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MEMOIR

MR. ALEXANDER CRUDEN.

THE tfacilities afforded by the following Work, to

the minister of the Gospel, the Bibhcal student,

and the more private Christian, when searching the

Scriptures, whether for the instruction of others, or

their own individual benefit, have embalmed the name
of Crudf.n in their grateful affections; and cannot fail

to attach a more than ordinary interest to the events of

his life, so large a portion of which was laboriously em-
ployed for their benefit.

Mr. Alexander Cruden was born at Aberdeen on

the 31st of May, 1701. His father, Mr,. William
Cruder, was a mercJiant of some eminence; and pos-

sessed the esteem and confidence of his fellow-citizens

sufficiently to procure his election as one of tlieir

Baillies, or chief^ magistrates. In both public and pri-

vate hfe his integrity and uprightness were exemplary

;

and the terms of veneration in which his son Alexan-
der v/as accustomed to speak of him, were doubtless

dictated by truth no less than by strong filial affection.

Few particulars of Mr. Crudek's early years have
been preserved. The acknowledged piety of his

parents, and the commendable attention paid in Scot-

land to the religious instruction of youth, doubtless con-

ferred on him great moral advantages; and led him,

even from childhood, to revere the sacred volume. It

is more than probable that the habits thus early formed
had considerable influence on- his subsequent life and
studies.

A higher motive than more secular advantage led

li'.m to make choice of the Christian ministry, as the
business of his future life. He had previously received
a good elementary education in the grammar school of
his native city; and, as an introduction to the clerical

profession, and m order to secure the advantages of that

respectable seat of learning, he entered himself a stu-

dent of Mareschal College, and diligently attended the
lectures of the several professors. Here he made con-
siderable proficiency in the learned languages, and ui

general literature ; the degree of Master of Arts was
conferred upon him; and he was on the point of being
proposed as a licentiate, when circumstances, which are
in a great measure enveloped in mystery, caused a total

change in his destination. Though posterity is letl in

ignorance of the precise nature of these circumstances,
there is abundant evidence that the purity of his moral
character remained unsullied, and that his love for theo-

logical studies had experienced no abatement. PosbIc

bly some symptoms of that aberration of mind which
more strongly discovered itself at a subsequent period

of his life, rendered the abandonment of a profession so

replete with mental anxiety and labour, when its duties

are properly performed, highly prudential, if not essen-

tially necessary.

As the malady from which he so severely suffered

was not hereditary, it has been referred to various

causes. Some have attributed it to the bite of a raad

dog; but the peculiar symptoms of hydrophobia fur-

nish no confirmation of such an opinion. Others, with
more consistency, ascribe it to a disappointment in love,

which he experienced about this period ; but it is doubt-
ful whether this operated as a cause or a consequence.
If the rejection of his addresses, in terms, as would ap-

pear, not the most gentle, did not originally excite the

malady, the effect produced by the disappointment, on
a mind pre-disposed to insanity, caused him frequently

to use such unseasonable and sometimes outrageous at-

tem.pts te obtain an interview with the object of hia

affections, as to oblige his friends to send him to a place

of confinement.* On his release from confinement, he
resolved to leave the scene of his early and bitter sor

rows. In the year 1722 he arrived in London; and
was employed at Ware, in Hertfordshire, as classical

tutor to some young persons. Several following years

were spent in the Isle of Man, in similar occupations.

In 1732 he finally settled in London, and engaged as

corrector of the press; blending with this occupation

the trade of a bookseller, which he carried on in a shop

under the Royal Exchange. Here his literary attain-

ments, indefatigable industry, and strict integrity, pro-

cured for him the esteem, not only of those who availed

themselves of liis professional labours, but of several

persons eminent for their wealth and influence. To the

strong recommendations of the Lord Mayor, and several

of the Aldermen, and other distinguished Citizens of
London, >vho were well known to Sir Robert Wal-
POLE, then Prime Minister, he was indebted for the ap-

pointment of Bookseller to the Queen, vacant by the

•death of Mr. Matthews ; but, though eventuaUy suc-

cessful, his patience was severely tried by the tardy

measures of the Minister.

About a year or two before he received this disiuic

tion, he determined to begin that great work upo» which

'* The youag lady above referred lo was the daughter of a clercyman of Aberdeen. ShorUy after Mr. Crcden was placed under restraint,
It was discovered that a r.riiniiial intercourse had subsisted between her and her own brother, by whom she was actually pregnaljt. About
ten or eleven years afterwards, Mr. Cruden tlien resident in London, was taken by Mr. Chalmers, a Printer of Aberdeen, to the house of a
aierchant near the Royal Exchange, who was deemed likely to assist him in his business. The door was opened by the unworthy object
»f Mr. Cri den's tenderest regards ; who, upon leaving Aberdeen, had, unknown to Mr. Cruden, or his friend, tliere found a refuge far fiom
Uie scene of lier guilt and ruin. Mr. Cruden started back ; with the utmost intensity of feeling he grasped the hand of Mr. Chalmers, and
Hciaimed, " Ah ! she has still her fine black eyes!" No inducement could prevail on him to haye any communication with the owner of the
Iwuse, who was a younger brother of »he lady. As to the wretched woman herself, he never n<?ntioued her name but with the bitterp£t griff
»a Bwet tender compassion
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bo had long deliberated, A Complete Concordance of
Ihe Holy Scriptures of the Old and J^cw Testaments.

If the merit of labour alone be given to this work of

Mr. Cruden, it must be acknowledged that it required

labour the most intense, and perseverance which knew
no interval. He was well qualified for such an under-

taumg; for habits of industry were familiar to him; and

bis conviction of the high utility of such a work led him
Doth to form and to execute tlie plan previously to his

receiving any encouragement from the public. The
first edition was publi^-hed in 1737 ; the preface to which
explains his plan, and the motives which led to its publi-

cation. He had the honour of presenting a copy of the

work to Queen Caroline, consort of George H. a

short time prior to its publication; when her Majesty
"smiled upon the Author, and assured him, she was
highly obliged to him.' A dedication to his Royal
Patroness, couched in most eulogistic terms, was pre-

fixed ; and the Author's expectations of receiving some
polid proof of royal munificence were very sanguine.

The uncertain nature of all earthly dependencies was,

However, strikingly manifested by the sudden death

t^fthe Queen, only sixteen days after the presentation

•.'f the work ;* and " her declared intention of remem-
tering the Author never took place."

As Mr. Cruden had undertaken the work on his own
responsibdity, the expenses necessarily attendant on its

publication had nearly exhausted his limited resources

;

and the time it occupied had possibly diverted his atten-

tion from the duties of his shop. His embarrassments
obliged him to dispose of iiis stock in trade, and to

abandon Ids shop ; and his disappointed hopes depressed

his mind, which had possibly suffered from the intensity

of application to which it had been subjected whUe pre-

paring tl;e work. His malady returning with increased

violence, his friends deemed his confinement necessary,

and he was sent to a private asylum for lunatics, at

Bethnal Green ; from winch he, however, contrived to

escape, though he was chained to the bedstead on

which he lay. In March, 1739, Mr. Cruden published

a journal of his sufferings while confined at Bethnal
Green, entitled: The London Citizen exceedingly in-

jured; giving an account of' his severe and long cam-
paign at Bethnal Green, for nine weeks and six days ;

the Citizen being sent there in March, 1738, by Robert
Wightman, a notoriously conceited, whimsical man;
mhere he was chained, handcuffed, strait-icaistcoated, and
imprisoned ; with a history of Wightman\t Blind Bench

;

a sort of Court that met at Wightman''s room, and unac-

touniably proceeded to pass decrees in relation to the

London Citizen, Sfc. Sfc. Not content with bringing

the parties by whom he supposed liimself aggrieved to

the bar of public opinion, he instituted legal proceedings

against Wightman, the proprietor of the asylum, and

l)r. Monro, the Physician. Mr. Cruden pleaded his

own cause, and furnished sufllcient proof of the deranged
etate of his intellect. A verdict was, of course, fjund

for the defendants. Wlien the verdict was returned.

Mr. Cruden betrayed no agitation; but on hearing it

said, " I trust in God." The .ludge replied :
" I wish

you had tn.'.sted more in God, and had not come hither."

The trials, with remarks, were subsequently published

by Mr. Cruden, with a dedication to King George II.

The former em; 'oyers of Mr. Cruden did not deem
h!m disqualified for resuming his labours as corrector of

the press. After his release, he was employed for a

considerable number of years, in those services wliich

Prmferg and Publishers constantly need from men of

education and learning. Under his inspection sevcra-

editions of the Greek and Roman Classics were pub
lished with great accuracy. 11" nuaimcrs were invar.ii

bly simple and inoffensive; he \\ is always to be trusted,

and performed his engagements with the strictest fidelity.

Fifteen years had passed away in this laborious and
useful employment, without any alarming indications of

mental incapacity ; when his relatives, induced by rea-

.sons which charity would hope justified them in having
recourse to such extreme measures, placed him a third

time in confinement, which was but of short duration

being from the 12tli to the 29th of September, 1733.
No proof was ever adduced of a mischievous propensity

;

Ins madness was sui generis: wc find nothing like it in

the annals of medicine ; nor can it be accounted for on
any known principles of physiology. It is more than
probable that the restraint to which he was subjected,

and the discipline employed by those under wliose care
he was placed, irritated his mind, and increased his

melancholy disorder.

Upon liis liberation, he afforded some rather ludicroug

proofs of the light in which he regarded those who had
prorured his recent confinement. As his sister, Mrs.
Wild, being his nearest relative, had sanctioned that

proceedmg, he required from her a reparation of ine
injury. In a letter, addressed to a friend of Mn=. Wilu
he makes what he calls " proposals of reconciliation ;"

and begs her good oflices to induce Mrs. Wild to ac-

cede to them. These proposals were, that Mrs. Wild
would " voluntarily submit to confinement in the prison

of Newgate for forty-eight hours, and pay to Mr. Cru-
den the sum of ten pounds." On its being intimated

that a confinement in Newgate might prove prejudicial

to her health, as tlie jail distemper was then prevalent in

that prison, Mr. Cruden offered to commute the impri-

sonment in Newgate for one of twice forty-eiglit liours

in the Tower, and a sum of fifteen pounds. These
"reconcding proposals" were, however, not agreed to

by Mrs. Wild, though her guardian, and other frirnda

were urged to employ their persuasions. Mr. Cruden
was much surprised at the failure of tliese overtures;

and observed, " It is a little comical, that there should

be so much trouble in getting this woman confined for

ftrty-eight hours, who by a word of her mouth confined

the Corrector for seventeen days." At length, despair-

ing of a pacific termination of the business., he brouglit

an action against his sister, and three otiicr persons,

which was tried in Westminster Hall, P^ebruary 20
1754. The damages were laid at ten tliousand pounds,

and a verdict was returned for the defendants. At the

the commencement of the following term, Mr. Cruden
moved the Court in person for a new trial, which waa
refused. He then published his case, entitled, 7"he Ad-
vcntu7-es of Alexander the Corrector; tjirce parts of

which successively appeared. It is not easy to convej

an idea of the contents of these publications. They are

evidently the production of a mind in which reason tot-

tered, if she were not entirely detlironed. Various,

whimsical, serious, and jocose, they form a fair speci-

men of the publications vv'hich he, from time to time,

presented to the public relative to iumsclf.

His insanity now discovered itself in a variety of

whimsical, and occasionally extravagant actions ; the

narration of which, though it might gratify curiosity

would answer no valuable purpose; only a few instances

shall be adduced. Fully persuaded that he was in-

tended by Divine Providence to accomplish a great

national benefit, he assumed the title of, " .Alexandes

The work was presented Nov. 4, 1731, and Her Majesty died on the 2l6t of the same month
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THE CjRaECTOR;" and gave out that he was comrais-

eicned by Heaven to reform the manners of the age

;

particularly to restore the due observance of the sabbath.

To convince the public of the validity of his claims to

llie high prerogatives he exercised, he printed and cir-

culated detached sentences from the sermons and

writings of eminent ministers and others; all anony-

moas, or with the mitials only of the authors' names.

The substance of these predictions was, " That Mr.
Cruden was to be a second Joseph, to be a great man
at Court, and to perform grea iiings for the spiritual

I:?rael in Egypt." Furnished with these credentials, he

went to Oxford, and other places, and exhorted the peo-

ple whom he found in the public walks on the sabbath,

to go home, and keep the sabbath-day holy ; generally

enforcing his admonition with denunciations of eternal

wrath in case of non-compUance.

Mr. Cruden's mind seems to have cherished witli no
ordinary enthusiasm the scheme of reformation we have
described; and that his power might be co-extensive

with his aims, he urged the necessity of a formal recog-

»iition of his authority by the King in Council ; and even,

should it be found necessary, that an Act of the Legis-

lature should constitute him " Corrector of the People."

To obtain these, the aid of persons high in office was
solicited; and the influence of the ladies of London was
ddigently sought. He drew up a testimonial of his

integrity, and zeal for the public good ; and obtained the

signatures of the Lady Mayoress, and some other fe-

males of rank ; who appear to have considered his am-
bition of so harmless a character, that it was better to

indulge him by a seeming acquiescence with his preten-

sions, than to irritate his malady by urmecessary oppo-

eition.

About the same time he made a formal application to

His Majesty for the honour of Knighthood ; to which
distinction he aspired, not from fondness for the title,

but from a persuasion that it would introduce him to

greater usefulness :
" for thinking men," he observed,

" ought to seek after titles rather to please others than

themselves." The account he gave of his attendances at

Court on this business, and of his interviews with the

Lords in Waiting, the Secretaries of State, and other

persons of rank, is highly amusing. His eccentricities

seem to have become familiar with the attendants; and
his acknowledged reputation for uprightness and worth
appears to have preserved him from the treatment gene-
rally met with by impertinent intruders. He complains,

however, that his applications were not attended to ; but
exrmpts Earl Paulett from the censures which he ap-

plies to others. That nobleman, he says, " spoke civilly

iA> hira; for, being goutish in his feet, he could not run
away from the Corrector, as others were apt to do."

Wearied by his unsuccessful solicitations for court

distinction, he next aspired to parUamentary honours.

At the general election in 1754, he offered himself as a

candidate for representing the City of London in par-

liament ! The endeavours of his friends to dissuade

him from this wdd enterprise were ineffectual. To the

suggestion of some, that he was too late in his applica-

tion, he replied, " that he was not to look backward, but
forv/ard." He obtained an interview with one of the
Bishops, who treated him with humane attention; com-
mended his Concordance ; but intunated his opinion
that he was not likely to obtain his election, unless Provi-
dence specially appeared for him. " This," says Cruden,
in his account of the interview, " the Corrector readily

Ecknowledged." Indeed, he appears confidently to

have anticipated some extraordinary Interposition in his

favour ; and even hoped that the other candidates, in

ALEXANDER CRUDEN.
consideration of the uncommon motives oy which he wat!

actuated in applying for the honour, would declme ali

opposition. To the London ministers he sent circulai

letters ; stating, that if Christian directions were given

to the people by their reverend pastors, it might cause

the Electors to act with caution and conscience ;—and

that wicked men are not fit to be chosen senators, and
mtrusted with the religion and liberties of the nation.

His various addresses to the Livery, through the me-
dium of the public press, were equally singular in style

and sentiment. The following is a fair specimen of

both :

" To the vxjrthy Livery of the City of London."

" London, April 30, 1754.

" Gentlemen

:

" Your votes and interest are humbly re-

quested for Alexander Cruden, the Corrector,
Citizen and Stationer, and author of the New Concor-
dance to the Bible, a work in much esteem, to be one
of the Representatives in Parliament for the City.

" It is thought that God in his providence signally

favours the Corrector. And in order to fulfil the

prophecies concerning him, he earnestly requests, that

the Sheriffs, Candidates, and Liverymen, may seriously,

as in the sight of God, consider the Appendix to Alex-
ander the Corrector's Adventures, and his letters and
advertisements published for some days past ; which it is

hoped will have a good effect on the candidates them-
selves, and all persons concerned for the honour of God,
and of true reUgion.

" If there is just ground to think that God will be
pleased to make the Corrector an instrument to reform

the nation, and particularly to promote the reformation,

the peace, and the prosperity of this great city, and to

bring them into a more religious temper and conduct,

no good man, in such an extraordmary case, will deny
liini his vote. And the Corrector's election is beheved
to be the means of paving the way to liis being a Joseph,

and an useful, prosperous man.
" The Corrector's earnest prayers are put up fron:

time to time for your happiness in this world, and the

world to come, through Jesus Christ.
" I am, very respectfully,

" Gentlemen,
" Your most obedient and affectionate

Humble servant,
" Alexander Cruden.'

It is needless to say, that Mr. Cruden was not more
successful at the hustings than at Court. But he bore

thij new disappointment with the most entire resigna-

tion ; consoling himselfwith the reflection, " that he had
the hearts of the people, though their hands had been

promised away." The Corrector, he adds, " was very

cheerful and contented ; and not at all aflTected at the

loss of his election. God's time is the best time."

Shortly after the election. Mr. Cruden published a

statement of tiie motives which induced him to aspire to

tJie dignity and duties of a senator ; interspersed with

some shrewd observations on the injurious influence of

faction on the morals and happiness of a people.

While Mr. Cruden was aspirmg to the honours of

Knighthood, and a seat in Parliament, he appears to

have been brought under the powerful influence of love;

and with an ardour suited to the importance of the pur-

suit, besought the hand of Mrs. Elizabeth Abney, the

daughter of Sir Thomas Abney, who filled the ( "flee of

Lord Mayor of London towards the close cS the reigu

of William III. The object of his affectioh is de-
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ecribed by him in his Love Adventures, as " a woman
9fguod understanding, of orood principles, and of amia-

ble temper, with a liberal education, and acceptable

person." Whether these valuable qualities would have

been sufficient to captivate his heart, unaccompanied by,

what he terms, " the greatest revenues of any lady of

the puritanical denomination," which he also states her

N) have possessed, is doubtful. That his ruVmg passion,

even in this affair, was the desire of promoting the pub-

ic good, may be easily conceived. He supposed that

ne large fortune, which was at the lady's own disposal,

ivouid put him in possession of the influence essential to

the success of his benevolent schemes. As Mrs. Abney
peremptorily refused to see him, he urged his suit for

months, by letters, memorials, and remonstrances innu-

merable, of which he published some laughable speci-

mens. As milder measures had failed of producing a

fiivourable termination, he at length sent to her a paper

of great length, formally signed and sealed, which he

styled a Declaration of War. In this he rehearsed his

grievances; stated the means he had hitherto adopted

to reduce Mrs. Abney to a compliance with his rea-

sonable requests; and that he was now reduced to the

necessity of employing other measures. Being an ex-

traordinary man, he would thenceforth carry on the

war in an extraordinary n^anner, " by shooting off great

numbers of bullets from his camp; namely, by earnest

prayer to heaven, day and night, that her mind may be

eniightni^d, and her "heart softened." He also had re-

course to another stratagem, which, though highly

ludif rou'J. could not, from its public nature, have been

altogether pleasant, to the lady herself. In 1754, Mrs.

Abvey, being in the west of England, her eccentric

iover evinced his affectionate concern for her welfare, by

causing " praying bills" to be delivered every sabbath at

several places of worship, requesting the prayers of the

minister and congregation for the preservation of her-

self and attendanfs. And on her return he sent similar

bills, desiring tiiat thanksgivings might be addressed to

Almigiity God for her safe arrival. In an epistle he

Bubse^quently addressed to her, he urges these exertions

in her behalf as a pov/erful argument in his favour, and

a proof that he was " more thoughtful about her than

all her friends."

Notwithstanding these multifarious and persevering

attempts to produce a favourable impression on her

iieart, Mrs. Aeney remained obdurate ; and even his

letters, lie states, " were quickly tossed back." It is

even said, that the discipline oi the blanket was at length

tried by tlie servar.ts, to cure his troublesome attempts

to obtain a personal interview. Justice however com-

pels us to state, that Mr. Cruden makes no allusion in

his Adventures to any such occurrence.

At tho close of the year 1754, Mr. Crudex was en-

gaged 'by Mr. WooDFAi.i., senior, as corrector of the

press to tiie Public Advertiser, a popular daily jour.ial,

m whicli the well known Letters of Junius first appear-

ed. The close application required by the regular

routine of business at Mr. WoonFAix's office, doubtless

did much towards diverting him from his quixotic love

enterprise. Preparations for a new edition of his Con
roRDANCE became shortly after necessary; and the

equisite corrections and additions furnished him with

ample employment. The business of the printing-office

jvas rarely over before one o'clock in the morning. Mr.

Cruden seldom allotted more than four or five hours to

rest; and before six in the morning might be found turn-

ing over the leaves of his Bible, and adding to, amend-
ing, and improving his Concoroance with most scrupu-

pus attentioa At this he laboured till the evening.

MEMOIR OF MR. ALEXANDER CRUDEN.
when he repaired to the printing-office. These habits

were well calculated to counteract the mental disease

under which he had so long laboured ; and the readet

will learn with benevolent satisfaction, that his rnind

was restored to a degree of calm regularity to which ha
had been long a stranger. From 1758, to the close of
his life, he was mercifully preserved, in a very considera

ble degree, from those distressing visitations which ha^
painfully characterised the earlier periods of his history.

In 1 762, a circumstance occurred in Mr. Cruden's
history, which, while it illustrates the charity of his dis-

position, will tend to shew tliat the eccentric enthusiast

in benevolence is sometimes neither a ridiculous nor a

useless being. One RtcHARn Potter was tried and
capitally convicted at the Old Bailey, of forging, or

rather uttering with a guilty knowledge of its being a

forgery, a seaman's will, a crime very rarely pardoned.

Mr. Cruden was in court during the trial; and was so

fully convinced that Potter was a poor illiterate crea-

ture, the tool of another, and ignorant of the nature of

the crime he committed, that he determined to exert

himself to obtain for him the royal clemency. He
visited him after his trial ;

prayed with him, exhorted

him, taught him the principles of religion, and, under

the divine blessing, produced in him a due sense of the

wickedness of his past life; and directH his inquiring

mind to him " whose blood cleanseth from all sir
"

With the activity of enlightened zeal he represented

the case of this poor man to the Earl of Halifax, then

principal Secretary of State ; and the result of his un-

wearied applications was successful. The original

sentence was commuted for transportation; and Mr.
Cruden tasted " the god-like luxury" of delivering a

fellow-creature from the jaws of death, and of instru-

mentally saving his soul from "the death that never

dies." Mr. Cruden accompanied his apphcation to the

Earl of Halifax in the behalf of the above unfortvmate

man with a copy of the second edition of his Concor-

dance, to which was prefixed an elegant Latin dedica

tion to his Lordship.

The success which had attended his benevolent exer-

tions to instruct and reform Richard Potter, induced

Mr. Cruden to continue his visits to Newgate, in tin

hope that among the numerous prisoners some might,

possibly, derive benefit from his labours. He visited

them every day; furnished them with copies of the Nev/
Testament, Catechisms, &-c.; catechised them himself;

and bestowed small pecuniary rewards on the most

attentive. His efforts were, however, productive of

little apparent good in a place where, from want of

proper attention to the classification of the prisoners,

the vicious of every age, and of every degree m vice,

were permitted to associate indiscriminately, and to

harden each other. The books distributed among
them by Mr. Cruden were sold, and the money spent;

in spirituous liquors. At length, discouraged by the

unpropitious effects of his well-meant efforts, he discon-

tinueci his visits.

Though disappointed, Mr. CRUDE^'s zeal for the pre-

sent and future welfare of his fellow-creatures suffered

no abatement. The ardour of his mind sometimes car

ried him beyond the boundaries of prudence; and he

often appeared obtrusive, when he only meant to bo

kind. When successful in rescuing any poor creature

from the barbarity of ignorance, or the open practice of

wickedness, his joy knew no bounds. Another instance

of his success is upon record, and well authenticated.

Returning on a Sunday evening from a place of worship

Mr, Cruden observed a man whose countenance was

expressive of the deepest melancholy, if net of absolute
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despair. Tc behold misery in any of its diversified

forms, and to attempt its removal, or mitigation, were
necessarily connected in Mr. Cruden's philanthropic

mind. He immediately accosted this man; and drew from

him a confession, that the privations to which himself

and family were reduced from his extreme poverty, with

other causes, had induced him to determine on commit-

ting the desperate act of suicide. Mr. Cruden expos-

tulated with him; unfolded the wickedness of his inten-

tion ; and administered such seasonable instruction and
consolation, with present pecuniary assistance, and a

promise of future support, that the poor man became
cheerful, resigned, and hopeful.

The following instance, though not so generally

known, is inserted on the testimony of a gentleman
whose character for veracity is a sufficient security for its

truth. Mr. Cruden was one evening accosted by one
of those daughters of infamy, who nigiitly prowl through

the streets of the metropolis; and who laid hold of his

arm, with the familiarity of her wretched profession.

He made no reply, but allowed her to walk witli him,

till he arrived at his own door, when he told her he must
leave her ; but could not do so, without expressing his

Borrow at finding her engaged in so sinful and ruinous

a course ; and earnestly exhorted her to abandon it.

The poor girl told him with tears, she had no alterna-

tive ; that she would wiUingly quit her present mode of

life, but knew not where to go. Mr. Cruder observed,

It was too late that night, to enter into the particulars

of her situation ; but if she continued in the same mind
the next day, she might call at his house, and he would
befriend her. She came accordingly ; and expressed

tier willingness to engage in any situation, however me-
nial and laborious, rather than continue her pursuits of

infamy Mr. Cruden told her, that he knew ofno situ-

ation suitable for her; but offered her an asylum in his

house, as an assistant to his servant, till a situation could

be procured for her. She gratefully accepted his propo-

sal; and immediately entered upon the duties of her
i.ew office. She continued in Mr. Cruden's service

liil his death ; and conducted herself with such modesty
and propriety, as proved that her reformation was com-
plete, and her penitence genuine. Such actions shed on

the memory of Mr. Cruden a glory more pure and last-

ing than that obtained by the conqueror of nations. His
record is on high ; and though his eccentricities occa-
sionally obscured the benevolent motives by which he
uas iniluenced, the great Searcher of Hearts will, in the
day of his coming, reward him openly.

Loyalty was a prominent feature in Mr. Cruden's
character. He was of opinion that a bad man cannot
make a good patriot. In the political struggle between
Mr. Wilkes and the administration of the countrv,

which threw the whole nation into a violent ferment, Mr.
Cruden took a decided part against that political dema-
gogue, whose name he could never endure to hear men-
tioned. He wrote a small pamphlet against him ; and
also testified his aversion to him in a way peculiar to

himself, by effacing " No. 45," wherever he found it

chalked on doors or window-shutters. His instrument
was a large piece of spunge, which he carried in his

pocket, partly for this purpose, and partly for the purpose
of destroying those inscriptions offensive to decency and
good morals, which so frequently disgrace the walls of
the metropolis. This employment occasionally made his

walks very tedious.

Neither time nor *ircumstances can wholly dissolve,

.ho'igh they may suspend, those powerfu attachments
,0 tlie place of iiis birth, and the scenes of his childhood
Tid i^outh, which have a place in the breast of every

man of sensibility. When Mr. Cruder was enabled t';

detach himself from those laborious occupat ons whicb
had engrossed so large a portion of his life, he yielded
to the force of these feelings; and in the year f769
visited Aberdeen, his native city. Here he also en-
deavoured to serve the cause of religion and pubhc mo-
rals. He applied for, and obtained permission to deliver

a lecture in one of the Public Halls of that city, on his

favourite topic, the necessity of a reformation of man-
ners. He printed the Fourth Commandment in the form
of a hand-bill, and distributed several thousands among
his fellow-citizens, especially on the Lord's daj\ His
pockets were ahvays well stored with catechisms and
other religious tracts, on which he expended considera-
ble sums; and these he bestowed freely on young persons,
and others who promised to read them. Mr. Chalm-
ers records with a grateful feeling, wliich does credit

to his head and his heart, his recollection of the tender
regard and winning manners by which he endeavourec
to allure chddren to read their Bibles, Catechisms, &c
By the inhabitants at large he was received witn con
siderable respect ; and the occasional singularities of hi?

conduct were readily excused in consideration of the gen-
eral excellence of his character. Mr. Cruden measureci
the qualifications and conduct of ministers of the gospel,

by no ordinary standard ; and wherever he discovered
any marked inconsistency between the office and the man,
he never failed to express his disapprobation by some
word or action too unequivocal to be misunderstood.
On one occasion, during this visit, he happened to meet
with a young clergyman, whose spruce and conceited
manners excited his disgust. With great solemnity he
presented him with a child's catechism, well known in

Scotland, entitled, The Mother's Catechism, dedicated to

the Young and Ignorant.

Mr. Cruden continued at Aberdeen about tvrelve

months ; and then returned to London, where ho closed

his days, and was called to rest from liis labours. He
died at his lodgings in Camden Street, Islington, No-
vember 1st., 1770. The circumstances attending his

dissolution were sufficiently remarkable to warrant a
particular insertion in a Memoir of his life. His health

had undergone no visible change. He had, indeed, com-
plained for some days of a shgiit asthmatic afllction.

but the evening before his decease he retired to rest, as

usual. In the morning the maid rang the bell, to sum
mon him to breakfast. Receiving no answer, she went
into his bed-room, but he was not there. She then ei>

tered his closet ; where she found him kneeling against ?«

chair, his hands supported by its back ; but he was quito

dead ! As he never married, he bequeathed his moderate
savings to his relations ; except a certain bum t: his na-
tive city, to be employed in the purchase of religioua

books, for the use of the poor ; and he founded an exhibi-

tion of five pounds per annum, to assist in educating a stii

dent at Mareschal College. This exhibition was to be ob
tained on certain terms mentioned in his will, one of which
was a perfect acquaiir-tance with Vincent's Catechism.
Mr. Cruden's religious sentiments were decidedly

Calvinistic, as the definitions of various terms in his

Concordance sufficiently testify. But he was no bigot-

and often censured with much severity the principles and

practices of narrow-minded men. He was evidently

warmly attached to that cause in which all true Chris-

tians, of whatever denomination, must agree; the causn

of practical religion. His zeal for the reformation of

manners among all ranks of men, could proceed enh
from a mind deeply affected with the evil of sin ; and
though his exertions in promoting the cause of righteous-

ness were marked with a certain degree of eccentricity
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tricing' from occasional mental infirmity, yet they entitle

niiii to the warmest approbation of all who wish well to

the best interests of mankind. His Concordance is a

.asting monument of his supreme regard for the Sacred
WarTiNQs. None but a person who possessed the

Highest esteem and veneration for the scriptures, would

have undergone the immense toil which tiiis work must

have cost him.

A conscientious regard for the public institutions of

religion, and an habitual respect to the duties of private

devotion, showed the genuineness of Mr. Cruden's piety

towards God. Nor did he attempt to separate commu-
nion with God, from communion with the church of

God ; but having first given himself to the Lord, he

made an open and decided profession of serious godliness,

by closely uniting himself with the Independent Church,

which assembled in Great St Helen's, under the care

of Dr. GuYSE, whom he termed his " faithful and be-

loved pastor." About 1762, when age and infirmities

obliged Dr. Guyse to resign the pastoral office, Mr.
Cruden was induced to attend the ministry of Dr. Con-
DER, in Moorfields ; and, subsequently, that of Mr.
Cruickshank, in Swallow Street. He, however, never

whollv separated from the church at great St. Helen's,

but attended tlie first Sunday in every month, when the

Lord's Supper was administered.

In private life Mr. Cruden was courteous and affable;

prone to give his opinions, and firm in his religious views.

To the poor he was as liberal of his money as of his ad-

vice; he seldum, indeed, separated the one from the

other. His concern for them must have been sincere,

for interest he could have none; and his generosity

must have been pure, for he often gave more than he re-

tained for his own use. To such yoimg men as were
recommended to his notice, especially from his native

city, he behaved with the k'mdness of an affectionate and

judicious friend ; affording them pecuniary aid, when
needed ; and invariably cautioning theui against the

temptations which assail youth in the great metropolis.

Though Mr. Cruden may not obtain a niche in the

temple of gerdus, his name will stand high on the records

of utility. Besides tlie works already referred to, he

wrote an Account of the History and ExceMency of the

Holy Scriptures, prefixed lo a Compendium of the Holy
Bible. He also publi.-<hed the History of Riihard Pot-

ter, the poor man who was rescued from an igpo-

minious death by his exertions. A Scripture Dictionary

was compiled by him, and pubhshed in tv/o octavo v«j-

lumes at Aberdeen shortly after his decease. He alsu

compiled the very elaborate verbal index which be-

longs to Bishop Newton's edition of Mutton's Works;
an undertaking inferior only to thatof his Concordance,
and which he undertook at the request of Auditor Ben-
son. But his great work was his Concordance, to the

revision and improvement of which he devoted all hia

leisure in the later periods of his life ; a second edition

was published in t701, dedicated to his late Majesty
George the Third, who had newly succeeded to the

throne ; and who during his reign, the longest in the

annals of the British Empire, fully maintairied the truly

honourable character ascribed to him m that dedication,

of" having manifested a high regard for religion, and an

earnest concern for promoting it among his subjects."

This edition was well received, and a Third was required,

which appeared in 1769, with the Author's last correc-

tions. These two editions reimbursed Mr. Cruden for

the losses he sustained by the first. For his second

edition he received five hundred pounds ; and when the

third was published, the Booksellers made him a further

present of three hundred pounds, besides twenty copies

of the work on fine paper. These sums, with the pro-

duct of some other literary labours^ placed him in easy

and comfortable circumstances during the last years of

his life; and enabled him to indulge the benevolence of
his heart, in relieving the necessities of others.

Such are the brief Memoirs we have been able, after

considerable research, to collect of Alexander Cru-
den ; to whom the religious world lies under very great

obligations :
" whose character," to use the words of

Mr. Chalmers, " notwithstanding his mental infirmities,

we cannot but venerate : whom neither infirmity nor

neglect conld debase; who scught consolation where
only it could be found ; whose sorrows served to instruct

him in the distresses of othen and who employed kifl

prosperity to relieve those who a every sense, were i^idy

to perish."



TO THE KING.

SIRE,

THIS CONCORDANCE wao oegun with a design to promote the study and knowledge of the holy Scnp'

tr.res, and the method taken therein is deemed by competent judges to be the best towards a complete Con-

cordance that hath hitherto appeared in our language. It is acknowledged to be an useful book to private Cln-is-

tians who search the Scriptures, and to be very necessary for all the Preachers of the Gospel: Therefore to

whom can this new Edition be more properly offered than to your Majesty, now in the beginning of your reign,

having already manifested a great regard to religion, and an earnest concern for promoting it among your sub-

jects?

Ai.1. other books are of httle or no importance in comparison of the holy Scriptures, which are a revelatior

from God, and are given as the only rule of faith and practice. If the kings of Israel were required not only

"to read tlie law of Jloses all the da3's of their life, but also to write out a copy of it with their own hand, that

they might learn to fear the Lord their God, and keep all the words of his law ;" it may be reasonably expected

that Christian Princes should make the glorious Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ their daily

etudy, that it may become their constant guide and rule for the government of their people, as well as for their

own salvation.

It hath been often observed, that the most effectual way to a general external reformation is " to make Reli-

gion a step to preferment, and Irreligion a bar to it;" because example has a more powerful influence over the

minds of men than precept, or even than punishment. The early declarations and strong resolutions your Majesty

was pleased to make at your coming to the throne, " That you would encourage those who are religious, and dis-

eoiwage those that are otherwise," rejoiced the hearts of all who earnestly desire the revival of vital and prac-

tical rehgion, and to see your Majesty's subjects a holy and happy people.

True piety has been in all ages accounted tJfie truest honour ; for Religion diffuses the greatest glory around

a human character, and sweetens and embalms the memory of Princes. A pious Prince, who hath shewn a

hearty concern for the eternal happiness of his people, as well as for their present protection, will be re-

membered with great esteem and honour : for the Scripture says, that " the memory of the just is blessed." W hen
they are spoken of, it is with praise and commendation by ail good men. All other accomplishments, without

true grace and real religion, cannot make the children of men iiappy, who must all die and rise again," and ap-

pear before the judgment seat of Christ, to receive according to what they " have done hi the body, whether
good or bad."

The memory of Heze'kiah, the religions King ofjudah, is precious : he hath been celebrated in all ages of the

Church for his pious zeal in the reformation of his people at the beginnino- of his reign ; for " God honours those

that h(mour him, and ttiey who despise him shall be hghtly esteemed." It is said of that pious King, that " he
trusted in the Lord God of Israel, so that after him there v/as none like him among all the Kings of Judah, nor

any that were before him: for he clave to the Lord, and departed not from following him, but kept his com-
mandments, which the Lord commanded Moses." Hezekiah, hke your Majesty, began his reign in his youth,

yet his zeal for the worship of God, and for promoting Religion among his subjects, carried him through the

great difficulties of reforming a people, who had so much degenerated into gross idolatry. May the great Goo
be the guide of your Ufe,and direct and prosper you, that it may be said by the present and future ages, that KiJiO

George the Third hath been an Hezekiah to our British Israel.

I DOUBT not but your Majesty will pardon my forbearing to enter upon your valuable personal accomplish-

ments : I shall only add that, when it pleased God, the sovereign Lord of life and death, to deprive us of the

')lessing of your Royal Grandfather King George the Second, the Protector of our Religion and Liberties ibr

•nany years, it was esteemed a national blessing that God had favoured Great Britain with a Prince born and
riducated ar"on*- -::i who makes the happiness of his people the rule of his government; and without Religion

where can be ^o rea. happiness for Prince or People.
When your Majesty came to the throne, the loyal and affectionate addresses from your subjects in all parts of

the British dominions, shewed their great hopes and strong expectations of being happy under your Majesty's

government. We of the British nation have reason thankfully to remember the appearances of Divine Provi-

dence in the preservation of our Religion and Liberties, particularly in settling and establishing the Protestant
Succ(3ssion, and in disappointing from time to time all the contrivances and attempts of its enemies, whether
secret or open; and in your Majesty's commg to the throne with the hearts of all your subjects united to you aa

the heart of one man.
May it please God to bestow his choicest gifts upon your Majesty, upon your Royal I\Iother the Princess

Dowager of Wahs, and all the Royal Family, and upon your numerous and powerful People. May you be biessed,

and made a real blessing, and may your reign be long and prosperous; and after you have been enabled to serve
God faithfully here upon earth, may you reign forever with him m heaven through Jesus Christ. This is tlie

sincere and earnest prayer of him who is. with great humility and profound respec*.

•Wag it please yonr J\Iajesty,

Your Majesty's most dutiful.

And most obedient subject and servant,

London, ./"une 11, 1731 Alexander Crudiw



TO THE QUEEN.
jMADAM,

THIS CONCORDANCE, the work of several years, was begun with a design tc promote the study of tlie

iioly Scriptures; and, in pursuance tliereof, is now published with many improvements beyond any booi^ of thia

Kind in the English language.

LoNfi before this Work was ready for tlie press, I designed humbly to offer it to your Majesty, and to beg
leave to publL?h it under your royal protection. Your Majesty's illustrious qualities and example in the great

scenes of your valuable life, encourage me humbly to beg your countenance to a well-meant attempt for pro-

moting the knowledge of our holy Religion.

The beauty of your person, and the fine accomplishments of your mind, were so celebrated in your father'a

court, that there was no Prince in the Empire, who had room for such an alliance, that was not ambitious of
gaming a Princess of such noble virtues into his family, either as a Daughter, or as a Consort.

And though the heir to all the dominions of the house of Ausiria was desirous of your alliance, yet you gener-
ously dechnod the prospect of a Crown that was inconsistent with the enjoyment of your Religion. The great

Disposer of all things, however, kept in store a reward for such exalted virtue, and by the secret methods of his

wisdom hath brought your Majesty to a Crown, as famous for defending and supporting the Protestant Religion

as it is conspicuous for its glory and splendor; wliicii is such a return of Divine Providence as is to be admired
with great thankfulness, though without the least surprise, since He whose kingdom ruleih aver all hath declared,

that such as honour Him, He will honour.

It was the fame of this heroic constancy that determined his Majesty to desire in marriage a Princess who was
now more celebrated for her Christian magnanimity, than for the beauty of her person, which had been so univer-

sally admired. We of the British nation liave reason to rejoice that such a proposal was made and accepted
and that your Majesty, with regard to these two successive treaties, shewed as much prudence in your compli-

ance with the one, as piety in your refusal of the other. You no sooner arrived at Hanover than you improved
the lustre of that court, which was before reckoned among the politest in Europe, and increased the happinesa
of a people, who were before looked upon as the happiest in the Empire. And you immediately became the dar-

ling of the Princess Sophia, a Princess, justly acknowledged to be one of the most accomplished women of the age
in which she lived, who was much pleased with the conversation of one, in whom she saw so lively an imRg©
of her own youth.

We daily discover those admirable qualities for which your Majesty was famed in other countries. «ni
rejoice to see them exerted in our Island, where we ourselves are made happy by their influence. We behold
the throne of these kingdoms surrounded by your Majesty's royal and numerous Progeny, and hear with pleasure

of the great care your Majesty takes to instil early into their minds the principles of Religion, Virtue and Honour
Your Majesty is possessed of all those talents which make conversation either delightful or improving. Your

line taste in the elegant arts, and skill in several modern languages, is such, that your discourse is not confined

to the ordinary subjects of conversation, but is adapted, with an uncommon grace, to every occasion, and enter-

tains the politest persons of different nations. That agreeable turn which appears in your sentiments upon the
most ordinary affairs of life, which is so suitable to the delicacy of your sex, the politeness of your education, and
the splendor of your quality, is observed by every one that has the honour to approach you.

But the great regard your Majesty lias shewn to Religion, which diffuses the greatest glory around a human
character, encourages me to hope that this Work will meet with your favourable acceptance. I\Iay it,

therefore, please your Majesty to take into your roval protection this Co.ncorpancf, the design of which is to

render the study of the Scriptures more easy. Whatever may be wanting either in the Work or Author, ia

abundantly supplied by the dignity of the subject ; which consideration chiefly encouraged me to presume to offer

it to your Majesty, whom God hath exalted to the most eminent station, and blessed with extraordinary endow-
ments of mind, and with a benevolent and bpnetlccnt disposition: To whom then can I more properly offer this

V/ork than to your Majesty, who is celebrated both for vour inclination and capacity to do good?
Mav the great God continue to multiply his blessings upon the King, your Majesty, and every branch of your

Royal Family : May your life be long continued to serve God faithfully on earth, and may you reign fur ever w'th
Hmi in heaven, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
These are the sincere prayers of him who is, with the most profound respect,

Jilay it please your J\Jajesty,

Your Majesty's

Jdosl dutiful, and

Most obedient servant,

Lo;5«\jw, October, 1737 Ai exakder CRUuBit

IS



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

A CONCORDANCE is a DtCTioNARr, or an Index to the BIBLE, wherein all the words used thr ,^iD-h the
inspired writings are ranged alphabetically, and the various places where they occur are referred to, to as'sist ua
in finding out passages, and comparing the several significations of the same word. A work of this kinil, which
tends so much to render the study of the holy Scriptures more easy to all Christians, must be acknowledo-ed to
be very useful; for if a good index to any other book is to be valued, much more ought one to the Bible, which
is a revelation from God, given as the only rule of our faith and practice, and to discover to us the way to eternal
life through our Lord Jesus Christ.

I DO not here propose to treat of the incomparable excellencies of that divine book, which is above all com-
mendation, and will be in the highest esteem by all the true members of the church of God, whose faith, hope
and comfort are built upon these divine Oracles.

What I shall further do in this Preface, shall be to present the Reader with a short historical account of Con-
coRDANCEs, which will tend to display their great usefukiess; and then acquaint him with the method I have
followed in this.

Hugo de S. Charo, a preaching Friar of the Dominican order, who was aftervi'ards a Cardinal, was the first

who compiled a Concordance to the holy Scriptures: he died in the year 1262. He had studied the Bihle very
closely, and for carrying on this great and laborious work the more successfully, we are toM he employed five
hundred Monks of his order to assist him. He framed an Index of aU the declinable words, and referred to the
places where they were to be found.

This Lalin Concordance has been frequently printed with improvements; and since that time works of this
eort have been brought to much greater perfection than formerly. At first it was thought sufficient to specify
the chapter wherein the word occurred, with these letters a, b, c, d, as marks to point "out the beginnino-, the
middle, or the end of the chapter. But after Robert Stephens, in the year 1545, had divided the chapters of the
Bible into verses, the verses likewise began to be numbered, and the letters in the editions of the Concordances
to be suppressed. And in 1555 this eminent Printer published his fine Concordance, wherein the chapters
and verses are exactly distinguished.

It could not be thought that when,so useful a work as Cardinal Hugo's came to be known, men, who carefullv

it in the year 1438, and completed it in 1448, being no less than ten years in finishing it; and besides, as'^he
himself says, he was obliged to employ a great many writers in this work. After printing was mvented, it wai
printed several times : first at Venice by Daniel Bombeyg in the year 1523, under the title of Jleir J^etib, that li

to sd.y. Which giveth light in the way ; at Basil by Frobeniiis in 1581, and at Rome in 1621. Thi^ was the
foundation of that noble work published by John Buxtorf, the son, being assisted by his father's papers, at Basil
in 1632.

1- i-
'

As to the Greek text of the New Testament, a Concordance was published by Henri/ Stephens at Geneva in
1599, and republished in 1624: But a more accurate one was compiled by Erasmus Schmidius, and published
at IVittemberg in 1638, which was republished more correctly at Zejpwc in 1716, and is reckoned a very complete
performance.

A Greek Concordance to the Septuagint Version of the Old Testament, must be owned to be very useful to
such as are for comparing the expressions used in it with those of the J^ew Testament, and to those who read the
Fathers. Conrad Kircher a? Augsbourg is celebrated for his Greek Concordance of the Old Testament, priutea
at Francfort in 1602. This author has inserted the Hebrew words in an alphabetical order, and placed under
them the Greek words to which they answer. But since that time, an excellent Concordance to the Old Testa-
ment has been published at Amsterdam in 1718, by the aged and worthy Minister of Groningen, M. Abraham
Trommius, who instead of following the Hebrew alphabet with Kircher, has chosen rather to observe the order
of the Greek alphabet.

There have been Concordances likewise pubhshed in various modern languages; in French by M. Gravelin

,

in High-dutch and Low-dutch by several; the most complete one in Low-dutch is that begun by M. JIartinitz
and finished by M. Trommius before-mentioned. In English we have had many. The first was published by
Mr. Marheck in 1550, which is dedicated to the pious King Edward VI. but this referred only to chapters, not
verses

:
Then Mr. Cotton published a pretty large Concordance, which has been often printed : Afterwards Mr.

J^ewman published one more complete; and lastly, we have had one published under the title of the Cambridge
Concordance. There have been several abstracts or small Concordances published : First by Mr. Downame
the next by Mr. Vavasor Powell, then by Mr. John Jackson, and afterwards by Mr. Samuel Clarke. As alsa
other works of this nature have been written by way of a Dictionary or Concordance, but in a different method
as Mr. Wilson's Christian Dictionary, Mr. Knight's Axiomatical Concordance, Mr. Bernard's Thesaurus Biblicus
Bnd Mr. Wicken's Concordance. &.c
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

Tnrs it appears that we have had Concordances to the Bible some centuries ago; and the world has been so

sGiijiible of their usefiihiess, that many of them have been composed and pubhshed in different languages : But as

lliere are several in our language, it may be inquired, What occasioned my undertaking this great and laborious

work, or wliat advantage it has above any other hitherto pubhsned?

Whkn I first began this work, I designed to compose an useful Concordance in Octavo; but after I had printed

several specimens, I found it necessary to alter my scheme, and to compile one to be printed in this large

volume, in order to make those improvements which now render it preferable to any other.

TnK method is easy and regular, and each text of Scripture is generally contained in one line, whereby

the reader may readily find the place he wants, if he remembers any material word. When there are two or more

texts of Scripture that are parallel, I have generally mentioned the first that occurs in order in tlie Biblk, and

have directly added the parallel texts. It is printed with a good letter, though pretty small, which was
necessary in order to bring it into this volume, and make it contain, multum in parco, much in a little compass;

and great care has been taken that the figures referring to the chapters and verses of the Bible be exact and

(orrect. When a text is marked with a f, it denotes a marginal reading.

This CoNCORn.A.NCE is divided into three Alphabets.

This Jirst Alphabet contains the appellative or common words, which is the principal part. It is very full and

large, and any text may be found by looking for any material word, whether it be substaniive, adjectiiey

vcr!), &,c.

In this part, I have given the various Significations of the principal words, which, T hope, will be esteemed

an useful improvement, tliere not being any thing of this kind in the other large Concordances : By this improve-

ment the Reader will have many texts explained, and difficulties removed; and the meaning of the Scripture

may be here known by that which is accounted the best rule of interpreting Scripture, namely, by coinparing' out

Scripture with another. There is so large a collection of the various Signijications of many words in Scripture,

as may, perhaps, be not only useful to private Christians, but also to those who preach the Gospel ; for hereby

many important things may be observed at one view, without the trouble of turning over several volumes; and

occasion is sometimes taken to give an account of the Jewish customs and ceremonies, by which the Reader
is led into the meaning of many passages of Scripture, as may be seen in the words, Elder, Ephod, Si/7ia-

goicite, &c.
The second Alphabet contains the Proper J\''ames in the holy Scriptures, which the Reader will receive with

approvements, as in Abraham, David, &c. The texts referred to where those names are mentioned, give a short

historical account of the remarkable things recorded in Scripture concerning them. To tliis part is prefixed a

7V//^/e, containing the Signijications of the words in the original languages from which they are derived.

The third and last Alphabet is a Concordance for those books that are called Apocryphal, w'hich is only

added that this work might not be deficient in any thing that is treated of in any other Concordance ; those booka

not being of divine Inspiration, nor any part of the Canon of Scripture, and therefore are of no authority in the

church of God.
I coNCLunE this Preface, with praying that Gon, who hath graciously enabled me to bring this large Work to

a conclusion, would render it useful to those who seriously and carefully search the Scriptures; and grant that

the sacred writings, which are so important and highly worthy of esteem, may meet with all that affection and

regard which they deserve. May those w^ho profess to believe the Scriptures to be a Revelation from (iod,

apply themselves to the reading and study of them; and rnay they by the holy Spirit of God, who indited t.h«

Scriptures, be made wise to salvation throughfaith which is in Christ JesuM. Amen.

London October, 1737. ^ €



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

AS 1o what respects this new Editiov, notwithstanding the great pains taken in the First, there was room
fhr i:iiproveinents. The filling up of the hnes to make the text fuller could not so well be done in the manuscript
copy as in the printed. This renders the sentences m.ore complete m many thousands of places: moreover the

texts are more distinct in many places by the leading words being distinguished in Italic characters. Some texts

are added, and some improvements are made in the Si^nijications of words, and an historical account is given of
some eminent persons under their Proper JS'ames; and other things that need net be particularly mentioned.
The labours of many persons to compile Concordances to the Bible, and their acceptance from time to time

by the public, shew their great usefulness : It may be reckoned a good sign that rehgion is revived in some con-
siderable degree in the present age, by the great demand for Concordances and religious books. The First
Edition of several thousands in number has been long sold off, which shews this book's favourable reception from
the public ; and a demand has been long made for a new Edition. There are few books more necessary to those
who study their Bibles than a Concordance, whether private Christians, or Ministers of the Gospel who make
the Scripture tke standard of their preaching. I was told by an eminent Minister, that the Bible and this Con-
cordance taught him to preach: This Dictionary may be a help, but the Spirit of God is the best Teacher, who
alone can powerfully and effectually teach and iuipress the heart with the truths revealed in the Scriptures, and
make those who read and study the sacred writings wise to salvation.

My great aim and design in this Work is, that it may be the means of propagating among my countrymen, and
through all the British dominions, the knowledge of God through our Lord Jesus Christ, and of ourselves, as

the same is revealed in the Scriptures ; for whose good 1 heartily wish that it were more complete than it is : For
though it be called in the title-page, A Complete Concoi'dance, poor sinful man can do nothing absolutely perfect

and complete, and therefore the word complete is only to be taken in a comparative sense : yet competent judges
are of opinion that the method here taken is the best which has appeared in our language towards a complete
Concordance.

It is hoped that the above-mentioned improvements in this new Edition will serve to recommend the Work
more and more to the favour of the public. May it please God, by the powerful operations of his Spirit, to make it

useful for the spiritual benefit of those who diligently and carefully use it.

London, June 11, 1761. A. C.

THE First and Second Editions of this Concordance having been well received by the public, seems to shew
the great usefuhiess of such a Dictionary to the Bible ; for it may be justly said, that, if Christians were convinced
that Concordances tended so much as they really do to promote the study and knowledge of the holy Scriptures,
they would be more desirous of having one : And some Ministers have expressed so great an esteem for this Con-
cordance, tha.t they have said, " If they could not have another copy, they would not part with it for many pounds."
This THIRD Edition now appears, with some improvements, which it is hoped will engage the continuance of the
public approbation this work has already been favoured with. May it please God to make it more and more
useful, and a blessing to the Church of God through our Lord Jescs Christ. Amen.

IiOHDON, March 24, 1769. ji. c
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PREFACE TO THE OCTAVO EDITION.

NEXT to tht Sacred Writings, no volume better deserves a place in the library of the Christian, than Cru-
ken's Concordance to the IIolv Scriptures. On the principle now generally recognized by Christiana

of all denominations, that Scripture is the best interpreter of Scripture, a more accurate knowledge of the con-

lenls of the Bible may be attained by means of a correct and copious Concordance, than by any other means.
As a common dictionary is referred to, fo-r the signification of words in ordinary use, so, by comparing together
the different passages of Scripture in which any word occurs, as arranged m a Concordance, the Scripture ac
ccptation of the term will be discovered; and the inquirer freed from the drudgery of consulting Commentaries;
and antiquated systems of divinity, in which every passage is generally explained in conformity with the
creed of the Author, rather than according to " the analogy of faith.

'

The learned Bisliop Horslev has recorded his opinion on this subject. He sa3's, " It should be a rule with
every one who would read the Holy Scriptures with advantage and improvement, to compare every text which
may seem important for the doctrine it may contain, or remarkable for the turn of the expression, with the parallel

passages in other parts of Holy Writ ; that is, with the passages in which the subject matter is tlie same, the
sense equivalent, or the turn of tiie expression similar."—It is incredible to any one, who has not in some degree
made the experiment, what a proficiency may be made in that knowledge that maketli wise unto salvation, by
studying tiie Scriptures in this manner, avithout any other commentary or exposition, than what the
different parts of the Sacred Voi.u^ie .'mutually furnish for each other. I will not scruple to

assert, tliat the most illiterate Christian, if he can but read his English Bible, and will take the pains to read it in

this mannsr, will not only attain all that practical knowledge that is necessary to his salvation : but, by God's
olessing, he will become learned in every thing relating to his religion, in such a degree, that he will not be liable

to be misled, either by the refined arguments or the false assertions of those who endeavour to engraft their own
opinions upon the Oracles of God. He may safely be ignorant of all pliilosophy, except what is to be learned
from the Sacred Books ; wliich, indeed, contain the highest philosophy adapted to tiie lowest comprehensions.

—

He may safely remain ignorant of all history, except so much of the first ages of the Jewish and of the Christian
Church as is to be gathered from the Canonical Books of the Old and New Testaments. Let him study these in

Uie manner I recommend, and let him never cease to pray for the illumination of that Spirit by wliich tiiese books
were dictated, and the whole compass of abstruse philosophy, and recondite history, shall furnish no argument
wiUi which the perverse will of man shall be able to shake this learned Christian's faith. The Bible, thus studied,

wi 1 indeed prove to be, what we Protestants esteem it
—"a certain and sufficient rule of faith and practice; a

he.'met of salvation, which alone may quench the fiery darts of the wicked."*
The Rev. T. H. Horne, in his Introduction to the Critical Study of the Scriptures,] (a work which for

extent of research, and felicity of arrangement, is unequalled in the department of literature to which it belongs,)

observes: "The comparison of parallel passages is a most important help for interpreting such parts of Scripture
as may appear to us obscure or uncertain; for, on almost every subject, there will be found a multitude of phraseSj
that, when diligently collated, will afford mutual illustration and support to each other; the truth which is more
obscurely intimated in one place being expressed with greater precision in others. Thus, a part of the attributes,

or circumstances, relating to both persons and things, is stated in one text, and part in another; so that it is only
by searciiing out several passages, and connecting them together, that we can obtain a just apprehension of them."

If these remarks be just, (and the authorities from which theyproceed place them above all reasonable objection,)

then the value of such a work as "Cruden's Concordance to the Holy Scriptures," affording such facility

to the study of the Sacred Volume, will be readily admitted. The peculiar claims o^ i\ie present edition remain to
be noticed.

The first and most important point to be regarded in such a work, is the general correctness of the variout
refercncu to Scripture Texts. To secure this, the utmost pains have been employed ; every passage has been
carefully compared with the last edition publisjied under the eye of the Author, in 1769, and collated with
Biibsequent editions; and where any difference appeared, the passage was traced out, and corrected from the
Scripruc'Vi. This extraordinary care will, it is confidently hoped, obtain for this Edition the high recommendation
of being niE most correct edition of Cruden's Concordance ever published.
The Octavo form in which the Concordance now appears, so much more portable than a ponderous Quarto,

enables the publishers to offer it at a considerably reduced jirice ; while the clearness and beauty of its type render
it a specimen of that high degree of excellence the art of Stereotype Printing has attained in this country.

A Memoir of Mr. Crudkn, on an extended scale, containing some scarce and interestuig particulars of hii

life, and several characteristic and authentic Anecdot-s, has been compiled by the Editor, with great care ex-
oreesly for this editio i.

SAMUEL BLACKBURY.
Ol D SrivEKT PoAD, London, October, J823.

* Nine Sermons, pp. 321-S2B. 1 VoL TI. p. 5M.
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A COMPLETE

CONCORDANCE
TO THE

HOLY SCRIPTURES;
OR,

A DICTIONARY AND ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO THE BIBLE.

Note. The Table ^/Proper Names, and the Concordance thereof, with the Concordance to the Apocrypha,
are placed separately at the End, in Alphabetical Order.

A.

A3ASE.
J OB 40. 11 behold every one proud, and a. him
•^ fsa. 31. 4. as the lion will not a. himself

F.zrk. -21. 26. and a. him that is high

Can. 4. 37. that walk in pride, i» able to a.

ABASED.
Fsa. 32. t W- and the city shall be utterly a.

Mat. -23. li and whosoever shall e.\alt liimself

shall be a. || Luke 14. 11. || 18. 14.

Phil. 4. 12. 1 know how to be a. and how to abound
ABASING.

2 Cor. 11. 7. have I committed an offence in a.

ABATED. [myscll'

Gen. 8. 3. after 1.50 days the waters were a. 8. 11.

I.CK. 27. 18. it shall be a. from thy estimation

Deut. 34. 7. nor was Moses' natural force a.

Judg. 8. 3. then their anser was a. toward him
ABBA.

Mark l4.36.(i.Father,al! things are possible to thee

Horn. t. 15. the Spirit, whereby we crv, a. Father

Gal. 4. 6. sent Spi.-it into your hearts ciying a.

ABHOil. [Father

Signifies [1] To loath or detest, Deut. 32. 19.

Job 42. 0. [2] To despise or neglect, Psal.

22. 24. Amos 6. 8. [3J To reject or cast off,

TiA\. 89. 33.

Lev. 26. 11. and my soul shall not a. you
1.1. or if your soul a. myjudgments
30. I will destroy, and my soul shall a. you
44. noi will I a. them, to destroy them uiterly

Deut. 7. 26. thou shalt utterly a. it, a cursed thing

23. 7. shalt not a. an Edomite. not a. an Egyptian
1 Sam. 27. 12. he hath made his people to a. him
,/oi 9. 31. and my own clothes shall a. me
30. 10. they a. me, they flee far from me
42. 6. I a. myself, and repent in dust and ashes

Psnl. 5. 6. the Lord will a. the bloody man
119. 163. I hate and a. lying, but love thy law
Prov. 24. 24. him people curse, nations shall a. him
Jer. 14. 21. do not a. us for tliy name's sake
Jlmos 5. 10. they a. him that speaketh uprightly

6. S. I a. the excellency ofJacob, hate his (lalaces

Mic. 3. 9. hear, ye that a. judgment, and pervert

lioin. 12. 9. a. that which is evil, cleave to good
ABHORRED.

F.iod. 5. 21. you have made our savour to be a.

Kev. 20. 23. tiiey committed,and therefore I a. them
2'!. 43. they despised, their soul a. my statutes

Ijcut. 32. 19. when the Lord saw it, he a. them
1 Sam. 2. 17. for men a. the ottering ofthe Lord
2 Sam. 16. 21. shall hear, thou art a. of thy father

1 Kings 1 1. 25 Hadad a. Israel, and reigned over
Job 19. 19. all my inward friends a. me
Psal. 22. 24. nor a. tlie affliction of the afflicted

Vsal. 78. 59. he was wroth, and greatly a. Israel

89.3?.but thou liasi cast ofl"and u.hastbecn wroth
lOG. 40. insomuch that he a. his own inheritance
Prov. 22. 14. who ii: a. ofthe Lord shall fall therein

I^am. 2 7. the Lord hath a. his sanctuary
F.zek. 16. 25. thou hast made thy beauty to be a.

Zech. 11. 8. loatl^i-d them, and their sou! also a. me
AKHORREST.

fsa. 7. 16. the land that thou a. shall be forsaken
Horn. 2. 22. thou that a. idols, dost thou commit

ABHORRETH.
Job 3.1. 20. so that his life a. oread, and his soul
Psal. 10.3.blef«eth the covetous,whom the Lord a.

36.4.he(leviscth mischief on his bed, he a. not evil

107. 18. their soul a. all manner of meat
Isa. 49- *,. luliim wlom Iho nation a. to a servant

ABI
ABHORRING.

Isa. 66. 24. and they shall be an a. to all flesh

ABIDE
Signifies, [1] To stay or tarry, Gen. 22. 5. [2]

To dwell or live in a place. Gen. 29. 19. Psal.

15. 1. [3] To bear or endure, Jer. 10. 10.

Joel 2. 11. [4] To be, Gen. 44. 33. [5] To
continue, EccI. S. 15. John 14. 16. [0] To
icait for. Acts 20. 23. [7] To rest, Pruv. 19.

23. [8j To live, Phil. 1. 24. [9] To stand
firm, Psal. 110. <tO. 125. 1. [10] To rule or
govern, Psal. 61. 7.

Gen. 19. 2. but we will a. in the street all night
22. 5. a. you here with the ass, and I and the lad

24. 55. let the damsel a. with us a few days
29. 19. it is better I give her to thee, a. Avi'th me
44. 33. let thy servant a. instead of the lad

F.xod. 10. 29. a. ye every man in his place
Lc<K. 8. 35. therefore a. at the door ofthe tabernacle

19.13.the wages ofhim hired shall not a. with thee
-Vum. 35. 25. shall a. to the death ofthe high-priest

Ruth. 2. 8. but o. here fast by my maidens
1 .Sam. 1. 22. ap[)car before the Lord, and a. forever

5. 7. the ark ol G.id of Israel shall not a. with us

22. 23. a. thou with me, fear not, for he that seeks
30. 21. whom they had made to a. at brook Besor
2 .Saw. 16. 18. his will I be, and with him will I a.

.Job'ii. 13. they rebel, nor a. in the paths of the light

38. 40. and a. in the covert to lie in wait
39. 9. will the unicorn be willing to a. by thy crib

Psal. 15. 1. Lord, \('no shall a. in thy tabernacle?
01. 4. 1 will a. in thy tabernacle for ever
7. he shall a. before God forever

91. 1. shall a. under the shadow of the .\lmighty
Prov. 7. II. she is loud, her feet a. not in her house
19. 23. and he that hath it shall a. satisfied

F.cel. 8. 15. for that shall a. with him of his labour

.Jer. 10. 10. nations not able to a. his indignation

Jer. 42, 10. if ve a. in this land I will build you
49. 18. no man shall a. there, 33.

|
50. 40.

Jios. 3. 3. thou shalt a. for me many days
11,6, and the sword shall a. on his cities

Joel 2. 11. tlie day is terrible, who can a. it ?

Mic. 5. 4. they shall a. for now shall he be great

jVuA. 1. 6. whocan a. in the fierceness ofhis anger?
Mai. 3. 2. but who mav a. the dav of his coming?
Mat. 10. 11. there a. Mark G. 10."/-mA<!9. 4.

I.uke 19. 5. for to-day I must a. at thy house
24. 29. (I. with us, for it is toward evening

.Tohn 12. 46. believes on me, should not a. in darlv
14. 16. give another comforter that he may a.

15. 4. a. in me and I in you, except ye a. in me, 7

6. if a man a. not in me, he is cast forth

10. ye shall a. in my love, and a. in his love

.lets 15. 34. it pleased Silas to a. there still

16. 15. come into my house and a. there

20.2.3. saying, that bonds and afflictions a. me
27. 31. except these a. in ship, ye cannot be saved

1 Cor. 3. 14. if any man's work a. he shall receive

7. 8. it is good for them if they a. even as I

20. let every man a. in the same calling

40. she is happier if she so a. after my judgment
Phil. 1. 24. to a. in the flesh is more needful for you

25. I know that I shall a. with you all

1 Tim. 1.3.1 besought thee too. at Ephesus
l./i3An2.24.let that «. in you which ye have heard

27. ye shall o. in him || 28. children a. in him
ABIDETH.

2 Sam. 16.3. Ziba said, behold he a. at Jerusalem
Psal. 49. 12. man biding in honour a. not, he is

ABL
fsaZ. .55. 19. God shall hear, even he that a. of old

119. 90. thou hast estabiishad the earth, and it o.

125. 1. shall be as mount Zion, which a. for ever
Prov. 15. 31. heareth reproof, a. among the wise
F.ccl. 1. 4. another cometh, butthe earth a. forever

Jer. 21. 9. he that a. in this city shall die by sword
.John 3. 36. but the wrath of God a. on him
8. '.V>. the servant a. not, but the son a. for ever
12. 24. except a corn of wheat die, it a. alone
34. we have heard that Christ a. for ever

1.5. 5. he that a. in me bringeth forth much fruit

1 Cor. 13. 13. now a. faith, hope, charity

2 Tim. 2. 13. if we believe not, yet he a. faithful

Heb. 7,3, Melchisedec a, a priest continually

1 Pet. 1,23. by the word of God which a. for e\er

I .Tohn 2. 6. he that saith he a in him ought to walk
10. he that loveth his brother a. in the light

14. ye are strong, and the word of God a. in yo "

17. but he that doth the will of God a. for ever

27. the anointing a. in you and teachelh you
3. 6. whosoever a. in him sinneth not

1 John 3. 14. that loveth not his brother a. in dcati

24. and hereby we know that he a. in us

2 .lohn 9.whoso fl.not in Ihedoctrineof Christ hath-
' not God, he that a. hath the Father and 'he Son

ABIDING.
.Vktti. 24. 2. Balaam saw Israel a. in his tents

1 Sam. 2(>. 19. from a. in the inheritance of the Lord
1 C/iron. 29. 1.5. days as a shadow, there is none u.

J.ukc 2. 8. there were shepherds a. in the field

.lohn 5. 38. and ye have not his word a. in you
1 .John 3. 15. no murderer hath eternal life a.m him

ABJECTS.
Psal. 35. 15. the a. gathered together against me

ABILITY.
J.cv. 27. 8. to his a. that vowed, priest shall valu>>

F.zra 2. 69. they gave after their a. to the work
jVfA.5. 8. weai'ter our a. redeemed our brethren

Jjan. 1. 4. as had a. to stand in the king's palace

Mat. 25. 15. he gave to each according to his a.

.'lets 11. 29. according to his a. determined to scniS

1 Ptt. 4. 11. let him do it as of the a. God giveth

ABLE.
F.xod. 18. 21. provide out of all the peo))le a. meo
Jjev. 14. 22. two pigeons, such as he is a. to get, 31,

.N'um. 1. 3. all that are a. to go to war, 20,22, 24,

26, 08, 30, 32, 34, 36, :«, 40, 42, 45.
|
26. 2.

13. 30. go up, for we are well a. to overcome it

Deut. 16. 17. every man shall give as he is a.

.Josh. 23.9.noman hath been a. to stand before you
1 .Sn7n.6.20.who is a.to stand before this holy God?
1 Kings 3,9, who is a. to judge so great a peoplt.?

2 Chron.2. 6, but wiio is a. to build him a house?
20. 6- so that rone is a. to witiistand thee

2o. 9. the Lord l.^ a. to give thee much more
Job 41. 10. who then is a. to stand before mel
Prov.TI. 4. but who is a. to stand before envy?
F.zek. 46. 11. the ofiering shall be as he is a. to give

iJan. 3. 17. our God whom we serve is a. to deliver

6. 20. thy God is a. to deliver thee from the liona

Mat. 3. 9. God is a. of these stones to raise up
children to Abraham, /.vie 3 8

9. 28. believe ye that I am a. to do this?

10. 28. fear him a. to destroy soul and body ia heB
19. 12. he tha* is o to receive it, let him receive

20.22. are ye a. to drink of the cu]) I shall driuk o\^

22. 46. no man was a. to answer him a word
Mark 4, 33. spake he, as they were a. to hear it

John 10. 29. no man is a. to pluck them out of njy

[Acts 15. 10. a yoke cir lathers nor we s. to Ufai



ABO
We<i20. 32 "^'.-id of his grace, a. to builil you
'Aj. 5 \i-iii( h ^iiiioii^ you urea, go down willi me?
Hum. 4. ii\, lie Imil |iroiiiisuil, lie wag a. to j-ciform

]1. 'J3. I'ji God is a. f,o griiirilicm in agiiiii

14. 4. tor (Jod is a.lo inaku linn slaiiil

1.'), 14. yc aro a. also to mliiioiiisli one nnntlior

1 (or 3. i ye were not a no: ye^ i.ow aru yi; a.

lU. 13.notsiil)°er lu bu tciiipicd above tiiatyn art! a.

B Qir. 3 6. wliohatb made us a. ministers of newt.
'.i.H.God isa.to make allgrace abound towards you

y.j>h.'^.^2^}. to liim liiat is o. to do abundantly above
1 /lit. 'S.'il. lie is a. to subdue all tilings to liiniself

i2 Tim. 1. I'i. lie is a. to .keep that I have committed
3. 7. never a. to come to the knowledge of trutli

15. holy scriptures a. to maiij wise lo salvation

//eA.2.1H. he is a. to succour them that are templed
,">. 7. to him that was a. to save him from death
V.2o. hoisa. to save to the uttermost all that come
11.19. accounting ihatGod was a. to raise him up

••ciin. 1.21. the word which is a. to save your souls

3. 2. is a. also to bridle the whole body
^.iJ.thoro '» oiie lawgiver a.to cave ur.d to destroy

'u<tc'J4 to him that is a. to keep you from falling

Hco. 5. 3. no man was a. to open tlie book nor look

13. 4. who IB a. to make war with the beast?

15. 8. no man was a. to enter into the loinple

JJc ABLE.
I.I.V. 2.5. 2fi. and himself be a. to redeem it

Veut.l.'ii. there shall no man be a. to stand, 11. 25.

Jo.^k. 1. 5. not any man be a. to stand before thee

!4. 13. if the Lord be with me 1 shall be a. lo drive

J Kam. 17. S). if he be a. to fight with me and kill nic

1 CA™n.2'.t.l4.that we should be a. to otl'er willingly

2C7t™«.32.14. that your Uod should be a. to deliver

Jaa. 47. 12. if so be thou shalt be a. to jirolit

Kick. 33. 12. nor shall the righteous be a. to live

jAike 14. 31. whclher he be a. with 10,000 to meet
Horn. 8. 39. be a. to separate us from love of God
1 Cor. 10. 13. that ye may be a. to bear it

Hp/i. 3. 18. may Ac a. lo comprehend with all saints

C. 11. that ye may b; a. to stand against the devil

Hi. failh, wherewith ye shall be a. to quench
2 Tim. 2. 2. who shall be a. to leach others also

^it. 1. 9. may be a. by sound doctrine to e.\horl

2 Pit. 1. 15. that ye may be a. after my decease
yici.'.0.17. wrath iscome,and whoshallic a.to stand

A'ui be ABLE.
2 A'i'nn's 18.29. not be a. to deliver you, Fsa. 36. 14.

Psal. 36. 12. cast do.wn, and shall not be a. to rise

J\ccl. 8. 17. yet shall he 7tot be a. lo find it

Isa. 47. 11. thou shalt not be a. to put it ofi'

Jtv, 11. 11. not be a to escape||49. 10. not be a. to

hide
Ezek. 7. 19. gold shall not be a. to deliver them
/>u.ie 13. 24. seek, not be a. \\

21. 15. not be a. to

gainsay
JVot ABLE.

L-'V. 5. 7. and if he be not a. lo bring a lamb
A'i//7i.l3.3l.we be not a.to go up against the people

14. 16. because 'he Lord was not a. Dcut. 9. 28.

2 Chron. 20. 37. ships were not a. to go to Tarshish
' Kzra 10. 13. we are not a. to stand without

JV' A. 4. 10. so that we are not a. to build the wall

P.'s.il. 18. '.'.H. wounded that they were not a. to rise

21. 11. device which they are not a. to perform
40. 12. hold on inc, so that I am not a. to look up
Jlmos 7. 10. the land is not a. to bear all his woids
J.ukc 12. 26. if ye be not a. toilo the thing is least

14. 29. laid foundation, and is not a. to linish

John 21. 6. they were not a. to draw it for the fishes

Jicls 0. lO.and they were nota.\.o resist the wisdom
ABOARD.

jUts 21. 2. a ship sailing, we went o. and eel forth

ABODE, Substantioe.

B KiniTs 19. 27. but I know thy a. Isa. .37. 28.

iKira'J. t 8. to give us a sure a. in his holy place

»)'chn 14.23. we will come and makeour a. with him
ABODE, Fcrb.

Oirn.29.14..Tacoba. with hira thc^paceofa month
49. 24. but his bow a. in sfrcnglh, and the arms
F.zod. 24. 16. the glory of the Lord a. on Sinai

Kum. 9. 17. -.vliere cloud o. Israel'pilched, 18,21.

20. they a. in their tents, and journeyed, 22
11. 35. the people journeyed, and a. at llazcroth

20. 1. the peojile a. in Kadesli, Jiiilir. 11. 17.

22. 8. the princes ofMoab a. with Balaam
Vcut. 1. 4R. so ye a. in Kadesh many days
^ 29. we a. i| the valley||9. 9. I a. in the mount
.>«»A.5.8.tl ey a. in their places till they were whole
8. 9. they a. between Bethel and .Vi, but Joshua
Juil^.5. 17. Oilead a. beyond Jordan, Ashercon-

tiiued on the sea-shore, and a. in his breaches
19. 4. the Lo> ite a. with him three days
20. 47 ;ind a. in the rock Riminon four months
1 Sam. 1. Si the woman d.andfave her son suck
1. 2. wnile the ark n. in Kirjath-jiarim, time long

13. It). Paul and Jonathan a. in Gibeah
22. 6. Paul n. ||

2.!. 14. David a. 25. [ 26. 3.

. 'yt. i8. David a. in wood |jS .Suj«. 1. 1. n. at Ziklag
26'am.ll 12 Uriah a io Jerusalem that day

ABO
3 Sam. l.'i. 8. servant vowed w hile I a. at Ge.shur

1 hin^rs 17. J9. he carried him to aloft where he o.

JcT. 'Sti. 28. Jciemiuh a. in the cou.t of the prison

Mat. 17.22. and while Ihuy a. in llahlee, Jesus said

Jyuki: 1. M. Wary a with her about llin'e montlis
" 2" nor a .11 ALv >i<i'j*>t •.•-•j: .n 'n" ..iinos

John 1 3i. 1 saw ine Bpiiii, ana it a. upon cim
39. they came and a. with him that day

7. 9. when he said these words he a. in Galilee

8. 44. he was a murderer, and a. not in the truth

ll.O.he a. two days still in the place where he was
j'iets l.Ki.an upper room where a.Pcter and James
14. 3. long time a. they sjieaking boldly in the

18. 3. Paul a. wilh them and wrought
21. 7. we came and a. with thiii breilnen one day
8. weentered the house of Philip and n. with him

Gal. 1. 18. I went and a. wilh Peter fifteen dayd
ABODE there, or there ABODE.

Deitt. 1. 46. according to the days that ye a. there

Josh. 2. 22. came lo mountain, and a. ikirc 3 days
Jutlg. 21. 2. the people a. there till evemheforc God
F.ira r^. 15. and there a. we in tents three days
32. we came to Jerusalem and a. there three days

John 4. 40. and Jesus a. there two days
10. 40. where John at first baptized, and there a.

Jlets 12. 19. Heroii went to Cesarea, and there a.

14. 28. there they a. long time wilh the disciples

17. 14. Silas and Timotheus a. there still

ABODEST.
Judg. 5. 16. why u. thou among the sheepfolds'?

ABOLISH
Signifies [1] To tlo away, or make void, 2 Cor. 3.

13. Eph. 2. 15. [2] To destroy, Isa. 2. 18. 2
Tim. 1. 10.

Isa. 2. 18. and the idols ho shall utterly a.

ABOLISHED.
I.ia. 51. 6. and my righteousness shall not bo a.

Kiek. 6. 6. and your works may be a.

2 Cor. 3. 13. not look to the end of that which is a.

Eph. 2. 15. having a. in his Hesh the enmity
2 Tim. 1. 10. Jesiis Christ, who hath a. death

AUOMIiN'ABLE.
Lev. 7. 21. that shall touch any a. unclean thing

11. 43. ye shall not make yourselves a. with any
18. 30. commit nut any ofthese a. customs
19. 7. if it be eaten on the third day, it is a.

20. 25. ye shall not make your sc uls a. by beast
Dent. 14. 3. thou shalt not eat any a. thing
i Chron. 21. 6. for the king's word was a. to Joab
'i.Chron. 15.8.Asa put away the a. idols from Judah
.hb 15. 16. how much more a. and filthy is man
Psal. 14. 1. are corrupt, they have done a. works
53. l.corru|it are they, and have done a. iniiiuity

Isa. 14. 19. Ihou art cast out hke an a. branch
65. 4. and broih of a. things is in their vessels

.fer. 16. 18. filled with carcases of their a. things

44.4. O, do not this a. thing that I hale
Ezik. 4. 14. nor came a. tle.-.h into my mouth
8. 10. 1 saw and behold a. beasts and idols

10. 52. thy sinstximmitted more a. than they
Jlie 6. 10. and the scant measure thai is a.

.Vah. 3. 6. and I will cast a. filth on tiiee

Tit. 1. 10. but in works deny him, being a.

1 Pet. 4. 3. when we walked in a. idolatries

Rev. 21. 8. fearful, and unbelieving, and the a.

A150.AUNABLY.
1 Kin "$ 21. 2C. Ahab did verv a. in following idols

ABO.MINATION
Signifies, [l]."? thing hateful and detestable, Gen.

43. 32. I'rov. 2':)' 27. [2] Hin in general, lea.

66. 3. Ezek. 16. 50. [3] .^n idol, 2 Kings
23. 13. Isa. +1. 19. [4] The Roman army
that destroycdthe temple andJeicish polity ,^\a.\..

24. 15. [5] Evil doctrines andpractices. Rev.
17. 4.

Gen. 4.3. 32. for that is an a. to the Egyptians
40. 34. every shepherd is an a. to the Egyptians
Ezod.8.2l'>.i'oT we shall sacrifice the a.ofEgyptians
Ia'v. 7. 18. it shall bo an a. 11. 41, 42.

11. 10. they shall bo an a. to you, 12, 20, 23.

18. 22. as with womankind it is a. 20. 13.

Drut. 7. 25. it is a. to the Lord thy God, 17. 1

26. nor shalt thou bring an a. into thy house
12. 31. every a. they have done to their gods
13. 14. that such a. is wrought among you, 17.4.

18. 12. all that do these things are an a. 22. 5.

23. IS. both these are an a. to the Lord thy God
24. 4. for that is an a. before the Lord
25. 16. all that do unrighteously are an a. toGod
37. 15. cursed be the man that makcth a. to the

1 .Sam. 13. 4. Israel was had in a. with Philistines

1 Kinga 11. 5. Milcom the a. of Ammonites
7. an high place for Chemosh the a. of Moab

2 Kings 23. 13. Aslitorelh the a. of the Zidonians

Psal. 88. 8. thou hast made me an a. to them
Pror. 3. 32. the froward is an a. to llie Lord
6. 16. vea seven ihingsare ana. to him
8. 7. siicj "iith, wickedness is an a. to my lips

11. 1. a false Dalance is an a. to the Lord
20. they of a froward heart are an a. to Ihe Lord

ABO
Vrov. 12. 22. lying lips are a. to tho Loro
13. 19. it is an a. to fools to depart from er'J

1.5. 8. the sacrifice of the w.' ;lved is an a. 21. ?i

9. the way of the wicked > an a.to the Lord
26 thougliis of the wicked are an a to The l^oit

"*; 'i f\b:v one jiai is prouc .r. .lOn.'. .» <.n «.

1 . it .R un a. to kings to co.nmit wickedne.NB
1'/. 15. they botli are an a. to the Lord
20. 10. Ixilli of them are alike a. to the Lord
23.divei-8 weighlsarean o. to the Lord
24.0. and the scoiner is an a. lo nun
Prov. 28. 9. even his prayer shall be a.

^
29. 27. an unjust man is an a. lo ilie just, an*

he that is upright in the way, is a. to the wicke»
Isa. 1. 13. incense is an a. to me, llie new-nioona
41. 24. an a. is he that cliooseth you
44. 19. shall I make the residue thereof an 0.7

6(i. 17. eating swine's flesh, and the a. and n^uusi

Jer. 2. 7. ye entercil, ye made my heritage an a.

6. 15. ashamed when they cominitled a. 8. 12.

32. 35. that they should do this a. to cau.se Juda'i

Ezek. 16. 50. tliey were haughty and conimilted a
18. 12. hlted up his eyes to idols and committeil a
22. 11. committed a. with his neighbour's wife

33. 26. ye stand on your sword and ye work a.

iJan. 1 1. 31. shad place the a. that maketh disolito

12. 11. and the a. that maketh desolate ^it up
Jllal. 2. 11. and a. is committed in Israel ami JerUi
.Mat. 24. 15. ye see u. of desolation, Mark 13. 14

I.nke 16. 15. esteemed among men is a. wiih God
Rev. 21. 27. shall in no wise enter that workuth a.

ABOJUNATIONS.
/)cmM8. 9. not learn to do after Ihe a. of nations
32. 16. with a. provoked they him to anger

1 Kings 14. 24. did according lo all a. of nations

2 Kings 10. 3. thro' fire according to a. 2 Chr. 28. 3.

21. 2. Man.isseii did evil in the sight of llie Lord
after the a. of the heathen, 2 Chron. 33. 2.

23. 24. a. spied did Josiah jiut away, 2CAr. 34. Xl.

2 Cliron. 36. 8. acts of Jehoiakini aii.i his a. he did
14. peo|de transgressed after all a. of the heatheo

Prov. 26. 25. for tiiere are seven a. in his heart
./rr. 44. 22. ihe Lord could not bear for ihc u.

F.zek. 6. 11. alas for all ihe evil a of house ofIsrad
8. 6. secst Ihou the great a. of Israel, but turn thoe

yet again, and Ihou shall see greater a. 13, 15.

9. behold the wicked a. that they do here
17. is it a light thing to commit a. here?

9. 4. that sigh and cry for all the a. Ijiat be done
11. 18. take away all the a. thereof from thence
14. 6. turn aw ay your faces from all your a.

16. 2. son of man, cause Jerusalem to know her a
18. 24. when the righteousdolh according to all a,

20. 4. cause them to know the a. of their fathers
7. caslyc away every man the a. of his eyes
8. they did not cast away the a. of their eyes

22. 2. yea thou shalt shew her all her a.

36. 31. and shall loathe yourselves for all youi a
44. 0. O Israel, let itsullice you of all your a.

7. they have broken my covenant for all your d
Dan. 9. 27. and for the overspreading of a.

V.eeh. 9. 7. will take his a. from between his teeth

Rev. 17. 4. a golden cup in her hand f'j!! of a.

5. the mother of harlots and a. oflhs-tr.-!

T-Aiir ABOMINATIONS.
Dent. 20. 18. teach you not to do after all tAciV a
29. 17. and ye liave seen their a. and their idols

Ezra 9. 1. the people doing according to thrir a.
11. with their a. which have filled the land

Isa. 66.3. and their soul deliglitclh in their a.

./i;r.7.30. have set their a. in the house called "2.34

Ezek. 6. 9. for the evils committed in all their a.

7. 20. but they made the images of their a.

11. 21. whose heart walketii after their a.

12. 16. that they may declare all their a.

16. 47. yet hast thou not done after thrir a.

20. 30. and commit ye w boredom after their a.

23.36. yea, declare to them their a.

33. 29. the land dei^olale because of all their a.

43. 8. they have defiled my holy name by their a
44. 13. they shall bear their shame and (Acir a.

Hos. 9. 10. their a. were accordini; as they loved
These ABOMINATIONS.

Lev. 18. 26. ye shall not commit any of these a.

27. all these a. have the men of the land done
29. who.-ioever shall commit any of these a.

Dcwi. 18. 12.beca use of tAcsea.thc Lord lialh drivel

2 Kings 21. 11 Manassfh hath done (if.«c a.

Ezrai). 14. join in affinity with peojilc of'.\e^ea
Jer. 7. 10. we are delivered to do all thi se e
£ict.l8.13.he hath done all these n.sli:ill surclvai

Thine or thy ABOMINATIONS.
.Ter. 4 1. if thou wilt putaway fAinta. out ofsigU
13. 27. I have seen thine a. on the hills

Eiek. 5. 9. do what I have not, because of thine a
11. thou hast defiled my sanctuary with thy a.

7. 3. I will recompense on thee all ^Airif n. 4, 8, U
16. ?2. all thine a. thou hast not romembired
36. with all the idols of thine a. and by the b!oa«

43. not commit this Icvvdness above all thine a



ABO AEO
Ei«i. 16. 51. hist multiplied (Am« a. mors tlrni \Dfut.7. 14. thou shall be blessed c. all people
58 thou hast borne thine a. sai.h the Lord

|
1 0.15. he chose youa.aH people, as i." is this day

ABOVK
i

lt.2.clKisentheea.aHtheiiatioiK-<,20.1!).:28.1.

BitBi&e8,[l] ^loft, Ai^ft, Gen.6.16. Prov.8.28. l.ff!«£-sU. 9. doiieevila.ai«ltialwerebeiijrethee
'J'/ic dignity or excellency uf a person or

'thutif, r.-,ul. 113. 4. Mat. 10. 24. [3] Beyond,
2 Cor. 1. d. [4] More tkaii, Gen. 3. 14.

| 46. -22.

[.->] Upwards, Exod. 3U. 14. Lev. iu 7. [6] „i

higher state or rank. JN'um. Iti. 3. [7] C/uef
III authority and power, Uout. 'Mi. 13. [ri] //ta-

vcn, or the highest place. Job 3. 4. Ruin. 10. 0.

[y] Heavenly and spiritual. Gal. 4. iiG. [10]
Things that relate to heaven. Gal. 4. 36 Col.
3. 1. [HJ God,ia.m. 1. 17.

fifrt. 1. 7. I'rLwn the waiers a. tlie firmament
20. and Ibul that maj' fly a. llie earth

3. 14. tlie serpent cursed a. ull cattle, a. beast

6. 1(). in a cub:t shalt thou tinish the ark a.

7. 17. and the ark was lifted uj) a. the earth

48. 22. given thee one portion a. tliy brethren

411.20. prevailed a. tlie blessings ofmy progenitors

t'.xod.Oo 22. 1 will commune from a. the mercy-seat
&j. 27. a. the curious girdle of tJio ephud, 2?.

30.14. ari; numbered from twenty years old and a.

J^eo 11. 21. which have legs a. their feet to leap
2,1. 1. and if it be from sixty years old and a.

JV«(K. 10.3. lift up yourselves a. the congregation
iJevt. 17. 20. heart be not lifted up a. his brethren
2o. 3. lest if he should beat him a. these

a. 13. thou shalt be a. only, and not be beneath
30.5. do thee good and multiply thee a. thy fathers

rosh.3. I'X the waters that come down from o. 10

JuJg.i.'ii. blessed sliall she be «.women in the tent

3 6am. 22. 17. he sent from a. Psal. 18. 1(3.

X Kings f. 7. cherubuns covered ark a. 2 Chr. a. 8.

2 Kings 25. 28. a. the throne of kings, Jcr. 52. 32.

1 Chrun. 5. 2. for Judah prevailed a. his brelhren
23.27. for the Levites were numbered from twenty

years old and a. Exod. 30. 14.

27. 6. Benaiah was mighty and a. the thirty

AcA. 7. 2. Hananiah feared God a. many
12. 37. they went up a. the house of David

Job 3. 4. let not God regard it from a.

It*. 10. and a. shall his branch be cut off

51^. lb. for the price of wisdom is a. rubies
31. 2. for wliat portion of God is there from a.?

28. for I should have denied the God that is a.

Psal. 10. a. iliy judgments are a. out of his sight

18. 48. thou liftest me a. those that rise up
27. 6. now shall my head be lifted up a. enemies
4.>. 7. the oil of gladr.ess a. thy fellows. Neb. 1. 9.

78. 23. though he commanded the clouds from a.

119. 127. I love thy commandments a. gold
1313. 6. that stretched out the earth a. the waters
137.0. if I prefer not Jerusalem a. my chief joy
144. 7. send thine hand from a. rid me, deliver me
148. 13. his glory is a. the earth and heaven
Prop. 8. 28. when he established the clouds a.

1.5. 24. the way of life is a. to the wise
31. 10. for her price is far a. rubies
Eccl. 3. 19. a man hath no pre-eminence a. a beast
Isa. 2. 2. niountain shall be exalted a. the hills

(). 2. a. it stood the seraphims, each had six wings
7. 11. ask it either in the depth or in the height a.
/er.15.8. their widows increased a.sand of the seas
/yflm. 1. 13. from a. hath he sent fire into my bones
Kzt'k. 1. 20. as appearance of a, man a. ujion it

10. 10. the glory of God was over them a. 11.22.
29. 15. nor exalt itself any moiie a. the nations
Dan. ti. 3. Daniel was preferred a. the presidents
11. 3fi. the king magnify himself a. every god
^mns 2. 9 yet I destroyed his fruit from a.

A''(;A.3.]0.1iaat multiplied thy merchants a.tlie stars
M:U. 10. 24. disciple not a. his master, J^tikc G. 40.
J.j.'tn 3. t •{- except a man be born from a. 7.

h. 13. baskets which remained over and a.
8. 23. I am from a. ye are of this w orld
19. 11. except it were given him from a.
Sets 4. 22 for the man was a. forty years old
20. 1.3. I saw a light a. the brighlnes's of the sun
Kom^lO. fi. that is to bring Christ down from a.
14. 5. one man esteemeth one day a. atiolher

1 Cwr. 4.0. not to think of men a. what is written
10. 13. you to be tempted a. that ye are able
15. G. he was seen of a. 500 brethren at once

2 Cor. 1.8. were pressedout of measure a. strength
11. 23. r am more, in stripes a. ineasure
12.2. a. fourteen years ago,whelht. 't. body or out
"- lest any man should think of me t that

fial. 4. 2G. but Jerusalem which is a. is free
Phil. 2. 9. and given him a name a. every name
Col. 3. , seek those things which are a.

2. set your alfection on things a. not on earth
Vhilein. 10. not now as a servant, but a. a servant
Heb. 10. 8. a. when he said, sacrifice and ofTering
fam.J. 17. every good and perfect gift is from a.
3. 15. this wisdom descendeth not from a.

ABOVE all.

Oen 3. 14. the serpent is cursed a. all cattle
y\im. 12. 3. Mo3e3 was very meek a. all the men

22. provoked a. all that tJieir fathers had dot
10. 30. Ahab did evil a. all tiiat were before him

2AV7(^s21.11.do<ie wickedly a.a/itheAmor I tes did
1 Chron. 29. 3. over and a. all 1 have jireparod

11. and thou art exalted as head a. all

2 Chron. 11.21. he loved Maachuh a. all his wives
JVeh. 8. 5. for Ezra was a. all the peoj)le

Eslh. 2. 17. king loved Esther a. all the women
Psal. 97. 9. thou Lord art high a. all the earth
99. 2. lie is high a. all people, 113. 4.

138. 2. magmlied thy word a. all thy name
Prov. 4. t 2.'i. keej) thy heart a. all keejiing

Eccl. 2. 7. a. all that were in Jerusalem bel'ore me
Jer. 17. 9. the heart is dceeilful a. all things
Ezek. IG. 43. not commit this lewdness a. all
31. 5. ills height was exalted a. all the trees

Dan. 11. 37. fur he shall magnify hinjself a. all

Luke 3. 20. Herod added yet this a. all

13. 2. these sinners a. all the Galileans, 4.

John 3. 31. he that cometh from heaven is a. all

Kph. 1. 21. fai a. all principality and power
3. 20. a. all that we ask

||
4. 0. one God a. all

0. 10. a. all taking the shield of faith to quench
Cul. 3. 14. a. all these things put on charity
2 Thess. 2. 4. cxalteth a. all that is called God
Jam. 5. 12. a. all things, my brethren, swear not
1 Pet. 4. 8. a. all things have fervent chanty
3 John 2. I wish a. all things that thou prosper
Abovk all Gods; see Gods. Above heaven;

see Hkaven. Stood Above ; see Stood.
Abovk kim, me, them ; see him, mk, thbji.

ABOUND.
Proj).28.20. the faithful man shall a. with blessings
Isa. 2. t 0. they a. with the children of strangers
Mat. 24. 12. because iniquity shall a. love of many
/i;oHi.5.20.the law entered that the otfeiice might a.

6. 1. shall we continue in sin, tliat grace may a.?
15. 13. that ye may a. in hope through tiie power

2 C'or. 1. 5. as sufferings a. so consolation abounds
8. 7. as ye a. in every thing, see that ye a.

9. 8. God is able to make all grace a. to you
Phil. 1. 9. I pray that your love may a. more
4. 12. I know how to a. both to a. and sutler

17. but I desire fruit that may a. to your account
18. but I have a.'l and a. 1 am full

1 Thess. 3. 12. Lord make you to a. in love one
4. 1. so ye would a. more and more
2 Pet. 1. 8. for if these things be in you and a.

ABOUNDED, ETH, ING.
Prov. 8. 24. when no fountains a. with water
29. 22. and a furious man a. in transgression
Rom. 3. 7. for if the truth of God hath more a.

5. 15. grace by Jesus Christ hath a. to many
20. but where sin a. grace did much more a.

1 Cor. 15.68. always a. in the work of the Lord
2 Cu)-. 8.2. deep poverty a. to the riches of liberality

Eph. 1. 8. wherein he hath a. toward us in w isdom
Col. 2. 7. a. therein with thanksgiving
2 Thess. 1. 3. the charity toward each other a.

ABOUT.
Gen. 33. 24. a. three months after was told Judah
41. 2.5. God shewed Pharaoh what he is a. to do
42. 24. he turned hiinself a. troin them and wept
46. 34. thy servants' trade hath been a. cattle

Exod. 11. 4. a. midnight will I go out into Egypt
13. 18. God led the people a. through the way
19. 23. set bounds a. the mount, and sanctify it

32. 28. there fell that day a. 3000 men
Lev. 6. 5. all that a. which he hath sworn falsely

JVam. 16. 24. from a. the tabernacle of Korah
Deal. 32. 10. he led him a. and instructed him
.Josh. 10. 13. sun hasted not to go down a. a day
Judg. 17. 2. th() silver a. which thou cursedst
Ruth 2. 17. and it was a. an ephah of barley
1 Ham. 1. 20. w hen the time was come a. Hannah
5. 8. let the ark of God be carried a. to Galh
9. 20. it came to pass, a. the spring of tlie day
21. 5. women have been kept from us a.tliree days

2 Sam. 14. 20. to fetch a. this form of speech
1 Kings 2.15. the kingdom is turned a. and become
22. 30. a. going down of the sun, 2 Chron. 18. 34.

2 Kings 4. 16. a. this season according to the time
2 Chron. 2. 9. the house which I am a. to build
Ezra 10. 15. were employed a. this matter
.Job 20. 23. v\hen he is a. to fill his belly

Prov. 3. 3. bind them a. thy neck, 6. 21.

20. 19. he that goeth a. as a tale-bearer
Cant. 7. 2. like a heap of wheat set a. with tifies

Isa. 5 t2. built a tower, and made a wall a. it

.50. 11. that compass yourselves a. with sparks
.Tcr. 2. 36. why gaddest thou a. so much to change
31. 22. how long wilt thou go a. O thou
41. 14. all the ]ieople cast a. and returned
Hos. 7.2. now theirown doings have beset them a.

Mat. 20. 3. he went out a. the third hour
Mark 2. 3. at. i»ot so much as a. the door

ABU
Mark 12. l.set a hedge o. it, and digfied a place
Lake 2, 49. I must he a. my Eather's hus;np«
3. 23. Jesus began to he a. thirty years nf age
12. 35. let your loins be girded a. and lights

Jokii 3. 25. there arose a quesl-oi) a uur'iyiiig
7. 19. why go ye a. to kill ma ?

./lets 4. 4. the number of tl-e men was a. 5000
18. 14. and \,hen Paul was a. to open his niouU
27. 3(1. as they were a. to flee out otitic fluii

Rutn. 4. 19. when he was a. 100 years old
10. 3. going a. to establish their own riglileou'nea!

1 Ca»-. 9. 5. have we not power to lead a. a 6;si.;r

2 Cor.4.10. always bearing a. in the body the dvii g
Kph. 6. 14. having your loins girt a. w ith truili

I'J'im. 5. 13. wandering a. from house to house
Heb. 8. 5. when he was a. to make the taberiiacia
Jiev. 8. 1. siknce a. the siiace of half an hour
10. 4. 1 was a. to write, and I heard a voice
See GoM£, m.M, .me, thee, them, roi'.nd,
STOOD, THIS, TI.ME, WENT.

ABROAD.
Exod. 12. 46. slialt not carry ought of the flesh a.

/-ft). 13.12. and if a leprosy break out a. in tlieskia
18. 9. whether she be born at home or a.

Deut. 23. 10. then shall he go a. out of the camp
13. when thou wilt ease thyself a. shalt dig

Judg. 12. 9. took daughters from «. tijr his sun*
2 A7H«-s4.3.go,borrow thee vessels a.ofiieigliboiii

2 Chron. 29. 10. Levites took it to carry it out a
31. 5. as soon as the comniandment came a.

Esth. 1. 17. this deed of the queen sliall come a.
Job 15. 23. he wandereth a. for bread, saying
f'sal. 41. 6. when he goeth a. he telleth it

Prov. 5. 10. let thy fountains be dispersed a.
/sa.44. 24. tliat spreadeth a. the earth by myself
.)cr. 6. 11. I will pour it out on the children a.

/mm. 1. 20. a. the sword bereaveth, al home death
.Mark 1. 43. he began to blaze a. the matter
4. 22. nor kept secret, but that it should come a.

Luke 1. G5. these sayings were noised a. throu::h-

out all the hiil-country of Judea
2. 17. made knov/n a. the saying about this chii<!

.ficts 2. 6. when this was noised a. the multitude
Rom. 5. 5. the love of God is shed a. in our hearts
16. 19. for your obedience is come a. to all men

See Cast, spkead, stand, sfATTEii, went.
ABSENCE.

Luke 22. 6. to betray him in a. of the multitudo
Phil. 2. 12. but now much more in my a. work oat

ABSENT.
Gen. 31. 49. when we are s. one from another
1 Cor. 5. 3. for I verily iis a. in body, but present in

2 Cor. 5. 6. at home in body are a. from the Lord
8. willing rather to be a. from the body, present
9. whetner present or a. we may be ^ccejited

10. 1. but being a. am bold toward you
1 1. as we are by letters when we are a. such wilj

13. 2. and being a. now I write to them, 10.

Phil. 1. 27. whether I come, or else be a.

Col. 2. 5. for thn' I be a. in the flesh, yet am I witii

ABSTAIN.
Jicts 15. 20. that they a. from pollutions of idols

29. that ye a. from meats offered to idols

IThess. 4. 3. that ye should a. from fornication
5. 22. a. from all appearance of evil

1 Tim. 4. 3. commanding to a. from meats
1 Pet. 2. 11. a. froiji fleshly lusts which war against

ABSTINENCE.
.^cts 27. 21. after long a. Paul stood forth in mids'.

ABUNDANCE.
Devi. ^.47. thou servedst not God for the a. of all

^'3. 19. they shall suck of the a. of the seas
1 .*>'a)?i. 1. 16. out of the a. of my coinplaiiit

1 Kings 10. 10. came no more such a. of spices

27. as the sycamore-trees for a. 2 Chron. 1. 15
18. 41. fur there is a sound of a. of rain

2 Chron. 9. 9. she gave the king, of spices great a.
.Job 22. 11. and a. of waters cover thee, 38. 34.

Psal. 72. 7. ::: his day shall be a of peace
Eccl. 5. 10. nor he that lovpth a. w ilh increas"

12. the a. of the rich will not suffer him to sleep

Isa. 7. 22. lor a. of milk he siiall e;it butter
15. 7. therefore the a. they have gotten
47. 9. for the great a. of tliv enchantments
fiO 5. the a. of (he sea shall lie converted to tl_v

66. 11. be delighted with the a. of her glorv

Jer. 33. 6. I will reveal to them a. of peace
Fzfi-. 16.49. a. ofidleness was in her an) daughter
26. 10. by reason of the a. of Ins horses

ty.rch. 14. 14. sold, silver, and opparil in great n

Mat. 12. 34. out of the a. of the heart. Luke fi. 45
13. 12. and he shall have more a. 25. 29.

Mark 12. 44. they cast in ot their a. Liikc 2). 4.

Rom. 5 17. more they which receive a. of grace
2 Cor.E 2. the a. of their joy aboundefl to the riclm

14. your a. a supply, their a. a supply fo^ w.iii

12. 7. be exalted through the a. of the rf vela' ion

Ree.K. 3. waxed rifh t* ro' the a. of her clicacnv
In ABUNDANCE.

2 .Sam 12. 30. David brought spoil of ih< cjtym*



ACC
Ki>\r$ 1. 10 Adonijah linthslsin oxen in a. -a.

Chri-n. ".M 3 Uavid prcparud briiai in a. 14.

4. ttlso ci'(l;ii trees in a. marble i?i a. •'.). i2.

15. liicrc are workmen wiUi thee in a. hewers
'i!t. ii. ihcy otiercd sacrilices in a. tor all Israel

^Ckron. U. 'J. even to prcjiare me timber in a.

i. 18. Solomon made all these vessels in groat a.

2. 1. Uueen ofSheba brought gold in a.

il. 'Z'i. Rohoboam gave his suns victuals in a.

14. J.>. .Asa carried away sheep and Oiimels in a.

!5. y. lor they fell to ,\sa out of Israel in a.

17.5. all Jiidah brought presents to Jelioshaphat,

and he had riches and honour i;t a. 18. 1.

i8. S. Ahab killed »hec]i for Jehoshaphat in a.

i<l '25. Jehoshaphat found spoil in a.

ti. 11. thus they gathered money in a.

*'.l. '.i5. and also the burnt-otieriiigs were in a.

Jl. 5. children of Israel brought ma. lirsl-fruits

21. 5. Hezekiah made darts and shields in a.

•2i). he provided him cities and possessions in a.

N'lh.'J. "25. they took vineyards and fruit-trees in a
F.sth. 1. 7 tliey gave ihem royal wine in «..

/ub Jl>. 31. he giveth meat in a.

fsal. 37. 11. delight themselves in a. of peace
5-. 7. but trusted in the a. of his riches

105. 30. iho land brought forth frogs m a.

Liik.'. li. 15. man's life consisteth not in the o.

i Cor. 8. 20. that no man blame us in this a.

ABUNDANT.
Fred. 'H. fi. Lord God a. in goodness and truth

h'rci). )2.+2!). the righteous more a. than neighbour

Jsa. 56. 12. shall be as this day, and much more a.

7cr. 51. 13. O thou Babylon, a. in treasures

1 Cor. 12. 23. on these ue bestow more a. honour
24. having given more a. honour to tliat part

3 Cor. 4. 15. that the a. grace might redound

7. 15. his inward alfention is more o. toward you
9. 12. for the administration is a. by many
11. 23. in labours more a. in stripes above measure

rhil. 1.2'j. that your rejoicing may be more a.

1 T'/»! 1.14. the grace ofour Lord was exceeding a.

1 Pct.Vi. according to his a. mercy hath begotten

ABUNDAxXTLY.
Gen. 1. 20. let the waters bring forth a. 21.

8. 17. that they may breed a. in tiie earth

'.!. 7. multiply, bring forth a. in the earth

F.zorl. 1.7. the children of Israel increased a.

a. ?.. the river shall bring forth frogs a.

A'«m.20.1 I.Moses smote and the water came out o.

1 Chron. 12. 40. brought oil, oxen, and sheep a.

^2 5 on David prepared a. b.<:fore his death

9. tl'ou hast shed biocl a. and made great wars

2 Chron. 31. .5. tithe of all things brought ihey in a.

Job 12. 6. into whose hand God bringeth a.

30. 2o. ilio clouds drop, and distil iTimn n)an a.

Psal. 30. ri. tney snallben. salisfied with fatness

65. 10. thou walerestthe ridjes thereof a.

132. 15. I will a. bless her provision

145. 7. shall a. uttot the memory of thy goodness

Cant. o. 1. O friends drink, yea drink a. O beloved

fsa. 15. 3. every one shall howl, weeping a.

35. 2. it shall blossom a. and rejoice with joy

43. 1 34. nor lia.st thou o. moislened with the fat

55. 7. and to our God, for he will a. pardon

.John 10. 10. that they might have lifi nvno a.

1 Ci:r. 15. 10. I laboured more a. than they all

2 Cor.l.l2.conversalion, and more a. to you-wards

2. 4. might know the love I have more a. to you
10. 15. shall be enlarged according to our rule a.

12. 1.5. though the more a. I love you, the less

K/ik.'.). 20. to him that is able to do exceeding a.

1 T'A.'S6.2.17.cndeavoured more a. to see your face

TiL 3. 6. which he shed on us a. thro' Jesus Christ

Hfb. C. 17. God willing more a. to shew to the heirs

2fe<.].ll.for 80 an entrance be ministered to you a.

ABUSE, ED.
J.cr. 19.*20. who licih with a bond-maid a. by any

Juilff. 10. 2.5. am' a. her all the night till morning

I .<atn. 31. 4. U'st uncircumcisod a. me, 1 Chr. 10. 4.

t Cor. 9. 18 that I n. not my power in the gospel

ABUSERS, ING.
1 Cor. C). 9. nor a. of themselves with mankind
7. 31. and they that xiae this world as not a. it

ACCEPT
Signifies, [1] To reefivr favourably, Mai. 1.10, 13.

2 Cor. 11.4. [2 1 To take pleasure in, E/ek. 20.

40. [3] To /orff/p^ Gen. 4. 7. Job 42. 9. [4]

To respect partiallij. Job 13. 10. | 32. 21.

Pr. 18. 5. [5] To be rtirarJerlor valued,'2CaT.

8.12. [fi] Tn be beloved or hiirhhj esteemed,h\ikc

4. 24. [7] To be received into grace andfavo-dr,
Acts 10. 3.5. Eph. 1. 6.

firn.22. 20. poradventure he will a. of me
F.I oil. ^2^. 11. and the owner shall a. thereof

.l.cr. 20 41. and they a. of the punishment, 43.

i)eut 33. 11. bless and a. the work of his hands
, .Sam. 2t>. 10. lot him a. an oflTering

.S«m.21 Zl-.^raunahsaid, the L. tay God a. thee

}ob 13. 8. will yea. his person? wil' ye contend

lU will reorove, if ye do secretly j. persons

ACC
Job 3A 21. let me not a. any man's person
42.8. Job .-^hall |ir;iy for you, lor him wiii i u.

I'sal. 21'. 3. luid ii. thy burnt sacrifice

82. 2. f nd a. the persons of the wicked
119. 1C8. a. 1 beseech thee the frco-will-ofTeringi

Prov. Ii. t 35. not a. the face of any ransom
18. 5. not good to a. the jiersoii of the wicked

Jer. 14. 10. therefore the Lord doth not a. them
12. when oiler, i will not a. them, .']mos5. 22.

Eiek. 20. 40. there will I a. ihem, and require

41. I will a. you with your sweet savour
43. 27. and 1 will a. you, saith the Lord

jViil. 1. 8. will he be jdeased, or a. thy person?
10. nor will I a. an otl'ering at your hand
13. sliould I a. this of your hands?

.^cts 24. 3. we «. it always, and in all places
ACCEPTABLE.

I.cv. 22. 20. for it shall not be a. for you
JJeut. 33. 24. let Asher be a. to his brethren
Psal. 19. 14. let the meditation of my heart be a.

00. 13. my prayer is to thee, O Lord, in an a. time
Prov. 10. 32. lips of the righteous know what is a.

21. 3. to do justice and judgment is more a.

Eccl. 12. 10. the preacher sought out a. words
Isa. 49. 8. in an a. time have I heard thee

58. 5. will thou call this an a. day to the Lord ?

61. 2. to proclaim the a. year of the Lord
./er. 6. 20. your burnt-oft'erings are not a.

Dan. 4. 27. O king, let my counsel be a. to the«
J-ttkc 4. 19. to preach the a. year of the Lord
Jioin. 12. 1. bodies a living sacrilicc, holy, a. to God

2. what is that good and a. will of God
14. 18. is a. to God and ajiproved of men
15. 16. offering up of the Gentiles might be a.

Kpli. 5. 10. proving what is a. unto the Lord
Phil. 4. 18. a sacritice a. well pleasing to God
1 Tim. 2. 3. for this is a. in the sight of God

5. 4. for that is good and a. before God
1 Fct. 3. 5. sacrilices a. to God by Jesus Christ

20. if ye take it jjatiently, this is a. with God
ACCEPTABLY.

Heb. 12. 28. whereby we may serve God a.

ACCEPTANCE.
fsa. GO. 7. they shall come u|i with a. on mine altar

ACCEPTATION.
1 Tim. 1. 15. this is a saving worthy of all a. 4. 9.

ACCEPTED.
Gen. A. 7. if thou dost well, shall thou not be a.

19. 21. sec, I have a. thee concerning this

F.xod. 28. ,38. that they may be a. before the Lord
7yfo. 1. 4. the ottering shall be a. for him, 22. 27

7. 18. it shall not be a. 19. 7.
| 22. 23, 25.

10. 19. should it have been a. in sight of the Lord
22. 21. an oft'eiing shall be perfect, to be a.

23. 11. he shall wave the sheaf to be a.

1 Ham. 18. .5. ho was a. in the sight of all the people
25. 35. David said, see I have a. thy ])erson

2 Kings 5. t 1. Naaman was a. with his master
F.sth. 10. 3. a. of the multitude of his brethren

.Job 22. t 8- 'he a. for countenance dwelt in it

42. 9. the Lord also a. Job
Isa. .56. 7. their sacrifice shall be a. on mine altar

,7'T. 37. 20. let my supplication be a. before thee

42. 2. let our supplication be a. before thee

Mai. 2. t 9. but ye have a. faces in the law
jAike 1. t 28. hail thou that art graciously a.

4. 24. no projihet is a. in his own country
.-lets 10. 35. he that worketh righteousness is a.

Rom. 15. 31. my service may be a. of the saints

2 Cor. 5. 9. labour, absent or present, we may be a.

6. 2. heard thee in a time a. now is the a. time
8. 12. it is a. according to that a man hath
17. for indeed he a. the exhortation

11. 4. or another gospel which ye have not a.

Eph. 1. 6. he hath made us a. in the beloved
ACCEPTEST.

/,«&« 20. 21. ncitln!r a. thou the person of any
ACCEPTETIL

.Tnb 34. 19. to him that a. not persons of princes

Feci. 9. 7. eat with joy, for God now a. thy works
Hos. 8. 13. they sacrifice, but the Lord a. them not

Gal. 2. 6. Goil a. no man's person

Accepting, .'fee Deliverance.
ACCESS.

Rom. ,5. 2. by whf>m also we have fi. by faith

Eph. '2. 13. thro' him we both have a. to the Father
3. 12. in whom we have boldness and a. by faith

Accompany. .SVc Salvation.
ACCOMPANIED.

Jlcta 10. 23. certain brethren from Joppa a. him
11. 12. moreover these six brethren a. me
20. 4. Sopater of Bcrea a. Paul into Asia
38. and they a. him to the ship

AccoMPANYiNo. l^ee Ark of God
ACCOMPLISH

Signifies, [1] To perform, finish, or fislfil,

Jcr. 44. 25. Dan 9. 2. Luke 2. 6. Acts
21. 5. [2] To yield or eondeseend to, 1 Kin5a.5.

9. [.31 Obtained or brousht to pass, Prov. 13.19

Lev. 22. 21. otTercth a sacrifice to a. his vow

ACC
1 Kings 5. 9. ihah a try dis'.re in g vinj fi w)
.lub 14.6. till he ^h^ill a uii a hireling, his day
Psal. 1)4. 6. Ihey a. a ililigcnt search

Isa.i>o, II. but it shall a. that which I rdca*e

Jer. 44. 25. ye will surely a. your voui«

Eiek. 6. 12. thus will 1 a. my fury upon them
7. 8. now will I a. mine auger upon thee

13. 15. thus will I a. my wiath upon the wall

20.8. I will pour out my fury to a. my nnger, 31
Dan. 9. 2. that he would a. Hjvenly years

J^uke 9. 31. which he should a. at Jerusalem
ACX'O.MPLISIIED.

2 Chron. 36. 22. the word by Jeremiah might iio a
Esth. 2. 12. days of purification were a. Dukei. 'ii

Job 15. 32. it shall be a. before his time
Prov. 13. 19. the desire a. is sweet to the soul
Isa. 40. 2. cry unto her, that her warfare is a.

Jer. 25. 12. when seventy years arc a. 29 10.

34. for the days ol your dispersions are a.

39. 16. my words sliall be n. before thee
Dam. 4. 11. the Lord hath a. hie fury

22. the punishment of thine iniquity is a.

Ezek. 4. 6. .when hast a. them, lie on Ihy riglitgiM

5. 13. thus shall mine anger be a.

Dan. 11. 36. shall prosper, till the indignation be a
12. 7. a. to scatter the power of the holy people

J^uke 1. 23. the d.-iysof his ministration were a.

2. 6. the days were a. that slie should be delivered

21. when eight days were a. for circumcising
12. 50. and how am I straitened till it be a.

18. 31. concerning the Son of man, shall be a.

22. 37. that is written, must yet be a. in me
John 19. 28. knowing that all things were now a
^Icts 21. 5. when we had a. those days,we deparlei'

1 Ptt. 5. 9. same afflictions are a. in your brethrec
Acco.MPLisiiiNO. See Service.

ACCO.MPLISHMENT.
.4cts21.26 to signify the a. of davsof purificalioti

AC( ORD.
/.er. 25. 5. groweth of its own a. shall not reap
.losh. 9. 2. to fight with Israel with one a.

^tJcts 1. 14. these all continued with one a. in prayM
2. 1. they wee all with one a. in one place
46. they continuing daily with one a. in tempi*

4. 24. they lifted up their voice •" Ood %vith one a.

5. 12. were all wUh one a. in Solomoii"3 porch
7. 57. and ran upon Stephen with one a.

8. 6. people wrtli one a. gave heed to these thingi
12. 10. the gate opened to them of his own a.

20. but they came with one a. to him
15. 25. being assembled with one a. to send
18. 12. the Jews with one a. made insurrection

19. 29. they ru.'^hed with one a. into the theatre

2 Cor. B. 17. but being more forward of his own *
Phil. 2. 2. being of one a. of one mind

ACCORDING.
Gen. 27. 19. I have done a. as thou badest me
41. 54. dearth began to come a. as Joseph said

Eiod. 12. 2.5. the Lord will give a. as he promised
JVum. 14. 17. be great, a. as thou hast spoken
Deut. 10. 9. his inheritance a. as God iiromised

16. 10. a. as the Lord thy God halh blessed lhe«

1 Kings 3. 6. a. as he walked before ihee in tnitu

.lob 34 11. and cause everv man to find a. to his

ways, .Jer. 17. 10. |
21. 14. ] 32. 19.

42. 9. went and did a. as the Lord commanded
Psal. 7. 8. judge me, O God, a. to my riglileousnesi

17. I will praise the Lord a. to Lis righteousness

25. 7. a. to thy mercv remember thou me, 51. 1. i

106.45.
I
109.26. 1 119. 12*.

28. 4. give them a. to iheir deeils, and a. to the

33. 22. let mercy be on us a. a.s we hope in thc«

35. 24. judge me, O God, a. to thy rigliteousncas

48. 10. a. to thy name, so is thy praise

62. 12. for thou rcnderest to everv man a. to his

work, Prov. 24. 12, 29
79. 11. a. to the greatness of thy power
90. 11. a. to thy fear, so is thy wrath
103. 10. nor rewarded us a. to our iniijuilios

119. 2.5. a. to thy word, 28, 41. 58, 65, 76, lOT,

116, 154, 169, 170.

1.59. quicken me a. to thy kindness, Isa. 6,3. 7
150. 2. praise him a. to his excellent greatness

Isa. 8. 20. if they speak not a. to this word
9. 3. they joy a. to the joy in harvest

63. 7. a. to all that the Lord has bestowed on IM
Jer. 50. 29. recompense her a. to her work
Dan. 11.3. that shall rule and do a. to his will

Hos. 3. 1. a. to the love of the IjOrd toward Israel

12. 2. the Lord will punish Jacob a to his ways
J/ie.7.15. a. to the days ofthy coming', ut of Egypt
Mat. 9. 251. a. to your faith be it unto you
16, 27. he will reward everv man a. to his works.

Rom. 2. 6. 2 Tim'. 4. 14. Rev. 2. 23.

Luke 12. 47. nor ilid a. lo his will, shall be beatcl

.lohn 7 24. judge not a. lo the ap|)earnncc

.lets 4. 35. made to everv man a. as he had need

»iom. 1.3. made li'lhese'cd of Dtivid a. tothefleal

8. 28. who are tit called a. to his purpo««.

12. 6. gil\s difftiirij a. to the grace jiven lo u*



ACC
Ron. 13. 5. to be like minded a. to Christ Jesus

t Cor. Ij. 3. (jlirist died a. to the scrliituics, 4.

t Cor.'.).'.(Aery inun a. as he purposetli in his heart

11 15. wliose end sliall be a. to tJieir works
Oat 1. 4. who gave himself a. to the will of God
3. 2l>. Abraham's seed, and heiri a. to the promise

Eph. 1. 4. a. as he hath chosen us in him, bel'ore

5. a. to good pleasure HT. a. to riches of his grac

11. being predestinated a. to the purposeof him
3. 2(1. a. to the power that workeih in us

r/til. 3.21. a. to the \*orking whereby he is able

4. 10. God shall supply our need a. to his riches

£ Tim. I. 9. who hath called us not a. to our works
Tit. 3.5. but a. to his mercy he saved us by washing
He.'), f. 9. not a. to the covenant that I made with

1 Pet. 1. 3. a. to his mercy hath begotten us again

4. 6. but live a. to God in tJie Spirit

! Pet. 1. 3. a. as his divine power hatli given us

3. 13. we a. to his promise lixik for new heavens

Hcv. -20. 12. dead were judged «. to their works, 13.

22. I'i I come to give a. as his work shall be

According tu all. See All.
.\CCORDI-\G to that.

Gen. 27. 8. obey my voice a. to thai I r'ommand
Juiia-. 11. 36. do to me a. to l/nU wliicli proceeded
9 Kings 14. R. slew not a. to that \vhich is written

2 Chron. 35. 26. a. to that which w as written

Ezra 6. 13. Tatnai did a. to that Darius had sent

Hom.4.18. a. fa tAflt which wasspoken, thy seed be

2 G;r. 5. 10. a. to that he hath done, good or bad

8.12. a.<o that a man hatli,not a.tn that he hath not

Accordingly. Sic Repay.
ACCOUNT.

Erod. 12. 4. shall make y<mr a. for the lamb
8 Kings 12. 4. of every one that passeth the a.

1 Citron. 27. 24. nor was the number put in the a.

" CA/-o«.2fi. 11. according to the number of their a.

Job 33. 13. for he giveth not a. of his matters

t'fal. 114. 3. or the son of man that thcu makest a.

Eccl. 7.27. counting one by one to tind out the a.

Don. 6. 2. that the princes might give a. to them
Mai. 12. 36. give a. thereof in the day ofjudgment

l.-*. 23. which would take a. of his servants

jAtkc 16. 2. give aii a of thy stewardship
.^ctf 19. 40. wherebv we mavgive an a. of this

finn. n. t 28. he will finish the a.

14. 12. every one shall give a. of himself to God
Pkil. 4. 17. de.-!ire fruit that may abound to your a.

Pii'.lcm. 18. if he oweth thee, jmt that on mine a.

Hrli. 13. 17. they watch as they that must give a.

I Fct. 4. 5. who shall zive a. to him that judgeth
ACCOUNT, ED.

Dnit. 2. 11. which also were a. giants

2U. that also was a. a land of giants

I Kings 1.21. I and Solomon shall be a. offenders,

10. 21. silver was nothing a. of, 2 Chron. 9. 20.

Psal. 22. 30. be a. to the Lord for a generation
Isa. 2. 22. for wherein is he o be a. of?
Mark 10. 42. which are a. to rule over Gentiles
J.uke^. ,'!5. be a. wortliy to obtain that world
22. 24. which of them should be a. the greatest

Rom. 8. 3G. we are a. as sheep for the slaughter
1 Cor. A. 1. let a man so a. of us as ministers

Oal. 3. 6. it was a. to him for righteousness

2 Pel. 3. 15. a. that the lons-sutfering of the Lord
ACCOUNTING.

Htb. 11. 19. a- that God was able to raise him up
ACCURSED

Signifies, [1] Devoted to destruction. Josh. 6.

1

[2] ^rparnted from the church., Rom. 9. 3.

[3] Cursed eternally from God, 1 Cor. 16. ZJ.
Gal. 1. 8, 9.

DeM.'2\. 23. he that is hanged, is ^ of God
Josh. 6. 17. the city shall be a. it and all therein

18. any wise keep from the a. thing
7. 1. trespass in the a. thing; Achan took of n.

11. for they have even taken of the a. thing
12. turned their backs, because they were a.

except ye destroy the a. from among you
1."?. there is an a. thing in tiie midst of thee
1.5. he that is taken with the a. thing

02. 20. did not .\chan commit trespass in a. thing
I Sam. 3. t 13. his sons made themselves a..

I Chron. 2. 7. who transgressed in the thing a.

tsa. 65. 20. the sinner a 100 years old slial! be a.

Rom. 9. 3. for I could wish myself a. from Christ
I Cur. 12. 3. no man by the Spirit, calleth Jesus a.

Gal. 1.8. preach any other gospel, let him be a. 9.

ACCUSATION.
Ezra 4. 6. wrote they to him an a. against Judah
Mat. 27. 37. set over his head his a. Mark 15. 26.
^nke 6. 7 that th^y might find an a. against liin:".

19. 8. if I have taken any thing by false a.

Jf'.in IS. 29. what a. bring ye against this man'?
Ictn 25. 18 tliiry brought no «. as I supposed
1 Ttm. ^. l!t. azainst an elder receive oot an a.

2 f'l. 2. J'., bring not a railing a. against them
Jvde'J Michael durst not bring a railing a.

ACCUSE.
"!e 30. 10 a not a seri-int to hi« master

ACR
Mat. 12. 10. that they might a. him, .Varit 3. 2

J^uke 11. 5-1

L,uke 3. 14. nor a. any falsely, and be content
23. 2. and they begau to a. him, saying
14. touching those tilings whereof ye a. him

Jolkn 5. 45. that I will a. you to thb Father
8. 0. that they miglit have to a. him

.ficts 24. 2. Tertullus began to a. him, saying
8. take knowlenlge of all things whereof we a.

13. nor can they prove things whereof they a. me
25. 5. let tJiem go down with me, and a. tiiis mar.
11. if there be none of those whereof tliess a. me

28. 19. not tliat 1 had aught to a. my nation of
1 Pet. 3. 16. falsely a. your good converiiatiun

ACCUSED.
Dati. 3. 8. Chaldeans came near, and a. the Jews
6. 24. they brought tliem which liad a. Daniel
Mat. 27. 12. when he was a. he answered nothing
Mark 15.3. priests a. him many things, I^ukc'£i.lO.

Luke 16. 1. was a. that he had wasted his goods
Ads '22. 30. the certainty wherefore he was a.

23. 28. have known the cause whereof they a. him
29. perceived to be a. of questions of their law

2.>. 16. before he which is a. have tlie accusers
26. 2. answer, touching things whereof I am a.

7. for which hope's sake 1 am a. of the J'_'ws

Tit. 1. 6. faithful children, not a. of riot, or unruly
Rev. 12. 10. accuser, who a. them before our God

Accuser. See c.\st down.
ACCUSERS.

.fohn ?. 10. woman, where are those thine a. 1

Jicts 2;!. '.iO. 1 gave commandment to hie a. also

35. I will hear thee when thine a. are come
24. 8. commanding his a. to come lo thee
25. 16. before he have the a. face to face
18. against whom, when the a. stood up

2 Tivi. 3. 3. without natural affection, t;ilse a.

Tit. 2. 3. not false a. not given to much wine
ACCUSETH, LNG.

John 5. 45. there is one that a. you, even Moses
Rom. 2. 15. their thoughts a. or e.xcusiiig

Accl-sto.mkd; see J)o Evil. Aceldama;
see Field.

ACKNOWLEDGE
Signifies, [1] To own or covfiss. Gen. 38. 26. Psal.

;t2. 5. [2J To observe, or take notice of, Prov.
3. 6. Isa. 33. 13. [3] 'Jo esteem and rcspcet, Isa.

61. 9. 1 Cor. 16. 18. [4] To approve of, 2 Cor.
1. 13. Philem. 6. [5] To worship or make pro-
fession of, Dan. 11. "39.

JJeut. 1. t 17. ye shall not a. faces in judgment
21. 17. he shall a. the son of Llie hated
33. 9. nor did he a. his brethren nor children
Psal. 32.5.1 a. my sin || 51. 3. I a. my trun^ereosioll

Pruv. 3. 6. in all thy ways a. him, he shall direc
/.?a. 33. 13. ye that are near, a. my might
61. 9. all that see them, shall a. them
63. 16. ihou art our father, tho' Israel a. us not

Jer.'.i. 13. only a. thine iniquity that thou hast
14. 20. we a. O Lord, our wickedness
24. 5. eo will I a. them that are carried away
Dan. 11. 39. with a strange god whom he shall a.
Nos. a. 15. I will go, till they a. their offence
1 Cor. 14. 37. let him a. the things that I write
16. 18. therefore a. ye them that are such

2 Cot. 1. )3. what you a and I trust shall a.

ACKNO^VLEDGED.
Gen. 33. 26. Judah a. them, and said she hath been
2 Cor. 1. 14. also von have a. us in part

ACK'NOWLEDGETH.
1 Juhn2. 23. he that a. the Sun haih the Father

.ACKNOWLEDGING.
2 Tim. 2. 25. repentance to the a. of the truth
Tit. 1. 1. to the a. the truth which is after godliness
Philem. 6. fay the a. cverv good ihing in Christ

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Col 2. 2. to the a. ofMie mvstery of God

ACQUAINT, ED, ING.
Job 22. 21. a. thyself with him and be at peace
Psal. 139. 3. thou art a. with all my ways
Eecl. 2. 3. yet a. my heart with wisdom
ha. 53. 3. a man of sorrows, and a. with grief

_ ACQUAINTANCE.
2 Kings 12.5. let priests take it, every man of his a.

7. therefore receive no more money of your a.

Job 19. 13. mine a. are estranged from me
49. 11. then came all that had been of his a.

Psal. 31. 11. 1 was a reproach and a fear to mine a.

55. 13. it was thou, mine equal, and mine a.

88. 8. thou hast put away mine a. far from me
18. lover put from me, and my a. into darkness

f.;:ke 2. 44. they sought him among their a.

2:?. 49. all his a. stood afar off, beholding things
»ic<s24. 23. he should forbid iioneof liisa. to come

ACQUIT.
.fob 10. 14. thou wilt not a. me from mine iniquity

M'ah. 1. 3. the Lord will not at all a. the wicked
ACRE, S.

I .Sam. 14. 14, 20. men within half an a. of land
/;«. 5. 10. t£n a. of vineyard shall yield one bath

AD(
A(;t.

Isa. 28. 21. and bring to pass his a. his slrange k
59. 6. and tlie a. of v-olenco is in theii hands
John 8. 4. was taken in adultery, in the ver? a.

ACTS.
Deut. 11. 3. and his a. which he did in Egypt

7. your eyes have seen the great a. of tiie Loi4
Judg. 5. 11. rehearse the righteous a. of the Lord
1 .Sam. 12. 7. reason of all righteous a. of the Lord
2 Sam. 23. 20. and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,

who had done many a. 1 Ckron. 11. 'H,

1 Kings 10. 6. it was a true report I heard of thy a
11. 41. tlie a. of Solomon, are tliey not written ii

the book of the a. of Solomon ? 2 Chron. 9. 5.

3 Kings 10. 34. the a. of Jehu, and all that he did
23. 19. according to all the a. he harl d»/ne
2-'. the a. of Josiahand all that he did are writiec

1 Chron. 29. 29. the a. of David, first and last

2 Chron. 16. 11. behold the a. of Asa, first and laa

20. ;>4. the a. of Jehoshaphat. first and last

32. 32. the a. of Hezekiah, 9,'Kings 20. 20.

Ksth. 10. 2. all the a. of his power and might
Psal. 103. 7. his a. to the children of Israel

106. 2. who can utter the mighty a. of the Lord \

145. 4. and shall declare thy mighty a. tf , 12.

150. 2. praise him for his mighty a. praise him
ACTIONS.

1 Sam. 2. 3. and by the Lord a. are weighed
ACTIVITY.

Gen. 47. 6. if knowest any man of a. araoiiz them
ADAMANT.

Eiek. 3. 9. as an a. have 1 made thy forehead
Zech. 7. 12. they made their hearts as an a. stone

ADD
Signifies, [1] To join, orput lo, Deut. 4. 2. Acts 2
41.2 Pet. 1. 5. [2] To i?icrease, Piov. 16 23
[3] To give, or bestow. Gen. 30. 24. Mat. 6. 33.

[-'] To make wise by instruction. Gal. 2. 6.

[5] To vHer, Deut. 5. 22.

Gen. 30. 24. the Lord shall a. to me anoliicr son
Lev. 5. 16. he shall a. a fifth part thereto, ti. 5. |

27. 13, 15, 19, 27, 31. Xum. 5. 7
.yum. 35. 6. to cities of refuge a. forty-two cities)

Deut. 4. 2. ye shall not a. to tiie word, 12. 32.

19. 9. thou shalt a. Uiree cities more of refuge
29. 19. to a. drunkenness to thirst

2 SaiiL 24. 3. the Lord thy God a. to the people
1 Kings 12. 11. and now Rehoboam said, I will a.

to your yoke, 14. 2 Chron. 10. IL
iKingt 20. 6. I a. to thy days 15 years, Isa 38. 5
1 Chron. 22. 14. and thou mayest a. thereto
2 Chron. 28. 13. ye intend to a. more to our sins

Psal. 69. 27. a. iniquity to their iniquity

Prov. 3. 2. long life and peace shall they a. to tlies

30. 6.a. thou not to his words, lest he reprove thee
Isa. 29. 1. a. ye year to year, let them kill sacrifice!

30. 1. that they may a. sin to sin

.Va(.6.27. can a.one cubit to his stature,/,uArfl2.25

Phil. 1. 16. supposing to a. affliction l«) my bond*
2 Pet. 1. 5. beside this a, to your faith virtue

Rev. 22. 18. if aiiv a. God shall a. to him plaeiies

ADDED.
Deut. .5. 22. with a great voice, and he a. no more
1 Sam. 12. 19. we have a. to all our sins this evil

Jer. 36. 32. there were a. besides many like word«
45. 3. the Lord halh a. grief to my sorrow
Dan. 4. 36. and excellent majesty was a. to me
JIat. 6. 33. all these shall be a. to you, lAike 12.31
Luke 3. 20. Ilerod a. yet this above all, he shut u
19. 11. as they heard, he a. and spake a parable

Acts2. 41. the same day there were a. 30t)0 sriili,

47. and the Lord a. to the church daily such
5. 14. believers were the more a. to the Lord
11. 24. and much people was a. to the Lord

Gal.'i.G. seemed to be somewhat, a. nothing to rr.t

3. 19. the law was a. because of transgression*

_ ADDETH, ING.
Job 34. .M. for he a. rebellion to his sin

Prcv. 10. 22. and he a. no sorrow with it

16. 23. the heart of the wise a. learning to his lips

Gal. 3. 15. no man disannulieth or a. thereto

ADDER.
Gen. 49. 17 Dan shall be an a. in the path
Psal. 58.4. they are like the deaf a. that stoppnti

91. 13. thou slialt tread on the lion and a.

140. 3. a. poison is under their lips

Prov. 23. 32. wine at last stineeth like an a.

ADDICTED.
lCo?-.16.15. a. themselves to the ministry of gf.inti

ADDITION, S.

1 Kings 7. 29. certain a. were made of thin work
30. undersetters molten at the side of every a
30. he graved cherubims, and a. round about

ADJURE
Signifies, [1] To hind under the penalty of a fear

ful curse, Josh. 6. 26. [2] To charge eamestij
by word or nath, 1 Kings 22. 16. .Mat. 26. i;.3.

1 Kinirs 22. 16. the king said, how many ':mrS

shallTa. thee to tell me nothing, 2 Chron'. IS. 15

Mat. 20. ti3. I a. 'Jioa *jr tlie liviac GiKi



ADV
Ifark .'t 7. I a. tlice by God, tliou torni U me not

7^'ti 19.1J. Si) iiig, we a. you by Jesus, wnoiii Paul
ADJUKED.

Josh. 6. 'Jl). Jo-jliua a. tliejii ui Uiat time

1 Sam.H. 'J4. lorSaul liaii a. tlie jn'oiile

AD.MLNISTRATION, S.

1 Cor. 12. 5. tliere arc (liHereiiccs ol' a.

i (.'jr. y. 12. lor the a. <>{' tliis service su'Jolieth

AUMIMriTERKD.
Cur. 8. 19. a. by us '^ tiie glory ol" tlic same Lord
A), iu this auUiicluiicc which is a. bv us

ADMIRATION.
Jude 10. having iiicii's persons in a.

lire i". 0. 1 saw her, 1 •.vondered with great a.

AD.MIREU.
2 T.us. 1. 10. to be a. in all them Oiat believe

ADMONISH, ED.
/•>c/. 4. 13. a Iboliiih king who will no more be a.

l-i. \i. and lurlher by these, iny son, be a.

Jtr. 4-2. 1"J. know certainly that 1 have a. you
^cts '2~. y. the last was now past, I'aul a. them

Horn. 15. 11. ye are ab.'c also to a. one another

Ctil. 3. 10. a. one another in psalms and hynms
I Thcg.-i. IJ. that are over you in Lord, and a. you

I T.'tes. 3. 1.). not ar. enemy, but a. him as a broiher

IJcb. S. 5. as Mosos was a. of God, when he was
ADMONITION.

I Cur. 10. 11. they are written for our a.

Kpli. G. 4. bring tJiem up in the o. of the Lord

'J'tt. 3. 10. alter tlie tirst and second a. reject

ADO.
Afiirk 5.39. he sailh, wliv m.nke ye thl? a. and weep

ADOPTION
(i nil action ichercby a man takes apersort into his

favtilij. in order to make hint part of it, atknow-

leiln-is himfor his son, and receives him into the

ti umber, and gives him aright to the privileges

vf his children. Pharaoh's daughter adopted

uoung Moses, and JHordecai Esther, Exod.-J.lO.

Kstli. i:. T, 15. IVe are not acquainted how far
t.'ie privileges of adoption extended; but it may
be presumed that they icere much the same with

those mentioned in thcHoman laics: The adopt-

ed children shared in the estate with tkcnatural

children ; they assumed the name of the person

uho adopted tliem,and became subject to hispa-
ternal power who received them into hisfamily.

.Jnd Ciod doth adopt his children, when he gra-

cicusly admits strangers and cneiiiies,as all the

fallen ruccof.ldam are by nature, into the state

and relation of chilflrsv thro' ./csus Christ; he

becoming their Father in him, according to the

i^reat promise of the new covenant, Epli.2. 11,

i;.13. 1 John 3. 1. Gal. 4. 5. r.nh. 1..5. Jor. 31. 33.

2('or. G. IC,18. The adopted are true believers in

' hriat; they relying upon his blood and surety-

righteuusne.is for pardon and reconciliation

uith (rod; for to as many as received him, to

tliein gave he power to become the sons olGod,
ev<^n to them that believe on his name. They arc

regentrated 111 the .Sy;ir)t,anrfarr justified freely

by grace, through the redemption that is in Jesus

(.|uist,nn(i are brought thrn' the S/iiriCs opera-

tion to anoffectionaiei/beaientialfrnmeof .-ipirit

towards fiod as llieir reconcUrd Father, John
1. 1-.>,13. Rom. 3. 24,25. Zech. 12. 10. Isa.(i3. 18.

Gal. 4. 5, t;. Tit. 3. .5,f). 1 John 2. 29. Many and
great are the privileges of (I'od's adopted chil-

aren; some of which are, hisfatherly protectinn

from temporal and spiritual evils, and his pio-

rision of all needful things hnth for soul and
body; hisfatherly correction <// them; audience

and return to their prayers; and a sure title to

the heneenly inheritance: for, if rhililren, then

heirs, heir.-; of (Jod.niid joint heirs with ("lirist.

/iom.H. 17. />.««/.:«. 10. aii.l 121.7. lleb.Vl.W.

1 .Inhn .5. 14, 15. True believers are said lo he

Ijal into this state, [IJ liy elect ion, V.\'\\. 1.5.

[2] liy manifeslatiiin and asruravce, \\»\\\. fi.

15. Gal. 4. .">, 0. [3J liy perfert rrdrmplii'H onil

feliiry, at the general resurreelinn, Uiiiii.f*. 23

l\.m. if. 15. but ye have receivtMl llie Spiiil ofn.

23. wni(in» forthea. the reilemntion of our luiily

9. 4. to whom |K'rtainetli the a. and llie ^iory

r. il A. .5. that we might reci'ive the a. ol'sions

t ph. I. 5. predi-.iftinaled lis to the a. of children

ADORN, RD, ETIl, ING.
/.<«. HI. 10. OS a hride a. herself willi her jeweU
Jer. 31. 4. thou shall be again a. with talirets

l.nke 21. 5. the temple was a. with gooilly sloiii>»

I T»>». 2. 9. thiit women a. in modest apparel

T't. 2. 10. a. the doctrine of God our Saviour
1 Pet. .?. 3. whose a. let il not be lli.it outward n,

5. women who trusted in Go<l a. thmnselves

Her. 21.2. prepared iis a bride a. for her husband
ADVANCEI".

1 s,i;H. 12.0. It is the Lord that a. Mosep and .\aron

\ .-.t/i 3. 1. .Ah-.isueri's a. Hamunthe Agiigite
'>. 11 llaman told them how he hnd ii. him
10 i .lie gieatiiens wher '.o the king a. Mordccai

ADY
ADVANTAGE, ED, ITTI.

Job 35. 3. tho- saidsl, what a. will t be to thee

J^uke 9. 25. t^nat is a man a. if he .{ain the world

Horn. 3. 1. what a. then bath llie Jew, or what
1 Cor. 15. 32. what a. it me if the dead rise not?
2 Cor. 2. 11. lest t>ataii i-hould get an u. of us

Judc lO.men's iieisons in admiration, because of a.

ADVENTURE, ED.
Dent. 28. 56. not a. to set the sole of her foot

Judg. y. 17. my father sought and a. his life far

Acts 19. 31. that he would not a. into the tiii:atre

ADVERSARY.
F.iod. 23. 22. 1 will he an a. to thine adversaries

.Vum. 22. 22. t!>c angel stood for an a. against

Balaam
t 32. behold, I went out to be nn a. to thee

1 .Sam. 1, (i. and her a. also jirovoked her sore

4. lest in the battle he be an a. to us

1 Kings 5.4. there is neither a. nor evil occurreiit

11. 14. the Lord stirred up an a. to Solomon, 23.

2.5. was an a. to Israel all the days of Solomon
F.sth. 7.(i. the a. and enemy is this wicked llaman
fob 1. t 0. and the a. came a'so among them
31. 35. and that my a. had written a book
Psal. 74. 10. how long shall the a. reproach 1

109. to. let an a. stand !tt his right i:and

Isa. 50. 8. who is mine a. let him come near to me
J.am. 1. 10. the a. hath spread out his hand
2. 4. he st(<od with his right hand as an a.

4. 12. that the a. should have entered the gates

.'Imos 3. 11. an a. shall be round about the land

Zeeh. 3. f L shewed me an a. standing to be his a.

Mat. 5. 25. agree with thine a. quickly, lest at any
time the a. deliver thee to the judge

Luke 12.58. when thou goest with thine a.

]y. 3. a widow, saying, avenge me of mine a.

1 Tim. 5. 14. give no occasion to the a. to sjicak

1 Pet. 5. 8. your «. the devil as a roaring liou

ADVERSARIES.
Dmit 32.27. lest their a. should behave strangely

43. he will render vengeance to his a.

.Josh. 5. 13. art thou for us, or for our a.?

1 isam. 2. 10. the a. of the Lord shall be broken
2 .Sam. 19. 22. that ye should this day he a. to me
F.zra 4. 1. when a. of Judah and IJeiijanrm heard

jVcA. 4. 11. our a. said, they shall not know
Psal. 38. 20. that render evil for good, are my a.

69. 19. mine a. are all before thee

71. 13. ho confounded that are a. to my soul

81. 14. have turned my hand against their a.

89. 42. thou hast set up tlie right hand of his a.

109. 4. for my love they are my a. hut I prayer

20. let this lie the reward of my a. from Lord
29. lei my a. be clothed with shame

Isa. 1. 24.'saith the Lord, I will ease mo of my a.

9. 11. the Lord shall set vi|) the a. of Roziii

11. 13. and the a. of Judah shall be cut otF

59. 18. he will repay fury to his a.

Ii3. IS. our a. have trodden down thy sanctuary
64. 2. to make thy name known to thine a.

.ler. 30. 16. all thine a. shall go into ca|itivity

46. 10. that he may avenge liiin of his a.

50.7. and their a. said, we offend not

Lam. 1.5. her a. are thechief, her enemies prosper

7. the a. saw her, and did mock her sabbaths

17. that his a. should be round about him
2. 17. he hatli s<n up the horn of thine a.

Mie. 5. 9. thy hand shall be lifted up upon thy a.

.Vail. 1.2. the Lord will take vengeance on bis a.

I.uke 13. 17. all his o. were ashamed
21. 15. all your a. shall not be able to gainsay

1 Oir.16.9. a door is opened, and there are many a.

Phil. J. 2^1. and in nothing terrified by your a.

Ilib. 10.27. indignation which shall devoiv the a.

ADVERSITY, lES.
1 Sam. 10. 19. who himself safed you out of all a.

2 -Sam. 4. 9. who redeemed my soul out of all a.

2 Chron. \'t. 6. for (Jod did vex Ihem with all a.

r.s«/. 10.6. ho said in his heart, I shall never be in a.

31. 7. ihou hast known my soul in a.

35. 15. but in my a. they rejoiced

94. i:t. niayest give him rest from the days of a.

Pror. 17. it. and a brother is born for a.

24. 10. if thou faint in day of a. thy strength small

F.rel. 7. 14. out in the day of a. consider

Isa. :'0.2<). tho' the Lord give you the bread of a.

Heh. 13. 3 lemembi'r them wliiiM suffer u.

ADVERTISE.
JVw>H.2l. 1 1. I'll (I. thee, what this people shall do
liulh 4. 4 I thou-ibt to a. thee, saying, bjy it

' ADVICE
.Tndg. 19. 30. lake a. and speak your miids
20. 7. °ive hero your a. and counsel

1 .Vrtw. 25. 33. bleared be thy a. and blessed be thou

2 .Sum. 19. 43. that our a. should not l>e Irst bad

2 Chr. 10. 9. what a. give ye, that wc may answer

14. answero<l them lifter the a. of younj men
25. 17. kin» .Xmnziah took a. and sent u Joaah

Pron 20. 18. anil with 2001! a. make war.

2 Cor 8. 10. and herein I give my a

AFA
I ADVISE, ED.
2 Sani.24.13.o.aMd see what answer, 1 Olrun.2! \i

1 Kings 12.6. how do ye a. that I may answer peo
Prov. 13. 10. but with the well a. is wisdom [|>!4

Acts 27. 12. the more part a. to depart theii^e kIsh

ADVISEMENT.
1 Chron. 12. 19. llie lords upon a. sent him aws;

ADULTERER, S.

Lev. 20. 10. the a. shall suiely be put to dealh
Job 24. 15. the eye of the a. waiteih for twiligh'.

Psal. 50. 18. thou bast been jiarlaker v ith a.

Isa. 57. 3. draw near ye seed of a. and the ttliorn

./rr.9.2.furthey be all a. an assembly of licacher.>u4

2:1. 10. for the land is full of a. for swearing
Hos. 7. 4. I hey are all u. as an oven heated
.Mai. 3. 5. I will be a swift witness against iSie a.

J.nke 18. 11. I am not as olherj, extortioners, n.

1 (or. 6.9. be not deceived, neither a. shall inherit

Heb. 13. 4. whoremongers and a. God will judge
,fam. 4. 4. ye a. know ye not that the friendsM^

ADULTERESS, E.S.

Lev. 20. 10. the a. shall surely be put to death
Prov. 6. 26. the a. will hunt for the precious life

F.iek. 23. 45. righteous men shall judge them as a
Hos. 3. 1. go yet, love a woman, yet an a.

Horn. 7. 3. so that she is no a. tho' she be married
ADULTEROUS.

Prov 30. 20. such is the way of an a. woman
Mat. 12. 3'.i. an a. generation si!eketh a sign, 16 i
Mark 8. '.iH whoso shall be a<hamed in this a.

ADULTERY, lES.
Is twofold, [1] Xaturnl, Mat. 5. 28. Mark 10

11. 12] Spiritual, which is idolatry. Jet. '.i.^

Ezek". 23. 37.

Ezod. 20. 14. thou shah not commit a. Deut. S.lfV

Mat. 5. 27. 1 19. 18. Horn. 13. i>

/>ef.20. 10. the man that cjinmitteth a. even he

that cominillelh a. shall surely be put to deatk

/'roi!.6.32.whoso commitsa lacketh understanding
Jer. 3. 8. when backsliding Israel connnitted a.

9. committed a. witli stones and with stocks
5. 7. when 1 fed them, then they committed a.

7. 9. will ye steal.murder, and commit n. ?

13. 27. I have seen thine a. and ncighiiigs

23. 14. they commit a. and walk in lies

29. 23. because they iiave committed a.

F.zek. 16. 32. but as a wife that commiiiolli a.

23. 37. with their idols have they coiumitted a.

43. then said I to her that was old in a.

Hos. 2. 2. put away her a. between her breasts

4.2. by lying and committing a. they break out
13. and your spouses shall commit a.

14. I'll not iiunish them when tliey commit a.

Mat. 5. 28. hath cominilled a. in his heart

32. whosoever shall marry her that is divorced

coniiiiilteth a. 19. 9. Luke 16. 18.

1.5. 19. out of the heart proceed a. Mark 7. 21.

Mark 10. II. whosoever shall put away his wit*

and marry another, comniitielh «. Luke 16.18.

19. do not commit a. Luke 18. 20. .7am. 2. 1 1.

.John 8.3. brought uiilo him a womuii taken in a.4i.

Rom. 2. 22. sayesi, a iii.in should not commit a.

(ial. 5. 19. the works of the tiesli are manifest, a.

2 /•'(t.2.14. having eyes full of a. not cease from sin

Rev. 2. 22. I will cast them that commit a. with
ADVOCATE.

1 John 2. 1. we have an a. with the Father, Jesui
Christ the righteous

AFAR jnined trith OFF
Signifies, [1] The distance between pla^e anil

place. Gen. 37. 18. [2] To estrnnire one s silf

f/-om another, Psal. 38. 11. [3] to be ab.-'evt,

Psal. II). 1. [4] To be stranger.^, or not of the

visible church, E)ili. 2. 13, 17.

Gen. 22. 4. Abraham saw the place a. off

.37. 18. when his brethren saw Joseph a. off
F.iod. 24. 1. come uji, and worship ye a. off
33. 7. pilch the tabernacle a. off from the camp

.^"«m. 9. 10. be unclean, or be in a journey a. off

2 Kings 4. 25. when the man ofGod saw her a. off

F.zraX 13.shc#tqd, and the noise was heard a. off'

.\VA. 12. 43. the joy of Jerusalem was heard a. off

Job 36. 3. I will letch my knowledge from a.

25. a man may see it, a man may behold it a. off

39.29. seeks her prey, and her eyes behold a. ug
Psal. 65. .5. and of them that arc a. off 011 the sea

i;j8. 6. but the proud he knoweth a. off
139. 9. thou understandcst my thoughts a. off
Prov. 31. 14. she bringeth her food from a.

isa. 23. 7. her own feet shall rarry her a. off

66. J9. those that e.«cape lo the isles a. Jf
.Trr. 23.2;* am I a God at ha»<!,and not a God j.i^^^^

30. )0. I vill save thee froni a. 46. 27.

31. t 3. t,ie I..ord appeared from a. unto nm
10. aii'l J'^clnre it in the isies a. off

49.30. A*"?, get you a. off. dwell deep

5!. .50. 2o Bw»y, temeniber the Lord a. /ff

Mie. 4. 3. he shall rebuke strong iiatior/ a. off

J(,at. 26. 58. but Peter followed him a. off. itrt

went in, Merrk 14. 54. I.dke 22. 54



AFF
tiat. 27. 55. wnmcu beholding a. off, Mark 15.40.

jk]ii-k 5. t). hut wliRii he suw Jesus a. off, lie run

11. 13. iimi seeing a Hg-tiee a. off with loaves

/-u4f Iti -23 ht'l uplnseyns,am!soelhA*iiahania.(iJr

dcii -. JJ- the iirouuso is to nil that arc r.. "ff
IC/ih. '.'. 17. and came and preached peace to you

wiiieh were a. off', and to them tliat were nigh

Hrh 11.13 having seen the promises fj. n^T

2 /v.. 1. 9 -s blind, and cannot see a off

Sec Far, Stand, Stood.
AFF.A IRS.

ICt/in. 26.32. pertaining tn God,and a. ofthe king

PsiU. 112. 5. he will guide his a. with diserelimi

Dan. 2. 4S).he -ietrihiidrach over a. ol'lhe jirovincc

3. 12. Jews whoMi thou set over a. ofllie province

F.ph. 6. 21. hut that ye also may know my a.

22. I have sent, that ye miglit know our a.

Phil. 1. 27. or h(! ahsent, I may hear ofyour n.

t 'Jim. 2. 4. entanuleth hnnselt' with then, of life

AFl'fcCT, El), ETH.
J.iim. 3. 51. mini! eye a. my heart, hecause of all

/Ici.v 14. 2. tiK'ir mmilsevil a. against the brethren

On/. 4. 17. /••alonsly «. yon, that ye might u. them
It!, it IS LMod Id be zeaUuislv a. in a good thing

affi:l"1'[()\.

1 Cliroii. 29. 3. have set my a. to the house of God .

Horn. 1. 31. without natural a. 2 J'im. 3. 3. I

8 (or. 7. 15. his inward a. is more abundant to you
Ciil. 3. 2. set your n. on things above, not on ihuigs

5. mortify thereloie fornication, inordinate a.

AFFECTIONS.
ftom.l.26.for this canscCJodgave them up to vile a.

Gal 5. 24. have cruciried tlie Hesh witli the a.

affectio.\atei,v.
1 T/ics.-: 2. 8. so being a. desirous ol ynu, willing

AFFECnoXED.
Ram. 12. 10. be kindiv a. one to another

AFFINITY.
1 K^ittg'^- .3. 1. Solomon made a. with Pharaoh
iChroii. 18. 1. Jehoshaphat joined in a. with .Ahah

Ezra 'J. 14. shi>uid we join in a. with the people
AFFIR.M ,

Signitios, [1] 'I'o maintain the truth of a iking,

AcL-; 25. I'.J Tit. 3. 8. \'l\To teach, 1 Tim. 1. 7.

Horn. 3. 8. and as some a. that we say, let usdo evil

1. Tun. 1.7. what they say, nor whereof tliey a.

Tit. 3. 8. tlies*" thinss I will Ihatthou a. constantly

AFFIRMED.
huke 22. 59. about an hour after another a.

jict.i 12. 15. 'jut Rhoda constantly a. that it was so

\H. 19. and of Jesus, whom Paul a. to be alive

AFFLICT.
Oni. 15. 13. and they shall a. them 400 years
31. 50. if Ihou shalt a. my daughters, or take
V.iod. 1. 11. si-t over them tiisk-ma^ler.* to u. them
22. 22. ye shall not a. any widow or fatherless

23. if thou a. them iu any wise, and they cry

23. t 22. I will a. Iliem that a. thee

Lee. 16. 29. ve shall a. your souls, 31.
|
23. 27,

32. A'-HHi. 2it. 7.

Vum. 24. 24. ships from Chittim shall a. Ashur
30. 13. and every binding oath to a. the soul

J'idir. .'.'). 5. that we bind him to a. him
•5. wherewith lliou niightcst be bound to a. thee
19. she began to a. hiin, and liis strenglh went
•Sam. 7. 10. nor children of wickedni'ss a. them
Kin^s II. 39. I will for tins a. the seed of David

iChron. ti.2fi. turn when Ihou dost a. 1 King-s 8.35.

Rzra 8. 21. that we might a. ourseKes before God
JoO 37. 23. touching Ihe Almighty, he «;ill not a.

f.--«/. 44.2. bow Ihun didsi a. Ihe peo|ile and cast
55. 19. God Hhall hear and «. them, even he
'•9. 22. n<ir the .son rd' wickedness a. him
!)4. 5. O Lord, thi'V a. thine herila^e

143. 12. and destroy all them 'hat a. my soul

Isa. 9. 1. afterward did more grievously a. her
51. 23. put it i!it<) the hand o! them that a. thee
as. 5. a day to- a man to a his soul 7

C4. 12. O Lord, wilt thou a. in very .sore ?

Jir. 31. 2J- -as i watched to destroy and to a.

l.iim. 3. 33. for ihe Lord doth not ^. willingly

Jlmos .5. 12. they a. the just, they take a bribe
fi. 14. they shall a. ynu from Hemath
A'aA. 1. 12. have afflicted, I will a. thee no more
Ztpji. 3. \'j. behold, I will undo all that a. thee

AFFLICTED.
Kjod. 1. 12. the more they a. the more they grew
l.tv 23. 29. the soul thal'shall not be a. That day
JVum. II. 11. wherefore hast tliou a. thy i.orvanl7

Drat. 26. 6 the Egyptians a. us and laid on us I

UnlU 1. 21. aiul the'.Minighty hath a. mi:
|

2 ^.i.vi. 22.2^. ar 1 the a. people thou wilt save
1 Ktngs 2. 2'). a in all wherein my father was a. I

Kin;y 17. 20. the Lord rejected Isr.iei and a. them !

/«/• li. II !o lum that is a. pity eiifuld be shewed I

'id ii he hath loosed my coni, and a. me i

34. 'JH Hnd he hearcth tlie cry of the a. I

?$al. 9. t !2. he forgrtleth no! tlie a.

10. t 12. arise, O Lord, foriei not the a, •

m ?7. for thou wilt save the a. people
1

AFF
Psal. 22. 24. nor abhorred the affliction of the a.

2.5. 16. have mercy on me, for I am desolate and a
82. 3. do justice to the a. and needy
68. 7. thou hast a me with all thy waves
13. 1 am a. and ready to die from niy youth

90. 15. according io days wheiein tnou hast a. us
107. 17. fools, because of their iniquities, are a.

116. 10. 1 was greatly a.||119. 07. beibre 1 was a.

119. 71. it is good for me that I have been a.

75. and that thou in faithfulness hast a. me
107. I am a. very much, (juicken me, O Lord

129. 1. many time have they a. me Irom youth, 2.

140. 12. Lord will m^aintain the cause ol the a.

Pror. 15. 15. all the uaj's of the a. are evil

22. 22. iieilh:;r ojipress the a. in tlie gate
28. 28. a lying tongue hateth those that are a.

31. 5. lest they pervert the judgment of the a.

/;?a.9. I. when at first he lightly a. the land ofZeb.
49. 13. the Lord will have mercy on his a.

51. 21. hear now this, thou a. and drunken
53. 4. did esteem him smitten of God and a.

7. he was oi)pressed,and was a.yet he opened not
54.1 l.O thou a.tossed with tempest,not comforted
65. 3. wheret(>ie have we a. our souls?
10. and if thou satisfy the a. suul.thy lii^ht

60. 14. the sons of them that a. theeshail come
63. 9. in all tliUr aftiiction he was a. and angel
Asm. 1. 4. her priests sigh, her virgins are a.

5. ent-inies prosjier, for the Lord hath a. her.

12. my sorrow wherewith the Lord hath a. me
J\Iic. 4. 6. and I wiii gather her that I have a.

JV'fi/i. ]. 12. though I have a. 1 will artlict no more
Zcph. 3. 12. I will leave in Uiee an a. people
Mat. 24. 9. they shall deliver you up to be a.

2 Cor. 1. f>. wliether we be a. it is for consolation
1 Tim. 5. 10. if she have relieved the a.

Heb. 11. 37. being destitute, a. and tormented
.Jam. 4. 9. be a. and mourn, and weej)
5. 13. is any amons vou a.? let him pray

AFFLICTION
Signifies, [1] .idvcr.fity, trouble, or distress. Job

5. 6. [2] Outward oppression, E.\od. 3. 7.
|
4.

31. [3J Persecution for rtligit/n. Mark 4. 17.

Heb. 10.32. [4]Correctiiinfro^m fiod,Jonah2.2.
fien. 10. 11. becauso the Lord hath heard thy a.

29. 32. surely the Lord hath looked upon my a.

31. 42. God hath seen mine a. and labour
41. .52. caused me to be fruittul in tiie land of a.

Eiod.'.i.l.l have seen the a ofmy people, .,icts~ .'34.

17. I will bring you out of the a. of Egypt
4 31. and that he had looked on their a.

Dent. 16. 3. thou shalt eat even the bread of a.

1 Kings 22. 27. 2 Chron. 18. 2t).

26. 7. the Lord, heard ami looked on our a.

1 Sam. ]. n. if thou wilt inilned look on my a.

2. t 32. thou shalt see the a. of the tabernacle
'2S:im. l(i. 12. it may be the Lord will look on my a.

2 Kings 14. 26. the Lord sa>v Ihe a. of Israel

2 Chron. 20.9. cry to thee in mir a. thou wilt hear
33. 12. Manasseh was in it. mid suiighl the Lord

JV'A. 1.3. the remnant are in i.'ie.nf a. and reproach
9. 9. and didst see the a. of our fathers in Egypt

.lob 5. 6. I hough a. coineth not forth of the dust
JO. 15. I am full of coiifiisiiMi, see thou ini.ne a.

30. II). the days of a. have laken hold on me
27. tlie days id' a. prevenM"! me

36. 8. and i'flhey be holdcii in ctn-ds of a.

1.5. he delivorc'th the poor in his a.

21. for this hast thou cho.sen rather than a.

Psal. 25. 18. look upon my a. and jiain, forgive
44. 24. and forgettest our a. and Oppression
66. 11. thou laidst a. upon our loins

7S. t 42. day when he delivered them from a.

88. 9. mine eye nionrneth by reason of a.

106. 44. he regarded their a. when he heard
107. 10. sit in darkness, being bound in a. and iron

39. they are brought low through a. and sorrow
41. yet setteth he the poor on high from a.

119. 50. this is my comfort iu my a. thy word
92. I .should then have perished in mine a.

153. consider mine a. and deliver me, for I do not

[sa-- 30. 20. though the Jjord give you water of a.

48 10. I have chosen thee in the furnace of a.

63. 9. in all their o. he was afflicted, and the angel

.Jer. 4. 1.5. publisheth a. from mount Epliraim
1.5. 11. tn intrcat thee well in the time of a.

16. 19. O Lord, my refuge in the day of a.

30. 15. why criest thou for thine a.? thy sorrow
48.16. Moab's calamity is near.and a. hasteth fast

7-a;«.1.3.Jiidah is gone into captivity hecause ofa.

7. Jerusalem remembered in the days of her a.

9. had no comforter, O Lord, beholtl mine a.

3. I. I am the man that hath seen a. by the rod

19. r'>meinbering my a. and my misery
Ifrs. 5. 1.5. in their u. they will seek ine early

.Hin„.<: 6 6.thpy are not grieved lor the a.ofJoseph
0.',>'('M3.thoii shouidestnot have .ooKeii on ihcira.

.Junoh 2. 2. I cried by reason of my a. to tne Lorn
A'oA. 1. 9. a. shall not rise up the second time

Hab. Z. ' '. saw tlie tents of Cuslian in a..

AFIl

7.cch. 1. 15. and thi>T heljied fornard the a.

8. 10. that went out or came in, becaupe of »
10. 11. and he shall pass through the sea witl c

.Vnr4-4. 17. when a.arisetli for the vv'ord's sakt
13. 19. for in thr«e days shall be a. such as

Jicts 7. 11. there came a dearth, and great a.

2 Cor. 2. 4. for out of much a. 1 wrote to you
4. 17. our lii;lit a. which is hut for a moment
8. 2. iiow that in a gieat trial of a.

Phil. 3. 16. sujiposing to add a. to my bonds
4. 14. that ye communicate with me in my a.

1 Thess. 1.6. having received llie word in much a.

3. 7. we "^veie comibrted over you in all our a
Jfeb. 11.25. choosing rather to sutler a. with people
Jnvi. 1. 27. to v'sit the fatherless iu their a.

S.lO.foran example of suH'ering a.aad of patience
AFFLICTIONS.

Psal. 34. 19. many are the a. of the righteous
132. 1. Lord, remember David, and all his a.

..'Jits 7. 10. and delivered him out of all his a.
2(1. 23. saying, that bonds and a. abide me

2 Cor. 6. 4. approving in much patience, in a.

Col. 1.24. fill up what is bLliind of the a. of Christ
1 'J'kcss. 3. 3. no man should be moved by these a.
iTini. 1. 8. be jiartakers of the a. of the gospel
3. 11. known the a. which came to me at Antioch
4. 5. but w.;tch in all things, endure a.

Heb. 10. 32. ye endured a great h'ghtof a.

3?. whilst ye were made a gazing-stock by a.

1 Pet. 5. 9. the same a. accomplished in brethren
AFFOUDiNG.

Psal. 144.13. our garners full, a. all manner oCstcre
AFFRIGHT, ED.

Dcut. 7. 21. thou shall not be a. at them
2 Chron. 32. 16. they cried wi:l. a !j,id voice to n.

Job 18. 20. as they that «enl neiore \vere a.

39. 22. he mocketh at fear, and is not a.

Isa. 21. 4. my heart jianted, tearfulness a. me
./cr. 51. 32. reeds are huriii, and men of war a.

Mark 16. 5. and they were a. jAike 24. 37.

6. he saith, be not a. ye seek .Icsus crucified

Rev. 11. 13. and the remnant were a. gave glory
AFOOT.

Mark 6. 33. many ran a. thither out of all cities

Acts 20. li. Paul minding himself to go a
AFORE.

iKings 20. 4. a. Isaiah was gone out into the court
Psal. 129. 6. <vhich withereth a. it groweth up
/5a. 16. 5. a. the harvest when the bud is perfect

Kick. 33. 22. a. iie that was escaped came
Rom. 1.2. which he had promiseil a. by his prophets
9. 23. which he had a. piepari'd unto glory
Kph. 3. 3. the mvslcrv, as I wrote a. hi few weds

AFO'REIIAND
Mark 14. 8. she is come a to anoint my body

AFORETIME.
.J»b 17. 6. me a by-word, and a. I was as a labret
Isa. 52. 4. niv people went down a. into Egypt
./er. 30. 20. tiieir chililren also shall be as a.'

Dan. 6. 10. he prayed bcfor«: his God, as he did a.

.John 9. 13. they brought him that a. was blind

Rom. 15. 4. iot whatsoever things were written a.

AFRAID.
Oen. 42. 35. saw bundles of money, they were a.

Exod. 34. 30. and they were a. to come nigh him
/^e«. 20. 6. and none shall make yon a. Job 11.19.

.V«m. 12. 8. -vliy not a. to speak against Moses ?

Diut. 7.19. do to all the people ofwhom thou art a.

Judg. 7. 3. proi-laim v.hosoever :s fearful and a.

1 Sam. 4. 7. the Philistines were a. for they said

18. 29. Saul was yet the more a. of David
2 Sam. 1. 14. how wast thou not a. to destroy

14. 15. because the (leople have made me a.

17.2. I will come im him, and makt him a.

22. 5. ungodly men made me a. Psal. 18. 4.

J^eh. 6.9. for they all made us a.sayiiig,their hands
Job 9. 23. I am a. of all my sorrows, 1 know thai

11. 19. shalt lie down, and none shall make thee a>

13. 11. shall not his e.vcellency make you a.'?

21. and let not thy dreail make me a.

15. 24. trouble and anguish shall make him a.

18. 11. terrors shall make him a. on every side

21. 6. even when I remember, I am a. and tremble
23. 15. when I consider, I am a. of him
33. 7. behold, my terror shall not make Ihee a.

39. 20. canst thou make him a. as a grasshopperl
41. 2.5. he raiseth up himself, the mighty are a.

Psal. 56. 3. what time I am a. I will trust in thee

6.5. 8. they that dwell are a. at thy tokens
77.16. the waters saw thee, and they were a.

83. 15. and make them a. with thy storm
119. 120. and I am a. of thy judgments
Isa. 17. 2. and none shall make them a. F.iek. '.M,

28. Mic. 4. }. 7.eph. 3. 13
33. 14. the sinners in Zion are a. fearfilnessljatfc

41. 5. the ends of the earlh were a. and came
.57. 11. and ofwhom hast thou been a. or feaitsl

! Jer. 30. 10. be quiet, and none shall make him cb
' 36. 24. vet they were not a. nor rent garmenls

I 38. 19. Zedekiah said, I am a. of the Jews



AFT
Jer 39. 17. not given to men, of whom lliou nrt a.

tiitk. 3U. -M. iiiid iiouu iiiudi; llicm a. A'uA. -. 11.

itan. i. 5. I saw a ilioum, wliicli iiiiule me u.

^onaJi 1. 5. llieii the mariners were a. JO.

Hub. -. 17. made them a. because of men's blood

Mark 5. io. in liij right iiniid, were a. J^iikc ti. 3."),

9. 32. they understoud not, and were a.to ask him
10. 'ii. and as tiiey followed they were a.

10. 6. nor said tliey any thing, fur th.-'V were a.

Luke 8. -Zo. and they bemg a. wondered, saying

Acts 9. -21). Imt lliey were all a. of Saul

aj. y. they Willi n.e saw the light, and were a.

(Jul. A. 11. 1 am a of you, lest I liave bestowed

Jiel). 11. "23. not a. of the king's coniinandmciit

1 Pit. 3. tj. and are not a. with any aniazemcnt

ZFei.ii.iO. they arc not u.io speaK evil of dignities

Be AFKAiU.
J)cut. 1. 2D. dread not, neither be a. of tliem, 31,6.

1 Sam. i{. 3. behold we bn a. here in Judah

S Sam. ~2. 41). be a. out ofclose places, Psal. 18.45.

JVcA. 6. 13. was he hired thai. 1 sliould be a.

Job 5. 21. nuv shall thou be a. of destruction

ly. -Jit. be ye a. of the sword, for wrath bringeth

I'sat. 27.1.L. is my strength, of whom shall 1 be a.?

ha. 8. 12. nor fear y.e their fear, nor be a. 44. 8.

lU. 17. that maketh mention, shall be a. in hiniseif

51. 12. thou, that thou shouldest be a. of a man
Horn. 13. 4. if thou do that which is ovil, be a.

jVutbc AFRAID.
Dtul.l. 17. yoi! shall nut be a. of the face of man
7. 18. thou shall not be a. of ihem, 18. 22.

Psal.W.d. I will not be ii.of ten thousands of people

6G. 11. I will nut be a. what man can do to mo
yl. 5. thou shall nut be a. for the terror by night

112. 7. he shall nut be a. of evil tiiliiiys, his heart

8. his heart is established, he shall nvt be a.

Hrov. 3. 24. when ihou liest down, shall nvt be a.

/.<o.l2.2.God my salvation,! will trust and nut be a.

31. 4. he will not be a. of their voice, nor abase

Minus 3.(i. a trumpet be blown,and people not be a.

Hunt. 13. 3. wilt thou then nut be a. of the power 7

Be not AVRAID.
/)cut. 20. 1. be nut a. of Ihciii, Josh.il- ti. JVr.'i. 4.

14. ./er. 10. 5. Kielc. 2. G. Luke 12. 4.

1 -Saw. 28. l.'t. Saul said, be not a.what s..west tliou

2 Ktn/s.'i 1. 1.5. angel said, go down, be not a.ofhim

]'xal. 49. IG. be not a. when one is made rich

i'ruu. 3.25. be not a. of sudden fear nor desolation

y.v«. 40. y. lift up thy voice, lift it iiji, be nut a.

.Ur. 1. 8. be nut a. of their facias, for 1 am with ihoc

F.:ek. 2. G. and thou son of man be n«£a. of ihem

Mat. 14. 27. it is 1, be not a. Mark 0. 50. Jokn G.20.

17. 7 Jesus touched them andsaid,arise,6c»io< a.

28. 10. be nut a. go tell my brethren that they go

Mark .'i. 3G. saitii to the ruler, be not a.mdy believe

/; •r.sl6.y.ic not a.but S|ieak,and hold not thy peace

1 i'ct. 3. 14. be nut a. of their terror, nor be l.oubled

Sure AFRAID.
Oen. 20. 8. told these things, and men were sore a.

y.zod. 14.10.Egyptians marched, they were sore a.

.Yum. 22. 3. Moab was sure a. of the peo|)le

Jush. y. 24. therefore we were sore a. of our lives

1 S.iin. 17. 24. lied from (Joliath, and were sore a.

28.20. Saul fell along on the earth,and was sore a.

31. 4. his armour-bearer was .sure a. 1 C/tr. 10. 4.

JVe/i. 2.2. nothing but sorrow, and was very sore a.

JI/ariO.G. wist not what to say, for they were sore a.

Lakci. y. shone about themjand they were sore a.

Was AFR.AID.
Gen. 3. 10. 1 heard thy voice, and I was a.

18. Vi. saying, 1 laugheil nol, for she was a.

32. 7. Ihen Jacob was greatly a. and distressed

Ej^<;i/.3.G.Moses hid his face,was a. to look on God
iJeut. y. ly. I was a. of the anger and displeasure

HutkS. 8. at midnight the man was a. and turned

1 !Sam. 18. 12. Saul was a. of David, 15.

21. 1. Ahimclech was a. at the meeting of David

2.S. 5. Saul saw the host of I'hilislines, ho was a.

2 .SV/iH.fi.y. David 7Cas a. of the Lord, 1 Chr. 13. 12.

I Vhron. 21. 30. David could nol go, for he was a.

lob 3. 25. that which I was a. of, is come to me
•^2. G. I was a. and durst not shew my opinion

Mr. 2(). 21. when Urijah heard it, he was a.

/>aH.8.17.wlien he canic,«)ns u.and fell on my face

ffub. 3. 2. O Lord, I heard thy speech, and was a.

Jfal. 2. 5. he feared me, and teas a.before my name
Mat. 2. 22. Joseph was a. to go thither

14. .'iO when he saw the wind boistorous, 7oas a.

ii'. 25 ( was a. and hid thy talent in the earth

Juhn H) k. when I'ilate heard, he was the more a

Jict» 10. 4. when Cornelius looked, he was a.

AFUKSH.
ifci.e.G.they crucify the Son ofGod a.and put hit

AK'I"I:R.

Gev. Ifi. 12. saving, a. I am waxed old, shall I

38. 24. ahont three months a. it was told Judal

JVktw 1.5. 39. thai ye seek not a. your own hear!

Di^t 6. 1 f. ve shall not joa. other gods

Josk. lO. 14. no day like that hefme it, or a. it

Surn n 31 Samue) turned again a Saul
B

AGA
1 Sam. 24.14.a.whom is the king come out? a.a do
1 hnifTs 17. 13. and a. make for tlii-c and thy so
JVcA. 13. 10. not be opened till a. the sabbath
Job 10. G. thai thou inquiiesl a. mine inicjuiiy

30. 5. they cried a. them, as a. a liiief

Fsal. 28. 4. give them u. the work of their hands
Ecct. 1. 11. witli those thai sliall come a.

Isa. 11. 3. he siiall not judge a. the sight of eyes
Ezck. 40. 17. a. it sliall return to the prince
Hos. 11. 10. they sliall walk a. the Li rd

Mat. 20. 32. a. 1 am risen again, 1 will go before
Mark IG. 14. which hail seen liiiii a. he was risen

ly. so then u. the Lord had spoken to them
Luke G. 1. on the second sabbafii a. the first

22. 58. and a. a little while another saw liim
5y. about the space of an hour a. another

23. 2d. that lie might bear it a. Jesus
John 13. 27. a. the sop Satan entered into him
Mets 5. 7. about the space of three hours a.

Gal. 3. 17. the law which was 430 years a.

2 Pet. 2. G. to those that a. should live ungodly
AFTER tkat.

Exod 3. 20. and a. tlint ho will let you go
Ueut. 24. 4. shall not take her a. that slie is defiled

./a(/^)*15.7.I will be avenged,and a. tliati will cease
2 *'«/;(. 21. 14. a.t/iat God was m treated for the land
.fob 2l. 3. (1. that I have spoken, mock on
Ecel. y. 3. and a. that they go to the dead
./er. 31. ly. a. tlial 1 was turned, 1 repented
Lake 12. 4. a. that have no more that tiiey can do
13. y. then a. that thou shall cut it down
1.5. 4. a. that which is lost, until he hnd if

Acts 1.7. a. that shall thty come forth and serve me
IC'oc. 15. G. a.thut he was seen ofabove 500 at once
Reo. 20. 3. and a. that he must be loosed a little

AFTER this.

Gen. 23. 19. a. t/iia- Abraham buried Sarah his wife

2 .S'a/«.2. 1. a. this David enquired of the Lord
.•Jets 15. IG. a. i/t/,s I will return, and build again

AFTERNOON.
.failff. 10. 8. thev tarried till a. and did eat

AFTERWARD, S.

Exod. 11. 1. a. ho will let you go hence
J^um. 31. 2. a. shall tliou be gathered to thy people
.ludg. 7. 11. a. shall thy hands be strengthened
I Saul. 9. 13. he blessetli the sacrifice, a. they eat

24. .5. a. David's heart sinote him
Job 18. 2. mark, and a. we will speak
Psal. 73. 24. guide me, and a. receive me to glory

Pron. 20. 17 bread of deceit is sweet, but a.

24. 27. prepare thy work, and a. build tliy house
28. 23. a. shall find more favour than he lliat

20. 11. but a vise man keepeth it in till a.

Ilus. 3. 5. a. shall the children of Israel return

Jur.l 2. 2'^. a. 1 will pour out my Sjiirit ujion all

Mat. 4.2. fasted, he was a. a hungered, J^uke 4. 2.

21. 32. ye when ye had seen it, repriiied not a.

.John 5. 14. a. Jesus findelh liini in the temple
13. 3G. but thou shall follow me a.

1 Cur. 15. 23. a. they that are Christ's at liis coming
Gal. 3. 23. Ihe failii that should a. be revealeil

llcb. 4.8. would nol a.have spoken ol'aiiothet day
12. 11. a. it yieldeth Ihe peaceable fruit of right.

17. a. when he would have inherited the blessinj

.Jade 5. a. destroyed them thatbehovoti not

AGAIN.
Grn. ?. 21. I will not a. c.ir.w, nor a. smite

15. 11). but they shall come hither a.

30. 31. I will a. feed and keep thy Hock
38. 2G. Judah knew her o. no more
Exod. 10. 29. said, I will see a. thy face no more
14. 13. ye shall see Ihein a. no more for ever

23. 4. thou shall surely bring it back to him a.

jV«m.32.15.willyet a. leave thcmin Ihe wilderness

fosh. 5. 2. and circumcise a. the chililron of Isr.iel

2 .Vain. IG. 10. and a. whom slionld I servo

1 Kings 17.22.tliesoul of the child came inio him a

2 Kings 19. 30. shall yet a. take root downward
F.zra\). 14. should we a. bieak thy coinniandmerils

jV<7i. 13. 21. ifye do so a. I will lay hands on you

.fob 14. 14. if a man die, shall he live a.?

Psal. 85.6. wilt thou not revive lis a. Ihal Ihy

107. 30. a. they are miiiished and bioiiglii low

140. 10. into deep pits, that lliey rise nol up u.

Priw. 2. 19. none Ihal go to her return a.

10. 19. if thou deliver him, lliou must ihi il a.

Kerl. 8. 14. a. there be wii-ked men Io wIkmu

Ezck. 20. 21. vet shall thou iievirr be foniid a.

JImos 7. 8. I will not a. pass liy Ihem, 8. 2.

8. 14. thov shall fall, and iievei rise up a

7.ceh. 2. 12. the Lord shall rlnmse Jenisahin a.

John 4. 13. drinkcth of this water shall lliirst a.

Rum.H 15. not received >.piril of l)oiidai;ea. to li^ai

9. t 20. who nrt Ihoii that iinsweresi ii.?

Phil. 4. 4. rejoice in the Lord, a. I say, njnice

Hcb. 1. 5. a. i will be to him » Failn-r, iiiid lin shall

2. 13. and a. I will put my Ini^l in him

1 Pet. 1. 3. hiith hogotli'ii'iis a. lo 'i lively hope

See Born, Bring, Rkoi'oiit, Comk, Tukn,
Turned.

AGR
AGAINST.

Gen. IR. 12. his hand will be a. cvcrj man
Eiod. 7. 15. stand by the river's blink a. he comt
J.er. 20. 3. I'll sot my face a.that man. Vent. 99.2(1

2Kings IG.l l.so L'rijanmade it o.kiiig Ahnz cam*
ly. 22. a. whom hast thou e.xalted thy voi to >

Isa. 40. t 10. the Lord will come a. the stronj hand
Jcr. 2.). 13. which 1 have pronounced a. it

Ezck. 13. 20. behold, 1 am a. your pilhms
.Mat. 10. 35. to set a man a. his father, J^uke 12. 5^.

12. 30. he that is not with me, ia a. me
Luke 2. 34. for a sign which shall he sjioken a.

14. 31. that Cometh a. him wiih 20,000 to

Jicts 10. 30. these things cannot be spoken a.

28. 22. this sect is every wjiere ipoken a.

See Another, God, Him, Jekiisalkm, Israel,
liORD, Me, Uvkh, Thke, '1'hem, Us, Yoi'.

f^>~v%^ ? .' il/AGATE, S.

Exod. 28. 19. tfiird row, an a. an amethyst, 39. 12
Isa. 5-1. 12. 1 will make thy windows of a.

Ezek. 27. IG. Syria occupied ui thy fairs with o.

AGE
Sign.fies, [1] The whole continuance of a wan's

life, Gen. 47. 28. [21 'J'intes past, /ircsent, or

to come, K)ih. 2. 7.
|
3. 5. [3] .4 time apt far

conception, lleb. 11. 11.

Gen. 47. 28. the whole a. of Jacob was 147 years
48. 10. the eyes of Israel were dim for a.

JVum. 8.25. from the a. of 50 years cease waitiivi

1 .S'a;«. 2. 33. shall die in the Hower of their a.

IKings 14.4. Ahijah's eyes were set by reason ofa
1 Chrun. '•Zi. 3. Levites numbered from the a. of liO.

24. from the a. of twenty years and upwaril
2 Chrun. 36. 17. or on him that stooped for a.

Job 5. 26. shall come to thy grave in a full a.

8. 8. enquire, I pray thee, of the former a
11. 17. thy a. shall be clearer ihan noon ilay

Psal. 39. 5. my a. is as nothing before thee

Isa. 38. 12. my a. is disparted and removed
Zech. 8. 4. every man with liis stati'for a.

.Mark 5.42.slie was of the a.of 12 years, Luke 8.42

Luke 2. 3G. Anna a projihetess was of a greai a.

t .52. Jesiis increased in wisiiom and a.

3. 23. Jesus began to be aboul 30 years oi' a.

.lohn 9. 21. he is ofa. ask him, 23.

.icts 13. t^iG. David had i:; his own a. seivcd tiod

1 Cur. 7. 30. if she pass the liower of her a.

14. t 20. in understanding be ofa ripe a.

Eph.i. t 13. till we come Ir. a. of fulne.^sof Chiisl

Hib.il. 14. strong meat belongs to them of full a.

11. 11. Sarah wasdelivered when she was past a
See Olo, Stricken.

AGES.
Psal. 145. t i:l. thy kingdom a kingiloin of all a.

/sa.2G. t4. in tlieLord Jehovah is tiie rock of a,

Eph. 2. 7. tiial in the a. to conn: he might shew
3. 5. which in oilier a. was not made known
21. to him be ghny in the church through all a

Col. 1. 2G. mystery which hath been hid trom a.

AG ED.
2 Sam. 19. 32. Harzillai was a very a. man
.lob 12. 20. ho taketh away the nnderslandingofa
15. 10. the grey-headeil and very a. men
29. 8. and the a. arose and stooil up
.'i2. 9. neither do the a. uiiilerstand judgment

.Jer. 6. 11. the a. with him that is full of days
'J'it.2. 2. that the a. men be sober, grave, sound

.1. the a. women, that lliey be in behaviour
I'hilcm. 9. being such a one as I'aul the a.

AGO.
1 .Sa»n. 9. 5C. Ihe asses that were lost three days m.

2 Kings ly. 25. thou not heard long a. Isa. 37. 2()

Kzra t). 11. hou.^e that was buihled many years a
Isa. 22. 11. respect to him that fashioned it long a.

.Wat. 11.21.would have repented long a. Aii/rc-lOJ,"}

.Mark 0. 21. how long a. since this came to him 1

.'lets 10. 30. 4 days a. I was fasting until this lioui

1.5. 17. ye know how that a good while a.

2 Cur. 8. 10. but also to be forward a year a
y. 2. that Achuia wa.i ready a year a.

12. 2. I knew a man above fourteen years a.

AGONE.
I Sam. 20. 13. because three days a. I fell sick

AGONY.
Luke 22.44.being in an a. he prayed more earnestlj

AGREE
Signifies, [1] To bargain icith. Mat. 20.2, 13.

f2] 7'a approve, ur give consent to, Acts 5. 40.

[3J To be like, Mark 14. 70. [4] To cunspiie.

urresuloe, John 9. 22.

AGREK, ED, ETFI.
.Ivijs 3.3.cnn two walk togethereicept they be a.?

.Mat. 5. 25. a. with thine adversary niiickly

18. 19. if two of you shall a. on enrin, touching

20. 2. when he had a. with labourers for a;>unn/

13. didst ihon not a. with ine for a penny I

Mark 14. .56 their witness a. not togefbT, .J9-

70. art a Galilean, and thy speech a. thereto

J,nkr 5. 36 taken out of the new, a. rot with oi4

John 9. 22. the Jews had a. already if any luoa



ALI

4cls 5. 9 I )W i» it tliat ye have a. to tempt

40 and to iiiiii lliey a. and whun they liad called

15. 15. ajid to this a. tlie words of tiie piophet

23. 2U. the Jews have u. to dusiiu thee to Ijniij

2d. i5. when tliey a. not among theiuselves

1 Jl'Iiii 5. a. spirit, water, blood, these a. in one

Jiea. 17. 17. a. to jive their kingdom to llie beast

yiuKEEMEIV'i'.
S Kings 18. 31. make p.n u. by a present, Isa. 3G. IG,

/»«. & 15. ye have said, with hell are we at a.

IS. and your a. \vitli iiell shall not stand

Z^an. 11. B. to the king of tiie north, to make an a.

i Cur. 6. 16. wliat a. iialh the temple of God with
AfJKUUiVD.

^cts 27. 41 two seas met, they ran the ship a.

AGUE.
Lev. 2G. 16. 1 will apjioint terror and the burning a.

All.

Fsal. 35. 25. nor say, a. so would we have it

/;>'a.l.4.u. sinful nation,a people ladenwith iiii([uity

24. u. I will ease me of mine adversaries

Jcr. I. li. Hum; said I, a. Lord God, 1 cannot speak
4. 10. a. lyord God, thou hast deceived this jieojile

14. 13. a. Lord G( d, the projihets say to them
22. Iri. a. brother, a. sister, a. Lord, a. his glory

32. 17. a. Lord, thou hast made the heaven
34. 5. they will lament thee, saying, a. Lord
Ezek.i. 14. a. Lord, my soul hath not been polluted

9.8. a. Lord, wilt thou destroy the residue of Israel

11. 13. a. Lord, wilt thou make a full end of the

20. 49. a. Lord, they say of me, doth he not speak
2L 15. a. the sword is made briglrt, it is wrapt up
Mark 15. 29. a. thou that destroyest tlie temple

AHA.
Psal. 35. 21. they said, c. our eye hath seen it

40. 15. let them be desolate, that say unto me a.

70. 3. let tlicm be turned back that say a. a.

Isa. 44. IG. a. 1 am warm, 1 have seen the fire

Kiek. 25. 3. saidst a. against my sanctuary
2G. 2. because Tyrus hath said, a. she is broken
SG. 2. a. the ancient places are ours

AIDED.
Judg. 9. 24. a. him in the killing of his brethren

AILED, £TH.
• Gen. 21. 17. what a. thee, Hagarl fear not
Jnilg. 18. 23. they saiS to Micah, what a. thee 7

1 Sam. ll.S.tJaulsaid, what a. the people to wee])'!

2 Ham. 14. 5. the king said, what a. 2 KingsG. 28.

J'.^al. 114. 5. what a. thee, O sea, that thou fledst?

.Isa. 22. 1. w hat a. tiiee now, that thou art gone up
AIR.

S Sam. 21. 10. nor birds of t!ie a. to rest on them
,'ob 41. 16. that no a. can come between them
Prov. 30. I'J. the way of an eagle in the a.

F.v.il. 10.20. a bird of the a. shall carry the voice
Mat. 8. 20. and the birds of the a. have nests

1.3.32. the birds of the a. come and lodge in the

branciie.s thereof, Mark 4. 32. Luke 9. 58.

Jicts 22. 23. and as they threw dust into the a.

1 Cur. y. 21). so tight I, not as one that beateth the a.

14. 9. for ye shall speak into the a.

Eph. 2. 2. the prince of the power of the a.

! J'/iess. 4. 17. caught up to meet the Lord in the a.

Itev. 9. 2. the sun and the a. ws>re darkened
16. 17. the angel poured out his vial into the a.

See Fouls.
ALARM.

A'kw.. 10. 5. when ye blow an a then the camps, 6.

7 you shall blow, but shall not sound an o.

9. and if ye go to war, then ye shall blow an a.

S Chrvii. 13. 12. trumpets to cry an a. against you
J<a. IS. t9. a. is fallen on thy summer-fruits
Jer.4. 19. thou hast lieard, O my soul, the a. ofwar
49. 2. the day is come, I will cause an a. of war
Jael ". 1. and sound an a. in my iioly mountain
Zepk. 1. 16. a day of a. asainst the fenced cities

ALAS.
JiTum. 12. 11. Aaron said to Moses, a. my lord
24. 23. a. who shall live when God doth this'?

Josh. 7. 7. .Toshna said, a. O Lord, why hast thou
Judg. 6. 22. a. because I have seen an angel
11. 35. a. da.ighter, thou hast brought me low

1 Kings 13. 30. mourned over him, a. mv brother
8 Kings 3. 10. a. (hat the Lord hath called these
6. 5. he cried a. master, for it was borrowed
15. servant said, a. my master, hs'.v shall we 'io?

Jtr. 30. 7. a. for that day is great, none is like it

Kzek. 6. 11. stamp with thy foot, and say a.

Joel 1. 1,5. a. for the day, for the day of irio Lord
/linos 5. 16. thev shall say in the highwavs, a.

hep. 18. 10. a. a. that areat citv, Babylon, !6. 19.

ALREIT.
"

T.-.ek. 13. 7. the Lord saith, a. I have not spoken
Philem. 19. a. I sav not, how thou owest to me

ALIK.V, S.
Kxo'l. IS. ,i. 1 have been an a. in a strange land
l)eul. 14. 21. or thou maycst sell it to an a.

Job 19. 15. I am an a. in their sisht
P.in'. 69. K. \ am an a. to my mother's children
Ita Si. 5 tons of ihj a. shall be your plowmen

ALI
Lam. 5. 2. and our houses arc turned to a.

b.pk. 2. \Z. a. from the comnionwealtli of Urat'l

li-^u. U. 34. wa.xed vahaiil in liglit, turned to flight

the armies of a.

ALIENATE, ED.
Isa. 1. 14. have lorsaken the Lord, they are a.

Kick. 23. 17. her mmd was a. from them
10. my miiiu was a. trom tier as Iroiii her sister

22. tliy lovers from whom thy iiiiud is a. 28.

48. 14. they shall not a. the tirst fruits of the land
Kph.i. 18. 'i. liviii the life of God thro' ignorance
Col. 1. 21. and you tliat were soineliiiies a. enemies

ALIKE
Signifies, [1] li'H/tuut any difference^ Rom. 14. 5.

[2] .jijtcronv and the same manner ^ Psal. 33.1.5.

[3j Kijually trouOl.sume, Prov. 27. .15.

Jjeal. 12 22 unclean and clean eat a. 15. 22.

1 Sam. 30. 24. that tarrielh, they siiall uait a.

Job 21. 26. they shall he down u. m the dust
Fsal. 33.15. he fashioneth their hearts a. considers

139. 12. darkness and light are both a. to thee

froB. 20 10. both are u. abomination to the Lord
27. 15. tiropping and a contentious woman are a.

Eccl. 9. 2. all things come u. to all ; one event
11. 6. whether they both shall be a. good
Rum. 14. 5. anotiier esleenieth every day a.

ALIVE
Is taken [1] jVaturally, Gen. 43. 27. [2] Super-
naturally, being raisedfrom the dead, Luke 24.

23. [3J Spiritually, when a person is made
alive to (Jod by his special grace, and t/u pow-
erful operation of his Spirit, working with tlu

Kori/ (// fr'ot^, Luke 15. 24,32. [4] Upinionatice-
ly, when persons apprehend themseloes to be
righteous, although in truth they arc nut,
Rom. 7. 9. [5J Eternally, Rev. 1. 18.

Oen. 7. 23. JVoah only remained a. and they in ark
12. 12. they will kill me, and save thee u.

50. 20. as It is this day, to save much people a.

Eiod. 1. 17. but saved the men-children a. 18.

22. and every daughter ye shall save a.

22. 4. if the theft be found in his hand a.

Lev. 10. 16. he was angry with Aaron'ssons left a.

14. 4. command to take two birds a. and clean
16. 10. the scape-goat shall be presented a.

26. 36. are left a. of yon, 1 will send a faintness

J^'um. 16. 33. they went down a. into the pit

21. 35. smote Ug, till there was none left a.

22. 33. I had shun thee, and saved her a.

31. 15. have ye saved all the women a. ?

iJcut. 4. 4. are a. every one of you this day
5. 3. who are all of us a. here this day
6. 24. that he might preserve us a. at this day
20. 16. shall save a. nothing that bieaiheth
32. 39. 1 kill, and I n»ake a. 1 Sam. 2. 6.

.losh. 2. 13. that ye will save a. my father

6. 25. Joshua saved Rahab the harlot a.

8. 23. and the king of Ai they look a.

14. 10. the Lord hath kept me a. as he said

Judg. 8. 19. if ye had saved them a. I would not
21. 14. gave them wives which they had saved a.

1 Sam. 15. 8. he took .-Vgag the king of .Anialek a.

27. 9. David left neither man nor woman a.

1 Kings 18. 5. to save the horses and mules a.

2<).18.whether come for peace or wartake them a.

21. 15. for Naboth is not a. but dead
2 Kings 5. 7. am I God, to kill and make a. 1

7. 4. if they save us a. we shall live

12. when they come out we shall catch them a.

10. 14. he said take them a. and they look them a.

2 Chron. 2.5. 12. and other tek thousand left a.

Psal. 30. 3. O Lord, thou hast kept me a. that I

Prov. 1 . 12. let us swallow them up a. as the grave
.fer. 4;> '.1. the fatherless 1 will preserve a.

Ezck. 13. 18. will ye save the souls a. that come
19. to save the souls a. that should not live

18. 27. doth what is right, he shall save his soul a.

Dan. 5. 19. and whom he would, he kept a.

Hab. 3. t 2- O Lord, preserve a. thy w ork
Mark 16. 11. when thny heard that he was a.

Luke 15. 24. for this my son wasdead and is a. 36.

24. 23. they had seen angels who said lie was a.

.lets 1. 3. he showed himself a. after his passion

9. 41. had called the widows, presented her a.

20. 12. and they brought the young man a.

25. 19. Jesus, whom Paul affirmed to be a.

Kuni.G. IL but a. to God through Christ our Lord
13. to God, as tho.'^p that are a. from the dead

7. 9. for I was a. without the law once, but when
1 Cor. 15. 22. so in Christ shall all be made a.

1 Thess. 4. 15. that W3 which are a. and remain, 17.

2 Tim. 2. 1 26. who are taken a. by him nt his will

Rev. 1. 18. and behold 1 am «. for evermore
2. 8. the first and last, which was dead, and is a.

19. 20. these were both cast a. into a lake of fire

Keep Amve; see Kkicp.

Yet ALIVE.
^im. 43. 7. asked ii,'<, snving, is your fniher yet a.^

27. is he yt a. ? || 28. he is well, he is yet a.

45. 26. they told him, saving, Joseph is yet a. 28.

ALJi

Oen. 46.30. nov/ let me die, oecauao thou art yet a
Exud.i.iti. let me go and »ee whetliur liie) Oeycta
JJeut. 31.27. while 1 am yet a. witJi you ihi.s d^<
2 Sam. 12. 18._ while the child was ytt a. 21, ^.
18. 14. while he was ^ct u. in the midst of the oaii

1 Kings 20. 32. is he yet a. '! he is my brother

Eccl. 4. 2. more than the living which are yet a.

Ezck. 7. 13. which is sold, aitlio' llioy wt.e yci _
Mat. 27.63. this deceiver suid. while hu was yett

ALL
Signifies [1] jErcrj/ creature, Prov. IG. 4. Fsal. 11&

yl. [2] Every man, or person, 2 Cor. 5 10

[3] Plentiful, or perfect, Rom. 15. 13. 1 Coi
13. 2. [4] Some of all nations and degrees, 1

Tim. 2. 4. Tit. 2. 11. [5] Many, or the great-
est part, Mat. 3. 5. Phil. 2. 21. [6] Those thai

believe, John 12. 32.

Gen. 20. 7. thou shah surely die, tl^nu and a. tliine

24. 36. to him hath he given a. that he liai.ii

31. 43. Laban said, a. that thou secsl is mine
37.3.Jacobloved Joseph more thano. his children

' 39. 3. the Lord made a. he did to prosjier

42. 11. we are a. one man's sons, we are true mea
45. 11, lest thou and a. thou hast come to poverty
48. 15. the God which fed me a. rny life long

£xo(i.20.11. made lieuvcn,caith,sea,andu. in them
33. 19. I'll make a. my goodness pass before thee
jVum. 19. 14. a. that come into the tent are unclean
23. 13. see the utmost, and shall not see them a.

Lieut. 5. 3. who are a. of us here alive this day
13. si,\ daj's slialt thou labour and do a. thy work

29.10.ye stand a. of you before the Lord your God
.Josh. 21. 45. failed not, a. came to pass, il. 11.

1 i'uHi.6.4. one plague was on you a. and your lords

9. 19. I will tell ihee a. that is in thy heart
IG. 11. Samuel said, are here a. thy children 1

30. 8. shalt overtake, and without tail recover a.

2 Sam. 16.4. thine are a. that pertained to Meijhibo.
1 Kings 14. 10. t;iketli away dung till it be a. gone
16. 2.5. Oinii did worse than a. before him
20. 4. my lord, 1 am thine, and a. that I have

1 Chron. 7. 3. the sons of Uzzi, a. ofthem chiefmen
Ezra 8. 22. wrath is against a. that forsake him
JVfA.-9. 6. Lord, thou preservest them a. and hast
.Job 16. 2. miserable comforters are ye a.

34. t 13. who hath disjiosed a. of it

19. for they a. are the work of his hands
Psal. 14. 3. are a. gone aside, a. become filthy

22. 17. 1 may tell a. my bones, they stare upon me
34. 19. the Lord delivercth him out of them a.

38. 9. Lord, a. my desire is before thee

44. 17. a. this is come ujion us, yet have we not
69. 19. mine adversaries are a. before thee

104.27. these wait a. on lliee,that thou mayestgive
119. 91. they continue, for a. are thy servants

Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us a. have one purse
22. 2. the Lord is ihe maker of them 9.

Eccl. 3. 20. a. are of dust, a. turn to dust again
12. 1 13. a. that hath been heard is, fear God

Isa. 64. 9. behold, see, we are a. thy people
.Jer. 9. 2. they be a. adulterers, Hos. 7. 4.

Ezek. 7. 16. a. of them mourning, every one for

20. 40. a. of them in the land shall serve me
37. 22. and one king shall be king to them a,

40. 4. son of man, declare a, that thou secst

43. 11. shew them a. the forms, a. the otdinnnces

Dan. 1. 19. among them a. none found like Danie!

Hos. 5. 2. tho' I have been a rebuker of them a
jimos 9. 1. and cutlhem in the head a. of tliein

JVah. 3. 1. woe to the bloody city, it is a. full of lies

Mal.^.lO. have we not a. one Falher, hatli not one
Mat.o. 18. pass from the law, till a. be fulfilled

13. .")6. and his sisters, ,are they not a. with us?

22. 28. whose wife shall she be, for they a. had her

Mark 12. 33. is more than a. burnt-ofrerinss

44. she cast in a. even a. tliat she hail,7.vkeH.4.

Luke 4. 7. if Ihou worsliip me, a. shall be thine

6. 10. looking rounil about on them a. lie said

8. 40. for they were a. waiting for him
13. 3. e.Kcept ye repent, ye shall a. likewise perisii

1.5. 31. he said, son, a. that I have is thine

17. 10. so ye, when ye have done a. say, we are

18. 22. sell a. that thou hast, and distribute to pool
Tohn 1. 16. of his fulness have a. we received

4. 39. woman said, he told me a. that ever I ti*d

13. 10. Jesus saith, ye are clean, but not a.

17.21. thai they a. maybe one, as thou art in m«
.'lets 4. 33. and great grace was upon them a.

10. 33. we are a. here present brfore the Lord
11. 23. ho exhorted Ihnm a. to cleave to the Lore
16. 28. do thvself no harm, we are a. here

22. 3. zealous townrds God, as ye a. are this day

26. 29. but also a. lh:it hear me this day,were both

27. 35. Paul javo thaniis in presence of them a
Rom. 1. 8. I thank God thro' Josos Christ for yon a.

8. 32. but delivered him up for us a. how shal' ba

1 Cwr. 3. 22. a. are vours, and ye are Christ's

15.10.lmt I laboiirnd more abundantly than they a.

Ctnl. 3.22. thr srr'piure hath condnded a. nndcrxi^

Pkil. 4 18 but I liave a. and abound, I am futf



ALL
0TSf»«.2. 12. tlmt they a. might be damned, who
2 Tim. X U. oul of thum a. the Lord duhvered me
Ueb. 1. 14. are ihoy not a. ministering spirits, sent

i'i. d. cliastisemtnt, whereof a. arc parlakera

I i'cl.'i ef. finally, be ye a. of one mnid
i Fet. 3 U. that a. should come to repentance

1 Ja/iit v!. IV. manil'est that tliey were not a. of us

Above .\ll; see Ado'vk.
Aecording to ALL.

QriL 6. 2i. Noah did ac. to a. God commanded,7.5.
t^iucl.'il.ll.according to a. the Lord commanded,

*j. 1.
I

39. 3-J, 4-J.
I
40. atj. ^Vum. 2. 34.

1
8. 20.

I
9. 5.

I
29. 40. Vciit. 1. 3, 41.

/osh. 11. 23. look tlie lanil ac. to a. the Lord said

1 Ktiigsf:. aft. given rest ac. to a. tliat lie promised
11. 37. Shalt reign ac. to a. that thy soul desireth

22.53. ac. to a. Iiis father had done, 2 King^s 23.32,

37.
I
24. 9, 19. 2 C/iron. Si. 4. | 27. 2.

2 Kinsrs 10. 30. done ac. to a. that was in my heart

I'i. 3. ac. to a. Uavid his father did, 2 CAr.29.2.
I Chron. 17. 15. ac. to a. these word*, ac. to a. this

1 Chron. 2 1 16. we will cut wood ac. to a. thy need
A'tA.S.W.thinkon nie for good, ac.to a. 1 have done
Jer. 21.2. deal with u?ac. to a. iiis wondrous works
42. 20. ac. to a. that the Lord shall say, will we do
50. 29. ac. to a. that Babylon hath done, do to her

EieA.24. 24. ac. ttia. that he hath done, shall ye do
Uan.V.m.ac.to a.thy righteousness, 1 beseech thee

After ALL.
Deut. 20. 18. not to do after a. their abominations
2 CAr. 34. 21. have not kept the word to do after a.

J2zra9.13. after a. that is come on us for our dseds
£2eA. lli.23.a/Ycr a. thy wickedness,wo,\vo to thee

Mat.fi.'ii. after a. these tilings do the Geim.es seek
/'/ji7.2.2l;.lor he longed after you a. and was full of

At ALL.
Ezod. 5. 23. nor hast delivered thy people at a.

22. 23. if thou afflict, and they cry at a. to

L-eo. 27. 13. but if he wdl at a. redeem it

A''it«t.22.38. have I now any power at a. to say any
iJcitt. 8. 19. if thou do at a. forget the Lord
I Sam. 20. 6. if thy fallier at a. miss me, then say
XKings 9.6. if yeshall at a. turn from following me
Jer. 11. 12. but they siiall not save them at a.

F.zck. 20.32.cometh in your mind shall not be at a.

Has. 11. 7. most high, none at a. would e.\alt him
Jl/i'c. 1. 10. weep ye not at a. roll thyself in dust

A*aA. 1. 3. Lord will not at a. acquit 'he wicked
Jokn 19. 11. thou couMst have no power at a.

1 Cor. 16. 12. but his will was not at a. to come
1 .Tukn 1. 3. and in him is no darkness at a.

Tier. 18. 21. Babylon shall be found no more at a.

22.the sound shall be heard no more at a. in thee

Before ALL.
Ofn..i'^.^B.brfore a.that went in at the gates of city

J.cv. 10. 3. before a. the people I will be glorified

2 CAr. ;i3. 7. Jerusalem wlvich I have chosen bef. a.

Jer.33.9.shall be to me an honour before a. nations

Mat. 2'i. 70. but he denied before them a. saying
Oal. 2. 14. I said to Peter before Iheni a.

1 Tim. 5. 20. ihem that sin rebuke before a. that

For ALL.
Kam. 8. IS. I have taken Levite.i/or a. first-born

Deul.ll.a.for a.that do so are abomination,2o.lG. I

31. 18. hide my face in that day for a. the evils

Psil. I0..5. asfor a. his enemies, he putleth at them
78. 32./ r a. this they sinned still, believed not
116. 12. what render to the Lord/»r a.hisbenetits

F.ccl. .5. J), the profit of the earth is for a.

11.9. for a.the.^e God will bring thee to judgment
f.ia. 40. 2. she hath received double for a. her sins

F.iek, 6. 11. alas for a. the evil abominations
20.43.!md ye shall loathe yourselves/»ra.the evils

/>'in.4.21. fruit was much, and in it was meat /or a.

f^uke 3. 19. /or a. the evils Herod had done
20. 38. Roil of tK^ living, /or a. live unto him
Hom.X 2l./i>' a. have sinned and come short of
2 Oir. 5. 14 if one died /or a. then were all dead
Pliil. 2. 21. /or a. seek their own, not the things

I Tim. 2. 6. who gave himselfa ransom for a.

H-h. ft. 11. for a. shall know me, from the least

10. 10. oflering of the body of Christ once /or a.

From ALL.
(7en.4B Ifi. angil who redeemed me from a. evil

Aer. 10. 30. that ye may be cle:in/rom a. your sins

I'snl. 34. 4. anil delivertd mc from a. my feirs

J'r. 1(5. 15. from a. lands whither he had driven

I/an 7.7. it was di verse/rom a. the boasts before it

//eA.4.4.God rested the seventh d-Av from a. works
/n ALL.

Orn. 21. 12. in a. that Sarah hath said, hearken
22. Gol is with thee in a. that thou dost

Peul. 29. 9. that ye may prosper in a. that ye do
Josh. 22. 2. and have ob'-yed ray voice in a. that

i ^tm. 23. 39. mighty men, thirty and seven in a.

1 Kinirx 2. 3. th.iu mayest prosper in n. thou dost
26. afflic'ed in o. niv father was adlicted

XOiron. 2. 6. sons of Zerih, five of them in a.

heh. 9. to. thou art just in o. that is broiiehton us
rid. 10. 4. God is not in a. his I noughts

Ut

ALL
Vrnv. 3. 6. m a. thv "ay* •. 'Knowledge mm
Isa. 39. 2. nothing >n a. hts dominion shewed not
63. 9. in a. their atriiclioiia he was alihcted

Jer. 38. 9. have done evil in a. they have done
F.iek. 21. 24. in a. your doings your sins appear
Has. 12. 8. in a. my labours shall tiiid no iniquity

Acts 27. 37. we were in a. in the ship 276 souls

Horn. 8. 37. in a. these more than conquerors
1 Cor. 12. 6. the same God worketh all in a.

15. 28. put all under, that God may be all in o.

£/)A. 1. 23. the fulness of him tliat lilleth all in a.

C(d. 3. 11. but Christ is all and in a.

iTIicss. 1.10. to be admired in a. them that believe

Hcb. 13. 4. marriage is honourable in a.

2 Pel. 3. IG. as also in a. his ejiistles, speaking
All jVight ; see Night.

Uf ALL.
Ocn. 6. 2. took them wives of a. which they chose
14. 20. he gave him tithes of a. Heb. 7. 2.

28.22. of a. thou shalt give me, I will give tenth

Exod. 9. 4. nothing die of a. is children's of Israel

i/osA.8.35.nol a word of a.which Moses co.iimand.

Jadg. 13. 13. of a. I said to tlie woman, beware
2 Sam. 16. 21. shall hands of a. with thee be strong

2 Kings 9 5. and Jeliu said, to which of a. us

Est/i. 6. 10. let nothing fail of a. thou hast spoken
Job 8. 13. so are the paths of a. that forget God
Eccl. 6. 2. he wanteth nothing of a. he desireth

/r2cA.43.11.if they be ashamed o/a.they have done
Amos 3.2. you only have I known of a. the families

Mark 9. .'Id. the same shall be servant of a. 10. 44.

John 6. .39. nf a. which hath given me, lose nothing
Acts 10. 36. peace by Jesus Christ, he is Loid of a.

1 Cor. 14. 24. he is convinced of a. judged of a.

Gal. 4. 1. now I say, the heir, tliough he be I. of a.

Eph. 4. 6. God who is Father of a. above all

//e6.12.23.and to God the Judge o/u.and to spirits

Jam. 2. 10. oli'end in one point, he is guilty of a.

On or Upon ALL.
Gen. 39. 5. blessing ofthe Lord was upon a.he had
Isa. 4. .5. for upon a. the glory shall be a defence
Ezek. 40. 4. set thy heart upon a. that 1 shall shew
Uom. 3.22. unto all, and upon a. them that believe

11. 32. that lie might have mercy upon a.

,/ude lo.to execute judgment M/;on a.and convince
yieo.S.lO.the hour oftemjitation shall come upona.

Over ALL.
2 Sam. 3. 21. that thou mayest reign over a.

1 CAr. 29. 12. and thou reignest over a. in thy hand
Psal. 103. 19. his kingdom ruleth over a.

Jfat. 24. 47. make him ruler over a. Luke 12.44.

.Tohn 17. 2. as thou hast given him power over a.

Horn. 9. 5. who is over a. God blessed for ever

10. 12. the same Lord over a. is rich unto all

ALL these.

Gen. 15. 10. he took to him a. these and divided
42. 36. Jacob said, a. <Aesc things are against me
49. 28. a. these are the twelve tribes of Israel

Exod. 20. 1. God spake a. the.'ie words, saying
.fob 12. 9. who knoweth not that in a. these
.Ter. 9. 26. for a. these nations are uncircuniciscd

Hab. 2. 6. shall not a. these lake up a parable

Mat.(S.3Xa.these shall be ailded to you, /.uiel2.31.

24. 8. a. these are the beginning of sorrows
Mark 7. 2.X a. these evil things come froin within
.-?((,« 2. 7. are not a. these which speak Galileans?

1 Cor. 12.11. a. these worketh that self-same Spirit

0<i.3.P.but now you put otF a. these, anger, wrath
Heb. 11. 13. a. these died in faith, not having re-

ALL this. [ceived
Gen. 41. 39. as God hath shewed thee a. this

Drut. 32. 27. and the Lord hath not done a. this

Judg. 6. 13. why then is o. this befallen'us 1

1 Sam. 22. 15. thy servant knew nothing af a.'this

2 Sam. 14. 19. is not the hand of Joab in a. this ?

1 Chr. 28. 19. rt. this the Lord made nie unilerstand

2 CAron. 21. 18. after a. this the Lord smote him
29. 2-*. a. this continued till the biirnt-oflering

Ezra 8.35. a. this was a bnrnt-otferinilo the Lord
JVVA. 9. 38. becif-use of a. this we make a covenant
Esth. 5. 13. vet a. this avaih^th me nothing
.Toll 1. 22. ina. this Job sinned not, 2. 10.

13. 1. lo, mine eye hath seen a. this

Psal. 44. 17. a. this isciinie upon ns, yet not forgot

78. 32. for a. this they sinned still

F.ccl. 7. 23. (7. this have I prored by wisdom
8. 9. a. this have 1 seen, and applied mv heart lo

9. 1. a. this I considered in my heart, to declare

[a. this

/«a. 5. 25. for a. this his anger is not turned awav
9. 12, 17, 2 1.

I
10. 4.

48. 6. thou hast hi-ard, see a. this

Dan. 4. 28. a. this came upon Neliiichadnozzar
.5.22. hast not hnn.bled, Iho' thou knewesi a. this

7. 16. I came and asked him the truth of a. thts

Hosl. 10. do not return, nor seek him for a. this

Mic. 1. 5. for the trnn-irression of Jacob is a. this

Mat. 1.22. a. this was done Ihnt the prophets miiht
befnlfilM. 21.4. | 21. .W

l.uke 10. 86. besides o. this tb-rc is a guljih fi.\ed

alm
^iitc 24. 21. besides a. this to-dav s lie third d4V

.VLL that he had, or *-A( Aa(/.

Gen. 12. 20. Pharaoh sent him and a Uiat he ha*
13.1.Abrain went out of Egypt, and a. that he had
25. 5. and Abraham gave a. that he had to Isaac
31.21. Jacob tied with a. thai he had, and rose uf
39.4. a. that he had he put into Ji.si^ph's hand, t>.

5. the blessing of the Lord was on a. that he had
jl/uM8.25.be sold, a. tAat Ac had,\y^\ iiieiil be made
UarA5.26.she sj/ent a.that she Aa(y,iiolliingbetlered

12.44.of her want cast in a.that she had. hukei\.\
To or Unto ALL.

Psal. 145. 9. the Lord is good lo a. and his m«rci(»»
Eccl.^. 14. one event happeiietbiou. them, 9. 3,11.
9. 2. all things come alike to a. one event to right.

Isa. 36. 6. so is Pharaoh to a. that mist in him
Mark 13.37. what I say to you, 1 ^ay unto a. watch
jAike 12. 41. speakcst thou lliif to us, or even to a.\
Acts 2. 39. the jiromise is to r.. lliat are afar ofi'

4. l6. manilest to a. tiiat dv.'pil in Jerusalem
iioj«.10.12.theLord is rich unto u.thai call ou bint
13. 7. render therefore to a. their dues

1 Cor. 9. 19. I made myself a se.-vant unto a.

1 Tim. 4. 15. that thy profitir..; may ejipear to a.

IVith ALL
J\'um. 16. 30. ;cith a. that ap, crtain to them
Vcut. 0. 5. thou shall love tie Lord utth a thy

heart, wi'fA a. thy soul, 11. 13. Mat. 22. 37'

2 Chron. 25. 7. tcith a. the children of Kphraim
Prov. 4. 7. with a. thy getting, get uiideistandinj^

Acts 10.2.that feared God wil't a. his house, 16. 34.

1 Cor. 1.2. with a. that in every pl.ice call on Jetui
Phil. 1. 25. 1 shall abide and continue irith you a
2. 17. if offered, I joy and re oice with you a.

ALL the w/iilc.

1 Sam. 22. 4. a. the while David was in the hold
2.5.7.nothing missing a.the irhile lliey were in Car.
27. 11. so will be his manner a. the while he d well-
Job 27. 3. a. the while my breath is in me [eth

ALL ye.

Isa. 48. 14. a. ye assemble yourselves, and hear
50.11. behold a. ye that kindle a fire, that compasa
66. 10. be glad with her, a. ye that love her
Jer. 29. 20. hear the word, a. yc of the capti'^cy
l.am. ]. 12. is it nothing to you, a. ye that pass by?
Mat. 11. 28. come to me, a. yc that labour and are
23. 8. one is your master; and a. yc are brethren
26. 31. a. ye shall be oftendcd, Mark 14. 27.
Acts '2. 14. a. ye that dwell at Jcrnsniem, hcarkea
Sec farther other usual Substantives : CoNURK

GATio.N, D.\Y, Earth, Israel, .Me.n, PicoPlk
Thi.ngs, Jitc.

ALLEGING.
Acts 17. 3. t, Christ must needs have suifered

ALLEGORV.
Gal. 4. 24.,which things are an a. for lliese are

ALLEHIAH.
licv. 19. 1. I heard a ereat voice, saving, a. 3, 4 i

ALLIED.
JVVA. 13. 4. Eliashih the priest was a. to Tobiab

ALLOW.
J.nke 11. 48. that yc a. the d.;e.is of your father?

Acts 24.15.wliich they theinse vesalso a. that then*
Horn. 7. 13. for that which F t.o, 1 n. not

ALLOWED, ETH.
Kom. 14. 22. l.iinself in that thiiiff which ho a.

1 Thess. 2. 4. but as wc wore a. of God to be pti4

ALLOWANCE.
2 Kings 25. 30. his a. was a continual a. given him
Prov. :10. t8. feed me with food of my a.

I.,uke 3. i 14. bo content witn your a.

ALLURE.
Hos.l. 14. I'll a. and brin;; her into the wildernesg
2 Pet. 2. Id. they a. throush ihe lusU of the flesh

ALMS.
•>/(!(. fi. 1. that ye do not vour a. before men

2. therefore when thou dost thine a. doiioi sound
4. that thine a. maybe in secret, and thy Father

I.uke 11. 41. give n. of such things as yoi; have
12. 33. sell that ye have, and give a. provide bags

Acts 3.2. they laid, to ask a. of thein that entered
3. who seeing Peter and John, asked iin a.

10. they knew that it was he which sal for a
10. 2. Cornelius gave much a. to the people
4. thine a. are come up for a memorial, 31.

24. 17. I came to brins a. to mv nation and otrcr.

ALMS-DEED.-?.
Acts 9. 36. Dorcas full of n.-deeds which she did

ALMIGHTY.
Gen. 17. 1. I am the a. God, walk before mo
2-*. 3. Gild a. bless thee, and make (hoe finitfiil

35. 11. I am Gol a. be fruitful and multiply
43. 14. Olid a. give you mercy before the man
48. 3. God a. appeared to me ni Lur. in Cnnniin
49.25. bvthea.whoshall Messlhee with hlcssins*

Kro(/.6.3.I appenrcd to Abr.im bvllie name (Jod a.

.Viim. 24. 4. which saw the vis on of ihe a. 16.

Knth 1. 20. for tiie a. hath dealt bitterly with mC
21. seeinz the a. Iiatb nflliflcd nie

Job 'i. 17 Jesoiso not thou the clius'.enins of th* K



ALO
oh * A for the arrows of the a. are within mc
i4. but lie tojsaketli lliw luur ol'the a.

8. J. or Jiitli the a. pervert justice i

5. and niiike Uiy supplication to the a.

i. 7. canst tliuu hud out the a. to pcit'ection 1

13. 3. surely 1 would speak tu the a. aud desire

I J. 25 l)n streiigraeueth himself against the a.

U 1 i'l, what IS tlie a. that we sliould serve hiin 1

i.'O. and he sliall drink uf the wrath uf the a.

22. 3 i-i it any jiicasuie to the a. thou art ri^'hteous

17. which said, what can the a. do for liiein 1

23. if thou return to the a. tliou shall he built

'io. jea, the a. shall be thy delence, tliou shall

26. then shall thou have thy delight in the a.

,23. It), my heart soft, and the a. truubleth me
24. L vvl;y,seeiug times are not hid from tiie a.

27. i ?.nd the a. who hath ve.\ed my soul

10. will he delight himself in the a,. ?

11. what is Willi the a. will 1 not conceal
13. which they shall receive of the a.

2y. 5. when the a. was yet with me
31. 2.' what inheritance of the a. from on liigh 1

3.1. my desire is, that the a. would answer me
3-J. 8. inspiration of the a. givelh understanding

33.4. and the breath of the a. hath given nie life

H. 10. far be it from the a. to coniiiiit iniquity

\'2. neither will the a. pervert judgment
35. 13. surely the a. will not regard vanity

37. 23. touching the a. we cannot tiiid him out

40. 2. shall he that contendeth with the a. instruct

Psal. 68. 14. when the a. scattered kings in it

yi. 1. he shall abide under the shadow of the a.

Isa. 13. 6. shall come as destruction from the a.

Ell A'. 1. 24. I heard as the voice of the a. 10. 5.

Dan. 11. t 38. fur the a. God he shall honour
Joel 1. 15. as destruction from the a. shall it come
i Cor. 6. 18. shall be my sons, saith the Lord a.

Rev. 1 8. which is, was, and is to come, the a.

4. 8. the Lord God a. which was, and is, 11. 17.

15. 3. Lord a. just and true are thy ways, lo. 7.

16. 14. the battle of that great day of God a.

19. 15. treadeth wine-press of wrath of tiie a. G(^<3

21.22. God a. and the Lamb are the temple of it

ALMOND, S.

Gen. 43. 11. carry spices, myrrh, nuts, and a.

Eiod. 25. 33. made like to a. 34.
|
37. I'J, 20.

J^'uin. 17. 8. the rod of Aaron for Levi yielded a.

F.ccl. 12. .5. when the a. tree shall flourish

Jer. 1. 11. and I said, I see a rod of an a. tree

ALMOST.
Kioii. 17. 4. they be a. ready to stone me
Psal. 73. 2. as for me, my feet were a. gone
64. 17. my soul had a. dwelt in silence

1 19. 87. they had a. consumed me upon earth

Prn».5. 14. 1 was a. in all evil in the midst ofcongre-
^ct.i 13.44. came a. the whole city together [gatioii

1:1. 26. only at Ephesus, but a. through all Asia
21. 27. and when the seven days were a. ended
2i). 28. a. thou persuadest me to be a Christian

39. weie both a. and altogether such as 1 am
Heb. 9. 22. a. all thinss by the law are purged

ALMUG-TREES.
1 Kings 10.1 l.brought fro«i O jihir plenty oia.-trees

li.madeof a.-tr.pillars,there came no such a.-tr.

ALOES.
Psal. 45. S. thy garments smoU of a. and cassia

Prod. 7. 17. I have perfumed my bed with a.

Cant. 4. 14. myrrh, a. with all the cliief spices

John 19. 39. Nicodemus brought a mixture of a.

ALOFT.
Prov. 18. 1 10. the righteous runneth and is set a.

ALONE
Signifies, [1] One solitarti, or by himself, Lev.

13. 46. Psal. 102. 7. [2] Oiih/, Dan. 10. 7.

Mat. 4. 4. [3] To cease from, Exod. 14. 12.

ffen. 2. 18. it is not good that man should be a.

Kzod. 18. 18. art not able to perform it thyself a.

24. 2. Moses a. shall come near the Lord
/ cv. 13. 46. the leper dwell a. without the camp
.Vum. 11. 14. I am not able to bear all this pen-

pie a. Dcut. 1. 9, 12.

17. that thou bear it not thyself a.

Sil. 9. lo, the people shall dwell a. not be reckoned
Dent. 32. 12. so the Lord a. did lead him
33. 28. Israel then shall dwell in safety a.

Jnah. 22. 20. Achan [lerished not a. in his iniquity

2 Sim. 13. 24. behold, a man running a. 26.

2.1. if he be a. there is tidings in his mouth
1 Krnirs 11. 29. thev two were a. in the field

I Kinrrs 19. 15. art God a. Isa. 37. 16. Psal.m. 10.

1 Chr. 29. 1. Solomon, whom a '^od hath chosen
Rstk. 3. 6. scorn to lay hands on lM..rdecai a.

)i>h 1. 15. 1 only am psc^ped a. to tell, 16, 17, ]9.

9. 8. God who ,1. siireadeth out the heavenn
1 19. to v^'hoin a. the earth was given
31. 17. or have I eaten my morsel myself a. ?

sal. 83. 18. thou whose name a. is Jehovah
irKJ.7.r watch and am as asnarrow a.onthehonse-
rtfi. 4 to him who a. doeih great wonders [top
149. 13. lor his name a. Is excellent

U

ALS
Eccl. 4. S. there is one a. and ihere is nci a gecon

lU. but woe to liim thai is a. when lie Uilleili

Isa. 2. 11. Lord u. shall be exalted in that day, 17.

14. 31. none shall be a, iii his appointed tunes
51. 2. for 1 called hini a. and blessed hini

63. 3. I have trodden the wine-press a.

/.am. 3. 28. he sitleth a. and keepeth silence

Dan. 10. 7. and 1 Daniel a saw the vision

Has. 8. y. gone to Assyria, a wild ass a. by himself

JSIat. 4. 4. man shall not livejay bread a. Luke 4. 4.

14.23. evening was come, he was a. I^uke 9.18.

18. 15. tell his fault betwei n thee and hini a.

Mark 4. 34. when they were a. he expounded
6.47 .ship was in midstofsea,andhea. on iheland

I.,uke 5. 21. who can forgive sins but God a. ?

6. 4. not law ful to eat, but for the priests a.

9. 18. it came to pass, as Jesus was a. praying
36. when the voice was past, Jesus was found a.

10. 40. that my sister hath lell me to serve a.

.John 6. 15. he departed into a mountain a.

22. but that his disciples were gone away a.

8. 16. fori am not a. but I and the Father, 16, 32.

17. 20. neither pray 1 for those a. but for them
Acts 19. 26. ye see and hear that not a. at Ephesus
Horn. 4.23. it was written for his sake a.

Gal. 6. 4. he shall have rejoicing in himself a.

Heb. 9. 7. went the high-prie«t c. once every year

./a«i.2.17.failh if it hath not works is dead,being a.

Left ALONE.
Gen. 32.24. Jacob left a. and there wrestled a man
42. 38. his brother is dead, and he is left a. 44. 20.

Isa. 49.21. 1 was left a. these where had they been?
IJan. 10. 8. 1 was left a. and saw this great vision

.John 8. 9. and Jesus was left a. and the woman
29. the Father hath not Zc/J me a. for I do always

Rom. 11. 3. 1 am left a. and they seek my life

Let ALONE.
Eiod.\i.Vi. let us a. that we may serve Egyptians
32. 10. let me a. that my wrath may wax hot

IJeut. 9. 14. let me a. that I may destroy them
Judg. 11. 37. lit me a. iwo months, that I may go
2^aHl.l6.11. let him a. let him curse, L. has bidden
2 Kings 4. 27. let her a. her soul is vexed in her

Ezra 6. 7. let the work of this house of God a.

.Job 10. 20. and let me a. that I may take comfort
13.13. hold your peace, tome a. that I may speak
Hos. 4. 17. Ephraim is joined to idols, let him a.

jMat. 15. 14. let them a. they be blind leaders

Mark 1. 24. let us a. what have we to do with
thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth'? J^iike 4. 34.

14. 6. Jesus said, let her a. why trouble ye her?
15. 36. let a. let us see whether Ellas will come
Luke 13. 8. Lord, let it a. this year also, till I dig

John 11. 48. if we let him a. all men will believe

12. 7. let her a. against the day of my burying
Acts 5. 38. refrain from these men, let them a.

ALONG.
J^um. 21.22. wo will go a. by the king's highway
1 .Sam. 6. 12. the kiue went a. the highway, lowing
23. 20. then Saul fell all a. on the earth

2 Sam. 3.16. her husband went with her a. weeping
16. 13. Shiniei went a. cursing, and threw stones

Jer. 41. 6. Ishmael went, weeping all a. as he went
ALOOF.

Psal. 38. 11. my friends stand a. from my sore

Aloud; sec Cry, Cried, Sing.
ALPHA.

Rev. 1. 8. I am a. and Omega, 11. ]
21.6.

] 22. 13.

ALREADY.
Ejod. 1. 5. for Joseph was in Egypt a.

Eccl. 1. 10. it hath been a. of old time, before us
J/rtZ.2.2. your blessings, yea, I have cursed them a.

JIat. 17. 12. I say unto you, Elias is come a.

.lohn 3. 18. he that believeih not is condemned a.

1 Cor. 5. 3. but present in spirit, have judged a.

Phil. 3. 16. whereto we have a. attained

1 Tim. 5. 15. some are a. turned aside after Satan
Rev. 2. 25. but that which ve have a. hold fast

ALSO".
Gen. 6. 3. strive with m«n. for that he n. is flesh

A'um. 16. 10. and seek ye the priesthooii a. 7

1 Sam. 14. 44. Saul answered, God do so and
more a. 2 Sam. 3. 35.

|
19. 13.

2 Kings 7. 4. and if we sit still here, we die a.

Psal. 68. 18. gifts, yea, for the rebellious a.

[sa. 7. 13. but will ye weary my God a. ?

Zech. 8. 21. to seek tlie Lord of hosts I will go a.

.Wat. 6. 21. there will your heart be a. Luke 12. 34.

2o. 73. surely thou art a. one of them
Mark 1. 38. that I mny preach there a.

2. 28. Son ofman is Lord a. of sabbath, 7^uke6. 5.

/.hAs 11. 45. thus saying, thou reproachest us a.

.fohn 5. 19. what he doth, these a. doth the Son
12 26. where I am, there shall a. my servant be
14. 3. that where I am, there ye may he a.

.lets 12. 3. he proceeded to take Peter a.

Rom. 16. 2. snccourer of many, imd of myself a.

1 Cnr. 9. 8. or saith not the law the same a.

15. 8. and Inst of all, he was seen of me a.

2 Tim. 1. 5. I am persuaded that in thee a-

ALT
.Tarn. 2. 26. fai h without woiis is dead a •

!
1 John 4. 21 . that lovi ih God, luve his broth ci *.

ALTAR
Signifies, [1] A material altar, on which sacrijicet
were ogercd, 1 Kings 13. 1, 2. 1 18. 30. [2] Chr~ist
who ts the only Christian altar, to ichom ict

bring all our sacrifices and sircices, Heb.13.10
Geii. b. 20. Noah budded an a. to the Lord
12.7. there Abraham built an a. to the Lord. 22. 9
35. I.Jacob, go to lieth-el, and make there ana
3. up to 15eth-el, I will make there an a. to God

Exod. 17. 15. Moses built an a. Jehovih-nissi
20. 24. an a. of earth s-h^lt thou make to me
21. 14. shalt take him from mine a. that he die
29. 37. sanctify it, it shall be an a. most lioly
44. I will sanctify tlie tabernacle and a.

30. 27. a. of incense
fj
40. 10. a. of burnt-oflferinj

Lev. 6. 9. the tire of the a. shall be burning in il

JVum. 7. 84. this was the dedication ol'the a.
18; 3. they shall not come nigh the a.

.Josh. 22. :i4 the children of Gad called the a. Ed
Judg. 6. 25. throw down the a. of I'.aal, and gri va

31. because one hath cast down his a.

1 .Sc?;i.2. 33. whom I shall not cut off from mine a.
2 Sam. 24. 18. go up, rear dn a. to the Lord
1 Kings 13. 2. he cried against the a. O a. a.
18. 30. Elijah repaired the a. of the Lord
35. and the water ran round about the a.

^Kivgs 18.22.shall worshi" before this a. Isa.SG.l
Psal. 26. 6. so will I compass thine a. O i^oid
43.4.then will Igoto the a. of God, to God my joy
fsa. 19. 19. an a. to the Lord in the midst of Egypt
27. 9. the stones of the a. as chalk-stones
56. 7. their sacrifices he accepted on mine a.

/-a7n. 2. 7. the Lord hath cast off his a.

Ezek. 8. 16. between the porch and a. 25 men
.Joel 1. 13. lament, howl, ye ministers of the a.

2. 17. the priests weep between the porch and it

Amos 2. 8. upon clothes laid to pledge by every «

Mai. 1. 7. ye otler polluted bread on mine a.

10. nor do kindle fire on mine a. for nought
2. 13. covering the a. of the Lord with tears

Mat. 5. 23. if ihou bring thy gift lo the a.

23. 18. whoso shall swt ar by the a. it is nothing
35.yeslew between the tenip'e and a.7^wAell.51

.^f^.s 17. 23. I found an a. wi'h this inscription

1 Cur. 9. 13. wait at the a. partakers with a. 10. 13
Heb. 7.13. of which none gave at'endance ai the a.

13. 10. we have an a. whereof they have no right

Rev. 6. 9. 1 saw under the a. the sou's ofth' m slain
8. 3. should offer it ^^ ith prayers on the golden a.

9. 13. heard a voice from horns ofthe golden a.

See Built.
ALTARS.

Kjro(/.34.13.shall destroy tlieir a. Dcut. 7. 5.
] 12.3.

J\''nm. 23. 1. Balaam said, bui'd hire seven a.

1 fij!'nff5l9.10.Isracl have thrown down thine a.14
2 Chron. 34. 5. burnt the hones of priests on the a.

Psal. 84. 3. even thine a. O Lord ol boss, my king
Isa. 17. 8. and he shall not lock to the a. the work
./fT. 17. 1. sin of Judali graven on horns of the a.

2. whilst their children rememher their a.

Ezek. 6.4. and your a. shall be desniate, imnges ha
Hos. 8. 11. ma^e a. to sin, a. shall be to him to gii
10. 8. thorn and thistle shall rome on their a.

12. 11. tl eir a. are as heaps in the furrows
Amos .3. 14. I will also visit the a. of Beth-el

Rom. 11. 3. Lord, they have digged down thine a
ALTER.

I^ev. 27. 10. he shall not a. it, a good for a bad
Ezra 6. II. that whosoever shall a. this word

12. destroy all that put their hand to a. this

Psal. 89. 34. not a. the thing ?"ne out of my li[M

Prow. 31. fS. lest thfv a. the hulgment of afflicted

ALTERED.
Esth. 1. 19. be not a. that Vashti come no moro
Luke 9. 29. the fashion of his countenance ^V5S a

ALTERETH.
Dan. 6. 8. according <o th<- ]n\v which a. not, 12

ALTERING.
J\rum. 14. t 34. ye shnll know my a. of purpose

ALTHOHGH.
Eiod. 13. 17. a. that was nr'ar, for God said

2 .Sam. 23. 5. a. my honsi' be not so with God
.Job 2. 3. a. thou movedst m*- against him
.Jer. 31. 32. a. J was a husband unto tlieni

Ezek. 11. 16. a. T have cast them far off

Hab. 3. 17. a. the flu-tree shnll not blossom
.Mark I4.2J. a. all shall bp otfmded, yet will not I

Gal. 6. t 1. a. a man he nvertnken in a fault

ALTOGETHER.
.Vi/m. 16. 13. make thyself a. a prince over us

Dcut. 16. 90. which is' a. just shalt Ihou follow

Psal. 14. 3. they are n.bprome filthy, Psnl. .53.

1

19. 9. judgments of the Lonl ar" r'ghteous a.

39. 5. every man at his best state is a. vanity

.50. 21. that I was a. such n one f.s thyself

139. 4. htit lo, O I-oi-d, thou knnwrst it a.

r.7nf. 5. 16. his mouth is swppt, yen, he is a loeH
John 9. 34. thou wast a. born in sins, doit tha



AMB
^dctt 2S. 29 wort! aliiuet an a such as I am
I ( j.r. o. lU. yet not a. witli Uie I'ornicators

9. lU or suuli lie it a. lor our sukus ?

i Cvr 4. t ti |>er|ilexed, but not a. without help
A J.WAV, ALVVAVS,

gigiiilies, [1] C</«t/HUU«y, John d. i'9. [2] Frc-
tjuuntli/, Acts W. -2. [3j J'u UieeadoftUeicarld,
Alut. :W. -20. [i] During li/e, -J Saiu.9. lU.

Z>cut.o.2:>.(J tliut tliuy would koep my coiunianJsa.
11. J. thou shiill keep hi;i coiiiiiiuiidnientj a.

14. -JX thou inayest learn to lear the Lord a.

Job 7. 1(>. 1 loathe it, I would not live a.

•r, 10. will ho a. cull ui>oii Gud !

fsid. l(i. ti. 1 h'lvo set the Lord a. before me
103. y. he will not a. chide, nor keep his anger
liy. 112. inclined to peri'orni thy statutes a.

V-vc ti. 30. 1 was by him, rejoicing a., bel'ore him
Isa. 51. 10. neither will 1 be a. wroth
Mat.'2S-20. 1 am with you a. to the end of'the world
Mark 14. T. hut me ye have not u. John 12. 6.

fuAa 6. 2!). 1 do a. those thiiii^s thai please him
1 1. 42. 1 know that thou hearest me a.

dels 10. 2. Cornelius prayed to (iod a.

i Cor. 2. 14. God, who a. causeth us to triumph
i'hil. 1. 4. a. in every prayer of luine for you

20. as a. so now also, Clirisf shall be magnitied
2. 12. as ye have a. obeyed, not in my presence
4. 4. rejoice in the Lord a. and again rejoice

I Thcss. 2. 16. to till up their sins a. for wrath
S Pet. 1 15. to have these o. in remembrance

I AM, I AM that I AM.
f.zod. 3. 14. / am lltat I am liath sent me to you
V««i. 11. 21. the peo|)le amongst whom I am
\'e/i. t). II. who is there that being as / am
Job U. 32. he is not a man us / am, that I should
I'sal 35. 3. say to my soul, / am thy salvation
3'.). 4. that I may know how frail / am
50. 7. O Israel, /am God, even thy God
143. 12. destroy them, for / am thy servant [11.

[sa 44.0. lam the tirsl,/«Hi the last, 4d. 12. Rev. I.

47. 8. I am, and none else besides me, Z,cpk. 2. 15.

jri. 'J. thou shall cry, and he shall say, here / am
Vat. 10. 13. whom do men say that / the Son of

man am ? Mark 3. 27. Luke 'J. 18.

Luke 22. 70. art the Son of God, ye say that / am
/uhn 6. 3.5. Jesus said, / am the bread of life

8. 12. saying, I am the light of the world
58. I say to you, before Abraham was, lam

12. 26. where I am there shall my servants be
17.24.1 will.thatthey may be with me where I am
dcts 26. 2!!. almost and altogjthcr such as / am
27.23.angel ofGod,whose / am,and whom I serve

1 Cor. 15. 10. by thegraceof God /ortj what / a>«

Oal. 4.12. brethren, bs as I am, for Iam as you are
Phil. 4. II. for I have learned in what state / am
lire. T. 18. / am he that livelh, I am alive forever
ly. 10. sec thou do it not, Iam thy fellow-servant

AM I.

Gen. 4. 9. I know not, am I my brother's keeper?
."JO. 2. am I in God's stead, who hath withheld

2 Kings 5. 7. am I God, to kill and to make alive?

ie.2').(jiH Acoine up wiiiiout the Lord, Isa. 36.10.

Jer. 2;J. 2:t. am la. God at hand, sailli the Lord
Mat. 18. 20. there am I in the midst of them
Jokn 7. 33. yet a little while am /with you
1 Cor. 9. 1. am I not an apostle ? am /not free?
S Cur. 12. 10. when I am weak, then am I strong

Here Am I, or Here I .\M. See Here.
AMAZED.

/uag 20. 41. the men of Benjamin were a.

Jflu 32. 1). they were a. they answered no more
Isa. 13. H. they shall be a. one at another
F.zck. 32. 10. I will make many jieople a. at thee
Mat. 19. 25. the disciples were e.xceediiigly a.

jlfirA-2.12.were nil a.and glorified God, AhAit 5.20.

14. 33. he besan to he sore a. and very heavy
l.uke 4. 34). all a. and spake among themselves
9. 43. were all a. at the mighty power of God

Jict$ 9. 21. but all thai heard Saul were a.

AMAZEMENT.
.lets 3. 10. filled with a. at what had happened
i Pel. 3. 6. and are not afraid with any a.

A.MBASSADOR.
Pmv. 13. 17. but a faithful a. is health
Ji:r. 40. 14. an n. sent to the heathen, Obad. 1.

F.ph. 6. 20. for which I am an n. in bonds
AMBASSADORS.

Jofh. 9 4. went and made as if ihey had been a.

2 Chron. 32. 31. the busin(\ss of the a. of Babylon
35. 21. he sent a. what have I to do with thee ?

Isa. le. 2. that sendeth a. by the sea in vessi-Is

30. 4 pri:ice.< at Zoan, his a came to Hanes
33 7. the a. of peace shall xvi-ep bitterly

K:./c. 17. 1-5. he reb^-lled in sending a. to Egypt
t Cor 5. 20. now then w.i are n. for Christ

AMBASSAGE.
Lvkeii. 32. eendeth an a. aiiddesireth conditiotu

Amber ; .ir.- Colour.
AMBUSH, ES.

Josh 6. 2. lay tliee an a. for the city behind it

Ai\C

Jer. 51. 12. set tip the watchmen, prepare the a
AMllUSlIMEiNT, S.

2 Chron. 13. 13. Jeroboam caused an a. the a. was
20. 22. the Lord set a. against Amnion

AMEN
Signifies, in Hebrew, true, faithful, certain. It

is made use uf likewise to ajjirm any thing, and
was an affirmation used often by our i>aciour,

which is rendered in our translation, verily,

verily; amen, amen, I say unto you, John 3. 3,
5. Jill thepromises of God are amen in Christ;
that is, certain and firm, 2 Cor. 1. 20. Christ
himself, thefaithful prophet and teacher of his
church, is called the Amen, Rev. 3. 14. In
Isa. 65. 16. shall bless himself in the Gud of
truth, and swear by the God of truth ; which lii

the Hebrew is, the God amen. Jindit is used
in the end ofprayer m testimony uf an earnest
wish, desire, or assurance to be heard ; amen,
so be It, so shall it he. The word amen is used
in many languages.

jVum. 5. 22. aiul the woman snail say a. a.

I) cut. 27. 15. all the peojile shall say a. to the end
1 Kings 1.36.Benaiah answered a. the Lord say so
ICkron. 16.36. peojilo said a.and jiraised the Lord
fsa/.41.13.from everlasting to everlasting; a.anda.
72. 19. earth filled with his glory ; a. and a.

89. 52. blessed be the Lord for evermore, a.

106. 48. and let all the people say a. [and a.

Jer. 28. 6. even the proiihet Jeremiah said a.

Mat. 6. 13. the power and the glory for ever, o.

1 Cur. 14. 16. the room of the unlearned, say a.

2 Ci)r. 1. 2U. the promises in him are yea and a.

Rev. 1. 18. behold, I am alive for evermore, a.

3. 14. write these things, saitli the a. the laithful

5. 14. and the four beasts said a. 19. 4.

22. 20. surely I come ijuicklv, a. even so, come
AMEXD.' [Lord Jesus

Jer. 7. 3. a. ways, and doings, 5. ] 26. 13.
| 35. 15.

John 4. 52. the hour when he began to a.

AMExXUMEM'.
Mat. 3. fS. bring fruits answerable to a. of .Ife

AMENDS.
Lev. 5. 16. he shall make a. for the harm done

A.MEBCE.
Diut. 22. 19. they shall a. liini in an 100 shekels

Amethyst; see .Vgate and Jaci.nth.
AMIABLE.

Psal. 84. 1. how a. are Ihv tabernacles, O Lord
AMISS,

d C/iron. 6. 37. wc ha\ e sinned, we have done a.

/Jan. 3. 29. speak any thing a. against the God
Luke 23. 41. but tins man hath done nothing a.

Jam. 4.3. ask and receive not, because ye a^k a.

A MO\G.
JsTum. 14. 14. heard that thou. Lord, art a. them
Kzra 10. 18. a. the sons of the jiriests were found
J^TcJi. 13. 26. yet a. many nations was no king
.fob 33. 23. if an interpreter, one a. a thousand
36. 1!. and their life is a. the unclean
Keel. 6. 1. there is an evil common a. men
7. 28. one a. 1,000, hut a woman a. all those
Cant. 5. 10. the chiefe.st a. ten thousand
Jer. 5. 26. a. my people are found wicked men
Mic. 7. 2. and there is none upright a. men
Luke 1. 28. blessed art thou a. women
10. 3. I send you forth as lambs a. wolves

John. 6. 9. but what are they a, so many ?

Col. 1. 1 18. a. all he might have the pre-eminence
AXATIIE.MA.

1 Cor. 16. 22. let him be ii. maran-atha
A.NCE.STORS.

Lev. 26. 43. remember ihe covenant of their a.

ANCHOR.
.^cts 27. 30. as though they would have cast a.

Jlcb. ii. 19. which hope we have as an a. of the soul
ANCIENT

Signifies, [1] Old, uf former time, 1 Chron. 4. 22.

[2] rcry old n/e«. Job 12. 12. [3] Mm of for-
mer times, 1 Sam. 24. 13. [4] Governors, po-
litical and ecclesiastical, Isa. 3. 14. Jer. 19. 1.

Of«<.33.1.5.l"or the chief things ofthe a. mountains
Jiidg. 5. 21. that a. river, the river Kishon
2 Kings 19. ij.ofa. limes, I formed it, Isa. 37. 36.

J Chron. 4. 22. and thise are u. things
/.':)vi3.12.were a. men, and had spcii the first house
fob 12. 12. with the a. is wisdom, and in days
ProB. 22. 28. remove not the a. land-mark
/«a. 3.2. prudent and a. the Lord doth take away
9. l.'i. the a. and honourable, he is the head
19. 11. how say ye, I am the son of a. kings?
2.3. 7. whose aiitiouity is of a. days
44. 7. since I appoin'ed the a. people
47 " upon the a. hast llioii laid lliy yoke
51.9. awake, Oarm of the Lord, as in the a. days

Jer. 18. 15. caused them to stumble from a. paths
F.iek. 0. 6. then they began at the a. men

j

Dan. 7. 9. the a. of days did sit, whose garment '

13. one like the Son of man came to a. of days
22. till tlie a. of days came, and judgment givei.

ANCIENTS.
1 Sam. 24. 13. as saitli the (iroverl of the •.

Psal. 119. 100. 1 uiiderslanU more tin u liie a.

Jsa. 3. 14. Lord will enter intojudgment wiiii ilie <
24. 23. the Lord shall reign beloie Ins a.

Jer. 19. 1. take oi a. of the people and u. of priciK
Kzek. 7. 26. counsel slut II peiish from tlie a.

8. 12. son of man, hast thou seen w hat the u. do 1

27. 9. the a. of Gebal v/ere in thee thy calkeig

ANCLE-BONES
Jiets 3. 7. his a.-bunes received strength

ANCLES.
2 Sam.22.t 37.tliat my a. did not slip, Psal. 18. + 3(i

Eiek. 47. 3. tile waters were to the a.

ANGEL
Signifies, .S messenger, or bringer of tidings, ant

is applied [1] To those inleUcr.tual and imnmr
terial beings, whom God makes use of as hia
ministers to eiecutc the orders of procideHce^
Rev. 22.8. [2J To Christ, who is the Mediator
and Head of the church, Zecli. 1. 12. Kev. 10.

I. [3] To ministers of the gospel, who art
ambassadors fur Christ, Kev. 2. 1. | 3. 1, 7.

[4] 'To such whom God employs to execute hia

judgments. Rev. 15. 8. | 16. 1. [5] J'o dcvtit,

AI,;t. 25. 41. 1 Cor. 6. 3.

Cr'eH.22.11. a. of the Lord «uid,Abraham,Abrahan»
24. 7. he shall send his a. befoie thee, 40.

48. 16. the a. who redeemed me from all evil

EjLod. 23. 20. send a. before thee, 23.
|
32. 34. 1 33. i.

A'« Hi.20. 16.sent an a. and brought us out ofLgy j«

Judg. 13. 19. and the a. did wonderousiy
2 Ham. 24. 16. the a. stretched out his hand, the a,

that destroyed the people, 1 Chron. 21. 15.

17. David sjiake when he saw the a. that siiioi4

1 Kings 13. 18. a. sjiake to me by the word ut Lord
19. 5. an a. touched Elijah and said, arise and ea'

1 C/ir.21.1j. God sent an a. to Jerusalem lo destroy
20. and Oman turned back, and saw the a.

27. the Lord commanded the a. and he put \i-

2 CA'r</;i.32.21.the Lord sent an a. which cut off

F.ccl. 5. 6. nor say before the a. it was an error

Isa. 63. 9. the a. of his jiresence saved them
/Jan. 3. 28 God w ho hath sent a. and delivered
6. 22. my God hath sent his a. and shut up
Has. 12. 4. yea, he had power over the a.^
Zech. 1. 9. the a. that talked with me said, I 5

13. Lord answered the a. that talked with nid

14. the a. that communed with me said

19. I said to the a. that talktd, 4. 4. | 5. 10. | 6.

4

2. 3. the a. that talked went out, aiid another a.

.3. 3. with filthy garments, and stood before the «
5. 5. the a. that talked v/ith me, went forth

6. 5. the a. answered, these are the four sjiirits

Mat. 28. 5. the a. answered the woman, tear not

Luke 1. 13. the a. said, fear not, Zacharias
19. the a. answered and said, 1 am Gabriel

26. in the sixth month the a. Gabriel was sent
30. the a. said to her, fear not, Maiy
35. a. answered. Holy Ghost shall come on Uie<

2. 10. the a. said to the she|>herds, tear not

13. suddenly there was with the a. a multitude
21. so named of tlie a. before he was conceived

22. 43. there appeared an a. strengthening him
John 5. 4. an a. went down at a certain seasoTT^
12. 29. others said, an a. spake to him

Acts 6. 15. as it had been the face of an a.

7. 3.5. by hands of the a. that appeared in the biisi)

.38. in the wilderness with Ihe a. which s])ake

10. 7. when Ihe a. which spake to Cornelius

22. was warned from God by a holy a. to send
11. 13. how he had seen an n. in his house
12. 8. the a. said to Peter, hind on thy sandals
9. that it was true which was done by the a.

10. and forthwith the a. departed from him
II. the Lord halli sent his a. and delivered ms
15. Rhoda affirmed, then said they, it is his a-

23. 8. the Sadducees say, neither n. ni r sjiirit

9. if a spirit or an a. hath spoken to him
2 Cor. II. 14. is transformed into an a. of light

Gal. 1.8. though we or an a. from heaven preael"

liev. 1. 1. and he signified it hy his a lo John
2.1.unlothea. oflhechurchjf'. 12. It^. |3. 1.7, 14

5.2. 1 saw a strong a. proclai:riing with loud voicf

7. 2. I saw another a. ascending from the east

6. 3. and another a. came an4 stood ai the alta'

4. ascended before God out of the a. hand
5. the a. took the censer, and filh d it w'.'h fire

7. (he first a. sounded |
8. second a.

\
10. third a

12. fourth «.
I
9. 1. fifth a. |

13. sixih a. souiule*

8. 13. I heard an a. flying ihro' midst of heaven
9. 11. which is the a. of the bottt micss pit

14. saying to the si.xtii a. .oose iho four angels

10. 1. Isaw another a. coine down. 18. 1.
\
CO 1

5. and the a. which I saw stand on the sea

7. hut in the days of the voiie of vhe seventh a

8. go and lake the bonk in the hand of the n.

10.1 took the book
II

Il.l. and tli" a. stool.s.iving

1. 15. seventh a. sounded, and there \V( ri' viiicM

!4. 6. 1 saw another a. Ilv in mi 1st of he»ven



ANG
Acv. 11. S. anojicr a. followeJ, saying, Babylon is

y. lliirJ a. liilluwed
|i

13. anotlier a. came, 17, 18.

I'J. and llio a. tlirust in his sickle into tlie eartli

l(j. -J. a. pouieil out his vial, 3, 4, 8, 10, 12, 17.

j. and 1 liL-ard the a. of the waters say

17. 7. the a. said, wliorelore didst thou marvel ^

18. :21. and mighty a. took up a stone like a great

I'J. 17. and 1 saw an o. standing in the sun

91 17. the measure of a man, that ie of the a.

SJJ ri. fell down to worship before Uie feet of a.

m. 1 Jesus have sent mine a. to testify to vou
ANGEL oj God.

E-'ed. 14. 19. a. of God who went before removed
Judg. 13. 1), like ihe countenance of an a. of God
1 *u//i -It. y. art good in my sight, as an a. of God
2 iam. 14. 17. as an a. of God, so is my lord, 19. 27.

yO.wise according to the wisdom ofan a. of God
Acts "27. 'Zi. stood by me this night tjie a. of God
Gal. 4. 14 hut received me as an a. of God

AXUEL of the Lord.
Gen. 16.7. a of the 1^. found Hagarby a fountain

9. the a. oJ tlie. Lord said to her, 10,11.
|
2J. 11.

jXam. 22. 32, 35. Judg. 13. 18. 2 Ktngs 1. 3, 1.5.

22.11. a. of the L. called to him out of heaven, 15.

A'u/« 22. 23. ass saw the a. of L. standing, 25, 27.

24. a. of L. stood in a path of the vineyards, 26.

31. Balaam saw a. of the L. standing in tlie way
34. and Bala.am said to a. of the. L. I have sinned

35. a. of the L. said to Balaam, go with the men
jiidg.i.l.a.of L. came up, 1 Kings 19.7. ..ids 12.7.

4. when a. nf the L. spake these words to Israel

5. 23. curse ye Meroz, said the a. of the Lord
6. 11. came an a. of the L. and sat under an oak
12. a.of L. appeared to Gideon, and said to him
21. the a. of the L. put forth the end of the start'

32.when Gideon perceived he was an a. of the 1^.

Vi.'A.a.ofthe /^.appeared to the woman, and said

16. Manoah knew not he was an a. of the L. 21.

20. a. of the L. ascendedin the flame of the altar

5 .Saw. 24.11). a. of L.was by threshing, iCh. 21.15.

3 h'higs 19. 35. a. of L. smote in camp, Isa. 37. 36.

1 C7iro«.21.12.a.o//,.de3troyingthroughout coasts

18. a. of the L. commanded Gad to say to David
30.afraid, because of the sword of a. of the Lord

Psal.M.T.a. of L. encampeth round thein that fear

35. 5. let a. of L. chase them
||
6. persecute them

ZecA. 1.11.they answered the a.of the L.l\ia.\ stood

12. a. of L. answered, wilt thou not have mercy
3.5. a.of Ij. stood by Joshua

||
6. a.of L. protested

12. 8. house of David as tlie a. of L. before them
Mat. 1. 20. a. of L. appeared in a dream, 2. 13, 19.

24.Joseph did as the a. of the L. had bidden him
28. 2. for the a. of ihe L. descended from heaven
/yuAe l.U. there appeared to Zacharias an a.of L.
2. 9. a. of L. came upon them, and glory of Lord
Sctso.V.Ka.ofL. by night opened the prison-doors

8. 2ii. a.of the Lord spake to Philip, saying, arise

2. 2^3. a. of L. smote Herod, because he save not
AXGELS.

tien. 19. 1. there came two a. to Sodom at even
15. when the morning arose, the a. hastened Lot

Psal. 8. 5. a little lower than the a. Heb. 2. 7, 9.

08. 17. the ch.nriols of God are thousands of a.

78. 25. man did eat a. food, he sent them meat
49. and trouble, by sending evil a. among them

Mat. 4. 11. a. cameand ministered to, .Mark 1. 13.

13. 39. end of the world, the reapers are the a.

49. the a. shall come forth and sever the wicked
13. 10. their a. always behold the face of God
24. 36. no imn, not the a. in heaven, JIark 13. 32.

23. 31. Son of man, and all the holy a. with hini

26. 53. give me more than twelve legions of a.

•/lfarA-8.38.wlicn the Son cfman conjeth in the giorv
of his Father, with the holy a. Luke 9. 26.

12. 25. nor marry, but are as the a. in heaven
Luke 2. 15. as the a. were gone away from them
16. 22. the beggar died, and was carried by the a.

20. 36. nor die, for they are eaual unto the a.

24. 23. that they had also seen a vision of a.

John 20. 12. and seeth two a. in white, silting

.^cts 7.53.who received the law by disposition ofa.
Rom. 8. .38. nor life, nor a. able to separate us from
1 Cor. 4. 9. a spectacle to the world, to a. and men
6. 3. know ye not that we shall judge a.?
ll.lO.tohave power onlierhead,becauseofthea.
13. 1. thoush I speak with tongues of men and a.

Oal. 3. 19. it was ordained by a. in the hand
CoZ.2. 18. no man beguile you in worshipping of a.

Thess. 1 . 7. revealed from heaven with mightv a.

1 Tim. 3. 16. seen of a. preached to the Gentiles
5. 21. 1 charge thee before God and the elect a.

Heb. 1. 4. being made so much better than the a.

5. to which of the a. said he at any time, 13.

7. of the a. he saith, who maketh his a. spirits

2. 2. if the word spoken by a. was steadfast
5. to the a. hath he not put in subjection
16. he took not on him the nature of a. but seed

12. 22. and to an innumerable company of a.

13.2. for some have entertained a. unawares
Pet. 1. 12. which things the a. desire to look into

13

AJNG

1 Pft.3.22.a.and powers being made subject to him
2 ft t. 2. 4. if God spared not the a. tliat sinned

11. whereas a. greater in power and might
Jude 6. the a. wlio kept not their tirst estate

Hev. 1. 20. seveji stars, a. of tJie seven churches

5. 11. the voice of many a. about the throne

7. 1. 1 saw four a. standing on the lour corners

2. and he cried with a loud voice to the four a.

11. ail the a. stoodround about the throne

8.13.trurapet ofthe three a.which are yet to sound
9. 14.loose the lour a. which are bound in the river

15. the a. were loosed, which were prepared
14. 10. be tormented in presence of the holy a.

21. 12. twelve gates, and at the gates twelve a.

AiSGELS) of God.
i?en.28.12.a.o/ God ascend and descend,J()Anl.51.

32. 1. Jacob went his way, and a. of God met him
^Ua(.22.30.but as a. of God in heaven, Mark 12.25.

Z.uAtl2.8.him shall the Son confess belbrea.o/G^ofi

9.denieth me, shall be denied before the a.of God
15. 10. there is joy in the presence of the a. of God
Heb. 1. 6. let all the a. of God worship Jum

His AXGELS.
,/ob 4. 18. and his a. he charged with folly

/'«aZ.91.11.give his a. charge,JWa^ 4. G.Luke 4.10.

103. 20. ye his a. which e.xcel in strength

104. 4. who maketh his a. spirits, Heb. 1. 7.

148. 2. praise ye him all his a. praise ye him
Mat. 13. 41. the Son ofman shall send forth his a.

16. 27. come in the glory of his Father with his a.

24.31.send his a. wiili a great sound, Mark 13. 27.

2.5. 41. tire prepared for the devil and his a.

Rev. 3. 5. will confess before my Father and his a.

12. 7. Michael and his a. the dragon and his a.

9. the great dragon was cast out, and his a.

ANGER, Verb.

Rom. 10. 19. by a foolish nation I will a. vou
ANGER.

Gen. 27. 45. till thy brother's a. turn away
44. 18. and let not thine a. burn against me
45. t 5. neither let there be a. in your eyes

49. 7. cursed be their a. for it was tierce

Eiod. 32. 19. saw the dancing,Moses' a.waxed hot

22. Aaron said, let not the a. of my lord wax hot

TJeut. 9. 19. I was afraid of the a. and displeasure

13. 17. Lord may turn from the tierceness of his a.

2.t. 24. what meaneth the heat of this great a. 7

./o«/i.7.2G.Lord turned from the fierceness of his a.

.ladg. 8. 3. then their a. was abated toward him
Ksth. 1. 12. Aliasucrus his a. burned in him
.Job 4. t 9. by his a. are they consumed
9. 13. if God will not withdraw his a. the proud
Psal. 21. 9. as a fiery oven in the time of thine a.

30. 5. for his a. endureth but a moment
37. 8. cease from a. and forsake wrath, fret not

38. 3. no soundness in my tiesh because of thine a.

69. 24. let thy wrathful a. take hold of them
74. I. why doth thy a. smoke against the sheep
78. 2«. and a. also came up against Israel

38. many a time turned he his a. away
49. he cast on (hem the tierceness of his a.

50. he made a way to his a. he spared them i>ot

85. 3. hast turned from the tierceness of thine a.

4. and cause thine a. towards us to cease

5. wilt thou draw out thine a. to all generations'?

90. 7. for we are consumed by thine a.

11. who knoweth the power of thine a. ?

103. 9. nor will he keep his a. fur ever, Jer. 3. 5.

Prov. 15. 1. but grievous words stir up a.

19. 11. the discretion of a mandeferreth his a.

21. 14. a gift in secret pacitieth a.

22. 8. and the to<i of his a. shall fail

27. 4. wrath is crut!; and a. is outrageous

Eccl. 7. 9. a. resleth in Ihe bosom of fools

11. t 10. therefore remove a. from thy heart

Isa. 5. 25. for all this his a. is not turned away, 9.

12, 17, 21. 1 10. 4.

7. 4. fear not, for the a. of Rezin with Syria

10. 5. O Assyrian, the rod of mine a. and staff

2.5. shall cease, and my a. in their destruction

12. 1. though thou wast angry, Ihine a. is turned

13. 9. the day of the Lord comeih with fierce a.

13. and in the day of his fierce a. Lam. 1. 12.

30. 27. name of the Lord cometh burning with a.

30. the Lord shall shew the indignation of his a.

42. 25. therefore he poured on him the fury of a.

48. 9. for my name's sake will I defer mine a
65. t 5. these are a smoke in mine a.

66. ].5<Jjord will come to render his a. with fury

.ftr. 2. 35. surely his a. shall turn from me
3. 12. 1 will not cause mine a. to fall on you, I am

merciful, and I will not keep mine a. for ever

4. 26. all the cities were broken down by his a.

7. 20. mine a. shal be poured on this place

18. 23. deal with them in the time of thine a.

2-5. 38. the land is desolale because of his a.

32. 31. city hath been as a provocation of mine a.

36. 7. great is the a. the Lord hath pronounced
42. 18. as mine a. hath been poi-red on Jerusalem

44. 6. wherefore mine a. was poured forth

ANG
Jer. 49. 37. 1 wiu br ng evil on them, my fierce s
Lam. 2.1. remembered not his footstool in day of o.

6. Lord hath despised in the ;ndjgnation of his a
21. thou hast slain them in the day of tliiiie a.

22. in the day of the Lord's a. none escaped
3. 43. thou hast covered w ith a. and persecuted i«
4. 11. he hath poured out his fierce a.

F.zek. 3. 13. thus shall mine a. be accomplished
7. 3. and I will send mine a. upon thee

3. and accomplish mine a. on thee, 20. 8, 21.

25. 14. shall do in Edom, according to mine a.

35. 11. I will even do according to thine a
iJan. 9. 16. let thine a. be turned away
Hos. 11.9. will not execute the fierceness ofmine >•

14. 4. for mine a. is turned away from him
.Imos 1. 11. his a. did tear perpetually, and kept

Junah 3. 9. if God will turn from his fierce a.

Mic. 7. 18. he retained not his a. for ever

.Xah. 1. 6. who can abide the fierceness of his a,?

Hab. 3. 8. was thine a. against the rivers "i

Zeph. 3. 8. to pour upon them all my tierce a.

Mark 3. 5. ,;-hen he had looked on them with a
Eph. 4. 31. let ail s- be put awav, Col. 3. 8.

ANGER of the Lord.
jViim. 25. 4. fierce a. of the Lord may be turned

32.14. to augment the a. ofthe Lord against Israel

/Jeu(.29. 20. the a. of the iori/ shall smoke ag^. ins'

.7udg. 2. 14. a. of Lord against Is-. 20. 1 3. 8.
1
10. 7.

2 A'in^s 24. 20. thro' the a. of (At Lord it came le

pass, .ler. 52. 3.

Jcr.4.8.the fierce a. of the Lord is m turned away
12. ]3.becauseof the fierce a. o/tAe '.o)(/, 25. 37.

23. 20. the a. of the Lord shall not return, 30. 21.

51.45. deliver his soul from the fierce a. of the L.
J.,am. 4. 16. the a. of the Lord hath divided their

Zf^A.2.2.befure the fierce a. of the L. come in yo»
3. it may be ye shall be hid in the day of a 'f L

/« ANGER.
Gen. 49. 6. for in their a. they slew ^man
Exod. 11. 8. he went out from Piiaraoh in c
L)eut. 29. 23. which the Lord overthrew in c.

28. the Lord rooted them out of the land m a,

1 Sam. 20. 34. Jonathan rose from the table i» a
2 Chron. 25. 10. they returned home in great a.

Job 9. 5. which overtuiuelh them in his a.

18. 4. he teareth himself in his a.

21. 17. God distributeth sorrows in his a.

3.i^L because it is notso, he hath visited in his a
PsiuJi.l. Lord, rebuke me not ?n thy a. Jer. 10. 24
7. 6. arise, O Lord, in thine a. lift up thyself

27. 9. put not thy servant away in a.

56. 7. in thine a. cast down the people, O Lord
77. 9. hath he in a. slvSrnp his tender mercies .'

Isa. 13. 3. 1 have alsft^JMi^J ™y miglity ones in e

14. 6. he that ruled the nations in a.

63. 3. for I will tread them in mine a. 6.

Jer. 21. 5. I will fight against you, even in a.

32. 37. whither I have driven them in mine a.

33. 5. whom I have slain in mine a.and in my fui

Z.am.2.1. Lord covered Zion with a cloud in his a

3. he hath cut otf in a. all the horn of Israel

3. 66. persecute and destroy them in a.

Ezek. 3. t 14. and 1 went in hot a.

5.15. when I shall execute judgments in tl.ce in a
13. 13. shall be an overflow ing shower in mine a.

22. 20. so will I gather you in mine a. and fury

43. 8. wherefore I have consumed them in mine a
Z>an. 11.20. be destroyed, neither in a. nor in batll*

Hos. 13. 11. I gave thee a king in mine a.

Mic. 5. 15. and I will execute vengeance in a.

Hab. 3. 12. thou didst thresh the heathen in a.

ANGER kindled.

0671.30.2. a.of Jacob was A/nd/cd against Ra-hel
f;jO(i.4.14.the a. of the Lord was k. against Moseg
jVum. 11. 1. a. of the L. was k. 10.

|
12. 9.

|
22. 22.

22. 27. Balaam's a. was k. and he smote the asg

24. 10. Balak's a. was kindled against Balaam
25.3.the a. of the Lord was kindled against Israel

32. 13. .Josh. 7. 1. 2 Sam. 24. 1. 2 Kings 13. 3.

32. 10. the Lord's a. was kindled the same time

Deut.6.15. lest the a. ofthe Lord be k. against thee

7. 4. so will the a.of the Lord be A", against you
29. 27. the a. of the Lord was A", against this land

31.17. mine a. shall be kindled in that dav, Joxh.
'
23. Hi.

32. 22. for a fire is kindled in mine a. Jer. 15. 14.

Judg. 9. 30. Ztbul'B a. was kindled against Gial
14.19.Samson's a. A.and he went up lo his father'j

1 Sam. 11.6. when Saul heard, his a.was k. greatly

17.28. Eliab's a.was k. against David, and he said

20. 30. Saul's a. was kindled asainst Jonathan

2 Sam.&. 7. a. of L. k. against Uz'zah,l Chr. 13.'^

12. 5. David's a. was kindled against the man
2 Kings 23. 26. the wrath wherewith liis a. was k

2 Chron.i^. 10. their a. was kindled against Juiiah

15. a. of the Lord was Atnd/frf against A maziah

/»a. 5. 25. the a. of the Lord A-. againsi hispeopl*

.Ter. 17. 4. for ye have kindled a fire in mine a.

Hos. 8. 5. mine a. is ktndl. against them hov. lonj

ZccA.lC.S.mine a.was kindl. against the shejiheidl



ANI
I'rccoke or I'ruviked t<i \NGER.

Pfut 4. -id lo prucukc liii}i lu a 'J. Id.
| aj. 29.

2 Kings 17. i;.
I
Jl. 0. 1 i.L I'J. -J Vlir. SS. ti.

S'J. ib.» jili ubuiiiiiiulioiis;;rv(,'uA'('r/ llicy liiiii lo a
•iL llll^y have pr. iiiu lu a. 1 will ;;r. liieiu tu a.

Jadg .'i.\'i. thuy lioweil lu tliuiii, uiul yir. iliu L.(u a
i h'tiigs 14.i>.iiiailu iiiulleii iiiiugus lujir.tu a.l3.'M.

15 iiiUilii Ihuir groves ;;r. tliu t.oril tu u. lli. 7, 13.

16.-. luj/r. lucto li. Willi llicir siiis, -2 h'ings 17. 11.

Jcr. 1 1. 17.
I
JZ. ±), .iJ. iitt. lU. M.

33. Aliiib did iiior*.' to [ir. llic Lord lu c tliuii ull

Si. -ii. uiiurewiUi tiiou itaH p'^ucukcd inu lu a
2J. i>J. Ahaz^r. tu a. ihu Lurd God cl' Israel

? KiiijjS -1. lo. llioy liave^ruoo/ieii me £o a. since

the day
''2'! 17. forsaken ine, that they might provoke mo

tu a. -i Ckron. 34. ij. ./er. :io. 7.

CAri/M. 2i5. 2j. pr. lu a. tiie L. God ol'liis fathers

AV/i. 4. 5. Iiavu pr. lliee <u a. before the builders

I'sul. '6.o6.pr. liiin loa. wilh high jilaces, 100. •-".).

I'ruv. 'M. '2. wlioso^ur. Iiini lu a. siniietli against

Jsu. 1. 4. they liave pr. llie Holy One of Israel tu a.

Oj. '3. a (leople that provoke me to a. cuiniiuially

Jcr. 7. Id. tlialtliey m-dy provoke me lu a. [pr.tu a.

ID. do they pr. uie lu a. \\ ti. I'J. why have ihey
^.ti.pr.ma not tu a.{\ 3i30.1sraelhave^r.met«u.
44. 3. ihi^ir wickedness to /jr. me tu a. Kick, 6. 17.

i.;eA.JJ.t y. I wMprueoke lo a. llie hearts ofmany
JJus. 12. 14. Eiihraim/yrucoAci^ liim tu a. bitterly

Cul. 3. -1. fdtlieis,/;ru(J«/iC not your cliildren lu a.

i'luic to AAGKK.
,\VA. 9. 17. thou a God ready to jiardon, dlou> to a.

fsal. lOJ. d. sloic lo a. plenteous in mercy, 145. ti.

Proo. lo. Id. he tliat is slow lu a. apiieaseth strife

IG. 32. he thatis slow lu a. better tlian the mighty
Joci 2. 13. sloic tu a. of great kindness, Junali 4. 2.

.VuA. 1. 3. the Lord is sluic lu a. great in power
AXGEHEU.

1 Sam. 1. 1 6. and lier adversary also a. her sore

I'sal. lOfi. 32. they a. him at tlie waters of strife

ANGLE.
ha. 19. 8. and all they tliat cast a. shall lament
Hah. 1. 15. they take up all of tiiein w ilh the a.

AXGUY.
Gsn. 18. 30. let not ihe Lord he a. I'll speak, 32.

45. be not a. with youreelves that ye sold me
J.ec. 1(1. 10. and Muses was a. with Eleazar and
Deut. 1. 37. the Lord was a. with me for you,4.2l.

ti Lord was a. with you to have destroyed you
20. the Lord was very a. with Aaron, 1 prayed

Juitg. 16. 25 lest I. fellows run upon thee

2 Sam. 19. 42. wherefore be ye a. for this matter
1 Kings ti. 40. and thou be a. wilh them, 2 C'A.6.30.

11. 9. and tlie Lord wa>' a. with Solomon, because
2 Kings 17. Id. therefore the L. was a. with Israel

Ezra 9. 14. w ouldsl tliou not be a. with us till thou
J^i.k. 5. 0. 1 was very a. when I lieard their cry

Fsal. 2. 12. kiss the t>on. lest he be a. and ye perish

7. II. God is a. with the wicked every day
76. 7. who may stand when once '.hou art a. ?

79. 5. how long wilt thou be a. ? 80. 4.
J
85. 5.

Pruc. 14. 17. he that is soon a. dealeth loolishly
j

21.19. dwell i:i wilderness,than with an a. woman
22. 24. make no friendship with an a. man
25. 23. BO doth an a. countenance, a backbiting
29. 22. a. mail stirreth uji strife, and a furious man
Eccl.5. C. wherefore should God be a. atliiy voice?

7. 9. be not hasty in Ihy sjiiril to be a.

Cant. 1. 0. my mother's children were a. with me
Isa 12. 1. though thou wast a.with nie,thine anger
Kzek. 10. 42. 1 will be quiet, and will be no more a.

Pan. 2. 12. for this cause the king was a.

Jutiah\. 1. it displeased Jonah, and he was very a.

4. the Lord said, dost thou well to be a. 7 9.

9. he said, I do well to be a. even unto death

Mat. 5. 22. whosoever is a. with his brother

J.ukc 14. 21. Ihe master of the house being a.

15. 28. and he was a. and would not go in

John 7. 23. are ye a. at me because 1 have made
F.j>/i.i.'2G be a. and sin not, let not the sun go down
Tit. 1. 7. a bishop must be blameless, not soon a.

lico.H. 18. the i;aliims were a. thy wrath is comelZecA. 4. 14. these are the two n. nncs which stand
ANGUISH. Jiis ANOINTED.

Gen. 42. 21. guilty, in that we saw the o. of his.soul 1 Sam. 2. 10. give strength, and exalt horn of his a

ANO
ANOINT

.signifies, [1] Topour ud upt-n. Gen. 28.18. 1 31.13.

L'JJ J'u cunsecrule and scl «»» aparltu an uj/icc;

anoinuiig Oitng generally praeltscd ainung Uie
Jews un thai uceastuuj lu denule lue persun^s
being endued wiUi the gifts and graces uf Ike
.^/(i/it, E\od.2d.41. [^3| J'o use spiritual means
to gel saving knuwteUgc, Huw J. Iti. [4J 'J'u

sintar,or dauu,Juhti'J.H,li. [5J One particular-
ly designed and ehusen by dud lo be Ike King,
Prie.sl,and t'roplutuf liis eliureU,naniely,Ckrisl
Jesus, who wasjilled wil/ithc Holy lihusl in ai.

ejLlraordinary innnuer^and thereby cunseeralcd
and aatkurisca lo be Vie Messiah, Psal. 2. 2.

|

45. 7. Acts 4. 27. [0] A king. Lam. 4. 20.
Touch not mine anointed, Psal. 105. 15. Hurl

not the pcuple consecralLd lu myself by the
gifts and graces uf my Hpiril, nur Ihuse espe-
cially aiituug llieni tu whom 1familiarly reveal
my mind and will, thai they may leach others.

Tiiouaiioinlestmy head witli oil, Psal.Zi.a. Thuu
Oestuicesl upon me thcconsululiunsuflhijSpirit.

The anointing, 1 John 2. 27. '/he .Spirit of illu-

mination; great knowledge in heavenly things.
Exuil^ 28. 41. shall a.and cuiisecraic,30.30.

|
40. 15.

29. 7. take anointing oil and a. him, 40. 13.

30. ihou shall a. the altar to sanctity it, 40. 10.
30. 21). thuu shall a. the tabernacle, 40. 9.

40. IL thou slialt a. the laver and his foot
J^ev. 10. 32. and the priest w hoin he shall n.
iJeut. 28. 40. but thou shall not a. thyself with oil
./uf/n'. 9. 8. the trees went to a. a king over them

15. if in truth ye a. me king over you
Rulh 3. 3. wash thyself therefore and a. thee
1 Ham. 9. 10. shall a. him to be cajilain over Israel
15. 1. the Lord sent me to a. thee king over Israel
10. 3. thou shall a. him whom I name unto thee
12. ihe Lord said, arise, a. him, this is he

2 Sam. 14. 2. a. not thyself with oil, but be as
1 Kings 1. 34. let Zadok a. him king over Israel
19. 15. a. Ilazael king || 10. a. Jehu, a. Elisha

fsa. 21. 5. arise ye jirinces, and a. tlie shield
JJan. 9. 24. seal up the vision, and a.the mo.st Holy
10. 3. neither did I a. myself at all, till weeks

,1mos 0. C. a. themselves with the chief ointments
J\Iic.6. 1.5. shall tread Ihe olives, but not a. thee
Mat. 0. 17. when tliou fastest a. thine head
Mark 14.8.she is come to a.my body to the burying
10. 1. had bought sjiices that Ihey might a. him
J^uke 7. 40. my head with oil thou didst not a.

Rev. 3. IS. and a. ihine eves with eye-salve
ANOINTED.

£lxo(/.29.29. garm. be Aaron's sons after him, to a.

Leo. 4. 3. if the priest iliat is a. do sin according to
0. 20. the oft'ering of Aaron, when he is a.

7. 30. in the day that he a. them, by a statute
8.10.o.the tabernacle |{ 11. a. Ihe altar, A'u;n.7.1.
12.Mo6es poured oil on Aaron's head,and a. him

JVu/«.3.3.naniesofthe sons ofAaron which were a.

7. 10. the princes ofl'ered after it was a. 84, 88.
l.Sa»i.l0.1. the Lord a.the captain

|| 15. 17. a. Saul
10. 13. a. David, 2 Sam. 2. 4, 7.

|
5. 3, 17.

|
12. 7.

2 Kings 9. 3, 6, 12. 1 Chron. 11. 3.
|
14. 8.

2 Sam. 2. 7. the house of Judah have a. me king
3. 39. I am this day \vcak,tlKJUgh a. king
12. 20. David arose from the earth, and a. himself
23. 1. David the a. of llie God of Jacob said
Psal. 2. t C. yet have I a. my king on Zion
/.^a.til.l.lhe Lord hath a.me to preach, Liikei. 18.

Kzek. 28. 14. thou art ihe a. cherub that covers
I.uke 7. 38. she kissed his feet and a. them
40.bul this woman hath a.my feel wilh ointment

.John 1. f 41. we found Ihe Messiah, which is the a
9. 6. he a. the eyes of the blind man with clay
11. Jesus made clay, and a. mine eyes .

11.2. it was that Mary which a. riie Lord
12.3.then took Mary ointment and a. feet of Jesus

.9cls 4. 27. holy child Jesus, whom thou hast a
10. 38. how God a. Jesus of Nazareth with holy

2 Cor. 1. 21. he which hath a. us is God
ANOINTED One.

ANS

F.Luii. 0. 9. but they hearkened not to Moses for a.

/Je«f. 2. 25. tremble, and be i; a. because of thee

S Sam.. 1. 9. slay me, for a. is come upon mc
Job". II. I will lipeak in cne a. of my spirit

1.5. 24. trouble and a. shall make him afraid

P«.2M10.l43.troub!cand a. have taken holilon mc
Proo. 1. 27. when distress and a. come upon you
/<rt.8.22.look lo the earth, and behold dimness of o.

30. (j. into the land oftrouble and a. from whence
Jer. 4. .31. ihe a. as of her that bringclh forth child

fi. 24. a. hatii taken hold of us, 49. 24 | 50. 43.

John lp.2i.<ilie reinembcreth no more he." a. for joy
Hom.i.Q. tribulation and a. upon every s-.ul ofman

12.3.witne83 agaiivsl me before the Lord and his a.

5. the Lord and his a. is witness this day
2 Sam. 22. 51. shewelh mercy toAi* a. Psal IB. 50.
Psal. 2. 2. against Ihe Lord, and against his a.

20. G. now know I that the Lord saveth his a.

28 8. and he is Ihe saving strength of Ai's a.

Isa. 45. 1. thus saith the Lord to his a. to Cyrus
Lord's ANOINTED.

1 Sam. 16. G. surely the Lurd's a. is before him
24.0. 1 should do this to my master, the Lord's a.

10. put my hand against my lord, for he is A. a.

2G.9.strelch his hand against /.. a. and he guiltless

IG.to die, because ye have not kept the J.ord's a
i Ccr.2.4.fur out of inncli a. of heart I ». lie to yoK 2.Snm.l.l4.wa.st thou not afraid to destroythe L.a.?

ANISE. 19. 21. jmt to death, because he cursed tliC 7J .<! a.

M.'.:. 23. 23. ye pay tiihe of mint o. and cummin Lam, 4 30. the o. of Lord was taken in their nits

14

I Mine ANOINTED.
1 Sam. 2. 35. he shall w alk belore minf a. fr eve
1 C/»ru«. 10. 22. loueii nol mine a. Psal. 105. 15.
Psal. 132. 17. 1 have ordained a lainn lor mine a.

ANOINTED with Oil.

^VHm.35.2."). death of liigh priest a. wilh lioly on
2 Sam. 1. 21. as liiough he had nol been a. with of
/'iu/.45.7.Gud a.thee iCi£/i(i(/ol gladness, Vyti.l.a
69.20. with my holy uil ha\e 1 a. him
92. 10. my horn exalt, 1 shall be a. with fresh o*

'Jhiiie ANOINTED.
2 Chron. 0.42. O Lord God, turn not away the fac»

of thine a. Psal. 132. 10
Psal. 64. 9. behold, O God, look on face u( thine a
89. 38. thou hast been w rolh with thine a.

51.they have leinoacheu the footsteps ul Ihintt a.
Hub. 3.13. wenlesl even for salvation with Ihitu a

AN01NTED6T.
Gcn.31. 13. Iain llie Godof Ueih-el where Ihoa a
Psal. 23. 5. a. my head wnli oil, my cut) runneih

ANOINTING.
Eiod. 40. 15. their u. be an everlasting priesthood
/su.l0.27.joke shall be destroyed becau:-eof tJie a
1 John 2. 27. bul the a. which ye have received o!

him, as the same a. teaclielh yim all lliingi

ANOINTING Oil. [cen»e
Exod. 37. 29. he made the holy a. uil and pure iii-

Ltv.8. 12. he poured of the a. uil on Aaron's head
10. 7. for the a. oil of the Lord is upon you
21. 10. on whose head the a. uil w:is poured

jVhj«.4.10. to theotiice of Eleazar perlamelli a. oi.

Jam. 5. 14. a. hiin willi uil in the name of the Lord
ANON.

Mat. 13. 20. heareth, and a. with joy receivelh it

Mark 1. 30. motlier lay sick, and a. they tell him
ANOTHER. [of her

Gen. 4.25. appointed me a. seed instead of Abel
30. 24. the Lord shall add to me a. son
43. 7; the man asked us, have ye a. brother ?
£aud.22.9.1ost thing,which a. challengeih to be hir
J.ev. 18. 1 18. thou shall not lake one wife to a.
J^uvi. 14. 24. Caleb, because he had a. spirit

Judg.2. 10. a. generation that knew not the Lord
10. 7. then shall I be weak, and be as a. man

1 Sam. 10. 0. and shall be turned into a. man
9. and it was so, that God gave him a. heart

2 Chron. 20. f 22. and they smote one a.

Esth. 1. 19. let the king give her royal estate to a
Jub 19.27. whom mine eves shall behold and not a
Psal. 109. 8. let a. lake 'his office, .'ids 1. 20.

Pruv. 25. 9. and discover not a secret to a.

27. 2. let a. praise thee, and nol thy own mouth
Isa. 42. 8. my glory will 1 not give to a. 48. ll.

44. 5. a. shall call himself by the name of Jacob
57. 8. thou hast discovered thyself lo a. than uie
05. 15. and shall call his servants by a. name
00. t 17. and purify themselves one after a.

Hos. 3. 3. and thou shall nol be for a. man
4. 4. yet let no man strive nor reprove a.

Mat. 11.3. art lliou he, or do we look for a. ?

Mark 14. 19. began to say, is it I ? a. said, s il II
/yMAcl6.7.lhen said he to a.how much owesi II jul

12. if not faithful in that which is a. man's
2 Cur. 11. 4. a. Jesus, a. Spirit, or a. gospel
Gal. 1. 7. which is not a. but there be some
0. 4. then have rejoicing in himself, and not in a.

1 Tim.d. fS.gallings one of a. destitute of ihe Irutl

Hcb. 3.13. exhort one a. while called to-day, 10. 25
4. 8. he would nut have spoken of a. day

One Another, See Lovk.
One against ANOTHER.

1 .Sam.2.25.ifonfinaiisin against a.the judge slial.

Jcr. 13. 14. I will dash them une against a.

I Cor.4.G.no one ofyou be pulVcd up one against a.

Jam. 5. 9. grudge not 07ie againsl a. brethren
One for ANOTHER.

1 Cor. 11. 33. when ye come lo eat, tarry one fur a.

12.2,). members should have same care one fur a
Jam. 5. 16. piay one fur a. that ye may bo heale«

ANSWER
Signifies, [1] To reply to a i/uestion, Prov. 26. 4.

[2] To begin to speak,when no qncstinn isasked^

Dan. 2. 2G. AcU 5. 8. [3] 'Jo iritnrss, Gen.
30. 33. [4] To obey, Isa. (i5. 12. Jer. 7. 1,1,

[5] To grant what one desires in prayer, Psol.

27. 7.
1
8(3. 7. Isa. 65. 24. [G] To give accouiU

Job 9. 3.
I
40. 2. [7] To punish. Ezek. 14. 7.

Gen. 41.16. God .oliall give Pharaoh an a. ofpcac
Dcut. 20. 11. if iKe city make thre an a. of pcict
2 Sam. 24. 13. see what a. I shall return to him
/?srA.4.15.Eslhcr bade them return Mordt cai Ihis/i

Joh\'J.\Ct.l calli'd my servant, and he gave me no a
32.3.1)ecausc they had foiiiiri no a.nnd condainnoj
35. 12. there thev cry, but none pivelh a.

Prov. 15. 1. a soft a. turneth away wrath
23. a man hath joy by Ihe a. of his mouth

16. 1. the a. of the tongue is from tlu" Lord
24. 26. shall kiss his lips that giveth a right a.

Cant. 5. 6. I called him, but he gave me no o.

Mic. 3, 7, cover the lips, fc: tliure ie no a of Go4



ANS
Cul;.e 20 26. anil tliey marvelled at liis a.

'j/'in 1. 2J. Iliii we may give a.lo them that sent us

iM. 9. whence art Uiou .' Jesus gave him no a.

Hum. 11. 4. tint what saith the a. ofGod to him 1

1 Cor. 9. 3. mine a. to them that Jo e.xamine me is

4C«r. 1. 1 9. hut we had the a. ot'death in ourselves

2 7'im. 4. l(j. at my Hr.st a. none stood with me
I Pet. 3. 15. an<l be ready to give an a. to every

21. but 'he a. ot'a ffooii conscience toward God
ANSWERS.

Jiib 21. 34. seeing in yuur a. remaineth falsehood

34. 36. because of his a. for wicked men
Luke 2. 47. and all were astonished at his a.

ANSWER, f^erb.

(rcn. 30. 33. so shall my righteousness a. forme
Unit. 27. 15. all the people shall a. and say amen
1 Kintrs 18. t 26. they called, saying, O Baal a. us

29. there was neither voice, nor any to a.

Job 13. 22. cal! ihou, and I will a. and a. thou me
23.5.1 would know the w ords that he would a. me
31. 14. when he visiteth, what shall I a. him ?

33. 12. will a. thee, God is greater than man, 35.4.

40. 2. he that reproveth God, let him a.

Psal. 27. 7. have mercy also on me, and a. me
l)."). 5. by t^'rrib'ie things in right, wilt lliou a. us

8.'>.7.wi;! call on thee, for thou wilt a. me,3'^, f 15.

102. 2. in the day when I call a. me speedily

10^. 6. save with thy right hand, and a. me
143. 1. O Lord, in thy faithl'uliiess a. me
r>-nv. 15. 2-*. heart of the righteous studieth to a.

22. 21. that ihou mightest a. the words of truth

215. 0. a. a fool according to his folly, lest he be
*'•(! 14. 32. what shall one then a. tht messengfrs
af^ 2. whpn I called was there none to a.? 66. 4.

5S. 9. then shall thou call, and the Lord will a.

Dan. 3. 16. are not careful to a. thee in this matter

Jinll. I9.yea the Lord will a. and say to his people

Hab. 2. 1. what I shall a. when I am reproved

Mat. 22. 46. no man was able to a. him a word
.Mark 11. 30. was it from heaven or of men'? a. me
14 40. neither wist they what to a. him
Luke 11. 7. and he from within shall a. and say

12. 11. how or what thing ye shall a. or say

13. 23. he shall a. I know you not whence you are

21. 14. not to meditate before what ye shaH a.

2 Cor. 5. 12. th;it ye may have somewhat to a. them
I. 4.6. may know how ve ought to a. every man

/ will AN'SWER.
Job 13.22. call. Twin a. 14. 15. P.t.91.15. Jcr. 33.3.

fsa. 65. 24. come to pass, before they call / will a.

Ezek. 14. 4. / the Lord will a. him that Cometh, 7.

JVot ANSWER.
Gm. 45. 3. Joseph's brethren could not a. him
F.jod. 23. t2. shalt not a. in a cause to decline

iSnmfS. 11. he could not a. .\bner a word
2 Kincrs 18. 36. king's command, was, a. not. ha.
Jiih 9.3.hecannot a. him one of a thousand [36. 21.

Pro-r. 1. 2S. they shall call, but I will not a.

26. 4. a. not a fool according to his folly, lest thou
29. 19. for thoush he understand, he w ill not a.

fsa. 65. 12. because when I called, ye did not a.

Jcr. 7. 27. thou shaU call, but they will net a. thee

Luke 14. 6. Ihey could not a. him again to these

22. 63. if I ask von, von will not a. nor let me go
ANSWERABLE.

F.iod. 33. 18. a. to the hangings of the court

Mat. 3. 1 8. bring forth fruit a. to amendment
ANSWERED.

Jvdg.?:f.mpn of Penuel n.asthe menof Succotha.
1 .fam. 3.4. the Lord called, and he a. here am 1, 16.

1?. 7. the women a. one another as they played
2 Sam. 19.42. the menofJudih a. the men of Israel

I Kim's 2. 30. thus said Joab, and thus he a. me
12.13. the king a. people roughly, 2 CAron. 10. 13.

1^. 26. but there was no voice, nor any that a
2C/!roJi.25. 9. the man ofGod a. the'Lord is able

Jnh 11. 2. should not the multitude ofwords be a. 7

r.irk. 37. 3. I (I. O Lord God, thou knowest
7)077. 2. 14. Daniel a. with counsel and wisdom
Jifir. 6. 5. wiiat Balaam the son of Beor a. him
Mat. 27. 12. wh''n he was accused he a. nothing,

14. Mark 14. 61.
|
15.3, .5. Lukr 23. 9.

nfark 12. 2^. perceiving that he had a. well

34. when Jesus saw that he n. discreetly

Sets 15. 13. after they held their peace, James e.

29. 8. I a. who art thou. Lord 1 and he said to me
9.5. 8. while he a. for himself, 26. I.

ANSWERED, TricoTi* oj Goi>.

Oen. 3.5. 3. who a. me in the day p; my distress

F20(f.l9.19.Mo-:es spake, and Godchimby a voice

I .Srtm. 7. t 9. Sarcuel cried, and the Lord a. him
iSTtn. 21. 1. and tne Lord a. it is for Saul
I CA'-077. 21. 2n. hn a. him from henven by fire

2-^. when 1 Javid «aw that tlie Loid had a. him
P.~il.-^1.7. I n.thee in the secret place of thunder
99. 6. !'.iey cMled on the Lord, and he a. them
I !:*. 5. t'iel.,:rd a. m", and set me in a large place

/.Ti. 6. 11. h.' a. til! the cities be wasted without
Tir. 23. ?5. what hath the Lord a. and spoken, 37.

fiab. 2 2. the Lord a. me, write the vision

a

APO
Zech. 1, 13. the Lord a. the angel that talked

Mat. 20. 13. he a. one of them and said, friend

25. 2l5. his lord a. and said, thou wicked servant
ANSWERED not.

1 Sam. 4. 20. she a. not, nor did sha regard it

14. 37. but he a. him not that day, 28. 6.

2 Sam. 22. 42. looked, but a. them not, Ps. 18 41.

1 Kinffs 18. 21. and the peojile a. him not a word,
2 Kings 18. 36. Isa. 36. 21.

Jer. 7. 13. and I called you, but ye a. not, 35. 17.

Mat. 15. 23. but he a. her not a word
ANSWERED and said.

Ero(/.4.1. Moses a. and said, they will not believe

2A'tno-s7.13.one of his servants a.and said,\ci some
jWA. 2. 20. then a. I them and said unto them
./o*3.t2.Joba.a77(/sa7(/6.1.|9.1 112.1. il6.1.|19 1.

fsa. 21.9. he a. and said Babylon is fallen, is fallen

Jer. 11. 5. then a. 1 and said, so he it, OLord
ANSWEREDST.

Psal. 99. S thou a. them, O Lord our God, thou
138. 3. in the day when I cried thou a. me

ANSWEREST.
1 Sam. 26. 14. David cried, a. thou not, Abner 7

Job 16. 3. what emboldeneth thee, that thou a 1

Mat. 26. 62. a. thuu nothing ^ Mark 14. 60. 1 15. 4.

John 18. 22. a. thou the high-jiriesl so ?

Horn. 9. t 20. who art thou that a. against God 7

ANSWERETH.
1 Sam. 28. 15. God is departed and a. me no more
1 Kings 13. 24 let the God that a. by fire, be God
Job 12. 4. who calleth on God, and he a. Iiini.

Proo. 18. 13. that o. a matter before he hearetli

23. the poor intreat, but the rich a. roughly
27. 19. as face a. to face, so the heart of man
Feci. .5. 20. God a. him in the joy of his heart
10.19. wine maketh merry, but money a. all things

J/nZ.2.t]2.Lord will cut offhim that waketh and a.

Gal. 4. 25. and a. to Jerusalem that now is

ANSWERING.
Luke 23. 40. but the other a. rebuked him
Tit. 2. 9. servants be obedient, not a. again

ANT, S.

Pr»v. 6. 6. go to the a. thou sluggard, consider
30. 25. the a. are a people not strong, vet prepare

ANTiaUlTY.
Isa. 23. 7. joyous citv, whose a. is of ancient days

"ANVIL.
fsa. 41. 7. encouraged him that smote the a.

ANY.
Erod. 11. 7. against a. of the children of Israel

Lcs. 4. 3. if a soul shall sin against a. of the com-
mandments, 13. 22, 27.

I
5. 17.

6. 3. lieth, in a. of all these that a man doth
Dcut.3^. 39. nor a.that can deliver out of my hand
2 Sam. 7. 7. spake laword witlirt. 1 C/iron.l'.G.

9. 1. is there yet a. left of the house of SauH
1 Kings 18. 26. was no voice, nor a. that answered
.Tob 33. 27. he looketh, and if a. say, I have sinned

Psal. 4. 6. mnnv say, wlio will shew us a. good 1

5. t 9. no faithfulness in the mouth of a. of them
Prov. 30. 30. a lion turneth not away for a.

fsa. 44. 8. there is no God, I know not a.

..Smos 6. 10. he shall say, is there yet a. with thee ?

Mark 8. 26. nor go nor tell it to a. in the town
11. 2.). forgive, if ye have ought against a.

f.ukei^. 43. had spent all, norcould be healed of a.

^Icts 9. 2. if he found a. of this way, men or women
ICor. 0. 12. 1 will not be brought under power ol'a.

.Tarn. 1. 5. if a. lack wisdom, let him ask of God
2 Pet. 3. 9. not willing that a. should peri.^h

2./f//;77l0.if there come a.and bring not thisdoctrine
See Further, God, M.vn, More, Tjjing, Time,
Wise. Any while, see De.vd.

APACE, see Flee, Fled.
APART.

Frod. 13. 12. shalt set a. all that open the matri.x

Lev. 15. 19. she shall be put a. seven days
18.19. thou shalt not approach, as long as she is a.

JiTeh. 12. t 47. sot a. holy things to the Levites

Psal. 4. 3. the Lord hath set a. him that is godly
Zech. 12. 12. every family a. their wives a. 14.

Mat. 14. 13. Jesus departed into a de.«ert place a.

23. he went up into a mountain a.l7.1./,jtA:c9.28.

17. 19. then came the disciples to Jesua a.

Mark 6. 31. and he said, come ye yourselves a.

Jam. 1. 21. wherefore lay a. all filthiness

Apes, sec Peacocks.
APIECE.

JVmtji. 3. 47. thou shalt take five shekels a. by poll

7. 86. the golden spoons weighing ten shekels a.

17. 6. every one of their princes save him a rod a.

1 Kings 7. 15. two pillars eighteen cubits high a.

/.i/Af9.3.neither take money,nor have two coats a.

.Tvhni. 6. containing two or three firkins a.

Apollvon, sec Greek.
APOSTLE

Signifies, Jl messenger sent vpon anv special er-

rand. Rom. 16. 7. 2 Cor. 8.23. It is anilied [1]

To Christ Jesus; who was sent frnin heaven to

assume our nature, and work oi.t salvation,

APP
with authoritj to exicute his projilMial ami
all his ojiccs, and to sti.d J\ ilk his apusJo .A

publish the gospel, Heb. 3. 1. [2] 'J'.i a /him»>
tcr iminediatcli/ scut by Vh.'ist to preach CAl

gospel, Mat. 10. 2. Gal. 1. 1.

Rom. 1. 1. Paul called to be an a. 1 Cor. 1. 1.

11. 13. inasmuch as I am the a of the Genliloi

1 Cor, 9. 1. am I not an a. ? am 1 not free 1 2.

15. 9. that am not meet to be called an a.

2 Cffr. 1. 1. Paul an a. of Jesus Christ, Fph. 1. J

Col. 1. 1. 1 7'i;«. 1. 1. 2 yV«7. 1. 1. Oal. 1.

1

12.12.l:!esi;nsof an a. were wrought among vol
1 7';/7i. 2.7.w hereto I am ordained an a. 2 7'(»'i.l.ll

Tit. 1. 1. Paul a servant ol'God. and a of Christ

fJeb.3.1. consider the-a. and'hii'h-nriest ofourprof
APOSTLES.

'

Mat. 10.2. now the names of the 12 a. are these
.Mark 6. 30. the a. gathered lhei*selves together
l^ukc 6. 13. he chose twelve, whom he named ix.

9. 10. the a. when they were returned, told hitn

11. 49. I will send them prophets and a.

17. 5. the a. said to the Lord, increase our faiih

22. 14. he sat down, and the twelve a. with hin:

24. 10. the women told these things to the a
.lets 1. 26. he was numbered with the eleven a.

2. 43. many signs were done by the a. 5. If;.

4. 3.5. laid them down at the o. feet, 37.
| 5. !}.

5. 13. laid their hands on the a. and put ihetn

8. 1. were all scattered abroad, except the a.

7io7;(. 16. 7. who are of note among the c.

1 Cor. 4. 9. God hath set Ibrtii ua the a. last

12. 28. God hath set first a. \\ 29. are all a.

15. 9. for I am the least of the a. that am not me"!
2C«r. 1 1. .5. not a whit behind the chiefesl a. 12. 1..

13. such are false a. deceitful workers
Gal. 1. 17. nor went to them that were a. before mo

19. but other of the a. saw I none save James
Fph. 3. 5. as it is now revealed to his holy a.

4. 11. he gave some a. and some prophets

1 Thcfs. 2. 6. been burdensome as the c. of Christ

2r<i.3.2. of the commandment of us the a.ofljord

Jude 17. the words spoken before of the a.

ficv. 2. 2. them which say they are a. and are not

18. 20. rejoice over her, ve holv a. and propheta
APOSTLESHIP

Signifies, The office of the apostles ; which was,
to preach the gospel, baptize, work niiraclei',

plant and continn churches, and ordain minis-
ters. Mat. 10.1. 28. 19. Acts 14.23. 1 Cor. 3. 6.

.^cls 1. 25. that he may take part of this a.

fiom. 1. 5. by whom we have received grace and a.

1 C«7-. 9. 2. the seal of mine a. are ye in the Lord
Gal. 2. 8. wrought efi'ectuallv in Peter to the a.

APOTHECARY.
Eiod.30. 25. ointment compounded afier art of a
35. a confection after the art of the a. 37. 29.

Feci. 10. 1. dead flies cause the ointment of L'le a.

APPARENTLY.
J\rum. 12. 8. with him will I speak even a. anil nd

APPAREL.
.Tudg. 14. t 10. Samson slew 30 men, and look a
2 Sam. 12. 20. David arose and changed his a.

1 Kings 10. 5. queen ofSheba had seen the atte.Tl

ance of his ministers, and their a. 2 Chron. 9.

4

/sa.3.22. the changeable suits of a. and mantles
4.1.we will eat our own bread and wear our owna
63. 1. who is this that is glorious in his a. ?

Zcph. l.S.and all such as are clothed in strange a,

.,^cts 1. 10. two men stood by iheni in while a.

20. 33. I have coveted no man's silver or a.

1 7'7m. 2. 9. that women adorn thems. in modest a
.Tarn. 2. 2. if a man come in soodly a. and a pooj

1 Pet. 3. 3. not of wearing gold, or iiutiiiigoii a.

See Royal.
APPARELLED.

2 Sam. 13.18. the king's daughters, virgins, were a
Luke 7. 25. behold Ihev which are gorgcouslv a.

APPEAL, ED. [21.

.lets 25. 11. no man deliver me, T a. unto Cesar,

26. 32. been set at liberty, if l>e had not a. to Ce-

28. 19. 1 was constrain-'d to a. to Cesar [sai

APPEAR
Signifies, [1] To be in sight, Gen. 1. 9. Keb. 11. 3

[2] To come before, Exod. 34. 23. Arts 22. 30

[3] To be discovered, or laid open, Jer. 13.26. [4"

To present one''s self as an ndeoeate. Heb.9.24.

GeTi.\.9. God said, let the dry land a. and it wassc
Ezod. 23. 15. and none shall a. before me omptv

34. 20. f)evt. 16. lis

17. three times in the year all males shail a.

34. 24. desire thy land, when thou shall go to a.

D(ut. 31.11. when al' Israel is come to a. before L
Psal. 42. 2. when shall I come and a. before God 1

?0. 16. let thy work a. to thy servants, and giory

Ca7if . 2. 12. the flowers u. on the earth, the time of

4. 1. thy hair as a flock of goats that a. 6. 5.

fs-a. 1. 12. when ye come to a. before mo
.Trr. 13. 26. will discover, tlat thy shan-.f ina» a
K:ri.21.24.9o that in all your doincs your sins doa
Mat. 6. 16. that they may a to men to fast



APP
JHa( 23 98 even so yi^ oul'varJIy a. liglile. to men
'i-i. :iU. tiiuii sliull u. \.Uc sign ultlie Siiii uf iiiuu

l.ukc 11. 41. lor yu are as graves which a. not

lU.ll. they thought the kingdom ol'Uod should a.

Jiiti :2(i lii. of thing's in which 1 will a. to theo

Hum.l. 13. but£in, that it might a. sin, working
S Cur. 5.10. we must all u.before the judgment-seat
Cul. •'! 4. when Christ who is our lil'e shall a. then
1 TiiK.i 13. that thy proliting may a. to all

//(A.y '24.1IOW to a in lhei>iesciiceol"God lor us

'la.io iliiuii shall heu.the second time to salvation

Ii.3. weie not made ol'things which do a.

1 Pet. 4. 18. where shall tin; ungodly and sinner n. ?

.').4 when ;lic ciiiorSiieplicnl shall o. shall receive

l7uA;t2.id.when he shalla.we may have confidence
3. a. it doth not yet a. what we shall be, but we
know that when he shall a.we shall be like him

Hcc. 3. 16. the shame of thy nakedness do not a.

APPE.AR, r.ferred to God.
Lev. 9. 4. for to-day the Lord will a. to you, G.

lij. 2. I will a. in the cloud on the mercy-seat
li'<jHi.2.27.did I plainly a.lo the houseof iliy father

C/iron. 1. 7. that night did God a. to Si)loiiion

fsal.lOi. 1(5. build up Zion, he shall a. in his glory

lud. 6(j. 5. but he shall a. to your joy, they ashamed
.^cts 2U. lU. of those thing's in the which I willu.

APPE.\RA\CE.
N'um. 9. 15. was on tabernacle as the a. of fire, 16.

Sam. 16. 7. for man looketh on the outward a.

/Jrtn.8.15.stood before me as the a.of a man, lO.lS.

10. 6. his face as the a. of lightning, his eyes as

John 7. 24. judge not according to the a. but judge
2 Cor. 5. 12. which glory in a. and not in heart

10. 1 1. who in outward a. am base among you
7. do ye look on things after the outwaril a. ?

I Thcss. 5. 22. abstain from all a. of evil

APPEARED.
r?e«. 12.7.theL. a.to .A.bram and said, 17.1.

] 18.1,

2'). 2. the Lord a. to Isaac, and said, go not, 24.

48. 3. Jacob said, God Almighty a. to me at Luz
Ezod. 3.2. angel of the Lord a. in midst of the busli

4. 1. they will say, the Lord hath not a. to tli>.e

fi. 3. 1 a. to Abraham by name of God Almighty
14. 27. the sea returned when the morning a.

iSam. 22. 16. and the channels of the swja a.

1 Kings 11. 9. which had a. to Solomon twice
2 h'tngs 2. 11. behold there a. a chariot of fire

.\''cA.4.2I. we laboured in the work till the stars a.

Jer. 31.3. the Lord hath a. of old to me, saying
Mat. 2. 7. H.^rod inquired what time the star u.

13. 26. the blade sprung, then a. the tares also

17. 3. there a.to thern Moses and Elias, .Mark '.1. 4.

27. 53. and went into the holy city, and a. to many
Mark 16. 9. Jesus a. first to Mary Magdalene

12. after that hea.in another form to twoof tl>em

14. after he a. to the eleven as they sat at meat
Luke 1. 11. there a. to him an angel of the Lord
9. 31. who a. in glory, and spake of his decease
SJ2. 43. there a.an angel to him, strengthening him
24. 34. the Lord is risen indeed, and a. to Simon
.^ctsi. 3. there a. to them cloven tongues like fire

7. 2. the God of glory a. to our father Abraham
9. 17. even Jesus, that a. to thee in the way
26. 16. I have a. to tlicc for this purpose
27. 20. and whi^n neither sun nor stars a.

Tit. 2. 11. the grace of God hath a. to all men
3. 4. after the love of God toward man a.

Ifeh. 9. 26. in the end hath he a. to put away sin

Rev. 12. 1. there a. a great wonder in heaven, 3.

APPEARETH.
/.rp. 13. 43. as the leprosy a. in the skin of the flesh

Dcut. 2. 30. that he might deliver him, as a. this

Psal. 46. t 5. God shall helji her, when morning a.

84. 7. every one of them in Zion a. before God
Prov. 27. 25. the hay a. and the tender grass
Jer. 6.1. forevila out of the north, and destruction

Mid. 3. 2. and who shall stand when he a.?
Jam. 4. 14. your li'e is even as a vapour that a.

APPEARLVa.
I 7Vm.6.14. keep commandment till a. of our Lord
£ Tim. 1. 10. but is now made .manifest by the a.

4. 1. who shtll judge the quick and dead at his a.

8. but to all them also that love his a.

Tit. 2. 13 looking for glorious a. of the great God
1 Pet. 1. 7. be foumi to praise at the a. of Jesus

APPEASE.
<7cn.32. 20. I will a. him with ihe present

APPEASED, ETH.
F.sth.Z. 1. Ahasuerus a. he remembered Vashti
Pron. 15. IS. he that is slow to anger a. strife

.Ids 19.35.when the town-clerk had a. the people
APPERTAt.V.

J\um. 16. 30. earth swallow them, with all that a.

Jer. 10. 7 who would not fear, for to thee doth it a.

.^rr PrRTAlN.
APPERT.MXED.

A'uru. 11 32. and all tlu"n-ii ^hat n. loKorah, 33.

APPERTAt.VETH, TN'G.
A/«e. 6 5. and !;ive it to him to whom it a.

ft»m. 4 1 Abrahan , our fiihcr, as a. to the flesh

16

APP
APPl" ITE.

Job 3f "^y wilt thou (ill 11 u. of the ) rti^ .:o."j 1

Proo.ii.'i.lulliy llnoal, iltiiou bea man given loa.

Eccl. 6. 7. all labour fur mouth, yet a. not tilled

Isa. 29. 8. but he awakelli, and h'ls soul liaili a.

56. til. they are strong of a. not satisfied

APPLE uftkccyc.
Deut. 32. 10. he kept him as the a. of his eye

Psal. 17. 8. keep me as the a. of the eye, hide inc

Prov. 7. 2. keep my law as the a. of thine eye
Kam. 2. 18. let not the a. of thine eye cease
Zech.2.8. touchelh you, toucheth the a. of his eye

APPLE-TREE.
Cn»i(.2.3.as the a.-trccamongthe treesof the wood
8. 5. 1 rafsed thee uj) under the a.-trec, thy mother

.foel 1. 12. the palm-tree and a.-tree are withered
APPLES.

Pron. 25. 11. like a. of gold in pictures of silver

Cant. 2. 5. comfort mc with a. for I am sick of love

7.8.brcastsasclusteis,and smell ofthy nose like a.

APPLY.
Psal. 90. 12. that we may a. our hearts to wisdom
Prov. 2. 2. and a. thine heart to understanding
22.17. hear words, a. thineheart to my knowledge
23. 12. a. thine heart to instruction, and thine curs

APPLIED.
Ecel. 7. 25. 1 a. my heart to know and seek wisdom
8. 9. I a. my heart to every work that is done
16. when I a. mine heart to know wisdom

APP
1 TA«s»..5.9.God hath not a us to wrath, jut otitaii

2 Tim. 1. II. whoreuntu I d> <. a preai'iicr, upoitti*

Tit. 1. 5. and ordain eldeis in t -cry city, as I a.

J-Ieb. 3. 2. who was faithful tu iiim that a. him
9. 27. and as it is a. to men once to die, bu: ai'twr

l/'et.2.8.disobedient, wiiereunto also thev were a.

APPOIN'J'ED timr and times'.

Gen. 18. 14. at the time a. will 1 return to Ihoe

i^2:od.9.5.tlie Lord a.a set time, saying, to-morrow
23. IS. thou slialt eat unleavened bread in time •.

l*'a»n. 13. 8. according to the set <i/hc Samuel a.

20. 35. Jonathan went into the field at Ihe time a.

2 Sarn. 20. 5. tarried longer than the set ti'mcu. liim

F.sth.9. 27. according to their a. time every year
Job 7. 1. is there not an a. time to man on earth 1

14. 14. all Ihe days of my a. time will I wait till

Psal. 81. 3. blow up Ihe trumpet in the time a.

f.^a. 14. 31. and none shall be alone in his ii. timet
40. t 2. cry, that her a. time is accomplished

.fer. 8. 7. the stork in heaven knowcth her a. timi
46. 17. Pharaoh, he halh passinl the time a.

Dan. 8. 19. for at the time a. the end shall be
10. I . the thing was true, but the time a. was lonf
11.27. for yi!t the end shall be at the time a.

29. at the titnc a. shall return, and come south
35. time ofthe end, because it is yet for a time a.

//aA.2.3.the vision is yet for an a.lime, wait for it

Jicts 17.26. God hath determined times before d.

Ga/.4.2.under tutors, until the time a. of ihe father
Hos. 7. t 6. they have a. their heart like an oven I APPOINTETH.

APPOINT
I

Psal. 104. 19. he a. the moon for seasons, the run
Sisnines, [1] To constitute or ordain, Josh. 20.9. Dan. 5. 21. he a. over it w homsoever he will

l2] To as.sign or allot, Xumh. 4. 19. [3] To set APPOINTM ENT.
occr. Gen. 41. 34. Lev. 26. 16. [4] To (/fcrcc, LA^«m. 4.27. at the a. of Aaron and his sons sha-I l>a

Actsl7.31. Heb.9.27. [5] To /iiir/iosc or re- ./05A. 11. f 5. when kings were assembled by a.

solve, Acts 20. 13. [6] To promise, Luke 22. 29. K:ra6. 9. wheat, salt, according to o. of the priestl

[7j To nominate or prefix, Acts 28.23. [8] To 2.S'am. 13. 32. by the a. of.Absalom this delermincri

command or order, 2 Sam. 15.1 5.[9] To establish

or settle, Prov. 8. 29. [10] To set, or place, 2
Kings 10. 24. Neh. 7. 3. [11] To limit, 1 Sa
13. 11. [121 To ordain or set apart for an
office. Acts b. 3.

Cfen. .30. 28. a. me thy wages, and I will give it

41. 34. let Pharaoh a. oilicers over the land

7-,cv. 26. 16. I will a. over you terror, consumption
jVHni.4.19.Aaroii and his sonsa.everyone to service

2 Saw. 6. 21. to a. me ruler over the people ofLord
7. 10. I will a. a place for my peojile Israel, and

.Job 14. 13. that thou wouldest a. me a set time
Isa. 28. 1. salvation will God a. for walls and bul

61.3.to a.them that mourn in Zion, to give [warks
.Ter. 15. 3. 1 will a. over them four kinds, sailh L.
49. 19. and who is a chosen man that I may a

over her ? who will a. me the time ? 50. 44.

51. 27. will the kingdoms a. a captain against her
F.zfk. 21. 19. a. thee two ways 1| 20. a. a way that
Hos. 1. 11. they shall a. themselves one head
.\Icit. 24. 51. n. him his portion with the hypocrites
Lvke 12. 46. a. him his portion with unbelievers
22. 29. I a. you a kingdom, as my Father unto me
.ids 6.3.ssven men whom we a. over this business

APPOINTED.
Gen. 24. 14. be she that thou hast a. for thy servant
.\'iim. 9.2. Israel keep the passover in a. seasons, 3.

7. may not otTer an offering, but at an a. season
13. because he brought not offering in a. season

Tosh. 20. 9. these were the cities a. for refuge

./u!/«-.20*)8.lhere was an a.sign between Israel and
1 Sum. 13. 11. thou earnest not within the days a.

19.20. Samuel standing as a. over them, the Spirit

2 .Sam. 17. 14. the Lord had a. to defeat the counsel
1 Kings 1. 35. 1 have a. him to be ruler over Israel

20. 42. let go a man whom I had a. to destruction

jVt/i. 6. 7. thou hast a. prophets to preach of thee
9. 17. in their rebellion a. a captain to return, but

.Toh 1. 3. and wearisome nights are a. to me
14. 5. thou hast a. his bounds, that he cannot pass
20. 29. and the heritage a. to him by God
30. 23. to death, and to the house a. for all living

P'!a?.44.11.thou hastgiven us like sheep a. for meat
78. 5. a. a law in Israel, which he commanded
79. 11. preserve thou those that are a. to die

102. 20. to loose those that are a. to death
Prov. 7. 20. he will come home at Ihe day a.

8. 29. when he a. the foundations of the earth
31. 8. in cause of all such as are a. to destruction

Isa. 1. 14. new moons and your a. feasts my soul

44. 7. and who, since I a. the ancient people

hr. 5. 24. he reservelh the a. weeks of the harvest
47. 7. Rsainst the sea-shore, there hath he a. it

Ezrk. 4. 6. I have a. thee each day for a year
.Mie. 6. 9. hear ye the roil, and who hath a. it

Mat. 27. 10. gave for the potter's field, as the L. a.

I.-iike 3. 13. exact no more than what is a. you
10. 1. after these the Lord a. other seventy
22.29. to you a kingdom, asmy Failier hath a. mo
fieta 1. 23. they a. two, Joseph and Matthias
17. 31. he hath a. a ilay in which he will judjc

1 Cor. 4.9. God hath set ii« apostles last, a.to deaih

.Job 2. 11. they had made an a. together to (omt,
APPREHEND

Signifies, To seize, or take prisoner, .Acts 12. 4.

That I mav ap])rehend that for which also I am
apprehended of Christ Jesus, Phil. 3.1^. Thai
J may obtain that prize, for the obtaining
jDhereof I was laid hold on by Christ, con-
verted and brought into the way of salvation,
when I was running on to destruction.

IKings 18.t40.a.thc prophets of Baal,and let none
2 Cor. 11. 32. witJi a garrison desirous to a. me
Phil. 3. 12. 1 mav a. that for whi.-h also 1 am api)r

APPREHENDED.
Jicts 12. 4. when he a. Peter, he put him in ))risoii

Phil. 3. 12. for which I am a. of Christ Jesus
13. brethren, I count not mvself to have a. but

APPROACH
Signifies, jT] To draw nigh, or comeijear. 2S;im.

11. 20. [2] To draw near to God in thcdntiet

of his worship, Psal. 65. 4. Isa. .58. 2. [3] Te
contract marriage with, Lev. IS. 6. [4] 7>
hasten, or draw on, Deul. 31. 14.

J^cv. 16. 6. none of vou shall a. to any near of kit
21. 17. not a. to offer the bread of his God, 18.

Deut. 20. 3. ye a. this day to battle against enemies
31. 14. behold, thy days a. that thou must die

.Tob 40. 19. can make his sword to a. to him
Ps.65.4.blessed is the man whom thou causest toa.

./er. 30. 21. he shall a. to me, for who is this that
engagi-d his heart to a. to me, saith Ihe Lord ?

1 Ti;H.6.16.dweHin!.' in the liirht no man can a. unl*
APPROACHED.

2 .Snm. 11. 20. wherefore a. ve so nijh the city I

1 Kings 20. t 13. there a. a prophet "to Ahab
2 Kings 16. 12. Ihe king a. to the altar and offers
P.iaZ. 27. t2. when my enemies a. Ihey stumbleu
Isa. 8. t 3. I a. to Ihe propheto.-^s, she bare a son

APPROACHETH, INtJ.

ha 58. 2. they lake delight in a. to God
Duke 12.33.whore no thief a. nor moth corrup'eth
Heb. 10. 2.5. and so much more as ye see the day a

APPROVE
Signifies, To like or command, Psal. 49. 13.

Approved of God, ..^cts 2. 22. Demonstrated,
and beyond any contradiction proved, to be th»
jMes.'iiah.

Psal. 49. 13. yet their posterity a. their sayings
1 Cor. 16. 3. whom you shall a. by your letters

/"Ai/.l.lO.that ye mav a- things thoft are excellent

APPROVED.
..lets 2. 22. Jesus, a man a. of God among vou
Rom. 14. 18. is acceptable to God, and a. otmtn
16. 10. salute .Apelles a. in Christ, salue Aristob.

1 CVt.H.IO. they that are a. may be made manifest
2 Co~. 7. 11. in all things you have a. yourselves

10. 18. not he that commendeth himself c (.

13. 7. not that we should appear a. but tt».l ve
2 Tira. 2. 15. sindvio shew ihvsnlf «. untc God

APPROVEST, ETH.
T.nm. 3. 36. to subvert a man, the Lord a not

liom.% IS. a. the thing's that are more excellent

APPROVING
1 TTtcss. 3. 3. for you know that we are a. thereto 12 Cor. 6.4. but ir. all things a. ourselves as ministers



ARl
APROX, S f

1

Gen.3.7.llicy sewed liy-lenvus togelhcr,aiid madea.

hulU 'i. t J J. bring lliL- rt. thou hast, and hold it

^ct*iy.l:!.lVom Ins hodv wure brought to the sicka.

APT.
^Kings 24. 16. a. for war, king ofBabylon brought

1 Ttm.'A.'l.J. bisliop must be a. to leach, -i Tim. -J.-.'l.
I

AKCHA?>GEL.
I T'lcss- 4.16. shall descend with the voice ofthe o.

'uiie'i. Michael the a when contending with devil

ARCHEU, S.

Gen. 21. 20. Islmiael grew and became an a.

4y. 2J. the a. have .sorely grieved him, and shot

1 Ham. 31. 3. and the o. hit luin, 1 Chron. 10. 3.

A'6 16. 13. his a. compass me round about

(sa. Hi. 3. thy rulers tied, they are bound by the a.

/*r.al.3.ajfai"iist him that bendeth let a. bend bow
AKCllKS.

Ezek 10. IC. there were narrow windows to the a.

ARE
Bignifics, [ij To be of great value and esteem

among men, I Cor. l.'Js. [2] To have aiitftority

J'niiii, I .lohn 4. 1. [3] Reputed, judged, esteem

ti, 1 for. 7. 14. [4J Hi'prescnt, or betoken, I

lien. 41. -je, 27. Rev. 1. 'JO.

Things whirli are not, 1 Cor. 1. 23. Which are

of so small esteem, as if they had no being.

Gtn. 18. 24. for the lifty righteous that a. therein

31. 15. a. we not counted of him strangers ?

42. 36. Jacob said, all these things a. against me
Erod. a. 21. and also the ground whereon they a.

.Vu/n. 15 13. as ye a. so shall the stranger be

JJeut.l.ll.M thousand times so many mora as yea.

1 Kings t!. 8. and there tliey a. to this day
Jub 24. t 24. a. e.vaUed for a while, but a. not

3c;.35.that ihey may go and say to thee, here we a.

I'sal. 6fct26. bless ye (jod, ye that a. ofthe fountain

107. 27. they stagger, and a. at their wit's end
J,am. 5. 7. our fathers have sinned, and a. not

-dtnosO.l.a. ye not as children of Ethiopians tome
J^'ah. 3. 17. the place is not known where they a.

Mat. 2. 18. not be comforted, because they a. not

6.25. fowls of air. a. ye not much better than they

22. 30. but a. as the angels of God in heaven
Mark 6. 3. and a. not his sisters here with us 1

J^uke 13. 25. I know not whence you a. 27.

l/*. U. (lod, [ thank thee, I am not as other men a.

.Tfokn 17.11.given me, tliatthey may beonc,as wea.
Rom. 15. 27. and their debtors they a.for ifGentiles

1 Cor. 1. 2H. things which a. not, things that a.

2 Cor. 11. 22. a. they Hebrews 1 a. they Israelites ?

a. they the seed of Abraham 1 so um 1

H'b. 4. 15. tempted like as we a. yet without sin

Her. 1. 10. write the things which a. and shall bo
4. 11. for thy pleasure they a. and were created
10. 6. created heaven and things which therein a.

ARGUING.
Job "i. 25. but what dolh your a. renrove T

ARGUMENTS.
Job 23. 4 I would fill mv mouth with a.

ARIGHT.
P5nZ..'>0.23.to him that oidereth hie conversation a.

78. §. a gftiieralioii that set not their heart a.

Prov. 4. t 2>i. all thy ways shall be ordered a.

15. 2. the tongue ofthe wise useth knowledge a.

21. 31. the v.ine, when it moveth itself o.

Jer. 8. 6. 1 hearkened, but they spake not a.

ARISE
BignilieE, [1] To take risr, or proceed from, Acts

20. 30. [2] To repent, Eph. 5. 14. [3] To be
raised and comforted, Amos 7. 2. It is like-

wise a Word of encouragement, to excite one to

do a thing, Josh. 1. 2. Acts 22. 16.

Gen. 31. 13. now a. get thee out of this land
35. 1. a. go up to Beth-el, and dwell there

lieut. 13. 1. if there a. among you a prophet
17. 8. then sbalt thou a. and get thee up to the

Josh. 1. 2. now therefore a. go over this Jordan
Jtidg. 5. 12. a. Barak, lead thy captivity captive
2.SaiH. 2. 14. lettne young men a.and play before us
3. 21. I will a. and gather all Israel to my lord
11. 20. and if so be that the king's wrath a.

IKings'i. 12. nor after thee shall any a. like thee
iKingsO.2. make Jehu a.from among his brethren
ii'hraH. 22. 16. a. be doing, the Lonl be with thee
.WA.2.20.thcrefore we his servants will <i.and build
K$th. 1. IS. thus shall there a. too much oontempt
4. 14. then jhall enl;irgcment a. to the Jews

•J»b 7. 4. when shall I a. and night be gone 1

11. * 17. thy age shall a. above noon-day
2.1. 3 and upon whom doth not his light a. ?
Psal. 3. 7. a. O Lord, save nie, O my God, for thou
7. 6. J. O Lord, in thine anser lift up thyse'f
13. 5. now will i a.saith the "Lord, I will set him
44.26.(1. for our help, and redeem us for thy mercy
68. 1. let God a. '.et his enemies be scattered
8P. 10. shall the dead a. and praise theel
P'. i). when the waves of sea a. thou stillest them
1—. 13. thou shall a. and have mercy on Zion
•Vop. 6. 0. when wilt thou a. out of thy sleep ?

ARK
Cant. 2 13.a. my love, my fair one, and comf away
Isa. 21. 5. a. ye |irinces, and anoint the shield

26. 10. together with iny dead body sliall they a.

40. 7. kings shall a. princes shall worship
60. 1. a. sliine, lor thy light is come, and tiie giory
2. but the Lord shall a. upon thee, and his glory

.fer. 2. 27. in trouble they will say, a. save us

a. 4. saitli the Lord, sha.l they la'.i, and not a. ?

31. 6. a. ye, let us go up to Zion to the Lord
Lam. 2. 19. a. cry out in the night, pour out thy
/Jan. 2. 30. after thee snail a. anotiier kingdom
.i)H0s7.2.OLord,by whomsiiall Jacoba.l'or he is, 5.

Ji[ic. -J. 10. a. ye and dejiart, this is not your rest

4. 13. a. and Uiresh, U daiignter of Zion, I will

7. 8. O mine enemy, when J fall I shall a.

//aA.2.19.wo to him tlial saith to the dumb stone a.

J/a/.4.2.you that fear shall the Sun of righteous, a.

Mat.'J.Ci is it easier to say a. and walk ? Mark 2.'J.

24.24.lor there shall u.talse Christs. false prophets
Mark 5. 41. damsel, I say tc thee a. Luke S. 54.

Luke 7. 14. Lord said, young man, I say to Ihee a.

1.5. 18. I will a. and go to iiiy laiher, and say
24. 3rf. and why do Ihoughis a. in your hearts 1

John 14. 31. even so 1 do, a. 4<jt iis go hence
.icts 9. 40. turning to the body suid, Tabilha, a.

20.30.also ofyour own selves shall menu.speaking
22. 16. why tarriest thou ? a. a.id be baptized
Kph. a. 14. a. from the dead, and Christ shall give

2 Tct. 1. 19. till the day star a. in your hearts
se-e Rise.
ARISETH.

1 Kings 18. 44. heboid, there a. a little cloud
Psal. 112. 4. to the ujiright a. light in darkness
/sa.2.10.wlien he a. to sliake terribly the earth, 21.

Mat. 13.21. when perseoulion a. Slark 4. 17.

./ohn 7. 52. search, for out of Galilee a. no prophet
Hcb.~ 15. alter the similitude of Melcliizedec a.

Sec Sux.
ARK

Signifies, [1] Jl chest or coffer to keep things sure
or secret, E.xod. 2. 3. ['J] The great vessel in

which J^Toah and hisfamily werepreserved dur-
ing th'-Jlaud, in length 04": fset^ Gvn.ti. 14, 15.

H:b. 11 7. [3.J 'J'hat chest wherein the two
tables of the law, ~iaron's rod, and the pot of
viunna were kept, E.xod. .37. 1. lleb. 0. 4.

The ark of thy strength, Psal. 132. 8. The seat of
thy powerful and glorious presence, from
whence thou dost put forth and manifesf thy
strength in behalf of thy people, when thty
desire and need it.

Was seen the ark of his testament. Rev. 11. 19.

Christ the true Ark of our covenant, more
known, and the mysteries of religion made
more common anil familiar than formerly,
either under the Old Testament dispensation,
or during the reign of anti-christ.

Gen. 6. 14. make tliee an a. of gopher-wood
7. 18. and the a. went on the face ofthe waters
Kzod. 2. 3. she look f.ir hiin an a. of bulrushes
25. 16. and thou shall put into the a. the testimony

which I shall give thee, 21. 1 40. 3, 20.
37. 1. Bezaleel made the a. of shittim-wood
J^um. 3. 31. their charge shall be the a. and tables

Jo5A.4.11.a.of L.6.12. 1 Saw/.4.C.
|
6. 1.2 SaHi.6.9.

1 Sam. 6. 19. he smote because they looked into a.

2 Sam. II. 11. the a. and Israel abide in tents

1 A'!n^s2.26.because Ihou barest the a.of the Lord
8. 9. was nothing in the a. save the two tables

1 Chron. G. 31. afier that the a. had rest

13. 3. let us bring again the a. of our God lo us
9. Uzza put forth his hand to hold the a.

15. 1. David prepared a |ilace for the a. of God
2 Chr. 6. 41. thoii and a. of thy strengih, Ps 132. 8.

8. II.places are holy whereunto the a. hath come
Mat. 24. 38. till Noah entered the a. Luke 17. 27.

//i?ft.ll.7.by faith Noah warned of God prep, an a.

1 Pet. 3. 20. God waited while the a. was preparing
Rev. 11. 19. and there was seen in his temple the a.

Before the ARK.
Eiorf.40.5.thou slialt set allarof gold before the a.

./o.s//.4.7.waters ofJordan were cut offit/ore the a.

7.6.Jo3huafell to ihe earth on \us face before the a.

I.Sam. .5. 3. Dagon was fallen on his f. before the a.

lCAr.lG.37. left before the a. Asaph and his bretlir.

2CAr.5.6.Soloin. and ci.nir.asseinbled4c/ore the a.

ARK of the Covenant.
.Yum. 10.33. a. of covenant of L. went before them
7)f«t.31.26.put book oflavv inside ofa.of covenant
.Tosh.i.'.lhp- waters were cut ofl'liefore a. of coven.
.Tudg. 20. 27. a. of covenant of God was there in

1 Sam. 4. 3. let us fetch the a. of the covenant of
2 .Sam. 15.24.Levites bearing a. of covenant ofGod
ICAr. 17.1. a. of covenant remained under curtains

.Ter. 3. 16. shall say nomore, the a.o/(Accopf7i«7it

Heb. 9. 4. tabernacle which had the a. of covenant
ARK of God.

1 .Sam. 3. 3. in the temple where the a. of God was
4. 11. the a. of God was taken, 17, 22.

6.3.ifye send away the a.of God^scnii it not empty

ARM
2 Sam. 6. 7. there he died bel'orc the a. of Gni
7. 2. but the a. if God dwelleth within curtains
15. 25. carry back the a. of God into the city

1 CAr. 13.12.how shall I bring the a. of God home
15.2.none ought to cairv ihca.ofGodbut Levite*

ARM
Signifies, [1] TAat part of the body so called, 2
Sam. 1. 10. [2] Outward strength, and alt the

instruments of cruelty and mi.ic/iirf usi-dby the
wicked, I'jal. 10 15. [3J God'.* inf.nUc power in

creating the world, inr. 'il.S |32. 17. [4] Th*
mighty power of God making the gospel effec-

tual to the conversion of .linners, Isa. 53 1

John 12. 38.

Exod. 15. 16. by greatness of >-iine a. they shall be
Dcut. 33.20. he teareth the u wiih crown cdheiid
1 Sam. 2. 31. behold the dayj come when I will ciK

oti thy a. and the a. of ihy father's house
2 Sam. 1. 10. 1 took the bracelet that was on his a.

2 Chron. 32. S. with him is an a. of flesh, with us
Ezra 4. t 23. made them to cease by a. and power
./o/>26. 2. savest thou Ihe a. that hath no sttengtti

31. 22. let my a. full from my shoulder-blade
35. 9. cry out by reason of tlie a. of the mighty
38. 15. and the liigh a. shall be broken
40.9.hnst thou an a. like God?^ canst thunder
Psal. 10. 15. break thou the a. oi the wicked
44. 3. nor did their own a. save them, hut thy a
71. 1 18. I have sh-iwed thy a. to this generation
77. 1.5. thou hast with thy a. redeemed thy peopl«
89. 13. thou hast a mighty a. strong is thy hand
21. mine a. also shall strengthen him

98. 1. his holy a. hath gotten him the victory

Cant. 8. 6. set nie as a seal on thine a
/*a.9.20.they shall eat every man tlie flesh of Iris a.

33. 2. be Ihou their a. every morning oursalvation

40. 10. God will come, and his a.shall rule for him
11. he shall father the lambs with his a.

51. 5. mine a. shall judge Ihe jieople, the isles shal

wait upon me, and on my a. shall they trus

9. put on strength, O a. ofthe Lord, awake
52. 10. the Lord hath made bare his holy a.

53. l.who hath believed our rejiort ? am! to w)t t*

is Ihe a. of Ihe Lord revealed ? .John 12.:R5

59. 16. therefore his a. brought salvation, 63. 5.

62. S. Lord hath sworn by the a. of his sirengtti

63. 12. that led them with his ."jlorious a.

.Ter. 17. .5. cursed be he that maketh flesh his n,

21. 5. I will fight against ytm with a strong a.

Ezek. 4. 7. and thine a. sliiill be uncovered
22. t 6. were in thee to their a. lo shed blood

30. 21. 1 have broken a. of Pharaoh kiig of EgyfH
31. 17. they went down into hell that where his a.

Dan. 11. 6. she shall not r( tain the ]iower of ihea.
Zech. II. 17. sword be on his a. his a. b'^ dried up
I.uke 1. 51. he hath shewed strength with his n.

-ids 13. 17. with an high a. broujht he them out

Strctchcd-out ARM.
Ezod.6.6.l will redeem yon wiih astrctched-outa,
Deut. 4. 34. assayed to laki^ nation « ith str.-out a
5. 15. the Lord thy God brought lliee out thenc«

with a stretched-out a. 7. 19. 1 26. 8. .ler. 32. 21.

11. 2. your children have not si en his .^tr.-ont a.

3CAr.6.32. stranger is come for thy stretched-out g,

Psal I3fi. 12. with a stretched-out a. for his mercy
.7rr.27.5.I mnde earth by my stretched-out «.^.17.

£:(i-. 20.33. wih a stretehed-ovt a. v iW I rule over
34. 1 will gather vou with a strctchcd-out a.and

ARM-HOLES. [fnry

.Ter. 38. 12. put these rotten rags under thy a.-heles

£:c/i:.13.13.wo to them that sew pillov.s.o a.-holcs

ARMS.
Gcv. 49.24. the a. of his hands were made strong

T)eut. 33. 27. and underneath are the everlasting a.

.hidg. 16. 12. he brake them from his «. like threixi

2.Sam.22. 35. he leacheth my hands lo war, so thai

a bow ofsteel is broken by mine a. Psal. 18.34

3Kings'J."i. Jehu smftc Jehortim helwcen his a
,Tob 22. 9. Ihe a.of the fatherless have been broken
Psal. .37. 17. the a. ofthe wiikril shall be broken
Prov. 31. 17. she girdelh, and strenghenisih her a.

fsa. 44. 12. and workcth it with strength of his a.

49. 22. Ihev shall bring thy sons in their a.

51. 5. and mv a. shall judge the people

Ezek. 13. 20. I will tear them from voiir a.

30. 22. behold, I will break Pharacih's a. 24. ,

24.1 will strengthen the a.of kiii:,'of Biibylon,2.5.

7)071. 2. 32. his breast and his a. of silver, his bcily

10. 6. his a. and feel like to |.olished brass

11. 15. the a. ofthe south shall not withstand

22. with the a. of a flood shall they be overHowa
31. and a. shall stand on his part, and shall

Has. 7.15. I have bound and strengthened their a
11. 3. taught thcDi to I'O, talking ihem by their a.

.1/';rA9.3li.when he had taken him in h s a. hesam
10.16.look them up in his a. put hishandsen them
Luke 2.28.Simeon took (!"hr'st in his a. and bicssea

AR.M, rerb.

Is taken,[l] Corporallv, lo befurnishedtcith simt
/or war, Gen. 14.14.' N«m.3i.5. [2T Spititudlf



AKO
»

to gel ana exercise those ifraces and spiritual

Kcni/uns whtcli are appointed and Uciloioed bij

l-i-jii to defend the soul, 1 I'ol. 4. 1.

«Vn//j. JI.3. a. aoinu ut'yuursulves (o tlio \v:ir and go
1 ^<.(. 4. 1. a. yuuraolved with tlm 8auiu mind

ARJILD.
QcK. 14. 14. Atrain a. Iiis trainud scrvanU burn in

41. t 40. at lliy wold siiall all i:iy (ieo()ie i>e a.

Vtim. 3i. 5. ut' tribe, twelve thoui^tiiid a. lur war
:«J. '7. ifUl we ourselvca will go ready a. '.ii.

i':rut. J. Ir. ye sliull pans over a. Jos'i. I 14.

Jtff/i. 4. i i:\. uboul 4U,(IU(J ij. ibr war passed over
ti. 7. lei him that ii a. pass uii belbre the ark
1 Chrun. ir:. 14. so l!:u c. men left the captives

Jab 'i'J. a. he goeth on to meet the a. men
P'iiil. 76. 'J. the children ol' Epliruiiu being a.

I'roe. (j. 11. and thy want as an a. man. 'J4. 34.

i.u^cU.'^l.when a strung man u.keejielh the house
ARMV.

Dcut. 1 1.4. what he did to the a. ofthe Egyptians

Judj. 6. ti. that we should give bread to ihine a.

!l. '.^J. he said, increase (hine a. and come out

] .Va//t.4. 1:2. there ran a mun of Benjamin out uf a.

17. 121. and the Philistines had jiut a. against a.

1 Kings "20. -.'). number lUt'e an a. like the a. lost

Z L-Aron.'iU.iJl.that they should praise bei'ore the a.

'2j. 7. O king, let not the c. ot'Israel go with thee

>/VtV». 4. '2. he spake belure his brethren, and the a.

Job 'Xi. 'i5. sal chief, I dwelt as a king in the a.

I'sal. lid. T 11- great was Ihe a. that published it

Cant. t>. 4. terrible as an a. with banners, 10.

Jjr. 37. 11. was broken up fur fear of Pharaoh's a.

hick. •-!'.!. 18. caused his a. to serve a great service

37. 10. there stood uj) an e.vceeding great a.

y>itn.4.3.).accurdiiig to his will in the a. of heaven
Jorl 2. 11. Lord shall utter his voice before his a.

25. locust, iny great a. which I sent among you
Z'c/t. 4. t6- saying, not by a. nor by power
"J.ci.will encamp about my house, because ofthen.

Jlcti "23. '27.'then camel with an a. and rescued

Hcv. y. 16. the number -if the a. of horsemen
10. VJ. against him that sal on horse and his a.

Hee Ch\i.dka.ns.
AKMIES.

Ezod 7 4.lay hand on Egypt, and bring forth my a.

I'J. 17. same day I brought your a. out of Egypt
V«in. 33. 1. went forth with their a. under Aloses

y.'ti/t.itl.t'.ihey shall make captains ofthe a. to lead

1 .SoMi. 17. 10. said, [ defy the a. of Israel this day
'26. ihai he should defy the a. of the living God
45. 1 come in the name of the God ofthe a. of Isr.

Job '25. 3. is there any number of his a. ?

T'stil. 44. 0. thou goest not forth with our a.

lie. 12. kings of a. did fle6 apace, she that tarried

Can/. (>. 13. as it were the company of two a.

fsa. 34. '2. and his fury upon all their a.

Lian.'J. t "27. with abomiaable a. make desolate

Mat. '22 7. he sent forth his a. and destroyed

J, like 21. 20. ye see Jerusalem com|)assed with a.

U:b. 1 1. '.U. who turned to flight the a. of the aliens

Rr-r. v.). 14. and the a. in heaven followed him
lit. Ihe kings of the earth and their a. gathered

ARMOUR
Piinifics, [I] tf^rapons or instruments of tear, I

Sam. 17..S4. [2] The strong andpotcerfid lusts uf
sin, ignorance, error, and profanencss, which
arc the armour, whrrehij the devil keeps up his

power and dominion in the hearts of men, Luke
11.22. [3].Spoi7,2Sam.2.+21. [i] -Sue It graces

and spiritual weapons as arefor the defence of
till' soul, and whereby we may be enabled to com-
bat with our spiritual enemies, Uom. 13. 12.

E|)h. 6. 11. [5] .f good conscience, which being
always attended with uprightness of life, is a

defence against all temptations, either from
prosperity or adversity, 2 Cor. 6. 7.

Sam. 17. 51. David put Goliah's a. in his tent

Sitm. 2. 21. turn Ihee aside and lake llieo his i.

1 Kings 22. .18. they washed his a. according to

C Kings 3. 21. they gathered all able to put on a.

10. 2. seeing ye have a fenced city also and a.

20. 13. He/eliiah shewed his precious things, sil-

ver and sold, the house of his a. Isa. 39. 2.

J.b 30. t 2\. he gooth on to meet Ihe a.

/« .•1.22.1'. didst lonk in that day to a. oftlie house
Ante 11.22. he tako'h his a. wherein he trusted

kom. 13. 12. End let u' put on the a. of light

2 Cor. fi. 7. approving by the a. of righteoiisn"S3

Kph. 6. 11. put on the a. of God to stand ag. devil

13. take to von the whole a. of ."Jod to withstand

ARMOUR-BEARLR.
Jul". 9 ''>4. Ahiinelech called nis a.-bearer, saying

I .">'i'«. 14. 7. a.-b. s'tid, do all that is in thine heart

Iti. 21. Saul loved David, and he became hs a.-b.

31. 6. Saul died, his thn-e sons, and his a.-bcarer

AR.MOT'KY.
f'avt.\.\ like the lower of David hndded for an a.

.'tr. 50. 2.5. the Lord h;ilh onencd Ins a.

AROSE
Gen. 13. 33. be pcrceired not when sha o. 3.5.

ARR
Gen. 37. 7. and lo my sheaf a. and stood upright

Kiod. 1. t<. now iliere a. up a uew king over

Egypt who knew not Joseph, Jicts 7. Ifi.

Judg.'i.Vi.a. aguneraliuii tluil knew nut the Lord
5. 7. till I Ueburah a. till 1 (t. a mother in Israel

I'O. 6. all the people a. as one man, saying
1 6uH(. 9. 20. and they a. early, Isa. 37. 30.

17. ^15. when he a. ajjainst me, 1 slew him
2 Kings 'Xi. 25. neither alter him a. there any like

2 Clirun. 30. 10. till liie wralli of the Lord a.

Job 2'J. d. young men hid, aged a. and stuod up
Fsal. 70. y. when God u. to judgment, to save the

Keel. 1. 5. the sun haslelh lo Ins place where he a.

Dan. 0. 19. Ihe king a. early and went lo the den
Mat, 2. 14. he a. and took the young child, 21.

8. 15. she a. and ininistered lo them, L,uke 4. 39.

20. he a. and rebuked the winds and the sea, and
there was a great caini, Mark 4. 39. /.uke 8.24.

9. y. and he a. and followed him, ly. Marki. 14.

25. he took her by the hand, and the maid a.

27. 52. and ni.iiiy bodies ofsuinls whicii slept a.

Mark\). 27. but Jesus lifted him up, and he a.

Luke 6. 48. when the flood a. the stream beat
15. 20. he a. and came lo his father, he kissed him

.lets 11. 19.the per.secution which a. about Stepher>

19. 23. there a. no small stir about that way
23. 7. when he so said there a. a dissension, IC.

.See RoSL'.

AROSE and went.
l.S«m.3.6.Samuel a.and went lo Eli, and said, here
23.10.Joiialliaiia.aH(/u;(n/ to David into ihewood
25.1. David a.and went lolhv wilderness of Paran

1 Kings 19.21. Elislia a. and went aller Elijah

./onah 3. 3. so Jonah a. and went 'n Nineveh
jlcts 9. 39. tlien Peter a. ana v^cnl with them

ARR.VV
Signifies, [\] To put on appa.^' Eslh. 6. 9. Rev.

7. 13. [2] 'J'o put an army it- a Jit posture to

j!fAt, 2Sain. 10. 9.

The terrors of God set themselves in array against

me, ,/ob 0. 4. HisJudgments are like a numer-
ous and well-ordered army, under the conduct

of an irresistible general, uko designs and
directs them to invade me on every side.

Esth. 6. 9. that t.hey may a. the man witlia!

./«4 40. 10. and a. Ir.yself with glorv and beauty

.ler. 43. 12. shall a. hiniM-lf with the" land of Egypt
1 Tim. 2. 9. that women adorn, not with cosily a.

ARUAV.'
1 .Sam. 4. 12. they slew of the a. in the field

2iiani.l0.9.Joai) put t!;r! ciioi."e ina.against Syrians
.fob 0. 4. the terrors of God set themselves in a.

Jer. 50. 14. put yonrselve.s in a. against Babylon
See B.4TT1.E.

ARR.WED.
GcTi. 41. 42. Pharaoh a. Joseph in fine linen

2CAron.28.15. took the captives, with spoil a. them
jM'ut.0.29. was not a. like one of these, l.uke 12. 27.

Luke 23. 1 1. Herod and his men of war a. Christ

.lets 12. 21. Herod a. in royal apparel sat on his

Rev. 7.13.what are these that are a. in white robes?

17.4.the women was a.in purple and scarlet colour

19. 8. to her was granted lo be a. in fine linen

ARRIVED.
/.i/tcp. 20. they a. at the country oftlie Gadarenes
Jicts 20. 1.5. and Ihe next dav we a. at Samos

• ARROGANCV.
1 Ham. 2. 3. let not a. come out of your mouth
Prov.H. 13. pridvand a. and Ihe evil way do I hale

/sa. 13. 11. 1 will caiiseth'^a. ofthe proud tocease

./cr.48.29. heard pride of jiloab, his loftiness, his a.

ARROW
Signifies, [1] .1 dart used for pleasure or in war,

1 Saiii,.20. 20. Jer. 51. II. [2] Inward terrors

from God, J..b fi. 4. Psal. 38. 2. [3] IVicked

inlent'ons, Psal. 11. 2. [4] .Ibiisice or slander-

ous words, Psal. 04. 3. f5] Thejudgments of
God, surh. as thlindT, liirhlninir, tempests,

/amiHr, >«r. 2Saw «5. 1.5. Ezek. 5. Iti. Hah. 3.

II. [0] The wot a of Ood, which is sharp and
powerful in piercing and turning the hearts

of sinners, Psal. 4.5. .'>.

1 !^am. 20. 30. Jonathan shot an a. beyond him
2 Kings 9. 24. and the a. went out at his heart

13. 17. a. of Lord's deliversrce from Syria

19. ;t2. nor shnll he shoot an a. tl;ere, Isa. 37. 3.3.

.Tob 34. to. my a. isincurable without transgression

41. 28. the a. cannot mike him Hee. ?!ing stones

Psal. 11.2. they make ready their ,\. on the string

04. 7. with an a. suddenly shall they bo wijundcd

91. :>. nor afra'd for Ihe a. that fiieiii by (lav

Proi). 2.5. 18. that beareth false witness is asharp a.

.Ii~r. 9. 8. their tonzne in as an a. shot out

r.,am. 3. 12. he hath ,*nl me as a maik for Ihe a.

Zech. 9. 14. and his a. shall so forth as lightning

ARROWS.
.V«m.2l.8. he shall pierce them thro' with his a.

Deut. 32. 23. I will spend mine a. upon them
42. I will make mine a. drunk wilh blood

1 Sam. 20. 20 I will shoot llirr« a. on thf cide

A3
a Sam. 22 li. the Lord '.huLdered, and he sent oor.

a. and scalured them, i'sal. 18. 14

•ZKings\'.i.\5.fikij bow and a. look iiiiii bow and a
18. lake the a. and smile upon the ground

./ob 0. 4. the a. of the .Mmigiily are wiilmi iiic

Psal. 7. 13. he ordaineth a. against the pereeculon
21. 12. shall make ready thine a. against tlieiii

'is. 2. for thine a. slick fast in me, and iliy lijiiu!

45. 5. thine a. are sharp in Ihe heart of eiK.'inies

57. 4. sons of men, whose teeth are rpearsandik
58. 7. when he bendeth his bow to shoot his ii.

04. 3. bows lo shout their a. even bitter word*
76. 3. there brake he the a. of the how, the shuk
77. 17. clouds (loured, thine a. also went abroad
120.4.sliar|) a.of the mighty, wilh coals of juiiijiel

127.4. as a. are in the hand of a mighty iiiun

144. fi. shoot out thine a. and destroy them
Proi'. 2li.l8.iis a mad man who casteth a.and death

/.?a. 5. 28. whose a. are sharp and their bows benl

7. 24. with a. and bows shah men come thither

./er. 50 9. their a. shall be as of an e.vpert man
14. shoot -tt Babylon, spare no a. she lialii siiinod

51. 11. make bright the a. gather the shields

Jmoi 3. 13. hath caused Ihe a. of hisiiuiverlo entei

Ezik. 5. 16. I shall send the evil a. of famine
21. 21. he made his a. bright, he consulted imngec
39. 3 I will cause thy a. to full out of thy liaiiii

9. Israel shall go forth, and burn bows and a.

Hab. 3. 11. at the light of thine a. they went
.VRT, Verb.

Gen. 3. 9. God said to Adam, w here a. thou ?

13.14.I..ord said.looL from the place wheie iliou a.

24. 23. he said whose daughter a. tlnii ? 47.

27. 24. and he said a. thou my very son Esau 1

32. 17. whose a. thou ? whither goest thou ?

39. 9. kept back but thee, because thou a. his wifi

41.39. there is none so discreet and wise as ihoiio.

4C. 30. no»v let ine die because thou a. yet alive

Ezod. 4. 20. she said, a bloody husband thou a.

Josh. 5. 13. a. thou for us. or our adversaries?

Judg. 8. 18. they answered as thou a. so were they

12. .5. the men said to him, a. tliou an Ephraimite!
13.11. a. thou the man that spakest lo the woman?

lSam.19.3. 1 will go out and stand by wherethoua.
lAr/«i'-*13.18.hesaid, I am a prophet also as tlioua-

22.4.Jehoslia)dial said, I am as iliouff.2 Ai»;t«3.7.

2 C/iro»i. 20. 7. a. notthouonrG<Kl, who didst driv«

./o4 35. 8. wickedness may hurt a man as thou a.

/,»a. 14.10. a. thou al?o become weak as we? a. like

.Jer. 14. 22. a. rot thou he, O Lord our G<id, we
l.uke 7.19.a. thou he thai should come, or look we
.lohn 1.49.Rabbi, thoufl.lhe Son ofGod, King of Is

Jicts 21. 38.a. not ihou that Egyptian iiiaiie uproa.

22. 27. thecapiaiusaid, tell me, a.thou a Roman
Rev. 11. IT. a. and w'ast, and a. to come, 10.5.

ART, S, Substantive.

Ej-orf.30.25.an oiiitm. after the a. of the apothecarj
2f;Aron.lfi.l4.diveis spices prepared by a.ofapolh
.lets 17.2!l.ihe Godhead not like.*ton<s graven bya
19. 19. many also of them « hich used curious a.

ARTIFICER.
Oen. •!. 22. Tubal-cain an instructor of every a.

Isa. 3. 3. take awav tliecaiitain and the cunning a.

.ARTIFICERS.
1 Chrun. 29. .5. for all manner of works made by a.

2 Chron. 34.11. to a. and biiililers gave they uione^
ARTILLERY.

1 Sam. 20. 40. Jonathan gave his a. to the lad

AS
Signifies, [1] Z.iAv, 1 Tf^. 3. 8. [21 M'hile, .^^^a

20. 9. [31 For, Mat. fi. 12. [4] Ileeause, Jolir

15. 12.
I
17 2. [51 After the manner of, Joh

31.33. It sheweth, [l] Likeness in quality

but not in quavtitv, Mai. 5. 4** [2] Equallt/,

John .5. 2,3. [3] The'likcness of a thing, but v'nt

Ihe truth of that thing. Mat". 2fi. .55. [41 Tht
likeness and truth of a thing, Ilcb. 12. 7.

Gen. 2. + 18. I w ill make him a help a. before him
3. 5. ye shall be a. gods knowing good and evil

22. behold the man is become a one of us
1 .Nam. 16. 7. the Lord sccth not a. man seelli

2 /irinn--«8. 27. he did evil a. did the house of Ahah
24.l3.had made inihe temple, a. the Lord had said

Ezra 10. 1.2. a. thou hast said, so must we do
P«.i/.125.5.a. for su'-ha.turn aside to crooked way
Prop.24.29.Bay not. T will 'Jo lo him a. he ha'.h donr

Isa. 24. 2. a. with the people, a. with the servant

./VaMO.S.'i.disciple a.his master, servant a. his I-orr.

19.19. shall love thv neighb.a.lhyself, Rom. 13. 9.

.Tohn 1.14. beheld the glory a. of the only begotten

.jicts'. t -37. Ihe Lord raise up a propln'l a. niyscK

51.ye resist H.Ghost, a. your fathers did, so do ye

Q Cor. 2.17. but a. of sincerity, but a. ofGod, speak

Gal. 4. 12. brethren, be a. I am, for I am a. ye are

Col. 2. 6. a. ye have received Ciuist Jesus, so walk
Even AS.

1 Cor. 3. .5. even a Ihe I.,ord gave to every man
f7>A.5.33.cvcry one so love his wife er>en a.liimeoi

Col. 3. 13. even a. Christ forgaye you, so do ye

Rev. 2. 27. tvtn a. I received of my Father



ASH
ASCEND

Signifies, [I] Ta get or climb up, Joeh. 6. 5. [2]

To uo "" lu iicaueii, Eph. 4. 9, 10.

Wlio siiulf iisCL-iul into the liiU of ihe Lord 1 Psal
24. 3. IV'Uo skali be admitted and uctuunted a

true member of the church, and enjoy the fa-
vour and blrssing of liodl

No man hatli ascendtcl up to heaven, John 3. 13.

JV*u i/ia7i hath attained a perfect knowledge of
kcacenly things, so as to know the secret will

and counsels of God.
Josh. (i. 5. the i«ople shall a. up every man straight

l'sal.-2-i. 3. wlio shall a. into the hill ol ihe Lord,

and shall stand in his holy place 1 Horn. 10. tj.

I3a.7.he causeth vapours to a. .ler. 10. 13.
|
51. 16.

IjU.**. ill a. up into heaven, thou art there

Isa. 14. 13. thou ha*t said, 1 will a. to heaven, 14.

Ezek. 38. 9. thou shall a. and come like a storm

Juhn 6. tii. if ye shall see the Son o4'man a. up
yO.n. la. to my Father, and your Father, my God
heo. 17. S. beast shall a. out of the bottomless pit

ASCENDED.
Judg. 13. 20. the angel of Ihe Lord a. in the flame

Psal.eS. Id. thou ha.-!tu. upon high, thou hast led

VroK. 30.4. who hath a. up into heaven, or descend.

John 3. 13. no man hath a. to heaven, but he that

20.17. touch me not, I am not yet a. to my Father

Mcts 2. 34. David is not yet a. into the heavens
£/;A.4.8.whenhea.upon high, he led captivity cap.

U. now that he a. \\ 10. is the same also that a.

}\cf.S.i. the smoke of the incense a. before God
11.12 ihey a.up to heaven in a cloud, and enemies

ASCEXDETH.
Rf r.l 1.7. the beast that a. out of the bottomless pit

14. 11. the smoke of their torment a. for ever

ASCENDING.
Gen. 28. 12. the angels of God a. and descending

1 Ham. 28. 13. said, I saw gods a. out of the earth

jLuke 19. 23. he went before, a. up to Jerusalem

JoAnl.51.angels of G. a. anddescending on the Son
Hev. 7. 2. I saw another angel a. from the east

ASCENT.
iSani. 15. 30. David went up by tlie a. of Olivet

lA'zn^slO.o.and his a.by which he went, 2CAc.9.4.

ASCRIBE.
Deut. 32. .3. a. ye greatness to our God, he is the

Job 36. 3. I will a. righteousness to my Maker
ftal. 66. 34. a. ye strength to God, his excellency

ASCRIBED.
1 Sam. 18. 8. a. to David 10,000, to me a. but 1000

ASH.
fsa. 44.14. he planteth an a. the rain doth nourish it

ASHAMED.
Gen. 2. 25. naked, the man and his wife were not a.

Judg. 3. 2.5. and they tarried till they were a.

2 Sam. 10.5. the men were greatly c.l Chron. 19. 5.

19. 3. as people being a. steal away when they iiee

SA'iHirs2.17.and when they urged him till he was a.

5. 1 i. he settled his countenance till he was a.

8 Chron. 30. 15. the priests and the Levitcs were a.

Ezra S. 22. 1 was a. to require of the king a hand
9.6. I am a. and blush to lift up my face to thee

Job 6. 20. they ca.Tie thither, and were a.

11. 3. when thou mockest, shall no man make a.?

19.3. ye are nota.to make yourselves strange to me
P*u?.34. 5. were lightened, their faces were not a.

74. 21. O let not the oppressed return a. let poor
Prov. 12. 4. she that niaketh a. is as rottenness

Isa. 00. 5. shall be a. of Ethiopia, tlieir e.xpectation

24.2.3.the sun shall he a. when the Lord shall reign

30. 5. all a. ofa people that could not profit them
33.9.earth mourns, Lebanon is a.and hewn down

Jcr. 2. 26. as the thief is a. when he is found, so is

6. 15. were they a. ? they were not at all a. 8. 12.

P. 9. the wise men are a. they are dismayed
14. 4. plowmen were a. they covered their heads
4S.13.Monb shall beo.of Chemosh, as Israel wasa.
T.zck. 16. 27. the daughters of the Philistines are a.

32. 30. with terror they are a. of their might
f,KAfl3.17.all his adversaries werea. and the people
16. 3. what shall I do7 I cannot dig, to beg I am a.

floni. 1. 16.1 am not a- of the go.*pel of Christ
r>. 5. hope mnkcth not a.because the loveofGod is

G. 21. what fruit in things whereof ye are now a.?

S Cor. 7.14. ifl have boasted any thing, I am not a.

2 Tim. 1. 12. I suffer, nevertheless I am not a.

16. Onesiphorus was not a. of my chain
tfrb. 2. 11. he is not a. to call them brethren

IL 16. God is not a. to be called their God
Ashamed and confovndod; see Confoundeji.

Be ASHAMED.
".^o?. 6. 10. le all my enemies be a. and sore ve.Ted

ST).3. yea, let none that wait on thee be a. let them
be a. who transgress without cause

?•}. 1. in thee do I put my trust, let me never fte a.

17. lot me not be c.let the wicked iea. 35. 26.

69. 6. let not them that wait be a. for my sake
W>. 17. tliry which hat" me, may see it and be a.

109. 2<'. when ihey arise, let them be a. but let i

119. 7d, IctproudJ«a. for they dealt perversely I

19

ASK
Tsa. 1. 29. for they shall be a. of the oaks which ye
23. 4. be thou a. O Zidoii, the sea hath spoken
26. 11. they shall see and be a. fur their envy
42. 17. they shall be greatly a. that trust in images
44. 9. they see not imr know, that they may be a.

11. all his fellows shall be a. shall be a. logeliicr

45.24.all tiial are incensed against him shall be a.

65. 13. ray servants rejoice, but ye shall be a
66. 5. shall appear to jourjoy, and they shall be a-t

,/ir. 2.36. thoushaltic a. of Lsjypt, asu. ofAssyria

3.3. and hadst a whore's forehead,refusedsttoi(;a.

12. 13. and they shall be a. of your revenues

17. 13. O Lord, all that forsake thee shall be a.

20. 11. my persecutoi»i shall stumble and be a.

46.13. Moub shall be a. ofCbemosh, as Israel was
50. 12. your mother that bare you shall be a.

Ezek. 16. 01. shalt remember thy ways, and be a

43.10.shew Israel, they may be a.of tlieir iniquities

11. and if they be a. of all that they have done
Nos.-i.iy.lhey shall be a. because of their sacrifices

10. 6. and Lrael shall be a. of his own counsel

Joel l.ll.ie yea.O ye husbandmen, bow 1 for wheat
2. 26. and my people shall naver be a. 27.

Zcch. 9. 5. for her expectation shall be a.

13. 4. the prophets every one be a. of his vision

jVcrA-8.36.sliall be a.ofme and my woids, Z,«.9.26.

2 Cor. 9. 4. we (that we say not, you) should be a.

Phil. 1.20. that in nothing I shall be a. but with

2 Thess.3. 14. no conip. with him, that he may be a
Tit.i. 8. he that is on the contrary part may be a.

1 Pet.'i. 16. may Ac a. that falsely accuse your good
jVuJ be, or Be not, ASHAMED.

JVum. 12. 14. should she nut be a. seven days ?

f'i-ai.25.2.0 my God, I trust in thee, let me n-ot be a

31. 17. let me not be a. O Lord, 119. 116.

37. 19. they shall not be a. in the evil time
119.6. then shall X not be a. when I have respect to

46. I will speak of thy testimonies, and 7ioti£ a.

80. let my heart be sound, that I be not a.

127. 5. they shall not be a. but shall speak with

Isa. 29. 22. saith the Lord, Jacob shall not be a.

45. 17. ye shall not be a. world without end
49. 23. they shall not be a. that wait for me
50. 7. my face like a flint, I know I shall 7wt be a.

54. 4. fear not, for thou shalt jiot be a.

Zeph. 3. 11. in that day shalt thou not be a. [11.

Rom.d. 33. who believeth on him shall not be a. 10.

2 Cor. 10. 8. for though I boast, I should not be a.

2 Tim. 1. 8. be not therefore a. of testimony of L.
2. 15. to God, a workman that necdeth not be a.

1 Pet. 4. 16. suffer as aChrisiian, let him not be a.

1 John 2. 28. not be a. before him at his coming
ASHES

Signifies, The remains of fuel after it has been

burned, 2 Pet. 2.6. They denote, [1] Thefrailtij

and extreme vilmess of man, when cumpured
with his Creator, Gen. 18. 27. [2] £)eep hu
miliation, Esth. 4. 1. Jonah 3. 6.

den. 18. 27. to speak, which am but dust and a.

Lev. 6. 10. and the priest shall take up the a.

11. and carry forth the a. without the camp
JVum. 19.9. a man that is clean shall gather the a

2 .Sam. 13. 19. Tamar put a. on her head, and rent

1 KingsV.i. 3. altar shall be rem, and a. poured out

20. 38. the prophet disguised himself and a.

Esth. 4. 1. Mordecai put on sackcloth with a.

3. and many lay in sackcloth and a.

Job 2. 8. Job sat down among the a.

13. 12. your remembrances are like to a. j'our

30. 19. into mire, I am become like dust and a.

42. 6. 1 abhor myself, and repent in dust and a.

Psal. 20. t 3. and turn to a. thy burnt-sacrifice

102. 9. for I have eaten a. like bread, and mingled
147.16. he scattereth the hoar-frost like a.

/.sn. 44.20. he feedeth on a. a deceived heart turned

.58. 5. and to spread sackcloth and a. under him
61. 3. to give them beauty for a. the oil ofjoy

Jir. 6. 26. O daughter, wallow thyself in a.

I^jm. 3. 16. he halh covered me with a.

Ezrk. 28. 18. I will bring thee to a. on the earth

Dnn. 9. 3. 1 set my face to seek in sackcloth and a.

J(;»aA3.fi.king covered with sackcloth,and sat ina.

Mai. 4. 3. the wicked shall be a. under your feet

J\Iat. 11. 21. if works were done, they would have
repented long ago in sackcloth and a. J^ukc 10.13.

Hrb.9. 13. if the a. of a heifer sanctifieth to thee

2 Pet. 2. 6. and turnin? the cities of Sodom into a.

ASIDE.
2 Kings 4. 4. said, thou shalt set n.that which is full

.Tob 1. t 19. came a great wind from a. wilderness

^fllrk 7. 33. he took him a. from the multitude

.Tohn VA. 4. he riseth and laid a. his garment
Heb. 12. 1. let us lay a. every weight, snd the sin

which doth so easily beset us

See Go, Gone, Turn, Went, Lay.
ASK

Signifies, [1] To enquire. Gen. 32. 23. Mark 9. 32.

f2] To require, or demand, Gen. 34. 12. Dan.
2.10. [31 To seek ro^vscl, Isa. 30. 2. Hng. 2.

11. [4] To pray. John 15. 7. Jam. 1. 6. [5] 7'e,

ASK
expect, Luke 12. 43. ,S] To sa^utf 1 Saia
25. t 5. 2 Sam. 8. f ;10 [7] 'Jo lay to o-^e'

charge, Psal. 35. 1 11-

Gen. 32.29. wherefore dost thou a. after my name"
34. 12. a. me never so much dowry and gifl,I give
Deut. 4. 32. for a. uovv of the days thai are pas!
13. 14. shall a. diligently, and if it be truth

32. 7. a. thy father, and he will shew thee
Jush. 4. 6. when your children a. their fatlnrs, 21.

Judg. 18. 5. a. counsel, we pray thee, of God
1 Ham. 10. t 4. and they will a. lliee of j.eace

12. 19. we have added this evil to a. us a king

25. 15. a. him in my name of^ieace, 2 i'om. 8. T 'A
28. 16. why dost thou a. of me, seeing the Lord

2 Sam. 14. 18. hide not from nie the thing I a.

1 Kings 3. 5. a what I shall give thee, 2 Chr. 1 7
14. 5. the wife of Jeroboam cometh to a. thee

2A'nin-i-2.9. Elijah said, a. whatlshail do for ihcc

2 Chron. 20. 4. Judah gathered to a. help of Go.l
Job 12. 7. a. the beasts, and they shall teach thee

Psal. 2.8. a. of me, and 1 will give thee the h;'alhep.

Isa. 7. II. a.thee asign of Loid, a. it of ihe dcjiiii

12. I will not a. nor will I tempt, the Lord
45. 11. saith the Lord, a. me of things to come
58. 2. they a. of me the ordinances ofjustice

Jcr. 6. 16. a. for the old paths, and walk therein

15. 5. who shall go aside, to a. what thou docst
18. 13. a. ye now among the heathen who heard
30. 6. a. and see whether a man doth travail

38. 14. 1 will a. thee a thing, hide nothing from me
48. 19. a. him that fleeth, and her that escapeth
50.5. they shall a.the way toZion with tlieir faces
ia»i.4.4.Uie young children a. bread, and no man
iJan. 6. 7. who shall a. a petition of any God, 12.

Hos. 4. J2. my people a. counsel at their slocks

Hag. 2. 11. a. now the priests concerning the law
Zech. 10. 1. a. ye of the Lord rain in time oflatte*
.Mat. 6. 8. what ye have need of, before ye a. him
7. 7. a. and it shall be given you, /.iiiVc 11. 9.

9.whatman of you, ifhis son a. bread, Z,u. 11.11

11. shall give good things to then that a. him
14.7.proinised to give her w hatsocver she woulda.
18. 19. agree touching any thing they shall a.

20. 22. ye know not what ye a. Mark 10. 38.

21.22.whatsoover yea.in prayer,believing,ycjli:i!l

22.46. nor durst any man a. him more questions,

Jilark 12. 34. Luke 20. 40
.lfarA-6. 22. a. what thou wilt, I will give tliee.SS.

9. 32. they were afraid to a. him, Luke 9 45.

Luke 6. .30. taketh thy goods, a. them not again
11. 13. give the Holy Spirit to them that a. him
12. 48. much committed, of him they will a. more

.lohn 1. 19. when the Jews sent priests to a. him
9. 21. we know not, he is of age, a. him, 23.

II. 22. whatsoever thou wilt a. cf God, he will

13. 24. Peter beckoned to him thiit he should a.

14. 13. whatsoever ye a. in my name, 15. 16.

14. if ye a. any thing in my name I will do it

15. 7. if ye abide in me, a. what ye will, it shall 9

16. 19. Jesus knew that they were desirous tc u
2:3. and in that day ye shall a. me nothing
24. (J.and ye shall receive,that yourjoymay be tuU
30. and needest not that any niiin should a. thea

18. 21. a. tlicm which heard me what I said

.^cts 10. 29. 1 a. therefore for what intent ye sent

1 Cor. 14. 35 lei them a. their husbands at homo
Eph. 3. 20. to do above all that we can a. or tluiik

Jam. 1. 5. if any lack wisdom, let him a. of God
6. but let him a. in faith, nothing wavering

4. 2. yet ye have not, because ye a. not

3. ye a. and receive not, because ye a. amiss
1 .Tohn 3. 22. whatsoever we a. we receive of him
5. 14. if we a. any thing according to his will

15. ifwe know he heareth us, whatsoever we a.

16. sin a sin which is not unto death, he shall a.

See Counsel.
ASKED.

(7cn.32.29.Jacob a. him and said, tell mo thy namj
43. 7. the man a. us straitly of our kindred

Josh. 19. .50. they gave him 'he city which he a.

.ludg. 5. 25. he a. water, she gave him milk
13. 6. but I a. him not whence he was
18. t 15. a. him of peace, 1 Sam. 17. f 22.

| .^O.t21

1 Sam. 1. 17. God grant the petition thou hast a.

t20. she railed his name Samuel, th.nt is a. cfQJ
27. Ihe Lerd hath given me my jietition I a.

1 Kings J. 11. because thou a. this thins and not a
2 Kings'^. 10. hesaid, thou hast a. a hard thing

Ezra 5. 10. we a. their names to certify thee

,/()A21.29. have yenot n. thrm that co liythewajl
Psal. 21. 4. he a. lift- of thee, thou iravest him
35. t II. they a. me things tliat T knew not

105. 40. the people a. and he brought nniuls

Isa. '.^. 2. and have not a. at my mouth
41. 28. when I a. of them, could ans<ver n won!
65. 1. T am sought of them that a. not for me
Dan. 2. 10. there is no king that a such things

7. 16. 1 came and a. him the truth nf all th^f"

.1;frt«.16.1.3.hPa.his disciples, Markr.V: /,h/.v9.I8

22.33. Sadduccesa.him, 35 Var 9.11.^10.2.112. 1(J



ASS
Lvkf 18. 40. wlicii cuine near lie a. wliiit wilt thoi
IcIuL 4. lU. lliiiu wuulilosl iiuvo a. ul'liiiu

\U. 'ii. iiillicrlu liuve vc a. iiuliiiii^ in my iiHme
h-.'ni. lU. At. iiiuiiu inuiiill'St to tiiuin lliut a. nut

ASKEST.
JuJg. 13. 18. wliy a. thou tlius after my name?
John i. il. u. drmlv of me, a woman ol Samaria
Id. Ul. why a. thou mu, ask Ilium wiiicii heard

ASKETll.
Exod. 13. 14. thy »on u. Iheu in time, Deut.d.iiO.
Jilic. 7. 3. jiriiice a. aiul tiie judjje a. lor a ri'ward
lUal. O. 4-.i. gi\e to him lliat a. thee, J.uke ti. 3U.
7. c". every one that a. receivetli, J.uke 11. 10.

loi.H lli. 5. none ;f you o.me wliicher goust thou?
/'i!.3.15. to every ono that a. you a reason olhojie

ASlvliNO.
. 5am.l2. 17. may see your wickedness in a. a kin;

C/ir. 10. 13. Saul died lor a. coun;-ei of a fiunilia

l's:tl. 78. Id. tempted G. by a. meat for their lusts

/.uke 1!. 46. hearing them, and a. tliein tjuestions

Joha 6. 7. they continued a. lie lifted up himself
1 Cur. 10. 25. a. no question lor conscience, li'i.

ASLEEl'
Pi^.Tifies, [1] To take rest in sleep, Jonah 1. 5.

l^lut. iU. 4tl. ['ij^/'o die, Acts 7. 00. 2 Pet. 3. 4.

JuJg-. 4. 21. fir Sisera wius fast a. and weary
Ca«£ 7. U. the lips of those that are a. to speak
JvnaK I. 5. hut Jonah lay, and was fast a.

Mat. 8.24. arose a storm, but he was a. Mark 4.38.

20. 40. he lindelh the disciples a. Mark 14. 40.

Jiils 7- GO. wlien Stephen had said this, he full a.

1 Cor. 15. (i. part remain, but some are fallen a.

IS. then they which are fallen a. in Christ

1 VMtV'S. 4. 13. ignorant concerning them that am a.

15. we alive shall not preven; them that are a.

S I'tt. 3. 4. for since the lathers fell a. all things
ASP, S.

Viut. 32. 33. their wine is the cruc! venom of c.

Job 20. 14. his meat is the gall of a. within him
Itj. he shall suck the poison ofa.the viper's tongue

ha. 11. 8. the child shall play on the hole of the a.

Hoj.t. 3. 13. the p.)i.son of a. is under their lips

ASSAULT, ED.
I2sth.S n.to cause to perish all that would a. them
^,'/.<14.5.when there was ana.inade of the Gentiles

17. 5. they a. the house of Jason, and sought to

AS.SAY, ED, L\G.
Divt. 4. 34. hath God a. to go and take a nation
1 Slim. 17. 39. David a. to go, for he had not proved
Jv'i 4. 2. if we a. to commune wiih thee, will thou
Act/ !). 26. Saul a. to join himself to the disciples

!lj. 7. ihuy a. to go to Bithynia, but the Spirit

J{:i). 11.2'j. the Egyptians a. to do, were drowned
ASS.

G;n.22.3.Abraham rose up early,and saddled liisa.

5. abide you here with the a. and I and the lad
41'. l-t Issachar is a strong a. couchini; between
F.iod. 13. 13. every firstling of an a. redeem with
23. 4. if thou meet ihino enemy's a. going astray

1?. shall rest ; that thiiieo.v and thine «. may rest

.V^>n. 1<>. 15. I have not taken one a. from ihcm
22. 23. the a. saw the angel standing, 2.5. 27.

2S. the 1/ord open.-d the mouth of the a.

<0. the a. said to Balaam, am not I thine a.1

/ytti(.22. 10. not plow with an o\ and a. together
^OiA.lo.lH.aiii Aclisah lighted otVhera.Caleb said,

what w.ll thou ? Judir. 1. 14. 1 Sam. 2.5. 23.

Jifl'j. ].). It), with the jaw-hone of an a. heaps
1 KiHir.i 13. iJS. the lion had not torn the a.

S Kingx 6. 2.J. until an a. head .sold for HO pieces

Jnh.ii, 3. they drive away the a. of the fatherless

Pror. 20.3. a bridle for the a. and a rod for fool's

y^ (.1.3. 0.V his owniT, and the a. his master's crib

XI. 211. that send forth the feet of the o.y and a.

Jrr. 22. ID. shall be buried with the burial of an a.

y.i.ch. 9. 9. tliy king rometh lowly, riding on an a.

and on a coltihe foalof an a. jt/at.2I.S.

14. M. nf-ii so shall be the plague of the a.

M.il. 21. 2. ye shall find an a. lied, and a <'olt

J^ks 13. 15. doth not each loose his a. on sabhath
14.5. v^hi<'h of you shall have an a. fallen into pit

loKn 12. 14. when he had found a young a. sal

^ri.^2.16.lhe dumb a. speaking, forbad madness
Sef. Saoomc
ASS'S COLT.

Ofn. Vi. II binding his a. <:«/< to the choice vine
Jnh 11. 12. though man be born like a v\ild a.colt

John 12. 15. thv kini:''.ometh sitting on an a. cult

IVila ASS.
Jvb fi. 5. <lo(h the ibHiI a. bray when he hath grass?
:!"(. 3. who hath sent out the jcild a. free?

Jrr.'i. 21. a iciWa.usedto tne wilderness snufTbA
//.•i.». 8. 9. they are gone, n tcild a. alone by himself

ASSES.
Orn-M 10..\bram had li«-«.and she-a. and camels
30. 13. Jicub had mu';n cattle, camels, and a.

3'i. 24. as he ff-d tlia a. ofVCibeon his father

47 17. Jo3?ph eave bread in exchange for a.

f,>'!^. 5. 10 speak, ye that ride on white a.

imm. 6. 16 he will take your a. to work
SO

ASS
1 Sam. 9. 3. the 6 t

' Kish, Saul's father, were lost

20. thy a. tliut >• ere lust, tliiy are louiid, iO. 2.

2 6'u/a. ill. -. the a. he lor the King's iiuusclioid

1 Chrun. 27. 30. and over the a. «iu Jelideiah

2 Chrun. 26. 15. carried the leuhlu of tlieiii iijiun a.

Ezra 2. Ii7. a. that went up to Jerusalem, U720.

jVcli. 7. U'J.

Jub 42.12. for Job had sheep, and a thousand slie-a.

Isa. 21. 7. he saw a chariot of a. and of camels
Ku:k. 23. 20. whose llesh is £.s the Aaf.h of a.

irUd ASSES.
Job 24. 5. as icild a. in the desert go they forth

Fsal. 104. 11. the wild a. quench llieir thirst

Isa. 32. 14. the forts shall be a joy ut' tcild a.

Jcr. 14. 1). icild a. siiuli'ed uji ihe wind like dragons
lJan.h.-i\. Nebuchadnezzar's dwell, waswith w. a.

Yuun^r AStiES.
fsa. 30. 6. they will curry their riches on tjoun^

24. y. a. that ear the gfouiul shall eat provender
ASSEMBLE.

JVam. 10. 3. when they blow, the assembly shall «.

2 ^'aui. 20. 4. a. me the men of Juilali,and be here

Isa. 11. 12. he shall a. the outcasis of Israel

45.2l).a.youjselves, and come, draw near together

48. 14. ail ye a. yourselves and hear
Jer. I. 5. u. yourselves, and let us go into the cities

8. 14. why do we sit still! a. yourselves, lot us

Kick. 11. 17. I wdl a. you out of ihe countries
3'.l. 17. a. yourselves, gather to my sacrifice

Hos. 7. 14. they a. themselves for corn and wine
Joii 2. IG. a. the elders, gather the children

3. 11. a. yourselves and come, all ye heathen
jlmus 3. y. a. yourselves on the mount of Samaria
Mic. 2. 12. I will surely a. O Jacob, all of thee

4. 6. saitli tne Lord I will a. her that halteth

Zfpk. 3. 8. I'll a. the kingdoms to pour indignation

ASSEMBLED.
i!;xaf/.36.8.women which a.ai thedoorofthetaber.
1 Sam. 2. 22. they lay with the women that a.

1 Clirun. 15. 4. David a. the children of Aaron
2 CJtron. 30. 13. a. much people to keep the feast

Ezra y. 4. then a. to me every one that trembled

10. 1. when Ezra had prayed, there i. to him
JV'iA. 9. 1. the children of Israel a. with fasting

I'sal. 48. 4. lo Ihe kings were a. they passed by
/ia.43. 9. let the people be a. who can declare this

.hr, 5.7. a. themselves by troops in harlots' houses
Dan. li. 1 1. these men a. and fv.uiid Daniel jiraying

jMal. 28. 12. when they a. they gave large money
/uhn 29. ly. the disci|iJes a. for fear of the Jews
^Icts 1. 4. being a. commanded them not to depart

4. 31. the place was shaken where they were a.

11. 20. a whole year they a. with the church
15. 25. it seemed good to us a. with one accord

ASSEMBLING.
Heb. 10. 25. forsake nollhe a. yourselves together

ASSEMBLY.
Ocn. 23. t 3. that thou inayest bo an a. of people
49. 6. to their a. mine honour be not thou united

Er,od. 12. 6. the whole a. shall kill it in the even
10.3. to kill this whole a. with hunger

ie». 4. 13. the thing be hid from the eyes ofthe a.

-Yum. 10. 2. and make 2 trumpets for calling the a.

20. 6. Moses and Aaron v^'ent from present-e of a.

Dcut. 9. 10. spake in Ihe mount out of Ihe midst

of the tire, in the day of your a. 10. 4. 1 18. 10.

.Tu'ltr. 21. 8. none from Jabesli-Gilead to the a.

1 .Sam. 17. 47. all this a. shall know the Lord saves

2 C/iron. 30. 23. the whole a. took counsel to keep
JVrli. 5. 7. I set a great a. against them
f.?a^^.lG.the a.ol the wicked have inclosed mo
89. 7. God is to be feared in the a. of the saints

107. 32. praise him in the a. of the elders

111. 1. I will praise him in the a. of the upright

Prov. 5. 14. 1 was in all evil in the midst of the a.

.Jer. R. 11. I will pour it on the a. of young men
9. 2. for ijiey be an a. of treacherous men
15. 17. I sat nt)t in the a. of the mockers
T,am. 2. 0. he hath destroyed the places of the a.

Kzek. 13. 9. they shall not be in Ihe a. ofmy people

23.24. shall come against Aholibah with an a.

.^cts 19. 32.the a. was i;onfusod, and part know not

39. it shall be determined in a lawful a.

41. he had thus spoken, ho dismissed the a.

Heb. 12. 23. to the general a. of the first born
Jam. 2. 2. if there como to vonr a. a man

Sulrmn ASSEMBLY.
Af». 23. 30. on the eighth day it is a solrmn a.

J<^am. 29. 35. JVcA. 8. 18.

Dcut.K.S. on the sevfnihday a solemn a. to the !.,

2 A7ao-i 10.20. Jehu said, proclaim a s a. for Itiial

2 C/iron. 7. 9. in the eighth d£..y they made a sol. a.

Joel 1. 14. sanctify a fast, cal asolrmn a. 2. 15

AST
Eick. 44 J4. Ihcy nh all keep my laws in >]] mire
jlmus 5. 21. 1 will not sinejl in vour aoleniii a.

ASSL.Nr. ED
2 CAr. 18. 12. declare good to ilie kiiij, with one «(.

Luke 23.124. Pilale u. it "hould b^ lu j hey required

./lets 24. 9. Jews also a. tlixl t'i"«e ihiiigi, weiu so
ASSIGNED.

Gen. 47. 2i. for the priesis hud a portion a. then
./o.vA. 20. 8. they a. Bezer a city oi retV.jrJ

2 Sam. 11. 10. he a. Uriah to a place iit- Ktjw
ASSIST.

Rum. 16. 2. that ye a. her in whatsoever ^u«ineH
ASSOCIATE.

Isa. 8. 9. a. yours, and ye shall be broken in piccei

/Jan. 11. 1 1>- ^t tl>e end of years they thall a.

AS SOOiN.
Ezsd. 9. 29. a. as I am gone out of the city

2 CAr. 31. 5. a. as the coiiiinandiiient came abroad
Psal. 18. 44. a. as they hear of me, shall obey me
Isa. 00. 8. a. as Zion travailed, she biougSit tortli

I.,uke 1.44. a. as the voice ofthy salulation sounded
8. 0. a. as it was sprung up it witliered away

./oA;t 18. 0. a- as he said, 1 am he, they went back
Mcts 10. 29. iherelore came 1 a. as 1 wassentlbr
12. 18. a. as it wa.s day there w as no sinali stir

Rev. 10. 10. u. as 1 had eaten it, my belly was bitt«i

12. 4. for to devour the child a. as it was bora
ASSUAGE, ED.

Gen. 8. 1. over the earth, and the waters were a.

Job 10. 5. moving of my lips should a. your grief

6. though I speak, yet my grief is not a.

ASSURANCE.
Deut. 28. 66. thou shall have none a. of thy life

Isa. 32. 17. and the ellect of righteousness, a.

jicts 17. jl. whereof he hath given o. lo ali men
Ca^2.2. to all riches of the full a. of uiiderslandioj
1 'IVicss. 1. 5. our gospel came in much a.

Htb. 0. 11. to the full a. of hope to the en»
10. 22. let us draw near in full a. of faith

ASSURE.
XJuhn'i. 19. and shall a. our hearts Liofore him

ASSURED.
Z,e».27. 19. add the tilth, and it shall bn a. to him
Jer. 14. 13. 1 will give you a. peace in this plaC5

Rom. 14. t 5. let every one be fully a. in his mind
2 Tim. 3. 14. continue in things' thou hast been a

ASSUREDLY.
1 Sam. 23. 1. know a. thou shall go out w ith mo
1 Kings 1. ]3.a. Solomon thy son shall reign, 17, JO.

Jer. 32. 41. I will jilant them in this land a.

38. 17. if thou a. go forth to the king of Babylon
49.12. they have a. drunken, and shall th u go

~icts 2. 30. let all the house of Israel know a.

10. 10. a. gathering that Ihe Lord had caileil us
ASI'ONIED.

Ezra 9. 3. plucked oti'the hair, and sat down a.

Job 17. 8. upright men shall be a. at this

18. 20. they that come after him shall be a.

Ezek. 4. 17. that they may be a. one with another
Lian.3.24.Nebuchadnezzarwa3a.and roscinhasia
4. 19. then Daniel was a. for one hour
5.9. his countenance was changed, his lords a.

ASTONISHED.
Lev. 26. 32. and your enemies shall be a.

1 Kings 9.8. everyone that passeth hy shall be a.

./cr. 18. 10. 1 19. 8.
I
49. 17. 1 .50. l."*.

./o62fi. 11. the pillars of heaven tremble and area
/sa. .52. 14. as many as were a. at thee, his visaga
Jcr. 2. 12. be a. O ye heavens, at this

4.9. the heart of the priesis shall he a.

14. 9. why sliouldest thou be as a man a.

Ezek.^. 1.5. 1 remained a. among them seven days
20. 10. shall tremble at every moment, and be a.

28. 19. they that know thee shall be a. at thee
Dan. 8. 27. I Daniel was a. at the vision

Mat. 7. 28. the people were a, at his doctrine, 23.

:13. Mark 1. 22. | C. 2.
j
11. 18. J.iike 4. 32.

Mark 5. 42. they were a. with great iislonishniciil

7.37. and were beyond measure n. 10. 2(5.

10. 24. the disciples were a. at his words
huke 2. 47. a. at his understanding and arisv.-crs

5. 9. ho was a. at the draught of tishes

8. .50. her parenls were a hut he charged them
24. 22. yea, and certain women also n:ade us a.

Jlcts 9. fi. Saul trembling and «. said, Lord, -a hat
10.45. of the circumcision which believed, w en- a.

12.10.had opened door and saw Petcr,tlicy weroa.
13. 12. tho deputy when he ^aw, believed, bein»a

ASTONISHMENT.
Deut. 28. 28. tin- Lord shall smite thee wiHi a,

37. thou shall become an a. and a proverb
2 CAr. 7. 21. this house shall be an a. to every cnt
29. 8. he hath delivered Ihem to a. and hissing

Zeph. 3. 18. them that are sorrowful for the sol. a. Psal. 60. 3. hast made us to drink the wine of a
ASSKMRL.KS. .Tit. .5. t 30. a. is committed in the land

fiat. 86. 14. the a. of violent men sought my soul 8. 21. I am black, a. hath taken hold on mo
Ercl. 12. II. as nails fa.slened by tho masters of a. 25. 9. I will make them an a. and a hissinj, IS.

Isa. 1. 13. the calling of a I cann»t away with |
11. this whole land shall be a desolation and a

4 5. God will create on her a. a cloud and smoke
j

29. IS. I'll driver them to be a curse t.nd an a.

14. 1 31. he shall not be alone in his a. I 4S. 13. yc shall be an e.xeciation and ana. 44.18



ATT
(fcr 41. 33. "Jierefc-e is your land an a. aiiJa curse

51. 37. Babylun sliall become lieaini and an a.

Eiek. 4. 16. son ol' man, behold, they shall drink

water by measure, and with a. l"i. 19.

5 lo i' ghall be an a. tu the nations about thee

2.1. :J3. thou shall be tilled with the cup of a.

Zcch. 12. 4. 1 will smite every horse with a.

AsTRA^i; see West, (>o, Goni;.
ASTROLOGERS.

ha. 47. 13. let now the a. the star-gazers, stand

[Jan. 1. 2i). he found ihera ten times bet er than a.

2. 27. the secret cannot the a. shew to the king
4. 7. then came in the -sagicians and the a.

5. 7. the king cried aloud, to bring in the a.

Asunder; sec Cleavi:, Cut, Divide, Put.
AS WELL.

/^r.24.1fi.ay well the stranger, as he that is born in

22.one law,as icelll'ot thosiranger,as lor yourown
Z>eut.20.8.|pst his brethren's heart faint, as well as

t Sam. 11. 25. the sword devours one as uell as

another
I CAr.a.i.r'. they cast lots, aj icell the small as great

tChr. 31.13.to give flit wtll to the great as the small

Job 12. 3. but I have •iiiderstanding as well as you
Fs. 67. 7. as well the singers as the players shall be

Acts 10.47.who ri^c-ivedthe Holy Gh('st as well as

lCoT.9Ji.tu lead al>out a sister as welt as other apos.

JIci.i.2. to us the gospel preached as well as them
ATE.

Psal. 306. 28. they a. the sacrifices of the dead
JDaK. 10. 3. i a. io pleasant bread nor flesh

Rev. 10. 10. I took the little book, and a. it up
ATHIRST.

/urfo'. 15.15.Samson was sore a.and called on Lord
Unth 2. 9. when a. go to the vessels and drink

Jilat. 25. 44. when saw we thee a. or a stranger

Rev. 2!. 6. V" give to him that is a. of fountain

iS. 17. Spirit and bride sav, let him that is a. come
ATONEMENT

Signifies, [7] Reconciliation, or appeasing of
anger, Rnm. 5. 1. [2] .-J ransom, .(i.b 33. f 24.

Exod. 29. 3.). eat things wherew ith a. was made
36. thou Hhalt oft'er a bullock ev ry day for a.

37. seven days thou shall make a. for the altar

30. 10. Aaron once in year sh.all make a. upon it

15. to make an a. for your souls, f^ev. 17. 11.

1^1. thou "ihalt take the a. money of Israel

32. 30. peradventure I shall make an a. for sin

tei). 1.4. it shall be accepted for him to make a.

4. 20. the priest shall make an a. fur ihem, and
be forgiven, 26, 31, 35. | 5. 6.

|
6. 7.

|

12. 8.
I
14. 18. jVum. 15. 25

9. 34. so the Lord hath commanded to make a.

9. 7. make a. for thyself and for them, 16.24.

10. 17. G;k1 hath given it you to make a. for '.liom

12. 7. make an a. for her, and she shall be clean
14. 53. n ake an a. for the house, it shall be clean
'.fi.10.the scape-goat shall be presented to makea.
II. Aa'on shall make an a.for himself and house
16. he shall make an a. for the holy place

17. shall be no man there, when he niaketh a.

H. he shall go and make a. for the altar

27. w'lose blood was brought in to make a.

33. he shall make a. for the holy sanctuary
34. e'-crlasting statute to make a. once a year

2;<. 27. tenth day of 7th month shall be a day of a.

2S. d') no work, for it is a day of a. to make a.

25. 9. in the day of a. make the trumpets sound
^Km.S.21. made a. for tlie Levites to cleanse them

19. given the Levites to make a. for Israel

16. 40. go quickly, make a. for wrath is gone out
2.5. 13. Phineas have it, because he made an a.

28. '21. a ffoat for a sin-otfering to make a. 30.

2!l. 5. a kid otthe goats to make an a. for you
Ml. 50. ear-rings to make an a. for our souls

J San. 21. 3. wherewith shall I make the a. ?

1 ' "Ar. fi. 40. ,'\aroM and sons appointed to make a.

2 C/ir. 29. 24. the priests killed them to make an a.

A'VA 10. 3:1. ordinances for offering to make an a.

Job Xi. t 24. deliver him, I liave founil an a.

Rom. 5. 11 by whom we have now received a.

ATTAIN.
Psil. 139. 6. it is high, I cannot a. unto it

Prop.l.^. man of understanding shall a. lo wisdom
F.zeit. 46. 7. according as his hand sliall a. to it

/.V*. 8. ,5. how long ere they a. lo innoiency?
Ifti 27. 12, if fhey might a! to Phenice
/'A(i.3.11. 1 might o. to the resurrection of the dead

ATTAINED.
den. 47.9. and have not a. to the days ofmy father

Afr.2.5.+2fi. his hand hath a. and found sufficiency
•1 Sam. 23. 19. howbeit he a. not to the firs'

three, 23. 1 Chron. 11. 21, 25.

Rom. 9. 30. the gentiles have a. to righteousness
31. Israel hath not a. to the law of righteousness

fkil'i. 12. iiot as though I had already a. or perfect
Ifi. whereto we have already a. let us walk

ITjM. 4. 6. z'iinl doctrine, whereto thou hast a.

ATTK.Xn.
EffA. 4. 5. Hatdch whom he appointed to a. her

2i

AUN
PjS* 1. O Lord, a. tr my cry, fil. 1.

]
142. G.

55.i fc.lome, hear m:, 1 niouiii and makea noise
Fsal. 86.6. afid a. to the voice of my supplication
frov. 4. 1. hear and a. to know undeistaiidiiig
20. my son, a.to my words, incline ihiiie ear, 7.24.

5. 1. my son, a. to my wisdom, and bow thir.2 ear
1 Cot. 7.S5. may a. on the Lord withuul distraction

ATTENDAx\CE.
1 Kings 10..5. saw the a. of his ministers, 2 CAr.9.4.
1 Tim. 4. 13. till I come, give a. to readmg
Heb. 1. 13. of which no man gave a. at tlie altar

ATTENDED.
.Job 32. 12. I a. to you, none of you convinced Job
I'sal. 66. 19. he hath a. to the voice of my prayer
."icts 16. 14. she a. to the things spoken by Paul

ATTENDING.
iiom. IS.G.ininislers a.cominuaily on this very thing

ATTENT.
2 Chron. 6. 40. let thine ears be a.to the prayer
7. 15. mine ears ^hall be a. to the prayer made

ATTENTIVE.
A>/j. 1. 6. let thine ear now be a. 11. Psal. 130. 2.

8. 3. the ears of the people were a. l^uke 19. 48.

ATTENTIVELV.
Job 37. 2. hear a. the noise of his voice and sound

.ATTIRE, ED.
J.ev. 10. 4. with the hnen mitre shall .\aron be a.

Pruv. 7. iO. met him a woman with a. of a harlot
Jer. 2. 32. can a bride forget her a. ? yei my people
Ezck. 23. 15. e.\ceeding in dved a. on their heads

ATTRIBUTED.
.Job 1. t 22. Job sinned nut, nor a. fully to God

AVAILETH.
Esth.o.Vi. yet all this a. me nothing so long as I see
Gul. 5. 6. in Christ circumcision a. not, 6. 15.

Jam 5. 16. the praver of a righteous man a. much
Audience. [pie

<?cn .23.13. Abraham spake to Ejihron in a.ofpeo-
F,xod. 24. 7. took book of covenant, and read in a.

1 .Srt;.(. 25. 24. iei thine handmaid speak in thy a.

1 Chrun. 28. 8. in the a. of our God keep and seek
J\\h. 13. 1. they read in the book of Moses in the a.

-Z.«/;c7.1.ended all his sayings in the a.of the peojile

20.45. in a. of the people lie said to his disciples

Jlets 1.'). 16. Israel, and ye that fear God, give a.

15. 12. then all the multitude gave a. to Barnabas
22. 22. and they gave him a. lo tliis word

AVENGE.
/-(!». 19. 18. thou shall not a. nor bear grudge
26. 25. that shall a. the quarrel of my covenant

J^'um. 31. 2. a. Israel of the Midianites, 3.

Dcut. 32. 43. he will a. the blood of his servants
1 Sam. 24. 12. the Lord judge and a. me of thee

~h'ivgs 9.7. smile the house ofAhab,t!:4U I may a.

Esth. 8. 13. Jews a. themselves on their enemies
Jua. ]. 2-}. I will a. me of mine enemies
./er. 46. 10. a day of vengeance that he may a.

Has. 1. 4. I will a. the blood of Jezreel ou Jehu
Luke 18. 3. saying, a. me of mine adversary

7. sliall not God a. his own elect, who cry day
8. I tell you that he will a. them speeilily

Rnm. 12. 19. beloved, a. not yourselves, but give

Rev. 6. 10. how long dost thou not a. our blood

AVENGED.
Oc7i.4.24. ifCain should be a. seven-fold, Lamech
Exod. 21. t 20. and he die, he shall be surely a.

Josh. 10.13. sun and moon stayed till people had a.

Jvilg. 15. 7. tho' je have done this, yet I w ill be a.

16.2S. maybe a. of thePhihsiines for my two eyes
1 Sum.\i.ii. that eateth any food, that I may be a.

18. 25. a hundred tureskins, to lie a. of enemies
2.5. 31. or that my Lord hath a. himself
2 Sam. 4. 8. the Lord hath a. my lord the king
18. 19. hi'W the Lord hath a. him of h.is enemies
31. the Lord hath a. thee this day of them

Jer 5. 9. my soul be a. on such a nation, 29. ]
9. 9.

Jicts 7. 24 Moses a. him that was oppressed
Rev. 18. 20. rejoice, for God hath a. you on her
19. 2. hath a. blood of his servants at her hand

AVENGER.
Jfum. 35.12. cities for refuge from the a. Josh. 20.3.

Deut. 19. G. lest the a. of blood pursue the slayer

12. the elders deliver him into the hand of (lie a.

Ju.'h. 20. 5. if the a. of blood pursue after him
9. not die by the hand of the a. till he stood

Psal. 8. 2. thou mightest still the enemy and a.

44. 16. by reason of the enemy and a.

1 Thes. 4. 6. because the Lord is tlie a. of all such
AVENGETH.

2 Sam. 22. 48. it is (;od that a. me, Psal. 18. 47.

AVENGING.
.Tuilg. 5. 2. praise the Lord for the a. of L^rael

l-'^nm. 25.26. Lord hath withholden thee from a.

33. blessed be thou who kej-.i me iVoiii a.

AVERSE.
Mic. 2. 8. pass by sccurclv. ns men a. from war

AUGMENT.
JVatn. 32. 14. ve are arisen to a. the fierce anger

AUNT.
/,«! 18 14. nor approach to his wife, she is tby a

AWA
AVOUCHED.

A^eu«.26.17. hast tliis day a. tiie Lord lo be U G
18. the Loid halli a. thee to be his people

AVOID.
Prov. 4. 1.5. a. it, pass not by it, turn from it

/iuHi. 16.17. mark iheiii that cause divisions, ar.d a
1 C^)r. 7. 2. to a. fornication, let every man have hu
^2Tim. 2. 23. foolish and unlearned questions s.

Tit. 3. 9. a. foolish oucsiions and genealogiea
AVOIDED, ING.

1 Sam. 18. 11. David a. out of his presence twice
2 Cor. 8. 20. a. this, that no man should blame u(

1 Tim. 6. 20. a. pruiane and vain babbhngs
AUSTERE.

Luke 19. 21. 1 feared, because thou art an a. mar
AUTHOR.

..lets 3. 1 15. and killed the a. of life

1 Cor. 14. 33. God is not tho a. of confusion
Jieb. 5. 9, he became the a. of eternal salvation

12. 2. looking to Jesus, the a. and finisher of faith

AUTHORITY
Signifies, [1] Power, rule, or dignity, Prov. 29. 2.

Luke 19. 17. [2] .,? convincing ijjieaey and
powir, Wat. 7. 29. [3] .3 warrant, order, or
authentic permission. Mat. 21. 23. Acts 9. 14.

Esth. 9. 29. Esther and Mordecai wrote with a.

froi'.29. 2. when righteous are in a. peojile rtjoicj

.,l/a£.7.29. taught them as one havi;;g a. Jlark 1.22.

8. 9. for I am a man under a. and say, J.uki 7.8.

20. 25. they ihat are great e.vercise cr.'jlark 10.42.

21. 2;i. by what a. docst Ihou lliese? Murk 11.281

Mark 1. 27. for with a. commanilelh he even the

unclean spirits, and they obey hir.;, J^uke-i.'.iC)

13. 34. left his house, and gave a. to bin servant*

y,«/,f 9.1. he gave them i>owcr and a.over all devila
19. 17. been faithful, have thou a. over ten ciui-s

20. 2».. might t^uiiver him to a. of llie go.einor
22. 25. that e.vercise a. are called bcnefatlors
Johji .5. 27. hath given him a. to execute judgmcn
.lets 8.27. eunuch ofgreat a. under CandacequwB
9. 14. here he hath a. to bind, 26. 10, 12.

1 Cur. 15. 24. when he shall have put down a!! a
2 Cor. 10. 8. should boaslsomewhat moreof oura
1 Thes. 2. t 6. when we might have used a.

1 Tim. 2. 2. supplication for kings and all in a.

12. 1 sutler nol a woman to usurp e.ovor the m&a
Tit. 2. 15. exhort and rebuke with all a.

1 Pet. 3. 22. angels and a. made subject to him
Rt-v. 13. 2. the dragon cave him (Kjwer and great a

AWAKE
Signifies, [1] To come out of natural sleep, liuica

9. 32. [2J To rouse vp out of spiritual slcrp,

by a viguTuus exercise of grace, l.y leaving o]f

all sinful courses, and setting about the per-
formance of duties riqhired, K<ni. i:<. 11. E] h-

'>. 14. [3] To raise from the dead, i.A, 14 12.

John 11. 11. [4] To give present help after it

hath long been kept from us, as though Cioi
had forgotten us, Psal. 7. P.. Isa. 51. 9.

Awake not my love till he please, Cc7(f.2.7. Give
my belvred Sariuur nv occasion of offence i-r

departure; neither interrupt that peace I enjo!'

in him, so long as he is pleased lo continue it.

.Tudg. 5. 12. a. a. Deborah, a. a. utter a song, arise

Jub 8. 6. surely now he would a. for thee
14. 12. till heavens be no more, they shall not a
19. t2C. I shall a. though this boily be dcs'royeil

Psal. 7. 6. a. for me to the judgment, 35. 23.

17. 1.5. be satisfied when I a. with thy likeness

44. 23. a. why sleepcst thou, O Lord t arise

57. 6. a. my glory, I myself will a. early, 108. 'i

59. 4. they prepare, a. to help me, and behold
5. O Lord God, a. lo visit all the heathen

Prov. 23. 35. when shall I a. t will seek it yet agai»

Cant. 2. 7. not a. my love till he jilease, 3. 5. | 8.

4

4. 16. a. O north wind, and come ihou south
fsa. 2G. 19. a. and sing ye that dwell in the dust

51. 9. a. a. put on strength, O arm of the Lord, it

as in the ancient days, 52. 1

17. a. a. stand up, O Jerusalem, which hast drunk
.hr. 51. 57. sleep a perpetual sleep, and not a.

J)r,n. 12. 2. many that sleep in the dust shall a.

.Tofl 1. 5. a. ye drunkards, weep and howl al! ya
J-fab. 2. 7. shall they not a. that shall vex thee

19. woe to him that saith to tho wood, a.

Zech. 13.7. a.O sword, against my Shepherd, smin
.Mark 4. 38. he was asleep, and they a. him
J.vke 9. 32. when they were a. tliey saw his g!o;'/

.'o.'tn 11. 11. 1 go that I may a. him out of sle«,.

Rom. 13. 11. it is high time to a. out of sleep

1 Cor. 1.5. 34. a. to righteousness, and Sin not

/?/)A.5.I4.o.lhou that sleejiest,and arise ftom('r;iJ

"Tim. 2. 126. mav a. themselves out of the sua.H

AWAKED.
Gen. 28. 16. Jacob a. ou' of his sleep, and said

./Krf^r.]6.]4. Samson a.an i wen; away with thi^ pin

1 .fo>«. 2^1.12. no man saw n nor kni'w it, neithci K.

1 Kings 18. 27. he sleepeth and mn.^l be a.

2 Kings A. 31. Gehnzi lold him, •} e child is tn.n.t

Psal. 3. 5. I a for the Lord susla ned nie



BAG
f/al. ~H. f'S. then the Lord a. as one out of sleep

J:.r. 31. '^(3. upon tliis I a. ant) beheld, und my bleep

AWAKEST.
Psal. 73.'20. when thou a. shalt despise lliuir imagd
Pri/c. 0. ii. when ihou a. it shiill tiilk witii iJieu

AVVAKETH, I.\G.

Ffol. "3. 20. as a dream when one e. so, O Lord
laa. •£.Ki<. he a. and his soul is empty, a. and is faint

lids Iti.iJT. the keeper of the prison a. outof sleep

AWARE.
Ctnt. 6. 12. or ever I v.-»s a. my soul made me like

/iT.,')0.24. art taken, O Babylon, and thou art nut a.

i.uJce 11. 44. men tiiat walk over them, are not a.

AWAY.
Gen. 15.11.when fowls came Abrah. drove them a.

Exoil. S. 28. only ye shall not go very far a.

li). 24. the Lord said Lo him, a. gel thee down
Si Chron. 35. 23. have me o. for I am wounded
ha. i. i;{. calling of assemblies I cannot a. with

J.itkt 4. t 34. u. what have we tqdo with thee

23. 18. a. with this man, release to us Uarabbas

John in. 1.5. o. with him, a. with him, JlcU 21. 3G.

Acts 22. 22. a. with snch a fi.ilow from ilie earth

AWE, ETH.
P.<!n.l. 4. 4. stand in a. and sin not, commune with

33. 3. inhabitants of the world stand in o. of him
ll'J. 161. my heart standeth in a. of thy word
F'ov. 17. t 10. a reproof n. more a wise man

AWL.
f.j"'/ 21 6. Fiis master shall bore his ear with an a.

I.':ui. ii. 17 tliou shalt take an a. and thrust it

AWOKE.
<?"?i. 0. 24. \oah a. from his wine, and knew what
41.4. eat up the fat kine, so Pharaoh a. 7, 21.

J'i"'g. 10. 20. Samson a. out of his sleep and said

\ Killers 3. 15. Solomon a.and behold it was a dream
Jl/a(.8.25.his disciples came and a. him, 7^u/.-c8.24.

AX
Biffnifies, []] ,1 carpenter' .> tnol, 3\nls- ^- iS. [2]

.^ human instrument., the kincr of Afsyria, Isa.

10.15. [3] God's vengeance andjiidgmcvt upon
barren and incorrigible sinners, Mat. 3. 10.

Ofui.. 19.5. his hand fetched a stroke with the az
20. 19. nor destroy the trees by forcing an az
Jud!T. 9. 48. Abimelech took an ai in his hand
I Sam. i:t. 20. Israel went down to sharjien his ax
I Kings 6. 7. neither hammer nor ax was heard
i Kings 6. 5. the ai-head fell into the water
J<ii. 10. 15. shall the az boast itself against him
Jt r. 10. 3. for one cuts a tree with the ax
^\. 20. thou art my battle-ai and weapons

Jilat. 3. 10. the az is laid to root of trees, /,uA-e3.9.

AXES.
1 $:im. 13. 21. yet they had a file for the a.

2 SVj;i. 12. 31. he put them under saws and a. of

iron, and madethem pass through, 1 CAr.20.3.

Vsdl. 74. 5. a man was famous as he lifted u|i a.

'i. they break down the carved work with a.

Jfr. 4G. 22. and come against her with a. as hewers
r.i'-k. 26. 9. with a. he shaH break down thy tower

AXLE-TREES.
I Kings 7. ."H. the a.-t. of the wheel join to the base

'SA. a.- trees, naves, and felloes, were all molten.

BAD BAL
A''iim.24.1LtlieLord hath kept thee I. from honoc ; 7'«r.24.2. tlie figs could not bciaten.they were^o t

Jo!li.8. 2t). jK.hnailrnw not his ha;idi. till he hac i JUat. 13. 4b. gathered tiie good but cast .he i. awn;

B.

BABBLER.
Feci. 10. 11. serpent will bite, and a ft is no better

yjcti 17. IS. and some said, what will this ft. say ?

BABBLLNG, S.

/"rnT.-. 23. 21. who hath contentions ? who hath A.?

J Tirn. (i. 20. avoiding profane and vain ft.

. Tim. 2. 16. but shun profane and vain ft. they

BABE
?i:rnifips, [I] .4n infant or child, Exod. 2. G.

Luke 2. 12. [2] Such as are weak in faith and
kni^iel' lire, bring ignorant and inconstant,

I:kc iofnnts, 1 ('or. 3. 1. Heb. 5. 13. [3] Fonl-

nk. friiinird, and untccehablc mnt, incapable
nf iron ritment, for want of understanding

,

eyp'-ri'vce, and manners, Isa. 3. 4.

Fio:l. 2. 6. saw the child, and behold the 6. wept
J,::ke 1. 4). Iii.«iil Mary, the ft. lea|>ed in her womb

44. the A. leaped in my womb for joy
2. !2. ve shall find A.wrapped in swaddling clothes

Ifi. came and found the ft. lying in a manger
/fib. 5. 13. unskilful in the word, for he is a ft.

BABES.
r^"l. 8. 2. out of the mouth of ft. Mat. 21 16.

17. 14. they leave rest of their snbstnnce to their ft.

^-.^. 3. 4. th'-ir princes and ft. shall rule over them
Va<.ll.2.5.aiid hast revealed them toft. /.Mtf 10.21.

f<ii'ii. 2. 20. instructor of foohsh, a teacher of 6.

! ('or 3. 1. as lo rarnal, even as unto A. in Christ

Pet. 2. 2. as new-born A. desire the sincere milk of

BACK.
flroi. 'R 2. Zipporah, after he had sent her A.

23. 4. nr ass gnins aitray, thou shnit brin; it A.

Viiw '?2 34. if it plea.«'" thee, 1 will get lue A.

Huth 2. 6. the .Houbitiah uaiiisel uiut cuiiie A

2 Sam. 15. 20. return, and take A. thy brethren

19. 10. why stieak ye not of bring.ng the king A..'

1 Kings 13. 22. but earnest b. and nasi eaten bread
22. 26. and carry him A. to .Vmon the governor
2 C.^>'»n. 13. 14. when Ju<iah looked A. behold

25. 13. but the soldiers that Amaziah sent A.

./(lA 2<>. 9. he holdeth A. the fact -A liis throne

Jer. 46. 5. they are lied apace, and look not A.

Has. 4. 16. Israel sliduth A. as a backsluUng heifer

jWih. 2. 8. stand, shad they cry, none shall look A.

Jilat. 24. Id. nor let him liiat is in held return ft,

•26. 2. angel rolled A. the stone from the 'luor

/.uA'e 8.37.went into the sliip,.Tnd returned A. ;igaiu

9. G2. put his hand lo plough, and looking A.

17. 31. let him hkewise not return A.

See Draw, Go, Bki.sg, Keep, Kkpt, Turn,
We.nt.

B.VCK, Substantive.

1 Sam. 10. 9. he turned Ins A. to go from Samuel
\ Kings 14.9.haslcasl me behind lliy A. F.ick.-£i.'35.

fsal. 21. 12. thou shall make thein turn their A.

129. 3. the plovvers jdowed on my A. made furrows

free. 10. 13. a rod for the A. of him, 19. 29.
|
26. 3.

Isa. 38. 17. thou hast cast my sins behind tliy A.

SU. 6. I gave my A. to the smitcrs, and my cheeks
Jer. 2. 27. they have turned their 6. to thee

18. 17. I will'shewihoin the A. and not the face

32. 33. Ihey have turned to me the A. and not i'ice

22.10. good and A. anil liie wedding wxa I'urniitivtl

2 Our. 5. 10. that he huAi done, wheJier good or b.

BAUiNKbS.
G^n. 41.19. never saw in the land of Egypt tori.

BADE, EST.
Gen. 27. 19. I have done according as thju A me
43. 17. and the man did us Joseph A. and brurght

Ezod. 16.24. laid it up till morning, us Moses ft.

A'«in. 14. 10. all tlie congregation A. stone thuni

./u.^7t. 11.9. Joshua did lo them as ihe LoidA. mm
Huth 3. 6. to all that her mollier-in-law A. her

1 Sam. 24. 10. some A. me kill thee, but 1 spared
2 .Siiui. 1. 18. David A. ihem teach Judah the use

14. 19. for thy servant Joub he A. me, and he piit

iCkron. 10. 12. came on the third day as the kingft

Kslh. 4. 15. Esther A. ihein return ihis answer
Mat. 16. 12. how he A. them not beware of leaven

L,ukc 14. 9. and he that A. thee and him, come, 10.

16. a certain man made a supjier and A. many
^icts 11. 12. and the Spirit O. ine go with tliem

18. 21. but A. them larewcli, saying, I nuiit keep
22. 24.A. tliut he should be e.\amined bv scourging

BADGERS -SkLNS.
£j'orf.25.5. take of thein b.-skins and shittim-wood

26.14.and a covering lor the tent above oiA.-sAijw

35.7.rams' skins dyed red,A.-sA'.and.shitlin)-wood

23. withwhom were found skins oframs,ui)dA.-*-A.
31). 19. and he made a covering ofA.-.sA'. above tJial

M'um. 4. 10. put it within a covering of A.-i'A'iH.s

48. 39. how hath Moab turned the A. with shame I Ezek. 16. 10. and I shod thee with b.-skii:s

Dan. 7. 6. which had on tlio A. of it four wings
Rom. U. 10. not see, and bow down their A. alway

BA(,"K-1!U.\E.

ifo.3.9.the rump shall he lake off hard by the A.-A.

BACK-PARTS.
f;jro(/.33.23.away niv hand, thou sba!t see my b.-p.

b.\cks.
JVcA. 9. 28. they cast thy law heliind their A.

Kzek. 8. 16. men with their A. towards tiie temple

10. 12. their whole boily and A. full of eyes
See TiRNKP.

BACKBITERS.
Horn. 1. 30. A. lialers of (Jod, desjiiteful, proud

BACKHITETH.
Psal. 15. 3. he that A. not with his tongue

BACKBITING.
Prov. 25. 23. so an angry countenance, a ft. tongue
2 Cor. 12. 20. leal ihere be debates, strifes, ft.

BACKSIDE.
F.zod.3.1. Moses led ihe flock to the A. ofthe desert

26. 12. the half-curtain shall hang over the ft.

Hev. 5. 1. on the ft. sealed with seven seals

UAl'KSLIDKR.
Prov. 14. 14. A. ill l»-:irl W- filled with his ways

BACKSLIDLNG, S.

./iT. 2. 19. and thy A. shall reprove thee

3. 6. hast thou s< en what A. Israel hath done ?

8. causes w he.eby A. Israel committed adultery

Jer. 3. 11. the A. Israel hath justified herself more
12. return tho;i A. Israel, saith the Lord
14. return, O A. children, saith the Lord, 22.

5. 6. because their transgressions and A. increased

8. 5. this people slidden back by a perpetual ft.

14. 7. for our 6. are iiianv, we sinned against thee

31.22. how long go nboiit, O A. daughter, 49. 4.

Hos. 4. 16. Israel slidolh back, as a A. heifer

11. 7. my people are beni to A. from me
14. 4. I will hird ilii-ir A. I will love Ihem freely

Zech. 7. t 11- they gave a A. shoulder and stopped

BACKW.\RD.
Gen. 9. 23. went A. and their faces were A.

49. 17. Dan a serpent, so that his rider shall fall A.

1 Sam. 4. 18. Eli foli from off the scat A. bv the gale

2 Kings 20. 10. let the shadow return A. Isa. 38. 8.

Job 23. 8. and A. hut I cannot perceive hira

Psal. 40. 14. let them he driven A. th.it wish me evil

70. 2. let inem be turned A. that desire my hi -'.

Isa. 1. 4. they provoked, and are ?onH away i'

38. 13. that ihey might go and fah A. be broku-

44. 2.). tha" lurnelh wise men A. and niakelh their

59. 14. jailgment is turned away A. and justice

Jer. 7. 24. but they went A. and not forward

15. 6. thou art gone A. therefore I will destroy

J. am. 1. 8. Jerusalem sighelh and turncth A.

John 18. 6. they went A. ami fell lo the ground
BAD.

Gen. 2-1. .50. we cannot speak to thee A. or good
31. 24. speak not to Jacob good or A. 29. '

y.er. 27. 10. a good for a A. or a A. for a good
12. the priest value it, whether it he good or A.

14. estimate the hou.ie, whether it be good or A.

3?. he shall not .search whether it be good or A.

yum. 13. 19. the land they dwell in, if good or A.

24. 13. lo do either good or A. of my own mind
2 Sam. 13. 22. Absalom spake neither good nor A.

14. 17. sn is mv lord the kins to discern good or ft.i

I Kings 3. 9. a 'earl that I may discern good and ft/

Ezra 4. 12 auildiiig the rebollioas and A. city

BAG
Signifies,.'? sack orpoi((;A,Deut.25.13. ISam. 17.40.

Bags which wax not old, 7,i;Ac 12. 33. Hiarciilg

treasi,.rcs,Khich perish not,as earthly things ao.

Earneih wages to]iutintoabagwiUiholes. Hag.l.
6. H'hat he gets nr labours for, does kiiiino man'
vcr of service, but a secret curse consumes it.

D(ul. 25. 13. not have in thy A. divers weights
1 Sam. 17. 40. omooth stones, and put ihem in a A
Job 14. 17. my transgression is sealed up in a A.

Prov. 7. 20. he hath taken a A. of money wilh hlia

Prov. 16. 1 1. ail the weights of the A. are his work
Isa. 46. 6. they lavish gold out of the A. and weigh
.Mic. 6. 11. and with the A. of deceitful weights
//n^r.1.6. hecarneth wages to put in a A.with hoist

John 12. 6. because he was a thief, and had the ft

13. 29. some thought, because Judas had the ft.

BAGS.
2 Kings 5. 23. and he bound two talents in two ft

12. 10. they put up in A. and told ihe money
jLuke 12. 33. provide yourselves A.tbat wax not old

BAKE.
OeK. 19. 3. Lot did A. unleavened bread, they cat

Kxud. 16. 23. ft. that which you will A. to-day

J.ei: 24. 5. Like Hour and A. twelve cakes thereof

2C.26. ten women shall A. your bread in one oven
1 i'<im.28.24. woman at Endor did A. uiileav. bread

2 Satn. 13. 8. Tamar took Hour aod did A. cakei
Ezek. 4. 12. thou shalt A. it with man's dung
46. 20. the place where they shall A. meal-oliering

BAKED.
Exod. 12. 39. they A. unleavened cakes of doiigb

JVum. 11. 8. and A. it in pans, and made cakcsof i!

1 Chron. 23. 29. and for that which is A. in the pau
BAKE-MEATS.

GYn.40. 17. all manner of b.-miats for Pharaoh
BAKEN.

J^er. 2. 4. meat-oficring A. in the oven, 5, 7.
|
7.9.

G. 17. it shall not be A. with leaven, it is ii;ost holy
23. 17. two wave-loaves shall he A. with Iravin

1 Kings 19. 6. behold a cake waj ft. on tl>e coali

BAKER.
rr'cji.40. l.the butler and A. had offe^idcd the king

20. lifted up the head of the chief butler and A.

22. he hanged the A. as Josejib interpreted

41. 10. and put in ward both me and Ihe chief ft

Nos. 1. 4. they arc as an oven heated by ih:; A.

6. their ft. sleepeth all the night, it burneth
BAKERS.

Gen. 40. 2. was wroth against the chier<if the ft.

ISani.S. IS. he will take your daushlers to he A.

Jer. 37. 21. gave Jeremiah bread oul of A. street

BAKETH.
Isa. 44. 15. he A. bread, yea, he maketh a god

b.Vld.
Aft). 13. 40. he is A. yet is he clean, 41.

2 A'injB'«2.23. goup thouft. head,?o up ihou A. head
Jer. 16. 6. nor iniikc themselves A. for llicin

46. 37. every hepd shall he A. and beanl chp'.

Ezek. 2'. '.M. they shall make Iheinsjelvcs utterly ft.

2!l.l8.evcry head was made A.aiid shoi;ldir peelod

Mic. 1. 16. make thee A. and noil thee for childrea

BALD-LOCrST.
Aer. 11.22. ye mayeat the h.-locust after hiskiiW

BALDNESS.
Signifies, [1] Want of hair on <Afftfad, Lev. 21.5

[2] .? .'!>« nf mourning, Isa. 15. 2 Jer. 47. i
Lev. 21. 5. they shall unt make A. un their luiiil



BAN
Oeut. \A. 1. nor make any B. between your eyei

f.-n. ;{. 24. and instead of well-set liair, b.

J5. 2. on ali their heads b. and every beard cut

a. J"2. the Lord did call to wec|iing and to A.

Jtr. 47. 5. b. is come ujion Gaza, Ashkelon cut off

Eitk. 1. 18. and b, on all their heads, Jimos 8. 10.

Mic. 1. 16. poll ehee, enlarge tJiy b. as the eagle

BALA^C•E.
Job 31. C. let me be weighed in an even b.

Psal. 02. y. laid ui the b. are nltogether vanity

ProK. 11. 1. a false />. is abomination, 20. '2i.

10. 11. a jnst weight, and b. are ihe Lord's

Isa. 40. 12. who weighed the hilis in a bJ
15. nations counted as the small dust of the b.

4G G. lavish gold, and weigh silver in the b.

BALANCES.
Lee. 19. 3G. just b. a just ejihali, Ezek. 45. 10.

Iiib fi. 2. and my calamity laid in the b. together

'cr. 32. 10. 1 weighed him the money in the b.

tlzek. 5. 1. take b. to weigh, and divide the hair

Dan. 5. 27. thou art weigiied in tliei. and wanting
iios. 12. 7. Llie b. of deceit are in his hand
^mo!t 8. 5. and falsifying the b. by deceit

JUic.lJ. 11. shall I count them jiure with wicked ft.?

Rev. C. 5. he that sat on ihem, had a pair of b.

BALAACLNCJS.
Jiib 37. 16. dost Uiou know the b. of the clouds 1

BALL, S.

l.ia. 3. t in. the Lord will take away their sweet b.

22. 18 he will surely turn and toss thee like a b.

BALM.
O'eti. 37. 25. Ishmaelites bearing b. and myrrh
43. 1 1, take in your vessels a litile b. and lioney

"kr 8. :>-J. is there no b. in Gilead? is there no
(ihysician !

4fi. II. go up to Gilead, and take 4. O virgin

51. 8. howl for her, and take i. for her jiain

F.zek. 27. 17. Judah traded in honey, and od, and b.

BAXD, S
Signifies, [1] .-J company of soldiers, Acts 10. 1

t2J J[ale.ritd chains, Luke 8. 2'J. Acts 10. 2o.

[3] .Irgumtnts or instances of love, tc/iic'i

might draw and engage persons to their U tit
i/,

Hos. 1 1. 4. [4] Gocernment and laws, which,
.ike fetters, restrain men from wic/cid prac
tiees, Psal. 2. 3. Zech. 11. 7, 14. [.i] Faith and
lure, which attract the soul to Christ, Col. 2. ly.

F.iod. 3!l. 23. a b. round that it should not rend

Len. 21). 13. I have broken the b. of your yoke
Jiidg. ]'). 14. and his b. loosed from oti" his hands
i /lings '£i. 33. Pharaoh put Jehoahaz in b.

Job ;kf. 9 I made darkness a swaddling b. for it

31.canst hind thePleiades,or loose the/;.of Orion?
39. ^ or who hath loosed the b. of tlie wild ass?
10. canst Ihou bind tlie unicorn with his b.?

Psal.2.'.i.\et us break theiri.asunder.and cast away
73. 4. for there are no b. in their death
107. 14. and he brake their b. in sunder
Eccl 7.2G. woman whose heart snares, hands as b.

Isa. 28 22. be not mockers, lest b. be made strong
52. 2 loose thyself from the b. of thy neck
58. 0. this the fast, to loose the b. of wickedness
Ar. 2 20. I have broken thy yoke, burst thy b.

Kick. 3. 25. son of man, tiiey shall put b. on tliee

4. 8. and behold I will lay b. upon thee
34 27. when I have broken the b. of their youth
I 'an. 4. 1.5. even with a b. of iron and brass, 23.

}fos. 11. 4. 1 drew them with b. of love, and I was
y.erh 11. 7. I took me two staves, beauty and b.

14. then I cut asunder mine other statf, even b.

Lvkc 8. 29. he brake b. and was driven of the devil
/lets 16 26. and every one's b. were loosed
22. 30. the centurion loosed Paul from his ft.,

CjI. 2. 19. tl:e head, from which all tlie body by ft.

See Bonds.
BAND, S.

Cfen. 32. 7. Jacob divided the camels into two J.

10. I passed over, and now I am become two ft.

1 .S(ii«. 10. 2(j. and there went with him a ft. of men
2 *««/. 4. 2. Saul's son had two men, captains of ft.

i flings fi. 23. so the ft. of Syria came no more
13.20. and the ft. of the Moabites invaded ihe land
21. as they were burying a man, they S|)ied a A.

24. 2. the Lord sent against him ft.of Cliaklc>aiis,A.'

J Chron. 7.4. with them were ft.of soldiers for war
12. 18. David made them cajitains of the A.

2J. thev helped David against the ft. of the rovers
K:ra 8.22.1 was ashamed ^o require ofthe kingaft.

BAP
\jlcts 27. 1. to Julius . centurion of Augustus' i.

BAADKU.
{..ids 23. 12. certain of the Jews ft. together

BAi\K
Signifies, [1] The side, or brink of a riccr, Gen.

41. 17. [2] .d moant, or heap of earth raised
to cover besiegers, while they battir the walls
of a city, or shoot at those who dtfcnd thtni,

2 Sam. 2U. 15. [3] Ji place where there is a
great sain of iHuney taken in, and lei out to
use, Luke 19. 23.

Gen. 41. 17. behold I stood on the ft. of the river
JJeut. 4. 48. from Aruer which is by the ft. of the

river Anion, Josh. 12. 2. I 13. 9, lU.

2 Sam. 20. 15. they cast up a A. affains'. the city

i Kings 2. 13. Elislia stood by tne A. c 'Jordan
19. 32. the king ol .Assyria nut cast a A. Isa. 37.33.

Kzck.il. 7. at Uie A. ol llie river were many trees
Van. 12. 5. one on this side ol the A. of the rner,

the other on that side of the A. of the river
J^uke ly.23. gavesl not thou my money into the ft..'

BAMvS.
Josh. 3. 15. Jordan overtloweih all his ft. 4. 18.

1 Chrun. 12. 1.5. Jordan had oiertiowed his A.

Isa. 8. 7. liie king of .Assyria shall go over all his ft.

Van. 8. lb. 1 heard a man's voice belu een the A.

BAAiNLll
Signifies, Ji standard, or ensign, Isa. 13. 2.

Tiiou hast given a banner to them that tear thee,
Psal. tJO. 4. .dn army of nun united under one
banner, with ability to dffend t/umstlvcs and
conquer their emmiLs; a laniier being a siu-n

o/ victory, as will as of b^ile and union,
ills banner over me was lo\?. Cant. 2. 4. The

love of Christ displayed, li/.e a banner, in the
gospel, conducted, cncouragid, and engaged
me til come to him.

Kxcid. 17. t 15. called the altar, the Lord my J.

I'sal. (iO. 4. hast given a A. to them that fear thee
Cant. 2. 4. to baniiuet, and his A. over me was love
Isa. 13. 2. lift' ye Uji a A. on the high mountain

BAAiNEKS.
Psal. 20.5. in the name of our God we set up our ft.

CuHt. G. 4. thou art terrible a-s an army with ft.

HAMSHED.
2 Sam. 14. 1.3. Ijie king doth nut fetch home his ft.

14.he doth devise means that his A. be note.xpetied

BAMSHMEAT.
Ezra 7. 26. whether it be to death or to b.

L.am.'i.H. have seen false bindens and causes of ft.

BAAUUET. [5,8.
Esth. 5. 4. let the king and Ilaman come to the A.

6. the king said to Esther at the A. of wine, 7. 2.

Job 41. 6. shall the companions make a ft. of him?
^iiiios G. 7. the A. of them that stretched themselves

BAAUUET-HOUSE.
Van. 5. 10. now the ([ueen ca.ne into the ft.-liouse

BAAUUETIAG, S.
Cant. 2. 4. he brought me into the ft.-house

1 Pet. 4. 3. we walked in lusts, reveUings, ft. .

BAPTISM
Signifies, [1] The outward ordinance, or sacra-
ment, wherein the washing with water repre-
sents the cleansing of the soul from sin by the
blood of Christ, Luke 7. 29. 1 Pet. 3. 21. [2] In-
ward spiritual washing, whereby the gifts and
graces of the tipirit, sigtiijied by the outward
sign, are really and actuallij bestowed, Mat. 3.

11. [3] The sufferings of Christ, ichtrcby he
was consecrated atid prepared for his entrance

BAR
Vit 16. 14. !!=y, thou an John the J Mark 8 %
17. 13. understood tliat he sjiake of John ihe ft

.Mark G. 14. John the ft. was risen from the deaa
25. give me in a charger the head of John 'i.cit,

Z,v.ke 7. 20. John the ft. hath sent us to thee, savi;ig

33. John theft, came neither eating nor drinkiitjj

9. 19. they answering said, John the b.

BAPTIZE.
Jilat. 3. 11. 1 ft. vou with water, he shall A.yo .^vith

Uie H. Ghost, JIark 1. 8. Vuki:3. IG. Jo': 1.26.

Mark 1.4..1oliii did A. in the wilderness, an reach
John 1. 33. he that sent me to 6. said unl lie

1 Cor. 1. 17. Christ sent me not to ft. but li. preach
I BAPTIZED.

Mat. 3. 6. were ft. of him in Jordan, Mark 1. 5.

13. then comath Jesus to John to be A. of hira
14. 1 have need to be ft.of thee, and comest ihot'

10. Jesus, when he was A. went uj) out ol waipK
Mark 1. 9. Jesus was A. of John in Jordan
10. 39. the baptism I am A. withal, shall ye he 6
16. 16. he that believeth and is A. shall be saved
Vuhv 3. 7. said to the multitude that came to be 6.

12. then came the publicans to be A. 7. 2;'.

21. Jei.us behig ft. and praying,heaven was opened
7.30. Pl'arisees and lawyers, being not ft. of him

.fohn 3. 22. there he tarried with them and ft.

23. much water there, and they came and v. ere ft.

4.1. Jesus made and A. more disciples than John
2. though Jesus himself A. not, but his disciples

10. 40. into tiie place where John at first A.

Jicts 1. o. for John truly A. with water, but ya
sJiall be A. with the Holy Ghost, 11. In.

?. 38. repent, be A. every one of you in the naiiM
of Jesua

41. they that gladly received his word were A.

8. 12. tney were ft. both men and women
13. S.mon believed also, and when he was A.

16. only they were A. in the nam', of Jesus
30. nere is water, what doth hinder me to be ft. »

38. went down Philip and eunuch, and he ft. hii^
9. 18. Saul received sight, and arose and was A.

10.47. can.any forbid, that these should not be ft.

J

"4b. Peter commanded them to be ft.

10. li. Lydia \\ hen she w as ft. and her houschokj
33. jailer was ft. and all his straightway
iS.-8. many of the Corinth, believed, and were J.

19. ?.. lie said to them, to what then were ye ft. ?
5. when they heard this they were ft.

22. 10. arise, and be ft. and wasli away thy sim
Hom. 6. 3. were A. into Jesus, were A. inio his death
I'Cor. I. 13. were ye A. in the name of Paul?

14. inank God that I A. none of you, but ('rispus

10. I A. householdof Slephanas, notft. any othet
10. 2. and were all A. to Moses in the cloud
12. 13. for by one Spirit are we all A. into one body
15. 29. else what shall they do who are A. for tha

dead ? why are they ft. for the dead 1

Gai. o. 27. as manv as have been ft. into Christ
BAPTIZEST.

John 1. 25. why A. thou, if ihou be not the Christ ?

BAPTIZETH.
Tohn 1.33. the same is he who ft. with IkeH. Gh9s<
3. 20. behold, the same ft. all men come to him

BAPTIZING.
vS/at. 23. 19. go ye and leach all nations, ft. thern
John 1.28. done beyond Jordan, where Jolin waiift,

31. therefore am 1 come A. with water
3. -JO. and John was also A. in Enon, near to Salim

BAR, RED.
Xeh. 7. 3. let them shut the doors, and A. them

Job 1. 17. the Chaldeans made out three A. and fell \liom. 0. 4. we are buried with him bv A. intodeath
I'sal. llO.61.tbeA. of the wicked have robbed
Prov 30.27. the locusts go forth all of them by A.

Eiek 12.14. 1 will scatter all his A. and draw sword
38. 6. Gomer and all his ft. Tc ganiiah his A.

22. 1 will rain upon him and upon his ft.

39. 4. fall on mountains of Isr"\el thou and Ihv A.

Mat. 27. 27. gathered to him whole A. Mark 15.16.
John 18. 3. Jud.as having received a A. of men

I'... the ft. and captain and officers took Jesus
^cti 10.1. a centurion of the ft. called the Italian ft.

3i.3I. tidhigs came to the chief captain of tJio ft.

upon his kingly office, Jlat. 20. 22. Luke 12. 50. Cant. 4. j 12. a garden A. is my sister, my spou.se

[4J So much of the gospel as .John the Baptist^ B.\R, Sub.-<tantive.
taught his disciples when he baptized them,\ Ezod. 26. 28. the middle A. in midst of the boards
AcLs 18. 2.5.

I

3e. 33. he made the middle ft. to shoot through
,1/at. 3./. wnen he sawthe Pharisees come to hisft.A'HH*. 4. 10. and they sh;ill put it u)ion a ft. 12.
20. 22. and to be baptized with the A. Mark 10. 38. Judg. 10. 3. took doors of the citv, Jiosls, ft. and all
91 t>:. ti,„;. orT.,i,n ,. h„n.„ ,..= ., ;. fV™i

.-y/Ho* 1. 5. I wllI broak also tlio^A. of Damascus
BARS

Siffnifv, [1] That b>/ which doors and gates o"-*

7Ha(/e/«st, Neh. 3.3, 6. [2] That which is v.adi
as a rafter to fasten boards unto, E.xoil. 20. 2!).

13] Hocks in t/ie sea,.Jonah<2.(). [4] Theboun-
aary of the waves of the sea. Job 38. 10.

Ezod. 20. 26. thou shall make ft. of shittim-wood
for Ihe boards of the tabernacle, 36. 31.

J\rum. 3.36. under the charge ofthe sons of Morari,
shall be the boards and ft. of the tabernacle, 4.31.

Veut. 3. 5. all these cities were fenced with galea
and ft. 1 Kings 4. 13. 2 Chron. 8. 5.

|
14. 7.

1 -^am. 23. 7. entering into a town that hiith A
A'(A. 3. 3. set up locks thereof and ft. 6, 13,14, 13.
r,^ 17. 16. they shall go down lo the o. of Ihe pit

ir. t 13. it shall devour the A. of his skin
.38. 10. and set ft. and doors for the sea
40. 18. Behemoth, his bones are like ft. of iron
Psal. 107. 16. and cut ft. of iron in sunder, f.ia.45.'2

.47. 13. he hath strengthened the ft. of thy gates
Prov. 18. 10. contentions are like the ft.of a castU
Isa. 4."t. 1 14. I have brnuxht down all their ft

Jcr. 49. 31. nation, which have neither gates oc; t

21. 25. the ft. ofJohn, whence was it, from hea
or of men? Mark 11. 30. Vuke 20. 4.

Mark 1. 4. John did baptize in the wilderness, and
preach the A. <" repentance, Luke 3. 3

Luke 7. 29. jjublicans bai ized with the A. ofJohn
12..50. 1 have a A. to be baptised with, and how am

.^cts 1.22. b jginning from the A. ofJohn to that day
10.37. that word, after Ihe A.which John preached
13.24. John preached the ft.of repentance to Israel
18. 2.5. ."^polios knowing only the A. ofJohn
19. 3. were ye baptized ? they said, unto John's ft.

4. John baptized with the ft. of rejientance

Eph. 4. 5. there is one Lord, one faith, one ft

Col. 2. 12. buried with him in A. ye are risen with
Heh.a. 2. of doctrine of A. and laying on of hands
1 Pt«.3. 21. the like figure whereunto, even A. doth

BAPTIST.
Mat. 3. 1. in those days came John A. preaching
11. 11. among them born ofwomen there hath nut

risen a greater man John I he A.. J^ke 7. 28.
11. 12. from the days ofJohn the A. till now
14.2. this is John theft, he is risen from the dead
S. said give nie John the A. head in a charger



EAR
Jtr. 50. tHR. a sword iij)on her h. shitll be dismayed
51. %\. tlify li.ivc Ituliyloii, iior 4. art' broken
Lam. -X. i). Iif balh duslroyed iiiid brokt-ii her b.

Kick. '.is. 11. and Imving neilber gates nor b.

Je-nah 2. (5. tbo uurlli wilb her b. was uboul ine
JV«/i. 3. in. gales ojieii, tbe lire shall devour thy b.

BAKUARI.W.
I Cor 14. 11. shall bo to him a b. and he a b. to mc
C«l. 3. 11. wliere there is neither tirenk nor Jew, b.

B.\1UJA1U.\.NS.
Hcta 2f^. 4. when the 4. saw the venomous beast
Horn. 1.14. 1 am debtor both to the Greeks and b.

BAlliiAKOLS.
dcta 2d. "2. tbo b. people shewed no little kindiwss

IJAKUEl).
Job 41. 7. canst tliou till his skin witli i. iroi.s ?

liARUKK.
Kzek. 5. 1. son of man, lake Ib.^e a b. razor

BARK.
Ocn. 7. 17. b. the ark, Ocal. 31. !), 2.'>. .Josk. 3. 15.

4. 10. 1 8. :f3. -i Sam. G. l.J. 1 Ckroii. 15. 15, 21), 27.

31. 31). that torn by beasts, I h. llie loss of it

Exod. 19. 4. and how I b. you on eagles' wings
Veut. 1. 31. thy God b. thee as a man doth bear
Judg. 3. \>*. sent tlie peojile that 4. the present
1 Ham. 14. 1. Jonathan said to the young man

that 4. his armour, (i. 2 iuni. 18. 15.

) Kings 5. 13. that b. burdens 70,OiJ0, S\k. 4. 17.

1 Chrvn. 12.24. of.Iudali tliat i.Eliield, 2 Chr. 14.8.

J j.t. 53.12. be 4. th'j sin of many, made iiiicrceission

83. 'J. lie 4. them all the days of old

&iek. 12. 7. the slulf 1 4. upon my shoulder
,V(tt. S. 17. saying, himself 4. our sicknesses

J^uke 7. 14. and they that 4. him stood stiil

Juhn 2. a. the water nu'.de wine, and tliiy 4. it

12. 6. had the bag, and 4. what was put therein

• Pet. 2. 24. his own si.'lf 4. our sius on the tree

BARE.
fjfn.25.26. Isaac was GO years old when she 4.them
31. a tlien all the cattle b. speckled
3jS. 5. and he was at Cbczili, when she 4. him
44. 27. ye know that my wife 4. mc two sons
£z0i/.G.2O.Jochebed 4.lo.Amram Moses and Aaron
Judg. 13.2. .Manoah's wile was barren, and 4. not
i Sam. 12. 15. struck the child that Uriah's wife 4.

I Kings 1. G. his mother b. him after Absalom
J C/iron. 4. 9. Jabez, because 1 4. him wiih sorrow
t'roc. 17. 25. and bitterness to her that 4. him
23. 2.5. and she that 4. thee shall rejoice

Caul. G. 9. she is the choice one of her that 4. her
•f. a. there she brought thee forth that b. tlice

Ua. 5i. 2. £!>ii look unto Sarah that 4. you
Jcr. IG. 3. concerning ineir mother that 4. them
20. 14. let nut the day wherein my mother 4. n;e
22. 2<). cast thee out, and thy mother that 4. thee
50. 12. she that 4. you shall be ashamed
J^uke 11. 27. blessed is the womb that 4. llice

23. 29. blessed are the wombs that never 4.

BARE fruit.

J.nkc 8. 8. other sprang u|), and b.f. a hundred-fold
yii:c.22.2. the tree of lili' 4. twelve manner of/ruits

BARE rule.

1 Kings 9.23. the chief oiKccrs that A. rule over tlie

people that wrought in the work, 2 C/irun.S.lO.

JVtA. 5. 15. their servants b. rule over the peojile

n.\UE iciUws.%, and record.

Mark 14.56. many 4. false witness against him, 57.

I^uke 4. 22. .^ll 4. him tcilmss, and wondered
Jt/.i/i 1. 1.5. John 4. witness of him, 32, 34.

5. 33. John 4. witness to the truth

12 17. the people that was with him b. record
V.f.'tS.hc that saw it b.rccord,tiin\ his record is true

.Acts 15. 8. knoweth the liearts, b. tbcin witness
ICev. 1. 2. who 4. record of the word of God

BAREST.
1 /r/W.T2. 2fi. because thou 4. the ark of tht! Lord
Ita. 63. 1.1. thou never 4. rule over them
John 3.26. he to whom thou b. witness, ba|)lizeth

BARE, ^(Ijcclice, I

Pignifics, [1] .Viiked, or uncovered, I.ov. 13.45.

Isa. 32. 11. [2] Plain, or real, 1 for. 1.5. 37.

f3] Drjjrirrd of outward comforts, Jrt. 49. 10.

. [4] yioUntly taken away, Jer. 13. f 22. "
|

>l«(lc bare bis holy arm, ha. .52. 10. JInth dis- 1

cortred Hudputfortkhis grcatpowcr,whiiii fori
a long time seemed to be kid and unrmplvyed.

J.cr. 13. 45. his clothes be rent and his head 4.

55. whether it be 4. within or wiilioiit

ysal. 137. t 7. make 4. make 4. to the foundation
|

tea. 32. Jl. strip ye, make yc 4. and gird sack-

cloth

4t. i. mnkr h. the leg, uncover the thigh, pass
W 10. Ibe Lord hath made 4. his holy arm

|

}tr. i:i 22. for thine iniquity are thy heels made 4.

40. 10. 1 have made Esau 4. 1 bp.ve uncovered his
[

Kt.^k. K. 7. whereas thou wast naked and b. I

T:. when lliou wast naked, and 4. and poll.iUtd I

Ty. they shall leave thee naked and 4. 23. 29. ;

Jn'i 1 7. my fiylree he hith made it clean and 6. i
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£AS
BAREFO', r

2 Sam. 15. 30. he » eiit 4. >-. «d the p'^oplo with Iiidi

/sa. 20. 2. Isaiah did sc walking naked and 4. 3.

4. lead tbe Egviilii'ii« prisoners, naked and 4.

UAKK.
Isa. 5G. 10. they are uuinb dogs, they cannot b.

BAllKKD.
Joel 1. 7. laid my vine wasle, and 4. the fig-tree

BARLEV.
Exod. 9.31. the 4. was smitten, for 4. was in the car
J.cv. 27. lU. a homer of 4. seed shall be valued
J^Tum. 5. 15. the tenth part of an ejdiah of 4. meal
l)cut.8.d.a land of wheat, and 4.viiies,aiid lig-lrees

Judg. 7. 13. lo a cake of 4. bread tumbled into the
JtutJi 1. 22. came in tbe beginning of 4. harvest
2. 17. .^he had gleaned about an epnaJi of 4.

23. sc she kejit fast to the end of 4. harvest
3. 2. behold Boaz. winnoweth 4. to-night

15. he measured si.\ measures of b. and laid it

2 Sam. 14.30. Joab"slield is near, he hath 4. there
17. 28. Barzillai brought beds, 4. and Hour
21. 9. Saul's sons were hanged in 4. harvest

1 Kings 4. 28. 4. also and straw for tbe horses
2 Kings 4. 42. brought llie man of God 20 loaves

of 4.

7. 1. two measures of 4. for a slickel, IG, 18.

1 Cliron. 11. 13. a parcel ol' ground full of 4.

2 (hrau. 2. 10. 1 will give 20,000 measures of 4.

15. wheat, and 4. the oil, and wine, let 'liiii send
27. 5. Aiiiiiioii gave 10,000 measures of 4.

Job '11.40. and let cockle grow instead of 4.

Jsil. 28. 25. the princijial wheat, and appointed b.

.fir. 41. 8. we have treasures of wheat and 4.

i-':c/.-. 4. y. take ^ thee wheal, and 4. and beans
12. thou shall cat it as 4. cakes, and bake it

13. 19. will ye pollute me for liaiidfnis of 4.

4.). 13. si.\tli part of an ephuh of a homer of 4.

Jhis. 3. 2. bought her for u homer of 4. and half
./ocl 1. 11. O husbandmen, howl for wheal and b
.hikn G. 9. a lad here which hath tive 4. loaves
0. 13. Willi the IVaginents of the fivj 4. loaves
Hci\ G. G. a voice say, 3 measures ^f 4. for a penny

BARN
Signifies, [1] jl repository for any sort of grain,
Luke 12. 24. [2] Heaven, Mat. 13. 30.

2 Kings fi. 27. shall I help thee out of the 4. floor ?

Job 3U. 12. anil gather thy seed into llie 4.

Hug. 2. 19. is Seed yet in 4. vine not bi ought forth

Mat. 13. 30. but gailicr ilie wheat into my 4.

Lttke 12. 24. which have no store-house nor 4

BARNS.
Dcut. 28. t S. the Lord shall command the blessing

upon thee in thy 4. and in all thou dost
Prov. 3. 10. BO shall thy 4. be filled with plenty

.Jucl 1. 17. the 4. are broken down, anil withered

.)/«?. G. 2G. the fowls sow not, nor gather into A.

I^ukc 12. 18. I will pull down iny 4. and build

BARREL, S.

1 Kings 17.12. but a handt'ul of meal in a 4. and oil

14. the b. of meal shall not waste, nor oil fail

18. 33. fill four 4. with water, and pour it on
BARREN.

Gen. 11. 30. but Sarai was 4. she had no child

25. 21. Kebekah was 4. || 29. 31. Rachel was 4.

Kiod. 23. 2G. nothing shall cast young nor be 4.

JJciit. 7. 14. there shall not be male or female 4.

Juilg. 13. 2. Manoah's wife was 4. and bare not, 3.

1 Sam. 2. 5. so that the 4. hath born seven
2 Ai«^.<2.19.the water is naiight,and the ground 4.

21. shall not be from thence death, or 4. land
Job 24. 21. he evil entrealelh the 4. that bare iiOt

39. G. I have made the 4. land his dwellings

PsaM13.9. he makelh the 4. woman to keej) house
Proc. 30. Ifi. the grave, and 4. womb not satisfied

Cant. 4. 2. and none is 4. among them, C. 6.

Isa. 54. 1. sing, O 4. thou that didst not bear
Joel 2. 20. and I will drive him into a land 4.

J.uke I. 7. bad no child, because Elisabeth was 4.

36. the sixth month with her who was called 4.

23.29. they shall say, blessed are the 4. and wombs
frul. 4. 27. for it is written, rejoice thou 4.

2 Pet. 1. 8. that vc be neither 4. nor unfruitful

BARRENNESS.
Psal. 107. 34. he turiieth a fruitful land into 4.

BASE, S.

1 Kings 7.27. ton 4. four cubits the length of one A.

2 Kings 25.13.the A.Solomon made, brake tliey,lG.

f'.zra 3. 3. and they set the altar upon his A.

Psal. 104. t 5. founded the earth on her 4.

Zcch. 5. 11. it shall be set there upon h.>r own 4.

BASE, Jldjectire.

2 Sam. G. 22. and will be b. in mine own sight

Job .'iO. 8. yen, they were children of A. men
/.«o. 3. .5. and the 4. against the honourable
K:ek. 17 14. that the kingdom might be A.

29. U. and they shall be there a A. kingdom
.1/0/. 2. 9. therefore I have made you A.

^cts 17. tl8. some said,what will this 4. fi.-llow sny
1 Cor. 1.28. A. lliings of the world hath God choseii

2 Cor. 10. 1. I, Taul, who in pr'Sicnce am 4 among

BASER.
Aett 17. 5. Jews took iewd fellow e of ihr< 4. a <Tt

BASEST.
F.iek. 29. 15. I'athros shall be the 4. of kin^dami
Dan. 4. 17. and settetii up over it the 4. uf injii

BASKET.
Gen. 40. 17. in the 4. a!' manner of bakc-meuta
Exod. 29. 23. out of the 4. ot the unleavened breail,

Lev. 8. 2, 2G. Jv'um. 6. 15, 17
Lev. 8. 31. the bread in the 4. of ccnsecrat'ions

Dcut. 2G. 4. priest shall take the 4. out of thy bond
28. 5. blessed shall be thy 4. and thy store

17. cursed shall be thy 4. and thy store

Judg. G. 19. and Gideon jiut the I1t'^ll in a 4.

Jer. 24. 2. one 4. had very good figs, the other J

Jimos 8. 1. and behold a 4. of summer fruit, 2.

.hts 9.25.the disciples took Saul, and let bini dowa
bv the wall in a 4. 2 Cor. 11. 3?
BASKETS.

Gen. 40. 16. I had three white 4. on my head
18. Joseph said, Ine three 4. are three days

2 Kings 10; 7. slew 70. and put their beads in 4.

Jcr. 6.9. turn hand as agrape-gallierer into theL,
24. 1. behold, two 4. of tigs before the temple

J\lat. 14. 20. and thev took uji twelve^ 4. full, Mark
G. 43. J.uke 9. 17. .hhn G. 1.^

15.37. they did all eat, and took of bioken meat
seven 4. full, .Mark e. 8

IG. 9. do venot remember the five Ioave>, and how
liiany 4. ye took npl 10. Mark 8. 19, 20.

BASON.
Exod. 12. 22. dip it in tbe blood that is in the A.

1 Chriin. 28. 17. gave gold by weight for every b.

Joiiii 13. 5. after that he pourelh water into a b
BASONS.

Exod 24. 6. Moses jmt half of the blood in b.

2 Sam. 17. 28. Barzillai brought beds oiid b.

I Kings 7. 40. Hiram made the lavei^ and the
shovels and the 4. 45.

|
2 C/trov. 4.8, 11.

,hr. 52. 19. 4. and fire-pans the captaii. took uway
BASTARD, S.

/J('»t.23.2. a A.shall not enter into the coiigregr.t!Ou

Zcc/i. 9. G. and a 4. shall dwell inAshdod,cut ofl

//•!4.12.8.if ye be without ciiastiscmenl, then areft.

BATH
Has a measure used among the Hebrews, ftf tht

'nme bigness with t/teE\iU;th,uliirli cotilainea

to icinc pints, and almost a half: or scveit

gallons and a half.
/i«.5.10.yea,ten acres of vineyard shall yield one A.

Ezek. 45. 10. ye shall have a just epliali. a just b.

11. tlie epliali and 4. shall be of one nivaD._-e

14. ye shall oiler the lenih part of u 4.

BATHE.
Lev. ].'!. 5. shall 4. himself in water, 8, 11, 13. 21.

<C-2, 27.
[
16. 2G, 2.-^.

I
17. 15. J'i'um. 19. 7, 8, 19

17. 16. but il he wash them not, nor A. bis flesh

BATHED.
Isa. 3-1. 5. my sword shall be 4. in heaven, behold 11

BATHS.
1 A'ings 7. 26. molten sea contained 2000 A.

:18. one laver containing 40 A. everv laver

2 CAruH.2. 10. give thy servr.nis 20,0(10//. of win*
4. 5. the sea received" and held :;(K)0 4.

Ezra 7. 22. to a hundred 4. of wine, 100 A .f oL
Ezck. 45. 14. tt homer of ten 4. ten A. are a nomAi

BAT, S.

7,fi>.11.19. lapwing anil 4.are unclean, Drut.l4.lH.
Isd. 2. 20. shall cast his idols to the mules and A.

BATTLE
Sisnifics, [1] J? general fight, Deut. 20. 3. f2l

rietory, Eccl. 9. 11. [3] Hur, 1 Sam. 17. iX
Gen. 14.8. they joined A. 1 *'am. 4.2. 1AVh^s20.21>.
J^'Um. 32. 27. will pass over before the Lord to b.

iJeut. 2. 24. rise nji, contend with Sihon in A
20. 3. O Israel, you ajijiroach this day to A
5. let him return, lest he die in the A. G, 7

Josh. II. 19. of Gibeon, all other they took m b
Judg. 20. 28. shall I yet again go out lo A. ?

42. they turmil, but the A. overtook Ihein

1 Sjim. 14. 22. followed hard after Philistines in b
17. 20. he came, as the host shouted for the A.

28. fiir thou art come down to see the 4.

47. for the 4. is the Lord's, 2 CArwn. 20. 15.

26. 10. he shall descend into the 4. and perish
28. 1. know that flioii shall go out with me to h.

2!t. 4. lest in tbe 4. be be an adversary to us
2Srt?«. 11.1. when kings go fiirth toA. 1 C7iro».20.l

15. set I'riah in the forefront of the hottest A.

19. 10. ,\bsaUmi whom we anointed is dead inAi

1 A'i7i^s8.44.if thy peoplegooul loA.against eneinj
20.39. thy servant went out into midst of the A.

22. 4. wilt thou go with ine to 4. ? 2 Kings 3. V.

1 Chron. 5. 20 fi.r thev cried to God in the A.

12. 8. of the Gadites,'inen of war fit f.ir the b.

19. 17. David came upon iheni, and set 4. in nrraf

against the Syrians, 2 Chron. 13. 3. 1 14. li
2 Chron. 25. 8. if thou wilt go, do il, be sti oiig l"or k.

.fob 15. 24. shall prevail, ai« a king leady to \t<i ii

39. 25. and be smellci.i lh3 4. afur uU



BE
Jrh 41. 8. remcniljer the tt. Jo no more
/•J 6.'.i'J thou liast giitteu me wuh strength in

5:4 B iiiu Ki. ;; ol' glory, the Lord mighty m 6.

5j. 16. lie huUi tluliveiuU my soul Iruni the b.

70. 3. he bruk.' the shieW, the sword, and the 4.

Kl>. 43. uiiil liust not made him to st.uiil in tiie h.

Efcl. y.ll . rice not to the swift, nor b. to the etrong

fou. y 5. every b. ol'lhe warrior is with noise

13. 4 the Lord niiistereth the host of" the 4.

il. i. thy slain men are not dead in 4.

27. 4. wlio set briars and thorns against me in b.

Sf* t). strength to them that turn the 4. to the gale
4-2. ii. he iiath poured on him the strength ol'tiie 4.

Itr li. 6. turned as the Horse rusheth into the 4.

lii. '21. let their young men oe s.ain by sword in 4.

41" 3. order buckler and shield, oraw near to b.

V) 14. come agamst her, and nse up to the 4.

50. Ch.'. a sound of 4. is in land, and destruction

4? put in array, lik" a man to 4. against thee

Tzrk, 7. 14. have blown, hut none goeth to the 4.

J'3. 5. to stand in tiie 4. in the day of the Lord
Hus. 1. V I will not save them by bow nor by 4.

ii. IS. 1 v-ill break the bow and 4. out of the earth

10. !•. 4 m Gibeah ; did not overtake them
Juel 2. 5. IS a strong people set in 4. array

Obad. 1. let us rise up against Edom in 4.

Y.ech. 10. 3. made them as his goodly horse in the 4.

5. which tread down their enemies in the 4.

14. 2. gather all nations against Jerusalem to 4.

\ Cor. 14. 8. who shall prepare himself to the 4. ?

iJcij.9. 7. shapesof locusts like horses prepared to 4.

9. sound of chariots ofmany horses running to 4.

10.14.10 gather them to tite 4.ofthe great day, 20.8.

IJaij of BATTLE.
I ^am. 13.2-2. so it came topassin the day o/4. that

Job ;i8. iJ. I reserv ed against the day of 4. and war
Psiil. 78. 9. E;:hraim turned back in the day uf b.

140. 7. thou hast covered my head in the day of 4

Pr«c.2i.31. (he horse is prepared against 1/0(^0/ 4.

Hos.V)\i. Shalman spoiled Beth-arbel in day ufb.
jirno; 1. 14. devour with shouting in the day of b.

y.ccli. 14. 3. as when he fought in the day of b.

Battle-Ax, sec \x.
BATTLE-BOW.

Zech. 9. 10. and the 4.-4oic shall be cut off

10. 4. out of him came forth the b.-bow
BATTLES.

i Som 8. 20. may go out before us and fight our 4

18. 17. only be vulianl, and fight the Lord's 4.

2.1. 23. mylord ligliteih the 4. of the Lord
1 Chrojt. 2i). 27. out of the spoils won in 4. dedicate
2 Citron. .?'2. 8. but with us is God, to tight our b.

Ua. 30. 32. and in 4. of shakings will he light with
BATTEREi).

S^um. 20. 15. tJie people with Joab 4. the wall
BATTERING.

Kiek. 4.2. and set 4. rams against it round about
51. 22. to appoint 4. rams against the gates

liATTLE.MENT, S.

T>eut. 22. 8. iliou shall make a 4. for tliy roof
Jer. o. 10. take away her 4. they are not the Lord's

BAY.
y.fch. l.tS. behind him red horses, 4. and white
6. 3. in Uie fourth chariot grilled and 4. horses
7. and the 4. went forth and sought to go

BAY-TREE.
Psal. 37.35. wickrd spreadin? like a green b.-tree

BDELLIUM.
Oen.2. 1-2. in Havilah there is 4. and onyx stone
A*um. 11.7. the colour ofmanna as the colour of 4.

BE
Bignifici, [1] To ezist, or have n being, Rora. 4.

17. [2] To he vtadc. or become, Jer. 32. 38.

Mat. 10. 5. [3] To be known and apparently
seen, Rom. 14. 9. [4] To consecrate and set
apart to, Judg. 11. 31.

Oen. 2. 18. it is not good that man should be alone
27. 21. whether thou be my very son Esau, or not
Veut. 10.5. there they be as the Lord commanded
Judg.<\. 13. if the Lord be with us, why is all this

J .S«Hi.l8.32jhme enemies be as that young man is

i Kings C. lb. fear not, for they that be with us,

are more than they that be with them
8 Ckr. 36. 23. Lord his God be with him, Ezra 1. 3.

F.zra G- 6. 4<' ye far from thence, let the work alone
Job 10.15. ill 4e wicked,wotoine;if I 4(! rigliteoua
19.4. and 4' it indeed tliat I have erred, mine error
Fsal. 139. '24. see if there he any wicked way in me
Cant. 8. n. if she be a wall, if she 4c i door
/«n.8.]3. le! him 4e your fear, let him4e\ >jr dread
41. 2'2. let them shew former things what they be
Xt. 3li.l9. go hide.an'l let none know wtere you be
47. 6. how long will it be ere thou be quiet ?

r>an. I'2. 13. but go thou thy way till the end be
Kos.fi 5.how long will it 4f ere they attain to innoc.
JUat. 4. 3. if thou he the Son of God, 0.

|
27. 40.

7. 13. and many there he that go in thereat
16 '2,1. fur thou savourest not the things that 4f of

Gnd, but those that be of men, Mark 8. 33,

"'- i7. let him be to thee as a heathen man or a

J3E
i JITat. 19. 9. Bhafl put away, except It be [br Rirnica.

I.uke lU. 0. and if the sou of peace be there, your
Jw/iH3.y.iNicod<.n.us ^aid, how can thesi; ;iiings4t.'

-dels ly.2. not heard whether lhere4e any II.Ghost
'24. 21. eicept It be for this one voice, thai I cried

Hoin.i.ll. wiio calleth tliose things which be not as
8. 3l. it God be lor us, who can be against us ?

14. 'J. that he might be Lord ofthe dead and living

1 Cor. 15. '28. under him, that God may be all in all

10. 22. love 1101, let him be anathema, maran-atha
'2 Cor. 5. 1 17. if in Christ let him be a new creature
8. 1'2. if there 4elirBl a willing mind, it is accejited
Gai. 3.9. they which be of faith are blessed with
4. 12. 1 beseech you, 4e as I am, for I am as ye are
5. lU. shall bear his judgment, whosoever he be

Pliil. 2. 5. let this u ind he in you that was in Christ
Heb. 12. 8. but if ye be without chastisement
iPtl.'i.'i. if so 4e ye have tasted that L. is gracious
3. 17. for it is better, if the will of God be so
Ree. 18. 22. craftsman, of whatsoever craft he be
22. 11. he that is unjust, let him 4e unjust still

;

he who is filthy, let him be liltliy still

If it BE.
Oen. 23. 8. 1/ it be your mind that I bury my dead
25. '22. and she said, 1/ it be so, w hy am 1 thus ?

Exud.l.\ii. if it be ason kill him, i/ it 4e a daughter
•ih'ings 10.15.i/it 4e,give me thy hand,and hegave
Zf(.A.8.0. if it be marvellous in the eyes of remnant
.)/uM4.26. iftt be thou, bid me come on the water
^"Icts 5. 39. if tt be of God, ye cannot overthrow it

18. 15. but if it be a question of words and names
Gii^3.4.haveyesurt'eredin vain? ifil 4eyetin vain

Jtlay Be, iee .May. Peace Be, see Peace.
jVot BE. BE not.

Gen. 21. 12. let it not be grievous in thy sight [S.

24. 5. if the woman will nu' be willing to I'ollow

38. 9. Onun knew that the seed should not be his

44.30. 1 come to my lather, and the lad be nut with
Lee. 20. 13. that ye' should not be their bund-men
J\'um. 12. 12. let her not be as one dead, of whom
16. 40. that he be not as Korah and his company

Josh. 7. 12. neither will I be with you any more
Ruth 3. 18. the man will not be in rest till finished

2 A'jna-i"20.tl9.shall there not be peace in iny days'!

2 Chron. 30.7. be not like your fathers, Zcch. 1. 4.

Psal. -22. 19. be nut ihuu far away, 35. -22.
|
38. 21.

|

Jsa. 28. '22. be ye not mockers, lest bands [71. li

EEA
Eccl. 11. 3. where ihctree faUeih, there it s'tiUI it
ha. 6. 13 so the holy seeo tttutl be the suJslanco
.18. 8. the glory of the Lord shull be thy rere-waid

Jer.l3.'27.not be made clean, » hen .e/ir..'i i'once4e'
15. 19. tjiou shalt be as my mouth, let tlieni return
3'2. 5. and there shell he be till i visit him
33. 9. it shall be to me a name of joy, a praise
£:eA'.lC.10. like shall not come, neither sAuW he so
18. 20. wickedness of the wicked shall be on him
27. 30. thou Shalt be a terror, never shall be inort
Dan. 2. 28. what shall he in the latter days
8.19. at the time appointed the end shalt he, 11.-27

/Jos. 5. 9. have I made Known that which shall bt

Jlnios 5. 14. so the God of hosts shall be with you
Zfc/i.8.13.so will ! save you,aiidVesAo//4e a bless

12.8. shall be as David, house <if David shall be ut
Mai. 3. 12. for ye shall be a dclighicome land
jWat.'24.21.thisrinie, nor ever shall he, Mark 13- 19
.l/(irA9.19.how f)ngsAain4ewith you, jL«A« 9.41

John 14. 17. he dwelleth with you, and sh'^ll be in
19. 24. hut cast lots fur it, whose it shall be

yicts '27. '25. that it shall be even as it was lold me
1 Cor. 15.37.thou sowcst not that bud) that shall be
1 John 3. 2. it doth not yet appear what we shall bt
Riv.}V).5.0 Lord which art, and wast, and shall be
22. 12. to give every man as his work shall be

Shall not, or shalt not BE.
Gen. 15. 4. saying, this shall Ttut be thine heir
Eiod. 22. '25. thou shalt not be to him as an usurer
Dcut.iS.Y.i.he above only jlhou^Aa/J wot 4fbeneath
•2 Kings 2. 10. if thou see me not, it shall not be 90
Job 7.21.shalt seek me in morning.butl shnlliiotbe

8.t'2'2.i he dwelling place ofthe wicked shall nut be
P«.37. 10.it sA.n.4f,./fr.48.30.jMan.lI.2'.i..^);i.7 3,6
Hos. 3. 3. thou shalt vot be for another man
Mat. 10.22. be it far from thee, this sA. not be to thee

2U.'26.i-.7i.4eso amonsr vou,JWar.l0.43./,uA.'22 26.

To BE.
Gen. 17. 7. to be a God to thee and thy seed aflei

39. 10. he hearkened'not to her, to be w iih her
J^ev. 22. 33. brought you out to be your God, 25.3&
Prov. 24. 1. neither desire to be w ith them
F.ccl. 3. 15. that which is to be hath already been
/-«Acl5.i4.w hen hespent all,he began to be in wai*
1 Cur. 7. 26. 1 say it is good for a man so to be
2 Cvr. ]'2. 0. above that which he seeth me to be
Phil. 1. 23. having a desire to be with Christ

ZtcA.ti.ll. I will ?iut 4(; to the residueofthis people ./am. 3. 10. these things ought not so to be
J^uke 13. 33. for it can not be that a prophet perish
14. 20. iiate his life, he can nut be my disciple, 33.

.luhn 1. 2.J. if thou be not that Christ, nor Elias
Rum. 12. 10. be not wise in your own conceits
1 Cur. 2. 1 5. your faith nut he in the wisdom of men
9.2. if 1 he not an apostle unto others, yet to you
14. 20. be not childien in understanding, but in

2 Cor. 0. 14. be nut uiietjually yoked together
Gal. 1. 10. 1 should not be the servant of Christ
Ejih. 5. 7. be not therefore partakers with them

17. be ye not unwise, but understanding what
Tit. 3. 14. good works, that they be vol unfruitful
Philein. 14. thy benefit should not be of necessity
Hcb. 8.4. ifhe were on earth, should nut be a priest

lPet.3.3. let it not be that outward adorning ofhair
Let there BE.

Gen.\.3.let there be Ughi\\G.lct there bca.firma.ment
13. 8. let there be no strife between me and thee
26.28./££ there be now an oath betwi.xt us and thee
Exod. S. 9. let there be more work laid on the men
E.zra5M. let there 4e search made in king's treas.

Psal. 69. t25. let there be no dweller in their tents

Shall BE, or shalt BE
Gen. 2.21. to his wife, and they shall be one flesh

4. 7. to thee shall be his desire, and thou shah rule
9. 25. a servant shall he be to his brethren
20.God ofShem,and Canaan sliall be his .servant

12.2. 1 will bless thee, and xhou shalt 4e a blessing
15.5. lie said to him.sosAoiZ thy seed 4e,ftom.4.18.
17. If). Sarah shall be a mother of nations
27. 33. 1 have blessed him, and he shall be blessed
2.-!. 21. so I come again, then shall L. be mv God
35.10.but Israel aAaJi4t thy name, 1 A'in^s 18.31
48. 21. but God shall be with you and bring you
49. !0. to him shall the gathering of the people 4f

jEa:(«/.4.t9.the water shall be blood on the dry land
16. thou shalt he to him instead of God

19. 5. ye shall be a peculiar treasure to me
21.'3fi. pny u.x for ox, and the dead shall be his own

/yf ». 13.40. without the camp «AaW his habitation 4e
20. 26. ye shall be holy to me, ye shall be mine
/Jf u^'28.44. he shall be head,and thou shalt bctaW
32. 20. hide my face, 1 see what their end shall be

1 Sam. 17. 36. this uncircumciscd P\n\.shnll be as

\King.'''2S).A0.tivt king sa;d,sosAa;Z thyju.!emcn(4c
2 Chron. 19. 11. the Lord shall be with the good
Job 20. 2'2. in fulness he shall be in straits

22. 25. yea, the .\lmighty shall be thy defence
Ps(iZ.12S.2.happy shalt thou 4p,it shall brwKW with
141. 5. my prayer also shall be in their calamities
Eccl. 1. 9. that hath b'-e 1, is that which shall be
10. 14. a man cannot tel! what shall he

2 Pet. 3. II. what manner of persons ought ye <o4«
fUll BE

<7en.l6.12.l5hmael«;!7Z4eawildman,liis handjoi.'i

he against every man, and every man's ag. him
17. 8. 1 will he their God, Exod. '29. 45. .ler. -24. 7-

1 32. S-s. 2 Cor. 6. 16.

26. 3. 1 will be with thee, and « ill hloss thee. 31. 3.

Rzod. 3. 12. .Judg. 6. 16. 1 Kings ll. :W.

28. 20. if God will he with n.e, and will keep me
34. 15. if ye will 4c as we be, circumcised

JVVA. 4. 12. from all places they will be upon you
Psal. 48. 14. he will be our guide, even'unio death
Jer. 7. 23. obi-y my voice,! will be y<iur God, 30. £?.

Ezck. II. 16. 1 will be to them as a little sanciua;y
20. 32. that ye say, we will be as the heathen
Hos. 13. 14. 1 will redeem them : O death, 1 will bo

Ihy plagues, O grave, I will be thy destruct;oa

14.5. 1 will be as the dew to Israel, he shall grow
Joel 3. 16. the Lord will be the hope of his people
ZfcA.2. 5. I the Lord icill be to her a wall of fire

round about,! will be the glory in the midstof her
Mat. 6. 21. where treasure, there will your heart he

2 Cur. 6. 18. I will be a Father to you. and ye my
10. 11. such will we be also indeed, when present

1 TiHi.6.9. they that will 4erich fall into temptations
Hfb. 1. 5. 1 will be to him a Father, he to me a son
8. 10 ! will he to them a God, they to me a people
Jam. 4. 4. whosoever will be a friend of the world
/iei;.21.7. Iir;7/4chi8God, and he shall be my son

Been, see after Beh.
BEACON.

rsa.30. 17. be left as a 4. on the top of e mountain
BEAM.

.Judg. 16. 14. he went away with the pin of theft.

1 Sam. 17. 7. and the staff of his spear was likR a
weaver's 4. 1 Chron. 11. 23.

|
20. i

2yrjnif5 6.'2. let useo to Jordan,and lake thence a u.

5. as one was felling a 4. ax-heal fell into water
Hub. 2. 11. the 4. out of the limber shall answer
Mat. 7. 3. but considerest not Ihe4. Luke 6. 41, 42

4. and behold, a 4. is in thine own eye

5. thou hypocrite, first cast out the 4. Luke 6 4Z
BEAMS.

2CAroii. 3 7. lie overlaid the 4. the pofts, th" walls

AT^A. 2. 8. that he may irive timber to make 4

Psal. l&l. 3. who layelh the 4. in the waters

Cant. 1.17 the 4. ofonr house are cedar and rafters

BEANS.
"2 Sam. 17. 28. Barzillal brought A. Ientile=to David
E:fi. 4. 9 take unto tine «b''at,4. lentiles, millei

BEAR
'.dignifies, [11 TocariTi. Jei 17.21 Mat 27.31.



BEA
rSj T« snffc-r, or endure, 2 Cor. 11. 1. Re '. 2. 2.

?3| y'uiri/i^j'ort/l, UcJi. 1H.13. [4] Toproduce,

er yitU. Jum. 1). 1"2. [o] To up/uUil, or support,

Piiil. ;.). i.
I
iU. li. [0] To be punithcU for,

Num. U. :}3. [7] '/"(; undergo t/ic care and

fatigue of rulini; a people, L)eul. 1. 12. [H] ']'o

epeuk and utter, Dcut. 5. 20. [U] To tell, or

relate, 2 Sam. Id lit. [lU] To be answerable

in payment for, 2 Kings lei. 14. [llj 'Jo lay a

tiling fuUly to heart, I'sal. 6'.>. 50. [12J 'I'ogiue

tattsfaction for, Isa. 53. 11. Ileb. 'J. 2ri. \_li]

To perform, ur fully observe. Acts 15. 10.

Vi buar tliu iiifinnilifs of tlic weak, Horn. 15. 1.

To comjity with thtir weakness so far as not to

use our liberty to their ojj'ince, and also to bear

loith thcm.in their failings thro' ignorance or

weakii'ss, and not to eondcinn or despise them.

Oen. 4. i:i. my iiuiiisliinent is greater tliaii I can b.

13. 6. tlie laiMi was not able to b. them, 36. 7.

43. 9. let me 4. the blaiiio tor ever, 44. 32.

49. 15. Issachar bowed ills slioulder to b.

Ezod. 18. 22. tiiey shall b. the burdiwi with thee

25. 27. to b. tlie ark, 27. 7. 1 30. 4.
|
37. 5. Ueut. 10.

6. Josh. 3. 8, 13, 14.
1
4. Iti. 2 Sam. 15.24.

23 12. Aaron shall b. their names belore the Lord

Lev. li). 18. thoushalt no; b. any grudge against

JVum.U.ii. uot able to b. all this pcoide, lJeut.l.\).

14. 27. how long shall I b. with this congregation 1

33.chil(lrei. shall i.your whoredoms, £.':eA.23. 35.

Deut. 1.31. (Jod bare thee as a man dothZi. Iiisson

i Sam. le. W. let me run and b. the king tidings

2 Kings 18. 14. which thou puttest on me, I will 6.

Psal. 75. 3. I b. up the pillars of the earth

89 50. how I do b. in my bosom the reproach

«;i. 12. they shall b. thee up. Mat. 4. (J. Luke 4. 11.

144. 1 14. that our oxen be able to b. burdens

frov. 9. 12. if thou scornest. thou alone shall b. it

13. 14. but a wounded spirit who can b. ?

30. 21. and for four whictt it cannot b.

Tsa 1 14. your feasts, I am weary to b. them
4ti. t I have made and I will 6. you, even carry

7. they b. him upon the »!iculder, they carry him
52. 1 1. be ve clean that b. the vessels of the Lord

j'er. 10. 19. truly this is a grief, and 1 mu»t b. it

17. 21. b. no burden on the sabbath-day, 27.

31 19. because 1 did 6. the reproach of my youth

44 22. so til it the Lord could no longer b.

Lam. 3. 27. it is good to b. the yoke in Jiis youth

Kzek. 12. 0. in their sight shalt ti;ou A. on shoulders

JO.the |)riiice shill A.upon his shoulder in twilight

14. 10. they shall b. punishment of their iniquity

Ki. .52. b. thou thine own shame for thy sins, 54.

32. lift and b. their shame with them, 3(3. 7.
|
44. 13.

34. 29. nor b. the shame of the heathen, 3G. 15.

Jimos 1. 10. the land is not able to b. his words

Mic. 0. 115. yc shall b. the reproach of my peopl

7. 9. 1 Willi, the indignation of the Lord, 1 sinned

Hug. 2. 12. if one b. holy flesh in the skirt of his

Zixh. 5. 10. whither do these b. the ephah?
6. 13. lie shall b. glory, and shall rule on iiis throne

Mat. 3. 11. whose shoes I am not worthy to 6.

27. 32. they foundSinion, tiiey compelled him to

b. his cross, Mark 13. 21. /,uke 23. 20.

Luke 14. 27. and who-.'oever doth not b. his cross

18. 7. avenge hiselect, tho' he b. long with them?

Juhn Hi.l2. many things,but ye cannot ft.them now
.^ct.t 9. 15. he is a chosen vessel to b. my naane

15'. 10. !i yoke, our fathers nor we were able to 4.

18. 14. O Jews, reason would I should 4. with you
Horn. 15. 1. we ought to 4. infirmiiies of the weak
I Cor. 3. 2. hiihorto ye were not able to 4. it, nor

10. 13. a way to escape, that ye may be able to4.it

l."i. 49. we shall also 4. the image of the heavenly
2 Cor. 11. 1. would 10 Go:i ye cimld h. with nie

'

4. have not accepted, ye might well 4. with liiin

Oal. li. 2. 4. one ano:her's burdens and so fullil

5. for every man shall 4. his own burden

17. I 6. in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus

f/eb.5. t2. who can rca8onably4 wilh the ignorant

Mm. 3. 12. can the fig-tree 4. olive-berries'?

Kev. 2. 2. thou canst not 4. them that aro evil

Bear fruit, see Fruit.
BE.Ml iniquity.

Exod.V>. 38. .\aion may 4. inii/nity of holy things

43. .\aron and his sons, that Ihey b. not inir/uity

Lee. 5. 1. he Bliall 4. his iniauiti/, 17 |
7. 18.

|
17.

16.
I
19. 8.

I
20. 17.

10.17. hath given to youto 4. j'ni'vu'Yy oftheoong.
16.22. thejoat sli 1114. upon liirii all their /ni^uiVy

90. 19. thev ohall 6. their iniquitii, A'um. 18. 23.

kzrk. 44. 10, 12.

K.lfi. or "uflrerthem to 4.jni7«t^y of Ih'ir trespass

fium. 'i 31. tins wom.in shnll 4. her iniquity

^4. 'M. f< shall 4. your iniquity even forty years

18.1. Aaronand his sons 4. in/7K((y of sanctuary

"K. l.S. after ho heard, Iheii he shall 4. her iniquity

'sa.-VJ It my riL'ht. servant sliall 4. their (H/V/Miti/

Szfit.4 4.number of d.iys thou shall 4.their(ni. 5,6.

1^. 19. why iloth not son b. iniquity of the father?

tt). the son shall not 4. the iniquity of the father

BEA
XiE..\K judgment. [Israel

Kiod. 28. 30. .-Varoii shall b.judg. of children of
Oal. 5. 10. he that troubleth you shall 4. lii^judg

iiUKU. record, see KiscoKU.
UKAK lu/c.

F.sth. 1 . 22. every man sliould 4. rule in his house
l^rov. 12. 24. the hand ol' the diligent shall 4. rule

Jer. 5. 31. the priests 4. rule by tlieir means
Kick. 19. 11. had strong rods lurtiiem that b.rule
IJan. 2. 3^ a kingdom of brass wiiich sliall 4. rule

BEAK sin.

Lev. 19. 1 17. rebuke, that thou h. not sin for him
20. 20. they shall 4. their sin, they shall die

22. 9. lest they 4. sin for it, and die, theretbre

24. 15. whosoever curselh his God, shall 4. liis^in

>Vu»i.9.13. shall be cut oil', that man shaii 4. Ins sin

18. 22. not come nigh, lest they 4. sin and die

32.y e shall 4.no sin when yc heaved the best of it

Kzek. 23. 49. and ye shall 4. the sin ot your idols

Heb. 9. 28. so Christ w as once oll'eted to 4. sin
BEAU witness.

Ezod. 20. lU. thou shalt not4.false (fi7HC<jj against

thy neighb. Deut. 5. 20. Mat. 19.18. Horn. 13.9.

1 Kings 21. 10. set two men sons of lielial to b.wit.

Mark 10. 19. do not 4. false witness, Luke 18. 20.

Luke 11.48. truly ye 4. wit. that ye allow the deeds

John 1.7. the same came tor a witness, to b. witness
8. he was sent to 4. witness of that light

3. 28. ye yourselves 4. me witness that I said

5. 31. if 1 4. wit. of myself, my witness is not true

36. same works that 1 do 4. witness of me, 10.25.

8.18. 1 amone that4.iCii.of myself,and theFalher
15. 27. ye shall also 4. wit. because ye have been
18. 23. if 1 have spoken evil, 4. witness of the evil

37. for this cause came I, tiiat 1 should b.wil7iess

J]cts 22. 5. also the high-priest doth 4. me witness
23. 11. so must thou 4. witness also at Rome
IJohn 1.2.we liave seen it, and b.witness,a.i>d shew
5. 8. and there are three that 4. witness in earth

BEAR.
Gen. 17.17. and shall Sarah that is 90 years old 4. ?

18. 13. shall 1 of a surety 4. a child, who am old

Lev. 12.5. but if she4. a maid child, then unclean

Jycut.26. 57. and toward her children she shall b.

.Judg. 13. 3. but thou shalt conceive and 4. a son

1 Kings 3.21.behold, it was not my son that I did 4.

CaHt. 4.2. sheep, whereof every one 4. twins, 6. 6.

ha. 7. 14. a virgin shall conceive and 4. a son, and
54. 1. sing, O barren, thou that didst not 4.

.Jer. 29. 6. that they may 4. sons and daughters

Luke 1. 13. thy wife Elisabeth shall 4. a son

1 'J'im. 5. 14. younger women marry, 4. children

BEAKERS.
2 Chron. 2. 18. he set 70,000 to be 4. of burdens
34. 13. also they were over the b. of burdens

JVch. 4. 10. the strength of the 4. is decayed
BEAREST.

.Tudg. 13. 3. behold, thou art barren, and 4. not

Psal. 100. 4. with the favour thou 4. to thy peojile

John 8. 13. thou 4. record of thyself, thy record

Rom. 11. 18. 4. not the root, but the root thee

Gal. 4. 27. rejoice lliou barren, that 4. not
BEARETli.

Lev. 11. 08. he that 4. the carcase of them, wash
15. 10. and he that b. any of these things

M'um. 11. 12. as a nursing father 4. the child

JJeut. 2.). 6. the first-born she 4. shall succeed
29. 18. lest there be among you a root that 4. gall

23. it is not sown, nor 4. nor grass groweth
32. 11. as an eagle 4. her young on her wings

.Job 24. 21. evii entreateth the barren that 4. not

Cant. 6. 6. whereofevery one 4. twins, none barren

./oil 2. 2i2. be not afraid, for the tree 4. her t'ruit

Mat. 13. 23. which ali.o 4. fruit, ana bringeth forth

.John 15. 2. every branch that 4. not fruil, takes

Rom. 13. 4. fur he 4. not the sword in vain

1 C('r.l3.7. charity h.e'.i tilings, beheveih all things

Heb. 6. 8. that vviiich i. thorna is Tcjected

BEARETH rule.

Prov. 29.2. when the wicked 4. rule, people- mourn
BEARETli witness.

Job lO.S.my leanness rising up b.wilncss\o my face

/Veil. 25. 18. a man that 4. false witness is a maul
.John 5. 32. there is another that 4. witness of in

8.18. and the Father that sent me, 4. w;i!n.'«s of in

[iom. 8. 16. the Spirit 4. witness wilh our spirit

1 .John 5. 6. and it is the Spirit that 4. witness
BEARING.

Gen. 1. 29. I have givi n you every herb, 4. seed

16. 2. the Lord hath restrained me from 4.

2J. 35. she called his name Jndah. and left 4

37. 2.'>. Ishmaeliies with camels 4. spicery

JVi/m. 10. 17. set forward, 4. the tabernacle

21. the Kohalhites set forward, 4. the sanctuary

.Joah.S. 3. the prionts 4. ihe ark, 14. 2 Sam. 15. 24

1 Sam. 17. 7. one 4. a shield went b.'fore him
P.'ial. 1213. 0. he that goelh forth h. precious seed

Mark 14. 13. there shall meet you a man 4. a

pitcher of water, follow him, J.uke 22. 10

John 19 17 he 4. his cross, went forth to a place

BEA
Rom. 2. 15. their cior'-: ence als: 3. witness

9. 1. 1 lie not, my cojscience 4. ine uitnes*

2 0/»-. 4. 10. 4. in the body the dying of the L. Jew
JJeb. 2. 4. God also l^ iliem witness wiili sign;

13. 13. let us go lortli to him. 4. his rcproacii

1 'J'im. 2. 15. she shall be saved in chilil-lfaro^
BEAR, S.

1 Sam. 17. S'l. came a lion and p 4 took a lamb
30. thy servant slew both the lion and the 6

•2 Sam. 17. 8. chafed, as a 4. robbed of her whelj)*

2 Kings 2. 24. there came lijrth two slie-4. and tarn

Prov. 17. 12. a 4. robbed of her whelj'S meet a ma*
28. 15. as a roaring lion, and a ranging 4.

Jsa. 11. 7. the cow and 4. shall feed their young
59. 11. we roar all like 4. and nmurii like doves
J^am. 3. 10. he was to me as a 4. lying in wail

JJan. 7. 5. another beast, a second like to a 4.

JJos. 13. 8. 1 will meet them as a 4. bereaved
Jlmos 5. 19. as if a man did flee from a 4.

Rev. 13. 2. his feet were as the feet of a 4.

BEARD, S.

Leu. 13. 29. if a man hath a pla"uc on head or ft.

14. 9. shall shave all his hair oft his heud and b.

19. 27. nor shalt thou mar the corners of 4. 21. 5.

1 Sam. 17. 35. 1 Cttught him bv his 4. and slew him
21. 13. David let his sjiiitle fall on his 4.

2 Sam. 10. 5. tarry at Jericho till your 4. be grown
and then return, 1 Chron. 19.3

19. 24. Mephiboshcth trimmed not his 4.

20. 9. Joab took Amasa by the 4. to kiss him
K27-a 9.3. plucked ofihairofmy head, and ofmy ft

Psal. 133. 2. ran down on the 4. even .Aaron's b.

Jsa. 7. 20. and it shaL' ilso consume the 4.

1.5. 2. on all heads ba'dness, and every 4. cut off

Jer. 41. 5. fourscore men having their 4. shaved
48. 37. every head shall be bald, every 4. dipt

Kzek. 5. 1. cause a razor to pass on thy head and b.

BEAST
Signifies, [1] M brute void of reason, Prov. 12. 10.

[2] .'Jll kinds of eattle, 1 Kings 4. 33. Psal. 8. 7

[3J Ministers of the gospel, who are full ui

liveliness and nimbleness, in executing God's
commands. Rev. 4. G, 8.

|
7. 11. [4] Cruel and

unreasonable men, who are led merely by their

natural brutish inclinations, 1 Cor. 1.5. 34.

2 Pet. 2. 12. [5] Jiin'rdoms, Dan. 7 11. j 8. 4.

[0] Jlntichrist, Rev. 13. 2.
|
20. 4. [7J Peoria

of several nations, Dan. 4. 12, 21.

Gen. 1.24. God said, let the earth bring forth 1*16 li

2.5. (Jod made Ihe 4. of the earth after his kinc

3. 1. the serpent was more subtil than iinv b.

37. 20. some evil i. h^th devoured him, 33.

Ejrod. 13. 12. every firstling that ccmeth of a b.

22. 5. put his 4. and feed in another man's field

10. deliver to his neighbour any 4. to keep

19. whoso lielh with a 4. sliiill be pot to death

J.ev. 18. 23.
I
20. 15, 16. J)eut. 27. 21

23. 29. the 4. of the field mu.'ti|ily against thee

J,ev. 11. 47. 4. that may be eaten, and 4. that may
no

27.9. if it be a 4. whereof men bring an ofTeriiig

jMut. 4. 17. the likeness of any 4. on the earth

hiitg. 20. 48. smote them, as well the men as tiie b
2 Chron. 25. t 18. a 4. trod down Ihe thistle

,\"A. 2. 12. nor any 4. save tl.e b. I rode on
Psal. 68. t30. rebuke the 4. cf the reeds

73. 22. so ignorant, I was as a 4. before thee

147. 9. he I'iveth to the 4. his food, and to ravcnl

Prov. 12. 10. a righteous man regards lifeof his J

Eccl. 3. 19. a man hath no pre-eminence above a h
Isa. 43. 20. the 4. of the field shall honour me
63. 14. as a 4. ihat goeth into the valley

}\zek. 44. 31. dead or torn, whetijer it beYowlorft
l)an. 4. 16. let a 4. heart be givefl to him
7. 11. I beheld even till the 4. was slain

19. I would know the Irulh of the fourth J.

Uns. 13. t 8. ihe 4. of the field shall tear them
Luke 10. 34. set him on his own 4. and brought hira

.lets 28. 5. Paul shook off" Ihe 4. into the fire

Heb. 12. 20. if so much as a 4. touch Ihe mountaio

iVo-;;. 4. 7. fir.^t 4. like a lion, second 4. third 4.

6. 3. I heard Ihe second 4. say, come and see

11 7. 4. that ascendelh out of the bottomless pit

13. 1. and 1 saw a 4. rise up out of the sea. having

11. 1 beheld a 4. coming out of Ihe earth

15. 2. them that had got the victory over the ft.

16. 111. unclean spirits came out ofmonth of theft

17. 8. thou saweet the b. Ihat was, imd is not, 1

1

19. 19. I saw Ihe 4. anrt tie kings of the earth

20. 10. where the 4. and lu.sr prophet arc

Every BEAST.
Gen. 1. 30. to every 4. 1 hive given green herb fo.

2. 19. out of the ground God formed erinj h.

20. Adam gave names to every 4. of the field

3. 14. thou art cursed alovt errry 4. of the field

7. 2. lif eviry clean o. take to thee t>y sevens, 8.

14. they arid ei^rry b. afler his kind, and catue

8. 19. every 4. after their kinds went in I of the t, \

26. o( every clean 4. and clean fowl lie offt roQ

9 2. dread of you shall be ' n cucrj/4.o!' the ear.*



EEA
t)en 'J.5 yourbloodwill Ifequireathandof cr<>r5fi.

lO.wittlKBcrj b. oft^arlli 1 u^tablish my coveuaut
i\. if. sliall nut every b. o( tlieirs bs ouri 1

Leo. ll.'ili. tliecarcasKS ol' ccery b. which Jividetli

the huof, norcheueth Uu- cud, Oeut. 14.6.

I'jul 50. 10. I'ur every b. olllie lorebt is mine
104. 11. thuy give drink to every b. of the field

Ezek. M. ri. my flock became meat to every b.

3'J. 17. son of ni.iii, s)ieuk to every b. of tlie field

BEA:j'r, joined with Man.
Lrcn.G.". Lord said, 1 will destroy both man and b

£joJ.8.17.fmote dust, it became lice in //tunand b

U.'J.hoil breaking with bluins upon man and A. 10

lU. hail shall come down on man and b. ii, 2.5.

.1.7. not a dog move his tongue against man or b.

I'i. 12. and will smite all the lirat-born in Kgypt
both of man and A. 13. 15. Psal. 135. 8

13.2.first-horn of man and b. is mine, jVum. 8. 17.

li). 13. whether miui or b. it shall not live

L,ev. 27. 28. no devoted thing of man or b. shall be
^urH.3.13.1 hallowed to me tirst-born ofma'f and b

31.2t).the prey that was taken, both ofman and 4.

Psal. 3I>. 6. Lord, tliou preserves! mati and h

Jer. 7.20. fury poured on man and b. 21. 0.
|
3(). 29.

Ezek. 14. 13, 17, 1'J, 21. | 25. 13.
|
2a. 8. Z,ph. 1. 3.

27. .5. 1 have made man and 4. that are on ground
31. 27. 1 will sow Judah with seed o( man and b

32. 43. ye say, it is desolate without man or b. 33.

10, 12.
[
3G. 2'>.

I
51. 62

50. 3. they, shall depart, both man :ind b.

E:et.3(5. 11. 1 will multiply upon you man and b.

Junah 3. 7. let not iiian nor b. taste any thing
Unclean BEAST.

Kev. 5. 2. or if a soul touch any unclean b. 7. 21
27.11. if it be unci. 4.of which they do not ofter, 27.

IVdd BEAST.
t Kings 14.9. there passed by a iciZiii.ofLebanon,

and trod down the thistle, 2 Chron. 25. Id.

Job 39. 15. forgetteth that wild b. may break them
Psal. 80. 13. the wild b. of the field doth devour it

Hos. 13. 8. the wild 4. shall tear them
BEAS rs.

Gen. 31. 39. that which was torn of 4. F.xod.^-i. 31.

I.ev. 7. 24.
1
17. 15.

|
22. 8.

t 54. then Jacob killed 4. U|)on the mount
36. fi. Esau took all his 4. and his substance
45. 17. lade )'our 4. and go to the land of Canaan
Exod. 8. t21. I will send a mixture of noisome b.

11. 5. all Ihfi first-born of A. shall die

Lev. 11. 2. these b. ye shall eat, Deut. 14. A.

3.and chew cud among 4. shall ye eat, /3e«M4.6.
25. 7. for 4. shall the increase thereof be meat
S'u (i. I will rid evil b. out of the land

J^'am. 20.3. give the congregation and their b. diink
31. 30. of ail 4. give a portion to the Levitcs

Di'iit. 32. 24. I will send the teeth of 4. on them
V Kin ITS 4. t 23. barley for mules, or swift 4.

33. Solomon spake of 4. and of fowl, and fishes
18. 5. may find grass, that we lose not all the b.

i Kinirs'i. 17. drink both ye, your castle and 4.

Ezra i. 4. help him with gold, goods, and with 4
Jnb 12. 7. ask tlie 4. and they shall teach ihee
18. 3. wherefore are we counted as 4. and vile

37. 8. then the b. go into dens, and remain
Paul. 49. 12. man is like the 4. that perish, 20.
7^. t ,50. he g^ive Ihcir 4. to the murrain
104. 20. wherein all the b. of the forest creep
25. in the sea, are both small and great 4.

148. 10. 4. and all cattle, praise the Lord
J'rnv. fl. 2. wisdom hath killed her 4.

30. 30. a lion which is strongest among b.

Eeel. 3. 18. they mi^ht see that themselves are b.

19. that which befallelh men, befalleth 4.

Tsa. 30. G. the burden of the 4. of the south
40. lo. nor b. thereof for a biirnt-olfering
46. 1. th'Mr idols v^cre on the b. and cattle
fiC. 20. upon 3wi!l 4. to my holy mountain
Jir. 9. 10. the*, are fled

|| 12. 4. the 4. are consumed
Ezek. a. 17. I will send on you famine and evil 4.

peslilsnce, blood, and the sword. 14. 15.
32. 4. I will fill the 4. of whole earth with ihee
13. 1 will destroy all the A. thereof, 34. 2.5, 28.

Dnn 4. 14. let the A. get away from under it

1.5. lei his portion be with the 4. in the grass
7. 17. ihesc four great A. are four kings
P. 4. so ihat nil 4. might stand before him
/«-/ 1. 18. how do ihe 4. groan, herds perplexed
^mi).<: 5. 22. nor reg.ird the peace-offerinijs offiit A.
Hab. 2. 17. spo'l of A. which made them afraid
^.'ph. 2. 1.5. become a place for 4. to lie down in
.''fr/(._14. 1.5. so shall be the plague of nil the A.

>?o;» 7. 42. O Israel, have ye offered to me slain A.?
23. 24. provide them 4. that ye may set Paul on
Horn. 1 ri. chansed into an ima?e made like to A.
I Cc l5. :?2. if I have fought with A. at Ephrsus
Jam. 3. 7. for every kind of 4. is tamed, bul tongue
Pet. -2. 12. but these :is natural brute A. speak evil

Juile 10. 1, u Hhaf thev know naturally as brute 4.

Bf^ 4. 6 frur 4. full of eyes before and behind
" Ue icur 4. had «:ioh"s;.v wings abou liirn

27

BEA
ile».4.0.whfii liose 4.give gloiy and honour to him
5.6.iu midst of the tiirone and tout A.stood a Lamb
14. tiie lour A. said Anicii, and the 24 elders lell

6. 1. one of the four A. saying, come and see, 15. 7.

7. 11. augel* stood about llie Uironeand ihe four A.

14. 3. a new soug belbre the throne and four A.

19.4. the 24 elders and four 4. telldowu to worship
BEAS'l^ of the Earth.

Deut. 28.26. carcase sh.ili be meat to ai. 4. ofearth
1 Ham. 17. 46. carcases of Philistines to 4. uf earth
Job 5. 22. nor shall thou be afraid of the 4. »f earth
35. 11. who teacheth us more than the 4. uf earth
Psal. 79. 2. the flesh of thy saints to the A. vf earth
Isa. 18. 6. they shall be left to the A. of the earth
Jer. 7. 33. the carcases of the people meat for 4. uf

the earth, 16. 4.
|
19. 7.

|
34. 20.

15.3.1 will appoint over them A. o/cari/j to devour
^ctjl0.12.atl manner ut four-footed4.o/eartA,11.6.
Rev. 6. 8. kill with hunger, and with the A. vf earth

BEASTS uf the Field.
-Ej:o(/.23.11.what the poor leave, A. ofjieldmay eat
/J««t.7.22.1est the A.o;'(/;s_/ic/(^ increase ujjon thee
1 AuHi.l7.44.come, I will give thy flesh to A. offield
2.b'um.21.10.biids by day,nor A. uf thefield by mght
Jub 5. 23. A. of the field sliall be at peace with thee
40. 20. mountains, where all the 4. of thefield play
Psal.S.'. thou hast put A. of thefield under his feet

Isa. 51). 9. all ye A. of the field come lo devour
Jer.l2.9.assemble all A. o/tAeJie/t/, come lo devour
27.6.A.u/^(.Whavel given him, 28. 14. £>«);. 2. 38.

Ezek. 29. 5. 1 have given tiice for meat to the 4. of
the field, and to the fowls, 34. 5.

|
39. 4.

31. 6. under his branches 4. of the field bring forlh
13. all the 4. of the field shall be on his branches

38.20.the4. o/iA6'yifWshal!shakeat my ptesence
Dan. 4. 12. the A. of th(field had shadow uider it

25. thy dwelling shall be with A. of the field, 32.

//o*.2.18.inake a covenant for them with 4. offield
4. 3. theiefore shall the land mourn with A. offield

Joel 1. 20. 4. offield cry also to thee, for the rivers
2.22.be not afraid, veA. o/^eW,the pastures sprin

iV'dd BEASTS.
Lev. 26. 22. 1 will also send icild 4. among you
1 Sam. 17.46. gave carcases of Philistines to «;/W A.

Psal.M. 11. and the wild 4. of the field are mine
Isa. 13. 21. but wild 4. of the desert shall lie there

22. and the wild A. uf tlie islands shall cry
34. 14. the wild A. of the desert shall also meet

with wild A. of the island, Jer. 50. 39
Mark\. 13. Christ was there with the wild A. and
Acts 10. 12. sheet, wherein were all wild b. 11. 6,

BEAT

BEA

Signifies, [1] To smile, or strike, Deut. 2.5. 3. Mat-
21. 35. [2] To bruise, or bray, Exod. 30. 30
Kum. 11. 8. [3] To batter, or demoli.''h, .Judg.
8. 17. 2 Kings 3. 25. [41 To get the better uf,
or overcome, 2 Kings 1,1 25. [5] To thresh,
Eulh 2. 17. Isa. 28. 27. [6] To turn, or cun vert
one thing into another, Isa. 2. 4. Joel 3. 10.

Exod. .30. 36. some of the spices shalt A. very small
39. 3. they did A. the gold into thin plates
JWm. 11.8. the pecijde A. the manna in a mortar
-Deut.25.3. lest ifhe exceed and A. him above these
Judg. 8. 17. he 4. down the tower of Penuel
9. 45. Abimelech A. down the city, and sowed it

19. 22. certain sons of Belial A. at the door
Ruth 2. 17. she A. out that she had gleaned
2 .Sam.22.43. then did I A. them small, Psal. 18. 42.
2 Kina-s 3. 2,5. the Israelites A. down the cities

13. 25. three times did Joash 4. Ben-hadad
23. 12. the altars did the king A. down, and brake
Psal. 52. t 5. God shall likewise A. thee down
89. 23. I will 4. down his foes before his fa.-e

Prop. 23. 14. thou shalt 4. him with the rod and
Isa.2.4. A. their swords into plow-shares, Mic. 4. 3.

3. 15. what mean ye, that ye 4. my people
27. 12. the Lord shall A. oltfrom the channel
41. 15. thresh the mountains, 4. them small

./ofiS.IO.A.your plow-shares inloswords, and your
Jonah 4. 8. the sun 4. on the head of Jonah
Jlic. l. 13. thou shalt A. in pieces manv people
Mat. 7.25. and 4. on that house, 27. J.nke 6. 48, 49.

21. 35. the husbandman took his servants, and A.

one, Mark 12. 3. Jyukr. 20. Id, 11.
Mark A. 37. waves A. into the ship, it was now full

Luke 12. 45. and shall be^in to A. the men-servants
.iets 16.22. the magistrates commanded to A.tliem
18. 17. ihe Greeks took Sosthenes and A. him
22. 19. I imprisoned and A. in every svnaiogue
27. 1 14. there A. a wind called Euroclvdon

BEATEN'.
Exod. 5. 14. the officers of Israel were 4. 16.

25. 1^8. chernb. of A. work, 37. 17, 22. .Yum. 8. 4.

37. 7. made two ciierubims A. out of one piece
Arij. 2. 14. slialt offer corn 4. out of full ears
Deut. Six 2. if the wicked man be worthy to be 4.

.Tosh.S.\5. all Israel made as ifwere A. before them
2.?/im.2.17.anJ .Abner wasA.and the men of Israel

2 C'hron. 1.5. t 6. nation was A. in pieces of nation
34. 7. when he had A. jravou images to powder

Job 4. 1 CO. they are A. in pieces from rrcrniof
Prov. 10. t 8. but a f-ilmg focti shall be b.

23. 35. they have A. lie, and 1 felt it not
Isa. 28. 27. fitches are A. out wiih a sialf

30. 31. thio' voice ofLord the Assyrian a: «' oe i
Jer. 46. 5. and tlieir inigluy ones are A. down
Mic. 1. 7. the gr.iven images shall be A to pieces

Mark 13. 9. in the synagogue ye shall be A.

.L«/iel2. 47. serv.who knew and did iiul shall be 4.

^c«s5.40.wheii they called the apostWs and 4. them
16. 37. they have 4. us openly uneondemned

2 Cor. 11. 25. thrice « as 1 4. with rods, once stocet

BEATEX Gold.
j\''um.8.4.thiswork of the candlestick was oib.gold
IKings 10.16. made two hundred latgfcis of A. woW
17.made three bund,shields ofA. ^iili/ ,2 Cyir.9.16

2 C/iru.9.15. six hundred shekels b.gold to a target

BEATEA Oil.

Exod. 27. 20. pure od 4. for the light. Lev. 24. 2.

29. 40. fourth part of a bin of 4. od, jycm. 28. 5.

BEATEST.
Deut. 24. 20. when Uiou A. thy olive tree, shalt not
Prov- 23. 13. for if thou A. him v. ith rod, shall not

BEATETH.
1 Cor. 9. 26. lo fight I, not as one that 4. the air

BEATIAG.
1 Sam. 14. 16. they went on A. down one another
Mark 12.5. many others, A. some, and killing soma

BEAUTY
Signifies, [1] Comeliness,orha7tdsomc7icss,~S;iTa.

14. 25 [2] A chiefperson, or city, 2 Sam. 1. 19.

Isa. 13. 19. Lam. 2. 1. [3] Splendor, glory, or
dignity. Lam. 1. 6. Zech. 11. 7. [4] Joy and
gladness, Isa. 61. 3. [5] The excellent order of a .

government, the prosperity, riches, and peace
of a Country, together with the holiniss, pu-
rity, and truth of their religion, which were
their ornament and glory, Ezek. 16. 14.

i^j;u(i.2S.2.holy garment for Aaron,for glory and A.

2 .Su»i. 1. 19. the A. of Israel is slain on high places
14. 25. none so much praised as Absalom for 4.

IChro. 16.29. worship the Lord in the 4. ofholiness

Psal. 29. 2.
I
96. 9.

2 Chro. 20. 21. that should praise tiie A. of holiness

Estii. 1. 11. to shew the people and |irmces her A
lob 40. 10 and array thyself with glory and A.

Psal. 27.4. to behold the 4. of the Lord,and inquire
39. 11. thou makesl his 4. lo consume away
45. 11. so shall the kinggreaily desire thy A.

49. 14. their 4. shall consume in the grave
50. 2. out of Zion the perfection of 4. God ohined
90. 17. let the 4. of the Lord our God be on aa
96. 6. strength and 4. are in his sanctuary
Prov. 6. 25. lust not after her 4. in thy heart
20. 29. the A. of old men is the gray head
31. 30. favour is deceitful, and A. is vain
Isa. 3. 24. there shall be burning instead'of A.

Isa. 4. t2. branch of the Lord shall be A. and flory
13.19. Babylon the 4. of the Chaldees" excelfenc?
28. 1. whose glorious A. is a fading flower, 4.

5. the Lord will be for a diadem oft. to residue
33. 17. thine eyes shall see the King in his 4.

44. 13. he makelh it according to ilie A. of a man
5.3. 2. there is no A. that we should desire him
61. 3. to give lo them that mourn A. for ashes
Lam. i. 6. from Zion all her A. is departed

2. 1. and cast down from heaven the 4. of Israel

15. is this the city men cs!l the perfection of A. ?

Ezek. 7. 20. as for the A. of his ornament he set it

—16. 14. thy renown went among the heathen ford.

15. but thou didst trust iii tlime own A.

25. thou hast made thy A. to be abhorred
27. 3. thou hast said I am of perfect A. 28. 12.

4. thy builders have perfected thy 6. II.

28.7.9hali draw swords against the 4.ofthywisdom
17. thine heart was lifted up b.;cause of thy 4.

31. 8. no tree was like the .As.syrian in his 4.

32. 19. Esypt, whom dost thou pass in A. ?

Hos. 10. t il- I passed over on the 4. of her neck
14.6. Israel's A. shall be as the olive-tree, his smell

Zech. 9. 17. how great is his goodness and his b.

11. 7. I took two staves, one I called b. 10.

BEAUTIES.
PsaMlO.3. in the A. ofholness. from the womb of

BEAUTIFY.
Ezra 7.27.put in the king's heart to 4. Lord's hou9«

Psal. 149. 4. he will 4. the meek with ^«llvation

Isa. 60. 13. to A. the p! M-e of mv sanctuary
BEAUTIFUL'.

Gen. 29. 17. Rachel was A. and well-fa voured

Deut. 21. 11. seest among the captives a A. womaa
1 .Sam. 16. 12. David was of a 4. countenance
25. 3. Abigail was of a A. countenince
2 Sam. 11.2. Bath-sheba was very A. lo look upo«
14. t2.5. in Israel was not a A. man as .Absalom

Esth.'i.T. Esther was fair anil A. Mordecai took fo«

Psal. 48. 2. A. for sitkiaiion is mount Zion
F.cil. J. 11. hath mad" evcrv thing 4 in his time

Cant b. 4. thou art A. O my love, r.s Tiriah
7. 1. tiow A. are thy feet with shoes, f> princa*



BED
ha i. 3. ill tlial day ti'iall llii: branch of Lord be b.

5i i. O Zioii, |iul on lliy b. garinentB

7. huw b. lliu- Icul of ihtin lliul briny, Aum.lU.15.
'•'I 11. our liuly and b. iiuusu is buriil uji

jer. 13. i!0. wlii.ri; is Ibe liock, tliy b. tiuck 1

4-i. IT. Iiuw !:> llie stult'bruiieii, uiiU Uiu b. rod

Ezek. 10. l~. I j)ut a b. crowu ujioii lliiiiu liead

13. lliKU wUbl e.vceoding b. and didsl prosper
',.'3. 4-'. llie tsubfaiis put o. crowns or llicir heads
Mat. -3. 27. whilud sepulchres, wiiic"i appear b.

Jicts 3. '2. at the ^ule ol the leinple called b. lU.

UECAAIE.
Gcn.'2.1. the breath ol hie, and inaiii. ahvingsoul
lil.JU.Lul's wile looked back audi, a pillar ol'sall

4'J. 15. l.~sacliar b. a servant to tribute

Eiud. i. 3. it b. a Berpeut || 4. b. a rod in his hand
'.Hi. 13. he coupled it, so U b. one tabernacle

1 *UM. -J. 'SI. iSubal's lieart died, he b. us a stone

1 Ain^s 12. 30. and this thing b. a sm, 13. 34.

Dan.~.'Sj. the.s'.one b. ayreat niouiitain, and tilled

1 Cyr. y.20. to the Jewsli. aJeWjtogain theJevvs

Hib. 7. "it), such a High I'riest b. us, who is holy

10. 33. whilst ye b. conijiaiiions ol'theni so used

iUv. lU. 3. the sea b. as the blood ot'a dead man
BE'J.AilKc;'!'.

1 Citron. 17. 22. and thou, Lord, b. their God
Kick. IG. 8. 1 swaie unto thee, and thou b. mine

UlX'-iUSK.
Gen. 3. t 1. * God hath said, ye shall not eat

14. said to the serpciu, b. thou hast done tiiis

l.cv. '20. 43. b. even b. liiey despised my judgments
Lieut. 7. t 1~- b. ye hearken to lliese judgments
2 Ham. Id. 0. b. he did ih.s, b. he bad ViO pity

troo. 1. 2i. b. 1 have called, and ye refused

Isa. 7. fy. do ye not believe, b. ye are not stable

Er.tk. 13. 10. b. even b. they seduced my people

3ii. t 3. b. lor h. they have made yoi: desolate

Mat. 20. 31. all ye shall be oti'ended b. of me
Mark 9. 41. give you water, b. ye belong to Christ

Jokn 0. -ti. ye seek me. not b. ye saw the miracles,

but b. ye did eat of the loaves, and were lilled

8. 43. even b. ye cannot hear my word
lU. 13. the hireling tteeth, b. he is a hireling

14. 11). but ye see ine, b. 1 live, ye shall live also

Koiii. 6. 10. the Spirit is life b. of righteousness

til. quicken your mortal bodies b. of his Spirit

Kjik. 5. 0. b. of these conieth the wrath of God
Htb.i. \2. notproht, b. not united by failhtothem
6. 13. b. he could sware by no greater, he sware by

1 .Jokn 3. 14. from death to lili', b. we love brethren

4. ly. we love him b. he liisl loved us

ueckom;d.
lAikc \. 22. Zecharias b. and remained speechless

5. 7. they b. to their partners in the other ship

Joiin 13. 2\. Peter b. to him that he should ask

Mcts ly. 33. Ale.vaiider 4.with his hand, and would
iil. 40 Paul siood on stairs, and b. wiih the hand
24 10. Paul, after the governor had b. answered

BHCKO.NING.
Acts 12. 17. Peter b. unto them with the hand
13. 10. Paul stood up, and b. with his hand, said

BliCOAllE.
Gen. 3.22. man is ft. as oneof us,to know good and
17. t l(i. I will bless her, and she shall ft. nations

37. 20. we will see what v-ill 6. of his dreams
38. t 23. let her take it, lest we ft. a contempt
Exod. 15. 2. the Lord is my strength, and is 6. my

salvation, Psal. HH. 14. Jaa. 12. 2.

32. 1. for as for this Moses that brought us uji, we
wot not what is ft. of him, 23. .cfrts 7. 40.

Deut. 27. 9. O Israel, thou art ft. the people of God
1 .Sam. 2-*. !0. seemg the Lord is ft. thine enemy
Joniili i. 5. he might see what would ft. of the city

Mat. 21. 42. the same is A. Ihe head of the corner,

^UarA: 12. 10. Luke 20. n. Jlcts 4. II.

Jdhn 1. 12. he gavq power to ft. the sons of God
2 Cor. 5. 17. in Christ, behold, all things aie A. new
Hcv. 11. 15. are A. the kingdoms of our Lord

BECO.MKTH.
Psal. 93. 5. holiness ft. thy house, O I.,ord, for ever

/Vui;.10.4.he ft. poor thatdeaK'th with a slack hand
17. 7. e.\cellent speech A. not a fool, much less do
18. a man void of understanding A. surety

Feci. 4. U. he that is born in his kingdom A. poor

Mill. 3. 15- thus it A. us to fulfil all righteousness

13. 22. the deceilfuhiess of riches choaketh the

word, and he ft. unfruitful, Mark 4. l!l.

32.greatest among hcrds,and ft.a tree, Jl/nr/.- 4.32.

i?oin.l0.2.that ye receive Phebe our sis. as ft. saints

/'n,!i.5.3.coveloU8n. not be once named, as A. saints

Phil. 1.27. let your ermverBalioii be as A. the gospel

1 Tim. 2. 10. as A. women professing godliness

7?(.2.3. aged women he in behaviour as A. hohness
P.EO

Signifies, [1] That wlipnon prrsnv.i uleep in the

nipht, I Sam. 1!>. 13. [2| Ji couch to rent on
in ihe day, 2 Sam. 4. •''. [3] I'ain, torment, or

tribulation. Rev. 2. 22. [4 The frrave, ichich

».« an n ^leipinrr fiou." fur the riirhteouf, luti.TtT.

t [5 The Idicjul use of tcedUck, Heb. 13. 4.

sa

BEE
On my bed. Cant. 3. 1. while I teas in a secure

or sLutkJul frame.
Our bed is green. Cant. 1. 10. The ordinances
and means ofgrace, where I enjoy sweet feilaw-
shiji and communion with thee, are not only
pleasant and delightful, but alsofruitful; and,
by the HpiriCs accuiiipaiiying them, they are
made effectual for the conoerlivg of many.

Gen. 47. 31. bowed himself on the A. 1 Kings 1. 47.

4y. 4. wentest up to thy fallier's ft. 1 Chron. 5. 1.

Kxod. 21. 18. and he die not, but keepeth his ft.

J.cv. 15. 4. every ft. whereon he lietli is unclean, 24.

ISam. iy.l3. Michal took an imago and laid it in ft.

2 Ham. 3. t31. king David hinisi If followed the A.

4. 5. Ish-bosheth who lay on a A. at noon
11.2. in an evening-tide David arose from his A.

2 Kings 1.4. shall not come down from ihat A. 0.10.

4. 10. let us set liiere for him a A. and a table
Job 7. 13. when 1 say, my A. shall comfort me
17. 13. I have made my A. in the darkness
33. 15. God speaketh in slumberings ujion the A.

Psai.4.4.conimune with your own heart on your A.

30. 4. he deviseth mischief on his A.

41. 3. thou wUt make all his A. in his sickness
03. 0. when I remember iliee upon my A. and
Psal. 132. 3. nor go up into my ft. till 1 hnd a place
139. 8. if I make my A. in hell, thou art there

Prov. 7. 16. 1 have decked my ft. with tapestry, 17.

22.27. why should he take thy 4. from under thee?
26. 14. on hinges, so doth the slothful on his A.

Catit. 1. 16. fair, yea pleasant, also our A is green
3.1. by night on my ft. 1 sought Idm whom my soul

7. behold, his ft. which is Solomon's, valiantmen
fy.SoIcmon made himself a A. wood ofLebanon

Isa.28. 20. the A. is shorter than a man can stretch

57. 7. on a lofty mountain hast thou set thy ft.

Jjmos 3. 12. Israel taken out in the curr.er of a ft.

Mai. 9. 6. Jesus saith, take up thy ft. and walk,
Mark 2. 9, 11. .Joli-a 5. 11, 12.

Mark 4.21. a candle to be put under a ft. J^ukc 8.16.

J^uke 11. 7. my children are with me in ft. I cannot
17. 34. two men in one ft. one taken, the other left

Rev. 2. 22. behold I will cast her into a A.

BED of love.

Ezek. 23. 17. Babylonians came to her in the b.ofl.
BED uf spices.

Ca7i«.5.13.his cheeks are as a b.ofspices,a.s flmverc

6. 2. my beloved is gone down to the b. of spices
BED undtjiled.

/f6'A.13.4.marriage is honorable and the A. ujiii^'/iZcd

BED-CHAMBER.
Kxod. 8. 3. frogs come inio thy b.-c. and on thy bed
2 .S'aH;.4.7.Ish-bosheih lay in his ft.-c. they slew hini

2/wn^6C.]2.telleth the words thouspeakest inft.-c.

11.2. hid him and nur.se in tlieA.-c.2 CA;'07i.22. 11.

Eccl. 10. 20. and curse not the rich in thy b.-c.

BEDS.
Psal. 149. 5. let the saints sing aloud on their A.

/sa.57.2. they shall rest in their A. each one walking
y/os.7.14. not cried when they howled upon their A.

Jimos fi.i. lie on A. of ivory, and stretch themselves

Mic. 2. 1. woe to them that work evil on their A.

Mark 7. 1 4. washing ofcups, and A. brazen vessels

BEDSTEAD.
Deut.'i. 11. king of Bashan, his A. was i. A. of iron

BKE, BEES.
Deut. 1.44. liie Amorites cliascd yow a? A. in Seir

ludg. 14. 8. a swarm of A. in the carcase of Ihe lion

Psal. 118. 12. they cinnpassed me about like A.

Isa. 7. 18. the Lord shall hi.ss for the A. in Assyria
BEEN.

I

1 Sam. 10. 1 27. Saul was as though he had A. deaf
2 Sam. 1. 20. very pleasiint host thou ft. to me
12. 8. if Ihat had ft. loo little, I woidd have given

.lob 3. 13. 1 should have slept, then had [ li. at rest

P«aZ.27.9. thou hast A.my help, leave ine not, 03. 7.

94. 17. unless the L. had A. my helj), my soul had
Isa. 48. 18. then had thy (leace A. as a river

49.21. r was left alone; these, where had I hey A. ?

Mat. 23.30. if we had A. in the days of (Uir I'-ifheis

28. t2. behold, there had A. a ^'retil earthquake
/,«i(?24.21. hut welrnstcd lliatit had ft. he which
.'Iclsi. 13. took knowledge they had A. with Jesus
/<0(n.9.29.\ve had A. as Sodom, anc' like Gomorrah
1 Tim. 5. 9. a widows, having ft. the w ife of one man
277r,i.3.t 10. thou hast A. adiligent follower ofmv
2 Pet. 2. 21. it had A. better not to have known the

1 ./o/ih2. 19. if ihev hnd A. of us, n-j doubt they

Hath BER\.
Oen. 31. .5. the God of my father hath b. with me
nent. 2.7. the Lord Ihy God hath b. with thee

1 Sam. 14. 38. see wherein tlii.-! sin hath A. this day
2 Chron. 1.5. 3. Israel hath h. without the true 0<id

Keel. 3. 15. that which hulk A. is now, and that

which is to be hath alrearly A.

Isa. 28. t 10. for precept hath ft. upon precept

.7^.22.21. this Art^/i ft. thy manner from thy vouth

.Tori L2. hnth ihi^^ A. in vonr davs or your fathers ?

.rnhn 11. 39. for he hath A. dead four days

Rom. 11. 34. or who halk A. bis couiiselior?

HEP
Have BEEN.

1 Slim. 4. 9. not icrvants to Hebrews as thejr Us«*
1 Chr. 17.8./tat)« A.w ith thee whither thou walKedi
t-ira 9. 7. since the days of our fathers hues we k
.lob 10. 19. 1 should have A. as if 1 had nut A.

Psal. 25. 0. thy tender mercies Aacc A. ever of ol

37.25./i(ivti A.young,and nowol(l,yet bave nolseeJ:

42. 3. my tears have A. my meat day and inght

y«a.l.9.shoulilAui;cA.asSodom,/iuutft.a»Gumorrah

20. 17. so have we A. in thy sight, U Lord
18. have A. with child, have A. in jiaiii, as it we.a

CO. 2. all those things have A. saith the Lord
Jer. 2. 31. have 1 A. a wilderntss to Israel ?

28. 8. the jnophels that have A. belore me
Uos. 5. 2. though 1 have ft. a rebuker of ihsm all

Ma!.. 2. y. but have A. )iattiul in the law
Mark 8. 2. they have A. with me three days
Luke 1. 70. which have A. since the world began
John 14. 9. have I A. so long time with you?
15. 27. because ye have A. w ith me from the begin
lets 20. IS. after w hat manner 1 have ft. \filli you
2 Cor. 11. 25. a night and day have I A. in the deep
Gal. 3. 21. righteousness should have A. by the law

JVu£ BEEN.
Exod.9.18. to rain hail such as hath not A. in Egypt
1 Kings 3. 1 13. not A. among the king.-? liUo thee

14. 8. yet hast not A. as my seivant David
Job 3. 10. as a hidden untimely birth 1 had not b

10. 19. I should have been as tho' I had nut A.

Psal. 124. 1. if it had not A. the Lord ou our side, 2.

Eccl. 4. 3. better than both is he that hath nut ft.

Obad. 10. they shall be, as though they had nvt b

Mat. 26. 24. good lor thai; man he had not A. boru
l.uke 10. 11. iftherelij.e ye have not A. faithful, 12

BEETLE.
Lev. 11. 22. these of them ye may eat, the ft.

BEEVES.
Lev. 22. 19. ofTeratyour own will of the ft. ofsheep

21. who.-oever offers a free-will-olieiing in A.

.Yum. 31. 28. levy a tribute to the Lord of the b.

38. the Lord's tribute of A. threescore and twelve
BEFALL.

Gen. «. 4. lest peradventure mischief ft. him
38. if mischief ft. him by the way then, 44. 29.

49. 1. that I may tell you w hat shall ft. you in the

last days, Dent. 31. 29. JJan. 10. 14.

Deut. 31. 17. many evils and troubles shall A. thtni

Psal. 91. 10. there shall no evil A. thee, nor plague
^icts 20. 22. not knowing things that sliall A. me

BEFALLEN.
Lev. 10. 19. and such things have A. me
A'u)n.20.14.thou knowx'St all travail that hath i. us

Deut. 31. 21. when many troubles are A. them
.ludg. 6. 13. ifLord be with us, why is all this A m'*

1 Sam. 20. 30. he thought eomething had ft. liTin

Esth.6. 13. Hamaii told every thing that had A.

Mat.S.'Si.and what was A. to the possessed of devila

BEFALLETH.
Eccl. 3. 19. for that which A. the sons of men, 4

beasts, even one tiling A. then)

BEFELL.
2 Sam. 19. 7. will be worse than all that A. thee

Mark 5.10. told how it A. to him that was pllsses^ed

jlcts 20. 19. A. me by the lying in wait of the Jewt
BEFORE

Signifies, [1] In sight of, Gen. 43. 14. [2] Rather
tnan, 2 Sam. 6. 21. [3] Free to one's view and
ekoicc, Gen. 20. 1.5. [4] M, Rev. 3. 9. [5]

.Kut being seui, or commissioned by, John 10.8

[0] Fint', [1] In ord:rr .-.f
time, Isa. 43. 13. [2]

/" order of place. Josh. 8. lO. Lt;ke 22. 47.*

[3] In. order of dignity, John 1. 15, 27.

Gen.'ii). 15. behold my land is A. thee, dwell where
24. 45. A I had done speaking in my heart

31.2. his counieiiiince was not toward him as A.

43. 14. the Lord give you mercy ft. the man
48. 20. and he set Ephraim A. Manasseh
Exod. 16.34. Aaron laid it up A. the testimony

A'"mi«. 0. 12. but the d«ys that were A. shall be ios'

./".sA. 4. 18. Jiirdan flored over bis banks as A.

Hi. 14. there was no day like that A. it, or aficr it

.ludg. 3. 2. at least such lis A.knew nothing thereof

10. 20. said, I will go ns ft. and shake myself

2 .S'nm.o.21. chose me ft. thy father, and ft. his house

10. 9. Joab saw the battle was agninst him ft. am!
behind, 1 Chron. 19. IC

22. t2.5. according to my cleanness A. his eyes

1 Kings 13. C. the king's hand became ;is il was b

2 Chron. 13. 14. the battle was ft. and behim!

33. 19. Manasseh his trespass ft. he was iinmblej

.lob 3. 24. for my sighing romrth A. I eat

10. 21. A. I eo,"whince I shall not return

42. 10. T>ord gave Job twice as much as ne had b.

Psal. 31. 22. 1 am rut ulTfrom A. thine eyes

.39. 13. spare rne ft. I go hence and be no more
80.9. thou pr<)>aredst room ft. il, and didst cause ii

119.67. ft. I was nfllicled 1 Avent astray, but now
139. .5. ihoo hasth set me behind and A. ni'd Isic

Feci. 7. 17. why shoiili!est lliim die A. ihy tlin -1

Isa. 9. 12. Syrians A. and the Phllislines behind



BEG
Jin. I*. 14 and behold, b. the morning he ii net

4;!. I'f 4 lne day was, 1 am he, and there is none
(i5. 2t. tliat b. tiioy call I wi.l answer and hear

Jc. ). >. i. I tbrined thee in the belly, I knew thee

K-.!k. 44. 1-J. they ministered tu theni 6 their idols

il-i. tiiey bliiiil lake a widow that had a priest b

Hcs. 7. d. their own doings, they are b. my face

J3mos 4. 'J. every cow at that which is b. Iier

J)J,d.2.o. he I'earud me, and was afraid b. my name
4 o. I wid send Elijah the prophet b. the coming
^/J.l.IS.i.thoy came togelher,she VAS with child

6. S. knoweth what things yo need b. ye ask

S.'2\). art tlum come to torment us b. llifc time I

24. 2.5. behold, I have told you b.

Lake 2. 2G. not see death b. he had seen the Lord
23. 12. fur b. ihey were at enmity between thems.

John ti.S2.sc'e the Son ofman asce.where he was b.

7. 5J. d.'th our law judge any man b. it hear him ?

13. 19. now I tell you b. it come, 14. 21).

Jli:ts 2.31.he seeing this i.spake of the resurrection

A 28. to do tliy counsel determined A. to be done
10. 41. but to witnesses chosen 4. of Gud to us

2 Cor. 8. 10. who have begun *. not only to do
Oal. 5. 21. of wliich I tell you b. as I told you
Eiih. 3. 1 3. as 1 wrote a little b.

Phil. 3.13. reaching forth to those things that are b.

Col. 1. 5. whereof ye heard b. in the word of truth

1 Thess. 2. 2. hut oven after that we had sutfered b.

3. 4. when we were with you, we told you b.

1 Tiin.\.l'i. who was b. a blasphemer, a persecutor

Hcb. 7. 18. disannulling of the command, going A.

10. 15. for after that he had said i. this is covenant
iPet. 3. 2. mindful of words spoken 6. by prophets

17. seeing ye know these things b. beware iest

Rev. 3. 9. make them to wor.ship b. thy feet

4.6. were four beasts, full of eyes b. and behind
Came BEFORE.

Kxod.^. 9. both parties shall come b. the judge
Psal. 100.2. come b. his presence with thanksgiving

Mic. 6. 6. wherewithal shall I come b. the Lord-!
2 Tim. 4. 21. do thv diligence to come b. winter

BEFORE the people.

Re)i.23.12..\braham bowed b.thcpeople oflhe]a.w\
Exod. 13.22. nor ll>e pillar of fire from b. the people
17. 5. the Lord said to Moses, go on b. the people
34. 10. b. all thy people I will do marvels

Jbs/t.S. 10.Joshua and elders went A.<Ac/)eo/)ZetoAi

l.S(2m.l8.13. he went out, and came in b. thepeople
JUdrk S. 6. gave disciples,did set them b. the people
Luke 20.21). not take hold of his words, b.thc people
Rev. 10. 11. tliou musi prophesy b. m^.iiy peoples

BEFOtlE whom.
Gcn.24.40. Lord b.whoni I walk will send his angel
48. 15. God b. whom my fathers did walk

1 Kings 17. 1. Elijah said to Ahab, as the Lord
God of Israel liveth, b.-whoni I stand, 18.

1.5. i Kings X 14.
|
5. 16.

JE».'A.6.13.Mordecai b.whom thou hast begun to fall

Dan.l.S.b. ic/tomtlKiewere three of the lirst horns i

20. and b. whom three fell, even of that horn
.^cts 2(5. 2(1. the king, A. whom also I speak freely

See further., All, Ark, .God, Him, Lord, Mk,
Mou.NT, Stand, Stood, Thek, Tuem, Us,
Went, You.

BEFOREHAND.
Mark 13. 11. take no thnught b. what to speak
2 Cor. 9. 5. go and make up A. your bounty
XTlw. 5. 24. sfime men's sins are open A.

25. the good works of some are manifest A.

I Pet. 1. 11. testitied A. the sufibrings of Christ

BEFORETIME.
Tosh. 20. 5. because he hated him not A.

1 .Sam. 9. 9. h. in Israel, when a man went ; he
who is called a prophet was A. called a seer

2.Sam. 7. 10. nor afflict them any more as A.

S Kings 13. 5. Israel dwelt in their tents as A.

JVc'A. 2. 1. I had not been A. sad in his presence
/.?'7. 41. 2G. who hath declared A. that we may say
Acts 8. 9. called Simon which A. used sorcery

BEGAN.
Gin. 4. 26. then A. men to call on the name ofLord
•V(/.'n.25.1. the people A. to commit whoredom with
J'u;/"-. 20.31. they A. to smite Israel asat other times
1 Sam. 14.135. that altar he A. to build to the Lord
2 Kings 10. 32. the Lord b. to cut Israel short

2 CAroM.20. 22. when they A. to sing, the Lord set

SI 7. in the third month they A. to lay the heaps
34. 3. while young, Josiah A. to seek after God
Kiek. 9. 6. then they A. at the ancient men
^Aai.4.17.froin that time Jesus A.to preach and say
Mark 14. t 72. he A. to weep when he thought
\,uke 1. 70. which have been since the world b.

\4. 30. this man A. to build and was not able
John 4. 52. emuired the hour when he A. to amend
.*. 32. since ihe woild A. Jlcts 3. 21. Rnm. 16. 2.5.

Sets 12. 1 1. Ilorod li. to ve.x certain of the church
Tim. 1. 9. in Christ before the world A. 7V«. 1. 2.

f/cA.2.3.8alvation at first A. to be spoken by theLd.
BEGAT

Pt9v 23 K. inarken to thy fathei that J thee

3»

H35G

Jer. 16. 3. concerning their fathers that A. them
Dan. 11. 6. she shall Oe given up, and lie that A.her
Zech. 13. 3. his father and mother that A. him
Jam. 1. 18. of his own will A. he us with the word
IJohn 5. 1. every one that loveih him that A. loveth

BEGET.
Gen. 17. 20. twelve princes shall he A. I will make
Deut. 4. 25. when thou shall A. children, children's

28. 41. thou shall 6. sons, but shall not enjoy them
2 Kings 20. 18. of thy sons which thou shall A.

shall they take and make eunuchs, Isa. 39. 7.

Eccl. 6. 3. if a man A. 100 children, and live many
Jer. 29. 6. take wives, and A. sons and daughters
Ezek. 18. 10. if he A. a sun that is a robber

14. if he A. a son that seetli all his father's sins

BEGETTEST.
Gen. 48. 6. issue which thou A. shall be thine
Isa. 45. 10. that sailh to his father, what A. thou 1

BEGETTETH.
Prov. 17. 21. he that A. a fool, doeth it to his sorrow
23. 24. he that A. a wise child shall have joy
Eccl. 5. 14. he A. a son, and nothing in his hand

BEG.
Psal. 109. 10. let his children be vagabonds and A.

Prou.20.4.therefore shall the sluggard A. in harvest
Luke 16. 3. I cannot dig, to A. 1 am ashamed

BEGGED.
Mat. 27. 58. and A. the body of Jesus, Luke 23. 52.
John 9. 8. is not this he that sat and b. ?

BEGGAR.
1 Sam. 2. 8. he lifteth the A. from the dunghill
J^uke 10. 20. and there was a A. named Lazarus

22. the b. died, and was carried by the angels
BEGGARLY.

Gul. 4. 9. how turn ye again to the A. elements
BEGGING.

Psal. 37. 25. I have not seen his seed A. bread
Mark 10. 46. Bartimeus sat A. /-uAe 18. 35.

BEGIN.
Gen. 11. 6. this they A. to do, and now nothing
Deut. 2. 25. this day I A. to put the dread of you
.Josh. 3. 7. this day will I A. to magnify thee
1 .Sam. 3. 12. when I A. I will also make an end
22. 15. did 1 then A. to enquire of God for him t

.Veh. 11. 17. Mattaniah to A. thanksgiving
Jcr. 25. 29. I A. to bring evil on the city called

£2£/£.9.6.slay old and young,and A. at my sanctuary
Hos. 8. 1 10. they shall A. a little for the burden
Luke 3. 8. and A. not to say within yourselves
13. 26. then shall ye b. to say, we have eaten
14. 29. all that behold it, A. to mock him
21. 28. when these things b. to come to pass
2 Cor. 3. 1. do we A. again to commend ourselves?
1 Pet. 4. 17. the time is come, that judgment must

A. at the house of God, and if it hrst A. at us
BEGINNER.

Heb. 12. 1 2. Jesus the A. and finisher of our faith

BEGINNING
Signifies, [1] That which is the first, E.xod. 12. 2.

[2j The creation, Gen. 1. 1. [3] At the first,
Prov. 29. 21. Isa. 1. 26. [4] That which is

chief, or most ezccllent, Prov. 1. 7. | 9. 10.

1 am the beginni.ig and ending. Rev. 1. 8. / am
the eternal GoU, and gave all things a being
and beginning.

Gen. 49.3. Reuben, thou art the b. of my strength
Exod. 19. 2. this month shall be the A. of months
Deut. 21. 17. he is the A. of his strength, the right

Job 3. 7. tho' thy A. was small, yet thy end increase
42. 12. blessed the latter end of Job more than b.

Psal. 111.10. fear of LordA. ofwisdomj Pro?) .9.10.

Prov. 1. 7. fear of the Lord is the A. of knowledge
17. 14. A. of strife, as when one lelteth out water
Eccl. 7. 8. better is the end of a thing than the A.

10. 13. the A. of word* of his moulh is fuolishness
/.«a. 64.4. since A. of the world, men have not heard
Mie. 1. 13. is the A. of sin to the daughter of Zion
Mal.'H.S. all these are the A.of sorrows,J)yar.t 13.8.

21. tribulation, such as was not since the A.

Mark 1. 1. the A. of the gospel of Jesus Christ
John 2. 11. this A. of miracles did Jesus in Cana
Col. 1. 18. who is the A. the first-born from the dead
Heb. 3. 14. if we hold the b. of our confidence
6. 1 1. leaving the word of the A. of Christ
7. 3. having neither A. of days, nor end of life

2 Pet. 2. 20.^the latter end is worse than the A.

Rev. 1. 8. 1 am tiie A. and the ending, 21. G.
|
22. 13.

3. 14. these things saiih theA. of creation of God
At the BEGINNING.

RK<A3.]0.more kindness at latter end,than at the b.

1 Chr. 17. 9. nor child, ofwickedness waste as at A.

Prov. 20. 21 an inheritance gotten hastily at the b.

Tsa. 1. 26. 1 will restore thy counsellors as at the A.

Dan. 9. 23. at theb. of thy supplica the command.
Mat.l9.i. which made them, at A. made Ihem male
John 16. 4. these things I said not to you at the A.

Acta 11. 15. H. Ghost fl-11 on them as on us at the A.

From the BEGINNJNG.
Deut.1\. 12. eyes of L. are on iifrom the A.ofyear
32. 42. /rvm the b. of revenges on the enemy

BEH
Psal. 119.160. word is trueZ-..-^ tie A a.'.tl evr.rf

Prov. 8. 23. 1 wai set up/rum A. or ever earth Vua
£cc/.3.11. nomancanlind wotkG.itiaketh ('ro7Ki

Jsa. 18. 2. go to a people terrible /ru;H the A. 7.

40. 21. hath it not been told you from the b. ?
41. 26. who hath declared /rom the b. ?

46. 10 declaring the enAfrom A.and ancient times
48. 16. I have not spoken in secret /rom the A.

.ler. 17. 12. a glorious high thioiie/ro7/i the A.

Mat. 19. 8. b\iifro'm the b. it was not so
/>MAt'1.2.unto us,which/ro/n A. were eye-witnesse*
John 6. 64.Jesus knewfrom the A.who believed no!

8. 25. Jesus saith, even same I said to youfrom b.

44.wasamurderer//t)m A. and abode not in trutb

15. 27. because ye have been with mefrom the b
Eph. 3. 9. which/romi. of the world hath been hi^
2 Thess .'i.Vi. God hath /rom A. chosen you to saW
2 Pet. 3. 4. all continue as they were J'rom the b.

1 John 2.7.word which ye have heard /rum A. 3.11.

\'i. because ye have known him that is /rom A.

3.8. is of the devil,for the devil sinneth /rom the A.

2 John 5. but that which we had from the b.

In </ie BEGINNING.
Gen.\.].in the A.God created the iieaven and earth
2 Sam. 20. f 18. they plainly spake j»i A ask at Abel
Prov. 8.22. the L. possessed me in the b. of his w ay
John l.l. inb. was the Word,Word was with God

2. the same was in the A. with God
Phil. 4. 15. ye know that in the A. of the gospel

//tA. 1. 10. thou Lord in the b. hast laid foundation
BEGINNING.'

Mat. 14. 30. A. to sink he cried. Lord, save me
20. 8. give their hire, A. from the last to the first

Luke 24. 47. among ill nations, I. at Jerusalem
JoAn 8. 9. went out, A. at the eldest even to the last

Acts 1. 22. A. from the bantism of Juhn to that day
BEGINNINGS.

JVum. 10. 10. also in the A. of your months, 28. IL
Ezek. 36. 11. I will do better than at your A.

BEGINNEST.
Deut. 16. 9. time thou b. to put the sickle to corn

BEGOTTEN
Is taken, [1] Properly and naturally, Judg. 8. 30.

[2] Supervaturally, thus Isaac was begotten

of the dead, body and womb of Abraham and
Sarah, Heb. 11. 17. [.3J Spiritually, thus Chris-
tians are said to bebegoiUr. by such ministers
as were instruments of their conversion, 1 Cor
4. 15. [4] Eternally, such only is Christ the
only begotten of the Father, John 1. 14.

J^um. II. 12. haie I conceived, have I A. them ?

Deut. 23. 8. the children A. of them shall enter
Judg. 8. 30. Gideon harl 70 sons of his body A.

Job 38. 28. or who hath A. the drops of dew ?

Psal. 2. 7. thou art mv Son, this day have I

thee, Ac'ts 13. 33. Heb. 1. 5.
|
5. 5

Isa. 49. 21. thou shall say, who hath A. me these?
.ler. 2. t27. saymg to a stone, thou hast A. me
Hos. 5. 7. for they have A. strange chiidven

John 1. 14. the glory asof-the only A. of the Father
18. the only A. Son, he hath declared him.

3. 16. God so loved, that he gave his only A. Sot
18. not believed in the name of the only A. Sou

1 Cor. 4. 15. for I have b. you through the gospe.
Philem. 10. Onesimus,who'n I have b. in my bonds
//rA. 11.17. Abraham by faith ofVcred up only A.son
1 Pet. 1. 3. who hath A. us again to a lively hope
1 .Tohn 4.9. sent his only A. Son, that we might live

5. 1. that begat, loveth him also that is A. of him
18. he that is A. of God keepcth himself

FIRST-BEGOTTEN.
Heb. 1.6. when he bringelh '\nfirst-b. into world
Rev. 1.5. from Jesus, who is llie/rs£-i. of the dead

BEGUILE.
Col. 2. 4. lest any man A. you with enticing words

18. let no man A. yon of vour reward
BEGUILED, ING.

Gen. 3.13. woman said, serpent A. me, and Idid er.t

29. 25. wherefore then hast thou b. me ?

JVum.25. 18. they have A. you in the matter ofPeor
./osh. 9. 22. saying, wherefore have ye A. us ?

2 Cor. 11. 3. but I fear lest as the serpent A. Eva
2 Pet. 2.14. cannot cense frfun sin, A. unstable souli

BEGUN.
/V«m.. 16. 46. the plague is A.||47. the plague \\'R3 J
Deut. 3. 24. thou hast A. to shew thy greatness

Esth. 6. 13. before whom thou hast A. to fall

9. 23. the Jews undertook to do as they had 6.

Mat. 18. 24. and when lie had A. to reckon
2 Cor. S. 6. as he had A. so he would alio finish

10. this is expedient for you who have b. before

Gnl. 3. 3. are ye so foolish, having b. in the Spirit

Phil. 1. 6. he which hath A. a good work in you
1 Tim. 5. 11. ^^•hen thev have A. to wa.\ wanton

BEHALF.
Kro(f.27.21. a statute on A. of the children of Israel
2.Sam. 3. 12. Abner sent to David on his A.

2 Chrnn. 16. 9. shew himself strong in A. of them
7cb3fi.2. shew that I have yet to speak on God's b

Dan. 11. 18. but a prince for his own fr shall cau»i



BEH
Rom. IS. 19. I am glad llierefore on your i.

1 Cor. I. 4. 1 tliiiii;v iiiv tJud always on your b.

i Vor. l.U. Iliaiiks may liu giVcn by many on our b.

5. 1'2. liut give you occa^iun lo glory on our b.

FkU. l.iy. loyou II is given in A. ol' Christ, not only
1 Pet, 4. It), let h:in glorilV (Jod on tins b,

BEU.iVE.
/Je«t.32.27.lest adversaries 6.themselves strangely

1 (Jbrun. 19. 13. lei us b. ourselves valiantly

Job 41. T 'Si. who b. themselves without fear

Psal. lUl. i. I will b. wisely in a perfect way
/.!.'u.3.5.lhe child shall b himselfproudly ag.ancicnt
4.'. 1 13. the Lord will b. himself mighiily

1 Cur. 13. 5. charity dolh not b. itself unseemly
1 7'(»i.3.15.how thon oughiest to i.in house ofUod

BEH.WED.
1 Sam. 18. 5. David b. himself wisely, 14, 15, 30.

Psal. 35. 14. 1 b. as though he had been my friend

131. 2. 1 have b. myself as a child that is weaned
I/os. i'Z. t 3. Jacob b. himself princely

Mic. 3. 4. as they have b. themselves ill in doings
1 T/iess. i. 10. how unblameably we b. ourselves

S Tiiess. 3.7. b. not ourselves disorderly among you
BEH.WETH.

1 Cor. 7. 36. if a m;in think he A. uncomely to his

liEH.WlOUR.
1 'Sam. 21. 13. David changed his b. before them
1 Tim. 3. 2. a bishop must be sober, of good b.

Tit. 2. 3. aged women in b. as becometh holiness

liEHE.VUED.
Dcut. 21. 6. elders shall wash ham's over heifer b.

S .Sain. 4. 7. they smote Ish-bosheth, and b. him
Mat. 14. 10. b. John, .Mark 6. 16, 27. Luke 9. 9.

Hee. 20. 4. I saw the souls of them that were b.

BEHELD.
,Vum.01.9. when he b. the serpent of brass,he lived

23. 21. he hath nut b. iniquity in Jacob
1 C/irun. 21. 15. as he was destroying, the Lord b.

Job 31. 26. if I 4. the sun when it sbn:ed, or moon
Fsal. 119. 158. 1 b. transgressors, and was grieved

142. 4. 1 b. but there was no man would know me
Proc.l.l. and A.among the simple ones, I discerned

Keel. 8. 17. then I b. all the work of God
Jsa. 41. 28. I b. and there was no man, Jer. 4. 25.

Jer. 4. 23. I b. the earth, and it was without form
Mark 15.47.MaryMagu'alene,and Mary the mother

of Joses, b. where he was laid, Aute 23. 55.

L'*ke. 10.18.1 b. Satan as lightning fall from heaven
19. 41. he b. the city, and wept over it

John 1. 14. and we b. his glory, the glory as of
Acts 1. 9. while they b. Jesus was taken up
17. 23. as 1 passed by and b. your devotions

Bev. 5.6. 1 b. and lo, jn midst of the throne a Lamb
11. 12. they ascended, and their enemies 6. them

BEHE.MOTII.
Job 40. 15. behold now b. which I made with thee

BEHI.VD
Bignifles, [1] Backwards, ivn\^. 20. 40. [2] .Bftrr,

2 Sam. 3. 16. [3] Remaining, Lev. 25. 51.

[4] Paxt, Phil. 3. 13. [5] Uncipectcd, Isa. 30.

21. [6] fJisrcffarded, Psal. 50. 17.

Eiod. 10. 20. there sh;ill not a hoof be left b.

l.en. 2S. 51. ifthere be vet many years b. according

Judf. ail. 40. the Uenjamites looked b. them
1 fiain. 30. 9. where those that were left b. stayed
2 Sam. 3. 16. her husband went weeping b. her

1 Kings 14.9. hast cast me b. thy back, £zeA-.23.35.

A'eh. 4. 16. the rulers were b. the house of Judah
9.26. t.hey rebelled and cast thy law b. their backs
Cant. 2. 9. behold, he standeth b. our wall, looketh

Isa. ;J8. 17. thou hast cast all my sins b. thy back
^mos 7. t 15. the Lord took me from b. the Hock
Mark a. 27. she came in the press b. and touched
/^nke 2. 43. the child Jesus tarried b. in Jerusah'in

1 (^or. 1.7. so that ye come b. in no gifi, wailing for

Cor. 11.5. 1 was not a whit b. thechiefest, 12. 11.

Phil. 3. 13. foipetting those things which are b.

C»/. 1.24. till up what is b. of afflictions of Christ

5ee/tr:Aer, Is EFORE,Hi ji,We,TheEjTiiem, Us.
BEHOLD

SigDifios, [1] .Admiration, Isa. 7. 14. [2] Jov and
plains.^, Jfat. 21. .5. [3] Obedience, 1 Sam.
22. 1 12. Isa. 6. t 8. [4] .Asseveration, Gen.
2j*. 15. [5] Exhortation to a provident care,

John 19. 27. [6] Consideration, or ohscrva-
tior, Luke 24. 39. John 1. 29. [7] .<ivddfnnfs.f,

or unrrpeclrdness, Rev. 16. 15.
|
22. 7. [8]

Certninti), M.Tt. 23. 38. Luke 1. 20.

Orn. 2-'. 1.5. b. I am wiih thee, and will keep thee
31. 51. b. 'his heap, b. this pillar . h*' : cast
) * Jiisppti looked on them, and b. thev were sad
18. I.ft.lhy falherissick |I21. Israel said, 6. 1 die

F.Tod. 3. 2. and b. the bush burned with fire

16. 4. h. I will ratii bread from heaven for you
23. 20. b. I send an angel before thee to keep thee

24. 8. Mos"s jaid, A. the blood of the covenant
V«-n. 20. 16. b. we are in Kadcsh in the utmost
I Sam 12 13. b. the king whom ye have chosen
."Jam. 9. 6. and he answered, b. thy servant

tAiJii> 13 2. A. child shill be born to house ofDar.
30

BLH
9 liinff S 21. that b. they spied a band of men
22. 16 ;. I will bring evil ujion tins place and the

inli:ibitui.li thereof, 2 (Jhron. '.M. 24.

2 Chron. 20. U. A. I say, how tiiey reward u«

Job 1. 12. A. ail that he lialh is in thy power
28. 28. b. the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom
33. 12. A. in this thou art n»t just, I will answer
36. 5. A. God is mighty, and despiselh not any, 26.

40. 4. A. 1 am vile, what shall 1 answer thee 1

Psal. 33. 18. A. eye of the Lord is on them that fear

51. 5. A. I was shapen in iniijuily, and in sin did

73. 12. A. these are the ungodly wlio pros, in world
78. 20. A. he smote the rock, the waters gushed
139. 8. if I make my bed m hell, A. thou art there

Cant. 1. 15. A. thou art fair, my love, A. 16.
|
4. 1.

Isa. 7. 14. A. a virgin shall conceive. Mat. 1. 2.3.

8. 18. A. land ilic children whom the Ld. Hcb.U.i'.i.

22. they shall look to the earth, and A. trouble

12. 2. A. God is my salvation, I will trust, and not

29. 8. a hungry man dreaiiieth, and A. he eatelh

40. 9. say to the cities of Judah, A. your God
41. 27. the first shall say to Zion, A. A. them
42. 1. b. my servant whom 1 uphold, mine elect

43. 19. A. 1 will do a new thing, it sliall spring

48. 7. lest thou shouldcst say, A. I knew them
65. 1. 1 said, A. me, A. me, to a nation not called by

yi"-.8.15.we looked for peace, and A. trouble, 14. 19.

26 14. A. I am in your hands, do with me as seems
/-am.l.l2.A.and see ifany sorrow belike mysorrow
Ezek. 36. 9. A. I am for you, and will turn lo you
Zeeh. 3. 8. A. I will bring my servant the Branch
6. 12. A. the man who.tt) name.is the Branch
9. 9. A. thy King cometh. Mat. 21. 5. John 12. 15.

Mai. 3. 1. A. I will send my messenger, and he shall

prepare the way, 4. 5. Mat. II. 10. Mark 1. 2.

Mat. 7. 4. and A. a beam is in thine own eye
24. 26. A. he is in the desert, A. he is in the secret

Mark 16.6. is risen, A.the place where they laid him
Luke 21. 39. A. my hands and my feet, that it is I

49. A. I send the promise of my Father upon you
John 1. 29. A. the Lamb of God, which taketh, 36.

47. A. an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile

19. 5. Pilate saith unto them, A. the man
.^cts 9. 11. Saul of Tarsus, for A. he prayeth
2 Cor. 6.9. as dying, and A. we live, as cliastened

1 John 3. 1. A. what manner of love the Father
Rev. 3. 20. A. I stand at the door and knock
16. 15. A. I come as a thief, blessed is he that

22.7. A.I come quicklv,blessed is he tliat keei)s,12.

BEHOLD it is.

Gen. 16. 14. 6. it is between Kadesh and Bered
34. 21. for the land, A. it is large enough for them
Erod. 32. 9. and b. it is a stift'-necked people

Josh. 9. 12. but now b. it is dry, it is mouldy
.Tudg. 18.9. 1 have seen the land, A. it is very good
Asa.52.6.know thatlam he that doth speak,A.!t is I

J';:eA-.7.10. A. the day, A. it js come,morning is gone
39. 8. 4. it is come, and it is done, saith the Lord

Xuw BEHOLD, or BEHOLD now.
1 Sam. 12. 2. now A. the king walketh before you
2 Kings l.'5.21.note A.thou truslest on staffof Egypt
.Job 16. 19. also now b. my witness is in heaven
./cr.40. 4. now A. I loose thee this day from chains

Mat. 26. 65. now A. ye have heard his blasjihemy
Jlets 13. 11. now 4. the hand of the Lord is on thee

20. 22. now A. I go bound in the spirit to Jerusalem
2 Cor. 6.2. b.now is the accepted time, b.now is day
Behold it was. Behold there was, see Was.

BEHOLD, rerb,
Signifies, [1] To hiok on a thing with our eyes.

Gen. 31. 51. [2] To think over a thing in our
minds, Lam. 1. 12. Rom. 11.22.

JV«m.l2.8.and the similitude of I he Lord shall he 4.

23. 9. I see him, and from the hills I A. him
24.17.see hiin,but not no w,shaiiA.hir!;,but not nigh

Deut. 3. 27. A. it with thine eves, thou shalt not go
1 Sam. 22. t 12. A. me, Isa. 6. T 8.

fob 19. 27. mine eyes shall 4. and not another
20. 9. nor shall his place any more A. him
2.3. 9. where he doili work, but I cannot A. him
34. 29. when he hideth his face, who can A. ?

36. 24. that thou magnify his work, which men A.

Psal. 11. 4. his eyes A. his eye-lids try the children

7. his countenance doth A. the upright

17. 2. let thine eyes 4. the things that are equal
15. I will A. thy face in righteousness

27. 4. to A. the beauty of the Lord and inquire

37. 37. mark the perfect man. 4. the upright
46. 8. come, A. the works of the Lord
59. 4. they prepare, awake to help me, and 4.

66. 7. he ruleth for ever, his eyes 4. the nations

80. 14. look down from heaven, 4. and visit

91. 8. only with thine eyes shall thou A. and see

102. 19. from heaven did the Lord A. the earth

113. 6. he humtiUth himself to A. the things

119. 18. open thou mine eyes, that I may A.

Pror. 23. 33. thine eyes shiill h. strange women
Keel. 11.7. and ajdcasnnl thing it is to A. the sun

Isn. 26 10. he will not A. the majesty of the Lord
38.11.1 said, I shall A.man no more with Iheinhab.

BEL
/50.41.23.dogoodor evil that we may A.it togetk^
63. 15. 4. from the habitation of thy hulmeaf

.Jer. 20. 4. and thine eyes shall A. Iliy terror

29. 32. nor 4. the good I will do liir my peoplo
32. 4. and his eyes shall 4. his eyes, M. 3.

42. 2. we are Utl but a lew, as ihine eyes do A. (It

I.am. 1. 18. hear all |ieople, and 4. my sorrow
3. 50. till the Lord look down and 4. from heavna
5. 1. O Lord, consider and 4 our reproach

Eiek. 8. 9. 4. the wicked abominations they do
28. 17. lay thee before kings that they may A.

18. bring thee to ashes In sight of all that A.

40. 4. son of man, A. with thine eyes, 44. 5.

Dan. 9. 18. open thine eyes, and A. our desolation

Ubud. 1 1-. do not A. the ilay of ihy brother

Mic.'.^. me to light, and I shall A. his righteousneM
10. she that is my enemy, mine eyes .shall A. her

Hah. 1. 3. why dost thou cause me to A. grievance ?

13. thou art of purer eyes than to A. evil, canst

JI/aM8.10. their angels always A.face ofmy Fathei
Luke 14. 29. all that A. it begin to mock him
21. 6. as for these things which ye A. the days will

.John 17. 24. be with me, that they may A. my glory

Acts 7. 31. as he drew near to A. il, the voice came
32. then Moses trembled, and durst not A.

2 Cor. 3. 7. Israel could not A. the face of Mosei
1 Pet. 2. 12. your good works which they shall A.

3. 2. while they A. your chaste conversation

Rev. 17. 8. when they A. the beast that was, is not
BEHOLDERS.

yoA34. t26. God strikeih them in the place of*.
BEHOLDEST.

Psal. 10. 14. thou A. all mischief to requite it

Mat. 7. 3. why A. thou the mote ? iMke 6. 41.

Luke 6. 42. A. not the beam that is in thine own eye
BEHOLDETII.

.Tab 24. 18. he A. not the way of the vineyards
Psal. 33. 13. th" Lord A. alfthe sons of men
Jam. 1. 24. for he A. himself and goeth his way

BEHOLDING.
Psal. 119. 37. turn away mine eyes from 4. vanitj

Pr««.15.3. Lord in every place, A.the evil and good
Eccl. 5. 11. saving the A. of them with their eyes
jl/at.27.55.inany women were there.A. I.uk 23.491

Mark 10. 21. Jesus A. him, loved him, aiu .aid

Luke 23. 35. people stood 4. and rulers lieri' »d him
48.A.things done,smote their breasts and r>' jrned

Jicts 4. 14. and A. man which was healed c I'd saj
23. 1. and Paul earnestly A, the cour.ci!, t id

2 ror.3.18. with open face A. as in a glass t' <; glory

Coi.2.5. withyou in spirit, joying, and A.you-ordel
Jam. 1. 23. a man A. his natural face in a jlass

BEHOVED.
Luke 24. 46. and thus it A. Christ to suffer rnd ri«8

Htb. 2. 17. 4. him to be made like to his brethren
BEING.

<ren.24.27. lA.in the \vay,iheLord led me to house
Eiod. 22. IJ. the owner thereof not 4. with it

Afc.21.4. he shall not defile himself, A. a chiefman
J^''um.'Jf). 3. vow a vow, A. in her father's house, 16
Deut. 32. 31. our enemies themselves A. Judsea
Josh. 9. 23. none of you be freed from A. bond men
1 Sam. 15.23. hath rejected thee from A king. 5iB.

1 Kings 15. 13. Maschah his mother, even her h»

lemoveri from A. queen, 2 Chron. 15. 16

!S. 7. in provoking, in A. like house cf Jcioboaat
J\''ch. 6.11. who is there that A. as 1 am would flee'

Fsal.Vd. 12. man b. in honour, aiiideth not, is likf

83.4. corr.9, nnd let us cut them offfrom A.» natiol

•Ttr. 34. 9. J a Hebrew or Hebrewess ?o fiee

Mat. 1. 19. Joseph her husband A. a jrst iijan

AhAcIS. 16. this woman A. a daughter ofAbraham
16. 23. in hell he lift up his eyes A. in tx)rE.<cnts

18. 1 9. trusted in themselves as 4. ri/htoous

20. 36. A. the children of the resurrection

22. 44. 4. in an agony, he prayed more cnrnestly

/oAn 5. 13.Jes. conveyed—mnliitudcA.inthit plac*

10.33. mat thou A. a man, makest thyfe'f God
1 Cor. 12 12. all the members A.many are one body
Eph. 2. 20. Jesus Christ A. the chiei correr-stone

4. 1 15. A. sincere in love may srow up into him
PAi7.2. 6. who A. in the form of Gori, Ih-neht it no?

Hrb. 13. 3. as A. yourselves also in the body
Rev. 12. 2. she 4. with child, cried, lfa~'ailing

BEING.
Psal. 104. 33. I will sing to the Loid, I will sin^

praise to my God while I hav rn » 4. 146. 2
Acts 17. 28. in him we live, move, aid have our 6.

BELCH, ETH.
Psal. 59. 7. behold, they A. out with tUiir mouth
Prov. 15. 12. the month of fools A. i-jV ibolishncs*

BELIEF.
27'Ac»».2.13. sanctification of Spirit, .ndA.oftruth

BELIEVE
Sisrnifies, [1] Togivrcrrdil to anyth'ng. Gen. 45.

26. [2] To nss nt barely to rospcl ' ruthf, .Acta

8. 13. [3] To receive, depend, ard rely upon
Christ for life and .'alrai on, Jo in 1. 12. 3.

15, 16. Rom'. 9. 33.
| 10. 4. [4] To bt /t .7f

persuaded, John 6.69. [5] To rtpict, or hip*



BEL
Psal. 27. 13. [6] To put confidence in, 2Chr
JO. 2U. ['"] To Lnuic, Jolin 17. 81. /am. •>. lU.

l'zodA.5 tliiit lliL-y i*;;iy b. tlic Lord liatli appeared
19. y. tliat Uiey may hear and b. thee tor ever

A""'". 1-1. 11. Iu)w lung will it lie ere they b. nie ?

2 C/tr. '20. ill), b. la the Lord God, b. his prophets
/sa. 4J. 10. that ye may knoiv and A. me
^/ut. y. id. Zi. ye that 1 ajn able to do this?

16. 6. hut whoso sliall iilteml one of these little

ones wliich ft. in me, Mark 9. i-2.

01.32. repented not afterward that ye might i.liim

•21. li. let him come down, and we will 4. him
Mark 1.15. repent ye, and b. the gospel

5. yti. he saiih, be not afraid, only b. l^ukc 8. 50.

9. 23. if thou canst 4. all things arc possible

24. Lord, I 4. help mine unbelief, John 9. 38.

11. 23. but shall 4. those things he saith shall come
34. b. ye receive them, and ye shall have them
IX 32. let him descend, '.hat ve may see and b.

16. 17. these signs shall follow them which 4.

!,«&« 8.12. devil taketh away the word, lest ihey 4.

13. these have no root, which for a while 4.

24. 25. O fools, and slow of heart to 4. all that

John 1. 7. that all men through him miglit 4.
]

12. sor}S of ti'odjcven to them that 4. on his name
3.12.how shall ye 4. if I tell you of heavenly thmg.s?
J. 21. woman, 4. me, the hour cometh when ye

shall not worship the Fatlier

42. and said, now we 4.not because of thy saying
5. 44. how can ye 4. which receive honour one of
47. if not his writings, how shall ye 4. my words?

6. 29. work of God, that ye 4. on him he hath sent

7. 5. for neither did his brethren 4. in him
39.Spirit,whi':li theythat4.on him should receive

9. 35. dost thou 4. on the Son of God 7

36. he said, who is he,Lord, that 1 might 4.on him
10. 38. 4. the works, that ye may know and 4.

11. 15. I was not there, to the intent ye may 4.

27. I 4. that thou art the Christ, the Son of God
40. said I not to thee, if wouldst 4. thou shouldst

42. that they may 4. that thou hast sent mc
48. if we let him alone, all men will h. on him

12. 36. while ye have light, 4. in the light

13. 19. when it is come to pass, ye may 4. 1 am he
14. 1. not troubled, ye 4. in God, 4. also in me
11. 4. 1 am in the Father, orft.for the works' sake
29. that when it is come to pass ye might 4.

',. 30. by this '«^e 4. thou camest forth from God
31. Jesus ans ^"ired them, do ye now 4. ?

17. 20. I pray lur them also which shall 4. on me
21. that ihe world may 4. thou hast sent me

19.35. he knows that he saith true,that ye might 4.

20. 31. these are written that ye might 4.

Acts 8. 37. 1 4. that Jesus Christ is the Son of God
13.39.by him all that 4. arejustified from all things

41. I work a work which you shall in no wise 4.

15. 7. that the Gentiles by me should hear and 4.

11. we A. thro' grace we shall be saved, as they

16.31. 4. on Ihe Lord Jesu3,and thou shalt be saved
19. 4. should 4. on him that should come after him
21 .20.lhou seest how manyJews there are which4.
25. as touching the Gentiles which 4. have writ.

27.25. I 4. God that it shall be as it was told me
/Jom. 3.22. righteousness ofGod on all them that 4.

4. 11. he might be father of all them that 4.

24. to whom it shall be imputed, if we 4. on him
6. 8. ifdead, we ft. that we shall also live with him
10.9. and shall 4. in thy heart thatGod raised him
14. how shall they 4. in him of whom not heard ?

1 Cor. 1. 21. by preaching to save ihem that 4.

1 1. 18. I hear there be divisions, and I partly 4. it

14.22. tongues are for a sign, not to them that 4.

but prophesying serveth for them which 4.

2 Cor. 4. 13. we also 4. and therefore speak
Gal. 3. 22. promise might be given to them that 4.

F.rili. 1. 19. the greatness of his power to us who 4.

P.'«7. 1. 29. to us it is given not only to 4. on him
IT/tess. 1. 7. ensamplesto all that 4. in Macedonia
2. 10. we behaved ourselves among you that 4.

13.word which effectually worketh in you that A.

4. 14. if we A. thrt Jesus died and rose again
STAfs^.l.lO. coine to be admired inall tlioselhat4.

2. 11. send delusion that they should 4. a lie

ITim. 1. 16. for a iiattern to them that should 4.

4. S. received with thanksgiving of them that 4.

10. Saviour of all men, especially of those that 4.

Jfeb. 10. 39. but of them that A. to saving of soul
11. 6. he that cometh to God must 4. that he is

Jam. 2. 19. Uk devils also 4. and tremble
I PrM.21. who by him do ft. in God that raised him
2. 7. to vou :':3refore which b. he is precious

1 .lohn 3.23. i.« is commandment that wo should A.

5. 13. T have written to vou that A. that vc mav A.

BKLIEVK not, br not BELIEVE.
tiod 4. 1. belli lid, thev will??of A.me, nor hearken

H. it shall come to pass, if ihey will jioi A. thee, 9.

Deitt. 1. 32. yet in this ye did "»ot A. the Lord
t h'-nirs 17. 14. like their fathcrsdid not ft. in Lord
fuh 9. 16. vet would T nutb. thathe had hearkened
Ptob so '-'.5 Avlien he speaketh fair, 4. him twt

3i '

BEL
Isa. 7. 9. if ve will yiot 4. ye shall not be established
,/tr. 12. 6. ft. nvt ihem, tlio' they speak fair words
Hiib.i.o. w^hich ye will not 4. though it be tuld you
Mat.'li.2b.\\hy then did ye »iot4.1iim? Mark\\.'.i\.

24. 23 lo, here is Christ, 4. it nut, 26. Mark 13.21.

hiikc 22. t)7. he said, if 1 tell you, you will not 4.

John 3. 12. if! told earthly things, and ye A. not
4.48.except ye see signs and woiiuers yewill not A.

5 38. tor whom he hath sent, him ye A. not
47. ifye A. not his writ, how shall ye A.my words?

6.36. 1 said to you,ye also have seen me and A. not
04. but there are some of you whicli 4. not

8. 24. if ye 4. not that 1 am he, ye shall die in sins

45. because [ tell you the truth, ye 4. me not
46. if 1 say the truth, why do ye not 4. me ?

10. 26. ye 4. not, because ye are not of my sheep
37. if 1 do not the w orks of my Father, 4. me not
38. if 1 do, though ye A. not me,believe the works

12. 39. they could not A.because Isaiah said again
47. ifany near words, and A. not, I judge him not

16. 9. reprove of sin, because Ihey A. not on me
20. 25. thrust my hand into his side, I will not A.

Rom. 3. 3. what if some did not A. shall unbelief
15.31. 1 may be delivered from them that do not ft.

1 Cor. 10. 27. if any tliat ft. not bid you to a feast

14. 22. tongues are for a sign to them that 4. not
2 Cor. 4.4. hath bUnded minds of them that 4. not
2 Tiiii. 2. 13. if we b. not, he abideth faithful

1 Johni. 1. 4. not every spirit, but try tire sjiirits

BELIEVED.
Gen. 15. 6. he 4. in the Lord, and he counted it for

righteousness, Rom. 4. 3. Gal. 3. 6. .Jam. 2. 23.

ExoU. 4. 31. Aaron spake, and the people 4.

14. 31. they 4. the Lord and his servant Moses
1 .Sam. 27.12. and Acliish A. David, saying, he hath
Psal. 27. 13. I had fainted, unless I had 4. to see
106.12. then 4. they his words,they sang his praise

116. 10. I 4. iherefore have I spcken, 2 Cor. 4. 13.

119.06. teach me, for 1 have 6.thy commandments
Isa. 53. 1. w ho hath 4. our report, to whom arm of

the Lord revealed? .lohn 12 38. Rom. 10. 16
£)aH.6.23. no hurt on him, because he 4. in his God
.Jonah 3. 5. so the people of Xineveh 4. God
Mat. 8. 13. as thou hast 4. so be it done to thee

21. 32. but the publicans and harlots 4. him
Mark 16. 13. went and told it, neither 4. tliey them
Luke 1. 1. of those things which are most surely 4.

45.blessed is she that ft.for there shall be perform.

John 2. 11. his glory, and his disciples A. on him
22. they ft. the scripture and the word Jesus said

4. 50. the man ft. the word that Jesus had spoken
53. the father himself A. and his whole house

5. 46. had ye A. Moses, ye would have ft. me
7. 48. have any of rulers or Pharisees A. on him ?

8. 31. then said Jesus to the Jews that ft. on him
11.45. who had seen the things Jesus did, A.on him
12.11 many ofthe Jews went away and A.onJesus
16.27. the Father loveth you, because you have A.

17. 8. and they have A. that thou didst send me
20. 8. then went that other disciple and saw and A.

29. thou hast ft. have not seen and yet have A.

Acts 2. 44. all that A. were together, had things

4. 4. many of them which heard the word A.

32. multitude of them that A. were of one heart
5. t 30. as many as A. Theudas were scattered

8. 12. but when they A. Philip preaching things

13. then Simon himself A. also and was baptized
10.45.they ofcircumcision who A. were astonished
11. 17. God gave them like gift as to us who 4.

21. a great number A. and turned to the Lord
13. 12. Then dcjiuly A. being astonished at doctrine

48. as many as were ordained to eternal life A.

14. 1. a multitude of both Jews and Greeks A.

23.commended them to the Ld. on whom they A.

17. 4. some of them A. and consorted with Paul
34. howbeit certain men clave lo him and A.

18. 8. Crispus chiefruler ofthe synagogue A. on L.
27. helped them much which had A. thro' grace

19. 2. received ye the Holy Ghost since ye 4. ?

22. 19. I beat in every synagogue them that A.

27. 11. the centurion A. the master ofthe ship

28. 24. some A. the things spoken, and some A. not
Rom. 4. 18. who against hope ft. in hope, might
13. 11. oi^r salvation is nearer than when we ft.

1 Cor. 3.5. but ministers by w hom ye 4. as the Lord
15. 2. ye are saved, unless ye have 4. in vain
11. whether I or they, so we preach, and so ye A.

Gal. 2. 16. even we have A. in Jesus Christ that we
Eph. 1. 13. in whom after ye 4. ye were sealed

2 Thcss. 1. 10. our testimony among you was 4.

1 7\'m.3.16. 4.on in the world, received up into glory

2 Tim. 1. 12. for I know whom I have 4. he is able

Tit. 3. 8. they which have 4. in God, be careful to

Hcb. 4. 3. wc which have 4. do enter into rest

1 John 4. 10. we have 4. the love of God to us

Many BELIEVED.
.John 2. 23. at the passover many 4. in his name
4. 30. many ofthe Samaritans ft. on him
11. 45.many ofthe Jews which came to Mary A.on
17, 42. among the chief rulers also many 4. on him

BKLi

^cts IS. 8. many of the CorinthianB hearing, h.
V-J.Xa.many thai 4.came and confessed their deei>

BKHEVtU not, or not BELIEVED.
Gen. 45. 26. Jacob's heart fainted, he 4. Ihem no'
J^Tum. 20. 12. because he 4. me not, to sanctify m£
Deut. 9.23. rebelled, and 4. hiin not, nor hearkened
IKings 10.7. howbeit 1 4. not the w ords, 2CAr U.6
Job 'i'J. 24. if I laughed on tlitm, they 4. it nvt
Psal. 78.22. because they A. not in God, trusted no<

32. sinned, and 4. not for his wondrous wnrks
106. 24. despised the land, they 4. not his word

Jer. 40. 14. but Gedaliah 4. them not
Lam.i. 12. inhabitants of world would not have A.

Mat. -21. '.m. John came unto you, and ye 4. him net
jl/urA16.11.wlien ihey had heard he was alive b.7iol

14. he upbraided tli^m because they A. not
Luke 20. 5. he will say, why then 4. ye him 710/ ?
24. 41. while they 4. not for joy and wondered

J:)hn3. 18. condemned already, bee. he hath vol b.

6. 64. Jesus knew who they were that 4. not
10. 25. Jesus answered, 1 told you and ye A. not
12. 37. had done so many miracles, yet they 4. not

Jlcts 9. 26. afraid, and 4. not that he was a disciplu

17. 5. the Jews w hich A. not moved with envy
19.9. but when divers were hardened and A. not
Rom. 10. 14. how call on him in whom have notb
11. 30. for as you in times past have not A. God
31. even so have these also now not 4.

2 Thess. 2. 12. they all might be damned w ho b.not
Hcb. 3. 18. not enter into his rest, that A. not
11. 31. Kahab (icrished not with them that 4. not
Jude 5. Lord afitrwnrd destroyed tliem that A. not

BELIEVEltS.
Jicts 5. 14. A. were the more added to the Lord
1 Tim. 4. 12. but be thou an e.xample ofthe A.

BELIEVEST.
Luke 1. 20. be dumb because thou A. not my worda
John 1. .50. I saw thee under the tig-tree, 4. thou 1

11. 26. believeth in me, never die, A. ihou this 1

14. 10. A. thou not that I am in the Father
Jicts 8. 37. if thou A. with all thine heart, thju
26. 27. A. thou the prophels 1 1 know thou A.

Jam. 2. 19. thou A. that there is one God, thou dost
BELIEVETH.

Job 15. 22. he A. not that he shall return out of
Prov. 14. 15. the simjile A. every word, but the
Tea. 28. 16. he that 4. shall not make iiasie

Mark 9. 23. all things aie possible to him that b
16. 16. he that 4. and is baptized shall be sav?3,

but be that 4. not shall be damned
John 3. 15. whoso ft. in him should not perish, 16

18. he that A. on him is not condemned, but he
that 4. not is condemned already

36. he that 4. hath everlasting life, 6. 47.

5. 24. ft. on him that sent me hath everlasting life

6. 35. he that A. on me shall never thirst

40. he that seeth the Son anil 4. on him iiath life

7. 38. he that A. on me, out of his belly shall flo»»

11.25. he that A.though he were dead yet shall live

26. whosoever liveih and A. in me shall never die

12. 44. he that A. on me, ft. not on me, but on him
46. whoso A. on me, should not abide in darknesa

14. 12. he that A. on me, the works that I do
jicts 10. 43. who ft. in him receive remission ofsins
iJom.l.lO.it isthepowerof God to every one that A
3. 26. and the jusiifier of him that 4. on Jesus
4. 5. but to him that worketh not, but 4. on him
9. 33. whoso A. on him shall not be ashamed, 10. 11

10. 4. Christ is the end of law to every one that A
10. for with the heart man A. to righteousness

14. 2. for one 4. thai he may eat all ihing.s

1 Cor. 7. 12. if any brother haih a wife (hat b. not

13.7. love 4. all things, hopeth all things, endurelh
14. 24. and there come in one that 4. nut

2 Cor. 6. 15. what part hath he that 4. with infidel

ITim. 5. 16. if any man that A. have widows
1 Pet. 2. 6. he that 4. shall not be con'bundcd
1 John 5. 1. w huso 4. Jesus is the Christ, is of Goi

5. who is he that overcomcth, but he that A.

10. he that A. osj the Son of God ; he 'hat A. not
God, because he A. not the record
BELIEVING.

Jffat. 21. 22. a.=k in prayer, A. ye shall reccire

John"0. 27. said to 'Thomas, be not faithless but A.

31. that A. ye might have life through his nama
Jicts 16. 34. rejoiced, 4. in God with all his house
24. 14. 4. all things which are written in the law
Rom. 15. 13. fill you with all joy and peace in A

\Tim. 6.2. they that have A. masters, not des:)isf

tbut ralhcrdo them service because they are 4

1 Pet. 1. 8. yet A. ye rejoice with joy unspeakablt
BELL, S.

Erod. 28.33. A. ofeold betw. pomegranate!, 39.25.

34. a golden A. and a pomegranate, 39. 26.

Zech. 14.20. upon the A. of horses, holiness to Lord
Bellow, err Bulls.

BELLOWS.
Jer. 6. 29. the A. are burnt, the lead is consumed

BELLY
Signifies, [1] Thaipart of the bodf whit I coniaini



BEL
Ike boioels, Mat. \'t. 17. [0] The irom1>, Jcr.

1. 5. L-*J '-/'A' entrails, Kcv. 11). 'J, lU. [4]

The heart, Jolin 7. ^d. [.5] The ichole man,
Tit. i. 1-J. [G] Carnal pleasure, Uom. IG. 18.

6r«H. 3. 14. on tiiy b. bliuli tliuu go, untl dust cut

/.t'o. 11. a. gaetii on llio b. be an ulionilnutiun

Yum. 5. il. tliy lliigli to rot, niul tliy //. to swolL
2j. 6. tlirust 111:111 ol Uruul anil woman ttno' the /

.

JJeut. 28. 1 11. plenteous in the fruit ol'lliy b.

to3. and thou slialt eiit the fruit of thy b.

Jadfr. 3. 21. the dagger, and thrust it in his b.

\Kin(rsl.'i\i. iiadponngranalesover-againstthei-.
Jub 3. 11. give up ghost when I came out of the >.

15. 2. and till liis b. with tl\e east-wind
33. bring vanity, and their b. prepareth deceit

I'J. 1 17. iiitreated for children's sake of niy b.

2i). 15. God shall cast them out of his b.

20. surely he shall not feel quietness in his J.

23. when about to till his b. God shall cast fury

32. \ 18. the spirit of my b. constraineth nie

I'J. behold my b. is as wine which lialh no vent

P.vuM7.14. wliose b. thou fillest with thy hid treas.

22. 10. thou art my God from my mother's b.

44. 2.>. soul bowed down, our b. cleavelh to earth

58. t 3. thev go astray from the b.

132. 1 11. of the fruit of thy b. I will set on
Prov. 13. 25. but the b. of the wicked shall want
18. 8. go into innermost parts of the b. 20. 22.

20. a man's b. shall be satisfied with fruit

20. 27. searching all the inward pans of the 4.

30. so do stripes the inward parts of the b.

22. 1 18. is a pleasant thing, if keep them in thy b.

Cant. 5. 14. his b. is as bright ivory overlaid with
7. 2. ihy b. is like a heap of wheat set about with

Xia. 4t). 3. wliich are born by me from the b

Jir. 1. 5. before I formed thee in the J. I knew thoo

51. 34. he hath filled his b. with iny delicates

Eick .3. 3. he said, son of man, cause thy b. to eat

JJon 2. 32. this image's b. and his thighs of brass

J^nah 1. 17. Jonah was in b. of the fish, jl/ut. 12.40.

2. 2 jut of the b. of hell cried I, and thou heardst
JUir. 6. t

"• fruit of my b. fcr the sin of my soul

Ur.b. 3. Hi. when I heard, my 4. trembled, my lip:

M>it. 15. 17. whatsoever entereih in at tht mouth
goc^th into the b. and is cast out, Mark 7. li).

AaAc 15 IG. fain have filled his b. with the husks
John 7. 38. out of his 4. shall flow rivers cf water
/iom.lC.JS.they serve notour Lord but their own 4

1 Cur. 6. 13. meats for the b. and the 4. for meat!
PAiV. 3.19. whose God is their 4. and glory in shame
heu. 10.9. eat it up, and it shall make thy 4. bitter

10. as soon as I had eaten it, my 4. was bitter

BELLIES.
Tit. 1. 12. the Cretians arc always liars, slow i.

BELONG.
Ccn. 40. 8. do not inlerpretationa 4. to God 1

J.,cv. 27. 24. in jubilee return to whom it did 4.

Detit. 29. 29. secret things 4. to God, revealed J.

Par,!. 47. 9. for the shields of the earth />. to God
63. 20. to our God 4. the issues from death
Proe. 24. 2.3. these things also 4. to the wise
y.irk. 21.tl3. shall they not 4. to the despising rod?
Dan. 9. 9. to the Lord our God 4. mercies
JIfark 9. 41. i.n my name, htwause yo 4. to Christ
J.nkc 19. 42. (he'lhiiigs whii h 4. to ihy peace
I Cor. 7. 32. careth tor tilings that 4. to tiie Lord

BEL'i.VGEl), EST.
1 f^am. 30. 13. to whom 4. thou, whence art thou ?

1 h'iiig.i 1.8. and the mighty men,which 4. io David
S l\in<rs 7.t2. a lord which 4. to the king answered
/yute 23.7. as he knew he 4. to Herod's jurisdiction

BELO.XGETH.
Dcut. 32. 35. to me 4. vengeance and recompence,

/>.>•«/. 94. 1. Hcb. 10. 3fl.

JiidiT. 19. 14. Gibeah which 4. to Benjamin, 20. 4.

f'.zrii 10. 4. arise, for this matter 4. to thee

Pxal. 3. 8. salvation 4. unto the Lord
62. 11. twice have I heard, power 4. unto God
12. also unto thee, O Lord, 4. mercy

Dan. 9. 7. O liord, righteousness 4. to thee
8. to lis 4. confusion of face, to our kings

Hcb. 5. 14. sirong meat 4. to them of full age
BELONGING.

JCnm."!. 9. the si>rvicc of the sanctuary 4. to them
Hnlh 2. 3. Io light on a part of a field 4. to Boa/,
frim. 21). 17. incddlelh with strife 4. not to him
Luke 9. 10. he went into n desert 4. to Bethsaida

BELOVED
h applied, [1] To Chri.it, Mat. 3. 17. Mark 1.

11.
I
9. 7. [21 7Vi the Chiirrh, .Ter. 11. 15.

Horn. 9. 2."i. [31 To jmrliruhir saints, Nek
13. 2G. Dan. 9. 2-?. [4] To wife and children,
Drmt. 21. 15. Hos. 9. IG. [51 To the JVew
.Trrusalrw, Rev. 20. 9.

Drut.U\. 15. two wives, the one 4. the other hated
3.r 12. the 4. of the Lord shall dwell in safety

2 <(iCT. 12. t2.>. .ledidiah, that is, 4. ofthe Lord
JV<A. 13. 2fi. Solomon, who was 4. of his God
".onl. 60. 5. thai Hiv 4. nmv be delivered, 103. 6.

1-27. 2. for .*o be givcih his 4. sleep

a

BEN
\ Prov 4.3. a'nJ only 4. in the sight of my mother
CaiU. 5. 1. eat, U friends, drink ubiindantly, O 4.

9. what is thy 4. more than another 4. ?

6. 1. whither is thy 4. gone, O thou fairest 7

8. 5. who is this that coiiieth leaning on her 4. ?

Van. 9.^23. for thou art greatly 4. 10. 11, 19.

Has. 3. 1. go yet, love a woman 4. of her friend

9. 10. I will slay the 4. fruit of their womb
./lets 15.25. chosen men wilh 4. Barnabas and Paul
Horn. 1. 7. to all tliat are in Rome, 4. of Gid
9. 25. I will call lier 4. which was not 4

11. 28. they are 4. for the Father's sake
16.12. salute 4. Persia w ho laboured niuili in Lord
Eph. 1. C. he hath made us accejiled in the 4.

G.21. Tychicus a 4.brotherand minister, C'yi. 4.7.

Cul. 3. 12. put on as the elect of God, holy and 4.

4. 9. wilh Oiiesimus, a faithful and 4. brother

14. Luke the 4 physician and Demas greet you
IThcss. 1. 4. knowing 4. your election of God
1 7'im. 6. 2. do them service, because they are 4.

Philem. IG. but above a servant, a brother 4.

Heb. G. 9. 4. we are persuaded better things of you
2 Pet. 3. 8. 4. be not ignorant of this one thing

15. even as our 4. brother Paul hath written

1 ./«/(« 3. 2. 4. now we are the sons of God, it doth
21. b. if our heart condemn us not, then have

4. 1.4. believe not every spirit, but try the spirits

7. 4. let us love one another, for love is of God
11. 4. if God so loved us, we ought also to love

3Jc/A7tll. 4. follow not that which is evil, but
that which is good

Jude 20. but ye 4. buildiivg up yourselves in faith

Rev. 20. 9. and they compassed the 4. city

Dearly Beloved, see Dearly.
jMij BELOVED.

Cant. 1. 14. my 4. is to me a cluster of camphire
16. behold thou art fair, my 4. yea pleasant

2. 3. as the apple-tree, so is my 4. among the sons
9. my 4. is like a roe or a young hart

16. my b. is mine, and I am his, he fcedelh, 6.3.

17. turn my 4. and be thou like a roc or a hart

4. IG. let my 4. come into his garden aud eat

5.2. it is the voice o( my ft. that knocketh, 2. 8.

5. 1 rose up to open to my 4.||G. I opened to my b.

10. my 4. is white and ruddy || IC. this is my 4.

6. 2. my 4. is gone || 3. I am my 4. and my h.

mine, 7. 10.

7. 13. wliich I have laid up for thee, O my 4.

Isa. 5. 1. a song of my b. touching his vineyard
.kr. 11. 15. what hath my 4. to do in my house
Mat. 3. 17. this is my b. Son, 17. 5. Mark 1. 11.

|

9. 7. J^uke 3. 22.
|
9. 35. 2 Pit.1. 17.

12. 18. behold my 4. in whom my soul is pleased

2^uke 20. 13. I will send my b. son, it may be they
Rom. 16. 8. greet Amplias my 4. in the Lord
1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my b. sons I warn you

17. I sent Timothy my 4. son, 2 Tim. 1. 2.,'

.Tarn. 1. 16. do not err, my 4. brethren

BELIE, BELIED.
Prov. 30. 1 9. lost I be full and 4. thee

Jcr. 5. 12. thev have 4. the Lord, and said, it is not

iJEMO.^N, ED, ING.
Job 42. 11. they 4. Job, and comforted him
Jer. 15. 5. who shall 4. thee, O Jerusalem 1

16. 5. neither go to lament, nor 4. them
22. 10. weep ye not for the dead, nor ft. him
31. 18. I have surely heard Efihraim 4. himself
48. 17. all ye that are about him 4. him

JVa/t.3. 7. Nineveh is laid wnsle, who will 4. her 7

BENCHES.
Ezek. 27. 6. the Ashurites made thy 4. of ivory

BEND.
Psal. 11. 2. for Io, the wicked 4. their bow
64. 3. who ft. their bows to shoot their arrows

.kr. 9. 3. ihey ft. their tongue like a bow for lies

46. 9. the Lydians, that handle and ft. the bow
.50. 14. all ye that ft. the bow shoot al her, 29.

51. 3. against him that bendelh, let the archer J

Ezek. 17. 7. beliold, this vine diil ft. her roots

BENTiETM, ING.
Psal. 58. 7. when he 4. his bow Io shoot arrows
fsa. 60. 14. that afflicted thee shall come ft. to thee

./cr. 51. 3. against him that 4. let the archer bend
BE.VEATH.

Ernd. 20. 4. or that is in the earth 4. Drut. 5. 8.

32. I'* he brake the tables 4. the mount
Drill. •» 39. on the earth 4. there is none else

28. 13. thou shalt he above only, and not ft.

33. 13. blessed, for the deep that concheth 4.

Ezra 9. 1 13. hnst wiihheld 4. our iniquities

.fob 18. 16. his roots shall be drieil up 4.

Prov. 1.5. 24. that ye may depart from hell ft.

Fsa. 14. 9. hell from ft. is moved for iliee

51. 6. lift up your eyes, look on the earth 4.

.frr. 31. 37. if fonnda'ions can be searched 4.

fohn 8. 23. ye are from 4. I am from above
BENEFACTORS.

/.ii/i<;22.25.they that exercise nulhori. are called ft.

BENEFIT.
Ter Ic 10 repent of good wherewith I o. them

/ BES
BENEFIT. S.

Signifies, [1] The gifts and favours »/ nod i»

JHCH, 2 Chroi. 32. 25. Psal* 68. 19. [21 Th§
favour of Cod to others, 2 Cor. 1. 15. Phi'.«.ni

14. [3] dud's righteous acts, 1. Sam. 12. 17
[4] Salvation, 1 Tini. 6. 2. [.)] Vapour, grace
or spiritual blessings, Pnal. 103. 2. [GJ 7'«

profit, or do good, Jer. 18. 10.

1 Ham. 12. \~. reason wilh you of all the ft. ofLord
2C/tr.32.25. Ilezekii'h rendered not according to b.

Psal. 68. 19. Lord who daily loadelh lis with 4.

103. 2. bless the Lord, and forget not all his ft.

116. 12. what shall I render to Lord for sll hta.!
2 Cor. 1. 15. that you might have ? 9T.^im\ 4.

ITm. 6. 2. faithful and beloved partakersof the A
Philem. 14. that thy 4. should »"t be of iiecessii.*

BENEVOLENCE.
1 Cor. 7.3. let the husband render to lh<: wife due 4

BENT.
Psal. 7. 12. he hath 4. his bow, /.am. '2. 4. j 3. 12.

37. 14. have 4. their bow to cast r'niwu Ihe poor
/svi.5.28.whoae arrows sharji, and ail iheir bows A

21. 15. for they fled from the .swords and 4. bow
lios. 11.7. my people are 4. to backsliding from me
Zech. 9. 13. when I have 4. Jiidah for me

BEREA"E.
Deut. 32. t25. sword and terror shall A. young men
Eccl.4.8. for whom I labour and ft. niv soul ofgood
.7er. 15. 7. I will 4. them of children; IS. 21.

F.zrk. 5. 17. send evil beasts, and they shall 4. then
14. tl5. if I cause noisome beasts to ft. the land
36. 12. no more henceforth 4. Iliem of men. 14.

Hos. 9. 12. bring up children, yet will I A. them
BEREAVED.

f?fn.42.36.Jacob saiii,me ye have 4.ofmy children
43. 14. if I be 4. of my children, I am 4.

Ezek. .30. 13. thou land liasi 4. thy nations

//os.13.8. 1 will meet them as bear 4. ofher whelpa
BEREAVETII.

Lam. 1.20. abroad the sword 4. at homo is as death
BERRIES.

Tsa. n 6. two or three 4. in the top of Ihe boughs
Jam. 3. 12. can the ns-tree bear olive A. a vinefigsT

BERYL.
Dan. 10. 6. his body also was like the ft. and face
Rev. 21. 20. eighth foundation was ft. ninth a tonaz

BESEECH.
Exod. 33 18. he said, I ft. thee shew me thy glory
JVum. 12. 13. heal her now, O Lord, I ft. thee
Psal. 80. 14. return, we ft. thee, O God of ho.sts

11(>. 4. O Lord, I 4. thee di liver my soul
118.2.'). save 14. O Lord, I 4. thee, send prosperity
119. 108. accept, I 4. Ihee, free-will ofi'eringB

.Ter. 38.20. obey, I 4. thee, the voice oflho Lord
yiinos 7. 2. I said, O Lord God, forgive, I A. thee
.Tonah 1.14. they said,we 4.thee, O Lord, we 4.the
4. 3. O Lord, take, I A. thee my life from ni«

Mai. 1. 9. 4. God, that he will be gracious to ns
Ijuke 8. 28. Jesiis, I 4. the.'), torment mo not
9. 38. saying, master, I 4. thee look on my son

.nets 26. 3. wherefore I 4. thee to hear me patier>tiy

Rom. 12. 1. I 4. you by the mercies of God
1 Cor. 4. IG. I 4. you, bo ye followers of me
2 Cur. 2. 8. I 4. you, confirm your love toward hrni

5. 20. as though Gou did A. you by us,we prav yoi,

6. 1. we 4.you receive not the grace ofGod in vaia
10. 1. I Paul 4. you by the meekness of Christ

Oal.4. 12. I ft. yon, be as I am, for I am as ye are
Eph. 4. 1. 1 the prisoner ofthe Lord 4. you to walll

Philem. 9. yet for love's sake 1 rather 4. thee

10. I 4. thee for mv son Onesimus, whom I have
Heb. 13. 19. but I A. you thi; rather to do this

1 Pet. 2. 11 I A. you as strangers and pilgriirw

2 John 5. now I ft. thee, lady, not as though I wrote
Ser. Brethren.
BESEECHING.

Mat. 9. 5. there carriC a centurion A. Iiim, iMkcli
Mark 1.40. there came a leper to him, A. him

BESET.
.Judg.W 22. sons of Belial ft. ihe house round, 90.5

Psal. 22. 12. strong liiilis of Rnslian have 4. me
139.5. ihou hast 4. me behind and before

Hos. 7.2. their own doings have h. llern about
Hcb. 12. 1. lay aside sin w^iif-b doih so easily 4. ua

BESIDE, BESIDES.
Oen. 19. 12. hast thou here any ft. brinir them oat
2G. 1. there was a famine 4. the first famine
Lev. 18. 18. 4. the other in her life-time

23. 38. 4. sabbaths, 4. your gifts, 4. your vows, >.

your free-will offerings, which ye give Io Lord
A'>(r77. 5. 20. man has lain with tliee A. ihy husbnr.i

6. 21. law of Nazarite, 4. that his hand shall get

11.6. there is nothing at all ft. this manna
28. 23. oflTor these 4. "the burn* ofTorn?. 29. B
Drut. 09. 1. 4. the ccvrnff jt .'i-- r/.hde in Iloreh

.Tosh. 22. 19. X '. I '.iding an altar, 4. the altar, 2*.

.htdfr. 6. 37. if it be drv on ri'l the carlh 4.

11.34. 4. her Jephthnh bnd no son nor daiicrhloi

I ffam. 19.3. I will ?<> out and stand ft. my fathe

1 Kings 10. 13. ft. thijt which Snlomon gave he»



BET
IRinrrs 1*2. 7. not a prophet of the L. b. 2 Chr.lB. 6.

i Kings -Jl.lC. ft. his sin, wherewith he made Judah
^sal. -.!. -. he leaileth me b. the still waters

Cant. ). y. feeil liiy kidsa. the sliejjherds' tentg

Ua- 3-3. '20. blessed are ye thai sow b. all waters

5ti. 8. I will gather ottiers to him b. those that

Luke 16. 2'i. 4. all tins, between us and you a gulf

•J4. 21. b. all this, to-day is the third day since

Philen. I'J. thou owest to me thine own b«."'i

BKSiDE
Mark 3. 21. his friends said, he is b. himself

Mcls 2(5. 24. Paul, thou art b. thyself, learning

2 Cor.5.13. whether we be b. ourselves, it is to God
BESIEGE.

Deut. 28. 52. he shall *. thee in thy gates

1 Kings 8. 37. if their enemies 6. them, 2 CAr. 6.28.

Jsa. 21. 2. go up, O Elam, b. O Media
BESIE(;EU.

2 Kings 19.24. with the sole ofmy feet I have dried

up all the rivers of 6. places, /sa. 37. 25.

Keel. 9. 14. came a great king against it and b. it

ha. 1. 8. the daughter of Zion is left as a b. city

Kzek. (3. 12. he that is b. shall die by the famine
BESOM.

laa. 14.23. 1 will sweep it with the b. ofdestruction
BESOUGHT.

Gen. 42. 21. when he b. us, and we would nothear

Eztid 32. U. Moses *. the Lord, Dcut. 3. 23.

2 Ham. li '.G. David h. God for the child

J Kings 13. 6. and the man of God b. the Lord
2 Kings 1. 13. third captain fell on his knees and b.

13. 4.Jchoahazi. the Lord, the Lord hearkened
2CAron.33. 12. Manasseh in affliction b. the Lord
Eira 8. 23. so we fasted and b. our God for this

Kslh.S.W. i.liim with tears to put away the mischief

Jer. 26. 19. did not Hezekiah fear, and b. the Lord
Mat. 8. 31. so the devils b. him, Mark 5. 10, 12.

Luke 8. 31, 32.

34. saw him, they b. him to depart, Luke 8. 37.

15. t2G. se. vant b. him, Lord, have patience

Mark 5. 23. .lairus b. him greatly, J^uke 8. 41.

.Ivhn 4. 40. Samaritans b. that he would tarry

47. the nobleman of Capernaum b. him to come
19. 38. b. i'ilate that he might take the body
icts I3.42.(;entiles 6.that these words be preached
16. 15. Lydia A.us, saying, if ye have judged me
39. magistrates b. them, and brought them out

21. 12. we h. Iiim not to go up to Jerusalem
4 Cor 12. 8 for this thing I b. the Lord thrice

BEST.
Gen. 43. 11. take of the b. fruits in the land

47. 6. in b of the land make thy father dwell, 11.

Krcd 22.3. of i. of his own field make restitution

Vi/w. 18. 29. every heave-offering shall be of the 4.

.IG. G let them marry to whom they think 4.

J)rMt. 23. 16. he shall dwell where it likes him b.

Sam. 8. 14. he will take the 4. of your viney.irdi

l3.'J.Sanl and the people spared theft, ofsheep, 15.

2 .Son. 18. 4. what seemeth you 4. I will do
2 Kings 10. 3. look out the ft. of your master's sons
Psal. 39. 5. every man at his 4. state is vanity

.V™«.7.9.the roof of thy mouth like (he 4. wine
Mic. 7. 4. the 4. of them is as a brier, most upright

Luke 15. 22. bring forth the 4. robe and put it on
1 Cor. 12. 31. but covet earnestly the 4. gifts

BESTE,\D.'
/s«.8. 21. they shall pass thro' it hardly 4. hungry

BESTIR.
2 Sam. 5.24. when hcarest the sound then 4. thyself

BESTOW.
F.xod. 32. 29. that he may 4. on you a blessin^

J)eut. 14 2!). A. money for what thy soul lusts after

i Chron. 24. 7. the things they did ft. on Baalim
Ezra 7. 20. which thou shall have occasion to 4.

4. it out of the king's treasure-house
Tiuke 12. 17. [ have no room where to 4. my fruits

1^. and there will I ft. all my fruits and goods
1 0)r.l2. 23. on these we 4. more abundant honour
13.3. though X 4. all mv foods to feed the poor

BESTOWED.
5 King.^ 5. 24. Gehazi 4. them in the house
I C/iron. 29. 25. Lord 4. on Solomon royal majesty
ha. 63. 7. according to all the Lord hath 4. on us

Jokn 4. ',f^. to reap that whereon ye 6. no labour
Horn. 16. G. greet Mary, who 4. much labour on us

1 Cor. 15. 10. his grace ft. on me was not in vain
2 Cur. 1.11. for the gift A. on us by means of many
8. I. do vou to wit of the grace 4. on the churches
Gal. 4. 11. lest I have 4. on you labour in vain
I John 3. 1. what mannfr of love Father 4. on us

BETAKE,
ha. 14. t32. poor of his people ft. themselves to it

BETHINK.
IKinj^tS. 47. ifthey shall 4. themselves in the land

whither they were carrie'l captives, 2 CAr. 6.37

BETIMES
lipiifies, 1 1] Earltj, Gen. 26. .31. [2] Seasonably,

in Jut %nd proper time, Prov. 13. 24. [3] Con-
ant nliij, and carefully, 2 (.'hron. 36. 15.

Gen. S6 31 rose up 4. and sware one to another
33

BET
2 CAron.36.15. God sent by his messengers rising J.

.Job 6. 5. if thou wouidest seek unto God ft.

24. 5. as wild assos go iiiev, rising 4. tor prey
Frov. 13. 24. he that lovelli him, cliusteneth him A.

BETRAY.
1 CAron. 12. 17. if ye be come to 4 me to enemies
Mat. 24. 10. and sliall 4. one another and hate

2b 10. from that time he sought ojiportunity to ft.

liim, Mark 14. 11. l^uke 22. 6.

21. I say unto you that one of you shall A. me,
Mark 14. IS. Juhn 13. 21.

46. behold, he is at hand that doth ft. me
Mark 13. 12. brother sli ,11 4 brolher to death
Julin G. 64. Jesus kiie'.j' who should A. him, 13. 11.

13. 2. the devil put into the heartofJudas to A.him
BETK.WED.

Mat. 10. 4. Judas Iscanotwho A.him, Mark2. 19,
17. 22. Son of man shall be 4. inio the hands of

men, 20. Id.
|
26. 2, 45. Mark 14. 41.

26. 24. woe to that man by whom the Son of man
is A. Mark 14. 21. Luke 22. 22.

48. he that 4. gave them a si^n, Mark 14. 44.

27. 4. I have sinned, in that 1 4. innocent blood
I^uke'2l. li). and yosiiall be 4. both by parents and
Jo/in 18. 2. Judas which A. him knew the jilace

1 Cor. 11.23. same night he was 4. he took bread
BETRAYERS.

.^cts 7. 52. just One, of whom ye have been the ft.

BETRAYEST, ETH.
Mark\i. 42. let us go, lo, he that 4. me is at hand
Luke 22. 21. the hand of him that 4/ me is with me

48. Judas, 4. thou the Son of man with a kiss 1

John 21. 20. Lord, which is he that ft. thee 7

BETROTH.
CfHf 28.30.slialt4.a wife.another shall lie with her
Hos. 2. 19. I will 4. thee to me forever in righteous.

20. 1 will ft. thee to me in faithfulness,shall know
BETROTFLEU.

Exod.'2\. 8. if she please not her master who 4. her
22. 16. if a man entice a maid not A. Deut. 22. 28.

Lev. 19. 20. whosoever lieth with a woman ft.

J)ent. 20. 7. w ho hatirft. a wife, and not taken her
22. 23. if a man find a virgin ft. and lie with her
27. A. damsel cried, and there was none to save

BETTER
Signifies, [1] More valuable, or preferable, Eccl.

9. 4, 16, 18. [2] .More acceptable, 1 Sam. 15.

22. [3] More able, Dan. 1. 20. [4] More con-
venient, 1 Cor. 7. 38. [!>] More easy. Mat. 18.

6. [6] More advantageous, Phil. 1. 23. [7J
More holy, 1 Cor. 8. 8. [8] Mure safe, Psal.

118. 8. [9] More comfortable, Prov. 15. 16, 17.

[10] Mure precious, Prov. 8. 11.

A better hojie, Heb. 7. 19. The new covenant, or
Christ and his priesthood, and thepromises of
the gospel depending thereupon ; which gix^e

hope to lost sinners of obtaining reconciliation

wiik (rod, and afford mure clear and solid

grounds to expect the full pardon of their sins,

and eternal life, than could be discovered from
the dark shaduu-s under the legal dispensation.

Might obtain aliette' resurrection, Hcb. 11.35. A
le.^urrection to a far better life than they could
have enjoyed on earth ; for though they might
have been preserved for a irhilefrom death now
threateued , which was a kind o/ resurrection, j/f<

was it not to be compared with the resurrection

to eternal life, glory, bliss, and pleasure, to be

enjoyed by them with God in heaven, which
would abundantly recompense them, for all

their sufferings.
Better fia<:ri6ces, Heb. 9. 23. The sacrifice of

Christ himself, which is of more value, and
comprises all the virtue, benefit, and significa-

tion of the legal sacrifices. It is expressra in

the plural number, both to answer the opposite
term, and to set out its excellency ; being far
above all others,and the very substance ofthem.

Gen. 29. 19. 4. I give her to thee than to another
Exod. 14. 12. 4. fur us to have served the Egyptians
JWm.14.3. were it not 4. for us lo return to Egypt ?

Judg. 8. 2. gleanings of Ephraim 4. than vintage
11. 25. nor art tliou any thing 4- than B.ilak

1 .Sam. 1. 8. am not I ft. to thee than ten sons'?

27. 1. nothing 4. thim to go to the Philistines

1 Kings 1. 47. God make the name of k. Solomon 4.

2. 32. who fell upon two men 4. than he, and slew
19. 4. Elijah said, I am not 4. than my fathers

21.2. 1 will give thee for it a ft. vineyard than it

2 Kings 5. 12. rivers of Damascus ft. than Jordan
2 CAron. 21. 13. hast slain brethren 4. than thvself

P.9(2Z.(i9.31. this shall please the Lord 4. than n'nox
Kcri!.2. 24.nothins A. for a man than to eat nnd drink
3.22.there is nolhin? ft.thtm to rejoice in his works
4. 3. 4. is he than both 'hey, which have not been
9. two are 6. than one || 6. 11. what is man the 4.?

7. !0. that the former days were A. than these?
til.wisdom is nsgood nsan inheritance,yea A. tr.o

10. 11. the serpent will bite, and a bfrbbler is no A.

/^a.56.5. give a name A.than of sons and daughters

BET
Lam. t. 0. they that be slain with the sword arc 1
Ezek. 36. 11. 1 w ill settle you, and do A. to yiyi

y>an.l.20. in all matters he found ihem nm limiiui

Uos. 2. 7. then was it A. with me than now
Jimos 6. 2. be they A. than these kiiigdomti'!

JVah. 3. 8. art thou A. than populous i\o7
Mat. 6. 2U. behold the fowls of the .lir, are y ^ol

much A. than they 7 J.uke 1« 24.

12. 12. how much then is a man 4. than a sheep
18.6. it were 4. for him that a millstone wore hang-

ed about his neck, Mark 9. 42. J^uke 17. 2.

Rom. 3. 9. are we A. than they 7 no, in no wijc
1 Co7".7.38.lie that givelh her no' in marriage,dolh A.

8. 8. for neither if we eat are we the A.

9.1.5.A.forme todie,than to makfemy glorying voia
11. 17. you come together not for ft. but lor worso

Phil. 2. 3. let each esteem oilier A. than himself
Hub. 1. 4. being made so much 4. than the angcii

6.9. but beloved,we are persuaded 4.thingsol you
7. 7. without contrad.the less is blessed of the A

19. nothing perfect,but bringing in of a A.hopeai<5

22. Jesus was made a surety of a A. testament
8. 6. by how much also he is the Mediator of a A.

covenant, established on A. )>romisu«

9. 23. but heavenly things with A. sacrifices

10. 34. in heaven a A. and enduring substai.C'S

11. 16. they desire a ft. country, a heavenly
35. that they might obtain a A. resurrection

40. God having provided some 4. thing for us
12. 24. that speaketh 4. things than that of Abel

2 Pet. 2. 21. 4. for them not to have known the wur
BETTER Vs.

Prov. 15. 16. A. is little with the. fear of the Lor<^

17.b. is a dinner of herbs where love is,than an ox
1G.8. b.is a little with righteousness than revenupi
16. how much A. is it lo get wisdom than gold

17. 1. A. is a dry morsel and ([uietness therewiih

19. 1. A. IS the poor that walks in integrity, 28. 6
27. 10. for 4. IS a neighbour that is near, than
Eccl. 4. 6. 4. fs a handful with quietness, than

13. 4. is a poor wise child than a fooiisli king
6. 9. 4. is the sight of the eyes than the wandenng
7. 8. 4. is the end of a thing than the beginning

Cant. 4. 10. how much 4. is thv love than wine
Js BETTER, or is it BETTER.

.Tndg. 9. 2. whether is A. for you, that all rei^n

18. 19. is it A. to be a priest to one, than to a tribe?

7iw<A 4. 15.1 by daughter /s 4.to thee than seven song

1 Sam. 15. 22. behold, to obey is A. than sacrifice

2S. given to a neighbour that is 4. ih'in thou
2 Sam. 17. 14. counsel of Hushai the Archite is b.

Esth. 1. 19. e.'^t.Tte to ano'her that is 4. than she
Psal. 37. 16. a little a righteous nmn hath js i.

63. 3. thy loviiig-kinilness is A. thnn life

84. 10. a day in thy courts is 4. than a thousand
119.72. the law of thy mouth is A. to me than gold

Prov. 3. 14. for the merchandifp of wisdom ig ft.

8. II. wisdom is A. than rubies, and all thin!;s

19. my fruit is A. than gold, yea, than fine gold
12. 9. IS 4. than he that honourelh himself
16. 32. that is slow to anger is A. than the mighty
19. 22. and a poor man is A. than a liar

22. fl. favour is A. than silver and gold

27. 5. open rebuke is • than secret love

Eccl. 6. 3. an untim' .f birth is 4. than he
7. I. a good name is 4. than precious ointment

3. sorrow is A. than laughter, for by the sai'nes»

of the countenance the heart is mjiue »
8. the patient in spirit is 4.than the proud in spir',

9. 4. a living dog is A. than a dead lion

16. then said I, wisdom is A. than slreng'.ii

18. wisdom IS A. than weapons of war
Cant. 1. 2. for thy love is 4. than wine
Luke 5. 39. for he saiib, the old is 4.

Phil. 1. 23. and to he with Christ, which is far A

It is BETTER, or BETTER it is.

Gen. 29. 19. it is b. I give her to thee than another
2 .Snm. 18. 3. It IS A. thou succonrus rut of the city

PsoDIP.S.itis 4. to trust in the Lord ihnn to put,9.

Pron. 16. 19. A. it is to be of an hun;b!e spirit

21.9. i7 IS A. to dwell in acornerof the hou.se ,25.2-(.

19. it is A. lo dwell in the wilderness than with

25.7. A. it is that it be said to thee, come up hitlicT

Eccl. 5. 5. A. it is that thou shouldest not vow
7. 2. If is A. to g» to the house of mournirg than

5. it is 4. to hear the rebuke of the wise than

Jonah 1. 3. it is 4. for me to die than to live, 8.

Mat. 18.8. itisb. for thee to enter intolif' halt or

mnimed, than to be cast, 9. Mark 9. 43, 45, 47.

1 Cor. 7. 9. for it is A. to marrv than to burn
1 Pet. 3. 17. it is A. that ve siifTe'r for well doing thua

BETTERED.
^farA5.26.8hewa.s no' hin?/).but rather s'eivworM

BETWEEN.
Gen. 1. 14. God divided A. light and darkness

1 14. to divide 4. lisrlit and darkness
3. 15. I will [:ul enmitv A. thv seed and her scf^d

0. 16. the covon.-mt A. (tihI ard every creature

15. 17. a burning lamp i)assed 4. those r'PCcB

49. 10. nor a lawgivnr from A. his feet, till ShiloU.



BID
Krod. 8. 23. I will nut a liviiion I. my |>co|ile

Ja. ti kill .; 4. lliu uvu iveiiiiigs, JVum. U. t ^
l.i. i). and il shall be I'm i sij,'ii lu lliue, uiid u inc-

iiiorial I). Uuiit; ejui, 10. Deal. G. tf.
|
IJ. 18

18. Hi. tiioycuiiic, ami 1 Juil^oi miu mid uiiulhcr
ii.. 'M. tiiu vuil shall divitiu ti. holy ami most liuly

j^a.n. 11. 'Si. while llio llc.-ih Wii* 4. their toclh

ir". t -J- tliu other lamb oiler h. two evenings
Deal. IT, 8. b. bluod und blood, b. plea, b. stroke
Xi. li. and he shull dwell b. his shoulders
Jadg. 4. 5. Deborah dwell b. Ramiili and Beth-el

I.Sam. 7. 14. there was [leace/;. Israel and Amorites
2 Sam. 111. 3.3. discern b. good and evil, \Kiiigs'i.'i>.

1 Kings IH. 21. how long halt jei.two opinions?
I'rov. 18. 18. the lot parteth b. the niighiy

Jcr. 34. 18. thoy passed 6. parts of the caif, 19.

f.ick. 34. IT. 1 judge b. cattle and caitU-, b. rams
Has. 2. i. and her adulteries from b. her breasts

Jtiel i. IT. the jiriesla weep b. the pofch and altar

'/.eck. 11. 14. bre.ik the brotherhood A. .ludah

J\!at. iJ3. 3o. ye slew b. the lemide and the altar

,/o/in'J. ij. aquestion b. John's disciples and Jew*
./ids 13. t 4J. might be preached the sabbath b.

Horn. 10. Vl. no diHerence b. the Jew and Greok
1 Cur. T.34. there isdiri'ereiicc A. a wile and a virgin

1 Tim. 2. 5. there is o.ie Mediator b. God and men
BETV/IXT.

Job 3G. 32. not to shine by the cloud that cometh 4.

Cant. 1. 13. he shall lie all night 4. my breasts

yiul. 1.23. I am iii a strait b. two, having a desire

BEVV.VIL.
J.ev. 10. (). b. the burning the Lord hath kindled

JJev,t. 21. 13. and b. her father and mother a month
Jiuig. II. 37. that 1 may go and 4. my virginity, 38
Jsa. 18. y. I will 4. with the weeping of Jazer
i Cur. 12. 21. that I shall 4. many who have sinned

licv. 18. y. shall 4. her, w hen tliev see the smoke
REWAILP;!), ETil.

Jer. 4. 31. the daughter of Zion that b. herself

Jjuke 8. .32. and all wejit and 4. her, but he said

23. 27. of women aUo who 4. and lamented him
BEWARE

Signifies, [l]To take care, Prov.19.25. [2] To have
a singular and .iprcial rrgard to, E.\od. 23.21.

We must beware [1] Offorgetting God, Deut. 6.

12.
I
8. 11. [2] Of evil thoug/Us, Ueut. 1.3. 9.

[3] Of things forbidden, iu<ig.l'J.4,r3. [4] Of
dangers furr-'luld, 2 Kings 6. 9. Job 3(). 18. [5]

Of Gvds icralli, Acts 13. 40. [C] Of false
teachers. Mat. 7. 15. | 16. 6, 11. [7] Of men.
Mat. 10. 17. [6] Of evil workers, Phil. 3. 2.

[9] Of the error of the wicked, 2 Pet. 3. 17. [10]

Of covetvusncss, Luke 12. 1.3.
|
20. 46.

Gen. 24. 0. 4. that thou bring not my son thither

Exod. 23. 21. 4. of him and obey his voice

/Jeut.G. 12. then 4. lest thou forget the Lord, 8. 11.

1.3.9. 4. there be not a wicked thought in thy heart

Judg. 13. 4. 4. [ pray thee, and drink no wine, 13.

2 Sam. 18. 12. 4. that none touch the young man
ilCings fi.9.saying4.liiatthou pa-^9 not such a place

Job '.ki. 18. 4. lest he take thee away with his stroke

Prov. 19. 2.5. smile a scorner, and the simple will 4.

/.«'i.3(i. 18. 4. lest Hezekiair persuade you, saying
Alat. 7. 1.3. 4. of false prophets || 10. 17. 4. of men
II). 6. take heed and 4. of the leaven of the Pha-

liscefl, II. Jfark 8. 1.3. J.uke 12. 1.

Mark 12. 38. 4. of the scribes, J.uke 20. 40.

I. like 12. 1.3. take heed and 4. of coveloiisne.ss

Icl.i l.'t. 40. 4. lest that come which i.-i spoken
I'hil.W.i. 4.ofdogs, 4.ofevil workers, 4.ofconcision

Col. 2. 8. b. lest any nnin spoil you lliro" philosopliy

2 Ptt. 3. 17. 4. lest yn also, bi>ing led away with
BEVVlTCHEn. [error

/lets 8. 9. Simon 4. the people of Samaria, 11.

Gdl. 3. I. O foolish Oalatians, who hath 4. you ?

BEWRAY.
' 7<a.l6.3.h!dc the outcasts, 4. not him thatwandereth

BEWRAYKTI?.
(>i;.27. 10. the ointment of his right hand 4. itself

2^1. 24. he heareth cursing, and 4. it not

.A/a^2(i.73. thou art one of them, thy speech b. Ihee

BEYO.N'D.
/."«m.22. 18. Balaam said, I cannot go 6. the word

of 'he Lord my God, lodo lessor more, 24. 13.

]'>evt. 30. 13. nor is it 4. the sea, that sliouldcut say

1 Sam. 20. 22. the arrows nr" 4. thee, 30, 37.

! Sam. 10. 16. 4. the river, 1 King.i 14. 1.3. 1 Chron.
19. 10. Fzra 4. 17, 20. |

0. 6, 8.
|
7. 21, 25.

JTeh. 2. 7, 9. ha. 7. 20. ( 18. 1. Zeph.'X. 10.

2 Chr. 21). 2 multitude from 4. the red, .Icr. 25. 22.

Mark 0. 51. Ihoy were amazed 4. measure, 7. 37.

2 C'nr. 8. 3. and 4. their power they were willing

10. 14. 'or Wi; gtretcii not 4. "ur nirnsnre

Gal. 1.13.4. ineasurBl persecuted th." rhurcli ofO.

1 7'icijr.4.0.ihai nomnng()4.and defraud his broth.

Bkvond Jordan. See i vokS.
BinnER. f^re Wish

Bin
PiiniOos, fl] To ivrllr. Mat. 22. «> Luke 14. 12.

(21 To command, Mni. 14. 28 [3j To wish,

3i

BIN
SJohn 10. [41 T* sanctify, or prepare, Zeph.
I.t7.

Josh. 6. 10. till the day I 4. you shout, then shout
1 .Som. 9. 27. said, 4. the servant pas.-- on belore us

2 Ham. 2.2(>. how long ere 4. the people return from
•ih'ings 4.-1. slack nut riding for me except 1 4.'lhee

3. I'i. if the lirojihel had 4. thee do a great thing
10. 5. wc will do all that thou shah 4 us

.lonah'i.i. preach to it the |ireaching that I 4. thcc
y.eph. 1. 7. for the Lord hath b. his guests

J\lat. 14. 28. 4. me come to thee on the water
22. 9. as many as ye shall find 4. to the marriage
23. .3. what they 4.you observe, tliat observe and do
Luke 9. 61. hit ine first 4. them farewell at home
JO. 40. 4. her therefore that she liel]) me
14. 12. lest they also 4.thee again,and areconipnnco

1 C'u)-.10.2T. if any that believe not 4. you to a liast

'SJohn 10. leceive him not, nor 4. him God speed
BIIIDEX.

1 .^iirn. 9. 13. and afterwards tliey eat that be b.

2 Sam. Hi. 11. let him curse, for the L>.ru nath 4.

Jlat. 1. 24. then Joseph did as the angel had 4. him
22.3. and sent to call them that weie4. to weddin^
4. tell them who are 4.1 have prepared my dinner
8. but they who were 4. were not worthy

Luke 7.39.when the Pharisee w ho had 4.him saw it

14. 7. he put forth a parable to thoso who were 4
8.when iliouartA.lestamorehonourab.inan be 4

10. when thou art 4.go and sit in the lowest room
24. none of those men 4. shall taste of my supper

BIUDE'J'H, BIDDING.
1 Sam. 22. 14. goeth at iliy 4. and is honourable
'ijohn 11. he that 4. him (Jod speed, is partaker

BIDE.
iiom.11.23. if they 4.not still in unbelief, be grafted

BIER.
2 .Sam. 3. 31. king David himself followed the 4.

huke 7. 14. he came and touched the 4. and said

BILL.
Luke 10. 6. take thy 4. and write 50. ||

7. take thy h.

See DivoiK E.

BILLOW!?.
Psal. 42. 7. all thy 4. are gone over me, .fonahi. 3.

BLN'D
Signifies. Til To tie up, or fasten together. Gen.

37. 7. Deut. 14. 25. [2] To bind with chains,
Mark 5. 3. Acts 12. 6. [3J To keep fast, or sure,
Prov. 3. 3.

I
0. 21. [4] To engage by vote, or

promise, Num. 30. 2, 9, 13. [5] To confirm, or
ratify, iilat. 10.19. [(\]Jit.diciovsly to declare,

or pronounce a person's sins unpardoned, ac-
cording to the directions of God's word, and
to iiijlirt any chui-ch censure upon him for the
same, Mat. "lO. 19.

|
18. 18. [7] To distress, or

trouble, Luke 13. 10. [8] To rtstrain. Job 28.
11. [9] To be under a marriage tie, or obli-

gation to perform the duties incumbent on a

ferson in that relation, Rom. 7. 2. 1 Cor. 7. 39.

10] Powerfully to persuade, influence, or con-
strain, .Xcls 20. 22.

They hind heavy burdens on meiT, Mat. 23. 4.

They impose many strict injunctions, over
and above what the law requires, and severely
exact obedience thereto from others.

F.xod. 2-<. 28. they shall 4. the breast-plate by rings

J\"um. .30. 2. if a man swear an oath to 4. his soul
Deut.l'i.S. thou shall 4. them for a sign on thy hand
14. 23. shall 4. up the money, anil go to the place

.Jo.^h. 2. 18. ihou shall 4. this line in the window
Judg. 15. 10. to 4. Samson are we come up

12. they said, we are come down to 4. thee
13. no, but we will 4. thee fast, and deliver thee

10. 5. thai we may 4. Samson to E.fllict him
.fob 31. 30. I will 4. it as a crown to me
34. t 17. shall even he that hatclh riiht 4.?

38. 31. canst 4. the sweet influencis of Pleiades ?

39. 10. canst thou 4. the unicorn with his hand ?

40. 13. hide them, and 4. thiir fa<'es in secret

41. 5. will thou 4. Leviathan for thy maidens ?

Psal. 105. 22. to 4. his princes at his pleasure
118. 27. 4. the sacrifice with cords to the altar

149. 8. to 4. their kings with chains and nobles
Pron. 3. 3. 4. them about thy neck, write them
6. 21. 4. them continually upon thine heart
7. 3. 4. them on thyfingers,write them on thy heart
Isn. 8. 10. 4. up the Icstiniony, seal the law
4!'. 18. and 4. iliem on thee as a bride doth
61. I. he hath Kentmelo4. up the broken-hearted
F.zeU. .34. 16. I will 4. up what was broken
Dan. 3. 20. he commanded most mi(fhly men to 4.

Hiis. 0. ]. he hath smillin us, and will 4. us up
10. 10. when Ihey 4. themselves in two furrows

Mic. I. 13. 4. the chariot to the swift beast
J\iat. 12.2'.'. fxcrpt he first 4. the strong man, and

then h" will spoil his house, Jtfark 3. 27.
13. 30. 4. the tares in hundles to burn ihem
16. 19. « hnt.snever ihnu shall 4. on earth, 18. 18.

22. 13. 4. him hand and foot, take and cast him
2'. 4. 4. heavy hiirdees .<Tricvous to he borne
Murk 5. 3. no man could 4. hiin with chains

BIR
-f •(*9. 14. authority to 4. all lh.it call oK .hy nams
12.8. aiigel said, gird ihyseif, 4. on ihysuiiii.us

21. 11. so shall the Jews 4. the muii mal uwuelh
BlNDETIl.

./ob 5. 18. he maketh sore and 4. up, he wuuiidelh
26. 8. he 4. up the waters In his thick cluuUi
28. 11 he 4. Ihe floods from overllowing
30. 'f^. it 4. me about as the collar of my coat
36. 13. hypocrites, they cry not when he 4. llitrD

Psal. J29. 7. nor he that 4. sheaves, his bosom
147. 3. he hcaleth the broken in heart, and 4. up
Prov. 20. 8. as he thai 4. a stone i>. a sling, so is he
Isa. 30.20. in day Lord 4. up breach ul his |jeupl«

BI.NDLNG.
Gen 37.7.WC were 4.sheaves in field,my sheafarose
49. 11. 4. his foal to the vine, and Ins a;.s's colt

M'uin. 30. 13. every 4. oath to aliiicl the soul
lets 22. 4. 4. and delivering into prisons men

BIRD
Signifies, [1] .•3 fowl, unall or large. Jam. 3. 7

[2] Cyrus, who came swiftly from Persia to tls

stray Babylon, Isa. 4ii. 11. [3] '/'he ChaldeuiiS,
or other neighbours that persecuted and ajjlict-

ed the Jews, Jer. 12. 9. [4] The polluted and
corrupt inhabitants o/ Babylon, Rev. 18. 2.

Gen. 7. 14. every 4. of every sort went into the ark
Act). 14.52. shall cleanse the house with the living 4
./ob 41. 5. wilt thou play with him as with a 4.?

Psal.ll. 1. to my soul, flee as a 4.to your mountaia
124. 7. our soul is escaped as a 4. out of the snare

ProK. 1.17. in vain the net is spread in sight ofany4
0. 5. and as a 4. from the hand of the fowler
7. 23. as a 4 haslelh to the snare, knows not
20.2. as the 4.by wandering,so the curse causeless
27.8. as a4.lhal wandereth from her ncst,sua man
F.ccl. 10. 20. the 4. of the air shall tell Ihe matter
12. 4. he shall rise up at the voice of the b.

Isa. 10. 2. as a wandering 4. cast out of her nest
46. 11. calling a ravenous 4. from the east

./t. 12. 9. my heritage is to me as a speckled b
Lam. 3. 52. mine enemies chased me like a 4.

Hiis. 9. 11. their glory shall fly away like a 4.

11. 11. they shall tremble as a 4. out of Egypt
.^mos 3. 5. can a h. fall where no gin is for him t

Rev. 18.2. a cage of every unclean and liateful 4
BIRDS.

Gen. 15. 10. but the 4. divided he not
40. 17. the 4. did eat them out of the basket
19. ;he 4. shall e.al thy flesh from oflfthee

/.ci'.14.4. priest shall command to lake two 4.a!iva
Deut. 14. II. of all clean 4. ye shall eat
2 .Sam. 21. 10. sulfercd not the 4. to rest by day
Psiil. 104. 17. where the 4. make their nesta

148. 1 10. praise the Lord, ye 4. of wing
Keel. 9. 12. as 4. that are caught in the ^nare
Cant. 2. 12. the time of the singing of 4. is come
/.5a.31.,3. as4.flying,so will Lord defend Jerusalers
Jer. 4. 25. and all the 4. of the heavens were fle*

5. 27. as a cage full of 4. so are their houses
12. 4. the beasts are consumed, and the 4.

9. Ihe 4. round about are against her, come ye
F.iek. 39. 4. I will give thee to the ravenous 4.

T)an. 4. .33. his nails were grown like b. claws
Afat. 8. 20. the 4. of the air have nests, J.nke 9. 58
13. 32. the 4. lodge in the branches thereof
Rom. I. 23. into an image like to 4. and beasts

1 Cor. 15. .39. another of fishes, another of 4

.)am. 3. 7. every kind of beasts and 4. is tarn jd

BIRTH
Is [1] JValural, Exod. 28. 10. [2] .Ibortlrc, or

vntimely, Job 3. l(j. Psal. 58. 8. Eccl. 0. 3. [3]
Supernatural, as was the bit th of Christ, Mat
1. 18. Luke 1. 14. [4] Figurative, for heavy
anguish and distress, 2 Kings 19. 3. Isa..37. 3
[5] For deliverance at hand, Isa. 06.9. fC] For
a natural state in sin, Rzek. 10. 3. [7] For
regeneration. Tit. 3. 5. [8] For earnest desire
for the good of sovls, Gal. 4. 19.

The children are come to the birth, 2 ICiners'lO. 3
IVc have begun a happy reformation, but art
hindered ly this insolent .Assyrian,/»o//i bring-
ing it to perfection.

Thy birth is of the land ofCanaan, ErrA.lO.I. Tht
root whence thou didst spring, the rock whence
thou wast cut, the place whire thou grewest up,
the company and commerce thou didst use all
were of the land of Canaan ; thy original is no
better thuK the worst ofnatinn<!, thou hast their
vicious na'.ure,manncrs,and practices, and art
as vile and obnoxious to mv curse as they am

2 Kings 19. :t. children are corrie to the 4. /sn.37.3
./»4 3. 10. as a hidden untimely 4. 1 had not been
Psal. .38. 8. let them pass like the unliniely 4
Feci. 6. 3. an untimely h. is belter than he
7. 1. day of death is better than day of one's
Isa. 66.9. shall I bring to the 4. not cause to biinf
Fzek. 16. 3. thy 4. and nalivitv is of Canann
Hos. 9. 11. glory ofEphraim shall fly from the 4
.Mat. 1.18. the 4. of Je«u« Christ was on thiswii*
Luke I. 14. and many shall rejoice at his b



BIT
okn 9. 1. he saw a man who was blind from hiii.

G'U~ A lil. niy cliildien, ul whom 1 travail ui b.

Hev IJ J. and slie cried, travading in b. and pained
BIKTH DAV.

5£n +).i0.lhe third day, which was Pharaoh's ft.-d.

M<it.l4.(i.\vhuii Herod's b. d. was kept, Jlarkti.il.

lUKTH-RIGHT.
6'CH.2j.3!..IaCGb said, sell me thisdaj- thy i.-ri^K

33. and he svwire, and sold his b.-rigkt to Jaco
3-1. tlius Esau despised his b.-rig/U

2T.3U.look away myi.-rj^Af,and now my blessin,

43. 3li S4t, the Hisl-born according to his b.-xiglil

I Ciirun.o 1. Reuben's/).-r.given to sons ofJosepli

Ucb a. IK. Esau lor one morsel sold his b.-rig/U

BISHOP, S.

Figiiifics [1] Spiritual overseers that have the

charge fl' souls, to instruct and rule t.kem by
the icorii, 1 1'lm. 3. 1, 2. .•\cU 20. 28. [2J Christ

himself, 1 Pet. 2. 25.

TA/M.l.to all saints atPhilippi,with i.and deacons

1 T4in. 3. 1. if a man desire the otHce of a b.

2. a b. then must be blameless, 'J'lt. 1. 7.

I Pet. 2. 2o. now returned to the b. of your souls

BISHOPRIC.
.^cts 1. 20. and his b. let another take

BIT, S.

I'^al. 32. 9. whose mouth must be held in with b

Jam. 3. 3. behold we put b, in the horses' mouths
BIT.

JV"uwi. 21. 6. Lord sent fiery serpents, (hey A.people

Jimos 5. 19. leaned on a wall, and a serpent b. him
BITE.

Eccl. 10.8. breaketh a hedge, a serpent shall b. him
II. the serpent will b. without enchantment

/«/•. 8.17. 1 will send serpents, and they shall b. you
itmos 9. 3. 1 will command serpent, and he shall b.

iiic. 3. 5. the projihets that 4. with the teeth

Hdh. 2. 7. shall they not rise up that shall b. thee ?

(ial. 5. 15. but if ye b. and devour one another
BITETH.

Gcn.iO. 17. Dan an adder, that b. the horse-heels

Pros. 23. 32. at the last it b. like a serpent

BITTEN.
fn'iim. 21. 8. every one that is b. when he looks on

9. came to pass, that if a serpent had b. any man
BITTER.

Gen. 27. 34. Esau gried with an exceeding b. cry
Kzuil. 1. 14. the Egiptians made their lives b.

12. 8. with b. herbs shall ye eat it, JVum. 9. 11.

15.23. not drink of ihe waters, for they were b.

Deut. 32. 24. shajl be devoured with b. destruction
"JO. are grapes of gall, their clusters are b.

Judo-. 16. t 25. lest fellows b. of soul run on thee

Buth 1. 1 20. call me not Naomi, but b.

1 Sam. 1. 1 10. Hannah was b. of soul and prayed
22. t2. every one b. of soul gathered to him
30. t (>. spake of stoning, the people's soul was b.

B Sam.[7.^S. father's men be mighty, and b. ofsoul

S Kings 4. 1 27. let her alone, her soul is b. in her
14. 2fi. Lord saw affliction of Israel that it was b.

Estli. 4. 1. Jlordecai cried with a loud and a b. cry
Job 3. t5. terrify it, as those who have a b. day
20. and why is life given to tlie b. in soul ?

1.1. 26. thou writes! b. things asainst me
23. 2. even to-day is my complaint b.

27. t2. the .Almighty who hath made my soul b.

Psal. fil. 3. to shoot their arrows, even b. words
ProK. 5. 4. but her end is b. as wormwood
27. 7. to the hungry soul every b. thing is sweet
31. 1 6. live wine to those that are b. of soul

Ecci'. 7. 26. I find more A. than death the woman
Isn. a. 20. that put A. for sweet, and sweet for b
22. t4. look from me, I will be A. in weeping
24. 0. strong drink shall be A. to them that drink
ler. 2. 19. it is an evil thing and A. that thou
4. 1^. this is thy wickedness, because it is A.

<5. 26. make most b. lamentation as for a son
31. ].). a voice was heard in Ramah. A. weeping
^.zek. 3. 1 14. Spirit took me away, and I went A.

27. 31. shall weep for thee with A. wailing
Smos ?. 10. and the end thereof, as a A. day
hfo-h. 1. 6. Chaldeans, that A. and hasly nation
Col. 3. 10. love your wives, be not A. against thenr
Jam. 3. 14. if ye have A. envying and strife

Bee. 8. II. men died of waters because made A.

10. 9. cat it up, .nnd if shall make thy belly A.

10. ii3 scM^n as I had eaton it. m\ bellv was A.

BITTER-WATER.
Hum. 5. 18. the b.-water thnt causeth the curse
Ja^i. 3, U. doih a fountain send forth at the same

place sweet water and A.?

BITTERLY.
JudiT. 5. Cr< cur.-e \'e A. the irdmbitants thereof
nulh 1. 20. the Almighty hath dealt A. with me
Jsa ?2 4. look away from me, I 'fill weep A.

33 7. the anibissadors of peace shall weep A.

Kzek. 27. :X). the pilots of Tyre shall cry A.

Hos. 12 14. Ephraim provoked him most A.

y.fph. 1. 14. th'- mighty m:in shall cry A.

Mai. 26. 75. Petei 'ven' out, wept A. Luke 22. 62.

25

BLA
BITTERN.

lea. 14. 23. make it a possession for the A. 34. 11.

Zeph. 2. 14. the A. shall lodge in the upper lintels

BITTERNESS
Signifies, [1] That icJiich is opposed to .iiccetness,

Exud. 15. il. [2] /Jeep sorrow and heucincss of
«;<i>it,Job7.11.i'rov.l4.10. {;3].'l thing 7nostpir-

nicioiis,orthatprodaces dreadful effects, 2;3am.
2.26. [4] f^iolent inward displeasure against
others, Eph. 4. 31. [5] Great impiety, Acts 8.23.

The gall of bitterness, .ids S. -23. In a state tnost

offensive and distastrful to God; under the

power of corruption, hypocrisy, and ambition
A root of bitterness, Hcb. 12.15. .dny scandalous

sin,dangerous error,or schism,lending to draw
personstoapostasy,tkeendwkereofwillbcbittcr.

Gen. 26. t 35. winch were A. of spirit to Isaac
Eiud. 15. 1 23. the name of it was called A.

Ruth 1. 1 13. I have much A. lor your sake
1 Sam. 1. 10. Hannah was in A,^of soul and prayed
15. .32. surely the A. of death is past

2 Sam. 2. 26. the sword will be A. in the latter end
.fob 7. 11. I will complain in the A. of my soul
9. 18. to take my breath, but tilleth me with A.

10. 1. I will speak in the A. of my soul

21. 25. another dielh in the A. of his soul

Prov. 14. 10. the heart knoweth his own A.

17. 25. a foolish son is A. to her that bare him
Isa. 38. 15. go softly all my life in A. of my soul

17. behold, for peace I had great A.

L,am. 1. 4. her virgins are afflicted, and she is in b.

3. 15. he hath tilled me with A. he hath made
Ezek. 3. 14. Spirit took me away, and I went in b.

21. 6. and with A. sigh before their eyes
27. 31. they shall weep for thee with A.

Hos. 12. 1 14. Ephraim provoked htm with A.

Zech. 12. 10. be in A. for him as one that is in A. for

^^cts 8. 23. I perceive thou art in the gall of A.

Horn. 3. 14. whose mouth is full of cursing and A.

Eph. 4. 31. let ail A. be put away from you
Hcb. 12. 15. lest any root of A. springing up

BLACK
Signifies, The colour so called, which is opposite

to white, Mat. 5. 36.

It is applied, [1] To the church, whose outward
beauty is often cclipsed,by reason ofinfirmities,
scandals, reproaches, and persecutions. Cant.
1. 5. [2] To the ./ews, whose rountcnance
changed and turned black, like persons ready
to be strangled, being struck with terror at

the approach of God's judgments, Joel 2. 6.

Nah. 2. 10. [3] To hell, the place of extreme
darkness, horror, and misery, Jude 13.

I^ev. 13. 31. and that there is no A. hair in it

37. and there is A. hair grown up therein

1 Kings 18. 45. the heaven was A. with clouds
.fob 30.30. my skin is A. upon me, my bones burnt
Proc. 7.9. in the evening, in the A. and dark night

Cant.\.5. I am A. but comely, O daughters ofJerus.
6. look not upon mo, because I am A.

5. 11. his locks are bushy and A. as a raven
Jer. 4. 28. for this the heavens shall be A.

8. 21. for the hurt of my pco|)le I am huit, I am A.

14. 2. the gates thereof languish, they are A.

Lam. .5. 10. our skin was b. like an oven
Ezck. 31. f 15. I caused Lebanon to be A. for him
Zech. 6. 2. in the second chariot A. horses

6. A. horses go forth into the north country
Mai. 3. t 14. what profit that we walked inA.?
Mat. 5. 36. canst not make one hair white or A.

Rer. 6. 5. and I beheld, and lo a A. horse
12. the sun became A. as sackcloth of hair

BLACKER.
Lam. 4. 8. their visage is A. than a coal

BLACKISH.
.Job 6. 16. which are A. bv reason of the ice

BL.ACKNESS.
Job 3. 5. let the A. of the day terrify it

Isa. 50. 3. 1 clothe the heavens with A.

Lam. 4. 18. their visaje is darker than A.

Joel 2. 6. all faces shall gather A. JCah. 2. 10.

Heb. 12. 18. ye are not come to A. and darkness
Jude 13. to whom is rescrvrd the A. of darkness

BLADE.
.Tudg. 3. 22 the haft also went in after Ihe A.

.loh 31.22. then let my arm fall from my shoulder-A.

J/aM3.26. wiien the A. was sprung up, jV/nri4.28.

BLA INS.
Exod. 9. 9. a boil breakir.. forth with A. 10.

BLAME.
Gen. 43. 9. then let me bear the b. for ever, 44. 32.

2 Cor. 8. 20. avoidini that no man should A. us

Eph. 1. 4. holy and without A. before him in love

BLAMED.
2 Cor. 6. 3. no oflTenf-e. that the ministry oe not A.

Gal.^. 11. withstood him. bpcanse he was to be A.

BLAMELESS.
Gen. a. 10. he shall be my servant, ye shall be A.

Jnsh. 2. 17. we will be 6. of this thine oalh
Judg 15. 3. now shall I be more A. than Philistines

BLA
Mat. 12.5. the priests profane sabbath, and are .

Luke 1. 6. walking in ordinances of the Luiri h
I Cor. 1. 8. that ye may be A in the day of ilirLor
Phil. 2. 15. that ye may be A. and harmless
3. 6. louching the righteousness in the law A.

1 Thess. 5. 23. spirit, soul, and body, preserved A
IT'im. 3. 2. a bishop then must be A. 7"(t. I. 7.

10. use the office of a deacon, beiiig found A.

5. 7. give in charge, that they may he A.

Tit. I. 6. if any be A. the husband of one wife
2 Pet. 3. 14. ye may he found without sjiot and b

BLASPHEME
Signifies, [1] To speak ceil of God, Rom.2.24. Tit

2. 5. [2] To rail against and deny the work o,

the Holy Spirit out of malice, Mat. 12. 31.

2.Sam. 12.14. occasion the enemies of Ihe Lord to 6
I Kings -21. 10. thou ilidst A. God and the king, 13
Psal. 74. 10. shall the enemy A. thy nanip^for ever .

Mark 3. 28. wherewith soever they slmll A.

29. but he that shall b. against the Holy Ghost
•lets 26. 11. and I compelled them to A.

1 Tim. 1. 20. that they may learn not to A.

./am. 2. 7. do not they A. that worthy name
Rev. 13. 6. to A. his name and his tabernacle

BLASPHEMED.
/^ev. 24. 11. the Isratlitish woman's son 6.

2 Kings 19. 6. with which the servants of the kinf
of Assyria have A. me, 22. Isa. 37. 6, 2J

Psal. 74. 18. the fooli^h [>eople have A. thy namo
Isa. 52. 5. my name continually every day is A.

65. 7. have burnt incense, and A. me on the hills

Ezek. 20. 27. in this your fathers have A. me
.^cts 18. 6. when they opposed themselves and 6

Rojn. 2. 24. for the name of God is A. through you
1 Tim. 6. 1. name of God and his doctrine be iioi A.

Tit. 2. 5. that the word of God be not A.

Rev. 16. 9. men were scorched with heat, and b

11. A. the God of heaven because of their [laiin

21. men A. God because of the plague of hail

BLASPHEMEST, ETH.
Lee. 24. 16. whoso A. the Lord, be put to death
Psal. 44. 16. for tin? voice of him that A.

./Mat. 9. 3. certain of the scribes said, this man i
John 10. 36. whom the Father sanciifieth, thou 4.

BL.\SPHEMING.
.lets 13. 45. spoken of Paul, contradicting ami 4.

BLASPHEMER, S.

.lets 19. 37. which are not A. of your goddess
1 Tim. 1. 13. who was before a A. and a persevuto.-

2 Tim. 3 2. in the last davs men shall be A.

BLASPHEMY.
2 Kings 19. 3. this day is a day of A. Isa. 37. 3.

Mat. 12. 31. all manner of A. shall be forgiven, bu
A. Hgainst the Holy Ghost shall not he forgiven

26. 65. he hath spoken A. behold, now ve hart
heaid his A. Mark 14. 64

Mark 7. 22. out of the heart of men proceed A.

./(/An 10. 33. we slone thee not, but for A.

Col. 3. 6. but now ye also jiut oftinalice, A.

Rev. 2. 9.1 know A. of them that say they are Jews
13. 1. and U(ion his heads the name of A.

0. and he onened his month in A. against God
BLASPHEMIES.

Ezek. 35. 12. know that I have heard all thy A.

Mat. 15. 19. out of the heart proceed thefts, A.

Mark 2. 7. why doth this man thus speak A.?

3. 28. and A. wherewith they shall blaspheme
Luke 5. 21. who is this which speakelh A.?

Rev. 13. 5. was a mouth given him speaking A.

BLASPHEMOUS.
.^cts 6. 11. we have heard him speak A. woids

13. this man ceaseth not to speak A. words
BLASPHEMOrSLY.

Luke 22. 65. many other things A. spake they

BLAST"
Signifies, [1] Wind and frosts that immediately

follow rain, and are very de.itructire to fruits,

Gen. 41.6. 1 Kings 8.37. ['i].1 blowing in horns,
Josh. 6. 5. [3] God's anger and power, Exod
15. 8. 2 Sam. 22. 16. Job 4. 9. [4] .1 violent,

sudden, and terrible stroke sent bv God upon
the wicked, 2 Kin^s 19. 7. [.5] the fiirioui

temptations of men and the devil, Isa. 25. 4

Exod. 15.8. with A. of thy nostrils the water? were
.Tosh. 6. 5. when they make a long A. with horns

2 Sam. 22. 16. at rebuke of the Lord, at the A. o,

liie breath of h'S nostrils, l'.<al. 18. tX

2Kivgs\9.~. I'll send a A.on Sennacherib, /*«.37.7.

.fob 4 9. by the A. of God they perish

Isa. 25. 4. when the A. of the terrible is as a storm
BLASTED.

Gen. 41. 6. thin ears A. with the east wind, iJ, 27

2 Kinrrs 19. 26, as corn A. heliire grown, Isa. 37 27

BLASTING.
Deut. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thcB « ith A.

1 Kims 8. 37. if there be A. mildew, 2 C/iron. fl.2M.

.f/mos 4. 9. I have smitten von with A. and inii(iev)

Hog. 2. 17. I smote von w ith A. and mildew
BLAZE.

Mark 1. 45. he begaD to A. abroad the matt*
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BLEATING, S.

Twifr-i.Ui &l>oi!i:st in slaeprulds lo licari.offluckti

^ain. !•>. It whut iiiuuiitili this b. ul'llieslieuji^

BLEMISH.
Eiihl. 12. 5. la.'cb shall bt without i. a male of first

year, J.ec. U. 3. \ 14. 10.
|
'23. 1'2. J\rum. (i. 14.

2;l. J. tiikc a young bullock ami two ran)s wiliioul

6. J.ev. 5. l.i, 18.
|
G. (i.

|
t). 'J. 7-.2«/l:. 40. 4

Lev. 1. 3. ort'cr a nia> willioul 4. 10.
|
4.'iJ. [

'J-Mtl.

<. 1. wl illicr mul« or temalo without b. 6.

4. :i. a bullock without 4. Veut. 17.1. Kzek. 45.18.

ii--. he shall bring a kid, a I'emale without b.

HI. 17. he that hatl< b. shall not approach, '21, 23.

'JJ. -M. hut whatsoever hiilh a b. that shall ye not

ollVr, it sluii; not be acceptable. IJcul. 15. 'Jl

21. n> peace otl'ering and free-will otVcring no b.

a. 111. If a man cause a 6 in his neighbour

'.'U <.s he lia.hcaused a i. in a nian,so xhall itbe

tYitm. IK. 'J. thoy bring a red heifer without b.

-.i.'J. one bullock,one ram, seven lambs without 4

S .v«m. 14. 25. there was no 4. in Absalom
Jjnn. \. 4. children in whom was no 4.

J:/)/i. 5. 27. that it should be holy and without b.

1 I'd. 1. 19. as of a lamb without 4. and spot

BLEMISH ns.
J.rr. 22. 25. b. in them, they shall not be accepted

2 I'll. 2. 13. spots thov are and 4. sporting

KLliSS
li referred, I. To God; and signifies, [\]Tobcstow
jiUntij uf temporal good things upon a persnn
and make kis affairs pronperoicf and success-

ful, Gen. 30. 27.
|
3a 5. [2] To bestow both

temporal and spiritual blessings upon a per-

son, Gen. 12. 2.
|
24. 35. Eph. 1. 3. [3] To mak

one perfectly kappy in the full cnjuijmviit of

himself in heaven, Rev. 14. 13. [4] To conse-

crate and set apart any thing for a holy and
sacred use, Gen. 2. 3. E.tod. 20. 11. [5] To give
power of procreation and fruitfulnrss, so as

the creatures might multiply their kind. Gen.
1,22. [OJ To endue one with an heroic spirit

singular valour, miraculous strength of body,

and all other gifts and graces necessary to his

calling, .ludg. 13.24. U. To Christ; and si

nifics, [1] 'I'o give tkanksto God the Father in

a special manner, and pray for his blessing,

thereby pni/iniT the homage of hie human nature

'.o his Father, Mat. 14. 19. Mark 6. 41. [2] To
comynrnd ot/iers to God in prayer, as he was
man, Mark 10. 1(5. [3] Powerfully and effec

tually to work on men for their conversion, so

2s to save themfrom their sins. Acts 3. 211. Ill

To men; and signifies, [1] To extol and praise

God, for the infinite excellencies and perfec-

li.>ns of iiis nature, Psal. lOt. 1. 1 148. 1,2. [2]

To give thanks to God for his mrrcirs and
benefits to us, Psal. 10. 7.

|
103. 1, 2. [3] To pro-

nounce aeolcmn, extraordinary, and propliet.ic-

al benediction upon a person, wliirrhy the holy

patriarchs, by God's nppoint:nevt, and with

his concurrence, did declare and constitute oni

of their sons as heir, not only of their inherit-

ance, but of (Art promises and blessing.'! of the

covenant irhich God made with Ihnn anil their

fathers ; both prayingfi)r,anilforetelling those

blessings which God would confer upon them,

Gen. 27. 4, 25, 30. [4] To salute persons, to

wish them peace and prosperity. Gen. 47. 7.

1 Sum. 13. 1 10. Psal. 12U. 8. [5] To pray to

God in behalf of others, that he may bestow

his blessing upon them, Num.6. 23, 24. 2Si«ii.

0. H. Luke 0. -28. [o] To account and reckon

one's self happy in having God for his God.
Ii>a. 6.5. 10. Jer. 4. 2. [7] To applaud one's self

as a wise and happy person, taking outward
prosperity for an argument of God's love and
favour, Psal. 49. 18. [8] To flatter one's self

with the hopes of impunity, as if God did not

take notice of sin, and either could not, or would
vot, punish sinners. Deut. 29. 19.

Jod hatli promised to b/ess, fl] Such as put their

trust in him, Psiil. 2. 12. [2] Such as fear him,

and walk in //i« ways, Psal. 12fi. 1. [3] .S'KrA as

God chooses and causes to draw nigh to him in

the duties of his worship, Psal. 6.S. 4. [4] -furA

as have the sr.ting knowledge of .Tesus Christ

wrought in them by the Spirit of God, Mat. 16.

17. [5] Such as mourn for their tins and spi-

ritual wants. Mat. 5. 4. [0] Such as are humble
and lowlyi-i mind, affection, and conversation,

who are sensible of their lost and undone eon-

liiiinn in themselves, and of their own inability

to help tlfmselves. Mat. 5. 3. [7] Such as are

genlle,patienl .and qiiiet-spiritrd; who murmur
not against God. but submit to all his correc-

tions ; and irho quarrel not with, jior rerenoe

tke.nisrlres of those that wrong them. Mat. 5. 5.

[-! .'inch (I* iiuntrer and thirst after Christ and
his hrnefit\ after freedom from fin, and holi

iess •/ lif' Mm. ."). 0. (91 Such who, being in-
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uardly affected with the miseries of others, do
relieve thein according lo their ability, Mat.5.7.

[10] Such as love ana labour for peace among
all that are at odds, whether with God. with
themselves, or one witu another. Mat. 5. 9. f llj
Such as arc sincere, whose hearts and course
of life agree with their profession, P»al. 119. 1

.

[12] Such as do not associate themselves with
the wicked, norfollow theircvil insiigatio^is or
examples, Psal. 1.1. [13] Such whose transgres-
sions areforgioen,whost sin is pardoned, I'sal.

32. 1. [14] Such as do not censure or eondciini
a person under sickness or uJjUction, as if he
was wicked or hated of God, but pity and re-

lieve kiiu, Psal. 41. 1.

BLES-S, God being agent.
Gen. 12. 2. the Lord said, I wHl b. then, 20.3,24.

3. I will 4. thcin tli^t bless thee, and curse hmi
17. 16. 1 will 4. Iier, and give thee a soil of lier

22. 17. in blessing 1 will 4. thee, Heb. 0. 14.

28. 3. God Almighty 4. thev, and multiply thee
32. 20. 1 will not let thee go, e.\cejil thou 4. me
48. 16. 4. the lads, and let my iniiiie be named
49. 25. by the Almighty who shall 4. tliee

Exod. 20. 24. 1 will come to thee, and I will h. thee
2;t. 25. he shall 4. thy bread and thy water

J\'um. 6. 24. the Lord 4. lliee and keep thee
27. put my name on Israel, and I will 4. them

24. 1. saw that it pleased the Lord to 4. Israel

Veut. 1. 11. and 4. you as he hath promised you
7. 13. he will 4. thee, 4. the fruit of thy womb
14.29, that the Lord may 4. thee, 23. 20. |24. IB.

15. 4. ehail be no poor, for the Lord shall 4. thee
10. for this thing the Lord thy (Jod shall 4. thee
18. the Lord thy God shall 4. thee in all, .30. 16.

10. 15. because the Lord shall 4. thee in all

26. 15. look down and 4. thy people Israel

28. 8. he shall 4. thee in the land he giveth

12. and to 4. all the work of thine hand
33. 11. 4. Lord, his substance, and accept
liuth 2. 4. saying, the Lord 4. thee, Jcr. 31.23.

2 Sam. 7. 29. therefore liow let it please thee to 6.

the house of thy servant, 1 Chron. 17. 27.
1 Chron. 4. 10. O that thou wouldest 4. me indeed
Psal. 5. 12. thou Lord, will 4. the rigiiteous

28. 9. save thy jicople, 4, thine inheritance

29. 11. the Lord will 4. his people with peace
67. 1. God, even our own God, shall 4. us, 6, 7.

115. 12. the Lord will 4. us, he will 4. the house
of Israel, he will b. the house uf Aaron

13. he will 4. them that fear the Lord
128. .5. the Lord shall 4. thee out of Zion
1.32. 15. I will abundantiv 4. her provision

134. 3. the Lord 4. thee out of Zion
fsa. 19. 2.5. whom the Lord of hosts shall b.

Hag. 2. 19. from this day will I 4. you
^icts 3. 20. sent him to 4. you in turning you

BLESS, God being the object.

Deut. S. 10. art full, then thou shalt 4. the Lord
.ludg. 5. 9. 4. ye the Lord, Psal. 103. 21.

|
134. 1.

1 ( hron. 29. 20. David said, now 4. Lord your Gorl

JW/i. 9.5. stand up and 4. Lord for ever and ever
Psal.\iS.l. I will 4. Ld. who hath given me counsel
20. 12. in the congregations will I A. the Lord
34. 1. I will 4. the Lord at all times

03. 4. thus will I 4. thee while I live

61). 8. O 4. our God, make his praise to be heard
08. 20. 4. ye tJod in the congregations, even
9t). 2. sing to the Lord, 4. his name, shew forth

100. 4. be thankful to him, 4. his name, 10.3. 1.

103. 1.4. the Lord, O my soul, 2, 22. 1 104. I,:i5.

20, 4. the Lor<l, ye his angels
||
21.4. ye his hosts

22. 4. the Lord all his works in all places

115. 18. we will 4. the Lord from this time
134. 2. lift up your hands, and 4. the Lord
135. 19. 4. the Lord, O house of Israel, 4. the

Lord, O house of .'Varon

20. O Levi, yo that fear the Lord, 4. the Lord
145. 1. I will 4. thy name for ever and ever

2. everyday will I h. thee, and praise thy name
10. O Lord, thy saints shall 4. thee
21. let all llesli 4. his holy name for r\er

.Jam. 3. 9. therewith A. we God, even the Father
BLESS, man agnl and object.

Gen. 27. 4. my soul may 4. thee before I die, 25.

.34. 4. me, even me also, O my father, 38.

if^. 9. bring them to me, and I will b. them
20. in thee shall Israel 4. s.Tying, God make thee

F,iod.\2, 32. take flocks and besone, and 4.me also

jVum. 0. 23. on thii wi,«e ye sliall 4. Israel

23. 20. I have received commandnient to A.

25. neither curse them, nor A. them at all

Deut. 10. 8. the Lord separated Levi to 4. 21. 5.

24. 13. fleep in his own raiment, and A. thee

27. 12. these shall s'and on mount Gcrizim to h,

29. 19. heareth words of this curse, he A. himself

./w.*A. 8. 33, as MofCB coniman(hd they should b.

1 .Sam. 9. 13. because he doth A. the sirrifice

13. t 10. Snul went lo meot Samuel to 4. him
2,Sam.0.20.Dav.rctuinedto4.housohold,lC.'..16.43.
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2 ,9cm. 8. 10. Toi sent Joram his son to ft. Dk •}(!

21. 3. thai ye may 4. liie mherilaiice of the Lor
1 Kings 1.47. servants came to 4.our lord k. D,i»i.
1 Chron. 23. 13, and lo 4. in his name fo' ever
Psal. OJ. 4. they 4. with their mouths, but curse
109. iK. let them cur.se, but 4. thou
129. 8. we A. you in ihe name of llie Loid
Prov. .30. 11. there is a geiiprniion thai eursetb

their faiher, and doth not A. their motliei
Isa. 65. 1(). shall A. himself in the God ol" truth

Jer. 4, 2. the nations shall A. themselves in him
.Vat. 5. 44. A. them that curse you, /.uke 6. 28.
/i(,m.l2.14. A. those persecute you, A. and curse nof.

1 Cor. 4. 12. being reviled we 6. being persecuted
14. 16. else when shalt thou b. with the spirit

BLESS.
1 Cor. 10. 16, the cup of blessing which we b.

BLESSEIl, man agent and object.

Gen. 14. 19. Melchizedek 4. Abrain, and said, ft. b«
24. 60. they 4. Rebekah, and said unto her
27.23. so Isaac A. Jacob and said, 27.

29, and A. be he that lilesseth thee
33. I have A. him, yea, and he shall be A.

41. the blessing wherewith his faiher 4. him
28. 1. Isaac called Jacob, 4. him and charged hiis

6.33 he 4. him he gave him a charge, Heb. 11.20
30. 13. for the daughters will call me A.

31. 55. kissed his sons and daughters, and 4, them
47. 7. Jacob 4. Pharaoh, 10. || 48. 15. he 4. Joseph
48.20.Jacob4.ManassehandEphraim,//.:4.U.2L
49. 28. Jac(jb 4. his sons, every one he 4.

F.Tod. 39. 43. and Moses 4. them. Dent. 33. I.

ie».9. 22. Aaron lift up his hands and A. them
23. Muses and .Aaron A. the people

J\rum. 22. 6. 1 wot that he whom thou blessest is \
23. II. thou hast 4. them altogether, 24. 10.

Deut. 33. 20. 4. be he that enlargeth Gad
24. let .Asher be 4. with children

./o.?A.14 13. Joshua 4. Caleb, and gave him Hebroa
22. 6. Joshua 4. them, and sent them away, 7.

24. 10, therefore Balaam A. you still

.ludg. 5. 24. 4. above women shall JacI bo
Kuth 2. 19. 4, be he that took knowledge of thee
1 Sam. 2.20. Eli 4. Elkanah and his wife Hannah
25. 33. A. be ihv advice, and A. be tlmu who kepi
26. 25. S:iul saiil, A. he thou mv son Oavid
2 .Saw. 6. 18. David A. the people, I Chron 16. 2,

13.25. howbeil he would not go, but 4. hun
19. .39. the king kissed Burzillai, and 4. him

1 Kings 2. 45. and king Solomon shall bo 4.

8. 14. king Solomon 4, all the eonsregalion, 55.

60. congresation 4, Solomon, 2 Chron. 6. 3.

2 Chron. 30. 27. priests and Leviles 4. the people
J\'eh. II. 2. people 4. all that willingly offered
lob 29. H when the ear heard me, it 4. me
31. 20. if his loin* have not A. me
Psal. 49. 18. while he lived he A. his soul

72. 17. men shall be A. in him, nations c.ill him A.

118. 26. A. be he I hat comet h in name of the Lord,
we have A. you nut of the house of the Lord

Prov. 31. 28. her childien arise, and rail her 4.

F.ccl. 10. 17. 4. art tlion, O land, when thy king
Cant. 6. 9. Ihe daughters saw her, and 4. her

fsa. 60. 3. that burnetii incense, as if he A. an idol

.Jer. 20. 14, let not the day my mo her bare me bo A.

jllnl. 3. 12. and .ill nations shall cull you 4.

Mark 11. 10. 4. bo the kingdom of our father

/^uke 1. 48. all sc^nerntions shall call me A.

2. 34. Simeon A. them, and said to Mary
..^ets 20, .35. it is more A. to g.ve than to receive

Tit. 2, 13. looUini; for that 4. hope and appearing
Heb.l. I. Melchizedek met .Abrahani anilA.liim,6

7. without eon'radiction the hss is4. ofthe betlel

BLESSED, God the agent.
Grn.y.^n God 4, them, savins, be rrullful,28. | 5.2
2. 3. and God A. the sev' nth day, F.xod. 20. H
0,1.and God A.No.ili and hi,»sons, and siid tolhera
12. 3. ill Ihee shall all familli'S be A. |8. 18.

| 22.

18.
I
20. 4. 1 2?. 14. .^rts 3. 25. Gal. 3. 8

17.20. 1 have A. Lhmiel || 24. 1. Lord '.. Ahrahnm
S4. 31. and he said, cotoo in thoii 4. of ilie Loro
2.5,1I.arhTde,ilhorAhaham,God4.Isnac,26.1i.
3R. 29. Ihou art now the 4. of the Lord
27. 27. the smell of a field which the Lord h.ith b
30. 27. that the Lord hath 4. me for thy sake
.30. the Lord Im'li A. thee since mv coming

32. 29. and he 4. Jacob there, 3.5. 9'.
| 48. 3.

39. 5. that the Lord 4. the Egyptian's h.iiisn

JVum. 22, 12. thall not curse, for the people are b
23. 20, he hath A, and I cannot reverse it

/3njf.2.7.lhy God hath A.lhce, 12, 7. 1 15 14. 1 16. :,C

7. 14. tl'ou shalt be A. shove all people
14, 24. ifplnce be too far, when the Lord halh h
28. 3. 6. shalt thou he in the city, 4. in the fie d
4. A, ihall hefruiJof thy bodyf|.5. A. Ihv o.skct

33. 13. of Joseph he saii., 4. of the Lnnl be hi)

.hsh. 17. 14 forasmuch is Ihe Lord hath A. mfl

.fiidiT. 13, 21. Samson ffirw, and the Lord A. nim
17.2.4, be thou ofLord, fl«l!A3. 10, 1 .S«m. 15. 13,

Ruth 2. 20. A, be he of ll c Lord who ImJji not
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Ru'^ 3 10. 6. h\; thuu of the Lord, ray daughter

Hum. '2'i. SI. /'. be ye otthe Lord, i ^am. 'J. 5.

2 tiam. d. 11- the Lord A. Obed-edoin, and all Ills

hou.SLhold, l± I C/iroii. 13. 14.
| JO. 5.

". 29 the house of thy servant be b. for ever

1 C.'iroi. 17.27 blesse.st, O Lord, and it giiall be 4.

UCA/ori. 31. 10 the Lord hath b. his people

Job I. lU. (iiuu lia.-il h. the work of his hands
42. 12. the Lofd A. the latter end of Job

/'ofll. 21. ti. for thou hast made him most A.

33. 12. i. is the nation whose ,God is the Lord
37. 22. tor such as be b. of him shall inherit

'iti. he is merciful and lendcth, and his seed is b.

41. 2. the Lord will keep him, and he shall be b.

*j. 2. therefore God hath b. thee for ever

oit. 15. b. is the people that know the joyful sound
112. 2. the geueralion of the upright shall be b.

1 Ij. 15. you aril b. of the Lord who made heaven
IKI. 1. b. are the undetiled in the way
12d. 1. b. is every one that feareih the Lord
4. thus shall the man be b. that feaieth the Lord

147. 13. he hath b. thy children within thee

Proo. 5. 18. let thy f-.>i;r!lain be b. and rejoice

10. 7. the memory of the just is b.

2'). 7. the just man's cliildrwi are b. after him
21. but the end thereof sliall not be b.

22. y. he that hath a bountiful eye shall be b.

Isa. I'J. 25. saying, b. be Egypt my people

SI. 2. for I called him alone and b. him
61. 9. they are the seed the Lord halh b. 65. 23.

(fatA3. A.are the poor in spirit ||
5. b. are the meek

7. b. aie the merciful |{ 8. b. are the pure in heart

9. b. are the peace-makers ||
10. b. are persecuted

13. 16. A. are your eyes, for they sec, Luke 10. 23.

14. 19. he A. and brake, and gave the ioaves,2d.2tj.

Mark 6. 41. [ 14. 22. Luke 9. 16. 1 24. 30.

\6. 17. Jesus said, A. art thou Simon Bar-jona
24. 46. A. is that servant, Luke 12. 43.

25.34. come ye A. of my Father, inherit kingdom
Hark 10. Ifi. took them u|i in his arms, and A. them
14. til. thou art Christ, the Son of the A.

lAike 1. 2ri. A. art thou among women, 42.

45. A. is she that believed || 6. 20. A. be ye poor

11. 27. A. is the womb Ihat bare thee, and pajis

12. 37. A. are tho.se servants whon' the Lord when
iie Cometh shall find watching, ;{8.

14. 14. thou shall be A. they cannot recompense
19. .38. A. be the King that conietli in name of Lord
2<. S"). A. are the barren that never bare

24. 50. he A. them ||
51. while he 6. them

Gal. 3. 9. they are A. with faithful Abraham
V.pk. I. 3. who hath A. us with spiritual blessings

Jfiiiu 1. 25. this man shall be A. in hi^ deed
iitc. 14. 13. A. are the dead that die in the Lord

KLF,!>t*ED, Gvd the object.

(ien. 9. 26. he said, A. be the Lord, 24. 27. F.zoii,

la 10. Ruth. 4. 14. 1 .Sam. 25. 32, 39. 2 Sam.
rS. 2vS. 1 KlHifs 1. 4S.

I
5. 7. ] S. 1.5, 56. | 10. 9.

1 C/iruti. 16. 36. 2 Chrou. 2. 12.
J
6. 4. | 9. 8.

E:r« 7. 27. Psal. 28. 6. |
31. 21. ( 41. 13.

|
68.

19. I 72. W. 1 89. 52.
I

lOii. 48.
|
124. 6.

| 135.

21.
I
144. 1. Zeck. 11. 5. Luke 1. 68.

Ocn. 14. 20. A. he most high God who delivered

/».«*. 22. 33. and the children of Israel A. God
2 *a//i. 22. 47. and A. be my rock, Psal. 18. 46.

1 Ckr. 29. 10. David A. the Lord, A. thou, O L«rd
20. all the congregation A. the Lord God

i Ckrnn. 20. 26. tor there they A. the Lord
31. 3 when they saw the heaps, they A. the Lord
ATek. 8. 6. and Ezra 6. the Lord, the great God
9. 5. b. he thy glorious name, l''sal. 72. 19.

/flA 1. 21. ^. be the name of the Lord, P.ial.iU.-2.

Psal. 06. 20. A. be God, 63. 3.5. 2 Cor. I. 3.

1U>. 12. A. art thou, O Lord, teach me thy statutes

Eiek. 3. 12 Haying. A. be the, glory of th° Lord
Dan. 2. 19. DanielA. the God of heaven, 20.

4. 34. Xelmchadnezzar A. the most Hif;h

Lukr: 2. 2^. toiik him in his arms aiKl A. God
John 12. 13. A. is the King of Israel that come:h
Bom. 1. 2>. than the Creator, who is A. for ever
9. 5. Ch i6f, who is over all, God A. for ever

2 Cur. 11. 31. is A. fur evermore, knoweih I lie not
Fp.^. 1.3. A. he the Father of our Lord, 1 PcM.3.
I Tim. 1. 11. the glorious g:ispel of the A. God
6. 15. who is the h. and only Potentate

15LESSED are they.

Psal. 2. 12. A. are titrij that put their trust In him
84. 4. A. are thnj that dwell in thy house
M)fi. .3. h.are they that keep judgment at all times
119. 2. A. are thetj that keep his testimonies

Prur. H. 32. for A. are they that keep my ways
Ua. 30. 18. A. are thnj that wait for hiin

Mat .rt.A. A. are M'l/ that mourn, shall he comforted
6. A. nrrthnj who humeri] 10. who a'e persecuted

/,i//f(T 1 1 2"'.Vfa,ralher A.«rp f Ar>/:hat hear the word
'oAn 20.29. A. are they \\yni have not seen, believed

*?!»»«. 4.7. A. are they wUc-^ iniquities are forgiven

flco. 19. 9. 6. are they vi .. "h are called uii'o the

marriage supper of the Lamb
ftJ 14 A. arc ti^'j thai do his comniandments

n

BLE
BLESSED arc ye.

Isa. 32. 20. A. are ye that sow beside all waters
Mat. 5. 11. A. are ye when men shall revile you
Luked.Ui. A. arc ye that hunger now, ye sliall be

hlled ; b.are ye that weep now, for ye shall laugh
22. A. arc ye whe i men shall hate you

BLESSED is he.

M'um. 24. 9. A. is he that blesseth thee, and cursed
Psal. 32. 1. A. IS he whose transgression is forgiven

41. 1. A. IS lie that considereth the jioor

Dan. 12. 12. A. is he that waiteth, cometh to days
Mat. 11. 6. and A. is he whosoever shall not be

oti'ended in me, Luke 7. 23.

21. 9. A. t's he that cometh in the name of the
Lord, 23. 39. Mark 11. 9. Luke 13. 35.

J^uke 14.15. A. is he that sliall eat bread in kingdom
RcB. 1. 3. A. is he that readelh, and they that hear
16. 15. A. is he that watcheih, and keepeth
20.6. A. is Ac that hath part ill the tirst resurrection

22. 7. A. is Ac that keejielh sayings ofthe prophecy
BLESSED is the man.

Psal.l. l.b.is the man ihdt walkeih not in counsel
32. 2. A. is the man to whom the Lord imiiuteth

not iniquity, Rom. 4. 8.

34. 8. A. is man that trusteth in him, 84.12.Jt r.17.7.

40. 4. A. is the man that inaketh the Lord his trust

65.4. A. is the manwhoni thou choosest,and causest
84. 5. A. is the man whose strength is in thee
94.12. t.is the man whom thou chastenest, O Lord
1 12. 1. A. is thcman that feareth Lord, that delights

'''oij.8.34. A. is the man that hearelh ir.e, watching
I
i^ a.515.2.A. is tAe/Hflrt that doth this, and son ofman
JauL. 1. 12. A. is the man that enduiclh temptation

BLESSEDXESS.
Rum. 4. 6. even as David describeth the A.

9. cometh this A. on the circumcision only 7

Gal. 4. 15. where is then the A. ye spake of?
BLESSEST.

..^«?H.22. 6. I wot that he whom thou A. is blessed

1 C'A/-.17. 27. thou A. O Lord, and it shall bo blessed

Psal. 65. 10. thou A. the surinffing thereof

BLESSETH.
Gen. 27. 29. blessed is he that b. thee, JV«m. 24. 9.

Dent. 1.5. 6. thy God A. thee as he promised
Psal. 10. 3. A. covetous whom the Lord abhorrcth
107. 38. he A. them so that they are multiplied

Pron. 3. 33. but he A. the habiiation of the just

27. 14. he that A. his friend with a loud voice

Isa. 65. 16. he who A. himself in the earth

BLESSING
Signifies, [1] Thefavour, kindiiess, and goodness
of God, making what his people do to succeed
and prosper, Psal. 3. 8. [2] .ill good things,

gifts,graces,and prirjlegcs,ichich (rod be.itows
upnn his people, whether spiritual or temporal,
wht Iher they rispect the soul, or the body, this

present life, or that which is to come, Deui.28.2.

Ps.il.24. 5. Isa. 44. 3. Eph. 1. 3. [3] The means
of conveying a blessing to others, Isa. 19. 24.

Thus the ./ews are called a Blessing, because
Christ was to be born of them, and the gospel-
church and ordinances were first established

among them, and by them conveyed to the Gen-
tiles. [4] Wishing, praying for, and endea-
vouring the good of our enemies, 1 Pet. 3. 9.

[b].films, bounty, or libcralily, 2Cor. 9. t5.
[6] „i gift, or present. Gen. 33.1 1. 2 Kings .5.15.

Thou shall be a blessing, Gen. 12.2. Thoa shall
be a means of conveying blessedness, [\] To
thyposterity, who shall be blessed for thy sake.

[2] To thy friends and servants, who shall be

blessed by thy instruction and example. [3]
To all the world, by being the progenitor of
Christ, and an eminent pattern of failk and
holiness to all.

Leave a blessing behind him, ,Tvel2. 14. Reserve
sonic of the fruits of the earth from the com-
mon destruction, for their support, and his

own worship.
The blessing of Abraham, Gal.3. 14. The bless-

ing conferred on Jibraham, na.mii\y, justifica-

tion and reconciliation with God, through
faith in the blood of Christ.

Gen. 12. 2. I will bless thee, thou shall be a A.

22. 17. that in A. I will bless thee, Heb. 6. 14.

27. 12. 1 shall bring a curse on me, and not a A.

35. thy brother halh taken away thy.A.

38. Esau said, hasl thou but one A. my father'?

28. 4. God give thee the A. of Abr.iham
33. 11. take, I pray thee, my A. that is brought
39. .5. the A. of the Lord was on all that he had
49 28. every one according to his A. he blessed

Kiod. 32. 29. then he inay bestow on you a A.

L-v. 25. 21. then will I command my A. on vou
Ddit. 11. 26. behold. I set before yoii a A. 30. 19.

27. a A. if ye obey the commandments of the Lord
29. thou shall put the A. on mount Gorizim

12. 1.5. according to the b. of the Lord, 16. 17.

23. .5. the Lord turned the curse into a A.

23 ^. Lord shall command a b oa istoreliouse

BLI
jSeut. 33. 1. this i' A. wl-;rewitl. Moses ble«Wh, ,

16. let the A. come upi n the head of Joseyh
*

23. A'aphtali full wilh the A. of the Lord
Josh. 15. 19. answered, give me a A. .Juau. J. 1»

1 Ham. 25. 27. this A. lia handmaid hath bioui-lit

30. t26. behold a A. lor you iVoiii the S)foi1

2 Ham. 7. 29. with thy A. let my house be blessed
2 Kings 5. 15. 1 pray thee lake a A. ol thy servaii
18. f 31. make with me a A. and come out to me

and eat of his own vine, Isa. 36. 16
ATtA. 9. 5. which is e.xulled above all A. and praise
13. 2. our God turned the curse into a A.

.Job 29. 13. the A. of him that » as rea((y to peris.'i

Psal. 3. 8. ihy A. is ujion ihy peojile

24. 5. he shall receive the A. fioin ihe Lord
109. 17. as he delighted not in A. let it bfc f»'
129. 8. the A. of the Lord be upon you
133. 3. there the Lord commanded the A. even lilt

Prov. 10. 22. the A. of the Lord maketii r:cn
11. 11. by the A. of the ui>riglit the city is e.xaltod

t25. the soul of A. shall be made fat

26. but a A. on the head of him that scUeth it

24. 25. a good A. shall come '^n them thai rebuke
isa. 19. 24. even a A. in the midst of the land
44. 3. and I will pour niv A. on thy oli'spring

115. 8. destroy it not, for a A. is in it

Ezek. 34. 26. I will make them and th.e plaCM
about my hill a A. there shall be siiowers of 6.

44. 30. he may cause ihe A. to rest in Ihy house
loel 2. 14. if he will leave a A. behind hiin

Zech. 8. 13. I will save you, and ye shall he a A.

Mai. 3. 10. open heaven, and (lOur yon out a A.

Luke 24. 53. in the temple praising and 6 God
Rom. 15. 29. in the fulness of the A. of the gospel
1 Cor. 10. 10. the cup of A, which we bless

2 Cor. 9. 1 5. mike up beforehand your A.

Gal.% 14. tha' .he A. of Abraham might come
Heb. 6. 7. for the earth receiveth AVfroni God
12. 17. when he would have inherited the A.

/um.3.10.ofthe same mouth proceedsA.and cursing

1 Pe'. 3. 9. but contrariwise A. knowing that ye ara
thereunto called, that ye should inherit a A.

Rev. 5. 12. worthy to receive honour, glory, A.

13. A. to him that sitteth on thethrohe
7. 12. A. and glory to our God for ever and ever

BLESSINGS.
Geu. 49.25. Almighty who shsll bless thee with 6

of heaven above, A. of the deep, A. oflhe breast»

26. A. of thy father prevailed above the A. of my
Dcut.W.2. all these A. shall come on thee, if hearken
.fosh. 8. 34. afier« ard he read the b. and cnisingj
Psal. 21. 3. for thou preventest him with the A

t6. thou hast set him to be A. for ever
Prov. 10. 6. A. are U|ion the head of the jusf
28. 20. a faithful man shall abound with A.

Mai. 2. 2. [ will send a curse, and will curse your A
Kph. 1.3. who hath blessed us with all spiritual 4

BLEW.
.fosh. 6. 8. priests passed on before the Lord and 4
.Judg. 3. 27. Ehud A. a trumjiet in the mount
6. '.ii. Spirit come on Gideon, and he A. a irumpe
7. 19. they A. the trumpets and brake, 20, 22.

1 .Sam. 13. 3. Saul A. saving, let the Hebrews heat
2 .Sam. 2. 28. Joab A. atrumpet, 18. 16. \

20.22.

20. 1. Sheha a Benjamite A. a trumpet and said

1 Kings 1.39. they A. Ihe trumpet, people said, God
save king Solomon, 2 Kings 9. 13.

|
11. 14.

Mat. 7.25. winds A. and beat on that house, 27.

John. 6. 18. the sea arose by a great wind that A.

Acts 27. 13. when Ihesouih-wind A. 28. 1:).

BLIND
Signifies, fl] Such as are deprived of natural

sight, John 9. 1. Acts 13. 11. [2] *wf,A ichnse

judgments are so corrupted by taking of ffij'ts,

that they cannot, or will nut discern between
right and wrong, E.xod. 23. 8. Deui. 16. 19. [3]

Huch as are wilfiiliy nnd obstinately ignorant,
in matters that concern salvation. Mat. 15. 14.

[4] Such as through .simplicity and i'jvoranre

areeasily mislrdand seduced bi/ the prrnicious
counsel of others, Dent. 27. IS! Mat. 1.5. 14.

It is applied, [1] To ignorant ministers. Is?.. 5ti.

10. [2] Tu deceitful teachers, who are hiindrd

by their 0W7i interest against ami cnnvietinn,

Isa. 42. 19. Mat. 23. 16. [3] To an iirnoraiil

people. Mat. 1.5. 14. Pom. 2: 19. [4] To .-nek

as reject the knowledge and faith of Christ,

nolwitbstandinir the clear discoveries of thi

way of salvation in the gospil, 2 Cor. 4. 4

l5l"7o such as lire in hatred, 1 John 2. 11. [I?

To such as are srlfeo' ceited, being puffed up
vith a high opinion of their qualifications and
attainments. Rev. 3. 17.

F.iod. 4. 11. who maketh the seeing or the A.?

Lev. 19. 14. not put a stumhiing-hlock hoforc 4.

21. 18. a A. or lame man shall not oflV r

92. 22. no' offer the A. to the Lord, lievt. 15. 21

Deut. 27. 18. cursed that mnkrth the A. to wa!ia»-<

28.80. grope nt nonn-dnv, as A.gropeih in dark'icu

2 .Sam. 5 C exre"! thou ake away the A. and lame



BLO
Sa-n 5.8 smitelh tlic lame and i. liated orOavid,

ibe //.and the lame shall not come into house

Job 'i'i 1j. I was uyes to ftie h. Icet to the lame

r»a/. '. IIJ. S- the Lord openelh the eyes of the b.

Isa. '29. Id. the eyes of the /(. shall see, 3j. 5.

4-2. 7. give thee ibr u light to open ilie b. eyes

I'X I will bring the b. hy a way ihey knew not

18. hear, ye deal', look, ye b. that ye may see

]U. who is b. hul iny servant? who is h. as he

thai is perfect, and b. as the Lord's servant ?

4.!. 6. bring forth the b. people that have eyes

So. 111. his watchmen are b. they are all ignorant

5J. JO. we gro|ie I'or l!-.e wall like the b.

hr. 31. 8. 1 will gather with them the b. and lame

Kani. 4. 14. they wandered asi. men in the streets

/roll. 1. 17. that they shall walk like b. men

\,d. 1. 8. ifye ofler the ft. for sacrifice is it not evil ?

filat. i). -i'l. iwo />. men followed him, crying, 20.:i0.

11. 5. the b. receive their sight, 12. 22. J.uke 7. 22.

l.'). U. they be b. leaders of the b. if the b. lead the

b. both shall fall into the ditch, Luke 0. 39.

£3. 111. woe lo you, ye b. guides, which say

17. ye fools and b. whether is greater, 19.

2t5. thou b. ri-.atisee, cleanse first within

.i;«.-t S. 23. and he took the *. man by tlie hand

10.40. b. Bartimeus sal by the way side begging

Luke 4. 18. ic preach recovery of sight to the b.

7. 21. to many" thai were b. he gave sight

14. 13. when'lhou makest a feast, call the i.

loin 5. 3. in these lay a great niultiiudc of ft.

0. 1. he saw a mr.n that was 6. from his birth

39. that they which see might be made ft.

40. are we ft. also ? || 41. if ye were ft.

10. 21. can a devil open llie eyes of the ft.?

Acla 13- 11. Ibou slialt be ft. not seeing ihe sun

iicm. 2. 19. art contident thou art a guide lo the ft.

8 Pet. 1. 9. he that lacketh these things is ft.

A«c 3. H- and kuowest not that ihou an ft.

BLIND, yerb.

Prut. IG. 13. a gill doth ft. the eyes of the wise

1 iam. 12. 3. of whom rpceived I a bribe to ft.

BLINDED, Lin.
F.rod. 23. 8. take no gift, for a gift ft. the wise

J:^. 52. til- I'l^'" '•« l>- ''"^ eyesof Zeriekiah

John 12. 40. he hath A. their eyes, and hardened

lio'ii. 11. 7. election halh obtained, the rest are ft.

2 CV/r. 3. 14. but their minds were ft.

4. 4. in whom god of this world hath ft. the minds

1 Jolii 2 11. because darkness halh ft. his eyes

BLINDFOLDED.
Luke a. 64. when they had ft. him, they struck

BLINDNESS.
ficn. 19. 11. smote the men at the door with J.

J^eiit. 28. 28. the Lord shall smile thee wijh ft.

2 Kinirs 6. 18. Elisha prayed, smite this people, I

pray thee, with ft. and he smote them with ft.

Zfcli. 12. 4. Twill smile every horse with A.

Mark 3. t5. being grieved for their 6. of heart

Pom. 11. 2.5. ft. in part has happened to Israel

Eph. 4. 18. because of the A. of their heart

Block. See Stu.mblino.
BLOOD

B unifies, [1] .1 icarm red liquor or hwnour cir-

"cidntinw throu<rli the whole body, E.vod. 29. 12.

[2] /Jeath, sbxushler, or viurder, together with

the guilt foUoiriiig upon it, Oen. 4. 10. Mat. 27.

24. [3] J'he puni.ihment or veugiancc due Jor

the sheilding of blood. Mat. 27. 25. [4] That

Khich Wits bow'ht or purchnfed icith the price

of blood, .\c\s 1. 19. [5] n'ealth, good.t, or

»/,P7ifW got by taking away the lives of the iii-

vr.-nil, and then seizing upon their estates,

N ,h. 3 10. Hal). 2. 12. [ti] The guilt and

vuni.<!hmrnt of sin, Acts 18. (i. [7] Fallen na-

ture, Ezek. It), ti. .lolin 1. 13. [8] The first man

JIdam, uhc wis the root or stock from whirh

all mankind descended. Acts 17. 2ji. [9] Ha
man reason or wisdom. Mat. Hi. 1 '. [10] '1 he

juice of grapes, Oen. 49. 11. [11] -i sacra-

mf.ntal symbol and representation of the blood

of Christ, Mat.2().2-<. [12] The death aiidsuf-

f-rings nf Christ, Rom. 3. 2.").
|
5. 9. Eph.l

I'll • blood nf the covenant, Hcb. 10. 29. The

Hood of Christ, whereby the new covenant or

trstainent icus confirmed and ratified.

T'ler': marked with t it ism Original, BLOODS.
Krr.. 4. 1 10- >'"' ^'""''' "•"'''>' brother's ft. cnelh

9. 4. the life which is the ft', shall you not eat

.5. surely your ft. of vour lives, I will reipiire

?.'. 31. they killed a kid and dipped the co:it in ft.

tziyd. 4. 9. water shall become ft. on the dry land

"7. 17. and the waters shall be turned into ft.

12. 13. Ihe ft. shall be for a token, when I see A.

23. 18. shall not offVr the ft. with leaven, 34. 2"».

29. 21. ihnii shall take of the ft. upon the altar

'.er. 10. 18. iho A. of it was not brousht in

15. 19. and i''tbe issue in Ivr flesh sliail be b.

17. 4. ft. sIm\i be imputed un'o that man
11. for it IS the A. that maketh an aioncment

to 10 i«il stand against the 6. of thy neighbour

BLO
Neb. 13. 11. \v>.>S( ft. is brought i.ito the lanctuitrt

1 I'et. 1. 2. and spniiklnig of the /•. of .lesri's Chri»'

1 .John 1.7. ihoft.ofJesusLlinBl cleaiiselh un 1'roni

5. 0. this is he that cauie by water mid ft

8. three in earth, the t>|iint, the water, and J.

Rec. 5. U. thou hast redeemed us to God by thy i

G. 10. how long dust Ihou not avenge our ft ?

12. the sun was black, and the moon heeame a» A

7. 14. made them white in the ft. of the Lamb
8. 8. the third part of the sea became ft. 10. 3.

11. C. have power lo turn the waters iiilo A.

12. 11. they overcame hiin by the ft. of llieLaiu*

14. 20. and ft. came out of the wiiin-pitts

1(3. 0. and thou hast given them ft. to diink

18. 24. in her wus I'ouiid the ft. of the piopliets

19. 2. lie hath avenged the ft. of his servi.nls

13. he was clothed with a vesture ilii^ped in A.

Aee AvK.NfiEK, Ueve.nukk.
BLOt.)D be upon.

Lev.20.9. that curseih his lather his ft. be upon him

11. incest 1|
13. sodomy, their ft. be upon them

1(5. bestiality ||
27. wizard, their A. be upon them

/Jfut.l9.10.iiinoceiitft.shed.and so A. fte i(//«»i lhe«

Kzc/i. 18.13. done abominaiiuns, his A. At upon hiin

33. 5. took not w amine, his ft. shall Ac vpun him
BLOOD wiih bullock.

/;io(/.29.]2. take ft. oi'bullvck, J.cv. 4.5.
|
]f-.14,18

Lev. 4. 7. pour ft. of bullock at holloni of ihe allai

It). 15. do with that as he did with A.ofihe bullock

Isa. 1. 11. 1 delight not in 4. of bullocks or of lambs

BLOOD u/t7,ri>/.

lCur.10.16. is it not communion of Ihe b.of Christ?

/:pA.2.13.were far ofi'.are made nigh by b.vf Christ

//eft .9. 14. how much more shall b.of Christ purge?

1/V(. 1. 19. with precious ft. o/CAria'i! as of a lamb
1JoAn 1.7. the ft. of Christ cli'an»eth us from all sin

BLOOD of the Covenant.

F.xod 24.8.Mo.-;es snid, behold the b.ofthe covenant

Zech. 9. 11. as for thee also by the ft. of thy cor.

//eA. 10.29. hath counted ft. of coc. an nnlioly thing

13. 20. through the ft. of the everlasting coceuant
BLOOD with eat.

Lev. 3. 17. a statute that ye eat neither fat nor b.

7. 2«). yo shall eat non-.anner of ft. offo«l or beast

27.
I

17. 14. ])eut. 12. 1(1, 23. | 15. 23.

27. that eutctK b- thai soul shah be cut ctl', 17. 10.

1 Sam. 14. 32. the jieople did cat them w iui the 4.

F.iek. "33. 25. ye cat with 6. and lift uji youi eyes

For BLOOn.
JfuTn. 35. 33. -lot oollule land,/or A. it defileth land

2.Sui«. 3. 27. he died /or the ft.ofAsahel his hrolhcr

2 Chron. 24. 2.'). for the A. of the sons of Jehniada

Psal. 9. 12. when he makith inijuisitiim/oi A.

Prov. 111. they say., come let us lay w ail/or ft. 18.

12. 0. the w ords of wicked are to lie ir wait/or b.

Mic. 7. 2. they all lie in wait for A they hunt

His BLOOD.
^m.37.2r).if wesUiy our brntherand c^-'ral kiih.

42. 22. therefore behold his b. is reiitiir-*.'

./o*A. 2. 19. his b. shall be upon his hc«.

2 Sam.i. 11. shall I not require A/* A.of your hand?

1 A"iji«-s 2. 32. Lord shall return his b. on his head

Eiek. 3. 18. shall die in his ini(;nily, bur his A. w ill

I reipsire ul thy band, 20. |
33. 4, l<, 8.

Hos. 12. 14. tlicrefoie sliiill he leave his A. on lii:u

Zech. 9. t*. t'ke away Ai* A. out of his mouth
J\t,it. 27. 25. his h. be im ns and our children

jJct«20. 28. church he haih pui chased with hi$ b

lioai. 3. 25. a propitiation through faith in his b.

5. 9. much more being now justified by A»> A.

Fph-l.'. we have redemption thro' A?jr A. ("(7.1.14.

//(A. 9. 12. but by his own A. he entered in onco
13.12.tliat he might sanctify the people with his b

Rev. 1. 5. and washed js from our sins in his A.

/niiocrr.i BLOOD.
Dent. 19. 10. that innocent ft. be not shrd in land

13. thou shall put away guilt of innocent h. 21.9

21.8. lav not innocent b to thy
|
eoph's charge

1.Sam. 19. 5. wilt Ihou sin against ij»wo««/ ft. loslay

1 h'ing.i 2.31. taki' iiwav innocent A.tlial Jo.b shed

2 h'iii^gs 21. Ifi. Miina.sinh shed itinofvl ft. 24. 4

/'so/. 94.21. Ilinv gather and eomlcmn innocent A

10(;.38.8hed inu'ecoif ft. cv( n ft. of sons ill d latich

1,. VI). ami nam maoe oi one o. an ..uooi,, rror.Ci.l7.Lcid hatelh hands that .^hert i,,»<fr»/

6

18. (). > our ft. he on vour own heads. 1 am clean Isa. 59. 7. and Ihey make hasie lo sh. d '"i^ocjot ft.

20. 2i;: I Am pure from ihe A. of all men -Vr.7.fi. if ye oppress not, shed not innoctntb. 22.3.

\Cor II 27 »uillvofthebodvaiidft.oftheTiord 22. 17. thine eyes and l:eart are lo shed inrior. A.

15. .50. ri.sh and A. cannot inherit the kingdom "'= '= ' " -—'- '"'"' •""' ' "" -.ts-Kp,

F.ph. <i. 12. we v/restle not against flesh and A.

Col. 1.20. havini,' made peace ihro' A. of bis crosj

//eft. 2. 14. Ihe children are partakers of Ibsh and A.

9. 7. not without /. which he olVerirl for hiinsilf

12. nor by llw A. of goals, hut by his own A.

13. if ihe'A. of bulls and goatj saiiclifieth

20. Ibis is Ihe A. of the testament God enjoined

22. without shedding of A. lliere is no remission

10. 19. to enter into the holiest bv the A. of Jesns

11.28. he kept the pas»over_, and sprinkling of A.

12. 4. ye have not vet resisted unto A. striving

24. to the A. of sprinkling that speakelh better

bLO
JVum. 23. 24. and drink the A. of the slain

35.33.not cleansed but by theft, of him that shed il

Deut. 17. 8. mailer between ft. and ft. ~Chr. 19. 10.

21. 8. and the ft. shall be forgiven them

22. 8. make a battlement, that thou bring not A.

32. 43. he will avenge the ft. of his servants

/udg. 9. 24. and their ft. be laid upon Abimelech

1 Sam. 2ti. 20. let not my A. fall lo llie earth

2 Sam. 1. II). David said, thy ft. be ujioii thy bead

22. from ihe ft. ol' the slam, from the fal

3. t28. 1 and my kingdom guiltless from the A.

10. t 7. come out, come oui, thou man of ft.

8. tliB Loid halh relumed upon thee all the ft.

20. 12. \masa wallowed in ft. in the highway -

23. 17. is not this the ft.of liie men 7 1 C/ir. 11. 19.

1 Kinirs 2. 5. and put the ft. of war on Ins girdle

37. Thy ft. shall be on Ihv head, Ezek. 33. 4.

18. 28. till the ft. gushed out upon them
2A'iiigs 3.22. the Moabiles saw the waters red as A.

23. they said, this is ft. the kings are surely slain

9. 1 20. 1 have seen the ft. ofNaboih, ft. of his sens

./oft 10. 18. O earth, cover not thou my ft.

39. 30. the eajfjles' young ones also suck up A

Psal. 30. 9. what piofil is theie ir. my ft.?

50. 13. or will 1 iliiiik the ft. of goats I

58. 10. righteous w ash his feet in the ft. of w ii-ked

(>8. 23. foot may be dipped in the ft. of thy enemy
72. 14. precious shall tlitir ft. be in his sigl.t

Prov. 28. 17. that doth violence to tho A. of any

Isa. 1. t 15- your hands are full of A.

4. 4. the Lo'rd shall purge the ft. of Jerusalem

9. 5. w ith noise, and garnient.-i rolled in ft. w a<ih ye

15. 9. the waters of Dimon iliall be full of ft.

2S. 121. tl:e earth shall disclose lier ft.

33. 1 15. that stoppeili his car from hearing J

34. 3. the mountains chall be melted with their ft.

.Icr. 2. 34. is found the A. of the ;;oor innocents

18. 21. pour out their ft. by the force of the sword

48.10. cursed be he that Kcr;"-"h his Sivorri from A.

51. 3.5. my A. be on the iiihafci'.aiils of C'haldca

Lam. 4. 14. they have )ioilulfd themselves with A.

Ezek. 5. 17. i^eLlilence and A. pass ihrougb tiioo

9. 9. tho h.i'i i.^ i'--.'.l of A. <iiiu the city U full of

14. 19. or if I j.our out ;)iy fury cp"« il in A.

10. 6. 1 said to thee when iluyi wusl ::) !!iy A. live

19. I thoroughly washed away <.'.,y I. from thca

38. I will give Ihee i. in f^ry and ji^o lousy

15. 10. if he beget a siii. that is a el'vJder of A.

1 13. ho shall die, his A. snail be upoa hiin

19. 10. thy mother is like a vine in thy A.

21.32. thy ft. shall be in midst of the iar.d, 2
22. 3. the city sheddetli A. in the midul of it

2:5. 37. and A. is in their hands, 45.

24. 8. 1 have set her A. on the top of a rock

25. 23. for I will send A. into her streets

32. 6. I will also water with tliy A. the land

35. 6. saith the Lord, I will prepare thee to A. thou

hast not haled ft. even ft. shall jiursue thee

44.7.when ye otier my bread, the fat and the ft. 15.

Hos. 1. 4. for vet I will avenge the A. oS" Jezreel

4. t2. tliey break ou:, and A. toucheili ft.

Joel 2. .30. A. fire, and pillars of smoke, .4ct«2.19.

31. the mooii shall be turned into A. jUts 2. 20.

3.21.1 will cleanse tli.ir ft.lhat I have not cleansed

Zeph 1. 17. their ft. shall be j>oured out as dust

Mat. 9. 20. behold a woman diseased wiih an issue

of ft. twelve years, Jilark 5. 25. Luke 8. 43.

If). 17. flish and 6. haili not revealed it to thee

23. 30. not partakers in the A. of the prophets^

35. from the A. of riglileous Abel, Luke 11. 51.

20. 28. my A. of the new testament, wl/(ir.'» 14. 24.

27.6.not to put into treasury ,because it is pticeofA.

8.was tailed the field of ft', to Ihis day, .rir.ts 1.19.

24. I am innocent of the A. of this just person

Luke 13. 1. whose ft. I'ilalc mingled with sacrifices

22. 20. ihe new testumcnt in my ft. 1 Cor. 11. 25.

44. his sweat was as great drops of A. filling

JoAh 1. 1.3. which were born not of A. noi <if flesh

0. .54. who ealeth my flesh and drinketh my ft. 5li.

5.5. my flesh is iiieat, and my A. is drink indeed

19. 34. forthwith came there out ft. and water

.dcts .5. 28. ve intend to bring this man's A. (;n us

15. 20. that'lhey i.bstain from A. 29. |
21. 2.5.

" 20. and iiath made of one A. all nations

.12.

20.15. ye shallsurelv bring innoc. ft.on yourselv

.loll 3. 19. bicf.use tliey have shed invoe. A. in land

.loniih 1.14.0 L; -»e befecoh, lay not on iis ixvuc.b.

Mat.^i.i. I sinned in lliai I have betrayed innct. b
.SAa/ BLOOD.

r?,»H.ri.B.w ho fheddelb man's A. t>-3- ir. .Kisft.be *Afrf

37. 22. Reuben said to them, i^ea no A.

F.iud. 22. 2. llie-e shall no ft. he shed for him

3. if ihe sun be risen upon him, '•.bh»A'(i for him

I. re. 17.4. h'^halh sArrfA. that manshall becul oB

.V«ni. 3.5. 33. biiiil not riennsed of ft. .«A'v/ but by b

Deut. 21. 7. our liiinds have nnl shed this ft.

1 Sam. 25. 2C. wilhholden from comin2 to shtJ i



BLO BLO BOO
I KingilA whom ncslewaaAshfd b ofwarinpeacel Kiek. 7. 10. the rod hath b. pride hith budded \Hag. 1. 9. when ye brouglu it, I did b. opon if

C'4r. i;-.r. I'tcause tncm hast «Ac(/i. much, -Jd. 3.1 Hos- 34. 1 5. and liB siiall i. as llie lily
...,.-. ° . ' . .

Vsal.lM.i. their i.sAf(/ like water round Jerusalem
il). known by revetigiug b. of thy servants shed

I'rav 1 . Iti. tliey make haste to shed b. Runt. 3. 15.

LaiiiA.l'X proiiliHts that have shed the i.ol"tlie just

Kztk llj.J^.jujge thee as women Uidt shed b. '2'3Ai>.

a. 4. art become guilty in thy b. thou hast shed
ti. the princes in thee to their power to sked b.

23 45. after the manner of women that shed b.

33. 25. ye shed b. and shall ye possess the and 1

35. 5. btcause iliou hast shed b. of children of Isr.

3ti. 18. poured fury on them for the b. they shed
Mat. '23. 35. on you come all the righteous b. shtd
Mark 14.-J4 thisis my b .which is shed, Luke 22.-2U.

Lukt 1 1. 5U b. of all the prophets which was shed
Jizta "2'-. "20 wlieii the b. of C-tephen was shed
Mee. It), (i. for they have shed the b. of the saints

.Spi inkle BLOOD.
F-todSl^.\td. take the ram's i. and ,«/<rinA-ie on altar

2x). shall sprinkle b. upon the altar round about,

J.ev. 1. 5, 11.
I
3. 2, 8, 13.

|
7. 2.

1
17. b. jVum.

16. 17.

I.cv. 4. 6. priest sp. b. seven times, 17.
|
16. l-^, 19.

5. it. sprinkls b. of sin-ofl'ering on side of the altar

7. 14. it shall be the priests tliat sprinkle the A.

A'iiiH. lU. 4. sprinkle ol the A. before the tabernacle
iJiings M.lo.sprtnkleon it the 4.of burnt-ottering
Kzek. 43. 18. wiieii make an altar to spr. b. thereon

HLOOU sprinkled.

Ei:oi.24.6.hairofA.Moses sp.m\ iritar,/-ct).8.19,24

><. Moj^es took the b. and sprinkled oa the people
/.ei;.t).27.when there is sprinkled A.on anygarnient
S. 31). Moses tookof iheA.and.<y<)vn/i/t(/oii Aaron
9.12.Aaron's sons presented him b. he sprinkl.lS.

JA'i'n "sil.33. some of Athaliah's A. sprinkl. on wall
16. 13. .^haz surinkled the A. of his pjace-ort'ering

2 Chr. 2y. 22. sprinkled the A. of bullocks, 30. It).

35.11. the priests .<;)riHA/crf the/;, from their hands
/*a.63.3. tlieir 4. shall he sprinkled on mv garment
Heb 9. 21. he sprinkled with A. the tabernacle

mth BLOOD.
Kxod. 30. 10. Aaron shall make atonement 7Dith A.

I.eD. 14. 52. cleanse the house icith b. of the bird

19. 26. ye shall not eat any thing icith A.

IAr",».^s2.9.his hoary head bring thou down withb.
I'sal. 10!). 38. jj.iid the land was polluted with A.

/s<i.34.6.sw ord of Ld. filled with A. made fat with A.

7. and their land shall be soaked with b.

49. 2Sx they shall be drunken with iheir own b.

Si). 3. for yonr hands are defiled with A.

Jer. 19. 4. filled ihis place with the A. of innocents
46. 10. it shall be made drunk 7cith their A.

Lam. 4. 14. lliey have polluted themselves icith b.

F.zek. 38. 22. I will plead aguinst him with A.

Hus. 6. 8. Gilead is a city polluted icilh b.

4/ic.3.10.they build up Zion with A. and Jerusalem
Hab. 2. 12. woe to him that buildeth a town with A.

(ial. 1. 16. immediately I conferred not icith b.

Heb. 9. 22. all things are by the law purged with A.

liec. 8. 7. followed hail and fire, mingled with b.

17.6. saw the woman drunken with A.cfthe saints

BLOOD-GUILTIXESS.
Psal. 51. 14". deliver me from b.-s-uiltiness, G God

BLOOD-THIRSTY.
Proo. 29. 10. the b. tUirsti/ hate the uoright

BLOODY.
F.iod. 4. 25. surely a A. husband art thou to me, 26.

2 Sam. 16. 7. Sliimei said, come out, thou A. maa
21.1. the famine is for Saul, and his A. house .

Psal. 5. 6: the Lord will abhor the A. man
2'). 9. gather not my life with A. men
5.5. 2.3. A. men shall not live out half their days
59. 2. deliver me, and save me from A. men
13S. l!l. depart from me therefore ye A. men

ttiek. 7. 23. for the land is full of A. crimes
22. 2. son of man, wilt tiiou jiidire the A. city 7

•a. 6. woo to the A. city, 9. .VaA. 3. 1.

jicts 28. 3. father of Fuhlius lay sick of a b. flux

BLOO.MED.
J'Cum. 17.8. -Aaron's rod A. blossoms and almonds

BLOSSO.M
Bignifies, [Ij H flower uf a treeor plant,Gen.W.

10. [2] To put forth into flowers or blossoms,
Num. 17.5. Uab. 3.17. [^IToinrreasc^flourish,
and prosper, Isa. 27 6. | 35. 1, 2.

Their root shall be as rottenness, anri their blossom
shall go up as dust, Isa. 5. 24 that is. Utter
destruction, shnll srhe upon them ; they shall
he dcslroijed both root and branch.

The rod h ith blossomed, Ezck. 7. 10. The instru-
vient that Cfod will *inke use of for your cor-

rection is ready made and prepared.
Gen. 40. 10. her A. shot forth, ind the clusters

Isa. 5. 24. and their A. shall g.< up as dust

BLOSSOM. ED.
VHni.l7. 5 the man's rod whom I choose shall h.

fea. 27.(5. Isr.iel shall h. and bud, and fill the world
35 I. the deser' shall rej )ice and A. as the rnse

2. It gh.iU A abuiidantiv and rejoice with joy
39

Hab. 3. 17.altho' the fig-tree shall not A. nor fruil

BLOT
Signifies, [1] Cevsure, scorn, or reproach, Prov.

y. 7. [2] Unjust ffuin, which ts a blemtsk,
scandal, and disgrace to a person, Job 31. 7.

Biot me out of thy book, Kxod. 32. 32. islut me
out of the book of life, out of the catalogue or
number of those that shall be saved ; let vie

die rather than sec the ecil that shall come to

this people, if thou do not forgice them.
H'hcreiH Motus does not express what he
thought might be done, but rather wishelh, if
it wire possible, tliat God would accept of him
as a sacrifice in their stead, and by his utter
destruction and annihilation prevent so great

Luke 12. 55. when ye see the south-wind 4.

tier 7. 1. that wind should not A. on the earth
See Tru.mpet.
BLOWE'.'il.

Isa. 40 7 because the Spiiii of the Lord A. uu It

54. 16. I have create' the smith tJiat A. Uie co.i!«

John 3. 8. the wind A. » her- i' 'vs'/'Mi, thou huurei^
BLOWA.

lob 20. 26. a fire not A. siall coiisum: hiir.

Jilal. 1. 1 13. whereas ve misrht have 6. it away
blue:

F.zod. 25. 4. A. purple, scarlet., 26. 1, 31, 36. j 27. IG
28.31. make the robe of Ihe'ephod of A. 39. 22.

39. 3. they cut gold into wires to work il in the b
JV«»H. 15. 3». put on the I'ringcs a ribband of A.

Chron. 2. 7. send a man cunning to worL in A. 14
a mischiifto them; In which he was a type oftF.sth. 1.0. A. hangings, a pavement of A. inarblo
Christ, who laid down his life, and was madei 6. 15. Murdecai went in a royal ajiparel of A.
a curse for us, Gal. 3. 13. \Ezek. 23. 6. the Assyrians were clothed with A.

That 1 may blot out their name from under hea tsee Purple, Cloth, Lace, Loot's,
ven, yje««. 9. 14. That I may utterly destrui/, BLUE.NESS.
and consume them, and make their name to be I Prov. 20. 30. A. of a wound cleanseth away evil
forgotten among men. I BLUNT.

Blot out my transgression, Psal. 51. 1. Sins^Eccl. 10. 10. if iron be b. and he do not whet it

are compared to </eA«i, Mat. 6. 12. which are\ BLUSH.
written in the creaitor's book, and crossed or , Ezra 9. 6. 1 A. to lift up mv face lo thee, my God
blotted out when they are paid. Men's sinsUcr. 6. 15. not ashanu-d, nor could they A.'fe. 12.
are written in the book of (rod's remembrance
or accounts, out of which all intn shall be
judged hereafter, llev. 20. 12. and whiyi sin is

pardoned, it is said tu be blotted out, Isa. 44 22.

and nut to be found any more, though it should
be sought for, Jer. 50. 20.

Dent. 32. t5. their b. is not of his childi-en

./oA 31. 7. if any A. hath cleaved to my hands
Prov. 9. 7. that rebukes the wicked,

BLOT out.
Gen. 7. f 4. every living thing will I A. out
Eiod. 32. 32. and if not, A. me out of thy book

33. who^oever hath sinned, him will 1 A. out
j^'um. 5. 23. shall A. them out with bitter water
Deut.9.1i.lt:t me alone that 1 may A.uut their name

BOAR.
Psal. 30. 13. A. out of the wood doth waste it

BOARD, S.

Exfid. 26. 29. shalt overlay A. with gold, 36. 34
27. R hollow with A. shalt thou make il, 36. i\
36. 30. U'lder every A. were two sockets

J\rum. 3. 36. under custody of Merari shall be b
Cant. b. 9. we will enclose her with A. of cedar

ttr-th a A. \.4cts 27. 44. the rest, some on A. came to land
BOAST, .Substantive.

Psal. 34. 2. my soul shall make her A. in the Lird
Rom. 2. 17. art a Jew, and niakest thy A. of God

23. thou that makest thy A. of the law
BO.^ST, rerb.

1 Kings 20. 11. not b. as he that pnfteth it ofT
25. 19. shall A. out the remembrance of Amaiek 2 Chron. 25. IS. thine heart lifteth thee up lo A.
29.20. the Lord shall A#)iahis name from under h.

j

Psal. 44. 8. in God we A. all the day long
2 Kings 14.27. said not, that he would A. out Israel 49. 6. a.-d A. themselves in their riches
Psat.51.1.have mercy, O God, A.o««lransgressions 94. 4. the workers of inicpiity A. themselves

9. hide my sins, and A. out all mine iniquities 97. 7. confounded be ihcy that A. of idols
.Jer. 18. 23. nor A. out their sin from ihy ^ight | Prov. 27. 1. A. not thvself of lo-morrow
ifeo. 3. 5. 1 w ill not A. his name o««of book of Ilk. Isa. 10. 15. shall the "a.\ b. i:self against him thai

BLOTTED. 61. 6. in their glory shall you A. yourselves'
J\VA. 4. 5. let not theirsin be A. out from before thee

I fto/H. 11. 18. A. not against brunches, if thou A.

Psal.69. 23. let them be b. out of book of the living 2 Cor. 9. 2. for whiclfl A. to them of Slacedonia
109. 13. posterity cut oil', hn their name be A. out
14. let not the sin of his mother be A. out

Isa. 44. 22. I have A. out as a thick clciud

•dcts 3. 19. repent, that your sins may be b. out
BLOTTETH, I\G.

Isa. 43. 25. 1 am he that A. out thy transgressions
Col- 2. 14. A. out the hand writing of ordinances

BLOW
Signifies, .1 stroke, calamity, or judgment, such

as sword, or famine, which God inflicts upon
a people fur their sins, Jer. 14. 17.

Awake, O north-wind, and blow upon rrv garden,
&c. Cant. 4. 16. Let the Holy Spirit in his
several operations, both convincing and mor-
tifying, and also comforting, stir up and
quicken my heart and soul, that the graces
that are In me may be ijvickened and exercised.

The wind bloweth where it listeth ; so is every man
that is born of the Spirit, .fohn 3. 8. ..Is there
are many things in nature, particularly the

wind, which are evident in th-ir effects, yet no
man can give a clear and full account of them,
jnan's reason cannot reach to know fromwhence
the wind rises, from how great a distance it

comrs, or how far it goes ; so is this spiritual
change wrought freely, where, in whom, when,
and in what measure, the Spirit pleases ; and
also powerfully, so as to make an er'dcnt.
sensible change; though the manner thereof

j be incomprchcnsibli-, it is knoun by the effects.

I did bli.w upon it. Hag. 1. 9. / did blast it, that
it did you no good. '

.

A fire not blown, Job 20. 23. Some heavyjudg-
ment that conies no man know-^ h.jw.

Psal. 39. 10. lam consumed by the A. of thy hand
.ler. 14. 17. people is broken with a grievous A. |

BLOW, Verb. I

F.Tod. 15. 10. thou ilidst A. with thy wind I

jV«7n.l0.5. w hen ye A. an alarm, cain;is shaii go, 6. i

9. then ye shnll A. an alarir. with Irumpctf.
|

.hidg. 7. 18. when I A. with a trumpet, ihin 0. ye!

PsuJ. 78. 26. he caused an erst-wind to A.in lieaxenl
147.18. canseth his wind toil, and the wateis iiowl

10. 8. for though I should A. somewhat more
13. we will not A. of things without our measuit
16. and not to A. in amitlier man's line

11. 10. receive me, that 1 may A. myself a little

Eph. 2. 9. not of works, lest any man should A.

BOASTED.
Ezek. 35. 13. with mouth ye have A. against me
2 Cor. 7. 14. if I have A. anv ihing to him

BOASTERS.
Rom. 1. 30. jiroud, A. inventors of evil things

2 THm. 3. 2. covetous. A, proud, blasi;hemers
BOASTEST, KTH.

Psal. 10. 3. the wicked A. of his heart's desire

52. 1. why b. thou thyself in m'schief?
Prov. 20. 14. u hen he is gone his way, then he b
25. 14. whoso A. himself of 1 false gift

./aTO.3.5. toi)2uea little mi mber, and A. great thing*
BOASTING, Phrticiple.

./9c<s 5.^6. rose Theudas, A.hiinselt to be somebody
2 Cor. 10. 15. not A of things wilh(mt our measure

BOASTING, .Substantive.

Rom. 3. 27. where is A then ? il is excluded
2 Cor.7.14.even so our A.beforcTitnsiB found truth

8. 24. shew ye to thim the proof of our A.

9.3.lest ourA.ofyou should be in vain in thishehaM
4. we should be ashamed in this same confident A

1 1. 10. no .man shall stop me of this A. in .-\chaia

17. but as it were foolishly in this confidence of6
Jam. 4. 16. but now ve rejoice in your A.

BOAT, S.

John 6. 22. the people saw there was no oih"" j
there, and that Jesus went not into t .a b

23. there came other A. from Tibrrias

J?c^9 27. 16. had much work to i:ome by the 6.

50. when they had let down the k. into the sea
32. the soldiers cut off 'he ropes of the A.

BODY

Cant. 4. 16. come, ihou south, A. upon mygarder:
Isa. 40. 24. he shall also A. upon them, sh.all withei

E-.ek. 21. 31. I will A. nganst thee, 22. 21.

IIos. 5. 8. A. ye the coiiiet in Gibeali, cry aloud

ligniOes, "ij The material port of man, ! for. 15
44. '^2^ 'the whole man, Rom. fi. 12

|
12. 1. [3]

Thf suiii'.nnce of a shadow or rrremnvy. Col.

2. 17. [1] The chnrrh of God firmly united u
Ch7~ist and among thewsrlrrs, by tk.' -Spirit,

f.jiith. Lyre, sacrament, word, and ministry
which, like the veins an'l nrierirs in the Aorfj

serve to join them withChriFt.ond among thta^
3t!rcs,aiidnlso to convey influence and nourish^
ment fron thehcad Id enry partiiu.ar menibcf



BOD
tffhis mystical boily. 1 Cor 10. 17. Eph. 4. IC
C'ul. 1. \6. [oj 'I'kc liuinun nature uj C/tritl,

llob. 10. 5
[{)J

7'At unrencwtd part of man,
such as thr sensitive puicers, carnal ajjtcliuiis,

and siiij'ul iHcliniitijns, I Cur. '.I. '2'i.

I'tm is my boily, ./Wut •<). '20. "J'ltis I/read is a
aign «» rrpresmtti , T, and is /lereajttr tu bt

a viemuiial also, vf my buJij, and uf my suj-
ft:rini;9 in it; and also a seal and pledge,
icAereby I make over to you all the bcacjits I

kave purchased tlicreby : Or, This taking and
mating is a holy rite of coniuiemurating my
death, and a means uf making all worthy re-

ceivers partakers of the bmijits thereof.

The body ottliis ilealli, Hoin. 7. ii-1. The corrup-
tion of nature, acting chicjiy bij the body, which
tends to, and binds me over to death.

Kxod. -4. 10. as the b. of lieaveii in its eleuinoss

I iiim.Ul. V2. took tlieZi.ot'Saul, 1 Chron. lU. I'i.

Job 19. 17. lor tli« cliiliiriMi's sako ol' my own b.

2G. tliougli alter my skin worms lieBtmy tliii! b

30. '2b. it IS d.-awn and coinuili out olllie b.

I'siil. Kjy. 1 15. my b. was not iiid I'loin lliue

Fron. 5. 11. wlien tliy ficsli and b. are consumed
Isa. 10. 18. and eliali coiLsuiue botli soul and b.

51. 2J. anil tliou hast laid thy i.as the ground
Kiek. 10. \'i. their whole 6. was full of eyes
Dan. 7. 15. 1 was grieved in spirit in midst of my A.

Mat. 5. 29. that tliy whole b. be east into hell, 30.

6. 2-1. the light of the b. is the eye, Luke 11. H4..

BOI
./irr 2fi. 23. and cast his dead b. into tlie graves
'M. 30. his dead b. shall Le cast out in the day

Truit of thy BODV.
Deut. 28. 4. blessed ^llaU be Wit: fruit of thy b.

U.niuke thee plenteous in \\n:fruUof thy b.'M.^.

18. cnrted shall bv fruit oftlujb. and of thy land
53. thou shalt eat the fruit of thy b. in the siege

I'sal.V.i-i. ] I. fruit of thy b. will 1 set on thy throne
.l/jc.0.7. shall 1 give/j«i( ofmy 4. for sin ofiiiy soul?

jj:s liouv.
f,'a:o(/. 21. t 3. ifhe came in with his 6. he shall go
iJcut. 21. 23. his b. not remain -til iiigiic on the tree

.Judg.f^. 30. Gideon had 70 sons uf his b. begoluii
1 .Sum. 31. 10. fastened his b. to wall of Uethslian
JJanA.Xi. his b. wet w ilii the dew of heaven, 5.21.
7. 11. till beast was slain, and liis b. destroyed
10. 0. his b. also was like the beryl

J^uke2'.i. 55. the women beheld how his i.was laid

24. 23. when they found not hi.i b they came
.lolm 2. 21. but he spake of the temjile of A(»- *.

.'ids lit. 12. from his h. were brouglit to the sick
Hum. 4 ID. hi; considered not his b. now dead
1 {Jor. (>. 18 cemmils fornication sins against his b.

7. 4. the husband hath not jiowcr of A(s own b.

iCur.J. 10. may receive the things done in his b.

Kph. 1. 23. which is his b. fulness of him thai lills

f'hil. 3. 21. may be fashioned like to his glorious b.

Col. 1. 24. fur his b. sake, which is the church
1 Pet. 2.24. who bare our sins in his b. on the tree

In BODY.
thy b. shall be full of light, Luke 11. 34, .tli

2.'J. thy whole b. shall lie full of darkness
25. take no thought for your b. Luke 12. 22.

and the b. more than raiment, Luke 12. 23.

10. 2S. fear not them that kill the b. Luke 12. 4.

14. 12. John's disciples came and look up the b.

2'). 12. she hath poured this ointment on my b.

20.Jes. took bread and said, take,eut,this Is my b.

Mark 14. 22. Luke 22. 19. 1 Cor. 11. 24.

27. .")8. Joseph of Ariinalliea went to Pilate, and
beggi-d the A. ofJesus, Mark 15.43. y>uAe23..52.

Mark 5. 29. she felt in her b. that she was iiealed

14. 8. ilie is come aforehand to anoint my 4.

51. having a linen cloth cast about his h.

15. 45. Pilate gave the b. to Joseph, Mat. 27. 58.

J,u.ke 17. 37. wliere the b. is, thither the eagles

24. 3. they found not the b. of the Lord Jesus

John 20. 12. wliere the 4. of Jesus had lain

Hotn. 6. (5. that the b. of sin may be destroyed

7. 4. become dead to the law by the b. of Christ

24AvhoMia.. aeiiVer mefroin the 4 of this death?
W. 10. Christ in you, the b. is dead because of sir.

j

i3. ifye thro' the Spirit mortify deeds of the b
23. for the adoption, the redemption of our 4

1 Cor. (). 13. now the 4. is not for fornication, bt t

for the Lord, ana liie Lord for the t

18. every s;n a man doth is without the b.

fi. 19. your 4. is the temple of the Holy Ghost
7. 4. the wife hath no power of her own A •

9. 27. hut I keep under my 4. an; bring it to subjec.

10. in. the communion of the j. (4' Christ

11. 27. be guilty of the 4. and blocc r
'" the Lord

29. eats damnation, not discerning theLcrd's 4.

12. 14. for the 4. i. not one member, but many
1.1. i«- it ihereforc not of the 4.? I'i.

17. it w hole h. were an eye, where were hearing?

19. where were the 4.?
f|
20. yet but one 4.

27. now ye are the 4. of Christ, anil members
13. 3. tbo' I give my 4. lo b? burned, and have not

15. 35. and with what b. do the dead come ?

37. thou newest not that 4. thai shall he

38. but God givetli it a 4. as it hath pleafed him
44. it is sown a natural 4. rai^-ed a spiritual 4

t Cor. 5. 8. willing rather to be absent from the b.

Kph. 3. 6. Gentiles be fellow-heirs of the saire 4.

A. 12. for the edifying of the 4. of Christ

16. i"rom whom the whole 4. fitly joined together

5. 23. and he is th" Saviour of the 4.

PAiV. 3. 21. who shall change our vile 4. that it mav
.CoL 1. 18. he is the head of the ft. the rhurrh

2. 11. in putting off the A. of the sins of the flesh

17. which are a shadow, but the 4. is of Christ

19. from which the A. by joints and bands
23. a shew of wisdom in neglicting of the 4.

1 Them. 5. 23. I pray yonr soul and A. be preserved

}{tb. 10. 5. but a A. htiM thou prepared me
10. through the offering of the 4. of Jesus

/am. 2. It), givejiot thinsrs that are needful to the 4.

2t>. as the 4 without the spirit is dead, so faith

3 2. and is able also to bridle the whole A.

3. and we turn about their whole 4.

6. t4ie tonjne dofilelh the whole 4.and set! on fire

}udt 9 Mithael dismited alioiit the A. of Moses
nead BOOY.

y.(rr.21.11 nor.sliall ye go in toariy'''''i(/A.A''i/»r. (5.6.

M'um. 9. fl. certain men wereilefibd by a dead b. 7.

IB '.ny of you be unclean by arf««r/A. ff'ig.'i.'lS.

19. 11. he that towchith dead A. be Ui cl'^an, 16.

2 ICin^sf*. " how he had restored ii df:4 A. to life

Jaa. 2C U villi my dcai. i. <Jiall '^ iriso

I

Lam. 4. 7. they were more ruddy in A. than rubies
Rom. I). 12. let not sin leign in your mortal A.

1 Cur. 5. 3. I verily as absent in b. have judged
6. 20. therefore glorify God in your A. and spirit

7. 34. that she may be holy in A. and in spirit

12. 18. God hath set members everyone in the A.

25. that there cnould be no schism in tlie A.

BON
2 Kings 6. 2?. sat kc. l. my son, and did rat hm
Jjb 30. 27. iiiy bowels 4. and rested not

BOILKTH, UsG.
Psal. 45. 1 1. my heart A. u{i a good matter
Kieli. 40. 23. made with 4. places under the rowi

lioiL, see lioVL.

H01J^TKK0L•S.
Mat. 14. 3U. when he saw wind A. lie was afiaid

BOLD.
Prov. 28. 1. but the righleinis arc A. as a lion

JJcts 13. 40. Paul and Bariial as wa.vid 4.

Jtom.iO 20. Ksaias is very 4.and suith, 1 w as founc
2 Cor. 10. 1. but being absi lit, am A. toward you

2. I may not be 4. wheieu ilii 1 think to be b.

11. 21. howbelt, wherein any is 4. 1 am 4. also

/Vi<7.1.14. by my bonds, ate iiinch more 4. lo speuk
1 y'Ar.vi. 2. 2. we were 4. in our God to speak to you
Philcm. 8. though 1 iniglit be much 4. in Christ

BOLDLY.
Gen. 34. 25. Simeon and Levi came on the city b.

Mark 15.43. Josejdi came, and went in 4. to Pilate
./ohn 7.20. he speaketh A. and tliey say nothing
./lets 9. 27. how he jireaclied A. at Damascus

29. he spake A. In the name uf the Lord Jesus
14. 3. long lime abode they, speaking 4. in the Ld
15. 20. Apollos began to speak 4. in the synagogue
19. 8. spake 4. for the space of three months
Hum. 15. 15. I have written the more A. to you
Eph. a. 19. given me, that 1 may open my mouth A

20. that 1 may speak 4. as I ought to sjieak

JJeb. 4. 16. let us come 4. to the throne of grace
13. 6. that we may A. sav, the Lord is my helpi.T

BOLDNESS.
Eccl. 8. 1. and the A. of his luce shall be changed
~^cts 4. 13. w hen they saw the 4. of Peter and Joiin

29. that with all 4. they may speak tliy word
31. and they spake the word of God with A.

2 Cur. 4. 10. bei'.ring about in the 4. thedyingofour |2 Cor. 3. f 12. we use great 4. of speecli

Ld.lliallil",- ofJe::'.'.^ "light be manifest in our 4.

5. 0. know'ng that whilst v. e are at home i« 4.

12. 2. wh ther in 4. or wl:etlier c'lt of the body
Cral. 6. 1". I beir i« A. the maiksoft.'-.e Lord Jesus
Phil. 1 20. Christ shall be niagnifiid in my A.

Col. 1 'i2. reconciled in b. of his fio>h thro' death
Heb I? 3. as being vonrselves also !;j the A.

Uiie BOnv.
Rot/i 12. 4. as we have many members in one b.

•j we beingmany areo«c 4. in Christ, 1 Cor.10.17.

1 . or. 0. 16. he that is joined to a hailol, is oneb.
;i. 12. as the 4. is tnr, and hath many members
r). we are baptized into one A. whether Jews
20. now are they many members, yet but one A.

Eph. 2. 16. he might reconcile both lo God in oneb.
4. 4. there ttiane u. and one Spirit, as ye are called

Col. 3. 15. lo which ve are also called in cne A.

BODIES.
Grn. 47. 18. not ought left, hut our A. and lands
1 Sam. 31. 12. took A. of Saul's suns, 1 CAr. 10. 12.

jV(A.9.37. they have dominion over our a.and cattle

.lob 13. 12. your A. are like unto 4. of day
Kick. 1. 11. two wings covereil their 4. 23.

Dan 3. 27. .on whose A. the lire had no power
28. yielded iheir A. that they might no4 serve

Mat. 27. .52. many A. of saints which slept, arose

•luhn 19.31. the A. should not remain on the cross

Horn. 1. 24. gave tliem up to dishonour their own A.

8. 11. shall (luicken your mortal A. by his Spirit

12. 1. that ye jiresent your A. a living sacrifice

1 Cor. 0. 15. your 4. are members of Christ

15. 40. there are celestial 4. and 4. terrestrial

Eph. 5. 28. to love tlieir wives as their own A.

Hrb. 10. 22. and our A. washed with pure water
13. 11. the 4. of beasts, who.se blood is brouglit

Rev. 18. 1 13- tlie nierchandise of A. and souls

Dead BODIES.
2 CAron. 20. 24. behold they were dead 4. fallen

2.5. they found wiili dead A. precious jewels

Psul. 79. 2. dead A.of ihy servants iiiveii lo be meat
110. (i. he shall till the places with the dead b.

.Trr. 31. 40. whole vall.'V oT dead 4. shall be holy

33. 5. but it is to till them with dead A. of men
34. 20. their dead 4. shall be for meat lo the fowls

41. 9. the pit wtiereiii Ishmael cast dead 4. of men
./JriuisS. 3. shall be manv drnd 4. in every place

Ren. 11.8. Iheir deadb. shall lie in the street of ity

9. nations see their drnd 4. three days and a half,

nor suilcr their drnd A. to be put in gra.es
BODILY.

Lvkc^. 22. the Holv Gliosi descended in a 4. sliaoe

2 Oi;r. 10. 10. but his A. jiresence is weak
CM. 2. 9. in him all the liilness of ihe Godhead A.

17'i;-rt. 4. 8. for A. e.xercise profiteth little

BOIL.
I.fv. 8. 31. A. the flesh at the door of the tabernacle

.lob 41. 31. he inakelh the deep lo A. like a pot

Isa. G4. 2. the fire eaiiseih the waters to A.

F.zrk. 24. 5. burn Ihe bones, and make it A. well

46. 20. the place white the priests shall A. 24.

BOILED

. 4. great is my A. of speech toward you
Eph. 3. 12. in whom we have A.and access by faith

Phil. 1. 20. but that with all A. as always, so now
1 Tim. 3. 13. they purchase great A. in t.'ic faith

Hrb. 10. 19. having A. to enter into the Jiolicst

1 John 4. 17. that we mav have A. in judgment
BOLLED.

£iod. 9. 31. barley was in the ear, and the fla;t b.

BOLSTER.
1 Sam. 19. 13. a pillow of gnats' hair for his A. 16
26.7. sjiear at his A. 11, 12. || 16. water at his A.

BOLT, ED.
2 Sam. 13. 17. A. the door || 18. he b. the door

BO.ND
Signifies, [1] .']n obligation, or vow, Nuin. 30. 5,

14. [21 Sufferings for Christ and his gospel,
Ileb. 13. 3.

Thou hast loosed my bonds, Psal. IIG. 16. Thov
hnst rescued me from mine enemies, whose cap
tioe and vassal I was, and thrreforc hast, a
just right and title lo me and to my serince.

He looseth the bunds of kings, .fob 12. 18. Jfe
dr])riris them uf that majesty, piwer, and an-
t,'iiiritii,irhich slii>:;ld keep their subjects in aice,

aii»/ ichereirith they bind Iknn to nbrdirnce.

Cdiarity is the bond of perlijctness, Col. 3. 14. J^ove
to our neighbour, floicing from loiv. to God, is

the chiefmeans to a perfect union among aillhf.

members of the church, and to >»ake their gifts
anilgraces subservient to the guodof each other.

JVum. :',0. 2.»or swear to hind his soul with a A.

3. if a woman vow and bi.id herself by a A.

, 4. and her father hear her vow and her A.

Ezrk. 20. 37. I will bring you into A. of covenant
Ltike 13. 16. be loosed irom his A. o.i the sabbatli

.lets 8. 23. thou an in the b. of iniqnity

Eph. 4. 3. theu'iily of the Spirit, in ihe A. of peaci
Col. 3. 14. put on chariiv, tlie A. of perfectness

BOND.
1 Cor. 12. 13. baptized into one body, A. or free

See Frke.
BONDS.

J^iim. 30. 5. not any of her vows or A. shall stand
7. A. wherewith s!ie bound her soiil shall ctaiit]

14. he established all her A. which are on her
.hh 12. 18. he looseth the 4. of kings
Psal. 116. 16. O Lord, thou hast looc-nd my b.

.Irr. .5. 5. have broken the yoke, and burst the *.

27.2. make thee 4. and yokes, and put on "liy necl
30. 8. I will break liis yoke, and burst thy A.

JVnA. 1. 13. and I will burst thy A. in sunder
./?<«.» 20. 23. that A. anri afflictions abide me
23. 29. done notliins worthy of death or A. 26. 31
25. 14. there is a certain man left in A. by Felix
26.29 altogether such as I am, except these h.

Eph. 6. 20. for wii'ch I am an ninbassador in A.

Phil. 1. 7. in A. ye arc all imrlakers of my grace
13. so that my 4. in Christ lire manife.it

14. the brethren waxin;; confident by my A.

Ifi. snptiosini lo add affliction to my 4

Cul. 4. 3. fur which lam in A.
||

18. remember my (

1 Kings 19. 21 he took a yoke ofoxen and 4 them 12 Tim. 2. 9. wherein 1 suffer liouble, even lo t



BON
*liuem. 10. whom I have begotten in my b

ill. liave miiiiotered lo me iii tlie 4. ut' ihe gospel

Ucl 10. J-l. je liail compussiun ol' me in my 0.

11 30. olUeis liad trial ot'i. and imiiiiscninenl

13 3. remeniLier iliein that are in 4. as bound
BOiNUAGE

Signifies, [1] Outward slavery and oppression,

Kxo»l. 0. 5. Ezra 9. d, U. ['2] Spiritual suljjec-

tiott to sill and HataH, Ueb. 2. 15. [,'jj SuOjec-

tiun to the ijolie of tkc ceremonial law, Gal. 2,

4; 1 4. SJ. L-^l 'ic'vili: fear, Hum. 8. 15. [5]

Corruption and death, Rom. 8. 21.

riie one gendereili to bondage, Gal. 4. 24. Be
gets children to bondage; that is. They icho

adhered to the old covenant, or legal dispcnsa

Hon, by Moses, iccre not thereby freed from
their bondage to sin, tiatan, and (rt/ii's wrath.

Gal. 3. 10. and were of a servile, mercenary
disposition, doing what they did in God's ser-

vice, notfrom love, but slavish fi ar, Rom.8.15.

and thinking to merit heaven by their vwrks,

Exod. 1. 14. made their lives bitter with hard b.

2. 23. and Israel sighed by reason o!' the b. and
they cried to God by reason of the b.

6. 6. and I will rid you out of iheir 4.

9. but they hearkened not to Moses for cruel b.

13. .3. day in which ye came out of the house of A.

14 Lord brought us out of the house of b. 20. 2.

iJeiit. 5. C.
I
6. 12.

I

8. 14.
| 13. 5, 10.

Josh. 24. 17. Judg. G. 8.

I>tv.t. 20. 6. the Egyptians laid upon us hard b.

A"eA. 5. 5. we bring into b. our suns ami daughters,

some of our d.iughters are brought into b.

IS. because t-he b. was heavy on this people

9. 17. they api)ointed a captain to return to b.

Tsa.l4. 3. Lord shall give thee rest from thy hard b.

Rom. 8. 15. ye have not received the spirit of 4.

S'. snail be delivered from the 4. of corruption

Gal.4.a. from mount Sinai, which gendereth to 4.

5. 1. be not entangled again with the yoke of 4.

fieb. 2. 15. were all their life subject to 4.

In, into, <M- under BOND.VGE.
Exod. 6. 5. Israel, whom the Egyptians keep in 4.

Etra 9. 8. and give us a little reviving in our 4.

9. our God hath not forsaken us in our 4.

/ehn 8. 33. we were never in 4. to any man
£cts7.6. and that they should bring them into b.

7. and the nation to whom they shall be in 4.

liCor. 7. 15. a brother or sister is not under 4.

2 Cor. 11. 20. ye sutler, if a man bring you iv.io b.

Gal. 2. 4. that they might bring us into b.

4. 3. were in b. under the elements of the world

9, whereunto ye desire again to be in b.

25. answeroth to Jerusalem, which is in b.

2PeL 2. 19. of the same is he brought into b.

BOND-MAN.
Gen. 44. 33. let me abide instead of the lad a 4.

Deut.l5.l5. remember thou wast a 4. in Egypt, and
the Lord redeemed thee, 16. 12.

|
24. 18,22.

Rev. 6. 15. everv 4. hid themselves in the dens
i30Nr)-MAID, S.

Lev. 10. 20. whoso lielh with a 4. betrothed

25. 44. thy 4. shall be of the heathen, buy ye 4.

Qal. 4. 22. one by a 4. the other bv a free-woman
BOND-MEN, WOMEN.

Gsn.43 18. he may take us for 4. and our tasea

44. 9. let him die, and we will be my lord's b.

l^ev. 25. 42. they shall not be sold as 4.

44. 4. shall be of the heathen, of theni buy 6.

46. they shall be your 4. for ever

26. 13. that ye should not be their b.

Deut. 6. 1 12. beware lest thou forget the Lord,who
brought thee out of the house of 4. 13. 1 10.

21. then say to thy son, we were Pharaoh's 4.

7. 8. and redeemed you out ot the house of 4.

28.G8.there ye shall be sold for 4.and bond-women
Josh, 9. 23. none of you be freed from being 4.

1 Kings 9. 22. but of Israel Solomon made no 4.

B Kings 4. 1. is come to take my tv.'o sons to be 4.

8 Chron. 28. 10. to keep the children ofJudah for A.

Ezra 9. 9. we were 4. yet Gnd hath not forsaken
iE»tA.7.4.if we had been sold for 4. and bond-worn.
Jtr. 34. 13. I broufflit them out of the house of 4.

BO.\D-SERVAi\T.
Lt%>. 25.39. shall not com pel him to serve as a 4.

BO.ND-SERVICE.
1 Kings 9. 21. Solomon .lid lew a tribute of 4.

BOND-WOMAN.
Cen. 21. 10. cast out tliis b. and hereon, for the son

of the 4. sivill not be heir, Giil. 4. 30.

12. let it not grieve thee because of the 4.

13. of the son of the 4. will I make a nation

Oat. 4. 23. son of Ihe 4. was born after the flejih

31. wr are not children of the 4. but the free

BoND-Wo.MKN, See Bond-Men.
BONE

Signifies, [1] That part of the body white and
hard, affiirdin" supoiirt lo the whole fabric.
Job 10. 11. [2] The'drad hndii, 1 Kings 13. 31.

13^ The whole man, Job 20. 11. Psal. 35. 10.

4\

BON
The nones which thou ha^t broken, Fsal. 51. 8.

My hrart, which hath been sorely wounded and
tcrrijUd by the dreadful message sent by Na-
than, and by the dismal sentence of thy law,

denouncid against such sinners as J am.
This is bone ot' my bones, and liesh of my tlesh.

Gen. 2. 23. God hath provided me a meet
hilp and wife, not out of the brute creatures,

but of mine own body, and of the same nature
with myself.

We are members of his flesh and bones, Eph. 5.

30. JJll that grace and glory which the church
hath is from Christ, 1 Cor. 1. 30. Ejih. 2. 10.

(as the woman was taken out of the man. Gen.
2. 23.) and she has the same graces and glory
that Christ hath, John 1. 10.] 17. 22.

GcH. 2.23.this is 4.ofmy bones, and Heshofmy flesh

29. 14. surely thou art my 4. and my flesh

Exod. 12.40. neither shall ye break a 4. JViim.9.12.

J\rum. 19. 10. toucheth a 4. of a man, be unclean
Judg. 9. 2. remember that 1 am your 4. and flesh

2 f>ain. 5. 1. behold we are thy 4. 1 Chron. 11. 1.

19. 13. art thou not of my 4. and of my flesh ?

Job 2. 5. touch his 4. and flesh, and he will curse

19.20. my 4. cleavelh to my skin, and to my flesh

31. 22. let my arm be broken fiom the 4.

Prov. 25. 15. a soft tongue breaketh the 4.

Ezek. 37. 7. the bones came together, 4. to his 4.

39. 15. when any seeth a man's 4. tlien set up
John 19. 30. a 4. of him shall not be broken

BONES.
Exod, 13. 19. Moses took the 4. of Jose[ih with

Josh. 24. 32. the 4. of Joseph buried in Shecliem
Judg. 19. 29. divided his concubine with her 4.

2 Sam, 21. 12. took the 4. of Saul, 4. of Joiuithan

14. 4. of Saul and Jonathan but led in Zelah
1 Kings 13. 2. men's b. shall be burnt ujion thee

2 Kings 13.21. touched the 4. of Elisha, he revived

23. 14. he Oiled the places with the 4. of men
16. and took the 4. out of the sepulchres

20. and he burn*, men's 4. uiion the altars

2 Chron. 34. 5. he burnt the 4. of the priests

Jo4]0. II. thou hast fenced me with 4. and sinews

Hsul. 51. 8. the 4. thou hast broken may rejoice

53. 5. God scaltereth the 4. ofhim that encampeth
141. 7. our 4. are scattered at the grave's mouth
Prov, 3. 8. fear Lord, it shall be marrow to thy A

14. 30. but envy the rottenness of the b.

15. 30. a good report maketh the 4. fat

10. 24. jdeasant words are health to the 4.

17. 22. but a broken spirit drie.th the 4.

Ecel, 11.5. nor how the 4 do grovi' in the womb
Isa, 58. 11. the Lord shall make fat thy 4.

66. 14. your 4. shall flourish like an herb

Jer. 8. 1. bring the 4. of the kings, and 4. of the

priests, 4. of projihets, and 4. of inhabitants

Ezek. 0. 5. 1 will scatter your 4. about your altars

21. 4. nil it with the choice 4.
||

5. bum 4. 10.

37. 1. valley full of 4.
||

3. can these 4. live 1

4. prophesy upon these 4. and say, O ye dry 4.

11. these 4. are house of Israel, our 4. are dried

Jimos 2. 1. because he burnt h. ofthe kiiigofEdom
6. 10. that burneth him, to bring out the 4.

Zeph. 3. 3. they gnaw not the 4. till the morrow
Mat. 23. 27. but are within full of dead men's 4.

Luke 24. 3!). for a spirit hath not flesh and 4.

His BONES.
lA'tnn-slS.Sl.when I am dead lay my 4.besideA2s4.

2 A7?! »'«23.1S.let no man moveA/i 4.S.O they \eUiis 4.

Job 20. 11. his 4. are full of the sin of his youth
21. 24. his b. are moistened with marrow
33. 19. the multitude ni' his 4. with strong pain

21. and his b. that were not seen, stick out

40. 18. his b. as pieces of brass, his 4. as iron

Psal. 34. 20. he keepeth all his 4. not one is broken

109. 18. so let it come like oil into his 4.

Prov.M.i. makes ashamed is as rottenness inA!s4.

Jrr, 50. 17. Nebuchadnezzar hath broken his 4.

i^pA.5.30. we are members of his flesh and oihis 4.

Heb, 11.22. and gave conmiand. concerning Ai'i 4.

My BONES.
Gen, 50. 25. ye shall carry up niyb. Exod, 13. 19.

2 Sam, 19. 12 ye are my 4. iind my flesh

1 Kings 13. 31. when I am dead my b. beside his 4.

Job 4. 14. trembling made all my b. to shake

7. 1 15. my soul chooseth death rather than my 4.

30. 17. my 4. aie pierced in me in the night

30 iTiy skin is black, and my 4. burnt with heal

Psal. 6. 2 O Lord, heal me, for my h, are vexed
22.14. all»nj/4.areoutofjointl|17. 1 may tell my 4.

31. 10. my b, arc consumed||32.3.7Hy 4. wa.ved old

3."i. 10. all myb. shall say, Lord uho is like to thee

38. 3. neither is there any rest in my b,

42. 10. as with a sword in myb, enemies reproach

102.3. davE consumed, myb. are burnt as a hearth

5. by reason of groaning my 4. cleave to my skin

Isa. %i. 13. as a lion, so viill lie bn ak all my 4.

.Icr. iO 9 as a burn ng fire shut up in my 4.

23. 9. mv heart is broken, all my 4. sir. ke

Lam 1. 13. he hath sent ^re into my A.

BOO
I,(i.m.3.4.my flesh he made old,he hath broken mji(
llab. 3. 10. rottenness entered into my b.

'J'heir BONES.
JVu77i.24.8. Israel shall break their 4. and I'ierce

l.Sum.3].13.took (AfiVA.and buried ihiiii at jabeufc

IChr, 10.12. buried their 4. under an oakat Jabesh
J„ain. 4. 8. their skin cleaveth to their h,

Ezek. 32. 27. their iniipiiiy shall be on their 4.

Dan. 6. 24. the lions brake all their b. in pieces

iMt<;.3.2. pluck otflheir skin and flesh from their b
3. they break their b. and chop them in pieces

BONNETS.
Exod. 28. 40. for Aaron's sons thou shalt make 6
29. 9. thou shall jmt the 4. on them, J.cv, 8. 13.

39. 28. they made goodly 4. of tine linen

Isa, 3. 20. the Lord will lake away the 4.

£2eA. 44.18. they shall have linen 4. on their heads
BOOK

Signifies, \_'i']JI register wherein things are writ-
ten, Gen. 5. 1. Esth. 6. 1. [2] The holy scrip-

tures, Psal. 40. 7. Rev. 22. 19. [3] The con-
sciences of men, Dan. 7. 10. Rev. 20. 32. [41

God's counsel and purpose, Fsal. 139. 10. [5j
His omniscience, oi careful remembrance o)

the services and ajflictions of his people, Psa..

50. 8. Mai. 3. 10. [0] His election to life etcr

nal. Rev. 21. 27.

Exod. 17. 14. write this for a memorial in a 4.

32. 32. if wilt not forgive, blot me out of thy 4.

33. who hath sinned, him will I blot outof myi.
JVum.5.23. the jiriest shall write these curses in a A

21. 14. it is said in the 4. of the wars of ihe Lord
/.'r«M7.18.shall write him acopy of this law in a A
31. 24. made an end of writing this law in a 4.

Josh. 10. 13. written in Ihe 4. ofJasher, 2 S(i?«.1.13

18. 9. the men described it into seven jiarts in a b
1 Sam. 10. 25. Samuel told, and w.-ote it in a 4.

1 Kings 11.41. w rilten in the 4. of actsofPolomoB
2 Kings 22. 8. liilkiah gave the 4. to Shaphan

10. Hilkiah delivered me a 4. 2 Chron, 34. 15, 18.

16. I will bring evil, even all the words of the 4.

23.24. might jierlbrm Ihe words written in the A
1 Chron, 9. 1. were written in the 4. of the kingg

•S), 29. are written in the 4. of Samuel the seer

2 CAr(;n.9. 29. acts of Solomon in tiie4. nf Nathan
12. 15. acts of Rehoboam hi the 4. of Shemaiah
20. 34. the acts of Jehoskaphat in tlio 4. of Jehu
34. 10. Shajihan cariied the 4. to the king
21. concerning the words of the 4. that is foun^
24. all the curses that are written in tlie 4.

Ezr/F. 4, 15. search may be made in 4. of records

/.'ii. i'^. ,'-. Ezra opened the A. in the sight of all

Esti. "). .&. of Purim, and it was written in the A
Ji.'i VJ. '^X oh that they were printed in a 4.

31. 3'j tint mine adversary had written a A

Pscl, 40. 7. in the volunu. of the 4. Heb, 10. 7.

5?>. 8. put thou my tear^, are they not in thy A..^

69. 23. let thcmi be blotted out of A. of the living

133. 16. in thy 4. all my members were written

Isa, 20. 11. as the words of a A. that is sealed

12. A. is delivered lo him that is not learned

18. the deaf shall hear the words of the A.

30. 8. now go and note it in a 4. that it may be
34. 10. seek ye outof the 4. of the Lord, and read

.Ter. 30. 2. write the words I have spoken in a A

32. 1 10. I wrote in the 4. the evidence

12. witnesses that subscribed 4. of the purchase
36. 2. take a roll of a 4. || 10. read in the 4.

4.5. 1. written the words in a 4. from Jeremiah
51. 60. so Jeremiah wrote in a 4. all the evil

Ezek. 2. 9. and lo, a roll of a A. was therein

Dan. 12. 1. every one found written in the A.

4. O Daniel, shut up the words, and seal thr 6

JV«A. 1. 1. the 4. of the vision of Nahum
Mai, 3. 16. a 4. of remembrance was written

Mat, 1. 1. the A. of the generation of Jesus
Luke 3. 4. as it is written in tlic 4. of Esaias
4. 17. there was delivered to Jesus the 4. of the

prophet Esaias, and when he had ojiened the b

20. he closed the 4. and gave it to the minister

20. 42. in the 4. of the Psalms, jlcts 1. 20.

yiets 1. 42. it is written in the 4. of the Piophets
Heb. 9. 19. he sprinkled the 4. and the peojdo

Uev. 1. 11. what thon setjst, write in a 4.

5. 1. a 4. written within, on the backside sealed

2. whois worthy to open the 4. and to loose seals t

3. and no man was able tii o^ien the 4.

10. 2. and he had in his hand n little A. open
8. go and take the little 4. which is open
9. give me the little 4. || 10. I took the little 4.

20. )2. another A. was opened, the A. of life

22. 19. if any take away from the words of t.Ke 4.

See Covenant.
BOOK of the Ln-a.

7)i"w«.28.fi1 every plague not written in b.ofthf law
2tl. 21. according to the curses in this b. of the lata

30. 10. to keep his stalntes written in this A. nflate

31.26. taketliisA. f/<Af law and put it in the urk

.Tosh. I. 8. this 4. of thr low shnll not depart out ot

8. 31. written in 4 of law ot Moxis, 2 Jfja^-j 11.8



BOR
IKinsrsti i. I \ia\e Counil b.of thrlaw inihehouac

AV A. d. J. so tliL-y road iii the b. of the law liisliiictly

Oa.1. '6. iO. that uru wrilttiii in />. of law to ilu lliciii

BOOK of Life.

Phil. 4. :< whose names are written in tlie A. o/ life

Hcv. X 5. 1 will not blot liis name out of b. of life

i:i. S. names ar-; not written in the b. of life, 17. S.

iJO. 12- another b. ojiened, which is the b. of life

15.was not found written in the i.o/Zi/e was cast

:Jl. -J", which are written in the Lamb's b. of life

2i. lU. shall take away his part out of the b. of life

B(.)OK of Jloses.

2 Chr. 25. 4. but did as it is written in b. of Moses
35. 1'2. to oil' T as it is written in the b. of Jloses

Kzra t>. I i. set jiriests, as it is written in b.of Moses
A"<i. 13. 1. onihal day they read in the 4. of Muses
jVarA Ji. *ti. have ve not read in the/i. o/.l/ua-ts?

,
This BOOK.

Gen. 5. 1. this is the A. of the generation of .\dam
i;fut."ii!;.58. do all written in this b.iChnm.'.ii.'il.

•i'J. 20. the curses that are written in this b. 27.

2 Kings 22. 13. inquire concerning words of this b.

fiitiiers have not hearkened lo wor(!s of this b.

23. 3. to perform the words written in this b.

Jer. 25. 13. I will bring all that is written in this b.

."il. tj3. when hasl made an end of reading this b.

John 20. 30. signs which arc not written in this b.

Hcv. 22. 7. the sayings of the prophecy of this b.

y. of them which keep the sayings u{ this b.

10. seal not the sayings of the prophecy of this b.

le. heareth the wordsof ihe prophecy oftAw 6. if

any add, add lo him plagues written in this b.

19. his part from the things written in this b.

BOOKS.
K:ra6. fl. search was made in the house of the i.

Eccl. 12. 12. of miking many b. there is no end
Dan. 7. 10. and the b. were opened, Rev. 20. 12.

tV 2. I understood bv h, the number of years

John 21. 25. the svorld could not contain the b.

ActsVi. li(. many brought Iheir A. and burned them
2 T\m. 4. 13. bring the b. especially the parchments

Heo. 20. 12. dead judged out of things written in A.

COOTH.
Job 27. 18. as a A. that the keejier makolh
Jonah 4. 5. Jonah went and made hiin a A!

BOOTHS.
Gen. 33. 17. and Jacob made b. for his cMtIo

ttherelbre the name of the place is called b.

Lev. 23. 42. ye shall dwell in A. seven dr.ys

43. I made the children of Israel dwe'! in A.

VcA. 8. 14. Israel should dwell in A. |! Vj. ni'Ic A.

BOOTV, lES.

A"um. 31. 32. A. the rest of the prey, C-Tit:. KX sheep
Jer. 49. 32. and their camels siiall bi i A.

H'ib. 2. 7. thou shalt be for b. unto OTim
Zeph. 1. 13. therefore their goods siiali 'jccome a A.

BORI)i;il.

Gen. 49 13. Z«..-uhin his A. shall be to Zidon
Ezod. I'.'- 12. 01 ouch the A. of the moi nt

A'um. 21. 2;$. not sutfer Israel to pass thro' his A.

34. H. Criim Hor ye shall point out your A.

35. 20. if the slayer shall come without the A.

Deut. 12. 20. when the Lord shall enlarge thy A.

Josh. 22. 25. the Lord I'.aili made Jordan a A.

24. 30. and they buried Joshua in the A. of his

inlierilanee in mount Rphraim, .Iiidg. 2. '.).

2 ^am. 8. 3. smote him as he went to recover his A.

1 King.-i 4.21. and Solomon reigned overall king-

doms unto the A. of Ejvpt, 2 Chron. 9. 26.

2 /TiJirs 3. 21. all that were able stood in the A.

J'sal.'H.'ii. brought them to the A. of his sanctuary

Pruc. 15.2.1. he will establish the A. of the widow
Jsa. 2^. ^2.'>. cast in wheat and rye in their A.

.37 24. 1 will enter into the height of his A.

Jer. 31. 17. thy children come again to their A.

E-.'k. 11. 10. I will judge you in thrA. of Israel, 11.

47. 13. this shall be the A. whereby ye inherit

Joel .3. r>. might remove them frnin their A.

Jimoi 1 13. "that they might enlarge their 4.

G. 2. or iheir 4. greater than your A.

Obad. 7. till' men have brought thee even to the Aj

ZcpA.2.8.and inagnifitMl themselves against their A.

Mai. 1.4. ihey shall call them the A. oi" wickedness

5. Lord will be inagnife'd from Ihe A. of Israel

See East, Sdi'tii.

BORDER.
Ezod. 05. 2.5. make to it a b. of a hand-brcadlh,

make a golden crown to the A. ronnd about

Mark 6. .W. toiieh, if it were but the 4. of his garm.

Luke 8.44.came beliind.and toiielieil A.of his garni

BORDER, yerb.

7.e.ch. 9. 2. anil llunaii alsn iliall 4. thereby
BORDERS.

rr<')i.23. 17. the trees in all the A. were maile sure

F.io'i. It). 35. till tliey come to the A. of Canaan
^1.24. I wdl rist out nations, anil enlarge thy A.

Vuiii. 20. 17. until we h ive pnssM thy A. 31. iS.

Kinir.< l".t 23. I will enter tl.e loli'lnl's of his b

"tnl. 74. 17. thou hnst set ihe A of iJie er.TJh

H7. 14 he makoth pcarc in thy A fillulh th««
42

BOR
Tsa. 15. t •> my heart nhall cry out to tnc r.

54. 12. 1 Will make thy A. ol jileusaiit i>u.i.es

Jer. 15. 13. that for uM thy siii>>, even m u.^ tJiy A.

Kick. 45. 1. tills .-.hail be holy in ail the A.

Mic. 5. 0. when he treadeth within our A.

Mat. 4. 13. in the A. of '/abuluii and ^iephthalim
BORDERS.

J\rum. 15. ;i?. fringes in A. on fringe of A. n. ribband

1 Kings 7.28. they had Aland A.wete between ledgue

2 Kings Hi. 17. Aliuz cut oil' the A. of tlie bases

Cant. 1. 11. we will make the A. of gold with studs

Mat. 23. 5. and enlarge the A. of their garments
BORE.

Kzod. 21. (). his master shall A. his ear through
jVain. Hi. f 14. will thou A. out eyes of these men?
Job 40. t 24. will any A. his nose with a gin 1

41. 2. canst thou A. Ins jaw through with a thorn ?

BORED.
Judg. IC. t 21. the Philistines 4. out his eyes

2 Kin "s 12. U. Jelioiada took a cheat and A. a hole

BORN
Is taken, [1] Nalurallv, j'ur AfiH^'' AroMn-At into the

jco;-W,Gen.30.22. job 1 2. [>] Sn|.eniaturally,

thus Ihe mighty and miraeuluus poiccr iif Gud
was seen in the production of Isaac, enabling
Abraham tu beget, and Sarah to conctiue and
bear him, ichcn both their bodies were as dead,

Gen. 17. 17. Rom. 4. 19. Heb. 11. 11. [3j Car-

nally, so teas Isliinael born, according to the

ordinary course of nature, and not bypromise,

as Isaac icas. Gal. 4. 23, 29. [4] Spiritually,

such as are regenerated and rcnciceJ by the

power and grace of the Spirit of God, in the

ministry of the word, and so are made like

God, bi/ purla/iin " of a divine nature, John 1.

13.
I

3."5, 0. 2 Pet. 1. 4. 1 John 3. 9.

BOR\ again.
JoAn3.3.eiceptanian be A. a. 5.

||
7. ye must be A. a.

1 Pet.l.i'i. being 4. a^ani, not of corruptible seed

See FiRST-lioK.N, Witness.
BOR-V, for brought forth.

Gen. 17. 17. a child A. to him 100 yea." old, 21. 5.

21. 7. I have 4. him a son in his old age
24. 15. Rebekah came, who was A. lo IJelhuel

29. 34. because 1 have A. linn three ions

30. 20. because I have A. him six sc'is

31. 43. what do to the children w hicli ih^^y haveA.?

Kzod. 1. 2i every son A. ye shall cast into the river

/,cr. 12.7. iliis is thelawof her that hath A. a male
19. 34. the stranger shall be as one A. among you
23. 42. all that are Israelites A. shall dwell in booliis

JVum. 15. 29. one law for him that is 4. and stranger

.Josh. 5. 5. 4. in the wilderness had not circumcised

8. 33. as well the slranger, as he that was A.

./udg. 13. 8. what do to the child that shall be A.

13. 29. called city afier the name of Dan A. lo Isr.

Kuth 4. 15. for thy daughter-in-law hath A. him
1 Sam. 2. 5. so that the barren hath A. seven

4. 20. the women said, fear not, thou hast A. a son

2 Sam. 12. 14. the child 4. to thee shall surely die

1 Kings 13.2. a child shall he A.lo the house of Dav.
1 Chr. 7. 21. the men of G nth 4. in that land slew

20. to. he also was 4. to the giant

22. 9. behuid a son shall be A. to lliee

.fob 3. 3. let the day perish wherein 1 was A.

5. 7. yet man is A. to trouble as sparks fly upward
11. 12. though man he A. like a wild ass's colt

15. 7. ait thou the first man that was A.?

38. 21. knowest thou it, because wast then 4.?

PsuZ.22.31. shall declare to a people ihat shall be 4.

.'>8. 3. they go astray as soon as they he 4.

78. 0. even the children that should be 4.

87. 4. this man was 4. there^ d.
\\

5. that man A.

Prov. 17. 17. a brother is A. lor adversity

F.ccl. 3. 2. a time lo be 4. || 4. 14. 4. in his kingdom
Asa.9. 6. for unto us a child is A. to us a son is given

00. 8. or shall a iialioii be 4. at once 1

Jer. 15. 9. she that hith A. seven languisheth

10. woe is me, that thou hast A. nie a man of strife

10.3. concerning sons and daughters A. in this jilace

20. 14. cursed be the day wherein I was A.

22. 20. where ye were not A. there shall ye die

F.iek. 10. 4. in "day thou wast 4. thy navel not cm
5. lo the loathiniofthy person in day thou w ust A.

20. ha.st taken thy sons whom thou hast A.lo me
Hos. 2.3. lest I sether asin theday thai she was 4.

Mal.-i. 2. where is lie that is 4. kiiigof ihe Jews'!

4. Herod demanded where Christ should be A.

19. 12. there lire some eunuchs which ^ere so A.

20. 24. cood if he had not been 4. Mark 14. 21.

/,1/Av: 1. 35. Ilial holy thing that shall be A. of ihi-e

2. II. lo you is 4. this day in the city of David
.John 3. 4. how can a man he A. when he is old ?

5. except a man be A.of water ami of the Spirit

0. that A. of flesh is flesh, that A. ofSpiril is spirit

8. so is every one that is A. of the Spirit

8. 41 they said loliiin, web" not 4. of fornication

9. 2. miisier. who did sin, that he was A. blind ?

.34. wnsi ai'ogi'ther A. in sins, and dost teach us ?

10 21. for joy mat a man is A. into the world

BOS
.fohn 18.37. to this end was I A. ami foj this cawn
^Jct.'i2.8.liearinoiir own tongue wherein we wen; i

7. 20. ill which time Moses was A. and was fair

18.2. Paul found a Jew iiunied A()uilaA. in Poiilui

24. a Jew named Apollo.-^ A. at .-Mexamlria

22. 3. 1 am a Jew A. in Tarsus
|i
2e. 1 w as free V

horn. 9. 11. for the children being not yet A.

I Cor. 15. 8. seen of ine, as uf one A. out ofdue limn

Ou/.4.23. of bond-wonian,wasA.aftet ihe Jlesli,2'*

J/eb. 11. 23. by faith Moses when A. was hid

Ifdt.2.2.a8 new 4.babes desire sincere milk of woril
1 Jirhn 2. 20. that doth righteousness, is A. of hiii

Hcv. 12. 4. to devour the child as soon as it wai b.

BORN of God.
.fohn 1. 13. which were A. not of blood, but of God
l./aA7i3.9. A.o/Oofi doth not commit sin, because A
4.7.evetyoiiethat loveth is b.of God,\iiii(i kno^eth
5. 1. who believeth that Jesuii is Christ is A. of God
4. w liatsoeveris A. o/C'«(/overcoiiielli the world
18. whosoever is 4. of God sinnelh not

BORN 171 the house.
^(•11.14. 14.armed his trained servants 4. in his house
15. 3. to me no seed, one A. in my house is my heir

17.12.4.iH thchouscsUaW be circumcised, 13,23,27.
Lev. 22. 11. 4. iyi the priest's house eat of his neat
Eccl. 2. 7. I had servants 4. im my house

BORN in the land.

JJro(f.]2.19.no leaven,wliether stranger orA. 171 land
48. the slranger shall be as one A. in the land

/,ej).24. 10. A. m /anrf that blasphemetli put to death
jVHm.9.14. one ordinance for^trallgeralldA.^w land
15.30. ddth ought presumjituously, whether 4 in U

BORN of a woman, or women.
.Tob 14. 1. man that is A. of a wvmnn is of few days
15. 14. that is A. o/ a ii^. that he should berighleoui
25. 4. how can he be clean that is A. of a woman J

jl/(jMl.ll. among them that are b.ofw. LuicT.'i8.

BORN.
Ocn.50.t23.childrenofMacliir A. on Joseph's knees
Ezod. 25. 14. that the ark may be 4. with them

28. that the table may be A. willi them
.7u(/o-.lG.29.the pillars on which the house was 4.up
Isa. 40. 3. which are A. by me f-oin the bidly

60. 12. ye shall be A. upon her sides and bedandlpd
Jer. 10. 5. they must be A. because they cannot go
.?mos 5. 26. ye have A. the tabernucle of Moloch
Jlark'2.3. bringing one sick ofpdisy, was A.of four

John 20. 15. if thou hast 4. him hence teil me
.^cts 21. .35. so it was that he was 4. of the soldiers

ICur. 15. 49. as we have 4. the image of the eartn.y

BORNE.
./w4 34. 31. to be said to God, I have A.cIiasiisemeM

Psal.5^.1-2.il was not an enemy,then I eould haveA
09. 7. because for thy sake I liave A. reproaco

Isa. 53. 4. surely he hath A. griefs, carried sorrows

/.am. 3. 28. because he halh A. it upon him
5. 7. falhers sinned, and we have A. their iniquities

E•.elt.^G.5S. thou hast A. tliv lewdness and abomin.
.32. 24. they have A. their shame, 3(). 0. | 39. 26.

^Vrt<.20. 12. which haveA. burden and beat of day
23. 4. heavyburdens, grievous to bo A. /.ji&c 11.46.

Hcv. 2. 3. hast A. and hnst patiince, and not fainted

BORROW.
Ez3ri.3.22.every woman shall A.of neighbour, 11.2.

22. 14. if a man A. ought, and it be hurt or die

Deut. 15.0. thou shalt lend, but Ehait not A. 28. 12.

2/u;ia-s4.3.Elisliasaid,so A.vesselsabio.,A.not few
Mut.5.i2. him thai woulii A.of iliec, turn not away

BORROWED.
Fxod. 12. 35. they A. of Egyptians jewels of silver

2 Kings 0. a. he cried, alas, master, for il was A.

jVeh.5.4. we have A.monev for tie king's tribute

BORROWER.
Pror. 22. 7. and the A. is servant to the lender

Isa. 24. 2. as with Ihe lender, so with the A.

BORROWETII.
Psal. 37. 21. the wicked A. and payeth not again

BOSOM
Signifies, [1] That part of the body leliich in-

closes the heart, Exod. 4. 6. [2] The arms
Psal. 129. 7.

The Son which is in the bosom of the Fatlicr,

./oA7i 1. 18. who is one with the Fat her, entirely

beloved by him, and intimately ac(/uaintcd with

all his counsels and will.

Render into their bosom, Psal. 79. 12. Punish
them sensibly, so as it moy come home to them,

andfallheavily upon them in their own persons.

He shall carry them in his hosoin, Isa. 40. J I.

He shall perform all the offices of a tender and
faithful shepherd toieard his people, carrying

himself with great wisdom, cnndesccnsion, and
eompas.iinn to everyone of them, according to

their several capacities avd infirmities.

Abraham's bnsoin, Luke 10.23. Lazorus was in a

place of rest, where he had communion with th§

snints,andeiijinjfdthesan>'Jrlirilywith.]hra-

hum thefriendofGod;and thisplace wn.thi".i\fn.

Gen. 10. ."5. Snraisaid. I \ dve civen my inairl inia

Exud.4. C. ])uiiio\v thy htn 1 intothj 4.7. |thy4



BOT
Vnra.!) 12. tliatsnouiuestsay, cartytheraintliy J.

l.'eut. 13. 6. illliu wili; ol'lliy b. eneice thee secretly

2o .14. liid eye evil toward ihe wife olhis b.

jt). her eye evil luwaril the husband of her b.

Kal/(4.1G..Nauiiiitouk the child and laid it in her 4.

2 Ham. Vi. 3. drank ul ills cup, and lay in his b.

t. I gave thee ihy master's wives uilo thy b.

1 Kings I. ~. a youn;; virgin, let her lie in thy b.

3. "20. she arose and took my son, unil laid it in

her b. and laid her dead child in my b.

IT. 19. Elijah took him out of her b.

•a. t35. the bluod ran into the b. of the chariot

Job 19. 1 "27 though my reins be consumed in my b.

31 35. uy hiding mine iniquity in my b.

Piol. 35. 13. niy prayer returned into my own 4.

74. H. pluck thy right hand out of thy b.

7y. 1"2. aaid render seven-fold into their b.

fi'. 50. how I do bear in my b. the reproach of all

";:29. 7. nor he that bindeth sheaves, ins b.

Pruc- 5.20. wilt ihou embrace the i. of a stranger?

6. "27. can a man take tire in his b.? ,

17. 23. a wicked man takelh a gift out of the b.

19. 24. a slothful man liiduth his hand in b. 20. 15.

21. 14. a reward in the ft. pacirielh wrath
Eccl. 7. y. fur anger lesteth in the ft. of fools

Isa. 40. 11. he shall carry the lambs in his b.

49. t 22. they shall bring thy sons in their ft.

65. 6. will recompense, even recomp. into their ft.

7. I will measure their foimer work into their 6.

Jer. 32. 18. iniquity of fathers into the ft. of children
J.am.'i. 12. their soul was pouted into mother's ft.

F.zek. 43. 1 13. ft. of the altar shall be a cubit

.Vic. 7. 5. keep from her tiiat lieth in thy ft.

Luke 6. 38. good measure men give into your ft.

l(i.22. was carried by the angels into Abraham's ft.

23. seeth Abraham, and Laiiarus in his ft.

Juhn 1. 18. which is in the ft. of the Father
1?.23. now there was leaning on Jesus' A.a disciple

BOSSES.
Job 15. 21). upon the thick 6. of his bucklers

BOTCH.
Vcut.W.2'. Lord will smite thee with the ft. 35.

BOTH.
Gcn.2.25.were A.naked || 3. 7. the eyes ofA. opened
19.36. thus were ft. the daughters of Lot with child

21. 27. and A. of them made a covenant
22. 8. so they went ft. of them together
27.45.why should 1 be deprived ofyou A. in one day
31. 37. that they niay judge betwixt us A.

Ezo'i. 22. 9. cause of A. shall come before judges
il. then shall an oalh of the Lord be between A.

J.CC. 20. 11. A. of them surely be put to death, their

blood shall be u|ioii them, 12. Bint. 22. 22.

A^«m.l2 5. called Aaron and Miriam, they ft. came
23. 8. IMiii.ehas went after and thrust A. through
Unit. 19.17. ft. the men shall stand before the Lord
Saiii. 2. 34. in one day they shall die A. of therti

9. 20. went out, A.of them, he and Samuel, abroad
20. 42. forasmuch as we have sworn A. of us

• J»b 9.33.any day.s-man that might layhis hand on A.

?roB. 17. 15. ft. are uboniinaliun to the Lord, 20.10.

20. 12. the Lord hath made even A. of them
24. 22. and who knoweth the ruin ofthem A..'

Keel. 4. 3. better than ft. is he that hath not been
Isa. 1.31. they shall A burn together, none quench
7. 16. the land shall be forsaken of A. her kings
Ter. 40. 12. and they are fallen A. together

Kick. 21. 19. ft. twain shall come forth of one land
23. 13. then I saw that they ft. took one way
Mir. 7. 3. 'hat they may do evil vvitl; A. hands
Zcck. 6. 13 counsel of peace shall be between
9. 1 1-5. they shall till A. the bowls [them A.

Mill. 15. 14. ft. shall fall into the ditch, Luke 6. 39.

/.uke 7. 42. nothing to pay, frankly forgave them A.

£cts '23.8.nor angel nor spirit, but Pharis. confess ft.

i'.ph. 2. 14. 'ne is our peace, who lialh made b. one
16. he mi^ht reconcile ft. unto God by the cross

2 Pet. 3. 1. in A. I stir up your pure minds
Rec. 19.20. i. were cast alive into the lake of fire

BOTTLE
Signifies, [1] .? Bes.-!cl tn contain liquids, Gen. 21.

14. Josii. 9. 4. [2] T/ie inhabitants ((/Jerusa-

lem, ichom God threatened to fill icith the wine
of terror and astotii.9hment for their sins, Jer.

13. 12. [3) The clouds, in which the rain is

kejit, as t» buttles, out of which God poureth
it when he sees fit, J^ib 38. 37.

Put my tears in thy buttle, Psal. .W. 8. Regard
and consider all my troubles,which have caused
so mtch irriefto we, and deliver me from ttiem.

0>'ti.21. 14. took a A. of water and gave it H.igar
15. water was spent in the 6. || IS. she filled the A.

7«(/^.4.19. siieiipened a A.of milk, and covered him
LSam.1.24. Hannah took a A.of wine, brought him
10. 3. shall meet another carrying a A. of wine
1(i. 20. J s.'H! took a ft. of wine and sent to Saul

Z.^ffi.'i. 10. 1. '/A)A lirouglit to David a A. of wine
Ps.30 3. nut iliou my teirsinto thvA.are ihey not in

119. >•'.< r f-.m b.^co up like a A. in the smoke
ha.- 30 t 14. h3 shall br«>a/ it as the ft. of potters

<3

Jer. 13. 12. every b. shall be filled with wine
19. 1. get a potter's earthen ft. ||

lU. bj cak llie A.

Jiab.'i.io. puttest tliy A. to hiiii and niakesl drunken
BOT'lLLS.

Josh. 9. 4. the Gibeoniles took wine A. and rent

13. these A. of wine wbich we filled weie new
l.^a;H.li5.18.Abigail took two A. of wine, five sheep
.lob 32. 19. my belly ready to burst like new A.

38. 37. or who can slay the ft. of heaven !

Jer. 4d. 12. shall empty his vessels, and break ft.

Hos. 7. 5. the prince made him sick with A. of wine
.l/at. 9.17. neither do men put new wine into old ft.

else the A. break, Mark 2. 22. Luke 5. 37, 'ie.

BOTTOM.
F.xod. 15. 5. they sank into the A. as a stone
29. 12. thou slialt pour blood beside the A. of the

altar, J^ev. 4. 7, 18, 25, 30.
|
5. 9. | i. 15.

i

9. 9.

Job 30. 30. behold, God coverelli the A. of the sea
Cant. 3. 10. he made the ft. thereof of gold
K:ek. 30. 7 4. thus saith the Lord to hills and A.

i'uH.O. 2^. 01 ever they came at the ft. of the den
.Imos 9. 3. iho' they be hid Ironi my sight in the ft.

.Jonah 2. 0. 1 went down to the ft. of the mountains
Zech. 1. 8. he stood among niyrtle-trces in the A.

Mat. 27. 51. vail rent from top to A. Mark 15. 28.

BOTTOMLESS.
Rev. 9. 1. lO him was given the key of the ft. pit

2. he opei.fcd the A. pit, and there arose smoke
11. had a king, which is the angel of the A. pit

11. 7. the beast that ascendeih out of the A. jiit

17. 8. the beast siiail ascend out of the A. pit

20. 1. an angel having the key of the A. pit

3. and cast him into the A. pit, and shut hiin up
BOLGH.

Gen. 49. 22. Joseph is a fruitful ft. even a fruitful

A. by a w ell, whose branches run over the w all

Jud^.\).iS. Abinielech cut dow n a A. from the trees

49. the people cut down every man his A.

Isa. 10. 33. the Lord shall loji the A. with terror

17. 0. two or three berries in top of uttermost A.

9. in that dav his strong cities be as a fo.saken A.

BOUGHS.
Lev. 23. 40. ft. of goodly trees, A. of thick trees

iJeut. 24. 20. thou shalt not go over the ft. again
2 Ham. 18.9. the mule went under the b. of an oak
Job 14. 9. and brought forth h. like a jilant

Psal. 80. 10. the A. » ere like the goodly ced.ar- trees

1 1 . she sent out her A. to the sea, branches to river

Cant. 7. 8. I will take hold of the A. thereof
Isa. 27. 11. when the A. thereof arc withered
3U. 1 17. till ye be left as a tree bereft of ft.

F.-.ck. 17. 23. it shall bring forth ft. and bear fruit

31. 3. his top was among the thick ft. 14.

0. the fowls made their nests in his A. Dan. 4. 12.

BOUGHT.
1 Sam. 2.?. t 29. in the mid.-t of the ft. of a sling

BOUGHT.
Gen. 17. 12. circumcised every man-child born in

house, A. with his money, 13,23,27. F.xod. 12.44.

33. 19. Jacob A. a parcel of a field, Josh. 24. 32.

39. 1. Potiphar A. Joseph of the Lhmaelites
47. 14. Joseph gathered monev for the corn lliey A.

20. Jose|ih A. all the land of' Egypt, 23.

49. 30. wliich Abraham A. 50. ill! .ids 7. 16.

i(r.25.28.shall remain in the hand of him thatA.it
30. shall be established fur ever to him that A. il

.50. he shall reckon with him that ft. him
25. 51. give out of the money that he was A. for

27. 22. sanctify to the Lord a field that he A.

24. in jubilee return to him of .vhom it was b.

Dcut. 32. 6. is not he thy father that A. thee?
Ruih 4. 9. I have A. all that Wf.n Elimelech's
2 Sam. 12. 3. one little ewe-lamb which he had ft.

24. 24. so David ft. the threaning-riour and oxen
1 liingo io. 24. Omri ft. the hill Samaria of Shenier
JVeh.a. 18. 1 continued in work, nor ft. we any land
Jer. 32.9. 1 A. the field ofHanameel my uncle's son

43. and fields shall be A. in this land
Hos. 3. 2. so I A. her to me for 15 pieces of silver

Mat. 13. 40. he sold all thathehad, and A. that field

21. 12. Jesus cast out all them that sold and A. in

the temple, Mr.rk 11. 15. Luke 19. 45.

27. 7. iook counsel, and A. with them pollers' field

t 9. whom they A. of the children of Israel

Mark 15.46.Joseph 6.fine linen and took him down
10. 1. had A. sweet spices tj come and anoint him
Luke\4.lS. I have A. a piece ofground,anilgosee it

19. 1 have A.five yoke of o.xen, 1 go to prove them
17. 28. ihey did eat, they drank, they ft. and sold

1 Cor. 6. 20. for ye are A. with a price, 7. 23.

2 Pit. 2. 1. even "denying the Lord that A. ibem
Reu. 14. 1 4. the.-e were ft. from among men

BOUND, activelu.

<?'"7).22.9. A.Isaac his son, and laiil him on the altar

V.28. the midwife ft. on his hand a scarlet thread

^2. 24. took Simeon and A. him before tlieni

Lev. 8. 7. he A. the epliod with the curious girdle

t 13. he A. bonnets on .Aaron's s^ms
Xum. 30. 4. she had ft. her snul,.5, G, 7. 8, 9, JO, 11

.

Jush. 2. 21. she ft. a scarlet line in the window

Jii4g. 15 13. t';ey I Samson willr t.vo i:e;vc4«ll
10. 8. A with wiihs \\ 12. ropes

||
21. fetters

2 AiHw«o.2.3. i A. two lalents ts Iverin twoti^
17. 4. he sHut up Uoshta and .> him in prison
25. 7. they 6. Xcdekiah with fel.'srs of bra«»

2 Chr. 33. 11. A. Jlanassth
|| 30. (i. A. JehoiaKim

Prov. 30. 4. who hath A. the w atcrs in a garniei:!

iios.7.15.tho' 1 have A.and strengthened their amj
.l/at.l4.3.Herod A.Johii and 1 ui in pris. jUurA0.17,
27. 2. they had A. Jusus, Mark 15. 1. Jo^in 18. 12.

Luke 13. 16. tins daughter wlioni Satan hath A
.lets 21. 11. Agabus A. his owu hands and feet

22. 25. as they ft. Paul with thongs he said, 29.
23. 12. A. "heniselves under a curse, 14. 21.
Hev. '2'1. 2. he ft. Satan a thousand years

BOUND, jiasstiily.

'

Gen 39.20. a place vviiere Hit* King's prisoners are A,

40 3. into the prison where Joseph was ft.

5 the butler and baker which were A. in pr s.on

42.110.ye shall be b. in prison to prove your w ordi
19. let one of your brethren be A. in jirison

J\'um. 19. 15. vessel which hath no cover A. on it

.ludg. 16. 5. wherewith thou miglitest be A. 10, li
1 Ham. 25. 29. the foul ui niy lord shall be A.

2 Hant- 3. 34. tliy hands w ere not A. nor feet

Job 36. 8. and if they be A. in fetters and holden
Psal. 107. 10. being A. in affliction and iron

Prov. 22. 15. foolisli'iess Is A. ii> the heart of a child

Isa. 22. 3. are A. by the archers, ail are A. togetiicT

01. 1. the opening of the prison to them that are b
Lam. 1. 14. the yoke ui n.y transgressions is A.

Dan. 3. 21. A. in their coats
1| 23."lell down A.

24. did not we cast three inenA.inio tiic furnace ?

Mat. 16. 19. bind on earih, be A. in heaven, 18.18
23. t 18. he tnat t-wearelh by ihe gift, he is A.

Mark 15.7. lay A. with them that made insurrection

Juhn 11. 44. A. hand and foot, his face was A.

18. 24. Annas had senr him A. to Caiaphas, f 13
.-lets 9. 2. that he mish bring them A. 21.

|
22. 5.

12. 0. Peter ft. with ch?ins
|| 24. 27. left Paul ft.

SO. 22. behold I go 6. in the Spirit to Jerusalem
21. 13. I am ready not t.i be A. only, but to die

Rom.l.i. is A. hy llielaw to her husband, 1 Cor. 7 3S
1 Cor. 7. 27. art thou A. undo a wife, seek not to b4

2 Thess. 1. 3. we are A. to thank God always, 2. 13.

2 Tim. 2. 9. but the word of God'is not A.

Neb. 13. 3. them that are in honds, as A. with thetn

Rev.Q.\4. loose the aneeJs ft. io the river Euphratos
BOCND with eltains.

2 CAr.33.tll. M.tnassi h A. -
|I 30.t6. Jehoiakim A.-

Psal.tiS.a. God bringeth out ih'ise wliichareft. w.c.

.Jer. 39.7. A.Zedekiah-.52. ll.i|40. 1. Jeremiah A.

-

A'aA. 3. 10. all her great men were A. with chains
./1/«rA5.4.because he had been cHen b.uith chains
/.hA-c 8. 29. he was kept ft. with chains, in feticrs

•icts 21. 33. commanded Paul to be ft. with two e.

28.20. for hope of Isratl 1 am A. with this chain
BOUND vp.

Gen. 44. 30. his life is A. vp in the lad's life

2 Sam. 20. 1 3. they w ere b.up living in widowhood
^Kiiiffs 12. t 10. which ft. up money in bags
Isa. 1. 0. ihey have not been closed neither ft. up
Jer. 30.13. none to plead, that thou nmyest be b.up
Ezek. 30. 21. it shall not he A. up lo be healed
34.4. nor have ye A. up that which was broken
Niis. 4. 19. the wind haih A. her vp in her wings
13. 12. the iniquity of Ephraim is A. vp
Luke 10. 34. he A. vp his wounds, pouring in oL

BOUND, Sub.-:iantii-e.

Gen. 49. 'X. to utmost A. of the cvcrlastirg hills

.fob 38. 20. thou shouldest take il to the A. thereo.

P^aZ. 104.9. to waters set a A.lhal they may not pass
Prov. 22. t28. remove not the ancient A. 23. f 10.

.fcr. 5.22. have placed the sand for the A. of the sea
F.zek. 40. 112. ihc A. before the little chambi rs

Hos. 5. 10. the princes like them ihat remove the b
BOUNDS.

Exod. 19. 12. thou shalt sot ft. to the people roun
23. set A. about the n:ount, and sanctify it

23. 31. 1 will set ihy A. from the Ked->ea to se.t ol

Deut. 32. 8. he set the A. of the perple by number
.Job 14. 5. hast appointed his A. that he cannot past

20. 10. he hath compassed the wafers with A.

Isa. 10. 13. I have removed Ihe A. of the (.eoidc

^5ct'sl7.2G.!iast determined the A.oftheir habitation

BOUNTY.
1 h'ing.i 3. t 6. thoi: has! shewed to David ^ral b

10. 13. which Solomon gave her of his nn'sl h.

ProK. 20. 1 6. most men will proclaim theii t/wnA.

2 Cor. 9. 5. and make up befiirehand your f th^;

the same might be reidv as .\ niattvr «f
BOl'NTIFrL.

Psal. 145. t 17. II.e Lord is A. in all hi-i woi* t

f'rov. 22. 9. he that hath a A. eye shall "le bk rod

Jsa. 32. 5. nor shni! the <•! uri !" said to be b

BOUNTIFULNFSS.
2 Cor. 9. 11. being enrifhi d in every thing to i »

BOUNTl FULLY.
Psnl. 13. fi. because he h.T h dealt A. with mt
116. 7. fur the i^orU lia'Ji ( eall ft. with t.ieo



BOW
Ptal. 119. 17. deal b. with ihy scrvan nat I may
U2. 7. lor tliiiu bliult (li;iil b. with me
Vor. 9. C. he wliich bo«elh b. shall reap b.

BOW
Signifies, [1] yJn iiistruuuntfor s/wotinjr arrows,

Oeii. i!7 X '-'Kings U. '^4. [i] TkcwkoU fur-
niture for war, Psal. 44. G. [3] ^treiijrtk, Job
2U. 20." [4] The rain-buw, the sign of (.od's

cooenant in the cluuU, which, though naturally

tt sitra of rain, yet by (ioii'n appointment was
turned into an assurance, that there should be

\o more such oocrflowing rain as then had
iM«, Geii.'J. 13, 14. [5] his promise atid help,

lIuU. 3. U. [6J yatth and palicncc, Ueii. 4'J. Ii4.

t hi; turn not, lie hath bent his bow, I'sal. 7. I'Z.

If kc liace not his wicked course, then God
hath prepared, and will speedily ezccute his

judgments on him.

di8 bow abode in strength, Gen. 49. 24. His in-

nocence, patience, temperance, his faith and
hope in God, continued firm, whereby he re-

sisted and vanquished all the temptations and
difiiculties he met with, so that his enemies

could neither defile nor destroy him.

iien. 9. 13. I do set my b. in the cloud for a token

14. that the b. shall be si*ii in the chiud, 10.

27. 3. lake, I pray thee, thy quiver and thy u.

48. ii. 1 took of the Amorite w«h my sword and 6.

4t). 24. his A. abode In strengUi, and arms of iiands

Josh. 24. 12. but not with thy sword nor thy b.

I Ham. 18. 4. Jonathan gave David his sword, b.

Jiu/n.1.18. bade them teach Judah the use ofthe ft.

2,;. the ft. of Jonathan turned not back

{Kings 22. 34. a ciTtain man drew a ft. at a venture

and smote the king of Israel, 2 Chron. 13. 33.

I Kings (5. 22. smite those taken with sword and A.

y. 2(T Jeliu drew a ft. with his full strength

'^ 15. take ft. and arrows, he took A. and arrows

l6. put thy hand upon the A. ho put his hand

iChron. 5. 18. valiant n;en, ablo to shoot with A.

12. 2. armed witliA.and shooting arrows out of ft.

Job 29. 20. my A. was renewed in my hand

fsal. 44. 6. I will not U'ust in my A. nor sword

4(i. 9. he br(!aketh the A. and cutteth the spear

70. 3. there brake he the arrows of the A.

78. 57. thev were turned a.side like a deceitful b.

ha. 41. 2. lie gave them as stubble to his A.

tC. 19. that escajie to the nations that draw the ft.

Jer. fi. 23. they shall lay hold on ft. and spear

49. .3."). behold, I will break the A. of Elani

.5(1. 42. Ihey shall hold the A. and the lance

I.am. 2. 4. he hath bent his A. like an enemy
Ezci-. 1.28. as the appearanci; ofllie A.in the cloud

39. 3. ( will smile lliy ft. out of thy left hand

Hos. I ..%. I will break A. of Israel in valley ofJezreel

7. I will not save them by A. nor by sword

2. 18. I will break the A. and the sword

7. 16. not to most High, they are like a deceitful A.

inws 2. 1.5. he that haiidletli A. not deliver himself

Hab. 3. 9. Ihv A. was made cpiite naked, thy word
Zfc/i. 9. 13. when I filled the A. with Kpliraim

kec. 0. 2. he lliat sat on the while hor.^e had a A.

See Be.sd. Bknt, Battle-Bow.
BO\V-SIIO'l\

Gen. 21. 10. sal ovor-agmnsl him as it were a ft.

1 .<\aro. 2. 4. 'he ft. of the mighty are bmken
31. t3. and men with A. hit hiin, I Chron. 10. 3.

1 C'Aron.12.2. Ihey were armed wiih A.and coulil use

I Chron. 14. 8. army out of Benjamin that drew ft.

26. 14. Uzziah prepared for thi-m A. and slings

Xeh. 4. 13. I even .-'el the people with their ft.

16. the other halfof them held both g|Miars and ft.

Psai. 37. 15. and their A. shall be broken

Isu 7. 24. with arrows and A. shall men come
1.3. 13. their A. shall dash young men to i^ieces

21. 1 17. the number of A. shall be <liminished

Jcr. 51. 5(i. every one of their ft. is broken

E:eA-. 39. 9. they shall burn the A. and the arrows

BOW.
Josh. 23. 7. neither make mention, nor serve, nor A.

yourselves to their irods, 2 Kin'js 17. 35.

I Kinsre 5. 18. 1 A. myself in the houeo ofRiinmon

Job 39. 3. thev A. themselves, they bring forth

r«<i/.22. 2'.l. all thai go down to ihe dust, shall A.

72. 9. that dwell in wilderness shall A. before him

78. tSl.wraihofOodinadeto A.downchiisrnmen

144. 5. A. ihy hiaven«, O Lord, and come down
Pror. 5. 1. and A. thine ear, to my understanding

|4. 19.evil A. before the good, wicked at gates of

F.rr.l. 12. 3. the strong men shall A. themselves

Mic. 6. fi. anri A. mvscif bcforP the high Goil

Hub 3.6 ilieperpetualhillsdid A.his wayseverlast.

Eph. 3. 14. for tliis cause I A. my knees to Father

BOW dairn.

:;cn. 27. 29. nations A. down, mnthor'nsonsA.rfcirn

37. lU. shall I, thy mother, and hrethrfii A. '/<jwn ?

49. 8. father's children shall A. down belore me
5iO(/. 11. b. these tlivsirvants shall b.dovn to in

93 5 j.'iallvot A. lioiTB tliyselflothen, Vt* 5.9.

44

BOW
Kxod. 23. 24. thou .shall not A. down to their gods

y,cu. 20. 1. neilherset uj) any image lob. down toil

Judg. 2. 19. in following oilier gods to A. down
2 Kings 5. 18. when I A. down in iiouse ofItimmon
19. In. L. A. down thine ear, and hear, Psal. 80. 1.

Job 31. 10. and let others ft. down upon lier

Fsal. 31.2. ft. down thine ear to iiie, I'rov. 22. 17.

95. "i. O come, let us worship and A. down, let us

kneel belore ihe Lord
Isa. 10..4. witlioui me they A. down under prisoners

40.2. they stooj), they b.down together, Ihey could

49. 23. kings and tjueens shall A. down to thee

51. 23. have said, A. down, that we may go over

58. 5. IS it to A. down Ins head as a bulrush 7

00. 14. they that de^l)ised thee shall A. down
05. 12. ye shall all A. down lo the slaughter

yfoHi.ll.lO.eyesdarkenedjA.i^oiCH their back alway
BUW knee.

Gtn. 41. 43. and they cried before him, A. the knee

Isa. 45. 23. lo me every knee shall A. Jiom. 14. 11.

Eph.'J.H. 1 A.niy AHttloKatherofourLord Jesus

I'hil. 2. 10. at the name of Jesus every knee shall A.

BOWED.
GeH.23. 6. the handmaidens and their children A.

7. Leah also with her children A. Rachel A.

43. 20. Joseph's brethren ft. themselves to him
49. 15. Issachar A. his shoulder lo bear, became a

JuiA.23.10. transgressed the covenant, served other

gods, and A. youiselves lo mem, Judg. 2. 12, 17.

Judg. 5. 27. at her feel he A. where he ft. he fell

Ruth 2. 10. she fell on her face and ft. herself

l.Sum.4. 19. 1'iiinehas' wife A. herselfand travailed

20. 41. David A. himself ||
25. 23. Abigail A 41.

2 .S!iiH.19 14. David ft.the heart of the men ofJudah
22. 10. he ft. heavens and came down, fsal. 18. 9.

1 Kings 1. 10. Balli-sheba A. and did obei.sunce, 31.

19. 18. knees which have not A. lo Baal, Hom.ll.i.

2 Kings 1. 1 1^- the third captain A. before Elijah

2. 15. the sons of the (iropheis ft. before Elisha

4. 37. A. herself to ground, and took up her son

2 Chrun. 7. 3. ft. ihemselves upon the pavement
29. 2;). the king and all present A. themselves

Estk. 3. 2. A to llamaii
||

5. Mordecai 6. not

Lam. 3. t 20. mid my soul is A. in me
.Mat. 27. 29. A. the knee before him, and mocked
l.ukc 13. 11. a spirit of intirmity, and was ft.

BOWED down.
Gen. 23. 12. .Abraham ft. dowii before the people

42. 0. Joseph's brethren came and ft. down, 43.28.

.;V«m.25.2. people did eat, and b.down to their gods

./udg. 7. 1). re.st ofthe people A. down on their knees

2 Kings 9. t 24. Joram A. dow7i in his chariot

2CAr!25.14. set them up to be his gods, and b.down
Psdl.'.iJ.U. I A. (/u(cH heavily asonelhal mourneth

38. 0. 1 am A. i/oKtt greatly, I go mourning all day

42. t 5. why art thou A. down, O niy soull hope
thou in God

44. 2."). our soul is A. down to the dust, our belly

.57. 0. my soul is A. down, Ihey have digged a pit

145.14. raisethupall ihose llial be A.rfou:;!, 140.8.

fsa. 2. 11. the haughliness of men shall be ft. down
17. and the loftiness of man shall be A. dow7i

21. 3. I was A. down at the hearing of it

/>u/.e24.5. they were afraid and b.down their faces

BOWED head.

Gen. 24. 26. man ft. his head and worshipped, 48.

43. 28. they A. their heads and made obeisance

Exod. 4. 31. then ihev A. their heads and wor-
'shipped, 12. 27. jYch. 8. 6.

34. 8. Moses made haste and A. his keael to earth

J\'V;«.22.31. Balaam A. his head and fell flat on face

t Balaam A. down his head, and A. himself

1 Chr. 29. 20. ft. down their head and worshipped

2 Chr. 211. 18. Jehoshaphnt ft. his head lo the ground

29. 30. they sang praisits and ft. their hoads

John 19.30. JesusA. his Asi/rfand gaveuptlieghosl

BOWED Aimiv//.

f;ni.l8.2. Abraham A. A. 23. 7, 12. || 19. 1. Lot A. A.

33.3. Jacob A. himself, 47. 31 . || 48. 12. Joseph A. A.

Judg. Ifl. 30. Samson A. himself with all his might

1 .Sam. 2 1. 8. David stooped to Saul and ft. himself

28. H.t'aul perceived it was Samuel and h.hims.

2 Sam. 9. 8. Mephibosheth A. himself to David

14.22.JoiiliA.A(m«. lo Davicl||33. Absalom A.Ai7H«.

18. 21. and Ciishai A. himself to Joab, and rnn

24.20. AraunahA.A.biforelhekins, 1 CAr.21.21.

1 Kings 1 .23. Nathan A. A. ||
47. llio king A. A. on bed

.53. Adonijah came and b.hinis.lo king Solmnon

2. 19. Sololnon rose and h. himself to his moiher
BOWETII.

.Judg.'. 5. every ime that A. on his knees to drink

/»a.'"2. 9. the mean man A. |i 40. 1. Bel A. down
BOWING.

Gen. 24. .52. Eliezer A. himself lo the earth

.Job 4. t4. ihoii hasi strenglhenrd Ihe A. knees

Ps.il. 17. II. S'l their eyes. A. down to Ihe earlh

02. 3. .•'« a A. wall shall ye be, and a tottering fence

Mark 15. 19. thev did spit m him, A. their knees

BOWMEN.
Jer. 4. at>. the city shall llee from the noise ofthc 6.

BRA
bOWELS

Signify, [1] The entrails, Job 20. 14. Ac. > > I8L

1.2] The heart, 2 for. 0. 12. I'hikni. 7. [3] Tht
womb, Gen. 25. 2^1. [41 Fity, or con,passina
Isa. 03. 15. Jer. 31 20. [5] One greatly beloved,

whom a person loves as his own £ai//,l'liilem.l4

[0] 'Jtnder mercies, Phul.25 1 0. I'lov. 12. f IC

Gen. 15. 4. out of thine own A. shall be thy heii

25. ^i. two manner of people shall be from thy b
43. 30. for his A. did yearn ii)ioii his brother

JVu'H. 5. 22. this water shall go into thy A.

2 Ham. 7. 12. thy seed which proceed out of thy t
10. 11. behold my ^on which came forth of my b
20. lU. Joab shed out Amasa's ft. to the ground

1 Kings 3. 26. for her ft. yearned upon her son

2 Chron. 21. 15. great sickness by disease of thy 6.

18. Lord smote him in his A. || 19. his A. fell out
32.21. they that came forth of liisown A. slew hint

Job 20. 14. yet his meat in his ft. is luriied

30. 27. my A. boiled, and rested not

Psal. 22. i4. it is melted in the midst of my 6.

25. t O.'remember, O Lord, thy A. and kindnesses

40. t 8. Ihy law is in the midst of my ft.

71. 6. art he that took me out of luy mother's ft.

109. 18. let it come into his *. like water
Prov. 12. t 10. the ft. of the wicked are cruel

Cant. 5. 4. and my 6. were moved for him
Isa. 10. 11. my 6. shall sound like a harp
48. 19. the ort'spiing of thy A. like the gravel

49. 1. from the A. of my mother be made mention
03.15. where is the sounding ol'thyA. andmerti'sl

Jer. 4. 19. my A. my A. I am pained at my heart

31. 20. therefore mv ft. are lioubled for him
Aani.l.20.behold, OLord, my A. are troubled, 2.11.

Ezck. 3. 3. fill thy A. with tins roll I give thee

7. 19. not satisfy their souls, nor fill their A.

.Jonah 1. 1 17. Jonah was in the A. of the fish

Luke 1. 1 78. through the A. of the mercy ofour God
.6cts 1. 18. Judas burst, and all his A. gushed out
2 Cor. 0. 12. ye are slraiteneil in your own ft.

7. 1 15. Titus, his A. are more abundant
Phil. 1. 8. I long after you in the A. of Christ

2.1.if consol. in Chr. if there be any A. and mcrcieg

Col. 3. 12. |>ut on A. of mercies, kimlness, meekness
Philcm. 7. the A. of the saints are refreshed by ilite

12. therefore receive him that is my own A.

20. yea, brother, refresh my 6. in the Lord
1 .John 3. 17. and shuileih up his A. of coin]>a8sioD

BOWL.
JVum. 7. 85. each A. weighing seventy shekels

Judg. 6. 38. and wriiiged the dew, a A. full of walei

Feci. 12. 6. or ever the golden A. be broken

Zech. 4. 2. a candlestick of gold with a A. on it

3. two olive trees one on the right side of the ft.

BOWLS.
Exod. 25. 29. thou shall make A. to cover, 37. 16

jV«;h. 4.7. spread a cloth of blue, dishes and ft. T'l

1 A'iTifj7..50.A.and snutVers ofpure gold, I CAr.28. 17

2 CAroK. 4. t 8. Solomon made a 100 A. of gold

./?;Nosfl. 6. that drink wine in A. but noi srieied lot

ZfcA. 9. 15. shall be filled like A. as corners of altat

14. 20. the pols in the Lord's house shall be like 6

BOX.
2 Kings 9. 1. take this A. of oil in thine hand, 3.

.Mat. 26. 7. having an alabaster A. Mark 14. 3.

Mark 14.3. she brake the A. and pouied, y,uic7.37.

BOX-TREE.
Tsa. 41. 19. I will set in the desert Ihe pine and b.

CO. 13. the glory of Lebanon shall come, the A.

BOY, S.

Gen. 2.5. 27. the A. grew, and Esau was a hunter
.Joel 3. 3. Ihey have given a A. for a harlot

ZecA.8. 5. streets shall be full of ft. and girls playing

BOYL, S.

Exod. 9. 9. it shall be a ft. wih blains on man
10. it became a A. breakins; forlh with blains

11. magicians could not stand, because of the ft.

Lev. 13. 18. Ihe flesh also in which wi-,s a A.

2 Kings 20.7. took figs and laid on ihe A. /»a.38.2;

.Job 2. 7. so Satan smote Job w iih sore ft.

BRACELET, S.

Gen. 24. 30. when he saw A. im hie sister's hundf
38. 18. thy signet, thy A. and thy slnfT, 2.5.

Exod. 35. 22. were willing, brousiil A. JV«»i. 31 . 50
2 .'Sam. 1. 10. Ihe A. on his arm I have brnuglil

Isn. 3. 19. I will tnke away Ihe chains, A.

E.zck. 16. II. and I |ml ft. upon thine liandn

BRAKE.
F.xod. 9. 2.5. the hail A; every tree of the field

32. 3. ihe people A. ofl^the sobbn ear-r'ngs

19. he cast the tables and A Ibein, J)ivt. 0. 17

.hidir. 7. 19. they A. pitchers in lluir bands, 20.

9. .53. cast a piece of a millstone lo A. his skull

10. 9. A. the withs as a tlin ad '| 12. A new ropos

1 fam. 4. IR. Eli fell iinekwa.d mid his neck A.

2 .Snm.23. 16. three mishly men A. thro', 1 CAr. 1 1 .18

1 King.* 19. 11. a stronir wind A. in I'ier es the rocki

2 Kirigs 11. IP. Baal'p imairis A. ihev In piece»

18. 4. A. images. A brazen serf eiil Mosi's had ma;l4

23. 14. Joiiah A. the imager, 2 Chrt n. 34. 4.



BRA
CtiTOn. 21.17. Arabians camn and J. into Judah

Til +5. as ,>iOon as the cur.iin tndinent b. fortn

Jo'i 29. 1 17. I b. the jaws of the wicked

3s. t<. who shut up tlie sea when it b. forth 1

lU. and b. iiy for it my decreed place, and set bars

Psal. 76. 3. there b. Ire the arrows of the bow
105. 10 moreover, he /;. the whole staff of bread

:)3. he jmote their vinea b- trees of their coast

lOfj 29 iuid the plague b. in upon them
11)7.14 ut ofdarkness he A. Iheir hands in sunder

fsa. 59. fS. as if there h. out a viper

Jcr. 28. 10. look the yoke torn Jeremiah and b. it

31. .12. mv covenant they ft.tho' I was a husband

f.':eA-. 17,16. whose oath he despised, and cov. he*.

Dan. 2. 1. spirit troubled and sleep b. from him

34. smote the image on his feet, and b. thera, 45.

0. 24. the lions b. all their bones in pieces

7. 7. the fourth beast devoured and b. in pieces

8. 7. goat smote ram, and b. his two horns

Mat. 14. IS), he blessed and b. and gave the loaves,

15. 36. 1 26. 26. Mark 6. 41.
|
8. 6.

|
14. 22.

7,«/re 0. 16. | 22. 19. ]
24. 30. 1 Cor. 11. 24.

Mark 8. 19. when I 4. the five loaves among 5U00

14. 3. she b. the bo.\ and poured it on his head

r.uke 5. 6. their net *. || 3. 29. he 6. the bands

John 19. 32. the soldiers b. the legs of the first

33. and saw that he was dead, they b. not his legs

BR.'VKE down.
Kin/Ts 10.27. b. down image of Baal, 2 C/ir.23.17.

11. 18. people went and A. rfow?; the house of Baal

14. 13. kin" of Israel b. down wall of Jerusalem,

2 Chron. 25. 23.
|
36. 19. Jer. 39. 8. |

52. 14.

23. 7. he b. down the houses of the Sodomites

5. he b. down high places ||
12. b.down altars, 1.5.

Cllron.^i.'^. .\sab.doicn images, cut down groves

26. 6. Uzziah b. down the wall of Gath

34. 4. they b. down the altars of Baalim
BR.\KEST.

Kiorf.34 .1 .words in the first table thou b.Deut.10.2.

Psal. 74. 13. thou A. the heads of the dragons, 14.

ha. 9. t 4. when thou b. the yoke of his burden

Ezek. 29. 7. when thev leaned on thee, thou b.

BRAMBLE, S. ,

Judg. 9. 14. then ."aid all the trees to the b.

15. the b. said, let fire come out of the b.

ha.'iii. 13. nettles and A. shall come up in fortresses

I.uke C. 44. nor of a A.-bush gather they grapes

BRANCH
Pisnifies, The bou^h of a tree, Psal. 104. 12.

To which are compared, [I] Jesus Christ the

Mes.Hah, who irns born of the royal koiise of
David, at that time when it wa9 in an afflicted

and contemptible condition, like a tree cut

down, and whereof nothing is left but a stump
fir root under rrrouvd, Isa. 11. 1. Jer. 23. 5.

Zech. 3. 8.
I
6. 12. [2] True believers who are

ma-rafted into Christ tlu; true vine; who is

the root, fountain, and head of influence,

vfhence his people and members derire life,

g-race. fniiffulness, and all good ; as fruitful

branches derive continual influence from the

vine, John 1.5. 5. [3] Earthly kings descended

of royal nnrrstors. as branches sJ'nng from
the root, Ezek. Xl. 3. Dan. 11.7. [4] Children

ofposterttii, Job 8. 16. 1 15. 32.

Kind. 25. 33."a knop and a flower in one A. 37. 19.

JVum. 13.23. cut down a A. with one cluster ofgrapes

Job 8. 16. his A. shooteih forth in his garden

14. 7. and the tender A. thereof will not cease

Jr-. 32. and his A. shall not be green
18. 16. and above shall his A. be cut off

29. 19. and the dew lay all night upon my A.

Psal. 80. 15. the A. thou madest strong for thyself

F'rov. 11. 28. the rishtenus shall flourish as a A.

lsa.4.^. in that dav shall A. of the Lord be beautiful

9. 14. the Lord will cut off A. and root in one day

11.1. and a A. shall grow out of his roots

14. 10. thou art cast out like an abominable A.

17. 9. strong cities shnll be as an uppermost A. left

19. 15. nor any work which A. or rush may do
S-l. .5. the A. of terrible ones shall be brought low

60.21 the A. ofmy planiini, the work of my hands
Jer. 23. 5. I will raise to Divid a righteous b.

33. 15. 1 will cause the A. of righteousness to grow
F.zek. 8. 17. and lo, they put the A. to their nose

15. 2. what is 'lie vine tree more than the A.?

17. 3 an ea^le came, and took the bishest A. 22

/)an 11.7. out of a A. of her roots shall one stand

Zech. 3. 8. T will brin? forf.i my servant the A.

6. 12. behold the man whose name is the A.

Mai. 4. 1. it shnll leave them neither root nor b.

Mat. 21. 3=2. when his A. is yet tender, Mark 13. 28.

f.uke 1. t 78. the A. from on high hath visited

John 15.2.evervA. that beareth not, A. that beareth

4. as the A. cannot bear frnil itself, e.xcept it abide

6. if he abide not in me, he is cast forth as a A.

BRANCHES.
Ben. 40. 10. aid in the vine were three h.

12. Josenh ^nid. the tiiree A. arc three days

40. 23 1 bougli, whose A. run over the wall

43

BRA
Ejcod. 25. 32. si.t A. come out of the slffes of the

candlestick, three A. out of one side, 37. 16, 21.

Lev. 23. 40. shall take A. of palm tree?, J\'eh. 8. 15.

.lob 15. 30. the Hamc shall dry up his A.

Psal. 60. 11. she sent out her A. to the river

104. 12. the fowls which sing among the A.

Isa. 16. 8. Jloab's A. are stretched out

17. 6. four or five in the outmost fruitful A. thereof

18. 5. he shall take away and cut down the A.

27. 10. there shall he he and consume the b.

30. t 17. till ye be left as a tree bereft of A.

Jer. 11. 16. and the A. of it are broken
£2fA-.17.6.became a spreading vine whose A.turned

19. 10. slie was fruitful and lull of A.

14. fire is gone out of a rod of her A.

31. 8. the chesnut-trees not like the Assyrian's A.

36. 8. O mountains of Israel, ye shall shoot A.

Dan. 4. 14. hew down the tree, cut off his A.

Hos. 11. 6. the sword shall consume Ephraim's A.

14. 6. his A. shall spread, and his beauty as olive

Joel 1. 7. my vine waste, A. thereof are made white

jVth. 2. 2. the emptiers have marred ibeir vine A.

Zcch. 4. 12. I said, what be these to olive A..'

Mat. 13. 32. the birds lodge in the A. Luke 13. 19.

21. 8. others cut down A. jMark 11. 8. .John 12. 13.

Mark 4. 32. greate- an all herbs, shooteth out A.

.John 15. 5. I am e vine, ye are the A.

Rom. 11. 16. if the root be holy, so are the A.

17. if some of the A. be broken off, 19.

18. boast not against the A. but if ihou boast

21. for ifGud spared not the natural A. take heed
BRAND, S.

Tudg. 15. 5. and when he had ;;et the b. on fire

Zeck. 3. 2. is not this a A. plucked out of the fire 1

BRANDISH.
Ezek. 32. 10. when I shall A. my sword before them

BRASS
Is a sort of metal, E.xud. 31. 4. and denotes, [1]

Jl people impudent in sin, Isa. 48. 4. Jer. 6. 28.

Ezek. 22. 18. [2] The infinite power of Christ,

Rev. 1. 15.

A kingdom of brass, Dan. 2. 39. The Grecian mo-
narchy under Alexander the Great, said lo be of
brass, because of their many icars, andfrequent
use ofarms ,wliich were generally made of brass.

I will make thy hoofs brass, Mic. 4. 13. / will

give thee strength to tread underfoot,and break
the power of thine enemies into pieces, that it

shall never be repaired. It is a metaphor, takeii

from their manner of threshing corn,which was
by the treading of uren, whose hoofs were shod
with iron or brass, Deut. 25. 4. Hos. 10. 11.

Mountains of brass, Zcch.G. 1. denote theimmove-
ahle decrees of God, his steady execution of his

coiuisels,and the insuperable restraints thatare

upon all empires and counsels, which God keeps

within the barriers of such impregnable moun-
tains, that not one can start till he open the way.

Ezod. 25. 3. the offering, take gold, silver, A. 35. .5.

26. 11. make taches of A. 36.18 |1
30.18. laver of A.

37. thou shall cast five sockets of A. for them, 27.

10, 17, 18.
I
30.38.

I
38. 11, 17, 19.

27. 2. shalt overlay the altar with A. 6.
|
38. 2.

4. net work of A. ||
19. pins of the court of A.

31. 4. to work in gold, silver, and A. 3.5. 32.

38. 5 rings of A. || 6. overlaid the staves with A.

29. the A. of the offering was seventy talents

39. 39. the brason altar, and his grate of A.

JVttm. 21. 9. made a serpent of A. and put it on a

pole, when he beheld the serpent of A. he lived

Deut. 8. 9. out of whose hills thou mayest dig A.

28. 23. the heaven over thy head shall be A.

Judg. 16. 21. Samson bound with fetters of A.

1 Sam. 17. 5. Goliath had a helmet of A. 38.

6. and he had greaves of A. on his legs

2 .Sam. 8. 8. king David took much A. 1 Chron.lB.8.

1 Kings 7. 14. Hiram was a worker in A.

15. for he cast two pillfirs of A. 2 Kings 25. 13.

16. chapiters of A. 2 Kings 25. 17. .Ter. 52. 22.

27. bases of A. 1| 30. plates || 38.1avers, 2 C/ir.4.16.

45. the pots and shovels were of bright A.

47, weight of the A. was not found, 2 CAron.4.18.

2 Kings 25. 7. bound Zedekiah with fetters of A.

13. carried the A. to Babylon, Jer. 52. 17.

1 Chron. 15. 19. to sound with cymbals of A.

22. 3, David prepared A. in abundance, 29. 7.

29. 2. I have prepared the A. for things of A.

2 Chron. 12. 10. Rehoboam made shields of A.

Job 6. 12. the strength of stones, or is my fio»h A.?

40. IS. his bones are as strons pieces of A.

41. 27. Leviathan esteemeth A. as rotten wood
Psal. 107. 16. he hath broken the gates of A.

Isa. 45. 2, I will break in pieces the gates of 6.

60. 17, for wood T will bring A. for A, gold

F.zek. 24. 11, that the A. of it maybe hot and burn

Dan. 2. 32. his belly and his thishs were of A.

39. shall arise another third kingdom of A.

7. 19. the fcmrth beast, whose nails were of A.

10. 6. his feet like in colour to polished A.

Jllic 4. 13. will make thine horn iron, and hoofs b.

BRE
Zeck. 6. 1. the mountains were mou tains of A
Mat. 10. 9. provide neither gold nor silver, nor 4r

1 Cor. 13. 1. 1 am become as sounding A. cr cymba
Rev. 1. 15. and his feet like lo fine fi. 2. 18.

9. 20. that they should not wor.ship idols of 6.

Iron and BRASS.
Gen. 4. 22. Tubal-cain, insiructor in A. and iron
.Let) .26.19. I'll make your heaven irojj,your earth b
A'u7H. 31.22. A. an(^ oonwluch may abide the fire

Deut.'i'i.'ia thy shoes shall be iron anilb.^s thydays

Jo«A.22.8. return with A. and iron, and much raiin

1 CAro7i.22. 14. prep. b.and iron without weight, 16
2 Chron. 2. 7. a cunning man to work in b.aud iroM

14. sent a cunnmg man to work in A. and iron
24, 12.hired such as wrought in iron and A. to mend

.lob 28. 2. iron taken out of the earlh, and b.

Isa.48.i. and thy neck is an iron sinew, a;jrf Lrow A.

60. 17. for A. 1 will bring gold, for iron silver

,/cr. 6. 28. they are A. and iron, Ezek. 22. 18.

iC2eA'.22.20. as they gather iron awrf A.into furnace

/.^a7i.2.35. then was iron,clay, A.brok. to pieces, 45
4. 15. with a band oi iron and A.in tender grass, 23
5.4. they praised godsof silver, A. and iron wood

Vessels of BRASS.
Kiod.27.3.make all ct^jscZ* w/A.H^S.S.made-c.o/A
Josh.6.l9.^ii vessels o/A.are cuntccrated lo t!iei.i

'Ui.vessels o/A.and iron tliey put into the treasury

2 Sam.S. 10.Joram broughtvesscls ofb. lCVir.l8. i'J

2^/n^s25,14. ves.ofb. took they a>vay, Jer.52.18

16. which Solomon had made, the A. of all these

vessels was without weight, ./it. 52. 20
Ezra 8. t27. two vessels o/ yellow or shining A.

Ezek. 27. 13. they traded in vessels ofb. Rev.lS.l~
BRASEN.

Exod. 27. 4. make A. rings
||

3.5. 16. A. grate, 38. 4.

38. t8. A. glasses ||
10. their A. sockets- twenty

Lev. 6. 28. the sin-otfering sodden in a A. pot

JVunt. 16. 39. A. censers
||

1 Kings 4. 13. A. bars

1 Kings 7. 30. A. wheels
||

14. 27. made A. shieldj

2 Kings 16. 17. A. oxen || 18. 4. brake the A. serpen'

25. 13. the A. sea did Chaldees break, Jer. 52. 17.

2 Chron. 6. 13. Solomon had made a A. scafiold

Job 6. 1 12. strength of stones, or is my flesh b.?

Jer. 1. 18. I have made thee this day A. walls

1.5. 20. I will make thee a fenced A. wall

52. 20. the A. bulls
1|
Mark 7. 4. A. vessels

See Ai,T.\R.

BRAVER r.
Isa. 3. 18. the Lord will take away their A.

BRAWLER, S.

1 Tim. 3. 3. a bishop mu.-i be no A. || Tit. 3. 2. to be
BRAWLING, S. [no A.

Prow.25.24. with a A.woman in a wide house, 21. 19.

Jam. 4. 1 1. from whence come wars and A.?

BRAY, ED, ETH.
.7flA6. 5. doth the wild ass A. when he hath grass 1

30. 7. among the bushes they A.they were gathered

Psal. 42. t 1. as the hart A. afier the water-brooka

P;ot'.27.22.tho' thou shouldest A. a fool in a monat
BREACH

Signifies, [1] The ruin of a wall made by icarlike

engines, Ezek. 26. 10. f2] The altering, or not

performing one's promise. Num. 14. 34. [3]

Jl fracture, or bruise. Lev. 24. 20. [4] De-
cayed or ruined places, Isa. 58. 12. [5] Judg
ment, Ci punishment, 2 Sam. 6. 8. [6] Con-

fusion and animosities, Psal. 60. 2.

Had not Moses stood in the breach, Psal. 100.23.

God had made a hedge or wall about them;
but they had made a gap or breach in it, by
their sins, at which God, who was -now justly

become their enemy, might enter to destroy

them ; which he would have done, had not

Moses interceded for them.

Gen. 38. 29. the midwife said, this A. be upon thee

t therefore hi» name was called a A.

I^ev. 24. 20. A. fox A. eye for eye, tooth for tooth

J^um. 14. 34. ye shall know my A. of promise

Judg. 21. 15. the Lord hath made a A. in the tribes

2 Sam. 5. 20. broken forth as the A. of waters

6. 8. Lord made a A. on Uzzah, 1 Ch-o-n. 13. 11.

2 Kings 12. 5. wheresoever any A. sliE.!' be found

1 Chr. 15. 13. the Lord our God made a A. on us

JWA. 6. 1. builded the wall, and there was no i.

.Job 16. 14. he breaketh me with A. upon A.

Psal. 106. 23. had not Moses stood in the A.

Prov. 1.5. 4. but perverseness is a A. in the spirit

/jtn.7.6 let us make a A.thercin for us,and set a king

30. 13. this iniquity shall be to you as a A.

26, in the dav that the L'>rd bindeth up the A.

."iS. 12, thou slialt be called the repairer of the b

.Jer. 6. 1 14. they have healed the A. slightly

14. 17. daughter of my people is broken with a b.

17. t 18. break them with a double A. [thr.el

Lam. 2. 13. thy A. is great like the s a,who can lieal

Ezek. 26. 10. enter into a city where n is made a 6

Dan. 9. t25. the A. built in troublous 'imes

.Imos 6. t*>- not grieved fo'- the A. of Joseph
BREACH rS.

.Tudg. 5. 17. .^sher continued and alod<; in his h



BRE
».Sam. vt2ft called i.la(e, plain of* 1 Clr. 14.11.

1 A'tn^'j 11. -';
. ruinircJ llic b. ot Ihe cily of Uavid

y. Kings \i. 5. let ilium rupuir tlio b ut' the huube
(). tliu prmsLt liud nut re|i:iii'ed llie h. of the iiuudc

J2. tu masons lo repair i. othouneof Lord, 2i. 5.

A*«A.-1.7. iliat the i.hegaii lo be stopped,were wrotli

Fsii. GU. -2. heal the U. llu'reof tor it shaketh

lia. -a. U. ye have seen the b. of the city of David
Kick. IJ. t •! ye have not gone up to the b.

^inos 4. 3. and ye shall go out at the b.

0. 1 1. iiord will smite the great house with 6

9. II. and I will close up the b. thereof

HKKAU
Signifies, [1] Jv'aturalj'ooJ, or that eatable made
of corn, Gen. i. l'^.

\
4it. 20. [2] Jill thinffs

necessary fur this life, Mat. 6. H. [;{J
Manna

ichcrewith Uod fed the children of Israel in

the wilderness, Nell. U. 15. John 6. 31.

To bread are compared, (1) Jesus Christ, icho is

the true food fur the soul, and both the author
and malnr of spiritual life, John 6. 41, 51

(2) The n^ofpel, and ordinances and priKileges

thereof, Prov. 'J. 5. (3) The Canaanites, who
were destroyed by the Israelites as easily as
men eat up their bread, or common food
Num. 14. 9.

»Vc are one bread, 1 Cor. 10. 17. We are joined
together into one mystical body, and declare

ourselces to be so, by our fellowship together

in the ordinance of the Lord's supper; for the

bread we there cat is one bread, and the leine

tee drink is one wine; though the one be com-
posed of many grains of corn, and the other

made up of many particular grapes.
ChilJien's bread, Jlat. 15.26. 'J hi: publication of

thegospel, and working miracles,which belong-

ed to the Jews, who were dad's peculiar people.

t low bread, 1 Sam. 21. 0. The Ilebrew signifies

Bread o!" faces, or of the face. They thus called

the loaves of bread, that the priest of the week
put etery sabbath day upon the golden tabic

which was in the Sanctum before the J^ord.

Thfy were twelve in number, and represented

the twcloe tribes of Israel. Every loaf must
hoce been of a cemsiderahle bigness, since they

used two tenth deals of flour for each, which
are about six pints. Lev. 24. 5, 6, 7. They
served Ihcm up hot on the sabbathday in the

presence of the Lord, and at the same time

took away the stale ones, which had been ex-

posed for the whole week, and which could not

be eaten but by the priests alone. If, in an
extraordinary case, D.ivid thought he might
eatof thrm, nothing but urgent necessity could
exempt him from sin, 1 Sam. 21. 4, 5. Mat. 12. 4.

GcH. 14. IS. the king of Salem brought forth b.

Jrt. .5. and I will fetch a morsel of b.

21. 14. Abraham took b. and gave to Hagar
25. 34. then Jacob gave Esau 4. and pottase

27. 17. she gave savoury meat and b. lo Jafob
41. 54. in the laud of F;gv(it there was b.

.'•5. the people crioil to Pharaoh for 4.

43. 31. set on b. \\
45. 23. b. for his father

47. 12. Joseph nourished his father's house withi.
1-5. gi/e us b.

II
17. gave them b. for Lnrses

19. buv us and our land for b. that we may live

49. 20. out of Asher his b. shall ho fat

Kxod. 16. 4. I will rain b. from heaven for you
f. and in the mornins b. to the full, 12.

29. he giveth on the sixth day the b. of two days
32. tliev may see the 4. wherewith I fed you

23. 25. he shall bh-ss thy 4. and thy water
29. 32. and the 4. in the basket by the door
34 if ought of the 4. remain unto ilie morning

40. 23. he set the 4. in order upon the table

l.er. 8.2'). he took a cake of oiled 4. and a wafer
32. what remiinith of ihe 4. ye shall burn

2l.fi. the 4. of their God they do offer, 8, 17,21,22.

22. 25. nor from a stranger shall ye offer 4.

23. 18. ye shall oflT'^r witli the 4. seven Iambi
2^ 2fi. ten wom'^n shall bake your 4. in one oven
,Vi(m. 4. 7. anil the continual 4.f.hall be thereon

14.9. Ihe people of theJand, they are 4. for us

21.5. no 4.norwiier, our soul Inathelh this light 4.

2-?. 2. mv 4. for ir.y sacrifices shall ye observe
JJeut.S.^. that he might make lliee know that man

doth not live hy 4. onlv, Mat. 4. 4. Luke 4. 4.

23. 4. they met you not with 4. and water
29. fi. ye have not etitcn 4. nor drunk water

. •»).«*. 9. 5.all 4.oftheir provision wasdry and mouldy
12. this our 4. we took hot for our provision

/ii./w.7.l3. a cake ofbarley 4. tumbled into the host
?.'6. ihar we should give 4. to thy army, 15.

11. 5 comfort ll.y heart with a morsel of 4.

iV and there is 4. and wine also for me,
Ruth I 6 Lord visiied his people in giving them4

1 .Snm 2. .'i. they lured out themselves fur 4.

35 shall Come and cninrh to him for a morsel of4

S 7. for the 4 is spent in our vesieU.nola -ireseiit

U. 20. Jesse to ik au ast aden with 4 aix buttle
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1.9am.21.4. but there is hallowed 4.||5. 4. is common

(). priest gu\u hiiii hallowed b. to put hot b. in day
22. 13. thou hast given him b. and a sword
25. II. shall I take my 4. and my water to give
28. 22. let me set a morsel of 4. before thee

3U. U. they found an Lgy|itian and gave him 4.

2 ia7H.3.2y.'let not liiil from Joab one that lackelh A.

35. if I taste 4. or ought else till the sun he down
C. 19. he dealt I o every one a cake of 4. and piece of

1 Kings 4. 1 22. Solomon's 4. for oiieday was thirty

13.2'.:. but caniest back and hast eaten 4.and drunk
23. after he had eaten 4. ami after he had drunk

17. (j. ravens brought 4. and tiesh in the evening
J I. bring me, I pray thee, a morsel of A.

18. 4. and fed them with 4. and water, 13.

2 Kings 4. 42. and brought the man ol God 4.

18. 32. till 1 take you to a land of 4. Jsa. 30. 17.

1 Chr. 12. 40. they of Zebulun brouglu 4. on asses

JVeA. 5. 14. have not eaten the 4. of the governor
9. 15. and gavest them 4. from heaven lor hunger
13.2. because they met not Israel w ith 4.and water

./u415.23.wandepeih abroad lor A.sayiiig,w here is it

22. 7. thou hast witliholden 4. from the hungry
27. 14. his otl'spring shall not be satished with 4.

28. 5. as for the earth, out of it cometh 4.

33.20. his life abliorretli 4. and soul dainty meat
Psal. 37. 25. nor have 1 seen his seed begging 4

78. 20. can he give 4.?
||
102. 9. eaten ashes like 4.

80. 5. lliou l».'edest them with the 4. of tears

104. 15. and 4. which strenglheneth man's heart

105. 40. and satisfied them with the 4. of heaven
109.10. let them seek their 4.out ofdesolate jilaces

132. 15. 1 will satisfy her poor with 4.

Pr«o.9.17.slolen waters sHeei,4.eat. secret is pleas.

12.9.he that is despised and hath a servant is better

than he that honoureth himselfand lackoth 4

11. tilleth land shall be satisfied with 4. 28. 19.

20. 13. open thy eyes.thou shalt be satisfied with 4.

17. 4. of deceit is sweet to a man, but afterward
22. 9. for he giveth of his 4. to the poor
31. 27. she eateth not the 4. of idleness

F.ccl. 9. 11. 1 saw race is not to swift, nor 4. lo wise
11. 1. cast thy 4. ujion the waters, for shalt find it

Isa. 3. 1. Lord dotli take away the whole stay of 4.

7. for ill my house is neither 4. nor clothing

21. 14. they prevented with their 4. him that fled

30. 20. tho' the Lord give you the 4. of adversity

33. 11). his 4. shall be given him, his waters be sure

44. 15. he baketh 4. on the coals thereof, 19.

51. 14. should not die, nor that his 4. should fail

55. 2. why spend money for that v.'liich is not 4.?

10. that It may give seed to the sower, 4. to eater

.58. 7. is il not to deal thy 4. to Ihe hungry 7

Jer. 11. t 19. let us destroy tho stalk with his 4.

42. 14. we shall see no war, nor have hunger of 4.

44. t 17. for then had we plenty of 4,

Lam. 1. 11. all her people sigh, they seek 4.

4.4. young children ask 4.no man breaks it to them
5.0. given hand to Egy|itians to be satisfied with 4.

9. we gat our 4. wiili the peril of our lives

Ezek. 4. 15. thou shalt prepare thy 4. therewith

17. ihattliey may want 4. and water and consume
10.49. pride,fulnessof 4.and abundanceof idleness

18. 7. but hath given his 4. to the hungry. Hi.

44. 7. brought strangers when ye otter my 4.

Mos. 2. 5. 1 will go after my lovers that give me 4.

9. 4. their sacrifices shall be as the 4. of mourners
.^^mos4.6. given you want of 4. in all your places

8. 11. not a famine of 4. but of hearing the word
Hag. 2. 12. ifone with his skirl do touch 4. or wine
Mai. 1. 7. ye otter |)olluted 4. upon mine altar

-Uai.4.3. coinm. these stones be made 4. Luke4.3.
6. 11. "ive us this day our daily 4. Luke II. 11.

7. 9. it nis son ask 4. w ill be give him a sione 7

15.2C.not meet to take the children's 4. Mark 7.27.

33.W hence should wehavcsoinuch4.?Jl/arA-8.4.
16. 5. they had forgotten to take 4. Mark 8. 14.

11. thai I spake it not to you concerning 4.

12. he bade ihem not beware of the leaven of 4.

26. 26. Jesus took 4. and blessed it, Jifark 14. 22.

Luke 7. 33. John Baptist came neither eating 4.

9. 3. take nothing for your journey, neither 4.

15. 17. servants of mv father have 4. enough
22. 19. look 4. gave Thanks, and brake il, 24. 30.

24.3.5. how he was known of them in breaking 4.

/oAnfi.5. two hundred penny-worth of 4. is not sulT.

32. Moses gave you not that 4. from heaven, my
Father giveth you the true b. from heaven

33. the 4. of f^od is'he || 34. Lord, give us ibis 4.

35. Jcsiis said lo them, I am the 4. of life, 48.

41.1 am Ihe 4. which came down, 30. 58.

58. be that eatelli of this 4. shall live for ever

13. 18. he that eateth 4. with me h.-.lh lifled his heel

01. 9. they saw a fire and fish laid thereon and 4.

13. Jesus then laketli 4. and giveth them
jlet.^ 2. 42. they continued in breaking of 4.

46. and breaking 4. from house lo house
20. 7. when the disciples came lo break 4.

1 1. when he had broken 4. and eaten, and talked

27. 35. he took 4. and gave thanks lo God i

BRE
1 Cor. 10. IC. 4. we break, is il not tlic comoii.nioi

17. fur we being many are one 4. and one loUy
11.2:<. have received ol Lord, that ibt. Luri Jesus
the same night in which he w «« betrai e{!,look 4

2 Cor. 9. 10. both minister 4. lor your fou J

Hee AffLK TiON.
KKKALt COKN.

/»o "S.28. b.-corn is bruised, because he will not b«
UKEAl) with eat.

(ien. 3. 19. in the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat b
28. 20. if Lord will give nie 4. to eat and raimen
31. 5-1. Jacob called his bielhren to lut b.

37. 25. Joseph's brethren sat down to eat b.

39.G. knew not ought he had, save the 4. he did eat
43. 25. they heard that they should eat b. there

32. Egyinians might, not eat b. w iili the Hebrews
£3;«(/.2.20.where is liel call him ihalhe may calb.
16. 3. and when we did tat 4. lo the full

15. this is the 4. the Lord bath given you to eat
18. 12. came to eat 4. with Moses' falher-in-law
34. 28. he did not eat 4. forty days, Jjcut. 9. 9, 18
Lev. 8. 31. there eat it, with the b. in the basket
21. 22. he shall eat ihe 4. of his God, hoih uf holy
23. 14. ye shall neither lat b. nor parched corn
26. 5. and ye shall eat your 4. to the full and dw ell

M'um. 1.5. 19. when ye eat the 4. of the land
Dtul. 8. 9. thou shall eat 4. williout scarceness

./«(/^.13.16.lho' thou detain me,l will not fat Ihy 6
Ruth 2. 14. at meal-time come ihou, and cat b.

2 ^am. 9. 7. thou shall cat 4. at my table, 10.

12. 17. neither did he eat 4. with them
20. set 4. and he did eat \\ 21. didst rise and <af 6

16. 2. 4. and summer fruit for young men to tot
1 Kings 13. 8. nor w ill I cat 4. nor drink water, Ki

9. charged me by the Lord, saying, cat no 4.

15. then said he, come home with me and eatb
21. 7. arise, eatb. let thv heart be merry
"Kings 4.8.Shunamile co.:6traiued Klisha to eat b.

6. 22. set 4. and water, they may eat and drink
23. 9. but ihey did eat of the unleavened 4.

25. 29. did eat 4. continually before him, Jfr.52.33
.fob ij. i\. and did eat 4. with Job in his house
f.<'oM4.4.who eat up my people, as they eat 4.53.4.

41. 9. who did tat of my 4. lialli lifted up his heel
78. t25. every one did cat the 4. of the mighty
102.4.my heart smitten,60 thai 1 forget to eat my b.

127.2. vain to sit up late, to cat the 4. of sorrowi
Prov. 4. 17. for they eat the 4. of wickedness
9. 5. come, eat of my 4. and drink of ihe wine
23. 6. eat not the 4. of him that hath an evil eye
25. 21. if thy enemy hunger, give him 4. to tat
F.ccl. 9. 7. go thy w ay, eat thy 4. wilh joy
Isa. 4. 1. we will eat our 4. and wear our appare:
Jer. 5. 17. they shall cat up thy harvest and thy A
41. 1. there they did cat b. logellier in Mizpah
F.iek. 4. 13. thus shall they eat ihcir defiled A.

10. ihey shall eat b. by weight and with care'

12. 18. eat 4. with quaking ||
19. eat 4. w illi cnra

24. 17. cover not thy lips, and eat not 4.ofmen, 22.

44. 3. prince sit in it to eat 4. before the Loid
.4mo.s-7.I2 tleeinto Judah,tliercfnf 4.and proplieej

Oliad. 7. Ihey that cat Ihy 4. have laid a wound
.Mat. 15. 2. wash not their hands when they eat b
Mark 3. 20. that they could not so much its cat h
6. 36. and buy 4. for they have nothing to eat

7. 2. saw disciples eat 4. with defiled hands, 5.

Lvkc 14.1. to Pharisee's house to eat b. on sabbath
1.5. blessed is he that shall eat 4. in kingd. of God

John 6..5.W hence shall we buy A.that ihese iii' y eat7
23. nigh lo the place where they did eat b.

31. he gave them A. from heaven to rat

51. if any man eat of this 4. he shall live for ever

1 Cor. 11. 26. for as often as yefnMhis4. and drink

27. w hosoever shall eat this 4. and drink this cup
2 Thess. 3. 8. did we eat any man's A. for nought 1

12. ihal with quietness thev work and cat A.

Leavened I5READ.
Fiorf.12.15. who eateth leav. 4. that soul be cutoff
13. 3. there shall no leavened 4. be eaten

7. there shall no Itav. 4. be seen. Dent. Ifi. 3, 4.

23. 18. not offer blood ofiny sacrifice with leav.h.

Lev. 7. 13. he shall offer for his offering /'Oi'cncii A.

Loaf, or Loaves of BREAD.
Kiorf.29.23. one/oo/o/A.with ram ofconsecration
Judg. 8. 5. give loaf of A. lo people that follow m«
I .Sam. 10. 3. another carrying three loaves of h.

4. ihey will salute, and give thee two loaves ofb.
21. 3. give me five luaees of h. in my hand
"Sam. 10. 1. and upon as»es 2fX) /oanx o/ 4.

1 Chr. 1(). 3. dealt to ever v one of Israel aloaf of b.

A'-o FIREAD.
Gen. 47. 13. there was no 4. in all the land

.Vum. 21. 5. there is no A. and our soul loalhcth

1 .''Vim.21. 4. there is no common 4. under my hani
6 for there \va.i no 4. there, but shew-bread

2'<.20. Saul had cnten no 4. all :he day nor nighl

30. 12. the Egyptian had eaten no b. three davg

1 Kings 1.3. 9. eat no 4. nor drink WRt'-r, 17. 22.

21. 4. turned away his face, and won'd eat nnb
5. why is thy spirit so sad that thou eateit no bf



BRE
Kintri- i25.3.iherc was 7!o/i.fortliepeople,7is»-.52.6.

Kiru 10. Ij. when lie came iliillit- 1, iie did eal no b.

Jcr. 'is. y. I'lr tiicre is hh iiioie b. in ihe cily

/>«3. I'J. 3. I ate no pleasant b. nor came tiesli

ilut 10. 7. ri atoned among themselves, saying, ilis

Iwcauso we liave taken no b. 8. JSIarkti. 1G,17.

Mark 6. 8. take no scrip, no t. no money in purse

Ftecc, or Pieces of BUEAD.
I 'iam 2.3fi.|iulnie,lpray,thail nuiyeata/)i£ceo/6.

Pr;v. ti. 2lJ. lor by means ot" a wliorish woman a
man is brought to a. piece of b.

28. 21? for apiece of b. that man will transgress

Jer. 37. 21. to give Jeremiah daily apiece of b.

Etek. 13. lU. and will ye pollute me (oi pieces ofb.?
SiiEW-liREAD ; Hce Shew.

^taffvf BllE.AD.
Lev. "(>. 2P. when 1 have broken staff of your b.

Psai. lOj. IC. moreover, he brake whole staff of b.

F.zek. 4. 16. I will break staff of b. 5. 16.
|
I-l. 13.

Unlravcned BREAD.
Gen. 19. 3. Lot did bake unleavened b. they did eat

£zod.l'2.S. eat passover with unlcav. 6. JV«m.S).ll.

15. seven davs eat unleavened b. 13.6,7. 1 23.15.
|

34. 18. J.ec. 23. 6. ^Yum. 2S. 17. Deut. 16. 3.

18. on fourteenth day ofmonth eat unleavened b.

20. in all your habitations shall ye eat unleav.b.

29. 2. take unleavened b. to hallow the priests

I^ev.6. 16. meal-otferiug ye shall eat with uwZeau.J.

A'«»i.6.15.wal'ers of «7i/eace?icrf 6.anointed wilhoil

JJeul. 16.6. .-six days thou shalt eat unleavened b.

, Sam. 28. '24. witch of Endor did bake unleav. b.

2A7h«-* 23.9.did eal an/eau.6.among their brethren

i?:«A-.45.21. on 14th day passover oCunl. b. be eaten

Mark 14. 12. first day of unl. b. wlien they killed

J^ukc 22. 7. tlien came l he days ofunl.b. Jicts 12. 3.

Mctsi^.y'i. af'.er lliedaysof «Ji/fai'enc(ii. we sailed

I Cor. 5.8. but with ihe unleavened b. of sincerity

iiec Basket, Feast.
BREADTH.

0<rn.6. 15. the fashion of the ark ; the i. fifty cubits

13. 17. arise, walk through the land in the b. of it

F.jcod. 27. 18. b. of the court fifty cubits every where
28. 16. brcast-jiiate, a span the b. thereof, 3'J. 9.

38 1 he made the altar, five cubits the b. thereof

iJeiU 2.5. not givr of their land, so much as a foot A.

Judg. 2U. 16. could sling stones at a hair's b.

' ifino-s (i. 2. tlie i. of the Lord's house was twenty

cubits, the length threescore cubits, 2 Chr. 3. 3.

7. 6. the b. of the porch was thirty cubits

iChron.A. 1. the ft. of the altar was twenty cubits

Kzra 6. 3. the ft. of the Lord's house sixty cubits

J.ib 37. 10. and the ft. of the watei^ is straitened

38. 18. bast thou perceived the A. of the earth 1

Isa. ? 8. his winjs shall fill the ft. of thy laud

t'i<'A-.40.5. the ft. ol'llie building || 11. ft.oftheentrv

13. the ft. of 1 he gate, 20, 48. 1| 49. ft. of the porch
4!. 1. theft, ofthe tabernacle || 2 A. of the door, 3.

5. A. ofsidechanibersi|7. A. of house was upward
] 1. theA.ofphicekft \\ 14. ft.of face of the house

|5. 1. the A. ofthe holy portion ofthe land

l)an. 3. 1. the ft. ofthe image was six cubits

Hab.\.G. which shall march thro' the A. of the land

y.eclt. 2. 2. to measure Jerusalem, to see the A.

5. 2. ( see a flying roll, the A. theieof ten cubits

Kph. 3. 18. what is the ft. and length and depth
Hev. 20. fl. they went up on the ft. ofthe earih

21. 16. the length ofthe citv is as large as the A.

BREAK.
! S(im. 2. 32. Joab came lo Hebron at ft. of day
^cts 20. 11. he talked a lonj while till ft. of day

BREAK
Bisnifies, [1] To dash to pieces, Exod 34. 13.

[2] To make void, or of none effect, 1 Kings 15.

19. [:i\ To panish, or aff.ict. Job 13.25. [4]

To disunite and seffr, "Zech. 11. 14. [5] To
pant, or faitit, Psal. 119. 20. [6] To take away,
Psal. 10.1 16. [7] To weaken, Psal. 10. I'j.

[8] To plovfrf,, Jer. 4. 3. [9] To cause great
sorrow of heart, Acts 21. 13. [10] 7'o shine,

or appear, Cant. 2. 17. [Ill To profane, Psal.

S9. t3l.
Oen. 19. 9. they came near to A. the door
27. 40. Ihdii slial* '. his yoke from off thy neck
F.zod. 12. 40. nor snail ve ft. a bone, J^tim. 9. 12.

13. 13. then thou shalift. his neck, 34. 20.

34. 13. hul ye shnll ft. their images, and cut down
t.ev.lX. 33. every earthen vessel unclean ye shall A.

S6. 19. I will 6. the pride of your power
ATum. 24. 8. Israel shall ft. their bones, pierce them
.'Ifl. ; if a man vow, he sliall not A. his word
32. + 7. wiirrof'ire A. ye the heart of Israel ?

Ontt.ii. 3. ye^hall A. their pillars, and burn groves
I .'?(jin.2.'>. 10. A. owav everv man from h's mnster
lATi^in-' l-VI9.A.thy league with Baash3,2CAr.ir>.3.
Kirn 9 14. xho'ild we again ft. thy commandments
.toll 13 la. will thou A. a leaf driven to and fro 1

30. I.S. fnrgrttcth that the ^Ti!d beast may ft. them
Pgnl 2. 3. let i;s A. their bards asunder
0. iliou shalt A them with •• rod of iron

10 15. A tliou ne arm of the wicked
47

BRE
Psal. 58. 6. A. their teeth, O God, in their mouth
74. f S. they suid in their hearts, let us ft. them
89.31. if they A. my statutes and keep not my com.
104. 1 11. the wild asses A. their thirst

141. 5. shall be an oil which shall iFot A. my head
Cant. 2.1'. unlil day A.and shadows flee away, 4.6.

Jsa. 14. 25. 1 will ft. the Assyrians in my land

28. 24. ft. the clods 1|
28. no't A. it with a w heel

30. 14. A. it as the breaking of a potter's vessel

38. 13. as a lion so will he A. all my bones
42. 3. a bruised reed will he not A. Jlat. 12. 20.

58. 6. is not this the fast, that ye ft. every yokel
,fer. 15. 12. shall iron A. Ihe northern iron and steel?

16. t 7. neither shall men A. bread for them
17. t 18. A. them w ith a double breach
19. 10. A. Ihe bottle, so will I A. this people, 11.

28.4. I willA.yokeufkingofBabylon, ll.|30.8.

43. 13. he shall A. the images of Beth-shemesh
48. 12. 1 will send wanderers and A. Jloab's bottles

49. :i5. saith the Lord, I will A. the bow of Elam
Ezek.4. 16. I will A. the stalfof bread, 5.16.

[
14.13.

16. 38. judge thee as women that A. wedlock
.^3. 34. tliou shall A. the sherds thereof

T;9. 7. when Ihev took hold of thee thou didst A.

30. 18. when I shall A. the yokes of Egypt
22. and I will A. Pharaoh's arms, 24.

Has. 1. 5. I will b. the bow of Israel in Jezreel

2. IS. I will A. the bow, the sword and battle

lO.ll.Judah shall plow,and Jacob shall A.liis clods

Joel 2. 7. tliey shall march and not A. their ranks
.imos 1. 5. I will A. the bar of Damascus
.Mic. 3. 3. who flay their skin, and A. their bones
-Va/«. 1. 13. now will I ft. his yoke from ofl'thee

Zcch. 11. 14. that I might A. the brotherhood

Mat. 5. 19. ft. one of lliese least commandments
9. 17. else the hollies ft. and the wine runneth out

.^cts 20. 7. the disciples came together to 6. bread
21. 13. what mean ye to weep and to ft. my heart?

1 Cor. 10. 16. the bread which we A. is it not

BREAK covenant.

Z-fB.26.15.but that ye A.my c. ||
44.1 will not A.my c.

Deut. 31. 16. this people will A. my cov. I made, 20.

Judg. 2. 1. 1 said, I \v ill never A. my cov. w ith yoti

Psal. 89. 34. my c. will I not A. nor alter the tiling

Jer. 14. 21. remember, A. not thy covenant with us

33. 20. if you can ft. my cov. of the day and night

Ezek. 17. 15. shall he ft.coBeno7(t and be delivered?

Zech. 11. 10. that I might A. my cov. which I made
BREAK dowji.

Ezcd. 23. 24. quite ft. down their images, Deut.~.5.

Lev. 14. 45. and he shall b.down house, the stones

Deut. 12. t3. ye shall A. duxcn their aliars

.Judg. 8. 9. when Icorheagain, I will b.down tower
Xeh. 4. 3. if a fox go up, he shall b.doicn stone wall

Psal. 74. 6. now they A. down the carved work
Eccl. 3. 3. a time to A. doicn and a time to build

[sa. 5. 5. I will A. down the wall ofthe vineyaf»j

.ler. 31. 28. as I have walched over them to b.doicn

45. 4. that which 1 have built will I ft. doisn

Ezek. 13. 14. so will I ft. down wall ye have daubed
16. 39. they shall A. down thy high places

26. 4. they shall A. down the towers of Tyrua
12. and they shall A. down thy walls

Hos. 10. 2. he shall A. dowjt their altars, and spoil

BREAK forth.

Exod. 19. 22. lest the Lord b.fbrth upon them, 24.

/sa.14.7. they A./, into singing,44.23. 1 49.13. 1 54.1.

52.9.A./or</i into joy,singrogpther,ye waste (daces

.54. 3. for thou shall b. forth on the right hand
55. 12. hills shall b. forth before you into singing

58. 8. then shall thy light b. forth as the morning
.ler. 1. 14. out ofthe north an evil shall b. forth
Gal'.i.^.'i.b. forth and crv, thou that travailest not

BREAK off.

Oen. 27. 40. thou shalt A. his yoke o^tliy neck
Exod. 32. 2. A. off the golden ear-rings, 24.

Dan. 4. 27. O king, ft. of thv sins by righteousness

BRE""AKou«.
/:xorf.22.6.iffireA.ou«l| /-a-.13.12.if leprosy ft. out
/.ev. 14. 43. if the plague come again and A. out

Psal. 58. 6. A. om£ the great teeth of the young lion

Isa. 35. 6. in the wiMerness shall waters ft. out

Hos. 4. 2. they ft. out, and blood toucheth blood
.^mo.s5.6.1estheft.<iHt like fire in the house ofJoseph

BREAK in pieces.

2 /Tunffi 25.13.Chaldeans ft.;n;7(>cfs pillars ofbra.=s

./o619.2.how long will ye ft. me inpiVcf^withwords?
34.24. shall ft.inpj'fcps mi^'hly men without numb.
Psal. 72. 4. he shall A. in pieces the oppressor
94. 5. ihey A. in pieces ihy people, O Lord
fsa. 4.5. 5. I will A. in pieces the gates of brass

Jer. 1. 1 17. lest I A. thee in pieces before them
51. 20. wiih thee will 1 A. in pieces the nations

21. with iheeA. in pieces horse and lider, chariot

22. with thee A. j'n p. man,woman, old and young
Dan. 2. 40. shall it ft. in p. and bruise kingdoms, 44.

7.23. the fourth beajl shall ft. inpieces whole earth

BREAK tk'-ough.

Erod. 19.21. lest they A. thro' to Ihe Lord to gaze
24. let not the priests and people A. through

BRE
1 Kings 3. 26. to A. through to tSie king of Edom
Mat. 0. 19. tliiever A. tliro' || 20. thieves A. not thro

BREAK up.

2 CAron. 32. t !• Sennacherib thought tnft.thdnv^
Jer. 4. 3. A. up your fallow ground, JHos. 1(1. L2.

BREAKiR.
Ezek. 18. 1 10. if he beget a son, a A. up of a hoiise

Mic. 2. 13. A. is cone up || Rom. 2. 25 ifa A. of ia»
BREAKEJtS.

Rom. 1. 31. wiihoul understanding, oovcnant-A.
BRTiAKl.ST.

Psal.iB.l. thou A.shipsof Tarshish with east-winc
BREAKETH.

Gen. 32. 26. he said, let me go, for the day A.

Job 9. 17. for he A. me with tempest and muliipliee

12. 14. he A. down, and it cannot he built again
16. 14. lie ft. me with breach upon breach
28. 4. Ihe blood A. out from the inhabitants

Psal. 10. 1 10. he A. himself, that the poor may fall

29. 5. A. the cedars
[]

46. 9. he A. the bow
119. 20. my soul A. lor the longing iliat it hath
Prov. 25. 15. and a soft tongue A. the bone
Eccl. 10. 8. whoso A. a hedge, a serpeni shall bite

ha. 59. 5. which is crushed A. out into a viper

/er. 19.11.asone A. a potter's vessel,not rnadewhole
23.29. is not my wird like hanimer thai A. rock ?

J^am. 4. 4. children ask bread, and no man A. it

Dan. 2. 40. forasmuch as iron A. in pieces all these

BREAKIiXG.
Gen. 22. 24. there wrestled a man till the A. of day
Exod. 9. 9. shall be a boil A. forth with blains, 10.

22. 2. if a thief be found ft. up, and be smitten

./K</^.7.tl5. Gideon heard ihe dream, and A.theteof

2King» I l.fO.kce)! the watch ofihe house froniA.up

1 Chrvn. 14. 11. on enomies, like A. furlh of waters
./oft 30. 14. came ujion me as a wide A. in of w atera

41. 25. by reason of A. Ihey purify themselves
Psal. 144. 14. that there be no ft. in nur goinff cul

Isa. 22. 5. A. down w alls, and of crying to mount
30. 13. whose A. conicth suddenly at an instant

14. shall break it us the ft. ofthe potter's vesse*

E:eA-.10.59.despised the oalh in A. covenant, 17.18

21. 6. sigh, son of man, with ft. of thy loins

Mos. 13. 13. not stay long in place of ft. forth ofchil.

Duke24. 35. he was known of them in ft. of bread
John 7. t23. without A. the law of Moses
.4c<s2.42. they continued in ft.of bread and prayers

46. in the temple, A. bread from house to housa
Rom. 2. 23. through ft. ihe law, dishonourest God

BREAST.
Exod. 29. 26. take the A.of the ram of consecration

27. shall sanctify the A. cf tiie wave-offering

Lev. 7. 30. A. may be waved, ihe fat w ith the A.

31. but tlie A. shall be Aaron's and his sons'

34. the wave-ft.and heave-sHionlder have I taken
8.29.M'»ses took the ft. and waved it for nnolTerinj

10. 14 the wave-A. shnll ye eat in a clean place

.ATuOT. 6. 20. is holy to the priest, w ith the wave-A
18. 18. as wave-A. and right shoulder are ihine

.Job 24. 9. they pluck Ihe fatherless from the A.

Isa. fO. 16. thou shalt suck the A. of kings

f^atn. 4. 3. even the sea monsters draw out the 4
Dan. 2. .'^2. head of gold, his A. and lii? arms of
/.vke 18. 13. the publican smote upon his ft. saying

John 13. 25. he then Ivies on Jesus' A. sailh, 21.20.

BREASTS.
f?fn.49.2.'>. bless w ith b'e?sings ofthe A. and woniD
Jev. 9. 20. put fat on Ihe A. || 21. A. Aaron waved
.Tob 3. 12. or why the A. that I should suck

21. 24. his A. full of milk, and his bones mristenec,

Psa/.22.9.make me hope when I was on mother's A

Prov. 5. 19. let her ft. satisfy thee at all times

Cant. 1. 13. he shall lie all night beiwi.Tt my A.

4. 5. Ihy two A. are like two young roes, 7. 3.

7. 7. thy ft. are like two clusters of giapes

8. thy A. shall be as clusters of tlie vine

8. 1. my brother that sucked the A. ofmy mother
8. we have a little sister, and she haih no A.

10. I am a wall and my A. like towers

f.ia. 28. 9. are weaned from the milk drawn from b.

66. 11. be satisfied with Ihe A. of her consolaiiom

KifA". 16. 7. thy A. are fashioned, and hair grown
23.3. there were their A. pressed, tliere ilicy bruised

8. and ihey hi lised the A. of her virginity

34. and thou shall pluck offlliine own A.

Hos.2 2. put away her adulteiies from hrtw. hers

9. 14. give them a miscarrying womb njid dry A.

.Tnel 2. 16. and salher those that suck the A.

.\'aA.2.7. as with voice ofdoves tabering on their b

/.i;Ar23. 48. the people smote their ft. and returned

flcc.lS.e. liavinitheirA.eiriled withsoldcii girdlei

ERE.ASTl'LATE
"

Was apiece of rvibroidery of about ten inches

sqvare.of very rich icprk, which the high-priest

of the Jews wore upon his breast,and irhirh was
set with four TO •csofprrcinvs .Hoves.vpon evrr^

one of which was engraven the vnme of one oj

the tribes o/I.srael : It was double, or made uf

trro piecesfolded tine upon the other, like a kind

ofpursefir bag,that it might the beiti ~ support



BRE
Me vreciius slcnes. and that it mig-ht receive

tut L'riin and Tiiiiinriiim, J^cv. S. 6. It was
eii/ cii the Breasl-jilale of juilgintiit, KzoU. v!H.

Ij. bicaime from thence the Israflitcs were to

tzpi'Ct and receive their judgment, and the

mind of (ii'd in all those weighty and momen-
tous matters of war and peace, voherein they

-.uHSulted (iodfor directions.

ftieust-iilnti; i> likeicise a piece of defensive ar-

mour. Rev. y. y. In which tense, faith and love

are called Breasl-plaics; IThcss. 5. S. Faith

lA- a defensive grace ; not only as it assents to

the doctrine of the g'lsjicl as true, but also as

It doth depend upun Hod's faithfulness and
all sujJicKne!/ to pi form his proniisis, and
apply them to our s, uls for our support and
conifjrt. Love, ich.n it worketh, will defend

against the persecutions, afflictions, and temp-

tations of the world. Cant. d. 7. Slavish fear
will overcome us, if ice want love to defend

against it, when true religion is under dis-

grace, and persecuted in the world, 1 John 4. 18.

i^ove will litfend wrainst apostasy, andsohelp

US to persevere to the coming of Clirist ; ajiU

love, being seated in the heart, is fitly compared
to a Breasl-plate that encuinpasscth the heart.

Uxod. 25. 7. and sloneii to be set in the b. 35. 9.

28. 4. shall make a b. and ephod, 15.
[
39. 8.

i!'2. thou shait mal(e upon the b. cliains at the end
'23. put rings on two etids of the b. 26.

|
39. 16.

iM. they shnll bind the b. by the rings, 39. 21.

29. Aaron shall bear the names of Israel in b.

30. put in b. ofjudgment the Urim, Lev. 8. b".

1 Kings 22. 1 34. smote .\hab between joints and A.

/.>•«. 59. 17. he put on righteousness as a b.

F.ph. 6. 14. having on the b. of righteousness

\Thess. 5. S. putlmg on the ft. of faith and love

Rev. 9. 9. they had ft. as it were ft. of iron

17. having b. of fiie, of jaoinih and brimstone
nRE.\TII

Bijnifio.-i, [1] The air received and discharged by

our bodies, by the dilatation and compression

of the lungs. Job 9. IS. [2] The life,Vad[. 116.

4. Dan. 5. 23. [3] God's powerful word, Psal.

33. 6. Isa. 11. 4. [4] His anger, Job 4. 9.

Isa. 30. 33.

Oen.".~i. God breathed into his nostrils theft. of life

6. 17. to di--ir<iy all flosh wherein is the ft. of life

7. 15. entered two and two wherein is tlie A. of life

22. all in whose nostrils was ft. of life died

.lush. 11. t II- he destroyed, there was not any ft.

2.'5"ff/n.22.r'.fonndati()nsof the world discovered, at

the blast of theft, of his nostrils, Psal. 18. 15.

I Kings 17. 17. and there was no ft. left in him
Job 4.9. by tho A. of his nostrils are they consumed
9. 18. he will not suffer me to take n;y A.

11. t 20. their hope shall he as a pulf of 6.

12. id. in whose hand is the 6. of ali mr.nV.ind

1.5. 30. by the A. of his month shall he go *way
17. 1. my ft. is corrupt, my days are extinct

19. 17. my A. is strange toiny v/ife, tho' I entreated

27. 3. all the while my A. is in me, and Sp. of God
33. A. the A. of the Almighty haili given me life

34. 14. if he gather to himself his Spirit and A.

37. in. by the A. of God frost is given

41. 21. his ft. kindleth coals, and a llame goeth

r.<a'. 33. 6. all of them made by the A. of his mouth
104. 29. thou takest away their A. they*die

135. 17. nor is there any A. in their mouths
146. 4. his A. goeih forth, he returnelh to earth

1.50. 6. let every thing that hath A. praise ihe Lord

F.ccl. 3. in. yea, they have all one A. all is vanity

|.«a.2. 22. cease from man,whose A.is in his nostrils

IL 4. with ft. of iiis lips will he slay Ihe wicked

30. 28. and his ft. as an overflowing stream reach

33. A. of the Lord like a stream of brimstone

33. 11. your A. as fire shall devour you

42. 5. he that givelh ft. to the people upon it

Jrr. 10. 14. and there is no A. in them, 51. 17.

/,n.in.4.20. the ft.of ournostril3,the anointed of I*.

K:/-/t.'.17.5. 1 will cause A.to enter into ycu.shall live

6. I will cover you with skin and pnl A. in you
P. iherewas noA. in llieni||9. and eay, come, OA.
10. and the A. came into them and they lived

Dan. .5. 23. ihc Go<l in whose hand thy A. is

10. I", no strength, neither is there A. lelt in mo
//aft.2.19. there isno A. alall in midst of tho image

Jlrls 17. 25. spuing he giveth t<i all life and A.

Jam. 2. t 26. the body without A. is dead

Rev. 13. t 15. he had power lo give A. to the image
HRKATlfE

Signifies, [1] To draw breath vnlurallv, as man
and beasi dn, .losli. 10. 40. [2] To infuse the

rout into (he boilu, G<n. 2. 7. [3] To live,

breathing or respiration bring a sign of life.

Josh. 11." 11. [4] To inspire with the gifts

and graces of i.\e Holy (ilw.il, John 20. 22.

Tosh. II. II then was not euv lift lo A. 14.

Jib 31. T 39. cauud soul ol Hie owners to A. out

rs.2' 1 2. wi'.-esse » risen, and such as A. out cruelly

URE
Cant. 4. +6. till the day ft. and shadows flee aw: j

Kzek. 37. 9. come O brer-.th, and A. on these slain

BRLATIIEII
Gen. 2. 7. God A. into man's nostrils the A. of !:fe|

Josh. to. 40. but utterly destroyed all that A.

1 Kings 15.29. he left liot to Jeroboam any tbatA.

John 20. 22. he ft. on them, and saith, receive ye
BREATH ETH,L\G.

Dcut. 20. 16. thou shall save alive nothing that A.

Lam. 3. 56. hide not thine ear at my A. at my cry

jicts 9. 1. S.iul yet A.out throatenings and slaughter

BRED.
Exod. 16. 20. some left, and it A. worms and stank

BREECHES.
F.zod. 28. 42. thou shall make them linen A. 39. 28.

J^ev. 6. 10. the priest shall put on his linen 6.

16. 4. he shall have the linen ft. on his flesh

Eiek. 44. 18. they shall have linen A. on their loins

BREED.
Gen.8. 17. that they ma v A- abundantly on the earth

BREED.
Deut. 32. 14. rams of the ft. of Bashan and goats

BREEDING.
ZpdA.2.9. as Sodom, even A. of nettles and salt-pits

BRETHREN.
Men are so called, [1] By being the sons of one

father and mother, or of either of them. Gen.
42. 13. [2] By community of nature, or habi-

tation, Gun. 19. 7. [3] By natural affinity, or

by being kinsmen. Gen. 13. 8. [4J By regene-

ration, and a profession of the same faith and
relierion. Col. 1. 2. [5] By adoption, John 20.

17. [6j By office, 1 Cliron. 25. 9. 2 Cor. S. 23.

Gen. 13. 8. let there be no strife, for we be A.

19. 7. Lot said, I pray you A. do not so wickedly

24. 27. Lord led me to the house of my master's A.

34. 11. Shechem said to her father and to her A.

25. Dinah's A. took each man his sword and slew

42. 3. Joseph's ten A. went down to buy corn

6. A. came and bowed
||
13. we are twelve A. 32.

45. 16. Joseph's i. are come
II
49. 5. are A.ofcruelly

50. 15. Joseph's A. saw their father was dead
J^iim. 27. 4. give us a possession among the A.

7. give us a possession among our father's A.

10. if he have no A. give it to his father's :>.

11. if his father have no A.ye shall give to kinsman
Deut. 25. 5. if A. dwell together and one of them die

Josh. 6. 23. Rahab brought out her father and A.

17. 4. he gave them an inheritance among the A.

Judg. 9. 1. .•\bimelech went to his mother's A.

3. hismother's A.spakeof himto men ofShechem
'2Kings 10. 13. they answered, we areA.of Ahaziah
1 Chron. 12. 2. there came to David of Saul's A.

26. 7.sonsofShemaiah, whose A. were strong men
27. 18. of Judah, Elihu, one of the A. of David
2 Chron. 21. 2. he had A. the sons of Jehoshajthat

22. 8. when Jehu found the A. of Ahaziah
PsaM 33.1. pleasant for A.to dwell together in unity

Prov. 6. 19. and him that sowefh discord among A.

17.2. shall have part of the inheritance among A.

19. 7. all the A. of the poor do hate him
.flmos 1. t9. remembered not the covenant of A.

jl/(i«.4. 18. Jesus saw two A. ||21. saw other two ft.

19. 29. every one that h»th forsaken honaes, A.

20.24.were moved with indignation again?! two A.

22.25. there were with us seven A. Mark 12. 20.

23. 8. one is your Master, even Christ, all ye are A.

Mark 10. 29. no man hath left house or A. father,

mother, wife or childr. for my sake, I.uke 18.29.

30. shall receive a hundred-fold, houses, A.

/>uA(;14.26. if any come, and hate not children, A.

16.2S. for I have five 6. that he may testify to them
21. 16. ye shall be betrayed by parenis and ft.

.Tokn 21. 23. this saying went abroad among the A.

.ricts 3. 17. A. I wot that through ignorance ye did it

6. 3. wherefore A. look out among you seven men
7.26. sirs, ye are A. ||9. 30. which when the A. knew
10. 23. certain A. from Joppa accompanied him
11. 12. moreover these si.x A. accompanied me
29. they determined to send relief to the A.

12. 17. go shew these thinzs to James and lotheA.

14.2. made their minds evil-atfected against the A

15. 1. certain men from Judea taught the ft.

3. and they caused great joy to all the A.

22. Barsabas and Silas chief among the A.

23. apostles and elders and ft. send greeting to

the ft. which are of the Gentiles in Anfioch

32.exhortpd the ft.with many words,l 7'Ap.t.«.5.14

33. were let go in peace from the ft. to apostles

40. being recommended by Ihe A. to grace of(Jod

16. 2. Timotheus was well reporlcd of by the A

40. when they had seen the A. lliey comforted

17. 6. thcv drew Jason and certain A. to the rulers

10. Ihe A. immediately sent away Paul, 14.

18. 18. Paul then took'h s leave of Ihe A.

27. the A. wriitc exhorting to receive A polios

20.32. nowA.Icomm'-nd you to God and his grace

21. 7. we came to Piolemais and saluted the A

17. were come to Jerusalem. A. received us gladly

22. 5. from whom also I received letters to the A.

BRE
/ •ta 3. 5. 1 wist not A. that he was the 1 »' pnot
96 14. where we found A. anil were desired lo tarrj

ID. when Ihe A. lic-uidof us, tlicy came to meat ui

21. nor any of the A. 111!. :«;ame spake harm of the*

Horn. 1 13. now I woulc not have you ignorant A

11. ir,. 1 Cor. 10. 1.
I

12. 1. IThcjs. 4. 13
7. 1. know ye not A. that the law hath doniinioQ
8. 12. A. we are debtors, not to the llesh, to live

29. that he might be Ihe first-born among many ft

10. 1. A. my prayer loGod tor Isr. is, may be saved
12. 1. I beseech you therefore A. by the mercies

of God, 15. .30.
I
16. 17. 1 Cor. 1. 10.

| IG.

15. Gal. 4. 12. Neb. 13. 22.

t 10. be kindly atfectioned in love of the 6.

16. 14. salute iheA. which are with them, Coi. 4.15.

1 Car. 1. 26. for ye see your calling A. how that
2. 1. and I A. when I came to you, came not wiCi
3. 1. 1 ft. could not speak lo you as to spiritual

4. 6. these things A. 1 htve in a figure transferrMl

7. 29. but this I say A. the time is short, 15. 50.

8. 12. when ye sin so agtinst the A. ye sin ag.Christ
9. 5. and as the A. of the Lord and Cuplias
11. 2. now I praise you A. that ye remember me
14. 26. how is it ft. when ye come together
15. 6. after he was seen of above SOU A. at onco
58. therefore my bclovedA. bestedfast, Jam. ^.5,

16. 11. fori look for him with the A.

12. I desired him to come to you with the ft.

20. all the A. greet you, Phil. 4. 21.

2 Cur. 9. 3. yet have I sent the A. lest our boasting
5. I thought it necessary lo exhort the A.

11. 9. the A.which came from Macedonia supplied
26. I have been in perils among false A.

13.11.finally A. farewell,be perfect,ofgood comfort
Gal. 1. 2. all ft. that are with nie to the churches
2. 4. because of false ft. unawares brought in

Kph. 6. 23. peace be to the ft. and love with faith

Phil. 1. 14. many of the ft. wa-xing confident

Col. 1. 2. to the saints and faithful A. in Christ
1 rAc»s.4.1.we beseech you A. 10.(.5.12. 2TAcys.2.1.

10. indeed ye do it towards all A. in Macedonia
5. 25. A. pray for us, 2 Thess. 3. 1.

26. greet all the A. with a holy kiss

27. that this epistle be read to all the holy b.

ITim.i.G. put the A. in remembrance ofthese thmcs
5. 1. intrsat him as a father, and younger men as ft.

6. 2. let them not despise them because they are A.

Heb. 2. 11. he is not ashamed lo call them A.

3. 1. holy A. partakers, consider the .Apostle

1 Pet. 1. 22. unto unfeigned love of the A.

3.8.heof one mind,love as A.be pitiful,be courteous
1 .fohn 3. 14. from death to life, because we love A.

16. we ought to lay down our lives for the A.

"i.Tohn 3. rejoiced greatly when A. testified of truth

5. whatsoever thou dost to the A.and to sirangera

10. neither doth lie himself receive the A.

His BRETHREN.
Gen. 9. 22. and Ham told his two A. without

25. Canaan, a serv. of servants shall belo/iisA.

16. 12. he shall dwell in presence of his A. 2.5. 18.

27. 37. his A. have I given lo him for sgrvants

37. 2. Joseph was fV'eding the flock with his b.

5. Joseph dreamed a dream and tolil it his A.

11./ii> A.en vied him, his father obser v. the saying

30. Reuben returned loAK'A.and said, child is not

33. 11. for he said, lest he die also as his A. did

44. 33 and let the lad go up with hts A.

47. 12. Joseph nourished his father and his A.

49. 26. on the crown of the head of him that wa»
separate from his b. Dcut. 33. 16.

Kjw/.1.6.Josephdied, Aj'jA.and all that grneration

2. 11. Mosos went out toAzsA. and looked on theij

burdens,and spied aiiEgypt.smiting one ofhisb.

Lev. 21. 10. and he thai is high-priest ainonpni^f A.

25.4"'. after he i3sold,oneof A;> ft.may redeem him
jV«/H. 25. 6. brought to his A. a Blidianilish woman
27. 9. then shall ye give his inheritance lo his A.

Deut. 10. 9. Levi hath no port with his 6.

17. 20. that his heart be not lilled up above his b.

18. 7. he shall minister as all his ft. the I^nv'tcs do
20. 8. lesl kis A. heart fainf as well as his heart

24. 7. if a man be found stealing any of his A.

33. 9. Bor did he acknowledge his ft. nor knew
24. let .A.'her be blessed and acceptable to Ai* A

Judg. 9. 5. Abimelech slew his ft. being 70 prrsont

26. Glial canio with his ft. and wi'nt to Shechem
.'56. which he did to his father in slaving his 70 A.

11.3. Jephthah fled from A(.< A. and dwelt in Tot
Ruth 4. 10. name of dead be not cut off from hish.

1 .Snm. 16.13. Samuel anoijited him in midst ofAm A.

22. I. when his b. and father's house heard it

2 Kings 9. 2. make him rise up from among his b

1 Chron. 4. 9. Jabez more honourable tht_T his b.

5. 2. for Jiidah prevailed above his A.

7.22.Ephraimmourned,Ai.«A.cametocotr..'orthiif

25. 9. with his A. and sons were twelve
.<fo to the end of the. t Ijiptcr.

2 Chr. 21. 4. Johoram slew all his A. with the swoni

I
f:.«rA.10.3.Mordecai theJcw.vasacccpicd of Ai'.fl

1 lioa. 13. 15. iliough he bs fiaitful amonc A»s *•



BRE
Vtc.S.S the rcmnanl of Ai* A shall return to Israel

Uat.yi.ili. his mollier and A/,* 4. stood without, de-

siring to fii«;ak'.vjlh !i:ui, J/urA 3.31. /,« Ac d. 19.

JolkA ". .1. for iH;it'/tr did his b. believe in him
Acis 7. 13. Joseph was made known lo his b.

2;i. it cauie into Moses" heart to visit his b.

2ri. forhotupiiosed Aii A.would have understood

1 rer.6.5. no not one able to judge between hts b.

Heb. 2. 17. it behoved him lo be made like to his b.

Men and BRETHKE.V.
.rfct5 1.16. men and b. this scripture must be fulfilled

2. ii9. men andb. let nie freely speak to you of D.
37. to Peter and rest, tticn and 4.what shall we do
7 2. and he said, men, b. and fathers, hearken
13. 15. mm andb. if ye have any word of e.xhorta.

2fi. men and b. children of the stock of Abraham
38. be il known to you, men andb. thro' this man
15.7.mrn and A.ye know G.made choice among us

13. J imcs answered, men and A.hearken unto me
22. 1. men, b. and fathers, hear my defence

23.1.mejiaHi/A.I have lived in all good conscience

0. men andb. I am a Pharijee, the son of a Phar.

28. 17. wen and A. tho' I have committed nothing

My BRETHREN.
G«ji.29.4. Jacob said to them, m;/ A. whence bcye7
31. 37. set it here before my A. and thy brethren

37. 16. 1 seek myb. tell me where they feed Rocks
4tJ.31.m(/A.and father's house are come tonie,47.1.

Hud. 4. IH. let me go and return to viy b. in Egypt
Josh. 2. 13. they will save alive my father and my A.

14. 8. my A. n;ade the heart of the people melt
Jud<T. 6. 19. Gideon said, they were my b.

19. 23. my A. 1 pray you, do not so wickedly
] .">am.20. 'JO. let me get away, I pray, and see myb.
30. 23. then David said, ye shall not do so, viy A.

I .Sam. 19. 12. ye are my A. my bones, and my tlesh

1 Chr. 28. 2. David said, hear me, my A. and people

J\VA. 1. 2. Hanani, one of my A. came and men
4. 23. I nor luy A. nor guard put off our clothes

5. 10. 1 and my A. might e.xact of ihem money
14. I and my b. have not eaten bread of governor

Job 6. 15. my b. have dealt deceitfully

19. 13 he hath put mpA.fnr from me,and acquaint.
Pf.22.22. 1 will declare thy name to my b.Heb.%1-2.
09. 8. 1 am become a si ranger to my A. an alien

122. 8. for 7ny h. and comiianions' sake, I will say
MJ.li 48.hc said to him,who are myA.?,VarA-3.33.

49. behold my motiier and my A. Mark 3. 34.

2.5. 40. ye have done it to the least of these my b.

2-'. 10. go tell my b. thai tiiey go inio Galilee

/,«/ieH. 21.WJ; A. are these winch hear word ofGod
John 20. 17. go to mj) A. and .say to them, I ascend
KiHH.9.3. myselfwere accui .scd from Chr. for my A.

/a»n.5.10.take my A. the proj'hets who have spoken
12. but above all thiri^.., my A. swear not

Oar BKKTMKE.V.
f?cr!.31.32.berore our A.discern whati5thine,laJteit
ATum. 20. 3. when our b. died before the Lord
Ueut. 1. 2S. our b. have discouraged our hearts
Sam. 19. 41. why h:ive our b. stolen thee awayl

1 CAr.13.2 li-tussendabroadlouKrA. every where
.V. A. 5. 5. yet now our flesh is as the flesh of oar A.

!. after onr ability have redeemed our A.the Jews
fc(.> l.i. 36. let US go agiin visit ojir A. in every city
2Cyr.R. 23. or our A. be inquired of, are messengers
Rev. 12. 10. for the accuser of nar A. is cast down

TAfirBHETHREN.
A''wm.8.2fi. but shall minislcrwiih thrirb. intaber.

BRI
ISam 13. 20. return, take hack tht, \. with tl.«e

2 Chrun. 21. 13 hast slain thy A. better than IhyscK
./tr. 12.6. thijb. haveduali treacherously with ihee

Eztk. 11. 15. thy A. even thy b. men ol ihy kindred
.Uui.,12. 47. beliold, thy luolher and thy A. siand

wilhoui, Mark 3. 32. y.uAe 8. 20.

Luke 14. 12. call not thy A. lest they bid thee again
22. 32. when thuu art converted strengthen thy b.

hev. 19. 10. see thou do it not, I am ol thy A. 2i. 9.

I'uur liRETHREiN'.
Gen. 42. 19. let one of your A. he hound in prison

33. leave one of your A. here with me
/-fu. 10. 4. carry your A. from before the sanctuary

6. let your A.bew ail the burning the Lord kindled
25. 46. over your A. ye shall not rule with rigour

A"u;rt.l8.6. behold 1 have taken your A. the Leviies
32.6. shall yourb.^o to war and shall ye sit here?
iJtul. 1. 16. hear the causes Leiwetn yuurb.
3. 18. pass over armed before your A. Josh. 1. 14.

20. till Lord hath given rest to yonrii. Josh.i.l5.

./o*A.22.3. ye have not left your A. these many days
4. and now the Lord halli given rest to your b.

8. divide the spod of your enemies with yourb.
lA7Mn-a-12. 24. not fight against your A. 2 CAr.11.4.

2CAro7i. 19. 10. what cause shall come to yi u of
yourb. and so wrath come upon you and your A.

2S. 11. deliver captives ye have taken of your A.

30. 7. be ye not like your A. which trespassed
9. if ye turn, your A. shall find compassion

A^fA.4.14. and tight for your A. your sons and wives
5. 8. will ye even sell your A. or shall they be sold 7

/so. 66.5. your A. that haled you, that cast you out
20. ihey shall hriiigyour A.for aiioftringio I^ord

.Ter.l. 15. cast you out as I havecasi out all yourb
//os.2.1. say lo yourb. Ammi, to sisters, Ruhamah
.V«^5.47. ii'ye salute your A.only, what do ye more
Jicts 3.22.a projihet shall Lord raise ofyour A. 7.37

I Cor.6.8. ye do wrong and defraud and that your A

1 Ptt. 5. 9. same alHiciioiis accomplished in your A.

BRIBE, S.

lSam.8.3.Samuel'ssons took A.and perverted judg.
12. 3. of whose hand have I received any b.'!

Psal. 26. 10. and their right hand is full of A.

Isa.'i'i. 15. that shaketh his hands from holding A,

jimos 5. 12. they take a A. aiid turn aside the poor
BRIBERY.

Job 15. 34. fire shall ci^nsume the tabernacles of A
BRICK.

Gen. 11. 3. let us make A. they had A. for stone
Eiud. 1. 14. they made Iheir lives bitter in A.

5. 7. no more give the peo)ile straw lo make A. 10
Isa. 65. 3. and burneth incense on alttkrs of A.

BRICKS.
Eiod. 5. 8. the tale of A. you shall lay upon them

18. yet shall ye deliver the tale of A. 19.

Isa.^.W. the A. are fallen down, but we will build

BRICK KILN.
2.92771. 12. 31. and made Ihein pass through th» A.

Jcr. 43. 9. hide great stones in the clay in the A.

jVaA. 3. 14. tread the mortar, make sirong the A.

BRIDE.
Isa. 49. 18. and bind them on thee, as a A. doth
61. 10. ae a A. adornelh herself with jewels
62. 5. as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the A.

Jer. 2. 32. or can a A. forget h^r attire'?

7.31.cause lo cease the voice of the A. 16.9. | 2.5.10.

33. 11. shall be heard in this place voice of the A.

Joel 2. 16. and let the A. eo out of her closet

BRI

OfuLV'^.I. Levites have no inherit. amoiiptAfir A.^ John 3. 29. '. • that '. nth the A. is the hridegr.jom
18. I will raise a prophet from among </!«!> A. - -- -

Jud'S- 20. 13. not hearken to the voice of iheir b.

2!. 22. when their A. come to us to complain
2.S'i7«.2.2fi.hid pco[de return from following <Af7r A.

1 /ufl^.?23.9. did eat unleav. brea<l among their b.

1 CAr. 8. 32. thnse dwelt wilh their A. in Jerus.9.3i?.

12. 32. all their A. were at thei^ commandment
30. drinking, for their A. had prepared for them

!C'ir. 28. 15. brought them to (Afir A. to Jericho
jYih. 5. 1. was a great cry against their b the Jews
13. 13. their office was to distribute to their b.

>b .12. 15. father give them inherit, among their b.

fr. 41. 8. for he slew them not among their A.

[eA. 7. 5. to take tithes of people, that is oftheir A.

6. 11. till tAir A. should be killed as they were
TAy BRETHREN.

.27.29 he lord over fAy A. let mother's sons bow
H. 37. set it befiitc Ihy h. that th^y may judge

10. 1 and thy b. come to how ourselves to thee
[13. do not thy A. feed the flock in Shechem ?

n4. whether it be well with thy A. and the flocks
1.22. 1 have given to thee one portion ahovefAyA.

8. thou an he whom thtj A. shall pr.nise

[f . l.l. 7. if a poor man of fAy A. be within gales
'. 15. from amongfAjr A.shalt ihnii *et king over
"15. G. will raise up a prophet ofiAyA.like to me
14. not oppress the poor of tfiy A. or stranger

rA.U. 18. ihou shall bring tAyA. home unto thee
14. 3. no woman amons daughters of thy A.

:m. 17. 17. take for «//y A. run to camp to tAuA

Rev. 18. 23. voice of the A. heard no more in Ihee

21. 2. prepared as a A. adorned for her husband
fl. I will shew thee the A. ihe Lamb's wife

22. 17. and the Spirit and the A. sav, Come
BRIDE chamber;

Mat. 9. 15. can the children of the A. mourn?
„VorA 2. 19. can the children of A. fist ? Luke 5. 34.

BRIDEGROOM.
Psal. 19. 5. as a A. cmning out of his chamber
Isa. 61. 10. as a A. decketh himself with ornaments
62. 5. as A. rejoiceth over bride, so God over ihee

Mat. 9. 15. can children of bride-chamber mourn
while A. is wilh them ? Mark 2. 19. />uAe5.34.

25. 1. ten virgins went forth to meet the A.

5. while the A.tarried ||6.cry made,6.conielh,10.
./oAt! 2. 9. the governor of the feast called the A.

3.29. he that hath the bride is the A. but the friend

of the A. rejoiceth greatly because of the A.voice

Scf BniPE.
BRIDLE

Is taken, [1] Properly, for the reins or bit where-
by horses, mules, <?-c are kept in, and made to

go vhich pnee and jrhich van their riders

please, Psal. 32. 9. [2] Flgurauvely, (1) For
those restrai-'ts of law, humanity, or modesty,
whereby people are kept in aire, .lob 30. 11. and
(2) For the restraininn- poicer and providence
of God, 2 Kings 19. 28. Isa. 30. 28.

^trintrs 19.28. 1 will put mv A.in thy lips, /»a.37.29.

.hh 30. II. they have let loose the A. before me
lojk bow ihy A. fa'«, and take tlicir pledge 41. 13. who can come to him with his double A.?

49 I

Ptal. 32.9. whose mouth mustbe'ield in with aiJ
39. 1. 1 will keep my mouth with a A.

Prov. 2t). 3. a A. for llic ass, a rod tor the fool'isaHi
/*«. 30. 28. there shall be a A. in jaws of the peojil*

Zech. 14. t -0. on Ihe A. holiness to llie Lord
.ya7n.l.26 if any seem religious and A.not hia iob^'j*
3. 2. and able also lo A. the wh<dn body

iiei". 14.20. bloodcameout ofwine-ptes»tohor«e A.

BRIEFLV.
Horn. 13. 9. It is A. compreliended in this snyinf
1 Pet. 5. 12. bySylvanus a brother 1 have written 4

BRIER
Is a prickly hurtful sort of plant, Isa. 5. 6. To
which aie compared, [1] .^« enemy, the .Assy-
rian army, that molested the children of Israel,

Isa. 10. 17. [2] Mischievous and hurtful pn-
sons, Ezek 28. 24. [3] Sivs, lusts, and cot-
ruptio?is, which spring from a stony and tin-

regenerated heart, Heb. 6. 8.

Isa.55. 13. ins'eadof Ihe A.conie up the myrtle-lr»e
7^:fA.28. 24. shall be no more a pricking A. to Israel

Mic 7. 4, the best of tliein is as a A.

BRIEKS.
Judg. 8. 7. then I will icar your flesh with b.

16. he took the ciders of the city and A.

Isa. 5. 6. there shall come up A. and thoriii

7. 23. it shall even be for A. and thorns
24. because all land shall become A. and thorna
25. not come ihithcr the fear of A. and thorns

9. 18. wickedness shall devour the A. and thorns
10. 17. il shall devour his A. and thorns in one dav
27.4. would set A. and thorns againsi me in baltla

32. 13. on the land shall come up A. and thorns
Kii A.2.6. son of man,tho' A. and thorns be with thee
i/eA.6.8.tliat which hearethfi.and thorns is rejected

BRIGANDINE.
.Jer. 46. 4. furbish the spears and put on the A.

51.3. againsi him thai lificih up himself in hii J,

BUIGHT.
Lev. 13. 2. when a man shall have a A. spot, 24, 36

4. if Ihc A. spot be while in the skin of hie fiaafa

23. if A. spot stay in his place and spread not, 28.
14. 56. this !s the law for a scab and for a A. spot

1 Kings 7. 45. nil the vessels Hiram made for the
house of the Lord were of A. brass, 2 CAr. 4. 16.

Jol) 37. 11. he scattered his A. cloud
21. now men see not the A. lialit in Ihe clouds

Ca7i?.5.14.belly Is asA.ivory overlaid with sapphires
./'•r. 51. 11. make A. the arrows, gather ihe shield?

F.zek. 1. 13. the fire was A. and out of fire lightning
21. 15. the sword is made A. it is wrapt up
21. for the king of Babylon made his arrows A.

27. 19. A. iron and cassia were in thv market
32. 8. A. lights I will make dark over "thee

JsTah. 3. 3. the horseman lifielh up the A. sword
Zech. 10. 1. so the Lord shall make A. clouds
Mat, 17.5. behold a A. cloud overshadowed theni
Luke 11. 36. as when the A. shining of a candle
ids 10. ;i0. a man stood before nif in A. clothing
Kcv. 22. 16. I am the A. and morning star

BRIGHTNESS
Sisnifics, [1] Linht, or lucidness, Isa. 59. 9. .Amos

5. 20. [2] .Viitural form and beauty, Dan. 4.

.36. [31 Rnyal dignity, glory, and splendour,,

Ezek. 23. 7.

2 Sam. 22. 13. Ihrouih the A. before him wera
coals of fire kindled, Psal. 18. 13

.Tob 31. 26. or beheld the moon walking in A
Psnl. 89. t44. thou madest his A. to cease
Isa. 59. 9. we w ait for A. but we walk in dnrkneil
60. 3. and kings shall come to the A. of ihy rising

19. nor for A. shall the moon give 1 s'ht to theo
62. 1. till the righteousness thereof go forth as b
66. 1 11. be d.-lishted with the A. of her glorv
E:f.ir. 1. 4. and a fire and a A. was about it, 27.

28. so was Ihe appearance of A. round nhnut
8. 2. as the appearance ofA. as the colour ofambel
10.4. the court was full of A. of the Lord's glory
28. 7. behold, stransers shall defile thv A.

17. thou hast corrupted by reason of thy A.

/?«7i.2.3]. this great image, whose A. was excellent
4. 36. my honour and A. reliirned unto me
5. + 6. then the k'ng's A. was chanffcl. t<J.

12.3. the wise shall shine as the A.ofthe firmament
.'?77io.«5.20. davof Lord shall be veinlars and no 4.

Hah. 3. 4. h'ih. was as the liglii, he had hnrr>»

.^f/s26. 13. light from heaven anowj b. of the sue
2 7'Ai'ss.2.8.shalldestroywl'hiheA.ofhiacomin4
Heb. 1. 3. who being the A. of his glory and imara

BRIM.
.Tnsh. 3. 15. feet of the priest di|Tred in A. of watet
1 A'lrj^s 7. 26. A. wrought like A. of n cup, 2 Chr. i.rt

2 Chron. 4. 2. he made a mohen sea from A. to 6.

John 2. 7. and ihev filled them up to the A.

BRIMSTONE.
f?cn.I9.24. rained on Com. A. and fire, T.uke 17.29.

Deut. 29.23. the whole land thereof is A. and salt

.'oA 18. 15. A. shall be scattered oii his hnbilntioa

PsaL 11. 6. upon wickfd he «hall rain snares, fir»

and A and a horrible empesi, Eiek. 3B. S9



BPJ

ff e. 30. 3.1. breath of ilie Lonl Uke a etreera of i.

.'U. U. and llie ilu<t tliercuf '.uriiid into b.

kM;. U. 17. out ol'lheir iiiuulh:! i^suifd tire and b.

Jrt. llic tliird purl of men was killfd by llie b.

14. 10. lie shull be lormuiited with lire and 4.

ly.iW.cast ni:o a lake ol'lire, burmiij; with b. *). 10.

21. d. wliiircmoiigers, aiidall liars, eliall have tlieir

iiarl in llie lake wliicli burnetii »itli lire and b.

Ccn. C. IT. I do i. a floud of waters on tlis eartli

I'J. two of every sort slial; liiou b. into the ark

9. 14. when I J. a clotid over earlh, llie bow seen

18. Iti. .Abraham did b them on their way
10. Lord may i.on.^brahani what lie hath spoken

27. 4. and b. it to me that 1 may eat, •2ii.

5. b. me venison
l!

1-. 1 shall b. a curse on me
4'2. -iO. b. vour youngest brother to me, 34.

37. if I *'. him' not to thee, 43. 9. \ 44. 32.

43. IG. 4. these men home, slay and make ready

45. 19. take w agons and b. your father, and come
48.9. b. lliein 1 pray to me, and I will bless them

Kxod. 10. 4 else tomorrow I w ill ft. the locusts

11. 1. yet will I li. one plague more on Pharaoh

13. 5. it snail be when the Lord shall b. thee, 11.

18. 19. that thou mayest b. the causen <o God
51. 6. his master shall A. him to the judges

!K. 13. if it be torn in pieces, ft. it for witness

23. 4. lliou shall surely A. it back to liim again

19. first of tiioi-fruits'of thy land shall ft. 34. 2G.

20. I will send un .Angel to ft. thee into the place

.35. 5. whoso is of a willing hearl, let liiii ft.

3U. 5. the people 6. much more than enough

i.cr.o. 7. if he be not able to A. a lamb, 11.
|
12.8.

,S. and he shall A. them to the priest, 12.

16. 12. shall A. tire and incense within the vail

17. 5. that Israel may ft. their sacrifices to the Ld.

,V*<r,. 8. 9. and thou'shah ft. the Levitcs, 10.

14. /. if the Lord lUslight in us, then he will ft. us

jC. because the L was not able to A. i»fH«.9.2r*.

24. mv servant Caieb, him will I A. into the land

I''.. 17. ft. before the Lord every man his censer

St). 12. ye shall not A. this congregation into land

32. o give this land, and ft. us not over Jordan

J)eut. 1. 17. the cause too hard for you, ft. it to me
7. 1. when the Lord shall A. thee into the land

21. 12. then thou shall A. her home to thy house

22. 2. then thou shall ft. it unto thine own house

3(). 12. ft. it to us, that we may hear and do, 13.

:13. 7. hear, Lord, and 6. Judah to his people

1 Sam. 1.22. till child bo weaned, then I will A. him
9. 7. then said Saul, what shall we 6. the man?

j

23. ft. the portion I gave thee, of which I said

1 1 . 12. 4. the men, that we may put them to death

20. 8. for why shouldest lliou ft. me to thy father ?

1 Sam. 3. 12. my hand with thee, to A. Israel to thee

13. except lliou A. Miclial when thou comest

14. 10. whosoever sailh ought to thee, A. him to me
19. 11. why are ye last to A. the king back ?

\ Kings 3. 24. anil the king said, A. me a sword

8 32. the wicked, to A. his way on his head

t 47. if A. back to their heart, 2 Chron. C. t 37.

13. 18. A. him hack with thee to thine house
17. IL A. me a morsel of bread in thine hand
20. 33. then he said, go ye ft. him

! Kiel's 2. 20. 4. me a new cruse, and put salt

4. (y. b. yet a vessel || 41. A. meal and cast it

6. 19. I will A. you to the man whom ye seek

J Chron. 13. 1 3. lei us A. about the ark of our God
J6. 29. A. an otTering and come before him
21. 2. A. the number of them to me, that I may
2 CAron.31.10. since the people began toA.ollVrmgs

A'VA. 13. 18. did not our God 4. this evil on us 1

Job 6. 22. did I say 4. unio me, or give a rew ard

10. 9. wilt thou A. me into the dust again 7

14. 4. who can A. a clean thing out of an unclean 1

13. 14. it shall 4. him to the king of terrors

30. 23. for I know thou wilt A. me to death

33. 30. to A. back his soul from the pit

Psa'.. 43. 3. let them A. me to tliy holy hill

60. 9. who will A. me into strong city? ICS. 10.

72. 3. 'he mountains shall ft. pi'acc to the p"ople

94. 23 he shall 6. on them their own iniquity

Prov. 29. 8. scornful men ft. a city into a snare

ii;cc/. 3. 22. who shall ft. him to see what shall be?

11. 9. know that God will 6. thee into judgment

12. 14. God shall A. every work into jiidlinent

Cant. 8. 2. 1 wouhl A. thee' into my mother's house

Isa. 7. 17. Lord nhall A. on lliee and my people

14. 2. the people etiall ft. them to their place

15.9. for I will ft. more upon Dimon, lioiis on him

Ifi. t3. I counsel, execute judgment, make thy

25. 12. shall he A. to the ground, even to the diisl

45. 21. tell ye and A. llieni near, let them take

4*5 13. ( A. near my righteousness, it not be far off

51) 7 even them will I A. lo my holy mountain

58 7. and that thou A. the poor lo thy house

(Xt 17. for brass I will 4. golil, for iron 4. silver

66 4 I will ft. their t< ars upon thun
/?T 3. 14. I will 'ake you and 4. yo to 7ion

IC -i* not m anger, lest thou A. me to nothin;
• 50
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./<T. 11.8. 1 will 4. on i.'iemall the words of tliii cov.l Eici. 34. 16. 1 will 4. ayainlhal which wuidr.Ti
17. 18. 4. upon them day of evil, and deslioy tlieni

31. 8. 1 will A. them from the north coiiniry

32. 42. so I w ill ft. on them all (he good promised
33. (i. behold 1 will ft. it health anil cure
11. them llial shall ft.sacrihce of praise into house

49. 5. behold, I will ft. a fear upon thee

/.am. 1. t Iti. Ihal should ft. back my soul is far

F.:ek. (i. 3. I, even I, will A. a sworil Ujmn you
11. 9. I will A. you out of the midst thereof

20. 15. that I would not 4. them into the land

21.29. 1 will A. on the necks of them that are slain

23. 22. I will A. them against thee on every side

34. i:<. I Will A. ihem lo their land, 36. 24.
1
37. 21.

38. 17. that I would b. thee against them
Has. 2. 14. 1 w ill allure and A. her lo wilderness

.'Imas 4. 1. A. and let us drink || 4. A. your sacrifices

Mic. I. 15. vet will 1 A. an heir to thee

y.rch. 8. 8. i will A. them, and they shall dwell
JIal. 1. t7. yo A. polluted bread lo mine altar

3. 10. A. all the lithcs into the store-house

Mat. 2. 13. be thou there till I A. thee word
5. 23. therefore if thou 4. thy gift to the altar

17. 17. 4. him hither to me, jVurk 9. 19.

21.2. yo shall find an ass and a coll, loose them and
4. them to me, Mark 11.2. J.ukc 19. 30.

Mark 7. 32. and they 4. lo him one that was deaf
I, like. 2. 10. for I 4. you good tidings of gnat joy
8. 14. choked with lares, and 4. no fruit to perleci.

12. 11. when they 4. you into the synagogues
,hihn 10. IG. other sheep, them also I must A.

14. 2G. and A. all things lo your remembrance
18. 29. Pilate said, what accusation A. you?
21. 10. A. of the fish which ye have now caught

Jicts 5. 2A ye intend to 4. this man's blood on us

7. 6. that lliey should A. them into bondage
9. 2. he might A. them bound lo Jerusalem, 21.

22. 5. I went to Damascus to A. them bound
23. 10. commanded to A. Paul into the caalle

17. A. this young man to the chief captain

1 Cor. 1. 19. 1 will A. lo nothinj the unilerstanding

28.things that are not, 4. lo nought things thai are

4. 17. shall A. you into rnmenibrance of my ways
9. 27. keep under my body, I A. it into siibje«lion

IG.G. that ye may A.me on my journey whilfier I go
2 Cor. 1 1 .20. ye siitFer, if a man A. you ir.l o bor.d!i£e

Cal. 3. 24. our school-master lo 4. us lo Christ

1 Tke.<:s. 4. 14. thein that sleep willGodfi. with him
2 Tim. 4. 11. take Mark and A. him with thee

1 Pet. 3. IS. suffered that he might 4. u* to God
"John 10. if any come and A. not this (doctrine

tohnfi. whom if thou 4. for.vardon their journey
Re'!. 21. 24. and kings do 4. their glory lo it

20. L':ey shall ft. the glory of nations into it

Sfr HoMK, tin HER.
BRl.N'G again.

Oen. 24. 5. must I A. thy son again to the land ?

6. be.vare thou, that thou A. not my son again, S.

28. 15. I will A. thee again into this land, 48. 21.

.37. 14. if well with brethren, and A. worii again
42. 37. deliver him, and I'll A. him to ihee again
Kxod. 23. 4. shall surely A. it back to him again
.;Vi/jn.l7.I0. A. Aaron's rod again before testimony

22.8. lodge iliis night, and I'll A. you w.jrd agniu
Ofur.l. 22. A. us word again what way w e niu--i go
22. 1. in any case A. tlii'm again to thy brother

28. f>8. the Lord shall A. thee into Egypt agiin
.fuilg. 11. 9. if ye A. me home again to fi.fht

19. 3. her husband arose, and went to A. h.!r again
2 .Sam. 12. 23. can I A. him again, I shall go to him
14. 21. A. the young man Absalom again
15 8. if the Lord shall A. me again to Jenisilcm
25. he will A. me again and shew me it [v).25.

1 Kings 8. 34. forgive and ft. them again, 2 Chr.

12. 21. he assembled Judah against Israfel to A.

kingdom again to Kehoboam, 2CAr. 11. 1.

1 Chron. 13. 3. let us A. again the ark of our God
21. 12. advise what word I shall ft. again to liim

2rAro»i.24. 19. he sent prophets to A. them at'iiin

.Veh. 9. 20. that mighlest 4. them again to thy la

/'ia/.G8.22. Lord said, I will b.again from Baslian,

I will 4. again my people from the depths ofsea
rroK. 19.24. not so much as 4. it to his mouth again
26. 15. grievcth him lo 4. it again to his mouth
/s/i.3^. 8. 1 will 4. again the shadow of the degrees

40. 8. ft. it again lo mind, O ye transgressors

49. 5. sailh ihe Lord, to A. Jacob again to him
52. 8. shall see when the Lord uhall A. again Zion

.fer. 12. 15. I will return and A. Ihem again, .50 19.

15. 19. if thou wilt return, then will I A. thee again
Ifi. 15. 1 will A. Ihem a^-. to their land, 24. fi. 1 32.37.

23. 3. I will A. them again into their folds

2*. 3. in two years 1 will 4. again the ve.sscls

4. I w ill 4. again to this place Jeconiah, (i.

30.3.1 will b.again captivity ofmv peoiileli.r. and
Judah, IH.

I
31. 23. F.zek. 39.2.V .^moi 9. 14.

4°. 47. yet I will ft. again the cnplivitv of Monb

Zeph. 3. 20. at that tune 1 will A. yon a^'uia
/.cch. 10. G. I will A. them cgtiin to place them

10. I will ft. them a^ain out of land of l'-g)pt

Mat. 2. 8. ft me word cgain that 1 inly woiaiuf
Ser fAFTlvriY.
BKING duicn.

Gen. 42. 38. A. dnicn my grey hairs, 44. 29, 31.

43. 7. he would say, A. ) our brother down, 44. 21
45. 13. ye shall haste and 4. duicn my tittlier

iJcut. 9. 3. he shall A. them down before lliy faci
.fudg.l.A.b. them doicn lo the water ar.d 1 will try

1 Ham. 30. 15. canst A.me down, I will A. thee doan
2 Sam. 22. 28. eyes on the haughty to 4. them dowtk

Tl Kings 1. 33. Jjoloinon A. him down to Giiion
2. 9. his hoary head 4. thou down w'lh blood
Psal. 18.27. will save afflicted, 4. down high iooki
53. 23. shall 4. them down to pit of desiiuction

Isa. 25. 5. thou shall 4. doicn the nui-te of stranger!
ll.he shall ft.i/oirii tlieir pride together with spoilt

12. Ihe high fort of thy walls shall he A. doicn.

63. G. I will A. dimn their strength to the earth
./tT.49.1tt. 1 w ill 4 thee doicv from thence, Ubad.i,
51. 40. I will ft. them dovn like lambs to slaughie:

/•-:«*. 26. 20. when I shall ft. thee down withthcia
28. 8. they shall A. thee doicn lo pit, and shall di«

Hos. 7. 12. 1 will A. Ihem down as fowls of heav«n
Jod 3.2. A. them rfufrre to the valley of Jehoshaphat

til. the Lord shall A. doicn Ihy mighty one»
.?moA' 3. 1 1. he shall A. rfoirn thy strength Iroin Ihee
9.2. t ho' climb to heaven, thence will A.them dcicn
Ohad. 3. sailh in his heart, who shall A. me down}
-lets 23. 15. thill he A. him down to you lo-inorrow

20. the Jews desire thou wouldsl ft. down Paiu
Rom. 10. 6. that is to ft. Christ down from above

Sec LviL.
DRING forth.

(7rn.l. 11. let earlh A./»r«A,24.||20. waters A. /orU
3. IG. in sorrow tlvou shall b. forth children
18. ihorns and thistles shall it b. forth to Ihee

8. 17. b. forth every living thing that is with thee
9. 7. b. forth abundantly in the earth and ninltipl^

38.24. Jndali said 4. hc:/onA,and let her be burnt
Eiod.'.i.]0. ihallhou mayest b. forth mv people I«r.

11. w ho am I, that I should 4. forth Israel ?

7. 4. that I may b. forth my armies and people
8. 3. the river shall b. forth frogs abundantly
18. magicians did so to b. forth lice, but could not

l.rv. 24. "14. b. forth him that hath cursed, 23.

25. 21. it shali b. forth fruit for three year.t

2G. 10. ye shall eat an(14./or(Aold, because ofnew
A''i(m.20. 8. shall b.forth to tliem water out of rock
/yf«M4.28. Ihou shall b. forth nil tithe of increast

17. 5. then shall Ihou b. forth that man or womar,
22. 1,5. h.forth iheiokens oflhedamsel'svirginitT

./n.tA. 2. 3. b. forth the men that are come lo thee

.Jndg. t). 18. till I come and b. forth my present

19. 22. b. forth Ihe man that came to thy house
HKingsW.^-i.b.forth vestments for the worshipper*
19. 3. and there is no strength to b. forth, ha. 37.3.

23.4. to b. forth all the vessels were made lor Baal
F.zra 1.8. those did Cyrus b. forth by Milhredath
10. t3. make a covenant to b. forth onr wives

./oft 14.9.it will bud andb.forth houghs like a plant

15.35. they conceive mischii'f, and b. forth vaiiitj

3^.32.canstthou b.forth Mazzarolh in hisseasonl
,39. 1. knowcst thou when wild goats4./or/A?2,3
40. 20. surely the mountains 4. him forth food

Psal. 25. 1 1.5. he shall 4. /oWA my feet out of the net

37. 6. he shall 4. forth Ihy righteousness as light

92. 14. they shall still b. forth fruit in olil age
KM. 14. thai he may ft./oJtA food out of the cartb
144. 13. that our sheep may b. forth thousands
Pror.8. t35. whoso findeth meshall b. forth favout

27. 1. Ihou knowest not what a day may b. forth
/.«n.5. 2. he looked Ihal it should b. forth grapes, 4.

23. 4. saying. I travail not, nor b. forth children

33 11. ye shall conceive chafT, andb. forth stubble

41.21. h. forth your strong reasons, sail h thcKin^
ct^ive cnaii, alio u.jnnn >*ioniMe

ir strong reasons, sail h thcKin^
]

•th and shew what shall happen
'orth judgment to the Gentiles I

22. lei them4./orr
42. 1. he shall 4. /o
3. he shall ft. furth judemenf unto truth

43.8. 4./r<rM blind peopU^that have 0'es,anil ilo.nt

9. let them 4. /orM their witnesses that Ihey n.n
45 8 let cajth open, and let them b.forth salvnior

.5.5. 10. watereth the earlh, and makelh it A./, nh

.59. 4. they conceive mijH-hief, andA./or;A iiiii:iiiT

65. 9. anil I will b. forth a seed out of Ja'-oh

23. not labour in vain, nor b. forth for tronh!e

6G.8.shalllheearthbeinadetoA./or/Aili onednvl
9. shall I bring to birth, and not caii.»c to A./k/A?

.Jfr. 12. 2. thev crow, yen they A. forth fruit

51.44.rilA./ortAoutof»ioiithwirathoswallo\TrJ

F.zck. 12. 4. thou Shalt b. forth thy slufrhy d.-v

17. 23. and it shall b. forth bon?hs and bearlrnif

20. 6. to A. \]\pm forth of Ihe land of Fgypl
38. I will A. them forth out of the coni;!.-y

49.6.4. <io-o,in he captivity of Ammonl|39.ofElam 28. 18. therefore will I b. forth a 6re in the niidft nf

f::f*.ir>..53.wlienIA.(7ir. thcirraptivity, t willA.flo-. I 38. 4. I will 4. thee/xrtA ihv nrr.iv and horseiii'-»

29. 14. I will 4. a^atit the cajilivityof Egypt 47. 12. shall 4. /(/rfA new fruit according lo monllM



BRI
Hon. 9. 13. bat E;)hrafra shall b. forth hischiidren

JtJ lliough [liev b.f. yet will 1 slay beloved I'ruil

Mic 4. It), be ill' pain and labour to b.f., O Zioii

7. 9. he will b. me forth to the ligiit

Zeph. •!. 2. belbre tl.e decree b. forth the day pass

Zeck. W. a. I will b. forth my servant the Bianch

1. 7. shall b. forth the head-slone with shoutings

5.4. 6./or<A acurse, and it shall cnier ihe house

Mat. 1. i'i. behold, a virgin shall b.f. a son, il.

3. H. 4./. fruit meet lor repentance, Luke H. S.

7. 18. ffood tree cannot b. f. evil fruit, l^tike 6. 43.

Mark 4. 20. b. f. fruit, some thirty fold, some srxty

L«/tc 1.31.6./. a son, and shalt call his name Jesus

8. 15. having heard word, keep it, and A./, fruit

15. 23. b. forth the best robe and put it on him
John 15. 2. purge! h, that it may b. f. more fruit

It). I ordained you, that you should b.f. fruit

19. 4 16. U\m forth to you that ye may know
Acts 12.4. after Easter to b. him/, to the people

Horn. 7. 4. that we should b. forth fruit unto God
5. the motions of sin to b.f. fruit unto death

BRING in.

Exoi.G.8. I will b. you into the land I did swear
15. 17. shall b. in and plant them in the mountain

16. 5. on the si.xth day prepare that they b. in

23. 23. my Angel shall go before and A. thee in

J\rum. 14. 31. your little ones, them will I b. in

2 Chron. 21. 9." they made proclamation to b. in tc

the Lord the collection Moses laid on Israel

28. 13. ye shall not b. in the captives hither

Jer. 17. 24. 4. in no burden on the salibalh-day

Z>ttii.2.24. A. raeni before the king, and I will shew
5. 7. the king cried to A. in the astrologers

9. 24. to b. in everlasting righteousnoes

Hajr. 1. 6. ye have sown much and A. in little

Luke 5. 18. sought means to A. him in and lay him
14.^1. A. t« hither the poor, the maimed, and halt

! Pet. 2. 1. who privily A. in damnable heresies

BRING out.

Om.lO.S. A.them out to us that we may know,8.12
4(!. 14. make meiilion, and A. meout of lliis house

50. 21. God will visit and b. you out of this land

Exod. 6. 6. I will 6. youoH* from under the burden

13. gave them a charge to A. the childr. of Israel

ouf of Egypt, 2ti, 27.
|
7. 5.

1
12. 51 . .Ter. 31. 32

33. 12. for mischief did he A. them out to slay them
Deul.'il. 19. lay hold and A. him out to the elders

22.21. A. out the damsel ||
24. A. both out to the gate

24. 11. shall b.out the pledge abroad unto thee

I'fh. 6. 22. A. out thence Raliab and all she hatl:

In. 22. A. out those five kings out of the cave
Judg-.G. 30. A. out thy son that he may die

19. 24. them I will A. out, and humble ye them
PsnI. 25. 17. O A. thou me out of my distresses

142.7. A. my soul o«< of prison, that I may praise

143. 11. O Lord, A. my soul out of trouble
fsa. 42. 7. to A. out the prisoners from the prison

/(r.S.l. shall A. o«? thebL'iies ofthe kings ofJudah
3S.23. A. ouf thy wives and children to Chaldeans
F.zrk. 11. 7. but I will A. you fortlio«tof midst of kt

20. 34. I will A. yon out from the people, 34. 13.

41. accept you, when I A. you out from people
24. 6. A. it out piece by piece, let no lot fall

^mos 6. 10. that burneth him to A. out the bonet
Octs 17. 5. sought to A. them out to the people

BRING to pass.
Gfn. 41. 32. thedream, G. will shortly b. it topass
30.20. to 6. fop. as at this day, tosave people alive

Psal. 37. 5. trust in him, and he shall A. it topass
ha. 2S. 21. and A. to pass his act, his strange act

41). 11. I have spoken, I will also 6. it to pass
BRING vp.

firn.Af^. 4. and I will also surely A. thee up again
Exoi. 3. 8. and to A. them vp out of that land

17. I have said, I will A. youu;> out of affliction

33. 12. see, thou sayest to me, b.vp this people
fiTum. 14. 37. men that A. up evil report on the land
20. 25. 4. vp Aaron and his son to mount Hor
Deut. 22. 14. A. vp an evil name on her, and say
.fuilg-.f,. 13. did not the Lord A. us vp from Egypt
1 .Vnm, 19. 15. A. him up in thebi'd, that I mayslay
2*. 1 1 . whom shall I A. up, he said A. me vp Sam.
2 >^am. 2. 3. Ins men did David A. up every man
6.2 to A. i/p from thence the ark of God, 1 Kinirs

8. 1. 4. 1 Chron. 13. 6.
]
15. 3, 12, 14, 25.

2 CAron. 5.2, 5.

I Chron. IT. 5. since I did 4. vp Israel to this day
Ezra 1. 11. did Sheshbazzar 4. vp with them
JVVA. 10. 38. shall 4. vp tithes to the house of God
7ia.2:t.4. 1 travail not, nor b. forth children, nor

do I nourish i;p young men, nor A.wp virgins
Jrr. 27. 22 then will I A. them up and restore
Eifk. 10. 40. shall A. up a company against thee
23 4H. I will A. up a company upon them
2fj. I'), when I shall b.up the deep upon thee
2!l. 4. will A. thee up out of midst of thy rivers
32. 3. a company shall A. thee up in my net
3( fi. I will 4. f/p tlesh on yon, and cover you
f/«.«.9.12.lhoiigh tlipy 4. vp rhildren, I will bereave
tuiosS. 10. I will A up sa>S:loth upon all loins

51

BRO
Rom. 10. 7. to 6. up Christ again from the dead
y.ph tJ. 4. A. them up in the nurture of the Lord

BKINGERS.
2 Kinirs 10. 5. the A. up of children sent to Jehu

BRINGEST.
.Tob 14. 3. and A. me into judgment with thee

Isa. 40.9 O Jerus. that4. goodtidincSjlift up voice

^icts 17. 20. for thou A. strange thiiigs to our ears

BUINGETU.
Exod. 6. 7. who A. you out from under the burden
Lev. 11.45. lam the Lord that A. you out of Egypt
17. 4. A. it not to the door of the tabernacle, 9.

Deut. S. 7. the Lord A. thee into a good land

1 Sam. 2. 6. he A. down to the grave, and A. up
7. Lord maketh poor, he 4. low, and lifteth up

2 Sam. 22. 4j?. that 4. down the people under nie

49. and that 4. me forth from mine enemies

Job 12. 6. into whose hand God 4. abundantly
22. he A. out to light the shadow of death

19. 29. wrath A. the punishments of the sword
28. 11. the thing that is hid 4. he forth to light

Psal. 1. 3. that A. forth his fruit in his season

14. 7. wheji the Lord A. back the captivity, 53.G.

33. 10. Ld. 4. the counsel of the heathen to nought
37. 7. the man who 4. wicked devices to pass

G8. t). he A. out them that are bound with chains

Psa/. 107. 38. and A. them out of their distresses

30. so he A. them to their desired haven
135.7. A.wind out oftrea3nries,./£r. 10.13.

|
51. 1().

Prov. 10. 31. themoutliof the just 4. forth wisdom
1(5. 30. moving his lip.5 he A. evil to pass

18. Ifi. a man's gift 4. him before great men
19. 26. a son that causeth shame, and 4. reproach
20. 26. a wise king 4. the wheel over them
21. 27. much more when he 4. it with a wicked
29. 15. but a child left, 4. his niothei to shame
21. that delicately 4. up his servant from a child

25. the fear of man 4. a snare, but whoso trusts

30. 33. A. forth butter, A. blood, 4. forth strife

31. l4. like ships, she 4. her food from afar

Eccl. 2. 6. to water the wood that 4. forth trees

/.«n. 8.7. Lord 4. on them the waters of the river

26.5. A. down them that dwell on high, 4. to dust

40K3. that 4. the princes to nothing, he makes
26. that 4. out their host by number

43. 17. which 4. forth the chariot and horse

54. 16. the smith that 4. forth an instrument
61. 11. for as the earth A. Ibrth her bud

.Jer. 4.31. anguish of her that A. forth her first child

Kzek. 29. 16. which A. iniquity to remembrance
Hos. 10. 1. Israel A. forth fruit to himself

Hag. 1. 11. drought on thatwiiich ground A. forth

Mat. 3. 10. every tree that A. not forth good fruit isj

hewn down, and cast into tire, 7. 19. 7ju/.e3 9.

7. 17. even so every guod tree, A. forth good fruit

12.35. a good man out of heart A. forth good things,

and an evil man 4. forth evil things, J^uke 0.45.

13. 23. A. forth some a hundred fold, some sixiy

.52. who A. out of his treasure things new and old

17. 1. Jesus A. them up into a high mountain
Mark 4. 28. the earth A. forth fruit of herself

Luke 6. 43. a good tree A. not forth corrupt fruit

./oA« 12.24. if it die, it A. forth much fruit, 15 5.

Col. 1.6. gospel A. forth fruit, as it doth also in you
Tit. 2. 11. the grace of God that A. salvation

Heb. 1. 6. A. in the first-begotten into the world
6. 7. the earth A. forth herbs meet for them
Jam. 1. 15. lust A. forth sin, and sin A. forth death

See. TiriNGS.
BRINGING.

Exod. 12. 42. to be much observed for A. them out
36. 6. so the p?op!e were restrained from A.

.Vum. 5. 15. an offering A. iniquity to remembrance
14. 36. by A. up a slander upon the land

2 Sam. 19. 10. speak ye not of 4. the kins back, 41.

1 KingsW.a. navy 4. gold and silver,2CATOn.9.21.

2 KiniTsH. 12. I am 4. such evil on Jerusalem
.Vf/t. 13. 15. some on the sabbath A. in sheaves
Psal. 126. 6. rejoicing, A. his sheaves with him
Jir. 17. 26. A. burnt offerings, A. sacrifices of praise

f?zf/i-. 20.9. I made myself known in A. them out
Dan. 9. 12. his word by A. upon us great evil

Mat. 21. 43. to a nation A. forth the fruit thereof

iWar/i2.3. A. one sick of the pal-y borne of four

Luke 24. 1. A. the spices which they prepared
.lets 5. 16. a multitude A. sick follis

Jiom. 7.23. A. me into captivity to the lawof sin

2 Cir. 10. 5. and A. into captivity every thought
A/eA.2.10. in A. many sons unto glory to make Capt.
7. 19. but the A. in of a better hope did

2 Pet. 2. 5. A. in the flood on the world of ungodly
BRINK.

Oen. 41. 3. stood by the other kine on the A. of riTer

Exod. 2. 3. laid lh(^ ark in flass by the river's A.

7. 15. shnit stand by the river's A. when he comes
Deut. 2. 36. from Aroer by the A. of the river

.Tosh. 3.8. when ye are come to the A. of Jordan
E:ci.47.6. caused ine return to the A. of the river

BROAD.
.Vum. 16. 38. make censers, A. plates for covering

BRO
Jfum. 1G.39. make A. plates for covering of altai

.jVtA. 3.6. L'zziel and Hananiahreiiuireu, and tiiej

foitified Jerusalem to the A. wall, li. 3ci

7. t4. the city was A. in spaces, the pi'0i)je few
Job 36. 10. removed out of the strait into a A. placo
Psal. 119. 96. thy commandment is e.vceeding 'j.

Cant. 3. 2. and m the A. ways I will seek hiui

Isa. 33. 21. the Lord will be a place of A. rivers

,ler. 5. 1. know and seek in the 4. places thereof
51.58. the A. walls of Babylon shall be brok.:u

A"aA. 2. 4. the chariots shall justle in the 4. ways
Mat. 7. 13. A. is the way that leadeth to destruction

23. 5. they make A. their phylacteries and eniarga
BROADER.

Job 11. 9 the measure thereof is 4. than the sea
BllOIDERED.

Exod. 28. 4. make a robe, a 4. coat, a mitre, a girdla

Ezek. 16. 10. I clothed ihee also with A. work
13. and thy raiment was of silk and 4. nork
18. tookesl thy 4. garments and coveredst them

26. 16. the princes shall put ofl' their 4. garments
27. 7. linen with 4. work from Egypt to be thy sail

16. they occupied in thy fairs with 4. work
24. thy merchants in blue clothes and A. w ork

1 Tim. a. 9. that women adorn not with A. hair

BRf)ILED.
/>ute24. 42. they gave iiim a piece of a A. fish

BROKEN.
Gen. 17. 14. he hath A. niv covenant, Psal. 55. 20

/ifl. 24. 5.
I
33.8. Jtr. 11. in

Aej).6.28.earthen vessel w herein sodden, shall be b
15. 12. the vessel that he touched shall be A.

21. 19. or a man that is A. footed, or A. handed
20. tliat hath his stones A. let him not oH'er

22. 22. blind, A. or maimed, ye shall not oiier, 24.
26. 13. and I have 4. the bands id' your yoke
26. when 1 have 4. the statt'of your biead

JVuni. 15. 31. because he hath 4. his commandment
Judnr. 5. ^. ilien were horse-hoofs A. by prancing!
16. 9. ho brake thewiths, as a thread of tow is A.

1 Sam. •-. 4. the bows of the mighty men are 4.

2 .Sam. 22. 35. that a bow ofsteel is A. Psal. IS. 34
1 Kings 22. 48. the ships were A. at Ezion-geber
1 C'Ajok. 14. ll.God hath A. in upon niineeneraieg
2CAr«n. 20. 37. Lord hath A. thy works, ships A.

32. 5. also he built up all the wall that was b.

.fob 4. 10. the teeth of the young lions are A.

7. 5. my skin is A. and become loathsome
16. 12. I was at ease, but he hatii A. me asunder
22. 9. the arms of the fatherless have been A.

24. 20. and wickedness shall be A. as a tree

31. 22. and let mine arm be A. from the bono
38. 15. and the high arm shall be A.

Psal. 3 7. thou hast 4. the teeth of the ung.odJy
31. 12. I am forgotten, I am like a A. vessel

34. 18. the Lord is nigh tnem of a A. heart. 51. 17
20. he keepeth his bones, not one of them is A.

37.15. their bows shall be A. ||
17. arms shall be A

38. 8. I am feeble and sore A. I have roared
44. 19. tho' thou hast A. us in the place of dragon*
51. 8. that the bones thou hast A. may rejoice

17. the sacrifices of God are a A. spirit, a contritg

60. 1 1. thou hast cast us off, thou hast A. us

2. hast made the earth to tremble, thou hast A. i'

69. 20. reproach hath A. my heart, and I am full

107. 16. for he hath A. the gates of biass and barj

109. 16. that he might even sloy the A. in heart

124. 7. the snare is A. and we aie escnped
147. 3. he healeth the 4. in heart, and bindetli up
Prov. 6. 15. suddenly shall he be A. without remedy
ll.t 15. that is surety for a stranger, shall be sore A
13. 120. a companion of fools shall be A.

1.5. 13. but by rorrow of the heart the spirit is 6
17. 22. but a 4. spirit drieth the bones
25. 19. is like a 4. tooth and a foot out of joint

Eccl. 4. 12. and a threefuld cord is not quickly A.

12. 6. or the golden bowl be 4. or pilcher be 4.

fsa. 5. 27. nor the latchet of their shoes be A.

7. 8. within sixty-five years shall Ephiaim be b
8. 15. many among them shall fall and be 4.

9. 4. for thou hast A. the yoke of his burden
14. 5. the Lord hath A. the staff of the wicked
29. because the rod of him that smote thee is A

19. 10. they shall be A. in the purposes thereof

21. 9. all graven imajes he hath A. to the ground
28. 13. that they might fall "-ackward andbe A.

33. 8. he hath A. covenant, he regarde'h no man
20. nor shall any of the cords thereof be A.

36. 6. lo, thou trustest in the staff of this 4. reef!

42. 1 4. he shall not fail nor be A. till wo have .se

./er. 2. 13. hewed out A. cisterns that hold no wa'e.

16. the children have 4. the crown of thy held
20. of old I have A. thy yoke, and burst barn's

5. 5. these have A. thy yoke, and burst thy bonl)
10. 20. all my cords are 4. my children sone
11. 16. kindled a fire, and the branches of it are h

14. 17. for the virgin-daushter of my [leoplo is 4

22. 28. is this man Coniah a despised A. idol ?

23. 9. mine heart is A. because rf the p'oph-ls

28. 2. I have i the vcke o*"«he kinj t>' flibvlor



BRO
Jer <28. 13 HaDaniah, thou h.iat b. the yokei of
S3.2l.tlieii may also my covenaiil ha A. wuh David
IS. 17. how iii the strong slart'6. mid bfauliful rod ?

3.5. Ihu arm ot'IMoub is b. saiih the Lord
39. lor I have 6. Moab hkea vcsdel, whurein is no

SO. 17. ihiii i\rbiichu(hiez/.urliath b. Uriicl's boiiuo

2^!. the hammer ofwhole earth cut asunder aiidA.

S1.5U. Babylon, every one oftheii bows is b.

58. the broad walls of Babylon shall be utterly 6.

linm. i. 9. he hath duslrnyi.'d and b. her bars
3. 4. lie hath />. my bones

II
llj. iiehath i. my teeth

T-'tk-^A. your allars,and your nnages shall be b ti.

9. bocau.se I am b. with their whorish heart
17. Vi. and my covenant that he haih b.

I'J. l^. her strong rods were b. and withered
26.2. aba, she is&. that was ihe gales ol'tlic people
27. 3U. the east-wind hath b. thee in the seas
34. the time when thou shall be 4. by thestas

30. 21. [ have b. the arm of Pharaoh kin;; ofEgyiit
22. 1 will break the strong and that which was b.

31. 12. his boughs are b. by all the rivers of lajid

32.28. be b. in the midsi of the uncircumcised
34. 4. nor have ye bound up that which was b.

10. and I will bind up that which was b.

27. when I have b. the bands of their yoke
44. 7. and ihcy have b. my covenant
Dan. 2. 42. so kingdom partly strong, and partly b.

8. 8. when he was slrong,tlie great born was b.

22.now that bein^ b. whereas four stood up for it

2j. biit he shall be b. without hand
11. 4. his kingdom shall be i. and shall be divided
22. with the armsofa flood be overflown and b.

f/os.O. ll.lCphraim is oppressed aiidi. injudgment
Jonah 1. 4. so that the ship was like to be b.

Zsch. 11.11. and it was b. in that day, and so poor
10. a shepherd shall not heal that which is b.

Mat. 1.5. 37. look up of the b. meat, Mark 8. 8.

21. 44. fall on this stone, shall be b. Luke 20. IS.

/.K4el2. 39. nut have stiflered hi.s house to be b.

John -i. 18. becao.se he had nut only b. the sabbath
7. 25. that Ihe lawof Moscsshould not be 4.

10. 3.5. word pfG. came.and scripture cannot be b.

19. 31. Jews besought Pilale their legs might be b.

30. scripture fullilled,abone ofhini shall notbej.
21. U. for all so many, yet was not the net h.

j?r<s20. 11. had b. bread and talked a long while
27. 35. gave thanks, when he had b. it he began to

41. but the hinder part was ft. with the waves
1 Cor. 1 1.24. this is my body which is b. for you
/{eD.2. 27. as vessels of a potter shall they be b.

BKOKEN duwu.
/.«r.11.35. oven or ranges b.d. for they are unclean
1 AiT/no-s ]H. 31). repaired altarofLord that wasft.<i.

i Kings Il.fi. keep the watch, that it benolA.rf.
2 Citron. 33. 3. built high places Hezekiah had b. d.

34. 7. Josiah liad ft. ilnwn. the altars and groves
J\";A. 1.3. the wall ofJerusalem is b. d. gates burnt
2. 13. and I viewed the walls which were ft. rf.

Psnl. 80. 12. why hast thou then ft. d. her hedges
89. 40. thou hast b. down all his hedges
Prun. 21. 31. the stone-wall thereof was ft. down
25. 2:^. hath no rule over Irs spirit, like a city A. d.

Isa. 10. 8. have ft. d. Ihe principal jdants thereof
22. 10. the houses have yt; ft. d. to foriify the wall

24.10. city ol'confusiim is ft. rf. every house shut
19. the earth is uilerly ft. down, it is dissolved

Jer. 4.20. cities were ft. d. || 48. 20. Moab ft. d. 39.

Kzrk. SO. 4. and her foundations shall b^ ft. down
Jot'. 1.17. the birns are ft. </., the corn wilhered
£oA.2. 14. Christ hith A. d. middle wall between us

BROKEN /ortft.

G'n. 30. t 30. and it is now A. /. to a multitude
38 29. how h'ist thou A./.? breach be on thee

Sam. 5. 20. the Lord liaih A./, on jr.ine enemies
nROKRN in.

1 Ckron. 14 11. G"d hith A. in on mine enemies
BROKE.N off.

Job 17. 11. my days are past, my purposes are A. off
/.«a.27.11. when lioiiL'hs are withered shall be A. off

Horn. 11. 17. and if some of the branches, he b.off
20. because of nnb lief they were ft. off., 19.

BROKKXoi/t.
/,CB.13. 20. nhff'ie of leprosy b. out of the boil, 25.

B!!')KE.\ in, or to pieces.

l.Siim. 2. 1(1. adversiriesof Lord sliall he A. in p.
8 C/fij^. 25. 12. cast them from rock, were A. in p.

P.ial. SO. 10. thon hast A. Rahab in p. as oneslain

lua. f. 9. assoeiate ye people, ye shall be A. in p.
30. 14. b'fak it as a potter's vessel thai is A. in p.

/i»r..50.2 Mor iilacli isA.inpiVfr.ij,her i'nagesA.inp.
I.'an. 2. 35. brass, silver, gold A. to pieces together
Hos.C.Ct. but thecal fofSairiar'a shall hi- A. in pieces

Mark 5.4. had been bounl, and fetters been b.inp.
BROKEN tip.

Orn.l 11. all the fountains of the great deep ft.i/p

Kins^.1 25. 4 ri'v Ji-rus ileni h. «/i../fr.39.2. | .52.7.

2CAr(;n.24.7.flons of Athaliah had A.H/i house ofG.
P^}r. 3.20. hv his knrwlelge the depths are A. up
Jer. 37. 11. when the army of (.'hahleans was A. up
M.':. 2 13. t'.iey have A. u > and passed the gate

BRO
J/(i(.24.43. not have sulfered his house to hab.up
Mark 2.4. when they had A. roof u/> they letdown
.ids 13. 43. when ihe cungregalion was ft. up

BUOKEN-HEAKTKD.
ha. 01. 1. Lord siiit me to bind up the b. -hearted
J.uke 4.18. to Ileal b.-htarted,Hi jireach deliverance

Bi'lOOlJ.

Luke 13.34. as a hen gatheis herft. under her wings
BROOK.

Oen. 32.23. he took them and sent them over the A.

Lcc. 23. 40. take willows of llie ft. and rejoice

jViini. 13.23. came toA. Eslicol and cut a branch
24. called A.Eshcol becai:seof cluster of gi apes

Dcut.H. 13. get over the A. Zered, went over ft. 14.

9.21. and I cast the dust thereof into the ft.

1 Ham. 17. 40. chose live sinooih stonesout of the A.

30. 9. David and liOO men came to' the ft. Besor
2 Ham. 15.23. the king |)assed over the ft. Kidron
17. 20. they be gone over the ft. of water

1 ywn^''jr2.37. be on the day tliou jiassesi over theft.

15. 13. idol burnt by the ft. Kidron, 2 Ckron. 15. 10.

17. 3. get hence, hide thyself by the ft. Chereth, 5.

6. the ravens brought bread, he drank of the ft.

18.40. Elijah brought ihem to the ft. Kishoii
2 Kingi 23. 0. he burnt the grove at the A. Kidron

12. cast dust into the A. Kidron, 2 CAron.3U. 14.

2 Chron. 20. 10. ye shall find them at end of the A.

29. 10. the Levites carried it to tlie A. Kidron^
32. 4. much people gathered and stopt the A.

.WA. 2. 15. went up by the A. and viewed the wall

.lob 0. 15. my brethren dealt deceilfully as a A.

40. 22. the willows of the A. compass him about
Psal.S'i.^. do to them as to Jabiii at the A. Kison
110.7. he shall drink ofthe A. in the way, therefore

I'rov. 18. 4. well-spring of wisdom as a flowing A.

30. t 17. the ravens of the A. shall pick it out
Isa. 15. 7. shall carrv away to the A. ofthe willows
./cr.31.40. a.l fields'to A. Kidron be holy to Lord
John 18. 1. v/ent with his disciples over A. Cedron

BROOKS.
JV«m.21.14.what hedid in Red sen and A.of Arnon

15. and at the stream of the A. that goeth to Ar
Deut.S. 7. to a land of A. of water and fountains

24am. 23. .30. of the A.ofGaasb, 1 Chron. 11.32»
1 h'ing-.t 18. 5. Ahab said, go unto all ft. of waier
./oft 0. 15. and as the stream of A. they pass away
20. 17. he shall not see the ft. of honey and butter

22. 24. then shalt lay up gold as stones of the ft.

Psal.i'i.X. as the hart pantelh alter the water-ft.

/sa.l9.G. A.of defence shall be emptied and dried up
7. the pafjer-reeds by the ft. by the mouth of the A.

and every thing sown by the ft. sliall wither
8. all they that cast angle into theft, shall lament

BROTH.
Judsr. 0. 19. Gideon put the A. in a pot, brought it

20. the angel said, pour out the A. and he (lid so

/.sa.C5.4. A. of abominable things is in their vessels

BROTHER.
See Signification en Brethren.

fffn.9.5. at hand ofevery man's A. will 1 require life

24. 29. Ribekah had a A. whose naifte was Laban
.53. gave also to her A. and mother precious things

29. !2. Jacob told Rachel he was her father's A.

43.0. why dealt you so ill with me, as lo tell ye hail

aA. the man asked, have ye another A. ? 4 1.19.

Deut. 25. 5. her husband's A. shall go in to her
Jiidg. 9.24. their blood laid on .Miimelech their A.

21. 6. Israel repented them for Benjamin their A.

.Job 1. 13. were eating in their e.'der A. house, 18.

30.29. 1 am a A. to dragons, a companion to owls
Prov. 17. 17. and a A. is born for adversity

18.9. he that is slothful is ft. to him that ic a waster
19. a ft. offended is harder to be won than a city

24. there is a friend that sticketh closer than a ft.

27. 10. better a neighbour near than a A. far off

F.ccl. 4. 8. yea he haih neither child nor A.

./fr.9.4. trust not in any A. for every A. will supplant
/?:ri.44.25. for A. they may defile themselves

Mnl. 1.2. was not Esau Jacob's A.?saitli the Lord
Mat. 10.21. A. shall deliver up the A. Mark 13 12.

Mark 12. I9.ifa man's A.die and leave, Au^e 20.28.

John 11. 2. Mary, whose A. Lazarus was sick

19. Jews came to comfort ihcm concern, their A.

Jlcts 9. 17. A. Saul, receive thy sight, 22. 13.

^'i.'^. he killed Jas. the A.of John with the sword
21.20. Ihon seest, A. how many thousands believe

Horn. 10.2.3. and Quartos a A. saluieth you
1 Cor. 5. 11. if any man called a ft. be a fornicator

6. ft. ffoeth lo law with A. before unbelievers

7. 12. if any A. haih a wife that belicveth not
15.aA.or sister is not under bondage in such cases

8.11. thro' thv knowlelge shall the weak A. perish

2 Ciir. 8. 18. and we have sent with him the A.

2 Thess. 3. 0. that ye withdraw from (very A.

1.5. count not an ennmy,but admonish him as a A.

Philem."!. bowels of saints are r^frtshed by thee, A.

10. but above a si-rvani, a ft. beloved to me
His BROTHER.

Gen. 25. 2fi. and nflT that came his A. out

33. 9. lest that iie should give seed to his b.

BRO
1
Ren.42.38. his A. is dead, and Ks «A alone, u 2ft

t'.jcod. 32. 27. slay every man hii A. ' nd conipuji^l'

Lev. 21. 2. lor his lather ni his A. he may hede.t\le^

A'um. 0.7. shall not make himselfuntlean iuxhisb
JJcul. 15. 2. not exact it of his neighbour or fti.v i.

19. 19. as he had thought lo have Aawu to his ft.

25.0. thehrsi-born shall succeed in namcolAij ft

28. 54. his eye shall be evil toward his b.

./u</^.9.2l .Jotliam lied lor fear of Abiiiielech Ai> b
2 4u(/i. 3. 27. smcie him fur blood id' Asaiu 1 his b,

1 Kings 1. 10. but Solomon his ft. he called not
jVcA. J. 7. yon e.xacl usury every one of A/s A.

I'sal. 49. 7. none can by any means redeem his b
Isa. 3. 6. when a man shall take hold ul his A.

9. 19. people be as fuel, no man shall spaie Ai«&
19. 2. ihey shall fight every one againsi his b.

41.0. e.\Try one said to his A. be ol good courage
.Jer. 13. t 14. I will dash a man against his A.

31.34. teach no more every man /(i« A. Hcb.8.1l.
34.9. that nime serve himself of a Jew A/s ft.

14. let ye go every man his A. a Hebrew
17. ill proclaiming liberty every one to his ft.

Kick.iB 16. because he spoiled Ai's A. by violence
33. 30. speak every one to his A. saying, come
Wo.s.Pi.S.Jacob took his ft. by the heel in the womb
./:?Hiosl.ll. because he did pursue his A. with sword
Alic. 7. a. they hunt every man A/s A. with a net
Nag. 2. 22. every one by the sword of his A.

ZfcA.7. 9. and shew mercy every man to his A.

10. let none imagine evil against AisA.in heart
Mal.'i. 10. why deal treacherously against his b.J
JIut.5.22 whoso is angry andsayeth Ilaca to his b.

18.35. my Father do also to you if ye from your
hearts forgive not every one A/aft. lljeir trespasses

22.24. raise seed to Ai.,- A. Mark 12.19. J.ukc 20.28.
25. having no issue, left his wife to Ai» A.

./oAn 1. 41. hofindeth Ai's A. Simon, and sailh lohim
Horn. 14 13. or an occasion to fall in AisA.way
1 TAcss. 4.0. that no manfiefratid A/s A.in any mailer
./am.4.11. speakethevilofA/s A. and jiidgelh Ai'sft

lJoh7t 2. 9. in the light, and hatelli his b. 11.

10. he that loveth his A. abideth in the light

3. 10. neither he that loveth not his A. 14.

12. not as Cain, who was of that wicked onc,nnd
slow his A.hecaiise A/s A.works were righteous

15. whoso hateth A/s A. is a inuiderer, 4. 20.

1 ./»An 4.21. he who loveth God, love his A. also
5. 10. if any see his A. sin a sin not to death

My BROTHER.
(rfn.4.9. Cain said, I know noi.am \wiib. keeper?
20. 5. herself said, he is my A. 13. 1 Kings 20. 32.
27.41. Esau said, ihen will [ slay mi/ A.Jacob
29. l5.Lahan said lo Jacob,because thou art myb
Judg. 20.23. to battle against Benjamin my A. 23.

"Xam. 1. 20. distressed for thee, my A. Jonathan
Ki. 12. nay myb. do notforce me, doiiot ihis

1 A7no-s 13. 30. thty mourned, saying, alas m?/ A.

/'s(2/.35.14. I behaved as though he had b-en myb
Cant. 8. 1. O that thou wert as my ft. that sucked
./fr. 22. 18. they shall not lament, saying, ah my b.

Mat. 12. .50. same is viy ft. and sister, Mark 3. :t5.

18.21. Lord, how oft shall my A.si;. againsi mel
/,HAel2. 13. speak to viyb. Ihathedixidr inherits.

John 11.21. if liadst been here, my A. had not died
1 t^or.8.13. if meat make myh.to offend, eal nofles^
2 Cor. 2. 13. because I found not Titus »i»A.

Our BROTHER.
<7en. 37.20. what profit i« it if we slay owr A.*

27. for he is our A. and our flesh, .hi _'. 9. 0.

42. 21. we are verily guilty concerning our A.

43.4. if thou wilt send our A. with us, we will go
2C)r. 8. 22. and we have sent with ihomour A.

Philen.'i. and Timolliv our A. to Philemon
Thy BROTHER.

(Jen. 4. 9. Lord said to Cain, where is Abel thy b ?

10. the voice vf thy A. blood crieth unto me
27. 40. live by thy sword, and shalt serve thy A.

38.8. go in to thy A. wife and raise up seed to thyh,
F.3od.4. 14. is not Aaron the Leviie thy A. ?

28. 1. lake to thee .Aaron thy A. and his sons
I,rv. 19. 17. thou shalt not hale thy A. in thine heart
25.30. fear thy God ihal thy b. may live with Ihca

J\rum.'i!.'l'.i.hft.\nr.thy A.was eathered,/)fMi!.32..>0.

/>chM3. 0. if tliy b. entice thee secretly, saying
15. 11. open thy hand wide to thy b. lo thy poor
12. if thy b. a Hebrew be sold lo thee and serv*

22. 1. in any case bring them again to thy b.

3. in 1 ke manner with all lost thing* of Ihy b.

23. 7. not abhor an Ednmite, for he is thy A

19. thou shall not lend upon usury to thy A.

2 Sam. 2. 22. how hold up my face to Joab tfiy t.

13. 20. hidd thy peace, mv sister, he is thy ft.

1 Kinirg 20. 3;l. and they s'aid,iAyA. Benhadad
.fob '2.0. hast ta' en a pledge from thy A. for noii^h.

Psnl. .50.20. thou siilest and speakest against rAi/t

Prori.'in. 10. nor go into thy A. bouse in calamity

Obnd. 10. for Ihy violence against thy A. Jacob
12. shouldest not have looked on the day of<Ai/ h

.l/nf.5.23. remembcresl that//)j/A. hath ought'ng

24 first be reconciled to thy A. then offer ihy jif



BRO
ViJ "3. beholil.m lie in ihy b.eye,5. 1.ukc6.ll,i^.

J3 I'l.il lay i/.rf»i)iifi, haslgaiiiod (. b.J^ukeVi.'i.

JoUn 11. .it. Jc-sus sa.th, thy b. shall rise a^jain

fii/ HI.14 lO.bul wiiydostiliou jij<l^'e£/i(/ A. ?ur\\liy

(lost Uioii su't at iiou^'lil tkyb- I

Your BROTHER.
Sen. 12. ;U. bfingyfluri. so will I deliver joii y.b.

i'A. :i. not see ni> lace, e.\ee|)t your b. be willi you
ii. Vj.kb youT b. arise, and go again unto the man

4.5.4 lam Joseph vo«ri.wlioni ye sold inio 13i;yp;

JuUg. 9. IS. .^bi:iieleeli kiiig, because he is your b.

Hec. 1 9. John,who ^ilso am iiour /i.and coiniianion

HRUTHERliOOD.
Zeck. 11.14. might break b. between .ludah and Is.

t Pet. 2. 17. love the h. fear Uod, honour tlie king
BROTHEKLV.

/linos 1. n. they renienibered not the b. covenant
Horn. 12. 10. be kindly alfectioneii, with b. love

1 Tkess. 4. !) as touching Zi. love, ye need not that I

lieb. 13. 1. let b. love continue

Pti I 7 to godliness A. kindiiess,andto ft. kindness

BROUGHT.
frfK .20.9. hast i.on nie and my kingdom a great sin

ii7. 20. because the Lord tiiy God 4. it lO me
31. 39. ihat torn ol' beasts I b. not to thee

43.26. lliey b. him ihe present in their hand
F.Lud. 9.ly. every beast in field not A.honieshalidie

10. 13. Lord 6. easl-wind, the east-wind 6. locusts

l.-*. 2;i. the bard causes they b. to Mt.ses

10. 4. how I bare you and b. you to myself
32. 1. the man that b- us ua out ot" Egypt, 23.

2J. that thou hast b. so great a sin on them
35. 23. ihey that had jiurple and scarlet b. them
Lev. 13. 2. be shall be b. to .'\aron the priest, 9.

23. 14. till he have A. an olferiiig to your God
24. 11. they b. the blasphemer to .Muses

•Vam. <i. 13. Iiesball hei. tothedooroltabernacle
9. 13. because b. not the ort'ering in his season
14. 3. wlieretbrehuih the Lord b. us to tliis landl
111. 10 and ' "" bath b. thee near to liim

27. 5. .^los"> b. their cause beiure the Lord
31. .'lO. we have therelbre b. an oblation for Lord
32. 17. till we have b. them to I heir pl»ee

Deut. .5. 15. the Lord thv God b. tliee out thence

ae. 10. I b.tve b. tlietiist-truitsofthe land
13. I have b. away the hallowed things

Josh. 1. 14. in the morning ye shall be b.

23. they took and b. then to Joshua
24. they A. them to the valley ofAchor

24.7. Lord h. the sea U|ion them and covered (hem
Jiiii'r. 2. 1. I have b. you unto the land I swarc
15. 18. the Philistines b. money in their hand
13.3. whi;A. thee hither? and what makest ihou

KSati. 1.24. she 4. Samuel to the bouse of the Ld.
25. they slew a bullock and 4. the child to Eli

10. 27. liiey despised liim, and b. him no presents

21. 14. wherefore then have ye 4. bim to me 1

25. 35. David received what Abigail bad b. bim
30. 11. they found and b. an Egyptian to David
2Sa«. 1.10. crown and hra'-alet,*. them to my lord

7. IH. who am [, O Lord God? what is my house,

thit thou hast 4. me hitherto? 1 CAron. 17. 1 (i.

lA7no-.<9.0.Lord A.on them this evil, 2 CAro«. 7.22.

10. 25 they 4. each his present, 2 Chron. 9. 24.

17. 2lt. hast thou also A. evil upcm the widow ?

2.'. 37. ST the kin;; died, and was 4. to Samaria
2 AVno-xo.SO.spared Nanman, not receiv.what he 4.

17.4. lloshea 4. no presents to the king of.Assyria

27. carry thither the priest ye 4. from thence
20. II. be 4. ihe shadow ten degrees backward
21. 18. crafsraen the kiig A. cap'ive to Babylon

I Chron. \\. 10. with jenprirdy of lives tr,.y A. it

14. 17. the Lcinl A. feir of him on all nations
tChr. 13. l?i. the children of Isinel were A. under
17. 5. all .Indab A. to Jehos'iaiihat presents

22. 9. 'i. \\\ izlnb to Jehn, an I when bad slain

23. 5. the king of Svria A. Israel to Damascus
15. A. ca|>tives to .lericWo to th.'ir b'ehren

32. 23. many A. uifis to ihe Lord to Jerusalem
V.zrn R. l"'. ihev 4. us a man of uii lo-standing

10. 1 10. ve have A. back strani? wives
A'c.V. 4. 15. God bad 4. their counsel lo nought
8. I'i. the people 4. them and made Jliem booths
9. 3.1. Ihnii art j'jst in aM that is 4. upon us

13. 12. .1 dMh A. tithe of con \n\ new wine
r-/A. ().". !p' (lie;oval apparel be A. the kingnsefb
9. II. nnidierot'slain in Sliu!<1ian A. to ihe king

./.>'» 1. 12. now ^ thing 'vas se'-relly 4. to me
21. 3!. vet sh ,(1 he be 4. to ilie grave and tomb
f'.s',?. 3.>. 4. lei them he A. to conrn-ion,2r).
\''. 15. wi'li gl:idii"S« an 1 jov s'nll they be 4.

71. 24. il«ev a-c 4. to s;hi ne that 3e"k my hurt
Vrn„. fi. 2fi. H man is 4. to a piece of bread

V iKl. 2. 4. be A. iiip to tli" ha iqno'in'X-hoiise

V r 1.5. 1 ^r ft. Kir of 'lo b « 'i. to silence

2 '. 13. A. t!i« .ami of th'' Ohaldciiis tn ruin

2 \ 20. or tlic 1< rr'ble o le is A. to nouihl
43. 23. (hoii hast not A. s-.viM rafle to m", 21.
*»* 15. vea, 1 h^ve ealled bin, 1 liave A. hino

W 7. he is 4. Hi a lamb to the B'lughter
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Tsa. 59. 16. therefore bis arm 4. salvation, C3. 5.

(iO. 11. and that their kings may be A.

62. 9. they that 4. it shall dunk it in the courts

.lir. 11. 19. as an ox that is 4. to the slaughter

15. 8. I have 4. on them a spoiler at nuou-day
32. 42. as I liave A. all this evil on this people

40. 3. now Lord hath A. il and done as be said

Kztk. 14. 22. be comforted concerning the evil I 4.

23. 8. nor left she her whoredoms 4. from Egypl
2:1. 5. thou slialt not be 4. together nor gathered

40. 4. that I might shew them, art Ihou 4. hither

47.3. ho A. me through the waters to ihe ancles, 4.

I^an. 6. 18. nor instruments of music A. before him
7. 13. 4. him near before the ancient of days
9. 14. Lord watched on the evil, and 4. it on us

11. 6. she be given up, and they that 4. her

Has- 1. 9. when ye A. it home 1 did blow on it

.V.iil. 1. 13. ye A. what was lorn, and laine, and sick

Milt. 10. 18. yesliall be 4. before kings for my sake,

tor a te9(. against them, .Mirk 13. 9. 1,ukei\. 12.

12. 25. kingdom is A. lo desolation, I^ke \\. 17.

14. II. she'A. John Baptist's head to her mother
17. 16. I A. him to thv disciples, could not cure bim
18. 24. one was 4. that owed him 10,000 talents

19. 13. were A. to him little children, Mark 10. 13.

..1/'.;rA:4. 21. a candle A. to be put under a bushel
6. 27. the king commanded his hearl lo be A.

10. 13. the disciples rebuked those that 4. them.

/>M/te2.22. 4. bim to Jerusalem to present him
7. 37. a 'voman A. an alabas.ier-bo.\ of ointment

10. 34. A. him to an inn and took care of him
John 7. 45. they said, why have ye not A. him ?

Jlctt: 5. 21. and sent to tlte prison to have them 4.

9. 27. Barnabas A. bim to the apostles and declared

15. 3. and being A. on tbiir way by the chureb
16. 16. who A. her masters gain by soothsaying

20. A. them to the magistrates, saying, those men
19. 12. from his body were 4. to the sick, aprons

19. 4 their books,and burned them before all men
24. Demetrius 4. no small gain lo iheciaflsnien

37. ye A. hither these men, no robbers ofchurclies

20. 12. and they A. the young man alive

21. 5. they all 4. us on our way, with wives

^5. 6. the ne.Kt day commanded Paul tn be 4.

27. 24. fear not, Paul, thou must be4.beforeCa?sar

Puim. 15. 21. to be A. on my way thither by you
1 Cor. 6. 12. 1 will not be 4. under the power ofany
2 Ciir. 1. 1(). of you to be 4. en mv way lo Judea
2 Tim. 1. 10. hath 4. life and immortality lo light

! Pit. 1. 13. for tlie grace that is to be A. to you
2 Pet. 2. 19. of the same is he 4. in bondage

BROUGHT again.
^fn 14.16..\br:im A. aw hisbroiher Lot and goods
43.12 and the money that was b.asain\ri sacks

F.r<i(t. 30.8. Moses and Aaron A. again to Pharaoh
15.19. Lord b.again^\\e. waters of ihe sea on I hem

/^'«^1.25. A. us word ng. and said, it is a good land

.Tnsh. 14. 7. I A. him word ag. as it was in my heart

P.nth 1. 21. the T,nrd hath A. me home ag. emply
1 Sam. R.2I. the Philistines A. ag. ark of the Lord
2 .S.tm. 3. 26. A. ag. Abmr from the well of Sirah

2 /iTin "s 22. 9. Shaplian the scribe came and A. Ihe

kins word ag. 20. 1 Kings 20. 9. 2 Chrmi. .34. 28.

2C4r.33.13. Lord A. Manas.seh ijo-ajn to Jerusalem

A'f/t. 13.9. lliiiherA. I ag. Ibe vessel of ihe house
.Jfr. 27. 16. the vessels shall shortly be 4. again
F.zp1{. 34. 4. ye have not A. again what was driven

39. 27. when T have 4. them ag-. from Ihe people

.Wr!<. 27. 3. re-ponled and A. n^. 30 pieces of silver

Heb. 13.20. God o'"p'vice ihat A. ««•. from thedead
BROUGHT back.

drn.M. 16. Abam A. bark .all Ihe goods and Lot
.Vwm.'.3.?fi. h.hnck word to them and congrog ition

1 King" 13.23. "or tlie prophet wliom he had A. back
2r-Ar."l9.4. Jehoshanhiit A. them 4«/:/r to the Lord
Psal. 1^5. 1. thou hast 4. 4rir/,- the eaptiviiy ofJacob
Ezek 38. 8. com-^ into land A. back from the sword

BROUGHT ilawn.

f7en. 39. 1. and Joseph was 4. down into Kgvpt
.Tiiilg. 7. 5. lie A. doirn the peo:de to the waters

16. 2-1. the Ph'lis'iiies A. dnwii Samson to Gaza
1 9-jw. 30 I«. when hehad A.him rf.tli-ywcrespread

1 Kiii'ra 1 .53. thev A. Adtm'jah dmcn from thealtar

17. 23. Klijah A.' the child d. onl of the ebamher
18. JO. A. them d. lo bn.ok Kislion and slew them
PxalAfI 8. they are A. d. and falU-n, hut we arc risen

107. 12. he A." dnirn the r beari wi h 1 iliour

I^n. 5. 15. and the mean man shall li-; 4. down
14. 11. thv po no is A. dntcn to the srave
15. tho.r Shalt \y' A. dmcn 'o hell, to sid -s ofpit

29. 4. tVioii shall b' 4. '/. and sneak o»to''sround
43. 1 1. Tor vonr soke T have h. d. all the noMes
r.am. 2.2. he hath A. them dnirn to the cronnd
F.-.fk. 17. 24. I ihe l.o-d have A. d. the high tree

31. 1«. shall be A. dn,rn wi'h 'he tre-s of Eden
7crh. 10. n. thepr; 'eo Assyria shall b'4 'oim
JTit. 11.23. thon raii"rnsnm h^b.dnw to hell

.iJcls^. 30. the lirpie-pn '. hi'o down to Cesarea
PROITQHT rrffh..

Gen. 1. 12. the earth 4. forth grass and herba

BRO
Gen. 1.21. waters b.f. alciounllv af;erlheir kir^t

14. 18. the kiiigof^alein4./i/ri/( bread an! \\>iw

15. 5. the Lord 4. forth Abram abroad, and snid

19. 16. angels 4. Lot/., and set bim without til^

24. 53. the servant 4. /. jewels of silver and goM
38. 25. when b.forth, she sent to her falher-ir;-huv

41. 47. in plenteous years earth b. f. by handiuU
Ezod. 3. 12. when thou bast b. forth the people
16.3. for ye have 4. us forth into the wil(ienies.s

2it. 46. shall know I am the L. who 4. them forth
out of the land of Egypt, Lev. 25. 38. 1 2(i. 13, 45.

JVum. 17. 8. Aaron's rod 4. /. buds, and lloomeil

20. 16. sent an angel, and 4. us fnrl/i out of Egypl
24. 8. God 4. him furlh out of Egypt, he ballT the

strengih of a unicorn
J)eut. 0. 12. lesl forget L. who 4. \hec forth, 8. 14

8. 15. who b. forth water out of the rock of fliii

9. 12. thy people thou 4./. have corrupted Ihems
26. 8. the Lord 4. us forth with a mighty hand
29. 25.llie covenant he made when bea.iliem/.

33. 14. for precious fruits b. forth by the sun
/os/t. 10. 23. b.f. those live kings out of the cave
Jad^. 5. 25. she b. forth butter in a lordly di^h

6.8. 1 b. you forth out of the house of biiOilago

1 Sam. 12.8. sent Moses, who b. forth your failiers

2 .S.THi.22.20. 4. me/, intolarge place, Psai. 18. 19

1 &7h^.5 9.9. ihey forsonk the Lord who b.f. their

fathe soutof lhelandofEgypt,2CAr. 7. 22.
'2 Kings 10. 22. 4./. vestments for worshippers

11. 12. b.f. the king's son, and put the crown or
./uA 10. 18. wherefore hast A. me forth out of womb
21. 30. the wicked shall be 4. /. to day of wrulli

Psal. 7.14. conceived mischief,aiid b.f. falsehood

90. 2. before the mountains were b.f., art God
105. 30. their land b. forth frogs in abundance
43. he A. forth his people with joy and gladiies.n

Prov.B. 24. when there were no depths, I was b.f
25. hefoie the bills was 4 forth

Cant. 8. 5. there thy mothor b.ihea forth, she 4./
/sa.5. 2. looked for grapes, and ilA./. wild grapes

25. 18. 4. /. wind
||
45.10. what hast thou A./..?

51. 18. to guide her among sons, she hath b. forth
66.7. before she travailed,slie b.f. before her [lain

8. 'for soon as Zion travailed, she b.f. cbildicn

.Af?-. 2.27. saying to a stone, thou hast b. me forth
11. 4. I commanded in the day 1 A. them/. 34. 13

17. til. gatlieretb young which he halh not 4./
20.3. Pashur 4. /or^A Jeremiah out of Ihe stockB

32. 21. hast b. forth thy people Israel with signs

.50. 25. liord b.f. the weapons of his indignation

51. 10. the Lord bath 4. forth our rig!iteou;-ne.-s

Ezek. 12.7. I b.f. my stnif by day in iheir sight

14. 22. a remn'ant 4. /., boih sons and daiighttrs

20 22. the heathen in whose s'ght I 4. them fon/l
Mir. 5. 3. till time she which travaiieth hath b.f.

Hag. 2. 19. and the olive-tree halh not h. forth
Mat. 1. 25. till she bad 4. forth her firsl-born son
13.3. fell in good ground, and b.f. t'ruit, .VurA'4.8.

J.uke 1.57.nnW Elisabel h's time came,she 4./.ason

2. 7. she 4. /. her first-born son and wrapped hira

12. 16. the ground of a rich man b.f. picniifully

John 19. 13. when Pilale heard that, he 4. /. Jesu's

.^rts 5. 19. opened the prison doors and 4. tbem /.

12. 6. when He:od would have A. bim furih
25. 17. I commanded the man to be b.furth

.Tarn. 5. 18. he prayed, and the earth 4./. her fiiiit

Rev. 12. 5. she 4. /. a man-child, uho was to rulo

13.tbedragon per-eciited the woman which 6./
. BROUGHT in.

Gen. 39. 14. he baih A. in an Hebrew to mock us

47. 7. .Io.se|)li A. in Jacob his father, Jacob.blcssed

Lev. 10. 18. blood was not 4. in within holy place

16.27.the bullock and gout, whose blood w'as b.iii

.Vuw. 12. 15. journeyed not till Jlirinm was 4. in

Drill. 9.4. for mv righteousness the Lord 4. me in

11.29. wh<-n the Lord halb A. lliee in to the bind

2 Sam. 3. 22. Joab A. in a great spoil with him
6. 17. they 4. in the ark of the Lord, 1 KingsS.S.

A'VA. 13. 19. no burden 4. in on ihe sabbath-day

PsaJ. 78. 26. by bis power be 4. in Ihe seiilh wind

Dan. 5. 13. then was Daniel 4. fti before the k^ng

Mat. 14. 11. John's head was A. in in a charger

,'9cls 7. 45. A. in with Jesus into posses. ofGenlile

G'jI. 2. 4. faUe brethren A. m to spy our liber'y

Heb. 9. 1 16. must h" A. in the deaih of the tesia;or

BROUGHT into,

yum. 16. 14. not A. us into a land that floweth

Dent. 6. 10. when the I<. bath A. thee into, 31. 20
1 Sam. 5.2. A. the ark into Oagon's hoii-e and set i(

9. 22. 4. tbem info the parlour, and made tbem sii

20. 8. A. thy eervan' into a covenant witn ihei;

2 King." 12. 16. sin-monev not A. into In-use of L.

P.srt/. 22. 15. has' A. me into \he ihisl of deaih

Cant. 1. 4. the kins hath 4. mo into bis elianders

.Trr. 2. 7. 1 4. you into a plentiful country lo eai

r.am. 3. 2. h lib A. me ivro darkne-s, bn' noi I jhi

Fiek. 27. 2'i. thv rowem have A. thee into watert

44. 7. ve have A. into mv sanclu^rv stranger;

./?-rs9. 8. ihev led him anrl o. mm into Dainnscuj

21. 28. A. Greeks !>itc the temple, and poilu.td



BRO
J Tim G. 7. for we b. iiolliing into thii world

JJeli. IX 11. whuTie bluud is 0. into tliu suiictuary

BROUGHT tow.

'it'ig.M.^5. dau^liler,ll)ou liagt b. me very tote

2 CAro)i.'J8. Ul. Lil.4. JudalWuiC, because ol'Aliaz

Jot) H. il. lliey are b. loic, but he |>urceivctli it not

2-1. 34. wicked are gone and b. low, the,' are taken

Psal. 7'J.8. U't mercies prevent us, lor »e are A. loic

lOli. 43. and were b. lo20 for their ini(iuity

lllT.Hlt. they are 4./ou;,thro' opi)re8sioM and sorrow
1 1<). t). 1 was b. low, and he heljied mo
1 !'J. a. atlenil to my cry, for 1 am b. very low

Keel. 12. 4. all daughters of music sliall be b. low
inaMAi. upon every one lifted up, he shall be blow
io. 5. the branch of terrible ones siiall be b. low
/julie 3.5. every mountain and hill b. low, ha. 40.4.

BROUGHT out.

Grn. 15. 7. that b. thee out of Ur of the Chaldees
41. 14. they b. him hastily out of the dungeon
43. 2t. and ho b. Simeon out unto them
Ezud. 1.1. 3. for by strength of hand the Lord b. you

out from this place, 9, 14, 16. Veut. 6. 21.

20.2. I am the Lord thy God, which b. thee out,

ier.iy.3l).A'iiin. 15.41. Deul.5.G. I'sul.fi].iO.

Leo. 23. 43. when I b. them out Eg., 1 Kintrs 8. 21.

Dcut. 5. 15. remember that Lord b. thee out thence

9. 28. h. them out to slay them in the wililerness

Ji>s/i.ti.23. young men b. out Rahaband all she had
24. 5. plagued Egypt, and afterwaid 1 b. you out

S.Sam. 13.18. servant 6. herou(,and bolted the door

S ICiiiff.^ 23. G he 4. out the grove from house of L.
1 Chron. 20. 3. he ft. out the people that were in it

2 Chron. 23. 11. then they ft. out the king's son

29. 10. priests b. out all uncleanness they found
Psal. 78. IG. he ft. streams also out of the rock
81). 8. thou hast ft. a vine nui of Egypt
107. 14. he A. them ou! of darkness, and brake
136. 11. and ft. out Israel from among them

Jer. 7. 22. in the day I A. them out of Egypt
/?.'in..5.13.\vhorn the king my father ft. out ofJewry
Jios. 12. 13. by a prophet the Lord ft. Israel out

Mcls 7. 40. this Moses, which A. us out of Egypt
12. 17. declared how the Lord A. him out of prison

13. 17. with a high arm A. them 0!<t of Egypt
16 30. A. out, and s.iid,what must I do to be saved ?

3D.tliey came and besought them,and A. them out

BROUGHT to pass.

2 Kings 19.25. now 1 have A. it to pans, /sa. 37. 2G.

r.zek. 21. 7. it comelh, and shall be A. to pass
1 Cor. 15. 54. then shall bo b. to pass the saying

BROUGHT up.

Eind. 17.3. v/heref. hast thou ft. us up ? JV«m.21.5.

32. 1. as for Mt)ses, the man that A. us up, 23.

4. thy gods which A. thee up, 8. 1 Kings 12.2.8.

33. 1. thon and the people which thou hast ft. vp
J^Tuni. 13. 32. they A. up an evil report of the land

]li. 13. is it a small thing that thou hast 6. us up 7

20. 4. why have ye A. up congregation of Lord ?

Drut. 20. 1. the Ld. is with thee, which ft. thee up
22. 19. b^ciHise he b.xip an evil name on a virgin

Josh.'ii. 17. he it is that A. "s up and our fathers

32. hones of Jos. A. up, Ihev buried in Shechem
Jadg. 6.8. I A. you up from Egypt, 1 Sam. 10. 18.

15. 13. A. Samson up \\ 16. 31. ft. him up and buried

16. 8. f1)e lords ft. up to her seven green Vviiiis

1 .iam. 2. 14. all the fle.sh-lmok A. up the priest took

8. 8- done since the day I ft. them up, 2 Sam. 7. '!.

1 Cliron. 17. 5.

12. 6. Tiord that A. your fathers vp out of Egvpt

2 Sam. 6.12. David went and ft.?(p t1iearkol"G(id,15

1 Kings 8. 4. 1 Clir. 15. 28. 2 Ckr. 1. 4

21.8. ft. wpfor Ailrielll 13. A. up the bones of Saul

£ Kivg.i 10. 1. to them that ft. vp Ahah's children,6

17.7. l.^rnel sinned against Lord who A. them vp
36. the Tj(1. who ft. you«p,hini fear and worshi|i

2.^. 6. ft. up Zedekiah to king of Babyl. .Irr. 39. 5.

S Chr. 8. 1 1. Solomon ft. up tjie daugli. of Pharaoh
It). 8. counsel with young men ft. vp with him, 10.

F.ira 1. 1 1. all these vessels ft. up from Babylon
4. 2. Ezar-haddon king of Assur A. ns up hither

Krii. 0. 18. th s is thy God that A. thee vp out ofE;
Eslh.i. 7. Hlordecai A. up Esther his uncle's dan;

20. like as when she was A. up with him
/oft 31. 18. from my youth he was ft. up with me
Psal. 30. 3. thou hast A. vp my soul from the grave
41). 2. lie ft. me up out of a horrible pit

Prnv. 8. 30. I was by him, as one A. up with him
I'l. 1. 2. 1 have nourished and A. vp children

49. 21. who ft. up these'? wlif^re had they been ?

~>\. 18. none to guide her of all the sons she 6. up
''>3. '. where is he that A. them vp ? .fer. 2. 6.

Ji:r. 11.7 I priile.ited in the d>\v T ft. them «p
K'. 14. th- Ld. that A. up Israelout of Egvpt, 23.7.

1.5 'I. e Lord that ft. up Isr. from the north, 23. 8.

f.Tn 2.22.tho*e I ft.wp hath mine enemy consumed
4 5. that were A. up in scarlet embrace dunghills

f:"!;. 19. 3. ft. up one of her whflp^, a young lion

31 t 4. the de"p ft. him upon high with her rivers

.'',7 13. when I have A. yon up out of vonr graves

iuias 2. 10. 1 6. you up, 3. 1. | 9. 7. Mic. 6. 4.

BUG
.Jonah 2. 6. yet hast ft. up my Sfe from corruption

jV'u/i. 2. 7. slie sliuli be ft. up, anil her maids lead her

Luke 4. l(i. to IV'azarelh, where he had been ft. up
Jlcts 13. 1, had been A. vp with Herod the tetrarch

22. 3. yet A. up in this city at the feet of Gamaliel

1 Tim. 5. 10. a widow, if she have ft. up children

BROUGHTEST.
F.iod. 32. 7. thy peojile thou A. out have corrupted

jVuhi. 14. 13. thou ft. up this people in thy might
Jjeut. 9. 28. lest the land whence thou A. us out say

29. thy inheritance thou ft. out, 1 Kings 8. 51.

2 .Sum. 5. 2. wast he that A. in Israel, 1 Chron. 11.2.

1 Kings 8. 3'3. when thou ft. our faiiiers out Egvpt
AVA. 9. 7. ft. him forth out of Ur of the Chaldees

15. thou ft. for'h water for tliem out of the rock

23. ft. tliein into the land thou hadst promised
Psul.t^a. II. thou A. us into the net, thou laidst

12. but thou A. us out into a wealthy place

BROW.
fsa. 48. 4. thy neck is an iron sinew, thy ft. brass

Luke 4. 29. they led him to the A. of tlie hill

BROWN.
Gen. 30. 32. all ft. cattle among the sheep, 35. 40.

33.every one that is notA..-.hall be account.stolen

BRUISE, Substantive.
Isa. 53. t 5. and with his A. we are healed
./e;-. 6. tl4. they healed the A. of my people slightly

30. 12. thus sailh the Lord, thy ft. is incurable

.;VuA.3. 19.there isno healinsof thy A. woundgriev.
BRUISES.

Isa. 1. 6. no soundness, but wounds, ft. and sores

Eiek. 47. t 12. the leaf thereof for ft. and sores

BRUISE
Signifies, [1] To crush, injure, or oppress, Gen.

3. 15. Dan. 2. 40. [2] To punish, chastise, or
correct, Isa. 53. 10. It is spoken, (I) Corpo-
really, of the body, Luke 9. 39. (2) Spiritually,

of doubts and troubles. Mat. 12. 20. (3) Mo-
rally, of corrupt ionSy Isa. 1.6. (4) Politically,

of a weak dccayin>r nation, 2 Kings 18. 21.

A bruised reed shall he not break, fsa. 42. 3.

Christ will not deal roughly and rigorously
with those that come to him, but will use all

gentleness and tenderness to them; passing by
their greatest sins, bearing with their present
infirmities, cherishing, and encouraging the

smallest beginnings of grace, andconifortin^

and healing wounded nonsci'-nces.

To bruise the teals, Ezek. 23. 3, 21. Tn commit
bodily whoredom; or idolatry,which is spiritual

whoredom.
ri'eH.3.15. it shall ft. thy head, thou shaltft. his heel

Isa. 28 28. nor will he A. it witli his horsemen
53. 10. yet it pleased the LocJ to ft. bin)

Dan. 2. 40. as iron shall it break in pieces and A

Rom. 16. 20. God of peace shall ft. Satan shoitly

BRUISED.
Lev. 22.24. ye shall not otfertothe Lord what is ft

2 Kings 18.21. trustelh on the staffof this ft. reed

h-a. 42. 3. a A. reed shall he not break, jMnt. 12.20
.53.5. he was A. for our iniquities, the chastisement

i^2fA-.23. 3. there they ft. the teatsof their virginity

8. and they A. th.e brsasis of her virginity

Luhei. 18. sent me toset at liberty them that are A.

BRUISING.
Ezek. 23. 21. \o A.thy teats by the Egyptians
Luke 9. 39. the spirit ft. hini, hardly departethfrom

BRUIT.
.Jer. 10 22. behold, the noise of the A. is rome
jVuA. 3. 19. all that hear the A. of thee.shall clap

Brutk ; See Be.\sts.
BKUTISH.

Psal. 40. 10. the fool and the A. person perish

92.6. a A. man knowelh not, nor a foji understand
94. 8. underslnml, ye A. among the pi'o)!li'

,

Prop. 12. 1. but he that hatelli reproof is i>

30. 2. surely I am more A. than any man
/sa. 19.11.the princes of Zoan are foolt^, thecoun?eI

ofthe wise counsellors ofPharaoh is become A.

.fer. 10. 8. they are altogether A. and foolish

14. every man is A. 51. 17. {| 21. pastors are ft.

Ezek. 21. 31. deliver thee into the liand of A. men
BUCKETS.

JVum. 24. 7. he shall pour the water out of his A.

/sa. 40. IS. the nations are as dropol a ft. and dust

BUCKLER
Is a piece of defensive armour, 1 (/hron. .5. 18.

God is often called the Buckler, ni Shii'ld of his

people, Psal. 18. 2. Prov. 2. 7. lit leill protect

and save them from that mischief and ruin
which will befall alt wicked mev. JInd in Cant.
4. 4. the faith of the church, or of believers,

whereby they are united to Christ, i& cnmpared
to the tower of /^«ii///, whereon bang a th(iu..=arid

bucklers; noting, how strong and invincible

faith is, which furni.shes with irenpons out of
Christ's fulness, and abundnnlly defends from
alt spiritual enemies, Rph. 6. 16.

2 .f.im. 22. 31. a ft. to all that trust in him, P.1. 18. 30.

1 1 Chron 5. 18. uiuo able to beat A. and sword

BUI
IChr. 13. 8. Gaditc! that could bnndleibield tndi
Psal. 18. 2. Lord is my (Jod, my A. my high toww
35. 2. take iiold of shield and A stand up for beif

91. 4. bis truth shall be thy shiold and ».

Prov.a.l. he is a A. to them that walk uprightly

.Icr. 46. 3. order ye the ft. and shield, and draw nea
Ezek. 23. 24. shall set against the ft. shield, and
2li. 8. he shall lift up the ft. against thee [helmet

BUCKLERS.
2 C/ir. 23. 9. Jehoiada deliver, spears, ft.and shieldt

.fob 15. 2<). runneth upon the thick bosses of bin ft.

Cuiit. 4 4. whereon there hanged a thousand ft.

Ezek. 38. 4. a great company with ft. and shieldi

39. 9. they shall set on lire shields, ft. and buwa
BUD, Substantive.

.Job 38. 27 cause the A. of the tender herb to spring

Isa. 18.5. afore the harvest, wlien the A. is perfect

61. 11. for as the earth bringelh forth her ft.

Ezek. Id. ~. caused thee to multiply asA.ofiheficld

Hos. 8.7. ft.shall yield no meal, stranger swallow it

BUD, Ferb.
Gen. 3. 1 18. thistles shall it cause to ft to thee

.fob 14.9. yet through the scenl of water it wil! 6.

Psal. 132. 17. I will make the horn of David to 6.

Cant. 7. 12. let us see if the poniegranaies ft. ferrh

Isa. 27.6. Is. shall bloom and ft. and fill the world
55. 10. maketh the earth to bring forth and ft.

Ezek. 29. 21. cause the horn of Israel to ft. forth

BUDS.
JVum. 17. 8. Aaron's rod bro't forth ft. and bloomed

BUDDED. fforth

Gen. 40. 10. the vine was as though it ft and slio'

A'um. 17. 8. Aaron's rod for the bouse of Levi ft.

Cant. 6. 11. to see wliether the pomegiaiiates A.

F.zek.~. 10. the rod hath blossomed, piide hiilh ft.

//eft. 9. 4. the ark wbirein was Aaron's lod that A

BUFFET.
2 Cor. 12. 7. the messenger of Satan to 6 me

BUFFETED.
J/«;.26.67. spit in his face and ft bim, jMnrk 14.65
1 Cor. 4. 11. even to this present hour we are A
1 Pet. 2. 20. if when ve be ft. for your faults

BUILD
Signifies, [1] To erect, or make houses, S-c.T>e\il

28. 30. [2^ To strengthen and increase know
ledge,faith, love, and all other graces. Acts 20
32. [3] Tocemcnt mid knit together spiritually,

thus believers are united to Christ by faith, and
among thevisclcrs by love, Eph. 2. 22. [4] Ta
preserve, bless, and prosper, Psal. 127. 1. Jer.

24. C. [5] To settle and establish, 1 Sam. 2. 35.

Who did build the house of Isreel, Ruth 4. 11.

li'ho did increase his family by a numervus
progeny.

Twill buihi up thy throne, Psal. 89. 4. ficill per-
petuate the kingdom to thy posterity.

Shall budd the olil wastes, /*,(. CI. 4. The Gen-
tiles, who have been lomr destitute of the true

knowledge of God, and like a wilderness over-

grown with briers and thorns, shall bebrought,
by the ministry of the word, to know and scrct
the true God.

BUILD referreil to God.
1 Sam. 2. 3.5. I w iil rai.-e up a priest, and will ft. him

a sure house, 2 Sam. 7. 27. 1 Kings 1 1. 38.

1 Chron. 17. 10. that the Lord will ft. thee a house
2.'i. hast told that thou wilt ft. bim a house

Psal. 28. 5. he shall destroy, and not A. them up
.51. 18. do good toSion, A. the walls of Jerusalem
69. .35. for God will A. the ciliesof Judab
89. 4. and A. n[i thy throne to all generations

102. 16. when Lord shall A. up Zion, will appear
127. 1. except Lord A. house, they labM>iir in vain

147. 2. Ld. doth ft. up Jerusalem, gathers outcastg
.fir. IS. 9. I speak concerning a nation to A. it

24. 6. I will ft. and not pull ihein ilown, 31.28.

31. 4. agAin I will A. thee, O virgin of Israel

33. 7. I will ft. Juilab and Israel as at the first

42. 10. if ve will abide in this land I will ft. you
Ezek. 36. .36. that I the Lord ft. the ruined places
j?mo.?9. 11. I win A. it as in the days of old

Mat. 16. 18. on this rock will I A. my church
26. 61. 1 am abletoA.il in throe days'. .Murk 14. 58.

.^Jctslo. 16. I will ft. again iho tabernacleofDaTid
BUILD altars.

Eiod. 20. 2.V shall not A. im aliar of hi-wn store

.VuHi.23.1. Balaam said, A.me here seven nl/«r.«,^J.

l)eut.-Xl. f).\hvje thou shall A. an altar \uX\\f Lord
6 thou shall h.nltaruf ihe Lord of whole .-^toncf

fosh. 22. 29. God foibid, we rebel and ft. an ahat
See Btn.^N.

BUILD joine;! wilh hotise.

Devt. 2.5. 9. man that will nni A. his brother's ft.

•i^. 30. shall ft. a A., not dweH in it, 7.ep)t. 1. 1.1.

fiuth 4. 11. whiih two did A. the house of ?sraf:4

2.S"<i;n. 7. 5. shall thou ft. me a house to dwell in ?

7. spakf I, Raying, why ft. ye not me» A.ofn dnrl
13. thy seed shall ft. a house fo' mv name,! Kinuf

5. 5.
I
8. 19. 1 CAr. 17. 12. | 22. 10.

1 Kings. 2. 36. ft. tUce a b. in Jerusalem,and dweB



BUI
1 /rinjT.<t 5. 3. DDviJcould not*, a A. for wars alioui

5 1 imipoSL- to A a h. to Lord, i Ckr. '2. 1. [Iiiiii

8 Hi- I chose no city to 4. a house, i Chroti. 6. 5.

17. it was in heart ot" David niv father to b. a h.

lor God of Israel, 1 Ckr. 2*. i. 2 Ckr. (i. 7.

IChr. 17. \-i. he shall *. me a Aoitsc, 2 Ckr. 6. 9.

22. 8. shall not b. a A. because thou shed blood
'• I. my son, b. the A. of Lord, as he said of thee

28. I), ^^lo.noii shall b. my house and my courts

Chr. 2. 4. behold, I A. a house to Lord my God
5. the house I ft. is great, for ^reat is our God
6. who 16 able to A. him a house? who am I

then that I should A. him a house
3(). 2.1. lie hath charged me to A.him ak.F.irnl.-i.

F.zru 1.3. goto Jerusalem and A. the Aou^f of Lord
5..). who luth commanded you to A. this Auuse .' 9.

(i. 7. let the governor of the Jews A. this house

Pscl. 127. 1, they labour in vain that b. the house
Proo. 24.27. prt-pare, and afterwards A. thy house
Isa. 0.5. 21. they shall A. houses and inhabit them
(5t). 1. where is the house that ye A. unto me ?

Ji»r.22.I4.I will A. me a wide A. and large chambers
29.5. ft. houses and dwell in them, and plant, 28.

35. 7. neither shall ye ft. house nor sow seed

F.iek. 11. 3. which say, it isnotnear,let us A. houses
S8. 2i>. they shall dwell safely, and shall A. houses
Hair. 1. 8. gs to the mountain, bring wood, b. house
Zech.5. II. to A. it a house in the land of Shinar

/i<;ts7.43.what house will ve A. me, saith the Lord ?

BUILD.
Gen. n. 4. go to, let us A. us a city and a tower

8. and they left off to ft. the city

Aum.32. 10. we will ft. sheep-folds for our cattle

24. A. cities for your little ones, and folds for sheep

/>i;k<.20.20. thou shult ft. bulwarks against the city

XKinirs 9. 19. all the cities of store, and that which
t^olomon drsired to ft. in Jerusalem, 2CAr.?. 6.

24.Pliaraoh'sd:iughter cameup,then did A. Millo

11.7. Solomon did A. a high place for Chemosh
]G. 34. inAhab'sdays Hiel the Betheliteft. Jericho

lCAr.22. 19. A. ve the sanctuary of the Lord God
29. 19. give to Solomon a heart to A. the palace

SCAroii. 14. 7. let us ft. these cities and make walls

F.zra 4. 2. let us ft. with you, we seek your God
5. 1 4. what are the men that A. this building 7

AVA. 2. 17. let us A. the wall
||

18. let us rise and ft.

20. therefore we his servants will rise and A.

4.3.which theyA.if a fox go up, he shall break down
10. so that we are not able to A. the wf.11

tied. 3.3. a time to break down, and a time to A. up
Cant. 8. 9. if she be a wall, we will A. upon her

Isa. 9. 10. the bricks are fallen, but we will 6.

4.5. 13. 1 have raised him up, he shall A. mv city

58. 12. they shall A. the old waste places, fil. 4.

60. 10. the sons of strangers shall ft. up thy walls

65. 22. Ihey shall not A. and another inhabit

Trr. 1. 10. have set thee over nations to ft. and plant

Kzeh. 4. 2. lay siege, A. a fort against it, 21. 22.

39. 1 15. then shall ye ft. up a sign by the hone
Dan. 9. 25. lo res'ore and A. Jerusalem to Messiah
^mos9. 11. 1 will A. it as in the days of old

14. Israel shall A.the waste cities and inhabit them
.Vic. 3. 10. thev A. up Zion with blood, and .lerus.

ZfcA. fi. 12. he shall h. the temple of the Lord, 1.3.

15. that are far ofTshall A. in the temple of Lord
9.3.Tvrn3diilA.her-elf astronshold, heaped silver

Mai. 1. 4. thev shall A. hut I will throw down
Mat. 23.29. veA.tombs of prophets, AwAr/"l 1.47,48.

/..7itf 12.18. 1 will pull down my barns and A.grcater

14. 28. which of you intending to A. a tower 7

30. tli's man began lo 6. and not able to finish

.^ci!s20 32. to the word ofhis jrace, able to A. yon up
Rom. 15.20. lest I A. on another man's foundation

I Cor. 3. 12. if an v ft. on this foundation, gold, silver

Gai. 2.1h.if I A. again the things which I destroyed
" BPILDED.

Gen. 2. t 2i. oftlie rib the Lord A. a woman
4. 17. Cain A. a city, and called it Enoch
8.20 No ih A. an altar to the Lord, and offered

10. 11. Asher A. .Vineveh, Rehnl.oth. and Caleb
11.5. Ld. canifitosee the tower children of mi^n A.

12. 7. Ahrnm A. nn altar to the Lord, 13. 18.

Jfi. t 2. it mfiy be I mav be A. bv her, 30. t 3.

26. 25. Is-iac A. an aVar || F.rnd. 24. 4. Moses A.

.Tr..'>h. 22. Ifi. in that ve have A. vou an altar

I /r.n»-.««.27.how mu-h less t his hiuse I have A. 43.

1.5. '22. the s'nn-'s wherewith Bnasha hid A.

Kin^s 23. 13. Solomon had A. for .^shtnrelh

i<'Aroii 22. 5. the house lobe A. must be mnjnifical
Ezra 4. 1. when the adversaries heard thit they A.

13. I)(: it known, that if this city be A. 16.

21. sive cnnmandneiT; that this city he not ft.

5.8. we 'v»>n' to the house ofjreal God which is h.

11.we build I ho house that was A. inanv years ajo
1.5. l-t the house of God be A. i ' his place, 6. 3.

a. 14. elders of I he .Tews A. and thev prospered

JV"'*^.''^ "verv onehid h's sword sirded, and so A.

•*A2<t 1'). hp hath taken awav a house he A. not
Pfal. y-^2. 3 .T(;'ii5ale:Ti is A. a city that is compact
Pruv'J.l. Wisdom hath A het lioii3e,hewn oat pill.

BUI
Prov. 24. 3. through wisdom is a Iiouse ft. and by

understanding it is established

F.ccl. 2. 4. I A. me houses, 1 jilaiited vineyards

Ca;it.4. 4. thy neck like tower of D. A. for armoury
./er. 30. 18. the city shall be A. on her own heap
Aa/n. 3.5. he hath A. against me, and compassed me
Ezek. 3t). 10. and the wa^te shall be A. 33.

/,uAd7.28.they bought,they sold,lhey plant.they A.

f;//A.2. 22.in whom ye are A. together for habitat.

Heb. 3. 3. he who A. the house hath more honour
4. fur every house is A. by some man, he that built

BUILDEST.
Deut. 6. 10. to give thee goodly cities thou A. cot

BUILDER, S,

Is spoken, [1] Of such as erect houses, &c.2Kings
22. (i. [2J Of God, the great Architect, who
created the heavens and the earth,and ail things
in them, Heb. 11. 10. [3] Offaithful ministers

of the gospel, who like wise master-builders
oughtfirst to lay thefoundation, and then build

upon it ; first to acquaint such as they hare the

charge of, with the fundamentals of religion,

shewing them that Christ is the only way to

salvatio7i,and then to maketheirsuperstructure
upon this foundation, 1 Cor. 3. 10.

I Kings 5. 18. Solomon's and Hiram's A. did hew
2Arinn^sl2.11.laid money out lo the A. that wrought
22. ti. give it to carpenters and A. 2 CAr. 34. 11.

K:ra3. 10. when A. laid foundation of the temple
A"iA.4.5.have provoked thee to anger before the A.

Psal. 118.22. stone which A. refus. he. head-stone.

Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12.10. Luke 20.17. jlctsi. 11.

127. 1 1. they labour in vain that are A. in it

F.-.fk. 27. 4. thy A. have perfected thy beauty
1 Cor. 3. 10. as a wise master-A. I have laid founda.

/feA.ll.lO.looked foracity whoseA.and maker is G.
I Pet. 2. 7 the stone which the ft. disallowed

BUILDEST.
Oi»!((.22.8.when thouA. a new house makehattlem.
S\"eh. 6. 6. for which cause thou A. the wall

F.zek. 16. 31. in that thou b. thine eminent place

Mat. 27. 40. thou that destroyest the temple and
i. it in three davs, save thyself, Mark 15. 29.

BUILDETH.
.7()sA. 6.26. cursed be the man that A. this city

Job 27. 18. he ft. his house as a moth, as a booth
Pror. 14.1. every wise woman ft. her house,but fool.

.Trr. 22. 13. woe to him that ft. by unrighteousness

ffos. 8. 14. Israel hath forgotten Maker, A. temples
.imos 9. 6. it is he that A. his stories in the heavens
Hab. 2. 12. woe to him that ft. a town with blood

ICor. 3. 10. 1 laid the foundation,another A.thereon
BUILDING.

Tosh. 22. 19 but rebel not against L. in ft. an altar

1 fCingsli. 1. till he made an end of A. his own house
6. 7. no tool of iron heard in the house while ft.

38. so was Solomon seven years in A. it

7. I.Solomon was A. his own house thirteen years
2CAro7i.lfi.6. the stones wherewith Baasha was A.

F.zra 4. 12. ft. the rebellious and the bad city

Fzek. 17. 17. by A. forts to cut off many persons
.Tohn 2. 20. this temple was fovty-si.x years in A.

,7ude 20. A. iin von'selves on vour most holy faith

BUILDING, Substantive.
1 Kin<rs 9. 1. when i^olomon finished A. house of L.
15.21. he lefloff A. ofRamah, 2CA'-on. 16.5

1 Chron. 28. 2. and had made ready for the A.

2 Chron. 3. 3. Sidomon was instructed for the A.

F.zraT). 4. the mmes of the men that made this A.

6. 8. what ye shalldo forthe A.of this house ofGod
'

Feci. 10. 18. by much slothfulness the A. decayeth
K:r/,-.40.5. he measured the breadth ofthe 6. 41. 15.

46. 23. there was a row of A. round about in them
1 Cor. 3. n. ye are God's husbandry ye are God's A.

2C»r. .5. 1. we have a b. of God, a house not made
F.ph. 2. 21. in whom all the A. fitly framed tojether

/ffA.O.lI. a high-pfiest by a tabernacle notofthisA.

Rev. 21. 18. A. of wall was nf jaspo city pure gold

BUILDINGS.
.^fnt.^A. 1. disciples came to shew h" ' ft. of temple
Mark 13. 1. Master, see what ft. are here, 3.

BUILT.
nrut, 13. 16. it shall be a hnap and not be ft. again

1 /rino'.i22. 39. the cities that Ahah A. are wr ttetl

2C/ir. 14. 7. rest on "very side, so they A. and pros.

20. 8. they have A. thee a sanctuary therein

26. 9. IIz7.iah A. towers in Jerusalem, 10.

27.4. Jotham A. in the forests castles and towers
./(<A3. 14. who A. desolate places for themselves
12. 14. he hnaketh down,and it cannot beA. again

22.23. if than return to .Mmijhtv, shall be A. up
Ps'il.'!*. 69. he '). his sanctuary like high palaces

89. 2. I have said, mercy shall be ft up for ever

A?n.5.2. he A. a towerin th^midstof hisvinovard

44. 26. saith to the cities of Judah, ve shall be A-

2". sav n2 to Jerusalem, thou shall be A.

Trr. 12. 16. shall thev h^ A. in midst of mv people
31. 4. thou shall be A. O virgin of Israei

'

32. 31 as a provocation from tJie day they A. it

45. 4. .iiat which I have A. vill I ".reak iown

BUL
Ezek. 16.24. thou hast A. lothee an cmineni p'tc«

25. hasl A. thy liigli place at every head of wr.j

21). 14. thou shall be A. no more, sailh the Lord G.
iJan. 4.30. is not this great Babylon I nave A.I
9. 25. the street shall be A. agam and the wall
Zech. 8.9. let hands be strong, that temple be 6.

.l/a«.21.33.dig. awine-presSjA.a tower, JIark 12. 1.

J.uke 7. 5. t!ie centurion hath A. us a synagogue
lCcr.3. 14. if work abide which he haih A. thereon
F.ph. 2. 20. aie b. on the fouiidalioii of the apostles

Col.'2.~. rooted and A. up in him,established in faith

Heb. 3. 4. but he that A. all things is Gud
BUILT altar^

<?«n.33. t20 Jacob ft. an altur. El-elohe-Israel

Frod. 17. 15. Jloses A. a. 24. 4. || 32. 5. .\aioii ft. a.

.Tosh. 8. 30. Joshua A. an a. || 22 10. half tribe A. a.

,fudg. G. 24. Gideon A. an a. ||
21.4. people A. an a.

I.Sam. 7 17. Samuel ft. aZ<ur|| 14.35. Saul A. a/(ar
2.Sa)n. 24. 25. David A. an altar to the Lord
i Kings 9. 25. Solomon offered on the altar he A

18.32.wilh stones Elisha A. a/tar in name ofLori
iKings 16. 11. Urjah the priest A. an altar

BUILT altars.

A*Hm. 23. 14. Balak A. seven altars, and offered

2A'in.^s21. 4. he b. altars in the house of the Lord
5. A. a. for all the host of heaven, 2 CAr6K.33.

5

2CA)-07t.33.15. look awav a. he had A. in the mount
BUILT city.

.Vum.21.27. let the city of Sihonbe A. and prepared

.Tosh. 19. 50. Joshua A. the city and dwelt therein

.7«rfir-18-28.DanilesA.c. ||
IKings 16.24. Omri b.c.

IChrnn. 11.8. David A. c. round about from Millo
/5a.25.2. a palace to be no c. it shall never be ft.

.Ter. 31. 38. days come, the C(f?/shall be ft. to the L.
Lukei. 29. to brow of the hill whereon citywnab.

BUILT cities.

Ezod. 1. 11. they ft. for Pharaoh treasure-citie*

Tosh. 24. 13. 1 have given you cities which ye A. not
IKings 1.5. 23. the cities which Asa A. are written
2CAr(>n.8.2. cities Huramhad restored, Solomon ft.

11. 5. Rehoboam ft. cities for defence in Judah
14 6. Asa ft. fenced c. in Judah, the land had rest

I'/. 12. Jehoshaphat ft. castles and cities of store

26. 6.Uzziah ft. cities about Ashdod, and among
27.4. Jotham A. cities in the mountains of Judah
/sa.44.2C.saithto the cities of Judah, ye shall be 6

BUILT house, or houses.
Dent. 8. 12. when thou hast A. goodly A. and dwelt
20 5. what man is there that hath A. a new house f

IKings 3. 2. there was no A. A. to the name of L
6.9. Solomon A. A. 14. || 8 13. I have A. thee a A.

3.2(1. and have A. a AoHseforthe name of the 7j

44. toward house I have A. 48. 2 Chron. 6. 34, ?•?

11. 38. build thee a sure house, as I ft. for David
1 CAr. 17. 6. saying, why have ye not ft. ir.e a A. ?

2CAr. 6. 18. how much less this house I have A .-

..^mos 5. 11. ye have ft. houses of hewn stone
//ao-. 1.2. the time that the Lord's A. siiould be b.

7.ech. 1. 16. my A. shall be A. in it, sailh the Lorri

Mat.l. 24.wise man ft. his A. on a rock, T.ukr 6 4-S

26. foolish man which ft. his A.onsand,/^uA:£G.49
.flrls 7. 47. but Solomon A. hii;: a houxe
IPet. 2. 5. ye also are A. up a spiritual A. a holy

BUILT A(>Ap/aces.
1 /rino-.5l4. 23. Judah A. hitrhp. imajes, and grove'

IKings 17. 9. children of Israel A. high p. in citiet

21.3. ManassnhA.up a?a n A'VA p. 2 CAron. 33. 3
Jer.l. 31. A. A(VA /). of Tophet|il9.5.ofBaal, 32. 35

BUILT trail, or walls.

1 Kingsfi. 1.5. Sol'imon A. the ipnlls of house within

2CAr. 27. 3. and on the walls of Ophel he A. much
32. 5. Ile/.ekiah A. up the wall that was broken
33. 14. Manasseh A. a roW without city nf David

J\'VA. 4. 6. so A. we the wall ||
7. 1 . when irall was A

F.zek 13. 10. one A. up the tpnll, another danbed it

Dan^ 9. 25. the street shall be A. again and the wall
Mic. 7. II. in the dav that thy walls are to be ft.

"BULL
Signifies, fl] The bea^t so railed, Job 21. 10.

[21 Pillars in the shape of bulls, Jer. .52. 20.

[3] Ificked, violent, andfurious enemies, VsaI
22.12.

Tab 21. 10. their A. genderelh and fai.eth not
fsa. 51. 20. thy sons lie as a wild A. in a net

BT'LLS.
Gen. 32. 1.5. .Tacoh took ten A. as a present to Esaa
P.^a?.22.12. many A. have compassed me, strong A.

.50. 13. will T eat flesh nf A. or drink bh^od of goats
fi^. 30. rehuk" the multitude o'"the A.

[sa 34. 7. bullocks with the A. shall come down
Ter .50. 11. because ve bellow as b. O destroyers

.52. 20.twelve lirasen A. under the bases with calves

TTeh.9. 13.irthe blond of A. and gnats sanctifiolh

10. 4. it is not possible hln^d o f A. take awav sin*

Bn,LO(^K'.
r-/irf.21.3.»halt hrinsthem inthebasket with the*.

1 1. shah kill the A. he'nre T.ord, I.er. 1. 5. I 9. 18.

A<T.4.4. bring tho A. to the donr of the inliernaci*

A^m.l5.9.briiig with the ft. a meal ofleriiij, 29. 37



BUR
r^rut 17 ' notsacrlhcc to Lord any/', with biciniah

'J'J. 17. l.'.x i;Iuiy IS liKc llie lirs'.liiii; ot'u I/.

Judg. ti. 'J/> luke (lie yuuiig u. (iit< secund b. 2G
iKiHgs 18. -.2J. and Itn tliuiii cliuusc u:ie b. 'Hi.

'M. Klijali cut li. Ill pieces, und luid hiiu on wood
Psui. 3U. il. 1 will ukc iiii b. out orUiiiiu iiousi:

(i'J. 31. buU'ir tlmii u />. llial Imtli hurii9 uiirt iiiiuls

Isa. t)5. ^0. tli>> liun snan eat e'raw like Uiu b.

Jer ill. 16. an a b. uiiuccustoiiied lu llic Yuko
ItLXLOCK with sin-ugcring

F.xod. i2y. 3t). oiler every d.iy a b. lor a sin-offering

Lev. 10. ti. fliall oti'ur liis t. ol'llw; sin-ufftring

ilitk.ij.~-i, <iliull prepare a b. lor u. j>iH-uJj'ering

Hec Blood.
Young BVLLOCK.

Lei\i 3. irpricstsiii, bring a j/ouh"' b. F.zrk. 43. 19.

14. uuiigiegatiuii sliull oiier a y. b. jVu//i. 15. H.
It). 3. Aaron come iiito lioly place with a young b.

\'am. 7 13. one uouiig b. one ram, one laiiib,

•21, -i', 33, ay, 4J, 51, 57, (i3, li!», 75, til.

iCfiron. I3.it. lo conseciaie liiir.seirwiili uyuuiigb.
Ezek. 45. If*, lake a young b. and cleanse the sane.

46. (i. in ilie day of tne new iiwon a young b.

IJULLUCKS.
JVum. 29. 23. on the loiirlh day ten b. two rams
lC'/ir(>»i.2ll.'-il. they offered a thousand b. lor Israel

F.ira 0. 17. tiu-y oliered at the dedication lUU b.

I'sat. 51. 19. then shall llii-y otter b. on thy altar

60. 15. i will oti'er niito thee b. with goals

Jsa. 1. 11. I dehght not in the blood ol i. or lambs
34. 7. the b. with the bulls shall come down

Jer. 46. 21. htr hired men are like I'atled b.

50.27. slay all her 6. let them go down to slaughter

F.zek.'.VJ. 18. ye shall drink iliebiood ofgoats, ol'i.

Uvs. 12. 11. are \-ariity. they sacrifice b. in (jiilgal

.See SuvES.
BULRISH, ES.

F.zod.2. 3. she took lor him an ark of i. and daubed
/sa.l8.2.sciiilaiiibassadors bylliesea in vcsselsol 4.

58. 5. is it to bow- ilowii his h.cad like a b. ?

BULWARKS.
Deut. 211 20. thou shall build b. against the city

iChron. 20. 15. U/.ziah made engines on the b.

I'sal. 4S. 13 mark well her b. consider her [lulaces

F.ccl. y. 14. a great king came and built b. against it

Jia. 26. 1. salvation will C. appoinlfor walls and A.

BU.NCIl, ES.
F.zoi. 12. 22. lake a 4. of hyssop and dip it in blood
2.S'«m. 16. 1. Z:ba met him with 100 b. of raisins

lCArrtn.l2.-;0.ZrbulMnbronglit6.of raisins and wine
/»a.30.0.willca.rv Ih.ir treasures upon i.ofcamels

BUNDLE, S.

Oen. 42. 35. every in;in's b. ofmoney in his sack
l.Siim.2.V 2;l. the smil of my lord bound in i. of life

Cant. I. 13. a b. of myrrh is my well-beloved lo me
ha.M^. 1 6. this is the fast, lo undo b. of the yoke
Jimos9. W<. he halh founded his b. in the earth

Mat. 13. 30. bind the tares in b. to burn them
A:ts^. 3. when Paul had gathered a b. uf sticks

BURDE-N'
8 gnifies, [1] .<? load, or weight of any thing, as
much as a inun, horse, ice. can well cany,
2 Kings 5. 17. Jer 17. 27. [2] Labour and
icrritude, Exod. 2. 11. Psal. 81. 6. [3] ji

burdensomeprophecy,aheavydooin,oraproiikecy
delivered in heavy and threatening ieord.f, Isa.

13. 1. Nail. 1. I. [4] JIffictions, cro.^sis,carc.<i,

or fears, Psal. 55. 22. [5] [mjierfrction.-!,fail-

ings, and infirmities, with which persons are
loaded or nrieved,i}h\. 0.2. [6] Toil iindfati^'ue.

Mat. 20. 12. [7] Tribute, or taxes, H.w. S. 10.

rai The office of a magistrate, Exod. 18. 22.

[O' Hnmnn traditions,or strict injunctions over
and above what the Inw requires, M.il. 2;i. 4.

1 10] Sill, which is the greatest slavery and bur-

den, Psal. .38. 4. lleb. 12. 1. [11] The lading,
>r cargo of a ship, ,\cl9 21. 3.

7 »' doctrine, or commands of Christ are called a

jiirden, .".l.it. 11. 30. jVothing makes them so,

but onr corruption, which flows from the depra-
vity ofour nature; to the unrercwed person thry

are a grievous burden • ?/«( thishurdenis light,

^l) //( cooifiiirison of the service of sin, the

.invenant of works, an I the ceremonial law.

>2) To them that love (iod, 1 .John 5. 3. (3)

To such as are regenerated, so far as they arc
r:neu.cd. Rom. 7. 22. ft is I ght to such, be-

cause (I) VVie latr is written in their hea-'s,

1 sal. 37 31. (2i Th y are endued i-i'.h faith.
Mark 9 23 (3) Thni arc slrenglhcncd, and
enahled hi, Christ. Phil. 4. 13.

F.rod 1f.22.3halllie.rthe/,,wi!hlhce, jV«m. II. 17.

23. 5. Ih- ass ofhim Ilia' hate!li Iht-e Iving under 6.

A'hot. 4. 19. .A^iron shill aiM'oint each to his b.

II. II. I'l'Mi layost Ihe h. of all this pi'ople on me
JicHt. 1 12 how can I iiiy-elf a'one beir your i. ?

9Sam LI. ">?.. then ih iu shall be a h. to me
19 V>, wV. • .-linu'd fi y servant be a A. to my lord 7

1 Ktn^s II. t 2ri. J« •iiinnm ru'er over h. of j.soph

j

iKtH<rsf> 17 "Tby servant two mules" A. of earih i

BUR
2Ain^.«S.!>.llazaclbruuj:htforlyeameIs'J.toEIisIia

2( he. 35. 3. it fliall not oe a b. on your shoulders

A'cA. l.i. 19. no b. ue brought in oo the sabbath
.lob 7.20. ui a mark, so iliut 1 am a b. to iiiyi>elf

i^*aZ.3.-<. 4. iiiiquit. aaa 6.they are too heavy lorim
55.22. cast thy b. on the Lord, he will sun^uin thes

el. 6. 1 removed his .huubkr liuiii the b.

F.ccl. 12. 5. and the gra.ssliopper shall be a b.

Isa. 9. 4. for thou ha-l liruken the yoke of hie b.

III. 27. his b. shall be taken liom otf thy ulioulder

14. 25. his b. depart from olf their shoulders

30. 27. name ol the Lord, the b. thereof is heavy
46. 1. your 'arriages are a b. lo the weaiy beast

./<;•. 17. 21 .lar no i. on Use »abbulh-day, 22, 27.

'/.eph. 3. 1? to whom the reproach of it was a 4.

.Uu/.11.30 my yoke is easy, and my b. is light

20. 12.which have borne the 4. and heat of I he day
.lets 15. 28. seemed goodlo lay on you nogreateri.
21. 3. for there the ship was lo unlade her 4.

Hec. 2. 24. 1 will i>ut upon you none other 4.

BUKUKN.
"Kings 9. 25. the Lord laid thi.« 4. upon him
Jsa. 13. 1. the 4. of Babylon w liich Isaiah did see

14. 28. the year king .Ahaz died, was ihis 4.

15. 1. the 4. of Moab
||
17. 1. the A. of Damascus

19 1. the 4. of Egypt || 23. 1. the 4. of 'lyre

21.1. tiicA. of the desert of the sea, as whirlwinds

11. the 4. of Uuniah |{ 13. the 4. ujion Arabia
22. 1. the 4. of the valley of vision, what aileth

25. the 4. that was ujioii it shall be cut off

30. 6. the 4. of the beasis of the south
46. 2. they could not deliver the 4. are gone into

Jir. 23. 33. what is the 4. of the Lord .' w hat 4 ?

36. the 4. of the Loid shall ye nicution no more
38. but since ye say, the 4. of the Lord

Kzek. 12. 10. this 4. concerneth the prince in Jerus.

Hos.9. 10. sorrow a liule for the 4. of the king ofpr.

A'aA. I. l.-ihe4. of Ninivi h,the book ol the vision

Hub. 1. 1. 4. which liabakkuk the prophet di.lsee

Zer/i.y.J.ihe A. ol the woidol the Loid in Hadrach
12. 1, the 4. of the word of the Lord for Israel

.Mjtl. 1. 1. the 4. of the word uf the Lord lo Israel

Gal. 6. 5. for everv man shall bear Ins own 4.

BURDEN, ED.
Zech. 12. 3. all that 4. themselves be cut in pieces

2Cs'r.5.4. in this labernacle we groan being 4.

8. 13. I mean not tiiat others be eased, and you 4.

12. 16. but be it so, I did not 4. you, causlit with

BURDENS.
^cn.40.14.Issachar couching down between twoA.
Fzdd. 1.1 1, task-masters lo alllict them w ilh theirA.

2. 11. Mtises went out ami looked on their 4.

5. 4. the king of E;;ypt said, get you lo your 4.

.5. you make them re>t from their 4.

6. 6. 1 w ill bring yon from the 4. of Egyptians, 7.

.VMm.4.27. ye shall ajijioini lo iheni all their A.

.Wh. 4. 10. the strength of ihe bearers of 4. decayed
n.lhey that bare 4. with other hanil helil a weap.

13. 15. all manner of 4. brought in on llie sabbath
/.5a.58. 6. this is the fast, to undo ilie heavy 4.

l.am.i. 14. the prophets have seen for thee false A.

.Imos 5. 11. ve take from the poor A. of wheat

.l/(if. 23. 4.lheyb.nd heavy A. Luke 11. 46.

Gai. 6. 2. bear ye one amahei's A. and so fulfil

BURDE.XSO.ME.
Zech. 12. 3. I will make Jernsiilem a A. stone

2r'o7-. 11.9. 1 have kept nnsilffrom beiii^iA. to you
12. 13. excejit itbi- that I myself was not 4. to you
14. the third time I coini', I will not be 4. to joii

1 TAes».2.6.wlien we ni'elt have been 4. as apostles

BURIAL.
Feci. G. 3. and also that he have no b.

Isa. 14. 20. ihoushiilt not br- joined wi h them in A.

./er. 22. 19. he shall be buried with the A. of an ass

.Mat. "ft. 12. poured ointineiil, she did it for my A.

Acts 8. 2. devout men enrrled Stejihen to Ills A.

DURY
P'gnifii's, To inter a dead body. Gen. 23. 4.

To be buried with Christ in b.plism, liom. 6. 4.

To have communion wtlh him in his death ami
burial. Bn[)tisni doth not only represent our
mortification and death to sin, by which we have
communion irith Christ in his death; but also

our progress andperseveraace inmortificalion,

by which we have enmainnion with him in his

ImriHl al.io ; biirinl implies a continuing vndir
death,5a i.« moriificatii'nnci>ji/(n«rt('y«i«;?' to sin.

Orn 23. 4. ihat I may A. mvdead out of my sight

fi. in choiceof our ..ppiilchr'S 4. ihv dead, 1 1, 15.

47.29. 4. ine not, 1 prav 'hc-o. in Egyit, !9.29.

.50. Ti. let me go and 4. my fatl.pr I will come again

O.JO up iind 4.thv fa'lier,as heniade thee.'iwoir

/)r-«r 21.23. ihon shall in an" wise A. him lliui day
\Kia>rs 2. 31. so and fall n|.o» .loab and A. him
11. 15. when ,Ioib was gone up lo 4. the s'ain

13. 29. 'he o'd prmihi-i came to mourn ani A. him
31. w hen I a'n dead, 4. m" in the sernilchre

14. 13. Nrael shall n.ourn for hi'ii and A. him
2/ir<n;'.<r9. lO.niid Ihi-re shall he none to A. Jezebel

34. go see now this cursed wunian, and A. I /

'iRings'i.Si. they w nt lo o. ner, but found only tht

I'sal. 79. 3. and there was none lo 4. ihem [»euU
./tr 7 32. for ihey shall A. in 1 oyliei, 19. 11.

14 Hi and lliey shall have . jnelo4. tii>;iii

F.ie\ 39.1 l.aiieiesh II tlieyA-togand Ins multitude
13 ibU. all the people of tne land .>hall A. them

llos i> li Egypt gather up, Meiiijilnii shall A. Uuiw
Mat 8 2l.suiier me togoA. my lather, J.ukeil.A'X

22 and let the dead 4. theii dead, J.uke'.>. 60.

27. V. bought the potiei's lielil to A. stiangers in

John 19. 40. as the manner ol the Jews is to A.

BURIED. fw:fe
(?en.25. 10. there was Abraham A. and Saiali his

49. 31. there they A. Abraham and ^arah his wile,

Isaac and Rebekali his wife,and tiieie 1 A. Leah
jVum. 11. 34. there they A. the peojde that 'ustcU

20. 1. Miriam died there, and was 4. there

33. 4. for the Egyjitians 4. all their tiist-born

JJeiit. 10. 6. there Aaron died, and there he \va« b.

./osA.24.32.tlic bones of Joseph 4. tliey in Shcuhem
y<u(A1.17.whereditgt 1 willdie, and there will huh.
isam. 4. 12. they took head of ish-Losheih und 4. it

21. 14. bones ol Satil andJonathan they 4.in Zelah
1 A(«ffs 13. 31. bury me wheielhenisn ofUod is A.

Eccl. 6. 10. and so 1 saw the wic ktd 4. [.33.

Jer. 8. 2. not be gathered nor 4. 16. 6. | £0. 6. | 25.

16. 4. iKey shall not be lamented nor h.

22. 19. he shall be 4. wiih the burial of an aes

F.zek. 39.15. set up a sign, till buiieis have 4. it

Mat. 14. 12. his uisciples look the body und 4. it

Luke 16. 1^. the rich man also died and was 4.

^4cts 2.29. Ihe patriarch David is boihdead and A.

5. 9. the feel of liieni which 4. tliy liusband

10. carrying her forth, 4. her by her husband
Rom. 6.4. we are A. with him by ba|itism into death
ICor. 15. 4. that he was 4. aid rose again third day
Col.i. 12. A. with him in bapiism, wherein arerisen

BURIED A/m.
T^cut. 34.6.hcA. him in a valley. in the land ofMoab
2.V(im. 2. 5. blessed be ye that have 4. Saul
\ Kings 14. 18. ihey A. Aim, all Israel mourned him
2CAro/i.21.20. they A. Jehorain in ihe city of Daviii
24. 16. A. Jelmiada in city of David, among kings
25. they b.hiiii not in thesepulclires of Ihe kingii

Actsii:6. the young men carried him out, and b.hini

BURIED in.

Gen. 15. 15. and ihou shall be A. inn good old age
I Kings 2. 10. David was A. ih the cily of DaviJ

.34. Joab A. in his own house in the wilderness

2A7H<'-.<21.18.Manas8eh « asA.r'ngarden )f his house
26..\nion was A. in sejiulchre, in garden ofUzzah

.fob 27. 15. those ihai remain shall be A. in death
BURIED with his fathers.

)Kingsl-l.M. Rehoboamll I5.24.AsaA.«-?/A At'.?/.

22..50.Jehosliaphat|l2A"ini'.'jS.24. Jorani b.with f
12.21. Joash 4. withf. \\ 14.20. ,A.niaziaii 4. wiUif.
15.7.Azariah||3c.Jo hainll 16. 20.Ahaz 4. «:»<;*/.

BURIERS.
E:cA. 39. 15. shall soi up a sign till h. have buried

BURYING.
fi'rw.23.4. a possess.of a 4. place, 9. 1 49. 30.

|
."iO. 13.

Judg. Ifi. 31. buried Samson in A. place ofManoah
2A'(H^r.sl3.2l.asthey were A.amiin,theys|)ied a band
A':e/.-.39. 12. seven months shall Israel be A. ofthem
.Mark 14.8. she is come to anoint my body to the h,

John 12. 7. against dav ofmy A. hath she kept tliil

BURN
Signifies.[I] Toennsume,or destroy icithfire,Joih.

11. 13. [2] To be inflamed withjust angeranJ
indig7iation,lAim.i.3. [3] Tobe pcrpitually
hauntedwith violmt, lustful desires, I ('or. 7.'..'.

[4] To be filled wiih a holy zealfur the glory oj

God, and the good of others, 2 Uor. 1 1. 29.

Tlie bush burned, and was not consumed, F.xod. 3.

2. TAi5 represented the condition of the church
ami people of Israel, irAo were then in thefire of

affliction ; vet so os that Ood waspnsmt with
tiicni, anil l/iat they should not be consumed in

it, whereof Ihis rision was a pledge.
The spirit of bnrnins, Isa. 4. 4. The Holy .Spirit

of (Iod, who is compared to fire. Mat. 3. 11 Ae-

caiise he doth burn up and consume the dross
which is in the church, and in the minds and
hearts of men, and infiamrs the souls of belief)

ers with love to God. and zeal for his alory.
Gen. 44. 18. Jiidnh said, let not thine anger A.

J?riu(/.27.20.commnnd thai they brii'gpure olivp-'oll

to cause Ihe lamp lo A. alwav, Lev. 24. 2.

29. 13. shMli tnkecnni, liver, and k'lincvs, ai-d h.

upon the altar, 18, 25. Lev. I. 9. l.i. |
2. 2,!', Hi.

I
3. 5, 1 1, 16.

I

.5. 12.
I
6. 1.5. |

9. 17. Xiim. 5 2r..

Ace. 4. 19. prii SI shall lake fat r>nd A. upon the alia
r,

26, 31.
I
7. 31.

I
16. 2.5. | 17. 6. JViim. W. 17.

ffnm. 19. .1 one shrill A. the liiiffr in his si(;lil

Josh. II. 13. save Hazor nnlv, that did JonIiiin ».

1 .*>'/) in. 2. 16. let iliPiii not fai' lo h. Ihe fat presenlly

IChron. 2. 6. save onlv to 4. yaer fifo before ihoag

13. II. and ihey A. to ih'- Li^rd <veri morning
Isa. 1. 31. they shall bnib A. Icreiher, i.one iMwnr.li

10. 17.it shall A and devour h:s iheiiis and brief
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.'sfl.27 l.T A'ouIJgolliro' tii«m.aii(l h t'lom together

4U.lt5. LeOuiioii lSllotsulliclt;llttl)i.nl)'thtlJt.a^ls

44. 15. ilicii sliu.l It be for a niaii lo b. lie will luku

Ja . 7. ii(». my iUfy slmll b. and mit lie iincjiriiuii

J4. 5. so sliail lliey i- Diiours lor llire, aiiii liiineut

• ;«i. i). llidt tlif kiii^ would not b. l!ie roll

E;f /.. J-1. i. A. also tiie bonus uiiiler it, make it boil

Jl. lii:it the br.its ot It may be liot and may 4.

311. 'J lliey if.iM set on lire and b. tiie weapons
4y. i!l. hi) sliiill b. bullock in the aj)poiiued jilace

A«/i. "i VA. I will b. her chariots in the snjoke

.V'll. 4. 1. he day coiiulli that shall i.as an oven
Mat. \'A. 3U. hind the tans in btSndlcs to b. iheni

l^uke'A. 17. hut chuil'he wiliA. with fire un(|uencha.

i4. J:i. Lliey said, uid not our iieart b. wiihin us ?

1 Cor. 7. 9. Ibr it is better to many than tn b.

2 Cor. 11. 3i). will) Is otiended, and I b. not ?

BUKiN, joined wiih/rc.
Ezod. 12. 10. that winch remalnetli of it till morn-

ing ye sliail b. wilhjire, 'Jt>. 3-J. Lev. S. '.ii.

Ln. 13. oV. b. that wiieri'in ihe plague is with _/ire

10. il. b. w'wUJirc their skins, flesh, and dung
Deut. 5. 'Si. for the mountain did b. wilhjirc

7. r). b. their images wilh_/i>f, 'Jo. ||
12. '3. b. groves

'ii. -ii. ajirc shall b. to th'e lowest hell, .Jn: 17. 4.

Josh. U. (J. thou shalt A. liieir chariots wMiJire
Judg. 9. 5i!. Njent lo ihe tower to b. it with yire

1-'. 1. will h. thuii- house with/. || 14. l.i. 4. thee/,
f'sa/. 79. .5. how li.iiL' shall tiiv jealousy b. Wke fire;

89.4(i. how lull-, Lord, >lKiirthy wraih i. like/rt?

Ua 47. 14. shalibe asslubble, tiie/reshall 6. Iliem

Jrr. 4. 4. my fury come torlh likejire ami b. 2!. 12.

7. 31. to A. sons and daughters in the^re, 19. 5.

21. 10. iWbuchadiiezzar shall b. this city wiih/.
3-.'. 2.1.

I

34. 2, 22. | 37. 8, 10.
|
38. 18.

r.ick. 5. 2. b. wi;h Jin: a third part in iii'dst of city

i0.4l. they b. tliiue houses \\'i\\\fire, 23. 47.

Mat. 3. 12. he will gather his wheat, but he will h.

iiplhechall'wilh uin|uenchable/'re. Ijukc'i.l~.

Reo. 17. lij shall e.it her flesh and b. her with^re
151 KM ;HC!«se.

Fxo'J.'o'.\.\.\hm\ shalt makeaiialtartoft.inccrjscon
7.Aarivn shall A.thereon sweet inc. evify morn. 8.

Xfiiiiif.s 13.1. .leroboaiii stood by the altar to A. inc.

S A7i(jri 18.4. the children of Israel did A. inc. to it

1 Chron. 23. 13. he and his sons for ever to A. inc.

iChruii. 2. 4. 1 build a house lo A. sweet incense
13. 11. A. every iiiorniiig sweet incense io the Lord
2(). ](). l'/.-.',iali went into temple to A. incense, 19.

i"*. 2.").!;i Judah .Aha/ made high places to A. inc.

2!) 1 1. my sons, the Lord hath chosen you lo b.inc.

32. 12. worshiji before one altar, and A. rac. on it

J.r. 7.0. Will ye steal and A. inc nse to Baal m.l3.
44. 17. we will A. incense to the queen of heaven
H(>s.A.]',i. tlii!y A.J!irf».!c upon llie hills under oaks
}ijb, I If). ih.Tefore llipy A. incense to their drag
Lulct l.U. Zachaiias his lot was to b. inc. in temple

Bl-KXED.
Ej:o;/.3.2. bun A. with tirn, and was not consumed

3. [ will turn and see why the bush is not A.

Dent. 9. 1.1. r came down, and mount A. with fire

32. t22. a lire .tindled and liatli A. to lowest hell

,Ji>.s/i. 7. 2.3. A.ther.i wiih Are, af;er they stoned (hem
S C7/r«;i. 2.'). 54. Arnaziah A. incense to the gods
34. 25. hive fMr>akcn me, and b. incense to gods

Kstli.\.]-i. H'p l.iiig was wro:h,and anger A. in him
Paul. 39. 3. w li!e i was musing the tire A.

/>n.24.r).theic"irethe inliahi'antsofthiearlhareA.
42. 2,^ It A. h'm, yet ho laid it not to heart
I.nrn. 2. 3. he A. again.st .lacoh like a flaming fire

Jiihn 1:*>. (i. withered branches are gathered and A.

.^cts 19. 19. nianyhrouL'hl their books anti A.tliein

Hon> 1. 27. A. in their lust one tfiward another
1 t-pr. 13. .3. and though I give my body to he b.

Hch. G. 8. is rejected, whose end is to be h.

12. 18. for ve are not cmne to tln'miinnt that h.

h'-r. 1. 15. his feet like brass, as if A. in a furnace
l(i. t9. and men were A. with great heat

R"R.\f'TH.
i.ae. If). 28. he that A. Ihem shall wash his clothes

nnd iKithe his flesh in water, .Yum. 19. 8.

Pj»/i?.4n.9.he breaketh the how and/;, chariot in fiie

83. 14. as \)ip fire A. wood, and as the flame settelh

97. 3. a fire h. up his ineniies round about
an. 9. 18. for wickeilness A. as ihe Are
44. If), h" A. par! tlereor in fire, he warms himself
62. 1. the-s-ijva'ion tliereof as a lamp that A.

fi4. 2 n- wnvn the ineltin? fire A. the fire causelh
PS. 5. Ih.seu 4 trr.nkeand a Are that A.all the day
611. 3 hi mat I. ncense, a.s if he b.essed an idol
Jer.it' 37. '•11 se'i. ceise lii.ai A. incei.uotoh'sgoris
Jorl'i. 3. a file h fore 'hem. tuiiind I'o'm aflame A.

Kr7>.2!.e. shall ha< e i-rt i„ like w h.ch A. with fire

Cftn. 1.5. 1'. a A. lami p'ssei! beiween the p'ccs
l.n: (i. 9. tiie -i-e o'Mhe altar shall Im A. in it, 12,13.
2f). If). I will aim >iiii o'x" vou the A. ag«ie

irtetl

Job 41. 19. of his mouth go A. lamps, sparks of fiif

K««/. 11. t () on w icked lie sliail rnui a A. tempest
14U. 10. let A. Coals tall upof. liiem, cast into lire

I'ruK. It). 27. Ill Ins lips there is us a A. Are
2ti. 21. as Coals are lo A. coals, and wood to fire

23 A lijis and a wicked heart are like a poislierri

/ia. 30.27. naiueof Lord Cometh tar, A. with anger
34. 9. tlie land thereof shall become A. pitch

./er. 20. 9. his word was in my Iieart as a A. fire

Ertk. 1. 13. their appearance was like A. coals
21. t 31. 1 w ill didiver into the hand of A. men

Jjan.'i.iS. shall be oust into midst ot a A. furnace,]].
17. IS able lo deliver us from the A. furnace
20. to cast them into llie A. fiery furnace, 21,23.
20. Xebuchadnez/.ar came near the A. furnace

7.9. his throne like flame, his wheels were as A. fire

i/i;/'. 3. 5.- and A. coals went forth at his feet

J.uUe 12.35. let your loins be gilded, and lights A

John, 5. 3a. John was a A. and a shining light

Rev. 4. 5. there were seven lamps A. belore throne
8. 8. and as it were a great ii;ountain A w iili lire

I'J. there fell a gieat star A. as it were a lamp
19. 20. they both were cast alive into a lake A.

BLKiMXG.
<7fn. 11. t3. and let us bum the bricks to a b.

F.xud. 21. 25. A. fur A. wound tor wound, stri|ie for

J.ev. 10. t). bewail the A. which the J^oid kindled
13. 28. if the spot slay, it is a rising of the A.

A'«m. 11. t 3. he called the name of the place a A.

/^c«£.2y.23.the w hole land is brimstone, salt,and A.

2 Chrun. IG. 14. they made a very great A. lor him
21. 19. iieople made no A. like the A.of iiis falheis

Isa. 3. 24. there s.hall be A. instead of beautv
4.4. purged blood of Jerusalem by the spirit of A.

9. 5. hut this shall be with A. and fuel of fire

!0. iO under his glory, kindle A. like A. of fire

32. t 13. A. shall come ujiou all liouses of joy
33. 12. the jieoide shall be as the A. of li.nie

.'/hios 4.11. even as a firebrand plucked out of the A.

I Hev. 18.9. when thev shall ^ee the sniokeof her A.

1U;1IMNGS.
.fosh. 1 1. 18. they cliased them to the A. of waters
Isa. 33. 14. who shall dwell with everlasting A. ?

Jcr. 34.5. with A. ol' ihv fn'heis the former kings
BLM^:^l^;HKD.

Ezck. 1. 7. they sjiarkled like the colour of A. brass

BUKAT.
fJejf .38.24. Judah said, bring her forth, let her be A.

/.ci\ 2. 12. but they shall not be A. on the altar

G. 22. nieat-oflV ring shall be wholly A. 23.
|
8. 21.

10. Hi. Moses sought the goat, and it was A.

JVuni. IG. 39. Elcazar the priest took the brazen
censers, wherewith they lliat were A.Iiad offered

jyfut. 32.24. sliall be A. wiih hunger, and devoured
1 Sam. 2. 15. before ihey A. fat, prii st's servant came
2 .S'a;«. 5. 21. David and his men 4. their images
1 Kings 13. 2. men's hones shall be A. upon thee
15. ].(. Asa A. her idol by the brook, 2 Clir. 1.5. 16.

2 Kings 23. G. he A. the grove at the brook Kid ion

15. "he A. tlie high place, and stainpt it small

IG. he took bones out of sepulchres and A. them
25. 9. A. the hou^e of h. 2 Cllr. 3G. 19. .hr. 52. 13.

.lob .30. 3i!. and my bones are A. with lieat

Psal. 102.3. mv skm black, bones are A. as a heartli

Pror. G. 27. take fire, and his clntiies not be A.

28. can one go on coals and his feel not he A. 7

.fcr. 2. 15. his CMtics aie A. || G. 29. Ihe bellows are 4.

3(). 28. in the roll which Jehoiakini hath A.

51. 2.i. and I will make thee a A. nio;:ntain

Vzek 20. 47. and all faces shall be A. therein

24. 10. kindle the fire, and Ud the hones he J.

.Joel 1. 19. Ihe flame hath A. all Ihe tree? of the field

.'imos'i. 1. because he 4. the bones ofkingnf Edoni
A7iA. 1. 5. and the earth is 4. at his presence
I Cor. 3. 15. if anv ma n's work be A. shall siifTer loss

BUR.
IKings 1.14.^1'e from heaven A.uj; the two caj'iahia
17. 3i. the S-jpharvites A. their chihlnn wilh/r«
23. 11. and 4. ihe chariots ol the sun \\'\i\\ Jin
25. 9. every great maii'a house A. he with Jirc

1 Chrun. 14. 12. their gods were 4. wuhyi)<;
2 Clirun. 28. 3. Ahaz A. his children In liie/re
JS'ih. 1. 3. the gates thereof are A. wilh/yc, 2. 17.

Psal. cO. 10. it IS A. with/'re, it is cut uown
Isa. 1. 7. your cities are b. with /re
43.2. when walkest thio' Jire llieu shalt not he J
64. 11. our holy and beaulilul house is 4. w iih/i?v

Jer. 38. 17. lliis city shall not be A. with_/i/c

2,3. thou shalt cause this city to be A. with fire
49. 2. and her ('a lighters shall be A. with /re
•M. 32. and the reeiis they have 4. with /re
58. Babylon's high gates shall be A. wiih/Vc

J^lic. 1. 7. llie hires thereof sliall be 4. wiih tlie/V«
lico. 18. 8. she sh.-ill be utterly A. wilh/re

HUKM' iitccvsc-

Krod. 40. 27. A. sw eel inc. tjereon, as cnnimanded
1 Kings'i. 3. only Solomon A. inc. in high places
9. 25. !?olomon 4. inc. upon the altar heiore Loiil
12. 33. Jeroboam oflered on the allai and 4. inc
22.43. peo|ile4. tMC.2 Kings 12.3.

\
14.4.

| 15.4,3.5.

2A7n^siG.4.Ahaz4.Uic.inhigh idaces,2CAr.2(-.3,4.

2 Clirun. 'iM 7. jut out lamps and have not A jmc
I.ia. 05. 7. which have 4. inc. on the iiiounlaiiis

.Icr. IS. 15. my people have 4. incense to vanily
44.15. men wliich knew ihat their wives had b.inc
Hos. 2. 13. the days wherein she 4. inc. to them
11. 2. they sacrificed and A. inc. to graven iniagea

BURNT-OFFERING.
Gen. 22. 7. but where is the lamb for a b.-offcring?

8. my son, God vxill jirovide a lamb lor a b.-off
13. he oflered biin for a b.-iiff. instead of Isaar

F.zud. 18. 12. and Jethro took a b.-offi ring for God
29. 18. the ram is a b.-offering unto the Loid
I^iv. 1. 4. he shall put his hand on head of b. -off.

4. 29. he .--hall slav the sin-ofli ring in the place o)

the b.-ufflring, 33.
|
6. 2.5.

|
7.2.

| 14. 13.

6. 9. saying, this is the law ofthe b.-tifi'eriiig, 7.37.

7. S. the priest shall have the skin of the b.-iiff.

9. 2. take thee a lani for a b -off. 16. 3. 5. 1 23. 16.

5. take a calf and a lamb for 4.-q/?". 12. G. | 23. 12.

J\''um.7. 15. one lamb of the first year for a b.-off

21, 27, Va, 39, 51, 5'7, 63, C9, 75, cl
Kzik. 4.5. 15.

23. 3. stand by thy b.-of.-ring and I w ill go, 15.

28. 10. this is the" A.-«jcr;;/ o- of every sabbath
13. for a b.-off. of a sweet savour unto the Loid
14. this is the b.-rffcring of txety monih

29. fi. beside the .meat-oftVring nnd'thc daily b.-rff.

.'««A.22.2G.to hu Id us an altar not for a b.-offering

./;*(/".] 3.23. not have received a A.-eJ/'.at our hands
l.S\im.7.10.as t'amuel w as oflering up a b.-vjl'i ring
13. V2. I forced myself and oflered a b.-offrring

2 Kings 3. 27. offered hiin for a h.-off. on the « nil

2 CAr.7.1. fire came down and consumed the b.-off.

29. 24. the b.-off. should be made for all Isiatl

Psal. 40. 6. b.-offcring hast llioO nol reipiired

51. 16. for lliou delighte.n not in b.-offcring
19. shall be pleased w itli b.-off. and who'e h.-off

Tsn. 40. iC). nor the beasts thereof for a b.-offrrinif

61. 8. for I the Lord hale robbery for b.-offirivg
Ezrk. 44.11. theyshallslay the b.-off. and sacrfico
45. 17. |iriiices shall prepare the b.-off. lor IsratiJ

4G. 2. the priest shall |)repare the prince's b.-uff.

13. thou shall daily pro|iare n h.-o1}'. to the Lord
Conliniial BCRNT-OFFERING.

E70;!. 29. 42. a e'laHinial b.-pffrri)i--, ..""«»;. 28
3. S. 10, 15, 24. 3!. I 29. II, 16, ]9, 22. Ezra
•J. 5. .VcA. 10. 33. Fzf!:. 46. 15.

Offer BURNT-OFFER!.\G.
fi'(?7!.52.2.take rsaacaiiduffVrhim 'here for a h.-»ff
/,fi!.9. 7.go io the altar and offe? thy A. offiriiig

Heb. 13. 11. tlio.sc heists are A. without the camp JVuni^. 11. in beginnings of nn nihs ofrra b.-off.
BURNT, joined w ith/rc. 23. ye shall uffi'r tliese besides the b.-offiring

.KxW. 32. 20. he A. the calfin iI;p/>p, 7)fw«.9.21.

7,ev. 6. 30. the s n-ofl' liuL' shall be 4. in the /re
7. 17. but the remainder of tiie flesh of the sacrifice

on Ihe third day shall be 4. wilh/r^, 19. 6.

20. 14. if a man lake a wife and her mother, they

sliall he A. with/rf. both he and they
21. 9. if the d luilper of any priest profane herself

by p'avini the whine, she shall beA. wilh/re
.\".)n. 11. I. Ihe/reof Ihe Lord A. among ihein, 3.

/fent.A.l 1. ye cam" 111 ar, Ihe nioiinlain 4. wilh/re
12. 31. their sons and daushlers they A. in the /re

.Tush 6. 24. ihev A. Jericho ^' ilh/'-c ami all therein

7. 15. it shall be, be tint is taken with the accursed
thini shall be A. wiih /re, he and all he hath

11. 9. Jo-luia A. their clia'riots wilh/re
11. and he rork H:i7or and A. i' with/re

./i(i/ir. 15. fi. they A. her and her father wih/re
14. the cords he a'ee as flax 'hat w: s A. wi h/re

18. 27. they CI me 'o T< lish and A. it with /re
1 finm. 30. 1. the Amalpki'es A. Ziklag wih/re

/^ei.f.OS.-.-'J.l.O'il-li-lIam^tetliee Willi extreme A.; 2.<?«/». 23. 7. ibev -hall he mte ly A. with fire

32 24. ihev shall b" devoured wi 1 A. heat jl Khn's 9. 16. for P;,:.ia. h h .d A. Ge/er with /re
Jtii 5. t7. as sons ofih" A. coal lit up to fly j 16. 18. Zimri A. l!ic kin.<r's house with /re

lj„!g. 11. 3;. I will ofrr it up for a b.-offrriiig

13. 16. if Ihoii offer a b.-of. ofir it to the Lord
! .Srtw. 6. 14. and offirril the kine for a h.-offrring
7. 9. Samuel offered a sucking lamb for a h.-off

2 Kings 5. 17. will henceforth offer neither b.-o{f.

2 CAr. 29.27. llezikiah c mmanded to offer l-.-iff.

.Toll 42. 8. and o^^eriip for youiselves a b.oferma
Ezek. 4G.4. b.-o'lferinir thep'irce shall nff.r in sab.

Rt'R.VT-OFFFRIN'G3.
^en.8.20. \oah i.flT?ied b.-ofrrivgs nn the altar

rr»r/.10.2.5. ids.i sivo u-- saeri'fices and h.-offrHngs
20. 24. and sh ill sacrfie thereon thy b.-offerings

//|(7H.lfl. 10. blow with trumpets over yniir h.-off
Dent. 12. fi. thther brins your b.-of. 11. 14, 27.

.^e.vA. 2\!.2"r. I'o 'hesiTvieporiherord wi'hA.-o/f
1 .S,/m. 15. 2-?. h:'th r.oid .ts sreat defffhl in b.-of
1 Kiv<rs 3. 15. S. lomon stood and ofl" red h.-nff.

8. 64. middle of the cn"rt, tbere he ore-e'l h.-off
1 r-Ar»w. 2". 21. Ihev oflr.rpd h.-nf. to the Lord
'iChrov. 2. 4. hel f.id, I hiild u hou'^p for b. of.
7.7. b'azen al'ar was not ab'e 'o receive A -off
29. 7 have rot olle-ed ''.-off. in (he holv placp

34. l!ie priest could not sl.-y all die b.-ufferingt



BUS
I C^r.S'^ 15. 1.cvitcg were asliamed, brought b.-off'.

:io J 4. ions of Aaruii busied in olicring b.-vjf.

F.ira'J. 4. oti'ered Uio daily b.-offerings by number
tJ. y. that which tliuy havu iieud of lor b.-vffcrings

Job 1. .1. otferi'il b.-ojf. according to the number
Psal 50. t. I will not reiirove thee lor tiiy b.-ujf.

iVi. IS. I will go into thy house with b.-uffcrings

l.ta. 1. 11 1 am lull of the b.-offerings of rams
•I'.i. •2'^. nor brought me small cattle of thy b.-off.

51). 7. their b.ojf. shall he accepted on mine altar

Jo: 0. i!0. your b. ojj'erings are not accei)table

7. JI. jiul your b.-offeriiigs lo your sucrilices

'ii. 6,iake not to your lathers concerning b.-off.

17. "21). shall come from tiie south, bringing i.-uj;r'.

ly. 5. to burn their sons for b.-offirings lo Baal

fc':<;A.45.17.liu the prince's part to g\\ub.-offeri>igs

Hos. 0. (i. the knowledge of God more than b.-uff.

JUic. (>. (i. shall I come before him with b.-off. ?

Mark 10. 3^. (o love neighbour is more than b.-off.

Htb.W.a.iii b.-off.l'itr i.\i\ ihou luist ha<l noj)lcasure

Offer BUR.N'T-UFFKRINUS.
15am. 10. 8. 1 will comedown to thee to offer b.-off.

S Hum. -H. 24. nor will I offer b.-offirings of that

which doth cost me nothing, 1 Cliron.'il.ii.

\ Kings'i. 4. a thousand b.-off'. did Solomon offer

U. 25. iliree times a year did Solomon offer b. off.

Ezra 3. 2. Jeshua builded the altar to offer b.-off'.

Jer. 33. 18. Levites nut want a man to offer b.-off'.

Eiek. 43. 18. in the day they make it to offer b.-off'.

Amos 5.22. iho' ye offer me b.-off. I will not accept

BUUNT-S.\CRI1'1CE.
Kaorf.30.9.oflt;r no strange incense,iior J.-s.thereon

IjCV. I. y. the priest shall burn all to be a b.-s. 3. 5.

JVuni.23.(). lo he stood by his b.-s. and the princes

JJeut. 33. 10. shall put whole b.s. on thine altar

3 .Sam. 24. 22. behold, here be o.\en for b.-sacrijice

1 Kings 18. :J8. fire fell and consumed the b.-s.

iKings 16. 15.on the groat all ar burn the king's A.-j?.

Psal.id.'i. remember thvolforiiigs, accept thy 6.-s.

BCU.NT-SACRIKICES.
1 Chron. 23. 31. to offer all b.-s. in the sabbaths

2 Chron. 13. 11. burn morning and evening A.-s.

Psal. G6. 15. 1 will offer to thee b.-s. of fallings

BURNT «/).

Judg. 15. 5. the foxes b. up the shocks and corn

^Kings 1. 14. lire came down,and 4. «/; the two capt.

Job 1. 1(). the fire of God hath A. vp the sheep

Psal. 74. 8. they have A. up all the synagogues
lOli. 18. fire was kindled, flame b.up the wicked

Isa. 3. t l-l. for ye have A. vp the vineyard

04. 11. our holy and beautiful house is A. vp
Jer. 9. 10. A. wp that none can pass thro' them, 12.

Jlliit. 22. 7. the king sent and A. up their cily

2 Pet. 3. 10. earth, and works therein shall be A. up
licv. 8. 7. they were cast on the earth, and the third

part oftrees wasA.i(;<,and all green grass wasA.u/*

HU'RST.
Job 32. 19. it is ready to A. like new bottles

I'rov. 3. 10. thy presses shall A. out with new wine
y6r.2.20. IhaveA.thybands,5.."). |

30.8. JVaA.1.13.

Jl/(iri2.22.else new winedolh A. bottles, /-uAc 5.37.

/iclil.lS.heA.asundfT in midst, bowels gushed out
BURSTING.

ba. 30. 14. not bo found in the b. of it a sherd

BUSH, ES.
Eiod. 3. 2. in a flame of fire in the b. Jie.ts 7. 30.

4. God called to him out of the midst of the A.

Dcut 33. IC. the good-will of l-.iin that dwelt in A.

Job 30.4. who cut up mallows by the A. for meat

7. among the A. they braycil, under the nettles

Isa. 7. ly. they shall come and rest upon alt A.

J\Iiirk 12. 2ti. how in the A. God .spake to him
Lukrd. 44. lyjrof a bramble A. gather thi'y grapes

20.37 I hat dead arc raistid,.Moses shewed at the A.

Hots 7. 35. the angel which ai)peared in the A.

BUSHKK.
,Va£.5.15 nor dn men light a candle and put it under

a A.but on a candlestick, .V/iri 4.21. l.ukcW.'i'S.

BUSHY.
Cant. 5. 11. his locks are A. and black as a raven

BUSY-BODV, lES.
2 Thes.i.? 11. but some of you are A.-6. 1 T«"m..5.13.

I Pe(.i. 15. but let none of vou suffer as a b.-body

BUSV, lEI).

1 Kings 10. 40. as thy servant was A.here and there

2 Chron. 35. 14. the sons of Aaron b. in offering

BUSINESS.
Otn 31 11. .loseph went into house to do his 6.

Dent, i^ 5. nor sliiill he be chamed witii any b.

Jvah. r 14. our life for yours, if yc ulter not our A.

20. '.f ihou utter this our A. we will be quit

Judg. 18. 7. they had no A. wilh any man, 28.

.Sam. 10. 1 2. thy fathiThaih lett iheA. ofthe asses

00. 19. didst hide thyself when the A. was in hand
91. 2. let no man know any thing of the b.

<i. bemuse the king's A. rcfpiired haste

2J.T2. there was a man whose A. was in Carr?.el

Cbron. 13 10. and the Levites wait on iheir A.

S*.!. T 15. eafherod their brethren in A. of the Lord

32.31. in the A. of the ainbatjadors God Itfl him
Si

BUY
.'\'e/i. li 0. 1 appointed every man in his b.

Ksth. 3. . . lo tliem that havu ihe charge of lh( b.

y. t 3. Iho^e thai did the king's A. helped the Jc ivs

I'sal. 107. 23. they that do A. m great waters
Piou. 18. t 1. be tliat internieddlelh in every A
22. 2y. seesl thou a man diligent in his A..'

Kcci. 5. 3. adream cuiiielh through niulliiude of A.

/Jan. 8. 27. afterward 1 rose, and did the king's A.

/,iiAc2.4U.wistye not I must be about my Father's A.

.icts 0. 3. whom we may aj>jioiiU over this A.

Rom. 12. 11. not slothful in
f/.

I'erveiit in sjiirit

10. 2. assist her in what A. she hath need of you
1 Thtss. 4. 11. that ye stuily to do your own 4.

BUT.
1 Sam .20.3. there is A. a steji between me and death
2 Kings 7. 4. and if iliey kill us, we shall A. die I

t'sal. 115. 5. mouths A. opuak not ; eyes A. see not
(3. have ears A. hear not ; noses A. smell not

7. have hands A. handle not ; feet A. walk not
Mat 24. 3i). A.of that day and hour knowetli no man

37. A.as the days of Noe were,so shall the coming
Mark 5. 28. she said, if 1 may touch A. bis clothes

lC'or.4.iy. I will know not the speech, A. the jiower
0.11. A. ye arc washed

|| 7.10.yet not 1, A.the Lord
12. 4. A. the same Spirit || 5. A. the same Lord
0. A. it is the same God which worketh all in all

2 Cor. 2. 5. he hath not grieved me A. in part

4. 17. our light alHiction, which is A. for a moment
Gal. 1. 12. b. by the revelation of Jesus Christ

But ilte end. See Eni>.

BUTTER.
Gen. 18. 8. Abraham took A. and milk, and the calf

/JcMt.32. 14. A. of kine, milk ofshee|i, fat of lambs
.ludg. 5. 25. she brought forth A. in a lordly dish

-Ham. 17.2y.Baizillai brought honey and A. for Uav.
./ub 20. 17. shall not see the brooks ofhoney and A.

2y. (). when I washed my steps with A. rock poured
Fsal. 55. 21. words uf his mouth smoother than A.

Pruv. 30. 33. churning of milk bringeth forth A.

Isa. 7. 15. A. and honey shall he eat, 22.

BUTLER, S.

Gen. 40. 1. tlie A. of the king of Egypt offended
9. the chief A. told his dreuin to Jo^eph
21. he re.^tored his chief A. to his butlership

41. y. the chief 6. said, I remember my faults

BUTTOCKS.
2 Sam. 10. 4. cut offgariiients to their A. 1 CAr.19.4.

Isa.'iO. 4. wilh A. uncovered to the shame of Egypt
BUY

Signifies, [1] To procure any commodity by price,

2 Sam. 24. 21. [2] To receive, by sueh ways
and means as God has direettd, those spiritual

blessings which are frei ly off'i nil in the gos-
pel, eeen Chriat and all his btntjits, Isa. 55. 1.

Rev. 3. 18.

Gen. 42. 2. get you down to Egypt and A. for us

7. said, from land of Canaan to A. food, 43. 20.

47. 19. A. u.- and our land for bread,we be servants

Exod. 21. 2. if thou A. a Hebrew servant

7yfj'. 22. 11. if the prii sts A. any soul with money
25. 15. after tiie jubilee A. of thy neighbour
44. of them shall ye A. bondmen and maids, 45.

Deal. 2. 6. ye shall A. meat of them for money
28. 68. ye shall be sold, and no man shall A. you
Ruth 4. 4. A. it before the inhabitanl.s, before elders

5. thou must A. it also of Rulh the Aloabitcss

2 Sam. 24. 21 David said, to A. the ihreshiiig-lloor,

and buil.l an altar to the Lord, 24. \Chr. 21.24.

2 Kings 12. 12. gave it to masons to A. limber, 22.0.

.v. A. 10. 31 we would not A. it on the sabhalh
Isa. .55. 1. come, A. and eat, A. wine and milk

.ler. .32. 7. A. thee my field that is in .Anatlioth

44. men shall A. fields for money and subscribe

Mat.W.lo. may A. thu'nsclves victuals, jMark 0.30.

25. 9. go to llieni that sell, and A. for yourselves

10. while they went lo A. the bridegroom came
Mark 0. 37. shall wc go and A. 200 pennyworth ?

AmAv 9. 13. except wc A. meat for all this people

22. 30. let him sell his garment and A. one
.hhn 4. 8. his ilisciples were gone to A. meat
6. 5. whence shall we A. bread that these may eat?

13. 29. A. those things that we have need oV

1 Cor. 7. :iO. they that A. as tlio' they pos»c>>od not

.^am. 4. 13. and we will A. and sell, and gi t g.'in

/irr!.3.18. 1 counsel thie toA.ofme gold Irieii i'l dv^

13.17. no man A. or sell, save he that had the mark
BUY corn.

Gen. 41.57. all counlriescame to Joseph lob. corn

42. 3. Joseph's brethren went down to A. corn

uYeA. 5. 3. We have mongagiMl our lands to A. corn
BUY poor,

.imos 8. 6. that we may b. the poor for silver

BUY truth.

rroi;.23.23. A. the truth and sell it not, also wisdom
BUYER.

Prof. 20. 14. it is nought, it is nought, saith the A.

ha. 24. 2. as wilh the A. so with the seller

F.iek. 7. 12. let not Ihe A. rejoice, nor seller mourn
BUY EST.

Lev. 25. 14. and iflh.uu sell ought, or A. ought

CAL
Ruth A. i. .vhat day thou A. the field ot SaoitA

BUYE'J'H.
Prov. 31. 16. she consideretli a field, and A. it'

Mai. 13. -14. he selleth all he hath, and A. thalfiftl*

Hev. 18. 11. no man A. her merchandise any mort
BY and BY.

Mat. 13. 21. w hen persecution, A. and A. is offen<?<3»

Mark 0. 2.5. give me A. and A. in a charger ihe head
J.uke 17.7.w ill say to him b.und A sit (low ii to niea»

21. 9. come to pass, but the end is not A and b.

BY-WAYS.
Judg. 5. 6. and the travellers walked through A.

BY'-WORD. [lions

lieut.^. 37. thou shall become a A. among all iia-

1 Kings 9.7.Israe shall be a A.among all the peo|d«
2 CAro«.7. 20. make this house a proverb and a h.

.lob 17. 6. he hath made me a A. of the people

30. 9. and now am I their song, yea, I am their b.

Psul.Ai. 14. thou makest us a A. among the heatheo
Joei2.tl7.why heath, should use uA.a^ainst theiul

c.

CABINS.
Jer. 37. 16. when Jeremiah was entered into the c.

CAGE.
Jer. .5. 27. as a c. is full of birds, so are their houses

full of deceit, therefore they are become great

Rev. 18. 2. Babylon is a c. of every unclean bird

CAKE, S.

£i(>rf.l2.39. they baked unleavened c. of the dough
J^ev.l. 12. with sacrifice of thanksgiving, unh'av.c.

24.5. lake fine flour, and bake Iwehe c. thereof

jYum. 15.20. offer up ac. of the fust of your dough
./«f/a-.7.13. and lo, a c. lumbled into host of Midian
2S(im.(). 19. David dealt to every one a c. of bread
13. 6. make me a cou|ile of c. in my sglit to eat

1 Kings 17.12. as the Lord livclh, I have not ae
13. make me a little c. first, and bring it to me

ly.O.tlieie was ac.baken on co!ils,a cruse ofwater
.ler. 7. 18. to make c. to the (jueen ol heaven, 44. ly

Eiek. 4. 12. and thou shall eat it as baileyc.

Hos. 7. 8. Ejihraim is a c. not turned.

See Figs, Uni-e.^vkned.
CALAMITY, IKS.

Dent. 32. 3.5. for the day of their c. is at nand
2 Sam. 22. 19. prevented me in day of c. Ps. 18 IS

Job 6. 2. and my c. laid in the balances together

30.13. ihey set forward my c. ihey have no helper

Psal. 57. 1. my refuge until these c. be overpast

141. 5. for yet my prayer also shall be wi their c.

Pror. 1. 20. I will laugh at your c. 1 w ill mock
0. 15. therefore his c. shall come suddenly

17. 5. he thai is glad at c. shall not be nniiunishcd

19. 13. a foolish son is the c. of his father

24. 22. for their c. shall ri.se sudih iily

27. 10. nor go into thy brother's house in day of e

Jer. 18. 17. 1 will shew them the back in day of o.

46. 21. the day of their c. was come upon them
48. 16. the c. of Moab is near to come, haslelh

49. 8. for 1 will bring the c. of Esan upon him
32. and I will bring their c. from all sides Ihereul

F.iek. 3.5. 5. liasl shed blood of Isr. in day ofilieir e

Obad. 13. on their snhstaiice in ihe day of their o

CALAMUS.
Kxod. 30. 23. take of sweet c. 2.50 shekels

Cant. 4. 14. spikentird, saffron, e. and cinnamon
Ezek. 27. 19. c. was in the market of Tyrus

CALllRON.
1 Sam.Q. 14. he struck it into the pan, c. or pot

.lob 41. 20. joeib smoke, as out of a seelhinir c.

Ezek. 11. 3. this city is the c. and we the flei-h, 7
11. this city shall not be your c. nor ve the flesh

Mic. 3. 3. they chop them as flesh within the c.

CALDRONS.
2 CAr. 3.5. 13. holy offerings sold Ihey in pots and e

,/er. 52. 18. c. also and spoons look they away, 19
CALF.

Gen. 18. 7. Abraham fetched a c. lender and good
I'.rod. 32. 4. alter he had made it a molleii c.

20. Moses biirni c. and sirawed it on the water

I.fv. 9. 2. take ihee a yonng c. for a sin-offering

3. take a c. and a lamb for a biirnl-oflering

Dint.9. 16. ye had sinned ngainsi the Lord,and had

made yon a molten c. JVcA.9. 18. lisal. 1(6.19.

./oA21. 10. their cow calvethand ciisle'h iiott^frc.

Psal. 29. 6. ho mnkelh them also lo skip like a c.

Isa. 11. 6. the e. and Iho young lion logetlicr

27. 10. there shall Ihe c. feed, and there lie down
./<T.34.18. whi'n they cut the c. in twain and passed

F.zek. 1.7. their feet were like the solo of a c. fool

Hr.!>. 8. 5. thy c. O Samaria, hath cist thee off

6. the c. of Samaria shall be broken in pieces

l.ykc 15.23. and I rinr hither the fatted e.nnd kill it

27. thy fathsr -arh killed the fatted c. 30.

.flels 7. 41. and 'nay made a c. in those days

Hev. 4. 7. and the peeond bea,sl was like a t,

CALKF.RS.
K7.ek. 27. 9. ancients of Gebal were in ll:pe thy «



CAL CAL
Eick.i' 27 lliy c shall tall into the midst of seas 1 2 Tim. 1. 5. when I c. lo remembrance the faith

Sigmfics, [1] 7i/ name, Gen. 1. 5. | 5. 2. [2] To
upjjuiitt and ijuiiliji/ a person fur dome nurk
and sircicc, l^xud. Jl. zi. Isa. :Ji liU. [JJ Jo
causeJ/y apoiour/ul icord,t/iosc thinu^s to ixtst.

K/iuii iiao. no being before, Kom. 4. 17. I^4j

'J'o laoitt, team, and eiJiorl by tlie dispensa-

tions of I'ruadcncc, iia.'^i. \'i. l5j 'Jocause

to groa;,ii^zcii.M.'2J. [li] Jo incite sinners to

repentance, either by the ministry of the word,

by a:rfdl dispensations of procidence, by the

motions of the Holy ^ptra, or by tUiir oicn

conscu'iics, I'rov. I. 24. .Mut. 2-2. 14. [7] Jo
bring pcrsons,by the preaching of the uoru and
effectual operation of the Spirit, to knoic, be-

lieve, and obey the gospel, Uom. e. 2c, M. \6\

To oica and acknoaUdge, iii:b.-i.li. \\)\ Jo
K;uriAi>,<;en. 4.2U. Aclsy. 14. [lOJ lopray
to, I'sal. 50. lo. Jonah 1. C. [11] Jo appeal to,

2 Cor. 1. 2:i. [12J 'Jo proclaim, Juel 1. 14.
|
2.

15. [\'.i] 'J'o reckon, or account, Mai. 3. 15.

Acts 10. iS. [14] 'Jo be, Luke 1. 32. u:hf:rt it i

said of Christ, Tliou slialt be called the Son
of the Highest; that is, 'J'hou shall really be,

and be reknotcledged, the true, eternal, and
essential Hon of God

Gen. 2. 19. to Adam, to see what he would c. them
Exod. 2.7. c. to thee a nurse ol' the Hebrew wom-s;;

20. where is he ] c. him that he may eat bread
TVum. 16. 12. Mos3s sent lo c. Dathan and .\bir&.ii

22.20. if the men c. thee, rise up and go with them
Veui. 4. 7. as Uod is in all things we c. on him lor

21). I c. heaven and earth to witness against you
tbisday, shall nolpro. your days.'.^O. 10.

]
31. 28.

J-udg 16.2o.t.forSamsonthat he nmymake us sport

21 13. they sent to c. peaceably unto them
1 Sam. 3. 6. here am I, for thou didst c. me, 8.

16. 3. c. Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will shew thee

22. 11. then king sent to c. Ahimelech the priest

2 Sam. 17. 5 then said Absalom, c. now Hushai
iKingsl.a. c. Balhsh. || 32. c. Zadok and JN'alhan

8. 52. hearken to them in all they c. for unto thee

17.18.art 'ome to me to c.my sin to remembrance ?

18. 24. ai.d c. yi on the name of your eods, 25.

2 Kings 4. 12. Elisiia said, c. this Shunamite
10. Ibi c. unto me all the prophets of Baal

Job 5. 1. c. now if there be any that will answer
13. 22. then c. thou, and I will answer, 14. 15.

P*rt/.4.1.hear when I c.O God ofmy righteousness

3. the Lord will hear when I c. unto him
14. 4.who eat up my people, and c. not upon Lord
20. 9. save. Lord, let the king hear us when we c.

49 11. they e. their lands after their own names
77 6. I c. to remembrance my song in the night

86. 5. and plenteous in mercy to all that e. on thee
99. 6. Samuel among them that c. on his name
102. 2. in the day when I c. answer me speedily

145. 18. the Lord is nigh all them that c. on him
Prof.8.4.toyou,Omen,Ic.myvoiceistosonsofmen
9. 15. to c. passengers who go right on their ways
31. 23. her children arise, and c. her blessed

ha. 3. 1 12. O my people, they who c. thee blessed

cause thee to err, and destroy thy paths, 9. 1 16.

5. 20. woe to tliem that c. evil good, and good evil

22. 12. in that day did the Lord e. to weeping
45. 3. I the Lord which e. tliee by thy name
48. 2. for they c. themselves of the holy city

13. when 1 c. to them they stand up together
55 6. c. ye upon him while he is near
58. 5. wilt thou c. this a fast to the Lord ?

13. c. the sabbath a delight, holy of the Lord
65. 15. and c. his servants by another name
24. it shall come,that be'bre they c. I will answer

Jer. 9. 17. consider and c. for the mourning women
31. 3. c. unto me, and I will answer thee
/>nHi.2.15. is this city men c. perfection of beauty?
Hos. 1. 4. the Lord said, c. his na e Jezreel

6. God said unto him, c. her name Lo-ruhamah
fl.c his name Lo-ammi, for ye are not my people

7. 11. they c. to Egypt, they go to Assyria
Jofl 1. 14. sanctify a fast, c. solemn assembly, 2.15.

Jonah 1. 6. O sleeper, arise, c. upon thy God
ZtA. 3. 10. ye shall c. every man his neighbour
Mai. 3. 15. now we c. proud hapjiy, they that work
Mat. 9. 13 I am not come to c. rtie righteous, but

s .neri to repentance. Mark 2. 17. I.uke 5. ,32.

20. S. c. the labourers and give them their hire
22.:t. j^nf his servants to c. them that were bidden
43. how then doth David in spirit c. him Lord?

23. 9. c. no man your father upon the earth
l.nkci\ 46.whyc. ye me L. and do not things I say?
14. 13. when thou makest a feast c. the poor
John A. Id. go r. thy husband and come hither
13. i:;. ve c. me Masferand Lord, and ye say well
Sets 0. 14. to bind all that c. on thy name
lii. 13. to e. over them which had evil spirits

24. 14. that after the way which hey c. heresy
pom. 10. 12. same Lord is rich to all that c. on him
Cor 1, 7* \ t God for a record upon my soul

j

2. 22. foiiow peace » uh inem uiat c. on tlie Lord
Ueb. 2. 11. he n not ashamed to c. them breihieu
10. 32. butc. to rumeu.brauce the former Uays

Jam. 5. 14. let hiiU c. tlie elders of the cimrcii

1 J'tt. 1. 17. if je c. on llie i'ather who juilguih
CALL on the name of the J^ord.

Gen. 4. 26. tiieii began men to c. upon jiajp.e of J,

1 J\.tngs I0.24. 1 wili e. on nameof L,.J-sal.\iti.l'i

~i\ingsa.iV.hti will come out and c.un name of I..

lC/i™H.16.c.r.up'in his nanie,tsul.i.Ub.i.Jsa.i-Z.i.

J(;d2.j2 whosoever shall e. on the name of the A.
shall he delivered, ^-icts 2. 21. Jiom. 10. 13.

Zeph.'.i.U. that they may all c. upon name of the L,.

1 Cor. 1 2. Uiatiu every ^lAKe c.onthename of 1^.

J\'ot CALL.
Gen. 17. 15. shall ?iot c. her name Sarai but Sarah
Judg. 12. 1. and didst not c. us to go with thee
t<ui/i 1. 20. she said, c. me not Aaouii, c. me Alara
I'sal. 14. 4. and they c. not upon the Lord
Jsa. 31. 2. yet he wih not e. back his words
.^tr.lO. 25. upon families tiiat c. not upon tliy name
Luke 14. 12. c. not thy Irieiids, nor ihy brelhrKll

John 15. 15. henceibriii 1 c. you not servants
.ids 10. 15. that c. not thou common, 11. 9.

2d.God halh shewed me «.to cany man common
Shall, or shall CALL.

Gen. 17. 19. and thou shall c. his name Isaac
Deut. 25. 8. then the elders of his city shall c. him
30.1.thou shall c.them to mind among the nations
33. 19. they shall c. the people to tlie mountain

.Job 14. 15. tliou shall c. and 1 will answer thee
Psal. 50. 4. he shall c. lo the heavens from above
72. 17. blessed in him, all ifations s. c. him blessed

CAL
./udg.l^.^K. he c. it tlie well 01' him that c. or cnea
10. 2d. Sauison c. lo the Lord and said, O Lord

lSain.\). 9. that is now c. apiophel, was :. a £eer
iSam. 6. 2. whose name is c. Ly the name of ihe L
12. 28. lest I take city, and 11 be c. alter mv uania
Iti. 26. the w atchmaii c. to the porter, and said
21. 2. the king c. the Gibeoiiiies, and said to them

1 AiTigs 1. 9. Adomjah c. all his brethren, 19. 25.
18. 3. Ahab c. Ubadiah, who was the governor
26. they c. on tiie name ol IJaal from moming

2AiH^i4.22.she c.to her husband and said. send mu
7. 10. they came and c. to the porter of the city

1 Chron. 4. 10. and Jabez c. on the God ol Israel
13. 6. bring tlie ark of God, whose name is c. on i|

21. 26. David c. on the Lord, he answered him
i.'»'</i.2.14.came no more,except she werec.byname
4. 11. who is not c. I have not been c. to come
Job 17. t ^-1. 1 have c. to corruption, my lather
^6.53.4. eat up my people,they have not/..upoi>G.
79. 6. the kingdoms that have not c. on Uiy name
A'a.31.4.a mult, of shepherds is c.forlh agsiust him
43. 22. but thou hast not c. on me, (> Jacob
48.1. O Jacob, ye iliat are c. by the name of Israel
12. hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Israel my c,

61. 3. that they might be c. tites of righttousiiesi
Jcr. 7. 32. that it shall no more be c. Topliet
J. am. 1. 21. thou wilt bring day that tliou haste.
2. 22. thou hast c. as a solemn day my teirors
Ezrk. 20. 29. and the name ihereol is c. Bainah
JJan. 5. 12. now let Daniel be c. and he will shew
I/aM.16. ofwhom w as born Jesus,who is c.Chrisl
10. 2. the first Simon, who is c. Peter
13. 55. they said, is not his mother c. Mary?
18. 2. and Jesus c. a little child unlo him

Isa. 7. 14. shall c. his name Emmanuel, Mut.l.-i3. 20. Hi. lor many be c. but few chosen, 22. 14.

34. 12. they shall c. the nobles to the kingdom
41. 25. from rising of sun shall he c. on my name
44.5.another shall c.himsclf by liie name ofJacob
7. and who, as I, shall e. and shall declare it

!

55.5. thou shall c. a nalion that thou knowest not
58.9. then shaltlhim c. and the Lord shall answer
60. 14. they shall c. thee the city of the Lord
18. shall c. thy walls salvation, and gales praise

61. 6. men shall c. you the ministers of our God
62.12.they shall c. them the holy people,redeemed

Jer. 3. 17. they shall c. Jerusalem the throne of L.
19. shall c. me, my father, shall not luiii away

6. 30. reprobate silver shall men c. them
7. 27. s. c. lo them, but ihey will not answer thee
Hos. 2. 16. and thou shall c. me no more Baali
Joel 2. 32. in the remnant whom the Lord shall c.

.Jmos 5.16. Uiey s. c. the husbandmen to mourning
Zech.13.0.shall con my name and I will hear them
.Va/.1.4. they sh. e. them the border of wickedness
3. 12. and all nations shall c. you blessed

Jilat. 1. 21. thou shall c. his name Jesus, shall save
10.25.how much moreshall cthem of household?
Luke 1. 13. and thou shall c. his name John

48. behold, all generations shall c. me blessed
.^Icts 2. 39. as many as ihe Lord our God shall c
Aom.10.14.how then shall thev c. on him in whom

Hill CALL.
Gen. 24.57.we Kill cthe damsel and inquire at her
30. 13. for the daughters will c. me blessed

1 Sa;n. 12. 17. 1 tcill c. unlo Lord, and he shall send
2 Sum. 22. 4. I will c. on the Lord, Psal. 18. 3.

Job 27. 10. will the hypocrite always c on God?
Psal. 55. 16. as for me I will c. upon God, 86. 7.

80. 18. quicken us, and we icill e. on thy name
116. 2. tiierefore will I c on him as long as I

Tsa. 22. 20. that I will c. my servant Eliakim
Jcr. 1. 15. I will c. all the families of the north
25. 29. for I will c. for a sword, Ezek. 38. 21.

i'.":<'/.'.21.23. he will c. to remembrance the iniquity

36. 29. I will c. for the corn, and will increase it

.lets 24. 25. a convenient season I will c. for thee

/to;n.9.25. 1 will cthem my people which were not
CALL vpon me.

Ps.50.\5.c.vpon me in day of trouble, I wUl deliver

91. 15. he shall c upon me and I will answer him
Prov. 1. 2?. shall c. upon me, but I will not answer
./er. 29. 12. shad ye c upon me and I will hearken

CALLED.
Gen. 11. 9. therefore is the name of it c. Babel
21. 17. the angel ofGod c to Hagar out of heaven
22. 11. the angel c. lo .Abraham out of heaven
35. 10. thy name shall not be e. any more Jticob

18.C. 1 im Ben-oni, but his father c him Benjam.

32. and Jesus stood still, and c. t.kcm, and said
23. 8. be ye not c. Rabbi, one is your Master, 10
26. 14. one of the twelve c. Judas Iscariol

27. 17. or shaJl I release Jesus, c Christ? 22.
Mark 10. 49. Jesus commanded him to be c.

14. 72. Peter c. to mind the word tiiat Jesus said
J^uke 1. 61. none of thy kindred isc. by this name

62. they made signs how he would have him c
15. 19. I am no more worthy lo be c. thy son, 21
19. 15. he commanded the servants to be c.

23. 33. when come to the place that is c Calvary
./vhn 1. 48. before that Philip c thee I saw ihtu
4. 25. I know Messiah conielh, who is c Christ
9.1 l.a maneJesus made clay and anoint.my eyes

.?c(^«9.1].go into the streetcSlraight,for one c.Saul
11.26. disciples were c. Christians first at Antioch
13.7.who cfor Barnabas and Saul.desired lo hear
9. then Saul, c Paul, filled with the Holy Ghost

15. 17. all the Gentiles on whom my name is c.

19. 40. to be c in question for this day's uproar
23. 6. 1 am c in question by you this day, 24. 21.

18. Paul the prisoner c and prayed me lo bring
Rom. 1. 1. Paul c lo be an apostle, 1 Cor. 1. 1.

6. among whom are ye also the c. of Jesus
7. to them that arc c to be saints, 1 Cor. 1. 2.

2. 17. thou art c a Jew, and restest in the iaw
8. 28. who are the c. according lo his purpose

1 Cor. 1. 9. by whom ye were c to the fellowship

24. to them which are c both Jew s and Greeks
2(3. not many mighty, not many noble, are c.

5. 11. if any man c. a brother be a fornicator

7. 18. is any man c. being circumcised? is any c.

21. art thou c being a servant? care not for it

24. let every man wherein he is c therein abide
Gal. 1. 6. so soon removed from him that c. you
5. 13. for, brethren, ye have been c to liberty

Fph. 2. 11. who are c uncircumcision by tliatc.

4. 1. walk worthy of vocation wherewith ye are c
4. even as ye are c in one hope of your calling

Col. 3. 15. to the which ye are c in one body
4. 11. Jesus, which is c Justus, saluleth you

2 Thcs.i.4. who exaltelh above all that is c. God
1 Tim. 6. 12. eternal life, whereto thou art c

20. avoidin? oppositions of science, falsely so c.

Heb. 3. 13. but exhort daily while it is c. to-day

9. 2. the tabernacle which is c the sa'ictuary

15. they that are c. might receive the promise
11. 16. God is not ashamed to be e. their God
24.Moses refused lobecsonofPharaoh'sdaugh.

.iam.'i. 1. blaspheme that name by which ye are e.

1 Pet. 2. 9.of him who halh c. you out of darkness
21. for hereunto were ye c because Ch. suffered

3. 9. knowing that ye are thereunto c lo inherit

39. 14. jhe c to the men of her house, and spake 2 Pet. 1. 3. that hath c us to glory and virtue

Exod. 1. 18. the king of Egypt c. for the midwives
8. 8. Phar. c for M. 25.

|
9.27. |

10. 16, 24.
|
12. 31.

,V«m. 13.16. Moses c 0>hea son ofNun, Jehoshua
/)f?/t. 5. I.Moses c all Israel and siid to lhem,29.2.

15.2.not exact it,because it is cthe Lord's rel.'^ase

28. 10. shall see thou art c by name of the Lord
Josh. 21. t 9. gave these cities here c by name
JuJ^. 12. 1 1. the men ofEphraim were c together

14. 15. have ye c us to take that we have ?

15.17. he cast away the jaw-bone, and cthe place

1 John 3. 1. that we should be r. the sons o' Goo
.^ude 1. to sanctified, preserved in J. Christ, and r.

Rev. 8. 11. the name of the star is c. worm.vood
11.8.citv which spiritually is 1. Sodom !>nd E?vpl
13. 9. thai old serpent c the Uev:l, and Satan
17. 14. they that are with him, are c and rhosei

19. 9. 'olessed that are c to the marnase supper
CALLED, joined with Gnd. or J.ord.

Grn. 1. 5. God c lieht day, darkness he c night

8. and God c the firmament, Heaven
IS. Samson was sore athirst, and c. on IheLord] 10. God c dry-land Earth, the Aatersc. keSeM



CAL
/ita.4n.l.Iliav« c. tliee by thy n. Jiouiart mine, 45.4.

CAL
f?r.'i.5.2.Cod b'.esscj tlicin,;inJ c. their namnAdam
Ej,i.id:.iA.iUn\ c.luiiiiiiuui ul'tlii; uiidsl i>l llicliutili

li'. 3. llic Lurd c. lu liiiii nut ul' (lie inuuiiluiii

2>J. ilio Jj(J. c. MiJSL'B up lu tlio topol'lliu IllOUtll

33. 3U. sui;, thu Lurd liaLli c. my uuiuo Itcztilt'ul

A"«h;. l:i. d mi] llic Lonl c. Aiiioii and Minam
1 Sam. .S. 4. ilju Lurd c. Saniutd, 0, 8, lU.

Hhings :i. JU. ulLus, L. Iialli c. tlicije tliieu kings, 13.

ti. 1. I'ui' tiiu Ld. liuUi c. fur a l'ai.<iiuo un tlic land
/'f. 5J. 1. Lurd liatii c. tlic uarUi fruui litiing ulsu
Jail. 41. 'J. llio Lurd raisod, and c. liiin lu liis tuul

4i~. a. lllii: Lurd liavb c. lliuu in ligiituuugnusij

4!). J. tliu Lurd iialli c. me t'roni tlie womb
51.0. lire lid. Iialii c. tlieu as a woman loisakcn
/'.'• IL Itj. Lonl c. lliy naij'.e a gr-jcii olive-iree

ill). 3. liio Lord lialli hOt c. tliy name Pasluir

/liiKis 7. 4. lliu Lurd God c. tu cuntend by lire

dits 10. lU. gatliirmg lliat tiie Lord hud c. us
ICi;/'. 7. lo. but God nulb c. us to pcaco

J7. a:? tiiu ii. haili c. every one, so let him walk
(iiil. \. 1.3. it pleased God, who c. nie by his grace
i 'liicss. 2. 1'i. who c. you lu liis kingdom and glury
4. 7. lor God iiath not t. us to uncleanness

2 'I'ht.i.--. xJ. 14. whereuiilo God c. yuu by our gospel
i rim. 1. y. who bath c. us with a holy calling

Hell. 5. 4. but he diat is c. of God, as was .\urun
10. c. ofGod a high-priest after order uf Melchis.

I I'lt. 5. JU. the God of all grace, who hath c. us
y/« CALLED.

<7cn.2L3L wherelbre Ac c. that place Bocr-sheba
20. la. Ace. their names as his father called them

, 35. 10. iliy name is Jacob, he c. his name Isra

Kxod. 24. ](). the L. c. to Moses out of the cloud
Jud^. 6. 32- "" 'I'll (I'ly Af <^- I'll" Jerubbaal
i^am. 1.7. whei) he luokcd Acsaw me and c. to me
13. l7.lhun he. c. his servant that ministered to him

I h'iitff.il.W. hutSolom. his brother Aec. not, 19.20.
!(. 13. hs c. them land of Cabul to this day
Xk'ings 4. 30. and Ac c. to Gehazi, so hi: c. her
18. 4. lie brake brazen serpent, Aec.it xN'eliushtan

Paul. 105. 10. Ac c. for a famine on the land
•/er. 42.8. then C.Ac .lohanan and all the captains
ham. 1, 15. Ac hath c. an assembly against me
Kzr.k. '.). 3. As c. to tlie man clothed with linen

Jtlat. 10. 1. Aec. Ihe twelve || 15. 10. Ace. multitude
JUar/c I. 2i). straightway Ac c. them, and they left

/^uhe 13. 12. when .Icsus saw her, Ac c. her to him
John 10. 3.5. if Ac c. them Gods, to whom the word
.Sets 9. 41. when Ac had c. the saints and widows
10. 23 then c. Ac them in, and lodged them
10. 2^. then As c. for a liglit, and sprang In

lil. 25. whom Ac c. together with the workmen
23. 23. Ac e. unto him two centurions, saying
Rom. 8. 30. them Ac alsoc. whom Ac c. he justified

l). 24. even us whom Ac halli c. not of Jews only
li'ct. 1. 15. but as Ac which hath e. you is holy

.Sec (Called i!Ac vnmn.
I CALLRi), or, I h/ivc CALLED.

A''u'n. 21. 10. / c. ihee lo curse mine enemies
.lii<t>r. 12. 2. when I c. you, ye delivered me not
iSan. 3. 5. Eli said, I c. not, lie down asain, 6.

23.15./ A. e. thee, thou mavestmake known to m'
2.S,ir«. 22. 7. in my distress 7c. Vsal. 18. 0.

|
1 18. 5

JV.'A.5.12. /e.the priests, and took anoalli oflhem
.loll it. 10. if / bad c. and he had answered me
19.10. I c. myservant, and he gave me nn answer

Psil. 17 0. I hiD'r c. on ihc-e, fur thou wilt hear
31.17. let me not he ash imed, for / A.e. upon thee
68.9. Lord. I hunr c. daily upon thee
11(5. 4. then c. /upon the name of the Lord
ProB. 1. 21. because, I hnne c. and ye refused
Cant. 5. 0. / c him, but he gave me no answer
Isn. 13. .1. /A. c. my mighty ones fur mine anger
41. 9. I hanf e. thee from the chief men ther(H)f

43. 1. /c. Ihee by thy name, thou art mine, 4.5. 4.

4-!. 15. yea, I hunr c. him, I have brought him
50. 2. when f c. was there nons to answer^
51. 2. for f c. hicn alone, and blessed him
65. 12. when f e. ye did not answer, ./rr. 7. 13.

tiG. 4. herausc vvhfm [ e. none did answer
Jcr. 35. 17. because /A. e. to them, but they not
/-nm.1.19. I c. for my lovers, hut thovdeettived me
3. .55. f r. on thv name out of the low dunieon
.57. thou drowest near in the day f c. upon theo

ffiis.W l.then fc. mv Son out of Egypt, .lf7/.2.15.

Jli<r. 1. U. and / r. fur a droujht upon the land
y."i-h. 11. 7. one It. Ueaulv. the other I r. Hands
Johv 15. 15. not servants, hut / h. c. you friends
j^.'t.i n. 2. for the r.-ork wherciinto I h. c. I hem
78. 20. for this cnlisp A/rnc / c. for you to see

("ALL'^n l»i my name.
iChrif 7.14. m\ p^'ople who are c. ft. m. w. humble
/«7. 43. 7. hriuT, even every one that is c. hy my h.

*>.5.1. behold, lo a nation tha 'vas not c ftw ")?/».

jr-r. 7.'0. honsR r ft. m. h. 11,14,;iO.
|
32. 34. |

34.15. 2rftro». 20.20. place wn.T. the valley of T'erarhnh
25.29. tnbr^nsreirilontbeeiiwvh'ehiBe.ft.wni?/?/.! Fzr-il.CA. and wn.0 e. a'tertheT nnme. A'"^A.7.r^.

^moi 9.12.reninT!it rv'h-a'h. which are c. hy my n.' ha. 4'*. S. ten.'it c. a transsressor •rnm ibe womh
r!.\l,L''r> >,,, ffiy nimr. T^nn. 10. 1. whose name ira" i Peheshnirynr

IR'n.ff'sR.IThTW lh-iil!"d'sr.ft«MwH.2C/).fi.r^3. .l/if. 2fi. ?.. Ihe h'<rh prip=t. «•( vn.i r. Ca^nphns
Uu 4.1 letusbee. ft.Ln.i'itake away our reproach 27. 8. wa.': e.. the field ofhloo into this day

03. I'J. we are ihiue, lliey were nui c. by tliy n.
Jcr. 14. \i. U Lurd, we aru c.by thy u. leave us not
15. 10. for 1 am e. by thy n. O Ld. God of busts

VJuH.y.18. and behuld the city which is c. by thy n.
19. defer no'., Ii)r thy city and pcu. are c. by thy n.

CALLED his name.
Gen. 35. 10. thy name is Jacolj, he c. his n. Israel

18. she c. A/6' H. lieiioui, but his father iiuujamin
IChivit. 4. "J. bis mother c. his n. Jubez, saying
7. lO.sbe c. A. ;(. Peixsh || 23. and he c. A. n. beriah
Jlat. 1. 25. her tirs't burn son, and he c. his n. Jesus
lieu. 19. 13. and his n. is c. the Word of God

CALLED the name.
Gen. 28. 19. c. tAc h. of ihe place Beth-el, 35. 15.
Exud. 10. 31. and Israel c. tAe n. thereof, manna
17.7.he c. the n. ofthe jilace Alassah and iMeribab
15. Moses c. the n. of the altar JEmiv.vii-iiissi

.Judir.lb.VJ. Samson c. the n. thereuf En-hukkore
2.S'u/H. 5. 20. c. the n. of that jilace Haal-jierazim
1 Kings 7. 21. c. tAc n. thereof Jacliiu, 2 CA'-.3.J7.

Job 42. 14. and he c. tAc n. of the first, Jemima
Hcnt and CALLED.

(7e7(.27. 42. she,5c?it u;»^c. Jacob her younger son
31.4. Jacob sent and c. Rachel and Leah to field

41. 14. then Pharaoh sent and c. Jusejih
./osh. 24. 9. Jialak sent and c. Balaam lo curse you
/udg.'4. 0. she sent and c. Barak out of Kadcsh
10. 18. she sent and c. the lor<ls of the ^hili^lines

2a'hj». 12. 25. he sent and c. his name Jedidiah
IKing.'' 2. 30. the king sent and e. fur Shiiuei, 42.

12. 3. lliey sent and c. Jeroboam, 2 Chron. 10. 3.

Kslh. 5. 19. Haniiin sent and c. for his friends

./lets 20. 17. he sent to Epliesus,a;i</ e. t!ie elders

Shall ftc CALLED.
^rCM.2.23.cA.ftc c.woman,because taken out of man
17. 5. thy name shall be c. Abraliam, for a father
21.12. hearken to Sarnli's voice, for in Isaac sA«//

thy seed be c. Au/h. 9. 7. 7/cft. 11. 18.

.32. 28. name shall be c. no mure Jacob, but Israel

48. 0. thy issue shall be c. after their brethren
Deal. Hi). 10. his name sh. be c. m Israel, iiouse of
I'rue. 10. 21. the wise in heart shall be e. prudent
24. 8. dcvisetb evil, 5. he e. a mischievous person

Isa.i.'i. that remaineth in Jerusalem sh. be c.holy
9.0.and his name .sA. be c. Wonderful,('ounsellor
19. 18. one shall be c. the city of destruction
32. 5. tlie vile person shall no more be c. liberal

35. 8. and a way, and it sh. he c. way of holiness
54. 5. the God of the whole earth shall he Ac c.

50. 7. house ,<A. be c. house of prayer,.A/o(.21.13.
.fer. 1. .32. it shall no more be e. Topliet, 19.

23. 0. he sh. be c. Ld. our Righteousness, .33. 16.

Zcch. 8. 3. Jerusalem shall he c. a city of truth

.Mat. 1. t 23. and bis name shall be c. Emmanuel
2. 23. it miglit be fulfilled, shall be c. a Kazarene
5. 9. peace-makers sh. be c. the children of God
19.ho .sA. Ac c. the least in the kingdom ofheaven

I.uhel. 32. and he shall be c. .Son'^of the Highest
35. also that holy thing shall he c. f'on of God
CO. Ills mother said, not so; but he sh. bee. John

2. 23. every male shall be c. holy to the Lord
Hum. 7. 3. if she be married, sh. he c. an adulteress
9. 26. they shall he e. the children of God

.SA«/? Ac CALLED.
A<rt. 1.20. thou shall he e. tiie city of righteousness
47.1.thou shjilt he e. no more tender and delicate

5. I lion sha/t no more Ac c. lady of kingdoms
58. 12. thou s/iall he e. the repairer of tlie breach
02. 2. shalt be c. by a now name, Ld. shall name
4. thou Shalt he c. IIpph;-i-bah, Ihy land Beulah
12. thou sh. be c. .sought for, acitv not forsaken

/w//.-cl.70. thou .fh'ilt he c. Prophet of the Highest
./oArel. 42. thou sh. be e. Cephas, which is, a stone

TAcj/ CALLED.
(7c7(.19.5.Mc7/c. Lot, and sai(!,whoreare tlie men?
.Yum. 25. 2. Ihry c. the people to the sacrifices
.fad IT. Id. -J.), they e. for Samson out of Hio prison
Ksth. 9.20. thry c. these days Purim, afber Pur
Ps. 99. 0. they c. upon the Lord, and he answered
.frr. 12. 0. Ih^y have c. a mnltilude after Ihee
30. 17. because tliry c. tliee an outcast, saying

ffiis.] 1.2. as Ihry r.to tliem, so they wentfromthem
7. thou'.'h th'H c. tluMn to the most Hi?h

.!\fi!t. 10. 25. if /Ac«hav<' c. the master Beelzebub
f.nkr 1..59. they c. him Zacharias, after his father
.Inhn ^.D'.lhry e. parents ofhim that received sijfht

24. tlicMi agnUi they *. the man that was blind
.'/e^.J4.1H./A. c. them, and commiinded not to speak
5. 40. when they had c. the apnst!"s, and hci'.lea

14.12. thry c. Barnabas, Juniter, Paul, Morcurius
ll'as CALT-ED.

Driit. 3. 13. which idi.i n. the land o*'sinntg
.JiitiT. fi. t 34. and .Ahiezer was c. a'^er him

CAL
/-i//.cl.36.6ixth month with her wh/i uas c h.Trrri
-.'«1. ills name ic. c. Juses, so iiameu ui iiie an^tt

.yuA»2.-. Jesus w. e. and ins disciples lo iearr:-.g£

.Jets 13.1. ill the church Simeon, tlial was c. Ai'-ei
2). 2. and when iie was c. lorili, 'rertullus began
28. 1. lliey knew that the Island was c. Mebta
ICor. 7.'.iO. abide in the calling wlierein he wai t
Heb. 11. S. Abraham when he was c. obeyed
Jam. 2. 23. and he was c. the friend of Grl
Rev. 19. 11. he that set op him was c. Euiliifu)

C.\LLi;i)riT, CALJ EST.
,7udg.8. 1. that thou c. us not when thou wentep)
laam. 3. 5. and he said, here am 1, lor thou c. ma
J's. 81. 7. thou c. in trouble, and 1 delivered ihee
Kzck. 23.21. e. to remembranco lewdness of voulh
Mat. 19. 17. why e. thou me good '! there is none

good but God, Marli lU. 18. Luke 18. 19.

CALLE'J'U.
1 Kings 8. 43. hear thou in heaven, do according

to all that the stranger c. to thee lor, iLhr. 0. 33.
.Job 12. 4. who c. on God, and he answered him
I'sal. 42. 7. deep c. unto deep at the noise of thy
147. 4. he c. them all by their names, ha. 40. i;t).

Pron. 18. 0. a fool's mouth c. for strokes
Jsa. 21. 11. he e. to me out of Seir, watchman
59. 4. none e. for justice, nor any pleauelh
04. 7. and there is none that c. un thy name
Has. 7. 7. there is none among them that c. lo mo
.imos 5. 8. that c. for the waters of the sea, 9. 0.

Jfat. 27.47. this man e. for Elias, .Mark 15. 35.
Mark 3. 13. c. to him whom he would, they came
0.7. c. to him the twelve, and began to send theiD
8. 1. Jesus c. his disciples, and saith to them
10. 49. be of good comfort, arise, he c. thee
12. .37. if David therelbre e. him Ld. J,i:ke 20.44.

J^nke 15. 6. he c. togclhc.r his friends, saying
9. she c. her friends and her neighbours

20. 37. when he e. the Lord, the G. of Abraham
./oAn 10. 3. and he c. his own sheep by name
11. 28. the master is come and c. for thee

A'o7ii.4.17.c. things which be not, asllio' they were
9. 11. purpose of elect, might stand, of him that c.

ICur. 12. 3. no man hy the Spirit c. Jesus accursed
(j'al. 5.8. persuasion Cometh not of him that r. you
1 TA(.ss.5.24. faithful is he that c. you,who will dc
Kcc. 2. 20. Jezebel, that c. herself a prophetess

CALLING
Signifies, [1] .-^vy lawful employmrnt, nriraynf

liriug,lL'or.i.'iO. [2] Tknt'effeitual ealling,
whereby sinners sacingly belli i;r. and cbcii th{i

go.y)el,'rh)\. 3. 14. Heb. 3. 1. [3] V'Ac state oj
glory, and blessedness in hearen, to which he-

lieccrs are called, 2 Tliess. 1. 11.

J'lTvin. 10. 2. use trun, pets for c. of the assembly
/.to. 1.13. thee, of assemblies I cannot away wil4
Fzek. 23. 19. in c. to remembrance her youth
Rom. 11. 29. the c. of God without repentnnre
lOir. 1. 20. for ye see your c. brelliren, not nianf
7.20. let every man abide same c. wherein called

Ffih. 1. 18. may know what is the hope ol his c.

4. 4. as ye are called in one hope of j'onr c.

Phil. 3. 14. fur the prize of the hij;h c. of God
2rAcss.l.lI.lhatGod count yon worthy ofihise
'iTim. 1. 9. who hath called ns with a holy c.

Heb. 3. 1. partakers of the heavenly e. consider
iPet. 1. 10. to make your c. and election, sure

CALLING, Partirtph.
fxa. 41. 4. c. the generations from the beginning
40. 11. e. a ravenous bird from Ihe cast

.Mat. 11. l(i. and c. to their fellows, Juke 7. 32
Mark 11. 21. Peter, c. to remeuihrance, saith
tels 7. 59. they stoned Stephen c. upon God
22. 16. wash away thy sin.s, r. on name of hori
iPet. 3. 6. Surah obeyed .Mirabain, c. him Lord

CALM.
Psal. 107. 20. ho maketh llic storm a c.

.Tiivnh 1. 11. that the sea may he c. unto us
12. cast me forth, so shall the sea he c. to you

.Vi;f.8.26.1 here was a great r..Vrr/.4.39./,«/,f8.2-4

CALVE, El), ETH.
.ToA 21. 10. their cow r. and castrth not her calf
39. 1. canst thon mark when the limds do c?
Psal. 29. 9. the voice o'"tlie L. maketh bhidstoc
./cr. 14. 5. the hmJ r. in the field, and forsook it

CATA'ES.
h'^am. n. 7. and hring their c. lomo from ihrm
\ Kings 12. 28. (lie king made twoc. of jrold

32. sacrificing to the c. that he had inndB
2A7nfr«10.29. Jehu oepurten n ittrom the p-o den c

iChrnn. 11. 15. he nrnaineu nun [riisrs, tor the c
"13. 8. and there are with you ^'olden r.

Ps. 09. ?0. rebuke the hulls with tne r. of pcopV
ffns. 10. 5. shall fear, because of c. of Pelh-ave*
13. 2. let the men that sa'.riticp k'ss the c.

14. 9 so will we render e r. o^'ciir I'ns

"trros 6. 4. and eat c. out ti'lhc mid"' o^'he staB
.^rir. 0. ti. ,ihnll I come v Mi r. of ii vnr o'd?

.111;/. 4. 0. vp shall rmw vyi ns r. o''the stall

//'A 9.12 nor pv hl.'fon o'"!'cn*-i and r.hn' o'vn b'ood

19. look blood of e. eprinkbd 'ook tnd |ieo;>l«



CAM
CAME.

Ofn.l0.14.out ofwhoinc. i'hilifltim, lC/iron.1.12.

jy.l.t woaiigclsc.toSodom atcveiijLotsat iiigaie

2U. ;t. Uod c. to Abimelech in a dream by night

27. ;(.'i. brother c. wilb subtilty and taken blesung

3i.-N.God c.toLabantheSyrian indrcanj by niglit

3'J.(i.c.to tliy brother Esau.he cometh to meet tl;

3J.llJ.sl)e laid up his garment until his lordc.home

fk'um. 13.27. c. to the land whither thou senlust us

10. 2. a red hsiter, upon which never c. yoke
22. !). God c. to Ualaain at night, and said, 20.

21 2.:j|i. i»l"G. c. on him, Jiiiljf. 3. 10. ISaiii. 10.10.

iJiitt. i. I'J. and we c. to Kadesh-barnea
3.1.2. tlie Lord c. from Sinai, and rose up from Seir

Jo.shA5.lS. as she r. to him she moved, ./«(/n-.1.14

JiKJff. o. 19. kings e. and fought, kings of Canaan
*.i:i. the cake of bread c. to a tent, and smote it

9,25. tlioy robbed ah thatc.along that way by them
o7. upon them c. curse of Jotham son of Jerubb

11. Itf. but c. not within the border of Jloab

13. ID. the man thatc. to me the other day
11. Manoah arose and c. to the man, and said

)y. 22. bring forth the man that e. into tiiy house
20. 48. Israel smote i3enjamin, all that c. to hand
Kutfi 2. (j. it is the Moabitish damsel that c. back
I iaiu. 2. 13. cUiitor.i was, llie priost's servant c.lo.

14. so they did to all Israelites that c. th'.ther

27. there c. a man of God to Eli, and said to him
i. 1. and the word of Samuel c. to all Israel

T. 13. they c. no more into the coasts of Israel

3. 15. Lord told Samuel in his ear before Saul c.

10. 14. when we saw asses no where, c. to Samuel
13.'^. but Samuel c. not to Gilgal, people scatterea

17. 34. there c. a lion and a bear, and took a lamb
2.S"<j!H.2.4.meii ofJudah c.and anointed Oavid king

3. 2.5. thou knowcst Abner, that c to deceive thee

13. 30. w-hile in the way the tidings c. to David
30. behold, king's sons c.and wept, the king wept

1.5. 2. when any c. to king for judgment, Absalom.
Ifj. l.j. Absalom and Ahithophel c. to .Terusalem

20. 12 saw every one that c. by him stood still

I A7«n-sl.42.wh!le he spake,Jonat.soa of .Xbiath.c.

4. 34. c. of all people to hear wisdom of Solomon
10. 10. there c. no more such spices as these

12. there c. no such ainiug-trees to this day
12. 12. .lerob. and all the people c. 2 Chrun. 10. 12.

13. 10. l-.e returned not by the way ho c. to Bethel

]!). !). he c. thither to a cave and lodged there

20. 43. the king of Israel c. heavy to Samaria
3 A'iiiirs 4. 11. it fell on a day that he c. thither

27. when she c. to the man of God to the hill

5. 15. \aa;nan c. and stood before Elisha

fi. 23. the bands of Syria c. no more into Israel

32. but ere messenger c. to him, he said to elders

6.1 1.Hazanl departed from Elisha, c.to his master
9. 11. wherefore c. this mad fellow to thee ?

10. 12. Jehu arose, departed, and c. to Samaria
21. all worshippers of Baal c. house of Baal full

17 2S. one of the priests c. and dwelt in Beth-el

in. 33. by the way that he c. shall he return

2;. 3. at the command ofthe Lord c.this on Judah
1 Clinin. 4. 41. these c. in the days of Hezekiali
5. 2. .Indah prevailed, of him c. the chief ruler

7. 22. Ephraim's brethren c. to comfort him
lO.l.now these are they that c.to Da v. day by day
2-1 there c. to David to help him a great host

2 C/iron. 11. 14.theLeviteslelt all and c. 'o Judah
12. li. the guard c. and fetched the shields

14. 14. for the fear of the Lord c. upon them
22. 1. the bind of men that c. vv'ith the .Arabians

24. 13. wrath c.onJudah andJerusalem for tre.*pas.<

25. 20. Amaziali wouin not hear, for it c. of God
30. 11. divers humbled themselves and c. to Jerus.

31. 5. and as soon as commandment c. abroad
Fira 2. 2. which c. with /.ernbbabel, Mordecai
5. .5. not cause to cease till the matter c to Darius

A'c/i 7.73.when seventh monthc.were in their cities

Estk. 1. 17. Vashti to be brought in, but she c. not

2. 13. then thus c. every maiden to the king
4. 2 Mordecai c. even before the king s gate

8. 17. whither the kinj s decree c. Jews had joy
Joh 3. 1 25. I feared a fear, and it e. upon me

i!fl. I was not in safetv,nor had res>, yet trouble c.

20.13. the blessir.r ofhim ready to perish con him
.10. 2'>. I looked for good, evil c. darkness c.

Vsal. 18. fi. my crv c. before me, even to his ears

27. 2. when my foes e. upon me they stumbled
78. 31. wralh i fGod c. unon them, and slew them
10.5.19. until time that his word c. word tried lliem

31. he spake, and there c. divers sorts of flies

34. he snake, and locusts c. and caterpillars

KckI. .5. 15. to go as he c. and take nothing, 16.

Isa. 20. 1. in the year that Tartan c. to .\shdod
.SO. 4. and !iis ambassadors c. to Hanes
41. 5. ends of earth were afraid, drew near and c.

fer.'i. 31. nor c. it into my mind. 19. .5. | 32. 35.

8. 1.5. we looked for peace, hut no good c.

44. 21. incense von burnt, c. it not into his mind?
5;z''A'.4.14.nnr'-. there abominable flesh into mouth
W 3 c. to Lebanon, and took the highest branch
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F.zeli .'iZ.i'i. afore he that (Escaped c. opened month
37. 7. the bones c. together, bone to his bono
10. breath c. into them, they lived and stood up

43. 2. the glory of God of Israel c. from the east

iJan. 2. t 2'J. llioughts c. up into thy mind on bed
4. 2S. all this c. on the king Nebuchadnezzar
7. 13.one like Son ofMan c. with cloudsof heaven
22. till the ancient ofdays c. andjudgment given

~imos 6. 1. to whom the house of Israel c.

.Jonah 3. C. for word c. to the king of Nineveh
Uab. 3. 3. God c. from Teman, and llie holy One
Hug. 1. 9. ye looked for much, and lo it c. to little

2. IG. when one c. lo the press-fat to draw out
Zec/i. 7. 12. c. a great wralh from the Lord of hosts
14. 16. of all the nations thatc. against Jerusalem
Mat. 2. I. there c. wise men from the east to Jerus.

9. till it c. and stood over where the child was
3. 1. In those daysc. John the Baptist preaching
7.25. and the rains descended, and the Hoods c. 27.

9. 1. he ))assod over and c. into his own city

20. a woman c. behind, touched hem ofhisgarm.
2d.come into the house, the blind men c. to Jesus

20. 28. Son of Man c. not to be ministered to

21.28. c. to the first and said, son, go work to-d.ay

30. he c. to the second, and said likewise
32. John f. to you in the w.ay of righteousness

25. 10. they went to buy, the bridegroom c.

30. I was in pri.son, and ye c. to me
26. 49. forthwith he c. to Jesus and kissed him
GO.though false witnesses c.yet found they none

28.13.liis disciples c. by night, and stole him away
J/ar/t3.8.hear(l what great things he did, c. to hin:

9. 2J. how long is it ago since tiiis c. to him?
12. 28. one of the scribes c. and asked him
42. c. a certain poor widow threw two mites

J.uki: 1. 57. now Elisabeth's full time c. to be doliv.

9. 34. there c. a cloud and overshadowed them
33. and there c. a voice out of the cloud, saying

15. 17. when he c. to himself, he said, how many
20. and he arose and c. to his father

.John 1.7. the same c. to bear witness of the light

11.he c. to his own, and his own received him not
17. but grace and truth c. by Jesus Christ

3. 2. the same c. to Jesus by night, 7. 50. | 19. 39.

2.3. and they c. and were baptized
4.27. upon Ihis c. hia disciples, and marvelled that

10. 35. if Vo called gods to whom word of God c.

12. 30. the voice c. not because of me, but for you
20. 19. at even c. Jesus, and stood in the midst

..ids 8.40. preached in all cities,till he c. toCesarea
y.21. c. hither for that intent, to bring them bound
10. 45. as many as c. with Peter were astonish.ed

11. 5. the vessel descended, and it c. even to me
23. when lie c. and had seen the grace of God

19. 18. and many that believed c. and confessed
28.21.nor brethren that c. sjiake any harm of thee
Rom. 5. 18. judgment c. the free gift c. on all men
7. 9. when the commandment c. sin revived
9. 5. of whom, as concerning the flesh, Christ c.

1 Cor. 15. 21. since by man c. death, by man c. also

Gal. 2. 12. for before that certain c. from James
3. 23. before faith c. we were kept under the law

i'.7)'(.2.17.and c.and preached peace to you afar off

1 Thts. 1. 5. our gospel c. not in word only but in

1 Tim. 1/15. that Christ c. to save sinners [power
2 T(/n. 3. 11.perseculions which c. to me at Antioch
2 Pft. 1. 17. when there c. such a voice to him

18. this voice which c. from heaven we heard
21. prophecy c. not in old time by the will ofman

1 .John 5. 6. this is he that c. by water and blood
'i.Jokn 3. when brethren c. and testified of (he truth

Rev. 16. 19. and great Babylon c. in remembrance
Sec Spirit of the Lord.

CAME again.
.Tndg.Yi.^. angel c. again to ths woman as she sat

15. 19. his spirit c. again to him, 1 Sam. 30. 12.

21. 14. and Benjamin c. again at that t'Tie

l/r/no-,cl7.-2-2.the soul of the child c. into him again
19.7.tlie angel of the Ld. c. a o-a!« the second time

ifCings 5.li. his flesh c. again hke fies<i of a child

7.8. lepers c. again, and entered into another tent

i^:rfl2.l.these c. at'«m toJudah and Jeru.^V(A.7.6.

Esth. 6. 12. Mordecai c. again to the king's gate

nan.lO.\S.c.again and touched me one like a man
Zech. 4. 1. the angel c. again and wakc^i me
/-«.tc8.55. her spir. c. a. and she arose straightway

.John 8. 2. and earlv he e. again into the temple
CAME down,

dm. 11. 5. Lord c. (Io7on to see the city and tower
15. 11. when the fowls e. downon the carcases
43. 20. O Sir, we c. down at first to buy food
F.xoil. 19. 20. the Lord c. down upon mount Sinai

34. 29. wh<m Moses c. down from mount Sinai

/.ev. 9. 22. and Aaron c. down from offering

.Vwm. 11. 25. the Lord c. down in a cloud, 12. 5.

14. 45. then Amalekites c. down and smote them
Tirdg. a. 14. out of Machir c. down the governors
2*;«m. 22.10. bowed heavens and c. down, Ps.18.9.

'2f\ings 1.10.there c. ilnwn fire from heaven, 12.14.

lC/tru7i.7 21.meaofGathc. (2. to take their cattW
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2 CJiron. 7. 1. made an end of praying, ffre c. d. 3
J. am. 1. 9. therefore she c. dotnn wondeciuliy
JJan. 4. 13. a holy one c. down from heaven
Mic. 1. 12. evil c. down from the Lord lo the gat»
J.lat. 17. 9. as they c. d. from mountain, Mark 9.9.

y.iiAcl0.31. iherec. r^Oif n a certain priest that way
lO.G.he made haste and c. down inJ received him

./o/in3.13.he thatc. down from heaven,Son ofMan
6. !i8. 1 c. d. from heaven, not to do mine own wili

41. the bread which c. down from heuvcn, 51.58.

.lets 15. 1. men which c. down from Judea taught
21.10. there c.doirn from Judea a certain propliet

Hev. 20.9. fire c. d. from God and devoured tiieia

C.AME/sriA.
J7ioJ.13.8.Lord did tomewhenlc./.o; ofEgypt
S\'unt. 11.20. wept, saying, wiiy i.f. Oui f Egypt J

12. 5. Aaron and Aiiriam, they both c torl/t

Jjcut. 23.4. met you not with water wi.- u yec.f
.lush. 9. 12. our bread hot on day Wi c. /. to you
.Judg. 14. 14. he said lo tliem, out of the eater c./

meat, and out of the strong c. /. sweetiits*

2 Sam. 16. 5. Shimei c./. and cur.sed as he came
11. son which c.f. of my bowels seeketh my life

\J\ings 22. 21. c./. a spirit, and stood beioreLd
2 /i7h^s2. 23. c.f. little children and motkeilhii-.i

24. c. forth two shc-bcais and tare 42 childn ii

21. 15. their fathers c. /. out of Egypt, .J<r. 1 Ja
2 Chron. '.i'i. 21. that c.f. of liis bowels slev |i iij

Proc. 7. 15. therefore c. I forth to meet then
F.ccl. 5. 15. as he c. fortli naked, shall he return
.Jir. 20. 18. wherefore c. If. cut of the womb?
])an. 3. 20. they c. fortji of the midst of the fire

5. 5. c. forth fingers and wrote on plaster of waL
7. 10. a fiery stream c. forth from before him
8. 9. out of one of them c. forth a little horn
9. 23. the command c. f. and I am come to shew
Zech. 10. 4. out of him c.f. the corner, the nail

Mark 1. 38. that I may preach, for therefore c. I /.
John 11. 41. and he that was dead c. forth bound
16. 28. Ic. forth from the Father into the world
19. 5. Jesus c.f. wearins the crown of thorns

/ CAME.
Gen. 24. 42. and T c. this day lo the well, and said
30. ,30. ""or it was little thou hadst be.'bre I c.

48. 5. which were born before / c. into Egyi>t
7. when / c. from Padan, Rachel died by me

F.xod. 5.23. since 1 c. to speak toPha. in thy name
JjFvt.^. 14. wlien I c. to her found her not a miid
.luilg. 20. 4. Levite said, / c. into Gibeah of Benj.
1 !\ings 10. 7. 1 believed not till / c. 2 Chron. 9. 6.

^V( A. C. 10. afterwards / c to house of Shemaiah
13. 6. / c. to the king and obtained leave
7. I c. to Jerusalem and understood of the evil

rsa. 50. 2. wherefore, when / c. was there no mail
F.zck. 3. 15. then / c. to thorn of the captivity
43. 3. when I c. to destroy the city

Mat. 10. 34. / c. not to send peace, but a swcrd
Mark 2. 17. / c. not to call right ous, 7 ?/Af5.32.
.John 8. 14. I know whence / c. and whither I go

42. J c. from God, nor c. /of mv=elf. he sent nid
12. 27. but for this cause I c. to this hour
47. for / c. not to judge the world, but to save

18. 37. for this cause e. / into world, that I bear
JJcts 10. 29. therefore c. / as soon as I was sent foi

20. 18. ye know from the first day I c. into .Asia

22. 11. being led by the hand, I c. into Damascus
23. 27. then c. / with an army and rescued him
24.17. /c. to bring alms to my nation.and ofJi-rings

ICor. 2.1. when I c. to you Jr. not with excellency
2C'«r.l.23."hat to spare you /c.not as yet toCorinth
2.3. lest when Id should have sorrow from them
12. when / c. to Troas to preach Christ's gospel

Gal.l. 21. afterwards J c. into the regions ofSyria
CASIE frt.

fVcn.6.4. the sons of God c. ivi to daughters ofmen
19.5.where are the men that c.in to thee this n'srht?

38. IS. Judah c. in unto her, and she cone ived
39. 14. he c. in to lie with me. and 1 cried loud
F.xod. 21. 3. if he c. in by himself, he shall <ro out
.Tosh. 6. 1. noro went out, and none c. in to.Iericho

l.S'am. 18. 13 went out and c. in befon" perple, IC.

USam. 11. 4. she c. in lo him, and he lav with her
1 h'ings 14. 6. as she c in at the rloor, Ahijah said

2CA?-on.l5.5. no peace to him that c. (n, ZccA .8.10

F.sth. 2. 14. she e. in to the king no more except
.Jtr. 32. 23. and they e. in and possessed it

37.4.now Jerem. c in and went out among people
F.zrk. 4fi. 9. not return by way of the sate he c. in

Dan. 4.7. then c. iv the magicians, the Cliald. 5. 8
8. but at the last Daniel c. ni bc''ore me

.Jonah 2. 7. my prayer c. in to thy holy temple
Mat. 22. 11. when the king c. in to see thegucsfa
LukrX. 28. the angel c. in to Mary, and said, hail

7. 45. bid this woman since I c. in kissed my fee*.

„?c^^-5.7. his wife not knowing what was done c. in

10. the young men c. in and found her dead
Gal. 2. 4. who c. in privilv to spy out our liberty

CAME near.
'

Gen. 19. 9. they pressed, and c. near t« break dqpt
Eiod. 14. 20. Ihc one c. not n. the otli^r ali D {(Oi
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Eioa.4U.3'2.wiicn Uiey c.ucar lo allar,tlicy washed
f^'uiii. 31. 4p. oiiictrs uiid cu|iluuis c. iitar loMose.^

bti. 1. llio cl.iol ol Joseph c. near heloie Moses
iJtut. 1. ~~. yo c. It. lo mc every oiio ol you, a.-^X

Jonli. 10. 'ii. c. n. uiiil I'll your leel on llie necks

17. 4. tliey c. n. helore Eleuiiiar Uie priest, iil. 1.

lAinn'i' 16. 3t). ul the time ol' the olienng ol tlie

even.iig-sacntice, Khjah c. nvar and saul

iKtngs 4. •ii. (jeliazi c. jieur to llirusl lier away
2C7liruH. Jc. '.i.t. Zedekiahc. ji. and smote Micamli
v/tr. i^i.l. iVoui tlie leaot even to the greatest c.niui-

iJan. 3. 8 C'lialdeans t. n. and accused the Jews
in. rv'ebucliadnezzar c. Htar to the furnace

Jicts y. 3. he c. ?(. to Damascus, there shnied hglit

CAME niirh.

Exod. 32. 19. as soon as lie c. hj^'-A he saw the call

34. 3^. al'lerward ail tlie children ot Israel c. n.

3 Ham. 15. 5 vvlien any c. n. to do him obeisance

Mat. 15. ^t). Jesus c. nigh to the sea ol'tialilee

Mark 11. 1. wlieu they c. nigh lo Jerusalem

/vuAe 7. 12. when he c. 7i. to the gate ol the city

CAME over.

Josh. 4.22. Israel c. aver this Jordan on dry land

Judg. lU. 10. the Lcvite c. over ayainst Jehus

Mark 5. 1. they c. over to the other side ol' the sea

CAME out.

Gen.2i.}5. behold Rehekah c. out with her pitcher

a5.25.iirst c. oat red, all over like a hairy garment
33. 2d. the midwjle said, this t. out lirst

46. 2G. all the souls which c. out of his loins

£iud.l3.3. remember the day in which ye c. out,i.

J.ev. t). 24. a tire c. out from Lord, J\l'um. 10. 35.

JVitni.12.4. tlie L. spake suddenly, they three c. oat

IG. 27. Dathan and Abiram c. out and stood

30. 11.he smote rock, and water c. owt abundantly
Ueut. 11.10. not as land ofEgypt whence ye c. out

Josh. 5. 4. all that c. out were circumcised, 5.

G. till all that c. oat of Egypt were consumed
Judg. 4. 22. Jael c. oatto meet him,and said, come
l^'a//(.4. IG. the man said to Eli, I am he that c. out

of the army, I Hed to-day out ofthe army
21. 5. about these three days since I c. out

8^'a;n. 2.23. the spear c. out behind him, and he fell

G. 20. Michael c. oat to meet Uavid and said

11. 23. the men prevailed against us and c. out
18. 4. and all the peo. c. out by hundreds and by

1 Kings 8. 9. when the Ld. made a covenant with

Israel when they c. out of Egypt, 2 C'Ar. 5. 10.

20.19. these young men princes ol'provinces c.out

iOhron. 20.10. not let Isr. invade, when they c. out

Job 1. 21. naked c. 1 out of my mother's womb
3. 11.why died I not from the womb? why did I not

give up the ghost, when I c. out of the belly?

Jcr. 17. IG. that which c. out of my lips was right

F.zck.i.i.a. whirlwind c. o«« of the north, a cloud

//aA. 3.14. they c. o. as a wliirlwind to scatter me
XfcA.5.9. c. o. two women,and wind in their wings
Mat. S. 34. the whole city c. out to meet Jesus
I2.44.return to house whence I c. out, Lukell.2i.
27. 32. as they c. out they found Simon of Cyrene
53. and c. out of the graves after his resurrection

JUark\.^ii. unclean spirit had cried, he c. o««,9.26.

C. 34. when he c. out he saw much people

9. 7. a voice c. out of the cloud, saying, this is my
tK/tel.22.wlien hec. o. he could not speak to them
4. 35. and hp c. out of him, and hurt him not

15. 28. therefore c. out his father and intreated

Jbhn IG. 27. because ye believed I c. out from G.
17. 8. they have known that I c. out from thee

19. 34. his side, forthwith c. out blood and water
lets 8. 7. unclean spirits c. out of many possessed

IG. 18. and the spirit c. out the same hour
Cor. 14. 30. c. word of G. out from you, or to you
Ucb. 3. Ifi. not all that c. out of Egypt by Moses
ticv. 7. 14. these c. out of great tribulation and

have washed their robes

14. 15. anotlier angel c. out of the temple, 17.

18. another angel c. out from the altar

l.*). 0. the seven angels c. out of the temple
19. 5. a voice c. out of the throne, praise our G.

CAME to pass.

Exod. 12. 41. and it c. to pass at the end of 430
years, even the self-same day it c. to pass, 51.

75e«t. 2. 10. so it c. to pass, ISam. 13.22. i flings

15. 12. K.ith. 2. 8. J)cts 27. 44.

Jnrh. 17. 13. it c. lo pass when Israel grew strong

21. 45. there failed not any thing; all c. to pass
Judg 13. 20. for it c. to pass, 1 h'ings 11. 4, 15.

15. J. it c. to pass, 2 h'iiigs 3. 5. JV.A. 2. 1.
|
4. 1,

7. 1 0. ].| 7. 1. ./er. 3.5. 11.

15nm.l.20. it c. to pass when the time was come
10. 9. and all those signs c. to pass that day
16. 23. it c. to pass when the evil spirit from God

8 Sara. 2. 1 it c to pass after this, 8. 1. |
10. 1.

2 Kings G. 24. 2 Chron. 20. 1.

t Kings 8. 1.5. and it c. to pass on the morrow,
I Chrnn. 10. 8. ./er. 20. 3. ^cls 4. 5.

fsa. 4". 3. 1 did them suddenly, and they c. to past
5. beforo it c. to pass I shewed it thee

1 TTust 3 i >vcn «» it e to pa<f anc re know
(is2
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Then CAME.

Exod. 17. 8. thcnc. Amalek and fought with Israel

v\'n«(.27. I. llun c. llie daugiiters oi Zelophehad
l.ba/rt. 21. 1. then c. llavid lo /Vimiielech llic priest

24u/;i. 5. 1. then e. all ine tribes lo Ud. lo liebion

24. 0. then they e. to Uilead, and iiuinbered peo.

•^hiiigslH.'i'i. tlien c. Ehak. and S-hebna,/iU.30.22.

iLhrou. 1. 13. Iheu t. .Solomon from his Journey
12. 5. then c. Cilieinaiah the projihel lo Iteiioboain

Kzrai.m.tiun c.Sheshbazzar and laid loundatioii

jVeii. 1. 2. then Hanani one ol my brethren c.

2. 9. then 1 c. lo the governors beyond tlie river

.lob 30. 2G. when 1 looked lor good, then evil c.

./(r.ly.14. then c. Jeremiah from 'lojihel, whither
38. 27. then c. all the princes unto Jeremiah
Kiek. 14. 1. then c. certain of the elders of Israel

23. 39. then they c. same day into my sanctuary

Mat. 9. 14. then c. to hiin the disciples of John
15. 1. then c. to Jesus scribes and I'liarisces, say.

12. then c. his disciples, and said to him, 17. 1'J.

25. then c. she, and worsliipped him, Mark 7.25.

18. 21. then c. i'eter to him, and said. Lord, how
20. 20. then c. the mother of Zebedi^e's cluidien

2G. 50. then c. they, and laid hands on Jesus

J.uke 3. 12. then c. also publicans to Ik; baptized

22. 7. then c. the day of unleavened bread

John 7. 45. then c. the otticers to the chief priests

12. 28. then there c. a voice from heaven, saying

20. 20. then c. Jesus, the doors being shut, and
They CAME, or CAME they.

Gen. 11. 31. they c. to Haran and dwelt there

12. 5. and into the land of Canaan, they c.

22. 9. they e. to the place which God told them of
Kzod. 10. So. till they c. to a land inhabited

19.1. same day c. they into the wilderness of Sinai

2.Sam.4.7.wlieii theye. he lay on bed,thcy slow him
1 /U;( o'6-1.32.Zadok and Nathan, t/tc;/ c.before king
2. 7. so they c. to me, when I lied from Absalom
13.25. they c. and told it in city, where old prophet

ih'iiigs 2. 4. 1 will not leave, so they c. to Jericho

G. 4.when they c. to Jordan, they cut down wood
20.14. these men whence c. they to thee, Jsa. 39.3.

'iChron. 20. 4. out of all iu&athey e. to seek Lord
29. 17. on eighth day c. they to the porch of Lord
Ezra'i. G8. some when they c. oftered freely

JVVA. 13.21. fromthat time forth c. they no more
Job 6. 20. they c. thither and were ashamed
30. 14. they c. upon me as a wide breaking in

I'sal. 88. 17. they c. round about me like water
Jer. 14. 3. they c. to the pits and found no water
43. 7. thus c. they even to Tahpanhes
Ezek. 23. 40. a messenger was sent, lo they c.

Dan. 2. 2. they c. and stood before the king

6. 24. or ever they c. at the boitom of the den
Mat. 1. 18. before they e. together she was found
14. 34. they c. into the land of Gennesaret
18.31. they c. and told their Ld. all, J.ttkc 14.21.

26. 73. after a while c. they that stood by
Mark 1. 45. they c. to him from every quarter

3.13. he called whom he would, and they c. to him
I^tike 2. 16. they c. with haste and found Mary
24. 23. they c. saying, that they had seen a vision

.Tohn 12. 9. and they c. not for Jesus' sake only

Jicts 8.36.J/iC!/ c.unto a certain water, eunuch said

12. 10. they c. to the iron gate which opened
20. they c. with one accord and desired peace

17. 13. they c. thither also and stirred up jieople

23. 14. they c. to the chief priests and elders

33. who when they c. to Cesarea, presented Paul
Rev. 7. 13. what are these, and whence c they?

IVord of the J.ord CAME.
'V en. 15.1. ittord of Lord c. to Abramin a vision, 4.

l.S'am. 15. 10. word of L. c. to Samuel, s.aying

'iSam. 24. 11. c. the icord of l^ord to Gad, David's
XKings^. 11. word of ],ordc. to Solomon, saying
16.1. word of L.c. to Jehu aga. Baasha, saying,7.

17. 2. the word of Lord c. unto Elijah, 8.
|
18.1.

I

19. 9.
I

21. 17, 28.

18. 31. whom w. of L. c. saying, Israel thy name
•ih'ings 20. 4. the w. of J., c. to Isaiah, Tsa. 38. 4.

1 Chr. 17. 3. w. of L. c. to Nathan || 22. 8. to David
2CA.llfi.;c.o//,.c.loSliemaiah,12.7.11A7n/r.>tl2.22.

Jer. 1. 2. word of the Lord c. to Jeremiah, 4.
|
2.

1.
I
14. 1.

I
29. 30. 1

33. ], 19. Dan. 9. 2.

Kzek. 1. 3. w. of L. c. expressly to Ezekiel,3. 10.

Hos. 1.1. w.of l,.c. to Ilosea
|| Joel l.l.c. to Joel

.Jonah 1. 1. way d of Lordc. to Jonah, 3. 1. 1 Mie.
1. 1. to Mirah

ZfpA.l.l.tc.o/7- c.toZoph.llWan-.l.l.c.by Haggai
Zt'cA.1.1. c. to Zech. || 7. 4. c. of hosts to me, 8.1.

CAMEL.
<7fn.24. 64. Rehekah saw Isaac, lighted of the c.

Lev. 11.4. these ye shall not eat, the c. L)eut.M.7.
l.s'nm. 15. 3. but slay infant, ox, and c. and ass

7.rch.\i.'l^. so shall be the plagucof the c. and ass

Mat. 19.24. it is easier for a c to go through the

eye of a needle, Mark 10. 25. Lake 18. 25.

23. 24. which strain at a jnat and swallow a c.

CAMELEON.
ift). 11.30. these shall be unclean, the c. the lizard

CAM
CAMELS.

Oeii 13.16 Abram had sh> ep,uxen,s'!e-ieKs,aiide

24. 19. 1 will draw water lor thy c rt^o, -14.

.'Id. 43. Jacob had much cattle, us es, and c.

31. 34. Rachel put them in the c. Uiriiitiiie

37. 25. Ibhniaelites came with their c. beaii-g
KjC'td 9. 3. hand ol the L. on the c. and ihe 'jxei

.Judg. 0. 5. they and their t. wilhoutnuiiiber, 7. 11
8. 'Jl. took aw ay ornaments on their c. necks, 2G

lliaui. 27.9. David look away c and the appurul
30.17. save 4U0 your g men w ho rode on c. and lieij

i kings 10. 2. came to Jerusalem wilhc. iJCA.y.l.

2l\ings 8. 9. liazael took a present lorly c. burden
i( Ar.5.21. theReuhenitestook awayolc. 50,000
12. 40. they of Zebuluii brought bread on c.

27. 30. over the c. also was Obil Ihe Lhmaelitc
Ezra 2. 07. their c. were 435. AVA. 7. 09.

tlsth. 8. 10. he sent letters by post on nrules. c.14
Job 1. 3. his substance also was three thousand c

17. the Chaldeans fell on the c. and carried them
hii. 21. 7. he saw a chariot of asses and of c.

30.0. will carry their treasures on the bunches ofc
GO. 6. the multitude ofc. shall cover thee

Jer. 49. 29. they shall take lo themselves their c.

32. their c. shall be a bootv. and their cattle

Ezek. 25. 5. 1 will make RaLbah a stable for c.

Mat. 3. 4. John had raiment of c. hair, Mark 1.6.

CAMEST.
Gen. 15. 8. Ilagar, Sarai's maid, whence o. thoul
24. 5. bring again to the land from whence thou o

27. 33. and 1 have eaten of all belbre thou c.

Exod.M'i.lo. for in it thou c. onl from Egypt, 34.18.

jYuM. 22. 37. wherefore c. thou nut uiiio me?
Deut. 2. 37. to the land of Amnion thou c. not
10. 3. remember the day tliou c. thou c. in hnste

LS'a;n.l3.11. thouc. not within the days appointed
17. 28. Eliab said, why c. thou dow n hiifier?

2.S((7n. 11. 10. c. thou not from thy journey?
15. 20. whereas tiiou c. but yesterday, should I

IKiiigs 13. 9. not return by tl e way thou c. 17.

14. art thou the man of God that c. from Judaht
2Kings 19. 28. 1 will turn thee back by the way

by which thou c. Jsa. 37. 29
JVch. 9. 13. thou c. down also on mount Sinai
Jsa. 64. 3. thou c. down, the mountains ilowed
Jer. 1. 5. before thou c. forth, I sanctiiied thee
Ezek. 32. 2. and thou c. forth with thy rivers

.1/af.22.12. friend, how c. thou in hither not having

.John 0. 25. they said, Rabbi, when c. thou hitherl
10. 30. we '.-elicve that thou c. forth from God

JJets 9.17.Jesus appeared to thee in way,as thou c.

CAMr.
Exod. 14. 19. the angel of Lord went before the c

10. 13. at even the ([uails came up and covered c.

32. 17. there is a noise of war in the c.

27. go thro' tlie c. and slay every man his brothej

30. 6. they caused it to be proclaimed thro' the c

J.ev. 17. 3. what man killeth any goal in the c'
24. 10. they strove together in the c.

JV«m.1.52. Israel shall pitch every one by his own c

2. 3. on the east-side shall the c. of Judah pilch

4. 5. when r.. setteth forward, Aaron shaiT come
15. as the c. is to set forward, after that the soni

11. 1. consume them in the utmost pans of thee.

2G. Eldad and Medad prophesied in the c.

J)evt. 23. 10. he shall not come within Ihe

14. the Lord walked in llie midst of thy c.

.Josh. 0. 18. and make the c. of Israel a curse

Judg. 7. 17. when I come to the outside of the e.

13. 25. Spirit of God began to move him in the c.

21. 8. there came none to the c. from Jabesh
12. young virgins, they brought them to the c.

\Sam. 4. G. the noise of this great shout in the c.

13. t 23. the standing c. of the Philistines went
17. 17. and run lo the c. to thy brethren

1 Kings 10. 16. all Israel made Omri king in the e.

^iJiings 6.8.in such and such a place shall be my c

7. 7. they left the c. as it was, and tied for life

8. and when these lepers came to the c,
2Kings 19. 35. the angel of the Lord smote in lh«

c. of Assyrians 185,000, Jsa. 37. 36
2CA7'. 22. 1. the band came with the Arabians to c.

I'sal. 78. 28. let it fall in the midst of their c.

106. 16. they envied Moses also in the c.

Ezek. 4. 2. lay siege, set the c. also against it

.hrl 2. 11. for his c. is very great, t\s! Tie is strong

Rev. 20. 9. compassed the c. of the stints about
Into thf CAMP.

/,ct!.]4.8.aner that he shall come ir.ior. 16.26, 38.

J^vm. 11. 30. IMoses gat him into e he and ehlers

/>cw^2;i.ll.snn isdown,he shall came into c. again

ISam. 4. 7. the Philistines said, God is come zw to e.

Oat of the CAJ^W.
Exod. 19. 17. Moses brought fori!) |>Pople ont of c.

/./•i>.10.4. come near, carry your lireiliicn out of e.

14. 3. the priest shall go forth out nf r. and look

17. 3. what man soever killeth a goat out of the c.

24. 23. ghouid bring him that had cursifd ovt ofc
J'J'um.5. 2. command I hey pu; every lei eroi/f ofc->

12. 14. let Miriam be sliiit ou t of the ( seven dar»



CAN
yum.'ii. i J.iiic a rk anilMoses departed nolout ofc.

Ueut.iJ-lO uiiclL-aiipi^rboii sliall go abroad u.ofc.

lHaiit. 13. 17. spoilers c.iuiie 0) £<//c. ol'Pliilistineii

iaaniA.'i. boliolii, a man came out o/c. tromtiaul

3. be said to liim, outo/c. ol'Israel am 1 escaped
Hvuiid abuul the CAMP.

A'iiOT.ll.31.<iiiails folljspreud them round ab. c. 'Si.

Juttir 7 «1. stood every mar. in place round ab. c.

IliUiuut the CAMl'.
E/crf. 2!>, 14. the tlesli of the bullock shall thou

burn without the c. Lev. 8. 17.
|
9. 11.

1
16. 27.

3.'l.7. pitched tubern. so'i.'ht Lord, went tcilhout e.

Lea. tj. 11. and ^hall carry tbrtii ashes w. tlie c.

T.l. 46. that hath the plague shall dwell w. the c.

J\"u)«. 5. 3. every leper shall be put out without c.

13. 3a. gatliorurot" sticks shall be stoned w. thee.

ly. 3. bring the red heil'er w. the e. and slay her

SI. I'J. and do ye abi Je without the c. seven days

i>< ut. '23. IJ. Uiou shall have a place also w. the c.

Josh.a.i^i- Kaliub lel't her kindred icithout the e.

Jhb. 13. 11. bodies of those beasts are burnt jo

13. let us go lorth to him without c. bearmg his

CAMP.
Isa. 29. 3. I will c. against thee round about

Jer. 50. 2y. all ye that bend the bowc. agamst it

A'aA. 3. 17. which c. in the hedges in the cold day
CAMPED.

Exod. 19. 2 and there Israel c. before tlie mount
CAMPS.

f?cn.32.t 2. he called the name of that place two c.

J\'«;n. 5.3. leper put out, that they detile not their c.

lU. 2. make two trumpets for journeying of the c

^uius 4. 10. 1 have made stink of your c. to come
CAMPHIKE.

Clint. 1. 14. my beloved is to me as a cluster ofc.

4.13.thy plants are an orchard of c.with spikenard
CAN.

<;e»i.41.33.Fhara.said, c.we find such a one as this?

Dent. 31. 2. I c. no more go out and come in

iSam.l-2. 23. he is dead, c. I bring him back again?
19. 35. c. I discern, c. I hear voice of singing-men!
Job 6. ti. c. that which is unsavoury be eaten?
8. 11. c. the rush grow without mire? c. the dag?
22. 2. c. a man be profitable to God ?

13. c. he judge through the dark cloud?

30. 29. c. any understand the spreading of clouds?

"sal. 78. 19. they said, c. God furnish a table?

20. c. he give bread also? c. he provide flesh?

89. 6. who c. be compared? c. be likened to Lord?
Proc. 6. 27. c. a man take fire in his bosom?

28. c. one go on hot coals and not be burnt?

Isa. 46. 7. one shall cry, yet e. he not answer
49. 15. e. a woman forget her sucking child?

/cr.2.32. c. a maid forget her ornaments, or a bride

23. 24. c. any hide himself in secret places that I

Amos 3.3.c.two walk together e.\c. they be agreed?
5. c.a bird full in a snare where no gin is for him?
8. Lord God hath spoken, who c. but prophesy?

J»/rtM9.23.whoc.be saved?J/arA10.26.7.uAf 18.26.
27. 65. go your way, make it as sure as you c.

Mark 2.19. c. the children of bride-chamber fast?

9. 29. this kind c. come forth but by prayer
10. 38. c. ye drink of the cup that I drink of?

i/zie 6.39. spake a parable, c. the blind lead blind?

John 1. 46. e. any good come out of iVazarcth?

6. 60. this is a hard saying, \yho c. hear it?

10. 21. c. a devil open the eyes of the blind?

15. 4. no more c. ye, except ye abide in me
Jicts 10.47. c. any man forbid water, that these

Rom.8.7.mind is not subject to law,norindeed c.be

Jam. 2. 14. and have not works, c. faith save him?
3. 12. c. the fig-tree bear olive-berries? a vine figs?

How CAN.
Deut. 1. 12. hole c. I alone bear your cumbrance?
lSam.lG.2. how c. T go, if Saul hear, he will kill me
Esth.H. 6. how C.I endure to see evil or destruction

Job 25. 4. how c. a man he justified with God ?

Prov 20. 21. hoic c. a man understand his way?
JEccl. 4. 11. but how c. ctfie be warm alone?
Jcr.i7.Y. hoir r. it oe quiet seeing Ld. given charge

thow canst tbou be quiet seeing L. given charge
^/uM2.34. how c. /e being evil speak good things?

John 3. 4. how c. a man he born when he is old?
9. Nicodemus said, how c. these things be?

6. 52. how c. this man give us his flesh lo eat?
14. 5.Thom:issaid, Lord, h. c. we know the way?
Acts 8. 31. how c. I except some man guide me?

CANNOT.
lea. 1. 13. the eating of assemblies I c. away with
20. 11. read this ; he saitli, I c. for it is sealed
Jrr. 5. 22. vet the waves c. prevad, c. pass over
18. c. Ido with you .is this potter, saith Lord?
Dan. 2. 27. secr» king demanded, c. astrologers
Jtfat. 16. 3 c. ye liscern the signs of the times?
/.xA-ff 13.33 itr.bfl bat a prophet perish out of Jeru.
ICi. 20. wl ich \1 uld pass from hence to you c.

ICr. 11. t 20. y e. eat the Lord's supper
Heb. 9. 5. tf which we c now speak particula

CANST.
Et<i 33. 30. thou c. not see mv face anj 'r-

CAN

63

J!)cui.2.S.27.with itch,\vhereofthou c.not be healed
Jvb 33 5.ifthouc. aasw. me, seltliy words in order

.)y#;!.C.2. Lord, if thou wilt, thou c. make me cleari

Mark 9. 22. il thou c. do any thing, have compas.
.ids 21.37.chief captain said,c. thou speak Greek!

CANDLE
Is a long roll or cylindtr ntade of tallow, wax, cj-c.

Jor giciug light, Jer. 25. 10. Luke 15. 8.

To which are compared, [1] llie reasonable soul,

which is us a light set up in man by (iod, and
as his deputy to observe and judge our actions,
and to inform and direct us, Piov. 20. 27. [2]
Ministers, or the gifts and graces which OoU
bestows on men, winch are not given lliemonly

for their own saiics, but for the good of others
also; as when men. light a candle, they are not
to hide it under a bushel, but to put it on a
candlestick that it may communicate its liirht

to all in the house, Mat. 5. 15. [3J 'J'he favour
and blessing of God, which both direct and
comfort the soul, .lob 29. 3.

They need no candle. Rev. 22. 5. Light, in its

metaphorical notion, signifies knowledge, or
comfort: The saints in heaven shallhave no need

uf anij created beings to help them to either of
these; (iod and Christ shall therefill their souls
with knowledge andjoy not to be expressed.

Job 18. 6. his c. shall be put out with him
21. 17. how oft is the c. of the wicked put out?
29. 3. when his c. shined upon my head
Ps. 18. 28. for thou wilt light my c. the L. my God
Prov. 20. 27. the spirit of man is the c. oftiie Ld.
24. 20. the c. of the wicked shall be put out
31. 18. her c. goeth not out by night

.Jer. 25. 10. and from them the light of the c.

Mat. 5. 15. nor do men lisht a c. and put it under
a bushel, Mark 4. 21. J^uke 8. 16.

| U. 33.

J^uke 11.36.when bright shining of a c. givcth light

15. 8. doth not she light a c. and sweep the house
Rev. 18. 23. light of a c. shine no more in tliee

22. 5. and they need no c. nor light of the sun
CANDLES.

Zeph. 1. 12 I will search Jerusalem ^vith c.

CANDLESTICK.
In E.xod. 25. 31, 32, &c. we read of the candlestick

ofgold with siz branches, which Moses made by
the commandof God to be put into the laberna-
clr: It was of hammered gold, a talent in

weight: It had one foot of the same metal, and
a stock with the branches adorned at equal dis-

tances with sizflowers like lilies, with as many
bowls and k7iops placed alternatelij: Upon the

stock and siz branches of the candlestick were
the golden lamps which wereimmoreablc,where-
in tlierc wasput oil and cotton. It was placed
on the south side 171 the holy place, and served to

illuminate the altar ofperfume, and the table of
shew-bread, which were in the same place.

The seven golden candlesticks represent the

church, Rev. 1. 20. enlightened by the .'Spirit of
God with his seven-fold,or various operations,
Kev.1.4. .'itid ffi candlestick way be an emblem
of the church, which has not the light it shews
from itself, but only holds it forth from Christ.

£to(/. 25.31. make c. of pur? gold, 37.17. A'uin. 8.4.

33. six branches that came out of the c. 37. 19.

34. in the c. shall be four bowls, 37. 2^.

26. 35. thou shalt set the c. over against the table

40. 24. put the c. in the tent of the congregation
/.ev. 24. 4. he shall order the lamps on the c.

.Vum. 3. 31. their charge shall be the ark and c.

4. 9. shall take a cloth and cover the c. of light

8. 2. the lamps shall give light over against the c

2 A'ni D-s4.10.let usset forhini there a bed, a table,ac
1 Chr. 28. 15. lamps of gold, by weight for every c

2C/tr. 13. 11. also set they in order the c. of gold
Dan. 5.5. and wrote over against the c. on plaistcr

Zech. 4. 2. I looked, and behold a c. all of gold
11. two olive-trees on the right side of the c.

Mat. 5. 15. but oii a c. and it giveth lieht to all in

t4ie Irouse, J^ukc 8. 10. 1 11. 3.3.

Mark 4. 21. is a candle bro't not to be set on a r .?

Heb. 9.2. the first, wherein was the c. and the table

fit r.2.5.rcpent, else I will ronie and remove thy c.

CANDLESTICKS.
1 Kings 7. 49. made the c. of piire gold, 2CAr. 4.7.

IChron. 28. 15. even the weightfor the c. of gold
.TfT. 52. 19. he took away the c. spoons, and cups
Rev. 11. 4. the two c. standing before the Lord

See Seven-.
CANE.

I.ta. 43. 24. hast bought me no sweet c. with r.-ioney

Jer. 6. 20. and the s-.voet r. from a far countiv
CANKER, ED.

'2Tim. 2. 17. and their word will eat as doth a .-.

.Jam. 5. 3. your sold and silver is e. and the rust

CANKER-WORM.
.Tiirl 1. 4. liath e. eaten, and what c. left, 2. S.?.

<V('A. 3. 15. shall eat thee like c. m ake thyself as c.

16. the c. spoileth, and flieth away

CAP
CAPTAIN

Is a name applied, [Ij 7 u the king, or prince of
people, 1 isaiii. S<. 16. [2j To a chief marslial
Gfcii.37.t36. [3j 7 u general, or comiiundct
in an army, Gvti. Hii. '^ii. 2Saiii. 5. 8 [4j jc
the head of a family, or tribe. Num. 2. 3. (.5

'Jo the governor of a province, Hug. 1. ^ ^,

[6] 'J'o such ashavethtcommandof a compar.y
consisting sometimes of mure, sotnctituis oj
J'ewer men, Deut. 1. 15.

Christ Jesus is called the Captain of salvation,

J/cb. 2. 10. He IS the author and i^uidc, or
leader to salvation. He by his sujj'ertngs and
death merited satvatio7i for his people; by his
wordand Hpirttjils them J'or it; he cavquishca
all oppostrs of it; and puts the:n fnuUy into
the actual possession of it in heavert.

G'£7i.37.36. sold Joseph toPotiphar, c. of the guard
40. 4. c. of the guard charged Joseph witli then)

wVujn. 2. 3. Nahshon, c. of tliu cUKiren of Israel

5. Nethaneel, c. of the children of Issachar
14. 4. let us make a c. and return, .%V/(. 9. IT.

Josh. .5. 14. but asf. of the host ot the Ld. 1 conn
15. the c. of the Lord's host said to Joshua

Jurfn'.4.2.c.ofJabin's host wasSi6era,7. l.^uni.12 9.

11. 6. they said to Jephthah, come and be our c.

11. the peojile made him head and c. over Ihein

lSam.9.16.shalt anoint him c. over my people, 10. 1.

13. 14.Ld.commanded him to be c. over his people
17. 18. carry these ten cheeses to c. of thousand
22. 2. and David became a c. over them

2-'5a»i.5.2. thou shalt feed, and be a c. over Israel
8. he shall be chief and c. IChron. 11. 6.

10. 13. if thou be not c. of host in room of Joab
23. 19. Abishai « as tlierefore their c.

lKi7igs 16. 16. Isr. made Omri,(;. of the host, king
2Kings 1. 9. the king sent a c.with his fifty

11. he sent to him another c. with his filty, 13.

4.13.wouldest thou be spoken for to the c. of host?
5. 1. Naaman, c. oftiie host cf the king of Syria
9. 5. he said, I have an errand to thee, O c.

15. 25. Pekah, a c. of his, conspired against him
18.24. will turn away the face of ajie c. ysa.36.9.
20. 5. and tell Hezekiah the c. of my people
25.8. came Nebuzar-adan, c of guard, ./cr.52.12.

1 19. took away scribe ofc. of ho.«t, Jer. 52. 1 25.
ICAr. 11. 21. more honourable, for he was their c
19. IS. killed Shophach c. of host, 2Sam. 10. 18.

27. 5. the third e. Benaiah
|| 7. fourt-li c. Asahftl

8. the fifth c Shamhuth || 9. the sixth c Iia

~Chron. 13. 12. God hiiniielf is with us for our c.

Isa. 3. 3. the Lord doth take away the c. of fifty

Jer. 37.13. a c. of the ward, Irijah, took Jeremiah
40. 2. the c. of the guard took Jeremi-.ih, and said
5. f. gave victuals and a reward, and let him go

51. 27. call together, appoint a c. against hor
Hag. 1. 1 1- word cumeto Zerubbabel, c. of Judah
.lohn 18. 12. then the band and the e. took Jesus
.lets 5. 26. then the c. with oflicers went and bro'l

//c6.2.10. to make c. of their salvation perlecttliro'

CAPTAINS.
Kxod.^5A.h\B chosen c. also are drowned in Red-s.
.Yum. 31.14.Mo5cs was wroth with c. ofthousand*
Deut. 1. 15. I made wise men c. over thousands
20.9. shall make c. of the army to lead the people

1 Sa7/i. 8. 12. he will appoint him c. over thousand*
22.7.will son ofJesse make you allc.of I housands?
2Vam. 18. 5. when the king gave all the c. charge
23. 8. that sat in the seat, chief among (he c.

t 13. the three c. came to the cave of .Adullam
1 Kings 2. 5. thou knowest what Joab did to thee.
9. 22. they were hi's princes, and c. and rulers

20. 24. take kings av.ay, and put c. in their rooms
22. 33. when the c. perceived that he was not the

king of Israel, they turned hack, 2CAr. 18. 32.

2/r/7)D-.«11.15.Jehoiada commanded c. of iiundredg
IChron. 4. 42. having for c.Pelatiah and Nenriah
11.15. now three of the 30 c. went down to David
12. 34. of Naphtali a thousand c. and with thera

'2Chron. 21. 9. Jchoi-am smote the Edomites and c.

33. 11. Lord brougl t on them the c. of the host

.\"'(A.2.9. the king had ^ent c. of the army with me

.Tab 39. 25. the tlumrier of the c. and the shouting

.Te-r. 13. 21. for thon hast taught them to be c.

51.23.with thee will I break in pieces c. and rulen
57. I will make drunk her c. and Iier ni'ers

Kzek. 21. 22. c. to open the mouth in the slaughlej
23.6. c. and rulers all desirable young men, 12, 23.

Dan. 3. 27. the c. saw these men on whose bodies
6.7. the c. have consulted to establish a statute

JCah. 3. 17. and thy c. as the great grasshoppers
.1/<7r/'fi.21.Herod on birth-day made supper to his <

I.uke^. 4. Judas went and comnuined with thee
Rev. 19. 18. may eat I he flesh ofc. and nr. ghtj- meg

CAPTIVE.
drn. 14. 14. heard that his brother was taken e
34. 29. their wivrs took they e. and spoili d a..

rTorf.12.29. unto the first-born ofthe c. in Ci'j.ngcoB

r>iii. 21. 10. and thon hast taken them c.

2£ti-n-s5.2. and had brought away c. a li.tle mal4



CAP
iKings (<.^.8mite tliusc tliuu liast tnkonc.witli i' j

yj'a.4J..:i.l uiiult;sulalL',iic.uii(l reiiiuviiifj lu uud irt.

-J4. ur shall llie luwlul c. be dulivuruili

51 I4.1I1UC'. exile lia»teiielli,tliiitiie may be loosed
5-J. '..'. Iuu:<e lliysuir. U c. daughter ol/.lun

^iiios 6. 7. they shall go ,,. Willi the liisi tiiat go c.

tTiiii.-i. 'lUi. who are taken c. Iiy him ut his will

fUirrv or carried CAl'TIVK, or CAPTlVEri.
(reii.'iV.'i^. carried away luy daughters as c. taken
Kani. •i-i. ii. until Ashur shall carry thee away c.

I A'/rtffirf.Jtj.tliat theycarci/them awayc. :iCA.G.3t).

47. it' they shall bethink thcinselves in the land

whisher they were carried c. 'iCIiron. 0. 'M.

iKiiigs 15. -J. Tislath-pileser carried them c. to

It), y. he carried the peojdu oi'Uamascus c. to Kir
ICAro/i.ii.li. whom the king ol' Assyria carried c.

2CAron. i*. 1-. oilier 10,000 did Judah carry c.

'2ri 5. they carried away a great multitude c.

8. Israel carried c. of their brethren 200,000
Ps.lOi). 40. be pitied ill' those that carried them c.

Ilt7.:j.lhey thai carried us c. required ol'us a song
'tr. 13. 17. because the Lord's ilock is carried c.

li>. Judah shall be wliolly carried away c.

•20.4. he shall carry them c to Babylon, and slay

24.5. 1 will acknowledge them that nro /"'-.'.../,.

S7. !ii). took not when he carrica c. jcconian
an. 4. saith the Lord to ail that are carried c.

14. I will bring you again into the piact whence
1 caused you to be carried away c.

40. 1. Judah wliicli were carried away c. 5"2. 27.

7. oi"thein that were not carried c. to Babylon
41. 10. Isiimael carried away c. all the residue

4U.ld.shalicijrrwtlieEgyptiansc.aiid array himsell'

5'J."2J.Neh. carried c. Iroiii Jerusalem 8U2 persons
30. carried away c. of the Jews 745 persons

Lam. 4. f "• be will carry thee c. for thy sins

Ezck.li.'J. nations, whither they shall be carried c.

Dan. 11. d. and shall also carry c. into Egypt
Amos 1. G. because they carried c. the captivity

Obad. II. \r. the dav that strangers carried c. his

Carrying CAPTIVE.
Jer. 1. 3. to the carniinn awav of Jerusalem c.

Lead, or Ud CAPTIVE.
Ji('/o-.5.12./ctt(/thy caplivilyc.thousonofAbinoam
. A7Ho-a-d.4S.in land oftheireiiemieswho/crf theme.
2C'A >•(/». 30. 9. compas.'.ion before them that lead c.

Psat. as. \S. thou hast lei captivity c. F.ph. 4. 8.

Jer. 22. 12. die in place whither they led him e.

^mos 7. 1 1 . Isra3l shall be led c. out of their land

JV*aA.2.7.Hii/zab shall be led c.hcr maids shaM lead

Lake 21. 21. s:iall be led away c. into all nations

i Tim. 3. G. lead c. sillv women laden with sins

CAPTIVES.
tCiim. 31.9. IsrasI took all the women of Midian c.

12. tliey brought the c. || 19. purify your c.

i^eut. 21. ll.see.st among the c. a beautiful woman
32. 42. mine arrows drunk with the blood of the c.

XHarn. 30. 5. David's two wives were taken c.

iKings 24.14. he carried from Jerusalem 10,000 c.

^Chron. 2d. U. hear me, an;l deliver the c. again
13. and said, ye shall not bring in the c. hither

Ina,. 14. 2. shall take them c. whose c. they were
20. 4. lead away tfie Ethiopians c. young and old

45. 13.he shall let go my c. not for price nor reward
49. 25. the c. of the mighty shall be taken away
81. 1. to pro'^laim liberty to the c. Lukn 4. 18.

Jrr. 4S. 4'>. thy sons and daughters are taken c.

:m. 33. an;l all that look them c. held them fast

/:'.<!/.. i. I.as I was among the c. by theriverCliebar
i!). 5.1. I will bring again the captivity of thy c.

Dan. 2.25. I have fonml a man of the c. of Judah
CAPTIVITY.

Itodsenrrnlhj piivialfd the vices and infidilities

ofhisjfnple'jyllff,rrntcaptirilirsorscrr>itndes

wkrrrinldhr pi-rmittcd tlinn to fall. .'Iflrr the

drlinrmnce of the Israelites oat of E^vpt, tlfrr

are reckoned iil hondaires or capticilir.: iliirinif

thr fTorrrnmentof .Jadt!es:Thrfirst undrri'hw-

Bhan-rishalhaim, king of Mesopotamia, icl\ieh

continwd about eight years, Judg. 3. 8. The
second H»!'/rr Eslon, king of Moab, from irhich

th-y were delirfrrd by Ehud, .Judg. 3. 14. 15.

Thetkird under <A^Philistinc8,out of which they

were rescued by Pliamgar. .Tadg. 3. 31. The
fourth under \nh\n, king of Ha/.or, /r»m trhich

th'v le'-re delivered bv Deborah and Barak,
Ju'lg. 4. 22, 2'«. The fifth under the .Midianitrs,

from irliirh Gideon freed them, Judg, G. 2, 12.

The sirlh under the .-Xmrnonites and Philis-

tin''«, during ^Ac jutientures of Jephtliah, lb-

ran, Elon, .\hdoi:, Eli, Samson, Samuel.
77*1? gr •nlest and mo.'st remarknhle captivities of
the H"brnws, were those of Judah and Israel,

vihirh happened under the k:ngs of each of
these king'loms.

Tis;Iath-pilf=rr, king of Ass\Y''n, in the year of the

irorl'l 32i)4, took several rities helon'/ingtothe

ki-gdom of Israel, and carried away a great
numherofript'ves, princif ally fr'iirn the tribes
»» Reuben,Gad, and the ha ftribe of Manasseh,

61

CAP
HJiings 15. 29. JVcit to htm Shalir.aiK'Scr took
and destroyed Samaria, after a siCjfL of three

ye'trs,in'iM.i,and tran.^pluutcd the tribes icliicli

had been spared by Tigiath-pileser, to the pro-
vinces beyond the Eupliralus,2yi(;/^>»'18.y. 10,11.

^ind it is generally biiieoed t.iul l/urcwas no re-

turnfrom this captivity, and that the ten tribes

never came bac/c again after their dispersion.
.is to the captivities «_/ Judah ; in the fifth year

of Rehuboam, sun of Solomon, Shisliak, king
of Egypt, cume up against Jerusalem with a
numerous army, and sucked the city, took away
the treasures out of the house of the Lord, and
out of the house of the king, 2 Chron. 12. 2.

.1fteru!ards,in the reign 6i/Hei!ekiah,5!eiiiiacherib

king, of Assyria sent a great army and laid
close siege tj it. Upon this liczi^kmhfortified
and repaired it, 2 Chron. 32. 5. and the hand of
the J^urd being u>ith him, for he was a pious
good king, the .'Vssyrians, after a time, were
forced to raise the siege, not being able to take
the city, yet after this, it was taken and plun-
dered three several times by Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babyjon ; lirsl, in the reign of Jehoi-
Hkiiii: ai;aiii, "t that «/ Jehoiaclun, Aii son;
ana a uiifu time, in that of Zedekiah liis bro-
ther ; lehcn he burnt t/ie whole city, and carried
a'j>aij all llie people to Babylon, where they re-

inaiiud seventy years, Jer. 25. 12.

Upon their being permitted to return by Cyrus
king of Persia, after they had remained in cap-
tivity seventy years, Zerubbabel rebuilt the

temple, and A'ehemiali the city ; and Ezra the

priest and scribe restored the laic. And thus
they stood, till the time o/ Antiochus,Epiphanes,
who plundered the city, burned the law, and
profaned the temple.

But all teas soon after set right again by the

valorous conduct u/Judas Maccabeus; and they

continued in afiourishing condition for many
years; till Hyrcanus and Aristobulus, two
brothers, contending about tiie crown, Pompey,
who at that time was at the head of the Roman
army in Syria, took advantage of the dissen-
sion, and seized the city; which Antigonus, the

son of Aristobulus, by the assistance of the

Parthians, soon after recovered.
From him it was presently after taken by the

first Herod, who, by the favour of the Romans,
and the assistance of their I'roconsul of Syii^,

was declared king thereof.

Thenceforward it continued in subjection, some-
times to the Herods, but mostly to governors
sent from Rome, till about forty years after
tlie Jews had crucified Christ, because uf the re-

bellious disposition uf its inhabitants, it was,
together with the temple, utterly destroyed and
levelled with the ground, by Titus, the son of
Vespasian d-esar. Jlftcr which, the Jews never
attempted more to mum to it.

It is said. Job 42. 10, that The Lord turned the
captivity of Job, that is, he brought him out of
that state of bondage in which lie had been so

lung held by Satan and his own spirit, and out

of all his distresses and miseries.

In Eph. 4. 8, He led captivity captive. lie led

them captive who had led others into captirity.

Our Lord Jesus Christ, the head of the church,

by his ascension and victory over death, .Satan,

and jin, conquered and triumphed over them
and all our spiritual enemies.

.Vum. 21. 29. he hath given his daughters into c.

Dent. 21. 13. he shall put the raiment of e. from her
30. 3. Lord will turn thy c. and have compassion

fti'lg. 18. 30. till the day of the c. of the land
il\ings 24. 15. those carried he into c. to Babylon
25.27. in thirty seventh year of the c. ./er.iii. 31.

U'Ar. 5. 22. they dw^lt in their steads until the c.

(i.l5.Jeliiizadak went into c. when '.'le Ld. carried

2CAron.G. 37. if they pray to thee 'n the land of c.

33. if they return to thee in tbj land of their c.

29. 9. our sons and our wives are in c. for this

F.zra 9. 7. have been delivered \oe. and lo aspoil

A'h. 1. 2. til? Jews which were left of the r.

4. 4. give them for a prey in the land ofth -ir c.

F.sth. 2. (). Mordecai carried away with the c.

.fob 42. 10. and the Lord turned the c. of Job
Ps. 14. 7. when the Lord bringeth back the c. 85.1.

78. Gl. ani he delivered his strength into c.

12li. 1. when the Lord turned ajain Ihec. of Zioii

4 turnrtjain our c. O Lord, as streams in south

fsa. 5. 13. therefore my people are eone into c.

20. 1 4; so .Assyria shall Ifad away the r. of Egypt
22. 17. Lord will carry thee away with a mighty c.

40- 2. but Ihems'lves are gone into c.

49. t 25. c. of the mighty shall be taken away
Jer. 15. 2. such as are for the c. to the r. 43. 11.

24. t 5. as gooil llirs, so will I acknowlodSe the c.

29. 14. I will turn a-wav voiir c. saiili the Lord,
30. 3.

I
32. 44.

I
33. 7, 11, 2G.

CAR
Jer 29. 20. hear ye, all ye of c. || 28 this c islon

22.sliall be taken up a cur^e by art I e c. ofJudak
31.send loall llieniol thee. saying,thus saitliLtL

30. 10. uud thy seed Itoiii the laiid 01 Iheir c. 40. 27
4d. 11. iMoub is at ease, nor halh he gone into c
t4G.woe to lhee,OWoab,lhy sons are lakeii inlot

Aam.l .3. J uduh is gone into c. because ofutl1ictio.'<

5. herchddren are gone intoc. belbre the eiienij

2. 14.they have not discovered, lo turn away ihy e

4. 22. he will no more cairy liiee away into c

Kzik. 1. 2. was the tilth year ol Jchuiuchin's c.

3. 11. get to them of the c. and speak lo them
15. then 1 came to thom of the c. 11. 24.

11. 25. I spake to them of the c. all things

12. 7. 1 brought forth my stud', a.-' stud lor c.

IG. 53. when I shall bring again their c. the c. of
Sodom, and the c. of Samaria, ai.d her daush

25. 3. when thou went into c. thou saidst, Aha
33. 21. ill the twelfth year of the c. one escaped
39. 23. that the house of Israel went into c.

40. 1. in the five and twentieth year of our c.

Dan. G. 13. Daniel which is of th<- c ofJudah
11. 33. shall fall by c. and by spoil .Tiaiiy daye

IIus. 6. 11. when I return tlie c. of my people
Amus 4.j 10. slain young men with c. ofyour horses
Obad. 20. the c. of this host, the c. of Jeiusaleu.

Jlic. 1. 16. lor tliey are gone into c. from tneo
Sv'uh. 3. 10 So went into c. her children dashed
Nab. 1.17. from them shall proceed tlie c. of thuso

'j. and they shall gather llie c. as the sand
Zeph. 2. 7. the Lord shall turn away iheir c. 3. 20
fCech. 0. 10. take of them of the c. t^ven of Heldai
Rom. 7. 23. and bringing me into c. to the law ofsin
2 Cor. 10. 5. bringing into c. every thought to obed

Hee Captive.
Bring CAPTIVITY.

F.zra 1. 11. he did bring up with them of the e.

Ps. 53. G. when liod bringeth back e. of his people
./er. 30.18. 1 will bring again the c. of Jacob's teut3

31. 23. when I shall bring again their c.

48. 47. yet will I bring again the c. of Atoab
49. G. I will bring again the c. of Amnion
39.1 will iri?(^ again thee, of Elam, saith tlicL.

Fzck.W. 14. I willArijiff again the c. of i;gypt

39. 25. now will I bring again the c. of Jacob
.foel 3. 1. when I bring again the c. of Judah
~imos 9. 14. I will bring again the c. of my people

Children of CAPTIVITY.
E:rn 4.1.heard that cA(7(/r.i;/c. buildod the temple
G. IG. the rest of children ofc. kept the dedication

19. the childr. ofc. kept passover on the 14th day
20.killcd passover tor chiliren of e. and brethren

10.7. they made proclamation lo liie children ofc.
10. the childr. ofc. did so, and all were separated

Dan.o.Vi. Daniel which art of child, ofc. ofJudah
Go into CAPTIVITY.

7)ea^28.41. thy sons and daughters shall go intoc.

./er.20.G.tliou and all in thine house sfiall go into c
22.22.ent thy pastors and thy lovers shall gointo c.

30.1G.advcrsaries,everyone of them shall^o in.c,

40. 19. O daughter, furnish thyself to ^0 into c,

48.7.Chei:iosh^o j«(oc. |{
49.3.thcir kings ^oi'n.e.

F.zek. 12. 4. shall go forth, as they that go into c.

30. 17. and these cities shall go i ito c.

18. as for Egypt, her daughterii : hall go into c

.4mosl.5.tlie people ofSyriashal^'y in. c.uiito Kir
15. their king shall go into c. he ind his princes

5.5 for Gilgal shailsurely "(> intoc. and Bcth-el

27.tlierefore will I cause you to ^ into c. beyond
7. 17. Israel shall surely ^0 into c. forth of hi? land

9. 4. and tho' they go intoc. before their enemies
Zech. 14. 2. and half of the city shall go into c.

Rev. 13. 10. he that leadclh into c. ."hall go into c.

On/ 0/ CAPTIVITY.
F.zrn'i. 1. now these went up out of c. JWA. 7. 6
3. 8. all that were come up out of c. J\'eh. 6.'17

G. 21. the chil.Iren of Israel which were come
again out of c. kept the fea-t with joy

8. 35. were come oui of c. otTcred to God of Israel

CARBTNCLE, S.

F.zod. 28. 17. the first row shall be a c. 39. 10.

Isa. 54. 12. and I will make thy gates ofc.

F.zek. 28. 13. the topaz and e. were thy covering
CARCASE.

T,rri. 5. 2. touch c. of unclean thing, is unclean
7. t 24. fat of the c. may be used, but not eaten

11. 8. their c. yc shall not touch, Deut. 14. 8.

17. t lo- every soul that eateth a c. shall wash
Deut. 28. 26. thy e. shall be meat unto fowls of aif

.Josh. 8. 29. that they should lake his c. down
Judg. 14. 8. to see tlie e. of the lion, honey in thee.

I Kings 13.22.thy c. shall not come to the sepulchre

24. his c. cast in the wav, a lion stood by the c.

2Kings 9. .37. the c. of Jc'zebol shall be as dung
Isa. 14. 19. cast out as a c. trodden iindpr fp«i

Mat. 24. 28. where the r. is, there will tne eagles b«

CARCASES.
Oen. 15. 11. when the fowls came down on the c

/,fp.n.n. ye shall have their r .in aboniir:ation,2fi

26. 30. I will cast yourc. on the c. of your idoli



CAR
Wuw. 14. 29. your c. shall fall in the wilderness

lAom. 17. 46. I will give Uie c. ol tiie PJiilistjiits

Isd. 5 io. tlieir c. wtre torn in midst of the itrcuts

3^. 3. llicir stink shall come up out of tiieir c

6l>. "^4 look on c. of them that have transgressed

Jer. 7. 33. and the c. of this people shall be meat
for the fowls of heaven, l(i. 4.

|
V-J.

10 IS.they have tilled mine inheritance with the c.

F.zfk. 6.5. 1 will lay the c. of Israel before idols

.|3 7. my name no more detile by c. of their kings

9 lot them put the c. of their kings far from me
A"oA 3 3. and there is a great number of c.

Ileb 3 n.grieved with them whose c. fell in wilder.

CARE
b applied, [I] To God, (1) In general, inrespeci

»f liis carefur all Ids creatures, Mat. 6. M, 30.

l<-"or. y. y. (i) In particular, in respect of the

gudlij, 1 Pet. 5. 7. [U] To men, and is either

lawful, (I) when tkcij endeavour to please Gud
to muuru for their sins, and amend what has
been amiss in their conduct, 2 Cor. 7. 11. {'2)

H'hen they are concerned and solicitous alvut

the welfarcof others, and the salvuliun of their

souls, '2Cor.7.12. Plul.2.iO. (3) IFhen thcij mo-
deratrlij take thoughtfor the things of this pre-
sent life, resigning themselves at the same time

to the icill and providence of God, 1 Pet. 5. 7.

Or unlawful, (1) When they arc careful about
thinirs that arc not in any case warrantable, as
to make provisionfor thejlesh,tu faljil the lusts

£Afr/6p/,Roni. 13.14. (-.3) IVhen they have a per-

plexing distrustful care about things which in

thiir ownnature arclawful and warrantable,as

for one to be so diligent in his particular calling
as to he careless of the worship of God, or to

distrust his providence, Mat-13. "22. Lukel0.41.
We are not careful to answer thee in this matter,

Dan. 3. 16. The case is so plain, that it admits
vo dispute, or deliberation; it requires no an-
swer at all, at least in words, but rather in

deeds of constancy and courage on our parts.
1.Sam. 10. 2. thy father hath left the c. of the asses

8/('!n(i-s4.13.hast been careful for us with all this c.

Jer. 4y. 31. the nation that dv.'elleth without c.

F.zek. 4. 16. shall eat bread by weight and with c.

Mat. 13.22. the c. of this world chokes the word
I.uke 10 34. he took c. of him ||

3.5. take c. of him
ICor. 9. 9. doth God take c. for oxen ?

12. 25. should have the same c. one for another
2Cor. 7. 12. but that our c. for you might appear
8. 16. put the same earnest c. in Titns for you
11. 28. I)>>sides the c. of ail the churches

1 Tim. X 5. how shall he take c. of church of God
IPet. 5. 7. castins vonr c. on him, for he careth

^ CARE, ED.
iSnm. 19. 3. for if we flee, they will not c. for us
Psal. 142. 4. refuge failed, no man c. for my soul

/.uke 10. 40. doE-t thou not c. that my sister li-fl me?
John 12. 6. this he said, not that he c. for the jioor

Jict/t 18.17. and Gallio c. for none of those things
IC/ir. 7. 21. art called being a servant, c. not for it

Phil. 2. 20. who will naturally c. for your state

CAREFUL.
ZfCins's 4. 13. behold thou hast been c. for us with
,fer. 17. P. and shall not be c. in the year ofdrought
/Mn.3.16.0 Xebuohad.we are not c.to answer thee
J^ukeW. 41. Martha, thou arte, about many thin,

12. t 23. live not in c. suspense
Phil. 4. 6. c. for nothing, but by prayer let requests

10. wherein ye were c. but lacked opportunity
Tit. 3. 8. thev might be c. to maintain good works

CAREFULLY.
f'tul. 15. .5. if thou c. hearken unto the Lord
iChron. 36. t 15. sending his messengers c.

Mie. 1. 12. for the inhabitant of iMaroth waiteth c.

Phil. 2. 28. I .*ent him therefore the more c.

Hcb. 12. 17. though he sought it e. with tears

CAREFULNESS.
Ezek. 12. 19. drink thy water with trembling and c.

19. they shall eat their bread with e. and drink
XCor. 7. 32. but I would have you without e.

SCor 7. 11. what c. it wro't in you, what clearing
CARELESS.

Juilg. 18. 7. the five men saw how they dwelt c.

ha. 32.9. hear my voice, ye e. daughters, give ear
lO.shall be troubled ye c. women || 11. ye c. ones

Ezek. 30. 9. to make the c. Ethiopians afraid

CARELESSLY.
/»a. 47. 8. hear now this thou that dwellest c.

Kick. 39. R. send a fire among them that dwell c.

Zeph. 2. 15. this is the rejoicing city that dwelt c.

CARES.
Mark 4. 19. the e. of this worid choke the word
I.uke 8. 14. and thev are choked with c. and riches
21. 34. lest be overcharged with the c. of this life

CAREST. ETH, L\G.
T)rvt. n.l2. n land which the Lord thy God e. for
I-Snm.9. .5. lest my father leave c. for the asses
Mill. 22 in. thoii art true, nor e. thou for anv man
Mark 4. 38. Master, c. tl-.ou not that we perUh?

di

CAR
Mark 12.14. know thou art true, and c. for no man
.yoA»lU.13. because a hireling c. not lor the siieep

ICor. 7. 32. that is unmarried c. lor the things, 34.

33. that is married, c. tor things of the world, 34.

li^6i.5.7.castuig your care onium, lor he c. lor you
CAKAAL

Signifies, JScZonn'in^ tothcJicsh,fleshly,OTsensual.

This word is applied, [1] To such as are t« u

natural unregtnerated state, who are enemies
to frod, and given to scnsuaipltasures, John's.

6. Horn.8.7. [2] To one who is in partrentwed
by the grace of God, ytt so as that there arere-

mainders of sin and corruption, which oppose
and war against this graciousprincipli,iUmi.
7.14. Huch a one is carnal, in part, in regard of
the remainders ofcorruption; an(^ comparative-
ly, in rispcct of the purity of the law of God.
[3] To the ceremonial law, which consisted of
such rites, ceremonies, and ordinances, as only
related to the body and the purifying of the

Jiesh, but did not reach the ioul, ileb. 9. 10.

[4] To worldly things, such as silver and gold,
and other things needful for the sustentatton

of the body, Rom. 15. 27. 1 Cor. 9. 11.

Rom.l.lA. law is spiritual, but I am e. sold under
8. 7. because the c. mind is enmity against God
15. 27. duty is to minister to them in c. things

ICur. 3. 1. but us unto c. even to babes in Christ
3. for ye arc yet c. {{ 4. are ye not c?

9. 11. is it a great thing if we reap your c. things?

2Cor.lO. 4. the weapons of our warfare are not c.

Heb.'.lii. made not alter the law of a c. command
9.10.which stood in c.ordinances imposed on tbcni

CARNALLY.
/,ci'.18.20.shalt not lie c.with thy neighbour's wife

19. 20. whosoever lieth c. with a bond-maid
.\'um. 5. 13. and a man lie with her c. and it be hid

Rom. 8. 6. for to be c. minded is death, but to be sp.

CARPENTER, S
2Sam. 5. 11. Hiram sent c. to David, ICAr. 14. 1.

iKings 12. 11. they laid it out to c. and builders

iChrun. 24. 12. they hired c. to repair, F.zra 3. 7.

Isa. 41. 7. so the c. encouraged the goldsmith
44. 13. the c. slretcheth out his rule, he marketh

./fr.24.1. the c. and smiths he carried away, 29.2.

Zech. 1. 20. and the Lord shewed me four c.

Mat. 13. 55. they said, is not this the c. son?
Mark G. 3. is not this the c. the son of Mary?

CARRIAGE, S.

iVum. 4. t 24. this is the c. of the Gershonites
./udg. 18. 21. the Danites, and t!ie c. before them
I.Sam. 17. t 20. David came to the place of the c.

22. David left his c. with the keeper of the c.

Isa. 10. 28. at Michmash he hath laid up his c.

46.1. your e. were heavy laden, they are a burden
.^cts 21.15.we took up our c. went up to Jerusalnm

CARRY
Signifies, [1] To bear, or remove, 2 Sam. 15. 29.

[2] To protect and keep safely, Isa. 46. 3, 4.

[3J To leal, or drive. Gen. 31.18. [4] To make
to ride, 1 Chron. 13. t 7.

Orn .37.25.Ishmaelites going to c. spicery to Egypt
42.19. go ye, c. corn for the famine of your houses
43. 11. c. the man a present, a little balm, honey
12. the money brought, c. it again in your hand

44. 1. fill the sacks with as much as they can c.

45.27. he saw wagons Joseph sent to c. him, 46. 5.

.50. 25. ye shall c. up my bones, F.xod. 13. 19.

7oxurf.33.15.thy presence go not, c. us not up hence
Lev. 10. 4. c. your brethren out of the camp
.Yum. 11. 12. should say, «. them in thy bosom
Deut. 14. 24. so that thou art not able to c. it

.fosh. 4. 3. c. the twelve stones over with you
ll^nm. 17. 18. c. these ten cheeses to the captain
20. 40. Jonathan said, go, c. them to the city

2.S'rtm. 19. 18. a ferry-boat to c. over king's house.
1 Kings 18. 12. the Spirit of the Lord shall c. thee
iKings4. 19. his father said, c. him to his mother
9. 2. and c. Jehu to an inner chamber
17. 27. saying, e. thither one of the priests

\Chron. 10. 9. sent to the Philistines to c. tidings

15. 2. none ought to c. the ark but the Lovites
2:1.26. the Levites shall no more e. the tabernacle

CAR
John 21.18. and c. thee whither thou wouldest do4

CARRY awity.
2A'iHo-4- 18. 11. kiiigof Assyria did c. away Israel
25. 11. the fugitives did Nebuzar-adnii c. away

2C Ar«;i.20.25.lound more than they could c. uu-u*
.lob 15. 12. why doth thine heart c. thee away!
Ps. 49.17. when he dieth he shall c. nothing awag
Keel. 5. 15. nothing left which he may c. a. in iiaml
Isa. 5. 29. they shall c. the prey away safe
]5.7.whicli they have 'aid up, shall they c. ausag
22. 17. behold the Lord will c. thee away
41. 16. thou shalt Ian them, and the winu shall e

them away, 57. J.'

Lam. 4. 22. he will no more c. thee away, U Zioii

Ezek. 38. 13. art thou come to c. away silvei?

.dcts 7.43. and I will c. you away beyond Babylon
Hee Captive.
CARRY back.

2.Sam. 15. 25. c. back the ark of God into the city

lAi7igs22. 26. c. Micaiah b. to Amon,2C/ir.l8.ii5.
CARRY forth.

£iorf.l2.46.6halt not c./ur(A ought ofthe passcwet
14. 11. dealt thus with us to c. us/, out of Egypt

Lev.4.12. even the whole buUo'ik shall be c. f. 2J.
6.11. c. f. ashes without the cainj), 14.45.

|| 16.27.
2CAr. 9Li. 5. c. forth the filthiness out of holy i)lac«
Jer. 17. 22. nor c.f. a burden on the sabhath-dar
Ezek. 12. 6. in their eight, c. it forthin the twilight

CARRY out.

<7e7i47.30.Jacob said,thou shalt c.me out of Egypj
/.icui. 28. :18. shall c. much seed ouJ, gather little la

IKings 21. 10. then c. him out and stone him
22. 34. hesaid, f. meoMt of thehosl, 2C'Ar. 18. 33.

2CAro7i.2S. ]6. c. it out abroad into brook Kidroii
Ezek.}'2.5. dig through the wall, and c. out tliefcby
.^cts 5. 9. the feet at the door, and shall c. tliee »tu
1 Tijn. 6. 7. it is certain we can c. nothing out

CARRIED.
Gen. 46. 5. the sons of Israel c. Jacob, 50. 13.

Lev. 10. 5. c. them in their coasts out of the cajirp
.fosh. 4. 8. they c. the stones over with them
.hidg. 16. 3. he c. them up to the toji of a hill

l.Sa/H. 5. 8. let the ark of God be c. unto Gath
•iiSam. 6. 10. David c. the ark aside, ICAr. 13. V.i.

15. 29. Abialhar c. the ark of God to Jerusalem
i Kings 17. 19. he c. him into a loft and laid him
21. 13. they c. Naboth forth and stoned him
2Kings 7. 8. and c. thence silver and gold and hid it

9. 28. his servants c. him in a chariot, 23. 30.
20. 17. that which thy fathers have laid up in

store shall be c. to Babylon, Isa. 39. 8.

23. 4. c. the ashes of the vessels to Beth-el
24. 13. lie c. out tlience all the treasures
25.7. they bound Zedekiah and c. him to Bahylok
-Chron. 24. 11. c. the chests to his place agiiin

25. 15. and c. all the feeble of them upon .asses

33. 11. who took and c. Manasseh to Babylon
34. 16. Shaphan c. the book to the king
36. 4. Necho took and c. Jehoahaz to Egypt

.lob 5. 13. the counsel of the froward is c. headlong
10. 19. I should have been c. from the womb

Psal. 46. 2. tho' the mountains be c. into the sfa
fsa. 46. 3. remnant of Isr. which are c. from womb
49. 22. thy daughters shall be c. on thy sliouldera

.53.4.surcly hehath borne our griefs, c.our.sorrows
63. 9. he bare and c. them all the davs of old

.ler. 27. 22. be c. into Babylon, 28. 3."| 52. 11, 17,
Ezek. 17. 4. he c. twigs into a land of trafiic

37. 1. and c. me out in the Spirit of the Lord
LJav. I. 2. which he c. into the land of Shinar
//o.v. 10.6. it shall be also c. intoAssyria for a present
12. 1. make a covenant, and oil is c. into Egypt

.Joel 3. 5. and ye have c. into your temples
Luke 7. 12. behold, there was a dead man c. out
16. 22. and the beggar was c. by the angels
24.51.was parted from lhem,and c. upiiito heaven

•lets 3.2.one lame from his mother's womb was c.

5. 6. young men c. Ananias out and buried him
7. 16. our fothers were e. over into Sychem
8. 2. devout men c. Stephen to his burial

21. 34. commanded him to be c. info the castle

Fph.4.14.!indc. about with every wind of doctrin«
Ileb. 13. 9. be not c. about with divers doctrine*

2CAr. 2.16. Ihon shalt c. the wood up to Jerusalem 2Pet. 2. 17. clouds that are e. with a tempest
36. 6. bound him to c. him to Babylon, Jer.

Ezra5.15. c. these vessels into the temple at Jcru.
7. 15. c. the silver and sold freely offered to God

F.ccl. 10. 20. a bird of the air shall c. the voice
/,so.23.7.her own feetshail c.her afar off to sojourn
30. 6. they will c. their riches on young asses
40. 11. he shall e. tlie lambs in his bosom
40. 4. and even to hoary hairs will I c. you
7. they c. him and set him in his place

.'(•r.20.5.will I take them and e. them to Babylon
39, 14. that Gedaliah should c. Jeremiih home
F.zek. 22, 9. in thee are men c. tales to shed blood

Tude 12. clouds without water, c. about of win^
See Captive.

CARRIED away.
^rn,31, 18. Jacob e. awayaU his cattle and goods
26, hath c. away my daughters as captives

ISam. 30, 2. slew not any, but c. them awnv, 18

2Kings 17, 6, e. Israel away into Assyria, 23
H, heathen whom the Ld. c. away before them
28, then one of the priests wl.om they had c. a.

34, 14. e. away all Jerusalem and al! the princes

15.C, a?ra?/Jehoiachin to Babylon and hiswiven
25, 21. so Jndah was e. awav out of their land

Mark fi. 55. and began to c. about in beds the sick i ICAr, 5. 26. Tilgath-pilneser c. away Rcnhcnites
11,16, not suffer any to c! a vessel thro' the temple! fi. 15, when the Ld. c. ajca?/ Juilah and Jerusnlem
Luke 10, 4. e. neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes

|
9. 1. who were c. away for their transffres,si<'n

Joh7i ."^ V) it 12 not lawful for thue to e- thy bed ;3CArc>n.I2. 9. Shishak c. away the sbitlds »{gM



CAS
2CA.14.13.Aso. ami tlio pco. c. a. mucli ipoil, 21.17.

1j. lliuy c. iiwuy sln;i;l> ami cainuis iii aUiiiiiiaucu

Kzru i. 1. llu'St: lliul liaJ l)uuii c. awai/, A'c/i. 7. U.

it.4.liaiis^ru5Sioii ollliosclliul lnul bcLii c. u. lU.O.

ll.l.d.sopu'iiiluii Uuiii roiiijrcgalioii ul llii>.se c.itwuy

Job 1. U. Ii-ll upuii llii; caiiitls, and c. tiRiii (i«:«y

Jar.:iy 4.wlioiii I liavo causiul lo Uccdituy ca|iliv

./7aii. 'J. :i.~>. iron, jjold l)r(iUcii,aini winds c. Uium a

J<ali. 3. 11). iNo was c. ui/;«// iiilo caplivity

jVat.1.1 1.abiiut lime llitiy w>^fe «• ii««"tf loliabylon

Va/-A 1."). 1. c. Jesus (1. anil<lciivoruil liiiulo I'lUto

XCvr. Vi,.-. vvurc(Ji;iHilii»c. a. lo limseiluiiiL) iiluls

iiiU'-l. Vi. liariiaba.s wasc. u. Willi liissimulatiou

i.'er l^.lo. iiii^'lil cause her lie c. aiciiy olllie Hood

17 3. su lie c. me aicaij in llio S|iiru, :il. 10.

CARUllOST, KTII, lAU.

GenAo. t 23 leu asses c. llie good lliinys of Egypl

14ani.l0.3.oiicc.tliiee kids, c.llirce loaves »l bread

Job 21. 18. are as ciiafl' Uiat ilie suinii c. away

27. 21. tlie east-sviiu! c. the rich man away

}>s. IS. I). Ephraim c hows, turned h;ick in battle

90. o. tliou c. tlieiu awav as willi a Hood

Mat. 1. 17. till llie c. into Hahylou, I'roin the c.

.'ids j.lO.theyc.her and buried her by lier husband

Kev. 17. 7. the uiyttery ol'tne beast that c. her

CART.
-Sam. 6.7. make a new c. and tie the kiiie to tlie c.

2ia/n.6.3. they set the ark on a new c. and brought

iCkron. 13. 7. and Uzza and Aliio drave the c.

Jsa. 28. 28. nor break corn with the wheel ot the c.

.irnus 2. 13. as a c. is pressed thai is lull of sheaves

CART-UOl'E.
isa. 5.18. woe to them that draw sin as with a c.-r.

CART-WHEEL.
ha 23 27. nor is c.-!cAeeiiurnetl about on cummin

CARVEU, INti, LNCS.
£zoil. 31. .=>. IJezaleel in c. of limber, 35. 33.

Jadg-. IS. IS. men went and fetched the c. ima

IKitios G. 18.lhe ccdarof the house within was c.

29.°lie c. all the walls of house round about, 32.

2CAr. 33. 7. he set a c. image in the house of God

22. Anion sacriliced to all llie c. images

34. 3. Josiah purged Judah from the c. images

4. he cut down the c. images, and brake in nieces

P.-<al. 74. 0. they break down tlie c. work at once

Fron. 7. 10. 1 have decked my bed with c. work
CASE, S.

Eind. 5.19. officers did see that they wore in evil c.

Ueut.M. 4. this is the c. of the slayer who shall flee

22. 1. thou shall in any c. bring them again

24. 13. in any c. thou shall deliver the pledge

Ps. 144. 15. happy that jicople that is in such a c.

Jcr. 2. t 25. but ihou saidst, is the c. desperated

12. t 1. yet let me reason the c. with thee

Mat. 5. 20. y« shall in no c. enter the kingdom

19. 10. if the c. of the man be so with his wife

Jvhn 5. 6. and hail been now long lime in that c.

\Oir. 7. 15. is not under bondage in such c.

CASEMENT.
Prov. 1. 15. at the window I looked through my c.

CASSIA
\Basiefetspice,mentionrd ft;/ Moses gs aii iii<rre-

dienl i< L'le composilionvflhr holy vU,wliichwa.i

til bema'Jeusc offoranoiiilimrtlir .tcicrr.d veasd.":

nftheUibcrnacic, Ex.30.24. 7'/i(^IIebrow culls it

kidda: avdtlie Srjitaasinllui. This aromatic

is said tube thtbnrk of atrce vcrylikf. cinnamon,

and irrowsin the Indies without cultinatwn.

Kxof/. 30. 24. take of c. 500 shekels for the oil

Psal. 45. S. all thv garments smell of aloes and c.

Kzek. 27. 19. c. and calamus were in ihy market

CAST.
Xuie 22.41. he was wilhilrawn about a stone's c.

CAST
Pignifies, [1] To flinff, or throw,T)an.'^ 6. [2]

To miscarry, or bring forth before the time,

Gen. 31. 38. "Exod. 23. 20. [3J To melt, make,

or frame, Exod. 25. 12.

They cast him out, ./oAn 9. 34. They jmt him

out nf thesynago!Tue,or czeomviiniicatc.d him

Thou liast cast me behind thy back, 1 K'nirs 14. 9

Thou hast despised, disrcirarded, andforsaken

mf, cud my commands and worship, as men do

things which thry cast behind their backs,

.y.xnd. 33. 27. oftalents of the silver were c. sockets

Job IS. H. for he is c. into a net by his own feel

Psfil. 22. 10. I was c. upon thee from the womb
7fi. t). rlir.rlot and horse are.c. into a dead sleep

140. in. I<>t him be c. into the fire, into pits

Proe. Hi. 33. the lot is e. into the lap, but the

Jsa. 25.7. the face ofthe coverins c. over all people

Jrr. 22. \i* are c. into a land which they know not

3«. U. and took thence old c. clouts and rags

12. put now these old c. clouts imdor thv arm

F:rk. 15. 4. Ihc vine-tree is/-, into tlie fire for fuel

I'cn. 3. Ci. be c no the midst ofa fiery furnace

21. these \^',v c. into the midst ofthe furnace
« 7. he shall he c. into the den of lions, 16.

Tovan-^. 4. Ibf.-: T said, f am r. oif of thy sight

*f"^. 4.1;; Jos ScartlthatJoliii wasc. into prison

6J

CAS
..V(ii.5.25.deliver thee to judge,and be c.into prison

2U. not thai thy whole buily be c. inio lieli, 30.

0.30.and lo-inoiiow is c.inlo the oveii,A«/iti2.28.

21. 21. say to mouiilaiii, lie liiou c. into the sea

Mark y.42.betler he wtre f.iiitoliiesea, J.ukcV.'i.

45. Iiaviiig two eyes, led, to be c. into hull, 17.

J.ukc 3. U. every tree is liewu down, and c. into

the lire, Mat 3. 10.
|
7. lU.

23. 19. and for murder was c. into jirison, 25.

.luhn 3. 24. for John was not yet c. into prison

.yt(i27.2l).howheit,wemuslbec.onace'lain island

Hlo. S. 7. hail and lire were c. on the earlli

8. a mouiiUiiii burning v\as c. into the sea

12. 13. diagou sa\» thai he was c. uiilc the earth

19. 2U. these both vscre c. alive into the lake

20. 10. the duvil was c. into the lake 01 lire

14. death and hell were c. into the lake of fire

15. not found in the book of life, c. into the U V T

CAST.
Gen. 21. 15. Ilagar c. the child under a shrub

31. 38. thy she-goals have not c. their young
37. 20. let us slay him, and c. him into some pit

39. 7. his master s wile, c her eyes ujion Joseph

Exod. 1. 22. every sun ye shall c. into the river

4. 3. said, c. it and he c. ihe rod on the groi'iid

25. Zipporali c. the foreskin at his leel

10. 19. look locusis and c. ihem into the Red-sea

15. 4. I'haraoh's chariots he c. into the sea

25. when he had c. the tree into the waters

22. 31.iioteat rtesh torn of beasts, c. it lo the dogs

23. 2G. there shall nothing c. their young, nor be

25. 12. shall c. four rings of gold, 37. 3, 13. |
38. 5.

32. 19. Moses c. tables out ol his hand, and brake

24. 1 c. into Die tire, there came out this calf

^V'hhi. 19. li. priest c. Cellar wood into midst of bum.
35. 22. c. any lliing on him without laying wait

23. seeing him nol, and r. it on hiin that he die

Dent. 29. "^8. the Lord c. them into another land

.losh.S. 29. c. king of .Ai at the gate ofthe city

10. 27. c. them into the cave wherein had been hid

Jiidg. 8. 25. t. every one the car-rings of his prey

9. t 17. for iny father c. his life far

53. a woman c. a piece ofmillstone, 2A'a7n.11.21.

lHaiii. 18. 11. Saul c. the javelin, 20. 33.

2ium.l6. 6. Sliimei c. stones at David and his serv.

13. Shiniei cursed, and threw stones and c. dust

18.17. Ihey c.Absalom into a great pit in the wood
20. 12. Juab's man c. a cloth upon Amasa
ilCiiigs 7. 40. in plain of Jordan c. them, 2C/i.4.17.

14. 9. and thou hasl c. me bidiind thy back

19. 19. Elijah c. his mantle upon Elislia

2A"(;i^r.v2.1li.lesl llieS|)irit c.him on some mountain

21.^10 went to spring and c. the sail in there

3.25. on every good piece of land c. each his stone

4. 41. then bring meal, and he c. it into the pot

6. 6. he c. in the slick, and the iron swam
9.25. c. liim in the portion of Held of Nalioth, 2G.

13. 21. c. Ihe man into the sepulchre of Elisha

23. neither c. he them from his presence as yet

19.18. have c. their gods into Ihe fire, Isa. 37. 19.

32. nor c. a bank against it, Isa. 37. 33.

JVch. y. 26. and c. thy law behind their backs

£s(A.3.7.lhey c. Pur, that is, the lot, before Hainan

9. 24. Hainan had c. Pur, that is, the lot

.fob 20.23.God shall <r. the fury of his wrath on him

27. 22. God shall c. upon lii'm, and not spare

29. f 17. I c. the spoil out of his teeth

30. 19. he hath c. me into the mire and am become

40. 11. c. abroad the rage of thy wrath

Psal. 55. 3. they c. iiiiiiuityon me, and hate me
22.c.lhy burden on lheLord,he shall sustain thee

74. 7. they have c. tire into thy sanctuary

78. 49. lie c. on them the fierceness of his wrath

Prov. 1. 14. c. in thy lot among us, let us all have

Keel. 1 1.1. c. thy bread on the waters, for shall find

Jsa. 2. 20. a man shall c. his idols to the bats

38. 17 thou hast c. all my sins behind thy back

./rr.2l).23.c.Urijah's body into the graves of people

36. 23. c. it into the f:re that was on the hearth

38. 6. they c. Jeremiah into the dungeon, 9.

41. 7. Ishmael slew, and c. them into the pit

J.am. 3.53. cut olT mv life, and r. a stone upon me
Kzek. 7. 10. they shall c. their silver in the streets

ll.IG.allho' I haver, them far otfamong heathen

23. 35. because thou hasl c. me behind thy back

28. 17. I will c. thee to the ground, I will lay thee

J)nn. 3. 20. and to c. them into the fiery furnace

24. did nol we c. three men bound into the fire?

6. 24. c. them into the den of lions, their children

.Jonah 2. 3. for thou hadst e. me into the deep

Mic. 4. 7. I will make her c. olf, a strong nation

7. 19. thou wilt c. all their sins into the sea

JVah. 3. 6. I will c. aboinmable filth on thee

Z.ech. 5. 8. c. it into the ephah, c. the weight

11. 13. c. it to the potter, c. them to the potter

Mai. 3. 1 1. nor vine c. her fruit before time in jield

Mat. 3. 10. is hewn down and c. into thi» fire, 7.19.

5. 29. pluck it out and c. it from thee, 30. 1 18.8,9.

7. 6. nor r. vour pearls before swine, lest they
_

15.26.childr'cn's bread,andc.it lo dogs, Mark 7.27.

CAS
•Vat. 17. 27. c. a hook, and take up fis'i f-si coiontl

18. 30. c. hiiu iiiio prison, t.;i he pay the iiebl

22. 13. c. him into outer darkness, -Jo. 30.

27. 4 1. the thieves c. the same in Ins leelli

Mark 9. 22. ort-tiiiies it halh c. lum into the firo

11. 7. c. their jjarments on him, J^ukc 19. 35.

12. 4. another servant, and at liiiu they c. stonoi

41. c. money into the treasury, J.uke 21. 4.

43. this poor widow halh c. more 111 than all, 44.

J.uke 12.5. who halh power lo c. into hel' fear iiira

19. 43. thy enemies shall c. a ttencli about tiioo

lokn 8. 7. let him lirsl c. a stone at iier

21. 7. Peter did c. himself into the sea

Jets 12. 8. c. thy garment about thee, follow mo
10. 23. Ihey c. I'aUl and Silas Into prison

27.43. who could swim c. themselves lirsl into iea

ICor. 7. 35. not that 1 may c. a snare upon you

JifD. 2. 10. devil should c. some of you into pnsoM

14. who taught Halak to c. a stuuibliiig-bluek

22. I will c. her into a bed, and ihem tiiat commit

4. 10. the elders c. their crowns before the lliroiia

18. 21. like a mill-stone and c. li into the sea

CAST away.
7,(?j) .26.44. 1 will nol c. them away, nor abhor them

.ladg. 15.17. c. away the jaw-bone out of his hand

2AuTh. 1. 21. the shield ot the mighty is c. away
iKings 7. 15. vessels the Syrians had c. a. in hasta

2C'A)°2y. 19. vessels Ahaz. in his reign did c. awaf
.lob 8. 4. have c. them away for their transgression

20. behold God will not c. away a perlecl man
Psal. 2. 3. let us c. away their cords liom us

51. 11. c. me not away from thy |)ieseiice

Keel. 3. 5. a lime to c. away stones, and gather, 6,

Isa. 5. 24. because they have c. away the law

30. 22. shall c. them liway as a meiistruous ciutli

31. 7. every man shall c. away his idols of silvoj

41. 9. I have chosen thee, and not c. thee away
.Jrr.'.^. cut thy hair, and c. it aKaj, O .krusdlein

33. 20. then will 1 c. away the seed of Jacob

i::(7i:. 18.31 c. a. from you ill your iriinsgrcssioni

20.7. c. away every man r jominalionsol his eye«

8. they did note, away the abominations c'" eye*

Uos. 9. 17. my God will c. them away, because

.1/uM3.48. gathered the good, but c. the bad auay
J.uke 9. 25. if a man lose him.self, or bee. away
liom.U.l. hath God c. away his people, C,oi\ forbid

2. God halh not c. away his people, he foreknew

Hcb. 10.35. c. not a. your confidence which hatk

CAST-AWAY.
1 Cur.9.27. lest that I myselfshould be a car; uroff

CAST down.

Exod. 7.10. Aaron c. down his rod ||12.they c iov%
.Josh. 10.11. Lord c. down great stones u|ioii theirs

./u'/o-.6.28. altar of Haal was cdoir/i and the grove

\Kivgs 18.42. Elijah c. himself </o«;h on the earin

2CA7"25. 8. God hath power to helii and c. down
12. and c. them down from the top ofthe rock

JVtA. 6. 16. Ihey were c. down in their own eyc3

.Job 18. 7. his own counsel shall c. him doirn

22. 29. when men arec. do!C7i,then say, lifting up

29. 24. light of my countenance they c. not down

41. 9. shall not one be c. down at the sight of himi

Psal. 17. 13. O Lord, disappoint him, c. him down
36. 12. they a/e c. d. and shall not he able to risa

37. 14. bent their how to c. down poor and needy

24. though he fall, he shall not be utterly e.down

42.5. why art thouc. doicn, O my soul, 11.
|
43.5.

6. O my God, my soul is c. down within me
.56. 7. in thine anger c. down the people, O Lord

62. 4. consult to c. him down from his excellency

89. 44. thou hast c. his throne d. to the ground

102. 10. thou hast lifted me up, and c. nie down

Prov. 7. 26. for she hath c. down many wounded

Isa. 28. 2. the Lord shall c. down with his hand

.ler. 6. 15. time I visit, they shall ber.(/o«;H, 8. 12.

J,am. 2. 1. e. d. to the earth the beauty of Israel

Kzek. 6. 4. I will c. d. your slain before your idols

14). 12. thy mother was c. down to the ground

31. 16. when I r. the Assyrian down to hell

32.18. wail for F.gvpt, and c. her d. an 1 daughtori

Jjan. 7. 9. 1 beheld till the thrones were c down
8. 7. the he-goat c. down the rum to the ground

10. it c. down i-ome ofthe host, and of the start

11. sanctuarv was c. d. \\ 12. c. d. truih to grouno'

11. 12. he shall c. down many ten tliousamls

Mat. 4. 6. if the Son ofGod, c. thyself c/. J.vke i.

15. 30. c. them down at Jesus' feel, and he heal

27.5. he e. downlUe pieces of silver in the tein;

Luke 4. 29. they mieht c. Jesiis down headlong

2r(>r. 4. 9. we are c'down, but not destroyed

7. 6. God that comfortelh lho.se lliat are c. dou n

'iPct. 2. 4. but c. the angels down to hell

Jtcv 12. 10. the accuser of onr brethren is c. down
CAST forth.

JVeh. 13. 8. \e.f. all the household stufTof Tomai

Psnl. 144. 6. c. forth lighlninp, end scstter them

.Jrr. 2-2. 19. Jehoiakim c. forth beyond the mite.l

F.-rk.^'2. 4. I will c. thee forth upon the o)" 11 field

Uos 14 5 he shall c./nWA his roots as L.bnnoii

Jonah 1. 1 4. the Lord will c forth a great wind

^ 1
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CAS
fen. 1 ^.mariners c.J. the wares in ship into the Rea

ii c- ine /. into llie sea, so shall the sea be calm
lo. they took Jonah and c. iurn forth into the sea

*/ffr-/i 7. 'JG. would c. /. devil out of her daughte!'

lukn 15. 6. he is c.furUi as a branch and withered
CA:^T lots.

I.ev. 16.8. Aaron should c. lots on the two goats

Josk. IS. 10. Joiihua c. lots tor them in Shiluh

; Ham. 14. a. c. lots between me and Jonathan
CJiron. iti. 13. they c. lots as well small as great
fiat. SS. 18. they part my garments ami c. lots

upon my vesture, Mat. '27. 35. .John 19.24.

Ise. 34. 17. he bath c. the lot for tliem

Joel 3. 3. and they have c. lots for my people

Obad. 11. in the day foreigners c. /wtjs upon Jorus.

yu«aA1.7.c-omu and let us clots that we may know
J^Tah. 3.1t). aud they c. lots for her iionourablc men

CAST off.

2Kings 23. 27. I will c. offUus city Jerusalem
ICIlt. '28. 9. if forsake, he will c. thee off tor ever
2CJir. 11. 14. for Jeroboam and sons had c. themo^
^o/i 15. 33. and shall c. o/^' his llower as the olive

Pstil. 43. 2. why dost thou c. me off J why go I?

44. 9. thou haste, off, GU. 1, 10. |89. 38.
] iOti. 11.

23. awake, O Lord, arise, c. us not off for ever
71. 9. c. me not oj^'iu the time of old age
74. 1. O God, why hast thou c. us off for ever?
77. 7. will the Lord c. off lor ever !

94. 14. Lord will not c. off' his people, Lam. 3. 31.

/cr. 28. 16. 1 will c. Hananiah off from the earth

31. 37. I will c. offlUc seed of Israel, 33. 24.

l.,ni'i- 2. 7. the Lord hath c. off his altar, abhorred
f/iis. 8. 3. Israel hath c. off the thing that is good

a. thy calf, O Samaria, hath c. thee off
Villus I. 11. because Edom did c. off all pity

Zcch. 10. 6. shall be as though I ha; I not c. them off
iJcLs 22. 23. as they cried and c off their clolJies

Rom. 13. 12. let us c. oj^ the works of darkness
1 7'ifli.5.12.hecause they have e. off their first faith

CAST ohL
(fen. 21, 10. c. oiU this bond woman and her son
£j.od. 34.24. I will c out the nations before thee

Z,ec.l3.24.nations are defiled which I c. out before

you, 20. 23. Deut. 7. 1.

Deut. 9.17. I c. the two tables out ofmy two hands
JoK/i. 13.12. these did Moses smite, and c.thein out
ZSam. 20. 22. they c. out Sheba's head to Joab
1 fCinsrs 9. 7. this house will I c. oiU, 2 Uir. 7. 20.

21. 26. as did the Amorites, whom the Lord c. out
before the children of Israel, iKiiin-s 16. 3.

ifCins's 10. 25. the captains c. tliem out and went
17. 20. till he had c. them o«<of his sight, 24.20.

2CV/I-. 13. 9. have ye note, out priests of the Lord
20. 11. to come to c. us out of thy possession

J\'V4.1.9. if ye turn, though they were ofyou c. ou,'.

Job 20. 15. God shall c. them out of his belly

39.3. they bow themselves,theycewi thcirsorrows

Psal. 5. 10. c. them out in their transgressions

IB. 42. I did c. them out as the dirt in the streets

44.2. how thou didst afflict people and c. them out
CO. i^. over Edom will I c. out my shoe, 108. 9.

78. 5.5. he c out the heathen before them, 80. 8.

Pr«r.22.10.c.o«i the scorner,and contention go out
Is.i. 14. 19. but thou arte, out of thy grave, like an
10. 2. as a wandering bird c. out of the nest

20. 19. and the earth shall c. out the dead
34.3. their slain shall also be c. out and stink come
5-*. 7. that thou bring the poor that are c. otit

6G. 5. brethren that c. you out for my name's sake
/pr.7.15. 1 will c. you o. ofmy sight, as I have cout
9. 19. because our dwellings have c. us out
15. 1. c. them out of my sight, 23. .39.

|
52. 3.

16. IX therefore will I c. you out of this land
22. 26. I wi 1 c. thee out. and thy mother that bare
36. 30. his dead body shall be c. out in the day
51. 34. Xebuchadnezzar hath c. me out
Ezrk. 16. 5. but thou wast c. out in the ojien field

28.16. will c. thee as profane ok< of mount, ofGod
^iiKi.'^ 8. 8. the land shall he c. out and drowned
Mic. 2. 9. the women of my people have ye c. out
7.']ih. 3. 15. the Lord hath c. out thine enemy
Zfck. 1. 21. to c. out the horns of the Gentiles
9. 4. the Lord will c. her out, ami smite her powftr
Wrtr.5.13. salt unsavoury Inhe c. out, T.uke 14.35.

7. 5. hypocrite first c. out the beam, I^ukc 6. 42.

25. Lord, have we not in thy name c. out devils'?

i. 12. the children of the kingdom shall be c. out
16 and he c. out the spirits with his word
31. if thou c. us nut, suffer us to so into swine

9. 33. when the devil was c. out the dumb spake
10. 1 jave them power against spirits toe.them out
?. heal the sick, raise the dead, e. out devils

I2.24.notf.o«£ devils but by Beel7eb./,«A:e 11.18.

26. it Satan c. niit Satan, divided against himself
28. but if I By the Spirit of God c. out devils

15. IT. goeth into bell J, and is c.oHt into drausht
17. in. why Could not we e. him out? Marie 9. 28.

il.l2. r. rut 1 1 that sold, .VarkU.l5. /.uk>>\f\.45.

39. c.him out of vineyard, .lfrtril2.8. /. Ktf20.15.
Jforil.Si.heiilcdandc oxt -nany devils 39. |C.13.

67

CAT
,3/ari- 3.15. and have power lo heal a.m\ c.out devil:

Hii. he said to them, how can Satan c. out Satani
16.9.Macdalene,outofwhoni he hadc.scven devils

17. in my name shall tliey e. out devils

//Uie 6.22. COM t your name as evil, for Son ofMan
11. 20. if I with the finger of God c. out devils

13. 32. I e. out devils, aud do cures to-day and
20. 12. they wounded liira also andc. him out
John t. 37. him that cometh I will in no wise e. out
9. 34. dost tliou teach us? and they c. him out
12. 31. now slial! the prince of this world be c. out

.diets'. 19. so thatthoy t. out their young children

21.whenMos.was con! Pl.araoh's daughter took
Sd.they c. Stephen «ui of the city and stoned him

27. 19. third day we c. out the tackling of the ship

29. c. four anchors out || 38. c. out wheat into sea
Cfal. 4. 30. c. out the bond-woman and her son

/<e«.12.9.and the great dragon was c. out, the devil

15. the serpent c. out <>( his mouth waters, 16.

Lord CAST oiit.

l/unn-.sl4.24.wbich IheLord c out before children

of Israel, iKiiigs 16. 3. iChr. 2s. 3.
\ 33. 2.

'ifCings 17.8. the Lord c out before Israel, 21. 2.

/i«e/(.9.4.behold, the Lord will c. her out and smile
CAST up.

2Sam. 20. 15. they c. up a bank against the city

fsa. 57. 14. c. ye up, prepare the wa^-, 62. 10.

20. troubled sea,wliose waters c. up mire and dirt

.rer. IS. 15. to walk in paths, in a way not e. up
50. 26. c. her up as heaps, and destroy her utterly

I^am. 2. 10. e. up dust on their heads, f.zck. 27. 3tj.

Dan. 11. 15. king of the north shall e. up a mount
CASTEST, ETK.

.Tob 15. 4. yea, thou c.oft" fear and restrainest prayer
21. 10. their cow calveth and c. not her calf

P.<iU. 50. 1'7. seeing thou c. my words behind thee

73. 18. thou e. them down into destruction

88. 14. why c. thou ofi'my soul? why hidest face
147. 0. the Ld. c. the wicked down to the ground
17. he c. fortli his ice like morsels, who can stand

Proe.]ii. 3. he e. away the substance of the wicked
lO.lo.slothfulnessc. into a deep sleep, an idle soul
21. 22. e. down the strength of the cotifidence

26. IS. as a mad-man e. tire-brands, arrows, death
.Tcr. 6. 7. as a fountain so she e. out her wickedness
Hos. 9. t 14. give them a womb that c. the fruit

Mat.O.M. he c. out devils, Mark 3. 22. J.uke 11.15.

X.Jokii 4. 18. no fear in love, but perfect love c. fear

i.Tohu 10. and c. tliem out of the church
lice. C. 13. even as a fig-tree c. her untimely figs

CASTLN'G.
iSam. 8.2. he smote Moab, c. them down to ground
IKings 7. 37. the bases, all of them had one e

Ezra 10.1. weeping and c. himselfdown bef. house
.fob 6. 21. ye see my c. down and are al>aid

Psal. 74. 7. by c. down dvvelliiig place of thy name
89.:^.and profaned his crown byc.it to the ground
.)/(C.6.14.and thy e. down shall be in midst of thee
Mill. 4. 18. Peter and Andrew c. a net into the sea
27. 3.5. parted his garments, c. lots, Mark 15. 24
J/«r/i9. 38. we saw one c. imt devils, Luke^.i'i
J^uke '21.1. he saw the rich men c. their gifts into

2. he saw also a poor widow e. in two mites
Rom, 11. 15. if c. away of them be the reconciling

2Cor. 10.5. e. down imaginations and every thing
IPet. 5. 7. c. all your care on him, for he careth for

CASTLE.
IChr. 11.5. David took e. ofZion, city of David

7. David dwelt in the c. the city of David
Prov. 18. 19. their contentions are like barsof a c.

.^cts 21.34. the chief captain commanded Paul to

be carried into the e. 37.
|
22. 24.

|
2,3. 10.

23. 16. he went and entered into c. and told Paul
CASTLES.

Oen. 25. 16. names of Ishmael's sons by their c.

.Vum. 31. 10. they burnt their goodly e. witli fire

IChron. 6. 54. these the priest's c. in their coasts
27. 25. over treasures, and in c. Jehonathan
iChron. 17. 12. Jehoshaphat built in Judali c.

27. 4. Jotham in the forest built c. and towers
Castor : scr. Sir;N.

CATCH.
Exod. 32. li. if fire break out and c. in thorns
.Judg. 21. 21. and e. you every man his wife
\ Kings 20. 33. now the men did hastily e. it

2 A7nn-s7.12.we shall c.them alive, and get into city

Ps. 10. 9. in wait to e. the poor, he doth e. the poor
35. 8. let his net that he hiith hid e. himself
109. 11. let the extortioner c. all he hath

./ii>r.5.26.they laid wait, they set a trap, they c. men
Ezck. 19. 3. and it learned to c. the prey, 6.

hfab. 1. 15. they c. them in their net and gather
Mark 12. 13. send Herodians to c. him in his words
I.ukf 5. 10. from henceforth thou shall c. men
11. 54. seeking to e. soinethin? out of his mouth

C.VrCHETH, fXG.
Lrr!. 17.13.who e. any beast or fowl may be eaten
E:ek. 1. t 4. a fire e. itself, and brightness

Mat. 13. 19. the devil e. away what was sown
John 'M. 12. the wolf c and scattercth the sheep

CAU
CJlTEPvPILLAR, S.

IKings B. 37. if there be any c. 2Chrun 6 33
Psal. ~i 46. he gave their increase to tl. i c.

105. 34 he spa.ke, and e. came without number
Jsa. 33. 4. your spoil like the gathering of the c

Jcr. 51. 14. I will fill thee with men as with c.

27. cause the horses come up as the rough c.

.foil 1.4.what canker-worm left, hath the e. ealej
2. 25. I will restore the ears the c. hath eateii

CATTLE.
Oen. 1. 25. God made the c after their kind
3. 14. Ld. God said, thou art cursed above all c.

7.21. all fieshdied, both of fowl and c. and bta«l

S.I.God remembered IS'oah, and c.with him it: ark

9. 10. 1 establish my covenant with fowls, c.

13. 2. Abvam was very rich in c. silver, andgoU
30. 40. Jacob put them not to Laban's c.

31. 9. God hath taken away the e. of our father

43. these e. are my c. all thou seest is mine
34. 5. his sons were with the e. in the field

46. 32. for their trade liath been to feed c.

47. 6. then make them rulers over my c.

17. Joseph gave bread in e.vchange for r.

£rorf.9.4.shall sever betw. c.of Isr. and e. ofEgypt
20. made his servants and c. flee into the hous»is

12. 29. Lord smote all the first-born of the e.

I.cv. 1. 2. ye shall bring your offering of the c.

.Vum. 3. 41. take c. of llie Levites instead of a
20. 19. if I and my c. drink, I will pay for it

32. 4. is a land for c. and thy servants have c.

Veul. 2. 35. the e. we took for a prey, 3. 7.

. '».?A. 8. 2. only the c. shall ye take for a prey
27. only the c. Israel took for a prey, 11. 14.

1 Kings 1. 9. Adonljah slow oxen and c. 19, 25.

lChron.28. 1 1- David assembled stewards over c

Job 1. t 3. his e. also was seven thcus-and slieop

t 10. his c. was increased in the land
36. 33. the c. also concerning the vai)onr

Psal. 50. 10. the c. upon a thousand hills is mino
104. 14. he causeth the grass to grow for the c.

148. 10. beasts and all c. praise the Lord
£cc/.2.7.had great possessions ofgreat and small c.

Isa. 7. 25. and for the treading of lesser c.

43. 23. thou hast not brought me the small e.

46. 1. their idols were upon the beasts and the c

.Tcr. 9. 10. nor can men hear the voice of the c.

Eztk. 34. 17. I judge between c. and e. 20, 22.

Mag. 1.11. I called tor a drought upon land andc
Zech. 2. 4. for the multitude of men and e. therein

13. 5. men taught me to keep c. from my youth
/-.KA'el7.7.having servant feeding e. will say to him
JoAn 4. 12. Jacoby his children drank, and his c.

Muck CATTLE.
Gen. 30. 43. Jacoh increased and had mi/cA c.

Exod. 12. 38. Isr. went out of Egypt with niuch e

Deut. 3. 19. for I know that ye have much c.

.Tosh. 22. 8. return to your tents with very muck c

2Chron. 26. 10. Uzziah had vuich c in the pla.ni

Jonah 4. 11. spare Nineveh, wherein is tnuch c.

Our CATTLE.
Exod. 10. 26. our c. also shall go with us

17.3. to kill us, our children, and our c. with thirst

^'um. 20. 4. that we and our c. should die there
32. 16. we will build sheepfolds here for our c.

26. all oMrc. shall be there in the cities of Gilead
.Tosh. 21. 2. give us cities with suburbs for our c.

JVfA.9.37.have dominion over our bodies andowrc
10.36. to bring also first-born ofour sons and owe c.

Their CATTLE.
Oen. 34.23. shall not tAfirc. and substance heonrs
,Vum.31.9.slewMidianites,and tooksjioiloff.'jrjre.

35. 3. the suburbs shall be for their c Josh. 14. 4.

.Tudg. 6. 5. the Midianites came up with their c.

l.So/n.23.5.Davidfonght, and brought auay(Af;>e.
IChron. 5. 9. because their c. were multiplird

7.21. because they came down to take aw. their c.

Psal. 78. 48. he gave up their c. also to the hail

107. 38. he suffeied not their c. to decrease
./er. 49. 32. tiieir camels a booty, their c. a spoil

Thy CATTLE.
Oen. 30. 29. thou knowest how thy c. was with me
31. 41. I served thee si.\ years for thy c.

Emd. 9. 3. hand of the Lil. is on thy c in the ficio

19. send therefore now and gather thy c.

20. 10. servant nor thy e. do any work, Deut. 5.14.

34. 19. every firstling amoiig thy c. is mine
Lev. 19.19. let not fAy e. gender with .1 diverse kinil

25. 7. sabbath of the land shall he meat fm thi/c

Deut. 11. 15. I will send jrass in fields for thu i

28. 4. blessed shall be the" fruit of thy e. 1 1. 1 30. 9
51. he shall eat the fruit of thy e. and thy lam)

Tsa.'.iO 23 that dav shall tlui e.feed in large pastures
Ynur C.VTTLE.

^en. 47.16. give ffo«7-e.2ive you bread for your a

Lcr. 26. 22. ifye wiil not nearken,will destroy I^ e

Deut. 3. 19. j^nnrc. shall abide in cities, .'os/i.\.li
~ 14. male nor female shall be barren aiiiongy. c
2Kings 3. 17. thalve may drink, both yo nnd v. c

CATGHT.
Gen 22. 13. behold, behind him a ram c. livhoiM



CAU
CtC^ 39.1 J. Hi echini by gariiienl,3.iying,lie with mc
FroiL 4. '1, |iut t'urth Ins liuiiii, anil c. tliu eer|H:n>

A'um. 31 ;W. rest ol'tlie prey the men olwar liail c.

Jiid^. 1. ti. c. Adoni-buzek, and cutort" his thumbs
t: 14. c. a youii^ man ut' men ot°5uccut>i,au(l suid

t.'i. 4. Sauison went and c. three hundred lo.xes

21. 'iJ. took wives of them danced, wiiom lliey c.

l-Sam. 17. 35. I c. Iiini by his beard and slew hun
is uii. -J. It), and tliey c. every one his fellow

18. U. .Absalom's head c. hold of the oak
Kiiiirs I. 50. and Adonijah c. lioU on the altar

". i?. Joab c- liold on the horns of the altar

11. 30. Ahijah c. the new garment and rent it

Kin ITS 4. -JT. the Shunamite c. Elisha by the feet

.Chrmi. iti. 9. they c. Ahaziah and brought him
I'rov. 7. 13. so she c. him, and kissed him, and said

J(r. 50. -24. O Babylon, thou art found and also c.

Mat. 14. 31. Jesus c. Peter, and said unto him
•Jl. 3'.1. the husbandmen c. him and cast him out

J\l<irk M. 3. they c. the servant and beat him
7,»/.f 8. s!9. oftentimes it c. him, and he was bound
Jv/in 21. 3. they went, and that night c. nothing

^cts 6. 1'2. they came ujion Steplien and c. him
S. 39. the Spirit of the Lord c. away Ptiilip

l(i. ly. they c. Paul and Silas, and drew them
5Jt)."21.lbr tiiese causes the Jews c.me in the temple
'27. 15. when the ship was c. we let her drive

SJCur. 12. '2. I knew a man c. up to the third leaven
4. how he was c. up into paradi.-*e, and heard
II). being crafty, I c. you with guile [words

1 Thexs. 4. 17. we shall be c. up together with them
Htn. 12. 5. her child v/as c. up to God, to his throne

CAUL, S.

Ezod. 29. 13. the c. that is above the liver, 22.

Lev. 3. 4, 10, 15. | 4. y. 1
7. 4.

|
8. Iti, -Jo.

I

'.». 10, ly.

f.'a. 3.18. the Lord will take away their c. and tires

//(ijf.13.8. will rend the c. of their heart and devour
CAUSE

Sisnifies, [x]JI ground, rea-ion, or motive, 1 Sam.
17. 29. [2] ~'l suit, action, or controversy,

Exod. 22. 9. Isa. 1. 23. [3] Sake, or account,

2 Cor. 7. 12.

Ezofi. 22.9. the c. of both shall come before judges

2.3. 2. nor speak in a c. to decline after many
3..)or shalt thou countenance a poor man in liis c.

6. nor wrest the judgment of the poor in his c.

Vuni. 16.11. for which f. thou and allthy comiiany
arc gathered together agiinst the Lord

27. 5. Moses brought their c. before the Lord
Dnit. 1. 17. the c. that is too hard for you, bring

./«.)//. 20. 4. the manslayer shall declare his c.

\Siiin. 17. 2:1. and David said, is there not a c?
25. 39. Lord hath pleaded the c. of my reproach

iSiim. 13. Ifi. there is no c. this evil is greater than

15. 4. that hath any suit or c. might come to me
I fCins's 8. 45. maintain their c. 49, 5;). 2C'A.C.35,39.

U. 27. this was the c. that he lift uji his hand
12. ].5. for the c. was from the Lord, iCIir. 10. 15.

] '^'Ar.21.3. why will he be a c. of trespass to Israel?

2Chr. 19. 10. what c. shall come of your brethren

F.-.ra I. 1.5. for which c. this city was destroyed

.\^ A. 6. (i. for which e. thou bni'ldest the wall

Jdh 5. H. and unto God will I commit my c.

13. 18. behold now, I have ordered my c.

23. 4. I would order my c. before him, anil fill

2?t. Ifi. the c. which I knew not, I searched out

SI. 13. ifi (lid despise the c. of my man-servant

r.ial. 9. 4. for thon hast maintained my c.

35. 23. awake to my c. mv God and my Lord
27. let them be glad that favour my righteous c.

140. 12. I know that the Lord will maintain the c.

Pi-'ir. 18.17. he that isliret in his own c. seems Just

25. 9. debate thy c. with thy neighbour himself

29. 7. the righteous considereth the c. of the poor

31. 8. open thy moulh for the dumb in the c.

F.rcl. 7. 10. say not thou, what is the c. that

Isn. 1. 2.1. nor doth c. of the widow come to them
41. 21. produce your e. saith the Lord, bring

50 t 8. who is the master of my c. let him CHinc

51. 22. God that jileadeth the c. of his people

Jer. Tt. 28. they judge not the c. of the fatherless

II. 2t). for to thee have I revealed my c.

2lV 12. T^ord, unto thee have I opened my c.

22. IR. he judged the e. of the poor and needy

L-jnt. 3. 3(i. to subvert in acthe Ld. approve'hnot
.50. 1(oril, thou hast seen my wrong, judge my c.

Jonah 1. 7. that he may know for whose c. 8.

Mitt. 5. :t2. his wife, saving for the c. offornication

19. 3. for a man to put away his wife for every c.

I.iiki 8. 47. declared for what c. she touched him
23. 22. I have found no c. of death in him
^cts 10 21. what is the c. wherefore ye are come?
13. 2f. tliungh they found no c. of death in him
95. 14 Festus deciared Paul's c. to the king

W. 18. h 'Cause there was no r. of death in me
tCor. 4. 10. for which c. we faint not, but though

5. 13. or whether we be sober, it is for your r.

7. 12. I did it not fot his c. that h \d done wronif

fhil 2 18. for the same c. also da ye Joy with me
83

CAU
2 Tim. 1. 12. foi ^'-'ich c. I suffer these things

Heb. '1. il. tor u luetic, lie is not ushameU lu cal.

il'cl.li. t 23. cominiiied Ins c. to lain ihat judgeth
tUad C.vUsK.

ISam. 24. 15. the Lord be judge, a.i\ii plead my c.

1 sai. Jo. 1.
1

-IJ. i.
I
IIU. 154.

Psal. 74. 22. arise, O (ioii, plead thine own c.

I'rov. 22. 23. lor ilie Lo.d ^\\i\plcud their c.

23. 11. he shall plead their c. with thee

31. y. open liiy iiioulii, pli ad the i'. ol poor, needy
.Jtr. 30. 13. there is none \.u plead thy c.

50. 34. liie Lord sliall thoroughly pUad their c.

51. 3b. behold, 1 will plead Uiy c. and take veng.

Mtc. 7. y. until he plead my c. and execute

tor tins CaUSK.
Exod. 9. 16. /or this c. have 1 raised up Pharaoh
2CA/-. 32.20. Jar tliis c. liezekiah and Isaiah piay.

Dan.'i.i'i.f. t/iis c. the king was angry and iurious

jVat. lU. 5. Jar l/as c. shall a man leave lather and
inotlier,aiid cleave to wile, wWu»*10.7. l.ph.i.6i.

Jukn 12. 27. but /or Ikis c. came 1 uiuo tins hour
18. 37. and /uf tins c. came 1 into tlie world

Rom. I. 2b. /. lilts c. G. gave them up to vilo atiect.

13. ti.for this c. pay ye tribute also

15.9./. this c. I will eouf. to thee among the gent.

Itor. 11.30. /or £Ai6- c. many are weak andsi'.kly

Eph.'.i.l-i. for this c. 1 bow my knees to the Father

1 J'liess. 2. 13. fur this c. thank G. without ceasing

2 '/'hess.2.li. f.this c. G. shall send strong delusion

iTim. 1. lb. liowbeit,/or t/tisc. 1 obtained ineicy

Heh .9.15. /. tilts c. he is the mediator ofnew testa.

li^M.b. for titis c. was the gospel preach.to them
Without CAUSE.

l.Sam.l9.5.wiltthou sin,to slayDavidtoitAoKtac?
.Job 2. 3. thou niovedst me to destroy him icilh. a c.

9. 17. lie multiplieth my wounds leitlioul c.

I'sal. 7. 4. 1 delivered liini that w. c. is iny enemy
25. 3. let them be ashamed that transgress w. c.

35. 7. w. c. they hid lor me a net, digged a pit te. c.

19. that hate me without c. 69. 4. .lohn 15. 25.

lO'J. 3. and they fought against me without a c.

119.78. the proud dealt perversely with me w. a c.

161. princes have persecuted me without c.

Prov. 1. 11. let us lurk for the innocent joit/toat c.

3. 30. strive not with a man w. c. if he have done
23. 29. who hath sorrow, w ho hath wounds w. c.

24.28. be not witness against neighbour wtthout c.

/•>a. 52. 4. the Assyrian oppressed llieiii without c.

/>n»i. 3.52.mine enemies chased me sore without c.

Kzek. 14. 23. have not done w. c. all I have done
Mat. 5. 22. whoso is angrv vvith his brother w. c.

CAUSE.
Gen. 7. 4. I will c. it rain on the earth forty days
45. 1. he cried c. every man to go out from me
Eiod. 8.5. c. frogs to come up on the land ofEgypt
21. 19. and shall c. him to be thoroughly healed

J.ciK 19. 29. thy daughter, to c. her to be a whore
26. 16. consume the eyes, and c. sorrow of heart

J\l'um. 8. t 7 c. a. razor to pass over the lievites

16. 5. who IS holy, the Lord will c. him to come
Veul. 1. 38. encourage him, for he shall c. Israel

to inherit it, 3. 28.
|
31. 7. Josh. 1. t 6.

12. 11. God shall choose to c. his name to dwell

24. 4. and thou shall not c. the land to sin which
28. t 61. them will Ld. c. to ascend till destroyed

./udff. 6. t 11. Gideon threshed wheat to c. it ilee

2.SVI//I. 13. 13. whither shall I <. my shame to go?

IKinfrs 8. 31. an oath laid on him to c. him swear

ih'inffs 19. 7. will c. him to fall by sword, /sfl.37.7.

JsTeh. 13. 26. him did outlandish women c. to sin

Esth. 3. 13. c. to perish all the Jews, 7. f 4.
|
8.11.

5. 5. c. Hainan make haste to do as Esther said

6. I'J.c. hiin to ride on horseback through the city

./oft 6. 24. c. me to undi;rstarid wherein I have erred

t 27. yea, ye c. lo fall upon the fatherless

34. 1 1. c. every man to find according to his ways
38. t37.who can c.to lie down the bottles ofheaven
Psnl. 10. 17. thou wilt c. thine ear to hear

(17. 1 . and c. his face to shine upon us, 80. 3, 7, 19.

70. 8. Ihou didst c. Judgm. to be heard from heav.

90. 1 12. we may c. our hearts to come to wisdom
143. 8. ,;. mo to hear^ c. me to know the way
Prov. 4.16. sleep taken away, unless c. some to fall

19. t 18. let not thy soul spare to c. him to die

23. t 5. wilt c. thine eyes to flee on what is nof
Eccl. 5.6. suffer not thy mouth to c. thy flesh to sin

Cant. 8. 13. hearken to thy voice, cine to hear it

Isa. 3. 12. they who lead tlieec thee to err, 9. 16.

27. 6. he shall c them of Jacob to take root

2b. 12. this is the rest ye may c the weary to rest

30. 30. the Lord c his glorious voice to be heard

42. 2. nor c his voice to be heard in the streets

.58. 14. 1 will (, thee to ride upon the high places

61.11. so Lord will r. righteousness to spring forth

Cfi.y.shall I bring to birth,and not f .to bring forth?

.Trr. 3. 12. I will not c mine anger to fall on you
7. 3. I will c you lo dwell in this place, 7.

12. 1 9. c boasts of the field to come and devour
13.10. give glory lo the Lord before he c. darkness

15. 11. 1 will c. the enemy to entreat thee well

CAU
Jer. 23. 27. who thin* lo c my pcop.e trget my »
25. t 10. 1 will c. to jierish tlie voice •*! imitli

31. 2. even Israel, when 1 went to c him '.u re#
9. 1 will c. them to w alk by the rivers ol wuiets

32. 44. 1 will c. their captivity o relure 33. -26.

J.am. 3. 32. tho' he c. grief, yet w ill he iii^ n- imih

t.iik.2ii. 37. 1 will c. you to i>uss under the rod
24. 8. tliat it might c. fury to come to vingiance
34. 15. 1 will c iliem to liedown,auitli tin: Lord
36. 12. 1 will c men to walk on you, even Israa

iJan. 8. 25. he shall c craft to prosper in Ins haoJ
9.17. Oour God, c. thy lace to shine on saiictua:j

t 18. we do not c to fall our supplication

II. t 32. shall he c to dissemble by tiatteriea

Hos. 4. t 9. 1 will t. to return for their w ays

Joel 3. 11. thither c thy mighty ones come dowa
.iiuos 6.3. and e. the seatol violence to come iiea

8. 9. I will c bun to go down at i.uui. anJ luukei
9.

i
9. I. to move Israel among all natio>«'

A'aA. 2. t f . stand, but none shall c then, to tuit

Hab.l.j. why dost thou c. me to behold gruvance
Mat. 5. 1 29. if thy right eye c thee to olIliiU

6. t 2. c not a trumpet to be sounded
10.21.children rise up against parents and e. t.''eii

to he put to death, Mark 13. 12. J.uke 21 ,i.

Rom.l6.17.matk them whocdivisions and oileiicet

(Jul. 4.16.cthat it be read in church of LaoUu:oi.iu

Cause to cease. Hee Cicask.
CAUSED.

Gen. 2. 91. God c a deep sleep to fall on A.lam
20. 13. Go-.l c me to VNander from my IUiIik.-s

Exod. 14. 21. the Lord c. the sea to go ba<k
jVuin. 31. 16. these c Israel to commit whorcdon
Ucut.'M. 4. this is the land, I havec. thee '.o seeil

2.Sc.vi. 7. 11. c thee to rest from thine enemies
22. t 40. hast thou c to bow, Psal. 18. t 39.

l/U7in-s2.19.ca seat to be set lor the king's inotliei

2Chron. 34.32. he cull present in Jerus. to siaiid it

A'2>«l.tl.Cyrusca voice to pass thro' his kiiigdoB

6. 12. the God that hath c his name to dwell

JWA.8.7.Levites(;. people to understand the law,8

Esth. 5. t lO.Hamansent andc.his friends lo corns

14. Haman c the gallows to be made
./oh 31. 16. if I have c eyes of the widow to fail

Ps. 06. 12. thou hast c men to ride over our lieadi

78.13. he divided the sea, and c them to pass thro

26. he c. an east-wind to blow in the heaven
119.49. word on which thou hast r. me to hope

Prov. 7. 21. with fair speech she c. him to \U\i
Isa. 6. t 7. c. it to touch my mouth, and said to

19. 14. they have c Egypt to err in every work
43. 23. I have not c thee to serve with an oliurin||

47. 1 10. thy wisdom c thee to turn away
63. 14. the Spirit of the Lord c. him to rest

Jer. 3. t If*, to the land I r. your (Vthers posfi>;«

12. 14.which I have c my people Israel to inlicril

13. 11. I have c to cleave to me house of Israel

29. 31. Sheniaiah c. you to trust in a lie

32. 23. therefore thou hast c all this evil to come
34. II. after they c the servants to return, 10.

48. 4. her little ones have c a ciy to be In ard

Ezek. 16. 7. I have c thee to multiply as Ihe btld

24. 13. till I have c my fury to rest on thee

29.18. Nebuch. c his army to serve against Tyrui

32. 23. which c. terror in the land, 24, 25, 20

Dan. 9. 21. Gabriel being c to tly swiftly, touched

I/os. 4. 12. the spirit of whoredoms c them loerr

..Inios 2. 4. and their lies c them to err, aflei which

4. 7. 1 c rain on one city, 1 c. not to rain on niioth.

y.ec/i.3A. I have c. thine iniquity to pass iVurii the*

Mai. 2. 8. ye have <r. many to stumble at the law

./((An 11. 37. have c this man should not lime died

.licts 15. 3. thev c great joy to all the hv hren

2C«r.2.5. but it'anv havec grief, hath grie\edpai1

CAUSES.
Ernd. 18. 19. that thou maycst bring c to God

26. the hard c. they brought to Moses
Drut. 1. 16. hear the r. between your brethren

./rr. 3. 8. all the c whereby backsliding Israel

7,0111.2.14. but have seen for thee c of banishmenl

3. .58. O liord, thou hast pleaded the c of my toiil

.iets 20.21. for these ctlie.lewscaughtme in icnifli

CAUSES!'
.Toh 30.22. thou c me to ride on the wind
Ps. 65. 4. blessed is man thou c approach to the*

CACSETH.
J\'«7n.5.1P. the water that c the curse, ]n.22,24;W

.Toh 12. 24. he c them to wander in a wilrierfjl

where there is no way, Psal. Iffltfi

20. 3. the spirit of understanding c. me to ai

37. 13. he e. it to come hither lor correction

P.I. 104. 14. he c the grass to grow for the ci

135.7, hec. vapours to ascend, .fer. 10. 13.
|

147. 18. r. his wind to blow, and the waters

Prov. 10. 5. is a sim that c shame, 17. 2. | l9tj

t 17. he that refuseth reproof e. to err

17. 2. a wise servant shad ruie over a soi

19. 27. cease to hear the instruction that r,

28. 10. wh(*o c righteous to ro astray in evil^

Isa 04. 2. the fire c. the waters to boil, to



Eick. 44. \S. not gird w'.h any thing that c. sweat

I,'uu.i 1- 1 -" ""<= '"" '^- ^° exacter ot the kingdom
Miit.i.'i'i- |iut awiij- wile c. Iier to comiait adultery

?t«r. -.14. tliunks lie to God, wlio c. us to triumjili

9. 11. wliicii c. through us thanksgiving to God
kcc. 13. 1-. <; the earth to worslup the hrst beast

lli. c. ah to receive a mark in their ri^lit-liand

CALSEVV'AV.
ICir. "iC. 16. lor came forth by tlie c. of going up

If!, at Parbai westward four at tlie c. and t«o
Pruc. 1.5. T ly way of righteous raised up as a c.

iaa. 7 t i go up in tlie c. of the fuller's tield

CAUSING.
HCiitgs 2. t 10. ilie ground c. to miscarry

Cant- 7. y. c. tlm lips of those asleep to speak

Isa. 3(t. 'iS. a bridle in the jaws c. them to err

Jtr. •ii>. U' in c. »ou to return to Uus place

33. IJ. sl.;|;herd« c. liieir flocks to lie down
flei. 3y. T ^- know I am the Ld. c.them to he led

(;AUtfELESS.
ISam. 25. 31. eitJier that thou hast shed blood c.

Prov. '26. 2. so the curse c shall not come
HAVE, S.

(rfji.19. 30. Lot dwelt in a c. he and his daughters

23. 17. tield and c made sure to .•\brahaiu, 2(J.

19. A iraham buned rfarah in thee, of tlie field

49. iil. bury me wilh my father in c. of Epiiron

7oiA.10.ll). tliese five kiiigs fled and hid in a c. 17.

Ju(l'rA't.'2. because of the Slidiaiiites Israel made c.

I*a;;i.l3.<). Israel did hide themselves in c. in rocks
2-.'. ]. David escaped to the c. of Adullam
34. 10. Lord delivered thee into my iiand m tlie c.

J.S'iim. 23. 13. came to David to the c. of .\duliani

I Kings lei. 4. the prophets hid by fil'ty in a c. 13.

19. 9. Elijah came to -i c. and lodged there

Isa. 2. 19. they shall go into c. for fear of the Ld.
F.zfk. 33. 27. they shall die that he in tJie c.

Jakn ll.:W. the grave, it was a c. a stone lay upon it

Hel). 11. 3d. tliey wandcied indens and c. of earth

CEASE
Sieii'fies, [1] To leare off, or gioe over, 1 Sam.

7. «. Isa. 3:J. 1. r2] 7V be ulttrbi forgotten,
Deut. 32. 2(). [3] lo be quid, Judi'. 15. 7.

[4] To Ot wanting, Deut. 15. 11. [S] To be

removed bij death, or otherwise. Lam. 5. 14.

[6] A'«t to leari to, or depind on, Prov. 23. 4.

[7] To abstain fnnn, Psal. 37. S. Isa. 1. 16.

Oeu. 8. 22. and day ai;d night shall not c.

F.zod. 9. 29. as I am gone the thunder shall c.

23. T 5. would c. to leave ti;y busi.'iess for him
A'k»/. S. 25. from tlie age of tiity years shall c.

11. i5. seventy elders prci'besied, and did not c.

17. 5. I will n'.ake to c. the murnxurings
Drnt. 15. 11. the poor shall never c. out of the land
32. 26. I would make remembrance of them to c.

/«»A.22.2,"i. so make our children c. from fearing L.
Ja'ig. 15. 7. vet will I be avensed. after I wilF c.

2(1.**. shalll yet again go to battle, or shall I c?
Ljiiin. 7. H. c. not to cry to Lord our God for us
iKtngi'l'i. t5. caused to c. the idolatrous priests

tCkr. 16.5. when Baasha heard it, let his work c.

Kzra 4. 23. made them to e. by force and power
0. t 8. that they be not made to c.

Kek. 6. 3. why should the work c. while I come?
Job 3. 17. there the wicked c. from troubling
10. 20. my days few, c. then, let me alone
14. 7. that the tender brandi thereof will not c.

P^al. 37. a. c. from anger, and forsake wrath
46. 9. he inaketh wars to c. to the end of the earth
W. 44. Ihon hast made his glory to c. and cast
119. t 1 19. thou caosesl the wicked to c.

free. 19. 27. c. to hear instruction that causeth to

err from the words of knowledge
20. 3. it is an honour for a man to r. from strife

22.10 cast scorner, yea strife and reproach shall c.
2;t. 4. labour to be'rich, c. fiom thy wisdom
r.ecl. !2. 3. the grinders c. b'jcause they are few
Ittt. 1. IC. r. to do evil

|t 2. 22. e. ve from man
10. 25. yet a little while and indignation shall c.
16. 10. I have made their vintase shoiitira to c.

17. 3. the fortress also shall c. from Ephraim
21. 2. an the sishinj thereof have I made to e.

33. 1. wiien thou shaltc. to spoil shilt be spoiled
J<r. 14. I", let tears run down and let them not c.

17. 8. 1e;if green, not sliall c. from yielding fruit
31. 36. then the seed of I.srael shall r.

larn. 2. If*. I<!t not the apjiie of thine eye e.
>_:'•<•. 6. 6. that your idols may be broken and e.
'. .J4. I v.-ill msike the pomp of the strons to e.

CER
Jer.SS. 14. itis ceiled with e painted wihvernA

15. because thou closest tliysiif in c.

E.e/i. 17. 3. a great eagle took highest bran h oi'c

22. I w ill take of tlie highest brunch of the c.

23. it shall bear fruit and Ue a goodly c.

27. 24. chests made of c. among ilie nierchaii(U««

31. 3. the Assyrian was a c. in Lc+)a.iiou

Ziph. 2. 14. for he shall uncover tlie c. work
Zcch. 11. 2. howl, nr-tree, for the c. i» lallea

CEDAR-TRLES.
.Vi/m.24.6. Israel's labernacles are c. hetide wa'.cra

•iHatn. 5.11. Hiram sent c. to David arid carpenters
IKings 5.6. that they hew me c. out of Lebuiioa

10. so Hiram gave Solomon c. and tir-trces, Si. 11.

ihings 19. 23. I will cut down the tall c. thereof
IChron. 22. 4. David prepared c. in ahuiidiince

'•2Chron. 1. 15. c. made he as the sycamore, H. 27.

2. a. send me c. and fir-trees out of Lebanon
Ezra 3. 7. gave money U bring c. from Lebanoo

ced.Vr-vvoud.
7.CV. 14. 4. take c. and hyssop, 6, 49, 51, 52.

J\'um. 19. 6. the priest shall lake c. and nys:jop

IChron. 22. 4. tliey brought much c. to David
CEDARS.

CED
Cause to CEASE.

/-fB.26.t6.I will cause to c.evil beas's, Ezek.3i.25.

Ruth 4. f 14- not caused to c. to thee a kinsman
2Kings 23. t 5. cause to c. tlie idolatrous priests

Ezra 4. 21. cauj'e these men to c. city be not buUt
5. 5. tlie eye of their God on them, they could noi

cause them to c. till matter came lo Da.ius
J\i'eh. 4. 11. slay them and cause tlie work to c.

l^sal. 85. 4. cause thine anger toward us to c.

Proc. IS. lb. the lot causeth contentions to c.

7.sa. 13.11. I will cause the arrogancy of proud to c.

30. 11. cause the holy One of larael to c. before us

Jer.l.'Sl. causcmiitii tu c. from tile cities oljudah
36. 29. cause to c. man and beas , Hus. 2. 11.

48. 35. I will cause to c. in Moah him that otfereth

Eiek. 16 41. cause thee to c. from playing hanot
23. 41:. thus will 1 cause lewdness to c.

26. 13. 1 will cause the noise of thy songs to c.

30. 13. I will cause their images to c. out of Aoph
34. 10. cause them to c. lioiu feeding the flock

Dan. 9. 27. he shall cause the oblation to c.

11. lei. cause the reproach offered by hiia to c.

A/05.1.4, will cause to c. kingdom ofhouse ofIsrael
CEASLU.

Gen. 18. II. it c. to be with Sarai after manner oflllCings 10.27. c. made he lo be as .sycamoie-lreca

Ex-od. y. 33. thunders and hail c. and rain was :;ot I IChr. 17. 1. David said, 1 dwell in a house of c.

•U. when Pharaoh saw that the thunders c.

,/osh. 5. 12. the manna c. on the morrow after

.Judg. 2. 19. they c. not from their ow n doings

5. 7. the inhabitants of villages c. they c. in Urael
l.*>a/«. 2. 5. and they that were hungry c.

25. 9. they spake in the name of David and e.

Ezra 4. 24. then c. the work of the house of God
.Job 32. 1. so these three men c. to answer Job
Psal. 35. 15. they did tear me and c. not

77. 2. my sore run in the night and c. not

Isa. 14.4. how hath the oppre.ssor c. golden citj*c.

Earn. 5. 14. the elders have c. from the gate

15. the joy of our heart is c. our dance is turned

Jonah 1.15. they took up Jonah, sea c. from raging

Mat. 14. 32. the wind c. Marl: 4. 39. I 6. 51.

Luke 7. 45. lliis woman hath not c. to kiss my feet

11. 1. as he was praying in a place, when he c.

Jicts 5. 42. they c. not to teach and preach Jesus
20. 1. aftertheuproar was e. Paul called disciples

31. by sjiaceof three years I c. not to warn every

21. 14. when he would not be persuaded we c.

(ral. 5. 11. then is tlie oftence of the cross c.

Heb. 4. 10 lie also hath c. from his own works
10. 2. for then they would not have c. to be ntfcr.

\Pet. 4. 1. who suffered in flesh, hath c. from sin

CEASETH.
Psal. 12. 1. help. Lord, for the godly man c.

49. 8. redempt. of soul precious, and it c. for ever
Proe.26.20.su where there is no tale-bearer strife c.

Isa. 16.4. the extortioner is at an end, the spoiler c.

24. 8. the mirth of tabrets c. joy of the harp c.

33. iS. high-ways lie waste, the way-faring man c.

I. ant. 3. 49. mine eye tricklelh down and c. not

Hos. 7. 4. <-. from raisins after he kneaded dousi

2Chr. 2. 3. didst send David c. to build a house
Psal. 29. 5. the voice of the Lord breakelh the c.

80. 10. the boughs thereof H ere like goodly t.

148. 9. praise him also c. and fruitful trees

Cant. 5. 1.5. his countenance excellent as the c.

Isa. 9. 10. we will change the sycamores into .;

37. 24. I will cut down tlie tall c. thereof
44. 14. he lieweth him down c. and tuketli oak

Jer. 22. 7. they shall cut down thy choice c.

23. O Lebanon, that mukest thy nest in the c.
'

Ezck. 31. 8. c. in garden of God couM not hide him
Amiis 2. 9. Amorites height as the height of 6.

/Lech. 11.1. O Lebanon, thattire may devour thy c

CEDARS of Lebanon.
Ju(lg.9.15 fire out of the bramble devour c. of Lib
Ps. l04. 16. the c. of I.eb. yvhich he hath planted
Isa. 2. 13. day of the Lord upon all the c. of Ltb
14. 8. c. of Leb. rejoice at thee, saying, since thou
Ezck. 27. 5. c. from Ecb. lo make masts for lliee

CELEBRATE.
Len. 23.32. from even to even shall c. your sabba'n

41. a statute, ye shall c. it in the seventh inoiuh
Isa. 38.18. the grave cannot praise, dealh cannot c.

CELESTIAL.
'

[thie
\CoT. 15. 40 arci. bodies, glory of the c. is one

CELLARS.'
\Chron. 27. 28. and over the c. of oil was Joaib

CENSER, S.

I4CV. 10. 1. sons of Aaron took either of them c.

16. 12. he shall take a c. full of burning coals
A*«?H. 4. 14. they shall jiut upon it ves-scls even c

16. 6. this do, take ye c. || 17. every man his c.

19. Eleazar the priest took the hrasea c.

IKings 7. 50. made c. of pure gold, 2Chrnn. 4. C2.

:/cts6.13.this man c.not speak blasphemous words !2CAr. 26. 19. L'zziah had a c. in his hand to bmc
CEASING.

I
l:zrk. 8. 11. with every man his c. in his ham!

Eiod. 21. t 19. he shall pay for the c. of his time
\Sam. 12. 23. I should sin in c. to pray for you
I.ta.6. ty. bear ye without c. but understand not

.icts 12. 5. but prayer was made without c. for him

Hcb. 9. 4. the holiest had the golden c. and the urk
Rev. 8. 3. the angel came, having a golden c.

5. the angel took the c. and fiUe<i it with lire

CENSURE.
hoiH.l. 9. without c. I make mention, IThcss. 1.3. l2Cor. 2. t 6. sufficient to such a man is this c.

1-..2;?. tniih the Lord, I will make this iiroverb c.
23. 27. tliiis will T make thv lewdness to c.
*). 10. I will make the miiltiliide of Eevpt to e.
W. \ho pomp ofhcr atrenodi shall c. 33.28.

ffof. X t 4. ra-nor will r. from raisin?
^nt"* '.r,.0 T,H,Oi>,l, c. by wlioin shall Jaeoh arise
"'*''. 10. nil! 110' e. to nervfrt .he right ways
*• T" i'''

- ^'^''•"^'"^*^' ''"'?' '"' 'onsue*, they shaO. c Peal. 92. 12. the riehteoiis shall grow like a c.

,:''*•.' '*'• ' •" not 'o give thanks for you Cant. 1. 17. tie "neams of our house are r.
lot. r it M^ (1„ not r. to iiray for you to be filled H. 9. we will inciose ner with boards of c.
tret. •_. U. having eves that cannot c. from am 1 Ina. 41. 19. I "s^U plai in the wilderness the c

60

1 Thfss.2. 13. for this we thank God without
5. 17. pray without c. in every thing give thanks

•2Tim. 1. 3. without c. I have remembrance of thee

CED.AR.
This tree is much celt brated in the scriptures: It

sliootsout its branch's at ten or twelvefeetfrom

CENTURION, S.

jVaf.8. 5. therecume unto him a c. beseeching liii*

8. c. said, Lord, I am not worthy thou shouidest
27. 54. when the c. saw the earthquake [con;e

Jyuke 7.2. c. 6crvant,who was dear to him.was sick

23. 47. now when the c. saw what was done
the ground: Its branches are large, and at a Jlcts 10. 1. Cornehus was a c. of the Italian ha:ij

distance from one another; its leavrs are some-
thing like those of rosemary- it is always green,
and distils a kind of giim, to ichich different

effects are uttrihut'd: The uood of it is incor-

ruptible, beautiful, solid, and inclining to a
broicn colour; it bears a small apple,likcthatof
the pine. They made use of this wood not only
for the beams andplanks ichich corercdedifecs,
and served for ceilings to apartments, but they
plarfd Ikem liketcise in the subftance of their

traits, and so disposed them and the storte toge-

ther, that there wre three rows if stone and on

22. Cornelius the c. a just man that fearetli (iod

21. 32. who immediately took c. and ran down
22. 26. when the c. heard that, he went and !<dd

23. 17. then Paul called one of thee, to him
23. he called to him twoc. saying, make ready

24. 23. and he cominandetl a c. to keep Paul
27.1.deliver.Paul to Juli;is a c. of Augustus' ha.-.d

11. the c. believed the master more th^ii Paul
43. c. willing to save Paul, kept them from purp

28.16. tliex. delivered the prisoners lo the captain
CERE.MONIES.

.\'Km.9.3.sliall keep passover according to all thi c

of cedar wood, 1 Kings 6. 36. By the cedar of Heb. 9. f !• the first covenant had also c.

Lebanon, the king of Israel may be understood,
2 Kin»s 14. 9. Hereunto also the felicity and
growth of the faithful ore compared, Ps. 1KJ.12.

2.*>'a»i 7. 2. king said, I dwell in a house of e.

7 saying, why build ye not me a house of c?
\Kinl_rsi.'.f^. he spake from the c. to the hyssop
5. 8. I will do all thv desire concerning c.

JJ Certain Man. See M.vk.
CERTAIN.

Fiod. 16. 4. ye shall gather a e. rate eve.-y day
J^'um. 16.2. korah rosb with c. of children of Isr

IJeut. 13. 13. c. men the children of Belial are g(i!iB

25. 2. the wicked man be beaten by a c. nnmliei

2CAro?(. 8. 13. after a c. rate every dav nHering

;fi'iii<r.Tl4.9. the thisilesent to the c. 2C/;r.2j. 18. !.A>A. 1. 2. Hanani came, he and c. men of Judai
fob 40. 17. Behern-ith moveth his tail like a 1 I 4. I mourned c. days, and fasted, ami prayed

11.23. a c. portion should be for singers every Oay

I
13.25. I smote c. of them, and plucked ofl'liair

i.frr.41.5. there came c.from Shechem,froiiiShibih

I
52. 13. the captain carried away c of poor ;ieo!J.e



CHA
Dan. 8 27. T Daniel fn'mted and waa sick c. days
i 1. J3. lUi; kiiijj of iiortli simll come alter c. years

MatAti.-li. kiiigd. ol'lieav. likened to c. king, 'Zi. -i.

^.-.^U. :iiie and hersoiiii desiring a c. tiling of hi in

Mark 1-J.4'i.lhere came a c.pi>or widow,y,uic5Ji.'i.

i4. 67. arose c. and bare false witness ajjainst linij

Lukt 5. 1-. it came to pass when he was in a c. city

fi. -'0. told him by c. thy mother stands to see liice

ID. 3e'. as he went into a c. village, 17. li.

1 1. 27. a c. woman lilted up her voice and said

'.'.l. a c. Pharisee besought him to dine with him
IS i'. tills parable to e. v»iio trusted in themselves

"J. li'. uno lor a c. sedition and for murder
i!4."Ji.i;.women also made us astonished,whowcre
H. c. of Ihem with us went to the sepulchre

Joi'ii •». 4. an angel went down at a c. season

^cts y. ly. Saul was c. days with the disciples

JO. 4S. they p.ayed Peter to tarry c. days
li. 1. llerod the king to ve.\ c. of the church
35. 24. c. which went from us, have troubled us

J 7. -iS. as c. of your own poets have said, for we
hum.\^. 20. to make a contribution for c. saints at

(rill. 2. 12. for before that c. came from Jai.;^s

IJeh. 2.G 'jutoiie in a c. place testified, what is man
4 4. Iie.;pakc in a c. ])lace oi' 7th day on this wise

7. he limited a c. d.iy, saying, in Uavid, to-day

10. 27. hut a c. fearful locking for ofjitdginent

Jude 4. for there are c. men crept in unawares
CERTAIN.

Drut. 13. 14 if it be truth and the thing c. 17. 4.

1 h'iiigi! 2. 37. know for c. thou shall surely die, 42.

Jtr. 20. 1.1. know for r. if /e put me to death

/Jan. 2. 4.1. the dream isc. and interpretation sure

W(,7>- 2.j. 20. I have no c. thing to write to my lord

IC'iir. 4. 11. we have no c dwelling-place

1 7'iiii. a. 7. it is c. we can carry nothing out
CERTAINLY.

Orn. 18. 10. he said, I will c. return tr> thee

20. 2*^. we saw c. the l.oid v/as with thee

4:!. 7. could we c. know he would say, bring your
44. 15. wot yo not such a man as I can c. divine?

50. 1.5. will c. requite us all the evil we did to him
F.tud. 3. 12. c. I will be with thee, this be a token

22. 4. if theft be c. found in his hand alive

J,n\ .1. lit. he hath c. trespassed against the Lord
24. 10. all the congregation shall c. stone him

Jn.-h. 9. 24. because it was c. told thy servants

Jtiilg. 14. 12. if ye can c. declare the riddle to me
l.S(ij;i. 21). 3. thy father c. knowcth I have found

9. if 1 knew c. «!vil were determined by my father

23. 10. c. heard that Saul will come to Keilah
25. 2H. ]>ord will c. miike my lord a Mire house

\ Kings 1. 30. even so will I c. do this day
iKiHgs S.lO.go, say to him,thou mayest c. recover

8Cir.l8.27. Micaiuh said, if thou t. return in peace

Prov. 23. 5. for riches c. make themselves wings
.1'r. 8. 8. we are wise, lo, c. in vain made he it

13. 12. do we nut c. know every bottle be filled

2.5. 2f*. liuis saith the Lord, ye shall c. drink

:i»). 211. kins of Babylon shall c. destroy this land

40. 14. ilo.it ihnu c. know that Bo.nl is sent?

42. 111. know c. I have admonished you this day
22. r. ye sIkiII die hy the sword and l>y famine

44. 17. r. do what thing goeth out of our mouth
J. am. 2. Hi. r. this is the day that we looked for

y/u7i. !1 10. one shall c. come atid overflow, 13.

y.-ch. 1 1. 1 11. poor c. knew it was word of the L.

J.Kkc 2:1. 47. sayins, c. this was a righteous man
"CERTAINTY

Joah. 23. 13. know for c. Lord will no more drive

1 '^fim. 23. 23. come ye again to me with the c.

J'niv. 2.'. 21. make known the r. of words of trulh

J)iiii. 2. 8. I know of c. ye would gain the tijne

J.'ikr I.4.tli<iii mightcsf know thee, of thoscahings

.'i'-tn 21. 34. he could not know the c. for tumult

22. 30. bitraiise he would have known the c. why
CF.RTIPY, lED.

2.fj;.'n. I.5.28. till there come word from you to c. me
Ezra 4. 14. llicrrforo liavf we sent and c. the king

10. wi: c. the kins, fbat if this city be built again

!S. 10. we asked thoir names also to c. thee

7. 24. we r. vnu to impose no toll on the Leviles

E..-fA.2.-A'. K.sth.c.king thereof in Mordocai'* nmiie

Oal.l.W. 1 c. you gospel ! preached, not after man
CHAFED.

E.S(ir».17.'<. they be .-. in their minds as bear robbed

CHAFF
. thf. rrfii.'ir, of ininni'Wfd com, wMch is barren,

Hsrht, iinil npl to be ilrivni tti and fro with Ihe

teinit. Psal. 1. 4. To which are compared, (1)

Falsr ditc.trmr.ormiHS dreams andimyrntions,

.•or. 23. 28. (2) Fraillrss plots and dfsifrn.<i,

I«a. ;J3. 11. (3) /fiffioertlrs and unirudlij prr-

snn.i. mho are rite, barren, and inrirHstaHl,like

rhnjjf. Mat. 3. 12.

/c* 21. IH. wick'd as r. that stonn carriefb away
PirU. 1. 4. likether. which the wind driveth away
35. ft. i"t ihein be as c. be'ore the wind
fco 5.24. as llnme r nnsuineth iho r. so their root

17. 13. tiie iialioris shall be chased as the c.

CHA
/«a.29.5.terribIconc» shall be as c.that passcth aw.
33.11. ye =hall conceive c. and bring forth stubble

41.15. thresh mountains, and make the hilU us c.

Jcr. 23.28. what is the c. to the wheat! saith Lord
Dan. 2. 3.5. became like the c. ofthe threshing lioor

/yus.l3. 3. as the c. which is driven with wluthviiid

ZcyyA. 2. 2. before the decree, before day pass as c.

Mat. 3.12. will burn up tiiec. with lire, Dakc'i. 17.

CHAL\
Signifies, [I] lAnkn of iron, gold, or silver, one

wit/iin another, which were (1) .Sacred, thouc

made by the command of God, for Ike brcasl-

piatc Horn by Lhc high-priest, L.\od. 39. 15, 17,

18. (2) Idolatrous, such an were made for
idols, or images, Isa. 40. 19. (3) Common,
wherewith prinoners were chained. Acts 12. 7.

[11] Bondage, or aJjUclion, Lam. 3. 7. [Ill]

Hevere lawsfor the curbing of all open impiety.

Rev. 20. 1.

r;crt.41.42.gold c.about his neck, Dan. 5. 7, 16,29.

Psal. 73. 0. pnde compasseth them about as a c.

Cant. 4.9. have ravished me with one c. of thy neck
/>a«i.3.7.liedged me about, hath made my c. heavy
Ezek. 7. 23. make a c- land is full of bloody crimes

10. 11. I put bracelets, and a c. on thy neck
.fJcts 28. 20. for hojie of Isr. I am l.'ound with this c.

Kph. (i. t ~U- lor which 1 am ambassudor in a c.

2 yVwi.l.lO.Oiiesipliorus was not ashamed of my c.

Rev. 20. 1. an angel and a great c. in his hand
CHALN-WORK.

\Kin<rs 7. 17. wreathsof c. for ciiapiters of [lillars

CHAINS.
Exod. 28. 14. fasten the wreathen c. to ouches, 24.

39. 15. they made on hreast-plate c. at the ends

JV'uHi. 31. oi). for atonement, c. and bracelets, rings

./uHg. S.-6. besides the c. about their camels' necks
IKings 0. 21. by the c. of gold before the oracle

Psal. 149. 8. to bind their kings with c. and nobles

Frou. 1. 9. instruction shall be c. about thy neck
Ciiit. 1. 10. thy neck comely with c. of gold
Jsa. 3. 19. the Lord will take away thy c.

40. 19. goldsmith with gold, and casteth silver c.

45. 14. they shall come after thee in c. come over

Jer. 40. 4. 1 loose thee this day from thy c.

Ezek. 19. 4. they brought him with c. into Egypt
9. they put him in ward in c. and brought him

Mark 5. 3. no man could bind him, no not with c.

4. the c. had been oft plucked asunder by him
.'lets 12. 7. Peter's c. fell oti'from his hands
2/'f<.2.4. to hell, delivered them into c. ol^rkness
7/«i(; 6. ho halli reserved in everlastingc.under dark.

Sec BoiTNii.

CHALCEDONY.
licv. 21. 19. the third foundation was a c.

CHALK-STONES.
Isa. 27. 9. he maketh all the stones of llie altar c.

CHALLENGETH.
Exod. 22. 9. any lost thing another c. to be his

CHAMBER
Signifies, [1] .^ii apartmini, or room in a house.

Gen. 43. 30. Dan. G. 10. [2] The clouds, Psal.

104. 13. [3] .rin upper room, or an apartment
wherein people generally eal, where the disci-

ples did cat the passover, and did partake of
the Lord's supper, and where afterwards they

assembled for dirine worship. Acts 1. 13.
|
20.8.

The chambers of the south, ./ob 9. 9. Those stars

and constellations which are toward the south-

ern pole; so called, because they are for the

in> St part hid and shut up, as chambers eom-

vionlij are, from these parts of the world, and
do not rise or appear to us till the beginning

of summer, when they raise winds and tem-

pests, as astronomers o'<scrvc.

The king hath brought me into his chambers.

Cant. 1. 4. Christ the King of his church has

vouchsafed unto me most intimate andfamiliar
fellowship with hintself in his ordinances.

Enter thou into thy chambers, /6a.20.2U. Ely to

God by faith, prayer and repentance, fur pro-

tection,drpend upon hisprovidence,lay hold up-

I
on his promises, and make use ofhis attributes.

He alludes to the common practice of men,

who, when there are storms or dangers abroad,

betake themselves to their own chambirs or

houses for safety: or, as so/ne think, to that

history, Exod. 9. 19, 20. or to that command, of

not ?oiiig oat of tlieii houses, Exod. 12. 22. or

to the like charge given to Kahab, ./«.s-A. 2. 19.

Gen. 4.3. 30. Joseph entered into his c. anil wept
.ludg. 15. 1. I will go in to my wife into the c.

10. 9. there were liers in wait abiding in the c. 12.

2.S(!m. 13. 10. bring meat inlotlicc. that I may eat

2A'i».?.«4.11. Elisha turned into thee, and lay thero

jXeh. 13. .5. he prepared for T'ibiah a great c.

8. cast forth all the household slufl"r,iit ofthe e.

.Job 37. t 9. out of the c. cometh the whirlwind

Psal. 19. ,5, as a bridegroom cometh out of his e,

' Cant. 3. 4. into the e. of her that conceived rae

\.hr. 30. 10. road the hook in lliu c of Gnmariah

CHA
./fr.36.30.Iaid up the .-oil inc.ofElishama hogci'h*

Eiek.ii).ij.c. whose prospect toward liie soUh
40. c.whose prosi>ect toward the uonli tor prv<.£U

/.^un.O.lO.his windows being open in hist to Jcruii.

Joel 2. 10. let the bridegroom go forth of his c.

I5ed-Ciiamukk; Hee Bed. GuARD-CiiAMBiili,
Hee GUAHD.

Gufst-CHAMCER.
Mark 14.14. say, where is the n'uc»£-c./-uit 22.11

Inner CHAMBER.
IKings 20.30. Benliadad fled, and came into in. c
22. 25. slialt go into inner c. lo hide, '2Chr. 18. 24,

2Ainfl'4 9. 2. cairy Jehu into in. c. and take the bo»
/Mile CHAMBER.

IKings 4. 10. let us make a little c. on the wall
E.,zck.W.l.little c.was one reud long and one broad

13.measured the gate from the roofofone^iU^c c

Side CHAMBER, S.

Ezek. 41. 5. the breadth of every side-c. four cubita

0. the side-c. were three, one over another
0.thickness of wall fur £itiu-c.without, live cubiU

Upper CHAMBER.
2Kings 1. 2. Aliaz fell thro' a lattice in his vpper-e.

23.12.altars in top ofiheuppcr-c.Josiah beat dowo
.dels 9. 37, washed, and laid Dorcas in an upper-c,

39. brought Peter, when come into the uppcr-c.

20.8.niaiiy lights in upper-c. where were gathered
CHAMBERS.

Deut. 32. t 25. sword without, terror from the c.

IKings i). 5. against wall of the house he built c.

iChr. 9. 20. chief porters were over the c. 23. 28
2Chr. 31. 11. Hezekiah commanded to prepare c

Ezra 8. 29. keep them till ye weigh them in the c.

.iVth. 13. 9. I commanded, and they cleansed the e.

.fob 9. 9. which maketh the c. of the south
Ps. 104. 3. who layelh beams of his c. in the water*

13.he watercth the hills from his c.earth satisfied

105. 30. land brought forth frogs in c. of their king
Prov. 7. 27. way to hell going down lo c. of death
24. 4. by knowledge c. shall be filled with nchei
Cant. 1. 4, the king hath brought me into his c.

Isa. 2G.20. enter thou into thy c. and shut thy doori
.Jcr. 22.13. woe to him thalbuildeth his c.hy wrong

14. I will build me a wide house, and large c.

.Jer. 35. 2. bring the Rechabites into one ol the t.

Ezek. 8. 12. every man in the c. of his inif.gery

21.14. the sword which entereth into their privy c
42. 13. they be holy c. where priests shall eat

Mat. 24.26. behold, he is in the secret c. believe not
t7;;)f)-CHAMBERS.

2CAr. 3. 9. and he overlaid the upper-e. with goiJ

Ezek. 42. 5. the upper-c. were shorter for gallerie*

CHAMBERING.
Rom. 13. 13. walk not in c. and wantonness

CHAMBERLAIN, S.

2Kings 9. 1 32. looked out lo Jeliu two or three c.

23. fl. by the chamber of Nathan-mclech the e
Esth. 1. 10. the seven c. that -served the king
2. 15. but what Hagai the king's c. appointed
21. two of king's c. were wroth, and sought to laf

.^cts 12. 20. Blastus the king's c. their friend

Rom. 10. 23. Erastus. c. of the city,salutelh you
CHAMOIS.

Deut. 14.5. these ye shall cat, wild o.x and the c
CHAMPAIGN.

/)cMt. 11.30. who dwell in the c. over against Gilg*
Ezek. 37. f 2. many bones io Ihe open c.

CHAMPION.
ISam. 17. 4. there went out a c. out ofthc camp

51. when the Philislines saw their c. was deati

CHANCE.
yjeiit. 22. 6. if a bird's nest c. to be before thee

ICor. 15, 37. it may c. of wheat or other grain
"CHANCE,

ISam. 6.9, it was a c. that happened to us

2*'ani, l.O.as I happened by e. on mount Gilboa
F.cel. 9. 11, but time and c, happcnetli to them al
J^uke 10,31. bye. a priest came down that way

CIIANCETH,
Deut. 23. 10. nncleanness that c. him bv night

CHANCELLOR.
Ezra 4.8. Rehum c. wrote a leltsr to .Artaxerxes. 9

17. then the king sent answer to Rehunt the c-

CHANGEABLK.
Isa. 3. 22. Lord take away the e. suits of appaid

CHANGE, S.

Lev. 27. 33. both it and the t thcroof shall be hoi*

.ludg. 14. 12. I wrll give you thirty e. of raiment
13. you shall give me thirty c. of raiinnit

.Job 11. t 10. if he make a c. who ran hinder?

14. 14. all my days will I wait till my c. come
Prov. 24. 21. meddle no* with them siven Vo c.

y.ech. 3. 4. I will clolhe ;-«« with <• of raiment

Ileb. 7.12. tbCTC is made . fr.eci'sslty u t. ofthe law
CHANG i7, yerb.

Gun. 35. 2. he clean ami c. vour gnrnoenis

Lev. 27. 10. ho shall not c. it \] 33. nor r. il, if he •
.Job 17. 12. they c.the night into day, light is ehorl

Psal 102. 20. as a vistnre shall thon e. theta

laa, 9. lOU but wo vrill c. them i»lu cvdatit



CHA
fit. id 131. that wait on the Lord shall c. strength

Jer. 'i.iO. wliy L'adilest thou so much toe. thy way?
13 SA. can Kuuoinaii c. his skin, or leopard spots J

Vdii. 7. i!5. he siiall tlunii to c. times and laws
Hvi. i- 7. I will c. tiieir glory into shame
tiaii. 1. li. then shall his miud c. and pass over

y>/a/. ;i. 0. tor 1 am the Lord, I c. not, tlierelure

/ic/i- ti. 14. and shall c. the customs delivered

tioia 1. '26. their women did c. the natural use

Giii- 1. 'A'. 1 desire to be present, and c. my voice

I'mU i. -1. Clirist, who shall c. our vile body
ileJt a t ^^ ^'^ found no way to c. his mind

CHA.xGKD, LTH.
Gen. M. 7. your lather c. my wages ten times, 41.

41.H.Josepl«;.his raiment,and came iu toPharaoh
J^B. 13. Jii. il'raw Hesh turn and be c. to white

55. is' the plague have not c. his colour

|.S'a.7i. '.Jl. 13. he c. his behaviour before them
i.>aH«.L!."iO.Dd. c. his apparel, came to house ol'L.

ih'iii^s-H. 17. k. ol' BaDylon c. his name to Zedek.
'25. 'i.). c. his prioon-garinents, Jer. 5"J. 33.

KsUi. i. t i'- lie c. her and maids to the best place

Jub ZJ. t id. uiy bow was c. in tny hand
30. 18. great force of my disease is my garment c.

Psiii. 15. 4. he sweareth to his hurt, and c. not

102. 3'j. as a vesture they shall be c. Htb. 1. 12.

llXJ. 21). thus they c. their glory into an ox
Eccl. y. 1. the boldness of his face shall be c.

hii. 24. 5. c. the ordinance, broken the covenant
Jcr.2.1 I.e. their gods, my people have c. their glery

48. 11. his taste remained, and his scent is not c.

I,u.m.. i. 1. gold dim, how is the most fine gold c'
Ezek. 5.(5. she hath c. my judgments into wickedn
Dan. 2. tl. prepar. lying to speak, till the time be c.

21. he c. the times and seasons, removetli kings

3. ly. form of his visage wasc. against Shadrach
27. nor were their coat^i c. nor smell of tire passed

4.1'j. let his heart be c.froin man"s,ajid let a beast's

6. 8. sign writing that it be not c. according to law
15. that no decree the king established may be c.

17. that the purpose might not bee. about Daniel
Mic. 2. 4. he hath c. the portion of my people
.Icls'iti.P). the barbarians c. their minds, and said

horn. 1.23. c. the glcry of the uncorruptible God
25. who c. the truth of God into a lie

I Cur. 15. 51. not all sleep, but we shall all be c. 52.

iCur. 3. 18. c. into same image from glory to glory

Heb. 7. 12. for priesthood being c. acliange of law
CHANGEST, ED, countenance.

Job 14.20.t!iouc.hiscoun{c«ance,seude9t him away
Dan. 5. 0. tl'.e king's countenance wasc. in him, 9.

lO.norlet thy co«7(t be c.\\
'.
•2S.:zy count, c. in me

CHANGERS.
Pro».24«t21.fearLordand king,raeddle not withe.
Mat. 21. 12. Jesus went to temple and overthrew

tables of inoiiev-c. .Murk 11. 15. oTuA/jS. 14, 15.

CHANGES.
Gen. 45. 22. to each he gavee. to Benjamin five c.

2/Cings 5. 5. he took with him ten c. of raiment
22. give them, I pray thee, two c. of garments
23. bound two c. of garments, and laid them

Job 10. 17. c. and war are against me
Psal. 55. 19. because thev have no e. they fear not

CHANGING.
/JuJA 4. 7. this was manner in Israel concerning c.

CHANNEL, S.

2Sn'n.22. 16. e. of the sea appeared, Psal. 18.15.
Job 31. t 22. let my arm be broken from c. bone
/sa. 8. 7. he shall come up over all hisc. and banks
37. 12. the Lord shall beat off from e. of the river

CHAPITER, S.
Eznd. 35 33. ho overlaid their e. with gold, 38. 2^.

33. 17. the overlaying of their c. were silver, 19.

IfCinq-s 7. 11). made two e. ofbrass, 2CAr. 4. 12, 13.

iKin^s 25. 17. the c. upon it was brass, ./er. 52. 22.

.^m«s9.tl. smite the c. of the door that posts shake
Zeph. 2. 1 14. the bittern shall lodge in the e.

CHAP.MEN.
iCkr. 6 'A. besides what c. and merchants brouch!

CHAPEL.
.3ma: 7. 13. it is the king's e. and the king's court

CH.APT.
Jer. 14. 4. because jround is e. there was no rain

CHARASHI.M.
tCAroa.4 14. Joab the father of the valley of c.

CHARGE
Signifies, [1] To commnni, Exod. 1. 22. [2] Tu
prakibit, or interdict, Gen. '^.X. [3] To adjure,
or bind by a solemn oath, ISam. 14. 27. [4]
Tu loii. or burie-n, Deut. 24. 5. ITim. 5. 10.

!^j To ei horl, 1 Thess. 2. 11. [6] An office, or
/midrij. Num. 8. 2G.

J o lav any thmg to one's charge, i.? to accuse
kim nf ' and prosecute and punisli him for it,

Psal. 35 .1.

lo ii ive the charge of any thing, to he intm.sted
vilh it, cr to have the oversight and vianage-
virnt of it Acts 8. 27.

5»!n. 2fi. 5. .\hraham kept my c. and my statutes

28.6. Isaac gave Jacob a c. saying, not taka a wife
71

CHA
Exod. 6. 13. tlie Lord gave Moses and Aaron ac.

J\i'um. 4. 31. this is the c. ol tiieir burden iu tubcrii.

b.2t).thusshalt do to the Levites, touching their c.

9. 19. then Israel kepi the c. oi the Lord. 23.

27. 23. iMoses gave Joshua a c. Ijeut. 31. 23.

Dcut. 21. 8. lay not innocent blood to people':? e.

Josh. 22. 3. Reubenitts have kept c. of the Lord
2^um. 17. t iif. Ahithophel gave c. concerning
IS. 5. the king gave e. concerning Absalom

I Kings 11. 2e. Jeroboam made ruler over all thee.

2AiH^'i7. 17. the Lord to have the c. of the gate
iChrun. 9. 27. because the c. was upon them
2t). t 30. of Hebronites 17U0 over the c.

'2Chr. 30. 17. Levites had the c. ofkilhng passovers

.Vih. 7. 2. 1 gave Hanani c. over Jerusalem
Eslh. 3. 9. ol those that had c. of the business

.Ivb 34. 13. who hath given him a c. over the earth ?

Psal. 35. 11. they laid lo my e. things 1 knew not
109. T 8. let another take his c. .jcls 1. 1 20.

./er.39.1 l.king of hab.gave e. concerning Jeremiah
47. 7. Lord iiaih given it a c. against Ashkelon
Ei;k. 9. 1. cause tliem that have c. over the city

44.8. ye hare not kept the c. of my holy things

15. the priests that kept the c. of my sanctuary
48. 11. priests kept my c. who went not astray

-ids 7. 00. Lord, lay not this sin to their c.

8. 27. a eunuch, wlio had c. of all her treasure

12. T -5. when Barnabas and Saul fultillecl their c.

16. 24. received such a c. thrust them into prison

23. 29. nothing laid to his c. worthy of death
Ac);;i.8.33.who shall lay any thing toc.ofGod's elect

ICflr. 9. 18. make the gospel ol Christ without e.

1 Tim. 1. 18. this c. 1 commit to thee, son Timothy
2 Tim. 4. 16. 1 pray it may not be laid to their c.

See Keep.
Give CHARGE.

A'um. 27. 19. and gii-e Joshua a c. in their sight

Deut. 31. 14. call Joshua thatlmay ^iee him ac.

2A'am. 14. 8. go, and I will give c. concerning thee

2A7«H-.«20.tl. gicec. concerning house, /i-<i.38.tl.

If'Ar. 22.12. only the Lord ^u-e thee wisdom and c.

Ps.'il. U. gicc\i\i angels c. Mat. 4.6. 7.itA(4. 10.

Isa. 10. 6. will I give him a c. lo take the spoil

1 Tint. 5. 7. these things give in e. that they be
6.13. Igivelheec.m sigiit ofGod,whoquickeneth

CH.\RGE.
Exod. 19. 21. the Lord said, go down, c. the people

.N'um. 5. 19. the priest shall c. her by an oath
Deut. 3. 28. but c. Joshua and encourage him
j^ek. 10. 32. to e. ourselves yearly with third part

Esth. 4. 8. c. Esther that she go in to the king

Cant.2.7. 1 c. you, O ye daughters, 3. 5.
]
5.8.

[
8. 4.

5.9. what is thy beloved, that thou dost so c. us?

Mark 9. 25. I c. thee come out and enter no more
1 Thess. 5. 27. I c. you that this epistle be read
1 Tim. 1. 3. e. that they teach no other doctrine

5.21. 1 c. thee before God and J.Christ, 2 Tem.4.1.

6. 17. c. them that are rich in this world, that they
CHARGEABLE.

2.Srtm. 13. 25. let us not all go, lest we be c. to thee

.VtA.5. 15. the former governors were e.to people
2Cor. 11. 9. when with you, I was c. to no man
1 T'AM.2.9.because we would not be c. to any ofyou
iThes. 3. 8. that we might not- be c. toany of vou

CHARGED.
Gen. 26. 11. Abimeiech c. his people, saying
28. 1. Isaac called Jacob, and c. him, and said

40. 4. captain of the guar., c. Joseph with them
49. 29. Jacob c. his sons, and said to them, I am
50. t 16. they c. a messenger to Joseph
Eiod. 1. 22. Pharaoh c. all his people, saying
Deut. 1. 16. I c. your judges at that time, saying
24. 5. norshall he be c. with any business, but free

27. H. Moses c. the people the same day, saying
l.Som.l4.27.Jonathan heard not when Saul e.peop.

2Sa»(. 18. 12. for in our hearing the king c. thee

Ih'ings 2.1. David c. Solomon his son, saying, I go
43. the commandment that I have c. thee with

13. 9. so was it c. me by the word of the Lord
2CAr. 36. 23. Lord c. me' to build house, Ezra 1.2.

.VcA. 13. 19. e. they not be opened till after sabbath
K*«A.2. 10.not shewed people, as Mordecai c.her,20.

.fob 1. 22. Job sinned not, nor c. God foolishly

4. 18. and his angels he c. with folly

.Trr. 32. 13. I c. F.aruch before them, saying
35.8.have obeyed Jonadab in all that he hath c.us

.Wat. 9. 30. Jesus straitly e. thwn, saying, see that

no man know it. Murk 5. 43. J.ukc 9. 21.

12.16.Jesus e.not to make him known, .IfarA- 3.12.

.^fark 7.36. c. not to tell,8.30.| 9.9..^MAf 5.14.
|
8.56.

10. 4^. many c. him tha. ne should hold his peace
Rom.3 t9. we have c. Jews and Gentiles under sin

ITk-ss. 2. 11. we c. every one ofyou as a father

1 Tim. 5. 16. and let not chu'ch be e. that it may
CHARGEDST.

Exod. 19. 23. thou r. us, saving, set bounds about
CHARGER, S.

Jfum. 7. 13. his offerins was one silver e. 19. 2.5,

31.37,43, 40,61,67,73,79.
84. this was the dedication of the altar, twelve c.

CHA
Num. 7. t5. each c.of silver weighing 1.30 ehisknk
Ezra 1. 9. this is number ol them, one ihoiisaudi'

Mat.U. 8. give John Kapt. head in ac. Murk ti^ia

CHAKGLS.
2Chrvn. 8. 14 he appointed the Leviles to their c
31. 17. from 20 years in their c. by cours*-
35.2.heset priests in their c. and encouraged them

-lets 2i. 24. Diem lake, and be at c. « illi iheui

iter. 9. 7. who goelh a warfare at his iiwu c?
CHAKGLST.

2Sam. 3. 8. thou e. me lo day w ith a fault

CHARGING.
Acts 16. 23. c. the jailer to keep them safely

•i'Jiin. 2. 14. c. ihai ihey strive not about woids
CHARIOT

Signifies, [1] ^ sort of light coach, Gen. 46. 29.

L2j Chaiiuts of icur, out of whuh some of the

ancients fuug/U, they Ktre ariucd with javelins
and scythes in scvtrat places, which lure every
thing thiy met with to pieces, E.\od. 14.7. Josh.
11.4. l^l Jiosts, or armies, l's-ji\.tii.l~. [4'

Humun,or wurluly things, icherein mtn repeat
their conjidencc, l-sal. 20. 7.

Elijah is called the chariot of Israel and horse-

men thereof, H Kings 2. 12. that is, Ly his ex-

ample, his cuuusels,his prayi.rs.aiid puictr leilk

God, he did more Jur the d fence and preserva-
tion o/ Israel, than all their chariots andhorscs,
and other warlike provisions.

Solomon made a chariot of the wood of Lebanon,
Cant. 3. 9. Christ, of whom Solomon was a
type, established for the glory vf his grace the

new covenant, or the gospel, whereby btlieccrs

are carried to AcOBcn; which is of an everlast-

ing nature, Heb. 13. 20. Rev. J4. 6.

Gen. 41. 43. he made him to ride in the second c.

Exod. 14. 25. the Lord took otf their c. wheels
1 Kings 7.33. the wheels like the work ofa e. wheeJ
18. 44. prepare thy c. and get thee down
20. 25. number thee c. for c. and we will fight

33. he caused him to come up into the e.

22. 35. the blood ran into the midst cf the c.

38. one washed the e. in the pool of Samaria
2Kings 2. 11. there appeared a e. cf lire and horses

12. cried, my father, the c. ol Israel, 13. 14.

5. 21. he lighted from the c. lo meet Gehazi
9. 16. Jehu rode in a c. |{ 27. smite him in the «.

28. .servants carried him in a c. to Jems. 23. 30.

1 Ckron. 28. 18. gave gold for the pattern of the c.

iChtron: 35.24. his servants took him out of the ;,

Psal. 46. 9. he bnrneih the c. in the fire

76. 6. e. and horse are cast into a dead sleep

Cant. 3. 9. made a e. of the wood of Lebanon
Isa. 21. 7. he saw a c. with horsemen, ac. of asaen

9. here conieth a e. of men with horsemen
43. 17. who bringeih forth the c. and hi^rse

.Icr. 51. 21. will 1 break in pieces the c. and rider

Mic. 1. 13. bind the c. lo the swift beast

Zech. 6.2. first c. red horses, second c. black horsei

9. 10. I will cut olTthe c. from Ephraii.i

lets 8. 29. said, go near and join thyself to hiac.

38. he commanded the c. to stand still

Nis CHARIOT,
^f 7!. 46. 29. Joseph made ready his c. and went
Exod. 14. 6. Pharaoh made ready his c. and took
hidg. 4. 15. S'isera lighted oil" A;s c. and fled awiiy
5. 28. whv is Ais c. so long in coming ? why tarry

1 A'i7!i>-«l2.'l8.king made speed Xohis c. 2CAr.10.18.

22. 34. he said to the driver ofAi5 c. turn thy hanrt

.J5..Ahab was stayed up mhise. and died at even
iKings 5. 9. Naaman came with Ids c. and stood

26. when the man turned again from his c.

9.21.Aj>e.was made ready, went out each inhise
24. smote Jehoram, and he sunk down in his c

10. 10. so thej made him to ride in his c.

Psal. 104. 3. w.iv, n.aketh the clouds his c.

.Jer. 4. 13. his c. shall bt as a v.hiilv. ind

Acts 8. 28.sittin2 m his c. read Esaias the prophet
CHARIOT-CITIES.

riChr. 1. 14. horsemen which he placed in c.-c2tie»

8. 6. Solomon built e.-citics, and store ci7i>s

9. 25. bestowed in the c.-cities and w 'th the king
CHARIOT-HORSES.

'2Sam.8.4. David houghe allc -horses, \Chr.13.t

2Eings 7. 14. they took inerefore two c.-horsea

CHARIOT-MAN.
2CAr. 18. 33. he said to the c.-man, turn thy hand

CHARIOTS.
Gen. 50. 9. there went up with Joseph e. .nnd horn*

Exnd. 14. 7. Pharaoh took 600 e. and all the c.

17. I will get honour upon his c. and norsemen
23. the walcrs covered all the c. and all the host

J5. 4. Pharaoh's e. and host hath he cast into sea

19. for the horse of Pharaoh went in with his c

.hsh. 17. 16. have c. of'iron, 18. Judg. 1. 19. I 4. 3
Judg.4. 15. Lord discomfited Sisera and all'his c

5. 28. she cried, why tar»y the wh.-els of his c?
I.Sam. 8. 11. the kinz will appoint them *or his e.

13. 5. Phili.stines,to fight against Israel, 30,000 r.

2.Sam. 1.6. ibe c. and horst-mkii f.Uowed i^fier Saa



CHA
S.f^m.lO. 18. I), slew the men of 700 c. nf Syrians

I KtK/is lli.-Jti.t?oluiimii hailHOO c.l-J,OUOIiorsL-mcii

It) V. Ziiuri ciijiiuiii ul hull his c. cuiispircd

a. Ji. whuii Ihi; ciijits. ol liiuc. saw Jcliosiiaphul

iKiiiffS I'J. 7. lell but lull c. and lilly liortuiiuii

Iri. ^4. how put thy trust on Kgypl lor c. Jsa. oO.'J.

I'sal. 66. i7. tim t. ot'God arc tweiily thousand

Cant. ti. 1-J. iny soul like Ihu c. of Ainmi-iiadib

Ua. 'J. 7. lull of hoist's, nor is any end of tiieirc.

i!2. 16. c. of thy s\oiy be the shame of tliy lord

31. 1. woe to Ihfin that Tust in c. because many
37. 24. by the multitude of my c. ain 1 come uji

tit). 10. behold the Lord will come with I. re and

c. like a whiriwind, Jcr.4. K!. 7/aH. 11. 40.

Jer. A' 'i. at rushing of his c. fathers not look back

f.zek. 23. 21. they snail come against thee with c.

26. 10. thy walls shall shake at the noise of the c.

JoU 2. 5. like the noise of the c. shall they leap

Mic. 5. 10. 1 will cut otTliorseii, and destroy tliy c.

A'ah. 2. 3. the f. shall be with Uaiumg torches

4.the c.shall rage in strecti and jostle one another

13. 1 am agaiiis-t, and will burn her c. in smoke

Huff. 2. 22. 1 will overthrow the c. and those ride

kev. 9.9. the sound of their wings as the sound of:;.

CH.AKIOTri with horses.

F.zod. 14. 9. all the horses and c. of Pharaoh, 23.

Dent. 11. I. what he did to their hursis and c.

20. 1. when thou seest horses and c. fear not

Josh. 11. t). thou shall hough Ihvir horsis, burnc.

S.Joshua houghed horses, burnt their c. with fire

iSam. 15. 1. Absalom prepared kcrses und c.

ih'ivffs'iO. 1. against Samaria wiih c. i^mi hcr-ies

iH'iiigsH.ll.thv mountain was full ofc. aiidhurscs

7. 6. the Syrians to hear a noise ^>' horscf <ind c.

10. 2. are with you c. and horses, a fe:ic:;'J city

Vsal. 20. 7. some trust in e. and some in Auises

Cant. 1.9. compared thee to horses in Pharaoh".; c i

Isa. (ifi. 20. bring your brethren on horses and iv. c.
\

.In-. 17. 2.). shall enter princes riding in c. 22. 4.

4(i. 9. come up, ye horses, and rage, ye c.

50. 37. a sword is upon their horses and their c.

F.zrk. ~C\. 7. upon Tyrus Nebuchadnezzar with c.

3l!.20.sliall be lilleilat my table with horses and c.

Xnh. 3. 2. noise of prancing horses and jumping e.

Jliib. li.y.didst ride on thy horses and c.ofsalvalion

Her. 18. 13. no man buvs their horses and c.

CHARITABLY.
Horn. 14. 15. brother grieved, now walkest not c.

CHARITY
is a principle of prevailing love to God andgtiod

viil Ip men, icUirh fffrcluaUy inelinrs one en-

aued Kith it to glorify (iod, and to do good <.o

others; to be patient, slow to anger, and rea iy

toforgive wrongs; to show kindness to all, iivd

seek the irnod of others, though with prejudiee

to himself. .1 person endued therewith does

not iiiterpretdoubtful things to the worst levse,

but the best; is sorry for the sins of othees, but

rejoices when any one does well, and ii apt to

bear with their failings and infirmities; and
lastly, this grace is never lost, but /foes with
us into another world, and is exercised there,

1 Cor. 13. 1, 4, &.C.

Hom.\\.\ 15. now walkost thou not accordinj! to c.

\Cirr. 8. 1. knowledge pnffeth up, but c. edilielh

13. 1. s[)eak with tongues, and have not c. 2, 3.

4. c. suiTereth long, and is kind, c. envieth not
13. faith, hop", c. but the greatest of these is c.

14. 1. follow after c. and desire sjiiritual gifts

Ifi. 14. lei all your things be done with c.

Col. 3. 14. above al these things put on c.

1 'n»«.3.f).broughl good tidings ofyour faith and c.

^Thcs. 1. 3. e. toward each other nboundeth
1 'I'im. I. 5. now the end of the commandment is c.

2. 15. be saved if they continue in fnitli and c.

4. 12. be an example in c. in spirit, in faith

S 'I'ini. 2. 22. follow righteousness ; faith, c. peace
3. 10. hast fully known my doctrine, life, faith, c.

'I'll. 2. 2. a?ed men be sober, soutxl in faith, in c.

1 Pet. 4. P. have fervent c. for c. shall cover sins

5. 14. greet ye one another with a kiss ofc.

tPet. 1. 7. and to bro'lierly-kindness c.

S.^Anli.strHngers who have borne witness ofthy c.

Jude 12. these are spots in your feasts ofc.

liev. 2. 19. I know thv works, and c. and service

CHARMED.
/er. 8. 17. 1 will send serpents which will not be c.

CHARMER. ».

'.J^uf.li^.ll there shall not be found anion? you ac.

fsat. Si'.a. mt hearken to the voire ofc. charming

t not hearken to c. be the c. never go cunning
CHA9R.

f,ev. 2fi. 7. ye shall c. your enemi''8, and they fall

8. and five of you shall e. n humlred
3ri. and th<> sound ofa shakin? leafsliall e. them

/;««^:«.?n. how should one r. 101)0. .losh. 23.10

.".»«/. 3.5. 5. let the nn'rel of the Lord c. them
CHASED, ETH, IN'G.

Dent. 1. 44. .nnd the .\niorites r. voii as bees do

Jud^ y 10. Abimelech r.-.iim, he Hcd before him
7-i

CHE
.Tudff. 20. 43 they inclosed Benjamites and c. them
16UM.17. 53. Israel relurned from c. the PhilibtmeH

.\\h. 13. 2d. therefore 1 c. him from iiie

.lob 16. IS. he shall be c. out of ihe world
20. 8. he shall be c. away as a vision of the night

I'rov. 19. 2li. and he that c. uw ay Ins molliet

Isa. 13. 14. it shall be as the <,. roe, us a sheep that

17. 13. they shall be c. usthechalf belbre the wind
J.am. 3. 52. mine eneniies c. nie sore like a bird

1 Tiiess. 2. 1 15. killed tliUr prophets, and c. us out
CHASTE.

2Cor. 11. 2. that I may present you as a c. virgin

lit. 2. 5. thai the young women he c. obedient

\l'et. 3. 2 while they behold your c. conversation
CHASTEN

Signifies, [1] To correct in love, Psal. 118. 18.

Heb. 12. f, 0. [2J 'J'o punish injustice. Lev.

2tj. 28. [3] To humble one's self before God by
J'asting and prayer, Dan. 10. 12.

The chast.sement ofour peace was upon him, Isa.

53.5. That punishment Oy which ourpeace,Aa.t
is, our reconciliation to (iod, and satvulion or

happiiess, were to be purchased, was laid upon
Chriit by (iod'sjustice, with his own consent.

2.Su)'/. I. 14. I will c. him with the lod of men
}'sal. 'i. 1. nor c. me in thy hot displeasure, 38. 1.

I'lcv. 19. 18. c. thy son while there is hope, spare

Da'i 10. 12. thou didst e. thyself before thy God
it. I. 3. 19. as niaiiv as I love I rebu.ke and c.

CHASTENED.
r)cut.9i- 18. they havec. him, he will not hearken
./lb 33. n. he is c. also with pain on his bed
P.:al. Ov'. 10. 1 wept, ind :. :::y sou! with fasting

73. 14. al! day been plagued, and c. every m.'jrning

118. 18. Lurd hath c. me sore, he hath not given

//?? 7.t 15. though I have c. th:;y imagine mischief

IC.T. Il.;3. we are c. that v.e be not condemned
^tCnr. -J 9, as dying, yet live, as c. and not killed

Ucb. }2. )0. for Ihev verilv for a few days c. us

CHASTE'NEST, ETH, ING."

Dent. K. ?. as a man e. his son. so the Lord c thee

Job 3.i7. happy who'iiGod correcteth ; desjiise not

thou c.'o' Almighty, Proc. 3. 11. Hih. 12.5
Psnl. 94. 12. bles-sed is the man whom tliou c.

I'rrr. 13. 24. but ho that loveth I'.im c. betimes
/.»a.26. 16. poured out u nrayer when c.was on their

Jfib. 12. 6. for whom the Lord loveth he c.

7. if ye endure c. what so;; whom father c. iiof?

ll.no c. for present seems to be joyous, but griev.

CHASTISE.
Lev. 2ti. 28. I will c. you seven times for your sins

iJeiit. 22. 13. elders shall take the man and c. him
IKiiigs 12. 11. I will add to your yoke, I will c.

yon with scorpions. 1-1. •2Chrun. 10. 11,14.

Hos. 7. 12. I wi!! c. them as their congregation
hath heard

10. 10. it is my desire that I should c. Ihcin

I.ukc 23. 16. I will c. him, and release him, 22.

CHASTISED, ETH.
I Kings 12. 11. did lade with heavy yoke; father

hath c. you with whips. 14. 2(7ir. 10. 11, 14.

Ps. 94. 10. he that c. heathen, shall not he correct ?

Jer. 31. 18. liast e. me, and I was c. turn thou me
CHASTISEMENT.

Deut. li. 2. your chihlren w ho lialh not seen thee.

,/ob 34. 31. I have borne c. I will not oflend more
Psal. 7.3. t H. my e. was every morning
Isa. 53. 5. the r. of out peace was upon hir.i

Jer. 30.14. have wounded with Ihe e. ofa cruel one
7/(i.l2.8.if without c.tlien are ye bastards,iiotson8

CHANT.
Jimos 6.5.thev c. to the sound ofthe viol find invent

CHATTER.
Isa. 38. 14. like n crane or swallow, to did I c.

CHAWS.
Ezek. 29. 4. but I will put hooks in thy c. 38. 4.

CiiEARFfL : see Cheerfvi].
CHECK.

.Job 20. 3. I have heard the r. of mv reproach
CHE<KER-\VORK.

lA'i7ifi'«7.17.Hiram made netsofc.-w.and wreaths
CHEEK.

IKings 22. 24.7edekiah smote Micainh on live r.

said, which way Spirit of Lord, 'iChron. 18.23.

.Toh 16. 10. have smitten me on the r. rep:oachfully

/,(JTO.3. 30. he givelh his c. to him that smiteth him
.1//r. 5.1. shall smite the .ledge with n rod on Ihe c.

AuAe6.29.to him smiteth on>' r.ofier also the other
liight CIIETK.

.Mat. 5. 39.smite thee on Ihv riirht c. turn the other
CHEEK-BONE.

Ps. 3. 7. hast smitten nil mine enemies on c.-bonc

CHEEKS.
Dent. 18. 3. shall give to priest thelwoe. and maw
Cunt. 1. 10. ihy r. are comely with row's of jewels
5. 13. his r. are as a bed ofspices, ns sweet flowers
Isa.Titi.tS. ! gave my e. to them that plucked off hair

Lam. 1. 2. she weepeth, and her tears are on her c.

CHEEK-TEETH.
Joil 1 .0.nation come up,hatli c.-tccth of a great lion

CHE
CHEER.

Dent. 'it. 5. atid 8hall c. up his wife he hath ts<ta

Led. 11. 9. let thy heart c. iheu iu davs ol thy yuutk
CHLLK.

Prov. 17. fl. than a house lull ofgood c. withttrifs

.Wu£.9.2. son, bo ol good t. thy sins be lorgiveu llies

14.27. be ol good c it is 1, be not alraid,.uurA (j.50.

John 10. 33. be of good c. 1 have overcome worlil

.dctsSi. 11. stood by him and said, beol good c.P.

27. 22. and now I e.vliorl you to be of good t.

25. wherefore sirs, be of good c. lor I believe God
30. tlien were they all ol good c. and took meat

CHELRLIH.
Judg. 9. 13. leave my wine, which c. God and man

CHEEUIUL.
Prov. 15. 13. merry heart maketh a c. countenance
Zeeh.B. 19. shall he to house of J udah joy and c. f

9. 17. corn shall make young men c. and new wiue
2Cor. 9.7. or of necessity, lortiod loveth a c. give!

CHEERFULNESS.
liom. 12. b. he that sheweth mercy with c.

CHEEEEULLY.
.icts 24. 10. I do the more c. answer for mvself

CHEESE, S.

\f>ani. 17. 18. carry these ten c. to the captain

2.b««). 17.29. Barzillai brought sheep and c. toD.
Job 10. 10. hast thou not curdled me like c?

CHEFISH.
IKings 1.2. let her c. him, and lie in thy bosom

CHE'UISIIED.
IKings 1.4. the damsel was fair and c. tlie king

CHERISHETH.
F.ph. 5. 29. c. his own tlcsli, as the Lord the church
1 7'Aess.2.7.wcre gentle, even as a nurse c children

CHEKUB.
This irord in iAcHebiew- .-iVn/^/iVsfulness ofknow-

ledfj'e ; and angels are so called from their ex-

quisite knowledge, and were therefore used for
the punishment of man, who sinned by a^ccting
dirinc knowledge. Gen. 3. 24. There is but an
ibscure description given us in scripture of
these cl'.erubiiiis, which Moses placed upon the

ark of the covenant, Exod.25. 18. as wiU as of
those which God posted at the entrance of that

delightful garden out of which he hud driven
Adam and Eve. Hut it is probable that both

one and the other had a human figun , since it is

said of those which were placed at the tnlranct

of Paradise, that they had their station Hurt
assigiicdthcni, to guard the entrance to it, and
hild aflaming siciird in their hands. .Jndljze-

kielcii 'n;;flrf.< the king of Tyre to the cherub that

covered i/'ic srk of the covenant, Ezek. 28. 14.

that it', Ac was like to tl:is chei uh, glittering all

ozcr with gold and glory. Moses says, (bat Iw9
cherubims covered the mercy-seat with their

uings extended on both sides, and looked one tl

another, having their faces turned toward tha

mercy-seat which covered the ark. God is .mp-
posed to sit on the mercy-seat, whose face the

a7igels in heaven always bfhold,avd upon whom
their eyes are fixed to observe and riceive hit

commands, and toward Christ, tite true Projd-

tialory, which mystery they desire to look imu
1 Pet. 1.12. }i0t envying mankind their near and
happy relation to him, but taking pleasure in

the contemplation of it. Moses likiwise colli

those representations which were made in em-
broideries upon tht veils of the tabernacle,

cherubinis of cunning work, F.iod. 26. 1.

i'xod. 25. 19 make one c. on om^ end, and the

other c. on the other end, 37. 8.

2.«am. 22. 11. he rode upon a c. Psal. 18. 10.

1 Kings 6. 25. and Ihe other c. was ten cubits

3(>. the height ofone c. ten cubits, so of the oiher

F.zek. 9. 3. the glory of Cod was gone up from the

c. to the thresholrl of the house, 10.4
10. 7 and one c. stretched forth his hand from the

14. first face was the face of a c. second ofa man
28. 14. thou art the anointed c. that covereth
16. and I will destroy tlice, O covering c.

41. 18. between a c and a e. every c. had two facM
CHERUBIMS.

Gen. 3.24. he placed at the east of the garden c.

Frod. 25. 18. thou shiilt make two c. of gold
26. 1. the tabernacle ofc. of cunning work 31.

.37. 7. he made two c. of beaten god of one piece

XKinL's 6. 23. within Ihe oracle he niiide two c.

25. both Ihe c. were ofone measure nnd one six*

28. and h« overlaid the c. v»'i'h go'd

8. 7. the r. covered Ihe nrk, 2rAr. 5. 8. Hrh. P. 5.

2rAr.3. 10. in Ihe most holy place he made two e.

F.zrk. 10.5. the sound of ihe c. wings was heard,'

16. when Ihe c went, the wheels went by them
19. c. lifl lip ihcir wings and mounted. II. 32.

lietween the CHERITRIMS.
Frod. 25. 22.will meet thee from between the two*

,

.Viim. 7. 89. from betw. the two r. he spiike to hi*

I.Sam. 4.4. the aik ofLord which dwcllclh h ticHW'

thec.1Sam.li 2. -IKings 19.15. ha Yi it



CHI
Ps,zl. 86.1. t'liai dwellctli bcitcecii the c. sliine forth

90. I. lie- siitelli bvticcLii tlic c. Ibi eurth be moved
fcrtit. lU..!. iili Willi coals ol liie liuiu between the c.

i.liiiiid nm\i between do lire lha.1 Wiki between c.

CHhsAUT-TKKE, fcj.

Gen. 30. 37. and Jacob look liim rods oi c.-tree

Kicii. 31. 8. the c.-trees were not like Ins branches
CHEST, S.

iKings 12.9.Jchoiada look e. and bored hole iu lid

2C'A»-. "^4. 8. at king's coinniandineiit they made c.

• 11. high-pnust's oliicer canif , and emiilied the c.

Ezc/i. ii ii4. liiy merclianls in c. of rich apparel
CHEW.

7^eu.ll.4.not eat oi'them Ihat c. thecud^iifii^.W.".

CUE WED.
jVum.ll. 33. ere the llesh was c. wratli was kindled

CilEVVETH.
Lev. 11. 4. because he c. the cud, 5, G. Dcut.l'i. C

7. yet the swiue c. not the cud. Vent. 14. S.

ClilCKEAri.
Mat. 23.37. gathered even as a hengatliereth her c.

ClilUE.
Ecod. 17. 2. the people did e. why c. you with me?
Judg. 8. 1. the men ol Ephraim did c. with Gideon
/^iui. 103. y. he will not always c. nor keep anger

CHlUliXG.
Eiod. 17. 7. called Meribah, because of c. of Israel

CHIEF
Signifies, [1] The principal person of a familij,

cungregation, tribe, army, iScc. Num. 3. 30.

J>eut.l.l5. ISaiu. 14.38. :JSam^5.8. [2j I'he

ocxt,ur most valuable, lSa.m.lo.H. 1.3] The
highest, or uppermost. Mat. 23. 6. [4J The
dearest, or mostfamiliar, I'rov.lU. 28. [oj The
greatest, Psal. 137. ti. [6] .Most in esteem and
reputation, Luke 14. 1. 2 Cor. 12.11. [7] Must
forward and active, Ezra D. 2. [8] Most re-

markable end wonderful. Job 40. ly.

Oen. 37. t
•"•. they sold Joseph to a c. marshal

40. 9. the t Duller told his dream to Joseph
21. he restored the t.buller to his butlership agiiin

22.but hanged the c. baker as Joseph interpreted

A'am. 3. 32. Eleazar slia-11 be c. over c. of Levites

JJcut. 1. 15. I took the c. of your tribes, wise men
ISaiH. 15. 21. the people took the c. of the things

2i'am.23.18.Abishai brother ofJoabc. among three

lKings9. 23. these were the c. of the ofticers

IChron. 5. 2. for of Judah came the c. ruler

11. G. whosoever smiteth the Jebusitestirst shall

be c. and captain, Joab went first and was c.

18. 17. the sons of David were c. about the king

2G. 10. iho' not first-born, his father made liim c.

Kzra 9. 2. the rulers have been c. in this trespass

JVfA. 11. 3. these are c. of the province that dwelt

/ob 12. 24. he taketh away heart of c. of people

29. 25. 1 chose out tlieir way, and sat c. dwelt as

40. 19. Behemoili is the c. of the ways of God
''sal. 78. 51. he smote c. of their strength, 105. 36.

137. 6. if I prefer not Jerusalem above my c. joy
Pruti.l. 21. Wisdom crietl; in c. place of concourse

8.t2G.nor had made c. part ofthe dustof the world
16. 28. a whisperer separateth c. friends

Cant. 4. 14. an orchard with all the c. spices

is((. 14. 9. ha slirreth up the c. ones of the earth

Jcr. 13. 21. thou hast taught them as c. over thee

31. 7. sing and shout among the c. of the nations

50. f
'.16. a swotd is upon their c. stays, shall dote

5J. t 59. this Seraiah was a c. chamberlain
/,tt/K.1.5.her adversaries are the c. enemies prosper

Ezck. 4. t2. setc. leaders against Jerusalem lound
20. t 40. there will I require c. of your oblations

44. t 30. c. of the first fruits shall be the priest's

>>un. 2. 1 14. Daniel answer. Arioch the c. marshal
11. 41. the c. of children of Ammon shall escape

,lmns G. ]. which are named c. of the nations

G.drunk and anoint themselves with c. ointments

Jilat. 20. 27. whosoever will be c. among you, let

23. G. they love the uppermost rooms at feasts

and c. seats in the synagogues, Mark 12. 39.

Mark C. 21. Herod made a supper to his c. estates

lAike 11.15. casteth outdevils thro' c. of the devils

14 1. he w ont into house of one oftlie c. Pharisees

7. ne marked how they chose the c. rooms, 20.46.

22. 26. an.l he that is c. as he that doth servo

John 12. 42. among c. rulers many believed on him
.lets 14. 12. becau.se Paul was the c. speaker
17. 4. some believed, and of c. women not a few
Ejih. 2. 20. J. Chri.stthe c. cnrner-stono, l/^f«.2.6.

1 Tim. 1.15. Jes. came to save sinners, ofwhom I c.

lPet.5.4.wbeni;. Slieph. shall appear, shall receive

CHIEF captain.
iSam. 5. 8. who smiteth he sliall be c. and captain
jScts 21.21 tidings came to the c. captain of band

32. when they saw the c. capt. they lefl beating
23 17. Paul said, bring this young man Utc.capt.
21- 7. c. caplain Ijvsias came iipun us, took him

i'-i. c. captain shall come, I w ill know uttermost
CHIEF captains.

iSam.^3 S.Adinn IheTachinonitc. ^atc.among cap
iCitr. 27 3 c. of ill the niptntni for first im r.i'.h

CHI
2Chron.? 9. but Israel were c.of Solomon's ca;)t.

.icts 2j.23.whenAgnppa was entered with c. capt.

Rev. b. 15. rich men and e. capt. hid lliemselvea

CHIEK fathers.

.\'uni.31.2G.thou and the C.J a(/tt/-i ofcongregation

IChr. 9. 34. these cfaliicrs of Eevites were chief

24. 31. the c. fathers ol the priesus and Eeviles

2tj. 32. were -«UU c. fatlurs Uavid made lulers

ZChr. 20. 12. whole number oi' c. fathers of mighty

A.:;-a 1.5.then lose up tliet.uf lhe/u£/ttrs ol Judah
A't74.7.70.llie c o\' liii! J atat rs gave lo the work, 71.

ClliEE iiouse.

jVu7h.3.24. the c.oi House ol Gerslionites, Eliasaph

30. the c. of Aoiiixof the konailntes, Elizaplian

35. c. of Uie house oftlie Merarites, was /uriel

25. 14. Zinu'i was of a c. iiouse among Simeouitcs

J5.name ofwoman wasCozbi,ol a c. h. in Midian
Josh. 22. 14. OIK of each c. house a prince was sent

ClliEE man, or men.
Lev. 21. 4. not defile hiiusolf, being a c. man,
IChron. 1. 3- tlie sons of L'zzi, all oi them c. men
24. 4. more c. nun of Eleazar, Ihanof Ithamar
Ezra 5. 10. the names of Uie men that were c.

7. 28. 1 gathered together c. men to go up with me
Isa. 41. y. 1 called uiee from the e. men thereof

.icts 13. 50. but the Jews stirred up the c. men
15. 22. Judas and riilas, c. men among brethren

28. 7. werepossessionsof thuc. i;tu/iui the island

CHIEF priest.

iKings 25. 18. the capt. look Seraiah the c. priest

iChrun. 27. 5. Benuiah a c. pritst was third capt.

29. 22. and anointed Zaduk to b; c. priest

2Chr. 19. 11. Amuriah c. p. is over you in matters

2o. 2'J. and Azariah the c. priest looked on him
CiilEE priests.

Ezra 8. 24. then I sepaia'ed twelve of c. ofpriests
lU. 5. made the c. priests and all Israel to swear

.Vch. 12. 7. these were c.jtiric.vfo- in days of Joshua

.17!;(.1G.21. and sutler many things oftlie c. priests

20. 47. a multitude with staves from the c. priests

27. 12. when he was accused of c. p., Mark 15. 3.

11. t.urieits mocking with scribes. Murk 15.31.

Mark 14. 1 c. p. sought lo take him and put him to

death, 33. Mat. 2o.59. Lulie'-J. 22.
|
19.47. 1 22.2.

/.uAf 23.23. voices of them and c.^r(ti-ts prevailed

John 7.32. c. priests sent olficers lo take him, 18.3.

19. 15. c. p. answered, we have no king but Cesar
.dels y. 14. he hath authority from c.priests, 20.10.

22.30. commanded the e.p. and counsel to appear
CHIEF prince, ut princes.

IChron. 5. t2. and of Judah came the c. prince
7. 40. were children of Asher, c. of the princes
Ezck. 38. 2. Gog c. prince of Meshech, 3.

|
39. 1.

Van. 10. 13. Michael one of the c. princes came
CHIEF si^ngcr, or singers.

JVch.M.iG. in days ot David were c. of the singers
Hab. 3. 19. to the c. singer on my instruments

CHlbFEST.
l.Sam.2.29.to make yourselves fat with c. offerings

9. 22. Samuel made them sit in the c. jilace

21.7.Doeg an Edomite, c. of the herd-men to Saul
2tAroH.32. 33. Hezekiah buried in c. of sepulchres

Cant. 5. 10. my beloved is the c. among 10,000

Mark 10. 44. who will be c. shall be servt. of all

2Cor. 11. 5. not a whit behind c. of apostles, 12. 11.

CHIEFLV.
Rom. 3. 2. c. because to them were commit, oracles

PiiiL 4.22. c. they that are of Cesar's household
-2Pet. 2. 10. but c. them that walk after the tiesli

CHILD
Signifies, [1] One young in years, 1 Sam. 1. 22.

[2J One weak in knowledge, Isa. 10. 19. 1 Cor.

13. 1 1. [3] iiuc/i as are young in grace, 1 John
2. 13. [4j Such as are /tumble and docile,

Mat. 18. 3, 4. [5] IV/tatsoevcr is dear to a

person, Jer. 15. 7.

CriiLD, Children, or Sons, are taken different

ways in Scripture. The descendants of a man,
how remote soever they may be, are called sons,

urchildren. Fore.\ample: theckildren (//Edom,
the children of Moab, the cliildren of Israel.

Thexe expressions, t/ie children of light, the

children of darkness, are used ts signify those

who follow light, and, those who remain in

darkness: the children of the kingdom, t/iose

wlio belong Co the kingdom. Persons who are

almost of age, are often called children. For
example : Joseph i»- called a child, though lie

was at least sixteen years old, Gen. 37.30. and
Ucnjamin of the age of above thirty, is still

called a little child. Gen. 44. 20. /.ikewise men
of full age have often the name of children

aivcn them, Isa. 05. 20, The child shall die a
hundred years old ; that is, men shall die at the

age of a hundred years; t/iere shall beno more
untimely deriths seen.

CiiiLDRK.\,o)-S5ons ofCod. By this name angels
arc soinctime.t dc.icribed,as, Jobl.G.

| 2.1, There
wasa day when the sonsof God came to present

tliemsoives before the Lord. Good men, in

M

CHI
opp.tCtion to the wicked, are likewist :alhd ftj

tins name; the chtldi enof SialWi family, in op
position tc the race of Cain, (>en G. 2, 'I'ue

(ons ofGod saw the i uughters of men. Jiidgct
and magistrates are likewise termed children

of God, I'sal. 82. G, I have said, yc are gods;
and all of you are children of the Most High.

In the J\l'ew Testament, Believers are commonly
called the children of God. by virtue uj thiir

adoption, and the prerogatives whiei, Christ
purcliascd for them by the merits of his death
and sufferings. John 1. 12, He hath given ii.s

power to become the sons of God: and etsr
where; see Koni. 8. 14. Gal. 3.26*

Childrkn, or Sons of men. This name is given
to the men u/Caiu's/a»ii7//, wiio lived before tlie

deluge; and in particular to the giants, those
violent and corrupt men, who before the diluge
had corrupted theirways,and drcicdownthemust
terrible effects of Goa's anger upon the cart/i.

.ifttrwards the impious, the wiektd Lraelite*

were called the sons of men, Ps. 4. 2, O ye sona
of men, how long will ye love vanity? See Psal.
12. 1.

I
57. 4. Jiut very often, by sous of u'eo,

mankind are to be understood, without any odi'

ous notion, as, Psal. 8. 4, What is the son ol
man, that thou visitesl him? Psal. 11. 4. 1 145. 12.

r»cn.2i.l5.Hagarcasl ihec.under one oftiie shrubs
16. she said, let me not see the death of the c.

37. 30. the c. is not, and I, whither shall I go?
42. 22. spake I not, do not sin against the c?
Exod. 2. 8. ibe maid went, and called the c. mother'
22. 22. ye shall not afiiict any fatherless c.

Judg. 11. '34. Jephlhali's daughter was his only e

13. 8. and leach us what we shall do to the c.

iSam. 1. 25. and they brought the c. lo Eli

3. 8. Eli perceived Ihe Lord had called the c.

iSam. 12. 14. Ihsc. that is born to thee .shall die

15. Lord struck the c, that Uriah's wife bare
16. David therefore besought God for the c.

19. David perceived that the c. was dead
IKings 3. 25. he said, divide the living c. in two
14.3.he shall tell tlicc, what shall become of the e

17.22. the soul of the c. came into him again
ilKitigs 4. 31. he told him, the c. is not awaked

35. the c. uecsed, and the c. opened his eyes
Prov. 23. 13. withhold not correction from the c

Eccl. 4. 8. yea, he hath neither c. nor brother

IS.with second c. that shall stand up iu his stead
Isa. 3. 5. the c. shall behave himself jiroudly

7. 16. for before the c. shall know to refuse the evX
8. 4. before the c. shall know to cry, my father

ll.S.the weaned c. put his hand on cockatrice den
65. 20. the c. shall die a hundred years old

Jer. 4. 31. as of her that bringeth fortii her first e.

31. 20. is Ephraim my son? is he a pleasant c?
44. 7. to cut off from you man, woman, and c.

Mat. 10. 21. the father shall deliver the c. to death
17.18. the c. was cured from that very hour
23. 15. ye make him twofold more the c. of hell

Luke 1. 59. on 6th day they came to circumcise c.

C6. saying, what manner of c. shall this be?

70. thou c. shall be called Prophet of the Highest
80. the c. grew, and wa.\ed strong in spirit, 2. 40.

2. 27. when ihe parents brought in the c. Jesus
9. 38. Master, look on my son, he is my only c.

42. Jes. healed c. and delivered him to his fathei

John 4. 49. sir, come down ere my c. die

IG. 21. but as soon as she is delivered of the c.

.flcts 4. 27. of a truth against thy holy c. Jesus
30. that signs may be done by name ofthy c. Jes.

13. 10. Saul said, thou c. of the devil, thou enemy
Rev. 12. 4. to devour her c. as soon as it was born

5. her c. was caught up lo God and to his throne
A CHILD.

Gen.18.13.shall I of a surety bear ac. who am old'

44. 20. a father, and ac. of his old age, a little <ine

Eiod.% 2. she saw he was a goodly c. Heb. 11. 23.

ISam.". 18. Samuel, a r. girded with a linen ephod
lA"i«n-s3.l7.wasdeliveriidofa c. with her iu housa
13. 2. a. c. shall be born to house ofDavid, Josiah

.fob 33. 25. his flesh shall be fresher than a c.

Ps. 13J.2. I quieted myself as ac. &s a weaned c

Prov. 20. 11. even a c. is known by his doings

22. 6. train up a c. in the way he should go
15. foolishness is hound in the heart of a c.

29. 15. hut i2 c. left to himself bringoth to shame
21. he that bringeth up his servant fr"i» : c.

Eccl. 4. 13. better is a wUe c. than a foolish km*
10.16. woe to thee, O land, when thy king i.s a c.

Isa. 9. 6. for lo us a c. is born, to us a son is given

10. 19. trees shall be few, that a c. may write thtm
Jer. 1.6. behold I cannot speak, for 1 am a c.

20. 15. tidings, saying, a man c. is burn to (hee.

Hos. 11. 1. when Israel was a c. then I Iovpq hiiD

jlfor/.'9.21.how long since this came? he said ofa c.

SG.took a c. and set him in the midst, / vi-c 0.4 7.

ICor. 13. 11. when 1 was a c. I spake an a e. I

undcrstiiod as a c. I thought as a c.

GaM.l.Iiay,tlie heir uslonsas ho is ac« iilersnot
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17'im.v Z' liomoc liiist known holy scripturcB

idch. U U. Siiralnluliverod of a c. when pa .1 age

Ac* Vi- 5. ijie brou^lil i'orlh u niaii c. wliu wub to

lulu ull iiulioiiii ivitli a rod oi iron

IJltU ClllLU.
Gen. 4T.tl2.iiourisli.liia tallitr's house as a little c.

1 A iiuf-s 3. 7. am a little c. 1 know not how lo go out

11.17. Hadadllud into Eg. jH, being yul a /i«/c c.

2\'iiigso. 14. came again like thellusliot'aiiUiec.

1.1,1. 11. ti. and a litlU c. shall lead them
»)/u(.16.-.Jebii8 called a Utile c. lo him, and set him

.">. whiiiihall teoeiveoiie sach little c. m my name
UarA JO. ij. whosoever shall not receive the kmg-
(liimuj'U assilit. c. shall not cuter it,y>H£ei0.17.

jVu child.
Wen. 11. 30. but Sarai xm barren, she had no c.

Lev. -a. 13. but it' tho priest's daughter have iiu c.

Dent. 'Xt^. 5. none brother die, and have no c.

2S(i;«. ti.--3. Michael haduoc. to the day of death

aHingi. 4.14.'iehazi ansvvered,verily she hath nu c.

l.tikc 1.7.th( y had no c. because Elisab.was barren

Jicts 7. 5. promised to him when as yet he had no c.

tucking CHILD.
J^'um. 11.12. as 1 nursmg fatber beareth sucking c.

lsa.ll.S.sucking c. sliall i)lay on the hole oltlie asp

4y.l5.can a woman lorgel her s. c? yea, they may
I.,am. 4.4. tongue ol'the suck..c. cleaveth to the root

This CHILD.
Kxnd. 2. 9. take l/us c. and nurse him for me
Lu/lte2.17.saying,which was told concerning«A(S c.

34.tkis c.isset lor fall and rising of many in Israel

9.4e.whoso shall receive this c. my name, receives

IVith CHILD.
Oen. 16. 11 the angol said, Ilagar, thou art with c.

19. 36. da Jglit. of Lot were with c. by their father

38.34.Tamar thy daugliter is with cby whoredom
ii5. by the man whose these are, am I with c.

Exo</.2 l.22.ifnioii strive and hurt a woman with c.

ISam. 4.19. his daugbler, Piiinelias' wife, was w. c.

iSam. 11. 5. Bath-slieba saiit and said, I am with c.

2Kings 8. 12. will rip up their women with c. 15.16.

JEccM1.5.bones grow in womb of her that is with c.

Isa. 28. 17. like a woman with c. that draweth near

18. we have been icith c. we have been in pain

54. 1. sing, O barren, that didst not travail with c.

Jet. 30. 6. see whether a man doth travail with c.

31. 8. 1 will bring i'orlh from north women with c.

Has. 13. 16. their women with c. shall be ripped up

Amos 1. 13.because they ripped up the women w
Mat. 1.18. she was found w/t/tc. ofthe Holy Ghost

23. a virgin shall be with c. and bring fonh ason

24.19. woe to them that are w. c. and to them give

suck in those days, Mark 13. 17. Lu.ke'21. 23.

Lake 2.5.to be taxed with Mary, being great with c.

1 Thes.'!. 5. 3. as travail upon a woman icilh c.

Rev. 12. 2. and she being w;iAc. cried, travailin.

Young CHILD.
l.;}/im.l.2-l. she brought him, and the c. was young
Mat. 2. 8. go and search diligently for the young c.

13. take the young c. and his mother, and Hee

14. he look the young c. and his mother by night

CHILD-IJL.VRLNG.
1 7'im.2.15.notwitlisland. she shall be saved in c.-b.

CHILDHOOD.
I.Sam. 12. 2. t have walked before you from my c

Job 33. t 2.'>. hi.o flesh sliall be fresher than c.

V.ccl. 11. 10. for c. and youth are vanity

CHILDISH.
iCor. 13.11 when a man, I put away c. things

CHILDLESS.
Gen. 15. 2. what wilt thou give me, seeing I go c?
/-eo.20.20.they shall bear their sin, they shall di

ISaiii. 15. 33. Samuel said, as thy sword hath made
women c. bo shall thy mother be c.among women

Jer. 22. 30. saith the Lord, write you this niim c

Luke 20.30. the second took her to wife, and died c

CHILDREN.
Oen. 3. IG. in sorrow shall thou bring forth c.

16. 2. it may be 'bat I may obtain c. by her

25. 22. the c. struggled together within her

29. 1 1. .laroli came into land of the c. of the cast

30. 1 Rachel said to .Jacob, give me c. or I die

3.1. 5 the r. which God hath given thy servant

49. &. thy father's c. shall bow down before thee

Ki-o(/.12.37.joiirneyed abonll)00,OOOmen,besides c.

20.5. a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fa-

tier* upon the c. 34. 7. .Vum. 14. 13. Deut. 5.

9

21.4. the wife and her c. shall be her master'i

h'uni. 13. 28. and we saw tbo c. of .\nak there

17. f 10. for a token against tho c. of rebellion

2fi. li. notwithstanding the e. of Korah died not

Vent. 2. 9. I have given .•\r to the c. of Lot, 19.

9. 2. who can stand before tho c. of Anaki
13. 13. the c. of Belial sre gone out from you
14. I. ve nreMie c. of the Lord your God
21. 15. have home him c. both beloved and hated

2:1. 8. 1 lie c. bejollen of ihiiin shall enter into con^

B4. 16 the faihers shall not be pnt to death for

the c. northe c. for the fathers, 2CAron.25. 4.

ti. 'Hi. they ale c. in whom Uiure ii uo faith

CHI
i>fu J.33.24.orAshur he said let.\shur be blessed c.

^yo'A. 22. U.c. of Reuben and Gad, half tribe olMa-
naiseh, returned and buiA there an altar, lU, 11.

Jadg. 4. 6. lake 10,000 men ol the c. of iNaphtali

8. 18. each one resembled thee, ol a king

14. 16. ihouhast put lorlh a riddle toe. ol people

20. 13. now deliver us the men, the e. of liehal

iSaiu. 2. 5. she that hath many c. is waxed leeble

10.27. c.of Belial said, how shall this maa save us!

'Ham. 3. 1 34. as a man I'alleth before c. of iniquity

7.10.neither shall the c. of wickedness alHict iheni

any more as before lime, IVUrun. 17. 9.

i Kings 21. 13. there came in two men, c. of lielial

'SKiwrs 2. 24. two she-bears came and tare 42 c.

9. 1. Klisha called one of the c. of the prophets

10. 13. to salute the c. of the king, c. of the queen
14. 6. but the e. of murderers he slew not, as is

written in the law of Moses, MUiron. -..ii. 4.

17.34. nor do as Lord commanded thee, of Jacob
19.3. for tiiec. are come to the birih, Jsa. 37. 3.

IChron. 2. 30. but Seled died without e.

32. and Jether died without c.

4. 27. but Shimei's brethren had not many c.

10. 13. O ye e. of Jacob his chosen, /^auM05.C.
'iChron. 13. 7. gathered to Jeroboam c. of ISelial

25. 7. the Lord is not with all liie c. of Ephraim
11. Aniaziah smote of the c.of Seir 10,uUO

Ezra 2. 1. these are c. of the province, ./VV/i. 7. 6.

10. 44. some iiad wives by whom tiiey had c.

^VeA. 9. 23. the c. multipliedst thou as stars of heav.

Joli 19. 17. I intreated lor the c. sake ol niy body
30. 8. they were c. of fools, yea c. of base men
41. 34. he is a king over all the c. of pride

J^sal. 17. 14. they are full of c. and leave the rest

34. 11. come, ye c. hearken to me, 1 will teach you
09. 8. I am become an alien lo my mother's c.

72. 4. he shall save tiie c. of the needy

7i'. 6. tlie e. which should be born might know
82. 6. and all olyou are c. of tlie most High
83. 8. they have holpeii the c. of Lot. Seiah

102.28. the c. of thy servants shall continue

113.9. makes the barren lo be ajoyful niotiierofc.

127. 3. lo c. are a heritage of tiie Lord
4. as arrows in the hand, so are the c.of youth

137. 7. remember, O Lord, the c. of Edom
148. 12. let old men and c. praise the Lord
149. 2. let the c. of Zion be joyful in their king

Proa. 4.1. hear, ye e. instruction, 5. 7. j
7. 24. 1 8. 32.

17. 6. and the glory of e. are their fathers

31. 28. her c. arise up and call her blessed

Keel. 6. 3. if a man beget lOU c. and live years

Cant. 1. 6. my mother's c. were angry with me
Isa. 1. 2. I have brought up c. and they rebelled

4. ah sinful nation, c. that are corrupters

2. 6. they jilease themselves in thee, of strangers

3.4.and I will give c. to be their oriiiees, and babes

12. as for my people, c. are their opjiressors

8. 18. 1 and e.whom Lord hath given me, 77(^.2.13.

13. 18. shall have no (lily their eye not spare c.

21. 17. mighty men of c.oilvedar be diminished

23. 4. saying, I travail not, nor bring forth c.

30. 1. woe to the rebellious c. saitli the Lord
9. lying e. e. that will not hear the law of the Ld.

38. 19. lather to the c. make known thy truth

47. 8. neither shall I know the loss of c.

9. come in one day the loss of c. and widowhood
49. 20. the c. which iliou shall have, shall say

54. 1. sing, O barren, for mure are c.of llie deso-

lale tlian e. of the married wili;, (ial.i. 27.

57.4.are ye note, of transgression,a seed of fulseh.

S.slaying the c. in the valleys under clifts ofrocks

63. 8. Ihey are my peoj)le, c. that will not lie

66.8.assoon asZion travailed,she brought forih c.

./tr.3. 14. turn.O backsliding e. saith the Lord, 22.

19. I said, how shall I put tliee among the e.7

4. 22. for my people is foolish, they are sottish c.

6. 11. I will iiour it otit upon the e. abroad

7. 18. the c. gather wood, the fathers kindle the fire

9.21. for death entered tocut otfe. from without

15. 7. 1 will fan them, I will bereave them of c.

31. 15. Rachel weeping for her c. Mat. 2. 18.

29. the e. teeth are set on edge, Kick. 18. 2.

48. t
-15. shall devour the crown of the c. of noise

Lam. 2. 20. shall the women ••ale. of a span long?

5. 13. young men to grind, c. fell under the wood
K:rA-.2.4. for they are impudent c. ah<( stiJf-hearted

20. 21. the c. rebelled against me, they walked
2.3. t 17. c. of Babel came to her into bed of love

33. ,30. thee, still are talking against thee by walls

44. t 7. brought into my sanctuary c. of a stranger

47. 22. to strangers that shall begot c. among you
7^071. 1.4. e. in whom was no blemish, but skilful

IS.thoir countenances fairer and fatter than all c.

17. as for these four c. God gave them knowledge
2. t 25. found a man of the c. of the captivity

12. 1. Michael shall stand for the c. of thy people

Hos. 1. 2. take unto thee c. of whoredoms
2. 4. I will not have mercy on here, for they bee.

10. 9. the battle against liie e. of initinily did not

14. the molher was dashed in pieces upon L»r e.

CHI
Ho*. 1 1. 10. then tli£ c shsll tromlilo from the we«*
13.13. noU'tay long in place of breaking orihofo

Juel 2. 16. g'llher c. and those that suck liie brcuiU
23. beglad then ye c. of Zion, and rcjoiee in Lord

.7;«oi-9. 7. aieyenot as c.of the Ethiopians to kimI

Mic. 1. 16. make bald, and poll Uiee lor delicate e

Zcph. 1. 8. I will punish the prim es and knig't <l

Mai. 4.6. he shall turn the heart of lallieis to tl eo.

and the heart of e. to their lathers, J.ul e 1.17

Mat. 2. 16. Herod slew all the c. in Uelhl' hem
3. 9. able of these stones to raise uiic. J.uke'.l 8
5. 45. that ye may be the c. ofyour I'aLliei in h' 4».

8. 12. but the e. of the kingdom shall be ;ast out
9. 15. Jes. said, can e. of briue-cliani. mo jrn w lile

briilegroom with thenil Mark '2. VJ. J.ukea 34.

10. 21. c. sliall rise against parents, Mark 13 12.

11. 19. but Wisdom is justified of her c. 7^«Ac7.3o.
13. 3a. the good seed are the e. ol' the kingdom,

but the tares are the c. of the wicked oiiQ

15. 26. not meet to take the e. bread, Mark"!. ^27.

17. 26. Jesus saith to him, then are the c. free

19.2D.forsaken wife or e. lor my ssik.e,Mark 10.29.

20. 20. then came the mother of Zebedee's c.

21.15.priesls and scribes saw the c. crying in letup,

23. 31. ye are c. of them that killed projiheta

Mark 7. 27. Jesus said to her, let the c. first be tilled

28. the dogs under the table eat of the e. cruinbi
9.37. shall receive one of such c. in my name, 41.

Luke 6. 35. be great, ye shall be the c. of the High.
16. 8. for c. of this world aro wiser llian e. of light

20. 29. the first took a wife, and died without c
34. the e. of this world marry, and are given ia

John 8.39. ifye were .-ibrahain's c. would do worka
21. 5. Jesus saith to them, c. have ye any meat ?

.4eis 3.25.ye are the c.ofthe prophets and covenant
Rum. 8. 17. ife. then heirs, heirs ofGod, joint-heiri

9. 7. because the seed of Abraham are they all c.

11. ti<re. being not yet born, nor done good or eviJ

1 Cur.14.20. be not e. in understanding, in malice, c.

2Cor. 12. 14. for the c. ought not lo lay up for the

parents, but the parents for the c
Gal. 3. 7. of faith, the same are the c. of Abraham
4. 3. so we, when we were e. were in bondage
25. Jerusalem, which is in bondage with her c,

31. we are note, of bond-woman, but of the free

Eph. 1. 5. having predestinated us to adojilion ofc
2. 2. the spirit that worketli in c. of di.subedience

3. were by nature c. of wrath, even as others
4. 14.we be henceforth no more c. tossed to and fro

5. 1. be ye therefore followers of God as dear c.

6. wrath cometh on e. of disobedience. Col. 3. 6.

6. 1. e. obey your parents in the Lord, Col. 3. 20.

1 Tim. 5. 4. but if any widow have e. or nephewi
10. if she hath brought up c. if she hath lodged
14. I will that the younger women marry, bearc.

Heb, 2.14. as the c. are p^rlakeis of tlesli and blood
12. 5. exhortation which speaketh to you as toe

H'cl. 1. 14. as obedient c. not fashioning by lusts

2Pct. 2. 14. having eyes full of adultery, cursed e

l./uhn 3.10. c. of God manifest, and c. of the devil

i.lohn 1. the elder to the elect lady and her c.

13. the c. of thy elect sister greet thee

Reo. 2. 23. I will kill her c. with death, churchei
See .•\mmo.s. Captivity.
CHILDREN of Benjamin.

.V«m.l.36. ofthe c. of li. by their genealogy 35,4(J0

.Juilg. 1. 21. c. of II. did not drive out the Jebusilei

20. 13. the c. of li. would not hearken lo brethren
iSam. 2. 25. e. ofli. gathered together atler .'^bner

ICAr. 9. 3. in Jerusalem dwelt ofc. of li. jVeA.11.4.

12. 16. there came of c.o//i. to the hold to David
.ler. 6. 1. O ye c. of li. gather vourselves to floo

Childrin's CHILDRE.V.
r>'en. 45. 10. shall be near to me, thou and thy c. c
Exud. 34.7. visiting iniquity of fathers on childr. c.

Dent. 4.25. when thoushalt beget c. and childr. e.

2 /riNir.f 17.4 l.serveil images both their e. andcA. c
I'siil. 103. 17. and his righteousness unto cAiVt^r. c.

128. 6. shall see thy childr. c. and peace on Isiael

Prov. 13. 22. leavclh an inheritance to his childr. c
17. 6. childr. c. are crown of old men, glory of e.

.hr. 2. 9. and with your children's c. will I plead
£:eA-.37.25. shall dwell, and their c/o'Wr. e. forevei

Fatherless CHILDREN.
Ps. 109. 12. nor let there be any lo favour father, c
Jer. 49. 11. leave i\\y fntlifr. c. I will preserve thsin

CHILDREN of God.
Mat. 5. 9. peace-makers shall be called the c. of ff.

I.uke 20.:h).are the c. of (i. being c. cfresurrrctioB
.luhnW. .52. should gather together in one c.o/r^.

Rom. 8. 16. beareth witness that we are the e. of O,
21. delivered into the glorious liberty of c.of O.

9. 8. the e. of the llesh, f.iese aie not the c. of O
26. there shall ihf ; i e c> lied c. of the living Go£

Gal. 3. 26. ye are al c. '«," God by faitk in Christ

l./bAii 3.10. e. uf God manifest, and e. of the deril

5. 2. by this we know that we love the c.of God
HiiCmhTTREy.

Grn I*'. 19. I know .Abraham will command hi* e,

37. 3. Israel loved Joseph more than all kig e
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rifmt. 17 20. may prolong h.s days, he and his c.

32. 5. rorrujited. iheir spoils not tlje jpot oi' his c.

t lliey are not Jiis c. tliut ii their hlol

3o. y. nuitliur acki]Owledge,iior knew kis own c.

1 Sam SU Ui. »ave to every man Lriii wile and his c.

2 ^am. l-i.'S. B. liltle ewe-lamb it grew up with his c.

8 AVh^ 8.19 togivehrtnalwaysalighl.and toAwc.
I Cht. is. 3. hurnt lus c in tire after the iieathen

33. (x he caust<l his c. to pass through the lire

Job 5. 4. his c. are far from safety, and are crushed

J7. 5 even the eyes of his c. shall fail

W 10. his c. shall seek to please the poor

21 19. God layeth up his iniquity for his c.

5S7. 14. if his c. be multiplied, it is for the sword
Psal. 8St. 30. if Ais c. forsake my law, and walk not

JOS. 13. like as a father pilieth his c. so Lord pities

109. 9. let his c. be fatherless, his w ife a widow
10. lei his c. be vagabonds, and beg bread

Pruv. 14. 26. his c. shall have a place of refuge

20. 7. the just man, Ais c. are blessed after him
/sa. 14.21. pre;jare slaughter for his c. forinitjuity of
29. 23. when he seeth his c. in the midst of hwn
Hos. 9. 13. but Ephraim shall bring forth Ais c.

John 4. 12. his c. and catlle drank thereof

1 Thess.^.ll.we charged you as a father doth his c.

1 Tim. 3. 4. having his c. in subjection wuli gravity

CHILDREN of Israel.

Gen. .50. 25. Joseph took an oath of the c. of Israel

Ej:orf.l.7.thec.o//srafMvere fruitful and increased

12. they were grieved because of the c. of Israel

2.23. c. of Isr. sighed || 25.God looked on c. of Isr.

4.31.when they heard Lord had vhiteil c.of [srai

I

6.5. I have aUo heard the groaning of '.hs;.i>/iVr.

13. to bring c. of Isr. out of Egypt, 20, 27.
j
12. 51

.

9. 4. shall nothing die of all that is ihec. of Israel

12. 37. c. of Isr. ji.urr.eycd about 600,000 on foot

559. 43. and there I will meet with the c. of Israel

31.17. ii is a sign between me and c. of /sr.for ever

/.ep.17.13. who.soever he be, c.of Israel or stranger

25. 55. for to me the c. of Israel are servants

JV«in.l4.]0. glory of Lord appeared before i-.v.^ Isr.

/osh.l. 12. c. of fsr. could not stand before enemies
iSam. 11.8. H hen numbered c.of Isr. were 300,000

2 Sum. 2 1.2. theOibeonites were not of c.of Israel

2 Kini^s 17. 24. and placed them instead ofc.of Isr.

JVeh. 8. 17. to that day had not the c. of Isr.Aone so

Psal. 103. 7. he made known his acts to c. of Israel

1 48.14.even pfthe c. of Israel,n people near to him
/»a.27.l2.f hall be gathered one by one, O ye c.of Is.

£zek. 44. 15. when c. of Israel went astray, 48. 1 1.

^mos 2. 11. is it not even thus. O ye c. of Israel?
4. 5. this liketh you, O ye c. of Isr. saith the Lord
J.ukel. 16. many of thee. o/y«r. shall turn to Lord
^cls 7. 23. to visit his brethren the c. of Israel

37. thi« is that Moses which said to the c.of Israel

9. 15. cnosen lo bear my name before the c. of Isr.

10.30. word God sent to c. of Isr. i)reaching peace
Rom.9.27 though number ofc.e/ /^r.be as the sand
E Cor. 3.7. c.o//sr. could not behold face ofMoses
Meb. 11.22. made mention ofdeparting of c. of Isr.

iJeo.2.14. to cast a stumbling-block before c. of Isr.

7. 4. sealed 144,000 of all the tribes ofthe c. of Isr.

21. 12.the names of the twelve tribes ofthee.u//sr.
CHILDREN o/./udaA.

JV-.on. 1. 2fi. of the c. of Judah by their generations
.Josh. 14. fi. c. of .Judah came to Joshua to Gilgal

2 Sam. 1.1 8. hade teach c. of .hid.Xhe use of the bow
2 Chr. 13. 18 c of .J. prevailed, because they relied

25. 12. odier 10,000 did c.of J. carry away captive
23. 10. now ye purpose to keep under thee. «/.^i«;.

Jer. 32. 32. because of all the evil of thee. o/.A«rfaA
50. 4. they and the c. nf .Judah going and weeping
33.1srarl and c.of.Judnh were oppressed together

Joel 3. 19. for the violence ag.ninst the c. ofJudah
CHILDREN o/?(VA<.

T.ulte 16. 8. c. of this world are wiser than c. of light

John 12. 36. believe, that ye may be the e. ofliphl
F.ph. .5. 8. hut now are light in Lord, walk as e. of I.

1 TAMs.S.S.ve are all e. of /(VAJ.and children of day
^,/«//f CHILDREN.

AVm. 16.27. little cs-lnnd in the door of their tents

8 JCimrs 2. 23. came forth little c. and mocked him
K.«/A.3.1.1.in one day to destroy little e. and women
F.T.rk. 9. 6. slay utterly maids, little c. and womin
Jl/nMS.3. except crmverted, and become as littfe c.

]9. 13. then were there brought lo him little c.

14.snfrer/(7/?rc.toci.me,JlfarA10.14. /,«AcI8.]6.
Jnlin 13.33. littler, yet a little while T am with you
Onl. 4. 19. mv IHlle c. of whom I travail in birth

1 Jnhy, 2. 1. my litll>- c. I write to you. 12, 13.

18. 1, c. it is last time || 28. now /. c. abide in him
3.7. I.e. let no man d(ceive]|18./.c. not love in word
4.4. are of Rod. little e. and have overcome world
5. 21. little c. koep vnur.«"lves from idols

CHIT,DREN nfmen.
nen.1\. 5. to see the tower which c. of men built

I Sim. 20. t9. if Ihey he c. of mev, cursed be they
San 7 14. I I chastise him with stripes of c. of m.

|

Kir Ts 8. 39. knowest hearts of e. nfm. 2 CA7-.6 30.
|

Ptal 11.4. ey ;3 behoUl. ''is eye-lids try the c. ofni.

CHI
Psal. 12. 1. for the faiihful fail from aicong c. of m.
14.2. looked down from lieaveu upon c. ufm. 53.2.

30.7. the c.of men put llieir trust under ihe shadow
45.2. thou art lairer than e. afmcn, grace is poured
90. 3. turnest man, and say est, return ye c. of mot
107. 8. his wonderlul works lu e.u/Hie/i, 15,21,31
1 15. 16. the earth halh be given lo the c. of men
Prov. 15. 11. how mucli more then hearts of c. of in

Lam. 3. 33. he doth not atflict, nor grieve c. of men
Van. 2. 38. w herever c. of men dwell hath he given

.WfH-CHlLUREN.
F.iod.l.ll . the niidwives saved the men-e. alive,18.
34. 23. all the men-c. shall appear before the Lord

Josh. 17. 2, these were the male c. of Manasseh
Jlen, U'omeH, and CHILDREN.

I)eut.3.6. In Bashan we destroyed in. icumen, andc.
31. 12.gather men, women, andc. lo hear and learn

l6'<zm."J2.19. smoleNob, r;i. w. and c. and sucklings
F.zra 10.1.a great congregat. of ;ncn,u'0«itn, andc.
.Jer. 40. 7. had commitieti to Gedaliah in. w. and c.

Mat. 14. 21. and they ihat had eaten, were about
5000 men, beside women and c. 15. 3^.

M;/ CHILDREN.
CSen. 30. 26. give me my wives and my c. for whom
31. 43. these c. are my c. these cattle my callle

42. 36. Jacob said, me ye have bereaveil uf my c.

43. 14. if I be bereaved of my c. I am bereaved

-

F.iod. 13. 15. but the tirst-born of my c. I redeem
21. 5. 1 love my master, wife, and my c. I'll not go

1 Kingsifi. 7. he sent to me for my wives and my c.

Job 29. 5. that 1 were as when my c. were about me
Isa. 49. 21. seeing I have lo«t inyc. and am desolate
./cr. 10. 2'o'. my c. a'£ gone forth of me, and are nol

Lam. 1. 16. H/^c. are desolate, the enemy prevailed

Eieli. 16. 21. is ii small that thou hast slain my c?
LukeW."!. trouble me not, ?«« care with me in bed
2 Vor. 6. 13. I speak as to my c. be ye enlarged
3 John 4. joy to hear that my c. walk in the truth

A-o CHILDREN.
Gen. 16. 1. now Sarai Abram's w ife bare him no c
30. 1. when Rachel saw that she bare Jacob noc.
.Vum. 3. 4. Nadab and Abihu died, and had no c.

1 .Sam. 1. 2. Peninnah had, but Hannah had no c.

.Ua«.22.24. ifany man die having ?io c. Jilark 12.19.

Luke 20. 31. the seven look her, and left no c.

Our CHILDREN.
Gen. 31. 16. all Ihe riches are ouis and our c.

Eiod. 17. 3. to kill us, and our c. and our catlle

vV«m. 14. 3. that our w ives and our c. be a prey
Deut. 29. 29. belong to us and lo our c. for ever
Josh. 22. 24. your e. might speak lo our c. saying

25. your c. make our c. cease from fearing Lord
•VeA. 5. 5. as the Hesh of brelhi en, our c. as their c.

j1/ai.27.25.andsaid,his blood be on us and on pure.
CHILDREN of promise.

i?om.9.8.but thee, ofprom, are counted for the seed

Gal. 4. 28. we, brethren, as Isaac was, are c. ofp.
&<r<2Ho^c CHILDREN.

.VcA. 9. 1 2. Israel separated themselves from str. c.

Psal. 144.7. rid and deliver me from strange c. 11.

Hos. 5. 7. for ihev have begotten strange c.

Their CHILDREN.
Gen. 31. 43. what can I do lo daughters or their c.l

Deut. 4. 10. and that Ihey may teach their c.

rt. 29. that it might be well with their c. for ever
31. 13. that their c. njay learn to fear the Lord

.Josh. 5. 7. and tJieir c. them Joshua circumcised
1 Kings 9. 21. of their c.Ayi Solomon levy a tribute

2 Kings 8.12. thou wilt dash their c.and rip women
17. 31. burnt their c. in the fire to the gods
41. tlieir c. served images as did Iheir fathers

2 CAron.20. 13. before Lord with wives and their c.

25. 4. he slew nol their c. but did as it is written
j

Vc/(.9. 23. their c. thou iniiltipliest as stars of heav.
13. 24. (Afjr c. spake half in the speech of Ashdod

.Job 21. 11. send their little ones, their c. dance
24. 5. the wilderness yieldelh food for their c.

Psal. 78. 4. we will not hide them from their c.

6. should arise and declare them to their c.

90. 16. and let thy glory appear to their c.

132. 12. their c. shall sit on thy throne for ever

Isa. 13. 16. their c. shall be dashed lo pieces before
Jer. 17. 2. whilst their c. remember their altars

18. 2J. therefore deliver up their c. to the famine
30. 20. their e. also shall be as aiorelime

32.18. Ihe iniquity of fathers into bosom of their c.

39. for ?ood of them and of their e. after them
47. 3. the fathers shall nol look back to their c.

/.am.4.10.the hands of women have sodden their c.

Fzek. 20. 18. I said lo their c. in the wilderness
23. 39. when they had slaifi their c. to idols

37. 25. Ihey and their e- shall dwell therein

Dnn. 6. 24. cast them and their e. into den nf lions

Mns. 9. 12. iho' bring op th"ir c. yet 1 will bereave
lorli. 3. let your e. tell their e. and their c. another

J/rc.2.9. from their c.huve ye taken away my slory

Zc<-A. 10. 7. yea, their e. shall sen it and be glad

9. Ihev shall live wilh their e. and turn azain
.lets 13.33.God hath fulfilled the same tons their r.

ITiin. 3. 12. deacons rule their c. and houses well:

CBO
T(7.2.4.young won.fn to love husbanij ind their

e

Thy CHILDREN.
Ezod. 13. 13. the tirst-born amoi.g thy c. redeem
/;eu<.4.40.go well with thy c. after thee, 12. 2o, 28
6. 7. thou shall teach them diligenlly lo thy c.

30.2. thou and thy c. shall obey with all thine heart
Josh. 14. 9. the land be thine and thy c. for ever
1 Sam. 16. 11. Samuel said, are here all thy c.?

1 Kings 2. 4. if (Ay c. take heed to their way to walk
S. 25. BO that thy c. take heed, 2 Chron. 6. 16.

20. 3. saith, thy wives also and tA^^ c. are uiiiie

2 Kings 4. 7. live thou and t/iy c. of the rest

10.3U.(Ay c.of fourth generation shall sit on IhroQ*
2 Chrvn. 21. 14. Lord will smile (Ay peo])le and c.

Job S. 4. if thy c. have sinned against hiin, he cast
Psal. 45. 16. instead of thy falliers shall he thy c
73. 15. should oHend against generation of (Ay o.

liS.'i.thyc. like olive- plants round about Ihy tabi*
132. 12. if tliy c. will keep my covenant and test.

147. 13. he halh blessed thy c. wilhiu thee
Isa. 49. 17. thy c. shall make haste, Ihy destroyera

25. I will contend, and I will save thy c.

54.13. and all thy c. shall he laughl of the Lord,
and great shall be the jieace of thy c.

Jer.5.~.thyc.hdye forsaken me, and sworn by them
31. 17. there is hope that thy c. shall come again
38.23. they shall bring out thyc. lo the Chaldeans
i^:eA. 16. 36. by blood of thy c. thou didslgive them
Hiis. 4. 6. furgolten the law , I w ill also foigel thy c
J/uf.23. 37. gathered (Ay c. as a henga. Lukel\i.3i-
Luke 19. 44. they shall lay (Ay c. within Ihee
'i .John 4. that I found of ihy c. walking in truth

Your CHILDREN.
Exod. 12. 26. when your c. shall say unio you
22. 24. wives be widows, and your c. be fatherless
Ler. 25. 46. lake them as inheritance for your c.

26. 22. said, wild beasts shall rob you of your c.

.V«m.l4. 33. your c. shall wander in the wildernesi
Deut. 1.39. your c. shall go in thither and possess
11.2. 1 speak not wilh your e.w ho have nol known
19. these my words, ye shall teach them your c.

21.tlialdaysofyourc.be multiplied in the land
29. 22. the generation to come of your c. shall say
32. 46. which ye shall command yvurc.lo observe

.Josh. 4. 6. when your c. ask their fathers, 21.

22. then ye shall let your c. know, saying, Israel
1 Kings 9. 6. \fyour c. turn from following nie
1 CAroH.28. 8. for an inherit, to yourc. Ezra^. 12.

2 Cliron. 30. 9. your e. shall find compassion before
/'.•."a/.115. 14.the Lord shall increase you and yourc.
.Jer. 2. 30. in vain have I smit:en your c.

.Mnt.l. 11. lo give good gifts to you;- c. LukeW.Vi.
12. 27. by w horn do your c. cast them out '?

Luke 23. 28. but weep for yourselves and your s
^lets 2. 39 for the promise is lo you and your c.

1 Cor.7.14. else were yourc. unclean, but now holy
Eph 6. 4. provoke not voiir c. lo wrath, Col. 3. 2L

louno- CHILDREN.
.Job 19. 18. yea, young c. despised me, they^paka
Lam.4. 4. t)ie young c. ask bieiid, no man breaketh
JVah. 3. 10. her young c. were dashed in pieces
Mark 10. 1.3. brought you?!^ c. to him to touch them
.^ets 7. 19. so that ihev cast out their young c.

CHIMNEY.
Hos. 13. 3. they shall be as smoke out of the c

CHODE.
Gen. 31. 36. Jacob was wroth, and e. with Labaa
A''um. 20 3. ihe people c. wilh Moses and spake

CHOICE.
Grn. 23. 6. in c. of our sepulchres bury thy dead'
49. 11. binding his ass's colt lo the c. vine
Deut. 12. 11. thither shall bring all your e. vows
1 Sam. 9. 2. Saul a c. voune man and a 2o»dlv
2Siim. 10.9. he chose "of c. of Israel, 1 CAr. 19:ia
2 Kings 19. 23. cut down the c. fir-trees, Isa. 37.24.

2 CA>on. 25. 5. he found them 300,OiJO c. men
.VcA. 5. 18. now prepared for me daily six c. sheep
Prov. 8. 10. and knowledge rather than c. gold

19. and my revenue is better than e. silver

10. 20. the tongue of the jusi is as c. silver

Cant. 6. 9. she is the e. one of her that bare her
Jer. 22. 7. they shall cut down Ihy c. cedars
48. 1 15. thee. of Muabaregonedown toslaiiphtef

Eiek. 23. t7. committed whoredom with c.of Ashe)
24. 4. .set on a pot, fill it with the c. bones
5. take the e. of the flock and burn the bones

.lets 15. 7. God madee. anion? us,lhal the Genlilea
CHOICEST.

Isn.5.'2. and pinn'ed the vineyard with Ihec.viiw
22. 7. thy c. vallev sh.ill be full of chariols

CHOKE.
Mat. 13. 22. the care of Ibis world, and Ihe deceit

fulness of riches c. the word, Mark i 10.

CHOKED.
Mat. 13. 7. thorns c. them, Mark 4. 7. J.uke 8.7.
Murk 5. 13. and were e. in Ihe sea, Kuke 6. .33.

LukeS.}4.go forth and are e. with cares and richeii

CyOLBR.
Dan. 8. 7. a he foat moved with e. srnote the raw
1 1 . 1 1 . the kine of the south sliaU he mored with a



cno
CHOP.

ilic.Z 3. break their bmu-is and c. them in piet -i

CHOO.'^E
BigniCes, [1] To sehct. or make choicr of^ Kxoj.

17. 9. Psal. 25. 12. [2J To rniem a choic. or

ta c/.«..*< uga„i, Isa. U. 1. 1 4rf. 10. [3] 'ro/«.i-

liiio, iiuilali, or practise, I'rov. ."J. 31.

ll is S|)ukuii (1) Of pcrsuiis, an, [11 O/Christ, leAo

iC(LS chiiscn and att apart /rum eiernity by dud
the Futkcr fur the ojice uf Mediator, Isa. 4-2. I.

[•J] Of such tc/iuia God from all eternity elected

and separatedfrum among the children of men,
ta deliver tliem from sin and hell, and by his

Spirit working in them to unite thembyfaith to

Chri.it, the Head of the church, and to sanctify

and save them by him, .M;itk 13. '20. Epli. 1. 4.

[3] Of the Ji^vis, icho mere set apart as God's
pecu/tar ;»:»;//<;, Deul. 7.(1. Psal. 105. G. [4] Of
penotts chosen to ojice, Joliii (i. 70. (11) Of
things, Uii. 58. ti. (Ill) Of places, 2Ciir. b. 38.

CHUOSE, as an act uf God.
f^am. 1(5. 7. llie man the Liiiil dolli c. shall be holy

17. 5. the mat: s luii wlioiii I sliall c. shall blossom

Oeut 7. 7. tin; Loid did not c. you because more
12.5 the pla-s which Lout shall c. 11, 11, 18,20.

I
14. 2.i, ii, 25.

I
15. 20

I
16. 2, 6. 7, 15, Itj.

|

17. 8, 10. 18. C.
I
26. 2.

I

31. 1 1. Josh. 9. 27.

17. 15. shall eel him king, whom the Lord shall c.

1 Sam. 2. 28. did 1 c. him out of all tribes of Israel

2 Sam. 10. 18. whom the Lord and his people c.

21. (i. will hang them in Gihnah whom Lord didc.

Y Kings 14. 21. the cily which the Lord did c.

Keh.M. 7. thou an the God who didst c. Abram
Psal. 2-). 12. him shall he teach iii way he shall e.

47. 4. he shall c. our inheritance for us

Isa. 14. I. for the Lord will yet e. Israel

49. 7. the Holy One of Israel, he shall c. thee

68. 4. 1 also will c. their delusions, and bring fears

Zech. 1. 17. the Lord will yet C.Jerusalem, 2. 12.

CHOOSE.
Ezod. 17. 9. c. us out men, and go out, fight with

Deut.'i^i. 10. he shall dwell in that (dace he shall c.

30.19. therefore c. life, that thou and seed may live

Josh. 24. 15. c. this day whom you will serve

1 Saw. 17. 8. c. you a man for you, let him come
S Sam. 17.1. let me c. 12,000 men, and I'will pursue

19. 1 38. what thou shalt c. that will I do for ihee

24. 12. I atr.T thee, c. one of ihem, 1 Chr. 21. 10.

1 Kings 18. 2;l. let them c. one bullock, 25.

Job 9. 14. c. out my words to reason with him
34. 4. let us c. to us judgment, let us know
33. whether thou refuse, or whether thou c.

I'j 84. 1 10. I would c. raihertosit at thetlircsliold

Prui. 1. 29. anil did not c. the fear of the Lord
3. 3.. the oppressor, and c. none of his ways

Isa. 7. 1.5. may know to refuse evil, and c. good, 16.

51). 4. to the eunuchs that c. things that please me
6.5. 12. and did c. that wherein I delighted not

F.zek. 21. 19. c. a place, c. it at the head of the way
Phil. 1. 22. vi't what I fihall c. I wot not

CI!00.-5EST, ETH, ING.
Joh 7. 15. so thai my soul c. strangling and death

15. 5. and thou c. the longne of the crafty

Psal. (>5. 4. blessed is the man whom thou e.

Isa. 40. 20. he c. a tree that will not rot

41. 24. an » nomination is he ihat <:. you

Heb. 11.25. rather to sutler affliction with people

CHOSE.
Ger. fi. 2. tnev took them wives of all which they c.

13 11. then Lot c. Iiiin all the plain of .lonlnn

F.zod. 16. 25. Moses c. able men, and made heads

Ocut. 4. 37. lie c. their seed afier them, 10. 15.

.^(.«A. 8. 3. Josl-.MSi c. 30,000 mighty men of valour

J'tdg. 5. 8. they c. new goils, then was war in gatus

t.S«m.6. 21. llie Lord who c. me kefore thy fmher

I Kings 8. Iti. ! c. no cily out of all the tribes of Jar.

to build a house for my name, 2 Chr. 6. 5.

I Chr. 28. 4. the Lord c. me before all the house of

Job 2il. 25. I e. out their way and m'. chief

Psol. 78. 07. and c. not the tribe of Ephraim
68. but c. the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion

70. he c. David also his servant, and took him

ha. 60. 4. and c. that in which I delighted not

F.zek. 20. 5. say to them, in the day when I c. Israel

l.uke (). 13. of his disciples he c.'f.velve apostles

14. 7. when he marked how th.-y c. chief rooms

^clu fL.'i. c.Siephen a man full of faitli and H.Ghogt
13. 17. God of this people Israel c. our father*

15.40. Paul e.Silae and depn ried, being recomnien.
CHOSEN.

Kr«(Z. 15. 4. his ccaptnina are drowned in lheii%a

ATum. 16. 5. him whom he hath c. c.iuse to come
/o.«A. 24. 22. ye have r. you the Lord to serve him

Judg. 10. 14. go and crv to the sod* ye have c.

I .S«m. 8. 18. because of the king ye have r. 12. 13.

2(). 30. I know that tliim hast e. the sim of Jesse

I Kii'irt^.r'.h-.ifif r.a sreit pei>ple,i'annol be iinmber.

8. 44T the citv thou hast c. 48. 2 CTron.6. 34, 38.

I Chron 10. 13. ye children of Jacob his e. ones

\/i 3t<. 21 this hat)', th u e rather than affliction

CHR
ftaZ. 33. 12. people he hath c. for hisinheritanee
8;'. 3. I have made a covenant with my c.

111. I have exalted one c. out of the people
lOS.Ci. seed of .Abraham, ye child r. ofJacohhisc.
4:i. he broiiirht forth his c. with gladness

106. 5. that I may see the good of thy c.

23. had not Moses his c. stood before him
ProB. 10. 16. understand, rather to bee. than silver

'2°2. 1. a good name is rather to be c. than riches

Isa. 43. 20. to give drink to ray people, my c.

65. 15. shall leave your name a curse to my c.

66. 3. yea, they have c. their own ways
.Ter. 8. 3. and death shall be c. rather than lite

49. 19. who is a c. man that 1 may appoint, 50. 44.

Mai. 20. 10. many be called, but few c. '22. 14.

Mark 13. 20. for his elect's sake whom he halh c.

Luke 10. 42. and Mary hath c. that good part

Jlets 1. 24. shew whetherof these two thou hast c.

9. 15. go thy way, for he is a c. vessel to me
Rom. 16. 13. salute Rufus c. in the Lord
2 Cur. 8. 19. who was c. of the churches to travel

1 Tim. 5. t 9. let not a widow be c. into the number
2 TiHi. '2.4.please him who hath c. him to be a soldier

1 Pel. '2. 9. ye are a c. generation, a royal priesthood

Rco. 17. 14. they are called c. and faithful

CHOSEN of God
Luke 23. 35. if he bi, the Christ, the c. of God
.^cts 10. 41. but to witnesses c. before of God
1 Pet. 2. 4. a living stone, c. of God and precious

God hath CHOSEN.
Dcut. 1'2. 21. Godhalhc. to put name there, 16. 11.

21. 5. Ihem God hath c. to minister unto liiin

1 CAr()?i.29.1. Solomon whom God hathc. is young
.^cts 22. 14. the God of our fathers hath c. thee

1 Cur. 1. 27. Godhath c. foolish things of the world
to confound wLse, God hathc. weak things

28. things despised G. halh c. ajid things that are

2 Thcss. 2. 13. God from the beginning hath c. you
./am. 2. 5. hath not God c. the poor of this world

/ have CHOSEN.
1 Kin(rs 11. 13. for David's sake and Jerusalem's

sale Ihaoe c. 2 Kings 21. 7.
]
23.'27. 2 CAr. 6. 6.

32. the cily which I have c. out of all the tribes

jWA. 1.9. bring them to place / have c. to set name
Psal. 119. 30. I have c. the way of truth, 173.

/»-rt.41.8. Jacob whom t havec. the seed ofAbrah.
9. / haee c. thee, and not cast thee away

43. 10. my servant whom T hare c. Mal.'\2. 18.

44. 1. Israel whom I have c. || 2. Jcsurun [havec.
48. 10. I havi c. thee in the furnace of affliction

.58. 5. is not this the fast that / have c? (i.

ffag. 2. 23. I have c. thee, saith the Lord of hosts

./ohi,. 13.18.spoakndtofall, I know whom I havec.

15. 16. ye have not c. me, but f have c. you
19. but I have c. you out of the world, therefore

Lord halh CHOSEN.
Drut.l.G. Lord hath c.\hee a special people, 14. 2.

18. 5. the /.ord hath c. him out of all the tribes

1 .Sam. 10. 24. see him whom f.ord hath e. none like

16. 8. and he said, neither hath the Lord c. this

10. Samuel said, the I,ord hath not c. these

1 Chr. 15. 2. for them ihe /^ord hath c. to carry ark

28.4. AordAn«Ac. Judah ruler, and house of fath.

5. Lord hath c.Solomon to sit,to build a honse,10.

2C/(r.29. 11 /,orriAai!Ae. you to stand to serve him
Psiil. 105. 26. he sent Aaron whom Ac hud c.

132. 13. /.. Aa(A c. Zion || 135. 4. /-. hath c. Jacob
./er. 33. 24. the two families which the /.ord hathc.

Zech. 3. 2. /.ord that hath c. Jerusalem rebuke ihee

Eph. 1. 4. according us lif hath c. us in him
CHOSEN men.

.Tiidrr. 20. 10. seven hundred r. men left-handed

lfi77ii,r»12.21.ofJudah 180,000c. men,2CAr.ll.l.

2 CAron. 13.3. Abij:ih set the battle in array with

400,nn0c. wen, Jero!)oam with 800,000 c. men
P'al.'ii. 31. wrath smotedown the c. men of Israel

.ids 15. 22. to senil .-. mm of their company, 'io.

CHRIST,
The anointed of God ; the same with the Hebrew
Messiah, I'sal. 4.5. 7. Isa. 61.1. The eternal .Sun

of God, the second Person of the gloriout Tri-

nitti. Mat. 28. 19. 1 John .5'. 8. In his divine

vniure he is equal with Ihe Father, and over all,

Gnd blested for ever ; but in his hitmnn nature,

subordinate and inferior to the Father, beincr

like to men in all things, sin excepted. Both
natures are united in the person of Christ, that

he wight be our prophet, priest, and king, and
the authur of a rotirplete, perfect, all-suffirient,

and eternal ."nlvalion. He ever lives to inter-

cede for all Ihat eome. to him, Heb. 7. 25.

fn Christ all Ihe types, prophecies, and promises

centre. He i.t the most suitable object for Ihe

sinner la look In, trust in, and- erpret all hi^

hopes, joys, and consolations from, as by him

alone life and salrnlion are procured. He i.i

the head of prinripalities and powers, Ih'

brightness of his Father's elnry ; and Ihe cy-

press imaec of his person, Heb. 1.3. the iflory

of all worlds, and the refulgent luminary ejf

(JUR

tht univertt. JcJinl. 9. f'l*^ ineahaxist^th fmti*
tain of all ilic. b-tu.mre.i of tmiure. r.^-nr-', <iji<i

(jlory, Jer. '— Ki, und the raoJ/-iili:-<s. W'ompa
rubU Jiaieeraer of all fhnt omie ta liinx, -lohr,

C. 37. Christ iu«S On <irtii.d siil>tii.t of oH th:

aposties' ministry. Acts 8 5. and, indeed, a
sermon tcithout Christ iV like a eluud toilh'iut

water, or ashaiuw arithout substance. Oncmo
vient's communion with Christ is of more KurtM
than ten thousajtd Korlds ; his per$un most
glorious, and he is altogether lovely, (.-'ant. 5. 16.

TAc ancient lleli{e\v6,becng instructed bij thepru-
phets,had very char notions of the Messiah ; but
they were changed by little and little, so that
when Christ appeared in Judea, they had enter-
tained a very wrong notion of the Messias, ex-

pecting a temporal monarch and conijuerur
thai should bring the whole world under sub-
jection. From whence it came to pass, that the^
were much scandalized at Ihe outward appear-
ance, the humility, and seeming wiukniss of
our Saviour, which hindered them from acknow-
ledging hull as llie Christ whum they expected.

The ancient prophets hailforetold,; hut thi'SlkSi-y.'i

should be God and Alan, ezalted and abasr.d^

Master and Servant, Priest and f-'ictim^ King
and Subject, mortal, and a conqueror of death,
rich and poor, a king, a conqueror, glorious
yet a man of griefs, involved in our itijirmitiet,

in a stale uf great humiliation. Jill tliisc seem-
ing contrarieties tsere to be reconciled in ihe

person of the Messiah, as they did really meet
in Ihe person 0/ Christ. It was known that the

Messiah was to be born of a virgin, of the tribe

of Judah, of the race of David, in £Ae village

of Beth-lehem : that lie was to continue for
ever, that his name should be continued as long
as the sun, that he was the great prophet pro
mised in the law, Ihat he was both the Son ana
I^urd of David, that he was to perform great
miracles, Ihat he should restore all things, Ihat

he should die and rise again, that Eliiis should
be the forerunner of his appearance, Ihat a
proof of his coming should be, the cure of the

lepers, life restored to the dead, and Ihe gospel
preached to the poor : that he should not ilestrog

the law, but should perfect and fulfil it ; that

he should be a stone of offence, and a stumbling-
block, against which many should bruise them
selves; that he should suffer oppositions ana
contradictions,andthat a strange people shoula
eome and submit themselves to his discipline.

When Christ appeared, these notions of him were
still common among lite Jews. Our Saviour
herein u/ipeals even to tliemsetpes,anil osKs them
if these were not the characters of Ihe Messiah,
and if then do not see Ihe complition of Ihem in

himself. The Evangelists take care to put them
in wind of them, to prove thereby, that Jesus is

^Ac Christ whop they expected. The F.nanirelitt

Luke says, that our Saviour entering into it

synagogue at Nazareth, there opened Ihe book
of the prophet Isaiah, where he rend. The Spirit

of Ihe Loril is upon me, because he halh anoint-

ed me to preach Ihe gospel to the poor, / ukei.
18. After which he shewed them that this prw
phecy was accomplished in his person. And
St. Peler and the other believers being assem-
bled together, .Acts 4. 24, 25, &c. say to God
from Psal. 2. 1, 2, Why did the heathen rage,

&.C. and apply this prophecy to Christ, verse 27.

And in .Acts 10. 38, Velct.speakir-g to Corne-
lius Ihe centurion, and to those that were with

him, tells them that the Lord had sent pi ace la

men, by Jesus Christ, wh iin God had iinoinleil

wiih Ihe Holy Ghost and with power. So that

when Christ, or his dis.iplcs, are said to be

anointed, it is to be understood of lie •'pirilnal

and internal unction of grace and jf the Holy
Ghost, of wliich the outward ar.d sensible nne-
lion,with which they anctenlbj anoml'd kings,
priests, and prophets, was but the figure and
symbol. See Messiah.

Christ IS taken for the mystical body of Christ,

both himself Ihe Head, and the church as his

members, which make but one body, 1 Cor. 12.

1'2. Likewise for the doctrine nf C'hrist. or Ih4

rule of life prescribed by him. Eph. 4. 20. .^jii

for the .'ipirit, and .tpiritual gifts and graces

nf Christ, Rom. 8. 10.

j\rat. 2. 4. he demnnded whe p C. should he borr

16. 16. Ihon art C. the Son nf ihe livin? God
23 8. for one is vi.ur Master, even C 10.

24. 5. many shall come, «nvin2, 1 am C. ntid sholi

deoeive many, .Mnrk 13. 6. / vke i\. 8
26. 68. prophesy lo ur*, Ihoii C. who smoi iheet

Mark 0. 41. in my name b^'Cioise ve iM'hing lo C
15. 32. h'l C descnnd now from the cm.'sB

f.uke 2 26. shonid nol die, liefoie he had .=.'e:i C
4. 41. the devils, thev knew that he wa^ C
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.«^le2?..35. sa\ehim8elf, if lie be C chosen ofGod

'Sil. saying, if tliou be C. save lliyself and UB

24 2(). oijgJit not C. to liave sutiered these things?

40. llius It heliKved C. to suffer and rise from dead
John 4. ij. tlie Messias coineth, wliich is called C.

7. "JT. wlien C. coinetli, no man knowelh
.51 wh'jM C Cometh, vvill he do more miracles?

41. but •some said, shall C. come out of Galilee ?

4J. said, Ihal C. cometh jf the seed of David
a 'i-i that if any man did confess that he was C.

15. M. wp have heard that C. abideth fur ever

^cls -2. 30. lie would raise up C. to sit on his throne

M. God hath made that Jesus both Lord and C.

;i. 18. God had before shewed that C should sutler

f". r>. Philip went and preached C. to them
9. iO. and straightway he preached C. in synagog.
17. 3. alleging that C. must needs have sullereU

%.2.3. that C. should sulfer, and rise first from d.

Horn. 5. tj. in due time C. died for the ungodly
i. in that while we were yet sinners C. died for us

6. 4. like as C. was raised up from the dead by
9. knowing that C. being raised, dieth no more

7. 4. ye are become dead to law by the body of C.

8. 9. if any have not Spirit of C. he is none of his

10. if C. iie in you, the body is dead because of sin

] 1. he that raised up C. from dead shall quicken
9. 3. I couid wish myself were accursed from C.

5. of whom C came, who is over all, God blessed

10. 4. C. is the end of the law for righteousness

6. that is, to bring C. down from above
7. that is, to bring up C. again from the dead

]4. 9. for to this end C. died, and rose, and revived

15. destroy not him with meat for whom C. died

]8.for he that in these things serveth C. is accept.

15.3. foreven C. pleased nothimself, but reproach.

7. as C. also received us, to the glory of God
15. of tilings which C hath not wrought by me
20. 1 strive to preach, not where C. was named

16. 5. Epenetus the first-fruits of Achaia to C.

Cor. 1.23. but we preach C. crucified, to the Jews
24. C the power of God, and the wisdom ofGod

3. 23. and ye are C. and C. is God's
5. 7. even C. our passover is sacrificed for us

8. 11. the weak brotlier perish, for whom C. died

S. 21. but under the law to C. that 1 might gain

10.4. all drank of that rock, and that rock was C.

9.nor let us tempt Cas some ofthem also tempted
15.3. 1 delivered to you, how C. died for our sins

12. if C. be preached that he rose from the dead
16. if the dead rise not, then is not C. raised

17. and if C. be not raised, your faith is vain

23. every man in his own order, C the first-fruits

Co-. 3. 4. such trust have we thro' C. to God-ward
5. 16. yea, tlio' we have known C. after the flesh

6. 15. and what concord hath C. with Belial?

11. 2. I may present vou as a chaste virgin to C.

Gal. 2. 20. i live, yet not I, but C. liveth in me
21. if right, come by law, then C. is dead m vain

3.13. C.liath redeemed us from the curse of the law
24. the law was our schoolmaster, to bring as to C.

29. if ye be C. then are Abraham's seed, and heirs

4. 7. if a son. then an heir of God through C
19. of whom I travail, till C. be formed in you

5. 1. the liberty wherewith C. hath made us free

2. ifye be circumcised, C.shall profit you nothing
4. C. is become of no effect unto you, whosoever

of you are justified by the law
24. that are C have crucified the flesh with atfect

F./'h. 2. 12. at that time ye were without C.

3. 17. that C may dwell in your hearts by faith

4. 15. may grow in him which is the head, even C.

20. but ye have not so learned C.

5.2. as C. also loved us, and hath given himself for

14.arisefrom the dead,and C.shall give thee light

23. hush, is head of wife, as C. is head of church
24. as the church is subject to C. so let wives be

25. love your wives, as C. also loved the church
32. but I speak concerning C. and the church

6. 5. obedient, in singleness of your heart as to C
PAiM.lS. some indeed preach C. of envy and strife

Ifi. theone preach C. of content ion, not sincerely

18. C. is preached, and I therein do rejoice

20. so now C shall be magnified in my body
3. 8. I count them but dung, that I may win C.

4.13. T can do all through C.who strengtheneih me
?«/. 2. 8. after rudiments of world, and not afer C.

3. 1. where C. sitteth on the right hand of God
4. when C. n-ho is our life shall appear, then shall

11. bond nor free, but C. is all and in all

13. even as C. forgave you, so also do ye
tl. receive the reward, for ye serve the Lord C.

ffeb. 3. 6. but O. as a son over his own house
5.5. so also C glorified not himself to be a high-pr.

9. 11. but C. OPing come a high-priest of good
24 C. not enier. into holy places made with liands

28 C. was once oflTered to liear the sins of many
rc<.2.21. because C also suffered for u.s, an exam.
3. 18. C. hath c.nee suffered for sins, just for unjust

4.1.as C.sufTercd for ns in the flesh,arm yourselves

?et7. 11. 15 the kingdoms of our Lord and his C.
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i?£i;.12. Is iCwiscoraekingd.ofG.powerofhis C.

.'igumsl CHRIST.
^c(«4.26. kings and rulers gaihered agaittstlth C.

1 Cor. 8. 12. when ye sin against the brethren ye
sill against C.

IT/m. 5.11.wax wanton against C. they will marry
By CllKlST.

2 Cor. 1. 5. so our consolation aboundelh by C.

Gal.i. 17. hv if while «e seek tobejustified by C.

F.ph. 3. 21. tu bim be glory in church by C. Jesus
For CUKIST.

1 Cor. 1. 17. for C. sent me not to baptize, but to

4. 10. wearefools/ur C. sake, but ye are wise in C.

2 Cor. 5.20. now we are ambassadors/or C. we pray
12. 10. I take pleasure in distresses /wr C. sake

Ejih. 4. 32. as God for C. sake hath forgiven you
P/iil. 3. 7. gain to me, those I counted loss/ur C-
2 T/tcss. 3.5. L. direct to the patient waiUugfor C.

//ci.ll.jiti. esteeming reproach /ur C. greater rich.

Jesus with CHRIST.
Mat.l.lG.washornJesu.., wno is called C. 27.17,22.
Jo/iii 1. 17. but grace and truth came by Jesus C.

17. 3. know thee, and .Jesus C. whom thou sent

jicts 2. 38. be baptized in the name oi'Jesus C.

3. 6. in the name ot Jesus C rise up and walk
20. shall send Jesus C. who was preached to you

4. 10. by the iiameof ./csits C. doth this man stand
5. 42. and daily they ceased not to preach Jesus C.

8. 12. when they believed Pliiliji preaching things

concerning name ofJesus C.lliey were baptized
37. I believe that Jesus C. is the Son of God

9. 34. Eneas, Jesus C. maketh thee whole, arise

10.3fl.preaching peace by Jesus Che is Lord of all

It). 18. 1 command thee in the name ofy.C.come out
17. 3. and that this Jesus I preach to you is C.
18. 5. Paul testified to the Jews that ./csus was C.
28. shewing by the scriptures that Jesus was C.

19. 4. that they should believe on C. .Jesus

Rom. 1. 1. Paul a servant of Jesus C. Phil. 1. 1.

3. concerning his Son Jesus C. our Lord, of seed
6. among whom are ye the called of Jesus C.

8. I thank my God through Jesus C. for you all

2. 16. shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus C.

3. 22. righteousness, which is by faith of Jesus C.

24. justified through the redemption in .Jesus C
5. 15. gift by grace, which is by one man Jesus C.

17. shall much more reign in lile by one Jisus C.
6. 3. so many as were baptized into .Jesus C.

3. 1. no condemnation to tliem that are in C. Jesus
2. the Si'drit of life in C. Jesus hath made me free

10. 3. Priscilla and Aquila, mv helpers in C. .Jesus

1 Cor. 1.1. Paul apostle of./. C. 2 Cur. 1.1. £pA.l.l.
2. Willi all that call on the name of Jesus C.

4. for the grace of God given you by ./tsus C.

30. but of him are ye in C Jesus, who is made to

2.2. not to know any thing, save J'ej-us C. crucified

4. 15. fir in C. J. have I begotten you thro' gospel
2 Cor. 4. 6. the knowledge ol'God in face of J. C.

5. 18. hath reconciled us to himself by .Jesus C.

13. 5. know ye not, how that Jesus C. is in you
Gal.2. Ifi. a man is justified by the faith ofJesus C.

3. 14. blessing come on the Gentiles ihro' Jesus C
28. male nor female, for ye are all one in C. .Jesus

4. 14. ye received me as an angel, even as C. Jesu
jE^'A.2. 6. made us sit in heavenly places in C. .Jesus

20. Jesus C. being the chief corner stone
PA/7. 1.8. 1 long after you in the bowels of .Jesus C.

2. 5. mind be in you, which was also in C. Jesus
11. Jesus C. is Lord, to the glory of God the F
21. all seek not the things which are .Jesus C.

3. 8. 1 count all loss for the excellency of C .Jesus

12. for which also I am apprehended of C. .Jesus

4. 19. according to his riches in glory by C Jesus
C0/.2.6. as ye have received C. J. so walk ye in him
ITim. 1. 15. that C. Jesus came to save sinners

2. 5. mediator between God and men,man C.Jesus
6. 13. before C../.« ho witnessed a good confession

2 Tim. 1. 9. according to his grace given us in C J.

1.3. in faith and love, which is in C Jesus
PJiilem. 1. Paul a prisoner of Jesus C. 9, 23.

Heh. 13. 8. J. C. the same yesterday, and for ever

1 -Jolrn 1. 7. blood of -Jesus C. cleanselh from all sin

2. 1. we have an advocate, .Jesus C. ihe righteous

5. 6. this is he 'hat came by water and blood, J. C.

20. we are in him, even in his Son Jesics C.

Lord Jesus CHRIST.
Jltts 11. 17. as to us who believe on the Z,. J. C.

1.5. 11. thro' the grace of /,../. C. we shall be saved
16. 31. believe on the /,. J. C. thou slialt be saved
20. 21. testifying faith toward our I^ord Jesus C.

Rom. 5. 1. we have peace with God thro' Z,. ./. C.

11. we also jov in God, thro' ow J^ord Jesus C
6. 23. gift of God is eternal life thro' our /-. J. C.

8.39. separate from love ofGod in C. Jesus our /..

13. 14 putveon L.J. C. find make not provision

16. 20. ffiace of /.. J. C. be with you, 24. 2 Cor.

13. 14. Gal. 6. 18. 2 Thess. 3. '18. ftsr. 22.21.

1 Cor. 1. 7. waiting for the coming of /.orr/.ffjus C
P. 6. but to OS one />. J. C- by whom are all thinss

15. 57. God giveth us the victory thro' out L.J. C-

CHR
1 Cor. K. 22. if any man love not tl« /".,. ^esus C
2 Cor. 1. 2. grace and peace from God, i.nd from

the L. J. C. Gal. 1. 3. Kph. }. 2. Col. 1. 2.

8. 9. for ye know the grace of our J^ord Jesus C
Gal. C. 14. glory save in the cross o'our L. J. C
F.ph.\.2. blessed be the Father of our Lord .Jesus C

17. God ofour L. J. C. give you Spirit of wisdom
1 T/iess. 1. 3. your patience of li(.>pe in our L. J. C
2. 19. ye are our joy in presence of our L. J. C.
3. 13. may establish you at coming of our .L. ./. f.
5. 23. be preserved unto coming of our L. J. C.

2 Thess. 2. 1 . we beseech you hj coming of /,. ,/. C.
16. now our J^. J. C. hath given us consolation

1 Tim. 5. 21. I charge thee bif /.. j: C. 2 Tim. 4.

1

2 Tini.i. 22. the 1^. J. C. be with thy spirit, ameo
2 Pet. 1. 11. an entrance into kingdom of 7^. J. O
3. 18. grow in grace and in knowleilge of //. y. G

Jr. CHRIST.
.^cts 24. 24. heard him concerning the faith ir. C
Rom. 9. 1. 1 say the truth in C. I he not, my cuud.
12. 5. BO we being many are one body in C.
16. 7. are of note, who also were in C. before mo
9. salute Urbane, our helper /71 C and Slachyg
10. salute Aiielles approved in C. salute Aristc

1 Cor. 3. 1. 1 speak to you, even as unto babes in C
4. 10. we are fools, but ye are wise in C.
15. tho' ye have 10,000 instruct, in C. not mam;

15. 18. they that are fallen asleep in Care perisheil

19. if in this life only we have hope in C.
22. even so in C. shall all be made alive

2 Cor. 1. 21. he which establisheth us with you in C
2. 14. God who cau^eth us to triumph in C.

17. as ofGod, in the sight of God speak we in C
3. 14. vail nnlaken away, vail is done away in C
5. 17. if any man be in C. he is a new creature
19. that God was in C. reconciling the world
20. we pray you in C. stead, be reconciled to G

12.2. 1 knew a man in C above fourteen years ago
19. we speak before God, in C. we do all things

Gal. 1.22. unknown to the churches of Jiidea in C
3. 17. the covenant coi^firined before of God in C.
27. as many as have been baptized into C.

Epk. 1. 3. blessed us wiih spiritual blessings in C.
10. be might gather in one all things in C.

12. should he to his glory, who first tru>ted in C
20. which he wrought in C. when he raised him

3. 6. partakers of his promise in C. by the gospe>
Pliil. 1. 13. so that my bonds in C. are manifest in

2. 1. if there be any consolation m C. if comfort
Col. 2. 5. beholding sledfistness of your faith in C
1 TJiess. 4. 16. anil the dead in C. shall rise first

1T(»I. 2. 7. I speak the truth in C. and lie not
1 Pet. 3. 16. accuse vour good convcisaiion in C

Js CHRIST.
„Vnt. 24. 23. if any sav, lo, here is C. MarJc 1.3. 21.

Mark ^2.3.i. that C. !.« son of David, J^uke 20. 41.

J.uke 2. 11. is born a Saviour who is C. the Lord
23. 2. saying, that he himself 15 C. a king

Jii/in 7. 41. others said, this is ihe C. some said

Jlcts 9. 22. 8anl increa.«ed, proving this is very G
17. 3. that this Jesus whom I preach to you is C
Rom. 8.34. it is C that died, yea rather ri.sen again
1 Cor. 1. 13. is C. divided ? was Paul crucified fot

7. 22. he that is called, being free, is C. servant
11. 3. know that the head of every man js C
12. 12. members being n);iny an one body, so is C
15. 13. if dead rise not, thefi is C not risen, 16.

20. but now is C- risen fiom the dead, and firs*

2 Cor. 10. 7. if any man trust that he iS C.'s

Gal. 2. 17. is tlierefore C. the minister of eini
3. 16. but as of one, and to thy seed, which is C.

PJiil. 1. 21. for me to live z's C. but to die is gain
Col. 1. 27. which is C. in vou, the hope of glory

0/ CHRIST.
Mat. 11. 2. John heard in prison the works of C
22. 42. what th'nk you of C? whose son is rie?

Rom. 8. 9. if any man have not the Spirit af C.
35. who .sJiall separate us from the love of C?

14.10. we.shall allstand before judgment seat o/C
1 Cor. 1 . 17. lest cro.-s of C. be made of none effect

2. 16. but we have the mind of C.

6. 15. know ye not your bodies are members of C
10. 16. cup, is it not the communion of blood of C.

the bread, is it not the communion ofbody o/C.
Il.l.be ye followers of me, even as I also am ofC.
.3. head of woman is man, the head of C. is God

12. 27. now ye are the body of C. and members
2 Cor. I. 5. as the suflerings of C. abound in ug

2. 10 for you forgave it in the person of C.

15. for we are to God a sweet savour of C.

3. 3. ye are the epistles of C. ministered by us
4. 4. lest the light of the glorious gospel of C. shina

.5. 14. for the love of C. constraineth u<, becaiis*

8. 23. cr our brethren, they are Ihe glory of C.

10.1. beseech by the meekness and gccithncss o/C
5. bringine every thouffht to the obedience «/ C

11. 10. as the truth of C. is in me, none shall stop

12. 9. powpr of C. may rest on me, Rev. 12. 10.

13. 3. since ye sepk a proof 0/ C. speaking in nu
Ga^ 1. 10. if pleased men, shoul.l 'c'b^frv n'C
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f7Bl.2.IG.lIiat we might bt; juslificd bythc faith ofC-
6. Vi. lest sutler peidecutioii lor tin' crms of C.

Kpk. H. 13. ye are iiimle iiigli by the blood of C.

3. 4. umKrstuiul my kuowled. in the mystery of C.

^. should preiich the unsearchable riches of C.

19. know llie love of C. which p.isselli knowledge
4 7. according to tlin measure of the gilt of C.

t 5. halh any inheritance in the kingdom of C.

() 6. ns servants of C. doing the will of God
PMil. 1. 10. be without offence till the day of C.

Ji). for to you it is given in behalf of C- to believe

2. 16. thai I may rejoice in the day of C.

.TO. for the work of C. ho was nigh to death
3. 18. they are the enemies of the cross of C.

Col. 1.24.'fillu|i what is behind of afflictions o/ C.

2. 2. mystery of God, and of the Father, and of C.

17. are a shadow of things, but the body ie of C.

3. Ifi. let the word of C. dwell in you richly

4. 3. open to us a door, to speak the mystery of C.

i 77ir«.?.3.t5.Lord direct you into the patience ofC.
i Tim. 2. 19. every one that nameth the name of C.

y/r4.3.14.forvvearemadc partakers o/C.if we hold

9. 14. how much more blood of C. purge conscien.

11.20. reproach of C.greater riches than treasures

1 Pet. 1. 11. what time the S|)irit of C. did signify

19. ye are redeemed with the precious blood of C.

4.13.asyearepartakerso/C. sufferings, that when
14. if ye be reproached for the name of C.

Rev. 2t). 6. they shall be priests of God and of C.

That CHRIST.
Jo/in 1. 25. if be not that C. nor Elias, nor prophet

G. G9. we are sure thou art tknl C. the Son of God
The CHRIST.

Mm. IG. 20. saying, tell no man that he was the C.

20. 03. I adjure thee, tell whether thou be the C.

Mark 8. 2j. Peter saith uiiio him, thou art the C.

14. 61. art thou the C. tlie Son of the Blessed?

Luke's. 15. mused of John, whether he were the C.

9. 20. Peter said, thou art the C- of God
22. 67. scribes, saying, art thou the C? tell us

John 1. 20. but he confessed, I am not the C.

41. we have found the Messias, which ie the C.

3. 2-<. I said, I am not the C. but sent before him
4. 21). see a man who told me nil, is not this the C ?

42. we know that this is indeed the C. 7. 26.

7. 41. others said, this is the C. but some said

10. 24. if thou bo the C. tell us plainly

11. 27. I believe thou art the C. the Son of God
20. 31. that ye might believe that Jesus is the C.

1 ./o/(rt2. 22.bnthe thatdenieth that Jesus is the C.

5. 1 whoso believeth Jesus is the C. is born ofGod
IVith CHRIST.

Bom 6. 8. if we be dead with C. we shall also live

8. 17. if cliildren, then joint-lieirs tcilh C.

Gal.%'2.^. I am crucifitd with C. I live, C. liveth

F./ih. 2. 5. Gorl hath quickeno<l us together with C.

rhil. 1.23. having a desire to depart and he with C-

Col. 2. 20. if ye be dead with C. from the world

3. 1. if ye be risen with C. seek the things above

3. ye are dead, and your life is hid with C. in God
Rcr.ZO. 4. and thev reigned with C. 1000 years

CHRISTIAN, S.

.^cts 11.2.1. disciples were first called c. at Antioch
2!i. 23. almost thou persuadest me to be a c.

J Pet. 4. 16. yetifanvmansufferasac. notbeasha.
CIIRISTS.

Mat. 24. 24. there shall arise false ;. Mark 13. 22.

CHRONICLES.
l/wn<r«14 19. rest of acts of Jeroboam are in the c.

I Ckron. 27. 24. nor number put in the accoimt ofc.

EstU. 6. 1. to bring the bonk of the records of e.

.Sfp Book.
CHRYSOLITE.

KfP. 21. 20. seventh founda'ion of the city was a c.

CIIRYSOPRASMS.
Reo. 21. 20. tenth foundation of the city vtras a c.

CHURCH
Bijnifies, [1] .'J religiiius o.isembhj selected and

called out of the world by the doctrine of the

iro.tpel, to worship the true God in Christ, ac-

cnrdins t" his word, 1 Cor. 1. 2. Rev. 2. 7. [2]

.111 the rifrt of God, of what nation soever,

from the luirinvinn- to the end of the world,

who nuiUe hut one body, whrrenf .Jeavs Chri.^t

»> the Ihad, Col. 1. 18. [3] the faithful of
lome one funiihj, together wit: such christians

ex irere wont to assemble witn them for solemn

trnr.'hip. Rr)m. 16. 5. Col. 4. >. Phdem. 2. [4]

The foilhfid ofsome one prar 'jrcn, 2Thess. 1.1.

5] The iTorrmors, or represenlatives of the

c>.urr.h. Ma'. 1^. 17. TeJI it to the church;

thtf M, to siirh rulers, to jrhom the censures

i>f the church do of riuht belong, that by them

If ma)i be communicat^l to the lehole society.

[61 .4 multitude nf people assembled together,

whether good, or bad. Acts 19. 37. [7] The
eone-ren-ation nf the Jews, which was formerly

th' church r.nd people of Ood, Arm 7. 38.

JUa'. Ifi. 18. and .ipnn this rock I wHI bifdd mj e.

V* 17. tell it to tne c if he neglect t- hM, ic
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CHU
.Ids 2. 47. Lord added to c. daily such sh. be saved
5. 11. and great fear cunie on all the c. and as many
8. 1. was a great persecution against the cat Jeru.

II. 26. they assembled tlieinselvey with the c.

14. 23. when they had ordained elders in every c.

27. when they had gathered the c. together

15. 3. being brouglil on their way by llie c

22. it pleased the elders with the whole c. to send
18. 22. when he had gone up and saluted the e.

Rom. 10. 5. greet the c. that is in llieir house
1 Cor. 4. 17. as I teach every wlieie, in every c.

14. 4. 'jul he that prophcsieth edilieth the c.

5. except interpret that thee, may receive edify.

23. if the c. be come logeilier into one jilace

16. 19. salute you, with c tiiat is in their house
Eph. 1. 22. gave him to he head over all to the c.

3. 10. might be known by the c. the wisdom of God
5. 24. as the c. is subject to Christ, so let wives
25. as Christ loved the c. and gave himself for it

27. that he might present to himself a glorious c.

29. but cherisheth it, e»en as the Lord the c.

32. but I speak concerning Christ and the c.

Phil. 3. 6. concerning zeal, persecuting the c.

4. 15. no c. communicated with me, but ye only

Col. 1. 18. and he is the head of the body the c.

24. for his body's sake, which is the c.

4. 15. salute the c. which is in Nymphas' house
1 Tim. 6. 16. and let not the c. be charged
Philem. 2. Paul a prisoner, to the e. in thy house
/Jeb. 12. 23. to the c. of the first-born in heaven
1 Pct.5. 13. the c. at Babylon elected saluteth you
3 ./ohn 6. (orne witness of tiiy charity before the t.

9. 1 wrote unto c. but Diotreohes receivelh us not

In the CHURCH.
.^^ctsl. 38. this is he that was in the c. in wilderness
13. 1. there were prophets in the c. at Antioch

1 Cor. 6. 4. tojudge,who are least esteemed in thee.

11. 18. first of all when ye come together ('re the c.

12. 28. God hath set some in the c. first apostles

14. 19. yet in the c. I had rather speak live words
28. let him keep silence in the c.and speak to God
35. it is a «hame for women to speak in the c.

Eph. 3. 21. to him be glory in the c. by Christ Jesus

C<//. 4. 10. cause it to be read in <Ae c. of Laodicea

Of the CIWRCH.
.3cts 8. 3. as for Saul, he made havoc of the c.

11. 22. tidings from Antioch came to ears of the c.

12. 1. at that time Herod vexed certain of the c.

5. prayer was made of the e. unto God for Peter

15. 4. they were received of the c. and elders

20. 17. Paul sent and called the elders of the c.

Rom. 16. 1. Phebe our sister, a servant of the c.

23. Gaius mine host and of the whole c. saluteth

1 Cor. 14. 12. may excel to the edifying of the c.

Eph. 5. 23. even as Christ is the head of the c.

Hcb. 2. 12. in midst of the c. I will sing praise

.lam. 5. 14. let him call tor the elders of the c.

3 .John 10. Diotrephes casteth them out of the c.

Rev. 2. 1. to the angel of the c. of Ephesus, write

8. c. in Smyrna
|i

12. Pergamus ||
18. Thyatira

3. 1. c. of Sardis || 7. Philadelphia || 14. Laodicea
CHURCH of God.

jJcts'iO. 28. feed the c. of God which he purchased

1 Cor. 1. 2. to the c. of God which is at Corinth

10. .32. give none oflVnce to the c. of God
11.22. or despise ye the c. of God awl shame ihem
15.9. because I persecuted c.of Croi, Gal. 1. 13.

1 T/m.S. 5. howshall ho take care of the c.of Ood?
CHURCHES.

.^ctt 9. 31. then had the c. rest through all Judea
15. 41. Paul went throush Syria confirming the c.

16. 5. so were the c. established in the faith

19. 37. these men, who are neither robbers of c.

Rom. 16.4. to whom all c. of Gentiles give thanks

16. salute one another, the c. of Christ salute you
1 Cor. 7. 17. so let him walk, so ordain I in all c.

1 1 .16. we have no such custom, neither e. of Christ
14 33. but author of peace as in all e. of the saints

34. let your women keep silence in the e.

16. 1. as I have given order to f.ofG alalia so do ve

19. e. of Asia salute you; Arpiila and Priscilla

2 0'r.8. l.ofthe grace bestowed on c.ofMacedonia
19. hut who was chosen ofthec. to travel with us

23. brethren, they are the messengers of the c.

1 1. 8. I robbed oiher e. taking wages of them
28. comelh upon me daily the care of ail the c.

12. 13. what is it wherein ye were inferior to e. 7

Gal. 1. 22. were unknown by face to c ofJudea
1 Thess. 2. 14. ye became followers of the c. of God
2 Thess. 1. 4. so that we ourselves glory in you in r.

Rep. 1. 4. John to the seven c. in Asia, grace to you
11. send it to the seven e. which are in .Asia

20. the seven stars are the angels of the seven c.

and the seven randlciticks are the seven e.

2. 7. he that halh an ear, let him hear w hat Spirit

snilh unto the c. 11, 17, 29. \
3. 6, 13, 22.

23. c. know I am he which searchelh the reins

22. 16. IJesus sent (o testify these things in thee.

CHURL.
Ita. 32. 5. nor shall the e. be said to be bountiful

CIR
Tsa. 32. 7 the instruments also of the c. are e*il

cmuLisii.
1.Su7«.2j.3. nianNabal was c. andevijin hi«doii.r

CHURNING.
Prov. 30. 33. surely the e. of milk IrJrigelh buttei

CEILED.
2 CAro7i.3. 5. he c. the greater house with fir tro*

^er. 22. 14. it is c. with cedar an<l painted wilhvef.
Hag.H. is it time for you to dwell in yourt houses

CEILING.
1 Kings 6. 15. he built walls of the house with c.

Ezek. 41. 1 16. ovei-asainsl the door c. wiUi wood
CINNAMON.

Exod. 30. 23. take of sweet c. half so much
Prov.l. 17. 1 have perfum.my bed with aloes and c.

Ciint.i. 14. thy plants are an orch. of calamus and c.

Rev. 18. 13. no man buveth her merchandise of c.

CIRCLE.
Prov. 8. 1 27. when he set a c. on face of the depth
Isa. 40. 22. it is he that siiteth on the c. of the earth

CIRCUIT, S.

l.S«)?i.7.16. he went from year to year in e.to Bethel
Job 22. 14. and he walketh in the c. of heaven
Psal. 19. 0. c. and his c. from the ends of the earin
Eccl. 1.6. wind rclurneth again according to hisc.

CIRCUMCISE.
Gen. 17. 11. ye shAll c. the flesh of your fore-skins

Deut.W. 16. e. therefore the fore-skin ofyour hear!
30. 6. the Lord thy God will c. thine heart

.7o,'A.5.2. and c. again children of Israel second time
4. and this is the cause v.'hy Joshua did c.

Jer. 4. 4. e. yourselves to the Lord, and take away
/.wAc 1.59. on eighth day they came toe. the child

.Tohn 7. 22. and ye on the sabbath-day c. a man

.Hcts 15. 5. saying, it was needful to c. them
21. 21. that they ouaht not to c. their children

CIRCUMCISED.
Gen. 17. 10. every man child among you shall bee

14. whose flesh is not e. that soul shall be cut ofl

23. and Abraham c. the flesh of their fore-skin

26. in that day Abrah. was e. and Ishmael his son
34. 15. if as we be, that every male of you he c.

24. and every male was c. Exod. 12. 48.

Josh. 5. 3. Joshua c. children of Israel at the hill

7. because they had not e. them by the way
t8. when the people had made an end to be c.

Jer. 9. 25. will punish all e. with the uncircumcised
Jlets 15. 1. except ye be c. ye cannot be saved, 24.
10. 3. Paul e. Timothy because of the Ji-ws

fio;n. 4. 11. be father of all that believe, though note
1 Cor. 7. 18. is any man called being c. let him not

become uncircum. in uncircum. not become e.

Gal. 2. 3. neither was Titus compelled to bo e.

5. 2. if ye be c. Christ shall profit you nothing
6. 12. they constrain you to be c. lest they suflTe'

13. neither they who are c. keep the law
Phil.S. 5. c. the eighth day, of the stock of Israe

Col. 2. 11. in whom also ve arer. with circumcision
CIRCUMCISING.

Josh. 5. 8. when they had done c. all the people
Z,«Ac2.21.when eight days accomplished forc.child

CIRCUMCISION.
This term is taken from the /,n/in, circnmcidere,

which signifies to cut all round, because the

Jctes who circumcised their children, cut off the
little skin, or prepuce after that manner, which
covers the nut of the penis, or natural part.
God enjoined Abraham tovserircvmcision,at
a sign of that covenant which he had entered
into with him, Gen. 17. 10, 11, &c. This was a
sign, evidence, and assnrance, bvthofthe blesit-

ing promised by that God who appointed thin

ordinance, particularly that he would give them
Christ, the promised seed, out of the loins of
Abraham, and in him accept of thtm for hit

peculiar people, pardon their sins, and cleans^ii

thtm from thrir natural corruption, signified
by the cutting off of their fore-skins: ana
also of men's obligation to the duties required,
namely, to believe in this Messiah, lo put off

the old man, and serre him as new creatures

,

which is signified by bis acceptance of, ana
svbnii.'tion to the ordinance.

Circumcision i> likewise put for the Jews, wh»
were circumcised, as uncircumcision is put for
the vncircumeised Gentiles, Gal. 2. 7, 8, 9
.^nd for such as are spiritually circumrised
who arc the true spiritual .«ffrf n/ Abrnham,
who have the thing signified by that sign, or
ceremony, and perform that which cirevmci-
gian was designed to engage unto, Pliil. 3. 3.

.fohn 7. 22. Mo«e.< therefore gave unto you e.

33. if a man on the sablmth-day receive e. are yo
ftom.2. 25. fore.profiteth.if thou keep the law; if

ihon break the law, thy e. is made oncircum
28. nor is that c. which is outward in the flesh

29. and c. is that of the heart, in the Spirit

3. 30. one God, who slmll justify the e. by faith

4. ^. Cometh this blessedness then on the c. oniyi
lO.how was it reckon.when hewasinc.7 not in



CiT
ICor. 7. 19. c.is Jie keeping ofthe commandmenlj
(Jai. -. y. iiiid hat they should go unto the c.

5. 6 lor in Jesus Christ neither c. availetli, 6. 15.

11 and 1. hfeinien, ifl yet preach c. wliydo 1 yet

F.pli. '.lAX. by thai wliich is called tliec. in theHeiih

Villi, 'i.'i. we are the c. which worship G. inspirit

iM. -2. 11. with c. without hands, by c. of Chriat

3. 11. there is neither c. nor uiiciicuin. butChr. \t

Of CIRCUMCISION.
T.iod. 4.26. a bloody husb. art thou, because of c.

Jir.ii 7. 6. ho gave Abraham the covenant of c.

jO. 45. tliey of c. wliich believed were astonished

11.-2. tliey that were o/the c. contended with Fet.

i^om. 3.1. what prorit is there o/c. ?iiiuch every way
4. 11. he received the signs/ c a sealofrighteous.

12. a father of c. to them wli . are not u/the c.

15. 8. Jes. Chr. was a minister a t. for truth of G.

CJal. 2. 7. as the gospel o/c. was committed to Pet.

8. he that wrought in Peter to apostlesh. o/the c.

Col.-l. 11. Marcus and Justus who are o/c. sal. you
Tit. 1.10. for many are unruly, especially they ufc.

CIRCUMSPECT.
/;iO(/.23.13.in all thin;fs that Ihave said to you,bec.

CIRCUMSPECTLY.
F.ph.5 15.666 that ye walkc.not asfoolsbut as wise

CISTERN
jfipnifies, [1] A vessel of lead to hold water for

kousehola u^es, '2 Kings 16. 31. [2] ..iny thing

that perfotis put their trust in besides Gad,
tcheiher in idols, powerful neighbours and al-

lies, friends, traditions, merits, ($-c. which arc

but broken cisterns, Jer. 2. 13. [3] The left

ventricle of the heart, Eccl. 12. 6.

iKings 18. 31. drink ye every one waters of his c.

I'rov. 5. 15. drink waters out of thine own c.

f^ccl. 12. 6. or the wheel broken at the c.

/iu.36. IG. drink every one the waters of his ownc.
CISTERNS.

B Chron. 26. 1 10. Uzziah cut out many c.

-WA. 9. 1 25. possessed houses full of goods and c.

Jer. 2. 13. my people have hewed out c. broken c.

CITY
Signifies [I]^ walled town for people to dwell in.

Josh. (i. 3. [2] The inhabitants of cities. Gen.
3'i. 5. Isa. 14. 31. Jer. 26. 2. [3] The church

of God upon .arth. Cant. 3. 2, 3. Rev. 11. 2.

[!] The c'lurc. triumphant all united inglorij.

Rev. 21 2-122 19. 1"^] Heaven, the eternal

inheniance of all beher.e s, Heb. U. 10, 16.

[6J That Khrrein n iiian puts his trust and
confidence, I'rov. Ill 15.

Den. 4. 17. <"ain budded a c. and calif i i". Rn-ich

11. 4. let us build us a c. and a tower, whose tjp

5.Lord came down to see the c. and the tower

8 Ld. scattered them, and they left ofi'to build c.

18. 29. ifl find in Sod. fifty righteous wiliiin the c.

28. wilt thou destroy all the c. for lack of five?

£4. 13. the daughters of thee, come to draw water

jC 21. hearkened all that went outofthe gate of c.

V5. oame upon the c. boldly, and slew the males
Vum. 21. 28. a Hame is gone out from c. of Sihon
22. t 3;>. Balaam came to a c. of streets

Dint. 2. 36. there was not one c. too strong for us

3. 4. there was not a c. we took not from them
13.15. shalt surely smite the inhabitants of that c.

Cl. 3. c. next to slain man shall take a heifer, 6.

T>sh. 3. 16. on a heap very far from the c. Adam
fi. 3. ye shall compass c. ar.d go round six days, 7.

24. thev burnt the c. with fire and all therein

Deut. '\X le.Josh. 8. 8, \0..rudg. I. 8.
|
18. 27.

6. 2. lay thee an ambush for the c. behind it

17. they left the c. open, and pursued after Isr.

20. the smoke of the c. ascended up to heaven
11. 19. WH3 not a c. made peace, save th^Hivitcs

fosk. 15.13.to Caleb ihec.of .^rba, which c. isHeb.

19. 50. thoy gave Josliua the c. which he asked
20. 4. he shall stand at the entry of the gate of c.

Jud.rr. 6. 27. because he feared the men of the c.

8. 17 and Gideon slew the men of the c.

9. 45. and beat down the c. and sowed it with salt

51. all thoy ofthe c. fled, and shut it to them
20. 40. the flrime ofthe c. ascended up to heaven
kuth 1. 19. that all the c. was moved about them
3. II. for all the c. of my people know that thou

1 Sam. 1.3. this man went out of c. yearly to wors.

4 13 when the man told it, all the c. cried out

5.1 1.there was a deadly destruction thro' all the r.

8. 22. Samuel said to Israel, go ye every man to

his c. 1 Kings 22. 36. Ezra 2. 1. },'eh. 7. 6.

2?. 3. Israel buried him in Ramah, his own c.

I ^am 12. 1 two men in one c. one rich, other poor
15. '? th-^n Absalom called, of what c. art thou?
19. 3/. I may die in mine own c. and be buried

2U. 19. sfi^kest to destroy a c. and mother in Israel

1 K'ih^.<i 1. 45. rejoicing, so that the c. rang again
1 1.32. for Jerusalem's !akp,c. I have chosen, 30.

Z Kin<rx 6. 19. neither is thi.< the c. follow me
II. 20. the people rejoiced, ami the c. was in quiet

2;. 10. the c. .lerusalem was b'-sieged, 25. 2.

2cVir. 15 6. c. was dei'roved ofc forG.did vex them
7tt

CIT
2 Chr. 19. 5. and he set judges in the land c. by c.

30. 10. so the jiosts passed from c. toe.

32. 18. to trouble ihein that they might take the e.

F.irai. 12. the Jews are building the rebellious c.

J^eh.2. 3. why not sad, when the c. lieiii waste, 5.

11.9. Judah son ofSenuah was second over the t.

Esth. 3. 15. but the c. Shushan was perplexed

8. 15. the c. of Shushan rejoiced and was glad

Psal. 48. 2. the c. of the great K mg,Mat. 5. 35.

59.6. and they go round about the c. 14.

72. 16. they of c. shall tlourish like grass ofearth

107.4. they wandered, they found fio c. to dwell in

122. 3. Jerusalem is budded as a c. compact
127. 1. except Lord keep the c. watchmen in vain

Prow. 8. 3. VVisdom crieth at the entry of the c.

JO. 15. rich man's wealth is his strong c. 18. 11.

11. 10. when itgoeth well with the righteous, the

c. rejoicelh,and shouting when wicked perish

11. by blessing ofthe upright the c.is exalted

16. 32. rulelh his spirit, than he that taketh a c.

25. 28. is like a c. broken down without walls

29. 8. scornful men bring a c. into a snare

Eccl. 9. 14. there was a little c. and few men in it

15. and the poor wise man delivered the c.

Isa. 1. 26. called c. of righteousness, faithful c. 21.

14. 31. howl, O gate, cry, O c. whole Pulesiina

17. 1. Damascus is taken away from being a c.

19.2. shall fight, c. against c. kinud. against kingd.

24. 10. the c. of confusion is broken down
25. 2. thou hast made of a c. a heap, to be no c.

33. 20. look on Zion, the c. of our solemnities

60. 14. they shall call thee thee, ofthe Lord
62. 12. thou shall be called a c. not forsaken

.Jer. 3. 14. 1 will take you one of ac. two of a tribe

4. 29. whole c. shall Hee from noise of horsemen
19. 12. thus will I do, even make this c. as Tophet
25. 29. to bring evil on the c. called by iny name
32.24. they are come to the c. and the c. is given

39. 2. the c. was broken up, men ofwar fled, 52. 7.

46. 8. I will destroy the c. and the inhabitants

49. 25. how is the c. of praise not left, the c.tifjoy

I^am. 1. 1. how doth c. sit solitary, full of peoplel

2.15. is this c. that men called perfection ofbeauty"

Kzek. 4. 1. pourtray on it the c. even Jerusalem
7.23. make a chain, for the c. is full of violence

9. 1. cause tliein that have charge over the c

4.go through the midst ofC.Jerusalem seta n.ark

9. lend full of blood, the c. is full of perverseness

10. 2. and scatter the coals of fire over the c.

27. 32. what c. is like Tyrus in midst ofthe sea?

33. 21. one came to me, saying, the c. is smitten

48. 35. name ofthe c. shall be, the Lord is there

Dan. 9. 18. behold the c. called by thy name, 19.

Hos. 6. 8. Gilead a c. of them that work iniquity

Amusi. 7. 1 caused to rain on one c. not on another
5.3. the c. that went out by a thousand shall leave

Mic. 6. 9. Lord's voice crieth to the c. hear (he rod

//ai.2.12.woeto him thatstahlisheth ac. by iniqui

Zeph.2. 1. woe to filthy and polluted, oppressing c.

Zech. 8. 3. Jerusalem shall be called a c. of truth

5. streets ofthe c. shall be full of boys and girl

14.2. the c. shall be taken and the houses rifled,the

residue of people shall not be cut olTfrom the c

Mat. 5. 14. a c. that is set on a hill cannot be hid

35. nor by Jerusalem, forit is the c.ofgreat King
8.34. behold, the whole c. came out to meet Jesus
10. 11. into whatsoever c. ye shall enter, inquire

15. than for that c. Mark 6. 11. Luke 10. 12.

21. 10. all the c. was moved, saying, who is this?

22. 7. the king sent and burnt up their c.

23. 34. and persecute them from c. to c.

Mark 1 . 33. all the c. was gathered together at door

5. 14. they that fed swine, told it in c. Luke 8. 34

/^uAf2. 3. went to be taxed, every one to his ownc
7. 12. and m^ich people ofthe c. was with her

19. 41. he beheld the c. and wept over it

23. 51. Joseph wasof Arimathea,a c. of the Jews
tohn 4. 39. many of that c. believed on him
Acts 8. 8. and there was great joy in that c.

13. 44. came toge'her almost the whole c. to hear

16. ]2. we were abiding in that c. certain days
17. 5. and set all the c. in an uproar and assniilted

19. 29. the whole c. was filled wiih confusion

21. .30. all the e. was moved, and the people ran

Heb.\\.\0. helooked for a c. that hath foundations
16. for he hath prepared for them a c.

12. 22. ve are come to the e. ofthe living God
13. 14. for here we have no continuing c. butseek
Jam. 4. 13. we will go into such a c. buy and sell

Rfu.20.9. they went and compassed the beloved c.

21. 14. the wall ofthe c. had twelve finindations

18. ihec. was pure gold, like to clear glass

23. thee, had no need ofthe sun nor moon
Bloody CITY.

KifA-.22.2. son ofman,wiltihou judge the i/oorfyc.

24. 6. woe to the bloodi/ e.tn the pot, 9. JVah. 3.

1

rji'fenced CITY.
fsa. 25. 2. thou hast made of a defenced c. a ruin

27. 10. yet the defenced e. shall be desolate

Jer. 1. is. I have made thee this day udefenced c.

CIT
CITY of David.

2 Sam. 5.9. called it the c. of David, I Chr. M 7

6. 10. would not remove the ark into c. of Dani
12. brought up the ark into the c. oj David. 16.

1 Kings '2. 10. David was buried m ihuc. of Davit
3. 1. Solomon brought her into the c. of David
S. 1. bring the ark out of c. o/ David, 2 C4r. 5. 2
11. 43. Solomon buried in c. of J). 2 Chr. 9. 31

14. 31 . Rehuboam buried in c. of JJ. 2 Chr. 12. 16

15.8. they buried Abijani in c. of D. 2 Chr. 14.

1

2250.Jelio8haidiat buried in c. of n.2Chr.2l. h
2Kings8.24.iuiiim buried in c. of D. 2 Chr. 21. 20.

9. 2b. Ahaziah was buried in the c. of David
12.21. Jehoash buried in c.o//>. 2 CAron. 24.25.

14.20. .\maziah ||
15. 7. Azariah buried in c. of 1).

15.38. Jotham was buried in c. of D. 2 C/<r.27. 9.

16. 20. Ahaz was buried in the c. of David
2 Chron. 24. 10. they buried Jehoiadain thee. afD-
Isa. 22. 9. seen the breaches of the c. of David
29. ). woe to Ariel, the c. w here David dwelt

I^ke 2. 4. Joseph also went unto the c of David
11. to you is born in the c. of David a Saviour

Elders with CITY.
Deut. 19. 12. the elders of his c. sha" fetch him
21. G. the fWers of that e. next to ihe slain man
20. say to the elders of his c. our son is siubborn

22. 17. spread the cloth before the elders of the c.

25. 8. then the ciders of his c. shall call him
./osh. 20. 4. declare his cause to the elders ofthatc
.Judg. 8. 16. Gideon took the elders ofthe c.

Ruth 4.2. Boaz took ten men of \hc elders ofthe e

Ezra 10. 14. and with them the ciders of every e

Every CITY.
Judg. 20. 48. smote as well the men of every c.

2 Kings 3. 19. ye shall smite every fenced c.

2 Chrnn. 11. 12. in every e. Rehoboam put shields

28. 25. in every c. of Judah he made higli places

31. 19. ofsons ofAaron which were in every c.

Jer.i.'2'i.every e. shall bo forsaken,not a man uwell

48. 8. and the spoiler shall come upon every c.

Mat. 12. 25. and every c. divided against itself

Luke 10. 1. sent them two and two into every c.

Jiels 15. 21. hath in every c. them that preach him
30. let us go and visit our brethren in every e.

20. 23. the Holy Ghost witncsseth in every c. that

Tit. 1. 5. that thou shouldest ordain eld. in every c.

Fenced CITY.
2 Kings \0.'2. w'nhyoua fenced c. also and armour
17.9. from the towerof waiehrnen to I he /cnccdc.

2 CAi-on. 11.23. liedispersed of all his children thro'

Judah and Benjamin unto every fenced (^

CITY of God.
Psal. 46 4. the streams shall make glad the c.ofO.
48. 1. Lord greatly to be praised in c. of our God
8. the c. of God, God will establish it for ever

87. 3. glorious things spoken of tlitc, O c. of Ciod

Heb. 12. 22. ye are come to the c. o/the living God
Rev. 3. 12. write on him the ni'.me ofc. of my God

Great CITY.
G'('n.l0.12. Ashur budded Rt sen, same is & great c.

Josh. 10. 2. feared, because Gibeon was -Agreat c

.iVV/i.7.4.now thee. was large and great, but people

,/fr.22.8.why hath Lord done (hus to Ih'n great c?
.lunahl.^. arise, go to Nineveh, that ^rfa? c. 3. 2.

3. 3. now Nineveh was an exceeding great c.

4. 11. should I not spare Nineveli thai great c.7

iif!>.11.8.dead bodies lie in ihestreet oft]\egreat c

14. 8. Babylon fallen, that^reate. 18.10,16,19,21.

16. 19. the great c. was divided into three parti

17. 18. the women thou sawe>t, is that great c.

21. 10. Iieshesvedmethalj^''rc(/t c. holy Jerusaletr

Holy CITY.
JVcA. 11,1. cast lotslodwell inJerusalem the holye.

18. all the Levites ofthe huhj e. were 284

Isa. 48. 2. tliey call themselves ofthe holy c.

52. 1. put on ihy beautiful garments, O jioly c.

7)071.9.24. seventy weeks determined on thy holy 6

Mat. 4. 5. the devil takelh him up into the holy c,

27.53. went into the holy c. and appeared to many
Rev. 11. 2. the holy c. shall they tread under foot

21.2.IJohnsaw the An/j/e.coming down from fioj

22. 19. God shall take his part out ofthe holy c.

In, or Into the CITY.
Gen. 19. 12. whatsoever thou hast in the c. briii^

Deut. 20. 14. all that is in the c. take to thyself

28.3. blessed shalt thou bein^Ae c. and in the fielc

16. cur-sed shalt thou be in the c. and in the field

Josh. 0. 20. so that the people went into the c.

21. they utterly destroyed all that was in the e

8. 19. they entered into the c. and set it on fire

Judir. 1. 24. shew us the entrance I'n^o the c.

8. 27. Gideon put the ephod in his c. in Onhrah
1.9am.4.]3. when the man cnme into thee, and toli

2 Sam. 15. 25. carry'*back the ark of God into Ihec

27. return into the c. and your pons with you
1 Kings 13. 25. ami they came and told it in the «.

14. 11. that dielh of Jeroboam 171 tbej[. dogs eat

12. arise, and when thy feet enter int6 the c.

16. 4. that diethof Baasha in Ihec. sha. dogotttl

20. 30. came into the c. into an inner chamb«



CIT
1 yr(n^s21.24.that(iietliof Ahab, in thec.icgseal

2 A'liigs 7. 4. il' we say, «e w ill inter inlv the c.

l-Z weslmll catcli tlitMii, unci gel into Ike c.

20. 2U. how Hezckiiih brouglit water into the c.

25.3. 1'ainine jirovailoil in thee, there was no bread

/'j'a/.3l.21.blessed be the Lord, lor he bath shewed
me bis niurvelluus kindness in a strong c.

55. 9. I have seen violence and strife in the c.

I'ruv. 1. -1. in tAcc. Wisdom utteretb her words
Kcci.l. lU. than ten iiiighly men whicli are j'k thee.

e. 10. and tlie wicked were lorgotten in the c.

Isa.H.l'i.irithc c.is left desolation and gate smitten

Jer. )4. 1ft. iT I enter into the c. then behold sick

i^.Q. hketodie, lor tlieie is no more bread in thee.

5-J. 6. laniine was sore in the c. there was no bread

l^ain. I. 11). luy ciders gave up the ghost in the c.

Eiek. 7. 15. til the c. famine shall devour him
U. 7. and they went forth and slew in the c.

Has. 1 1. 9. and I will not enter mto the c.

./ufW.'.l.lhey shall run to and fro in the con the wall

.^inos 3. U. shall a trum))et be blown in thee, shall

there be evil in a c. and Lord haih not done it?

7. )7. ibv wife shall be aharlot ('re tAe c. thy sons

Jonah 3. 4. and Jonah began to enicr into the c.

Jilat.^. l.be passed over and came inio his own c.

lU. 5. into any c. of the Samaritans enter not

11. and into whatsoever c. ye shall enter

2ti. ^S. gi> into iAcc.tosuch a man, and say to him
2.^. 1 1. behold, some ofthe watch came into thee.

Ji!ark 14. 13. he saitli, go into the c. Jicts it. (i.

i.u/te2.3. all went to betaxed,every oneintohisc.

7. 37. a woman in the c. w Inch was a sinner

18.2. there was inne. a judge, who feared not G.
3. there was a widow in that c. and she came

2i. 10. behold, when ye are entered into the c.

24. 4'.t. but tarry ye in the c. of Jerusalem

John 4. 8. his discijiles were gone into the c.

Jicl.^ 11. 5. I was in the c. ot Joppa, praying

34. 211. howheit, he rose up and caine into the c.

21. 2'.l. hail seen Troiihimus with him in the c.

24. 12. neither in the synagogues nor in the c.

2 Cur. 11.2li. I have been in perils in the c. in the sea

Ac».22.14. and may enter thro' the gates into the c.

CVrVoftheLord
Psal. 101. 8. I will destroy the wicked, that I may
cut otfall I he wicked doers from the c.ofthehord

Isa. 60. 14. they shall call thee the c. of the Lord
Out of the CITY.

Gfn. 44. 4. when they were gone out of the c.

iJxorf.y.20. Moses said,as soon as lam goneoxt ofe.

33. and Moses went out of the c. from Pharaoh
Lev. 14. 45. lie shall carry them forth out of the c.

/'osA.8.22.lhe other side issued out of thee, againsl

Judg. 1. 24. the spies saw a man come ou( of the e.

8 *u7n. 18. 3. butler thou succour us out of the c.

20. 10. then cried a wise woman out of the c.

1 Kings 21. 13. they carried Nabolh out of thee.

2 AV?i "•»• 7. 12. when tiiey come out of the c. we shall

9. 15. Jehu said, lei none escape otit of the e,

1 Chron. 20. 2. he brought much spoil out of thee.

i Chron. 33. 15. Josiah cast the idols out nf the c.

Job 24. 12. men groan from out of the e. the soul

Jer. 39. 4. Zedekiah went out of the c. 52. 7.

Ezek. 48. 30. these are the goings out of the e.

Mic. 4. 10. now shall thou go forth out of the c.

^^Int. 21. 17. he left them, and went out of the c.

jUuril 1.19.when even was coine,wc'nt out o//Ace.
Ltikei. 29. they rose and thrust him out of the c.

9. 5. when ye go out of that c. shake offthedust

Jfhn 4. 30. then they went out of the c. and came
yyc.'s 7.58.cast Stephen nut of thee, and stoned him
14. 19. having stoned Paul, drew him out of the c.

10. 13. and on tlie sabbath we went out of the c.

21. 5. they brought us, till we were oat of the c.

CITY of refuge.
J\,'um. 35. 25. shall restore him to the c. of refuge

20. ifconie without border of thee, of refuge, 27.

28. he should have remained in the c. of refuge
32. for him thai is fled to the c. of refuge

/u.eA.21. 13. they gave Hebron to be a e. of refuge
21.Sherhem |r27.Golan l|32.Ked(eh ||33!Ramotli

1 CAron.6.57.to sons ofAaron,Hebron a c.of refuge
This (;iTY.

Orn. 19. 14. Lntsaid,up,for Ld.vvill destroy this c.

20. behold now, this c. is near to flro unto
21. and he saiil, I will not overthrow this c.

Joth.fi.H'i. cursed be ho thatbuildeth this c.Jericho

Judg. 19. 11. come, and let us turn in unto this c.

1 .Sam. 9. 6. there is in thin e. a man of God
2 Kings 2. 19. the sitiialion af this c. is pleasant

IH. 30. Ihio c. shall not be delivered, ha. 36. 15.

19. 32. shnll not come into Ihisc. 33. fsn. 37.34.

34. I will defend thisc. 5«, G. Jsa. 37. 35. | 38. 6.

23. 27. I will cast off fA/'ic. Jerus. I have chosen
2 (yhron. 0. 34. th^v pray to thee toward this e.

Eira 4. 13. !hal if fAis c. be budded again, 16.

15. know ihnlthis e. is a rebellious city

AcA. 13. 18. did not God bring evil upon «Ai> c. ?

Jer fi. 6. Ihi.i is the c. 'o be visited, is oppression

IT 25.Ji<-usaIc:i), and Mis r shall remain for ever

CIT

Jer. 19. 8. 1 will make <Ai*c. 'rb\jlate,and a hissing

11. even so will 1 break t lu people and this c.

15.1 will bring upoiuA(.s c. and towiisulltlie evil

20. 5. 1 will deliver all llie strength ol (Ai* e.

2 1.9.he tliutabidelh in i/iiA'Csballdieliy llie sword
lO.lsetiny face against (AiiC. for eviland nolgood

22. 8. H hy balh the Lord done thus unto this c.?

26. 61 will make this c. acuise to nalionsofearth
15. ye shall bring innocent blood on this c.

27. 17. wherefore should this c. be laid waste 7

32. 3. 1 will give this c. to Uhal.ieans, 28. 1 34. 2.

31. this c. hath been lo me ".s a provoca'.ion

33.5. for wickedness] have hid my lace t':.y;nthis c.

34.22.command and cause them lo return tothisc.

3S. 17. this c. shall not be burnt with tiie

23. thou shah cause this c. to be burnt with fire

39. 16. 1 will bring my words on this c. for evil

i(;2e/i.ll.2.thesemen give wicked counsel in (/u>c.

3. thisc. is the caldron, and we be the tiesh, 7.

ll.tAisc.shail not be your caldron,nor ye the tiesh

J\fat. 10. 23. when tliey persecute you in this c. flee

.ficts 18. 10. for 1 have much peojile in this c.

22.3.1 was brought up in this cat feet of Gamaliel
It'ithout CITY.

Gen. 19. IC. and the men set him without the c.

Acu. 14.40. into an unclean place withouilhec. 41.

J\''um. 35. 5. ye shall measure from without thee.

2 Chron. 32. 3. to slop the founiains without the c.

iieo. 14.20.tlie wine-press was troddenuuVAoutlhee.

CITIES.
Gen. 19. 29. when Ged destroyed the c. ofthe plain

35. 5. terror of God was upon the c. round about
41. 48. Josejih laid up the food in the e.

47. 21. as for the peojiie he removed them to thee.

/yej).25. 32. the c. of the Leviles may be redeemed
JVum. 13. 19. whale, ihey be that they dwell in

3.5.8. everyone shall giveof his c. to the Levites

J)eut.2.3~. norcameslthou to c. in the mountains
3. 12. e. thereof gave I to Reubenites and Gadites
19. abide in youre. which 1 have given you

6. 10. into the land to give tha great and goodly e.

19. 5. he shall flee to one of these c. and live

,hsh. 9. 17. Israel came lo their e. on the third day
10. 19. sufler them not to enter into their c.

11. 13. as for the c. that sioodstiil in their strength

18. 9. described it by c. into seven parts in a book
.Jlldg. 12. 7. Jephthah was buried in one of tliec.

20.48.men of Israel set fire on all thee, they came to

21. 23. they repaired thee, and dwelt in ihem
1 Sam. 31. 7. the Israelites forsook the c. and fled

2 Sam. 10. 12. for the e. ofour God, 1 Chron. 19.13.

1 A"i»i^»'9. 12. Hiram came from Tyre to see thee.

13. what e. are these that thou hast given me?
20. 34. the c. my father took I will restore

1 CAro«.2. 22. Jair bad 23 e. in the land of Gilcad
4. 31. these were their c. to the reign of Daviil

2 CAroTi. 34. 6. and so did he iiilhec.of Manasseh
Eira 3. 1. when the seventh month was come, and

the Israelites were in their c. JVcA. 7.73.

J^Teh. 11. Land nine parts do dwell in other e.

./oftl5.23.dwelleth in desolate c. and houses no man
Psal. 9. 6. O enemy, thou hast destroyed c.

Isa. 6. 11. he answered, till c.be wasted, and houses
14. 21. nor fill the face of the world with e.

19. 18. in that day shall five c. in the land of Egypl
33. 8. he hath despised the e. he rigardeth no man
G4. 10. thy holy e. aroawildcrn. Zion isa wihiurn.

.rer.2.15. they made his lanil waste, his e. are burnt

23. according to the number of thy c. 11. 13.

13. 19. c. ofsouth be shut up, and none shall open
20.16.lbatman be as the c. which Lord overthrew
31.21. turn again, O virgin of Israel, lo these ihy c.

49. 13. all Ihcc. thereof shall be perpetual wastes

50. 32. I will kindle fire in his c. it shall devour
Eiek. 26. 19. like the c. that are pot inhabited

30. 17. and these c. shall go into captivity

35. 9. thy e. shall not return, know that lam Lord
//«s.8 14. 1 will send fire upon hise.il shall devour
11. 6. the sword shall abide on bise. andomsume

Jlmosi.S. two or lliroe c. wand, unto one fur water
Mic. 5. II. and 1 will cut otV the c. of thy land

14. pluck up groves, bo will 1 destroy thy c.

Zrph. 3. 6. their e. are destroyed, there is no man
ZfcA.1.17.my c.by prosper, siiall yet spread abroad

Mat. 10. 23. flmll not have gone over the c.of Israel

11. 1. he departed to teach and preacli in their c.

.^cts 26. 11. 1 persecuted them even to strange c.

2 Pet. 2. 6. turningc. of Sodom and Gomor.to ashes

./«(/f7.andc.about tiiemln like manner an exam|)le

/ieB.lG.19.aiidtiiec. oftlie nations fell and IJaKvlon

./111 CITIES.
JVum.21.25.andTsrael took «// these e. Bnddw><lt in

e. of Amorites, 7;fur.2.34.
|
3. 4../0.5A. tl iO.

31. 10. they burnt all their e. Judg. 29. 4fr

Jfum. 35.7! all the e.of ihe Levites sliall l« Vn c.

Deut. 20. 1.5. thus do to all c. afar off from thee

.fosh. 11. 12. all the e. of ihe kings utterly distroy.

21.19. n//l1ie e.ofchildren of Aarrn were 13 c.

33. all the c. of the Gershonites were 13 e.

40. all the c. of children of Mera: "oy lot 12 c.

CLA
.Tosh. 21. 41. all tlie c. ,«f the Levites were 48 »

1 ftain. 18. l>. Ilio women came out of u/' c. ofIa>.

2 itam. 12. 31. thus did he to u// e. oftjie Aiimi jH

24. 7. they came to all the c. of the liivites

1 hings 22.39. all c. Ahab built are written in i. lol

2 Chron. 14. 14. Asa smote all the c. about G/iral

J\'ch. 10. 37. have tubes in u// the c.of our tilhi)[«

Jer. 4. 26. all the e. thereof were broken down
33. 12. in alio, theieof a habitation of shepheriU
Hos. 13. 10. any that may save tliee in all lliy e.

JictsSi.Hi. preached in ui^c. till became to Cesurea
Vefevced CITIES.

Asa. 36. 1. Sennaciienb cometli against tlie def. e.

37.26.tiiatshouldesl be to luy waste Oia dcfeneeilt.

./cr.4. 5. assemble, let us go into the d'finccdc 8.14.

34.7. for these dtfcnr.ed c. remained of J udali

Fenced CITIES.
J^um. 32. 17. little ones shall dwell in Ihefenced t

JJeut. 3. 5. all these c. were fenced with high waiU
9. 1. to jiossess c. fenced up to heaven, ./uj>A.14.I2

Josh. 10.20. the rest of them entered into fenced c
2 Sam. 20. 6. lest be get him/cjicci/e. and escape u»
2 CAr. 12. 4. Shisliak look iho fenced c. of Judnli
14 6. Asa buiil/c«e«(/ c. in Judah, land had reat

17. 2. Jehoshaphat placed forces in iha fenced c

19. 5. set judges through all the frncedc. of Judiil)

21.3. Jehoshaphat gave hisBons/e;icC(Z c. in Jul
,/er. 5. 17. they shall impoverish lb y fenced c.

Dan. 11. 15. k. of the north take the most fenced e

Hos. 8. 14. and Judah hath mullijjlied /tnce(/ c.

Zcph. 1. 16. a day of an alarm against Ihufcnced >.

CITIES o/./«(iuA.

2 Sam. 2.1. shall Igouji to any of the e. o/./urfaA 7

2 Kings 23. 5. tliat burnt incense in the e. of.Judah
1 CAr. 6. 57. to 8onr> of Aaron they gave the c. of./.

2CAr.l7.7.to teach in e. of J. ||13.bnsines8 in c. ofJ.
19. 5. set Judges in tiie c. of Judah, city by city

23.2. gather the Levites outof all thee, of .ludaJi

31. 6. Israel in the e. of Judah brouglit tithes

33. 14. and put caiitainsof war in tliec. of Judak
JVtA.11.3. in c.o/./ui/. each dwelt in his possession

Piai.G9.35. for God will save Zion, and will hu-!d

the c. of JudtJi
Isa. 40. 9. say to the e. ofJudah, behold your God
44. 26. and that sailhto e. of ,/«(/. ye shall be built

./er. 1. 15. Ihe families of the nortli against c.o/,/

4. 16. give out their voice against the c. of .Judak
7. 17. seest thou not wliat they do in ibe c. ofJutl.

9. 11. I will make c.o/./. desolate, 10.22. 1 34. 22
11. 12. tbeiiBlialic. of Jud. go and cry to thegodg
32. 44. buy fields, and take witness in Ihe c. oj .f

33. 10. without man and boast, even in the c. oJ .T

13. inc. of./iid. shall flocks pass under the hands
44.6. my lury and anger was kindled inc. of .fud

21. the incense that he burnt in the c. of .Judith

f.am.5.1\. they ravished the maids in the c. ofJud-
ZccA.1.12. wiltthou not have mercy on the c.o/./.

CITIES o/re/u^e.
J\rum. 35. 6. there shall be si.v c.for refuge, 13. 14.

n.ye shall appoint for youc.n/rc/«n'e,./w»A.20 3.

1 CAr.6.67. they gave 10 sons ofKohath ofe. o/rr/
Siz CITIES.

M'um. 35. 6. siz c. shall ye have for refuge, 13, 15,

./osh. 15. 59. in the mountains of Judah siz c.

CITIES with Suburbs.
/,<'ii.25. 34. the suburbs of their e. may not be sold

JV«m. 35. 2. shall give to Leviles suburbs for Ihe c.

.7o*A. 21. 3. Israel gave lo Leviles c. and suburbs
41. the c. of Leviles forty-eight with their sub.

CITIES wiih Villages.

1 Snm.fS. 18. of fenced c. and of country villagei

ir7iron.27. 25. over store houses in e. and viihigea

J/(if.9. 35. Jesus went about all tiioe.and rj7/«o^''5

teaching and preaching the gospel, 7-«Ac 13. 22.

Mark 6.56. whithers. he enlereai into villages ore.

CITIES with Uast<:.

T.ev. 2G. 31. and I will make youre. je ns(?, 33.

Isa. 61. 4. they shall repair the waste e. desolations

./cr.4.7.ll)ye.6hall be laid/ea.vlew iihoul iiih ibitanta

Ezek 6. 6. in all your dwellings your c. sliall be w.
19. 7. laid IC. their c. || 35. 4. I will lay thy c. w.
36. 35. «!«.««!? c. are become fenced anil inhabitcil

.38.soahall theujastre.be filled wiih flocks ofiiieR

.^Imos 9. 14. and thev shnll biiilil thy waste c.

Your CITIES.
Fsa. 1.7. your c. are burnt with fire, land desolate

.hr. 40. 10. and dwell in your c\ that ye have taken

.7m««4.G. have given cleanness ofteetli in all^oure.

CITIZEN, S.

Lvke 15. 15. Ihe prodigal joined himself lo a e.

19. 14. his c. haled him, and sent after him
.^ets 21. 39. I am of Tarsus, a e. of no mean citv

Eph.2. 19. but fellow-c.wiih saints and houseboU
CLAD.

1 A7n!r.'11.29.Jeroboamc.himselfwitb a new gnrra

fsa. 59. 17. for clolliing wa.s r. wiih zeal as a clokij

CLAMOROUS.
Prov. 9. 13. a foolish wnnmn ia e. she is simple

CLAMOUR.
Eph.4. Sl.allangor and e. bt ^lut away fromyMl



CLE
CLAP.

hi Si 33. men shall c. Iiaiids at him, and hiss liira

Pi. 47 1 c. your hanils, all ye people, shout to God
le. 8. Ii t floods c. their ha'nds, let hills be joyful

Isa. 53.12. the trees oftlie Held shall c. their hands
l.am. 2. 15. all Uiat pass by c. their hands at thee

A'<iA.3.1U. that bear fruit ot'thee shall e. then hand:
CL.VPPED.

Eiek. 35. 6. because thou hast c. thine hands
CL.^Pl'ETH.

Jeb 34. 37. he c. his hands a.'iongUii,multip.wordi

CLAPT.
iKing-s 11.]^ <;. their hands, and said G. navekinj

CL.WE.
Oen. 22.3. Abraham c. the wood forburnt-ofTerin'

J\''um. Id. 31. the ground c. asunder under iheni

Judg. \o. lU. God c. a hollow place in the jaw
\Sam. 6. 14. they c. wood of the cart and offered

Ps. 7fj. 15. he c. the rocks in wilderness, Isa. 48. 21.

CLAVE
Gcn.34.3.Shechem his soul c.to Dinah, Jac.daugh.
Ruth 1. 14. but Ruth c. to her mother-in-law
25am. 20. 2. the men of Judah c. to their king
2J. 10. he smote till his hand c. to the sword

I Kings 11. 2. Solomon c. to these in love

iKings 18. 6. for Hezekiah c. to Lord, departed not
J\'fA. 10. 29. they c. to their brethren, their nobles

^cts 17. 34. certain men c. to Paul and believed
CLAWS.

Deul. 14.6. beast that cleaveth the cleft in two c.

Dan. 4. 33. his nail.* weregro«Ti like birds' c.

ZecA. 11. 16. he shall tear their c. in pieces
CLAY.

Job 4.19. muchless them that dwell in houses of c.

10. 9. remember thou hast made me as the c.

13. 12. your bodies are like to bodies of c.

27. 16 though he prepare raiment as the c.

3.3. 6. I also am formed out of the c.

38. 14. it is turned as c. to the seal, they stand
Psai. 40. 2. he brought me up out of the miry c.

Isa. 29. IC. shall he esteemed as the potter's c.

41. 25. oii princes, as the potter tre.adeth the c.

45. 9. shall the c. say to him that fashioneth it?

C4. a. we are e. thou our potter, work of thy hand
Jer. 18. 4. the vessel that he made of c. was marred

6. asc. is in the potter's hand, so are ye in mine
43. 9. take great stone.s, hide them in the c.

Van. 2. 33. his feet part of iron, part of c. .34. 42.

35. then was the c. broken in pieces, 45.

41.thou sawest the feet and toes part of potter's e.

A'aA. 3. 14. go into c. and tread the mortar
Hab. 2. 6. woe to him that ladelh himself with c.

John 9. tj. he spat on the ground, made c. of spittle,

and anointed the eyes of the blind man withe.
15. heiiut c. on mine eyes, I washed, and do see

Horn. 9. 21. hath not the potter powerover the c?
CLAY-GKOUAD.

1 Kings 7. 46. cast vessels in c.-g. 2 Chron. 4. 17.

CLEAN.
J,fv. 23. 22. thou shalt not make c. riddance in field

Joih.'i.Vl. the people [lassed cover Jordan, 4. 1,11.

Ps. Tl. fi. ishismercyc. gone forever? his promise
Isa. 24. 19. the earth is c. disscired, is moved
Joel 1. 7. he hath made it c. bare, and cast it away
Z&:/».1 1.17.his arm shall be c.dried up.and right eye
2Pet. 2, 18 were c. escaped them xvho live in error

CLEAN, .Adjective,

Signifies, [1] That ichich is free from filth, or

CLE
Job 14.4. who can bring a c. thing out of unclear
15. 14. what is man tuul he shoulU be c?
15. yea, the heavens are not c. in his sight

25. 4. how can be be c. that is born ofa woman?
33. 9. I am c. without transgres. nor iniquity m uic

ProD.16 2. the ways of a man are c. m his own eyes
A'cc/.y.2. all things come alike to the c. and unclean
Isa. 1. Itj. w asli ye, make you c. put away evil

28. 8. all tables full, so that there is no place c.

'.M). 24.oxen and young asses shall eatc. [irovender
52. 11. be ye c. that hear the vessels of the Lord
Wi.20. bring an offering in a c. vessel to house of L.

Jer. 13. 27. O Jerusalem, will thou not be made c?
Ezek. 30. 25. then will 1 sprinkle c. water on you
Mat. 8.2. a leper came, saying. Lord, if thou wilt,

thou canst make me c. Marii 1. 40. Luke 5. 12.

3. I wUl, he thou c. Mark 1. 41. Luke 5. 13.

23. 25. for ye make c. the ouuide, Luke 11. 39.
Luke 11. 41. behold, all things are c. unto you
John 13. 11. therefore said he, ye are not all c.

15.3.now ye are c. thro' word I have spoken to jou
Jlcts 18. t). your blood be on your own heads, 1 am c.

Kcv. 19. 8. she be arrayed in fine linen, c. w hite, 14.

CLE.-\N hands.
Job 9. 30. if I make my hands ever so c.

17. 9. he that hath c. hands shall be stronger
Psal. 24. 4. he that hath c. hands and a pure heart

CLE.-VN heart.

Psal. 51. 10. creaie in mo a c. heart, O God, renew
7L'. 1. God is good to Isr. and such as are of a c. A.
Prov. 20. 9. who can say, I have made my heart c?

Is CLEAN.
Lev. 13. 13. hctsc. 17,37,39. || 40. yeti« he c. 41.
15. 8. that hath the issue spit on him that is c.

JVum. 9. 13. a man that is c. not on a journey, 19. 9.

Psal. 19. 9. fear of the Lord is c. enduring for ever
Prov. 14. 4. where no oxen are, the crib is c.

John 13. 10. to wash his feet, but is c. every whit
Pronounce CLEAN.

Lev. 13. 6. the priest shall pronounce him c. 14. 7.

i^hall be CLEAN.
I,ev. 11. 36. a fountain wherein is waXer shall be c.

12.8.she-c. 15.28. || 13. 58. it-c. 14.53. JSt-um. 31.23.
14. 9. he shall wash his flesh in water, he shall

be c. 20. 1 15.13. |
17.15.

|
22. 7. jYum. 19. 12,19.

Xum. 31. 24. and ye shall be c. Kztk. 3G. 2ol.

Ps. 51. 7. purge me with hvssop, and 1 shall be c.

CLEANNESS.
2Sam. 22. 21. according to the c. of my hands hath

the Lord recompensed me, Psal. 18. 20
25. according to my c. in his eye-sight, I's. 18. 24.

^mos 4. 6. I have also given you c. of teeth in cities

CLEANSE.
F.xod. 29. 36. thou shalt c. the altar. Lev. 16. 19.

y.e».14. 4». shalt take to c. the house, two birds, 52.
Vum. 8. 6. take the Lc>4te6 ami c. them
2 Chron. 29. 15. to c. the house of the Lord, 16.

Xek. 13. 22. that the Levites should c. themselves
Psal. 19. 12. c. thou me from secret faults

51. 2. wash me thoroughly, and c. me from my sin
119. 9. wherewith shall a young man c. his way?

Jer. 4. 11. a dry wind not to fan nor to c.

33. 8. I will c. them from iniijuity, Ezek. 37 23.
Kzek. 36. 25. from all your idols will I c. you
39. 12. burying, that they may c. the land, 16.
43. 20. thus shalt thou c. and ]iurge it

45. 18. take a young bullock, and c. the sanctuary
Juel 3. 21. I will c. their blood 1 have not cleansed

ceremonially pure, Lev. 10. 14. [2] One jcho\ Mat. 10. 8. heal the sick, c. lepers, raise the dead
is free from the guilt of sin, by the blnod of
CAris/.'Psal. 51. 7. [3] One who is delivered
from the power of sin by sanctifying n-race,

John 13. 10. [4] That tc'idch maybe lawfully
used, Luke 11. 41. [5] Guiltless, or innocent.
Acts 18. 6. [6] Cured, 2 Kings' 5. 12. [7J
Empty, Prov 14. 4.

Tie fear of the Lord is clean, Psal. 19. 9. The
toly law )f God, which works a due fear of
God, and teaches men how to worship him, is

sincere, not adulterated Tcith any mixture of
vanity, falsehood, or vice; not requiring or
allowing any wickedness,but cleansing-from it.

<rcn.7.2. ofevery c. beast thou shalt take dv sevens
8. 20. Noah took of every c beast and e. fowl
35. 2. Jacob said, be c. and change your jarments

/.ei'. 4. 12. carry the bullock unto a c. place, 6. 11.

7. 19. the flesh, all that be c. shall eat thereof
10. 10. that ye may put difference between c. and

23. 26. c. first that whicli is within the cup
"Cor. 7. 1. let us c. ourselves from all filthin. offlesh
Eph. 5. 26. might c. it witli the washing of water
./am. 4. 8. c. your hands, ye sinners, purify hearts
\John 1. 9. to c. us from all unrishteousuess

CLEANSED."
Lev. 11.32. be unclean until even, so shall it bee.
12. 7. she shall be c. from the issue of her blood
14. 4. to take for him that is to be c. 19. 31.

14. the ear of him that is to be c. 17, 18, 25, 28.
A'wTn. :J5. 33. the land cannot he c. of the blood
Josh. ^2. 17. from which we are not c. till this day
2CArnn.29. 18. we have c. all the house of fhe Lord
30. 18. for many had not c. thenisolvea, yet did eat
19._that prepareth his heart, though he be note.

34. 5. Josiah c. Judah and Jerusalem
JN-fA. 13. 9. 1 commanded, and they c. the chambers

30. thus I e. them from all strarigers
Job 35. 3. what profit, if I be c. from mv sin?

unclean, 11
.
47.

|
20. 25. Ezek. 22. 26.

|
44. 23.

|
Psal. 73. 13. verily 1 have c. mv heart in vain

14 the wave-breast eat in a c. place, J^'um. 19. 9. Isa. 3. f 26. she being c. shall sU on the ground
16. 30 that ye may bee. from youniins before Ld.l Ezek. 22. 24. thou art the land ff>at is not c.

2?. 4. he shall not eat of holy 'things till he be c. 44. 26. after he is c. reckor; to him seven days
K'nm. 19. 12. purify, on seventh day he shall he e. \ Dan. 8. 14. then shall the sanctuary be e.

1?. a c. person shnll take hyssop and dip it in water ./oe/ 3. 21.' cleanse their blood that I have not c.
Deut.M. 15. unclean and c. may eat thereof, 15. 22.
I.Sam. 20. 26. he is not c. surely he is not c.

Sfi'in/rsn.lO.thyfleshcomeasain. andthoubec.l4.
12. may not I w ash in them and be c?
13. when he saith to thee, wash and be e.

Job 11. 4. for thou hast said, I am c. in thine eyei
81

Mat. 8. 3. immetiiately his leprosy was c.

11.5. the lepers are c. the deaf hear, Luke 7. 22.
Mark 1. 42. the leprosy departed, and he w as e.

Luke 4. 27. none was c. save Naaman the Syrian
7^22. the lepers c. the deaf hear, the dead raised
17. 14. thai iA the lepers went thev were c.

N

CLI
Lune 17. 17. were not ten c. but a .icre are tho ninci
.ids 10.15. the vonre sjiake, w hat God I1.1IJ1 e 1 l.ft

CLEAN SETH.
Job 37. 21. but the wind passetli and c. tlmm
Prov. 20. 30. blueness of a wound c. away evil

IJohn 1. 7. blood of Jesus Christ c. us from all xia
CLEANSING.

Lev. 13. 7. hath been seen of the priest for his c
JVum. 6. 9. shave his head in the day of his c.

Mark 1. 44. go and offer lor thy c. Luke 5. 14.

CLEAR,
fr en. 24. 8. thou shalt be c. from this my oath, 4

1

44. 16. or how shall we c. ourselves?
Ezod. 34. 7. and that will by no means c. the guilty
iHam. 23. 4. as tender grass, by c. shining alter ram
Psal. 51. 4. mightest be c. when thou ji<ri<jest

Eccl. 3. t 18. that they might c. God, anO'see
Cant. 6. 10. fair as moon, e. as the sun, as an army
/*a.lS.4.in my dwelling place like a cheat on herbs
.imos 8. 9. I will darken the earth in a c. day
Zech. 14. 6. the light shall not be c nor dark
2C<>r. 7. 11. ye have approved yourselves to be .

Per. 21. 11. her lijht was c as crystal, 22. 1.

18. the city was pure gold, like to c glass
CLEARER.

Job 11. 17. thine aje shall be c tlian llie noon-da»
CLEARING.

A'uOT. 14. 18. and by no means c the guilty
2Gor. 7. 11. what c of yourselves it wrouj'ht

CLEARLY.
Job 33. 3. my lips shall utter knowledee c
Mat. 7. 5. see c. to jiullout the mote, Luke 6 41.
Mark 8. 25. was restored, and saw every man «
liom. 1. 20. things from creation ate c seen

CLEARNESS.
Exod. 24. 10. and as the body of heaven in his .1,

CLEAVE.
Lev. 1. 17. he shall c it with the wings thereof
PsaL'tA. 15. thou didst c the fountain and the flood
Hab. 3. 9. thou didst c the earth widi rivers
Zech 14.4. themount shall c. in the midst thereof

CLEAVE, Verb.
Gen. 2. 24. a man shall leave father and mother and

shall c to his wife. Mat. 19. 5. Mark 10. 7
Deut. 4. 4. ye that did c to the Lord your God
10. 20. him serve, to him shalt thou c and swear

by his name, 11. 22. | 13. 4.
|
30. 20. .lush. 22. 5.

12. 17. shall c nought of cursed thing to thy hand
Josh. 23. 8. but c to the Lord your (iod

t if you will c to the Lord your God
•2Kings5.'-27. the leprosyofNaaman shall cto the«
Job 38. 38. and the clods c fast together
Psal. 101. 3. 1 hate the work, it shall not c to ma
102. 5. by my groaning my bones c to my skin
137. 6. let my tongue c to the roof of my mouth

Isa. 14. 1. they shall c. to the house of Jacob
.ler. 13. II. so have I caused toe to me Israel

42. t 16. the famine whereof ye were afraid shaD
c after you in Egypt, and there ye shall dia

Ezek. 3. 26. I will make thy tongue cto the roof
IJan. 2. 43. but they shall not c. one to another
11. 34. many shall c. to tliem with fiatlerics

~icts 11. 23. with purpose of heart c. to the Lo»d
Horn. 12. 9. abhor evil, c to that which is good

CLEAVED.
ilCings 3. 3. Jeboram c to Jeroboam's tiiiS

,fub-29. 10. their tongue c.totheroofof ther motitb
31. 7. and if anv blot have c to mv hatiA.

CLEAVETH. '

,Tob 19. 20. my bone c to myskin an<l tomy f ^^
I's. 22. 15. strength dried up, my tongue c '.o jet *•!

41. 8. an evil disease, say they, c fast to hju
44. 25. our soul bowed down, our bellv c uear'i^
119. 25. my ooul e. to the dust, ipiicken ir,c

.fer. 13. 11. as the girdle c to the loins of a ma^.
Lam. 4. 4. the tongue of sucking child c. to the root

8. their skin c. to their bones, it is withcret'

Luke 10. 11. the dust of vour city which c. o- liS

CLEAVETH.
De-ut. 14. 6. beastthatc. the cleft into two cliVS
.lob 16.13 he c my reins asunder, and spar.itht>0\

Psal. 141.7.when one cutteth and c. wood ijf eur'i
£cci.l0.9. tha*c wood shall be endangered liiar^H

CLEFT.
.V?cl.4. the valley shall he e. as wex before thchre
Deut. 14. 6. tliat cleaveth the c. Into two claws

CLEFTS.
Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, that art in c. of the rockj
ha. 2. 21. to go into the c of the rocks for fear

Jer. 49. 16. O thou that uweliest in the c Obad. X
.Imos G. 11. he will smite the little house with c

CLEMENCY.
.^cts 24. 4. that thou hear us of thy c a few wotca

CLERK.
.'?c/s]9. 35. when town-chad appeased the jieonls.

CLIFT, S.

Exod. 33. 22. I will put thee in a c. of thoroct
iChrnv. 20 16. thpy come up by the c of Zi»'
Job 30. 6. to dwell in the c of the vallejs

Ita. 57. 5. slaying child, in vulleji under t <x''l\xrks



CLO
Cl.IMB, ED, ETII.

ItjiK li 13. loiuilliuii t. up upon liis liands

J^r. 4 ii). tliuy ^llull e. up upon the rucks

Jed -i- T. the) shall c. tiie wail like men of war
U. tliev shall c. up upon the houses, shall eater

Jivws it', i. they c. up to heaven, thence bruig Iheni

Luke 19 4. Zaccheus c. up into a sycainoie-tree

John 10 1. hut c. up boine oUier wa'y, is a tliiel"

CLll'T.

/er. 48. 37. every head be bald, every beard be c.

CLOUS.
Job 7. 5 mv flesh is clothed with c. of dust

i!I. 33. the c-.ol' the valley shall be sweet to him

'.iS. 3(5. and the c. cleave last together

/<•«. '2d. -4. doth plowman breakcolliiiground?

Wo.<.10.11..1 udah shall i)iow,Jac. shall break his c.

JuW 1. J7. seed is rotten under their c. the gainers

CL.OKE.
Jsa. 59. 17. he was clad w ilh zeal as a c.

Mat. o. 40. if lake thy coat, lelhiin have thy calso

J.ukc 6.'-'y. him that laketh tiiy c. forbid not to take

JoUii 15. i-2. now they have no c. for their sin

1 Tiitss. 'i. 5. iior used we a c. of covetousiiess

2 Tim. 4. 13. the c. 1 left at Troas bring with thee

l/^c£. il. 16. notusiiig libortvforac. of lualiciousn.

CLOSE.
J^'um. 5. 13. and it be kept c. from her husband

2Sam. 2-2. 40. be afraid out of c. places, I's. Id. 45.

XChron. 1-2. 1. while David yet kej)! himself c.

Job 23. -21. and kept c. from the fowls of the air

41. 15. his scales shut up together as witli a c. seal

Jcr. 4-2. 16. famine follow c. after you into Egyjit

Van. 8. 7. and I saw him come c. to the ram
Jlinos 9. 11. and e. up the breaches thereof

Luke 9. 36. they kept it c. and told no mas in tliose

.ids 27. 13. loosing thence, they sailed c. by Crete

CLOSED.
Gen. 2. 21. Lord c. up the flesh instead thereof

20. It?, the Lord had fast c. up all the wombs
JV'um. 16. 33. the earth c. uponthein, they perished

Judg. 3.2-2. and the fate, upon the blade, so thatlie

/i-a.^l. 6. thev have not been c. nor bound up

2i). 10. for the Lord hath c. your eyes

r)an. 12. 9. for the words are c. up and sealed

Jun«A.2.5.the depth cine round about,w^eeds wrapt

Jilat. 13. 15. their eyes they have c. .^cts 28. 27.

JLuke 4. 20. he c. book, and gave it to the minister

CLOSER.
Proc. 18. 24. there is a friend that sticketh c. than

a brotlier

CLOSEST.
Jer 22. 15. thou reign, because c. thyself in cedar

CLOSET, S.

Jofl 2. 16. let the bride go out of her c.

.Vat. 6. 6. when thou praycst, enter into tliy c.

t.uke 12. 3. what ye have spoken in tlieear in c.

CLOTH.
Ji'iim. 4. H. they shall si)read on tliem a c. of scarlet

12. takainslruments and put them in a c. of blue

Dcul. 22, 17. shall spread llie c. before the elders

l.^uin. 19. 13 y.schal covered tlie image with a c.

21. 9. the sword of Goliath, it is wrapt in a c.

^<.am 2(1. 12. removed Aniasa, andcastac.onhim

iKings 8. 15. llu^ael took a thick c. and dipt it

J»a..'i«.'. -Ti. shall cast them away as a monstruous c

Mit. 3 16. puttot!'. a [liece of new c. Mark 2. 21
27. 59. taken iiie body, ho wrapped it in a linen c.

Jilary 14. 51 having a linen c. about his body
cixrrnE.

.Eioti 10. M. slialt bring his sons and c. with coats

Jiiith. 4. 4. she sent raiment to c. Mordecai

P.ial. 132. 16. 1 will c. her priests willi salvation

18. hie enemies will I c. willishame, but onhims.

Prov. 23. 21. drowsiness shall c. a man with rags

ifl.1,22. 21. I will c. him with thy robe and strength

49. 16. thou slialt surely c. thee with them all

60. 3 \ c. the heavens with blackness, and make
Ji«i/;. 26. 16. shall c. themselves with trembling

?A. 'J- ye eat the fat, and c. you with the wool

Jlcff. 1. 6. ye c. von. but there is none warm
y*c4. 3. 4. I willc. thee with change of raiment

Jljaf.6.:«l.ifG. BO c. s^rass of field, shall he not much
more c. vou, O ve of littlo faith? I.uke 12. 28.

Ci.OTHKD.
(ifn.'.i.'i^. L. God made coats ofskins and c.them

/.cr.H- 7. .Mos-sc. Aaron with robe, and put ephod
.furitr. 6. f :M. the Sitirit of the Lord c. Gideon

ISam. 17. 1 5. Goiiath was c. with a coat of mail

t 38 Saul c. David with his clothes

2.<;<im.l.24. wcppoverSaul whoc. you with scarlet

l("Ar.9n. 12. t H. then the Spirit e. .Amasai

21.16 Diivk! and Isr. who were c. With sackcloth

iChroii. I) 41. let ihy priests be c.wilh salvation

m. 9 the kiii2 of Israel and.ludah c. in robes sat

L'i.
* 2t). thr Spirit of God c Zachariah

'oi. i i. spoil r. al! that were naked among them

Bath. 4 2. none enter king's gate c. with sackcloth

Job 7. J. mv flesh is c. with worms and clodi

V. II llioii li.ist c. me with skin and flesh

29. 14. I put on ri;rhleoiiBnf3s and it c. me
da

CLO
Job 39. ) •. hast thou c. iiis neck with thunder?

Fial. 35. 26. let tliein be c. w iih shame, 109. 29.

65. 13. the pastures are c. w itii llocks, tlie vallies

93. 1. Lord is c. with majesty. Lord is c. with

104. 1. thou art c. with honour and majesty

109. 18. as he c. Iiims. with cursing as w ith garni.

132. 9. let thy priests be c. with righteousness

Pruo. 31. 21. for all her househ. are c. with scuilet

Isa. 6L 10. he hath c. me with gann. of salvation

Kick. 16. 10. I c. thco also with bioidered work
Dan. 5. 2;). they c. Daniel witii scarlet and a chain

Zcjtii. 1. 8. all such as are c. with strange apparel

Zvcli 3. 3. Josiiua was c. with tillhy garments

Mat. 11. 8. a man c. in soil raiment, /^tike 7. 25.

25.30. nak. and ye c. me || 43. nak. and ye c. me not

.Mark 1. 0.Johii was c. with camel's hair and girdle

5. 15. they see him sitting and c. Luke 8. 35.

15. 17. and they c. Jesus with purple,and platted

Luke 16. 19.a certain rich man c. in purple and linen

2Cur. 5. 2. desiring to be c. upon with our house
3. if so be that being c. we shall not be found nak.

1 Pe/.5.5.and be c. with humility, God resists proud

Reo.'J. 18. while raiment, that tliou inayest be c.

10. 1. I saw another mighty angel c. with a cloud

11.3. tlie two wilnesses shall prophesy c. in sackc.

12. 1. there ajipeared a woman c. wilh the sun

19. 13. he was c. with a vesture dipt in blood

CLOTHED with linen.

F.zek. 9. 2. one man among them was c. wilh linen

44. 17. they shall be c. with linen garments

JJan. 10. 5. behold a certain man c. wilh linen

12. 6. oiic! said to the man c. m lineiii how long

Heo. 15. 6. c.in pure and while /i7^cJ^, 18.16. j 19.14.

a/iuU be CLOTHED.
./ob 8.22. they that hate lliee.»A«/i be c. wilh shame
Kzek. 7. 27. the prince shall be e. with desolation

/Jan. 5. 7. read this wriling, shall bee. with scarlet

Mat.. 6. 31. or wherewithal shall we be c.'.'

Heo. 3. 5. he that overcoineth shall be c. 4. 4.

CLOTHES.
Gen. 49. 11. he washed his c. in the blood of grapes

Exud. 12. 34. their troughs bound up in their c.

35. 19. the c. of service to do service, 39. 1, 41.

fjcn. 10. 6. nor rend your c. lest ye die, 21. 10.

Deal. 29. 5. your c. are not waxen old, j\''eli. 9. 21.

Hulk 3. t 4. lift up the c. that are al his feet

ISaiii. 19. 24. Saul stript otl'his c. and prophesied

Ih'itigs I. 1. covered k. David with t. but no heat

'ih'ings 2. 12. he took hold of his own c. and rent

•iChron. 34. 27. thou riidst ;end thy c. and weep
JVfA. 4. 2;f. I nor liret.'iren, nane of us put ott' our c.

.Toh 9. 3L and my own c. shall abhor me
22. t 6. thou hast stripped the c. of the naked
Pron. 6. 27. take fire, and his c. not be burnt?

Ezck. 16. 39. shall strip thee also of thy c. 23. 26.

Mat. 24. 18. nor let hiin return back to lake his c.

Mark 5. 28. if I touch but his c. I shall be whole
15. 20. took otl" purple, and put his own c. on liim

iMkc 2. 7. and wrapped him in swaddling c. 12.

8.27.a man that ware no c. nor abode in any house
19. 36. as he went they spread their c. in the way
24. 12. he beheld the finen c. laid, .John 20. 5.

.Tolin 1 1.44.came bound hand and foot wilh grave c.

19. 40. took body of Jesus, and wound it in linen c.

20. 7. tlie napkin not lying with the linen c.

Jlets 7.58.witnesses laid down their c. at Saul's feet

22. 23. as they cried out and cast oft" their c.

Rent CLO'l'HES.
Gen. 37. 29. Reuben || 34. Jacob rent his c.

44.13. Joseph's brethren rent theirc. and returned

.Vuin. 14. 6. Joshua and Caleb rent their c.

.fosh.~.Cy. Joshua ||./«(ffl-.11.35.Jephthah rent his c

2.S«m. 3. 31. rent vonrc. gird vou with sackcloth

IKin^s 21. 27. Ahab rent his' c. \\ 2 Rings 5. 8.

king of Israel rent his p. 6. 30.

i flings 11. 14. Athaliah rent her c. 2CAr. 23. 13.

19. r. when Hczek. heard he rent his c. Isa. .37. 1.

Ksth.4. 1. when Mordecai perceived, herrn( hise.

J\tal. 20. 65. high priest rent his r. Mirk 14. 6'3.

Jicts 14.14. apost.Rarn?.has and Paul rent iheirc.

16. 22. and the magistrates rent oflTtheir c.

CLOTH KS rent.

/-pi".13.45. the leper's f. shall lie»v7i<,hisliead bare

I.Vam. 4. 12. a mancaiiif toShiloh with Wise, rent

2.S(iin. 1. 2. came a man from S:pi! with his c. rent

13. 31. all his servants stood with their c. rent

"ih'ings 18. 37. to Hezek. withe, rent, A?n.36. 22.

Jer. 41. 5. men camo to Mizpeh witli their c. rait

rrn.oA CLOTH RS.
Fxod. 10. 10. let them ina.ih their c. JVum. 8. 7.

y.ci). 1 1. 25. .«hall trash his c. 40. |
13. 6. ^A. 8, 9, 47.

1
15. 5, 8, 11, 22.

I
16. 26. 28. .Vi/m. 19. 10, 19.

JVuni. 19. 7. then the priest shall irash his c 8,19.

31. 24. ye shall icas/i vour e. on the seventh day
IVashed CLOTH r,S.

F.ind. 19. 14. and the pei>ple len.thed their c.

A'«m. 8.21. Ijovitos purified and washed their c.

ISam. 19. 24. Meiihihnshelh 'cashed not his c.

CLOTH EST.
Jtr. 4. 30. though thou c. thyself with crimson

CLO
CLOTHING.

,/u6 22 6. tliou hast »tripi«;d the naki^d <><"thpl» *

24. 7. they cause tlic naked to lodge wii/oiit «

10. they cause mm to go naked willmut e

31. ]9. if I have seen any perish for want of e.

Psal. 35. 13. but as for nie, my c. w as suckclotL

45.13. kiiig'sdaughler, here. IS of wrought gold

Prov. 27. 26. the lambs are for thy c. -nil ^oat»

31. 22. the virtuous woman's c. is silk and purpU
25.streiigth and honour are her c.she shall rejoic«

Isa. 3. 6. saying, thou hast c. be tliou our ruler

7. for in my house is neilher bread nor c.

23. 18. her merchandise shall be lor durable c.

59.17. he put on the garments of vengeance fore.

Jer. 111. 9. blue and purple is their c. are the work
Mat. 7. 15. in sheep's c. \\

11. 8. that wear soft c.

Mark 12. 38. the scribes that love to go in long c.

.lets 10. 30. a man stood before me in bright c.

Jam. 2. 3. respect to him that wearelh the gay e

CLOUD
Signifies, [1] v4 congeries chiefly of matery parti-

cles, draicn or sent out of the earth in rapourSy

into the middle region of the air, 2 Sam. 22.13.

[2] The heavens, I's. 36-. "5. 1 68. 34. [3] .^ great
number, Heb.12.1. [4] .d fog, or mist, Hos.6.4.

The scripture represents the cluvds as conserva-

tories of water, or rain, whirh are scattered

upon the earth at God's command, Job 20. 8, Ha
bindeth up the waters in his thick clouds. God
confines the icaters in the clouds, as in a bottle;

he scatters them aftertcards upon the earth, as

it were through a watering-pot. Jubspiaking

of the matter of the Chaos, which covered the

whole earth at thebeginning of theworld, says,

that God had hemmed in the sea, orthe waters,

as it were with a cloud, and covered it wilh dark-

ness, as a child is wrapped up in swaddling'

clothes,}oh 38.9. tVhi n the sacred writers s)>et.lt

ofthesecond coming ofChusl.they d'scribchim

to us as descending upon the clouds, fiicom/iaa-

sed with all his majesty, ^ial.24.30. Uov. 1 7

The prophet Isaiah, speaking of the eonrtrsCp'x

of the Gentiles, compares Iheirficckvns i*.to tke

church to thefight or ouick motion of a cloud;

noting that thiy should come in great mnitt-

tudcs, and With great speedaT.deagerncis, [sa.

GO. 8. St. Peter comparts seducers tv cloudt

thalarecarried wilhatempe?t, 2rel.2. 17. By
which comparison he sets forth both the incon-

stancy of these seducers, tkatji'kc clouds driven

with the wind, they are tossed to and fro front

one doctrine to another; and likewise their de-

ce>tfulness,that they make a shew of what they

have not, as clouds do of rain, anil, yet art

scattered without yielding any. .477(i Solomon
compares the infirmities of old age, which a' ise

successively one after another, lo clouds return-

ing after rain, Eccl. 12. 2.

H'hen the Israelites departed out itf Egypt, God
gave them a pillar of cloud to direct them r'n

their march. This pillarwas commonly in the

front of the Lsraelitish army; bvt whm they

were come to the Hed Sea, and the Fgyptian

army appeared lo them, the pillar ofcloud which

stood before the camp of Israel, placed itself

between that and the camp of the Egyptians, so

that the Egyptians could not come near the Is-

racliles all iiight, Exod. 14. 19, 20. Bvt in th»

morning about break of day, seeinir the cloud

moving on toward the sea, and following the

Israelites who had passed through it.i channel,

lehieh was left dry for them in the v'ghl time,

the Egyptians resolved vpon pursuing them

andwcre all coveredwiththe waters of the Hed
Sea, which returned vpon them and destroyed

them. This cloud continued alicays from that

time tn attend the Israelites in the wilderness.

It was clear and bright during the nieht, in

order to give Ihrm light when it grew dark; and

in the day-time it icas thick and glotmy. tht

better to defend them from the ezcessive heat*

of the Arabian deserts, through which they

performed their journey.

The same cloud by its motions gate likewise tht

signal to the Israelites, either to encamp or te

decamp; so that where that stayed, the people

stayed till it rose again; then thry broke up

th'ir camp, and followed it till it stopped. It

teas called a Pillar, by reason of itsform, which

was high and elevated, as it were a pile and

heap offogs. This doud not only enlightind

the Israelites, but also protrctrd flvm. and wa-

tt continual pledge of God's preseme
,
power,

and protection. To this the prophet Isaiah

alludes, when he says. The Lord wuT creat*

upon every dwelling-place of mount Zion an€

upon her assemblies', a clond ami smoke bj dajT;

and the shinins of a flaming fire by night Isa

4. 5. that is, Thtl God would be the dtrecttf

protector, and gUry of his chu-ch.



CLO
Qen. B- 13. I do «et my bow in the c. for a token

14. lint tlie buvv shall he setii in the c. 16.

Kiod. It- '20. it was c. and darkness to them
16. 10. behold, ihe glory ofthe L. appeared in the c.

19. 9. Lord said, lo, 1 come unto thee in a thick c.

24. 15. Mosts went up, and a c. covered the mount
16. and thee, covered it iii.\ days, and seventh day

God called to Moses outol' the midst of thee.

18. Moses went into the midst of the c.

34. 5. ths Lord descended in the c. JVun; '\. 25.

40. 34. s. c. covered the tent of the congre^ liion

38 the c. of Lord was on the tabernacle by day
Lev. 16. 2. I will appear in the c. on mercy seal

f^urn. y. 19. when thee tarried long ou tabernacle

10. 34. the c. of the Lord was upon them by day
IKingsS. 10. priestscameoutof holy places, thee,

rilled house of Lord, -ICkron. 5. 13. Ezek.lOA.

18. 44. there ariseth a little c. like a man's hand
/ob 3. 5, thatday bedarkness, let a c. dwell upon it

2J.13.how God know? can he judge thro' darkc..?

30. 15. and my welfare passeth away as a c.

36. 9. when I made the c. the garment thereof

fsal. 78. 14. in the day-time he led them with a c.

105. 39. he spread a c. for a covering, and fire to

Prov. IB. 15. his favour is as a c. of the latter rain

Isa. 4. 5. Lord will create on her assemblies a c.

18. 4. like a c. of dew in the heat of harvest
19. 1. behold, the Lord rideth upon a swift c.

44. Sii. I have blotted out as a thick c. thy trans-

gressions, and as a c. thy sins; return unto me
60. 8. who are these that flee as a c. as the doves?

Cam. 2. 1. covered the daughter of Zion with a c.

3. 44. thou hast covered thyself with a c.

Ezek. 1. 4. a great e. and a rire iiitblding itself

28. as the appearance of the bow that is in the c.

8. 11. and a liiick c. of incense went up
10. 4. and the house was filled with Ihe c.

30.18. as for her, a c. shall cover her, lier daughters
32. 7. I will cover the sun with a c. and the moon
38. 9. thou shall he likeac. to cover the land, 16.

^/((<. 17.5. c. overshadowed, Jl/ari 9. 7. Lukei}.3i
behold, a voice out of the c. said, Luke 9. 35

Lukn 12. 54. when ye see a c. rise out of the west
21. 27. shall see the Son of Man coming in a c

^cla 1.9. a c. received him out of their sight

ICor. 10. 1. all our fathers were under the c.

2. and were all baptized to Moses in the c.

BoTj. 10 1. a mighty angel came clothed with a c.

. 1. IZ hey a.^cended up to heaven in a c.

1 1. 14. while c. and upon the c. one sat, 15. 16.

CLOUD abode.

f:iiid. 40. 35. because the c. abode thereon

JtTum.Q. 17. where c. aZiorfe there pitched their tents

18. as long as c. abode thev rested in the tents

MorninfT CLOUD.
Wo.s. 6. 4. for your goodness is as a morning c.

13.3. they shall be as the morninn- c. and early dew
Pillar of CLOUD.

Ez.td. 13. 01. went before them by day in a p. of c.

22. he took not away the p. of e. by day, nor fire

14. 24. Lord looked on Egyptians thro' pillar of c.

A'um.l^.a. Ld.came downinp/Hrer o/c. and stood

Deut.'M.lo. L. appeared inp.ofc. and^. ofc. stood

JVe/i. 9. 19. the pillarof e. departed not from them
CLOUD taken vp.

Einrf.40.36.\vhen the c. was taken up, JVum. 9.17.

37. if the c.were not taken vp, theyjourneyed not

A"u)rt.9. 17. c. was taken vp from tabernacle, 10. 11
Jriiite CLOUD.

Rev. 14. 14. behold a ie/i?(cc.and on thee, one sat
CLOUD of witnesses.

Heb 12.1.wearecom'passed with so great B.c.ofw.
CLOUDS.

Dctit 4. 11. with darkness, c. and thick darkness
Judcr. 5. 4. heavens dropped, c. also dropped water
2.Snm. 22. 12. about him thick c. of the skies

23. 4. lie sliall be as a morning without e.

\Kinir,:; 18. 4.5. the heaven was black with c.

Joh 20. 6. though his head reach to the c.

22 7 1. thick c. are a coverin;^ that he seeth not
26. S. he bindeth up the watCTS in his thick c.

36.29.can any understand the «preridings of the c.?
''7. It), knowest thou the balancings of the c.?

38. 37. who can n imber the c. in wisdom?
Vsnl. 36. 5. thv faithfulness rencheth to the c.

57. 10. and thy truth reacheth to the c. 108. 4.

fiS. 34. and his strength is in the c.

77. 17. c. j.'oured out water, skies sent out a sound
78. 23. Ino' he had commanded the c. from above
97 2. c and darkness arp round about him
TOl. 3. c. hischariot j| 147.5. covers heaven with c.

^Vrox . 3. 20. and the c. dropjied down the dew
9 28. when he established the r. above
85. 14. is like e. and wind with<mt rain

Eccl.ll. 4. he that regardeththe c. shall not reap
12. 2. nor ( he e. return after the rain

iUa. 5. 6. I will command the e. that they rain not
14. 14. I will ascend above the height of the e.

'It.4.13. UirhoM he shall come upasc. andehuiots
lim» 7. 3. Sonof Manconie with thee.of he«ven

83

COA
Joel 2. 2. a day ofc. and darkness, Zeph. 1. 15.

JV'uA. 1. 3. and the c. are the dust of In* ti;ot

Zech. 10. 1. so the Lord shall make bright e.

Mat.H.'M. they shall see the Son olAlaii coming in

the c. with power, 26. 64. Mark 13. 26. 1 14. 62.

\Tliess. 4. 17. shall be caught up with them in e.

•2l'et. 2. 17. they are e. carried with a tempest
Jude 12. c. they are without water, carried about
Hev.\, 7. beh. he cometh with e. every eye shall see

CLOUDY.
£zorf.33.9.the c.pillar descended, and stood at door

10. all the people saw the e. pillar stand at doer
jVeA. 9. 12. thou leddest them in the day by e. pillar

Psal. 99. 7. he spake to them in the c. pillar

Ezck. 30. 3. the day of the Lord is near, a c. day
34. 12. they have been scattered iu the c. day

CLOVEN.
Lev. 11. 3. whatsoever is c.-lboted that shall ye eat

7. though the swine be c.-footed lie is unclean
26. not c.-footed ace unclean to you, Dcut. 14. 7.

Acts 2. 3. there appeared to them c. tongues
CLOUTED.

Josh. 9. 5. they took old shoes and c. on their feet

CLOUTS.
Jer. 38. 11. Ebed-melech took old cast c. and rags

12. put these old cast c. under thine arm-holes
CLUSTER.

JVa;«.13. 23. cutfromEshcul a branch with one c.

Cant. 1. 14. my beloved is as a e. of camphire
/sa.65. 8. asnew wine is found in thee. BO will 1 do
J\lic. 7. 1. woe is me, there is no c. to eat

CLUSTERS.
Gen. 40. 10. the e. thereof brought forth ripe grapes
Lieut.'3'2.'i'2. grapes are grapes ofgall, their e. bitter

l*o/«.25. 18. Abigail brought 100 c. of raisins

30. 12. they gave tlie Egyptian two e. of raisins

Cant. 7. 7. thy breasts like two e. of grapes, 8.

Rco. 14. 18. gather the e. of the vine of the earti:

COAL.
•2Sam. 14. 7. so shall quench my e. which is left

Jsa. 6. 6. seraphim having a live e. in his hand
47. 14. there shall not be a c. to warm at

Lam. 4. 8. their visage is blacker than a c.

CO.VLS.
Lev. 16. 12. he shall take a censer full of burning c,

Dcut. 32. t 24. shall be devoured with burning c.

IKina-s 19. 6. a cake baken on the c. and a cruse
./o4 41. 21 . his breath kindleth c. and a Harne goell
Psal. 18. 8. there went fire, c. were kindled by it

12. thick clouds passed, hail-stones and c. of fire

120. 4. sharp arrows of mighty with c. of juniper
140. 10. let burning e. fall on them, let them

Prov. 6. 28. can one go on hot e. and not be burnt?
25. 22. thou shall heap e. of fire, Horn. 12. 20.

26. 21. as c. are to burning c. and wood to fire

Cant. 8. 6. the c. thereof are c.of fire, which hath
Isa. 44. 12. the smith with tongs worketh in the c.

19. I have baked bread upon the c. thereof
54. 16. I created the smith that bloweth the c.

Kiek. 1. 13. their apjiearance was like burning e.

10. 2. go in and fill ihine hand with c. of fire

24. 11. then set it empty on the c. thereof
Hab. 3. 5. burning c. went forth at his feet

John 18. 18. the servants who had made a fire of c.

21. 9. they saw a fire ofc. and fish laid thereon
COAST.

Exod. 10. 4. I will bring the locusts into thy e.

JVum. 24. 24. ships shall come from c. of Chittim
Deut. 11. 24. to the uttermost sea shall yourc. be
19. 8. if the Lord thy God enlarge thy c.

Jos/i. 1. 4. going down of the sun shall be your c.

18. 5. Judah shall abide in their c. on the south
Judg. 11. 20. Sihon trustednot Israel to pass his c.

I.Sam. 6. 9. If it go up by the way of his own e.

7. 13. they came no more into tiie c. of Israel

17. t 1. the Philistines jiitched in c. of Dammim
27. 1. to seek me any more in any c. of Israel

30.14. we made an invasion on the c. of Judah
2Kings 14. 25. Jeroboam restored the e. of Israel

lCArun.4. 10. wouldest bless me, and enlarge my c.

Zeph. 2. 7. thee. shall be fortheremnantof Judah
Sea COAST.

KreA-.25.16. I will destroy the remnant of the srac.
7.eph. 2. 5. woe *o the inhabitants of the sea c.

6. thes'-n c. shall be dwellings for the shepherds
J/a«.4.13.Jesus dwelt inCapernaum upon the .?fa c.

Luke 6. 17. multitude from sea e. came to hear
South COAST.

Josh. 15. 1. Zin the uttermost part of the south c.

4. were at the sea, this shall be your south c.

18.19. at south end ofJordan; this was the south c.

COASTS.
Exod.^O. 14. the locusts resletl in all the c. ofEgypt

19. remained not one locust in all the c. of Egypt
Deut. 2. 4. to pass through the e. of your brethren
16. 4. no leavened bread be seen in all thy c.

19. 3. thou shall divide the r. of thy land
Josh. 18. 5. Joseph shall abide in their e. on north
.Tuda-. 18. 2. Dan sent five men from their e.

19. 29. Bent his concubine into all the c. of Israel

COL
ISam 7. 14. the c. thereofdid Israel deliver o«; of
11. 3. may send mesiiengersinto all e. of Israel, 7

2*a/«. 21. 5. be destroyed from the c. of Israe'

IChroK. 21. 12. angel of Ld. destroying thro' all

iCJi'on. 11. 13. resorted '.o him out of all their e
Psal. 105. 31. there came lice in all their c.

33. he smote their vines, brake trees of their w
,fer. 25. 32. a great whirlwind be raised from the c
P'.zek. 33. 2. if the people lake a man of their s.

loel 3. 4. what to do with me, all e. of I'alestitiel

J\lat. 2. lO.Herod senl and slew children ii; all the c.

8. 34. he would de|)artout of Iheir c. Jlark o. 17.

15.21. then Jesus depart, into c.ofTyre audSiilon
Mark 7.31.departing from the e. of Tyre and Sidon
.•ids 13. 50. expelled Paul and Barnabas out oft.

COAT.
Gen.37. 3. Jacob made Joseph a c. of many colourg

32. they sent the c.ofmany colours, and said, thii

have we found, know whether it he thy son's c.

Exod.'iS.i. make for Aaron a robe and broideredc.
29. 5. and thou shall put upon Aaron the e.

J^ev. 8. 7. he put upon him the c. and girded hiai

16. 4. he sliiill put on the holy linen e.

ISam. 2. 19. his mother made Samuel a little c.

17. 5. Goliath was armed with a c. of mail, 38
26'am. 15. 32. Husliai met David with his c. rent
./ob 30. 18. it bindeth me about as collar of my c.

Ca7it.5.3. I have put offmy c. how shall 1 put it on?
Mat. 5. 40. if any sue thee, and lake away thy c.

I^uke 6. 29. thy cloke, foi'bid not to take thy c. also
hhn 19. 23. now the c. was without seam, woven
21. 7. Peter girt his fisher's c. unto him, cast hitng.

COATS.
Gen. 3. 21. God made c. ofskins, and clothed thftni

F.xod.28.i0. for Aaron's sons lliou shall makec.
29. 8. bring his sons, and put e. on them, 40. 14.
Lev. 8. 13. Moses put c. upon Aaron . sons
10. 5. they carried them in their c. out of the camp
Dan. 3. 21. then these men were bound in their e.

27. nor were their c. changed, nor smell of fire

Mat. 10. 10. neither provide two c. nor shoes, nor
Mark 0.9. shod with sandals, and put not on two c
AiiAc3.ll.he that hath two c. let him impart to him
Acts 9. 39. shewing the c. which Dorcas made

COCKLE.
hb 31. 40. and let c. grow instead of barley

COCKATRICE, S.

Prov. 23. t 32. at last it stingeth like a c.

Ua. 11.8. weaned child jmt hishandon the c. den
14. 29. out of serpent's root shall come forth a c.

59. 5. they hatch c. eggs, weave the s|)ider's web
Jer. 8. 17. I will send serpents, c. among you

COCK.
Jl/a£.26.34.this night before c.crow, thou shall deny

_ me thrice, 75. Mark 14. .30, 72. Luke 22. 34, 01.

74. and immediately the c. crew, Luke 22. 60.

John 18. 27
Mark 13. 35. if the master cometh at c. crowing
14. 68. he went out into porch, and the c. crew, 72.

John 13. 38. verily, verily, I say to thee, thee, shall

not crow till thou hast denied me thrice

COFFER.
ISam. 6. 8. and put the jewels of gold in a c.

11. they laid ark and e. with mice of gold on car'

15. the Levites took down the c. with the ark
Ezra 6. t 2. there was found in a c. a roll

COFFIN.
Oen. 50. 26. Joseph was put in a c. in Egypt
Luke 7. t 14. he came and touched the c. and said

COGIT.VnONS.
Dan. 7. 28. as for me my c. much troubled me

COLD.
OfJi .8.22. e. and heat, day and night shall not ceas«
Job 24. 7. the naked have no covering in the c.

37. 9. and c. cometh out of the north

Psal. 147. 17. who can stand before his c?
P)-o^' .20.4.the shigsard will not plow hv reason of e
25. 13. as the c.ofsnow in the time of harvest, so it

20. that taketh away a garment in c. weather
25. as c. waterstoathirsty souIjSO is good newi

./>r. 18.14. shall the c.flowingwaters be forsaken?

JVoA. 3. 17. which camp in the hedges in the c. day
Jfat^ 10. 42. give to little ones a cup ofc. water
24. 12. iniquity abound, love of manyshall wax e

fohn 18. 18. servants had made a fire, for it was e

lets 2.S. 2. they received us, because of the c.

2Cor. 11. 27. in fastings often, in c. and nakcdneag
Rev. 3. 15. that thou art neither c. nor hot, 16

COLLAR, S.

.Tvdg. 8. 26. golden enr-ringsfrom Midian, bi'side c

Job 30. 18. my disease bhidefh me as c. of my coat
COLLECTION.

iChron^ 24. 6. to bring in out of Judah the c. 9.

ICor. 16. 1. now concernine the c. for the saiiilj

COLLFGE.
"fTings 22. 14. Huldah dwelt in c. 2 Ihron. 34. 22

COLLOPS.
Job 15.27. because he mn kefhe. of fat on his flank*

COLONY
.Jets 16.12. Pfe'lippi chief city of Macedonia- and 6



COM
COLOUR

l.n 13. jj. if the plii^uu liavenot changed his c.

ft'um. Jl. 7. Ihe c. thureoras the c. orbdelliuiu

r..>th. ). t t>. alahaster and stone of blue c.

I'rov. 'Si. 'M. wlieii tlie wiiicgivethhigc. ill the cup
E:ek.\A. out ofthe midst thereofai the c. ofamber

7. 8|>arkleii likcc. of burnished brass, IJan. lU. U.

It), tlie wlieels like unto c. of a beryl, 10. 9.

2-J. the hT;nament was as the c. of the crystal

lite. 17. 4. woman was arrayed in purple and scur-

COLOURED. [let c.

licv. 17. 3. I saw a woman sit on a scarlet c. beast

COLOURS.
Gc;i.37.3. Jacob made a coat ofmany c. for Joseph
Jiidn. 5. 30. toHiseraaprey of divers c. meet for

2Su;«. 13. 18. Tamar had a garment of divers c.

Wliriin. '2^). '2. 1 have prepared stones of divers c.

Isa. 54. 11. I will lay thy stones witli fair c.

h.iek.U). IG. deckedstthy high places with diverse.

17. 3. an eagle with divers c. came to Lebanon
COLOUR.

/Ztti27. 30.underc. as tlui' they would cast anchor
COLT, S.

Gen. 32. 15. thirty milch camels with their c. forty

4!i. 11. binding his asses' c. to the choice vine

/ui^ 10.4. Jair had 30 «ons that rode on 30 ass's c.

1"2.1 4. .^bdon's sons and nephews rode on 70 ass's c.

Jub 11. 1"2. though man be born like a wild ass's c.

Zech. 9. 9. riding upon a .Viat. -1. 5. ./aAn I'J. 15.

^Va(.i21.'2.Jes 8enttwod'«ciples,8aying,go, ye shall

finil ass tied, c. with her, Mark 11.2. Luke 19.30.

7- brought ass and c.anil set thereon, wl/uri 11.7.

Mark] 1.5.what do you loosing the c? L,uke 19.33.

l.uke 19 3.'>. castgarm. on c. and set Jesus thereon

COME
signifies, [1] To draw nigh,, or approach, Exod.

34. 3. [2J To proceed from, 1 Chron. 29. 14.

[3] To befall, Ezra 9. 13. Job 4. 5. [4] To be-

lieoc. John 5. 40.
|

0. 37. [5] To attain to,

Acts 2G. 7. [6] To join with, Proverbs 1. 11.

[7] yu tuucA, Ezek. 44.25. [8] To be married
to, Dan. 11. 6. [9] To lie carnally with. Gen.
3?. 16. [10] To invade. Gen. 34. 25. [11] To
arise. Num. 24. 7.

f»fH.6.20. two of every sort shall c. to keep alive

7. I.e. thou, and all thy house into the ark

fi. t 9. he caused her to c. to him into the ark

19. 32. c. let us make our father drink wine
W. 27. wherefore e. ye to me, seeing ye hate me?
31. 44. c. let us make a covenant, I and thou
37. 20. c. let us slay him, and cast into some pit

41. t 21. when they had c. to inward parts ofthem
42. 7. ho said to them, whence c. ye7 .fosh. 9. 8.

45. 19. take wagons, bring your t'ather and c.

4.t. 10. sceptre not depart from Judah till Shiloh c.

F.xod. 19. 9. lo, I c. to thee in a thick cloud
2(1. 24. where I record my name 1 will c. and bless

21. 27. destroy all people to whom thou shall c.

\um. 10. 2i). c. thou with us we will do thee good
22. 6. c. I pray thee, curse me this people, U.
24. 19. outof Jacob shall c. he that shall have do-

minion, and destroy him that remaineth of city

Vrut. 18. 6. if a Levite c. and c. with desire of mind
:J*. 2. all these blessings shall con thee, overtake

15. all these curses c. on thee, overtake thee, 45.

J'idg. 13. 5. no razor c. on his head, li'om. 1. 11.

) Sum. 2. 34. that shallc.on thy two sons in one clay

il. 13. for the people will not eat till he c. because
ID. 8. seven days thou shall tarry, till I c. to thee

17. 45. but I c. to thee in the name of the Lord
20. 2). then c. thou, for there is peace to thee

2 '^iim.Ki. 9. how shall the ark of the Lord c. to me?
15. t 2. when any c. to the king for judgment
17. 2. I will c. on him while he is weary and weak
19. 33. f. thou over with me and I will feed thee

1 Kinirs 8. 31. and the oath c. before thine altar

20. 33. observe, if any thing would c. from him
22. 27. feed this fellow until [ c. in peace
tKinirs 5. 8. let liim c. now lo me, he shall know
f>. t 19. this is not the way, c. ye after me
1^. 32. till 1 c. and take yon away, Isa. 36. 17.

\Cliron. i.). 12. both riches and honour c. of thee

14. all things c. of thee, and of thine have we
ZCAroH.S. 11. holy, whereto the ark of Lord lialhc.

fXA.1.12.cpioen V'ashti refused to c. at king's com.
5. t 10. Hainan caused his friends to e.

8. 6. how endure to see evil c. to mjr people?

Jo!) 3. 7. let no Joyful voice c. therein

J 3. 13. that r may speak, let c. on me what will

J4. 14. all my time will I wail till my change e.

VI liissonsc.to honour,and he knoweth it not

37. 13. h(.' caused it to e. for correction on land
tw. II. hitherto shall thou c. but no further

1:tnl 40. 7. tlien said I, lo, I c. Hrb. 10. 7, 9.

AZ. 2. when alial! I e. and appear before God?
50. 3^ our (Joil shall e. ami not keep silence

65 .2.lhat hearctt prayer, aito thershall all flesh c.

fO. 2. stir up thy strength, and c. and save us
f* !). \t» natons «hall e. ai! worship thee
90. t !'! "vo may cause oit- t'.aix to e. to wiidom

M

COM
P». 101. 2. O when wilt thou c. unto me, I will walk
109. 17. as he loved cursing, so let it c. unto him
119. 41. let thy mercies c. unto me, O Lord, 77.

I'rov. ti. 11. so shall thy poverty c. as one, 24. 34.

10. 24. tlie fear of the wicked shall c. upon him
20. 2. so the curse causele.ss xhall not c.

F.ccl.M. 2. all things c. alike to all, there is one event

Cant. 2. 10. rise uj), my love, and c. away, 13.

4.S. c. with me from Lebanon, my spouse, with me
1(>. and c. thou south, blow upon my garden

/so.5.19. let the counsel ofthe holy One of Israel c.

13. 5. they c. from a far country, even the Lord
G. the day of the Lord, it shall c. as destruction

21. 12. if ye will ini|uire, inquire ye; return, c.

20. 20. c. my people, enter into thy chambers
27. 6. cause them Unit c. of Jacob lo take root

35. 4. your God will c. with vengeance, he will c.

40. 10. the Lord will c. with a strong hand
41. 25. 1 have raised up one, and he shall c.

44. 7. I appoinled things coming, and shall c.

45. 20. assemble yourselves, and c. draw near
24. even to him shall men c. and all that are

51. 11. the redeemed shall c. with singing loZion
55. 1. c. ye to ihewaters.c. ye, buy, c. buy wine
3. c. unto me, hear, and your soul shall live

59. 20. and the Redeemer shall c. to Zion
CO. 3. and the Gentiles shall c. to thy light, 5.

66. 15. behold, Lord wiilc. with tire and chariots

Jer.2. 31. why, say they, we will c. no morelolhee
3. 22. behold, we c. to thee, for ihou art our God
9. 17. call the mourning women, that they may c.

13. 22. wherefore c. these things upon me?
17. 15. where is the word of the Lord ? let il c.

27. 7. shall serve him till the veiy time ofhis land c.

31. 9. they shall c. with weeping and with suitplic.

38. 25. if the princes hear, and c. to thee, and say
40. 4. if itseem good to c. if it seem ill toe. forbear

46. 18. and as Carmel by the sea, so shall he c.

49. 4. that trusted, saying, who shall c. unto me?
Lam. 1. 4. ways of Zion mourn, none c. to solemn

22. let all their wickedness c. before thee [feasts

Eiek. 12. 16. declare abominations whither they c.

13. 18. will ye save the souls alive that c. to you?
21. 19. two ways that the sword may c.20.| 32.11.

27. shall be no more, till he c. whose right il is

33. 3. when he seeth the sword c. on the land, 6.

31. they c. lo thee as the peojile conielh

33. lo it will c. then shall know that a prophet

36. 8. lo my people Israel, they are at hand to c.

Hos.d.l. del us return to the Lord, lijrhe hath torn

3. and he shall c. lo us, as the rain to the earth

10. 12. it is time to seek the Lord till he c. and rain

Toel 1.15.day ofthe Lord,a8 a destruction shall ilc.

2. 31. before the terrible day of the Lord c.

Jonah 1.7. c. let us cast lots, that we may know
jMic. 4. 8. lo thee shall il c. the kingilom shall e.

Hab. 2. 3. because il will surely c. and not tarry

7.rph.2. 2. before the fiirce anger ofLord c. on you
ZfcA. 1.21. then said I, what c. these to do?
14. 5. God shall c. and all the saints with thee

Mai. 3. 1. the Lord ye seek shall c. to his temple
4. 6. lest I c. and smile the earth with a curse

Mat. 2. 6. for out. of thee shall c. a Governor
.5. 24. first be reconciled, then c.anil offer thy gift

6. 10. thy kingdom c. thy will be done, /,«Ae 11.2.

7. 15. false |)rophets c. lo you in shceps' clothing

8. 7. Jesus saitli to him, 1 will c. and heal him
8. 1 am not worthy thou shouldeslc.und. my roof
9. and to another c. and he corneth, Luke 7. 8.

11.many shall e. from east and wesf, and sit down
11. 3. art thou he that should c? Luke 7. 19, 20.

28. c. all ye that laKbur and arc heavy laden

16. 24. if any man will c. after me, let himdeny
17. 10. why say the scribes, Elias must first c? 11.

19. 21. go, sell that thou hast, and :. Luke 18. 22.

22. 4. all things are ready, e. unto the marriage
24. 14. gospel shall be ]ireached,then shall end c.

42. ye know not what hour your Lord doth c.

25. 34. c. ye blessed of mv Father, inherit kingd.

Mark 8. 34. ifany will r. alVer me, /,«i«9.23.| 14.27.

10.14. suffer little children to <:. to me, Luke 18.16.

21. and c. take up the cross, and follow me
12. 7. this is the heir, del us kill him, Luke'20. 14.

Luke lO.l.every place whither he himselfwould c.

13. 7. three years I c. seeking fruit on this fig tree

14. there are six days, in them r. and ht healed
17. 20. when the kingdom of God should c.

19. 13. he said unto them, occupy till I c.

20. 16. lie shall c. and destroy these husbandmen
22. 18. fruit of vine, till kingdom of God shall c.

John 1. 39. he sailh unto them, e. and see

.3. 26. the same baptiiefh, and all men c. lo him
5. 14. sin no more, lest a worse thing c. to th<e

40. ye will not e. to me, that ye might have life

6. 37. all that the Father givelh me shall c. toree

44. no man can c. to me, except F. draw him, 65.

7. 34. and where T am, thither ye cannot c

37. if any man thirst, let him c. to me and drink

8. 14. yecannol tell whence I c. and whiiher 1 go
13 19. DOW I toil jott befort it c that when it i« c.

COM
,7oAnl4.18. 1 wiJ not eave you comfort ic.is, I *iH.«

23. and we will c. unto him, and make out abudi
17. 11. but these are in the world, 1 c. totliee, 11
21. 22. if I will he tarry fill 1 c. what to thee? 23

Jicts 1. 11. this J. shall so c. us ye have seen him go
2. 20. before thai great and notable day of Loni •.

3. 19. sins blotteiiont, when timesof rufresiiingc.

7. 34. and now c. I will send thee into Egypt
8. 24. jiray that none of these tilings c. upon ma
9. 38. that he would not delay to c. to tlieiii

13. 40. lest that c. on you ihatisspoki'n in proph.
16. 9. saying, c over into Macedonia, and help ug
19. 4. believe on him that should c. after him
24. 23. should forbid no acijuaintaiu'e tot. lo him
26. 7. to which promise our twelve tribes hope to c
22. no other than proph. and Moses say should c.

Rom. 3. 8. that we say, let us do evil, that good c

9. 9. the word of promise, at this time, will 1 c.

ICor. 4. 5. judge nothing till the Lord c. who wili

11. 26. ye do shew the Lord's death till iie c.

34. the rest will I set in order when I c.

15. 35. the dead, and with what body do they f..1

16. 2. that there be no galherMi<;H when I c.

10 if Timothy c. see he be with yon without few
12. as to Apollos, I desired him to c. to \oii

2Cor. 1. 15. I was minded to c. lo you before
12. 20. for 1 fear, lest when I e. 1 shall not find yon
such as 1 would, and be to you as you would nc t

Oul. 2. 21. if righteousness c. by the law, then s
3.14. the blessing ofAbraham might con Genlilns
19. it was added, till the seed should clowhom

2 7'Af5.1.10.whenhe8hall c. to be glorified in sail la

2. 3. nut c. except there c a falling away first

1 Tim. 4. 8. the life that now is, and of ttiat to t.

13. till I cgive attendance to reading, todoctxjn
2Tim. 3. 1. in last days perilous times shall c.

4. 3. lime will c will not endure sound doctrine
Tit. 3. 12. be diligent to c. to me to A'lcapolis

Heb. 4. 16. let us c. boldly lo the throne of grace
7. 25. he is able lo save them that c. to God by nim
10. 37. he that shall c will c. and not tarry

.Tarn. 4. 1. whence c. wars, c they not of your lustsl

5. 1. weep tor your miseries that shall c. on you
2Pet. 3. 9. but that all should c to reiK-ntance

10. day of Ld. will c as a thief, hev. 3. 3. j 16. 15
I.John 2. 18. as ye have heard, antichrist shall e.

3.John 10. if I c. I will remember his deeds
hev. 2. 5. repent, or else I will c to thee quickly

25. that which ve have already, hold fast till 1 c.

3.11. behold, Ic'quickly,holdt"hatl"ast,22.7,20.

6.1.one ofthe four beasts, saying, c and see, 3.5,7
18. 10. for in one hour is thy judgment c
22. 17. and let him that is athirst c whoever will

COME again.
Gen. 28. 21. so that I c n^/nin to my father's house
i^iorf.l4.26.that watersmay c again on Egy)>lianf

I^ev. 14. 43. if the plague c again and break out
Judg. 8. 9. when I c. ag. in peace I will break down
13 8. let man of God c again tons, and teach ut

l/fi7/^>-s2.41.Shimei had gone toGath,and wasc a,

12.5. depart for3 days, and then c.ag. 2CAr. 10.5k

17.21. OLord, 1 pi ay, let this child's soulc again
Ezra 6. 21. children of Israel c. again, .V( A. 8. 17.

Psal. 126. 6. he shall c agaiji with rejoicing

Prov. 3. 28. say not to thy neighbour, go ami c ag.
.Jer. 37. 8. the Chaldeans shall c again and fight

Lam. 1. til. given for meat to make their soul c a.

J^uke 10. ;15. when I c. again I will repay ihco
.John 14.3. I will c ag. and receive you to m\self

28. ye have heard how I said, I go away and c a
2Cor. 2. 1. that I would not c again in heaviness
12. 21. lest, when I c again,GoA will humble m«
13. 2. I write, that if I c again 1 will not spare

COME down.
Gm. 45. 9. thus sailh Joseph, c. d. to me, la-rv not

F.xod. 3. 8. I am c d. todcliver and bring them up
19. 11. the Lord will c down on Mounf Sinai

Xum. 11. 17. I will c d. and talk with thee thera

Drut. 28. 24. from heaven it shall c </«i/n on the*

Judg. 7. 24. saying, c. down against the Midianitei
15. 12. they said, we are c down to bind thee

^f^am. 6. 21. c down and fetch the ark up to yoti

23. 11. will Saul cd.? the Lord said, he willed.
20. c down, according lo the desire of thy son!

'ifCings 1.4.thoU8hallnot cfi. from ihat bed, 6. 16

9. thou man of God, cd. || 10. let fire erf. 1), 12.

.V^A. 6. 3. 1 am doing a sreat work, I cannot c.down
Ps. 7. 16. his dealing shall c down on his own pale

72. 6. he shall c down like rain on mown grass

144. 5. bow the heavens, O Lord, and e. down
I.ia. 34. ,5. my sword, it shall c down on Idiimei

47. 1. c down, sit in the dust. O virgin daughter
64. 1. oh, that tnou woulnest c rfffirn, that ninuRt

.Jer. 13. 18. your principalitits shall c. down
21, 1,3. which say, who shall c down against u«t

48. 13. <•. down from thy glory, and sit in thirst

Kiek. 26. 16. the princes of the sea shall r. down
27. 29. all pilots shall c down from their ship*

30. 0. the pride of her power shall c down
Van. S.t 20. hardened in pride, ha was madaWc4



COM
Joel 3. 11. cause thy mighty oneg to c. down
M<it. ^1. i7. iiui c.d. tu lake any tiling out ol'liouse

'i7. -40. f. duwn i'roin the cross, 4i Mark 15. 30.

L-uki:\>.a. will iliou tliat we command lire to c. d.?

19. 5. Jesu£ said, Zacciieus, make iiaste and c. d.

Jv/iH 4. 4y. saitlj. Sir, c. down ere my cliild die

^cU 14. 11. llie gods are c. down to us like men
kec. IJ. i-2. devil isc. down to you, having wrath
13. 13. i«aketli lire c. (/«io« Iroiu heaven on earth

no. 1. aiigul c. d. having the key ol bollomless jiil

C'OMK forth..

Gen. 15. 4. lie that shall c. forth out of thy bowels

I Ham. 14. 11. Hebrews c. forth out of their holes

I Jiingsi. 3U. Benaiah said, thus saith the k. c.f.

S kings 10. :i5. so in and slay them, let none c. /.

Job :U. 10. wheii tried, I shall c. forth as gold

Psal. 1". •2. let my sentence c. /. from thy presence

t)<j. r!. 1 am shut up, and 1 cannot c. forth
£ccl. '. Id. that feareth God shallc. /. of them all

^sa. 11. 1. shall c.f. a rod o^t oi the stem ofJesse

4H. 1. and art c.^urt/t out of the waters of J udah
Jer. 4. 4. lest my fury c. forth hke tire and burn

37. 5. Pharaoh's armjf was c.f. out of Egyjit,- 7.

40. y. let mighty men c. forUi, the Ethiopians

48. 45. a lire shall c. forth out of Heshbon
F.iek. ~\. lU. butli twain shallc. /. out of oneland
Dan. ;i. '2(3. ye servants of the most high Cjod, c.f.

9. •il. U Da'iiiel, I am c.forUi to give tliee skill

Jud'S. Id. a iountainshallc./ur<A of house of Lord
•iWic. 5. ii. out of thee shall c.f. that is tu be ruler

Zech- -i. 6. c. /. and flee from lite land of the north

Mat. ):j.4i'. angels shall c. forth aad sever wicked
15. If. c. forth from the heart, and defile the man
Mark '.i. --''J. ihis kind c.forth by notliing but prayer

J^u.kc 1-2. 37. and will c. forth and serve them
Jjkn 5. -jy. shall c. forth, they that have done good
11.43. he cried with aloud voice, Lazarus, t./urtA

^cts 'l.'i. after thai they shall c. fortli and serve ine

COME /i((/i!,r.

Gen. 15. 16. in the fourth generation shall c. Iiither

lail^. 10. 2. it was told Gazites, Samson is c. hither

kiith '2. 14. at meal-lime c. thou hither and eat

1 !Sam. 10. -J-i. they inquired if tlie man should c. A.

Hi. 11. we will not sit down till lie c. hither

S X(i/n. 14. 32. 6'. h. that I may send thee to the king
20. lO.say to Joab, c. A. ihatl may speak with thee

S Kings 8. 7 told Ben-hadad, the man of G. is c. h.

Prov. 25. 7. better it he said to thee, c. up hither

iJaii. 3.20. ye servants of G. c. forth and c. hither

•1fa^ S. 29. art ihouc. h. to torment us before time

John 4. 15. that 1 thirst not, neither c. A. to draw
10. J jsus saith, call thy husband and c. hither

Jlcts 17. 0. iliat have turned the world are c. hither

Heo. 4. 1. voice said, c. up A. 11. 12. ( 17. 1.
|
21. 9.

COME in, or into.

Gen. 6. 18. thou shall c. JHto the ark, and thy sons

19. 31. there is not a man in theearlh toe. in tons

34. 31. and he said, c. iKlhou blessed of the Lord
Eiod. 12. 23. Lord will not sulfur destroyer to c. in

38. 43. when they c. in unlo the tabernacle

Lee. 10.20. he shall bathe his fleslv, and afterward

shall c. iiiti, the camp, 28 Xum. 19 7.
|
31.24.

Kuin. 27. 21. and at his vtord they shall c. in

Deut. 31. 2. I can no more go out nor c. in

Josk. 14. 1 1. so is my strength to go out and c. in

23. t L.loshua wa.xed old, and c. into days
1 Kin^s 1. 14. I will c. !it after thee and confirm
3. 7. 1 am a child, I know not how to go out or c. in

14. 0. he said, c. in thou wife of Jeroboam
15. 17. he might not sutler any to go out or c. in

i Kings i. 4. when c. in shut the door upon thee

II 9. they took each his men to c. in and go out

ZChron. 1. 10. go out and c. in before this people
10. I. that he might lei none go out or c. !« to Asa
23. 6. none c. into the house of the L. save priests

AVA. 2. 7. convey me over, till I e. into Judah
F-itk. 5. 12. Esther lei no man c. in with the king
6. 5, and the king said, let Haman c. in

P.'al. 24. 7. and the King of glory shall c. in, 9.

69. 1. for the waters are c. in unto my soul

90. 8. bring an offering and c. into his courts

109. 18. so let it c. into his bowels like water
Ctiit. 4. IS. IpI my beloved c. into his garden
ha. 19. 1. behold, the Lord shall c. into Egypt

2.3. the Assyri.in shall c. into Egypt, Egyptian
24 10. every house shut up, that no man c. in

59. 19. when the enemy shall r. in like a flood

/er. 17. 19. gate, whereby the kings of Judah c. in

51. 50. and let Jerusalem c. into your mind
51. fir str.inxers are c. into the sanctuaries

F.-pk. 11. 5. I know thins* that c. into your mind
38.10 It 'he •same lirne shall things c.into thy mind
^f/„..i 5 .vhi_n the .\Bsyrianshall c. into our land
Mat- \ I. 12. vvhon ye c. into a hnuse, siUite it

10. 27. Son of Man shall e. in gloryof his Father
9A. 5. IVir many shall e. in mv name, saying, I am
Christiana deceive manv, Mark 13.6. J,nke'il.8.

?5. 31. wlic-n ih'" Son of Man shall e. in hie glory
Itik^ II. 33. they which c. in may see the light

V^3ii. c in the second watt.b, or c. in the third

COM
Luke 12. 46. will c. in a day when he looketli not

fur him
14. 23. go out, and compel them to c. in, that iny

10. 28. lest lliey c. into this place of torment

./(/Am 5.43. lam c. in my Father's name, ye receive

me not, if another c. !« his own name ye receive

6. 14. jirophet that should c. into the world, 11. 27.

^JciA'J0.15.Lydia, saying, c. into house, abide tliere

Horn. 11. 25. lill the tulness of Genliles be c. in

1 Cor. 14. 23. there c. in those that are unlearned
24. if there c. in one that believeth not

Jaut.'i. 2.lbere c. in also a poor man in vile raiment
Rev. 3. 2U. i will c. 2/1 to him, and sup wilh him

COME near.

Gen. 12. 11. Abram was c. near lo enter into Egypt
20.4. but Abimelech had not c. near her

F.iod. 12. 48. then let bim c. near and keep it

10. 9. say unlo Israel, c near before the Lord
28. 43. or H hen they c. near lo the altar, 30. 20.

/Vii»i. 10. 5. and will cause him to c. near lo liim

40. ihat no stranger c. near to otl'er incense

.losh. 10. 24. c. 7ieur,put your leet on the necks
1 Aam. 10. 20. had caused all the tribes to c. near

Psfll. 32. y. be held in, lesl ihey c. near unlo thee

119. 109. lei my cry c. near before thee

Isa. 41. 1. let us c. near together to judgment
t 21. cause lo c. near your cause, saith the L.

48. 10. c. ye near unto me, hear ye this

50.8. who is mine adversary .' let him c. ncarmb
£.r(!A'.18.G.iior hath c.near toamenstruous woman
40. 40. which c.near to the Lord lo minister to him
44. 15. they shall c. near to me lo minister to me
lO.theyshall c.near lo my table lo minister to iiie

v'J;ny«0.3.which cause the seat of violence toe. 7ieur

Mai. 3. 5. and 1 will c. near to you to judgment
/^iiAel9.41. when he wasc. near, he beheld the city

-ief s23.15.aiidwe,or he c.neur,a.re readylo kill him
COME nigh.

F.zod. 34. 30. but they were afraid to c. nigh him
Lee. 10. 3. 1 will be sanclilied in allthalc. nigh nie

21.21. no man thathath blemish shalle. nigh, 03.

JVum. 18. 4. a stranger shall not c. riigh lo you
/>'ett£.20.2.wlien you are c.nigh 10 battle, the priest

Z,uAcl0.y. kingdom ofGodisc. nigh unlo you, 11.

COME not.

Kxod. 19. 15. he ready, c. not at your wives
24. 2. but they shall not c. nigh, nor the people
JVum. 14. 30. ye shall not c. into the land I sware
10.12 Dalhan and,\biiam said,wewill »io<e. up, 14.

Deut. 23. 10. unclean shall not c. within the camp
Josh. 3. 4. c. not near unto the ark, that ye may
23. 7. that ye c. not among these nations
Judg. 10.17. there hath not c. a razor on mine head
2.S(WH. 14.29. Absalom sent for Joab, but he would

not c. he sent the second time, he would not e.

1 Kings 13.22.carcase note, lo sepulchre of fathers

2 Kings 19. 32. king ofAssyria shall not c. into this

city, nor shoot arrow there, 33. /sa. 37. 33, 34.

2 Ckron. 35. 21. I c. not against thee this day
/^:r(il0.8.whosoeverwould 7ioCc.within three days
A'cA.13.1.Moabile wot c. into congregation for ever
.hb'.i. G. let it not c. into the number of the months
13. 10. for a hypocrite shall not c. before bim

P.'!al. .32. 6. ill hoods they shall not c. nigh to hipi

09. 27. let them note, into thy righteousness
9 1.7.thousands shall fall, but itshallMoic.nighthee
132.3.1 will not c. into the tabernacle of my house
Prop. 5. 8. c. not nigh the door of her house
laa. 7. 17. Lord shall bring ikiys thai have ?iot c.

95. there shall not c. the fear of briers and thorns
28. 15. the overflowing scourge shall not c. to me
32. 10. vintage shall fail, the gathering shall not c.

54. 14- far from terror, for il shall note, near thee
65. 5. wiiichsay, stand by thyself, e. »iof nearme

Jer. 37. 19. saying, the king of Babylon shall not c.

Ezf^k.lG 10. like things shall no< e. norshall itbeso
44. 13. they shall nut c. near to me to do office

Hos. 4. 15. c. not ye unlo Gilga!,nor go to Beth-.

9. 4. their soul shall not c. into house of the Lord
Z.ech. 14. 18. and if the family of Egypt e. not
Mat. 22. 3. sent to call, and Ihey would not c.

J/ar/.-2.4.llieycould not c. ngh for press, Aj/Av 8.19.

l.nkc 14. 20. I have married a wife, I cannot c.

John 5. 24. and shall not c. into condemnation
40. ye will note, to me that ye might have life

". 34. whern I am thither ye cannot e. 36.

11. .W. think ye that he will not c. to the feast ?

15. 22. if I had not c. Ihey had not had sin

16. 7. if r go not away, the Comforter will not c.

1 Cor, 4. 18. as thoimli I would not c. to vou
COMEoKf. "[stance

Oen. 15. 14. afterwanls shall c. ont wilh great sub-
17. 6. and king-* shall r. out of thee, 35. 11.

24. 13. lire daughters of city r. out to draw witer
Lev. 10. 17. till ho e.out and have made atnmmcnl
.Yum. 11. 20. shall eat till it c. out at vour nostrils

12. 4. e. out ye three to labcnacle of C'ng'egat.
20. 18. lest I c. out against thee wilh the sword
22. 5. there is a people e. out of Egypt, 11.

33. 38. Aaron died fortieth year after Israel e. out

COM
Deut. 28. 7. c. out one way and fleeicvcn way
Judg. 9. 15. if not, let lire t. out ol ihe biamlie

29. he said, increase thine army and c. out
I6'a/rt.2. 3. let not arrogancy c.<;u< of your cioulA
11. 3. to-morrow we will c. out unto thee, 10.

24. 14. after whom is the king of Israel c. out f

2 Sam. 16. 7. c. out, c. out, Ihou bloody man
IKiiigsG. 1. in the 489tli year after Isr. were c. out
20. 17. saying, there are men c. out of Samaria
0Kings5. 11. he wide, outtome, and lay his baud
18. 31. make an agreement and c. out, Jsa. 3ti. IS.

19. 9. behold, he is c. out to light against lliee

Psal. 14. 7. O that salvation wtret. out of Zion
68. 31. princes shall c. out of Egypt, Ethiopia
Prov. 12. 13. but the just shall t. out of trouble
Isa. 34. 3. their slink shall e. out of their carcasci
JVah. I. II. there is one c. out that imagiiieth evil

j)fat. 5. %6. by no means c. out till ihou hast paid
20.55. are ye c. out as against a thief with sword*
and slaves to lake niel Mark 14.48. J^ke 22.52.

.1farA1.25.holdlhy peace, c.out ofhim, Lukci.'Si
5. 8. said, c. ou<, thou unclean spirit, J.vkeS.H'J
John I. 40. can any good thing e.uut of Nazareth!
7. 41. some said, shall Christ c. out of Galilee?

.^icts 10. 18. in the name of Jesus lo c. out of her
Po7n. 11. 20. there shall e. o«* of Zion Ihe Deliverer
2 Cor. 0. 17. wherefore c. out from among them
//(6.7.5.llioug!/ they c.out of the loins ol Abraham
/^f K. 10.13. saw spirits c. out ofthe mouth ofdragon
18. 4. a voice sayina, c. out of her, my people

COME to pass.
Kxod.i.8.it shall c.topass if they will not believe,9.
^V«)n.ll.23.whellier my word shall c. topassot not
17.^. c. to passilte man's rod I choose thai I blossom

/^r-!( t.7. 12. shall c.<o/) ass ifye heark. 11. 13.
| 28.1.

13. 2. and the sign or the wonder c. to pass
Josh. 23. 14. all are c. to pass, no good ihiiig failed

!vdg. 13. 12. Manoah said, let thy viordsc to pas*
17.when thy sayings c.<o;>ass we may do honour

21. 3. O Loril, why is this c. to pass in Israel, that
1 Kings 13. 32. the saying shall eurely c. lo pass
fsa. 7. 7. it shall not stand, nor shall it c. to past
14. 24. as I have thought, so sliall il c. to pass
42. 9. behold, the former tbhigs are c. to pass

Jer. 17. 24.il shall e. to pass if ye diligently iiearkeii

32. 24. what thou hast spoken is c. to pass
iv:c.V. 12. 25. the word that I speak shall e. tti pas*
34. 14. 1 have spoken, il shall c. to pass, I wiliiio it

/J«j(.2.29.niakelh known to thee wliatsfeull c.top,
Hos. 1. 5. c. topass tUnt I will break Ihe bow of Jfr

Joeli. 30. c. to pass thai whosoever shall call on L
.imos 8.9. c. top. I will cause sun go down at nooa
Zech. 6. 15. this shall c. top. if ye diligently obey
7. 13. therefore it is c. to pass, that as lie cried

j1fut.24.6.all thesethings music. to pass,end notyot
Mark 11. 23. things which he saith shall c. to pass
13.29. v\hen ye shall see these e. to p. LnkcO\. 31,
Luke 2. 15. and see this thing which is c. to past
21. 7. what sign when these things shall e. top. 2S.
24.12. wondering in himselfat what wasc. lopas*
18.hast not known the things which are c. topost

Johni3. 19. when it isc. top. ye may believe, 14. 29.
.4ets 3.23. c. top. that every soul I hat will not heai
Rev. 1. 1. to shew things must shortly c. to p. 22. (i

COME sAojt.

/?om. 3.23.all have sinned and c.short of gloryof G.
f/fA.4. 1. lest any of vou should seem toe. sAoctof il

COME together.
.Toll 9. 32. and we should c. together in judgment
19.12.histroopsc.too-ftApr against me an<l encainf
frr.3. 18. shall c. tdfl'i'tAe?- out of land of Ihe north
50.4.Isr.andJud.shall c.logether,go\ng nnd weeji
?(ts 1. 6. when Ihey were c. together, 28. 17.

10. 27. he found rsany that were c. together
19. 32. knew not wherefore they weree. togetht
21. 22. the multitude must needs c. together

1 Cnr.7.5. c. together again, that Sat. tempt you no!
11. 17. you c. together, not for better but liir worae
18. when ye c. together in church, 20. 33. 1 14. 26.
34. that ye r. not togrther to condemnation

14. 23. if whole church be c. together lo one place
COME up.

Ernif.l9.13.friimpet sound theyshall e.vp to mounJ
24. Ihou shall I up, thou and Aanm with ihee

24. 12. c. up to me into Ihe mount, iind be there
33. 5. 1 will c. up into midst of thee in a moment
34. 2. and c. vp in Ihe morning to mount Sinai
3. no man shall c. up with thee nor be seen

.Vi/m. 20.5. whvhuve yemadeuec. t/poulEgyptI

.tosA.4.16.tliai the pricstsc. up oo'ofJordan, 17,13
10. 4. c up to me. and help me to smite Gibeon
6. c. up to u' fpilckly, save us, and help ns

Judg. 1. 3. Jiidan sairi, e. up with me into mv lot

15. 10. Judah said, why are ye e. up against u«1
16. 18. Delilah sent, saying, e. up this once

1 Kirm. 14. 10. if they say c. vp to u«, we will go u|i

17. 25. said, have ye seen this man tlmt is e. npl
1 Kings^.35. then veshRllc vp afier him, that h»

20. 22. the king of Svria will c. up asainsl tiiep

OKings 16. 7. c. up Jiid save me from king of Syria



COM
thiHg.i M.ii.aml o\v c. u;) without L. Fsa.^6.10.

'Z L/tr. -JJ. 16. bclioll, lliey c. up by lliu cliff of Ziz

Joli 7. 9. tlialgoeihlo lliugrave,slKillc. up iiu more
I'roo. '^. 7. better tiial it be Buul, c. up liiliier

ifd. 5. li. but there sliall c. up briers and tlioriiB

a. 7. and iie shall c. u^ over ail Ins channels

14. ri. since iuid down no fellow is c. up ugarnsl us

(ill. 7. they shall c. up with accept, on mine altar

hr. 9. 'ii. for death is c. «^ into our windows
4.1. 19. beiiold, he shall c. up like a lion, 50. 44.

•Z-i. bohold, he shall c. up and tly as llie eagle

51. -li. cause the horses lo c. up as caterpillars

4i. the sea is c. up upon Babylon, >he is covered

A am. 1. 14. are wreathed, and c. «/) upon my neck

Etck. 24. rf. that it might cause fury to c. up to take

37. 1-2. and cause you to c. up out of yourgravi

24. l(j. thou shall c. «;< agauist iny people Israel

47. t !-• on the bank shall c. up all trees

J/t/*'. 1. 11. and they Bliall c. up out of the land

It' 8. the thistle shall c. up on their altars

IJ. 1.5. the wind of Lord snail c. up from wildern

/uc'/ 2. iO. his slink and ill savour shall c. u;)

o. 9. let all men of war draw near, let them c. up
12. let heathen c. u/) to the valley of Jehosliaphat

4/(10.* 4. 10. 1 made the stink of your camps toe. up
OAda.-2l.saviours sliall c.upon niountZion tojudge

lumih 1. "J. their wickedness is c. up before me
4. (i. the Lord made a gourd to c. up over Jonah

filic. 2. i:i. the breaker is c. up before them
A'liA. 2. 1. he that dasheth in pieces is c. up
ZciJi. 14. 17. it shall be, that whosO will not c. up

18. if the family of Egypt go not up, c. not

ScisS. 31.hedesiied Phil. toe. up and sit with him
'Si), wiien ihey were c. u;) out of the water

It). 4. Cornelius, thy alms are c. up before God
Hcc. 4. 1. c. up hither, and I will shew thee, 11. 12.

COME, Fassive.

Gun. C. 13. the end of all flesh is c. before me
In. 5. for theiefore are ye c. to your servant

21. aceording to the cry which is c. to me
42. 21. therefore is this distress c. upon us

Ejcufl. 3. 9. cry of the children ofIsrael is c. to me
2(1. 20. fear not, for God is c. to prove you
A'uin. 22. 11. there is a people c. out of Egypt
JJ'ut.'il. 11. when all Isr. is c. to appear before L.
Josh. 5. 14. as captain of tlie host of Lord am I c.

Judg. IG. 2. it was told, Samson is c. hither

1 Sam. 4. 7. for they said, God is c. into the camp
9. l(7.iooked on my peo. because their cry is c.to me

12 Sam. I. 9. slay me, for anguish is t. upon me
19, 11. the speech of all Israel is c. to the king

S h'ins^s 4. 1. the creditor is c. to take my sons

5. 0. "when this letter is c. to thee, [sent Naaman
P. 7. told hiin, saying, the man of God is c. hither

y.zra 9. 13. and alYer all that is c. upon us

J«h 3. 2."). the thing I greatly leared is c. 4. 5.

I'.^al. 44. 17. all this is c. upon us, yet we have not

5!. ij. O that the salvation of Israel were c.

So. .5. fearfiihiess and irembling are c. upon me
TiO. 2. I am t. into deep waters Hoods overflow me
102. 13. lime to favour Zion, yea the set time isc.

/.«.7. 10. 28. he is c. to Aiath, he is passed to .Migron

Sn. 1. for mvsalval.is near toe. and my righteous.

fiO. 1. ari«e. shine, for thy light isc. and glory of L.

fi3. 4. and the year of my redeemed is c.

Jr. 40. 3. have j^inned, therefore this isc. upon you
47. .5. baldness is c. on Gaza, Ashkelon iscutoti"

50.27. woe lo them, for their day is c. the time of

31. thy ilay is c. the time that I will visit thee

Tt\. 13. ilia! (hvellest on manv waters, thy end iae.

l.nm. 4. 18. our days are fulfilled, our end is c.

.5. 1. retiiemher. O Lord, what is e. upon us

Ef*. 7. 2. an end, the end is c. U|)on the land, fi.

.5. thus saith L. an evil, nil only evil, behold i<c.

7. the morn. isc. upon thee, O thou thatdwellest

It), behold the dav, behold, it isc. 39. 8.

IT. 12. the king of Babylon is c. to Jerusalem
21. 2.5. thou wicked prince whose day is c. 29.

/'««. 9. 13. as it is written, nli tins evil is c. on us

/l-io.< 8. 2. the end is c. on my people of Israel

Mir. 1. 9. he isc. lo late ofmy people, to Jcrivialem

J\f(il. 3. 7. who warned voii to flee irom wrath to c'
12. 28. the kingdom of God is c. unto you
44. when he is c. he findeth it empty, swept

1*^.11 foil ofMan ISC. to save that which was lost

MirU 1. 24. art thou c. to destroy ust /,uke4. 34.

4.2^1. he puts in the sickl",because the harvest is c.

11 M. <lie is e. a'brolianH to anoint my body

41. sleet, on now, it is enough, the h< ur is c.

T.iikr 7. 34. thf Son of Man is c. ealine tnd drink.

l.'i.gT.llivhiothpr isc. father hath killed fattedcalf

I'l. 9. this dav is salvation c. to this house
10. the 5onof Mnn is c. to8»ek ami to save lost

T'lhTtU. lO.thalliL'ht isc. into the world, men loved

4. 2.5. wiiiin he i<i c. he will tell ns all things

11.2^. the Master is c. and nallelh for thee

l'?.2a. Ihnhoiir isc. Ponof.Man tie fftorified. 17.1.

15. 2fi. wlmn the Comforter is c. whom I will send

1'! 8.when lie is c. I>e will reprovethe world of sin

U wliPn the Spirit of truth is c. he will guide

COM
JvAnlG.21.awuman hatn sorrow because hourisc
Hum. 11. 11. salvation u> c. unto the Gentiles

10. 19. for your obedience is c. abroad among all

1 Cue. 13. lU. when tliat which is perfect is c. then

(tuI. 3.2j. but after that laith is c. we are no longer

CVM.t).which gospel is do you,as it is in all woild
1 Ju/tn 4. 2. that Jesus Christ is c. in the llesh

3. every spirit that coiilesSeth nut that Jesus
Christ IS c. iu the flesh is not of God, iljuhnl.

5. 20. we know that the Son of God is c. and given

Hcv. 0. 17. tor the great day of his wrath is c.

11. 18. and thy v.ralli is c. and lime ol the dead
12.10.now isc. salvat.aiid sirength, and kiiig.of G.
14. 7. fear tiod, for the hour of his judgiiieiit is c.

18. 17. in one hour, so great riches is c. to nought
19. 7. for marriage of the Lamb is c. and his wile

/ am COME, or am J COME.
Exod. 18. (i. / thy father-in-law am c. to thee

jVum. 22. 38. Balaam said, lo J am c. to thee

Vcut.^m.'S. I am c. into the country the Lord sware
1 Sum. 10. 2. / am c. to sacrilice to the Lord, 5.

iSam. 14. 15. nowthat /u/h c. to speak of this thing

32. to say, wherefore am I c. from Gesliur 7

19. 20. / am c. lirst to meet my lord the king

Ps.Qi&. 2. / am c. into deep waters where the floods

Eccl. 1. 16. I communed, lo, J um c. to great estate

C'u/it.5.1. J am c. into my gar. my sister, my spouse
Dan. 9. 23. and J am c. to shew thee, 10. 14.

10. 12. thy words were heard, / am c. for thy w.
Mat. 5. 17. think not / am c. to destroy the law
9. i3. / am not c. to call the righteous but sinners

10.34.think nut that I am c.to send peace on earth

35./aiH c. to set a man at variance against father

huke 12. 51. suppose ye that 1 am c. to give peace
John 1. 31. therefore am I c. baptizing with water
5.43./ u/H c.inmy Father's name,ye receive me not

7. 28. / am not c. of myself, he tiiatsentme istrue

9.39. Jesus said, for judgin./a;K c. into this world
10.10./ am c.that they might have life,and abund.
12.4t)./ am c.a light into tlie world,whoso believes

It). 28. 1 am c. into the world, again 1 leave world
COME joined witii time.

Ge7i.30.33. shah my righteous, answer in time to c.

Ezod. 13. 14. when thy son askelh thee in time to c.

saying, whatis this ? Deut. C. 20. Josh. 4. G, 21.

./Oi.7(.22.24.in time tuc.yourchildr.inightspeak,28.

1 Sam. 1. 20. time was c. after Hannah conceived

Psal. 102. 13. time to favour Zion, the set lime
Fruv. 31. 25. she shall rejoice in time to c. [tie

Caiit.2. 12. £iHic ofsinging ol birds is c. voice oftur
Isa. 13. 22. her time is near to c. her days shah not

30. 8. note in a book that it may be fur time to c.

42. 23. who will hearken and hear for time to c.

Eick. 7. 7. the time is c. the day of trouble is near
//uu-. 1.2.tlie timeia note, the Lord's house be built

/>kA(9.51. thet/;«e was c. he should be received uj:

Gal. 4. 4. but when the fulness of time was c.

1 Tim.G.l'.l. lay. U|i good foundal. against time to c.

1 Pet. 4. 17. the ti)ue is c. that judgm.must begii

let COME.
Deut. 12. 9. for ye are not as yit c. to rest L. givetl:

John 2. 4. JesUs saith,woman, my hour is not yd c

7. G. Jesus said to them, iny lime is not yet c. 8.

30. because his hour was not yet c. 8. ill.

11. 30. Josus was not yet c. into the town
Rev. 17. 10. Ave are fallen, the other is iiot yet c.

COMELY.
1 Sam. IG. 18. David, a son of Jesse, a c. person
fob 41. 12. I will not conceal his c. projuirtion

P.-ial. 33. 1. praise is c. for the Ujiright, 147. 1.

Pre v. 30. 29. yea, four are c. in going
Eccl. 5. 18. it is c. for one to eat, drink, and enjoy
Cant. 1. 5. 1 am black but c. O daughters of Jerus.

10. thy cheeks are c. with rows of jewels
2.14. thy voice isBweet, and thy countenance is c.

4. 3. thy lips are like scarlet, thy speech ia c.

G.4.thuii art c. O my love, as Jonisalem, terrible as

Isa. 4. 2. fruit of the earth shall he excellent and c.

Jcr. G. 2. 1 likened daughtiT of Zion lo a c. woman
1 0)r. 7. 35. but I speak for that which is c.

11. 13. is it c.thata woman pray to God uncovered?
12. 24. for our c. parts have no need, but God

COMELINESS.
fsa. 53. 2. he hath no form nor c. nor beauty, that

Eiek. IG. 14. for it was perfect through my c.

27. 10. they of Persia and Lud set forth tiiy c.

Dan. 10.8. my c. wnsturmd in me into corruption

1 Cor.l2.23.our uncoinelvparts have more abund.c.

COMERS.
ffeb. 10. 1. can never make thee, thereunto perfect

CO.MEST.
Gen. 10. 19. was from Sidon as thou r. to Gerar
13. 10. like the hind of Egypt, ns thou c. to Zoar
24. 41.when thou e to my kindre<l, if they give not

/)eiit. 2. 19. thou < iiisrh the children of Amnion
20. 10. when thoui, niirh tocity to fight against it

28. 6. blesseil shall thou be when thou c. in

19. cursed shall thou be when thou c. in

hitiij. 17.9. Micah said loLevile, wliem-ec. thou?;

COM
15am. 16.4.and Baid,e.thou peaccal>,;?lA'>n^(3.13
17. 43 am 1 a dug, that thou c. to me u itli slave>7
45. thou c. to me with a sword and with a sjieiu

2 Sam 3. 13. bring Miclial when thou t to see rnt
lAin»^sl9.l5.wheii thou c.aiioinlilazaeho be king
2AjH^fs5.25.Elisha said, whence c. thou,Gehazil
./oO 1. 7. whence c. thou ? Sulaii aiisweroil, 2. 2.

Jer. 51. Gl. when thou c. to Babylon and shall sea
Jonah 1. 8. wliattliy.occupatluu .' w hence c.thoul
.l/a(.3.14. to be bajiiized ot tliee,and c. niou to ine?i

i^uAc 23.42. rememb. iiie wlienc. into thy kiiigdom
COMETH.

Gen. 37. 19. they eaid, behidd this dreamer c.

J.,ev. 11. 34. on which such water c. is unclean
JJeut. 18.8. beside what e.of sale ol his p::trimony
23.13.iurn backward cover thatwhich c.lVoiu thee
ISam. 4. 3. when ark c. among us, it may save ui
9.G.all that the man of God sailli e. surely to pang
20. 27. wherefore c. not the son oi Jesse to meat?
29. therefore he c. not to the king's table

1 Kings 14. 5. for when she c. in will feign herself
•Zh'iiigs 9. Id. came to them, but he e. not again, 20.
11. 8. be ye with the king ashec. in, 2 CVij-. 23. 7.

Joli 3. 21. which long for death, and it c. not
28. 20. whence c. wisdom, where understandingi
Psal.'M. 5. weeping for night, bui joy c. in morning
62.1.my soul wailtlh on God, from him e. niysalv.
75. 6. jiromotion e. not from the east nor west
96. 13. before Lord, tor he c. lo judge the earth
118. 2G. blessed is he that e. in name of the Lord
121. 1. my eyes to hills, from whence c. my help
2. my help e. from the Lord who made heaven

Prov. 1. 26. I will mock when your fear c.

27. when your desi ruction c. as u whirlwind
11. 2. when pride c. then c. shame, but with lowly
18. 3. when the wicked c. then c. contempt

Ecil.G.i.hec. in with vanity, deparleth in darkness
11.8. if a man live many years, all that c- is vanity
Cant. 2. 8. he e. leaping upon the mountains
Isa. 13. 9. the day of the Lord c. with wrath
30. 13. whose breaking e. suddenly at an instant

27. the name of the Lord c. from far, burning
44. t 19. fall down to that which c. on a tree

62. II. say ye to Zion, behold, thy salvation c.

63. 1. who IS this tliatc. from Edoin, fnun Bozrat
Jer.n.C.like heathen, he shall not see whengoodc.

8. and shall not see when heat e. but her leaf

43. 11. when he c. he shallsmite the land of Egypt
Lam. 3. 37. who is he that saith, and it c. 'o pass
5. t 4. our water for money, our wood c. hirjiric*

Ezi'k. 14. 4. and c. lo a propliet to ini|uire, 7.

20. .32. that v.hich c. in yonr mind shall not be
21. 7. for the tidings, because it c. behold it c.

24. 24. whenihisc. you shall know I am theLorJ
3:t. 31. they come to thee as the people c. i nd sit

33. when this c. to pass, then shall ihey know
47. 9. every thing shall live whither the ri\ ers c.

Dan. 11. 16. that c. sfainst him shall do e^ploit8

12. 12. blessed is he that c. to the 1335 days
Hos. 7. 1. the thief c. in, and the troop of robbers
./oe/2.1. day ofthe L. e. Zcch. 14. 1. 1 Thess. 5. 2.

JUic. 5. 6. deliver us from the Assyrian « hen he c.

Mai. 4. 1. the day c. that shall burn, day that c.

.>Va^3.]l.he that c. after me is might, than I,wlioS8

shoes not worthy to bear, Mark 1. 7. I.ukeX 16.

5. 37. whatsoever is more ihun these c. of evil

8. 9. I say to another, come, and he e. Evke'.S
13. 19. then e. the wicked one, and catchcih away
21. 5. behold, thy king c. unto ihee, .lohn 12. 15.

9. blessed is he that c. in neme <if Lord, hosanna
in the hghest, Mark II. 9. Eukc 13.35. | 19. 38

25. 19. after c longtime lord of those servaiils c.

Murk 6. 48. he c. to them walking on the i.ea

8.38. be ashamed when hcc. in glory of his Fatl-.ei

9. 12. Elias c. first, and rcstoreth all things

14.43.whilehe yet spake c.Jnihis one of the' twclvii

y,MAfG.47. whoso c. to me, and henreth my sayings

12. 37. the Lord when he c. shall find v.iitrliiiig

40. Son of Man c. at iin hour when ye think not
43. his lord, when he c. shall find so doing
.5.5. ye say, there will be heat, and it c. lo pass

17. 20. kingdom (d'God c. not w.th observation
18. 8. Son of Man c. shall he find laith on earth?

.fofin 3. 8. but I lion canst not tell whence it t.

20. nor c. to the light, lest his deeds be reprovotl

21. he that docth the truth, c. to the light

4. 21. woman, believe me, the hour c. 23. | Ifi. 32.

6. 35. he that c. to me shall never huiig'r. 37.

45. mnn that hath learned of the Father c. to nit

7. 27. when Christ c. no mnn kno«eth. 31.

42. said, that Christ c. of the seed of David
9. 4. the night c. when no man ran work
14. G. no man r. to the Father bn' by ine

16. 2. the time c. thnl whosoever killeth yon
2.5. thi' lime c. I shall nomore speak in proverbs

32. the hour c. that ye shall b scattered

.'icts 10. .32. who wh''n he c. shall speait lo llice

/iom.4.9.c.thisble«spdness on ihe circnmcisiononlj

lO.n.sothr'n.fiilli c. hv heann?, henrinibv worJ

19.17. the old man said to Levite, whence e. thou? i 1 Cor. IS. 24. tlieo c. the en-, when he shall l>ii««



COM COM

f7a.'». 5. li. lijilhest llimgsc. ihe wralhoi'Gotl upon
the chiklren ol disobedience, Col. 3. 6.

( TItess.a.'i. day of the Ld. so c. as !i thief ill niglit

hcb 11. (J. he tliatc. toUodinustbeUeve tliat heis

Jade 14. the Lord c. with 10,UUU of his saints

lieu. 1. V. liec. with clouds, every tyesliall see him
17. iO. wiien lie c. he must continue a short space

COMETH down.
I.sn. 55. 10. as the rain <-. down from heaven
Jultii ti. 'Si. bread of God is he which c. down, 50.

James 1. 17. every good and perfect gift c. doW7i

lien. '3. 1«. new Jerusalem winch c. down from God
COME'J'II furtlt.

f;c«.34.43. when the virgin c.fort/i todraw water

Exud. 4. 14. also behold he c.forlli to meet thee

8. m. before Pharaoh, lo, iie c. furtk to the water

Jadg. 11. 31. whatsoever c. forth of the doors

iHarn. 11. 7. whosoever c. not forth after Saul

JaO 5. 6. though affliction c. nul forth of the dust

14. 2. he c. forth like a flower, and is cut down
Isa. iii. •20. this also c. forth from the Lord
EieJc. 33. 30. hear what word c. forth from Lord
Jilic. 1. 3. behold, the Ld. c. forth out of his place

COME'l'H 7i;>A.

J\''am.l. 51. Levitesset up tabernacle, the stranger

diat c. nighilriW he put to death, 3. 10, 33. 1 18. 7.

COMETH out.

Kxo(i.'28.35.be heard when hec. out, tliathe die not

,/Vu«». ^2. 12. flesh is half consumed when he c. out

/Hut. ii. 57'. her eye evil toward joung that t. out
I Kings 8. 4 1, a stranger that c. out of a far country

Job iiO. '25. it is drawn, and c. out of the body
37.22. lair weatncr c.owt ofthe north, with God is

Cant. 3. 6. who is this that c.«««of the wilderness?

Isa. 2b. 21. tile Lord c. out of his place to punish
42.5.spread forth earth, and that which c. out of il

Ji:r.4G. 2U. destrLCtion conieth, it c. out of the north

y'.":£i.4.i2.sliall bake it with dilng that c.out of man
Mat. 15. 11. but that which c. out of the mouth,

this detileth a man, .Mark 7. 20.

24. 27. for as the lightning c. out of the east

COMETH up.

1 Sam.2S.14. and she said, an old mane, up covered
Cant. 8. 5. who is this that c. up from wilderness'!

Isa. 3-1. ]8. and hetliatc. up outof midst of the pit

Jcr. 4S. 7. who is this that c. up as a floodl

50. 3. oalof north there c. up a nation against her
//u4.3.16.whon he c. up to people, will invade them
Mat. 17. 27. casta hook, lake up the fish first c. up

COMFORT, Substaiitioe.

Job 9. 10. llien should I yet have c. yea, I would
10. 2Ul let me alone, that I may take c. a little

Ps. 119. 50. this is my c. in my affliction, thy word
76. '?* ihy merciful kindness be for my c.

ha. 57 6. should I receive c. in these?

Ezek. 16. 54. in that thou art ac. to them
Mat. 9. 22. daughter be of good c. J.uke S. 48.

Mark 10. 40. be of good c. rise, he calleth thee
Mcts 9. 31. walking in the c. of the Holy Ghost
Kom.l^.i. through patience and c. ofthe scriptures

\Cur. 14. 3. sjieaketh to men to exhortation and c.

iCor. 1. 3. blessed be God, even ihe God of all c.

4. by the c. wherewith we are comforted of God
7. 4. great is my glorying of you, I am filled with c.

13 therefore we were comforted in your c.

13. 11. brethren, be perfect, be of good c.

Phil, 2. 1. if there be therefore any c. of love
10. that I may also be of good c. when I know

Col-i. 11. tliese only, which have been a c. to me
COJiFORT, yfrb.

<7c/i,5.2!l.this same shall c. us concerning our work
18. 5. c. ye your hearts, after that you shall pass o:;

27. 42. Esau as touching thee doth c. himself
37. 35. all his sons and daughters rose up toe. him
Judg. 19. 5. c. thy heart with a mor.sel of bread, 8.

?.Sfl;rt. 10. 2. David sent to c. him, 1 Chron. 19. 2.

/ Chron. 7. 22. and his brethren came to c. him
19. 2. servants of David came to Hanun lo c. Iiim

Job 2.11. his friends came to mourn with and c. him
7. 13. when I say, my bed sliall c. me, my couch
9.27. if I say, I will forget, I will c. myself
2I.34.how then eye me in vain, seeing in answers
".trtZ. 23. 4. thy rod and thy staff, they c. me
7 1. 21. thou shalt increase and c. mcon everyside
119. t 76. Int thy merciful kindness c. me
83. my eyes fail, saying, when wilt thou c. me?

Cmit. 2. 5. c. me with apples, for I am sick of love
/.-/(. 22. 4. look away from me, 'aboiir not to c. me
40. 1. r. ye, c. ye my people, sailh your God
51.3. L(l. shall c.Zion, he will c. hnr waste places
l!l. two things are come, by whom shall I c. thee?

fi'. 2. he hath sent me to c. all that miiurn
i!5. 13. «o\vill I c. you, ye shall be in .lernsalem
7(r 8.18. ,vhen I would c.myself, heart is fijint in me
It"). 7. nnr shall men tear to c. (i.iem or the dead
31. 13. for I will c. them, inakerejoice from sorrow
l.ti'ii. 1.5. anionz levers she hat) none toe. her, 17.

21. tlin)( heard that 1 sigh, there is none tor. me
U. what shall 1 eipial to thee, that I may c. thee?

&7

Cor. 11. 28 besides «hat which c. >n me dail}- |Ezei.l4.23.they shall c. you when ye see their ways
Zec/t. 1. 17. Ld. shall yet e. Zion, and choose J erus.

10. 2. diviners told false dreams, they c. in vain

John 11. 19. to c. them concerning tlieir brother

2 Cor. 1. 4. that we may be able to c. them who
2. 7. ye ought rather to forgive and c. him
Eph 6. 22. and that he might e. your hearts

Col. 4. 8. he might know your estate, c. your hearts

1 7^/iess. 3. 2. to c. .vou concerning your faith

4. IS. wherefore c. one another with these words

5. 11. wherefore c. yourselves together and edify

14. c. the feeble-minded, support the weak
'iTIiess. 2. 17. now our Lord Jesus c. your hearts

COMFORTAULE.
2 .Sam. 14. 17. the word of my Lord shall now be e.

Zech. 1. 13. Lord answered the angel with c. words
COMFORTABLY.

2 Sam. 19. 7. go forth and speak c. to thy servants

2 Chrun. 30. 22. he spake c. to all the Levites

32. 6. he set ca|itains over the people, andspake c.

Isa. 40. 2. speak ye c. to Jerusalem, cry to her

Hos. 2. 14. 1 will allure her, and speak c. to her

COMFORTED.
Gen. 24. 67. Isaac wasc. after his mother's death

37..35.Jac. refused to be c. for he said, I go to grave

38.12. Jud. wasc. and went uptohis slieep-shear.

50. 21. Joseph e. his brethren, and spake kindly

Ruth 2. 13. let me find lav. forthatthou haste, me
2 Sam. 12. 24. David c. Bath-sheba his wife

13. 39. for he was e. concerning Amnon
.fob 42. 11. all his brethren c. him over all the evil

Psal. 77. 2. my sore ran, my soul refused to be c.

86. 17. because thou. Lord, hast holpen and c. me
119.52.1 remembered thy judgments, have c.mys.

Isa. 49. 13. for God hath c. his people, 52. 9.

54. 11. oh, thou afflicted, tossed, and not c.

66. 13. and ye shall be e. in Jerusalem
./cr.31.15. Rachel weeping, rcfus. lo be c. for child.

F.zrk. 5. 13. I will cause fury to rest, I will be c.

14. 22. ye shall he c. concerning all the evil

31.16. all that drink water be e. in parts of earth

32. 31. INiaraoh shall see them, and shall be c.

Mat. 2. 18. would not be c. because lliey were not

5.4.blessed are they that mourn, for thoy shall be c.

Luke 16. 25. now he is c. and thou art tormented

.John 11. 31. the Jesvs which e. her, saw Mary rise

jicts 16. 40. when they had seen brethren, e. them
20. 12. brought young man alive, were not a lit. e.

Rom. 1. 12. that I may be e. together with you
ICi.j-. 14. 31. that all may learn, and all may be c.

2C«r. 1.4. the comfort wherewith we are e. of God
7. 6. God c. us by the coming of Titus

7. the consolation wherewith he was e. in you
13. therefore wo were e. in your comfort

Col. 2. 2. that their hearts might be e. being knit

1 TAess. 2.11. ye know how he e.\horted and c. you
3. 7. we were c. over you in ail our affliction

COMFORTEDST.
/.sa.l2.1.thine anger is turned away, and thou c. me

COMFORTER, S.

2.Sa7n. 10. 3. that he hath sent c. to thee, 1 Chr. 19. 3.

.fob 10.2.heard many things, miserable c. are ye all

Psal. 69. 20. I looked for c. but found none

Kcei. 4.1. tears of the oppressed, and Ihey had noe.

Lam.l.O.she camedown wonderfully,she had no c

16. e. that should relieve my soul is far from me
J^ah. 3. 7. whence shall I seek e. for thee?

.John 14. 16. he shall give you another C. to abide

26. but the C. which is Holy Ghost, shall teach

15.26.when the C. is come ||
16. 7. C. will not come

COMFORT KTH.
.Job 29. 25. I dwelt, as one that e. the mourners

'/stt.51. 12. 1, even 1, am he that e. you,who art thou

60. 13. as one whom mother e. will I comfort you
2Cor. 1. 4, who c. us in all our tribulations

7. 6. God that c. those that are cast down
COMFORTLESS.

.John 14.18. I will not leave vou e. will come to you
COMFORTS.

Psal. 94. 19. of my thoughts, thy e. delight my soul

/sa.57.1S. I will lead him also, and restore e. to him
CO.MKVG.

Oert. 30. 30. the Lord hath blessed thee since my e.

43. t 20. O sir, e. down we came to buy food

Lev. 14. 1 48. if the priest c. in siiall come and look

J\'um. 22. 16. let nothing hinder thee from e.

Tndg. 5. 28. why is his chariot so long in c?
iSam. 16. 4. elders of the town tremble at his c.

29. 6. thy goins and e. in with me, since day of e.

2.Sa;n. 3. 25. to know thy going out and thy c. in

Zh'inn-s 13.20. invaded the land ate. in of the year

19. 27. I know thy going out and c. in, Isa. 37. 28.

Psnl. 37. 13. for lie seeth that his day is r.

121. 8. Lord shall jjreserve thy going out and c. in

Isa. 14. 9. hell is moved for thee to meet ihee at e.

44. 7. the things that are r. let them shew to them
.frr. 8. 7. and swallow observe the time of their c.

Pan. 4. 23. saw a holy one e. down f.om heaven

.Mic. 7. !.">. accord, to the days of the r.ont of Egypt

Mai. 3. 2. who may abide the day of dLj e ?

»;oM.

Mai. 1. 5. bcforethec. of Ihegrcatday of th,iI>.jT^

i\/nM6.2l). till they see ?on ofMan e.in his kiiigdufli

24. 3. tell us what shall be the sign of thy i:.7

27. so shall the e. of the Son of Man be, 37, 38,

30.when they shallsee the Son ofMan e.in clouds.

26. 64. Mark 13. 26.
|
14. 62. J.nkfi\ 27

48. shalUay, myLd.dolayeth his c. V-utt 12.1.1

25.27. at my c. have received my own, J.uke 19.-J3

Mark 6. 31. for there were many c. and going
J.uke 9. 42. a* he was yet c. the devil tare liim

18. 5. lest by her continual c. she weary me
John 5. 7. while 1 am c. another sleppetii before ma

25. the nour is c. 28. || 10. 12. seeth tlie wolf c.

Jicts 1. t 8. receive the power of the Holy (Jhost «.

7. .52. shewed before of tlie c. of the just One
9. 28. he was with them e. in and going out

10. 25. as Peter was c in Cornelius met hira

13. 24. when John had preached before his e.

ICor. 1. 7. waiting for the e. of our Lord Jesus
15. 23. afterward they tnat arc Christ's at his r.

16.17. lamgladofc. ofSteplianus and Fortunati'»

2Cor. 7. 6. God comforted us by the c. of Titus
7. not by his e. enly, but by the consolation

Phil.l. 26. be more abundant by my e. to you again
I'l'hess.ii.ia. arenotyeour rtvjoicingat our Ld'sc,

3. 13. hearts unblameable at the e. of our l^ord

4. 15. we who remain to the c. of our Lord
5. 23. preserved blameless to the c. of our Lord

2Thcss. 2. 1. we beseech you by the c. of our Lord
8. and shall destroy with the brightness of nis e.

y.evenhi.ii whose c. is after the working ofSataa
Jam. 5.1. bo patient, brethren, to the c. of IheLoid

8. for the c. of the Lord draweth nigh

IPet. 2. 4. to whom e. as unto a living stone

2P('«. 1.16.make known power and c. ofour L.Jesus
3. 4. saying, where is the promise of his c?
12.1ooking and hasting to the c. of the day ofGod

X.John 2. 28. not be asliamed before him at his c.

Rev. 13.11. beheld another beast e. up out of earth

21. 2. new Jerus. c.down from Godout of heaven
COMINGS.

Ezek. 43. 11. shew them the goings out and c. in

COiMMAiND.
2 Sam. 23. f 23. David set Benaiah at his e.

Job 39. 27. doth the eagle mourt up at thy c.?

CO.MMAlND
Is referred (I) ToGod, whose command exlevdeth

to the earth, Psal. 33.9. To the heavens, Psai

148. 5. To his people, E.xod. 34. 11. To thi

adcersaries of the church, Lam. 1. 17. 7'o the

clouds, Isaiah 5. 6. To serpents, Amos 9. 3.

To unclean spirits, Mark 1. 27. It signifio*,

[1] His authority and power over his creatures,

Psal. 148. 5. [2] His will and readiness ta

help his oifn children in their distress, PsaL
42.8. [3] Tore(juire dueobedienccto his laws,

Dcut. 11. 22. [4j 7'o procure, or work, Psal.

44. 4. [5] To enable and incline, Job 36. 10.

[6J To restrain, Isa. 5 6. [7] To appoint, or

establish firmly, Psal. 111. 9. [8] To stir up
by his providence, Isa. 13. 3. [9] To glee, or

bestow. Lev. 25. 21. This word cnmprehrndetk
instruction, prediction, exhortation, and con-

solation, Mat. 11. 1. compared with Mat. 10.

6, 17, 26, 40.

(II) To man, as parents commanding their chil-

dren. Gen. 18. 19.
|
50. 16. CJovernurs their

officers, Joshua 1. 10. Kings tlieir subjects,

2 Chron. 14. 4. Pastors their people, 2Thess.
3. 4, 6.

firn. IS. 19. Abrah. will e. his cnild. and household

Eiod. 8. 27. we will sacrifice, as God shall c. us

18. 23. if thou do this thing, and God c. thes so

.\'um. 9. 8. I wi.i hear what the Lord will c.

36. 6. this is the thaig whicli the Lord doth c.

Dnit. 28. 8. the Lord "shall e. Ihe blessing on thee

32. 46 ye shall c. your children lo observe to do
.Josh. 11. 15. so did Moses e. Joshua, and so he did

Psal. 42. 8. the Lord will c. his loving-kindness

44.4. art my king, O God, c. deliverance for Jacob
/.«n;.4.'>. 11. concerning the work ofiny hands, c. ma
.Jer. 27. 4. e. them to say to their masters

J.am. 1. 10. heathen didst e.they should not enter

Mat 4. 3. c. these stones be made bread, / ukc-4. 3.

19.7.why did Mosesr.to give wrilingofdivorcem.

27. 64. c. therefore thai sepulchre be made sure

Mark 10.3.hesaid to them, what did Moses c. you?
I.uke 8.31.that he would not c. them to go into deep
9..54.wilt thou we c.fire to come down from heavsa

./lets 5. 28. saying, did not we strailly c. you
15. 5. and to c. them to keep the law ofMoaCS

2 Thrss.2.4.ye both do, and will do Ihing.s we c. ycrtj

6. we c. you, brethren, in name of our Lo.J .leoaa

12.that are such wee. and exhort by our Ld.Jas.

ITim. 4. 11. these thines c. and teach

/ COMMAND.
Frof/. 7.0. shall speak all that /'r. thee.. Tri.1.7.17

34. 11. oK<erve thou what I c. thee, iJcu.li 'J%

J.rr. 25. 21. then 7 will e. my blessing up jn yr-H

Dcut 4 2. vc shall not add to the word /i.. /ou



COM
uf.T. II slialt keep command. /c. Iliee this day,

tu do them, 8. li.
|
10.1J.\ 11.8, 27.| 13. 18.|3(J.b.

24. 18. tlurelbre / c. thee to do thia tiling, •H.

30. Hi. Ic. thee this day to love llie Lord ihy God
Jsa. a. 6. / will c. the clouds that they rain not

Jer. 11.4. ohey my voice, and do all which /c. you
'M.ii. behold, / wUl c. saith the Lord, aiid cause
imosH.'S. llieucewill/c. serpent, he shall hite them

4. thence f c. the sword, and it shall slay them
U. / will c. and I will sil\ the house of Israel

Jehn 15.14. ye are my friends, ifyedo what Ic. you
17. these tilings / c. you, that ye love one another

Acts 16. Is. I c. thee in the name of Jesus Christ

1 Cor. 7. 10. to the married [ c. yet noli, but Lord
CO.MM.\NDED.

Oen. 4.5. 19.now thou art c. this do ye, lake wagons
50. 12. Joseph's sons did to him as he c. them
Kzod. 1. 17. midwives did not as king of E^ypt c.

Lev. 10. 13. eat it in the holy place, for so 1 am c.

Deut. 1.18. Ic. you atthat tinieall things, 3. 18,21.

JmA. 4. 8. the children of Israel did as Joshua c.

8. 8. set the city on fire, see I have c. you
i2. 2. ye have obeyed my voice in all I c. you
Judg. 13. 14. all that I c. her, let her observe

tSam. a. 2'J. my brother, he hath c. me to be there

21. 2. David said, the king c. me a business, and
I! San. 13. 38. then kill Amnon, have not I c. you
21. 14. they performed all that the king c.

ith'in^sl l.O.accoi dinglo all that Jehoiada priest c.

16.16. thus did accordingtoall that king .\hazc.

1 CAroH. 21.17. is it not I c. people to be numbered
i Chron. 8. 14. for so had David the man of God c.

14. 4. .\sac. Judah to seek L. God of their fathers

32. 12. Hezekiah H 33. 16. Manassch c. Judah
JVfA. 13. 19. I c. that the gates should be shut

22. 1 c. Levitesto cleanse themselves, keep gates

Ettk. 3.2. for the king had so c. concerning Haman
12. was written according to all that Haman c

4. 17. Mordecai did according as Esther c. him
8. 9. written according to all that Mordecai c.

Job 38. 12. hast thou c. the morning since thy days?
iea. 48. 5. say, my molten image hath c. them
Jer. .35. 6. Jonadab our father c. us, 10, 14, 16, 18.

Eick. 12. 7. and I did so as I was c. 37. 7.

Dan. 3. 4. cried, to you it is c. O people, nations

19. he c. that they should heat the furnace

6. 16. then the king c. and they brought Daniel
84. the king c. and they brought tnosc men

Jimos 2. 12. c. the prophets, savinjj prophesy not

M.U. 14. 9. he c. it to be given'licr. Mark 6. '27.

19.hG c. nniltitudelo sit down, 15. 35 MarkC. 39.

18. 25. hii lord c. him to be sold, and all he had
21. fi. the disciples went and did as Jesus c. them
"i-*. 20. teaclimg to observe all thinss T have c. you
T.uke 9. 21. he c. them to tell no m^n that thing

Srt.f 10. 4^. Ii^c. tliem to be biipiized in the name
25. 6. the next day Festus c. Paul to be brought

1 ('or. 14. 34. but are c. to be under obedience

1 Thess. 4. 11. work with your hands as we c. you
S TAc.««. 3.10. we c.you that ifany would not work
.Wfi.12.20.they could not endure that which was <;.

Reo. 9. 4. it wa-^ c. them not to hurt the grass
God COMM.\.\DED.

Oen. 2. l'^. Guile, man to eat freely of every tree

H 22. according to all that God c. him, so did he
7. U. there went into the ark as God had c. Xoah,

16.
I
21. 4. DeiU. 20. 17. .fn.tk. 10. 40.

Deut. 5. 15. God r. thee to keep the sabbath-day
5. 32. observe to do as the Lord your God c. you
33. walk in all the ways the L. your God c. you

6.1. which L. your <7()(/r. to teach you, 20.
| 13.5.

96. 16. this day the Lord thy Godc. thee to keep
.fudjr. 4, 6. hath not L. Godc. to 50 toward Tabor?
1 Chrtia. 14. 16. David therefore ditl as God c. him
B CItr. 35. 21. God c. me, make haste, forbear tliou

Kzra 7. 21. whatsoever is c. by the God of heaven
P»ai. 6^.2". thy G. hath c. thy strength, strengthen

Mtt. 15. 4. fur God c. saving, honour thy father

j»c«# 10. 33. to hearnll things that arec. thee of ^.
'A Cor. 4. 6. G. whoc. light to shine out of darkness

Aorr/COMMA.\DF,n.
Gen. 7. 5. Noah did according to all the Lord e.

Ezod. 7. 6 Moses and .\aron did as the Lord c.

them, 10, 20.| 12. 2«. .>n. .Yum. 17. 11.

16.16. liiis Is the thin? /,f/. c. 32. 1 35. 4. .Wn. 30. 1.

34. to the Lordc. Moses, 34. 4.1 39. 1, .1, 7, ^V-e.

1 40. 19, X-e. f.rr. 8. 9.
] 9. 10.

Ljt ft.4.Mosesdid as/,. r.him,.VHm.20.27. |
27. 11.

/Vkw. 36. 2. f.ord c. my lord to give land to Israel

KJevt.fi. 2t. the t.ordc. us to do all these statutes

9. Hj. had tiirni'd aside oiitofthe way Lord cyan
10. 5. the tables, there they be as the f.ord c. me

1 .^/zm. 13. 14. /, c. him fo be captain over neoplo
2.9«m. 17. f 14. f,. c.tode'eat counsel of Ahithophel
y4. 19. and David went up, as the f.ord r.

I Chr. ?1. i"!. /.. c. the angel, he put iiphis sworrl

S4. 19. the ordorirgs as L. Ood of Israel c. him
(•sal. LW 3<. con'"«rning whom the l.ordc. them
''"? ' for there the /.or'/ e the blessing, even life

*r 13, 5 I hid It bj Euphrites, as the Lordc. me

COM
Lam. 1. 17. the J.ord hath c. concerning Jacob
Jlcts 13. 47. we turn to Gentiles, so hath the /,. e.

Lord or God COMMANDED, implicitly.

Gen. 3. 11. eaten of the tree 1 c. not to eat, 17.

F.xod. 23. 15. as 1 c. thee in the time appo'iiled

Lev. 7. 38. in the day he c. the children <f Israel

10. 1. offered strange fire which he c. tU m not

Dent. 17. 3. hath served other gods, whic.'i I have
not c. 18. 20. Jer. 19. 5.

|
23. 32. • 29. 23.

Josh. 1.9. have 1 not c. thee ? be strong and ufcour.
7. 11. transgressed my covenant I c. Jua^. 2. 20.

13. 6. divide thou it by lot, as 1 have c. thee

2Sam.7.7. whom I c. to feed my people, 1 ' ^lr. 17. 6.

11. since the time that I c. judges, 1 O, . 17. 10.

1 Kings 11. 10. had c. him concerning th.j thing

17. 4. I have c. the ravens to feed thee th 're

9. 1 have c. a widow woman there to suslu i thee

IC/ir. 10. 15. be mindful of his covenant, th_'vord

which he c. to a thousand generations, Ps. 0-5.8.

40. that it is written in the law, which lie t. Isve ^'

Psal. 7. 6. awake to thejudgment that thou hast c.

33.9.hespakeand it was done, bee. and it stood fa it

111. 9. bathe, his coven, for ever, holy is his name
119.4.thou hast c. us to keep thyprecepts diligently

138. thy testimonies thou hast c. are righteous

148. 5. for the Lord c. and tlrey were created

fsa. 13. 3.1 havec. my sanctified ones, I have called

34. 16. for my mouth it hath c. and his spirit

45. 12. the hoavens and all their host have I c

Jer. 7. 23. but this thing c. I them, obey my voice

31. which I c. them not, 19. 5.
|
32. 35.

11. 8. all words of covenant which I c. them to do
17. 22. but hallow the sabbath, as I c. your fathers

50. 21. do according to all that I have c. thee

Lnm. 2. 17. his word that he had c. in days of old

F.zek. 9. 11. I have done as thou hast c. me
24. 18. 1 did in the morning as I was c. 37. 10.

Zech. 1. 6. my words which I c. did they not take
JIfal. 4. 4. remember the law which I c. in Horeb
Luke'lA. 22. Ld. it is done as thou hast c.and room
.^cts 10. 42. he c. us to preach to the people

Jfosrs COMMANDED.
.Yum. 16. 47. Aaron took as J\foses hade, and ran
Deut. 31. 'H. turn aside from the way I havec. you
33. 4. Moses c. us a law, even the inheritance

.Tosh. 1. 7. '.bserve to do according to all Moses c.

22. 2. ye have kept all that Moses c. you
I Chr. 15. 15. Moses e. according to word of the L.
Mat.8.4. offer the gift that Muses c. for a testimony
Mark 1. 44. offer for thy cleans, those things which

Miisrs c. for a testimony to them, Luke a. 14.

John8.5. Moses in law cthat such should be stoned
COMMANDEDST.

JS7A. 1. 7. which thou c. thy servant Moses, 8.

9. 14. thou c. them precepts, st:itutes, and laws
,7er. 32. 23. they have done nothing that thou c.

COMMANDER.
/»a. 55. 4. given him for a leader and c. to people

COMMANDEST.
.Tosh. 1. 16. all that thou c. us we will do

18. whoso will not hearken in all '.hat thou c.

Jlcts 23. 3. c. mo fo be smitten contrary to'the law
COMMANDETH.

^um. 32. 25. thy servants will do as my lord c.

.Joh 9. 7. God, who e. the sun, and it riselh not
36. 10. he c. that they return from inifjuity

32. he covereth the light, and c. it not to shine
37. 12. that they may do whatever he c. them
Psal. 107. 25. he c. and raisolh the stormy wind
/,nm.3.37. who saith it cometh, when Ld.c. it not?
.Imns 6. 11. Lord r. nml he will smite great horse
Mark 1. 27. ho c. the unclean spirits, Luke 4. 36.

Luke ?.. 25. he c. the winds, and they obey liim

.lets 17. 30. now r. nil men every where to repent
COMMANDING.

Gen. 49. 33. Jacob made an end of e. his sons
Mit. 11. 1. Jesus made an end of c. his disciples

.lets 24. 8. r. his a'-cuarrs to come to thee

1 Tim. 4. 3. c. to Hbstnin from meats God created
COMMANDMENT.

Frorf.34.32.h" gave them in call T,ord had spoken
.Vi/m. 15. 31. broken his r.lhn'soul shall be cutoff
23. 20. behold, I hive received c. to l>le*s

27. 14. ve rebelled a<rainsl mv c. in the desert

Dent. 30. n. this r. I commatid thee this day
1 /r(nir.t2.43.whvhast thou n'>t kept the r. I charged
2 Kings 1«. 36. king's e. was, nns. not, fsa. 36. 21.

1 Chrnn. 12. 32. all their bnthren were at their c.

28. 21. all the people will b» wholly at fhv c.

'iChron. 8. 13. offering accordin? to the r. ofMoses
t 14. so was the e. of David the man of God

19. 10. what cause shall come between law and c.

30. 12. one heart to do the e. of kin? and princes

31. 5. and n« sonn as the c came ab'oad, Isrwd
F-.ra f>. 17. 1 sent them with r. to Fddo the chiaf
10. 3. of those that tremble at the r. of God

.V'A. 11. 23. it was the k'nj's r. concornin? Ihom
13. fa. wine and oil. wh>"h was the r.o "

T,ey"ii ^
F.sth. 1. 12. Vashti refused to come at the Kings c

COM
/r«tA.2.90.Estherdidtlicc.ofMordecai,\irc ai wbci
3. 3. why transgrcsseBt thou tlie king's c. 7

9.1.when king's c.drew nigh to be put in execvjon
.Jul/ 23. 12. nor gone back from tliec. of his lipa

Psal. 119. 96. but thy c. is exceeding li»oad

147. 13. he sendeih forth his c. upon eaith
Prov. 6. 23. the c. is a lamp, and the law is liglM

8. 29. that the waters should not pass his c.

13. 13. he thatfearelh the c. shall be reivarded
19. 16. he that keepeth the c. keejielh his soul
Feci. 8. 5. whoso keepeth c. shall feel no evil thing
,/er. 35. 14. but they obey their lather Jonadab'st
/'an. 3. 22. because the king's c. was urgent
9. 23. the c. came forth, and lam come to shew

Lfos. 5. 11. because he willingly walked after thee.
Mai. 2. 1. now, O ye priest*, this c. is for you

4. ye shall know that I have sent this c. to yon
Mat. 15. 3. why do ye transgress the c. of God?

6. thus have ye made the c. of God of no effect

22. 36. Master, which is the great c. in the law J

38. this is the first and great c. Mark 12. 30.

Mark 7.8. for laying aside the c. of God, ye hold
9. he said, full well ye reject the c. of God
2. 31. there is no other c. greater than these

J.h.ie 15. 29. nor transgressed I at any lime thy e.

23. 56. rtsted thesabbaih-day according to thee
.John 10. IS. this c. have I received of my Father
12. 49. he gave me a c. what I should say
50. 1 knov that his c. is life everlasting

14. 31. as the Father gave me c. even so I-do
15.12. my c. that ye love oneanother,lJu/jn 3.23k

.dcts 15. 24. to whom we gave no such c.

17. 15. receiving a c. to Silas to come to him
23. 30. and gave c. to his accusers also to say
25. 23. at Festus' c. Paul was bronght forth

Rom. 7. 8. but sin taking occasion by the c. 11.

9. when the c. came, sin revived, and I died
10. c. which was ordained to lite, I found to death
12. and the c. is holy, and just, and good
13. that sin bv c. might become e.\ceedii>g sinfn

13. 9. if there be any other c. it is briefly in this

16. 26. according to the c. of theeverlastingGod
1 Car. 7. fi. I speak this by permission, not oft.
2 Cor. 8. S. I speak not by c. but by occa.sion of
Fph. 6. 2. which is the first c. with promise
1 '/"/ffi. 1. 1. by thee, of God our Saviour, Tit. 1.3.

5. the end of the t. is charity, out of a pure heart
Heh.l.V). who is made not after law of a carnal c

18. there is a disannulling of the c. going before
11. 22. Josaph gave c. concerning his bones
23.Moseiliid,they were not afraid ofthe king's e.

2Pc<. 2. 21. to turn from holy c. delivered to them
3. 2. mindful of c. of us the apostles of the Lord

1 .John 2 7 but an old c. which ye have heard
3. til. this is thee, ye heard from the beginning
23.f his is his c.thatw e should believe on the nama

4.21. this c. have we from him, he wholoveth God
2.7o//7! 4. as we have received a c. from the Father

6- this is the cthat as ye have heard from begina
Give or i'ipen COMMA.\DMENT.

F.xod. 25. 52. things which I will give thee in e.

Deut. 1. 3. the Lord had given him in c unto them
K:rrt4.2]. ^jiVfc to cease till another c be given
Psnl. 71. 3. hast giren c. tosaveme, thou my rock
J.ia. 23. 11. the Lord hath given c. against the city
J^Tnh. 1. 14. the Lord hath given c. concerning thee
./ohti 11. 57. given c. if any knew where he were

Keep CoMMANDMKNT, See Keep.
COMMANDMENT of Ihr Lord.

Frorf.l7.1,jonrn. c of I.. jVum.9. 18, 20. | 10. 13.

.Yuvi. 3. .39. Moses and Aaron numbered at c of L.
24. 13. I cannot go beyond the c of L. to do good
33.38.Aaron went up to I'or at co//,crd and died

.Josh. 22. 3. ye have kept charge ofc of L. your G.
1 .Snm. 12. 14. and not rebel against c of Lord

IS.ifye will not obey,hut rebel against e.of J ord
13. 13. thou hastnotkept theco/ /.ord thy God
15. 13. Paul said, I have performed the e.oj Lord
24. 1 have transjrpsseu thee of L. and Ih) word

2 ^am. 12. 9. wherefore hast fhoiidespiei'd c of J.,.

2 Kings'24. 3. at thee of Lord came Ihison Judah
2CArn».29. 25. for so was c. of L. by his jirophetc

Psal. 19.8.the c. of L. i8pure,enlighteninglhee)'e»
1 Cor. 7.25. concernin? virffins I hnvenoco//^

.\'eie COMMANDMENT.
.John 13 34. a nc?c c. I give unto you. that ye )ov«
1 .'"An 2. 7. brethren, I write no nrv. c unto you

8. a neirc. ' write unto you, which is tiue in him
'i.Johv 5. not as though I wrote a vnr e. unto thoe

Hehellrd against the COMMANDMENT.
.VHm.27. 14. ye rebelled ag. my r. in the dcs. ofZin
r^eut. I.2<). ha\. ye rehel. ag. e. of L. voiir God, 43
9. 23. then ve rehrl. off. c of L. and ^'dieved ni>i

Lam.\. 18. L. is rifhteons.I hnve rebelled ag.Yivt c

COMMANDMENTS.
Gen. 26. 5. because that Abrah.nm kept my c.

Frod. 15. 26. and if thou wilt ?ive ear to his t.

34.28 wrote on mhles the ten c Deut.i 13. | 10 4.

/,iT.4.13.haveilon'' somewhat nrr. any of the c 27
5. 17. commit sin forbidden bv the r of 'J»» Lord



COM
Lev. 27. 34. hesc are the c. the Lord commanded
Wum la. .til. re.neiiiber all the c. ot'tlio Lord
OeulS.ll. in not keeping c. which I coiumaud tlice

11. 13. it' you shall hearken to c. 'ZS. 13. .ludg. 3. 4.

27. if ye will jbey the c. of the Lord your God
28. if ye will not oliey the c.of the Lord your G.

I Sam. J5. 11. Saul hath not performed my c.

IKings 11. 34. because he hath ke|)t my c.and stat.

14. 8. David who kept my c. and followed me
18. 18. in that ye have forsaken the c. of the Lord

iKings 17. JU. and they left all the c. of the Lord
19. Judah kept not the c. of the Lord their God

18.6. but kejn his c. which he commanded AIoocs

i Chron. 7. lU. if ye forsake my c. I set before you
24. "20. why transgress ye the c. of the Lord !

Ezra 9. 10. O our God, for we have forsaken thy c.

14. should we again break thy c. and join in alfin.

Psal. 89. 31. if they keep not my c. then will I visit

111. 7. his works are verily, all his c. are sure

112. 1. blessed is he that delight, greatly in hiu c.

119. 10. O let me not wander from thy c.

19. I am a stranger, hide not thy c. from me
35. make me to go in the path of thy c.

47. I will delight in thy c. which I have loved

C6. teach nie, lor I have believed thy c.

73. give understanding, that I may learn thy c.

80. all thy c. are faith. || 151. all thy c. are trutli

98. thou through thy c. Iiast made me wiser tiian

127. I love thy c. ||
131. I longed for thy c.

143. thy c. are my delights ||
17'2. c. righteous.

106. I have done thy c. ||
176. not forget thy c.

Prov. 2. 1. if thou wilt hide my c. with thee

7. 1. keep my words and lay up my c. with thee

10. 8. the wise in heart will receive c.

ha. 43. 18. O that thou hadst hearkened to my c.

Mat. 5. 19. whoso shall break one of these least c.

15.9. leach, for doctrines the c.ofmen, Mark~. 7.

22. 40. on the^-e two c. hang all the law and proph.

Mark 10. 19. thou knowest the c. J^uke 18. 20.

12. 29. the first of all the c. is, hear O Isr. the L.
lyuke 1.6. walking in all the c. of the L. blameless

Jo/m 14. 21. he that hath my c. and keepeth them
15. 10. if keep my c. as I have kept my Father's c.

1 Cor. 7. 19. IS nothing, but keeping thee, of God
14. 37. things [ write you, are the c. of the Lord

Col. 2. 22. after the c. and doctrines of men
I T/tess.4..'2. for ye know wliat c. we gave you byL.
1 .fokn 2. 4. he that keepeth not his c. is a liar

2. 24. he that keejieth his c. dwellelh in hira

2 John 6. this is love, that we walk after his c.

Do COMMANDMENTS.
JVufn. 15. 40. do all mv c. and be holy to vour God
Deut. 6. 25. obs. to do all c. 15. 5.

|
28. 1, lo. | 30. 8.

1 Chron. 28. 7. if he be constant to do my c.

Fsal. 103. 18. those that remember b'? ;. to do them
111. 10. understanding have they that do his c.

Rev. 22. 14. blessed are thev that do hie c.

JVot do CO.\I.M.\NDMENTS.
Lav. 26. 14. but if ye will not dv ail these c.

IS.sothatye wMnotdo allmyc.biii break coven.
Keep CoM.MANDMENTS, see Kkkf.

COMMEND
Signifies, ,1 ] To extol or praise, 2 Cor. 3. 1. ] 5. 12.

[2] To commit or give in charge, Luke 23. 46.

[3] To render more illustrious and commend-
able, Rom. 3. 5. [4] To make or render one
more urceptalde, 1 Cor. 8. 8.

/.jii-e 23. 46. Father, into thy hands I c. my spirit

n^cts 20. 32. and now, brethren, I c. you to God
Rom.3.r> if our unrighteousness c.righteous.ofGod
10. 1. I c. unto yon Phebe our sister, a servant

8 Cor. 3. 1. do we begin again to c. ourselves 1

5. 12. for we e. not ourselves again to you
10. 12. or compire ourselves with some that c.

COMMENDATION.
8Cor.3.1.or need we, as some others, epistles ofc?

COMMENDED.
Oen. 12. 15. the princes c. Sarai before Pharaoh
Prov. 12. 9. a man shall be c. accord, to his wisdom
Eccl. 8. 15. 'hen I c. mirth, because a man hath
Luke 16. 8. the Lordc. the unjust steward, because
.9ctsH. 23. c. tlietn to the L. on whom they believed
2 Ctr. 12. 11. I ousht to have been c. of you

COMME.NDETI J.

Rom. a. 8. but God c. his love toward us, in that

1 Cor. 8. 8. but meat c. us not to God
2C(ir.l0.13.nothe that c. is approved, hut whom L.

COMMENDING.
2 Cor. 4. 2. e. ourselves to every man's conscience
6. t i. in all c. ciir«elvps as the ministers of God

COMMISSION, S.

T.zra 9. 3fi. and they delivered the king's e.

Mcts 26. 12. as I went with c. from the chief priest

COMMIT.
Exod.^0. ll.tlion si)alinotc. adnlterv, />«»«. 5.18.

.Vfi<. 5. 27.
1 19. 18. Rnm. 13. 9.

Lev.a. 17. ifs n.and canv of these things forbidden
18. 2'i. n >t c any of these abominations. 30.

Wi. who shall r anv if these abominntions
iftjft.o.f'. if iimunor w'linan c.ii."y aiu that men c.

COM
Deut. 19. 20. 1 no luore any such evil among you
Judg.Vi.^ 1 added to c. evnin the sight of the Lord
2 Chr. 21. 11. caused Jerusalem to c. fornicatiuu

/oO 5. 8. unto God would 1 c. my cause
Hsai. 31. 5. into thine hand 1 c. my spirit

37. 5. c. tliy way to the Lord, trust also in him
fr«t).16.3.c. thy works unto the Lord,thy thoughts

12. an abomination to kings to c. wickedness
Isa. 22. 21. 1 will c. thy government into his hand
/er. 37. 21. c. Jeremiah to the court of prison
44. 7. why eye thisgreat evil against your souls?
Eiek. 8. 17. c. abominations which they c. here
10. 43. and thou sbalt not c. this lewdness
22. 9. in the midst of thee they c. lewdness
Hos. 6. 9. the priests murder, they c. lewdness
7. 1. for they c. lal.sehood, and the thief conieth
Luke 12. 48. and did c. things worthy of stripes

10. 11. who will c. to your trust the true riches?
lohn 2. 24. Jesus did nut c. himselt to them
Horn. 1. 32. who c. such things are worthy of death
2. 2. is against them which c. such things

22. that abhorrest idols, dost thou c. sacrilege'!

1 Cor. 10. 8. neither let us c. fornication

1 Tim. 1. 18. this charge I c. to thee, son Timothy
2 Tim. 2. 2. the same c. thou to faithful men
Jam. 2. 9. if ye have respect to persons ye c. sin

1 Pet. 4. 19. c. the keeping of their souls to him
1 John 3. 9. whoso is born of God doth not c. sin

Rev. 2. 14. who taught Israel to c. fornication

20. to teach and seduce my servants to c. forni-

See .Adiltkry. [cation

CO.MMIT iniquity.

2 Sam. 7. 14. if he c. iniquity I will chasten him
Job 34. 10. Almighty, that he should c. iniquity
Jer. 9. 5. they weary themselves to c. iniquity

Kzek. 3. 20. turn from righteousn. and c. in.33. 13.

COMMIT trespass.
Lev. 5. 15. ifa soul c. a trespass through ignorance
^VuHi.5. 12. ifa man's wife go aside and c. trespass
3I.10.caused Israel to c. trespass figainst the Lord

Josh. 22. 20..\chan c.a trespass in the accur.thing

COM.MIT whoredom, or whoredoms.
Lev. 20. 5. 1 will cut otf lliat c. whor. with Molech
.Vii»n. 25. l.to c. whor. with thedaughtersofMoab
Kiek. 10. 17. and thou didst c. whor. with images
34. whereas none foUoweth thee to c. whoredom

20. 30. c. ye lohuredum after their abominations?
23. 43. will they c. w. with her, and she with them
//i'S.4.10.they shall c. whoredoms and not increase

13. therefore your daushters shall c. whor. 14.

COMMITTED.
Gen. 39. 8. he hath c. all that he hath to my hand

'22. the keeper c. to Jose|di all the prisoners

Lev.i. 35. priest make atonement for sin he hath c.

18. 30. these abominable customs which were c.

20. 23. they c. these things, and I abhorred them
jVum. 15. 3hl. if ought be c. by ignorance
Deut. 17. 5. bring forth that man or woman that c.

21. 22. if a man have c. a sin worthy of death
Juilg.20.H. they have c. folly and lewdness in Israel

1 Kings 8. 47. we have sinned,we have c. wickedn.
14. 22. they provoked him with sins, they c.

27.braseii shields c. he to the guard, 2 CAr. 12. 10.

1 Chr. 10. 13. Saul died for his transgression he c.

Jer. 2. 13. for my people have c. two evils

5. 30. a wonderful and horrible thing is c. in land

16. 10. what ii our sin that we have c. against Ld.
44. 3. which they have c. to provoke to anger, 9

Ezek. 16. 26. thou hast c. fornication with Egypt
51. nor hath Samaria c. half of thy sins

18. 21. turn from all his sins he hath c. 28.

20. 43. shall loathe yourselves forevils ye havec.
23. 3. they c. whoredoms in Egypt in their youth
7. thus she c. whoredoms with them

33. 16. none of the sins he c. shall be mentioned
Hos. 1. 2. for the Ian 1 hath c. great whoredom
4. 18. they have c. whoredom continually

Mark 15. 7. who had c. murder in the insurrection

/yuiel2.4S.and to whom men have c. much, of him
.fohn 5. 22. Father hath c. all judgment to the Son
.^cts8. 3. haling men and women, c. thein to prison

25. 11. if I have c. any thing worthy ofdenth
25. had found he ha d e. nothing worthy of death

27. 40. they c. themselves to the sea and loosed
28. 17. though I have c. nothing against the people

/Jom. 3.2.because to them werec.theoiac!esofGod
10ir.9.17.di6pen3ation of gospel is do me, TiM.3.
10 8. nor let us commit foriiic. as some of them c.

2Cor. 5. 19. hath c. to us '.he word of reconciliation

12. 21. and lasciviousness which they have c.

Gal.i. 7. gospel of the nncircumcision was c. tome
as gospel of circumcision to Peter, 1 Tim. 1. 11.

1 Tim. 6. 20. O Timothy, keep what is c. to thee

2 Tt'm. 1.12.he is able to keep that which I c. to him
.Jam.^. 15. ifhe have c. sins, they shall hi' forgiven

lPet.2.23.c.himselfto him that judseth righteously

.'i/rfi:15 ofall their uiigodlydecJs wh ch theyhavec.

Rev. 17. 2. with whoin the kin«s oftheeartli bave
e. fornicatioB, 18. 3, 9.

See Abominations.

COM
COMMITTED iniquity.

PsflM06.C.we have c. iniq. we have done wicii ii'f
£2cA.33. 13. for hisiHiy. he bathe, he shall die, let

Dan. 'J. 5. we have c. iniquity and dune foolishly

COMMITTED trespass.

/^eB.5.7.bringfor his trespass he c.two turtle-dove*
Josh. 7.1. Israel c.atrcspass in the accursed thiiif

O

22.J6.what<re*^as5is this ye havec.against Gc.Ul
31.because ye have liot c.this trespass aga nsii..

F.zek. 15. 8. because they c. a trespass, I will

20. 27. in that thev c. a trespass against me
COMMITTEST, ETH, ING.

Psal.10. 14. the poorc. himself to thee, thou helpei
Ezck.8.6. the great abominations that Israel c. here
33. 15. walk in statutes of life without c. iniquity

Hos.4. 2. by lying, killing, stealing, and c. adultery
5. 3. for now, O Ephraim, thou c. whoredom
.hhn 8. 34. whosoever c. sin is the servant of sin

1 Cur. 6. 18. but he that c. fornic. sinnelh against
1 John 3. 4. whoso c. sin transgresseth also the law

8. he that c.siii is ofthe devil, lor the devil sinneth
COMMODIOUS.

.^cts 27. 12. the haven was not c. to winter in

COMMON.
By common, is meant that which is ordinary, or
usual ; as a common death, jV«j«. 16.29. a com-
mon evil, Eccl. 0. 1. Suvtttiwes that iihich is

ceremonially unclean. Acts 11. 9. To eat with
common hands, that is, without washing one's
hands, Slark 7. 2. Common bread, that is

unhallowed bread, 1 Sam. 21. 4. /; is said,
Acts 2. 44, That such as believed had all

things common ; that is, as to use, but not as to

title. Moies calls a vineyard cnmmon, orino-
fane : What man is he that hath planted a vine-

yard, and hath not yet made it common ?

r>eut. 20. t 6. If there be such a one, he may
return to his house ; because the first-fruits of
trees and vines were reckoned unclean, or rather
were consecrated to the Lord.andthe owner was
nut allowed to tci\ch thtvi,till after the fourth
year, Lev. 19. 24 25.

See Profane.
A''um.l6. 29!ifthesemcndie tiie c. death of all men
Deut.'iO. t6. planted a vineyard, and not made itc.

28. T 30. shall plant, and not use it as c. meat
1 Sam. 21. 4. there ii no c. bread under my hand

5.the vessels holy, and the bread is in a manner r.

Eccl. 6. 1. there is nn evil, and it isc. among men
.'er. 31. 5. the plan'ers shall eat them as c things
Ezek. 23. 42. men of c. sort were brought Sabears
^Vn<.27. 27. the soldiers took Jesus into the <:. hall

Mark 7. t2. the disciples eat bread with r. hands
jicts 2. 44. believers had all things c. 4. 32.

5. 18. and put the apostles in the c. prison

10. 14. 1 have never etiten anv thing that is c. 11.8.

15. what God hath cleansed call not thou r. 11. 9.

28. that I should not call any thing cor unclean
Rom. 14. t 14. there is nothing c. of itself; but to

him that esteemeth any thing to be c
1 Cor. 10. 13. no temptation taken yon but c. to meo
Tit. 1. 4. to Titus my own son, after the c. faith

Jude 3. diligence to write to you of the c. salvation
COMIMON people.

Lev.i. a. ifany ofthe c. nenplcsm thro' ignorance
./i?r.26.23.cast his dead body into the cravi g ofc .p.
Mark 12. 37. and the c. prnpU heard him gladly

COMMON-WEALTH.
Eph.Si. 12. being aliens from the c.-wralthoflnTue

Co.mmonly: see Reported.
COMMOTION, S.

2 Chron. 29. t 8. Lord hath delivered them to e.

/er. 10. 22. a great c. out of the north country
Luke 21. 9. when ve hoar of r. be not terrified

COMMUNE.
F.xod. 25. 22. and there I will meet and c. with thee

ISam. 18. 22.c.with David secretly,and say, behold
19. 3. and 1 will c. with my father of thee

./'/44.2. ifwe essay to c. with thee, wilt be grieved '

Ps(7/.4.4.e.with your own heart on your bfd,be stiB

64. 5. thev c. of laving snares privily, they say
77. 6. in the night T c. with mine own heart

COM.MTTXFD.
r;^n.23.8..\braham c. || 34.6. Hanior c. with Jac. 8.

42.24. Joseph c. I|
.htdrr. 9. 1. Abimelech c.

l.Snm.9.25. Samuelr.'l 25.39.Da»id r. with Abi«r«iJ

1 A'(n^sl0.2.the queen of Sheba r.with S' lomon of
all that was in her heart, 2 Chron. 9. L

^Kin^s'i'2. 14. they c. with Hiildah the prophetese

Eccl. 1. in. I e. with min-^ own heyt, ssying, lo

Pan. 1.19. nnd kinffc. with tliem, none like Daniel
Zrrh.^. 14. the angel that r. with me, said urt^o me
Lvke 6. 11. they c. what thev miihl do to Jesus
22. 4. Judas e. to betrav Jesus onto them
24. 15. that while thev c. Jesus h'mselfdrew new

.Jc(s24.26. Felix s'-nt and r. the oftener with Paul
COMMTTNICATR.

Gal.a.ft lethim thali.s tauirlit r.to him that teaebcti
Phil. 4. H. thai ve did c. with my affliction

1 Tim. 6. 18. that tliey do good,'be willing to*



COM
Heb- 13. IG. but tu du ^ood and to c. forget not

COMMUMCATJeU.
Out. 2. 2. I e. to lliuin tliat gospel which I preach

Pkil. 4. 15 no cliurch c. wiili me bat ye only
COiMMUMCATlON, S.

2 5am. 3. 17. Abnerhad c. with the elderi of Israel

2h'iiigs':Kll.'Uti said, ye know the man and iiig c.

Mul. j. 37. but let your c. be yea, yea, nay, nay
/.uke-2-l. 17. what maimer of c. are these ye han;?
1 Cur. lo. 33. evil c. corrupt good manners
Eji/i. 4. -i'J. let no corrupt c. proceed out of your

mouth. Col. 3. 8.

Philem. 6. thatc. ofthv faith may become elfectual

COMiMUNliXG.
Gen. 18. 33. the Lord left c. with Abraham
£j;o(2.31.18.when he liad made an end ofcon Sinai

CO.M.MUNION.
TMs word sisrniftsfflldwsliip, concord, or agree-

ment, -2 Cor. 6. 14, What communion hath light

wiih daikness ? iiuc/ias are enligktencd by the

word and Spirit of God can have no projiiahle,

agreeable, or comfortable converse withsnch as

are in darkness or ignorance. Communion is

liketcise taken fur a sacrament, or sacred sign

of our spiritual fcUows/iip with Christ, 1 Cor.

10. IG, The cup of blessing, is it not the com-
munion ofthe blood of Clirist? Our drinking of

thewine in the cup,is a religious action,whercbii

and wherein Christ communicates himself and
hisgrace lo us,a7td we communicate our souls to

kim; so that Christ, and believers in tliat ac-

tion, haoe a mutual communion one with ano-

ther. Believers have communion with Christ

by election in him ; by their kindred with his

humanity ; and by a participation ofhis Spirit.

They have communion with the Father and the

Sun, 1 ./ohn 1. 3. They partake of all those

blessings that Godthc Father haspromised to

those thai are in covenant with him ; and also

of all those privileges which Christ has pur-

thascd for his members ; such as, pardon, re-

conciliation, adoption, sanctific-ilion, iVc.

riie communion of saints : Thaifellowship which

the saints have with Christ, and all his benefits

ty faith, and among themselves by love, lioim
1.3. ThisCvmmunion is both active andpassive;

that is, it consists both in doinggood to, andre-

„eioin^ aoodfrom one another. There be divers

Sorts of it, as [i) Frllowship in doctrine, or be-

lief, .Vets 2. 42. Gal. 2. y. (2) In exhortation,

Heb. 10. 24,25. (3) In consolation, Kph. 5. 19.

1 Thess. 4. 18. (4) In humility, or submission,

Rom. 12. 10. Bi.h. 5. 21. (5) In love, Rom. 12.

10. ((')) In pity, Rom. 12. 16. (7) In prayer
Kph. 6. 18, 19. (8) In helping and relieving

one another, Acts 4. 32, 34, 35.

Cur. 10. 16. c. of the blocd of Christ, c. of the

body of Christ

2 Cor. 6. 14. what c. hath I'ght with darkness ?

13. 14. the c. of the Holv Oimst be with you all

COMPACT.
Psal. 132. 3. Jerusalem is a ritv c. together

CO.MPACTKi).
£»A.4.16.from whom whole body fitlyjoined and c.

COMPANY.
Oen. 30. t 11. Leah called his name Gad, a e.

32. 8. if Ksau come to the one c. and smile it

21. and himself lodged tlrit niitht in the c.

3.1. 11. H c. of nations shall he of thee, kings come
A'ujn. Ifi. 6. take ve censers, Korah and all his c

16. be thou an lall thy c. before the Lord

40. no stran. offer.that he be not as Korah and c

22. 4. now shall this e. lick up all that are round

26. U. who strove in thj c. of Korah, 27. 3.

Judg. 9. 37. another c. come along by the plain

18.23. whatails thee, thou coinest with such a c?
1 5am. 10. '>. thou shalt meet a c. of prophets

19.20. they saw the c. of proiihets prophesying

30. 15. ranst thou brin; me down to this c?
i Kinr;s 5. 15. he and all his c. came to Elisha

9. 17. he spied the c. of Jehu, and .'aid, I see a c

B Chron. 24. 24. the Syrians came with a small c.

/ob 16. 7. thou hast niade desolate all my c.

34. 8. goeth in c. with the workers of iniquity

P.ial. 55. 14. we walked (olhehouBe of God in c.

08. t 27 the princis of Judah with their c.

30.rcbiike the c. ofspearmcn,the bulls, th" calves

. 84. 7. they go from c. to c. every one in Zion

106. 17. the eartii covered the c. of Abirara

18. and a fire was kindled in their c.

Prov. 24. t 19. keep not c. with the wicked
29. 3. that keepetli c. with harlots, spendolh

Cant. 1.9. to a c. of horses in Ph^iraoh's chariots

6. 13. as it were th" c. of two armies

Ktfk. 16. 40. they shall brin? up a c. against thee

23 46. faiththe Lord, I will bring up a c. on them

32. 22. Ashur is there and all her c. bisjraves

38. 7. prepare for thvseli", tlion and .ill thy c.

Hoi fi. 9. so the c. of priesis morder in the way
Luke 2. 44. supposing him to have bten in c.

W

COM
Lu.tcG.n. lie came down, and the c.ofhis disciples

ii2. when they scjiaiate you Ironi their c.

9. 14 make them fit down by lifties in a c.

3d u man of the c, cried out, saying. Master

24. 22. a woman of our c. niatie us uslonished

.ids 4. 23. being let go, Uiey went to tiieir own c.

10. 2rf. unlawful for a man tliat is a Jew lo kcej) c.

15. 22. to M.i.d chosen menuf iheirc. to Aiiliouh

17. 5. Jews gathered a c. and set city on an uproar

21.8. ne.\li'.ay we that were of Paul's c. departed

/ium. 15.24. il'lirst 1 he somewhat tilled with your c.

lCur.5.11. not lo keep c.with a fornicator, a drunk.

2 7'Acii-.3.14.nole tlial man,aiid have no c.wilhhiiii

A/(i.l2.22.are come to an innumerable c. of angels
Vie u. 18. 17. all c. in ships and sailors stood afar otf

(frtat COMPANY.
Gen. 50. 9. there went up with Joseph a great c

2CArun.9.1.theiiueen ofSneba came wiih agrcalc.

20. 12. we have no might against this gnat c.

I'saHii.W. great was tlie c.ofthose that published

.ler. 31. 8. agreat c. shall return tliither

F.zek. 17. 17. nor shall Pharaoh with his great c.

John 6. 5. saw d great c. come to him, hesailh

.icts6.7.a.greal c. of priests obedieHt lo the laith

COMPANY.
1 Cor. 5. 9. I wrote not to c. w ilh fornicators

COMPANIEU.
.ids 1. 21. of these men which have c. with us

COMPAMLS.
Judg. 7. 16. he divided the 300 men into three c.

20. and the three c. blew the trumpets

9. 34. they laid wait against Sheehem in four c.

43. the people he divided them into three c.

1 Sam. 11. 11. Saul put the people m three c.

13. 17. the spoilers came out of camp in three c.

2 Kings 5. 2. the Syrians had gone out by c.

11. t 7. two c. of you shall keep the watch
Xeli. 12. 31. two great c. of lliein gave thanks, 40.

.Joii G. I'J. the c. ol'Sheba wailed lor them
Isa. 21. 13. O ye travelling c. of Dedanim
57. 13. when thou criest, let thy c. deliver thee

Markd.'i'i. to make all sit down by con green grass

C0.MPAN10N.
Ezorf.32.27.go thro'caiii|) and slay every man his c.

./u(/n-.14.2v/.Sainsoirs wife was given to his c. 15. G.

1 Chron. 27.33. Husliailhe Archite was king's c.

lob 30. 29. 1 am a brother to dragons, a c. to owls

/'iaZ. 119.63. lam a c to all Iheni that fear thee

Prov. 13. 20. but a c of fools shall be destroyed

28. 7. but a c. of riotous men shanieth his father

24. the same is the c. of a destroyer

Cant. 1. t 15. thou art fair, my c thou art fair

.Mai. 2. 14. yet she is thy c wife of thy covenant
7VaY.2.25.Epauliro(lilusmy brother ami c. in labour

ticv.l.'i. I John, your brother and c. in tribulation

COMPANIONS.
Judg. 11.33. with here and bewailed her virginity

14. 11. they brought thirty c to be with him
.lob 35. 4. I will answer thee and thy c with thee

41. 6. shall the c. make a hamiuet of him
Psal. 45. 14. her c. shall be brought unto thee

122.8. for my c sake, 1 will say, peace be in thee

Cant. 1.7. that turneth aside by iJie flocks of thy c
8.13.theclicarkento thy voice, cause nie to hear

/sa. 1.23. thy princes are rebellions and c.of thieves

Fzek. 37. 10. write on it for Judah and Israel his c.

Dan. 2. 17. he made the thing known to his c.

.ids 19. 29. having caught Paul's c in travel

Heb. 10. 'Si. ye became c of them that were so used

COMPARAULK.
Lam. 4.2. the precious sons of Zion c. to fine gold

CO.MPARE, El), ING.
P*a/. 89. 6. who in heaven can be c. to theliord?

I'rov. 3. 15. are not to be c. to wisdom, 8. 11.

CajiM.9. 1 have c thee, O my love, to a company
Isa. 40. 18. or what likeness will ye c to him ?

46. 5. to whom will ye c. me,lhat we may be like?

Rom. 8. 18. are not worthy to be e. with the glory

1 Cor. 2. 13. c spiritual things with spiritual

•2Cor. 10. 12. f. ourselves with some that commend,
and c. tJieniselves amongst thems. are not wise

COMPARISO.N.
.Judg. 8.2. what have I done now in c of you? 3.

Hag.2.3. is it not in your eyes in c.of it as nothing?

.Mark 4. 30. or with what c shall we compare it?

COMP.\3S, Substantive.

F.iod. 27. 5. shall put the net under the e. of altar

38. 4. he made « grate of net-work under the c.

2 5am. 5. 2.3. but fetch a c. behind them and come
2 A''i7in-«3.9.tliey fetched a c ofseven days' journey

Prov. 8.27. when he set a e. on the face ofthe earth

r.'a. 44. 13. he marketh the image out with thee
.^4ct*28.13.from thence we fetcned a c to Rhegium

COMPASS, Ker/..

.Viim.Sl. 4. thev journeyed to c Ihclandof F.dom

.fosh. 6. 3. ye shall r. the city, all ye men of war
4. and the s"venth dav r. ihe city seven limes

2 Sam. 24. t 2. c. Ihe tribes of Israel nnl number
2 ICino-s 11. P. r.ihe king round aboiil. 2 Chr. 23. 7,

Job 16 13. his archers c' ine round ibuut.hecle&v.

COM
.lob 40. 22. the willows of tl:e ' uok c hinr. atxRiV

Psal. 5. 12. with favour wilt tin ^ chim as a shield

7. 7. the congregation of the people c thee about
17. 9. from my deadlj enemies who c. me ahoul
2G. G. ^asli my hands, so will 1 c thine altar, (

' L
32. 7. slialt c. me about w itii songs ol deliveraiica

10. trustelh in the Ld. mercy siiail c himabuu^
49. 5. the iniquity of my heels shall c me about
140. 9. as lor the head of those that c me about
142.7.tlierighteous shaHl c. me about, I'ur shall deal
Prov. 4. t 9. she shall c thee with a erown of glory

/sa. 50. 11. that c yourselves about with sparks

.ler 31. 22. a new thing, a woman shall c. a mul
//a4. 1.4. for the wicked doth c. about the rigbleou*

Mat. 23. 15. woe lo you, for ye c. sea ami land

Luke 19. 43. thine enemies shall c thee round
COMPASSED.

Gen. 19. 4. the men of Sodom c. the house round
iJeut. 2. 1. and we c. mount Seir many days
Josh. G. 11. so the ark of the Lord c. the city

Judg. 11. 18. then they c. land of Edom and Moab
10. 2. they c Samson in, and laid wail all night

1 Sam. 2;{. 2(5. Saul and his men c D. and his men
2 Sam. 22. 5. wavesofdeathc.iiie, /'.s.18.4. | IIG. 3.

Kings f>. 15. behold a hostc the city with horses

2 C7(/-on.21.9. smote the Edomites which c.hiin In

Job 19. G. know that God hath c me with his net

26. 10. he hath c the waters with bounds
Psal. 17. 11. they have now c us in our steps

22. 12. many bulls c me ||
16. for dogs have cm«

F.ccl. 7. t 25. I and my heart c. to know wisdotu

Lam. 3. 5. he hath c. me with gall and travail

Zrch. 14. t 10. all the land shall be c. as a plain

Lukei\. 20. when ye shall see Jerus.r.with ariniei

Heb.b. 2. for that he liiniself also is c. wilh infirmity

CO.MPASSED about.

/)ci(J.32.tl0.in howUngwildernesshe c.them abont
2 S(im. 18. 15. tell young men c. .\bsalom about

22. 6. the sorrows of hell c me about, Psal. 18.5

2 Kings G. 14. Syrians came by night and c. city a
8. 21. Joram smote Edomites which c him alwut

2 Chron. 18. 31. they c. about Jehoshaphal to fight

Psal. 40. 12. innumerable evils have c. me ahoul
e'S. 17. they c. me u. together, 109. 3.

|
118. 11, 12.

118. 10. ail nations c nie aliout. but in the name
Jonah 2.3.tlooilsc.me a.thvbiliows passed over me
Heb. II. 30 walls of Jericlio tell, after c. a. 7 days
12. 1. c. about with sueb a cloud of wiinesses

Rev. 20. y.thev went uo and cccinp ofsainls abe-H
<;OMPASSEST, ETII.

Gm. 2. n. c. Havilah || 13. c. theland of Ethia.r;a

Psal. 73. G. therefore pride c. them about as a cliain

139. 3. thou c. my path and my lying down
//o5.11.12.Eiphraimc.me about with lie.'>,and Israel

COMPAQ'S! ON.
1 KinirsS. 50. give them c. before tliem who carry

2 CAr. 30.9. your children sh:ill find c. before thena

l/nt. 9. 3G. Jesus moved withe 14. 14. J/or* 6. 34.

18. 27. Ihe lord of that servant was moved wilh «

/i/(ir/,l. 41. Jesus moved withe, put forth his hnni
\Pet. 3. 8. be of one mind, having f. one of another

1 John 3. 17. slmttelhiiphisbcwelsof c from hira

/•«// o/ COMPASSION.
P.«a^78.38.he be'wsfullof c.forgave their iniquity

86. 15. thou an a G./. ofc. 1 1 1
."4.

] 1 12. 4. 1 145. 3.

Have or had COMPASSION.
F.zod. 2. 6. the babe wept, and she had e. on him
//rut.y.i.\~. the Lord may turn and Aai-ec onlliea

30. 3. then the \mti\ thy God will Aai^e c. on thee

l.Snm.23.21. blessed be ye of L. for ye Aare c. on ma
1 Kinirs 8. 5(1. that they may hare c. on Ihem
2 A'i7in'«I3.23.Lord was gracious anil Aa>/ c.onlhem

2 Chron. 36. 15. because he had c. on his peojile

17. ChaldeesAiK/no c on youn? man or maiden
/.<ttt.49.15.that she should not.^urcc.on son ofwoii^
./(•r. 12. 15. I will return and have c. on them
/.am. 3. 32. yet will he have c. JMic. 7. 19.

.Mai. 15. 39. lAacec on the multitude, Mark 8. 2.

18. 33. also have had c. on thy fellow-servant

20.34. so Jes.Aar/con them and louclied their eye*
.Mark 5. 19. how the Lord hath Ao(/ c. on thee

9. 22. if thou canst, A«»'f c on iis, and help us

jAike 7. 13. when the Lord saw her,he had c. on het

10. 33. the Samaritan saw him, he had c. on him
15. 20. father Aar/ c. and ran and fell on his neck
Rom. 9. 15. I will have c. on whom I w\]\hovec.
//fA.5.2. who can have e. on the ignorant,and tbcHi

10. 34. for ye Aa(/ c of me in my bonds
Jude 22. of some hare c. making a difference

COMPASSIONS.
/.am.3.22. are not consumed, because hisc fail not

ZfcA. 7.9. shew mercv and r. every man lobrolhec

cbMPT;L.
Lev. 25.39. not c. him lo serve as a bond-servant

.Mat. 5. 41. whiisoever shall c ihee to go a milo,

•:o wilh him twain

.Mark 15. 21. Ihev r. one Simon lo be»r his ctim
Luke 14.23. go inlohiih-wMvs. ctheni tocome «

COMPELLED. EST.
1 5um 28. 23. his servants wi Ih the woman : SftaS



CON
iCiriA 21 . 11. moreover Jehoi im e. Judah thereto

Mut. -27. 32. Simon, liiiii tliey c. to bear his cross

.dcfs'JU.ll.aiid Ic.tliumtubiasplicrneuiid persecut.

Cur.1-2. II. lam a tool iii glorifying, ye liavec. me
.Ti2>'.«.3.nur Tiius a Greeli was c.lo be circumcised

H. why c. tlio',1 the Gentiles lo live as the Jews?
L'OMPLALX, ED, IXG.

/V«/n. 11. 1. ilie people c. itdispleasuJ the Lord
Judg. 21. 'ii. or their brethren came to us to c. \

Jub 7. 11. 1 will c. ill the bitterness of my soul

31. :{8. that the furrows likewise thereof c.

I'ial. 77. 3. 1 c. and my spirit was overwhelmed
114. 14. that tliere be no c. in our streets

hn-.H.'i. 39. wherefore doth a living man c.l a man
CO.MPL.AINERS.

A''u/«.ll.tl-\vhen people were c. it dis|)Ieased Lord
Jmie\6. these are in urmurers, c. walking after lusts

CO.MPL.\L\T, S.

15am. l.lfi.out ofabundance ofmy c.have I spoken
Job 7. Vi. when I say, my couch shall ease my c.

9. 27. if I say, I will I'orget my c. I will leave oil'

19. 1. I will leave my e. on myself, I will speak
21. 4. as for me, is my c. to man? and if it were so

23.2. even to-day is my c. bitter, my stroke heavier

Vial. 00. 2. 1 mourn in my c. and make a noise

142. 2. I poured out my c. before him, and trouble

Acts 25.7. laid c.against Paul, they could not prove

Col. 3. t 13. if any man have a c. against any
"CO-MPLETE.

Z.e».23.1.>.ye shall count, seven sabbaths shall be c.

Col. 2. 10. ye are c. in him who is the head of all

4. 12. that ye may stand c. in all the will of God
CUMPOSITION.

Knoi. 30 32. nor make anv like it aftei the c. 37. t

CO.MPOaXD, ETH.
Exoii.30.23.an ointment c. after art of apothecary
33. whosoever c. any ihin^ like it, or putteth any

CO.MPREHEND.
Job 37.5. great thin;;s doth he which we cannot r.

Eph.'i. Id. maybe able to c. with saints the breadth
COMPREHENDED.

fca.40.12. hathc. the dust of the earth in a measure
John 1. 5. light shined, and the darkness c. it not
£(!»(. 13.9. is brietlv c. in this savins, thou shalt love

00\CE.\L, ED; ETH.
Gen. 37. 26. if we slay our brother and c. his blood
Dtut. 13. 8. not spare, neither shalt thou c. him
Job G. 10. I have not c. the words of the holv One
27. 11. what is with the Almighty will I not c.

41. 12.1 will not c. his parts nor his proportion
P5J/.41J.IO.I have note, thy loving-kindn. and truth

f'™y.ll.l3.he that is of a faithful spiritc.the matter
12.23. a prudent mane, knowledge, heart of fools

2.5. 2. it is the glory of God lo c. a thing

Jer. 50 2. declare ye, publish and c. not
CONCEIT, S.

Vrov. 18. II. rich man's wealth as a high wall in c.

21). 5. answer a fool, lest he be wise in his own c.

12.seepl thou a man w ise in his ownc? morehope
IS.sluggard is wiser in his own c. than seven men

28. Ill the rich man is wise in his own e.

B«ni. 11. 25. lest ye should be wise in your own c.

12. IB. be not wise in your own c.

CONCEIVE, ING.
Gcn.30. 3S. they sliould c. when they came to drink
JVu/n. 5. 28. then she shall be free, and shall c. seed
J«i/ir.l3.3. shalt c. and bear a son, 5, 7. Luke 1. 31.

Job 15.35. iheyc. mischief, bring vanity, /««. 59.4.

Psal. 51. 5. and in sin did my mother c. me
Isii. 7. 14. a virgin shall c. and bear a son
33. II. shall c. chart"

II
59. 13. c. words of falsehood

T.xf.k. 38. t 10. thou shalt c. a mischievous purpose
Hcb. II. U. Saraii received strengtli to c. seed

CONCEIVED.
Oen.4. 1. Eve c.and bare Cain || 17. Cain's wife c.

16. 4. Hagar c. || 21. 2. Sarah c. and bare Isaac
25. 21. Rebokah his wife c. ||

29. 32. Leah c. .33.

30. 5. Billiah c. || 23. Rachel c. and bare a son
39. the Hocks c. 31. 10. || 38. 3. Shuah c. 4, 5.

33.I8.Taniarc.
|| Eiod. 2. 2. Jochebed e. and hare

Lev. 12. 2. have c. seeil, and borne a man child

^um. 11. 12. Moses said, have I c. all this people?
I .S'aftt.l.20.Hannahc. anil bare a8on,Samnel,2.21.
i >^itm. II. 5. Bathsheba c. sent and loM David
2ff'i«n-.;4.17. Shunamitec.

il
fsa.fi.'S. prophetess c.

Job 3. 3. it was said, there is a man child c.

Psiil. 7. 14. c. mischief, brought forth false'aood

Cant. 3. 4. into the chamber of her that c. me
.fer. 49. 30. nnd hath c. a purpose against yoa
If0.0. I. 3. Gomur, which c. and bare him a son
2. 5. she that c. them hath done shamefully
-Wat. I 20. that winch is c. in her is of the H. Ghost
I^uke 1. 33. Elisabeth ha'h c. a son in her old age
2. 21. was 50 nami'd before he was c. in womb

Jjff.? 5. 4. why hast'hoii c. this thii,gin thine heartl
Rom. 9. 10. when Rebekah had c. even by Isaac
Jam. 1. 15 when In-i hath r. il brings forth sin

CONCEPTION.
!Veji.3. Ifi. I will jrea.ly m Itiply thy sorrow and e.

Villi. 13. the Loid gavp her c. and she bare aeon
91

CON
.Hoa.9.11. their glory shall flee from the birth and c.

CONCERN, ETH.
Ezek. 12. 10. say to them, this burden c. the prince

.icts 2d. 31. teaching things which c. the L. J. C
2 Cor. 11.30. glory in things which c. my intiriuities

CONCERNING.
Gen. 19. 21. I have accepted thee c. this thing

Exod.li.S.c. wliicbl did swear to give, jV«?rt. 14.30.

Lev. i. 2h. priest make atonem. for him c. sin, 5. 6.

(5. 3. hath found what was lost, and lieth c. it

JtTum. 10.29. the Lord hath spoken good c. Israel

1 Kings 11. 10. had commanded him c. this thing

2 Kings 20. fl. give charge c. thy house, fsa. 38. fl.

JVc/c. 1. 2. 1 asked thein c. the Jews that escaped
fsal. 90. 13. repent thee c. thy servants, 135. 14.

Eccl. 7. 10. for thou dost not inquire wisely c. this

Ida. 5. t 20. woe to them that say c. evil, it is good
30. 7. shall help in vain, theref. have I cried c. this

45.11. ask me c. my sons, and c. work ofmy hands
./er. Ili. 3. thus saith the Lord c. sons, c. daughters
born in this place, c. their mothers,c. their fathers

27. 19. c. the pillars, c. the sea, c. bases, c. vessels

Ezek. 14.22. shall be comforted c. evil, even c. all

21.23. thus saith t^cLord God c. the Ammonites
47. 14. c. which I have lifted up my hand to give
Dan.'i. 16. would desire mercies of (i.e. this secret

6.17. that purpose might not be changed c. Daniel
S\Idt. 1(1. 11. that I speak it not to you c. bread
Mark 5. 16. they that saw, told also c. the swine
Luke 24. 27. he expounded the things c. himself
.Jets 13. 34. as c. that he raised him up from dead
28. 22. as c. this sect, we know it is spoken against

Rom.9.3. of\rtiomasc. flesh Christen me, who is G.
11. 28. as c. the gospel, are enemies for your sake
16. 19. you wise to what is good, and simple c. evil

2 Cur.ll.21. 1 speak as c. reproach, as though weak
Ei>h. 5. 32. but I speak c. Christ and the church
P/iil. 4. 15. as c. giving and receiving, but ye only
1 Tun. 6. 21. some professing have erred c. the faith

2 Tim. 2. 18. who c. the truth have erred, saying
3. 8. men of corrupt minds, reprobates c. the faith

1 Pel. 4. 12. think it not strange c. the fiery trial

See Hi.M, Mic, Thke, The.m, Us, You.
CONCISION.

Beware of the concision, Hhil. 3. 2. thnt is, such
who under pretence of maintaining circumci-
sion, which. i> now no longer a seal of God's
covenant, and so is no better than a mere cut-

ting or slashing of the flesh, do prove de-
stroyers and renders of the church.

.Joel 3. t 14. nuiltitucles in the valley of c.

I'hil. 3. 3. beware of doss, beware of the c.

CONCLUDE.
Rom. 3. 28. wee. a man is justified by faith without

CONCLUDED.
Acts 21.25. as touching the Gentiles, we have e.

Rom. 11. 32. for God hath e. them all in unbilief

Gal. 3. 22. but thx scripture hath e. all under sin

CONCLUSION.
Eccl. 12. 13. let us hear the c. of the whole matter

CONCORD.
2 Cor. 6. 15. and whai c. hath Christ with Belial?

CONCOURSE.
Prov. 1.21. she crieth in the chief place of e.

.ids 19.40. whereby wernav give account of this c.

CONCUBINE.
This term in scripture signifies a wife of the se-

cond rank, who was inferior to the matron, or

inistress of the house. The chief wives differed

from the concubines, (I) In that they icere taken

into fellowship with their hnsbanih by solemn
stipulation, and wilh consent and solemn re-

joicing offriends. (2) They brought with them
dowries to their husbands. (3) They hid the

government of their families under and with
their husbands. (4) The inheritance belonged
to the children brought forth by them. Though
the children 0/ concubines rf/>i not inherit their

father's estnte, yet the father in his life-time

might provide for them, and make presents to

them: Thus Sirah was .Xbraham's wife, of
7chom he had Isaac, the heir of all A'.« tceaith:

But he had besides two concubines, namely,
Hagar and Keturah ; of these he had other chil-

dren, whom he distinguished from Isaac, avji

m.adc presents to them. As polygamy was some-
times practised by the patriarchs a/td among the

Jews, either by God's prr7nission, who could
rightly dispense with ki.i own laws when and
where he pleased; or by their mistake about the

lawfulness of it; as this teas their practice, it

was a common thing lo see one, two, or many
wives, in a family ; and besides these s'veral
concubines. David had seven wives, and ten

concubines, 2 Sam. 3. 2, 3, 4, 5.
j
20. 3. S..-

lomon had seve.i hundred wires, who alt lived

in the quality of tjueens, and three hundred con-

cubines; and his wives turned airayhi-< heart,

1 Kings II. 3. Rehoboam his son had eighteen

wives, and sixty concubines, 2 Chron. 11. 21
!

CON
But ever since the abrogalun of polygamy if
our Lord Jesus Christ, and the reduction »/
marriage to its primit ve institution, theabust
of concubines has beci,. condemned and forbid'
dtn among Christians.

Judg. 19. 2. his c. played the whore against him
•Si. he laid hold on his c. and divided her

20. 4. [ came into Gibeah, 1 and my c. to lodge
2 .Sam. 3.7. why hast thou gune in to my father's e.1
21. 11. what Rizpah thee, of Suul had done

CONCUBINES.
Gen. 25. 6. to sons of the c. Abraham gave gifts

2 Sam. 5. 13. David took him more c. and w ives

16.22..-\bsalom went in to father's e in sight of Isr.

19. 5. have saved thy life, and the lives of thy c
20. 3. the king put his e. in ward and fed them

1 Kings 11. 3. and Solomon had three hundred c.

2 Chron. II. 21. for Rehoboam took threescore e
£«t«.2.I4. to custody of Shaasligaz who kept thee.
Cant.&. 8. there are GO queens and fOc. andriigirn

9. yea,tlie quoens and the c. and lliey praised hei
Dan. 5. 3. the kin^ and his c. drank fo tliera, 23.

CO.NCUPISCENCE
Signifies, [1] Sinful lusts, the depravity of our

nature, or that original concupi.icence which is

the fountain from whence all particular lusts
do flow, the furnace from which all sinftU
motions, as so many sparks, do continually
arise, Rom. 7. f". Jam. I. 14. [2] Actual mo-
tions and iiiclinations to sin, .springing from
this natural concupiscence, Rom. 7. 8.

Rom.l. t7. 1 h.id not known e. e.tcepl law had said
8. sin wrought in me all manner of c.

Col. 3. 5. mortify members, evil e. and covetousnesi
1 Thess. 4. 5. not in the lust of c. as the Gentiles

CONDEMNATION
ignifies, [1] A declarinir guilly, or pronouncing
the sentence ofpunishment upon any malefactor
by some judge, John 8. 10. [2] That which
aggravates one's sin anil punishment, or that
which is the reason.the evidence,andgreat caus»
of condemnation, John 3. v.). [3] The punish-
ment itself, wherciinto on' (.9 adjudged and coif
dar.r.ed, 1 Cor 11. 32. [4] A ccnsuriyig other
men's persons.purposes, words oractions.eithct

rashly, unjustly, or uncharitably, Luke 6. 37.

[5]. I witnessingagainstnnilconvictingpersona

of their wickedness and faults by the gooUex'
ample and conduct of others; thus the Nine-
v'wes shall condemn the obstinate Jews, Mat. 12.

41. because the former repented at the preaeh-
ingof 3iin'A»,but the others shewednosignsof re-

pentance, notwithstandiiig our Saviour preach-
ei! and did many mighty works amova Ihem.

God condemned sin in the flesh, Horn. 8. 3. He
adjudged it to destruction, passed sentence
upon it, and accordingly punished it by the

sufferings of his Son in the flesh; and thereby
declnred openly before all the world, by these

sufferings of his .Son, Imw ab miinable sin was
to him, and how cnntrary to his nature.

Christ, being no civiljudg- or mngistrate, did not
condemn the woman taken in adultery to a civil

punishment: JVcitherdidlie acquit her, forthat
would have been making void the law of God

:

He only performs the ojUce of a minister, and
speaks to her as the Mediator and .Saviour of
men, in calling h^r to repentance and refor-
mation, John 8. 10, II.

The manner of passing sentence upon persons
varied in most countries. TAe Jews by a simple
pronunciation of the sentence, as Thou jV. art

just; Thou .AT. art suilv; both absolved and
condemned them. The Romans gave sentence,

by casting in tables into a certain box or um
preparedfor the purpose. If they absolved any,
thry wrote the letter A in the table, it being the

first letter 0/ Absolvo; if they condemned any,
they wrote the letter C, the first »/Condeinno.
.^mnni'' <Ae Grecians, Condemnation was signi-

fied by giving a black stone; .Absolution by
giving a white stone: To this last there seemeth
to be an allusion. Rev. 2. 17, To him that over-
comelh I will give a while stone; that is, I jciU

absolve and acquit him in the day ofjudgment.
I.uke 23. 40. seeing thou art in the same c.

John 3.19 this is the e. that liiht is come into world
5. 24. he that beiieveth shall not come into c.

Rom. 5. 16. for the judgment was by one to c.

18. ashy one, judgment cime upon all inento*.
8. 1. there is no c. to thorn who are in Christ Jesus

1 Ciir. 11. 34. that ye come not totrether to c

2 Cor. 3. 9. if the ministration of c. be ^lorioiu

1 Tim. 3. 6. lest he fall into the e. of the devil

fnm. 3. 1. knowing we shall receive the grcatei &
5. 12. let your nay be nny, lest ye fall into s.

.fade 4. wli' '"ore of rvld ordaineil to this c.

CONDEMN.
F.Tod. 22. 9. whom the judff»s shall e. he shall pa
D£u(.25.I. judges may judge thom, ani c the wici



CON
ftb 9.20. ifr justify myself, my mouth ihall r. me
'j). '2. 1 will say lu G. du not c. me, shew me why
34. 17. and wilt thuu c. hiin that is must just?

4U. 8. u'Ut Ihou c. me, that thuu inayest be riglitc.

Psal.il. 'Si. not leave hiiii, iiurc. hliii when Judged
94. '21. and they c. the innocent blood
1U9. 31. lu save hiui from ihuse that c. hie soul

Proc. 12. 2. a man of wicked devices will he c.

/$a.50.'J. L. will helpiae, who is he thatsha c.me?
54. 17. every tongue that shall rise ag. the* shall c.

Mat. 12. 41. and shall c. it because, Luke II. 32.

42. queen of the suulli shall rise up in judgment
and c. it, /,uke 11. 31.

20. 18. they shall c. him to death, M:irk 10. 33.

l^ukc 6. 37. c. not, and ye shall nut be condemned
John 3. 17. God sent nut his Sun lu c. the world
ri. 11. neitlii-r do 1 c. thee, go and sin no more
8 Cor. 1. 3. i speak not this lu c. you, fur I said

1 .fohn 3. 20. if uiir heart c. us, Gud is greater than
21.if uurheartc. us nut, then have we conlidence

CO.VUEM.N'ED.
SCAron. 3U.3. andc. the land in llX) talents of silver

Job 32. 3. they found no answer, yet had c. Job
Pnal. lUi). 7. when he shall be judged, let him be c.

^/«t'5 2. 8. ilrink the wine ot'c. in huuse oftheirgod

Mat. 12. 7. ye would not liave c. the guiltless

37. and by thy words ihoii slialt be c.

27. 3. Judas, when he ^aw that he was c. repejited

Mark 14. M. ihcy all c. hiiii to be guilty of death
/.u.ttf 24. 20. how the rulers delivered him to be c.

Ju/itt 3. 18. he that believeth on him is not c. but he
ihutbelieveth nut isc.already, because notbelieved

8. lU. Jesus said, wuman, halh nu man c. thee?

/<i'ni.8.3.sending Ins Son, for sin c. sin in the flesh

1 Cor. 11. 32. we should not be c. with the world

Tit. 2. ti. sincerity, sound speech that cannot be c.

o. 11. sinneth, being c. uf himself is subverted

Heb. 11. 7. an ark, by the which he c. the world

Jam. 5. G. ye have c. and killed just, not resist you
9. judge not one another, brethren, lest ye bo c.

2 Pet. 2. tj. (Jod c. them with an overthrow
CUA'UKM.NEST, ETH, LNG.

1 ffinn-»-8. 32. and judge thy sej-vants c. the wicked
Job 15. (i. thine own muutii e. thee, and nut I

Prov. 17.15. he that c.thejust,is abomination to Ld.
..^cts 13. 27. they have fullilled them in c. him
Horn. 2.1. wherein judgest another Iho'j c. thyself

8. 34. it is God thatjustifieih, who is he that c?
14. 22. thate. not himself in ihat thing healluweth

CONDESCEND.
Rom. 12. 16. not high things, hut e. to men of low

CONDI I'lON, S.

I .Sam.11.2. on this c. I will make acoveii. with you
Dan. 11. t 17. set h:s face to enter with equal c.

Luke 14. 32. he sendeih and desireth c. of peace
CONDUCT, ED.

2Sam.l9.15. Judahcaineloc. king over Jordan, 31.

40. all the people of Judah c. the king and Israel

J}cts 17.15.they ihatc. I'aul brought him lo .Athens

1 Cur. 10. 11. butc.himfoiiliin peace to come to me
CONDUIT.

2 Kinas l''.17.they came and stood bye. 7*0.36. 2.

20. 20. liezekiah, how he made a [mol iiid a c.

/sa. 7.3. go forth to meet .\haz at the end of thee.

Kzek.'ii. \i. sent oiii here, to the trees uf the field

CONFECTION.
£ro(/.30.35.shaltmakea c. afierart of apothecary

CON KECTION .\ R I ES.
I 5am. 8. 13. he will take your daughters to be e.

CONFEDERACY.
Isa. 8. 12. say ye not, a c. to whom people say a c.

Obad.l. allmenof llu'c. brought thee to the border

CONFEDER.\TE.
Gen. 14. 13. and these were e. with A brain

Psal. 83. 5. have consulted, they arec. against thee

Isa,. 7. 2. it was tolil, Svria is c. with Ephraini

CONFERENCE.
Gal. 2. 0. for ihev in c add^d nothing to me

CONFERRED.
I Kings 1.7. AJoiiijuhc. with Josb and Abiathar

/IctsA.V). they e. among them wliai do to these men
25. 12. Festus, when he had c. with the counsel

GaLl. 16. immediately I c. not with flesh and blood

CONFESS
Signifies, [1] Puhliclij to own and acknoiclcditt

askii own: Tims Christ will confess the fr.itli-

ful in the day ofjutifineiit, Luke 12.8. [2] To
gion and profess the truths of Christ, and to

obey his coinmandments, and that in spite of all

opposition and dunirer from enemies. Mat. 10.

yz, Whosoever rIimII confess me before men.

[3J To utter, or ipe.ak forth the praises of God,
or to gicf. A;"i Ihankf, Heb. 13. t 15, OlFer lo

God the fruit of your lips, coiif 'ssing his name;
Ihai it, acknoirlrdirc his bciiefit<i, and gire him
thanks for them. [4) To own, and lay o/im uur

tins and offfnces, either unto God in prirate, or

public confessions; or to our neitrkhourwhoni we
iave mrnngrdwr tosomesroUly persiins,atirhose

ktads let Look to rt:eirc comfort and spiritual

CON
inttruetion; or to the whole congregation, when
our fault is public, Psal. 32. 5. Mat. 3. G. Jam.
5. 10. 1 Juliii 1. 9. [5] To acknowledge a crime
before a judge, Josh. 7. 19. [OJ 'J'o own and
profess the gospel of Christ, andpay obedience

to it, Luke 12. 8, We are to make confession,

(1) To God, whom we have offended, who knows
our sins, can pardon us, or else will punish us

if we refuse to confess, Psal. 32. 5. Prov. 28. 13.

(2) To our neighbour hurt by us, who otherwise
complaining to God, shall have him to revenge
his ijuarrel; and thus man can and aught tofor-
give so much of tke offence as is done against
him, if his adversary repent anil confess, and
seek pardon. Mat. 5. 23, 24. Luke 17. 4. (3)

To tttc miiister of God, or to some godly per-
son, that pitying the sinner's case, can and
icillgice him spiritual advice against his sin,

and pray for him. Job 33. 23.

Confession to God is made by a man for himself,
Psal. 32. 5. j} father fur his children. Job
1. 5. .4 magistrate for those under his autho-
rity, Neh. 1. 6. jind must be with knowledge
of sin, Jer. 2. 23. Consideration of that which
is d,inc, Jer. 8. 6. Humiliation, 2 Chrun. 7. 14.

•Iccepling of punishm;nt for sin. Lev. 26. 41.

.i particularizing of sins, Lev. 5. 5. 1 Sam.
12.19. Prayer, Exod. 32. 32. ^ind forsaking
of sin, Prov. 28. 13.

/yeo.5.5. he shall c. that he hath sinned in that thing

16 21. Aaron shall c. over live goat all the iniquil.

26. 40. if they shall c. their iniquity and fathers'

.Vum. 5. 7. they shall c. their sins they have done
\KingsH.'Si. Isr. c. thy name and pray, 2 Chr. 6. 24.

35. c. thy name and turn from sin, 2 CAron.6. 26.

JVfA. 1. 6. and c. the sins of the children of Israel

.lob 40. 14. I will c. that thy hand can save thee

Psal. 18. 1 49. 1 will c. to thee among the heathen
32.5. 1 said, I willc. my transgressinns totheLord
Mat. 10. 32. whosoever shall c. me before men, him

will Ic. before my Father in heaven, Luke 12. 8.

John 9. 22. if any man did c. that he was Christ

12.42.rulersdid note, him, lest be put out ofsynag.
.^ct»'23. S.sayno resurrection, but Pharisees e. both

24. 14. this I c. that afler the way they call heresy

kom. 10. !l. ehalt e. with thy mouth the Lord Jesus
14. ll.eTery knee bow, every tongue shall c. to G.
15. 9. 1 will c. to thee among the Gentiles and sing

f.'iiZ. 2. 11. that every tongue shall c. Jesus is Lord
Jam. 5. 10. e. your faults one to another and pray

1 ./i-Anl.9. if wee. our sins, he is faithful to forgive

4. 15. whoso thail c. that Jesus is the Son of God
2 ./(/An 7. who c. not that Jesus Chr. is come in flesh

Rev.'i.a. but I will e. his name before my Father
CONFESSED, ETH, ING.

Eira 10. 1. when Ezra hail ;. weeping and casting

A'eA.9. 2. Isr. slood and e. iheirsins, a fourth part e.

Prov. 28. 13. 1 Qt who.-n e. and forsakeih them shall

Dan. 9. 20. wiiilj c. my sin and the sin ofmy people

.Vat.3.6.were baptized of him in Jordan, e.their sins

.lohn 1. 20. John e. that I am not the Christ

.i'cJ5l9.18.inanycsrneand e.and shewed theirdeeds

Heb.i 1.13. thei=e e.that they were strangers on earth

13. t 15. the tVuit of our lips, e. to his name
1 ./oAn4.2. every spirit that e.Christ is come in flesh

3.every spirit thai c.nol that Jesus Christ is come
CONFESSION.

fosh. 7. 19. give glory to God and make e. to him
C CAr.30.22. otferins peaie-ofleringsanil making c.

Ezra 10. II. now therefore makec. lo ihe Ld. God
Dan. 9. 4. 1 prayed to the Ld. my God and made e.

Kom. 10. 10. with thu inouih e. is made to salvation

1 Tim. 6. 13. who hefore Pilate witnessed a good e.

CONFIDENCE
Signifies, [I] .Issurance, 2 Cor. 8. 22. [2] Bold-

ness,or couvageousness. Acts 28. 31. [3] Trust,
or hope, Joh 4. 6. [4] Thai wherein one trust-

etk, Jer. 48. 13. [5] Succour, or help, 2 Kinis
18. 19. [6] Safety, or security, Ez.-k. 28. 26.

[7] .-? due resolution, 2 Cor. 10. 2. [8] .i free
and bold profession of Christ and the gospel,

Heb. 10. 35. [9] .1 well-grounded persuasion

of audience and acceptance, Eph. 3. 12.

fudg. 9. 2t'). men of Shechom put their c. in Gaal
2 Kings 18. 19. thus sai<li the great kingof A«<yri.i

what e. is this wherein thou trustest ? Isa. 36. 4.

.fob 4. 6. is this not thy lear, thy c. thy hope?
18. 14. his e. shall be roolcd out of IiIh tabernacle

31. 24. if 1 have said to fine gold, thou art my c.

Psal. 65. 5. who art the e. of all ends of the earth

118. 8. belter lo trust in Ld. than to put c.in man
9. bettor to trust in Loid than lo put c. in princes

Pn.e.3. 26. for Ld. shall be thy e. and keep thy foot

14. 26. in the fear of 'he Lord is strong e.

21. 22. casteth down the strength of the c. thereof

2.5. 19. e. in an unfaith. man ix like >i broken tootli

fsa. 30. 15. in quieln. and c. shall be your etrengtl

.fer. 4H. n. HP Ur. Wiis iishamiid of Relh-el llidre

Kz/-*. 28. 26. plant vineya. tlipysliiill dweK withe

29. 16. Egypt (hall be qu mure the c. of h. of Isr

CON
Mic. 7. 3. trust not a friend, put ye not e. in AgnUt
yJcts 28. 31. preaching the kiiigd. ofG. wiUi aW e.

2 Cor. 1. 15. ill this e. 1 was minded to come belor*

2. 3. having c. in you all, that my joy is joy of yo6
7. 16. 1 rejoice that I have e. in you in all Ihiiigi

8. 22. diligent on the great c. which 1 have in yon
10. 2. with that c. wherewith I think to be hold
11. 17. hut as it were foolishly in this c. of buagt.

Gal. 5. 10. I liave c. in you through the Lord
F.ph. 3. 12. in whom access with c. by faiih in hiiu

Phil. 1. 25. having this c. I shall abide with you all

.

3. 3. we rejoice in Chr. Jes. and have no e. in fle^h

4.though I might also have e. in flesh, if any other
2TAes4-.3. 4. we have c. in the Lord touching yuu
fAiicm.21.having c.in thy obedience, I wrote toyou
Mcb. 3. 6. if we hold fast the c. and hope lo the end

14. if we hold beginning of our c. stedl'ast to end
10. 35. cast not away therefore your c. which hath
11. t I. faith is the c. of things hoped fur

1 .yoAn2. 28. when hethall apjiear, we may have c.

3.21. if heart cundemn not, then have c. toward G.
5. 14. and this is the e. that we have in hioi

CONFIDENCES.
.Ter. 2.37. the Lord hath n ji'cted thy c. not prospM

CONFIDENT.
PsaZ.27.3.though war should rise,inthls will I bee.
Proi". 14. 16. but the foul rageth and is o

/it)ni.2.19.ari c. thou thyself art a guide of the blind

2 Cor. 5. 6. therefore we are always e. knowing
8. we are e. willing raiher to be absent fioin body

9.4.\ve should be ashamed in this same e. boasting
PAiM.H.beingc.of this very thing, who hiilh begun

14. manv oi" the brelhren waxing e. by my bsnda
CONFIDENTLY.

1 A7n^*4.t25.Judah and Isr. dwelt c. und>T his vine

Psal. 16. t 9. mv flesh shall dwell e. in hope
Kzek. 38. t 11- I will go to them that dwell e.

39. 1 6. I will send a fire among ihem that dwell e

Luie22.59.anotherc.affirmfil.tliis fellow waa with
CONFIRMATION.

Phil. 1. 7. in defence and c. of the gospel partaken
Heb.6. 16. an oath ofe. is to them an end uf all sttifo

CONFIR.M
Signifies, [1] To strengthen, settle, or establisk,

1 Chrun. 14. 2. Act* 14. 22. [2] To give new at-

sui nnce of Ihetrutk and certainty of any thing
1 Kings 1. 14. 2 Cur. 2. 8. [3] To ratify, or
make sure, Ruth 4. 7. [4] To refresh. Psalm
68. 9. [5] To continue to perform, Deul. 27.

26. [6] To fuljii, accomplish, or make good_
Rom. 15. 8, To confirm the promises made to

the fathers. To make it evidently npp'arunto
men, that God who promised to send his Son
unto the Jews, was faithful and true, because

in the fulness of time he did send him. Tke
promises of God are in thrrnselvcs most firm
and stable, as heaven an.i earth, so they are
immoreahle and constant: thry are said to be

confirmed in respect of men, ichose faith being

weak and full of doubts, had need to be helped

and sirensthened ; not God's promises, but
men's belief is feeble.

Confirmation is a work of the Spirit of God,
strengthening faint and weak minds in fniiji

and obedience unto the end, 1 Pet. 5. 10, Ths
God of all grace confirm and sirenglhen you.

God confirmelh as the author or efficient cause

of strength; the word, sacr.tmtnts, and minis-

ters, eon firm as tn.itrumenis or helps, Liike2>2

32, When converted, slienglhcn thy hiethr'n

.find a man confirms himsilf when he takes

heart and courage to himself in a t'ood cause,

upon hope and confidence of God's help, \ Cor.

16. 13. But David encouraged liiinself in the

Lord his God, 1 Sam. 30. 6.

Ruth 4. 7. this was the manner for lo c. all thiiic*

1 Kings 1. 1 1. 1 will come in a!"teraiid r. thy word*
2 KinifS 15. 19. to e. the kiiigdum in his hand
Kslh. 9.29. Esth. wrotetoc. second letter ofPuriia

31. to c. these days of Purim in their times

Psal. 68. 9. didst c. thine inheritance wlien wemy
/.<i.:)5.3.slrenglhen weak hands and e. feehle knee*

F.zek. 13. 6. to hope that they would e. the worn
Dan. 9. 27. he shall c. the covcnani for one week
11. 1. even I stood to c. and to strengthen him
Rom. 15. 8. to e. the promises made to the father*

1 Cor. 1. 8. who shall also c. you to Ihe tml

2 C«r. 2. 8. that ye woiilil r. your love toward hiiv

CONFIRMED.
2 Sam. 7. 24. thou hast e. to thfsolf thy people In
2 Kings 14.5.assoon ns the kingdom was e. heslew
1 Chron. 14. 2. Lord hail c. him king over U-ael

U'l. 17. and hath e. the wme to Jacob, Ps. 105. 10.

2 Chron. 25. t 3. when the kingdom wn-i r. he slew

F.slh. 9. 32. Esther e. thenB m^ill-rs of Purim
/>.jn.9.12. hath c. hi» words which h« spake ag. iM

.lets 15. 32. eihnrted Hie bieihren ami e. Ihein

1 Cor. 1. 6. the testimony of Chrisr was e. n yoi
Gol 3. 15. vet if it be c. no man di-annnli'ih it

17. the cuvaaaat that was c. before ufGi^U



CON
y§eb 2. 3 was c. to iis by them that heard him
9. 17. iiu'uuiability of cuunsel, he c. it by an oath

CUNFiRMETH, lAG.
N'um. 3U 14. LiundB vtliich are on her, he c. tliem

Deut. '2i. -Jti. cursed l>! he tliatc. not all the words
/»«. 44. 'Jo. thai c. ilie word of his Borvant

Mark l^rM. preached, e.word with signs lollowing

Acts H.'-ti. c.suuls of llie disciples, exiiortinj tlieni

J5.41. went thro' Syria uiidCilicia c. the churches
CONFISCATION.

Eira7.26. letjuagm. be e.xecuted to cor imprison.

CONFLICT.
f3(U 39.tl0. 1 am consumed by the c. ofthine hand
P/iH. 1. M. having tiie saraec. which ye saw in ine

l^t.'2. 1 that ye knew what great c.l have for you
CONFORM.ABLE.

P.ii/.3.1U.niay know hinj,b< iiig made c.lo his death
CONFORMED.

Mom.S.iS. predestinate to liec. toimageof his Son
i^ 2. be not c.to this world, but be ye transformed

COx\FOUND
Signifies, [1] To disorder, mingle, or jumble to-

getUer, Genesis 11. 7. [2] To baffle, or confute,
Acts 9. 'Ji. [3] To be ashamed by reason of
tome disappointment, Job 6. '20. [4] To destroy,

or break in pieces, Jerem. 1. 17. Zech. 10. 5.

[o] To be amazed, astonished, or troubled in

mind. Acts 2. 6.

It is said, 1 Pet. 2. 6, He that believeth shall not

be confounded; that is, he shall not be disap-

pointed of his expectation of salvation ; the

scripture referred to by the apostle is,Isa.2S. Iti,

He that believeth shall not make haste; that is,

he shall nut hastily and greedily catch at any
way of escaping his danger, whether it be right

or wrong: but shall patiently wait upon God
for deliverance and salvation in his way.

Oen. 11. 7. let us go down and c. their language, 9.

^er.1.17. be not dismayed, lest I c. thee before them
JCor.l.^'.to c. the wise,ioc. things that are mighty

CONFOUNDED.
S Kings 19. 28. the inhabitants were c. Isa. 37. 27.

Job 6. 20. they were c. because they had hoped
rial. 35. 4. let them be c. that seek after my soul

69. t). let not those that seek thee be c. for my sake
*1.13.let Ihcm b.; c.that are adversaries to my soul

24. for they are c. that seek my hurt
63. 17. let lliem be c. and troubled for ever

97. 7. c. be jll ihey that serve graven images
129.5. let Ihi^i all bee. turned back that hate Zion

/«a. 1.29.shall bee. for gardens that ye have chosen
19. 9. they that sveave net-works shall be c.

37. 27. their inhabitants were dismayed and c.

Jer. 9. 19. greatly c. because we have forsaken land

]0. 14. every founder is c. by graven image, 51 . 17.

17. 18. let ihem be c.that persecute me, let not me
46. 24. daughter of Egypt c. || 43. 20. .Moab is c.

49.23. Hamaih is c. || 50.2. Babylon taken, Bel c.

50. 12. your mother shall be sore c. be ashamed
51. 47. Babylon, her whole land shall be e.

51. wc are c. because we have heard reprnach
Eie.k 16. 52. be thou e. and bear thy shame, 54. f)3.

JUic.T. 16. nations shall see and be c. at their might
Zcth. 10. 5. and the riders on horses shall be c.

^cts'i. 6. the multitude came together and werec.
9. 22. Saul e. the Jews who dwelt at Damascus

.Is/ianed and CONFOUNDED.
PsaZ.40. 14. a.^Aa.finii c.l hat seek after my soul, 70.2.

/»a.24.23.tlieinoons1iall be c. and the sun ashamed
41.11. incensed against thee shall be asham. andc.
4.5.16. idol makers shall be asA/i. andc. all ofthem
54.4. thou shall not be ashamed, neither be thou c.

Jer. 14. 3. nobles and little ones wereasAam. andc.
1.5.9.that hath born seven hath been asham. andc.
22. 22. surely then shalt thou be ashamed and c.

31. 19. 1 wa.? asham. yea andc. because I did bear
Ezek. 36.32. be ashamed and c. for your own ways
jlfic.3.7.thenshall seers be ashamed anii diviners c.

.Vot CONFOUNDED.
Psal. 22 5. our fathers trusted, and were not c.

Jsa.45. 17. not ashamed nor c. world without end
50. 7. God will help, therefore shall I not be c.

1 l'et.2.f). he that bi-lieveih on him shall not be c.

CONFUSED.
Isa. 9. 5 for every battle of warrior is with c. noise
Acts 19 32. some crieH, for the assembly was c.

CONFUSION.
Gen. 11 to. therefore is the name of it called c.

Lev. 18. 23. a beast to lie down thereto, it is e.

20.12.8iir('ly he put to death, they have wrought e.

I Sam. 20. 30. hast chosen David to thy c. and to c.

£:ra9.7. been'd''rivered to c. of face, as at this day
Job 10. 15. [ am full of c. therefore see mine afflict.

P.'. 3.5. 4. lot thom be brought to c. devise my hurt
44. 1.5. my e. is continually before me anu o.^-'me

70. 2. let them bo put to c. that desire my hurt
71. 1. O Lord, let me never be put to e.

109. 29. let them cover thems. with their own e.

b«. 24. 10. the city of c. is broken down
30. 3. and the Irugl in the sh adow of Egypt your c.
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CON
/•a. 34. 11. he shall stretch out upon it the line of e.

41. 29. their molten images are wind and c.

45. 16. makers of idols snail go to c. together

61. 7. for c. they shall rejoice in their iiortion

Jer. 3. 25. we lie in shame and our c. covereth us

7. 19.do they not provoke thems. toe.of their faces

20. 11. their everlasting c. shall never be forgotten

Van. 9. 7. but to us belongeth c. of faces, 8.

.icts 19. 29. fclie whole city was filled with e.

1 Cor. 14. 33. for God is not author of c. but peace
Jam. 3. 16. for where en vying and strife is, there is c.

CONGEALED.
Exod. 15. 8. the depths were c. in heart of the sea

CONGK.\TULATE.
1 Chron. 18. 10. to inquire of his welfare and c. him

CONGREGATION.
Lev. 4. 21. it is a sin-otlering for the c.

10. 17. God hath given it you to bear iniquity of e.

16. 33. he shall make an atonement for all the c.

JVum. 1. 16. these were the renowned of the c.

10. 7. but when c. is to be gathered you shatl blow
14. 27. how long shall I bear with this evil c?
15. 15. one ordinance shall be for e. and stranger

16.21.separate yourselves from c.that I may cons.

45.get you up from among this c.that I may cons.

47. Aaron look and ran into the midst ot the c.

19. 20. that soul shall be cut oif from among the c.

27. 10. let the Lord set a man over the c. ,

35. 12. cities of refuge that manslayer die not, till

he stand before the c. for judgment, Josh. 20. 6.

Josh. 9. 27. made them drawers of water for the c.

yui/^. 20.1.thee,was gathered as one man from Dan
21. 5. that came not up with the c. to the Lord

1 Kings 12. 20. they sent and called Jerob. to the c.

2 Chr. 30. 24. llezekiah did give to c. lUOO bullocks
F.zra 10. 8. and himself separated from the e.

/\>A. 13. 1. the Moabite should not come into the c.

.Tab 15. 34. for the c. ofhypocrites shall be desolate
30. 28. I stood up and cried in the e.

Psal. 1. 5. nor sinners in the c. of the righteous
22. 22. in the midst of the c. will I praise thee
26. 5. I have hated the c. of evil doers
58. 1. do ye indeed speak righteousness, O c?
74.2. remember thy c. thou hast purchased of old
19. forget not the e. of thy poor for ever

75. 2. when I receive the c. 1 will judge uprightly
82. 1. God standeth in the c. of the mighty
89. 5. thy faithfulness also in the e. of the saints

107. 32. let them e.\alt him also in c. of the people
111. 1. I will praise the Ld. in the assembly and c.

Prov. 5. 14. I was almost in all evil in midst of c.

21. 16. the men shall remain in the c. of the dead
Isa. 14. 13. I will sit upon the mount of the c.

Jer. 6. 18. and know, O e. what is among them
30. 20. their c. shall be established before me
Lam. 1. 10. that they should not enter into thy c.

Hos.T.l'i. I will chastise them as their c. hath heard
.Joel 2. 16. gather the people, sanctify the c.

icts 13. 43. now when the c. was broken up
.111 the CONGREG.\TION.

Lev.8.3. gather ai/ thee, together to door oftabern.
16. 17. make atonement fur all the c. of Israel

24. 14. let all the c. stone him, 19. A'um. 15. 3.5.

.\'um. 14. 10. all thee, bade stone them with stones

16. 3. seeing all the c. are holy, every one of Ihem
22. shall one sin, wilt thou be wroth with all c?

20. 27. they went up in sight oC all the c. 25. 6.

27. 19. set him before Eleazar and all the c. 22.

Tosh. 8. 35. which Joshua read not before all the c.

9. IS. all the c. murmured against the princes
22. 20. wrath fell on all the c. of Israel

1 KingsS. 14. the king blessed all the c. of Isr. 55.

1 Chron. 29. 20. all the c. blessed the Lord God
2 CAron.23.3. aZi the c. made a covenant with the k.

29. ^, all the c. worshipped and the singers sang
JVi'h. 5. 13. all the e. said, amen, and praised the L.
8. 17. all the c. that were come again made booths

Elders of the CONGREGATION.
Lev. 4. 15. eiders of the c. shall lay their hands
yu(i^.21.16.eW.o/c.said,howshallwedofor wives?

Great CONGREGATION.
1 Kings 8.65. at that time Solomon held a feast, all

Israel with him, a great e. 2 Chron. 7. 8. |
30. 13.

Ezra 10.1.assembled to him out of Israel ngreat c.

Psai.22.25.my praise shall be ofthee in the|OTeat c.

.35. 18. I will give thee thanks in the great c.

40.9.1 have preached righteousness in the great c.

10. 1 have not concealed thv truth from great c.

CONGREGATIO.N of Israel.

Exod. 12. 6. c. of Israel shall kill it in the evening
19, that soul shall be cut off from the c. of Israel
47. all the c. of Israel shall keep the passover

/,co.4. 13. if whole c.n//sracZ sin through ignorance
.V«m.l6.9. Lord hath separated you from c. of Isr.

2 CAr. 5. 6. Solom. and e. of Israel sacrificed sheep
24. 6. according to the commandment of c. of Isr.

COS GtlKdATlOy of the Lord.
Ar«m.l6.3.whyliftyouyourselvesabovee. nftke L.
27. 17. c. of L. not as sheep that have no shepherd
31.16.waiaplague among e. of the L.Josh.'H.l'.

CON
f/Jfut. 23. l.tnali not enter into thee »fthi L.%%
ICiton. 28.8 in sight of c.o//j. keep commandra.
JUic. 2. 5. that shall cast a cord bv lot in the c. of L

Tabernacle of the CONGREGATION.
£iod.29. 10. bullock brought before the tab. of a

44. I will sanctify ^ of c. '| 30. 26. anoint t. of e
33.7. called it the t. of c. went out to the fr. of e.

/.ep.3.8.killitbef.<. o/c.13. ||4.5.bringittof. o/e
10. 7. ye shall not go out from the door of t. of c
9. drink no wine when ye go into the tab. of e

16. 16. so do for t. of c. ||
33. atonement for t. of c

Kum. 4. 3. work of the t. of c. 23, 2.5, 30, 35, 39, 43
8. 9. thou shalt bring the Levites before tab. of c

12. 4. Lord spake, come out ye three to tab. of c

14. 10. glory of the Lord appeared in the tab. ofe
17.4. lay up in t. of c. ||

18.4. keep charge of «. of c
25.6. Israel weeping before the door uitab. of c
Deal. 31.14. present yourselves in tabern. of the ^
Josh. 18. 1. at Shiloh,and set up thetaA. of'c. there
1 Kings 8. 4. they brought up tab. of c. 2 CAr. 5. 5
2 Chron. 1. 3. for there was the tab. ofc. of Goii

See Door.
Tent of the CONGREGATION.

Exod. 39. ,32. t. of c. finished
||
40. 2. set up t. ofc.

40.22. table in (. ofc. \\ 24. candlesiick in <.o/e.
26. and he put the golden altar in the tent of c
,34. then a cloud covered the tent of the c.

35. Moses was not able to enter into the tent of e
Whole CONGREGATION.

Er.od. 16. 2. the whole c. of Israel murmured
jYum. 3. 7. they shall keep the charge of the w. c
Josh. 22. 18. to-morrow he w ill be wroth with w. e
Iudg.21. 13. the whole c. sent to speak to Benjamin
2 Chron. 6. 3. the king blessed the whole c. of Israel

Ezra 2. 64. the whole c. was 42,360. jVch. 7. 66.

Prov. 26. 26. wickedness be shewed before 7cAuf«c
CONGREGATIONS.

Psal. 26. 12. in the c. will I bless the Lord
68. 26. bless ye God in the c. even the Lord
74. 4. thine enemies roar in the midst of thy e.

CONQUER.
Rev. 6. 2. he went forth conquering and to c.

CONQUERORS.
Rom. 8. 37. in all the?e thinjs we are more than c

CONSCIENCE
Is t?ie testimony and secret jungmcvt of the soul,
which gives its approbation to actions that it

thinksgood,or repruachcsitsclfwiththose which
it believes to be evil: Or,it is a particular know
ledge which we have with ns of our own deeds,
gond or evil, arising out of the general kmow
ledge r,f the mind, which shews us what is good,
or evil; and Conscience teiis us when ice have
done the one, or the other, Rom. 2 15. It it

either (I) Good, 1 Tim. 1. 5. ^ind this is

called, [1] .\ conscience void of oflence toward
God and man ; which does not accuse a person
for any wilful offence, either against God, or
men. Acts 24. 16. [2] A conscience bearing
a person witness in the Holy Ghost, that is, by
the conduct and guidance of the Holy Ghost,
who cannot lie, Rom. 9. 1. [3] Pure and good,
being purified by the blood of Christ, Htb. 9.

14. 1 Tim. 3. 9. [4] Purged from dead works;
that is, freed from that sevtenceof deathwhich
it receives by reason of sin, Heb. 9. 14. [5] .J

conscience not troubled with a sense of guilt,
Heb. 10. 2. [6] .4 conscience checking and con
demning persons, when they have gone agains
their light,and approving and justifying them,
when theii have conformed to it, Rom. 2. 15.

Or, (II) "Evil, Heb. 10. 22. when it is defiled

with vicious habits, so that it does not perform
its office aright. It is called, [1] A conscience!

seared with a hot iron ; that is, ijnite extinct
and cut off, or utterly hardened, ichich has lost

all sense and feeling, 1 Tim. 4. 2. [2] A de-
filed conscience; when it is blinded and pervert-
ed, so that it cannotjudge of its own actions.
Tit. 1. 15 This evil conscience is sometimet
guiet, sometimes stirring and troubled: It ac-
cuseth when it should excuse, and excusetk
when it should accuse. The conscience also
even of the best, is now and then erroneous
and doubtful.

The apostlePnu] permits thefaithful to go and eae
at th" houses ofthe Gentiles, ifthey were invited
thither, and to partake ofevery thing which wa*
served up at their tables, without making parti-
cular inquiries out of any scrupulosity of con-
science :^i\i.m^ no questions for conscience' sake,
1 Cor. 10. 27, &c But if any one says to them,
this has been sacrificed to idols; do not ent of it,

says he,for his sake who gave you this mformet-
tion; and likewise lest ye wound not your own,
but another's conscience: Conscience, I say, no!
thine own, but of the other. // he who givet
you this noticeis a Christian, nnrf totwithstand-
tng the infirmation so giren you forbear nottt
eat, he will condemn you is his heart, or ttiL



cow
tst of it after your example against hit oif
cons:ul^ce, and su tUc guilt of his siii u-ill r;

iminlcii lo ijoit. If he is a lltalhuii, who tkt^i

aUccrltsea yuu, and he sees you eat if li, he will

conceine acontempl for you und your -eUgion.

hi another place Ike same -Jpostle ^eyuires

(.'hrislians to be submissive to secular power,
not only lor wrulli, but aUo lor cdiiscicmjcu' >ake,

Rom. 13. o. that is, not only for fear of punish-

ment from the magistrate, but more especially

out of conscience of duty, both to God, who is

ine ordainer of him tu that special ministry,

under himself ; and to the majfistrale, whose
due it IS, in respect of his office.

Keel. 10. f 'JO. cuisu not l!i« king, no, not in thy c.

yoA« 8. 9. bc-ing convicted by their own c. went out

/)cts "23. 1. Paul said, 1 have lived in all good c.

SI. IG. to have a c. void of offence toward God
and toward men

/J(jm.2.15.theirc.also bearing witness,and ihoughus

y. 1. my f. bearing me witness in the Holy Gljost

13. 5. ye must be subject also lor c. sake

1 CoT.a.l.iot some with c. of the idol to this hour

eat it, and their c. being weak is defiled

10. shall not the weak c. be emboldened to tat?

1-J. but wheQ ye wound their weak c. ye sin

against Christ

10.25. that eat, asking no question fore. .•akc,27.

28. eat not, fur his sake that shewed it, for c. sake

29. c. I say, not thine own, but of the other

2 Cor. 1. 12. our rejoicing is tins, testimony ofour c.

4. 2. commending yourselves to every man's c.

1 Tim. 1. 5. out of a i)ure heart, and of a good c.

19. war a warfare, holding faith and a good c.

3. 9. holding the mjstery of faith in a pure c.

4. 2. havii^g their c. seared with a hot iron

2 Tnn. I. 3. I thank God, whom I serve with c.

Tit. 1. J5. but even their mind and c. is defiled

Hcb. 9. 9. make perfect, as pertaining to the c.

14. purge c. from dead works to serve living God
10.2.worshippers should have hadno morec.ofsins

22. having our hearts sprinkled from an evil c.

13. 18. we trust we have a good c. in all things

1 Pet. 2. 19. if a man for c. toward God endure grief

3. 16. having a good c. as they speak evil of you
21. but the answer of a sood c. toward God

CONSCIENCES.
2 f^or. 5. 11. 1 trust also are made manifest in your c.

COiNSECRATE.
1 ) consecrate, i*- to offer, or lieoote any thing to

God's icorship and service. In the Old Testa-

ment, God ordained that all the first-born, both

of man and beast, should be consecrated, Exod.

13. 2, 12, 1.5. He consecrated the ichole race

if Israel particularly to his icorship, Exod. 19.

5. Jind likeirise he devoted the tribe of Levi,

tnd the family of Aaron, in a more especial

manner to his service, Num. 1. 49.
|
3. 12.

Besides t/icsr cunsecrations,ichichGod thus or-

dained by his own absolute audsovcreign autho-

rity Ik- re were others which depended on the

good willoj men, who consecrated themselves,or

thr.Uiiiigs bilunging to them, or thepersons de-

pcnuing on them, to the service of God, for
ever, or for a time only. Hannah, Samuel's

mother, offered her son to the Lord, to serve

all his lifc-timein the tabernacle, 1 Sam. 1. 11,

22. Some of the Nazarites consecrated them-

selves to the Lord only for a certain time,

Num. fi. 13. JInd the Hebrews sometimes de-

voted their fields, or cattle to the Lord; after

which Ihei/ were no longer in their power, Lev.

27. 28. In the New Teslamenl all the faithful

are consecrated to the Lord; they are a chosen

generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation,

a peculiar people, 1 Pet. 2. 9.

Exor/.2S.3.c..\aron || 41. anoint and c. Aaron's sons

29. 9. thou shall c. Aaron and his sons, 30. 30.

35. seven davs shall tliou c. lliem. Lev. 8. 33.

32.29. Mospssaid e. yourselves this day to the L.

A''»m. fi. 12. shall c. to L. the days of his separation

1 Chron. 29. 5 to c. his service this day to the Lord

2 Chron. 13. 9. to c. himself with a young bullock

iv:(:fc.43.2ri.pnr!;(»alttir,and theyshall c. themselves

Mic. 4. 13. I will e. their sain to L. and substance

CONSECRATED.
J\'uri.3.3. the sons of Aaron, whom he c. to minister

Josh.Ct. 19 vi'ssels of brass and iron, are c. to the L.

yiirfi'.lT.S. Miciihr.oneofhis sons for his priest, 12.

1 Kings 13. .33. whosoever would, Jeroboam c. him

2 CArr29. 31. now yc have c. yourselves to the L.

31.6. th'e tillif of holy things which were e. to L.

F.zrii 3. 5. jf all the set feasts of Lord that were c.

Heb.~. 23 makeih the Son, who is c. fotevermore

10.20. by a new and living way which he hath c.

tONSECRATRD.
2 Okr.29 33. f. tliinjs were fiflO o}(cn, 3000 sheep

CONSECRATION, S.

Krod 29. ?-1. shall lakeof ram, for it is a ran. tfc

34. if nught ol '.he flesh o''the s. remain
M

CON
Lev. 1. 37. this is the law of the c. and sacrifice

ei. "iS. they were c. for a sweet savour to the Lord
31. eai ii will) the bread that is in the basket ofc.

33. till the days of your e. be at an end
JVum. 6. 7. because the c. of his G. is upon his head

9. and he hath defiled tlie heud of his c.

CONSENT, ED, ING.
Gen- 34. 15. but m this w ill we c. unto you

23. only let us c. to them, they will dwell with us

])eut. 13. 8. slialt not e. to him, nor hearken to him
.Judg.il. 17. sent lo kmgof Moab, but would not c.

1 Kings 20. 8. elders said, hearken not to him, nor c.

2 Kings 12. 8. the priests c. to receive no more mon.
Psal. 50. 18. when sawest a thief, thou c. w ith him
Prov. 1. lU. if sinners entice thee, c. thou not

/>a»i. 1. 14. so he c.to them,and |)roved them ten days
J^uke 23.51. the same had not c. to the deed ofthem
..•icts 8.1. and Saul wasc. to Stephen's death, 22. 20.

18. 20. desired to tutry longer with them, he c. not
Rom. 1. 1 32. not only do the same, but c.with them
7. 10. w liat 1 would not, I c. to law tl^t it is good

1 Tim. 6. 3. if any mane, not to wholesome words
CONSENT.

1 Sam. 11. 7. and they came out with one c.

Psal.S'.i. 5. they have consulted together with one c.

//us.6.9. so the companyof the priests murder by c.

Zeph. 3. 9. may all call on Jj. to serve with one c.

Auiel4. 18. all with one c. began to make excuse
1 Cor.7.5.one another, except it he with c.for a time

CONSIDER
Signifies, [llTo think of, or meditate upo7i,2Tim.

2. 7. [2] To virw, mark, or observe. Lev. 13. 13.

[3] To resolve, or determine, Judg. 18. 14. [4]

To wonder and admire at. Job 37. 14. [5] To
pity, comfort, or relieve, Psal. 41. 1. [6] To re-

member, or call to mind, 1 Sam. 12. 24.

Lev. 13. 13. then the priest shall c. the leprosy

l)fut. 4.39. know this day and c. it in thine heart

32. 29. O that they were wise to c. their latter end
./udg. 18. 14. now therefore c. what ye have to do
1 .Saw. 12. 24. c. how great things hath done for you
25. 17. therefore know and c. what thou will do

.Job 11. 11. he seelh also, will he not then c, ill

23. 15. when I f. I am afraid of him
34. 27. turned back and would not c. of his ways
37.14. stand still and c. the wond rous w orks ofGod
Psiil. 5. 1. c. my meditation {|

9. 13. c. my trouble

8. 3. when Ic. the heavens, the work of thy fingers

13. 3. c. and hear, 4.5. 10. |{
25. 19. c. my enemies

37. 10. shall diligently c. his place, it shall not be
48. 13. c. her palaces, that ye may tell it to gencr
50.22. now c. this, ye that forget God, lesi I tear

64. 9. fcr they shall wisely c. of his doing

1J9. 95. but 1 will c. thy testimonies

153. c. mine affliction, and deliver me, I forgetnot

159.c.howI love thy precepts, quicken me,OLord
Prov. 6. 6. go to the ant, c. her ways, and he w iae

23. 1. with aruler c. diligently what is before thee

24. 12. doth not he that |)ondcreth the heart c. it7

Eccl. 5. 1. for they c. not that they do evil

7. 13. c. the work of God, who can make straight

14. in prosperity be joyful, but in day of adver. c

/sa.l.S.Israel doth not know, my jieojile doth not c

5. 12. neither c. the operation of his hands
14. 16. shall narrowly look upon thee and c. thee

18. 4. and I will c. in my dwelling-place

41. 20. thai they may see, and know, and c.

43. 18. remember ye not, nor c. the things of old

52. 15. what they had not heard shall they c.

.Jer. 2. 10. c. and see if there be such a thing

2;i. 20. in the latter days ye shall c. it, 30. 24.

Aam. 2. 20. Lord, c. to whom thou hast done this

5. 1. C' Lord, c. and behold our reproach

Ezek. 12. 3. it may be they will c. though they be
a rebellious house

/)(in.9. 23. understand the matter, nndc. the vision

Hos.l. 2. they c. not in their hearts that I remember
Hag. 1. 5. thus saitli the Lord, c. your ways, 7.

2. 15. 1 pray you, e. from this day and upward, 18.

^fat. 6. 28. c. the lilies of the field, Luke 12. 27.

J.uke 12.24. e. the ravens, they neither sow nor reap

./o/jn 11..50. nor c. it is expedient for us that one die

Jlcls 1.5. fi. the elders came to c. of this mallei

2 Tim. 2. 7. c. and the Lord give thee understanding
Hrb.3. 1. brethren, c. the Apostle and Hinh-priesi

7. 4. now c. how gieal this man was, unto Avhom
10. 24. let us c. one anoiher to provoke to lovo

li. 3. c. him tbateiidund contradiction of sinners

CON.'ilDERED, EST.
1 1(7 «;?•.? 3.21.when I c. inmorning,it wnsnotmyson
5. 8. 1 have c. thini;s which thou senlest to me for

.7ob 1. 8. ha«t thou c. my servant Job? 2. 3.

P.«(i/. 31.7. 1 will be glad, for thou haste, my trouble

Prnv. 24. 32. then I saw and e. it well

Feel. 4. 1. I e. nil the o|>pre9sions that are done
4. again I e. all travail and every right work

9. 1. fiir all this I e. in my heart to declare this

.Ter. 3X 24. c. not what this people have spoken

/.Jan. 7. 8. 1 c. the horns, and behold therocameup
Mat. 7. 3. c. not llie beam that is in thine own eye

CON
Mark 6. 52. they c. not the miracle of the loavM
.lets 12. 12. when IMcr had c. the thing, he cam
Rom. 4. 19. he e. iioi his own boilv now dead

CONSIDERETH, ING.
f.$.33. 15. fashion, hearts alike, he c. all their worb
4l.l.blessed is he thatc.tliepoor,Lord willdulivei

Prov. 21. 12. righteous man c. house of the wicked
t 29. bul as lor the upright, he c. his way

28. 22. and c. not that poverty shall come on him
29. 7. the righteous c. the cause of the poor
31.16.shee. a field, and buyeth it,|ilaiiie vineyard*

Isa. 44. 19. nonec. in his heart to say, I have burnt
57. 1. none e. that the righteous is taken away
F,zek. 18. 14. and c. and iloeth not such like, 28. >>«

/Mjt. 8. 5. as I was c. behold, a he-goat came
Gal. 6. 1. e. thyself, lest thou also be tempted
Ueb. 13. 7. c. Ihf end of their conversation

CONSIST, ETH.
J.uke 12. 15. a man's life e. not in the nbundanca
Col. 1.17. he is before nil things, hv him all things c

CONSOLATION
Is that in ward spiritual refreshing and strength-

ening of the heart, by the consideration and ei-

perienee of God's gracious promises in Christ,

2 Cor. 1. 5. 7'Ac Holy Ghost is the worker oj

comfort, and is therefore culled the Comforter,

John 16. 7. The promises of the word are the

grounds of comfort, 1 Thess. 4. 18. ; and godly
ministers and the faithful, are the hilpers of

our comfort and consolation, 2 Cor. 7. 6, 7.

Waiting for the consolation of Israel, AhAc 2. S.*!.

He wailed for Christ to comfort thfm against

their troubles, both spiritual and outward. The
prophits used to comfort the people of God
among the Jews, against all thtir sad tidings

they brought them, with the prophecies of the

coming and kingdom of Christ, Isa. <)6. 12, 13

Herein Simeon shewed the truth of his piety

and devotion, that he believed, and waited for
the coming of Christ.

Jer. 10. 7. nor shall men give them the cnp ofc
Luke 2. 25. Simeon, waiting for the c. of Israel

6. 24. woe to you rich, for ye have received youre.

,'icts4. 36. which is, being interpreted, the son ofc
15. 31. which when read, they rejoiced for the c.

fioni.l.5.5.the God ofc.granl you to be like-minded

2 Cor. 1. 5. so our c. also aboundeth by Christ

(i. afflicted, for your c. and sal. comf. for your e

7. of sufferings, so shall ye be partakers of thee.

7. 7. but by the c. wherewitn he was comforted

PAi7.2. 1. if there he any e.in Christ, fulfil ye my joy

2 Thess. 2. 16. who hath given us eveilasting c.

Pkilem. 7. we have great joy and c. in thy love

Hco. ij. 18. we might have a strong e. who have fled

CONSOLATIONS.
.Job 1.5. 11. are the c. of God small with thee?

21. 2. hear my speech, and let this be your c.

740.66. 11. and be satisfied with the breasts of here
CONSORTED.

.^cts 17. 4. some of them r. wiih Paul and Silas

CONSPIRACY.
2 Sam. 15. 12. and Absalom's c. was strong

2 Kines 12. 20. his serv. made a c. and slew Joash

14. 19. they made a e. ag. Ama/.iah, 2CAr. 25. 27.

15. 15. acts of Shallum and his c. which he mad«
30. Hoshea made a c. against Pekah

17. 4. the king of Assyria found c. in Hoshea
.Jrr. 11.9. a e. is found among the men of Judah
F.zek. 22. 25. is a c. of her prophet? in midst thereof

..lets 23. 13. more than forty who had made Ihise.

CONSPIRATORS.
2 Sam. 15.31. A hithophel is among e. with Absalom

CONSPIRED.
Gen. 37. 18. they e. against Joseph to slay him
1 Sam. 22. 8. that all of you have c. against me

13. why have ye e. ng. me, thou and son ofJesse

1 fi'(njn-si5.27. Baashasonof .Ahijahc. ag. Nadab
16. 9. Zimri c. against Elah and slew him, 16.

2 Kings 9. 14. Jehu son of Nimslii e. against Jorara

]0. 9. I c. against my master and slew him
IS.lO.Shallum t.againslZachariah, and smote him
25 Peknh c. against Pekahiah, and smote him

21. 23. the servants of Amon c. again.";! him
24. slew all that e. against Amon, 2 Chr. 33. 25.

2 Chron. 24. 21. and they c. against Jehoiada

25. the servants of Jonsh c. against him, 2S.

JW.i.4. 8. e. all ofthem together, and come and figh<

jimos 7. 10. Amos hnih e. against thee in Israel

CONSTANT, LY.
1 Chron. 28. 7. if he be e. to do my commandmontt
K:ra9. t8. to give us a e. abode in his holy plac»

Psal. 51. t 10. and renew a c. spirit within roe

Prov. 2!. 28. but the man that hearcih, speaketh e.

.lets 12 15. Rhoda c. affirmed ihiit it «a- even M
T^t. 3. 8. these things I will that thou iiflirm i,

CONSTELLATIONS.
2 A'Vnn-»23.t5.put down those that burnt mcenseloe

/5al3. 10. the e. llierp<.f shnll nnt give their lijht

CONSTRAIN.
Oal. C. 12. Iheyc. you to be circumcised oulylst'



CON
CONSTKAINED, ETH.

t S^tngs 4 8. wuniaii ot I7liuiiemc.him to eat bread

Jab 32. 13- '"uli ol' matter, tlie spint within me c. me
Mat. 14. ii. Jesus c. liis disciples, Jlaik 6. 45.

J^u/ce -4. '-iJ. but they c. hiiu, saying, abide with U8

jicU It). 15. Lydia c. us to come into her houoe

38. 19. I was c. to ajipeal to CoBsar

SOr.5. 14. tor low ol Clir. c. us, because wejudge
VOS6TRAlSL\

IPet. 5. 2. taking uvefsighc, not by c. but willingly

CONSULT.
Psal.Gi. 4. only c.to cast him down from excellency

CON.SCLTATICN.
Jl/ar/tl5.1.the chiol'priesUheld a c. wiUi the elders

CONSULTED.
1 Kings 12. 6. Rehoboajn c. with the old men, 8.

1 CArf 13. 1. Dav. c. with the captains of thousands

2 Cliroii. -ii). -21. Jehoshaphal c. with the people

JV"tA.5. 7. 1 c. with myself, and rebuked ihe nobles

Psal. Si. 3. they have c. against thy hidden ones

5. for they have c. together with one consent

Ezek. 21. 21. the king of Babylon c. with images

JJaiL^."!. all the presidents and captains c. together

,Vtc. 6. 5. remember what Balak kingof Moab c.

/^a6.2.10.hastc. shame to thy house, by cultingotf

JIal. 20. 4. c. that Ihey might take Jesus and kill

Ji>/tii 12. lU. cliief priests c. to put Lazarus to death
CONSULTER.

Deut. 18. 11. not found among you a c. with spirits

CONSULTETH.
Z,uAel4.31.c.whetherhe be able with 10,000 tomeet

CONSUME
Signifies, [1] To waste, destroy-, and bring to utter

ruin and desolatiuH,\is.od.M. 10. [2] To spend,

or squander away, Jam. 4. 3. [3] To vanish

away, Job 7. 9. [4] To make, or cause to pass
away, Psal. 78. 33. [5] To burn up, Luke 9.

54. [6] To melt away, Jer. 6. 29. [7J To
crtwA, Esth. 9. f 21.

Oen. 41. 30. and the famine shall c. the land

Eiod. 33. 3. lest I c. thee in the way, 5.

Lev. 26. 16. the burning ague that shall c. the eyes

Veut. 5. 25. for this great lire will c. us

7.1fi. thou shall call people which Lord God shall

28. 38. gather hut little, for locust shall c. it, 42.

32. 22. a fire kindled in mine anger shall c. earth

•isk. 24. 20.will c. you after he hath done you good
i.Sam.2.33.tlie man ofthine shall be to c. thine eyes

2 Kings 1. 10. let fire c. thee and thy fifty, 12.

Job 15. 34. fire shall c. the tabernacles of bribery

20. 26. a fire not blown shall c. him
24. 19. drought and heat c. the snow-waters
Psal. 37. 20. shall c. into smoke shall they c. away
39. 11. makest his beauty to c. away like a moth
411. 14. their beauty shall c. in the grave
78. 33. therefore their days did he c. in vanity

Isa. 7. 20. and it shall also c. the beard
10. 18. and shall c. the glory of his forest and field

27. 10. there shall the calf c. the branches
Jer. 49. 27. fire shall e. the palaces of Beii-hadad

Ezek. 4. 17. and c. away for their iniquity

13. 13. and great hail-stones in ray fury to c. it

21. 28. the sword is drawn, it is furbished to c.
' 22. 15. I will c. thy filthiness out of thee

24. 10. kindle the fire, c. tlie flesh, and spice it well

35. 12. they ore desolate, they are given us to c.

Dan.i. 44. it shall c. all these kingdoms and stand

Hos. 11. 6. and the sword shall c. his branches
T.epk. 1. 2. I will c. all things from off the land

3.1 will c. man and beajt, I will c. fowls ofheaven
Z,ech. 5. 4. it shal' emain in his house and c. it

14. 12. their flesl , iyes, tongue shall c. away
2 T"Aess.2.8.tliat wicked one,whom the Lord shallc.

Jam. 4. 3. ye ask that ve mav c. it on your lusts

CONSUME them.
Riod. 32.10.wrath wax hot, that I xaxjc. them, 12.

Jfum. 16. 21. that I may c. them in a moment, 45.

Deut. 7. 22. thou mayest not e. them at once
1 Sam. 15. 1 18 destroy Amalekites till thou c.tAem
2 Chron. IH. f 10. push Syria, till thou c. them
JWA. 9. 31. thou didst not ut'erly c. them
Esth 9. 21. Haman had cast the lot to e. them
Psa/.59.13. r..th.\n wrath, c. (A. that they maynotbe
Jer. 8. 13. I will surely c. tkern, saith the Lord
14. 12. but I will c. them by the sword and famine
Ezek. 20. 13. [ would pour fury on them to c. them
Luke 9. 54. fire to come and c. them, asEliasdid

CONSUMED.
Gen.W. 15. lest thou bee. in the iniquity ofthe city

17. escape to the mountain, lest thou be c.

31. 40. thus I was, in the day the drought c. me
Erod. 3. 2. behold the bu.sh burned, and was nut c.

15. 7.sentcst thy wrath, which c. them as stubble
22. 6. if the corn or the field be c. therewith
Lev. 9. 24. and c. upon the altar the burnt-offering
V«m. 11. 1. c. them in utlTmostpartsof thecamp
12.12. H her not ho as one of whom flesh is half c.

16. 26. d'part lest ye be c. in all their sins

35. tha-e came out fire and c. the 250 men
21. 28. £ fire is jone out, it hath e. Ar of Moab

95

CON
A'lMii. 25. 11. that I c. not the children of Iirael

32.13. till tiie generation that had done evil watc.
Veut. 2. Iti. when the men of war were c. and dead
Judg. G. 21. there rose fire out of rock and c. flesh

1 Sam. '27. fl. I shall one day be c. by hand of Saul
iHam. 13. t 39. the soul ofDavid was c. to go tbrth

21. 5. the man that c. us, and devised against us
1 Kings 18. 38. then the tire of the Lord tell and c.

the sacrifice,and licked up the water,2CAron.7.1.

2 Kings 1. 10. and fire c. Iiim and his fifty, 12.

2 Chron. 8. 8. whom the children of Israel c. not
•VeA. 2. 3. the gates thereof are c. with fire, 13.

Job 1. 10. the fire ofGod hath c. sheep and servants
4. y. by the breath of his nostrils are they c.

6. 17. the rnow and the ice are c. out of their place
7. 9. as the cloud is c. and vanished away
19. 27. my reins c. || 33. 21. his flesh is c. away

Psal. 6. 7. mine eyes c.31.y. 1| 10. my bones c.102.3.

39. 10. I am c. by the blow of thine hand
64. t 6. we are c. by that which they searched
71. 13. let them be confounded and c. that aie
73. 19. they are utterly c. with terrors

73. 63. fire c. their young men, maidens not given
90. 7. for we are c. by thine anger and thy wrath
104. 35. let the sinners be c. out of the earth
ll'J. 87. they had almost c. me upon the earth
139. my zeal hath c. me, because mine enemies

ProB. 5. 11. when thy flesh and thy body are c.

22. t 8. with the rod of his anger he shall be c.

Isa. 16. 4. the oppressors are c. out of the land
29. 20. scorner is c. and all that watch for iniquity

64. 7. thou hast c. us, because of our iniquities

Jer. 5. 3. haste, them, but they refused correction
6. 29. the lead is c. || 12. 4. the beasts are c.

20. 13. that my days should be e. with shame
36. 23. till all the roll was c. in the fire on hearth
44. 18. we have been e. by sword and famine
Lam. 2. 22. those I swaddled hath mine enemy c.

3. 22. it is of the Lord's mercies we are not e.

Ezek. 19. 12. her rods broken, fire e. them, 22.31.
24. 11. on the coals, that the scum of it may be e.

43. 8. wherefore I have e. them in mine anger
Mai. 3. 6. therefore the sons of Jacob are not c.

Gal. 5. 15. take heed ve be not c. one of another
Shall be CONSUMED.

JVvtn. 14. 35 in this wilderness shall they be c.

17. 13. shall die, shall we be c. with dying?
ISam. 12. 25. ye shall be c. both you and your king
Isa. 1. 28. they that forsake the Lord shall be e."

66. 17. eating swine's flesh, and the abomination,
and the mouse, shall be c. together

.Ter. 14. 15. by famine shall those prophets be c.

16. 4. they shall be c. by the sword, 44. 12, 27.

£:eA.5.12.with famine shall they be c. in the midst
13.14.it shall fall,ye shall be c.in the midst thereof
34. 2;1. they shall be no more c. with hunger
47.12.leaf not fade,nor shall ihe fruit thereof 6ec.
Dan. 11. 16. land which bv his hand shall be c.

CONSUMED with till, or until.

Deut.^. 15. to destroy, until ihey werec. Josh. 5.6.

2S. 21. pestil. cleave to thee, untilhe have c.thee
Josh. 10. 20. an end ofslaying them ti7Z they were e.

1 Sam. 15. 18. and fight against them till they be c.

2 .Sam. 22. 38. I have pursued my enemies, and I

turned not again until I had c. them, Psal. 18. 37.

1 Kinirs 22. 11. shalt push the Svrians until thou
have c. them, 2 Kings 13. 17, 19. 2 Oir. 18. 10.

Ezra 9. 14. ( e angry with us till thou hadst c. us

Jer. 9. 16. and I will send a sword after them till

I have c. them, 24. 10.
|
27. 8. I 49. 37.

CONSUMETH, ING.
Deut. 4. 24. the Lord thy G. is a c. fire, Heb. 12. 29.

9. 3. the Lord goeth over before thee as a c. fire

.fob 13. 28. he e. as a garment that is moth-eaten
22. 20. but the remnant of Ihem the fire c.

31. 12. for it is a fire that c. to destruction

/ja.5.24.asfire the stubble,and as the flame c.chaff
CONSUMM.VTION.

Dan. 9. 27. shall make it desolate, evenuntil the c.

CONSUMPTION.
Lev. 26. 16. I will appoint over you terror, e.

Deut. 28. 22. the Lord shall smile thee with a c.

Judg. 20. 1 40. the whole e. of the city ascended up
Isa. 10.22. the e. decreed shall overflow with right.

23. for the Lord God of hosts shall make a e.

28.22. fori have heard from theL.G. ofhosts a c.

CONTAIN.
1 Kings 8. 27. behold the heaven and heaven of

heavens cannot e. thee, 2 Chron. 2. 6.
|
6. 18.

Ezek. 45. 11. bath may c. tenth part of a homer
./oAn21. 25. the world could not c.the books written

1 Cor. 7. 9. but if they cannot c. let them marry
CONTAINED, ETH, ING.

Ezek. 23. 32. drink of thy sister's cup, ite. much
Tohn 2. 6. six water-pots c. 2 or 3 firkins a piece
kom. 2. 14. do by nature the things c. in the law
f"/jA.2.15.having abolished the law c.in ordinances
1 Pet. 2. 6. wherpf. it isc. in scripture, behold I lay

CONTEMN, ED, ETH.
Psal. 10. 13 wherefore do the wicked c. God t

CON
P«.15.4.inwhoietyesa vile person iie.but hoDoiui
107. 11. they c. the counsel of the most High
Cant. 8. 7. if give substance for love, it would be c
/«a.l0.14.glory ofMoab shall bee. with great mult,
Ezek. 21. 10. It c. the rod of my son, as every tro«

13. and what if the sword e. even theiodl
CONTEMPT.

Oen. 38. t 23. let her take it lest we become a c
Esth.l. 18. thus sliall there arise too much c.

Job 12. 21.iie poureth c. on princes, Psal. 107. 40
31. 34. or did the c. of families terrify mel
Psal. 119. 22. remove from me reproach and c.

123. 3. for we are exceedingly filled with c.

4. our soul is filled with the c. of the proud
Prot). 18.3.when the wicked Cometh, then comcthc
/5a.23.9. to bring into c. all the honourable ofearth
Dan. 12. 2. some sr.all awake to everlasting c.

CONTE.MPTIBLE.
Mai. 1. 7. in thatye say, the table of the Lord is c

12. even his meat is c. {| 2. 9. 1 also made you c
2 Cor. 10. 10. his presence is weak, his speech c.

CONTEMPTUOUSLY.
Psal. 31. 18. which speak c. against the righteoui

CONTEND
Signifies, [1] To strive, Jer. 18. 19. [2] To dis-

pute. Acts 11. 2. [3] 7'o debate, or plead, Job
9. 3.

I

40. 2 [4] To fight, Deut. 2. 9. [5] Ta
reprove sharply, Neh. 13. 11. [6] To endeavour
to convince a person of, and reclaim him J'roiii

his evil way, Ptov. 29. 9. [7] To punish^
Amos 7. 4.

Earnestly to contend for the faith, .7ude 3. stre-

nuously tomaintain and defend the apostoliial
doctrine, by constancy in the faith, zealforlk*
truth, holiness of life, mutual exhortation,
prayer, sufferingfor the gospel, ^-c. withstand'
ing all such heretics as would impugn and cor-

rupt the doctrines revealed in the gospel.

Deut. 2. 9. neither c. with Moabites in battle, 24.

./oi9.3.ifc.he cannot answer him oneof a thousand
13. 8. will ye accejit his person, and e. for Godi
Prov. 28. 4. such as keep the law c. with them
Eccl. 0. 10. nor may he e. with him that is .iiightier

Isa. 49. 25. I will c. with them that c. with thee

50.8.he is near thai justifieth, who will e. with me?
57. 16. I will not e. for ever, nor will I be wroth

Jer. 12. 5. then how canst thoiie. with hoises?
18. 19. hearken to voice of them that c. with me

.^Smos 7. 4. behold the Lord God called to c. by fire

Mic. 6. 1. hear yo, arise, c. thou before the mount
./ude 3. should earnest Iv c. for faith deliv. tosainti

CONTENDED.
JVcA. 13. 11. then e. I with the rulers and said, 17.

25. I e. with them, and cursed them, and smole
.Job 31. 13. if I despised my servants w hen they e.

Isa.i\. 12. thou shalt not find them that c.with thoe
.lets 11. 2. thev of the circumcision c. with hira

CONTENDEST.
Job 10.2. shew me wherefore thou c. with me

CONTENDETH.
Job 40. 2. shall he that c. with Almighty instruct

Prov. 29. 9. if a wise man c. with a foolish man
CONTENDING.

J^u(fe9.c.withdevil,heilisputpd about bodvofMosea
CONTENT.

Ti-'es. 37. 27. let us sell him, and his brethren werec.
Exod. 2. 21. Moses was c. to dwell witli the niaa
Lev. 10. 20. when Moses heard that, he was c.

Josh.'.l. would to G. we had been e.dwelt on other
.Judg. 17. 11. Levite was c. to dwell with Micah
19. 6. be e. I pray thee, and tarry all night

2 Kings 5. 23.Naaman said, be c. take two talonta

6. 3. one said, be c. and go with thy servants

Job 6. 28. now therefore be e. look upon me
Pror.6.35.nor will he rest c.though thou givcslgiftg

JfarA15.15. Pilate willing to e. peojile releasedUar.

/.HA'c3.14.nor accuse falsely, be c. with your wages
PAi7. 4. 11. 1 have learned in every state to he e.

1 Tim. 6 8. having food and raiment, let us be c

Heb. 13. .5. and be c. with such things as ye have
3 John 10. and not c. with prating against us

CONTENTION.
den. 26. t 20. be called the name of the well c.

Psal. 95. t 8. harden noi your heart, as in the c.

Pron. 13.10.only bypride comelhc.but wisdom with
17. 14. leave off e. before it be meddled with

18. 6. a fool's lips enter into e. and his mouth calli

22. 10. cast out the scorner, and e. shall go out
/sa.41. t 12. thou shalt not find the men of ihy e

./pr.15.10. woe is me, thou hast born me a man of c

Hah. 1. 3. and there are that raise upstrife Slide

.lets 15. 39. the e. was so sharp between them
Phil. 1. 16. the one preach Christ o^e. not sincerely

1 TAf3«.2.jLtospeak the eosnel ofGod with much c
CONTENTIONS.

Prov. 18. 18. the lot cansetii c. to cease, and parteth
19. and their c. are like the bats of a castie

19.13. e. of a wife are n continual droppin2,27. 1.5

21. t 9. than with a woman of c in n wide hoiiM
23.29. who hath woe?who hath c 7 hath bukbucel



CON
I Or. I 11. 1 hear lliat there are c. amon^ you

V'lJ. 3. y avoid c. mid slriviiigs about llie law
COiNTK.NTlOu'jS.

Prvv. 21. 19. than with a c. and angry woman
Sti.'jl.as wood to hre, so is a c.iiian to Kindle blrife

V!7. 15. a continual dropping and a c. woman alike

Horn. 'i. 6. but to llieni inai are c. and do not obey

ICor.ll.lti. buliianv man seem to buc.uo custom
L'OAi"E.NTi\lEiNT

1 Tim. 6. 6. bul godbness w uh c. is great gain

COXVISVAL.
F.Lod. 29. 42 this shaii be a c liurol-offering

J\'um. 4. 7 and the c. bread shall be Ihereon

2 Cnr-jn. Si -5. 1 build a hous^; lor the c. ehew-bread

froo. J5. lo. that is ol a merry hearthalh a c. least

Ua. 14. b. ne who smote the people with a c. stroke

Jer. 48. 5. lor in the going up c. weeping shall go up
62.:M.therc was a c. diet given him, 2 Kings'Zo.'Mt.

Eiek. 39. 14. shall sever out men ol' e. euiployment

Luke 1». 5. lesl by her c. coming she weary me
hiim. y. 2. that 1 have c. sorrow in my heart

ate Bltr.nt-ovkeri.sg3.

CU.NTl.NUALLY.
<7en.6.5. every imagination olhis heart was evil c.

/Czod. 28. 30. upon his heart before the Lord c.

2y. 38. two lambs of the tirst year, day by day c.

JUev. 24. 2. bring oil olive to cause lamps to burn c.

L Sam. 18. 2J. and Saul became David's enemy c.

2 Sam. 9. 7. tliou shall cat bread at my table c.

8 Kings 2j. 29. Jehoiakim eat bread, c. Jer. 52. 33.

1 Chron. lb. II. seek the Lord, seek his face c.

WCAron. 12. 15. wars between Jerob. and Rehob.c.

:*t).t 15. sent to them, rising up c.and sending them

Jab 1. 5. sent and sanctilieil his sons, thus did Job c.

i'ial.'H. l.his praise shall bee. in my moulb,71.ti.

j,5. 27. say c. the Lord be magnitied, 40. 16. j 70. 4.

>!!. 17. ready to halt and my sorrow is c. before rae

•0.11. let ili'v loving-kindness and truth c.preserve

tZ. 3. while they c. say to me, where is thy God?

y4. 15. my confusion is c. before me, and shame
sO. 8.thy burnt-orteriiigs to have been c. before me
S2. 1. mighty man, goodness ofGod endureih c.

VI. 3. my habitation, whereunto I may c. resort

0. I have been holdeii up, my praise shall be c.

14. I will hope c. ind praise ihee more and more
73. 23. 1 am c. with thee, thou hast holden me
74.23. the tumult of those that rise up increaseth e.

109. 15. let them be before the Lord c. to cutoff

19. 44. so shall 1 keep thy lawc. for ever and ever

1U9. my soul is c. in my hand, yet do I not forget

117. aiid I will have respect to thy statutes c.

140. 2. c. are they gathered together for war
Prou.(j.l4.liedeviseth mischiefchesoweth 4J$cord

21. bind tiiem c. on thy heart, and tie theiii

/«a.21. 8. 1 stand con the' watch-tower in day-tirae

49. 16. I have graven thee, walls are c. before me
51. 13. hasl feared c. every day, because of fury

52. 5. my name c. every day is blasphemed
58. 11. and the Lord shall guide thee c.and satisfy

60 II. therefore thy gates shall be open c.

65. 3. a people that piovokcth me to anger e.

Jer 6. 7. beibre me c. is grief and wounds
Ezek. 46. 14. a meal-offering c. to the Lord
Van. 6. 16. thy God whom thou servest c. 20.

Hos. 4. 18. they have committed whoredom c.

12. 6. keep mercy, and wait on thy God c.

Obad. 16. so .-ihali all the heathen drink c.

jVoA 3. 19. for hath not thy wickedness passed c.7

Uab Ln.shail they notsparc c. to slay the nations?

Zeck 8. t21. let us go c. and pray before the Lord

J^uke 24. 53. were c. in tl>e temple, praising God
Jlcts 6. 4. we will give ourselves c. to prayer

10. 7. a soldier ofthem that wailed on Cornelius c.

Horn. 13. 6. attending c. upon this very thing

Heb 7. 3. like the Son of God, abideth a priest c.

10. I. with those sacrifices oft'creil year by year c.

13. 15. by him let us offer the sacrifice of praise c.

CONTINUANCE.
Deut. 28. 59. even great plague* and oflong c.

Ps. 139. 16. my members which in c. were fashion.

ha. 64. 5. in those is c. and we shall be saved

Ezek. 39. t 14- they shall sever out men of e.

Van. 1. t 10. faces worse liking than children of e.

Rom. 2. 7. by patient c. in well doing seek for glory

CONTINUE.
f:io<i.2I.2I.if hec. aday or two, not be punished

J.ev. 12. 4. c. in the blood of her purifying, 5.

1 Sam. J2. 14. c. following the Lord your God
13. 14. bul now thy kingdom shall not c.

? .Sum. 7. 29. that it may c. for ever before thee

lArin,/-j2.4. the Lord may c. hie word that he spake
fob 15. 29. not be rich., nor shall his substance c.

17. 2. doth not mino eye c. in their provocation ?

P»al. 36. 10. () c. thy lovin?-kindn'>s9 unto them
49. II. thouslii that their houses shall e. forever

72. \ 17. shall be as a son lo c. his father's name
102 28. the children of thy servants shall c.

'19 91. they c. according to thine ordinances
VI. 5 11. thnt e. till nisht, till wine inflame them
d4 t 22. ami mine elect shall make them c. long

CON
.Ter. 32. 14. that the evidences may c. many days

^u«. 11.8. colore years Uian the king ot the north

JUat. 15.32. because they c with nie three days

./oAh 8.31. if ye c in my word, then areyediscijUes

15. 9. so have I loved you, c ye in my love

.ids 13. 43. persuaded lo c in the grace of God
14.22.coiilirmiiigaiid exhorting them toe in faith

26. 22. having obtained helpof GoU, Ic. unto day

Hom.iy. 1. shall we c. in sin that grace may abound.'

11.22.tow ards thee goodness, it thou cin goodness

Gal. 2. 5. that the truth ol go.-pel might cwith you
Phil. 1. 25. 1 know that 1 shall c. with you all

Col. 1. 23. if ye c in the failh, and be not moved
4. 2. c. in prayer, and watch with thanksgiving

1 Tim. 2. 15. if tliey c in l^ith,charity, and holiness

4. 16. take heed to thy doctrine, c in them
2 Tim.3. 14.C in the things which thou hast learned

i/ei.7.23.prieBt8 notsuffered to chyreason of death

13. 1. let brotherly love c entertain strangers

.Jam. 4. 13. and c there a year, and buy and sell

•2Het.3. 4. since the fathers,all things c.as. Ihty were
1 .hkii 2. 24. ye shall c in the Son and Father

Rev. 13. 5. power was given him to c 42 moiilhs

17. 10. when he coinelh,he must c 1 short space
CONTINUED.

Gen. 40. 4. he served them, and c a season in ward
1 Sam. 1. 12. as she c jiraying before the Lord
2 Chron. 29.28. c till burnt-offeiing was finished

JVeh. 5. If), yea, also I c in the work of this wall

Psal. 72. 17. his name shall bee as long as the sun

Jer. 31. t32. should 1 have c a husband to tliem

Dan. 1. 21. Daniel c to first year of king Cyrus
Jllat. 20. t 12. these last have c one hour only

Luke 6. 12. he c all night in prayer to God
22. 28. ye are they thatc. with me in temptation

Jicts 1. 14. these all c with one accord in prayer

2. 42. they c stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine

8. 13. Simon himself c with Philip, and wondered
12.16.but Peter cknocking,when they had opened
20.7. Paul preached and chis speech till midnight

Neb. 8. 9. because they c. not in my covenant

1 John 2. 19. they would no doubt have c. with us

CONTINUETH, ING.
Job 14. 2. he fleeth also as a shadow, and c not

./cr. 30. 23. a c whirlwind, it shall fall on wicked

.lets 2. 46. they c. daily with one accord in temple

Horn. 12. 12. rejoicing in hope, c instant in prayer

Gal. 3. 10. cursed thatc not in all things, in the law

1 Tim. 5. 5. she thai is a widow c in supplications

Neb. 7. 24. but t.his m \n,because he c ever,hath an
1.3. 14. for here Me ha>e bo c. city, but we seek

Jam. 1. 25. looketh into the perfect law, and c. in it

CONT.aADICTING.
^4cts 13. 45. filled wi;ii envy, c and blaspheming

CONTRADICTION.
Neb. 7. 7. without c. Iht less is blessed of the better

12.3. consider him thai endured such c. of sinners

CONTRARY.
Lev. 26. 21. and if ye walk c to me, 23, 27, 40.

24. then will I also walk c lo you, 28, 41.

F.sth. 9.1. Iho'itwas turned to thee Jews had rule

F.iek. 16. 34. the c is in thee, therefore thou arte.

jl/aM4.24. the ship was tosied,for the wind was c.

.^cts 17. 7. these all do c to ihe decrees of Cxsar
18.13. persuaded men to worship God c to the law

23. 3. commandest me to be smitten c to the law

26. 9. to do many things c to t!ie name of Jesus

Aom. 1 1.24. graft, c. to nature into a good olive-tree

16. 17. c. to the doctrine which ye have learned

Oal. 5. 17. and these are c the one to the other

Col. 2. 14. the hand-writing which was c. to us

1 Thess. 2. 15. please not God, and are c to all men
1 Tim. 1. 10. ifany thing that is c to sound doctrine

Tit. 2. 8. that he of the c part may be ashamed
CONTRARIWISE.

2 Cor. 2. 7. c ye ought rather to forgive him
^n/.2.7.cwhenthey saw the gospel wascornmitted

1 Pet. 3. 9. not rendering railing, but c blessing

CONTRIBUTION.
Rom. 15.26. to make c for the poor saints at Jerus.

CONTRITE.
They are of a contrite spirit, whose hearts are

truly and deeply humbled under a smsrof their

sin and guilt, and God's displeasurefoltnwing
uponit; lehose proud andself-willed hearts are

subdued, and made obtdient to God's will, and
subtnissive to his providence, being tcilliug to

accept of reeonciliation with God upon any
terms, Psal. 34. 18. \ 51. 17. Isa. 66. 2. This is

opposed to the stony heart, that is insensible of
the burden of sin, stubborn and rebellious

asninst God, impenitent and ineorrigiblr.

Psal. 34. 18. he saveth such as be of a c. spirit

51. 17. a c. heart, O God, thou wilt not despise

Isa. 57. 15. with him also that is ofa e. and humble
spirit, to revive the heart of the c ones

66.2. that is of a c spirit and Irembleth at my word
CONTROVERSY.

Deut. 17. 8. being matters of c within thy gates

19. 17. men between whom the c. ii shall slanil

CON
Dent. 21. 5. by tlicir xord sha.. every e. 0* tri«A

25. I. if there be a c. between men, and Uiey comt
2 Sam. 15. 2. when any mail lliat had a c. came
2 Chron. 19. 8. Jehoshaphat set the Levitcs for a.

Jsa.'M. 8. the year ol recompeiices for the c ol Zioa
./(r. 25. 31. the Lord hath a c with the nationK

F.tck. 44. 24. in c. they shall stand in judgment
Nos.4.1 i^eLvrdhalliac with inhabitants o''lea«t

12. 2. the L.'Nrd hath also a c. with Judah
Jlic. 6. 2. the Lord liuth a c with his ^leople

1 'J'im.'i. 16. without c great is the mystery ofgodL
CONVENIENT.

Prov. 30. 0. feed me with food c. for me
./cr. 40. 4. it seemeth good and c. for thee lo go, 5.

.1/ur/.6.21.and when uc.daywas cumellerod mad*
Wc(i-24.25.when 1 haveac. season will call for thee

Rom. 1. 28. to do those things which are not c.

1 Cor. Ili.l2. will come when he shall have c.t-OM

y.ph. 5. 4. talking, nor jesting, which ate not c.

I hilem. 8. might be bold to enjoin ihat which iac

CONVENIENTLY.
Mark. 14. 11. Judas sought how he might c. betray

CONVERSANT.
.Josh. 8. 35. and strangers were c among them
1 Sam. 25. 15. as lung as we were c. with them

CONVERSATION.
Psal. 37. 14. to slay such as be of upright e.

50. 23. tohimthatordereth his c aright shew salT.

2 Cor. 1. 12. in godly sincerity we have nad^ourc
Gal. 1. 13. ye have heard of my c in time past

F.ph. 2. 3. among whom we had our c in times pa*!

4. 22. lliat ye put off concerning the former c.

Phil. 1. 27. only let your c be as becometh gosp*!
3. 20. for our c is in heaven, whence we look

I T)7n.4.12.be an example of believers in cin purity

Neb. 13. 5. let your c be without covetousnesi
7. whose faith follow, considering end of their*.

.Jam. 3. 13. let him shew out of a good c his workj
1 Pet. 1. 15. so be ye holy in all manner of c

18.not redeemed with corrup. things from vain e.

2. 12. having your c honest among the Gentilw
3. 1. they also may be won by the c. of the wii ea

2. while they behold your chaste c with fea/

16. be ashamed that falsely accuse yourgooJe.
2 Pet. 2. 7. Lot vexed with the filthy c of wicied
3 11. ought ye to be, in all holv c and godiiiieaa

CONVERSIOiN
Is the turning, or total change of a sinnerfron

his sins to God, Psal. 51 13, And sinner*

shall be converted unto thee. God is the .luthot

ofthischangc,who byhis Spirit puis ripcnlance

faith, love, and every grace, tnlo the soul, Jer
31. 18, Turn thou me. Jnhti 6. 44, No man
can come unto me except Ihe Father draw
him. The word of God is a means, or instru-

ment of conversion. Psal. 19. 7, The law of
the Lord is perfect, converting tlie soul. Mi-
nisters, by thepreaching of the gospel, are al.'io

instrumental in this change, 1 Cor. 4. 15, In
Christ Jesus I have begotten you through tJ>«

gospel. .Ind particular Christians, byprivati
admonitions and exhortations, arc sometimes *
means of t/iis change. Jam. 5. 19, 20. Reg».
neration is the infusion of grace into the soul'

conversion is the exercise of grace. Draw me, I

will run, Cant. 1. 4. Converts are neio crea-
tures, 2 Cor. 5. 17. ; being formed in the imagt
of Christ, Rom. 8. 29. and made holy in part
here, and shall have a perfection of it after
death, 1 John 3. 2. Rev. 21. 27.

.4ct«15.3.declaring the c. ofthe Gentiles caused joy
CONVERT, ED.

Psal. 51. 13. and sinners shall be c. unto thee

/.«a.6.U). lesl they understand, andc and be healed
60. 5. the abundance of the era shall be c to the*

jVut.13.15.be c and I should heal the m,.Vrtr/t4.12.

18. 3. except ye be c. and become as children

Luke 22. 32. when c strengtiien ihv brethren

.John 12. 40. be c and 1 heiil thcm,".^c/s28. 27.

.icts 3. 19. repent ye therefore, and be c. thatsina

.Jam. 5. 19. do err from the truth, and one c him
CONVERTETH, ING.

Psal.K. 7. the law ofthe Lord is perfect, c. ihesoib

./am. 5. 20. thai he who c a sinner from theerrof
CONVERTS.

Isa. 1. 27. her c. shall he redeemed willi righteoua

CONVEY, ED.
1 Kings 5. 9. and I will c them by sea in floata

JV>A. 2. 7. that they may e me over till 1 come
John 5. 13. for Jesus had c himself away

CONVICTED.
JohnS. 9. being c bv their own coiisoiencn went out

CONVINCE, ED, ETIl.
Job 32. 12. there is none of you that c JoH
John 8. 46. which of you f. me of sin ?

16. 1 8. when he is C( me he will c Ihe worll ofill
.^rts 18. 28. for he m jlilily c. the Jews, shewinf

. 1 Cor. 14. 24. ho is £ if nli, he is judged of n.'

I

Tit. I. 9. that he mi bj able to c gainst f«»
\.Jam 2. 9. and axe i :f the law m transcr<



COR
fkde 15. to r. all that are ungodly among them

C<)NVOaATloN,"S.
iCjod. 12. 10. in the tirst day there shall be a holy

c. Leu. 'i:i. 7, 24, 35. JVum. -28. 18.
| 29. 1.

Lev. 23 2. ye sliall proclaim to be holy c. 4, 21, 37.

3. the seventh day is a holy c. 8. J\rum. 28. 25.

27. tenth day 7tli month a holy c. JVum. 2y. 7.

36. on the eighth day shall be a holy c. to you
A'«'«.28 26. theday of first-fruits shall iiaveholy c.

89. 12. on fifteenth day of seventh month a holy c.

CONEY, lES.
Lev. 11. 5. and the c. because he cheweth cud, but

divldethnot hoof, is unclean to you, Deut.ii.l.

}'snl. 104. 18. the rocks are a refuge for the c.

Prov. 30. 20. c. are but a feeble folk, make houses
COOK, S.

Gen. 40. 1 17. in uppermost basket was work ofa c.

\Sam. 8. 13. he will take your daughters to be c.

9. 23. Samuel said to c. bring portion I gave thee

24. c. took up the shoulder and set it before Saul
COQL., Substantive.

Oen. 3. 8. walking in the garden in the c. of the day
COOL, Adjective.

/'r(;».17.t27.aman of understanding is ofae. spirit

COOL, Verb.

Luke 16. 24. dip tip of his finger and c. my tongue
COPIED.

Prtv. 25. 1. men of Hezekiah king of Judah c. out

COPING.
IKinffs 7.9. costly stones from the foundation toe.

COPPER.
Ezra 8. 27. two vessels of fine c. precious as gold

COPPER-SMITH.
2Tim. 4. 14. Alexander the'c.-i.did me much evil

COPULATION.
/..ev. 15. 16. if any man's seed of c. go out

17. skin whereon is seed of c. shall be washed
18. with whom man sliall lie with seed of c.

COPY.
Deut. 17. 18. write him a c. of this law in a book

Josh. 8. 32. he wrote on stones a c. of law of Moses
Ezna 4. IJ. this is c. of a letter sent to him, 5. 0.

23. (. of Artaxer.ves' letter was read before Reh.

7. 11. this is c. of the letter Artaxer.xes gave Ezra
Est/i.S.li. c.ofa writing for a commandment, 8. 13.

4. 8. Mardecai gave Hatach a c. of the writing

COR.
E;ft. 45.14. offer a tenth part ofa bath out of thee.

CORAL.
7bi28. IS. no mention shall bemadeofr. or pearls

£;c/.-.27.16. Syria was thy merchant in c. and agate
CORBAN.

JHurk"!. 11. itise.lhatistosay, a gift, shall be free

CORD.
Vhe cords o^thewicked.are the snares with wliich

they catch weak andimwary people, Psal. 129. 4.

The cordsof sin, Prov. 5. 22. are the consequen-

ces of crimes and bad habit,/;. Sin never ^oes
unpunished; and the bad habits which are con-

tracted, are as it were indissoluble bands from
which it is almost impossible to <ret free. Let
us cast aw&y their cords from us, Psal.2.X J„ct

us cast off their s'oncrnment, and free ourselves

from subjection to their laws, which like fetters

restrain us from our purposes. To draw ini-

quity with cords of vanity, Tsa. 5. 18. t.hat is,

t9 spare no cost nor pains in the pursuit of sin.

These cords of vanity may signify worldly

vanities and pleasures, profit or prrferment, by
Vlhich, ashy cords, the devil withdraws persons

from God and his laws, and the way to heaven,

and leads them down to the bottomless pit. Or,

those oain and deceitful argumrnts and pre-

tences, whereby sinners generally draw them-

selves to sin, as hope of impunity and thclikr.

(drew them with the cordsof a man, Hos. 11.4.

I used all fair and gentle means, such as are

Jitted to man's temper, as he is a reasonable
creature, to allure them to obedience: /found
them backward andunaptto lead, I therefore in

wy pity laid nvy hand, on them, and as a father
or friend drew them gently to me. Tostretch a

line or cord about a city, />am.2. 8. signifies, to

ruin, to destroy it utterly, to level it with the

ground. The cords extended in setting vp
tents, do likewise furnish several metaphors,
denoting cither the stability or ruin of a place
or people, arcording as they are said to be ex-

tended or loose, Isa. 33. 20. .Ter. 10. 20.

To.^k.'i.'i^i. Rahab let spies down by a e. thro' wind.
fob 30. 11. he hath loosivd my c. and afflicted me
41.1. canst draw out leviathan's tongue with a e.?

Eccl. 4. J2. a threefold c. is not quickly broken
12. 6. or ever the silver c. be loosed, or golden bowl

/sa. 54. 2. spare not, lengthen c. strengthen stakes

J\Iic. 2. 5. a c. by lot in congregation of the L/wd
CORDS.

Eiori. 35. IS. the pins of the court nnii their e

fvd(r. 1.5. V^. thev bound Samson with new e.

hh 30. 8. if they be hoUten in c. of afBictioD
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COR
Psal. 2. 3. let us cast away their c. from us
118. 27. bind the sacrifice withe, to horns of altar

129. 4. he hath cut asunder the e. of the wicked
140. 5. the proud have hid a snare and c. for me
Pr««.5.22. heshall be holden with the c. of his sins

Isa. 5. 18. woe to them that uraw niiquity with c.

33. 20. nor shall any of the c. thereof be broken
./er. 10. 20. tabernacle is spoiled, all my c. broken
38. 6. and they let down Jeremiah witli c.

13. so they drew up Jeremiah with c. took him
Eiek.H. 24. in chests of rich apjiarel bound with c.

Hos. 11. 4. I drew them with the c. of a man
John 2. 15. when he had made a scourge of small e.

CORIANDER.
Exod. 16. 31. manna was like c. seed, JVum. 11.7.

(;ORMORANT.
/,£». 11. 17. ye shall have in abomination the little

owl, and the c. and the great owl, JJeut. 14. 17.

Isa. 34.11. but the c. shall possess it, Zeph. 2. 14.

CORN.
Gkn. 41. 57. all countries came to Joseph to buy c.

42. 2.Jacob heard there was c. in Egypt, .ficts 7. 12.

19. go ye, carry c. for the famine of your houses
Exod. 22. 6. so that the stacks of c. be consumed
/-eu.2.10. priest shall burn part of beaten c. tliereol

23. 14. ye shall eat neither bread nor parched c.

JVum. 18. 27. as tho' it were the c. of Ihreshing-Hoor
Deut.m.i). as ihoubeginnest to put the sickle to c.

25. 4. thoushallnot muz-zle thoox when he tread-

eth out the c. ICor. 9. 9. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

.fosh. 5. 11. they did ca'.oflheoldc. ofthelandg 12.

i^MtA 2.14. he reached her parched c. and she did eat

3. 7. lioaz went to lie down at end of the heap ofc.

lSam.l7.17.take for brethren an ephah ofparchedc.
25. 18. Abigail look five measures of parclied c.

2.Stt/». 17. 28. they brought parched c. and beans
2Kings 19. 26. they were as blasted c. Isa. 37. 27.

J^ch. 5. 2. we take up c. for them, that we may eat

Job 5. 26. as a shock of c. cometh in his season
24.6. they reap every one his c. in the field

39. 4. their young ones they grow up with c.

Psal. 65. 9. preparest them c. when thou providest

13. the valleys aiso are covered over with e.

72. 16. there shall be a handful of c. in the earth

78. 24. and had given them of the c. of heaven
Pron. 11. 26. that withholdeth c. people shall curse

Isa. 17. 5. when the harvest-man gathoreth the c.

62. 8. I will no more give thy c. to thine enemies
Eiek. 36. 29. I will call for the c. and will increase

Hos.^. 9. I will take away my c. in the time thereof

10. 11. Ephraini lovelh to tread out the c.

1-1 7.they shall revive as thec.and grow as tho vine

Joel 1. 10. for the c. is wasted, new wine is dried uji

A. 17 barns are broken down, for c. is withered
./;'7Ro»-8.5.thenew moon be gone that we may sellc.

9. 9. I will sift Israel like as c. is sifted in a sieve

Mark 4. 23. after that the full c. in the ear

John 12. 2-1. except a c. of wheat fall into ground
Ears of CORN.

Gen. 41. 5. seven ears ofc. came up upon one stalk

y^ey.2.14.shalt otfergreen ears ofc. dried by the fire

Ruth 2. 2. let me go and glean cars ofc. after him
2A7njT«4.42. brought full ears ofc. in husk thereof

.hb 24. 24. they are cut otf as tops of the ea7-i-o/c.

JV^at.l2.1.to pluck ears ofc. Mark 2 23. I^uke 6.1.

CORN-FIELDS.
Mark 2. 23. itcame to pass, that hswent through

c.-fields on tho sabbath-day, .Vat. 12.1. Luke 6.1.

CORN-FLOOR.
/sa. 21. 10. Oray threshing, and the c. of my fioor

Hos.i). 1. thou h!).st loved a reward on every c.-jioor

Standing-COR'S.
Eiod. 22. 6. so that the standing-c. be consumed
/JfH<.23.25.conie into standing c.ofthy neighbour
./u(/o'.15.5. let foxes gointoi!(a?i(/.-c. burnupst.-c.

CORN and wine.

Gen. 27. 28. God give thee plenty ofc. and wine
37. with c. and wine have I sustained him

Deut 1. 13. he will also bless thy c. and wine
11. 14. that mayest gather ni thy c. aiid w. and oil

12. 17. mayest not eat tithe of thy c. and w. 14. 23.

16. 13. after thou hast gathered in thy c. and wine
18. 4. give him first-fruit of thy c. and w. and oil

28. 51. which shall not leave thee c. wine or oil

33. 28. Jacob shall be upon a hind of c. and winr
IKings 18. 32. to a land ofc. and wine, Isa. 1X3. 17.

2C/tr. 31.5. Israel brought first-fruitsof c. anrf w.
32.28. store-houses for increase of l. wine, and oil

JVcA. .5. 11. restore the lOOih part ofc. wine, and oil

10. 39. bring offering ofc. of new wine, 13. 5, 12.

Psal. 4. 7. than in time theirc. and wine increased

/^(im.2.12.say to their mothers, where is c. andw.l
Hos. 2. 8. she knew not that 1 gave her c. w. and oil

22. the earth shall hear the c. and w. and the oil

7. 14. they assemble themselves for c. and wine
.Toel 2. 19. behold, I will send you c. and w. and oil

Hag. 1. II. I called for drought on c. and new wine
ZecA. 9.17. t. make men cheerful, and ui. the maids

CORNER.
Lev. 21. 5. shall they shave off the c. of their beaid

COR
IChron. 28. 24. hemadcallarsin overyc. of Jtru»
i'rov. 7. 8. passing through the street near her e.

12. she is without, and lieth in wait at every c

21. 9. better to dwell in c.of the house-tO; ,25.24.
/.s«.30.2(l. yet thy teachers not be removed'into a c
.ler. 48. 45. a flame shall devcur the ;. of Moab
51. 20. they .;hall not take of thee a stone for a c.

Eiek. 46. 21. in every c. of court there was a court
Amos 3. 12. that dwell in Samaria in thee, of abed
'/.ech. 10. 4. out of liim came forth the e. and naW
jUat.21.42. the stone tlie builders rejected, the same

is become the head of the c. Psai. 118. 2^
jl/urA- 12.10. y,tt/.e20.17../Jc«s4.11. \Pet.2.7.

Acts 20. 20. for this thing was nut done in |i e.

CORNER-GATE.
'iKings 14. 13. from gate of Ephraini to the c.-galt
'iChron. 20. 9. built towersatjerusalem al c.-;,'-at*

./cr.31.38.city shall be built from tower to gate olc.
Zcch. 14. 0. land shall be inhabited to the c. rate

CORNKR-STONK.
fob 38. 6. or who laid the c.-stone thereof?
Psal. 118. 22. is become the hctxd-stonc of the ;.

144. 12. that our daughters may be as c.-i'ones
Isa. 28. 10. in /.ion a precious c.-*tone, IPet. 2. 6.

Eph. 2. 20. Christ himself being the chief c.-st«n«
CORNERS.

Exod. 25.12. put rings in four c. of ark, twoonor«
side, and two on tiie other, 26.

|
27. 4.

]
37.13.

27. 2. make the horns upon the four c. 3^. 2.

Lev.i9. 9. shall not reap the c. of your field, 23 W
27. ye shall not round cot yourheadsiior hi a-'l

JSTum. 24. 17. a sceptre shall smite the c. of .Mc^ab
IJeut. 32. 20. I said, I will scatter them inlit r.

ISam. 14. t 38. draw near, ye c. of the peojle
JVfA. 9. 22. moreover thou (lidst divide them into 1*

.fob l.lO.a great wind smote the four c. ofthehoufi*
Isa. 11. 12. gather disiiersed of Judah fromfou. ;,

./er.9. 25,20. I will punish circumcised with uri.'if-

cumcised,a!l that are in ulterm.f.25. 23. 1 49. 32.

Eiek. 7. 2. the end is come upon fourc. of the lani
45.19. put blood upon the four c. of 'eltV: yf altar
Zeph. 3. 1 6. their e. are desolate, their streets wa«lc
Zeeh. 9. f 15. shall he filled as the e. of the altars

Mat. 6. 5. they love to pray in the e. of the streu'j

Acts 10. 11. a ereat sheet knit at four c 1). 5.

Uev. 7.1. four angels standing on four c. oftheearlH
CORNET.

Eiofi. 19.t 13. when the c.soundeth lonj,comenp
K'hr. 15. 28. brought up the ark wi'li jniind of e.

Ps. 98.6. with sound of the c. make a I'.yii;! noiso
150. t 3. praise him with the souiil of the c.

Dan. 3. 5. at what time ye hear the so'inrl of e. 15.

10.madedecree,every man shall hear sound ofc.
Hos. 5.8. blow ye the c ui (Jibean, and the trumpet
Joel 2. 1 1. blow ye the c. in Zion, and sound aUrra

CORNETS.
2.Sam. 6. 5. David played before the Lord on c.

2 Chron.l5. 14. sware to the Lord shoulinj with e.

CORPSE, S.

2Kings 19. 35. beh. liiey were all dead c. Isa. 37.36.

A''ah. 3. 3. there is no end of c. they stumble on c.

Mark 6.29.diBciples look John's c. and laid in tomb
CORPULKNT.

Jer. 50. t 11. because vo are grown c. as a heife

COR'RECT.
Psal. 39. 11. when thou dost c. man for iniquity

94. 10 he that chastiseth heathen, shall not lie r.. I

Prov. 29. 17. c. thy son, and he shall giv,; thee iwl
.ler. 2. 19. thine own wicl(edness shall c. (hee
10. 24.0 L.c. me, but with judgment, not in anjer
30. 11. but I will c. thee in measure, 40. 28.

CORRECTED, ETH.
lob 5. 17. behold, hap])y is the man v horn Cod «,

Prov. 3. 12. for whom the Lord lovelh, he c.

29. 19. a servant will not be c. by words
//t'6.12.9.we have had falhersof our flesh which r.

CORRECTION.
.Toh 37. 13. rain to come, whether for t. or mercy
Prow.3. 11.my son,despi3e not nor be weary ofhis c.

7. 22. he goeth as a fool to the c. of the stocks
15.10. c. is grievous to him that forsaketh the w»/
t 32. he that refuseth c. despiselh his own soul

22. 15. but the rod ofc. shall drive it from liim

23. 13. withhold not c. from the child

.Ter. 2. 30. your children they received no c.

5. 3. but they have refused to receive c.

7. 28. this is a nation thai rcceiveth not c.

Hos. 5. t 2. ihoush I have been a c. of them bTI

//aft.1.12.0 God, thou hast established them for c.

Z.epk. 3. 2. she obeyed not, she received not c
2 Tim. 3. 10. the scripture is profitable for e.

CORRUPT
Signifies, [1] To consume, Mat. 6. 19. [21 To de-

file, or pollute, Exod. 32. 7. [3] To mar, spoU^
or (7?/rr^, ICor. 15.33. [4] T9 entire, o^ allure,

2Cor. 11. 3. 15] To break, or make rota, Ma!
2. 8. [6] To rouse to dissemble, Dan. U. t .32

[7] Vicious and nvsoimd, lehnih/ liiassed Ay
carnal interest and eorrvpt nffertinvs, J Tim
6. 5. 2 Tim. 3. 8. [8] Filthy and unsavourg!



cor,

ccjruit coinmLiiication, F.ph. 1. 2!).; that is.

Skit cummunii itiuii as proceeds fruiii corrup-

lien in the speaker, and tends to m/cct and
rcrrupt tUc minds and manners of the hearers.

[UJ Vcccttful, Uaii. -i. U.

lioiruptioii sunictiines siirnijies rottenness or pu-
trrJuc'.iuntSuchas our liudi.es are subjict to in

the grave, Ps;U. 16. iO, Tliou will not sutlur thine

Ui)ly One lo see corruiitiou; ICor. 15. i'i, It is

eowii ill cciri'uixioii: J.,7kt' seed it is laid in the

earth, subject to rottenness. It likewise sig-

nijies the infectious andpoisonoas nature ofsen,

which spiritually wastes the soul, being con-

trary til that integrity and soundness m which

we werccreated. Ei)li.4.2i, Putcll'tlieold man
which is corrupt; that is, labour to mortify and
?uhdue that corruption of nature which has in-

fected the whole inun, both soul and body, and
which daily grows worse and more corrupt by

'.he fulJiUiug of its lusts. The apostle I'eler,

speaking of seducers, says, that Uiey are lliu

Siirvanta of corruption, 'i Fet. 'i. I'J. They are

slaves to their lusts, and under the p»wer and
dominion of sin. The mount of0\i\t;s is called

tlie mount of corru[)tion, HKings 23. 13. because

Solomon built thereon temples to the gods of the

Ammonites and of the Aloabites, to gratify his

wives who were natives of these nations.

Ocn. 6. 11. the earth also was c. before God, 12.

Judg. 2. t I'J. when thejudge was dead tliey were c.

Job^il. 1. my breath is c. my days are e.xtinct

I'sal. 14. 1. tiiey are c. none doth good, 53. 1. 1 73. 8.

3c. 5. hiy wounds slink and are c. because of lolly

Pruo. 25. 26..as a troubled fountain and c. spring

i,':c/i.20.44. r."it ac2urding lo your c. doings, O Isr.

23. 11. she was more c. in her inordinate love than

Dan. 2. 0. ye have prepared lying and c. words

Mai. 1. 14. cursed that sacriliceth to Ld. a c. thing

Mat. 7. 17. a c. tree bringeth forth evil fruit

13. nor can ac. tree bring good fruit, l^uke 8. 43.

12. 33. oi vUq make the tree c. and his fruit c.

F.ph. 4. 22. put otl'llie old man wliich is c.

29.1et no c.comniunication proceed out of mouth
1 Tim. C. 5 perverse disputings ofmen of c. minds

2 Tim. 3. 6. these resist the truth, men of c. minds
CORRUPT.

Dcut. 4 1&- t!ik» heed lest ye c. yourselves, 25.

31. 'W. lifter my death ye will c. yourselves

i>aK. 11 1
1" give him Ihedaughter of women toe.

32 eucii as do wickedly shall he c. by Hatti'ries

Mul. 2. 'i. lieliold I will c. your seed, spread dung
Mat. 6. I'J. on earlh, where moth ajid rust dotli c

20. treasures, where neither moth nor rust doth c.

VCor. 15. 33. evil communications c. good manneri;

iC'or. 2. 17. we are not as many that c. the word
Jude 10. in thos« things they c. themselves

Rev. 11. t \.i. sliouldest destroy them that c. earth

lU.2.'»reatwiior? did c. earth with her fornications

CORRUPTED, ETH.
Get. 6.12. for all flesh had c. his way upc.-; 'he earth

Eiod. B. 24. the land was c. by reason of theiiics

32. 7. Lord said to Moses, get thee down, for thy

people have c. themselves, Deut.i). 12.132. 5.

Judtr. '2. 1'.l. c. themselves more than their fathers

E-ek,K. 47. thou wast c more than they in ways
2.". 17. thou hast c. thy w.silom by thy brightness

//o.«.9.9. have deeply c. iheTis. as in days ofGiboah
^inns l.fll. pursued broth, andc. hisronipassions

Zeph. 3. 7. they rose early and e. all their doings

Jlful.-i.S. ye have c. theccvenaiitof Levi saith Lu.
/,«irl2.3lt.where no thief approacheth, nor molh c.

8C'or.7.2.we have wronged no man, have c. no man
11.3. lest your minds be c. from simplicity in Christ

Jam. 5. 1, 2. go lo ve rich men, your riches are c.

CORRUPTERS.
Jsn. 1. 4. ah sinful nation, children that are c.

Jcr. C. 28. thev are hrass and iron, they are all c.

CORRUPTIBLE.
Rom 1.23. chansed lo an image made like to c. tnan

,J Cor- 9. 25. now they do it to obtain a c. crown
15. 53. for this c. must put on incorruption

1 Pet. 1. H. ye were not redeemed with c. thin»3

23. being born again, not of c. seed but incorrupt.

3. 4. but let it be in that which is not c. meek spirit

CflRRUI'TING.
Dan 11.17. give liim thi'dnnshler ofwomen e. her

CORKIM'TION.
/,<'i!.22.25.b(>pausetheir/:. isin them,and blemishes

2Ktii!T3 23. 13. on the right hand of the mount of e.

Jiih 17. 14. I have said to r thou art my father

Tirt^ll). 10. not leave my soul, nor wilt thou suffer

thine holy One to see c. .^cls 2. 27. |
13.35.

49. 9. that he should live for ever, and not see e.

I.'T. 3h. 17. thou hast delivered it from the pit of e.

l)'in.\(^.'^. lor my comeliness was turned in me lo c.

Jonah 2.(>. yel liast thoubrnusht up my life frome.

Jff^^• 2.31. soul not lofl in hell, nor his flesh Hid see c.

13. 34. he raised him U|i, no more to return to c.

.31!. David was laid to his fathf ra and saw c.

37 but he >^llom God raised again saw no c.

9ej

cov
fiom.8.21. shell be delivered from the bondage of c.

ViJor. 15. 42. It IB iiown m c. raised in inioiruption

50. neither doth i;. iiUierit incorruption

Ciu/.lJ.B.that ioweth to ihe l!e»li,Bliall olUcsli reapc.

•il'et. 1. 4. escaped the c. that is in world thro' lust

2. 12. and sliuU utterly perish in tlieirown c.

I'J. they iheinselves are the servuiiig of c.

COURUPTLY.
2 Chron. 27. 2. and the people did yet c.

jWA. 1. 7. we have dealt very c. against thee

COST.
iSam. 19. 42. have we eaten at all of the king's c?
^4.24. nor otter to God oi that which c. me nothing

I Ijiiron. 21. 24. nor oiler burnt-olferings without c.

Luke 14. 28. sittelli not down lirst, andcouiiteth c.

COSTLINESS.
lice. 18. I'J. all that had ships made rich by her c.

COSTLY
1 Kings 5.17. they brougiit c stones, hewed stones

7. y. uil tliese were of c. stones by the measures
10. foundation was ofc. stones, even great stones

11. and above were c. stones and cedars
.fohn 12.3. ftiary took a pound ol spikenard, very c.

1 7'iHi.2.'J.tliat » omen adorn thems.not willi c.array

COTKS.
2 Chron. 32. 28. Hczekiah made c. for flocks

COTTAGE, S.

fsa.l.S. daugh. of Zioii is left as a c. in a vineyard

24. 20. the tarlh shall be removed like a c.

Zeph. 2. Ij. the sea-coast shall be c. for shepherds
COUCH, ES.

Gen. 49. 4. Reuben defiled it and went up to my c.

./ob 7. 13. I say, my c. shall ease my complaint
Psal. 6. Ij. all night 1 water iny c. with my tears

Minos 3. 12. Israel be taken out in Damascus in ac.

6. 4. that slreich themselves upon their c.

Luke 5. 19. let him down through tiling with his c.

24. arise,' take up thy c. and go to thy house
jicts 5. 15. they laid tlie sick on beds and c.

COUCH.
Job 38.40. when they c. in dens, and abide in covert

COUCHED.
Gen. 49. 9. Judali c. as a lion, and as an old lion

jVui;i.24.9. he c. he lay down as a lion, as great lion

COUCHETH.
Dcut. 33. 13. for dew, and for deep that c. beneath

COUCHING.
Geyi. 49. 14. Issachar c. down betweeii two burdens

i.':cA-.25.5. will luakeAmmonitesac.place forflocks

COVENANT
Is a mutual agreement between two or viore par-

tics. Gen. 21. 32. Thirc is [1] ji covenant of
works, the terms whereof are, IJo and live; sin

and die. Gen. 2. 17. Isa. 1. 19, 20. which cove-

nant was broken by our first parents sinning
against God, incating theforbidden fruit, and
the covcmcnt being made with Adam as a public

per.KoTi, vol only for himself but for his pos-
terity, all mankind, descending from him by
ordinary generation, sinned in him, and fill

with him in their first transgression, Rom. 5.

12—2u. [2] The covenant of redemption, and
salvation by grace, entered into by the sacred

Three, in behalf of elect sinners, on whom
gracc,and glory were settledfor ever, in Christ,

their covenant-head, Psal. 89. 3, 28. Ei>li. 1. 3, 4.

2Tim. 1. 9. This covenant is, {1) The fruit

of the sovereign lone and good will of God,
John 3. Ui. Col. 1. 19. (2) Sure, Isa. 55. 3. (3)

/( is everlasting, Isa. CI. 8. (4) Jibsolule, .ler.

32. 38, 40. (5) .i covenant filled with alt spirit-

ual blessings to true believers in Clirist, E|)h.

1.5. (0) Called new, lli:h.ti.lj,8. notinrespcet

of its date, it being made from everlasting, but

in the manner of its di.ipensotion and mani-

festation: J\rot that it differed in substance

from trie old, for thrriin Christ was promised,

his death, and sufferings shadowed forth by Ihe

legal sacrifices; and such as were saved under
the Old Testament, were so only by faith in fte

blood of the Messiah that was to come; Gal. 4.

3, Abraham believed God, and it was counted

to him for righteousness; he believed in a special

manner the promise of the covenant concerning'

Christ, in whom believers of all nations shall

be blessed, Gen. 12. 3. (1) Hut this testament

or covenant is called now. in regard of Ihe man-
ner of its dispensation; being ratified afresh

by the blood and actual sufferings o/ Christ

;

being freed from those rites or ceremonies

whrrewilh it was formerly administered; as it

contains aviorc full and char revelation of the

mysteries of reli.gion; as it is attended with a
largir measure of the gifts and graces of the

Spirit; and as it is never to wax w?rf or be

abolished. (2) For circumcision, which was
the sign or srnl of tht old covenant, G^n. 17.

9, 13. (3) For the duties of the covenant; Psal.

25.14, He will shewthcni his covenant: Ne will

reveal to them, and make them understand the

COV
dutiet, and bestow on them ihe o',i.,-gtnffS ef ifu

cooenaiit. (4) For the laws ur condUwna re-

quired of men by the covenant; or the precept*

of God, which are the testimonies or icUncssei

of God's will and of man's ^uty, Psal. 25. 10.

(5) For the decalogue, or ten commandment*
vihich contain the articles of the covenant
Deut. 4. 13. Ct>) For the law, religion, and
people of the Jews, who were in covenant witk
God, Dan. 11. 28. (7) For tlie vow, promise,
or engagement, whereby a man and woman
mutually bind thcmscivcs to each other in mar-
riage; and this is called the covenant of God,
Fruv. 2. 17. because God is the instilutor of
that society and mutual obligation; inidbccaust

God is called to be the wiluess and judge of
that solemn promise and covenant, and the

avenger of the transgression of it.

Gen. 'J. 12. this is the token of the c. 13, 17. |17. 1].

17. 4. as for me, behold, my c. is with Ihce

13. my c. shall be in your flcgh for an everlast. c.

14. that soul be cut yrt', he halh broken my c.

F.rod. 31. Hi. keep the sabbath for a perpetual e.

34.28. he wrote upon the tables the words of thee.

/^c!«.2tj. 15. ye do not my comm. but ye break my c.

JSTiim. 25. 12. behold, I give to him my c. of peace
13. even the c. of an everlasting priesthood

Deut. 4. 13. and he declared unto you his e.

23. test ye forget the c. of the Lord your God
31. Lord will not forget the c. of thy fathers

9.9. when I was gone to receive lb i tables of thee.

11. the Lord gave me the tables of Ihe c.

15. the tvvotabres of the c. wero inmy two liandg

29.1. these are the words ofthe c. which L. coiuni.

12. thim sliouldest enter into c. with the Lord
21.according to al! the curses ofthe c. in this book
25. bocanse ye have forsaken Ihec. of the Lord

31. 20. they will provoke me, and break my c.

Judg. 2. 1. I said I will never break my c. wilhyou
ISara.20.S.hast broughtthy servant into c. of Lord
\ Kings I'.l. 10. for Israel have forsaken thy c. 14.

20.34.Ahab said, I will send thee away with this c.

'iKivgs 13. 23. because of his e. with Abraham
23. 3. to perform words of the c. written in book

and all the jieople stood to the c. 2 Chr. 34. 31

IChron. l(i. 15. be ye mindlul always of his'c.

2C///OM.15. 12. they entered into a c. to seek L.God
JVeA. 13. 29. they have defiled the c. of priesthood

Psal. 25. 14. that fearhim, he will shew them hisc.

44. 17. neither have we dealt falsely in thy c.

50.16. that thou shouldesl take my c. in thy nioulh

55. 20. he put forth his hands, he hath broken e.

74. 20. have respect to c. fordark places of earth
78. 37. heart not riifht, nor were they sledfast in c.

89. 28. mercy keep and r. shall siand fast with liinj

34. my c.will I not break, noralterthethingaouo
39. thou hast made void the c. of thy servant

111. 5. he will ever be mindful of his c.

9. commanded his c. for ever, holy is his name
Prov. 2. 17. and forgetteth the e. of her God
Isa. is. IS. your c. with death shall be disannulled

33. 8. he hath broken the c. he hath despised eiliea

42. 6. and give thee for a c. of the people, 49. 8.

54. 10. nor shall the c. of my peace be removed
56. 4. the eunuchs that lake hold of iny c. 6.

59. 21. as for me, this is my c. with them
.!er. 11. 2. hear ye the words of this c. 6.

3. cursed bctheman thatobeyelhnot wordsof e

14. 21. remember, break not thy c. with us
22.9. because they have forsakiMi thee, of IheLd.
31. 32. which my c. they brake, sailh Ihe Lord
33.20. ifyou can break my c. ofday and c. of night
21.then may c. be broken with David myservant
25. if my c. be not with day and night

34.10. the people which had entered inloc. heard
18. who have not performed the wordsof this e

ijO. 5. let us join to the Lord in a perpetual c.

F.zrii. 16. 8. I sware and cniered into a c. with ihe»

.59. hast despised oath in br<'Bking the c. 17. 18.

61. give Ihein to thee for daughters, not by Ihyc
17. 1.5. or shall he break the c. and lie deliveredt

16. whose onlh he despised, whose c, he brnka
19. my c. he hath broken, it will 1 reconipensu

20. 37. I will brinff you into Ihe Umd of the c.

44.7.lhey have broken my c. b<:cau.^eof abominat.
Dan.^.Ti. shall confirm c. with many for one week
11.22. shall be broken, yea also the prince of lliec.

28. and his heart shall be against Ihe holy c.

30. he shall have indignanon against the holy «

32.such asdo wickedly against c. s-hall be corrupt I

Wo,<f.10.4.spoken words, swearing falsely in niak.c.

y.och. 11. 10. that I might break my c. I had niad«

Jl/n/.2.4. thatmyc might he with Levi saith Ld.5.
8. ye have cornipied e. of Levi, snith L. o^'hosUi

10. by profaning the c. of our fathers

14.yet she is thy companion, and Ihe wife oflhye.

3. 1. even messenger of the e. whom yeilehgnt nii

JlctsX 25. ye are children of thee. God madewitlll

7. 8. and he save him the e. of circumcision

Rom. 1. 31. without understanding, c. Lrcakcra
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Horn. U 'S7 tliis is my e. when I take away their

Sal. 3. 15. ti >u^li It Oe a mau's c. j tt it' conririued

17. tlie c. tliac was continued belore olGoil

l/eo.S. (J. he is Mediator ol' a better c. established

7. it' thai tirst c. had b<en faultless, thea no place

'J.they continued in myc.and 1 regarded theiu iioi

t). 1. then verily the tir^t c. had also ordiiiaiices

4. Aaron's rod tnat budded, and tables of thee.

Hee Ark, Blood, Break.
Book of ttie CUVEiV AM'.

Exod. H. 7. Moses look the buvk of the c. and read

i/ir4«i'«-3.S. Josiah read in their ears all the words

ol Uie book uf t/ie c. tijuiid, -2 C/iruii. 34. 3t).

21.keej)thepassover, as it is written in book of c.

KstaiAis/i CUVKAAM'.
Gen.6. 18. with thee will 1 estab. my c. and sons,0.9.

17.7. 1 wille^itub. my c. between me and Abraham
ly. esiab. c. with Isaac and his seed alter hiiD,-l.

Kzod.iJA. I have estoM. myc. with them to give land

Lev-itiM. 1 will muliiidy and cstab. myc. with you
L>eul.6.\6.lhii\. he may esiab. Ins c.whichhe eware
Ezck. 16. tiU. I will estab. to thee an everlaitingc.

<ii. I will eslab. my c. with thee, thou shalt know
Eoerlasling COVEA'A .N T.

Qen. 9. 16. that £ may remember the cnerlast. c.

17. 13. it sha.l be in your tiesh tor an cverlast.c.

19.1 will establish my c. with Isaac lor an ectrl.c.

/,eo.«4.tJ.heing taken from Israel by an ecerlast.c.

2Au«i. i.i. .j. yet he hath made with me an ccerl. c.

1 Chr. 10. 17. contirnied the same to Jacou lor a

law, and to Israel for an evcrlast.c. Psal. HJ5.10.

Jaa.ziJi. because they have broken the everlast. c.

55.3. 1 will make ever.c. with you,t)1.8. Jer. 32. 40.

Ezei. 37. ;ilj. it shall be an everlast. c. with them
JJeb. 13. -Ji). through the blood of the enerla.it. c.

Keep, keepest, keepeik, or kept COVE\AKT.
Gen. 17 9. thou shalt keep my c. thou and thy seed

10. th'.s is my c. which ye shall keep between me
Eiod. 19. 5. if ye will obey my voice and keep my c.

JUtul. 7. 9. he is G. faithful God, who kecpet/i c. 12.

1 Kings S. 23. -2 CUron. 6. 14. j\'c/i. 1. 5.
|
9. 3i

SO.fl.Aceptlierefure the words of this c.and do them
'.K. 9. they have observed thy word, kept thy c.

IKin'r.^ll.ll.tUou hast not kept my c. Psai. 78. 10.

/'»-(ii.25.10.mer.aiKi truth to such as keep c. 103. IS.

132. 12. if thy children will keep iny c. and testim.

Ezek. 17. 14. by keeping of his c. it might stand
i>a/i.9.4./tetp(Hn-<;.andinercy'othein thatlovehim

JfaUe COVE.VAXT.
Gew.lo. 18. same day the L. made a. c. with Abram
21. 27. Abraham and Abimelech made a c. 32.

Exud. 34. 27. 1 have made a. c. with thee and Israel

Deut. 5. 2. Li. our G. made a c. with us in Horeb
3- L. made not this c. with our fathers, Heb, 8. 9.

29. I. besides the c. he made with them in Horeb
31. 10. will bleak my c. I have made with them

Juali. 24. 25..loshuama(if ac. withpeopletli:itday
1 Sam. 18. 3. Jonathan and David made a c. 23. 18.

20.10. Jonathan iiiadea.e. with tlie houseof Uavid
1 Kings 3. 9. L. ma'de a c. with Israel, 2 Ckr. 6. 11

2J. ark wherein is c. of the L. which he made
20 34. .Ahab made a c. with Ben-hadad
2 Rings 11. 4. Jehoiada made a. c. with the rulers

17. made a c. between the Lord and the kin^,

17. 15. Israel rejected hisc. he made with fathers

35. with whom the L. had made a c. and charged
3r'. the c. made with you ye shall not forget

23 3. Josiah made a c. before Lord, 2 Ckr. 34. 31.

\Ckrun.\\.2.X)a.\\i mai/eac.with elders in Hebron
16. 10. be ve mindful even of the c. which he /naf/e

with Abraham, .VeA. 9. 8. Psal. 105. 9.

8C7iron 21.7. because oft. he had made with David
23. l.all the congregation moiieacwithkingJoash
J»b 31. 1. I made a c. with mine eyes, why then
Psal.^O.a. that have made a c. with me by sacrifice

89.3.have made a r witli my chosen, I have sworn
Ua. 28. 15. ye said, ye have made a c. with death
57. 8. enlarged thy bed, and maies. c. with them

Jcr. 11. la broke the c. I made with thiir fathers

31.32. not accordi'ig to the c.imadc with fathers

34.8.aflei Zedekiah had made a c. with people, 15.

13. saith the Lord, I madoa. c. with your fathers
15. ye had made a c. before me in house called

IS.pcrformed not the words ofthe eye had made
Ezci.l7.13.and made a c. with him,and taken oath

Make COVENANT.
Oen. 17. 2. 1 will make mv c. between me and tl»8e

26.2-» let us niakeae. with thee, 31. 44. Ezra 10.3.

Kind. 23. 32.tliou shalt make no c. Deut. 7. 2.

34. 10. behold I make a c. before all thy people
12. lest thou make a c. with the inhabitants, 15.

Veut. 2^1. 14. nor with you only do I make this c.

Sam. 11. 1. mike ac.with us, and we will serve
"2. on this condition will I make a c. with you

J Chron. 29. 10. now it is in my heart to makeac.
JVeA. 'J. .{<. and we make a sure c. and write it

Job 41. 4. will hi; make a e. with thee 7
Jer. 31 . .« Ihi^ is c. I will make, Heb. 8. 10. 1 10. 16.
Ezek 34. 2.). J will m. with tiem a c. of ,-.eace,

iind will -ausc evil beasts to c«ase, 37. 26.

COV
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Hbk 2. 18. Twill maxe a c. lor uiem with the beasts

12. 1. and they do make a c. with the Assyrians
J\'ew CUVENANT.

.Jer. 31. 31. 1 will make a 7iew c. with Isr. Heb. 8. 8.

Heb. 8. 13. a new e. he hath made the first old

12. 24. and to Jesus the ilediator ofthe new c.

Remember CUVEXANT.
Gen.?>.\5. 1 will rcm.my c. Li v. -io.ii.Ezck. 16. CO.

Exod. 0. 5,6. I have rf.mem4.my c. wherelbresay
/-ei,'.2G.45.for their sakes rem. c. ot their ancestors

Psal. 105. 8. he hath rem. his c. for ever, 100. 45.

.imos 1. 9. because they rem. not the brotherly c.

J.,uke 1. 72. mercv ptomised, and to rem. his holy c.

COVENANT of ^alt.

Lev. 2. 13. the salt of c. of thy God to be lacking
.iVum, 18. 19. it is a c. of salt for ever before Lord
iChron. 13. 5. to David and his sons by a c. of salt

Transgressed COVENAN T.

DfuM7.2.hatli wrought wickedness in trarts.hisc.

Josh. 7. 11. they have also tra7isgrcssed my c.

15. because he t.c.ot'h.Jadg'Z.'M.'2 Kingsl6.l2.
23. 16. when ye have transgressed c. ofthe Lord

./er. 34.18. and I will give the men that trans.nxy c.

^o«.6.7.but theylike men have transgres.iedlhtt c.

8.1. because thevhavetnr«s.myc. and trespassed
COVENANIED.

2 Chron. 7. 18. according as I have c. with David
Hag. 2. 5. according to the word that I c. with you
J/a<.20.15.th3y c.with hiin tor thirtypieces ofsilver

Luiiti^i. 5. were glad, and c. to give him money
COVENANTS.

Roin. 9.-8. to whom pertaineth the gloryandthec.
Gal.i.Zi th>;-30 are the two cone from mount Sinai
Eph. 3. 12. and strangers from the c. ot promise

COVER
Signifies, [1] Tu hide, Prov. 12. 16. [2] To clothe,

1 SaJii. 28. 14. [3] To protect and defend, Psal.

91. 4. [4] To pardon, or forgive, Psal. 32. 1.

Rom. 4. 7. [5] To vail, 1 Cor. 11. 6. [6]

To inclose, Exod. 29. 13. [7] .Vut to confess,
Prov. 28. 13.

Violence coveret.'i the mouth ofthe wicked, Prov.
10. 6. Their violent unjust courses shall bring
down God's judgment upon them, wherr.by they

skull be ry Cuiiuincr.i rf tfi£cr Jormerinjurious
practices, that ikry shall hacc r\nilii;ig to say
for themselves, their mouths shall be si.~pped.

To cover the feet, Jiidg, 3. 24. and 1 Sum. 2!.

3. This phrase is commonly understood in both

these places, of tasing nature; bicause the

men 7ict wearing i-eech^s as ice do, bat long
coats, they did in that act cover tket-^fctl. but
others ezpsvr>d it, of C4^r'^ui-riiig one's selj'z
take a little sleep or rest, <i« vj « t;.rr;.' zii-u^lt^j dv
in the day-time in those hot couniTitc,-i'a;iin. 4.

5. and when they did sc in a cool place, t!i?y used
to cover their feet, as appears from Ruth .3. 7.

^Ind this exposition seems h^'st to agree icith the

history in both places ichert this phrase is

found. For the servants of Ehud staying so
long for their lord, seems to imphj, that Ihey
judged him gone to sleep, iskich might take vp
a considerable time, rather than to thai other
work, which takes up but a little time. Jlnd if
Saul was asleep in the cave, then it is not
strange that he neither heard V}?.'(\C. and his

men talking nf him, nor perceived whc". David
cut off the skirt of his robe.

Ezod.iO. 5. the locustsshall c. the face- of the earth
21. 33. if a man shall dig a pit arid not c. it

28. 42. make linen breeches to c. theirnakedness
33. 22. 1 will c. thee with my hand while I pass by
40. 3. thou shalt c. the ark with the vail

f^rv. 16. 13. cloud of incense may c. the mf-rcr-seat

17. 13. pour out the blood, and c. it with ;'.;;st

vVum. 22. 5. behold they c. the face ofthe earih

Deut. 23. 13. and c. that which comeih fiomlhee
33. 12. the Lord shall c. him all the day long

1 Sam. 24. 3. and Saul went in to c. his feet

JVeh. 4. .">. c. not their iniquity, let not their sin

fob 16. 18. earth, c. not thou my blood, let my cry
21. 26. shallliednwn in dust, worms shall c. them
22. 11. the abundance of waters, c. thee, 38. .34.

40. 22. the shady trees c. him with their shadow
Psal. 91. 4. he shall c. thee with his feathers

104. 9. that they turn not again to c. the earth

109. 29. c. themselves with their own confusion
139. 11. if I siy, surely the darkne.-is shall c. me
140. 9. let the mischief of their lips c. them

fsa. 11. 9. as the waters c. the sea, Hii. 2. 14.

14. 11. is spread under th"e, the worms c. thee
22. 17. behold, the Lord will surely e. t'lee'

20. 21. the earth shall no morec. h^r slain

30. 1. that e. with a covering, but not of mv Spirit

5S. 7. ^hen thou see=t the naked, that thou c. hira

59. 6. neither c. themselves with their works
60. 2. for behold- the darkness shill c. the earth
6. the multitude of ca-nels shall e. thee

Ter. 46. 8. I will go un, and will c. the earth
EzeJc. 7, 18. horror shall c. them, shame on all faces

COV
Ezi i 2. 6. thou shalt c. thy fare that ihuu 9oe aei

12. to shall c. his face that he see not thegruUD^
24. 7. poured it nut on ground to c. it Willi diirf

17. c. not thy hps, and eat notihe bitad ul iiica .

22. yeslialli otc.jour lij.s, nor eat breaduf niea
20.10. abund. ol his horses, their dust shall c. thee
19. and when great waters shall c. tiite

30. IS.asforher, a cloud shall c. her and daughl.
32. 7. 1 will c. tiie heaven, I will c. the sou
37.6. 1 will c.you with skin, and putbreatli in jou
38. 9. thou Shalt be like a cloud to t. the land, :0.

//(;s.2. 9. recover my lia.\ given toc.her.ickedutja
10.8.shall say to the mouiiiains c. us, J.uke 23. oO
Obad. 10. for thy violence shame shall c. thee
w)/ic.3.7. yea, they shall all c. their lips, noaiiswei
7. 10. and shame shall c. her that said to me
Hai. 2. 17. the violence of Lebanon shall c- thee
jUaril4.05.soine began to spit on him ai.dt.hisface

1 Cor. 11. 7. a man ouglit not to c. Ins head
1 PU. 4. 8. for charily shall c. the mullitude of sUis

COVERED.
Gen. 7. 19. the inount.iins were c. with waters, 20.
9. 23. they c. the nakedness of their father
24. 05. Rebekali took a vail and c. herself
38. 14. Tamarc. her with a vail, sat in oiien place

t'.xod. 8. 6. the frogs came up and c. land of Egy -.;

14. 28. the waters c.,the chariots and horscnicL
15. 5. the depths c. tliem, they sank as a stone
10.the sea c. them, they sank as lead, ./u*A.24.7

16. 13. at even Ihe quails came and c. the car.ip

24. 15. Moses went up, a cloud c. the mount, 16
37. 9. c. with their wmgs over the mercy-seat
40. 21. the vail c. the ark ofthe testimony
34. a cloud c. the tent ofthe congregation

/^cc.l3.13.behold, ifthe leprosy have c. all his llesk

.\'un. 4. 20. to see when the holy things are c.

9. 15. the cloud c. the tabernacle, 16.
|
16. 42.

Diut.'ii. 15. art wa.\en fat, thou art c. with fatnesa
ludg. 4.' 18. Jael c. him wiJi a mantle, 19.

1 Ham. 19. 13. Michal c. the pillow with a cloth
28. 14. an old man cometh up c. with a mantle
\Kings 1.1. c.kingDavid with clothes, but no litat
8. 7. cherubiras c ark, 1 Chr. 28. 18. 2 Ckr. 5. 8.

2 Kings 19. 1. king Hczekiah heard it, he rent his
clothes andc. himself with sackclotli, /^-a. 37. 1.

'2Chr. 3. to. Solomon chouse with precious stonei
./ub 23. 17. nor c he the darkness from my face
31. 33. if I c. my transgressions as .Adam
Psal. 44. 15. theshame of my face hath c. me

19. tlio' thou lia.'t c. us with the shadow ofdeath
."iS. t 5. are come upon me, and horror hath c me
65. 13. the valleys also are c. over with corn
68.13. shall be as the wingsof a dove c. with silvsr

71 IJ. Ii;t them be c with reproach that seek
7P-. t 53. hiit the sea c their enemies, 100. f 1<

Sa. tS. F,\ory to cease, thou hast c hini wiih shama
lOu. n. the earth c. the company of Abiram
139. 13. thou hast c. me in my mother's womb

Prov. 26. 23. like a potsherd c. with silver dross
2f(. whose hatred is cby deceit, his wickednesj

Ecd. IS. 4. his name shall be c. with darkness
[sa. 6. 2. with twain he c his face, he c. his feet

22. 1 1~. the Lord who c with excellent covering
2.5. t 7. will destroy the covering cover all pcop.a
29. 10. a.'id your rulers the seers hath he c •

5!. 16. I have c thee in the shadow of my hand
01. 10. he f. me with the robe of righteousness

./er. 51. 42. she is c with the multitude of waves
Lam. 9-. 1. c. the daughter of Zion with a cloud
3. 10. broken my teeth, he hath erne with aehet
43. thou hast c with anger, and persecuted us
44. thou hast c thyself with a cloud, that prayei

Ezck. 1. 11. and two wing.^ c. their bodies, 23.

16. 8. I spread my skirt, and c thy nakedness
10. I girded thee with linen, I c. thee with silk

18. 7. and hath c the naked with a garment, !'•

24.8. top ofa rock, that her blood should not bee
27. 7. blue and purple was that which c. thee
31. 15. I c. the deep for him, and I restrained

37. 8. the flesh came up, and skin c them abov
JnnnhJ. 6. the king of Nineveh c with sackcloth

8. let man and b;ast he c. with sackcloth
Hah. 3. 3. God came, his glory e. the heavens
Mat. 8. 24. the sh p was c with the waves
10.26. tiiere is nothing c that shall not be revenied

and hid that shall not be known, /.uke 12. 3.

1 Cor. 11. 6. ifthe woman b" not c. let her besho i

COVERED face.
Gen. 38. 15. because Tamar had c. hp.r face
Exod.W. 15. the locusts c the/<iceof whole enrj
2 Sam. 19. 4. hut David c. his /ace and cried

Eslh. 7. 8. as the word went they c. Haman's fm~3
Psal. 69. 7. because sh-ime hath c my face
Prov. 24. 31. nettles had c. thv face ther of
^sa. 6. 2. with twain he c his/dcs, and with twain
7i?r.51.51.heaid reproach, shame bathe. our/ncta

Head COVERED.
2 .?nm. 15. 30 Ikivid and every man had his heniie

E.^th. 6. 12. Haman went mourning h s head c.

Psal. 140. 7. hast c. my head in the Jar of batti
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Jf. 14 3 were confounded, and e. their Aea(2«,4.

Cor. U. 4. Bvery man praying, Imving \\\iktad c.

COVliHliU iirt, or siiis.

r^al. 32. 1. blessed la lie whose sin is c. Horn. 4. 7.

K>. -i. thou hast c. all their sins, Selah
COVEKliUSr.

Psai.lOi.Q. thou c. it with the deep as a garment
A';cA.16.1cl.tooke8t hroidered garinenls and c. them

CUVEKEK.
A'aA.2.t5-shall make ha9te,and c.shall be prepared

CUVEKEST.
DeiU. •2i. 12. vesture, wherewith thou c. thyself

Psal. a. til. shout lor joy, because thou c. them
liH. 2 who c. thyself wuh light as with a garm.

COVERETH.
Tioi. 29. 13. thou shall take all the fat thatc. the

nuviirds, -ii. Lev. i. 3, 9, 14.
I
4. 8.

|
7. 3.

|
9. 19.

Vuin. -J;!. J 1. a people which c. the face of the earth

JiiUff. 3. 24. surely he c. his feet in his cltamher

ho J. 24. he c. the faces of the judges thereof

J.j. 27. because he c. his face with his fatness

3'i. 30. behold, he c. the bottom of the sea

32. with clouds he c. light, commands not to shine

Vs. 73. 6. pride as a chain,violence c. them as a gar.

84. T6.ihrough valley of Baca, rain also c.the pools

4U9. 19. be to him us the garment which c. Inni

147. e*. who c. the heavens with clouds, preji. rain

Pmi-.lU.ti. violence c.the mouth of the wicked, 11.

12. love c. all sins ||
12.1t5.aprudent man c. shame

IT. y. he that c. a transgression seeketh love

2<?. 13. he that c. hir, sins shall not prosper

7(r.3.25. we lie down in shame, our confusion c. us

Eztk. 2d. 14. thou art the anointed cherub that c.

Mai. 2. 16. for one c. violence with his garment

Lu/tf8.16.when he lighted candle c.it with a vessel

COVERING.
Gen. S. 13. Noah removed the c. of the ark

2d. 16. behold, he is to thee a t. of the eyes

F.jod.^a. 27. for that is his c. rafment for his skin

J,tv. 13. 45. the leper shall put a c. on his upper lip

JWm.19.15. every vessel which hath noc.bound on

iSmn. 17. Ifl. woman spread a c. over well's mouth
Joh 22. 14. thick clouds are a c. to him he seelh not

24. 7. thai the naked have no c. in the culd

26. 6. naliid before him, destruction hath no c.

31. 19. if X have seen any poor without c.

P.sal. lO.'i. 39. he spread a cloud for c. and fire

Cant. 3. lU. he made the c. of it of purple

ha. 4. t 5. fur upon all the glory shall be a e.

22. 8. and he discovered the c. of Jud?<h
I- 17. who covered thee with an excellent c.

25. 7. destroy the face ofthe c. cast over all people

28. 30. the c. narrower than he can wrap hims. in

30. 1. that cover with a c. but not of my Spiiit

22. ye shall defile the c of thy graven images

50. 3. 1 clothe heavens, and make sackc. their c.

E:/;/l.2S.13. every precious stone was thy c. sardius

1 Cor. 11. t 10. a woman ought to have a c.

15. glory to her. for her hair is given her for a c.

See Badoer's skins.

COVERING.
F.Tod. 25. 20. c. the mercy seat with their wings

Jfiint. 4. 5. Aaron shall take down the c. vail

K::ek. 28. 10. I will destroy thee, O c. cherub

JUaVi.yi.V have done c. altar ofthe Lord with tears

COVERINGS.
Prov. 7. 16. decked my bed with c. of tapestry

31. 22. she rnaketh herself c. of tapestry

COVERS.
Ezod. 25. 29. make c. \\ 37. 16. he made his c.

J\'um. 4. 7. put thereon c. to cover withal

COVERT
B.gnifies, [11 .'?n umhra^e, or shady place, 1 Sam.

25. 20. [2] Ji thicket for wild beasts, Job 38.

40. [3] .Something made to shelter the people

from the weather on the sabbath ; or some rosthj

ehair of state, wherein the kings of Judah used

to hear the priests expound the law on the sab

bath, 2 Kings 16. 18. [4] Christ Jesus, the

saints' shelter, defence, or refuse, Isa. 32. 2.

1 f^am. 2.'>. 2(1. Abisail came down by c. of the hill

IffiniT.^lli.lH.tliec. for the sabbathAliaztookdown

J,}h 38. 4C. when linns abide in the c. to lie in wail

40. 21. hohemoth lieth in the c. ofthe reed

Psal. 61. 4. I will trust in the c. of thy wings

/.^a. 4. 6. a tabernacle for a c. from sto, m and rain

IH. 4. be thou a c. to them from the face of spoiler

32. 9. a man shall be a c. from the tempest

Jer. 25. 33. he hath forsaken his c. as a lion

COVET.
T^tis ipor-.l is sometimes taken in a good sense, as

in 1 Cor. 12. 31, Covet earnestly the best gifts

TTiis civelnusnein is good and commendable
tehen spiritual blessings are earnestly desired

anil sought after. But most commonly it is

taken in a hal sense, for an eager and im-

mederate desire after earthlii thpgt. Josh. 7

31. Prov. 21. 26. Covelousness is called idolitry,

Ctl. 3. iS. because the enretous man places that

ave. delijkt, tnd con/lii/mee in riches, which are
100

COU
due le God alone. This sin is condemned in aJi

sorts of pLrsons, and is expresslyfurbiddm by

the lent/i commandment, 'I hoii sliult nut covet,

Kzud. 20. 17. tsucit as arc aUdicuU tu this sin,

are hated of God, i'sal. JO. 3. 'J'hiy are cruel

and oppressicc, Mic. 2. 2. 'J'Ue riches they are

so eager in the pursuit of, prove but puisun to

kill them, and thus they are miser able, i<jb 'M.

15, 16, 17. Frov. 1. i9. J'he inordinate love of
wealth does iikewist betray men to manifold
sins, and exposes them to manifold sujj'crings

;

both from themselves, in denying t/tem.felces

the comfort of their estates ; and from others,

as extortioners, thieves, and the liiie, Ueut. 16.

19. Eccl. 4. 8. Mat. 26. 15. 1 Tim. 6. 10.

£ii«/.20.17.thou shall not c.thyneiglibour's house,

wife, nor servant, Ueut. 5. 21. Hom.~i.'.
\
13. 9.

Mic. 2. 2. they c. tieldsaiid take them by violence

1 Cor. 12. 31. but c. earnestly the best gifts

14. 39. c. to prophesy, and forbid not to speak
COVETED.

.Tosh. 7. 21. Achan said, then 1 c. them, took them
Acts 20. 33. 1 have c. no man's silver or gold

1 Tim. 6. 10. which while some c. after they erred

COVETETII.
Prov. 21. 26. he c. greedily all the day long

Hab. 2. 9. woe to him that c. an evil covelousness
COVETOUS.

Psal.lO. 3. the wicked blessethc. whomLd. abhors
iuAelb. 14. Pharisees whowere c.heardthese things

1 Cor. 5. 10. yet not altogether with the c.

11. if any brother be c. with such not to eat

6. 10. nor c. shall inherit king, of God, Eph. 5. 5.

1 Tim. 3. 3. a bishop then must not be c.

2T'(Hi.3.2. in the last times men shall bee. boasters

2 Pet. 2. 14. a heart exercised with c. jiractices

COVETOUSNESS.
Exod. 18. 21. provide able men, men hatini; c.

Psal. 119. 36. incline not my heart to c.

ProB.28. 16. he that halethc. shall prolong his days
Isa. 57. 17. for the iniquity of his c. \va2 I wroth
Jer. 6. 13. every one is given to c. £: 10

22. 17. thy eyes and heart are not but for thy c.

51.13. thine end is come, and theineasureof thy c.

Eiek. 33. 31. but their hearl goeth after tlieir c.

Hah. 2. 9. woe to him '.hat coveteth an evil c.

Mark 7. 22. out ofthe heart proceedeth c.

Luke 12. 15. he said, take heed, and beware of c.

Rom. 1. 29. being filled with all c. fornication

2 Cor. 'i. 5. as a matter of bounty, and not of c.

Epii. 5.3. butc. let it not be once named among you
C0/.3.5.mortify your menib.and c.which is idolatry

1 Thess. 2. 5. nor at any time used we a cloke of c.

Heb. 13. 5. let your conversation be without c.

•IPtt.i. 3. thro' c.shall thev make merchand. ofvou
COULD.

Gen. 27. 1. when Isaac was old, so that he c. not see

Exod. 8. 18. did so to bring forth lice, but c. not

l*a»i.3.2. Eli's eyes began to woxdin),he6-.notsee
1 Kings 14. 4. Ahijah c. not see his eyes were set

iKiiigs 3. 20. to break to king of Edom, but c. not

1 Chron. 21. 30. but David c. not go before it

2 Chron. 13. 7. Rehohoain c. not withstand them
P«a;.37.36.yea, I sought him, but he c. not be found
Isa.a. 4. what c. have been done more to vineyard?

./cr. 15. 1. my mind e. not be toward this people

.Jonah 1.13.men rowed to bring it to land, but t.not

vUrtrA-6.19.lhereforeHerodias had a quarrel against

John, and would have killed him, but she c. not

9. 18. cast him out, and they c. not, Luke 9. 40.

14. 8. she hath done what she e. she is coino

.Tokn 21. 25. the world c. not contain the books
Acts 13.39. from which ye c. not be justified bv law

COULDEST.
.Jer. 3. 5. and hast done evil things as thou c.

Ezek. 16. 28. and vet thou r. not be satisfied

COULTER, S.

1 Sam. 13. 20. Israel went to sharpen each nil c.

21. they had a file for their c. and the forks

COUNCIL.
2 Sam. 23. t 23. David set Benaiah over his c.

Mat 5. 22. shall say, Raca, shall be in danger of c.

26. 59. the c. sought false witness, Mark 14. 55.

^/arA15.1.wholec.boundJes.and carried him away
Luke 22. 66. the elders led Jesus into their c.

.JohnW.A'. the ch'cf priests gathered a c..1cts5.'i\.

.IctsA. 15. had commanded them logo out of the c.

5. 27. they brought and set them before the c.

34. then stood there up one in the e. a Pharisee
41. and they departed from the c. rejoicing

6. 12. caught Stephen, and brought him to the c.

15. all in the c. looking on him, saw his face

22. 30. he commamled all their e. to appear
23. 15. ye with the c. signify to the chief captain

24. 20. any evil in me. while I stood beforwthe c.

COITNCILS.
Mat.lQ.Vi. they will deliver vou up to c.Jl^aH-13.9.

COUNSEL
Signifies, [1] .Idriee, Prov. 20. 18. Dan. 4. 27.

[2] God's purpose and decree, Acli 4. 38. [3]

con
The dirccti.' r.? of his word, the molionr of /ti$

Spirit, and '..leKindnesa ofhisproviUinci , I'sul.

73.24. [4] His will or doctrine concerniHg tilt

way of salvation, Luke 7. 30. Acta 20. 27

[5J J'hedesigns, thoughts, and mostaccret rettf

lulioiis, 1 Cor. 4. 5.

Christ Je.'-us is called Counsellor, fsa. 0. 6. [1]

On uccuunt of his infnite uisdom, Col. 2. 3

[2J Oh account ofhis willingness to inetructani

givecounscl to men; as also, to pUad their cautt
before his throne, Kev. 3. lb. 1 John ii 1.

Exod. 18. 19. hearken to me, 1 will give thee c.

A'un(.27. 21. before Eleazar, » ho shall ask c.loriiin'

31. 16. Ihese caused Ur. thro' the c. of Balaam, tf

commit trespass against L. in the .matter ot i'eo>

i.>eu(.32.28.are a nation void ofc. nor i» understand.

.Josh. ''J. 14. asked not c. at the niouihol the Lord
Judg. 20. 7. behold, give here your advice and c.

iHam. 15. 31. turn c. of Ahithopliel intofoolishuest

16. 2;j. so was all thee, of Ahithophel with David
17. 14. the L. defeated the good c. of Ahithophel
20. 18. saying, they shall surely ask c. at Abel

1 Kings 1. 12. let me, I pray thee, give thee c.

12. 8. forsook the c. of old men, 13. 2 Chr. 10. 8, 13

2A'(n^s6.8. king of Syria tookc. with his servants

18. 20. I have c. and slrengih for war, Isa. 3!i.5.

1 Chron. 10. 13. so Saul died tor asking e. of one
2 Chron. 22. 5. Ahaziah walked after iheir c.

25. 16. king said, art thou made ofthe king's c?
30. 2. the king had tuken c. to keep the passovet
23. the assembly took c. to keep otiier seven days

£:»al0.3. according to tlie c. ofmy lord, and those
8. according to Ihc c. ofthe princes and elders

JVeh. 4. 15. God had brought their c. to nought
Job 5. 13. the c. ofthe froward is carried headlong
10. 3. and should shine upon the c. ofthe wicked
12.13. wisdom and strength he lia'.h ,.. and underst.

21. 16. the c. of the wicked is far from ine, 22. 18.

38. 2. who is this that darkeneth c. by w otds 7

42. 3. who is he that hideihc. without knowledge'
P*a/. 1.1. that walkethnol in thee, of the ungodly
14. 6. you have shamed the e. ofthe poor
16. 7. I will bless the Lord, who hath given me e.

20. 4. the Lord grant thee, and fulfil all thy c.

31. 13. while they took c. together against me
33. 10. Lord brings thee, of the heath, to nough!
.55. 14. we took sweet c. together, and walked
64. 2. hide me from the secret c. of the wicked
68. 27. the princes of Judah and their e.

73.24. thou shall guide me with thy e. afterward
83. 3. they have taken crafty e. against thy people
106. 13. they wailed not for his e. but lusted

4j. but they provoked him with Iheir c.

107. 11. they contemned the e. of Ihe Most Higk
Prov. 8. 14. c. is mine, sound wisdom,! am undersU
11.14. where no c. is, the peoplefall, hut in multit.

12. 15. but he that hearkcneih unto e. is wise
15. 22. without e. purposes are disappointed

19. 20. hear e. iwid receive instruction, that Ihoo
20. 5. c. in Ihe l»art of man is like deep water
18. every purpose is established by c. and with

21. 30. there is no wisdom nor c. asainst the I...

24. 6. for by wise c. thou shall make thy w nr

27.9. so dotli the sweo'nessofa friend byhcarlye
fsa. 5. 19. let thee, ofthe Holy One drnw iiiffli

7. 5. they have taken evil r. against thee, .raying

11. 2. spirit ofc. and mijrhl shall rest upon him
10. 3. and I will destroy the c. of Egypt
11. Ihe c.of counsellors of Phnr. is become brulisb

23. S. who ha'.h taken this e. against Tyre ?

28. 29. from the Lord, who is wonderful in e.

2i). 15. that seek deep to hide e. frcm the Lord
40. t 13. who being of his c. lia'li Inught him ?

14. with whom took he r.? who instructed him?
44. 26, and performeth Ihe e. of his messengers

Jer. 18. 18. nor shall c. perish from the w se

23. thon knowesl all their c.ngninal me to slay me
19. 7. I will make void c. of Judah find Jerusalem
32. 19. mighty God, greal in e. mighty in work
38. 15. if I give thee c. will not Ihoii hearken tn mn
49.7.ise.perished from prudent? is wisd. vanishedl

30.lhc king of Babylon hath taken e. against you
Ezek. 7.26. and c.shall perish from the ancients

11. 2. and that give wicked e. in this city

13. t 9- they shall not be in the e. of my poopio

I>an. 2. 14. David answered with e. and wisdom
Hos. 4. ]2.my people ask cat their stocks and staff

Mir. 4. 12. neither understand lliey his e.

ZceA.6.13.thec.ofpp»ceshall be between Ihem both

Mat. 12. 14. Ihe Pharisees hold a c. against him
27. 7. they took e. and bought the potter's field

28. 12. when they had taken e. they gave money
Mark^.G. they took e against Jesna, ./»nn U.-Sj.

/,iiJtr23. 51. he had not consented to the r. n'thens

John IS. 14. now Cainphas was he who gave e.

.'?cf.54.2S. what thy e. determined before to bedon«
5.3.3. when they heard, they took c. to slay therr

rW. if this r. be. of men, it v\-ill come n nought

9. 23. after that the Jews took e. to kill \.^-i

27. 42. the aoldieri' c. was to kill the prisvnen



cou
KjBh 1 n. who worketh aflsr ile c. of his own will

Ueb. 6. i7. lo s'l'w the iiiiui.',=!.''i!i!.v ofliis c.

COU^SEl, (/ CV6<Z 37- Lcrd.

Mdrr. 18 5. they ^a id, ask c. we pray thceo/(Vod

20. iS. the children cl' Israel asked c. o/ ^rut^, 23.

lSa»i.l4.37. Saulaskedc. «/ (;«(/, shall 1 go down!
P«. 3.1.11. the c. uflhe iMvd slandeth, Prov. 19.21.

[sa. 19. 17. becai se ot'thec. o/the /jOrdol'hoBts

Jer. 23. IS. who ha ;li stood in the c. of the Lord ?

49. 20. tlierel'ore hear the c. of the I.ord^ 50. 45.

y.,uAt. 7. 30. the lawye • rejected the c. of (rod

^icCs 2..*'}.hini delivere i by the determinate c.o/G.
20. 27. not ashamed to declare to you all c. of God

JIij COUNSEL,
lies 'on. 25. 16. and hasi not hearkened to viy c.

Job 29. il men waited and kept silence at mxj c.

I's. 119. t 24. thy testimonies are the men of" hi// c.

frov. 1. 2o. but ye have s( t at nought all my c.

30. they would none oi' my c. they disjiisid my
Isa. 46. 10. my c. sliall stand and I will do all

11. man thate.veculetli my c. Iruiii a far country

/er. 23. 22. but if they had stood in my c.

IJau. 4. 27. O king, let tittic. be acceptable to thee

Own COUXSEL.
Job 18. 7. and liis own c. shall cast him down
JJos. 10. 6. l^ael shall be asliamed of his oicn c.

Take COUNSEL,
ffek. 6. 7. come now, and let us take c. together

Ps. 2. 2. rulers ^Ue c. against Lord and Anointed
13. 2. how long shall I lake c. in my soul?

71. 10. tliat wait for my soul, take c. together

/.»a. 8. 10. take c. ami it shall come to nought
Itj. 3. take c. execute judgment, make thy sliadow

30. 1. woe to children that take c. but not of nie

45. 21. tell ye, yea let tliem take c. together

COUNSEL, EU.
iSam. 16. 23. which .^hitiiophel c. in those days
17. t 7. dial Ahithophel hath c. is not good
II. 1 c. that all Israel be gathered unto thee

15. thus and tlms,\hithoplielc. and thus I c. 21.

tChron. 25. t 16. God hath c. to destroy thee

yo6i26.3.how hast thou c. him that hath no wisdom'!

Ps. 32. t 8. I willc.thee,mineeyes shall Leon thee

Eccl. ?. 2. 1 f. thee to keep the king's comma ndment
Hec. 3. !8. I c. thee to buy of uio gold tricU

COUNSELLOR.
Itiam. 15. 12. Ahithophel, David'sc. lCAr.27.33.
XChron. 26. 14. for Zechariah his son, a wise c.

27. :i2. .lonathan, David's uncle, was ac. a scribe

iChroi). 22. 3 .\tlialiah was his c. todo wickedly
Isa. 3. 3. Lord taketh awav the c. and artificer

Jt. 6. his name shall be called Wonderful, C.

40. 13. or who being his c. hith taught him
41. 28. for I beheld, and there was no mz.v., no c.

Mir. AM. is there no king in thee! is thy c. perished!

ffak. 1. 11. there is come out of thee a wicked c.

JUarkl^y. 43. Joseph an honourable c. /.like 2'^.oii.

Rom-.IL 34.who known mind of L. who been his c?
COUNSELLORS.

iChr. 22. 4. theywerehis c.afterhisfather'sdeath

Kirti 4. 5. they hired c. against them, to frustrate

7. 14. as thou art sent of the king, and his seven c.

2S. eKteiided mercy to me before the king and c.

8.25. £;oUl, which the king and his c. had offered

fell 3. !4. been at rest with kings andc. of the earth

12.17.leadeth c. away spoiled, makesjudges fools

Pi. 119. 24. thy testimonies are i-iy delit^ht and c.

ProK. U. 14. in the multitude of.;, is safety, 24.6.

12. 20. deceit in heart, but to the c. of peace is joy
LS. 22. in the muUitudeof c. they are established

Isa. 1.26. I will restore thy c. as at the beginning
19. 11. cnun.-e! of wise c. of Phfiraoh is brutish

Dan. 'i. 24. said to his c. did we not cast three men!
27. llie king's c. being gathered, saw these men

4. 36. mv c. and my lords sought unto me
6. 7. all the c. and the captains have consulted

COUNSELS.
Fob 37. 12. and it is turned rotind about by his c.

P»nl. 5. 10. O God, let them fall by their own c.

81. 12. and Ihev walked in their own c.

fVop.l.S.inan oTunderstand. shall attain to wise c.

12. 5. but the c. of the wicked are deceit

22. 20. have i.ot I written excellent things in c?
fna. 2.1. 1. thv c. of old are faithlulness and truth

47. 13. are wearied in the multitude of thy c.

fer. 7. 2:. walk.,d in the r, of their evil heart

Has. 11. 6. Jevc ir them, because of their own c.

Mic. 6. If), ye walk in the e. of the house of .\hab
ICor. 4.5. will make manifest the c. of the heart

COUNT.
Eioi 12. 4. eh" 1 n-ike your c for the lamb

J.IUNT, Verb.
{.rr. 23. 15. c. f iin the morrow after tho sabbath
25. 27. Ift '.hi. . h '. years of the sale, .12.

A''nt!i. 23. 1). wno ^ar. c. the dust of Jacob'?

Snni. 1. if. . iiJi me for a ilauirhter of Belial
/>'(< !<<. 1. :,i<(j my inaias e. me for a stranger
31.4. I.' tl. lot he SHe my ways, c. ail my steps'?

P.iai. 8. 0. the Lord shall e. when ho writeth
I3&. IS. if I f tliem, thev i re laote than the «and

1(1

COU
Psal. 139. 22. I hate them, I c. them mine enemies
wW((;.6.11.shall I c. thein pure with wicked balances

Jicts 2U. 24. neither c. 1 my life dear to myself

FkU.'i.ti. 1 call things loss, and do c. them but dung
13. 1 c. not myself to have apprehended, but this

2 7Viess.l.ll.G. would c. you worthy of tins culling

3. 15. c. him not as an enemy, but adinoiiisii him
1 Tim. 6. 1. c. their masters worthy of all honour
Vkilem. 17. if thou c. me a partner, receive him
Jam. 1. 2. c. it joy when ye fall into temptations

5. 11. behold, we c. them li»ppy which endure

2fct. 2. 13. as they that c. it pleasure to riot in day
3. 9. Lord is not slack, as some men c. slackness

liev. 13. 18. let him c. the number of the beast

COUNTED.
Gen. 15. 0. Abram believed, and he c. it to him for

righteousness, P.y. 106.31. yi:o»i.4. 3. Gal.'i.G.

30. 33. the sheep that shall be c. stolen with me
31. 15. are we not c. of him strangers! sold us

1 Kings 3.8.that cannot be numbered or c. for mult.

ICkroii. 2!. 6. but Levi and Benjamin c. he not

jYek. 13. 13. for they were c. failliful, olHce was
./ob 18. 3. wherefore we are c. as beasts and vile

41. 29. darts are c. as stubble, laugheth at shaking

Psal. 44. 22. we are c. as stioep for the slaughter

88. 4. 1 am c. with them that go down to the pit

Prut). 17.28. oven a fool, when he holdclh his peace

ISC. wise, and he thatshutteth his Upsis a man
27. 14. rising early, it shall be c. a curse lo him
Isa. 5. 28. their horses' hoofs sli.ill be c. like Hint

32. 15. F.;id the fruitful field be c. for a forest

33. 18. v.!)ere is he that c. the towers!
_

40. 15. the nations are c. as small dust of balance

17. all nations are c. to him less than nothing

Uos. 8. 12. but they were c. as a strange thing

Mat. 14. 5. they c. him as a prophet, Mark 11.32.

J.uke 21. 36. be c. worthy to escape these things

.r^cts 5. 41. rejoicing that they were c. worthy

19. 19. they burned their books, and c. the price

Rom. 2.26. uncircumcision be c. for circumcision

4. 5. to him believeth, his faith isc. for rigiiteous.

9. 8. but the children of promise are c. for his seed

Phil. 3. 7. what were gain, those I c. loss for Christ

"'!'iirss.l.5. be c. worthy of the kingdom of God
1 7Vm. 1. 1;. enabled me, for that lie c. me faitlifu^

5. 17. let elders De c. worthy of double honour
/leb. 3. 3. this man was c. worthy of more glory

7. 6. he v-ihose descent is n<;tc. from them
10. 29. hath c. blood of the cover.ant unholy thing

See Accol^NTED.
COUN TETH, ING.

.Tob 19. 11. he c. me as one of his enemies, 33. 10

Feci. 7. 27. c. one by one, to find out the account

Luke 14.28. gitteth not down fir^t, and c. the cost

COUNTENANCE
Signifies., [1] Tke face, or visage, 1 Sam. 16. 7.

[2] Love, favour, and affection, Gen. 31. 5. [3J
hrio-htness, festivity, or alacrity, Dan. 5. 6.

[4] God's luve and favour, manifested by the

graces and benefits which he bestows upon /lis

people, Psal. 4. 6. Because men by their coun-

tenance (ii»coi.'CrtAeic anger, or love- hence it is

that when it is attributell to God, who is said

sometimes to lift up the light of his countenance

upon his people, at other times to hide his face,

o»-counteiiance, it signifies either his graceand
favour, or his anger, or displeasure.

Gen. 4. 5. Cain was very wroth, and hi-; :. fell

24. t 16. the damsel was good of c. a virgin

31. 2. Jacob beheld the c. of Laban, ."P.d behold

5. I see your father's c. that it is not toward me
J\rum. 6. 26. the Lord lift up his c. upon thee

Deut. 28. ."iO. Lord will bring a nation of fierce c.

.fudg. 13. 6. his c. was like the c. of an angel

I.Sam. 1. 18. Hannah, her c. was no more sad

16. 7. look not on his c. or the height ol'his stature

12. now David was of a beautiful c. 17. 42.

25. 3. Abigail || iSam. 14. 27. Tainar of a fair e.

2.S(im. 23. f 21. he slew an Egyptian, a man of c.

'ifCings 5. 1 1- Naaman was a man lifted up in c.

8. 11. he settled his c. stedfastly on Hazael
JVeh.i 2.why is thy c. sad, seeing thou art not sick!

3. vvhv should not my c. be sad, when the city

.fob 14.20.thou changest his c.and sendest him away
29. 24. and the Light of my c. they cast not down
Pnal. 4. 6. liord, lift up the lighlof thy c. upon us

10.4. the wicked, thro' pride nfe. will not seek God
11. 7. riglileousLd. hisc.dolh behold the upright

21. 6. thou hast made him glad with thy c.

42. 5. I shall yetpraiss him for the help of his e.

11. who is the health of my c.and my God, 43. 5.

44. 3. but the light of thy c. did save them
80. 16. thev perish at the rebuke of tliv c.

89 15. shall walk, O Loril, in the light of thy c.

90. 8. hast set u;;r secret sins in the light of thy c.

Prov. 15 13. a merry heart niaketh a cheerful c.

16. 15. in the light of the king's e. is life

25. ;.3. so doth the angry c. a backbiting tongue
27. 17. so a man sharp neth the c. of his friend

Etcl.l i liy sadness of c. the heart is made better

COU
Cant. 2. 14. le me see thy < . thy e !g comet*
5. 15. his c. ia as Lebanon, excellent a>i ceuun
Isa. 3. t 3. Lord doth take away man eminent in e

9. the shew of tlieir c. doth witness against thfcj|

Eiek. 27. 35. they shall be troubled iii their c.

lJan.5.6. then king's c. was changed, and though'

8. 23. a king of tierce c. shall stand uji

Mat. 6. 16. be not as the hypocrites, of a sad e

28. 3. his c. was like lightning, J/ukc 9. 29.

"rts 2. 28. shalt make nie lull ofjoy willi tliy c,

2Co»'. 3. 7.coul(i not beliold Moses lor glory of loss.

Rev. 1. 16. and his c. was as the sun shiiielh

Sec Chang KD.

COUNTENANCE.
Exod.^2. 3.nor shalt thou c. a jioor man in his cuaiw

COUNTENANCES.
Van.^.iS. then let our c. be looked u|>on before thee

15. tlieir c. appeared fairer and latter in liesli

COUNTERVAIL.
.Es</i.7.4.lhough enemy could not c. king's damage

COUNTRY.
Gen. 19. 28. and lo, the smoke of the c. went up
24. 4. but thou shalt go to my c. and my kindrta

29. 26. Laban said it must not be so done in our c.

30. 25. send me away, that I may go to my c.

34. 2. Shcchem the jirince of the c saw her

42. 33. the man, the Lord of the c. said unto us

JV'u/n. 15. 13. all born in thee, shall do these things

32. 4. the c. which the I>ord smote hei'ore Israel

Deut. 26. 3. I am come into the c. L. sware to give
.

.Josh. 2.2. there came men to search out the c. 3.

7. 2. Joshua sent, saying, go up and view the c.

Judg. 11. 21. Israel possessed the land of that c.

16. 24. our enemy and the destroyer of our c.

Ruth 1. 2. and they came i.nlo the c. of Moab
22. who returned out of the c. of Moab

25a/H. 15. 23. all thy c. wept with a loud voice

21. 14. bones of Saul buried they in c. cf Benjamic
\ Kings 20. 27. but the Syrians filled the c.

"Kings 3. 20. and the c. was filled with water
/.««. 1.7.your c. is desolate, your cities burnt with fir«

20. t C. the inhabitants of this t. shall sav
22. 18. ho will toss thee like a ball in a larg<; c.

.hr. 22. 10. he shall not return, nor see his native c.

31. 8. behold I will bri ig them from the north t.

48. 21. and judgment is come u]ion the jilain c.

50. 9. cause an assembly lo come from the north t.

51. t49. at Babv4on full the slain of all the e.

Kzek. 20. 38. I \vill bring them forth out of the t

25. 9. .t;lory of the c. Beth-jeshimolh, Baal-nieoa
47. 22. they shall be to you as born in the c.

.Jonah 4. 2. my saying, when I was yet in my r.

^Vic. 1. 1 11. their.habitantsofc.of tiockacameno.
Meet. 0. 31. tney spread abroad his fame in all that e.

j
Mark 5. 10. that lie would notsend them out of e

14. told it in the city, and in the c. /,uke 8. 34.

/.!;.'? 15. 15. he joined himself to a citizen ofthatc

.'lets 12. 20. bee. their c. was nourished by king's c.

27. 27. shipmendeenied they drew near lo some c.

Af(-4.11.9.sojourned in land of prom, as in strange c

14. they declare plainly that they seek a c.

15. and truly if they had been mindful of that c.

16. now they desireabetterc.thatis a heavenly
Far COL^NTRY.

.Tosk. 9.6. they said we be come from a farc.9.

1 Kings 8.41. out ofa far c. fbr thy sake, 2'C/;r.6.3a

iKings SK). 14. Hezekiah said, they are come froii;

a. far c. even from Babylon, Jsn. 39. 3

Prov. 25. 25. so is good news from a fur c.

Isa. 13.5. from a. far c. to destroy tiie whole land

46. 1 1. man that executeth my counsel from far c.

./( r. 4.16. publish, that watchers come from afar c.

8. 19. because of them that dwell in n. far c.

Mat. 21. 33. househ. went into a far c. Jfnrk 12. 1.

25.14. kingd. of heaven is as a man trav. into /j; re
Auti.'15.13.younger son took his journey into/&r e.

Own COUNTRY.
Lev. 16. 29. whether one of your o. c. 17. 15. 1 24. 22
1 Kings 10. 13. she turned and went tohot own c.

11. 21. let me depart, that I may go to my oun r.

22. 36. a proclamation every man to his own c.

Jer. 51. 9. let us go every one to his oicn c.

Mat. 2. 12. thfty departed into their own c.

13. 57. save in his own r. MarkCt.4. Lvke 4 'i4

Mark 6. 1. he went thence andcr "ne intoiiis/iirji e

.John 4. 44. a prophet hatl' i. .lonour in hkaicne
Thy COUNTRY.

Gen. 12. 1. Abram, get theeout of i/ij/ o. .'7c/s7..1

32.9.return to Ihy c. and to thy kindred, I will de.i,

JVuin. 20. 17. let us pass, I pray thee, thro' t/iy c

.fonah 1.8.wliat isthyc? ofwhat people art thou.

J^ukc 4.23. heard done in Capern.do here in thy i,

COUNTRY-VILLAGES
ISam. 6. 18. both of fenced cities and c -village,

COUNTRYMEN.
2Cor. 11.26. in ionrneyins, in ncrils bymincown b

1 T'Af»x.2.14.ye have suffered likethinirsiif voiiri

COUNTRl.'^'.S.
f7/'n.2<3.3. to thee and thy seed will I ."ive these c. 4

41 57. allc.earaeintoEfypttoJoseidi lo buy con



COIJ

A'in:r* 18.35.wlio among all c. that have delivered

1 (.'irud.li-i.o.liouse oltuiiiu uml glury lliroujjiiout c

Iciiron. 20. :ii>. lliu ll'iir oltiudw.isoii ull lliosu c

Lira 3.3.1eiir on thorn, becausoofpeopluollliose c

•1. -M. iniijhty kings who have ruled over all c.

Ph. 110. t>. iie ilmll wound the heada over many c.

/.-a.ri. '.) aiidgivecarallyeolTatcgirdynursei

Jcr. v!3. 3. J willgatherthe remnant ofmy Hock out

ofall c. and bring them again, b.
|

'i'i. 37.

Ce. r< the projihets prophesied against many c.

\Cif.k. 5. 5. 1 have set Jerusalem 111 midst of the c

t). she hath changed my statutes more than tliec

Ji. e*. when ye shall be scattered througli tiie c.

11. It), tlio' 1 have scattered them among lliec. yet

1 will be to them as a little sanctuary m thee.

17. I will a--6emble you out otthe c. vJO. 31, 41.

'ii. 4. I liiive made thee a mocking to all c.

'i.'). 7. 1 will cause thee to periau out ol the c.

'ii. I'i. 1 will disjierse them through the c. 3(j. 19.

3j. 10. thou hast said, these two c. shall be mine
(>aii. U. -lU. he shall enter into ttiec.and overlluvv

4 1 . many c. shall be o vertiirown, bul these escape

ii. he sliall stretch forth his hand upon the c.

y.ccli. 10. U. and they shall remember me in a far c.

l.uke 21. 21. let not them that are in tiie c. enter

courLK.
S-S'./w. 13. 6. let Tamar make me a c. of cakes
It). 1. Ziba met Uavid with a c. of asses saddled

ii(j.21.7. he saw a chariot with a c. of horsemen, 9.

C'OUl'LE, Verb.

K.rorf.2G.G.thou bhalt c. the curtains with taches, 0.

U. shall make taches toe. tent together, 36. 18.

3'J. 4. made shoulder-pieces to e. ephod together

COUPLED, ETH.
Kxud. '20. 3. the five curtains be c. 36. 10, 13, 16.

10. in the edge of the curtain which c. the second

24. the two boards shall be e. together, 36. 29.

ri'J. 4. bv the two edges was it e. together

1 1'tt. 3. 2. your chaste conversation c. with fear

COUPLING.
i'.iod. 26. 4. make loops from selvedge in e. 36. 11.

4. likewise make in e. of the second, 36. 11, 12.

10. one curtain that is outmost in the e. 36. 17.

^i. 2V. over-against the other c. thereof, 39. 20.

COUPLINGS.
8CAroK.3i. 11. tobuv hewn stone and timber for c.

COURAGE.
Jo':h. 2. 11. nor did there remain any more e. in any
2C';/i';t. 1.';. 8. be took c. and put away the idols

V.i t 11. take c. and do, and Ld. be with the good
/.:«. 44. t l-l- which he taketh c. for himself

I'ltn. 11. 25. shall stir up his c. ag. king of south

Wtt.,- 28. 15. when Paul saw thanked God, took c.

Good COUR.\GE.
.V«m. 13. 20. be ye of gond c. and bring the fruit

V>t«£.31.G. be strong, aad oi goodc. fear not,", 23.

./o.vA. 1 . 6, 9, 18. 1 10. 25. 1 Chr. 22. 1 3.
|
28. 20.

SJ-Sam. 10. 12. be of trood c. let us plav the men,
lC/iru7i. 19. 13. Kira 10. i.'jsa. 41. 6.

Ps. 27.14. wait on Lord, be of n'ooii e. and he shall

strengthen thine heart, wait on Lord, 31. 24.

COURAGEOUS.
Josh. 1. 7. be thou strong and c. 23. 6. 2CAr. 32. 7.

2vum. 13. 28. fear not, be c. and be valiant

.'7//i06'2.16.he that is c. among inigli. shall tlee away
COURAGEOUSLY.

2 CA r.19. 1 1 . deal c. and Lord shall be with the good
COURSE

Si3nifies, [1] That race whirh i.i prescribed vs to

niiL and follow, •iTir.i.i.l. [2] Order or turn,\

2 Chron. 5. 11. [3] Man7ier or way, Eph. 2. 2.

[4] Progress andsuccess, 2The3s. 3. 1. [5] Jl

roijiiirr, .\cls '21 7. [6] The gospcl-ministrij.

Acts 13.25.

IChron. 27. 1. tlie chief fathers of every c. 24,000
nitron. .'). Jl. the |)riesl8 did not then wait by c.

F.-.ra 3. 11. llicy snug together by c. in praising

/v. 1^2. 5. all the foundalionsof earth areout of c.

J'r. 8. 6. every one turned to his c. as the horse
23. 10. their c. is evil, and their force is not right

Luke 1. ."i. Zacliarias was of the e. of Abiah
5. while be executed In the order of his c.

Jirt.^ 13. 25. and as John fulfilled his c. he said

It) 11.cam'! with straight c. to Samothrieia, 21. 1.

'20. 24. 'Ivat I might finish my c. with joy
21. 7 .vh'n we had finished our e. from Tyre
lOir. 14. 27. or at most by three, and that by e.

i T/irc.i.'.i.'t . that word of the Lord may have free e.

27'ini. 4. 7. 1 have tinished my r. kept the faith

Jam. 3. 6. the tongue setteth on fire thee, of nature
VVater-Coiirse. -We Water.

COURSES.
fiidg.!y 20.the stars in their e. fought r.gainst Sisern

Chron 23. t» David divided the Levites into c.

CAron.*'. l4.S.)li)mon appointed the c.ofi ho priests

*3. S. Fir Jehoiada the priest disintssed not the c.

N1 2. Me/i'kinh appoi ited the c. ofthe priests

35, 10. and the Levite.s stood in their c.

€:ra C. U', they -itt the Lfvites in their e. for the
aorvice o"' ^or* which is at Jerusalem

102

CRA
COURT.

In Hebrew Cliazer, ia' an vulrancc into a palace
or house, Lstli. 6. 4, 5. 7'Ae great cv^uria be-

Lenging to the temple were three; tkcjirsl called

the court of the Gentiles, because the Gentiles

were allowed to enter so Jar, and no, farther.
The second called the court of Israel, because
all the Lraeliles, if purified, had a right of
admission. 'J he third court was that of the

I'liestii, where the altar of banit-ojf'erings stood,
anil where the Priests and Levitus exercised their
ministry. It sigiulies the church of Christ,

Zecli. 3. 7. Also the false church, Rev. 11. v>.

A'xo(i.27.9.thousiuiltiiiuke the c.ol the tubern. shall

be hangings lor tlie e. lij. 17.
|
38. 9.

| 39.40.

12. breadlli of the e. 13. || 18. length of tlie e.

19. all the pins ofthe c. 35. 18.
\\ 38.20, 31.

4U. 8. and thou shalt set up the c. round about
Lev.ti.\[j. ill Ihec.ol the tabernacle shall eat it, 26.

26'a(/i. 17. 18. a man which h'ad a well in his e.

2Ktiigs 20. 4. afore laaiah was gone into middle c.

2CArc'U.2U. 5. Jehoehaphat stood before the new c.

24. 21. they stoned Zechariah in e. ol Lord's house
29. 16. brought out the uncleanness into the e.

£4-<A.5.1.Ksli;er stood in the iunerc. of king's house
6. 4. and the king said, who is in the c.!

5. servants said, behold Ilamaiistandeth in the c.

Isa.'ii. 13. habitation of dragons, and a c. tor owis
35. t 7. shall be a e. for reeds and rushes

Jcr.i'd. 14. Jeremiah stood in the e. ofLord's house
26.2. stand in thee, of the Lord's house and speak
32. 2. and Jeremiah the jirophet was shut uj) in

the c. ofthe [irison, 33. 1.
|
39. 15

38. 6. they cast Jeremiah into the dungeon in thee.

Kick. 8. 7. he brought ine to the door ol' the c. 16,

10. 3. the man went in, the cloud tilled the inner

40. 17. he broughtine iulooutward c.42. 1.
]
4G.21.

28. he brought me to the inner c. and measured
43. 5. tlie Spirit brought me into the inner c.

45. 19. put blood upon the gate ofthe inner c.

46. 21. in every corner ofthe c. there was a c.

Jimos 7. 13. king's chapel, and it is the king's c.

.ficts 16. 1 19. they drew Paul and Silas into the c

17. f22.Paul stood in midst ofe. of the Areopagites
19. t 38. the c. days are kept, there are de|)uties

Phil. 1. t 13. my bonds are manifest in Ca;sar's

licv. 11. 2. the c. without the temple, leave out
COURTS.

•Kings 21. 5.Manar,seh built altars for all tiie host

of heaven in the two c. •ZCIiron. 33. 5.

23. 12. altars in the two c. Josiali brake down
H'hron. 2.t. 28. their otiirc was to wail in the c.

28. 6. Solomon shall build my house and my c.

12. David gave Solomon the pattern ofthe c.

2C'Aro«. 23. 5. all the people shall be in the c.

Psal. 65. 4. aDoroaeh to thee, that he ilwell in thy c.

84. 2. my soul tainteth lor the c. of the Lord
92. 13. they shall Hourisli in the e. of our God
96. 8. bring an otlering and come into his c.

100. 4. enter into liisc. with praise, be thankful to

116. 19. pay my vows in the c.of the Lord's house
135. 2. ye that stand in the c. of the house of God

Isa. 1. 12. who hath reijuired this to tread my c.?

62. 9. they shall drink in the c. of my holiness

Eze.k. 9. 7. and fill the c. with the slain, go ye forth

I

/ieeA.3.7.thou shalt judge my house,and keep my c.

Luke 1. 25. they that live delicately are in king's c.

COURTEOUS.
I
lP{t. 3. 8. love as brethren, be pitiful, be c.

COURTEOUSLY.
.7ct«27. 3. Julius c. intreated Paul and gave liberty

28. 7. Publius received us and lodged us3 days c.

COURTIER.
.fohn 4. t 46. there was a certain e. whose son was

COUSIN.
J^uke 1, 36. thy c. Elisabeth hatliconceiveu ason

COUSLNS.
Luke 1. 53. her neighbours and c. heard how L.

COW.
Lev. 22. 2S. whether c. or ewe, yeshollnot kill it

A'um. 18. 17. firstling of a c. thou shall i-.ot redeem
Job 21. 10. their c. calveth, and castetli not her calf

Isa. 7. 21. it shall come to puss, that a man shall

nourish a young e. and two sheep
11. 7. and the c. and the bear shall feed, lion eat

f'.zfk. 4. 15. I have given thee c. dung for man's
~'Jmos 4. 3. every r. at that which is before her

CRACKLING.
Ecct. 7. 6. as c. of tliorns under a pot, bo is laughter

CRACKNELS.
\Kings 14. 3. take with thee ten loaves and c.

CRAFT.
/)/7n.8. 25. thro' his policy shall Pause f. to prosprr

.Mark 14. 1. take him by c. and put him to death ' /^/m. 1.20. tliinss of him from the r. are clearly seen

.lets 18.3.because he was ofthe same r.abode with
I

8. 22. for we know that ine whcie r. groanelli

19. 2.5. ye know that by this e. we hi\ve wea'th ViPat. 3. 4. things continue as Jhev were from the c

27. so thut not nnlv this our e. is in danffcr i;e». 3. 14. the Amen.theheiiniiingof thee. ofGi><

Rea. 18. 22. no craOsmrin of whatsoever c. he be CREATOR.
(CRAFTILY. 7^ceM2.1. remember thy r. in the days oftny yoittfc

.ludg. 9. t 31 he sent messengers to .\bimelech c.
I
/««. 40. 28. the Lord, tiie e. of the ends of the earlfc

CRE
CF .A FTINESS.

Joi 5. 13, l.etaiietl.lhe wiseintheit «. ICfi * It

Luke 2U. 23. ^ut U^ perceived their t and said

2C«r. 4. •}.. no'. wi.";!:>;jiii c. nor liand'ir jihe wo»
Kph. 4. 14. we bo i.c more carried by cunning t.

CRAFTY.
Job 5. 12. he disappoiuted the devices of the <,.

15. 5. and thou cho:jses'. .i e tongue ol the c.

Ps. 83. 3. have taken c. counsel agaiiul tby ueoji'c

2Cor. 12. 16. being e. I caught ot v/.'tn euile

CKAFTSiiAN.
Deut. 27. 15. the work of tli;; hi.iid? of '.he e.

Heo. 18. 22. no c. shall be found any ir< r in thee
CI{AFTj3.MEN.

iKings 24.14.carried a way all the e. ar •' smiths, 16

IChron. 4. 14. of Charashim, lor they were c.

J\'eh. 11. 35. Lod and Ono, the valley ofe.

Jios. 13. 2. molten images, all of it the work oft
Mcts 19.24. Demetrius brought no small gain to «

38. if the c. have a matter against any man
CRAG.

Job 39. 28. the eagle abideth on the c. ofthe rorli

CRANE.
Isa. 38. 14. like a c. or swallow so did I chatter

Jcr.a. 7. e. and swallow observe thetimeofcomin*
CRASHING.

Zeph. 1. 10. there shall be a great e. from the hilli

CRAVED.
Mark 15.43. Joseph went in, and c. the body ofJe«.

CRAVETH.
Prov. 16. 26. labours for himself, his mouth c. it

CREATE «
Signifies, [1] To make out of nothivg, to bring
being out of non-entity. Gen. 1. 1. [2] 7o
change the form, state, and situation of matter,
which is wholly indi.'iposed fur such a change,
and requires us gn at power as to make out cj

nothing, Gen. 1. 21.
|
2. 19. [3] To give and

work grace where it is not, Eph. 2. 10. [4j

To cleanse the heart more and mare from itt

natural corruption by thepower ofsuncltfi/mg
grace, Psal. 51. 10.

JVum. 16. t 30. but if the Lord e. a creature

Psal. 51. 10. c. in me a clean heart, O God,- renew
Isa. 4.5. c.nn every dwelling-place of Ziun a cloud
45. 7. I form the light and e. darkness, ) c. evil

57. 19. I e. the fruit ofthe lips, peace to him
65. 17. behold, I e. new heavens and anew earth

18. be glad and rejoice for ever in that which I c

CREATED.
Gen. 1. 1. in the beginning God.<;. heaven and earth

21. God c. great whales and every living creature

27. so God email in his own image, in the image
of God, male and female e. he Iheiu, 5. 2.

2. 3. in it he had rested from all be e. and made
6. 7. Lord said, 1 will destroy man whom 1 have e

Deut. 4. .''.2. since the day God e. man on the earth

Psal. 89. 12. the north and south thou hast e. theia

102. 18. jieople w hich shall be c. shall praise Lord
104. 30. thou sendest forth thy Si)irit,they arc c.

148. 5. for he commanded, and they were c.

Isa. 40. 26. behold who hath c. these things

41. 20. and the holy One of Israel hath c. it

42. 5. saiih Lord, he that e. the heavens
43. 1. the L. that e. thee, O Jacob, and formed the«

7. havee. him for my glory, yea, I have made him
45. 8. let the earth ojitn, 1 tho Lord ha\e c. it

12. I have made the earth, and c. maniipon it

18. he imlli established It, c. it not in vain

48. 7. they are c. now, and not from the beginning
5-1. IC. I have c. the smith, I have c. the waster

./cr.3I. 22. for the Lord hath e. a new thing in earth

f.iek. 21. 30. I will judge thee where thou waste.
28. 13. prepared in the day that thou \vasi e.

15. wnst perfect from the day that thou wast c.

Mai. 2. 10. l.avoone father, hath not on God c. u»1

Mark 13.19. from beginning of creat. wh'ch God e.

ICor. II. 9. neither wastheman c. for the woman
F.ph. 2. lO.wearehis workmanshipe. inChr. Jenui
3. 9. hid in God, who e. all rhiiigs by Jesua Christ

4. i;4. the new man, after God r . in righteousness

Col. 1. 16. for by him were all things c. in heaven,

all things were e. by him, and for him
3. 10. new man niter the image of liinn that r. h'in

1 Tivi.4. 3. from meals, which Gode. to be rereivcH

/Jc».4.11.thouart worthy, for Ihou hast call things,

and for thy pleasure they ate, and were r,

10. C.whoc. heaven and the things that theielnaie

•^EATE'i'H.
.'Jmos 4.13.hcthal e. the wind, the Lori: I? his nam*

CREATION.
M'^rt: 10. 0. from the c. God mndernnte ana female
13. 19. lis was not from the hi'siimiin" o'the c



CRT
foa. 43. 15. 1 am thi _iord, the c. of Israel, your k.

tiom.l, ;j.wl:o served tlie creature more than the c.

I Fct. 4 I'J. to hiid ill wel]-cloiii" as to a faitliful c.

CREATURE.
lien. 1. 20. let waters bring forth the moving c.

Lev 11. 4I>. tliis is the law oC every c. that nioveth

IVum. 10. 130. if the Lord create a newc.
A'ar/c Ki. 15. preach the gospel to every c. C«M.23.
Hoiit.8.l'.>. the earnest expectation of the c. waiteth

20. tor the c. was made subject to vanity

21. the c. shall be delivered from the bondage

t2-2. that -^vcry c. groatielh and Iravaileth in pain

39. nor any c. shall be able to separate us

i Cur. 5. 17. if any man be in Christ, he is a new c.

Gal. G. 15. nor uiicircumcision, but a new c.

Col. 1. 15. who is the first-born of every c.

1 Tim. 4. 4. for every c. of God is good, if it be

Heb.4. 13. nor is there any c. that is not manifest

/icu.5.13.every c.in heaven heard l,saying,b!essing

JJiting CREATURE.
Gen. 1. 21. and God created every living c.

2-l.God said, let the earth bringforlh the livingc.

2. 19. whatsoever Adam called every living c.

9. 10. establish my covenant with every living c.

12. the token between me and every living c. 15.

Lev. 1 1. 46. the law of every living c. that moveth
F2f/t.l.20.spirit of living c. was within, 21. 1 10.17.

10. 15. the living c. Ihut I saw by river Chebar,20.
CREATURE^

Isa. 13. 21. their houses shall be full of doleful c.

Jam. 1. 18. should be a kind of first-fruits of his c.

Hcv. S. 9. a third part of the c. in the sea died

Living CREATURES.
Kiel;. 1. 5. came the likeness of four living c.

13. it went up and down among the living c.

14. living c. ran, and returned as lightning

15. as I beheld living cone wheel by livingc.

19. when the living c. went, the wheels went
3. 13. I heard noise of the wings of the living c.

CREDITOR.
Deut. IT). 2. every c. that lendeth shall release it

]vSa7n.22.t2. every one that had a c. went to David

S Kings 4. I.e. is come to take my two sons bond.

4. ] 7. he said, go, sell the oil, and pay the c.

Luke 7. 41. there was a certain c. who had two
CREDITORS. [debtors

Isa. 50. 1. to which of my c. have I sold you?
CREEK, S.

/udg. 5. 1 17. Asher continued on the c. and abode
.^Us 27.39.they discovered a certain c.with a shore

CREEP.
J^ev. 11. 31. these are unci, to you among all that c.

Psal. 104. 20. the beasts of the forest do c. forth

2 Tim. 3. 6. of this sort are Ihev who c. into houses
CREEPETH.

Oen.l 25. G. made every thing that con earth, 26.

t28. have dominion over every liv. thing that c
30. have given tii every tiling c herb for meat

7. 8. every thing that c. went in two and two, 14.

21. nil flesh died of every thing that c. on earth

8. 17. bring forth with thee every thing that c.

19. whatsoever c. on the earth went out of ark

Lev. 11. 41. every creeping thing that c on the

earth shiill be an abomination, 43,44.
|
20.25.

I.lent. 4. 18. likeness of any thing that c on ground

Psal. 69. t 34. let every thins that c. praise him
CFEEPfNG.

Gen. 1. t 20. let waters bring forth c. creature

26. let them have dominion over every c thing

7. 14. every c. thing after his kind went into ark

Lev. 5.2. if touch tlie carcase of unclean c things

11. 2!. yet these may ye eat, of every c thing

22. 5. or whosoever ioucheth any c. thing

Dent. 14. 19. every c. thing that flieth is unclean

I Kings 4. 33. spake of beas's, c. things and fishes

Psal. 104. 25. in the sea are c things innumerable

148. 10. all ciitlle, c things praise the Lord
Ezek. 8. 10. form of c things pourtrayed on wall

38. 20. all c. things shall shake at my presence

//o.«.2.18. 1 will make a covenant with the cthings

Jlf(c7. t 17. move out of their holes like r.. things

Hah. 1. 14. and maketh men as the c things

.^cts 10. 12. Peter saw c things and I'owls, 11. 6.

Rom. 1.23. into an image made like to c. things

CREPT.
Jude 4. for there are certain men cin unawares

CREVV.
«1fa«. 26.7-!. 1 know not the man, and immediately

the cock c Mark 14. 68. LVke 22. (iO.

.Jfar/r 14.72. the second time the cock c. John 18.27.

CRIC.
Tnh 39. 9. will I he nnicurn abide by thy c?
Prov 14. 4. wnere no oxen are the c. i\ clean

Isa. 1. 3. and the ass knowelh his mas.et's c
CuiED, f^ef. after Cry.

CRIME, S.

/u&31. 11.'this is a heinous c. yea it is an iniquity

K.iP.k.l.'n. for the h.nd is fulfof hl.iody c and the

*cf.s 2."). 16. Ii> answer concerningc. laid against him
27. and not to signify the c. laid against him
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CRO
CRIMSON.

Some think that it is the same with scaAet; others

that it is of a deeper dye. In the Hebrew it is

called Tolahat Shani ; that is, the double worm,
or the worm Shani ; as i/Sliani were tkcfruper
name of this worm: In the Arabic it is called

Kermes, or Karmes ; whence com»s the word
crimson, because they made use of these little

worms to dye tliis colour. The Kermes (s a
small round shell, membraneous, thin, smooth,
and shining ; of a reddish brown colour, mixed
with a whitish ash colour, about a quarter of
an inch diameter, generally divided into two
unequal cavities, tlie greatest of which is full

of a vast number of little oval eggs, very red,

or vermilion; and the smaller cavity is full of
a kind of liquor, which is red likewise, and not

much different from blood. This cod, or shill,

grows upon a kind of green oak, that grows
only to the height of a shrub. 'I'/iese shrubs
are found m Palestine, in Provence, in Lan-
ouedoc, in Spain, and elsewhere. Tkcy loosen

then cods, or shells, from the leaves to which
they are fastened, and the worms of which they

are full come cut of the hole made by taking
them from the Uaf; they separate these little

animals from the shells with a sieve, and put
them together by pressing them lightly, and
make them into balls of the size ofapulUt'segg.

2 Chron. 2. 7. send a man cunning to wo'k in c 14.

3. 14. he made the vail of blue, c. and fine linen

fsa.l.lH.though your sins be red like c.they shall be
Jer. 4. 30. though thnu clothest thyself vvith c

CRIPPLE.
j3c<s 14. 8. being a c from his inother's womb

CRISPLNG-PINS.
Isa. 3.22. Lord will take awav the mantles ande.

CROOK-BACKED.
Lev, 21. 20. a truin that is c shall not approach.

CROOKED.
Deut. 32. 5. they are a perverse and c generation
Judg. 5. t6. the travellers walked through c. ways
Job 26. ]3. his hand hath formed the c serpent

Ps. 125. 5. as for such as turn aside to their c. ways
Prev. 2. 15. whose ways are c. and they froward
Eccl. 1.15. what is c cannot be made straight,7. 13.

Isa. 27. 1. shall punish Leviathan, that c serpent

40. 4. c shall be made straight, 42. 16. Luke 3. 5.

45. 2. I will go and make tlie c places straight

59. 8. no judgment, they have made them c jiaths

Lam. 3.ii. he inclosed, he hath made my paths c
Phil. 2. 15. the sons of God, in midsl of a c nation

CROP.
Lev.l. 16. shall pluck awav hiscwith his feathers

CROP, yerb.

Ezek.n.2i. 1 will coif fr.mi the top of his twigs

CROPPED.
Ezek. 17. 4. he c. off the lop of his young twigs

CROSS.
By the word cross is understood a gibbet made of
two pieces of wood put across; whether they

cross with right angles at the top, as a T. or in

the middle of their length like an X. The cross

was t.kcpunishmint ofthevilest slaves,andwas
called a servile punishment: This punishment
our Saviour underwent. Mat. 27. 35. Phil. 2. 8.

This penaltywas so common nmongtheHomtxr]!',

that pains, ufjlictions, troubles, and unpro.''per-

ous affairs were called crosses ; and the verb

cruciate was usedfur all sorts of chastisements,
and pains of body and mind. See Punishment.

Our Saviour says often in his gospel, that he

who would be his disciple, must take up his

cross and follow him. Mat. 16. 24. He must
submit readily to whatsoever afflictions (rod

lays upon him, or any suffering that befalls

him in the serrice of God, even to death itself

Cross 15 taken for the whole of Chrisfs sof-

ferings,froin his birth to his death, but espe-

ciallij those upon the tree, Eph. 2. 16. Ueb. 12.

2. .Ind for the doctrine of the gospel; that is,

of salvation through Christ crucified, 1 Cor.

1. 18. False teacher.', who pressed the obser-

vation of the law of Moses, as necessary to

salvation, besides faith in Christ, are called

enemies of the cross of Clirist, Phil. 3. 18. be-

cause by suek doctrine they did really oppose
anil, nvdermine the power and merit of Christ's

pas.^io:r, and sought to avoid persecution,

which they would have been exposed to, had
they preached salvation only by Christ cruci-

fied, as the apostle Paul wns. Gal. 5. 11.

To crucify, ts not only taken for pvttiviT to

death on a cross, Mut. 27. 35. hut also for the

subduing and mortifying sin; for breaking
the strength, and suppressing the motions
and hreaklngs out, of eorriiyt naturr. Gal. 5.

24, They that are Christ's have crucified the

fie>h. Christ's death on the cross has ni't only

I merited reconciliation with God. but is also

CRO
made effectual to mortify and sul iuc the luBfd
of the Jiesh, Gal. 2. 20, 1 am ciueified with
Christ. It is said of them, who for some tini4

have 70 ade profession of religion, and after-
wards turn apostates, that they crucifv to
lliemselvea the Son of God afresh, Ueb. 6. 6.

that is, 'J'hey shew themselves to be of the sami
opinion with those that did crucify Christ,
and would do it again, were it in their power.

The apostle tells the Galatians, that Christ
Jesus had been evidently set forth crucified
among them. Gal. 3. 1. They had been as
fully and clearly informed of the nature and
design of Christ's sufferings, as if all kad
been transacted in their siu/u.

Mat. 10. 38. he that takelh nof his c Luke 14. 27
16. 24. let him deny himself, take up his c. and

follow me, Mark 8. 34. \ 10. 21. Luke 9. 23
27. 32. they found Simon, him they ccmipelled to

bear his c Mark 15. 21. Luke 23. 26.
40. saying, if thou be the Son of (iod, coma

down from the c 42. Marie 15. 30, 32.
John 19. 17. he bearing his c. went forth to a (liace

19. Pilate wrote a title, and jiut it on the c
25, there stood by the c of Jesus his mother
31. bodies should not remain on ihec.on sabbnlh

1 Cor. ] . 17. lest c. of Christ bo maile of none effect

18. preaching of the c is t„ iheni IbolishnesB
Gal. 5. 11. then is the offence of the c ceased
6. 12. lest they suffer persecution for the c of Chr.
14. God forbid that I shouhl glory, save in the c

Fph. 2. 16. reconcile both in one body by the c
Phil. 2. S. he became oheilit-.it to I he deal h of the e,

3. 18. ihat they are eri-Mnies of the c of Christ
Col. 1.20. having made peace thro' the blood of Ci

2. 14. and took it outof ihe 'Aay, nailing it to his e,

//c4.12.2. for thejo\ set before him, er.dured the a.

CROSS-WAY.
Ohad. 14. nor shoulrlest thou have stood in the s.

CROUCIJ.
1 Sam. 2. 36. shall come and c. to him for a pieco

CROUCHETH.
Psal. 10. 10. he c and huir.oleth himself, lliiit poor

Crow, Crowing. See Cock.
CROWN

Improperly taken for a cap of state worn on ths
heads of sovereign princes, 1 Chr. 20. 2. But
in a fgurative sense it signifies honour, splen-
dour, or dignity. Lam. 5. i(j, The crown is falien

from our head. Jlnd the apostle says of tlie

Philippians, Ihat they were his joy and crow;!
Phil. 4. 1. Thiy were his honour and glory,
the great ornament of,his ministry, by means
uhercof they had been converted to Christ. It

is usedlikewiseforre\vau\,hecaiise eonquerera
in the public games were crowned, 1 Cor. 9. 25,
They do it to obtain a corruptible crown, but
we an incorruptible: that is, the wrestlers in
those games which are practised among ?/sa,

contend ill order to obtain a wreath, or garland
ofJlowers, herbs, or leaves of laurel, olive, and
the like ; but we Christians strive for an in-

heritance incorruptible, nndefilid., and, that
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for vs.
St. John, sj>eaki?ig of Christ governing tht

affairs of his church, soys, that on his head
were many crowns. Rev. 19. 12. noting Ms
absolute sovereignty, and many triumphs. A
crown is a sign of victory. Rev. 4. 4.

The high^riest among the Jews wore a crown,
which girt about his viitre, or lower part ef
his bonnet, and v:as tied behind kis head. Oai

the forepart was a plate of gold, with thrst

words eni'rarrn on it. Holiness to the Lord.,

Exod. 28. 36.
1
29. 6. JVfW married men and

7comen wore crowns upon their wedding-day.
Cant. 3. 11. The.-pouse invites her companions
to see ii'n^ Solomon with theerotrn wherewith
his mother crowned him in the day of his es-

pousals ; and alluding to this enstom, it is

said, Ezek. Ifi. 12. that when God enteied into

covenant with Ihe Jewish nation, he put a
beainifiil crown upon their head.

F.iod. 25.25. slialt make a golden c to the border
29. 0. and put the holy c. upon ihe niitro

30. 4. make golden rings to it under the c. 37. 27
39. 30. made the plate of the c. of pure grdd

Lev 8. 9. upon his forefront he put ihe holv c
21. 12. Ihe f. of the anointing oil is upon h'm

2 Kings 1 1 .12. put the c. upon Joash, 2 Chr. 23 Jl.

Fsth. 1. 11. to bring Vashti with ths c royal

.lob 31. 36. surely I would hind it as a c to m»
P.^ol. 89. :!9. thou liast profaned hisc. by cas'iugil-i

132. 18. but upon himself sh:ill his c. flourish

Vrov. 4. 9. a c of glory siiall she deliver to Ihea

12. 4. a viriuons woman is a c ii> her husband
14. 21. Ihe c. of the wise is their riches

16.31. th.5 hoary bend is a c of glorv it foumi ig-

17. 6. chililren's children are the c. of o!d inea

37 24 doth tho c. endure to every generatioa



CRU
Caxt. 3. 11. go forili, beliold kingSoiomon with e

ju.'JS I. \foe lo till! c. ul' pridu, to the druiikuriU

5. lliut day Lord ol'liosls sluiil be lor u c. ol'glory

6i2. 3. ibou shall aUo be a c. ut'^lory iu ilie hand ol

Jtr. 13. Id. ibe c. ol" yoar glory shall conje doMii

Eiek. il. '2t5. remove the diadem, take oil' Ihe c.

jCcck. 9 IG. they shall lie a^ the stones of a c. lit'led

John 19.5. Jesus wearing u col' thorns, and purjile

1 Cur. 9. '25. they do A to obiaiii a corruptible c.

i'AiV.4.1.dearly beluv. and lunged lor, my joy and c.

1 'I'hess'ii^. tor » hat is our hope, or c.olrejoicing

27V;rt. 4.a. there i.s laid up tor me at. ofngliteous.

Jam. 1. I'2. heeliall receivec. ol'lile Lord promised

I Ftt. 5. 4. ye sliall receive a c. of glory ludeth not

Rev. 3. lU. liiitliful to death, 1 will give ac. of hie

3. 11. hold that fast, that no man take thy c.

6. 2. a c. given lu him, and went forth coiujuering

CROWN of^uld.
Ezod. 25. 11. thou shalt make upim it a. c. of gold

rouiul about, 24.
|
30. 3.

|
37. '2, 11, 12, 2().

E*tA.P.15.Mordecai went out with a gxeAlc.ufgold

ftal."i.'i. thousellest a c. o/ pure ^•oW on his head
CKOWN with AeuJ.

*i'«i.49. 26. they shall be on the c. ofJoseph's head
.5cu£.33.20. leareih the arm with thee, of the head
k! .Sum. 1. 10. I look the c. that was upon his head
12. 30. took king's c. from his head., 1 Chr. 20. 2.

14.25. from the sole even to c. of bis head. Job 2.7.

Ksth. 2. 17. the king set the royal c. on her head
6. 8. the c. royal which is set upon ids head
Job 19. 9. he hath luken the c. from my head
/*a.3.17. Lord will smite with a scab the c. ul'head

Jtr. 2. 10. have broken the c. of thy head
48. 45. the c. of ihe head of the tumultuous ones

/.ani.o. It), the c. is fallen from our head, woe to us

/Izek. 16. 12. I put a beautiful c. on thine head

Mat. 27. '29. they plaited a c. of thorns, and put

it on his head, Mark 15. H. John 19. 2.

Jiev. 12. 1. and upon her head a c. of twelve stars

H. 14. having on his l^rud a golden c. and a sickle

CROWX, Verb.

Psal. 5. 1 12. with favour wilt thou c. him, as with
CROWNED,

/"io^ 8. 5. thou hast c. him with glory and honour
fruv. 14. 18. the prudent are c. with knowledge
Cnnt.3. 11. the crown wherewith his mother c. him
A'o/i. 3. 17. thy c. are as locusts, and thy captains
"2 Tim. 2. 5. he is not c. except he strive lawfully

Jieb. 2. 9. we see Jesus c. with glory and honour
CROWNEUST.

Mcb. 2. 7. thou c. him s\4ih glorv and honour
crownest:

fi-al. 05 II. thou c. the vear with thy goodness
CROWNETH.

t'sal. 103. 4 whoc. thee with loving-kinduess

CROWNING.
Jsa. 23. 8. taken counsel ngainst Tyre the c. city

CROWNS.
1 Chron. 2. t 54. the c. of the house of Joab
iliek.'£.\. 42. which put beautiful c. on iheir beads
i'.eeh. (i. 11. make c. \\ 14. the c. shall be to Helem
Jiev. 4. 4. the elders had on their heads c. of gol<l

lO.aiul they cast their c. before the throne, saying

9. 7. on the locu,sts' heails were c. like gold

]2. 3. a red dragon having seven c. on his heads
13. 1. ;i beast rise u[i, having upon his horns ten c.

19. 12. and on his head were many c.

CRUCIFY.
,*frt(.20. 19. shall deliver him to Gentiles to c. him
2!).34.someoftliem ye shall kill, and c.and scourge

27. 31. Ihey led him away lo c. him, Mark 15. 21).

.tiark 15. 13. and they cried out again, c him, 14.

27. and wi:h him thev c. two thieves, the one
.t.ukr 23. 21. they cried c. him, c. him, .John 19.G,I5.

Mcb. 6. G. they c. lo themselves the Son of God
CRUCIFIED. [afrest

^/i/.2r).2.Snn ofMan is betrayed to be c./.uA-e24.7.

27. 22. they all said iinto him, let him be c.23.

26. Pilate delivered him U) be e. John 19. 16.

35. c. him and parted his garments, .fokn 19.23.

33. theil were ihoretwo thieves c. with him, 44.

Mark 15. 32. J.iike 23. 33. ./.-An 19. 18.

2P.5. I kniw ve seek Jesus who wae c. Mark I6.G.

John 19. 20. for the place where Jesus was c 41.

Jct.< 2. Jl. by wicked hands ye have c. and slain

36. in-ide Je.snfi, whom ye c. L. and C. 4. 10.

Jirm.ii.li. knowing thatour old man isc. with him
1 Ctn: 1. 13. is Ch-ist divided? was Paul c. for you?

23. wo p each C. c. unto ihe Jews a stumbling

2. 2. know any thiinjj save Je-s^us C. and him c.

8. ihi'V would not have c. the Lord of glory

3 Tor. 13.4. for iho' he was c.thronsh weakness, yet

Gal. 2. 20. lame, wilh Chrigl, nevertheless, I live

3. I. Clirisl hiilh bei-» set forih, c. nmoni you
3. 24. lliey mat are Oiri^t's have c. ih.- flesh wilh
fi. 14. bv svho'ii the woldiis c. lo ine, I lo world

kcv. 11 8. and Egypt, whore also our Lord was c.
' CRUEL.

(•fn. 19. 7. ciirse-1 b ; their wrath, for it was e.

tsjj. I). '}, but hoy loarkencJ ^ot for c bondage
101

CRY
Deut. 32. 33. their wine as the c. venom of asps

.lob 30. 21. thou ait become c. to me, lliou ojiji.ibest

l'sal.-2o. 19. mine enemies hate me with c. halied
71. 4. deliver me out of the hand of the c. man
Prov. 5. 9. lesl ibou give thy years to the c.

11. 17. but he that is c. troublelh his own tlesh

12. 10. but the tender mercies of the wicked are c.

17. 11. a c. messenger shall be seiil against him
27. 4. wrath is e. || Cant. 8. G. Jealousy is c.

Isa. 13. 9. behold, ihe day of the Lord cometh, c.

19. 4. the Egyiilians will I give over to a c. lord

.ler. G. 23. they are c. and have no mercy, 50. 42.

30. 14. wounded with chaslisement of a c. one
J^am.i.3. Ihe daughter of my people is become c.

Hcb. 11. 3G. others had trial of c. luockings
CRUELLY.

Ezck. 18. 18. because he c. oppressed, he shall die

CRUELTY.
Ocn.40.5. instrumeiUs of c. are in their habitations

./udff. 9. 24. the c. done to the sons of Jerubbaal
Psal. 27. 12. such as breathe out c. are risen up
74. 20. dark places are full of the habitations o. c.

Proc. 27. t 4. wraih is c. anger is outrageous
Eiek.'ii. 4. with force ami c. have ve ruled them

CRUMBS.
Mat. 15. 27. the dogs eat of the c. Mark 7. 28.

Luke IG. 21. to be fed wiih c. v/hich fell from rich

CRUSE.
\Sam. 26. 1 1. take spear and c. of water let us go

12. so David took the spear and the c. IG.

1 Kings 14. 3. take with thee a c. of honey and go
17. 1'2. she said, t have but a little oil in a c.

14. nor c. of oil fail, till the Lord send rain, IC.

19. G. Elijah had a c. of water at bis head
2 Kinns 2.20.bring me a new c. and put salt therein

CRUSH.
Job 39. 15. ostrich forgelteth her foot may c. them
y^am. l.la.assembly against me lo c. my young men
3. 34. toe. under his feet all the prisoners of earth

'linos 4. 1. ye kine of Uashaii wiiich c. the needy
CRUSHED, CRUSHT.

Lev. 22. 24. ye shall not offer to the Lord ivhat is c.

JVum. 22. 2.J. theass c. Balaam's foot against wall

/Jeut.'ZS. 33. shalt be only ojipressed and r. alway
Judg. 10.18. the Pliilisiines c. the children of Isr.

2 Chr. 16. 1 10. Asa c.sonie of ihe people same time

./obi. 19. in the dust, which are c. before the molh
5. 4. h;s children far from safety are c. in the gale

20. 1 19. because he halb c. and forsaken the poor

34. t25. he overturneth ihem, so that they are c.

fsa. 59. 5. ihat which is c. breaketb out into a viper

Jer. 51. 34. Nebuchadnezzar the king hath c. me
CRY

Is taken for a loud extending of the voice, Eccl. 9.

17. Mat. 21. 15. Jllso fur iceiping, mourning,
and lamentation, E.xod. 11. G.

|
12. itO. In the

l'salins,and clsetchere,it i.v ofUn putfurfervent
and earliest prayer, either witl). the voice, or in

the lieart only, Psal. 17.1, .Vtlend unto my cry.

F.xod. 14. 15, God .iays to Moses, Wherefore
criest thou unto me? though as yet Moses had
said nothing. To cry, likewise signifies, to call

to Godfor vengeance. Gen. 4. 10. Sins are said

to cry, when they are gru.^s, manifest, and im-

pudent, and such as highly provoke God to

anger ; thus the cry of the sins and irregula-

rili'S of Sodom ascended vp to heanen, and
called fur vengeance, Gen. 18. 20. I l.ioked for

righteousness, but behold a cry, Isa. 5. 7. The
cry of the oppressed, praying for help from
vien, and vengeance f:oin Got] upon their op-

pressors. 1 he prop/lets, by prosopnpeias,/rt-

quently make beasts, trees, mountains, lands,

and cities, to sprak. The young ravens cry, and
speak their wants to God after their manner,
Psal. 147. 9. See Isa. 15. 4. |

34. 14. Joel 1. 20.

Gen. 18.21. according lo the c. which is come up
Fzud. 2. 23. and their e. came up unio God, 3. 9.

3. 7. 1 have heard tlnir c. 1 know their sorrows
Xum. 16. 34. and all Israel fled at the c. of them
.fudg.^. tl3. Sisera gathered bye. all bis chariots

1 Sam. 5. 12. the c. of ih'" ciiy went up lo heaven
9. 16. because their e. is come up unto me

2 .Sam. 22. 7. and my e. did enter into his enrs

lA'in^s8.28. loheiirkcn to ihec. and to the prayer
which thy si-rvant prayith, 2 Chron. 6. 19.

.VcA. 5. 6. I was angry wlien I he'^rd iheir c.

9. 9. thou hcardest lli'elr c. hy the Red Sea
Fsth. 4. I. Mnrdecai cried with a loud and bilter c.

9. 31. the matters of Iheir fasiiiigs and their c.

.fob 16. 18. O earth, let my e. have no place

34 28. so that Ihey cause the c.ofthe poor to come
to him, he heareih Ihe c. of Ihe afflicted

Ps.5.2. hearken to voice ofmy e.my King, my God
9. 12. he forgetlelh wt the e. of ihe humble
17. 1. hear the riglit, O Lord, attend unto my c.

18. 6. my e. came before him, even into his ears

34. 1.5. and his ears are opi n lo iheir c.

39. 12. hear mv prayer, O Lord, give ear to my c.

40. 1. he inclined unto me, and heard iny e.

CRY
Ps.SB.i-G. of my salv. incline thi.ie ear unl.i my*
102.1. bear, O Lord, and let my c. come unto lli>!«

106. 41. he regarded, when he heard their c.

119. 1G9. let my c. come near before thee, O Lord
142. G. attend to my c. I am brought very low
Prov- 21. 13. who stoppeth his ears at the e iif poor
Keel. 9. 17. more than the c. of him that ruleth
Isa. 5. 7. he looked for righteousness, behold a c
15. 5. they shall raise up a c. of ilesliuciion

8. Ihe c. is gone roundabout the borders ofMoab
30. 19. he w ill be gracious at ihe voice of thy e
43. 14. the Chaldeans, whose c. is in the ship*

Jer. 7. 16. nor lift up c. nor prayer fur them, II. 14
8. 19. behold the voice of the c. of my people
14. 2. and ihe c. of Jerusalem is gone up
18. 22. let a c. be heard from their houses
25. 36. the c. of the shepbenls shall be heard
46. 12. and thy c. hath tilled the land
48. 4. her little ones have caused a c. to he hesre
5. the enemies have heard a e. of destruction

49. 21. the earth is moved at tiic c. of Edoin
50. 46. the c. is heard at the taking of Babyloa
51. 54. a sound of a c. comelh from Babylon
y^aiH. 3. 56. hast heard, hide not lliine ear at my c.

Eiek. 27. 28. the suburbs shake at the c. of piioU
Zeph. 1. 10. there shall be a c. from the fish-gale

.l/at.25.6. at luidnight there was a c.made, behold
(Jrcat CRY.

Gen.1B.~Q. because the c.ofSodom is c-rea^,19.11
27. 34. Esau cried with a great and Ditter c.

Kiod.ll.6. there shall be agreat c. through Egypt
12. 30. Pharaoh rose, there wasa^rcatc.in Egypt

JVfA.5.1. Vim great c.of the people and their wive*
jjcts 23. 9. when he so said, there arose Sigreate

Hear CRY.
F.xod. 22.23. if they cry, I will surely A?ar theirs
.Tub 27. 9. will God hear his c. when trouble come*
Psal. Gl. 1. Aear my c. O God, attend to my prayer
145. 19. he also will Acar their c. and save them

Jer. 20. 16. let him Aear the c. in the morning
jVot hear CRY.

Jer. 14. 12. when they fast, I will wot Aear their e.

CRIES.
Jam. 5. 4. the c. of them that reaped are entered

CRY, Fcrb.
Ezod. 5. 8. for they are idle, therefore they e.

22. 2.3. if thou afflict them, and they c. unto me
32. 18. neilher is it the voice of ihcm Ihat e.

/>et;.13.45. shall cover his upper lip, and c. uncleac
.fudg. 10. 14. go c. to the gods ye have chosen
2 Sam.VX 28. what right have I yei lo e. lo ilie hina

2 Kings 8. 3. she weni lo e. for her hiiuse and land
2 CAr. 29. 9. and c. in our affliction, thou wilt hear
.fob 30. 20. I c. unto Ihee, and ihou do>t not hc.ii

24. though they c. in his desuuction
35. 9. they make the oppressed lo c. they c. out
12. there they e. but none giveth answer, because

36. 13. Ihey e. not when he bindelh l!>em

38.41. when his young ones c.to Go'' ' ley wander
Psal. 22. 2. 1 c. in the day time, thou nearest not
27. 7. hear, O Lord, when I r. wilh ny voice,28.2.

28. I. to thee will I c. O Lord, my rock, 2.

.34. 17. the righteous e. and the Lord heaielh
50.9. when I c. then shall mine enemies turn back
57. 2. 1 will c. to God most high, ihat performctb
G1.2. from the end of the earth will I c. unto thcs

86. 3. be merciful to me, O Loid, for I e. to th^
89. 26. he shall c. unto me, thou art my father

141. 1. Lord, I c. unto thee, make haste unto me
147. 9. he giveth food to young ravens v»hich c.

Prov. 8. 1. doth not wisdom c. and understanding
21. 13. he also shall c. but shall not be heard

/s(i.8. 4. befiire the child shall know toe. mv father

10.t30.c.6lirill with thy voice, O dauslit. of Galliin
13. 22. the wild beasts of the island shall e.

14. 31. c. O city, thoxi Palesiina, art dissolved

15. 4. and Hishbon shall c. and Elealeh

33. 7. behold their valianl ones shall c. without
34. 14. and the satyr shall e. lo his fellow

40. 2. c. to Jerusalem, her warfare accomplished
6. the voice said, e. and he said, what sliiill I c?

42.2. he shall not c.nor cause his voice to be heard
13. he shall c. yea, prevail against his enemies
14. now will I c. like a travailing woman

46. 7. one shall c. to him, yet can he not answet
58. 9. Ihou sh.nlt e. and he sh ill sny, here I am
65.14. but ye shall e. for sorrow nf hpnrl,aiid how

.ler. 2. 2. go and c. in the ears of Jerusalem
3. 4. wilt thou not from this lime r. unto me
4. 5. blow ye the trumpet in 'he land, c. gather

11. 11. though tliey e. to me, I will not hearken
12. c. lo Ihe gods'lo whom Ihey offer incense

14. for I will not hear when they c. F.zek.S. ^9.

25 20. go up to Lebanon, ami c. from the n^.^sagei

2.->.34. howl ye shepherds and e. 48 20. F.zrk.i\.1^

31. 6. the watchmen on mount Ephraim sh:ill e.

/.am. 3. 8. when I e. and shout he shu'ieih out my
Fzek. 9. 4. that c. for a'l 'he ahomin I'ions done i*

24. 17. forbenr to c. make no noiirning for dt!SC

26. IS. the isles shake, when \.he wuundvi c



CRI
g,uk. 27. 30. and they shal) c. J itterly for Tyrui
llos. 6. 2. Israe! shall c. unto ij p, we know thee

Joel 1. 19. O Li.id, to thee will I c. for the fire

20. the beasts of tlie field c. also unto thee

,'oniiA 3. 8. lot man and heast c. mightily unto God
.ltiic.'J.5. prophets bile with their teeth,and c.peace
A'ah.'i.S. stand, sliall they c. hut ncne look back
Zcph. I. 14, the mighty men shall c. bitterly

Zecli. 1. H. the angel said unto me, c. thou, saying
Mat. 12. 19. he shall not strive, nor c. nor shall any
Luke 16.7.shall notGod avenge his elect,who c.day
Rom. 8. m. the S;iirit,whereby wee. Abba, Father
fi'<i<.4.27.break forth and c.thou that ttavailest not

CUV against.
Deut. 15. 9. and he c. to tlie Lord ag. thee, 24. 15.

2 Chrun. 13. 12. his priests to c. alarm against you
Job 31. 38. if my land c. against me, or the furrows
Jonah 1. 2. arise, go to Nineveh, and c. against it

CRY aloud.

1 Kings 18. 27. Elijah said, c. aloud, for he is a god
Job ly. 7. I c. aloud, but there is no judgment
Psal. 55. 17. at noun will 1 pray and c. aloud
Ita. 2-1. 14. they shail c. aloud from the sea
54. 1. sing, break forth into singing, and c. aloud
58. 1. c. aloud, spare not, lift up tliy voice like a
Hos.5. 8. trumpet in Kamuh, c. aloud at Beth-aven
JUic. 4. 9. why dost thou c. aloud ? is there no king

CRV to the Lord.
1 Sam. 7. 8. cease not to c. unto the Lord for ub
I'sal. 107. 19. they c. to the Lord in trouble, 28.

/»'a.l9.20.they shall c. to Ld. because of oppressors
Joal 1. 14. sanctify ye a fast, and c. to the Lord
\Iic.3. 4. shall c. to the Lord, but he will not hear

CRY out.

1 Sam. 2. 1 24. ye make the Lord's people to c. out

4.tl9- Piiinehas' wife was with child, near to c.out

8. 18. ye shall c. out that day, because of your k.

Job 19. 7. 1 c. out of wrong, but I am not heard
35. 9. they c. out by reason of the arm of mighty
/»a.l2.6. c.out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion
15. 4. the armed soldiers of Moab shall c. out
5. my heart shall c. out for Moab, his fugitives

29. 9. stay yourselves and wonder, c. oat and cry
Jer. 48. 31. I will howl, and c. out for all Moab
Lam. 2. 19. arise, c.out in the night, in the watches
Mmos 3. 4. will a young lion c. out of his den 1

Hab. 1. 2. I c out to thee, but thou wilt not save
2. 11. for the stone shall c. out of the wall
Mark 10.47. he began to c.out and say, have mercy
Luke 19. 40. the stones would immediately c. out

CRIED.
Oen. 27. 34. Esau c. with a great and bitter cry
39. 15. he heard that I lifted up my voice and c.

41. 43. and they c. before him, bow the knee
55. people c. to Pharaoh fur bread, go to Joseph

45. 1. he c cause every man to go out from me
Ezod. 5. 15. the officers came and c. to Pharaoh
^um. 11.2. the people c. to Moses, and he prayed
i^fuf.22.24. sone them, (he damsel, bee. shec. not

27. the d.i nisei c. and there was none to save her
Judg. 5.28. Sisera's mother c. through the lattice

7. 21. and all the host ran and c. and fled

10. 12. and ye c. to me, and I delivered you
15. 1 19. called the name the well of him that c.

1 Sam. 14.120. Saul and the people were c.together
17. 8. he siood and c. to the armies of Israel

20. 37. Jonathan c. after the lad, and said, 38.

f!Sn7?i.20. It), then c. a wise woman out of the city

22. 7. 1 c. to my God, and he did hear my voice
". Kings 13. 2. he c. ag. the altar in Beth-el, 4. 32.
18. 28. and they c. aloud, and cut themselves

t Kings 2. 12. Elisha saw it, and c. my father, my
3. t2I. all the Moabites were c. together
6. 5. he c. alas, master, for it was borrowed
8. 5. the woman c. to the king for her house
11. 14. and Athaliah c. treason, treason

1 Chron. 5. iJO. they c. to God in the battle, and he
2 Chron. 32. CO. Isaiiih prayed and c. to heaven
AVft. 9. 27. when they c. to thee thou heardear, 28.
Job 17. t 14. I hnve c. to corruption, my father
29. 12. because I delivered the poor that c.

30. 5. they c. allrr them, as after a thief
Psal. 18. 6. in my distress I c. unto my God

41. they e. but there was none to save them
22. 5. they c. to thee and were delivered
24. but when he c. unio him he henrd

CRY
Eiek. 9. 8. that I fell oa my face and e. and eaid
10. 13. it was c. tj them in my hearing, O wheel
Dan. 6. 20. he c. with a lamentable voice, O Dan.
L/os. 7. 14. they have not c. to me with their heart
Jonah 1. 5. the mariners c. every man to his god
2. 2. 1 c. by reason of mine afHiction, to the Lord,

and he heard me , out of the belly of hell c. I

ZccA.7.13. that as he c. and they would not hear,so
they c. and 1 would noj hear, saith L. of hosts

Jilat. 14. 30. Peter c. saying. Lord save me
20. 31. but they c. the more, saying, have mercy

on us, O Lord, Mark 10. 48. J^uke 18. 39.
.Mark 9. 26. the spirit c. and rent him sore
./(/An 7. 37. Jesus c. if any man thirst, let him come
Acts 19.32. some c. one thing, some another, 21.34.
22. 24. might know « heref. they c. so against him

fifc. 10.3.when he c. seven thunders uttered voices
12. 2. and she being with child, c. travailing in

14. 18. c. with a loud cry to him that had sickit

18. 2. he e. mightily with a strong voice, saying
18. c. when they saw the smoke of her burnlnj
19. they c.weeping and wailing, saying, alas,alas

CRIED to the Lord.
Ex. 8. 12. Moses c. to L. 15.25.

|
17. 4. J\'nm. 12.13.

14.10. Isr.t.to L. Judg.3.'i.i5.
[
4.3. I 6.7.

]
10.10.

JVu;;i.20.16. when ^s s. to L. he heard, Deut.2{j.~.

Jii.k.^i. ?, voen they c. to the J^. he put darkne>s
1 .Sam. 7. 9. Sam. c. to L. 15. 11.

|| 1 Kings 17. 20.

Elijah e. to the Lord, 21.
2.firr>i.20.11.Isa. c.to Z,.i|2 CAr. 14.11. Asac. to L.
•i CAr. 13.14. they c. to L. Ps. 107.6,13. Jonah 1.14.

Psal. 3. 4. I c. to L. with my voice, 120. 1,
1
142. 1.

Lam.2. 18. Iheir baartc. to A. O daughter of Zion
CRIED with a loud voice.

1 Sam.28. 12. woman at En-dor c.wilh aloudvoice
2A'aw. 19.4.Dk, fid c.icith loudvoice,0 Absalom,my
•2Ktngs 18.28. Rabshakeh c.aiiM loud v. /su.36.13.
.Veh. 9. 4. Lev. c. with I. v. || Eiek. 11. 13. Ezek. c.

.Va«.27.4'd. about ninth hour Jesus c.wi7A a I. voice
.50. Mark 15. 34, 37. J^ke 23. 46. .John 11. 43.

Markl:2l3.t;vi\spii.c.withl.v.\ij3cts 16.28. Paul c.

.rjcts 7.57. Sieph. enemies c. with I. v. || 60.Steph.c.
Jiev. 6. 10. they c. with loud v. saying, how long, O
7. 2. the angel c. with a loud voice, io. 3.

|
19. 17.

10. mult, stood before Lamb c. with a loud voice
CRIED out

lSam.4.13. all the city c.uuf ||5.10.Ekronites e.ont
1 Kings 22. 32. Jehoshaphat c. yu(, 2 Chron. 18.31

2 Kings 4. 40. they c. out, there is death in the pot
Jer. 20. 8. I c. out, I cried violence and spoil

Mat. 8. 29. behold, the spirits c. out, Luke 4. 33.
14. 26. the disciples c. out for fear, Mark 6. 49.

20. 30. the blind man c. out, have mercy upon us
Mark 1.23. the man with an unclean spirit c. out
9. 24. the father of the child c. out, Luke 9. 38.

15. 13. and they c. out again, crucify him. Mat.
27. 23. Luke 23. 18. ./uAn 19. 6.

Acts 19.28. they c.out, saying, great is Diana, 34.
22. 23. as they c. out, and threw dust in the air

23. 6. Paul c. out in the council, 1 am a Pharisee
CRIEST, ETH.

Oen. 4. 10. the voice of thy brother's blood c. to me
Erott. 14. 15. wherefore c. thou to me? speak to
22. 27. when he c. unto me, that I will hear

1 -Sam. 26. 14. who art thou ihat c. to the king?
.fob 24. 12. arid the siml of the wounded c. out
Psal. 72. 12. he shaii deliver the needy when he c.

84.2. my heart and flesh c.out for the living God
Prov. 1. '20. wisdom c. without, 8. 3. \ 9. 3.

2. 3. yea, if thou c. after knowledge, and liflest

Isa. 26.17. like as a woman that c. out i<i i:er pcngs
40. 3. the voice of him that c. in the wilderness
57. 13. when thou c. let companies deliver th^e

Jer. J2. 8. my heritage c. out against ine
30. 15. why c. thou for thine alliictioR ?

J\tic. 6.9. Lord's voice c. to the city, hear the rod
Mat. 13. ^i. send her away, for she c. after us
I^uke 9. 39. he suddenly c. out, and it teareth him
ituiH. 9.27. Esaiasalsoc. concerning Israel, though
Jam. 5. 4. behold, the hire of the labourers c.

CRYING.
1 Sam. 4. 14. when Eli heard the noise of the c.

2 Sam. 13. 19. Tainar put ashes, and went on c.

Job 39. 7. nor reoardeth he the c. of the driver
Frov. 19. 18. and let not thy soul spare for his e.

30. 15. the horse-leech hath two daughters c. give

CUP
Gal. 4. 6. Spirit into your hearts, c. Abba Fall*
Ueb. 5. 7. he oflered I'.p prayers with strong c.
Hev. 21. 4. there wili be no more death nor c.

CRYSTAL.
./ob 28. 17. the gold and the c. cannot equ?.l it

Ezek. 1.22. firmament was as colour of teirihle «
Rev. 4. 6. there was a sea of glass like unto c.

21. 11. the light of the great city was clear as ft

22. 1. a pure river of water of life, clear as c.

CUBIT
Is the distance from the elbow bending inwards tt

the extremity of the middleJinger: this is called
a common cubit, ^Accuiit of a man, containing
afoot and a half, or h&lf a yard, Deut. 3. 11
7 Atrc i.s likewise the sacred cubit, jcAicA is a
full yard, and contains two common cubits;
There is mention made of both these sorts of
cubits, in 1 Kings 7. 15. and 2 Chron. 3. 15. In
theformer the two columns of brass which were
in Solomon's timph, are said to be eighteen
cubits high ; and in the Chronicles, thirty-fioe
cubits : which is double the ather. Some are
of opinion, that the cubit which Noah made usa
of when he built the ark, was equal to sixcom-
nion cubits; they cull this a gvometrical cubit.

Oen. 6. 16. in a c.shalt thou finish the ark above
Deut.X 11. the breadih of it,afier the c. of a man
1 Kings 7. 24. the knops compassing it, ten in a c.

2 (Aron. 4. 3. ten in a c. com])a8sing the sea about
Ezek. 43. 13. l^^e c. is a c. and a hand breadth

30. 2. Lord my God, I <-. to thee,and hast healed Isa. 22. 5. it is a day of c. to the mountains
8. I c. to thee, O Lordfand made supplication

j
24. 11. there is a c. for wine in the streets

31.22. heardest my supplications when I c.to Ihee 65. 19. voice of c. shall be no more heard in her
34.6.Jhis poor mane, and the Lord he.ird hira Jer. 48. 3. a voice of c. shall be from Huronaim
60. 17. I c. unto him with my mouth, 77. 1.

|
Zech. 4. 7. shall bring forth the head-stone with c.

88. 1. O Lord, I have c day iind night before thee Mai. 2. 13. covering the aliar of the Lord with c.

13. unto thee have I c. O Lord, in the morning Mat. 3. 3. voice of one c. in the wilderness, pre-
119 145. I c. with my whole heart, hear me

| pare, Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4. .John 1. 23.
130. 1. out of the depths have Ic. to thee, O Lord 21. 15. and saw the children c. in the temple
138. J. in the day wh.n I c. thou answeredst ine /.i/A(!4. 41. devils c.thou art Christ, the Son of G.

Ma.6.4. the posts moved at the voice of him tha'c. Acts 8.7. for unclean spirits c. came ont of many
30. 7. therefore I c. concerning this, their strength 14. 14. they ran in among the peojile, e out
Jer.A^ d-st;uc'ioii upon deetructiin isc. for land 21. 08. laid hands nn him, c. out, men of Israel
li t 6 ihv biothrvn c. .if'fc tlice fully I 36. the multitude followed, c. away with him

105 Q

.')/a«.0.27. can add onec. to his stature, Luke 12.25.

CUBITS.
Gen. 6. 15. length of the ark 300 c. breadih 50 c.
7. 20. fifteen c. upward did the waters j^revail

Eio(i.25^10. two c. and a half the length of the aig
1 Sam. 17 4. Goliath's height six c. and a span
1 Kings 6. 2. length of the house 60 c. breadth 20
23. each of the chtrubims was ten c. high

7. 38. and every luver was four c. high
2 Kings 14. 13. Jehoash brake down the walls ol

Jerusalem, 400 c. 2 Chron. 25. 23.
Rira 6. 3. the height 60 c. the breadth 60 c.

Esth. 5. 14. let a gafiows be made 50 c. high, 7. 9.
Ezek. 40. 23. he measured from gate to gate 100 e.

47. the court 100 c. || 43. 17. the settle 14 c.

41. 2. and the breadth of the door was ten c.

9. the thickness of the wall was five c.

43. 16. and the altar shall be twelve c. long
Dan. 3. 1. the height of the image was 60 c.

Zech. 5. 2. the length of the flying roll is 20 c.

John 21. 8. they were from larid as it were 200 e.

Rev. 21. 17. he measured the wall of the city 144 1.

CUCKOW.
Lev. 11. 16. c. have in abomination, Deut. 14. 15

CUCU.MBERS.
J^um. 11. .5. we remember the c. and the melons
Isa. 1. 8. Zion is left as a lodge in a garden of c.

Cud; see Chew and Chevveth.
CUMBERED.

Luke 10. 40. Martha was c. about much servin?
CUMBERETH.

Luke 13. 7. cut it down, whv c. it the ground?
CUMBRANCE.

Deut. 1. 12. how can I myself alone bear your c?
CUMMIN.

Isa. 28. 25. doth he not scatter the c. and cast in
27. nor is a cart-wheel turned about upon thee.

but the c. is beaten out with a rod
Mat. 23. 23. woe to vou scribes, ye pay tithes of c

CUNNING.
Gen.25.27.tlie hoys grew,and Esau was a c. hunter
Exod. 26. 1. with cherubims of e. work, .36. 8.

28. 15. thou shalt make the breast-plate ofe. work
31. 4. to devise c. works in gold and silver

38. 23. Aholiub a c. workman and embroiderer
39. 8. he made the breast-plate ofe. work

1 Sam. 16. 16. a man who is a c. player on a harp
18. 1 have .seen a son ofJesse that isc. in playing

1 Chron. 25. 7. all that were c. in songs, were 288
2 Chron. 2. 7. send me a man e. Io work in told

IS. I have sent a e. man of Huram my father's
Psal.5S.^r>. not hearken, be the charmer never soc
137. 5. if I forgi't, let my ri:»ht hand forget her j.

Prov. 19. 125. and the simple will be e.

Caut. 7. 1. thy joints, the work of n e. workmaa
Isa. 3. 3. I will take away the c. artificer

40.20. heseeketh to him a e. workman to prepare
.Jer. 9. 17. send for c. women lhat they may come
10. 9. they are all the work ofe. men
Dun. 1.4. children well-favoured, c. in knnwiedga
IfOS. 6. t 8. Gilead is a cty c. for blood
Eph.i. 14. carried about bv e. craftiness, whereby

CUNNINGLY.
2 Pet. 1. 16. we have not followed c. devised fahlea

CUP.
This word is taken in Scripture in a proper, anii

in a figuratire ."'nse. In a prope~ sense it sig
nifes a material nip, which pcopie drink out of
at mrnls. Gen. 40. 13. In the fiiruratire senst

it is taken (!) Ear the wine in ike cup, 1 Co,'



CUP
11.27. (2) For those sujftrings and ajjiictions

Khich God sends upon a person or people: To
Urink of this cup, sijrnijies to undergo and en-

dure those sujf'crinirs ; Isa. 51. 17, Sluiid up, O
Jerusiilein, wiiicli liust drunk ut the liand ut'tlie

'Lord the cup of his fury. Fsal. 75. 8, In the

blind of the Lord there is a cup, the dregs thereof

«ll the wicked of the earth shall wring tlieni out,

-und drink them. In these and the like passages
tiod is compared to the master of afeast, icho

Iken used to distribute portions of meats or

drinks to the several guests, as he thought fit.

Our Haviour prai/s, M-it. 26. 3'J, Let this cup

pass from me. L,et tne be freed from these suf-

ferings both in my soul and body : Jlnd he tills

his disciples, Mat. 20. -23, That they should in-

deed drink of his cup ; that is, They should

taste of inicard afflictions and desertions, and

have their share of outward sufferings for the

gospel, as well as himself, ('i) h'or God's
blessings and favours, Psal. 23. 5.

Sabvlon i'i colled a golden cup, Jer. 51.7, because

of hir great riches and plenty. .Ind it is said

of the leoman arrayed in purple, or of the anti-

chrislian church, that she had a golden cup in

her hand. Rev. 17. 4. jcAzcA may denote the en-

ticing means, and specious pretences, which

she uses to allure people to idolatry, particu-

larly by sensuality, luxury, and affluence,

1 will take the cup of salvation, Psal. 116. 13. /

will offer the saerijiceofthanksgiving unto God.
It denotcsjoy and thanksg ivit:g,a nd is aphrase
taken from the common practice of the Jews in

their lkank-offerings,in which afeast was made
of the remainder of the,, 'tacrifices, and Ike of-

ferers,together with the priest,did cat and drink

before the Lord; and, among other rites, the

master of the feast to"k a cup of wine into his

hand, and solemnly blessed God for it, and for
the mercy which was then acknowledged; and
then gave it to all the guests, of which every

one did drink in his turn, I Chr. 16. 2, 3. To
which custom it is supposed that our blessed

Lord alludes in the institution of the cup, which

also is called the cup of blessing, 1 G)r. 10. 16.

Oen. 40. 11. and Pharaoh's c. was in mine hand
44. Si. put my c. the silver c. in the sack's mouth

2 -Saii.M.^. it drank of hisown c. and lav in bosom
I Kings 7. 26. wrought like brim of a c. 2 Chr. 4. 5.

rsal.°l\. 6. this shall be the portion of their c.

16. >. the Lord is the portion of my c. thou
2.!. .'>. thou anoinlest my head, my c. runneth over

7.3. 10. waiers of a full c. are wrung out to them
7.S. B. ill the baud of the Lord there is a c.

116 13. I will take the c. of salvation and call on

Prov. 23. 31. wiien it giveth its colour in tlie c.

Isa. 51. 17. which hast drunk at the hand of the

Lord the c. the dregs of the c. of tremblin,

22 taken out of thv liaiid the e. of trembling

Jer. 16.7. nor shall men givi>lh>nn c. of consolation

£5. \'). take the wine-e. of bis fury at my hand
17 then took 1 the c. at the Lord's band
2"^. if ihey refuse to lake the c. at thine hand

49. 12. whose judgment was not to drink the c.

5!. 7. Babylon hath been ii golden c. in the band
/.am. 4. 21. the c. also shall pass through to thee

Eiik. 23. 31. I wili give her c. into thine hand
3J.ihnuslialt drink oft hy sister's e.dcep and large

//a*.2.16. c.oflbe Lord's right hand shall be turned

Zcf /I.12.2. 1 will make Jerusalem a c.of treniblin:

/fnt.lfl.42. sive n c.ofcold water onlv, Mark 0.41

20. 22. are ve able lo drink of c? ^fark 10. 3f*.

23. ve shall drink indeed of my c. Mark 10. 39.

23. 2o. for you make clean the outside of the c.

26. cleanse first what is within the c. and platter

2t'i. 27. mil be look thee, and gave thanks, .Mark
14. 23. I.uke 22. 17, 20. 1 Cor. 11. 25.

39. O my Father, if it be po'^sible, let this c. pass

from me, Mark 14.36. Luke 22. 42.

42. if this c. may not pass away from me
Luke 22. 20. tliis'c. is the new testainent in mv

blood, 1 Cor. 11.2.1

/bftnlB 11. the c. which my Father bath given me
I Cnr. HI. 16. the c. of blessins we bless, is it %»l the

21. ye cinnot drink the c.of I,ord and c.ofdevils

11.26. n^ often as ye drink of this c. ye do shew
27. and drink this c. of the Lord unworthily

R'-r. 14. 10. poured without mi.vture into the e.

16. l!l. to give unto her the c. of bis wrath
17. 4. the woman h iving a cnldon c. in her hand
IS. 6. in the c. she filbd. fill to her double

CUP BF,.\RF,R.

jTrh. 1. 11. for I was the kind's e.-bearer,

CUP-nKAREUS.
1 Kin Ts 1 0. o. qu. en of Slieba saw e.-b. 2 Chr. 9. A.

cirps.
Ham. 17. t2'. Harz Uai hronjlit beds and e.

I Chron. 28. 17. David gave pure cold for the c.

\s'T. 22. 24. shall hang mi F.liakiin the vessels of c.

er. 35 5. and 1 set pot< full of wine and c.

CUR
yer. 52. 19. the Chaldeans took away spoons and c.

Mark 7. 4. as tl e washing of c. and pots, ti.

clkuLed.
Job 10. 10. hast aot thou c. mo like cheese?

CUUK.
Jer. 33. C. behold, I will biing it health and c.

46. til. daughter of Kgvpt, no c. shall be to thee

cuui;, ED.
Jer. 33. 6. I will c. them and will reveal peace
4G. 11. O daughter of Egypt, thou shall not be c.

IIos.5. 13. yet could he not c. you of your wound
Mat. 17. It), thy disciples, they could not c. liini

18. the child was c. from that very hour
Luke 7. 21. in that same hour he c. many
9. 1. he gave them power lo c. diseases

John 5. 10. the Jews said lo him that was c.

CUKES.
Luke 13. 32. I cast out devils, I do c. to-day and

CURIOUS.
F.zod.^.8. c. girdle, 27,28. |

29.5.
|
39. 5. Lev. 8. 7.

35. 32. and to devise c. works, to work in gold

.Mcts 19. 19. many of them that used c. arts brought
CURIOUSLY.

Psal. 139. 15. and c. wrought in the lowest parts

CURLED.
Cant. 5. 1 11. his locks are c. and black as a raven

CURRENT.
Gen. 23. 16. c. monev with the merchant

CURSE.
To curse, signifies to imprecate, to call down
mischief upon, or to wish evil to : f^oah cursed

his grandson Canaan, G-en. 9. 25. Cursed be

Canaan; may he he hateful to God, abhorred by

men, and miserable in his person and posterity.

Jacob cursed the fury of his two sons Siineop

and Levi, who massacred the Shechemites, and
plundered their city, Gen. 49. 7. Moses enjoins

the people of Israel to denounce curses against
the violators of the law, Deut. 27. 15, 16, itc.

.Ind Joshua cursed him who should undertake

to build Jericho, Josh. 6. 26. These curses were
either ordained by God himself, and pronou7iced

by men abounding with the .'Spirit; or were pre-

dictions of what evil should happen to aperson,

or people, uttered in the terms of imprecations,

which had their accomplishment: They werenut
the effects of passion, impatience, or revenge,

and therefore were not such as God condemns
in his law, and in his word. For example : he

ordains that no one shall presume to curse his

father or his mother upon pain of death, E.\od.

21. 17. He shall not wi^h any mischief to be-

fall them,nor useany kind of malieiovsrcviling
speeches,which argue a contempt of his parents.

lie ordains that no one curse the prince of his

people, Kxod. 22. 28. or one that is deaf, Lev.

19. 14. In the gospel, our :<aviour pronounces
those of his disciples to he blessed, who are

loaded with curses, and requires them to bless

those that curse them, to render blessing for
cursing. Mat. 5. 11. Luke 6. 2,S. Rom. 12. 14.

God denounced his curse against the srrjient

which seducedEve, and aoainst the earth, which

thenceforth was to produce briers and thorns :

it should produce hoih fewer and worse fruits,

and that with more trouble of men's minds and
labour of their bodies. Gen. 3. 14, 17. He curs-

ed Cain also, who had imbrued his hands in his

brolhcr Ah.d's blood, Gen. 4. 11. Be was de-

voted lo destruction, cost out from God'» pre-

sence and the communion of the church, and the

society of his kindred and acquaintance, and
wanderedfromone country to another by reason

of the trouhle and perplexity of his conscience.

The divine maledictions are not merely impre-

cations, impotent and fruitless desires ; they

carry their effects icilh them, and are attended

with nil the miseries denounced by God.
Gcr. 27 \-i. I shall bring a c. on me, not a blessing

13. his iiiotlier said, upon me be thy c. my son

JVuw. 5. 18. and the priest have in his hand the

bitter water that causeth the c. 19,22, 24, 27.

27. the woman shall be a c. among her people

Deut. 11.26. 1 set before you a blessing and c 30. 1.

28. a e. if vou will not obey the commandments
29. and shall put the c. upon mount Elml

21. t-1. he that is hanged is the c. of God
23. .5. God turned the c. into o blessing, JWA. 13.2.

29. 19. when he hcarelh the words of this e.

.Tosh. 6. 18. and make the camp of Israel a c.

.Tudg. 9. .57. on iliem came the c. of Joiham
1 Kings 2. 8. vbo cursed me with a grievous c.

2 Kimr.1 22. Id. that they should become a c.

JiTeh. 10.2!). tbev entered into ac. and into an oath

.fob 31. 30. nor to sin by wishing a c. to his soul

PrfflT!.3.33. thee, of LoVd is in the house of wicked

26. 2. so the e. cau^fless shall not come
27.14. rising earlvit shall be counted a e. to him
28.27. that hidelh his eyes shall have many a e.

Isa. 24. 6. therefore hath the c. devoured the earth

CUR
Isa. 34.5. itihallconr down en the people orikja,
43. 28. therefore 1 hL.'e given Jacob to the c.

65. 15. iball leave your name for a c. to my choscp
Jer. 24. 9. I will deliver them to be a taunt nntf

a c. 25. 18. j 29. 18. [ 42. 18. | 44 9, li
26. 6. I w ill make this city a c. lo all nations
44. 22. therefore is your land a c. at ibis day
49. 13. 1 have sworn thatBozrah shall bcLXjiiie a e.

Lam. 3. 05. give them sorrow, thy c. unto them
Dan. 9. 11. therefore the c. is poured upon us
Zech. 5.3. this is thee, that goeth forth over earlli

8. 13. that as we were a c. uiiiong the heathen
Mai. 2. 2. if ye will not hear, I w ill send a c. on you
3.9. ye are cursed with a c. for ye have robbed lua

4. 6. lest I come and smile the earth with a c.

.^cts 23. 12. and bound themselves under a c. 14.

Gal. 3. 10. as are of the works of law, are under o.

13. Christ redeemed us from thee. being made a e.

Rev. '>2. 3. shall be no more a e. but throne of God
CURSE, yerb.

Gen. 8. 21. the Lord said, 1 will not e. the ground
12. 3. and 1 will c. him tiiat curseth tine

Exod. 22, 2e. thou shah not c. the ruler of thy pco.

l^ev. 19. 14. thou shall not e. the dejif, nor put a
J\'um. 22. 6. come, I pray thee, e. me this peojde,l"'.

11. Balak said, come now, e. nie tlieiii,23. 7,1?,
12. God said to Balaam, thou thall not c. people

23.8. how shall I c. whom God hath not cursed t

11. 1 took thee lo c. mine enemies, 24. 10.

25. neither c. them at all, nor bless them at all

Deut.-2X4. they hired Balaam to e. thee, A'eA.lS.Jl.

27. 13. and these shall stand on mount Ebal to c
./o«A.24.9. Balak king of Moab called Bala.nm lot.

.hidg. 5. 23. c. Meroz, said the angel, e. ye bitlerh'

2 Saw. 16. 9. why should this dead dog e. the king"!

10. let him e. because Ld. hath said, c. David, 11.

.lob 1. 11. and he will e. thee to thy face, 2. 5.

2. 9. then said his wife to him, c. God and die

3. 8. let them c. it that c. the day, who are ready
Psal. fyi. 4. they bless with mouth, but c. inwardlj
109. 28. let them c. but bless thou, when they
Prov. 11. 26. withholdeth corn, people shall e. him
24. 24. him shall the people c. nations abhor him
30. 10. accuse not a servant lo master, lest he c.

Keel. 7. 21. lest thou bear thy servant e. thee

10. 20. e. not the king in thought, c. not the rich

Isa. 8. 21. e. their king and God, and look upward
.Jer. 15. 10. yet every one of ibcm doth c. me
Mai. 2. 2. I will c. your blessings, 1 havo cursed
Mat. 5. 44. bless them that c. you, Luke 6. 28.

26. 74. he began lo e. and to swear, Mark 14. 71.

Rom. 12. 14. which per.secute you ; bh'ss and c. not

.Jam. 3. 9. Iherevnth e. we men, which are made
CURSED.

Gen. 3. 14. the serpent e. || 17. e. is Ihe ground
4. 11. Cain c.

{I
9. 25. Noah said, c. he Canaan

5. 29. because of ground which the Lord hath e

27. 29. e. be every one that curseth, A'um. 24. 9.

49. 7. r be their anger, for it was fierce and cruel

Lev. 20. 9. he hath c. his father or his mother
24. 11. blasphemed the name of Ihe Lord and e.

14. saying, bring forth him that halh c. 23.

A'lnn. J2. 6. I wot tiial he whom thou cursestise.

Deut. 27. 15. c. be he, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,

23, 24, 25, 26.

28. 16. c. shall thou be in the city, e. in ihe field

17. c. shall be thy basket and thy store

18. c. shall he the fruit of thy body ami land

19. e. when thou comest in, when thou goest out
Josh. 6. 26. c. be the man that buildeth Jericho
9. 'i;). now therefore ye Gibeonites are c. none of

./urf^.9.27. they did eat and drink, and e.Abimelech

I

21. 18. e. be he that giveih a wife to Benjamin
1 .s'(im. 14.24. c. that eatclh food lili evninc, 23.

17. 43. and the Philistine c. David by his gods

I

26. 19. but if men, c. he they before the Lord
2.*»«m. 16. 5. Shimei came forth, and <. still, 7. 13.

j

19. 21. for this, because he c. iheLord's anointed

lA'?nn-s2.8.Shimei who e.me with a grievous curse

,2 Kings".'H. and e. them in the name of ihe Lord
0. 34. go see now this c. woman, and bury her

A>/i. 13. 25. I contended with them, and c. them
.lob 1. ,5. it may be my sons have sinned and r. God
3. 1. then Job opened his mouth and r. his day
.5.3. fiiiilish takini' rool,snddenly I e.liis babitatic.ii

24. 18. their portion is e. in Ihe earih

Psal .37. 22. they that be e. of him shall bo cut off

IH). 21. thou hast rebuked Ihe proud that arc e.

Keel. 7.22. knowest thyselflikewi.se bast e. other*

.Jer. 11. 3. c. be the man obeyelh not this covenant
17. 5. c. be the man that trusieth in ninn

20. 14. c. he the day wherein 1 was born

15. e.he the man who brousht lidings to my falhiT

A>^. 10. c. he he lha.t doelh the Lord's work dtreit-

fiillv,c.that kcepeth back his sword frum bloou

Mnl.]. 14. but e. be the deceiver, who hath n male
2. 2. yea, I have e.your blessings idready, herause

3. 9. ve aree. wilh'a curse, for ye have robbed ni«

Mat. 25.. 41. he shall say, depart from me ye e.

John 7. 49. people who know eih nol the lav are 6



CUT
OtU. 3. 10. c. is every one that continueth not inall

i;i. c. is every one that haiigeth on a tree

i Pet. a 14. c. chilli ren,wlio have Ibrialien the way
CuKSKU thiiiff.

DcHl.l '2G. lest thou be a c. t/iing,i'oT it ie a c. thing

13. 17. shall cleave nought of the c. t. to thy hauil

CURciKUST.
Judg: 17. 2. silver taken from tiiee, which thou c.

Mark 11. 21. the lig-lree lliou c. is withered away
CUllSES.

A'um. 5. 23. the priest shall write these c. in a book
/>fur.26. lo.that all these c. shall come ou thee, 4j.

2;!. 20. all liie c. that are written in this hook shall

he u;ion him, 27.2 (Jhrun. 34. 24.

21.according to all tha cot' the Covenant in book
3U. 7. liord ihy G. will put these c. on thy enemies

CURSETH.
KzodSll.VI. he that c.his father or his mother shall

surely be put to death, Lev. 20. S). Prov.-li). 20.

J.cv.'li. 15. whoso3verc. his God shall bear his sin

I'rov. 30. 11. a generation that c. their father

Mat. 15. 4. honour father and mother, he that c.

father or mother, let him die death, Mark 7. 10.

CURSING.
Kum. 5. 21.priest charge woman with an oath of c.

Deal. 27. t 13. these shall stand for a c. on Ebal
28.20.the Lord shall send upon thee c. in all thou

Dcut.'iii. 19. I have set before you blessing and c.

B Sam. 16. 12. Lord will requite nie good for his c.

Psal. 10. 7. his moutli is full of c. Hom. 3. 14.

50. 12. and for c. and lying which they speak
lO'J. 17. as he loved c. so let it come unto him
18. as he clothed himself with c. as a garment

Prov. 2'J. 24. he heareth c. and bewrayeih it not

Jer. 23. t 10. for because of c. the land mourneth
Meb. 6.8. earth which beareth thorns is iiigh to c.

Jam. 3. 10. out of the same mouth blessing and c.

CURSINGS.
Josh. 8. 34. he read all the blessings and c.

CURTAIN.
Psal. 104. 2. who covcrest thyself with light, who

stretcliest out the heavens like a c. Isa. 40. 22.

CURTAINS.
Exod.'iCi. l.make tabernacle with ten c.2. ) 36.9.

A'ujn i. 25. iheGershoniles shall bear thee, of I ah.

£Sa«i.7.2.ark ofGud dwellelh within c.l CAr.17.1.

Cant. 1. 5. but I am comely as the c. of Solomon
hti. 54. 2. let them stretch forth c. of thy habitation

Jer. 4. 20. my tents spoiled, and my c. in a moment
10. 20. none to stretch my tent, and set up my c.

49. 2U. they shall take to themselves their c. and
Hab. 3. 7. the c. of the land of Midian did tremble

CUSTODY.
A"um. 3. 36. under c. of the sonsofMerari, boards
F.stk.2.3. gather fair virgins to the c. of Hege, 8.

14.to the c. ofShaashsaz the king's chamberlain
CUSTOM

Signifies, [1] Manner or tcay, Luke 4. 16. [2]

That whkii has been established by long use,

and the consent of ancestors, Judg. 11. 39.

John 13. 39. [3] .^ duty paid to the king or
prince upon the importation or exportation of
commodities, Rom. 13. 7. [4] The way of
icojxen, namely, the natural disease for which
they used to be put apart. Gen. 31. 35.

Oen. 31. .3.5. for the c. of women is upon me
Judg. 11. 39^ and it was a c. in Israel

1 Sam. 2. 13. the priests' c. with the peojile was
F.zrn 3. 4. according to the c. Jer. 32. 11.

4. 13. then will they not pay toll, tribute, and c.

20. been mighty kings, and c. was paid to them
7. 24. shall not be lawful to impose c. on priests

Psal. 110. t 132. be merciful accordim,' to the c.

Ji[at.'J.^J. Jesus pissed forth, and saw Matthew sit-

tins at the receipt of c. Mark 2. 14. Ijuke 5.27.

17. 25. of whom do the kings of the earth take c?
jAike ]. 9. according to the c. of the priest's office

2. 27. to do for him after the c. of the law
42. went to Jerusalem afier the c. of the feast

4. 16.a- Jesus' c. was,he went into the synagogue
John IS. 39. ye have a c. that I should release one
liom. 13. 7. render therefore c. to whom c. is due
1 Cor. 11. 16. we have no such c. nor the churches

CUSTOMS.
Lev. If. 30. commit none of these abominable c.

Jer. 10. .!. for the c. of the people are vain
Jjctit 6. 14. shall rhanse the c. Moses delivered us
16. 21 teach c. which are not lawful to receive
21. 21. that they ouirht not to walk after the e.

26. 3. 1 know thee to he e.vpert in all c. and quest.

2i.l7. though I committed nothing against the c.

CUT.
Lev 22. 24. ye sha'l not otfer to the Lord what is e.

Bce^. Id. 4. when born thy navel was not f.

.Bclsa.Xi. w hen they heard that, they were c. 7. 54.

CtTT.
Ex'id. ^0. 3. end f . it in wires to work it in the blue
Let 1. 1), shall c. the burnt-olTerins into pieces, 12.

S. 20. he r. tiie rain Into pieces, Exod 29. 17.

Vtut. 14. 1. ye sho'l not c. vourselvee not icakeW

CUT
Judg.W.6.1 took my concubine and c.her in pieces

1 Ktngs 16. Ji.i. ana c. the bullock iu pieces, 33.

2d. tliey c. themselve:i after Iheir muiiner with
'2Atngs~i.i3. he c.in pieces all the vesseU ufgold

Solomon had made m temple, 2 Chron. 2d. 24
1 Citron. 20. 3. the people, he c. them with saws
2 CAroH.2. 8. thy servants can skill to c. timber, 10,

P«ui.58. 7. he beiideth, lei them be as c. in jdeces

107. 16. c. the bars of iron in sunder, Isa. 45. 2.

/*a. 9. t 20. he shall c. on the right and be hungry
51. y. art thou not it that haih c. Rahab ?

Jer. 16. 6. nor lament, nor c. themselves for them
34. IS. when they t. the calf in twain, and passed
36. 23. he c. the roll with the penknife, and cast

41. 5. their clothes rent, and having c. themselves
47. 5. how long wilt thou c. thyseif 1

Dan. 2. 5. if ye will not, ye shall be c. in pieces

3. 29. who speak against God shall be c. in pieces

.i?nos 9. 1. and c. them in the head, all of tliem

/-lab. 3. t 16. he will c. them with his troops

ZecA. 12.3.that burden themselves with it shall be c.

^cts 27. t 40. and when they had c. the anchors
CUT asunder.

Psal.\'2Q.i. he hath c. asunder cords ofthe wicked
Jer. 50. 23. hammer of the whole earth c. asunder
Zech. 11. 10. 1 took staff lleauty, and c. it asunder

14. then I c. asunder my other stali', even Bands
^Uat.24. 51. and shall c. him asunder, Luke 12. 46.

CUT down.
Exod. 34. 13. but ye shall c. doicn their groves
J^cv. 26. 30. I will c. down your images, and cast

J\lam. 13. 23. and c. d. from thence a branch, 24.

Deut. 7. 5. ye shall break down their images, and
c. down their groves, 2 Kings 18. 4.

|
23. 14.

20. 19. trees for meat thou shall not c. down
20. the trees not lor meat thou shalt c. down

Judg. 6. 25. and c. down tlie grove that is by it

2 A'/n^s 19. 23. I will c. down cedafe, Isa. 37. 24.

2 Chr. 15. 16. and Asa c. d. her idol, and stamped it

34. 7. Josiah c. down all the idols in the land

Job o. 12. while in his greenness, and not t. down
14. 2. cometh forth like a tiower, and is c. down
7. for there is hope of a tree if it be c. down

22. 16. the wicked were c. doicn out of time
20. whereas our substance is not c. down

Psal. 37. 2. tiiey shall soo.i be c. down like grass
80. 16. branch is burnt, it is c. down, they perish

90. 6. in the evening it is c. down, and wilhereih
Isa. 9. 10. sycamores are c. down, but we will build

14. 12. how art thou c. down to the ground
22. 25. the nail shall be removed and c. down

Jer. 22. 7. they shall c. doicn thy choice cedars
25. 37. the peaceable habitations are c. down
48. 2. also thou shalt be c. down, O madmen
Eiek. 6. 6. that your images may be c. down
jVaA. 1.12.thougli many, yet thus shall they be c. d
Zepk. 1. 11. for all the merchant-people are c. d.

Mat. 21. fe. others c. down branches, Mark 11. 8.

Luke 13. 7. c. it d. why cumbereth it the ground?
9. then after that thou shalt c. it dotcn

. c;uT off.

Gen. 9. 11. neither shall all Hosh be c. off
17. 14. the uncircumciscd child shall be c. off
41. t 36. that the lanil be not e. ojf through fam.
Exod. 4. 25. and c. tf^the foreskin of hei son
8. fy. to c. q^'tlie frogs from thee,and thy houses
12. 15. that soul shall be c. off from Israel, 13.

I

31. 14. J\'-um. 15. 30, 31. | 19. 13.

23. 23. Angel go before, and I will c. them off
30. 33. shall be c. off from his people, 38. Lci}.

7. 20, "21, 25, 27. | 17. 4, 9. | 19. 8.

I
23. 29. JVitm. 9. 13.

Lev.Yi. 10. 1 will c. him of from among his people,

IS. 29.
I
20. 3, 6, 18. JV'um. 19. 20.

14. whosoever eateth blood shall be c. off

20. 17. shall be c. off m the siglit of their iieo]de

22. 3. that soul shall be c. off (rom my presence
25. t23. land shall not be sold to be qnite c. off
jVam. 4. 18. c. ye not o^ the tribe of Kohaihites
15. 31. that soul shall utterly be e. off, his iniquity

Deut. 12. 29. when thy God shall c. oj nations

19. 1.when God hath c. offlhe nation.-, .fosh."'.i. 4.

23. 1. or hath his privy member c. off shall not

25. 12. then thou shalt e. off her hand, pity not

.losh. 3. 13. that the waters of Jordan shall be c. off

from the waters that come down, 16.
|
4. 7.

7. 9. and shall c. off our name from the earth

9.t 23.not be c. off from you from beini; bond-men
11. 21. at that time Joshua c. o^the Anakims

Judg. 1. 6. and c. off his thumbs, and his great toes

21. 6. there is one tribe c. of from l.-rael this day
lintk 4. 10. that the name of the dead be not c. off

I Sam. 2.31. days come that I will c.o^ thine arm
33. man whom I shall not c. off from mine altar

5. 4. the palms of Dngon's hands \iere c. off
17.51. David ran and c. ofl' Goliath's head
20. 15. thou shalt not c. oj'thy kindness from my
house, 24. 21. no, not when the Loid hath c. off

the enemies of David from the face of the earlH

24. 4. David c. off the skirt of Saul's robe, !>. I

CUT
1 Savi 24 T

"• so David c. off his servails wii
tlie>e WQ'd*

11. for in that I c. off the skirt of thy robe
28. 9. knowest how Saul hath c. offUie wiza."'*

31.9. and tliey c. off Saul's head, and stripped oU
2 Sam. 4. 12. they slew them and c. off' their hands
10. 4. Haman look David's servants, and c. off

tlieir garments in the middle, 1 Chr. 19. 4
20. 22. and they c. off the head of Sheba
21. t 5. the man that consumed us and c. us off

1 A'ln o's8.t25.nol be c.off to thee a man in my si^*
9. 7. then will I c. off Israel out of the land
11. 16. till he had c. off every male in Edom
13. 34. even to c. off Jeroboam's hou;e, 14. 14.

14.10. 1 will c. off from Jeroboam him that pisseth

18. 4. when Jezebel c. off the iirophets of ihe Lord
21. 21. behold, I will c. off Irom Ahab him thai

pisseth against the wall, -2 Kings 9. 8.

2 Kings 16.17.Ahaz c. oj?" the borders of the baseE
18. 16. ilezekiah c. off the gold from the doors

1 CAr. 17.8. have c.u^ alltbii.e enemies before thee

2 CAr. 22. 7. Lord anointed to c. off house of Ahab
32.21. the angel to c. oj^all mighty men of valoui

Job 4. 7. or where were the rigliteous c. off?
6. 9.that he would let loose his hand, and c. me off
8. 14. whose hope shall be c. off, and whose trust

10. t l.my soul is c. off w bile I live, I will leave mj
11. 10. if he c. off, then who can hinder him 1

14. 1 10. man dieth, and is c. off, and where is he?
IS. 16. and above ^hall his branch be c. oj^

21.21. when number of his months isc.ojf in midst
23. 17.because 1 was not c.off before the darkness
24. 24. they are c. off as the tojis of tars of corn
36. 20. when people are c. off in their place

Psal. 12. 3. the Lord shall c. off all tlattering lips

31. t 17. let the wicked be c. off for the graves
22. I said, I am c. off from before thine eyes

34. 16. to c. off remembrance of them from earla

37. 9. for evil doers shall be c. off, but those who
22. they that be cursed of him, shall be c. off
28. but the seed of the wicked sliall be c. off'

34. when the wicked are c. off, thou shalt see it

38. the end of the wicked shall be c. off

54. 5. he shall reward, c. them off in thy truth

75. 10 all the horns of the wicked will I e. off
76. 12. be sliall c. off the spirit of princes

83. 4. they said, come, and let us c. them off
88. 5. and they are c. off from thy hand
16. wrath goeth over me, terrors have c. me off

94. 23. he shall c. them off' in their wickedness
101. 5. that slanderclh his neighbour v, ill I c. off
S. that I may c. off all wicked doers from the

city of the Lord
109. 13. let his posterity be c. off and blotted out

lo.that the Lord may cofxhe memory of them
118. f lO.in the name of the Lord I will e. them o^
119. 1 139. my zeal hath c. me tff, because
143. 12. and of thy metcy c. off mine enemies

Proi-.2.22. but the wicked shall be e. o^lrom earth

23. 18. thy expectaliim shall not be t. off, 24. 14.

Isa. 6. t 5. then said I, woe is me, for I am c. off

9. 14. the Lord will c. off from Israel head and
tail in one daj'

10. 7. to destroy and c. off naiiors not a few
11. 13. the adversaries of Jiidali sliall he c. off
14. 22. I will c. off from B:ibylon the name
15. 1 1. Moab is e. off\ 2. and every beard c. off
22. 2.'). a burden that was upon it shall be c. off

29. 20. all that watch for iniquity are c. off

39. 12. he will c. me off with pining sickness

48.9. my praise will refrain, that I c. thee not off

19. his name should not have been c. off

53. 8. he was c. off out of ilie land of the living

.55. 13. shall be for a sign that shall not be c. off
66. 3. that sacrificeth.as if he c. off n dog's neck

.Jer. 7. 28. truth is perished and c. ojf from mouth
2!). c. off thine hair, O Jerusalem, cast it away

9.21. to c.off the children without, and young men
11. 19. let use. him oj'from the land of the living

44.7.to c.o^fiom you man aid woman nntofJud.
8. that ye might c. yourselves o^and be a curse

44. II. set my face against you to c. e_^ Judai
46. t 28. vet will 1 not utteriv c. thee off

47. 4. to "c. i5f from Tyrus 1|'.5. Ashkelo'i is c. of
48. 2. come, let us c. it off from being a ration

25 the horn of Moab is c. u^, his arm is broken
49. 96. all the men of war shall be c. off, 50. 30.

50. 16.c.o^the sower from Babylon, and hiui tha

51. 6. flee out, and be not c. off in her iniquity

62. thou hast spoken against ih's jilace toe. iteij

Lam. 2. 3. c. off in his anger the born of Israel

3. .53. thev have c. off mv life in the dungeon
Ezrk. 14. 8. and I will e. him «rf from mv people

13. e.o^oian and beast, I7,.!i;21 12.5. 1.3. ; J9.a
17. 9. sliall be not c.n^friiit theri'of,lhatit witneri

17. and building forts to c. off rsanv persons

21.3. 1 will f.o/Ttherigh'eons and the kicked, 4.

25. 7. b°hold, I will c. bee off from the people
Ifi. I wiH c. oj7"the Cherethims, ard destroy the

remnant of iho soa-coasfc'



CYP
KicA. 30. 15. and I will c.ojf the multitude of No
31. 12. terriio ol" the nations have c. him ojf

35. 7. 1 will c. ojf I'runi rieir liim that pametii out

37. 11. our hope is lost, we are c. off for our
parts

Van. 4. 14. hew down the tree, c. off his branches

9. ^. Messiah shall be c. off, but not for himself

Hus. 4. t o. c. off tliy mother
| t »> I'eople are e. tz/T

e. 4. they have made idols, that they may be c. off

10. 7. Saniuria, lier king is c. off [iS the foam, lo.

'uc/ 1.5. the new wine is c. off from your mouth, 9.

Mi. is not the meat c. off before our eyes ?

Amos 1. 5. 1 will c. ujf tlie inhabitant from Aven
6. 1 will c. off' the mhabiiant from Ashdod
3. 1 will c.u2/"tlie jud^'e fiom the midst thereof

3. 14. the hOMis of llie'aliar shall be c. off

Obad. 5. if robbers by night, how art thou c. off

9. every one of Ksau may be c. off by slaughter

10. and thou shall be c off for ever

14. nor stand to c. o/ tho.^e of liis thatdid escape

Jilic. 5. U. and all thine enemies shall be c. off

10. horses || U. cities || l± witchcrafts c. off

13 Jiy graven images will I c. cff, JV'uA. 1. 14.

A'uA. 1. 13. for the wicked is utterly c. off

a. 13. and 1 will c. off thy prey from the earth

3. 1.'). the sword shall c. thee off, it shall eat

Hab.'i.ll.lho' the flock shall i,e c. off I'unn tiiefold

Zcph. 1. 3. I will c. off man from otf the land

4. c. off rcinn. of Baal ||
11. that bear silver c. off

3. 6. 1 have c. off the nation:!, towers are desolate

7. so their dwciling should not be c. off

ZecA.5.3.for every one thatstealeth a? on this side,

and every one that swearelh, shall be c. off

9. 6. I will c. off the pride of the Philistines

10. and I will c. off the chariot from E|)hraim

11. 8. three shepherds also 1 c. off in one month
9. and that that is to be c. off, let it be c. off

13. 2. I will c. o/fthe names of idols out of land

8. two parts in the land shall be c. off and die

14. 2. the residue of the people shall not bee. off

Mai. 2. IX. UotiX will c. off the man that doeih this

.Mat. 3. 30. if thv right hand otl'end thee, c. it off,

18. 8. Mark 9. 43, 45.

Mark 14.47. c. o/ear, Luke'ii. 50. John IS. 10, 26.

^cts 27. 32. the soldiers c. off the ropes of the boat

Rom. 11. 22. otherwise thou shalt also be c. off

2 Cor. 11. 12. that I may c. off occasion from them

Gai.5.12. 1 would they were c. off that trouble you
CUT out

8 C/tron. 20. t 10- Uzziah c. out many cisterns

Job ;13. t I). I also am c. out of the clay

ProB. 10. 31. the froward tongue shall be c. out

Dan. 2. .34. a stone was c. out w itliout hands, 45.

r?o;n. ll.24.for if thou wert c.out of the olive-tree

CUT short.

2 fCing-s 10. 32. the Lord began to e. Israel short

/Jom.9.28.will finish and c. it short m righteousness

CUT up.

Job 30. 4. who r. up mallows by the bushes

Isa. 33. 12. as thorns e. up shall ihey be burnt

CUTTEST, ETH.
Pent. 24. 19. when thou c. down thine harvest

, Job 28. 10. he c. out rivers among the rocks

Psal.'iS. t". the voice of the Lord c. flames of fire

4ti. 9. he breaketh bow, and c. the spear in sunder

141. 7. as when onec. and cleaveth wood on earth

Prov. 26. 6. he that scndeth a messiige by a fool,

c. oH' the feet

Jrr.W. 3. for one c. a tree out of the forest with a.ve

22. 14. build chambers and c. him out windows

,
CUITI.VG.

Exorf. 31. 5. and inc. of siones to set them, 35. 33.

Aec. 2.">. t 2:'>. the land shall not be sold for c. off

Diut. 24. t I. let him write her a bill of c. otf

Tsa. 38. 10. I said in the c. of my days, I bhall go

Jcr. 30. t 23. a c. whirlwind, it shall fall with pain

F.zrk. 7. t 2.5. c. otf cotneth, they shall seek peace

115. t3. ihy c. out is of the land of Canaan
Huh. 2. 10. consulted shame by c. off many people

Mark 5.5. tombs, cryins and c. himselfwith stones

CUTTLVGS.
/.fp.lO.^K. ye shall not make any c. for dead, 21. 5.

Jcr. 4*. 37. upon all the hands iihall be c. and on

Jonah 2. t 6. 1 went down to the c. of the mount
CY.MMAL.

1 Cor. 13. 1. I am br'fome as sounding brass, or a

CYMBALS. [tinkling e.

2 l^nm.f). 5. played on cornets and c. 1 Chr. 13. S.

1 Chron. 15. Ifi. harps and c. sounding, 16. 42.

](>. 5. but Asaph made a sound with c.

25. 6. these were uiuler the hands of their father

for sons in the house of the Lord wilh c.

2 ("hrart. 5. 13. they lift.up their voice wilh e.

29. 2.'». hi> «Pt Levites in house of the Lord with c.

Ezra 3. 10. the sons of Asaph with c. JVr*. 12.27.

fial. 1.50. 5. praise him upon loud sounding c
CVPRF.?!S.

'Jnnt. 1 + 14. my bfloved is to me as a cluster of f.

4. t n w ith piensant fruits, e. wilh sp'kenard

In. 4L 14. he lakel'i th'- c. and the oak
103
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D.

DAGGER.
JudjT. 3. 16. Ehud made him a d. with two edges

21. he took the d. from his right thigh

22. that he could not draw the d. out of his belly

UiiLY ; see after Days.
DAINTY, TIES.

Ocn. 49. 20. Asher shall yield royal d.

Job 33. 20. and his soul abhorreth d. meat
Psal. 141. 4. and let me not eat of their d.

Prov. 23. 3. be not desirous of his d. for they are
6. an evil eye, neither desire thou liis d. meats

Hab. 1. t 16. their portion is fat, their meat d.

Rev. IS. 14. all things w Inch were d. are departed
DALE.

Gen. 14.17. vaiiey of Shaveh,which is the king's d.

2 .Sam. 16. 18. a pillar w hich it. in tiic king's d.

DAMAGE.
Ezra 4. 22. why should d. grow to the hurt of kings

£.'itA.7.4.enemy could not countervail the king's d.

Prov. 26. 6. cuiteth off the feet, and drinketh d.

Dan. 6. 2. and the king should have no d.

.ids 27. 10. voyage will be with hurt and much d.

2 Cur.~. y. Uial ve might receive d. by us in notliing

DAM.
Exod. 22. 30. seven days it shall be with his d.

on tlie eighth shall give it me. Lev. 22. 27.

Deut. 22. 6. thou shalt not take the d. wilh young
7. but thou shalt in anv wise let the d. go

DAMNABLE.
2 Pet. 2. 1. who privily shall bring in d. heresies

DAMNATION.
Mat.23. 14. therefore ve shall receive the greater

d.'Mark 12. 40. J^uke 20. 47.

33. ye serpents, how can ye escape the </. of hell?

Mark 3. i). but is in danger of eternal d.

.lohn 5.29.have done evil, to the resurrection of rf.

/ioffi .3.8. evil, that good may come, whose d. is just

13. 2. they shall receive to themselves d.

1 Cor. 11. 29. he eateth and drinketh d. to himself

1 Tim. 5. 12. having d. because they have cast otf

their first faith

2 Pet.2.3. lingereth not, and their d. slumbereth not

DAMNED.
Mark 16. 16. but he that believeth not shall be d.

Rom. 14. 23. and he that doubteth is d. if he eat

i'Vhcss.-.l-i. that all might be d. who believed not

DAMSEL.
(r<?n.24.55.her mother said,let therf.abide afewday
34. 3. and he loved the d. and spake kindly to d.

12. ask never so much, but give me the d. to wife

Deut.'ii. 15. bring forili tokens of the d. virginity

20. but if the tokens be not found for the d.

21. they shall bring out the d. and stone her
24. the d. because she cried not, being in the city

26. there is in the d. no sin worthy of death
29. shall give the d father fifty shekels of silver

Judg. 5. 3tl. divided to every man a d. or two
19. 4. the d. father retained him, and he abode

Ruth'i. 5. then Boaz said, whose d. is this^

6. it is Moabitish d. that came back with Naomi
1 Kings 1. t 2. he sought for the king a young (/

4. and the d. was very fair, and cherished him
Mat. 14. 11. John Ba|>iist's head was brought in a

charger, and ?iven to the d. Mark 6. 28.

26. 69. a d. came to Peter, saying, John 18. 17

Mark 5. 39. the d. is not dead, but sleepeth

40. he taketh the father and mother of the d. and
entereth in where the d. was lyin

.']cts 12. 13. a d. came to hearken, named Rhoda
16. 16. a certain d. posisessed with a 3|)irit, met u>

DAMSELS.
Gen. 24. 61. Rcbekah arose and her d. and rode

1 Sam. 25.42. Abigail rode with five d. of hers

Psal. lis. 25. amongst them were the d. playing
DANCE.

Psal. 149. 3. let them praise him in the d. 150. 4.

Jcr. 31. 13. the virgins shall rejoice in the d.

J^am. 5. 15. our d. is turned into mourning
D.SNCE.

./j«i^. 21.21. if the daughters of Shilohcomc to d.

./«4 21. 11. send forth little ones, their chihiren d.

h'.ccl. 3. 4. a time t<i mourn, and a time to d.

Isa. 13. 21. owls dwell then*, satyrs shall d. there

DANCED.
Judg. 21. Kl. according to their number that d.

2 .Sam. 6. 14. and David d. before the Lord
wlf«t.ll.l7.have pipeil,and ye have nol//.AuA-f7..32.

14.6. the daughter of Herodias d. Mark 6. 22.

D.\NCi:S.
F.zod. 15. 20. the women went after her with d.

.fudg. 11. 34 daughter came to meet him with rf.

1 Sam. 21. 11. did they rot sing of him in rf. 29. 5.

Jer. 31. 4. thou shalt go orlh in the rf. of them
DA\( LNG.

Kiorf. 32. 19. he came nigh, he saw the cnlf and rf.

1 S'am. 18.6. the women came out siiiffini and rf.

30. 16. were spread on all the earth, eating audti.

DAR
S ^am. 6. 16. she eaw king David d. 1 Chr. 15. 38
Psal. 30. 11. thou bust turned my mouuiiiig into i
Luke 15. 25. as he came he lieard music and rf,

DANDLED.
Isa. 66. 12. and }e shall be rf. upon her kncei

DANGER.
Mat. 5. 21. shall be in rf. of the judgment, 22.

22. shall be in rf. of council, in rf. of liell-lirc

Mark 3. 29. but is in rf. of eternal damiiution
lets 19.27 not only this our craft is in rf.liut iempd
40. ill rf. to be called In question fur this uproai

DANGEKOLS.
.^ets 27. 9. and when sailing was now rf. because

DAKE.
Job 41. 10. none is so fierce that rf. stir him up
Rum. 5. 7. for a good man some would even rf.to dio

15. 18. for 1 will not rf. to speak of any thing
1 Cor.b.l.rf. any of you go to law before the unjustl

2Cur. 10.12.we rf.not make ourselves of the uumbet
DARK.

Gen. 15. 17. when the sun went down.and it was d
Exod. 9. t 32. for the wheat and the rve were d.

Aeo. 13. 6. if the plague be rf. 21, 26, '.;?<, 56.

JV'i/m. 12.8.speak apparently, and not in rf.spcechei

.losh. 2. 5. when it was rf. the men went out
2 Sam. 22. 12. about him rf. waters, Psal. 18. 11.

AVA. 13. 19. the gates of Jerusalem began to be a
Job 3. 9. let the stars of the twilight thereof be d
12. 25. they grope in the rf. without light

18. 6. the light shall be rf. in his tabernacle

22. 13. can he judge through the rf. cloud 1

24. 16. in the rf. ihey dig thro' houses, wh:chlh«y
30. t 3. want and famine they were rf. as night

Psal. 35. 6. let their way be rf. and slippery

49. 4. 1 will open my rf. saying on the harp
74. 20. rf. places of the earth are full of cruelty

78. 2. in parables, I will utter rf. sayings of old

88. 12. shall thy wonders be known in the rf.?

105. 28. he sent darkness and made it rf.

ProK.\. 6. thewordsof the wise and their rf.saying9

7. 9. in the twilight, in the black and rf. night

Isa. 5. 1 30. it shall berf. in the destruction thereof
29. 15. and their works are in the rf. and they say
45. 19. 1 have not spoken in a rf. place of the earth

Jcr. 13. 16. your feet stumble on the rf. nx untnins

Lam. 3. 6. he hath set me in rf. places, as they that

Eiek. 8. 12. what the house of Israel do in the d.

32. 7. and I will make the stars thereof rf.

8. the bright lights of heaven will I make d.

34.12.have been scattered in the cloudy and rf.daj

Dan.S. 23. a king understanding rf. sentences shaU
Joel 2. 10. the sun and the moon shall heV.
Jinios 5. 8. seek him that makelh the day rf. 20.

Mic. 3. 6. it shall he rf. to you, the day shall bo d.

Zech. 14. 6. the light shall not be clear, nor d
Luke 1 1. 36. if thy body be light, having no part a
John 6. 17. went over the sea, and it was now 0.

20. 1. Mary came early, when it was yet d.

2 Pet. 1.19. as to a light that shineth in a rf. place

DARKEN.
./9mo£ 8. 9. and I will rf. the earth in the clear day

DARKLY.
1 Cor. 13. 12. for now we see through a glass d.

DARKENED.
/;Torf.l0.15.for thev covered, so that the land v/asd
Psal. 69. 2;*. let their eyes be rf. Rom. 1!. 10.

F.ccl. 12. 2. while sun, moon, or the stars be notd
3. those that look out of the windows be rf.

Isa. 5. 30. the lisht is rf. in the heavens thereof

9. 19. the land is rf. || 13. 10. the sun rf. .loel 3. 15

24. 11. all joy is rf. the mirth of the land gone
Ezek. 30. 18. at Teliiiphnehis the day shall be d.

y.eeh. II. 17. his rislit eve shall be utterlv rf.

.1/(1/. 24. 29. then shall the sun be rf. Mark 13.24

I.uke'Zi.iS. and the siiii was rf. and vail was rent

Rom. 1. 21. and their foolsh heart w-as rf.

E/ih.4. 18. havinc the iindersianding rf. alienntct

Rep. 8. 12. so as the third part of them was rf.

9. 2. and the sun and the .nir wererf.

DARKENETH.
.fob .38. 2. who is this that rf. counsel by words ?

Psal. 139. 1 12. yea, the darkness rf. not from thoe

DARKISH.
Lev. 13. 39. if the bright svots in skin be rf. whilo

DARKNESS
Signifies, [1] The prtrntion, or want of nntur.'U

///r*', Ma;. 27. 45. [2] Hell, the i-larcof eternal

miserii.eonfus>on,and horror,cullrd (inter dark-

ness, .Uu<.22. 13. [3] Ignoranef and utibrtirfj

irhieh is the vant of spiritual light. Jolni 3. 19

[4] The minds of men, which. sincethe fall, are

full of ignorance and error, Jidin 1. ty. |51 A
prinate or secret place, trhce hut feic persons

are present. Mat. 10. 27, What I t<>ll yon in

dnrkni'Bs; that is, iji paraliles, anl iv )iriratt

hetireen oursetre.'. [61 Great <listre.,s, per-

Vlexily, «vd calnmitii, Isa. 8. 22. Joel 2. i
[7] Sin, or impurity, 1 John 1. 5.

The land of darkness ».« the grave, ioh 10 21.29

Such as git in darkness and in the sliaduw oX



DAR
death, Psal. 107. 10. such 03 are tit a disconso

latr. *hU torU'rn rondition.shut up inprisnns^or

uuHgeoni. T/Vt child rtii otliglit,^-et in opposition

td) llie child rea of darkness, means thertghUou
•( npvositioK to the wicked; the faitkful in op-

losilion to the incredulous and inJidcls,'iVoT.6.

'H. Our Haviour calls the exercise of Satan's

power, the power of darkness, Luke '^i. o3.

Itut this is your hour, and the power of dark-

ness ; this IS the time ichercin power is given
tu the lieril, and his instruments, to execute

their Uisiirns against me. The power of dark-

iii;.«s. IS l'kiu:isc taktn for the dominion of sin,

and sluccry to the dei'il, under which all unre-

gcnerateil persons arc, Col- 1.13.

ffc/i. 1. -. and d. was upon the face of the deep
5. the light day, and the d. he called night

18. God set them to divide the light from the d.

15. li. a horror of great d. fell upon Abrain

Exod. 10. '.'I. that there may be d. over Kgypt
iH. there was a thick d. in all Egypt three days

14. -20. it was a cloud and d. to them, but light

20. 21. and Moses drew near to the thick d.

Dnit. 4. 11. the nio;ntain burnt with thick d.

5. 'ii. these words the Lord spake out of thick d-

Jos/i.'H.'.be put (/.between you and the Egyptians

t Sam. 22. 10. d. was under his feet, Psal. 1;^. 9.

li. he made d. his pavilions round about him
29. the Lord will enlighten my d. Psal. 18. -28.

Job ;i. 5. let d. and the shadow of death stain it

(J. as for that night, let d. seize upon it

5. 14. they meet with d. in the day time

10. 22. a iand of d. as d. itself, without any order

ly. 8. and he hath set d. in my paths

aO. 2G. all d. shall be hid in his secret places

22. 11. or d. that thou cinst not see

23. 17. because I was not cut otf before the d.

neither hath he covered the d. from my face

K. 3. he setteth an end to d. the stones of d.

34. 22. no d. where workers of iniquity may hidt

37. 19. we cannot order our speech by reason ofd
38. 9. whi-n I made thick d. a swaddling band
19. and as for d. where is the place thereof?

Psal. 18. 11. he made d. his secret place

35 t fi. let their way be d. and slipperiness

8. 18. and hast put mine acquaintance into d.

97. 2. clouds and d. are round about him
104. 20. thou makest d. and it is night

10.5. 28. he sent d. and made it dark
139. 11. if I say, surely the d. shall cover me
12. yea, the d. hideth not from thee

Prov.2. 13. leave paths to walk in the ways of rf.

4. 19. the way of the wicked is as rf.they know not

Eccl. 6. 4. his name shall be covered with d.

Isu. 5. 30. and if one look to the land, behold d.

8. 22. they shall look, and behold trouble and d.

45. 3. I will give thee the treasures of d.

47. 5. get thee into d. O daughter of Chaldeans
60. 2. for behold, the d. shall cover the earth, and
gross d. the ppople, but Lord shall arise on thee

Jer. 13. 16. before he cause d. and make gross d.

F.zek 32. 8. t will set d. upon thy land, saiili Lord
Joel 2. 2. a day of -(. of clouds and of thick d.

31. the =un shall be turned into d. Acts 2. 20.

/imos 4. 13. he that maketh the morning d.

fil'ah. 1. 8. and d. shall pursue his enemies

^fal.Q. 23. thv whole body full of rf. Luke 11. 34.

8. 12. be cast out into outer d. 22. 13.
|
2.5. 30.

27.45. from sixth hour there was d. Mark 15. 33.

Lnke 22. .53. this is your hour and the power of (/.

23. 44. and there was d. over all the earth

/icts 13. 11. there fell on him a mist and a d.

F.ph.a.W. have no fellowship with the works of d.

6. 12. against the rulers of the d. of this world
Cnl. 1. 13. who hath delivered us from power of (f.

1 Thcss. 5. 5. we aie not of the night nor of d.

ffrb. 12. IS. ye are not come to blackness and d.

2 Pet. 2. 4. aiid delivered them into chains of d.

17. to whom the mist of d. is reserved for ever

1 John 2. 11. because that d. hath blinded his eyos

Jude().]fa\.h reserved in everlasting chains under d.

)3. to \\ hcni is reserved the blackn. of<i. for ever

Rev..l6. 10. and his kinglom was full of d.

D.^RKXESS with da^^

Job 3. 4. let that day be d. let not God regard it

15. 2.*?. he knowe'.h that the day of d.is at han«i

F.cel. 11. 8. yet let him remember the dnijs of d.

*»a.58. 10. then shall thy d. be as the noon-day
Joel 2. 2. a day of d. and gloominess, Zeph. 1. 15.

Hmos 5. 2U. shall not the diy of the Lord be d.?

In DARKNESS.
Dt^ut. 7!*. 29. thou shalt grope as the blin I in d.

I .Slim. 2. 9. and the wicked shall be silent in d.

1 Kmn.^ 8. !2. Sdlo.non spike, the Lord said that

he w(.uld dwell in ihe thick d. 2 Chr. 6. 1.

Job 17. 13. T have made my bed t'n the d.

Vsnl. 11. t 2. they may in d- shoot at the upright
82. 5. tlipy know not, they walk on in d.

S8. 6. thou hast laid me in d. in the deops
91. 6. nor f«r the pestilerro that walke.h in d.

109

DAU
P«.107.10.9uch as sit in a. and the shadow ofdeath
143 3. the enemy hath mad)? me to dwell in d.

Prou.-M.'M. his lamp shall be 'put out in obscure li.

Keel. 2. 14. but the fool walkelh in d.

a. 17. he eateth in d. |{ 6. 4. he depaneth in d.

Isa. 42. 7. bring them that sit in d. outof prMon-h.
49. 9. to them that are in d. shew yourselves
59. 9. we wait lor light, but we walk in d.

Jer.23.12.their ways snail be as slippery ways in d.

Dan. 2. 22. he knoneth w hat is :« the d. and light

./o/i«8.12.he that followeth me shall not walk i« d.

12. 35. lijr he that walkelh in d. knoweth not
4().H hosoever believeth me,should not abide in d

1 Thess. 5. 4. but ye, brethren, are not in d.

1 John 1. 6. and walk in d. we lie and do not truth

2. 9. hateth his brother, is in d. even till now
11. hateth his brother, is in d. walketh in d.

Land of DARKNESS.
Job 10. 21. before I go even to the land of d.

~'i. a land of d. asd. itself, and shadow of death
Jer. 2. 31. have I been to Israel a larid of d.l

DARKNESS v.'ix\\ light.

Gen. 1. 4. and God divided the light from the d.

18. two great lights to divide the light from d.

Job 10. 22. a land where the light is as d.

17. 12. the light is short because of d.

18. 18. he shall be driven from light into d.

20. t 10. until the end of light with d.

29. 3. when by his light I walked through d.

30. 26. when I waited ibr light, there came d.

Psal. 112. 4. to upright there ariseth light in d.

139. 12. the d. and light are both alike to thee

Eccl. 2. 13.wisdom excels folly as far as I. excels d.

Isa. 5. 20. that put d. for light, and light for d.

9. 2.the people that walked in d. have seen a great

light, upon them hath light shined, Mat. 4. 16.

42. 10. I will make d. light before them
45. 7. I form light and create d. I make peace
50. 10. that walketh in d. and hath no light

./cr. 13. If), while yelook for light.he make it grossd.

Lam. 3. 2. he brought me into d. but not into light

Amos 5. 18. the day of the Lord is d. and not light

Mic. 7. 8. when I sit in d. the Lord shall be a light

Mat. 6. 23. light in thee be d. how great is that d.

.

10. 27. what I tell in d. speak in light, Lnke 12.

3

Luke 1. 79. light to them that sit in d. horn. 2. 19
11. 35. that the light which is in thee be not d.

.John 1.5.liglit shineth in d. d. comprehendelhit not
3. 19. and men loved d. rather than light

12. 35. walk while ye have light, lest d. come
.ids 2'j. 18. and to turn them from d.' to light

Rom. 13. 12. cast otf the works of d. put on light

1 Cor. 4. 5. to bring to light the hidden things of d.

2 Cor. 4. 6.who commanded light to shine out of d.

C. 14. what communion hath light with d.l

1 Pc<.2.9. called you out of d. into marvellous /i^A<
1 John 1. 5. God is light, and in him is no d. at all

2. 8. d. is past, and the irue liirhl now shineth
Out of DARKNESS.

Dent. a. 22. when ye heard the voice out nf the d.

.Tub 12. 22. he discoveieth deep things out. of d.

15. 22. believeth net that he shall return out of d.

30. he shall not depart out o/d.the Hame dry up
P5«M07.14.he brought them out of d. and shadow
Isa. 29. IS. the eyes of the blind shall see out of d.

DARLING.
Psal. 22. 20. deliver my d. from power of the dog
35 17 Lord, rescue my d. from the lions

DAliT, S.

2 SaiK. ^o 14. Job took three d. in his hand
2 Cliron. 32. 5. Hezekiah made d. and shields

Job 41. 23. the spear nor the d. cannot hold
23. d. are counted as stubble, he laugheth at

Pror. 7. 23. till a d. strike through his liver

Joel 2. t 8. when they fall on d. not be wounded
Eph. 6. 16. to quench the fierv d. of the wicked
Heb. 12. 20. it shall be thrust'through with a d.

DASH.
2 Kin^s 8. 12. and thou wilt d. their children

P,««i.2.9. lest d. them in pieces like a potter's vessel

91. 12. they shall bear thee up, lest thou d. thy
foot against a stone. Mat. 4. 6. Luke 4. 11.

Isa. 13. 18. their bows shall d. the young men
Jer. 13. 14. I will d. them one against another

DASHED.
Exod.\5.fi.fhy right hnnd,0 Lord, hath d. in pieces

Isa. 13 16. their children also shall be d. in pieces

before their eyes, Hos. 13. 16. JVaA. 3. 10.

Hos. 10. 14. the mother was d. upon her children

DASHETH.
PsaLVSl. 9. that d.thv little ones against the stones

DATES.
2 Chron. 31. f 5. the children of Israel brought d.

DAUB, KD, ING.
Exod. 2. 3. she d. the ark with slime and pitch

Ezek. 13. 10. others d. it with untempered mortar
11. say to them which d. it, that it shall fall

12. where is the d. wherewith ye have d. it ?

14. so will I break down the wall ye have d.

22. 28. her prophets have d. them with mottsr

DAU
DAUGHTER

Signifies, [1] M female child, Gen. 34. 1. [2', j»

sister, Gen. 34. 17. [31 A niece, or brothcr't
daughter, ^xoii.i. 21. [4] A daughter-in-latc
or «un'* JTi/e, Uuih3. 18. [5] The ico'iien thai

dwell in a country, Gen 34. 1. [ti] 7'Ae in-

habitants of a city or c-Miitry, both men ani
vomcn, Isa. 36. 2. iMat. 21. 5. [7] Posterity
lineage, or offspring, Luke 1. 5 [8] The lungs
and other organs of singing, called the daugh-
ters of music, Keel. 12. 4. [9] The branches
of trees. Gen. 49. t 22. [10] The church of
God, Psal. 45. 9, 10. Cant. 5. 8.

Gen. 20. 12. is d. of my father, not d. of my mothei
24. 23. whose d. art thou 1 tell me, I pray thee, 47
48. to take my master's brother's d. to his son

34.7.he had wrought folly in lying ••ith Jacob's d.

8. soul of my son Shecheiii longeth for your d.

17. then will we take our d. and we will begone
19. because he had delight in Jacob's d.

Exod. 1. 16. but if it be a d. then she shall live

21. 31. whether he have gored a son or a d.

Lev. 12. 6. when llie days are fullillcd ibr a d.

14. t 10. to take an ewe-lamb, the d. of her yeai
18. 17. nor shalt thou take her daughter's d.

21. 9. the d. of any priest, if she profane herselt

22. 12. if the priest's d. be married to a stranger
13. if the priest's d. be a widow or divorced

J\'nm. 27. 9. if he have no d. give his inheritance
36. 8. every d. that possesselh an inheritance
Deut. 27.22. cursed be he that lieth with his sister,

the d. of his father or the d. of his mother
23. 56. her eye shall be evil toward her d.

Judg. 11. 34. Jcphthah's d. came out to meet him
40. to lament Jephthah's d. four days in a yeai

1 Sam. 1. 16. count not thy handmaid a d. of Belial

18. 19. when Saul's d. should have been given
2 Sam. 12. 3. little ewe-lamb w as unio him as a d
1 Kings 3. 1. Solomon took Pharaoh's d.

11. 1. loved many women, with the d. of Pharaoh
2 Kings 8. 18. the d. of Ahab was Jehoram's wita
9. 34. go bury Jezebel, for she is a king's d.

1 Chron. 2. 49. and the d. of Caleb was Achsah
Esth. 2. 7. he took his uncle's d. for his own d.

Psal. 45.10. hearKen.O d. and consider,and inclir:*

13. the king's d. is all glorious wilhin

Cant. 7. 1. how beautiful with shoes, O prince'sa.

Jer. 31. 22. how long go about, backsliding d. 49.4.
40. 19. O d. dwelling in Egypt, furnish Thyself

48.18.thoii d. that dosi inhabit Dibon, come down
Eze'c. 14. Ifi. neither deliver son nor d. 18, 20.

16. 44. saying, as is the mother, so is l;cr d.

45. thou art thy another's d. that 1( atheth

27. t 6. the d. of the Ashurites made thy benches
44. 25. for son or d. ihey may defile theniSelvcs

Dan. 11. 6. the king's d. of the south shall come
17. shall give him the d. of women corri;pting

Hos. 1. 6. and she conceived aga n, and bare a d.

Mic. 5. 1. gather thyself in troo[ s, O d. of troops

7. 6. d. risethup against her mother, daughter-in-

law ag.her mother-in-law.VaMO. 35./,HAeI2.53

y.eph. 3. 10 the d. of my dispersed shall bring

Mai. 2. 11. hath married the d. of a strange god
Mat. 9. 22. Jesus said, d. be o'' good comf. thy faith

halh made thee whole, Mark 5. 34. Lnke 8.43
Kl. 37. he that loveth son or d. riore ihan me
14. 6. the d. of Horodias danced bifore ihem
15. 28. her d. was made whole from that hour
Mark 7. 26. he would cast forth devil out of her d.

I^ukcS. 42. he had one only d.about 12 ye:irs ofags
13. 16.ought not this woman, b-ing d. ofAbrahnm

Acts 7.21.Pharaoh's d. took him up and nouri>hpJ

Heb 11.24. Moses refused to be son of Pharaoh's d.

DAUGHTER of Babylon.
Psal.'l37.S.Od.ofIlabylon,\yho ari to be destroyed

Isa. 47. 1. O d. of Babvlon, sit on the ground

Jer. 50. 42. to battle against thee, O d. of Babylon
51. 33. d. of Babvlon is like a Ih-eshing floo"r

ZecA.2.7. O Zion.liiat dwellest with d. of Babylon
DAUGHTER 'of the Chnldeans.

Isa. 47. 1. there is nothrone,0 d.of the Chaldeans
5. get thee into darkness, O d.of the Chaldeans

DAUGHTER of Edom.
Lam. 4. 21. rejoice and be glad, O d. of Edom

9H. he will visit thine iniqiiitv, O d. nf Edom
DAUGHTER of Egypt.

Jer. 46. 11. go into Gilend, O virgin, d. of Egypt
24. the d. of Eenpt shall be confounded

DAUGHTER of Gallim.

Isa. 10. 30. lift up thv voice, O d. of Gallim.
His DAUGHTER.

Gen. 'XI. 6. Rachel his d. com°lh wi<h the sheep

Exod. 21. 7. if a man sell his d. to be b servan.

Lfv. 21. 2. for his son or his d. he may be defiled

^«m.27.8 shall cause inheritance to pass to his d.

30. 16. the statutes between the father and his d.

Deut. 7. 3. nor his d. shait thou take to tly son

18. ]0. there shall not be found one that mnkelli

his d. to pass through the fire, 2 Kmrrs 23- •ft

Judg. 2;. 1. not ony of us gi>e hts d. to Bi njstni



DAU
1 Sam 17. 2r>.kinj; will oiiricli and give himhisd.

DAU'iiUTKR of Jerusalem.

i Kings 111. ~1. llie iluuglitur of Zioii, llie d. of
Jcrii.s. I.iilli siKikcii lier lioiid ul llicc, Jua. 37. -J.

/Mill. i. i;i. wliul ll.iiig shall 1 likiMi to llieu, O d.

of JtrunaiL ;h,() ditughl. ol'Zioii, to coiiilorl tliue

Ij. Uiuy wag ihuir liuad attliu d. uf Jerusalem

MhA.:<.Uti: kiiigduiii tiliull coiiiu to d.uf JcrusuUiii

i:(;^/i.3.H.rejoice witli all llif heart, O d. ofJerus.

Zcck. y. U. ohoul, U d. uf Jcrus. thy King coiiielli

U.VUUIlTJoR of Judah.

Lam. 1. 15. tiic Lord hath trodden the d. of Judah
•i Ik- hath thrown down strong liolds ol d. of J.

5. lie hath increased in d. of Judah mournuig
U.\UGHTKK-L\-LAW.

Gtn.'iS. IG.lie knew not tliat she was his d.^in-law

24. Taiiiar thy d.-iu-Law hath played the harlot

Z/t'B.ld.i5. not uncover nakedness ol thy d.-iii-law

'M.li. ifainan he withhis (/.-in-Zuic hotli shall die

Ruth l.d;J..\aoini returned, aind Ruth liurd.-ui-latc

4. la. d.-iu-law winch loveth thee, hath born him
lHam.-i.lJ.d.-in-laivVhiimhuLt' wile was with child

Ezek. 22. 11. anotlior lewdly defile'h his d.-in law

JUic. 1. (i. lor the d.-iii-law riseth up against the

mother-in-law, J\lat. 10. 'ii. Luke 1~. 53.

^Uy U.-VUGUTKU.
Deut. 2-3. 16. I gave my d. to this man to wife

17. these are the tokens of my d. virginity

Josh. 15. 16. to him will I give my d. Jiidg. 1. 12.

Judg. 11. 35. alas, my d. thou hast brought iiie low

I'J. 24. behold, here is my d. a moden
Huth 2. 2. and she said unto her, go, my d.

3. lU. he said, blessed be thou ol the Lord, my d.

JO. bur mother said, who art thou, my d.?

IH. sit still my d. till thou know the matter

Mat. y. IS. a ruler, saying, my d. is even now dead
15. 22. my d. is grievously ve.\ed with a devil

Mark 5.23. my lutle d. lieth at the point of death
DAUGHTER of my people.

laa.^. 4. becaitie of the spoiling of the d. of my p.

Jer. 4. 11. a dry wind toward d. of my p. not to fan

6. 14. healed the hurtof (i. o/ my p. slightly, 8. 11.

Uti. O, d. of my people, gird thee with sackcloth

fj. lU.hehold, the voice of the cry of the d. of my p.

21. for hurlof (/. o/my ;). am I hurt, I am black

22. why is not health of the d. of my p. recovered

9. 1. that I might weep for slain of the d. of my p.

7.1 will try them, for how shall I do lor d. ofmy p.

14 17. virgin d. of my p. is broken with a breach

iLa»i.2.U.lor the destrnctionof the d. ofmyp.3.4S.
4. 3. the d. of my p. is become cruel, like ostriches

G. the iniipiity of the d. of my p. is greater than

10.were their meat in the dcstrpctionoW.o/fny;).

DAUGHTER of Tarshish.

/«a.23.10.pass through as a river, O d. of Tarshish
Thy DAUGHTER.

Qen. 29. 18. 1 will serve 7 years for thy younger d.

Exod. 20. 10. nor thy son, nor thy d. JJmt- 5. 14.

Lev. I'S. 10. the nakedness of thy daughter's d.

10. 29. do not prostitute thy d. to bo a whore
Dent. 7. 3. thy d. shall thou not give to his son

12. 18. thou slialt rejoice and thy d. 16. 11, 14.

13. 0. if thy son or thy d. entice thee, saying

22. 17. saying, I found not thy d. a maid

SE ynno'»'14.9.give thy d. to my son, 2 Chron. 2.5. 18.

«irir/r5.35.certain who said, «Ai/(/.is dead, /^u/if8.49.

7. 2:t go thy wav, the devil is gone out of thy d.

D.XUGIITKR of Tyre.

I'sal. 45. 12. d. of Tiire shall be there with a gift

DAUGHTER of Zidon.

Isa.iX 12. O thou opprissed virgin, d. of Zidon
DAUGHTER of Zion.

2 ft7ng'sl9.2l.(/.o/Z. bath despised thee,/sa.37.22.

Psal. 9. 14. thy praise in the gates ofthe d. of Zion

Isa. 1.8. d. of Zion left as acottage in a vineyard

4. 4. have washed away the filth of the d.of Zion
10. 32. shake against mount of rf. of Zion, 16. 1.

52. 2. lo )se thyself, O captive d. of Zion
62. 11. say lolherf.o/ Zion, thy salvation cometh
/er. 4.31.1 have hoard the voice of the d. of Zion
6.2. [ have likened d. of Zion to a comely woman
2.{. lis men of war against thee, O d. of Zion

l.ani. 1. (i. f.-om thcrf. of ;iio7i beauty is departed

2. 1. Lord ovp.retli the d. of Zion with a cloud

4. and sk-w in the tabernacle of the d. of Zion
g.Lord piiriior^e-l to destroy the wall o(d.of Zion
10. ih • e'd«rs <i' 4. of Zion sit on the around
13. what shall 1 equal to thee, O d. of Zion'!

!.>. O wnll of the d.of Zion, let tears run down
4. 22. purishinint is accomplished,© d. of Zion
Mic. I. 13 the besiiining of sin lo the d. of Zion
4. S. O lower, tin; .-.Irong hold of the d. of Zion
10. be in paiii.Iahour to brinz forth, O d. of Zion
13. arise and tbrc§h, O li. of Zion, I will make

Z.rph. 3. 14. sing, O d. of Zion, shout O Israel

Z-ck. 2. 10. sing and rejoice, O d. of Zion 9. 9.

J\f(it. 21 . 5. tell ye the d. o/ Zion, thy king iameth

John 12. ]5. f"ar no' d. of Zior , thy kinj >,melh
DAUGHTER ,./ Zur.

,VK'rt -I 15. Micwoiusn wa»Ctibi the d. f Z\r
110

DAUGHTERS.
(Sen. 0. 1 and w hen d. were born to tlie.'n

2. the sons of God saw the d. of men, and took

6.4. the sons of God came in unlo the U. of men
19. 14. J.<ut spake lo them wliicii married his d.

36. both the d. of Lot with child by their lather

24. 3. take not a wife ofd. of Canaan, 37. ) 2d. 1,0.

13. the d. of the city caine out to draw water
27. 46. weary of my lili; because of the d. of Heth
3U. 13. Iiai)py am 1, for the d. will call me blessed

31.26. thou hast carried away iny d. as caijtives

43. these d. are my d. \\
50. if thou atHict my d.

34. 1. Dinah wont out to see the d. of the land

9. give your d. to us, and take our d. unto you
16. then will we give our d. to you, and take d.

49. t 22. Joseiih is u bough whose d. run over

i Kiod. 2. 16. the priest of Midiaii had seven d.

21. 9. he shall deal with her after the manner of d.

3-1. 16. their d. go a whoring after their gods
Lev. 26. 29. the Hesh of your d. shall ye eat

jYum. 21. t 25. dwelt in Heshbon and d. thereof

26. 33. names of d.of Zelophehad, 27.1../os/i.l7.3.

27. 7. the d. of Zelophehad .s])eak right

36. 10. even so did the d. of Zelophehad
Deut. 23. 17. shall be no w hore of the d. of Israel

Judg. 3. 6. they took their d. to be their wives

21. 7. w'e will not give them of our d. to wives

lH.liowbeit,w e may not give them wives ofourd.

Ruth 1. 11. turn again, my d. why will ye go? 12.

13. nay, my d. il grieveth me for your sakes

1 Sam. ti. 13. take your d. to be confectionaries

2 Ham. 13. 18. were king's d. virgins ajiparelled

.VcA. 3. 12. next repaired Shallum, he and his d.

5. 5. our d. are brought into bondage already

7.63.took oneof (/. of Barzillai to wife, Ezra'i.&l.

10. 30. nftt give our d. to the people of the land

•lobH. 15.no women were so lair as the </. ofJob
fsal.io.M. king's d. among thy honourable women
14-1. 12. that our d. may be as corner-stones

/•'ruu.31.29.many d.have done virtuously, but thou

Cant. 2. 2. as the lily, so is my love among the d.

6.9. the d. saw her and blessed her, yea the queens

Isa. 13. t 21. d. of the owl dwell there, 34. f 13.

32. 9. hear my voice, ye careless d. give ear

4:t. t 20. the d. of the owl shall honour me
60. 4. and thy d. shall be nursed at thy side

Jer. 9. 20. O ye women, teach your (/. wailing

29.6. give yourd. to husbands, (hat they may bear

49. 2. and her d. shall be burnt witli tiro

3. cry, ye d. of Rabbah, gird ye with sackcloth

Lam. 3. 51. because of all the d. of my city

F.zek.lX 17.set thy face against the d. ofthy people

16. f 31. in thy d. is thine eminent place

46. sister Samaria, and her d. Sodom, and her d.

49.abundanceofidlenesswasin her and in herd.

53. when I bring back the captivity of her d.

55. when thy sister Sodom and d. shall return

61. and I will give them unto thee for d.

2;). 2. there were two women,the d. of one mother

26. 6. her d. shall be slain in the field, 8.

30. 18. and her d. shall go into ca|)tivity

32. 16. the d. of the nations shall lament her

i/(i.*.4.13.therefore your d.shall commit whoredom
It. r will not punish your d. when they commit

Mic. 1. t 8. make a mourning as the d. of the owl

Luke 1. 5. and his wife was of the d. of Aaron
..tUs 21. 9. the same man had four </. virgins

1 I'et. 3. 6. whose d. ye are as long as ye do well

DAUGHTERS of Jerusalem.

Cant. 1. 5. 1 am black, but comely, O d. of Jerus.

2. 7. 1 charge y(ni, O d. of Jerus. 3. 5.
|
5. 8.

|
8. 4.

3. 10. paved with love for the d. of Jerusalem

5. 16. this is my beloved, O d. of Jerusalem

Luke 23. 28. d. of Jerusalem, weep not for me
DAUGHTERS of Israel.

Deut. 23. 17. there shall he no whore of d. of /.s-r.

.fudg. 11. 40. d. of Israii went yearly to lament

2 .Sam. 1. 24. ye d. of Israel, weep over Saul, who
DAUGHTERS of Judah.

Psal. i9. 11. let the d. of Judah be glad, because

97. 8. Zion heard, and the d. of .hidah rejoiced

DAUGHTERS-IN-LAW.
Huth 1. C. then she arose with her d.-in-laio, 7.

8. Naomi said (o her two d.-in-law, go, return

DAUGHTERS of Moab.
JVum.2.').l.Isr.commilted whoredom with d. of M.
Isa. 16. 2. so the d. of M. shall be at fords of .\rnon

DAUGHTERS of music.

Eccl. 12. 4. the d. of music shall be brouffht low
D.\UGHTERS of the Pkilhtines.

Judg.ii.\. Samson saw a womnnid'the d.of Phil.

2. 1 have seen a woman ofd.of PhiLs't her for me
2-Sam.l.20. publish it not lest the d. of Phil, rejoice

K:'t.l6.27. 1 have delivered thee lo the d. of Phil.

57.tlie d.of Phil, which de3y)ise thee round about

DAUGHTERS of Shiloh.

Tiidf. 21.2I.if Ihed. of Shiloh come oal to dance,

Cllch ve everv man a wife of the d. of Shiluh

D.UTGHTERS joined with sons.

Gen.5.4. he begat soi^s and d. 7, 10, 13, 16. 1 11. 11.

DAW
Ocn. 19. 12. thy »on J and d. bring out nfthiaplstf
31. 28. not sull'erid ine lo kiss my sf»«» and d.

55. he kissed Ins sous and d. and blessed ihcC
37.35. all his suns and d. rose to comlort him
£i-od.3. 22. ye shall put them on your sens ntiAd
10. 9. with our sons and with our d. will wo go
21.4. and she have born him suns or d.

32. 2. ear-rings of your .^ovs and d. bring to me
34. 16. and thou take of their d. to thy sons

J^ev. 10.14. thou,tliy sons and d.w ilh thee,t!iall cal

in the holy jilace, ..A'um. 18. U, 19

jV«m. 21. 29. given his sons and d. into capliviti

26. 33.Zeloplieliad had no sons, but d. .Josh. 17.

3

Deut. 12. 12. ye and your sons and d. rejoice

31. their sans and d. they have burnt in the firo

2 Kings 17. 17. ./n: 7. 31.
, 32. 3S

28. 32. thy sons and d. given lo anotner people
41. beget sons and d. but shall not enjoy them
5.3. thou shall eat the ticsli of thy sons and d.

32. 19. because of provoking of his sous and d.

Josh. 7. 24. they brought Aclian, his sons and d.

17. 6. d. of Manasseh had inheritance among eons
.Judg. 3. 6. they gave their d. to their suns
12. 9. Ibzan took in thirty d. for his sans

l^'am.l.4.hegavePeniniiah,her«u«sandd.portioiM
2. 21. so Hannah bare three sons and two d.

30. 3. their sons and d. were taken captives

6. grieved, every man for bis sons and for his d,

19.there was nothing lacking, neiiher sons nord.
2 Sam. 5. 13. and there were vet sons and d. boro

to David, 1 Chron. 14. 3
19. ,5.which saved theiivcs ofthy sons and of thy<^

1 Chron. 2. 34. now Sheshan had no so7is but d.

4. 27. Shimei had si.vlcen sons and six d.

23. 22. Eleazar died, and bad no sons but d.

2.5. S.God gave Heman fourteen sons and three d.

2 Chron. 11. 21. Rehohoam h.ad 28 sons and 60 d.

13. 21. Abijah begat 22 sons and sixteen d.

24. 3. Jehoiada took w ives and begat .tods and d
28. 8. carried captive 200,(100 women, suns and d.

29.9.our sons d.and wives are in cajitivity for thii

31. 18. to ihe genealogy of their sons and d.

Ezra 9. 2. have taken of their d. lor their sons
12. give not your d. to their sons, JViA. 13. 25.

JV^"/(.4.14.and fight for your so7)s,d.aiid your wivct
5. 2. that said, we, our sons and our d. are many
5. we bring into bondage our sons and our d.

10. 28. their sons and d. clave to llieir brethren

.Job 1.2. there were born to Job 7 s. and 3 d. 42. 13

13. a day when his sons and d. were eating, 18
Psal. 106. 37. they snc. their sons and d. to devili

.38. and shed even the blood of their sons and d
Isa. 43. 0. bring my s. from far, and my d. from the

49. 22. bring thy sons in their arms, and thy d.

56. 5. will I give a name betler than of s. and d.

Jer. 3. 24. shame hath devoured I heir sons and d.

5. 17. eat that which thy sons and d. should cat

11.2-2. their sons and their d. shall die by fainin*

14. 16. they shall have none to bury their s. and d.

16.2. neither shall thou have s. nor d. in this placo

3. saith the Lord concerning Ihe sons and d.

19. 9. I will cause them eat the flesh of s. and d.

29. 6. take ye wives and beget sons and d.

3.5. 8. we, our sons and our d. drink no w ine

48. 46. thy sons and thy d. are taken captives

K:'7t.l4.16.they shall deliver neither sons nor d.I8

22. left a remnant brought forth, both sons nndd.
16. 20. taken thy sons and d. and sacrificed them
23. 4. and they were mine, and bare sons and d,

10. they took her sons and d. and slew her, 25.

47. they shall slay their sons andd. and burn up

24.21.voursons and d.fall bythesword,.?;«o.<i7.17.

2.1. when I take from them their .'ons and d.

.Jnrl 2. 28. your sons and d. prophesy, .'Jets 2. 17.

3. 8. I will sell your sons and d. to Jiidah

2 Cor.6.18.ye shall be mv sons and d.saith theLori.

"DAUGHTERS of Syria.

Krci-.ie. 57. timeof thv reproirh of the d. of Syria

Tiro DAUGHTERS.
(7rn.l9.8.Ihave two d.letme bring ihern out to yon

1.5. take thy wife and thy two d. which are hertJ

.30. Lot dvvelt in a cave, he and his tiro d.

29. 16. Laban had tmo d. Leah and llnrhel

31.41.1 served thee fourteen years far ihy two d.

liuth 1. 7. Naomi went out with her fico d.

1 Sam. 2. 21. Hannah conceived and ban- two d.

14. 49. Saul's tiro d. were Mcriib and Michal

Prov. 30. 15. the liorsolcech hath two d. crying

DAUGHTERS of the. v.nrircnmciscd.

2 .Sa7H.1.20.publisli it not,|p*t d. of the anc.triumph

DAUGHTERS of Z,on.

Cant. 3. 11. go forth, O yc d. nf Zion, and behold

Isa. 3. 16. because the d. of Zic: are h lurhty

17. smile with n scab the heac "the d of Zion

4. 4. have washed awnv the fill'n vyf tJie d. of Zion

daWn, i.ng.

.Tosh. fi. l.l. thev rose about the d. of Ibr day

J'ud/r. 19. 26. then came the woman in the d of di"

Job 3. 9. neilher Im it see the d. of the driy

7. 4. I am full of tossings to the d. of the da?
.



DAY
Psal. JJ9. 147. i prevented tlie d. of tlin morning

JUdt. -.ici. 1. as II began to <l. toward the lirst day

8 1'et. 1. la. till the day d. aaJ the day-star arise lu

JJAY.
Tlie day ii distinguia/icd into natural, civil, and

artiticial. The natural, or solar day, is the au-

Ttitiun vffoiir Uiid tutcHly hours. 1 he aitiricial

d.iy, is the mac of the sun s cunlinuance above

the horizon, ickich is unequal, according to dif-

ferent tiiitts and seasons, uy reason oj the ol>-

UquUi) of tut sphere. God called the light day,

tunt IS, the artificial day. Tiie evening and tiie

morning were tiie tirst day, namely, natural,

lien. 1. o. The civii day, is that, the ocginning

and end whereof is dcttrinincd by the cuininon

custom of any nation. TheHcbteKA began their

cioil and ecclesiastical dayfrom one evening to

dnotlur. From even unto even shall ye ccle-

nrate your sabbath. Lev.. "J3. ii. The iJabylo-

Dians reckoned their days from one sun-rising

to another; tiie ilalianii from one sun-set to

anotki.r : some from noon to noon ; andoth
from mUnight to midnight.

\ hi:< day, or to-day, do not only signify the par-
ticular day on which one is speaking, but iiuc-

tcise any indefinite time. Thou art to pass over

Jordan tins day, Deut. 'J. 1. that i,s, in a short

time after this,the tcord day being oftenput for
lime, as in Gen. i. 4, 17 la llie day when
God made the eartli and the heavens ; in th

day tiiou eatest tiiereol' thou shall surely die,

that is, at the time when thou eattst thereof.

To-day, if ye will bear his voice, JJeb. 3. 15

;

that is, in this present season of grace, while

you enjoy the means of grace. The night is far

Djient, ihe daj' is al hand, Jiom. 13. 12. The time

>f hcat.'unish ignorance and profanencss is

m a grsat measure over; and the time ofgospel

tght and saving knowledge is begun among us.

The day ol'Jerusalein, ji the lime of its calamity

md destruction, Psal. 137. 7. Abraham de-

sired to see my day, says our Saviour, John 8,

5tj. He desired to have a prospect of the time

of my coming in theficsh. One man esteemeth

one day above another, Rom. 14. 5. He think

that the Jewish festivals are holier than other

d.iys, and still to be observed, lie seeth that

jiis day is coming, Psal. 37. 13. The time ap
pointed by God for his punishment ordestruc
tion. Tins day have I begotten thee, Psal. '2. 7.

that is, from all eternity, in which there is no
succession, no yesterday, no to-morrow, but it

is all as one continued dai/ or moment, without

change orflaz. Or, this Day, may refer to the

manffestation o/Christ's etcrnalsonshipin time;

either in his birth and life, when his being the

Son of God was demonstrated by the testimony

efthe ang(l,huke 1.3-2. .-indof God the Father,

Mat. 3. 17.
I

17. 5. But chiefiy at his resurrec-

tion, by which he was declared to be the Son
of God wilh power, Rom. 1. 4. In one day,

that is, suddenly and unexpectedly, Kev. 18. 8,

The Christian sabbath is called the Lord's day,

Rev. 1. 10. as the sacramoit is called the Lord's
supper, 1 Cor. 11. 20. because Christ instituted

it, or, because the end of its institution was the

remembrance o/Cbrist's resurrection, as the end

of the Lord's supper was the commemoration
of his death ; or, because it is employed in his

Korshtp and service. The day ofjudgment is

likewise called the Lord's day, 1 Thess. 5. 2.

It is his by destination, because thereon he has
appointed to judge the world; but the sabbath
is his by consecration, choice, and institution.

Ccn. I.O.God called the light d. and darkness night

32. 2(5. he said, let me go, for the d. breakcth
i^zoJ. 21. 21. if hn continue a d. or two, he shall

40. .37. journeyed not, till the d. it was taken up
/>'n.23. 37. feasts of Lord, every thing upon hisrf.

A'um. 3. 13. on the d. I smote first-born in Egypt
7. 11. each prince shall offer his offering on his d.

14.34. each d. for a year shall bear your iniquities

30. 8. if her husband disallow her on the d. 12.

Deut. 4. 10. the rf.thou stoodest before L.in Horeb
15. ye saw no manner of similitude on the d.

9. 7. from the d. thou didst depart out of Egypt
24. have been rebellious from the d. I knew you

24. 1.5. n' his d. thou shalt give him his hire

Josh. G. ID. lill ihe d. I bid you shout, then shout
y. 12 on the d. we came forth to go to you
10. 13. the sun hasted not down about a whole d.

14. was no d. like that before or after it

Judg. Iti. 2. when it is d. we shall Hll Samson
13. t 3. and they tarried till ihe d. declined
30. fr-im the d. *.hal Israel came out of E?vpt

RuM4. 5 what (i thou buycst the fi -Id of \aomi
1 Sam 9. 15. t'lo Lord told Samuel a d. bef ire

24. 4. bebnjd !he d. of which the Lord said
2(5. 10. smite him or his rf. shall cnnie to die

3 Ham. 3. 35. while it was yet d. Jer. 15 9.

Ilk

DAY
2 Sant.l3. 32. from d. he forced his sister Tamar
lU. 24. fiom the d. tlie king departed, ull the d.

1 Kings 2. 37. Uial on the a. UioU goesl out, 42.

d. T 5!). maintain the thing of a a. in his d.

17. 14. till the d. that tlie L.ord sendelh rain

2 Kings 4.8.it fell on a d. thalElisha passed, 11. 16.

jVch. 4. 2. he said, w ill they make an end in a d.J

'£i. in the niglil a guard, and labour oii the d.

Esth. y. 17. and made it a d. of feasting, 18, ID.

Job 1. 4. li^asted iu their houses, every one ins d.

ti. there was a d. when tlie sous of God, 13.
|
2. 1.

3. 3. lei the d. perish wherein 1 was born
14. (J. he may rest, till he shall accomplish his d.

Iti. 20. they shall be astonished at his d.

19. 25. he shall stand at latter d. upon the earth
21. 30. the wicked is reserved to d. of destruction
fsal. iy. 2. d. unto d. uttereth speech, and night
37. 13. for he seeth that his d. is coiuing
'(6.42. nor remembered d, w hen he delivered them
84. 10. a d. in thy courts is belter than a thousand
119. 1(j4. seven times u d. do 1 praise thee

Pro().4.18.thatshineth more and more to perfect d.

7. 20. he will come home at the d. appointed
27. 1. thou knowest not what a d. may biing forth

Can£.2.17.till d. break,and shadows tiee away ,4. 0.

Isa. 7. 17. from the d. that Ephraira dejiarted

30. t 8. that it may be lor the latter d. for ever
43. 13. yea, before the d. was, I am -he

54). 5. a d. idr a man to alHict his soul 7 will thou
call this a fast, an acceptable d. to the Lordl

61.2. and the d. of vengeance of our God, t)3. 4.

Jer. 12. 3. prepare them for the d. of slaughter

27. 22. there shall they be till the d. I visit them
32. 31. from the d. they built it, even to this d.

3ii. 2. from the d. I spake to thee, even to this d.

38. is. till the d. that Jerusalem was taken
47. 4. because of the d. that cometh to sjwil

50. 27. woe unto them, for their d. is come
Ezek.i. 6. 1 have appointed thee each d. for a year
7. 10. behold the d. behold it ia come, the morning
21. 25. thou wicked prince, whose d. is come, 29.

2^. 15. from the d. that thou wast created
30. 2. woe worth the d. \\ 3. for the d. is near
18.atTeliaphnehes also the d. shall be darkened

Dan. 6. 10. maketh petition three times a d. 13.

Hos. 9. 5. w hat will ye do in the solemn d.t

Joel 2. 2. a d. of darkness and of gloominess
Jimos 5. 8. seek him that maketh the d. dark
8. 10. I will make the end thereof as a bitter d.

Jilic. 3. 6. and the d. shall be dark over them
7. 4. the d. of thy watchmen, and thy visitation

ZfpA.2.2.belorethe decree, the d. pass as the chali
3. 8. lill the d. that I rise up to the prey
ZccA.4. 10. for who hath despised d. ofsmall things?

,VuZ.3. 2. but who may abide thed. of his comiu
4. 1. the d. Cometh that shall burn as an oven

wV(2t.24.38.marrying and giving in marriage-iill the

d. that Noe entered into the ark, Luke 17. 27.

50. the Lord of that servant shall come in a d
when he looketh not for him, J^uke 12. 4().

25. 13. ye neither know the d. nor the hour
^l/ar41.35.rising up a great while befored.went out
Z,uA-el.2fl.dumb till theii.lhese things be performed

80.child grew till thed.of his shewing unto Israel

17. 4. trespass seven times'in a d. and turn again
24. so shall also the Son of Man be in his d.

John (j. 39. but should raise it again at the last d.

40. I will raise him up at the last d. 44, 54.

8. 56. your father Abraham rejoiced to see my d.

9.4. 1 must work the work of him while it is d.

.-iets 1. 2. until the d. in which he was taken up
12. 21. on a set d. Herod sat upon his throne
in. 35. and when it was d. 23. 12. | 27. 39.

17. 31. because he hath appointed a d. in which
27. 29. they cast four anchors, and wished for d.

7Jom.2.5.but treasurest wrathagainst thed.of wrath
13. 12. (f. is alhand, let us therefore cast off works
14.6.he that regardeth a d. rcgarde'.h it to iheLord

1 C'or.3.13.for the rf. shall declare it,because it shall

4. t 3. should be judged of you or of man's d.

2 Cor. 6. 2. behold, now is the d. of salvation

F.ph. 4. 30. ye are sealed to the d. of redemption
PA/Z.l.ti. will perform it until therf. ofJesus Christ
1 Thess. 5 5. j-e are all the children of the d.

8.but let us who are ofthe d. be sober, putting on
//eft.4.7. again helimiteth a certain d. saying, to-d.

8. would he not afterward spoken of another d.?

10. 25. the more as ye see tne d. approaching
2 Pet. 1. 19. till the d. dawn, and the day-star arise

3. 12. hasting to the coming of the d. of God
/?ep.9.15.which were prepared for an hour and a d.

See Atonement, Battle, Cal.\mity, Dark-
ness, Evil, Holy, La?t.

Ml the DAY.
P.«af.25.5. teach me, for on theedol wait all the d.

71.15.n-,y mouth shew forth thy salvationn/? the d.

89. 16. in thy name shall they rejoice ull the d.

102. 8. mine enemies reproach me all the d.

119. 97. thy law is my medi'Rtion all the d.

Isa. 28.24.doth the plowman plow all the d. to sow

DAY
/fa.65.2. 1 have spread out my hands all Che a

5. these are a smoke, a tire Iha; burnetii all the d
Z.a;».1.13.halh made me desolate and taint aUthtiX
3. 3. he lurneth his hand against me all the d.

14. 1 was a derision to n.y people all the d.

62.thou hast heard their device aga. me all the d
Mat. 20. 6. why stand ve here all the d. idle ?

.ill the UAY long.

/3eut.28.32.fail with longing lor tliem alltked.loti£

33. 12. the Lord shall cover him all the-d. Ion//

Psal. 32. 3. through my roaring all the d. long
35. 28. shall speak of thy praise all the d. long
3d. 6. 1 am troubled, 1 go mournhig alt the d.loiig

12. ihey imagine deceits all the d. long
44. 8. in God we boast alt thed. long, and prais*

22. for thy sake we are killed all the a. long
71.24. shall talk of thy righteousness u/i </ic d.ion^
73. 14. for all the d. long have I been plagued
Prov. 21. 2G. he coveteth greedily all the d. long
23. 17. be in the fear ol the Lord all the d. long
Rom.iO.m.all the d.loiiglslielclied forth my haiiUi

DAY of death.

Gen. 27.2. 1 am old, 1 know not the d. of my death
Judg. 13. 7. a child he a A'azarite to d. of his dcatjt

lA'am.15.35.Sam.came notloseeSaul iMd.of death
2 Sam. G. 23. Michal had no chilil till d. of death
20. 3. concubines were shut up to d. o/ their death
2 Kings 15. 5.Uzziah the king was a leper to the d

of his death, 2 Chron. 26. 21
£cc?.7.1.the d.of death better than d.ofone's birib

8. 8. neither hath he powe"- in the d. of death.
Jer. .52. 11. put him in jirison till the d. of his death

34. everv day a portion, lill the d. of his death
'By D.\Y, and Duy by day.

Gen. 39. 10. as she S])ake to Joseph d. by d.

Eiod. 13. 21. the Lord went before them by d.

22. he took not away the pillar of the cloud by d.

29. 38. thou shalt offer two lambs of the first yeai
d. by d. continually, JV'hhi. 2ir. 3.

40. 38. for the cloud of the Lord was upon the
tabernacle by d. and fire by night, A'um. 9. 16.

wVwm. 10. 34. the cloud of ihe Lord was on them
by d. 14. 14. Veut. 1. 33. JWA. 9. 19.

Judg. 6. 27. because he could not do it hy d.

2 Sam. 21. 10. nor birds of air to rest on them by d~.

1 Chron. 12. 22. d. by d. there came to help Davi<J

2 CAron. 21. 15. by reason of the sickness d. by d.

24. 11. thus they did d. by d. and gathered money
30. 21. the priests praised the Lord d. by d.

Ezra 6. 9. let it be given d. by d. without fail

ATch. 8. 18. d. by d. he read in the law of God
Psal. 91. 5. nor tlie arrow that flieth by d.

121. 6. the sun shall not smite thee by d.

136. 8. the sun to rule by d. for his mcicy enduretJi

Isa. 60. 19. the sun shall be no more ihy light byd.
Jer. 31. S5. who giveth the sun for a light by d.

Ezek. 12. 3. a"id remove by d. in their .i^ight

7. I did so, I brought forili my stuff ij; d.

Luke 11. 3. give us d. by d. our daily bread
2 Cor. 4. IG. the inward man is renewed d. by d-

Rev. 21. 25. Ihe gates of it shall not be shut by d.

Everji DAY.
Gen. fi. t5. the thoughts of his heart evil every J.

Exod.W.i.go out and gather a certain rate every d.

29. 36. thou shalt offer a bullock every d.

1 Sam. 23. 14. and Saul sought David every d.

2 .Sam. 13. 37. David mourned for his son every d.

2 Kings^. 30. given him a ciaily rate for every d.

1 Chron. 16. 37. minister,as every d. work required

2 Chron. 8. 13. even after a certain rate erert/ d.

14. as the duty of every d. required, Ezra 3. 4.

JWA. 11. 2.3. a portion for singers, due for every d.

12. 47. and the porters every d. his portion

Esth. 2. 1 1. Mordecai walked every d. before court

Psal. 7. 11. God is angry with the wicked every d,

5G. 5. every d. they wrest my words,tlieir thoughta
145.2.fi-fr7/d.will I bless thee and praise thy name

/.--a. 51. 13. and hast feared continually every d.

52. 5. and my name evry d. is blasphemed
Ezek. 43. 25. seven days prepare every d. a goai
Luke Ifi. 19. rich man fared sumptuously every d.,

Rom. 14. 5. another rstfemeth every d. alike

Feast-D.\Y.
Psal. 81. 3 blow trumjict rm our solemn feast d.

.l/(2t. 26.5. th(y said, not on the feust-d.JUarkU.i
John 2. 23. in feast-d. manv believed in his namt

Fir.^t V.KY.
Gen. 1..5. the even:n? and morning were /rj;< a.

8.5.on the_^r«Jrf.nfthe month ihe mountains wore
seen, 13. Exnd. 40. 2, 17. Lev. 23. 24.

Exod. 12. 15. the frst d. ye shall put r.way leaven,

whiiso eatetli from first d. to sevenlli

16. in the first d. shall be a holv convocation.

Lev. 23. 7, 35. J^nni. 2«. 18. | 29 1

Ler. 23. 39. on the frst d. shall be a sabbath
40 shall take on first d. bniiehs of gooilly tree*

.;Vi;m. 1.1. the Lord spake 'o Mcses on 'hpf'.'si it

18.tliey assembled the "onffregaiion on thi-frst d
33.38.nn the first d. Aaron went up' i Mount Ho
Deut. 16.4. the flesh sacrficcd /rst d not rcn air



DAY
t Ckr«H. 29. 1". lliey began injirst d. to sanctify

£:ru 3. ti. Irora Uie yir.<t d. kn^jfuii lliey to oti'er

7.9. >u li\e jirstd. biguii helo^o up lioiii Babylon
and on '.hejirsl d. caiue iiu lo Juruiiulem

10. 16. sat down oiijirxt d. oi the tenlli month
17. by Jir^l d. ot'tirst month they niuile an ond

A"tA.8.\!.Kzra brought the law on_/ir«t<i. ofmoniJi

ISAeomfiist uiilo last d.Ue read m the law ot God
Eick.m.i.iu tl\eyirit (/.the word oltheLordcame,

•JJ. 17.
I
;)1. 1.

I

3-2. 1. Hag. 1. I.

45. 18. in frst d. ofthe month shalt otler a bullock

//un.lO.l-J.lrom \\\e first d. thou ilidslset thy heart

Mat.i\d.Vifirst (/.of unleavened bread, .l/aW.14. 1:2.

Jicts'M. 16. ye know \'tom first d. 1 came into Asia

I'hil. 1. 5. for your fellowship froni^rst d. till now
See VVUKK.
Second DAY.

Gen. 1. 8. the evening and morning were second d.

Kiod. 2. i;i. and when he went out the second d.

Jfam. 7. \i. on the second d. Nethaneel di<l otier

2y.l7.on the second i/. otier twelve young bullocks

Josk. 0. 14. the second d. they compassed city once

lU. ii. took Laohish on the second d. and smote it

J«Jo-.-20.J4. Israel came againstBeiijarain«ecoH(/d.

1 i'o.H. 2l). 31. Jonathan did eat no meat second d.

2CAr»jt.3.2.he began to build4-tc<;rt(y</.of the month
JViA.8. 13. on the second d. were gathered together

Bst/i. 7. 2. the king said to Esther the second d.

Jer. 41. 4. the second d. after he had slain Gedaliah

Eiek. 43. 22. on the second d. thou shall offer a kid

Third DAY.
Gen. 1. 13. evening and morning were the third d.

22. 4. on third d. Abraham saw the place afar off

31.22.it was told Laban on f/nV(i(/.Jacob was fled

3 1. 25. on third d. when they were sore, two sons

F.zod. 4. t 10. nor since the third d. Jash. 3. f 4.

19. 11. be ready against the tAin/ii.for the tAird d.

Lord will come down on mount Sinai, 15.

Lev. 7. 17. the remainder of the flesh of sacrifice

on the third d. shall be burnt with fire, 19. 6.

A-«Hi.l9. 12. fhall purify himself on third d. 31. 19.

19. the clean person sprinkle unclean on third d.

29. 20. on the third d. eleven bullocks, two rams
Deut. 19. t 4. hated not from yesterday third d. 6.

Josh.^J'. Israel came to their cities on the third d.

Judsr.-iU.dQ. Isr. went against Benjamin the third d.

1 S,im. 4. t 7. not such a thing yesterday or third d.

19. t 7. was in his presence as yesterday third d.

8Sam.3.t 17.ve sought Dav. yesterday and third d.

lA'irtirsl2.12".caine to Rehob. third d.iCkr.lO. 12.

S Kings 13. t S.Isr. dwidt a-s yesterday and third d.

20. 5. on the third d. go up to the house of Lord,8.

1 Ckron. Il.t2. on tAira d.wast he that leddcst out

Ezra 6. 15. the house was finished on the third d.

F.it/i.5.l.ot\ the £A(r'/(/.Esthor put on royal apparel

Ifos. (i. 2. in the third d. he will raise us up and live

Hit. 16. 21. sulTer, and be killed, and be raised

agaii the third d. 17. 23. Luke 9. 22.

20. lO.and the third d. he shall rise again,.Vart 9.

31.
I
10. 34. Luke 18. 33.

|
24. 7, 46.

27. 64. the sepulchre be made sure till the third d.

Luke 13. 32. and the «Ai>rf d. I shall be perfected

24.21. to-day is the third d. since all these things

J.;An2.1.on tliet/uW (/.there was a marriage inCana
Jicts 27.19. the third d. we cast out tackling of ship
T Cor. 13. 4. and that he rose again the third d.

Fourth DAY.
Ocn.1.19. evening and morning were \he fourth d.

JV(('n.29.23.on the fourth d. ten bu!locks,two rams
2 Chron. 20. 26. on the fourth d. they assembled

F.zraf.33.ot\ fourth d.\\a.9s\iver and g:jld weighed
Z<!cA.7.1.Word came to Zechariah on thefourth d.

Fifth DAY.
f7'?n.l.23.the evening and morning were the//tArf.

A"Mm.29. 21>. on the Hflh d. nine bullocks, tw o rams
F.zek. 1. 1. in the fifth d. of the month, 2. | 8. 1.

33. 21. in the fifth d. one came unto me, saving

Sixth DAY.
Grn. 1. 31. evening and morning were the siith d.

F.iod.\G.^.on thcsiilh rf.gatliertwice as much, 22.

29.fivethyou on the sizlh (/.tiicbread oftwo days

JVum. 7. 42. on the sixth d. Eliasaph offered

29. 29. on tl-.e sixth d. eight bnliocks, two rams
•S.r'ntA DAY.

Grn. 2. 2. on the srrrnth d. God ended his work
3. and God blcostd the seventh d. F.zod.'M. 11.

Erc/.Vi.hJ.eatelh leaven from first (i.to seventh d.

16 en llio seventh d. shall be a holy convoca-
tion, Lev. 23. 8. J^um. 28. 25.

13. 6. nrni in the seventh d. shall be a feast

16.26. <iix Havs gather it, but the seventh d. is

the sabbath, 20. 10. Lev. 23. 3. Deut. 5. 14.

27 there went out some on the seventh d.

2^1. let no mangnoutof hisidnccon the seventh d.

24. 16. on the seventh d. he called unto Moses
31. 17 on the seventh d. God rested, Heh. 4. 4.

34. 21.on.«fi!(T7fA(f.thoii shalt rest, in earing-time

35. 2. on .levcnth d. there siiall be a holy d. to yon
iev. 13. 5. the priest sh nil look on him the seventh

d. 6, 37, 32, 34, 51 1 14. 39,

iia

DAY
Z,«).14.9. the seventh d. he shall ihave, A"um. 6. 9.

jVum. 19. J2. on the scccnth U. lie sliall he clean

19. on the seventh d. jiurily lilmseil, 31. 19.

31.24.ye shall wash your clothes on the seventh d.

Deut. 16. 8. on the seventh d. a solemn assenibly

^«sA.6.4.on seventh (i.compasscity 8e\'«n times, 15.

Judg.H.l5.oi>seuenth </.lhey said loSaiiison's w ile

17. on the seventh d. he told her, because she

2 6dm. 12. 18. on tlie seventh d. the child died

1 Kin I'S 2U. 29. on tlie seventh d. battle w as joined

2A(Hi'ji2o.8.on the seventh (/.came^iebuzuI-adan

JCsth. i.lO.on seventh (i.when.Ahasuerus was merry
Lzek. 30. 20. in the seventh d. the word came
45. 20. and so do llie seointh d. of the month

JJeli. 4. 4. he spake of the seventh d. on this wise,

God did rest the seventh d. from all his works
Eighth DAY.

Exod. 22. 30. on the eighth d. thou shalt give it me
Lev. 9. 1. on the eighth d. Moses called Aaron
12.3. on eighth d. tlcsh of fore-skin be circumcised

14. 10. on the eighth d. hr sluill take two he-lambs

23.bring two turtlcson eighth (i.l5.14.A^um.6.10.
' 22. 27. from the eighth d. it shall be accepted

23 36. on liie eighth d. shall be a holy convoca.

! 3'J and on the eighth d. shall be a sabbath

A'(tii. 29. 35. on the eighth d. ye shall have a

solemn assembly, 'I Lhron. 7. 9. jVeh. 8. 18.

I

Ezck.i'i.ii'i .ot\eighlh (/.priests makeburnl-offerings

Luke 1. 59. that on the eighth d. they came to

circumcise the child, .'Jets 7.8. Phil. 3. 5.

I jVinlh DAY.
I

Lev. 23. 32. sliall afliict your souU in the ninth d.

I
HKings 25.3.on ninth d. fanjine w a« sore,./er.52.6.

Jffr. 39. 2. the jiinth d. the city was broken up
Tenth DAY.

Exod. 12. 3. the tenth d. of this month take a lamb
Lev. 16. 29. on the tenth d. of the month ye shall

afliict your souls, 23. 27. JVum. 29. 7.

25.9. on tenth d.lhe trumpet ofjubilee shall sound

Josh. 4. 19. people came out of Jordan on tenth d.

2 A'i?io'«25.1.on tlietf7i(A (/.Nebuchadnezzar came
against Jerusalem, Jer. 52. 4. Ezck. 24. 1.

Jer. 52. 12. on ibetmthd. Neb. burnt house of Ld.

Ezck. 20. 1. on tenth d. the elders came to enquire

40. 1; on tenth d. the hand of the Lord was upon
Eleventh DAY.

JV'ujn.7.72.on the f/cH(?«tA (/.Pagiel ofAsher offered

Ticelfth DAY.
A'um. 7.78.on ticelfth d. Ahira of Naphtali offered

£;ir«8.31.departed on twelfth (/.to go to Jerusalem

JK:cA.29.1. on twelfth d. the word came to Ezekiel

Thirteenth DAY.
E.<f(A.3.12.king's scribes w ere calledon thirteevthd.

13.to destroy all Jews on thirteenth d. 8. 12.
|
9. 1.

9.17.00 the «A!><wn(A (/.of monthAdarlbey rested

IS.the Jews at Shushan assemb.on thirttenth d.

Fourteenth DAY.
Exod.\~.%. ye shall keep the lamb till/our/efji/A(/.

\S.on fourteenth (/.ye shall eat unleavened bread

/,eu.23.5.in thefourteenth (/.is the Lord's passover

A'-um. 9. 3, 5.
1
28. 16. Jush. 5. 10. 2 Chr.

30. 15.
I
35. 1. Ezra 6. 19. Ezek. 45. 21.

JVuni.9.11.on/ourteen/A(/. atevcn they shall eat it

fJs«A.9.15.Jews gathered together onfourteenlh d.

17.andon the/ourteP7!(A(/.of thesamerestedthey

jSc£527.33.this \s fourteenth d.yc continued fasting

Fifteenth D.\Y.
Eio(/.16.1.came to wildern. ot Sinai on fifteenth d.

Lev. 23. 6. and onfifteenth d. is feast, J^Tum.-li. 17.

34. the fifteenth d. of the seventh month, 39.

J^um. 2!). 12. Ezek. 45. 25.

jVum.33. 3. departed from Rameses on fifteenth d.

1 KingsM.'ii.he ordained a feast on fifteenth (/.33.

Ks/A.9.18.the Jews on fifteenth d. rested yearly,2I.

Ezek.^i.n.on fifteenth (/.wofd of L.came toEzek.
Sixteenth D.AY.

2 Chr. 29. 17. and in sixteenth d. they made an end
Seventeenth D.AY.

Gen. ~.i^ .on seventeenth d. were fount, broken up
8. 4. ark rested on seventeenth (/.on mount Ararat

Twentieth D.\Y.
.Vum.lO. 11. on twentieth d.the cloud was taken up
Ezra 10. 9.on twentieth d. peojile satin the streets

Titenty-first DAY.
Ejo(/.12.18. eat unleaven. bread till twenty-first d.

Hag.'i.l.in twenty-first d.cmnelhe word lollaggai

Twenty-third D.\Y.
2 Chron.l. 10. /.-/. d. Solomon sent people to tents

EstA.8.9.on t.-t. (/.written asMordecai commanded
Twenty-fourth DAY.

JWA. 0. 1. on t.-fourth d. Isr. assembled with fast.

7>(in. 10. 4. on t.-fourth d.\ was by river Hiddekel

Hag.XATt. in t.-fourth d. Ld. stirrc<l up Zerubbnhel

2. 10. in liti- t.-fourth d. word came toHuggai,20.

18. consider from the t.-fourth d. orninth month
ZecA.1.7.onthet.-/our/A (/.came word toZechariah

Twenty-fifth DAY.
.VtA.O '5. the wall wa* finish, in the twentffi/'.h d.

.fer. 5i 31. on twenty-fifth d. Evil-merodach fted
|

UX) the head of Jehoi\cliin

DAT
Ttcenty seventh DAY.

Gen. 8. 14.on the \.-fOvenlh d. wai thc«arihlirte4

2 Ai»^s25.27.on;.-« d. Lvd-merotiich lifted i>«a4
Good U.W.

1 Sam 25. 8. w« .oiiie in a good d give lo Divi4
£,*/.t. 8. 17. JewR iiad gladness and a goad d. 9. 1»
9. 'H was turned from njorning into a good i.

Great DAV.
Jer. 30. 7. alas, that d. is great, none is like it

J^Jos. 1. 11. for^'^rtat sha:l be the d. of Jezreol

Joil'2. 11. the (/. of the Lord is ^rcdt and terribl*

31. sun to darkness, moon to blood, before the

g. and terrible d. of the Lord conic, Jicts 2. 20L

Zcph. 1. 14. the great d. of the Loid is near
JIdl. 4.5. before tlie coming oigreat d. of the Lord
John 7. 37. that great d. of the least, Jesus cried

Jude 6. reserved unto the judgment of the great iL

Hev. 6. 17. for the great d. ol his wrath is com«
16. 14. to gather to the battle of the great d.

In the DAY.
Gen. 2. 4. in the d. that the Lord made the eartk

17. in the d. thou eatest thereof thou shalt die

3. 5. in the d. ye eat, your eves shall be opened
31. 40. thus 1 was, in the d. drought consumed me
35. 3. who answered me in the d. of my distress

Exod. 32. 34. nevertheless in the d. when 1 vi«i»

Lev. 6. 5. in the d. of his trespass-ottering

20. ofltr in the d. when he is anointed, 7. 36.

7. 35. in the d. he presented them to minister

14. 2. law ol leper in the d. of his cleans.JWot.6 3.

t 57. in the d. of the clean and unclean

Auni. 28. 26. also in the d. of the first-fruilh

30. 5. if her father disallow in the d. he hcareih

7. husband held his peace in the d. he heard it

Josh. 10. 12. an <Ae(/. L. delivered up the Amorites
14. 11. as strong as I was in the d. Moses sent mo

1 Sam. 20. f 19. where thou didst hide in the d.

21. 6. put hot bread in (Ae d. it was taken away
2 Sojn.22. 1. j'n (Ac d. the Lord had delivered him
1 Kings 2. 8. who cursed me in the d. that 1 fled

•VeA. 13. 15. in the d. wherein they sold victuals

Esth.9. l.in the d.lhe enemies of the Jews hoped
Job 20. 28. his goods flow away in the d. of wrath
Psal. 95. 8. as in the d. of temptation. Neb. 3. 8.

102. 2. hide not thy face in the d. of trouble, ii»

the d. when 1 call, answer me speedily

110. 3. thy people he willing in the d. of thy powel
5.shall Btnke througli kings in the d. of his wrath

137. 7. remember Edom in the d. of Jerusalem
138. 3. in the d. when I cried, thou answeredst mo

Prov. 6. 34. he will not spare in £Ae(/. of vengeance
11.4. riches profit not in the d. of wrath
24. 10. if thou faint in the d. of adversity

Eccl. 7. 14. in the d. of prosperity be joyful, but

j'n the d. of adversity consider

8. 8. neither hath he power in the d. of death

12. 3. in the d. when the keepers shall tremble

Cant. 3. 11. crowned him in the d. of his espousals,

and in the d. of the gladniss of his heart

8. 8. in the d. when she shall he spoken for

I.ia. ".). 4. broken the yoke as in the d. of Midiai
10. 3. what w ill ye do in the d. of visitation ?

11. 16. in the d. he came out of Egypt, Uos.i. IS.

13. 13. shall remove in the d. of iiis fierce anger
17. 11. in the d. shalt thou make thy plant grow

in the d. of grief and desperate sorrow
30.25.in the d. ofgreat slaughter, when the hewers
26. m the d. that the Lord bindeth up the breach

58. 3. in the d. of your fa.st you find pleasure

Jer. 16. 19. O Lord, my refuge in the d. of affliclioa

17. 17. thou art my hope in the d. of evil

18.17. shew bark and not face in /Af (/.ofchlamity

36. 30. his doad body shall be cast out in the d.

J^am.^. 12. alHicted me in the d. of his fierce anger
2.1.remembered not his footstool in the (/.of angoi

3. 57. thou drew<'st near in the d. that I called

EicA:.7.19. gcdd not deliver them in the d. of wrath
16. 4. thy nativity in the d. thou wast born, 5.

56. Sodom not mentioned in the d. of thy pride

27. 27. they shall full in the d. of thy ruin

30.9.great pain came on them as in the (/.ofEgypt
32. 10. every man for his life in the d. of thy foil

33. 12. in the d. he tiirncih from h's wickedness,

not able to live in the d. that be sinneth

Has. 2. 3. lest I set her as in (Ac (/. she was born

4. 5. therefore shalt thou fall in the d. and prophet

.^rnos}. 14. with a tempest in the d.of a whirlwind
8. 9. I will darken the earth in the clear d.

Obad. 11. in the d. thou stoodest on the other side

10. nor rejoiced in the d. of their destruction

14. those of his that did remain in (Ae d. of diet.

.Mai. 4. 3. in the i/.that T shall do this, soilh Lord
l.uke 17. 30. in the d. when the Son is revealed

.Tohn 11.0. if any walk ..» (Ae d. he stumble'h not

ftnm.2.16. in d. when G. V.iall judge secrets of meo
13. 13. let us walk honestly as in the d.

1 Cor. 1. 8. may be blameless in (Ae d. of our Lord
2 Tor. 6.2. in the d. of salvation I succoured thee

rAi7. 2. 16. that I mav rejoiro in the d. of Christ

Heb. 8. 9. in the d. when I took them by thj haiM



DaV
1 Pet. 2. 13. inay glorify God tn the d. )f visitation

IJAV u'f Judgment.
Mat lU. 15. it shall be more loleiable for Sodom

ill tlie d. uf judgment, \l. :i4. MarU (t. 11.

I l.'2-2.mi)re loleiiiliie for Tyre and Sidoii in d.ofj.

IZ.'M. Bliull give account thereof in d. u/judjr.

2 ftt. i. y. aiul to reserve the unjust to d. ufj.

3. 7. are r<i»erveil unto tire against the d. ufj.

1 John 4. 17. we may have boldness in tlie d. ofj-
D.-iV oftkc Lord.

ha. 2 iSLd. of me I,, shall he on every one proud

13.0. (i. of the L. is at hand, Joel 1.15. '/..ph. 1.7.

y. the d. of tlie L. Cometh, Joel 'l. 1. Zech. 14. 1.

34 8. for It is the d. of t/ie Lord's vengeance

Jcr. 40. lU. this is tiled, of the L. God of hoal«

J.am. i.-li. in the d. of the L.'s anger none esc" |i»d

£zek. 13. 5. to stand in battle in the d. of the l.rrd

3t). 3. the d. of the A. is near, Joel 3. 1-i. Oiiad. J 5.

^mos 5. 18. woe to you thit desire thed. uf the L.

X.eph. 1. 8. in d. of the L.'s sacrilice I will puninh

18. shall deliver them in the d. of the L.'s wi.ith

2. 2. before the d. of the L.'s dinger come on yon
.J. ye shall be hid in the d. of the Lord's an?er

JUal. 4. 5. before llie coining of the d. of the Lcrd
1 Cor. 5. 5. sjiirit may be saved in d. of the Lord
2 Car. 1. 1 1. a» ye are ours in the d. of the J^ord

1 'J'kess. 5. 2. d. of L. coraeth as a lliiet; 2 Pet. 3.10.

Jiev. 1. lU. I was iu the Spirit on the Lord's d

.$«• Great Dav.
One DAY.

Gen. 2T. 45. why deprived of you both in one d. 7

JjCv. 22. 28. not kill it and her young in one d.

^um. 11. ly. ye shall not eat one d. or two days

1 Hiim. 2. 34. in one d. they shall die both of tliem

27. 1. I shall one d. perish by the hand of Saul
1 Kings -i. 22. Solomon's provision lor one d. was
20. 2'.l. Israel slew of Syrians 100,000 in ojie d.

2 Chr. 28. 6. Pekah slew"in Judah 120,000 in one d.

Eira 10. 13. neither is this the work of «ne d.

Esth 3. 13. kill children and women in oJie d. 8.12.

isa. 9. 14. Lord cut off branch and rush in one d.

10. 17. shall devour his thorns and briars in one d.

47. 9. two things shall come to thije in one d.

fjl). 8. shall earth be made to bring forth in oned. ?

Zeeh. 3. 9. remove the iniquity of land in one (/.

14. 7. it shall be one d. which shall be known
^cls 21. 7. we abode with the brethren one d.

2S. 13. and after one d. the south wind blew
Botn. 14. .5. one esteemeth 07iC d. above another

J C^)r. 10.8. fell in 07ie d. twenty-three thousand
S Pct.'.i.S. one d. with the Lord as a thousand years

Rev. 18. 8. therefore her plagues come in one d.

DAY joined with night.

Gev. 1. 14. lights to divide d. from the ?tight

\n to rijle over the d. and over the nig/it

8.22. colli and heat, d. and w(d-A<, shall notecase-

31. 39. I bare loss, whether stolen by d. or niglit

Ezod. 10. 13. Lord brought an east- wind d. and n.

13. 21. to give them light to go by d. and night
Lev. 8. 35. abide at door oftabernaole d. and niirht

Jifam. 11. 32. jieopie stood up thatrf. and all night
Dcii'l. 23. 06. and thou shall fea.- d. and night

Josh. 1.8. this book of the law not depart, but thou
shalt meditate therein d. and night, I'sul. 1. 2.

1 Sam. 19. 21. lay naked all that d. and that night
1 Kings 8. 29. that thine eyes might be opened

toward this house night and d. 2 Chr. (i. 20.

//'eh 1. fi. whirh I pray before thee d. and night
4. 9. and sol a watch against them d. and night
F.sth. 4. 10. nei*h!ir eat nor drink night or d.

Job 17. 12. they change the night into d.

2G. 10 till the d. and night come to an end
Psnl. 32 4. d. and nt^ht thy hand was heavy on me
42. 3. my tears have been my meat d. and night
55. 10. d. and night Hiey go about it on the walls
74. 16. the d. is thine, the night also is thine

88.1.0 Lord, I have ciied d. and night before thee
139. 12. but the night shinetli as ihe d.

Eccl. S. 16. that neither d. nor night seeth sleep

ha. 4. .'>. smoke by d ard flaming fire by night
27. 3. I the Lord will keep it d. and night
34. 10. it shall not be qurncliod d nor night
38. 12. with pinins sickncjs from d. to night
13. from d. to ntgiit wilt thou make an end ofmo

80. IL gates, they shall not be shut d. nor night
62. 6. watchmen never lold their peace d. norn.
Jer 9. 1. that I m'ght weep (/. and night for slain

14.17.eyes run down tears d.nniinight,Lam.'2.l3.
Ifi. 13. and there serve other gods d. and night
33.20. that there should not be d. nor night
Z''eA.14.7. day knov^n tothcLord, nor d. nor night
Mark A. 27. and should sleep and rise night and d.

5. 5. d. aiv\ night ho was in the mountains
14..'?0.this d. even this night, before the cock trow
2.«uke2. 37. with fasting and prnyers night and d.

18. 7. hi? elect, which cry d. and night to him
Jiets 9. 24. watched g:\tes night and a. to k-'l him
20.31. cease not to warn every one night and d
'''. 7. niir tribes instan'lvserTing God d. and night
2 Cor I J.25. tliricel«utfpred shipwreck, ai2. and n.

DAY
1 7^^^55.2.9. labouring d. and n. because would ta,.

S.W.night and d. praying e.vceedingly, 1 'J'un. o.j.

•2'J'':-.'S. '.i.6. bill wrought »uii lubuni night ami U.

2 Tim. 1. 3. without ceasing 1 have remcmt>rance
of thee in iny prayeis night and d.

Rev. 4. 8. and they rest not d. and nigiit, saving

7. 15. and serve liim d. and night in Ins leiiiplu

8. 12. d. %lione not lor a liiird jiart, and the night

12.10. who accused them befoie God d. and nig/it

14.11. they have no rest d. nor ni^At, who worsiiip

20.10. be tormented d. and night lor evei and ever

.Habbath-IIAY.
Frod. 16.20. the seveiitn d. is the sabbath, 20. 10.

20. 8. remember the sabbmth-d. to keep it holy,

JJeut. 5. 1-i.

11. Lord blessed the sabbath-d. and hallowed it

31. 15. whosoever doeth any work on sabbath-d.

35. 3. ye shall knidie no lire on the sabbath-d.

jYuin. 15. 32. a man that gathered sticks on sab.-d.

28.y.oti'er on the sabbath-d.lwo lambs of iirstyear

I
ZJcMt.5. 15.God commanded to keep titc subbath-d.

JVeh.M. 31. if the people sell victuals on sabbath-d.
13. 15. burdens brought to Jerusalem on sabbath-d.
17. evil that ye do, and profane the sabbath- d.

19. shouldno burden be brought in on suiia(A-d.
22. Leviieskeep the gates to sanctify sabbath-d.

Jcr. 17. 21. and bear no burden on the sabbath-d.
22. nor carry forth a burden on the sabbath-d.

Eiek. 40. 4. the prince shall oHer in tlie sabbath-d.
Mat.X'i. l.Jesus went on the sabbath-d.l\nm\s,\\ the

corn, and disciples w;ere a hungered,jWayi 2.23.

8. for the Son ol Man is Lord of the sabbath-d.
11. if it fall into a pit on sabbath-d. LukciA. 3.

24. 20. pray that your flight be not on sabbath-d.
Mark 2.24.W liy do they on s.-d. that is not lawful ?

3. 2. whether hewould heal unsabba1h-d.Luke(i.~
6.2. he went into the synagogue on the sabbath-d

Lulce A. 16. Jlcts 13. 14.

/.utelS.lG. be loosed from this bond on sabbath-d.
14. 1. as he went to cat bread on the sabbath-d.
23. 56. prepared spices, and rested the sabbath-d.

.lohn 5. 10. it is sabbath-d. it is not lawful to carry
16. because he had done these things on sab.-d.

7. 22. and ye on the sabbath-d. circumcise a man
9.14. it was the sabbath-d. when Jesus made day
19. 31. bodies not remain on the cross on sab.-d.

Jicts 13.27. which are read every sabbath-d. 15.21.

44. next sabbath-d. came almost the whole city

Same DAY.
Gen.7.11.the jamed.were the fountains broten up

13. the self-sume d. entered Noah into the ark
15. 18. in that same d. the Lord made a covenant
Exod. 12.17. the sarxe d. I brought your armies,51.
J.,ev. 7.15. flesh eaten the same d.lO.

|
]!).6.

|
22. 30.

23. 14. ye shall eat no parched corn iWXsamcd.
28. and ye shall do no work in that same d.

29. that shall not be afflicted in that same d.

A^«ni.6.11.priest shall hallow his head that same d.

IJeut. 32.48. the Lord spake to Alcses that same d.

1 Kings 8. GA.samed. king hallowed middle court
13. 3. and he ijave a sJgn the same d. saying
Kiek. 23. 38. have defiled my sanctuary, i. d. 39.

.24.2. write thee the name of this same d. king of
Babylon set himselfagainst Jerusalem this s. d.

Zeph. 1. 9. the same d. also will I punish those
Zcch. 6. 10. take of them, and come the same d.

y.uif 17.23.but the same d. TiOt went out of Sodom
23. 12. the same d. Pilate and Herod made friends

.John 5. 9. and on the samed. was the sabbath
20. 19. s. d. at evening, Jesus stood in midst

.^ets 1. 22. unto that s. d. that he was taken up
2. 41. the s. d. were added to church, 3,000 souls

Since the DAY.
Exod. 10. 6. Since the d. they were on the earth
Dent. A. 32. since the d. that God created man
\Sam.9:S.since the d. that I brought them up out of

Egypt, to this day, 1 Kings 8. 16. 1 Chron.M 5.

2 Kings 8. 6. since the d. that she left the land
.Ter. 7. 25. since the d. your fathers came forth

Col. 1. 6. as in you, since the d. ye heard of it

9. since the d. we heard it, do not cease to pray
That DAY.

Exod. 8. 22. T will sever in that d. land of Goshen
10. 13. Lord brought east-wind on land all that d.

28. that d. thou secst my face, thou shall die
13. 8. thou slialt shew tliy son in that d. saying
14. 30. thus the L. saved Israel that d. out of hand
32. 28. there fell of the people that d. 3,000

/yff. 16.30. that d. shall the priest make atonement
Jfum. 9.6. they conld not keep the passover that d.

30. 14. because he held his peace in that d.

Deut. 1. 39. your children in thatd. had no know).
21. 23. thou shall in any wise bury him that d.

31. 18. I will surely hide my face in that d.

.^osh.6. 15. only that d. they compassed the city

14.I2.hBardcst in that d.how Anakims were iher^
Jidg. 20. 26. Isnel fasted that d. 1 Scm. 7. 6.

1 Sam. 8. 18. anrt ye shall cry out in that d. and
the Lord will not hear vou in that d.

9. 24. so Savi! did eat with Samuel tAo< d.

fi

i>AY

x,'^^«.. .,j.i>. and all Diose eign« oifwc to dbr? thai i.

\:l. 18. the Luiu .sent ;liuiider and rain that d,

14. 23. so liie Lmd saved Israel that d.

37. Saul a»keu, bul he aimwrre I liioi not that (/.

10 13. Spirit o I Lord came on David Iroiu that d.

18. II. Saul eyed UaviU irom that d. an 1 forw.iij

2 .b(U«. 0. !) David was afraid of the Lor I that d.

II. 12. so Uriah abode in Jerusalem mat d.

lAi«u^sl4.14.cut olf tlie house ofJeroboam tkai d
-i Chruii. 15. t J 1. offered that d. of sjioll 700 ojun
18. 24. behold, thou shall see on that d.

J\'eh. 8. 17. to that d. Israel had not done so

f;.s«/i.3.14.lheyshoiild be ready against /.'in td.8.1 3.

./vb 3. 4. let that d. be darkness, let not G. regard tt

Psul. 140.4. in that very d. hip thoughts piri»h

Pron. ]:i. j 16. a tool's wrath is in that d. known
Au. 2. 11. Lord alone shall be e.^alted in that d. J7

10. 32. as yei Riudl lie lemuiii at JSoh that d.

19. 21. Egyptians shall know the Lord in that d.

24. 21 in that d. the Lord shall piiiiisli ihe ho»t

20. I. ill that d. shall tins song he sung in JudaU
29. 18. Ill that d. shall the deaf hear the word*
52. 6 they shall know in that d. that I am he

Icr 39 till. iS'tbuz. gave tiiem vineyards in that d.

Jli. tliey shall bo accomplished ui that d.

17. but I will deliver thee in that d. sailh the L.
Ezek- 29 21. in thatd. Israel shall he e.taltp.d

38. 19. in thatd. there shall he a great shaking
39. 22. know 1 am the Loid from that d. forward
48. 35. Ihe name of the city from that d. shall be

//w.--. 2 lb and i-ii that d. will 1 make a covenant
Jort'.i. IH.iii that d. mountainsshall drop new wino
.-tiiios 2 16. he sli.all llee away naked in that d.

8.3. the songs of the temple be howliiiL's in that d.

Obad.H shall I not in that d. destroy the wise men 1

Zij'h 1. 15. that d. is a day of wrath, of trouble

Zcch. 2. 11. nations be joined to the Lord in that d
9. 10. Lord their God shall save them in that d.

11. ]1. my covenant it was broken in that d.

12. 8. the feeble at that d. shall be as David
11. in that d. s-liall there be a great mourning

13. 1. in that d. shall there be a fountain opened
14. 4. his feet shall stand that d. on the mount
9.in (Ant d. shall there be one Lord, his nameono

J\I(il. 3. 17. in tliat d. when 1 make ep my jeweli
.Mat. 7. 22. many will say to me in (A(i( d. Lord
24. 3(). but oX'that d.knoweth no man,.War* 13.:S2.

20. 20. till that d. 1 drink it new, Mark 14. 25.

/,(i/.e 6. 2;5. rejoice ye in that d. and leap for joy
10. 12. be more tolerable in tltat d. for Sodom
21. 34. and so that d. come on you unaware*
23.54.ancl thatd.was the preparation and sabbath

./ohn 1.39. they came and abode with liim thatd.

11. 53. from that d. they took counsel logcther

14. 20. at that d. ye shall know I am in the Father
16. 2.3. and in that d. ye shall ask me nothing
20. at that d. ye shall ask in my name

1 Thess. 5. 4. that d. should overtake you as a thief

2 7'Arss.l.lO. our testimony was believed in ihatd.
2. 3. that d. shall not come, e.vcc|it tliere come

2T/ni.l.]2.Ihave eoinmitted to him againsUAof d.

18. he may find mercy of the Lord in that d.

A. 8. the crown the Loid shall give meat that d.

This D.\\\
r?pn.4.14.thou hast driven me out this a'.from eank
24. 12. I pray thee send me good speed this d.

25. 31. he saidj'sell me tAisd. thy birth-right

33. swear to me this a. and he sware unto him
41. 9. I do remember my fiults thii i

48. 15. God who fed me all my lil'e long to this d,

Exod. 12. 14. (Ai's d. shall be for a memorial
17. therefore observe this d. in yourgt'iicratioiu

13. 3. remember (Ais d. in which ye came out, 4.

Deut. 1. 10. you are this d. as the stars of heaven
2. 25. thisd. will I begin to put the dread of theft

4. 4. are alive every one of you t4is d. .5.3.

5. 24. seen this d. that God doth talk with man
C. 24. as it is at this d. 8. 18. Etra 9. 7.

7.11.the statutes w hich I commanded Ihee thisd

A. 40. 1 6. 6.
I

8. 1, 11.
I
10. 13. | V.O. 2, 8.

8. 19. T testify against you this d. ye shall perish

11. 8. commandments which I comniand vou t. d
13, 27, 28.

j
13. 18.

|
15. 5.

|
'19. 9. |'27. 1, 4

32. statutes which I set before you (Ai's d.

12. 8. not do after *.ll things ye do here this d.

26. 17. avouched tAis d. the Lord to be thy Goa
27. 9. this d. thou art become the people of the I.

29. 4. hath not given you ears to hear to this d
10. ye stand (Ais d. all of you before the Lord
18.whose heart turncth away (Ais d. fif..n the L

30. 15. I fel before thee this d. life and death, 19

16. I commanded thee this d. to love the Lord
31. 27. while I am yet alive with you <Ais d.

34. 6. no man knowetli his sepulchr* to tkis d.

.Tosh. 3. 7. this d. will J begin to magnify the«
4. 0. Ihe twdve s'ones are there unto this d
7. 25. the Lord shall trouble th^e this d.

14. 10. and now I am (Ai.5 d. cighly-fivf year* oM
11.1 am as strong this d. as w nen >T'osPs si-nt me

I
22. 16. lulurc away tkisd. froiB follow uigLoiJ'



DAY
f$sk.iS IT. xliith wii art; not clc-nnscil till this d.

'ii. il' •< l>e in ir;bclliuii, Buv» us iiol Ihix d.

J3f rliavr-. t<i tl'i; I^d. iiuye liuvtMtuiieuiili' thisil.

H. 15. chiK)'!'' yf)U this d ivliuin yc will himh
Judjt 1. "(". I.uz is tliu ...iiiii: tiiurt-ul unto this d
10. 15. I'lJivct Mi only, we ;>iay llifo, this d.

lU 3U uinic Israel caiiu: u|i uui ot'iliu luiiit ol

Ery|it lo this d. 1 Sj.m ri. b. 2 .S'rt/«. 7 (i.

"2 Kings -1. 15. 1 C'A'-oii. 17 5. .Ar. 7. 25.

fiui/i 4. SI. Boiiz said, ye arc witiujjiSKs thif d. 10.

1 Sam. 10. lit. ye liavu this d. rejected your God
J l.lJ.llifre ijlial! not a man be j-ut to death this d.

14. 4.1. Jonallian li.ttli wrought with (Joil this d.

15. "28 Lord hath rent kingdom from thee this d.

17. Ill I dely llie armies of Israel this d.

Id. 21. tlii/U ifhalt this d. bo my son-in-law

S1.5. though it were saiictifieil this d. in the vc8S>:I

22. 8. my servant to lie in wail us at this d. VA.

Sj S2. the Ld. which sent Ihee thin d. to meet me
3.'<.u ho kept nit; this i/.from cominy to rhed lilooil

^i. 21. my so;il was jirecious in thine eyes this d.

24. as thy life wa» much sot by this d. in my i yes

30. 25. made il an ordinance for Israel to ttii^ d.

fi/^am. :J.3'.). I um this d. weak, thouj:!! anoint kinj:

4. 3. Beeroihites wert sojourners unto this d.

1 Kings S. HI. to ki!e|) his commands as at this d.

8 Kings 7.9. this d. is a Hay of good tidintjs

17. 'M. unto this d. do after former manners. 41.

S Chrun. 5. U. and there it is unto this d.

3."). 21. I come not against tliec this d. but against
Ji'ek. 9. 30. behold, we are servant? this U.

I'sal. 2.7. the Lord said, thou art my So.i, Lhis d.

have 1 begotten thee, ^cts 13. 33. J/sb. I. 5.

116. 24. this is the (/. which the Lord hall. m»(!i;

Mi). 'J\. tliey continue this d. according tt> \h}

Prov. 7. 14. this d. have I paid mj vows
22. 19. I have made known to thee this d.

Jsa. 38. 19. the living praiae thee, as I do this d.

56. 12. and to-morrow shall be ao this d. and much
Jer. 25. 1.-*. hissing and a curse, as at this d. 44. 22.

35. 14. for to this d. they drink none, but obey
3<!. 2. fr.jm the days of Josiah even to this d.

44. 10. they arc not humbled even unto this d.

/,am.U.16.certainly this is the d. that we looked for

Kick. 3;). 8. this is the rf. whereof I have spoken
T)(in. 9. 7. to us confusion of faces, .-u? at ikis d.

His. 2. 15. consider from this d. and forward, IS.

19. from this d. will I bless you
Mat. (i. 11. Kive us (A/5 d. our ilaily bread
11. 23. Sodo.Ti would have remained to this d.

27. 8. was c.illcd ilie field of blood to this d.

19.1 have suffore I many things this d.\n a dream
28. 15. is reporttsd among the Jews to this d.

I.,uk:i. 11. for to you is born this d. a.Saviour
4. 21. this d. is this siTipiure fnllilled iii your cart

19. 9. this d. is salvation come to this house
42. if ihou liadst known, at least in this thy d.

22. 34. cock not crow this d. before thou deny me
Acts 2. 25). his sepulchre is with us to this d.

22. 3. zealous toward God, as ye are all this d.

23. 1. in good conscience before God till this d.

5M. 21. I am called in question by you this d.

SI. 22. [ continue unto thisd. witnessing to small
29. 1 woiilil all thai hear me this d. were as I am

Rom. 11. 8. that thev should not hear unto this d.

2 Cor. 3. 14. till this d. remaineth the vail, 15.

To n.\Y.
Gfn.lX. 21). neilher yet heard I of it but to d.

30. 32. I will pass through all tliy flock to i.

40. 7. wherefore look ye so sadly to d. ?

Ei;o'/.2. 18.how is it that ye are come so soon tod. ?

14. 13. salvaiion which he will shew you to d.

'16. 21. bake that which you will bike to d.

.32. 20. consecrate yoursidves to d. to the Lord
'7yCo. 9. 4. for to d. the Lord will appear to you
T)eut. 15. 15. I command ihoe this thing to d.

SD.13. that he may establish thee tod. for a people
1 .Sam. 4. 3. wherefore hath Lord smitten iis to d. ?

9. f 13. get vou up, for to d. ye shall hnd him
127. stanil still lo d. thnt I may show tlo.'c

11. 13. to d. Lord wronsht inlvalion in Israel

24. 10. behoMi how that the Lord had delivered

thee tn d. into mine hand in the cave, 2'i. 23.

S Sam. 6. 20. how glorious was the king to d.!

J3. 4. why art thou lean from day to d. ?

16. 3. to d. shall tho house of Israel restore me
J Kin^^s 18. 15. I will shew mvself to him to d.

22. 5. enquire at word of Lord to rf.2 Ckr. 18. 4.

S fCin/rs 4.23. whercforo wilt th>ugo to him to d. ?

0. 2.S. give tliv son Ihal we may eat him to d.

1 CAn.n. 16. 23. sing to Lord all the earth, shew
forth from day to d. his salvation, Psal. 96. 2.

F.sth. 3. 7. they cast the lot from day to d.

Juh 2.3. 2. even to d. is my complaint bitter

Fsal. 95. 7. he is our God, we his itastnre, lo d.

if ve will heir his voire, ff-h. .3. 7, 15. ] 4. 7.

7?r.34.tl ).ve were /n J. twrned, and had done right

7.-ch. 9. 12. to d. do I decla-e, that I will rend r

JL'ar. 6. 30. the snis of th« HeM, whi -h to d. is,

uiJlu-miriow iicaot into the oven, />u/:£l2.2(^.
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DAV
Mat. 21. 29. said, son. ;o w ork to d. in my vineyard
J.uke 5. 26. we li>.ve »ecn strange things lu d.

13.32. beltold, I do cures lu d and to nicrrow
33. I must walk to d. and Ilic day following

19. 5 for to d. \ must abide at thy house
23. 43. lo d. shall thou be with ine in I'arudise

24. 21. besides all tills, to d. is the third day
t/cb. 3. 13. exhort daily, while it is called to d.

5. 5. thou art iny Son, to d. have 1 begotten thee
13. 8. Jesus Christ, same yesler. to d ami lor ever

./am. 4. 13. ye that say, (» <i.or to-morrow A'e will go
2/Vt.2.8.Lotve.\ed his rigliteoussoul from day tod.

V.\Y of trouble.

2 Kings 19.3. this day is a d. of trouble, Isa 37. 3.

P.-ial. 20. 1. Lord hear thee in Ihe d. of trouble
5(1. 15. and call upon ine in the d. of trouble
59. 16. hast been my refuge in the d. of trouble
77. 2. in the d. of troiiblil sought the J.,ord

SO. 7. in tilt! d. of trouble I will call on th«e
fsn. 22.5. il is a d. of trouble, and oftreading down
Jrr.5l. 2. in Ihe d. oj trouble they shall be ag. her
Ki.Fk. 7. 7. Ihe lime is come, d. of trouble is near
vV<;A. 1. 7. Lord is a slroiig htdd in d. of trouble
Hall. 3. 16. that I might rest in the d. of trouble
'Aeph. 1. 15. that day is a d. of IrDubleanii distrcKS

1).\Y-T1MK.
7ob 5. 14. they meet with darkness in the d.-time
24. 16. dig thro' lio'jses they marked in the d.-time

/'-''a;.22.2. I cry in llie d.-time, but thou liearest not
42.3.T>i>rd command iiis loving-kindness \i\d.-time

I'*. 14. in the d.-time also hb led them with a cloud
V»a.4.6. shall be a tabernacle for a shadow \nd.-timt

Si. 8. I stand on the watch-tower in the d.-time
Lvkt^l.'.M .n\d.-time\\e was teaching in the temple
il'el.2 13 that count it pleasure lo riot in (i.-£imf

u.wa.
Orn. i. t 3. at end of d. Cain brought an offering
8. 3. after 1.50 rf. ilio waters were abated
24. t 1. and Abraham was old and gone into d.

27. 41. d. of mourning for my father are at hand
29. t 14. and Jacob abode with liim a month oi' d.

47. 9. the (/. of my pilgrimagi; are a 130 years
f 28. the (/. of the years of his life was 147 years

50. 4. when the d. of his mourning were past
J\f'um. M. t 2fl. ye shall cat of it a montli of d.

14. 34. after the number of rf. ye searched the land
JJeul. 4. 32. for ask now of the rf. that are past
10. 10. and I stayed in the mount forty d.

.losh. 2 !. t 1. Joshua wa.xed old and come into d.

Judg. 11. t4. after d. chiUlrenof.Amnion made war
ISam. 13.11. Samuel came not within rf. appointed
18. 26. and the rf. were not expired, wherefore
27. t 7. David dwelt with Philistines a year of rf.

i)9. 3. which huth been with me these rf.

1 Kings 2. 11. the rf. David reigned over Israel

3. 2. no house was built lo the Lord till those d.

14.20. rf. that Jeroboam reigned were 22 years
30.war between Rehoboam and Jerob. all their rf.

15. 16. between -Asa and Baasha all their rf. .32.

-Kings 10. t 30. rf.tliat Jehu reigned were28years
13. 3. into the hand of Ben-hadad all their d.

15. 1 13. and Shallum reigned a month of rf.

18. 4. to those rf. Israel did burn incense to it

23. 22. from rf. of the judges, not such a pa.ssover

1 CMron. 2!i 1. when David was old and full of rf.

2i). 15. our rf. are on earth as a shadow, .Job 8. 9.

28. he died full of d. riches and honour
2 Chron. 21. 1.5. Jehoiad'i was ohi and full of rf.

Ezra 4.2. since the d. Esar-haddon brought us up
9.7.since rf.of our fathers have we been in trespass

.V(/i. I. 4. I we(it and mourned certain rf.

8.17.sincr> rf. ofJoshua, son of Nun, unto that day
F.sth. 9. 22. as the rf. whereon the Jews rested
26. they called these d. Purim, after Pur
28.and that these d. should be romemh. and kept

Job 3.6. let il not be joined to the d. of the year
7. 1. are not his rf. also like the d. of an hireling?
12. 12. anil in length of rf. understanding
21. 13. they spend their rf. in wealth, and go down
30. t 1. but now they thtit are of fewer rf. than I

16. the d. of affliction have takim hold on me
27. the rf. of atHiction (irevented rne

32. t 4. Eiihu waited, for they were elder for rf.

7. I said, rf. sh.iuld speak, and years leach wisd.
33. 25. he shall return to the d. of his youth
36. 11. thev shall spend their d. in prosperity

42. 17. so Job died, being ohi and full of d.

Psal.iX. 4. thim gavest him length of d. for ever
23. t6. dwell in the Lord's house lo length of d.

37. 18. the Lord knowcth the d. of ihe upright

44. 1. told us « hat work thou didst in their d.

.55. 23. deceitful men not live out half their d.

Gl. f 6. thou shall add rf. to thed. of the king
77.5. I have considered the d. of old, the years
78. 33. therefore their d. did he consume in vanity
89.29. an I his throne as the d. of heaven
45. the rf.of his youth iiast Ihou shortened

90. 0. ail onrd. aie passed a^vay in ihy wra'h
10. the rf. of our yoars are threescore and ten

I2.S0 leach US toauinberourd.that wemayapply

DAY
PsaL 90 14. we may rejoic« and bf glad all our J
91. t 16. witlilengili of rf. will I saiisly liiiii

93. t 5. holiness becometh thy house to leiigl) ofa
94.13. mayest give him re.st from liie rf.ol ad v jrullj

119. 84. how many are ihe d. of thy servant?
139. 1 16. written, what d.tliey should be fash

143. 5. I reinembiT the d. of okl, I meditate

Pruv. 3. 2. for length of d. shall ihty add tothc*
16. length uf d. is in her right hand

F.ccl. 5. 'iU. not much remember the d. of his Ufa

7. 10. the cause that the former rf. were billiT

8. 15. that shall abide with him Ihe rf. of his lifo

11. 8 '.et him remember the d. of darkness
12. 1. while the evil d. come not, nor the yean
Aa 23. 7. whose antiquity is of ancient d.

15 seventy years, according to thed. of onekiii|

CO. 20. the rf of thy mourning shall he ended
G5. 20. shall be no more thence an infant of d
22. as ttiii d. of a tree arc tiic d. of my people

.Jer. 2. 32. have forgotten me d. without iiumb«r
6. 11. the ageil, with him that is full of d.

28. t3. in two years of d. will I bring again
31. 33. afier those d. I will put my law in their

32. t 39. one heart, that tliey may fear Uic all d
36. 2. from the d. of Josiah even to this day
I.am. 4. 18. our d. are fulfilled, our end i« come
Kzek. 4. 4. according to the number of the d. 5. 9
12.23. the rf.are at hand, andeflect of every visioi

16. 22. not remembered ihc d. of thy youth, 43.

Dan. 8. 14. unto 2300 rf. sanctuary be cleansed
10. t 2. I was mourning three weeks of d.

12. 11. abomination seta|.,l ereshail be 12^0 <!

12. blessed is he that waiteth to tlie 1335 d.

Hos.". 13. I will visit on her the rf. of Knalim
9. 7. rf. of visitation, d. of recompcuse are come
10. 9. thou hast sinned from the d. of Gibeah

JJmos 4. t4. bring tilhes after three years of d.

5. t 21. and I will not smell your holy d.

JV/ic.5. t2. have been from the d. of eternity

7. 15. according to the d. of thy coming out

Hag.". 16. since those d. were, when one camel*
ZfcA. 8. t4. with his jtatt'fcr multitude of d.

9. ye that hear in those d. these words
10. before these d. there was no hire for man
11. I will not be as in former d. sailh the Lord
15. so have I thought in these d. to do well

Mai. 3. 7. from d. of our fathers ye are gone away
Mat. 11. 12. from d. of John the Baptist till novr

24. 22. and except those d. should be shortened

no rtcsli should be saved, Mark 13. 20,

37.as d. of Noe, so shall the coming of the Son In

f^ukc 1. 24. after those d. Elisabeth conceived
21. 22. for these be the d. of vengeance

jJc(s 3. 24. have likewise foretoid <rf these d.

5. 36. for before these d. rose up Theudas
11. 27. in these d. came propheis to Antioch
12. 3. then were the d. of unleavened bread

19 t38. if matter against any court d. are ktpf

20.6. we sailed after the d. of unleavened bread

21. 38. which before these d. madest an uproar

Gal. 4. 10. ye observed rf. and months, and timei

F.ph. 5. 16. redeeming time, because the d. ate evil

Heh. 7. 3. neither beginning ofd. nor end of life

10. .32. but call to remembrance the former dt

1 Pet. 3. 10. he that would see good d. let him ref.

liev. 11. 3. shall prophesy 1200 d. \a uckcloth
12. 6. that they should feed her there V-X*i d

SccDwiD, Last, Old, Joiibiky.
.in the D.\YS.

Gen. 3. 14. dust shall ihou eat nil the d. of thy Ate

5. 5. all the d. .Adam lived were 930 years

8. all d. ofSeth 912 years || 11. of Enos 905 veer*

14. rf. of Cainan 910 years || 23. Enoch 3t=o yeari

27. all the d of Methuselah were 969 years

9. 29. all the d. of Noah were 950 years

J.rr. 13. 46. all the d. wherein the plague shall ba
15. 25. all the d. of her issue shall be unclean, 26.

j^Tvm. 6. 4. all Ihe d. of his senaration, 5, 6, 8.

/.>ri(t.4. 9. lest they drpart from thy heart alt the iL

10. to fear mc ail thed. they live, 1 Kings 8. 40
12. 1. to possess it all llie d. ye live on tho earth

./n.s-A. 4.t24. thnt you might fear the Lord all the d.

24.31. and Israel ,«ervcd the Lord all Ihe d. of

Joshua and all thed. of the elders, .Ivdg. 2. 7.

Judg. 2. 18. delivered them all the d. of the judj^
1 .Sam. 1. 11. 1 will give him to Lord J.'/ d. of his lift

7. 13. against Philistines all the d. of BamucI
15. Samuel judg'd Israel all the d. of l»s life

1 A'ln/^i .J. 25.'dwelt safily all thed. ofpidomon
11. 25. Rezon wasadvcri. all the d. of Solomn

2 Kings 13.22. Hazael oppressed Israel allihed.o.

23. 22. nor in all the d. of the kings of Israel

2 Chron. 54. 2. all the d. of Jehoiada the priest, 14.

Ezra 4. 5. lo frustrate their purposes all d. ofCyrM
.Job 1. t 5. thus did Job all Ihe d.

14. 14. nt/fAcd. of mv appointed time will I wtil

P.--a/.23.6.mercv shall f.dlow me all f/if d.o^my liff

27. 4. dwell in'house of Lord all tAff d. of mv liliL

Prot). 15. 1.5. all the d. of the afflicted arc evil ^
31. 12. do him good, not evil, all the i. of hor liw



DAY OAY
iu'el *5.ij holiness before him a^^Aet/.ofourlifei^uii^'- 17. 1, in lAosed.ihete was no king in Israel,

6ee Bis LiFK, 'J'/iy Lim:. 18. i.
| UL 2a.

UA VS camf. 20. 27. for the arlt of God was there m t/iose d.

/«*. 7 17. sIliII bring ou llieo d. that have not come 1 i>am.3. 1. the word ol L. «as precious ijt (AoA-e d.

Jer. 23.a.bunuld the d. come,~. j M. 3. j 31. -'7,31,36. i Ham. 10. 23. whicli he cuunseiied in those d.

Minos 4. 2. tiie d. came tliat he will tiike you away 2 Kings 2U. 1. in Uiust d. was Hezekiali sick unto
Mat. U. lo. tiie d. shall c«f/te when the bndugiooui

Khali be taken fruiuthein,.;>/ur^2.2U./<uA'fo.3o.

Lvkc 17 22. the d. come when ye shall de^iire to see

111. 43. the d. come thy enemies shall cast a trench

^1. 6. the d. cume in which there shall not be lelt

U^b- S.6. d e«me when I will make a new covenant
Fea D.VVS.

Gen. 24. 55. let tlie damsel abide with us & few d.

27. 44. tarry a. few d till thy brother's fury turn

2'J. 20. and tliey seemed to him but a. few d.

47. 'J. few and evil are the d. of my (nigrimage
A'u.m. y.20. when the cloud was afew d. on tabern.

Joii 14. 1. man that is born of a wunian is offew d.

32. tli. Elihu sai;'., 1 am offew d. and yc are old

Psai. lOy. 8 el his d. be few, and let anocher
Dan. 11. 20. within /e«! d. he shall be destroyed
Hcb. 12. lU they veiily for si few d. chastened us

His D.Wrf.
Gen. 6. 3. yet Jiis d. shall he 12(J years
10.2.5. in Aw d. was the earth divided, 1 Chr. 1. 19.

Deul. 22. lit. may not put her away all his d. 2y.

1 Kings 1. 1 6. had not displeased him from his d.

1.5. 14. Asa was perfect all liis d. 2 Chron. 1.5. 17.

11). 34. in his d. did Hiel build Jericho
21. 2J. I will not bring the evil in his d.

2 Kiags 8.20.in his d. iidom revolted, 2 Chr. 21.8.

12. 2. jehoash did what was right all his d.

lo. 18. he departed not all his d. from the sins

1 Chron. 22. U. and quietness to Israel in kis d.

S Chron. 34. 33. all kis d. they departed not from
Job 14. 5. seeing his d. aie deterraijied, his months
15.20. wicked man travaileth with pain all Ae« d.

24.1. why do they that know him not see his d. ?

Psid. 72. 7. in /lis d. shall the righteous liouriuh

death, 2 Uirun. 32. ii4. Jsa. 36. 1.

Jer. 33. 16. in those d. shall Judei ^e sa\ed
50. 4. in those d. Israel shall go anc seek God
20. in those d. imq. shall be sought lor, and none

Joei 2. 2y. in those d. will pour out my Spirit on the
servants and on the liandmaiils, ./icts 2. 16.

Mat. 24. ly. woe to liieni that give suck in those d.

Mark 13. 17. Luke 21. x.'3.

Luke 1. 39. and Mary arose in those d. and went
20. 1. on one of those d. an he taught the people

.icts 7. 41. they made a calf in tAosc d. and ottered
keo. 2. 13. hast not denied my faith in those d.
y.U.iK those <i. shall men seek death and not tind it

Latter UA VS.
.Vum. 24.14. people do to Ihy jieople in the latter d.

Vcut. 4. 30. in latter d. if thou turn to the Loid
31. 2y. and evil will befall you in the latter d.

Jer. 23. 20. in latter d. consider it perfecily, 30. 24.
46.47. yet will 1 bring again the captivity of Moub

111 the latter d. sailh tlie Lord
49. 39. the captivity of Elani in the latter d.

£i(iA.38.)tJ. come against my people in ihe latter d.

Dan.'Z.iii. makeih known what shall banilatterd.
10. 14. what shall befall ihy people m the latter d.

Hus. 3. 5. and shall lear the Lord in the latter d.

Many DAYS.
Cfcn. 37. 34. Israel mourned lor his son many d.

47. 1 6. how many are the d. of thy life 1

Josh.'ii.'S. nor left your brethren these many d.

2 Ham. ly. t 34. Barzillai said to the king, how
many d. are the years of my lite t

1 Kings 2. 38. Shimei dwelt at Jerusalem many d.

3. 111. and hast not asked for thyself many d.

17. 15. she, and he, and her house, did eat jiiany d.
10;t. 15. as for man, his d. are as grass, as Hower 1 Chron. 7. 22. and Ephraiin mourned many d
144. 4. his d. are as a shadow that passeth away

Pro!).2:i.l6.that hateth covetousness prolong his d.

Keel. 2. 23. for all Kis d. are sorrows, his travail

5. 17. all his d. also he eateth in darkness
6. 12. and though his d. be prolonged, yet I know
13. the wicked shall not prolong his d.

Isa. 65. 20. nor old man that hatli not tilled his d.

Jer. 17. U. shall leave them in the midst of ///\s d.

22. 30. write, a m- n that shall not prosjierin A/s(/.

23. 6. in kisd. Ju.lah shall be saved, Israel dwell

In the DAYS.
<ren.30.14. Keuben went en tke d.ofwheat-harvest
Jttdg. 5. 6. in the d. of Shamgar, in the d. of Jael

8.26. was in quietness 40 years in the d. ofGideon
1 Sam. 17. 12. went lor an old man in the d. of Saul
2 Slim. 21. 1. there was a famine in the d. of David

9. they were put to death in the d. of harvest,

in the first d. in beginning of ba.'ley harvest

1 Kings 10. 21. silver was nothing accounted of
in the d. of Solomon, 2 Chron. 9. 20.

22.46. Sodomites which remained in the d. of Asa
I Chron. 4. 41. these came in the d. of Hczekiah
13. 3. we enquired not at it in the d. of Saul

8 Chron, 26.5.he sought God ire(Ae(Z. of Zechariah
32. 2(j. came not on them in the d. of Hczekiah
Job 2y. 2. as in the d. when God preserved me

4. as I was in the d. ofmy youth, when the secret

Psal. 37. 19. in the d. of famine shall be satisfied

49. 5. wherefore should I fear in the d. of evil 1

Keel. 2. 16. in the d. to come shall be forgotten
11. 9. let thy heart cheer thee in the d. of youth
12. 1. remember thy Crealor in the d. of youth

/fr. 2f). 18. Micah prophesied in thed. of Hezekiah
Lam. 1.7. Jerus. rememberei' in the <i.ofher alflict.

Kiek. 16.60. 1 will remember my covenant in thed.
22. 14. or hands be strong in the d. I shall deal
Dan. 2. 44. in the d. of these kings shall God set up
5.11. in thed. oftliy father, light was found in him
Hus. 2. 15. she shall sing as in the d. of her youth
fl. 9. have deeply corrupted as in the d. of Gibeah
12. 9. to dwell, as in the d. of the solemn feast

Joel ]. 2. hath this been in the d. of your fathers?
•Tfat. 2. 1. when Jesus was born iji the d. of Herod
23. 30. if we had been in the d. of our fathers
24. 33. for as in the d. that were before the flood

Mark 2.26. into the house ofGod, inrf. of .\biathar
Luke 1. 25. thus hath Lord dealt with me in the d.

4. 25. many widows were in the d. of Ellas
17. 2ti. as in. the d. of Noe

|i
28. in the d. of Lot

Jfctf 5. 37. rose up .Tudas in the d. of the taxing
1 1. 28. ;ame lo pass in the d. of Claudius Cesar

Jfeli 5 7. vhoin thed. of his flesh, when he offered
1 Pet. .ViO. long-suffer. G. waited in thed. ofNoah
Rev. 10.7. in the d. of the voice of .seventh angel
11. C. that it rain not in the d. of their prophecy

In those D.\YS.
(icn. fi. 4. there were giants in the earth in those d.
T'eut. 17. 9. come to the jntlge in those d. 19. 17.

20 3 go lo tho priest that shall bo in those d.
j

lis

Psal. 34. 12. what man is he that lovelh many d. 7

119. 64. how many are the d. oftliy servant ?

Eccl. 6. 3. so that the d. of his years be many
11. 1. for thou shall find it after many d.

fea.24.22.after m.rf.sliali they be visited, A:2cA.38.8.

32. 10. many d. and years shall ye be troubled
.Jer. 32. 14. they may continue many d. 35. 7.

37. 10. Jeremiah had remained there many d.

Ezck. 12. 27. the vision that he seeth is for many d.

Dan. 8. 26.
|
10. 14.

Dan. 11.33. shall fall by captivity and spoil manyd.
Hos. 3. 3. thou shall abide for me many d.

4. Israel shafl abide many d. without a king
Luke 15. 13. not muny d. after, younger son gather.
John 2. 12. they continued there not many d.

Jicts 1. 5. ye shall be baptized not many d. hence
13. 31. he was seen many d. of them which came
16. 18. this did she many d. Paul being grieved
27. 20. nor sun nor sl2.rs in many d. aiipeared

.fry DAYS.
^ ^ ...

rJen. 29 21. give ;r.>f my wife, for my d. are fulfilled I Ezra 8. 15. then; we abode in tent* three d.

DAY
^ae.l2.12.iti«lawfuaodowfllonthefaiiufA-<i.
Mark 3. 4. law lul to do good on sab.-a. J.uhe 0. 3
LuKe 4.31. he came and laught Iheni on suc-liulh-d.

6. 2. which lii not lawful to do on the sabualh-iA.
.jlcls 17. 2. three sabbath-d. reasoned with il>erii

Col. 2. 16. judge you in respect of «atA/zJA-(/

7'At^ DAY'S.
£liod.20.12.honourlJiy lather and tli_, moth>-i tnal

It:;' d. may be long on land L. IhyG.giveth thct
fi3. 26. the number of tAr d. 1 wiU fulhl

Veut. 12. 1 19. Ibrsake not the Levite all thy d.

!!3. 6. shall not seek their prosperity all thy d.

i'j. 15. that thy d. may be longllieiied in land Go.'
.'10. 20. he is thy lile, and the length of thy d.
31. 14. thy d. a|i|)roacli that thou must die"

33. 25. and as thy d so shall thy strength be
1 Ham. 25. 26. evil not found in tliee all thy d.
i:'i>am. 7. 12. and when thy d. be fulfilled

1 Kings 3. 13. shall not be any like tticu all thy d
14. walk in my ways, then 1 will lenglheii thy d

11. 12. in thy d. I will not do it, tor David's sake
ZKings 20.t). I will add lo thy d. 15 years, /«a.36.3
IVhrun.Vi. 11. when thy d. bee.xpired, that thou go
Joi.l0.5.are iiy d.&s the days ofman, arc thy years
36.12.liastlhou commanded morning si nct?Aj (7.

21. because the number of thy d. is great
Prov. 9. 11. for by me thy d. shall be multiplied
A.':cA-. 22. 4. thou hast caused thy d. to draw iieai

Tko days.
Exod. 16. 29. on the si.\th day the bread of tiro a
./Win. y. 22. whether it were tico d. or a month
11. 19. ye shall not eat one, nor two d. nor live

2 Sam. 1. 1. and David had abode two d. in Ziklag
Ezra 10. 13. nor is this a work of one day or two d.

F.sth. 9. 27. that they would kef-p these" two d.

Hos. 6. 2. after two d. will he revive us, third day
Mat. 26 2. after two d. is the feast, Mark 14. 1.

.John 4. 40. and he abode there two d.

43. now alter two d. he departed thence
11. 6. he abode two d. still in the same place

Three DAYS.
<Tfn.40.12. Joseph said, three branches are three d.
13.within three d. shall Phar. lift uj) thy head, 19.

18. Juse]ih said, the three baskets are three d.

42. 17. he put tliem altogether into ward three d.
£."xo(i.3.18.let us go three d. journey info wilderness

to sacrifice to Lord our God, 5. 3. j 8.27. \ 15.22.

]0.22.there was a thick darkness in E.<rvpl three d.

23. nor rose any from his place for tiiree d.

./wsA. 1.11. within three d.ye shall pass ovi-r Jordan
2. 16. an3 hide yourselves there three iL 22.

.Tudg. 19. 4. and he abode wi;h him three d.

1 Sam. 9. 20. thy asses that were lost three d. age
21. 5.women have been ke|)t from us tluse thire d,

30. 12. he had ealen no bread three d. and niglil»

13.masterleft me,because thr. rf.agone I fell sick
2 .Sam.20.4. assembled the men ofJudah in three d.

24. 13. there he three d. peslileiice. 1 Chr. 21. 12.

1 Kings 12. 5. depart for three d. 2 Chron. 10. 5.

iKings 2.n.sought him three d. b'li found him iiol

2 Chron. 20. 25. were three d. gathering llie spoil

2 Kings 2U. ly. good if peace and truth be in my d
Job 7. 6. my d. are sw ifter than a w eaver's shuttle

16. let rae alone, for my d are vanity
9. 25. now my d. are swifter than a p,.3t, they flee

10. 20. are not my d. few, cease then, and lei alone
17. 1. my d. are e.vtinct, graves are ready for me
11. my d. are past, my purposes are broken

27. t 6. my heart shall not reproach me for my d.
2y. 16. I shall multiply my d. as the sand
P5a/.39.4.know mine end. and the measure ofmy d.

5. thou hast made my d. as a hand-breadth
102. 3. for my d. are consumed like smoke
11. my d. are like a shadow that declineth
23.he weakened my strength, he shortened my d.

•24. take me not away in the midst of my d.

116. t2. therefore will I call upon him in my d.

Isa. 38. 10. I said, in the cutting off of my d.

39. 8. there shall be peace and truth in my d.

Jer. 20. 18. my d. shall be consumed with shame
JVorc-a-D.W'S.

lSain.25.10.hemanv servants jioic-a-d.break away
Prolong, ed, elh, DAYS.

Deut. 4. 26. shall not prolong your d. on it, 30. 18.

40. and that thou mayest pro/ono- thy d. 22. 7.

5. 16. and that thy d. may be prolonged, 6. 2.

33.thatye mayprolong your d. in the land, 11.9.
17. 20. to the end that he may prolong nis d.

32. 47. ye shall prolong your d. in the land
Prov. 10. 27. the fear of the Lord prolongeth d.

28. 16. hateth covetousness, shall prolong his d.

Eccl. 8. 12. though a sinner's d. he prolonged, ye'.

13. neither shall the wicked prolong his d.

fsa. 13. 22. and her d. shall not be prolonged
53. 10. see his seed, he shall prolong his d.

Ezek. 12. 22. the d. are prolomrd, vision faileth

.Sai4a(A-DAYS.
.^f^M2..S.how on the sabbath-d.ihe prir-sts profane

10 is jl lawful to heal on the aabbath-d. t

10. 8. whosoever would not come in three d. 9
E.3(A. 4. Hi. and neither eat nor drink ihree d.

./onnA1.17.Lord jirepared a fish,Jonah wasin be"'/
offish Ihree d. and ihr'.-e nights. Mat. 12. 40.

j>/nM5.32.I have compassion on m^ltitiic'^.-ecauKa

they continue w ith me now three d. JU- k S. 2.

26. 61. to destroy temple of God, and lo ni..M it in

three d. 27. 40. Mark 14. 58. I 15. 29. .T„hn 2 19.

27. 63. after three d. I will rise'again. Murk S.31.
Luke^.ifi. af^er three d. found him in 'he tomplo
^Jf?«9.9.Saul w.is thr. d.without S!ght,«al nordrink
28. 7. Publius lodged us three d. courttously
Hev. 11. 9. see their dead bodies three d. a'ld a hall

11. afler^Arce d. find a half spirit of life entered

Foia- D.4YS.
Judg. 11. 40. lament daughter of Jcphthah /our o.

John 11. 17. Lazarus had lam in the jrave /our d
.39. he stinkelh, for he hath been de.id four d.

Acts 10. 30./i)urd. ago I was fasting lo this houi
Five D.\Y'S.

ffum. 11. 19. nor_^Kc d. nor ten d. nor twenty d.

Acts 20. 6. we came lo them to Trjo.s in ./Ic« d.

24. 1. after Ji(/Cd..Ananins the high priest descend.
Six DAiS.

Eiod.l6.2C.iii d. ye shall gather it, but ..n snbhatk
20.9. keepsabbalh holv, jir d. shall thou labont

and do all thy work,23. 12.
| 34.21. Dent. t>. 13

11. in siji d. Lord made heaven and earth, 31. 17.

34. 16. the cloud covered mount Sinai six d.

31. 15. »ir d. mty work he dune, 3.1. 2. / ej. 93. 3.

Dei.t. 16.8. aix d. shall thoii eat nnle-ivned hreiid

Josh. 6. 3. go round city, thus shall tiiou do six d
14. they compassed city once, so they ilid six a

F.iek. 46. 1. gale shall be shut the six working <i

Jjvkc 13. 14. six d. i.i which men ou^'hl to work
J«AKl2.i.Jeaus six d.'oeforepassovcr came to Be'b.

Scern D.\YS.
G'en.7.4. yet leven d. I will cause it to rain on ean4



DAI
3e^ 8.10. and Noah stayed yet otliev seven d. 12-

50. 10. Just|jli iiiuuiiit;(l tV^r liu luthor aevrn d.

Extii.l-.] 5.A'(»('» d. yu sliall eat uiiluiivcned bnud,
JX G, 7.

I
2J. 15.

I
34. Iri. J.cv. -iW. 6.

jVum. 2d. IT. J>£u«. 16. 3.

19. sever, d.sliall no Ifuveii be t'uund, Dcut. 10. 4.

i.'.30..<cc''/i (/. il simll be with ihi- duiii,y.tp.*-.i.27.

2U. 3U. the priest ehall put tlieiii on seven d.

'Xi.seveit r^. shall thou consecrate them,7..fe.8.33.

Ti.seven (/.shall make an atonement for the altar

l.ev.Vi.'i. a man-child, shesiiall he unclean sect/.

l.j. j. il the plague bealastay, then tl>e priest shall

shut him up seven d. more, 21, 26, 33, 50, 54.

14. 8. he shall tarry abroad outol'hie tent seven d.

la.iy.have an is»ue,she shall be put apart jtuen d.

2.1. d shall olVer an olt'ering by lire to Ld. seven d.

a. also when fruit gathered in, ye .-ihail keep a

least to the Lord «ecfn(i.40, 41. JV'u/n. 2i). 12.

A'lCH. 12. 14.shouid Miriam not be ashamed scv. d.l

1;). 14. all in the lent shall be unclean seven d.

/.»!UM6.13. observe the feast ortabernaclessci'. d.

Judif. 14.l2.ifye can declare it to me within scv. d.

17. and she wept before him the scveji d.

1 .Sayn. XO. 8. seven d. shall thou tarry till I come
11.3. the elders said, give us seven d. respite

13. 8. he tarried seven d. according to the time

31. 13. and they lasted stven d. 1 Ckron. 10. 12.

1 ICini^siiMb. Solum, held a least before L.sccen d.

Hi. lo. Ziniri did reign seven, d. in 'I'irzah

3 Chron. 7. 9. they kept dedication ofaltar seven d.

3U. 21. the children of Israel kept the feast of un-

leavened bread seven d. 3.i. 17. F.zra G. 2i.

23. assembly took counsel to keep other seven d.

r.s!h. 1 5. a feast both to great and small seven d.

isa. 30. 2(). light of the sun^ as the light of seven d.

F.zck. 3. l.j. 1 remained there astonished seven d.

43. 2G. seven d. shall they purge the altar, purify

M4.11.30.fell, after tliey were compassed seven d.

Ei-rlU D.^YS.
<7(-n.l7.12. ciirht d. old shall he circumcised, 21. 4.

2CAraH.29.17. sanctify house of the Ld. in eight d.

A«/a'2.21.when eight d. were accomplished for the

John 20. 26. after eight d. Jesus came and stood

Ten D.WS. [in midst

J\'iim. 11. 19. ye shall not eat ten d. nor twenty d.

1 Sam. 2.). 38. ten d. after the Lord smote Xabal
.^>A. 5. 18. once in ten d. store of all sorts of wine

.1, r. 42. 7. after ten d. the word of the Lord cam"
Dan. 1. 12. prove thy servants, I pray thee, ten d.

15. at the end of ten d. their countenances fairer

.lets 25. 6. when he had tarried mor»lhan ten d.

Hiv. 2. 10 but ve shall have tribulation ten d.
' Eleven D.W'S.

/icKt. 1.2. rlfuenrf. journey bet. Ilorcband Kadesh
Twelve DAYS.

/Jct»24. 11. there are but t!rrZi'Pd. since I went np

Fourton DAYS.
! Kin<rs S. 65. Sblomon held a feast fourteen d.

Fifteen DAYS.
Gal. 1. 18. I went and abode with ?a{er fifteen d.

Ticenty D.VYS.
A*um. 11. 19. ye shall not eit (Icsh twenty d.

Twenty-nne D.\Y?.
Divn. 10. 13. prince of Pers. withstood me ttrentv-

Tliirly DAYS. [one d.

A'lnn. 20.23. they mourned for Aaron thirty d.

/lent. 34. 8. Israel wept for Moses thirty d.

F.sth.i. 11. not been called tothe kins thesi- thir. d

Dan. 6. 7. whosoever shall ask pciition for thirtti

Thirty-three DAYS. [d. 12.

/.fr.12.4 in the blood of her purify, thirty-three d.

Forty DAYS.
fVf n.7.4.1 will cause it to rain on the enrth forty d.

."il). X forty d. were fulfilled fur embnimins him

F.cod. 24. IS. Mo.ics was in the mount forty d. and

forty nights, 34. 28. Dnti. 9. 9.
|
10. lU.

A'um. 13. 25. they rcttirned after forty d. 14. 34.

r>eut. 9. 25. I leli down hefore the Lord forty d.

1 lungs 19.fl.went in strength of that imul forty d.

J'.zek. 4. fi. shall bear the iniquity.of Judah/orti/ d.

JonahXi. yH forty d.a.nd Nineveh be overthrown

yMat. 4.2. when he had fasted /or. d. anil /or. nights

Mark 1. 13. Jesus was forty d. in the wilderness

|.>mpted of Satan, was wiih wild beasts, /,u.4.2.

£rts 1.3. being scon of them fortv d. and speaking

Fifly-two DAYS.
JWA.6. 15. so the wall was finished in fifty-two d.

Yotir DAYS.
Pent. n. 21. that ynur d. may be iiiultiplieti

/•r. Ifi. 9. I will cause to cense in your d. mirth

3.7. 7. but all ynur d. ve shall dwell in tents

f::c/.-.12. 2.5. in «. d. will I sav word, and perform it

Joel 1. 2. hnth this been in your d. or d. of fathers 7

llab. 1.5. 1 will work a work in your d. Acts 13.41.

DAILY.
F.Tod. 16. 'S. twice as much as they gathered d.

l^'iini. 4 16. the d. meat offerinff, 'F.zrk. 46. 13.

S*. 21. » "cr this manner ve sh-ill oRVr d.

?.i. 6. b»«idp the d. hiirnl-ofTerinz, F.zrn 3. 4.

^«(inr.l6.1l3.when she pres=ed him li. with her words
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DEA
2/riH^j2.).3U.allowance wasa d.rate for every day
A tA. o. Id. now Ilial winch was prepared lor me «.

A'«tA.3.4.when they spake (/.hearkened not to them
I'siil. 13. 2. having sorrow in my heart d. how long

42. 10. while they say (.'. to me, wlierc is lliy God !

5(i. 1. be merciful, he fighting (/. oppresseth me
2. mine enemies would d. swallow me up

61. 6. 1 will sing, that 1 may d. perform uiy vows
68. 19. blessed be the Lord who d. loudelh us

72. l.~>. he shall live and d. shall he be praised

74. 22. how the foolish man reproacheth thee d.

86. 3. I cry to thee d. \\ 88. 9. 1 called d. upon thee

Wi. 17. they came round about me d. like water
Prov. 8. 30. and I was d. liis delight, rejoicing in

34. that heareth me, watching d. at my gales

/.sa.58. 2. yet they seek me(/. and delight to know
Jer. 7. 2(1. d. rising up early and sending llieni

2U. 7. 1 am in derision d. every one mocketh, 8.

F.zek. 30. 16. and Noph shall have distresses d.

JJan. 1. .5. the king appointed them a (/. provision

8. 11. he magnified himself, and by him ihc d.

sacrifice was taken away, 11. 31.
|
12. 11.

//o.<.12.1.Ephraim(i.increaseth lies and desolation

^Uai.G.ll.give us this day our (i. br(;ad, Luke 11.3.

26. 55. 1 sat d. with vou teaching in the temple,
Mark 14. 49. /.„ke 19. 47.

|
22. 53.

Aj//i:e9.23.1ethim take up his rross,«(.and follow me
.^cts 2. 46. continuing d. with one accord in teni)i)e

47. Lord added to the church d. such to be saved

6. 1. widows were neglected in the d. ministration

10. 5. the churches incieased in number d.

17.11.the noble Beveans searched the scriptures (/.

1 Cor. 15. 31. I die d. \\ Heb. 3. 13. but e.xliort d.

Hell. 7. 27. who needeth not d. to oiler sacrifice

./am.2.15.ifa sister be naked,and destitute ofi/.food
DAYS-MAN.

Job 9 33. neither is there aiiv d. betwi.xt us
DAY-SPFING.

.Tob 38. 12. caused the d.-spring to know his place

Lake 1. 78. whereby (/.-«. from on high visited us

DA\'-STAR.
2 Pet. 1. 19. and the d.-star arise in your hearts

DiCACON, S.

Phil. 1. 1. to the saints with the bishops and d.

1 7'(;n.3.8.tlie (/.must be grave, not double-tongued
10. then let them use the cilice of a d. 13.

12. let the d. be the husbands of one wife

DEAD
Signifies, [1] One whose soul is separated from

his body, either liy a natural or riolrnt death,

Ruth 1." 8. Job 1. 19. [2] .Such as are in a state

of spiritual death, being void of grace, lying

under the power of sin, and as unable to do
any thing that is spiritually good, or fo convert

and rnis-'' themselves, as a dead bodii is to rjtiick-

en its: If, Eph. 2. 1 1 Tim. 5.6. [3] Such as hare
no being at all, hut are extinct, both body and
soul ; Mat. 22. 32, God is not the God of the

dead, that is, of sicch as ore finally and irrrco-

vrrably perished, without any possibility of
liring again, as the Sadducees thought ; but he
is the God of ihr living; that is, of such whose
souls do live and are in beivg,and whose bodies,

though now dead, shall be made alive again.[4]

Such as were like dead persons, as thr J>\v.-,

who sermedto be lost in finb\lon, ofwhom there

was no more hope that they should return and
line in thar own land, than th'it a dead man
should rise to life. Isa. 26. 19, Thy dead men
shall live. [5] One rem war to death, a.i good
as dead, Gen. 20. 3, Thou art but a ih-ad man,
says God to Jlbimelech: Than deservest a
prrsmt and untimely death : and if thou pro-

ceelest in thy intended leickedness, it shall be

inflicted upon thee, [ti] Dead idols nr images,

Isa. 8. 19. [7] fmpotrnt nr vnahle for genera-

tion, according totheeourse of nature, Rom.l.
10. f8] .Such as are decayed in grace. Rev. 3. 1.

[9] Frrr from sin, and the law, as to crpeetrf-

tion of eternal life thereby. Gal. 2. lO.flO] The
state of thr dead, Rom. 8. 11. fll] The resur-

rection of the dead, 1 Cor. 1.5. 29.

^cn.20.3. God said to Abim. thou art hut a d. man
23. 3. and .Abraham stood up from before his (/.

Frod. 4. 19. the men are <f. which soucht thy life

9. 7. there was not one of the Israelites' cattle d.

12.30. was not a house where there was not one d.

33. the Egyptitins said, we be all d. men
14. 30. Israel saw the Egyptians d. on the shore

21. 34. and the d. bMst sdinll be hi*, .36.

3.5. and the d. o\ also they shall divide

/.re. 22. 4. loucheth any thing unclean bv the d.

.Vum. 5. 2. and whosoever is defiled by the d.

12. 13. let her not be as one d. ofwhom the flesh is

16. 43. he stood between the d. and the living

Dcut. 25 5. the wife of (he d. no* marry a strnnser

.^i/ri/r. 3. 2.5. beholcl, their lord was fallen down d.

4. 2:!. when he came in, behold, Sisera lay d.

16. 30. d. Samion slew at his death was more than

Ruth 1. 8. as ye hare dealt with d and with me

DEA
Ruth 4 .'• to raise up name of the d. on hi.s itdjft

rildnee

1 Sam. A. 17. thy sons Ilonhni and Phindias are d
19. that her lallier-in-liiw and husband were d.

24. 14.dost ihou jiursue) after a (/.dog, after u lit a'
31.7. Saul and his sons were d. 1 Lhren. 10. 7

2 Sam. 9.8. shouldcst look on such a d. dog us I am
13. 33. to think that all the iting'k sons are d.

16.0.why should this (/.dug curse my lord the king
19. 28. all of my father's house wuie but d. men

1 Kings 3.22. living mine, and the d. is thy son, 2X
13. 31. when I am d. bury me in the sipulchie
21. 15. arise, for Nuboth is not alive but d.

,/ob 1. 19. house fell on young men, .iiid they ared.
2<i. 5. </. things are formed Irom under the waters
Psal. 31.12. 1 am forgotten as a d. man out ofmind
76. 6. the chariot and horse are cast into d. .sU-ep

88. 5. free among the (/.like slain that lie in grave
10. will thou shew wonders to liie (/. ?

106. 28. and they ate the sacrifices of the d.

115. 17. the(/ praise not the Lord, neither any
143. 3. in darkness, as those that have been long d.

/'roi-.2. l8.hoii8e inclineih,and her paths unto the d
9. 18. but he knoweth not that the d. are there

21. 16. shall remain in the congregation of ihe if.

Feel. 4. 2. I praised the d. which are already d.

9. 3. and after that they go to the d.

4. for a living dog is belter than a d. lion

5. the d. know not any thing, nei'her have they

10. 1. (/. flies cause the ointment of the apothecary
[sa. 8. 19. seek to their Gnd, for the living to the d.

14. 9. it stirreth up the d. for thee, the chief ones
22. 2. not slain with the sword, nor d. in battle

26. 14. they are d. shall not live, they are deceased

19. thy d. men shall live, wiiJi my d. body
59. 10. we are in desolate places as d. men

Lam. 3. 6. in dark places, as they that be d. of old

/;zcA.44.25. they shall come at no (/.person to defile

Mat. 2. 20. are (/.that sought Ihe young child's life

8. 22. follow me, and let the d. bury their d.

9. 24. he said to them, give place, for the ma\i\

is not (/. but sleepetb, Mark 5. 39. Luke 8. 52
10. 8. heal the sick, raise the d. cast out devils

11. 5. Ihe deaf hear, (/. are raised up, /,uAe7.22
22. 3». touching the resurr. of the d. Mark 12. 26
32. God is not the God of tlie //. but of the liv-

ing, Mark 12. 27. Luke 20. .To.

23. 27. but are within full of (/. men's bones
2--'. 4. for fear the keepers became as d. men
Mark 9. 26. he was as one d. many .«aid, he is cL

15. 44. Pil'te mnrvclled if he were already d.

Luke'. 12. hehoM, there was a (/. man cairiedout

10. 30. antl departed, leaving him hair(/.

24. 5. said, why seek ye the living among the d. 7

.John 5. 21. for as the Father rniseth up the d.

2">.when the (/.shall hear voice oflhe Son )fGod
6.49. your fiithersdid eat manna, nn.-i are i. .'i?.

11. 2">. that lielieveth, tho' he were d. shal he live

.4c/.«2.29. the patriarch David is both d. nnt. burii d
5. 10. tho voung men came in aiid found her d.

]0.42.trslify that it is he who was ordained ofGod
to be the Judse of quick and (/. 2 Tim. 4. 1.

14. 19. drew him out, supposing he had been d.

20. 9. Fulychns fell down, and was tak«>n up d.

26.8. why incredible that God should raise the d.t

29. 6. have swollen or fallen down d. suddenly

Hom. 4. 17. oven God who quickeneth the (/.

19. he considered not h'S own body now d.

5. 15. for if through the ofTence of one many be (i.

6. 2. wethnt Are d. to sin, live any lonser therein ?

8. if we he d. with Christ, we believe that we
11. reitkon ve vourselvpgto he (/. tosin.bnl alive

7. 2. but if the Iiiisband he d. 3. 1 Cor. 7. 39.

4. TV also are become (/.to ihe law, Gal. 2. 19.

14.9. that he niiirht be lorii h'lthof (/. and living

1 Cir. 15. 1.5. if so be that the d. rise not

.3.5. hut «ome man will say, how are the (/.raised 1

.52. and the (/. shall he rai-ed incorruptibte

2r,-,r. 1. 9. but trust in God who raiseth the (/.

5. 14. that if one died for nil, then were all </.

F7)A.2.1 .were d. in trespasses and sins, 5. Col. 2.13

Col. 2. 20. if ve he d. with Christ, 2 Tim. 2. 11.

3. 3. ve are d. and vourlife is hid with Christ in G.

1 Thess. 4. 16. and the i. in Christ shall rise first

//cA.6.1.thcfoiindation of repentance from (i.works
9.14.l)lor> I ofChr. purse conscience from (/.work.

17. a testament is of force after men are d.

11.4. and by it he Vein? d. yet speaketh

12.sprang there even of one,and him as goodasri

3.5. wnmcii received their i. raised to life again

1 Prf.2.24.we being(/.to sin should liveto rigiileoiw

4. 5. who is ready to judge the quick and Ihc i
6. the sospol was |>reached to them that are J.

.hide 12. twice d. plucked up by the roots_

}iev. 1.5. Jesiis, who is the first-begotten oflhe d.

17. when I saw him, T fell at his feet as d.

3. 1. Ihou hast a name that thou hvest, and arti

14. 13. blessed are the d. who die in the T,ord

16. 3. the sea became as the blood of a d. raa«

20. 5. but tho rest of the d. lived not aeain



DEA
ffoj) -20. 12. saw tlie a. stand bef. G. the d. were

judged outol'lhose tilings written in the books
13.S0U gave up d which weie in it,Ueiilh and hell

Sec Buoy, Bury, CARCist, Corpsk, Kkslr-
RKCTIO.N.

For tkf. DEAD.
Lcc. 19. 38. ye shall nc. maue cuttings for the d.

21. 1. there shal) r.one be defiled for the d.

iJeut.H l.yeslmllnot make any baldness/or iAerf.

20. 14. 1 have not given ought thereol'/or (fte d.

2^'aw.l'l.'2.a3 a woman that had niourned/ur t/te d.

Jer. lt>. 7. not tear to coml'ort them for the d.

23. lU. weep ye not /or the d. nor bemoan him
KicU. 24. 17. forbear, make no mourning /or the d.

I Car. 13. 2D. what shall they do who are baptized

for tlis ii.\vhv are they al,--o baptizcd/or tlicd.?

From the Di;.\D.
Mat. 14. 2. John Baptist, he ii nsen from the d.

jJ/uW.St.lO.what the rising/ro/« Ac <i.should mean ?

AiiAc Ki.'JO.nay, but ifone went to them /rom thed.

31.nor be persuaded, though one rosffrom the d.

24. 41). to rise/row the (/.the tiiird day, Johti 20. 9.

/lets 10.41. drink with him after he rom f-oiii tkcd.
2G. 23. be the iirst that should rise /rom the d.

Horn. ti. 13. as those that are alive from the d.

10, 7. that is, to bring up Christ again/roi« the d.

Jl. 1.5. receiving of them be but iite frurn the d.

IC«r.l5.12.ifChr. be preached tliatrose/ro.vi thed.
F.ph. 5. 14. arise from the d. Christ shall give thee
Col. 1. IS. who is the first- born /ro/n the d. [light

H'b. 11. 19. God WHS able to raise him from the d.

13. 20. brought again/rom tJte d. our Lord Jesus
See R.tisED, UisE.s.

Is DEAD.
;, ^.42. 38. forhisbrolheris d. and he left, 44. 20.

i'cut. 25. 6. in the name of his brother that js d.

Josh. 1. 2. Moses my servant « d. arise, go over
/udg.iO.3. mv concubine thev forced that she 2.S d.

Sam. 2. 7. Saul is d. 4. 10.
j|

11. 21. Uriah is d. 24.

12. 18. the child /s d. 19. || 13. 32. Amnon only is d.

14.,5.I am a widow and my husb. is d. -2 Kings 4.1.

18, 20. no tidings because the kinir's son is d.
I

I9.10..\bsalom is rf.l|l A7«o-s 21. U. \abolh is d
Ezek. 44. 31. priests shall not eat that isd. of itself

Xat.'i.lS.my daughter is rf. Jilark a.3.5. iMne 6.49.

Mark 9. 26. insomuch that many said, he is d.

John 8. 52. .Abraham is d. and I he prophets, 53.
11. 14. then said Jesus plainly, Lazarus is d.

Hum. 6. 7. for he that is d. is freed from sin

8. 10. if Chri«t beiu you. body is d. because of sin

Gal. 2. 21. if righteous, by law, Christ is d. in vain
I Till. 5.6. livelh in pleasure, isd. whili^she livcth

lam. -. 17. faith, if it hath not works is rf. 20.

2G. for as the body withonl the spirit is d. so 'aith

iVas DEAD.
Ju'Iff. 2. 19. when ihe judge leas d they returned
9. 55. when men of Israel saw .Abimeleeh icas d.

1 SaHi.17.51. Philistines saw theirchampion wasd.
25. 39. when David heard that Xabal iras d.

31. 5. armour-bearer saw Saul wa.i d. 1 Chr. 10.5.

t Sam. 4. 1. Saul's son heard that .Abner was d.

11. 26. Balhi^heba heard her husband was d.

12. 19. David perceived that the child was d.

13. :W. comforted for Amnon, seeing he was d.

\ Kimrs'^.U.io give my child suck,behold, it was d.

11. 21. when Hadad heard that Jo.ib was d.

21. i5. when Jezebel heard that Naboth was d.

S ifcms 3. 5 when Ahab was d. Moab rebelled
4. S2. behold, the child icas d. and laid on his bed
II 1. Athiliahsawherson jeas rf. 2 CAro/i. 22.10.

c*/((/.2.1'l.biit when HeroJ was d. behold, an angel
^,iitr7.15.hethat was rf.sai up and bpgan to speak
R ,53. laushed to scorn, knowmg ihtit she tens d.

15 2(, this my son was d. and is alive asain
32. for thi« thy brother icas d. and is alive asain

John 11.30. Martha, the sister of him thntrcas d.

41. and he that was d. came forth bound
19. 33. saw that Jesus was d. brake not his legs

.lets 25. 19. qne-;tion3 of one Jesus who was d.

Runt. 7. S. for without the law sin was d.

ftcn. 1. 18. I am he that live h, and was d. behold
DEADLY.

I Sqm. 5. 11. was a d. destruction throughout city
P«f(/. 17.9.deliver me from rf. em-mies who compass
Ezrii. 30 24 with groanings of a d. wounded man
Afark IR.IS. ifdrink d. thinj, it shall twl hurt them
JamM. 8. tongue is an nnrulv evil, full of rf. poison
Rev. 13. 3. and his </. wound w;i.s healed, 12.

DEADNRSS.
Ao'^. 4. 19. neither yet thp d. of Sarah's womb

DEAF.
F.T.od. 4. n. or who maketh the d. or the seeing f

t',er,. 19. 14. thou thall not curse the d. nor put
I !^f:ia. 10. t 27. Saul wa.= .as though he had been d.

Pjni.38.n.hut I a« arf.man heard not,! was dumb
."iS. 4. th. y a'e like the d. adder thit stnppeth I

Jan 2'\ 1-1. II t'-.iat dav shall the d. hear the words
35 5. nnd .he ann oTihe d shall be mutopperl

I

4?. I8.hp'ir. ye ;/. look, ye blind, vh:it vemnysee'
J9. who is (I. 13 nv ineeimger tt it I sent?

)
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DEA
1

/«a,43.8. bring forth blind, and the rf. that have ears

Mic. 7. Hi. their ears shall be (i. siiali lick tiie dust

Mat. 11. 5. the d. hear, dead are raised, J^ukel-il.

Mark 7. 32. tiiey brought to him one ikal was d.

37. he maketh the d. to hear, the dumb to sjieak

9. 25. thou dumb and d. sjnrit, come out of him
DEAL.

Gen. 19. 9. now will we d. worse with thee than
24. 49. now if you will d. truly with iiiy master
32. 9. Lord said, return, and 1 will d.weU with thoe

34. 31. should he d. with our sister as a harlot .'

F.zod. 1. 10. come on, let us d. wisely with them
•*l. 9- d. with her alter the manner of daughters
23. 11. in like manner d. with thy vineyard

J^ev. 19. 11. ye shall not steal) norii. falsely, nor lie

A'ui«. 11. 13. if tliou (/. thus with me, kill me
iJeul. 7. 5. but thus shall ye d. with them, ye shall

2 Ckroti.'i. 3. Solomon sent loHurani, as Ihou didst

d. with David my father, even so li. with me
.Job 42. 8. lest I d. wiih you after your folly

Psal. 75. 4. I said to the fools, d. not foolishly

119. 17. d. bountifully with thy servant, 142. 7.

124. d. with thy servant according to thy mercy
ProB 12. 22. but they that d. truly are his delight

/sa.20. 10. in land of uprightness he will d. unjustly
i2. 13 behold, my servant shall d. prudently
58. 7. is it not to d. thy bread to the hungry ?

Jer. 18. 23. (/. thus with them in time ofthine anger
21. 2. if so be that the Lord d. with us according
F.zek. 8. 18. therefore will I also d. in fury, my eye
10. ,39. I will d. with thee as thou hast done
22, 14, or hands be strong in days I d. with thee
23. 25. and tiiey shall d. I'uriously with thee

31. 11. he shall surely d. with him, 1 have driven
Dan. 1. 13. and as thou seesi d. with thy servants

5. 120. his mind was hardened to d. proudly
11. 7. and shall d. against thmii and shall prevail

2 Cor. 2. 1 17. d. deceitfully with the word of God
See Tre.»chero'JSLY.

DEAL.
Exod. 23. 40. a tenth d. of tlour minsled with oil.

Lev. 14. 21. J^'am.\o. 4.
| 29. 4.

Xiim. 28. 13. a several tenth d. 21, 29.
|
29. 10, 15.

Mark 7.36. so much more a great d. they published
10. 48. he cried tlie more a great d. Son ol David

DEALS.
Lev. 14. 10. the priest shall take three tenth d. of

fine flour for a. meat-orfering, JSTum. 13. 9.

23.13.two tenth d. for a meat-oifering, .Vum.2s.9,
17. shall bring two wave-loaves of two tenth d.

24. 5. two tenth d. shall be in one cake
jVarn. 15. 6. for a ram for a nieat-offerins, two

tenth (/. of Hour, 28. 20, 2-*.
|
29. 3, 9, 14.

28. 29. three tenth d. to a bullock, 28. | 29. 3, 9, 14.

DEALER.
Isa. 21. 2. thetreacheronsii. dealeth treacherously

DEALERS.
Isa. 24. 16. treacherous d. have dealt treacherously

DEALEST.
F.xod. 5. 15. wherefore d. thus with thy servants 1

Isa. 33. 1. woe to thee that spoilest and d. ticach
DEALETH.

Jiiitr. 18. 4. thus and thus d. Micah with me
1 Sam. 23. 22. it was lold me that he d. subtillv

Proo. 10.4.he becomeih;ioorihat(/.with slack hand
13. 16. every prudent man d. with knowledge
14. 17. he that is soon angry d. foolishly

21. 24. stonier is his name, who d. in proud wrath
Isa. 21. 2. the treaciierous dealer d. treacherousiy
Ji'r.G.13. is given to covetousness.fiom the projilirt

even to the priest every one d. falsely, 8, 10.

Heb. 12, 7, God (/. with vou as sons, for what son
DEALING, S.

/v<'P.6.t2. if a soul sin, and lie to his neighbour in d.

1 S'ttjn. 2. 23. 1 hear ofyour evil rf. by all this people
Ps. 7.16. his violent d. shall come down on his pate
Johni. 9. the Jews have no d. with the Samaritans

DEALT.
Grn. 16. 6. when Sarai d. hardly with her, she fled

33.11. because God hath d. graciously with me
43. 6. wl^'refore d. ye so ill with me, as to tell

Ezod. 1. 20. tlierefore God d. well with midwives
14. 11.wherefore hast thou rf.thus with us, to carry
18. II. for in the thing wherein they d. proudly
21. 8. seeins he hath d. deceitfully with her

.luits: 9. 16. if ye have d. well with Jerubbaal
19. if ve have d. truly, rejoice in Abimehch

Ruth 1.8.as ye have rf. with the dead, and with me
20. the .Mmighty hath d. hitteiiy with me

1 Sam. 14. t.33. Saul said, ye have d. treacherously
24. 18. howthat thou hasr d. well with me
2.3. 31. when the Lorrl shall have rf. well with ihee

2 Sam. 6. 19. he rf. amon? the people, 1 Chr. IC. 3.

2 ICin^rs 12. 13. for thev rf. faithfully, 22. 7.

21.6.Manns3ehrf wi-h famili.ir spirits and wizards
1 Chr. 20. 3. so rf. D.Tvid with the citio>i of Ammnn
2 rSr. fi. ;C we have done am!*'^, and rf. wickedly
n.23. Relioh. rf. wisely, and iti.spprsed clii/lren

33.6. Manas, rf. with a familiar sp-rit and wiznrds
AcA. I. 7. we have d. very corruptly against thee

DEA
A'fA. 9. 10. thou knt-west that Uicj rf. prsudly.

Hi, -Jx

.Jab 0. 15. my breth. have d. deceitfully, as a brook
Psal. 13. G. the Lord hath d. bouniifii'lv nitli u?
44. 17. nor liave we d. falsely in thy ,G,e:>int
78. 57. and rf. unl'aithfully like tlifr iiitlieri

103. 10. he hulh not a. wico us alter our iinn

110. 7. the Lord hath rf. bountifully with t'-?e

119, 65. thou hast rf. well with servant, ace <iin|

78. they rf. perversely with me without a o>u>e
147. 20. he hath not rf. so with any nation

/sa.24.16.the treacherous dealers have rf.vervtre.v

cherously, Jer. 3, 20. | 5. 11.
1
12. 6. Lam. 1. 2.

Ezek. 22. 7. in thee have tiiey rf. iiy oppression
25. 12. because tiiat Edom hath rf. against Judah
15. because the Philistines have rf. by re\ 'iv'!

//os. 5.7. they have rf. treacherously against l.he Ii

tj. 7. there have they rf. treacliero'.".iV)' against me
Joci2.26. nameof your G. that hathrf. wondrcusly
Zcch. 1, 6. as the L. thought, so hath ho rf. with us
,..l/ui.2.11.Jud. hath rf. treacherously and abominat.

14. against whom thou hast rf. treaciieiously

Lukel. 23. thus hath the Lord rf. with me in days
2. 48. son, why hast thou thus rf. with us 1

^tlcts 7. 19. the same rf. subtiloly with our kindred
25. 24. the multitudeof tiie Jews have rf. with ma
Hum. 12. 3. according as G. hath rf. to every man

DEAR.
Jer. 15. t 7. I will bereave them of whit is rf.

31, 20. is Eph. my d. son, is he a pleasant child'

Z,i<Ae 7. S.a centurion's servant, who was rf. tohix

.dets 20. 24 neither count I my life rf. to mysi if

F.ph. 5. 1. be ye followers of God as rf. children
Fhil. 2. t 20. 1 have no man so rf. to me
C'oi.1.7. ye learned of Epaphrasour d.fellow-seryl

13. hath translated us ilito kingdom of hisrf.Sd
1 Thess. 2.8. our own souls, because ye were rf to ui

DE.-\RLY beloved.
.Jer. 12. 7. I have given rf. b. ofmy soul to enemiet
Rom. 12. 19. rf. biloved, avenge not yourselves
1 Cor. 10. 14. my rf. beloved, FJiil. 4. 1. 2 Tim.l. 2.

2 Cor. 7. 1. rf. beloccd, 12. 19. 1 Pet. 2. 11.

Pliilem. 1, Paul, unto Philemon our rf. beloccd
DEARTH.

^;en.41.54.rf. began to come, rf. was in al! the 'and«
2 Kings 4. 38. and there was a rf. in the land
2 C/(ron,6.2S. if there be a rf. in the Ian I, or mildew
A'A. 5. 3. we might buy corn because of the rf.

.Jer. 14.1.word came to Jeremiah concerning the rf.

jlets 7. 11.there came a rf.over all the land of Egypt
11.28. Agabussignilied, there should be a great rf.

DEATH
Signifies, [1] The separation of the soul from (kt

bod>i, Gen. 25. 11. 7'Ais is temporal death [2^

J3 separation of soul and bodtj from God's /.i-

t^oui- in this life, which is tlie state of all unre-
generated and unrenewed persons, who are
withrAit the light of knowledge, and the quick-
eningpower of graec,l,uke 1.79. 7'Aisisspirit-

ual death. [3] The pcrpitual separation of t/te

whole man from God's heavenly presence and
glonj,to be tormentedfor ever icith th e devil and
his angels, Rev. 2. 11. This is fAf second death,
or eternal death. To all these kindj of deaLh,

Adam made himselfand his posterity/ liable, bf
transgressing the commandment vfGod in eat-

ing theforbiddenfruit, Gen. 2. 17. [41 Some poi-

sonous dendlij thing, 2 Kings 4.40. [5] Immi-
nent dangers of death, 2 Cor. 11. 23. (6] 7'«j

pestilence of eontnginus diseases, Jer. 15. 2.

Bv the gates of death, the grave is signified, and
the state of the drad after this life. Job 38, 17,

Have the gates of death been opened unto thee ?

Ha.^t thou seen, or dost thou perfrctlij know, the

place and state of the dead : the depths and
bowels of that earth, in which the g'^v ' ralitii of
dead tnen are buried; or the severni irai/.-- and
methods cfdeath ; or the states and conditions of
men after death! .^nrffftf Psalm'sl.'!o7/.<,Thoa

liftest me ii|) t'roni the gates of death. P^al. 9.

.13. Thou didst bring me backfrom the Irivk or
mouth of the grnrc, into which I teas readti ta

drop, being as near drath as a man is to the cilf,

that is come to the verij gates of it. By thr in-

struments of d( ath, dangerous onddeadly weo"
pons are meant, Psal. 7. 13. Lnve is slron» aa

death, Cunt. 8. 6. The spiritual lore of the

ehvreh to Christ is strong as death, trhick over-
comes the strongest man, Psal. 89. 4S.

Grn. 21. Ifi. let mc not see the rf. of the child

24. 6T. Isaac was comforted after his m""!!:rr'3 rf.

23. 11. after the rf. of .Abraham, God hhs^ed Isaac

27.7. that I may eif, and bless thee hi-fore my i
10. that he may bless thee before his rf.

Fiad. 10. 17. that he may take from me this rf. only

.Vi(m.lfi. 29. if these men die common rf. of .-ill men
23. 10. lot me die rf. of righteous, and my la.^' ena
35. 25. the slavr shall aliide in it nnto'ihe ,-; o

the hish priest, 23. 32. .Toi^h. 5C 6
31.no satisfaction for life of rr u.'dcrer guilty of i



DEA
DnU. 30. 15. I have iot bolbre you thi« day liTe

ami >;uu(l, il. uud uvil, .Itr. 'Jl.ri.

31 '27. lioMT mucli luoio will yc rebul alter my d.

•£.). 1 know alter myi/.yo willcorruiiiyoumclvLsi

Xi. l..Mu«^; blessed Ur. bet'ure biiii/. tliu iiiaiiol G.

Judg i 1!^. that jeojiarded their lives to tli« d.

Iti. It), she urijed liiiu that his noul wan vexed to d.

.10. d>!ud winch he slew at his d. were more than

/iuWil. 17 lluih said,it'oug!:t buli^.purt thee and mo
2. II. all thou hasl done since rf. of thy .'msbaiid

1 Hani. 4. '2U. about time of her d. the women said

15. ;ii .\gai: said, surely the bitterneis oid. is paat

VU. 3. there 18 but a step between me and d.

2i. 2-. 1 have occasioned i/. ol'lhy lather's house

ai.tlb. ye are sons oi d. ye kept not your master

t *<im. \. -XS. and in their d. they were not divided

15. '21. ill d. or life, there will tliy servant be

lU. t -Jd. ail my father's house were but men of d.

i-ij.wlien the waves of rf. compassed mt,Hoods of

ungortly made me afraid, Vsal. IH. 4.
|

lit). 3.

6. the snares of d. prevented me, I'nal. 18. 5.

1 Kings II. 41). Jeroboam was in Egypt till (i.ofSol.

S Kings -i.'il.shall not be any more d.ox barren land

4. 4U. U tliou man of God, d. is in the pot

1 Ckrun.a. 5. BO David prepared before his <i.

t LhroH. -ii. 4. his counsellois alter d. of Ins father

'i-i. 33. all Judah dwl Hezekiah honour at hi.s d.

t'.trn 7. '2G. whether it be to d. or to banishment

Jiib 3. '21. which long for d. but it comeih not

7. l.j. so that my soul cliooselh d. rather than life

Id. 13. ihe lirst-horn of (i. shall devour hisstrength

27. 15. that remain of him shall be buried in d.

2«. iiJ.destriiciion and d. say, we have heard fame

30. '23. 1 know that thou wilt bring me to d.

}'sal.O. 5. in d. there is no remembrance of thee

7. 13. haih prepared for him the insiruinents of (i.

13. 3. lighten mine eyes, lest 1 sleep the sleep of </.

22. 15. tliou hasl brought me into the dust of d.

IS. 1). God will be our guide, even unto d.

49. 14. end laid in the grave, d. shall feed on them
55. 4. and the terrors of d. are fallen ujioii me
15. lut d. seize on them, and let them go down

73. 4. fur there are no bands in their d. strength

7!l. t 11- reserve the children of i^.

8'.l. 4r<. what man that liveth, and shall not see a'.?

10-2. '20. to loose those that are appointed to d

lit). 15. precious in sight of Lord is (i. of his saints

llfi. 18. but he hath not given ms over unto d.

Prvv. 2. IH. her house inclineth to (/. paths to dead

5. 5. her Icet gn down to d. steps take hold on hell

7.27. to hell going down to the chambers of d.

8 3t). all they that hale me love d.

1 1. ID. that pursueth evil, pursueth it to his own d.

1"2. 2tf. ill the path-ways thereof there is no (/.

13. 14. to depart from the snares of d. 14. 27.

• 14. 32- but the righteous bath hope in his </.

10. 14. ilie wrath of a king is as messengers of d.

18. 21. d. and life are in the power of the tongue

21. vanity tossed to and fro of them that seek d.

24. 11. forbear to deliv. them that are drawn to d.

2(3. ~. as a mad-man who casteth arrows and d.

Keel. 7. 20. I find more bitter than d. the woman
Cutil. H. t). for love is strong ns d. jealousy crue' as

hi 25. d. be will swallow up d. in victory

38. 18. for (/. cannot celebrate thee

53. y. ami with the rich in his d. because he

12. because he poured out his soul unto d.

Jir. 8. 3. and d. shall be chosen rather than life

i». 21. f.ir (/. is come up to our windows
l.">. 2. lell them such as are for d. to d. 43. 11.

18. t 23. thou knowcsl all their counsel for d.

2t). t II. Ihe judgment of J. is for this man
y.am. 1. 20. abroad the sword, at home there is as d.

E-.tk. 18 32. saith the L. God, I have no plea-

sure in the d. of the wicked, X\. 11.

31. 14. for they are all delivered unto d.

Hos.iX 14. dd. I will be thy plagues, O grave

JuTiah 4. !l. I do well to be angry even unto d.

Hal). 2. 5. who is as d. and cannot be satisfied

jMat. -i. 1.5. and was there till the d.of Herod

10. 21. brother deliver brother to d. Mark 13. 12.

1.5. 4. honour father and mother, hi; that curseth

father or mother, let him die the d. Mark 7. 10.

16. '28. some here shall not taste of (i. till they see

the Son of Man coming. Murk 9. 1. AuAc'J. '27.

SO. 18. they shall condemn him to d. Mark 10. 33.

2(1. 38. my soul is sorrowful to d. Mark 14. 34.

fiT). they said he is guilty of d. Mark 14. 04.

Mark 5. '23. my daughter lieth at the point of d.

l.ukr 2. 2R. should not si'e rf. before he hud seen C
22. 33. I will go with thee both to prison iind d.

23. 22. I have found no cause of d. in liini

John 4 47. heal his son for he was at the i)oi: it of rf.

8 51.if a num keep my saying.shall never S'->ed.52.

1 1. 4. Jesus said, thin sicknesi' is not unit d.

13. howboit. Jesus spake of his d.

DEA
-4c^» 13.28.thougli they found no cause of d. in him
22. 4. and 1 persecuted llns way unto the d.

26. 18. becaubo there was no cause of d. in me
/ium. 5. lU. we were leconciled toG. by the d. of liib

boll, much more be saved by his lile, (.«/. 1. 2'2.

12. and d. by sin, and so d. passed ui)oii all men
14.d.reigiieil fioiii Adam toAloseaovel- them, 17.

21. as sin liaih reigned to d. even so iiiiglit grace

0. 3. know ye not, that so many oi' ub as were baji-

tized into Jesus(Jhri8t,w ere baptized into Ins d.!

4. we are buried with him by ba]ilism intod.

5 for il we have been planted in likeness of his d.

U. dicih no more, d. hath no dominion over him
10. his servants ye are, whether of sin unto d.

21. now ashamed, for end of those things is d.

23. for the wages ol sin is d. but the gilt ol God
7. 5. motions ol sin did work to bring Iruit to d.

10. the commandment of life 1 louiid to be to d.

13. was then that which is good made d. to me 1

2-f.who shall deliver me from the body ol'this d.!

8.2. hath made me free from the law of sin and d.

0. to be carnal, mind. is d. but spirit life and peace

38. nor e/.iior life shall separate us from love ol G.

1 Cur. 3. "22. whether world, life, or d. all are yours

4. U.O. set forth apostles, as il were appointed to d

11. 2o. ye do shew the Lord's d. till lie come
15. 21. tor ^ince by man came J. by man came also

21). the last enemy Ihat shall be destroyed is d.

54. saying written, d. is swallowed up in victory

5.5. (.) d. where is ihy sting I ||
5ti. sting of d. is sin

2 C'ur.l.y.but we had the sentence of (/.in ourselve

lO.wlio deliver, us fiomsogreatad. dolh delive

2. It), to the one we are the savour of d. unio d.

3. 7. if the ministration of d. was glorious

4. 11. we are always delivered to d.iot Jesus sake

12. so then d. worketh in us, but life in yuu
7. 10. but the sorrow of the world worketh d

Phil. 1. 2U. L'hr. magnified, whether by life or by d.

2.W.he became obedieni unto (/.even i/.of the cross

27. Epaphroditus was nigh to r/.bul G.had mercy

30. because for work of Christ he was nigh to (/.

3. 10. know him, being made conformable to his d.

2 Tim. 1. 10. our Lord, who hath abolished d.

Hcb. 2. 'J. but we see Jesus, for the sulfering of i/.

crowned, that he should "asle d. for every man
14.thro'<i.nughl destroy him thathad power of (i.

15. and deliver them who through fear ol d. were

7.'23.wcre not suffered to continue, by reason of (/.

9. 15. that by means of (i. for the redemption of

lO.there must of necessity be the t/.of ihe testator

ll.S.Eiiochwas translated.that he should nolseei/.

Jam. 1. 15. sin when finished briiigeth forth d.

1 JwAn 3. 14.lhat lovetli not his brother abidelh in d.

5. 10. there is a sin unto d. \\ 17. a sin not unto d.

Rrv. 1. 18. and 1 have the keys of hell and of rf.

2. 10. be faithful unto d. I will give thee a crown
11. Ihalovercomes shall not be hurl of second d

0. 8. and his name that sal on him was d. and hell

9. 0. men shall seek d. and d. shall flee from them

12. 11. and they loved not their lives to the d.

13.3.saw one of his heads,a3 it were wounded to d

18.8. her jihigues shall come one day, d. mourning
•20. 0. on such the second d. halh no power

13. and d. and hell delivered up the dead in them

14. d. and hell cast info lake, this is the second d

21. 4. and there shall be no more d. uor sorrow

Hee D.*v.

From DEATH.
.fosh.i 13.Rahab's sister8,deliver our lives frnm d.

.lob 5. '20. in famine he shall redeem thee/ro«i d.

PsaLVi. 19. to dJlivci their s,o\i\fromd. keep alive

50. 13. thou hasl delivered my soul /rowi d. 110.8.

08, 20. to the Lord belong the issues from d.

78. .50. he spared not their soul from d. but gave

Proc. 10. 2. rielitei>u»nes3 delivereih /rem d.11.4.

Uus. 13. 14. i will redeem them /rom d. O death

.lohn 5.24. but ie passed from d.to life,l -lohn 3. 14.

Heb.^. 7. to him that was able to save him from d.

Jam. 5. 20. know that he shall save a soul from d.

Gates of DEATH.
.7(1*38. 17.have \hc gates o/d.been opened to thee?

K<iri/. 9. 13. thou thu4 lifles* me up from gates of d.

107. 18. and they draw nenr to ihe g-ates of d.

Put to DEATH.
<7en.26.11.that toiicheth this man,shall be put tod.

Krod. 21.29. ox stoned, his owiiei also be put to d.

:i5.2.whogoever work on Babbath,8hall be pii( to d.

I.rv. 19. 20. shall not be put to d. because not free

20. 1 1. both of thoin shall surely be put to d.

24.21. that killeth shall be put <o (i. JVum. 35.30.

JVum.l.51.Levitesshallsotuptabernaclcs,strai'ger

Ihat pometh nigh shall hvput to d.3.10,38. |
18.7.

Df«(M3.5.i hat dreamer ofdreams shall he put to/l.

9. thy hand shall be first on hini to put to d. 17. 7.

17. fi.'at the moulhof nnewilnojsnol be j»H< tod.

21.22. he be piiJ tod. and thou hang him on a tree

]2.3:J. he sam, signifying what d. shfmld d ).]8.32. 124.16. falh.rs shall not hrput to d. for childn n. iicr

ai. 19. signifying by what d. he slmiildgloriiV God
I

children vut tnd. f<i fathers, 2 h'infs 14.fi

«f«j2. 21^ i;.!spT'iii bsvinplo"-'"' 'he i-mjii ^.i./'.isA.i.i.'^.renelngainst thy commandm hi' put tod.

8. 1 S.;ul was oonsen'ing to his d. 22. '20.
| Judg. 31 lie ihal pleadeth for Baal ue su( to d

118

DEU
Ju(Ju-.20. 13. wcniay;>ut them <od. 1 5aifi 1) Mi

1 Ham. 11. 13. not a man be put tod. 2 .^um. U -22

2 isani.a.-Z. with two lines iiieai>orLU he U, put tuii

19. 21. shall not i^himei hv put to d. toi iliia ?

21. 9. were put to d. in the uay» of harley-harveK

1 Kings 'i.!*.i bware»aying,l will not ;)u£ tlieu to d,

24. Adomjah shall be put to d. tins day
20. but I will nut at tins lime put thee to d.

2 Chr. 15. 13. not seek the Lord should be put to d-

23. 7. ,,<.melh into the house, shah be put to U.

^;£tA.4. 11. there is one law of his to put hiin to d-

Jer.lti. 21. w ives be widows, their men be put to A-

20. 15. know for certain, lhat if ye put me tv d.

19. did king and all Juduh put him at all («d.1

21. king Jehoiakim sought to put t'rijah to d.

38. 4. we beseech thee, let this man be put to d.

15. Jer. said, will thou not surely put me tu (t.1

16. the king sware, 1 will not put thee t<> d. 25.

43. 3. hands of (^hald. that they might put us lod
.52. '27. smote them and put Iheiii to d. m Uiblab

Mat. 10.21. childr. shall rise up ag. parents, cause
Ihem to be put tu d. Mark 13. 12. l.uke 21. 16

14. 5. when he would put him to d. be fear. iiiulL

20.59.thechiefpriesis sought false witness against

Jesus tu put him to d. 27. 1. Mark 14. 5.5.

Mark 14. 1. Iiow to take him by craft and put lo d.

J.iike 18. 33. they sliall scourj;e and put Inm lo d.

•23.32.there were two malefact. linl lo he put to d
John 11. 53. ihey took counsel to put him to d.

1'2. 10. that they might put Lazarus also to d.

18. 31. it is not lawful for us lo put any man to it

.3ftsl-2. 19.Herod command. keepers lo bepiit to d
20.10.when theywerep ut to d.lgave voice ag.them

1 P££.3.18.puttod.in tiesli,bul quickened by Spirit

ice Si:relv.
Shadow of DEATH.

Job 3. 5. let darkness and the shadow of d. stain il

10 21.10 land of darkness and ihe shadow of d.^
12. 22. and bringelh out lo light the shadow of d
16. 16. and on my eye-lids is the shadow of d.

24. 17. morning is lo them even as shadow of d.

28. 3. he searcheth out darki«'ss and shadow uf d
34. 22. is no shadow of d. w here sinners may hid*

38.17.or hast thou seen (lours of the shadow of d.\

Psal. 2:1.4. tlio' 1 walk thro' valley oishailoir ofd.

44.19.lho' thou hasl covered us With shadow uf d
107. 10. such as sit in darkness, and shadow of d
14. brought them out of derkn. and shadow uf d

Isa. 9. 2. that dwell in the lanil of the shadow uf d
Jir.2.6. thai brought us thro' land uf shndoie uf d
13.1C.ye look fur light he turn it inio shadow of d
JImos o. 8. turneth shadow of d. into Ihe morning

Mut.i. 16. peo. that sat in region and shadow uf d,

/yuAel .79."ive light lo them th»lsitin shadow of d.

Ways of DEATH.
Prov. 34. 12. the end thereof are jrajr.i of d. 16. 2S

fVith DEATH.
Isa. 28. 15. we have made a covenant with d.

18. your covenant wtA d. shall be disannulled

Jirv. 2. 2:?. and I will kill her children with il.

C. 8. and power was given to them lo kill with d.

Worthy of DEATH.
Deal. 17. 6. that is worthy of d. shall he pnt tod
19. 6. slay him, whereas ho was not worthy of d.

21. 22. a man have committed a sin worthy of d

22. 26. there is in the damsel no sin worthy of d
IKings 2.'2<).said loAbiathar,thou art worthy ofd.

y,«AT 23.15. lo,nothing worthy of it. la done 'o iiirti

.lets •23.^2'.».notliing laid to his charge worthy nf iL

2.5.11. if I have committed any thing worthy ufd.
2.5.found he had conimit'ed nolhin;^ worthy pfd

26. 31. this man (loth nothing worthy of d.

Roni 1.32.who commit Eoch things arc worthy of d.

DEATHS.
Jrr.Mi. 4. they shall die ofgrievous d. not be buried

/;:ci.^2>'.8.sliah die d.ofthem Ihal areslniii in seas

111. tliou shall die the (/. of the nncirciimcised

2 Cor. 11. 2;l. in prisons more frequent, in d. oft

DEBASE.
Isa. 57. 9. and didst d. Ihvsclf even unto hell

DEBATE, Verb.

Pror.i5.^.d. thy cause with ihy neiglilionr him-elf

/i-a.27.8.inmeasure,thoi willii. wilh il,he stavetJi

DEBATE, S.

/so..58.4.behnld,yefast for strife and rf.nnd to smil«

/torn. 1.2!). full ofenvy, murder,d. deceit, mri'iinilf

2 Cor. 12. 20. I fear lest there be d. wrath, strifet

DEBT
Is what is due hyovr vian to another. Neb. 10. 31

Sin.s are by rrnemblanrr railed di b»s, Jl/(7t. 6. 12.

.Is a d( bi obliires the del tor to pnymevt, so sil

doth the sinner to punishmrnt. Jind ns Ihe erf
ditorkalhnriirht torjael the pnymevtfrom th*

debtur,.<ioOoJ hntk a rig-ht to injliet pi/»r).<Amr«l

on the guilty. Thus men are iliht" e to doA, *J

trixpnssins a<rninst him ; «»/ to their ^eigtt

hours, when thiv wrong, injure, or nfrvil tfier^

Mat. 0.12. Thi nvo.<'tleVn\n.infS,Vnm. 1.14, t

am a dehlor both'o ll<'t7«fA-.« i-ni'PnrhoriayH

I am bound by my office to preach the gapil tt



DEC DEC
dil \aticis, 'xhether more civilized, or more
rude. .Iiid speaking of such as looked upon ctr-

cumctiton an Ufccnsary to their justtjicatioit

and siUo'ition, ht says, I testily to every man
:lia- .s cireuiucisid, tliat he is a debtor lo do llie

wh( le law Oal. 5. 3. He obliges himself to

keep the tcltole law, as the coitiiition of life,

and so cirtually disclaims allpardon iy Clirist,

1 Ham. 'JJ.-'. eiery one that was in d. went to David
2 Kings 4.7.he said,go,sell the oil, pay thy (/.and live

AVA. 10.31.we would leave tlie e.xaclion ot'cvery d.

Mat. lij. 27. loosed him, and forgave hnn the d.

30. went and cast into prison till he should pay d.

3-2. his lord said, 1 torgave thee all that d.

Rom 4.4. reward is not reckoned ol'grace but d.

DEBTOR.
E ek. IS. 7. but hath restored to the d. his pledge

Ai (.-iJ.lt). cliall swear by gold ot'tlie temple isnd.

t If. ivhoso >wearelli by the gilt, he is the d.

Horn. I. 14. [ am </. lo the Greeks aiid Barbarians
Gal. 5. 3. that he is a d. to do the whole law

DEBTORS.
Ilfat.6. 12. forgive us our debts, as we forgive ourd.
Luke 7. 41. a certain creditor had two d.

13. t -1. think ye that they were d. above al! men ?

Ifi. .^5. he called every one of his lord's d.

Hoin.S.Vi. therefore, brethren, we are rf.not to flesh

15. l!7. it pleased them verilv, and tJieir d. they are
DEBTS.

Pror. 22.26. be not ofthem that are sureties for d.\/.ev. 6. 4. orihe thing which he lialh d. gotten
^/«/.().12.forgiveu3 0ur(Z.as we forzive our debtors :J»4 6. 15. my brethren have dealt d. as a brook

DECAY. ' _
I

13. 7. will ye talk wickedly or d. lor God ?

Lev. 2.1. 35. if thy brother be poor and t'allen in d. i Psal. 24. 4 hath not lift up his soul nor sworn d.

Horn. 11. t li. d. of them the riches of the Gentiles
j

52. i. thy tongue like a tharp razor, working d.

CuJ.2.F. Icsi any man spoil you thro' vain philos. d.

1 'J'hess. 2. 3. for our e.xhorlatiun was nut oC d.

DECEITFUL.
P».a. 6. the Lord will abhor the bloody and d. man
35.2U.they dev ise (/.matters ag. them quiet in land
43. 1. O deliver me t'rom the d. and unjust man
52. 4. lovest devouring words, O thou d. tongue
55.23. bloody and (/.men shall not live half their (/.

7S. 57. thev were turned aside like a d. bow
lO'J. 2. the mouth of the d. are opened against me
120. 2. deliver my soul from a d tongue

Proo. 11. Id. the wicked workeih a d. work
12. 124. but the d. shall be under tribute

14. 25. but a d. witness speaketh lies

23. 3. not desirous of dainties for they are (2. meat
27. 6. but the kisses of an enemy are d.

29. 13. the poor and the </. man meet together
31.30. favour is (/.and beauty is vain, but a woman

.fer. 17.9. the heart is (/.above all things and wicked
i/(;s.7.1U.return not to most High, are like a d. bow
Mic. ti. 11. and with the bug of (/. weights

12. and their tongue is d. in their mouth
Zeph. 3.13, nor shall a(/. tongue be found in mouth
2 Cor. 11. 13. such are false apostles, d. workers
£pA.4.22.old man corrupt according lo the d. lusts

DECEITFULLY.
Oen. 34.13. sons answered Hamorand Shechem(/.
Ezod. 6. 29. let nut Pharaoh deal d. any mote
21. 8. seeing he hath dealt d. with her

DEC.\YED
iVcA. 4.10. the strength of the bearers of burdens (/.

Isa. 44. 2l). I will raise up the d. places thereof
DEC.WETH.

Job 14. 11. and as the flood d. and drieth up
Eccl. 10. 18. by much slolhfulness the building d.

Heb. 8. 13. tliat which d. is ready to vanish away
DECEASE.

L,ukc 9. 31. and spake of his d. at JerusaleB"

2 Pel. I. 15. after my d. to have in remenibrai-ic
DECEASED.

Isa. 20. 14. they are d. they shall not rise

Mat. iSJ. 25. tirst, when he had married a wife, d.

Jer. 48. 10. cursed that doeth work of the Lord d.

/^lan. 11.23. after the league made, he shall work d.

2 Cor. 2. 1 17. not as many that deal d. with word
4.2. not in craftiness, nor ha.;d!ing word ofGod d.

DECEITFULXESS.
Mat. 13. 22. the care of this world and the d. of

riches choke the word, Mark. 4. 19.

Heb. 3. 13. lest any be hardened thro' tiie d. of sin

DECEITS.
Psal. 38. 12. seek my hurt, and imagine d. all day
•"ra. 30. 10. speak to us smooth things, prophesy
..''. t 15. he that despiseth the gain of d.

DECEIVE
DECEIT JSignifies, [I] To beguile, cheat, or cozrn, Gen

Siffnifies, [1] Guile or fraud, Psal. 10. 7.
| 3o. 3.

' 31. 7. Lev. 6. 2. [2] To mislead, subdue, or
f2] Dceeilful persons, Jer. 9. 6. [3] Deluding] corrupt, Dent. 11. Ki. Isa. 44. 20. [3] To ul-

vicssages, dreams, and lies of false teachers I lure, delude, or mticc. Job 3]. 9.

tchereby they please the humours, ana romplf I the Lord have deceived that prophet, Ezck. 14.9.
tpilli the lusts of sinfulpersons, Isa. 30. .0. Jer

|
/ hare giren him up to the delusions of his otcn

8. 5. [4] Goods gotten by oppression, false ac
cusation, and deceit, Jer. 5. 27. Zeiih. 1. 9. [5;

Devices orfairpretences to deceive, Psal. 38.12
They handle the icord of God deceitfully, 2 Cot

4. 2. who mingle it with their own inventions
or passions of pride, cocetousnees, i$-e. o-
Krcst it according to men's pleiisures.

Job 15. 35. and their belly prepareth d.

27. 4. my lips not speak, nor my tongue utter d.

31. 5. or if my foot hath hasted to d.

Psal. 5. t 6. the Lord will abhor the man ofd.
jO. 7. his mouth is full of cursing d. and fraud

heart, andjustly left him in his blindness, that

he shall not discern his oun srlf-dcciivings :

Or, when such a pnphrt promisrth good, and
thinks that the cimcurrevce of all second cau-
ses tend to it, I will disappoint and frustrate.
O Lord, thou hast dereivtd me, I was deceived,

Jer. 20. 7. that is. Thou host persuaded me to

undertake this office, contrary to my own incli-

nations, and hast disappointed me of that com-
fort and sati.'ifaetion therein that I expected.

" .Sa/n. 3. 25. thou knowest .Abnercnme tO(/. thrc

1 Kings 22. 1 20.thc Lord said, who shall d. A hab ?

36. 3. the words of his moulh are inifiuily and d. 12 fi'/He-g 4.2^*. she said, did not i sav, do not (/. me ;

4.3. tl. O deliver me from the man ofd. 18.29.saith king, let not Hezekiah (/.vou, noi able
50. 19. Ihy mouth to evil, thy tongue framcth d. to deliver you, 2 Chron. 32. 15'. Isa. 3fi. 14.

5.>. II. d. and guile depart not from her streets 19. 10. let not Ihy God d. thee, saying, Isa. 37. 10.

t23. men ofd. shall not live half their days \Prov. 24.28. be not a witness, and d. not with lips

72. 14. he shall redeem their Soul from d. and viol \fsa. 58. f 11. like a spring whose waters d. not
101. 7. he that worketh d. not dwell in my house] Jer. 9. 5. thev will d. every one his neighbour
109. t 2. the mouth ofd. is ojieiied against me I 29.8. your diviners that be in midst of you (/. you
119. 118. trodden them that err, their (/.is falseh

|
.37. 9. "thus saith the Lord d. not vourselves

Prop. 11. tl. balances ofd.a.re abomination to Lord I Has. 12. t 7. he is a merchant, he lovelh to d.

12. 5. but the counsels of the wicked are d. \Zrch. 13.4. neither wear a rough garment to d.

17. but a false witness sheweth forth d. |.W(if.24.4.take heed that no man (/.vou, ^VarA- 13.5.

20. d. is in the heurt ofthem that imagine evil i 5. saying, I am Christ, d. many, 11. Mark 1.3. 6.

14. 8. but the folly of fools is d.
\ SM. that, if possible, thov shall d. the very elect

SO. 17. bread of (/.is sweet to man, butafterwardv !./icrs5. f 3. whv hath Satan filled thv heart to (/. ?

. t23. and balances of (/.are not good //o;n. 10.18. by fair spcerhes (/. the hearts ofsimple
Z'y. 24. he that hatcth, layeth up d. within him 1 Cnr.3.18. let no man d. himself, if any man seems
2fi. whose hatred is covered by d. his wickedness Fph. 4. 14. craftiness wherebv thev liein wait to d.

Tsa. 53. 9. neither was any d. in his mouth 5. 6. let no man d. you, 2 Theis.'i. 3. 1 .John 3. 7.

Jer. 5. 27. cage full of birds, so are houses full ofd. 1 .Tohn 1.8. if we say we have nosin, we (/.ourselves
8. 5. they hold fast d. they refnw to return

I Rev. 20. 3. that he should d. the nations no more
9.6. tliro' (/.they refuse to know me, saith the L.

| c. go to (/. na'ions in four riiinrlera of the earth
8. tongue is an arrow shot out. it speaketh d.

14. 14. ihey prophesy the d. of tneir heart
23.20. they are prophets of d. of their own heart
42. t 20. you hftve used d. against your souls

Kl'k. 22.
"t 7. in thee have they dealt by d.

t 2U. the people of the land hare used d.

Hot.\\.\i. ihe house of Isr. compasset^ mo with c
12. 7. the balances of (/. are in his hands
Amnn P. 5. nnd fnlsifying the balances by d.

Zeph.X. 9. who fill thoir masters" houses with d.

Mark 7. 'H out of the heart of men proceed (.'.

Rom. 1. 2*.). lull ol -iii-der, debate, d. malijnity
J 13 witji l.^,>ir tong ie.« they have used d.

il9

DECEIVABLENESS.
2 Thesa. 2. 10. and with all d. of unrighteousness i

DECEIVED.
Oen. 31.7. fath. hath d. me and changed mv wages
/,«-. 6. 2. or if a soul sin, or hath d. his ne'ghbour
Deul. 11. 10. take heed that your heart he not d.

1 .fnm. 10. 17. why hasi thou"(/. me so? 23. 12.

2 .Sam. 10. 20. my lord, O king, my servant d. me
.Ml 12. 16. the (/. and the deceiver are his

15.31. let not him that is d. trust 'n vanity

31. 9. i'^mine heart have been (/• by a woman
Asi. 19. 13.the princes ofNoph are i.scJn^cd Fgvpl
44.20.a (/.heart batli turned him :x t. « that cannot

DEC
Jer. 4. IC urely thou hast greatly d. t'.'s peof l«

20. 7. O Lord, thou hast d. ine, and I wua (/

49. Ifi. thy terriblen.hath i/.thec and pride of lx.-iir

/.ant. 1. 19. I called for my lovers, but they </. m*
Eiek. 14. 9. if the prophet be (/. I have d. him
Obad. 3. the pride of thine heart hath &'. tnee

7. men that were at peace with iJiee have d. the*
J^uke 21. 8. he gaid, take heed that ye be not d,

.John 7.47. the Pharisees answered, are ye also d. t
Horn 7. 11. for sin taking occasion bvcomm.d. in«
1 Cor. 6. 9. be not d. 15 33. Gal. ti.' 7.

1 Tim. 2..14. Anain was not d. but woman being i.

2 Tim.3. 13. w ax " orse and worse, dec. and being i!.

Tit. 3. 3. we were tbolish, d. serving divers lusts

Rev. 18. 23. by thy «.>rceries all nations were d.

19. 20. he d. iliem that had received mark of beast
20. 10. devil tliat(/. them was cast into lakeof tira

DECEIVER.
Gen. 27. 12. and I shall seem to my father us i <L

Job 12. 16. the deceived and the d. are his

jMal.l.li. cursed be (/.who hath in his flock a male
Mat. "7. 63. rememh. that that (/. said, allcr3da}S
2.John '.confess not Jcs.this is a (/.and an antichrist

DECEIVERS.
3 Cor. 6.8.by evil and good report,as i/.and yet truo
Tit. 1. 10. many d. especially of the circunicisiini

2 Juhn 7. for many </. are entered into the world
DECEIVETH.

2fin^.v]8.t.32.hearken not to Hezekiah when herf.

Prov. 26. 19. so is the man that d. his iicighbour

John 7. 12. others said, nay, but he d. the jieojilo

r7u/.6.3.to be something when nothing, he d. Iiims.

Jam. 1.26. d. his own heart, this man's relig. is vaia
/I'd". 12.9.1 hat old serpent, called the devil, which d,

13. 14 and d. them that dwell on the earth
DECEIVING.

Jsa. 3. 1 16. daughters of Zion d. with their eyes
27'im.3.13.evilmeii wax worse,(/.and being decuiv.
.Jam. 1.22. and not hearers onlv(/. your own selves

DECE1VL\(J.S.

'

2 Pet. 2. 13. sportins thenjselves with their own d
DECENTLY.

Rom. 13.t 13. let us walk d. as in day, not in rioting

1 Cor. 14. 40. lei all things be done d. and in orde*
DECIDED. *

1 Kings 20. 40. the kin? said, thyself hast d. it

DECiSKJN.
.Joel 3. 14. multitudes in valley of (/. for day ofLord

DECK.'
.Job 40. 10. d. thyself now with majesty and exccIL
Ja: 10. 4. they d. it with ellyer and with gold

DECKED.
Prov. 7.16. 1 have(/. my bed with cover, of tapestry
fsa. 03. 1 1. w ho is this that is d. in his a))]iarel 1

Ezek. 16. 11. I (/. thee al.-o with oriiamonts
13. thou wast thus d. with gold and silver

Hos. 2. 13. and she d. herself with her ear-rings
Rev. 17.4. the woman was arrayed and (/.with gold
18. 10. ala-i!, alas, that great city that was d.

DECKEDST.
F.zek. 16. 16. didst lake garni, and d. high-placea
23. 40. didst wash and d. thvjelf \vi»h ornameiita

DECKEST, ETH.
fsa. (51. 10. as a bridegroom d. himselfwith ornam.
Jer. 4. 30. tho' thoii d. thee with ornaments ofgold

DECLARE.
/7fn. 41.24. there WRS none that could d. it to me
7>(i(M.5.in land ofMoabhegan Moses to(/.i his law
.Josh. '20. 4. shall d.hh cause in ears of elders ofcitj
.Judg. 14. 12. if ye can (/.it me within the seven days
lA7nn-.f22.]3.pr'<phpts (/.good to king 5 rAr.18.12.

1 Chron. 10. 24. d. his glory among the heatnen, ni»
marvellous works among all nations, Psal. 96.3.

F.sth. 4. 8. to shew the opy and d. it to Esther
Job 12. 8. the fishes of the sea shall d. unto thco
21. 31. who shall d. his way to his face ?

28. 27. then did he see it, and d. it, he prepared it

31. 37. I would (/. to him the number ofmy steps
3J^.4. found, ofearth, d. if thou hast undersiandinj;
18. the breadth of earth, d. if thou knowest it all

40. 7. 1 will demand of iht e, d. thou to me, 42. 4.

Psal. 9. 11. d. among the people his doings
19. 1. the heavens (/. the glory of God
29.31.shall come and (/.his righteous. .'iO. 0. )97. 6.

30. 9. shall dust praise thee, shall it d. thy truth t
40.5. if I would (/.and speak ofIhem.they ?. emora
."jO. 10. what hast thou to do to d. my st;.(utoit

64. 9. all men shall fear and d. the work cf God
73. 28. my trust in L. that I may d. all thy worki
75. 1. Ihy name is near, thy wondrous works d
78. 0. should arise and d. them to their childrcu
102. 21. to (/. the-namc of the Lord in Zion
107. 22. and (/. his wo ks with rejoicing
118. 17. but live and a. the works of the Lorn
145. 4. one generation shall d. thy mighty acfj
F.rcl.'^.^\ considered in my heart even tnf/. all f hi*

Isa. 3. 9. they d. their sin as Sodom, they hide r.an

12. 4. shall ve sav, d. his doings iimong flic peopi*
21. 6. set a watchman, let him d. what h<; seetk
41. 22. or 'et thcin d. to ua things Air to cams



UEC
taA'2. 9. and now things do I J before tl'ey spring

r-i. uiid lol llu'iii a. litis prui^^u in lliu isiaiii.d

4'S. \). who uniung tlicin cun U. this, and sliew Ui>?

'MJ. d. thou lliai lliuu niu}U:il bu ju:>Uli>.'d

41. 7. und wiio, ii>i 1, ^liull call, and sliull d. it 1

45. lU. 1 the LunI a. tlnii;':! that aru ri{;iit

4a 6. bui^ uil llll^, and \Mli nut yo </. it i

63 t>. \rlio sliall li. hisgciiurution .' .Ids B. 33.

lib. i'J. tbuy tihall d. my gJory among tliu Guntiius

/t-r.S.^U.t^. tills in hun^k ot Jacob, |iuljliblj in Judab
<J. 12. ibu Iiord balli sjiokun, tliat be may d. it

31. lU. and d. It ill tliu isles alar oil, and say
3-'. 1,5. il' 1 d. it lo Liou, will ihou not (lut lrUuatli7

'^. d. unto us what lliou bust said to tiiu km^'
4:^.'^. wlialG. shall say, d. to us, and wc wilido it

50. *23. d. inZion tlie \ciigt;ance ollhcli. our G.
51. lU. let us d. in Zioii iliu work ol' the L. our G.
iCzek. 1'2. lb. may d. all tJieir abominaliuiis, "Si. 3u.

4U. 4. d. all that thou se>sl to the bouse of Israel

Van. 4. 18. O iielieshazzar, d. the aiterjiretation

Mic.'i.S. lo d. to Jacob Ins traus^ressiun, and Israel

y.ecli.'ii. li.even lo-day do 1 d. that 1 will render

Mat.. 13. 3t). (i. unto us the parable of tares otlield

Jj. 15. then said feter, (/. unto us tins parable

jicts 13. 3-i. and we d. unto you glad tidings

41.shall in no wise believe, iho' a man d. it to you

DEE
Hos. 4. 12. my people, their staff d. unto Ihein

.Imus 4.13.IO, he that d. toman what is Ins ihoughl

.,icls Ij. 3. d. ibe conveision of the Genliles

a.d. what miracles God lialb wrought by ihein

I Cur. 'i. 1. d. to you the teblimony ol God
UECLKNE.

Exod. 23. 2. nor speak in a cause, to d. after many
DeuL. 17 11. thou oli^ill not d. from the sentence

I'sal. ll'J 157. yet do 1 iioKi. from tby tesinnonies

Pruc. 4. 5. neither d. IVoin the woriis of my mouth
7.-..io.leL not Ui.ne beartd.lo her ways,go not astray

DtCLKNKU, ETli.

Jud^. 19. t 8. tliey tamed till the day d.

'1 Ciir. 34. 2. d. neither to the rijjlu-hund nor let

Jub -Zi. 11. his way have 1 kopt and not d.

I'sal. 44. IS. nor have our step.i d. from tby way
i^'i. II. my days are like a shadow that d.

lUU. 23. I am g'jue like the shadow when it d.

119. ol. yet have 1 not d. from thy law
ukcreasl;.

Fs.\Q'. 38. blesselh them and suffer not cattle toi.

Juliii 3. 30. he must increase, but 1 must d.

UECKEAtJED, lAG.
Gen. 8. 5. water.-; (i.continuailj till tbe tenth month

t llie watei-sweie in going and (/.till tenth montU
DECREE

17.23.wliom yeignorantly worshi|i,him d. I toyou 2C/(ro?i.30.5.so tliey esiablisbed ad.lo makeprocl

20.27.nol shunned to d. lo you tbe counsel of God
Hoiii. 3. 2.5. set fottb to d. his righleuusness, 20.

I Cur. 3. 13. work be manifest, the day shall d. it

il. 17. in tliis that 1 d. to you, 1 praise you not

15. 1. id. unto you the gospel which 1 )>reaclied

Col. 4. 7. all my state sbail 'I'ycbicus d. to you

K-.r.i 4. T 21. make a d. to cause these men lo cease

5. i3. king Cyrus made a (/.to build ihis house, 17.

0. 1. Darius made a d. 12. ||
7. 21. Artaxerxes a d.

Until. 'A. 15. the d. was guen in Ssbusban, 9. 14.

y.32.(/.of Esther coiiliinied ibese niatlersof Purim
.Jub 20. 1 2'J. aiid tbe betuage of bis d. Irom God

«ti.ll.l4.theylhatsaysur,h'tbings(/. plainly that 2c. 2d. when he made a (i. lor the ram and a way
I .lohii 1. 3. that which we have seen d. we to you 3i. ( 10. and eslablisbed my d. upon it, and set bars

5. this then is the message which ue d. unto you
1 will DECEARE.

hb 15. 17. and that which I have seen / icill d.

Vsal. 2. 7. / icill d. the decree, the Eord liaib said

22. 22. / will d. thy name to brelbren, IJtb. 2. 12.

38. 18. I will d. my iniquily, 1 will be sorry for sin

nil. 10. / will d. what lie bath done for my soul

75. SI. but I icill d. forever, I will sing jiraises iiiG.

145. (i. spqak of thy acts, / will d. lliy greatnoss

/.sj.57.12./ ifiii(i. thy righteousness and thy works
/( r. 42. 4. / will d. il, 1 will keep nolliiiig back
John 17. 26. have declared ihy name, and will d. it

DECLARE ye.

Jfa. 48. 20. with a voice of singing d. ye, tell this

Jfr. 4. 5. «'. yc in Judab, and publish in Jerusalem
4;i. 14. d. ye in Egypt, and publish in Migdo'

I'sal. 2. 7. 1 w ill declare the d. tlie Eord bath said

148. G. be hath made a d. which sliall nol pass

Pr(;j; .8.2:1.when he gave to sea his (/.waters iiulpass

.kr. 5. 22. for the bound of the sea by a perjielual d.

7^UH. 2. "J. if ye will not, there is bui one (/. foryou
4. 17. this matter is by ibe li. of tbe watcbcis

24. and ibis is the d. nf the mosi High
6. 8. now, ») king, eslablisb tbe d. and sign writing

13. Daniel regardeth not thee, nu\d. halb signed

20. 1 make a d. that in every dominion men lear

Junali 3.7. proclaimed by tbe r/.of kingaiid nobf

J/.„.7. II. Ill that day »ball tbe (/. be lar removed
Zepli.^Z.i. before tbe d. bring lorlh, before day pass

J^uiic 2.1.there weiil out a d. from Ca;sar Auguslus
DECREE.

./ob 22. 2-^. Ihou shall also d. a thing, and il shall be

50.2. d.ije among fiie nations", publish, coiideal not ! I'rov.S. 15. by me kings reign,and jirinces (/.justice

Mic. 1. iu. d. ye it not at GaHi, weep ye not at all , Jsa. 10. 1. w oe to them that (/. unrigbleuus decrees

DECLAR.VnON. DECifEED.
F.sth. 10. 2. the d. of the grealiiess of ftlordecai LE«£A.2. 1. he remembered what was (/. ag.Vashti

Job 13. 17. and hear my (/. with your eais I 9.31. as Ibey had (/. for theinselves and their seed

J.uke 1. 1. luken in hand lo set forth in order a a.

2 Cor. 8. 19. and to ihe d. of your ready mind
DECLARED.

F.iod. 0. 10. 1 raised thee, that my name may he d.

J.cn. 23. 44. Moses d. lo the cbiblren of Israel

J\''um. 1. 18. Ibey d. iheir pedigrees by their i)oU

15. 34. put liliii in ward, because it was not d.

Diul. 4. 13. and he d. to you his covenant

S .Sam. 19. 0. for thou hast d. this day that thou

lub'.iS. 10. and brake up for il my (/. place, set bars

A*n.l0.22.cuiisumptioii (/.^llallovell^..w wiih right.

lC'or.7. 37. Iiatli so d. in Ins heart, thathe wib keep
DECREES.

Isa. 10. 1. woe to them that decree unrighteous d.

.ids 10. 4. they delivered ibein the d. to keep

17. 7. these tlo cimirarv lo ihe (/. of Ciesar, saying

DEDICATE.
Deut. 20. 5. lest he die and another man d. it

^Y(h.8. 12. understood words that were (/. to tbemi2&(jm. 8. 11. which alsoPavid did f/. to the Lord

Jo/»26.3. how hast thou plentifully d. thing as it hllChr.Xt.-iT. (uil of spoils thej^ did(?. to iiiainlain

i'so/.40.10.I have (/. thy faithfulness and salvation
~ '"'

71. 17. hitherto have I d. thy wondrous works
77. 14. ihou hast d. Ihy strength among ihe people
8-<. 11. shall thy loving-kindness be (/. in Ihe grave
119. i:i. with my lips have I d. all ihy judgments
2*). I have (/. my ways, and ihou heardest ine

.<ta. 21. 2. a grievous vision is d. unto me
10. that which I heard of God have I d. unto you

41. 2l3. who hath d. from tbe beginning, 45. 21.

43. 12. I have d. and have saved, 44. 8. | 48. 5.

l"*. 3. 1 have d. tbrmer things from the beginning

14. which among them halh d. these ihings ?

Jer. 31). 13 Micaiah d. nil Ihe words he heard
42. 21. ar.d now I have this day (/. il to you

/.like S. 47 she d. to him before all ihe people

John 1. 18. no man hath seen God, the Son d. him
17.2ri.t have (/. to them thy name and w ill declare

^etx 9. 27. he d. to I hem how he had seen the Lord
10. 8. whfn he had d. all these things to Ihein

12. 17. he(/. bow L. had broui;ht him out of prison

15. 4. (/. all thin?- that God had done with them
14. t?imeon had d. how God at first did visit

55 14 Fesins (/. Paiil'f cause to the kiiiR, saying

Kuin I 4. and (/. to be the Son of God with power
9. 17. that my name iniglil be d. Ihronsh the earth

1 Car. 1.11. for il hnth been d. to me of you
2 dr.3 3.ye lire manifestly d. to be the epistle ofC.
Col. I. H. who also d. lo us your love in the Spirit

Rcr. 10. 7. the invsterv of God be finished as bed.
DECL-ARETH, r\G.

hit 41. 20. yea, there is none llial d. that hearcth
4'i 10. d. tbe enl from the bejiniiinsr, and from

Jci'.i 15. a "uice (/.from Dan,pubU8helli atliiction

130

2 Chr. 2. 4. behold I build an bouse toii. it to God
DEDICATED.

Z>(;i//.20 .5. hath 1 uilla iie,v house and hath not d.

Jialg.i7.3. 1 had whidly (/. the silver to the Lord

1 A7«o-s~. 51. Sol. Lifoncbl In ihinss which David
his faiher had (/. 1 Chr 18. II. 2 Chr. 5. 1.

8 G-^. lliP king and Israel (/. the house, ICbr.7. 5.

15.15. Asa brought in ibethineshis faihrr had d.

and things wbichhimsplf had (/. 2C/jr.l5.18.

•Z/i7«ir.vr2 4.all theiroiieyoflbpf/.thiiigs brought
18. the things the kiiics of Judah had d.

1 Chr. 20. '20. over ihe treasures of rf. ihings, 26.

20. what the raplainsof ihe hosls had </.

28. ai.d all that Sanniel, .Saul, and Joab had d.

58 12 Ihe patlernof the ireasiires of c/. ihinjs
2 Chr. 24. 7. the (/. thing."! did besiow upon Raalim
P.l. 12. and broiiiihl in ilip d. thint's faithfully

Ezek 44.29. pvpiy (/. thin: in Isr shall I)p.th(=ir8

Heb. 9. 18. nor the first lesument d. w iihoul blood

DEDICATING.
JVi/m. 7 10. the princes offered for d. of the altar

11. each prince on his dav for d. of the altar

DEDICATION.
JV«m. 7. 84. this w as the d. of the altar, 88.

2 Chron. 7. 9. for they kepi the d. of the altar

KiraO. 10. cbildr. of caplivilvkcpt the </. with joy

17. and offered ai the il. of this house of God
JVfA. 12. 27. at the d. of tlii! wall of Jerusalem

/JrtH.3.2. comelo(/. oftlie image the king set up, 3.

John 10.22. it was at Joiusiilem ihe feast of the (/.

DEED.
/7cn.44 15.Jiiseph sni(l,what(/.iB Ibis ye have done?

DEI:

Judg. 19. 30 ill said, there wsc no sueli d Ourf
1 6a'». 25. 34. in very d. e.\ce).t ihuu has riibstc^

20. 4. David understood Saul was come in very d
2 Sam. 12. 14. by this d. llast gi\ en great occasios
t.slh. 1. 17. for this t/.of (jueeii shall cuuiu abroad
Ps.Vil. 18. happy that recompeiiselh thy d \o at
Prov. 19. t 17. Ins d. will he pay li>in again

ivuAe 23.5 I.Joseph had nulcoioented to (/.tf tties

24. 19. Jesus who was a prophet niighiy i:i li

.idsi.U. if we ihisday be examined of tbeguCK^ d
All /H. 15. 18. lo make Gent, obedient by woidabdA
1 Cor. .5. 2. that bath done tliii d. be taken away
3. concerning him that hath so done this d.

Co/.3,17.wnalever yeduin wurdor(/.duuil in nonu
.Jam. 1. 25. this man shall be blessed in his d.

1 John 3. 16. let us not love in word, but in i^

DEEDS.
Gen. 20. 9. hast done d. that ought not to be doDc
1 CAre«.ll.122.soii of a manol Kabzeel,great ofei.

10. S. make know n his d. am. people, l^sal. 105 1.

2 Chrvn. 35. 27. hisd. fiisi and last, are written

Ezra 9 13. after all is come upon us for our evil d
.Ych. 6. 19. also they reported Ins good d. before H'*

13. 14. wipe not out my good d. that 1 have duus
Fsal. 28. 4 gave them according lo their d.

Jsa. 59. 18. according to their d. he will repay
Jer. 5. 28. they overpass the (/.of tbe wicked
2.5. 14. will recompense lliem according to their d.

JLuke 11. 48. that ye allow the d. of your fathers

23. 41. we receive the due reward of our d.

./o/in3.19.1oved datkiieS3,because their (/.were eviJ

211. lo the light, lest his d. should be reproved
21. tiiat his d. may be made manifest, that Ibey

8. 41. Jesus saith, ye do ihe d. of your father

.ids 7. 22. Muses was mighty in word and in d.

9. 30. Dorcas was lull of alnisu. which she did
19. 18. many confessed, and shewed their d.

24. 2. seeing by thy providence worthy d. are done
Rom. 2. 0. render to every man accoiding to his d
3. 20. by the (/. of the law shall noffesh be justified

28. is justified by faith without the d. of Ihe law
8. 13.if )C mortily the (i. of the bodyye shall liv«

2 Cor. 12. 12. were wrought in signs and mighty d.

Col. 3. 9. ye have put oil the old man w iih his d.

2 I'l /.2.8. Lot ve.xed his soul with their unlaw ful d.

"i-John 11. for he is j arlaker of his evil d.

3 Johii 10. 1 will remember his d. which he doc'Ji

.Jiide. 15. to convince them of their ungodly (/.

tiet). 2. 0. thou hatest the d. of the Nicolai'tans

22. great tribulation, except they repent of their d
10. 11. and lliey repented not of their d.

DEEMED.
.Sets 27. 27. the sliijimi n d. that they drew near

DEEP
Signifies, [1] That which is a /Treat tcay from th*

siirfaci to the bottom, Ezek.3-2.'2-i. [2] Tin sea.

Job 41.31. [3] .inygreat and imminent dangtr
Psal. 09.15. \i\><trange,iir unknown ,W,i.'.V.\. 1!).

[5] Hidden, or secret, Job 12. 22. Dan. 2. 22. [0]

Inconceivable, or incomprihensible, Psal. ii2. S.

[7] Ilill, Lnke 8. 31. Rev. 20.3. [8] The Chal-

dean, or Nebuchadnezzar's army, Ezek. 20. 19.

,4 wise man's words are compared (wdeep wiilers,

I'roB. \S. 4. Thiy are full of dap wisilom and
prudent cuunsils. .-Ind the apostle .9aj/,--,Ri.m.

8.39, </(«/ neither height nor depth 6l:al"l be iibla

to separate us from the love of God. J\'eitltcr

the most exalted heiu-ht. a pro.-rped of adranco-
vicnt to the highest slauon, nor the lowest de-

gree of adversity and distress.

To revolt, or sin deeply, denotes a Ions' habit of
crimes, and obstinate course of idolatry ; or

else a profound and very great inir/uity, a
crime that has taken deep root in the soul hf
long and inveterate custom ; they have deeply

corrupted lliemselves us in the days of Gihrah,

Hos. 9. 9. They have carried on their wick-
edness to such a pitch, as to imitat" the an-

cient crimes of the inhabitants of dbcnh,
which are recorded in Judg. 19. 22, (<c. .^iid

Isaiah says, Turn ye unto him from whom tlia

children of Israel have deeply revolted, 7(n)nc/y

by vrglecting and forsaking him, and seeking
to Egypt for help, Isa. 31. *).

Oen. 1. 2. and darkness was upon tbe fncc ofthe d
7. 11. the fountains ofthe d. were broken up
8. 2. the fountains also ofthe d. were slopt'ed

49.2.5. who sliail blessthce wilh blessirgsof thcd
LDeut. 33. 13. and for the d that coiichelli benettlh

If Job 38. 30. and the fare of ihe d. is frozen

41. 31. he maketh the (/. to boil like a pot
,'!2. one would think the <f. lo be hoary

Psal. 3''. 0. thy juiljrmenis are a great d.

42. 7. (/. calletli lo d. at noise of thy wnter-spo«!»

O'.l. 15. neither let the li. swallow me un
104. 0. thou coveredst it with the d. ns with ?arBl

107. 24. and these see his wondem in Iho d.

Prov.S.QS. he strengthens the fountain.* of the d

Isa. 44. 27. that saith to the d. be dry, I will dry

Kxud.'Xia.'ta very (i.forlhis cause I'raised thee up [ 51. 10. thou not itwhich d. led wateri of greati



DEP
Sa. 53. 13. that led them thro' the d. as a hnrse

t:t/t Hu I'J. wiieii I shall bring up tlie d. uu thuc

ji. 4. the u. set hiiu on high wjtii her rivers

15. Icovereil the d. for huii, I restrained tluods

4i:ws 7. 4. it devoured great li.and did eat up a part

Jiiah 'i. 3. lijr tliuuhadiit east me into tlic d.

/^ji.^.lO. the d. uttered his voiee,and hit up hands
/^n/lca.4.iauiicii out in the rf.and let down your neu
fc. 31. would not command them to go into the d.

hum. lU. 7. or who shall descend into the d.?

C-ur. 11.23. anight and day Ihave been m the (f.

DEEP, Adjective.

Job 12 '2"2. he discovereth d. things out of darkness

P<ik. t>4. 6. the inward thought and the heart is d.

611. 2. I sink in d. mire, where is no standing, [ am
come into d. waters where Hoods overtiowme

14. let rai be delivered out of the d. waters
80. U. and thou didst cause it to take d. root

'J"2. o. O Lord, thy thouglils are very d.

95. 4. in his hand are the d. places of the earth

135. 6. that did he ir the seas and all d. places

140. 10. them be east iniorf pits that they lire not

ri'o».W.4.words of 8 ia.tn's mouth are as d. waters
20. 5. counsel in the heart o*" man is like d. waters
il. 14. the mouth of strange women is a d. pit

il. 27. for a whore is a d. dilch, and a narrow pit

Kcd. 7. 24. and e.xceeding d who can find it outi

l-ta. 7. t 11. ask thee a ?ign, make thy petition d.

29.15.woe to tlicm that seek d. to hide their couns.

3ft 33. he halh made Tophet d. and large

Jcr. W. 8. turn ba' k, dwell d. O inhabit, of Dedan
I'.ztk. 3. t J. not sent 'o a people d. of lips, f <>.

^23. 3"2. shall drink ef thy s'ster's cup d. and large

32. 14. then will I make their waters d.

34. 18. and to have drunk the d. waters

Jian. 2. 22. he revealetli the a. and secret things

Z.u/ire 6.4S. digged d. and laid foundation on a rock

John 4. 11. hast nothing t" draw, and the well is d.

1 Cor.2.10.the Spiritsearcheth the d. things of God
i Cor. 8. 2. how their d. poverty abounded to riches

DEEP sleep.

Gen. 2. 21. God caused a d. sleep to fall on Adam
15. 12. a d.sleep k\\ on Ahram,and great darkness

1 Sam. 26. 12.hecause a d.slecp was fallen on them
Job 4. 13. when d. sUfp falleth on men, 33. 15.

Prott. I'J. 15. slothfulness casteth into d. sleep

Jsa. 29. 10. L. jioured out on you spirit of rf. sleep

Dan. 8. 18. I was in a d. sleep on my face, 10. 'J.

Acts 20 9. Eutychus I eing fallen into d. sleep

DEEPER.
Lev. 13. 3. the plague in sightbe d. than skin,2.">.30.

4. if the bright spot in sight be not d. 31, 32, 34.

Job 11. 8. it is d. than hell, what canst thou know?
Isa. 33.l9.a people of rf. speech than canst perceive

DEEPLY.
Isa. 31. 6. the children of Israel have d. revolted

Uos 9.9.they have li.corrupt.themselves ao in days
Mark 8. 12. Jesus sijhed d. in his spirit, and saith

DEEPNESS.
^/a(.13.5.3prung up,because theyhad no rf.of earth

DEEPS.
,VcA.9. 11.their persecutors thou threwest infotherf.

Psal. S3. 6. thou bast laid me in the pit, in the d.

148. 7. praise tlie Lord, ye dragons and all d.

Zeck. 10. 11. all the d. of the river shall dry up
DFi^.R.

Deut.li. 5. ye shall eat the fallow d. and wild goat
1 Kina-s 4.25 .Solom.had fallow d. and fatted fowl

DEFAMED.
1 Cor.4.13.beingd.we inireat,are made offscouring

DEFAMING.
Jer 20.10.for I heard d. of many, fear onevery side

DEFEAT.
8 Stm. 15. 34. d. the counsel of Ahithophel, 17. 14.

DEFENCE.
JVum. 14.9. their d. is depart, from them, L. with us

'

2 Chron. 11.5. Rehoboam built cities forrf. of Jud.
Job 22. 2.). yea, the Almighty shall be thy d. I

Psal. 7. 10. my d. is of G. who saveth the i^irijl-.t

31. 2. be thou for a house of d. to save me
59. 9. I will wait upon thee, for G. is my d. 17.

16. thou liast been my d. ami refuge in troubia
6». 2. God is my d. I shall not begreatly moved, 6.

e9.18.frir Lord is our d.holy One of Israel our kins
94.22. Lord is my d. and God rock of my refuge
Etcl. 7. 12. for wisdom is a d. an<l money is a d.

Jsa. 4. 5. for upon all the plory shall be a d.

19. fi. the brooks of d. shall be emptied and dried
33.16. his place of rf. shall he the munition ofrocks

A'ffA. 2. 5. and the d. shall he prepared
wicts 19. 33. would have made hi'i d. to the people
22. 1. hear my d. which I make now unto you

Phil. 1. 7. in my bonds and in the d. of the gospel

17. kuowingtliot I am st^t for the d. of the gospel
BEFENCED.

Zech. 11. t 2 fiir ih» d. forest is come down
j'/t City, Cities.

DEFEND.
T«rf(T. in. 1. Tohh son of Puah .iro'e 'o d. Israel

1 /i »«£« 19 311 vil! a. eitv,20. 6. Isa. 37. 35. 1 36.6.m

DEF

I
Psal. 20. 1. the name of the God of Jacob d. thee
50. 1. d. me from lliem that ri^e up against me
82.3.<i.tliu poor and fatheiless, do justice to needy

Isa. 31. o. so will ihe Loid of hosts d. Jerusalem
Z.ech. 9. l.j. tiie Lord of hosts shall d. them
12.&.in that day shall Lord d. mhabitanliiofJerus.

DEFE.NUED.
2 Sam. 23. 12. Shaiumah stood and d. the ground
-icts 7, 24, he d. him aud avenged the oppres^sed

DEFEN UKST.
Psal.5.ll. everthout liur joy, btcauso thouii, them

DEFENDING.
Isa.31.0. d. Jerus. he will deliver and preserve it

DEFER.
Eccl. 5. 4. when thou vow est a vow,d. not to pay it

Isa. 4(5. y. tor niy name's sake will! d, mine anger
Dan. y. ly, d. not for thine own sake, O my God

DEFERRED.
Oen.24. 19. the young man d. not to do the thing
Prov. 13. 12. hope d. maketh the heart sick

Acts 24. 22. when Felix heard tliese he d. them
DEFERRETli.

Prov. 19. 11. the discretion of a man d. his anger
DEFY.

JVum. 23, 7, come, curse me Jacob, and d. Israel

8. huwshallld. whom the Lord halh notdetiedl
1 Sam. 17. 10. 1 d. the armies of Israel this day

2.5. is come up, surely to d. Israel is he come up
2t5. that he should d. the armies ofthe living God

DEFIED,
,^Vum,23.8.how shall Mefy whoniLord hath not d.?

1 Sam.l~.''.'xlie hath d.the armies of the living God
45. the God of Israel whom thou hast d.

2 ^am.21.21. when he d. Israel, Jonathan, son of
Shimeah, broiher ofDavid,slew him, 1 CvVr. 20. 7,

23, 9. when they d. Philistines gathered to battle

DEFILE.
.Man isdefiled. or polluted, cither inwardlyyhy sin,

1 Cor, 8. 7. Tit. 1. 15. Heb. 12. 15. or outwardly
and ceremonially, as by the plague of L prosy,
Lev. 13. 46. or by touching a dead body. Num.
5. 2. Both inwardly and outwardly, by follow-
ing the abominations of the heathen. Lev. 18.

24. By seeking after wizards, he\-. tJ. 31. By
idols, Kzck.'-H)."!. By unnatural unclcanness,
1 Tim. 1. 10. By the unruliness of the tongue,
which invoices men in the guilt of sin, and Jills

the world with contentions and combustions,
when it is not kept under govcrnment,^i^li.'3.^^.

Slla7i is also said to detile others. Shechem defiled

Dinah, the daughter of Jacob ; he humbled, he
debauched h-r, or lay carnally with /(Cr,Gen.34.

13. And such as commit adultery, detile their

neighbours' w ives,£:cA-. 18.11. Those that gave
their seed to Molech, are said to defile God's
sanctuary, 7>cb.20.3.; because such persons, to

screen their idolatry, came into h.'S sanctuary
as others did; or, because by these actions they
did pronounce and declare to all men, that they
esteemed the sanctuary and service of God
abominable and vile, by preferring such odious
and pernicious idulati'y before it.

Lev. 11, 44. nor shall ye d. yourselves, 18. 24.

15. 31. when they d. my tabernacle among them
18. 20. to d. thyself with thy neighbour's wife
23. neither lie with any beast to d. thyself

28. lliat the land spue not you out when ye d. it

20. 3. given his seed to Molech, to d. my sanctuary
21.4. lie shall not d. himself, being a chief man'
11. nor d. himself for his father or his mother

22. 8. he shall not eat to d. himself therewith
JVum. 5. 3. put out, that they d. not their camps
35. 34. d. not the land which ye shall inhabit

2 Kings 23. 13. the high places did the king d.

Ca»<.5.3.have washed my feet,how shall Id. them'
/srt.30.22.shal' d.the covering of thy graven images
./er. 32. 34. in the house called by my name to d. it

Ezek. 7. 22. for robbers shall enter into 't and d. it

9. 7. (/. the house, fill the courts with the slain

20. 7. d. not yourselves with idols of Egypt, 18.

22. 3. maketh idols against herself to d. herself
28. 7. and they shall d. ihy brightness
,33. 2fi. ye d. every man his neighbour's wife
37. 23. nor shall they d. themselves any more
4.3. 7. and my name shall Israel no more d.

44.25.shall come at no dead person tod.themselves
Dan. 1.8.would notrf.hiijiselfwith the king's meat
Mat. 15. 18. and they d. the man, Jilark 1. 15,23.
1 Cirr. 3. 17. if any man d. the temple of God
1 Tim. 1. 10. the law is for them that d. Ihemselves
.Jude 8. likewise these fiiihv dreamers d. the flesh

DEFILED.
Gen. 34. 2 Shechem lay with Dinah, and d. her

5. Jacob heard that he had t'. Dinah hisdanihter
13. because he had d. Dinah their sister, 27.

/,fO. 5. 3. what unclcannpssa man shall be d. with
11. 43. unclean, that he should he d. tl erehy
13. 46. while th» plague is in him he shall be d.

I.'i. 32. this is the law o''hiin that is d. by hin seed
18. 24. in all these things the nations ared.

DEG
Lev 18 25. the land \id. 1 vi.sit iniquity on it, Sti

19. 31. nor seek alter Wizards to be d. by them
' 2i. 1. there shall none be d. for the dcau

3. for his sister a virgin, for her may ho be d.

JVum. 5. 2. put out wllo^oever is d. by ilie dead
13. and if she be li. 27. || 14. if she b« not d. 28.

0. 9. and he hath d. the iiead ol his consecratio*
12. days be lust, because his separation w as d.

9.6.men who wered. by the dead body of a man,7
iy.2u.bucau3e he hath i/.the sanctuai j of UieLuri
Dcut. 21. 23. buiy hitii, that thy laud be nut i.
22. 9. lest Ihe fruit of thy vineyard be d.

24. 4. torincr husband may not take her after d.

2 Kings 2;{.8.Josiali J.high places ||
10. d. Topheto

1 Chron. 5. 1. forasmucn as he d. his fatlier's bed
wVcA. 13. 29, because they have d. tiie priesthood
Job 16. 15. I liave d. my horn in the dust
Psal. 74. 7. d. the dweding-piace of thy name,79.].
106. 39. thus were tljeyd. witii tii'iir own worki

Isa. 24. 5. the earth is d. under inhabitants thereof
59. 3.for your hands are d. with blood, and tingera

Jer. 2. 7. hut when ye entered, ye d. my laiid

3.9.tlirough lightue.ss of her whoredom sliud. land
10, 13, because they have d. my land, they filled

10, 13, the houses of the kings of Jud. shall bed.
Ezek. 4. 13. thus shall Israel eat their d. bread
5. 11. surely because thou hast d. my sanctuary'
7. 24. I win make, their holy places shall be d
18. 6. neither hath d. his neighbour's wife, 15.

11. and hath even d. his neighbour's wife
20. 43. all your doings wherein ye have been d.

22. 4. and hast d. thyself in thy idols, 23. 7.

11. another hath lewdly d. his dau^iier-iri-lEW
23. 13. I saw that she was d. both took one way
17. tlie Babylonians d. her with their whored jin

38, they have d, my sanctuary in the same day
28. 18. thou hast d. thy sanctuaries bjtliy iniqui

36. 17. they d. it by their own w ay and doings
43. 8. they have d. my holy name by abomiiiaiioiia

A/OS.5.3.W boredom ofEi>hraim, and Isr. isd. 6.M*
Jilic. 4. 11. many nations that say, let her be d.

Jttnrk 7. 2. the disciples eat bread with d. hanos
./oAn 18. 28. they went not in, lest thty should be ti.

1 Cor. 8. 7. and their conscience being weak is d.

Tit.1.15. but to them that are d. and unbelieving if

nothing pure, even their mind and conscience d
Hcb. 12. 15. trouble you, and thereby many be d.

Hev. 3. 4. a few who haTe"not d. their ga:menti
14. 4, these are thi-v who are not d, with women

DEFILEST,
f?c7i.49,4. v/cntest up to father's bed,then d. thou it

DEFILETH,
F.xod. 31.14.that d. sabbath, surely be put to deith
A'«m.l9.13. purifieih not himself, d. the tabernacle
35.33. shall not pollute the land, blood d. ihe land

Jlnt. 15. 11.not that which goelh into the mouth d
20. to eat with unw ashen hands d. not a man

.Vark7. 20, what cc meth out of man that d. man
Jam. 3.6. so is the tongue, ihatit d. the whole body
Rev. 21, 27, in no wise enier any thing Uiat d.

DEFRAUD,
Lev. 19. 13. thou shall not d. thy neighbour
JUic. 2. t 2. so they d. a man and his house
Jifol. 3. t 5. against those that d. the hireling

Mark 10. 19. do not bear false witness, d. not
1 Cor.6. 8. nay you do wrons, and d. your brethren
7. 5. d. not, except it be witii consent for a tim«

1 Thess. 4.6. that no man d. his broth, in auv mat.
DEFRAUDED.

1.9am. 12.3.whom have I d? whom have loppiess.!

4. they said, thou hast not d. nor oppres.set^ us
1 Cor. 6. 7. why do not rather sufl". yours, to bed.
2Cur.7.2.wehave w ronied no man,have d. no man

DEGENERATE.
Jer. 2, 21, how art thou turned into the d, plant!

DEGREE, S,

Psalms, or Songs ofdegrees ; This title is givm t»

fifteen Psalms, which are ihe 12f)*A, and all thai

follow to the 134th, inelnsire. The Hebrew text

calls them, .\ song of accents. Junius undTrc-
mellius, translate the Hebrew ly, A song of ci-

cellenries, or .Vn excellent song: because of tin

eitfllrnt matter of thrm,as eminent persons
are called men of high desree, 1 Chron. 17. 17.

Some call themPsnlms ofelevation; becavse,saff

they, th'y \cere sunir with an exalted rvice,or,

because at every Ps.ilm the voice tens raised.

But the common translation, or. Psalms of de-

grees, Aoa more generally ohtaineii. .^nmeinter-
pretrrs think that they were so called, becnuse
they were sungvpon thefifteen steps nf Ihe tem-
ple ; hut then are not agreed aloot the p.i,et

where these fifteen steps were. Others think
they were so called, 'ie-.iuse they icere sung in

a gallenj, which th^y sny, leas in the court of
Israel, where sometimes the Levifrg read thA

law. But others are of npininn, that the nioM
probable reason why thnj are colled songs of
degrees, or of ascpi*. is. brenvse they were c»i»
posed and sung by (Ae Jews en the arcniion ^'



DEL
tkttr deliverancefrom the captivity o/Babylon.

KhcttKT tt were tu implore this deliveranccfrum
(icd. or to return thanksfor it after it had hap-

pened, .ill thes! l*s;iliii» have some relation to

this great event. ~ind the scripture commonly
appUts the phrase, lo ascend, or go up, to ex-

press this return, Ezra 1. 3, 5, 11.
|
7. 6, 7, U.

because Uubyluii was situated in a plain, and
Jcru.^alom »i a mountainous country. Jind al-

though one of the I'buIius is ascribed to David,

and anathcr toSu\amon;yet they also, as well

as the rest, might have been used on this occa-

sion; though th.y were composed by Uavid and
Solomon upo7i other occasions.

The apostle I'aul says. 'I'liat such as have used

llie otHce of a deacou well, purchase to lliein-

gclvts a good degrer, 1 Tiiu. :i. 13. They gain
great honour, respect, and reputation.

2 Kings 'M. y. or backward ton d. 10, 1 1. Isa. ?A S.

t i;. by whicliit had gone down in d. ol'Ahaz

1 ('Arun. 15. ly. brethren of second d. wuh tliem

17. 17. ucc.irdijig to the state of a man ol'highi/.

I'salXii.'i.mv.n ol low a. vanity, men of high d. a lie

J.uke 1. fti. lie hath t.xalted tliem of low d.

1 Tivi.'.\.l'.\. they purchase to tliemselves agood d.

Jam.. 1. y. let brother of low d. rejoice he is exalted

DELAY, KB, KTll.

Ezod. 22. 20. thou shall not rf.to otter the first-fruits

32. 1. the (leople saw that Moses <i. to come down
Psal. Hi). fiO. d. not to keep thy commandments
Mat. 2t. 48. my lord d. his coming, J^uke 12. 45.

Acts y. ;5d. that he would not d. to come to them
DELAY, Substantive.

Jlcts 25. 17. without anv d. 1 sut on the judgm.-seat
DELECTABLE.

Isa. 44-. 9. and their d. ihinss shall not profit

, DELICACIES.
Rev. 18. 3. the merchants are rich through her d.

DELICATE.
Veut. 28. 51. the d. man or woman among you, 5C.

A!a.47.1. thou shalt no more be called tender and d.

Jer. 0.2. likened Zion to a comely and d. woman
Mic. 1. 16. make thee bald for thy d. children

DELICATES.
Jer. 51. 34. he hath filled his belly with my d.

DELIC.VTELY.
1 Sam. 15.32.bring Agag, and Agag came to him d.

I'rov. 29. 21. he that d. bringetli up his servant

//am.4.5.they that did feed rf.are desolate in streets

I^uke 7. 25. they ihal live d. are in kings' courts

1 Tim.5. 1 6. she that livelh d. is dead while she liv.

DELICATENESS.
Deut. 28. 56. to set her foot on the ground for d.

DELICIOUt^LY.
Rev. 18. 7.how she glorified herself and lived d. 9.

UELIGIIT, .'Substantive.

Gen. 34. Ifl. Shcchem had d. in Jacob's daughter
J)eul.]0. 15. L. had a rf.in thy fathers to love them
21. 14 and it shall be if thou he c no d. in her

1 .Sffi/i. 15. 22. hath the L. asgreaid. in offerings?

18. 2-. ;iml say, behold, the king hath d. in thee

J .s,im. 15. 2'). if he thus say, I have no d. in thee

Juh 22. 2(i. then shalt lliou have d. in the Almighty
Psal. 1. 2. Iiiit his d. is in the law of the Lord
If). 3. and to the cxcelKnt, in whom is all my d.

27. t 4. to behold the d. of ilic Lord, and enquire
110.24. thy testimonies also aremyrf. and counsel

77. that 1 may live, for thy law is my d 174.

Pror.8.30.I was daily his d. rejoicing always in tlie

11. 1. bill a just weight is the Lord's d.

20. such as are upright in their way are his d.

12. 22. bu' tlioy I hut de.il tiuly are liis d.

15.8. but the prayer of ihe upright is hisd.

16. 13. righteous lips are the d. of kings

18. 2. a fool haih no d. in unlerstanding
10. 10. (/. is not sennilv for a foo!, much loss for

24. 25. but to them that rebuke him shall be d.

20. 17. yea, he shall •lived, unto thy soul

Ec<:i.12.tl0.prca(her sough! to find out wordgofrf

Cant. 2. 3. I sat under his shadow with great d.

ha. 58. 2. they take d. in approaching to God
13. if ihou call the sabbath a d. the holy of Lord
W. t 4. thou shalt be calbd, my d. is in her

fer.f). 10. they have no d. in Ihe word of the Lord
Van. II. t 41. he shall enter into the land of rf.

T 45. shall plant taberna'le in the 'mount of d
DELIGHT, Verb.

ArVm.H.f . if L. rf. in us, will bring us into this land

Snni. 24.3. whv should the king rf. in this thini;?

"bA 27. 10. will hi' rf. himself in the Alrnighn ?

34. 9. that he shoiiM rf. himself with God
ftnl. ?2. t 8. let him deliver him, if he d. in h-n

3^.4. rf. thys'lf also iji the Lo H, he shall give thee
11. the meek shall rf. in the Mbiindance ofpeaci

40. 8. r rf. to do ihy wiH, O my (;od, thy law is

<0. t ^1. yel their po^-le-i'v rf. in their mouth
«R.4 tiey'rf.in iies || (^8.30.the people that rf.in war
^1. 10. in inJill..of ;.ioii';hfs ll-v comforts rf. soul
110. 1(5. I will rf. mv=rlf in Ihv' statutes, 35.

IT d. In thv (-nnunanilmfn » {| 70 rf. io thy law

DEL
Prov. 1. 22. how long will scorncri d. in scorniri ''

2. 14. and rf. m the trowardness of the wicked
Keel. 2. t 24. than that he d. his senses in good
/.?<i. 1. 11. I rf. not iu the blood of bullucks

13. 17. and as for gold, they shall not rf. in it

55. 2. and let your loul u. itself in fatness

56. 2. yet tliey seek nie, and rf. to know my ways
14. then shalt thou rf. thyself in tlie Lord

.Jer. y. 24. In these things 1 rf. gaith the Lord
Mai. 3. 1. messenger of the covenant whom ye rf.in

Horn. 7. 22. 1 rf.in the law of God after inward man
DELIGHTED.

1 f^am. 19. 2. Jonathan rf. much in David
2 .S.'iiH. 22. 20. because he rf. in me, Ptal. 18. 19.

1 Kings 10. 9. the L. who d. in thee, 2 Chr. 9. 8.

.VcA. y. 25. and rf. themselves in thy great goodness

Kslh. 2. 14. she came no more, except king rf.in her

Psal. 22. 8. let him deliver him, seeing he rf. in him
109. 17. as he d. not in blessing, let it be lar Ironi

Cant. 2. t 3. I rf. and sat down under his shadow
Isa. 65. 12. did choose that wherein I rf. not, CO. 4.

06. 11. be d. with the abundance of her glory

DELIGHTEST.
P^aZ 51.10. not sacrifice, thou rf. not in burnt-offer.

DELIGHTETH.
Esth.G.G. whom the king rf. to honour, 7, 9, 11.

i^sai.37 .23.are ordered by L. and he rf. in his way
112. 1. that rf. greatly in his commandments
147. 10. he rf. not in the strength of the horse

Prov. 3. 12. as a father the son in whom he rf.

Isa. 42. 1. behold mine elect, in whom my soul d.

02. 4. called Hephzi-bah, for the Lord rf. in tliee

66. 3. and their soul rf. in their abominations

Mic."!. !8. retaiiieth not anger, because rf. in mercy
JIal. 2. 17. when vc say, G. rf. in them that do evil

DELIGHTS.
2 .Sam.l.24.who clothed you in scarlet with other «.'.

Psal. 119. 92. unless thy law had been my rf.

143. yet thy coinniandments are my rf.

Prov. 8. 31. my rf. were with the sons of men
J^ccZ. 2. 8. 1 gat me men-singers, and the rf.ofmon

Cant. 7. 6. how pleasant art thou, O love, for rf.

DELIGHTSOME.
Mai. 3. 12. ye shall be a rf. land, sailh the Lord

DELIVER.
<7«n.40.13.thou shaltrf.Phara«di'scupinto hishand
Kxod. 5. 18. yet shall he rf. the tale of bricks

22. 7. if a man shall d. unto his neighbour, 16

20. thou shalt d. it by that the sun goeth down
23. 31. I will d. the inhabitants of ihe land

JiTum. 21. 2. if thou wilt indeed rf. this peojile

35. 2.5. the congregation shall rf. the slayer out of

Deut. 7. 24. he shall rf. their kings into thy hand
23. 15. thou shalt not rf. to his master ilie servant

25. 11. to rf. her husband out of the hand of him
32.39. any that can d. out of my hand, Isa. 43. 13.

Josh. 2. 13. that ye will rf. our lives from death

8. 7. for your God will rf. it into your hand
20. 5. they shall not d. the slayer into his band

.Fudg. 7. 7. and rf. the Midianites into thine band
10. t 1. after Abinielech arose Tola to rf. Israel

11. HO. if thou shalt without fail rf. the Ammonites
13. 5. Samson shall begin lo rf. Israel from Pliilist.

1 .Sam. 7. 14. the coasts thereof did Israel d.

12. 21. after things which cannot profit nor d.

23. 4. 1 will d. the Philistines, 2 Ham. 5. 19.

24. 4. I will d. thine enemy into thine hand
28. 19. Ihe Lord will d. Israel lo the Philistines

2 Ham. 14. 16. the king will hear to d. his handmaid
20. t 6. iet Slieba d. himself from our eyes

1 Kings IS.y.lhou w ouldest d. thy servant lo Ahab
20. 13. I will d. this multitude into thy hand, 2f<.

22. 6. thev said, go up, for the Lord shall d. it into

the" king's hand, 12, 1.5. 2 Chrnn. 18. 5, 11.

2 A'i't? n-53.18.he will rf. the Moabiles into your iiand

12. 7. but rf. it for the breaches of Ihe house
18. 35. that Lord should rf. Jerusalem, Isa. 36. 20.

22. 5. let lliem rf. into the hand of the workmen
2 CAron. 2.5. 15. who could not rf. their own people

28. 11. now hear me and rf. the captives again

32. 13. were gods of nations able to rf. their lands?

14. that your God should be able to d. you, 17.

f?:rn7. 19.those rf.thou before the God ofJeriwalcm
Job 10. 7. there is none can rf. out of thy hand
22. 30. bo shall rf. the island of the innocent

33. 28. he will rf. his soul from goins into the pit

Ps. a. 4. rf. my soul, 17. 13. | 32. 20.
|
116. 4. | 120. 2.

7 2. renting it while there is none to rf. 50. 22.

33. 17. nor shall he rf. any by his great strength

19. to rf. their soul from death, and lo keep alive

56. 13. w ill Ihou not rf. my ftet from falling ?

72. 12. for he shiill rf. the needy when he cricth

74. 19. O rf. not the soul of thy Inrtb-dove

82. 4.rf.ihe poor and needv out ofhand of wicked
89. 48. shall he rf. his soul from h.nd ofthe gr„ ve ?

Pro?'. 4. 0. a crown of glory shall she rf. to thee

fi. 3. do this now, mv son, and rf. thyself

23. 14. b at him, thou shalt d. his f'oiil from hell

Feet. P. H. nor shall wicki dncsi rf. those given to it

/*a..5.29.shall carry it away safe,and none shall d.it

DEL
>« 20. 11. which n-.pn rf. to one thai h learned
31. 5. defending alsolie will rf.lt,uiiu ,.Mis.lii;o\el

44. 20. he cannot d. Ii Bsoul, nor say a litcre DU(

46. 2. they siooji, they could not rf. it r brrdei.

47. J4. they shall not rf. themselvc* fior .b '^ame
50. 2. is my hand shortened? have 1 no )H;wer to d.

Jer. 15.9. tlie residue of them will 1 rf. lotnuc/vord
18, 21. therefore d. up their children lo the lamina
20. 5. moreover I will rf. all strc".;'j of t i < 'ity

21.7.afterwards Iwill d. Zedekii h roni in? 4word
22.3.d. Ihe spoiled out of the hatiu of tlicoppresaoi

43. 11. he shall rf. ouch as are for death tu dralh
51. <). tlee out of Bab. rf. every man his noiil, 45.

i'-'2fit.l3.21.I will rf. my people out of )oiu hani'.,'Jl

14. 14. Ihey should rf. b^it their own siuls 20
16. shall rf. neither sons noi danghivrs, j8, 20.

33. 5. he that lakcth Vi-uriiing shall rf. his soW
34. 10. for I will rf. my Hock fiom tin ir inoutd

y.'a)!. 3.29.there is no other god can rf. aller inuioil

8. 4. nor was ihere any that could u. ('vnt ihe laa
7. none that could rf. the ram out of his nand

Has. 2. 10. none shall rf. her out of nunc nand
Jimos 2. 14. neither shall the mighty rf. niiiiself

15. he that is swill of foot shall not a liinigelf

6. 8. I Will d. the city w ith all that la therein

Mic. 5. 8. who teareth in pieces and none can d
6. 14. and thou shall take hold, but shalt lot rf.

Zech. 2. 7. d. thyself, O Zion, that dw ellesl w iic

11. 6. 1 will d. every one into his neighbour's h<«i i

-'l/aM0.21.the brother shall rf. the brother to deilr

^cts 25.16. not manner ofKoinans lorf. man todi;

1 Cor. 5. 5. rf. such one to Sat. for dtslruct. of flesh
2C'or.l.l0.who delivered us from death,and doth rf

2 Pet. 2. 9. the Lord knoweJi how to rf. the godly

DELIVER hitn.

Otn. 37. 22. rid him, to d.hivi lo his father again

42.37.rf.Aim into iny hand, I will bring hini to ihc«

F.xod. 21. 13. but God will d. him into hiK Hand
IJeut. 2. 30. that he might d. him inlo thy band
3. 2. I will d.him and his peojile into thy hand
J9.12. d. him inlo the hand of ihe avi nger oftlood
24. 13. ia any case thou shall rf. him the pledge

Judg.i.l.l willdiawSieera undrf.AiHi inlo thy hand
li;om.23.20.ourpart6hall he tod.Aim into thy hand
2 Sum. 14. 7. said, rf. Aim that Siiioic bis brother

20. 21. rf. Aim and 1 will depart fiom the city

.Jiib 33. 24. rf. Aim from going douii lo the pii

•'-u/. 22. 8. that he would rf. Ai?;i, lei lijn rf. him
41. 1. the Lord will rf. Aim in lime of trouble

2. thou wilt not rf. Aim to the will of h'» enemici
71. 11. and take him, for there is none to rf. Aim
91. 14. have set his love on me, iheief will I rf.Atm

L5.I will be withhim,willrf. Aim,and honour him
Prov. 19. 19. if thou rf. Aim, thou must do it again

./rr. 21. 12. rf. Aim that is spoiled fiom the oppress.

KjfA.33.12. righteous, of righteous shall not d Aim
Dan. 6. 14. Ihe king set his heart on Dun. to d. Aim
.Javah 4.ti. might be a shadow lo d. Aim from grief

Mat.^0. 19. and shall rf. Aim to Gentiles to crucify

him, Mark 10. .33. /.uAf 20. iO. .f^ets 21. 11

26. 15. what will ye give, and I will rf. Ai7« to yoi
27. 43. let him d.hivi now, if l.e will have liiih

DELIVER wr.

Oen.32.\\.d. mc I pray thee from the hand of Esau
1 Sam. 17.37. he will d. me out of hand of Goliath

2.3. 11. will the men of Keilah rf. me up? 12.

24.15. the Ld.be judge, and rf. m« out of thy hand
21). 24. and let him rf. me out of all tribulation

30. 15. nor rf. me into the hands of my master
2Sam.3.14. Dav.sent, saying,rf. memy wife Mxhal
1 Kings 20. 5. Ihou shalt rf. me thy silver and gold

.fob 6. 23. rf. me from enemies^ Ps. 31. 15. |
59. L

Psal. 7. 1. O Lord, save nie from them and rf. mt
25.20. keep my soul, and d. me, for I trust in

27. 12. rf. me not over to the will of mine enemief
31.2. bow down thine ear to me, rf. me speedily

30. P. d.me from my transgressions, make me nol

40.13.be js'ensed to'rf.mf||70.1.make haste torf.fn«

43. 1. O rf. me from Ihe deceitful and unjust maa
51. 14. d.7ne from blood-guiltiness, O God
.59.2. rf. me from Ihe workers of iniquity, save mo
69. 14. d. me out of the mire, «nd let me not sink

18. draw nigb to my soul, and redeem it, rf. tut

71. 2 d. me in thy righteousness, cause mc, 31. 1.

4. rf. mc, O my Gtid, out of hand of the wii kod
109. 21. because thy mercy is good d. thou ine

119. 134. d. tne from the oppress on of man
1.53. consider mine affliction, and rf. me
1.54. plead my cause, and rf. me, quicken m«
170. rf. me according to thy word

140. 1. rf.mrOLd. from the evil mon,prcForvp m«
142. 6. rf. mc from my persecutors, for they are

143. 9. rf. mc from mine enemies, T flee iinto the*

144. 7. rid me, and d. me out of great waters

11. d. me from the hand of slrnnge childrep

Isa. 44. 17. he gaith, rf. me, for thou art my 0>i
Jer. .3.". 10. I am afraid of the Jews, lest tbr'y d. mt
Jlets 2.5. 11. no man mav rf. we to them, I app'-al

Hom.l.'iA. who shall d.me from tl'C body ofdi nihl

27'im.4.]B he Ld. ehall rf me from e\crY evil woe*



DEL
DELIVER thee.

L>!ut. 7.16. llie people which the Lord skall d. thee

2J 14. Ld. wulkeili in niidstofthy camp tod.tAte

iiulg. 1J. 1-. to bind thee, lliat we may d. thee, Vi.

: Slim. 17. 4<>. the Lord will d. thee into mine han-J

2.i. 1-.J. and the Lord said, they will d. tkee up
2 KinjTS 18. "23. 1 will d.thee two thousaml horses

-2U. B. and I will d. t^ee and thi» city, Isa. 38. 6.

Job 5. lU. he shall d. thee in six troubles, in seven

30. Id. beware, then a great ransom cannot d. thee

Vs. 50. 15. 1 w ill d. thee, and thou shall glorify me
91. 3. he shall d. tkee from the snare of the fow ler

Prot). 2. Vi. to d. tliee from the way of the evil niai

16.to(/.tA«;froiii the strange woman,the stranger

/aa.57.13.\vhen thou criest,lct thy companies d.thee

Jer. 1.8. lam with thee to d. thee, I'J. |
15. -'(J, -21.

38. '20. but Jereiniali said, they shall not d. tkee

39. 17. 1 will d. thee in that day, saith the Lord
18.1will surely (/t&cCjthou shallnotfjill bysword

Ezet. '21. 31. d. thee into the hand of brutish men
23. "28. I w;ll d. thee to them whom thou hatest

25.4.1 will (i.tAce to men of the east for a possession

7. 1 will d. tkee for a spoil to the heathen

Dan. 6. 16. thy God whom thou servest will d. thee

20. is thy God able to d. thee from tlie lions 1

Hus. 11. 8. how shall I d. thee, Israel how shall I?

^o£.5. 25.juiige(/. thee to the officer, Liike 12.58.

DELIVER them.

Ezod. 3. 3. 1 am come down to d. them, .icts 7. 34.

Deut. 7. 2.when the Lord ihy God shall d.thtiii,^'i.

Jush. 11. 6. to-morrow will I d. them up all slain

Judo-. 11. 9. and if the Lord d. them before me
20.2^. to-morrow I will d. them into Ihine hand

1 Sa;n.l4.37.wilt Ihoii d.th.2 *am.5.1'J.l C/ir.14.10.

1 Killers 8.46.and dth.to the enemy,2 h'ing^s 21.14.

2 JCiiig-s 3. 10. to d. tk. into the hand of Moab, 13.

1 C/iroH. 14. 10. L. said, I will d. tkem into thy hand
2 Ckron. 6. 36. and d. th. over before their enemies
2.5. 20. for it came of God, that he might d. tkem

J\*'A. 9. 28. and many times didst thou d. them
Job 5. 4. crushed, neither is there any to d. them
Psal. 22. 4. they trusted, and thou didst d. tkem
37. 40. the Lord shall help them, and d. tkem
106. 43. many times did he d. tkem they provoked
Proc. 11.6.the rishteousness of upright shall (/.f/icm

12. 6. the moutli of ihe upright shall d. them
24. 11. forbear to d. them that are drawn to death
fsa. 19. 20. he shall send a Saviour and d. them
Jer. 24. 9. I will d. them to be removed, 29. 18.

29. 21. d. th. into hand of Nebuchadnezzar, 46.26.

K:eA-.7.19. their gold shall not d. tkem, Zepk. 1. 18.

34. 12. so will I seek and d. tkem out of all places

Jimos 1.6.they carried away to i. them up lo Eilom
Zeeh. 11. 6. out of their hand I will not d. them
J}cts 1. "25. that God by his hand would d. them
Heb. 2. 15. and d. tliPin who through fear of death

DELIVER us.

/)fuM.27.?o d.us into hand of -Amorites, .Tosh.~.~.

Judff. 10. 15. d. us only, we pray thee, this day
20. 13. d. us the men, the children of Belial

1 Sam. 4. 8. woe to us, who shall <?. i/« out of hand
12. 10. but now d. us out of hand of our enemies

2 Kings 18. 30. the L. will d. us, 32. fsa. 36. 15, 18.

1 Chron. 16. 3.5. save and d. us from the heathen
2 CAron. 32. 11. saying, the L. our God shall d. us
Pial. 79. 9. and d. us, and purge away our sins

Jer. 43. 3. to d. us into the hand of the Chaldeans
J^ani. 5. 8. none that doth d. us out of their hand
Dan. 3. 17. our God is able to d. us, and will d. us
Jifie. 5. 6. thus shall he d. us from the .Assyrians

Mat. 6. 13. but d. us from evil, Luke 11. 4.

2 Cor. 1. 10. in whom we trust that he will yet d. us
Gal. 1. 4. that he might d. us from this evil world

DELIVER you.

Gen.42. 34. so will I d. y. your brother, shall traffic

Lev. 26. 2o. th.ey shall d. you your bread by weight
Judg. 10. 11. did not I d. you from the Egyptians?

13. ye have forsaken me, I will d. you no more
14. let ihem d. you in ihe time of tribulation

1 Sam. 7. 3. he will d. you from the Philistines

2 Kinirs 17. 39. he sihall d. y. from all your enemies
18.23. shnll not be able to d.you out of his hand

1 Chron. 32. 14. be able to d. you out ofmine hand
Jta. 36. 14. Hfzekiah shall not be able to d you
46. 4. I wi!! hear, I will carry, and will d. you

F.zek. 11. 9. I will d. you into hands of strangers

Dan. 3. 15. who is that God that shall d. you.?
Mat. 10. 17. for thev will d. you up, Mark 13. 9.

19. but when th.-v d. vcy up. 24. 9. Mark 13.11.

DELIVERANCE.
0*5.45.7.0.sent tne to save ycjr lives by a great d.

Judir. 15. 18. thou hart giv.tr. this great d.

\ Sam. 11. t 9. to morrow ye shall have d.

2 Sam. 19. t2. the d. wa? turned into mourning
iKinsTS h. 1. by him the Lotri had given d. to Syria
13. 17. l!:ear^(>^v of the Lord's d.oT d. from Syria

1 Chrnn. 11. 14. the Lord saved them by a great rf.

Chron 12. 7. hut I will grant them some d.

Kira 9 13. and hist given ns such a d. aa this

Esth. i. 14 then shall there d. arise to the Jews
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DEL
Psal. IB. 50. great </.giveth he to his king, to David
32. 7.thou shalt compass me about with songs o(d.

Isa. 26. 18. we have not wrought any d. in the earth
Joel2.'i2. ill Ziou and in Jerusalem shall be d.

Ubad. 17. but upon mount Zic. shall be d.

Ijuke 4. 18. he sent me to preacK d. to the captives

Heb. 11. 35. others were tortureu not accepting d.

DKLIVERAACES.
Psal.\^ thou art my King,command d. for Jacob

DELIVERED.
Gen 9.2. on every beast, into your hand are they d.

14. 20. God w ho d. thine enemies into thy hand
25. 24. when her days to be d. were fultilled

Exod. 1. 19. are d.eta the midwives come to them
5. 23. neillier hast thou d. thy peojile at all

12. 27. he smote the Egyptians, and d. our houses
18. 10. who hath d. people from under Egy])l
iJeul. 2. 36. the Lord our God d. all unto us

3. 3. God d. into our hands the king of Bashan
9. 10. the Lord d. unto me two tables of stone
31. 9. and Moses d. the law unto the priests

Jti»Vi.21.44. the Ld. d their tneinies into their hand
Judg. 1. 4. he d. the C'anaanites into their hand
3. 31. al'ter him was Shaingar, he also d. Israel

5. 11. they that are d. from thi; noise of archers
8. 7. when L. hath d, Zebali and Zalinunna
11. 21. the Lord d. Sihon into the hand uf Israel

16. 23. our god hath d. Samson our enemy, 24.

1 Sam, 4. 19. Pliinehas' wite was near lo be 1.

17. 35. I smote him and d. it out of lus mouth
30. 23. who (i. the company that came against us

2 Sam. 21. 6. let seven of Saul's sons be d. to us
1 Kings 3. 17. and I was d. of child with her

13. third day after I was d. this woman was d.

•2 Kings 19. 11 and shalt thou be d.7 Isa. 37. 11.

1 CAr. 11. 14. d. that parcel and slew Philistines

IC. 7. then on that day David d. this psalm
2 Chr. 23. 9. Jehoiada d. lo the cajitains shields

34. 9. they d. money was brought into house of G.
15. and Hilkiah d. the book to Shaphan

Eira .5. 14. the vessels were d. to Sheshbazzar
8. 36. and they d. the king's commissions
Job 22. 30. it is d. by the jiureness of thine hands
23. 7. so should I be d. for ever from my judge
29. 12.because Id.lhe poor that cried,and fatherless

Psal. 22. 5. they cried to thee, and were d.

33. 16- a mighty man is not d. by much strength

55. 18. he hath d. my soul in ]ieace from battle

56. 13. hast d. my soul from death, 86. 13. ) 116. 8.

60. 5. that thy beloved may be d. 108. 0.

69. 14. let me be d. from them that hate me
78. 61. and d. Iiis strength into captivity

Prov. 11. 8. the righteous is d. out of trouble

9. but through knowledge shall the just be d.

21. but the seed of the righteous shall be d.

28. 26. but whoso walketh wisely shall be d.

Eccl. 9. 15. poor wise man by wisdom he d. '.he city

Isa. 20. 6. for help to ha </. from the king of Assyria
29. 12. the book is d. to him that is not learned
36. 19. and have they d. Samaria out of my hand?
38. 17. thou hast d. it from the pit of corruption
49. 24. or shall the lawful captive be d.f

25. and the prey of the terrible shall be d.

66. 7. before pain came, she wasi/. of a man-child
Jer. 7. 10. we are d. to do all these abominations
20. 13. for he hath d. the soul of the poor
32. 10. now when I had d. the evidence to Baruch
Ezek. 3. 19. but thnu hast d. thy soul, 21. | 33. 9.

14. 16. as I live, they only shall be d. 18.

17. 15. or shall he break the covenant and be d.7

31. 14. for they are all d. unto death to the earth
.'52. 20. she is d. to the sword, draw her multitudes
Dan. 3. 28. and d. his servants that trusted in him
6. 27. who d. Daniel from the power of the lions

12. 1. at that time thy people shall he d.

./oel'2. 32. shall call on name of the Lord shall bed.
Amos 9. 1. and he that escupeth shall not be d.

Mic. 4. 10. go to Babylon, there shalt thou be d.

Hah. 2.9. that he may be d. from the power of evil

Mai. 3. 15. yea, they that tempt God are even d.

Mat. 11. 27. all things are d. to me ofmy Father,no
man knoweth Son hut the Father, Euke 10 22.

27. .58. Pilat* commanded the body to be d.

Mark 7. 13. thro' your tradition which ye have d.

10.33.theSon of man shall be d. to the chief priests

1.5.15.released Barabhas,and d.JesHS,/v«Ae 23.25.

Evke 1. 57. time came that she should be d. 2. 6.

4. 6. that is d to me, and to whom 1 will, I give it

17. there was d. to him the book of Esaias
9. 44. Son of man shall be d. into hands of men
12. 58. give diligence that thou inayest be d.

18. 32. for he shall be rf. unto ihe Gentiles
.Tohn 16. 21. but as soon as she is d. of the chiid

18. 36. that I should not be d. to the Jews
.lets 2. 23. him beins d. by the counsel of God
15.30. Judas and Si las came lo .*.nt. and d. epistle

2.'J. 33. and they d the epis'le to the governor
27. 1. they d. Paul to one Julius, a centurion

28. 17. vBt was I d. prisoner from Jerusalem
Rom.i. 25. was d. for our offenceB and raised again

DEL
floOT.?. 6.nowweared. fr. the law .hat being dcs
8 21.the creature itself shall be d. fi -jm corrupiioD
15. 31. 1 may be d. from them that do not believ*

2 Cor. 4. 11. are always d. to death for Jesus' lake
2 TktM^. 3. 2.we may bs d. from unreasonable mea
1 7Ym. 1.20.whom I have il.toSatan,tliat they learn

2 Tim. 4. 17. 1 was d. out of the mouth of the lioo

Heb. 11. 11. by faith !5arah was d. of a child

2 fef.2. 7. and d. just Lot, vcAcd with the filthy

21. to turn from the Ci.>namandmcnt d. to them
Jude 3.for the faith which was once d. to thesaiuU
Rtv. 12. 2. travailing in birll and pained to he i

4. before the woman whicl was ready to i?e d.

See Hand, Hi hds.

DELIVERED hirn.

Gen. 37. 21. Reuben d. Aim out of their hands
Eev. 6. 2. ill that w hich was d. Aim to keep i,

Deut. 2. 33. the Lord our God d. him before us

1 Kings 13. 26. therefore the Loid d. Aim to the lion

17. 23. and Elijah d. Ann unto his mother
Psal. 7. 4. yea, I have d. Aim that is mine enemy
Mat. J8. 34. his Lord d. Aim to the tormentors
27. 2. and d. Aim to Pontius Pilate, Mark 15. 1.

18. that for envy they had d. Aim, Mark 15. 10.

26. he d. Aim to be crucified, John 19. 16.

Euke 7. 15. and Jesus d. Aim to his mother
9.42.Jesus healed the child and d. hiinlo his fathei

24. 20. how our rulers d. Itiin to be condemned
John 18. 30. we would not have d. him to thee
Jlcts 7. 10. God d. Aim out of all his afHictions

12. 4. Herod d. Aim to four quaternions of soldiers

DELIVERED me.
Exod. 18. 4. God d. me from the sword of Pharaoh
Judg. 12. 3. and when I saw that ye d. vie not
1 Sam. 17. 37. the Lord that d. me from the lion

2 Sam. 22. 18. he d. me from my strong enemies
20. he d.me because delighted in me, Psal.M. 19.

49. thou hast d.me from violent man, Psal.lS.4ri

2 Kinirs 22. lO.Hilkiah the priest hath d. vie a book
.fob 16. 11. God hath d. me to tlie ungodly
Psal. 18. 17. he d. me tVom my strong enemies

43. haft d. me from the strivings of the people
34. 4. the Loid heard and d. me from all my fearj

54. 7. for he hath d. me out of all trouble

.hkn 19. 11. he that d. me to thee hath greater sin

2 7'im. 3. 11. but out of them all the Lord d. me
DELIVERED tkee.

1 Sam. 24. 10. the Lord d. tAce to-day into my hand
2 Sam. 12. 7. and I d. thee out of the hand of Saul
Psal. 81. 7. thou calledsl in trouble, and I d. tkee
Ezek. 16.27. 1 d. tkee to will of them that hate thee
John 18.35. the chief priests d. tkee unto me

DELIVERED l.kem.

Exod. 18. 8. Moses told how the Lord d. tkem
Deut. 5. ^. in tables of stone, and d. ihem to m«
Judg. 3. 9. Lord raised uji a deliverer, who d. tken
2 Kings 19. 12. gods of nations d. tkem, Isa. 37.12.

2 CAr.29.8.hath d. them to trouble, to astonishment
Psal. 78. 42. when he d. tkem from the enemy
107. 6. and he d. them out of their distresses

20. and he d. them from their destructions

fsa. 3-1. 2. lie hath d. them to the slaughter

Ezek. 16.21. d. them to cause them to pass thro' fire

.Vut.2-5. 14. called servants,and d.to tkem hisgoodf
/.like l.S. even as they d. tkim to us eye-w itnessei

j9. 13. he d. tkem ten pounds, and said, occv;fy till

.^ets 16. 4. they d. tkem the decrees for to keep
1 Cor. 11.2. keep ordinances, as I d. them to y»a
2 Pet. 2. 4. and d tkem into chains of darkjcsa

DELIVERED «p.
jYum. 21. 3. and the Lord d. vp the Canaanites
./osA.10.12.when the Ld. d.i/p.\morites before Isr

2 .Sam. 18. 28. d. up the men that lift up their hand
Amos 1.9. because they d. up the captiviiy loEdom
Oftad. 14.nor shouldest have d.up those that remain
M'lt. 4. t 12. heard that John was d. up into prisosi

Jlets 3. 13. ha'h glorified his Son whom ye d. up
Rom. 8. .32. s|iured not his Son, hut d. him up for U9
1 Cor. 15. 24.when he shall liaved. up the kingdom
fiei?.20. 13. death and helid. vp the rfead in them

DELIVERED us.

Exod. 2. 19. an Egyptian d. us from the shepherds

.^cts 6. 14. change the customs which Moiies d. us
2 Cor. 1. 10. who d. us from so great a death

Col. 1. 13. hath d. vs from the jiower of darkness

1 Tkess.l 10. Jpsiis, who d. us from wrath tocom*
DELIVERED yo^i.

/?om.6.1T ve obeved the doctrine which was d.vom
1 Cor. 11. 23. 1 received that which I d. you, 13.

1

DELIVEREDST, EST.
A'V'A. 9. 27. thou d. them to enemies who vexed
/'sai.35.10.who d. poor from him that spnileth him
Mic. 6. 14. what thou d. will I give up to the sword
Mat. 25. 20. Lord, thou d. unto m- five talent*

22. and said, Lord, thnu d. unto me two lalentf

DELIVERER.
.Jud^r. 3. 9. the Lord raised up a d. to Israel, 15.

18.28. there was nod. 2 Sor». 14. t 6. Psal.'. t»
2 .Sam.22.2. the Lord is mv roi-k and d. Psal. 18. 3
Psal. 40. 17. thou art nrj help and my d. 70. 5



DEN
Ptal. 1 44. -2. my fortiess, my high tower, and ray d.

dels 7. Jo. tliu suiiiu did Uud send to be a d.

'ioni. 11. 'iii. Ihuru shall coiiil' uul ut' Siuii thu (/.

ULLlVKKliTil.
/((ASI). 15 ho i/. tile |iu(ii ill Ins uiiiiciioii, opens ears
fsal. 18. ie. lie (/. iiic iVoiii iinne enemies
34. 7. ubuul them th^it Tear him, uiid d. them
17. liie Lord d. Ihom out ol'all their troubles, 19.

97. lU. lie d. them oiii ofllie hand ol'tlie wicked
144. lU. who d. Davnl Iroin liie hurtful sword

lV<<ii. 10. -J. rigliti;iiusnes.s d. from death, 11. 4.

14. 2.J. a true witness d. souls, but a deceitful
31 24. and she d. girdles unto the merchant
laa 4i. ii. they are for a prey, and none d.

DanSi. 27. God d. and rescuelh, and worketh signs

Jiinos 3. t li. as shejiherd d. nut of inouth of lion

DKLlVKRliNG.
F.zod. 5. 1 23. d. thou hast not delivered thy peoj).

Luktil.a.d.you up to syini^'ngues and into prison;

j3ci.< 22. 4. d. into prisons both .nen and women
2(). 17. d. thee from llie peojile and the GentiJes

IlELIVEKY.
Isa. 26. 17. that drawilli near the time of her d.

DKLI'SIUN.
2 Tkcss. 2. 11. God sli:ill send ihcm strong d.

UELLSIOXS.
Isa. 00. 4. 1 also will choose iheir d. and bring fears

DEMAiNI).
Dan. A. 17. llio d. bv the word of the lioly ones

DEM.^NO, ED.
Exod. 5. 14. d. w liy have ye not fulfilled your task?
2 Sam. 11. 7. David d. of Uriah how Joab did
lob 3ij. 3. 1 will d. of Ihee,answer thou,4(). 7.

|
42. 4.

Dan. 2. 27. the secret wh;ch the king hath d.

Mat. 2. 4. he d. where Christ should be born
Luke 3. 14. the soldiers d. of him, wliat shall we do
17. 20. and when he was </. of the Pharisees

•^cts ^1. 33. the chief captain d. who he was
DE.MOXSTRATKJX.

1 Cor. 2. 4. but in d. of the Spirit, and of Dower
DE.V, S.

Judg. 6. 2. the children of Israel made them d.

Job 37. 8. then the bea.<ts grj ijito d. and remain
38. 40. when they couch in their d. and abide
I'sal. 10. 9. lie lieth in wait as a lion in his d.

104. 22. they lay themselves down in their d.

Cant. 4. 8. look from Slienir, fnim the lion's d.

Isa. 11. 8. shall put his hand on the cockatrice d.

32. 14. the lowers shall be for d. for ever
Jit. 7. 11. is this house become a d. :d" robbers?
9. 11. I will make Jerusalem a d. of dragons
10. 22. to make the cities of .ludah a (/. of driigons

Onn. (). 7. he shall be east into the d. of lions, 12
16. and tliey cast him into the d. of hons
19. llic king ar')se and went in baste to the d.

23. they should take Daniel up out of the (/.

24. and they cast them into the d. of lions

.^mos 3. 4. will a young lion cry out of his d.7

.V///t. 2. 12. the linn lilfed his d. with ravin

Mat. 21. 13. my house b;; culled house of prayer,
hut ye have made it ad. of ihieves,.)/urt 11. 17

Jieb. II. 3S. Ihey wanlered in deserts and in d.

Jicv.6. 15. bondman and freeman hid themsel. in (^.

OE.W.
./bsA.24.27. be a wihie-s, lest ye d. your God
1 A7ni'.i'2. 16. 1 iisk of thee, d. me not, l'rov.SO.7.

Job 8. IS. if he desirov him, Ihcii it shall d. him
Prov. 30. 9. lest i b'; full and d. thee, and say
Mat. 10. 3.1. who.oever shall d. mo, him will I d.

16. 24. let him rZ. himself, Mark 8. 34. Lnkc 9. 23.

26. 34. Jesus said lo him, before the cock crow
thon shalt d. me thrice, 7.). Mark 14. 30, 72.

35.die wi;li thee, yet will I nol (/.thee,JlArtr/.14,31.

J,ukr-20. 27. which rt there is sxtiy resurreclion

2 Tim. 2. 12. if we d. him, he also will d. us

13. yet he ahideth faithful, he cannot rf. himself
Tit.l. 16. that know God, but in works thevf/. him

DENIED.
Ocn. 16. I.'). Sarah d. saying, I laughed not

1 Kings 20. 7. he sent lo me, ami I (/. him not
Job 31. 2r'. for I slioii;.! have d. the God above
.Vnt.26.70. Peter d. \j> ore them all, saving, I know-

not, 72. Mark 14. 70. I.ukc 22..57. ./i/tii 18.2.5,27.

T.ukc 8. 4.5. when all d. that Ihey touched him
12.9.who denies shall berf. before the angels of G.

^oAn 1.20.John confejied,and f/.not,[am notChri.'^t

13. 38. sli ill not crow, tilt lliou hast d. me Ihrice

^ctf 3. 13. whom ye d. in the presence of Pilate

14. hut yc d. the holy One and the jujt

1 Tim. S. H. ho ha'li d. the faith, and is worse thnn
/i',B.2.l3.hol(lpsl fast mv name, and not d.my faith

3.8. hast kejit inv wnnl, and h ist not</. ravname
DENIKTH, ING.

/.like 12. 9. but he that d. me b»forc men, bo denied
7Vm.3.5.havinga form off I'ilincss, but d. power

Tft. 2. \-i. teaching ur, that d. urtsodliiuss and lusts

2 Pet. 2. 1. even rf. the I.'.nl ih it houzht ih-in

I .fohn 2. 22. is a I ar, tlia' ./. Jetus is Christ
'£i. who d. the Son, the same halh n'lt the Kather

/u4e 4 d die only Lord God, and our Lord Jcnus
121

DEP
DENOUNCE.

TPcut. 30.18. 1 d. tliis ilay,that < e shall surely perish

DEl-AUf.
Ocn. 13. y. if thou (/. to the rijht hand, 1 will go •

Exod. IS. 27. Mooc* Set .»:.c .". ;.;«:•;.•. livv d

33. 1. d. thou oiio uic |icu|/ic tsuu liast brought up
JVam.lO. 30.1 will d. to n:iji6 own land and kiiidre'<

Uiut. [). 7. trom the day thou didst d. ou". of Egypt
Ju«A.24.28.soJoshua let the jicople li.to inheritance

Judg. 19. 5. the Leviu rose up lo d. 7, 8, 9.

1 .^a//i. 22. 5. and God said, abide not in llielioid,(/.

29. 10. as soon as ye be up aiuf liave light, d.

11. David and iiis men rose up to d. in the morn.
30. 22. that they may Lead tliein :..vay and d.

2 *o«i. 11. 12. and lo-inorrow i win itt thee d.

15. 14. make fipeed to d. lest he overtike us

1 Kings ]2.5.(i. for three days, then coin«ag. lo me
.lob 20. 2*3. the increase of his house sliill d.

Isa. 11. 13. the envy also of Ephiuiin shall d.

52.11. d. ye, d. ye, go out from thence, J.ani.i. 15.

.54. 10. for the inountanis shall d and llie hills

.Jer. 50. 3. they shall d. both man and beast

Mic. 2. 10. arise ye, and d. this is not your rest

Zick. 10. 11. the sceptre of Egypt shall rf. away
M,n. 8. 34. w ould rf. out of then coasts, Mark 5.17.

JO. 14. when ye rf. out of that house or citv, shake
olfthe dust of your feet, Mark^. 11. l.ulic 9.4.

iMke 2. 29. now lelte.st thou thy servant rf. in peace
13.31. rf. hence, for Herod will kill thee

21.21. let them which are in the midst rf. out of it

John 7. 3. they said rf. hence and go into Judea
13. l.wlien Jesiis knew he should rf. out of world
IG. 7. but if 1 rf. 1 will send him unto you

.7r/.« Hi. 36. now therefore rf. and go in peace
39. and desired them to rf. out of the city

20. 7. Paul preach, to them ready to rf. on morrow
22. 21. rf. lor I will send thee to' the Gentiles
2.). 4. that he himself would rf. shortly thither

27. 12. the more part advised to rf. thence also

1 Cur. 7. 11. but if she rf. let bur remain unmarried
15. but if the unbelieving rf. let him rf.

Phil. 1. 23. a dfesiie lo rf. and to be with Christ

Jam. 2. 16. say to them, rf. in pearcs, be ye clothed
DEPART from.

Exod. 8. 11. and the fro«;s shall rf. from thee

2!).lliat the swarms of flies may d.from Pharaoh
21. 22. hurt a w oman, so tliat her fruit rf. from her

I, en. 25. 41. and then shall he rf. from thee

.V«m. 16. 21). d.from the tents ol'these wicked men
/>r«Y.4.9. take heed, lest they d.from thy heart
Judg. 7. 3. who is fearful, let him rf. from Gilead
1 Sam. 15.6. d.from the Ainalekites, lest [destroy
2S'([m.l2. 10.the sword shall never rf./roj« thy liou,-e

2(1. 21. (liliver Slieha, and I will d.from the city

1 Kings 15.19.tlial he may d. from me, 2CA)-. 16.3.

-Chr. 18. 31. and (J oil moved them to d.from him
.Tob 21. 14. they say to God, rf. from us, 22. 17.

28. 28. and to rf. from evil is understanding
Psal. 6. 8. rf. from me, all ve workers of iniquity.

Mat. 7. 23. 7.w/t,; 13. 27.

34. 14. d. from evil, and do good, .37. 27.

101. 4. a t'rowaid hi^art shall rf. from me
11!'. \\7>.d. from me, ye evil doers, for I will keep
139. 19. rf. from me therefore, ye bloody men

Prov. 3. 7. fear the Lord, and rf. from evil

13. 14. to rf. from Ihe snares of death, 14. 27.

19. but it is abomination to fools to rf. from evi!

15. 21. that he may rf. from hell beneath
16. 6. by the fear of llie Lord men d.from evil

17. the highway of the upright is to d.from evil

Isa. 14. 25. his burden d.from ofTlhoir shoulders
./(•»•. 6. 8. be instructed, lest my soul d.from. llioe

17. 13.thatrf./ro;rt me shall be written in the earth
31. 36. if those ordinances rf. from before me
37. 9. the Chaldeans shall surely rf. from lis

Eirk. 16. 42. my jealousy shall rf. frj)m tlioe

f/os. 9. 12. woe also to tlii^m wh.'ii I rf. from them
.'l/a<.2.5. il. d.from ine yecurse l,iiilocverlast. fire

.MarkCt. 10. there abide, till yc d. fr^n that place

I.uke 5. S.d.from mo, for 1 am usinful maii,0 Lord
8. 37. {Jiidarenes besought him to d. from them

Jirts 1. 4. that they should Not d.from Jerusalem
18. 2. commanded all the Jews to d. from Rome

I Cor. 7. 10. let not the wife d. from hor hu;>band

2Cor.l2.8.I besought Lor'i that it might rf./rom me
1 T'im.4. Lin latter times fomo shall rf/roTMihe failh

2 Tim. 2. 19. that namrih Christ d.from iniquity

JVot DEfWRT.
Ocn. 49. 10. the sceptre shuil no/ rf. from Judah
Josfi 18 thii book of Hie law ihull not d nii-i|j;:iie

Jtida 6. 18 ('.. not her.ce, I ,u.if thee, till I come
2 Sam. 7. IS. but my io-«'cy »hall not rf I'mm liiiu

a. 2.i as lor his si tin'es, I did not d from thsm
2 C'lron.ii li tliey migiit notd- frnm their »ervice
Joli 7 19 how lioiK •.Tiiil thon not d frmn me ?

\i 30. he sliiill not rf. u.<; i.f .Vukiiess. trie i

Pjat 55 II deceit and euile d not from her streetn

Prov 3 21 let them nut d frnin tliiiiH eyes. 4 21.

5. 7 hear me.and rf not fniiii words "f my mnnth
17. 13 evil fur good, evil shall n^' ' iVum ins homo

DEP
Prov. 22. 0. when he ii old ho will m. rf. from 'A

27. 22. yet will not his foolishness rf. Iroin liim

Isa. 54. 10. but my kindness shall not u.lroin ini5

59. 21. my cov. my iSpirit,aiid words, sbull nol d,

v/cr.32.40.put my lt;ar,lliat they shall nut rf.lnmi ul<

37. 9. the Chaldeans, for they sha.l not rf.

Mat. 14. 16. they need nol rf. giveyfi Ihc:^ to eat
Luke 4.42.stayed liini,lliat should nut i *; oni then:
"" "

lUice, till th^<i iastiiaid12. 59. thou shall nut rf. thui

DEPAKTED.
Ocn. 12. 4. so Abraham rf. as the Lord had sjioket
14. 12. they took Lot and rf. || 21. 14. llagar d
2-1. lO.Eh^azer rf.

1|
26.17.1saac rf.

|| 31..5.5.Lab»iii d
37. 17. and the man said, they are rf. hejice

42. 26. they laded their asses wiih corn and rf.

45. 24. he gent his brethren away, and ihey rf.

Kurti. 12. 9. anger of the L. was kindled, and he i.

22. 7. and the elders of Moab and Midian rf.

.losh. 2. 21. she sent the sjiics away, and they rf.

Judg. 9. 55. rf. every man lo his place, 2 Sam. 6. 19
18. 7. then the live men rf. and came to Laish. 21
19. 10. the Levite rf. || 21. 24. Israel rf. thence

1 Sum. 6. 6. did they not let Israel go, and they rf.?

20. 42.David rf. 22. 1,5.
|i
2 ia)H.12. 15. so Naili. rf

2 Sam. 19.24. nor washed from the day liie king a
1 Kings 12. 5. and the people rf. 2 Chron. 10. 5.

14. 17. and Jeroboam's wife arose and rf. lo Tirza
19. 19. Elijah rf. and found Elisha, 2 Kings 1. 4.

20. 9. the messengers rf. and brought w ord again
38. so the jirophet rf. and waited for Ilie king

2 Kings 5.5.Naain.rf. || 10.12. Jehu arose and rf.l5.

19. 36. so Sennacherib rf. and went. Isa. 37. 37.

1 Ckr. 16. 43. all people rf. every man io his house
21. 4. wherefore Joab rf. and went through Israo

2 Chr. 21. 20. Jehoram rf. without being desired
Psal. 105. 38. Egypt was glad when they rf.

Isa. 33. 12. mine age is rf. and removed from me
./c)-.4I. 10. Ishmae! rf. to go ever to the .Ammonites
Law.l. 6. from (laughter of Zionall her beauty isrf.

Mat.-l. 9. when had heard the king,wise men rf. 12.

14. Joseph and Mary arose, and rf. into Egypt
4. 12. Jesus rf. 9. 27. 1 II. 1.

|
12. 9.

|
13. 53. 1 14,

13.
I
15.21,29.

I
16.4.

|
19. 15.

27. .5. Judas rf.
|| Luke 1.23. Zacli. rf. lo his house

Mark 1. 35. Jesus rf. a 46. 1 8. 13. Luke 4. 4a
.hhn 4. 3, 43. 6. 1.5.

j
12. 36

TAikc 5. 25. he rf. to his own house, glorify ing God
7. 24. when the messengers of John were rf.

8. 35. the man out of whom the devils were rf.

10. 30. the thieves wounded him and rf.

35. on the morrow when (he Samariian rf.

yo/i7i5.15.the man rf. and told ihe Jews it wasJc9U«
..^f7.vlO. 7. when the angel rf. ||

11.25. Bamaband
12. 17. Peter rf. ||

13. 4. tliev rf. to Seleucia

14.20.Paul rf.||1.5.39.Paul and Barnabasrf.asunda
l(;.40.Paul and Silas rf.|| 18.7.Paul rf.23.

|
20. 1,11

21. 5. we rf. and went our way, 8. | 28. 10, 11.

28. 29. when he said these words, the Jeus rf.

2 T'm.4. 10. Demas forsaken me,isrf.toTliessalonic8

Phil. 15. for perhaps he tliorcfore rf. for a season
Hev. 6. 14. and tJie heaven rf. as a scroll

DEPARTED from.
Ocn. 26. 31. they arose and rf. from Isaac in peace
31. 40. tluis was I, mv sleep d.from mine eves
Exo'l. 19.2. they weicrf./. Re|.hidim,7\''«m.:'3.15

35. 20. all Israel d. from the pre.scnce of Moses
f,ei\ 13. 58. if Ihe plague be d.from them, then
J\''uni. 10. X). liny d.from the mount of liie Lord
12. 10. the cloud d.from off the tabernai le

14. 9. Iheir defence is d. from tliem, fear not
33. 3. thev rf. from Rameses |

6. rf. from Succoth
8. d.frim Pi hairoth || 13. d.from Dophkah

Jill thfir drparturcs set dutrn to verse 40.

Dent. 1. 19. anil when we rf. from Horcb, we wenl
Judg. 16. 20. he wist noi that Lord was rf. /. him
1 Sam. 4. 21. saying, the glory is rf. from Israel. 22,

10. ? when thou art d.from me, thou sh.ilt lind

15. 6. Keiiiie<, rf. from among the Amnlekitcs
16. 14. Ihe Spirit of the Lord rf. /row Saul, 18. 12.

23. was rofrcsheil,and the evil Spirit d.from him
28. 15. God \s d.from me, and nnswereth me not

16. ask of me, seeing the I.oid is d.from thee

1 Kings 20. 38. as soon as thou art rf. from nie

2 King.f S. 27. ihev rf. frcm him 10 tin ir own iand
5. 19. so he rf. from Elisha a litdc wav, 8. 14.

19. 8. Sennacherib d.from Larhish, Isa. 37. 8.

2 Chron. 24. 2.5. and when thev were rf. from him
Ezra 8. 31. then we d.from tlin river Ahava
Psal. 18. 21. and have nol wickedly d. frc.tn mv C
f.iri.':. 17. from the day that Ephraim rf. /ro»^ .iuil

.frr. 29. 2. and the s"riths were d. fro- .icriisalein

:{7.5.tiieChalilf>an'inpard ihpy.i. /row Jcriifi:dein

F:cA-.fi.9.tb-ir whorioh heart whicii ha' hrf.ffvjwi m«
10. 18.lh» . .oiy ofihe Lord d.from the 'liresliipM

w»?i. 4. 31 O kins, the kingdom is d.from tlio»

.T./i. :,'•. 5. r,ir tliC siciry ofSamaria is rf. from i

Mat. i',. 20. and Jesus d.from thonce, iinil iam«
10. l.hail finisliM these saving9,herf./romGnlil''«

20.20 as ihry rf./romJericho,a mUiV.t-.ide 'Villowof

24. 1. Jesus went out and d.frca the lozov.e



D£P
Jl/tfi. 23. 8. tliey d. quickly /rom tlie sepulchre

Jjark 1. 4i ihc lejjiosy d. from hiiii, L,uke 5. 13.

i^.iAc 1. 3tJ. iiiid llie angel d.from Mary
i. l.{. tile devil d.from him lor f. season

'J. 33. as tliey d.from liiiu, Petor said to Jesus

^..(iO. -Ji. they d. from lliepresuu.", ut'tliecounuil

iJ. 10. auU loriiiwith the aiijje' d.from liim

IJ. 14. liiey came when they had d.from Perga

li 35. ^unn d.from them trom PamphyUa
17.33.Paul d.from them, 18. 1. 1 I'J. 9. Fhil. 4. 15.

DES
Prov.i 18. and thit her guests are in the d. of Jiell

Isa. 51. lU. that hath made the d. of the sea a way
Kzek. •i'i. 34. tliou shalt be broken in d. or »ater
Mic. 7. lU. will cast their sins into the d. of the sea
liec. 2. 24. which h-ive no: known tbe d. of iSatao

DKPLTEU.
2 Sam. 15. 3. but tiicre is no man d. of the kinj;

Utl'UTV.
1 Kings 22. 47. was no king in Edom,a d. was king
.ids 13.7. a sorcerer Barjesus who was with the a.

I'.l.lU.dise.isesd./roHl lhem,andevil8pir.wentout b. seeking to turn away the d. from ilie laiih

ki r. If!. 14. and llie fruits that thy soul lusted after

are d. from thee, and all tilings dainty are d.

OKPAKTKI) not from.
6a;n.22.22.1 have not d.from my G. Psal. 18. 21.

Km us 3. 3. he d. not Uttrefrom, 13. 2.

10 iy.Jehu d. not from the sinsot Jeroboam, who
made Iisrael to sin, to wit, golden calves, 31.

I

13. U, 11.
I
14. 24.

I

15. y, 18. 1 17. 22.

18 6. Uezekiah d. not from following the Lord
£ C/ir. 6. 15. d. notfrom commandment ofthe king

20. 32. Jehoshapliat d. not from the way of Asa
34. 33. they d. nut from following the Lord

J\'ck. 9. ly. the cloud d. not from them by day
J'sal.lli). 102. I have jint d.from thy judgments
y,«ie2.37..\nna d.notfront tlietemp.but servedG.

DEPARTED out.

f;<;ii.l2.4.wa3 75years old when he d.out ofHaran
Lieut. 24.2. and when she is d. out of his house

Judg. 6. 21. angel of the Lord d. out of his sight

17. 8. the Levite d. out of Beth-lehem-.ludali

1 .Sttm.23. 13. David and his men d. out of Keilah

2 Sam. 11.8. and Uriah d. out of the king's house

Mul. 2. 8. ye are d.out of the way, ye have corrupt.

Mat. 17. Id. rebuked the devil, and he d. out ofhim
DEPARTED i.ot out.

F.xod. 33. 11. Joshua d. nut out of the tabernacle

A''«m.l4.44.the ark and Mos.i/. not out of tiie camp
DEP.\RTETH.

Job 27.21. the wind carrieth him away, and he d.

Prov. 11. 1 22.SO is a fair worn, who t/.from discret.

14. 16. a wise man feareth. and d. from evil

Eccl. 6. 4. he coraeth in with vanity,and d. in dark.

/sa.5y.l5. he that d. from evil makethhims. a prey

Jcr. 3. 20. as a wife treacherously d. from her husb.

17. 5. cursed be the man whose heart d. from L.

J\'"aA. 3. 1. woe to the' bloody city, the prey d. not

J.uke 9. 39. and bruising him hardly d. from him
DEPARTING.

0(!n.35.18.as her soul was in rf.she called his name
E% id. IG. 1. after their d. out of the land of Egypt

ha. 59. 13. in lying and d. away from our God
Dan.9.5.we have 9iimed,by (/.from thy precepts,ll.

Hos.\. 2. have commiiled whoredom d. from Lord
Mark 6. 33. the people saw them d. and knew him

31. and d. from the coast of Tyre and Sidon

.^cts 13. 13. John d. from them, returned to Jerus.

20. 29. I know after my d. shall wolves enter in

lieb. 3. 12. an evil heart, in d. from the living God
11. 22. Joseph made mention of the d. of Israel

DEPARTURE.
F.zck. 26. 19. the isles shall be troubled at thy d.

2 Tim. 4. 6. and the time of my d. is at hand
DEPEND.

Job 22. t 2. doth his good success d. thereon
DEPOSED.

Dan. 5. 20. he was d. from his kingly throne

DEPRIVED.
Gen. 27. 45. why should I be d. of both in one day
Job 39. 17. because God hath d. her of wisdom
Jsa. 38. 10. I am d. of the residue of my years

DEPRIVING.
Psal. 35. 1 12. me evil for good, to the d. ofmv soul

DEPTH.
Job 2S. 14. the (f. saith it is not in me, and seasailh
3-i. 16. or hast thou walked in search of the </.?

P^al. 33, 7. he layeth up the d. in store-houses

C9. t 2. 1 sink in the mire of d. where there is no
Prov. 8. 27.when he set a comoass on face of the d.

2-5. 3. heaven for height, and the earth for d.

Jsa. 7. 11. asK it eiih* in the d. or in the heisht

/unaA2.5.thet'.c!jsedme roue d about,weeds wrapt
^i;«.18.6.betterhewere drowned in thed.ofthesea
Mark 4. 5. because it had no d.of earth, it withered

Pom. 8. 39. nor d. separate us from the love ofGod
11. 33. O the d. of the riches both of the wisdom
Epb. 3 18. what is breadth and d. of love ofChrist

DEPTHS.
Exod. 15. 5. the d. have covered thera, they sank

8. the d. were congealed in the heart of the sea

Deut.8. 7. the d. that spring out ofvalleys and hills

P'al. 68. 22. bring my people from the d. of the sea

71. 20. shall bring me up from the d. of the earth

77.16. the waters were afraid, the d. were troubled

78. 15. he gave them drink as out of the great d.lPsa?. 75. 1 6. promotion comelh not froin the d.

106. 9. he led them thro' the d. as thro' willerness

107. 26. thev mount up, the^'go down again to d.

l:{0. 1. out of the d. have I cried to thee, O Lord
Prjv.X 20. by his knowledge the d. are broken up
B. 24. when there wee no d. \ wa» brought forth

13i

le. 12. and when Gallio was the d. of Achaia
DEPUTIES.

£st/j.8.9.it was written tod.and rulers ofprovinces
9. 3. and the d. and olhceis helped the Jews

jlcts iy.38.there are d.let them implead one another
DERIDE

tfai.l.lO.they shall d. every stronghold, heap dust
DERIDED

Luke 16.14.Pharisees heard these things, and d.him
23. 35. the rulers also with the people d. him

DERISION.
Job 30. 1. that are younger than I, have me in d.

Psal. 2. 4. the Lord shall have them in d.

44. 13. a (i. to them that ate round about us, 79. 4.

59. 8. thou shall have all the heathen in d.

liy. 51. the jiroud have had me greatly in d.

Jcr. 20. 7. 1 am in d. daily {| 8. was made a d. daily
48. 26. and Aloab also shall be in d. 39.

27. for was not Israel a d. unto thee 1

Lam. 3.14.1 was a d. to my people and song all day
Kick. 23. 32. thou shall drink and be had in d.

36. 4. to cities which became a d. to the heathen
Hos.7.16. this shall be their d. in the land ofEgypt

D.ESCEND.
JV'um. 34. 11. the border shall d. and reach to sea
1 Sam. 26. 10. he shall d. into battle and perish

Psal. 49. 17. his glory shall not d. after him
65. t 10. Ihou causest rain d. into the furrows

104.t ft.the mountains to ascend, (he valleys d. 10.

Ezek. 26. 20. with them that d. into the pit, 31. 16.

Mark 15. 32. let Christ d. now from the cross

Mcts 11.5.1 saw vision, certain vessel d. great sheet
Horn. 10. 7. or who shall d. into the deep?
1 7"Atss.4.16. Ld. shall d.from heaven with a shout

DESCENDED.
Exod. 19. 18. because the Lord d. on Sinai in fire

33. 9. the cloudy pillar d. || 34. .5. d. in a cloud
Dcut. 9. 21. the biook that d. out of the mount
Josh. 2. 23. so the two men d. from the mountain
hsal. 133.3. as dew that d. on mountains of Zion
Prop.30. 4. who hath ascended up to heaven,or d.7

Mat. 7. 25. the rain d. and the floods came, 27.

23. 2. for the angel of the Lord d. from heaven
Luke 3. 22. the Holy Ghost d. in a bodily shape
.Ids 24. I.Ananias the high-priest d.wiih the elders

Ej)/i. 4. 10. he that d. is the same that ascended
DESCENDETH.

Jam.3.15.tliis wisdom d.not from above,but sensual
DESCENDING.

Gen. 28. 12. top of ladder reached to heaven, and
the angels of God ascending and d. .John 1. 51.

Isa. 15. 1 3- every one shall howl d. into weening
Mot. 3. 16. he saw the Spirit of God d. Mark 1.10.

Joh:i 1. 32. 1 saw Spirit d. from heaven like a dove
33.on whom thou shall seeSpirit d.and remaining

.'ids 10. 11. a vessel d. as it had been a great sheet

/icB.2I. 10. that g'catcitv d. out ofheaven from G.
DESCENT.

Mic. 1. 1 4. as waters that are poured down a d.

Luke 19. 37. when come nigh at d. ofmount Olives

//eA.7.3.Melchisedec without father,mother,andd.
6. but lie who.-^e d. is not counted from them

DESCRIBE, ED, ETH.
Jo.fh.lS.i. they shall go through land and d. it, 6, 8.

8. Joshua charged thera that went to d.theland
9.and theyd.it by cities into seven parts in a book

.Tudg. 8. 14. he d. to him the princes of Suceoth
Rom. 4.6. even as Dav. also d. blessedn. of the man
10. 5. for Moses d. the rishti-ousness of the law

DESCRIPTION.
Josh. IS. 6. and ye shall bring the d. hither to me

DESCRY.
Judg. 1. 23. the house of Joseph sent to d. Beth-el.

DESERT.
Exod. 3. 1. he led his flock to the backside of the d.

5. 3. let us go three days' journey into the d.

19. 2. and they were come to the d. of Sinai

23. 31. I will set thy bounds from d. to the river

J^um. 20. 1. then Israel came into the d. of Zin
'27. 14. for ye rebelled against me in the d. of Ziu
33. 16. and thev removed from the d. of Sinai

2 Chron. 26. lO.'Uzziah built towers in the d.

Tob 24. 5. as. wild asses in the d. go thev forth

8. 40. how oft did they grieve him in the d.l

102 6. I am like a pelican, an owl of the d.

*]0f). 14. but lusted and tempted God in the d.

/.sa.13. 21. but wild beasts of d. shall lie there, their

hoiues full of doleful creatures, 34.14. ./er.50.39.

DES
Isa. 21. 1. as whirlwinds, so it cometh from the i.

35. 1. the d. shall rejoice |{ 6. streaiiis in the d.

40. 3. make straight in d. a high-way lor out tft,c

41. 19. 1 will set in d. the tir-iree and the pine
43. 19. 1 will even make rivers in the a 20.

51. 3. will make herd, like the garden of the Lortf
Jer. 17. 6. for he shall be like the heath in the d,

2o.24.people that dwisll iu d. shall drink after then
50. 12. Chahlea siiaii bo a dryland and ad.
Ezck. 47. 8. these waters g,T down into the a.

Mat. 24. 26. if they say, behold, he is in the d.

John 6. 31. our father: did eat inanna in tho d.

Jicts 8. 26. from Jerusalem to Gaza, which is d.

DESERT land.
Deut. 32. 10. he found him in a d. land, he icd hiaa

Prov. 21. 1 19. belter dwell in the laiid of llie d.

DESERT place.
Mark 6. 31. come ye your^clves into a d.ylnce

32.depart. into ail. place,Jlat. J 4. Vi. Luke 4.42.

35. this is a d. place, Mat. 14. 15. Luke 9. 12.

Luke 9. 10. he went aside privately into a d.plact
DESERTS.

/sa.48.21. thirsted not when he led themtlirough d
Jer. 2.6. ihe Lord thai led us through a land old
5. t 6. a wolf of the d. shah spoil them
Eiek. 13. 4. thy prophets are like lo.\es in the d.

/.uiel.SO. John was in the d. till his shewing Isr

Heb. 11.38. they wandered in d.and in mountaiue
DESERl'.

Psa/.28.4.after work of hands, render the^ their a
DESERTS.

Ezek. 7. 27. according to their d. will I judge them
DESERVE.

£:ra9. 13. hast punished less than our initjuitiesd.

DESERVETH.
Job 11. 6. God exacielh less than tliv iniquity d.

DESERVING.
jMdo'.9.16.dnneto him according to d. of hishanda

DESIRE
Signifies, [1] Longing, or wishing, 1 Sani 23.20.

[2] The prhyer, request, or longing of tkt soul
for some spirilual.or bodilygood things,wuere'

of it feels a want, Psal. 145. 19. [3] Love, or
affection. Cant. 7. 10. Dan. 11. 37. [4] JJope
or expectation, 1 Sam. 9. 20. [5] .in inclina-
tion to, or di light in the pleasures of life,

Eccl. 12. 5. [()] .9 wife, called the desire of
the eves, Ezek. 24. 16. [7] Sinful lusts and
uffeciions, Eph. 2. 3.

Thy desire shall be to thy husband, and be shall
rule over thee, Gen. 3. 16. Thii de.'-ircs, or
requests shall be reftrred, or submitted to thy
husband's will and pleasure, to grunt, or dcn.y
them, as he sees fit. Thou shall be obliged
to such a subjection, as shall be many timet
against thy will, and be uneasy to thee.

Gen. 3. t 6. saw that the tree was a d. to the eyes
16. thy d. shall be to thy husband, he shall rule

4.7. to thee shall be hild. ihou shall rule over him
Deut. 18. 6. and come with all ihe d. of his mind
21. 11. and hast a d. to her, to have her to wife

1 .Saw. 9. 20. and on whom is all the d. of Israel 1

23. 20. come down accord, to all the d. ofthy soiJ
2 Sam. 23. 5. this is all my salvation, and all my d.

1 A'ings 5. 8. 1 will do all thy d. concerning timbet
9. thou shiilt accomplish my d. in giving food
10. according to all S> lomon's d. 9. 11.

9. 1. Solomon had finished bpilding, and f.11 Wisd
t 19. the d. of Solomon winch he desired

10.13. king Solomon gave to the queen of Sheba
all her d. whatsoever she asked, 2 Chron. 9. 12

2 Chron. 15. 15. and songhthim \vhb their whole d.
21. t 20. Jehoram dep-.irlcd without d.

32. t 27. he made treasures for instruments of J.

36. t 10. he took the vessels of d. to Babylon
.Job 9. t 26. my days are passed away as ships ofd.
14. 15. thou wilt have a d. to work of thine handf
31. 16. if I have withheld Ihe poor from their d.

3.5. my d. is that Ihe Almighty would answer ma
33. t 20. so that his soul abhorreth meal ofd.
.34. 36. my d. is that Jib may he tried to the end
Psal. 10. 3. the wicjicdboasleth of his heart's d.

17. Lord, thou hast heard the d. of the humble
21.2. thou hast given his heart's d. not withheld
38. 9. Lord, all my d. is before thee, my groan.
54.7. eye hath set n his d. on mine enemies, 92. IJ.

.TO.IO. God shall let me see my d. nn mine enomie»
78.29. were filled, for he gave them their own d,

92. 11. mine ears shall hear my d. of the wicke4
106. t 24. yea, they despised a land of d.

112. 8. not afraid, till he see his rf. on h:8 enenue*
10. the d. of the wicked shall perish

118. 7. therefore shall I see my d. on them hate ma
145. 16. thou satisfipst the d. of every living thing
19. he will fulfil the d. of them that fear him

Prov. 10. 24. the d. of fighteojs shall be granted
n. 23. the d. of the righteous is only good
13. 12. but when d. comoth, it is a tree of lifs

19. the d. accomplishrd is sweet to the sut>

10. 22. the d. of a man is his kindnesi



Pf -jr. 21. ::5. 1 lie d. of llio slothful killelh bim
l^i.ci ('•. U ilioEi^iiiortliu eyca iliiiii wuiuloriiig uf<A
li.^.U. hliall iuii, Ul^ciiusu man guulU K> lung lion:?

Cmtt. T lU. illy lii'IuVL-u, aiiil iiii> u. ts Uiwarcl me
Itia. >. t 1)9. tliu (iuy of IIk Lord uii ull pii-lures oft/,

^b. S. lliti d. of our soul is lu tliy iiumu, and to

3°2. t !« ll>'''y sliull lament for lliu liulUs of d.

/cr. 2. '^i. linulfelli uji wind at lliu d. of liur iiuart

3. t !•' Iiu^v sliail 1 give (liee a. land of d.f

12. t 10. they niadu my portion ut d. a wilderness

iL'). t •ii- yuu sliall sail like u vessel of d.

44. 14. the land to which you have aii. to return

Eic/i.'H. Ili. I will take from thee ilie </.of thy eyes

21. I will profine the d. of your eyes, 25.

2ti. t 1-. they i>liall destroy houses of thy d.

Van. 11. t c^- earry into Kgypt vessels of their d.

:n. neillur shall he regard the d. of women
JIus. lU. 10. It IS my d. 1 should chastise them
i;i. t h'i. sliall spoil the tieasure of vessels of d.

i/imos 5. t 11. ye have planted vineyards of </.

Mic.'i. 3. the great man uttereth his mischievous d.

A''ah. 2. t U. none end of all tJio vessels of d.

Hal>- 2. 5. who enlargeth his d. as hell, is as death

JIuif. 2. 7. and the d. of all nations shall come
Zecli. 7. t 1-J- they laid the land o( d. desolate

L,uke 22. 15. he sakl, witli d. 1 have desired to eat

Hom.W. 1. my heart's d. to G. for Isr. is to be saved
15 23. having a great d. these many years to corne

8 Car. 7. 7. w hen he told us your earnest d. toward
11. wlut feat, what vehement d. yea what zeal

Phil 1. 13. I am in a strait, having a d. to depart

1 Tkess. 2. 17. to see vour face with great d.

DESIUE, ycrb.

Ezod. 10. n. serve the Lord, for that ye did d.

34. 24. neither shall any man d. thy land

Deut. 5. 21. nor shalt thou d. thy neighbour's wife

7. 25. thou shalt not d. the silver or gold on them
J^U(/n'.8.24.f;ideonsaid,I would ri. a re(|Uest of you
1 Kiiiifs 2. 20. I d. one small petition of thee

S Kings 4. 2d. she said, did 1 j. a son of my lord?

JVeA. 1. 11. thy servants who d. to foer thy name
Job 13. 3. surely I d. to reason with God
21. 14. for we d. not the knowledge of thy ways
33. 32. speak, for I d. to justify thee

3G. 20. d. not the night when jieople are cut off

Psal. 40. 6. sacrifice and oHcring thou didst not<i.

45. 11. so shall the king greatly d. thy beauty
05. t 0. after thou hast made it to d. rain

70. 2. let them be put to confusion that d. my hurt

73. 25. there is none on earth I d. besides thee

Proi). 3. 15. all thou canst d. are not to be compared
23 6. neither d. thou his dainty n>eats

24. 1. against evil men, nor d. to be with them
/sa.53. 2. there is no beauty that we should d. him
Jcr 22. 27. the land whereunto they d. to return

42. 22. ye shall die in the place whither ye d. logo
/)an. 2.18. I would (/.mercies of the G. of heaven
^mos5. 18. woe to you that(/. theday of the Lord
MarkO. 35. he saith, if ai»y man d. to be first

10. 35 shouldest do for us whatsoever we shall d.

11. 24. what things soever ye d. when ye pray

1.5. 8. boiraii to d. him to do as he had ever done
/.ui«17.22. when ye shall d. to see one of the days
20. 4fi. the scribes which d.to walk in long robes

^ct4 23.20. the Jews have agreed tod. thee to bring

28. 22. we d. to hear of thee what thou thinkest

1 Cur. 14. 1. follow after charity, and (/.spirit, gifts

t for. 11. 12. cut off from them which d. occasion

12. C. Iho' I would d. to glory, I sliall not be a fool

Gal. 4.9. whereunto ye d. again to be in bondage
20.1 (/. lo be present with you now,and to change
21. lei! me, ye that d. to be under the law

6.12. as many ns(/.to make a fair shew in the flesh

13. but (/.to have you circumcised, that they may
F./ih. 3. 13. wherefore I (/. that ye faint not

Phil 4. 17. not because I (/. a gin,l>ut I </. fruit

Cvl. I. 0. to d. ye may be filled with knowledge

1 Tim.'i. 1 1. 1 (/.supplications be made for all men
3. l.if a man (/. the office of n bishop,a good work

Hrb.fi. 11. we d. every one ofyou to shew diligence

11. 16. but now they d. a bcUer country, that is

Jam. 4. 2. ve kill, ye d. to have, and cannot obtain

I Prt 1. 12. wliirh things the angels (/. to look into

2.2. as new-born babes (/.the sincere milk ofword

Rev. 9. 6. men shall (/. to die, and death ihall flee

nESIR-ABLE.
frcn.27. 1 15. R'bekah took d. raiment of son Esau
I Kin;: a 20. t G.(/. in thy eyes, they shall take away
F.ira'f. t 27. two vessels ofcopper d. ss gold

Itn. 44. t 9. and their d. things shall not profit

l^nm.]. t 7. Jeni'-alem remembered all her (/.things

t 10. hath spre;ul his hand upon her d. things

J. t 4. he stood and slew all the d. of the eve

F.zrk 2:1. 6. all of them d. young men, 12, 23.

Jor/3. t 5. carried into vniir temples my d. things

DF.Pr-RET).

(fen. 3.6 and a tree to be d. to make one wi»e

I Xa-m. 12. 13. a.id behold the kins whom ve d.

I Ktngs^.W.lho desire which Solomon (i.2CAr.8.6.

Ckron. 11 23. ind Rebolioam c many wivei
13<>

DES
Eslh. 2. 13. whatsoever she d. was given her

.lot) 2U. 2U. he sliall not iavo of '.hat winch he d.

I'tal. I'J. lU. more lo be d. aie they tiian gold

27 4. one tliiii'; 1 d. ol t;:" L. .;-.;<t 1 n.Hv dw ell

31). 1 11- ihul winch i« Ic l'e(i. inhiui '../iiiul; away
107. 30. so lie biingtali Ihw:! tj> the;' d. haven
y.ri. 13. he hath d. Zicr. lur hi* hubital;on

14. my rest, here will 1 dwell, lor 1 na' u d.

Pruv. «. 11. all that nii'.y be d. nv,; to be compared
21. 20. there is a trcusure lo be d. and oil in dwell.

Keel. 2. 10. w hat my eyes d. 1 kept not from the:ii

Jsa. 1.2 y. shad be ashamed of the oaks ye have d.

20. 9. with my soul have 1 d. thee in the night

./er. 17. 16. nur have 1 d. woeful day, thou kiiowest

Uan. 2. Iti. Daniel went and d. ol the king time

23. hast made known unto me what we(i. of thee

11. t 3d. he shall honour God with things (/.

Jios. 6. G. fur 1 d. mercy and not sacrifice

Jilic. 7. 1. no cluster, my soul d. the liisl-ripe fruit

Z'ph. 2. 1. gailier together, O nation not (/.

^Wu/. 13.17.many righteous men have (/.to see those

IG. 1. the Pharisees d. he would shew a sign

Jlark 13. G.one prisoner whom they d. y^«ie23. 25.

J^uke 7. 3G. one of the Pharisees (/. Jesus to eat

y. 9. but who is this, and he d. to see him
10. 24. many kings have d. to see those things

22. 15. I have d. to eat this passover with you
31.Satan hath (/.to have you to sift you as wheat

23. 25. and he released to thein him w horn they d.

Jlc.ts 3.14.and (/.a murderer to be granted unto you
7. 46. and d. to find a tabern. for the God of Jacob
8. 31. the eunuch d. Philiji to come into the chariot

9. 2. Paul d. of the high-priest letters to Damascus
12. 20. having made Blastus their friend, d. peace

13. 7. Sergius Paulus d. lo hear the word of God
21. afterward they d. a king,God gave them Saul

2d. yet d. they Pilate that he should be slain

16. 39. and (/. them to depart out of the city

25. 3. (/.favour against Paul that he would send

1 Cor. 16. 12. 1 greatly d. him to come to you
2Cwr.8.G.insomuch that we(/. Titus to finish in you
12. 18. 1 (/. Titus, and with him I sent a brother

1 John 5. 15. we know we have the petitions we d.

DESIREDST.
Dcut. 18. 16. according to all that thou d. of God
J\Iai. 18. 32. 1 forgave thee, because thou d. me

DESIRES.
Gen. 6. f 5. all the d. of his heart are only evil

Psal. 37. 4. he shall give thee the d. of thy heart

140. 8. grant not, O Lord, the d. of the wicked
Dan. 9. f 23. for thou ait a man of </. 10. f 11.

10. t 3. 1 ate no bread of d. neither came flesh

Has. 9. t 16. yet will I slay the d. of their womb
Eph. 2. 3. fulfilling the d. of the flesh and mind

DESIREST.
Psal. 51. 6. thou d. truth in the inward parts

16. thou d. not sacrifice, else would I give it

DESIRETH.
Dcut. 14. 26. bestow it for whatsoever thy soul d
1 Sam. 2. 16. then take an much as thy soul d.

18. 25. say to David, the king d. not any dowry
20. 4. what thy soul d. I will e'o, 1 Kings 11. 37,

2 Ham. 3. 21. mayest reign over all that thy heart d
Job 7. 2. as a servant earnestly d. the shadow
2.3. 13. what his soul (/. even that he doeth

P.<al. 17. t 12. is as a lion that d. to ravin

34. 12. what man is he that (/. life and loveth days
68. 16. this is the hill w hich God (/. to dwell in

Prov. 12. 12. the wicked d. the net of evil men
13. 4. the soul of the sluggard d. and hath not

21. 10. the soul of the wicked (/. evil

Eccl. 6. 2. he wanloih nothing of all that he d.

/,K/i(;.5.39.havii)gdrunk old wine slraiglitway(/.new

14. 32. he sendelh and (/. conditions of peace
1 Tim.'i. 1. the office of a bishop,he (/.ag(X)d work

DESIRING.
Mat. 12. 46. his brethren d. to speak with him, 47.

20. 20. worshipping and (/ a certain thing of him
l.uke 8. 20. thy bietli. stand without d. to see thee

16. 21. (/. lo be fed with the crumbs which fell

.Ids 25. 15. (/. to have judgment against him
2 Cor. 5. 2. d. lo be clothed upon with our house
1 Thes.s. 3. 6. d. greatly to see us, as we to see you
1 I'im. 1. 7. (/. lo be tearhors of the law

2 Tim. 1. 4. grcailv d. 10 see I bee, being mindful
DESIROUS.

Prov. 23.3. be not d. of his dainties, for they arc

7.rj}h. 2. t 1. gather together, O nation not d.

/-i/Ar 23.8.nerod was (/.to see him of a long season

./"An 16. 19. Jesus knew they were d. to n«k him
2 Cor. 11. 32. with n garrison d. to apprehend me
Oal. 5. 26. let u« ml bo d. of vain-glory, envyin,

1 Thcss. 2. f. so Let"- BiTeciiimately d. of you
DE^OLAlE.

2 .turn. 13.20. Tamiir rem lin.itin Absalom's house
.Ml 15. 28 he dwillelh in d. cit>?8 and in houses

16. 7. tlinn ',iast nuide d. all my .company

30. 3. the i.ilderness in former time of. and waste
38. 27. to salisfy the d. and waste ground

Paal. 25. 16. turn and have mercy en me,for I nm d.

DES
Ps. 40.15.let them be d. for a rew ard of their (bank
09. i^^. let llieir haUiaiiun be U. let none d«eU
143. 4. ihurtlore my lieail williiii mo is l.

Jsa. 1. 7. your country is d your ciius b jrm
3. 26. she being d. shall sit upon the giuuud
7. 19. they shall rest all ol lliein in d. vuiluy*

13. 22. the beast shall cry in llieir d. housui

24. 6. and they that dwell therein are d.

49. 8. to cause lo inherit the d. heritages

21. Reeing 1 have lost my children, and am d.

54. 1. iiioie are the children of liie d. dtil. 4. SI

3. and make the d. cities lo be inhabited

Jer. 2. 12. be ye very d. saith the Lord
6. 8 h St I make thee d.n lainl not inhabited

9. t 10. the habitations of the \\ ilderness arc d.

11. 1 will make the cities of Judali d. withoul

an inhabitant, 10. 22.
|
33. 10.

|
44. 6.

10. 25. they have made his liabilation d.

12. 11. they made it d. and being d. it mourncth
19. 8. 1 will make this cily d. and a hissing

32. 43. il IS (/. w ithoul man or beast, 33. 12.

49. 20. he shall make their habitations d. 50. 45.

Earn I. 4. all her gates are d. her priests sigh

13. he hath made iiic d. and faint all day, 3. 11,

16. my children are (/. the enemy prevailed

4. 5. they that did feed delicately are d. in streets

5. 18. because of the mountain of Zion v\ Inch is d.

Kick. 6. 6. that your altars may be made d.

19.7. he knew their (/. palaces, and he laidwasl*

20. 26. that I might make them d. to the end
25. 13. 1 will make Edom d. from Teiiiau

26. 19. when I shall make thee a d. city

29. 12. in the midst of the countries that arc d.

30. 14. 1 will make Palhros d. and will set fire

35. 3. O mount Seir, I will make thee most d. 7

12. they are d. they are given us lo consume
14. when earth tejoiceth, I will make thee d.

15. as thou didst rejoice, because it was d.

3G.3.bftcausetlii^yhave madejou(/.and swallowed
4. thus saith the Lord to the hills and d. wastei

35. the d. cities are become fenced and inhabllco

36. know that I the Lord plant that that wasd
Dan. 9. 17. to shine on thy sanctuary that is U.

27. for llic abominations he shall make it </.

11. 31. the abomination that niakcth d. 12. 11.

Hos.i. t 12. 1 will make d. her vines and fig-trce«

13. 16. Samaria shall become (/. for she rebelled

Joel 1. 17. the gamers are laid d. barns are broken

Id. yea the flocks of shceii are made d.

Mic. 1. 7. and ull the idols thereof will I lay d.

6. 13. in making thee d. because of thy sins

Zrph. 3.6. their towers are d. their streets waste
Jl/a/.23.38. your house is left to you d. Euke 13.35

.^els 1. 20. it is written, let his habilali(m be d.

1 Tiw. 5. 5. now she that is a w idow indeed and d.

Kfi). 17. 16.these shall hate the whore, and inukot/.

18. 19. for in one hour is she made d.

Land DESOLATE.
<7f7i. 47. 19. give us seed that the land he not d.

/:xo(/.23.29. lest Uie land become d. beast multi| ly

/.ct'.26. 34. then shall the land enjov her sabbalira

as long as it licth d. 35, 43. i'Chrvn. 36. 21.

Isa. 6. 11. he said, until the land be utterly d.

13.9. theday of I he Lordcomcth to lay l\w land d.

62. 4. nor shall thy land any more be lermed d.

.Jtr. 4. 7. he is gone forth lo make thy land d.

27. the Lord said, the whole /ant/ sliall be d.

7.34. to cease voice ofmirth, lor the /(in</shall bc:i.

12. 11. they made it d. the whole land is made d.

18. 16.10 make their land (/.and a per)ictual hissing

25. 38. for their land is d. because of his anger
32. 43. in this land whereof ye say il is d.

.50. 3. a nation which thall make her land d.

F.zek. 6. 14. and make the land d. yea more d.

12. 10. her land may be (/. from all that is therein

20. the cities laid waste, and the /(in(/sha)l be d,

14. 16. but the land shall be (/. Mic. 7. 13.

15. 8. and I w ill make the land d. saith the Lord
19. 7. the land was d. and the fulness thereof

29.9.the land ofEgvpt shall be d. they shall know
that I am the Lord, U>, 12. |

30. 7. ]
32. 15.

33. 28. for I will lay the land most (/. pomp cean*

29.lhat I am L.when I have laid the landmo&id.
36. 34. the (/. land shall be tilled, w hereas il hiy d.

35.lhe/nn(/ that was d. isl ke the garden ofE<lo«

.Joel'i. 20. 1 will drive him lo a land barren and d.

Zech.l.'H.land wns (/. for they laid pleasant land d.

DESOLATE 'places.

.Tab 3. 14. which built (/. places for themselves

Ps. 109. 10. let them seek biead also out of if. plate*

/.?(i.49.19.lhy waste nnd(/.7-/ncr/<sha II be too narrow
59.10. we stumble,we are in d. places nsdfni\ men
f?2(TA-.6.6.r i ties laid waste, \nd high;)/(;ef« shall be<J.

26. 20. when I shall set tnee in places d. of ola

38. 12. lo Inrn thine hand upon the (/. places

Jlmos 7. 9. the \\\^\ places of Isaac shall be d.

Mai. 1. 4. we nil] relnrn, and build ihe (/. placet
Shall hi. ni shalt be DEPOT,ATE.

/,rr .26.22 wile beasts,and your high" ays <ha. be d
33. youi lanl shall be d. and your cities warn



DES
Job 15 3-.. fur congregation ofiiypocrileB shall be d

I'saL 'MM. iliuytliut hale the tigliteousiAa//ied

2i none nf them that trust in hini shall be d.

ha. 5. il. of a truth many houses shall be d.

15. 6. tor Haters of JV mil ini shall be d. Jer. 43. 34.

27.10.yet the defenced city shall be d.and I'orsaken

Jer 2ti. y. tins city shale be d. without mhabitant

33. 10. in this place which ye say shall be d.

46. lU. Noph shall be d. wi'thout an mhabitant

48. 9. Moal), lor tlie cities tlieieof shall be d.

49. 2. Kabbah of Ammonites shall be a d. heap

50. 13. but Babylon shall be wiioliy d.

51. '2(i. tiiou Shalt be d. forever, saith the Lord
e:eA-.6.4.you,- altars sAaU Aed.your images broken

29. 12. the ci.ies of Egypt shall be d. lorty years

33. 28. and the mountains of Israel shall be d.

35. 4. belKild, O mount Seir, tliou shall be d. 15.

}los. 5. y. Epln aim shall be d. m the day of rebuke
DErfUL.VTE icilderiiess.

J<r.l2.10.made my jiieasant portion ad.icilderncss

Joel 2. 3. and behind them it is a d. wilderness

3. 19. Egvpt and Edom shall be a d. wilderness

DES0L.\T10N.
Lev. 26. 31. I will bring your sanctuaries to d.

32. and 1 will bring the land into d. and your ene-

mies which dwell therein shall be astonished

Tosh. 8. 26. Joshua made .\hi a d. unto this day
'JA'i«o-s2-2.ly.that tlley should become ad.and curse

2 Chron. 30. 7. who gave them to d. as ye see

fob 30. 14. in the d. they rolled themselves upon me
Fsal. 73. 19. are they brought to d. in a moment
Prov. 1.27.when your fear Cometh asd.anddestruc.

3. 25. be not afraid of the d. of the wicked

Isa. 6. T 11- I'" 'lie land be desolate with d.

17. 9. in that day lliere shall be d.

24. 12. in the city is left d. the gate is smitten

47. 11. and d. shall come upon thee suddenly

51. 19. these two things are come unto thee, d.

64. 10. Zion is a wilderness, Jerusalem a d.

7er.9. t ll-I "ill make cities of Judah ad.34. 22.

22. 5. I swear that this house shall become a d.

25. 11. and this whole land shall be a d. and aston.

18. to make Jerusalem and Judah a d. and aslon.

t 38. tbrsaken his covert, for their land is d.

44. 2. and behold, this day ihey are d. none dwells

22. therefore is your land a d. and a curse

49. 13. Bozra a d. || 17. Edom a d. ||
33. Hazor a d.

50. 23. how is Bab. become a d. among nations 1

51 29. to make the land of Babylon a d.

43. her cities are a d.a. dry land, and a wilderness

Lam. 3. 47. fear and a snare is come on us, d.

Eiek. 7. 27. the prince shall be clothed with d.

23. 33. thou shall be filled with the cup ot'd.

33. t 28. for I will lay the land d. and d.

35. t 7. thus will I make mount Seir d. andd.
Dan. 8. 13. concerning the transgression off/.

IIos. 12. 1. Ephraim daily increaseth lies and d.

Joel 3. 19. Egvpt and Edom shall be a d. for viol.

Jtfic.6. Ifi. that I should make thee a d. and hissing

Zeph. 1.13.goods a booty, houses shall become a d.

15. that day is a day of wrath, wasteness, and d.

S.4. Ashkelon shall be a d.\\ Q.Moab a jierpetiial d.

IS.and he will make Nineveh a d.and wilderness

14. d. shall be in thresholds, uncover cedar-work
15. how is Nineveh become a d. for beasts I

Mat. 12. 25. Jesus knowing thoughts, saith, every

king, divid. ag. itself is brought to d J.uke 11. 17.

24. 15. s°e the abomination of rf. Mark 13. 14.

Luke2l. 20. then know that the d. thereof is nigh
DESOL.\TION3.

i^zra 9. 9. give a reviving, and to repa r<f. thereof

Psal. 4fi. 8. what d. he hath made in he earth

74. 3. lift up thy feet to the perpetua d.

ha. 15. t fi. for the waters of Nimrim -ihall be d.

the hay is withered away, Jer. 48. f 34.

49. + 6. be my servant to restore the d. of Israel

61. 4. shall bftild the old wastes, they shall raise

up thii former d. the d. of many generations
Jtr. 25. 9. 1 will make these nations perpetual (L

12. make the land of the Chaldeans perpetual d.

51. t2C Babylon shall be everlasting d. \ B2.

Eiek. 35 9. 1 will make mount Seir perpetual d.

Dan. 9. 2. accomplish seventy years in d. of Jerus.

18. O my God opi'n thine eyes, and behold our d.

526. te Uie end of the war d. are determined
DESPAIR.

t Cor. 4. 8. we are perplexed, but not in d.

DESPAIR.
1 *iam.27. 1. and Saul shall d. of me, to seek me
£cel. 2. 20. 1 went about to cause my heart to d.

nESPArRED.
I Cor. 1. 8. insomuch that we d. even of life

DESPERATE.
/ci *). 26 reprove the speeches of one that if d.

Ita. 17. 11. in the day of trrief and of d. sorrow
Ar. 2. t 25. bui thou soidst is the case d..'

DESPERATELY
Jer. 17. O.heart of mnn is deceitful, and d. wicked

DESPISE
Ltc. 26. 15. anJ if y« snail d. roy statutes

127

DES
1 .Sam. 2. 30. that d me sliall be light v r^tee.'^ed

3 6afB. 19. 43. l.siael said, why then di:. ^-i d. u« 1

Esth. 1. 17.su that lliey shall d. their huibands
Job 6. 17. happy whom God correcleth, d. not thou

chastening of ihe Almighty, Fr. 3. U. Hcb. 12.5,

y. 21. ihough 1 were perfeci, I would d. my litij

10.3.that thou sbouldust d.ilie w ork of ihine hands
31. 13. if 1 did d. the cause of my man-servant
Psal. 51. 17. a contrite heart, O G. thou wilt not d.

73. 2U. thou awakest, thou shalt d. their image
1U2. 17. and he will not d their prayer

PrtiV. 1. 7. but fools d. wisdom and instruction

3. 11. my son, d. not chastening of L. Htb. 12.5.

6. 3U. men do not d. a thief, if he steal to satisfy

2;). y. a tool will d. the w isdom of thy w ords

22. and d. not thy mother when she is old

Isa. 18. t 2. whose land the rivers d.

30. 12. because ye d.this word, and trust in oppres.

Jer. 4. 30. thy lovers will d. thee, they will seek
23. 17. they say still to them iliat d. me
ham. 1. 8. all that honoured her, d. her, because
Kzck. 16. 57. daughters of Pllill^tines which d.thee

28. 26. executed judgm. on all those tbatd. them
.-Jmos5.21. 1 liate. I d.your feast-days, will not smell
Mai. 1. 6. unto you, O priesls, that d. my name
.Uat.6.24.hold to one, and d. the other, Luke 16.13.

18. 10. that ye d. not one of these little ones
Hoin.ii.3.\ul not him that eateth, d. him eateth not
1 Cor. 11.22. or d. ye the church of G. and shame
16. 11. let no man therefore d. him, conduct him

1 Thess. 5. 20. d. not prophesyings, prove all things

1 Tim. 4. 12. let none d. thy youth, be an example
6. 2. let them not d. them, because they are breth.

Til. 2. 15. speak and e.\hort, let no man d. thee
2 Pit. 2. 10. chierty them that d. government
Jude 8. d. dominion, and speak evil of dignities

DESPISED.
Gen. 16. 4. Hagar's mistress was d. in her eyes

5. saw she had conceivi^d, I was d. in her eyes
25. 34. thus Esau d. his birth-right

Ijcv. 26. 43. because they d. my judgments
JVum. 11. 20. because that ye have d. the Lord
14. 31. they shall know the land that ye have d.

15. 31. because ye d. the word of the Lord
Deut.3-2.^ 19.and when the Lord saw it, he d. them
.Tadg. 9. 38. is not this the people thou hast d.

?

1 Sam. 10. 27. they d. him and brought no presents

2 Sam. 6. 16. she d. him in her heart, 1 Chr. 15. 29.

12.9.why hast thou d. the commandment of Lord?
10. because thou hast d. me,taken wife of Uriah

2 Kings 19 21. the virgin, the daught. of Zion hath
d. thee, and laughed thee to scorn, Isa. 37. 22.

2 Chron. 36. 16. but they mocked and d. his words
JVfh. 2. 19. they laughed us to scorn and d. us

4. 4. hear, O our God, for we are d. and turn

.lob 12. 5. he is a lamp d. of him that is at ease
19. 18. yea, young children, d. nie, I arose

PsaL 22.6. but I am d. of the people, Isa. 53. 3.

24. he hath not d. the affliction of the afflicted

53. 5. put them to shame, because G. hath d. them
106.24. yea, theyd. the pleasant land, believ. not

119. 141. I am small and d. yet do not I forget

Prnv. 1. 30. they d. all my reproof, therefore

5.12. and thou say, how hath my heart d. reproof?

12. 8. he that is of a perverse heart shall be d.

9. he that is d. and hath a servant, is better

Keel. 9. 16. yet the poor man's wisdom is d.

Cant. 8. 1. 1 would kiss thee, yea I should not be d.

Isa. 5. 24. and d. the word of the holy One of Israel

33. 8. he hath d. the cities he regardeth no man
.53.3. he is d. and rejected of men, and acquaintod
with grief, he was d. and we esteemed him not

60. 14. all they that d. thee shall bow down
Jer. 22. 2.^. is this man Coniah a d. broken idol

33. 24. thus they have d. my people, to be no more
49. 15. I will make thee small and d. among men
/>a?n.2.6. he hath rt. in the indignation of his anger
F.iek. 16. 59. whidi hast d. the oath, 17. 16, 18, 19.

20. 13. they d. my judgments, which if a man do
16. because they d. my judgments, and walked
24. but had d. my statutes, and had polluted

22. 8. thou hast d. mine holy tnlngs, and profaned

~^mes 2. 4. because they d. the law of the Lord
Ohail. 2. I made thee small, thou art greatly d.

Zerh.4.]0. for who hath d. the day of small things?

Mat. 1. 6. ye say, wherein have we d. thy name ?

Luke 18. 9. they were riffhieous, end d. others

^icts 19. 27. that the temple of Diana should be d.

1 Cir. 1.28. the thiryra which are d. hath God chosen
4. 10. ye are honourable, but we are d.

Gal. 4, 14. my temptation in my flesh ye d. not
Hcb.\0. 28. that d. Moses' law, died without mercy
./cm. 2. 6. but ye have d. the poor, do not rich men

DESPISERS.
Acts 13. 41. behold, ye d. and wonder, and perish

2 Tim. 3. 3. incontinent, fierce, d.of those are good
DESPISEST.

Rom. 2. 4. or d. thou the riches of his goodness ?

DESPISETH.
Job 36. 5. behold, God is mighty, and d. not any

DES
Psal. 69 33 for the Lord d. not his prijoneri
Prov. 11.12 Jiat is void of wisdom d.hisneighboQ
13. 13. whosod. the word shall be destroysd
14. 2. but he thut is pfvrrse in his ways i. him
21. he thai d. his neig^ibour sinneth, but he tho.

15. 5. a tool d. his lather's instruction, but he tha
20. a wise son, but a I'oolish man d. his mother
32. he that refuseth instiuction d. his own soul
19. 16. but he that d. his ways shall die

3(1 17. the eye that d. to obey his mother, raveM
Isa. 33. 15. he that d. the gain of oppressions
49. 7. thus saith the Lord to him whom man d
£2e/i.21.t 10. it is the rod of my son, it d. every tre«
Luke 10.16.d. you, d. me; d.me, d. him that sent m«
1 Thess.i.S. he therefore that d. d. not man butGoil

DESPISING.
Ezek. 21. 1 13. shall not they belong to the d. redl
Heb. 12. 2. who enduied the cross, d. the shame

DESPITE.
JVcA. 4. t 4. hear, O our God, for we are a d.

£;eA-. 25. 6. with thy d. against the land of Judah
Heb. 10.29. and hath dune d. to the Spiiit of grace

DESPITEFUL.
£ifA-.25.15. have taken vengeance with a d. heart
36. 5. with d. minds to cast it out for a prey
Rom. 1. 30. haters of God, d. proud, boasters

DESPITEFULLY.
J/ot. 5.44. pray for them that d.use you, Luke 6.28.

Jicls 14. 5. an assault was made to use ihem d.

DESTITUTE.
r?cn.24.27.who hath not left d. my master nfmercy
Psal. 102. 17. he will regard the prayer of the d.

141. 8. in thee is my trust, leave not my soul d.

Prov. 11. 1 12. d. of heart, despiseth his neighbour
15. 21. folly is juy to him that is d. of wisdom
Ezfk. 32. 15. shallbed. of that whereof it wasfuj
1 Tim. 6. 5. men of corrupt minds, d.of the truth

Heb. 11. 37. wandered, being d. afflicted, tormente<l

Jam. 2. 15. if a brother or sister be naked and d.

DESTROY.
Todestroy, signifies to pull down, or ruin a city,

or building, levelling it with the ground, Gen.
19. 14, The Lord will destroy this city. Ezod.
34.13, Ye shall destroy their altars; that is, y«
shall not Icare one stone upon another, as out
Saviour speaks in Luke 21. 6. Also it signitSes,

to take away a thing guite,so as it be vo more
in this sense Christ is said to destroy sin,

Rom. 6. 6, That the body of sin might be de-
stroyed ; that is, that it might be weakened
and subdued more and more, until it be quite
taken out of our nature. Sometimes it signifiet

to bring persons into irrecoverable and utter

ruin,and misery; thus God de.'troys the wicked,
Psal. 37. 38, The transgressors shall be destroy-

ed together: and Job 21. 30, The wicked it

r33erved to the day of destruction. God pre-
serves the wicked from the common calamities

of this life, only to destroy them, and display
his vengeance against them. It is taken for
punishing transgressors by death, as magis-
trates do; Psil. 101. 8, 1 will early destroy all the

wicked of the land, says David. I will set about
this work upon the first opportunity,as soon as

I am seated on the throne, that so 1 may both
prevent all that mischief which otherwise (Acj

viightdo: and hindtr the inf etiun of oth'^rs by
their evileiamplr; and discourage and deter all

my subjects from the like practices. The apostL
Paul says, Rom. 14. 1.5. Destroy not him with
thy meat. tor whom Christ died. To edify ."^-

nifies to build 1/p. strefigthen and encmirnge be-

lievers in their faith and prcfession. by endeav-
oiiring to make them more toise. holy, and hum-
ble, and to live more to the glory cif God. On the

contrary, to des;roy. implies a doing of that

which may tend to the deUritction nf n weak be-

liever, by draiving him to act against his co/i»

science in the use of things indifferent, or by
g'ving him so great an offence as may alienate

his mind from the Christian profession. The
evil spirits say to our Saviour. Mark 1 . 24. Art
thou come to destroy us? that is. either, art

thou come to dispossess us : or. art thou com' to

ererute the finaljudgment upon us.and iocom*
man/l us to our chains, before the day r^fjudg-
merit? AndChrlst by his death issaid to destroy
him that hadthe powerof death.thst is. the de.
viL/ffft 2.14. Thedevil issaid to have the pow-
erofdeath. t>«fn!;,'f A." irviuces men to cnmniU sins

that meritoriously reader them liable to death

;

because he inspires thetn with furious tnoughts.

and inflames the passions,front whence p'oceed

strifes and wars, that efficiently rnu^e death ;

because he is many tim(.s the executioner of
God's wrath, and inflicts death upon Tthelliout

and incorrigible sinners : hence, saiis the I'salm-

ist. That God cast upon the Egyptians th€

fierceness of his aiisjer. wrath, iiidiynatior..

and irouble.by St" diiiga-iiaii^cfaanmiigtlieni

.a?



DES
I'sal. IS. 49. He is likewise so called, because

ke iitDkcx death mure furmidable j sinnen, by

kctg/ifeniHg t/iiir guilty fairs of God's tribu-

nal, and tills title, may also signifu his tor-

menting sinners with unrelniltng cruelty in

hell, icltich is the second death. These penal

evils which fiutan brings upon mankind, are

upon the account of our disobedience ; and his

mighty power in tcmptnlion isfrom our inward

corruption. 'I'lie LoidJesiis by his death hath

taken away Iheguilt andpower ofsin: tlieguilt,

in enduring the curse of the law, thereby satis-

fying the injuredjustice of dot'. and thepuwer

of it, by crucifying our old van: witli liini, that

the hixly of sin might be dt;str;yed, Horn. ti. 0.

Jind tlius our Haciour by his <ieath destroys

the cruel tyranny of the devil.

Destruction is takenfor a temporal dea<A,Psa].i)0.

3. Timu turnest man to destruction, h'or morti-

fication, ] Cor. 5. 5, To deliver such a one to Sa-

lan, tor the destruction of the flesh. For danina-

ti«n, iJHet.i!. l,.\nil hiingiipoji themselves svvifi

destruction, .iho fnrkcll, the place where the

wicked are eternally (wrmcH(<(/,Mat.7.]3,Groad

is the way that leadetii to destruction. Fur ex-

tirpation, ur utter ruoting out, Eslh.8. 6, How
can I ciuluie to see the destruction of my kiy-

dred f For a cunsuming plague, Psal. i)l. (i,

'J"he destruction that war-ieth al noon-day. J]nd

for a corrupting, painful, and deadly disease,

1 Sam. 5. SI. Destroy signifies to ajjiict, Jol)

2. 3, to destroy him wiihout cause.

Gra.18.-23. will thou (/. the righteous with wicked?

24. wilt thou (/. and not spare the i)lace ?

28. wilt thou (/. all the city for lack of live 1

19. 13. we will (/. this place"
||

I4.,d. this city

Exod. 15. U. draw my swurd, my hand shall d.them

34. 13. but ye shall (/. their altars, Deut. 7. 5.

Lev. 26. 2i.'l will send beasts to d. your cattle

JV«m. 24. 17. and shall d. all the children of Seth

32. 15. and ye shall </. all this people

33. 52. shall d. iheir pictures and molten images

/^cut.().15.1est the anger of the Lord thy G. (/. thee

7. 23. L. shall d. them with a mighty destruction

24. thou shall d. their name from under heaven

9. 3. he shall d. them, and bring them down
14. let me alono, ihat I may d. them and blot

25. because the Lord hath said he would (/.you

20. 20. the trees thai are nut for meal thou shalt d.

31. 3. the Lord thy God he will d. these nations

32. 25. shall d. the young man and virgin

33. 27. shall thrust out enemy, and say, d. them

Josh. 7. 12. except ye d. accursed from among you
1 Sam. 1.5. 6. depart, lest I d. you with them

i Sam. 14. 7. and we will U. the heir also

11. slie said, that thou wonldesl not suffer the

revengers to d. any more, lest they d. my son

16. that would d. me and my son together

20. 20. far he it from me I should swallow or d.

22. 4J. I mishti/. them that hate me, Psal. 18.40.

\ icings 16.12.1 hus did Zimrii/.the house ofBaaslia

{ Kings 10. 1'.l. h". might rf. the worshippers of Baal

18. 2."i. go against this land, and d. it, Isa. 38. 10.

F.ira 6. 12. d. kiii^s thai shall put to ttieir hand

E»th. 7. t 4. tor we are sold, that they should d.

Job 8. 18. if ho (/. him from his place, it shall deny

10. 8. thine hands made me, yet thou dost d. me
I'J. 26. though ai'ter my skin, worms rf. this body

Psal. 5. 6. thou shall d. them thlit speak leasing

10. d. them, O G. let them fall by their oounsels

21. 10. their fruit shalt thou d. from the earth

if. 5. he shall d. them, and not build them up
52. 5. God shall likewise d. thee for ever

55. 9. d. O Lord, and divide their tongiiea

fi'l. 4. they that would d. me are mighty

74. 8. thev said, lot us d. them together

127. T 5. thev shall d. the enemies in the gate

143. 12. and (/. all them that afflict my soul

144. 6. shnot out thine arrows and d. them
145. 20. but all the wicked will he d.

ProK. 1. 32. the prosperity of fools shall d. them

1 1.3.the perver^cness of transgressors shall d.lhem

J^. 25. the liord will d. the house of the proud

21. 7. the rohberies of the wicked shall d. them

f;cci.5.fi.why should G.rf. the work ofthine hands?

7.16.nor over-wise,why shc.nldcst thou d. thyself?

r^a. 3. 12. and they d. the way of thy paths

11. 9. nor d. in all my holy mountain, 65. 2.5,

13.0. and he shall d. the sinners thereof out of it

25. 7. be will d. in this mountain the face

Jer. 5. 10. go ye up upon her walls and d.

<i. 5. let us so by night and d. her palaces

11. 19. let us d. the tree with the fruit thereof

12. 17. I will pluck up and d. that nation

13.14. I will not spare nor have mi^rcy,but d. them
15.6. will stretch my hand against thee and d. ihoe

17 13 and d. them with double destruction

23.1. « 00 to pastors that (Z.ihfc sheep ofmy pasture

36 29 the king of R.ibvlon shall d. this land

t^ 1? and he shall d. t'liv strc.ng holds

DES DEIS

Jer. 49. 9. if thieves by iiialit they will rf. till have[2 ."?am.20.19. thou scekest <o a *cily ai.damotlw
51. 3. spate ye not, d. ye ullerlv all liei h

Lam. 3. 61). persecute and a. Ihein in aiiyer

Kzek. 'J. 8. wilt thou d. all the rehidue ol Israel ?

iio. 16. and d. the remnant of the sea-coast

26. 4. and they sli-ill d. the walU of Tyius
12. and they shall d. thy pleasant kouses

JJan. 2. t 16- ibal iliey should not d. Daniel

4. 23. saying, hew the tree down and d. it

8. 24. he shall d. wonderlully, ai<d d. the mighty
25. and by peace sliall he d. mi.ny

9.26.the people shall a. the city and the t-anctuary

11. 26. they that feed on his meat khall d. him
Ubad.S.aUixli 1 not d. the Wise men out ol Kdoni ?

Mic. 2. 10. because ii is )iol!uted, it shall d. you
Zr';(A.2.13. stretch hand agst. north, aiidii. Assyria

Mat. 12. 14. tliey might d. Jiiin, Mark 3. 6.
|
11. 18.

1. 41. he will miserably d. those wicked men
7.20.tliat they sliould aok liarabbas, and (/.Jesus

Mark J2.y..\ie will (/. the husbandmen, J.ukc 20.16.

/ohn'2. 19. Jesus said to them, (/. this teinpie

.^cts 6.14. this JesusofNazareth shall d. tins place

1 Cur. 3. 1 17. if any man d. the temple of God, liini

shalt God d. fur the temple of God is holy

6. IX hut God shall d. both it and them
2 Thess. 2. ti. shall d. with brightness of his coming
Heb. 2.14.might (/. lam that had the power ofdealli

1 John 3. 8. that he might d. the woiks of the devil

Hcv 11. 18. shouklest d. them which d. the eartl

/ will, or will J DESTROY.
Gen. 6. 7. I will d. man whom I have created

13. and behold, / will d. them with the earth

7. 4. and every living substance will I d.

Ezod. 23. 27. and J will d. all the people to whom
Lev. 23. 30. the same soul will J d. from his people

26. 30. and / will d. your high-places, Kzek. ti. 3.

Psal. 101.8. Iwill early d. all the wicked of land

118. 10. in the name of the L. u;(// /</. them,ll,12.

Isa. 19. 3. and / icill d. the counsel thereof

42. 14. 1 will cry, / willd. and devour at once

Jer. 15. 7. 1 willd. mypeoi)le,sith they return not

i^.ti.Iwill d. the city,and the inhabitants thereof

49.38. I will a. from thence the king and jirinces

51.20. my batlle-a.\e, with thee will J d. kingdoms
Ezel: 14. 9. / the Lord will d. that prophet

25. 7. behold, / will d. thee, and thou shall know
that I am the Lord, 28. 16. Zeph. 2. 5.

30. 13. thus saith the Lord, / willd. the idols

32. 13. I will d. also all the beasts thereof

34. 16. hut / will d. tlte fat and the strong

Has. 2. 12. / will d. her vines and her lig-tress

4. 5. thou shall fall, and / will d. thy mother

Amos 9. 8. and / will d. the sinful kingdom

Mic. 5. 10. I will d. thy chariots || 14. d. thy cities

Hag.2.'2-i. I will d. the strength of llio kingdom
Mark 14. 58. we heard him say,! will (/.this temple

1 Cor. I. 19. / will d. the wisdom of the wise

J\rot DESTROY.
Gen. 18. 28. if I find forty-live 1 will not d. it

31. he said, I will not d. it for tweniy's sake

32. he said, I will ?iot d. Sodom for ten's sake

Dcut. 4. 31. he will iiol forsake thee, not d. thee

9. 26. d. not thy people and thine iiiherilanco

10. 10. and the Lord would not d. thee

20. 19. thou shalt not d. the trees thereof

1 -Sam. 24.21. swear that thou wilt not d. my name
26. 9. and David said to Abishai, d. him not

2 KingsS.X'A. would not d. Judah for David's sake

13. 23. would not d. them, nor cast them out

2 Chrun. 12. 7. therefore I will not d. them

12. that the Lord would not d. him altogether

21. 7. the Lord would not d. the lioiise of David

35. 21. forbear from (Jod that ho d. thee not

Psal. 106. 34. they did nut d. the nations of whom
/.sa.65. 8. d. it not, for a blessing is in it; so will 1 do

for my servant's sake, that 1 may not d. them all

F.zek.'i-i. 30. stand in the gap, Ihat I should not d. il

/)(/«.2.24.(/.)io« the wise men of Babylon,bring me
.Mai. 3. 11. he shall not d. fruits of your ground

linm. 14. 15. d. not him with thy meat for whom
20. for meat d. not the work of God

7\, DESTROY.
<7cn.6.17. 1 do bring a flood of waters to d. all flesh

9. 1 1, nor shall there be any more a flood to d. 15.

19. 13. and the Lord hath sent us to d. it

Er.od. 8. 9. intreat for thee to d. the fro2s from thee

12. 13. the plague shall not he on you to d. you
jDchM.27.brought us out of Egypt t'o deliver us in-

to the hand of the Amorites tod. us, Jiish. 7. 7.

2. 15. hand of Ld. to d. them from among the host

7. 10. repayeth them that hate him to d. them
9. 19. the Lord was wroth against you to d. you
23. 63. so the Lord will rejoice over you to d. yon

./osA. 9.24. anri tnd. all the inhabitanlsof the land

22. 33. to d. the land where Reuhenites dwelt

.Judg. 6. 5. the Midianites entered to d. the land

1 SaHi.23.10. Saulseeketh «o(i. the city for my sake

26. 15. came in one of the people to d. the king

iSam. 1. 14. not afinid to d. the Lord'.* anointed

14. 11. not suffer the revengers of blood to d.

24. 16. siii'tclied out his liaiid on Jei isalem to </.i'

1 Kings 13. 34.6111 to the house ol JeioLoam tod.if

2 Kings 24.2. and sent them against J uilah tod.ii

1 C'Ar.21. I5.G04I sent an angel iiu Jerusalem to dL

2 Uiran. 25. 16. God hath delermined to d. tl>*>»

A'4tA.3.6.11aiuan sought to (/.Jews,13.| 4.7,8.|9

t 9. let it be written to d. them, and 1 uill pay
.Job 2. 3. thou movedst me to d. him without cans*
6. 9. even that it would please God to d. me
Psal. 40. 14. that seek after my soul to d. it, 03. 9.

119. 95. the wicked have waited fur me to d. m*
ha. 10. 7. but it is in his heart to d. and cut ofiT

13. 5. they come from far to d. the whole land
23. 11. the Lord hath given a commandment ((><i.

32. 7. he deviseth wicked devices to d. the poor
51. 13. as if the oppressor were ready to d.

54. 16. behold, 1 have created the waster to d.

.ler. 1. 10. 1 have set thee to d. 18. 7.
]
31. 28.

15. 3. I will ajipoint the beasis of the earth to d.

51. 1). his device is against Babylon to d. it

Lam. 2. 8. the Lord hath purposed to d. the wall
Kzek. 5. 16. famine, which 1 will send to d. you
22. 27. and to d. souls, to gel dishonest gain

25.15. with a despiteful heart to d. it for old hatred

30. 11. the nations shall be brought to d. the land

43. 3. the vision I saw when Icume to d. the city

Van. 2. 12. to d. all the wise men of Babylon, 24,

7. 26. and to d. his dominion unto the end
11. 44. he shall go forth with great fury to d.

Has. 11.9.1 will not return «(;(«. Ephraim, I amO
Zech. 12. 9. that 1 will seek to d. all the nations

Mat. 2. 13. Herod will seek young child to d. him
5. 17. think not that 1 ara come to d. the law or

the prophets, 1 am not come to d. but to fulfil

10. 28. rather fear him who is able to d. both

26. 61. this fellow said, I am able to d. the temple

Mark 1. 24. art thou come to d. us ? Luke 4. 34.

Luke 0.9. is it lawful on sab. days to save life or to d,

9. 56. the Son of man is not come to d. men's lives

19. 47. the chief of the people sought to d. him
John 10. 10. the thief cometh not but to d.

Jam.4.12.there is one lawgiv. able to save and tod.

DESTROYED,
ficn. 13.10.before the Ld. d. Sodom and Gomorrah
19. 29. when God d. the cities of the jilain

Exod. 8. t24. the land was d. by the swaim of flies

10. 7. knowest thou not yet that Egypt is d.

ZJcut.2. 21.but the Lord (/. them before them, 4. 3.

I

11. 4 2 Kings 21. 9. 2 Chron. 33. 9.

7. 23. with a mighty destruction, till ihey be d.

24. no man be able to stand till thou have d.

9. 8. the Lord was angry wiih you to have d. you
12. 30. aflcr that they be d. from before thee

28. 20. until thou be 'd. 24, 45, 51, 01.

48. shall put a yoke on thy neck till ho have d.

Josh. 24. 8. and I d. them from before you

./«(/^.5.t 27.where he bowed, thee he fell down d.

20.21. Benjamin d. of Isr. 2-^,000 men that day, 25.

35. children of Israel (/. 25,100 of Benjamin, 42.

2 .Sam. 21. 5. man that devised that we should be d,

24. 16. he said to the angel that d. 1 C/ircn.21. 15.

1 Kings 15. 13. Asa d. her idoi and burnt it

2 A'/n o-s 3. t -3. this is blood, the kings are surely d.

10. 28. thus Jehu (/. Baal out of Israel

11. 1. Athaliah arose and d. all llic seed royal

19. 18. therefore they have d. tK"m, Isa. 37. 19.

1 C/irurt. 5 25 the people whom God (/.before them
2 Chron. 14. 13. fcir they were d. before the Lord

1.5. 6. nation was d. of nation, city of city

34.1 1. the houses which the kings ofJudah had d,

Ezra 4. 15. ) .r which cause was this city d.

6. t 11. who-o alters this word, let liim bo (/.

Esth. 3. 9. U I it be written, that they may be d.

.Job 19.10.heiiath</.ine on every side,and lam gone

t 26. though this body be (/. yet sJiall I see God
Psal. 9. 5. thou hast</. the wicked ||

6. hast (/. citiei

73. 27. thou hast (/. all them Ihat go a whoring

78. 45. he sent frogs among them, which d. them
47.he d. their vines with hail, and sycamore-treca

137. 8. O daughter of Babylon, who art to be d.

Prov.VA.'iX there is that is d. for wanl ofjudgment
Isa. 14.20.hecause tlum bast d. land, and slain peo.

26. 14. therefore bast thou visited and d. them

Jir. 12. 10. many pastors have d. my vineyard

48. 4. Moab is d. \\ 51. 8. R:ibv!nii is suddenly d.

51. .55. Lord hath d. out of Babylon the sreat voice

Lam. 2. 5. the Lord halh d. his strong holds

6. he halh d. his jdaces of the asiembly

9. he hnth d. and broken her bars, her king

Ezek. 27. 32. Tyrus, like the d. in the midst ofee*

43. t 3. to prophesy that the city should be d.

Dan. 7. 11. the beast was slain, and his boily d.

//()«.13 9.0 Tar. thou hnst d. thyielf, but in me helf

Amos 2. 9. vet d. I the Amorite, I d. his fruit

JIf««.22.7.he sent his armies and (/.those murderer!'

Luke 17. 27. and ihe flood came, and tj. them all

29. it r.iincd fire frc.m h-aven and d. them all

Acts^. 21. is not 'liis he that d. them tl nt cwlled

13. 19 when he "-ad </. seven aa'Joni in Chanaai



DES
J.ctS 19 'W. and her magnificence should be d.

Hum. d li. tliat Ihe buily of sin might be d.

1 Cur. 111. '.t. d. or' serpents || 10. (Z. of the destroyer

Qal.i.'H.wovi iireache;li llie faith wliich once he d.

2. 18. if I btiiltl afjain tlie tilings wliich I d.

Jliih. 1 1. i8 iest lie that d. the fust-horn touch them
2Pit.'i. i2. as nalurul brute beasts niadf to be d.

Judea. the L. afterward d. them that believed not

hec. 8. y. and the third part of the ships were d.

Jire UESTROYKD.
Jud". 21. 16. the womciii are d out of Benjamin
Job 4. 20. they are d. from morning to night

34. 25. lie overturncth them so that they are d.

Isa 9. l(i. and they that are led of them are d.

Jer 22. 20. and cry, for all thy lovers arc d.

JJos. 4. G. my (leople are d. for lack of knowledge

X.cpk. 3. 0. tiieir cilies arc d. there is no inhabitant

JVo< UESTROVED.
2 Chron. 20. 10. but they d. them not, Psal. 78. 38.

Jjan. 7. 14. liia kingdom which shall nol be d.

2 Cor. 4. 0. but not forsaken ; cast down, but not d.

ShaU be DESTROYED.
Gen. 31. 30. and I sfiatl be d. I and my house
F^slh. 4. 14. thou and thy father's house shall be d.

Fs. 37. 38. but the transgressors shall be d. together

92. 7. it is that they shall be d. for ever

Prov. 13. 13. whoso despiseth the word shall bed.

20. but a eompanit n of fools shall be d.

29. 1. he that hardeneth his neck sltull be d.

iia.l0.27.tlie yoke shall be d. because of anointing

J'.T.48.rf.lhe valley shall perish,the plain shall bed.

Eiek. 30. 8. and when all her helpers shall be d.

Dan.'i.ii. a kingdom which shall never bed.G. 2G.

1 1 . 20. but within few days he shall be d.

Ho.i. 10. 8. places of Aven, the sin of Isr. shall be d.

Mctt 3. 23. he that will not hear shall be d.

I Cor.15. 28. the last enemy lba.1 shall bed. is death
Utterly DESTROYED.

Exod. 22. 20. he that sacrificeth to any god, save
unto the Lord only, he shall be utterli/ d.

J^Tum. 21. 3. they utterly d. the Canaanites
Deut. 2. 34. wc utterly d. Sihon and his jieople

3. 6 we utterly d. the cities of Og, .Josh. 2. 10.

4.2i;.if ve corrupt yourselves ye shall be utterly d.

Josh. C. 21. Jericho ||
8. 2fi. Ai utterly d. 10. J.

10.28 Makkedah ||
35. Eglon || 37. Hebron ut. d.

31). Debir ||
40. he utterly d. all that breathed

11. 12. Joshua utterly d. them with cities, 21.

Judg. 1. 17. Judah and Simeon utterly d. Zejihalh

1 Sam. 15. 8. Saul utterly d. .A\ the people

9. he would not utterly d. the best of the sheep
15. to sacrifice, and the rest we have utterly d.

20. he said, I have utterly d. the Amalekites
21. things which should have been utterly d.

I Chron. 4. 41. the inhabitanls of Gedor utterly d.

.2 Chron. 31. 1. Hezekiah utterly d. the images
32. 14. gods those nations my father utterly d.

Isa- 34. 2. the Lord hath utterly d. all nations
DESTROYER.

Exod. 12. 23. will not suffer d. to come into houses
Judg If). 24. hath delivered the d. of our country
Job 15. 21. in prosperity the d. shall come
Psal. 17. 4. I have kept me from paths of the d.

Prov. 28. 24. the same is the companion of a d.

Jer 4. 7. the d. of the Gentiles is on his way
50 9. their arrows shall be as of a mighty d.

1 Cor. 10. 10. and were destroyed of the d.

Rev. 9. t 11. king over them hath his name a d.

DESTROYERS.
Job 33. 22. and his life draweth near to the d.

Isa. 49. 17. thy d. shall go forth of thee
Jot. 22. 7. and I will prepare d. against.thee
50. 11. because ye rejoiced, O d. of my heritage

DE8R0YEST, ETH.
Dent. 8. 20. as the nations which the Lord d.

Job 9. 22. he d. the perfect and the wicked
12. 23. he increaseth the nations, and d. them
H. 19. and, thou d. the hope of man
Ptal. IS. t 47. it is (Jod that d. people under me
Prov. 6. 32. he that doeth it, d. his own soul

] 1. 9. a hypocrite with his mouth d, his neighbour
31. 3. give not thy ways to that which d. kings
Eccl. 7. 7. oppres. maketh mad, and a gift d. heart
9. 18. wisd. better than war, sinner d. much good
Jer. 51. 25. O mountain, which d. all the earth
Mat. 27. 40. thou that d. the temple, Mark 15.29.

DESTROYING.
1 Chron. 21. 12. the anj^el of the Lord d. thro' Israel

15. and as he was d. the Lord repented him
IVo».28. 1 24. the same is the companion of man d.

f»a.23. 2. the Lord hath a strong one, as a d. storm
Jer. 2. 31). your sword devoured like a d. lion

13. t 14. 1 will not have mercy from d. them
51. 1. I will rais« against Babylon a d. wind
25. 1 am a^inst thee,0 d. mountain, saith Lord

1.,'im. 2. 8. he hath not withdrawn his hand from d.

Hzek. 9. 1. draw near, even every man with his

d. weapon in his hand
80. 17. mine eye spared them from d. them

See Utteru
129

DESTRUCTION.
Exod. 12. 1 13. jilague shall not be on you for a d.

J\rum. 21.
t

3. anU lie called iliat place, utter d.

24. t 20. but his latter end shall be even to d.

Deut. 7. 23. L. shall destroy them with a mighty d.

32. 24. they shall be devoured with bitter d.

1 Ham. 5. 9. L. was against the city with a great d.

11. for there was a deadly d. through the city

1 KingsHO. 42. a man whom 1 appointed to utter d.

2 Chron. 20. f 23. one helped for the d. of another
22. 4. for they were his counsellors to his d.

7. f/. of A'haziali wasofGod,by coming to Joram
2G.l(j.wlieii strong his heart was lifted up to his d.

Esth.B. G. how endure to see the d. ofmy kindred '.

9. 5. the Jews smote their enemies with d.

Job 5. 21. neither slialt thou be afraid of d.

22. at d. and famine thou shalt laugh
18. 12. and d. shall be ready ut his side

21. 17. and how oft Cometh their d. upon them 1

20. his eyes shall see his d. and he shall drink
.'JO. the wicked is reserved to the day of d,

20. G. hell naked before him, d. hath no covering
28. 22. d. and death say, we have hoard the fame
30. 12. they raise ag.iinst me the ways of their d.

24. not siretch out his hand tho' they cry in his d.

31. 3. is not d.to the wicked? and imnishmcnt to

12. for it is a hie that consumeth to d.

23. for d. from God was a terror to me
29. if I rejoiced at the d. of him that hated me

Psal,'35.8. let d. come upon him unawares, and Ins

net catch himself, into that very d. let liiin fall

55. 23. thou shalt bring them down to the jiit of d.

73. 18. surely thou castedst them down into d.

88. 11. or thy faithfulness be declaied in d.'f

90. 3. thou turnest man to d. and sayest, return ye
91. 6. nor for the d. that wasteth at> noon-day
103.4. who ledeemeth thy life from d. who crowns
Prov. 1. 27. when your d. conieth as a whirlwind
10. 14. but the mouth of the foolish is near d.

15. the d. of the poor is their poverty
29. d. shall be to the workers of inicjuity, 21. 15.

13.3. but he that ojieneth wide his lips shall have d.

14. 28. the want of people is the d. of the prince
15. 11. hell and d. are before the Lord
16. 18. pride goeth before d. and a haughty sjiirit

17.19. and he that e.xallelh his gate seeketh d.

18.7. a fool's mouth is his d. and his lips a snare
12. before d. the heart of man is haughty

19. t 18. and let not thy soul spare to his d.

24. 2. for their heart studieth'i. and lips talk

27.20. hell aiwl d. are never full, so the eyes of man
31.8. in the cause of such as are appointed to d.

Isa. 1.28. d. of transgressors and sinners together

10. 2.5. and mine anger shall cease in their d.

13. G. it shall come as a d. from the Almighty
14. 23. I will sweeji R<jhylon with the besom ol'd.

15. 5. in the way they shall raise up a cry of d.

19. 18. one shall bo called the city of d.

24. 12. and the gate is smitten with d.

49. 19. the land of thy d. shall be too narrow
51. 19. desolation and d. are come unto thee

59. 7. wasting and d. are in their paths

60. 18. d. shall no more be heard in thy borders
Jer. 4. 6. 1 will bring from the north a great d.6. 1.

20. d. upon d. is cried, for the land is spoiled

17. 18. and destroy them with double d.

46. 20. d. conielh, it cometh out of the north

48. 3. a voice from Horonaim, spoiling and d.

5. the enemies have heard a cry of d.

50. 22. a sound of great d. is in the land

51. 54. great d. from the land of the Chaldeans
Z,am.2.11.for d. ofthedanghter ofmy people, 3.48.

.3. 47. desolation and d. is come upon us
4. 10. in the d. of the daughter of my people

Ezek. 5. 16. when I will send famine for their d.

7. 25. d. conieth, and they shall seek peace
9. 1 6. slay to d. old and young, maids and children

32. 9. wlien I bring thy d. among the nations

Wiss.7. 13. (Z.to them ibecause they have transgressed

9. 6. for lo, they are gone, because of d.

13. 14. O grave, I will be thy d. repentance hid

.Toel 1. 15. as a d. from the Almighty it shall come
Ubad. 12. neither rejoiced in the day of their d.

Mic. 2. 10. it shall destroy you with a sore d.

Zcch. 14. 11. and there shall be no more utter d.

Mat. 7. 13. broad is the way that leadetli to d.

Rom. 3. 16. d. and misery are in their ways
9. 22. endured the vessels of wrath fitted to d.

1 Cor. 5. 5. to deliver to Satan for d. of the flesh

2 Cor. 10. 8. hath given us not lor your d. 13. 10.

Phil. 3. 19. for many walk whose end is d.

1 Thcss. 5. 3. then s:ud len d. cometh upon them
3 TAfss.l.9.who shall be punished with everlast.rf.

1 Tim. 6. 9. into many lusts which drown men in d.

2 Pet. 2. 1. and bring on themselves swift d.

3. 16. which the iinstnlilo wrest to their own d.

DESTRUCTIONS.
Psah 9. 6. O enemy, d. are come to a perpetual end
.35. 17. Lord, rescue my soul from their d.

107. 20. liB delivetetli them from their d.

DEV
laa. 5. t30. when light, it shall be dark in tha i.

DETAIN, ED
./udg. 13. 15. let us d. thee till we have made ready

16. though thou d. me, I will not eat of thy bread
1 Sam. 21. 7. Doeg was that day d. before liie Lfiru

DETERMINATE.
.^cts 2. 23. him didivered by the d. cou.isel of God

DETERMINATION.
Zeph. 3. 8. for my li. is to gather the nation*

DETERMINE.
Exod. 21. 22. and he shall pay as the iudires d.

DETERMINED.
1 Sam. 20. 7. then he sure that evil i-i d. by him

9. if 1 knew that evil were d. by my father
33. Jonathan knew that it was d. id" his fattier

25. 17. for evil is (/. ag. our n'asler and household
2 Sam. 13. 32. for by Absalom this hath been d.

^iChr.a. l.Sulumun d. to build a housi: for Lord
25. 16. 1 know that God hath d. to destroy Iheo
Esth.7.7. he saw that Ihere was evil d. aguinst bun
.lob 14. 5. seeing his days are d. number of months
Isa. 10 23. a cunsum|)tioii d. in all the land, 28. 2i
19. 17. counsel of LorrI which hath d. against it

Dan. 9. 24. seventy weeks are d. on thy peojJe
2G. and to the end of the war desolations are d.

27. and tliatrf. shall be poured upon llie desolatn
11. 3G. fur that, that is d. shall be done
Luke 22. 22. the Son of man goeth as it was d.

Jlcts 3. 13. when Pilate was d. to let him go
4. 28. to do what thy counsel d. before to be dona
11. 29. the discigiles d. to send relief to brethren
15. 2. rZ. that Paul and Barnabas go to Jerusalwa
37. and I'arnabas d. lo take with them John

17. 2G. and hath d. the times before apjiointed
19. 39. it .shall be d. in a lawful assembly
20. 16. for Paul had d. to sail by Ejihesus
25. 25. I have d. to send Paul lo Augustus
27.1. when it was (/.that we should sail intoltalj'

Horn. 1. 1 4.and d. to he the Son ofGod with power
1 Cor. 2. 2. I d. not to know any thing save Jesua
5. t .3. but present in spirit I have d. already

2 Cor. 2. l.but I d. this with myself, that I would
Tit.'i. 12. toNicojiolis for I havei/. there to winter

DETEST.
Deut. 7. 26. but thou shalt utterly d and abhor it

DETESTABLE.
,Ier. 16. 18. they defiled my land witii d. things
iCzci. 5. 11. hastdefiled sanctuary with thy d. things
7. 20. they made images of their d. things therein
11. 18. ihey shall take away all the d. things

21. whose heart walketh after their d. thingii

37.23. nor shall any more defile with their (/. tluBgs

DEVICE.
2 Chr. 2. 14. to find out every d. shall be put to him
Esth. 8. 3. to put away his d. that he had devised

t
.''. let it he written to reverse the d. by Human

9. 25. his wicked (/. which ho devised ajainst tho
Jews, should return upon his own head

Psal. 21. U. they imagined a mischievous d.

140. 8. O Lord, fur;lier not his wicked d.

Eccl. 9. 10. there is no work nor d. in the grave
.Jer. 18. 11. heboid, I devise a J. againpt you
51. 11. for his d. is against Babyion to destroy •£

Lam. 3. 63. and their <i. .against mo all the day
Acts 17. 29. is like to stone graven bv man's d.

DEVICES.
Job 5. 12. he disappointeth the d. of the crafty
11. t 3. should thy (/. make men hold their 'peace 1

21.27. d. which ye wrongfully imagine against mn
Ps. 10. 2. let them he taken in the d"\h°y imagitie I

33.10.he maketh the d. ol'the people ofnone eirect

37. 7. for the man who bringeth wicked d. to pass
Prov. 1. 31. and be tilled with their o^vii d.

12. 2. but a man of wicked d. will he condemn
19. 21. there are many d. in a man's iieart

Isa.'Xi. 7. he deviseth wicked d. to dor.troy the poor
66. t4. 1 also will choose their d. and bring fenva

Jer. 11. 19. that they had devised d. against nv*

18. 12. no hope, hut we will walk after our owh tl,

18. come and let us devi.=e d. against Jercmia j

i)«?(.11.24.yea,and he shall forecast his c'.for a tinaa

25. for they shall forecast d. against him
2 Cor. 2. 11. for we are not ignorant of his d.

DEVIL,
A most wicked angel, the implacable rnemy f.v.4

tempter of the human race, especially beUereri
whom he desires to devour, 1 Pet. 5. 8. he ii

called, Abaddon in Hebrew; Apollyon in Greek,
that is, destroyer.— Kev. 9. 11, Jlngcl of ins
bottomless pit.—Prince of the world, John 1?.

31.

—

Prince of darkness, Eph. 6. VI.—A roar-

ing Dion, and an .Adversary, 1 Pel. 5. 8.

—

A
sinner from the beginning, 1 John 3. 8.

—

Berl-

lebub. Mat. 12. "iA.—Accuser, Rev. 12. \Q.— Be-
lial, 2 Cor. 6. \^.— Deceiver, Rev. 20. 10.—
Dragon, Rev. 12. l.— JAar, John 8. 4).—
Leviathan, Isa. 27. \.—Dneifer, Isa. 14. 12.—
Murderer, John 8.44.

—

Serpent, Ua. 27. 1.—
Satan, Job 2. (L—Tormentfr, Mat. 18. 34.-

TAe god of this world-^ 2 C(yr 4. 4.



DEV
Hi it amvn-rd to a Dog, Pfal 22. Id.—Fowls,
Ma: Vi. i.—.-i huicUr, I'sal i»l. i.— Ughl-
nmg, LuU 10. l6.—Loci.sts, Kuv. U. A—

A

IVuif, John 10. 1-2.—jJn jJUder, fsU.. 'Jl. 13.

/'AfAC iiaiiica are given tu the prince uj'theJJevils,

who, ]ii:rha]>.i, was tlicjirsl and leader in Ikat

grand rcbtlliun against (loil, irhertbij thrij all

J'rll into a rouUd enmity aguinst/iolinC!SS,iind in-

to endless korr<ir,blucknts.i,and despair,i ude (5.

Vcotl IS pat fur, [IJ Idols, IVul. 10(j.37. -2 Cliroii.

11. 15. [2J Jl tctdced man, Julia (J. 70. [3]

Fersccutvrs, Hv\. 2. JO.

This tcurd comesfrom the Gr<;c/f,Di:ibolos, which

signifies a Culuiiiiiialor or Accuser, who iic-

cuselli us bot'oie God day and inglit, Hcv. I'J.

t). 10. Hince he is called. The accuser of tlie

bielliren, /iev. li. 10. He hath cast off all

obedience to God; and likewise called Uclial,

vhich is a Hebrew word, and signifies one who

is good for nothing, a libertine, one that is ei-

treinelji wicked. 2 Cor. 0.15,VVIiai concord liaili

Christ with BeliaU Jllso Salaii, which signi-

fes an Adversary, or an Accuser, in a court of

justice. Job i. 1, Satan came also among tlieni.

Ne is likewise called the old Serpent, Htv. 12. 9.

Because he conceijed himself into the serpent,

when he temiited Eva ; and in respect of his

serpentine disposition; his poison is alicays

ready,as in afountain; and runnelli con tin aallij

as in full streams, both against Christ and
against all his members for his sake ; He is

ulso crafty, wise, and subtle, as a serjient;

concerning whose subtilty, sec Serpknt.
3'ne most subtle of these spirits contrioed a temp-

tation, which might be most taking and danger-

ous to man in his exalted and happy state: He
atte.nptshim with art, by propounding the lure

ef knowledge and pleasure, to inveigle Iki spi-

ritual and sensitive appetites at once, .ind that

he might the better succeed,he addressed the wo-

man, the weakest and most liable to seduction-

He hides himself in the body of a serpent, which

before sin was not terrible unto her, and by this

instrument insinuates his temptation. Hefirst

allured with the hopes of impunity, Ye shall not

die; then he promised an universal knowledge

of good and evil. By these pretences he mined
innocence itself. For the woman, deceived by

these specious attractives,swallowed the poison

of the serpent; and,haring tasted dcalh,sheper-

suaded her husband, by the same motives, to de-

spise the law of their Creator. Thus sin en-

tered, and brouglU confusion into the world.

JUan, since his fall, is under the tyranny and

slavery of Satan, who is called the god of this

world, 2 Cor. 4. 4. because he rules in wicked

men. His old enmity and hatred against the

souls of men continue : It is another hell to him

to see them restored to the favour of God, and

kis (rlorious image re-engraven on them. He is

a jealous Jailer, and, if possible, will not lose

anf of his raptincs. The scripture represents

him as a strong and subtle adversary ; a roar-

ing lion trial goes about seeking whom he may
devour, 1 Pet. 5.H. Jfis title, the Tempter, Mat.

4.3. implies his constant practice. He bribes

some with profit, and allures others with plea-

sure. He is stirprisingly subtle; his strength

is superior to ours : his malice is deadly ; his

activity and diligence are crjual tolas matiec;

end he has a mighty number of principalities

and powers -under his ciiinmand.

Sometimes d.A-il is taken fur a tricked man.a liber-

tine, a treacherous person, John 6. 70, Have
not I chosen vou twelve, and one of you is a

dt-\il 1 It is 'taken also for idols, 2 Chron. 1 1

.

15. so callid, because the devil is eminently

served in the worship of them ; and the spirits

Khich were supposed to inhabit them, were evil

spirits or devils : and because in and by them

Ike ricTil oftentimes manifested himself to men,

and gove Ihem answers, and received their

•worship. Their worship is an invention nf

the devil ; for what other deity besides the

detil could require human victims, like those

Ihat were sacrificed to Moloch ? Devil is like-

wise taken for persecutors, those ir.Hri'.:,tcnts

which he makes use of in executing his wicked

designs against the godly. Rev. 2. 10.

I/!st lie fall into the condemnation of the devil,

i Tiin. 3.C. Lest he become guilty of the sin fur

which the devil wis condemned,and so receive the

same punishment which was inflicted upon him

filat. 4. I. Jesus was led to be templed of the d.

o.rf.takoth him up to holy cilyll 11. (/. leavcth hiin

«. ihe d. tiikelh him up In a high mountain

9. 32. a dumb man possessed with a (/. 12. 22

11. 18. nnd ihi'V say he h;ith a il. Luke 7. 33.

13. 39. the enemy that eoweil Ihem is the d.

li, 22 daughter is grievously ve.ved with a d.

13U

DEV
Jl/aM7.18.Jc8us . : buked d. he departed out ofliim

25. 41. hre, pre|iai< il fur the d. and his augeU
jMu)'A:5.15.liim that was jiossissud with tlieu.Jti,18.

7. 2'J. till.' d. is gone out ol tliy duughtt.r, 30.

Luke 4. 2. Jesus being loily da\6 tempted oftlie d.

A. the d. said to liiiu,0. |l 5. the d. taking iiiiii uji

13. when the d. had ended all the leiiiplatiou

33. a mall which had a spirit of an unclean d.

35. and when the d. had tluowii hiiii in ihe midst

ti.l2.thtii Cometh theii. and laketli away the word
2J. was driven ol the d. into the wilderniss

9. 42. us he was coming the d. threw him down
11. 14. casting out a (/.when the d. was gone out

John 0.70. chosen twelve, and one of you is a (/.

7. 20. the people said, thou hast a d. 6. 4d.

Ci. 44. ye are ol your father d. and his lusls will do
4'.l.l have not a (^.||.")2.we know that thou liastac/.

10. 20. many of tliem said, he hath a d.

21 . these are not the words of him that linth a d.

13. 2. the d. having put into the heart of Judas
..icts 10. :ki. healing all that were opiire.-ised of (i.

13. 10. U full ol all mischief, thou child of the d.

Kph. 4. 27. lUiitlier give place tu the d.

0.11.may he able to stand against Iho wiles oflhed.

1 Tim. 3. 0. he fall into the condemnation of the d.

7. lest he fall into rejiroacli, and snare of the </.

2 7'/;H.i!.2t).mav recov.themselves out ofsnare of (i.

Ileb. 2. 14. Iiad the power of death, that is the d.

.Jam. 4. 7. resist the d. and he will flee from you
1 I'et. 5 8. watch, because your adrersary the d.

1 John'i.^. he that commilteih sin is of the (/.that

he inighl destroy the works oftlie d.

10. in this the children oftlie d. are manifest

.Jade 9. Michael, when conlending with the d.

Rev. 2. 10. the d. shall cast some into prison

12. 9. the ojd serpent called the (/. and Satan
12. fur the d. is cumeduwn to you having power

20. 2. that old serjient, which is' the (/. unci Satan
10.(i.thal deceived them was cast into lake of lire

DKVILISH.
Jam. 3. 15. this wisdom is earthly, sensual, d.

DEVILS.
I.,cv. 17. 7. shall no more orter their sacrifices to d.

Deut. 32. 17. they sacrificed to d. not to God
2 Chron. 11. 15. he ordained him jiriest for the (/.

Ps. 100.37. sacrificed their sons and daughters to (/.

jMat.4.'2i. brouglu him those which were possessed

with d. 8. i(), 2f', 33. Mark 1. 32. Luke S. 30.

8. 31. so the (/. besought him, saying, Mark 5. 12.

./\Iark 9. .38. Musler, we saw one casting out d. in

thy name, and he followeth not us, Luke 9.49.

10. 17. in my name shall they cast out (/.

Luke 4. 41. and (/. also came out of many, saying

8. 2. Mary Magdalone, out ofwhom went seven d.

30. by what means he that was possessed o( d.

9. 1. he gave them power and authority over allrf.

10. 17. Lord, even the d. are subject to us

13. 32. go and tell that fox, behold, I cast out (/.

1 Cor. 10. 20. Gentiles sacrificed to (/. and not to G.

I would not ye should have fellowship with (/.

21. ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord and cup

of (/. of the Lord's table and of the table of d.

1 Tim. 4. 1. some giving heed to doctrines o{d.

.lam. 2. 19. the d. also believe and tremble

/{cD.9.20. Ihat they should not worship d. and idols

10. 14. for they are .sjiirits of (^ working miracles

18. 2. Babylon is become the habilatiou o( d.

.SVf (^\ST.

DF.VlSi:.

Eiod.^\.4. rf. cunning w. irks in gold, silver, 35.3.5.

35. 32. to d. curious works in gold,silver,aiid brass

2.S(im.l4.I4. yet dotli he (/. means that his banished

Psol.'.ij. 4. be brought to confusion, that d. my hurt

20. but they d. deceitful matters against them

41. 7. against me do they d. my hurt

Prov. 3. 29. (/. not evil against thy neighbour

14. 22. do they not err "that d. evil ? hut mercy

and truth shall be to them Ihat (/. good

IG. 30. he shultelh his eyes to d. fioward things

Jer. 18. 11. behold, I tZ. a device against you

18. come and let us d. devices against Jeremiah

F.zek. 11. 2. these are the men that d. mischief

jUic.2.1.woeto them that (/. iniquity and work evil

3. behold, against thlc family do I d. an cvi)

DEVISED.
2 Sam. 21. ."). man that consumed us d. against us

1 h'lrgs 12. 33. month which he (/.of his own heart

Esth.i*.X iiis device that he had (/.against the Jews
.''•. let it be written to reverse letters d. by llama*

Psnl. 31. 13. they d. to take away my life

./(T.l].19.knew not that they had d. devices against

4H. 2. in Heshhon they have d. evil against it

51. 12. Ihe L. hath both d. and done, Imui. 2. 17.

2/VM.16.wehavc not followed cunningly d. fables

DEVIHETH.
Ps. 30. 4. herf. mischief on his bed, abhors not evil

.')2. 2. Ihy tongue d. mischief like a sharp razor

r)07).6.14.he(/.mi8chiefc<mtinunlly,soweih discord

18. a h(>art tha: £ wicked imaginations

Proo.ie.U.niaii's ned.-t d.his way,L. direcle'.h steps

DEV
Prow. 24.8. J to d j evil shall be called miieii'vvoot

/ia.32. 7. he (/. wicked devices io dtslroy the pool

8. but the liberal (/. liberal things, and shall •tuna

DEVOTE.
Lev. 27 23. thing that a man shall d. to the L' r«

DEVOTED.
Lev. 27. 21. shall be holy to the Lord, as a field d

28. no d. thing sold, every d. thing is most liol»

JVum. 18. 14. every thing d. in Israel fhall be tliiai

Oeut.y.i. t 17. tliei'e shall cleave notiimg ofd.lhinj

•fosh.iy. t 17. the city sliiill be (/.even it and all in <<

Ezra 10. t 8. all his substance shall be d.

Psal.W^.'.iS. wold to Ihy servant, who is d. ihv (eat

Eiek. 44. t 29. every d. thing shall be theirs

DEVOTIONS.
./lets 17. 2;!. for as I passed by and beheld your dr

DEVOIJU
Signifies, [1] To cat up,or swallow down greedily,

Gen. 37. 20. [2] To waste, or spnid riotously

Luke 15. 30. [3] liy cunning pretences ta

d<fraud others uf that which is theirs, Mat
23. 14. [4 J IVith cruel fierceness to tear, and
spoil spiritually the souls and bodies of :nen,

as a lion devours kis jirey. 1 Pet. 5. 8, Tha
devil walkelh about, seeking whom he may de-

vour. [5] To kill, or destroy, 2 Sam. J8. 8.

[0] To convert one's own private use that

which is dedicated to God, Prov. 20. 2;>.

Gen. 49. 27. in the morning be shall d. Ihe prey

Deut. 32. 42. arrows with blood, and sword d. flesi.

2 4VuH.2.2fi. Abncr said, siiall the sword d. for ever 1

18. t 8. and the wood multiplied to (/. the people

2 Chron. 7. 13. if 1 command the locusts to d.

.fob 18. 13. first-born of death shall (/. Lis strength

Psnl. 80. 13. the wild beasts of the field doth d. it

Prov. 30. 14. and their jaw-teelh as knives to d.

Isa. 1.7. your land strangers (/. it in your presence

9. 12. they shall d. Israel with ojien mouth
18. for wickedness shall d. the briers and thorns

31. 8. the sword, not of a mean man, shall d. hini

42. 14. I will cry, I will destroy and d. at onco

50.9. all ye beasts oftlie field come In (/. yea, all

ye beasts in the forest, .ler. 12. 9.
|
15. 3.

.7cr.2.3.tliat (/.Israel shall otlend.evil come on them
12. 12. the sword oftlie Lord shall d. 4(). 10, 14.

30. 10. and all that d. thee shall be devoured

48. 45. a flame shall (/. the corner of Moab
F.zek.l. 15. famine and pestilence shall d. jiira

34. 28. neither shall the beasts of the land d.

3.'). t 12. the inouf tains, they are given us to d.

.3t). 14. therefore shalt thou d. men no more
Dan. 7. 5. arise d. much flesh ||

23. d. who.e earl»

Hos. 5. 7. now shall a month d. them with iiortiom

11.6. and the sword shall d. his branches

13.8.1 here will I (/. them like a lion,shall tear tliem

.^mos 1. 4. fire shall d. the palaces, 7. 10, 12.

Obad. 18. they shall kindle in Ihem, and d. them
JVnh. 2 13. the sword shall (/. ihe young lions

Hnb.'.i. 14. their rejoicing was as to (/. poor secretly

Zech 9. 15. they shall d. and subdue with stones

12. 0. they shall d. all the people round about

Mat. 23. 14. woe unto you, hypocrites, for ye i.

widows' houses, Mark 12. 40. Luke 20. 47.

2 Cor. 11. 20. for ye sutler, if a man d. you

Gal. 5. 1.5. but if ye bite and d. one anoiher

Heh. 10. 27. indign'a. which shall (/. the advcrsariei

1 Pf/.5.8. walketh about, seeking whom he niay tt.

Rev. 12. 4. to d. her child as soon as it was born

Fire DEVOUR.
Jiidg. 9. 15. let fire d. the cedars of Lebanon

2(Uct _/!« d. the men of Sliechpm,and Abimelec«

Psal.~\.^J. shall swallow up, and _/i i-c shall (/. them

.50. 3. God shall come, ii fire shall </. before him

/s(!.20.1 1 .ycn,\befirr of thine enemies snail d.lhem

Xt. 11. stubble, your breath as /re shaii d. you .

F.zek. 15. 7. and another /r(? shall d. them

23. 37. to pass for them through \hi'fire to (/. them

.^mos 5. 6. lest he break out hkp fire and (/. il

jV(7/i.3. 13. the gates open, llie^r(! shall (/. thy bnr

1.5. there shall rbr fired, ihee, swoid cut thee oiT

Zech. 11. 1. O L( banon, that fire may d. thy cedar
It shall DEVOUR.

.fob IS. 13 it shall d. the strcnfflh of his skin

Isa 10. 17. it shall burn and (/. his thorns and brier

Jrr.^.\A.\ will make my words fire, it shnlld.then

17.27.1 will kindle a fire and it shall d. ihe palace

of Jerusalem, and not be quenched, ./Inios 2. 5

21. 14. it shall d. all things round about, 50. 32.

F.zek. 20. 47. it shall d. every green tree

28. 18. it shiill d. and I will bring thee to ashes

Hos. 8. 14. and it shall d. the palaces of Judah

.-^mos 1 14. If shall d. the palaces of Kabbah

2. 2. send a fire, it shall d. the palaces of KiriolJb

DEVOURED.
Gfn.'^\. 15. ho hath sold us, and quite (/. our nionM

37. 20. will say, some evil beast hath d. him, 33.

41. 7. the seven thin ears d. the seven rank, 24

Ln\ 10. 2 there vvcr.t fire from the L. and d. Ineni

A'/m. 2f). 10. what time the fire (/. 2.50 men

Deut. 31. 17. I will bid* my face, llicv shall be i



DEW
Deit. 32 24. they shall be d. \iith burnhif heat
ii<am. IH. 8. tho wooil d. more tiiaii tlie suoid d.

ii!2. 9. and tire out of hia mouth d. Psal. 16. 6.

s. 7ti.4j. lie sent •livers sorts of dies which rf.them

7U. 7 for they have d. Jacob, and laid waste hi

105. 35. the locusts d. the fruit of their ground
Jsa. 1. iJU. if rebel, ye shall be d. with tlie sword
24. G. therefore hath the curse d. the earth

Jer. a. SO. your sword hath d. the prophets

3. '24. for shame hath d. the labour of our fathers

8. 1(5. for they are come, and have d. the land
10. 25 for they have eaten up Jacob, and d. him
30. IC all they that devour thee shall he d.

50. 7 all that found them have d. them
17 tirst, the king of Assyria hath d. him

51. ;t4. Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon d. me
Lain 4. 11. it hath d. the foundations thereof
Eiek. 15.5. how much less when the Hre hath d. it

1(5. 20. hast sacrificed thy sons to them to be d.

19. 3. it learned to catch the prey, it d. men, 6.

14. fire is gone out, which hath d. her Iruit

22. 25. like a roaring lion, they have d. souls

iti. 25. and thy residue shall be d. by the tire

33. 27. I will give to the beast to be d. 39. 4.

IJan.1.1. it d. and brake in pieces, and stamped, 19.

Hus. 7. 7. they are hot, and have d. their judges
9.straiJgcrs havet/.his strength,he knoweth it not

Jucl 1. I'J. for fire hath d. the pa^turns, 20.

.iiiios 4. 9. your fig-trees, the palmer-worm d. them
7. 4. to contend by fire, and it d. the great deep

J^ah. 1. 10. they shall be d. as stubble t'ully dry
Zf^A.l.lri.land shall be d.\iy the fire of hisjealousy
3. £3. all the earth shall be (/.with fire ofmy jealousy
Zcck. 9. 4. and Tyrus shall be d. with fire

Mat. 13. 4. fowls came and d. them, Mark 4. 4.

Luke 8. 5.

Luke 15. 30. this thy son who hath d. thy livin^

Rev. 20. 9. fire came down from v»>/d and d. them
DEVOURER.

Mai. 3. U. I will rebuke the d. for your sakes
DEVOUREST.

Eiek. 36. 13. because they say,thou land d. up tnen
DEVOURETH.

3 Sam. 11. 25. the sword d. one as well as another
PruB. 19. 28. the mouth of the wicked d. iniquity

20.2"5.a snare to the man who d. that which is holy
/i-a. 5. 24. as fire li.stubble.and flame chatf, .lotl 2.5.

I^am. 2. 3. like a flaming fire which d. round about
Kick. 15. 4. behold, the fire d. both the ends of it

Jod 2. 3. a fire d. before them, behind them a flame
Hab.l.Vi. the wicked rf.rnan that is more righteous
Reo. 11. 5. if any hurt them, fire d. their enemies

DEVOURING.
Ez(»fi!.04.17.Iiig appearance was liked.fire on mount
VsaL 52. 4. thou lovest all d. words, O tongue
ksa. 29. 6. thou slialt be visited with d. fire, 30. 30.

30. 27. and his tongue is as a d. fire

33. 14. who among us shall dwell with the d. fire?

DEVOUT.
Xiuic2.25.Simeon wasjust andiZ.waitingforconsoI.
Acts 2. 5. there were at Jerusalem Jews, d. men
8.2. (/. men carried Stephen to his burial, lament.
10. 2. Cornelius was a d. man |{ 7. a d. soldier
13. 50. but the Jews stirred up the d. women
17. 4. of the d. Greeks a great multitude believed
17. Paul disputed with the Jews and d. persons
22. 12. Ananias a d. man, according to the law

DEW
Is a small rain.,whichfalling on the ground in the

mcirniiig, doth keep it moist, and make it fruit-
ful. In warm countries, and in places where it

"•ains but seldom, the night-dews supply in some
sort the leant of rain. And therefore the bestow-
ing of it IS a blessing from God, Deut. 33. 13,
Blessed of the Lord be Joseph's land for the
dew; and the withholding of it a curse: 2 Sam.
1. 21, Ye mountains of Gilboa, let there be no
dew oil you. Hushai compares an. army sally-
ing upon the enemy to the dew descending on
the ground, 2 Sam. 17. 12. God promises to be
as the drw unto Israel, IIos. 14. 5. Though they
icere as withered and dying grass, yet he would
refresh and strengthen them : By bestowing
upon them kis grace and .Spirit, he would make
them fruitful and flourishing. This compari-
lo't of God'i visitation of his people to dew, is
temarkahle in several places of scripture. Isa.

86. 19, Thy dew is as the dew of herbs ; Or, thy
cuw is a bright dew, a dew of light and dawn.
The prophet there speaks of the captivity of
Babylon, as of a .Hate of death: Thy dead men
shall live; but God's visitation ofhis people,
hu favour and biasing, would recover them in
some sort to life and light, would make them
revine n«.d flourish again. Heavenly doctrine,
or the word of God, is likewise compared to
dew, Deut. 32. 2, My speech shall distil as the
Hew My doctrine shall have the same effect

DID

won yourhea- ts,a,s lkeic\i has upon the earth;

' ThcprophctHoseSifSpeaking- jf the goodness of
hypocrites, comparts it tu '.he i-aily dew thai
soon goeth away, that is irrnu exkalvd by the
heat of the sun, Hos. 6. 4 Brotherly love, or
the cuiumunion of saints,is compared to the uew
wlUch falls upon the lull of Hermon, and re-
freshes and makes ilfnatjul, P^al. i:i3. 3. -is
the drops u/dew are innumerable, and as they
full suddenly and secrLtly without being per-
ceived: In allusion to these qualities of the
dew, such as were converted to Christ in the
earliest gospel times, are compared to it, I'sal.

110. 3, Thou hast the dew of thy yo*th. It is
said, Cant. 5. 2, Aly head is filled with dew, and
my locks with the drojis of the night. Christ
here alludes to the custom of lovers, who often
and willingly suffer such incoiwi uicnccs for
their hopes and desires of enjoying their be-
loved, and signifies his sujjerings for the
church's good: elsewhere, for a man to be wet
with the dew of heaven, is a sign of misery
Dan. 4. 25. i>o drojis, or droppings, signify
troubles, Amos 6. f H. But dew and rain
upon the land make it fruitful ; so is Christ
by his doctrines to his church, Deut. 32. 2.

Gen. '11. 28. God give thee of the d. of heaven, 39.
Exod. 16. 13. in tlie morning (i. lay round the host

14. and when the d. that lay was gone up
JV«m. 11. 9. when the d. fell on the camp in night
IJeut.3'i.2. my speech shall distil as d. as small ram
33. 13. blessed is Joseph's land for d. and for deej)
23. also his heaven shall drop down d.

Judg.H. 37. Gideon said, it' d. be on the fleece only
39. on ground let there be d. || 40. there wasd.

2 Sam. 1. 21. let there be no d. nor rain upon you
17. 12. we will light on him as the d. falleth

l/Utto'A'17.1.there shall not be;/.nor rain these years
Job 29. 19. the d. lay all night on my branch
38. 28. or who hath begotten the drops of d.?
Psal. 110. 3. thou hast the d. of thy youth
133. 3. as the d. of Hermon, and as the d. that

Prov. 3. 20. and the clouds drop down the d.
19. 12. hut his favour is as d. ujion the g'ass
Cant. 5. 2. 0|)en to me, for my head is filled with d.

Isa. 18. 4. like a cloud of d. in the heat of harvest
2li.l9. for thy d. is as the d. ofherbs, earth cast out
IJan. 4. 15. let it be wet with tho d. of heaven, 23.

25. they shall wet thee with the d. of heaven
33. and his body was wet with the d. 5. 21.

//o4-.6.4.goodness is as early d. it goeth away, 13.3.

14. 5. 1 will be as d. to Israel, he shall grow as liiy

Mic. 5. 7. Jacob shall he as the d. from the Lord
Nag. 1. 10. the heaven over you is slayed from d.

Zech. 8. 12. and the heavens shall give their d.

DIADEM.
.7ob 29. 14. my judgment was as a robe and a d.

/ia.28.5. and for a d. of beauty to residue of his peo.
62. 3. and a royal d. in the hand of thy God
Ezek. 21. 26. remove the d. take off the crown

DIAL.
2/!rmn-s20.11.gone down in the d.of Ahaz,/«a.38.8.

DIAMOND.
Exod. 28. 18. and the second row a d. 39. 11.

.Ter. 17. 1. sin of Judah is written with point of a d.

£:e/r.28.13. the d. the beryl, was covering ofTyrus
DID.

1 Sam. 30. f 21. David asked them how they d.

1 Kings 11. 2.5. besides the mischief that Hadad d.

2 Kings 18. 3. d. right according to all that David d
JVcA. 2. 16. knew not whither I went or what I d.

i?s<A.2.11.Mordecai walked toknowhowEsther d.

Milt. 12. 3. have ye not read what David d.?

21. 15. when they saw wonderful things that he d.

Mark 3. 8. they heard what great things he d.

John 2. 23. they saw miracles which he d. 6. 2, 14.

4. 29. who told me all things that ever I d. 39.

9. 26. then said they, what d. he to thee 7

15.24. done the works which none other man d.

Acts 3. 17. thro' ignorance ye d. it, as d. your rulers
26. 10. which thing I also d. in Jerusalem
2 Cor. 8. 5. and this they d. not as we hoped
1 Pet. 2. 22. who d. no sin, nor was guile found

DID joined with as.
Oen. 21. 1. the Lord d. to Sarah as he had spoke
43.17. the man d.as Joseph bade,and brought men
50. 12. his sons d. to him as he commanded them
Exod. 7. 6. d. as the Lord commanded, 10, 20.

|
12.

28, 50.
I

.39. .32. Lev. 8. 4. I 16. 34. I 24. 23.

.Vum. 1. .54.
I
2. 34. | 20. 27.

\
27. 2-2.

|
31. 31.

Lev. 4. 20. as he d. with the bullock, 16. 15.

J^Tum. 23. 2. Balak d. as Balaam had spoken, 30.

Deut.l.Vl.as Israel d. to the land of his possession
22.as he d. to children ofEsau || 3.6.a.9 d toSihon

Jb.?/i.4.18.watersflowedoverbaiiks,nsihe' d.before
23. ns the Lord your God d. to the R( i-sea

10. 28. d. to king of Makkedah, as he d. 1 ) Jericho
11. 9. Joshua d. to them 05 the Lord bade him
ludg. 6. 27. Gideon d. as the Lord had s'.id to him
15. 11. as they d. to me, so I have don ; to Ihem

DID
2 Sam. 5. 25. and David d. so as the Lord ccinm
1 Kings 21.11.elders d. as Jezebel had sent to thoia

2u. Ahab d. aecoiding as d. ihe Aiiioiiies
2 Kings 8. 18. Jehor.ni, as d. the house of .\hab
17. 11. as d. the healhun which the Lord carried
41. as d. their fathers, so do they to this day

1 Ckron. 14. 16. David d. as God commanded him
2 Chr. 2.5.4. d. as it is written in the law of Mosei
Isa.aif. 2. .>^eek me as a nation that d. righteouf.nes»
iJan. 6. 10. Daniel gave thanks as he d. uloretiui«
Mot. 1. 24. Joseph d. as the angel had bidden hi>a
21. 6. and d. as Jesus coiniiiandad them, 2b. 19.
28.15.took money,so watch d.as they were taught
Luke 9. 54. and consume them, even as Klius d.
yJcts 3.17. thro' ignorance yedid it,as d.your rulem
7.51.ye resistH. Ghost, as your fathers d. so doye
11. 17. God gave them the like gift, us he d. to us
/y(i.4.10.ceased from his works,«« God d. Iron; hir

DID joined with evil.

Gen. 50. 15. he will requite us the evil we d. hirw
17. forgive thy brethren, for I hey d. to thee evil

Judg. 2. 11. d. evil in the sight of the Lord, 3. 7, 12.

I

4. 1.
1
6. 1.

I
10. 6.

I

13. 1. 1 Kings 14. 22.

I
15. 26, 34.

I

16. 7, 30. 2 Kings 8. 27. I 13
2, 11.

I

14. 24.
I

15. 9, 18, 24, 28. i 17. 2
2 Chron. 22. 4.

1 Kings 11. 6. Solomon d. evil in sight of the Lord
2 Kings 21. 2. Manasseh d. evil, 2 Chron. 33. 2.

B Shall make them soft, pliable, and fruitful. 1 2 i-am. 3. 36. as what the king d. pleased the people
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23. 32. Jehoahaz d. evil
|| 37. Jehoiakiiii a. evil

24. 9. Jehoiachin d. evil
||

19. Zedekiah d. evil
2 Chr. 12. 14. Kehoboam d. e. || 33. 22. Anion d. e,

jVWi. 9. 28. but alter they had rest, they d. evil
1.3.7. undersiood the e. that Eliashib d. "forTobiah

/i-n.65.12.not hear, but d. e. before mine eyes, 66. 4.
2 7'tm.4.14. Alexander copper-smith d. ine much e.

DID not.
Exod 1. 17. midwives d. not as king commanded
2Kivgs 16.2.Ahaz d. n. what was right, 2 Chr.28.1.
JVi A. 13. 18. d. not your fathers thus,and d. not oui
G bring all this evil upon us aiid upon this cityT

Ter. 11. 8. commanded to do, but they d. them not
Jonah 3. 10. God rejiented of tho evil and d. it ji.s«

Mat. 13. 58. he d. not many mighty works there
25. 45. d. it not to one of these, ye d. it not to m8
Jolm 8. 40. ye see-k to kill me, this d. not Abraham
2 Cor. 7. 12. 1 d.it not for his cause had done wrons

DID so.

Gen. 6. 22. thus did Noah, as G. command, sod.tie
29. 28. Jacob d. .5o and fulfilled her week
42. 20. bring your youngest brother, and they d. so
Exod. 7. 6. as the Lord commanded so d. they, 10.

I
12. 28, 50.

I

39. 32.
\ 40. 16. JVum. 1. 54.

22. magicians d. so, 8. 7, 18.
|| 24. Lord d. so

17.6.Moses d.so
|| lO.Josh.

|| JV«m.8 3.Aarnn d.se
JVuni. 36. 10. so d. the daughters of Zelopliehad
,/o.s/(.6.14.they compassed the city,s<?they d.si.v days
11. 15. so d. Moses commanded, and so d. Joshua

Judg.2. 17. they d. not so || 6. 40.G. d. so that night
1 .S'airt. 1. 7. as he d. so year by year,vvlien she wen'.
2. 14. so they d. in Shiloh to all the Israelites
27. 11. sod. David, and so will be his manner

1 Kings 12. 32. so d. he in Beth-el, sacrificing
14. 4. Jeroboam's wife d. so, and went to Shiloh
Ezra 6. 13. so they d.

|| JVeh. 5. 15. but so d. not I
Isa.'iO. 2. Isaiah d. so, walking naked and barefoot
Jer. 38. 12. Jeremiah d. so || Eiek. 12. 7. and I d.s»
Mat. 9. 19. Jesus arose, and so d. his discijiles

Luke 6. 10. stretch forth thy hand, and he d. so
26. so d. their fathers to the false prophets

./oA7il8.15.lbllowedJesus and so d.anoiher disciple

./?ct4l9.14.there were seven sonsofSheva who d.so
Thus DID.

Gen. 42. 25. to fill their sacks, thus d. he unto them
Exod. 36. 29. thus d. he to both of them in corners
40.16.tA«s d.Moses, according as Ld.commandei

J^iim. 32. 8. thus d. your fathers when I sent theiii

2 Sam. 12. 31. thus d. he to all the cities ofAmnion
2 Kings 16.16. thus d. Urijah the priest, according
2 CA- 24. 11. tAiiSthey d. day by day, and gathered
31. 20. thus d. Hezekiah throughout all Judah

JVt'A. 13. 18. d. not your fathers tAM.e,and did not G
Job 1. 5. sanctified them, thus d. Job continually

DIDST.
Gen. 20. 6. thon d. this in the intj^rity of fhy hear
JVwm 21.34. slialt do a< thou d. to Sihon,7>f««.3.->.

Jo«A.8.2.shall do as thou d. to Jericho anil her king
2 Sam. 12. 12. for thou d. it secretly, but I "'Ml do
13. 10. is greater than the other that inou d. to ma

1 Kings 2. 44. that thou d. to David mv father
8. 18. d. well that it was in thy heart,2 Chr. 6 *

VrA. 9. 17. thy wonders that thou d. among tfiein

Psal. 39. 9. I WHS dumb, because thou d. it

44.].falherstoMus what work thoiid.in their day*
137.t8.recompenseth the deed which thou d. to iia

Isa. 64. 3. when d. terrible things not looked (iir

Actsl.^S. wilt thou kill me as thou d. Esvptiun !

DIDRAC'IMA
Is a Greek word, sia-nifying a piece of money if
two drachms in value. ./) Diilrachm was vo Ok

about fourtccn-pence English; tvo Didrachim*.



tiro skillitirs and four pence, ahich made a\

Hebrew smJid. 'J'hc Jews were by the laic\

nOU^'ed tu pay every one half a skcUcl to the

temple. It IS naid in Mai. 17. 'J4. that lhcy\

lyiut received ttie tribute or capitation uf tieu

dracUiii3, vr half a ski kcl, came and demanded

it of our Siacioar ; and that he, having sent

Peter lojish tn the lalic, tuld him, that Ike first

JUh he s/ioulu take, would have a piece of ino-

itcy in its mouth, of four drachms in value ;

that he should taku it, and give it to the re-

ceivers of this tribute for both of them.

DIK.
See on Dead and Death.

I?cn.6. 17. every ihiiig ihal is in llie earth shall d.

Xi. 13. it" men overdrive them, all the flock will d.

44. y. let him d. \\
22. his tatiier would d.

•JO. 30. now let me d. \\
47.2'J. that Israel must (/.

EiO(/. 7. Id the tish that is in the river shall d.

y. 4. nothing shall d. tliat is the children's of Israel

10. 26. the day thou seest my lace thou shall d.

11. 5. all the tirsl-born in land of Egypt shall d.

28. 43. when they come to the altar to minister,

that they bear not iniiiuity and d. Lev. 22. 9.

Lev. li. S'J.'il'anv beast of which ye may eat d.

20. 20. thcv shall bear sin, they shall d. childless

A"«/n. 4. lo.'shall not touch holy thing, lest they d.

20. when holy things are covered, lest they d.

6. y. if any man d. very suddenly by him

14. 3.5. in this wilderness, and there they shall d.

10. 2'J. if these d. the common death of all men
17. 13. who Cometh near tabernacle shall d. 18. 22.

15. 3. not come near, neither they, nor you also d.

20. 2(j. strip Aaron, and he shall d. on mount Hor
23. 10. let me d. the death of the righteous

27. 8. speak, saying, if a man d. and have no son

Veut. 17. 5. shalt stone them that they d. 22. 21,24.

12. that man shall d. \\ 18. 20. prophet shall d.

22. 02. both shall d. || 25. the man only shall d.

24. 3. if the latter husband d. \\
7. that thief shall d.

2j. 5. if one d. and have no children, Mark 12. 19.

31. 14. to Moses, thy days approach that thou d.

32. 50. behold land orCanaan,aiid d. in the mount

Juilg. 16. 30.Samson said, let me d. with Philistines

1 f<am. 2. 33. all the increase of thy house shall d.

34. thy two sons in one day they shall d. both

14. 45. the people said to Saul, shall Jonathan d.l

2 Sam. 13. 3. nor if half of us d. will they care

XKings I4.12.when thy feet enter cily,child shall d.

2 h'mgs-M. 1. thou shalt d. and not live, /so. 3d. 1.

2 Chron. 25. 4. fathers not d. for the children, but

everv man shall d. for his own sin, .Jer. 31. 30.

Job 2.9.' then his wife said to him, curse God and U.

4.2I.e.\cellencygoethaway,they d. without wisd.

12.2. ve are tlie people, wisdom shall (/. witli yon

14. 8. though the stock thereof d. in the ground

14.a man d. shall he live again? all my days wait

34.20.in a moment shall they d.people be tioul)l.;d

3G.12. ifohey not,they shall d. without knowledge

14. thev rf. in youth, their life is among unclean

Ps.49.10.'for he seeth that wise men d. also the fool

104. 29. thou takest away their breath, ihoy d.

Prov. 10. 21. but fools rf. for want of wisdom

F.ccl. 7. 17. why shouldest thou rf. before thy time?

9. 5. living know they shall rf. but dead know not

Isa.a. I8.:i ball in large country,thive thou shalt rf.

al.fi.iliey that dwell therein shall rf. in like manner

12. that shouldest be afraid of a man that shall rf.

65. 20 for the child shall rf. a hundred years old

Jer. ll.'hJ. I will punish them,younz men shall rf.by

sword, their sons and daughters shall rf. by fani.

IK. 4. they shall rf.of grievous deaths, not lamenleil

O.both the great and the small shall rf.in this land

29. It), thus saith Lord, this year thou shalt rf.

34.5. but thou shalt rf. in peace, and with burning

F.zrk. 18. 4. the soul that sinneth, it shall rf. 20.

28. 8. thou shall rf. death of them lh;it are slain

10. thou shalt rf. the deaths of the uncircumcised

33. 8. that wicked man shall rf. in his iniquity

27. they in the caves shall rf. of the pestilence

Jmos 2.2.Moab shall rf. with tumult, with slioutinj

6. 9. if there be ten men in one house they shall a

7. 1 1. Amo.s saith, Jeroboam shall rf. by the sword

17. saith the Lord.lhou shalt d. in a iHiiiuted land

9.10.: he thinners ofmv people !>hall rf. by the sw?rd

7.rch. 1 1. 9. then said !, that that dieSh, 1st it ../.

13. 8. saith Lord, two parU shall be cut elf »r.:! d.

Jl/'if. 1.5.4.hononrfathernn;lmolher,he that curseth

father or mother, let him rf. the death,.Vir.t 7. Itt

23. 24. if a man rf. having no sci.l, /.t/te 20. 28.

I,H Jtf20.36.nor can they rf.any more,eTaa! to angels

John 4. 49. he saith, sir, come down ere my child rf.

11. 50. that one man rf. for the people, 18. 14.

51. prophesied that Jesus shouM rf.lbr that nation

12.24.except a corn ofwheat rf. but if it d. it brings

Uum. 5. T. srarreiy for a righteous man will one d.

Cor 15. 22. for as in .\dnm all rf. so in Christ shall

at; what tliM'i lowest is not q'jickeneil e.xfeptitrf.

Ifrb 7. 8. and here men that d. receive tithes

flev. 14 l"*. blessed are thed-'ad lliatd. in the Lord
132

DIE

He DIE
Gcn.38.11. forliesaid, lest/ierf. as his brethren did

44.31.when lie seelh tlielad is not with u»,hewii\U.

Exod. 21. 12. he that siniletli a man, su that he d.

H.sliall take him from mine altar, that he may d.

20. smite his servant, and he rf. unUer Ins liuiid

22. 2. if a thief be louml and sinillen thai At rf.

jYum. 35. 1(3. if he smite liim so that /iirf. 20,21,23.
iJeul. 13. 10.

I

19. 5, 11.
I
21. 21.

17. wherewith he may rf. id, 23. /jeul. 19. 12.

Deut. 20. 5. lei him reluiii, lest he rf. in battle, U, 7.

Judg. tj. 30. bring out thy sun that he may rf.

2 Aum. 11. 15. retire from him that he may rf.

1 Kings 1. 52. if wickedness be in him, he shall rf.

2. 1. llie ilays ofDavid drew nigh that Ae should rf.

19.4. Elijah requested for iiimself that/tc might rf.

21. 10. carry out and sloiie him that lie may rf.

Psal. 41. 5. w lieu shall he rf. and his name perish?

Fruv.b.'Xi.lie shall rf. w ithout instruction, go astray

15. 10. and he that halelh reproof shall rf.

19. II). but he that despiseth his ways shall d.

Jer. 22. 12. he shall rf. whither they led him captive

38. 10. lake up Jerem. out ofdungeon before he rf.

Ezek. 3. 19. if thou warn ihe wicked, he shall rf. iu

his iniquity, 20. ]
18. 18, 24, 26.

|
33. 9, 13, IS.

12. 13. he shall not see it, though he shall rf. there

17. 16. in tiie midst of Babylon /i« shall rf.

Jo/jiil2.33.si2nifyiii2 what deaili he should rf.ld.32.

/ DIE.
Ocn. 19. 19. lest some evil take me, and /rf.

2l). 9. Isaac said, because 1 said, lesi / rf. for her

27. 4. that my soul may bless thee before / rf.

30. 1. Rachel said, give me children, or efse Id.

45. 28. 1 will go and see him before / rf.

48. 21. Israel said lo Joseph, behold, / rf.

50. 5. lo, Id.
II
24. Josephsaid to his brethren, Id.

/>!*;« t.4. 22. but /must rf. in this land, I must not go

Judg. J5. 18. now shall Id. for thirst, and fall into

Ruth 1.17. where thou diest will Id. and be buried

1 Sam. 14. 43. I did but taste, and lo, /must d.

2 .Saw. 19. 37. that / may rf. in mine own city

1 Kings 2. 30. he said, nay, but / will rf. here

Jo6 2f. 5. that I sh. justify you; till Id. not remove
2a.l8.lhen 1 said, /shall rf. in my nest and multiply

Froi-.:W.7.two things, deny me them not before Id.

Jrr. 37. 20. cause me not to return, lest / rf. there

jl/at.2U.35. iho' /should d. with thee, Mark 14. 31.

1 Cor. 15. 31. 1 protest by vour rejoicing, / rf. daily

Xoi DIE.
f?en.42.2.that we may live and not d. 43. 8.

|
47. 19.

20. .<o shall your words be verified, ye shall nutd.

Exod. 21. 18.'and he rf. not, but keeiieth his bed

28. 35. his sound shall be heard, that he rf. not

.30. 20. shall wash with water, that they rf. not, 21.

/.f i-.H.35.keep thecharge ofthe Lord that ve rf. not

1.5. 31. that they rf. not, J^am. 4. 19. 1
17. 10.

16. 2. that he coine not at all times, that he rf. not

13. the cloud cover the mercy-seat, that herf. not

.Vum.35. 12. that the manslayer, rf. not, .Ush. 20. 9.

Dctet. IS. 16. nor let me see this fire, that / d. not

33.6.letReubeii live and n.rf.let not his men be few

./urf"-.6.23.peace be to thee,fear not,thou shaltnot rf.

li'am. 20. 2. 2 Sam. 12. 13.
[
19. 23. Jer. 38.24.

1 .Sam. 12. 19. pray to the L. for us, that we rf. not

20. 14. shew me the kindness of the L. that I rf. not

2 Kim^s 18.32.lake you,that ye may live and not d.

2 Chron. 25. 4. fathers shall not d. for their child

Psal. 1 18. 1". I shall not rf. but live, and declare

froy. 23. 13. if thou bealest him with rod, he shall

notd. Ezck.lS. 17,21,28.1 :13. 1.5. J«An 21. 2;i,

ha. 51. 14. and that he should not rf. in the pit

66. 24. their worm shall not rf. nor fire quenched
.Icr. 11. 21. that lliou rf. not by our hand
34. 4. Zedekiah, thou shalt not rf. by Ihe sword

Ezrk. 13. 19. to slay the souls that should not d.

1 lab. 1. 12. v.e shall not d. L. thou hast ordained

.Johnfi. 50. that a man may eat thereof, and not rf.

21. 23. saying that that disciple should not d.

Surely DIE.
<?en.2. 17. thou shalt .^Kre/yrf. 20.7. 1 .';nni.l4.44

I

2-2. 16. 1 Kings 2. 37, 42. Jer. 26. 8. Ezek. 3

18. 1 3.3.8, 14.

3. 4. the serpent said, ye shall not surely i.

JVum. 2fi. 65. the L.haii said, they shall surely rf.

./urf^. 13.22.we shall surely rf.becanse we have seen

l.Siir,-:.14.39. tho' in Jonatii. my son, he shall surrZy

d.20.31. 2 .5u;.-! 12. 5. 2 Kin^sS. 10. Ezek. 18. 13.

2 Ssm. 12. 14. thechil^ born lo lliee shall »urr/i/ rf

2 Kin ITS 1.4. not come down,but shall surely rf.6,16.

To DIE.
r?fn.25.32.Ksau said,behold, I am at the point to rf.

Eiod. 14. 11. to rf. in the wilderness, .Yum. 21. 5

JsTum. I'*, t 22. rome nigh, lesl they bear sin to rf

3.5. 30. not testify against any, to cause him to rf,

t 31. no satisfaction for him who is faulty to rf.

.Tush. 2. t 14 our life instead of you to rf.

1 5arn.26.10.L.emite him,or his day shall come to d.

16. ve are worthy to rf. because jrc kept not

28. 9.' lavest a snare for my life, to cause me to rf.

2 CAr(;;i. 32. 11. to give yourselves to rf. by famine

DIE
Psal. 79.11. preserve those lliat are appoinlcd to H
88. 15. 1 am atihcted aid ready lo rf. from youll

Pmv. 19. t 18. soul not epare, lo cause hiin to f
Eccl. 3. 2. a time to be lH>rn, and a time to rf.

Jer. 26. 11. is worthy to rf. [1 J6. not worthy to i
38. 9. he is like to rf. for hunger in the place

26, to return to Jonathan's house to rf. tiit;re

Jonah 4.3.fur it is better for me to rf. than to liva,

'

8. Jonah fainted, and wished in himself (o i.

Luke 7. 2. the centurion's servant was ready tti
John 19.7.have a law,and by our law he ought lo d
Jlcts 21. 13. 1 am ready also to d. at Jerusalem
25. 11. if worthy of death I refuse not lo rf.

16. not the manner of Romans to dehvcr any (od.

/<om.5.7. for a good man some would even dare to d
1 Cor. 9. 15. for it were better for me to d. than
2 Cor. 7. 3. yon are in our hearts to rf. and live

Phil. 1.21. for me to live is Christ and to rf. is gaic
Hi b. 9. 27. as it is appointed to men once to rf. but

Hev. 3. 2. things that remain, that are ready to d.

9. 6. men shall desire lo a. and death shall tlee

IVe f JlE.

Gen. 47. 15. why shoulQ fe d. in thy presence ? 19.

£zorf.l4.12.tlian that we !»iould rf.in the wihicrnesa
20. 19. let n»t God spep.t lest ue rf. Dent. 5. 25.

jVum. 17. 12. behold, we a we perioh, we all pcrisJi

20. 4. that we and our cattle should rf. there

1 Sam. 12. 19. pray for thy servants that we rf. nol
2 .Sani. 14. 14. for jce must needs d. and are as water
1 Kings 17. 12. I dress it, that we may eat it and d.

2 Kings 7.3. they said,w)iy sit we here till we rf.? 4.

4. and if they kill us, we shall but rf.

Isa. 22. 13. for to-moriow we shall rf. 1 Cor. 15. 32.

.John 11. 16. let us go t'.>al we may rf. with him
Rom. 14. 8. and whether we d. we rf. unto tlie Lord

Ye DIE.
Gen. 3. 3. neither shall ye touch if, lest ye d.

J.ev 10. 6. neither rend your clothes, lesl ye rf.

7. ye shall not go out from the door, lest ye d.

J^uin. 18. 32. nor pollute holy thing-, lest ye d.

Psal.&i.l. but j/e shall a. like men,and fall like one
Isa- 22.14. surely this iniqui. not be purged till yt d.

Jrr. 22. 2fi. anolh. country, there shall ye d. 42. 16
27. 13. for why will ye d.7 Ezek. 18. 31. | 33. 11.

42. 22. know that ye s.^all rf. by Ihe swo'd
.hhn 8.21. shall seek me, and ye shall rf. in sins, 24
Horn. 8. 13. if ye live a'"ter the Uesh ye shall rf.

D»ED.
Gen.'.il. all flesh rf •-'2.

|| 11. 2«. and Harnn d.

U. 32. Tcriili rf.ll 23.2.5!arah rf.jj 25.8, .A braham d
2.5. 17. Ishinael rf. || 35. 8. Debotali the nurse d.

35. 18. Rachel rf. 19 I 48. 7. || 35. 29. Isaac d.

36. 33. Belah rf. || 34. Johab rf. || 35. Husham d.

36. Hadad rf. 1 Citron. 1. 51. || 37. Sandah d.

38. Saul rf.
II
39. B»»l-hanan son of Arhbor d.

38. 12. Judah's wiferf.|| 46. 12. Er,Onar rf.Canaun

50. 16 Jacob d. || 26. Joseph rf. Exod. 1. 6.

Exod.'i. 23. the king of Egypt rf. || 7. 21. the fish iL

8. 13. the frogs d. || 9. 6. the catile of Egypt rf.

16. 3. would to God we had d. by Ihe har.d cf the

Lord in Egvpt, j\'-um. 14. 2! ' 20. 3. | 26. 10.

Afi!.10.2.Xadub'ann Abihu d.liifore theLord.lfi.l

^Tum. 3. 4.
I
26. 61. 1 Chron. 24. 2.

J^um. 14. 37. the searchers of the land rf. by pliinue

20. 28. Aaron d. 33, 38, 39. Deitt. 10. 6. 1 32. 50.

16. 49. now they that rf. beside them that rf.

20. 1. Miriam rf. ]| 21. 6. much people of Israel d.

25. 9. those ihat rf. in the plague were 24,000

26. 11. notwilhst&nd. the children of Korali rf. not

27.3.daiigliters of Zelophehiid said,our t':ittiir rf. in

wilrirrne-?, but rf. in his own sin, and had no soiM

/>H^34.5.Mo8es d.||7.he was 120 years when he rf.

Jo.ih. 5. 4. even all the men of war rf. by the w:iy

10. 11. they were more -which d. with hail-stones

24. 29. Joshua t>e son of Nun d. Judg, 2. 8.

33. Eleazar the son of Aaron rf. 1 CAnm. 23.29

.Jwlg. 1. 7. Ador.ibezek rf. I| 3. II. Oihniel d.

8. 32. Gideon d l|
10. 2. Tola rf. || 5. Jair d.

9. 49. all Ihe men of the tower of Shccliem d.

12. 7 Jephthah vidged Israel si.v years, then d.

10. Ibzan d. || 12. Elon d. || 1.5. Abdon rf.

Ruth 1. 3. Elimelech rf. || .5. Mahinn, Chilion d
1 .So/n. 4. t li Eh s sons, Hophni and Phinehns,d.

5. 12. that rf were not smitten with the enicrods

25. 1. Samue) rf. || 37. Nabal's heart d. within him
31. .5. Snul was dead, his armour-bearer fell on his

swoid ar.fi rf. with him, 6. 1 Chron. 10. .5, 13.

2 S^nm.1. 43. Asahel rf. || 3 33. d. Abner as a fool

6. 7. there lie rf. before the Lord, 1 Ckran. 13. 10.

10. 1. kins of children of .Amnion rf. 1 CAron.lO.l.

18. Shobach rf. || 11. 17. Uriah the Hitiile rf.

12. 18. on seventh day child rf. feared to tell David
17. 23. Ahithophel hansed himself and d.

18. 33. would to God T had rf. for thee, O Absnlom
19.6.nnd nil we had rf.thisday, ithad pleased the*

24.15.there rf. of people, even from Dan to Bcersli.

1 Kings 3. 19. this woman's child d. in the nicht

14.17! when she came to the threshold the chiM d
16. 18. Zi.nri rf.

II
22. Tibni rf. I| 22. 35. Ahnb d. 37

2S'in;ri4.20.he salon her knees till noon and then d



DIF
3 Kings 9.2T.Ahaziah fled to Mcgiddo and (/.there

l^i. 1-t. Elisha d. in. \\ ^H. Hazaei k. of 5yna d
23. 34. Jehoahaz came to Egyj)! auil d. Uieie

] Chron. 2 3U. but Seled d. wiUiout chililreii

32. aiid Jetiier d. || i Chron. K. 13. Asa d.

S Ciir. 24. 15. Jelioiada was lull ofdays wliea he d.

2:2 when he d. he said, the liurd look on it

Job 3. 11. wliy d. 1 not Irom the womb ?

-12. 17. so Job d. being old and lull of days
/««. ri- 1. in the year that king Uzziah d.l saw Lord
14.2S. in the vear that king Ahaz d. was this burcl.

Jer. 2S. 17. Hananiah d. || E-.ck. 11. 13. Pelatiah d.

£2eil'.24. 18.1 spake in morn, and at even my wile(Z.

Hi'S. 13. 1. but when he oti'ended in Baal, he d.

JUal.'2~. "27. seven brethren deceased, and last of
all the woui. d. also, Mark 12. "22. Luke "20. 3«.

LMke 16. 22. the beggar d. the rich maji also d.

John 11.21. if had been here, my brolhur noli/. 32.

37. caused lliat even this man should not have d.

Acts y. 37. in those days Dorcas was sick and d.

Rom. a. 6. in due lime Clu ist d. for the ungodly, 8.

7. y. sin revived and I d. || 8.34. it is Christ tliat d.

14.y. lor to this end Christ both d. rose a.-<d revived

15. but if thy brother be grieved, destroy not him
with Ihy meatfor whom Christ d. 1 Cor.S. 11.

1 Cur. 15. 3. how that Christ d. for our sins

2 Cor. 5. 14. if one d. for all, tlien were all d.

lo.should live to him who d-t'ot them and roseag.

1 'r/iissA.H.tt'we believe that Jesus rf.and rose ag.

5. 10. H ho d. for us that we should live « ith him
Heb. 10. 28. he that despised Jloses' law d.witbout
11. 13. these d. in faith, not having received prom.
22. by faith Joseph when he d. made mention of

Rev. 8. 9. third part of creatures which had life d.

11. many men d. of waters that were made bitter

16. 3. and every living soul d. in llie sea
Jind he, Su he, 'J hat he DIED.

Gen. 5..S.tlie days ofAdam were 030 years and he d.

y. 2y. Xoih's days were 950 years, and he a.

Judg. 4. 21 Jael smote nail into his lemple,*o he d.

lSa/n.4. 18. Eli's neck brake and he r/.for he was old

14.45.s J thepeoj)le rescuedJonathan thathed.nM
25. 38. that the Lord smote Xabal that he d.

2*<!m. 11.21. smote Abimelech that he d. in Thebez
IKings 12.18.stoned.\dora]n that he d.'iChr 10.18.

ZKings 1.17.6-0 he rf.according to the word of Lord
7. 17. people trod on him in the gate and he d. 20.

8. 15. he spread a cloth on his face, so that he d.

2 Chr. 13. 20. the Lord struck Jeroboam andhed.
21. IS jehoram's bowels fell out, so he d.

J^ukc 20. 29. and he d. without children, 30.

^cts 7. 15. Jacob d. in Egypt, he and our fathers
Rom. 6. 10. for in that he d. he d. unto sin once
2 Cor. 5. 15. that he d. for all, that they who live

DIEST.
Ruth l.lT.whorethou d. will Idle and there bebur.

DIET.
fer. 52.34. for d. there was a continual d. given him

DIETH.
Lev. 7. 24. fat of beast that </. of itself shall not eat
22. 8. what d. of itself shall not eat, Deut. 14. 21.

jV«m. 16. t29. if these men die as every man d.

19.14. when a man rf. in a tent all shall be unclean
2 Sam. 3. 33. the king said, died .Ahner as a fool d.?

I Kings 14. 11. him that (i.in the citv shall dogs eat
16. 4. d. in the field fowls of the air eat, 21. 24.

Joh\4.H). man d. and wasteth away, gires up ghost
21. 23. one d. in his full strengih, lining at ease
25. another d. in the bitterness of his soul

36. t 14. their soul d. in youth, life among unclean
Ps. 49. 17. when he d. he shall carry nothing awav
Pror. 11. 7.when a wicked man;/, his expect, perish
Eccl.2. 16. and how d. the wise mani as the fooU
3. 19. as the one d. so d. the other, all one breath

Isa. .W. 2. their 6sh stinfceth and d. for thirst

59.5.1ie that eateth of their egssd. what is crushed
EzcA-. 4. 14. nor eaten that which d. of itself

18. 20. committeth iniquity, and d. in them
32. 1 have m pleasure in the death of him that <f.

Zech. 11. 9. then said I, that that d. let it die
Mark 9. 44. where their worm d. not, 46, 48.

Rum. 6. 9. Christ being raiscil from dead d. no more
14. 7. none of us liveth and no man d. to himself

nVED.
Exod. 25. 5. take of them rams'-sfcins d. red, and

ahittim-wood, 26. 14, | 35. 7. | 36. 19. | 39. 34.
fsa. 63. 1. "ometh with d. garments from Bozrali
Kiefe. 21.15. exceeding in d. altire upon their heads
J\rak. 2. 1 3. the valiant men are in d. scarlet

DYLVG.
Gen. 2. t 17. when thou eaiest, d. thou shalt die
N'um 17 13. shill we be consumed wilh d.?
Mark 12. 20. and the first rf. loft no seed
f,7ike 8. 42. Jairus* only datishler lay a d.

JCnr.4.10. bearing in the body the d. of Lord Jesns
6. 9. as d. and behold we live,as chastened and not
Heb. 11. 21. bv faitli,Jaccih when (/.blessed sons of

DIFFER.
Rom.'i. t 18. and thou triest the '.hinss that d.

iCoT 4.7. who maketh thoe to ... from another 1

'.Xi

\Phil. 1. t 10. that ye may try the things that d.

DU'FLKL.NCE.
i;io(i.ll.7.Lordput a(/.betweeu Egyptians and Is

Lev. 10. 10. may put a d. between holy and uiilioly

11. 47. to make a d. between uucleaii and Clean
20.25. put a d. between cl.an beasls and unclean 2 Tim. 3. f 10. but thou bust been a d. lodewcr

DIP
Prof. 21. 5. the thoughts of d. tend o.dy to plenty
22. 2y. suest thou a man d. in liu- uusiiiesu !

27. 23. be thou d. to know tlje ^jiute of Tjiy |]oc&
2 Loc.ti.22.w Ijuiii we have oftentimes proved d. bii>.

niucii mure d. upon the coahutiice in yoa

Ezek. 22. 2u. they have put iiu d. they siiewed no d.

44.23.ihey shaU leach my people tile d. betw. holy
jicts 15. y. and put no d. between us aud iheiii

Jiuin. 3. 22. oil mem that believe, for tliere is no d.

10. 12. there is no (/. between tlic Jew and Greek
14. t 23. he tlial putteth a d. between meats

I Cor. 7. 34. there is d. b»itw eeu a wife and a virgin

Jude 22. of some have compassion making a d.

DiFFEKLACES.
1 Cor. 12. 5. there are (/. of administrations

DIFFER E'lll.

1 Cor. 15. 41. one star d. iVom another in glory

6r'a/.4.1.heir w hen a clind d.iio:ti:i>g liroiii a servant
DIFFEKLNU.

Rom. 12. 6. gifts d. according to tlie grace given
DIFFICLLT.

Zech. 8. t 6. if it be d. in tlie eyes of this peoiile

DIG.
Ezod. 21. 33. if a si an d. a pit, and not cover it

Deut. 8. 9. oui of w liose hills iliou mayest d. bi ass

23. 13. tliou shalt have a oadule, and d. tlierew ith

Job 3. 21. d. lor it more than lor hid treasures

6. 27. and ye d. a pit for your friend

Tit. 3. 12. be d. to come uiiio me to iSu:0|/olii

2i^<;t. 3. 14. bei/. thai ye be found of hiiii in pe-act
DILIGLMLV.

£iO(/.15.2fi.ifthou w illii.liearivcn to the voice ofthe
Lord thy God, iJcut. 11. 13. | 28. 1. .Itr. 17.24

Lev. 10.16. Muses d. sought the goat ol siii-olleriuj

Deut. 4. y. only lake heed and keep thy soul d.

Ij. 7. ihou shalt leach tlieiii d. lo thy chiUlren
17. you shall (/. keep the commanumeias, 11. 2^

13. 14. make si^aich, and ask d. and il it be iruih
24. 8. take heed tliat ihou ol»serve d. and do

1 ^a;«.20.t lii.lneu tlioushal.go down d. and come
1 Kingi 20.33.now the men did d. observe w hether
Lira 7. 23. let it be d. done lor the house of God
lob 13.17.1icai- d. my speech and declaralion, 21. 2
ts.yi. 10. shalt (^. consider his place, il shall not be
liy. 4. hast cunimaiided uslo keep ihy precepts d.
Prov. 7. 15. 1 came torlh (/. lo seek tiiy tace
11. 27. he that d. seekuthgood, prucurtth lavuur
2'j. 1. consider d. what is before thee
ha. 21. 7. he hearkened d. with much heed
55.2. hearken d. to nie,and eat that which is good

Jer. 2. 10. consider (/. see if tliere be such a thing
11. 18. thou shall (/. about tUee, t .keresl in safety 12. 16. if tlu;y will (/. learn the waysof my people
24. 16. in the dark they d. through houses marked
3'J. t 21. ids feet d. in ihe valley

£:6/l. 8. 8. he said, sun of man, d. now in the wall

12.5. d. thou through the wail in Kieir sight, 12.

•imos 9.2. though they d. in hell, though they climb
Luke 13. 8. LoFd, let it alone, ml 1 shall d. about ii

16. 3. 1 cannot d. to beg I am ashamed
DIGGED.

GeH.21.30.may be a witness that I have li.ihis well

26. 15. the welis his father's servants had d. 18.

19. Isaac's servanls d. in the valley, 21, 22, 25.

32. and told Isaac of the well that they had d.

4y. 6. for in their self-will they d. down a wall
50. 5. in my grave wliicii I hau d. for me bury me
f'.zod. 7. 24. all the Egyjitians d. for waier to drink
A'«/n.21. 18. the princes d. the well, the nobles d.

JJeiLt. 6. 11. weils d. thou diggedst not, J\\h. 9. 25.

2 Kings 19. 24. 1 have d. and drunk strange waters,

and dried up all ihe rivers of places, Isa. 37. 25.

2 Chron. 16. t 14. sepulchres he had d. for himself
26. 10. Uzziah d. many weils for his cattle

Psal. 7. 15. made a pit and d. it, and is fallen, 57. 6.

35. 7. wiliiout cause they d. a pit for my soul
40. 1 6. mine ears hast thou (/.ottering not required
94. 13. till the pit be d. for the w icked
119. 85. proud have d. pits for me not after thy law
Isa. 5. a. it shall nut be prunednor(/. come up briers

7. 25. and on all hills be d. with the mattock
51. 1. look to the hole of the pit whence ye a.ied.

.ler. 13. 7. then I went to Euphrates and d.

18. 20. they have d. a pit lor my soul, 22.

Ezek. 8. 8. and when I had d. in the wall
lonah 1. 1 13. Ihe men d. hard to bring it to land
.Milt. 21. 33. hedged it, and d. a wine-press in it

25. 18. d. in the earth, and hid his lord's money
Luke 6.48.who (/.and laid the fouiidaliuu on a rock
Rom. 11. 3. Lord they have d. down thin* altars

DIGGEDST.
Deut. 6. 11. and wells digged which thou d. not

DIGGETH.
Prov. 16. 27. an ungodly man d. up evil,lire in lips

26. 27. whoso d. a pit shall fall therein, Eccl. 10. 8.

DIGGING.
Jer. 2.t 34. 1 have not found it by d. but on all these

dignh'y.
Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, ihou art the excellency of d.

Esth. 6. 3. what d. haih been done lo Morilecai ^

Eccl. 10. 6. folly is set in great d. and ihe rich sit in

Hab. 1. 7. their d. shall proceed of themselves
DIGNITIES.

2 Pet.". 10. are not afraid to speak evil of </. Jude 8.

DILIGENCE.
Prov.4 23.keep thy heart wilh all (/.for issues of life

J.uke 12. 58. as thou art in the way, give </. to be
Wnm.l2.8.that rulelh w ith d. mercy with cheerfuln.
2 Cur. 8. 7. theref. as ye abound in faitli and all d.

2 Tim. 4. 9. do thy d. to come shortly to me, 21.

Heb. 6. 11. tliit everv one of you shew the same(/.
2 Pet. 1. 5. giving all d. to add to your failh virtue

10. brethren, give d. to make your calling sure
JudeS. when I gave all d. to write to you of salva.

DILIGENT.
Drut. 19. 18. the judges shall make d. inquisition
.hsh. 22. 5. take d. heed to do the commandineni
Psal- 04. 6. search iniquiiy, accomplish a (/.search

77. 6. with my heart and my spirit made d. search
Pror. 10. 4. i'ut 'he hand of Ihe d. maketh rich
12. 24. the hand of :he d. shall bear rule
27. but the sub.stance of a d. man is precious

13. 4. but the soul of the d. shall be made fac

Zech. 6. 15. if ye will d. obey the voice of the Lufd
Mat. 2. 7. he inquired d. when the star appeared
B.Herod said,go and search (/.for the young cfaiM
16. whicii he liad d. inquired of the wise men

Jlark 7.t 3.e.\cept they Wi^sh hands d. they cat i:o«

Luki; 15. 8. sweep house and seek d. till she tind iJ

Mcts 18. 25. lie taught d. the things of the Lord
1 7>H(.5.10.ifshe have (/.followed every good work
2 7'i/«.1.17.in Rome he sought me d. and found mo
Tit. 3. 13. bring Zenas the lawyer and Ajicllos oc

liieir journey d. that nothing be wanting lo theia

Heb. ll. 6. a rewaidei of iheni ihat d.seek hiiu

12. 1.5. looking d. leslany manfailof giaceofGod
1 Pet. I. 10. of w hich the prophets searched d.

DIMINISH, ED.
Ezo(/.5.8.you shall not (/.ought thereof,! hey be id]

11. not ought of your work shall be d. 19.

21. 10. her duty of marriage shall ho nut d.

30. t 15. the rich shall not multiply, the poor nut d
Lev. 25. 16. according to the years thou shall a'.

jVum. 26. t 54. to few d. his inheriiance, 33. t 54
Oeut. 4. 2. nor shall you d. ought from it, 12. 33
Prov. 13. 11. wealth gotten by vanity shall be d.

fsa. 21. 17. the mighty men of Kedar .sliall be d.

.ftr. 10. t '24. correct not in anger, lest thou d. ma
26.2. speak whatl command thee, </. not a worl
29. 6. that ye may be increased and not d.

48. t 37. every head bald, and every beard d.

Ezck.5. 11. hast detiled, therefore willl also a. thef

16. 27. behold, I have d. thine ordinary food
29. 15. I wdl d. them, thev shall no more rule

•DIMINISHING.
Ro7n. II. 12. (/.ofthem be the richesof the Gentile'

DIM.
Gen. 27. 1. when Isaac was old and his eyes d.

48. 10. now the eyes of Israel were d. for age
Z>ei(/.34.7. Jiloses' eye was not d. nor force abated
1 l<am. 3. 2. Eli's eyes began to wax d. 4. 13.

fob 17. 7. mine eye also is d. by reason of sorrow
Isa. 32.3. the eyesof ihein that see shall not \w d
Z.am.4.1.how is gold become d.! fine gold changed
5.17. for these thiniis our eves are(/. our heart fain

iJIMNESS.
Tea. 8. 22. behold trouble, darkness, d. of anguisfc

9. 1. d. shall nut be such as was in hei vexation

DINE, D.
Gen. 43. 16. for these men shall d. with me at noon
Luke 11.37. a Pharisee besought him to (/.with hiiQ

John 21. 12. Jesus saiih to Ihem, come and d.

15. so when they had d. Jesus saith to Simon
DINNER.

Prov. 15. 17. better is a d. of herbs where love is

Mat. 22. 4. behold. I have prepared my d. my oxen
Luke 11.38. that he had not first washed before d.

14.12. when makest a d or supper, call not friend!

DIP.
Ezod. 12. 22. d. it in the blood Ihat is in the i<asiB

Lev. 4. 6. Ihe priest shall d. his finger, 17. 14, 16.

14. 6. d. the redur wood and the living bird, 51.

A'lim. 19.18. clean person shoul(J d. hyssop in watei
Deut. 33.24. Moses said, let Asher d. his foot in oil

Huth'i.H. Boaz said to Ruth,d. morsel in vinegar

Luke 16. 24. send Lazarus that he may d.his fiiigei

DIPPED, ETH.
Gen. ."J". 31. and they d. the coat in the biood

Josh.'i 15. the priests' (eel were d. in brim of wa'ci

2 ICinss 5. 14. Naamaii d. in Jord.in seven times

P.Tdf. 68. 23. that thy foot be (/. in blp-i.i

Mat. 2t). 23. he that d. his hand with me in trej

dith. ti» earns sh«li betray me, Mark 14. 20



DIS
Jofin yX i2fi. to ^hom I give a sop, when I have

ii il; wlieii he hud (/. the so|i, hegavuil tu Judua
UIPT.

Lev. 9. 9. Aaron d. hii linger in ihe blood
1 .Sum. 14.^7. iiud. tliuendol'rod m a honey-conih
2 hint's d.l5.11azaKl took a cloth and d. it in wai
Reu. li). 13. was clothed with a venture d. in blui>d

UIKECT.
Gen. AG.^ he sent Jndah to ti. hn lace to Goshen
Psai. 5. 'i. in the morning will 1 d. my prayer

Pruu. 3. t). acknowlcilge hun, he shall d. thy paths

11. 5. the righteousnc!-3 of the pcrluct shall d.

Ec^l. 10. lU. but wisdom is |)!Olitable t(i d.

/ia. 45.13. have raised him up, I will d. all his ways
01. d. 1 will d. their work in truth, and make

./m'.IO.-XS.u is not ill man that walketh toJ.his steps

7'A<'i-s.3. Il.our L. Jesus Christ d. our way to you
'J'hess.'S. 5. Lord d.oui hearts into thu love of G

DIRECTED.
Job 3-2. 14. he hath not d. his words against me
^saL 119. 5. O that my ways were d. to keep slat

141. t -. let my prayer bed. as incense, and lil'linj

ha. 40. 13. who bath d. the Spirit ot'the Lord i

DIRECTETH.
.fab 37. 3. he d. it under the whole heaven
Prov. IG. 9. his ways, but the Lord d. his steps

21. '29. aa for the upright he d. his wuy_ ,

DIRECTION.
J\*um.21. IS. princes judged it by d. of the lawgiver

I'sal. 19. 1 4. their d. is gone out through the earth

DIRECTLY.
A-um. 19. 4. sprinkle blood d. before the tajcrnarle

Kiek 4i. 12. even the way d. before the wall
DIRT.

Judg. 3. 22. the fat closed, and the d. came .)Ut

J^t-u7. IS. 42. 1 did east thein out as d. in the streets

Isa. 57. 20. whose waters cast up mire and d.

DISALLOW, ED.
A'um. 30. 5. because her father d. her not

8. but if her husband d. her || 11. he d. lier not

1 Pet. 2. 4. d. indeed of men, but chosen of God
7. the stone which the builders d. is made head

DISANNUL.
Job 40. 8. wilt thou also d. my judgment ^

Isa. 14. 27. Lord hath purposed who shall d. it 1

Gal. 3. 17. this covenant the law cannot d.

DISANNULLED.
Isa. 33. 18. your covenant with death shall be d.

DISANNULLETH.
Gal. 3. 15. covenant no man d. or addeth thereto

DISANNULLING.
Heb. 7. 13. there is a d. of the commandment

DISAPPOINT.
Pial. 17. 13. arise, O Lord, d. him, cast him down

DISAPPOINTED.
Prov. 15. !S. without counsel purposes are d.

DISAPPOINTETH.
Job 5. 12. he d. the devices of the crafty

DISCERN.
Discerning of spirits is one of the /rifts of God,
mentionid by the apostle Paul, 1 Cor. 12. 10. Jt

consists in discerning among those who say
thry are inspired by God, whether they are

animated or inspired by a good or evil spirit,

ichether they are true or false, prophets. This

gift was of very great importance both in the

Old Testament, wherein it is fonnd that false
prophets often rose up, and seducers who de-

teiced the people ; and also in the J^eie, in the

primitive ages of the church, ichen superna-
tural gifts were common ; when the vieastngi r

of Siiian was sometimes transformed into an
angel of light, and false apostles, under the

outward appearance of sheep, concealed the

sent inn nts of ravening wolves. lUirrefure the

I^rangelist cautioned believers, sayingfiMiuve
not evcrv spirit, but try the spirits whether thcv

be nf God, 1 .lohn 4. 1. See in Deut. 18. 20, 21,

22. the marks which are given by God to dis-

tingnish the true from false prophets.
G/'n.:il.32.r/.lliou what is ihine with me,nn(l take it

38. 2.S. she said, d. I pray thee whose are these

iSVin).l4.I7.so is my lord the king toii.good and bad
10. 3."i. and can I d. between good and evil ?

' Kings 3. 9. that I may d. between good and bad
II.thou hast asked understanding to e/. judgment

Ezra 3. 13. the people could not d. the noise ofjoy
'ob 1 16. birt I conld not d. the form thereof

6. 30. cinnot my taste d. perverse things ?

K:e/ir.4*.23.causc thi'm d. betw. unclean and clean

Jonah A. 11. cannot d. between right hand and \e\\

JUal 3 18. rf.belween the righteous and the wicked
Vat. l().3.ye onn d. the face of the fky,/,uke 12..5fi.

fitb. .1 14. their senses r.\ercised to d. good and evil

DISCERNED, ETH.
Gen. 27. 23; he d. him not, hi-- hands were hairy

I h'ingf 20 41. and the king of Israel d. him
Keli. 13. t24. they d. not speak in Jews' language
ViiK. 7. 7 \ 4. among iVie youth a young man
i'ccl '^. 5. a wise man d. time and judgment

IW

DIS

Rom.M.* 23.that d.between meatt ' damned, if eat

lCi>r.2.14.iiur kuoWjUccuase they i jt apirilually d.

t 15. he that is spiritual d. all things, yet he inm-

seif u d. of no man, lor who hath known
DISCERNING.

1 Cor. U 29. eatelh uiiw onhily, nold. Lord's body

12. lU. to another is given d. ul spirits, to uiiothei

DISCERN ER.
Heb. 4. 12. word is a d. ul the thoughts of the heatl

DISCHARGE, D.
1 Kings 5. 9. and will cause them to be d. there

Keel. a. ti. day of deatli, there is no d. in that war
DISCIPLE.

The word liiic\\>\e,libsolutLly taken, signifies, in

the J\'ew Testament, a behever, a Cmistian, a

Scholar, afollojetr, of Christ, or his Apostles ;

as in Acii t). i^ Wlieii the number ol the dis-

ciples was mi^itiplied, there arose a murmuring
01 the GreciaUs against the Hebrews, because
their widows were iKglected in the dady minis-

traiiuii. And in Acts 9. 1, Saul yel biealliiiig

out Ihreateniiigs and slaugliter against the disci-

ples oltlie Lord, that is, against the lohowers
of Christ.

The name of Discijile is often set down for that

of Apostle
;
particularly in the Gospel, Mat.

5. 1.
I

d. 23.
I

10. 1. bat in other places the

'"^pritlaa afg di litr-ei linl from iJisciples.

The ApostlesSwi re chosen particularly by
Christ out of thc^iumber of his aisciplis, to be

the stewards of his most secret mysteries, and
the principal ministers for propagating and
establishing the Christian n ligion. Th. y were
twelve in number. Mat. 10. 2. Luke b. 13.

But the Disciples who followed our Saviour front

the beginning, and are called simply Disciples,

were seventy in number. The pnctpt.s and
admonitions which our Saviour gave them,

when hi sent them to preach in the cities of
Judua, are recorded in Luke 10. from the be-

ginning to verse 17.

Jilut. 10. 24. d. is not above his master, LukeG- 40.

25. enough for the (/.that he be as his master
42. whoso shall give a cup of cold water to ad.

27. 57. Joseph of Ariinuthea himself was Jesus' d.

.hhn'-.t. 2d. thou art his d. we are iluses' disciples

15. 15. and so did another d. that d. was know n

16. then went out thai oilier d. that was known
19. 26. the d. standing by, whom Jesus loved

27.lhen sailh he to thai d. behold thy mucher, and
from that hour that d. took her to iiis own home
33. being a d. but secrel'v, for fear of the Jews

20. 2. the other d. whom Jesus loved, 21. 7, 20.

3. Peter went forth, and that other d. and came
4. the other d. did outrun Peter, and came first

8. then went in also that other d. and he saw
21. 23. this saying, that that d. should not die

24. this is the d. which testitielh these things

^cts 9. 10. Uiere was a certain d. at Damascus
26. but they believed not that he was a d.

36. now there was at Joppa &d. named Tabitha

16. 1. a certain d. was there, named Tinuitheus

21. 16. an old d. with whom we should lodge

My DISCIPLE.
Luke 14. 26. if he hate not his life, cannot be my d.

27. whoso doih no! bear liiscross,cannolbe myd.
33. thai forsakelh not all. lie cannot be my d.

DISCIPLES.
Mat. 9. 14. then came to him the rf. of John, saying

10. 1. when he had called unto him his twelve d.

11. 1. he had made an end ol commanding hisd.

14. 26. when the d. saw him walking on the sea

17. 6. when the d. heard it they fell on their face

19. 13. and the d. rebuked them, Mark^). 13.

20. 17. Jesus took the twelve d. apart in the way
21. 1. Jesus sent two d. saying, go into the village

22. Jti. the Pharisees sent unto him their d.

26. 26. Jesus took bread, and gave it to Ihe d.

35. 1 will not deny thee, likewise also said the d.

.50. then all the d. forsouk him, and fled

Mark 2. 18. why do the d. of John and of the Pha-

risees fast, but thy d. fast not ? lAtke 5. 33.

8. 14. now Ihe d. bad Ibrgottcn to take bread

AuAc 19. .37. the d. began to n joic and praise G.

./ohn 3.25.between some of John's d. and the Jews
4. I. that Jesus baptized more d than John
9. 28. Ihou art his disciple, but we are Moses' d.

13.5.lie began to wash the d.feet,and to wipe them

18. 17. art not thou also one of this man's d.?

ai. 18. Mary told tlie d. that shi^ had seen the Lord
j?f<.~-9.1.Saul breuthingoulslauL'hlcr against tlied.

2'i. Saul as.«ayed to join biinsilf to the d.

11.2fi.ihe d.were called Christians first in Antioch

1!'. I. Paul came to Ephcsus, and finding certain d.

3(1. Paul would have entered, d. suffered him not

20.7.firPt dav of weekd.cam • togethiT break bread

30. men speakinz, to draw awav d. after tiiem

His DISCIPLES.'
Mat. P. S.'). his d. Clime and awoke him, saying

9. 19. Jesus arost and follow ed, and so did his d-

DIS
J/at.2S.7.jo,and tellAaV d.he is riser, from the de*«

13. say ye, his d. came by night and stole him
Mark 10. lU. in the house his d. asked him agaie
L,uke 5. 30. the Piiurisees murmured ugaiusl Ai5 U
6. 20. he lilted up his eyes on his d. and said

II. I. teach us to pray, as John taught his d
John 2. II. his glory, and his d. believed on him
4. 2. though Jesus Jiiiiisclf baptized nut, but Ai«d.
27. upon this caxue Uis d. and marvelled that lie

6. 3. up to a mountain, ami there he sat w ith his (L

22. but his d. wire gone awaj alone
9.27. why would ye hear it again? will yebeAt'f A
11. 12. then said his d. L. if he sleep shall do weli

18. 1. he went w ith his d. over the brook Ci'Ax3V

2. for Jesus often resorted thither with hii d.

20.26.again, /i/i' d.were w i'kin,Th<inias Willi them
Uf his DISCIPLES.

j)/aM1.2.wheii John had heard works ofChrist,he
sent two of his d.Mark 11.1.

[
14. Yi.J.uke 19.29.

Mark 7.2.some of his d. eat with unw ashen hands
John 6.66. from that time many of his d. weut back
18. 19. the liigii-priest asked Jesus of his d.

25. an not thuu also one of his d.? he denied
21. 12. nunc of his d. durst ask him, who art tliou?

To his DISCIPLES.
Mat. 14. 19. blessed, and gave the loaves to his d
Mark 4. 34. he e-Xjiouiided all things lu his d.

J.uke 10. 23. he turned himself to his d. and said

JoAn21.14.lhird timeJi sus shewed hiniself (u/wjd
My DISCIPLES.

Isa. 8. 16. bind u)) testimony, seal law among my d.

.Uat.26.18.niasier saith,I will keepthepas^overat
thy house with myd. Mark 14. 14. /.«*£ 22. 11.

John 8. 31. then are ye my d. indeed, 13. 35.

15. 8. that ye bear much Iruit, so shall ye be my d.

Thy DISCIPLES.
.J/a/.9.14.whydo wefasl,t/iy d.fasi not,jl/(iri-2.I8.

12.2. thy d. do that w hich is not lawful on sabbath
15. 2. why do thy d. transgress the tradition 1

17. 16. 1 brought him to thy d. they could not :ure
Mark 7.5.w by walk not thy d. according to Iradit.t

9. 18. 1 spake to thyd. to cast him out, 7^MAe9. 40.

/,uAel9.39.thcPha"ris(essaid,Master,ribukct/;yd.

John 2 3. that thy d. may see the works thou doesl

DISCIPLINE.
Job 36.10. he openelh also I heir ears to d and com.

DISCLOSE.
Isa. 2G. 21. behold, the eariii al-so shall d. her blood

DISCOMFITED.
F.xod. 17. 13. Joshua d. Anialek and his people
JVi/7H. 14. 45. smote and d. them, even to Horinah
.losh. 10.10. Lord d. them before Isr. and slew them
Judg. 4. 15. the Lord d. Sisera and his chariots

8. 12. Gideon jmrsued them, and d. all the host

lSom.7.10.ihundered on the Phihsiines.and d.thciB

2 Sam. 22. 15. lightning, and d. them, Psal. la 14

Isa. 31. 8. shall iflee, ami his young men shall be i.

DISCOMFprURE.
1 Sam 14. 20. and there was a very great d.

DISCONTENTED.
1 Sam. 22.2. every one that w asd.gathered to DaT

DISCO.XTINUE.
Jer. 17. 4. and thou shall d. from mine beritafe

DISCORD.
Prov. 6. 14. he deviselh mischief, he sow elh d,

19. and him tliat sowcth d. among brethren

DISCOVER.
Dcut. 22. 30. a man shall not d. his fnthrr's skirt

1 .>am. 14. 8. and we will d. ourselves to Ihem
Job 41. 13. who can d. the face of his garment t

Prov. 18. 2. but that his heart may d. iierlf

25. 9. thy cause, and d. not a secret to anothpt

Isa. 3. 17. the Lord will d. their secret purls

.ler. 13. 26. 1 will d. thy skirls on thy face, A"«A.3.5.

/-am. 4. 22. O daughter of Edom,he will d. ihy sins

F.iek. 16. 37. I will d. thy nakedness to thnm
Hos. 2. 10. 1 will d. her lewdness in s iglii of lover*

.Ifi'c.l.G.the stones, I will d. the foundation thereof

DISCOVERED.
F.iod. 20. 26. that thy nakedness be not d. thereon

l,ev. 20. 18. he hath d. her fountain, she uncovered
1 Sam. 14. II. bii'h d. themselves to the farrison

22.6. whf-n Siiul hciird that David was «' and moa
9 Sam. 22. 16. the foundations of iln- world wera

d. at the ri bukine of Ihe Lord, Psnh 18. 15
Isa. 23. 8. and he d. the covering of Judah
.57.8. fur thou hast d. thyself to anoiher than mt

.Jer. 13.22. for thine iniqiiity are 'by skirls d.

r.am. 2. 14. and ihey have not d. thine iniquity

F.irk. 13. 14. so that 'foundation thereof shall bed
jn. .36. Ihy nakedness d. through thy whoredi of

57. liefore thy wickedness was d. as at the tirct

21 .24. sailh Lord,in that vour transffiessions are d
29.1(.'.in thee have ihcyrf. their falhei's nakednesi

2.3. 10. Ihcsi- d. nakerlnr-ss, Ihev took her sons
1^. she d. her whoredoms, nnd d. her nakedneM
29. Ihe nakedness of thy wlior<^dom8 shnll bed

Hos. 7. 1. then the inirpiily of Ephraim wag d.
^

.lets 21. 3. now when we had d. Cyprus, wo l«ft

27. 39 but thev d. a certain creek wit'u a thur*



DIS

DISCOVERETII.
Jnh 12. 92. lie U. deep ihiiigs out of darkness

Vsal. 2'J. 9. Uic voice of tlie Lord d. Uie lorest

Ulc^^OVKRING.
Hab. 3. 13. jy d. tlie touiidaliun to the neck

Dl&COUKAGE.
N'um. 3i!

'' vvliy ri. ye tlie iiearts of the people ?

UISCUUUAOJED.
A'uni. 21. 4. the liuiil ut the people was much a.

32 y 'hey d. the heart of tlie children of Isruel

l)tu'.. 1. 'Jl. go and possess it, fear not, nor be d.

!U our hieilueii liave d. our heart, saying
Isa. 42. 4. he shall not fail nor he d. till he set

Vol.'i. '.11. provoke not your children, lest they be d.

IJISCREET.
Gen.41.33. let Pharatdi look out a man d. and wise

3y. there is none so d. and wise as thou art

Tit. 2. J. that the aged teach young women to be d.

t 0. young men likewise exhort to be d.

DISCREETLY.
Mark 12. 34. when .Jesus saw that he answered d.

DISCRETlOiX.
Psal. 112. 5. he will guide his atfairs with d.

ProB. 1. 4. to the young man knowledge and d.

2. 11. d. shall preserve thee, underslanJ. keep thee

3. 21. my son, keep soumi wisdom and d. ^

5. 2. thou inayest regard d. and keep knowledge
11. 22. so is a fair woman who is without d.

li). 11. the d. of a man deferreth his anger
Isa. 28.26. for his God doth instruct him to d.

Jer. 10. 12. he slre;ched out the heavens by his d.

DISOALNED.
1 Sam. 17. 42. when Goiiaih saw David, he d. him
Job 30. 1. whose falliers I would d. to set with dogs

DISEASE.
Diseases and d.eath are the consequences and ef-

fects of sin; this is the idea which we have of
them from scripture. The ancient Hebrews,
viho were very little versed in the study of na-

tural philosophy, and not much accustomed tu

recur to physical causes, and consult physi-

cians, when thry were sick, imputed their dis-

eases generally to evil spirits, the executioners

of divine vengeance. If their infirmities ajipear-

ed to be beyond what was usual, and the causes

of them were not known to them, thty did not

fail to say, that it was a blow from the aveng-
ing hand of God ; to him the wisest and most
religious had recourse for cure; and king Asa.

is blamed for placing his confidence in physi-
ciaus,whenhe had a very painful fit ofthegnut
in his feet, and for not applying himself to the

Lord, 2 Cliron. 16. 12, In Ins disease he sought
not to the Lord, but to the physicians. Job's

friends immediately ascribed all the distempers
with which that huly man was affiicted,to God's
justice, Job 4. 7, S. L,tprosies, which were so

commiin among the Jews, were treated as dis-

eases sent by God ; the priests were the persons
who judged of the nature and qualities of this

evil,shut up the diseascd,and declared that they

were healed,or had their leprosy upon them; and
after their recovery they offered sacrifices, as it

toerc, to expiate for their faults. Miriam, Ge-
hazi, and king Uzziah, were smitten suddenly
with a leprosy ; the first as a punishment for
her detractinir discourses ; the second for his

avarice; and the third for his presumption.
Num. 12. 10. 2 Kings 5. 27. 2 Chron. 26. 21.

n (AfNew Testament,WjecaKse of many diseases

is attributed to the devil. It is said there, that

the devil had bound the woman, who hud been

batoed down for eighteen years, Luke 13. IG,

Ought not this woman, being a daughter of
jibraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, these

eigliteen years, to be loosed from this bond on
the sabbath day? In verse 11. the same person
is mentioned, as having a spirit of infirmity,

that is, a sore disease infiicted by the devil.

We are told of a dumb devil, and of another
that could scarce speak,'Mark9. 17. Luke 11. 14.

that is to say, which caused these infirmities

in tlwse who were possessed by them : and
viheneecr Christ or his .Apostles had a mind to

restore these indisposed persons to their health,

they began with casting out the devils ; for
tlie cure immediately follswed.

The Apostle Paul attributes the death and dis-

eases of inan^to their communicating nnwor-
tkily, 1 Cor. 11. 30, For this cause many are

weak and sickly among you, and many sleep.

The tamcilpostle ascribes the infirmities wherc-
tcith he wns afflicted, to an evil angrl,2CoT. 12.

7, There was given me a thorn in the flesh, the

messenger of .Satan to buffet me. It was the

destroying angel that made such havoc o/ Sen-
nacherib's army, 2 Kings 19. 3.5. It was the

avengintr ancrel that drew his sword against
'JtR people, and smote them with a pestilence,

CS a vujtishment for David's sin. 1 Chron. 21.

J35

DIS
1 15, 16. JVo sooner had Abimelech, ktng of

Gerar, taken Sarah, the wife of .^braliam, for-
cibly awuy, but he was threatened with death,
Gen. 20. 3, 4. Er ana Uiuin, (At- sons of J udah,
were carried off by unknown discuses, for
having committtd actions of an infamous and
detestable nuturc, Gen. 3d. 7, 10. .ind the

I'liilislines were smitten with an ignominious
disease, for not treating the ark with that

respect that it deserved, 1 Sam. 5. 12. 'J'uere

are a great number of diseases recorded in

scripture, which were sent by God in the way
uf punishment for sins.

The Uisuases of Egypt, from which God promised
to defend his people, E.xod. 16. 2ij ; and which
he threatons, in case of their disobedience, to

infiiet upon them, Deut. 28. 60. These dist^ases

are eitlur the plagues with which Gvd ajjiictid

Egypt before the diparture of tlie Israelites, or
the diseases which were most common in the

country, such as blindness, ulcers in the legs,

consumptions, and the lepru.^y, called Elejihaii-

tiasis, uiiich was peculiar to this country, as
Pliny observes, .-Egy])!! pecuhaie hoc niaiuni

Klcphantiasis.
2 Kings 1. 2. inquire, whether if I shall recov. old.
8. C. saying, shall 1 recove:, of this d.'! 9.

2 Chr. 16.12. A=a diseased till hisi/. was exceeding
great, yet in his d. he sought not to the Lord

21.15. shall have g.'cat sickness by (i.ofthy bov.-els

18. the Lord smote him with an incurable d.

Job 30. 18. by force of my d. is my garment chang.
Fsal. 38. 7. my loins are filled with a loathsome d.

41. 8. an evil d. say they, cleaveth fast to him
Eccl. 6. 2. this is vanity, and it is an evil d.

Mat. 4. »:3. healing all manner of (^. 9. 35.
|
10. ].

John 0.4. was made w hole of whatsoever </.he had
DISEASES.

Ejrorf.l5.26.put none ofthese d. on yoii,75fHt.7.1o.

Deut.-i^.WMe v,\\\ bring on thee all the d. of Egypt
2 Clir. 21. 19. his bowels fell out, he d.ed of sore d.

24. 25. for they left him in great d. his servants

Psal. 103. .3. bless the Lord, who healelh all thy d.

Nab. 3. fS. and burning d. went forth at his leet

Mat. 4. 24. brought to him all sick people that were
taken with divers d. Mark 1. 34. Luke 4. 40.

Luke 9.1. gave them power over devils, and cure d.

Acts 19. 12. and the d. departed from them
28. 9. others which had d. in the island, came

DISEASED.
1 Kings 15. 23. Asa was d. in his feet,2 CAr. 16. 12.

Ezek. 34. 4. d. have ye not strengthened nor healed

21. because ye have push, the d. with your horns

Mat. 9. 20. a woman d. wiih an issue of blood

14. 35. they brought all that were d. Mark 1. 32.

J«AhG.2. saw miracles be did on them that were i/.

DISFIGURE.
J/at.6.16.be not as hv|iocrites,for they d.their faces

DISGRACE.
Jer. 14. 21. do not d. the throne of thy glory

DISGUISE, ED.
1 .Sam. 28. 8. and Saul d. himself, and he went
1 Kings 14. 2. Jeroboam said, arise, and d. thyself

20.38. one of the suns of the prophets d. himself

22. 30. Aliab the king of Israel said, 1 will d. my-
self, and he d. himself, 2 CAroJi. 18. 29.

2 Chron. 35. 22. Josiah d. himself to tight with him
DISGUISETH.

Job 24.15.the adulterer also waiteth and d. his face

DISH, ES.
Exod. 25.29. thou shalt make the d. thereof, 37.16.

jVum. 4. 7. and put thereon the u. and the spoons
Judg. 5. 25. she brought forth butter in a lordly d.

2 Kinss 21. 13. as a man wipeth a d. turning it

Mat. 26. 23. dippeth with me in the d. Mark 14. 20.

Dishonest ; Sec Gain.
DISHONESTY.

2 Cor. 4. 2. have renounced the hidden things of <Z.

DISHONOUR.
Ezra 4. 14. was not meet lor us to see the king's d.

Psal. 35. 26. be clothed with shame and d. 71. 13.

69. 19. tliou hast known my shame and my d.

Prov. 6. 33. a wound and d. shall he get

Worn.9.21. make one vessel to honour,another tod.
1 Cor. 15. 43. it is sown in d. it is raised in glory

2 Cor.6.8. by honour and d. by evil and good repent

2 Tim. 2.20. are vessels, some to honour, some lod.

DISHONOUR, EST, ETH.
Mic. 7.6. for the son d. father, daughter ag. mother
./oA>i 8. 49. I honour my Father, and ye d. me
/^om. 1.24. tod.theirown bodies between themselves
2. 23. through breaking of the law, d. ihon God ?

1 Cor.11.4. man d. his head
1|

5. woman d. her head
DISINHERIT.

JVum.14 12.1 will(/.lhrm,nnd ni:ikeoftliee a greater
DISJOINTED.

Jrr.G. 1 8. be instructed, lest my soul he iZ. from the

Ezek. 23. j 17. and bi-r mind was d. from them
DISMAYED.

/)ea^31.8.he will not fail nor forsake lhee,fcarnot,
j

DIS

nor be d. .Tosh 1. 9. ( 8. I. t la 25 1 C4 iS
13.

I

28. 20. 2 CAjoh. 20. 15, 17. | 32. V.

1 Sa)H. 17. 11. they were d. 2 Kings 19.26. Ita.'i ' 27
Isa. 21. 3. 1 was bowed down, d. at the seeing of il

41. 10. fear not, be not d. Jer. 1. 17. I 10. 2. 1 23. 4

I
30. 10.

I
46. 27. Eiek. 2. 6. | 3. 9

23. that we may be d. and behold it together

Jer. 8. y. the wise men are d. and taken, 10. 2
17. 18. let them be d. but let not me be d.

46. 5. wherefore have I seen them d. turned back t

48. 1. Miogab is d. || 49. 37. cause Llain to be d.

50. 30. the nSglity men of Babylon shall be d.

Obad. 9. thy mighty men, O Teinan, shah be d
I.IS.MAYING.

Jer. 48. 39. Moah shall be a d. to all about him
Ezek.'i'Z.

I
23. caused d. in the land of the living

DISMISSED.
2 Chr. 23. 8. Jehoiada >he priest d. not the coursef
Acts 15.30. when they were i/.they came toAntioch
19. 41. when he had thus spoken, he d. assembly

DISOBEDIENCE.
/ioJ«.5.I9.by one man's d.many were made sinners

2 Cor. 10. 6. hufVing in readiness to revenge all d,

Eph. 2.2. the spirit that workelh in cl^luren ot

d

5. 6. wrath of God on the children of (/. Cul. 3. 6
//6'4.2.2.every(/.received a just reconipence of rew,
4. t 11. lest any fall by the same example of d.

DISOBEDIENT.
1 Kings 13.26. man of Gud,w ho was d.to the woid
JV'f/i. y. 26. tlu;y were d. and ri;belled against ma
Luke 1. 17. turn the d. to the wisdom of the just
Acts 26. 19. I was not d. to the heavenly vision

Horn. 1. 30. boasters d. to parents, 2 Tim. 3. 2.

10. 21. I stretched forth my hands to a d- peophi
15. t 31. that I may be delivered from d. in Judei,

1 Tim.l.'Ji. the law was made for the lawless and d.

Tit. 1. 16. deny him, being abominable and d.

3. 3. ti^r we ourselves also were sometimes d
Hcb. 11. t 31. Rahab perished not with the d
1 Pet.i.'i. bulio them which be d. the stone which

8. to them w ho stumble at the word, being d.

3. 20. to spirits in prison, which sometimes were d
DISOBEYED.

1 Kings 13. 21. as thou hast d. the month of the L.
DISORDERLY.

1 Thrss.5. t 14. brethren, warn them thit are d.

2 7'Af«s.3.6.witlidraw from a brother who wallas (i.

7. we behaved not ourselves d. among you
11. there are some who walk among you d.

DISPATCH.
Ezek. 23. 47. they shall d. them with their swords

DISPATCHED.
Ezra 10. f 14. let tliem come, till the matter be d.

DISPENSATION.
1 Coi-. 9.,J7. a d. of the gospel is committed to me
Eph. 1. 10. in the d. of the tulness of times

3. 2. ye have heard of the d. of 4he grace of God
Col. 1. 25. a minisler accmling to the d. of God

DISPERSE.
1 Sam. 14.34.Saul said, d. yourselves among people
Prov. 15. 7. the lips of the wise (/. knowledge
Ezek. 12. 15. when 1 shall scatter them and d. tbem

in the couniries, 20. 23. | 29. 12. | 30. 23, 26
22. 1.5. and I will d. thee in ihe couniries

DISPERSED.
2 Chron. 11. 23. Reliohuain d. of all his children

Esth.'.i.S. there is a certain people d. among people
Psal. 112. 9. he hath d. he hath given, 2 Cor. 9. 9.

Prov. 5. 16. let thy fountains 'oe d. abroad
Isa. 11, 12. he shall gather together the t/. ofJudah
Ezek. 36. 19. they were d. through the countries

Zeph. 3. 10. the daughter of my d. shall bring

./ohn 7. 35. will he go to the d. among the Gentiles*

Acts 5. 37. and as many as obeyed him were d.

disperser:
J^Tah. 2. 1 1. the d. is come before thy face

DISPERSIONS.
.Ter. 2.5. 31. the days of your d. are accomplished

DISPLAYED.
Ps. 60. 4. thou hast given a banner that it may bed

DISPLEASE.
Gen. 31. 35. let it not d. my lord that I cannot rise

.A''um. 22. 34. if it d. thee, I will get me back again
1 Sam. 29. 7. return, that thou d. not the lords

2 .Sam. 11. 2.5. say to Joab, let not this d. thee

Prov. 24. 18. lest the Lord see it, and it d. him
DISPLEASED.

Gen. 38. 10. the thing which lv> did d. the Loru
48. 17. laid ri^'ht hand on heiiTl of Ephraim, it d.

./V«m. 11. I. the peojde complained, il ;/. the Lo:J
10.anger ofthe L.was kindled,Moses also was d.

1 Sf/?».8.6. but the thing rf. Samuel, when they said

18. 8. then Saul w.ns very wroth, and the saying fi.

2Sani.6.8. and David wasrf. because the Lord iiaj

made a breach upon I'zzah, 1 Chrim. 13. 11.

IL 27. I he thing David hati done d. the Lord
1 Killers 1. 6. hisf!iilit>r had not (/. him ntanrtnnc
20. 43. the king of Israel went to his house d.21.4.

1 Chron. 21. 7. and Col was (/. with this thini;

Psal 60. 1. thou hast been d. O lu.D thjself to UK



Isa. 50. 15. i'. d. him tliat there was no judgment
JJan. G. 14. thu king wus sure U. willi liinid(;lt'

JunaUi. 1. but il U. Jonah o.vcueihngly, was angry

Hull. 'i. 8. was iho Lord d. against the rivuis .'

ilccA '. 'J. the Lord haih hi,'i;n soru (/. with liuliofs

(.'i. I am very sorei/. with lioalhon at taso ; lor I

was hut a liUleii. tliuy lieljiud lorward alHiction

Mat. "il. 1 J. wliun tlie scrdics saw, tlioy wure U.

Millie 10. 14. wlien Jusus saw it, he was nuich d.

41.they ht'gan to bu much (/.withJamesand.lohii

MUsl-i.-Ji). Herod wasliigldy a. witli them olTyru
DISI'LEAriL\G.

1 Kings 9.t 13. he culled llioni Lmd of (/.to this day
l»lSl'Lt;.\SUllE.

Dcut. 9. 19. for I was afraid of the hot d. of the Ld.

Jadff.lj.'i.hc more blameless,lliougli I do them nd.

fsiil. "i. 5. tlicn shall lie vex them in Ins sore d.

G. 1. neither chasten me in lliy hot d. 'M. 1.

'/.cell. 1. t -• ^^"''1 hath been with d. disjileascd

UlSFOSEl).
Job 34. 13. or who hath d. the whole world ?

37. 15. dost thou know when God (/. them ?

Acts 18. 27. when he was d. to pass into .'Vcliaia

". Cor. 10. 27. bid you to a feast and ye be d. to go
UlSPOSETH.

fsal. 50. t 23. to him that d. his way aright

DISPOSING.
Prov. IG. 33. the whole d. thereof is of the Lord

DlSPOSliNGS.
Prov. IG. 1 1. the d. of the heart in man is of the L.

DISPOSITION.
ids 7. 53. who received the law by the d. of angels

DISPOSSESS, EU.
Xum. 32.39. the children of Machir </. the Amorite

'Si. 53. ye shall d. the inhabitants of the land

Deal. 7. 17. if thou shaltsay, how can 1 d. them?

Judg. 11. 23. Ld. God of Isr. hath d. the Amorites
DISPUTATION.

jicts 15. 2. Paul and Barnabas h;id no small d.

DISPUTATIONS.
Rom. 14. 1. him receive, but nut to doubtful d.

DISPUTE.
Job 23. 7. there the ri>;hieons miglil d. with him

DISPUTED.
Mark 9. 33. what was it that ye d. by the way ?

34. for tiiey had d. who should be the greatest

^cJ»9.2y.Saul (/.against the Grecians, went to slay

17. 17. Paul (/. in the synagogue with the Jews
Iv.de 9. Michael d. about the body of Moses, durst

DISPUTEU.
1 Cor. 1. 20. where is the </. of this world?

DISPUTEST.
livm. 9. t

20. who art thou that d. with God?
DISPUTING.

Acts G. 9. and tliem of Asia d. with Stephen

1.5. 7. when there had been uiucIk/. Peter rose a\^

19. 8. (/. and persuailing llie things of God, 9.

24. 12. they neither foinid me (/. with any man
DISPUTINGS.

Phil.1. M. do all tilings without murmurings and d.

1 Tim. 6. 5. perverse d. of men of corrujil minds
DlSaUlET.

hr. 50. 34. and (/. the inhabitants of Babylon
DlSaUIETED.

Sam. 28. 15. w by hast thou d. me to bring me up?
/'.>. 39. G. surely tliey are (/.in vain, heaps up riches

42. 5. wiiy art thou cast down, O my soul? why
art thou d. w ithin me ? 11. | 43. 5.

Prov. 30. 21. for tliree things the earth is d.

DlSaUIETNESS.
Pi. 38. 8. 1 have roared bv retismi o(d. of my heart

DISSEMBLED.
Josh. '. 11. they have also stolen and (/. also

Jcr. 42. 20. for ye (/. in your hearts, when ye sent

Oal. 2. 13. the other Jews d. likewise with him
DISSEMBLERS.

Vs. 2G. 4. with vain per.'ons, nor will I go in with d.

DISSEMBLETII.
.Prov. 2G. 24. he that lialeth (/. with his lips

DISSENSION.
.Jicts 1.5. 2. Paul and Barnabas had no small d.

23. 7. there arose a d. between the Pharisees and
the Sadducces

10. when there arose a great r/. the chief captain

niSSIMULATIO.N'.
Rnm. 12. 9. let love he wiihoiit d. abhor evil

C;al.2.13.Barn;ibu!i was carried away with their d
DiSSOLVE.

Dan. 5. IG. I hue b--.rd that thou canst (/. doubts

DISSOLVED.
Piial 75. 3. earth and all inhabitants thereof are d.

ha. 14 31. cry, O city, thou whole Palestina art d.

24. ] . the eartn is clean (/. tiie earth is moved
.'14. 4. and all the host of heaven shall he (/.

ffah 2.6. gates opened, and the palace sinill he d
2 Cor. 5. 1. if our house of this tabernacle wore (/.

Prt. 3. 1 1, seeing that all these things shall be (/.

12. wherein the heavens hcin-; on fire shall be (/.

DISSOLVEST.
Job. 30. 22. and thou d mv substance

13t>

DJT
Ptal. C5. t 10. thou d. tlie earth with showers

DISSOLVING.
Dan 5. 12. and d. of iliiubt:> was found in Daniel

DlSTAi'E.
Pruv.'il.Vi.io (lie si>iiidle,aiid her hands hold the d.

DISTANCES.
Isa. 33. t l". they shall behold the laud of far d.

DISTANT.
Exod. 30. 22. one board had two tenons ecjually d.

DISTIL.
/.)(«t.32.2. my speech shall li. as dew, as small rain

Job 3G. 28. tliu clouds d. on mtiii abuiidaiilly

DlSTlNG'l'lON.
1 Coi. 14. 7. e.vcepi they give a d. in the sounds

DlSTlNGUlSliETil.
1 Cor. 4. t 7. lor wlio il. thee from another ?

DISTINCTLY.
JVd7t.8.8.they retiil in the book ol the law ofGod d.

DISTRACTED.
Psal. 88. 15. while I suiter iliv leirors, I am (/.

DlSTU.'iC'l'iON.
1 Cor. 7..35. you mav attend on tin; Lord without (/.

DlSTKEbS.
Gen. 35. 3. God who answered me in day of my d.

42. 21. therelore is this (/. cmne niioii us

Judir. 11 7. ye come to me now,wlieii \e arein (/.

1 .Sa/«.22.2.every one that was in (/. caine to David
2 fiaiii. 22. 7. in my d. 1 called on tbe Lord, and

cried to my God, Paul. 18. G. I
118.5. [ 120. 1.

1 Kings 1. 29. tlitit redeemed my soul out of all (/.

iChron.-ii. 22. in his (/. .\liuz ire>passed more
jVt/i. 2. 17. I said, ye see the </. that we are in

9. 37. Ihey have dominion and we are in great (/

Paul.i. 1. thou hast enlarged me when 1 was \nd

Pruo. 1.27. I will mock when (/. conirth U|ioiiyou

ha. 5. t 30. if one look to the land, behold d.

25. 4. thou hast been a strength to tin; needy in d.

.53. t 8. he was taken away by d. and judgment
Lam. 1. 20. behold, O Lord, lor I am in </.

Ubad. 12. norshouldestspokeii proudly ui day of(/.

14. nor shouldest delivered u|i those indayof(/,

'/.rpk. 1. 15. that day is a day of trouble and (/.

17. 1 wili bring (/. ujiim men, thi;y shall walk
Diilcc 21. 23. there shall be great d. in the land

25. ini the earth (/. of nations, with |)erpli;.\ity

lioin. 8.35. shall (/. separate us from love of Christ?

1 Cur. 7. 2ii. that this is good for the present </

1 7"Acj>s.3.7.we were cmnforted over you in your d.

DISTRESS, ED.
Grn. 32. 7. then Jacob was greatly afraid and d.

jVum. 22. 3. MoLib was d. \\ ./uilff.i. 15. Isr. (/. 10. 9.

JJeiit. 2. 9. (/. not the Moabites ||
19. Ammonites

28. .53. wherewith enemies shall d. thee, 55, 57.

1 .Su(H.13. G. for pcioiile were (/.did liidi; tluMiiselves

14. 24. men of Israel were (/. ||
28. 15. Saul was (/.

30. G. David was greatly (/. for the people spake
2 .S((/;(. 1. 2G. I am (/. for thee, niv brother Jonathan
2 C7U-.28. 20. king of .\ssvria came and (/. Aha/.

fsa. 29. 2. yet I will (/. Ariel, th.ie shall be sorrow

7. that (/.her shall be as a dieam of night vision

.rer. 10. 18. I will (/. the inhabitiints of the land

2 Cor.i.S. we are troubled on every side,yet not (/.

DISTRESSES.
Psal. 2.). 17." O bring thou me out of my d.

107. G. and he delivered them out of their d.

13. apd he saved them out of their (/. 19.

28. and he hringeth them out of their d.

Kick 30. IG. and Noph shall have (/. daily

2 Cor. 6.4. approving ourselves in necessities, in d.

12. 10. I take pleasure in (/. for Christ's sake
DISTRIBUTE.

./i).'!/(.]3 .32. which Moses did (/. for inherit. in Moab
2 Chr. 31. 14. Kore to d. the oblations of the Lord
J^'tk. 13. 13. their office was to (/.to their bntliren

Luke 18. 22. sell all thou hast, and (/. to the poor

F.ph.A. T28. he may have tor/, loliim that necdtth

1 Tim. C. 18. cluirgi; the rich to be ready to (/.

DISTRIBUTED.
.Tosh. 14. 1. Eleazar and Joshua (/. for inheritanrc

I C/(r. 2i. 3. David (/. them, both Zudok and Alii-

melcch according to their offices, 2 Chr. 23. 18.

.John G.U. Jesns gave thanks and (/.tollic di.»clples

1 Cor. 7. 17. but as God hath (/. to every nuin

2 Cor. 10. 13. accordinj to the rule G. hath d. to us

DISTRIBUTETII, LNG.
,Tob 21. 17. God (/. sorrows in his anger

Horn. 12. 13. d. to the necessity of saints, given

DISTRIBUTION.
.'?c/s4.35. (/. was mtide to every one ashe had need

2 Cur. 9. 13. for your liberal d to them ami all men
//(/>. 2. 1 4. God bearini; wiiness,witli (/.of II.Ghost

DITCH.
I Kings 21. r 23.tlie dogs eat Jezebel by r/.ofJczrecl

.lob 9. 31. yet shtio liiou |ilunge ine in I he d.

Psal. 7. l5. he is .i :n into the (/.which he made
Prov. 23. 27. u wnore is a deep (/. and a strange

woman is a narrow pit

fsa. 22. 11. ye made a (/. between the two walls

I
/Jan. 0. t 25. and tlie (/. even in troublous tiine~-

I .Vat 15. 14. both shall fall into the d. Luke G. 39.

DIV
DITCHES.

2A'injr.'i3.1G.thus saitli L.iiiake thiis valloy full ot (L

DIVERS, E.

/.cv. 19. 19. nor let thy cattle ge uler with d. kioda
Dcut. 22. 9. not sow thy vineyard with d. seed*

11. thou slialt not wear a garment of (/. sorts

25. i:i. thou shah not have in thy bag (/. wciglit4

14. in thy house (/. measures, great and snial!

Judg. 5. 30. to Sisera a prey of d. colouis, a pre

of (/. colours of needle-work, on both sidef

2 Sam. 13. 18. Tainar had a garm. of (/. tolour8,19

1 Chr. 2.1. 2. jirepared glistering stones of (/.colourt

•iCUron. IG. 14. they laid .Asa in the bed wliiiy

was lilted with odours and (/. kinds of spios.'

21. 4. Jclioram stew d. of the princes bf Israel

3U. 11. (/. of .Asher humbled tiiuinselves

F.sth. I. 7. the vessels being d. one from anothet
3. 8. their laws arc (/. from all people

Psal. 78. 45. tie sent d. soils of Hies among them
105. :il. ho Sjiake, there came d. sorts of llies

/V(ii;.2U.K). (/.weights anih/.nieasures abominatiot
23. d. weights are an abomination to the Lord

7^f(,7.5.7.l hero are also (/. vanities; but fear thou G
;•;:(/.•. 10. IG.thondeckirst high places willi(/.colourg

17.3. great eagle had d. colours, came to LebanoC
.Z>(i«.7.3.great beasts cami; uj), d. one from anothel

^. a fourth b(;ast d. fiom all the beasts, 19.

23. d. from all kingdmiis 1| 24. d. from the first

Mat. 4. 24. they brought to .lesns sick people taken
with d. diseases, Mark 1. 34. ],vkc 4. 40

24. 7. there shall be famines, pestilences, and
earthcpiakes in (/. places, Mark 13.8. J^ikc 21.11

Mark 8. 3. for d. of them came from far

.Ids 19. 9. for w hen d. were hardened, believed nol

1 Cor. 12. 10. to another d. kinds of tongues

27'(/H.3.G.captivesilly women led away w ith (/.lustf

'/'(/. 3. 3. deceived, serving d. lu.-^ls and pleasurcg

Hcb. 1. I. who in ij. manners sjiake in time post

2.4. G. beating witness with signs and d. niiraclet

9. 10. stood In (/. washings ||
13. 9. d. doctiincg

.Jam. 1. 2. count it joy when fall into(/. teinjitalioni

DIVERSITIES.
1 Cor. 12. 4. (/. of gifts il

G. (/. of ojierations

28. God hath set in the church </. of tongues
DIVIDE.

Gcii. 1. G. and let the firniiinient d. the waters
14. be lights, to (/. the day from the night, 19.

49. 27. a ml at night lie shall (/. the spoil

F.jrml. 14. l(i. stretch thy hiind overthe sea and (i it

21. 35. (/. the money of il, d. tlie dead o\
2li. 33. vail shall (/. between holy and most holy

Lev. 1. 17. cleave it, but not (/. il asunder, 5. 8.

11.4. not eat ofthem that .-/.the hoof,". Diul.M.I
J^iim. 31. 27. and (/. the prey into two parts

33. 54. ve shall (/. the land by lot, 34. 17, 18, 29.

/.!(((/. I9;3. (/. the coasts of thy land into thiee parti

.lush. 1. G. (/. for an inheritance, 13. 6, 7. || 18 5.

22. 8. d. the sjioil of your enemies with brethren

2 Sam. 19. 29. I said,"thoii and Ziba d. the lanrf

1 Kings 3. 25. d. the living child in two, 2G.

JVcA. 9. II. and thou didst (/. the sea, Psal. 74. 13.

22. and tlion didst (/. (hem into corners

.fob 27. 17. the innocent shall d. the silver

P.ial. .55. 9. destroy, O Lord, and (/. their tongues

Proo. !G. 19. than to d. the siioil with the promt
/.«(!. 9. 3. IS men rejoice when they (/. the spoil

53. 12. he shall d. the spoil with the strong

Fzck. 5. 1. take tlie balances and (/. the hair

45. 1. ye shall (/. the land by lot, 47. 21, 22.

48. 29. tills is the land which ye shall (/.

Dan. II. 39. and he shall d. the land for gain

Luke 12. 13. that lie (/. the inheritance with me
22. 17. take this, and (/. it among yourselves

/ will DIVIDE.
Gen.V).~. /(«///(/. them in Jacob and scatter in Isi.

F.xoil. 15. 9. the enemy said / icill d. the sjioil

Ps. GO.C. / will (/.Shechem, and mete out, 108. 7.

Isa. 53. 12. therefore will I d. him a portion

DIVIDED.
Gni. 1. 4. God (/.the light ||

7. God (/.the water*

10. 5. by these were tlie isles of the GentlK'S (/.

25. in his days was the earth d. 1 Chrun. 1. 19.

32. by these were the nations d. after the flood

14. 15! and Abrani (/. himself again.st them
15. 10. .A bram d. them in midst, tlie birds r/.lie not

32. 7. Jacob (/. the people that was with them
3:t. 1. he (/. the children to Leah and Rachel

F.jod. 14. 21. the sea dry land, and waters wered
JVnm. 2G. .53. to Ihesellie'land shall b'w/. for inherit

.50. by lot sinill the ])<)ssession of the land he d,

31. 42! which Moses (/. from men that warred

Driit. 4. 19. which the Lord thy God hath (/.

29. T 2G. gods who had not d. to' them any portion

32. 8. when the most High (/. to the nations

./«.<./(. 14. .5. thev,/. the laml, 18. 10.| 19.51.|ia.4.

.Iiidir. .'5.30. have they not (/. the prey, to eviTT m«B
7. IG. he (/. the ;WI0 nien into three rornp:inie»

9. 43. .Abimelecli (i. tbem into three romp!>nic»

19. 29. Levite(/. her with her hones into ISpieCM
2 Sam. 1. 23. and in tlieit death thev were not*.



DIV

I Kin£i IC 21 i( er. were tlie j)eople of Israel tl.

lo.U..ihiib iiiiil O'jiiJiali d. the land belwuen tlieiu

i Kin^i ii. li. ;h<; waiers were d. hither and lliitlier

I C/ir. U'3. a. Dav d. them into courses aniuiig Lei

.

2-1. 4. cliieiiiien, tlius were tliey d. by lot, 5.

i Ckruii. 3j. 13. tliey d. other otlerings speedily

Job Ui). "Jo. wiio hatii d. a waier-coiirse lor waters?

factl (id. a. silo ilial tarried at lioiiic d. tlie spoil

7ri .13 lie d. tlie sea and caused tliem to pass

55 d. liicin an inlieritance by line, Ads 13. 19.

131). 13. to linn which d. the lied sea into parts

hii. 33. iJ. then is tiie prey of a great sjioil d.

34. 17. Ins hand hath a. it to them by line

51. 15. 1 am tiie Lord iliy Gud that d. liie sea

Lam. 4. llj. the anger of the Lord hath d. them
Eiek. l.\ 11. their wings were d. above
37. 2i. nor shall they bo d. into two Icingdoms

Van. 2.41. kingiloin sliall be d. butstrengin of iroD

S. 23. thy kingdom is d. and given to the Medes
11.4.his kingdom sliall be (/.toward the four winds

Hus. 10. 2. llieir heart is d. now shall they be

found faulty

dittos 1. t 13. because they d. the mountains
7. 17. thy land snail be d. by line, shah die

Mic. 2. 4. turning away, lie hath d. our fields

7.ech. 14. 1. thy spoil shall be d. in the midst

M'U. 12. 25. every kingdom or house d. against it-

self shall not stand, Mark 3. 24, 25. Luke 11. 17.

20. he is d. ag. himself, Mark 3. 2t). J^uke 11. 18.

Mark 0. 41. the two fishes d. he among them
Luke 12. 52. there shall be five in one house d.

53. the father shall be d. against the son, and son
15. 12. and he d. unto them his living

Acts 14. 4. the multitude of the city was d. 23. 7.

1 Cor.1.13. isCiiristi/.? was Paul crucified foryoul

Hee. 16. lit. the great city was d. into three parts

DIVIJDER.
Z/u4el2.14.he said,man,who made me a(/.overyou7

lUVlDKTn.
Lev. 11. 4. cheweth the cud,but d. not the lioof,5,6.

20. the carcases of every buast which d. the hoof
Deut. 14. 8. the swine, because it d. the hoof
Job 20. 12. lie (/. the sea with his power
Psal. 2D. 7. the voice of the Lord d. the flames

Jer. 31.35. which d. the sea when the waves roar

•A/at.25.32.as a shepherd d.h\i sheep from the goats

Iiuke 11. 22. taketh his armour, and d. his spoils

DIVIDING.
Joslt. 19. 49. they liad made an end of d. the land

51. so tliey made an end of rf. the country
Isa. 63. 12. led them, d. the water before them
J>an. 7. 25. until a iime,and times, and a d. of time

1 C-or. 12. 11. d. to every 'inan severally as he will

2 y'im.2.15. a workman rightly d. the word of truth

Heb. 4. 12. piercing to the d. asunder of the joints

DIVINATION.
T/ie Eastern priiiile^iiud particularly thclsra.e\\ies,

were alicaiis cerijfuud nfdivhtaUuns, magic,avd
the curious arts (if interpreting dreains^and in-

quiring, liij unl.iicful methods, into the know-
Icdgiofirhatwas to cunie this was a consequence

of Ihcir tnnorous and supersLitiuus genius.
ItTien iMos.js published the law of {iod, this evil

was and had h' en for some time eery common in

Egypt, and the urighbouring countries; and to

cure thelsracUlesiif their inclination to consult
diviners,forluni-Ullers, augurs, and interpre-

ters of dreams, iSc. he promised Ihcmfrom God
that the Spirit of prophecy should not depart
from among them : andforbade them,undcr very
severe penalties, lo consult diciners, astrolo-

gers, and other persons of this kind. He com-
manded them lo be stoncd,who pretended to have
afamiliar spirit,or the spirit «/divination, Lev.
20. 27. And in Deut. 18. 9, lO, 11, i5, he says.
When thou art come into the land which ilie

Lord thy God giveth thee, thou shalt not learn
to do after the abominations of those nations.

There shall not be found among you anyone that
inaketh his son or his daughter to pass ihrough
the fire, or that usetli divination, or an observer
of times, or an enchanter, or a witch; Or a
charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits, or
a vviznrd, or a necromancer. God will raise

np unto thee a Prophet, from the midst of thee.
of thy brethren, like unto me; Unto him ye
shall hearken. 7'hs writings of the prophets
are full of iiioectives against the Israelites,

icho consulted dioiners, and against the false
'prophets, who set up to foretel things future,
and by this means seduced the people, Jer. 14.

14. Ez -k. 13. 6, 7.

J'liere were severol so-ts n/ divinations, namely,
by water, firr, earth, air ; by the flight if birds,
and thi.ir sincwg ; by lots, by dreams, by the

*ta,ff, or wand, by the entrails of rirtims, and
by '.tips. The heathens used many divinations,
te.ng excited therein by distrust of God, and
the teniptiitions of the devil, who had a great
JMku in na^t </ their answers, Acts 10. 10.

U7

UIV

I

Joseph's cup, mentioned i« Gen. 44. 5, which was
concealed in Benjamin's sack, the younger bro
thcr of this Patriarch, is the subject of many
dijf'trent conjectures, J ounded on the words of

I

Joseph s ojicer, Is not tins the cup in which my
lord urmkelh. and whereby he divineth ! iiome

I question u h Aner ioi\;\>\i did indeed make use

I

of this cup m foretelling what was to come;
whether his pevple believed so, or whether this

was said by them, according lo the common opi-

nion of the Lgyptians, who held Joseph for a
great magician; or whether tliey said so to inti-

midate Joseiih'sicttArtM, making them believe,

that Joseph, whom as yit thty knew not to be

their brother, was a man very expert in the art

of divining, ami had discovered tiie theft which
they had committed, by virtue of this art.

All t/iese several opinions have t/uir defenders.
It is certain, that the ancients had a sort of di-

vination by caps. The eastern people say, that
old /iiji^Oianischid, who is tiie buionion of the

Persians, and Ale.vandtr the Great,had cups, by
means w/iereof they knew things natural, and
sometimes even supernatural. The ancients
speak of certain divining cups full of wine, or
other liquors, which were poured out with cere-

mony from the side where the handle was, and
that from thence they dreu> presages of what
was to come, i^iiny speaks of divinations with
water and basins,in iib..i.\.\. caji.i. 'I'he manner
of diviiiing by theGobletwas this: Little plates

ofgold, or stiver, or someprecious stones, with
certain characters engraced upon them, were
thrown into it; and after some invocations, and
superstitious ceremonies, the JJenion was con
suited. He answered in several ways,sometimes
by articulate sounds ; sometimes he made thi

characters in the Goblet appear upon tiie su-
perJiciiS of' the water, and formed his answer
by tlie order in which they stood. Hometiines he
traced the images of the person on whose ac-

count he was interrogated. At other times a.

ring was fastened to a thread, and held sus
pended over the water in the cup: the ring, by
its different j)crcussions, sliiwed the several
things which were inquired afhr.

Hut as to Joseph it is not to be believed, that he
used his cup in divinalions : he was too wis.

and religious topractise any thing so vain,and
so contrary to religion, as divinations, of what
nature soever tliey might be. He was certainly
very skilful in the science of foretelling things
to come ; but this knowledge was not acquired;
it was no curious and diabolical art, but some
superiiiilnral faculty which God had commu-
nicated to him, whereby he procurid that high
consideration he was in throughout Egypt. /(

i'o' not incredible that the t'gyplians, and per-
haps some of his own people, might think him
to be truly a magician, and might have spoken
of him according to this prijuuice; but it does
not follow, that he used a cup in divining.
The Hebrew text o/ Genesis will bear another
construction. Is not this the cup wherein my
lord drinks, and searches for so carefully 1 Or,
Is not til. 3 the cup wherein my lord drinks,
and by which he has tried you ? He will try
whether you are as acknowledging as you
ought to be, for the particular favours he has
sheicn you. This cup will serve to give a
proof of your ingratitude and infidelity.

Divinalion by the wand ri taken notice of in
Ezek. 21. 21, 22. and in Hos. 4. 12. The king
of Babylon stood at Ihe parting of the way, to

use divination ; he made his arrows bright.

Either writing on these arrows, the yiamcs of
cities, and countries, then putting them into a
quiver, and mixing them, and thence drawing
them out, and concluding according as the
names were, which were on the arrows: Or, by
shooting the arrotes, and judging by their

fight ; or casting them up in the air, and di-

vining by their fall. In the same passage,
divination by the entrails of victims is taken
notice of; lie consulted with images, he looked
into the liver. From the position and colour
of the liver, they used tojudge of future pros-
perous, or uvprospcrous events.

JV«m. 22. 7. with the rewards of d. in their hand
23. 23. neither is there any d. against Israel

Deut. 18. 10. or that uselh d. 2 Kings 17. 17.

1 Sam. !.>. t 23. rebellion is as the sin of rf.

Prov. 10. t 10. d. is in the lips of the king
.Ter. 14. 1-1. they prophesy unto you visions «nd d.

Ezek. 12. 24. nor flattering (/. In Israel

13. 6. tliey have seen vanity, and lying (f.

7. and have ye not spoken a lying d.?

21. 21. the kiiig of Babylon stood lo use d.

22. at his right hand was the d. of Jerusalem
23. it shall be to them as a false d. in their sight

DIV
Acti 10. 6. a damsel possessed wi t. & spirit ^ d. ^

DIVINATIONS.
Ezek. 13. 23. ye sliali see no more divine u.

DIVINE
Gen. 44.15.wot ye not that such a man ail et,AdJ
1 Sam. 2d. 8. d. to me by the familiar s^pirit

Eiek. 13. 9. my hand on the propliels thai d. lie*

:^3. ye shall see no more vanity, or d divinalioai
21. 29. whiles they d. a lie unto thee to bring thee
Mic. 3.6. it shaU bu dark lo you, that ye shall not4.

11. and the prophets thereof </. for money
DIVINE, Adjective.

Prov. 16. 10. a d. sentence is m the lips of the king
//ci.9.1. first covenant had ordinancesof<i. service

2 Pet. 1.3. as his (V.powerhaih given to us allthiagf

4. that ye might be partakers of the d. uatuie
DIVINER, S.

Deut. 18. 14. for these nations heaikcned to d.

Josh. 13. t 22. Balaam the d. did Israel slay

1 Sam. 6. 2. the I'liilistines called lor the d.

Isa. 44. 25. that lurneth, that makern d. mad
Jer 27. 9. therefore hearken not to your d.

29. 8. let not your prophets and d. deceive you
jVic. 3. 7. seers be ashamed, and the d. conliuunded

Zech. 10. 2. the d. have seen a lie, told false dreaau
DlVlNETll.

Gen. 44. 5. is not this it whereby indeed he d.?

DIVINING.
i?2ci. 22. 28. seeing vanity, and d. lies to them
jMic. 3. t 6. it shah be dark unto you from d.

DIVISION.
Exod. 8. 23. 1 will jiut a d. b.tween my people
1 Chr. 1. 1 19. the iHune of Eber's son u as Peleg, d
2 Chron. 35. 5. according to the d of the Le\ite«
Cant. 2. t 17. as a hail on the mountains of d
Luke 12. 51. 1 tell you, nay, but ratlit*'' d.

John 7. 43. so there was a d. among the proDlo,

because of him, 9. 16.
| 10."l9.

1 Cor. 12. t 25. there should be no d. in the body
DIVISIONS.

Josh. 11. 23. gave the land lo Israel, according t4

their d. 12. 7.
|
18. 10. 2 Chron. 35. 5, 12.

Judg.5. 15. for the d. of Ueuben, there were great

thoughts of heart, 1&
1 Sam. 23. t 28. called the place ihe rock of <i.

1 Chron. 23. * 6. David divided them into d.

24. 1. these are the d. of the sons of Aaron
26. 1. concerning the d. of the porters, 12, 19.

Ezra 6. 18. they set the priests in their d.JVe.i.ll.SS

/i«;;i.l6.17.mark them which cause d. and otlence*

1 Cor. 1. 10. that there be no d. among you
3. 3. whereas there is among you strife and d.

11. 18. I hear that there be d, among you
DIVORCE

Is the dissolution of marriage, or a separilicn

of husband and wife. Moses toleralid divorccj;

His Words on this subject, are in Deut. 24. I,

2, 3, 4, When a man hath taken a wife and
married her, and it come to pass that she find

no favour in his eyes, because lie hath found
some uncleanness in her ; then let him wrilo

her a bill of divorcement, 6,-c. Cummentalora
are much divided concerning the sense of these

words, because he hath found some unclean
ness, or, as the Hebrew has it, matter of na-
kedness, in her.

The school of Shammah, who lived a little before

our Saviour, taught, that a man could not law-

fully be divorced from his wife, unless he had
found her guilty of some action which wa»
rezUy infamous, and contrary to the rules o.

virtue. But the school of HWM, who wasHham
mall's disciple, taught, on the contrary, that Iht

least reasons were siifficieiit to authorize a man
to put away his wife; for example, if she did
not dress his meat well, or if he found any
woman whom he liked better. He trnnslalcd
Moses' text thus: If he hath found any thin*

in her, or an uncleiinness. Akil>a,/(C uffirmet
that it was sufficiint cause for c, man lo p,a
away his wife, if she were not agreeable to ha
husband. After this manner he explained Iti

text of Moses : If sbe find no favour in his eyes
this was the first reason : the second was, If ht
find any uncleanness in her. Josephus and Philo

shew siijjiciently, that in their time the Jews
believed divorce to be lawful upon very trivial

causes. But nothing can justify suck a pro-
cedure but adultery, wh'reoy the miirriagt re-

lation is radically dissolved, Mat. 5. 32.

That the Pharisees explained this toliration of
Moses 171 the like extensive manner, may he
gathered from, the question they put to oar
Saviour, Mat. 19. 3, Is it lawful for a man to

put away his wife for every cause ? This they
jirnposed to our Sariour, trying if they coula
get any thin ir from him to his prejudice. Had
hi" answered in the atfirmntir,', he had contra-
dicted what he fvrmally dflircrrd on this head,

M&t. 5. 32. Had he denied, they would hav»



DO
aeciuedhitn for eonlradicting- the law of Motes,
Ueul.-4. 1. Uur Havtour answered neilhtr yea

TU)' nay, but gave them a fair occasiun to an-

v*" t'liniisrlvea. anil tacitly charged them with

/{n.ii'-nnce and curruptiun uf the law of (ivd.

Sit leferred t/iem to the Jirst institution of
marriage, in Gen. 1. »T. | :i. H, Have ye iioi

leadjtl'.at he wliu made them at the beginning,

made them male and lemale? and said, Fur
Uiis cause shall a man leave I'allier and mulher,

and shall cleave to his wile, and they twain

shall be one flesh. Wherefore they are no
more twain, but one flesh. VVliat therefore Cud
halh jomed together, let no man put asunder.

yront hence he leaves thim to conclude, whether
If tea* probable that Moses, whom they so

reverenced, and who waa so faithful i7i the

house of Ood as a sci-vant, did give them a

liberty to put asunder tliose whom God had
joined together. Ur whether Ikcy had vol put
an interpretation upon the law of Moses,

which it could not bear, in consistency with the

law of God. Our Haciour adds, tlial Jloses,

because of the hardness of your hearts, sutt'ered

you to put away your wives; hut from the be-

ginning it was not so; that is, Moses ^at;« ypu
710 positive command in the ca:^e ; he could not

make a law dirtctly opposite to the law of God.
But seeing your wiclud and malicious dispo-

sition, thai you would turn away your wives
without any just and warrantable cause, and
to restrain yuur cztravagnncies of cruelty to

your wives, or disorderly turning them off upon
any occasion, he made a judicial, political, or

civil laic, whereby, upon reason of state, naine-

y. to prevent a go-eater civil inischicf, he did

so far allow of it, as to exempt them that did

it from any civil punishment ; but still it was
a trnnsgre.sHion uf the moral law, and so a sin

against God. ~iftcr which our Huviour de

.ermines on this question, according to the

oriirtnal law of God, and limits the permission

of divorce to the single case of adultery : And
i S1V unto you, Whosoever shall put away his

wi»'e, except it be for fornication, and shall

!n;)rry another, comniitteth adultery, and whoso
marrioth her that is put away, dolh commit
adultery. In the case of adultery, the mar-
"iagc covenant being broken, the marriage-
bonil is fundamentally dissolved, and it lies

in the power of the party wronged to prose-
cute it to a formal dissolution, by divorce;

and then the wronged party is at liberty to

THarry again.
hr. 'A. b. I had put her away, and given a bill of d.

DIVORCED.
J.fv.Zl. 14. high-priest shall not take a d. woman
!;^2.i3.but if the priest's daughter be a widow or d.

A'um. 30. 9. every vow of her that is d. shall stand

Mat. 5. 3'2. whosoever sIkiII intirry her that is d.

D[VORCE.MK.\T.
Deui. 24. 1. then let him write her a bill of rf. 3.

]"i. .iO. 1. where is the bill of your mother's d.?

Mark 10. 4. Moses sutfered to write a bill of d.

Hce Writing.
DO.

Gfn.ltt.l). Abraham said, rfoto her as it pleaselh thee
lf.2.'i. shall not the Judge ofall the earth (^origin?

31. 10. now then what God hath said to thee, do

32. 12. thou eaidst, I will surely do Ihec good
41.25. G. hath shewed wliathe is rbout to rfo,28.

F.zad. 4. !.). and I will teach you what ye shall do
12. t 47. all the congregation shall do it

15.36. if thou wilt </o that which IS right,and keep
his statutes, Deut.d. 18.

\
12. 25.

|
13. 18. j 21. 9.

18.20. and shew them the work that they mustrfo

19.8. all that the Lord hath snnken wo wil! do
20. 9. six days do all thy work,' 23. 12. JJeut. 5. 13.

29. 35. thus shalt thou do to Aaron and his sons

Lev. 18. 4. ye shall do mv judgments, and keep
inv nrdinances, 19. 37".

| 20. 22. F.zrk. 36. 27.

.S.which if m,m do, J^eh. 9.29. Kzck. 20.11,13,21.

25. 18. ve sliall <lo mv statutes and keen my judg-

nv"nts, 20. S. | 22. 31. J)rut. 17. 19. |'2«. 16.

K'um. 22. 20. word I say to ihie, that shalt thou do
24. 14. what this people shall do to thy people
32.25.tliy servants will do as my lord comniandclli
Deut.5. 1 1. that ye may learn, and keep to do them
7. 11. kf'cp the commandments to rfo them, 11.22.

17. 10. shalt do according to the sentence, 11.

19 19. tlun shall ye do to him a^ he thought to do
30. 1.5. ihiis shalt'thou do lo all the cities

27. 2*1. all Ihe words of this law to do thera

30. 12. that we may hear it and do it, 13.

31.4. the Lord shall' '/o to them as he did lo Sihon
32. 6. ao ye thus requite the \i. O Ibolish people

A jA.h..1. round the city, thus shalt thou do i>\\ days
7. 9. and whai wHt thou do to thy great name?
50 25. thus shall the l.o'rl do to your enemies
32. 2-t. what have ye to do with the God of Israel?,

138

DO
J()5A.23.0 to do all that is written in the book ofthe

law of MOi.es, that ye turn not aside there-

from, 1 Chron. Hi. 40. 2 Chron. 34. 21.

Judg. 1. i~. it sliall be, that as 1 do so shall ye do

a. J. what was 1 able to do in coiiipurison ol you '.

10. 15. do to us whatsoever seciiieth guud to thee

18. 14. consider therefore what ye have to do

IS. then said the priest unto them, what d. ye ?

liuth'i. 4. he will tell thee what thou shalt do
1 Ham. 16. o. 1 will show thee w hat thou shalt do
22. 3. till 1 knuw what God will do fur nie

2(1.25. thou fhall do great things, and still prevail

2 Ham. 3. i8. now then doii, the Lord haiti spoken
li. 4. oh that 1 werejudge, 1 would do hiui justice

26. heie lam, let hiiii au to me as seeineth good
21. t 4. it is not silver we have to do with CJaul

24. 12. that I may do it to thee, 1 Chron. 21. 10.

1 Kings 2. 6. do llieiefoie according to thy wisdom
31. do as he hath said, and tall upon him

8. 32. then hear, und do, and judge thy servants

yy. hear ill heaven, forgive, and do, 2 t'hr. 6. 23.

11. 33. do llial IS right in niiiie eyes, 3ft. \ 14. 8.

18. 34. do it the second lime, u'o it llie third time

2 Kings 9. 1;^. what hast thou toi^o with |>eace.' 19.

17.34. lo this day tiity do alter the former manners
20. 9. the Ijord will do as he hath sjioken

1 Chr. 4. 1 10. that thou wouldest(/o me iVoiu evil

17. 2. Nathan said, do ail that is in thine h<;art

23. let thing be eslaLilish. and do as thou hast said

21. 8. do a«ay the nmiuity of thy servant

2 ChriiH. 9. 8. thee king, to <io judgment and justice

19. 6. said to the juuges, take lieed « hat ye do
7. wherefore nuw take heed and do it

9. thus shall ye do in the fear of the Lord
£0. 12. we have no mighl,iior know ho what lo do

25. 8. if thou wilt go, do it, be strong for battle

Ezra 4. 2. for we seek your God, as ye do
7. 10. to seek the law of the Lord, and do it

18. that do after the will of your God
JV'tA. 2. 12. what God hath (lut in my heart lo do

5. 12. they should do according to this promise

9. 24. that they might do with them as they h uuld

Job 7. 20. I have sinned, what shall 1 do lo thee !

11. 8. it is high as heaven, what canst thou do 7

13. 2IJ. only do not two things unto me
Psal. 40. S. I dehglit to do Ihy will, O my God
50. 16. what hast thou to do\.o declare my statutes

83. 9. do unto thera as uiiSo the Midianites

109. 21. hut do thou for me, O God the Lord
119. t 112. 1 have inclined my heart to do
132. be merciful to me, as thou usest to do to

those that love thy name
143. 10. teach me to do thy will, thou art my God
Prov. 3. 27. it is in the power of thy hand to do it

F.ccl. 9. 10. elo it with iley might, there is no work
Isa. 10. 3. what will ye do in the day of visitation 7

28. 21. that he may da his work, his stiaiige work
45. 7. I the Lord do all tlii^c things

Jcr.2.\A. what hast thou to do in tiie way of Egyjit?

what hast thou to do in tiie way of Assyria?

4. 30. when thou art spoiled, what wilt thou </«.'

5. 31. and what will ye do in the end thereof?

7. 17. seest thou not what iheydo in cities of Jud.
11. 4. spying, obey my voice, and do them
j5. what hath my beloved to iiv in miiic house?

12. 5. how will thou do in the swelling of Jordan?
14. 7. O Lord, do thou it for ihy name's sake
39. 12. d^ to him, even as he shall say to thee

42. 3. and may shew the thing that we may do
50. 15. as she hath done, do unto her, 29.

Aom.1.22. do unto them as thou hastdoiie unto me
Ezek. 8. 6 son of man, seest thou wiiat they du7
16. 5. no eye pitied thee, to do any of these to thee

18. 5. but if a man be jusi, and do that which is

lawful and right, 21 | Xl. 14, 19.

24. 22. and ye shall do as I have done, 24.

31. t 11. in doing he shall do unio him
.3-6. 37. I will be enquired of to do it for them
Dan. 9. 19. O Lord, hearken and do, defer not

11. 3. he shall do according lo his will, 10, 30.

39. thus shall he do in the most strung holds

Hos. 9. 5. what will ye do in the solemn day ?

10. 3. what then should a king do to us ?

Jod 3.4. what have ye to do with me, O Tyre ?

Amos 3. t 6. and shall not the Lord do somewhat
7. the Lord will do nothing, but he revealeth

.Tunah 4. 9. I do well to be angry, even unto death

Mic. 6. 8. but lo rfo justly, and to love mercy

Z'cA. 1. 21. then said I, what come these to dot

8. 16. these are the things that ye shall do

Mat. 5. 19. but whosoever shall do and teach them
47. brethren only, w hat do ye more than others?

i. 29. behold, they cried out, saying, what have

we to do wilhthee? Mark 1.24. J.ukc 4.34.

12. 50. for whosoever shall do Ihe will of my
Father who is in heaver., Mark 3. 35.

20. 15. lawful to do what I will wilh mine own
32. what will ye I shall do 'oyoii? Mark 10. 36.

21. 24. 1 will ask, if ye tell me" I will tell you by

what authority I i/o iheve tilings, Mark 11. 29.

DO
ATat. 21. 27 he laid ./eiliier teL lyouby what to

tiiority 1 do Uieso things, Mark 11.33. l.ukc'MA
40.wiien lord of vineyard conie>h,what will he i»

to those husbundnien? Mark 12 9. Au&^2U. i^
23. 5. all their wurks ihey lio tii bt seen of men
27. 19. have aothing to do with that ju>t uiLr
.Mark 7. a. many other such like tliing«, ye do, 1^

12.ve sutler him no mure torfolor futiier or mott<e
11.28. who gave llieo aullioriiy to do there Uiin^'.

Luke 4.23.wliat have heard diine,rf(.' in ihy couotr
6. 2. why do ye that which is not lawful to <^ 7

11. they communed what they might do to Jeciu
31. as ye would that men should do to you, do j»

8. 21. these who hear the word of (jud and do if

16.4. 1 am resolved what \odo wheu I am putou
17. 10. haveilone that which was our duly to dt
19. 48. and could nut find what they might do
23. 31. if they do these iliiiigs in a green tree

34. forgive thcni, they know not what they d»
John 2. 5. wliatsuever he'sailh to yuu, do it

4.:i4. my meat is to do llie will of him ihat sent m(
5. 30. 1 can of mine own self do nolhing
36. the wurks ihal 1 do bear uiliiess of me

6. 6. fur he himself knew what he would do
_28. what shall we d.,7 Acts 2. 37.

|
16. 30.

7. 4. if ihnu do ihese things shew thyself to vjorld

17. if any man will do his will, ho shall krow
8. 29. I do always those things that jdease him
39. ye would do the works of Abraham

9.33. if he were not of God, he could do nolhiiif
10. 25. the works that I do in my Father's naini
11.47.chicf priests and Pharisees said,wliatdo wo?
13. 7. what I do thou knowesl not now
15. that ye should do as I have done to you
17. if ye know ihese, happy are ye if ve do then!
M. J2."the works that 1 do shall he do also
14. if yr ask any thing in my name, I will do it

15. 14.my fiiends,ifyerfo whatever I coiiiinaiid j\)ii

21. these things will they do unto you, 16. 3.

17. 4. the work which thou giivest me to do
21. 21. Lord, and what shall this man do!
Acts 1. 1. of all that Jesus begiiii to do and leach
4. 28. lo do whatsoever thy counsel determined
9. 6. he said, Lord, what wilt ihuu have mo lo do?
10. 6. he shall tell tliee what thou oiighlest to d»
14. 15. saying, sirs, why do ye these things 1

15. 36. visit our brethren, and see how they do
16. 28. do thyself no harm, for we arc all hero
17. 7. these do contrary to llie decrees of Cesar
Horn. 1. 32. not only do the same, bul have jileasiira

2. 14. do by nature the things contained in the law
7.15. for that which I do 1 allow not, « hat I would

that do I not, 1>ut what 1 hale that do I

16. if I(/o that which 1 would not, I consent not
17. then it is no more I that do ii, but sin, 20L

12. 8. that giveth, let him do it wilh simplicity

1 Cor. 7. 36. let him do what he will, he siiineth not
10. 31. whatsoever ye do, do all lo the glory ofG.
16. 10. he workclh the work uf the Ld. as I also do

2 Cor. 8. 10. not unly lo do, but also to he forward
13. 7. that ye should do tliat »hich is honest

Gut. 2. 10. t.Kesame which I also was forward lo do
14. not as Jo the Jews, to live as do the Jews

3. 10. written in the hook of the law to do ihem
5. 21. they which c/o such things .-hall not inherit

Eph. 6. 9. maslors, do the same ihings to servantl
21. that ye may know my afl'uirs, and how 1 do

Phil. 2. 13. God "worketh both lo will and lo do
4. 9. the things ye have heard and seen in inc,do
Col. 3. 17. whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all

in the name uf the Lord Jesiis, giving thankf
23. whal-soevcr ye do, do it heartily, as lo the L,

1 Thrss.'S. 12. in love, even as we do toward you
4. 10. indeed ye do it toward all the brethren

5. 6. therefore let us not sleep us rin others

11. and edify one another, evitn as also ye do
24. faithful I's he that callelll, who also will do it

2 Thess. 3. 4. that ye both do and will rfollic thing!

27'4Hi.4.5. do the work of an evangelisi.makc proof
9. do thy diligence to come shortly to me, 21.

Philrm.^l. knowiog thou wilt do mote than I say
Neb.i.Vi.lo eyes of him with whom we have to dt
10. 7. then sa'id 1, lo, I come to i/o ihy will, O G. 9.

13. 6. I will not fear what man shall do to me
21. make you perfect in every work,to do his will

1 Pet. 4. 11. "let him rfo it as of the ability (Jod giveth

2 Pet. I. 10. if ye rfo these, ye sliall never fall

3. 16. wrest, as ihey do also other scri| lurci

1 .hhn I. 6. we lie, and do not the Iriilh

3. 22. do those ihings that arc pleasing lit h'reaight

liev. 2. 5. and repent, and do the first works
Can or canst DO.

(7?n.31.43 what can 1 rfo to the.se my daugVites

Drut. 3. 24. none can do according to thy v-!«k»

1 .S'rtm.28. 2. shall know what ihy servant «»«*
./«/) 15. 3. sfieerhes wherewith he can do no good
22. 17. anri what can the Almighty rfo for ihemi
42. 2. I know that thou const do every thing

P.^d/. 11. 3. found, destroyed,wh:il f/rn righleouf <i»

56. 4. 1 will not fear what Ile«h can da to roe. IL



DO
i 18. 6 1 will not fear what man can do to me

EtclM 12. what ca7tiiian i^o Uiat comutii atlur kin^

Jer 3d. 5. that can do any lliiiig aganist you
Mark y.iJ-J. \i canst du any thing, have coiiip. on us

huke 12. 4. aitei lliat have no uiuie tiiey can do

Jokn'iJi.iui no man can (/othesu miracles iIjou dusl

5. ly. the Son can do nothnig of liiaisull', 30.

1^ .1. lor wiihout nie ye can do noUiiiig

2C«r. i;{. 8. ue can to nothing agauist llie truth

Vhii.iSi.ican do ah things thro'Uii.slrenglhen.me

Hee J)o Commandments.
DO with evil.

Exod.i!3.2 lliou siialt ii t follow a multitude lodo e.

L(^f.5.4.if as'lul swuar udo et>i/ or good,or dogood
Deut. 4. 25. shah du evil in the signt of tiie Lord
31. 2i). hecause ye wiJl do coil in sight of tlie Lord

1 Sam. 20. 13. if i* nlease my father to do thee tvit

i Sam. 12. iy. why despised L. to dv ecil m his siglii

2 King's S. 12. because 1 know the evil tiiou wilt du

17. 17. sold themselves to do evil in siglit of Lord
21. U. Manas«eh suduced them to do moie evil

ATeh. 9. t 2ti. tliey returned to do evil before thee

Fs. 34. It), the face of L. against them that do evil

37. 8. fret not thyself in any wise to do evil

Prov. 2. 14. who rejoice to do evil, and delight in

24. 8. he that deviseth to do evil shall be called

Eccl. 5. 1. for they consider not that they do evil

8. 11 the heart of men fully set in them to do evil

12. though a sinner do evil a hundred times

Isa. 1.10. wash ye,make you clean,cease to do evil

41 23. do good or evil-, that we may be dismayed
^e»".4.22. my peo.are wise to do evil., but to do good
10. 5. be not afraid, for they cannot do evil

13.23. then may ye that are accustomed to do evil

18. 10. if it do evil in my sight, that It obey not

Ezek. 6. 10. that I would do this evil unto them
JUic. 7. 3. that they may do evil with both hands
Zep/i.l.l'2.say, Ld. not do good, nor will he do evil

Mark 3.4.is it lawful to do good or do e.? Luke 6.9.

Rom. '.i. 8. that we say, let us do evil that good may
13. 4. but if thou do that which is evil, be afraid

2 I'or. 13. 7. now I pray to God that ye do no evil

I l'et.3.1'2. face of Lord is against them thatcio evil

DO joined with good.
Gen. 19. 8. do ye to them as is good in your eyes
27. 46. Rebekah said, what o-. shall my lilu do me!
Lev. 5. 4. if a soul swear, pronouncing to do good
JV*UHi.l0.29.come with us, and we will do thee good
24. 13. to do either good or bad of my own mind
Deut. 1.14. thing thou hast spoken is n-. for us t/i do
8. 16. prove thee, to do thee good at the latter end
28. 63. the Lord rejoiced over you to do you good
30.5. and he will do lliee good, and multiiily thee

Judg. 17.13. now know I the Lord will do megood
19. 24. do with them what seemeth good to you

1 Sim. 1. 23. Elkanah said to Hannah, do what
seemeth thee good, 14. 36, 40. 2 Sam. 19. 27, 37.

3. 18. Eli said, it is the Lord, let him do what
seemeth him good, 2 Sam. 10. 12.

2 Kings 10. 5. do that which is good in thine eyes

1 CA»'. 19. 13. let the L. do what is ^oo(/ in his sight

21.23. let the king do that which is ^ood in his e)-es

JWA. 5. 9. also I said, it is not good that ye do

Psal. 34. 14. do good, 37. 3, 27.
|
51. 18.

|
125. 4.

Mat. 5. 44. Luke 6. 9, 35.

36. 3. he hath left oft' to be wise and to do good
Prov. 31. 12. she will do him good and not evil

Eccl 3. 12. but for a man to do good in his life

Isa. 41. 23. yea do good or do evil, that we niiiy be

Jer. 4. 22. but to do good they have no knowledge
10. 5. cannot do evil, nor is it in them to do good
13. 23. then may ye do good that are accustmned
26. 14.do with me as seemeth ^ood and meet to you
29. 32. nor behold the ^ood I will do for my people
32.40.1 will not turn away from them todo them^.
. 41. I will rejoice over them to do them good
33. 9. which shall hear all the good I do to them
Mic. 2. 7. do not my words do good to the upright
Zeph. 1. 12. that say, the Lord will not do good
.1/ur/c3.4..[esus saith to them, is it lawful iodo good

on the sabbath-days, or to do evil'f Luke 6. 9.

]4.7.the poor, when ye will, ye may do them good
/,«/£c6.33.ifye do good to them that do o-ood to you
Rom. 7. 19. fur the good that I would, I do not

21. when I would do n'ood evil is presoni with me
13. 3. do what is good, and thou shah have praise

Ga<.6.10.1et usdo g'oodtoall men,especially tothem
1 Tim. 0. 18. charge the rich, that they do good
i/f4.13.1fi.to do good and communicate, forget not
Jam. 4. 17. that knoweth to do "foodjand dotii it not

1 Pet. 3. 11. let him eschew evil, and do good
Have I to DO.

e Sam. 16 10. what AaBe/<o do with youl 19.22.

I^!n^sl7.18.wh;it have I to do with thee7 2 Kings
3. 13. 2 Clinm. 35. 21. Mark 5. 7. Luke
8. 23. .John 2. 4.

Hoa. 14. 8. what hare I to do any more with idols'?

lCor.5.12.\vliat havr I to do to judge them without
/ shall, or / will nO ; or will I, shall I DO.
Qen. 27. 37. what shall I do now to tliee, my son'!

139

DO
Gen. 47. 30. and he said, / will do as thou halt said

Lxud. 3. 2U. which J will du in the midsl thereof
6. 1. tliou shall see what / will du to I'naraoii

17. 4. Moses cried, wiiat sliallJ do to this people !

34.1U./u;i^/ do iiiarvelii,shah see work of UieLu.d,
for It is a terrible thing that 1 will do with lliee

jVuih. 14.35. J will surely du it to tins congregation
22. 17. J will du wnaLsoevcr thou sayesl to iiie

33.50. / shall do to you as 1 thought to do lo them
Ruth 3. 5. she said, all tliou sayesl to me J will du

11. J will du to thee .ill that thou requirest

13. then will I du the part of a kinsman to thee

1 Sam. 3. 11. behold, / will do a. thing m Israel

10.2. sorroweth, sayiiig,Hhal a-AuW Ydo lor my son
20. 4. thy soul desnein, / will du it for thee

2c. 15. inayest make known tome what i shall do
2 ^am. 12. 12. but / will du this thing before Israel

IS. 4. what seeinelli you best 1 iciU du, 19. 3d.

21. 3. said to (jibeoniles, w hat shall I do for you!
4. what you shall say, that will 1 du lor you

1 Kings 5. 8. J willdu all thy desire fur timber
20. 9. all thou didst send lur at hist, / will du

'ZKings 2.9.Elijah said,il^k w hat J skalldo for thee

4. 2. Elisha said to her, what shall J du lor thee:

Esth.O.6.1 will du to-morrow as the king hath said

./ob 7. 20. what shall I du to thee, O thou preservei

31. 14. what then shall I do when God riselh ui;

34. 32. if I have done iniquity, / will do no more
Prov. 24. 2J. / will do so to him as he hath done
Isa. 5. 5. 1 will tell what / ^(7/ do to my vineya d

42. 16. these things icill Idu, and not forsake tiiem

43., 19. 1 will do a new thing, now it shall sjiring

40. 10. my counsel stand, / will do all my pleasure
11. 1 have purposed it, / will also do it

48. 11. even for mine own sake will I do it

Jer. 7. 14. therefore will I do unto this house called

9. 7. how shall 1 do for daughter of my peojile!

19. 12. thus will I du to this place, saitn ihe Lord
25. 6. provoke me not, and / will do you no hurt
29. 32. the good that 1 will do lor my people
51. 4?. / will do judgment on the graven iinages

Ezek. 5.9. / will du in thee w hat 1 have not done
7. 27. / will do unto them after their w ay
22.14. /have spoken, and will do it,24. 14.

|
30. 30.

35. 11. / will even do according to thine anger
M.li. I will do better to you than at the beginning
Hos. 6. 4. O Ephraim, wiiat shall I du unto thee!

jiiiios 4. 12. thus will I do unto thee, O Israel

J\Iat. 19. 10. Master, what good thing shall I du7
27. 22. Pilate saitli, what shall I du with Jesus!
Lukel'l.ll.viUal shall / do, becausel have no room
10. 3. what shall I du? 20. 13. ./icts 22. 10.

Juhn 14. 13. whatever ye shall ask, that will I du
14. if ye shall ask any thing in my name / w.du it

2 Cor. 11. 12. but what 1 do, that I will do
Philem.li. without thy mind would I do nothing

See JUDG.MISNT.
Must DO.

£3:od.l8.20. shalt shew the work that they must do
JV«7H. 23. 20. all the Lord speaketh, that! »hu6« du
Prov. 19. 19. it' thou deliver, thou must do it again
Jlcts 16.30.jailer said, what must 1 do to be saved!

DO joined with no, or jiut.

Gen. 18.29. he said, I will not do it for forty's sake
30. he said, 1 will nut do it if I find thirty ther

19. 22. 1 cannot do any thing till thou come thitliL

34. 19. the young man deferred not to do the thing

Exud. 20. lb. is the sabbath of the Lord thy God",

in it thou shalt not do any work. Lev. 23. 31.

21. 11. and if he do nut these three unto her
23. 24. thou shalt not do after their works
Lev. 10. 2;). ye shall afflict your souls and do no

work, 23. 3, 2.-;. Dsat. 15. 19. .Jer. 17. 24.

18. 3. and after their doings ye shall not do
19. 15. do no unrighteousness in judgment, 35.

23. 7. ye shall do no servile work therein, 8, 21,

25, 35, 30. jVum. 28. 18, 25, 26.

26. 14. but ifye will not do my commandments, 1.5.

JVM»n.8.2^3.from age offiftyvears shall do no service

23. 19. hath he said, and shall he not do it?

29. 7. ye shall not do any work, Dcut.!>.M. I 10. 8.

7Jcu(.12.8.shallno< doafter all the things we do here

13.11.shnlldo nomore any such wickedness as this

17. 13. shall fear and do no more prcsumptuousK-
.Judg. ii. 27. feared, that he could not do it by day
19. 23. my brethren, I pray you, donot this folly

24. but to. this man do not so vile a thing

Ruth's. 13. if he will rot do the part of a kinsman
1 •*>a?n. 20. 21. return, I will no more do thee harm
1 Kings 11. 12. in thy days I will no< do it for David
i!Kings 7.9. lepers said (uie to anoth.we do not well

17. 15. Lord charged they should not do like them
18. 12. and would not hear them, nor do them
£:ra 7. 26. whoso will not do the law of thy God
Job 13. 20. only do not two things unio me
34. 12. yea, surely God will not do wickedly
41. 8. remember the battle, do no more
Ps. 119 3. they do no iniqui. they walk in his way.*

Jfr.lS.G. Olsr. cannot I do with you fis this potter?

22. 3. de no wrong', do no violence to the stranger

DO
Gen (2. 3. tlie L. be a true witness, iT we «t0 m4
Eiek 5. 9. I will not do any more ilie like

23.48. may be taught iwt to uu alter your lewdoen
33. 31. hear thy words, but ihey will r.ut do theua
32. hear thy words, but they do them jiat

Zeph. 3. 5. the just Lord, he will nut do iniquity

13. the remnant of Israel shall nut du iniquity

Mat. 5. 46. do nut even the publicans llie same? 47
6. 1. take heed ye du not your alms befuie men
2.whendost alms sound nut a trumpet beloretliea

12. 2. do that which is fiot lawlul todo on sabbath
19. 18. Jesus said, thou shalt do no murder
20. 13. he said, friend, 1 do thee ;io wrong
23. 3. do nut after their works, they say and do not
Jlnrkd.o. and he could there do nu mighty work
J.uke 0. 46. and do nut the things which 1 say
Juhn 0. 3d. I came down nut to au mine own will

10. 37. if I do nut the works of my Father
Rom. 7. 15. for what 1 would, that do I not. 19.

8. 3. for what the law could nut do, in that weak
Gal. 5. 17. ye cannot do the things that ye would
1 .John 1. 0. we lie, and do not the truth

Rev. 19. 10. he said to me, see thou dpit 7iot, 22. 9.

Observe with DO.
Lcut.a.Si. ye shall observe to do as L.commanded
you, 8. 1. 1

11. 32.
I

12. 1.
|
24. S. 2 Kings 17. 37

6. 3. observe to do, 12. 32. I 28. 13, 15, 58. | 31.

12.
I
32. 4&

2.5. if we observe to do these commandments
15. 5. to observe to do all these commandments
16.12.and thou shalt observe and du these statutes

17. 10. shalt obseivc to do as they inioim thee

./o5/i!.1.7.tliat thou mayest observe to do all the law
iKings 21.8. if they v/\\\ observe to do according to

.'WA. 10.29. entered into an oath lo observe and dc
Kick. 37. 24. they shall observe and do them
JiJat. 23. 3. what thev bid you, that observe and dc

Will we liO. We will DO.
£iod. 19. 8. all the L. hath said we will do, 24. 3, 7.

A^um. 10. 32. the same goodness will icc do to thee

iJtut. 5. 27. and we will hear it and do it

.Josh. 1. 10. all that thou conimaiidest us we will dc

.Judg. 20. 9. the iliing which we will do to Gibeak
2 Jiings 10. 5. we willdo all that thou shalt bid ui

,/cr. 18. 12. we will every one do the imagination
42. 20. so declare unto us, and we will do it

44. 17. we will certainly do w hatever proceedeth

Shall IDC DO. We shall DO.
Judg. 13. 8. teach us what we shall do.to the child

12 how shall order, how shall we M) unto him'?

21. 7. how shall we do for wives for ihem? 16

1 Sam. 5. 8. what shall we do \\ ith the \rk of God7
6. 2. what shall we do to the ark of tite Lord?

2.S'a/n.]0.20.givecounsi 1 among you whatf/iatJdo
17. 0. shall we do after his saying? speak thou

'2Kings 6.15.said,alas my masttr,how shiilrwe do?
2 Chr. 25. 9. what shall we do for the 100 tfi^nts?

Esth. 1. 15. w hat shall we do to the queen VasVH
Ps. 60. 12. thro' God we shall do valiantly, 108.

C'a7(t.8.8.wliat5Aai/ we do for our sister in the day^
Jonah 1. 11. they said, what shalt ice do to thee?

I.iikeW. 10. people asKed, what shall ice do? 12,14.

John 6. 28. what shall we do that we might work?
Jlcts 2. .37. men and brethren, what shall we do?
4. 16. saying, what shall we do to these men?

DO joined with so.

Gen. 18. 5. they said, so do as thou hast .oaid

19. 7. 1 pray you, do not so wickedly, .7ud^.l9.23.

44. 17. Joseph said, God forbid that I should do so
F.xod. 8. 20. Moses said, it is not meet so to do
J.CV. 4. 20. so shall he do, 10.16. jV«»f. 9. 14.| 15.14.

8. 34. so the Lord bath commanded to do

JV«jn-14.28. so will I do,32.31.;iu.05.8./:zpA.35.15.

15.12.so shall he do to every one accord. lo nurabcf

22. .'?0. was I ever wont to do so unto thee?

32. 23. if ye will not do so ve have sinned ag. L.
Deut. 3. 21. so shall the Lord do to all the kings

12. 4. ye shall not do so to Ihe Lord your God, 31.

30.how did these nations serve their gods? so I do
18. 14. Lord thy G. hath not suffered thee so to da
22. 3. ami so shalt thou do with his raiment

5. all that do so are abomination to Lord IhyGod
./udg. 7. 17. it shall be, that as I do, so shall ye d«
11.^10. if we do not so according to thy words
14. 10. for so used the young men to do

19. 24. but to this man do not so vile a thinj:

Ruth 1. 17. the Lord do so to me, 1 Sam. 14. 44.

1 Sam. 3. 17. God do so to Ihce and more also

8.8.hii ve served other gods, so do they also to thee

20. 13. Lord do so and much more to Jonathan
25. 22. so and more also do G. to enemies of Davii
30. 23. David said, ye shall not do so, my bretnren

•2 Sam. 3. 9. so do God to .'\ liner, even sol do to him
35. God do so to me and more also, 19. 13.

1 Kings 2. 23. |
20. 10. 2 Kings 6. 31.

9. 11. then said Ziba, so shall thy servant de

1 Kings 1. 30. even so will I certainly do ihis day
2. 33. as the king hath said, sn will ihy servant d«

19. 2. so let the gods do to me, and more also

22. 22. he said, go forth and do la, 2 Chr. 18 21



DOE
2 ffino-* 17.41.as (lid llieir t"uther8,so Jo they to-day

t Chr 13. 4. nil ruhgrcgatioiisaid llicy would du so
E.:ra lU. 1'^. as thou liasl haid, so must we do
ffih 5. 1"2. they euid, so w ill we do us thou sayest
(i. 13. that I shuuld be afraid, uiid do so, and sui

13. vil. it' ye du so again 1 will lay hands on you
Est/i. 0. lU. and do even so to Mordecai the .lew

7. o. wlio and where is he durst presume lo do so.'

JfbVi.i). as one man inucketli,(^uyc o'u niockhiiu.'

I'roD. -JO. 3U. so do Btripes the inward parts of belly

24. 2i). say nut, I wdl Uo so to him as he hath dune
Isa.Ut.ll. shall I sc do to Jerusalem and her idols.'

Jer.iiS. 6. the Lurdi/u so, the JLurd pirlbrin words
Eiek. 45. 20. so thou shalt do seventh day of month
Dan. 11. 30. so shall he do, he shall even return

//u£.lU. 15.50 shallCeth-eli/yto yuu because ofyour
Mat. 5. 47. do not even the publicans so?

7. 12. men should do to you, do ye even su to them
18. 35. so shall my heavenly Father do unto you
John 14. 31. as Father gave commandment, so I do
/lets 7. 51. as your lathers did, so do ye
1 Cor. 16. 1. as I have given order, even so do ye

Col. 3. 13. even as Christ forgave you, so do ye
1 Tim. 1. 4. than edifying, which is in faith, so do

Jam. 2. 12. so do ye, as tliey that sliall be judged
DO joined with (A(.'.

Gen. 11. 6. people is one, and this they begin to do

39. 9. can 1 du this great wicked, and sin ag. God
41.34.let Pharaoh do this, let him ajipoint otKcers

42. 18. Joseph said, this do and live, I lear God
43. 11. if it must he so now, do this, 45. 17, 19.

£ieo.2t).lG.l will do this lo you, I will appoint terror

Mam.U.li.this do, take you cenisers, Korali and all

Josh. 9. 20. this we will do to the Gibeonites

Judg. 19.23. my brethren, I pray, do not this folly

3 ."iam. 13. 12. my broiher, do not thou this fully

23. 17. be it far from me that L should do this

2A7no-sl<i.31.thezealofL.sliall(/o(/u's,/Aa.37.32.

2 Ckron. 19. 10. this do and ye shall nut tresjiass

Ezra 4. 22. take heed that ye fail not to du this

Prov. 6. 3. do this now, my son, deliver thyself

/3a. 38. 19. the living praise thee, as I do this day
Jer. 32. 35. that they should do this abomination
Ezek. ti. 10. tliat I would do this evil to them
3C. 22. I do not this for your sakes, O Israel, 32.

dmos 4. 12. and because I will do this to thee

ifal. 4. 3. in day thai I shall do this, saith the Lord
•Wa(.8.9.lomy servant c/o this he doeiliit,AuAe7.8.

9. 28. believe ye that I am able to do this?

21. 21. if ye have faith, ye shall not only do this

Mark 11. 3. if any say to you, why do ye this?

Luke'i.i.be was worthy for whom he shuulil du th.

10. 23. he said to him, Ihif do, and ihou shalt live

1^ 18. be said, this w ill I do, 1 will pull down
22. 39. iJiis du ill rempiiibr. of me, 1 Cor. 11. 24,25.

^cl3 21. 2'.!. do therefore this that we say to thee

ICfcr.9.17.fiirifI(/o th. thing willingly,have reward
23. and this I do for the gospel's sake

Heb. (i. 3. and this will we do if God permit

13. 19. but I beseech yon the rather to do this

Jam. 4. 15. if the Lord will, we will do this or that

See This, Thing.
DO will.

Isa. 1. 17. learn to do will, seek judgment
Jonah 4. 9. T do id II to be angry, even to death

Zeeh. 8. 15. to dn icrll lo Jerusalem and to Judali

Jifat. 12. 12 it is lawful to do wrll oi\ sabbath-days

John 11. 12. Lord, if he sleep, he shall do will

Jicts 1.5. 2Q. if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do well

Jam. 2. 8. if yo fulfil the royal law, ye do will

1 Pet. 2. 1 1. for the praise of them that do well

20. but if when ye do well and suffer fur it

3. 0. whose daugh'ers ve are as long as ye do will

2 Pet.l. 19. whereuiilo ye (/o ?c»7/ that ye take fiei'd

SJohnH. whom if thou bring, thou shall du well

DORK.
Ocn.SO. 22. what they did i here, he was the rf. of it

2 S^jm.3. 3D. the Lord shall reward the d. of evil

Ps. 31. 23. Ld. plinliinlly rewardeth the prouil d.

Prov. 17. 4. a wicked (/. givetli heed lo false lips

Isa. 9. 17. for every one is a hypocrite and evil </.

2 T/oi.2. 9 wherein I suffer irouble as an evil d.

Jam. 1. 23. if any be a hearer, and not a d. of word
2.5. he heins not a forgetful hearer, but a rf.

4. U. ihdii art not a d. of the law, but a jud:;e

1 Pet. 4. 15. let none of vmi s^tfcr as an evil d.

DORRS.
i Kinirs^. 5. let them give it to 'he d. of the work
P»<il. 101. 8. ih.it I may cut otl'all wickerl d.

Rom. 2. 13. but the d. of the law shall be justified

Jam. 1 22. be ve d. of the word, not hearers only

EviL-DoER, noKRs; See Evil.
nOEST.

Gen. 4.7. if thou d. well, and if Ihou d. not well

il 22. God is with line in all that thou d.

fx.,.i. 18. 17. the thing that thou d. is not good
Dent. 12. 28. when thou li. which is good and right

15. 18. God shall bless thee in all that llioii d.

2 .Sm. 3. 25. Ahner came to know all that thou d.

1 K'nj;s 2.3 that thou ir.ayestproiper in all il-.-u

DOC
' Kings 19. 9. ho said,what li.thou here, Elijah? 13.

2i . 22. go, and mark, and see wliat thou d.

fob 9. 12. who will say lo hiiii, what d. thou?

35. U. if thou sinnest what d. thou g.iinst him'?

Ps. 49. 18. praise thee,when Ihou d. w ell to thyself

77. 14. thou art the God that d. wonders
86. 10 for thou art great, and d. wondious things

119. tid. thou art good, and d. good, teach nie

£ct/.8.4.or lo say lo him, what d. thou! Vaii.i.'io.

Jer. 11. 15. when thou d. evil, then thou rejoicest

15. 5. who shall go aside to ask how thuu d.?

Ezek.li.i). the rebellious house said, what d. thou?

16. 30. weak heart, seeing thuu d. all these lliin,Vb

24. 19. tell what these are to us, that thou d. so

Jonah 4. 4. Lod said, d. thou well to be angry ! 9.

Mat. 6. 2. therefore when thou d. thine alms, 3.

21.23.tlie prioils and elders said,by what authority

d. thou these things? jVark 11. 28. y,uA( 20. 2.

Jo/in2.18.wliat sign seeing that thoui/.thCfe things?

3. 2. no man can do these miracles that Ihou d.

7. 3. that thy disciples may see the w orks thou d.

13. 27. Jesus said to l;iin,thai thou d. do (|uiclily

JJcts 22. 26. saying, take heed what thou d.

Rom. 2. 1. thou that judgest, d. the same things, 3.

Jam. 2. 19. Ihou believest one God, thou d. well

3 John 5. thou d. faithfully w hat thou d. to brethren

DOLTH.
Gen. 31. 32. I have seen all that Lahan d. to thee

Ezod. 31. 14. for whosoever d. any work therein

that soul shall be cut oti', 15. i(u. 23. 30.

Lev. 6. 3. in any of all these that a man d. sinning

JVum.l5.t29.oiie law for him thatu.thro' ignorance

24. 23. alas, who shall live when God d. this !

Job 5.9. to God who </. great things and unsearch-

able, 9. 10.
I

37. 5. Psal. 72. 18.
|
136. 4

23. 13. what his soul dcsireth, even that he d.

Psal. 1.3. leaf not wither, whatsoever he d. prosper

14.1. there is none d. good, 3.
|
.)3. 1, 3. Aom. 3.12.

15. 5. he that d. these tliiiigs,sliall never be moved
106. 3. blessed is he that d. righteous, at all times

118. 15. right hand of the Loid d. valiantly, 16

Prov. 6. 32. he that d. it, destruyeth his own soul

11. 17. the merciful man d. good to his own soul

17. 22. a merry heart d. good like a medicine
Eccl. 2. 2. and I said of mirth, what d. it?

3. 14. wnatsoever God (/. it shall be for ever, and
God d. it that men should fear before him

7. 20. there is not a man d. good and sinneth not

8. 3. for he d. whatsoever pleaseth him
Isa. 56. 2. blessed is the man d. this,and sun of man
Ezck. 17. 15. shall he escajie that d. such things?

18. 10. that d. the like to any one of these things

11. and that d. not any of tliuse duties

27. and d. that which is lawful aiid right

J)an. 4. 35. d. accord, lo w ill in heaven and earth

9.14. fur the Lord our God is righteous in all he d

.Imos 9. 12. are called, saith the Lord that d. this

Mill. 2. 12. Lord will cut uff the man t.'iat (/. this

Mat. 6. 3. let not left hand know what thy righl d.

7. 21. but he that d. will of my Father in heaven

24. whoso heareth these sayings, and d. them
26. every one that heareth and d. not, J^uke 0.49.

8. 9. lo my servant, do ihis, and he d. it, l.uki: 7. 8.

.John 3. 20. every one that (/. evil, hatelh the light

21. but he that d. truth coineth tu the light

5. 19. what things soever he d. these d. the Son
7. 51. bid'ore it hear him and know what he d.

9. 31. but if any man d. his will, him he heareth

15. 15. the servant knoweth not what his lord d.

1(5. 2. killelh you, will think he d. God service

A'om.2.9.anguish upon every suul ofmiinthatrf.evil

10. 5. righieousness of law, that the man that d.

these things shall live by them. Gal. 3. 12.

13. 4. to execute wrath upon him that d. evil

1 Cor. 6. 18. every sin a man d. is without the body
7. .37. decreed that he will keephis virgin, d. well

38. so then he that givelh her in marriage d. well

Gol. 3 5. d. he it by works of the law, or by faiili?

P.ph. 0. 8. whatsoever good ihing any man d. •

Col. 1. 6. bringeth forth fruit, as it rf."also in you
3.25. but he that d. wrong. shiiU receive for wrong

1 Thess. 2. 11. e.xhorted as a father rf. his children

.fam. 4. 17. that knowelh to do good, and d. it not

1 John 2. 17. he that rf. will ofGod abidelh for ever

29. that (/. righteousness is born of him, 3. 7.

3 .fuhii 10. I will remember his deeds which he d.

11. hut he that d. evil hath not seen God
Rev. 13.13. and he r/. great wonders, he makelh fire

DOCTOR.
Jlcts 5. 34. then stoml ii|i Gamaliel, a rf. of the law

DOCTORS.
T.vke 2.4fi.they foiindJesiis silting in midst of therf.

5. 17. there were Pharisees and rf. oflaw silting bv

doctrinf;
Sienifies, [1] Knowledirr, or liarniv/r, Isa. 28. 9.

[21 .1} tenet, or opinion, Mat. 16. 12. [3] '/lir

truths nfthe I'osprt in ^cnrrn/, Tit. 2. 10. [41

Instruction, iiiformiitiun, and confirmation, in

the 'ruths of th-- 'jospii, 2 Tim. 3."l6. \ 5] The
tHanniT oj teaching, with the matter also, Mat.

Dorf

7. 28. [t5] The act of teaching. Mark 4.2. [T
Diiine institutions, Alal. 15 9.

I'lie doctrine of Balaam, Rev. 2. 14. 'J'hc hiatorif

of l<alaam is recorded in ^^ umbers, thtpters
22, 2.i, 2-1. Jle was sent j or by ISalak, king of
Moah,ti' come and curse Isiael; audfiiamg that
God rtstriiincd hiui, and turned hiuifium cura
iiig to pronouncing bUssings upon thuii,/ie in-

structid Balak at last, how tu liiij a stumbling
block before them, to make them tofall: He tola
llalak and the Midianites, that if they jcouH
secure themselves from the atttvipts that tht
Hebrews HiiifA' make auuinst thciu, and obtain
seme advantage uetr Uu m, they sheuld engagt
them in idolatry and whoredom; t/uU then the^

would br. fursaken by Ihttr (iod,aud would be-

come a prey to their enemies: the yuung women
of Moab incited the Israelites to the feasts of
IJaal-peor ; and afttr they had persuaded thoii

to embrace idolatry, thiy seduced Ihem to im-
purity. This doctrine is the same with what is

culled the doctrine of the A'lcoliiitans, Rev. 2.

15. This sect took their name fr„iu Nicolas,
one of thejirst seven deacons, of whom mention
is made in Acts 6. 5. Jieplunged himself into

irregularities, as it is said,und ga vl beginning
not only to this sect, but also to that of the
Gnostics, anrf to several others, who, following
the bent of their passions, invented many dif'

firent sorts of crimes and wickedness. Jimong
these Kicolaitans, adulteries, and the use of
meats ojf'ered to idols, were held as indifferent

things. St. Auslin says, Hcres, 5. that ike]/

have their icomcn in common,and make no scru-
ple tu conform to all the pagun superstitions.

Psal. 19. t 7. the rf. of the Lord is perfect

Isa. 28. 9. who'm shall he make to understand d.

t 19. it shall be a vexation to understand rf.

29. 24. and they that muimured shall learn rf.

53. 1 1. who hath believed our rf. or to whom aria

Jer. 10. 8. brutish, the stock is a rf. of vanities

Mat. 7. 28. the people were asionishtd at his rf.

22. 33. Murk 1. 22.
|
11. iS. Luke 4. 32.

16. 12. beware of the rf. of the Pharisees
Mark 1. 27. jieople amazed, saying, what new d.

4. 2. he taught and said lo them in his rf. 12. 38.

John"!. 17. if do his will, he shall know of the d
18. 19. the high priest then asked Jesus of hii d

Jicts 2. 42. they continued in the apos'.les' rf.

5. 28. ye have filled Jeru.-alem wTth your rf.

1.3. 12. being asionished at the rf. of the Lord
17. 19. saying, may we know what this new rf.isi

Rom. 0. 17 but ye have obeyed that form of rf.

16. 17. contrary to the rf. which ye have learnei!

1 Cur. 14. 6. except I shall s|)eak lo yuu by rf.

26. every one of you hath a d. a tongue
Eph. 4. 14. carried about with every wind of <f.

1 Tim. 1. 3. charge that they teach no other rf.

4. 13. till I come, give attendance to reading, to (J

16. take heed to thyself, and to thy rf.

5.17.especially they who labour in the word and d
6. 1. the name of G. and his rf. be not blaspheme*
3. and to the rf. which is according to godliisest

2 Tim. 3. 16. all scri|)lure is profiiable for rf.

4. 2. rebuke, exhort, with all long suffering and<{.

Tit. 2. 7. in rf. shewing incorru'p'ness, gravity

10. that ihey may adorn iherf. of G.onr Saviour
Hcb.a. 1. leaving ihe principles of the rf. of Christ

2. of therf. of b:ipiisn:s,aiid of laying on of haiidi

2 John 9. whoso abideth no; in the rf. ol' Christ ; ha
Ihal abidelh in rf. of Christ ha ih Father and Sou

ftec. 2. 14. Ihou hast them ilia! Indd rf. of Balaajn
15. that hold rf. of the Nirolailuns, which I haW

Good D0( TKI.NR.
Prov. 4. 2. I give you good rf. forsake no4 my law
1 Tim. 4.6. nourished up in the words ofgood d.

My DOCTELNE.
/)c!i<.32. 2. ni»/rf. shall drop as the rain, my speed
.fob 11.4. my rf. is pure, and I am clean in thine cyel

.folin 7. 16. my rf. is not mine, biil bis lliai sent me
2 Tim. 3. lO.but thou Imsl fnllv known my d.

Sound DO( TRINE.
1 Tim. 1.10. any thing that iscinlrary to sound d
2 Tim. 4. 3. when they will nut endure sound d.

Tit. 1. 9. by sound rf. to exhort and convince
2. 1. but speak things which become sound d.

This DOCTRINE.
2./oAn 10. if there come any and bring not tkit i
ficD. 2. 24. and to as mnnv as have not this d.

DOCTRINES.
.I'ffMS 9. for rf. Ihe comniandm.ofmen, Markl. 7
0>/.2.22. after the conimandmen's and rf. of inea

I T/m. 4.1. frnmthefaith, giving heed lorf. of dcvito

Heb. 13. 9. be not carrl'd about with strange rf.

DOG
Is a domestic animal will known. By thr law <l

was declarrd unrtenn, and was rery nrnth

despi.ied awonir the Jews : 7Vic mo.ff ujfrnritia

expression they rould ?;».-!, was tu cor.piire a
man to a dead dog. David, in order to mak*



DOI
9vi\\[ sejtsible, that the iinjuM persecution

tchich he carried on against him, did himsttj'

HO bonnur, said to ami, After whom is tlie

king ot' IsriLfl come out ? at'ier wliom dost tliuu

pursue? atier a dead dug ? 1 Sam. 24. J 4.

I'ke name uf dog (i somttimes put for one icho

kas lost all modesty ; for one who prostitutes

himself by committing any abominable action,

such as sodomy : in this manner severed un-

derstand the injunction delivered by Hoses, of
not o^'ertng in the tabernacle of the I^ord tlie

hire ot a whore or tiie price of a dog, Deut.'22.

Id. And Christ excludes dogs, sorcerers, whore-
mongers, murderers, and idolaters, from the

kingdom cf heuven, Rev. Si. 15. The apostle
Paul dills the false apostles dogs, by reason of
their impudence and greedy love of sordid
gain, Phil. 3. "2. Solomon and the apostle Peler

compare sinners who continually relapse into

their sins, to dogs returning to their vomit,
Prov. 20. J 1. 2 Pet. 2. 22. Dog or dogs, is put
for, [I] The devil, Psal. 22. 20. [2j Persecu-
tors, Psal. 22. IG. [3] False teachers, Isa 56.

11. Phil. 3. 2. [4] Unholy men, Mat. 7. 6.

[5] The Gentiles, Mat. 15. 27.

Exod. 11. 7. but against Israel shall not a d. move
Dtut.23.lS. not bring price of arf. into house ofL
Judg.l. 5. every one that lappeth as a d. lappeth

1 Sam. 17. 43. Philistine said to David, am 1 a d.7

24. 14. after whom dost thou pursue ? after a d.1

S Ham- 3. 8. then Abner said, am I a dog's head?
9.8.thou slumldestlook upon such dead rf. as I am
16. 9. why shouldest this dead d. curse my lord?

S Kings 8.13.Hazael said, hut what is thy serv. a d.

Fsal. 22. 20. my darling from the power of the d.

59. 6. at evening they make a noise like a d. 14.

Prov. 23. 11. as a d. returneth to his vomit, so a
fool returneth to his folly, 2 Pet. 2. 22

17. is like one that takeih a d. by the ears

Eccl. 9. 4. a living d. is better than a dead lion

Isa. 66.3. sacrificeih, as if he cut off a. dog's neck
DOGS.

Exod. 22. 31. nor eat flesh torn of beasts, ve shall

cas! it to the d. Mat. 15. 26. Mark 7. £7.

i Kings 14. 11. shall the d. eat, 16. 4. ] 21. 24.

21. 19. thu=i saith the Lord, in the place where rf.

licked the blood of Naboth.shall </.lick thy blood
23. the d shall eat Jezebel, 2 Kings 9. 10, 3t;.

22. 38. and the d. licked up Ahab's blood

Job 30.1. 1 disdained to have set with d. ofmy flock

P«ai.22.16. iior d. have compassed me, they pierced
68. 23. and the tongue of thy d. in the same

Isa. 56. 10. they are ail ui:mb d. \\ 11. greedy d.

Jer. 15. 3. the sword to slay, and the d. to tear

Mat. 7. 6. give not that which is holy unto d.

15. 27. yet the d. eat of the crumbs, Mark 7. 28.

Luke 16. 21. the d. came and licked his sores

Phil. 3. 2. beware of rf. beware of evil workers
Rev. 22. 15. for without are d. and sorcerers

DOING.
Ocn. 31. 28. thou hast done foolishly in so d.

44. 5. is not this it? ye have done evil in so d.

.Eiod.I5.ll. like thee, fearful in praises, d. wonders
JVum. 20. 19. I will only, without d. any thing else

Dent. 9. 13. because ye sinned in d. wickedly
1 Kings 16. 19. he sinned in d. evil, 2 Kings 21. 16.

22. 43. d. that which was right, 2 Chron. 20. 32.

1 Chron. 22. 16. arise, and be d. Lord be with thee

JVeA. 6. 3. 1 am d. great work, I cannot come down
Job 32.22. in so d. my Maker would take me away
Psal. 64. 9. they shall wisely consider of his d.

66. 5. he is terrible in d. toward children of men
il3. 23. this is the Lord's d. it is marvfellous in

our eyes. Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12. 11.

Isa. 56. 2. and keepeth his hand from d. any evil

58. 13. from d. thy pleasure on my holy day, and
Jer. 32. f 19. great in counsel, and mighty in d.

Ezek. 31. t 11. in d. he shall do unto him
Mat. 24. 46. his Lord shall find so i. Luken. 43.

^cts 10. 38. Jesus, who went about d. good
24. 20. if they have found any evil d. in me

/Jom.12.20. for in so d. thou shal.t heap coals of fire

S Car. 8. 11. now therefore perform the d. of it

Eph. 6. 6. as the servants of Christ, d. the will of
God from the heart

1 T!m.4.10.in(7.this thou shall save thyselfand them
5. 21. observe these things, d. nothing by partiality

flie6.13.t21. d. in you what is well-pleasing in sielit

Jam. 1. t 25. this man shall be blessed in his d.

WeU-DOl'SG.
Rirm. 2. 7. by patient continuance in itell-d.

Oe/.6.9.1et us not be weary in well-d. 2 Thess.XlZ.
1 Pet. 2. 15. with well-d. ye may put to silence

3. 17. for it is better that ye suffer for well-d.

4. 19. commit their soul.; unto him in well-d. as to

DOIXGS.
Lev. 18. 3. after the d. of Egypt, and after the d. of

Canaan, whither I bring you, shall ye not do
Pent. 23. 20. because of the wickedness of thy d.

Judg. 2. 19. tliev cea»!d not from their own d.

141

DOM
1 Sam. 25. 3. Xab.il was cnurlish and evil in his d
3 C/ir. 17. 4. and walked not after the d. of Israel

Ps.'J. 11. declare among the people his d. Isa. 12. 4.

77. 12. 1 will meditate of thy works, talk of thy d.

Prov. 20. 11. even aichild ii known by his d.

Isa. 1. 16. wash ye, put away the evil of your d.

3. 8. because their tongue and fi.are against the L.
10. for they shall eat ihe fruit of their d.

Jer. 4. 4. lest my fury come and burn, because of
the evil of your d. 21. 12.

[
26. 3. 1 44. 22.

18. thy d. have procured these things to thee

7. 3. amend your ways and d. 5.
j
26. 13. | 35. 15.

11. 18. then thou shewedst me their d.

17. 10. according to the fruit of his d. 21. 14.

18. 11. return, and make your ways and d. good
23. 2. 1 will visit upon you the evil of your d.

22. and from the evil of their d. 2.5. 5. Zeeh. 1. 4.

32. 19. to give according to the fruit of his d.

Ezek. 14.22. ye shall see their way and their d.

20. 43. there shall ye remember your d. and your
44. nor accord, to your wicked ways, corrupt d.

21. 24. so that in all your d. your sins do appear
24. 14. according to thy d. shall they judge
36. 17. they defiled it by their own way p -d d.

19. and according to their d. I judged lliem

31. shall remember your d. that were not good
Hos. 4.9. I wUl jmnish and reward them their </.

5. 4. they will not frame their d. to turn to their G.
7. 2. now their own d. have set them about
9. 15. for the wickedness of their d. 1 will drive
12. 2. according to his d. will he recompense
Mic. 2. 7. O house of Jacob, are these his d.?

3.4.as they have behaved themselves ill in their d.

7. 13. land shall be desolate for the fruit of their /i.

Zeph. 3. 7. bat they rose early,corrupted all their d.

11. si:a!t thou not be asliamed for all thy d I

Zech. 1.6. sccord.nj to o'jr d. so hath dealt with U:

DOLEFUL.
Isa. 13. 21. their iiouses full of d. creatures

.'Ui:.2.4.iii that dav shall lament with a t",. lamenta
DOMINION

Sig.niSe«, [1] PoKer, Neh. 9. 23. Rom. 6. 9

[2j Persons ruled over, Psal. 114. 2. [3] Kings
and kingdoms !)&». 6. 26.

|
7.27. [4] .-ingds.

Ei)h. 1.21. Col. 1.16. [^] Magistrates, )i Pet.

2. t 10. Jijiie 8. [6] The universal and un-

limited authority andgovernment of God, Psal.

72. 8.
I
145. 13. Dan 4. 3, 22, 34.

|
7. 14.

Gen. 1. 26. have d. over the fish of the sea, 23.

27.40.and when thou shali have the d. siiali hrsak
37. 8. or shall thou indeed l;ave '/. over us?

A'«7rt.24.19.nui of Jacob come he that shall haved.
Judg. 5. 13. he made him have d. over the nobles

14. 4. at that time the Philistines had d. over Israel

1 Kings 4. 24. Solomon had d. over &U the region
9. 19. lo build i.i the land of his d. 2 Caret. 8. 6.

2 Kings 20. 13. there was nothins; in Iiis house or in

all his d. thai Hezekiah shewed net, lis. 39. 2.

1 Chron. 4.22. men ofChozeba who h;-.J o.ii' Moab
18. 3. as he went lo stablish his d by the river

2 Chron. 21.8. the Edomiles from under judah's d.

32. t 9. Sennacherib and all his d. with him
jVth. 9. 23. so that they had the d. over iliem

37. also they have d. over our bodies and c.xttle

Job 25.2. d.and lear are with h.m, he maketh peace
38. 33. canst thou set the d. ttiereof in the earth?

Psal. 8. 6. to have d.over the works of thy hands
19. 13. trom sins, let them not have d. over me
49. 14. the upright shall have d. over them
72. 8. he shall have d. also from sea to sea
103. 22. bless the Lord in all places of his d,

114. 2. Judah Vias his sanctuary, and L;rael his d.

119. 133. let not any iniquity have d. over me
145. 13. thy d. endureth through all generations

Isa. 26. 13. other lords besides thee had d. over us

ler. 2. t 31. wherefore say my people, we have d.?

Dan. 4. 3. his d. is from generation to generation
22. thy d. reacheth to the end of the earth
34. most High, whose d. is an everlasting d. 7. 14.

6. 26. that in every d. of my kingdom men trem-
ble and fear before the God of Daniel, and
his d. shall be even unt# the end

7.6.the beast had four heads, and d.was given to it

12. the rest of the beasts had their d. taken away
14. there was given him d. and glory, a kingdom
26. they shall take away his d. to consume it

27.the d. shall be given to the saints of most High
11. 3. a mighty king that shall rule with great d.5.

4. not according to his d. which he ruled

Mic. 4. 8. to thee shall it come even the first d.

Zeck. 9. 10. his d. shall be from sea to sea
Mat. 20. 25 the princes of the Gentiles exercise d.

iJom.6. 9. raised, death hath no more d. over him
14. for sin shall not have d. over you, undcrgrace

7. 1. law hath d. over a man as long as he liveth

2 Cor. 1. 24. not that we have d. over your faith

EpA. 1.21.above all power, might,and d.every name
1 Pet. 4. 11. that God may be glorified, to whom be

praise and d. for ever and ever, 5. II. Rev. 1. G.

2 Ptt. 2. t 10. but them that despise J Jvde 8.

DON
Jiidf 25. to tlie on.i wise God be d. and pow^r

DOMLNlUAS.
Dan 7. 27. end all d. shall serve and obey him
Col. 1.16. whether they be Ihroiieg.or d. or poweK

DONE.
Gem.9.24. Noah knew what his younger son bad d
18. 21. they have d. according to the cry of it

24. 66. the servant tyld Isaac ;.ll that he had d.
26. 29. as we have a. to thee nr tiling but good
29. 26. Laban said,it must not bi d. ih our country
34. 7. wrought folly, which ougnt not to be d.
44. 5. ye have d. evil in so doing
15. Joseph said, what deed is this ye have d.1

Exod. 1. 18. he said, why iiave ye d. this thing?
2.4. his sister stood to w it wiiat would be d.lo bin)
12. 16. no manner of work shall be d. in thera,8ave

what must be eat, that only may be d. of yo«
13. 8. this is d. because of that ihe Lord did to me
IS.l.Jethro heard of all that God had d. for Mosef
9. the goodness which the Lord had d. to Israel

?1. 31. according to this judgment shall it be d.
31. 15. six days may work be d. 35. 2. /.eo. 23. 3.

39.43. they had d. it as the Lord had commanded,
even so had they d. it, and Moses blessed them

Lev. 5. 17. and commit things lorbidden lo be d.

b. 5. the Lord commanded to be d. Lent. 26. 14.
11. 32. what vessel it be, wherein any work is d.

13.27. these abominations have the men ofland d.
24. 20. eye for eye, so shall it be d. lo him again

J^~um. 5. 7. they shall conless their sin they have d.
12. 11. wherein v.e have d. foolishly and sinned
15.34.it was not declared what chouid be d.lo him
22. 2. Balak saw all that Israel had d. toAmorites
27. 4. why should name of our father be d. away?
32.13.all that had d.evil in sight of L. w ere consii.
Dcut. 10. 21. he is thy God ihat hath d. for tlifee

25. 9. so shall it be d. to that man will not build up
29. 24. nations say, wherefore hath the Ld. d. thu«

to this land? 1 Kings 9. 8. 2 Chron. 7.21.
Josh. 10. 32. as he had d. also to Libiiah, 39.

35. he had d. to Lachish
||
37. he had d. to Eglon

22. 24. if we had not rather d. it for fear of this

24. 31. had known all ihat he had d. lor Israel
Judg. 2. 10. who knew not v orks he had d. for Isr

3. 12. because they had d. evil in sght of the Lord
9. 16. if ye have d. truly and sincert ly and have d
to Jerubbaal according lo deserving of his hands
24. cruelty d. to the seventy sons of Jerubbaal

19. 30. there was no such deed d. nor seen
Ruth. 3. 16. told her all that the man hadd. to her
1 S«7n. 4. 16. and he said, what is there d. my soni
11.7. Cometh not forth, so shall it bed. to his oxen
17. 26.W hatshall be d. to the man that killeth him?
27. so shall it be d. to the man ihat killeth him

25. 30. when the Lord shall have d. to mv lord
28. 17. the Lord hath d. as he spake, Eii k. 12. 23.
2 Sam. 11. 27. thing David had d. displeased the L.
13. 12. no such thing ought to he d. in Israel

24. 17. what have they d.l 1 Chron. 21. 17.

! Kings 8. 66. goodness the Lord had d. for David
14. 22. above~all that their faihers had d.

19. 1. Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had d.

22. 53. provoked the Lord according to all that
his father had d. 2 Kings 15. 3, 9, 34.

| 23.32.
2 Kings 4. 13. he said, « hat is to be d. for thee?
3. 4. tell me all the great things Eli.-ha hath d.

10. 10. for the Lord hath d. that which he spaks
by his servant Elijah, Isn. 38. 15. Jer. 40. 3.

19. 11. thou hast heartl what the kings of As.syria

have d. to all lands, 2 Chr. 32. 13. Isa. 37. 11
21. 15. because they have d. evil, 2 Chron. 29.6.
23. 19. all the acts ihat he had d. in Beth-el
2 Chron. 24. 16. because he had d. good in Israel

29; 36. rejoiced, for the thing was d. suddenly
32. 25. rendered not according to benefit d. to hira

31. who sent lo inquire of the wonder that was d.

Ezra 6. 12. made a decree, let it be d. with speed
9. 1. when these things were d. the princes cama

JVeA. 6. 3. there are no such things d. as thou sayest
9.33.we have d. wickedly, Ps. IOC. 6. i;cn.9.5,]5.

Esth. 2. 1. he rememb. Vashli,aDd what she had 2.

4.1 . Mordecai perceived all was d. i ent his clothe*
6. 6. the king said, what shall be d. lo the man?
9. thus shall it be d. to the man the king honours

Tob 21. 31. who shall repay him what he hath d.?

34. 29. whether it bed. ag. a nation or a man only
P.sa/. 33. 9. he spake and it was d. he commanded
71.19. he hatli d. great things, 106. 21.

1
126. 2, 3.

120. 3. what shall be d. to thee, false tongue?
Prov. 3. 30. strive not if he have d. thee no harre
4.16. they sleep not, except they have d. mischief
Ecci. 1. 9. that w hich is d. is that which shall be d.

14. have seen the works ared. under sun, 4. 1,3.
2. 12. even that which hath been already d.

/«a.3.t 11.the reward of his hands shall he d.tohim
41. 4. who hath wrought and d. it ? I the Lord
44. 23. sing, O heavens, for the Lord hiith d. it

48.5. lest thou shouldest say, niv idol hath d. then
.Tcr. 3. 0. hast seen what backsliding Israel hath d
5. 13. prophets vlnd, thus shall i\.\k tl unto Uu«



DON
ftr.T.lXlrecauso ye have (Z.all these workB,8aith L.

30. tor cniUlrcii ol Juilah huve<i. evil in my siglil

34. 15. were lunied, unil liud d. riglii in my siylii

35. 10. have d. all llial Joiiadab cuiniuanded, iti.

38.9. llieso men have d. evil tu Jeremiah pruphel

44. 17. a» "e have d. wo and our t'alhers, kings

48. lU. ask him that fleeth, and say, what is d.

50. 15. vengeance as she hath d. do unto her, ii'J.

51. 35. the violence d. to me and to my flesh

Lam. i. 17. Lord hiitli d. tliat which he had devised

Eiek.iU.'.&l thus have iheyd. in midst ofmy l>-:use

39. 8. it is come, it is d. saith the Lonl Gou
43. U. if they be ashamed of all that they liave d.

44. 14. and lor all ihat shall be d. therein

Dan. 1 1. 36. for that that is determined shall be d.

ieuk. 3. 4. the piifsts liave d. violence to the law

MaUi. 10. thy will be d. 'iti. 42. Luke 11. 2. |
-JJ. 4->.

H. 13. as tho'u hast believed, so be it d. to thee

11.21. if tiie mighty works whicii were d. in you

had been d. m Tyre and Sidon, Luke 10. 13.

18. 19. any thing they ask, it shall be d. for them

31. when his fellow-servants saw what was d.

21. 21. be thou cast into the sea, it shall be d.

23. 23. these ought ye to have d. Luke 11. 42.

25 21. well d. good and faithl'ul servant, 23.

40. inasmuch as yc have d. it to one of the least

of these my brethren, ye have d. it to me
27. 54. saw those things that were d. 28. 11.

Mark 5. 14.went out tosee what was d. Luke 8..35.

19. go home to thy friends, tell what great things

the Lord hath d. for thee, 20. Luke 8. 39.

33. the woman knowing what was d. in her

6. 30. Ihey told him what they had d. and taught

9. 13. they have d. to birn whatsoever they listed

13. 30. shall not pass till all these things be d.

15. 8. desire him to do, as he had ever d. to them

l.uke 1. 49. he that is mighty hath d. great things

3. 19. being reproved for the evils Herod had d.

3. 56. he charged them to tell no man what waad.

9. 10. the apostles told him all that they had d.

14. 22. Lord, it is d. as thou hast commanded
17. 10. ye, when ye shall have d. all those things,

we liave d. that which was our duty to do

23. 31. if ill a green tree, what shall be d. in dry?

47. now when the centurion saw what was d.

24. 21. tlie third day, since these things were d.

John 5. 29. they that have d. good to resurrection

of life ; they that have d. evil, to damnation

15. 7. ask what ye will, and it shall be d. unto you
19. 36. these things were d. that the scripture be

.ids 2. 43. many signs were d. by the apostles

4. 9. of the good deed d. to the impotent man
16. a notable miracle hath been d. by them

SI. all men glorified God for that which was d.

i8. what thy counsel determined before to bed.

5. 7. hie wife, not knowing what was d. came in

12. 9. he wist not that it was true which was d.

14. 27 they rehearsed all that God had d. 15. 4.

21. 14. saying, the will of the Lord be d.

33. the chief captain demanded what he had d.

Rom. 9. 11. neither having d. any good or evil

I Cor. 9. 15. nor that it should be d. unto me
13. 10. that which is in part shall be d. away
14. 26. lit all things be d. to edifying

40. be d. decently || 10. 14. be d. with charity

t Cor. 3. 7. which glory was to be d. away
14.Old Testament,which vail is d. away inChrist

5. 10. may receive tlie things d. in his body, ac-

cordiiig to that he hath d. whether good or bad

Eph. 5. 12. things which are d. of them in secret

fi. 13. able to withstand, and having d. all to stand

Phil. 2. 3. let nothing be d. thro' strife or vain-glory

4. 14. ye have well d. that ye did communicate

Col. 4. 9. will make known all things that are d.

Tit. 3. 5. not bv works of righteousness we have d.

We*.10.29.iind'hath d. despite to the Spirit ofgrace

P.r.v. 16. 17. came a voice, saying, it is d. 21. 6.

K. 6. to shew the things which must shortly be d.

Have I DONE.
Oen. 20. ."5. in innoccncy of my hands have Id. this

40. 15. and here alsoAare /d. nothing to put me
A'V?n.22.2-?.what have fd.? 1 Kings 19.20. Jl/ic.6.3

.7o«A. 7. 20. I have sinned, thus and ihuehaveld
Judir.S.'i. he said,what A. /nowrf.? 1 Sam. 17. 29

1 Sam. 20. 1. what liave fd.? 26. 18.
|
29. 8. Jcr.S.f,

j<;iif/t.39.24. accord, to their transgress. A. Id. them
^ctf 15. JO. to the .Ii-wg have I d. no wrong

He hath DONE, or, hath he DONE.
F.xod. .5. 23. he hath d. evil to this people

Lev. 5. 16. m.iko amends for the harm he hath d.

8. :i4. as he hath d. so the Lord commanded to do
19. 21. atiiiicinciit fcr hi* sin which he hath d.

24. 19. as he hath d. so «nill it be done to him
/<)»A.24.20.consnme you, »..er AcAatA d. you good
/ttfi5. 1.5. 10. to du to him as he hath d. to us

1 Sam. 0. 9. then he hath d. ua this great evil

12.24.con»ider how great things Ac AufA d. for you

20. 32 wliv snail he be slain? what hath he d.7

1 Citron. Ifi. 12. remember his marvellous works
iha.'- ke hath d. P^nl. 78 I. I 93. 1. 1 105. 5,
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P.i V . 66. 16. 1 will declare what he hath d. for sou!

Hi. 3. our God hath d. wlialsuuver hi: pleased

t'ruu. 24. '-9. 1 will do so to linn as he hath d. to iiie

Ua. 12. 5. sing to L. for Ac AatA (/.excellent things

Kiek. 3. 20. nglileousnesa w Inch he hath d. 18. 24.

17. 18. he halh d. these lhii%s, he shall not escape

18. 13. At hath d. all these ubominutioiis

14. that seeth his father's sins which he hath d.

22. in righteousness ihal ha halh d. he shall live

24. 24. according to all Ih&lhe hath (/. slial ye do

33. It), he hath d. that which is lawful and right

./oel 2. 20. because he hath d. great things

Mat. 27. 23. and the governor said, wliy, what
evil hath he d.7 Mark 15. 14. Luke i'J. 22.

Mark 7. 37. saying, he hath d. all things well

./ittn 9. 13. much evil hath he d. to thy saints

2 C'or.S.lO.may receive according to Ihul he hath d.

Cut. 3. 25. receive lor the wrong which he hath d.

J have DONE.
Oen. 8. 21. nor will 1 smite every thing as / have d.

21. 23. according to the kindness 7 have d. thee

27. 19. 1 am Esau, / have d. as thou badest nie

28. 15. till 1 have d. that which I have spoken
^0. 26. thou knowest my service / have d. thee

Ezod. 10. 2. my signs which / have d. among them

Josh. 24. 7. your eyes have seen what J have d.

Judg. 1. 7. as / have d. so God hath re(|uited me
9. t 48. what I have d. make haste, do as J have d.

15. 11. as they did to me, so have I d. to them
2 Ham. 14. 21. behold now / have d. this thing

14. 10. David said, I have sinned greatly in that

/ hase d. J have d. very foolishly, 1 Chr. 21. 8.

17. 1 have sinned, and 1 have d. wickedly

1 Kings 'i. 12. behold,/ Aaucd. accord, to thy woril

•2Ktni;s 19. 25. hast thou not heard,how 1 have d.M
J\reh.°l'3. 14. that J have d. for the house of my God
.Job 34. 32. if / haved. iniquity, 1 will do no more
Psal. 7. 3. O Lord, my God, if 1 have d. this

119. 121. / Aaued-judgment and justice, leave not

Prov. 30. 20. and suith, I have d. no wickedness

/«a. 10. 11.shall 1 not, as I have d. to Samaria, so do

13. by the strength of my hand I have d. it

33. 13. hear ye that are far off what I have d.

37. 26. hast thou not heard how J have d. it?

Jer. 42. 10. I repent of the evil I have d. to you
Ezek. 9. 11. 1 haved. as thou hast commanded me
12. 11. as J have d. so shall it be done to them

14. 23. ye shall know that J have not d. without

cause, all that I have d. in it saith the Lord

24. 22. ye shall do as I have d.ye shall not cover

Van. 6. 22. before thee, O king, Aai-c Id. no hurt

Zeeh. 7. 3. weep, as / have d. these so many years

John 7. 21. I have d. one work, and ye all marvel

13. 12. so after he had washed their feet, he said

to them, know ye what / have d. to you?

15. that ye should do as / have d. to you
Nast thou DONE.

Gen. 4.10. he said, what ha.H thou d.1 31.26.JVitm.

23. 11. 1 Ham. 13. 11. 2 Ham. 3. 24. John 18. 35.

20. 9. what hast thou d. to us? Judg. 15. 11.

2 Sam. 7. 21. according to thy heu.il hast thou d.

16. 10. who shall say, wherefore hast thou d. so?

1 Kings 1. 6. in saving, why hast thou d. so?

ICAr. 17. 19. O Lord, hast thou d. all this greatness

Psal. 50.21. these things A «s£ thoud. I kejit silence

Jonah 1. 10. the men said, why hast thou d. this?

Thou hast DUNE.
Gen. 3. 13. what is this that thou hast d.1 12.

18.
I
26. 10.

I

29. 25. Judg. 8. f 1. |
15. 11.

2 Sam. 12. 21.

14. because thou hast d. this, SH. 16. 2 CAr.25.16.

W.y. thou hast d.deeds which ought not to be done
27.45. he forget that which thou hast d. to him
31. 28. thou hast now d. foolishly in so doing,

1 .Sam. 13. 13. 2 Chron. 16. 9.

.Tosh. 7. 19. tell me what thou hast d. 1 Sam. 14.43.

Uuth" 11. it hath been shewed me all thouhastd.
1 .Sam. 24. 19. for that thoa hast d. to me this day
26. 16. the thing is not good that thou hast d.

1 /u>in'sl4.9.but thou hast d.<i\\\ above all bef. thco

2 Kin ITsi. 1 10. he said, thou hast d.'htxxA in asking

10. 30. becai;se thuu hast d. well in executing

23. 17. thou hast d. against the altar of Belh-et

J^eh. 9. 33. for thou hast d. right, but we wickedly

Ps. 40. 5. thy wonderful works which tAou Aa»t d.

52. 9. I will praise thee, because thou hast d. it

109. 27. that they may know that tAou hast d. it

Prov. 30. 32. if t/iou hast d. foolishly in lifting up
/«a.25.1.c.\altthec, tor thou hast d. wonder, works

,/cr. 2. 23. see thy way, know what thou hast d.

3. 5. behold, thou hast spoken and d. evil things

/,am. ]. 21. they are glad that than ha.it d. it

22. do unto them as thou hast d. unto me
2.20. O Lord, consider to whom thou hast d. thin

Ezek. 16. 48. Sodom hath not done as thou hast d.

51. in all thy abominations which thou hast d.

59. I will even deal with thee as thnu hast d.

63. when I am pacified for all that thou hast d.

Ohad. 15. as thou hast d. it shall be done to thee

J0nah 1.14. O Lord, thou hast d. ai it pleaseth theo

DOG
.^clt 10. 33. tAou hast d. well that th.-,n art comt

j\'ut Dune.
^i6'?(. 20. 9. hast done deeds that ought not to be A
34. 7. which thing ought nut to lie d.

Kxod. 34. 10. marvels, such as have nut been d.

Acii.4.2.coiicerii.things which ought itui to be d.l3
Jv'um. 16. 28. 1 havoivt li. tlieiii ol iniiicown mind
JJeut. 32. 27. lest they say, Lord hath not d. all UtiM

.ludg. 16. 1 11- ropes whereuilh work not been d,

2 .Su/N. 17. 1 23. Ahitlio|ihel saw his counsel not d-

2 htngs 5.13.it pioph.wouMcs; thou not haved iti

•iChrun. 30. 5. they had not d. it of a long tima
J^'eh. 0. 9. weakened from the work,that it be not d,

8 17. from the days of Joshua, Isr. had not d so
>"«/A.1.16.Vasiili lialhnvf (/.wrong to the king only

Jsa. 5. 4. what could been done, that 1 have not d
46. 10. declaring tlie things that are nut yet d.

Jer. 3. 16. ncithir shall that be d. any more
F.zek. 5. 9. 1 will do in thee that I have not d.

iJan. 9. 12. for under the whole heaven halh aot
been d. as hath been done iijion Jerusalem

11. 24. do that which his falheis have not d.

Jimos 3.6. shall evil be in city, and L. hath nut d. it?

John 15. 24. if 1 had not d. among them the works?
jictsl4.18.scarce restrained they had n. d. sacrifice

26. 26. for this thing was not d. in a cornet

DONE with this.

Gen. 21. 26. I wot not who halh d. this thing

42. 28. what is this that God hath d. to us?

44. 15. what deed is this that ye have d.7

Exod. 1. 18. why have ye d.this thing, and saved
13. 8. this is d. because of that which the Lord did

14. 5. and they said, why have we d. ihis7

Josh. 9. 24. we were sore afraid, and have d. thisi

23. 8. but cleave to Lord, as ye have d. to iAisday
Judg.l.l.ye have not obeyed,why have ye d. this?

6. 29. they said, who hath d. this thing? 15. C.

11. 37. she said, let this thing be d. for nie

15. 7. though ye have d. lhis,yel will I be avenged
20.12.what wickedness is this that is d.among yo«

1 .Sam. 12. 20. ye have d. all this wickedness
28. 18. therefore hath the Lord d. this thing

2 .Sa?n. 2. 6. because ye have d. this thing

12. 5. the man that hath d. this thing shall die

14. 20. halh thy servant Joab d. this thing?

21. king said, behold now, I have d. this thing

1 Kings 1. 27. is this thing d. by my Lord the king?

11. 11. Lord said, forasmuch as this is d. of Iheo
2 Chron. 11. 4. return, for this thing is d. of nae

Psul. 7. 3. O Lord, my God, if I have d. this

22. 31. they shall declare that he hath d. this

51. 4. I have sinned, and d. (A).<: evil in thy eight,

Isa. 41. 20. that the hand of ihcLord hath d.tAw
Ezek.13.'3d. moreover, this they lisve d. unto roe

Mal-1. 13. tAi'shaveyed. again, covering the altar

Mat. 1. 22. now all this was d. 21. 4. |
26. 56.

13. 28. he said to them, an enemy bath d. this

21. 21. not only do this which is d. to the fig-tree

26. 13. this Ihat this woman hath d. Mark 14A
Murk 5. 32. to see her that had d. ihis thing

Luke 5. 6. when they had d. this they inclosed

23. 41. but this man hath d. nothing amiss

John 7. 31. miracles than these this man halh d.T

12. 18. for they heard he had d. this miracle

Jlcts 4. 7. by what power or name have ye d. tkisf

10. 16. this was d. thrice, vessel received, 11. 10.

28. 9. so when this was d. others also came
1 Cor. 5. 2. not mourned that he hath d.(Ais deed,3

DOOR
Properly signifies the evtranee into a house, Gen

19. 9. It is likewise taken in a metaphorical

sense: Our Saviour says, John 10. 9, I am the

door; by me if any man enter in he shall be saved.

/ am' the only way whereby lost sinners may
come to God, and obtain salvation : The only

way of entrance and admission both into the

church militant and triumphant is hy me; for
none, but suchas have a true and a livtly faith

in me,wrought in their soul hy my Spirit, can be

truemembers ofviy church here,much less mem-
bers of the glorious church in heaven. It is said,

in Rev. 3. 20, Behold I stand at the dour, and
knock. I stand at the duor of sinners' hearts,

in the gospel di.tpensntion, inviting them lore-

pent, and turn from their evil ways. There is

likewise mention made of the door of mercy, or

the time or season of grace. Mat. 25. 10, They
that were ready, went in with liim to the mar-

riage, and the door was shut. Luke 13. 25,

When once the masterof the house is risen up,

and hath shut to the door, &c. By thesepara-

bolical expression* our Saviour intimates, thtt

there is a determinate time, wherein sinner*

must, if ever, accept of the nfftrs nf grace an4
salvation, which, if they tlip, thry will not b»

alile to obtain of God an entrance into the king-

dom of heaven; the door of mrrey and grace,

the door of heaven and glory, will be shut

against them. In Acts 14. 27. ire read of tk.

door offaith; God had opened the dvor of fiiilfc



DOO
to the Gentile* ; He had caused the gospel to

be preacJicd uitlo ihcm, wUertbij tltcy wore

bruwUi to btluoii in Christ, and tu become

meiu'iers of his church.

Tkc apostle Paul icrttitig to the Corinthians, and

telUng.ihem of the special opportunity ichtch

God had given him of doing much good btj the

gospel, use^ tnis expression, A door is opened

unto nie, I Cor. 16. l). "i Cor. 2. 12. Mud the

tame apostle speaks of a door of utterance,

That God would open unto us a iJoor of utter-

ance, that is, would afford us an opportunitij,

»nd vouchsafe ability and courage, tu preach

the gospel. Col. 4. 3. To lie at the dour ; To
be at the doer ; To stand before the door ; are

phrases denoting that a person or thing is

near at hand, Gen. 4. 7. Jlui. 24. 33. Jam. 5. i).

God promises to give his people, upon their

repentance, The valley of Achor for a dour of

hone, Hos. 2. 15. Achor was a valley in the

territory »/ Jericho, and in the tribe of Benja-

min, on the very entrance into the land o/ Ca-

naan. The Israelites, fatigued and discouraged

with marching and encamping for forty years

in the loilderncss, and coming to this valley,

began to entertain hopes of enjoying tlic pro-

mised land: In allusion to this. Hod promises

kis people by Hosea, t/tat he would give thc-m

some beginnings of mercy and favour, as the

earnest and pledges of future blessings.

Gen. 4 7. if thou duest not well, sin lieth at the d.

19. 9 ihev pressed, and came near to break ihed.

Ezod. 12. 23. the Lord also will pass over the d.

21. 0. his master shall bring him to the d.

Veut.15. 17. shall thrust it through his car to the d.

i Sam. 13. 17. put her from me, bolt the d. after her

18. brought her out, and he bolted the d. after iter

2 Kings 4. 15. when he called, she stood in the d.

9. 3. then open the d. and Hee, and tarry not

Est/e. 2. 21. of those which kept the d. Ij. 2.

Job 31. 9. if I have laid wail at my neighbour's d.

34. did I fear, that I went not out of the d.?

Psal. 141. 3. O Lord, keep the d. of my lips

Prov. 2(3. 14. as the d. turneth upon his hinges

Cant. 5. 4. he put in his hand by the hole of the d.

8. 9. if she be a d. we will inclose her with boards

£iek. 8. 3. brought me to the d. of the inner gate,7.

8. when 1 had digged m the wall, behold a d.

10. 19. every one stood at the d. of the east-gate

11. 1. behold, at the d.ot'the gate, twenty-tive men
41 2. the breadth of the d. was ten cubits

46.3. the people shall worship at the d. of this gate

Z)on.3.t26.Xebuchad.came to the (i.of the furnace

Hos. 2. IS. will give valley ofAchor for a rf.ofhope

Jlmos 9. 1. he said, smite the lintel of the d.

JJfa£. 27.60. he rolled a great stone to the rf. of the

sepulchre, and departed, jMar/c 15. 46.

28. 2. the angel rolled llie stone from the d.

Mark 1. 33. all the city was gathered at the d.

2. 2. was no room, no not so much as about the d.

16. 3. who shall roll us the stone from the d.?

John 10. 1. he that entereth not by the d. is a thief

2. that entereth in by the d. ||
7. I am the d. 9.

18. 16. but Peter stood at the d. without

17. then saith the damsel that kept the d. to Peter

^cts 5.9.feet ofthem are at the d. to carry thee out

12. 13. as Peter knocked at the d. of the gate

16. when they had opened the d. and saw him
14.27.how he had opened the rf.offaith to Gentiles

1 Cor. 16. 9. a great d. and effectual is opened

S Cor. 2. 12. a d. was opened to me of the Lord
Col. 4. 3. that God v/ould qpen a d. of utterance

Jam. 5. 9. the judge standeth before the d.

Rev. 3. 8. 1 set before thee an open d. none can shut

20.1 stand aid. and knock,ifany man open the </.

4. 1. 1 looked, and behold a d. was open ui heaven
DOOR with house.

Gen.19 11. smote them that w ere at d. ofthe house
43. 19. they communed at the d. of the house
i^io(i.l2.22.noneofyou go out at ihe d.ofhis house'

Lev. 14.38. the priest shall go to the (i. of the/«)u«e

£)eat.22.21. bring damsel to d. of her father's house

Judg. 19.26. filldown atrf. of the man's Aousc, 27.

2 .Sam. 11. 9. I'riah slept at d. of the king's house.

i Kings 5.Q. Xao-man stood atrf.ofAoussof Elisha

JWA. 3. 20. unto the d. of the house of Eliashib

21. Merimoth repaired from the d. of the house
Pr»v. 5. 8. and come not nigh tlie d. of her house
9. 14. for she sitteth at the rf ofher house on a seat

i?i?r. 26.t 10. the princes sat at (Z.of the Lord's Aouse
Sfi. flO. Baruoh read at the rf. of the Lord's Aouje
Eiek. 8. 14. he brousht me to d. of Lord's h. 47. 1.

DOOR with shut.

Gen. 19. 6. Lot shut the d. \\ 10. angels !;hut the d.

I Kings 4. 4 when come in shall shut d. upon thee

5. she slivt d. upon her 21. she shut d. on him
33. he went ir. aud shut the d. on them twain

6. 32. shut the d. and hold him fast at the d.

Mat. 6. 6. and when thou hast shut thy d. pray to

S5 lO.the (i.was shut |i
J.iike 11.7. the d.^t now sA.
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Luke 13. 25. master risen, and hath shut to ihcd.

hec'J.a. set. bel'ore tliee an open d.na man can shut
DOOR wall tabernacle.

£zod.29.4. thou shall bring to d. of the tabernacle,

4U. 12. l.cv. 4. 4.
I
8. 3, 4.

|
12.0. J\'um. 0. 10.

11. shall kill bullock by thei/. of the tabernacle,

32.
I
40. 29. Lev. 1 5. Aum. 27. 2.

42. burnt-olitiring at the d. of the tabernacle, 33.

9, 10.
I

38. 8. 1 40. 28. J.ev. 1. 3. |
3. 2.

1
4. 7, 18.

40. 6. before the d. of the tabernacle, A'u/n. 25. 6.

/.fy. 8.31. at tlie d. of the tubernacle,'Sh. \
14. 11.

I

Iti. 7.
I

17. 6. jVum. 6. 18.
|
10. 3. Josh. 19. 51.

33. ye shall not go out of the d. of the tabernacle

10. 7. ye shall not go out from the d. ofthe tabern.

14. 23. unlo the d. of the tabernacle, 15. 14, 29.

I

19. 21. w\ um. 6. 13.
I
16. 18, 19, 50.

|
2U. 6.

17. 4. bringeth it not to lliu d. of the tabernacle li

J^''um.Vi.o. stood m the d. of the tabernacle, 16. 1&.

Deut. 31. 15. and the jiillar of the cloud stood

over d. of the ta'jcrnacle

1 CAr. 9. 21. Zechariah was porter of d. oi tabern.

DOOR joined with tent.

Gen. 18. 1. Abraham sat in the tent d. in heat of d.

2. he ran to nkeet them from the tent (i.and bowed
10. ^aruh heard it in the tent d. behmd him

£zo(/.33.8.the people stood every man alhistcidd.
10. the (leople worshipped,every man in his tent d.

J^uvi.W.W. weeping,every man in the rf. of his tent

16.27.Uallian and Abiram stood inrf.of their tenti

Judg. 4. 20. he said, stand in the d. of the tent

DOOR-KEEPER.
Ps. 64.10. 1 had rather be a d.-keepcrm house of G.
Jer. 35.4.the chamber of Muaseiah keeper ofthe d.

DOOR-KEEI'EKS.
iKings 22.4.W hich keepers of the rf.have gathered
23. 4. the keepers of the d. to bring th« vessels

25. 18. tiie captain of the guard took the chief

priest and the Uiree keepers of the d. Jer. 52. 24.

1 CAr. 15. 23. Berechiah, Klkanah,were d.-kcepers

24.0bed-edom and Jehiah d.-keepers for the ark
Esth. 6. 2. the keepers of the d. sought to lay hand

DOORPOST.
£a;o(i.21.3. his master thall bring him to the d.-post

£ieA.41.3.he measured the post ofthe ci.two cubits

DOOR-POSTS.
£xod.l2.7.strike blood on upper d.-posts of houses
/^euM1.20.shall write them on(/.-/)Osts ofthyhouse
Isa. 6. 4. Ihe posts of the d. moved at the voice

£:cA.41.16.he measured the d.-posls and windows
DOORS.

Josh. 2. 19. whosoever shall go out of the d.

Judg. 3. 24. the d. of the parlour were locked
25. he opened not the d. of the parlour

ii. 31. v.hit coirietb forth of the d. I v ill offer it

16. 3. Samson look the d. of the eats of the city

19. 27. her lord rose up, and ojiened Ihe d.

1 Sam. 3. 15. Samuel opened Ihe d. o.^thc liouse

21. 13. David scrabbled on the d. of Ir.a g»te

2 Kings 18.16.Hezekiah cutoffthe gcid fir.m ib.ed.

2 Chron. 23. 4. of the Levites be portera of the d.

29. 3. Hezekiah opened the d. of the '.muse

jVcA. 3. 1. and they set up the d. of it, 3. j 7. 1

Job 31. 32. but I opened iry d. to the traveller

38. 10. when I set bars and d. to the sea
17. hast thou seen the d. of the shadow ofdef.th?

41. 14. who can oj^en the d. of his face's

Psal. 24. 7. be yc lifted up, ye everlasting d. 9.

78. 23. though he had opened the d, of hearan
Prov. 8. 3.Wisdom crietJi at the coming ir. at ih<? d.

34. hearelh me, .waiting at the posts of my d.

Isa. 57. 8. behind d. hast thou set up remembrance
Eick. 3:1. 30. still talking in the d. of Ihe h(.<uses

jMic. 7. 5. keep the d. of thy mouth from her

Zfch. 11. 1. open thy d. O Lebanon, that the fire

Mat. 24. 33. know it is near, at the d. Mark 13. 29.

jicts 5. 19. the angel by night opened the prison d.

23. and the keepers standing before the d.

16. 23. immediately all the d. were opened
27. keeper awaking and seeing the prison d. open

Shut DOORS.
Judg. 3. 23. Ehud shut the d. of the parlour

2 Chr. 28. 24. Ahaz shut up the d. of Lord's house
29. 7. our fathers have shut the d. of the porch

jYeh. 6. 10. and let us shut the d. of the temple
7. 3. let them shut the d. and bar them
Job 3. 10. because shut not up d. of mother's womb
38. 8. or who shut up the sea with d.7

Eccl. 12. 4. tlie d. shall be shut in the streets

Isa. 20. 20. enter, and shut thy d. about thee

Mai. 1. 10. who that would shut the d. for nought?

./ohn 20. 19. when the d. were shut Jesus came, 26.

Mts 21. 30. and forthwith the d. were shut
DOTE.

.Tcr. 50. 36. a sword is on liars, and they shall d.

DOTED.
Eiek. 23. 5. Aholah d. on her lovers the Assyrians

. 7.committed whoredoms with all on \»hom sherf.

9. into hand of Assyrians, on whom she d. 12.

16. as soon as she saw them, she d. upon them
20. for she d. upon their paramours, w hose flesh

DOU
DOTING.

1 Tim. 0.4. d. about (juestions and striiesofwon)*
DOUBLE.

Double commonly signijiis txicc as much, Gea.
43. 12. Take double money, tAj( is, tuice at
much money. A double garmeiit, i/iui/ mean a
lined habit, such as the high-priest's brecst-

plate was, E.\od. 39. 9. or a cuoipUte habit or
suit of clothes, a cloke and tunic, Judg. 17. 1 10,

Dwell with me, and 1 will give thee a double
suit of apparel, or an order of garments. Dou
ble sometimes signifies abundance, as much <u

a7isu;crs one's design, Isa. 40. 2, She hath r*
ceived of the Lord's hand double for all hei

Ellis. They have received punishment, though
not so much as their sins deserved, yet abun
dantly sufficient to answer God's design, which
was to humble and reform them, and to warn
others by their example. See Jer. 16. 16.

|
17.

18. 1 Tim. 5. 17. A double heart, a double
tongue, a double mind, art opposite to a simple,

honest, sincere heart ; a true tongue ; a just,

faithful, sincere viind, Psal. 12. 2. 1 Tim. 3 8.

Jam. 1. 8.

Gen. 43. 12. and take d. money in your hand
15. and they took d. money in their hand

Ezod. 22.4. if theft be found, he shall restore d,

7. if found, let him pay d. \\ 9. he shall pay d.

39. 9. they made the breasl-jilate d. a span was
Deut. 15. 18. been worth a d. hired servant to thee
21. 17. by giving him ad. portion of all he hath

Judg. 17. 1 10. 1 willgive thee a d. suit of apptrd
1 Sam. 1. t 5. to Hannah he gave a d. portion

2 Kings 2. 9. let a d. portion of Ihy spirit be on me
1 Chron. 12. 33. they were not of d. heart

Job 11. 6. that they are d. to that which is

41. 13. who can come to him with his d. bridle?

42. t 10. also the Lord added to Job unto ;he d.

Psal. 12. 2. and with a d. heart do they speak
Prov. 31. t 21. her household clothed wuh d garm
Isa. 40. 2. she hath received d. for all her sins

61. 7. for your shame you shall have d. therefore

in their land they shall jiossess the d
Jer. 16. 18. I will recompense their sin d.

17. 18. and destroy them with d. destruction

Zech. 9. 12. I declare, that I w ill render d. to lhe«

1 Tm.3. 8. deacons must be grave, not d.-lungued

5. 17. rule well, be counted worthy of d. honouf
Rev. 18. 6. d. unlo her d. according to her works,

in the cup which she halli filled, fill to her d.

DOUBLE, Verb.
iciod.26.9.thou shaltd. si.xth curtain of tabernacle

Rev. 18. 6. reward her, and d. un^o her d.

DOUBLE-JllNDED.
Jam. 1. 8. a d.-minded man is unslable in his ways
4. 8. and purify your hearts, ye d.-minded

DOUBLED.
Gen. 41. 32. the dream was d. to Pharaoh twice
Ezod. 28. 16. four-square it shall be, being d.

39. 9. a span was the brea<iih thereof, being d.

2 Sam. 20. f 10. Joab d. not his stroke to Aniasa
Ezek. 21. 14. let the sword be d. the third time

DOUBT.
Gen. 37. 33. Joseph is without d. rent in pieces

Deut. 28. 60. thy life shall hang in d. bel'ore thee

.Job 12.2. no d. but ye are ihe people, wisd. shall di«

Luke 11.20. no d. the kingdom ofG.is come on yoB
~iets 2. 12. were in d. saying, w hat meaneth thisi

28. 4. they said, no d. this man is a murderer
1 Cor. 9. 10. for our sakes, no d. this is written

Ga?.4.20.to change my voice for I stand in d.ofyon
1 John 2. 19. would no d have continued with uf

DOUBTS.
Dan. 5. 12. dissolving of d. was found in Daniel

16. I have heard that thou canst dissolve d.

DOUBT.
Mat. 14.31. Jesus said, wherefore didst thou d.?

21. 21. 1 say unto you, if ye have faith, and d. nc
Mark 11.23. shall not d. in his heart, but believe

John 10. 24. how Ions dost thou make us to d.?

DOUBTED.
Mat. 28. 17. they woishijiped him, but some d.

.Sets 5. 24. they d. whereunto this would grow
10. 17. now while Peier d. in himself of the vision

23. 20. because I d. of suih manner of questions

DOUBTETH.
Rom. 14. 23. he that d. is damned if he eat

DOUBTFUL.
Luke 12. 29. neither be ye of d. mind
.Sets 25. t 20. Irecause I was d. how to iiquire

Rom. 14. 1. receive von, hnt not io d. disputatioiK

DOUBTING.
John 13. 22. they looked, d. of whcm he spake
.lets 10. 20. go with them, nothing d. 11. 12.

1 Tim. 2. 8. that men prnv without wrath and 4-

DOUBTLESS.
A'jim. 14. 30. d. ve shall not come into tne land

2 Sam. 5. 19. I will d. deliver the Phihstinen

Psal. 126. 6. he shall d. come .igain, rejoromg

Isa. 63 IG. d. thou art our Fu.her thou, O Lort



DOV
1 Cur. 9. 2. if n.ot to nlliers, yet d. I am to you
tCur. 12. 1. it IS not c.\i)udit;iil fur mu d. to glory

Phtl.3.6. yt-'u d. I couiii till tilings but loss I'ur Clirisl

DOVE
/s a tame bird, toliii i by llic law of Moset was
declared to bepure Tkelaw ordained that when
any woman went I l/u temple after lying-in,K/ie

shuuld offer to the Lord a lambda dove,or turtle,

or else aj/i<.'eon,o' a young tiirllc,Lev. 1'2. 0, b.

The lamb was offered as a burnt-offering, the

pigeon for a sin-offering. Ur if llie person could

not afford a Lamb, then instead of it she offered

two pigeons, or two turtles. The Virgin.Mary
to compiy icxtk this law, offered two pigeons, or

two turtles, because she was poor, Liuke i. 24.

.ind as it was dijficult for all those who came
from remote pluec, to bring doves with ihcm,

t/ie priests gave permission for the selling of
these birds in the courts of that holy place,

which our Savioi.r could not endure ; and
having entered into the temple, he made a

scourge, and drove out those who traded there

in pigeons, Mark 11. 15.

The (love is the symbol of simplicity and inno-

cency. The Holy .Spirit appeared at the bap

tism of our Saviour in the form of a dove,

Mat. 3. Hi. to signify what Christ is, (1) In his

own nature to them that come to him, namely,

meek, harmless, loving, (i!) In the execution

of his office, even He by whom the Father is

•})acified, and who brings the good tidings of
the assuaging the deluge of wrath, as the dove

did of the retiring of the waters to jVoah.

(3) lUiat he is in Ae operations of his Spirit

vpon his piuple, that they are made meek,harm-

Icss, and lowly as doves. Christ recommends
tv his disciples the wisdom of the serpent, and
the harmlcssness of the dove. Mat. 10. 16.

The prophet Hosoa compares the Israelites to

a silly dove without heart, or understanding,

Hoi. 7. 11. The dove is a defenceless creature,

without gall, or cunning, exposed to the pur-

suit of men and beasts ; which is able ncilhcr

to protect itself nor its young, nor take pre
caution against those who have designs upon
its life and liberty. Thus the Israelites, not-

tcitlislanding the chastisements with which
Ojd afflicted them, and the captivities to which
ke had reduced them, still relapsed into their

irregularities, and exposed themselves again

to the same ealamitirs. The dove, when absent

from its maJe,sits solitary, andeoos,or mourns;

in allusion to which, are these expressions,

Isa. 3S. 14,1 did mourn as a dove, ^nd clia|

59. 11, We mourn sore like doves. JVah. 2.

7, Her maids shall ead her as with the voice

of doves. The spouse, or church, in the Can-
ticles, is compared often to a dove, by reason

of her dove-like temper and disposition, be-

cause she is chaste, mild, harmless, and faith-

ful : also by reason of her dove-like condilion,

she being weak, and expased to persecution,

and given to mourning, and subject to many
fears, as doves arc. Cant. 2. 14.

|
5. 2.

fl i> further observed of the dove ; that the male
and female love each other, and keep faithful

one towards the other ; and, if any breach hap-

pen between them, they areprcsently reconciled,

manifesting the same by their embracing each

other. They love men's dwelling-houses, and
to be in their company; and, being carried

from home, will return many miles to their own
houses ; for which reason some make use of
them to carry letters, by tying them about their

Kecks, which their friends at home untie, and
read, and are thereby acquainted icith their

mind. The dove is an enemy to carrion or

ordure, and feedeth vpon the purest seed or

grain, and loveth neatness and pure waters.

It quickly forgets injnriiS,as the spoiling its

vest, taking awa\: its young, &c. It is very

fruitfuljiaving young ones utmost every month.

Its feathers are of divers colours, leliirh, iic-

eording to the variety of its postures, and of
the light shining vpon it, look like silver or

gold, as the Psalmist observes, Psal. C8. 13.

t is said in 2 KinjsG. S.l. that during the siege

of Samaria, in the reign of Ahub, king of Is-

rnol, the famine jpas si great, that tin; fbiirtli

part of a cab of doves' duni» was sold for five

Dliekels. J? cab held two pints and something
»ver. Five sUciiPh made about twelve shillings

llerling. .Some think that it is not incredible

that they did really rat doves' dung, seeing a

famine bath c:)nsrriiincil people to ent things as
imprnp'-r and unfit for nonrishmrnt as this, as

IS implied, Isa. Dli. 12. Josc|ilii's flwrfTlieodorcI

were of opinion, that this done.t' dun; was
bought instead of salt. The Habbins afftrm.that

M was not the dung of pigeons, but the corn
144

DRA
in their crops, which they brought bac'i well

JilUdout :f thef elds, whither, dui lug'Jif siege,

they wenl to feed. Others suppose tlie Ouve'i

belly, her guts und inwards to be meant here.

The scvera^ spicus of the Dove, rjc the Wood
pigeon, the Tame-ingoon, the Knig-dove, or

Turtle, the Picai|)uiiiiia, and the St. 'J'liom:

Pigeon. 'J'he three Jirst often occur in the JJible,

under the names of the Pigeon and Turtle-dove,

and the two lust are natives of America; the

l'icixn)\mmii being thegrey and black \>uvii,with

a white breast ; and the rit. Thomas's Pigeon
being the Columbo with yellow legs.

Gen. e. ti. Noah sent forlh a d. I'roin him, 10, 12

y. the d. found no rest lor the sole of her foot

11. the d. came into him in the evening
15. y. he said to him, take a turtle-(/. J.ev. 12. G

Psal. 55. b. Oh 1 that 1 had wing.s like a d.

bd. 13. ye shall be as the wings of a d. covered
74. ly. O deliver not the soul of liiy turtle-rf.

Cant. 1. 15. thou art fair, thou hast d. eyes, 4. 1.

2. 14. O my d. let me see thy countenance
5. 2. open to me, my sister, my love, my d.

(). y. my d. my undetiled is but one, she is

Isa. 38. 14. I did mourn as a d. mine eyes fail

JeT. 48. 28. dwell in the roCk and be hke the d.

Nos. 7. 11. Ephraini also is like a silly d.

11. 11. they shall tremble as a d. out of Assyria
JIat. 3. It). Jesus saw the Spirit ofGod descending

like a d. Mark 1. lU. J.uke 3. 22. John 1.32.

DOVES.
2 Kings 6. 25. the fourth (lart of a cab of d. dung
Cant. 5. 12. his eyes are as the eyes oi' d.

Isa.a'J.ll. we roar like bears,we mourn sore like d.

tJU. 8. that llee as the d. to their windows
Ezck.l. IG. they shall be like the d. of the valleys

Mah. 2. 7. lead her as with the voice of d. labering

Mat. 10. IG. be wise as serpents, harmless as d.

21. 12. the seats of them that sold d. Markil. 15,

Jo/ni 2. 14. found in the temple those that sold d
IG. said unto them that sold d. take these hence

Turtle-UOVES.
Lev. 14. 22. he shall take two turile-d. or pigeons

Luke 2.24.oti'er sacrifice oftwo turtle-d.or pigeom
DOUGH.

Exod. 8. t 3. the frogs shall come into thy d.

12. t34. tiie people took their d. before it was lea

vened, their (/. being bound up in ihiir clothes

39. they baked unleavened cakes of the d.

JV«m. 15. 20. offer a cake of the first of your d. 21.

JJeiit. 28. t 5. blessed shall be thy basket and d.

A^eh. 10. 37. siiould bring the first-fruits of our d.

.ler. 7. 18. women knead their d. to bake cakes
F.iek. 44. 30. give the )>riests the first of your d.

Hos. 7. 4. after he hath kneaded the (/.till leavened
DOWN.

T.CV. 22. 7. when the sun is d. Deut. 23. 11.

./osA.8.29. as soon as sun was d. Josh, commanded
to take the king of Ai's carcase d. from the tree

2 Sam. 3. 35. if I taste ought till the sun hed.
.lob 1. 7. and from walking up and d. in it, 2. 2.

Psal. 59. 15. let them wander up and d. for meat
109. 23. I am tossed up and d. as the locust

K:eA.28.14.1iast walked up and d.\n midst ofstones
Zeeh. 10. 12. they shall walk up and d. in his name
~^cts 27.27. as we were driven up and d. in Adria
liev. 1. 13. clothed with a garment d. to the foot

DOWN-SITTING.
Psal. 139. 2. thou knowest my d. and up-rising

DOWNWARD.
2 fCings 19. 30. shall again take root d. Isa. 37. 31.

F.ccl. 3. 21. the spirit of the beast that goeth d.

F.tck. 1. 27. the aiipearance of his loins d. ? 2.

DOWRY.
<7cH. 30.20. God hath endued me with a good d.

34. 12. ask me never so much d. and gift

F.xod. 22. 17. pay according to the d. of virgins

1 Sam. 18. 25. the kin; desireth not any d.

DRAG.
Hab. 1. IG. ihoy burn incense to their d.

DRAGS.
Hab. 1. 15. they gather them in their d.

l)RA(;(;i.\G.
lohn 21. 8. came in litileshi|), d. the net with fishes

DRAGON.
This icord answers gcnernllyto tAfHcbrcw,Than-
nim, or Thannin, which signifies a large fish,

a sea dragon, liy comparing the different pas-

tetges where the word tannin, or tannim, is to

be met with, it signifies sometimes large river

or sea fishes, and at other times venomout and
land serpnits, and more particularly the cro-

codile and whale. Gen. 1. 21. Job 7. 12. Isa.

34. 13. F./.ik. 29. 3. | 32. 2.

Jls to the dragons lehirh are talked of, aid are

often mentioned in books, they are for the viost

part only old serpents grown with age to a vro-

digiiins sue. Some are described with icings,

feit, claws, crest, and hcud.i uf different figures.

There is no question but tlicre arc winged ser-

DRA
peitt ; M5!/?s tpcaKs of them under tKl «««af

of Zerapli, A''um. 21. G. Ileal Dragons, by So-
linus' account of them, hare a small moutk, ani
cannot bile ; or if thnj do, lluir biting % no%
venomous. 'J'he Kgyplians call them good
geniuses, and keip thnn tame in their homtn.
But these were not the dragons spoken of bf
the prophets ; these were dangerous creature*,
mischii cous, deadly, und wild.

^s serpents, dragons, and venomous leasts, hidt
themselves in uninhabited places, in the ruini

of cities and in rubbish; for this reason, whert
there is mention of the ruin of a city, the ra-

vaging of a province, or of a land reduced t»

a wilderness, it is said to be a dwelling fot

dragons, Isa. 13. 22.
|
34. 13. .ler. 0. 11.

This word is taken in Scripturefor thcdecil,^ev,

12. y. so called for his great strength, and
bloody cruelty against the saints. It is ulsc

taken for cruel tyrants, as Pharaoh, Ps. 74. 13.

.E2cA-.2y.3. .dndfor any hurtful thing, Ps.yi.lS.

Psal. 91. 13. the d. shalt thou trample under fool

Isa. 27. 1. he shall slay the d. that is in the sea

51. 9. that hath cut Rahab, and wounded the d.

./er.51.34.Nebuch. hath swallowed me up like a d.

F.iek. 29. 3. Pharaoh, the great d. that lieth

Rev. 12. 3. another wonder, behold, a great red d.

4. the (/.stood || 7.(/. fought ||9.(/.wascastout,13

IG. the flood which the d. cast out of his moutt
17. and the d. was wroth with the woman

13. 2. the d. gave him his power and his seat

4. they worsliipped the (/. || 11. he s-pake as a <i

IG. 13. like frogs came out of the mouth of the i
20. 2. he laid hold on the d. that old serpent

DRAGON-WELL.
Keh. 2. 13. 1 went out, even before the d.-tcelt

DRAGONS.
Deut. 32. 33. their wine is the poison of </.

Job 30. 29. I am a brother to d. and a companioa
Psal. 44. 19. thou bast sore broken us in jilaceof^
74. 13. thou breakest the heads o(d. in the wateri
148. 7. praise Lord from earth, ye (/.and all ileepf

Isa. 13. 22. and (/. in their pleasant palaces
34. 13. it shall be a habitation for d. 35. 7.

43. 20. the d. and owls shall honour me
Jer. 9. 11. I will make Jerusalem a den of d.

10. 22. to make the cities of Jndah a den of i
14. G. they snuftVd up the wind like d.

49. 33. Ilazor || 51. 37. Babylon a dwelling for d.

Mic. 1. 8. I will make a wailing like the d.

Mai. 1.3. 1 laid his heritage waste for d. of wildenii
DRAMS.

1 Chron. 29. 7. they gave of gold ten thousand d.

F.:ra 2. G9. they gave 61,0C0 d. of gold
8. 27. also twenty basinsof gold,of a thousand li.

AV/i. 7.70. gave to the treasure a thousand (/.ofgold
71. gave twenty thousand d. of gold, 72.

DRANK.
f?(;n.9. 21.Noah (/. of the wine and was drunken
24. 4G. I d. and she made the camels drink also

27.25. and he brought him wine, and he d.

43. t 34. they d. largely, were merry with him
J\,''uin. 20. 11. the congregation d. and their beasti

7Jfi/f.32.38. and (/. the wine of their drink-oflTcrinf-i

1 .S«f>(.3fl.l2.nor(/.water three days and three nigh:«

2.9(()«.12.3.eatof liisown meat,andf/.ofhisowncup
IA'/Hn-.sl3.19.did eat bread in his hoiise,and(/.water

]7.G.lrrou;;ht bread and flesh,and he(/.of the brook
Dan.^.5.^h(^ kinj appointed ofthe wine which hed.

S.that he would not defile himself with winehed.
5. ). Bclshazzar d. wine before the thousand
3. his wives and his concubines d. in tliem

4. they (/. wine, and praised the gods of ppld
Mark 14.23. he gave to them, and they all d.of it

I.vke 17. 27. they cat, they (/. they married, 2S.

John 4. 12. than our father Jacob who d. thereof

1 Car. 10. 4. for they d. of that spiritual rock
DRAVF.

F.xod. 14. 25. chariot-wheels, they d. them heaviry

.7<i.«//.lfi.lO. they (/. notouttlierananiiites inCe/et
24.12.nnd rf. tliem out from before you, ./«(/^. 6.9.

18. the Lord (/. out before us all the people

./ii(/^.l.I9.Judah (/.out inhabitants of the mountain
1 Sam. 30. 20. w hirh they d. before other cattle

2 .S(im.r).3.U7.zah and Ahio (/. the curt, 1 Chr. 13.7.

2 Kings IG.fi.at that time Rozin V.Jews from Ela'.fc

17. 21". Jeroboain (/. I>rai'l frc»i following the !<}

.lets 7. 4.5. whom God (/. out l«fore our fathen

18. IG. Gallic (/. them from the judgment-seat
See Drovk.
DRAUGHT.

Mat. Mi. 17. and is cast out in the (/. Mark 7.14
I.vkrfi. l.hnincli out and let down your ncti for a A

9. for he was astonished nl the d. of the fisbej

DRAtTGHT IIOTTSE.
2ff'!H"sl0.27.theymaiIeP>nnrs house atl.tothii da

PR.AW.
Gen. 24. 44. and T will also d. for thy camels

Find. l.*). 9. the enemy «niil, I will d. my sword

./M(<f.4.C.(i.toward r.aountTabor.andtakc withttM*



DRA
JtL^lf 4.7 wi i.lo thee Siscra.capt.ofJabin s army
o. I 14. fjut (t'Ztbuluii tliey lliat d. with the pen
y. 54. Ai)iiii';U:cli Euid,(/. thy swurd and slay me,

1 ia;«. 31. 4. 1 Chrun. l\i. 4.

30. 32. d. thpiii from tlie cily to the liigli-uays

2 .Sum. 17. 13. we will d. that city into tlie river

Job iV. 33. and every man shall d. alter inm
hsal. 2<5. 3. d. me not away with the wicked
ii.ccl. 2. t 3. I sought to d. my flesli with wine
C-a.nl. 1. 4. d. me, we will run after thee

Isa. a IS. woe lo those d. inlq. with cords of vanity
Ct). 19. send those to the nations that d. the bow
tLzck. 21. 3. I will d. ray sword out of his sheath
2ti. 7. and strangers shall d. their swords
30. 11. they shall d. their swords against Egypt
32. 20. d. her, and all her multitudes

John 4.11. thou hust nothing to d. with,well is deep
15. water that I thirst not, nor come hither to d.

6.44.except the Father which hath sent ine d. him
12. 32. if 1 be lifttd upfro:n earth, d. all men to me
21. 6. and now they were not able to d. it

A'As 20. 30 to d. away disciples after them
Jam. 2. 6. and d. you before the judgment-seats

DRAW back.

Eiek. 39. t 2. I will d. thee back with a hook
//eft. 10.3^. just shall live by faith,but if any d. back

39. we are not of ibem who d.back tojierdition

DRAW near.
Judg. 19. 13. let us d. near to one cf these c?ties

1 Ham. 14. 3G. said the priest, let us d. near to God
3p. Saul said d. ye near hither all the chief

Psal. 73. 28. it is good lor me to d. near to God
107. 18. they d. near to the gates of death

/s(i.29.13.thispeoplerf.near wiih their lips but heart
45. 20. d. near, ye that are escaped of the nationg
57. 3. d. near hither, ye sons of the sorceress

Jer. 30. 21. and I will cause him to d. near to me
4ti. 3. order the buckler, and d. near to battle

Eiek. 9. 1. that have charge over the city to d.near
22. 4. thoy hast caused thy days to d. near
Joel 3. 9. wake up, let all the men of war d. near
Heb. 10. 22. let us d. near with a true heart, in full

DR.A.VV nigh.
Ezod. 3.5. he said, d.r.olnigh hither, put off shoes
Pdal. 69. 18. d. nigh to my soul and redeem it

1 ly. 150. they d. nigh that follow mischief
ilcil. 12. 1. nor years d. nigh, when thou shall say
Isa 5. 19. let the counsel of the holy One d. nigh
Heh. 7. 19. by the which we d. vigh unto God
jAn. 4. 8. d. nigk to God, he will d. nigh to you

DRAW out.

El ad. 12.21. d. out and take you a lamb, and kill

Lcn. 2i). 33. I will d. out a sword after you
yue/^.3.22.he could not i/.tlie dagger o«« of his belly

out at length thy
85 5. wilt thou d.out thine anger to all generations?
Pron. 20. 5. a man of understanding will d. it ont
isa. 57. 4. against whom do ye d. out the tongue?
58. 10. if thou d. out thy soul to the hungry

./<:f.49.20. the least of the Hock d. them out, 50. 45.

J^am.4. 3. even the sea-monsters d. out the breast

Eiik. 5. 2. a third part shall scatter in the wind,
and I will d. out a. sword after them, 12.

|
12. 14.

J/ag. 2. 10. when one came to d. out fifty vessels

John 2. 8. d. out now, and bear to the governor
DRAW up.

Job 40. 23. he trtisteth that he can d. up Jordan
DRAW joined with water.

Ge7i.24.11. the time that women go out lo d. 2^.43.

13. and the daughters come out lo d. water
20. Rebekah ran again to ihe well lo d. water

1 .S'nm.9.11. found young maidens going to d. water
/.sa.l2.3.wilh joy shall ye d.toaterol' weUs ofsalva.
A''ah. 3. 14. d. the waters for the siege, fortify

John 4.7. Cometh a woman of Samaria to d. water
DRAWN.

Ezod. 2. t 10. and she called his name d. out
J^iiin. 22. 23. the ass saw the ansel, and his swoid

d. in his hand, 31. .Tosh. 5. 13~1 1 C/iron. 21. 16.

Dcut. 21. 3. a heifer, which hath not d. in yoke
30. 17. but shall be d. away, and worship gods
Josh. 8. 6. till we have d. them from the cily

16. thev were d. away from the chy,.7udg. 20.31.

Buth 2 9. drank of that which young men have d.

Job 20. -25. it is d. and cometh out ot'lhe body
Psal. 37. 14. the wicked have d. out the sword
55.21. words softer than oil yet were thoy d.swords
Proc. 24. 11. to deliver them that are d. to death
/sa. 21. 15. for they fled from the d. swords
28. 9. and them that are d. from the breasts
Jer. 22. 19. d. and cast forth beyond the gates
31. 3. with loving kindness ha'e I d thee
I^am. 2. 3. he hath d. back his right hand from
K:ck. 21. 5. I the Lord have d. my sword, 28.

ffcts 11. 10. all were d. up again to heaven
/a«. 1. 14. when he is d. awav of his own lusts

drawer:
Deut.^.ll. from the hawer of wood to d. of wator

PRE
DRAWERS.

Josh.9 21. be d. of water to the congregation, 27.

23. and d. of water lor the house of my God
DRAWl^TH.

/)cat. 25. 11. tlie wile of the one d. near to deliver

Judg. 19. 9. now the day d. toward evening
Job 24. 22. he d. also the mighty with liis power
33. 22. yea his soul d. near to ihe grave
Ps. 10. 9. catch the poor wiieii he d.uim into his net

88. 3. and my lile d. nigh lo tlie grave
Prov. 3. 1 13. happy man that d.out understanding
Isa. 2b. 17. that d. near the time of her delivery

Ezck. 7. 12. the time is come, the day d. near
.Jhtus 9. t 13. overtakeih lii.ii that d. lorih .seed

Mat. 15. 8. this people d. nigh wiih their lips

/.uA'e21.8. saying,l uin Clirisi, and the timed, near
28. then look up, for your redemption d. nigh

Jam. 5. 8. for the Cuming of the Lord d. iiigli

DRAWING.
Judg. 5. 11. are dehvered in the places of d. water
8. T 19- tlieie fell 12U,0UU every one d. sword
John d. 19. they see Jesus d. nigh to the sliip

DREAD.
Gen. 9. 2. tlie d. of you shall be on every beast

Ezod. 15. 10. fear and d. shall fall ujion them
JJeat. 2. 25. this day will i begin to put the d. of

thee and fear of thee upon nations, 11. 25.

Job 13. 11. shall not his d. fall upon youl
21. and let not thy d. make nie afiaid

Isa. 8. 13. 1st hiin be your fear, let him be your d.

DREAD.
Deut. 1. 29. I said to you, d. not, nor be afraid

1 Chr. 22. 13. be strong, d. not, nor be dismayed
DREADFUL.

Gen. 2S. 17. Jacob said, how d. is this place!

Job 15. 21. a d. sound in his ears, in prosperity

Kzek. 1. 18. as for their rings, they \>ere d.

Dan.l.l. behold, a fourth beast, d. and terrible, 19.

9. 4. and 1 said, O Lord, the great and d. God
Hab. 1. 7. the Chaldeans are terrible and d.

JMal. 1. 14. my name is d. among the heathen
4.5. the coming of the great and d.day of the Lord

UREAM.
By this word nrr, to be understood those vain
images, which are formed in the imagination
it/iilc we arc asleep. Job 20. f. He shall fly

away as a dream, and shall not be found
;
yea,

heshal be chased away as a vision of the night.

The Eastern people, and in particular the

Jews, had a viry great regard to dreams

;

they observed them, and applied to those who
pretended to eiplain them. He see the anti-

quity of this custom among the Egyptians, in

the history of Pharaoh's butler and baker, and
in Pharaoh himself, Gen. 40. 5, 8.

|
41. 15. Ke-./o* 41. 1. canst thou d. o«' leviathan with a hook!

_,

,

,, ,__ __ _ .

Psal. 3.5. 3. d. out also the spear, and stop the way, ^buchadnezzar is an instance of the same amon^
3!). t 10. d. out at length thy loving kindness the Chaldeans, han. 2. 1, 2, 3, &c. God had

very expressly forbidden his people to observe
dreams, and to consult those who took upon
them to explain them. He condemned any one
to death who pretended to have prophetic
dreams, and to foretell what was to come,
though wiiat he should S:i foretell were to come
to pass, if after this he would engage the peo-
ple in idolatry, Deut. 13. 1, 2, 3, &c. But they

were not forbid, when they thought they had
any significative dream, to address themselves
to the prophets of the J^ord, or to the high-
priest dressed in his ejijiod, in order to have it

explained.

fVhcrefire in that very place, wherein God for-
bid the Hebrews to consult diviners, magi-
cians, and interpreters of dreams, he tells them,
The people whose land ye are going to possess,

consult soothsayers, and diviners; but ye have
not been so taught. The Lord shall raise up
from the midst of you, and among your brethren,

a prophet like unto me, him ye shall consult

and hearken lo, Deut. 18. 14, 15. The Is-

raelites therefore were lo aidress themselves
to God and his prophets, to learn the expla-
nation of their dreams, and the prediction

of things to come. Saul, a little before fie
battle of Gilboa, consulted a woman with a
familiar spirit, because the Lord had departed
from him, and would not answer him, and dis-

cover the success of this war to hint, neither

bv dreams, nor by Urim, nor by prophets,
I'Sam. 28. 6, 15.

Jind we find that Ike Lord did indeed sometimes
discover his will in dreams, and raised up per-
sons to explain them. He informed Ab'imeiech
in a dream, that Sarah was the wife of Abra-j
ham. Gen. 20. 3, 6. He shrwed Jacob Ike mys-
terious ladder in a dream. Gen. 28. 12, 13, 14.

|

Joseph was favoured very early with prophetic I

dream.o, the signification whe-reof >ca.i easily\

discovered by Jacob his father. Gen. 37. 4, 5,

6, &;c. TAc dreams of the butler, and tkf baker
belonging to tlie king of Egypt, were explained

,

3t

DRE •

by osej .1, as well as those of Phaidoh. Ofn
40. 12. 18.

1
41. 25. .ind the Lord expresslv

declares, that he would sometimes thus reveal
hims'lf, Auni. 12. 0, If ihere be a prophet
among you, 1 the Lord will make myself known
unto hiin in a vision, and will speak unto him
in a dream. In the jXew Testament, we read
that the angel of the Lord appeared unto
Joseph in a dream several times, Wat. 1.

20.
I

2. 19, 22. .ind it is among the signs
and effects of the promulgaiioti of the gospel,
prophiticalty said; It shall come lo ji'iss, ihatl
I w ill pour out my Spirit upon all flesh

; your I

sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your
oil men siiall dream dreams

;
your young men

shall see visions, Jocl:i.-2S. '/he prophet Jere-
miah exclaims against the false prophets, who
pretended to hace dreams, Jer. 23. 25, 28, 32.
iJrtains are, (1) jVatural, Eccl. 5. 7. (2;
iJivine, Gen. 28. 12. (3) Diabolical and sin
ful, Deut. 13. 1, 2. Jer. 23. 32.

Gen. 20. 3. God came lo Abimelech in a d. C.

31. 10. Jacob saw in a d. the rams which leaped
11. tiie angel of God sjiake to JacToh in a d.

24. God came to Laban the Syriun in a d.

37. 5. Joseph dreamed a d. and told it, 9, 10.

40. 5. butler and baker dreamed a a. both of them
41. 7. awoke,and behold, it w as a d. I Kings 3.15.

1.2. did interjirel to eacii man accordiiic to h\ad
25. Joseph said, the d. of Pharaoh is one, 20.

32. for that the d. was doubled unto Pharaoh
J\'um. 12. 6. I the Lord will speak to him in a d.

Judg. 7. 13. a man that told a d. lo" his fellow
15. when Gideon heard the telling of the d.

1 Kings 3. 5. the Lord appeared lo Soli-mon in a d
.fob 20. 8. he shall fly away as a d. and not be found
33. 15. in a d. he openeth the ears of men
Psal. 73.20. as ad. when one awake!h,so, O Lord
Eccl. 5. '.i. for a d. cometh through much business
Jsa. 29. 7. nations that fight against Ariel be as a d.

Jer. 23. 28. prophet that hath a d. let him tell a a.

Dan. 2. 3. my spirit was troubled to know the d.

4. tell thy servants the d. || 6. if ye shew the d.

30. this is the d. and we will tell the interpretation
4. 19. my lord, the d. be to them that hale thee
7. 1. Daniel had a d. t''ieii he wrote the d.

jMat.l.aO.the angel of the Lord appeared lo Joseph
in a d. saying, fear not to take Mary, 2. 13. 19

2. 12. and being warned of God in a d. 22.

27. 19. I have suifcred many things in a d.

DREAai, Ferb.
Psal. 126. 1. we were like them that d.

Joel 2. 2d. your old men d. dreams, ^icis 2. 17.

DREAMED.
Gen. 28. 12. Jacob d. || 37. 5. Joseph d. a dream
40. 5. the officers d. || 41. 1. Pharaoh d. 15.

42. 9. J( sepli remembsred the dreams yvhich he d.

Jir. 23.25. the prophets said, I have d. I have i..

29. 8. to your dreams which you cause lo be d.

/)an.2.1.I\ebuchadii. d.drean!S,spirit was iron >\vA

3. the king said to them, I have d. a dream
DREAMER.

Gen. 37. 19. they said, behold, this d. cometh
Deut. 13. 1. if a d. of dreams arise among you

3. thou shall not hearken lo that d. of dreams
5.that prophet oid.ofdreams shall be put to death

Jer. 29. \ 24. thus spake lo Shemaiah the d.

DREAMERS.
Jer. 27. 9. therefore hearken not to diviner? not a
JudeS. those filthy d. defile flesh, despise dominloe

DREAMS.
Gen. 37. 8. they hated Joseph the more for his d.

20. we shall see what will become of his d.

41. 12. a Hebrew, and he interpreted our d.

42. 9. Joseph remembered the d. he dreamed
1 Sam. 28. 6. the Lord answered him not by d. 15

.fob 7. 14. then thou scarest me with d. and lerr:fie»

Eccl. 5. 7. in multitude of d. a'e divers vanihes
Jer. 23. 27. to forget my name viih their d.

.32. I am against them that piophcsy false d
27. t 9. nor hearken to your d. 29. 8.

Dan. I. 17. Daniel had understanding in d 5. M
Zec/i. 10. 2. the diviners have told false J.

DREAMING.
Isa. 56. 1 10. his watchmen are d. talking In sloci

DREA.METH.
Isa. 29. 8. when a huncrv man d. a lliirstv man d.

DREGS.
Ps. 75. P. the d. thereof the wicked shall drink (Ml

Isa. 51.17. thou hast drunken the d. of the cup. 22.

DRESS.
Gen. 2. 15. God put the man in^o the garden to d. ii

18.7.gave it to a young man, and he hasted to d. it

Drut. 21. t 12. shave her head, and d. her naii*

28. .39. thou shall plant vineyards, and li. them
2 .S«m. 12.4.10 d. of his own for the way-faring max
13. .I. let Tamar d. the meat in my »ighl

7. go 10 .Amnon's house, and d. h'm me u
1 Kings 17. 12. that I may d. it fur me and ii.v sou

18.23.1 will d.theotlior bullock and lay it lu wcotf



DRI
IKinge 18 ~i5- Eiijnli said//, il first, Tor ye are many

Of n. 18. 8. Abraliain took llic ralf wliicli he had d.

/.rv.l.O.nW ihut \sd. in the iVying-jiaii 1)0 the priest's

I Sam. 5'-'). )c!. Abigail look live sheep ready d.

t Sam. l-.;.4. but look the poor man's lamL and d. il

l'.).'J4.Mephibi>shelh,son ol'Suul,had nott^.hisi'ecl

1 Kings Id. -t>. ihey d. i', ami called on Bual

JJeO. 6. 7. briiigelh ^lerbs lor iheiu bv whom it ied.

URi:?SEK.
J^ukt 13. 7. then said he to the? d. of the vineyard

DllEri-SETH.
F.r.od. 'X>. 7. when he d. the lamps, he shall burn

DXEVV.
Ofn. '21. '."C. Rebckali U. water lor Ids camels, 4.i.

37. '/;* l!iey (i. and lilted up Joseph out of the pit

'.is. i':!. it came to past, Zarah d. buek his hand
Ezod. - K'. because 1 d. him out of the water

16. Je'.Sro's daughters came and d. waor
HI. a:: Ejvpiian d. wE'.er enough for ua

Josk. ft. >. for Joshua d. not iiis hand back

Judg. 3. 10. there tell liO.OUO men that d. sword
2(1. but tliR yjutli (/.not his sword, for he feared

20. 2. the thief of Israel 4UU,000 that (/. sword
15. of Benjamin numbered 20,000 that d. sword
25. all these d. the swmd, ^5.

37. liers m wait (/. themselves along, and smote
46. fell of Benjamin 2.5,000 that d. the sword

P^utli 4. 8. liuy It for thee, so he d. olVliis shoe

J Sam. 7. ti. Lsrael gathered to Mi/.peh,an-d (i. water

17.51. Daviil (Z. Uolialh's sword out of liie sheath

S Sam. 22. 17. he sent from above, he took me, he

d. i;:e out of many waters, Psal. IS. Iti.

23. 16. the three mighty men d. water out of the

well of Bethlehem, 1 Chron. 11. 18.

24.9.llicre were in 4srael 800,000 that d. the sword
1 Kings -l'--34. ceriain man d. a bow, 2 CAr.l8. 33.

£ Kings 3. iii. king of Moab took 700 that d. sword
9. 24. j'eiiu d. a bow with his full strength

1 C/ir. I'.i. 1(>. they sent and d. forth the tiyriang

21. 5. liiael were eleven hundred thousand men
that li. .HwordjJudah was 470,000 that d. sword

B Chr. 5. y. d. out staves of the ark, 1 Kirigs 8. 8.

14. 8. of Benjamin that d. bows, 250,000

Jer. 38. 13. they d. up Jeremiah with Cords

}Jos. 11. 4. 1 d. them with cords of a man
Mat. 13. 48. when fu-ll.they d. to shore, jl/rtri6.53.

26.51.Peier d. his sword, Mark 14. 47. .Min 18.10.

J^uke 23. 51. the preparation, and the sabbath d. on
JcUni. 9. the servants which d. the water knew
21. 11. and d. ihe net to land full of fishes

.^ets 5. 37. and d. away much peojile after him
14. 19. stoned Paul and d. him out of the city

iri.l9. and d. Paul and Silas into the market-place
27. the jailer (/. his sword,and would have killed

17. 6. Uiey d. Jason and certain brethren

19. 33. they a. Alexander out of the multitude

21.30. they took Paul and d. himout of the temple

liev. 12. 4. his tail d. the third part of the stars

UUEVV near, or nigk.

Cm. 18. 23. Abraham d. near and said, wilt thou
47. 2'.l. the time d. nigfi that Israel must die

Kzod. 14. 10. when Phara<di d.-nigh Israel cried

20. 21. Moses d. near to the thick darkness

Lev. 9. 5. the cungregation d. near befure the Lord
Jonh. 8. 11. all the people d. nigh before Ai
I Sam. 7. 10. the Philistines d. near to battle

9. 18. Saul d. near to Sanmel in the gate

17.16.Goliath d.ncar morning and evening, 41, 48.

40. David d. near to Goliath the Philistine

E Sam. 10. 13. Joab d. nigh against the Syrians
13. 25. .Miimaaz came apace and d. near

Esth. 5.2. Esiher(/. near and touched the sceptre

9.1.the king's decree (i.ncnr to be put in execution

ZcpA.3.2.she trusted not, she tZ.not near to her God
Mat. 21. 1. anil when they d. nigh to Jerusalem

34. when ihe time of the fruit d. near, he sent

Luke 1.1. 1. then d. near he publicans to hear him
25. elder son came,and is he d. nigh to the house

22. 1. now the feast of unleavened bread d.nigh
47. and Juilas) d. near to Jesus to kiss him

24. 15. Jesus himself rf. near, and went with them
28. they (/. nigh to the village where they went

Jctg 7. 17. when the lime of the promise d. nigh
31. as he il. near to behold it, the voice came

10. 9. a« tliey d. nigh to the city, Peter went
27. 27. deemed ihat they d. neorsome country

DREWEST.
Lam. 3 57. thou d. near in the day that T called

Dried. See alter Pry.
DRINK.

G4n.'i^. 10. Ilaiar filled bottle, and javc Ihe lad d.

24. 14. I will j:ve thy camels d. also, 40.

J.cr. ! 1.34. all d. that nay be drunk in jurh vessel

J'J'um. 20. 8. thou shall give the congregation d.

Judg. 4. 19. sire gave Sisera d. and covered him
Kirn 3. 7. 1 hey gave meat and d. to I hem ofZidon
IC^lh. 1. 7. they gave them d. in vi.'.«<iel« of gf)M

.ftaWS. 15. hegave Iheni r/ asoui of crrat depths

102. 9. for I have miniled mv d. ivilb weeping
I4C

DRI
Ptal. 104. 11. they give d. to every l<i!«< of the field

Isa.'iZ. 0. he »:!1 cause the d: of the -.Si.siy to lail

43. 20. rivers, to give d. to my peoplu, uiy clioseu

JJan. 1. 1 5. ihe king appointed them of his d. 10.

llos. 2. 5. go after iny loveis that give me my d.

4. 18. then d. IS sour, they nave eomnulted

JJaO.'i.la. woe to him thai giveili bisneiglibour d.

JJug. 1. 6. ye drink, but ye are not tilled with d.

Mat. 25. 35. 1 was thirsty, and ye gave me d.

37. gave theed.H 42.lhirsty,andyegave munod.
./uAn 4.9. tliat thou, being a Jew, askest d. of me
0. 55. my Iksb is meal indeed,my blood isiZ.iiideed

Jium. 12. 20. if thine enemy liiirst, give him d.

14. 17. the kingdom ol God is not meat and d.

1 Cor. 10. 4. and did all drink the same sinnlual d.

Cul. 2. 10. let no man judge you in meal or in d.

Strong UlllSii.

Leo. 10. 9. do iiol drink strong d. when ye go in

^u;«.G.3.i\"azarile separate himself from strung d.

Drut. 14. 20. shall besiow that money for stroH^i/.

2i).0.nor have ye drunk strong d. these forty years

Judg.V.i.i. Manou'i's wife not drink «?ro«o- d.l.ii.

1 Sant 1. 15. 1 druuK neither wine nor strung d.

PsuLd'.^.] 12. 1 was the song ofdrinkersof *£r«n^(i.

Pruv. 20. 1. wine is a mocter, strung d. is raging

31. 4. It is not for princes to drink strong d.

0. give stru?ig d. to him that is ready to peiish

/sa.D.ll.thattliey may followstron^'ii-woe to them
22. woe to men of strength to mingle strung d.

24.9. strong d. shall be bluer to ihem that drink it

28. 7. but they also have erred through sfroH^rj/.

and they are out of the wiy througn strong d.

29. 9. ihey stagger, but not with strung d.

50. 12. come ye, we will till ourselves w itli str. d.

Mic. 2. 11. will prophesy to thee of wine and str. d.

Aiiie 1.15. John shall not drink wine nor struHO'i/.

URL\K-OFFERh\G.
<7cn.35.14.Jacol) poured a d.-ujjfering on the pillar

Exod. 29. 40. a Inn of oil, and Uie fourth pari of

a bin of wine for a d.-o£'cring, A'um. 15. 5.

41. shall do thereto according to ihe d.-offering

30. 9. nor shall ye pour d.-ojj'ering thereon

Lev. 23. 13. and the d.-offcring shall be of wine
J\l'iim. 0.17. the priest shall oiier also his d.-vffering

15.7. for ad.-oj/crni^athirdpart of a bin of wine

10. bring for ad.-ojfcring half a bin of wine
24. his d.-off'cring according to the manner

2.S. 10. besides the co;itinual d.-off. 15. 24.
|
29. 10.

Isa. .57.0. to them hast thou poured a d.-offering

0.5. 11. that furnish the d.-o£ering to that number
Joel 1.9. therf.-o/f. is cul otf from Ibe house of L.

13. the d.-off. is withholden from house of God
2. 14. if he will teiurn and leave a d.-offcring

DRli\K-UFFERL\GS.
/>£B.23. IS. they shall be for a burnl-oflering vvilh

d.-offerings, 37. J^'um. 0. l.i.
|
28. 31.

J
29. 11,

18, 19, 21,24, .30, 33, 37, 39.

J^itm. 28.14. their d.-off. shall be half a hin of wine

JJcut.22. 38. and drank the wine of their d.-offer.

1 Chr. 29. 21. offered wiih their d.-off. 2 CAr.29. 35.

Ezra 7. 17. buy speedily meat-olferings and d.-off.

Pfal. 10.4 their d.-vfftr. of blood will I not oft'i.r

Jcr. 7. 16. and to pour out d.-offtringa to other

gods to jirovoke me to anger, 19. 13. | 32. 29.

44. 17.pour out d.-off.to queen of heaven,18,19,25.

Ezck. 20. 28. there they poured out their droffer.

45. 17. princes part to givid.-uffcrings in the feasls

DRINK.
Tu dnnk.signijies to drink liquor moderately, for

the saiisfi/ing of thirst. Num. G. 3. Ruth 2. 9.

.Sometimes it signifies to drink flenlifulbj,

liberally, and largely, so as to be merry, but not

tu excers or drunkenness : Thus itis snid,Gen.

4.3. 34. that Joseph's brethren drank and were
merry with him : The Hebrew word here used

often signifies to drink tu excess : but it is not

tu be suppused that JacoWs sons should forgil
themselves so far upon this oceasiun, as to be

tcantingin that decency and respect ichi.'hthcy

owed tu one so considerable as Joseph, xchim a.'

yet they knew not to be their brothir. .Ind in

Jcdin 2. 10, Every man at ihe beginning doth

set forth good wine; and when men have well

drunk, then that which is worse; but thou hast

kept the good wine until now. It is ineredilile

that our Saviour waited till the giu.tt.^ were

drank, in order to perform the miracle which

he wrought nt Cana in Iheir favour. .Ind in

1 Cor. 11. 21, One is hungry, ami another is

drunken, that is. One wants, and Ihe other

abounds : The poor Christians uvre hungry,
while the richer sort hod too much, and fared
liberally. To drink, in other parte uf .Scrip-

ture, is often tak.-n in an odious srn.'r, for
drinking to exrtss,for hrir.g intoxicnted with

liquor: Gen. 9. 21, Xoah drank of the wine,

and was drunken, and he was uncovered in his

tent. Lot's two daughters made their father

drink to excess, and both proved Kith child by

kirn, Gen. 19. 32, 33, ice.

DRI
Our Saviour says ij '.be gospel, Tfany man thl^li^

let him come unto rie and tliiiik, .luhn 7. 37. 1/
any man haie a desire after spiritual blett-

ivgs, let him come untu mc by faith, and hi

shall partake largely of n^y nfrcshing grace
.'ind he tolls the aoman uf ^iamariu, John 4.

14, Whosoever drinketh uf the water that I shall

give him shall never thirst. If husuever far-
takes of the graces if Ike Holy .Spi-il ichick

1 hace to bestow, and Uf offrr in the guv^ei. kt
shall never desire and pursue vvrldly thmgt
as his chief happiness, it is satd, lob 15. 16,

That the wicked drinketh iniquity like water.

Besides his natural proneness to sin, he UuA
contracted habits and customs of sinning, so
that he sinnith as readily, greedily, and de-

lightfully, as men used to drink up water,
e.fpeeially in those hut coutitfits. .ind Eiihu
«u;/». Job 34.7, What man is like./()i,\\ ho drink-

elli up scorning like water ? Il'hu with greedi-
ness and delight breaks forth into scornful and
contemptuous expTessiona,not onaj agamst hit

fricnds,but in some sort even against Ood him-
self, whom he insolently charges with rigorous
dealing. Rab-shakeli says, that Ilezek.ah de-

signed to persuade the Jews into a resolution of
holding out the siege uf Jerusalem, that so he
might reduce them to the necessity i>/(lrii.kii:g

their ow n urine ; that is,uf exposing thcmstlv^s
to the utmost extremities uf a siege, 2 Kings 18.

27. Solomon exhorts his disciple, Prov. 5. 15,
to drink water out of his own cistern; that is, to

content himself with the lawful pleasures of
marriage, without thinking on that which icaa

prohibited by the law. To eat and drink is

used in Eccl. 5. 18. to signify people's enjoying
themselves, using the good things uf this life

liberally and decently; and nut with penurious-
ncss, which is base and dishonourable : It it

good and comely for one to e.it and drink, and
to enjoy the goud of all his labour, it is said
in Mat. 11. 18, 19, .lohn came neither eating

nor drinking; that is, he did not live in tht

common and ordinary manner, as other men
did, but used a mean and peculiar diet : but '.h*

Son of man came eating and drinking; vstng
such a dirt as other men did, and cunversiug
freely and sociably with all sorts.

Sennacherib says in 2 Kings 19. 24. Isa. 37. 5{5

I have digged and drunk strange waters, ana
with the sole of my feet have I dried ' p all the
rivers of besieged places. I have brought water
to places where there was none before, to sup-
ply my army : and I have drunk up the water
belonging to the people through whose country
J hove marched viy armies ; I have exhausted
their wells and their cisterns. The prophet
Jetam'iah upbraids the lews with hav,ng had
recourse to Egypt for muddy water, to drink ;

and with having addressed themsrtvfS to th«

Assyrians, that they might drink the water of
their river ; that is, with having sought for
the water of Nile in Egypt, and the water of
Euphrates in Assyria; thereby describing thl

assistance of these two people, which the Jewi
sought f.tr, Jer. 2. 18.

To drink blood, signifies to he satiated with
slaughter, Ezek. 39. 18, Ye shall driik the Mood
of the princes of the earth; ye .'hall put them
to death. David refused to drink the watc
which Ihe three valiant men of his army went
avd procured for him at the hazard of their

lives; saying, God forbid that 1 should drink
the blood of these men ; but he poured it out
unto the Lord, as a kind of drink-offering,
end acknowledgment of Ciod's goodness in

preserving the lives of his captains in so dan-
gerous an enterprise, 2 Sam. 23. 10, 17. To
buy water to lirink.anti to drink wnier by mea-
sure, denote the utmost scarcity and extreme
desolation. Lam. 5. 4. Ezek. 4. 11.

God'sjudgments are often in scripture expressed
under the notion of a cup of strong and intoxi-

cating drink: and the suffering, or enduring of
these is set out under the notion of drinking
suck a evp. SecCvp. In tin' hand of the Lord
there is a cup, and the wine is red, the dregj

thereof all the wicked of the cnrth shall drink

them, Psal.'iS. 8. Thmi hast mide us to drink

the wine of aston.shmcnl, Psal. 00. 3 ThoM
hast filed us 7cith harror and a.^-loniskment, ai

if we had drunk some poisonous wine. Sinnd
up, O .Jerusalem, whicli hast drunk at the hand
of the I>ord the cup of his fury : Hear now this,

thou afflicted and drnnki-n, but no't with w in«,

Isa. 51. 17,21. I will fill the kinss, the priesti,

the prophets, and all the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem, with drunkenness, .Jer. 13. 13. that i>,

with the wine of terror and nstonishniepl, by
reason of those grievous calamities that ikaU



DRI
came upon thtm, and which will put them to

ihc:t ictl's cri'l. ^ind in Kzek. "«!3. 33, Tliou

eliuit be tillud with druiikeiiiiess aad gorruw

Sec Ubad. lii. Rev. 14. lU.

Dfiiik is put lor (1) The blood of Christ, Joliii

6. 55. (2) Hpirttual delight, Cant, 6. '2. (3)

.-i^.i'-t'ons, M.it. 20. ZJ. (4) The wrath of
God, Job -21. viO. Rev. 14. 10. (.5} Greedy
desire, Job 15. 10.

Gen -24. 14. let me d. 17. 45. || 18. d. my lord, 4G.

30. ;fc! lie set rods when the tlocks came to d.

Exod. 15. 24. people murmured, what shall wed.l
H. -20. Jloses m;ide the children ot"lsr:iel d. of it

LcD lU. 9. do not d. wine nor strong d. lest ye die

A'uiii. (i. 3. neitlier shall he d. liquor of grapes

Jiidg. 7. 5. that boweth down on liis knees to d.

HutJt 2 !l. when a thirst, go to the vessels and d.

2 .Sum. -23. lb. tmee miglitv men drew water, but

David would not d. thereof, 17. 1 Chr. 11. 18, 1'J.

I Kingi 17. 4. that thou slialt d. of the brook
Est/i. 3 n the king and Haman sat down to d.

7. 1 1- the king and Haman came to (/.with Esther

Job 21. 20. he shall d. the wrath of the Almighty
Ps. 36.8. make theni</. of tlie river of thy pleasures

CO. 3. made us to d. the wine of asluniolnnent

6'J. 21. in my thirst they gave me vinegar to d.

75. 8. the wicked of the earth shall d. them
78. 44. their rivers into blood, they could not d.

60. 5. thou gavest them tears to d.

ilO. 7. he shall d. of the brook in the way
Proo. 4. 17. for they d. the wine of violence

31. 5. lest they d. and forget the law, and pervert

7. let him d. and forget his poverty

Cant. 5. 1. d. yea, d. abundantly, O beloved

ha. 24. y. strong drink bitter to them that d. it

51. 22. thou shalt no more d. it again

02. 9. they shall d. it in the courts of my holiness

65. 13. my servants shall d. but ye shall be thirsty

fer. IG. 7. nor give the cup of consolation to d.

23. 15. and make them d. the water of gall

2.5. 15. cause nations, to whom I send thee, to d. it

10. and they shall d. and be moved, and be mad
17. then I took the cup and made all nations to d.

27. d. ye, and be drunken, and spue, and fall

28. tlius saith the Lord, ye shall certainly d.

35. 14. to this day they d. none, but obey father's

4!t. 12. they whose judgment was not torf. of the

cup, shall not go unpunished, shalt surely rf. of it

Elf A.4.1 1. d. by measure, from time to time shalt d.

2^, 32. thou slialt d. of sister's cup deep and large

34. lii. they d. that which ye have fouled

Van. .5. 2 that his concubines might d. therein

Jimnf 4. 1, say to their masters, bring, and let us d.

Vbad. 16. «o shall all the heathen d. continually,

yea, they shall d. and shall swallow down
Hab. 2. 16. d. thou, let thy foreskin be uncovered
Ha^. 1. 6. ye d. but ye are not tilled with drink

Xfch- 9. 15. and they shall d. and make a noise

A'V. 10.42. whoso shall give to d. to one of these

20. 22. are ye able to d. ofthe cup that I shall d. of
and be baptized with the baptism? .Mark 10. 38.

23. ye shall d, indeed of my cup, Mark 10. 39.

26. 27. he gave them the cup, saying, d. ye all of it

29. 1 say, will not d. hencel'orth till that day when
1 d. it new with you, Mark 14.25. Luke'ii. 13.

42. ifcup may not pass e.xcept iii.thy will be done
27. 34. gave him vinegar to d. mingled with gall

48. one filled a sponge wiih vinegar, and jiut it

on a reed, and gave him to d. Mark 15. 36.

Mark 10. 18. if they rf. any deadly thing, not hurt

John 4. 10. who ilisthatsaith to thee, give me to d.

7. 37. if any man thirst, let him come to me and d.

18.11.cup my father hath giveH me, shall I not rf.?

1 Cor. 10. 4. and di 1 all d. the same spiritual drink
"^X. ye cannot d. I he cup of the Lord and of devils

ll.O.j.thisdo, as oft as ye d. in remembrance ofme
12.13. and have been all made to d. into one Spirit

Drink water, or waters.
(Vrn.24.43.give me a little waterodhy pitcher tod.

F.TOil. 7. 18. shall lothe to d.roatfr of the river,21.

24. diggeil round about ihe river imwatr.r tod.
1.'). 23. they coulil nnt d. of the waters of Marah
17. ;. there was no water for the |>eo[i!e to d.

6. shall come water out of it, that they may d.

.\'u m. 5. 24. cause woman to d. bitter icater, 26,27-
20. 5. neither is there any water to d. 33. 14.

17.iui'»iil we d.of the iraier of the wells, 21. 22.

Dent.2. ri. buy water for money, that ye may d. 23
Jiidir 4. 19. give me a little water to u. T am thirsty

7. 1). tlif ri'sl bowed U|Hin their knees to d water
1 .svivi. 30. 11. iinii they mode the Egyptian d. water
2 S'<)ii.23.15.n:ividsai(l, give me to d. nftlie water

of the well of P.eth-lehnm. 1 Chrtn. 11. 17.

I /v7»j7.j 13. 8. nor wifl leat bread, nor d. water,^.
17. HI. filch a little water in a vessel that I may d.

! Kiii:f.s .!.I7.valleyfillc-<l with !rn<o*i hat ye may d.

I -'.3 1..-/.every one wntcr.^ of his cistern, /«a.36.16
Ji'b 22, 7. ihim hast not given water to weary lo d.

Vrov. % \h. d waters out of thine own cistern

25 21. iftliy enemy be thirstv,give him jcaffr tod.

M7

Jsr. 2. IS. to d. the waters of Sihor, waters of r<V9r
8. 14. Lord hath given us water ol gall to d. 9. 15.

Kick. 4. 11. thou ihalt d. water by mea.«urc, lb'.

12. 18. son of man, d. thy water with trenibliinf

19. they shall d. their water with astonishment
31. 14. all their tree that d. water. Hi.

iJan. 1. 12. give us pulse to eat, and water to d.

./l/«o54.8.wandered tud.watcr but were not satisfied

Jonah 3. 7. let them not feed nor d. water
Mark 9.41. who shall give you acupol itatcr tod
John 4. 7. Jesus saith to her, give me water to d.

1 7V;«.5.23. d. no longer water, but use a little wine
UKIxNK with wine.

Gen. 19. 32. let us make our father d. wine, 34.

33. and they made their father d. wine, 35.

/-eo. 10. 9. nor d. wine when ye go into taiiernacle

j\'um. 0. 3. the Nazarite shall d.uo vinegar ol wine
20. after that the Nazarite may d. wine

Z)e«i.28. 39.thou shalt (ilant vineyards,but shalt not

d. of tlie wine, nur gather the grapes, .,imos5.ll.
.Tudg. 13. 4. JNIanoah's wife iniglit d. no ujine,1, li.

2 4a;/i. 16. 2. Ihe wine, that such as be faint may d.

Fs. tjO. 3. hast made us d. the wine of astonishment
Prov. 4. 17. for they d. the wine of violence

9. 5. and d. of the wine which 1 have mingled
31. 4. it is not for kings, O Lemuel, to d. wine
Eccl. 9. 7. go and d. thy wine wiih a merry heart
Cant. 8. 2. 1 would cause thee to d. of spiced icine

Isa. 5. 22. woe to them that are mighty to d. wine
24. 9. they shall not d. wine with a sung
62. 8. the sons ofthe stranger shall not d. thy wine

Jer. 35. 2. go and give the Rechabiles wine to d.

6. we will d. no wine, ye shall d. no wine for ever

Ezek. 44. 21. neither shall any priest d. wine when
JJan. 1. 16. took away tlie wine that they should d.

Jvtl 3. 3. they have sold a girl for wine to d.

-Imos 2. 8. they d. the wine of the condemned
12 but ye gave the Aazarites wine to d.

6. 6. that d. wine in bowls, and anoint themselves
9. 14. shall plant \ineyards, and d. wine thereof

Mic. 6. 15. but shall not d. wine, Zcph. 1. 13.

.h'arAl5.23.gave him lod.wine mingled with myrrh
Luke 1. 15. John shall d. neither wine nor strong

Hoiu. 14. 21. it is not good lo eat Hesh or d. wine
Rev. 14. 8. she made all nations d. of the wi?ie

10. same shall d. of the wine of the wralli of G.
DRINKERS.

Psal. 69. t 12. the song of the d. of strong drink

Joel 1. 5. awake, and howl, all ye d. of wine
DRINKS.

Jfeb. 9. 10. which stood only in meats, and d. and
divere washings

DRINKETH.
Gen. 44. .5. is not this it in which my lord d.?

Dent. 11.11. the land d. water of the rain of heaven
Job 6.4. the poison whereof d. up my spirit

15. 16. how fillhy is man, who d. iniq. like water !

34. 7. like Job who d. up scorning like water
40. 23. behold, he d. up a river, and I'asteth not

Prov. 20. 6. he that sendeth by a fool, d. damage
Isa. 29. 8. he d. but he awaketh, and he is faint

44. 12. the smith, he d. no water and is faint

Mark 2. 16. how is it that he d. with publicans?
John 4. 13. whosoever d. of this water shall thirst

14. whosoever d. of water that 1 shall give him
6. 54. whoso d. of my blood, hath eternal life

56. that d. my blood dwelleth in me, and I in him
1 Cur. 11. 29. he that d. unworthily d. damnation
Heb. 6. 7. for the earth which d. in the rain

DRINKING,
{rrn. 24. 19. water for camels till they have doned.

22. as the camels had done d. the man took a

golden ear-ring of half a shekel weight
Ruth 3. 3. till Boaz had done eating and d.

1 Sam. 30. 10. they were eating and d. and dancing
1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israel weie manv, d.

10. 21 Solomon's d. vessels of gold, 2 CAr"9. 20.

10. 9.Elah was d. |! 20. 12. Benhadad was d. 16.

1 Chr. 12. 39. with David three days eating and d.

Esth. 1.8. d.was according to the law,none compel
.Job 1. 13. his sons and daushlers were d. 18.

Isa. 22. 13. and behold, eating flesh, and d. wine
Mat. 11. 18. for John came neither eating nor d.

and they say, he hath a devil, Luke 7. 33.

19. Son of man came eating and d. Lnke 7.34.

24. 3~. they were e iting and d. till the flood came
Luke 10. 7. enting and d. such things as they give

Cul. 2. t 16. let no man judse you for eating or d.

DRIVE.
F.iod. C. 1. v/ith a strong hand shall he d. them on!
23.28. will send hornets, which shall d. out Hivite
29. I will not d. ihem out b-.'fore ihee in one year
.30. by little and little I will d. them out before
31. and thou shall d. them out before thee

33. 2. I will d. out the Canaanite, the Amorite
34. 11. behold I d. out bofore thee the .Vinorite

JV'um. 22. 6. that t may d. ihem out of the land
il. I may be able to overcome and d. them out

33. 52. then shall ye d. out all the inhabitants

55. but if ye will not d. out the inhabitants

DRO
jDeui. 4. 38. to d. imt nations from before thM
I

greater and niiglilier than tiiou. 9.4,5. Jnsh.'J.lO.

I 9. 3. so shalt thou d. them out and destroy theuj
11. 23. then will the Lord d. out these naiiuiis

18. 12. Lord ihy God dolh d. them out before tbeo
Josh. 13. 6. them will 1 d. out from before Isr.tci

14.12.then I shall be able to d. them out,as L. said
15. 03. ilie children ofJudah could not d. them out
17. 12. the children of Manasseh could not d. cul
13. but did not utterly d. them oui, .ludg. 1. 23
18. for thou shalt d. out the Canuaniies

23. 5. the Lord shall d. them out of your sight

13. the Lord will no more d. out, Judg. 2. 3. 21

Jud^.l.l9.Judah could not d. inhabitants ol mount
21. Benjamin did not d. out the Jebusiies

27. Manasseli d. |1 29. Ephraim || 30. Zebuiun
31. Aslier 1| 33. Naphtali did not d. out

11. 24. whom the Lord our God shall d. out
2 Kings 4.24. d. go forward,slack not riding for mo
'2Ckron. 20. 7. who didst d. out tiie inhabilaut.s

Job 18. 11. terrors shall make afraid, and d. to feet

t 18. he shall d. him from light into darkness
24. 3. they d. away the ass of the fatherless

Psal. 44. 2. how thou didst d. out the heathen
68. 2. as smoke is driven away, so d. llieni away
/Vo!;.22. 15. but rod of correction shall d. it awa^
fsa. 22. 19. and I will d thee from thy station

.Jcr. 24. 9. to be a curse whither I shall d. them
27. 10. that I should d. you out, and ye perish, 13.

46. 15. they stood not, because Lord did d. them
Ezek. 4.13. among Gentiles, whither I will d. ihem
I>an. 4. 25. and they shall d. ihee from men, 32.

Hos. 9. 15. I will d. them out of my house
.toel2. 20. I will d. the northern army into a land
Zcph. 2. 4. they shall d. out Ashdod at ncon-d;:y
.jcts 27. 15. the ship was caught, we let Jier d.

Gal. 5. t 7. ye did run well, who did d. you back!
DRIVEN.

Gen. 4. 14. behold, thou hast d. me out this day
Exod.lO.l], they were d. from Pharaoh's presenca
22. 10. the beast be d. away, no man seeing it

Lev. 20. t 30. sound of a d. leaf shall chase tliem

J\'u)u. 32. 21. till he have d. out enemies before him
7.)f«/.4. 19-!£st thou shouldest be d.lo worship them
30. 1. whither the Lord thy God haih d. thte

4. if any of them be d. out to the ulmoKt parli

Josh. 23. 9. the Lord hath d. out greal n itions

1 ^a/ii. 26. 19. for they have d. nie out this day
Joi 6. 13. and is wisdom d. quite from me?
13. 25. wilt thou break a leaf d. to and fro?

18. 18. he shall be d. from light into darkness
30. 5. they were d. forth from among men
Psal. 40.14. let them be d. backward that wishevu
68. 2. as smoke is d. away, so drive them away
114. 3. sea saw it and fled, Jordan was d. back, 5.

ProB. 14. 32. wicked is d. away in his wickodnta*
Eccl. 3. t 15. God require<h that which isd B.y<e.J

I.'u. 8. 22. and they shall be d. to darkness
19. 7. every thing sown by the brooks be d awaj
41. 2. he gave them as d. stubble to his bow

Jcr. S. 3. who remain in all the places whiiher I

have d. them, 23. 3, 8. ]
29. 14, 18. | 32. 37.

16. 15. from all the lands whither he hadd. tbein

23. 2. ye have d. them away, and have not visite-d

12. lliey shall be d. on and fall therein

40. 12. out of all places whither they were d. 43.3.

40. 2'?. a full end of nations whither I have d. thee

49. 5. ye shall be d. out every man right forlli

50. 17. Israel, the lions have d. him away
Ezek. 31. 11. I have d. him out for his wicl<ednp«i

34. 4. nor brought again which was d. away, 16

Dan. 4. 33. and he was d. from men, 5. 21.

9. 7. ihro' all countries whither thou hast d. them
//os. 13.3. as ihe chart" that isd. with the wliirlwind

.l/ic.4.6. I will gather her that was d. Zeph.'.i. 19

Luke 8.29.he was d.of the devil into ti.e wilderne.s»

jicts 27. 17. they strake sail, and so wore d.

27. we were d. up and down in Adria at midnijhi

.Tam.l. 6. islike a wave of the scad, with the wiud
3. 4. the ships ihoujii great are d. of tierce winds

DRIVER.
1 Kings 22. .34. Ahab said to the d. of his chariot

.Job 39. 7. nor reganleth the crying of the d.

DRIVETH.'
2/r(n^s9.20.drivingislikeJehu,forhe d. furiously

Psal. 1.4. ungoiUy like chafl" which wind d. away
Prov. 25. 23. the north-wind d. away rain

Mark 1. 12. the spirit d. him into the wildcrnc**

DRIVING.
.^j;do-.2.23. Lord left without d. them out hasiilr

2 Kings 9. 20. and the d. is like ihe d. of Jehu
I CAron. 17.21. bv d. out nations before thy people

DROMEDARY
Is a sort of camel; It is called Drnmedary/i-ojji

the Qreck.i]Tew\rriin,by reason of its running
rerij swiftly. Dromedaries are small' r than

comi'ion camfh, slenderer, and more nimble

I'pon thiir backs they have a kind of nalvrvi

saddle, which it composed of a great deal a'
hair ; thai stands up, and forms as it leere «



DRO
IcTjTc hunch. Tn eastern countries,whenp iTsoTis

Ki<nld go anij where iBith ^jicedyUiey neticraUy
make use uj Oruiiiedaiics. It is sunt that Ihey

can gu a hundred miles in a any with ihcm;
nay, sviiie aj/iriii, l/ial there are some which will

travel a hundred and fifty miles in a day.

?'liuie are txo sorts of Droiiiediirifs, one of a lar-

ger kind, with tico bunches upon its buck ; the

other lesser, with only one. JJvth arc lery com-
mon in the westernjjarts of Asin,suc/» as Syria,

a/i<f Aruliia. 'J'hat which hathbut one bunch up-

on its bacli.ismorc commonly calledCa.\\v.\; the

other is 7ia/ne<il)roim;dary. I'luy are both capa-
ble of eery great fatij^aes; their hair is suft,and
sliorn,hal about She middleof their backs,camcls
have a little eminence covered with hair, a fool
high upon their bunch; and Dromcdurii's haec
two bunches, and two eminences of hair, which,
hoWKCer, are very small; and if it be rightly

considered, Droniediuies and Camels are no
more hunch-backed than other animals. They
have vo fangers and fore-teeth ; they have no
hum upon their feet, for they are only covered

uith ajleshy sktn. It is said, that when they

drink, they disturb the water with their feat

some believe thry do this to make the water
ti'neirr, 'hat it may continue longer in their

sto:nuchs Vhry arc said to drink a great deal,

and keep i( a long time, against their being
thirsty iifterwards; nay, some will have it that

triivellers upon pressing necessities open their

stomachs, takeout the water contained in them,

and satisfy their thirst with it: The stomach

of these creatures is composed of four ven-
tricles, and in the second there are several

7nouths which open a passage into about
twenty cavities made like sacks, that serve
them for conservatories of water.

Jer. i. "23. thou art a swift d. traversing her ways
DROMEDARIES.

1 Kinirs 4. •2S. tliey brought barley and straw for d.

Ksth. fi. 10. and sent letters by riders on young d.

/; n. GU. t). d. of Midian and Ephah shall cover thee

DROP.
.sa. 40. 15. the nations are as the d. of a bucket

DROP, Verb.

Dcut. 32. 2. my doctrine shall d. as the rain

rW.2S. also heavens shalUi. down dew,Proy.3.20.
Job :ifi. 28. which clouds do d. and di:5til upon man
Fs. C.5. 11. crownost year, and thy paths d. fatness

12. they d. on (he pastures of the wilderness

rrov.r).'.^.\\\)s, of a strange woman d.as honey-comb
CaHf.4.n.thy lips, my spouse,d.as the honey-comb
Isa. 4.'). 8. d. down, ye heavens, from above
Kiek .'20.-\fi.d.\hy word toward south,and prophesy
21.2.rZ. thy word toward holy places and prophesy

Ji:', 3. 18. the mounlains shall (i. down new wine,

and ihe hills shall flow with milk, .Imos 9. 13.

.9.!.j.<7.]t).rf.not thy wordagainst the house ofIsaac

Jiltc. 2. t 6. d. nut, say they to them that prophesy
DROPPED.

Judg. 5.4. the heavens d. the clouds also(/. water
1 .S«m.l4.2G.were come into wood,behold honey d.

2 Saw. 21. 10. till water rf. on them out of heaven
Job 2VI. 22. and my B|)eech d. Uj)on tliem

/>.-•. 68. 8.the heavens also d. at the presence ofGod
Cant 5. 5. my hanils d. with myrrh, and fingers

DROPPETH.
Psnl. 119. 128. my soul d. for heavinesB,strengthen

F.ccl. 10. 18. through idh'ne.ss the house d. through
DROPPING, S.

Frcr. 19. 13. a foolish son is calamity, and the con-
tentions of a wile are a continual d. 27. 15.

Cant. .5. 13 hie li))S d. sweet-smelling myrrh
flinos C. t 11. I will smile the great house with d.

DROPS.
Jo'i 36. 27. he makclh small the d. of water
33. 23. or who haih begollen tlio d. of the dew?
Cant. 5. 2. and my locks with the d. of the night

Luke 22. 44. his sweat was ns great d. of blood

DROPSY.
f.nkc 14.2. there was a man before him,whohadrf.

DROSS.
Pinl. nr>. 119. thou puttest away the wicked like d.

Prov. 2,5. 4. take away the d. from the silver

ifi. 23. an; like a potsherd covered with silver d.

Jia. 1.22 rilver is become J. wine mixed with water
25. I will purely purge away Ihy d. and thy tin

Ezck. 22. 18. house of Israel is to me become d. 19.

DROVE, S.

^fn.32. 1'i. every 'i. by theinsflvos, and said, pass

over lief ire me, anil put a space bet wi.xt d. and d.

y.t. so co:nmanded hn all that followed the d.

STliwhat meanest thou by all this (/.which I nietl

DROVE, Verb.

Orn. 3 24. so God d. out the min, and he placed

at Ihfc cast of the gar<lcn of Eden cherubims
IS.ll. when the fowls came. Abrain d. them away

E'-'-d. 2. 17. 1 he shcpherdscamo and (/. them away
^'um. ;iil.32.lh'-yJ.out theA-rorites that were there

DRU
Josh. 15. 14. Ciiieb d. thence the sons of Arak
1 Chr. 8. 13. w '.u d. away the inhabitiUits ofUalh
Nab. 3. I), he beheld, and d. urunder Ihe nuliuiiv

John 2. lo. he d. ihem all out of the lemple
DROUGHT.

Gen. 31.40. thus 1 was. in ihe day </ consumed me
Deul. 8. 15. wherein were fiery serjieniii and d.

28. t 22. Ihe Lord shall smite thee with the d.

.Job 24 19. (/.and heat consume the snow-waturs
Psal.'3Q.i. my nioisture is turned into i/.ol summer
Jsa. !)S. 11. llie Lord shall satisfy thy soui in </.

Jer. 2.6. the Lord that brought us'thrii' a land olV.
17. 8. and shall not be careful in the year of d.

50. 38. a d. is upon her waters, they shall be dried

Hos. 13. 5. 1 did know thee in the land of great </.

Hag. 1. 11. and 1 called for a d. upon the land
DROVVJN.

Cant. 8. 7. cannot (jueiich love, nor can floods d. it

1 7't»i.6.9.into foolish lusts,that (/. men in perdition

DROWAED.
i?3;o(i.l5.4.his chosen captains are d. in the Red sea
Jimos 8. 8. it shall be d. as by flood of Egypt, 9. 5.

Mat. 18. 6. belter he were d. in the midst of the sea
Heb. 11. 29. which the Egyptians assaying to do,

DROWSliNESS. [wcie</.

Prov. 23. 21. and d. shall clothe a man with rags

DRUNK.
I^ev. 11. 34. all drink that may bed shall be unci.

Deut. 29. G. have not eater, bread, nor d. wine
32. 42. I will make mine arrows d. with blood

J«(/^r.l5.19.when Samson had d. Sjiirit came again
Rulii 3.7.whenBoazhad eaten and (/.he went to lie

1 Siam. 1. 9. Hannah rose up after they d. in Shiloh
15. I have d. neither wine nor strong drink

2 .Sain.ll. 13. David made Uriah d. and he went out
1 Kings 13. 22. and hast eaten bread and (/. water
IG. 9. as Elah was in Tirzah, drinking himself (/.

20.10. Benhadad was drinking himself (/.in pavil.

2 Kings G.23.lhcy had eaten and (/.sent them away
19.24.have digged and (/.strange water8,/«(i.37.25.

Cant. 5. 1. I have d. my wine with my milk
Jsa. 43. 1 24. nor hast thou made me d. with the fat

51. 17. which hast d. the cup of his fury

G3. 6. and 1 will make them (/. in my fury

Jer. 40. IC. sword shall be made d. with their blood
51..57. 1 will make (/. her princes and her wise men
Ezck. 34. 18. and to have d. of the deep waters
Dan. 5. 4. they d. wine, and praised the gods

23. thou and thy concubines have (/. in them
Obad. IG. as ye have d. upon my holy mountain
J^uke 5. 39. no man having d. old wine desires new
13. 20. we have eaten and d. in thy presence
John 2. 10. when men have well d. then worse
Eph. 5. 18. be not d. with wine wherein is e.xress

Rev. 17. 2. made d. with the wine of her fornication

18. 3. for all nations have d. of the wine of wrath
DRUNKARD.

Dcut. 21. 20. this our son is a glutton and a d.

/'ro».23.21.for (/.and glutton shall come to poverty

20. 9. as a thorn goiuh up inio the hand of a d.

Isa. 24.20. the earth shall reel to and fro like a d.

1 Cor. 5. 11. with a brother a fornicator or a d. eat

drunkards: [not

Psnl. 09. 12. and I was the song of the d.

Isa 28. 1. woe to pride, to the d. of Ephraim, 3.

Ezck. 23.t 42. (/. were brought from the wddernets
.foel I. 5. awake, ye (/. and weep, howl,ye drinkers

.VaA. 1. 10. and while they are drunken as d.

1 Cor. G. 10. nor (/.shall inherit the kingdom ofGod
DRUNKEN.
See on Drink.

Gen. 9. 21. Noah was (/. and he was uncovered
Deut. 29. t 19- to add the (/. lo the Ihirsiy

I Sam. 1. 13. Eli thought Hannah had been d.

14. Eli said to her, liow long wilt thou be d.?

25.3r>.Nabars heart was merry, for he waS very d.

Job 12. 25. to stagger like a d. man, Psal. 107. 27.

Isa. 19. 14. as a (/. man staggcreth in his vomit
2!l 9. they are d. but not with wine, 51. 21.

34. t 7. and their land shall be (/. with blood

49. 2G. they shall be d. with their own blood

51. 17. thou hast (/.the dregs of cup of Irembling

Jer. 2). 9. my bones shake, I am like a (/. man
25. 27.be d. and spue, and fall, and rise no more
48. 20. make ye him d. for he magnified himself

49.12.behold, they have assuredly (/. and art thou

51. 7. Babylon apoldcn cup thatn:adc all earth d.

39. I will make them d. that they may sleep

Jjam. 3. 15. he hath made me d. with wormwood
4. 21. O Edom, thou phnlt be d. JV<iA. 3. 11.

5. 4. we have d. water for money, wood is sold

Ezrk. 39. 19. ye .shall drink blood till ye be d.

JSTnh. 1. 10. and while they are (/. as (Iriinkards

Ilab. 2. 15. his neighbour, and makest him (/. also

Jl/a/.24.49.shall begin to smite his fcllow-servanls,

and lo eat and drink with Iher/. Luke 12.45.

jAikc 17.8.make rcady,servetill I have eaten and(/.

Acts 2. 15. for these are not (/. as ye suppose
1 Cnr. 11. 21. one is hungry, and another is d.

1 Thess. 5. 7. they that be (/. are d. in the night

DKY
(S«e. 17.G. I saw the -.vomnn d. with blood ofsaioti

DRUNKENNESS.
Deut. SO. 19. 1 walk in imagnial. to add d. to thiriit

Eccl. JO. 17. (iriuces eat tiimlrength, and not lor li.

Jer. 13.13. will fill inliahitaiils ofJerusalem withtl,

/;2iA-.-.'3. 33. thuu .shall be tilled with (/. and .soriow

/.i(ie 21.34. U:sl your hearts be overehargeil witii(i.

Horn. 13. 13. let us walk, not in rioting and d.

Gal. 5. 21. the works ol ihe flesh are murders, d.

DRY.
By the words annexed to DRY, the meaning it

obvious. It is spoken of land, grouni,p'-f
vision, waters /)(,'(..», and othir things. 'I'ht

prophet Isaiah speaking of the iNle.ssiah says,
Ha shall grow up as u rout out of a dry giound,
Isa. 53. 2. H'hich prophecy respects our Sa-
viour^s mean original, cither us he sprang of
//ic Jewish nation, wkirh, about the time of his
appearing in the world, was poor, despised,
and enslaved. Or, by the dry ground, may be
undirstood the royal family of David, which,
at that time, was poor, decayed, and contemp-
tible. The same jirophci says, chap. 50. 3,
Neither let ihe euiuich say, behulil, I am a dry
tree. The Lord, by his-prophct, does here en
courage the eunuch, who, being excluded I'roin

the Congregation of the Lord, J)cut. 23. 1. and
also by reason of his barrenness, which was
often threatened as a curse, and was matter
of reproach among the Jews, might be ready
lo think that he was cast out of God's cove
nant, and cut of}' from his people, to whom the
blessingofanumerouspostirity was promised,
iet he is desired not to be discouraged on
these accounts, and assured that God would
accept of him, notwithstanding his barren-
ness, and his being excluded from the partici-

patioti of church privileges.
IV hen our Saviour was led uiray to he crucified,

he tells t/ie Jews, Luke 23. 31, If ihey do these
things in a green tree, what shall be done in the

dry7 If suth evils befall me, who have deserves
no such thing, but rather to he rhrrished and
kindly entreated; ichat will bifult you, trho art

fittedfor destructio7i, like dry wood for the fire?
The prophets sometimes compare a barren and
unfruitful people to a dry hind. Isa. 41. IS, I

will make the ilrtj land springs of waler. I will
make the Jews and Gentileg, who are like a dni
and barren wilderness, to become fruitful.
In other places, whenjudgments are t/iri utine'l

aipon a land, it is said tn he nindc a w ilderneKS

a dry land, a desert, .fer. 50. 12.

Lev. 7. 10. meal-otfering mingled with oil and d.

13. ,30. it is a (/. scall, a leprosy on the head
.7oiA.9. 5. bread ofprovision was (/.and niouldy,12.

Judg. 6. 37. and it bv d. on all the earth beside

39. Gideon said,lei it now be (/. only on the fleece

fob 13. 25. wilt thou pursue Ihe </. slubble?

Psal. 10.5. 41. they ran in (/. places like a river

Prov. 17. 1. heller is a d. morsel and quietness

Isn. 25. 5. as the heat in a d. place, even the heat

32.2.a man shall be as rivers of waler in a (/. place

44. 27. that saiih to ihe deep, be d. I wiil dry up
56. 3. neither let ihe euniuli say, I am a (/. tree

Jer. 4. 11. a d. wind, not to fan, nor to cleanse

51. 3G. I will dry up, and make Iht sprinirs d.

Ezek. 17. 24. that have made Ihe d. tree flourish

20. 47. it shall devour every '/. tree in thee

.30. 12. I will make ihe rivers (/. and si 11 the lanij

37. 2. Ihe bonis were very d. || 4. O ye (/. bones
Has. 9. 14. give them, O L. givi! them (/. Iireasis

13.15. his spring shall become (/. fountain dried up
JVah. 1. 4. he rehnkeih Ihe sea, and makclh it (/.

10. ihey shall be devoured as slubble fully (/.

Zrpk. 2. 13. will make Niniveh (/.like a wildernrssi

./l/aM2.43.he walketh Ihro' d. places, Luke 1 1. 24.

/-i(Af23.31.if ingreenliec what shall be done inn'.?

OKY ground.
Gen. 8. 13. behold the face of Ihe ground was d
Kzor/.14.1fi. Isr. shallgoon//.^roj(7i(/inllie sea,22.

.7o.vA.3.17 the prieslsthat borethe ark stood firm oa
(/. ground \n Jordan, Israel passed on d. ground

2A7n£'-«2. 8. Elijah anti Ehsha went over on d. g.

rs.107.33. hetnrnelh water-springs into(/. i'roHwii

35. he turnelh (/. ground into water-springs

fsa. 44.3. I will pour Hood," upon the d. ground
53. 2. he shall grow as a root out of a (/. ground
Ezf*.19.13.Bhe is planted in a d. and thirstv^roj/j.rf

See L.\NI>.

DRY, rcTb.
.Tab 12.15. he wilhholdeth Ihe waters and Ihey (/.up

15. 30. the flame shall (/. up his Inanches

Isa. 42. 15. 1 will d. up herbs, I will (/. up the po<)'«

44. 27. I will (/. up Ihy rivers || 50. 2. 1 (/. up the »e«

.rer. 51. 3(5. sailh the Lord, I will (/. up her sen

Zceh. 10. 11. the deeps of the river shall d. up
DRIED.

Gen. 8. 7. until waters weie d. up from earth, 13

14. on lbs twenty-seventh day was the earth a



DUM
' eo. 2. 14. Bhalt offer green ears of corn d. by fire

JV*um. 1). 3, II r shall lie eal moist grapiih or d.

II. (i. our soul is d. away, tliere is uotliing at all

Josh. 2. 10. Iiave heard liow the Lord d.up Red sea

4.23. the Jjord ) uur Uod d. up waters ol'Jordan,as

Lord did Red sea, which he d.ii\i from before us

5. 1. heard the Ld. had d. up the waters of Jordan

/udg. Iti. 7. bind me with withs that were never d.

1 Jiiugs 13. 4. and Jeroboam's hand d. up

]7. T.'the brook rf. because there had been no rain

2 A'iHgs lit. 24. and with the sole of my feet have

1 d.liU the rivers of besieged places, Isa. 37. 25.

Job 18. 10. his roots shall be d. up beneath

28 4. ihey are d. up they are gone away
fsal. 22. lo. my strength is d. up like a potsherd

6'J. 3. niy thruat is d. mine eyes fail while 1 wait

lOt). 9. he rebuked the Red sea, and it was d. up

tsa. 5. 13. and their multitude d. up with thirst

lis. i the river shall be wasted and d. up
6.the brooks ofdefence shall be emptied and(i.up

51. 10. art thou not it which hath </. the sea?

Jer. 23. 10 pleasant place? of wilderness are d. up

oO. 38. upon her waters, and they sha)' be d. up

Ezck. 17.24. shall know that 1 have d. up green tree

19. 12. and the east wind d. up her t'ruit

37. 11. they say, our bones are d. and hope is lost

Uiis. U.IG. their toot is(^.up,they shall bear no fruit

13. 15. and his fountain shall be d. up
Joci 1. 10. the new wine is d. up, the oil languisheth

12. the vine is d.ap |{
20.rivers of waters are d.up

Zecli. 11. 17. his arm shall be clean i. up
Mark 5. 29. the fountain of her blood was d. up
li. 20. thev saw the tig-tree d. up from the roots

Ucv. 14. t 15. for the harvest of the earth is d.

la. 12. the water of Euiihrates was d. up
URIliDST.

Pssai. 74. 15. the flood, thou d. up mighty rivers

DRIETH.
Job 14. 11. and as the flood dccayeth and d. up
I'rov. 17. 22. but a broken spirit d. the bones

JVak. 1.4. L. makes the sea dry , and d. up all rivers

DRY-SHOD.
fciz.11.15. shallsmite river,and make men go d.-sh.

DUE, DUE.
Lei'. 10. 13. because it is thy d. and thy son's d. 14.

Dcut. 18 3. this shall be the [iriest'sd. from people

1 Ckr. 1.5. 13. we sought him not after the d. order

1(5. 29. the glory d.lo his name, Psal 29. 2. ] 96. 8.

Yclt. U.23. a portion for singers, d. for every day
f-cor.3;27. withhold not from them to wlioniitisd.

Mai 18.34. till lie should pay all that was d. to him
J.itUt 2.3. 41. we receive ttied. reward of our deeds

Hoi/^. 13. 7. render tribute to whom tribute is d.

DUE benevolence.

Cot 7. 3. let the husband render to tlie wife d. b.

DUE season.

Lev. 2fi. 4. 1 will give you rain in d. s. Deut. 11. 14.

ft'ain. 28. 2. observe to offer to me in their d.seasoTi

Psal. 104. 27. give them iheir meat 'md.s. 145. 15.

fVar. 15. 23. a word spoken in d. s. how good is it!

Keel 10. 17. when thy princes eat in d. season

Mat.ii. 45. to give Ihem meat in i s. Luke 12. 42.

fial G.'i.'.nd seasnv we shall reap if we faint not
DUE time.

Dcut. 32. 35. ihe.r foi.t shall slide in d. time

licm. 5. 6. in d. time Christ died for the ungodly
! Cur. 15. S. seen of ine, as of one born out ofd.iinie

I Tim. 2. 6. a ransom, to be teslified in d. time

Tit. 1. 3. but hath in d.time manifested his word
I Pet. 5. C that he mav exalt you in d. tiiiie

DUES.
Rom. 13. 7. render therefore to all their d. tribute

DUKE.
Gen. 36. 40. d. Alvah, d. Jetheth, 1 Chron. 1. 51.

DUKES.
Cirn. 3fi. i.5. these were d. of the sons of Esau, 19.

21. thepe are the d. of the Horites, 29.

Exnd. 15. 15. then the d. of Edomshallbe amazed
Josii. 13.21. Hur,anil Reba,which were d. of SIhon

DULCIMER.
Dan. 3. 5. flute, d. and ail kinds of music, 10, 15.

DULL.
Mat. 13. 15. this people's hejirt is waxed gros5, and

their ears are d. of hearing', .icts 28. 27.

Heb. 5. 1 1. hard to utter, seeing ye are d. of hearing
DUMB

Is taken (1) For one that cannot speak for want
of natural abililii; E.vod. 4. 11, Who maketh
the dumb, or deaf, or blind 1 have not I the

Lord? (2) For one that cannot sp'ak to, and
t"nchntk"rs^ for lack of /(race and knowledge;
jsa. .-.'.i. 1(1, His wiitchinen aie ignorant, they

are duinb dogs, they cannot bark. (3) For one
that will nut speak; thoutrh ke can, being sub
«n/«(i;>'' 'inl eilrnt under llv dispensations of
(fo<r.' prc.fidence ; Psal. 39. 9, I was dumb, \\
onenM<i not my mouth, b-jcanse thou didst it.

(4) For "aril as earnnit sp'ak in thrir own\
tatiJ)e, either through ignoranrr and infirmity, \

er l/ceaiise of the dread of tktir more potent \

DUN
adversaries, or of the majesty of him that sits

in Judgment; I'rov. 31. c. Upon thy iiumtli

for the dumb in the cau^e of all such as are

appointed to destruction. (5) Fur one that is

m'ude speechless by divine ecstasy; IJaii. 10.

15, When ne had spoken such words, 1 became
dumb.

A dumb, or deaf spirit, is a spirit that makcj
those persons deaf, or dumb, whom he pos-

sesses. Mark 9. 17, 25.

F.zad. 4. 11. or who niaketh the d. or deaf,or blind?

Psal.'SS.l3. I was as rf. nian,openetlinotliis mouth
39. 2. 1 was d. with silence, 1 held my peace, 9.

Prov. 31.8.opeii thy mouth fur tlie d. in cause of ail

Jsa. 35. 0. and the tongue of the d. shall smg
53. 7. and as a sheeii before lier shearers is d.

5ti. 10. his watchmen are blind, they are all i/.dogs

Ezck. 3.2t). be d.ixud shall not be to them a rejirover

24. 27. tiiou shall speak, and be no more d.

33.22.iny iiioulh was o|jeiied,aiid 1 was no niore<i.

Z>a«.10.15.1 set my face to the ground, I became d.

Hab.~. 18. trustelh therein, to make him d. idols

19. woe to him lliat saitli to the d. stone, arise

Jilat. 9. 32. they brought to him a d. man possessed

33. devil was cast out, the </. spake, J^ukell. 14.

12. 25. one blind and d. and ho healed him
15. 30. having with them those that were blind, d.

31. the multitude wondered, when they saw the

d. speak, and the blind to see, Mark 7. 37.

Mark 9. 17. brought my son wlio hath a d. spirit

25. tliou d. spirit, 1 charge thee come out of him
Luke 1.20.hehold,ihou shalt be u!.until the day that

Acts 8. 32. and like a lamb d. before Ins shearer

1 Cur. 12. 2. carried away to these d. idols, even as

•2 Pet. 2. 16. the d. ass speaking with man's voice

DUiNG.
By dung is represented any thing that is nau-

seous, or loathsome, as the carcases of the dead,

Jer. 8. 2.
|
9. 22. The wicked man, says Job,

shall perish for ever, like his own dung, Job

20. 7. which men east away with contempt,

and abhorrence. To spread dung upon tiie

face, expresses the greatest eontevrpt, under-

value, and scorn. Mai. 2. 3, 1 will sjiread

dung upon your faces, even the dung of

your solemn feasts. / iviU pour disgrace

and contempt upon you, and reject your per-

sons and sacrifices, with as much contempt as

if I took the dung of those sacrifices and
threw it in your faces. The apostle Paul

says, Phil. 3. 8, I count ail things but dung,

that I may win Christ. All things, without
Christ, are as dung, utterly insufficient to pro-

cure our pardon and acceptance with God.
Dove's Du.ng ; see on Dove.

£j-o,/. 29. 14. but the flesh, skin, and d. shalt thou

burn, Lev. 4. 11. | 8. 17. | 16. 27. ..Vum. 19. 5.

1 Kings 14.10.take away, as a man taketh away d.

2 Kings i^. 25. the fourth part of a cab of doves' d.

9. 37. carcase of Jezebel shall be as d. in the field

18. 27. that Ihey may eat their own d. Isa. 36. 12.

Job 20.7. yet he shall perish for ever like hi« own d.

Psal. S3. 10. they became as d. for the earth

Isa. 5. t 25. tliiiir carcases were as d. Jer. 9. 22.

Jer. 8. 2. they shall be for d. on the face of the earth

16. 4. they shall be as d. \\ 25. 33. they shall be d.

Ezek.4. 12. bake it with (i. that cometh from man
l.">. lo, I have given thee cow's d. for man's d.

Zrph. 1. 17. and their flesh shall be as the d.

./V/uZ. 2. 3. 1 will corrupt your seed,and spread d. on
your faces, even the </.of your solemn feasts

Phil.i. 8. 1 do count all things but d. to win Christ

DUNG, Verb.

Luke 13. 8. let it alone, till I dig about it, and d. it

DUNG GATE. •

.VfA.3.13.Hanun repaired valley-gate to Ihed.-gate

14. but the d.-g. repaired Malchia son of Rechab
12. 31. one company went on wall towaid d.-gate

DUNGHILL.
1 Sam. 2. 8 he lifteth up beggar from d. Ps. 113. 7.

F.zrii 6. 11. let his house be miide a d. for this

fsa. 25. 10. even as straw is trodden down for the d.

Van. 2. 5. and your houses shall be made a d.

3. 29. their houses shall he made a d. because
J^iikc 14.35. unsavoury salt is not fit for land or d.

DUNGHILLS.
Z.ant. 4. 5. were brou^'ht up in scarlet, embrace d.

DUNGY.
Deut. 29. 1 17. ye have seen d. i'ods,wond and stone

DUNG-PORT.
JVf/i.2.13.Nehemiiih went to tlierf.-;)ort and viewed

DUNGEON.
Gen. 40. 15. that they should put me into the d.

41. 14. they brought Joseph hastily out of the d.
I

F.zod. 12. 29. lo the first-born of Ihe captive in d.\

Isa. 24. t 22. shall be gathered as prisoners in the d.

.Jer. 37. 16. when Jeremiah was entered into the d.

36. 6. they cast him into d. was no water in d.9.

10. lake up Jeremiah out of the rf. before he die

ll.l^t them down by cords into the i/.toJerumiah

DUS
Jfr. 38. 13. so vliey drew up Jeremiah out ofthoii
Lani. 3. 53. tl cy have cut oUiny lite in the d.

55. I calk-d on thy name, O Luid, out of the<i.

DURAliLE.
Pr</u.8.18.yea,(Z. riches ami righteous, are withms
Isa. 23. 18. hermerchaiidise shall be lor d. clothing

DURETH.
Mat. 13. 21. hath not root in himself, t/. for a while

DURST.
Esth. 7. 5. he that d. presume in his heart lo do ;;•

,/ob 32. 6. afraid, 1 d. not shew you mine ojnnii a
Mat. 22. 46. no man able to answer him, nor d.ask

any more questions, Mark 12. 34. J.uke 20. 40.

John 21. 12. none of disciples d. ask, who art thou I

ids 5. 13. and of the rest d. no man join to thcni

7. 32. then Moses trembled and d. not behold
Jade 9. he d. not bring ug. him a railing accusation

DUST.
The Hebrews, when thiy mourned, put dust or

ashes upon their heads. Josh. 7. 6, .loshua and
the elders of Israel put dust upon their heads.

In their affuclions they sat down in the dusl,

and threw themselves with their faces upon
the ground. Lain. 3. 29, lie putteth his iiioulb

in the dust, if so be there may be hope. Isa.

47. 1, Come do«n and sit in the dust, O virgin

daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground. In
Acts 22. 23. some of the Jews, in the height of
their rage, threw dust into the air, as it were
to shew that they would reduce to powder the

apostle Paul, whom they had taken in the

temple.

The dust denotes likewise the grace and dea'.k.

Gen. 3. 19, Dust thou art, and tn dust tluu
shalt return. Job 7. 21, For now shall 1 sleep

in the dust. Psal. ?3. 15, Thou hast brought
me into the dust of death. The dust signifies

likewise a mwUitude. Gen. 13. 10, I will

make ihy seed as the dust of the earth. And
Balaam, upon the sight of the Israolitiili

camp, says, Who can cunt the dust of Jacob?
Num. 23. 10. l^his vast multitude of t;,e

Israelites, who are as numerous as the dust.

And in Psal. 78. 27, He rained flesh also ujjon

them as duijt: a great multitude of quails, ua

if they were dust.

Dust signifies a most low and miserable condi-

tion. 1 fiam. 2. 8, God raiseth up the poor out
of the dust. Mah. 3 18, Thy nohies siia.1

dwell in the dusi,. They shall be reduced tu a
mean condition. Ostr Saviour commu7ids his

disciples to shake the dust off their feet a!;.iiiist

tlio.se who Would not hearken to them, nor re-

ceive them. Mat. 10. 14. Luke 9. 5. to ^Aiio

thereby, that they desire to have no commerce
with them; that they abhor every thing be-

longing to them ; and that they gict them up
to their misery and hardness. JJust signifies

earthly things, Amos 2. 7.

Gen. 3. 14. d. slialt thou eat all the days of thy iil'a

19. d. thou art, and unto d. shalt thou return

13. 16. so that if a man can number the d. ofearih
18.27. to speak to Lord, who am but;/, and beIi. s

Exod. 8. 10. say to Aaron, smite the d, of .he luni
17. for Aaron smote the d. of the earth

9. 9. it shall become small d. in all Ihe land

Lev. 14.41. shall pour out the d. they scrape i^^

17. 13. pour out the biood, and cover it wiih d.

J\''am. 19. t 17. take of the d. of the burnt heifer

23. 10. who can count the rf. of Jacob?
Deut. 9.2]. I cast the d. into brook, 2 Kings 23. 12.

28. 24. Lord shall make the rain of thy land d.

.hsk. 7. 6. and the elders put rf. on llnir heads
2 .Sam. 10. 13. Shimei cursed David, and cast rf.

1 ICings 18. 38. the fire of the Lord consumed the d.

20.10. if the rf.ofSamaria shall suflice for haiidfipii

2 C'f.ron. 34. 4. Josiah made rf. of the images
.fob 2. 12. they sprinkled rf. upon Iheir heads

7.5.niy fieeh is clothed with worms and clods ofd.
10. 9. and wilt ihou bring me into rf. again?
28. f 2. iron is taken out of rf. and brsi.* moltcD
6. as for the earth, it hath rf. of gidd

34. 15. all flesh perish, man shall turn asain to rf.

38. 38. when the rf. groweth into har<iness

42.0. 1 abhor myself, and repent in rf. am! a^lie*

Psal. 22. 15. thou hast brought me into the »'.

30.9. shall rf. praise thee, shall it declare thy truth!

72. 9. and his enemies shall lick the rf.

78. 27. he rained flefh also upon them as rf

102. 14. tby servants favour the rf. thereof

103. 14. he reniemliereth that we arc rf.

Eccl. Vi.l. then shall the rf. return to the earth

ha, 2. t 19. !;o into the caves ol the rf. for fear

34. 7. their rf. shall he made fat with fa'ness

9. the rf. thereof shall be turned iiiio I'limstonn

40. 12. who hath comjirehended the rf. of earth?

49. 23. thev shall lick un the rf. of thy feet

.52. 2. shake ihyse'f from the rf. O Jerusalem
05. 25. iind rf. shall be ihe si'rpent's n;eal

Z.<i7n.2.10. have cast (^ on Iheir heads, li;zcj^.S7. 3



DWE
F.iek. 24. 7. sl>o poured it not, Ij cover it \r Ji d.

2ti. 4 1 will also scrape liur d. from her

10. l-y Ills liorsef, llieir li. sliall cover thee

jSiiios i. 7. that pant al'ler Ibe d. of tlie earth

,1/ic. 7 IT. they sliull lick the d. like a serpent

fi~aH. I. ;*. and the clouds arc tlie d. of liiii feet

Hub. 1. 10. for they shall heap d. and take it

Mat. 10. H. when ye depart out of that city, shake

olf the d. of your feet, .VurA 0. 11. Luke 'J. 5.

I.ukc 10.1 1. even llie d. of your city we do wipe otf

ticls y.i 51. they shook otflhe d. of their feet

-'J. 2.1. and as they threw d. into the air

Uic lei I'J. they cast d. on their heads, and cried

^s the UUST.
Vcn. IX 10. 1 will give thee the land, and make thy

seed us Ute d. of Ihe eiirth,28. 14. 2 CArun. 1. 'J.

Veut. it. -1. I stamped the cilf small as the d.

6a/n. '»-• 4H. I beat them assm^.. >vo d. I's. Iti. 4-.

Jul) '.ii'. "24. llien shalt tliou lay up gold cis the d.

'Z'. 10. tho;;|h he heap up silver o* lite d.

ha. 5. 'i<. ani! their blossom shuU goup as d.

40. 15. tlie nations as the small d. of the balance

41. 2. ill ^'ave thein as the d. to his swurd

Zctih. I. 17. t.'ieir blood shall be poured out as d.

Zcch.'i. 3. and Tvrus heaoed \x\> silver as the d.

lu the liL'ST.

Jcii 4. 19. on them, whose foundation is in the d.

7. '21. now shall I sleep in '.he d. thou shalt seek

It). 15. aiid 1 have defiled my horn in the d.

IT. lU. wiuMi our rest together is in the d.

20. 11. which shall lie down with him in the d.

21. -H). they shall lie down alike in the d.

IJ'.l. 14. leavelh eggs, and warmeth them in the d.

4LI. i:t. hide them'm th>: d. together, and bind

^.tal. 7. 5. let the enemy lay mine honour in the d.

ha. -2. 10 hide thee in the d. for fear of the Lord

2<i. li). awake and sing, ye that dwell in the d.

47. 1. come down and sit in the d. O virgin

ham. 3. "29. he putletli his mouth in the d. if so be

Uan.M.i. many that sleep in the d. shall awake

,V(c. 1. 10. weep not at all, roll ifiyself in the d.

Xah. 3. 13. thy nobles shall dwell in the d.

Like the UUST.
2 Kinirs 13. 7. make them like the d. by threshing

Jsu •iJ.o- tiio muliitude of thy strangers be liked.

Of the UUST.
0(n.2. 7. T-ord Ibrnieil man o/ tie d. of the ground

Xum- 5. 17. priest shall take of the d.\n the tabej n.

JJeul. 32.24. 1 will send poison of serpents of the d.

l«(nn.2.8.lie raiseth the poor out oftked. /'«. 113.7.

1 Kinirs IC.2. 1 exalted thee out of the d. and made
Ji,'i .'>'g. afiliction cometh not forth of the d.

14.iy.washest away things that grow out of the d.

Pioj. ci. 2li. nor highest part of the d. of the world

i:ccl. 3. 20. all go to one place, all are of the d.

Isa. 2y. 4. thy speech shall be low out of the d.

To the nUST.
f-.?«Z. 22. 29. all that go down to the d. shall bow
^4. 25. for our soul is bowed doyvn to the d.

104. 29. they die and return to their d.

119. 25 my soul cleavelh to the d. quicken me
Eccl. 3. 20. all are of the d. and turn to d. again

Isa. 2.5. 12. he shall bring the fortress to the d.

25 5. he bringeth the lofty city even to the d.

DirSTED.
Sow.lG.f 13.Shimei threw stones and rf.with duet

DUTY.
Kio(/.21.10lierrf.of marriage shall he not diminish

Drut. 25. 5. shall perform d. of a husband's brother

7.will not perform the (/.ofmy husband's brother

CAr. 8. 14. as d. of every day required, Kira 3. 4

Feci. 12. 13. tor this is the whole d. of man
y.H Vcl7.10.we have done that which wasonr^/.lo do

Hum 15. 27. theii d.'m to minister in carnal thinyt

DUTIES.
F-ck 13 ll.if.iebc^et a son tliatdoeth not those d,

DWARF.
/ en 21.20.a d.shall not come nigh to ofl'or offerings

DWELL.
To dwell siirnifies to ahidc in, to inhnbityto have n

fiteil resfdcnce in a place. Num. 32. .53. Psal.

78. 55. .•ioinelimes it is taken for sojuurni n^r,

Hch 11. 9. where tt is said, that jlhrahani

dwell ill labernacles; that is, sojournrd : fo

DWE
fieah, and dwelt among us. (2) His spiritual I

abode in every faithful soul. Eph. 3. 17, Tliat
|

Christ may dwell in yourheurls by faith. Chrint

dwells in his people by his merit to justify
them ; by his j;race and Spirit to renew and
purify t/icin ; by his power to keep them; by\
his wisdom to lead and instruct them ; and by
his coiamuviun and compassion to share icith

thim in all their troubles.

I'S] t.If the Holy Ghost, who dwiUs in the soul by
his graiiuus operations, working faith, love,

and vt/ier jrraccs thcrci'i. Uom. B. 9, liut ye
are not in the liesh, but m the Spirit, if so be
that the Spirit of God d\i . 1| in y(ju.

[4] Uf the word of God, wkich may be said to

dwell in a person, when it is diligently studied,

firmly believed, and carefully practised. Col.

3. It), Let the word of God dwell in you richly

in all wisdom.
[5] Of ?atan, who dwells in wicked men, when

he Jills them with farther degrees of error,

malice, blasphemy, impenitence, and blindness;

thereby making tliem highly wicked, and worse
and worse daily, Mat. 12. 45.

[6] Of the godly, who are said to dwell in God,
1 John 3. 24. They have most intimate union
and communion with God in Christ.

Gen. 9. 27. Japhet shall d. in the tents of Shem
It). 12. he shall d. in the presence of his bieiliren

19. 'M. Lot went up, for he feared to d. in Zoar
20. 15. beliold my land, d. where it pleaselli thee

24.3. danghlers of Canaanites,aniongst whom Id.

34. 10. land before you, d. and trade you therein

10. we will d. with you, and become one people

35. 1. arise, go up lo Belh-el, and d. there

Kxod. 2. 21. Jiioses was coi)t<^nt to d. with the man
25. 6. that I may d. amongst them, 29. 4(i.

29. 45. I will d. amongst the children of Israel

Lev. 13. 40. the unclean shall d. alone

23. 42. ye shall d. in booths, 43. .VfA. 8. 14.

A'nm. 5. 3. their camps, in the midst whereof I d.

23.9. lo, the i)eople shall d. alone, not be reckoned

32. 17. our little ones shall d. in fenced cities

35. 2. that they give to IheLevites, cities to d. in,

and suburbs round, 3. Jush. 14. 4.
|
21. 2.

34. I the Lord d. among the children of Israel

Dcut.\-2.ll. to cause his name d. there, KzraO. 12.

23. 10. the servant escaped shall d. with thee

33. 12. he shall d. between his shoulders

Jush. 9. 7. i)eradventure ye d. among us, 22.

20. G. he shall d. in that city, till he stand before

24. 13. cities yo built not, and ye d. in them
./uilg. 9. 41. that Gaal should not d. in Shechcm
17. 10. Micah said to the Levile, d. with me

1 Sam. 27. 5. that I may d. t.^tre for why should

thy servant d. in the royal cily with ihee?

1 Kings 6. 13. 1 will d-.-inicng the children of Israel

b. 12. he would d. in thick darkness, 2 Chr. 0. 1.

17. 9. get thee to Zarephalh, and d. there

2 Kings 4. iS. si-e answered,! d. among own people

17. 27. let tlirm go and d. there, let iiim teacl

Ezra 10. | 10. ye have caused tc d. strange wives,

to increase the trespass of Israel, jVeh. 13. f 33.

Job 3. 5. let a cloud d. upon it, let blackness of cay
11. 14. let not wickijdiiess d. in thy tabernacle

18.15.shall d.in his tabernacle,because none of his

30. 0. to d. in the clifts of the valleys, in caves
Psal. 5. 4. neither shall evil d. with thee

1.5. 1. Lord, wiio shall d. in thy holy hilH

1(5. t 9. my Besh shall d. in contidenco

25.13 his soul shall d. at ease, and hii .seed inherit

37. 27. depart from evil, and d. for evermore
05. 4. to appro.ich, that he may d. in thy courts

8. they also that d. in the uttermost p.irls ofearth

68. 10. this is the hill which God di-gireth to d. in,

yea the Lord will d. \a it for ever and ever

18. tiiat the Lord might </. among them
69. 35. will build Judah that they may d. there

72. 9. ihey that d. in the wilderness shall bow
78. 55. and made Israel to «'. in their tents

SJ4. 10. than to d. in the tents of wickedness

101. 0. on the faithful, that they may d. with me
107. 4. they wandend, they found no cily to d. in

36. and there he makuih'the iiungry lo d

h: had no fixed abode in the land of Canaan. 113. t ,>. like the Lord whoe.\altoth himself to d.

It is spoken [1] Of God, who i.i said lo dwell

iM Ihe heavens, Vsal. 123. 1. He hath a cer-

tain and glorious place where he rcsidilh,ereii

the highr.it heavens, where he is clothed with

iiifiiiih power and majesty, and from whence

he brholdfth and govern' u\>.kis lower world and

all that is in it. His irracious presence with

his people on e:irth is signified by dweUhts: w ith

•':'m. /'.«'i/.9. II, Sing praises to the Lord who
dwelieili in '/ion*, where the atk was, which

wii* the symbol .;/ his speeial and grncinus

frcsmee.
'
.^n<l in Isa. 57. 15,1 dwell with him

iha! is of a contrite and humble spirit,

^j 0/<Nnisl, si'snifyiniT, [^) His mnnifestation

xn lhcfl:sh. John 1. 't The Word was made
150

12tl. 5. woe is me, that 1 d. in the tents of Kedar
132. 14. my re,-t, hire will I d for I have desired it

139. 9. if 1 d. in uttermost parts of ihe sea

140. 13. the upright shall d. in thy iTcscnce

143,3. ho hath made me lo d. in darkness

Prur. 1. 33. whoso lienrkeneth tome shall </. safely

8. 12. 1 wisdom d. with prudence and find out

21. t 7. robbery of the wicked shall (/.with them
19. It is boticr to (/. in wilderness, than with

Isa. fi. 5. I (/. in midst of a people of unclean lips

11. 0. ihc wolf also shall d. wiih Ihe lamb
13. 21. owls shall d. there, sulyrs shall dance there

If). 4. let mine outcasts d. with thie, Moiib
23.18.mer'hiindise for them that d. before the Ld.

24. 0. they that d. therein are desolate

DWE
Isa. 36. 5. he bringeth down then, that d. on Lif

19. awake and sing, ye that d. in the dnsi

30. 19. the jieuple shall d. in Ziun ut Jerualcin
32. 10. then judgment shall d. in ihe wildeiUOM
18. my people d. in a peacel'ut habitaliou

33.14. who among us shall d. with devouring fire

V ho shall d. w ith everlasting burnings,

10. he si (II d. on high, his place of deleoce
24. the I -iojile ihat d. therein .-hall be Jcr^iven

34. 11. the oul and Ihe laveii shall a. \u it

40. 22. he spreadeth them onl as a lent to d. M
49. 20. give place lo me that I may d.

5ti. 12. sliull be called the restorer of pa'hg to d. ic

(>5. 9. and my servants shall d. there

Jer. 29. 32. Sheiiiaiah shall not have a man to d
31. 24. there shall d. in Judah husbSiiidmen

35. 7. but all your days ye shall d. in tents

40. 5. and d. w ith him among the people

10. I will d. at Mizpah lo serve the Chaldeans
42. 14. we will go into Egypt, and there w ill we d.

44. 14. they have a desire to return to d. there

49. 8. flee ye, d. deep, O inhabitams of Dcdan
18. nor thall a son of man d. in it, 33. | 50. 40.

31. which d. alone || 51.1. tlixt d. in midst ol them
KziJi. 2. 0. and thou dost d. among scorpions

10. 46. she and her daughters d. at thy left band
43. 7. wlierc 1 will d. in Ihe midst of Israel fui

ever, 9. Zecli. 2. 10, 11.

Mos.l-.O.l will make thee to (/. in tabernacles

14. 7. they that d. under his shadow shall relurn

.Jot 1 3.20.l)ut J udah shall d. fur ever,and Jerusalem

.imus 3.12.1sr.shall be taken out that (/.in Samaria

.l/(c.4. 10. thou shall d. in the field, go toIiabyluD

7. 14. the llock which d. solitary in the wood
.VuA. 3. 18. O Assyria, thy nobles shall d. in dust

Hag. 1. 4. is it lime to d. in your ceiled housesi

ZfcA.8. 4.old men and women shall (/. in Jerusal.

9. 6. and a bastard shall d. in Asbi'od
14. 11. shall be inhabited, and men shall (/. in it

j\lut. 12. 45. they ente: in and d. there, /.uke 11. 2G.

Luke 21. 35. as a snare shall it come en all iheni

that d. on face of the w hole earth, /Jets 17.2tk

.^cts 7. 4. he removed into land whereiii ye now (/,

28. 16. Paul was sufl'ered lo d. by hims-jlf

A'om. 8.9. if so be the Spirit of God d. in you, 11.

1 Cor. 7. 12. and she be pleased lo d. will, l.im

2 Cor. 0. It), as God hath said, I will d. in iJiem

Eph-Xll. that Christ may (/.in your henrts by faith

Col. 1 19. Father that in him slu.uld all fulness <!.

3. 10. let the word of Christ d. in you lichly

1 Pit. 3. 7. likewise, ye husbands, d. with ilum
1 John 4. 13. hereby know we that we d. iu hiii)

Rrv. 7. 15. he that siltelh on the throne shall (/.

12. 12. rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that d. in them
13. 6. and against them that (/. iu heaven
21. 3. is with men, and he will d. with them

DWELL with earth.

1 Kings 8. 27. will God (/. on earth? 2 Chr. G. 13

Dan. 4. 1. language that (/. in all the earth, 6. 25i

Rev. 3. 10. to try I hem that d. on the earth

6. 10. avenge our blood on them that (/. on carti

11. 10. ihey that (/. on the earth shall rejoice

13. 8. all that d. on the earth shall worship
H. and deceivelh them that d. on the earth

14. 0. lo preach to them that d. on the earth

17. 3. they that d. on the earth shall wonder
DWELL with house.

Deut. 28. 30. slialt builil a house, nnil shall not d
therein, plant viiie\nrd. not ga!her,j9)«o.« 5. 11.

2 .Saw. 7. 2. I d. in a 'house of ci dar, i Chr. 17. 1.

5. shall build me a house to d. in, 1 Chr. 17. 1.

1 Kings 2.3i).build house in Jerusalem and il. there

3. 17. O my lord, I and this woman d. in one houst
8. i:i. 1 have surely built ihee a house to d. in

2 CAr. 8. 11. my wile shall not d. in houst of Davij
.fob 4. 19. much less ihem that d.'w houses of clay

19.15. they that (/.in my A<7tise count me a slraiigei

Ps. 23. 6. I will d. in the house of the Lord for ever
27. 4. that I may d. in the house of ihe Lord
84. 4. blessed are ihiy that d. in thy h/iuse

101. 7. workith di ceit, shall not a. in my houst
113. t 9. he maketh the barren lo d. in a house

/'ror.21.9. be'ler (/. in thecorner of a A(.ii.'<r, 25. 24.

.ler. 20. 6. all that d. in thy house go to raptiviij)

29. 5. build ye houses, and d. in li.em, 28.

35.9.iiut to build houses for ns lo(/.in,nor vineyartf

DWELL with Jervsalem.
1 Chr. 23. 25. that ye may d. in .ferusalevi for rvet

J\^(A. 11. 1. to bring one of len to d. in Jeriisalejn

2. willingly olVercd themselves to (/.al .lirMsiilru

Ji'r.33.ir).jii(hili saved,nnd.7(XK.'!a/fm shall'/ siifi-i»

3.5. II. for fearofCliBldeansso «e(/. «t .JervfoleTH

Z^ci.8.3. and I will d. in Ihe midst lA .Hirusalev

8. and thev shall d. in the midst of .ferusalc in

.flets 2. 14. lind all yr- thai d. at Jeivsalnn
4. 16. 18 miinifosl lo all ihem that (/. in .leriL^nht*

13.27.they thnl d.»\ .Irrusal.Utwf (»ndinini d hii*

DWELL with land.

'^fn. 24. 37. of the Cnnaanites 'n who.ae lavil \ 4
1 SG. % 4. iu Ibe 'a»d which I shall tell lUcv wf



DWE
tfnt.M "21 leUliciAii.in the Jan(?,and trade thereia

4j lU. .111(1 Uiou gliall d. in ihe land ot'Gusiien

4t>. :i4. 'iiat ye may d. in tlie land ol Gosiien

47. t>. in llie land ol'Goslien let them d.

Kiod.!^.i.i.lhelandut'ijKs)>eu,ia which my peoplerf

:!3. 33. they shall not d. in thy land, iest they

I.eo. 25. Id. ami ye sliull d. in llie land in sal'ely

as. 5. ye shall eat and d. in jour land safely

\'um. 13. IH. and what the land is that they d. in

3j. 34. detile not the land wherein I d.

Jeut.Vi. 10. d. in the land which the L. giveth you
30. 30. that ihou niayosti/. inlhe land Loidsware
Josh. 17. 1-. could not drive them out, but theCa-

naanites would d. in that land, Judg. 1. 527

24. 15. the gods in whose land ye d. Judg. 6. 10

2 Kings lio. •24.lear not, d. in land, Jir.25.5. | 40. 9

fsal.M. 3. do good, so shall Ihou d. in the land
68. d. hut tiie lebellious d. in a dry land

85. 9. salvation near, that glory may d. in our layid

ProB. -. "21. liir the ujiright shall d. in the Un t

Isa. 9. 2. that d. in the land of the shadow of death

Jsr. 23. 8. Uiey shall d. in their own land, 27. il.

24. 8. that d. in the land of Egypt, 44. 1, 8, 13, 26
35. 15. ye shall d. in the land, kze.k.2H.'iti.

\
37. 25.

42. 13. if ye say, we will not d. in this Iqnd
43. 4. obeyed not L. to d. in the land of Judah,5.
50. 3. make the larid desolate, none shall rf.therein

Kzek. 2:*. 25. then shall they d. in their land
38. 12. the people thatrf. in the midst of the land

Jtos. 9. 3. they shall not d. in the Lord's land
//a/>.2.8.forllie violence of /anrf, and all Ihatrf. 1

Z£;;A.1.18.make a riddance of all that d.ia the land
DWELL with place.

Eiod. \^>. 17. in x.\\e place thou hast made to rf. in

1 Sam. 12. 8. and made them to d. in \.h\i place
2 Sam. 7. 10. tney may d. in a place of their own
S Kings 6. 1. behold the place where we d. is strait

2. let us make us a place where we may d.

1 Cliron. 17. 9. and they shall d. in their piace
Isa. 57. 15. I d. in the high and holy place

Jcr. 7. 3. 1 will cause you to d. in Ibis place, 7.

DWELL safdy.
Prov. 1.33. whoso hiarkeneth to me shall d.safely
^cr.23.6.in his daysJudah shall he saved and Israel

shall d. safely, E:ek. 28. 26.
]
34. 25, 28.

| 38. S.

32. 37. and I will cause them to d. safely

Ezck.38. 11. 1 willsotoihem at rest that </. sa/e?y
DWELL in safety.

/,fB.25. IS. keep my judgments and do them,and
ye shall d. in 'he land in safety, 19. Dent. 12.10.

Deat.'iA. 12. b.loved of the Lord shall d. in safety
28. Israel then shall d. in safety alone

Psal. 4.S.thou,Liird,only makest me to d.in safety
D'V^F.LL therein.

/>fr.26. 32. enemie* Ahich d. therein be astonished

JWm.14.30. the Jand I sware to make youd.therein
33. 53. and yc shall d. therein. Dent. 11. 31.

P.<al. 24. 1. the world and they that d. therein

37. 29. the righteous shall d. therein for ever
69. 36. they that love his name shall d. therein

107.34 forwickedn. ofthem that rf. (/;. Jer. 12. 4.

/isa. 24. 0. they that d. th. are desolate, .inios 9. 5.

33 24. ptOjile that d. therein are forgiven iniquity

34.17.fromgencrat. to generat. shall ihey d.therein

51. C. they that d. therein shall die in like manner
Jer.i. 2[). city forsaken, and not a man d. therein

d. 16. devoured the city, and all that d. therein
12. 4. for the wickedness ofthem that d. therein

47. 2. overflow the land and them that d.therein
48. 9. the cities desolate without any to d. therein

50.39. the wild beasts and the owls shall d. therein

F.iek. 12. 19. the violence ofthem that d. therein

32. 15. when I shall smite them that d. therein
37. 25. they and their children shall d. therein

Mtc. 7. 13. desolate, because ofthem that d.therein

JiTah. 1.5. ypa,the world is burnt, ana all that d. th.

Jicts 1. 20. his habitalion, let no man d. therein
DWELL together.

Gen. 13. 6. that they might d. together , their sub-
stance was great, so that they could notd. t.

36.7. riches more than that ihey might d. together
Deut. 25. 5. if brethren d. together, and one die

Psal. 133. 1. for brethren to d. together in unity
DWELLED.

Gen. 13. 7. the Perizziie d. then in the land
12. Abrani rf.-in the land of Canaan, Lot d. in

cities of the plain, and pitched toward Sodom
20. 1. and Abraham d. betwefu Kadesh and Shur
Ruth 1. i and they d. there about ten years
1 -Sam. 12. 11 God delivered vou, and ye d. safe

DWELLER.
Psal. 69. t 25. let there not be a d. in their tents

DWELLERS.
lia. 18. 3. ye d. on earth, see ye, when he lifteth up
JJcrs I. 19. it was known to the d. at Jerusalem
2 9. the d. in Mesopotamia.we do hear them speak

DWELLEST.
Pf'Uf. 12.29 Ihou sncceoilest them and(/.in theirland

2 Kings I'J 15. O Lord God of Isrntl, which d. b'-

Iween the cherubim.', Psal. 80. 1. Isa. 37. 16.

DWE
Psal. 123. 1. O thou that d. in the hcave.na

Cant. b. 13. thou that d. in tliC gardens
/AU.1U.24.U my people that </.in Ziun,bB not afraid

47. 8. hear now tins, thou that d. carelessly

Jcr. 4Lt. lb. O thou that d. in the ciefis, UOad. 3.

51. 13. O thou that d. upon many waters
/,aM.4.21.0daugluerol Edom,ihat(i.inlandofUz
Kzek. 7. 7. thou that d. in the land, tune is cojne

12. 2. thou d. in the midst of a rebellious house
Mic. 1. t 11. imss ye away, thou that d. lairly

ZecA. 2. 7. that d. with the daughter of Babylon
John 1. 38. they said, Master, where d. thou!

HcB. 2. 13. I know thy works, and where thou d.

DWKLLETH.
Lev. 16. 1 16. the tabernacle that d. among them
19. 34. but the stranger that d. with you >hall be

25. .39. if ihy brother that d. by thee be i>oor, 47.

Deut. 33. 20. God d. as a lion, and tearelli the trm
Josh. 6. 25. Raliab d. in Israel even to this day
22. 19. wherein the Loid's tabernacle d.

1 Sam. 4. 4. the ark of covenant of Lord, who d.

between cherubims, 2 *aH(. 6.2. 1 CV/?o»i 13.6.

2 Sam. 7. 2. but tlie ark d. within '"irtaius

1 Chron. 23. f 25. Ihe Lord d. in Jer..5aleni tir ever

Job l5. 28. he d. in desolate cities, and in houses
38. 19. where is the way where light d ?

3'J. 2;*. she d. and abideth on the rock
Psal. 9. 11. sing praises to Ihe Lord who d. in Zian
2tJ.8.Lord,I loved the place where thine hoiiourd.

9J.1. he that d.in the secret jdace of the most High
113. 5. who is like the Lord our G.who d.on higlil

135. 21. blessed be the Lord whorf. at Jerusalem
Pruv. 3. 211. seeing he d. securely by thee

Isa. 8. 18. from the Lord, who d. in mount Zion
33. 5. the Lord is e.xalted, for he d. on high

Jer. 44. 2. are a desolation, and no man d. therein

49. 31. the wealthy nation that d. without care
Dam. i. 3. Judah, she d. among the heathen
Dzek. 10. 46. thy younger sister d. at thy right hand
17. 16. where the king d. that made him kinj

Dan. 2. 22. he revealetli, and the light d. with him
{Jus. 4. 3. the land shall mourn, and every one

that d. therein shall mourn, .inios S. 8.

.foel 3.21.1 will cleanse their blood,for L.</. in Ziun
Mat. 23. 21. sweareth by il and him that d. therein

./oh?i 6..56.drinketli my blood, d. in me,and I in him
14.10.tlie Father that d. in me, he doeth ilic work
17.ilie Spirit, for he d. in you, and shall be in you

~1ets 7. 48.d.not in temples made with hands, 17.24.

Rom.~. 17. it is no more I, but sin that d. in me, 2(1.

18. I know that in my flesh d. no good thing

8. 11. shall quicken, by his Spirit that d. in you
1 Cur. 3. 16. and that the Sjiirit of God d. in you
Col. 2. 9. in him d. the fulness of Godhead bodily

2 Tim. 1.14. keep by the Holy Ghost which d. in us

Jam. 4. 5. the spirit that d. in us histeth to envy
2 Pet. 3. 13. a new earth wherein d. righteou; ness

1 John 3. 17. how d. the love of God in him?
24. that keepeth his commandmenis, d. in him

4. 12. if we love one another, (iod d. in us

15. confess that Jesus is Son ot God,God d.in him
16 he thatd. in love, d. in God, and God in him

2 Johti 2. for the truth's sake which d. in us

Rev. 2. 13. was slain among vou, where Satan d.

DWELLING, .•substantive.

frf7!.27. 39. ihyd. shall be the fatness of the earlh

2 Kings 17. 25. at the beginning of their d. there

2 C'Ar. 6. 2. 1 have built a place lor thy d. for ever

Ps. 49. 14. shall consume in the grave from their d,.

91. 10. nor shall any plague come nigh thy d.

Prov. 21. 20. there is oil in the d. of the wise
24. 15. lay not wait against ihe d. of the righteous

/fr.49.33.Hazor shall be a d.for dragons and desol.

Dan. 2. 11. the gods, whose d. is not with flesh

4. 2.5. thy d. shall be with the beasts, 32.
| 5. 21.

!Vah. 2. 1' where is Ihe d. of the lions'?

Mark 5. 3. who I ad his d. among the tombs
DWELLING.

Gen. 25. 97. Jacob was a plain man, i. in tents

30. t 20. and she called his name, d.

J.ev. 25. 29. if a man sell a d. house in a city

Viim. 24. 21. and he said, strong is ihy d. place

1 Kings 8.30.hear thou in heaven thyd.place,when
hearest forgive, 39, 43, 49. 2 Chr. 6. 21, 30, 39.

2 Chr. 30. 27. llieir prayer came up to his holy d.

30. 15. the Lord had compassion on his d. place
Job 8.22.the d. place ofthe wicked came to noneht
21. 28. where are the d. places of the wicked?
Psal. 49.11. and thiir d. places to all generations
.52. 5. God shall pluck thee out of thy d.

74. 7. by casting down the d. place of thy mime
76. 2. in Salem his tabernacle, his d. place in Zion
79. 7. for fhey have laid waste his d. place

90. 1. Ld. thou hast been our d. place in all eener.

ha. 4. 5; the Lord will create on every d. place
18. 4. and I will consider in my d. place

./(r. 6-t2. I likened Zion to a woman d. nt home
30. 18. and I will have mercv on his d. places

4fi.l9.0lhoii daughter d. in Egypt, furnish thyself

5i 30 have burnt her d. places, bars are broken

DWE
Ji!r.51.37.Babylon shall become ad.placc for drag
Eiek. 0.0. in all your d. iiiaceslho cities laid wusta
37. ?^. 1 will save them out of all iheir d. |ilac«^
38.11. all ofthem d. wiihoul walis, bars, nor gate*

Joil 3. 17. that I am the Lord your God d. in Zion
Hub. 1.6. to possess the d. places that are not llieir*

Ziph. 3. 7. so their d. should not be cut oil'

.dctsi.D. there wered. at Jerus. Jews, devout men
19. 17. was known to the Greeks, d. at Ephesus

1 Cor. 4.11. are naked, and have no certain d. place
1 'J'ijn. 0. 16. d. in the ligiit no man can approach
Heb. 11. 9. d. in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob
2 Pet. 2. 8. Lot, that ri;;hteous man, d. among ihem

DWELLINGS.
£j.od. 10. 23. all the ciiildren of Isr.liad light ind
Lev. 3. 17. it shall be a perjietual statute through

out all your d. 23. 14. A'w7«. ;J5. 2D
7. 26. ye shall eat no blood in any o( vour d.
23. 3. ye shall do no work in all your d. 31.

Job 18. 19. shall not iiave any remaining in his d.

21. surely such are the d. of the wicked
39. 6. 1 have made the barren land his d.

Psal. 55. 15. for wickedness is in their d.
87. 2. gates of Zion, more than all Ihe d. of Jacob

Isa.J4'2. 18. my peojile shall dwell in sure d.

Jer. 9. 19. because our d. have cast us out
Ezek. 25. 4. men of the east make their d. in thee
Zeph. 2. 6. the sea-coasi shall be d. for shenherde

DWELT.
Gen. 11. 2. and they d. theie, 31.

|
26. 17. 2 Kiiigt

16. 6. 1 Chron. 4. 43. 2 Chron. 28. Ig
23. 10. Ephron d. among the children of Heth
Lee. 18. 3. thedoingsof Egypt wherein ye d.not d»
A'um. 31. 10. wherein they d. 2 Kings 17. 29.
1 Kiirgs 13. 11. d. an old prophet in"Beth-el, 25
.Job 29. 25. and I d. as a king in the army
Psal. 74. 2. this mount Zion wherein thou hast I

Isa. 29. 1. woe to Ariel, the ciy where David n.

Jer. 2. 6. led us through a land where no man d.
39. 14. so Jeremiah d. among the peop.le

E.zck. 3. 15. that dm by the river of C'hebar
31. 6. under his shadow d. great nations. 17.

37. 25. the lands w herein your fathers have d.

Dan. 4. 21. under which the beasts of the held d
Zf^A.2. 15.this is the rejoicing city that d. careless! j
Luke 1. 65. fear came on all that d. round &bout
JoAnl.l4.theWord was made flesh andd.anioiigiu

.39. they came and saw where he d.. and abode
Jicts 13. 17. when Ihey d. as strangers in Egypt
22. 12. .^naiilas having good rp;>-rrl of all that d
28. 30. Paul d. two years in his own hired houf4
Rev. 11. 10. tormented them that d. on the e»';,T

DWELT at.

Gen. 22. 19. and Abraham d. at Beer-shebi
.\"um.21.34..'\mor. •.vhith d.n£ lleshhon, /;<:«£ 2.2.

,ludg. 9. 41. and Abimtlech d. at Aruinah
lA'fnir.'15.18.Benhadad d.at Damascus,2C7(r.76.2
2/iV;i^Al9.3t).Sennacherib d.ut Nineveh, /sa.37.37
1 0(r.2.55. families of ihe scribes whichd.*;<Jahei
9. 34. these fathers of the Leviies d. at Jerusalem

w^c*s9.22.Saul confounded Jews that d. at Damm
32. Peter came to the saints who d. at Lvdda

DWELT in.

jVum. 20. 15. and we have d. in Egypt a long lime
21. 31. thus Israel d. in the land of the Amorito*
Deut. 2.12. d. in their stead, 21, 22, 23. 1 Chr. 5. 22.

33. 16. the good will of him tliat d. in the bush
.Judg. 8. 11. by the way ofthem that d. i« tents

29. Jeriibbaal went and d. in his own house
1 Sam. 19. 18. David and San>uel d. in Naioth
31. 7. Philisiines came and d. i'n them, 1 Chr. 10.7

2 Sa7n.7.6.w hereas I have not d.in any house slnco
I brought Israel out of Eevpl, 1 Chr. 17. 5

9.12. all that d.in the house of Ziba were servants
14.28. Absalom d. two full years in Jerusalem

1 A'i'nn-s 2. 38. Shimei d. in Jerusalem many days
12. 2. Jerob. was fled from Solomon, d. in Egypt

2 Kings 13. 5. Israel d. in their tents as aforetime
15. 5. .Ahaziah d.in a several house, 2 CAr. 26.21
22. 14. Huldah the prophetess, wifeofShalhim, d.

in Jerusalem, in Ihe college, 2 Chrn-n. 34. 22
1 Chron. 4. 41. these came, and d. in their rooms
5. 10. the Hagarites lell, and they d. in their tent*

S. 28. were chief men, these d. in Jerusalem
11. 7. and David d. in the castle, 2 Sam. 5.

Ezra 2. 70. the pi fsts, the Levites, and the Nellii-

nims, d. in .heir cities, J\i'eh. 3. 26.
| 11. 21

.VfA.7.73. Neihinims and all Israel d. in their ciliei

.lob 22. 8. and the honourable men d. in it

Psal. 94. 17. my sou. had almost d. in silence

Isa. 13. 20. shall nev*r be inhabited, nor sholl it bfl

d. in from generalion to generalioi., .lev. .50.39.

.Irr. 3.5. 10. but we have d. in tents anil obeyed
41. 17. they d. m the habitation of Chiniha'ni

F.zek. 36. 17. when Israel d. in their own land

39.26.whend.safelyin theirland none made nfrniif

/>fln.4.I2. the fowls of Ihe heaven d. iti iheboii'hi
Mat. 2. 23. Joseph d. i« a citv calle;! Nazeicih
4. 13. Jesus came and d. in Cai.'rirMuin

Luke 13. 4. were sinners above ail i!)ac d- tn )ei



EAG
/let! 7. 2. before Abralmm d. in Cliarrnn, 4.

I9.IU.all iliey v.lio li.iHAsiii licaril word ol'Jetuis

i Tim. 1.0. which d. tirsl in ihy griuidinothur Loii

L»\V"El/r llurun.
,

wVum.:i-2.40.he gave Uilcad lo Machir, he d. tkcnin
JJeut. -2.10. Eiuims d.lk.\\i<i. g lau d.tii.in olil lime

1 Kiiiffs 11. -4. Kczoii wuiit u Damascus and d.th

i'Z. -o. Jeroboam buiil Sliecl siii, and d. thertin

JVeJl. 13. It). Ihuro d. men ol Tyre also therein

Pial. (id. 10. Uiv coMgrcgaiiun lialh d. therein

'dwelt icilh.

KiiSA 2. 23. and Rulli d. with her mother-in-law

I 6'u.7i. 22.4. his father and mother d. w. k. oI'Moab

1 Chr. 4. 23. there they '/. tcilh king lor ins work
8. 32. these also d. with their brelhrcn, S). 38.

Psal. 120. ti. my soul hath long d. with him that

/er.40.0. Jeremiah d. with him among the people

E.

E.'VCH.

Ocn. 15. 10. Abram laid c. piece against another

34. ^.I. Simeon and Levi took e. man liis sword

4t"i.P.;. man his dream ||
45. 22. e. changes of riijm.

Eicd- 18.7. and they asked e. other of their welfare

30. 34. of e. shall there be a like weigiit

A'um. 1. 44. e. one was for the house of liis fathers

7. 3. and they brought for e. one an ox

16. 17. thou also and .\aron c. of you hi? censer

i/o»A.22.l4.ofe.chief house a prinoe,cone wasliead

Judg.B. 18. e. one resembled the children of a king

'il. 22. because we reserved not to e. man his wife

A'uJA 1.9. grant that they may lind rest e. of you
1 KiniTi 4.7. c man his month in a year made prov.

22. 10. and the kings, e. sat on his throne

S Kings 15. 20. he exacted of e. nian fifty shekels

Ps. 8.')! 10. righteousness and peace kissed e. other

rfa.2.20. thi'y made e. one for himself to worship

6. 2. stood tlie serapbims, e. one had si.t wings

35. 7. where e.lay, shall he grass, reeds and ruslies

57. 1 e. one walking in his uprightness

Kzek. 4. C. i have appoinied thee e. day tor a year

f,uA'el3.1.5.doih notc.on sabbath loose hiso.v or ass

Uicts 2. 3. cloven tongues sat upon e. of tl:eni

/'At/. 2.3. let e. esteem other better than himself

2 Thrss. 1 3. charity toward e. other aboundeth

Kev. 4. 8. the four be.ists hud e. of them si.\ wings

EAGLE
la a bird of prey, whereof there is frequent men-

tion in scripture. It is declared, in Lev. 11. 13.

to be unclean, as are all other birds of its

species; as the sea-eagle, and the eagle named
0^i\l\a^e,bi cause it breaks the bo7ies in order to

eitractthcmarrou. TheHaickandVultHremay
also be reckoned as dijf^ercnt species of eagles.

/( is said that whin an eagle sees its young ones

to well-groim, as to senture vjion flying, it

hovers over their nest, flutters with its win

and ejcitrs them tu imitate it, and take their

flight; and when it sees them weary or fearful
it takes them upon its back, and carries tie;::

so, that the fowlers cannot hurl the young with-

out piercing through the body of the old one.

In allusion to this, it is said, Exod. 19. 4.

That God delivered his people out of Egypt,

ami bore iliem upon eagles' win?s ; and in Doui.

32. II. That the Lord took upon himself the

care of his people ; that he led them out of
Egypt, aH'/ set them at liberty; as an eagle

takes its young out of the nest, to teach them
bow to fly, by gently fluttering about them.

It is of oreat courage, so as to set on harts and
great b'asts. .Indh'isnoless suhtilty in taking
them; forhavingfilled its wings with sand and
dust, it sitttth on their horns, and liy its wings
shakcth it in their eyes, whereby they become

an easy prey. Itflicth very high,»'Pro\-. 30. 19.

j/rt, in thf twinkling of an eye, s-izeth on its

prey, whether on the earth, or in the sea. It

huiideth its nest very high in the tops of rocks,

Job 39. 27. It gorth forth to prey about noon,

when men are gone home out of the fields.

ft hath n little eye, but a very quirk sight, and
discerns its prey afar off, and beholds the su7i

with open eynf. .^iieh of her young as through
wrakwss of sight cannot behold the sun, it re-

jects as unnatural, ft hvith long, nor dieth of
tge or sirkifss, say some, hut of hunger • for

by age, its bill grows so hooked, that it cannot

fied. ft preyi not n small birds, but on geese,

hares, harts, serpents, and dead carcases. It

it said, that it preserves its nest from poison,

p honing therein a precious stone.named .•\eli-

\rt,heithoyt which it is thought th' eajlf cannot

Iny her ecftrs. and which some use to prerent

abortion, and Iflps delinenj in women, by tying

ft above or below the novf) and keepeth it eh an

ktf the frequent we of the herb maiden-hair.

Vllcts i. be rery hungry, it devourtth not the

EAR
mkole prey, but Icavith part of it for other

birds, which fultuu:. Jts Jeathtrs or i/uiUs arc

said lo cuiisumc oilier quUis thai Lie near them.

Uetween the eagle anddragun there is constant
enmity, the eagle setking to kill it, and the

dragon breaks all the eagle's eggs it can find;
and hearing the noise oj the eagle lu the air,

specdeth lo its den, and there /tides himself.

'J'o provoke its young ones to fly, it flatters
over them and takes tiiem on its wings, Deut.

J2. 11. Isa. 40. 31. and if they attempt not to

fly, it beats them with its bill, and gives them
no food. Being exceedingly hot and dry, it

soon waxeth angry, nor keipeth, but shuns so-

ciety with others. 6omc eagles^ny in the air,

some in the sea, wherein they can from on high
perceive thcsmaUistflsh, and some on the land.

The eagle moulters and loses its feathers
yearly, at which seasons it is very feeble. It

is said, I'sal. 103. 5, Thy youth is renewed like

the eagle's ; that is, thy bodily health and
strength continue vigorous and lively, us the

eagle's duth, even till old age.

In Alicah 1. Itj. it is said. Enlarge thy baldness

RS the eagle; 'This signifies, that they to whom
the, prophet addresses himself, should cut off

their hair in time of mourning, should be

naked and stripped like an eagle when it

moults its feathers. It is said, that llic eagle

at that season casts almost all his feathers,
and falls into a langui-^hing conuitiun, so as
neither to be able to hunt after prey as usual,
nor create terror in other birds.

Our Saviour, in Mat. 24. 23. s:iys. Wheresoever
the carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered
together. Job says of the eagle, chap. 39. 30,

Where iJie slain are, there is slie. J\raturalists

observe, that the common sort o/ eagles eat no
carrion, but that there is a particular species

which does : t.'iai there is not one of any kind
but what eats rawflesh,though not indiff'irenlly

of oil sorts, nor that of any creature which dies

of itself, but such only as is fresh and lately

killed. IVhat Job says concerning the eagle

is to be understood in a literal sense: but our
Saviour makes an allegory of it, and says,that

wherever there are Jews, lehu deal unfaithfully

with God, there will be also Romans, who bore

the eagle in their standards, to execute God's
vengeance upon them.

jj»- Lke eaglegf.neraUyflies most swiftly,especially

when hunger and the sight ofprey quicken its

motion : in this sense the days of men are com-
pared to it. Job 9. 2(), My days are passed

away as the eagle, that hasteth to the prey.

So are riches ; Prov. 23. 5, Riches certainly

make themselves wings, they iiy away as an
eagle tov, ai d heaven. .): also the persecutors

of the charck ; Lam. 4. 19, Our persecutors

are .swifter tfiati the ccj^h-s uf the heaven. The
kings of Babylon c.r.d Kaypt are also com-
pared to ati eagle, F.zik. 17. 3, 7

AfO.ll.rj. the e. have in abomination, Z)(a7. 14. 12.

Deut. 28. 49. a nation as swift as the e. flietii

32. 11. as an e. stirreih up her nest, liuttcrelh over

.lob 9. 21). as the e. thai hasteth to the prey

39. 27. doth ibe e. mount up at thy command'?
Prov. 23. 5. riches fly away as an e. toward .heavon

30. 19. the way of an e. in the air is wonderful

Jer. 48. 40. behold, he shall Hy as an e. over Moab
49.16. tho'lhou shouldest niiike thy nest high ass.

KieA-.l.lO.lhcy four also had the t'aeeofan c.l0.)4.

17. 3. a ^reat e. with great wings came, 7.

/)(in. 4. 33. his hairs were grown like e. feathers

7.4.the first beast was like a lion, and had e. w ings

Hos. 8. 1. as an e. against the house of the Loril

Oiad.4.tho' thou exalt thyselfas e. 'oring thee down
J\lic. 1. l(i. enlarge Ihy baldness as the '.

Hab. 1. 8. lJ)e Chaldeans shall fly as the e.

Her. 4. 7. the fourth beast was like a flying e.

12.14. lo the woman were L'iven w ings ofa great t.

EAGLES.
Kiod.\^.i. ye have seen how I bare you on e. wings

2 .Sam. 1.2.3. were swifter than e. stroriffcr than lions

Psal. 103. .). thy youth is renewed like the e.

Prov. 30. 17. and the young e. shall eat it

Isa. 40. 31. thev shall mount up with wings as e.

.fir. 4. 13. his horses are switti-r than e.

I, am. 4. 19. our persecutors are sw iftcr than the e.

Mat. 24. iS. there w ill e. be gathered, Luke 17. 37.

EAR.
The ear is the instrument or organ of hearing,

Ecrl. 1. 8. The Lord says to Isaialv, Make the

hearts of this people fat, and make their ears

heavy, Isa. 6. 10.; that is, tell them that I will

suffer them to harden their hearts, and slop

their ears against tny word. The seripti.re

sometimes says tiiat the prrph-ts do what they

fortt'll only. The snnie prophet, speaking of
hinisilf, says,Tiiv Lord hath opened mine ear,

EAR
and I was not rebellious, Isa. 5C. i Kf kat
given me his orders, and I obey wiV'iiUt cifU-

Irauielion. ./hid speaking lo the ./ewt, 'i'Uut

huariiest not, yea, thou knewtsi not, yea, fionl

'tiat lime that thuie ear was not opined, Isa.

4^ :. Thou hast never heard any uientiirx

made of what I am going to tell thee. L'ncir-

cumcised ears, Jit li. 10. are ears deaf lo Uu
word of God: Their ear is uiicircuiucisuil;

overgrown, as it were, with a thick skin; their

heiirts are filled with ob.-.linaey and iinpeiir

leucy, which make them incupahle of cnier.

taining any good counsel. What ye hear tut

the ear, that preach ye U|>on the house-to)is,

Mat. 10. 27. iJeelare that every where, and
publicly, which I have rtveulcd to you in pli-

cate, lie that hath ears lo hear, Utt jtim hear,

Mat. II. 15. He that hath his cur« opened,

that hath a mind enabled by Cod to believi

Tikat I say, let him make use of these aiilitiis

to understand and consider it. Ear isfilgura-

tiotly, and after the manner of men, applied

to God, denoting his readiness to hear and
answer the prayers of his people, Psal. 34. 15.

1
111). 2. His ears are open unto tlicir cry. Be-

cause he haih inclined his ear unto me, there-

fore will I call upon him as long as 1 live.

To uncover the ear is a Hebraism, whereby is

meaiit,to show, or reveal somctliing to a person.
1 Sam. 20. f 2, My fulher will do nuihiiig eiiber

great or small, but that he will uncover mine
ear ; that is, he will shew it me. 'The servant
who renounced the priril-ge of ' emg freed
from sirvitudc in the su:batical ynr, had \\M

ear pierced with an awl : this weji performed
in the presence of the judges, ik.t it might ap-

pear that this was his own free choice, and that

he was not overawed, or compelled thircto by
his master; and likewise that the agreement
being so publicly and solemnly confirmed,
might be irrevocable : His ear was bored ct

his master's door ; which was a mark of ser-

vitude and bondage, and did represint his set-

tled and perpetual obligation to abide in that

house, and there to hear and obey his ihaster't

commands, Exod. 21. 6 Deut. 15. Iti, 17.

The Piahii'isl speaking in the person of the Mes-
siah, says to God, Sacrifice and ollering thou
didst not desire, mine ears hast thou opened.
TAe Hebrew rca'/.f,Mirte eiishast thoudigged;
thou hast opened them and made them atten-

tive ; thou hast given me ears to hear, ani
obey thy precepts : Or, otherwise, thou hati
pierced them, is those servants wen used,icko

chose to remain with thi ir masters after thi

sabbatical year; thou hast fitted, inclined,

and obliged me to thy service. The '>eptua-

gint, which the Jlpostle follow.i, Heb. 1(1. 5
readttkis passage, A Itody hast thou prepared
me : H'herein, though the words differ, the

sense ts the same. That Christ might become
Ood's servatit for ever, which was signified

by boring of the ear, God the Father by hit

Spirit did furnish him with a human nature,

that so he might perform that piece of service

which God required, namely, the offering up
himself a bloody saerifiee for sin, to which hi

was obedient. Phil. 2. 8, Being found in I'ashion

as a man, he hera.ne obedient unto death, even
the death of the cross. Thus wire his ears
bored, which could not ie, if he had not been
clothed with a body.

Kjro(/.21.6.his master shall bore hi< e. Deut. 15. IT
1 ."^am. 9. 15. the Lord had told Samuel iti his e.

20. t 2. but that he will uncover mine e.

t 12. if I send not to thee and uncover thine e,

22. t 8. there is none that nnrovereth mine e.

2 .Vom. 7. t 27. thou, O I,ord, h;ist opened the ».

2 Kings 19. Iti. bow down thins e. Ps. 31. 2. 1 86.

1

1 CAr. 17. 1 25. hast revealed the e. of thy Borvan

JV" A.I.fi. letlhine'-. he attentive, and eyes open, 11

./ob 4. 12. and mine e. received a little thereof

12. 11. doth not the e. try words 1 34. 3.

13. 1. mme r. hath heard and undersinnd it

29. 11. when the c heard me, then it blessed m
21. to me men gave f. waited, and kept liieDC*

.32. 11. behold, I gave f. to your rensnns

3(1. JO. he openelh also th<>ir c t.. di-rinliBe

42. 5. I have heard of th.-c by the lienrini of t).e«

I'sal. 10. 17 Ihoii wilt cause mine e. to hear
18. t 44. at the hearing of the e. they shall oley
31.2. biiw down thine f. to me, deliver ii.- speedil*

.W. 4. like the deaf ndiler, that sloppe h lier e.

77. 1. I Tried unto Got], jnd he save e unto ma
94. 9. he th!M planted the e. shall he not heart

1 Ifi. 2. because lie hath inclined h s e. unto me
Pror. 5. I. and bow thin" e. to mv upderstHndinj

13. norinclined my e. to them that insirncied id*

15. 31. the e. that hearrlh the reproof of life

17. 4. and a liur g vtth r. to a naughty tonjf«e



EAR
Peoc. 18. 15. the e. oftlie wisescekellikiiowieiige

Hi l:J.iiie hearing c. ilie seeing eye, Ld. made both

Hi 17. bow thine c. iiear the wurils ot'llie wise

23. H. so is a wise reprover on an obedient e.

28. y lie tlmt lurnelli away his e. from liearing

Ec^l. I. ri. nor is the e. tilled with hearing

Isa. 48. 8. tVom lliat time thine c. was not opened
ol). 4. he wakeiieth my e. to hear as tlio learned

5. Lord hath opened mine e. and 1 was not re-

bellious

59. 1. nor is his e. heavy that it cannot hear

64. 4. men have not heard, nor perceived by tlie e.

Jcr. (J lU. hchuld, their e. is uncircuraciscd

7 -^4. they hearkened not, nor inclined their c. 26.

I

11. fj.
I

17. 'U. ! :i5. 4.
I
34. 14. 1 44. o.

9. 20. let your c. receive the word ol'lhe Lord
',io. la. but ye have not inclined your e.

Lain. 3. otj. hide not thine e. at my breathing

/iiiios 3. 1-2. laketh from the lion a piece of an e.

Jilat. 10. '27. wliat ye hear in the e. that jireach

20. 51. and smote ort' his e. Mark 14. 47.

J^uJce 1'2. 3. tliat which ye have spoken in the e.

2-2. 51. and he touched his e. and healed him
John 18. iitJ. the servant, whose c. Peter cut otT

J Gir.2.9.i3 written, eye hath not seen, nor e. heard

12. 16. if the e. shall say, because 1 am not the eye

Kco. 2.7. he that halh an e. let him hear what Spirit

saith to churches, 11, 17, 29.
| 3.6, 13, 22. ]

13.9.

Incline EAR.
Ps. 17.6. O God, (nc/(/iethSie e.tonie, and hear my

speech, 71. 2.
|
88. 2. Isa. 37. 17. JJan. 9. 18.

45. lU. O daughter, consider, and incline thine e.

49. 4. 1 will incline mine e. to a parable

PruD. 2. 2. so that thou incline thine e. to wisdom
4. 20. my son, incline thine e. to my sayings

Isa. 55. 3. incline voiir e. and come unto me
'Give EAR.

F.Tod. 15. 26. if wilt give e. to Ids c.-rt^mindnjents

Deut. 1.45. but the Lord would not hearken nor

gioe e. to your voice, 2 C'Ar.24. 19. jV'<;A.9.30.

32. 1. give e. O heavens, ami I will speak

Judg. 5. 3. hear, O ye kings, give e. O ye princes

lob 34. 2. give c. to me, ye tliat have knowledge
Psal. 5. 1. give e. to my words, O Lord, 54. 2.

17. 1. gioe e. unto my prayer, 55. h j
.-^6. 6.

;19. 12. Iiear my prayer, give e. to my cry, 141. 1.

49. I. give e. all ye inhabitants of the world
78. 1. give e. O my |ieople {| 80. 1. give e. shephecd
t4. 8. hear my prayer, give c. O God of Jacob
143. 1. O Lord, givee. to my supplications

Isa. 1. i.gice c. Ocarlh,for the Lord hatlispoken

10 give c. to the law of our God, ye people

8.9. givee. all ye of far countries, gird yourselves

28. 23. give ye e. and hear my voice, hearken
32. 9. ye careless daughters, gioe e. to my sj-eech

42. 2.3. who among you will give e. to this :

51. 4. hearken and give e. to me, O my nation

Jcr.V.i \b.give e. be not proud, the L. hath spoken
Has. 5. 1. and give e. O house of the king

Joel 1. 2. give c. all ve inhabitants of t.he land
liight EAR.

F.Lod. 29. 20. upon the tip of the right e. of his

sons, Lev. 8. 23, 24. | 14. 14, 17, 25, 28.

Luke 22. 50. one cut oH"his right e. John 18. 10.

EAR.
Exod 9.31. for barley was in the e. and flax boiled

Murk i. 28. then the e. the full corn in the e.

EAR.
1 Sam. 8. 12. the king will set them to e. the ground
/jsa. 30. 24. the oxen that e. the ground shall eat

EARED.
Dcut. 21. 4. to a rou<rh vnllev neither e. nor sown

EARING.
Gsn.ia.G. in which shall be neither e.nor harvest
Ezod.'M.. 21. in e. time andharvest thou shall rest

EARLY.
Gen. 19. 2. ye shall rise e. and go on your way
Judg. 7. 3. whoso is fearful, lot him depart e.

10. 9. and to-morrow get you e. on your way
2 KingsG. 15. servant ofthe man ofG. was risen e.

Psiil. 46. 5. God shall help her, and thai right e.

57. S. awake ui>, I myself will awake e. lOS. 2.

63. 1. thou art my God, e. will I seek thee

7fi. 34. they returned and enquired e. after God
90. 14. O satisfy us c. with thy mercy that we may
101. 8. I will e. destroy all the wicked of ihc land
Prov. 1. 28. they shall seek me e. but not find me
8. 17. those that seek me e. shall find me
Can'.. 7. 12. Kt us get npe. to the vineyards
Isa. 26. 9. with my spirit will I seek thee e.

Hos. 5. 15. in thnir affliction they will seek me e.

6. 4. and iis the e. dew it goeth away, 13. 3.

AuK:e24. 22. women who were e. at the sepulchre
Jo/jnl8. 28. they led Jesus to the hall, and itwase.
20. 1. the first day cometh Mary Magilalenee.
Jam. 5 7. till he receive the e. and hitler rain

Sue Arose, Risk, Risen, Rising, Rose, Mors-
INC.

EAR-RING.
den. H iS. that the m:in took a golden e

133

EAR
Gen. 24. ,30. when Laban saw e. and bracelets on

his sister's hands
47. I put the e. upon her face, and the bracelets

Job. 42. 11. every one gave Job an e. of gold
frov. 25. 12. as an e. ol gold, so is a wise reprover

EAR-RL\GS.
Gen. .^5. 4. they gave to Jacob all their e.

Kxod. 32. 2. break otf the golden c. and bring to me
35. 22. they brought c. lor their oti'eriiigs

j\'um.31..50.we have brought c. to make atonement
Judg. 8. 24. give every man the e. of his prsy
Isa. 3.20. the Lord will take away the e.

Ezek. 16. 12. and I put e. in thiiie ears
Hos. 2. 13. and she decked herself with her e.

EARS.
Gen. 23.tlU. Ephron answered in the e. of children
44. 18. let me speak a word in my lord's e

50. 4. speak, 1 pray you in ihe e. of Pharaoh
Exod. 10.2. tliou niayest tell it in the t. of thy son
17. 14. and rehearse it in the e. ol Jo^hua

J^'uin. 11. t 1. it v\ as evil in the t. of the Lord
18. fur you liLv,^ "'ept in the e. oftlie Lord

Deal. 31. 3U. Mosesspake in the e. ofcongieijation
Josh. 20. 4. dechiK- his cause in the f . of the elders

.Judg. 9. 2. in the ;. cf the men of Shecliem, 3.

1 Ham. 3. 11. at which both the c. of every one that

heareth it shall tingle, 2 Kings 21. 12 Jcr. 1U.3.

8. 21. he rehearsed them in the e of the Lord
25. t24. let thine handmaid speak in thine;.

2 Sam. 7. 22. nor any god beside tli';e according to

all that we have heard with our e lC//?-.17.20.

22. 7. and my cry did enter into his e.

Job 15.21. a dreadful sound is in his c. in prosperity
28. 22. we have heard the tarni thereof with ourf.
33. 16. then he openeth the e. of men, and sealeth

Psal. 18. 6. and my cry came even into his e.

34. 15. and his e. are ojiened to their cry

44. 1. wo have heard with our c. O God
115. 6. they have e. but h':ar not, 135. 17.

Proc.21. 13.whoso stoppeth his c. at cry ofthe poor
2.3. 9. sjieak not in the e. of a fool, he will despise
26. 17. like one that taketh a dog by the c.

Isa. 11. 3. nor reprove after the hearing of his e.

32. 3. the c. ofthem that near shall hearken
33. 15. that stoi>peth his e. from hearing of blood
35. 5. and the e. of the deaf shall be unstopped
42. 20. opening the e. but he heareth not
43. 8. bring forth the blind and deaf that have c

Jer. 2. 2. go, and cry in the e. of Jerusalem
5. 21. O people, which have e. and hear not
20. 29. Zephaniah read in the e. of Jeremiah
,36. 15. sit down now and read it in our e.

21. Jeliudi read it intlice. cfthe king and princes

J\Iat. 28. 14. if this come to the governor's e.

Mark 7. .33. he put his fingers into his e. and spit

35. and straightway his e. were o|)ened

8. 18. having e. hear ye not ? do ye not remember 7

^ctg 7. 51. ye uncircumcised in heart and e. resist

11. 22. tiding* came to the c. of the church
17. 20. thou bringest strange thint'fe to our e.

Horn. 11. 8. hath given e. that thoy should not hear
2 Tim. 4. 3. they heap teachers, having itching e.

./am. 5. 4. are entered into e. of the Lord ofsabaoth
1 Pet. 3. 12. and his e. are open to their prayers

E.-MIS to hear.

Deut. 29. 4. the Lord hath not given you e. to hear
Ei'k. 12. 2. they have c. to hear, and hear not
Mat. 11. 15. he that hath e. to hrar, let him liear,

13. 9, 43. Mark 4. 9, 23. I 7. 16. Luke 8.

8. 1
14. 35.

Mine EARS.
JVum. 14. 23. as ye have spoken in mine e. I will do
.)udg. 17. 2. the silver thou speakest of in mine e.

1 Sam. 15. 14. this bleating of sheep in mine e.?

tiliings 19. 28. tumult come into mine c. /«n.37.29.

2 Chron. 7. 15. and mijie c. atlent to the prayer
/ob 33. t f*. surely thou hast spoken in mine e.

Ps. 40. 6. mine e. hast thou opened, buriit-otiering

92. 11. mine e. shall hear iny ilesire oftlie wicked
I.ia. 5. 9. in mine e. said the Lord of hosts

22. 14. it was revealed in mine c. by the Lord
Ezrk. S.IS. tho' they cry in mine e. with loud voice

9. 1. ne cried also in mine e. with a loud voice

Luke 1. 44. thy salutation sounded in rnine e.

E.-VRS of the people.

Kxod. 11. 2. speak now in the e. nf the people
Dtut.'M. 44. Moses spake in the e. of the people
Judg. 7. 3. go to, proclaim in the e. of the pciiple

1 .Sam. 11. 4. told the tidings in the c. of the people
2./iriHi^s 18.26. talk nr' in thee, ofpeople, /s«.li6.11.

J^fh. 3. 3. e. nf people were attentive lo the law
13. t 1. on that day thev read in the e. nf thi

people, .Jer. 28. 7.
|
36. 6, 10, 13, 14.

TAciVEARS.
f?f7i. 20. 8 .4bimelech told lhf«e thingsin Mfi'r c.

35. 4. gave Jacob ear-rinirs which were in their e.

KJo</.;^2. 3. people brake otl'the ear-rings in th'ire.
Deut. 31. 2?. I mav spe^k these wonis in their e,

•iKiniTS-i.i'Z.reiLdinthiire. 2 Car.34.30. ./rr.:ifi.l5.

Job 36 IS he opoiieth their c. in oppression

PAR
Isa. 6. K make heart fat, t.heir e. heavy, leal Ihej

hear with their e. Alat. 13, 15. .icts 28. 27.
.l/ic .7. 16.tlie nations shall see, their e.ituM budeaf
Zech. 7. 11. but they stopped Ikcir e. .icls 7. 57
2 7'jm. 4. i. UicT shall turn away tJieir c. ftoiii truth

Tjiinc EARS.
ISam. 25. t 24. tei liitri., handmaid speak in{/iine«
2 Chr. (). 40. !el fct;it« t. be attint to the (irayer

Psal. 10. 17. thou wilt tause Ihinc e. toiljear

130. 2. let thine e. be attentive to the voice
Prov.m.Vz. apply thine e. to words of knowledge
Isa. 30. 21. Ijiine c. shall h.'ar a word behind tlset>

49. 20. the children shall say again in thmce.
Jer. 28. 7. hear this word that I speak in thine e.

Ezek. 3. 10. and hear with thine e. 40. 4.
|
44. ...

16. 12. I put ear-rings iu thine c. and a crown
23. 25. they snail lake away thy nose and thine 6>

24. 26. to cause thee to hear with t/iine e.

Your EARS.
/)eut.5.1.liear the statutes which I speak in your &
.Job 13. 17. hear my declaration with your e.

Ps. 78. 1. incline your e. to the words ofmy nioutfa

.ler. 21). II. as ye have hi:ard with your c.

15. Lord sent me lo speak these words in yui/r e.

Mat. 13. l(i. but blessed are your c. for Ihey heaj
Luke 4. 21. this scripture is fulfilled in your e.

9. 44. let these sayinss sink down in voar e.

EARS
Gen. 41. 5. behold, seven c. of corn came up, 22.
J^ev. 2. 14. shalt otier for a meat-otfering green e.

23. 14. not eat green e. till ye bring an ofiering

Deut. 23. 25. mayest pluck the e. with thine hanj
Ruth 2. 2. let me go and glean e. of corn alier hinc

2 liinsrs 4.42. brought Uie man of G. full c. of corn
Job 24.24. Ihe wicked cut oft" as to|)S of e. of cot...

/jQ. 17.5.the glory ofJacob, as when one leapeth e.

Mat. 12.1. his disciples were a hungered, and bei'an

to pluck the e. of corn, Mark 2.^3. LukeG. I.

See Skvkn.
EARNEST.

The apostle Paul speaks of Ihe earnest of the
Spirit, 2 Car. 1. 22. the tirst-fruiis of the Spirit,

Horn. 8. 23. and o/ being sealed by the Spirit,

Eph. 1. 13. TJtese phrases signify ihe assur-
ance which the Spirit of adoption does give
believers of their inheritance in heavni. For
as the first fruiu wtrc pledges to the Jews o/
the ensuing crop ; and as he that receives the
earnest, is sure to hare the full sum paid him,
or the full bargain made good, when the per-
son that gives it is honeH and faithful: Sc
the graces wrought in the soul by the Spirit of
God, such as lore, joy, pence, &c. are pledges

of that abundance and fulnrss of joy and fe-
licity, ichich believers partake of in heaven,
i'tt these graces and comforts which the god-
ly enjoy hire, are but first-fruits in regard of
their order ; they precede the full harvest : .^jid

in regard of their e,uantity, tliey are but a
Iiandful in comparison of the whole seal and
earnest: though tliey both imply assurance, yet
tliey differ thus; sealing e^ecially refers to

the understanding; earnest to the affections.
Though the seal assures us, yet ?t is not part
of tlie inheritance ; but the emnesl so assures
vs, that it gives a part of the inheritance

;

It works that joy in tlie Jieart, which is afore-
taste of heaven, and which the saints are filled
with thrre.

2 Cor. 1.22. halh given the p. of the Spirit, 5. 5.

Eph. 1. 14. which is the e. of our inheritance

EARNEST.
Prov. 27. t 6. but the kisses of an enemy are e,

.lets 12. t 5. e. prayer was made to God for him
Rom.8. 19.t!iep.ex|iectafion of the creature waiteth
2 Cor. 7. 7. when he tiJd us your e. desire

8. Ifi. which put the same e. caie into Titus
PA/i.l.20.accordin2 to my e. expectation and hops
f/e4.2.1.weough;to?!ve I hem ore e. heed to thing!

EARNESTLY.
JN'um. 22. 37. did I not e. sind to thee to call theal

1 Sam. 20. 6. David e. askeil leave of me, 28.

.VfA. 3. 20. Raruch e. repaireil the other piece

13. t 6. and after cpi'lain days I e. requested

lob 7. 2. as a si-rvant e. desire'h the shadow
Jer. 11. 7. for I e. prolested to your faihors

31. 20. I do f. remember him still

Mic. 7. 3. tliey inay do evil with boiii haiidi «,

Luke 22. 44. being in an acniiyhe prayed more e.

56. but a certain maid e. looked upon Peter
j?f(s3 12. men of Israel, why look yesof.omist

23. 1. Paul e hcholdiiiKc'-'tnicil. said, 1 lave
1 Cor. 12. 31. but (ovel e the best irii'is

2 Cor. 5. 2. in this we eronn, «. dtsiring to be
Jam. 5. 17. Elias pra>ed e. that it tnigiit not

Jude 3, that ve should e. romend for the faith

EARN nil.
Hair, 1 6. he that e. waaes, e. to put it in a hag

EARTH.
Is taken (1) For thtl grvsa and tt^rtjsirial *U-



EAR
mrnt jchich sustains and neurishes vs, (icn. I.

ID. Guil c.ilk-il the dry luiiil eailli. Jn ihnscnsr
it in lui^cii in those passa^'cs, where '.Xc eartli

I* saiJ Co ijitld fruit, to be barren, watered,

&.C. '^) J-'or all that rude matter which teas

crcatrii tn the bcginnin^r, Ulii. 1. 1, Ciod cre-

aU'd liic h' uvLii uikI the tturth ; that is, the mat-
ter of li sensible beings, (.i) By the earth li

meant ll:; tcrraijutous gLobc^lhc earth and all

Ihdt it contains, men, animals,plants, tnetals,

waters, fsh, ttc. I'^ul. 24. 1, The earlh ii the

Lord's, and the tuliiuss ihereot'. (4) The earth
IS often taken for those who inhabit it. Gen. 6.

13. 1 11. 1. The turlh is filled with viuleiice. The
whole earth was of one language. Psal. 96. 1,
S-ng unio the Lord, all the earth. (5) Home-
limes the whole earth, or all the kingdoms of
the ti'^tlh. signifies no more than the whole em-.

/jirt of Chaldea and Assyria. Ezra 1. H, The
Lord God of heaven lialh given me all the king
donis of the earth. Earth is taken for Canaan,
or the land of the Jews ; Hoin. 9. '26, A short
work will the Lord make upon the earlli. He
will bring a sudden destruetion upon that land
and people. Jind in Mat. 9. H). Mark 15. 33.

Luke 4. '.is. the word which is translated \a.iM\,

is in the Greek, earth.

^ man of the eurtii, Gen. 9. f 20, Noah was a man
of tlie earth, a husbandman, or one who tilled

the ground. In Psal. 10. If*, the man of the earth

signifies a mortal, earthly-minded man, who
was made of the dust, and must return to the

dust. Earth, in the moral sense of it, is set in

opposition to heaven; things earthly and car-
nal, to things heavenly and spiritual. John 3.

31, He that is of the earth is earthly, and speak-
etii of the earth : He that tomelh from heaven
IS ahovc all. Col. 3. 1, 2, If ye then be risen

witli Christ, seek those things which are above,
and set nut your alVections on things on the
carlli. 'J'he terrestrial man is set in opposi-
tion to the heavenly, 1 Cor. 15. 47, 4H, The first

man is of the earth, earthy, the second man is

the Loril from hi-aven. Adam, the first public
person and head of the old covenant, was
formed of the earth ; he was mortal and cor-
ruptible: But Christ, the sicond public person,
and head of the new covenant, i.i of a heavenly
dseent, and has a divine, as well as a human
nature. In like manner the earthly houscis set

in opposition to the heavenly ; 2 Cor. 5. 1, If our
earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved,

we have a building of God, a house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens. If this

bodily frame of nature were taken to pieces by
death, there is a stole of glory provided by
(iod for the separate soul to pass unto.

Oen. 1. 2. and the e. was witlnmt ibrm and void
10. and God called the dry land e.

11. ami God said, let ihes. bring forth grass, 24.

12. and the e. brought forth grass and herb
i'i. be frnillul, rcj/Ji-tiish e. and subdue it, 9. 1.

6. II. the e. alsu was corrupt beliire God
7. 17. and t)m ark was liftt'd up above the e.

t~ 14. in llic second month was the e. dried

22. while e. rcinainnth, seed-time shall not cease
0. 13. for a token of a covenant between me and e.

10. 25. in his days was the e. divided, I Chr. 1. 19.

18 13. and all llie nations of the e. shall be bles.s-

ed in him, 22. 18.
|
26. 4.

|
2S. 14.

27 18. God give thee of the fatness of the c
41.47. in plenteous years c. broiiiiht forth handfuls
Ex«'/. 8. 23. I am the Lord in the midst of the e.

9. 29. that thou mayest know that the e. is the

Lords, /)eut. 10. 14. /'.<«/. 24. 1. 1 Cor. 10.26.

10. 5. thai one cannot be able to see the e.

1.1. 12. stretcliest thy hand, r. swallowed llieni

20. 24. an al'ar of e. thou .^halt make unto me
J^'um. 16. 30. if ihe e. open her inuiiih and .swallow

32. find the r. opened her mouth and swallowed
them up and their houses, 26. 10. Ps. 106. 17.

34. they said, lesl the c. swall.iw us up also

f^fUf.28.1. Lord will set thee above all nations of c.

23. ti : c. that ia under thee sh:dl be iron

32. 1. n >1 liPiir, O e. Ihe words of my mouth
13.1ieit.ide him ride on the high |)l:ieesoflhec.

22. a fire shall coneu-ne the e. with her increase

I 'Sam. 2. 8. lor the pillarii ofthe e. are the Lord's
4. a. Israel shouted, go thai the e. rang again
14. 15. l!i»y also trembled, and ihe e. quaked

2*^1)1. 1.2. a man came with c. on his head, 15.32.
22. ~. then t!ic e. sluiok and trembled, Psal. 18. 7.

1 Kimrs I. 4(1. so that the r. re"l wiib the sound
2 Kings .5. 17.to thv servant two mules' bi:rden oCe.

I Chron. 16. 31. and let Ihe c. pjr.ice, /'so/. 90. 11.

X\. at the presence of the Lord, heratise God
r(.m"th to judge 111" e. Psal. 96. 13. 1.08. 9.

Ezra ft.W. thcservani-'ofiheGod of lirnven ana c.

A>4. 9. fi. tnoii hast made the e. Inn. 45. 12.

ob 5 2,5. a:!d thy -iffspring as the grass of :ho e
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Job 9. 6. which shaketh the e. out of ner placo

;'A. ti.c e. is jiiveii iiuo tliu hand of tlie wicked
11. 'J. the measure thereof is longer than the e.

12. 15. he sendeth waters and they overturn the e.

15. I'J, to whom alone the e. was given
10. 18. O c. cover not thou my blood, let my cry
18. 4. shall the c. be forsaken lor thee ?

20. 27. and the e. shall rise up against him
22. 8. but as for the mighty man, he had the e.

24. 4. the poor ofthe e. hide ihemsuKssa
26. 7. lie hangeth the e. upon nothing
30. 6. to dwell in the caves of the e. and in rocks
b.children ofbase men,they were viler tuari llie e.

34. 13. who hath given him a charge over the c?
37. 17. when he (juietelh the e. by '.he south-wind
38. 4. when 1 laid the foundations ofthe e.

18. hast thou perceived llie breadth ofthe e.?

Psal. 2. 8. give thee the utluimost parts of the e.

10. be instructed, ye judges ofthe e.

10. 18. that the man of the e. may no more oppress
12. 6. pure words, as silver tried in a f'.:rnace of e.

25. 13. and his seed shall inherit the e.

33. 5vthe e. is full of the goodness ofthe Lord
14. lie lookeih on all the inhabitants of .he «.

37. 9. that wait on Lord shall inherit the «. 1 1. 22.

46. 2. we will not fear though the e. be removed
6. he uttered his voice, the e. melted

47. 9. for the shields of the e. belong unto God
48. 2. the joy of the whole e. is nmunl Zion
60. 2. thou hast made the e. to tremble

63. y. shall go inio the lower jiarls ofthe e.

65. 8. that dwell in the uttermost jiarts ofthe e.

9. thou vioitest the e. and waterest it

67. 6. then shall e. yield her increase, Eiek. 34.27.

68. 8. the e. shook, the heavens also dropped
32. sing unto (Jod, ye kingdoms ofthe e.

71. 20. shalt bring ir.e uji from the dejiths ofthe c.

72.6.shall come down as showers that water the*.
73. 9. and their tongue walketh through the c.

75. 3. the e. and all the inhabilaiils tiiereof are

dissolved, 1 bear up its pillars, Isa. 24. 19.

8. the wicked ofthe c. shall wring them out
76. 8. the e. feared || 77. 18. the e. trembled, 97. 4,

9. when God arose to save the meek ofthe e.

7S. 69. like the e. which he hath establish, forever
82. 8. arise, O God, judge the e. thou shalt inherit

9(1. 2. or ever thou liaiist formed the e.

97. 1. the Lord reigneth, let the e. rejoice

99. 1. the Lord reigneth, let the e. be moved
102. 25. of old hast tiiou laid the foundation of

the e. 104, 5, Prov. 8. 29, Isa. 48. 13.

104.13.the e. is satisfied with the fruit of thy works
24. O Lord, the c. is full of thy riches

114.7. tremble, Oe. at the presence of Ihc Lord
11.5. 16. thee, hath he given to the children of men
119. 64. ihe e. O Lord, is full of thy mercy
90. thou hast established the e. and it abideth

147. 8. who prepareth rain for the e.

148. 13. his glory is above the e. and heaven
Prov. 3. 19. the Ld. hath founded the e. Isa. 24. 1

.

8. 23. 1 was set up from everlasting, or ever e. was
26 as yet he had not made the e. nor fields

25.3.(^.fordepih and heart of kings is unsearchable
30. 16 the e. that is not filled with water
21. for three things ihe e. is dis(|uietod, for four

Keel. 1, 4. but the e. abideth lor ever

5. 9. moreover, the profit ofthe e. ia for all

fsa. 4. 2. Ihe fruit ofthe e. shall be e.xc-ellent

11.4. thai sinilelh the e. with the rod of his inoulh

9. e. shall be full ofthe knowledge of the Loid
13. 13 the e. shall remove out of her place

14. 16. is this the man 'hat made thee, to tremble'!

24. 4. the e. mournelh and fadelli away, 33, 9,

5. tlicc is defiled under Ihe inhabitants Ibi-reof

19. c. is utterly brokiudown, the e. is dissolved

20. e. shall reel || 26. 19. e. shall cast out Ihc dead
2'>. 21. llie e. also shall dis loseher olood

34. I. let thee, hear, and ail that is therein

40. 22. il is he that sitteth on the circle of the e.

28. the Creator of 'he ends of the e. fainlelh not

44. 24. that spread abroad Ihe e. by myself

45. 8, let the e. open ||
12. I have made the e.

22. look to me and be ye saved all ends of thee,

49. 13. sins, O heavens, and be joyful, O e.

51. 6. look on the c. Ihe e. shall wa.\ old

66. 1. thus sail!) the Lord, the r. is my footstool

8. shall the c. be made to bring forth in one day t

.Ter. 4. 23. I beheld the e. it was without form
28. for this shall lb" e. mourn, heavens be black

6. 19. hear, O e. I will bring evil on ibis peojile

10. 10. nl his wrath the e. shall tremble

22. 29. O 0, e. e. hear the word of 'he Lord, write

ye ihia man childless, Mic. 1. 2.

46. 8. Kcvpt saitli, I will go up and cover the e.

49. 21. the e. is moved at the noise, .'50. 46.

51. 15. he hath made the />. bv his power
F.zrk. 7. 21 I will give it to ihe wicked ol'ilio e,

9. 9. thev 8;iv, the Lord liath Ibrsakin Ihe e.

43, 2. ar.d Ihe r. sliined with his glory

! Hi. 2. 22. the e. slia".' \iear the corn and llie wine

EAR
":«.' 2. 10. tlie e. shall quake be', -o Avn.
Imos 8. ',1, 1 will darken the e. in ti*t clear JKj
Janah 2. 6. the e. with her bars was about nie

./li. J. 6. 2. hear, ye atrong I'oundations of the «
7 17. they shall move out like worms ot the u

JVt.i. 1. 5. the e is burnt up at his presence
Hab. 2. 14. the e. filled with knowledge of tlieti

3. 3, and the e. was f'lll of his praise

9, thou didst cleave the e. with rivers

Hag. 1. 10. the e. is stayed from her fruit

Zeeh. 1. 10. sent to walk to and fro t.Sro' the e 6.1
4. 10. !,".e eyes ofthe Lord which run thro' thee

Jilal. 4. li. leal I smite the e. willi b curse

Mat. 5.5. blessed are iiieek, for lliey shall inherit (

'Si. swear not by the e. for it is God's footstool

13, 5, where llicy had not much e. Mark 4. 5,

Mark 4. 28. tor the e. bringeth forth fruit of herself

,/uAn 3.31.he that is ofthe c.i8eartlily,and speaketk
ofthe e. he that comelh from heaven is above all

1 Cor. 15. 47. the first man is of the e. earthy

2 Tim.'i. 20. but also vessels of wood and of «.

Heb. 6, 7, the e, w liich driiiketh in the rain

12. 26. whose voice then shook the e. but now
Jam. 5. 7. waiteth for the jnecious fruit ofthe e.

18. and the c. brouglit forth her fruit

2f'f£.3.10.the e.and svorkslhctein shall be burnt up
Hev. 7. 3, hurt not the e. nor sea, nor the trees

11. 4. olive trees standing before the God of the*.

6. have power to smite the e. with all plagues
12. 16. the e. opened and swallowed up the flood

13. 12. causeth the e. lo worship ihc fir.st beast
IS, 1. and the e. was lightened with his glory

19. 2. the great whore, which did corrupt the e.

20. 11. from whose fiice the e. tied away
Hec Be.^sts, Dlst, Ends, Fxck, Ki.ngs, IIka

VE.N, PiiorLE, Wholk.
All the EARTH.

Gen. 1 . 26. let them have dominion over all the t

7. 3. to keep seed alive on the face ui all the e.

11. 9. lliere confound the langiiagi,' of all the c.

18.25. shall not the Judge ol «// the f. do right 1

19.31. to come in to us alicr manner oi all the c.

Exod. 9. 14. iheie is none like nie In all the e.

16. my name declared thro" all the e. Honi. 9. 17
19. 5. a peculiar treasure; for all the e. is mine
34. 10- Sdch as have not been done in all the t

Xum. 14. 21. all the e. shall be fillerl with glory

Josh. 3. 11. the Lord of all the e. 13. Zech. 6. 5.

23.14.1 am going the way of a// tAc f. 1 Kings".^
Juilg. 6. 37. and if it be dry on all tlie e. beside

1 A'a/n. 17. 46. that all the e. may know there is a G
1 Kings 10. 24. all the c.zought lo Solonic n to heal

2 Kings ,5. 15. no God in all the e. but in Israel

1 Chr. 16. 14. his judgm. are in all (he e. Pi. 105. 7.

23. sing to the Lord, all thee. Psal. SO. 1.

30. fear before him all the e. Psal. 33. 8.
|
96. 9

Psal.S l.e.\cellent is thy name in all thee. 9.

4.5.l6.whniu thou mayest make piinccs \nallthee
47.2. L.:s a great king owr all the e. 1. '/.ech. 14.9.

.57. 5. let Ihv glorv be above all the e. 1 1. [ 108.5.

OO.tl.make'a joyful noise aMtAec. 98.4.
| 100. 1 1.

4. all the r. shall worship thee, and sing lo lliet

83,18. ihai thou art most high over all the e. 97. 9
!sa.}0. 14. so have I gathered all the e. none moved
12. 5. done c.vcellent things, this is known in all e

25 8, take the rebuke ofhis people, from all the t

.Icr. 26, 6. 1 will make this city a cur.-^e to all the e.

33. 9. it sIimII be an honour be'ore all the earth
51. 7. a golilrn cup llial m»i\e all the e. drunken
25. O mouniain, which destrovest all the e.

49. so at IJabylnn shall fall theslainof o// <Ac «.

Dan.'i. 39. a kingdom shall bear rule over all the t.

JIab. 2. 20. let all the e. ke^p siknce before him
Zeph. 3. 8. all the e. shall be dev.Tured with firo

y.eeh. 1. 11. all llie e. sitleih siill and is at rest

/.i/i<>23^ 44. there was a darkness over all the

Pom. 10. 18. their sound w.iil into all the e.

Pcv. 5. 6. seven Spirits of God sent forth into all*

From Me EARTH.
Gen. 2. ti. but there went up a mist from the a
4. 11. nntl now art thou cursed /rorn the e.

6. t 13. behold, I will destroy them from the e.

7. 23. and ihey were destroyed /row the e.

P. 11. Nonh knew waters were nbated from the e

Eiod. 9. 15. thou shall be cut off from thee, .fash

7. 9. Psal. 109. 1,5. Prov. 2. 22. Jv'ah. 2, 13

1 Sam. 2!^. 23. Saul arose /rom the e. and sat on bod
2.S'«Hi.4.1 1. shall I nol lake you away from the e.

12. 17. the elders went to raise \nm from the e.

20. David t ose from thee, and wnslieH liiinselt

./oA18.17.his remembrance shall peri^h/rom thee
Psnl. 21. 10. shall deslroy their fnutfrom thee.

34. 16. cut off remonibrunce ofthrni />o»» the e.

148. 7. praise \,.from the e. ye dragons and deei*

Prnv. .30. 14. as knives to devour poor from Ihe «

Jr r. 10. II. evin they shall rerish .frow the c.

Kirk. 1. 19. living crralnres wen- lift np/ro»( e,21.

/Inn. 7. 4. and it was lifted up /rom the e.

.Imo.i 3. 5. slnll one take iiii n snnre from the •
John 12. 32. and I, il I be lifted ip/i .m Ike ».
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Scti 8. 33. for his lif;- is taken from the e.

9. 8. Saul arose /rent tke e. and hu saw no man
aj. "JJ. suid, uway wiih such a lellow from the e.

h;o.ti.4.|ioui!rgivenliiiii to take peace /rum the c.

H.'i but l-i4,UU0 which were ledeemed/roni the c.

In. the EARTH.
Gen. 1. 22. and let t'ov.1 luuliiply in the e.

4. )2. a va^ahoiid slialt thuu U'i in the c. 14.

C. o. tlie wukodiiess of man was groat in thee.

l!).b. Xiinrou began to be a miglity one in the e.

VJ. 31. not a man in the e. to come in unto us

45. 7. sent me, to iireaerve you a posterity in the e.

Kjcod. 20. 4. or lliat is i« the e. beneath, or water

Jvsk. 7. 21. and bvliold they are hid in the e.

J-jidg. Id. ID. no want of any thing that is in thee,

•i Ham. 7. 9. a great name, like to the name of tiie

great men that are in the e. 1 Chron. 17.8.

23. what nation in e. Ube Israel 1 1 Chr. 17. 21.

14. 20. to know ail things tliat are in the e.

1 Chron. 2J. 11. for all that is in the e. is thine

2 Chron. 6. 14. there is no God like thee in the e.

Jub J 7. from going to and fro in the e. 2. 2.

8. that there is none like him in the e. 2. 3.

14. 8. though the root thereof wa.\ old in the e.

24. IS. their portion is cursed in the e.

VJ. 14. ostrich, wiiich leaveth her eggs in thee.

Fsal. IG. 3. but toMie saints that are in the e.

4b. S. what desolations he hath made in the e.

10. be still, [ will be exalted in the e.

53. 11. verily he is a God that judgeth in the c.

72. Ic5. there shall be a handful of corn in the e.

1 l!i. 19. I am a stranger in the e. hide not thy com.
140. 11. let not an evil speaker be established in c.

ProB. 11.31. the righteous berecomi)ensed in thee.

[si. 2;i. 9. for wiien thy judgments are iyi the e.

IS. we have not wrought deliverance in the e.

40. 24. tiieir stock shall not take root !7j the e.

42. 4. till he have set judgment in the e.

62. 7. till he make Jerusalem a praise in the e.

6j. ICshall bless in God of truth, who blesseth

himself i« the e. and he thai sweareth in thee.

Jer. 17. 13. that forsake thee, be written in the e.

31. 22. tlie Lord hath created a new thing in the e.

Hos. 2. 23. and- 1 will sow her unto me in thee.

Joil 2. 3i>. and I will shew wonders in the e.

jimos a. 7. ye who leave off righteousness in the e.

.Mat. 25. 18. he went and digged in the e. and hid

25. I was afraid, and hid thy talent in the c.

Ma^rk 4. 'U. it is like a grain of mustard seed, when
it is sown in the e. is less than all seeds in the c.

IJuhn a.S.l'iwte are three that bear witness in the e.

On, or, upon the E.\RTH.
Gen. 6. 6. rcpenied that he had made man on the e.

12. God looked upo7i the e.beholii it was corrupt
7. 4. I will cause it to rain upon the e. forty days
12. ilic rain was upon the e. forty days, 17.

8. 17. be fruitful and multiply vpon the e.

19.23. sun was risen upon thee, when Lot entered
3H. 12. and behold a ladder set upon the e.

Kxod. 10. 6. since the day they were upon the e.

Lev. 11. 29. things that creep upon the (. 42, 44.

Devt.i. 10. all days ihey live upon the c. 12. 1,19.

3G. upon the e. he shewed thee his great Sre
12. 10. ve shall pour it w/jon the e. as wate.-, 24.

2 S'jtn, 12. 10. David lay all night upon the e.

14.7. not leave name no^ remainder upon the e.

I iTfnrsS. 27. but will God indeed dwellon Uu e.l

heaven cannot contain thee, i Chron. G. 18.

17. 14. till the day the Lord sends rain upon the e.

I Ckr. 29. 15. oar days on e. as a shadow. Job S. 9.

/i)i7. 1 is there not an appointed time to man on e.?

10. 25. he shall stand at the latter day upon the e.

20. 4. knowest not since man was placed «n thee.

37. fi. for he saith to the snow, be thou on the e.

41. 33. on e. theie s not his like, leviathan m ide

P.?,vZ.7.5.1ettheeneTiy Iread down my lifeon thee.

43.2. and he shall be blessed upon the e.

fi7. 2. that thy way may be known upon tke e.

73. 25. there is none npon c. I desire besides Ihee

112. 2. his sei'd shall Iv; might -ipon the e.

Prnr. 30.24. four thin;s that aiv little upon the e.

y.rrl.7. 20. for there is not a just man upon e.

10.7. .and princes walking as .servants upon the e.

11.2. knowest not what evil shall be done upon e.

3. the clouds empty themsi-lves upon th: e.

Cant. 9. Yi. flov/ers appear on the e. time ofsinsing
f^n. 2f?. 2i. n consu'iiplion determined upoti the e.

51. R. lift up your eyes, and look vpon the e.

Jer. 0.3. are no! valiant for the truth upon the e.

T^am.i. II. eyes fail, my liver is poured upon thr e.

Onn. 2.10. not a man on the c. can shew the matter
Jimns 3. 5. can a bird fall in a snare upon the e.

9 9. vet shall not the least grain full upon the e.

A'nt 0. U). lay not u^i for yours, treasures upon e.

9. 6. may know that the Son of mnn hath power
nn c'. ;o f.rjive sins, Jtark 2 10. Luke 5.24.

10 34. th';n'< no' I am come to send peace on e.

JO 19. wlia'snevr thou slialt bind one. 18. !8.

H 19. I sav,that iftwo ofynn shall asree on e.

^3 9. and call no man vour faUie' upon the e.
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J/at. 23.35. all the righteous blood shed upon the e.

.Mark 9. 3. so as no fuller one. can white them
Luke 2. 14. glory to God in ihe highest, on e. |)oace

6. 49. like a man that built a house upon thee.
12. 49. I am come to send fire on the e.

ol.suppose ye that I am -ome to give peace one.?
IS. 8. tile Son comuth, shall he rind taith on e.l

21.26. for the things which are coming on the e.l

John 17. 4. 1 have glorified thee on the e.

Rom. 9. 28. a short work wili the Lord make on e.

Col. 3. 2. set your alfection not on things on the e.

5. mortify your members which are upon the e.

//e6.8.4.ifhewere on the die sliouid not be a priest

11.13. and confessed ihey were strangers on the e.

12. 25. who refused him that spake on e.

Jam. 5. 5. ye have lived in pleasure on the e.

17. it rained not on the e. for three years
Rev. 3. 10. to try them that dwell upon the e.

o.lO.made us kings and priests, we shall reign on e.

G.lO.avenga our blood on them that dwellon thee.
7. 1. that the wind should not blow on the e.

S. 7. hail, and lire, and ihey were cast upon the e.

10. 8. in hand of angel which standeth upon the e.

11. 10. dwell on tAee. | 13.8, 14.
|
14.0.

|
17.8.

14. 10. and he ihrusi in his sickle on the e.

10. 2. the liist poured out his vial upon the e.

18. 24. the blood ofall that were slain upon the e.

Out of the EARTH.
1 Sam. 28. 13. I saw gods ascending out of the e.

2 .'ium. 23. 4. as tender grass siiringiiig out of the t.

Job 8. 19. and out cf the e. shall others grow
28. 2 iron is taken out of thee, and brass molten
5. as for the e. out of il cometli bread

Psal. 85 11. truth shall spring out of the e.

104. 14. thai he may bring t'ood out of the e.

35. let the sinners be consumed out of the e.

Dan.~.l~.four kings, which shall arise out of thee.

Hos. 2. 18. I will break the battle out of the e.

Mic. 7. 2. the good man is perished out of the e.

Rev. 13. 11. another beast coming up out of the c.

To, or, unto the EARTH.
Oen.24.52.he worshipped, bowing himself to the e.

37. 10. to bow down ourselves to thee, to the e.

42. 6. they bowed themselves to the e. 43. 20.

48. 12. he bowed himself with his face to the e.

.lush. 5. 14. Joshua fell on his face to the e. 7. G.

1 Sam. 5. 3. Dagon was fallen on his face to the e.

17. 49. Goliath fell on his face to the e.

24. 8. David stooped with his face to the e.

25. 41. she bo>vcd herself /o the e. 1 Kings 1.31.

2'i. 8. lot me smile him, I pray thee, to the e.

20. therefore let not my blood fill to the e.

2 Sam. 1.3. when he came to David he f 11 to tke e.

14. 11. not one hair shall falUoMe f. 1 Kingsl.ai.
2ff;n n-5l0.10.fall to the c. nothing of the word of L.
iChron. 20. 24. were dead bodies fallen to the e.

.lob 12. 8. or speak to the e. it shall teach thee
Psal. 17. 11. set theireves, bowing down to the e.

44. 25. for our belly cleaveth ui^to th^ e.

.50. 4. he shall call to the e. that he may judge
146.4. his breath goeih forth, he returnetti to the e.

Ecel. 3. 21 . the spirit of beast that goeth to the e.

12. 7. then shall the dust return to the e.

fsa. 8. 22. and they shall lonk unto thee.

G3. 6. 1 will bring down their strength to the e.

Jer. 15. 10. a man of contention to the whole e.

Hos. 6. 3. as the latter and former rain to thee.

/.Hie 24. 5. and bowed down their faces to the e.

.lets 9. 4. Saul fell to the e. and heard a voice
10. 11. as a great sheet, and let down to the e.

2i"). 14. and when we were all fallen to the e.

Rev. 6. 13. and the stars of heaven fell to the e.

]2.4.drew the stars, and did not cast them to the e.

13. when the dragon saw he was ca.?t unto the e.

' EARTHEN.
r.ev. fi. 23. the e. vessel wherein it was sodden
11. 33. the e. vessel whereunto any ofthem falleth

14. 5. one of the birds killed in an e. vessel, 50. |

JVum. 5. 17. prie>t shall take holy water in e. vessel I

" '^am. 17. 2?. brought b ds, basins, and e. vessels
\

Ji'T. 19. 1. so and get a potter's e. bottle

32. 14. put these evidences in an e. ve.<.sel

T.am. 4. 2. how are they esteemed as e. pitchers '

2 Cor. 4. 7. we have th s treasure in e. vessels

EARTHLY.
,7oAn3. 12. if I have told yon e. things, believe not

31. he that is of the earth is e. sptaks of earth

^Cor. .5. l.ifoure. house oFnbern. were dissolved

Phil. 3. 19. many walk, who mind e. things

./am. 3. 15. this wisdom is e. sensual, devilish

EARTHY.
1 Cor. 15. 47. tlio first man is of the earth, t.

48. as is the e. such are thpy also that are e.

49. and as we havi- home the image of the e.

EARTFiaU.AKE.
IViP scripture spcak.<i of s^^^eral natural earth-

qinkes. One of th' moxi remarkable, is that

which was in the twrnty-sfvrntk year of V?.-

ziah, king nf i\vM\h. Th'rr is mrnlion of this

earthquake in .\moi 1.1. and in Zc«h. 14. 5. Jo-

£AS
aeplius says, that this earlhiiuake jcai so vio-
lent, as to divide a mountain in haloes, u iich

lay to the west of Jerusalem, and moved ont
part of it from its place four furlonga, orjie*
hundred paces.

Another very memorable earthquake, jcas thai at
the time of our Saviour's crucijixion. Mat. 27
51. Many have betu of opinion, that thti' ';,/>

tion was perceived by all the aorld. Othtrt
maintain, that it was sensible only in Judea,
or even in the temple, the gales ichercof were
shaken, and the vail rent asunder. It must
hale been attended with viry terrible circum-
stances, since the centurion, and they who were
with him, were so affected with it, and mere in-

duced by it to acknowledge the injustice of our
Saviour's condemnation. Mat. 27 54.

An Earthquake is a great shaking, or trembling

of the earth, or of some parts uf it, Amos 1. 1.

Great alterations and changes are expressed
in scripture by a shaking of the earth, Heb.
12. 26. The delivering of the Israelites out of
Egypt is called a moving, or shaking, of the

earth, Psal. G8. 8. And an extraordinary ana
unexpected alteration in the state of a_f'airs,

civil or ecclesiastical, is represented by a great
earthquake, Rev. 6. 12. -and 16. 18.

1 Kings 19. 1 1 . after the wind, an e.L.was not in r.

12. after the e. afire, the Lord was not in the fira

Isa. 29. 6. thou shall be visited of the Lord with a
Amos 1. 1. which he saw two years before thee.
Z-ch. 14. 5. like as ye tied from before the e.

•Vat. 27. 54. now when the centurion saw the e.

28. 2. behold, there was a great c. the angel oftha
Lord came, ActsVi?26. Hcb. 6. 12.

j 11. 13.

Rev. 8. 5. there were thundcriiigs and an f. 11. 19.

16. 18. a great e. so mightv an e. and so great
EARTHQUAKES.

.Va<.24. 7. there shall be famines, pestilences, and
e. in divers places, Mark 13.8. LukeSl.li.

EASE.
/>e«t. 28. 65. among nations shall thou find nof.
Judg. 20.43. they trod the Benjamites down with e.

.Toh 12. 5. in the thought of him that is at e.

16. 12. 1 WHS at e. || 21. 23.d;eth, being wholly at e.

Ps. 25. 13. his soul shall dwell at e. his seed inliorit

123. 4. with the scorning of those that are at e.

Prnv. 1. 1 32. Ihe e. of the simple shall slay them
Jsa. 32. 9. rise up, ye women that are at e

11. tremble, ye women that are at t. he troubled
Jer. 46. 27. Jacob shall return, and be in rest. at.

43. 11. Moab hath been at e. from )iis youifa

49. t31. g' t yon up to the nation that is at e.

Fzek. 23. 42. a voice of a multitude being at e.

Amos G. 1. woe to ihem that arc at e. in Zion
Zech. 1. 15. 1 am sore displeased with heathen at A
Luke 12. 19. take thine e. eat, drink, and be merry

EASE.
Deut. 23. 13. when thou wilt e. thyself abroad
2 Chron. 10. 4. e. thou somewhat the yoke, 9.

.Job 7. 13. my couch shall e. my complaint
Isa. 1. 24. ah, I will e. me of mine adversaries

38. 1 14. O Lord, I am oppressed, e. me
EASED.

Job 16. fi. and though I forbear, what am I e."!

2 Cor. 8. 13. that other mr n be e. and ve burlhened
EASEJIENT.

Judg. 3.t24. hedoeth his e. in his snmmei-chambei
EASIER.

Fxod. 13. 22. so shall it be e. for thyself, shall beer
Mat. 9. 5. whether is e. to say, thv sins be forgive*

thee, or to say, arise, Mark 2. 9. Luke 5. 23
19.24. il is p. for a camel to go thro' the eve of neo

die, than a rich man, Mark 10. 2.5. Luke 18.25
2,j/i-£l6.17.it is e. for heaven and earth to pass,thaa

EASILY.
1 Cor. 13.5. charity is not p.provoked, thinks no evil

//ci.12.1. lay aside the sin which dotb so e.beset us
EAST.

The Hebrews express ihe ensx,wcst, north, and
south, by words which signify, before, behind,

left, and right, according to the sitiiatii'n of a
mnn, with hisface turned towards theea<t. Bp
the east, thn/ describe frrr/wvtly not o'hi .'Ara-

bia J)"^eTta,an i the londs of Mcah and Ammon,
which lay to the ea.^t n/Palepline: hut .Ass-ria

/iAr(vcis'',Mesnpot,Tm;a,BMbyloni:?,fl7i</Cl!a' !eR,

which lie rather to th" north than to the "i.-t of
Jud(»,i. It is.taid, in Gen. 11. 7, 2. that rh>- sons

of Noah having but one language, departed
from the east, and came in'o the Innd o^ Shinar
Hereupon some dipieultiis hare beeit rni.oed;

for the laud of Shmar if not to 'he west of Ar-
menia, where the ark rr.'frr! ; an//' Armenia
does not lie to <Af east o/ rir'hy(oriia,?r//cretA«

land of Phinar 7ras. On the contran/, il is te

the north of this count rii. Interpreters and
Commentatars. to ii^enfToge ..i.~f/ res out oj

these prTplerities h.tre imug red differevt ei..'

pianat>ons u/tUispassust:.



EAS
Sonu, by Ihc Hobrew word Kedeip, or, Eust, Ajrej

uiUcnljud tlte country icliich was aftericardu

ficujiUd bij Kuduiiiali, Ike youiigc^l sun of Isli-

macl. Otkers,thatli.^il<i\atoasuscdJ't>; Attlie

bo;^'iiiiimg; and Ikat Mursus intended Co describe

eiic jtarticulur lime a', w/iic/i the first men de-

parted aj'tir the deiugr. in order U spread

tueinselocs into dijf'erent coiintriej Ut/urs,

that Moiius spoke according to the custom uf

the Aisyriiuis, wlio called all Ike produces of
tUeir empire wkick were situated beyond tke Tl-

g.is, Kedoiii, or Kast ; and t/iose on this side the

saiac noer, the West, or Arab. Others., instead

of, ibcv dopuitcil or jouriiuyed tVoui llie east,

Irausl.ite, tliey (lei)iirlod to go towards tlie oast.

Culiijul sjys, that U appears to kim from a great

nu.ubcr of places in tke Old and cnen in the

jVeK Testament, Ikat tjic sacred IVriters call-

ed tke provinces which were beyond £/*« Tigris

and Euphrates, even Musopotuima, Ariueiiia,

and Persia, Kedeiu, or Ike East. Muses, who
had been bred up in Egypt, and Hoed long in

Arabia, in this UUwise might probably follow

the custom uf the country. It is ceilain. says

he, that Babylonia, Ciial.lea, Susiaiia, Persia,

and a part of Aleso))0taiuia, as well as the ri-

vers uf Euplirates and Tigris, /ur tke greatest

part of their course arc to tAceaito/ Palestine,

Egypt, and Arabia.

Hi adits, that it is farther certain, that the peo-

ple who came from Armenia, Syria, Media, and

Upper Mesoiiotainia, entered Palestine and
Egypt /ro;rt the east-side, which was sufficient

fur tke Hebrews to say, t.liat these people lay

to the east, with respect to them. He proves

by tke fallowing passages, tkat these countries

were known a:uang the Hebrews by the name
of East. In Num. '23. 7. Balaam says, that

Baluk, king of Moab, bad brougbt liiin tVom

ibe mountains of the east ; that is, from Petlior

upon Iks Enpliratt'i. Isaiah says, cli. 41. 2.

that Jlbrakam came from the east into the land

of Cana.in: Jind it is known tkat he game

from Mesopotamia and Clialdea. Tke same
prophet say.i, that Cyrus should come from the

east against Babylon, Fsa. 4(i. 11. iie place.i

Syria to tke east of J udea. St. Matthew satjs,

ik.U tk>: wise men, who came to warship Christ,

ft out from ths east. Mat. 2. 1.

4// thisysai/s Ac, di:monstrates,thal in tke scrip-

ture still:; tke East Li often used fur the pro-

vinces wkick lie to tke J\r,)rtk uf Jiidea and
E^'vpf, /com wkencc, kowevcr, people generally

enter Palestine by tke way pnly of Damascus,
ickick M tu tke nortk-ea.it of this country.

Tke East is the first of tke four cardinal points

of the horizon, where tke sun is seen to rise

wkCH in the cijuinocti'd,

Cien.X'ii.GoA placed at the c.ofthe garden of Eden
12. 8. Abraham removed to a mountain on the e.

13. 11. Lot cho.-ie the plain, and j lurneyod e.

a. 14. thou shall spread abroad to the wc^t and c.

'29. 1. caiiiH into the land of the people of the e.

fi'um. .l.'Srt. but those that encamp toward the e.

23. 7 Baliik hath brought ine out of the c.

Jad<r G. 3. the children of the e. came up against

them, 33. |
7. 12. ]

8. 10. 1 Kinirs 4. 311

I A7no-j7.2.").three looking toward the e. 2 Chr. 4.4.

1 Ckron. it. 24. the porters toward the e. west,

north, and toulh

12. 15. they put to flight them toward llie e.

Job I. 3. the greatest of all the men of the e.

Ps:U. 75. 0. promotion comelh not from e. nor west

U)X 12. as tar as the e. is from the west

107. 3. he gathered them from the e. and west

rsa.'2.<S. bncanse they be rei>lciiisbod from ibi; e.

11. 14. thev shall spoil tliem of the e. .fcr. 4i). 28.

41 .2. who riiised up the righteous man from the e.

i;t. .5. I will bring thy seed from the e. 7,rrk. 8. 7.

41). 11. calling aravenous birdfrom ihec. the man
K:f/r.8. 16. men 2.5, with their faces toward \\ve.

2.">. 4. 1 will deliver thee to the men of the r. 10.

10. 0. then came he to the gate which looketh

toward the e. 22. | 43. 1. |
44. 1. |4r.. 1, 12.

43.2. the glory ofGod came from the way of the c
47. 8. these waters issue out toward the e. country

48. 10. toward the c. tjn thousand in breadth

17. the suburbs of the city :owiird the e. 2r>0

Dan. 8. 0. Ihi; horn wixed great toward the e.

11. 44. tidings out of the e. sb ill trouble him

Joel 2. 20. I will drive him townrd the e. si-a

t^mo^ S 12. the^ shall wander from north to c,

7,rck. 14. 4. Ibe mount shall cleave toward the t

fitii-t. 2. 1. there came wise men from the e.

2. for we have seen his star in the «. 0.

8. 11. iniinvcomc from c. and west, /,«icl3.29.

04. 27. na lighming Cometh out of the c.

Hiv. 7 2. another iinjel r.scendimr from the r.

'.(i. 12 till- wfiyiif kings "fe. miffhl be prepared

21. li or thee, three gat"?, on the north three

15S

EAT
r.^ST-BORDER.

^uin.34. 10. n:i^yy shall point out your e.-border

,/osh.i. 19. encamped in the e.-burder of Jericho

l.).5.tho e.-ior(/cr>v.^8thesalt seatoend ofJordan
Kzek.Aa. 7. fromtlie west-border to the e.-border

48.21. of tho ob'ition toward the e.-burder

EASTER.
Jicts iZ. i intending tftor c. to bring him forth

EAST-GATE.
J\reh. 3. 29 Shemaiah, the keeper of the e.-gate

.fcr. 19. 2 which is by the entry of the e.-gate

Hzck. 10.19. every one stood at the door ol thee.-"-.

11. 1. the Spirit brought me unto the e.-gate

EAST-SIDE.
Kznd.'i'.Yi. the breadth ofthe court on the e.-side

JV'u/tt. 2. 3. and on the e-side shall Judah pitch

Josh. 7. 2. to Ai, which is on the e.-side of Bethel
l(i. '>. the border oftbeir inheritance on the e.-side

.!u Ig. 11. 18. came by e.-side of the land ofMoab
Ezek. 11.23. the mountain on Ibe e.-side u{ ihti city

42. 10. he measured the e.-side with the reed

48. 2. from the e.-side even the west-side, 3, 4,

5, 6, 7, 8, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27.

,/una.h 4. 5. Jonah sat on the e.-side of the city

EASTWARD.
Oc-!. 13.14. lift up thine eyese.and look, Deut.3.2~.

2King.i 13. 17.open the window c.and be opened it

1 Ckr. 20. 17. e. were six Levites, northward four

Ezek. 47. 3. the man with the line went forth e.

EAST-WIND.
Oen.il.O. thin ears, blasted with the e.-a3mrf,23,27.

F.xod. 10. 13. the Lord brought an e.-wiiid, 14. 21.

./ub 1.5. 2. and fill his belly with the e -wind
27. 21. e.-wind carrieth him away, he departetli

.3-<.24.which scatterelh the e.-~cind upon the earth

Psal. 48. 7. thou brcakest the ships with an e.-wind

78. 20. be caused an e. wind to blow in heaven
Isa. 27. 8. hestayeth his rough wind in day ofe.-;o.

fer. 18. 17. I will scatter them as with an e.-wind

Ezek. 17i 10. wither, when the e.-wind toucheth it

19. 12. and the e.-wind. drieth up her froit

27. 20. the e.-wind bath broken thee in the seas

Hus. 12. 1. Eidiraim followeth afier the e.-tcind

l3.15.though he be fruitful, an e.-iomi/ shall come
.lonak 4. 8. God |ircpared a vehement e.-wind

Hab. 1. 9. their faces shall sup up as the e.-wind

EASY.
ProB.14. 0.knowledge isdo him that understands

Mat. 11. 30. my yoke is e. my burden is light

l&;r.l4.9.exce(itye utter words e. to be understood

.Jam. 3. 17. wisdom fi om above is e. to be intreated

EAT.
To cat signifies, \\'\To chew meat with tke tectk,

to make it fit to enter the stomach. Gin. 27. 4.

[2] To enjoy, Isa. 1. 19. [3] Tu waste, or con-

sume, Eccl. 5. 11. [4] To oppress and undo,

Psal. 14. 4. [5] To believe, John 6. 50. [0]

To have fcllnwskip with, 1 Cor. 5. 11. [7] To
feed on (fod's word, Isa. 5.5. 1. [8] To feast,

fsa. 22. 13. [9] To do the will of God with
ilAiirht, John 4. 32. /( is said in Ez(di. 3. 1,

Son of man, cat that thou findest, eat this roll.

Ri ad attentivcbi,meilitate tkoruugkly, impress

the tkinss upon tky soul deeply. So in Jcr.

15. 10, Thy words were found, and I did cat

them.
Jn John 0. 53, .50. our .^aiyiour says. Except ye

eat the llesh of the Sim of Man and drink his

blood, yc have no life in ymi. Except ye par-

tiik'' of those benefits which ipurchased by my
sufferings in viy human nature, ye kave no
spiritual life, nor communion wiik God, hut

cuntiniie in your sins, and shall nut partake uf
eternal life- Again: Fie that ealelh my tiesh,

and driiiKeth my blood, dwellelh in me, and I

in bini. There is an Intimntr union and cont

muninn between us, ke hiirii>rr « cnnstanH '/'•-

pend'ince upon me fur life, which is his dwrll-

ing in me; and I givina out a constant influ-

ence and quickening virtue to make him live,

which is my dwelling in him. .Ind in John
4. 32. he says, 1 have meat l< eat which ye

know not of. I hove something to do which I

prefer before bodily food, namely, to bring
these Samaritans to believe in and own mi fur

Jie true Messiah.
J-he Psalmist says, Psal. 60. 9, The zeal ..: .nine

house hath eaten me up : Tkat fervent passion

which I kave fur thy house, and service, and
glory, and people, hntk exhausted my natural

niiiisture and vital spirits. Tke Apostle

charges tke ConniWmni not to eat with a bro-

ther that is a fornicator, or covetous, or an

idolater; not to entertain any unnecessaryfa
tnilinrity with him, ICor. 5. 11. Uofen speak

in <: of the priests, says, Thty ent up the sn

of my people, Hos. 4. 8. They fast upon, and
pamper tkemsdves with those sarrificrs which

my peo/ile offer for their sins, and are irreedy

a'^'.cr Ihcm, and do neither desire nor endeavour

EAT
to reclaim the people, lest thcrebi, Ikrir gaU
sliould be diminished.

Tlie ancient llebrcwH did not eat ii.lifferentl%

wit/i all sorts of piersuns ; they would kave poL
luted and dishonoured themselves in their own
upiniun, if they had eaten witk piuple uf a»t

uther religion, or of a profession thai wot
uuiuus and in disrepute. In the patriarch Jo
seph's time they neither ate with tke i;i;yplians

nur the Egyptians with them, (;en.43.32. In out
Saviour's time tliey did not eat witk t/tc Sama-
ritans; For the ./ews have no dealings with Ibc

Hamaritans, Jolm 4. 9. jInd ihc Jews wen
very much scandalized to see that Cliiisl madi
no scruple of eating with publicans and sin-

ners : Why eateth your Master witii publicans

and sinners? Mat. 9. 11. As there were seve-

ral sorts of meats, tke use whereof was not al-

lowed them, they cuuld not conveniently eat

witk those who partook uf them, for fear of
contracting some pollution by touching tkem
or lest by accident any part of tkem shuult

fall upun tkem. Before they sit down tu tabic

tliey arc very careful to wa.^h their koiuis

they speak of this practice as a ceremony tka^

is essential and strictly obliging.

Gil}. 2. IG. of every tree thou inayest freely e.

3. 5. in the day ye e. your eves shall be ojicned

0. Eve took and did e. \\
12. and I did <?. 13.

14. and Oust shall thou c. all llie days uf thy life

17. in sorrow shalt thou e.of it all days of thy life

18. 8. he stood by the angels, and they did e. 19.

3

27. 4. savoury meat, bring it to me, that I may e

31. 46. and they did e. there upon the heap
40. 17. iho birds did c. them out of llie basket
43. t 16. these men shall e. with inc at noon
32. for the Egyptians did e. by themselves

£/o(/.l0.5. the locusts shall e. every tree that grow
12. the locusts may e. every herb ofthe land

12.8.roast with fire,witli bitter herbs they shall e.\\

10. no work done, save that which every man e

43. no stranger shall e. Ihoreuf, 48. /><.ij". 22. 13

44. when circumcised, then shall he e. thereof
10.25. c. that to-day, for to-day is a sabbath to L
35. the children of Isr. did e. matina forty years

till came to borders ofCanaan, .luhn 0.31,49.58

23. 11. that the poor of Ihv people may c.

29. 32. Aaron and sons slnill e. Een. 6. 16.
; 8. 31

34. 15. one call thee, and thon e. of his sacrifice

Lev. 0. 18. males shall e. it, 29.
|
7.6.A''um. 18. 10.

26. the priest that offereih it for sin shall e. it

7.19. all that be clean shall r. thereof, JVum. 18.11

24. any other use, but ye shall in no wise e. of it

10. 12. e. it without leaven beside the altar

11. 21. yet these ye may e. 22. Vent. 14. 20.

24. 9. Aaron and bis sons shall e. in thoboly plac6

2.5. 20. if ye say, what shall «e e. the .seventh year

20. 16. shall sow in vain, your enemies shall c. \

J^um. 11. 5. we remember the fish we diil e. freely

13. weep, sayinir, give us tiesh, that we may e

23.24. he shall not lie down till be e. ofthe f'rey

25. 2. the [leo. did e. oftbeir sacrifices, and bowed
fJeiit. 2.6. ye shall buy meat ofthem that ye may e

12. 1.5. e. in thy gates, 21.
|
15. 22.

|
26."l2.

1.5. the unclean and clean may c. 22. | 15. 22.

18. thou must e. before the Lord, 14. 20.
|
15. 20

20. shatt say, I will e. tiesh, thon mayest e. flesh

14. 21. give it to th(^ stranger that he may e.

20. 0. lest he die, and another mnn e. of it

23. 24. then thou mayest r'. grapes Ihv fill

28. 39. not irai her grapes, for worms shall r. thpiu

.53. shall c. fruit of Ihine own body, /-a?n. 2. 20.

32. 38. which did e. the fiit oftbeir sacrifices

./o.ik. 5 11. they did e. ofthe old corn ofthe land

24. 13. ofthe vineyards ye plnn'ed not do ye e.

.Jndg. 19.8. they t.nrried, and did e. both of them

1 Sam. 1. 18. Hannah did e. and was no more sa.

9. 13. and afterwards Ibcy r. that be bidden

14. 34. and e. and sin not against the I^ord

20. 34. Jonathan did e. no meat the second day
28. 22. and e. that thou mavfrsl have streng'h

2 Sam. 9. 11. be shall e. at my table, 1 Kings 2. 7.

1 Kinn-s 14. 11. him that dio'li of Jeroboam shal.

the doss e. 16. 4.
|
21. 23. 2 Kings 0. 10, 30.

17. 12. for me and my son, that we mav r. and die

19. 5. the aneel said, arise i.nd e. Act.t 10. V.i.

in. 7.

2 Kincrs 4. 43. thev shall e. and leave thereof

44. they did e.x\at\ left thereof, accnrdinc to won}
6.28. this woman sa d, sive ibyaon that wo may e,

him to-day -ind we will e. my son lo-jnorro*

29. so we boi «ir my son, and did e. linn

18. 31. ve c.everv man of his own vine, Tsn. 30.16

'iChrim. 30. 18. \e\ did thev r. tlie pnssover

r.zra 0. 21. and the children ftf Israel diil r.

.VrA. .5. 2. take i p corn, that we mav e. and I've

9. 2.5. so they did r. and were filled, /'.tnl'T^. 29

.Tnh. 3. 24. for my sigbiiig Cometh before I e.

31. P. then let rne sow, and let nnoiher r.

I'sai. 22.20. the meek fhall e.. and be satisfiBiJ



EAT EAT
P.«al. ^. 29. all Ihey timt L<8 faton earth shall c. 2 Sam. 19. 35. can thy servant taste what I e. or il?

"
i JCings 1. '25. ihuy e. and drini: bathro Adutiijiih

13. H. 1 will not e. bread nor drink walur, 9, 17, li-2.

Ki. neither will I e. bread nor drink water

18. 41. Elijah said, gel thee up, e. and drink

2 Kings (i.ii. set bread, that they may e. and dri'n.i

7. 8. they went into one tent and did e. and drink

18. 27. e. own dung and drink piss, Jsa. 3G. 12.

1 CAr. 29. 22. and did e. and drink tet'oie the Lord
2 Ckron. 28. 15. and gave them to e. and to drink

F.ira 10. 6. Ezra did"«. no bread r.or drink water

jVc/t. 8. 10. go your way, e. the fat and drink sweet

/;s«A. 4. 16. fast for me, nor e. nor drink three days

.Job 1. 4. called sisters to e. and driHi with them
Prov. 23. 7. so is he, e. and drink, saith he to thee

Eccl. 2. 24. there is nothing better than that he

should e. and drink, 3. 13.
|
5. 18.

|
8. 15.

Cant. 5. 1. e. O friends, yea, drink abundantly

/sa. 21.5. e. drink, ye princes, anoint the shield

22. 13. behold joy and gladness, let us e. and

drink, for to-morrow we shall die, 1 C'or.15.32.

.Tcr. 22. 15. did not thy fatl-.er e. and drink 7

Eiek. 25. 4. shall e. thy fruit and drink thy milk

39. 17. that ye may e. Hesh and drink blood

Dan. 1. 12. give us pul.^^e to e. and water to drink

Zcch. 7. G. when ye did e. and when ye did drink

Mat. 6. 25. what ye shall e. or d. 31. Luke 12. 29.

24.49. to e. and drink with drunken, iuAe 12. 45.

Luke 5. oO. why do ye e. and (i. witii public^ins 1

33.John's disciples fast, but thy disciples e.arid d.

12. 19. take thine ease, e. drink, and be merry

17. 8. and afterward thou shall e. and drink

27. they did c. they drank, they married, 28.

22. 30. that ye may .?. and drink at my table

Acts 9. 9. Saul three days did neither e. nor drink

23. 12. e. noi- drink till they liad killed Paul, 21.

Rom. 14. 21. neither to e. flush nor driitk wise

1 Cur. 9. 4. have we iiot power to e. and to drink?

10.31.whether tiierefore ye e.or (/rmA',cr\vliatever

11. 22. have ye not houses to e. and drink ml
26. as oft as ye e. this bread and drink this cup
27. whosoever sliall e. and drink unworthily

28. and so let him e. and drink of that cupm did EAT.
Gen. 3. 6. Eve gave to her husband, and he did e.

25 28.loved Esau, because Ae did e. ofhis venison

27. 23. he brought it near to Isaac, and lie did e.

39. 6. he knew not ought, save the bread he did e.

l.S'a7n.30.11.gave the Egyptians bread,and Ai? (/((ie,

2 Ham. 9. 13. he did e. continually at his table

12. 20. they set bread before liira, and he did e.

Mark 1. 6. .Tolin did e. locusts and wild honey

iMke 4. 2. and in those days he did c. nothing

Gal. 2. 12. for buibre he did e. with the Gentiles

E.\T not.

Gen. 2. 17. but of the tree of the knowledge of

good and evil, thou shalt not e. of it, 3. 1, 3.

3. 11. whereof I commanded thee not to e. 17.

9. 4. the bloodthereof shullyourtof fi. /,f«. 19.26.'

Dent. 12. 16, 23, 24, 25. | 15. 23.

24. 33. I will not e. till I have told my errand

32. 32. tile children of Israel e. not of the sinew
43.32.theEgyplians might not e. with the Hebrews
Ejod. 12. 9. c. not of it raw, nor sodden at all

45. a foreigner shall not e. thereof, 29. 33.

Leu.'M. -1. these shall ye not c. Deut. 14. 3, 7.

22. 4. a leper 7wt e. of ihe holy things, 6, 10, 12.

8. that torn he shall not e. to defile himself

J\ruyn. 11. 19. ye shall not e. one day, or two days

Deut. 14. 21. ye shall not e. of any thing that dieth

of itself, shalt give it to stranger, Ezck. 44.31.

28. 31. ox be slain, and thou shalt not e. thereof

.Tudg. 13. 4. and p. not any unclean thing, 7, 14.

1 .Sam. 1. 7. therefore she wept and did not e.

9. 13. for the people will 1^,1 e. till he come
28. 23. Saul refused, anJ said, I will not e.

2 Kings 4. 40. and they could not e. thereof

7.2. shiiltsee it with thy eyes, but not e.thereof, 19.

F.zra 2. 83. not e. of most holy things, M'eh. 7. 05.

Psal. 141. 4. and let me not e. of their dainties

Prov. 23.6. e. not bread of him that hath an evil eye

E7.ek.'ii.^^. cover not lips, and e.nothread of men
Mark 7. 3. Jews, except they wash, they e. not, 4.

Luke 22. 16. I will not e. thereof, until fulfilled

1 Cor. 5. 11. with such a one no not to e.

8. 8. neither if we e. not are we the worse
10. 28. c. not for his sake that shewed it

Shall ye EAT.
Eiod. 12. 11. thus shnil ye e. it, with loins girded

15. seven days shall ye e. unleavened bread, 20.

22. 31. nor shall ye e. flesh torn of beasts

I^ev. 10. 14. wave-breast shall ye e. in a clean place

11.3.c!ieweth the cud,that shall ye e. De««.14.4,C.

9. these shall ye c. of all that are in the waters

19. 25. in the fifth year shall ye e. of the fruit

26. 29. the flesh of your daughters shall ye e.

Drut. 14. 9. all that have fins and scales shall yc e.

Ye shall EAT.
Gen. 45. 18. and ye shall e. the fat of the land

Eiod.12.11. ye shall c. it in haste, Lord's passovcr

50. r.i. will I e. the flesh of biilis, or drink blood

78. 25. man d;de. angels' food, he sent them meit
128. 2. thou shalt c. the labour of thine hands

frov. 1.31. e. the fruit of their own way, Isa. 3. 10

l.i. 2. hut the soul of transgressors shall c. violence

18. 21. and they that love it shall e. the fruit

24. l.i. my sou e. ihou honey, because it is good
'.il. 18. wliosokeepeth fig-troe shall e. fruit thereof

bU. 17. the eye, and the young eagles shall e. it

Keel. 2. 25. for who can e. or hasten more than I f

i.l 1.goods increase they are increased that e.them

12. sleep is sweet, whether he e. little or much
.At. 16. and thy princes e. in. the morning
17. blessed, when thy princes e.in due season

Cant. 4. 1 1. as a flock of goats that e. of Gilead

I'j.come into his garden and e.his pleasant fruits

lio. 4. 1. we WlI c. our own bread, and wear our
own apparel

7. 1.5. butler and honey shall t that he raav know
22. butter and honey shall every one e. that is left

0. 2U. e. on the left hand, e. the flesh of his arm
Si. 7. the lion shall e. straw like the o.\, 65. 25.

30. 24. o.^en and asses shall e. clean provender

37. 30. sow ye and reap, plant vineyards, and e.

the fruit thereof, 65. 21. Jcr. 29. 5, 28.

51. 8. and the worm shall e. them Uke wool
55. 1. come ye, buy and e. yea, come, buy wine
2. hearken to me, and e. that which is good

62. 9. they that have gathered it shall e. it

65. 4. a people which e. swine's flesh and broth

13. my servants shall e. but ye shall be nungry
'Jtf. they shall not pl.ant and another e.

/er.l5. 16. thy words were found, and I did e. them
I'J. 9. shall e. every one ihe flesh of his friend in

the siege and straitness

Ezek. 2. 8. open thy mouth and e. that I give thee

3. 1. .TOn of man, e. that thou findest, e. this roll

4. 10. e. by weight
||

5. 10. fathers shall e. sons

16. 13. thou didst e. fine flour, and honey, and oil

22. 9. and in thee they e. upon the mountains
34.3. ye e. the fat, and clothe you with the wool
Dan. 4. 33. Nebuchadnezzar did c. grass as o.ten

J{os. 4. 10. for they shall e. and not have enough,
they shall not increase, Mic. 6. 14. Hag. 1. 6.

9. 3. they shall e. unclean things in Assyria

4. all that e. thereof shall be polluted

/liiios 6. 4. thate. the lambs out of the flock

Mic. 3. 3. who also e. the flesh of my people

Zci'A. 11. 9. let the rest e. every one flesh of another
li). but he shall c. the flejh of the fat and tear

M.it. 12. 4. how David did c. the shew-bread
14. 20. did all e. and were filled, took up frag-

ments, 15. 37. Mark 6. 42.
|
8. 8. Ltike 9. it.

15. 27. yet tiie dogs c. of the crumbs, Mark 7. 28.

3"^. they that did e. were 4000, besides women
2). 21. and as they did e. ho said, Mark 14. 18, 22.

26. Jesus took bread, brake it, and said, -take e.

this is my body, Mark 14. 22. 1 Cor. 11. 24.

Mark 2. 16. when they saw him e. with publicans

6. 44. they that did e. were above 5000 men
11. 14. no man e. fruit of theehereat'ter for ever

14.12. where go and prepare that thou mavest e.

the passover 1 14. Z,!i4e22. 8, 11. John 18. 28.

Luke 6. 1. and did e. rubbing them in their hands
7. 36. one desired him that he would e. with him
10. 8. e. such things as are set before you
15. 23. killed fatted calf, let us e. and be merry
24. 43. he took it, and did e. before them
J:ihn 4. 31. disciples prayed him, saying, Master e.

6. 21). because ye did e. of loaves and were filled

50. that a man may e. thereof and not die

53. except \"B e. the flesh of the Son of Man
Acts 2. 46. they did c. their meat with gladness

11. 3. thou wentest in and didst e. with them
2;i. 14. we will (".nothing till we have slain Paul
Uuni. 14. 2. one balieveth he may e. all things

23. he that doubtelh is damned if he e.

1 Cor. 8.7. for some e. it as a thing oflfered to an idol

8. neither ifwe care we the better, if we e. not

13. I will e. no flesh while the world standeth
10. 3. and did all e. the same spiritual meat
IS. who c. of the sacrifices, partakers of the altar

2.5. whatsoever is sold in the shambles, that e

27. e. asking no qu(>stion for conscience sake
Jl. 34 if any man hunger, let him e. at home
iThess.3. 10. if any work not, neither should hec.

277™. 2. 17. ihcir word will e. as doth a canker
Jam. 5. 3. and shall e. your flesh as it were fire

lirv. 17. 16. shall e. her flesh, and burn her with fire

19. 18. that ye may e. flesh of kings and captains

See Blood, Bread, Fat.
EAT with drink.

Oen. 24. 54. and they did e. and drink, 26. 30.

Exod. 24. 11. .rudg. 9. 27. 1 19. 4.

Ej od. 32. 6. sat down to e. and drink, 1 Cor. 10. 7.

34.28. nor e. bread, nor drink water, Deut. 9.9,18.

I Sa'n.30.11.Egyptians did c.hread and drink water
S.Sfi'n 11.11. sh ill I go to my house to f and drink?

12 3 it did e. of Hs mea and drink of his cup
157

EAT
Ezci(Z.12.18.first month at even y..?.e unleav brea^
lli.l2.saying, at even yeshalL e. flesh,and ir inuru.

Lev. 7. 23. ye shall e. no manner of fat, 24.

26. ye shall e. no manner of blood, 17. 14.

IOl 13. and ye shall e. it in the holy place

23. 14. ye shall c. neither bread nor parched corn

25.12.ye shall c.the increase thereofout of the tiel<l

19. ye shall e. your fill, and dwell in safety

22. ye shall e. of the old store, 26. 10
26. 2(3. and ye shall e. and not be satisfied

29. ye shall e. the flesh of your sons and daugh
J^um. 11. 18. the L. will give flesh, and ye shall e,

18.31.and j/e^Aa/Z e.in every place,and householdi
Deut. 12. 7. there ye shall e. before Lord your God
14. 11. of all clean birds ye shall e.

1 Sam. 9. 19. go up, for ye shall e. with me to-day

2 Kings 19. 29. this shall be a sign, je shall e. this

year such things as grow themselves. Isa. 37. 30

/sa.1.19. ifobedieiit j/e sAaZZe the good of the liuid

iW.&.xie shall e.lhe riches ofthe Gent. in their gio:y

Ezek!2Q. 19. yc shall e. fat till ye be full

.Tocl 2. 26. ye shall e. in plenty, and be satisfied

/^«iel2.22.take no thought what ye shall e.nur \mt

To EAT.
Excd.K.B.'Lcrd shall give you in ovenins fl?sh to e

JVum. 11. 4. said, who shall give iis flesh lo e.t 18

Deut. 12. 20. because thy seul longetli to c. flesh

18. 8. they shall have like portions to e.

1 Sam. 9. 13. before he go to the high place to c.

20. 24. the king sat him down to e. meat
2 .Vam. 3. 35. the people came to cause David to e.

9. 10. that thy master's son may have food to e.

13. 9. poured before him, but he refused to c.

16. 2. and summer-fruit for the young men to e.

17. 29 for the people that were with him to r.

2 Kings 4. 40. so ihey poured out for the men to e.

2 C'Aron. 31. 10. we have had enough to e. and lef:

Keh. 9. 36. land thou gavest, to e. the fruit thereof

Psal. 78. 24. and had rained manna on them tot

Prov. 23. 1. when thou sittcst to e. with a ruler

25. 27. it is not good to e. much honey
Eccl. 5. 19. hath given him power to e. thereof

6. 2. yet God givcth him not power to e. thereof

[sa.'iX 18. shall be for them to e. sufficienlly

Jcr. 19. 9. cause them to e. the flesh of their sons

Ezek. 3. 2. and he caused me to e. that roll

3. he said, son of man, cause thy belly to e.

Dan. 4. 25. they shall make thee to e. grass, 32.

Jflc. 7. 1. woe is me, there is no c.nster toe.

//«;>. 1.8. they shall flee as eagle that liasteth/o<!

jV«M2.1.they began to pluck ears ofcorn and to e

4. not lawful for him to e. Mark 2. 26. Luke 6. 4

14. 16. give ye them to e. Mark ii.3~. Luke 9.13.

15. 20. to e. with unwashen hands defiloth not

32.the multitude have nothing to e. Ji/a;-A'8.],2.

26. 17. whore wilt that we prepare l!oc. passover 7

J/n7-/i.5.43.that something should be given her toe.

6.31. and they had no leisure so much as to e.

Luke 22. 1.5. Ihave desired to e. this passover

John 4. 32. I have meat to c. that ye know not of

.33. hath any man brought him ought to e?

6. 52. how can this man give us his flesh to c?
Acts 27. 35. when he had broken it, he began to r.

1 Cor. 8.10. emboldened to e. things otfred to idnia

11.20.when ye come, this is not ?o f.Lord's supper

33. brethren, when ye come togethcr./o e.

FTeb.\3.U).an altar whereof they have no right to e.

Rev. 2. 7. will I give to e. oftlie tree of life in midst

14. to e things sacrificed unto idols, 20.

17.1 will "ive to e.of hidden manna,a white stone

EAT up.

Gen. 41.4. the lean did e. up the seven fat kine, 20.

Lev. 26. 38. land of your enemies shall e. you vp
.Yum. 24.8. he shall e. up the nations his enemies

f)rut.^^. 33. a nation thou knowest not shall e. up
Ps. 27.2. my enemies came on me to e. up my flesh

105. 35. did e. up all the herbs in their land

Isa. .50. 9. the moth shall c. them up, 51 . 8.

.Ter. .5. 17. thev shall e. up thine harvest and thy

brend.e.up thy ^ocks,e.up thv vines and fig-treea

22. 22. the wind shall e. up all thy pastures

Hos. 4. 8. they J", up thesin of my people

.-Jffio.s 7.4. it devoured the deep, and d-d e. up apart

Mic. 5. t 6. they shall e. up the land of .Assyria

.VrtA. 3. 15. it shall e. thee 7ip like the canker-worm

Ren. 10. 0. angel said to me, lake it, and c. il vp
EATEN.

r7en.3.n.hastthou f.oftree whereofshouldest not'?

14. 24. save that which the young mfn have c.

31. 38. the rams of thy flock have I no' e.

41. 21. when they hade, thc-m uji, it could not bo
known that they had e thera

Exod. 12. 46. in one house shall 't be e.

13. 3. there shall no leavened broad be c. 7.

21.23 o.\ shall be stoned, his flesh shall not be e.

22. 5. if a man cause a field or vineynid to be e.

29. 34. it shall not be e. becanso it is holv

Ler. 6. 16. it shall be e. in the holv plaoe, 26. | 7. 6

23. it shall hn whoUv burnt, it shall not I'ef.7.10.

30. no sin-oftsrina shall be c. it sualJ be bmnt



EAT
Lev."!. 15. shall be e. the same day it is offered, 16.

la. ir llie sucntlci! oliicacu-olllTiiig bu e.

10. 17. wliy liave yu not e. ilic siri-ou'eiiiig ?

Jo. y(^ siiuulil indeed have e. it in iho lioly place

1!). il 1 had c. llio sin-urtcring to-day

11. 13. Ihev shall not be c. 41. Deul. 14. 10.

li). «. it shall be v. the same day ye otter, .a. 30.

7. and if it be e. at all un the third day
JV«M 28. 17. unleavened bread bee. Ezck. 45.21.

Vcu b. 11. to give vineyards lliou jjlantedst not,

w.ien fiiou snalt have c. and be lull, ri. JO, 12.

12. 22. even as the roe buck and the hart is e.

2U.I). hath (ilanlud a vineyard, and haih not e. of it

20.14. 1 have not e. thereof in my mourning
2'J. 0. ye have not e. bread nor drunk wine
ai. ilO. when they sliall have c. and be lillud

Jiiy/i. 5. 12. after tliey had e. of the old corn

hutJi 3. 7. when iJoaz had c. and drunk, he went

1 Ham. 14. 30. if hajily tiie people had e. freely

2S. 20. for he had c. no bread all the day
30. 12. when he had e. his spirit came again

2 6'a/rt. 19. 42. have we c. at all of the king's cost 1

1 Kiiia-M 13.22. but earnest back, and hast e. bread

2j).the lion had nut e.ihe carcase, nor torn the ass

•VcA. 5. 14. have not e. the bread of the governor

fob 6. 6. that is unsavoury be e. without salt

31. 17. or have c. my morsel myself alone

3D. 1 have ;. the fruits thereof without money
Fs. Gil. 9. for the zeal of thine house hath f.me up,

and reproaches are fallen upon me, Juhii 2.1 i.

102.9.1 have e. ashes like bread,mingled my drink

Prov. 9. 17. and bread e. in secret is pleasant

23. ci. the morsel thaithouhaste. shall thou vomit

Cant. 5.1.1 have e. my honey-comb with my honey

fi-o.3.14.for ye have e.up the vineyard spoil of poor

^cr.l0.25.th"y have c.nj) Jacob, and devoured him
24. 2. tigs winch could not he e. 3, 8. |

29. 17.

31. 29. faihere have c. sour grapes, Ezek. 18. 2.

Ezck. 4. 14. 1 have not e. that which dieth of itself

18. 6. and hath not e. upon the mountains, 15.

11. but even hath c. upon the mountains

Hos. 10. 13. ye have e. the fruit of lies

Joel 1.4.that locusts hath left, canker-worm e.2.25.

Mat. 14. 21. and they that had e. Mark 8. 9.

JLuke 13 20. we have e. and drunk in thy presence

17. a. till I have c. afterwards thou shalt eat

John 6. 13. which remained to them that had e,

Mcts 10. 10. he became hungry, and would have e.

14. Lord, I have never e. any thing common
12. 23. he was e. of worms, and gave up the ghost

20. 11. when he had broken bread and e. departed

27. 38. when they had e. enough they lightened

kcD. 10. 10. as soon as I had c. it, my belly was
E.\TER. [bitter

Jung. 14. 14. he paid, out of the c. came forth meat

/ya. 55. 10. that it may give bread to tlie e.

A'oyV. 3. 12. they shall fall into the mouth of the e.

EATERS.
Prov. 23. 20. be not among riotous e. of flesh

E.ATESr.
Gen. 2. 17. in tlie day thou c. thou shalt surely die

1 Sam. 1. 8. tlisn said Elkanah, why e. thou not ?

1 Kiiiirs 21. 5. v»'hy spirit so sad that thou c. no
E,\TETH. [bread ?

Exod. 12. 15. wlio c. leavened bread be cut off, lb.

Leo. T. 18. the soul that e. 20,25,27. |
17. 10, 15.

19. 8 every one that e. shall bear his iniquity

AV;n 13. 32. a land that e. up the inhabitants

J Slim 14. 24. cursi'd be ihe man that c. 23.

Job 5. 5 whose harvest the hungry c. up
21. 2.5. and another never e. with pleasure

4<1 IS.hohemoth which I made, he c.grass as an o.v

'Psal. ion. 20. the similitude of an ox that r. gras.s

TroB. 13.2.5. the righteous r. to satisfying of his soul

00 20. she e. and wipeth her mouth, and saith

31. 27. and she c. not the bread of idleness

Eccl.i.5. the fool Ibldetli hands and c. his own flesh

5. 17. all his days also he c. in darkness

C. 2 but a strangir c. it, this is vanity, evil disease

Isa. 2S. 4. while it is vet in bis hand lie e. it up
29. 8. behold, he e. but awaketh, and is hungry

44. Hi. and with part thereof he e. flesh, roasteth

59. .5. ho ihat r. of their eggs dieth

Jcr. 31. 30. every man that c. the sour grape

Mnt.^. 11.1'hariseesBaid, why e. your master with

publicans and sinners'} JWari2. Ifi. /,uicl5. 2.

Mark 11. 1.^. .I'sus said, verily, one of you whoc.
wi'h me, shall betray me, .fuhn 13. 18.

Jekn 6. .54. whoso i». my flesh hath eternal life

5!'). be ihat c. my flesh dwelleth in me, I in him
57. so he that c. inc even he sh.ill live by me
.18. hn that c. ofthis bread, sh:ill live for ever

Mom. 14. 2. another who is weak t. herbs

3. let not him that e. despise him that e. not

6 .'hat e. to the Ld., that e. not, to the Ld. e. not

20. it is evil for that man who e. with offence

23 damned if he eat, because he c. not of failh

1 Cor. 9. 7. who planteth a vineyarr', and r. not of

fruit thereof? and c.not of the milk of the flock

n.2tl. lie 'hat (?. unworthily c. damnation lohinis.

15S

EFF
E.vriNG.

f?cK.2. flG.Oi ; ry tree t.ihouslialleal, but of tree

/.'j.oJ.12.4. tul ; a lamb aceording to the miinber ol

souls, every man according to Ins c. lli. lu, 18,21.

Jadg. 14. y. Samson took tliereot', and went on e.

1 ^<i»i. 14.34. sin not against Ihe L. in c. with blood

30.1t>.lhi-y were spread abroad on all the earth e.

1 KingK 1. 41. Adouijah's guests made an end of e.

2 Kings 4. 40. as they were e. of potlage, cried oui

Job 20.23. and shall rain it upon hiiii while he isc.

Isa. GO. 17. c. swine's llesh, and the aboiniiiation

^'liiuis 7. 2. » hen they had made an end of e. grass

Mat. 20. 2G. as they were e. Jesus took bread

-ids l.fl. andc. with them, commanded them
I Ci;r.8.4. concerning e. of things ^acrihced to idols

IJ. 21. in e. every one taketli his own supper
Sec Ukinki.ng.

ECHO.
Ezek. 7. t

"• and not the c. of the mountains
EUUE.

Exod. 13.20. Elham in e. of wilderness, A'k»i.33.6.

2G. 10. make tifty loojis in Ihe c. of one curtain

Eccl. 10. 10. be blunt, and he ilo not whet the c.

Luke 4. t 29. they led Jesus to the e. of the hill

6'i;c Tkktu.
EDGE of the sword.

(7ere.34.2G. and they slew Hamor with e. of .ttcord

Ezod. 17.13. discomtited Ainaiek with thee, ufsw
.V'«;«.21.24.and Isr. smote Silion with c. of sword
.y«i'A.0.21.they utterly destroyed all with c.ufswurd
8. 24. the Israelites smote Ai wiih the c. of sword

./tt'io-.4.15.Sisera with e. o/s.||21.10. Jabesh-gilead

Job 1.15. Joab's servants slain with e. of swurd,\1.

J'sal. 89. 43. thou hast also turned the c. of sword
.Icr. 21.7. Nebuchadnezzar smite them with e. ofs.

J.akc 21. 24. the Jews shall fall by the e. of sword
Heb. 11.34. who thro' faith escaped the c. of sword

EDGED.
Psal. 149. 6. and atwo-c. eword in their hand
Prov. 5. 4. but her end is sharp as a two-e. sword
//<'6.4.12.word of God sharper than a two-c. sword

Jicv. 1. IG. out of mouth went a sharp two-c. sword
EDGES.

Exod. 23. 7. joined at the two c. thereof, 39. 4.

Jtidg.'S.m. Ehud's dagger had two e. length a cubit

liev.'i. 12. who hath the sharp sword with two e.

EDIFICATION.
Rom. 15. 2. let every one please his neighbour to e.

1 Cor. 14. 3. that prophesieth speakelh to men to e

2 Cor. 10. 8. which the Lord hath given us for e.

13. 10. powei which the Lord hath given me to e.

EDirv.
Rom. 14. 19. things wherewith one may c. another

1 Cor. 10. 23. all things are lawful, but c. not

Eph. 4. t 29. that which is good to e. profitably

1 'I'hcss. 5. 11. c. one another, even as also ye do
EDIFIED.

.^cts 9. 31. the churches had rest, and were e.

1 Cor. 8. 1 10. conscience of him that is weak be e.

14. 17. givest thanks well, but the olher is not c.

EDIFIETIL
1 Cor. 8. 1. knowledge pufleth up, but charity e.

14. 4. he that speaks in an unknown timgue e.

himself; but he that pro|ihesielh e. the church
EDIFYING.

1 Cor. 14. 5. that the church may receive c.

12. seek that ye may excel to the c. ofthe church

14. 20. let all things be done to c.

2 Cor. 12. 19. but we do all things for your e.

Eph. 4. 12. for the c. of the bodj of Ciirist

IG. increase ofthe body, to thee, of itself in love

2D. but that which is good to the use of c.

1 Tim. 1. 4. which minister questions rather than e.

EFFECT, Siibstimtivc.

.fsTiim 30.8.her husband shall make her vow ofno e.

2 Cliraii. 34. 22. and they spake to her lo that e.

Psal.Wi. 10. makes the devices of people of none e.

Isn. 32. 17. the e. of righleonsness, quietness

/•:2pA-.12.23.days are at hand, and e. ofevery vision

.Mat. 15. G. make commandment of God of none c.

Mark 7. 13. making the word of God of none e.

;iom.3.3.iinbelicfmake the faith of Gil. without c?
4. 14. Ihe promise made of none e. Cat. 3. 17. .

9. 0. not as though the word hath taken none e.

1 Cor. I. 17. lest the cross of Christ bo of none e.

flal. 5. 4. Christ is become of no e. to you, who are

EFFECT, Vi-rb.

.7er.48.30. il shall not be so, his lies shall not so e. it

EFFECTED.
2 Chron. 7. 11. Solomon prosperously e. all in his

EFFECTUAL [heart

1 Cor. 16. 9. for a great door and f .is opened to me
2 Cor. 1. G. which is c. in enduring the same suf-

ferings

Eph.X 7. by thee, working of his power given me
4. 16. according to the r. working in the measure

Phil.a.lhal thy faith may become e. by good things

Jam.S.lG.the e. praver of a riihteous man availetli

EFFECTUALLY.
G'aZ.2.8.for he that wrought e.in Peter, same in me

ELD
1 77£«a.2.13.th> woidc workith it. vou t.hpt beliew

EFFE.MINA'JE"
1 Cor. G. 9. nor e. shall inlnrit the kingdom ofGod

EGG
.Tob 0. 6. is there any taste in the white of an c.t

Luke ll.l2.if he ask an c.will offer luui a scorpiuol
EGGS.

Ocut. 22. C. w hetlior young ones or e. and the datn
sitting on the young or c. shall not take the duni

.Job 39. 14. the ostrich leaveth her e. in the earth

Jsa. 10. 14. onegathereth c. that are left, Igatheiad
59. 5. they hatch cockatrice c. he that eateth e.

Jer. 17. 11. as partridge sitteth on e. and liatchoda

EIGHT.
Gen. 17. 12. he that is e. days old shall be circum-

»ised, every man child, 21. 4. ].,uke 2.21
22. 23. these e. Milcali did bear to Nahor

iCio(/.2G.2.).llieysliall bee. boards,and sockets silvoi

.V'um. 7.8.Moses gave 4 waggons,e. o.\en to Merari
2D. 29. on the si.xth day e. bullocks, two rams

Jiidg. 3. 8. Israel served Chushan-rishathaim e.

years
12.14.Abdon, the son of Hillel, judged Isr. e. yeari

1 Sam. 17. 12. Jesse the Eiihralliite had t. sims

1 Kings 7. 10. foundation was ofstones of c. cubits

2A'iH^'-s8.17.Jehorain reigned e.years in Jerusiilera

22. 1. Josiah was c. years old when he began to

reign, and reigned thirty-one, iCfiron. 34. 1.

1 Cliroii. 24. 4. c. among the sons of llhaniar

2 CAr. 29. 17. they sanctitied house of L. in c. days
Eccl. 11. 2. give a portion to seven, and also to t

Jer. 41. 15. but Ishmael escaped with c. men
Ezck. 40. 31. the going up had e. steps, 34, 37

41. e. tables, whereon tliey slew their sacrifice!

Mic. 5.5. raise ag.him 7 shejiherds, e. principal men
/.«Ae9. 28. about e. days after these sayings, Peter

Joltii 20. 2G. after e. days his disciples were within

Jlcts 9. 33. Eneas, who had kept his bed c. years

1 Pet. 3. 20. wherein e. seuls were saved by watcf
EIGHTH.

Lev. 25. 22. and ye shall sow the e. year and eat

lKingsC).3S.in Bui,which ise.niontli,house finished

12. 32. Jeroboam ordained a feast in the c. niontij

1 Ckron. 24. 10. tlie c. lot came forth to Abijah
2.5. 1.5. the e. to Jeshaiah || 26. 5. Peiilthai the e.

27. 11. the e. captain for the c. month, SIbbeca.

Zcch. I. l.in f. month the word came to ZechaKuh
2 /'f<.2.5.but saved Noah the e. person, a preachci

Rev. 17.11. be.ast that was, is not, even he i< the*.

21. 20. the e. foundation was a beryl,ninth a topac
See Day, Days.
EIGHT hundred.

(rcn.5 4.Adam lived after be begat Seth, e. h. year*

5. 19. Jared lived after he begat Enoch c. A. yean
2 .Sam. 23. 8. Adino slew r. hundred at one time

2 CAr. 13. 3. Jeroboam set in array e.h. thousand
EIGHTEEN.

.Tudg.'i.M. Isr. served Eglon king of Moab c. yeari

10. 8. Amnion vexed and oppressed Israel c. years

1 Kings 7. 15. for he cast two |.illars of bra.sg e.

cubits high apiece, 'iKings25. 17. ./cr.52.21.

1 CAr. 26.9. Mesheleiniah had sons and brethren e.

2 Chron. 11. 21. for Rehoboam took c. w ives

Luke 13.4.or those con whom lower in Siloam fell

IG. whom Satan hath bound, lo, these e. years
EIGHTEEN thousand.

.^wn'n'.20.25 Benjamin destroyed of Lrael e. thous.

44. there fell ofBenjamin e. thous. men of valour

1 CAr. 12. 31. of the half tribe of Manasseh, e. thou.

18. 12. Abisbai slew of the Edoniite.sf. ihousanA
29.7. the princes gave of brass e. thousand talents

E2eA:.48. 35. the citv round wasc. thou, measures
EIGHI'EENTH.

1 Kings 15. 1. in c. year ofJeroboam, 2 CAr. 13. 1.

2 Kings 3.1.Jelioram reigned tliije.year ofJehcsh
22. 3. in the c. year of king Josiah, the king spni

Shapha'n, 23. 23. 2 Chron. .34. 8. | 35. Ift

1 Chron. 24. 15. the c. lot came forth to .Aphses

2.5. 25. the e. loHanani, he, his sons, and bielhiei

•Ter. 32. 1. was e. year of Nebuchadnezzar, 52. 29
EITHER.

Gen. 31. 24. speak not to Jacob e. good or had, 29.

Lev. 10. 1. Nadab and Abihu took e. of them his

Censer, and offered strange fire before the Lord
Deut. 17.3.hath w orsliip. other gndsjC.sun or moon
28.51. a nation shall not leave thee c. corn or wine

I Kings 18. 27. c. he is talking, or pursuing, or in

Eccl. 11. 6. whether shall prosper, e. this or that

Tsa.'.W. ask a sign c. in the depth or height above
Mat. 6.24. no man can serve two masters, for e. he

will hatelheone,and Io«e thee aft , /,hAc IP.13

12. 33. e. make the tree good, ana his fruit good
Luke 6. 42. e. how canst thou say to thy hrofhof

15.8. c. what woman having ten pieces of silver

.Tohn 19.18. crucified, on c. side one, Jesus in mld»t

1 Cor. I4.6.cxcept I speak to you c. by revelation

.Jam. 3. 12. e. can a vine, my brethren, bear figst

Rev. 22. 2. of c. side the river there was tiee M
ELDER. fifo

The Eldira among the Hebrews locre Ike msftt-



ELD
tralcs, heads, or rulers of the people. Enen
icftile '.liey wore slaves to the t^gyplians, tJtcy

Had among tkemsclves some order and gavern-
vient, and had doubtless sonic wliom they own-
ed (IS their teachers and rulers, as heads uf
tribes andfumilns ; hence, when the L,ord sent

Moses to bring the children of Israel out uf
Egypt, he says, Exoil. 3. 16, Go and gather llie

elders ot' Israel togi^ther, and say unto them,

the Lord hath visited you, and seen w hat is done
to you in Egypt. These elders were men of ex-

perience, wisdom, and gravity, and of autho-

rity among the people.

But the first institution of courts ofjudicature,

was in t/te wilderness ; when Jetliro brought
back Zipporah to Moses, who was then encamp-
ed at the foot of mount Sinai. Moses having re-

lated all that the Lord had done for the Israel-

ites, Jelliro blessed Oodfor it, offered burnt-of-

ferings, and peace-offerings, and did eat with

Moses,Aaron, «»(/ (At elders 0/ Israel, before the

Jjord. The next day, Moses taking his seat in

order to judge Israel, continued from morning
to evening employed in this manner. Jethro

remonstrated to him, that this icas a fatigue
above his strength to undergo, and would be

tiresome both to himself and the people ; that

therefore he should choose some men of firm-
ness and fortitude, who feared God, and hated
covetousness, th'.it they might share with him
in the weight of government; that the cogni-

zance of lesser affairs should be referred to

them; and those of more consequence should

be reserved to mmself. Moses subiiiitled to

this advice, and chose certain men of merit out

of all Israel, ;rfto7n he appointed to have rule

over the people ; some over a thousand, others

over an hundred, fifty, and ten. They admi-
nistered justice to the peopli ; and when any
thing of greater difficulty than ordinary oc-

curred, they referred it to Moses, Esod. IS. 1,

2, 3, &c. The commission given to thesejudges
is recorded in Dent. 1. 16, 17.

Sfterwards, we hare the particular appointment

of God concerning this. Num. U. 11, li!, 13,

fee. Moses, being discouraged by the continual

murmurings of the Israelites, addressed him-

self to God, and desired to be relieved from
tome part of the burden of government. Then
the iMrd said to him. Gather unto me seventy

men, of the elders of Israel, whom thou know-
est to be the elders of the people, and officers

over them ; and bring them to the tabernacle of
thecongrogatiiin,lhatthey may stand there with

thee. And I will come down and talk wiih thee

.here; and I will lake of the spirit which is

upon thee, and will put it upon them ; and ihey

shall bear the burden of the people with thee,

that thou hear it not thyself alone. These el-

ders, which composed the Senate belonging to

all the tribes in general, sat with the Leader,
Judge, or King, who presided in this court.

Thus we read, Deut. 27. 1, Moses, with the

elders of Israel, commanded the people, say-

ing, Src. .9nd, afterwards, the elders of the con-

gregation, consult how to supply the remainder

of the Benjamitcs with wives, Judg. 21. 16.

Jlnd the elJcrs of Israel gathered themselves
together, and came to Samuel to Ramah, 1

Sam. 8. 4. IVe read of these elders continually,

to the time of the captivity : Jlnd we find them
agnin after the return, Ezra 10. 7, 8, \ procla-

mation was made throughout Judeih and .feru-

salem unto all the children of the captivity, ac-

tording to the counsel of the princes and elders.

Hesides th'se, there were likewise elders belong-
ing to every several city. These elders are men-
tioned by Moses in the law ; where several
things ire reijuired to he done by the elders of
the city, Deut.\9.^^.

\
21.3,19. Boaz .-rppealed to

ten men of the elders of the city o( Beth-lehem-
jvdak, Ruih 4. 2. .Ind we read, after the capti-

vity, rtf the ciders of every city. Ezra 10. 14.

The Rabbins and interpreters give the following
account ofcourts ofjudicature among the Je\ys.

3) There were three judges in every city, who
had the cognizance of lesser faults : Matters
concerning loss, gain, and restitution, were
pleaded before them. These three judges hod
a right only to condemn rrimina.y to bewhipt:
The parties named their juage.<: : one of the

parties chose his judge : the ntner named a se-

cond ; and these two judges look a third, with
tthom they decided causes. This tribunal was
consulted about the intercalation of months.

JI) There wan another court composed of three
and twenty judges, who decided matters of im-
portnnc", einel of a. more criminal nature, and
their si-ntencrs were such as generally nfferted

t&e hvcs of persmt: no causes being brought

ELD
before them, but such as deserved the penalty

of death. Some say, that they could only sen-

tence to death by the sicord.

(Ill) Their great council, or Sanhedrim, which
consisted uf seventy senators, and which had
the cognizance of the most important affairs of
state and religion, and uf those which concern-

ed the king, or high-priest. It was intended
as a court uf appeal, if there sltuuld be occa-

sion, from any of the inferior courts. Some
think that our Saviour alludes to these two
last courts, when he says. Mat. 5. 22, Whoso-
ever is angry with his brother, without a cause,

shall be in danger of the judgment; and who-
soever shall say to his brother, Haca, shall be

in danger of the council ; but whosoever shall

say. Thou fool, shiill be in danger of hell-tire.

Some interpreters suppose that our Lord pro-
portions the punishments in the next world,
according to the different sentences wJiich were
usual in the different courts of judicature at

Jerusalem. Therefore they say, the judgment
means that court where the judges were three

and twenty, and who could only sentence to

death by the sword : The council alludes to the

court where the seventy elders sat, which was
the great Sanhedrim, and could punish by
stoning to death : .:ind that, by hell-fire, the

burning of the greatest malefactors in the val-

ley of Hinnom, is implied.

As to the Sanhedrim, it was limited to the place
where the ark of God stood. The .lews say,

that in the time 0/ Moses this council was held

at the door of the tabernacle uf the testimony
~1s soon as the people were in possession of the

land of promise, the Sanhedrim followed the

tabernacle. It was kept successively at Gilgal,

at Shiloh, at Kirjath-jearim, at Nob, at Gibeon,
171 the house of Obed-edom ; and lastly, it was
settled at Jerusalem, till the Babylonish eapti

vity. IJuring the captivity it was kept up at

Babylon. Jlfter the return from Babylon, it

continued at Jerusalem, to the time of the Si

carii, or Assassins ; these were certain robbers,

who appeared in Judea some time before the

war of the Jews against the Romans. T.'iey

were called Sicarii, from Sica, a dagger ; b

cause they carried daggers secretly about
them, so as not to be perceived, and mixing
themselves with the multitude of people that

came to the grciil feasts at Jerusalem, they

stabbed whom thry thought fit ; and then were
commonly the first to cry out murdir, as Jose
\ihvis relate s . The Jaws, finding that these pro-

fligate wretches, whose number increased every
day, sometimes escaped punishment I'y the fa-
vour of the president, or judges, removed the

Sanhedrim to Hanolh, which were certain

abodes situated, as the Rabbins say, upon the

mountain of the temple. Afterwards they re-

moved to Jamnia ; thence to Jericho, to Uzzah,
to Sepharvaim, to Belhsanim, to Sephoris, lei.'!t

of all to Tiberias, where they continued to the

time of their -utter extinction. This is the ac-

count the lews give of the Sanhedrim.
What the scripture says of this court isfound in

Deut. 17. «, 9, 10, li, 12, 13. If there arise a

matter too hard for thee in judgment (speaking
to the inferior magistrates) between blood

and blood, between plea and plea, and between
stroke and stroke, being matters of controversy

within thy gates; then shall thou arise, and ge»
thee up into the place which the Lord thy God
shall choose. And thou shalt come unio the

Priests, the Levifes, and unto the judge that

shall be in those days, and enquire; and they

slnll shew thee the sentence ofjudgment. And
thou shalt do accordinir to the sentence, which
they of that place, which tlie Lord shall choose,
shall shew thee, i<-c. By this it appears that

the chief Conductor, Judge, King, High-priest,

or whoever was at the head of their affairs',

was to be the president of this court. The
rest of the judges seem to have consisted chief-

ly of the Priests and Levites, though there

were among them wise emd learned men of
other tribes, as is acknowledged by the Jewish
and most other writers^

In process of time, as their kings came to be idol-

atrous, this ordinance, among others, was ne-

glected. For we find Jchoshaphat restoring
it, at the same time as he did the courts in

every city, 2Chron. 19. 8,9, 10, II. In this

passage we fiiUd, that, if the cause iras of a

spiritual, or ecclesiastical nature, the High-
priest was the chiefjudue ; if otherwise, a chief

justice, who sat in behalf of the king . And be-

hold, .imn'inh, thechie^-priest, is over you in all

mattcrsof ihe Lord : nnd Zebadinh, the rwhr of

the house of Judah, for all the king's matters.

ELD
Some think it probe.ble, that in causesecclcsiasti

cal, the court was made up of the High-prieiit,

and the Chiet-pricsts, or Heads of the four and
twenty courses cnly : and that in matters
purely temporal, the supreme magistrate, witH
the princes, elders, and scribes, who were doc-
tors of the law, either by himself, or his de-
puty, took cognizance. Anil that, where anj
one was accused of crimes relating to religion
and state both, the Judges, in each of these fir
culties, sat to hear the cause. So, at the tria.

of our blessed iorrf, Josejih 0/ Ariuia;heu,
rich man and a counsellor, probably one of th«
seventy elders, was one of them who sat at
Judges ; but did not join in the sentence of
condemnation ; He consented not to the coun-
sel and deed of them, I^uke 23. 51.

This "ounsel, at their return from the captivity
was restored, wiih the rest of their commoa
wealth, as the pruphet Ezekiel foretold it

should, Ezek. 44. 2?, 24, The Priests, the Lo
vites, shall teach my people the ditti-rence be-
tween the unclean and the clean. And, in con-
troversy, they shall stand in judgment ; and
they shall judge it according to my judgments.

Some are of opinign, that the origin of the San
hedrlm is by no means to be depended upon;
for the council of the seventy elders establish-

ed by Jloses, was not what the Jews under-
stood by the name 0/ Sanhedrim. Besides, say
they, we cannot perceive that this establish-

ment subsisted eithi r under Joshua,Mf .Judges,

or the Kings. IVc find nothing of it after the

captivity, till the time of the Maccabees. Only
we are certain, that this Senate was in being
in the time of our .Saviour, and when the Evan-
gelists wrote their go.'^pels, since thry are
mentioned in their writings : But then their

authority jcas much Icssrncd; for after the

banishment of .\rrAie\nus, the Romans, having
reduced Judea into a province, assumed the
power of life and death to themselves alone :

So that this council could proceed no further
than to condemnation. For execution, thef
were to apply to the Roman Governor.

The places where the Hebrews held their courts

ofjudicature were, generally, one of the gates
of the city. See Gate. As the merits of
every cause were to turn upon the evidence
given ; see what rules the law lays down in

reference thereunto in Deut. 17. 6. | 19. 1.5. ana
what is said in relation to false witnesscr,

Deut. 19. 16, 17, 18, 19. It was likewise a pott

of their law, that no man should be condemned
without being brought to a fair trial, aitd

hearing what he had to say for himself. An»
then fore Nicodenuis says to the Chief-pricsla

and Pharisees, Doih our law judge any man
before it hear him, and know what be doeth

"

Johnl. 51.

The method of proceeding in the Sanhedrim is

said to be this: They^ who had a mind to im-
plead any one, applied either to the king, or

the high-priest, or whoever filled the post of
Chief Justice, and informed against him
Upon this, proper officers were sent to take
him up; and if occasion required, a detach-

ment from the fmplc-guard went along with
them. The person thus taken was ernminea
by the Justice, and then committed, either to

prison, or to the custody of the officer of the

guard, till his trial came on.

When the court sat, those who brought the infor-

mation against the criminal, did it in these

words . This man, having done so or so, ia

worthy to die. And they who were to defend
him, answered, This man is not worthy to die;

for he has only done so or so. And when the

pleadings on both sides were finished, the

.fudges gave their opinions singly, rchether he

was guilty or not : And according to the ma-
joritij of votes, one icay or the other, ihe cul-

prit was acquitted or condemned.

Of the manner of laying the indictment, andgiv-
ing in the answer, we hare an instance in the

case of .Jeremiah ; who was informed affainst

for prophesying the destruction ofboth the citg

and temple of Jerusalem, in case the Jews con-

tinued to neglect the observance of God's lata.

Jer. 26. 8, 9, 10, &c. .tfc the form of condtm
nation in Mat. 26. 65, 66.

Elder in the JWjc Testament, is n general namt,
coinprehendins under it all such as have any
ecclesiastical function, as apostles, pastors,

teachers, or oth'r church officers, 1 Tim. 5. 17
Tit. 1. 5. The apostle Peter calls himself an
elder. The riders that are among you I cxlioil,

who also am an elder, 1 Pet. 5. 1.

Gen. 10. 21. Shcm the brother of Jnpliet ihn e.

25. 23. the e. shall serve the younger, Horn. 9 IS



ELD
1 S,im. IS. 17. bclioUl, my c. ilauglitcr Mcrab
Kings J.i.a.ask the kiug'luin, liu is nmiu e. brother

Jul/ 16. )0. very aged li.eii. much e. lliaii ihy tulher

3-J. 4. Eiihu wailed, because ihey were e. than he

Etck Ui.4G.lhy e. sister is s-aiiiaria, younger Sodoiii

2:(. 4. the flames of them «orf- Aholali ihee.

J^ukc 15. '25. Ins e. sou was in the lield, beard music

1 Tim. 5. 2. lilt real tlie e. Women as inotliers

1 I'd. 5. a.yc younger, submit yourselves to thee.

KLUiuK ior ruier.

I ^ini.5.1.rebuke not an e. but Intreat him as father

lU.against an c.reccive nol an accusat.but before

1 Pet. 5. 1. the elders I exhort, who am also an c.

2 .ImAii 1. the e. to the eleri lady and her children

3 Ju/m 1. the e- unto well-beloved Gaius whom I

ELDERS. [love

<7<rii. 50. T. the e. of bis house went up with him

J.ev. 4. 15. the e. of.'ongreg. shall lay their hands

A'um. 11. 2.j. L. gavoot'ine Spii it to the seventy c.

J)eut. 25. 7. go up to the gate to llie e. and say

2y. 10. ye stand before the L. yourc. and otiieers

31.28.gatherto me all e. ol'yourtribes and olficers

3i. 7. asii thy father and c. Knd they will tell thee

Joili. 24. '.i\. Israel served the Lord all the days ol

Joshua and of e. that overliied Joshua,,/«(/n^.-.7.

Jurlff. 8. 14. he described to him the e. of Succoth

I Hum. 10.4. e. of the town trembled at his coming
30. 215. he sent of the spoil to the e. of Judah

1 h'ings 20. 8. all the c. said to him, hearken not

21. 11. the «. did as Jezebel had sent to them
kAVH^sG.ai.Elisha sat in hoii^e, and c.sat with him
10. l.Jelm wrote lelteis and sentto e. of Jezreel

I'J. 2. Hezekiah sent the e. of the priests covered

with sackcloth to Isaiah the prophet, Isa. 37. 2.

Ezra 5. 5. the eye of their Uod was upon the e.

a. 14. the e. of the Jews builded and prospered

lO.f^.acconlingto the counsel ofthe princes and e.

''sal. 107. 32. praise him in the assembly of the e.

"ruv. 31. 2.'!. her husband is known among the e.

Aa/n. l.rJ.iny priests and e.gave up the ghost in city

2.I0.c.ofZionsituiiO» tlie ground and keep silence

4. IC. respected not priests, favoureil not e. 5. 12.

S.H.e.liavc ceased from jfate,young m.froin music

f.zck. B. 1. and tlie e. of J idan sat before me
/utl 1. 14. sanctify a fast, gather the e. 2. 10.

Milt. 15.2. why transgress Vlie tradition of thee.?

10. yl. must suffer niany things of the e. 27. 12.

2ti. .511. the e. sought false winiess against Jesus

27.20.chief priests and e. persuaded the multitude

41. the chief priests mocking with thee, said

S-*. 12. and when they were assembled with the e.

M'trk 7. 3. the Jews bidding the tradition of the e.

8.31. must suffer andbe rejected ofthe e. Lu. 9-22.

14. 43. with Judas a great iruillitudo from the e.

15. 1. chief priests held a consultation with the e.

/ 'ike 22. 52. Jesus said unto the captains and e.

iicts 4. 5. their rulers and e. were gathered together

23. they reported all that the e. hail said to them
6. 12. tljey stirred up the people and ihe e.

] I. .30. sent it to the e. by Barnabas and Saul

14. 23. when they ordained e. in every church

15.4. they were rcccived-ofthe church and of the c.

0. the apostles and e. came together to consider

23. the apostles, c. and brethren, f^ni\ greeting

16.4.thev delivered the decrees ordained of the c.

20. 17. he sent and called the e. of the church

22. .5. all the estate of the t. bear me witness

2i. 1. .Anaiiia-s the priest descended with the '..

25. 15. about whom the e. of Jews informed me
I Tim. .5. 17. let e. that rule well be counted worthy

Tit. 1.5. that thou shoiildest ordain c. in every city

//*. 11. 2. bv faith the r. obtained n good report

J'lm. 5. 14. let him call for the c. of the church

1 Vrt. 5. 1. the F. which are among you, I exhort

/?fr.4.4. uiion Ihe scats I saw 24 c. silting, clothed

in. Ihe 24 s. fall before him, 5. 8,14. |
11.10.] 10.4.

5. 5. and one of the e. saith unto me, weep not

0. and lo, in the mid.st of the e. stood a lamb
1) . I heard the voice of many angels about the c.

7. 1 1. all ansels stood about the c. and four beasts

13. one of e. ans. saying to me, what are these ?

I4.3.ihey sung a new sor.a before the throne and c.

ELDFRS with city.

r)'«M0.12. the r. of hiseifwshall fetch him thence

21.3. e. of that city shall take ami bring the heifer

6.£*fthat city shall wnsh their hands over heifer

1 J. fchai. hrini Ihi-ir son to the e. of his city

22. 15. brn; tokens of virginity to the e. of the city

25..". tho,-.ofhis 17(77/ shall call and speak lo him

Joah. 20. 4. shall declare his cause to e. of that city

Ji.iI<T. 8. Ifi. he took the e. of the city and thorns

Jiuth 4.2. Eoaz took ten men of the e. of theciV?/

Slzra 10. 14. and with tliem the r. of every city

ELDERP of Israel.

Xiod. 3. Ifi. go i\nd s.-itlierthT. o/ /srncMngcther

)2. 21. Moses called for all the c of Israel

17. .'i. anil take with th-e o'"the c. nf Israel

18. 12. the c. nf Israel caine to oat with Jc<hro

24. 1. seventy oftbc e. of Israel, 9. .V«»i. 11. Ifi.

Ocii:.27 1 the c. o/Asri^? co:nnianded the people

ELE
/)f«t.31.9.Mo»oS delivered this law to the e. ofjsr.
.lush. 7. 0. the j. of Israel jml du"t on i.lieir beads
2 Ham. 5. 3. so all the e. uf Jsruel cunie to the king

at Hebron, 1 hiii/fs rl. 3. 2 L'liron. 5. 4.

17. 4. the suyiiig pleased all the c. of Israel

15. thus did .Aliiilioiihel counsel tliee. o/ Israel

1 CUr. 11. 3. c. of Israclt^onw lo the king lo Hebron
21. ll>. David and e. of Israel lull upon their faces

F.iek. 14. 1. then came the e. of Israel unto me
20. 1. the e. of Israel came to inquire of the Lord

.lets 4. rii ye rulers of tJie jieople and c. of Israel
ELDERS with people.

F.zod. 19. 7. Moses called for the c. of the people
./V«Hi. 11. Iti.whom thou knowestto bee. of thc;)fo.

24. Moses gathered 70 men of the e. of thu pcu.

Ruth 4. 4. buy it I'ofore the e. ofmy people
1 Sam. 15. 30. honour me before the e. oi'my people
.Mat. 21. 2:t. the e. of Ihepeoplc came, Luke 22. GO.

20. 47. with a iv.eltituue Iroin e. of the /<cw;)Ze

27. 1. e. of the ;>fo;/ie took counsel against Jesus
.'lets 0. 12. they stirred uji \\k people and the c.

ELDEST.
<r( n.24.2. Abraham said to his e. scrv. of his house
27.1. Isaac called Esau his c.son, and said, my son
44. 12. and be searched, and began at thee.

jVh7h. 1. 20. Reuben, Israel's e. son, 20. 5.

1 ^ii/n. 17.13. the three e.sons ofJesse followed, 14.

2>^. Eliab his e. brother heard David speak
2 Kings 3. 27. he took his c. son and offered him
2 CUr. 22. 1. for the band of men had slain all the c.

.lob 1. 13. drinking in their e. brother's house, 18.

John 8. 9. they went out one by one, beginning at e.

ELECT,
Or Cliosen, is spoken, [1] Of Christ, teho was
chosen and set apart from eternity by God the

Father to the great work of rcdcinptivn and
mediation, Isa. 42. 1. Mat. 12. 18. [2] Of good
angels, ichom God chose from among the rest

to eternal life and happiness : I charge thee

before the elect angels, 1 Tim. 5. 21. [3] Of tlie

Israelites, who were Gorf'.? chosen and peculiar
people, Isa. G5. 9, 22. [4] Of such as are cho-

sen by God in Christ to eternal life and sal-

vation out of all the nations upon earth, Tit.

1. 1. This election is, [1] .^n act of distin-

guishing love, Deut. 7. 8. [2] Of divine sove-

reignty irrespectine of any goodness in the ob-

jects of it, Kom. O.'ll, 12, 10. [3] F.ttrnal,

Eph. 1. 4. 2 Thcss. 2. 13. [4] .Absolute, and
irrevocable, Rom. 9. 11. 2 Tim. 2. 19. [;i] Pcr-
so7ial, that is, of a certain number nf persons.
Mat. 20. 23. 2 Tim. 2. 19. [0] Of same of the

chief of sinners, 1 Tim. 1. 15. [7] It is in

Christ, Eph. 1.4. [8] Jt is to sanctification

and holiness as the means, and eternal glorij

has theend, Epii. I. 4. IThcss. 5.9.

/.'ri.42.1.behold mine e.in whom my soul delightcth

45.4. Israel mine e. I have called thee by iliy name
05. 9. mine e. shall inherit it, and my servants

22. mine c. shall long enjoy work of their hands
Mat. 24.22. no flesh should be saved, but for the e.

sake those days shall be shortened, J\lark\'^.'if).

24. if possible deceive the very c. Mark 1.3. 22.

31. shall send his angels, and they shall gather

togelher liise. from the four winds. Mark 13. 27.

Luke \°. 7. Knd shall nol God avenge his own c.!

Rom. 8. 33. who shall lay any thing to the charge
of God's c?

C«l. 3. 12. put on as thee.of G. bowels of mercies
17Vm.5. 21. I charge thee before the c. angels

2 Tim. 2. 10. I endure all things for the e sake
Tit.\. 1. an apostle according to the faith of G's. <•.

1 Pet. 1. 2. e. according to foreknowledge of God
2. 6. I lay in Sion a chief corner-stone, e. precious

2 John 1. the elder to the e. lady, and her children

13. the children of thv e. sister greet thee

ELECTED.
1 Pef.5. 13. church at Babvlon e. together with you

ELECTION.
Wom.9.n.purpose of G. accordini; to e.mighl stand

11.5. there isa remnant accordiag to the €.urgrace

7. the e. liath obtained it, Ihe rc.»t were blinded

28. but as touching the e. they are beloved

I Thess. 1. 4. knowing brethren, your e. of God
'iPet. 1.10. all dilicence to make your calling and

ELEGANTLY. [e.snre

Isa. 32.t4. the tonsue of s'aminerers shall speak c

ELEMExNTS.
Gal. 4.3. we were in bondage undcre. of the world

9. how turn ye ngain to the weak and beggarly e.

Co/.2.t8. after Ihe e. of the world, not after Christ

t 20. dead with Christ from the e. of ibe world

iPct. 3. 10. tbef.sihall melt with fervent heat, 12.

ELEPHANT.
The elephant is the largest of nil fnur-footrd
beasts. Thrii irho hare studied the nature of
the elephant with ninst nccurncy, tell ninny er-

traordinary things of the snpacity, faithful-

ness, prudence, and even understanding of
this creature. Pliny tayt of this animal

:

ELE
Maximum animal est Elephas, pruximumqurv
buniaiiis sensibus: quippe iiilelleclU!' illlii se'

inoiiif pa'.rii, &.c. J-Jisl. J\\U. lib b. It haubcct
often observed to do such things as are niiuA

above the capacity of other btasts. Tlie He-
brews 6'<e/.'i|^''cnera//y lo have described it under
the name of Hel^eniuih, which signifies in gene-
ral, beasts of seivice. 'J'he word Elephai> i/iu)

be derived from Aleph, which signifies, tj iiv-

stri.et, by reason of the docility of the animal;
or from Eleph, which signifies a head, or cap-

tain ; because the Elephaiil is, as it were, tJio

head of all other terrestrial animals.
The Lord, speaking to Job, describes the Ele-

phant or IJehemolh, Job 40. from .verse 15. to

theend of the chapter. Jt is tlure said, thai

he eaieth grass as an ox. This agrees well
with what historians relate of the elephant.

He does not feed upon carrion, and is not at

all wild ; hay, herbs, and leguniens, are his

noitrishiient, as they are of our tame beasts.

His bones are as strong pieces of brass, and his

small bones like bars of iron. These hyper-
bolical expressions skew the eztraordinarf
strength of the elephant ; with one stroke of
his trunk he kills a camel or a horsc^ Jin ele-

phant, it is said, ha-t been seen to dram two
cast cannons five hundred paca with his teeth;

then wire fastened tavi.ther with cables, and
Wfiirheil each three thousand pounds. Jind
there is mention in the Macciibees uf an ele-

phant in Antioclms" army, leliich curried two
and thirty armed men. They were all in a
tower made of very solid wood, upon the ele-

jilmnt's back, and the tower was bound with a
very strong chain under the elejihant's belly.

He is the chief of the ways of Gi.d. J9e is a re
markalile piece of the creation among four-

footed beasts. He exceeds all others in size

strength, docility, address, fid,lity, agility,

Ung life, modbsly qjii/ |iudicity ;for, it issaid,

that he never covers the female as long as any
one appi ars in sight. The scripture adds, that

God, who made him, can make his sword to

approach unto him. Tlwvgh he he so strong
and terrible, yet God can easily subdue and
destroy him : or, God hath put his sword into

his hands, hath trusted him with his arms;
the elejihant is terrible when provoked. H'S
arms are his trunk and his teeth. His teeth

are the ivory, so well known in Eurojie.

Surely the mountains bring him forth grass, where
all the beasts r-f the field play. Elephants are

the gentlest of animals ; thry never 7ise their

strength but when they arc compelled to it.

Thry are not of that sort of animals wUici
create terror in others : If he passes throvgil

a herd of other beasts, he puts them gently out

of his way with his trunk to make room for
him; he fteds in the fields and meadows, and
the weakest and tamest animals play with im-
punity before him.

He lietli under the shady frees, in the covert of

the reeds and fens. This also agrees well wilk

the elephant, according to the account that his-

torians give of kirn. JFAiun says, that he way
be called an animal of the marshes, because he

lives among waters, and in moist places. He
sometimes plunges himself into rivers in such

a manner, that no more of him is to be sr(n

than Ihe end nf his trunk : in Ihe summer
time, lie covers himself with mud, to avoid the

hral.

He drinketh up a river, and hasteth not : he trust-

eth that he can draw up .Ionian into his mouth.

This als» may be fitly ajplled to the elephant;

h" drinks a great deal, and large draughts,

as if he were to swallow vp a river, and as if

Jordan were scarcely sul!i-:i'nt to z.iiisfy his

thirst : he is not nfruir. liken he drinks, but

does it liisvrely, and IihCji iime to d-'siurb the

water whirh hedrinkelh. The scripture adds,

He takelh it with his eye«, hie nose pierceth

fbronih snares. Jfhen he lees the waters of a

•xrer. he trusteth that he can drink them all

up his eve is bigser than his billy, as com-

movlv said. He thrustetk his snout also into

the river, and if there bi any sn.ires laid for
other creatures, he breal.s them'to pieces. But
others translate thisverie. Can any man lake

him in his eves, or pierc! his nose with snarf*

and pins? Can he be token openly and Ay

force? Siirelyno. His force or strength is too

great for man to resist or overcome. Others

thus. He is taken by Ihe eyes .as a fish is taken

bv a hook, .^ei-penls attack elephants prin

cipally in the eyrs, as Phny ohsirres. Th4
same author says, that there are serpents >r

the Gan^ps.sixty yards long, uiho Inkr i]p[\\\anU

by the trunk as ihey are ilrinkinf drag tkea



EMB
ttet^, af.d drown them in the waters j Plin

lib. 3. cap. 1*2.

S«/«e iindfTstand i^ I5ehemoth, a creature called

liippopotaiuus, or tlie Sea-horse; which is an
amphioious cicaturc, and lives and preys both

in the water and on land. This animui^ say
they, was well known to Job and his friends.
an beini.' frequent in the adjacent parts : and
the descrijitiiin here given of the Behemoth, i«

very applicable to the Hippopotamus.
t Kings lO-t «. navy bringing e. teeth, 2 Chr 9.21.

Job 40. t 15. behold tiio e. which I have made
ELEVATION.

/it(i5-.20.t38.tbey ohould maiie greate. with smoke
?:leve.\.

Gen. 32. 22. Jacob look liis e. sons and passsd over

37.9. Bun,moon,and e. stars made obeisance to me
£2'orf.2ti.7.curtains or'goats' hair,6'.curt.sliall make

8. the e. curtains siiall bo all of one measure
30. 14. e. curtains he made ||

15. e. of one size

A'um. 2i). 20. on the third day e. bullocks, two rams
Dcct. 1. 2. tJierc are e. days' journey from Horeb
Josh. 15. 51. e. cities with tlieir villages

Jadg. Hi.a.Wii will give thee e. bund. [iieces ofsilver

17.2. I took the e. hundred shekels of silver

3. when he restored e. bund.shekels to his mother
2 Kings 23.31). Jehoiakim twenty-tive years old, he

reigned e. years in Jerusalem, 2 Chr. .Sti. 5.

24. 18. Zedekiah e. years, 2 Chr. 3b. 11. Jcr. 52. 1.

.¥a<.23.1b.tben the f.disciples went away toGalilec

Jiiiirk 16. 14. afterwards he appeared to the e.

Lulie 24.9.tliey told all these things to the c.and rest

33. and they found the e. gathered together

Acts 1.2i5.and he was numbered with thee.apostlcs

2.14.but Peter standing up with thee, said to them
ELEVENTH.

I Kings 6. 38. in the c. year was the house finished

iKings 9.2D.in the f.year ofJoram began .\haziah
2j. 2. the city of Jerusalem was besieged to the c.

year of king Zedekiah, .Jcr. 52. 5.

1 Chron. 24. 12. the e. hit came forth to Eliashib
2J 18. tlie e. to A/.areel, he, his sons, and brethrc-n

27. 14. the c. captain for the e. month, Benaiah
^er.1.3.Jeremiah prophesied in e.year ofZedekiah
39. 2. in the p. year the city was broken up
£:cA.2().l.word ofthe Lord came to Ezekiel in the

e. year, in Uie (irst day ofthe month, 30.20.
|
31.1.

Mat. 20. G. and about the e. hour he went out
9. they came tluit were hired about the e. hour

Rev. 21. '29 e. foundatioi of the city was a jacinth

ELOaJENT.
Kxod. 4. 10. Moses said, O my Lord, I am not e.

Proy.l.tG.to understand a proverb and an c.speech
Isa. 3. 3. the Lord doth take away the e. orator
dcts 18.24.a certain Jew- named Apollos, an e. man

ELSE.
Gen. 30. 1. phc said, give me children or c, I die

V«m.20. 19. 1 will without doing any thing e. go
Deal. 4. 35 thou mightest know that the Lord he

is God, there is none e. 39. ] Kings 8. (iO. Isa.

45. 5, (i, 14, 13, 21, 22.
|
40. 9. .loci 2. 27.

^o»A.23.12.e.ifyedoinanywise go back and cleave
hidg. 7.14. tlii.s is nothing e. save sword ofGideon
2 Sam. 3. 35. if I taste ought e. till the sim be down
1 Chr. 21. 12. or c. three days sword of the Lord
2 CAr.23.7.whoso e.cometh in, shall be put to death
A'tA. 2. 2. this is nothing e. but s<jrrow of heart
Psal. 51.16. desirest not sacrifice, e. would I give it

ii;cc/.2.25.who e.can hasten here unto more than 17

Isa. 47. 8. thatsayest, I am, none e. besides me, 10.

Jidin 14. 11. or e. believe me fur the work's sake
Jicts 17. 21. spent time in nothing e. but tell or hear
Horn. 2. 15. accusing, or e. e.vcusing one another
]Cor.7.14.e.\vere your child, unclean,but now holy
14. 16. e. when thou shalt bless with the Spirit

/Jco.2.5.repent.or c. I will come to thee f|uicklv,16.

EMBALM.
Gen. 50.2. Joseph comm. physicians to e. his father

EMBALMED.
Gen. 30. 2. and the physicians e. Israel

3. for so are fulfi'led thedaysof those that are e.

26. thev e. Joseph, put him in a coffin in Egypt
EMBOLDENED.

1 Cor. 8.10. the CGiiacicnce ofhim that is weak bee.
EM.BOLDENETH.

IjA 1G. 3. what e. thee that thou answerestl
EMBRACE.

2 King! 4. 16. about this season thou shalt p. a son
Jiib 24. R. they e. the rock for want of a shelter
Pr«»5.4.8.shall bring to honour,when thou doste.her
5. 20. why wilt thou e. the bosom of a stranger?
F.ccl. 3. 5. a time to e. and refrain from embracing
Cant. 2. 6. and his right hand doth e. me, 8. 3.

Lam. 4. .5. that were brought up in scarlet e. dung-
E.MBRACED. [hills

Clcix. S). 13. Laban c Jacob and kissed him
33. 4. E^iau ran and .'. Jacob and kissed him
48. 10. J^cob kissed and e. Joseph's sons
flct»20,l. Paul e. disci pies and departed to Maced.
}hb. 11. 13. having sden and e the promises
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EMBRACING.

Eccl.'i.5. a time to embrace and a time to refrain c.

j^cts 2U.lU.Paule.Eutyclui>,said,treiiblB notyours.
LMiiUUlDEK.

Ezod. 28. 39. thou slialt e. the coat of fine linen

EMBKOIDEKER.
F.jnd. 35. 35. to \\ork all manner of work of the e.

38. 23. with him was Aholiab, an e. m blue
E.MERALD, ti.

Exod. 28. 18. the second row shall be an e. 39. 11.

Erek. 27. 16. Syria occupied in thy lairs with e.

2d. 13. every precious stone thy covering, the e.

Hev.i.'i.lhvxK was a rambow in sight like unto an e.

21. 19. the fourth louiidation of the city was an c.

EMERODS.
Dmt. 28. 27. the Lord will smite thee with the e.

1 Au;n. 5.6. Lord smote them of Ashdod with thee.
9. men of the city had c. in their secret juuls
12. the men that died not were smitten with e.

6.4.they answered, five golden e. and five mice, 17.

5. shall make images ol your e.and your mice, 11.

L.\Iii\ENT.
.Job 22. t 8. and the e. man dwelt in the earth
tsa. 3. t 3. doth take away the e. in countenance
Ezck. 16. 24. thou bust built to thee an e. jilace, 31.

39. they shall throw down thuie e. place
17. 22. 1 will plant it on a high and e. mountain

1 7V;;i.2.t2.i)ray lor kings and all that are ine. place
EMMANUEL,

Or Immanuel, i;; a Hebrew word, which signifies
God with us. Isaiah, in that prophecy, wherein
he declares to .Miaz the birth of t/te Messiah,
who was to be born vf a virgin, says, 'J'his

child shall be culled, and really be, Emmanuel,
that IS, God with us, y.vu. 7. ]4. He repeals
the same thing vihiic he is speaking of the
cncmi/s army, which, like a torreitt, was to

overflow Judea, in which Christ was to he born,
to live and die; The sirotchiiig out of his wings
shall fill the breadth of thy land, O Emmanuel,
Isa. 8. 8. Matthew says, that this prophecy
was accomplished in the birth of Christ, born
of the virgin Mary, in whom the two natures,
divine and human, wire united; and so in this
sense hi was really Emmanuel, or, God with
us, Mat. 1. 23.

Isa. 7. 14. and shall call his name Em. Mat. 1. 23.

8. 8. he shall fill the breadth of thv land, O Em.
EiMPlRE.

Esth. 1. 20. shall be ^Mblished throughout all his e.

EMPLOY.
Deut. 20. 19. for the tree is man's life, to e. in siege

EMPLOYED.
Deut.'iO.^ 19. O man, the tree is to be c. in the siege
1 Chron. 9. 33. these singers were c. day and night
£2ral0.15.Jonat.andJalia/.iahe.about this matter

EMPLOYMENT.
Ezck. 39. 14. shall sever out men of continual e.

EMPTY.
Gen. 31.42. surely tliouhadst sent me away now c.

37. 24. the pit was c. there was no water in it

41.27. the seven e. ears blasted with the east-wind
F.iod. 3. 21. that when ye gj, ye shall not go e.

23. 15. in month .'\bib camest from Egypt, none
shall a])pear before me c. 34. 20. Dent. 16. 16.

Deut. 1;". 13. thou shalt not let hira go away c.

.ludg. 7. IS. be put in every man's hand e. pitchers
Ruth 1. 21. the Lord hath brought me home e.

3. 17. Ibr he saiil, go not e. to thy mother-in-law
1 Sam. 6. 3. they said, send not the ark away e.

20.18. be missed, because thy seat will be e. 25,27.

2 .Sam. 1. 22. the sword of Saul returned not c.

2 Kings 4. 3. go, borrow thee e. vessels, not a few
JVch. 5. t 13. even thus be he shaken out and e.

.fob 11.112. for e. man would be wise,tho' born like

22. 9. thou hast sent widows away c. and the arms
26. 7. he stretcheth out the north over the e. place
Isa. 24. 1. the Lord maketli the earth e. and waste
29. 8. a hungry man awaketh, and his soul is e.

32. 6. to make e. the soul of the hungry
.Ter. 14. 3. they returned with their vessels e.

51. m. the king of Babylon made me an e. vessel

Ezck. 24. 11. then set it c. upon the coals thereof
Hos. 10. 1. Isr. is an e. vine, he bringetb forth fruit

J^Cnh 2. 10. Nineveh is e. and void, and waste
J\fat. 12 44. and when he is come, he findeth it e.

Mark \^ 3. they caught him and beat him, and
sent him away e. Euke 20. 10, 11.

Euke 1. 53. and the rich he hath sent e. away
EMPTY, Vitrb.

Ecv. 14. 36. priest command that they c. the house
F.ccl. 11. 3. the clouds c. themselves on the earth
.7er. 48. 12. and send wanderers shall c. his vessels

51. 2. fiinners that shall fan her and e. her land
//a/i.1.17. shall they therefore e. their nef, not spare
ZfcA. 4.12. which e. the golden oil out of themselv.
.Mai. 3. t 10. if I will not c. vou out a blessing

EMPTIED.
Gen. 24. 20. Rebekah hasted and e. her pitcher

42. 35. it came to pass as they e. tlieir sacks

END
'iChron. £4. 11. the high priest's ;fficcrf. 'he chn*
jVcA. 5. 13. even thus be he shaken out and e.

Isa. .3. I 26. she being e. shall sit on the gioiind
19.t3.spiril of Egy. sliall be e. in the midst thereof
6. and the brooks of defence shall be e.

24. 3. the land shall be utterly e. and spoiled
,/ir. 48. II. Moab not been e. from vess;! to ves.<!0«

A'ah. 2. 2. lor Ihe em|itii.'r8 have e. them out
EMPTIERS.

JVoA. 2. 2. for the e. have emptied them out
EMPTINESS.

ysa.34.11.he shall stretch out upon it the B'.onos ofa
EMPTYING.

Hos. 10. t 1. a vine e. the fruit which it giveti
EMULATION.

Rom. 11 14. if I may provoke to s. my b.'etiiren

EMULATIONS.
Gal. 5.20. the works oltln' I'l sh are e. wrath, strift

ENABLED.
1 7'i>fl. 1. 12. 1 thank Christ Jesus who hath e. m4

ENCAMP.
Exod. 14. 2. that they e. before Pi-hahiroth
JVnw.l.SO.tlie Levites sliall e. about the tahernacl.8
2. 17. as they e. so shall ihey set forward
3. 38. but those that c. before the tabernacle
10.31.thou know est how we are to c.in wilder-e.r

2 Sam. 12. 28. e. against Rabbah, and take it

Job 19. 12. his troojis come and e. about my ta-

bernacle
Fsal. 27. 3. though a host should e. against me
Zech. 9. 8. 1 will e. about mine house for the ar;":*

ENCAMPED.
Exod. 13. 20. c. in Etham||15. 27. e. by the watet»
18. 5. where Moses e. at the mount of God

J\l'uni. 33. 10. from Elim they e. by the Red-sea
11. from Red-sea, and e. in the wilderness otSin

Josh. 4. 19. people came up and e. in Gilgul, .5. 10.

10. 5. tlie kings of the Amorites c. before Gideon
ludg. (). 4. the Blidianites e. against Israel

9. 50. Abimel(!ch e. iigainst Thebez and took it

IC. 17. the children of Amnion e. in Gilead, and
Israel assembled themselves aixl e. at Mizi;u!i

1 Sam. 11. 1. Nahash e. against Jabesh-Giletii
13. 16. but the Philistines e. in Slichmash

2 Sam. 11. 11. the servants are e. in the ope.-i fields

IKings 16. 15. the people e. against Gibbethon, 16,

1 Chron. 11. 15. the Philistines e. in the valk^y
2CAr. 32. 1. Sennacherib e. against the lencoi ':it;<^

ENCAMPETIi
Psnl. 34. 7. angel of the Lord e. rouna aoo ,i ^'.-I'^r..;

53.5. hath scattered bones of him that e. a^s*. the*
ENCAMPING.

Exod. 14. 9. Egyjitians overtook them e. by the spa
2 Kings G.fS. saying, in such a place shall be my B.

E.NCLiNE, E.Nc lose; see Inclink, Incj.ose.
ENCOUNTERED.

Jlcts 17. 18. then certain philosophers e. him
ENCOURAGE.

Deut. l."8.r. him, he shall cause to inherit it, 3. ?&
2 Sam. 11.25. thus say to Joab, and 5. thou him
Psal. 64. 5. they e. themselves in an evil matter

ENCOURAGED.
1 Sam.'^Q. 6. David e. himself in the Lord his Go'
2 Chr. 17. t 6. his heart was c. in waysoftheLori)
31. 4. tnat the priests and Levites might be c.

.3-5. 2. Josiah e. them to the service of the lorJ
Isa. 41. 7. so the carpenter e. the goldsmith

END.
The end signifies the extremity or utmost part
of a thing, as the end ofa rod, 1 Sam. 14. 27
The end of a heap of corn, Ruth 3. 7. Thii
ends of the earth, that, is. The extremities, or
most remvte parts of the world. Job 37. 3.

|
38

13. or thepeople inhabiting those parts, 1 Sam,
2. 10, The Lord shall judge the ends of ths
earth. He shall condemn and punish the Phi-
listines, who dwelt in the vtniosl borders of tht
land of Canaan, upon the sea-coast. Jind in
Psalm 98. 3, All the ends of the earth have
seen the salvation of our God; that is, Jill th»-

. inhabitants of the earth from one end to tht
other. End k« taken for the conclusion, the sun
or substance of a discourse, Eccl. ]2.t 13, Lot
us hear the conclusion of the whole matter; or,

the end of the matter, ft is clso taken fm
drstructinv. Gen. 6. 13, Tho end of all (iesli

is come before me. I am resolved to destroy
man and bt tst. .ind in Amos 8. 2, The tnd
is come up.jn my people of Israel: The ttma

of their viler and final orcrthrow. ^3nd in

Mat. 24. t), our Saviour prophesying of tht

destruction of Jerusalem, and of the temple,
soys to his disciples. Ye shall hear of wars,
and rumours of wars, see that ye be not trou-

bled, for all these things must come to pass,-

but the end is not yet. The destruction »/ Je-
rusalem IS not presently: Or, though God
shall bring reniarkahli judg-nriits upon thai
place and people, yet he will not utterly destroy-

them. Or by end, here may be undiTstood, 'n^



day ofjujgraeul, or the time (//Christ's second
comtnir.

/nKvv.^i.S. Clirist £ays, I am tlie beginning an.

1

tliv! end: / made all tAings atjirst, ami J will

uring all to that pcrfcctiun and hapiiiiiesg J

Auve priiiniseU. .Jnd it is saiil, Kuni. lU. 4,

CArtat IB the end ol" llio law for ngiitcousness to

every one tiiat beheveth ; that is, The law teas

g'iven for t/iis end, that stnncrs being therehy

Iroaght to the kiioicUdge of tluir sins, and
Uieir hst and undone estate, by reason Ihtrevf,

rkould jiij lu Clinst and his rightivitsncss for
refuge. Ur, C'hnist (» the pirj'ictiun and enn-

tuiniuutiun of the law. J^ic perficlrd the cere-

monial law, (IS he was the !iubstance, whertvf
all tite ceremonies of the law mere shadows ;

they ail referred to him us their sco/zc and end.

He perfected also the moral law, both by his

uctioe obedience, fuljilling all the righteous-
ness thereof ; and by his passive obedience,

bearing the curse and punishment of the law,
tehich was due to us.

i'n-. jnc! of the coninuindment is charity, or love,

; '^j/H 1. 5. /( e truly accumpUsli the law by

fu.fUiiig the precept of luvc; for love is t!ie

fullilliiig of tlie law, Horn. 13. 10. The ;-ain

scope and design both of law and gospel, is to

pr'.duce a pure, ardent love of God, and of
men, for his sake. There is also mention of
the end of faith, 1 Pet 1. SI, Kecciviiig the end
of your faith, even the salvation of your souls;

that is, rcrcivtytg that which is the scope, or

mark to which f.iith tends, or which is the rt-

watd of faith, namely, the assurance of the

salratiun of your souls. To endure to the

cn'„ Mat 10. 'H. is to fight against sin and
temptations as long as one lices, and con-
ftantlij to adhere to Christ, in spite of all per
secutions for his sake. End is also taken for
reward o- wages, Horn. 6. '21, For the eii(l of
those things is death. Eternal death is the

reward or wages of sin.

(icii 6. I'i the e. of all tiesh is come before me
47. 21. from one e. of Egypt even to the other e.

Exod. 23 lU. tlie feast of in-^at^lering which is in

the c. of year, when gathered out of li^ld, 34. 22.

25.19.mt.kc one cherub on the one e. and the other

riioiub on the other e. even of mercy-seat
Deut. 2.-;. (A. Lord scatter from one c of the earth

3a 2<i L ,;rd saiil, 1 will see what their e. shall be

Judg. 21. the angel j)ut forth the e. of his stall'

19. 9. b(diold, the day groweth to an e. lodge here
1 Havi. 14 27. .lonatJian put forth the c. of the rod
SiriHg-sl".21.llie Souse of Baal was full from onef.
21. 16. ti ed Jerusalem with blood from one e.

S C'hritn. 2] 19. after the e. oftwo years, his bowels
£zra9.11. tilled witli unclean.from one c.to another
Job 6.1 l.wh^it IS mycthat 1 should prolong my life?

16.3. s'ah 'am words have e..? or whatemboldens
36. lU. till tlie day and night come to an e.

iid. 3. he sctteth an e. to darkness, and searclieth

Ps.7.9. the wickednessof the wicked come to an e.

9. 6. destructions are come to a perpetual e.

19. 6. his going forth is from the e. of heaven
37. 37. upright man, for tiie c of that man is peace
38. the e. of the wicked shall be cut olf

39.4. make me know c.||73.17.l understood their e.

61. 2. from the e. of the earth will I cry to thee

lU2.27.lhou art the same, and thy years have no e.

119. 91). I have seen an e. of all perfection

Prov. 5. 4. her c. is Ijitter ||
23. 18. there is an e.

14. 12. but the e. thereof are the ways of death
25. 8. lest thou know not what to do in the e.

Eccl. 4. 8. yet there is no e. of all his labour

16. there is no c. of all the people before them
7. 2. the e. of all men || 8. better is the e. of a thing

10. 13. tiie c. of his talk is mischievous madnesb
12. 12. of making many books there is no e.

r 13. let us bear the e. of the whole matter

Isa.i.l. land full ofgold, nor is there any e. of their

treasures, nor is there any c. of llieir cha.."t8

9. 7. of I'.is government there shall be no e.

13. 5. they come fniin the c. of heaven to destroy

16. 4. for the extortioner is at an e spoiler ceasetli

23. 1.5. after e. of 70 years Tyre shall sing, 17.

42. ](). sing his praise from the e. of the earth

45. 17. shall not be confounded world without e.

46. 10. declaring ihe e. from the beginning

Ttr. 5. 31. whatwill ye do in the e. thereof?

12. 12. for the sword of the Lord shall devour
from one e. t« the other e. of Ihe laiid,35. 3:i.

17. 11. gotf riches, and at his e. be shall be a fool

5W. 11. I think to give you an expected e.

31. 17 iJietc is hope in thine p saith the Lord
44 27. be consumed, till there be an r. of ihem
SU T-'>- came acainst Babylon from the c.

51. }3 () ihiiu (hat dweliest, thine e. is come
31. l<' shew that his city if taken at one e.

Lam. If*, onr e. is near, for our e. is come
L:ck. 'i 2. an c the e. is come on the land, 3, 6.

Wi

EJN'D

Eiek. 21. 2.'<. when iniqu. shall liave an e. 29. j 35.5.

Jjan. 7. 2c. hunerto is the c. of the maitet
8. 17. at the Iniie of e. snail be the vision

I'J. at tile uiiie appumied ihe e. »liali be, 11. 27.

9. 26. the e. ilitreui ^ilali be with a Hood, and to e.

11. 6. and in liie (. ol yeaisthey shall join
35. to purge them even to the iiniu ol the e.

40. at linic of the e. king ol sou. h shall push him
4.3. yet he shall come to his e. and iiuiie help

12. 4. seal the boot even to the time of liie e.

8. U Liord, H hat .-.hah be ihe e. ol these things ?

9. w ords are closed up, till the time of the e.

13. but go lliou lliy way till the e. be, slialt rest

.imos 3. 10. the great houses shall have an e.

5. 18. to what e. is it lor you to desire the dayt
8. 2. the e. is come upon my peojile of Israel

10. I will nwke tlie e. thereol an a bitter day
jVuh. 2. 9. for there is none e. of the store

3. 3. and there is none e. of their corpses

Mat. 13. ;i9. the harvest is the e. of Uie world
24. 3. what shall be the sign of tlie e. ol the world!
14. the gospel bu preached, then shall thee, come
31. gather iroin one e. of heaven to the other

2b. 58. but I'eter went in and sat to see the e.

28. 1. in the e. of the sabbath came Mary to sec
Mark 3. 26 he cannot stand, but bath an e.

Luke 1. 33. of his kingdom there shall be no e.

16. 1. he spake a parable to them, to this e.

'H. 37. the things coiiceiniiig me have an e.

John 18.37. suyest lam a king, to thisc. was 1 bom
Hem. 6. 21. ioi ihe e. of tiiose things is death

22. ye have fruit to holiness, e. everlasting life

10. 4. Christ is the e. of the law for righleousuess

14. 9. to tills e. Christ both died, rose, and revii^d

2 Cor, 2. 9. for to this e. also did 1 write to know
] 1. 15. w hose e. shall be according lo their works
Eph. 3. 21. to him be glory worlu without e.

fhil. 3. 19. many w ulk, w hose e. is destruction

1 7'i/;i. 1. 5. the t. of lite commandmeut i£ charity

Heb. 6. 8. nigh tw cursing, whose c. is to he burned
16. and an oath is to them an e. of all strife

7. 3. having neither beginning wm e. of life

9. 26. but now once in the e. hath he ajipeared

13. 7. Considering the e. of their conversation
Jam. 5. 11. and ye have seen the s. of the Lord
1 1'et. 1.9. receiving e. ofyour faith, even salvation

4. 17. what shall be the t. ofthem obey notgosjieU
Hec.'ii.ii. lain Alpha and Omega, the bejrinniug

and llio e. will give to him atJiiist, iS. 13.

Jit the END.
Gen. 4. 1 3. at tjte e. of days Cain brought offering

6. 6. ul the c. of forty days iN'oah ojiened window
41. 1. at the t. of two years Pharaoh dreamed
Ex.od.\i.i\. at the e.of 4;iO years. Lord's host went
J^ev. 8. 33. the daysof coii.-eciaiion be at an e.

iJcut. 9. 11. at the e. of 40 days and 40 nights

1-1. 28. at the c. of three years bring the tithe

15. 1. at the c. of every seventli year a release

31.10. at the c. of every seventh year read this law
.fosh. U. 16. at the e. of three days after the league

.luUg. 11. 39. at the e. of two months she retiirned

Jiuih 3. 7. Boaz lay down at the e. of the heap
2 fiam. 14.26. at the e. of every year he polled it

24.8. Joab came to .lerus. at the c. of nine months
1 A'lH «-s2.39. at the e.of3 years two of Shiinei's scr.

17. t7. at the e. of days the brook dried up
things 8.3. ((£ the c.of7 years the woman returned

18. 10. at the e. of three years they took gainaria

2C7(7-o7i.l8. t-. at the e. of years Jeiioshaphat went
20. 16. ye shall tiiid them at the e.of ihe brook
24. 23. (It /Ae c. of the year the host of Syria came
.Vch. 13. t 6. at the e. of days I obtained leave

I'sal. 107. 27. they stagger, and are at iheir wits' e.

Isa. 7. 3. go to meet .\haz at the e. of the conduit

Jer. 34.14. at the e.of seven years let go every serv.

Kick. 3.16. at Ihc c. of seven days word of L. caijic

Dan. 1.5. u( the e. they might stand before the king

4.29. al the e. of 12 months he walked in palace

11. tl3. at the e. of time."-, shall come with an army
12. 13. thou slialt stand in the lot at the e. of days
Hub. 2. 3. but at the e. it shall speak and not I e

Mat. 13. 40. so shall it be in the c. of this wor '1

Bvt the r.Sli.

Prov. 14. 12. a way that seems right to a man, hut

the e. thereof are the ways of death, 16. 25.

20. 21. but the e. thereof shall'iiot be blessed

Mat.-ii.ty.but thee.isnol\e\,Miirkl2.'. Auii 21.9.

1 Pet. 4. 7. but the c. of all things is at hand
Last END.

jXum. 23. 10. and let my last e. be like his

./er. 12. 4. iliey said, he shall not see our lat.'. e.

J^am. 1. 9. she remcmbercth not her last e.

Dan. 8. 19. make thee know what shall be \t the

l.iitUr END. [la.t e

Xiim. 24. 20. his /a/t(r e. shal" be that he iierish

Deut. 8. 16. to do thee good at thy latter e.

32. 29. that they would consider iheir latter e.

Huth 3. 10. shewed more kuidncss in the latter c.

2 Sam. 2. 26. it wil! be bitterntss in the latter e.

Job 8. 7. yet tJiy latter e. should greatly increase

END
.Tob 42.12. the Lord blessed ihe latter e. ofJoh tnoM
/'rue l^.'.iU.that lliou mayest be wise in lt\\laltei a
fsa. il.i'i. consider them, and kiii>w the latter e

47. 7. neitiier didst remembei the latter e. ot •'

2 Pet.'Z.'JU. the latter e. is » orse lliaii the bcgmDili|
Made an LiNU.

Oen. 27. 30. as Isaac had maae an e. of blessing

49. 33. Jacob made an e. of commanding his ioiif

i,rc. 16.20. made an e. of leconciliiij; tlie lioly plaix
.Vu»i.4. 15. made an e.of covering the sanctuary
16. 31. had made an e. of speaking, Deut. 2U. 9.

Jjeut.id. 12. bust >iia(/e an c. of t:tliiiij; the (ithet

31. 24. when Moses had made an e. of writing
32. 45. made an r.. of speaking, Judg. 15. 17.

1 Sam. 18 1.
I
24. lb. 2 Sam. 13. 36

1 Kingt 1. 41. [ 3. 1. Jer 26. 8.
| 43. 1.

I
51. 63.

Josh. 5. t 8. they had made an e. of circumcising
8. 24. Israel had made an e. of slaying, lU. 20.

19. 49. they made an e. of dividing the land, 51

./«(/^.3.J8. he had made an e. to otter, 1 .Sam.13.lC.

1 Sam. 10. 13. he had made an e. of prophesying
2 Sam. 11. 19. when thou hast made an e. of telling

1 h'ings 7. 40. Hiram made an e. ol iloiiig the work
8. 54. Solomon 7nade an e. of praying, 2 ( lir. 7. I.

2 Kings 10. -25. as soon as be had made an e. of
ofl'ering, 1 Chron. 1(>. 2. 2 Uiton. 29. 29.

2 Cir. 20. 23. made an e. of the iiihabitanis of Seit

24. 10. cast into tlie chest, till ihey had made an e.

Kzra\Q.\~.made an c.withiilltiialhadstraiigewivei

Eick.ii. 15. made an e. of measuring inner house
43.23. when thou hast made an e. of cleansing it

.dmos 7. 2. they made an e. of catsiig the grass

Mat. 11. 1. viade an e. ofcommanding his disciples

Make an END.
1 .Sam. 3. 12. when I begin, I will also make an t.

2 Chr. 31. 1 1. brake the images, iiiiiil lo make an e.

J\~eh. 4.2. feeble Jews, will they make an e.iii a ddi
J^b 18. 2 how long ere you make an c. of w ords 7
L a.33.1.lhou shall make an e.to deal trearherously
3:*. 12. to-night wilt thou 7nakc an e. of me, 13.

.F:fA.20.17.cye spared,nor did 1 inxi/te an e.of them
iJan. 9. 24. seventy weeks, to »«a/ie an e. of sini

J\^ah. 1. 8. he will maA-e an utter c. of the place, U.

Ztph. 1. 1 2. bv taking away, 1 will make an e. ?

'Make a full END.
Jer. 4. 27. the whole land shall be desolate, vet wiB

I not make a full e. 5. 18. ) 30. ]l."| 46.28.

5. 10. go ye uji and destroy, but make not u fuli e.

Ezek. 11. 13. ah. Lord, wilt thou make a full c. 1

To the END.
Exod.S.^.l will sever land of CoBhcn,fo the e.thoi

mayest know that I am the Lord, Ezek. 20. 2St

Lev. 17. 5. to the e. Israel may bring sacrifices

Deut. }r>. 14. to the e. there be no poor among you
17. 16. to the e. Liat he should multiply horses

20. to the e. that be may prolong his days
Psal. 19. 4. their words to the c. of the world
30. 12. to the e. my glory may sing jiraise to thee

119. 112. lo perform thy slaiulcs even to the e.

Eccl. 3. 11. can find out from beginning to the e.

7. 14. to the e. man should tind iiolhing after him
Isa. 48. 20. utter it even to the e. of the earth

49. 6. mayest be my salvation to the c. ofthe carlfc

./er. 3. 5. hi.'- anger, will he keep it to the e. 7

Ezek. 31. 14. to the e. that none of ihe trees exalt

Dan. 4. 11. sight thereof to the e. of all I lie earth

22. Ihy dominion reachclh to the e. of the earth

12.6. how lone shall be to the e. of these wondersi
Obad. 9. to the e. that every one may be cut ott

Mat. 10. 22. but he that endiiroth to the e. shall b«
saved, 24. 13. Mark 13. 13.

~^cls 7. 19. cast out, to the e. they might not Hve
Kojn. 1. 11. to the e. you may be established

4. 16. to the e. the promise might be sure to seed

2 Cor. 1. 13. 1 trust you shall acknot, ledge to the e

3. 13. look to the c. of that which is abolished

1 Thess. 3.13. to the e. he may establish your hear|

1 Pet. 1. 13. wherefore be sober, and hope to Ihe t

Unto the END.
Dent. 11. 12. from beginning t/n/o thee, oflhcyeai
./osA.15.5.the east-border was unto the e. ofJordan
livth 2. 23. to glean vnta the c. of barley-harvest

Job :M.36. my desire is Job may be tried unto the e.

fsaZ.46.9.miiketh wars to cease i/nto the e.ofearth

119. 33. teach nic, and I shall kecj) it nnto the e

Isa. 62. 11. L. hath proclaimed unto the e. of eartk

Jer. 1. 3. it came vvto the e. of the elevenlh year
Dan. 6. 26. his dominion shall be even unto ihe »

7. 26. to distroy his dominion unto the e.

9. 26. and unto the e. of the war desolations

Mat. 28.20. 1 am with you alwiiy,even vntoine a

.hkn 13. 1. having loved, he loved them unto t.\e»

1 Cor. 1. 8. who shall also confirm you unto tie e

Heb. 3. 6. if we hold fast the confidence unto the e,

14. if we hold the beginning stedfast unto tkt A
6. 11. to the full assurance of hope unto the e.

Ker. 2. 26. he that kecp<-lh my wcrks unto tkt ft

END.
Mai. 10. \ S3, ye shall not «. the eitJM of ImmI



ENDAMAGE.
Ezra 4 13. so Jiou sliaU e. the re> anue of kings

ENDANGER.
Dan. 1 10 ve ahall make me t. mv head to the king

ENDANGERED.
EccMO 9.ho tliat cleaveih wood shall be e.tliereby

ENDED.
Oen. 2. 2. en. the seventh day God e. his work
41. 53. the seven yearsof plenteousness were e.

Deut. 31. 30. he spake the words till they were e.

34. 8. the days ol'mourning for Moses were e.

iSam.'ii 18. ask counsel, and so they c the matter

Esth. 9. t 23. nor memorial be e. from their seed

Job 31. 40. the words of Job are e.

Ps. 72. 20. prayers of David, the son ofJesse are c.

Isa. 60. 20 the days of thy mourning shall be e.

Jer. 8. 20. the harvest is past, the summer is e.

Mat. 7. W. when Jesus had e. these sayings

Luke 4. 2 when forty days were e. he hungered

13. when the devil had e. all the temptation

/oAit 13.2. supper being e. the devil having now put

ENDETH.
ha. 24. 8. the noise of them that rejoice e.

ENDING.
I Sam. 3. t 12. I will perform beginning and e.

Hcv. 1. 8. 1 am the beginning and e. saith llie L.
ENDLESS.

1 Tim. 1. 4. neither give heed to e. genealogies

Hcb. 7. 16. who is made after the power of an e.life

ENDEAVOUR.
2 Or. 5. t9. we p. that we maybe accepted ofhim
2 PH. 1. 1.5. I will c. that vou may be able after

ENDEAVOURED.
.Acts 16. 10. we c. to go into Macedonia, gathering

1 T'Ae.ss.2.17.we c.tosee vour face with great desire

ENDEAVOURING.
Epk. 4. 3. c. to keep the unitv of the Spirit in bond

ENDE.WOURS.
P^al. 28. 4. according to tlie wickedness of their e.

ENDOW.
Ezod. 22 16. he shall surelv e. her to be his wife

ENDS.
Deut.'iX 1/. shall push the people toe. of the earth

1 Sam. 2. 10. the L. shall judge the e. of the earth

1 Kincrs 8. iS. the c. of staves were seen, 2CAr. 5. 9.

t Kin'^s 10. t •'*!. L. began to cut off the c. of Isr.

Job 28. 24. for he looketh to the e. of the earth

37 3 he directeth his lightning toe. of the earth
''6. 13. it might take hold of the e. of the earth

1 sal. 10. 6 and his circuit to the e. of it

22.27. all the e. of the world shall remember
48. 10. so is thy praise to the e. of the earth

59 13. God rulcth in Jacob to the e. of the earth

65 5. the confidence of all the e. of the earth

67 7. all the c. of the earth shall fear him
98. .3. the e. of earth have seen the salvation of G.
135.7.lLeLord causeth the vapours to ascend from

the e. of the earth, Jer. 10. 13. ) 51. 16.

PTirr. 17. 24. eyes of a fool are in the e. ofthe earth

30. 4. who hath established all the e. of the earth?

Isa. 40. 28. the Lord, the creator of the e. of earth
41 5. the e. of the earth were afraid, drew near
9. whom I have taken from the e. of the earth

43. 6. bring my daughters from the e. of the earth

45. 22. look to me and be saved, all e. of the earth

52. 10. all the e. shall see the salvation of God
Jer. 16. 19. Gentilesshallcome from e. of the earth

25. 31. a noise shall come to the e. of the earth

Eick. 15. 4. the fire devoureth botli the e. of it

Mic. 5. 4. now shall he be great to e. of the earth

y.ech. 9. 10. his dominion to the c. of the earth

Acts 13. 47. thou be for salvation toe. of the earth

Rom. 10. 18. and their words to the e. of the world
ICor. 10. 11. on whom the e. of the world are come

ENDUED.
Oen. 30. 20. God hath e. me with a good dowry
2CAjo«.2. 12. to David a wise son, e.with prudence
13.have sent a cunning man, f.with understanding

/,liA-e24. 49. till ye be e. witli power from on high
Jam. 3. 13. who is wise and e. with knowledge 1

ENDURE.
Gen. 33. 14. and as the children be able to e.

Ezod. 18. 23. then thou shait be able to e.

Esth. 8. R. for how can I e. to see evil and destruct.

Job 8. 15. he shall hold it fast, but it shall not e.

31. 2;5. by reason of his highness I could not e.

Psal. 9. 7. the L. shall e. for ever, he hath prepared
his throne for judgment, 102. 12,26. 1 104. 31.

30. 5. weeping may e. for a night, but joy Cometh
72.5.they shall fear thee as long as sun and moon e.

17. his name shall e. for ever, as long as the sun
89. 2!). his seed will I make to e. for ever, 36.

Pror. 27.24. doth the crown e. to every generation?
Ezet.22.14.can thy heart c. orthv hands be strong?

^fa^24.1.^. he that shall e. to theend, Mark 13. 13.

Work 4. 17. have no root, and so e. but for a time
< Thr.in. 1. 4. in all your tribulations that ye e.

i Tim 2. 3. thou therefore e. hardness as a soldier

10. therefore I c. all things for the elects' sake
4. 3. when tiiey will not c sound doctrine

lt>3

ENE
2Ti>n.4.5.but watch thou in all things, c.afflictions

Hrb. 12. 7. If ye e. chastening, G deuleth with you
20. they could not c. what was commanded

Jam. 5. 11. behold, we count them happy who e.

1 Pet. 2. 19. if a man for conscience e. grief

ENDURED.
Psal. 81. 15. their time should have c. for ever
Rom. 9. 22. if God e. with much long-suffering

2 Tim. 3. 11. hast known what persecutions I e.

Hcb.ti. 15. after he had patiently e.he obtained pro.

10. 32. ye c a great tight of afflictions

11. 27. for Moses e. as seeing him who is invisible

12. 2. he e. the cross || 3. he e. such contradiction

ENDURETH.
Psal. 1.5.t3. nor e. reproach against his neighbour
30. 5. for his anger e. but a moment, favour is life

52. 1. the goodness of God c. continually

72. 7. abundance of peace so long as the moon e.

100. 5. and his truth c. to all generations

145. 13. thy dominion e. through all generations

Jliit. 10. 22. he that e. to the end shall be saved
John 6. 27. but for that meat which c. unto* lile

1 Cor. 13. 7. charity hopeth all things, e. all things

.fam. 1. 12. blessed is the man that c. temjitation

ENDURETH /or cccr.

1 Chron. 16. 34. for his mercy e. for ever, 41.

2 Chron. 5. 13.
]
7. 3, 6.

|
20. 21. Ezra 3. 11.

Psal. 103. 1.
I
107. 1.

1 118. 1, 2, 3, 4. 1 136.

1, 2, .3, ,S-e.
I
138.8. Jer. 33. 11.

Psal. 111. 3. his righteousness i. for ever, 112. 3,9.

111. 10. his praise e.for ever \\ 117.2. his trutli e.

119. 160. every one of thy judgments e. for ever
135. 13. thy name, O Lord, e. for ever, thy mem.

1 Pet. 1. 25. but the word of the Lord e. for ever
ENDURING.

P.<:aZ. 19.9. the fear of the Lord is clean, e. for ever
2 Cor. 1. 6. is ett'cctual in c. the same sufferings

//ti. 10.34. have in heaven abetter and e.substance
ENEMY.

Eiod. 1.5. 6. thy right hand hath dashed in pieces e.

9. the c. said, I will pursue, I will overtake
23. 22. then I will be an e. to thine enemies

A"«H/. 10. 9. and if you go to war against the e.

3."). 23. and was not his e. nor sought hisliarm
Detit. 32.27. were it not I feared the wrath of the e.

42. from the beginning of revenges U))on the e.

33. 27. he shall thrust out the e. before thee
.Jiidg. 16.23. our god hath delivered our e. into, 24.

1 f>nm. 2. 32. thou shalt see ane. in my habitation

16. 29. Saul became David's e. continually

24. 19. if a man find his e. will he let him go?
\Kivgs 8. 33. when thy people be smitten down be-

fore e. because sinned as. thee, 2Chroji. 6. 24.

46. if they sin, and thou deliver them to the e.

2CAron. 25. 8. G. shall make thee fall before the e.

Esth. 7. 4. the e. could not countervail the damage
6. Esther said, the e. is this wicked Haraan

.Tob 33. 10. behold, he counteth me for his e.

Psal. 7. 5. let the e. persecute my soul and take it

8. 2. thou mightest still the e. and the avenger
9. 6. O lliou e. destructions are come to an end
42. 9. why go I mourning because ofthe e.7 43. 2
44. 10. thoti makest us to turn back from the e.

55. 3. T mourn, because of the voice of the c.

12. for it was not an e. that reproached me
61. 3. thou hast been a strong tower from tlie e.

CA. 1. preserve my life from fear of the e.

74. 3. even all that the c. hath done wickedly
10. shall the c. blaspheme thy name for ever?

18. remember the e. hath reproached, O Lord
78. 42. remember not when he delivered from e.

89. 22. the e. shall not e.^act upon him
143. 3. for the e. hath persecuted my soul

Prov. 27. 6. but tlie kisses of an e. are deceitful

Isa. 59. 19. when the e. shall come in like a Hood
63. 10. therefore he was turned to be their e.

Jer. 0. 2.1. the sword of the e. is on every side

1.5. 11. I will cause the e. to entreat thee well

18.17. 1 will scatter them with east-wind before e.

30. 14. I have wounded thee with wound of an e.

IjOm. 1. .5. are gone into captivity before the c.

9. behold, for thp e. hath magnified himself

16. my children are desolate,because e.prevailed

2. 3. he hath drawn back his hand belbre the e.

4. he hath bent his bow like an c. he stood

5. the Lord was an c. he hath swallowed up
4. 12. that the «. should have entered the gates

Kzck. 36.2. because the e.had said against you, aha
Hns. 8. 3. Israel, the e. shall pursue him
Jl/(e.2.8. even of late my people is risen upas an e.

J^i'ah. 3. 11. thou shalt seek strength because of e.

JlfrtM3.25.his e. came, sowed tares, went his way
28. he said unto them an e. hath done this

39. the e. that sowed them is the devil

/>uAe 10. 19. to tread over all the power if the e

.^cts 13. 10. child of devil, thou c. of all righteousn

1 Cor. 15. 26. the lae e. to be destroyed is death
Gal. 4.16. am I become your e.because I tell truth?

2 Thess. 3. 15. count him not as an e. but admonish
Jmin. 4. 4 a friend of the world is the e. of God

ENE
Hand of lite ENEMY.

y-eB.26 25.1 will send the pestiiencc, and vc».h^.
be delivered into the Aan(/ o/(A»- c. .WA.i). 27

£tra8. 31. he delivered us ti-om the hiindcf the g
Psal.'il.^. hast not shut nie up into Aawyo/JAe e
78. 61. he delivered his glory into the hui,J of e
106. 10. redeemed from the havil of the e. lOT. S.

Lam. 1. 7. her people fell into the hand of He e.

2. 7. hath given into the hand of the e. the waJU
Mine ENEMY.

1 Sam. 19. 17. why hast thou sent away mine t f
2Sam. 22.18. delivered me from mine e. Psal.L^ 17
1 Kings 21. 20. hast thou found me, O mine ? ?
./ob Ifi. 9. mine e. sharpenelh his eyes upon me
27. 7. let mine e. be as wicked, anil he that risct>
Psal. 7. 4. yea, I delivered him that is mine e.

13. 2. how long shall mine e. be o.\alted over me '

4. lest mine e. say, I have prevailed against him
41. 11. because mi«e 5. doth not triumph over ma

/,un(.2.22.tliose I swaddled hath mine e. consumed
Mic. 7. 8. rejoice not against nic, O mine c.

10. then she that is mine e. shall see it, and sham*
Thcve ENEMY.

Ezod. 23. 4. if thou meet thine e. ox or his ass
iJeut. 28. 57. thine e. shall distress thee in thy gates
1 Sam. 24. 4. deliver chine e. into thy hand", 26. 8.

28. 10. seeing the Lord is become thine e.

2 Sam. 4.8. behold the head of Ish-bosheth thine e.

.fob 13. 24. wherefore boldest Ihou me for Ihine e. J

Prov. 24. 17. rejoice nut when thine e. fallelh

25. 21. if thine e. hunger, give bread. Ham 12. 2C
7jawi.2.17. hath caused ^Aine e. to rejoice over thee
Zrph. 3. 15. the Lord hath cast out thine e.

Mat.o.i'i. it hath been said, thou shall hate thine e

ENEMIES.
1 Sam. 18. 25. to be avenged of the king's e.

20. 15. when the Lord hath cut off the e. of David
16. the Lord require it at the hand of Havid's e

25. 22. so and more do God to the e. of David
30. 26. behold a present of the spoil of e. of Lora

2 Sa/n. 12. 14. given occasion to e. to blaspheme
18. 32. the e. of my Lord be as that voung man ia

2 CAr. 20. 29. Lord fought against tlie e. of Israe.

Esth. 9. 1. the e. of the Jews hoped to have power
.lob 6. 23. or deliver me from the e. hand 1

Psal.yi.Q. hide me from my deadly e.who compass
37. 20. the e. of the Lord shall be as fat of lambs
45. 5. thine arrows are sharp in heart of king's e
78. 61. he delivered his glory into the e. hand
127. 5. they shall speak with the e. in the gatn

,/Vr. 12. 7. have given beloved into hands of her c.

48. 5. the p. have heard a cry of destruction

J^am. 1. 2. all her friends are become her e.

5. her adversaries are the chief, her c. prosper
Mic. 7. 6. a man's e. are the men of his own house
Horn. f>. 10. if when we were e. we were reconciled
11. 26. as concerning the gospel, they are c.

1 Cor. 15. 25. till he hath put all e. under his feet

Phil. 3. 18. they are the e. of the cross of Christ
Col. 1. 21. were e. in vour mind by wicked work

His ENEMIES.
freji.22.17. thy seed shall possess the gatcof Ais e.

A'«7n. 24. 8. he shall eat up the nations Ai5 r.

32. 21. till he hath driven out his c. before him
Dtut. 33. 7. be thou a help to him from A'^' e.

2 .S'«m.7.1. the Lord hath given him restlrom his e.

18. 19. how the Lord hath avenged him of his e

22. 1. hast delivered him out of hand of nil his e

1 Chron. 22. 9. 1 will give him rest from all Ai> a
Job 19. 11. he counteth me as one of Ai5 e.

Psal. 10. 5. as for all his e. he putTeth at them
41.2. thou wilt not deliver him to the willofAis A
68. 1. let God arise, let his e. be scattered

21. but God shall wound the head of kis e.

72. 9. and his c. shall lick the dust

78.66. and he smote his e. in the hinder parts

89. 42. thou hast made all his e. to rejoice

97. 3. a fire burneth up his e. round about
112. 8. until he see his desire upon his e-

132. 18. his e. will I clothe with shame
Pror.l0.7.he maketh his e.to be at peace with liuT

fsa. 9. 11. the Lord shall join his e. together

42. 13. he shall cry, he shall prevail against his

59. 18. he wdl repay recompence to his e.

66. 6. a voice that rendercth recompence to his *

14. his indignafion be known toward iis e.

.Jir. 44. 30. will give Pharaoh into hand oi kis 8

jViiA. 1. 2. and he reserveih wrath for kts c.

8. and darkness shall pursue his e.

i/e4.10.13.expecting till At's- f.be made his foolstoo

Mine ENEMIES.
.Xum. 23. 11 I took thee to curse mine e. 24. IC

Dent. 32. 41. I will render vengeance to mine e

1 Sam. 2. 1. my mouth is enlarged over mine e.

14. 24 that I may be avenged on mine e.

2 Sam. 5.20. the Lord hath broken forth u|ion mini
e. as the breach of waters, 1 CAr. 14. 11

22. 4. so shall I be saved from mine e. Pi. 18. 3.

2 Sam. 22. 38. 1 have pursued mine e. Psal. 18. 37
41. host given me the necks of witttf «. P*. la 40



ENE
Sarr. 22. 49. ana that bringctl mc foi h from m. e.

IC'Ar. iU. 17. It ye becniiiL- to betray n.o to mine c.

('sal. 3. 7. euvu iim, luc llioii liaet smittuii all mine e.

5. e. lead me, O Lord, becuusii of mine c.

6. 7. iiiiiie uyes wuxt'tli old because of all mine e.

ID. let all mine e. be ashamed and sore vexed
7. 6. ari.->e, i.) Lord, because ol" the ra^'e ot" mine e.

'J. 3. when Hicjc c. are turiieil, they shall fall

IS. 4."^. he iteliveretJi me t'rom mine e.

23. .'>. thou jireparest u table in presence ofviine c.

So. '2. let not mine e. triumph over me, 35. lU.

19. consider mine e. lor they are many
27. ii. when mine e. came upon me to eat my Hesh

li.now shall mine head be lilted up above mine e.

11. lead me in a plain path, because of mince.

li!. deliver me not over to the will ot'initie e.

31. 11. 1 was a reproach among all mine e.

15. deliver me from the band of mine e.

3c'. 19. but mine e. are lively, and tiiey are strong

41. 5. vtine e. speak evil of me ; when shall he die

4-. 10. mine e. reproach me all the day, 1(J'2. 8.

54. 5. he shall reward e;vil to mine e. cut them oif

7. eve nath seen his rtesire upon mine c. .'iy. 10.

5G. 2. mine e. would swallow me up, they be many
9. when 1 cry, then shall mine e. turn back

5-1. 1. deliver me from mine e. O my God, 143. 9.

09. 4. they being mine c. wrongfully are mighty

18. draw nigh, deliver me because of mine e.

71. 10. mine e. speak against me, they lay wait

l.i. 11. mine eye shall see my desire on mine e.

1 19. 98. thou hast made me wiser than mine e.

139. because mine c. have forgotten thy word
157. many axcmine e. yet do 1 not decline

];18. 7. stretch forth thy hand against mine e.

139. S'i. I bate them, I count them mine e.

143. 12. ofthy mercy cut otY mine e. and destroy

/«a.l.24.saith the Lord, I will avenge me of mine e.

Ijam. 1. HI. all mine e. have heard of my trouble

3. 5'i. mine e chased me sore like a bird v\itliout

/-uiel9.27.th jse mine f .bring hitner and slay tJi«im

Our ENEMIES.
F.ied. 1. 10. they join also to our e. and fight

iJcut. 32. 31. our e. themselves being judges

1 S^am. 4. 3. it may save us out of hand of our c.

1-2. 10. but deliver us out of the hand of o«r e.

2Sain. 19. 9. saved us out ofhand of «u7- c. Ps.i-l.~.

JVch. 5. 9. because of the reproach of our c.

C. 1. when rest of our e. heard 1 had liuilded, 16.

Psat. 44 5. through thee will we push down our e.

60. 12. he it is shall tread down our e. 108. 13.

80. (i. and our e. laugh among themselves

136. 24 and hath retleemed us from our e.

ham. 3. 46. our e. have opened their mouths

Luke 1. 71. that we should be saved from our e.

74. being delivered out of the hands of uur e.

7'Ac(r ENEMIES.
Eiod. 32.2.5.had made them naked amongst thiir e.

I,er. 26. 3t). send faintnessin the land of their e,

44. yet, when they be in the land of their e.

Josh. 7. 8. Israel turneth back before thdr e. 12.

21.44.lhere stood not a man oftArir e.before them
the Lord delivered all their e. into tlveirhand

23. 1. had given rest from their e. E.ith. 9. 16.

Judj. 2. 14. sold them into the hand of their e.

18. delivered them out of hand of /Ac(> e. 8. 34.

S A"iio'y21.14.delivcrthem into the hand oftheir e.

and b',' a prey, 2C/tr. fi. 36. 1 2,5. 20. JV"( A. 9. 27.

.".««/. 78. .53. but the sea overv\hclmcd their e.

81. 14. I should soon have subdued their e.

105. 24. and made them stronger than their e.

106. II.the waters covered their e. not one was left

42. their e. oppressed them, he delivered them
Jr. 15.9. 1 will deliver to the sword before their e.

19. 7. to fall by the sword before their e. 20. 4

9. wherewith their c. shall straiten them
20. 5. nil treasures of kings of Judali will give into

hands of /Aci>e.34.20,21.|21. 7. Eie!c. 39.23.

Fzck. 30. 27. gathered them out of their e. lands

^mos 9.4. tho' they go into captivity before ihcir e.

Zech. 10. 5. mighty men, which tread down their e.

UcK. 11. .5. if any hurt, firedevourelh their e.

12. they ascended, and<//^ir e. beheld them
Thine ENEMIES.

Gen. 14. 20. wlv) delivered thine e. into thy hand
49. 8. thv hand shall be in the neck of thine c.

Erod. 23! 22. then I will be an enemy to rAi'ne e.

27. 1 will make thinee. toturn their backB.tothee

A'um. 10 .15. rise. Lord, lot thine e. be scattered

Oeut. 6. 19. to cast out nil thine e from before thee

20. 1. when thou goest against thine r. 21. 10.

2S..53. wherewith tAinire. shall disircss thee, £5,57.

33 29. thine e. shall be founil liars to thee

}otk. 7 13. thou canst not stand before thine r.

Jvdg 5. 31. so let all thine e. perish, O Lord
11. 3('.. hath taken vengeance for thee of f Utii' e.

I Sam. 25. 2!i. now let thine e. be as IS'abal

29. thesouls of thine e. shall he slin? out

I .Sam. 7. 9. I have cut off all thine e. 1 Chr. 17. 8.

19. 6. in ihat '...vpst thine e. and hatest thy friends

?4. 13. or lee tliree monthi before tAine e.

<64

Ei\L

1 Kin^.i 3. 11. nor asked life ofthine e. 2 lir. 1. 11.

lCV(r.2l. 12. while the sword of thinee. overlaketh

/^»u/.8.2.liast ordained strength because oltAi/ie c.

21.8. thiiie hand shall liiid out all thine e.

61). 3. tliroiig!! thy power shall thine e. submit
1)8. 23. thy loot may be diiiped in blood of thine e.

74.4. thinee. roar|{ 83.2. thinee. make a tumult
23. forget not the voice of thine e. the tumult

89. 10. thou hast scattered thine e. with thy arm
51. wherewith /Aine c. have rei)roached,ULord

92. 9. lo, ^AfTif e. O Lord, thine c. shall perish

llO.l.till 1 make thine c.thy footstool, .V/ut. 22.44.

J)lar/i 12. 36. V.uAc 20. 43. JJeb. 1. 13.

2. rule thou in the midst of thine e.

139. 20. and thinee. take thy name in vain

/.va. 20. 11. the hre of thine f. shall devour them
(i2. 8. no more give thy corn to be meat for tMnc e,

./er. 1.5. 14. I will make thee to pass with thine e.

J.am. 2. 16. thine e. have opened iheir mouth
J)an. 4. 19. and the interpretation be to thine e.

Jlic. 4. 10. Lord shall redeem thee from tAine e.

5. 9. a'lid all thine e. shall bo cut oH'

1 14. pluck up grovc^a, so will I destroy thine e,

jYah. 3. 13. thy gate shall be set open to tAine e.

Luke 19. 43. tAine e. shall cast a trench about thee

Your ENEMIES.
J^ev. 2fi. 7. ye shall chase youre. t.hey shall fall

8. your e. shall fall before you by tlie sw ord

16. ye shall sow in vain, fryryour e. shall eat it

17. and ye shall be slain before your e.

37. shall liave no powei to stand before your e.

jYum. lU. 9. ye shall be saved from your e.

14. 42. be not smitten before your c. Deut. 1. 42.

Deut. 12. 10. he giveth you rest from all -tiour e.

20.3. ye ajiproach to battle against j'uit»-e.

4. the Lord goetti to 6ght for you against your e

28. 08. and there ye shall be sold to your c.

.losh. 10. 2.5. thus shall the Lord do to all your c.

22. 8. divide the spoil ofyour e.willi your bielhren

1 Ham. 12. 11. the Lord delivered you out of hand
nf your e.anii ye dwelled safe, 2 Kings 17. 39.

Mat. 5. 44. but I say, love your e. Luke 6. 27, 35.

Enfla.^!b; see Inflame.
ENGAGED.

Jer. 30. 21. who is this that e. his heart to approach?
ENGINE, S.

2 Cliron. 26. 15. Uzziah made in Jerusalem e.

Jer. 6. t 6. pour out the e. of shot, Ezck. 26. fS.
32. t 24. behold the e. of shot, they are come
Kzek. 2l5. 9. he shall set e. ofwar against thy walls

ENGR.\FTED.
Jam. 1. 21. receive with meekness the e. word

ENGK.'WE.
Exod. 28. 11. like a signet shall e. the two stones

ZccA. 3. 9. behold, I will e. the graving thereof

ENGR.WEIS".
3 Cor. 3. 7. the ministration of death e. in stones

ENGRAVER.
Exod. 28. 11. with the work of an e. in stone

;i). 35. to work all manner of work of the e.

3S. 23. Aholiab, of the tribe of Dan, an e.

ENGRAVINGS.
Exod. 28. 11. like e. of a si?net, 21. 36. | 39. 14, 30.

ENJOY.
Eev. 26. 34. the land shall e. her sabbaths, 43.

A'am. .'iC.S. that Israel may e. inheritance offathers
])cut. 28. 41. thou shait beget sons, hut not e. them
Josh. 1. 15. then shall return to the land and c. it

Job 7. 1 7. mine eye shall no more e. good
Ecel. 2. 1. e. pleasure, behold this also is vanity

24. he should make iiis soul e. good, 3. 13. 1 5. 18.

9. t 9. e. life with the wife whom thou lovest

Is a. G5. 22. mine elect shall long e. work of hands
Acts 24. 2. seeing by thee we e. great quietness

i Ti~.. 6. 17. God, who eiveth us all things to e.

Heb. 11. 25. than c. the pleasures of sin for a season
ENJOYED.

2 Chron. 36. 21. till the land e. her sabbatlis

ENJOIN.
Philem. 8. to e. thee that which is convenient

ENJOINED.
Ksth.%.'X\. lo confirm days of Purim as Estli. had c.

.Job 36. 93. who hath e. him his ways 1

Heb. 9. 20. blooil of testament God hath e.Xo you
ENLARGE.

7'Ais word prineipntly signifies the dilntation, or

CTpandinff of the heart, trhich happens on occa-

sions ofprosperity andjny,opposite to that con-

traction and oppression ofthe heart which hap-
pens in adversity. Psal. 4. 1, Thou hast

enlarged me vN'hen I was in distress. 2 Cor. 6.

11, O ye Corinthians, our mouth is open unto

you, our heart is enlarged. Our mouth is open

to speak freely to you, and to communicate to

ynu the whole leill and counsel of Ood: Our
heart is enlarged both by the love that we have
towards you, and by the rrjnicivtr that we have
in you. To enlarge is used likewisefor extend-

ing one's limits, and carrying one's conquests

into a foreign country. Gen. 9. 27, God shall

ENO
er. a'gt Japhct. God shall giic him a irfft

inheritance, and incrca.se his posterity Or
olliiricist: liud shall persuade ./i;^Att, namely
to dwell in the tints vf Shem, where (ioH
dwilleth ; he shall bring him to faith and abc-

dience ; so that this may be a prophecy of Iht
calling of the Gentiles, ;Ac posterity u/ Japhct
~ilso in Exod. .34. 24, For I will cast out tha
nations before thee, and enlarge thy borders

My mouih is enlarged, gays Haiinali, 1 ^am 2,

1. It is opened wide to pour fjrih abundint
praises to (iod; and to give a full answer to dU
the reproaches of my adversaries; whereas be-

fore it was shut through griif and confusion.
Thou hast enlarged thy bed, Jsa.^l. 8. 'J'hou

hast multiplied thine idols and altars. Tlit

same prophet says, chap. 5. 14, Hell hath en-

larged herself, and opened her mouth v.ilhnut

measure. The gravehutU opened its mouth; it is

ready to swallow up a vast number of the dtad;
it desires no more than to devour, and absorb
such as shall die by this famine, or otherwise.

Enlargement, Neb. Respiration, F.sth. 4. 14,

Tlien shall there enlargement arise lo the .hws
from another place. They were so fltid with
griefand terror arisingfrom thcirpri sent dan-
ger, as that they could scarce breathe, as Job
speaks, iob 9. 18. but their grief and sorrow
should be removed, and then should they have a
brcathing-tinie, a time of sweet refreshment.

Gen. 9. 27. G. shall e. Ja|ihet, he shall dwell in lenti

Exod. 54. 24. 1 will cast out nations and e. borders
JJcut. 12. 20. when the Lord shall e. thy border
19. 8. ifthe Lord e. thy coast as he hath sworn

1 Chr. 4. 10. Othat wouldest bless me, and e. coi-^t

Fsal. 119. 32. when thou shall e. my heart

Jsa. .")4.2. e. the placeof thy tent and stretch forth

.-Inios 1. 13. that tliey might e. Iheir border
•l/ic. 1. 16. make bald,e. thy baldness as theeag!*
.Mat. 23. 5. and e. the borders of their garment*

ENLARGED.
1 .Sam. 2. 1. mv mouth is e. over mine enemies
2 Sam. 22. 37. thou hast e. my steps, Psal. 18. 3&
Psal. 4. 1. thou hast c. me wlien I was in distress

25. 17. the troubles of my heart are e. O iiring m«
Isa. 5. 14. therefore hell hath e. hers, opened mouth
57. 8. thou hast e. thy bed, and made a coveuanj
60. 5. and thine heart shall fear and be e.

2 Cor. 6. 11. O ye Corinthians, our heart ise.

13. for a recompcnce in the same, be ye also «
10. 15. having hope, that we shall be c. by you

ENLARGETH.
Deut. 33. 20. he said, blessed be he that e. Gad
./ub 12. 23. he e. the nations, and straiteneth them
liab. 2. 5. whoc. his desire as hell, and is as death

ENLARGEMENT.
Esth. 4. 14. then e. :»hall arise from another place

ENLARGING.
Ezck. 41. 7. and there was an e. and a winding

ENLIGHTEN.
Psal. 18. 28. the I^ord mv God will e. my darknew

ENLIGHTENED.
1 Sam. 14. 27. and Jonathan's eves were e. 29.

.Ml 33. 30. to he r. with Ihe light of the living

Psal. 97.4. his lightnings e. Ihe world, earth saw
Isa. 60. 1 1. arise, he e. for thy light cometh
Ep/i. 1. 18. the eyes ofyour understanding being *.

//c4.C.4. it is impossible forthose who were once «.

ENLIGHTENING.
f'juZ.W.S. commandment of Ld. is pure, c.the evci

ENMITY.
Gen. 3.15.1 will put c.hetw een thee and the woisaii

jVum. 35. 21. or in e. smite him with his hand
22. but if he llirust him suddenly without e.

/,« Ae 23. 12. for before they were at e. betw. thcms
Iio7n. 8. 7. the carnal mind is e. against (Jod

Eph. 2. 15. having abolished in his flesh the e.

16. by the cross, having slain the e. thereby

Jam. 4. 4. the friendship ofthe world is e. with Ck
ENOITGH.

Gen. 24. 25. we have straw and provender c.

33. 9. and F.sau said, I have c. my brother

11. take, I pray, my blessing, becau.se I have «.

34.21. the land,' behold, it is large e. for them
45. 28. Israel said, it is e. Jo.seph is yet alive

Exod. 9. 28. entreat the Lord, for it is c. that

.36. 5. Ihe people bring much more than c.fjr work
Deut. 1. 6. ye have dwelt long e. in ibis mount
2. 3. ye have compassed this mouiitam long e.

.fosh.il. 16. they said, the hill is not e. for us

2 .Snm. 24. 16. it is e. stay thine hand, 1 AVfi^.<I9.4

1 CArun. 21. 1.5. MarkU.il. y.aAe22.3S.

2 Chr. 31. 10. we have liad e. to eat and have left

Prof. 27. 27. thou shall have goats' milk «. for food

28. 19. he that tilleth land have plenty, but he that

followelh after vain persons have poverty «.

30. 1.5. yea, four things say not, it is e.

16. and the fire that saitli not, it is e.

Isa. 56. 11. greedy dogs, which can never Ii»»o «

Jer. 49. 9. they will destroy till they haTO (.



ENQ,
IfIt. A. 10. for they shnll eat, and not have e.

Oliad 5. would ihc'y not have stolen till they had c.

Aa«. 2. 12. tlie lion did tea: e. for his whelps

Ui^. 1-tJ- ye eat,but ye have lot eye drink, hut not

McU.'i- lO' tiiere thall not be room e. to receive it

jUatM.'io. it is dor the disciple to he as his master

So. 9. not so, lest there be not e. lor us and you
LuJttlo.lT.hired servants have breade.and tosjiare

d' is'^7.3S.w hen tliey had eaten e.lightened the ship

KiNULIRE.
To enquire signifies to (ufk, Acts 9. 11, Enquire

in liie house oi Judas lor one Haul of 'J'arsus.

Jiad <-ien. i24. 57, We will call the damsel,

and enquire at her mouth; He will ask her

whether she be iciUing to dipart so very soon,

aud undtrstaiui her mind by her words or an-

swer, ^omeltmes it signijies to pray. Ezek.

itj. ;i7. .ind aUo to exumine, or search nar-

rowly into a tJiing. Dent. 17. 4, And if thou

liast enquired diligently, and behold it he true.

Hometiines it is taken for saluting a person,

and askinghim oj' his welfare, 1 (.hroii. 1(^.10.

Tou sent Hadoram his son to s:''ute king

David, to ask of his welfare. But this word
is most commohly used for asking counsel and
direction frum (iod. ]i^b<;kaLl>, fading the two

children with which she was big struggling
togel/ier in her womb, andgiviiighcr sunie un-

easiness, went to enquire ol the Lord, den. '25.

'H. Either she put up ardent prayers imme-
diately to God, that he'would reveal kis mind
to her herein : Ur she consulted (iod immedi-
ately by her father Ahiahani, or by some other

godly patriarch yet surciving, by whom (iod

used to manifest his mind and will to others,

when he thought ft. .,1s to the dijj'erent ways
of consulting (iod under the Old Testament,
see the word Oracle.

OcH. •2-i. 57. we will call the damsel, and e. at her

25. 2*2. liebekah went to e. of the Lord
F.zod. 18. 15. the people come to nie to e. of God
Dcut. Vi. :iO. and tliat thou e. not after their gods
i;{. 14. then shall thou c. a.id make search

17. 9. thou shall come unto the judge and e.

/udg.-i.iiL when any man duth come and e. ofthee
".6"awi.9.9.beforetinie w hen a man went to e.ofGod
22. 15. did I then begin to e. of God for him ?

28. 7. seek me a woman, that I may e. of her

1 ICings '.S. 5. Jehoshaphat said, e. 1 pray thee, at

the word of the Lord to-day, 2 Citron. 18.4.

7. none besides, that we may e. of, 2 Chron. 18.6.

2 Kings 1.2. go. e. of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron
3. II. is there not here a prophet to e. by him';!

8. 8. go meet the man, and e. of the Lord by him
16. 15. the brazen altar shad be for me to e. by
22. 13. go ye, e. of the Lord for me, 2 Chr. 34. 21.

18. the kiiig which sent you to e. 2 Chr. 34. 26.

1 Chron. 10. 13. that had a familiar spirit, to e. of it

18. 10. Tou sent to David to e. of his welfare

21. 30. David could not go before it to e. of God
Ezra 7.14. are sent to e. concerning Jud.and Jems.
fob 8. 8. for e. I pray thee of the former age
Psal. 27. 4. beauty of the L. and to e. in his temple

.EccZ. 7. 10. thou dost not e. wisely concerning tliis

,Vu. 21. 12. if ye will e. c. ye ; return, come
f£r. 21. 2. r. I pray thee, if the Lord for us

37. 7. the king of Judah that sent you to e. of me
Fzek. 14- 7. and cometh to a prophet to e. of him
iiO. 1. the elders of Israel came to e. of the Lord
3. thus saith the Lord, are ye come to e. of me?

f!(it. 10. 11. e. who in it is worthy, and- there abide

i.ukt 22. 23. to e. among themselves, ./ohn 16. 19.

Acts 9. 11. e. for Saul || 25. 1 20. doubtful how to e.

19. 39. but if ye e. concerning other matters

23. 15. as though ye would e. something more, 20.

I Cor. 8. 23. whetiier anv do e. of Titus my partner

ENQUIRED.
i')cut. 17. 4. thou h.ost heard of it, and e. diligently

,^adg. 20. 27. the children of Israel e. of the Lord
1 .Sam. 10. 22. therefore they e. of tlie L. further

22. 10 and he e. of the Lo"rd for him, 13.

23. 2. therefore David e. of the Lord, 4. | 30. 8
2 Ham. 2. 1. 1 .5. 19, 23. | 21. 1. 1 Chr. 14. 10, 14.

28. 6. when Saul e. the Lord answered him not

S Sam. 11. 3. David sent and e. after the woman
IC. 23. as if a man iiad e. at the oracle of God

> Chron. 10. 14. f*aul c. not of the L. he slew him
l3. 3. for we e. not at the ark in the days of Saul

P»'a/. 78. 34. they returned and e. early after God
tick. 14. 3. should I he e. of at all by them 1

20. 3. as I live, saitii L. I will not be e. of by you
31.stiall ! be f. of by you, O li^.se of Israel ? as

I live, saitli Lord God, I will not be c. of by you
36. 37. I will yet for this be e. of by Israel

Van. 1.20. in ali mafi'rs that the king e. of then:

ZepA. 1 0. I hose that nave not e. for the Lor«'.

Mat.'i.l. Ilcrod e. of the wise mer diligently 16.

Jjkn 4. 52 then e. he the hour he Isgan to amend
Cor 8 23 or "ur hrolliren be e of, are messtngers

I Pit. 1, 10, of wlich salvatioi the proplieta e.
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ENT
ENUUiREST.

Job 10. 6. that tliou e. after my iniquity and sin

ENUULRY.
Prov. 20. 25. and after vows to make e.

jJcts 10.17. the men had made t. for Simon's house
ENRAGED.

Prov. 26. 1 17. is e. w ith strife belonging not to him
ENRICH.

1 Sam. 17. 25. the king will c. him w ith great riches

Ezek. 27.33. thou didst e. the kmgs of the earth

ENRICHED.
1 Cor. 1. 5. that in every thing ye are e. by him
2Car.9.11.beiiig«.in every thing to all bountifulness

ENRICH EST.
Psal. 65. 9. thou greatly e. it with the river of God

ENROLLED.
Luke 2. t1. a decree that all the world should bee.

heb. 12. 123. church of the hist-boru e. in heaven
ENSAMPLE.

Phil. 3. 17. be followers, as ye have us for an e.

2 'J'hcss. 3. 9. but to make ourselves an e. to you
2 Pet. 2. 6. an e. to these that should live ungodly

ENSAMPLES.
] Cor. 10. 11. these things happened to them fore.

1 Thess. 1. 7. so that ye were e. to all that brlieve

1 Pet. 5. 3. not as lords, but being e. to the Hock
ENSIGN.

Ensigns arc warlike banners, monuments, or tro-

phies of victory. Psal. 74. 4, Thine enemies
set up tiieir ensigns for signs Jind the prophet
Isaiah, thrtutcniiig the Israelites with an iuva-

sioii, tills them. That God would lift uj) an en-

sign to the naliuns from far, Jsa. 5. iSi. He
would, by his providence, bring the Assyrians

or the Chaldeans against theieWA ; he would,
as it were, invite them to list thnnselvis under
his colours, as generals use to lift up their

standards for the raising of armies. The
same proplitt says, 'I'iiSil Ihera shiiW be a rout

of ./esse, which shall stand for an ensign of the

])eople, and to it shall the Gtntiles seek, Isa.

11. 10. that is. That Christ the Messiah grow-
ing upon the root of Jesse, slwiUd mount up,

and be advanced, by the preaching of the gos-
pel, to a great height, so as to become a visi-

ble and eminent ensign, which the Gentiles, as

well as the Jews, 7nay discern ; to ickom tht y
should repair by faith, and in whom they

should put their trust.

Isa. 5.26. he will lift up an e. to the nations from far

11. 10. which shall stand for an e. to the people
12. and he shall set up an e. for the nations

18. 3. dwellers, see ye, when he lifieth up an e.

30. 17. till ye be left as an e. on a hill

31. 9. his princes shall be afraid of the e. saith L.
Zcch. 9. 16. as the stones of a crown lifted as an e.

ENSIGNS.
Psal. 74. 4. they set up their e. for signs

ENSNARE.
Psal. 12. t 5. I will set in saletvfrom him would e.

ENSNARED.
.lob 34.30. hypocrites reign not, lest the people be e.

ENSUE.
1 Pet. 3. 11. let him do good, seek peace, and e. it

E.NTANGLE : sce Inta.ngle.
ENTER.

.Tudg. 18. 9. not slothful to e. to possess the land

Eiek. 44. 3. jirinoe shall e. by the porch, 46. 2, 8.

iJan.ll.l'i. shall also set his face to e.with strength

24. he shall e. jieaceably on the fattest places

Heb. 4. 6. it remaineth that some must e. tfierein

ENTER in or into.

Gcn.\'i. 11. Abram was come near to e. into Egypt
Eiod. 40. 35. Moses was not abieto e. into the tent

J\'um. 4. 23. all that e. in to perform the service

5.24. the water that eauseth the curse shall e.into

the woman, and become bitter, 27.

Deut. 23. 6. children shall e. into tlie congregation

29.12.ihat thou shouldest e. into covenant with L.

,losh. 10. 19. suffer them not to e. into their cities

2 .Sam. 22. 7. and my cry did e. into his ears

1 Kings 14. 12. when thy feet e. into city, child die

22. 3(3. I will disguise myself and e. into the battle

2 Kings 7. 4. if we e. into the city, then the famine
11. 5. a third part of you that e. in on sabbath
19. 23. and I will e. into lodgings of his borders,

and into the forest of Carmel, Isa. 37. 24.

2 Chron. 23. 19. that none unclean should e. i/i

30. 8. e. into his sanctuary, which he sanctified

JVfA. 2. 8. and for the house that I shall e. into

Esth. 4. 2. for none might e. into the king's gate

Job 22. 4. will he e. with thee into judgment?
34. 23. that he should e. into judgment with God
Ps. 37. 15. their sword shall e. into their own heart

45. 15. they shall c. into the king's palace

100. 4. e. into his gates with thanksgiving

118.20. the gate into which the righteous shall e.

Prov. 18. 6. a fool's lips e. into contention

Isc. 2. 10. e. into the rork, and hide thee in the duet

3 4. the L. will e. into judgment with ancients

ENT
Isa. 26. 2. that the righteous nation ma; t m

20. come, my ;«op.'s. e. thou i:ito thy c)uioh«»ti

57. 2. he shall e. into peace, they shad ttist io ocri:

Jer. 7. 2. that e. in at these gates, 17. 20.
| 23. 3.

8. 14. and let us c. into the defenccd cilie*

14. 18. if 1 e. into the city, heboid famine
17. 25. there shall e. into the gates kiii^is, H. 4.

21. 13. or who shall e. into our habitations?
Jer. 41. 17. they departed to go to c. into Egypt
42. 15. if ye set your faces to e. into Eeyid'
IjUm. 3. 13 hath caused arrows to c. m'.o my rek«
Ezek. 7. 22. robbers shall e. into it and defile it

13. 9. nor shall they e. into the land of Israel

26. 10. when he hliall e. into thy gates, as men
e. into 8 city wherein is made a breacii

37. 5. behold, I w ill cause breath to e. into yon
42. 14. when the piiests t. therein, then not go out
44. 2. this gate be shut, no man shall e. in by it

16. they shall e.into my sanctuary,and come near
17. when they e. in at the gales of the inner court

iJan. 11.7. shall e. into the fortress of king of north
40. he shall c. into the countries and overllow
41. he shall c. also into the glorious land

.loel 2. 9. like a thief they shall e. in at the windows
jimvs 5. 5. seek not Keth-el, nor e. into Gilgal

.Jonah 3. 4. and Jonah began to c. into the city

Zcch. 5. 4. tiying roll shall c. into the house of thiol

Milt. 5. 20. in no case e. into kingdom of hea\eu
6. 6. when thou prayest, e. into thy closet

7. 13. e. in at the strait gate, Luke J3. 24.

21. not every one that saith. Lord, shall e. in

10. 11. into what city ye shall e. Luke 10. 8, 10.

12. 29. e. into a strong man's house, Mark 3. 27.

45. and they e. in and dwell there, jAike 11.26.

18. S. it is better for thee to e. into life halt or

maimed, rather than be cast into everlasting

fire, Mark 9. 43, 45, 47.

19.17. if thou wilt e. n(tohfe,keepthecommandin
2,3. a rich man shall hardly c. into the kingdom
24. than for a rich man to e. into the kingdom

of God, Mark 10, 25. Luke IS. 25.

25. 21. well done, e. into the joy of thy Lord
Mark 1. 45. could no more openly e. into the city

5. 12 that we may e. into the swine, Luke 8. 32
6. 10. what house ye c. into, Luke 9. 4.

\
10 %.

9. 25. come out of him, and e. no more into him
14. 38. lest ye e. into temptation, Luke 22. 46.

Luke 8. 16. that they which e. in may see light

13.24. many will seek toe. in and shall not beaole
24. 26. to have sutl'ered, and to e. into his gloryt

.John 3. 4. can he e. into his mother's womb againl
5. he cannot c. into the kingdom of God

10. 9. by me, if any man e. in he shall be saved
Jlcts 14.22. through tribulation e. into the kingdom
20. 29. grievous wolves shall e. in among you
Heb. 4. 3. dof. into rest, if they shall e. into rest, 5.

11. let us labour therefore to e. into that rest

10. 19. boldness to c. into holiest by blood ofJesug
liev. 15.8. no man was able to e. irUo the tempie

21.27. in no wise e. into it anything thatdefileth

22. 14. may e. in throujh the gates into the city

ENTER not.

Psal. 143. 2. c. not into judgment with thy servant

Prov. 4. 14. e. not into the path of the wicked
23. 10. e. not into the fields of the fatherless

./rr. 16. 5. e. not into the house of mourn4J.g

Mat. 10. 5. into any city of the Samaritans c. net
26.41. that ye e. not into temptation, /^uAc 22.40.

A'-ot ENTER.
JVmn. 20. 24. for Aaron shall not e. into the land

Dcut. 23. 1. shall not e. into the congregation, 2, 3.

2 Chron. 7. 2. the priests could not e. into the housa
Psal. 95. II. that they should not e. into my rest

Isa. 59. 14. truth is fallen, and equity cannot e.

Lam. 1.10. thev should not e. into thy congregatioa

Ezek. 20. 38. they shall not e. into the land

44. 9. nor uncircumeised e. into my sanctuarv

Hos. 11. 9. and I will not e. into the city

J\Int. 18. 3. ye shall not e. into kingdom of heaven
Mark 10. 15. he shall not e. therein, Luke 18. 17.

Heb. 3. 11. they shall not c. into my rest, 18.

19. we see they could not c. because of unbelief

See KiNGPOM.
ENTERED.

Gen. 7. 13. the self-same day e. Noah and his soaf

19. 3. the angels turned in, and c. into his houy
2.3. the sun was risen when Lot c. into Zoar

43. 30. Joseph e. into his chamber and wept thoTi

Exod. 33. 9. as Moses t. ir u the t.iberiiacio

.losh. 9. 3. bring the men that are c. into thy hou!*

Judg. 6. f» and they e. into the land to destroy it

9. 46. they e. into a hold of the god Iterith

1 Kings 1. 1 1- now king David was e. into d*T3

2 Kiwis 7 8 e. into another tent, and tnuk thnnca

9, 31. M Jehu e. in at the gale, Jezebel iiiid

2 Chron. 12. 11. when the knije. into tlie liniise

15. 12. they e. into a covenant to seek tlie L'lrd

27. 2. Jolham e. nrt into the leniple of me L.>ra

iVe'i. 10. 29. they e. into a curse, and into sn oilh

Job 38. 16. bast thou e luto ihe spriues of lUe sea



ENT
fab 38 22. 1;u8l Uiou c. into the trcaiuri-ii ofsnow'!
Jer. i. 7 but when ye c ye deliled my lunil

'i. i\. u>r lealh U6. lutu uur wintluwi. and jiulaces

'H. lU il> ! peuple which hud e. into cuvenuiit

37. 10. ul>e.i Jereniiuh was e. into the duiigoon

Lam. 1. lU. the heathen e. into her sanctuary

4. 1^ that liie enemy should have e. l\w gutei

F.iek. '2. --. upirit c. into me when he upuke, 3. «4.

16.6. yea, 1 sware and c. into a covenant u itii thee

30. "JO. and wlien liiey e. unto tlie heutlien

44. 2. hccause the God of Israel hath e. in by it

Vbaii. 1 1 . in the day that foreigners e. intu his gates

13. tliiiu shouldt'st not have e. into the gate

Hab 3. 10. rottenness f . into my hones, 1 trembled

Mai. 8. .~>. when Jesus was e. into Capernaum
9. 1. and he c. into a ship and passed over

1-J. 4. how he e. into the house of God and did eat

24. .'iH. day liiat Nouli e. into tlie ark, Luke 17.^7.

Murk o. I'.i. the unclean spirits went out and c. into

the swnie, and were clioked in the sea,

Lukt ti. 33.

6. 5b. wnithirsoever he e. they laid the sick

Luke 1. 40. Mary c. into the house of Zacharias
7. 44. I !•.. thine house, thou gavcst mc no walcr
9. 34. and they feared us they c. into tlie cloud

II. 52. woe to lawyers, ye c. not in yourselves

a. 3. then c. Satan into Judas, .luhu 13. 27.

10. when ye are t. the city, there shall meet you
John 4. ;18. and ye arc c. into their labours

15. 1. where was a garden, into the which he e.

33. then Pilate e. into the jud"inent-hall

j?ct4'9.17. Ananias e.and putting his hands on Saul
II. 8. nothing unclean hath c. into my nioulh

23. It), hee. into the castle and told Paul, went and
25. 23. Agrippa was e. inio the place of hearing

28. 8. to whom Piuil c. in, and prayed, and healed

Horn. .5. 12. sin e. into the world
||
20. the law e.

1 Cor. 2. y. neither have c. into tlie heart of man
tJib. 4. 0. they e. not in because of nnbelief

10. for he that is c. into his rest, huth ceased

6.20 whither the forerunner is for us r. even Jesus

9. 12. he e. in once into the holy jilace, 24.

./am. 5. 4. are c. into the ears of the L. of sabaoth

2 .Jokn 7. many deceivers are e. into the world

Rev. 11. U. Spirit of life from God c. into them
ENTERETH.

^iim. 4. :50. number every one that e. into tho •^-

vice to do work of the taberndcie, 35, 39,43.

2 Chr. 31. 10. to every one that e. houne of the L.
Frov. 2. 10. when wisdom e. into thine heart

17. 10. a reproof e. more into a vNise man than

Etek. 21.14. the sword c. into their privy chambers
40.9. he lliate. in by the way of the north gate

Mat. 15. 17. whatsoever e. in at the mouth, goelh

into the belly, and is cast out, Mark 7. 18.

Mark .5. 40. and e. in w here the damsel was lying

/^ukc 22. 10. follow him into house where he e. in

John 10. I. (. not by the d'>or into the sheepfold

2. he that c. in by the door, '.s the shepherd

/Jeb. 6. 19. and which e. into that within the vail

9. 25. us the higli-priist e. every year with blood
ENTERING.

Josh. 8. 29. cast it at the e. of the gate of the city

20. 4. shall stand at the e. of the ^ate of the city

Juilcr. 9 35.Gaal stood in the e. ol the gate of city

44. Abiinelech stood in the c. of the gale of city

18. lO.ihe 600 men of Dan stood by the f.of the gate

17. and the priest stood in the e. of the gate

1 Sam. 23. 7. by e. into a town that hath gates, bars

B .Sum. 10. 8. put the battle in array at e. in of gate

1 Kinns 6. 31. for the e. of tire oracle he made doon
19. 13. Elijah stood in the t. in of the cave

B Kin^s 7. 3. four leprous men at the e. of the gate

10.8. lay the heads in two heaps at e. of the gale

2;i. 8. that were in the e. of the gate of Joshua
2 Chr. 18.9. kings sat at e. of the gate of Samaria
/-o. 23. 1. so that there is no house, no e. in

Jer. 1. J5. set thrones at the e. of the gitcs, 37.27.

y.zek. 44. 5. mark well the e. in of the house

J\lat. 23.13. for ye neither go in yourselves, nor suf-

fer ve them that are e. to go in, Luke 11. 52.

Mark 4. 19. the lusts of other things «. in choke
7. 15. nothing without e. into him can defile him
16. 5. e into thesepulciirs they saw a young man

J.uke 19. 30. at your *. ye shall find a colt tied

.•icU S. 3. Saul e. into every house, and haling men
) Thess. 1.9. what manner of c. in we had to you
JJet 4. 1. a promise left us of «. into his rest

Ste IIamatii.

ENTRRINGS.
Eifk.^i. f 10. Bccordins to the e. of a cilv broken

ENTERPRISE.
Jeb 5. 12. their hands rnnnot perform their e.

ENTERTAIN.
Neb. 13. 2. be not fo'siifiil to r. strangers

ENTERTAINED.
We*. 13. 2. for therchv some have e. angels

ENTICE
t mifiee, fll To per/^ailr, ur aP.ure.,1\.i\;: 14.15.

f 16. 3 2Ch>Qn. 18. 20. [21 Tx Ui:cci:>e, Jet
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£NV
20. 10. Jam. 1. 14. It is referred (1) To Satan
seducing J'aUe prvphctn, by inspirinjr them
with lies, 2(Jliroii. 18. 20. (,2j 'Jo a man cun-
ningly insinuating himself into a maid's af
Jectwns, in order to gain her consent to lie

with him, cither by his jiersuasions, promise
of marriage, or reward, Kxod. 22. 10.

[,3) To notorious Binners, such as thieves, robbers,
murderers, or oppressors, who endeavour to

allure others by fair pretences to associate
themselves with them, Prov. 1. 10.

|
10. 29.

(4) To a man's own lust and concupiscence,
which may promise him pleasure in sin, and
may thus allure him to the commission of it,

more than any temptation which he may have
from without, Jain. 1. 14.

(5) 'J'o false and tieachcruus friends, the enemies
of (iiiU's people, who watch for an advantage
against the godly; thus Jeremiah complains,
cliap. 20. 10, All my familiars watched for

my halting, saying, peradventure he will be
enticed

; namely, to utter something whisU we
may lay hold on to accuse him for.

(C) 'Jo the hearl allured with the sight of out-
ward objects. Job 31. 20, 27, If I beheld the

sun when it shiiied, and my heart hath been
secretly enticed ; that is, inicardly moved to

esteem either the sun or moon as deities, or
secretly to adore or worship them.

(7) 'J'o false teachers, who are said to deceive arnd

seduce othsrs, by enticing words, by erroneous
philosophical notions and fancies mingled
with the gospel, 1 Cor. 2. 4. Col. 2. 4.

(8) To unfaithlul \\\\KS,flattering their husbands
with a purpose to deceive, Judg. 14. 15. 1 10. 5.

Exod. 22. 10. if a man e. a maid not betrothed
Deal. 13. 0. if thy wii'e e. thee secretly, saying
.ludg. 14.15. (.'. husband, that lie may declare riddle

10. 5. the lords said to'Delilaii, e. him and see

2 Chron. 18. 19. tlie Lord said, who shall e. Ahab?
2U. 1 will e. him ||

21. thou slialt c.hiin and prevail

Prov. 1. 10. if sinners e. thee, consent thou not
ENTICED.

Job 31. 27. if my heart hath been secretly e.

Jer. 20. t "!• thou hast deceived me, and 1 w as e.

10. peradventure he will be e. we shall prevail

J^TT.. 1. li. ii lenuited wijen drawn away and e.

ENTICETIJ.
Prov. 16. 29. a violent man e. his neighbour
20. 1 19. ::ieddle not with him that e. with lips

ENTICING.
1 Cor. 2. 4. my preaching was not with e. words
Col. 2. 4. sst any man beeuile you wifh e. words

ENTIRE.
Jlmos 1. ffi. carried them with an e. captivity

Jam. 1. 4. tliat ye be perfect and e. wanting nothing

ENTRANCE.
Judg. 1. 24. they >aid, shew us the «. into the city

25. when he shewed them the e. they smote it

1 Kings 18. 40. he ran before A hab to e. of Ji^zrecl

22. lii. the two kings sat in the e. of Samaria
2 Chron. 12. 10. that kept the e. of the king's house
Psal. 119. 130. the e. of thy words givetli light

1 Thess. 2. 1. yourselves know our e. in unto you
2 Pet. 1. 11. so an c. shall be mhiistered to you

ENTRY.
'HKivgs 10.18. k.'s e. without turned be from house
1 Chron. 9. 19. iheir fathers were keepers of the e.

2 Chr. 4. 22. doors of c. of the hou.-e were of gold

/Vo».8.3.wi.sdO!>j crioth at the gates, at e.ofthe city

./cr.3S'l4. Zedckiali took Jeremiah into thethird c.

43. 9. hide the stones at the e. of Pharaoh's house
Ezrk. 8. 5. this image of jealousy in the c.

ENTRIES.
Eick. 40. 36. the chambers and e. were 'jy the postjs

ENVV
li 071 ci'il affection of the heart, which makes vick

grn-£e ai.d fret at the good and pro.tpirity of
othrrx. PbuI. 73. 3. Rachel rnnied Leiih, be-

cause of arr fruitjuinrss, Gen. 30. 1. Joseph
teat envied of his brethren, because his father
loved him, Gen. 37. 11. Tkr Jews evried Paul

and Barnabas, became tkiy preached Christ,

Acts 13. 4.5. Envy at the good of others, and
vialice, wishing them evil, as one observes, is a

deep pollution of spirit. This absolutely alien

ates men from the nature anil life of (iod: fur
the eleiirist conciplion weknre of the Deity is,

that he is good, and does good. 'J'his is not only

contrary to supernatural grace, but to natural
conscience, and turns a man into a devil. TA/.s

vice is immediately attended with its puni.-h-

nirnt: The enrious man is bis own tormentor.

Envy slayelh the silly one, Job .5. 2. Envy i^

the rottenness of the bcncs, I'tot. 14. 30. Jlc-

sidis, this stops Ike descent ofdivine blessings,

and turns the petitions of the enviovs into

imprrcatiiins against thnnselres.

The spirit ihal dwelleth in ns histclh to fivy,

Jani.i.5. .'lecordivg as i\nt\i is taken tithcr

EPH
for the8\>'inl jf God, orff the human spirO,
or natural corruption; the >ensc of lk:sc icordt
may be, either, (1) The Spirit of (iod that
dwetlet/i in us, teacheth us ie'ier thingt that
strife and envy; for it lui.ak against envy,
that is, makes us lust against it, carriis out
our hearts to hate and resist it: 77ie Greoii
preposition Vfif, lu re Englisicd 'o, often stg-
nijies ayainst, a* iii Luke 20 19 K) h. 0. 11.

C'r (2) Our natural corruption ejcited and
ftjiamcd by the devil, strongly ineliius us t«
envy, and consequently to other wickedness.

Jcb 5. 2. w rath kihelh, and e. slayelh the silly oiia

P-ov. 14.30. e. is the rotleuness of the bouts
27. 4. but who is able to btaiiil before c. 7

Eccl. 4. t 4. this the e. of man from his ueighbou.'
9. 6. their love, their hatred, and e. is now perisheri

Asa. 11. 13. the e. also of Ephiaim shall depart
20. 11. they shall see and be ashamed for their e
Eiek. 35. 11. I will even do accoiding to thine e.

Mat. 27. 18, for e. they delivered him, Mark 15.10
Jjcts 5. 1 1~. rose up, and were lilled with e.

7. 9. the patriarchs moved with e. sold Joseph
13.45.Jcws tilled with 0. spake against those thin;*
17. 5. the Jews which believed not, moved with c.

Horn. 1. 29. full of e. murder, debate, deceit
I'hil. 1. 15. some indeed preach Christ even of t
1 'Jim. 0. 4. whereof cometh e. strife, railings

Tit. 3. 3. we were fotdieh, living in irialice and e

Jam. 4. 5. the siiirit that dwelleth in Ub lustelh to «
ENVY.

Prot! .3.31.e.thou not oppressor.choose not his ways
23. 17. let not thine heart e. sinners, be in I ear ofJj.

Isa. 11. 13. Eiihraiin not e. Judah, Judah not vex
ENVIED.

Gen. 26. 14. and the Philistines e. Isaac
30. 1. Rachel e. her sister, and said unto Jacob
37. 11. Joseph's brelh. c. him, his father observe*.

Psal. 100. 10. they e. Moses also in the camp
Eccl. 4. 4. for this man is e. of his neighbour
Ezek. 31. 9. the trees in the garden of God e. him

ENVIES.
1 Pet. 2. 1. laying aside all malice, guile, and e.

ENVIEST.
J\'"Mm. 11. 29. Moses said, e. thou for my sake T

ENVIETH.
1 Cor. 13. 4. charity suifercth long, and e. no»

ENVYING,
/iom. 13.13. let us walk honestly, not in strife and «

1 Cor. 3.3. whereas there is among yoM e. and strife

f;«i. .5. 20. provoking one another, e. one anothei
Jam. 3.14. but ifye have bitter c. and strife in hearts

16. where c. is,tliere is confusion, every evilwori
ENVYINGS.

2 Cor. 12. 20. I fear lest Iheie be debates, e. wratha
Gal. 5. 21. the works of the flesh ate c. murders

ENVIOUS.
Psal. 37.1. nor be e. against the workersof iniquity

73. 3. for I was c. at the foolish, when I saw
Prov. 24. 1. be not thou e. against evil men

19. fret not, neither be ihmi e. at the wicked
ENVIRON.

.Tosh.1.^. the Canaaiiites shall hear and e. us round
EPIIAH

Is a Hebrew measure of the same capacity witi
Ike Bath, containing ten homers. See Bath,
a7id Homer.

Exod. 10. 30. a home the tenth part of an e.

J.ev. 5. 11. the tenth pan of an e. of flour, 0. 20
19. 30. ye shall have a juJt e. Ezek. 45. 10.

JViiHi. 5. 15: the tenth part of an e. of barliy-mcaf

Judg.O.li). madi^ unleavened cakes of an t.of floui

Kuth 2. 17. and it was about an e. of barley

I isavi. 17. 17. take now an e. of this |inrched corn
/sa.'5. 10. the seed of a homer shall yield an e.

Ezek. 45. II. the e. and baths shall he one measure
40. 5. and a hin of oil to an e. 7, 11.

y?m»s 8.5. making the e. small, and the shekel great

Zi'cA. 5. 0. he said, this is an c tha* gocth forth

8. and he cast it into the midst of the e.

See Part.
EPIIOD

IVas a sort of «rrvamevt, or uppergarment, v<om
by the Hebrew priests. There wire two sorts

of pphods, one of plain linen for the priests^

and another embroidered for the high-priest.

That for the high-priest teas con:posed ofgold,

blue, -purple, crimson, and twisted cotton; that

is, »: reus a very rich eomposilion of difl'errvt

col'iurs. I'pon that part oj the vyhm'i , w hick

cane upon the two sboii!d( rs of the kigh-prieit

wrre two largi preci *us stones, upon wtief
were ingravm the nanes of the twelve tribe*

or' Israel, vpon each stone sii names, E.vu4

28. 4, 5. 0, &c.
Thire, where the rphod rrossnt the hipk-prte.tr

$

breast.wus asipiuri o. nammt,ealli d thehremt-

plate, wherein twelve prieiohs stones were set,

with the nainis of the twelve tribes of Israe*

:Hj^ratedi,iilkcm,oneoncachstont. Theuppn



EPI
fide of thebreast-plate icas fastencdby :haint

ofgold tu that part of the epiiod ickich teas un
Ult shoulder ; ami the lower side uf it, by blue

ieacs, tu the girdle of the epiiod
; fur which

purpose it had four rings vf gold, at the four
toriurs ; that being all fitly joined together,

it might appear like one entire garment, E\od.
30.21. and. accordingly, the whole was some-
times called and understood by thesiiigle word
Ephod, 1 Ham. :iO. 7. Hos. 3. 4.

I'ke Epiiod worn by common priests, which was
of linch only, was of the same eilent and use,

but neiUier so rich, nor so much adorned. This
garmint was worn sometimes by thoae who,
strictly speaking, aere not priests ; ax by
Siimufi in the tabernacle, when ht icas but a
ckdd, 1 Sam. 2 18. and by David when he
bro-.tght ths ark from the house o/ Obud-cdoin
to JerusHlf 111, 2 ."iam. 6. 14. But, as both these

ioere holyoccasion.i-,it isprobablc thcKitiiod was
property a holy robe; and never worn by any,
but those who serced in some holy employment.

%ome ajjirm, t.'iat the Jewish kings had a right to

wear the EpIiod, a7td to consult the hard by
Uriiii and Tliuinmim. They ground their

opinion principally on what is said conciTn-
itig David, I Ham. 30. 7. when he came to Zik-
Ia5, and found that the .Anuilekites had pil-

laged the city, and curried away his and his
people's wives, he said to Abiathar the high-
priest, Bring me hither tJie F.phod, and ./jbia-

U'.ar brought lliitlier the Ephod to David.
fVkatfolluws \e\iiiiifavours this opinion. And
David enquired at tlie Lord, saying, shall I pur-

sue aftei this iroop? And heaiiswered him,Pursue.
But Utc generality of Commentators are of opi-

nion, that neither David, Saul, nor Jusluia, nor
any other prince of Israel, dressed themselves
in the high-prirst's Eidiod, in order to consult
(rod of themselves, and that the passage vote
related signifies no more than. Put on the

Ephod, and consult the Lord for me. Giotius
ieltsves, the high-priest turned the Ejiliod, or
breast-plate, towards David, that he might see
icilh his own eyes, what (iod should answer
to him by the stones upon the breast-plate.

Exod. 25. 7. stones to be set in the e. .35. 9, 27.

28.4. they shall make an e. and a robe, 6.

& curious girdle of c. 27, 28. 1 30. 5, 20. Lev. 8. 7.

12. put tJii m on the shoulders of the e. 25.

15. make it aft.;r the uork of the e. 39. 8.

31. shall make the robe of the e. of blue, 39. 22.

39. 2. he made the e. of gt-ld, blue, and puri)le

l,ev. 8. 7. he jUt the c. upon him, and girded him
Jvdg. 8. 27. and Gideon made an e. thereof
17. 5. the man Micaii made an e. and teraphim
18.14.that there is in these houses an c. andteraph.

1 Sani. 2. 18. Saiuuel was girded with a linen e.

28. did I choose him to wear an e. before me?
14.3. And Ahiah the Lord's priest wearing an e.

21. 9. the sword is wrapt in a dolh behind tlie e.

29. 18. Docg slew 85 persons that did wear an e.

23. tj. Abiraelech fled with an e. in his hand
9. David said, bring liither the e. 30. 7.

2 Sam. G. 14. David danced before the Lord, and
was girded with a linen e. 1 Chron. 15. 27.

//os.3.4. Israel shall abide iriany days without an e.

EPISTLE
U a letter or writing, whereby one person com-
municates his mind to another at a di.-tance

;

thus David communicated his mind to Jo;b in
a letter which he smt by the hand of Uriah,
2 Sam. 11. 14. The holy .^Jpostl-s likewise com-
municated to the church by episties the mind
and W'll of Ood, according as the Holy Spirit

inspired and directed them : which inspired
epistles make apart of the Canon nf the holy
scriptures. Jind the whole word of God may be
called his epistle, because therein he has declar-
ed and revralid his mt-id and will to mankind.

The apostle?nu\ writing to «Ae Corinthians says.

Ye are our epistle written in our hearts, known
and read of all men. Forasmuch as ye are
m inifestiy declared to be the epistle of Christ
ministered by us, written not with ink, but with
the Spirit of the living God, not in tables of
stone, but in fleshly tables of the heart, 2 Cor.
3. 2. 3. that is. You are my epistle nf commen-
dation ; your conversion to Christianity is a
real commendntion of my ministry, and a de-

monstration of its efficacy: You are written
in viy heart; I have a hearty affection for
you: JVor are you only taken notice of by me
as a famov.s church, but all Christians look
upon you as a church, to the planting and wa-
tering of which God hath blessed my labours.
Jnd it anpr!ars that ye are our rpistl" in that
it is evident that Ch'ist has writtm his law in

ERR ESO'

.^ct5 15. 30. they delivered the « 23.33. I /oJ fi.24 if U«e me to understand wiierriillmvffe
Horn. 10. 22. 1 Terlius who wrote tliis e. aalute you rj.4.be i « Jeed that 1 Jiave e.mine err. remainetb
1 Cur. 5. 9. I wrote to you in an e. not to company Psal. 119 1 10. yet I e. not from Ihy preceiil
2 Cur. 3. 2. ye are our e. written in our hearts ' - "^'

~
'~

' ' . .

^3. aii ye are declared to be the e. of Clirist

7. 8. 1 perceive tJiat tiie same e. made you sorry
Cut. 4. 10. when tide e. is read amongst you, like-

wise read tlie e. fiom Laodicea
1 Thess. 5. 27. this e. bo read to all the brethren
2 77ie*».2.15.betn taught whether by word or our e.

3. 14. if any man obey not our word by this e.

17. whicli is the token in every e. so I write
2 Pet. 3. 1. this second e. I now write unto you

EPISTLES.
2 Cor. 3. 1. or need we e. of commendation to you
2 fet. 3. 10. as also in all his e. speaking in thein

EQUAL.
Esth. 3. 1 8. it is not e. for the king to suffer them
Fsal. 17. 2. thine eyes behold the tilings that are e.

55. 13. but it was ihou, a man, mine e. my guide
Proc. 20. 7. the legs of the lame are not e.'

ha. 40. 25. to wliom then shall 1 be c? 40. 5.

Aam.2.1.'i.whatshall If. to thee, CI virgin daughter
Ezek. 18. 25. yet ye say, the way of the Lord is nut

e. hear, is not my way e. ? 29.
|
33. 17, 20.

18. 29. O house of Israel, are not my w ays e. ?
33. 17. but as for llieni, their way is not e.

JJan.5. t21. he made his heart e. with the beast
Mat. 20. 12. and thou hast made llieni e. to us
Luke20.:m. foi they are e. to angels,cliildr. of God
./ohn 5. Id. making himself e. with Gud
PAi7.2.0.he thought it not robbery to be (.with God
<jol. 4. 1. majteis, give your servants wliat is e.

Rec.2l.l6. the breadth and height of the city are e.

EaUAL.
./ob 28. 17. the gold and the crystal cannot e. it

19. the topaz of Ethiopia shall not e. it

EQUALITY.
2 Cor. 8. 14. but by an e. that there may be an e.

EtiUALLETII.
2 Sam. 22. t34. he e. mv feet with hinds' feet

EQUALLY.
£zo</. 3(5. 22. one board had two tenons e. distant

EQUALS.
<raZ.1.14. 1 profited above many my e.in my nation

ECEUITY.
Psal. 9S. 9. he shall judge the people with e.

99.4.thou dost establish <;.thou executes!judgment
Prov.}.3.io receive the instructionofwisdom ande.
2.9. than shalt thou understand judgment and e.

17. 20. it is not good to strike princes for e.

&c/. 2.21. there is a man whose labour is in e.

Isa. 11. 4. rejirove with e. for the meek ofthe earth
.50. 1 1. thus saith l!ie Lord, keep e. and do justice
59.14. truth is fallen in streets, and e. cannot enter

JWie. 3. 9. Iiear this, ye tliat pervert all e.

JSIal. 2. 0. he walked with me in peace and e.

ERE.
/^3;orf.l.l9.tliey are delivered e.the midwives come
J\*tf m. 14.11. how long will it be e. they believe me?
hb 18. 2. how long e. you make an end of words?
.ler.il. 0. O sword, how long e- thou be quiet?
Hus.8.5. how long e. they attain to innocency?
Juh7i 4. 49. Sir, come down e. my child die

ERECTED.
Gen.33.^0. Jacob e. there nn altar, El-Elolie Israel

ERRAND.
Gen. 24. 33. 1 will not eat till I have told mine e.

.Judg.'i. 19. I have a secret e. unto thee, O king
2 Kings 9. 5. he said, I have an e. to thee, O caiit.

ERR.
2 Chr. 33. 9. so Manasseh made Judah 1

.Job 5. t24. thou shalt visit Ihy habitation and not e.

Psal. 95. 10. a [leople (hat do e. in their heart
119. 21. which do e. from thy commandments
118. hast trodden them that e. from thy statutes

Prov. 5. 1 19. and e. thou always in her love

10. 1 17. he that refuseth reproof, causeth to e.

14. 22. do they not e. tliat devise evil ?

19. 27. ce.nse to hear instruction that causeth to e.

Isa. 3.12. my people, they which lead thee cause
thee to e. and destroy thy paths, 9. 10.

19. 14. and they have caused Egypt to e.

28. 7. ihey e. in vision, they stumble in judgment
30. 28. there shall be a bridle causing them to e.

35. 8. the wayfaring men shall not «. therein

03.17. why hast thou made us to f.from thy ways?
.Ter. 23. 13. the prophets ])rophesied in Baal, and

caused my people Israel to e. Mic. 3. 5.

i/<)5.4.]2.s|iiritofwhoredom hath caused them toe.

.Imos 2. 4. and their lies caused them to e.

Mat. 22. 29. Jesus said, ye do e. not knowing the

scriptures nor power ofGod, .Mark 12. 24, 27.

Hrb. 3. 10. they do always e. in their hearts

.Jam. 1. Ifi. do not e. my beloveil brethren

5. 19. brethren, if anv of von do e. from the truth

ERRED.
Lev. 5. IS. concerning ignorance wherein he e.

your hearts, by my ministry, which was marfe -VH7n.l.'i.22.ve have e. and not observed these com-
^ectual to this end hv the Holy Ghost. 1 1 Sam. 2fi. 21. behold, I hgvo e. exceedingly

Isa. 28.7. but they also have e.thro' w ine and thro*
strong drink, the priest and the prophet have e.

29. 24. they also tliat e. in spirit shall come
1 'y'i/H.O.lO.some coveted they have c.froin the faith

21. some professing have e. concerniig the faith
2Tini. 2. 18. who concerning the truth have e.

EERETH.
Prov. 10. T7. but he that refuseth reproof e.

Ezek 4a 2a so shalt tluju do for every one that

«

ERROR
Signifies, [1] jl mistake or oversight, Eccl. 5, 5

I.2J Ealse ductrine,iehieh is v.ut agreeable to Iht
word of God, 1 J;„'ni 4. 0. [3] Sins of all sorts,
Psal. 19. 12. Heb. 9. 7. [4] Idols, Jcr. 10. 15.

[5] .Sins against nature, Rom. I. 27. [0] Un
faithfulness in an office, Dan. 0. 4.

The error of Balaam, Jurie 11. is covttousness, tt
which the persons, of whom the apostle speaks,
were cxeessirely aildictid, and, for the sake of
filthy lucre, did corrupt the doctrine of Christ;
as Balaam, /or the sake of gain, tougkl Balab
to entice the children if Israel to commit fomi-
cation, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols

Job, speaking to his friends, says. Be it indeed
that I have erred, mine error remaincth with
myself, .Job 19.4. Jf my opinion in this point
be faulty and erroneous, as you pntend it is,

it is likely to contivnc ; I see no cause from
your reasons to change my judgment. Or, if
J ha"e sinned, you. see I suffer deeply for m^
sins, and therefore deserve your pity und keif.,
rather than your riproaches, whereby you add
nffiiction to the affiicted.

^''um. 35^ 1 11. the slayer that killeth any by e.

2 Sum.fi.l. anger kindled, G. smote Uzzali forhis*.
Job 19. 4. if erred mine e. remaincth with myself
Ecel. 5. 0. neither say thou that it was an c.

10. 5. there is an evil which I have seen as an e.

Isa. 32. 0. and to utter e. against tlic Lord
i'a7i.3.t29. who speak e. against God ofShadrack
4. t27. if it may be a healing of thine e.

6. 4. neither was there any e. found in him
Mat. 27. 64. the last c. shallhe worse than the fim
horn. 1.27. receiving that lecompense of their e.

Jam. 5. 20. converteih the sinner from e. of his way
2 Pet. 2. 18. were escaped from them w ho live in «.

3. 17. ye being led away with the e. of the wicked
I. John 4. 6. hereby know we the spirit off.
Judc 11. they have ran greedily after e of B&.vua

errors:
Ps. 19. 12. who can understand hie e ? cleanse »«
Jer. 10. 15. they are vanity, the work of e. 51. 18.
Heb. 9. 7. which he off'i icd for the e. of the people

ESCAPE.
Gen. 19. 17. e. for thy life, e. to the mountain

20. O let me e. || 22. haste thee, e. thither
32. 8. the other company which is left shall e.

Josh. 8. 22. they let none of them remain or e.

1 Sam. 27. 1. e. into the land of the Philistines

2 Sam. 15. 14. let us flee, for we shall not else e.

20. C. lest Sheba get him fenced cities and e. us
1 Kings 18.40. let none of them e. 2 Kings 9. 15
'i Kings 10.24. if any of the men I have brought e.

19. 31. they that/-, out of mount Zion, ysa.37. 33.

23 1 18. they let his bones f.with bones of prophet
/ri/a9.8.grace been shewn to leavens a rcmn.toe.
Fsth. 4. 13. think not thou shalt e. in king's house
.Tub I1.20.but the wicked shall not e. their hope fail

P«.5(i.7. shall they c. by iniquity? cast down people
71. 2. deliver me in thy right, and cause me to «.

141. 10. let tiic wicked fall, whilst I withal e.

Prur. 19. 5. he that speaketh lies shall not e.

Keel. 7. 2G. whoso pleascthGod shall e. from her
fsa. 20. ft. we flee for help, and how shall we e.

00. 19. I'will send these that e. to the nations
.ler. 11. Il.bringevil on them shall not be able to».

25. 35. nor the principal of the flock to e.

?2. 4. Zedekiah shall not e. 34. 3.
|
38. 18, 23.

42. 17. none that go into Egypt shall r. 44. 14.

44. 14. none shall return but such as shall e.

28. yet a small number that e. the sword
40. 0. let not the swift flee, nor mighty man e.

48. 8. the spoiler shall ronie, no city sbiill e.

50.28. voice ofthem that flee and f.ont of Babyltm
29. let none thereof e. recompense her accordiu|[

Fzrk. 0. 8. may have some that shall e. the sword .

9. and they that e. of you shall remember me
7. IP. they that e. shall e. and be IIkp doves
17. 15. shall he e. that doeth such 'lungs?
18. hath done all these things, he shall not e

Don. 11. 41. but these shell e. out of his hux.
42. and the land of Fcypt shall not ?.

.Tocfi. 3. yea, and nothing shall e. Ibern

Obad. 14. to cut olf those of his that did e

t 17. but on mount Zion sh^ll be they tkit «.

Mat. 2.3. 33. how con ye e. the damnation of belli •

/.uite 31 .30. be accounted worthy to f. these thiogi )



ESP
Set* 27. -12. cnmisol to kill the prisoners, lest nny f

.

ftrtiB. 2. ;i. that thauslialte. the judgm.^iilofGod!
1 (Jor. 1(1. \'A. but will also make a way to e.

I 'I'he.is 5.:i.smlilenileiitruclioii,an(i lliey shall note.

HeO. 2.3. how uhall Wi- c.irwc neglect so great salv.

J2. 2o. much more shall not wo e. ifwe turn awav

Psal. 55. 8. 1 would hasten my c. from the storm
EoCAI'El).

Gen. 14. 13. there came oni: that had c. and told

Ezod. 10. 5. the locust eat tlie r- sidue ofwhat is e.

A'um.21.2i).hatii given his suns that <-.intoca|>tiv!ty

iJrut. 2.i. 1.1. not deliver survan* c. from his master
Judg. 3. 2(i. and Ehud c. while Ijiey tarried

21). there e. not a man of them, I Sam. 30. I".

21. 17. must be an inheritance for them that be e.

1 Sa:ji. 14.41. Saul and .lunuth. taken, but peoiile e.

19. 10. David del and c. that nighl, 12, 18.

i San. 1. 3. out of the cami>of Isr::el am I e.

4. G. and U:^<diab and Itaanah his brother e.

1 Kings 20. 20. Ben-hadad the kini; e. on a horse
£ Kings lit. 30. the remnant that is e. of Judah

shall take root and bear tVuit, [sa. 37. 31.

1 Chron. 4. 43. they smote the rest that werec.
'iCkron. 16.7. therefore is the host of Syria e.

.'tt). 6. and he will return to you that are c.

Kzra 9. \.i. for we remain yet c. as it is this day
.Veh. 1. 2. 1 asked concerning; the Jews that had e.

Jt,b 1. 1 J. I only am e. to till tliee, 16, 17, 19.

19. 20. and 1 am e. with the skiH of my teeth

Vsid. 124. 7. our soul is e. a.sa bird out of the snare
of the fowlers, the snare is broken and we are c.

fsa.A. 2. shall be comely for them that are e. of !sr.

10. 20. the remnant and such as are e. r.fJacob
45. 20. draw near, ye that are e. of the nations
/r. 41. 15. but Ishmael the son of Nethaniah e.

51. .50. ye that have e. remember the Lord atar off

/.am. 2. 22.SO that none in that day e. nor remained
F.zek. 24. 27. thy mouth be oi)ened to him that is c.

33. 21. that one that had e. came unio me, 22.

John 10. 39. but he e. out of their liands

.^c^^27.44.so it came to pass, they all e.safe io land
2"^.4.though he e.the sea,yet vengeance suffers not
2 Cor. 11.33. I was letdown and e. his hands
ileb.W. IM. through faith e. the edge of the sword
12. 25. if they e. not who refused him that spake

2 Pet. 1. 4. e. the corruption that is in tlie world
2.18.allnretliro'lustsoftleshlho.<ethatwerecleanf.

20. after they have e. the pollutions of the world
ESC.\PEU.

2 Kings 9. t 15. let no c. go out of the city to tell

ESCAPETH.
1 fiVnf.? 19. 17.1iim that c.the sword of Flaz.ael shall

Jehu slay; iiim that c. Jehu shall Elislia slay

y.««. 15. 9. bring lions upon him 'hat e. of Moab
Jrr, 4.H. 19. ask her tliat e. and say, what js done 1

Kick. 24.26. he that c.in that day shall romc to thee

Jimos y. l.helhatff. of them shall not be delivered
ESC.\PI,\G.

2 Kings 19. t :W. the e. of the house of Jud'\h tiiat

remaineth shah again take root, Isa. 37. t 31.

2 Chr. 20. t 24. Ihey were dead, there was not ati r.

F.zraO.M.io that there should be no remnant nor e.

Ua. 4. t 2. the branch be comely for the c. of Isr.

37. t 32. ihef. shall go forth out of mount Zion
Jer. 25. f 35. and «. from the principal of the Hock

ESCHEVV.
1 Pet. 3 11. let him c. evil and do good, seek peace

ESCHEWED, ETH.
.'V>4 1. 1. one that feared Gorl and e. evil, 8. I 2. 3.

E.'^PE<'I.'VLLY and SPECIA1<LV^
i)eut.4.10. .s.tlie day thou sloodest before the Lord
Psal. 31. 11. a repr-jach c. among my neighbours
^Icts 2.5. 2ii. and s. before thee, O king .Agrippa
?R. 3. e. because I kr.. • 't>ee to be expert

Oal. 6. 10. «. to them of tnc household of faith

1 Tim. 4 10. the Saviour, s. of tliose that believe

5. 8. provide, s. tor them of his own house
17. e. they who labour in word and doctrine

S Tim. 4. 13. the ploke bring, but e.the parchmcntg
Til. 1. 10 deceivers, s. they of the circumcision

i^/ii7em. 10.above a servant,hrotlierbeloved,<t.to me
ESPY.

Josh. 14. 7. Moses sent me to e. out the land

J^-. 48.19. stand by way, and e. ask him that fleeth

ESPIED.
Ocn. 42. 27. he e. his money in his sack's mouth
Eick. iW. 6. inio a land that I had e. for them

See Spy, SpiEn.
ESPOUSALS.

'CrtWl.3. n. his mother crowned him in day ofhis c.

Jer. 2. 2. I remember thee, the love of thine e.

ESPOUSED.
Espousin?, or*betr<itbing, iras a promise nf mar-
riage mn'le liij two per.'nns each to other, at

lueh a ili.<tiincr of time nflertcarils. This iPna

done either /<?/ u formal trritinsr, or contract in

pre4crjce of iritnesS'S. Or jrithout tenting, hy
tkf mms giring a piece of silnrr to the brid
*«>«-'. •oitncsfcs, and saying to her Ueccivc

EST EST
this piece of silver as a pA.'dgc that at such a |

'//& 10 9 take.s away first, that .'jk n.a; 1. ibcoat
tnne you shall become my spouse. Jlfter H'
marriage teas thus conC- i<:tcd,the young pt ipli.

had the liberty vf seeing each other, which was
not allowed them before.

It'e read, Mat. 1. 18, that when Mary was es-

poused to .Joseph, before they came together,

she was found with child of the Holy Ghost.
(lod would have his son to be born ofa betrothed
virgin, (1) That he might not be umUr the
reproach of illegitimacy. (2) That, his mothir
viight not be subjected to the punishment of
the judicial law. (3) That by the genealogy
of Joseph, of whose kindred Mary was, her
pedigree might also be shewed. (4) That Clirist

might have a guardian in his infancy.
The union of belieaers with Clirist i* expressed
under the notion of 2 rnir-.tage, Isa. .54. 5.

Hence the apostle tells the Corinthians, I have
espoused you to one husband, that I may
present you a chaste virgin to Christ, 2 Cor.
11. 2. The husband is Christ, Mat. 25. 6.

The virgin bride are all true believers. The
contract, or marriage- covenant, if made in this

life, in maliir.^ of irhichfaitkful minister? are
inslrumenlal ; I have esjioused you, says the

apostle. But the marriage is celebrated in the
other world, where believers have uninterrupt-
ed communion with (iod in Christ, Rev. 19. 7.

2 .Sam. 3. 14. deliver me my wilb Michal whom I e.

Mat. 1. 18. when hi.i mother Mary was e.to Jo.seph
lAike 1. 27. to a virgin e. to a man named Joseph
2.5. Joseph went to be taxed with .Mary liisf. wife

i Cur. 11. 2. for I have e. you to one huehand
ESTABLISH and STABLISH.

Signifies, [1] To fix, or eeltle, 1 Kings 9. 5 [2]
To conjirm, >'um. 30. 13. Rom. i. U. [3]
To perform, or make good, Psal. 119. 38. [4]
To orilain, or appoin'. Kali. 1. 12. [5] To ac-
eompli.--h and bring to a good issue, Prov. SO.

IH. [(jj To set vp one thing in tlic room of
another, Rom. 10. 3. [71 To ratify, Hub.
10. 9.

The Lord shall establish thee a holy people
unto himself, Dcut. 28. 9. He shall conjirm
and establish his covenant with thee, by which
he separated thtf, to himself as a holy and
peculiar people, and ihitll publicly own thee

for suck.

EsLiblish thou the work of our hands, Psal.

lam 5. ;. ue Vf itto patient, t. jour heartu
1 Pet. 5. 10. the God of all grace s. selll ; yuu

ESTAULISUED, STAliLlSHED.
Gen.9. 17.ilie token of the covenant which 1 have a
41. 32. it is because the thing is e. by God
F.zod. 6. 4. I have also e. my covenant with them
15. 17. in the sanctuary which thy hands have a
Deut. 32. 6. haih he not made thee, and c. thee?
1 Sam. 3. 20. Samuel was c. a prophet of ihe Lord
13. 13. now would the Lord have e. tby kingdooi
20. 31. thou sbalt not he e. nor thjr kingdom

^Sani. 5.12. Davi<l perceived that the L. had e. hug
7. 2(). Lord is God over Israel, let the house of thy

servant David bee. forever, lC'A/0M.17.Sli

1 Kings 2. 12. and his kingdom was c. greatly

24. as the Lord livcth, which hath e. me
46. the kingdom was e. in the hand of Solomon

1 Chron. 17. 23. let the thing be c. I'm ever, 24.

iChron. 1.9. now,0 Lord God, let thy promise be e.

12. 1. when Rehoboam had c, the kingdom
17. 5. the Lord s. the kingdom in his hand
25. 3. when the kingdom was c. to him, he slew
27. t 6. Jothain e. his ways before the Lord
30. 5. so they e. a decree to keep the passover

.lob 21. 8. their seed is e. in their sight with thero

3b. 1 10. when I e. my decree ujion it, and set bars
Psai. 24. 2. for he hath e. it upon the floods

37.t 23. the steps ofa good man are e. by the Lord
40. 2. he set my feet on a reck, and e. my gnin^
78. 5. he e. a testimony in Jacob, and law in Ui»c]
69. the earth he hathc. for ever, 119. 90.

93. 1. the world is e. |{ 2. thy throne is e. of oil
101. t 7. he that telleth lies shall not be e.

lU. t 8- his commandments are s. for fver

112. 8. his heart is e. he shall not be afraid

140. 11. let not an evil speaker be c. in the earth

148. 6. he hath e. the waters for ever and ever
Proi'.3.19.Lord,by understand, hath e.the heavens
4. 2t). ponder lliy paths, and let all thy ways be ».

8. 28. when he e. the clouds above, when ho
12. 3. man shall not be e. by wickedness
15. 22. in multitude of counsellors they are e.

16. 12. for the tJirone is c. by righteousness

20. 18. every purpose is e. by counsel, with advioe
24. 3. and by understanding is a house e.

30. 4. who hath e. all tJie ends of the earth
Isa. 7. 9. if ye will not believe, ye Shall not be e.

16. 5. and in mercy shall the throne be c.

45. 18. God that made the earth, he hath e. it

90. 17. that is, Jiirect us in, and give success Jer. 10. 12. he e.the world by his wisdom, 51. 15.

to all our undertakings and endeavours; carry : Dan. 4. 36. I wns e. in my kingdom, and majesty
them on, by thy continual aid and blessing,
unto perfection.

Gen. G. 18. but with thee will I e. mv covenant,
9. 9.

I
17. 7. J^ev. 26. 9. Kzek. 16. 62.

17. 19. I will e. my covenant with him, 21.

jVum 30 13. every vow, her husband may c. it

Deut. 8. 18. that he may e. his covenant he swnre
28. 9. the L. shall e. thee a holy people to himself
2;K 13. that he may e. thee to-<l»y for a people

! Sim. 1. 23. only the L. e. his word, 2 Sam. 7. 25.

2.V.tra. 7. 12. 1 will set up lliv seed after IIhm', I will

e. his kingdom, 13. 1 Chr. 17. 11 . ] 22.10. j
2S. 7.

\Kings 7.t21.hesct up and called thenanicofthe

Hub. 1. 12. O mighty God, thou c. them for correct

J)/aM8.16.moulh oftwo witnesses every>void bet.

Jlcts 16. .5. so were the churches e. in the faith

Rom. 1. 11. impart some gifl, to end you may be e.

Col. 2. 7. built up in him, and .<?. in the faith

Heb. 8.6. which was e. upon butter promises
13. 9. it is good that the heart be e. with grcce

2 Pet. 1. 12. though ve he e. in the present truth

.Sfta// io ESTABLISHED.
Lev. 2.1. 30. house shall be e. for.evcr, 2 Ssni. 7. Hk
JJtut.lO.ia. at the mouth oftwo or three witnesses

shaf! Ihe' matter he e. 2 Cor. 13.

1

1 .Sam.24.S!0. the kingdom shall he e. in thine hand
right pillar, he shall e. 2 Chron. 3. f 17.

' 2 Sam. 7. 16. thine house, thy kingdom, aBd thj

9. 5. I will e. the throne of thy kingdom I throne, shall be c. for ever, 1 Kings 2. 45
15.4. to set up his son after him,and to e.Jerusalem

i 1 Chr. 17. 14. I will settle him in n;r kingdom, and
1 Ckron. 17. 12. and I will s. his throne for ever his throne shall be e. (or evermore, Rsflf. 89. 37
IS. 3. as he went to s. his dominion by Euphrates 2 Chr. 20. 20. believe in Lord God, so shall yefte «.

20. t 18. O Lord God, s. their hearl'unto thee I .Tub 22. 28. thou shalt decree, and it shall be a.

iChron. 7. 18. then wiU \g. throneof thy kingdom /'.<«/. 89. 21. with whom my. hand shall be c.

9. 8. !)ecause God Icved Israel to e. them for ever SMi. 10. th(^ world shall be e. before thee

F.sth. 9. 21. to s. among them the days of Purim
.lob 36. 7. yea he doth e. them for ever, are e.xalted

Psal. 7. 9. but e. the just || 48. 8. God will e. it

10. t 17. thou will e. the heart of the humble
87. 5. and the Highest liimself shall e. her

89. 3. thy faithfulness shall thou e. in the heavens
4. thy seed will I c. for ever, and build thy throne

90. 17. e. thou the work of our lianrlu, e. thou it

99. 4. thou dost e. eqiiily,lhou executes! judgment
119.38. #. thy word to thy servant, who is devoted
Prov. 15. 25. he will e. the border of Ihe widow
Isa. 9. 7. to e. it with judgment and with justice

49. 8. give thee for a covenant to e. the earth

62. 7. till he e. and make Jerusalem a praise

.7-.r.33. 2. the Lord that formed it, to c. it

F.zek. 16. 60. I will e. an everlasting covenant
Van. 6. 7. have consulted to e. a royal statute

8. O king, e. the decree, and sign the writing

11. 14. shall exalt themselves to e. the vision

..?;/io.«5.15.1ove the good,and e.judgment in the gale

Rom. 3. 31. do we make voiil ? yea, we e. the law
10. 3. going about to e. their own righteousness

16. 25. now to him that is of power to s. you
1 Thess. 3.2. we sentTimolhy our brother to e. you

13. to the end he may *. your hearts unblameable

2 Thess. 2. 17. s. you in every good word'and work
3. 3. the Lord sliall s. you, and keep you from evil

102. 28. a^id their seed shall be e. before thee

Prov. 12. 19. the lip of truth shall be' e. for ever
16. 3. commit thy works, thy thoughts shall be t.

25. 5. his throne shall be e. for ever, 29. 14.

Isn. 2.2. mouiitaiiiof the Lord's house shallbe a.

Ifi. 5. and in mercy shall the thrtme be e.

3G. t 8. and by liberal things shall he be e.

54. 14. in riehieoiispfss shalt thou be e.

Jer. 30.20. their conf cgation shall be e. before ro«

.Vic. 4. 1. mountain, fhouseofthe Lord »Art//A««.

Zech. 5. 11. to biiili it a house, and it shallbe e.

KS'I \BLTSHETH.
J^um. 30. 14. he e ill her vow.<, or all ner bond.*

Prov. 2^1. 4. the ki.'g by judgment, e. the land

Dan. 1% 15. no deciee the king e. may be changed
Hah. 2. 12. woe to him that e. a city by iniquity

2 Cor. 1. 21. now he which e. iis with you in Christ

ESTABLISHMENT.
9 Chron. 32. 1. after the e. Sennacherib cnme
/'4uZ.89.tl4. justice and judgminl are the f. of tbt

throne, mvrrv and truth before thee, 97.12
ESTATE, STATE

Gen. 43. 7. the man nsked us strailly of onr «.

1 Chron. 17. 17. to the e. of a man of hiffh lieeret

2 Chron. 24. 13. they sot tliehou>eof God iohisA
F.sth. I. 7. according to the s. of the kins

19. lei Uie king give her io)'tl e. to another



ETE
Esth.i iS gave gifls according to the s. oft'ie kinj

Job iU. t -0. \vl1erea3 our c. i3 not cut down
FicU.SJ.o.evury man at Ins best i.altogetln'r vanity

13<j. 23. who reniembfied Ua ni oui low c.

Prct. iT.'i}. bu diligpnl to know the s. uttby flocks

28.2. by a man olknowledge *. shall be prulunjjed

Feci- 1. 10. s.'iying, lo, I am come to great e.

3 18. Concerning ihe e. of the sons of men
ha. 2-2. VJ. from thy «. shall he pull thee down
Ezck. 16. 5o. San.aria shall return to her former e.

Van. 11. 7. one i>hall stand up in his e. 21.

20. then shall slaiid up in his e. a raiser of taxes

."id iut in bis e. shall he honour the God of lb. ees

Mat. 12. 45. seven other spirits enter, tho last 5. ot

that man is worse than the tirr.t, Luke 11. 2o.

Luke 1.4S. hath regarded low e. of his handmaiden
,^cts 22. 5. all the e. of the eiders lioth bear witness

Hum. 12. IG. but condescend to men of 1 w e.

PAi7.2.19. 1 may be ofcomfort when I know your s

20. like-minded, will naturally care for your s.

4. 11. learned iji whatsoever s. I am lo be content

Col. 4. 7. all my *. shall Tychicus declare to you
8. whom I siiit, that he might know your e.

Jude 6. the angels which kept not their first c.

ESTATES.
Ezck. 36. 11. I will settle you after your old e.

Mark 6. 21. Herod made a supper to his chief e.

ESTEEM.
Job 36. 19. will he c. thy riches ? no not gold

Psal. 119. 126. r e. all thy precepts to be right

Jsa. .53. 4. we did e. him smitten of God, alHicted

Phil. 2. 3. let each e. other better than themselves

1 Thcss.a.VA. to e. them highly for their work's sake
1 Pet. 2. t l"- ' all men, love the brotherhood

ESTEEMED.
Deui.^'2. 1.5. and lightly e. the rock of his salvation

I Sam. 2. 30. th'y that despise me shall be lightly e.

18. 23. seeing I am a poor man and lightly e.

Job 23. 12. I have e. the words of his mouth more
Pro».17.28.shutiethhislips,isc.amanof understau.

/5a..29.10.vour turning shall be e.as the potter's clay

]7. the fruitful Held shall be e. as a forest

53. 3. he was despised, and we e. him not

I^am. 4. 2. how are they e. as earthen pitchers

Lxihe 16.15. highly c among men, abominable loG.
1 Cor. 6. 4. set them to judge who are least e.

E3TEEMETH.
Job 41. 27. he e. iron as straw, brass as rotten wood
Rom. 14. 5. one e. one day above another ; another

e. every day alike

14. but to hira that e.. anv thing to be unclean
ESTEEMING.

Veb. 11. 26. e. the reproach of Christ greater riches

ESTIM.VTE.
Lev 27. 14. the priest shall e. it whether it be good

or bad, as the priest shall c. it, so shall it stand
ESTEM.VTION.

/^«K.5.15.bringa ram with thy e. by shekels of silver
27. 2. the [lersons shall be for the Lord, by thy c.

3. thy e. shall be of the male from 20 years, 5.

This icord found often in this Chapter.
J^um. IS. 16. from a month old, according to thy e.

it Kings 12. t 4. the liinncy of the souls of his e.

ESTIMATION^..
Lev, 27. 25. all ihv c. according to the shekel

ESTRANGED.
Tub 19. 13. mine acquaintance are e. from me
Psal. 58. 3. the wicked are c. from the womb
78. 30. they were not e. from their lust

Jer. iy.4. because they have e. this place, and burnt
I.'zei.l4.5.because thev are alle from me thro'idols

ETERNAL.
The words eternal, everlasting, for ever, are
sometimes taken fur a long time, and arc not
nlwaysto be understood strictly; fur example,
it is said, Gen. 17. 8, I will give to thee and
to thy seed the land of Canaan, for an ever-

lasting possession. And in chap. 13. 15, I

will give it to thee, and to thy seed for ever;
that is, for a long space of time, .ind in

Gen. 49. 26. we find everlasting hills, so called
to denote their antiquity, stabiliti/, and dura-
tion; and this expression is used to shew the

long continuance and durabtencss 0/ Joseph's
blessitig. Cod promises a throne to David,
an eternal kingdom, a posterity that will never
be extinguished; that is, that his and his sons'
empire will be of a t:ery long duration, 2 Sam.
7. 10. 1 Chron. 17. 14. that it will be ei-en

eternal, if hereby the kingdom of the Messiah
be understood. Thus, Thou shalt be our guide
from this time forth even for ever, that is,

during our whale life. ..ind in many other
places of scripture, and in particular, when,
the tcord for ever is applied to tA*.Jewish rites

and privileges, it commonly sinnines no more
than during the standing of t'tat common-
wealth, or until the comini! uf the Mesoiah,
Ezbd. 12. 1.4, 17. A'um. 10. 8.

Ktemity, when God is the subject in question,

EVE
a';cays denotes a real eternity. Exod. 15. 18,

The Loid shall reign lor ever and ever. Lieut.

32. 4U, I litt up my hand to heaven, and say, I

live for ever. ,L>eut. 33. 27, The eternal God is

tliy refuge. The blessed will enjoy eternal life

and happiness, and reprobates be cast into

eternal Jire ; the happiness of the one, and
misery of the other, will never have an end,

Mat. 25. 46. The Hon of God is eternal in

the highest sense, without beginning, without
end, 1 Tim. 1. 17. He ts called a priest lot

ever after the order of Melchizedck, Psal. 110. 4.

Uis gospel, the everlasting gospel, Hev. 14. 6.

'J'he sanu gospel that was from thebeginning,
and besides which, there neither is, nor ever
shall be, any other doctrine of salvation re-

vealed, while the world endureth. The re-

demption which he has procured for us, is an
eternal redemption, Ueb. 9. 12. Its virtue is

ofperpetual cuHiinuanci; such as are redeemed
from the guilt and punishment of sin, arc so

for ever. 'J'he Cuvenant, or jM'ew Testament,
which he confirmed by his bluod, is an everlast-

hig covenant, JJeb. 13. 20. It is a cuvenant
never to be changed, as the former was:
Everlasting life is pruniised in it ; and it is

of eternal ejjicacy. The glory and reward
which he hath merited for us, is an eternal

weight of glory, 2 Cor 4.17. Everlasting habi-
tations, or tents, Luke 16. 9. are the habitations
appointed by God in heaven for the prcdesti
noted, those chosen to salvation through saiic-

titication of the Spirit, and belief of the truth.

Deut. 33.27. the e.G. is thy refuge, and underneath
Isa. 60. 15. I will make thee an e. excellency
Mark 3. 29. but is in danger of e. dan:nation
Ront, 1. 20. tliat are made, even his e. power and

Godhead
2 Cor. 4. 17. worketh for U9 an e. weight of glory

18. but the things which are not seen are e,

5. 1. we have a house e. in the heavens
Eph. 3. 11. according to tlie e. purpose in Christ

1 Tim, 1. 17. unto the king e. be honour and glory

2 TiHi.2.10. they may obtain salvation with e.glory

JJeb. 5. 9. he became the author of e. salvation

6. 2. the doctrine of baptisjiis, and of c. judgment
9. 12. having obtained e, redemption for us

14. who through the e.Sjiirit ottered himself to G.
15. might receive She promise of c. inheritance

IPct.i. 10. G. called us unto his e. glory by CI; Jes.

y«tie 7.an example,sutler ing the vengeance of e. fire

ETERNAL life.

Mat. 19.16. what shall I do that I may have e. life ?

2o. 46. but the righteous shall go into life e.

Mark 10. 17. good Master, what shall I do, that I

may inherit e. life ? Luke 10. 25. | 18. 18.

30. he shall receive in the world to come e. life

John 3. 15. believeth in him should have e, life

4. 36. and gathereth fruit unto life e.

5. 39. search scrijilures, for in them ye have e. life

6. 54. whoso drinketh my blood hath e. life.

68.to whom shall we go! thou hast words ofe.life

% 10. 28. I give unto my sheep e. life, never perish

12. 25. that hateth his life, shall keep it to e. life

17.2. he should give 6. life to as many asgiven him
3. this is/(/t' f.that they might know thee andSon

^cts 13.48.many as were ordained to e.life believed

Bom. 2. 7. to them who seek fur glory, e, life

5. 21. even so might grace reign to e. life by Jesus
6. 23. but the gift of G. is ai-life thro' Jesus Christ

1 Tim. 6. 12. O man of God, lay hold on e. life, 19.

Tit. 1. 2. in hope of e. life, which God promised
3. 7. be made heirs according to the hope of e. life

1 ,fohn 1. 2. e. life which was with Ihe Father
2. 25. this is the promise he promised, even e. life

3. 15. no murderer hath e. life abiding in him
5. 11. the record that God hath given to us e. life

13. that ye may know that ye have e. life

20. this is the true God, and e. life

.Jude 21. looking for the mercy of Lord unto e. life

ETERNITY.
1 Sam. 15. t 29. also the e. of Israel will not lie

Isa. 57.15. the high and lofty One that inhabiteth e.

Jer. 10. t 10. the Lord is the true God, King of c.

Mic.5. 1 2. whose goings have been from days of c.

EVANGELIST.
jicts 21.8.we entered into the house of Philip the e.

2Tini, 4.5. but watch thou, do Ihe work of an e.

EVANGELISTS.
Eph. 4. 11. he gave some apostles and some e,

EVEN.
Gen. 19. 1. there came two angels to Sodom at e.

Exod. 12. 18. on fourteenth day of the month at e.

16.n.Mosessaid,ate.then shall ye know that Lord
12. at e, eat flesh || 13. at e. the quails came

18. 14. the people stand by thee from m.orning to e.

30. 8. and when .Aaron lighteth the lamps ate.

Lev, 11.24. shall be unclean untile. 25,27,28,3],
39, 40.

I
04. 46. I 15. 5, 6, 7, &<.

| 17. 15.
j

22. 0. I .Yum. 19. 7, 8, 10, 21, 22
3 A

EVE
/,ep.23.5. the fourteenth day of first month, at f. a

the Lord's possover, jYum. 9. 3. J^cut. 16. 6k

jVam. 9. 11. the 14th day of the second month at a.

21. when the cloud abode from e. to morning
19. 19. bathe himself in w ater, shall be clean at e.

Deut. 28. 67. thou shalt say, w ould God it were s.

Judg. 20. 23. they wept before ll;e Lord till e

2t). they wept and fasted till c. 2 Sum. 1. 12.

21. 2. the peojile abode till e. before God and wej^
Ruth 2. 17. 60 Roth gleaned in the field until e,

1 Sam. 20. 5. 1 may hide myself unto third day at a.

1 Kings 22. 35. Ahab died at e. 2 Chron. 18. 34.
1 Chr. 23. 30. praise the Lord every morning and 3
Ezck. 12. 4. thou shalt go forth at e. in their sight
7. in the e.I digged through the wall with my hand
24. 18. I spake to people, and al «. my wif« died
Mat. 8. 16. when the e. was come, 2\;. 8.

I 26. 20.

I
27. 57. Mark 4.35.

|
6. 47.

|
11. 19.

| 15, 43
Mark 1.32. at e. they brought to him the diseased
13. 35. at e. at midnight, or at cock-cvowing
John 6. 16. when e. was come, disciples went down

EVEN
i Kings 1.48.sit on m^- throne, mine eyes f. seeing it

Prov. 22. 19. I made known lo thee, e. to thee
Isa. 44. 28. e. saying to Jerusa. thou shall be built

50. 5. e. to tiiem will I give a name better than
Ezik. 20. 11. which if a man do, he shall e. live

21. 13. what if the sword conlemn e. the rod
Rom. 8. 23. e. we ourselves groan within ourselves
1 Cor. 11. 14. doth not e. nature it=elf teach yon 1

15. 24. deliver, up the kingd. to God, e. Ihc Father
2Cor.l.3. blessed be God, c. iheFatherof our Lord
10.13. hath distributed a measure to reach «.to yon

PAii.2.8. obedient to death, e. the death of the crosj

EVEN.
Exod. 27. 5. that the net may be e. to midst of altai

.Job 31. 6. let me be weighed in an e. balance
Psal. 26. 12. my foot standeth in an e. place
Ca«t.4.2. teeth like a flock of sheep that are csliorn
Luke 19.44.eneniies shall lavlhee e.wilh the ground

EVENING.
Gen. 8. 11. and the dove came in to him in the e.

30. 16. Jacob came out of the field in the e.

Exod. 12. 6. at^sembly of Israel shall kill it in the «.

Deut. 23. 11. but when f . comelh, shall wash hiing.

Josh. 10.26. they were hanging on the trees until e.

Judg. 19. 9. now the day draweth toward e.

1 Sam. 14.24. cursed be the man that ealeih till t,

30. 17. David smote them to the e. of the next da;
Esth. 2. 14. in the e. she went, and on the morroxT
Job 7. t4. when shall I rise, and the e. be mea^uredt
Psal. 59. 6. they return at e. they make a noise

14. at e. let iliem return and make a noise

SO. 6. in the e. it is out down and witherelh
104. 23. man goeth forth lo his labour until Iho e.

Prov. 7. 9. he went Ihe way to her house in the e,

Ecel. II. 6. in the e. withhold not thine band
•ler. 6. 4. the shadows of the e. are stretched out
Ezek. 33. 22. the hand of Lord was on me in the e.

46. 2. but the gate shall not h^ shut till the e,

Zeph. 2. 7. in Ashkelon shall they he down in

the e.

Mat. 14. 23. when e. was come, he was there alone
16. 2. when it is e. ye say, it will be fair weathei
Mark 14. 17. in the c. comelh with the twelve
Luke 24. 29. abide with us, for it is toward c.

John 20.19. ihe same day at c.came Jesus and stood
EVENING with morning.

Oen. 1. 5. the e. and morning were the first day
8. the second day || 13. third day \\ 19. fourth day
23. the fifth day"|| 31. were the sixth day

i?iorf. 18.13. peo)>le stood by Moses from mum.Xoe,
27. 21. shall order it from e. to morn. Lev. 24. 3.

1 Sam. 17. 16. Philistine drew near morning and «.

1 Kings 17. 6. brought him bread mornii:g and e.

1 Chr. 16. 40. to ofi'er burnt-oll'erings morning and
e. 2CAr. 2. 4.

|
13. 11. | 31.,3. Ezra 3.3

Job 4. 20. they are destroyed from morning to e.

Psal. 30. t 5. weeping in the e. joy in the morning
55. 17. e. and morning, and at noon, v.iil I pray
65.8. the outgoings of morning and e. to rejoice

Dan. 8. 1 14. to 2,300 e. morning sanctuary cleans.

26. the vision of tlie e. and morning is true

Acts 28. 23. persuading them from morning to e.

EVENING, Adjective,

1 Kivtrs 18. 29. they prophesied till e. sacrifice

36. at the time of the offering of Ihe e. sacriaca

2 Kings 16. 15. on great altar burn e. meat-oftering

Ezra 9. 4. I sat astonished until the e. sacrifice

5. at e. sacrifice I arose from my heaviness

Psal. 141. 2. let my prayer be as the e. sacrifice

Dan.9.'21. touched me about the time of e. oblation

Jfab. 1. 8. and are more fierce than the e. wolvca
Ziph. 3. 3. her judges are e. wolves, they'gnaw not

ZecA.14.7. come lo pass,that at e. time shall be 'jgU
EVENINGS.

Exod. 12. + 6. shall kill it between the two «

JVum. 9. t3- keep the pasfover between the tuio A
28. t 4. offer the other lamb betwwn Ihe two «.

Jer. 5. 6. and a wolf of the c. shall sp(.U liiom



EYE
EVENT.

Eccl. '•2. i. CHIC e. huppeiiotli tu them all, 0. 3.

U i. ill -u is one e. lo Uk? rigliim>us uml wicked
EV EN-TIUE, or EVKMNti-TIUE.

GtH. ^ ti3. isuuc went out tu iiiuilitatu r.t the e.

Josk. 7. (J. Joshua tell uii his I^LCe till the c.

6. "Jy. uiul Iho king of Ai he hanged on a tice till e.

2 Ham 11. 'J. ill un c. David walked on the top

Ilia. 17. 14. behold at c.-tule trouble, iind before

Mark i 1. 1 1. now the f. wa^i conie, Jesus went out

deli 4. 3. ihey jml tliein in hold, lor it w as now c.

EVEK.
Lev. 6. 13 the fire shall c. be burning on the altar

JiTuia. ihi. 30. hast ridden on, c. since I was thine

Dtiil. 4. 33. did I', peojile hear the voice of God?
ly. i). to love (;od, and to walk e. in his ways

Judg. 11. 25. did he c. tight against Israeli

1 KtHjfs 5. 1. for Hirain was «. a lover of David
J'jb 4.7.renieMib.r,who e. perished,being innocent?

fs. 5. U. (hose that trust, let lliein e. shout for joy
2J. tj. thy tendor mercies have been e. of old

15. mine eyes are e. towards Lord, shall pluck

37. 2G. he is c. merciful, and lendelh, seed blessed

51. 3. my transgressions and my sin is e. before me
90. 2. or e. thou hadsl formed earth, froB. 8. 23.

111. 5. ho will c. be mindful of Ins covenant
lis). 98. thy commandments are e. with me

Ca«t.6.12. or c. I was awme, my soul made me like

/j-a. 28. 28. because ho will not c. be threshing it

'3. 2U. not one of the stakes shall e. be removed
i)an. G.24. or c. they came at the bottom of llie den

Joel 2. 2. hath not been e. the like nor any more
Mai. 24. 21. such as was not. no, nor e. shall be

Mark 15. 8. to desire him to do as he had e. done

Luke 15. 31. and he said, son, thou art e. with me
^oAn 4.2LI. a man told me all things thatc. I did, 31).

8. 35. servant abidetli not, but the Son abideth e.

10. 8. all that e. came before me are thieves

18. 20. I e. taught in the synagogue and temple
Jicts 23. 15. we, or e. he come are ready to kill him
Rpk. 5. 2U. for no man e. yet hated his own flesh

1 Thrss. 4. 17. and bo shad wo e. be with the Lord
5. 15. but c. follow that which is good
iTim. 3. 7. c. learning, and never able to come
Hcb. 7. 24. but this man, because ho continueth e.

25. seeing c. liveth to make inlercession for them
Jiide 25. to God our Saviour be glory, now and e.

See E.NDlTRIiTH.

For EVER
See Significatii/n on Eternal.

Rm. 13. 15. to Ihee will I give it and tliy seed/or e.

43. 9. then lot me bear tli» blame /«r c. 44. 32.

F.xud.'i.li. this is my name/ur e.and my memorial

12. 14. keep it a feast by an ordinance for c. 17.

5M. an ordinance to thee, and to tliy sons /or c.

14. 13. ye shall see tlieni again no more /ur e.

19. 9. that the people may believe thee fur e.

21. 6. bore his ear, and he shall serve lain /or e.

31. 17. it is a sign between ine and Israel /or e.

32.13. give this land,and they shall inherit it /or e.

Lev. 25. 23. the land shall not be sold fur c. is mine
30. the house shall be established fur e. to him
4(>. they shall be your b.indmen/or e.

/^um. 10. 8. for an ordinance /or e. 15. 15. 1 18. 8.

18. 19. it \s a covenant of salt /or c. unto thee

24. 20. he said, Amaiek shah perish /or c.

24. shall atflict Eber, lie also shall perish for c.

Deut. 4. 40. the earth which God giveih thee/or e.

5. 29. it might be well with them /or e. 12. 28.

13. 16. it shall be a hea|) /ur e. not built again

15. 17. take an awl, he simll be thy servant/ore.

18.5. for God hath chosen him and his sons /ore.

23. 6. thou shall not seek their peace /or e.

28. 4G. they shall be upon thee for a sign for e.

29. 29. tliose things revealed belong to us /or e.

JoshA.l. these stones shall he for a memorial for e.

34. that ye might fear the Lord your God fur e.

8. 28. Joshua burnt Ai, and made it a heap/ore.

14.9. the land shall be thine inheritance /or c.

1 Srtm.l.21appear before the Lord and ubide/ore

2.:<0.l said,thy house should walk before mcfor c

32. there shall not be an old man in house /ore.

3.). he shall walk before mine Anointed /or e.

3.13. that I will judge his house /or e. for iniipiity

14. iniquity of Eli's house shall not be purged/.

20. 15. lliou shall not cut olF thy kindness /or e.

23. the Lord be between thee and mo /or e. 42.

27. 12. therefore be shall be my servant /or e,

88. 2.1 will make thee keeper of mine head /or f.

Sam 2.2l)..M)ner Baid,shall the sword devour/.c?

S.SiS. I and my kiiigd. are guiltless before L./or «,

7. 24. thou hast confirmed Israel to thee /or e.

56 and"let thy name be magnified for e.

89 tliat his house may continue/or ^.before thee

\Kings 8. 13. settled place for thee to abide in/or e.

9. 3. this house built, lo put my name there /or c
10.9.Uecause the Lord loved Israel /or e.thorefore

11. 39. I will afflict David's seeil, but not /or e.

12. 7 lliey will be thy .-iervaiits for e. 2 Chr. 10. 7.

^uurv 5 27. 'eprosy cli'ave to thee and seed/or c.

170

EVE
1 C\ron. 17.22. didst thou make thine own /or e.

23. 13. ho and suns/or e. lo burn incense before L.
28. 9. if liirsake linn, he will cast thee oil/ore.
29. Id. U Lord God of Israel, keep tliis fur e.

2 Cliron. 7. Iti. that iny name may lie there/or e.

21. 7. he promised lo give a light to his sons /or e.

3U.8. his sanctuary which ho liatlisanclilied j'or e.

33. 4. in Jerusalem shall my name be /or e.

/\VA. 13.1. not come into congregation ol God/ore.
Job 4.2U. lliey perish/or t.witlioul any ri^gardiiig it

14.2U.Lliou jiievailest/orc.ag.liim, and ho iiasselh

19. 24. graven on willi iron pen in the rock /on.
2U. 7. yet he shall perish /or c. like his own dung
23. 7. so should 1 be dehvored/orc. from my judge
30. 7. yea he doth establish them fur e.

Pnal. 9. 7. but the Lord shall endure /or e.

18. the expectation of pour shall not perish /or e.

12. 7. O Loid, thou shall preserve them fur e.

13. 1. how long wilt thou loiget me, O L. fur c?
19.9. the lour of the Loid is clean, enduring /or e.

21. G. thou hast made him most blessed /or e.

23.(3. I will dwell in tlie liouse of the Lurd/ore.
28. 9. feed theiii also, and lift them up /or e.

29. 10. yea the Lord xitlelh king/oi- c.

30. 12. I will give thanks to thee /or e. 79. 13.

33. 11. the counsel of the Lord slandelh/or c.

37. 18. and their iiihentanco shall be /or e.

'2S. and his saints arc preserved fur e.

29. the righteous shall dwell in the land /or e.

41. 12. tliou seltcst me before thy face /or e.

44. 8. and we praise thy name /or i. Selah
23. awake, O Lord, arise, cast us not off /or e.

45. 2. therefore God hath blessed thee /or c.

49.8.for the redemplion of their soul ceaselh/orc.

11. thought is, that their houses continue fur e.

52. 5. God shall likewise destroy theo for e.

9. 1 will jiraise lliee/or c. I w ill wait on thy name
01. 4. 1 will abide in thy tabernacle /or e.

7. he shall abide before God/or c. prepare mercy
8. I will sing praise unto thy name /or e.

60. 7. he rulelh by his power /or e.

68. 16. yea the Lord will <"well in it /or e.

72. 17. Ins iiiune shall endiir- fur e. be continued

19. and blessed be his glorious name /or c.

73. 20. but God is my slieiigth and [lorlion /or e.

74. 1. O God, why hast thou cast us oil' /or c. ?

10. shall the enemy blaspheme thy name /or e. ?

19. forget not the congregation of thy poor /ore.

75. 9. 1 will declare/ore. 1 will sing praises to God
77. 7. will L. cast olf/or c.? favourable no more ?

8. is mercy clean gone/or c.? doth |iroinise fail ?

79. 5. how long. Lord, wilt thou be angry T fur e.?

81. 15. but iheir lime should have endured /or c.

53. 17. let them be confounded and troubled_/or c.

85. 5. wilt thou be angry with us /or e.?

89. 1. I will sing of the mercies of the Lord /or c.

2. I have said, mercy shall bo built up /or e.

29. his seed also will I make to endure fur c. .36.

40. how long wilt thou hide thyself? fur e.?

!t2. 7. it is that they shall be destroyed for e.

93.5. holiness becometh thine house, O L./or e.

103. 9. neither will ho keep his anger /or e.

105. 8. he hath remembered his covenant /or c.

110. 4. thou art a priest fur e. after the order of

Melchizedek, Hcb. 5. 6.
|
6. 20. |

7. 17, 21

111. 9. he hath rommaniled his covenant /or e.

112. 6. surely he shall not be moved /or e.

ll9.89./orc'. O Lord,thy word is settled in heavei

125.2. from henceforth even/ore. 131.3. ha.'J.l

132. 14. this is my rest fur e. here will I dwell

140. 0. the Lord who knejieth truth /or e.

10. the Lord shall reign /or c. even thy God
Prov. 27. 24. for riches are not for r.

Eccl. 2.16.no reincmbr.of wisemorothnn fool/ore.

3. 14. whatsoever God doth, it shall be /ore.

9.6.nor have they more a portiim for e.in niiy tiling

/.sa.26. 4. trust ye in Lord/or e. hir in L. Jehovah

32.17.ofrigliteousn.quietness,and assurance/ore.

34. 10. the smoke thereof shall go up /or e.

17. shall possess it/or c.from generation togenor.

40. 8. but the word of our God shall stand /or e.

47. 7. and thou saidst, I .shall bo a lad.y /or e.

51 .tlbut my salvation shall ho/ore. and rigiiteon

8. but my righleousnees shall be for e. and salvat.

57. Iti. w I'i! not conten<l/or c. nor be always wroMi

.v.). 21. and my words shall not depart /or e.

60. 21. thy people shall inherit the land /or e-

f)4. 9. be not wroth nor remember iiiiiiuity /or e.

65. 18. be giail and rejoice for e. in what I create

Jer. 3. 5. will ho reserve his anger /or e.?

12. I am merciful, I will not keep anger /or e.

17. 4. ye kindle a fire which shall burn /or e.

25. Jerusalem and this city shall remain /or e.

31. 40. it shall not be plucked up any more /ore.

.32. 39. give one heart that they may tvar me/or e.

35. 6. Jonadab said, ye shall drink no wine /ore.

19.J(inadab shall not want a man before me/ore.
49.33.naz(irbe fordracons niul a desolation/ore.

.50. 39. shall be no more inhabited /or e. 51. 20, 62.

Lam. 3. 31. fur the Lord will not cast off/or e.

EVE
Lcr* 5. 19 thou, O L. remaincst fur e thy thioae

20. fhorefore dust thou forget unj'ur t.f

Ezek. 17.25. they and their cliildr. shall dwell_;i>r«

and my servant David shall be their prince/or a
43. 7. I will dwell in the midst <d Israel for e. 9
Van. 2. 44. but his kingdom shall stand for e.

4.:t4. 1 jiraised and honoured him that liveth/or a
6.20. G.of Danieljhe is living (i.and sledfatt/or «

7.18. sunns ot most High shul' possess kingd./oro.

12. 7. and sware by him that liveth fur e.

JJos.2.H).l w ill betroth thee uiilo me/or e. in rifbt.

./oe/3.20. hut J ud. shall dwell/or r. and Jerusuen
Jimos l.ll.Edoincastolfpity and kept wrath/or «•

Ubad. 10. Edoni, thou shall be cut i)(i fur c.

.Junah 2.0. earth with her bais was about mefor t.

Mie. 2. 9. ye have taken away my glory /or e.

4. 7. and the Lord shall reign over them /or c.

7.18. retaincth not anger/ore. delights in mercj
Jlal. 1. 4. against whom L. Imlli indignation/ore.
jViit. 0. 13. lor thine is the power and glory /or t.

21. 19. no fruit grow on thee /or e. Mark 11. 14
Luke 1. 33. and he shall reign over .^acob/or e.

55. as ho spake to Abraham and his seed /or <

Ju/m 8. 35. servant abideth not in tlie house/or a

12. ."M. we have heard that Christ abideth for e.

14. 16. the Comforter may abide with you /or a,

Rom. 1.25. more than Creator, w ho is blessed /or A.

9. 5. Christ, who is over all, Gud blessed /or «.

11. 30. to whom be glory /or e. amen, 16. 27.

2 Cor. 9. 9. his righteousness remaineih /or e.

Phileiii. 1.5. that ihou shouldest receive hira/or 0.

Hcb. 10. 12./or e. satdown on the right hand of G.
14. he perfected for e. them that are sanctified

13. 8. Jesus Christ, tlio same to-day and /or «.

1 Ptt. 1. 23. the word of God, whicli liveth for e,

25. but the word of the Lord endureth /or e.

2 Pet. 2. 17. are clouds carried with a tempest, t«

whom mist ofdarkncss is reserved /ore. JudeXi.
2./oA«2.for truth's sake which shall be with us/or «.

See Establish, EsTAELisHtD.
Live for EVEK.

Gen. 3. 22. lest he eat of tree of life and live for e.

Deut. 32.40. 1 lift up my hand and say, J livefor a.

IKiiifTs 1.31.said,let my lord king David livefor e<

J^eh.2.3. I said to the king, let tiro king Zii'e/or«.

Ps.22.26. praise the L. your hearts shall livefor «.

49. 9. that he should siill lice for cinot see

7J,i7i. 2. 4. O king, live for e. 3. 9.
i
5. 10.

|
6. 6,21.

Zcch. 1. 5. and the prophets, do they live for e. *

JoAa 6.51. 1 am the living bread from heaven, ifan^
man eat of this bread he shall livefor e Six

Fur EVER and EVEK.
F.xod. 15. 18. the Lord shall reign /or c. and e,

1 (jhron. 16. 30. blessed be God/or e. andt. people

said amen, and praised Lord, 29. 10. Dan. 2. 20
A>A. 9. 5. bless the Lord your God fur e. and e.

Psal. 9..5. thou hast put out their name/or e. and a

10. 16. the Lord is king /or e. and c. the heather

21. 4. Ihou gavest him length ofdays /or e. and a.

45. 6. thy throne, O God, is /or e. and e.

17. the people shall praise thee /or e. and «.

48. 14. for this God is our God fur e. and e.

52. 8. I trust in the mercy of God /or e. and e

1 1 1 .8. they si and fast/or e. and e. are done in trutll

119. 44. so shall I keep Ihv law /or c. and e.

145. 1. and I will bless thy name /or e. and e.

2. and I will praise thy name /or e. and c. 21.

148. 0. ho hath also established them fur e. and e,

/.«rr.30.8.that it may be for timelo coine,/or e.anUe.

'.U. 10. none shall pass through it for e. and e.

.ler. 7. 7. dwell in the land that I gave/or e. and s>

25.5. L. given l«you and your tiiihers.fore. and

e

Dnn. 7. 18. shall possess the kingdom for e. and a,

12. 3. they shall shine as the stars fur e. and e.

.i\lic. 4.5. will walk in the name of G. for e. and e.

Gal. 1. 5. of God, to whom be glory /or e. and e.

Phil. 4.20. 1 Vim. 1. 17. 2 Tim. 4. 18. Heb. 13.2L

Hrh.l.S. he 9aith,thy throne,O God, is/or e. andt.
Rev. 4. 9. to him that sat on the throne, who livelh

fur c. and e. 10 1
5. 14. | 10. 6. 1 1.5. 7.

5. 13. and honour be lo the Lamb /or e. and e.

7. 12. and power be unto our God /or r. and o.

11. 1.5. and Christ shall rricn /or e. and e.

14. 11. the smoke asrendeth/or e. ande. 19. 3.

20.10. shall be torment. df.y and night/or e.a?ide.

22. 5. and thev shall reign for e. and e.

Statute for EVEil.
Exod. 27. 21. it shall be a statutrfur e.2a. 43. | 30

21. Lev. «. 18.
I
10. 9.

I
17. 7. | 23. 14, 21, 31,

41.
I
24. 3. .Vum. 18.23.

29. 28. it shall be a .Hatutr for e. Lev. 7. 34, 3&

I
10. 1.5.

I
16.31. Kum. 18. II 19

l.rr. 6. 02. it is a ttotutefor e. unto the Lo-d

JVum. 19. 10. to the stranger lor a slatutt \T a.

EVERLASTLNG.
See Siirniftcation on Eternal

Gen. 17. 8. land^of Canaan for an r. i>ossc«B. 48 i
21. 33. the e. God, hn. 40. £». Rom. 16. 26.

49. 26. lo the utmost boniul of the e. hills

Eiod. 40. 15. ac t priesthood. JVum 25. IX



EYE
r«' 16. 34. je an e. statute || Dcut. 33. 'Si. e. armg
f !'. 554. 7. be lift up. ve e. doors, t). {| 100. j. mercy e.

il.'. ti tin: ngli.euus sliall be in e. reniumbraiice
1 19. 1'ti. thy ri;,bteousnes3 j an e. righteous. 144.

i.i'J. -^4 sca.ch inu, U ^oil, aiiil lead me m way e.

145. 13. tiiy king'loiii is au e, kingdom, dominion
tliro' all gu-nerat. Dan. 4. 3.

|
7. -27. 'J f<t. 1. 11.

Prop. 10. :.',). Liji tho righteous is an e. I'oundution

lua. SI. 6. his name sliall be called, tiie e. Fa.her
'M i in the Loiij Juiiovaii is e. strength
'.'.i 14 WHO amu.ig ussliall dwell with e. burnings?
35 jr. thevsiial' come with e. joy, 51. 11. | 61.7.

4.5.17. witn au e. salva'iun || 54.8. with e. kindness
55. 13. for HQ e. sign il 50. 5. an e. name, 63. Ix*.

60. 10. the L. shall be unto thee an e. light, 20.

Jer. 10. 10. God is an e. King
||
iO. 11. e. confusion

23. 40. 1 will bring an c. re|)roach upon you
31. 3. yea I have loved thee with an e. love

51. t-tJ- but thou shall be e. dejolatious

Dan. 4. 34. whose dominion is a/i e. domin. 7. 14.

Hab. 3. 6. the e. mouiUains weri' scattered

Mat. 18. 8. to be ca^t iniu e. fire, 25, 41.

25. 4ti. these shall go away into e. punishment
Luke 115.'.'. they may receive you into c.habitations

2 Thess. 1. 9 who shall be puiu>h. with t. deslruct,

2. Iti. loved us, and hath ffiven us e. consolation
\Tini. 6. 10. to whi-m be honour and power e.

Jude 6. tho angels he hath reserved in e. chains
Rev. 14. 0. having the e. goapel to preach to them

.See CovKNANT.
From EVERL.\STIA"G.

Pg. 41.13. ble.^sed be G.J'rom e. to everlast. 100. 4&
90. '2. even from e. to everlasting thou art God
93. 2. thy throne is of old, thou a.nfrom e.

103.17. but the mercy ofthe Ld. isfrom e. to ever.

Prop.S.i?.! wasset a\>from e.or ever the earth was
Isa. 03. 10. O Lord, thy name hfrum e.

Mic. 5. 2. whose goings forth have been from e.

Hab. 1. 12. art th.iu iiul from e. O Lord ray God7
EVERL.\STL\G life.

Oan.l2.2.a\vake,some to e.life,some to everlasting

Mat. 19. 2'J. and shall inherit e. life [shame
Luke IS. 30. and in the world to come e. life

John 3. 16. whoso believeth should have e. life, 36.

4. 14. in him a well of water springing up to e. life

5. 24. he that heareih my words hath e. life

6.27. labour for the meat which endureth to e. life

40. every one who Seeth the Son may have e. life

47. he that believeth on me hath e. life

12. 50. I know that his commandment is life e.

^cts 13. 46. judge yourselves unworthy of e. life

RoHi.6.22.being free from sin,ye have the end e. life

Gal.G.8. soweth to Spirit, shall of Spirit reap life c.

1 7Vm.l.l6.should hereafter believe on him to life e.

EVERMORE.
Deut. 28.29. thou slialt be oppressed and spoiled e.

2 Sam. 22. 51. he slieweth mercy unto David e.

2 ICin^s 17. 37. ye shall observe to do fur e.

1 Chr. 17. 14. bis throne shall be established for e.

Ps. 16. 11. at right hand there are pleasures for e.

18. 50. sheweth mercy to David and his seed for e.

37.27. depart from evil, do good, and dwell for e.

77. 8. is mercy gone t doth his promise fail for c.?

86. 12. I will praise and glorify thy name for e.

?9. 28. my mercy will I keep for him for e.

52. blessed be the Lord for e. amen and amen
92. 8. but thou. Lord, art most high for c.

105. 4. seek the Lord, seek his face e.

10(). 31. was counted to him for righteousn. for e.

113. 2. blessed be the name of the Lord for e.

115. 18. but we will bless the Lord for e.

121. 8. L. preserve thy going out and coming in e.

132. 12. their children shall sit upon throne for e.

133. 3. Lord commanded the blessins, life for e.

Ezek. 37. 26. I will make a covenant and will set

mv sanctuary in the midst of them for e. 28.
JohnG. 34. said to Jesus, Lord, e. give us this bread
2 Cor. 11. 31. the Father of our Lord blessed lor e.

1 Thcss. 5. 16. rejoice e. pray without ceasing
ifeb. 7. 1 25. he is able also to save them e.

2.8. maketh the Sen, who is consecrated for e.

Rev. 1. 18. was dead, behold, I am alive for e.

EVERY
tfen. 6. 5. e. imagination of hie heart was evil

17. 10. e. man-child shall be circumcised
teti. 19.10. norshalt gather c. grape of thy vineyard
A'am. 5.2. that they put out of the camp e. leper

1 Sam. 3. 18. Samuel told him e. whit, hid nothing
Pial. 119. 101. I have refrained from e. evil way

104. 'h rofore I hate r. false way, 138.

Prop. 2. 9. then shalt thou understand f. good path
7. 12. now in streets, she lieth in wait at e. corner
14 15 the simple believeth e.word,buti)rudent man
15 .^ the eyes of the Ld. are in e. place, beholding
20. 3. cflase from strife,but e.fool will be meddling
30. 5. e. word of God is pure, he is a shield

ha 45. 23. e. knee shall bow, e. tongue shall swear
Jrr 51.2rt. e. purpose ofthe Lrl. shall be performed
6;eS-.12.23. days .at hand, and the effect of e. vision

i/OB. 11 30. and magnifv himtnlf '•hove e. god
17»

EVI

I

Zech. 12. 12. the land shall mourn, c. family apart

I
Mai. 1.11. ill c. place incense be ottered to my name

I

Mai. 4. 4. but by e. word tliat proceedeth t'rom God
I

19. 3. for a man to i>ut aw ay his wife for e. cause
Mark 1. 45. they came to him tirora e. quarter
Luke 4. 37. the fame of him went into e. place
6. 14. for e. tree is kuowu by his owu fruit

dctd 2.43.au<l fear came upon e.soul,wonders done
15. 21. Moses hath in c. city them Uiat preach him

HoiH.li.ll. c.knee shall bow,e.tongue ^hall confess
1 Cor. 4. 17. as I teach e. where lu e. church
2 Cur. 10. 5. bringing into captivity e. thought
Ep.h. 1 21. far above c. name named, Phil. 2. 9.

4. 10. e. joir.t supplieth, in the measure of e. pail
Phil. 4. 21. salute e. sain; in Christ Jesus
1 T'i//i.4.4. fore, creature ofGod is good if received
2Tim. 2. 21. and prepared uulo c. good work
Ueb. 12. 1. let us lay aside e. weight, and the sin

.Jam. 1. 17. c. good and perfect gift is from above
1 Pet. 2. 13. submit to e. ordinance ofman for Lord
1 John 4.1. beloved|believe not c. siiirit,but try spir.

See Beast, C'itv, Day, Ma.n, .Mor.m.ng, Wa\,
Side, Tu sg.

EVERY one.

Gen. 4. 14. that e. one that findeth rae shall slay me
27. 29. cursed be e. one that curseth thee, blessed

vVu;n.l0.3.all congregation are holy, e. one ol them
Dtut. 4. 4. ye are alive e. one of you this day
1 Kings 22. 28. hearken, O people, e. one of you
2 Kings 18. 31. and then eat ye e. oneof his tig-tree

2 Chron. 30. 18. saying, the good Lord pardon f.one
Ezra 3.5. of e. one that willingly offered an ottering

9. 4. were assembled to me e. one thai trembled
Job 40. 11.behold e. one that is proud,and abase him

12.1ook one. one that is proud, and bring him low
Psai. 29. 9. in temple e. one doth speak of his glory
32. 0. for this shall e. one that is godly pray
49. 1 14. grave a habitation for e. one of them
63. 11. e. one tbat sweareth by him shall glory
68. 30. till e. ojie submit himself with silver

71. 18. and thy power to e. one that is to come
115. 8. so is e. one that trusteth in them, 135. 18.

119. 160. e. one of tliy judgments endureth for ever
128. 1. blessed is e. one that feareth the Lord

Ecel. 10.- 3. he saith to e. one that he is a fool

Cant. 4. 2. whereof c. one beareth twins, 6. 0.

/5a.7.22. honey shall e. oneem thai is left in the land
9. 17. for e. one is a hypocrite and an evil doer
34. 15. vultures be gathered, e. one with herniate
43. 7. even e. one that is called by my name
55. 1. ho, e. otie that thirsteth, come to the waters
Jer 5.0. e. one that goelh out shall be torn in pieces

8. e. one neighed after his neighbour's wife
6. 13. for e. one is given to covetousness
20. 7. I am in derision daily, e. one mocketh me'
25. 5. turn ye now e. one from his evil way
E2fA.7. 16. all ofthem mourning, e. 07ic for iniquity

16.25. hast opened thy feet to e. owe that passed by
22. 6. behold e. one were in thee to shed blood
Dan. 12. 1. e. owe that be found writlen in the book
Joel 2. 7. they shall march e. one on his ways
ZfcA. 5. 3. for e. one that stealeth shall be cut off

.l//t.7.8. e. one that asketh, receivelh, LukeW.lO.
Mark 7.14.said to them,hearken to me, e.owe ofyou
Luke 19. 26. to e. one which hath, shall be given

John 3. 8. so is e. one that is born of the Spirit

18. 37. c. one that is of the truth heareth my voice

~icts 2. 38. repent, and be baptized e. 07ie of you
17. 27. though he be not far from e. one of us

20. 31. 1 ceased not to warn e. one night and day
fiom.l4.12.e.o«eshallgiveaccountof himself to G.
1 Cor. 7. 17. as the Lord hath callede. one, so w alk

Oal. 3. 10. cursed is e. one that continueth not

2 Tim. 2. 19. e. one that nameih the name of Christ

1 .Tohn 4. 7. e. one that lovelh is born of God
Rev. ti.ll. white robes were given to e. one ofthem

EVERY where.

1 Chr. 13. 2. send abroad to our brethren e. where

I
Mark 16.20. ihey went forth and preached e. Khi-re

Luke 9. 6. preaching the gospel e. whrre, Acts 8.4.

Jicts 17.30. commanding ail men c. u:here to repent

28. 22. we know it is e. where spoken against

1 Cor. 4. 17. as I teach e. where in every church
Phil. 4. 12. e. where, and in all things instructed

1 Tim. 2. 8. 1 will therefore that men pray e. where
EVIDE^X'E.

Jer. K. 10. 1 subscribed the e. and sealed it

11. so I took the e.
{i

12. 1 gave the c. to Caruch
14. this e. both which is sealed, and this e. open
16. when I delivered the e. of the purchase

fleb. 11. 1. faith is the e. of things not seen

EVIDENCES.
fer. 32. 14. thus saith the Lord, take these e.

44.men shall buy fields for mimev and subscribe e.

EVIDENT.
.Tob 6. 28. look upon me, for it is e. to you if I lie

Oal .3. 11. that no man is justified by the law is e.

PAiM.29. which is to them an e. token of perdition
Heh. 7. 14. it is e. our Lord sprung out of Judah

15. aad it is yet far more e. forthdt after Melcliis.

EVI
EVIDENTLY.

Acts 10. 3. Cornelius saw in a vision e. tin an^
Gu/.3.1.Je»us Christ hath been e.set fo thcruciCeJ

E riL.
Evil t.s taken for sin ami wickedness: ihus it is

snid of the wicked itings of Israel, that ihej
did evil in the sight ol the Lord, they trans
grcssed his laic, 1 Kings 16. 25, 30. And in
Eccl. 9. 3, The heart of the sons of men is

full of evil. This is criminal or moral evl.
It is likewise taken for afflictions or punish'
ments which God iiijiicts upon a person or
people. Job 2. 10, Shall we receive good at
the hand of God, and shall we not receive evill
Isa. 45. 7, I make |ieace and create evil.

Awos 3. 6, Shall there be evil in a city, and
the Lord hath not done it? This is the evij

of punishment, or penal evil. It is also taken
for injuries or wrongs done by one vi<tn to

another. Prov. 17. 13, Whoso rew ardelh evil

for good, evil shall not depart from his house.
Mat. 5. 39, But I say unto you that ye resist

not evil. It is put fur dangers or calamities,
Prov. 22. 3, A prudent man Ibieseelk the evil,

and hidelh himself. He sees public calamities
approaching, and -uses all lawful 7neuns to

secure himself. It is taken bi,th for corporeal
and spiritual evil, of s,n and suffering. Mat
6. 13, Deliver us from evil.

It is said, Mat. 5. 37, Let your communication be
yea, yea ; nay, nay ; fur whatsoever is more
than these cometh of evil ; that is, Let your
discourse be confirmed with a bare offlrmation
or denial only ; for whatsoever is more than
these proceedeth from an evil habit, or some
such principle ; and most commonly from the
devil, that wicked one, who is crit in the high-
est degree; who commits evil without ceasing;
and who practises all sorts and degrees of it

by hinisi If and his ministers.
The evil of sin. 7Vie i»l. mal malignity of sin,

abstracted from its dnudful effects, renders it

most worthy of on r hatred ; for it is in its own
nature direct enmity againstGod,eina obscnrea
the glory of all his attributes : It is the viola-

tion of his majesty, who is the nnirersal Sove-
reign of hearen mid earth; a contrariety to his
holiness, which shines forth in his law; a df
spising his goodness, the attractive to obedi-
ence; the contempt of his omniscience, which
sees every sin when it is committed; the slight-

ing of his terrible justice and power, as if the

sinner could secure himselffrom his indigna-
tion; a denial of his truth, as if ihe threaten-

ings icere a vain terror to srnre men from
their sive. Add to this the dreadfuljudgments
and punishments which C;od ivfiicts upon sin-

ners for sin, sometimes in this life, but espe-

cially the torments of hill, which are the jvsi
and full rcco'iiprnse of sin.

Evil eye. Frov. 23.6, Eutiiol the bread of him that

hath an evil eye ; that is, of the en rious or covet-
ous man; who Sfcretly grudge th thee the meat
which he sets before thee. In the same sense
this phrase is used, Mat. 20. 15, Is thine eye evU
because 1 am good ? Art thou enrions, because
I dispense my grace to others besides thyself 7

Evil day or days. Prov. 15. 15, AU the days of
the afflicted are evil; that is, they are teutetts

and uncomfortable ; he takes no content in

any time or thing. Eccl. 12. 1, When Ihe evil

days come not ; that is, the time of old age,

which is burdensome enid calavdtous in itself;

and fir more griet^us and more terribletchcn

it is loaded with the sod rememhreince of a
man's youthful fullies and lusts, and with the

dreadful prospect of approaching death ana
judgment. And in Awos 6. 3, Ye that put far

away the evil day; that is, ye that drive all

thoughts of approaching death and judgment
out of your heads; or else flatter yourselves

as if it would never come, or at least not fot
a great while hence.

Gen. 19. 19. lest some e. take me and I die

28. t8, daughters of Canaan e in eyes of Isaac
44. 5. ye have done e. in so doing

34. lest I see the e. that shall come on my father

50. 20. as for you, ye thought c. against me
Kzod.5.23. since I came, he hath done e. to peopla

10. 10. look to it, for e. is before you
21. t?- if she be e. in the eyes of her master

32. 14. the Lord repented ofihce.he thousht tod«
to his people, 2 Sam. 24. Ifi 1 Chroa. 21. 15.

A'um. Jl. tl. it was e. in the ears of the Lord
Z!. t 34. if it be e. in thine eyes, I will get back
Deut. 19. 20. commit no more such e. amor g yo«
29. 21. the L. shall separate him to e. out of tribes

30. 15. see, I have set before thee death ai.U e.

31. 29. and e. will befall you in the latter Jays

.Tosh. 24. 15. if il seem e to you to serve \he LatJ



EVl

fuJg 2. ISi tin; lia /d of the Ld. against them for c.
j

9.j< tl«; e. iif tlie inuii ol Sliucliciii iliil Guil ruiulur

20. 34. but tlicy km;\v not that e. was iicur tlieiu

1 Hunt. -I' 7. bo suru tlial e. is determined liy liim

'.). It' 1 kni'Av curliiinly that e. were delerniineil

iU. II. nor is e. nor transgression in mine hand
17. me j;oo(l, wlicicas 1 liave rewarded thA" c.

20. 17. lor e. is dutornniicd against our nuister

2<i. thuy that seek c. to my lord, be as Nubal
2S. c. hath not been found in thee all thy days

2(5. IH. what have I done ! what c. is in my hand 7

'Jil. G. 1 have not found e. in th-w since thy connng
E .Stxm. 3. 3s(. the Lord shall reward the doer of e.

1-2. 11. behold I will raise up e. against thee

IG. t 8. behold thee in thy e. thou bloody man
I'J. 7. will be worse than all the e. that befel thee

IKiiiffs 1-i.y. but hast done e. a love all belore theo

l(i. xJo. Omri wrought c. in the eyes of the Lord
22. 23. a lying spirit in thy prophets, and the Lord

hath siK)keii c. concerning thee, 2 C/iran. 18.22.

2 Kings 21. 2. 1 am bringing such e. on Jeruaalem

22. 20. thine eyes shall not see all c. on this place

1 C/iron. 21. f 7. it was c. in the eyes of the Lord
17. it is I that have sinned and done e. indeed

2 CAroH. 20.y. if when e.cometh on U6,as the sword

Est/i. 7. 7. he saw there was e. determined

8. (i. for how can I endure to see e. to my people ?

Job 1.1.one that feared God and eschewed c.b.
1
2.3.

5. U). yea, in seven there shall no e. touch thee

31. 2!(. or lift up myself when e. found him
42. 11. they comforted him over all the c. on hbi
P^dl. 5. 4. neither shall e. dwell with thee

7. 4. if I have rewarded c. to hiin that was at peace

1.5. 3. nor doeth e. to his neighbour, nor takelh up
21. 11. for they intended t. against thee

23. 4. I will fear no e. lor thou art with me
34. 21. c. shall slay wicked, those hate righteous

3(). 4. he deviseth mischief, he abhorreth not e.

40. 14. let them be put to shame that wish me c.

41. t i. the Lord will deliver him in the day of e.

5. mine enemies S|)eak e. of me || t 7. devise c.

49. 5. wherefore should I fear in the days of e. ?

5iJ. 19. thou givest thy mouth to e. and thy tongue

54. 5. he shall reward c. unto mine enemies

5(). 5. all their thoughts are against me for e.

90. 15. and the years wherein we have seen e.

91. 10. there shall no e. befall thee, Jer.23. 17.

97. 10. ye that love the Lord, hate e.

109. 20. and of them that speak e. against my smil

140.11. e. shall l-.unt violent man to overthrow him

rrov. 1. 16. for their feet run to e. Isa. 59. 7.

33. dwell safely, and shall be quictfrom fear of e.

3. 2:1. devise not e. against ihy neighbour

5.14. 1 was almost inalle.inmidstofcongregation

11. 19. he that pursueth c. |)ursueth it to his death

12. 20. deceit in the heart of them that imagine e.

21. there shall no i. ha|)pen to the just

13.21. e. pursuelh sinners j| 14. 22. that devise e.

l(i. 4. yea, 6ven the wicked for the day of e.

27. an ungodly man diggeth up e. fire in his lips

30. moving his lips he bringeth e. to pass

19. 23. he shall not be visited with e.

20. 8. a king scatterelh away all e. with his eyes

22.say not ihou, 1 will recompense c.wait oiiLord

21. 10. the soul of the wicked desireth e.

22. 3. a prudent man fureseelh the e. 27. 12.

9A. t 18. lest it he c. in the eyes of the Lord

30. 32. if thou haal thought e. lay thine hand
f'^ccl- 2. 21. this also is vanity, and a great c.

5. 13. there is a sore e. which I have seen 10

6. 1. an e. which I have seen under the sun, 10. 5.

•3. 3. this is an e. among things that are done under

the sun, the heart of sons of men is full of c,

11.2. thou knowest not what e. shall he on earth

isa. 3.9. for they have rewarded e. to themselve

13. 11. I will punish the world for their c.

33. 15. and shntteth his eyes from seeing c.

A'>. 7. [ make peace and create c. I do these things

47. 11. therefore shall c. come upon thee

5fi. 2. and kcopelh his hand from doing any e.

57. 1. that the righteous is taken away from the e.

fer. 1. 14. out of the north an e. break fortli, 6. 1.

2. 3. e. shall come upon them, saith the Lord

t 28. if they can save thee in the time of e.

4. 4. lest my fury come forth like fire, because of

the e. of your doings, 23. 2. |
2f>. 3. | 44. 22

5. 12. it is not h(!, neither .shall e. come upon ns

7. ;J0. children of Judah have done e. in my sight

11. t 12. shall not save them in the time of e.

1 14. I will not hear when they cry for their e.

15. when thou ilost e. then thou rejoicest

17. hath pronounced c.againsl thee for <.of Israel

15. 11. will cause to entreat thee well in time of £.

17. 17. thiiu art my hope in the day off.

18. bring on them the day of c. and destroy them
18. 8. if that nation turn from their e. I will re-

pent ofthe r. 1 thought to do, 26.3,13,19. |
42. 10.

11. h'ilio'.d, I frame e. against you and devise

19 15. I will bring all c. that I have prot 'uni' r";

VI 10. I net »iy lice agrtinsi lhi« citj for v
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Jcr. 25. 32. c. shall go forth from nation to nation
2d. b. the proiihi'ts i)ropliesied of war and of e.

29 11. 1 think thoughts of jieace and not of e.

32. 30. the cliiklreu of Judah have only done c.

32. because of all the e. of the children of Israel

35. 17. 1 will bring on Judah and Jerusalem all the

e. that 1 have pronounced against them, 3(). 31.

3S.9. these men have done c. in all they have done
44. 11. 1 will set my face ag. you for c. and cut off

17. we had plenty, and were well, and saw no e.

27. 1 will watch over them for c. and not forgood
29. my words shall stand against you for c.

48. 2. in Hesiihoii they have devised c. against it

51. 24. 1 will render to Babylon all e. done in Zion
(iO. wrote all the e. that should come on Babylon

Eiek. 7. 5. an e. an oidy c. behold it is come
14. 22. ye shall be comforted concerning the e.

Dan. 9. 14. the Lord hath watched upon the e.

Joel 2.13.tlie Lord your God repenteth him of the «

.Sinus 3. 6. shall there be e. in a city, L. not done it7

9.10. who say, e. shall not overtake nor prevent us

Jbrio/i 3. 10. and God repented of the c. he said, 4.2.

jUic.l.l2.but c.came down from Lord to Jerusalem I Vsal.'iA.Yi. keep thy tongne/jo/n c. lips from guile
2. 1. woe to them that work e. upon their beds I 14. depart /ro»H e. do good, 37. 27. I'rvv. 3. 7

3. behold, against this family do 1 devise an e. i 121. 7. the Lord shall preserve thee /»(/»( all c

3. 11. i« not ti'ic Lord among US'? no e.can come I Pruv. 4. 27. turn not, remove thy foot /)•«»« e,

EVT
Ps. 52. 3. thou lovest c. mors, than goud^ mrt lyioi
/';««. 15.3. eyes of L. beholding lip: f. and lUi'.ruJi

17.13. whoso rewardelh c. for jriiu(I,u\d not depart
31. 12. she will do him goud and not c. all iter uayi

/.sa.5.20. woe to them tliat call c. guoit, and good e,

7. 15. may know to refuse c. and choose ^'ool, lli.

Jer. 18. 20. shall e. be recompensed tc goud ?

42. 0. whether it be goud or e. we wil Dliey Lofil

I^am. 3. 38. of most High proccedeth i. 1 c. audg.
Jimos 5. 14. seek ^oorf and not e. that > ( may liv*

9.4. 1 will set mine eyes on them for c.not lot goud
Jl/ic. 3. 2. who hate the good, and love the e.

y<o;«.7.21.when 1 would do ^uo(y,f .iiresent with ino

9. 11. not born, neither having dene good or c.

JJeb.5.ii. their senses exercised to discern
i''.

and e

I
3 Ju/in U. follow not what is e. but what is goua

Sec Great.
From EVIL.

f?f7i.46.16.the Angel who redeemed mcfrom all e.

1 .Sam. 25. 39. and hath kept his servant J'rum e.

1 Ckron. 4. 10. that thou wouldcst keej) me from e

.Job 28. 28. and to depart /rowi e. is understanding

JVuA. 1. 11. that iniagineth e, against the Lord
Hub. 1. 13. thou art of purer eyes than to behold e.

2. 9. he may be delivered from the power of e.

Ztph. 3. 15. thou shall not see e. any more
Zccli. 7. 10. let none of you imagine c. 8. 17.

Mai. 1.8. ye oU'er the lame and sick, is it not e.?

2. 17. when ye say, every one that doeth e. is good
Mat. 5. 11. shall say all manner of c. against you .

37. whatsoever is more than these, Cometh of e.

39. but 1 say unto you, that ye resist not e.

C. 34. sufficient unto the day is the e. thereof
9. 4. wherefore think ye c. in your hearts'?

27. 23. Pilate said to them, why, what e. hath he
done ? Mark 15. 14. J^uke 23.22.

Mark 9. 39. that can lightly speak c. of me
Jytikc 0. 45. an c. man bringeth forth what is e.

John 3. 20. every one that doeth c hateth the light

5. 29. they that have done e. to the resurrection of

18. 23. if I have spoken e. bear witness of the e.

jicts 9. 13. how much e. he hath done to thy saints

2ii.9. a great cry, saying, we find no e. in this man
iioirt.2.9.anguish on every soul ofman I hat doeth e.

7. 19. but ihc e. which 1 would not, that I do
12. 9. abhor that which is e. cleave to what is good
17. recompense to no man e. for e. provide things

21. be not overcome of c. overcome c. with good
13. 4. a revenger to execute wrath on him doeth e.

14. 20. it is e.for that man who ealetli with offence

1(). 19. I would have you simple concerning e.

1 Cor. 13. 5. charity not provoked, thinkelh no e.

1 Tkess.t^. 15. see that none rciuier e for e. to any
22. abstain from all appearance of e.

1 1'im. t). 10. the love of money is the root of all c.

Tit. 3. 2. put them in mind to speak c. of no man
Jam. 3. 8. the tongue is an unruly r. full of iioison

1 Pct.'i.Si. not rendering p.. for c. or railing, but bless.

3 John 11. he that doeth e. hath not seen God
Bring, lirouglit EVI1>.

.7(;/!A.23.15.tlie Lord shall bring on you all f.things

2 Savi. 15. 14. lest he overtake and bring c. on us

17.14. that the Lord might bring c.upon Absalom
1 Kings 14.10. 1 will bring e. on the house of Jeroli.
17. 20. he said, hivst thim also b. e. on widow '?

21. 21. behold, I will bring r. uiion thee

29. not bring e. in his days, hut in his sen's days
2 Kings 22. 16. thus saith the Lord, behold, I

will bring e. upon this place, 2 Chr. 34. 24.

2 C'lir. :t4. 28. nor eyes see all the e. I will bring
Isa. 31. 2. I will bring e. and not call back his word
Jrr. 4. ti. for I will bring c. from the norHi

f). 19. behcdd, I will bring c. upon this p(\ople

11 11. bcluild, I will bring c. upon them
23. I will bring e. upon the men of Anathoth

19. 3. I'chold, I will bring e. on this place, 15.

2;}. 12. I will bring ".even year of their visitation

25. 29. for, lo, I begin to bring e. on the city

3.5.17. 1 will bring on Judah e. pronounced, 3t).31.

39. 16. I will bring my ^vords on this city for e.

45. 5. 1 will bring e. upon all flesh, saith the Lord
See Din, Do.

E'VIL joined with good.

Gen. '2.9. the tree of knowledge of good and e. 17.

3. 5. yeshall be as gods knowing ^aorf and c. 22.

44. 4. wherefore have ye rewarded e. (or good?
y>fj/M.39.had no knowledge bctween^ouo' and c.

1 .Sunt. 25. 21. he hath reiiuited mc e. tor good
2 .Sam. 19. 35. can I discern between ^oorf and e.?

1 Kings 22.8. not prophesy^, concern. ine,but f.l8.

2 Cliron. 18.7. never iTophesielh ^oorf to me hut c.

17. he would not prophesy goud to me hut e.

./o4 2.10. shall we receive ^/-onrf, and not receive r.7

30. 2li. I looked for good, then e. came unto me

13. 19. it is abomination to fools to depart /rom e

14. 16. a wise man feareth, and deiiarteth from c.

K). 6. by the fear of the Lord men depart from e.

17. the highway of upright is to dcjiart from e

Isa. 59. 15. that dejiarteth /. e. makes liims. a prey
Jer. 9. 3. they proceed /. e. to e. and know not me
23. 22. then tiiey should have turned ihi.m from

their e. way, and from the e. of their doings

51. 64. Babylon not rise/rom e. I will bring on her

Mat. 6. 13. but deliver \i& from e. Lnhc 11. 4.

./oka 17. 15. but that Ihnu shuuldcst keep iheni/. e-

•2Thiss. 3. 3. shall stablish you, and keeji you/.«.
1 Pet. 3. 10. let him refrain his tongue _/'ru/n c.

Put away EVIL.
Deut. 13. 5. put the e. away from the midst of thea

17. 7. so thou shalt pat the e. airey from among
you, 19. 19.

I

21. 21. |
22. 21, 24.

|
24. 7.

I^.pul c. away from Israel, 21. 21..y«i/f.20. 13.

F.ccl. 11. 10. umi put away e. from thy tiesh

Isa. 1. Hi. wash ye, put away the e. of your doings
EVIL in the sight of the Lord,

.mm. 32.13. had done e. in sight of I., ./urf^. 3.12.

.ludg. 2. 11. Israel did e. in the sigh! of the Lord,
3. 7, 12.

I
4. 1.

I

6. 1.
I

10 6. j 13. 1. 1 Kingi
11. 6.

I

14. 22. I 15. 25, 34. | 16. 7, 30.
|
22. 52.

2 Kings 8. 18, 27.
|
13. 2, 11.

|
14. 24.

|
15. 9, 18,

24, 28.
I
17. 2.

I
21. 2, 20. 2 Chron. 22. 4. 1 33. 2,

22.
I

3(). 5, 9, 12.

1 Unni. 15.19. thou didst e. in the sight of the Lord
1 Kings 16. 19. in doing c. in the sight of the Lord
21. 20. sold to work c. in the sight of the Lord
2 Kings 3.2. he wrought e. in the sight of the J^urd

17. 17. Sold thcmselvts to do e. in the sight of L.
21. 16. to sin, in doing that which was e. in the

.^ight of the Lord, 23. 32, 37.
|
24. 9, 19.

1 Chron. 2. 3. Er was e. in the sight of the Lord
2 Chr. 33. 6. he wrought much c. in the sight of Ij

This EVIL.
Kjorf.32.12. and rejwnt of this r.against thy peopla

1 iSuiii. 6. 9. then he hath done us this great c.

12. 19. we have added this c. to ask a king

2 .Sinn. 13. 16. this e. in sending me away is greatci

1 Kiiigs'J. 9. the Lord broughl on them all this c.

2 A'l'ji^'-*' 6. 33. he said, behold, this e. is of the Lord
2 Chron. 7.22. therefore he brought thise. on ihcm
J\rih. 13. 18. did notour God bring all this e. on us?

27.shall we hearken to you to do all this great e.?

.fob 2.11. when Job's three friends heard of this e.

Psal. 51. 4. I have done this e. in thy sight

./ir. 10. 10. the L. ]ironounced all thi.^e. aguinstua

32. 23. therefore thou hast caused all t. e. on them
42. like a.« 1 have brought all this con this people

40. 2. God hath pronounced this c. on this jilace

44. 7. why commit ye this great c. ag. your souls t

23. thrrelbre this c. is happened unto you
Dan. 9. 13. it is written, all this e. is come upon un

Jvnah 1. 7 know for wIkisc cause this e. is on U8,8.

EVIL, Adjective.

Gen. 6.5. thoughts of his heart were only e. 8.31

37. 20. some c. beast hath devoured hini, 33.

F.xoil. 5. 19. Israel did see that ihey were in e. cas«

33. 4. people heard these e. tidings, they mourned
J^um. 14.27. how long bear this e. congregation 1

20. ,5. to bring us in unto this e. jJace

Deut. 1.35. not one of this e. generi I. shall see land

6. 1 22. the L. shewed signs, great ind e. on r.syp(

22. 14. and bring up an e. name upon her, 19.

28. .54. his eye f hail be e. toward hi.s brother

56. her eye shall be e. toward her husband
1 Sam. 2. 2il. for I hear of your c. dealings

1 Kings 5.4. there is neither ndvers.nor p. occurren

F.irn\). 13. after all that is come on us fore.deeili

Psnl. 35. 12. they rewarded me r. for good, 109. 5. Psnl. 41. 8. an e. disease rieavelh fast nnli. .'lim

3fc 20 that rend sr e. for guod are my adversaries
I

64. 5. they incournge themselves iii aa c. mult*.



EVI

Tj "6 49. trouble by sending c. angels among them
JI'J.T.Iiesiiall not liri atVaid of e.tuling.s,heart ri\ed

140. li. let not an c. speaker be establish, in earth

fruo. 0. li. to keep lliee from the e. woman
14. 19. tlie c. how before llie good, the wicked

fctci. 5. 14. but those riches parish by e. travel

I). -2. this is vanity, and it is an e. disease

9. 1-2. as the fishes that are taken in an c. net

Isa.l.o. Ephraim have taken e. counsel ag. thee

3i. 7. the iikitruments also of the churl are e.

Jer. 8. 3. by them that remain of this e. family

12 14. thus saith against all mine e. neighbours

13. 10. this e. people refuse to hear my words
93. 10. their course is e. their force not right

5M. 3. «. tigs, very e. Ibey are so e. S.
|
2y. 17.

49.23. fori hey have heard c. tidings, faint-hearted

Kiek.o. 10. 1 will send on theme, arrows of famine

17. so will I send on you famine and e. beasts

P. 11. alas, for all the e. abominations of Israel

J4."2o. 1 vvill cause the e. beasts to cease from land

3^. 10. and thou shall think an e. thought

Hab. 2.9. woe to him that coveteth an e. covetous.

Mat. 6.45. he niaketh his sun to rise on e. and good
7. 11. if ye then being e. /Aike 11. 13.

18. a good tree cannot bring forth e. fruit

1"2. 34. how can ye being e. speak good things ?

39. anc. generation seeketh a sign, Luke 11. 29.

15. 19. for out of the heart proceed e. thoughts,

murders, adulteries, fornications, Mark 7. 21.

iM. 48. if that e. servant shall say in his heart

Luke 6. 22. and shall cast out your name as e.

35. he is kind to the unthankful and to the c.

John 3. 19. loved darkness, for their deeds were e.

,icts 24. 20. if they have found any e. doing in me
1 Cor. 15.33. e. cornmunicat. corrupt good manners
<?a/.1.4. that he might deliver us from this e. world

Epk. 4. 31. let e. speaking be put away from you
PAH. 3. 2. beware of dogs, beware of e. workers
Col. 3. 5. mortify therefore e. concupiscence

I Tim. tj. 4. whereof Cometh e. surmisings

Tit. 1. 12. the Cretians are e. beasts, slow bellies

//<A. 10.22. your hearls sprinkled from e. conscience

(am. 2. 4. and are become judges of e. thoughts

4.16. ye rejoice in boastings,all such rejoicing is e.

1 Pet. 2. 1. laying aside all malice and e. speakings

Rev. 2. 2. how thou canst not bear them w ho are e.

EVIL day or days.

Oen. 47.9. few and e. have the days ofmy life been
Prov. 15. 15. all the days of the afHicted are e.

Eccl. 12. 1. in youth, while the e. days come not

dmos 6. 3. ye that put far away the e. day
Kph.5.]G. redeeming the time, because days are e.

C.13 that ye may be able to withstand in the e. day
Day of Evil; see Evil, Substantive.

EVIL doer or doers.

Jab 8. 20. neither will he help the e. doers

Psal. 2(5. 5. I hated the congregation of e. doers

37. 1. fret not thyself because of e. doers

O.e.doers shall be cut otf,but those that wait on L.
94.16. who will rise up tor me against the e. doirs?

119.115. depart from me, ye e. doers, I will keep
Isa. 1. 4. ah, sinful nation, a seed of e. doers

9. 17. every one is a hypocrite, agd an e. doer
14.20. the seed of e. doers shall never be renowned
31. 2. but will arise against the house of e. doers

Ji>r.20.13. hath delivered soul of poor from e. doers

23. 14. they strengthen the hands of e. doers

iTim. 2. 9. wherein I suffer trouble as an e. doer

IPet. 2. 12. whereas they speak ag. you as e. docTS

14. are sent by him for the punishment ofe. doers

3.16. whereas, they speak evil of you as of e. doers

4. 15. let none of you suffer as a thief or an c. doer
See Doings, Eye.
EVIL heart.

Gcn.8. 21.imagina.of man's heartise. from youth
Jer. 3.17. nor walk after the imagination of e. heart

7. 24. walked in the imagination of their e.,^eart

il. 8. every one in imagination of his e. heart

Ifi. 12. every one after imagination of his e. heart
18 12. every one do the imagination of his e. heart'

Hcb.2.12, lest there be in any ane. Aeart of unbeliel

EVIL man or men.
Job 35. 12. none answer because of pride of e. men
Psal. 10. 15. break thou tlie arm of the e. man
140. 1. deliver me, O Lord, from the e. man
Prov. 2. 12. to deliver thee from way of the e. man
4. 14. and go not in the way of e. jnen

12. 12. the wicked desi-reth the net of c. men
17. 11. an e. man seeketh only rebellion

24. 1. be not liiou envious against e. men
19. fret not thyself because of e. men
20 for there shall be no reward to the e. man

88. 5. e. men understand not judgment
29. 6. in transjjression of an e. man there is a snare

Mat. 12 To. au ' an e. man out of the evil treasure

bringelh forth evil things, J^uke 6. 45.

Tim 3 13. but e men shall wa.t worse and worse
See Report.

EVIIy spirit.OT spirits.

vdg. 9.23 sentf.«D.hetween Abimelech and men
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1 Sam. 1G.14. ane.s/^.from the L. troubled him, 15.

Itj. wiiBii the e. spirit from (jod is upon thee

23. and the e. spirit departed fiom him
18. 10. the e. spirit from God came on Saul, 19. 9.

Luke 7. 21. that hour he cured many of e. spirits

8. 2. a woman u hich had been healed of e. spirits

^icts 19. 12. and the e. spirits went out of thera

13. to call over them which had e. spirits

15. the e. spirit said, Jesus 1 know, Paul I know
10. the man in whom the e. spirit was, leaped

EVIL thing.

Ge«.38.tl0. the thing he did was e. in eyes ofLord
i Kings i. t4]. iliere was no e. thing in the pot
jVVA. 13. 17. what e. thing is this that ye do 1

Psal. 141. 4. incline not my heart to any e. thing
£cc/.8.3.stand not in an e. thingjdolh what pleases

5. keepeth commandment, shall feel no e. thing
12. 14. every secret thing, whether it be good or e.

.Jer. 2. 19. know that it is an e. thing and bitter

Tit. 2. 8. having no e. thing to say of you
EVIL things.

Jus/(.23.15.theLord shall bring on you all e.things
Prov.lo.M. niuuthot wicked jioureth out e. things
.Jer. 3. 5. thou hast done e. things as thou couldest

Mat. 12. 35. an evil man bringetb forth e. things
Mark 7. 23. all these e. things come from within

Luke ll). 25. and likewise Lazarus e. things
Rom. 1. 30. proud, boaslers, inventors of e. things
1 Cor. lU. 0. we should not lust after e. things

EVIL time.

Psa/.37.19. they shall not bea.shamedin the e. time
£td.9.12.so thesons ofmen are snared in an e.time

^Jmos 5. 13. prudent keep silence, for it is an e. time
Jlic. 2. 3. nor shall go haughtily, for this time is e.

EVIL way.
1 Kings 13. 33. Jeroboam returned not from e.way
Psal. 119. 101. I refrained my feet from every e.w.
Prov. 8.13. the fear of liie Lord is to hate the c. way
2i.l0. whocauseth righteous togoastrayine.iea^

Jer. 18. 11. return ye now every one from his e.way
25. 5.

I

2U. 3.
I
35. 15.

1
30. 3, 7.

23.22. should have turned them from their e. way
Jonah 3. 8. let them turn every oue from his e. way

10. and saw that they turned from their e. way
EVIL ways.

'2Ki)>gs 17.13. turn from your e. ways, Ezei. 33.11.

£2fA.3t).31. then shall ye remember your own e. w.
Zec/t. l.4.lurii ye now from your e.ways and doings

EVIL work or works.
F.ccl. 4.3. who hath not seen e. Korithat is done
8. 11. because sentence against an e. work is no*.

.John 7. 7. 1 testify that the works thereof are e.

Jiom. 13. 3. are not a terror to good works but e.

2 Tim.i. 18. L. shall deliver me from every e. work
Jam. 3. 10. there is confusion, and every e. work
1 John 3. 12. because his own works were e.

EVIL, Jidcerb,

Exod. 5. 22. why hast thou so e. entreated peojile ?

Dent. 26. 6. and the Egyptians e. entreated us
1 Chron. 7. 23. because it went e. with bis house
Job 24. 21. he e. cntreateth barren that bearetli not

John 18. 23. if I have spoken e. bear witness

."lets 7. 6. they should entreat them e. 400 years
19. the same e. entreated our fathers

14. 2. their minds e. affected against the brethren

19.9. but spake e. of that way before the multitude

23. 5. shall not speak e. of the ruler of thy people

Hum. 14. 10. let not your good be e. spoken of
1 Cor. 10. 30. why am I e. spoken of for that

Jam. 4. 11. speak not e. one of another, brethren,

he that speaks c. of his brother, speaks e. of law
1 Pet. 3. 16. that whereas they speak e. of you

17. better ye suffer for well-doing than fore.doing
4. 4. they think it strange, speaking e. of you
14. their part he is e. spoken of, but on your part

2 Pet. 2. 2. the way of truth shall be e. spoken of

10. are not afraid to speak e. of dignities, JudeS.
12. these, as natural brute beasts, speak e. of the

things that thev understand not, Jude 10.

EVILS.
Deut.3l 17. many e. and troubles shall befall them,

they will say, are not these e. come upon us

13. for all the e. which they shall have i-.rought

21. when many e. and troubles are befallen them
P5(i/.40.12.innumerablee.have compassed meabt.
.Tcr.M. 13. for my people have committed two e.

Ezek. 6.9. shall lothe themselves for the e. commit.
20. 43. lothe yourselves in yoursight for all your e.

f/os. 7. t !• the e. of Samaria were discovered

Luke 3. 19. for all the e. which Herod had done
Jam. 1. t 13. God cannot be tempted with e.

EUNUCH
Comes from the Greek, Eunouchos, which signi

fies one who guards the bed; because generally

in t/ie courts :f the eastern kings the care of
the beds and :f>artmcnts belonging to princes

and princesses was committed to them. ; but

chiefly of the princesses,who lived in gr^at con-

finement, remote from the sight and company
of men. Thellehzevk icordSatiSjsigniJiea a real

EXA
eunuch,or one deprived of hisgen 'tals: whether
he be naturallij born such, or made a'l eunocli
by manual optration. But this word ai well
as tlie Greek Eunouchos, !.s in scripture ikieu
for an officer belonging to some pri-r^e extrcnd-

ing at kis court, and employed in the inner
palace, whether he be really an eunuch ct not.
Potiphar, Pharaoh's euvucli, end Joseph's ?na»-
ter. had a wife, Gen. 39. 1, 7. and a child too,

t/.Asenalh was daughter to Joseph's master,
as some think, though the generality of Com-
mentators be of the contrary opinion.

God forbad his people to make eunuchs, Dcui
23. 1. He that has that part wounded or cut ofij

which is intended for the preservation of tho
species, shall not enter into the congregation of
the liOrd. IVhich words are dijfereiilly erplain-
ed. Some think that God here forbids eunucha
to marry with Israelites: others, that God for-
bids them to enter into his temple; others, that
he excludes them from all offices nf the rnagis-
tracy; and others, that God debars them sim-
ply the possession of some outward privileges
belonging to the Israelites and people of M<
Lord. They were looked upon in the common-
wealth as dry and useless wood. Isa. 56. 3,

liehold I am a dry tree. See Dry.
There were Eunuchs in the courts of the king.t

<// Judah and Israel, officers called Sarism, eu-
nuchs. Samuel, describing to the peopls thi.'

manner of their king, tells them, 1 Sam. 8. 15,

He will take the tentli of your seed, and give
to his officers, or eunuchs. Some understand
this properly, that he should against the com
mand of God make some of his people eu-
nuchs. But others think that these eunuchs,
in all probability, wire slnves taken from
some foreign people : or if they were Hebrews,
the name of eunuchs, which is given them,
shews no more than their office and ditrnity.

See also, 1 Kings 22. 9. 2 Kings 9. 32. 1 24. 13,
15. 1 Chron. 29. 1.

Our .Saviour in Mat. 19. 12, speaks of a lort of
eunuchs, different from thtse mentioned per-
sons, who have made themselves eunuchs fof

the kingdom of heaven's sake; that is, who,
upon some religious motive, do abstain from
marriage, and the use of all eamal pleasuret;
that they may be less encumbered with the
cares of the icorld, and may devote themstlvet
more closely to the service of God.

Gen. 37. t 30. to Potiphar an e. of Pharaoh's
2 icings 8. t 6. the kinff appointed an e. to restora

23. t 11. the chamber of jVatban-nielech the e.

25. 1 19. out of the city he took an e. Jer. 52. 35.

Isa. .56. 3. neither let the e. say, I am a dry tree

Jlets 8.27. an e. had come I o Jerusalem to worship
34. e. said, of whom speaks the prophet this ?

36. e. said, what doth hinder me to be baptizedl
39. Spirit caught Philip, that e. saw him no more

EUNUCHS.
1 .Sam. 8. 1 15. will give tenth of your seed to h'ac
2 Kings 9. 32. there looked out two or three e

20. 18. thy sons take away, and they shall be e. in

the palace of the king of Babylon, Isa 39.7
24. 1 12. Jehoiachin went out, he and his e.

1 Chron. 28. f 1. and David assembled the e.

2 Chron. 18. 8. Ahab called for one of his e.

7?s<A.l.tI2.Vashti refused to come by hand of hise.

4. t'l- Esther's maids and e. came and told it her

/«a..V<.4.saith the L. to the c.that keep my sabbath
.7cr.29.2. after that the e. were departed from Jeiu'!.

34.19. r.which passed between the parts of the calf

38. 7. when Ebed-melech one of the e. heard
41 '6. the e. whom he had brought from Gibeon
IJan. 1. 3. the king spake to the master of his e.

7. to whom the prince of the e. gave names
8. Daniel requested of the prince of the e.

9. Daniel brougjit into favour with prince of e.

18. then the prince of the e. brought them in

^/(£<. 19. 12. some are e. who were so born, some ar',

made c. of men, some have made themselves e.

EUKOCLYDON
Is a wind which blows between the east and

north. It is vei-y dangerous, of the nature of
a whirlwind, which falls on a sudden vj.vn

ships, makes them tack about, and sometima
causes them to founder, as Pliny observes.

Jicts'il. 14. there nrose atemtiestu. wind, called*.

EWE or EWES.
Gen. 21. 28. Abraham set seven e. lambs by fbem§.

29. he said, what mean these seven e. Jambs?
31. 38. e. and she- goats have not cast thtif young
32. 14. two hundred e. and twenty rams forEsat
Lev. 14. 10. take one e. lamb of the first year

22. 28. whether cow or e. ye shall not kill it

2 .^am. 12.3. poor man had nothing save onee. lanu
P»al. 78. 71. he took him from foli»wing the «.

EXACT.
Deut.la.Z. shall not e. itof hisne:gb'»our 6rbrotfe««



EXA
petit. 15. 3. of a forcijnor thou mayest r. it again

|

\V4 d. 7. you c usury uv^ry one ot Ins brotlicr

lU. 1 U&uui:iu Miijjiil c. ol'lliuia mi^ioy uiiU corn

ll.ieslorehunciiucllh jiintol nionty yu e. ortliein

Ptal 8U. a. tlic t'lii.Miy gliall nut c. upon hini

Isa.ia •). boliul'J, ill your I'aijlti ye e. all your kibuurB

/^;<ii'3.l3.li-.:duiil,e.iiu more than what le ai>jjuintc<l

KXACTED.
t Kings 15 "20. Mejialioui e. the money of Israel

2;{. yi. Jehoiakiiii e. the silver and tlic golii

EXA(_;TETH.
Job 11.6. G.c.oftliuo^cBB lliuii tliino iniq. deserveth

EX.\CTION.
A'sA. 10. 31. we would leave llie e. of every debt

EXACTIOAS.
Ezck. 4.1. 9. take away your e. from my people

EXACTOR.
Ji J 39. t

~ nor regardcth he the crying of the e.

EXACTORS,
faa. GO. 17. 1 will also make thine e. righteousness

E.VALT.
Ejrod. 1.5.2. Ve is my fatlier's Cod, and I will e. him
1 Ham. '2. 10. he sliull c. the horn of his anointed

Job 17. 4. therefore shalt thou not c. them
Psal. 34. 3. and let us e. his name together

37. 34. he shall e. thee to inherit the land

CO. 7. let not the rebellious e. themselves
9iJ. 10. but my horn shalt thou e. like the horn

IM). 5. e. ye the Lord our God, and worship, 9.

1U7. 32. let iheni c. him in the congregation

lis. 28. thou art my God, 1 will e. thee

140. 8. further not, lest the wicked e. themselves

Prou. 4. 8. e. her, and she shall promote thee

Isa. 13. 2. e. the voice unto them, shake the hand
14. 13. 1 will c. my throne above the stars of God
25 1. O Lord, thou art my God, I will e. thee

Eick. 21. 2!). e. him that is low, abase the high

29. 15. nor shall it e. itself any more above nations

31. 14. to the end none of the trees e. themselves

/)an.ll.l4. robbers of thy peopleshalle.themselves

30. the king shall e. himself above every god

H«s.l).7. tho' they called, none at all would e. him
Obad. 4. thuugh thou e. thyself as the eagle

Mat. 23. 12. whoso shall c. himsell', shall be abased

2 Cor. 11.20. if a man c. himself, if a mansmite you.

1 /'e«.5.G.humble yuursel. that he may e.indue time

EXALTED.
^iim. 24. 7. and his kingdom shall be e.

1 Ham. 2. 1. she said, mine horn is e. in the Lord
SSam.a. 12. perceived that Lord had e. his kingdom
22. 47. the Lord liveth, and e. be the God of the

rock (if my salvation, Psal. 18. 46.

1 fTirtjrs 1. 5. then Adonijah e. himself, saying

14. 7. i e. thee from among the people, 16. 2.

2 Kings 19.22.against whom hast thou e. thy voice

and lift up thine eyes on high f Isa. 37. 23

I CAr. 2'.). 11. and thou art e. as head above all

J^c/i. 9. .5. which is e. above all blessing and praise

JdbT^. 11. that those who mourn may be c. to safety

24. 24. they are e. for a little while, but are gone
36. 7. h^ doth establish them for ever, they are e.

Psal. 12. 8. wicked walk when the vilest men are e.

13. 2. how long shall my enemy be e. over me ?

21. 13. be thou r. I..ord, in thine own strength

46. 10. ho still and know I am God, I will be e.

among the heathen, I will be e. in the earth

47. 9. shields of earth belong toG. he is greatly c.

.'')7. 5. be thou c. O God, above the heavens, 11.

75. 10. but tho horns of the righteous shall be e.

89. If), in thy righteousness shall they be c.

17. and in thy favour our horn shall be e.

19. I have e. one chosen out of the people

24. and in my name shall nis horn be e.

97 9. thou, Lord, art e. far above all gods

108. .5. be thou e. O God, above the heavens

U2. 9. his horn shall be c. with honour
U8. 16. the right hand of the Lord is e.

140. t8. further not, let not the wicked be e.

Prov. 11. 11. by tlic blessing of the u[iright city isc.

Ua. 2. 2. the mountain of the Lord's house shall

be e. above the hills, all nations flow to it,

Mic. 4. 1.

11. the Lord shall be c. in that day, 17.
|
5. 16.

12. 4. praise Ld. make mention that hii name is r.

30. 18. will be c. that he may have mercy on you
33. 5. the Lord is c. \\ 10. now will I be f.

40. 4. every valley shall be e. every mountain low
49. 11. and my highways shall be e.

52. 13. behold my .servant shall be e. and extolled

Ezck. 17. 24. that I the T-ord have e. the low tree

19.ll.and her stature was e. among branches, 31.5.

HoK. 11. t 7. toccther they e. not him
13. 1. Ephraim spake, he e. himself in Israel

6. they were filled, and their heart was e.

,W(i«. 11.23. Capernaum e. to heaven, Evke 10.15.

23 12 c. hinis.'lf be abased, that shall humble
himself shall he e. I.uke 14. 11. | 18 14

iLuku 1 52. and hf \ialr e. them of low d'vrce

^ef.i 2 .^3.,brin2 by he right-hand of Go •-

5. 31. him hath Goj '.. with his right-ha»

EXA
.lets 13.17. the God of Israel c. the people in Egypt
2 i-ur. 11. 7. abasing myself thai you miglit bo e.

12. 7. lusi 1 siiuuld bu e. above measure, 7.

PJUl. 2. 9. whereturu God hath highly e. liiin

Jam. 1. 9. let liie brother rejoice mat he is c.

EXAL'J'EST.
A'xoi/.O.n. as yet e. thou tlivself against my people

EXALTETH.
Job 36. 22. behold, God e. by his power
Psal. 113. 1 5. Lord our God,who c. liimB. to dwell
14d. 14. he also e. the horn of his people

ProK. 3. 1 135. wise inherit glory, but sb.anio e. fools

14. 2J. he that is hasty of spirit c. folly

34.righteousness e. a nation, but sm is a reproach
17. lu. he that c. his gate seeketh destruction

Luke 14. 11. he that e. Iiinis. shall be abased, 18.14.

2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down every thing thale. itself

'Tlicss.'i.i. whoc. hims. above all that is called G.
EXAMINATION

Jlctsij. 26. that alter chad, I might have to write

EXAMINE,
IVIicn applied to (lou, denotes the particular
strict notice lie takes of kis creatures. I'sal.

26. 2, E.\amine me, O Lord, and prove me ; i.iy

my reins and my heart, jis if the I'saJinist had
said, Because J may be ttistake\, or be partial
in my own cause, then fore I appeal to thee,

and offer myself to thy trial concerning what
my enemies charge me with.

H hen applied to man, e.vamination is either pri-

vate or public. Private, when a Christiayi

tries himself by the word of God, and by what
Christ has wrought by his spirit within him,
whether he be a true believer in ,/esus, and has
any ground to hope for salvation through his

blood and righteousness. 2 Cor. 13. 5, E.\-

amme yourselves, whether ye be in the faith,

prove your own selves. Jind this duty is es-

pecially to be performed before persons par-
take of the Lord's supper, 1 Cor. 11. 26, Hut
let a man examine himself, and so let hiin eat of
that bread, and drink of that cup. I^et him
compare his heart and life by the word, to see

whether he be duly qualijied to partake of this

ordinance, in regard of his knowledge, faith,

repentance, love, and new obedience.

Public examination is, when rulers and govern-
ors, whether eivil, or ecclesiastical, bring suci':

as are suspected of unsound principles, or
detected of enormities, to a trial for the same.
Thus it is said of the angel of the church of
Ejiliesus, Rev. 2. 2, Thou hast tried them
which say they are apostles, and are not ; and
hast found them liars. Jiiid our Haviour icas

examined by Pilate, though he was innocent,

and the things laid to his charge were unjust,

Luke 23. 13, 14. Jind the apostle Paul was
ordered to be eiamined by scourging, Acts
22. 24. j^s to the manner of examining by
scourging, or putting one to the question. See

on (iuESTION.
Ezra 10. 16. sat down the first day to e. the matter
Psal. 26. 2. e. me, O Lord, prove me, try my reins

1 Cur. 9. 3. mine answer to them that e. me, is this

11. 28. let a man c. himself, and so let liiin eat of

2 Cor. 13. 5. c. yourselves, prove your own selves

EXAMINED.
Luke 23. 14. behold. I have e. him before you
Jlets 4. 9. if we this day be e. of the good deed
12.19. Herod e. keepers, and commanded to death

22. 24. brought, that he should be f. by scourging

29.they depart, from him,who should have c.him

28. 18. when thev had c . mo would have let me go
EXAMINING.

Actsli. 8. bye. of whom thou mayest take knowl.
EXAMPLE

Utaken either for a type, instance, or precedent,

for our admonition, that we may be cautioned

against the sins which others hove committed,

by the jadgmtmt.i which (lod inflicted on them,

1 Cor. 10. 11, All these things happened unto

them for ensamples. Or e.xample is taken fur
a pattern for our imitation, a model fur us to

copy after. John 13. 15, I have given you an

examjile, that ye should do as I have done to

you. ,1nd in 1 Pet. 2. 21, Christ suffered for

us, leaving us an example, that we should fol- i

low his steps. This i.i one of the means by
which our Redeemer restores his people to

holiness, namely, by exhibiting a complete

pattern of it in his life upon earth.

That exam|il(?s have a peculiar power above the

naked precept, to dispose us to the prneticc of
holiness, may appear by considering, (1) That
they must clearly express to us the nature of
our duties in their suljeets and sensible effects.

O en crulpreceptsform abstract ideas of virtue,

but in examples, rirtties are made risible in all

their circumstances. (2) Precepts instruct vs
what things are our duty, but examples assure

EXC
us that they are passilile. IVhcn we set mm
like ourselves, who O'-i united to fruil Jiieh,

and ill the same condition with us, to commaniX
their passions, to overcome the greatest and
most glittering teinptalions,wc arc encouragcA
in our spiritual warfare, ('.i) Examples, by a
secret and lively incentive, urge us to imita-
tion. It c arc touched in Miothcr manner bjf

the visible practice of sain , which reproachet
our defects, and obliges u; to the same leal,

than by laws, thoug/i holy and good.
The example of Christ is most proper to form ua

to holiness, it being absolutely perfect, and
accommodated to ourpresent state. 'J'here is no
example of a mere man, that is to be followed
without limitation. He ye followers of me, at

1 am of Christ, says the great .Apostle, 1 Cor.
11. 1. ISut the example of Christ is absolutely

perfect. JJis conversation was a living law.
He was holy, harmless, undefiled, and .-epurate

from sinners, Ueb. 7. 26. JJis example is alsc

most accommodated to our present state. The
divine nature is the supreme rule of moral
perfection: for we are commanded to be holy
as (iod is holy. But such is the obscurity o,

our mmdc, and the weakness of our natures
that the pattern was too high and glorious to

be expressed by us. Jind though we had not
strength Id ascend to him, yet he had goodness
to descend to us ; and in this present state,

and in our nature, to set before us a paltc-n
murefitUd to our capacity : Ho that the divine
attributes are sweetened in the Son of God
incarnate ; and being united with the graces
proper for the huoian nature, are more per-
ceptible to our minds, and more imitable by us

J)/«(.1.19.Joseph not willing to make her a public c

John 13. 1.5. for I have given you an c. that yi do
Rom. 15. t5.be like minded atler the e. of Clirk

1 'Tim. 4. 12. but be thou an e. of the believers

Heb. 4. 11. lest any man fall after the same e.

8. 5. who serve unto the e. of heavenly things

.fam. 5. 10. take the projihels for an c. of sutt'erin^

1 Pet. 2. 21. Christ suH'eied for us, leaving us an e.

Jude 7. set forth for an e. suffering the vengeance
EXAMPLES.

1 Cor. 10. 6. now these things were our f. not to lust

Sx Ensamplk, s.

EXCEED.
Deui 25.3. forty stripes he may give, and not e. lest

if 'r.". should e. thy brother seem vile to the«

.Mat. 5.20. e.\cept your righteousness c the scribes

2<.or.3.9.ministration of righteousn.dollie.in glory

EXCEEDED.
1 Sam. 20. 41. and they wept, til! David e.

IKings 10.23.So!om. e. all kings of earth for riches

Job 36. 9. sheweth their transgressions that thev e.

EXCEEDEST.
2 Chron. 9. 6. for thou e. the fame tliat I heard

EXCEEDETH.
1 Kings 10. 7. thy wisdom e. the fame that I heard

EXCEEDING.
Oc7t. 15. 1. lam thy shield, and ihvf. great reward
17. 6. I will make thee e. fruitful, make nations

27. 34. and Esau cried with an e. bitter cry

Exod. 1.7. the children of Israel waxed e. migViJj

19. 16. and the voice of the trumjiel e. loud

JVum. 14. 7. the land we passed through is e. gooo
1 Sam. 2. 3. talk no more so e. proudly

2 Sam. 8. 8. king David took e. much brafs

12.2. the rich man had e. many flocks and herds

1 Kings 4. 20. God gave Solomon wisdom e. much
7. 47. left vessels unweighed, they were e. many

1 Chr. 20.2. he brought c. much spoil out of the ciiy

22. 5. and the house must be e. magnifical

2 Chron. 11. 12. and he made the cities e. strong

14. 14. for there was e. much spoil in Ihem
16.12. .Asa diseased, until his disease was «. great

32. 27. Hezekiah had e. much riches and honour
fsn/.21.6.thouhastmadehim c.glad withthycoun.
43. 4. then will I go unto God my f. .joy

119. 96. but thy commandment is e. broad

Proi'. 30. 24. there be four things which are c. wise

Eecl.7.^4.\U:\t which is e.deep,\vho can find itouf?

./cr.48.29.we heard the pride of Moab, he is ;.proui)

Ezck. 9. 9. the iniquity of Israel is e. great

16. 13. thou didst eat oil, and wast e. beautiful

23. 15. e. in dyed attir«; upon their heads

37. 10. stood iip upon their feet an e. great amn
47. 10. 03 the fish of the great sea, e. many
Dan. 3. 22. because the fVimace w is e. hot

6. 23. then was the king e. glad fo. hJm
7. 19. the fourJh beast which was e. oreaoful

8. 9. came forth a little horn which waxed e greal

.Tr-jh 3. 3. now Nineveh was an e. great sity

t. 6. so Jonah was e. glad of the gourd

.Mat. 2. 10. saw star, they rejoiced with e. great joj

16. Herod, when he was mocked, was e. wroth

4. 8. takelh him up into an e. high mountain

5. 12. rejoice and »e e. glad, great ii vour revar*



EXC
UiC. B. S!3. niot him two poss. with Jc\'ils, e. fierce

17. i;). tlity sruill kill him ; they vere e. sorry

20. 22. they were e. sorrouTiil at.d began to say
3P. my soul is /•. sorrowful, Mark 14. 34.

Jilitrk 8. iii. the king was c. sorry, yet for the oath
9. 3. his raiment became e. white as snow
Luke 23. 8. when Herod saw Jesus, he was e. glad

/Ifis 7. 20. Mosps was born, and was e. fair.

Horn. 1. 13. that sni might become e. sinful

S Cor 4. 17. workethfor us an e. weight of glory

7. 4. I am c. joyiul in all our tribulation

9.14.who lrii;g after you, fore, grace of God in you
Eph. 1. 19. what is the e. greatness of his power
2. 7. he might shew the e. riches of his grace
3. 20. to him that is able to do e. abundantly

1 Tim. 1. 14. the grice ofour Lord was c.abundant

1 Pet. 4. 13. that ye may be glad also with e. joy

2 PfM.4.given to us e. groat and precious promises
.Tude 24. able to present you faultless with e. joy

Rev. 16. 21. for the plague thereof was e. great

EXCEEDINGLY.
Gen. 7. 19. the waters prevailed e. on the earth

13. 13. but the men of Sodom were sinners e.

16. 10. the ar.gal said, I will multiply thy seed e.

17. 2. 1 will make my coven, and multiply thee e.

20. I will multiply Ishmael e. a great nation

27. 33. and Isaac trembled very e. and si d

30. 43. and Jacob increased e. 47. 27.

1 *'am. 26. 21. 1 have played the fool and erred e.

2 Sam. 13. 15. then Aninon hated her c. and said

2 Kings 10. 4 the elders ofSamaria were e. afraid

1 Ckr. 29. 25. Ld. magnified Solom. c. 2 Chr. 1. 1.

3 Ckr. 17. 12. Jeho?haphat wa.xed great e.

20. 8. Uzziah strengthened himself e.

J^ili. 2. 10. they heard of it, it grieved them, e.

jE.''iA.4.4.ihe queen was e.grieved,and sent raiment
Job 3. 22. rejoice c. when they can find the grave
Psal. C8. 3. yea, let the righteous e. rejoice

lot). 14. lusted e. in the wilderness, and tempted G.
119. 167. kept thy testimonies, I love them, e.

123. 3. for we are e. filled with contempt, 4.

Isa. 24. 19. the earth is dissolved, earth is moved e.

Dan. 7. 7. and behold, a fourth beast strong e.

Jonah 1. 10. men were e. afraid, and said to him
16. then the men feared the Lord e. and offered

4. 1. but it displeased Jonah e. and he was angry
Mat. 19.25. heard it, tliey were e. amazed, saying

Hark 4. 41. they feared e. and said one to another
15. 14. they cried out the more e. crucify him
^cts 16. 20. these men do e. trouble our city

26. 11. being e. mad against them, I persecuted
27. 18. and we being e. tossed with a tempest
2 Cor. 7. 13. yea,and c. the more joyed we for Titus
Gal. 1. 14. being more e. zealous of the traditions

1 Thess. 3. 10. night and day praying c. to see you
S Thess. 1. 3. because that your faith groweth e.

Heb 12. 21. Moses said, T e. fear and quake
EXCEL.

Gen, 49. 4. unstable as water, thou shalt not e.

1 Chron. 15. 21. with harps on the Sheminith to e.

Psal. 103. 20. ye his angels, that e. in strength

Isa. 10. 10. and whose graven images did c. them
1 Cor. 14. 12. seek that ve may e. to edifying

EXCELLED.
1 Xtn5's4.30.Solomon'swisdom e.wisdom ofEgypt

EXCELLEST.
Prov. 31. 29. done virtuously, but thou e. them all

EXCELLETH.
Ecel.2. 13. wisdom e. folly, as far as light e. dark.

8 Cor. 3. 10. bv reason of the glory that c.
' EXCELLENCY.'

Gen. 4. f
". doest we!!, shalt thou not have the e. 1

49. 3. the e. of dignity, and the e. of power
Exod. 15. 7. and in the greatness of thine e.

Veut. 33. 26. who rideth in his e. on the sky
29. shield of help, and who is the sword of thy e.

Job 4.21. doth not their e. go away 1 they die

13. 11. shall not his e. make you afraid ?

20. 6. though hi? e. mount up to the heavens
22. t 20. but their e. the fire consumeth
37 4. he Ihundereth with the voice of his 6
40. 10. deck tJiyself now with majesty and e.

/'.«(if. 47. 4. the e. of Jacob whom he loved
62. 4. they consult to cast him down from his e.

68. 34. his e. is over Israel, and his strength

Prov. 17. t 7. a lip of e. becometh not a fool

Eccl. 2. t 1^- I saw that there is an e. in wisdom
7.12. the e. of knowledge is, that wisdom gives life

I$a. 13. 19. Babylon the beauty of the Chaldees' e.

.35. 2. e. of Carmel, Sharon; and the e. of our G.
60. 15. I will make thee an eternal e. a joy
Eiek. 16. t 56. Sodom not mentioned in day of e.

24. 21. my sanctuary, the r. of your strength

^mos 6. 8. saitli the Lord, I abhor the e. of Jacob
8. 7. the Lord hath sworn by the e. of Jacob

JsTah. 2. 2. for the JjorA hath turned away the e. of
Jacob, as the e. of Israel, emptiers emptied them

Val. 2. t 15. yet had he the c. of the Spirit

\ C^ir. 2 1. I came not to you with e. of speech
S Cet 4 7. that tlie e. of the pow -r may be of God

;
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EXC
Phil. 3. 8. I count all things loss for the e. of Chr.

EXCELLENT.
Esth. 1. 4. Ahasuerus shewed his c. majesty

.Job .37. 23. the Almighty is e. in power
Psal. 8. 1. how e. is thy name in all the earth ! 9.

16. 3. and to the e. in whom is all my delight

31). 7. how e. is thy loving-kindnese, O God !

76. 4. thou art more c. than the mountains oi" prey

141. 5. let him reprove me, it shall be an e. oil

148. 13. praise tlie Lord, his name alone is e.

150. 2. praise him according to his e. greatness

Prov. 8. 6. hear, tor I will speak of ^. things

12. 20. the righteous is more e. than his neighbour

17. 7. e. speech becometh not a fool

27. a man of understanding is of an e. spirit

22. 20. have I not written to thee e. things'?

Cant. 5. 15. his countenance c. as the cedars

Isa. 4. 2, and the fruit of the earth shall be e.

12. 5. sing to the Lord, he hath done e. things

22. 1 17. Lord covered thee with an e. covering

28. 29. the Lord of hosts is e. in working
Ezek. 16. 7. and thou art come to e. ornaments
27. t24. these were thy merchants in e. things

Dan. 2. 31. this image, whose brightness was e.

4. 30. an e. majesty was added unto me
5. 12. an e. spirit was found in Daniel, 6.3.

14. I heard that e. wisdom is found in thee

Luke 1. 3. to write to thee, most e. Theophilus

^Icts 23. 20. Claudius, to the e. governor Fcli.x

/?on(.2.18. and approvest things more e. Phil. 1. 10.

1 Cor 12. 31. yet shew I unto you a more e. way
Hcb. 1. 4. he obtained a more e. name than they

8. 0. but now hath he obtained a more e. ministry

11. 4. Abel offered to God a more e. sacrifice

2 Pet. 1. 17. there came a voice from the e. glory

EXCEPT.
Gf7i.31.42. c. the G. ofmy father had been with me
32. 20. I will not let thee' go, e. thou bless me
42. 15. e. your youngest brother come, 43. 3, 5.

43. 10. e. we had lingered, we had now returned

47. 20. fifth part, e. the land of the priests only

J\rum. 10. 13. e. thou make thyself a prince over us

Deut. 32. 30. e. their Rock had sold them
.Tosh.~.\'i.e. you destroy accursed from among you
1 Sam. 25. 34. p. thou hadst hasted to meet me
2 Sam. 3. 9. c. as the Lord hath sworn to David

13. e. thou first bring Michal, Saul's daughter
5. 0. e. thou take away the blind and the lame

2 Kings 4. 24. slack not thy riding, e. 1 bid thee

Esth. 2. 14. e. the king delighted in her and called

4. II. c. the king shall hold out the golden sceptre

Psal. 127.1. e. the Lord build the house, e. the Lord
keep the city, the watchmen watch but in vain

Prov. 4. 16. sleep not, e. they have done mischief

/*a. 1.9. e. the Lord hath left a remnant, Rom. 9.29.

Dan. 2. 11. none other can shew it, e. the gods
3. 28. nor worship any god, e. their own God
6. 5. e. we find it concerning the law of his God
Amos 3.3. can two walk together,?.they be agreed?

J)/af .5.20.6. your rightcousn. e.tceed that of scribes

12. 29. c. he'first bind the strongman, Mark 3. 27.

18. 3. 1 say to you, e. ye be converted and become
19. 9. put away his wife, e. it be for fornication

24. 22. and c." those days should be shortened

there should no flesh "be saved, Mark 13. 20.

2fi.42.ifthiscupmay not pass, e. I drink it,thy will

Mark 7. 3. the Pharisees, e. they wash oft, eat not

l^uke 9. 13. e. we go and buy meat for this people

13. 3. e. ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish, 5.

.John 3. 2. can do these miracles, e. G. be with him
3.e.a man be born again.he cannot seethe kingd.

5. e. a man be born of water and of the Spirit

27.can receive nothing,?, it be given from heaven
4. 48. e. ye see signs and wonders, ye will not bel.

6. 44. e. the Father who hath sent me, draw him
53. e. ye eat the flesh of the Son of man
65. e. It were given unto him of my Father

12. 24. e. a corn of wheat fall into the ground
15. 4. ye cannot bear fruit, e. ye abide in me
19. 11. no power, e. it were given thee from above
20. 25. e. I shall seethe prints of the nails

Arts 8. 1. they were all scattered, e. the apostles

31. how can I, e. some man should guide me"?

15. 1. e. ye be circumcised, ye cannot be saved

24. 21. e. it be for this one voice, that I cried

26. 29. all were such as I am, e. these bonds

27. 31. Paul said, e. these abide in ship, ye cannot

Horn. 7. 7. 1 had not known lust, e. the law had said

10. 1.5. how shall they preach, e. they be sent?

lCor.7.5.defraud not one anoth.f . it be with consent

14. 5. that speaketh with tongues, e. he interpret

6. e. I shall speak to you either by revelatio.t

7. e. they give a distinction in the sounds

9. e. ye utter words easy to be understood

15.36. that thou sowest is not quickened, c. it die'

2 Cor. 12. 13. e. it be that I was not burdensome '

13. 5. that Christ is in you, e. ye be reprobates'; 1

2 The.'S. 2. 3. e. there come a falling away first

2 Tim. 2. 5. he is not crowned, e. he strive lawfully

Rcc.2.5.will remove thy candlestick, c.thou repent
|

EXE
R«ti.2.22. into tribulation, e. they repenttheir dec^^

EXCEPTED.
lCor.15.27. heise. whodid put all things under hint

EXCESS.
Mat. 23. 25. within are full of extortion and e.

Efh. 5. 18. be not drunk with wine, wherein Is $

1 Pet. 4. 3. when we walked in lusts, e. of wiiie

4. that ye run not with them to the same e.

EXCHANGE.
Omi .47.17. Joseph gave them bread in e. for horaei
Lev. 27. 10. then it and the e. thereof shall be ho!j
,Tob 20. 1 18. according to the sub.stance of bis c
28. 17. and the e. of it shall not be forjewes
Mat. 16. 26. if gain world and lose his soul, wbu

shall a man give in e. for his soul? Mark S. 'J'

EXCHANGE.
Ezek.48.l4.ihey shall not sell ot it,nor e. first-fruiT.-

EXCHANGERS.
Mat. 25. 27. oughlest to have put my money to

EXCLUDE.
Gal. 4. 17. thev would e. vou, that you might affect

EXCLUDED.
Rom. 3. 27. where is boasting then? it is e.

EXCOMMUNICATED.
Excommunication is an ecclrsiasticnl censure
whereby theijwhoincur the gv ill ofanyheiivu-t
sin, are separated from the cvwmunwn oj tni

church, and drjyrived of spiritual advantage^,
that they may be brought to repcittance, and
others, by their eiamplc, kept from the like

enormities. Mat. 18. 15, 16, 17. 1 Cor. 5. 5,

7. 2 Thess. 3. 14, 15.

There arc generally three sorts of TiXCOTr\mUT)ic\-
tion, distinguished among the lews. The first

is called Niddui, that is, separation. This m
the lesser Excommunication. It lasted thir'.y

days, and separated the excommunicated pet-

sons from the use of things holy. The seco\*
was called Cherim, that is Anathema; this wat
an aggravation ofthefirst,andansir(rs almos
to oar^rcn^fr excommunication. Jt neluded a
man from the synagogue, and diprici d him oj

all civil commerce. The third sort d/Excom
munication is called Scammatha, and icas of a
higher nature than the greater excommunica-
tion. It was published, as thry say, by sound
of four hundred trumpets, and removed all

hope of returning to fie synagogue. .'Some af-
firm, that the penalty of death 'cas annexed to

it. But Selden maintains, that these three
terms, Niddui, Cherim, and Scammatha, are
oftentimes synonymous, and that the Jews ne-

ver had, properly speaking, more than ttct

sorts o/ excommunication; one greater, tXe

other less. Selden de synedriis vctcrum He
brworum, lib. ]. cap. 7. ct 8.

John 9. t34. dost thou teach us? and they e. hini

EXCUSE.
Luke 14.18.theywith one consent began to make e

.lohn 15. t 22. now have they no e. for their sin

Rom. 1. 20. clearly seen, so that they are without*
EXCUSE.

2 Cor. 12. 19. think you that we e. ourselves to you*
EXCUSED.

I^uke 14. 18. I prav thee h;\vc me e. 19.

EXCUSING.
Rom. 2.15.their thoughts accusing or else c. one aa

EXECRATION.
Jer. 42. 18. and ye shall be an e. and a curse

44. 12. and tlicy shall be an e. and a reproach
Acts 23. 1 12. bound themselves with an oath of «.

EXECUTE.
i^xo(f.l2.12.TwiIl e. judgment on the gods ofEgyp
M'um. 5. 30. the priest shall e. upon her all this law
8. 11. that they may c. the service of the Lord
Deut. 10. 18. he doth e. the judgment of the widow
1 Kings 6. 12. if thou wilt e. my judgments
PsaM 19.84.when wilt thcu e. judgm. on theratha*

149. 7. to e. vengeance upon the heathen
9. to e. upon them the judgment w ritten

Isa. 16. 3. take counsel, e. judgment, hide outcast!

Jer. 7. 5. e. juugiii. t*tween a man and hI^ oeighb.

21. 12. e. judgment in the mornini,', and deliver

22. 3. c. jud,<rni. and righteousness, deliver spoilMl

23. 5. branch shall e.judgm. and justice, 33. 15
Ezek. 5. 8. I will f. judgments in thee. ",'>.

15. when I shad e. judgments in thei in fury

11. 9. and I will e. judgments among you
16. 41. ;hey shall e. judgments upon thee

25. U. and I will e. judgments upoi. Moab
17. and I will e. great vengeance upor. them

33. 14. I set fire in Zoan,and f . judgme'iis in Na
19. thus will I e. judgments in Egypt

45. 9. remove viofence, e. judgment and justic«>

Hos.ll-^ I will not e the fierceness ofmine angei

Mte. 5. 15. and 1 wili e "sngeance in anger
7 9. till he pieau my cause, and t. judgni. for m«
A.-ch 7. 9. e true juitgment and shew mercy
b 16 6 the judgment Df cruin and jieace

Jo/in5.27 hath given hini Authority toe. judgme*



EXH
Hrm. 13. 4. he ii the minister of God to e. wrath

Judt 1 j. to e. 11 dement on all, and to convince

EXEC'UTB;D.
A'uffl. 3:V 4. on thpir "ods tlie Lord e. judgments

/)eut. Xi. '21. he e. the justice of the Lord
2 Sam.!^. 15. David e. judgment, 1 Chron. 18. 14.

' Chron. 6. 10. he it is lliat r. tlie priest's office

24. i. Eleazar and [thuniar c. the priest's olBce

8 Chron. 24. 24. they c ju<l£;ment agiiinst Joash

Fira 7. 2li. let judgment be e. spec;dily on him

I's. 106.30.tlien stood up Phinehas,and e. judgment

Feci. S. 11. because sentence is not f. speedily

J(.-»-. 23.20. anger of L.sliall not return till he have <•.

Eick. 11. 12. neither e. my judgments, 20. 24.

iH.f>.hath p. truojadgm. between man and man, IT.

23. 10. for thev haii'o. judgment up(m her

-55. K. when f shall have f. judgments, 20.

:U). 21. heathen shall see my jiulgm. that I have e.

l.uke 1. 8. while Zacharias e. the priest's oflice

EXECUTEDST.
1 Sam. 28. 13. nor r. his fierre wrath on Amalek

EXECUTEST.
Ps.On. 4. thou f.juilgm. and righteousness in Jacob

EXECUTETH.
P.sni. 9. 16. Lord is known by the judgment he e.

103. f). the Lord e. righteousness and judgment

14(5. 7. the Lord c. judgment for the oppressed

sa. 40. 11. the man that f. my counsel from afar

/. /•. 5. I. if auv e. judgment, I will pardon it

.loel 2. 11. for he is strong that e. his word
EXECUTING.

2 Ktng.i 10. 30. thou hast done well in e. on Ahab
2 riir. II. 14. Jeroboam had cast them off from c.

22.8.when Jehu was p. iiulgment on Ahab's house

EXECUTION.
F.sth. 9. 1. his decree drew near to be put in e.

EXECUTIONER.
Mark 6. 27. the king sent an p. and commanded

EXECUTIONEKS.
r?e7i. 37. t 3G.seld him to Potiphar, chief of the e.

J'T. 39. 1 9. Nebuzar-adan chief of the c. .52. f 12.

Van 2. 1 11- to .Ariorh the chief o.' the e.

EXEMPTED.
Kinirs 15 23. Asa made proclamation,none was e.

EXERCISE.
I Tim. 4. 8. bodilv e. (irofiteih little, godliness profit.

EXERCISE.
'^gal. 131. 1. nor do I e. myself in things too high

J: r. 9.24. 1 am the Lord which c. loving-kindness

.Mai. 20. 2."). ye know that princes of the Gen-

tiles e. dominion over them, and they that

aro great e. authority upon them. Mark 10.

42. fMke 22. 25k

/lets 24.ir).lierein do Ic.myselt'tjhave a conscience

1 Tim. 4. 7. and e. thvself rather unto godliness

EXERCI3ED.
F.cr!. 1.13. sore travail, to be c. therewith, 3. 10.

F.zfk. 22. 29. the people of the land have e. robbery

Jfrb. a. 14. senses c. to discern both good and evil

12. 11. fruit of right, to them who are c. thereby

2 Pet. 2. 14. an heart e. with covetous practices

EXERCI3ETH.
Bcv. 13. 12. \w e. all the power of the first beast

EXHORT.
/Ir.l.i 2. 40. with many words did he testify and e.

27. 22. and now I c. vou to he of good cheer

2 Cnr. 9. 5. therefore I thought it necessary to e.

1 Thrss. 4.1. we beseech you, brctbrtn, and e. you

tlH. wherei^jre e. one another with these words

5. t 11. wherefore e. yourselves together ertit'y

14. now we e. you, warn them that are unruly

2 Thfss. 3. 12. such we command, and c. by Christ

1 Tim. '2. 1. If. that first of all, pray, be made for all

n. 2. these things teach and r.

2 Tiin. 4. 2. e. with all long-suffering and doctrine

TjM-O. may be able to r. and convince gainsayers

2. G. young men likewise c. to be sober-minded

9. e. servants to be obedient to their masters

I."), speak, e. and rebuke with all authority

fleh. 3. 13. f. one another daily while it is called

1 Pet. 5. 1. the ciders who are among you, I e.

Juie 3. it was needful for me to write and c. you
EXHORTATION.

T.nke.X IS.manv other things in his p. preached he

^rtx 13. I.'), if ye have any word off. say on

1.5. t3I. whenlhev read, ihey rejoiced for the e.

20. 2. and when Paul had given them much e.

Fom. 12. 8. he that exhorleth, lei him wait on p.

J Cnr. 14. 3. speaketh unto men to e. and comfort

2 Cnr 8. 17. for indeed he accepted the e.

I TAf.«.«. 2. 3. for our e. was not of deceit nor guile

I Tim. 4. 13. till I come, give attendance to f.

Hph. 12. .5. v» have forgotten the e. which speaketh

13. 2i and I besech von, suffer the word of e.

EXtfORTED.
/fcf.f II 23. Barnabas « them to cleave to theT,ord

15. 32 thev e. the brethren with many words

Thttt 2.11.as vou know bow wo e. and comforted

LXHORTLVG
Act* 14. 22. and c. them to contimia in the faith
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.lets 18. 27. brethren wrote, e. disc, to receive bin

Hib. 10. 25. hut e. one another, and so much more
1 Pet. 5. 12. by Silvanus I have written briefly, e.

EXILE.
2 Sam. 15. 19. for thou art a stranger and also an c.

[sa. 51. 14. tlie captive c. hastenelli to be loosed

EXORCISTS

EVE
EXPIATION.

.Vum. 35. 133. and iliere can be no f. for the A-ti

EXPIRED. .

1 5a7H. 18. 26. and the days were not e.

2 Sam. II. 1. after the year was e. 1 Chron. 20. I

I Chron. 17. 11. shall come to pass when days be «

2rAron.3ri. 10. whenvear c. Nebuchadnezzar set

TA/, .»r. c„.f.yV». .Af Greek;E^^..<«^ A^..A. L ^^hen^-

/icts 7. 30. and when fi)rty years were e.
E.iorcisein, jcAicA sitrnifies to adjure, <o conjure,

to use the namevf God,jrith adesiffn tocastde-

vils out of the bodies vhich thry j)osscss. ff'hi n

our Saviour sent out his diseiplrs to preaeh the

pospel,he gave them poirer overuneleanspirits,

to cast them oiitiMat.lO.I. Jlndwhrn thesivni-

ty returned, thnj told our Saviour, Luke 10. 17,

Lord, even the devils are subject to us,

through thy name. By this gift, thry gained
repute among the people, cnvtirmivg them that

they irere sent of God. St. Paul, in Acts 16.

18. cast out a devil, in the name of Christ; I

command thee, in the name of Jesus Christ, to

come out of her: and he came out the same
liour. 7Vi!S gift continued in the church, after

the death of the apostlrs,as some say, for about

two hundred years, and ceased by degrees.

Those Jewish e.\orcists, vientioned Acts 19. 13.

v:crc such as usurped and countrrfiited this

gift, though thfy had it not; but what thry did

was only by witchcraft, and compact with the

devil.

Josephus relates strange storie.<! concerning these

exorcists. Ne says, that one Eleazar, a Jew,

cured the possessed joith the help .i/ a ring, in

which a root was set, said by some to havebern
discovered by So\onwn. The smell of this root,

put underthenoseof the possessed person,made
him fall on the ground; and the exorcist con-

jured the devil, forbidding him to return into

that body; Joseph. JIntiq. lib. 8. cap. 2. Jus-

tin, Origcn, and TcrtuUian, speak of Jews, jrAo

boasted of a power to cast out devils, and, it is

said, that sometimes in reality they did so, by

calling upon the God of .Abraham.

.icts 19. 13. then certain of the vagabond Jews, c.

EXPANSION.
Gen. 1. 1 6. let there be an c . in midst of the waters

EXPECTATION.
1 Chron. ^. t 15. days as a shadow, there is no e.

.Tob 6. t8. O that God would grant me mine c.

Ps. 9. 18. the f . of the poor shall not perish for ever

ft2. 5. wait thou on God, for my e. is from him
Prov. 10.28. the e. of the wicked shall perish, 11. 7.

11. 23. but the e. of the wicked is wrath

23. 18. thine e. shall not bo cut off, 24 j4.

ha. 20. 5. they shall be ashamed of their e.

6. the inhabitants shall say, behold, such is our e.

Jer. 29. t 11- 1 think to give you an end and e.

Zrch. 9. 5. Ekron for her e. shall be ashamed
l.nke'A. 15. and as the people were in e. John said

.Hets 12.11. Lord hath delivered me fromc. ofJews
Rom. 8. 19. for the e. of the creature waiteih for

Phil. 1. 20. according to niv earnest e. and hope

EXPECTED.
.Job 32. t 4. Elihii had f. till Job had spoken

Jer. 29. 11. for I think to eive vou an e. end

EXPECTING.
.^cts 3. 5. e. to receive something of them

Hcb 10 13 e till his enemies be made his footstool

EXPEDIENT.
.X/in IL .50. that it is f.for us that one man die

16. 7. I tell vou, it is e. for you that I go away
13. 14. it was e. that one man die for the peojile

1 Cnr. fi. 12. but all things are not p. 10. 23.

2 Cor. 8. lO.this is f.for you who have begun before

12 1. it is not e. for me doubtless to glory,

EXPEL.
Josh. 23. 5. God shall e. them from before you

Jud<r 11.7. did not ve hate me, f. me out of hou-se?

EXPELLED.
./().«A.13.13.Tsr. e. not Geshurites, nor Maachathiles

Judg. 1. 20. he e. thence tlie three sons of Anak
2 Sam. 14. 14. that his banished be not e. from him

lets 13. 50. thev e. thorn out of their coasts

EXPENSES.
Ezro6. 4.1et thee, be given out of the king's house

8.1 decree that c. fiirlhwilh be given to these men
EXPERIENCE.

Gen. 30. 27. bv e. that the Lord hath blessed me
Feel. 1. Ifi. my heart had great p. of wisdom

Worn. 5. 4. and patience workelh e. and e. hope

Hcb. 5 1 13. that useth milk hath no e. in the word
EXPERIMENT.

2 Cor. 9. 13. whiles hv ihe p. of this ministration

EXPERT.
1 Chrnn. 12. 33.of7,ebnlun fiftv thousand f. i: war

35. of Danites 2S,n00
1| 3(i. of Asber 40,0«) e.

Cant. 3.8. they all hold swords, bring e. in war
Jer. .50. 9. their arrows shall he as of an e. man
[•lets 26. 3. I know thee to be c. in all customs

liev. 20. 7. when 1000 vears are c. Satan be loosed

EXPLOITS.
Dan. 11.28. to his land he shall do f. and return

32. but the people shall be strong and do e.

EXPOSED.
Judg. 5. 1 18. Zebuhin and Naphtali a people t.

EXPOUND.
Lev. 24. t1— put him in ward, to e. mind of God
Judrr. 14. 14. thev could not in three dayse. riddle

EXPOUNDED
.Judg. 14. 19. garments to them who e. the riddlfl

Murk. 4. 34. when they were alone, he e. all things

J.uke 24. 57. he e. to them in all the scriptures

Jlets 11. 4. but feter f. it by order unto them
18. 26. Aquilaand Priscilla f. to him way of God
28. 23. Paul e. and testified the kingdom of God

EXPRESS.
Heb. 1. 3. who beinglhe e. image of his person

EXPRESS, ED.
vVk/ti. 1. 17. took men which are p. by their namei
1 Chr. 12. 31. and of Manaesih 18,0(10, e. by nami
16. 41. who were p. by name, to give thanks to L.

2 Chron. 28.15.mcn c. "took cB;>tives, clothed nakeil

31. 19. men e. to give portions to all the males

Ezra 8. 20. the Nethinims .vere c. by name
Job 6. t 3. therefore I want words to e. my grief

EXPRESSLY.
1 Sam. 20. 21. if 1 c. say to the lad, behold nrrowi

Ezek. 1. 3. the word came e. to Ezekiel the priest

17'im.4. l.now I he Spirit speaketh e. some depart

EXPULSIONS.
Ezek. 45. t 9. take awnv vour e. from my peopla

EXTEND.
Psal. 109. 12. let there bo none to e. mercy to him

Isa. 66. 12. behold, 1 will e. pence to her like a river

EXTENDED.
Gen. 39. t 21. but Ihe Lord e. kindness to Joseph

Ezra 7. 28. f. mercy to me ||
9. 9. f. mercy to us

Jer 31. f 3. I have e. loving-kindness to thee

EXTENDETH.
Psal 16. 2. my Lord, mv goodness e. not to thee

EXTINCT.
.Tob 17.1.my days are e.the graves are ready for mo
fsa. 43. 17. thev are p. thev are quenched as tow

EXTINGUISH.
Ezek. 32.t 7.when I shall e. thee, 1 will cover licav

EXTINGUISHED.
T»b 6. 1 17. when it is hot, thev are e. out of place

EXTOL.
Psal. 30. 1. 1 will c. thee, O Lord, hast Jirted me up

CS. 4. e. him that ridelh upon the heavens

145. 1. 1 will e. thee, my God, O King, and bless

ZJun. 4. 37. 1 Nebuchadnez. c. ibe King of heaven
?:XTOLLED.

Psal. 66. 17. and he was f. with my tongue

Isa. 52. 13. behold, mv servant shall be e.

EXTORTION.
Ezek. 22. 12. thou hast greedily gained by e.

i Mai. 23. 25. but within thev are full of c.

i
EXTORTIONER.

Psai. 109. '..'.. kl the f. catch all that he hath

Isa. 16. 4. the f. is at an end, the s [loiler ceascth

I C-or. 5. 11. if anv man be a drunkard, an e.

EXTORTIONERS.
r,uke 18. 11. (hat I am nol as other men are, e.

1 Cnr. 5. 10. yet not altogether willi f. for then

6. 10. nor e. "inherit the kingdom of God.
EXTREME.

Deut 28 22. thcli. shall smite lliee with c. burning

EXTREMITY.
Job 35. 15. vet he knowelh it not in great t.

EY 4.

The organ of sight, b\ -ehich visible objects ar»

discerned. Eye i eyes, in scripture, art

fguratfvelv a'pf I'dto God after the manner

'of man. Pre J5. 3, The eyes of the Lord

are in ever* ,.-«-ce; that is, his itifnitc knoto-

ledgp and ',• -. vidence. .^nd as in men the ey*

is the orgfuwhich shews compassion or furf,

vengeance or pardon.gentleress or severity in

these senses eve is referred to God; Psal. 31.

15, The eyes "of Ihe Lord are upon the righ

teous: Me favours them.and heaps blesnings on

them. 1 kings 8. 29, That thine eyes may b«

opened toward this house night and day; thai

is, that thou waijest behold it tcith an rye of

favour and compassion. So likewise im Jer

24. 6, I will set mine eyes upon them fat

good. On the contrary it is said, Amos 9. 8,

Behold, tlie evoB of "he Lord are UDO^ tfaa



EYE
ainl'ul kingdom, that is, in a way of seventy
and Judgment. ^Iso Ezok. 5. 11, Mcitlier

>Ji.iU Mime eye« spare, neither will i have any
pity.

I?ye, ic^cn referred to man, is not only taken for
Me oTifan of sight, but alsofor the undi-rstand-

ing or judgment. Deui. 16. 19, A gift dolh
b.iiid the eyes (if the wise : It corrupcelli and
pervertcth his mir.d, that as he will not, so

o'tenttuieske cannot discern between right and
wrong. Ho in Acts "26. 18, I send tliee to th

Gentiles to open Ihtir eyes; that is, Tu preach
tlic gospel unto them, u hereby they may attain

unto a spiritual understanding of their duty.

J^ikcirisc m Gen. 3. 7, The eyes of them buth
were opened. Their consciences were touched
Kith a sense of the hcinousncss uf their sin,

whcreiiy they had defiled their souls; and of
the greatness of the misery they had brought
upon themselves and their posterity.

The Kehrewd call colours, eyes, S~um. 11

And the eye, or colour of th& manna, was as

the eye, or colour of bdellium. To set one'

oyea upon any one, i.s to do him seroice, to

favcur him greatly; or barely to see him with
friendship. Gen. 44. -21, Thou saidst, bring

Benjamin unto me, tlrat I may set mine eye
ujion him. .dnd Nebuchadnez7..ar recommends
It to Nebuzar-adan, that he would set his eyes

upon Jeremiah, and permit him to go where he
pleased, Jer. 39. t li.

\
40. T 4. To find grace

in one's eyes, /> to win his favour and friend-
ship, Ruth 2. 10. Job says, I was eyes to the

blind, Job 29. 15. that is, I instructed, directed

and assisted such as knew not how to manage
thiir own affairs.

T» have the eyes towards, or upon one, denotes
'' the person expects, or waits for somc-

' thing from him on whom the eyes are placed.
Thus when Adoiiijah, without his father's
knowledge, had usurped the kingdom, IJath-

sheba told king David, 1 Kings 1. 20, The
eyes of all Israel are upon thee, that thou
sliouldest tell them who shall sit U'lon the
throne of ray lord the king after him; that is.

The generality of the people are in suspense
whether .Adonijah's practices be with thy con-
sent, ur no, and wait for thy sentence cuncern-
mg thy successor, which they will readily em-
brace, .ilso in Psal. 2.5. 15, Mine eyes are
ever Uiwards the Lord; that is, my expectation

of help is only from him. Jind Psal. 123. 2,

.As the eyes of servants look unto the hand
of their masters ; either for the supply oj
their wants, which comes from their master s
hdui: or, for help and defence against their

oppressors.
SoliMnon says, that the wise man's eyes are in

his head, F.ccl. 2. 14. He knows where he
goes, and what he has to do ; he does nut act

ignorantly, rashly, or foolishly. He snys like-

wise, that the eye is not satisfied with riches,

Eecl. 4. 8. The covetous mind, or desire, is

insalialtle. Eye is sometimes taken for some-
thing that is most delightful and dear to a
person. Mat. 5. 29, It thy ri-jht eye offend
lliee, p'nck it out. Gal. 4. 15, You would
have plucked out your own eyes, and have
given them to me. ft is likewise taken for
opinion, or conceit. Prov. 3. 7, Be not wise in

thine own eyes. ^'Ind for a diligent and care
ful inspection into affairs. Prov. 20. 8, A
king scattereth away all evU with his eyes.
Evil eye : see on Evil.

fien. 45. t 20. let not your e. spar? your stuff

Ezod. 10. t 5. the locusts cover the e. of the earth
21.24. e. fur e. /.rn. 24.20. Drut. 19.21. .Mat. .">.38

2fi. if a man smite the e. of his servant, or the e.

Lev. 21. 20. or that hath a blemish in his e.

A"«m.ll.+7.the e.ofmannawasasthe f.ofbdellium
Deut. 28. 54. his e. shall be evil toward his brother

5!). her e. shall be evil toward her husband
32. 10. he kept him as the apple of his e.

34. 7. his e. was not dim, nor his force abated
Kzra 5. 5. the e. of their God was on the elders

Job 7. 8. c. that hath seen me, shall see me no more
10. 18. given up the ghost, and no e. had seen me
20. 9. the e. which saw him shall see him no more
21. 15. the e. of the adulterer waiteth for twilight

saying, no e. shall see me, and disguiseth his face
28. 7. a path which the vultu/s's e. hath not se«n
10. and his e. seeth every precious thing

29. 11. when the «. saw me, it gave witness to me
hsal, 33. 18. e. of the L. is on them that fear him
35. 19. neither let them wink with the e.

21. they said, aha, aha, our e. hath seen it

94. 9. he that formed the e. shall he not see?
Pror. 10.10 that winketh with the e. caiiseth sorrow
20. 12. the seeing e. hearing ear, Lord hath made
22. i). ';i that hath a bountiful e. shall bo blessed
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EYE
Prov. 30. 17. the «. that mockcth at his fither

Keel. 1. 8. tlie c. is not satished with seeing

4. 8. neitlier is Ins c. satisl,eU wuli iiclies

Isa. 13. 18. their e. sliall not spure children

52.8. thy watchmen sing, for tliey shah see e. to e.

(H. 4. neither hath the e. seen, 1 Cor. 2. 9.

Lam. 2. 4. and slew all that were pleasant to the e.

Kzik. 9. 5. let not your c. spare, neither have pity

16.5. none e. pitied, to do any of these to tJiee

Mic. 4. 11. be deliled, and let our e. look on Zioii

jU(U.6.22.lhe lightolthe boiiy is thee. J.uke 11.34

7.3. thou boholdest the mote in thy brolhur's t.and

not the beam in thine own e. y.u/iv; ti.41, 4:

18. 9. if thine e. otfeiid thee, "luck ii out
19.24.easier lor a camel to go ilirough e.ol a needle

than a rich man, Jlark 10. 2o. J.uke 16. 25.

lCor.l2.1ti.becau6e 1 am nuttlie e.l am not ol body
17. ifthe whole body wore an f.|| 21. e. cannot say

1.5. 52. in twinkling of un e. at the last trumji

Rev. 1. 7. he conietli, and every e. shall see him
r.Dii EVE.

Prov. 23. C. the breail of him that hath an evil e.

28. 22. he that hastelh to be rich hath an evil e.

Mat. tj. 23. but if thine e. be evil, Luke 11. 34.

20. 15. is thine e. evil because 1 am good 1

Mark 7. 22. out of the heart proceedelh an evil e.

Mine EVK.
1 Sam.24. 10. bade kill thee, but mine c. spared thee

.Job 7. 7. mine e. shall no more see good
13. J. mine c. hath seen all this, niiiie ear heard
lij. 20. but mine c. pourelh out tears to God
17. 2. doth mine c. cmitinue in their provocation?
7. mine e. also is dun by reason of sorrow

42. 5. heard of lliee, but now mine e. seelh thee

Psul. 6. 7. mine e. is consumed with grief, 31. 9.

32. 8. instruct thee, 1 will guide thee with mine e.

54.7. mine e. hath seen his disire on mine enemies
88. 9. mine e. niourneth by reason of atlliction

92.11. mine e. shall see my desire on mine enemies
./cr.40.t4.conie to Babylon I w ill set mine e. on thee

Lam. 1. 16. mine e. mine e. runneth down, 3. 48.

3. 49. mine e. trickleth down and ceaselh not

51. mine e. atleclcth my heart, because ofdaugh.
Ezek. 5. 11. neither shall mine e. spare, nor will 1

liave any jiity, 7. 4, 9_
|
8. 18. | 9. 10.

20. 17. nevertheless mine e. s|)ared them
Thine EYE.

Deut. 7. 16. thine e. shall not pitv, nor shall thou
serve their gods, 13. 8.

j

19' 13, 21. | 25. 12.

15. 9. and thine e. be evil against thv poor brother

Mat. «. 2-2. if thine c. he single, Lilke 11. 34.

7 3. the beam that is in thine own e. l.uke^.W.
16.9.if<Aine e.oHend theo,pluck it out, Mark 9.47.

Hee .Ki'vi.z.

EYE-BROWS.
Z<cB.14.9. he shall shave all his hair off his e.-drows

EYE-LIDS.
.Toh 3. 19. nor let it see the e. of the morning
16 16. and on mine e. is the shadow of death
41. 18. his eyes are like the e. of the morning
Psal. 11. 4. his c. try the chiUlrcn of men
132. 4. sleej) to mine eyes or slumber to mine c.

Prov. 4. 2o. let thine c. look straight before thee

6. 4. sleep to thine eyes, or slumber lo thine e.

25. neither let her take thee with her e.

30. 13. how lofty their eyes, their e. are lifted up
Jer. 9. 18. that our e. may gush out with waters

Right EYE.
Zech. 11. 17. the sword shall be on his .inn and on

his right e. his right e. shall be ut'.erly darkened
Mat. 5. 29. if thv right e. offend ihee, pluck it out

' EYE-SAL VK.
Rev. 3. 18. anoint thine eves with e.-salve to see

EYE-SERVICE.
Eph.a. 6. not with e.-scrvice as min-pleasers, but

as the servants of (."hrist, Col. 3. 22.

EYE-SIGHT.
2Srtm.22.25.the Ld. hath recompensed me accord-

ing to my cleanness in his e.-siirht, Psal. 18. 24.

EYE-WITNESSES.
Luke 1. 2. who from beginning were e. irM.nisscs

2 Pet. 1. 16. but were e.-witnesses of his majestv
EYED.

1 Sam. 18. 9. and Saul e. David from that day
Tcnder-EYED.

Gen. 29. 17. Leah was tender-c. Rachel b^uiiiiful

EYES.
Oen. 3. 6. was good foi food and pleasant to ihe e.

7. and the c. of them boih were opened
16. 4. her mistress was despised in her e

5. she had conc-.'»e :, I was despised in her e.

20. 16. behold, h<^ is to then a covering of iIip e.

21. 19 God r;i-ned Hagar's e. she saw a well

28. 1 8. the 'B'.^hters ofCanaan evil in e. of l-aac
30.41. .lacoD laid the rods before the e.ofthe rattle

39. 7. hU .nast-r'* .vife cast her e. on Joseph
41. 37. vas } Lod in the e. of Pharaoh, 45. t 16.

48. IC. now the « of Israel were dim for nge
T.xod. .">. 21. to be abhorred in the e. of Phara-h
1 I 8. if she be evil in the e. of her master

8 Ii

EYE
ExotZ. 24. 17. glory .)( Lord was like fire In Cvflsr.
Lir.i.VA. if sin 'Irough ignorance,acd the Oiia'/ b*
hid iroro Oie : :.;'ihe assembly, .^uiu. 15. | 21

2ti. 16. i-o biiining-ague shall consume Oie £.

JVt'ri .';. Vi. be hid from the e of her husband
JO. ;^i. 3rd thou mayesl be to us instead of c
If'. 14. >v;lt thou pill out the c of these, men 'i

21). 12. to sanctil'y mo in ihe t of Israel
22. 31. then the Lord opened the c. of Balaam
24. 3. the man whose e. are open h'jlh sai.;, l.i

hJcht. 10. 19. a gift doth bliii.l Ihe c. of vt-.s v.-ie

28. t>5. the j>ord shall give thee failinir of."

29. 4. ihn Ijord haih not given you t. to sec
Jiidg. ]6. 28. that 1 may be p.venged for my two c.

1 Sam. 8. t 6. the thing was evl' n ihc e. of Samuel
16. t 7. man lookelhon the c. the L.ort'. or. the heart

t 12 David was ruddy, and wiUial fair of e.

18. 18. Ihe saying was e\il in the e. of Saul
29.^t (i. thou art not good in the e. of the lords

t 7. that lliou do not evil in the e. of the lonls
2 S«;n. fi.20. who uncovered himself in e. ofliandm
17. t 4. the saying was right in the e. of Absalom
24. 3. that the t. of my lord the king may see it

1 Kings I. 20. the e. of all Israel are ujion thee
2 Kings 6.17. Lord opened the e. of the young man

20. Ehsha said, J^ord, open the e. oi these men
9. 130. Jezebel heard of it, put her e. in painting
2.J. 7. jiut out e. of Zedekiah, Jer. 39. 7.

|
52. 11.

1 C7ir»M. 13. 4. was right in the e. of all thepeojile
2CVi)«)(.30. t4. the thing was right in the e.oftha

king and all the coligregalion, Eslh. 1. \'i\.

JVth.i'. to. Ezraopinc<l the book in c. of the people
.hb 10.4.hast thou f.offltsh? orseestasmanseclh?
11. 20. hut the e. of the wicked shall fail

17. 5. even the e. of his children shall fail

22. t 29. he shall save him that hath low e.

28. 21. seeing it is hid from the e. of all living

29. 15. I was e to the blind, and feet to the lame
31. 16. or ha.e caused the e. of the widow to fail

39. 29. sceketh prey, and her e. behold afar otf
Psal. 15. 4. in whose e. a vile person is contemned
19. 6. commandment is I'ure, enlightening the e.

115. 5. e. have they, but they see not, 1.35. 16.

123. 2. as the e. ol' servants, the eye of a maiden
145. 15. the e. of all wait upon thee, thou givesl
146. 8. the Lord openeth the e. of ihe blind

Prov.\.fl~. in vain the net is spread in ihe e.ofbird
6. 1 17. haughty e. are abomination to the J.orji

10. 26. as smoke to the e. so is the sluggard
15. .30. the light of the e. rejoiccth the heart
17. 8. a gift is as a precious stone in ihe c. of h'jn

24. the e. of a fool are in the ends of the earth
23.29. who hath wounds'? who hath ledntss of e.?

27. 20. so the e. of man are never satisfied

F.ccl. 2. 14. the wi.se man's e. are in his head
6. 9. better the sight of e. than wandering ofdesire
11. 7. it is pleasant for Ihe c. to behold the sun
Cant. 1. 15. thou art fair, thou hast dove's e. 4. ).

/x«.3.8. against Lord, to provoke the e. of his glory
16. the daughters of Zion walk with wanton c.

5. 1^. the c. of the lofty shall be humbled
29. 18. the e. ofthe blind shall see out of oh.'scuritT

32. 3. the e. of them that see shall not bo dim
35. .5. then the e. of the blind shall be ojicned
42.7. to open the blind e. to bring out the prisoners

43. 8. bring forth the blind people that have e.

.52. 10. Lord made bare his arm in e.of all naticna

.59. 10. like the blind we grope as if we had no e.

.lir. 4. t^O. thou rentcst thine e. with painting
5. 21. which have c. and see not, Eiek. 12. 2.

F.zek. 1. 18. and their rings were full off.
10. 12. the wheels were full of e.- round about
2:1. 16. and as soon as she saw them with her e.

;18. 23. I will be known in ti.e c. of many nationi

Dan. 7. 8. in this horn were e. like the c. of nian
20. even of thai horn that had e. and a mouth

Hab. 1. 13. thou art of purer e. than to behold evk
y.cch. 3. 9. upon one stone shall be seven e.

8. 6. if it be marvellous in the e. of the remnanc
9.1. when thee, ofman shall bo towards tlie Lo.^-'

Mat. 18.9. better to enter with one eye, rather than
having two e. to he cast into hell-fire, J/ari 9.47.

Mark 8. I8.hav iiig e. see ye not? and ears, hear nor?
J.uke 4. 20. and t1ie e. of all were fasleneO on .him

10. 23. blessed are the e. which see the things

.John 9. 6. he anointed the e. of the blind man
."12. that any opened e. of one that was born bliprit

10. 31. can a devil open the e. of 'he lilip'"

11. .37. could not this man, which ojienea ihe eJ
.icts 9. 40. Dorcas opened her e. and sat o-
Rovi. 11.8. Iiaili given them e. they should not st»

Gal. 3. I. before whose e. Christ been set crucitred

F.ph.\.\d: the e. of your understandins enlightened

Heb. 4. 13. but all things are naked and ojien to

the e. of him with whom we have to do
2 Pet. 2. 14. having e. full of aiiultery, not cease sin

] .lohn 2. 16. the lust of ihe e. and pride of life

Rev. 4.6. in the miiisl of throne four beasts fu'Jof «.

8. had each six wings, and wore full off wiiSia
5. 6. a Larnb, as it had been slain, ht vn.y seven A



ETE
His EYi:?.

Hen. 27 I. Isnnc Wds oki, .-ii '. lUs e. >' ore dim
4y. 12 ':is e. sliall be led vvitii v;.]/ . i-i-tli wliilc

JVi/m ^4. 4. into a tranw, iiaving Ai'o c. 0)i.':i, 10,

J)mt. yj. I. tliat if elii; Mud t>o liivoiir in liis i.

Jmil.'. Iti'il. fhilibUi;estouk liini and }>un>nl liis c.

I i^rm. '3. 2 )l:i. At'i- 1\ bcsuu lo wax ditn, 1. 1 J.

1 1. LJ'r ho laauHl, and his e. wore cnllylitciicd

.1*. 1 'jy. and the tliiii-r was right in hig c.

ZSam. Ul. 1 18. and lo do the good in /lis e.

'£> -'.'."• according to my cUiaiinudii hulore Iti.t c.

I Kings') t 1-2. anil ihcy were not right in Ai* e.

14. 4. Ahijah conirl tioi see, lor his e. were set

Ki'igii.'M '.0 lay on cinld and [int his e.onhise.

35.tliechild tiieesed seven liiiies and opened his e.

6. IT. I |irav thee, 0|ien /us e. thai lie tnav see

25. 7. Ihey slew the .-ions of Zedekiah helin e his e.

and put out eyes ul'Zedekiah, Jcr. .'!'.». ti.
| ,W. lU.

IChron.iV.Zi. let the king do what is good in his t.

i.'s(/t.8.5, if thing seein nghl,and 1 pleasing in hisc.

Job It), y. mine enemy shaipeneili his e. on me
ill. 20. hin e. shall see Ine destruction, and drink

24. 23. he rostelh, yet his e. are on iheir ways
27. ly. the rich man openeth his c. and he is not

34. 21. Ais e. arc on the ways of man, and he srelh

3<j.". he withdraweth not hise. fioin the righlcous

40.24. he takelh it with his e. his nose |iiercetli

41. 18. his c. are like the eye-lids of tlie morning

fial. 10. 8. his t. are privily set against the poor

n. 4. his e. hehold the children of men
3(i. ]. that tlierc is no fear of God before his e.

Otj.7. he rulelh by jiower, A(s- e. behold the nations

Prov. G. 13. he winkclh with his c. he sjieakeih

Iti. 30. he shutte^h his e. to d»vise frowaril things

20. 8. a king scattorcth away all evil with his e.

21. 10. his neighhour findotli no favour in his e.

24. t l*^- lest Lord see it, and it bo evil in his e.

2-<. til- the rich man is wise in his own c.

27. he that hidclh his c. shall have many a curse

Eccl.S. 1(). nor day nor night sleepeih with his e.

Cant. 5. 12. his e. are as the eyes of doves

8. 10. I was in Ais e. as one that found favour

Isii. 11.3. he shall not judge after the sight of Ais e.

17. 7. A(S e. shall have respect to the holy One
33. 15. and shulteth his e. from seeing evil

5U. T 15. evil in his e. that there was no judgment
Jcr. 32. 4. and hi." e. shall behold Ais e.

r,zek. 12. 12. that he see not the ground with his e

20. 7. cast ye away the abomination of his e.

iJaiu 8. 5. had a notable horn between his e. 21

10. G. and his e. were as lamps of fire

Mark 8.23.when he had spit on his e.and put hands

25. after that he put his hands again on Am- c

John 9.14.when .Icsus made clay,and opened his e.

21. or who hath opened his e. we know not

jSc/s 3. 4. I'eler fastening his e. upon him, said

9. 8. and when his r. were opened he saw no man
18 there fell from his e. as it had been si ales

13. y. then Saul set his c. on him, and said

1 .lohn 2. 11. because darkness hath blinded his e

Kcv.l U.his c.wcre as a llanie of fire, 2.18.
|
19.12

JJft or lifted up EYES.
Oen. 13. 10. Lot liftril up his a. and bcHeld Jordan

14. lift up now thine c. and look, 31. 12. J)rnt

3. 27. 2 h'inirs 19. 22. Isa. 49. Id.
|
GO. 4.

Jer. 3. 2. Ezrk. S. 5. Zech. 5. 5.

18. 2. and Abraham lift up his f. 22. 4, 13.

24.63. Isaac || VA. Rebckab lift up her c.

31. 10. Jacob, 33. 1. 1| 43.29. Joseph lift up his e.

F.zod.M.\(i.lift up their c. the Egyptians marched

A'«m. 24. 2. Balaam lift up his f. and saw Israel

J)rut. 4. 19. lest thou lift up thine c. unto heaven

Josh. .5. 13. Joshua lifted up his e. and looked

Jvitg.\'J.\~.thp old man lift up hisf.and saw a man
1 .Vnm. G. 13. ii/«C(/ J//) their e. and saw the srk .

, , i-

2.Sum. 13. 34. the watchman lift up his c 18. 24. | />>'«£. «. 2*:. t!^r lord shewed signs before our c.

\ CAr. 21. IG. David lift up his/-, and saw the angel

Job 2. 12. thrv lift up iheir e. and knew him not

Psttl. 121. 1. i will lift up mine e. to the hills

123. 1. to thee lift I'lip mine e. thou that dwellest

7,«rt.37.23. against whom hast thou lifted up thy c?

51. fi. lift up youre. F.zek. 33. 25. .John 4. 3.'>.

Kick. 18. 6. nor hath lift up his e. to idols, 15.

12. hath s7.nilcd, hatii lift up his c. lo idols

23. 27. so that thou shall not lift up thine e.

Van. 4. ;U. I Nebuchadnezzar lift up mine e.

8. 3. then I lifted up mine e. and saw, and he-

hold, lO..';. Zech. 1.18.|2. l.|5. I,5,9.1G. 1.

Mnt. 17.8. had lift up their c. they saw no man
./<«*.-(> G.20.Jestis I. up his e. John G.5. |

11.41.
|
17.1.

Ifi.23. in hell he lift up his e. being in torments

18.13.W ould not lift up so much as his e.to heaven

EYES of the Lord.

Gen. '"..& Noah found grace in the e. of the Lord
38. t 10. the thing was evil in the c of the Lord

Dent. 11. 12. the e. of the Lord are always on it

13. 18. til do \vh\t is right in the e. of the Lord
1 fiain. 20 21. mv hfe much set bv in the <-. of the I.

EVE
2 f>am. 15. 25. if I find favour in the e. of Vie L„rd
i hlmirs !.'>. .». because Duvid did what was riglit in

tlie e. of the Lord, 11.
|

-22. 43. 2 (Viru/i. 14. 2.

2 Chron. lb. 9. tiie e. of the J.orti run to and fro

through the whole earth, Zech. 4. 10.

Ps il. 34.15. the e. of the, /.,. are U|)on the righteous,

and hisears are ojien to their cry, 1 Pel. 3. 12.

Pror. 5. 21. ways ofman are before ihec. o/£Ae J.,.

15. 3. the e. of the J^ord are in every place
22. 12. the e. of the Lord preserve knowledge
/.-!o.49.5.yet shall 1 be glorious in llie c. of the Lord
Jiiiws'.\.i.\.\\fi e. of the L. are on the sinful kingdom

Mine EYES.
Gen. 31. 40. and my skH-p departed from mine c.

41.21. bring him, that i may set min>,'«. upon him
.liids- 14. 1 3. get her for nie, she is right in iiiiiic e.

1 *««!. 12. 3. or received any bribe to blind mine e.

14. 29. see how mine e. have been enlightened
2G. 24. thy life nnuch eel by this day in mine e.

1 hunt's 1.48. hathgiveii one tosit,mint e. seeing it

9. 3. have hallowed this house, mine e. and mine
heiiri shall be there perpetually, 2 Chron. 7. IG.

10. 7. until mine e. had seen it, 2 Chron. 9. G.

U. 33. have nut walked in my ways, to do that

wLich is right in mine c. 14.8. 2 Kings 10.30.

2 CAcoJi.7.15. now ininee. shall be open,ears atteiit

.lob 3. 10. because it hid not sorrow from mine e.

4. IG. il stood still, an image was before mine c.

19. 27. mine e. shall behold, and not another
31. 1. I made a covenant with mine e. why then
7. and mine heart walked after mine e.

/'«.13.3.hghlen minet.lesl I aleop the sleep ofdeath
2.'). 15. mine e. are ever toward the Lord
2l). 3. for thy loving-kindness is before mine e.

38. 10. as for the lightof ;«/«e e. it isgone from me
(i9. 3. 7nine e. fail, whilst I wait for my God
73. t IG- to know th-al it was labour in iiiinc e.

77. 4. thou boldest mine e. waking, I am troubled

101. 3. I will set no evil thing before 7nine e.

G. mine e. shall be on the faithful of Ihe land

IIG. 8. thou hast delivered ini?ie e. from tears

119. 18. open mine e. ||
37. turn away mine e.

82. mine c. fail for thy word, saying, comfort me
123.T«jne e.fail for thy salvation, and for the word
13G. rivers of waters run down mine e.

148. mine e. prevent the night-watches

131. 1. mine heart is not haughty, nor mine e. lofty

132.4. I will not give sleep to mine e. or slumber
141. 8. hut mine e. are unto thee, OGod, Ihe Lord
Eccl. 2. 10. whatsoever mine e. desired, I kept not

Isa. 1. 15. I will hide mine e. from you
IG. put away the evil doings from before jninc c.

G..5. t.iine e. have seen the King, Ihe Lord of hosts

38. 14. mine e. fail with looking upward
fi5. 12. but did evil before mine e. (iG. 4.

IG. and because they are lii.l from mine e.

.Trr. 9. 1. O that mine e. were a fountain of tears

i:i. 17. mine e. shall weep sore, and run down
14. 17. shall say, let mine e. run down with tears

]G. 17. mine e. are on their ways, they are not hid

from me, nor is their iniquity hid from mine e.

24. G. I will set viine e. upon them for good
Liim. 2. 11. mine e. do fail with tears, my bowels

Hos. 13. 14. repentance shall be hid from ininc

.imos 9. 4. 1 will set mine e. on them for evil

j>?//.7.10.;«iHC':.shall hehold her, be trodden down
Zrrh. 8. G. si'jotild it also be marvellous in mine e.

9. h. for now h:\vc 1 seen with mine e.

12. 4. I will open mine e. on the house of Judah
Luke 2. 30. for mine e„ have seen thy sahation

./(/An 9.11.Jesus made clay,and anointed mine c.l5.

30. wlience he is, yet he hath opened mine e.

.?r^vl l.G.on the wh'ich when I had fastened mine e.

Oi'.-EYES.
N'um. 11. G. ro'!dng out tliis manna before our e.

21.7. not shed l!is blood, nor have our e. seen il

2 .Sa'H.20. to. lest sheba rleliver himself from our e.

2 Chron. 20. 12. but, O God, our e. are upon thee

Ezra 9.8. that tmr God may lifbten our e.

Psal. Il" 2,'l. this is the Lord's doing, il is mar-
lelloi.s in ow c. Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12. 11.

123. 2. so fur e. wait upon Ihe Lord our God
.Jer 9 i-'. that o:ir c. may run down with tears

J.iim 4. i'l. OUT e. as ycl failed for our vain help

5. I' hciirl IS faint, for these things our e. are dim
.foe! i. IG. IS not the meat cut otf before our e.

Mat. 20. 33. Lord, that our e. may be opened
1 .hnn 1. 1. that which we have seen with our e.

Own EYES.
JVnm 15. 39. that ye seek not after your own e.

Deiil. 12. 8. ye shall not do, every man whatso-

ever is right in his oicn c Judir 17. G.
|
21. 25.

2 .Snm. 4. 1 10. was in his own e. a bringer of good

.VrA. ii.lG. enemies nuichcnst down in their oicn e.

Job '.fi. 1. because he was righteous in his oicn e.

Psal 3G. 2. he flatterelh himself in his urn r.

Pror. 3. 7. be not wise in thine oicn e. (•ar (Jod

2 Sam 11 +27 but the thin? that David did was! 12. 1.5. Ihe way of a fool is right in his o d-i

ovd ir the c of the Lord. 1 Chron 21 l7.| IG 2. all the ways of man are clean .|. his jwjic

EYE
Prov. 21. 2. every way of man is r /ht in his own i

21). 1 .5. answer a fov>l, lest he be » ise in his own t

30. 12. a generation that are pure in iheii oion i

Isa. 5. 'Jl. woe lo them that arc wis» in their uicoe
Gal. 4. 15. ye would have plucked oul your ou>H *

Their EY 1)6.

Cren.42.24.ho took niid boundSiirieonbeforclAeir*
/;jo(A8.2G.aboniination of Egyj tiane before (Atirj
Aeii. 20. 4. do any ways hide their e. from the m/j
.V'u/ii. 20. 8. speak to the rock before their e.

27. 14. to sanctify me at the water bel'ure Meirc
./osh. 22. t 30. il was good in their e. 2 .Sam. 3. t3£
2 /C<7t^'-i-G.20.lhe Lord opened theire.nnd they aa*
Ezra 3. 12. foundation was mill before their ',.

Esth. 1. 17. they shall despise their husbands in t.e

Job 21. 8. and tlieir otfspring before their c.

Psal. 17. 11. they have set their e. bowing dovrr
69. 23. let their e. be darkened, that they see not
73. 7. their e. s'.and out with fatness, have ii\or»

Prov. 29. 13. the Lord lightenelh botl) their e.

30. 1.3. a generation, O how lofty are their e

Eccl. 5. 11. saving the beholding llieni with their t

/«a. G. 10. make their ears heavv,shut their e.]e^
they see with (Afire. Mat.'y.i. 15. .4c(s 28.27

13. Hi. children be dashed to pieces before their e

44. 18. for he hath shut their e. they cannot see

.Jer.li.G.iheir e.did fail,because there was no grasf

Kzek. G. 9. and with their e. which go a whorinj
20. 8. not cast away the abominations of their e.

24. and their e. were after their father's Idols

21. 6. and with bitterness sigh before (Acjr e.

22. 2G. and have hid their e. from my sabbaths
24.25. when I take from them the desire of (Aei> e

3G. 23. I shall be sanctified in you before their e

37. 20. sticks shall be in thy hand before their e.

38. 16. sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their e

Zech. 14. 12. and tAeir e. shall consume away
Mat. 9. 29. then touched he their e. saying

30. their e.were opened, and Jesus charged them
13. 15. (Acir c. they have closed, lest at any lime
20.34.Jesus touched their e. (Af/re. received sight

21). 43. for their e. were heavy, Mark 14. 40.

l^uke 24. 16. but their e. were holden, that they

31. their e. were opened, and they knew -liin

John 12. 40. he hath blinded their c. and hardened
J]tts 2G. 18. to open their e. and "o turn them
Rom. 3. 18. there is no fear of God before thfir e

11. 10. let their e. be darkened, that they sen no
Rev. 7. 17. the Lamb shall feed them, and God

shall wipe away all tears from their t. 21 4.

Thine EYES.
Oen. 16. 1 6. do to her that which is good in thixt a

20.tl5.Abiir)elech said,dwcll as is good in thine t

30. 27. if I have found favour in thine e. t:irty

46. 4. Joseph shall put his hand on thine c.

47. 19. wherefore shall we die before thine e. f

Eiod. 13. 9. for a memorial between thine e.

16. for frontlets between thine e. Deut. 6. %.

Jt'uni. 22. 1 34. if it be evil in thine e. I will go back
Dent. '3. 21. thine e. have seen all that tJie LcrJ

27. lift up thine e. behold it with thine e.

i. 9. forget the ihiiigs which thine e. have seen

7. 19. Ihe great ti'inptations thine e. saw, 29. 3

10. 21. terrible things which thine e. have seen

28. 3i. thine ox shall be slain before thine e.

32. t.V.vf (!. shall look, and fail with longing

34. thou shall be mad for the sight of thine e. 67.

34. 4. I have caused thee to see it with thine e.

Judtr. 10. t 15. Israel said,we have sinned, do to iit

whatsoever is good m tUve e 2 Kings 10. 5
Ruth 2. 9. let thine e. l^ on the field ihey reap

10. she said, why have I found grace in thine e. J

1 Sam. 2. 3:t. shall be to consume thine e.

20. 3. knowcth that I have found grace in thine e.

29. and now if I have found favour in thine «.

24. 10. thine e. have seen how Ihe Lord delivered

25. 8. let the i^oiins men find favour in thine e

2G. 21. my soul was precious in thine e. this day
27. 5. if i have found grace in thine c. give me

2.S<j»n. 10. t3. the princes said to Hanun, in thine t

doth Diivid honour thy father, 1 CJro/i. 19. t3

11. t25. let not this thing be evil in (Aiite e.

12. 11. I will take lliy wives before thine e.

19. 27. do thcrefoie what is good in thnre e.

22. 28. thine e. are on Ihe haughty to brinj dowr
1 Kings 8. 29. that tAiwc f. may he ope* toward

this house night and day, 52. 2 Ch-on. 6. 20,40

20. G. whatsoever is pleasant in thine e.

21.^2. if it he good in thine e.\ will give th; *Tf«-tV

2 Kings 7. 2. behold, thou shall see il with .'Ain« e.

19. 16. open, Lord, thine e. and see, Isa. .37 1")

22. 20. and thine e. shall not see all the evil

1 Chron. 17. 17. this was •* small thing in thine «

2CArnn. 34. 28. nor shall t^ine e. see all the evU

AVA.l.G.let thine ear be attentive,and thmt e. ojier

Job 7. 8. thine e. are upon inc, and I am noi

11. 4. mv doctrine is pur". T am clean in thine t

14. 3. dtist thou op<n 'hint e. u))on such a one J

15. 12. and what do tlnne t wink at?

Psal.5.^5. the foolish shall not stand b( fore thint t



FAC
31. 22. I said, I am cutoff from before thine e.

Kl. 21. and set them in order bei'oru thine e.

yi. 8. only witli thine r. slialt thou behold and see

131). 16. './line e. did see my substance imperfect

Proo. 3. 21. let them not depart from thine e. 4, 'il

4. 25. let thine c. look-right on, and thine eye-lids

6. 4. give not sleep to t.. e. nior slumber to eye-lids

SO. 13. ojien thine c. and thou shall be satisfied

23. 5. wilt thou set thine e. on that which is not ?

y6.give me thy heart,let t/ii/iee.observe my ways
33. thine e. shall behold strange women

2'i. 7. of the prince whom thine e. have seen
Erfi.ll.9.0youngman,walk in the sight of f/iine e.

Vnnt. 4, 9. hast ravished my heart with thine e.

6. .'5. turn away thine e. from me, they overcome
7 4. thine c. like the fi^h-pools in Heshbon

Is.i. ;10. 20. but thine e. shall see thy teachers

3.1. 17. thine e. shall see the king in his beauty
20. thine e. see Jerusalem a quiet habitation

Jer. 5. 3. O Lord, are not thine e. upon the truth 1

2<l. 4. fall by the sword, thine e. shall behold it

22. 17. thine e. are not but fur thy covetousrress

31 16. refrain weepijig, and thine c. from tears

3i d. t'line e. are open on all the ways of men
34. J. thine c. shall behold the king of Babylon
3n. 1 12. (ake Jeremiah, and set thine e. on him
42. 2. we are but few, as thine e. do behold us

iMm. 2. 18. let not the apple of thine c. cease

Ezeh. 23. 40. for whom thou paintedst thine e.

24. IG. I take from thee the desire of thine c.

40. 4. son of man, behold with thine e. 44. .5.

Dan. 9. 18. open thine e. and behold our desolation

I^uke 19. 42. but now they are hid from thine c.

John 'J.lO.said to him,how were thine copened?2C.
17. sayest thou that he hath opened thine e. ?

Ret. 3. 18. and anoint thine e. with eye-salve

Your EYES.
Gen. 3. 5. in the day ye eat your e. shall be opened
19. 8. do ye to th&m as is good in your e.

34. 11. Shechem said, let me und grace in your e.

45. t 5. neither let there be anger in your e.

12. ymire. and the eyes of my brother Benjamin
50. 4. if now I have found grace in your e.

ATum. 33. 55. those which ye let remain shall be

pricks in your e. thorns in sides. Josh. 23. 13.

Dcut. 1. 30. that he did before your e. 4. 34.
|
29. 2.

4. 3. your e. have seen what the Lord did becau.^e

of Baal-peor, 11. 7. .Tosh. 24. 7.

9. 17. I brake the two tables before your e.

11 13. they may be as frontlen between your e.

34. 1. not make any baldness 'jetween your e.

1 Sam. 12. 16. what the Lord ivill do l)efore your e.

2 Gkron. 29. 8. ai>d to hissing.P-s ye see with your e.

Isa 29. 10. for the Lord hath closed yoiir e.

4t 20. lift up your e. on high, Jcr. 13. 20.

ler 7. 11. is this house a den of robbers in your e.

1(>. 9. cause to cease out of this place in your e.

29. 21. and he shall slay them before yuur e.

K:et.24.21. the desire of your e. and what you pity

ZepA.3.20.when Iturn yourcaplivitybeforej/oujc.

Ifno-. 2. 3. in your e. in comparison is nothing

Zech. 11. 1 12. if good in your e. give me my jirice

JUal. 1.5. youre. shall see, the L. will be magnified

Mat. 13. 16. but blessed are your e. for they see

Right EYES.
1 Sam. 11. 2. that I may thrust out all your right e.

F.

FABLES.
ITVfij. 1. 4. nor give heed to/, and gervealogies

4. 7. but refuse profane and old wives' /.

tTim. 4. 4. and they shall be turned unto/.
Tit. 1.14. not giving heed to Jewish/, and comm.of
2 Pet. 1. 16. have not followed cunningly devised/.

FACE,
Countenance, or visage, is a part of the body well

known : ft is thereby that our inward motions
arc made known to others: Love,hatrtd,(lesire,

dislike, joy., grief, confidence, despair,courage,
cowardice,admiratio7i,cvvtempt,prii!e,wodesty,

:ruelty, compassion, and the rest of the affec-

tions, are discovered by their proper aspects.

The countenance, (7sonepArfl.?es it4s a crystal,

vihcrein the thoughts and affections, ot'ierwise

invisible, appear; and is a natural sign,known
to all. It is by the face, also, that one man is

known and distingtiishedfrom anol'irr: Jind it

is matter of admiration, that so few parts com-
posing it, and in so small a compass, and al-

ways in the same situation, yet there is such a
diversity of fgures as of faces in the world :

These innsimerable different characters in the

feces of men, is the counsel of most wise pro-
vidence, for the universal benefit of the world:
For human societies cannot be preserved with-

tut union and distinction : the one prevents
division, the other confusion and this distinc-

tion is caused by the rnnety of countenances.
170
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Thii Face of a man is also taken for the mar
himself : 1 hud not thought to see thy face ;

that is, thy person, says Jacob to hts sou Jo-
seph, GeH.i6. 11. Before one's face; that is,

in his sight or presence, Num. 19. 3. To wiih-
staud a person to tiie face, is to reprove him
boldly, Gal. 2. 11. The pride of Israel doth
testily to his face, Hus. 5. 5. It is so full
and evident a witness against Israel, that no
other testimony need be produced, to co7ivi

the most impudent and shameless among them.
To fall to the earth upon one's face, mas a
posture of adoratton. Jo.sh. 7. 6, Joshua i'ell

to the earth upon his face, in deep hundliatiou
andfervent supplication. To accept one's face,

!S to shew one a favour, and grant his request.
Gen. 19. \ 21, Peiadventure he will accept of
my face ; he will be reconciled with me, and
accept of my person. To spit in one's face, is

a sign of the utmost contempt. Tlie woman
whose husband died without children, if her
liuibaiid's brother refused to marry her, spit

in his face, Deut. 25. 9.

Face is likewise referred to God, and denotes
sometimes his anger. Psal. 34. 16, The face of
the Lord is against them that do evil. Rev. 6.

16, Hide us from the face of him that sittelh

on the throne. At other times, it denotes his

love and favour, Psal. 31. 16.
|
80. 7, Make

thy face to shine upon thy servant. Cause thy
face to shine and we shall be saved. Dan. 9.

17, Cause thy face to shine upon thy sanctuary
which is desolate. It is also taken for his
omniscience, ISam. 26. 20, Let not my blood
fall to the earth before the face of the Lord

;

that is, if thou dost shed my blood, rnncniber
that God, the Judge of all the earth, seeth it

and will avenge it.

The Lord promises Moses, that his face shall go
before the Israelites, Exod. 33. 14, J\ly pre
sencc, in Hebrew, my face shall go with thee

that is, I myself will go with thee. The Jingtl

of my presence, namely, the Messiah, Isa. 63. 9.

who is alwdys in the bosom of the Father, and
continually making intercession for his peo
pie; and likewise the pledge of my presence
shall go with thee, namely, the cloudy pillar.

Moses, in. the same chapter, begs of God to

shew him his glory. God replies to him, I will

."uake all my goodness pass before thee, or, all

my glory ; thou shalt have a sudden transient
view 'if it; and I will proclaim my name,
which I will give thee as a signal of my pre-
sence, that thou mayest" attend : but for my
face, thou canst not see it; tor there shall no
man see it and live: Thou canst not see the
majesty and glory attending that external
shape I have now assumed; nor those mani-
festations of my glory which the saints are
favoured with in another life ; for such is the

weakness of man in this life, that if I should
display all the beams of my glory to him, it

would certainly astonish, overwhelm, and de-

stroy him. It was a certain persuasion, and
very prevalent in the world, that no man could
support the sight of God without ezpiring.
See Gen. 16. 13.

|
32. 30. Exod. 20. 19. I 24. 11.

Judg. 6. 22, 2;^.
I
13. 22.

JVeverthelfss, it is said in Num. 12. 8, With
Moses will I speak mouth to mouth, even
apparently, and not in dark speeches, ./liid in

chap. 14. 14, The Canaanites have heard that
thou art among this people, and that thou art

seen face to face. Jlnd in Deut. 5. 4, it is said
that God talked with the Israelites face to

face, out of the midst of the fire: But in all

these places, face lo face is to be understood
simply, as if he had said, that God manifested
himself to the Israelites, that he made them
hear his voice in a manner as distinct as if he
hod appeared to them face to face : That he
spake to them personally and immediately, and
not by an interpreter; and familiarly, so as
not to overwhelm and coiifound them. The
apostle, speaking of the difference bitween our
knowledge here and in heaven, says, Now, we
see through a glass darkly; but then face to

face, 1 Cor. 13. 12. that is. There is as much
difference between our knowledge here and in

heaven, as between looking through a per-
spective glass upon a thing a great way off,

and covered, with many obscurities ; and look-
ing immediately, with the naked eye, upon the
naked object nigh at hand.

The bread of faces, the shew-bread, which was
always in the presence of God. See Brkad.

Gen. 1. t20. fowls may fly in/, of the firmament
3. 19. in the sweat of thy/, shalt thou eat bread
16. 8. I flee from the/, of my mistress Sarai

i

19. f 21. I have accepted thy/, concerning this
|
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Gen. 24 4) and I put the ear-rings upon hfx /.
3-i. t 20. peradventure he will acceiil my f
1 30. Jacob culled the place, the /. of God

35. 1. when thou fleddest from the/, of Esau. 7
30. 6. Esau went from the/, of his brother Jacot
46. 28. he sent to Joseph to direct his/, to Gsishej
4b. 12. Joseph bowed with his/, to the earth
F.xod. 2. 15. Moses tied from the/, of Pharaoh
14. 25. said, let ue flee from the/, of Israel

25. I 37. may give light against the/ of it

34. 29. the skin of his/, shone, 30, 35.

33.tillhehaddonespeaking,heput a vail on hisf.
Lev. 13. 41. tliat hath his hair fallen towanV

hia /
19. 32. thou shalt honour the/, of the old man

JVum. 12. 14. if her father had but spit in her/.
19. 3. one shall slay the red heifer before his/.

Deut. 1. 17. ye shall not be afraid of the/, of raa4
7. 10. and repayeth them that hate him to their/

t 23. the Lord shall deliver them before thy/
and shall destroy them, 9. 3. | 28. 7

8.20. the nations the Ld. destroyeth before your/
25.2. cause the wicked man be beaten before his/
9. shall loose his shoe, and spit in his/, and sar

28. 31. thine ass shall be taken before thy/.
1 50. a nation strong of/, which shall not regard

31. 5. the Lord shall give them up before your/
.Tosh. 7. 10. wherefore Kest thou upon thy/. ?

Judg. 11. t3. JephthaliHed from/.of his brethren

1 Sam. 5. 3. behold, Dogon was fallen on his/. 4
17. 124. they Hed from Goliath's /.and were afraid
19. t8. ami the Philistines fled from his/.
24. 8. David stoo, ed with his /. to the earth
25. 41. Abigail bowed on her/, and said

28. 14. Saul stooped with his/, to the ground
2 .Sam. 2. 22. how should I hold up my /. to Juab '

7. 19. I have cut off thine enemies from thy/.
14. 33. Absalom bowed on his/, to the ground
17. til. that thy/, or presence go to battle

24. 20. and Araunah went out and bowed himsnll
before the king on his/. 1 Chron. 21. 21.

1 Kings 1. 23. Nathan bowed himself w^ith his/.
31. Bath-sheba bowed with her/, to the earth

2. 1 10. I ask one petition, turn not away my/.
8. 14. the king turned his/, about, 2 Chron. 6. 3.

10. 124. all the earth sought the/, of Solomon
18.42. Elijah put his/, between his knees
19. 13. that he wrapi)e(l his/, in his mantle
20.38. prophet disguised hiins. vith ashes on his/.

21. 4. Ahal) turned away his /. and would not eat
2 Kings 4. 29. lay my staff upon the /. of the chile

31. Gehazi laid his staff on the/ of the child

8. 1.5. Haznel spread it on his/, so that he diea
9. 30. Jezebel painted her/, and tied her head
32. Jehu lift up his/, lo the window, and said

13.14. Joash wept over his/and said.O my fatho}

1 23. neither cast he them from his /. as yet

18.24. how wilt thou turn away /.of one, 7sa.36 9
20.2. Hezekiah turned his/, to'tne wall, /.?a.38. 2.

21. 1 13. he wii)elh and turneth it on the/, thereof
2.5. 1 19- five men that saw king's /. .Jer. 52. 1 25.

2 Chr. 6. 42. O Lord Cod, turn not away the/, of
thine anointed, Psal. 1.32. 10.

30.9. the Lord will not turn away his/, from you
32. 1 2. when Hezekiah saw that his/.was to war
21. he returned with shame of/, to his own land

34. t 4. and strowcd it upon tfie/. of the grave*
3.5. 22. Josiah would not turn his/, from him
Ezra 9. 0. I blush to lift up my/, to thee, my God

7. to confusion of/, as it is this day, Dan. 9. 8.

Job 1. 11. and he will curse thee to thy/. 2. 5.

4. 15. then a spirit passed before mv/.
6. 1 28. for it is before your/, if I lie

11. 1,5. then shalt thou liflup thv/. without spot

1 19. yea, many shall entreat tfiy /.

10. 8. my leanness beareth witness to my /.

16. my/, is foul with weeping, on my eye-lids

21. 31. who shall declare his wav to his/. ?

22. 26. and thou shalt lift up thy'/, unto God
24. 15. no eve shall see me; and disguiseth his/
20. 9. he holdeth hack the/, of his throne

30. 10. and they sjiare not to spit in my/.
41. 13. who can discover the/, of his garment
14. who can open the doors of his/. ?

42. t8. Job shall pray, for his/, will I accept

t9. the Lord also accepted the/, of Jolj

Psal. 5. 8. make thy way straight before my/.
17. 1 13. O Lord, prevent his/, cast him dc .VL

15. I will behold thy/, in righteousness

21. 12. make ready arrows against the/ of thsu

41. 12. thou sottest me before thy/, for ever

45. t 12. even the rich shall entreat thy/.

68. \ 1. let them that hate him flee from his /
84. 9. and look upon the/, of thine anointed

89. 14. mercy and truth shall go before thy/.

23. I will heat down his foes before his f.

119. t58. 1 entreated thy/, with my whi ie hettl

Pror. 6. 1 35. he will not accept the /. of a rsnson
7. 13. and with an impisfietu/. said untc him
21. 29. a wicked man herdeoelh his/.



FAC
Ecei. 8. 1 the boldness of liis/. shall be changed
h'l. J. T 'Z\. wof to Ihu [irudunl belore thuir/.

lo. 4. bo a covert I'roiii Uie/. <if tJiu ^l)oilt:r

Ul. I l.V lor llicy lied I'loiii itivf. ol llic sword
'Zi. t 1. the Lord pervcrtetb tiic/. ol'lhe eurlh

i!-") 7. he will destroy the/, of the covering

m. 25. when he hath made plain the/, thereof

±J. -^i. ncrher shall his/, now wax pule

4J. -23. they shall bow down to thee with their/.

lio. 3 that provoked nie continually to my/.
J< '. 1. 1 1:{/. thereof was from the/, of the north

2 '21. li.:ai:d their back, and not the/. '.M. '.i'X

4. 30. though Uiou rentest thy/, with painting

I'.i.-iii. therefore will 1 discover thy skirls ujion thy

/. that lliy siiaiiie may appear, JVuA. 3. 5.

1~ 17. 1 will shew them the back, and not the/,

yj. -Jo. from iiund of them whose/, thou featest

3J. 31. 1 sikonid remove it from before my f.

I. inn. 3. 3j. the right of man before/, of most High

K:c/i. 1. 10. they four had the/, of a man, the/, of

a lion,/, of an o.\, the/, of an eagle

2. +4. they are hard of/, and still-hearted

3. 8. I maile thy/, strong against their faces

7. -2. my/, will I also turn from them

10.14. /.'of a man, /.of a lion,/, ofan eagle, 41.19.

14. 3. put stumbling-block before their/.

3S. 18. that my fury shall ccme up in my/.
JJaii. S. 18. I was in a deep sleep on my/. 10. 9.

10. 15. his/, as the ai)pearance of lightning

11. 18. he shall turn his/, unto the isles

//u.<. 5. 5. the pride of Israel testitieth to his/. 7.10.

7. -2. now their own doings, they are before my/.
Jinl -2. G. before their/, people be much pained

•20. will drive him with his/, toward the east sea

Xti/i. 2.1. tliatdaahoth in pieces, come befoie ihy/.

FAC
' 1 .fam. 20.15. cut olTcvery oue from /. of the cartk
•2 i>aiu. 14. T 7. nor reiiianiiU'r on ihe^. oj the caylU

I'Dal. 1U4. 30. Uiou renew tsl the/, oj l/ie lurlk

Jsa. 'Si. 17. w nil all kingdoms on Itivj. uflhc lart/i

Jcr. (S. 2. be for dung on the-/, o/ titc tarUi, lli. 4.

•26. 10. 1 will cast iliue from ilie/. vf the earth

Kii k. 38. 20. all men on Ihe/. oJ the lartli shake
Dan. 8.5. a he-go^il came uii the/, uf the earth

.,iiiius 5. 8. pou.eth them on the/, of the earth, U 6.

Zcch. 5.3. curse thai goelh over the/, uf the earth
J^uke 12. 5ti. ye can discern the/, of the earth

21. 35. that dwell on the/, of the whole earth

yiets 17. 20. to dwell on all llic /. of the earth
FACE tu l-'At'i;.

Gen. 32. 30. Peuiel; for 1 have seen God /. to f.
KxaU. 33. 11. and the Lord spake to Mo.ses/. to f.
J\rum. 14. 14. that thou, hoid, art seen/, to f.
Dcut. 5. 4. the Lord talked with you/, tof.
34. 10. like Moses, whom the Lord knew/, to f.
Jadg. 6. 22. because I have seen an angel/, tof.
I'rov. 27. 19. as in waler/. answeretli to f.
Eiek. 20. 35. there I w'lll plead with you/, lo f.
.Het.i 25. 10. befoie he have the accusers/, tu f.
1 Cor. 13. 12. we see thro' a glass, but then /. to f.
2 .lohn 12. 1 trust to come to you, and s))eak/. tof.

3 John 14. 1 trust to see thee and speak /. to f.
Fell on FACE or FACES.

Gen. 17. f 3. Abmin fill on his/, and laughed, 11

50. 1. Joseph fill on his falher's/. and wejit

18. his biKlUten fell doicn before his/.

/>f (,'.9.24. when the people saw, they/ti/ on their/.

A«w. 14.5. Muses and,\aron/tZ/«/i/. 10.22,45.
lli. 4. Moses

II
22. 31. Balaam /f« Hut on his/.

.fosh.5. 14. Joshua, fell on his/, to the earlh,7. 0.

.JudiT. 13.20. Manouh and his wife/(i7on their/.

liiith 2. 10. then she fell on her/, to the ground/i/zA. 1. 1-. I will consume from the/, of the land Rntl

fl/a/. l.tO.now, I pray you, beseech the/". ofGod 1 .Sam. 17. 49. Goliath
||
20. 41. Uavid/r// on his/.

Mat. fl. 17. anoint Ihiiie head, and wash thy/. 2.5.23. Abigail || 2 Sam.M. 0. Mepliibosli./WZwn/.

11. 10. behold, I send my messenger before thy/. 2 Sam. 14. 4. the woman of Tekoah^cW on her/.

to prepare thy wav, Mark 1. 2. Luke 7. 27. 22. Joab
||

18. 28. Ahimaaz/(Z/ on his/.

18. 10. theu- angels behold the /. of my F.».tlier 1 Kings 18. 7. Obadiah ||
39. people fell on their/.

3-i. t)7. then did they spit in his/, and butfeted 1 Chron. 21. IG. Davi«J and elders /tiZ on their/.

^I'Af 2.31.thou hast iirepared hefore/.of all people £ie/ir. 1. 28. when I saw it V fell upon my/. 3.23.

9. .W. he sent messengers before his/. 10. 1. | |
9. 8.

|
11. 13.

|
43. 3.

|
44. 4. Dan. 8. 17.

.53. his/.wasasihough he wouldgotoJerusalem Dan. 2. 40. Nebuchadnezzar /tZZ uponh\sf.

•22. 04. they struck him on the/, and asked him

John 11.44. his/, was bound aboutwith a napkin

Mrts 2. 25. 1 foresaw the Lord always before u'.yf.

7. 45. God drave out before the/, of our fathers

I Cor. 14. 25. so falling down on his /". will worship

J0ir.3.7.could not stedfastly behold the/, of Moses
13. not as Moses, who put a vail over his/.

18. but we all with open/, beholding the glory

4. G. the glory of God, in the/, of Jesus Christ

5. 1 12. which glory in the/, and not in the heart

11. 2{). ye suffer, if a man smite you on the/.

(iiO. 1. 22. I was unknown by/, to the churches

2. 11. I withstood him to the/, because he was
Jvn. 1. 23. beholding his natural/, in a glass

TifK. 4. 7. the third beast had a/, as a man
10. 1. and his/, was as it were the sun

12. 14. were nourished from the/, of the serpent

20. II. from whose/, the earth and heaven tied

Sec Skek, Set, Shink, Sky, Waters, Wilder-
ness, World.

FACE with caver, or covered.

O-v. 38. 15. a harlot, because she covered her/.

Kiod. 10..5.locusts shall cover the/, of the earth, 15

J^'um. 22. 5 heboid, they cover the/, of Ihe earth

8 5am. 19. 4 the king covered his/, and cried

FMh. 7. 8. word went out,lhey covered Hainan's/.

Job 15. 27. he covercth his /. with his fatness

2't. 17. nor hath he covered darkness from my/.
P.-iZ. 44. 1.5. the shame of my /. hath covered me
09. 7. for thy sake shame hath covered my/.
Prop. 24. 31.' nettles had covered the/, thereof

r-'i. t). 2. with twain he covered his /. and his feet

K-.fk.YZ.Q). thou shall cover thy/, that thou see not

12. the prince shall cover his/, that he see not

Mark 14. 65. began to spit on him, and cover his/.

F.\CE of the country.

7 Sam. 13.8. battle was scattered over/, ofcountry
F\CE of the deep.

3rn. 1. 2. darkness was upon the/, of the deep

Job 38. 30. and the/, of the deep is frozen

ProD. 8. 27. he set a compass on ihe f. of the depth

F.\CBof the earth.

Oen. 1 29. every herb upon the/, of the earth

4. 14. thou hast driven mo from the /. of the earth

fl. 1. inen began to mulllply on the/, of the earth

7. 3. to keep sect' alive on the/, nf an the earth

4. I will destrov from off the /. nf the earth,

Deut. 6. 15. 1 Kings 13. 34. Amns 9. 8.

P. 9. the waters were o i the /. of the whole earth

71 4. lest we he scatte-ed on the/, of the earth

41 ."Sfi. the famine was over all the /. of the earth

Kioii. 32. 12. to roiisuino them from /. of the earth

33. 115. from all peoplp upon the/, of the earth

^''um. 12. 3. meek above all men on/, of the earth

fJtui, "^ above all peo|il« on the/, of tk« earth

Mat. 17. 6. disciples
|i
20. 39. .lesus/eH iin his/.

J^uke a. 12. leper ||
17. 16. Samaritan fell on his /.

Hev. 11. 10. the twenty-four ekiers fell on their/.

FACY. of the field.

/a:v. 14. t7. living bird loose on the/, of the field

2 Kings 9. 37. Jezebel as dung on the/, uf thefield

Ezek. 29. t 5. thou shall fall on the/, uf the field

39. t 5. Gog shall fall <m the /. uf tlie field

FACE nf the gate.

Ezek. 40. 15. from the/, uf the gate of the entrance

FACE of the ground.
Gen.%fi. amist watered ihe whole/. o/Mfg'rounrf
7. 23. destroyed, that was on the/, of the ground
8. 8. were abated from off the/, of the ground
13. and behold, the /. of the ground was dry

Hide, hidrth, or hid F.-\CE.

Gen. 4. 14. and from thy /. shall I be Aid

Exod. 3. 0. and Moses hid his /. for he was afraid

Dent. 31. 17. will hide my/, from them, 18. | 32.20.

Jot) 13.24. wherefore hidest thou thy/, and iioldesl

me for thine enemy 7 Psal. 44. 24. |
88. 14

34. 29. when he kidetk his/, who can behold 7

I'sal. 10. 11. he hideth his/, he will never see it

13. 1. how long wilt thou hide thy/, from me 7

22. 24. neither hath he hid his/, from him
27. 9. hide not thy/. 69. 17.

|
102. 2.

\ 143. 7.

30. 7. hast made inv mountain stron;;, lh<iu didst

hide thy/ and I was trouliled, 104. 29.

51. 9. hide thy/, from my sins, and blot out all

Isn. 8. 17. hidtth his/, from the house of Jacob
50. 6. I hid not my/, from shame and spilling

54. 8. in a little wrath I hid my/, from thee

.19. 2. your sins have hid his/, from you
M. 7. thou hast hid thy /. from us and consumed

.frr. IG. 17. thy ways are not Aid from my/.
33. 5. I have Aid my/, from this city

Ezek. 39. 23. therefore Aid I my /. from Ihem, 24.

29. nor will I hide my f. any more from ihem

Mic. 3. 4. he will even Aide his/, at that time

Rev. 6. 16. Aide us from the/, of him that si'.tctli

F.\CE of the house.

Ftf/;. 41. 14. the breadih of ihe/. of the house
F.\CE of the Lord.

Gen. 19.13. the cry great heforf ihe/. of the Lord
Exod. 32. til. Moses entreated the/, of the J.ord

1 .S<i;n.26.20. let not my blood full before/, of Lord
1 Kings 13. fl. entreat now the/, of the J.ord

Psal. 34. IG. the/, of the J.ord is aeninst them that

docvil.to rill off from the earlh, 1 /V«. 3. 12.

.Ter. 2G. 1 19. Hezekiali besought the/, of Ihe Lord
Lam. 2.19. pour out tliv heart before/, of the Lord
4. t IG. the/, of the Lord hith divided ihei

L .'ie\. 76. thou shall eo before the /. of the I^ord

F.ACE of the porch.

Ezek. 40. 15. to the/, ofthcporch were fifty cubit*

FAC
Ezek. 41.25. were ti.iik planks on ihe/ tflligt
F.4CE joined witli look, looked, see, si u;s»€n
Gen. liJ. 20. and alicrward t will see hte f.
'Si. JO. fur Ihurelure have I seen thy f. na thotii;!

43. 3. yu shall not see my/, except, 5. I 44. 23
44. 20. for we iiiiiy not see ihe niuii's/. except
40. 30. now let me die, since 1 have seen thy /.
48. 11. 1 had not ihoughl lo sec lliy

J', ond lo

£:j.od.l<l.28.1'liaraoh itaid to liiiii, see niyj.no uioK
•2fi. Moses said, 1 w ill see thy f. again no mors

33. 2U. and he said, thou caiist not .vie my f.
2.'). see back parts, but my/, shall not be seen

34. 35. children of Israid saw the/, of Moses
i ^a«i.3.1.3. not see my f. except thou bring Micha
14. 24. the king said, let him not see my /.

28.Absaloni dwelt two years and i^auiiol kill's/
32. now therelore let me see the king's/.

2 Kings 14. 8. sent messengers saying, come, let ui

look one another in llie/. 2 Lhron. 25. 17
11. and they looked one another in the/.

Esth. 1.14. iho seven princes who sate Ihe king's/.

Job .33. 20. and he shall see his /. with joy
Acts G. 15. saw his/, as it had bten /. of an angel
20. 25. 1 know that ye shall sec my/, no more, 3d
Qui. 2.1. U8 many as have not seen my/, in the Hesb
17'Aess.2.17.endeavoured to sfc your/, with dusiit,

3. 10. praying, that we might see y»ur/.
Hev. 22. 4. and they shall see his/, and^iis nami.

Seek FACE.
1 CAr. 16. 11. seek his/, continually, Psal. 105. 4
2 Chr. 7. 14. if my people shall pray and seek my/
Psal. 24. 0. a generation that seek thy /. O Jacob
27. 8. when thou saidst, seek ye my /. my heart

said unto thee, thy /. Lord will I seek
Prov. 7. 15. I came diligently to seek thy/.
29. t 2li. many seek the /. of a ruler

Hos. 5. 15. return to niv place, till they seek my /.

*c<"FACE.
frcn. 31.21. Jacob set his/, toward mount G Head
J^ev. 17. 10. I will set my /. against that soul, 20.6.

20. 3. set my/, against that man, 5. Ezek. 14. fi.

26. 17. I will set my f. against you, Jcr. 44. 11.

JVi/in. 24. 1. Balaam set his/. toward wilderness

^ Kings 12. 17. Hazael set his/, to Jerusalem
1 CAron.19.tlO. when Joab saw/, of battle was set

2 Chron. 20. t 3. Jehoshaphat set his /. to seek
the Lord

Isa.i^.~. I have set my/.like a flint,not be ashamed
,/.T. 21. 10. 1 have set my f. against this city

Ezek. 4. 3. set thy/, against it, it shall be besieged

7. thou shall 5f£ thy/, toward the siege at Jeiua
6. 2. set thy/, toward the mountains of Israel

13.17.sft thy/, against the daughters ofmy peop
15. 7. and I will set niy/. against lliem

20. 40. son of man, set thy/, toward the south
21. 2. son of man, set thy/- toward Jerusalem
16. go thee whilliersoevcr ihy/. is set

25.2. son of maii,.*ct thy/, against the Ammonites
28. 21./. against Zidoii

I]
29. 2./. against Pharncli

35. 2./. ag:iiiist inounl Seir || 'iH.'i.f. against Gi.g

J)an. 9. 3. and I set my f. unto the Lord God
10.15.1 .sfZ my/.toward ground and became dumb
11. 17. he shall set his/, to enter with strength

J^^ike'J. 51. he siedfasllvscMiis/. togoto Jerusul

FACE .•'hine.

JVji7n.0.25. the Lord make his/.lo sAincupon thca

Psal. 31. IG. make thy/, to jAinc on thy servant,

save me for thy mercies' sake, 119. 13.5.

fi7. 1. God bless us, and cause his/, to shine on us

80.3. cause ihy/.lo shine, we shall be saved, 7,19.

104. 15. and oil lo make his/, to shine

Eecl. 8. 1. a man's wisdom makelh his/, to shivt

J)an. 9. 17. cause thy /. to shine on thy sanctuary

.Mat. 17. 2. and his f. did shine as the sun
FACE of the sky.

Mat.lG.X O ye hypoenles, ye can discern thi-/. nf
the ski/, but can ye not the times 7 /,u/.c 12. 50

F.ACK o//Ac waters.

Oen.l.S.Sjiirii ofGod moved on ihe f.ifthe waters
7. 18. the ark v.-ent upon the/. o//Ac iratirs

Eecl. 11. 1 1. cast thy bread on the/. o///i'' waters

Jfos.iO. t7. her king cut offasfoamon/.o/ifuU'r«
F.\(.'E of the wilderness.

Exod.lO.H. on {he f. of the wilderness lay manna
FACE of the world.

.Job 37. 12. do what he commandelh on /. of world

Jsa. 14. 21. nor fill the/, of the world with cilins

27. 6. Israel shall till the f. of the world with fruit

FACES.
Gen. 9. 23. their/, were backward, they saw not

30. 40. set /. of the flocks toward the ring-slrakcd

40. t 7. wherefore are your/, evil to-day 7

42. 6. thcv bowed wilh their/, to the earth

Exod. l9.7'.MoBes laid before iheir/.all these words
20. 20. that his fear may be before your/.

25. 20. and their/, shall look one to ancihor

.37.9. to Ihe mercv-si>nt-wnrd were/. <d"chenibim«

Jieut. 1. 1 17. shall not aeknowledgt'/. in jiulgment

.Tudg. 18.23. turned ihf'nf. and said, wh:it ailill;

i 2 Sam. 19.5. thou hastshamed ihr /.ofthyscrvann



FAI
1 fling's 2. 15. that nil Israel set Iheir/. on me
ICJiron. 12. 8. wliose/. were like tlie/. ol' lions

2 Citron. '.i. 13. and tlieir/. were inward
29. ti. our t'alliers liave turned away llieir/.

AV/i.ti.O.the)' worshl)iped with tlieir/.to the ground
Jab 9. 24. iie covereili tiie/. otUie judges
4U. IJ. hide in dn^t, and bind their/', m secret

Psal. 34. 5. and llien/. were not ashamed
83. IH. till their/, with shame, O Lord

is : 3. 1"). and that ye siind the/, ol'the poo
l.'l. ?. siiall be an).t7.ed, tlioir/. shall be as Haines

io 8. God will Wijio away tears from off all/.

53. 3. and we hid as it were our/, from him
./er. 1. 8. he nut alrnid oflhoir/. I am with thee

17. be iiotdi'inay. at tliuir/. lest I confound thee

a. 3. tliey have i)iad<: their /. harder than a rock
~. ]'J. provoke to the confusion uf their own/.
Vi. 0. and all /. are turned into paleness

a 1.5. ifye .set their/, to enter Egypt, 17.
|
44. 12.

50. 5. the way to Ziou, with their/, thitherward

51.51. are confounded, shame hath covered our/.
l.ain.a. I'i. the/, of the elders were not honoured
K:ik. 1. G. and every one had four/. K'. 11, 15.

3 i?. I made thy face strong against "heir/.

7. 18 shame shall be on their/, auu baldness

8. l(j.twenty-live men,with their/toward the east

14. 6. turn away your/, from all abominations
2il. 47. and all/, sfiall be burnt therein

41. 18. and every cherub had two/.
Vail. 1. 10. for why should he see your f. worse
9. 7. but unto us confusion of/, as at this day
Joel '2.6. be much pained, all/.shall gather blackn.

JVah. -2. lU. the/, of them all gather blackness

Hah. I. il. their/, shall sup up as the east-wind
.Mai. 2. 3. bclmld, I w ill spread dung on your_/'.

t'J. but ye have accepted/, in the law
Mat. 10. the hyi>ocrites disfigure their/.

Luke 24. 5. as they bowed lowii their/, to eartli

he/>. 1. 11. fell before the throne on Iheir/.

U 7. the/, of the locusts were as the/, of men
See Fdl on F.4C K, or Faces.

FACTIONS.
I Cor. 3. t3. for whereas there is among you/.

FADE.
F.rod. 18. 1 13. surely fading thou wilt/, away
iSam. .12. 4ti. strangers shall/, away, Psal. 18.45.

Psal. 1 t3. his leaf also shall not/, shall prosjier

Isa. fi4 0. are all unclean, and we all /. as a leaf

ler. 8.11. 1 will consume them, and the leaf shall/.

Ezck. 4 '. 12. trees for meat, whose leaf shall not/.
Jain.i 11. so the tich man shall/, away in his ways

FADETH.
Job 14.

I
18. surely the mountain falling/.-

Isa. 1. 3(, ye shall be as an oak, whose lyaf /,

24. 4, till earth mourneth and/, the world/.
40. 7. Ihfc eiass withereth, the Uower/. 8.

I Pet. 1. 4. to an inheritance that/, not away
5.4. shall leceive a crown of glory that/not away

FADING.
fsa. 23 1. whose glorious beauty is a/, flower

4. tilt glorious beaui v shall be a /. flower
FAIL.

Jos^. 3. I'J. will without/, drive out Canaanites
Judg. 11. 30. if thou without/, deliver Ammon
ISain.^O.f'. pursue, thou shait without/.recover all

Ezra G. 'J let it be given day fay day without/.
FAIL, FerA.

fren. 47. l.i. Jos. said, give your ca'lle, if money /.

t)(;«t.2S.32.ihineeyte sliali/.with longing for thom
Si f). L'lr J doth go with thee, he will not /. thee

nor foi -aire thee, 8. .fash. 1. 5. I C/iron. 28. 20.
1 .VnHi.2. 16. let them not/, to hur'i fat presently
17. 32. David said, let no manV t:eart/. him
20.5. I should not/, to sit wifli the king at meat
2 Sam. 3. 29. let there not/, fr ^m the house ofJoab
I Kin^s 2. 4. there shal! not f. thee a man on the

llirone of Israel, 8.25. [9. 5. 2 Chron. 6. 16.

17. 14. neilher shall the cruse of oil/. 16.

Ezra 4. 22. take heed that ve f. not to do thus

Esth. 6. 10. let nothing/. oY all thon hast spoken
9. 27. not/, to keep these days of Purim, 2S.
.Tob 11. 20. hut the eyes of the' wicked shnll/.
14.1 1.as waters/, from the sea,ami flood drieth up
17. 5. even the eyes of his children -hall f.

31. 16. or caused the eyes of the widow to/.
Paal. 12. 1. for the faithful/, from among men
69. 3. mine eyes/, while I wait for my God
77. 8. dolh his )iromise f. for evermore ?

89. 33. nor will I suH'er'my faithfulness to/.
119. 82. mine eyes/, for thy word, saying'
123. mine eyes/, for thy salvation and for word

Pror. 22. 8. nnd the rod of his anger shall/.
Ktcl. Vi.\'i. thegrinders/.bccanse Iheygiind little

5 desire sliall/.becanse mangoi.th to longhome
Ua. i0.3. the spirit of Egy. shall f. in midst thereof

5. waters sh;il! f. Ij 21. 16. glorv of Kedar/.
31. 3. and ihey ft' 1 shall/, together
$:. i5. he will cniisp the iliHnk of the thirsty to/.

^
10 ve shall be Irnubled, for the vinta?e shall/.

31. 1(5, no one of these shall/, nor want hrr mate

FAI
Isa. 38. 14. mine eyes/, with looking upv.ard
42. 4. he shaii nolf. nor be discouiageU
51. 1-1. hasteiieih that his bread sljould not/.
57. 16. for the spirit should/, before me
58. 11. and like a spraig whose waters/, not

./i r.l4.6.tlieir eyes did/.because there u as no grass
15. 18. wilt ihou be unto me as waters ihaiy..'

48. 33. I caused u ine lo/. from presses, Hos. 9. 2.

ham. '2. 11. mine eyes do/, with tears, my bowels
3.22 " ot consumed, because his comp.issions/.not

jiiuoz d. 4. even to make the poor of the land to/.
Hub. 3. 17. although the labour of the olive sliall/

L,uke 16. 9. that when ye/, they may receive you
17. earth to pass, than one tittle ot the law to/

22. 32. I have prayed that thy faith/, not
1 Cor. 13. 8. whether prophecies they shall/
Hib. 1. 12. tnou art the same, thy years shall not/.
11. 32. ihe time would/, me to tell of Gideon
12. 15. looking lest any man A of the grace ol God

FAILED.
Clen. 42. 28. their heart/, them, they were afraid
47. 15. and when money/, in the land of Egypt

.loah. 3. 16. the waters /. and were cut ofl"

21. 45. there/, not any good thing which the Lord
jiromised to Israel, 23. 14. 1 Kiiiffs 8. o6.

,/ob 19. 14. my kinsfolk have /. and my friends

I'sal. 142.4. refuge/.me, no man cared for my soul
CaiU. 5. 6. my sou!/, when he »pake, I sought him
Jcr. 51. 30. their might/, they became as women
ham. 4. 17. onr eves as yet/, for our vain help

FAILETH.
Gen. 47. 15. why should we die ? for money/.
J.,tv. 25. t 35. if thy brother's hand /. relieve him
.Jifb 2l. 10. their bull gendereth and/, not
Pxal. 31. 10. my stieiigih/. me, 38. 10.

40. 12. iheretbie my heart/, me, 73. 28.

71. 9. forsake me not when my strength/.
109. 24. my knees are weak, my flesh /. ol I'atness

143. 7. hear me speedily, O Lord, my sjiirit/.

Eccl. 10. 3. when he walkelli, his wisdom /. hini

Jaa. 15. 6. the grass/, there is no green thing
40. 2(). for th-it he is strong in power, not one/.
41. 17. poor seek water, their tongue/, for thirst

44. 12. yea, he is huiigrj and his strength/.

59. 15. truth/, and he that departelh from evil

Kzt/r. 12.22. days are proloriged and every vision/.

Zij/A. 3. 5. bring his judgment to light, he/, not

J. like 12. 33. a treasure in the heavens that/, not

1 Cor. 13. 8. charity never/, but prophecies fail

FAILING.
Dcut. 28. 65. the Lord shall give thee /. of eyes
J/tike 21. 26. men's hearts/, them for fear

FAIN.
Job 27. 22. he would/, flee out of his hand
Luke 15.16.would/.have filled his belly with husks

FAINT.
fi'fH.2.'').29.E3au came from field, and he was/. 30.

JJcat.'25. 18.smote theewhen tln-ii wast/.and w eary
Jii.dg.i^.i. passed over Jordan, /.yet pursuing them

5. give luaves of bread lo the people, for they be/.
1 .Sow. 14. 28. and the people were very/. 31.

30. 10. so/, thiit they could not go over, 21.

2 Sam. 16.2. the wine, that such as be/, may drink

2i. 15. David fought and waxed /.
/»«.1.5.the whole head is sick, the whole heart is/.

13.7. therefore shall all hands be/, heart melt
29. 8. but he awakelh, and behold he is/.

40. 29. he give^h power to the/, and i!icrea.selh

44. 12. he drinkelh no water, and is/.

.ler. 8. 18. I would comfort myself, my heart is/.

Lam. 1.22. for my sighs are many, my heart is/.

5. 17. for this our heart is/, our eyes are dim
Zcph. 3. 1 16. and to Zion, let not thine hands be /.

FAINT, Verb.
Deul. 20. 3. let not your hearts /. fear not

8. lest his brethren's heart /. as well as his heart

Joi^h. 2.9. the inhabitants of land/, because ofyou
24. all the inhabitants of country/, because of us

Prop. 24. 10. if thou/, in the day of adversity

Isa. 40. 30. even the youths shall/, .flmus 8. 13.

31. shall run and not be weary, walk and not/.
Jcr. 51. 46. and lest your hearts/. and ye lisar

Lam. 1. !3. he hath made me/, all the day
2. 1 11- the sucklings/. || 19. young children/.
£2r/i. 21.7. every spirit shall/, knees shall be weak

15. their heart may/, and ruins be multiplied

Mai. 15.32. not send them away fasting lest they/.
JilarkS. 3. if I send them away fasting, they will/.

/^ke 18.1. that men ought always to pray,not to/.

2 Cor. 4. 1. as we have received mercy we/, not
16. for which cause we/, not, tho' outward man

Oal.f). 9. in due season we shall reap, if we/, not
Ep/i, 3. 13. that ye/, not at my tribulations for you
iTIir.is. 3. t 13. bre'hren,/. not in well-doing
Ilib. 12.3. lest ye be wearied and /. in your minds

5. nor/, when thou nrt rebuked of him
FAINTED.

Clrv. 45. 2fi. Jacob's heart/, for he believed not

47.13. all the land ofranaan/bv reason of famine
Psal. "i't. 13 ' .bid/ unless 1 had believed to see

FAi
Psal. 107. 5. hungry ajiu thirfty, scul/. in thorn
Isa. 51. 20. Ihy sons/, they lie at hood of all street^
Jcr. 45. 3. 1/ ill my sighing, I find no rest

Ezck. 31. 15. the trees of the field/, lor him
Don. 8. 27. 1 Daniel/, and wr.s sick certain day.-

Jonu/i 2.7.w hen my soul/. I tcmemhered the Lort
4. 8. that he/, and wished in himself to die

jVii<.9.30.with comiiassionon them,because thiiy^

Ken. 2. 3. tliou hast laboured and hast not /
FAINTEST.

Job 4. 5. now it is come upon thee, and thou/.
FAINTETH.

Psal.S4.2. my soul/, for the courts of the Lord
119. 81. my soul/, lor diy salvation

/*«.] 0.18.lliey shall be aswhen a standard-bearer/
40.28. liie Creator of the ends of the earth/. i.o«

FAINT-HEARTED.
Dcut. 20. 8. who is fearful and/, let him return
Isa. 7. 4. tea.- not, nor be /. for (he two tails

Jer. 49. 2.3. Hamatli and Arpad are/.
FAINTNESS.

Lev. 26. 36. I will send a /. into their hearts

FAIR.
Gen. 6. 2. saw that the daughters of men we:e/
12.11. Sarah was/. 14.

|| 24. IG. Rebekah /. 26. 7
1 .Sam. 16. 1 12. David was/, of eyes, 17. 42.

2 .S'«;«. 13. 1. Tamar Absalom's sister w as/. 14 27
1 Kings 1. 4. Abishag a/, damsel cherished David
Est/i, 1. 11. V'ashti the queen /. 1|

2. 7. Esther/.
2. 2. let/, young virgins be sought for the king
3. that they may g-ither the/, young vircine

.Tub 37. 22. /. w eather cometn out of tiie north
42. 15. no women found so/, as Job's daiightt'rs

Pror. 7. 21. with /. siieech she caused him to yie'd
11. 22. so is a/, woman without discretion

26. 25. when he speaketh/. believe him not
Cant. 1. 1.5. behold, thou art/. 16. | 4. 1, 7.

2. 10. rise up, my love, my/, one, come away, 13.

4. 10. how/, is thy love, my sister, my S|joi:se.'

6. 10./. as the moon
|| 7.0. how/.art lhou,0 lovo

/.<!/.5.9.umny houses great and/, wilhoutinhabiiaiit
.54. 11. I will lay thy stones with/, colours

Jir. 4. oO. in vain shalt thou make 'Jiyself /.

11. 16. and oli\e-liee/. and of a goodly fruit

12. 6. though they sjieak/. words unto lliee

46. 20. Egypt is like a very/, heifer, destruction

cbinea
F.j.i'k. 16. 17. thou hast also taken thy/, jewels

39. and they shall take thy/ jewels, 23. 26.

31. 3. was a cedar in Lebanon with/, branches
7. thus was he/ in his greatness, in branches
9.1 have made him/.by multitude ofhis braiichei

jyan. 4. 12. leaves thereof were/, fruit much. 21
Hos. 10. 11. but I passed ovej- upon her /. neck
.Imos R 13. the/, virgins shall faint for thirst

7.ech. 3. 5. let them set a/, mitre upon his head
.<\Iat. 16.2. it wi.l ue/. weather for the sky is red
.f)cts 7.20. Moses was born, and was e.vceedi.ig/,

Rom. 16. 18. by/, speeches deceive the simple
Gal. G. 12. a desire to make a/, shew in the tlusS

FAIR havens.
.ticts^l.S. we came to a place called the/. /iaren»

FAIRLY.
Mic. 1. t 11. pass ye nwav, thou that dvvellesi /

FAIRER.
Tudg. 15. 2. is not her younger sister/, than she?
Psid. 45. 2. thou art/, than the children of men
Dan. 1. 15. their cmintonances appeared/.

FAIREST.
Cant. 1. 8. O thou f. nmnng women, 5. 9. | 6. i

FAIRS.
Rick. V. 12. they traded in thy/. 14, 16, 19, 22.

27. thy riches and tliv/. shall fall into the sen*
FAITH.

Faith is" a dependence on the veracity of another :

Thvs trust is called faith; because it relics upon
the truth nf a promise : Jindone is said to keep
his faith inviolate, when he perforins thr pro-
nu'.*c that another relied on. Failli, in the pro-
priety oferpression, is on assent on aecouut of
(he rrracity of llie speaker. ./}ccorJingly,dirine

faith is a firm assent of the mind lo things,
upon Ihe authority of divine revelnlion. Faith
hy Divines is generally digl inguished into four
kinds, nnniily, historical, temjiorary, the faitii

of mirncles, (j»f/ justifying, ur saving faith.

I. Historical fiitli ;i a sptculatice knouledoe of,

and hare assent to the lrulh.<< reveuled in the

scripture : Of this kind of faitli the apostle
James speaks, Jam. 2. 17, 04, Faith, if it Uiiyi

not works, is dead. Ye see how that bv woik;.

a man is justified, and not by fnilh only: thai
is. not by a mere proffssion of faith, or a ban
as.fent t(i the truth, trifhont g^d wark.<, which
proceed from faith, and sheip xt t» le of th,'

right kind. TIrs kind ofjaith the drvih them-
selves hni^e. Jam. 2. 19, Thou l)elipvi':( tlnit

there is one God the deviis also helii ve, nnd
tremble. Then are fvlly persuaded tha' then
is a God, and tkat Chi isl i.s t/ie Hon of God,



FAI

•arf akall be their judge, as they aeUnoicledge,

Mul. 8. Jit.

II. Temporary faith, tugi'Jicr with the knoicledge

»f,and assiiit to revealed trut/u<,has lilkewige

in it, an apprubation of, andjuy in, reeeiving

tnd hiaring these truths ; but this joy Ari.-iing

IraiK some wvrLdlij considiratiun,svon Banishes

and comes to nothing : Of this kind o/laitli our

(•avitur speaks in the parable of the Soicer,

Mat. 13. iJO, lie lliat received the seud imo
stony [.iaris, receives it witli joy ; he unde^i-

ttaiids it, assettts to it, he ficurs it gladly,

tonsiUers,and approves vf it; anditsprings up
m an outward profession and reformulion :

Vet liatli lie nut root in hinisell', but dureth lor a

while ; Iw has no sujfieienl or considerable root,

because it wants the soil of a sincere heart, and
true affections, Jirm andjizcd resolutions, and
habitual dispositions of grace: He has some
gaud purposes and dcsiris, but they are soon

ifoerpuwered by unmortiJicdcorruption,and the

force of temptation : lor when triliuhition or

persecution arisetli because of the word, by and
by he is olfended; He stumbles, and fulls off

from all his former profession of religion.

III. The faith of miracles is a firm assent of the

mind to some particular promise concerning
any miraculous event, which, ifperformed by
us, is called an active miraculous fiiitli; of
tohich our Haviour and the apostle Paul speak,

Mat. 17. 20. 1 Cor. i:!. 2. But if it be icrought

vpon us, it is culled a passive miraculous
faith; thus the lame man at Lyslra had a firm
persuasion that Paul and Barnabas were able

to cure him. Acts 14. 9.

IV. Justifying faitJi is a saving grace wrought in

the soul by the Spirit cf (iod, whereby we re-

ceive Chiisi as he is revealed in the gospel, to

be our Frephet, Priest, and King, trust in and
rely upon him and his righteousness alone for
justification and salvation. This faith begets

a sincere obedience in the life and conversa-

tion. The apostle to t/w Hebrews calls faith,

.he substance of things hoped for, tlie evidence

of things not seen, Hcb. li. 1. It assures us

of the reality and worth of eternal invisible

things, and produces a satisfaction and as-

sured confidence, that (iod will infallibly per-

''orm what he has proinised,whercby Ilie believer

is as confident of them, as if they were before

his eyes, and in kis actual possession. The
object of faith is the word of God in general,

and especially the doctrines and promises that

respect the salvation of men through Thrist,

i>hich reason cannot discover by its own light,

n .'r perfixtbj understand when revealed. The
firnifou ndaiion o/ faith j« the essential supreme
perfections of God; his unerring knowledge,
immutable truth, infinite goodness, and ul-

vtig\ly power. Faith has a prevailing influ-

ence upon tite will, it draws the affections, and
Tf nders the whole man obscijuii<us to the gospel.

P\/ this fai'h, we are said to be jnsiificd, ho:n.

V 1. He are justified by faith, nvt formally,

IS if it were our righteousness, or the merito-

rious cause of our justification before God ;

hut instruuientally and nlotinrly, as it appre-

hends and applies to uf the righteousness and
Hood of Chris't, which is the objict of faitli, and
ichich alone rlrnnseth US from all sin and ren-

ders us acceptable to God. It is called the

faith ihrouijh which we are saved, Kfih. 2. S.

Faith ;'*, as it were, a condition on our part,

ichtrehy we come to be partakers of the bless-

ings of the new covenant. It is a faith which
workelh by love, Gal. 5. 6. It is not an idle,

vnactire, and inoperative grace, but shews
itself by producing in us love to God and our
neighbour. It purifies the heart, .^cls 1.5. 9.

It is called the faiih of God's eitct. Tit. 1. I,

because it is bestowed only vpon those. This
grace inereasrth from one degree to another,

Rom. 1. 17. being in some strong and firm.
Mat. 8. 10. JK others weak and languishing.
Mat. 14. 31. Lastly, this grace is the special

gift of God, Enh. 2. 8, By grace ye are saved
throii!:h faith ; and that not of yourselves, it is

the gift of Gild; that is, Thai you believe, is

not by any ability of your own; and that yov
are saved, is not for any worth in yourselves.

Likewise in Phi!. 1.29, Unto you it is given to

believe on Christ.

r»!th, IM scripture, is taken for the truth and
faithfdness of God, Rom. 3. 3, Shall llieir

unbelief mnke the faith of God without elTeel ?

Shall their vnh'liefmake thefaithfulpromises

of God, ofsending the Messiah, and oifredemp

tiov by him, not to he accomplished ? It is also

taken for a pT>vnsion of the latcfulness of
tlungt indiffertn Rom. 14. 22, 23. Hast

DM
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thou faith? have it to tliysoif before God.
Fur wliatec^ever is not of Itiith is sin ; th'it is.

Hast thou a persuasion of the lawfulness of
such and such meats, then keip it to thyself,

without making an unseusonable discovery of
it, to tlic offence of others: lor whatever a man
dotth with a wavering viind, without being
persuaaed that it is pleasing to God, and war-
ranted by his word, he sinneth in the doing of
it. Faitli 14- also put for the doctrine, of the

gospel, which is the object of faith. Acts 24. 24,

t'lliz heard Paul concerning the faith in Ciirist.

Gal. 1. 23, He pieaciieth the faith which once
he destroyed. And faith is taken for Christ,

and kis righteousness ; that is, his aclice and
passive obedience, which are apprehended by
faith, and are the objects of it, in all those

passages where we are said to be justilied by

faith. It is put J'or a belief and profession of
the gospel, Koni. 1. 6, Your faith is spoken of
througiiout the whole world. And fur fidelity

in performing of promises, Deut. ^2. 20, Chil-

dren in whom is no faitli ; that is, Thiy nei-

ther believe wh^t I say, norperform what them-
selves promise.

Deut. :t2. 20. they are children in whom is no/.
Mat. (). 30. O ve of li.llle /. therefoie take no

thought, 8.' 26. 1
14. 31.

|
16. 8. Luke 12. 28.

8. 10. louiid so great/, no not in Israel, Luke 7. 9.

17. 20. if ye have/, as a grain of mustard-seed
21. 21. if ye have/, ye shall not only do this

23. 23. and have omitted judgment, mercy, and/.
JIark 4.40.hesaid to them,how is it ye liave no/..'

1 1. 22. Jesus saith unto them, have/, in God
J^uke n.D.the apostles said to the L.increase ouv/.

6. if ^' had/, ye might say to this sycamine-tree
18.8.when the Son ol man coineth,shall lie tiud/.?

Acts 3. 16. the/, which is by him, hath given him
this perfect soundness in presence of you all

6. 5. and they chose Slephen, a man full of/. 8.

7.a great company of priests were obcdi. to the/.

11. 24. Barnabas was a good man, full of/.
13. 8. seeking to turn the deputy from tlie/.

14. 9. who iierceivin;; that he hud/ to be healed

22. and e.xhortiug tliein to continue in the/.

27. how he had opened the door of/, to Gentiles

15. 5. the churches were established in the/.

17. 131. whereof he hath offered/, to .>.ll men
20. 21. and/, toward our Lord Jesus Christ

24. 24. Felix heard Paul concerning the/,

ftoni. 1.5.we have received grace for obedience to/.

]7.the righteousness ofGod revealed from/.to/.

3. 3. unbelief make the/, of Goit without elVect'!

27. where boasting ^ It is excludeil by law of/.

4. .i. hisf. is counted for righteousness, 9.

11. circumcision a seal of the righteousness of/.

12. hut also walk in ste))s of that/, of Abraham
13. but was through the righteousness of/.

14. if they of the law he heirs,/, is made void

16. it is ol'/. which is of the/, of .\braliani

9. 30. even the righteousness, which is off. 10. 6.

10. 8. that is the word of/, which we preach

17./. Cometh by hearine,hearingby wordofGod
12. 3. accord, as God hath dealt ilie measure off.

0. prophcsv according to the proportion of/.
14. 22. hast'thon/..' have it to thyself before God
2.1. he eateth not of/, what is not of/, is sin

Ifi. 26. to all nations i'or the obedience of/.
1 Cor. 12. 9. to another/, by the same Spirit

13. 2. though 1 have all/, and have no charity

13. now abidetli/. hope, charity, these three

2 (or. 4. 13. we having the same Spirit of/.
<'i'(i/.1.2;}.now preached /.which once he destroyed

3. 2. bv the works oilaw, or by the hearing of/. 5.

7. know ye, that they which are of/. 9. .

12. law is not of/, bnl the man that doetli them
23. before/, came ||

2.'). after that/, is come
5.-6. but /. which worketh by love

22. but the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, /.

6. 10. unio them who are of the household of/.
Fph. 4.5. one Lord, one /. one baptism

13. till we all come in the unitv of the/.

6. 10. above all, taking the shit id of/.
23. peace be to the brethren, with/, from God

Phil. 1. 25. for your furtherance and joy of/.

27. striving together for the/, of the gospel

IThess. 1. 3. remembering your work of/.
5. 8. putting on the breast-plaie of/, and love

'iThiss. 1. 4. we glory for your patience and/.
11. would fulfil the work of/, with power

3. 2. we may be delivered, for all men have not /.

1 Tim. 1.5./. unfeii'ned || 5. 8. he hath denied llie/.

14.griireofour Lord exceeding abundant with/.

ll'.holding/.anil a good con.-cience, whi'-h some
put away, concerning/, have made shipwreck

3. t 6. not one newly come to the/
9. hnldingihe mystery of/, in a pure conscience

4. ]. in latter times, some shall depart frr.m the/.

6. nourished up in words of/, and good doctrine

5. 12. because tlicv have cast oft" their tirst/.

FAI
ITju. 10. lliey have erroj from the/. 21.

11. follow f. Il
12. fight the good tight of/

27i»i. 1. 5. the unfeigned/, ticil is in thee
2. 18. and uvcrthiow the/, ul&mu:
22. follow /. y 3. 8. reprobate coucetning llw /

3. 10. but thou hast fully known my f. cii.irity

4. 7. 1 have finished my course, I have kept tho/
Tit. I. 1. according to the/, of God's elect

4. to Tiius mine own son, after the commun/.
Philem. 5. hearing of thy /. toward the Loi<lJe<c(
Heb.i.'i.wutiX did not profit,no: being mixed w illt/

6. 1. not laying again the foardation of/.
10. 22. wilh a true heart in fo.ii :is.<urance of/
23. let us hold fast the prifc^ion >A our/.

11. 1./. is the substance of <!i!i.?f ho|>e(! for

6. wiihout/. il is inipossii)!e If) please God
^2. 2. Jesus, the author and linisher of our/.
13. 7. whose/, follow, coiisiueriiig llie ci;d

.lam. 2. 1. have not the/, wilh respect uf pereutu
14. though a man say he hath/, can/, save liiinl

17. even so/, without works is dead, 20, 26.

18. a man may say thouhast/.and I have worke
SS. seesl thou how /. wrought with his wurkh,

and by works was/, made (lerfcct

5. 15. and the prayer of/, shall save the sick

2 Pet. 1. 1. thai have obtained like precious/.
1 John .'). 4. that overcometh the world, even our/
Jude 3. ye should earnestly contend for the/.

20. building up yourselves on your most holy/.
7<ci'.2.13.(huu boldest fast and hast not denied my/.

19. I know thy works, and/, and thy patienrn
1.3. 10. here is the patience and the/, of ihesiints
14. 12. here are thev that keep ihe/. of Jeius

Bv FAITH.
Hab. 2. 4. but the just shall live Jjr his/. Rom. 1

17. Gal. 3. 11. Hih 10. 3fl

Acts 15. 9. purifying their hearts by f.
20. 18. who are sanctified by f. that is in mc
Rom. 1. 12. may be comforted by the mutual/
3. 22. the righieonsnrss ofGod byf. of Jes'is Chr.
28. a man is justilied byf. 5. 1. Gal. 2. 16. | 3. 24.

30. which shall justify the circumcision by f.
5. 2. by whom we have access by f. to this graq;
9. 32. because they sought it not by f.
11. 20. thou standest byf. 2 Cor. 1. 24.

2 Cor. 5. 7. for we walk by f. not bv sight

Gal. 2. 20. I live by llie/. of the Son of God
3. 22. that the promise by f. ni'ght be given
26. ye are the children of God byf. in Christ Jes

5. 5. we wait for the hope of righteousness by J.
Eph. 3. 12. in whom we have acce.'s iy/. of hiej

17. that Christ may dwell in your hearts by f.
Phil.3.'J. the righteousness which is of God byf
Heb. 4. t -. because tliey were not united tv/.
11.4. byf. Abel || 5. In, f Enoch ||7. byf. fioaU
8. byf. Abrah. 9, 17.l[20. Injf. Isaac blessed Jac.

21. bti f. Jacob II
22. by f. Joseph made mention

23. byf. Moses, 24, 27. || 31. by f. Rahab
29. by f. they passed through Ihe Red sea
30. by. f. the walls of Jericho fell down

.lam. 2. 24. you see then how that by works a m»8
is justified, not by f. onlj

In FAITH.
Rom. 4. 10. being not weak in /. he considered nol

20. he Rtiiggeied not, but was strong in f.
14. 1. him that is weak in the/, receive you

1 (or. 16. 13. watch, stand fast in tie/, be strong

2 Cor. 8. 7. ns ye abound in /.jaod utterance

J3. 5. examine yourselves whcihei ce be in the/.

Col. 1. 23. if >e continue in the f. grounded
2. 7. rooted in him, and stablished in (he/.

1 Tim. 1. 2. uiilo Timothy my own son in the J.
4. rather th.ui godly edilying which is iv f.

2. 7. a tea-jher of the Gentiles in f. and verily

15. be saveit, if they continue inf. and charity

3. 73. they ptichase great boldness i>i the/.

4. 12. be ili.jo an exrunpie of bi lievers in

2Tim. 1. 13. hold fast the form i"/ and love

Tit. 1. 1.3. th:! they may be found in the/. 2. 2
3. I'i. greet ihem that love us ih Ihe/. graqe k y

Heb. 11. 13. these all died in f. not having n ceiveii

./(im. ]. 6. bii' jet ihem ask in f. not w.nviTing

2. 5. God ct:o.sen the poor of this world, neb inf.

1 Pet. 5. 9. whom resist, s'edfasl in the/.

TArir FAITH.
J/a<. 9.2. Jes. seeing th>ir f. .l//irA-2.5. l.nkto.Vi

Through FAITH.
Acts 3. 16. through f. in his name ihismnn atronji

Rom. 3. 25. a pi(i[)itiation through f. in his iilood

30. who shad justify the uncircuincisHn ih'o^ f.
31. do wem.ike void the law tir.>'/.?God lorbid

Gal.Xf. God woul.i justify the hea'hen thravrrh f.
14. mieli!re;eivethepromiseoflhe!'|>iril tkro'

f

Fph. 2. h. for by "race are ye saved thrbvghf.
Phil. 3. 9. but that rignteousness which is thro' f
Col. 2. 19. risen thro' the/, ofthe operation o! God
27Vm. 3. 7.5. make thee wise to salvation thro' f.
Heb. 6. 12. who Ihrourhf. ir.heril Ihe pinmises

11.3. thrnui'hf.v.1' unders'a' d the worlds <'r<rr.ni

ll.JArouo-i/. Sara received stiejifilh to ocEceist
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y<b U Zd.thro'f. l\o kept the passovHr.and sprink.

;i3.\vlio thro'f.aaUdiAvA kiiigilo;iis,wioiiglit riylit.

'M. Imviiig oliiaincd a good report thruugkf.

Pet. 1. 5. kept by jiower ot'G. thro' f. to salvation

Thy FAITH.
Mat. 9. 22. titM f. hath made thee whole, Mark

5. 34.
I
10. 52. Luke 8. 46.

\
11. 19.

1.5. 2d. Jesus said, O woman, great is thi/f.

Lukt 7.5().<A(/ /.hath saved tliee,go in peace, 18.42.

22. 32. 1 prayed tor thee, that thyf. fail not

Philem. t>. the communication of thy f. eti'eclual

Jam 2. 18. shew me ikyf. without thy works
Your FAITH.

ifnt. 9. 2D. according lo your f. be it unto you
Luke 8. 25. be said unto them, where is yourf ?

Ham. 1.8. yourf. is spoken oi" through the world

lt(/r.2.5.t/our /.should not stand in wisdom ofmen
15. 14. and yourf. is also vain, 17.

2 Cur. 1. 24. not have dominion over yourf.
10. 15. having hope when your f. is increased

K/jA. 1. 1-'). atier I heard of your f. in the Lord
Phil. 2. 17. if I be ottered on the service of yourf.
Col. 1. 4. since we heard of </««>•/. iu Christ Jesus

2. 5. beholding the stedfastness ofyourf. in Christ

1 TAfss. 1. 8. yuiirf. to Cod-ward is spread abroad

3. 2. and to comfort you concerning yourf.
5. I sent to know yoarf. lest the tempter

(i. Tiiiiolby brought us good tidin.gs of your f.
7. we were comioited over you by yourf.
10. and might perfect what is lacking in j/o«r/.

2 rhifs. 1. 3. that yourf. groweth exceedingly

Jam. I. 3. the trying of your f. worketh patience

1 Pet. 1. 7. the trial of yourf. being more precious

!). receiving the end of your f. even salvation

21. that yourf. and hope might be in God
2 Pet. 1. 5. add to woKr/. virtue.to virtue knowledge

FAITHFUL.
JVum. 12. 7. Moses is/, in mine liouse, Hch. 3. 2, 5.

Dcut. 7. 0. the/. God ivho keepeth covenant

I Sam. 2. 35. I will raise me up a/, priest

3. t 20. Samuel was/, to be a prophet of the Lord
22. 14. .^himelech said, who is so f. as David ?

j

3 Sum. 20. 19. 1 am one ofthem that are /.in Israel

jWA. 7.2. Hananiah was a/, man and leai«d God
9. 8. and foundest his heart/, before thee

13. 13. for they were counted/, to distribute

}cb 12. t20. he removelh tlie lip of the/.

Psal. 12. I. for the/, fail from among men
31. 23. O love the Lord, for Lord jiresarveth the/.

b9. :n'. and as a/, witness in heaven
101. (). mine eyes shall be on the/, of the land

119. "iG. all thy commandments are /.

138. thy testimonies are'righieuus and very/.

I'rov- 11. 13. a/, spirit concealeth the matter

13. 17. but a/, amba.ssaclor is health

14. 5. a/, witness will nut lie, but a t'alse utter lies

20. 6. but a/, man who can find ?

25. 13. as snow in harvest, so is a/. mes»t!nger

27. 6. /. are the wounds of a friend, but the kisses

23. 20. a/, man shall abound with blessings

Isn. 1 21. how is the/, city become a harlot

!

2fi. afterwiird ihou shilt be called the/, city

8. 2. I took unto me /. witncs-ses to record

49.7. kings shall see, because of the Lord that is/.

tTtr. 42. 5. the Lord be a /. witness between us

J)an. 6. 4. could find none, foriisniuch as he was/.
Hos. 11. 12. but Judah is/, with the saints

Mat. 21. 41). who then is a/, and wise servant?

25. 21. \vM done, thou good and/, servant

23. Ihou hast been/.in a few things, Luke 19.17.

Lukfi 12. 42. who then is that/, and wise steward ?

10. 10. he that is/, in the least is/, also in much
1 1. have not been/, in the unrighteous mammon
12. have not been/, in what is another man's

ids Hi. 15. if ye have judged me/, to the Lord
Ck)r. 1.9. God is/.by whom ye were called, 10.13.

4. 2. it is rec|uired in stewards, that a man be/.
17. I hive sent you Timothy/, in the Lord

7.2").tnat lialh obtained mercy of the Lord to be/.

(ral. 3. 9. they are blessed with/. Abraham
F.ph. 1. 1. lo the saints and/, in Christ Jesus
fi 21. Tychicus a/, minister in the Lord
Col. i. 2. to the saints and/, brethren in Christ

7. Fpaphras, who is for you a/, minister, 4.7.

4. 9. Oneiinius, a/, brother, who is one of you
I Thrss.SSii.f.'ts he that calletli you,who wiil do it

iThess. 3. 3. the Lord is/, who shall stahlish you
I Tim. 1. 12. Ithank Chris', that he counted me/.

1.1. tMs is n f. saying, 4. 9. Tit. 3. 8.

^.11 their wives must be sober, and/, in all things

t). 2. rather do them service because they are/.

ITim. 2. 2. the same commit thou to/, men
n. it is a /. saving H 13. yet he ahideth/.

T^l. 1. li. if any be blameless, having/, children

9. hoi ling fast the/ word, as he was taught

Weft. 2. 17. that he might be a/, hish-priest

3 ,2. who was/, lo him that appointed liim

iO. 23. 'or he is/, thnt promised, 11. 11.

1 PeH .19. conimil iheir souls, as unin a/. Creator

5, 12. I have written hv Kilvanus a/, brother

i^3
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1 John 1. 0. if we confes.-, he is/, to forgive us
RcK. i. 5. Christ who is tlie/. witness, 3. 14.

2. 10. be/, to death, I will give ihee a crown of life

13. those days wherein .\ntipas was my /.martyr
17. 14. they that are with him, are called, and /.

lU. 11. and lie that sat upon him was called/.

21. 5. these, words are true and/. 22. 0.

FAITHFULLY.
2 Kin^s 12. 15. for they dealt/. 22. 7.

2 Chron. 19. 9. thus do in the tear of the Lord/.
31. 12. and they brought in the otferings/.

34. 12. and tlie men did the work /.

Prov. 29. 14. the king that /. judgeth the poor
.Jci . 23.28. hath my word, let hiin speak my word/.
3 John 5. thou doest /. whatsoever thou doest to

FAITHFULNESS. [brethren

1 Sam. 20. 23. the Lord render to every man his/.

Psal. 5. 9. for there is no/, in their mouth
30. 5. and thy/, reacheth unto the clouds
40. 10. I have declared thy/, and thy salvation

88. 11. or shall thy/, be declared in destruction ?

811. 1. 1 will make known ihy /. to all generations

2. thy/, shall thou establish in the heavens
5. thy/, also in the congregation of the saints

S.wliois like to thee, or to thy/.round about thee?

24. but my/, and my mercy shall be with him
33. nor will I sutler my/, to fail

92. 2. it is good to shew forth thy/, every nigh.

119. 75. and that thou in/, hast atilicted me
t8li. all thy commandments are/.
90. ihy /. is unto all generations

1 138 Ihy testimonies ire righteous and very/.

U.3. 1. hear my prayer; in thy/, ansv/er me
Isa. 11. 5. and/, slvall be the girdle ot his reins

25. 1. thy counsels of old are/, and truth

Lam. 3. 23. thy mercies are new, great is thy/.

Hos. 2. 20. I will betroth thee unto me in /.

FAITHLESS.
J/,/M7.17.0/. generation, ^l/a,A-9.19. Lukefl.il.

.John 20. 27. and be not/, but believing

FALL.
The fall of man. Man's greatest excellency nl

first was a perfect conformity to the divine

pattern. God created man in his own image,

in the image of God created he him, Gen. 1. 27.

This incluilcs,

I. The similitude of God in the substance of the

soul, as it is an intciligevt, free, spiritual,

and immortal being. This is assigned to be

the reason of the law, that whoso sheds man's
blood, by man shall his blood be shed ; lor in

the image of God made he man, Gev. 9. 0.

II. .i moral resemblance, in its qualities and
perfections. Man was conformed to God in

holiness; this the apostle insinuates, when
he sets forth the sanctification of corrupt man,
by the erp7-cs.<ion of renewing him in know-
ledge, righteousness, and holiness, after the

image of the Cieator, Kph. 4. 23, 24. Col. 3. 10.

The renovation of things, being a restoring oj

them to their primittvj state ; and is more or
less perfeU, by its proportion to, or distance

from the original. Man's understanding was
enriched with knowledge, which was neither

acquired by study, nor confined to that or the

other particular creature, but reached through
the whole compass of the creation. Besid'^s,

he had such a knowledge of the iJcity, as was
sufficient for his duty and felicity. He disco-

vered almighty power, admirable wisdom, and
infinite goodness, from their effects in creating

the world. The image of God was likewise

resplendent in man's conscience, the seat of
practical knowledge, and treasury of vioral

principles. The directive faculty was sincere

and uncorrup' • it was clear frovt all preju-

dices, which might render it an incomvetrnt
judge of good and evil. There was also u di-

vine impression on the will. Spiritual reason

kept the throne, and the inferior faculties

observed an easy and regular subordination
to its dictates.

III. The image of God consisted, though in an
inferior degree,in the happy state of man, which
was the consetjuent and accession to his holi-

ness : .Ind herein he resembled that infinitely

blessed Beirig, as he is perfectly exempt from
all evils which might allay and lessen his feli-

city, and enjoy those pleasure.: which are wor-

thy of his pure nature and glorious state.

This hnppiness h ad relation to the two n at ures,

which enter into jnan's composition, (1) The
animal and sensitive, and this consisted both

in the erccllent disposition of his organs, and
in the enjoyment of cnnrenient objects. His
body being formed immediately by God, was
not liable to those defects which proceed from
the weakness of second causes : J^To blemish
or disease, which an- the effects and fontsteps

of s in, were to be found in him : .ill his scnsf
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were quick and livi y, able to perform jcW.

facility, vigour, and delight, their ooerctiont
JVot only were his organs excelltntly disposed^

but there were also convenient objects to enter'

tainhis sensitive faculties : He enjoyed naturl
in its original purity, crowned uttii the bene-

diction of God, before it was blasted with tht

curse. The world was all harmony and beauty^

becoming the goodness of the Creator: and not

as it is since the fall, disordered and licfurmcd

in many parts, the effect of his justice. Tha
earth was liberal to .-Vdam of all its treasures

:

the heavens of their light and sweedst infiu-

euces. Jind he was seated oiEden, u place »/

great beauty and delight. But t2) His chief

happiness consisted in the exercise of his-most

noble faculties on their proper objects. 'J'h»

highest faculties in man are the understand-
ing and will : and their happiness consists in

union with God by knowledge and love. Ho
saw the admirable beauty of the Creator
through the transparent veil of the creatures :

Jlnd j'roiu hence there arose in the soul a plea
sure pure, solid, and satisfying.

IV. There was in man's dominion and power over
the creatures a shining part of God's image.
Godgavehim the solemn investiture of his dig-

nity, when he brought the creatures lo riceive

their namesfrom hi m,irhichicas a mark of their

homage, and a token of his empire to command
them by their names, I'sal. 8. 6, 7, 8. Thus half
and blessed was Adam in his primitive state.

Man only of all creatures on earth was in a siati

of moral dependence, and capable of a law.

For, a law being the declaration of the Supe-

rior's will requiring obedicnce,and threatening

punishment on the failure then of, there n.ust

be a principle of reason and choice in that na
tare which is governed by it : both to discover

the authority that enjoins it; to discern tht

matter of the law ; and to determine it.--'' out

ofjudgment and election, to obedience, i.. -rtst

excellent in itself, and aavantageoua „•• zhe

performer. .Is therefore reasun made man
capable of alaw, so it was impossible he shoula
be exempt front a law; for as the notion oj' a

God, that is, of the first and supreme Being,

excludes all possibility ofobligation to another,

and of subjection to a low ; so the quality of
a creature includes the relation of dependence

and natural subjection to the will of God.
The law ofnature,tn which man wqs subject upon
his creation, contains those -moral principles

concerning good and evil, which hove an essen-

tial equity in them, and are the measures of
his duty lo Gad, to himself, and to his fellow-

creatures. This law was published by the voice

of reason, ami is holy, just, and good; and tha

obligation to it is eternal; it being the un-
changeable will of God, grounded on the natu-

ral and invariable relations between God and
man, and between man and the creatures. Be-
sides the particular directions of the laic o

nature, this general principle was planted i<

the reasnnnble S'ful.tu obey God in any instant •

wherein h c did prescribe his pleasure. JJceort •

ingly, to declare his sovereign right in oil

things, and to niakt trial of wans obedienc:

God entered into covenant with man ; he foi

bids him to eat of the tree of knowledge of cooj
and evil, for m the day thou eaiesi thereof llioM

shall surely die.. This established an insepa-

rable connection between duty andfeticity, dis-

obedience and misery. In this threatening of
death upon disobedience, the promise of lift

upon his obedience was implied, and casilf

suggested itself to the rational mind.

Man was created perfectly holy, but ivanatural,

therefore mutable stale. He was invested with

pnici'r to prevent his falling, yet under a pos-

sibility of it : Ht was complete in his own
order, but receptive of sinful impressions

Being therefore set upon by the mos.t nubt'.e

of those rebellious spirits, wno ha,i fmteti

from their obedience and glory, he was cor-

rupted and seduced hy him, and involved botk

himself and his posterity in sin and misery

.As to the manner in which the devil seduced

our first parents, see on Dkvil.

The honour and majesty of the whole law was
violated in the breach of that symholieal pre-

cept : for in that grand apostasii "lanv sim
were included; as, 1. Infidolily and unl>elief:

God had said, Of the tree of knowledge of

g'lod and evil, thou shalt not eat of it ; for :j

the day thou eatest thereof, thou shalt Kurt'.y

die. This was the first st'p to rui -, as iippea-i

by the order of t'/i'- trvrptntion : It 7cns first

said bv til' ihril. Ye ehall not die, to wrakrx

Mir faith; then, Ye shall b« us gods, t:
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flatter their ambition. This injldclilij is greatly

aggracatcdjOS it tiiipiics ait accuialiuii «y doa.
ilj uf envy; as ij lie had denied them the

j)crJ'ctions beeoiiiiiig the human luUiire, and
llieij uuirht aseend to a higher vrO than that

UHeretn they were placed, tiy eating Ike jorbtU

den fruit. \-i) Of Iklsf liooil ; as if Hod had
Uireatened tu indict a punishment upuu man'
disubedicuce which lie had no design tu do

;

and what heightens this is, that iciieii he dis

trusted the hvanlain of truth, he gave credit

to the h'athtr of liis ; as appears by his com-
vliancc, the real eaiacnce of his faith.

II. This sill, included in it |)ioiI%-ioub pride: He
loas scarcely out of the state of niilhing. no

suifncr created but he aspired to be as (rod

.Voi content with his image, he uji'ecttd an
equality, to be like him in his iiiimi'tublt atiri

bates. Jie would rob (iod of his ileriiily, tu

live without end, to eiijuy an imniortulity, nut

depending cr. (Jud's' will, but absolute, lehiek

is proper tu God alune ; of his sovereignty, to

command wilhuiit dependence ; and of his we
dom, tu know all things without reserve.

Ml. Uoirid iMgruliludt! : He was uppuiiited heir

apparent uf all things ; yet andtrvaluing hi

present portion, he entertains a project of
improving his happiness. The txtellenl. state

tieivly conferred upon him, was a strung obli-

gation to pay so small an acknuwUdgment lu

the Jjora. Tlic use of all the garden was al-

lowed him, only a tree excepted. jVuo) in the

midst of such variety and plenty, to be in

flamed with the intemperate appetite of the

forbidden fruit, and to break a command so

equal and easy, what is it but a despising the

rich goodness of Ins great Benefactor ?

IV. Aliluody crutliy to hliiiM.'lC, uiid to all his

(loslerily. IVhni Hod had made him a depo-

sitory III a matter of infiiite moment ; thai is,

of his own happiness, and all mankind's, th

should have been a powerful motive tu have
kept him vigilant: liut giving a ready ear lu

the tempter, he betrayed liis trust, and at unci,

breaks both the tables of the law, and brcumes

t/ic greatest sinner, being guiltij of the highest

im/iietu and cruillij.

Vy voluntary disobedience our first parents fell

from and lost tiicir original rectitude and
jierfirtuin of nature ; which consisted in

kuoiclrdt'e, holiness, and perfect happiness,

Gcii. 1. iili. ^.-ol. 3. 10. I'.pli. 4. 24.

Hy the fall of man all the powers of nature were
depraved, polluted, and corrupted: [I] The
understanding was darkened, K|ili. 4. l."^. ' ['JJ

The consr.iince defiled, lUb. 10. 'ii. [:f] Th
Kill obstinate and rebtllious. Isa. iW. 14. lloii).

H. 7. [4J I'lie affections carnal and sensual,

El»li. 2. ;i. [5] .ill the thoughts unintermpt
edly evil. Gun. (). 5. and the whole mind, or

heart, a nest of all manner of abominations,

Jer. 17. !1. M:it. 15. I'J.

FALL, Substantive.

Frac. U'l 18. and a hanclity sjiirit helbrc a/.
•2!'. It), lint the righteous shall see llii'ir/.

Jfr. 49.21. earth is moved at the noise oTtlicir/.

Ezek.ili. I.5. the isles shake at tliesonnd oftiieir/.

16. the isli'S shall tremhie in llie day of thy/.

?i\. Iti. the nations to shake at the sound ol'his/.

32. JO. every man for his lilo in the day of thy/.

Mat. 7. 27. the house fell, anil great was the/, of it

J.uke 2. '.H. child is set for the/, and risnis of many
Horn. il. 11. but through their /. salviilion is

come unto the Gentiles

12. if the/, of Ihem be the riehes of the world

FALL, rcrb.

<7fn.2.2I.God caused a deepsleep lo/.upoii Adam
43.18.ho may seek occasion against us,and /.on iis

4.'). 24. he said, see that ye/, not out hy the way
4!1. 17. net that his rider shall /. backward
F.Tod. 1.5. 1(). fear and dread shall/, upon them
21.33. if a man dig a pit, and an o\ or ass /.therein

/>rt>. 11. 32. on whatsoever any of them doth/.

37. if their carcase/, on any sowing-seed, .38.

l!».29.lest laud/.to whoredom anil become wicked
2f). 7. they slnll/. before vou by the sword, 8.

:ili. and tlicy shall/, wnen none pursueth

37. and tlii;v nhall/. one upon an.ithrr

Kum. 5. t 21.' the Lord doth make thy thigh to/.

6 + 12. but the days that were before shall/.

II. 31. ami let them/, by the camp round about

14.29. your carcases shall/, in the wilderness, 32.

34. 2. this is the land that shall/, to you
Dent. K. 8. if any man/, from thence

judg. 8. 21. they laid, rise thou, and/, upon us

l.";. 12. Snmson said, swear ye will not/, upon me
IR and/, into the hand of the uucircumoisrd

.
{'«'/; 2. Ifi. let /.some handfulsof jnirpose for her

*23. that they/. n<* ui thee in another field

3, 18. until thou kiiov- how the matter will/.
[
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1 aam.2. 13. let none of his words/, to the ground
14. -Ij. there shall not one liair u. l»bheaU_/. lo ifie

ground, U-^am. 14.11. 1 mugs 1.62. ..Jcls-ii.'.A.

18.20. Ciaul suuglit to iiiaku Liav idf. uy I'lulisiines

22. 17. wuuiO nui/. on tlie priests of the Lord
Icj. the king said, lurn lliou, and /. on tlie pnesU

2tj. 20. llieiuioiu let nut my blood/, lo like earlli

'i^am. 1.16. go near and/, on inin, lA'ings 2.2J,UJ.

24. 14. let us/, into liiu liand ol God, let me not

/. into the hand of man, 1 Chron. 21. 13.

1 Kings 22. 20. wlio shall persuade AhaLi to go up
and/, at Kauiolh-gilead 7 2 Chrun. 16. 11).

3 Kings 7. 4. let us /. uulo the host of the Syrians
10. 10. shall/, nollniig ol the word ol tlie Lord
14.10. why siiouldst nieddle,lhat thou shouldsl/..'

1 Chron. 12. I'J. he will f. lo his master fciaul

2 Chron. 21. 15. have sich-iiess, till thy bowels/.oul
26. f!. God sliall make thee/, belore the enemy

1.1. thai tliou shouldesl f. and Judah with lliee

Esth. 0. f 10. suiler not a whit to/, of all ihat

J3.bel6'-ew horn tliou liasl begun lo/.shall not pre-

vail against him, but shall surely/, belore liiin

Job li. 1 2i. ye«, ye cause to /. upon liie fatherless

12. t3. 1/. noi lower ihan you
13. 11. and sliall nol his dread/, upon you ?

31. 22. lei mine arm/, from my shouliiei-ldadc

I'sal. 6. 10. let ilieui/. by their own counsels
9.3.mine enemies shall/.aiid perisli at lliypresence
10. 10. ihat the poor may/, by his strong ones
36. 8. into that very desiruclion iet hiiu

J".

37. 24. liio' he /. he shall nol be ultei ly casl down
46. 5. arrows, wneieby ihe people/, under thee
04. 8. make their tongue to/, on lliemselves

7e. 28. and he let ii/. in the inidst of their camp
82. 7. but ye shall y'. like one of the princes

91. 7. a Ihousaiiu shall/, at thy side, and 10,000
lot), t 27. make their .seed/, among the nations
IIH. 13. thou hast ihnlst at me that 1 niiglil/.

140. 10. lei burning coals/, ujion them
141. 10. let the wicked

J',
into Ihyir own nets

146. 14. the Lord Ujiholdeth all that/.

Fruv. 4. 115. unless they cause some to/.
10. 8. but a prating tool shall/. 10.

11. 0. the wicked shall/, by his own wickedness
14. where no counsel is the |)eople/.

28. he that truslelh in his riehc shall/.

22.14. .';e that is abhorred of the Ld. sliiill_/'.lherein

24. lli. but the wicked shall/, into niisehief

20. 27. whoso diggeth a pit shall/therein, he who
roUeth a stone it will return on him, Kcci. 10.8.

28.10. (^auseth to go astray shall/into his own jiit

14. bnl he that haidciieih his heart shall/.
lei. hut he that is perverse ohally'. at once

Ecil. 4. 10. il they/, one will lift ui) his fellow

11. 3. if the tree"/, toward the south or north
fsa. 8. 16. many among tlieiii shall stumble and/.
10. 4. and they shall j'. under the slain

34. and Lebanon shall y'. by a mighty one
22. 2.). nail fastened in the .-ure piace shall/.

24. 18. wiio tieeth fiom fear shall/, into the pit

20. the eurlli shall/, and not rise again
2IS. 1.3. that they might go and/, backward
30. 13. iniipiity shall be as a breach ready to/.

25. in the day of slaugli'er, when the towels/.
40. 30. and the young men shall ulteriy/.

47. 11. therefore mischiefs shall/, upuii thee
.")4. 15. wh«.-o shall gather/, for thy sake

,ler. 3. 12 I will not cause mine anger to/, on you
(5. 15. they shall/, iimong Iheiii that/. 8. 12."

21. the lathers and sons shall/, upon them
8. 4. saith the Lord; shall they /. and not arise ?

il. 22. even the carcases of men shall/, as dung
15. 8. I have caused him to/, upon it suddenly
23. 12. they shall he driven on and/, therein

19. a whirlwind/, on the head of wicked, 30. 23.

25. 27. drink ye, and be drunken, and spue, and/.
34. and ye shall /. like a pleasant vessel

37. 14. it is false. If. not away to the Chaldeans
120. lit my siipplii'ation/. before thee

42 t2. let our siipplicaiion /. before thee

44. 12. they shall all/, in the land of Egypt
4f>. fi. they shall stumble and/, toward tlie nortii

If), he made many to/, yt^a one fill on another
48. 44. he that flee'th shall/, into the pit

40. 2li. her young men/, in her streets, 50. 30.

50. 32. and the most proud shall stumble and/.
51.4. the slain shall/, in land of Chaldeans, 47,49.

44. yea, the wall of Babylon shall/.

49. as Buliylon causerl the slain ol Israel to/.
/..«»«. 1. 14. he hath made my strength to/.
h'.zek 6. 7. the slain shall/, in 'he midst uf you
13.11. pay unto them that it shall/.and ye,0 great

hailstiines, shall/, and a stormy wind rent it

14. foundation shall be discovered, audit shall/.

24. fi. bring it out piece by piece, let no lot/, on it

27.27. all thy company shall/ into the seas, 34.

2;*. .5. thou shall/, upon the open fields, 39. 5.

30. 4. great pain, when the slain shall/, in Egypt
6. they al.so that uphold F.sypt shall/.

23. I will cause the sword to/, out of his hand

FAli

Ezek. 32. 12. by swords will I cause multiludo to/
33. 12. not/, thereby in the day that he turnuli.

35. 8. and in all thy rivers sliall lliey/.

30. t 14. nor cause lo/ thy nations any more
38. 20. tlusuep places shall/, every wall shall/.
39. 3. arrows to/. || 4. shall/, on the niountaiik
44. 12. they caused Israel lo /. into iniquity

45. 1 1. when ye cause the land to/, by lot

47. 14. this land shall/, to you for iuherilaccu

iJan. 9. 1 18. we cause not our suppliculions to/.
11. 14. also the robbers of thy people shall/.

19. but he shall stumble and/, and nut be fovd
34. when they shall/. | 35. some/, to try tliem

Has. 4. 5. therefore shal thou /. in the day, the

pro|)het also shall / with thee in the night

14. the jieople that dot.i nol understand shall/.

5. 5. Israel and Kphraini shall/. Judah shall/.

10. 8. iuid they sliall say to ihe hills,/, on us
14. 9. but the transgressors shall/, therein

Mmos'.i. ^.ciin a bud/, in asiiarc where noginist
14. the horns of the altar shall/, to Ihe ground

8. 14. even they shall/, and never rise again
9. 9. yet shall not the least grain/, to the earth

jMic. 7. 8. rejoice nol, O mine enemy, when I/.
JVah. 3. 12. lliey shall/, into the mouth of tlie eatei

Mal.ii f 8. ye have caused many to/, in the law
Mat. 10. 29. not one sjiarrow /. lo ground without
12. 11. if il/. into a pit on the sabbath-day
15. 14. both shall/, into the ditch, J.uke ti. 39.

27. eat crumbs which/, fiom masters' table

21.44.whoso/.on this stone be hrokeii.on whom it

shall/, it will grind him to powdei; J.ukc-2U. li
24. 29. ihe sun shall be darkened, and the star*

shall/, from heaven, Mark 13. 25
I.uke 10.18. 1 beheld Satan as lightn./. from heav
23.30. shall begin to say tc the mountains, /.on ut

./ohit 12.24. e.\cept a corn /.into the ground and die

Jicts 27. 17. fearing lest they should /. into quicks
32.1 hen the soldieis cut the ropes and let her/.otJ

34. shall not a hair/.from the head of any ofyou
hum. U.U. have they stumbled that ihey should/.
14. 13. put an occasion to/, in his brother's wav

1 Cor. 10. 12. him that standelh lake heed lesthe/.

1 7'iHi. 3.0. he/, into the condemnation ofthe dcvL
7. have a good rtjpori. lest he/, into reproach

R. 9. they that will be riih/. into temptation
Heb. 4. 11. lest any/, after Ihe same e.\aniple

10. 31. it is fearful to/, into hands of living God
Jam. 1. 2 Count it joy, when ye/, into temptation

5. 12. swear not, lest ye/, into condemnaliou
2 Pet. 1. 10. if ye do these things ye shall never/.

3. 17.. beware lest ye/, from your ali'ilfaslriess

Hev. 6.10. said to the mountains and rocks,/.on lu

9. 1. 1 saw a star/, from heaven unto the earth

F.\LL away.
/-«/.-f 8. 13. and in the time of temptation /. ajoay

Heb. G. 0. if they/, airaii to renow them again

F.\LL aown.
/.'e«<.22.4.see Ihy brother s ass/, down by Ihe »aj
fush. 6. 5. the w'all of the city shall/. d:wn Hat
1 .S«»n. 21. 13. David let his s^iittle/. down
Psal. 72. 11. all kings shall/, doim before liiin

/.«a. 13. t~. therefore shall all hands/, down
31. 3. and he that is holpen shall/, down
.34. 4. their host shall/, down as the leaf falleth

44. 19. shall 1/. down to the stock of a tree?

45. 14. the Sabeaiis shall /. down unto thee

46. 6. they /. do7nn, yea, they worship

F.zck. 30.25. and the arms of Pharaoh shall/, down
Dan. 3. 5. ye/, down and worship the image, 10.

15. if ye/, down and worship the image, well

11. 2'i. a;:d maiiv shall/, down slain

Mat. A. 9. ali ihei^e things will I give thee, if thou

wilt/, down and worship me, lAikeA. 7

fte?;.4.10.the twenty-four elders/, i/owiibefore him
F.ALL, joined with swurd.

/T/orf. 5. 3. lest he/, on us with pestilence or sicord

jS'um. 14. 3. brought us lo 'his land to /. by sword
43. and ye shall/, by the swurd

2 /r(nj?.v 19. 7. Sennacherib f. by «. 2 CAr. 32. 1 21

Psal. ()3. 10. they shall/, bv ihe sword, K:fi.6.11

Isa. 3. 25. thy men shall/, by Ihe sword
13. 1.5. and every one shall/, bv the sword
31. 8. then shall the Assyrian /. with the sworn

37. 7. behold, I will cause him to /. by tho

swurd in his own land, .Irr. 19. 7.

./cr. 20. 4. Pashur's friends sh;\ll/. by the sword
39. 18. and tiion shall not/, by Ihe .iword

F.zek. 5. 12. a third part shall/, bv the sword

6. 12. and he that is near shall/, by the sword
11. 10. ve shall f. by the swurd, I will judge yoa

17. 21. ids fiigit'ivcs shall/, hy the sword
23. 25. and thy remnant shall/, by th.- sivord

24. 21. yonr sonj and danchtei-s shall /. by swori

25. 13. and Ihey ofr/cdui shall f. by the sirord

30. 5. tilt men in the league shall /. by thu swota

6. from Ihe tower of Syene, shnll /. hy the ricort

17. Ihe voting men shall/, by the strord

22. T will cause the sword to/, o.it of his haul

33. 27. they in the wastes shall/, by the nourd



FAL.

Van.l1. 33. thev that understand shuWf. hy iicord

Uoi 7. It), tiicir princet! shall/, by tlie sword
I'i. 16. Samaria snail/, by tliu sicurd

Kd i.a wlien tJiey/.on llic sword not be wounded
Hinjn 7 17. thy sons and daugliters/. by lUnsword
I.uke 21. 24. tliey sliall /. by the cdi'« ol' thu sword

FALLEN.
<'»i;re/t.6.i..said to Cain, wtiy IS tliy countenance/.?

y.cu. IX 41. that halb his iiair/.utT from his head
25. 35. it'lhv brother be/, in decay with thee

lush. H 24. al! Ai were/, on tiie edge of tlie sword

Judfr. 'A. 2,"). behold, their lord wh«/. down dead

JS. 1. ..leir inlierilance had not/, unto them
19. 27. behold the woman was ;'. at the door

I Sam. 5. 3. Da^-oii was;.
||

2li. i2. a deep sleep/.

31. B. they found Saul and his sons/. 1 Ckr. 10. 6.

1 Sam. 1. iO.sure he could not live afierhe was/.
12. and they mourned, because they were/.

3. 38. there is a great man/, this day in Israel

17. fS'- wlien some of them be/, at Hie fust

1 Kiutrs 8. t -iti. haih not/, one word of his promise

20. tiS. nuiiibur an army hke army that was/.
2 /lings 13.14. now Klisha was/, sick of his sickn.

25.t 11. llie/. away did the captain carry away
2 Clirou. 20. 24. wore dead bodies/, to the earth

2i). 9. for lo, our fathers have/, by the sword
F.il.k. 7. 8. Hainan was/, on bed where Estlier was
Psal. 20. 8. tUey are brought down and/.
3G. 12. tJierc are the workers of iniquity /.

/.«(!. 14.12. how art ihou/. from heaven, Ijiicifer!

2(j. 18. nor have the inhabitants of the world/.

Eie.<c. 32. 22. all of them/, by the sword, 23, 24.

Hos. 14. 1. for thou hast/, by tliine iniijuity

7.ech. 12. 1 8. he that is /.'at that day be as David
jAikeiA.a.nU'lch ofyou shall haveanox/.intoajjit

.'JctsS. 16. thelloly (ihost was /.on noneof them
20.9.Eutychus being/, into a dcepsleej) fell down
26. 14. when we were all/. I heard a voice

27.29. fearing, lest they should have/, on rocks

28.1). looked when Paul should have/, down dead
Phil. 1. 12./. out to the furtherance of the gospel

licv. 2. 5. remember from whence thou art/.

..irc FALLEN.
2Stim. 1. 4. many of the people aref. and dead

]'.). how are the mighty /. .' 25, 27.

22. 3it. they aref. under my feel. Psal. 18. 38.

Psal. II). 6. the lines aref. to me in pleasant places

5.5. 4. the terrors of death are f. upon ine

57. 6 into the mnUt whereofthey aref. Ihemselv.

CJD. 9. the reproaches of tliem aref. upon me
Tsa. 9. 18. the bricks aref, down, but vve will buihl

Jir. 38. lit. the Jews that aref. to the Chaldeans
41) 12 the uiiL'bty men, tliey aref. both together
'(}. 15. Babylon's RiunduSons aref. walls down

l.r.m '*. 21. my virgins aref. by the sword
Eic/;. 3 1.12. his branches aref. his boughs broken
32t!7. tliev shiill^not lie with the mighty that aref.
Hi!;. 7. 7. all their kings aref. none calleth to me
I Cor. 15. 6. part remain, some aref. asleep, 18.

Gal. 5. 4. justltied by the law, ye aref. from grace
Rev. IT. 10. are seven kings, live tiro/. and one is

Is FALLEN.
/,' n. 13.40. the man whose hair is f. off his head
J/inn. '.fl. 19. oiir lot is f. on this side Jordan
./u.'A. 2. 9. 1 know that your terror is f. upon us

Job 1. 1(3. thfi lire of God is f. from heaven .

Fsal. 7. 1.5. ajid is f. into the ditch which he made
Ua. 3. 8. Jeru.salem is riiincil, and Judah is f.
Iti. 9. the .shoutiiiir lor thy summer-fruits is f.
21. 9. Babylon e»/. is f' Rev. 14. 8.

|
18. 2.

59. '4. 1'or truth i'.? /. in the streets, equity cannot
./e.r. 48. 32. the spoiler ?>/. on tliy summer-fruits
51. 8. Babylon is suddenly/, and destroyed

7.er/?.5. Ifi.tiie orov.n isf. from our heads, woe to us

£:."/c.l3.i2.lo,whon the waW !s/.shall it not be said

.'Jmo.< 5. 2. the virgin of l.«r. i.</. shall no more rise

9. 11. ! will raise up the tabernacle that ts f.
7,rch. 1 1. 2. howl lir-trce, for the cedar is f.
J}cu 15. 10. ouild tabernacle of David which is f.

FALLEtl.
Jcr. 4G. I 16. lie multiplied the f.one fell on another

FALl,KSt.
J)rr. 37. 13. saving, thou f. .iway to th« Chaldeans

FALLE'I'H.
F.zod. I. 10. when ilnre/. out any war, they join

I.ev. M. 33. every vessel whoreinto any of them /.
35. ftverv thin? whereupon their carcase/.

S'um. 33.54. inbcritani'e shall be where Ins lot/.

S.Srtm. S. Cfl not (ait one t/iat /. on the sword
34. a.s a man/ belhre wicktd men, so fellest thou

17. 12. vvilLliiiht on him ,is dew/.on the ground
hli i. I."), wiien deep sleep/, on men, 33. 1.5.

P-rn 13. 17 a wicked messenger/, into mischief
J(. 2ii. a pcrver.se tongue/, into mischief
?1. II). a lust man/, seven times, risoth up again

"'! rej.-il?.e not when thine enemy/.
Eccl. 4. 10. woe to him that is alr)ne when he/,
y. l5. ;oi)« of men are snared wh'ii it/, on them
1!. 3. where the iref /. th'Te shall it be

iSi 31 4. as the leaf f. offfiom the vine
1K5

FAL
Tsa. 44.15 maketli image, and/, down thereto, 17
./cr. 21. 9. lie that/, to Chaldeans shall live

iJan. 3.6. whoso/, not down and worshiiipeth, 11.

Mat. 17. 15. tor ol't-liines he/, into the fire

Luke 11. 17. a house divided against a house/.
15. 12. give me the portion ot goods th.il/. to me
Rom. 14. 4. to his own mauler iie standetli or/.
Jam. 1. 11. the Hower thereof/. I Pet. 1. 24.

FALLLNG.
A"«)».24. 4./. into a trance, but his eyes open, 16.

JJeat. 19. 1 16. to testify against him/, away
Job 4. 4. thy words have ujiholden him that was/.
14. 18. tlie mountain/. Cometh to nought
Psal. 56. 13. will not deliver my feet from/. 1 16. 8.

Prov. 25. 26. a righteous man /. before the wicked
Jsa. 34. 4. and as a/, lig from the lig-lree

i«/.'f8. 47. came trembling and/ ,-lowii before him
22. 44. as it were great drops of blood /. down

Jlcts 1. 18. and Judas/, headlong burst asunder
27. 41. and /. into a place where two seas met

1 Cor. 14.25. and so/, down, he will worship God
HThess. 2. 3. e.\cepl there come a/, away tiist

Jade 24. to liim that is able to keep you Irom /.
FALLINGS.

Job 41. f 23. the/, of his flesh are joined together
FALLOW.

Jer. 4. 3. break up your /. ground, Hos. 10. 12.

Sec DEiiR.
FALSE.

Eind. 23. 1. thou slialt not raise a/, report
7. keep thee tar from a /. matter

2 Kings 9. 12. and they said, it is/, tell us now
Job 31). 4. for truly my words shall not bo/.
Psal- 119. 104. therefore 1 .';<iie every/, way, 128.

120. 3. what shall be done to thee thou/, tongue?
Pcoo.ll.l.a/. balance is an abomination lo the L.
17. 4. a wicked doer givelli heed to/, lijis

20. 23. and a/, balance is not good
25. 14. whoso boasleth of a/, gift, is like wind

./(:T.3.t8.tlie/. pen ofscribes worketh for falsehood
14. 14. they pro|)liesy unto you a/, vision

23.32. 1 am against them that prophesy/, dreams
37. 14. then said Jeremiah, it is/. 1 fall not away
l.am. 2. 14. but have seen for thee/, buidens
Ezf/f. 21. 23. it shall be to them as a/, divination
7,tch. 8. 17. let none imagine evil, love no/, oath
10. 2. and the diviners have told/, dreams

Jl/a/.3.5. 1 will be swift witness against/, swearers
^/u«.24.24.for there shall arise/.Christs and /. )iro-

jihets, and shall shew wonders, Mark 13. 22.

Luke 19. 8. have taken any thing by /. accusation
2 Cor. 11. 13. for such are/, apostles, deceitful

26. I have been in perils among/, brethren

Ga^2.4.becauseof/.ljrethren unawares broughtin
2 7'(«i.3. 3. without natural afliaetion,/. accusers
Tit. 2. 3. aged women, that they be not/, accusers
2 Pet. 2. 1. there shall be/, teachers among you

See Prophet.
FALSE prophets.

Jl/at.7.15 beware of/, prophets n; sheeps' clothing

24. II. and many/, prophets shall rise, 24.

Mark 13. 22. /. proplut!) shall rise and shew signs

lAikr 6.26. so did their fathers to the/, prophets
2 Pr^.2.1. there were f. prophets among the people
1 John 4. 1./. prophits are gone out into the world

F.VLSE tttitiiess.

F.x.od. 20. 10. thou shall not bear/, witness against

thy neighbour. Dent. 5. 20. Mat. 19. 18.

jDfwf.19.16. if a/, witness rise up against any man
18. and behold, if the witness be a/, leitness

ProK. 6. 19. a/, witness that spoaketh lies

12. 17. a/, witness sheweth forth deceit, 14. 5.

19. 5. a/, witness shall nut be unpunished, 9.

21. 28. a/, witness shall perish

25. 18. a man that beareth/. witness is a maul
Mat. 1.5. 19. for out of the heart proceed/, ^ri^v.l'ss

26. ,59. the elders sought/, witness against Jesus
Murk 14..56. many bore/, witness against him, 57.

FALSE witncs.ses.

P.<:al. 27. 12. /. witnesses are risen up against me
.3.5.11./. witnesses did rise, they laid to my charge

Jl/af.26.60. tho' many/, witnesses came, yet found
they none, at the last came two /. witnesses

jlets 6. 13. and set up/, witnesses, who said

1 Cor. 15.15. and we are found f. witnesses ofGod
FALSEHOOD.

2.S/im.l8.13.shnuld have wrought/against my life

.fob 21. 34. in your answers there rernaineth /.

P.-a/. 7. 14. behold, he hath brought forth/.

119. 118. hast trodden thrm down, for deceit Is/.

144. 8. their hand is a right hand of/. 11.

Prov. 90. t 17. bread of/, is sweet to a man
2.5. 1 14. whoso boasteth himself in a gift of/.
/so. 28. 15. and under/, have vve hid ourselves

57. 4. are ve not a seed of/. ? ||
59. 13. words of/.

Jer. 3. t 10. she h.atli liirned !o me but in/.
B. t8. the false pen of scribes worketh for/.

10. M. for his n.olten i.naire is/. 51. 17.

13. 25. thnii hast forsotten mo, and trusted in/.

37. t l-l- then said Jeremiah it is a/.

FAAI
7/65.7.1. 'or thev lonimit/ ann tiie tniefcc melli i#

Mic. 2. 11. if a man wa.king io tlie spirit and/.
FALSELY.

Gen. 21. 23. swear to me iliut ihou wilt not dci. /
L,ev.6.'.i.\vd\e found what was li;»t, and s«earetli/

5. or all that about which he hath sworn/.
19. 11. neither deal/, nor lie one lo another
12. and ye shall not swear by my name/.

Dent. 19. 18. if the witness have testitied/.

Psal. 35. 1 19. let not mine enemies /. rejoice

44. 17. nor have we dealt/, in thy covenant
Jer. 5.2. tho' they say, llieLd. livelh, tliey swear/

31. the prophets prophesy/, unto you, 29. 9.

6. 13. prophet, priest, every one detileth /. 3 10
7. 9. will ye steal, murder, and swear/. .'

40. 16. for thou speakest/. of Ishmael
43.2. thou S]iertkest/. the Lord hath not sent tiiea

Jh/os. 10. 4. swearing/, in making a covenant
Mic. 2. f 11. if a man walk with the wind and lie/
ZfcA.5.4.the curse enttr his house that sweareth/
Mat. 5. 11. say evil against you /. tor my sake
J.ukeS.li. nor accuse any /.be content with wages
ITim. 6. 20. oppositions of science, /. so calle.d

XPct. 3. 16./. accuse your good converse, in Christ
FALSIFYING.

.lines 8. 5. and/, the hiiliinccs hy deceit

FAME.
Gen. 45. 16. the/, was heard in Pharaoh's housd
M'um. 14. 15. nations that have hoard the /. ot iheo
.!osh.(>.2'!. Joshua's/, was noised thro' the country
9. 9. we heard the/, of God, what he did in Egyp*

1 I\'ings 4. 31. his/, was in all nations round about
10. 1. the queen heard /. of Solomon, 2 Ckr. 9. 1.

7. thy wisdom exceedeth the /. 2 C/irvii. 9. 6.

1 Chron. 14. 17. the/, of David wvM to all lands
22. 5. and the house must be of/, and of glory

Esth.9.4. Moidecai's/.went through the provincee
/ob 28. 22. we have heard the/, with our ears

Isa. 66. 19. to the isles that have not heard my/
Jer. 3. t 9. thro' the/, of her whoredom she defile-d

6. 24. we have heard the /. our hands vva.x feebL
Zeph. 3. 19. and 1 will g. t them /. in everv land

Mat. 4. 24. tlie/. of Jesus went abioad, .l7ii?-A J

28. J.uke 4. 14, 37.
|
5. 1.5

9.26. the/, thereof went abroad into all thut land
31. they, when de|iarle(l, spread abroad his/.

14. 1 Herod the tetrarch heard of the/, of JesU'j

FAMILIAR.
./ob 19. 14. my/, friends h:\vr forgotten me
PsaLil 9.my/. friend hath lifted up hh heel ag.mc

FAMILIAH .opirit.

/,eB.20.27 man or woman of a f..spirit pM to death
1 Sam. 28.7. seek me a woman that hath a f.spirit

to enquire of hei ; a/, spirit al Eiidor

8. divine to me by the /. spirit and bring him iif

1 C/ir. 10.13. Saul enquired of one ilial hiid af.sp
2 Chron. 33. 6. Manasseh dealt with n /. spit it

Ysa. 29. 4. thy voice as of one that hath Sif. spirit

FAMILIAR .'spirits.

I^eii. 19. 31. regard not them that have/, spii its

20.6. against that soul Ihat lurneth txUftf. spirits

Deut. 18. 11. nor a consulter wiih/. .spirits

lSaOT.28.3. Saul put away those that hndf.spirits
9. how he hath cut off those that have /. spirits

2 Kings 21. 6. Manasseh dealt with/, spirits

23. 24. workers with /. spirits Josiah put away
Jsa, 8. 19. vthen they say to you, seek 7. spirits

19. 3. they shall seek to ihom that have/, spirits

FAMILIARS.
,/er, 20. 10. all my f. watched for my halting

FAMILY.
Lev. 20. 5. I will set my face asainst his/.

25. 10. ye shall return every ninn lo liis/. 41.

47. sell himself to the s'ock of the stranger's/.

49. his uncle or any of his/, may reilic rn him
JVi/m.S. 21. of Gershon was the/, of the L bnitej

27. of Kohath was the/, of the Amrami'es
20. .5. the/.of Ihe Hanochiles,/. ofthe I'alluites

Family mentioned often to the h9lh verse.

27. 4. why our father's name done away from /.?
11. give his inhorilaiico to the no.xt of^h's f.

36. 6. marry to/, of thoir father's tribe, 8, "l2.

/>c«t.29.]8.'lest a/, turn awny from Lord oor God
Josh.l.M. the/, which the Lord taketh slia'l come

17. and he look the/', ot'tlie Zarhites

Jndg. 1.25. hilt they let go the man and all his/
6. 15. behold, my/, is poor in Mnnas?oh
9. 1. communed with the f. of his molher's fathei

13. 2. Manonh a man of the/, of Ihe Dtuiites

17.7. a voung man, a Levite of the/ of J*lah
18.2. Ihe Diinitps sent oi'th-iir/. five n-rn to »pj
19. or that Ihou be n priest ") a/, in Israel

21. 24. Israel departed, everv man to his/
Ruth'2- 1. she luid a kinsman of»'ie/. ofKlimeI»-h
\Snm. 9.21. mv/. the least of'he niSo ofPenjamin
10. 21. f. of Matri was 'akon, andPa'il w;is taken
18. IS.'whal is mv liii;, or mv father's f- <" 's'se' '

20. 6. n viariv snVriticp there for n'i ii;o/, 29.

2vam.l4.7.\vholo/. is. risen against thini- l.nodtii!>i«J

16 5. a man of ihe/. of S'aul. liis nams Bhiiuei



FAM
I Ckron i. 37 neither did all their/, multiply
6. til. t(i ihe/ ol Kulialh were cilies given, 70.

23. 14. tliu ark rcinaiiied with ihuf. utDbed-udoin
ftftjl '.». 'iS- tliesu days of I'uriiii kept by every _('.

Jer. 3. 14. 1 will take one of a city, uiid two ol a /.

ji 3. death shall be chosen by residue ot'this evil/.

dmo» '.{. 1. against the/. 1 brought out ot'Kgy|it

Z,(Ck. \i. 1-. every/, shall inourii apart, 13, 14.

14. 18. it'tlie/. of Kgypt go not up, and come not

Epk. 3. 16. whole ^. in iieaven and earth is named
'f.\milies.

Oett. 8. T 19- crocpeth on tlie earth, after their/.

10. 5. tlie isles of Gentiles divided after their/.

Id. were tlie /. of llie Canaanites spread abroad
20. ihesonsofHam after their/. || 31./. ofShem

Vl. 3. ii: thee all t>e/. of earlli be blessed, -ij. 14.

3(5. 40. the dukes of Esau aceording to their/.

47. \2. Joseph nourished his brethren with their/
fiod.ti.H. these be the/ ofReuben, the tirst-born

of Israel, Jh'um. •Ho. 7. Josh.. 13. 15, -23.

15. these are the/, of riiineon, J^'iiin. 20. li, 14.

Josh. 1!). 1, 8.

17. the /. of Gershon, JVum. 3. 18, 21. 1 4. 22, 24,

38, 40, 41. Josh. 21. 33.

19. these arc the /. of Levi, 25. JVani. 4. 46.
|

20. 57, 58. .Josh. 21. 27. 1 Chron. 0. lU.

12. ill. take you a lan.b according to your/.
Lev. 2.5. 45. of the/, of strangers shall ye buy
K'um. 1. 2. take' the sum of Israel after their/.

3. I'J. and the sons of Kohaili by their/. 27, 20,
30.

I

4.37. ./«*A. 21.4, 10.

20. the sons of Merari, by their/. 33, 35.
|
4. 33,

42, 44, 45. .losk. 21. 34, 40. 1 Chro7i. 6. 63
4. 18. cut not off the tribe of the/, of Kohathitcs
11. 10. .Moses heard them weep through their/.
26. 15. the/, of Gail, 18. .Tosh. 13. 24, 28.

20. the/, of Judah, 22. .Josh. 15.1, 12,20.
2;i. the sons of Issaciiar after their /. 2.5. ./o.?A.

19. 17, 23. 1 21. 0. 1 Chrnn. 6. 62. 1 7. 5.

26. the/ of Zebulun, 27. Jash. 19. 10, 16.

28. the sons of Joseiih after their/. 36. 1.

34. the/, of Maiiasseh, 116. 12. Josh. 13.29. 1 17.2.

35. these are sons of Ejiliraim after their/. 37.

Jush. 16. .".. 8. 1 21. 0, 20. 1 Chron. 6. 66.

38, the sons of Benjamin after their/. 41. ./o.«/i

18. 11,20,21. l.Vam. 10.21
42. the sons of Dan after their/. ./o.«A. 19.40. 48
44. sons of .\sher after their/. .Josh. 19. 24,' 31.

4.8. sonsof Naphtali after their/. 50. .7osA.19.32.
27. 1. daughters of Zelophehad of Manasseh's/.
33. 54. divide your land by lot among your/.
36. 1. the chief fathers of the/, of Gilead

Jo.<lt. 0. t23. brought out Rahab and all her/.
7. 14. tribe the Lord takelh come according to/.
13. 31. to half children of i>Iachir, by their/.
19. 40. the tribe of Dan according to their/. 48.

1 Sam. 9. 21. the least of all ihe/. of Benjamin
1 CAr.2. 53. the/, of Kirjath-jearim, the Puhites

55. the/, of the scribes which dwelt at Jabez
4. 2. these are the/, of the Zoraihitcs
2K the/, of them that wrought fine linen
38. these mentioned were princes in their/.

2 Chron. 35. 5. according to the divisions of
the /. 12

A'fh. 4. 13. I sot the people after their /.
Job 31. 34. di I the contempt of/, terrify mel
I'snl. 6^. 6. God setlelh the solitary in/.
107. 41. and maketh him / like a Hock

Jrr. 1. 15. 1 will call all the/, of t!io north
2. 4. hear, all ye/, of the house of Israel

10. 2-5. fury on the/, that call not on thy name
15. t-'. and I will appoint over them four/.
25. 9. behold, I will take all the/, of the north
31. 1. I will be Ihe God of all the/, of Israel

33. 24. the two/, which the Lord hath chosen
Rick. 20. 32. vve will he as the/, of the countries
/imtis 3. 2. you have I known of all /. of the earth

MiA 3. 4. that sclleth j through her witchcrafts

ZfcA. 12. t 12. and the and shall mourn,/./.
14. all the/, that remain, every family apart

14. 17. whoso will not como up of all the/.
F.VMiNB.

Thr. fcriplure speaks of S'tternl famines vrhich

karr kirn in Palestine, anil in tftenri/rhhouringr

countiirs : as that in the time of Abraham,
and again in the time of Laac, Oen. 12. 10.

I
26. I. But the most rr.niarkahle whereof w

knre iinii acr.iiunt,is that iif senen years, Tchie.h

fill mil in Egy|il, while Joseph abode there,

Ge(. 41. 27. It is consiilrrahle for the con
tinuance, rrtfHl, and greatness of it ; and in

this piirtiei lar the more so, that Egypt is a
rounlnj lenn subject to th.ise calamities, by
reason of i * extreme fruitfulness.

Famine i.« stnetim's a natural effect, as when
Jie .Nile does not overflow in 'r'.<iy\>\\ or the
rains do nut fall in Jii.lea, cl the customarij
ttiKfjS, 'Km IS, in sprirg or autumn; or ichrn
the calerjiiHirs and Incusts swarm in Ihe
MKUtry. and dczimy Ihe fruits of it. The

prophcis, in several places, take notice of these

Liit causes of luniiiie, JulI 1. 3, 4, i\ c.

Famine was also often the ejjicl of (iud's anger
aj^ainsL his people, tor izuiiipie ; the J^ord
sent the prophet Gad to David, to tell him,
that as a punishment of his vanity, whireby
he had been induced to number his people,
Hod gave him the option of seven years'
famine, or of being for three months pursued
by his enemies, or of seeing the plague raging
for three days in his country, 2 Sam. 24. 12, 13.

.^lid in the reign of Ahab, The Lord called
for a famine, and it came upon the land seven
years, 2 King* 8. 1, 2. Amos threatens the
people of God with another sort of fumine,
joant of heavenly bread, which was that of
hearing the word of God, jJmos 8. 11. 7'Ae
Israelites now despise a prophet's counsel, thert

they shall seek fur it, but nut have a prophet
to give them counsel.

(ien. 12. 10. for the/ was grievous in the land
26. 1. there was a/, in the land, be.->ide« the first/.

41. 27. seven empty eats shall be seven years of/.
30. and tli£ /. shall consume the land

31. the plenty shall not be known by reason of/.
50. to Joseph were born two sons before the/.
56. the/ was over all the face of the earth

47.13. the land fainted by reason of the/.
Huth 1. 1. when the judges ruled, tlieie was a/.
2 .Sam. 21. 1. there w as a /. in the days of David
24.13. shall seven years of/, come to thee in landl

1 Kings 8. 37. ifthere be in the land/. 2 Chr. 20. 9.

18.2. there was a sore/in Samaria, 2 Kings 6.25.

2 Kings 7. 4. then the /. is in the city, we shall die
8. 1. the Lord hath called for a/, it shall come
25. 3. the/, prevailed in Jerusalem, no bread
2 Chr. 32.11. Hezekiah jiersuadeth you to die bv/.
Job 5. 20. in/, he shall redeem thee from death

22. at destruction and/, thou shalt laugh
30. 3. for want and /. they were solitary

Psal. 33. 19. and to keep them alive in/.

37. 19. in the days of/, they shall be satisfied

105. 16. moreover, he called for a/, on the land
Isa. 5. 1 13. and their glory are men of/.
14. 30. and I will kill thy root with/.
51.19. destviiction,/ and sword, are come on thee

Jer. 5. 12. nor shall we see sword, nor /. 14. 13, 15.

14.15. by sword and/. shaH jiropliets be consumed
16. the people shall he cast out, because of the/.
18. then behold them that are sick with/.

15. 2. and such as are for the /. to the /.

18. 21. deliver up their children to the/.
21. 7. deliver from the/, to Nebuchadnezzar
24. 10. I will send the/, among them, 29. 17.

27. 8. that nation will 1 punish with the/.

29. 18. I will persecute with llie sword and/.
32. 24. the city is given to Chaldeans because of/.

34. 17. I proclaim a liberty for you to the/.
42. 16. the/, shall follow close after you
52.6. the/was sore in the city, there was no bread
jMm. 5. lO. our skin was black, becaiLse of the/.

Kiek. 3. 12. a third part shall be consumed with/
16. when I send on tlicin the evil arrows of/
17. so will I send on you/. 14. 13.

7. 15./. within, /. and pestilence shall devour
12. 16. but 1 will leave a few men from the/.

36. 2il. and I will lay no/, upon you
30. ye shall receive no more reproach of/.

.Imos 8.11.1 will send a/ not of bread,but of word
J^akei. 25. when great/, was through all the land

15. 14. there arose a mighty/, in that lanil

7JDm.8.35. shall/, separate us from love of Christ?

Rev. 18. 8. her plagues come in one day, death,/.

By fAf FAMINE.
Ji"r. 11.22. their ions and daught. shall d'lebythef.
14. 12. hut I will consume them by the f. 15.

16. 4. they shall be consumed byf. 44. 12, 18, 27.

21. 9. he that abideth in the city shall die by the f.
27. 13. why will ye die by the f. and pestilence?

32..36.be delivered to the king of Babylon At' Ihrf.

38.2. remainelh in ciiyshall die byf. Ezek.H. 12.

42. 17. they shall die by the f. nnd pestilence

22. know certainly that ye shall die by Ihe f.
44. 13. as I have punished Jerusalem bij the f.
F.zek. 6. 11. they shall fill by thef. and pestilence

FA.MINES.
Jf/it.^4.~. there shall he/, pcsiilencos, and entth-

quakes in divers places, Mark 13.8. /,mAc21.11.

FAMISH and FAMISHED.
Oen. 41. .55. when all the land of Egvpt was/.
Pron. 10.3. the L. will not suffer the righteous to/.

Isa. 5. 1.3. nnd tleir honourable men are/.

Z(7>A. 2. II for l.e will f. nil Ihe gods of the earth

FA Mors.
jS'um. 16 2. princes/, in ihe congrrgntion, 20. 9.

Kulh 4. 11. niiJ be thou/, in Ilelh-lehem

14. that his name mav be f. in Israel

1 Chron. .5.24. and ihese we!rr/. men, 12.30.

r.«n/. 74..5. a man was/ ns he had lifted upaxei
136. .'8. give thanks to him who slew/, kings

FAR
F:fV. CC lO. and •he bcramc/. amo/ig weoivf
32. 18. and u.i. daughu-'s of the/, iiatiorw

FAN. ^ubsumtnt.
Isa. 30. 24. clean )>ro>end>.r winnowed with tlie/

.Icr. 15.7. 1 will foil them with a/, in the gat^R
Mat. 3. 12. whose/, is in his hand, J.uke 3. '7.

FA>', ycrb.
/sa.41.16.Bha't/.them,wiiid shall carrithera i. *«)
Jer. 4. 11. a dry wind r.at lof. nor to cleans.
15. 7. I will/, tiieiii with a fun in the gaU!S
51. 2. 1 will send fanners that shall/, her

FAR.
Oen. 13 2.5. that be/, from thee to siay rightcor
F.xcd. 8 28 only you ehall not go very/, away
23. 7. keep thee/ from a false matter
iJeut. 12. 21 if the place be too/, fiom thee, 14. 24
29. 22. the s'.ranger that shall come from a/, laui.

Josh. 3. 10. waters stood very /. from the ciij

Adaia
8. 4. go not very /. from the city, but he ready
9. 22. saying, we are/, from you, w hen ye dwell
Judg. y. 17. my father adventured his life /.
18. 7. they were/, from the Zidoiiiaiis, 28.

19. 11. they were by Jehus, day was/, spent
1 .Saw. 20. 9. Jonathan said,/, be it from thee
1 Kings 8.46. that they carry iliiin away/, or noai
2 Chr. 26. 15. and his name was spread/, abroad
Ezra 6. 6. now therefore be ye /. from thence
A7A.4. 19. we are separated one /". from niioihor

Esth. 9. 20. to all the Jews both iiigh and/.
./ob 5. 4. his children are/, from sal»;ty

11. 14. put iniquity/, away, 22.23.
.34. 10. /. be it from God to do wickedness
Psal. 10. 5. thy judgments arc /. out of sight

22. 1. why art thou so/, from helping me ?

73. 27. Ihey that are/, from lliee shall perish

97.9. Lord, thou art exalted/, above ail godg
103. 12. as /. as the east is from the west, sof.

huth he removed our Iransgre.isioni ftoiii ut
109. 17. so let blessing ho/, from him
119 150. that follow mischief arc/, from thv law
1.55. salvation is/, from the wicked

Prov. 4. 24. and pcrveri»e lips put /. frum thco
5.8.reiiiove thv wav/.from her. come not nigh hef
15.29. the Lord is'/, fiom the wicked
19.7. much more do his friends go/, from him
22. 5. doth keep his soul, shall be/, from them
15. the rod ofcorrection shall drive it /.from hilB

31. 10 for her price is/, above rubies

Kcc/. 2. 13. as/, as light e.TCelletli darkness
3 t5. and a time to be/, from emhraciiig

Isa. 6.12. and the Lord have removed men/.away
19.6. and ihey shall Inrii the rivers/, away
2(). 15. thou hast removed ihc nations/.

46. 12. hear ye that are/, froii. rigliteou.snesg

49. 19. that swallowed tliee shall be/, away
54. 14. thou shall be /. fiom oppression

59.9. Iliereforc is judgment/, from us
./<(•. 12.2. thou art/, from their reins

2.5.26. a\\ the kings of ihe north/, and near
27. 10. prophesy, to removi-yoii/. from your lanj

48. 24. upon all Ihe cilies of Mmih/. or near
47. thus/, is the judgment <if .Moab

51. 64. thus/, are ihe words of Jeremiah
/,(im.3.17.ihoii hast removed my soul/from peaev
Ezck. 7.20 therefore hn\(: I set it/ from them
11. 15. tliev have said, get vc/. iVom the Lo-d
nnn 11 2 ihe fourth king/, richer than thej all

.loci 3.6. that ye might remove them/, from liordef

Jimus 6.3. ye that |>ut/. away llie evil day
Mic 7. 1 1. in that dav shall decn e be/, rcmovod
.Mat. 16.22. Peter said, be it/, fiom t'liee, Lord
Mark 6.3.5. and when the day was now/, spent

12.34 thou art not/, from the kingdom of God
13. S4. Son ofman is as a man taking a/, journey

J.vke 7.6. when he was r.oi /. fiom the house
22. 51. Jesus said, suffer ye itiiis/. he healed hin:

24. 29. abideWiih us, for the day is/, spent

50. and he led them out as/, as lo Bethany
.fohn 21. P. for thcv were not/ from land

.ids 11 19. Ihey travelled as/. asPhenicc
22. ihat Barnahiis should mi as/, as -Antinch

17.27. though he be not/, from every one of utl

22.21. I will fOnd thee/, hi nee to Ihi- (lentiles

28. 1.5. thev came to meet us as/, as Appii-forunj

Rom. 13. 12. ihenighl is/.speni, thedsv is at hand
2 Cur. 4.17. worketh a/, more pvc. weight ofglorj

10. 14. for we are come iis/ ns to you also

Eph. 1.21./. above all priiieipalily nnd power
4. 10. that ascended up/, above nil heavens

Phil. 1.23. to he with CIrist, which is/, better

Wc4.7. 15.it is ye'/.moreividenl.nfi'rMelchisedeO

See CofNTRY. CnlNTKIKK
F.Ml f:on me.

1 Sam. 2. 30. but now the Lird saith, be it f. fr-nr

me, 22. 1.5. 2 .v,im. 20. 20. 1 23. 17

.Tob 13. 21. wiihdrnw thine hand/. /row mr
19. 13. he lia'h put my b'olhrcn/. /rum me
21. 16. the ccensei ofwicke.i ',9,f.froni mc,22. IS

30. 10. tlipy Oeef.fi om me, and Miiare not lo k(u



i FAS FAS
PxaI.Z'2.11.0 Lord, be not f.from vie, for trou- ; Krrt. 16.7. Ihy broasU sre/. thine hair is grown

bio 19 iiuar, ly. | .iorii. |
3ri.-Jl.

|
71. li.

j

Pkii. 3. -2). iJiat il may be/, likt: his glorious body

27.9.hlde not'hy <-:>eJ.Jrijin me. leave me nol
j

FAi^lill UNE'l'H.

68. H ihou liusl pm miii>; iici|u;iiiit;iiK-t'/._f>oiu me i
P3n(.3'3.i5. lie/, thi ir hi-.;irl.s alike,coiisiders works

18. lover and IrH-iiil li.i-.'. tlitm piiiy. jroni uie \
("a. 44. U' tli-- siiiilli/. it with hamniert

iV6t;.30. 8. ii;riiiue t./rimi me vanity aiiii lit« j 45.'J. clay say lo hiui lliat/.il, what makestlliouT

i>f/. 7. -Si. 1 will ''c wise, liul It wa»/. jrom me I
K.AriHiO.NLNG.

fVa-9.1;}. but hav removed ilieir he,ii'> jrom uie
;
1 Pet. 1. 14. nut/. yoursL-lvis lo the former lusts

Jer i.a.they are gor.ef.fri>i:t iiic, and ijtu'.iiiio vain FAE-HlUrsiS.

L.IIII. J. IB. liLCause t'lic comlurler isj. Jiom mf
|

Kisk.42.\\. their goiii^s were according to their/.

hzek. 4;t it. the carcases ol their kmsf / Jioiu me i
FA:^T.

H. 10. the Li'viles tliat are gone /.//•(>«. lue
\

Ezra 5.8. this work goeth/. on, and prosperetb

Mat )3. b. '.Iir.ir heart is/. Iron me, Ma.lt i. 0.

From K.\R.
iMiit.'-2ii.40 '. nnlioii against thcs/rom/. .Jti .5.15.

.''I'A 3(i. 3. 1 will I'elch iny knowledge /ro«i^.
/ya.o. i6. he will lilt U|> an ensign jrK.ij
10.3. desolation wiiirii shall coiuv from /.

2i 3. they are liouiid which are fled frum f.
30. 27. the name of the Lord Cometh frum f
^'>. 6. bring my sinis/r«™ _/". and daughters. 00. 9.

iO. 1. listen, () isles, hearken, ye people, frumf.
t». behold, these shall ••oine frum f.

ti'; 4. tiiy sons tliall come from f. and daughters
Jer 30. lU. for l/>, [ will save Ihea from f.
Kick. "23. 40. that ye sent for men to coinn from f.
Hal). 1. 8. and their horsemen shall come frum f.
Murk 8. 3. for divers of them came frum f.

iiee Afar.
FAR off.

Gen. i-i.i. when they were gone, and not yet/, off
J\"u'«.'-.-.they shall pitch/.ojf about the tabernacle

Jjeut.\'i.7. not consent to serve gods of people/.ojf
20. 15. thus do to all the cities very/, off

30. 11. neither is the commandment/, uff
Sam. 15. 17. the king tarried in a place/, off'

C/iron. 6. 36. carry their captives to a land/, off
Paul. 5.1. 7. lo, then I would wander/, off
°ruv. 27. 10. is better than a brother/, uff
Eccl. 7. 24. tnat w'hich is /. off who can find out 1

ha. 17. 13. they shall iiee /. uff and be chased
33. i2. hear, ye that are /. off what 1 have done
17. they shall behold tlie land that is/, off

4f>. 13. my rigiteousness shall not be/, off'

57. 9. and thou didst send thy messengers/, off
19. peace to him that is/. o//"and him that is near

59. 11. we look for salvation, but it is/, uff
Kzek.fi.H.he ilial is/. 6p/f' shall die of the pesiUence
8. 6. that 1 should go/, oj^'from my sanctuary
11. Itj. although I have cast them/, off
12.27. he projdicsieth of times that are/, off
2i. 5. those that be/, off Uom thee siiall mock
/)an.9.7.conl'usion to Israel that are near and/, off
Jurl i. 20. 1 will remove/, off the northern army
3. 8. they shall sell them to the Sabeans/. off
Mic. 4. 7. make her that was cast/, off a nation
Zt-tA.i).15.they/.r)j?'shail come and build in temple
Ep/i. 2. 13. vc who were/, off made nigh by Christ

FARTHER ; see Further.
FARE.

1 Sam. 17. 18. and look how thy brethren/.
FARE.

Jonah 1.3. so he paid the/ thereof, and went into it

FARED.
Luke lG.19.the rich man /'. sumptuously every day

FAREWELL.
Luke 9. 61. let me first go bid them /. at home
^cts 15. 29. if ye keep yourselves, ye do well, /.
18. 21. Paul b.ide them/, saying, I must keep
23. 30. to say what they had against him,/.

. Cor. 13. 11. finally, brethren,/, be perfect

FAR.n.
Mat. 22.5. they went their wavs, one to his/.

FARTHING, S
Mat. 5. 2G. till thou hast paid the uttermost/.
10. 29. are not two sparrows sold for a/. .'

^arA12.42.sheihiewin two miles which make a/.
I^uke 12. 6. are not five sparrows sold for two/ .'

FA:?H10N.
Gen. 5. 15. this is the/, thou shalt make the ark of
Ezod.'X.'iO. the/, of the tabernacle as was shewed
37. 19. howls made he after the/, of almonds

1 Kinvf (). 38. acrnrding to all the/, of the house
S A'ii,<rs Hi. 10. .\liaz .sent the/, of the altar
Ezck. 43. 11. shew them the form and/, thereof
Hall. 2. t 18 the fa.shioner of his/, triisleth

Mark 2. 12. sayiiia, we never saw it on this/.
Lukr '.

. 'i'l. the/, of his countenance was altered
j?.-!5 7.44. iniki- the tabernacle according 'o/.seen
I Cor. 7. 31 for '.he/, of this world pasSLtti away
Fhii.i.'i. being found in/, as a man, humbled hims.
Jam. 1.11. and the grace of the f. of it pmiiheth

FA.SHIO.V.
Job 31 15. and did n a one f. ua in the womb 1

FASIIIO.VED.
Kzoil. :S t. \aroM /. ihe calf with a graving-tool
.h'lnrr^ 7 r i.j. for he/ two pillars of brass
/ /) 10 8. il-io iiaiiJs have/. r..e, Psal. 119.73.
r?jV. 139. l(i. which in eontmuance were/.
ta.ii. 1 LUwiiiior had respe - 1 tu huu that /. it

FAST.
Gen. 20. 18. the Lord had /. closed up the wombs
Judir. 4. 21.^isera was/, asleep atxl weary
15. 13. but we will hind thee/, and deliver thee
16. 11. he said, il ihey bind me/, with new ropes
Hutk 2.6. Boa^ said, abide here/, by my maidens

21. Boaz said to me, keep/, by my young men
Job 38. 38. when the clods cleave /. together

Psal. tJ5. ij. his strength sctteth /. the mountains
33. 9. he cuniinurided and it stood/.

I Proc. 4. 13. take /. hold of instruction, keep her
Jer. 48. 16. the allliction of .Moab hastelh/.
.50. 33. all that look them captives held them/.

.lunah 1. 5. he lay in the ship, and was/, asleep
Acts 16.24. who made their feet/, in the stocks
27. 41. thelinepart stuck/, remained uiimoveable

FAST.
I Fasting has, in all ages, and among all nations,

been an exercise much in use in times uf mourn-
ing, sorrow, and affictions. The sense uf it is

in some sort inspired by nature, which, in these

circumstances, denies itself nourishment, and
takis off the edge of hunger. There is no ex-

ample uffasting, pr-perly so called, to be seen

before Moses; ijct it is prcsumeable that the

patriarchs fasted, since we see that there wer
very great mournings among them, and those

too ctry particularly decribed, such as that of
Abraham for Sarah, Gen. 23. 2. and that of
Jacob /or his sun Joseph, Gen. 37. 34.

Moses enjums no particular last inhisjive books,

excepting that upon the solemn day of expia-

tion, which was generally and strictly obstrv
ed, Lev. 23. 2T, '-J, On the tenth day of this

seventh moiilh, ye shall alHict your souls; that

is, Ye shall humble yourseloes deeply before
God, both inwardly by godly sorrow, judgi/i^

and loathing yourselves ; and outwardly, by
fasting and abstinence from all carnal com-
forts and delights. Since the time of Moses,
examples of fasting have been very common
among the Jews. Joshua and the elders of is-

rael remained prostrate before the ark from
morning until evening, without eating, after
the Israelites loere dcfeatid by the men of Ai,
Josh. 7. 6. The eleven tribes which had taken
arms against that of Benjamin, seeing they
Could not hu'.d out against the inhabitants uf
Gibeah, fell down btfore the ark upon their

faces, and so continued till the evening with-

out eating, Judg. 20. 26. The Israelites per-

ceiving themselves to be pressed by the Philis-

tines, assembled befure the Lord at Mizpeh,
and fasttd in his presence till the evening,
1 Sam. 7. 6. Ayid D.ivid fasted while the first

child he had by Bath-sheba, the wife of Uriah,
was sick, 2 Sain. 12. 16.

l/loses fasted forty days on mount Horeb, Exod.
34. 28. Elijah passed as many days witliout

eating any thing, 1 Kings 19. 8. .ind our
Saviourfasted in the wilderness forty days and
forty nights. Mat. 4. 2. 'These fasts were mira-
culous, and out of the common rules of nature.

The very heathens, themselves, sometimes fasted;
and the king of Xineveh, terrified by j'lnah's

preaching, made an order, that not only nun,
but beasts also, should continue without eating
or drinking ; that both men and beasts should
be covered with sackcloth, and each aftir their

manner should cry unto the Lord, Jon. 3. li, 7,8.

The Jews, in times of public calamity, made
even the children at the breast fast, Joel 2. 16.

It dues not appear by unr Saviour's own practice^

or any commands that he gave to his disciples,

that he instituu:d any particular fasts, or en-

joined any to be kept out ofpure dtvutton. But
when the Pharisees m the way vf reproach told

him, that his disciples did not fast so often as
their's, or John the Baptist's, he replied, Can
ye make the chililren of the bride-chamber
fast, while the bridi groom is with thoni ? but

the days will come, when the bridegroom shall

be taken away from iheni, and then shall iliiy

fast in those days, /.ukc 5. 33, 34, 35. that is,

Fasting is a duty fitted to a day of mourning
and affliction . it ('; not vet a time of mournins'',

to my disciples, while I am bodily present irith
\

them; yet the time shall come when J shali iici

FAS
takes 'rom them, as to my bodily pi tsenct, aiti
ithen ihcy shall meet with many troubles av>J
calamities, then it will be seasonable for their,

to perform this duty of lasting. Accurdmgll
the life of the apostles andjirstbeiitvtrs was
life nf self-denial, uf suf--ings, au.-iterities

.

and fasting, as appears pom Vie lij'e of thu
apostle Paul. 2 Cor. 6. 4, 5. | 11. 27. 1 astmg is

likewise confirmed bu "nr Saviour s discourse
on the mount, thnugh n.-it as astatid, yd as an
occasional duty of Christians, in order to, ana
as an indication of, their humbling their sou^
fur their sins, or under the afflicting hand oj
God, Mat. 6. 16. H here our fiaviour requires
that this duty be performed in sincerity, and
711.* in hypocrisy ; for the glory of God, not
for ostentation and arvearance untu men.

2 Sam. 12. 1 16. David I'asted a /. and lay on earth
1 ii:<i/r21.9. proclaui a/, andset Xabothon high

12. they proclaimei » /. and set Naboth on high
iiChron. 20. 3. Jshoshaphat jiroclaimed a/.
Etra 8.21. Ezra proclaimed a/, at the river Aliava
jsa. 58. 3. in the day of your/, you find pleasure

5. is It such/. I have chosen'! w ilt thou callthis/.
6. is not this the/, that I have clicsen ?

.Jer. 36. 9. they --oclaimed a /. before the Lord

./utl 1. 14. sane i;y a/, call an assembly, 2. 15.

Jonah 3. 5. the people of JN'ineveh proclaimed q /.
Zeck. 8. 19. the/, of the fourth month, of the fifth,

seventh, and tenth months, be joy and gladnes*
.Jets 27. 9. because the/, was now already past

FAST. J'erb

2 Sam. 12. 21. thou didst/, and weep for the child

23. but now he is dead, wherefore should If !

Ksth.-i. 16./. ye for me, I and my maidens will /.
Isa. 58. 4. ye/, for strife, ye shall not/, as ye do
Jer. 14. 12. when they/. I will not hear their cry
Zech. 7. 5. did ye at all/, unto me, even to me ?

Mat. 6. 16. when ye/, be not as hypocrite." of a sad
countenance, that they may apjiear to men to/

18. thou appear not to men to /.but to thy Fathef
9. 14. why do we/, disciples/, not, Mark 2. 18.

15. then shall they/. Mark 2. 20. Juke 5. 35.

Mark 2. 18. the disciples of John used to/.
19. can children of tlie bride-chamber /. while
bridegroom with them? they cannot/. y^wAc5.35

Luke 5.33. why do the disciples of John/, oilenl
18. 12. 1 /. twice in the week, I give tithes of id!

FASTED.
Judg. 20. 26. the people/, that day until even
1 Sam."!. 6. they drew water, and/, on that day
31. 13. buried them, and/.seven days. ICAr.lO.lil.

2 .Sam 1. 12. and lliey mourned and /. for Saul
12. 16. David/. 1| 22. while the child was alive 1/

1 Kings 21. 27. Ahab/.
i|
Ezra 6. 23. so we/.

jVcA. 1- 4. Nehemiah/ and prayed belbrc God
Isa. 58. 3. why have we/, say they, and seest i ot 7

ZfcA.7.5.when ye/, in the fifih and seventh month
Mat. 4. 2. Jesus/, forty days and forty nights

Acts 13. 2. as they ministered to the Lord and /.
3. when they had f. thcv laid their hands on their

FASTEST.
vVat.6.17. when thou/, anoint thy head, wash fees

FASTING.
J\"eh. 9. 1. were assembled with /. an.-i sackclothes
Esth. 4. 3. where the decree came, there was/.
Psal. 35. 13. 1 humbled my sou! with/, and prayer
69.10. when I wept and chastened my soul with/
109. 24. my knees are weak thro' /. my flesh fails

Jer. 36. 6. read the words of the Lord on the/, day
Dan. %. 18. then the king passed the night /.
9. 3. Daniel set himself to seek by prayer and/.

Joel 2. 12. turn ye with/, weeping, and mourning
Mat. 15. 32. and 1 will not send them awav/.
17. 21. this goeth not out but by/. Mark 9. 29
Mark 8. 3. if I send them away /. they will faint

Acts 10. 30. four days ago I was/, till this hour
14.23. had ordained ekWrs, and had prayed with/
27. 33. this is the fourteenth day ye continued/

1 Cor. 7. 5. ve may give yourselves to/, and prayei
FASTINGS.

Esth. 9. 31. the matters of the/, and their cry

Juke 2. 37. Anna served God w ith /. and prayers

2 Cor. 6. 5. approving ourselves in stripes, in/.
11. 27. in/, often, in cold and nakedness

FASTEN.
Eiod. 28. 14. shall/, the ct!ainslo the ouches, 25.

39. 31. lo/. the plate on high upon the mitre
Isa. 22. 2.'1. 1 will /. him as a nai! in a surepiac^*

Jer. 10.4. they/. i( with nails and with hammen
FASTENED.

Fiod. 10. 1 19. and/, the locusts into theRcdsr-a
39. 18. the endsof chains they/, in the two riuche*

40. 18. Moses/, his sockets, set up the biiirJg

Judg. 4. 21. Jael/. Ihe nail into the ground
16. 14. Dilihib/. it with a pin. and sard lo hrnt

1 Sam. 31. 10. Ihey/. Saul's body to the wall
2 .'>'ajn. 20. 8. with a sword /.upon his loit^j in sheaO'
1 Xin^s 6. 6. that tne beams should not be f.

1 CAron. 10. 10. /. his liead in tiie temple c-f Dag««



FAT
J CTiron. 9. ^S. six steps wcuf. to the llironv

t'.ith. I. IJ. Iiiiuijiiigsj'. witli cunU ulliiie liiieu

Joli M. t). nliuioU|ioii aie llie rouiiiluliiiiis/.

/>-/ l"2.11.!is uailB/. liy tliu iiiiisliTsoriuiseiuliUeu

h "iv!. •^•>- ll>« iiail lliiil 16 f. Ill tlic sure I'lace

•i .7./. II wilii iiuils lliul It sliimld mil be moved
L.ck. MA'.i. iuiil wiihia weiu llUl>k^/. rouml about

Luke 4. -M. and tbe uyi's of all weio/. on hira

iiU 11. (>. upon tlie wliicii wliuii 1 liaiiy'. mine vyns

26. 3. came a viiior oui of twin ar.d /. on Ins band
FASTEN INt;.

Hab. 2. 1 11. the/, of tin; timber 6l;i'.i! aiicwer it

ticli 3.4.Pelci/.liis eyes mn;i; liim, sai !, look uii us

TAT.
fiud forbade Ike IJ ?brews to cat thefat of beasts,

L'sv. 3. 10, 17, All the lal is lliu Lord's. It

sliall be a perpeiuiil ct&*'itc for your genera-

tions tlirouglmiit all yov;; 'awellings, tlial ye cat

iieitlicr tat nor blood. Some interpreters lake

tkesi- words in all the riorurof the litter, and
suppose the use uf (»l as well as blood to be

entirily forbidden Ike ivws. Josepbus says,

that Closes forbids oidij the fat of oxen, goats,

sheip, and of their species, ickith a/'recs with

the law ill. Lev. 7. i.), Ye sliall eit no manner

of fat of ox, or of sbeep,orof goat. The modern
Jews observe this custom ; ati.d with respect to

l/ie fat of cccry other sort of i.ieaii creature,

they think it is allowed thiin,ei>en that of beasts

which have died of tkcmseloes ; this is con-

formable to that other law, Lev. 7. 24, And the

fat of the beast that dielh of itself, and the fat

of that which is lorn with beasts, may be used

in any other use.

But other interpreters maintain, that the law
which seems to forbid generally tlie use of fat,

t> to be restrained to tiit separated from the

Jlesk, sack as that whick cuvcts tke kidneys

and ivlcstincs ; and this only in the case of
its being actuiiU'j offend in sacrifice; which

is coujirnicd by this passage in Lev. 7. Uj,

Whosoever eateth of the fat of the beast, of

which men otfer an otfeiing made by fire unto

the Lord, even the soul that oateih it, shall be

cut olf fioni iiis people.

T he word fat in the Urbrew style signifies not

only that of beasts, but every thing likewise

which relates to it in other things, a.' in I'sal.

147. 14, lie filieth thee with the linest of the

wheat, in HtbrdO, with the fat of wheat. Jlnd

in Psal. HI. Iti, He should have fed thepi with

the fat of wheat. Fat is also used sometimes

for the source or cause ofcompassion ur mercy.

Jls the bowls are stirred at the recital of any
great cidamity ; oral the view of some melan-

choly and ii'Jiicted object, it his been thought

hot senyibihty resided principally in the bow-

els, ich-' 'i are commonly loaded with fat. Tke
I'sainiifil upbraids the wicked with beina; in-

rlos.d in iholr fat, with having shut up their

bouxls against him, with bring in no sort af-

fectrd with compassion at the sigkt of his ex-

treme grief. I'sal. 17. li', Mine enemies com-
p-iss ine about, they arc liiolosi'd in thtyr own
fat .dnd in Psal. ill). 71), Their heart is as fat

as grease. They are stupid, and insensible,

ami pa-it feeling; they are not nffcctcd either

with th" terrors or comforts of (iod.

Pat deiwtes abundance of spiritual blessings

Jit. 31. 14, / willsaliate the souls of liie priests

with faliiess. Psal. (53. •'), My soul shall be

satisfied as with marrow and fattiess. The fat

of the earth implies the fraitfuhuss of it. Gen.

27. 28, (Iod jive thee of the dew of heaven,

and tlie fatness of the earth, and plenty of corn

and wi'iH.

flen. 4. 4. Abel also lironglit of the/, of his flock

Krod.%\. 1"^. nor shall the/, ofmy sacrifice remain

2'J. 1.1. thoti shalt take the /. that covereth the

inwards, and the /". upon the kidneys, 22.

I.rv. X 3, 4, 9, lO' 14, 1.5.
1
4. 8. I 7. .3, 4.

Lev. 1.". priests shall lay h.'ad and /. in order, 12.

3. Mi. otV'rin^ for a sweet savour, the/, is l.oid"s

4.8. hes'i.illlakeoflrtiie f. of the biillii'-k, 31,3.").

2f>. hiirii Ins/. (5. 12.
|
7. 3, 31.

|
17. ti. ./V«m. 18.17.

7 'M.f. of hp;isi dielh of itself, or is torn to he used

30. the/, with the hr -wst, it shall ho hrin?

33.h.' th.it ntfereih f.sliall have the right shoulder

8.20. Mos'.< liiirni the lie:id and the /.of the ram
2f>. he to ik oie wafer anil put them on the/.

«t. 10. Iiu! the/, he liuriit upnii the altar, 20.

24. and fir- IV<"H the I^ord ronsumed the/.

Id. 25. ih-/. ofsin-otrerincj shall burn on altar

Kint. 18. t i '• th • f. of the oil have I s'wcn thee

t2i». a l«avo oflT-riii? o the l,o-d of al! the/.

r'<-Kt."?.l4. f. of Itt'iiSfi with/, of kidneys ofwheat
lydg- .<. 22 ami tli- f. elo-o'd upon thn blade

< ii. tlicv slew ofMoah ahmil 10,000 men all/.

1 .''<)'/i.2 13. lifforet'i"v burnt/, priest'sserv. came
16. Ut vlietn not fail to Iniri'i the/, pitseutly

183

FAT
\Sam.\5.^. to hearken is belt J' .Jlnthe^' ofrairn

2 isain. 1. 22. from/. ol the uiii{lity. bow liiriie.' not

1 Kings 8.01. altar W.1S too litll« to leeeive the/
2 Ckr. 7. 7. otfered the /. of peace-olferiiig, 211. 35.

3j 14. priest busied in ohering the j until ni^lit

.lob l'>. 27. he niaketh coUops ut f. on lis Hanks
Tsal. 17. 10. they are inclosed in their own/.
20. t 3. the Lord make/, thy buriit-saeritiee

23. t J. thou makest/. my head with oil

73. t4. but their strength isf. no hands in death
81. t lli. he ehojld liave fed them also with the/,

of wheat, with lioney out of rock, 147. fit.

Jsa. 1. 11. I am lUII of the/, of liid beasts

34. 6. made/, with tiia/. of the kidneys of rams
43. 24. nor hast filled me with/, of thy sucrilicus

Ezek. 44. 7. when ye olicr the/, and the blood

15. shall stand to oti'er to me limf. and the blood

Kut FAT.
Gen. 45. 18. and ye shall eat the/, of the land

y.c«.3.17.a statute that ye eat nof. nor blood, 7.23.

7. 25. whoso eateth f. of the beast shall be cut otf

JJeut. 32. 38. which did eat tlie/. of their sacrifices

JVcA. 8. 10. go your way, eat the/, and drink sweet
Kzek. 34. 3. ye eatf. and clothe you with the wool
31). lU. ye shall cat f. till ye be full and dtiiik

blood

Zech. 11. 16. but he shall eat the flesh of the /.

FAT.
Gen. 41. 2. there came up seven kinp/. fleshed

4. and they did eat up the seven/, kine, 20.

t 5. seven ears of corn came up/, and good, f 7.

4'J. 20. out of Asher his bread shall be/.
jVum. 13. 20. what the huid is, whether /. or lean

Jleut. 31. 20. waxen/, then tiiey turn to other gods
3J.15.Jeshurun wa.\ed/and kicked,thou waxen/.
Judg. 3. 17. and Lglon was a very/, man
1 Ham. 2. 2y. to make you /. with the oti'erings

28.24. the woman had a/, calf in the house
1 Kings 1. 9. Adomjah slew sheep,/, cattle, 19, 25.

4. 23. his jirovision for one day was ten/, oxen
1 Ckron. 4. 40. and they found/, pasture and good
jVeh. 9. 25. they took a/, land and became/.

35. have not served thee in the laige and/, land

/'saZ.22.29.thalbc/. on earth shall eat and worsliiji

37. 20. the eneiniesof the Lord as the/, of lambs
92. 14. they shall be/, ana flourishin,-;

119. 70. their heart as/, as grease, I delight in law
I'rov. II. 25. the liberal soul shall be made/.
13. 4. the soul of the diligent shall be made/.
15. 30. a good report maketli the hones/'.

28.25. he thattrusleth in the Lord shall be made/.
/.ia.5.17. waste places of/, ones shall strangers eat

(i. 10. make the heart of this people/, cars heavy
10. It). Lord shall send among his/, ones leanness

25. ti. make a feast of/, things full of marrow
28. 1. which are on the head of the/, valleys

4. the beauty which is on the head of the/, valley

30. 23. and bread shall be/, and plenteous

34.6. the sword of the Lord is made/.with fatness

7. and their dust shall be made/, with fatness

58. 11. and the Lord shall make/, thy bones

./er. 5. 28. they are waxen/, they shine

50. 11. ye are grown/, as the heifer at grass

£2eA-.34.14. in a/, past is re shall tlii^y t'vei.\, in Israel

16. but I will destroy the/, and the strong

20. 1 will judge between the/.catlle and the lean

43. 15. one lamb out of the/, pastures of Israel

Jiinos 5.22. nor will I regard the olferiiigof/.lieasts

Hab. 1. 10. because bv tln'in their portion is/.

FATIIHU.
This word, besides tke comviov acceptation ."/ it

for an immediate father , is likewise taken in the

scripture stylefor Gra»d-fatke.r,grcat(:rand-

father, or, the very author and first father of
a f€mily, how remote soccer he may be from
those who speak. For example, tke Jews in

our .Saniour's time, and tkcir descendants of
this present generation, call theniselres sons

of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Jind Nebu-
chadnezzar is termed liv\s.\uiy.?.a.t'B father , thv''

Ii<'lslia7/.ar was his grand-son.
fiy Father is likewise understood tke inventor,

the waster of those who are of a cortain pro-

fession. Gen. 4. 20, 21, 22. ./«/«</ was l be fa-

ther of such as dwell in tents, iiiid such as have
cattle. .Jnbal was the fatherof ail si-,li as han-

dle the harp and organ. The fanions foniidir

«/Tvre, Iliirarn, iscniled thetather of the king

of Tyre, IChrnn. 2. 13. ami even n/ Solomon,
ZChron. 4. 16. becausr hr jras their principal

workman, and the chief director of their undi r

takings. The principal, the ridest of the pro-

phet! , were considered n.'t the masters and
fathers nf Ike rest, who were their disciples

:

for this rcasnii the young prophets are railed

the sons of the prophets, and these style Ihr

eldest, fa'hpvs. My father, mv father, snid
Elislia to Fiijah, the chariot of fsroel, and the

horsemen ihi-reof. 2 Kings 2. 12.

Father /* a term of respect which inferiors often

FAT
gtbe to their, impertors, una sirrrants to thti*

musters ; hiv lather, said iNaaiiuin's scrvuml,
to their master, 2 Kings 5. 13. 'J'ht king »}
Israel, in like manner called tke propktt l.lisrii

his father, 2 Kings 0. 21, My fatkcr, sliai

iiiiilc them ? Jind the sameprophit being iif T

his death-bed, Joush came to see him. and sanl,

(.) my faiher, my father, the chariot of Israel,

and the horsemen thereof, 2 Kings 13. 14.

Ji man is said to be a father to the poor unU or-

phans, whin he takes care to supply their nf
cessitiis, is affected with th :ir miseries^ and
providesfor their wants ; 1 « as a falhei to tl I

)ioor, .hb 29. 16. God declares himstlf to be

a Father of tke futkcrlcss, and a .ludge uf tite

widow, Psal. 68. 5.

God IS frequently called heavenly Father, and
simply Father. He is truly and eminently the

Faiher, Creator, Preserver, and I'roler.tur, of
all creatures, and principally of those who cat!

vpon him, who know and sirve him. Is he nut
Ihy Father that bought thee? y^cuJ. 32.6. lioih

he not made thee, and established thtc? .Jnd
through Christ, who has merited adoption una
filiation for his people, every belii vcr has a
right to call God Fa. her, Jioin. 8. 15, 16.

Job entitles God the Father of rain. Job 38. 28
He produces it, ke makes it to fall. Jind in

cliaji. 17. 14, 1 have said to corruption, Thoi:
art my father. 7 acknowledge that I am sprung
out of corruption, and skull return to the pu-
trefaction of the grave ; or, in the condition

whiek I am reduced to, I look upon worms and
putrefaction as my friends and relations.

Josejih says, that God had made him a faiher U)

Pharaoh, Gen. 45. 8. that he had given hint

very great authority in this prince's kingdom,
and that Pharaoh looked upon him as his fu-

Iber, and had so much confidence in him, anil

consideration for his person, that he gave him
the government of his house and uf all his

dominions.
The Devil is called the fatl.er of the wicked ; Yo
arc of your father the devil, says our Saviour,

.fohn 8. 44. Ye would imitate the desires of
your father ; he was a murderer from the be-

ginning, he abode not in the truth. He is a
liar, and the father of it ; he is a falsifier, l,

deceiver, a seducer. He deceived L\e una
Adam ; he introduced sin and falsehood ints

the world: He inspires his followers with hit

spirit and scntiinrnts ; he kieps the school nj

fraud and deceit ; his only businiss is to

tempt and ensnare mankind.
To be gathered unto their fathers ; To sleep with

t.'ieir fathers; To go to their fathers, are com
mon expressions, to signify death. In these

passages, the ttillicrs signify those who lirid

before us, and whom we arc going to niict

again in another world.

God is colled the Father of spirit.* Weft. 12. 9
Our fathers are the fathers of our bodies only,

but God is the father of our spirits ; he vol

only creates them, but he justifies them like-

wise, glorifies, and makes them happy. Our
isaviour, in Mat. 23. 9, forbids us to give any
man the name of father, because we have one

only who is in heaven. .^"01 that we should
abandon or despise our earthly fathers ; (joil

requires us to honour them, and g ire lluvi all

necessary assistance ; lint when the interrsts

of God arc at stake, his glory, iir our men
salvation, if our fathers and mothers an on
obstacle to tkem, we should say to them. Wt
know you not: For what nnr parents havt
done for us, in conifnrison of v hat ire owe to

God, is so inconsiderabh , that we may smj,

our fathers are nothing to us, and that God
alone deserves the titlo o/'oiir Father.

Gen. 4. 20. Jabal was/, of snob as dwell in Ienl3

21. Jnbal was the/, of all siieh as band'o harp
9.18. «ei'it out of nrk, anil Mum is the/of Cnnni'n
17. 4. he the /. of nmnv nations, 5. Horn. 4. 17, 18.

44.19. have ye a/.?|| 20. ami wesaiil, we have a/.

45.S.(;od made ine/.lo Phiirnob, lord of his hoiir(.

/,(/.'. 24. 10. whose/.wasan Kgvpliaii, he went •nt

A''um. 11. 12. as a nursing/, bi areth sucking thi d

30 16. are statutes between /". iiiid his luiiishter

Dnii 22. 15./. shall bring forth tokens of virz-nily

29.1 he man shall give the dii nisei's/. fiOy slickej?

.Indir.f).}. the family oftlie house of his mother's/

)7.10.dwoll with tlie, and he to me a/.and a pripsj

18. 19. go with US, and ho to us a /. iind a priest

19. 3. the/ oftlie diviiisel saw him, he njoiccd

4.dains'-l'- f. retained him, he nhode llnei- daw
1 ."?«»«. 9. :i n'-d Kisb was the f. of Paul. 14. hi

1 Chrnn. 2. 51 Pahm the/, of I{e(li-).|„-.„

.55. of Ilenvith, the/ ol'tlie house of H >?na'»

4. 14. Joab till/, oftlie va"ey «i'r'ia'a*hitr>

8. 2il. at Gibeoii dwelt tlie/. of Gioenn. 9. 3>



FAT
Kslh. 2 7. Esthnr h:iJ neither/, nor motner
Jiilj -J. Jlj. 1 vax a/. 10 the poor, and searclied out

;U. Iri. iio vvaa ljruu;;lil up with.me, as witli a/.

;!H. -Jc. Iialli tliu ram a /. ? or who hegat the dew ?

i » bd.o./. otlalherless, and judge ofw.dows, is G.

lOJ: l:i. as U.J'. jiitietli liis children, so Lord pities

l'fi>B.\i.l)i. the Lord correctetli, even as a/, the •jon

4. 1. hear, ye cluldreii. the instruction ot'a/.

10 1. a wise son nialieth a glad/. 13. ilO.

17. i!. and the/, of a fool h.ith no joy

-3 y-i llic/. ol the rigliteous shall rejoice

IS'i.i) fi. his name shall be called the everlasting F.

:JJ.-JJ.Ehakim shall he a/.to inhahitants ofJerus.

'Ac.. IJ. the/, to child, shall make known thy truth

J<:r. 31. y. [ will lead them, for I am a/, to Israel

KzcA.16.4. as the soul ofihe/.soof the son, is mine
111. riotli not the son bear the iniquity of the/ ?

•i\K the son shall not bear the iniquity of the/.

2'^. 7. in thee they set light by/, and mother
44.23. for/, or mother they raay defile themselves

JUic. 7. G. for the son dishonoureth the/.

^tJdl. 1. 1). if I then be a/, where is mine honour?

'U. 10. have we not all one/. ? one God created us ?

J)lu.t. 10. il.f deliver up the child, Jlark 13. 12.

37. he that lovelh/. or mother more than me
11.25. Jeaus said, 1 ttiank thee, O f'Lord of heav.

i(). so K it seemed good, J^uke 10.21. ./o/iii 11.41.

27. and no man knowtlh the Son but the K
15. 4. he that curseth /. let him die, Mark 7. 10.

19. 5. leave/, and mother, and cleave to his wili;

29. every one that hath forsaken / mother, or

wife, for my name's sake, Mark 10. 29.

23. 19. ba])tiicing them in the name of the F.

.Mark 5.40. he taketh/. of the damsel, Luke 8. 51.

9. 24. the /. of the chdd cried, Lord, I believe

13. 32. of that day knoweth no man, but the F.

14. 36. Abba, F. all things are possible to thee

15. 21. Simon,/, of Alexander, to bear his cross

[.uke )0.22.no man knows who the Kis but the Son
11. 11. if a son shall ask bread of any that is a/.
12. 53. the/, shall be divided against the son, and

the son against the/, mother against daughter

15. 21. son said,/. I have sinned against heaven
22. the/ said, bring forth the best robe

16. 27. I pray thee, /. send to my father's house
22. 42. F. if thou be willing, remove this cup from
23. 34. F. forgive them, for they know not

46. F. into thy hands I commend my spirit

Toht 1.1 4. 1 lie glory asof the only begotten of the F.

lb. the Son which is in the bosom of the F.

35. the F. loveth the Son, and hath given, 5. 20.

4. 21. nor yet at Jerusalem worship the F.

23. shall worship the F. in spirit and in truth

53. the/, knew that it was at thf same hour
5. 19. do nothing but what he seelh the F. do
21. for as the F. raiseth up the dead, so the Son
22. F. judgoth no man, but hath committed all

23. honour Vsi Son,even as-tliey honour the F. he
that honours not the Son, honours not the F.

56. for as the F. hath life in himself,3o hath given

•to. I seek not mine own, but the wUl of the F.

30. for the works which the F. hath given me
bear witness that the F. hath sent me

37. the F. which hath sent me,hath borne witness

of me, 3. 10. ( 12. 49. | 14. 24. 1 John 4. 14.

45. think not ihat I will accuse vou to the F.

6. 27. for him hath God the F. sealed

37. all that tlie F. giveth me shall come to me
39. and this is the F.'s will, that I lose nothing

42. is notthis Jesus,whose/and mother we know
44. no man can come, except the F. draw him
45. that hath learm'd of the F. comelh to me
46. not that any hath seen the F. he hath soon F.

.57. as the F. hath sent me, and I live by the F.

B. 16. I am not alone, but I and the F. that sent me
IB. the F. that sent me beareth witness of me
27. thny understood not he spake to them of F.

29. F. halli not left me alone, I do those things

41. then said they, wo have one F. even God
44. the devil is a liar, and the/, of it

10.15. as the F. knoweth me,evpn so know I the F.
3i'!. say ye of him whom the F. hath sanctified

38. behove that tlic F. is in me, and I in him
12.27. what shall I say? F save me from this hour
23. F. glorify thy name; then came there a voice
50. even as the F. said unto me, so I speak

13.1.Jesus knew that ho should depart unto the F.
3. kn'iwini that the F. h.id given all things

14. 6. Jesus sailh to him, I am the wav, truth, and
life, no man cometh to the F. but by me

8 Lord, shew ua the F. and it sufficeth us

3 Philip, he that hnth seen me, hath seen the F.

il. thut I am in the F. and the F. in me, 17. 21.

13. that the F. mav be slorified in the Son
16. and I will pray the F. for you, 16. 26.

26. but th" Comforl-er whom the F. will send
3!. I lovo tlib F.astlie F. save me commandment

— ^. 9. as the F. hath loved me, so have I loved you
13. that whatsoever ve shall ask of the F. in mv

name, he mav give it you, 16. 23.

PAT
.Tbhn 15. 2fi. the Comforter whom I will sen! you
fr. the F. the Spirit who proceedeth from thii J<.

10. 3. because they have nut known the F. nor me
15. all things that the F. hath, are mine
10. ye shall see me, because 1 go to the F. 17.

23. but 1 shall shew you plainly of the F.

27 the F. loveth you, because ye have loved me
2^. I came forth from the F. and go to the F.

32. I am not alone, because the }•'. is with me
17. 1. F. the hour n ',ome, glorify thy Son
5. O F. glorify thou me with thine own self

11. Holy F. keep those whom thou hastgiven me
24. /'. 1 will that they given me be where 1 am
25. O righteous F.lhe world hath not known thee

^]cts 1. 4. hut wait for the promise of the F.

7. the seasons, the F. hath put in his own power
2.33.received of the /'.the promise of the H. Ghost
Horn. 4. 11. he might be/, of all them that believe

]2.aud the/.of circumcision to them who are not

10. the faith of Abraham, who is the/, of us all

6. 4. as Christ was raised from the dead by the F.

8.15. Spirit of adoption, whereby wecry, Abha,F.
11.28. as to election, are beloved for F'.'s sake
15. 0. may glorify God the F. of our Lord Jesus

Christ, 2 Cor. 1. 3.
[
11. 31. Fph. 1.3. lFe/,.1.3.

1 Cor, 8. 0. but to us ther" is but one God, the F.

15 24.have delivered up the kingdom toGodthi.'F.

2 Cor. 1. 3. F. of mercies, the God of all corr.fort

0. 18. I will be a F. unto you, ye shall be my ion?]

Cial. 1. 1. Paul an apostle by Jes. C. and G. the F.
j

27. 10. shall give inheritance to kis f.'s bretlireo
3. and peace from G. the F. 2'Am. 1.2. T/t.l.i.\ H. if his f. have no brethren, to his kinsman
4. according to the will of God and our /'. iDcut.il. 18. which will not obey A/s /.and mother

4. 2. until the time appointed of the F. 19. then shell his f. bring him to the elders
6. sent Spirit into your hearts, crying, Ab'ja F.| 22.30. a man shall not take hi.=: f.'s wife

F.ph. 1. 17. the God of our L. Jesus the F. of glory 27. 16. cursed be he that setteth light by kis f.
2. 18. by hini have access by one S]iirit to the /•'.""

3. 14. for this cause 1 bow my knees unto the F\

4. 0. one God and F. of all, who is above all

5.20. giving thanks to the F. Col. 1. 3, 12.
|
3. 17.

6.23. and love with faith from God the F.and Jes.

Phil. 2. 11. that Jesus is Lord to the glory of the F.

22. as a son with the/, he hath served with me
Cot. 1. 19. it])leased /'.that in him all fulness dwell
2. 2. the acknowledgment of tlie mystery of the F.

IThcss.l.l. unto the church which is in God the F.

2. 11. we charged you, as a/, doth his children

1 Ti>'i- 5. 1. rebuke not an elder, entreat him as a/,
//ci. 1.5. will be to him a F. he shall be to me a Son
7. 3. Melchisedec without/, without moth
12. 7. what son is he who;'.) the F. chasteneth not?

9. be in subjection to the F. of spirits and live

Jam. 1. 17. every good gift cometh from F. of lights

27. pure and undefiled religion before God and /'.

3. 9. therewith bless we God, even the F.

1 Pci. 1. 2. to the foreknowledge of God the F.

17. if ye call on the F. who judgeth man's work
2 Pet. 1. 17. he received from God the F. honour
1 .fohn 1.2. we shew eternal life,which was with F.

3. our fellowship is with th.i F. and his Son
2.1. we liave an Advocate with the F.Jesus Christ

13. 1 write to you, because ye have known the F.

15. if any love world, the love of F. is not in him
16. pride of life is not of the F. but of the world
22. he is antichrist that denieth the F. and Son
23. whoso denieth the Son, hath not the F.hethat

ackiiowledgeth the Son hath the F. also

24. ye shall continue in the Son and in.the F.

3. 1. what manner of love F. hath bestowed on us

5.7. three bear record, the F. Word, and Spirit

2 John 3. merey and peace from God the F. and
i"rom the Lord Jesus Christ the Son of the F.

4. as we received a commandment from the F.

9. he that atiideth in C'iirist hath the F. and Son
.Tude 1. to them tha' are sanctified by God the F.

See Abrah.im.
Her FATH ER.

Ge»i.l9.33.thefir!jt-born went in and lay with herf.
29.9.Rachel came with A./.'s sheep,she kept them
12. he was herf.'a brother,she ran and told herf.

31. 19. Rachel had stolen images that were Acr/.'s
38. 11. Tamar went and dwelt in her f.'s house
F.xod. 22. 17. if her f. utterly refuse to give her

Lev. 21. 9. she profan 'th her f. she shall be burnt
22. 13. if she is returned to her f.'s house, as in

her youth, she shall eat of her f.'s meat
JVurn 12. 14. if her f. had but spit in her face

30. 3. if a woman vow a vow in her f.'s house
4. and hSrf. hear her, and shall hold his peace
.5. if her f. disallow her in the day he heareth

16. being yetjn her youth, in her f.'s house
36. 8. siiall be wife to one of the tribe of her f.
Dent. 21.13. and bewail herf. and mother a month
22. 21. Iirinjlodoor ofherf.'s house, because she
wrought folly,to play the whore in/tcr/.'s house

Jo.sh.fi. 23. the spies brought out Rahaband herf.
25. he saved her f.'s household and all she had

15. 18. to a.^k of her f. a field, Judir. 1. 14.

Juds- 11. 39. in two months she returned to her f.
15. 1. but her f. would not suffer him to go in

6. the Philistines burnt her and her f. with fire

FAT
Judg. 19. 3 ihe brought him into herf. s ioi:aC

Estk. 2. 7. when her f. and mo'her were dead
His FATHER.

Ge7i.2.24.therefore shall a man leave Ais /.and ma
ther, and cleave to wile, Mark 10.7. F.ph.h.'ci,

9. 22. Ham saw the nakedness of Ai^- /'. and told

11. 28. and Haran died before his f. Teiah
27. 41. the blesising wherewith his f. blessed him
28.7. Jacob obeyed his f. and mother, was gontf

31. 53. Jacob sware by the fear of his f. Isaac
37. 1. in the land wherein his f. was a stranger
2. Joseph brought to his f. their evil rejiort

10. he told the dreanjj to hisf. hisf. rebuked hiti

11.brethren envied, but Ai.'t /.observed the sayinj
22. he might rid him, to ileliver him to his f.

44. 22. antl we said, the lad cannot leave his f.
40. 1. he offered sacrifices to the God of his f.
29. and Joseph went up to meet Israel his f.

47. 12. Joseph nourished his f. and brethren
50. 10. he made a mourning for A/s/. seven dav«
Exod. 6. 20. and Amrani took his f.'s sister to wife
21. 15. he thatsniiteth his f. shall be put to death
17. he that curseth his f. shall die. Lev. 20. 9.

/v;t'.]9.:'.shall fear everv man his mother and hisf
20. 11. man that Ueth with his f.'s wife, both die
17. if a man take his f.'s daughter, they shall die

21. 2. a son of Aaron may be defiled for hisf.
11. the Irgh jiriest not defile himself for Itis f.

.V-.im.0. 7. a Nazarite not make unclean for kis f.

22. cursed be he that lieth with daughter ofhisf,
33. 9. who said to kis f. 1 have not seen him

.Tudg-. 6. 27. Gideon feared his f.'s household
8. 32. Gideon was buried in the sepulchre ofhisf
9.50. God rendered the wickedness he did tohisf
14. 4. his f. kBew not that it was of the Lord

1 Sam. 14. 1. but Jonathan told not his f.
27. heard not when Ai>/. charged Ihe [leople

19. 4. Jonathan spake good of David to hisf.
20. 33. it was determined of his f. to slay Davi<I
34. because his f. had done him shame

2 .Sam. 2. 32. Asahel buried in scjiulchre of his f
7. 14. I will be his f. and lie shall be my son
10.2. as hisf. shewed kindness to me, 1 CAr.19 *.

16. 22. Absalom went in to his f.'s concubines
17.23. .'Khiihophel buried in the .sepulchre ofkisf
21. 14. Saul buried in the sepulchre of Kisli A/s/

1 Kings 7. 14. hisf. was a man ofTvre, 2 Chr. 2.14

51.wl)icliAi.« /.had dedicated, ]5;i5.2CAr.]5.]a
11. 4. not perfect, as the heart of David his f.
6. Solomon went not fullv after the Lord, asdic

David hisf. 15. 11. '2 fCino-s Id. 3. 2 Chr
28. 1.129.2.

.33. not as did David kis f. 2 Kin^s 14. 3.
1 16. 2.

1.5. 3. and he walked in all the sins of his f.
26. Nadab did evil and walked in the wav of

hisf. 22. 43, 52. 2 Kin<{s 21'. 21
2 Kings 3.2. Jehoram did evil, but not like kis f
9.25. [ and thou rode together after .Miab his f
13. 25. the cities taken out of the hand of kis f.

14.5.Amaziah,ihe son ofJoash, slew theserramg
who had .slain the kinjr kis f. 2 Chron. 2.5. 3.

21. him king instead of kis f. 2.3.30,34.

lCAr..5.1.Retib.deiiledAis/.'sbe;l,birth-riffhf given
17. 13. I will be hisf. he shall be my so"n, 28. 6.

26. 10. not first-born, yet hisf. made him the chieT
2 Ciron. 3. 1. the Lord appeared to David his f
8. 14. according to the order of David his f.
17. 3. he walked in the first ways of his f. David
4. Jehoshaphat sought the Lord God of kis f.

20. 32. he walked in the way of Asa kis f.
22. 4. his counsellors after the death of kis f.
34. 2. he walked in the ways of David his f. 3.

Psal. 72, 1 17. as a son to continue his f.'s name
Prnv. 13. 1. a wise son heareth instruciion of Ais/.
15. 5. a fool despiseth kis f.'s instruction

17. 25. a foolish son is a grief to hisf.
19. 13. a foolish son is the calamity of his f.

26. he thatwastoth his f is a son cnu«ipth sham«
20.20.whoso '•]r'iethA7A/.his lamp shall bo put nut
2.8. 7. a companion of riotous men shamefh hisf,
24. whoso robheth kis f. or mother, and saith

29. 3. whoso loveth wisdom, rejoiceth his f.
30.17. the ravens pick out eye that mocketh Am/.
/s(i.45.]0.woeto him that saith to his /".what begetg
Ezek. 18. 14. hoget a soTTthat soeth ail his f.'s sins

17. he shall not die for the inii;'niiy of his f.
18. as for his f. because Ite cruellv oppressed

/)fl7j..5.2.io bring the ?oldenves.se!sA/.«/.had taken
Imos'i. 7. a man and At's/. goiii 'n the same maid
ZroA. 13.3. A;'.?/, and motiior shall thrust him thi >

Mnl. 1. 6. a son honour- A7s/. a servant his mastei
Mill. 10. 35. to9"t a man nt variance ajainst his f
15..5.who=io shrill s.iy to A!'.<!/.it is a ':'\fi..'\Inrkl.\1

C.and honour not his ''.or mothc heshall be fr^



FAT FAT
hall come in plory of .Wat. 16. 17. but my F. who is in heaven reveslcd il

ark^.SS. /,uU\).'M. If*- !•' Hi^"' iiiig<;l» beliulii llje lace o': rty F.

Jil. It sliall be done ol' my h'. wlio u in liuaven

aj. so gliiill my lieavenly F. also Jo unto you
vJU. iiJ. tor wlioni it is prepared ol' viy F.

ii-1. 30. tli.1t day knowelh no man but my F. only

Sij. 34. the knig bliall 8ay,coniu ye blessed ol' my F.

•Z>i. -iS). I drink it new wiiii you in viy /'."s kingdom
311. O my F. il'il be poSMble,let tins cui> pass me
42. my>. if this cup inay notpas»,tliy will be done

53, tbiiikest thou that 1 cannot pray to my F. ?

Luke 2. 4y. tiiat I must be about my F.'a business

15.17. how many hired serv. ul'myf. have bread 1

IH. 1 will arise, and go to my f. and will say, F.

lb. 27. 1 pray thee, send him to my f.'i house

•a. 29. as my F. hath appointed unto me
24. 4y. 1 send the promise o!' my F. upon you
John 5. 17. my F. worketh hitherto, and I work

30. 1 seek not my own, but the will of my F.

43. 1 am come in myF. s name,ye receive me not

6. 32. but my F. giveth you the true bread

Co. none come to me, c.vcept it be given of my F.

6. 19. Jesus said, ye neither know me, nor my F.

28. as my F. hath taught me, 1 speak these things

38. I spe.ik that which 1 have seen with myF.
49. biji I honour my F. and ye dishonour me
54. It is myF. that honouretli me, ofwliom ye say

Hat. 16.27. the Son of man si

/lis F. with his angels. .Vark
21. 31. whether ulth.;m di 1 the will u( his /. >

Mii.rki).2i. heasked Ai'i/. how long ago ills since

Luke 1. 32. Lord shall give him the ihione ut'/Usf.

5U. they called iiiiu alter the name of Jtisf.

62. they made signs unio his f. hov/ to call liiin

'57. Afcs'/. Zacharias was tilled with the H. Ghost
9. 42 Jesus delivered him again to Uisf.

14 M. if any man come to me; and hate not his f.

15. 12. and the younger of them said to his f.

20.arose and came luhisf. Ajs/.saw him,and ran

2d. therefore came his f. and entreated him
foAn 5. 18. because he said, that God was his f.

licU Hi. 1. son of a Jewe.ss, but his f. wasa Greek

1 O/r. 5. 1 lliat one siiould have A/'s/.'s wife

ficb 7. IP. for he was yet in the loins of his f.

hev.l.6.niai\e us kings and priests to G. and his F.

14. 1. his F.'s name written in their foreheads

See HoCSK.
FATHER-li\-L.\W.

Gen. 3.S.13. behold, thy/.-i'n-^uic goeth to Timnath
25. when brought forth,she went to berf.-m-laic

Eiod.'i. 1. the flock of Jethro lii3/.-in-iau;,4. \6.

Id. 1. Moses'/.-j«/.ia;,ti,14J7. Ju</ir.Mti. 1
4.11.

27. Mos^« let \\\s f.-in-law depart, anil h"* wei t

A"«ni.lll.29.RagueltlieMidianite,Mocc-,'/. JH /(IT

Juda-.VJ.i. iiis r.-iii-laic retained liim,'ji!.'"he abode lb. 1 7. therefore doth my F. love me, because

/.wh'jn he re-e to depart, his/.-»n-ia;o urged bin

';.SaiH.4.19. when she lieard/.-in-iaH' was dead,2i.

luhn. 18. 13. Annas was f.-in-lau, to Caia[ihas

My FATHER.
l?m. 19. 34. behold, I lay yesternight with my f.

2U. 12. she is daughter of my f. not of my inolher

27. 12. !:Wf. peradventure will feel me, I shall

34. K^-uu cried, bless me, even mo also, O my f.

31.5. iiieGodof«i2//.42. |32. 9. Ezoa. 18. 4.

44. -H. when we came to thy servant my f. 27, 30,

3-2. for I became surety for the lad lo my f.

4 j.3 doth myf. vet live^||9. haste to go up to myf.
13. tell myf. 1147.1. myf. and brethren are come

ii. 18. noi so, my f. for this is the first-born

iJeut. 26. 5. a Syiian ready to perish was my f.

Jnik. 2. 13. ye will save alive my f. and mother

Judg.Vi.Yt. myf. fought for you, and delivered you
11. 3b. rwa/rif thou hast opened thy mouth
14. 16. 1 have not told it myf. nor my mother

1 Srtm. 9.5. lest my f. leave caring for the asses

14. 29. Jonathan said, my f. troubled the land

18. 18. who am I, and what is my f.'s family'?

19. 2. saying, Saul myf. seeketh to kill thee

?.. and 1 will commune with myf. ofthee

SO. 2. myf. will do nothing, but he will shew it me
13. Lord he with tliee,as'he hath been with myf.

52. 3. let 71111 f. and my mother be with you

2:i. 17. the hand of S.iul myf. shall not find thee

2 .Vim. 16. 3. restore me the kingdom of my f.

19. 37. that I may be buried by the grave of mj^/.

lA'i'«n-y2.26.tliou barest the ark ofthe Lord before

David )«»//. in all wherein myf. was afflicted

32. myf. David not knowing thereof

44. the wirkeilress that thnu didst lo David myf.
3. 6. thou hastsnewed to David myf. great mercy

7. ha-st made thy servant king instead of my f.

5. 3. David my f. coul3 not build a house
">. as the Lord sjiake lo David myf. saying

6. 17. it w:;s in the heart of David vtyf. to build

24. who hasi kept wi.h thy servant David viy f.

2t). let mv word be verified to myf. 2 Chr. 6. 10.

12. 10. thus thou shalt sny, my little finger shall

be thicker than my f.'s loins, 2 Chron. 10. 10.

ll.inp/.lade you with a heavy yoke,2CAr.l0.ll.

14. mil f. chastised vou with whips, 2 Chr. 10.14.

15.10. feague between myf. and thy f. 2 Chr. 16.3.

19. 20. let me, 1 pray thee, kiss v,y f. and mother

20. 34. the cities viij f. took I will restore

B AVnjwf 2.12. Eiish.T saw it.and he cried,my/, myf.
0. 2lT wv f. shall I smite them 1 shall I smite them ?

13.14. F.'li'slia said, myf. myf. the chariot of Israel

1 Chr. 28. 4. Lord c!,o.<e me before all the noiise of

myf. and r.mong the sons of my/, he liked me
2 C'lr. 2. 3. as Ihou didst deal with my

f.
so deal

.VrA.2.3. the place ofmyf.s' sepulchres lieth waste

5. send ine to the city of my /.s' sepulchres

Jvh 17. 14. I saiil lo corruption, thou art myf.
34. t 36. my J. let J.;b be tried to the end

/ fill 27. 10. when ;ny/.and my mother forsake me
89. 20. he shall cry unto me, thou art my F. my G.

f'ri'V.i.X for I was my/.'s son, tender and beloved

|^«. 8. 4. the child have knowledge lo cry, myf.
Jr. 2. 2". savins to a stock, thou art myf.
3. 4 will thou .^ot cry unto me, my F. .' 19.

20 15. ru'scd !<e man who brought tidings to my/.

l>at. ."i. '3. whom my/, brouiht out of Jewry

J/'it. 7.21 h'thatdielh the will of my F. 12. .lO.

^.21. siifT.T nv' to 20 and hurymy/. /,uAf 9 59.

10.32. h;m w i;l I confess before my F. in heaven

33. him wiii I a'so d.ny before my F. in heaven

II. ST arc deliver.'d to mV. ofmy F. Lvke 10.22.

15 13 ulaiit ?>!» hcavcidv P. hath not p.^oted

18. thiscoinmandmenl have ] received of my F.

25. work-. I do in mi/F.'s name bear witness ofme
29. viy F. who gave ihem me. is greater than all,

none is able t^ pluck them out ofmy F.'s hand
30. I and my F. are one
32. many good works have I shewed from my F.

37. if 1 do not the works of my F. believe me not

12. 26. if aiiv ^erve me, him will vty F. honour

14.7. if known me, siiould have known my F.also

12. greater worko. because I go to my F. 16.10.

« 20. :it that day je Khali know that I am in my F.

21. he that love'th ire, shall be loved ofmy F. 23.

28. I go to tiie Father, my F. is greater than I

15. 1. 1 am the vine, viy F. is the husbandman
8. herein is viy F. glorified, that ye bear fruit

10. even as I have kept my i'Vs commandments
15. all that I heard ofwiy F. I have made known
23. he that hateth me, hateth viy F. also, 24.

18.11. the cup myi^'.hath given, shall I not drink if!

20. 17.touch not,ti)r I am not yet ascended to myF.
say to them, I ascend to my B'. and your Father

21. as my F. hath sent me, even so send I you

Rec. 2. 27. even as I received of my F.

3.5.1 will confess his name before my F.and angels

Our FATHER.
Gen. 19.31. ourf. is old||32. make oi/r/.drink wine

31. I.Jacob hath taken away all that is our f. 16.

42. 13. the youngest is this day with our f. 32.

43. 28. thy servant our f. is in good health

44. 31. bring our f. with sorrow to the giave

JV"um.27.3.o«r/.died in the wilderness,had no sons

4. why should the name of onrf. be done away?
1 Chr.^^. 10. blessed be thou, L.God of Isr. our/.

/6a.63.16.doubtless,thou art our iTAbrah. ignorant

64. 8. O Lord, thou art our F. we are the clay

Jer. 35. 6. our f. comriianded us drink no wine

8. we have obeyed the voice of our f. JO.

Mat. 6. 9. our F. which art in heaven, Luke 11. 2

Mark 11.10. blessed be the kingdom ofour/.David

Luke 1.73.the oath which he sware to o«r/.Ahrah.

3. 8. begin not to say, we have Abraham to ourf.

.Jolin 4. 12. art thou greater than our f. ? 8. 53.

.ids 7. 2. the God of glory appeared to uur f.

Horn. 1.7. grace to you, and peace from God our F.

and the Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. 1. 3. 2 Cor.

1. 2. 2Thcss. 1. 2. ] Tim. 1. 2. Philem. 3.

9. 10. conceived bv one, even by ourf. Isaac

Gal. 1. 4. according' to the will of God, and our F.

£uA.1.2. gracebeto vou, and peace from G.our F.

andL.Jes.Ch. PAiM . 2. CuM .2. 17'Aos5.1.1.

r'Ai'/.4.20. unto God our F. be glory for ever, amen
1 Thess. 1. 3. in the sight of God and our F.

3. 11. now God our F. direct our way unto you

13. may slablish you in hcdincss before G. our F.

iThrss. 1. 1. Paulunto the church in God our F.

2. J6. now God, even our F. comfort your hearts

7'Afir F.XTHER.
(7fn.9.23.Sliem and Japliet covered the nakedness

oftheir f. and saw not the nakedness of theirf.

19. 33. ihcv made their f. drink wine that night

36. both Lot's daughters with child by their f.

37. 12. his brethren went to feed their f.'s llock

F.zod. 2. 16. filled troughs to water their f.'s flock

40. 1.5. anoint ihom as thnu didst onoinl their f.

.Vvm. 36. 6. to the tribe of their f. shall they marry

.hsh. 19.47. after Dan their f. Judg. 18. 29.

1 .S(im. 2.25. they hearkened not to voice of/Afi'r/.

10. 12. one ofthe same place said, who is theirf.

7

1 Kinsrs 13. 11. the prophet's sons told their f.

1 TAr. 7. 22. Ephraim their f. mourned many days

24. 2. Nadab and .Ahiliu ded before thrirf.

25. 3. under the hands of their f Jeduthun, 6.

FAT
2 Chron. 21. 3. thttrf. gave them great silU
.fi)0 42. 15. their f. gave lli'm inlie(iiaii<:c

/'rot'.30. 11. llieic Isugcncratien thnt eurseth th j
Jer. 16. 7. cup of consolation to drink for their^
35. 14. Jot>udab'a sons obeyed t f.'s command. 1£|

F.zek. 22. 10. they discovered thtirf.'s nakcduest
Mat. 4. 21. in a ship wilh Zebeilee tlietr f.

22. they left ship and their f. and followed hiir

13. 43. righteous shall shine in kingdom oftheirf
7 fty FATHER.

Gen. 12. 1. Lord said, get thee from thy f.'s houa.
27.0. I heard thy f. fipeak to Esau thy brother

10. thou shalt bring it to thy f. that he eat

38.1 1.J udah said,remain a w idow at thyf.'f hous«
46. 3.1 am the God of tAy /. fear not lo gt down
49. 2.5. by the God of thy f. who shall help thee

26. the blessings of thy f. have prevailed above
.50. 16. thy f. Commanded before he died, saying

17. forgive the servants ofthe God of th;if.

F.zod. 20.12. honour (Ay/, and thy mother that thy

days may be long, y>cuf.5.16. J/aM5.4. 1 19.19.

A'uvi. 18. 2. thy brethren ofthe tribe of thy f. bring

JJeut. 6. 3. as the God of thy f. jiromised thee

32. 6. is not he thy f. that bought thee 1

7. ask thy f. and he will shew thee, thy elders

Iiuth2. U. how thou hast left thy f. and mother
1 Sam. 20. 1. and what is my sin before thy f.?

6. if thy f. at all miss me, llieii say, David asked

2 Sam.6.21. the Lord which chose me before 'Ay/
10. 3. thinkest thou that David doth honour t/iyf.

that he sent comforters to thee 7 1 Chron. 19. 3
16. 19. as 1 have served in thy f.'s presence

lA'ino-s 11.12.1 wdl not do it for David thyf.'s sake
12.4. <Ay/. made yoke grievous, 10. 2CAron.l0.4.
15.19. there is a league betw. my father and thyf
20. 34. the cities which my father look from thyf.
2 Kings 3. 13. get thee to the prophets of 'Ay f
20. 5. thus saitli the Lord, the God of David (Aj /

2 Chrov. 21. 12. Isa. 38. 3
1 CAr. 28. 9. my son, know thou the God of thy f
2 CAr. 7. 17. if thou wilt walk before me as thyf.
Job 15. 10. are aged men much elder than thyf.
Prov. 1. 8. hear the instruction of thy f. 23. 22.

6. 20. my son, keep thy f.'s commandment
23.25. thyf. and mother shall be glad, she rejoicd

27. 10. thine own and thy f.'s friend forsake not
Isa. 43. 27. (Ay first/, hath sinned against me
58. 14. feed thee with the heiitage of Jacob thyf
Jfr.l2.0.house oft./, dealt treacherously with thee

22. 15. did not thyf. eat, drink, and do judsment ?

F.zek.lfi.3. thyf. was an Amorite, mother a Hiitilc

Z)a7i.5.11.in thedaysoffAy/. the king, I say thyf
18. God gave thyf. a kingdom and glory

Mat. 6. 4. (Ay F. which seeOi in secret, 6, 18.

6. shut thy door, pray to (Ay F. w ho is in secret

Mark 7. 10. for Moses said, honour (Ay /. and
mother, 10. 19. Luke 18. 20. Fph. 6. 2.

Luke 2. 48. thyf. and I sought thee sorrowing

15. 27. and thyf. hath killoil the fatted calf

.A/An 8. 19. then said ihev unto him, where IstAyf.?

Your FATHER.
frcn. 31.6. with all my power I have served your/
7.yo«r/.hath deceived me,aiid changed mywagee
43. 7. is your f. alive ? have ye another brother 1

44. 17. as for you, get you up in peace lo your/.
4.5. 19. take you wagons, bring your/, and come
49. 2. sons of Jacob, hearken unto Israel your/,

Jer. 35. 18. because ye obeyed Jonailab your f.

F.zek. 16. 45. mother a Hittite, your f. an Amorite
Jl/a(. 5. 16. may glorify your F. who is in hcaveu

45. may be the children of y»«r F. in heaven
48. be ye perfect, as your F. in heaven is perfec*

6. 1. otherwise ye have no reward of your F.

8. your F. knoweth what things ye have neec

of before ye ask them, 32. Luke 12. 30.

14.if ve forgive,your heavenly F.will forjive you
15. if ye forgive not, neither will your F. forgive

your trespasses, Mark 11. 2.5, 26.

10. 29. not one sparrow shall fall w ithonl your F.

18. 14.it is not the will of your F. that one perish

23. 9. call no man your f. upon the earth, for

one is your F. which is in heaven
/ywA-f 6.36.be ye m<'rciful,asyo«rF.ulso ismercifu.

12.32. it is your F.'s pleasure to give you kingdom
.John 8. 38. ye do what ye have seen with your f

41.ve do the deeds ofyour/.llirn said they to hin-

42.jes. said, ifGod were yourFye would k've me
44. ye are of your f. the devil, and the lusts of

your f. ye will do, he was a inurderr,

20. 17. 1 ascend to my F. nnd your F. to m) Go<l

f.Vthers.
i?iO(i.0.14.lhcse are the bends oftheir/, honeo, 35

.Tosh. 14. 1. 1 19. 51. 1 21. 1. 1 Chr. 8. 10, 13, 28.

lO.C. neither thy father, nor thy/.father have Bern

20. 5. visiting'the inicpi ty of the /. upon tin;

children, 34. 7. .Vwrn. 14. 18. r>nit. 5. <».

Z)fu(.24. 16. the/, shall not be put loi'ealli forlho

children, nor children tor/. C h'inirs 14. 6

/o/<30 1. who-ef. I would have disdained to cet

"ror. 19. 14. 1 ouse and -ichcs are inheritance of/



FAT
Jsa. 40 23 k.iigs shall be thy nursing/, and queens

hr. a. -il /. ailJ sons siiall I'all on llieui, 13. 14.

7. la. ciil'droii gatlier wood,/, k'lidle the rire

Ji- '2'J./. have eaten sour grapei, Ezek. Id. 2.

3v!. Id recoiupeiissslini(}iuiy of the /.on children

47. 3. the /. siiall not look hack to tlien- children

T.iek.a. ill! the/", shall eat the sons in midst ol'thee

if.al. 4. (J he snail turn the heart of the / to the

children, and children to their/. Luke 1. 17.

Tohn 7 -it not because it is of Moses, but of the /.

ids 7 -2. men, brethren, and/, hearken, 'i"2. 1.

in. 'i'i. the promise which was made unto the/.

22. 'A thi> perfect manner of the law of the/.

Hoin. 'J. a whose are the/, of whom Christ came
ICur 4.l.i.!hou^h instructors, yet have not tnany/.

C//A () 4. /. provoke not your'children, Col. i. -J.

Ucb. 1. I. («od who spake in times past to the/.

\i. U. we had/, of our llesh who corrected us

ZPit.'iA. since the/, fell asleep, all things contiiiuo

I JuhiL •i.lX I write unto you/, ye have known, 14.

Hee BjRiKD. Chief.
His FATHERS.

1 Kings 15. 12. he removed the idols his f. made
2 Kings 12. l-i took the things hisf. had dedicated

JO. ".). he did what was evil as his f. had done
21. 2i. he forsook L. God oihisf. 2 Chron. 21. 10.

2.'J. 32. according to all kisf. had done, 37.
|
24. 'J.

2 CA»'o«.21.19. no burning like the burning ofhisf.
28. 23. Ahaz provoked the Lord God of his f.
30.11). prepareth his heart to seek the God ofhisf.
33. 12. he humbled himself before God of his f.
Psal. 49. ly. he shall go to the generation of A(> /.

Uyj. 14. let the iniquity of At's/. be remembered
Dan. 11. 21. shall do what hisf. have not done

37. neither shall he regard the God of his f.
3S. and a god whom his f. knew not shall honour

^cts 13.3G.Uavid was laid to hisf. saw corruption

Jill, TATHERS.
Gen. 47. 9. not attained to the years of my/.

30. I will iie with my f. carry me out of Egypt
48. 16. and the name of my f. be named on them
49. 29. bury me with my f. in the cave in tield

Ezod. 15. 2. he is my f. God, I will exalt him
1 Kings 19. 4. for I am no better than my f.
21. 3. give the inheritance of my f. to thee, 4.

2 Kings 19. 12. have gods of the nations delivered

them myf. destroyed 1 2 CAr. 32. 14. Isa. 37.12.
•' C'hron.'.ii. 13.know not what I and my/have done
t'sat. 39. 12. for 1 am a sojourner as all myf. were
/Jan. 2. 23. 1 thank and jnaise tnee,0 Godof )«y/.
/ids 24. 14. so worship I the God of my f.
Oal.l. 14. beins: zealous of the traditions ofmvf.

"tlur FATHERS.
t/en. 46. 34. ',i!l now both we and also our f. 4'J. 3.

AVm. 20. 15. hew nur f. went down into Egypt
I'eut.h.'.i. Loid made not this covenant with ourf.
6. 23. land wh'ch he sware to our f. 26. 3, 15.

26. 7. cried to the God of our f. the Lord heard
'osA. 22 2-H. the pattern of the altar our f. made
24. 17. brought our f out of the land of Egypt
Jud^ \\.\'.\. where Iih miracles which our/told of?
IKings H 57 God he with us, as he was with ourf.
.58 his statutes, whien he commanded our f.

2 Kino's 22. 13. b.^causeoK/-/. have not hearkened
• CAro/!. 12.17. tlif God of our f. look and rebuke it

29. 15. tor wi- iir>- jujourners, as were all our f.
Id <> Lord God .if our f. keep for ever in the-

th(iiiL-!its of till- lieart ol'thy people, 2 CAr. 20. 6.

t Chron X) 31. Hhich thou gavest our/. ^VcA. 9.36.

29. (i. for our f have tres|)as3ed and done evil

9. for io, ijui f have fallen by the sword
34 21. mil f. have not kept the word of the Lord
h'.iia 5. 12. but after our f. had provoked God
7. •,*7. b;essed Ix^ the Lord God of our f.
9. 7. «ince the days of our f. in a great trespa-ss

Nih 9. 9. didst see the affliction of our f. in Egypt
16.oMr/.Qeait .-rouilly, and hardened their necks

fsal. 22. 4. .>«» /. trusted in thee, tliev trusted

44 \ iiur J. have told us what thou "didst, 78. 3.

106. 6 we ha\e sinned nilh our f. and committed
7. ouf f nr.'lerstood not thy wonders in Egypt

bn. 64 II house, where our/, praised thee
Jer.'.i.H. shame hath devoured the !abour of our/.
25. we an. I our f. h.tve not obeyed the voice
lb I'l. surely ourf. have inherited lie*, vanities

<4. 17 as we have done, we and our f. our kings
/y.tni.5.7.»K//.have sinned, and are not,have borne
l)un 9 h. confusion of fai-" helongeth to ourf.

for onr sins and the iniquities of ourf.

FAT
.^cts 7. 15. Jacob went down and died, and ourf.

19. and evil entreated our/and cast out children

3d tliir is he which spake inSniui mid wiih ourf.
39. to whom ourf. would not obey, but thrust

44. our/.had the tabernacle of witness in wilder.

13. 17. (iod of this jieople of Israel chose ourf.
Ij.lO.ayoke which our/.iior we were able to bear
26. 6. for tlie hope of the promise made to our f.
2d. 25. well spake Holy GJiost by Esaias to ourf.

1 Cor. 10. 1. all ourf. were under the cloud
^lepl with FATHERS.

1 Kings 2. 10. so David sUpt with his/. 11. 21.

43. Solomou sle^t with his/. 2 Chron. 9. 31.

14. 20. Jeroboam slept with his/. 2 Kings 14. 29.

31. Rchoboain slept with his/. 2 Chron. 12. 16.

15. 8. Aijijam slept with his/. 2 Chron. 14. 1.

24. and Asa slipt with Ins/. 2 Chron. 16. 13.

16.6.sollaashas/f/*« w(tA/.||28.0mri slept withf.
22.40.Ahab si. u;./.||50. Jehosliaphat, 2 CAr.21.1.

•ZKingsS. 24. Joram slept with his/. |{ 10.35. Jehu
13.9. Jehoahaz slept with his/. || 13. Joasli, 14.16.

14. 22. after that the king slept withf. 2 CAr. 2(j.2.

15. 7. Azariah slept with his/. || 22. Menahem
3d. Jotham slept with his/. 2 Chron. 27. 9.

16. 20. Ahaz slept with his/. 2 Chron. 2d. 27.

20.21. lltiZtikmh slept with his/. 2 C'Ar«?i.32. 33.

21. Id. Manasseh slrpt with his/. 2 Chron. 33. 20.

24. 6. Jehoiakim slept with his/.

2 Chron. 26. 23. Uzziah slept with his/.

TAeir FATHERS.
Ezod. 4. 5. that the God of tAeer/. hath appeared
6. 14. heads of their f. 25. Josh. 14. 1. I 19. 51.

|

21. 1. 1 CAr. .5. 24.
|
7. 2, 7.

]
8. 6. 1 9. 9, 13.

Lev. 26. 39. in iniquity of their f. shall pine away
40. if they confess the iniquity of tAcir/.

jVu;n.ll.l2.the land thou swarest to give to their f.
14. 23. L>e:U. 10. 11.

|
31. 20. Josh. 1. b.

I

5. 6. 1 21. 43, 44. Jer. 32. 22.

Deuf. 29.25. have forsaken the covenant of theirf.
Josh. 4. 6. when your children ask their f. iS.

22. 14. each one a head of the house of their f.
^/urf^.2.I0.thatgenHration were gathered to f /(£(>/.

12. they forsook the Lord God of their f.
17. they turned out of the way their f. walked in

19. they corrupted themselves more than their f.
20. my covenant which I commanded their f.
22. if they keep way of Lord, as their f. kept it

3. 4. which he commanded their f. by Moses
1 Kings 8. 34. and bring them again to the land

thou gavest to their f. 48. 2 Chron. 6. 25, 38.

9. 9. who brought forth their f. out of Egypt
14. 15. out of the land which he gave to their f.

2 Kings 21. 8. Jer. 16. 15.
|
24. 10.

22. provoker, above all that their f. had done
2 KingsH.lo. since day tAei'r/.came out of Egy]>t

1 CAr. 4. 33. the house of fAcir/ iiicreased greatly

5. 25. transgressed against the God of their f.
29.20. blessed the God oftheir f. and bowed down

2 CAr. 7. 22. forsook God of their f. 24. 24. ] 2d. 6.

11. 16. came to sacrifice to the God of their f.
13. 18. they relied on the Lord God of their f.
14. 4. commanded to seek God of their f. iA. 12.

19. 4. brought them back to the God of their f.
20. 33. not prepared their hearts to God of theirf.
30. 7. which trespassed against the God of theirf.
22. making conlession to the God of their f.

34.32. according to the covenant ofGod of their f.
33. from following the Lord the God of their f.

36. 15. God of their f. sent by his messengers
jVcA. 9. 2. confessed sins and iniquities of their f.

23. into the land thou promisedst to their f.
Job 8. 8. prepare thyself to the search of their f.
15. 18. which wise men have told from their f.
Psal. 78. 8. and might not be as their f. a stubborn

12. marvellous things did he in sight of their f.
57. they dealt unfaithfully like their f

Prov. 17. 6. and the glory of children ar-i their f.
Isa. 14. 21. slaughter for the iniquity of their f.
Jer. 7. 26. they did worse than their f.
9. 14. afier Baalim, which their f. taught them
16. whom they nor their f. have known, 19.4.

23. 27. as their f. have forgotien my name
31..32. 1 will make a new covenant, not accord, to

covenant I made with their f. 1 1. 10. Heb. 8. 9.

50.7.have sinned asainst Lord,the hope of theirf.
F.zek. 2. 3. they and their f. have transgressed

5. 10. the fathers shall eat sons,and sons eiit theirf.

20.4.cause them to know abominations of their f.
24. their eyes were after their f. idols

hftr. 7 l( sworn to our f. from the days of old '.Inios 2 4. their lies, after which their f. walked
.Va.'. 4. 6. turn the heart of the children to tteir/.
Luke 6. 23. for in liKe manner did thei'- f.

2(5. i'or so did their f. to the f;ilse propncLS

Thy FATHERS.
Gen. 13. 15. thou sh.tlt go to „n.-y f. in peace
49. 8. thy f. children shall bow down before thee

Exod. 13.5. into hind which he sware to thv f. 11.

Deul 6. 10, 18.
I
7. 12, 13. |

8. 18.
|
9. 5.

|

13. 17 ! 10. 8.
I
28. 11.

I

29. 13.
|
30. 20.

Dcut. 1 21. JO jp, possess it, as God of thy f. said

Ifnt. 2. 10. by profaning the covenant of our f
Mit. 2). 30. if we hid been in ihe days of out f.
!.ukf 1. ."i5. as he spake to our f. to Abraham

72. To perform the mercy promised to our f.
lohv i, 20. our f. worshipped i?i this mountain
<i. 31. 'jr /. (lid eat manni in the desert

.Acta 3 i.TGod of o.'ir/.hath glorified his Son Jesug
2.5. i.fti'e cov"na'it which God made with ourf.

I 30. God 'if our f. rfiUed up Jesus, whom ye slew
7, II. came dearth, fur f. found no sustenance

191

FAT
Dcut. 4.31. nor forget covenant of thy f. it av,t2i

37. and I'ecause lie hived thy f. 10. 15.

8.3. humbled thee and fed thee with niauna wh ' I

thou kneweat not, neither did thy f. know, X6,

10. 22. thyf. went into Egy. with seventy per*oii"

12. 1. land which the God of thy f. givetii tiiee

13. 6. other gods thou nor thy f. know n, 2d. 64.

19. 8. give tliu land which he promised tityf. 27.

3

2d. 36. to a nation thou nor thyf. Oave known
30. 5. do thee good anil muhiply thee above thy f
9. rejoice over thee, as he rejoiced over tiiy f.

31. 16. thou Blialt sleep wiih thyf. 2 :iam. 7. 12.

IKings 13.22. shall not come to sepulchre ofthyf.
2 Kings 20.17. what thyf. laid up be cairied away
22. 20. I win gather tliee to thyf. 2 CAr. 34. 2d

1 Chron. 17. 11. thou must go to be with thy f.
Ezra 4. 15. search the book of the records ofthyf.
Psal. 45. 16. instead ofthyf.shM be thy childreu
Prop. 22. 28. remove not the land-mark thy f. sel

Jer. 34. 5. burhuu with the burnings of thy f.
.'ids 7. 32. 1 am God of thy f. (he G. of Abrahair

ioiir FATHERS.
Gen. 48. 21. shall bring you to the land of yourf.
Eiod.'i. 13. the God of your f. hath sent me, JJetit.

1. 11.
I

4. 1. Josh. Id. 3. 2 CAron.28. 9.
| 29. 5.

jYum. 32. 8. thus jixl your f. J^eh. 13. 18.

14. behold ye are risen up in your f. stead

Deut. 1.8. possess the land the Lord sware to you*
/. 35.

I
7. 8.

I
8. 1.

I

11. 9, 21. Judg. 2. 1.

32. 17. sacrificed to gods whom yourf. feared not
Josh. 24.2. yourf. dwelt on the other side the flood

0. 1 brought yourf. out of Egyjit, Egyjit pursued
14. put away the gods which your f. served
15. whether the gods which your f. served

1 Sam. 12. 7. acts the Lord did to you and your f.
8. your f. cried, the Lord b.'ought forth your f.
15. the hand of the Ld. against you as ag. yourf

IKings 17.13. the law whieh I commanded yourf.
2 Chron. 13. 12. fight ye not ag. the God ofyiirf.
.30.7. be not like j/owr/. and brethren, 8. Zceh 1.4

33.8. remove out of the land appointed for you' f
Ezra 8. 28. free-will offering to the God of youi f
10. 11. make confession to the God of uo?ir/.

Psal. 93. 9. when your f. tempted me, Heb. 3. 9.

75a.65.7. your and the iniquities ofyourf. logethci

Jer. 2. 5. what iniquity have yourf. found in me 1

3. 18. shall come to the land I have given to yourf.
7.7. dwell in the land I save to your f. 14. |"23..3!l.

I
25. 5.

I
35. 15. Ezek. 20. 42. ]

36. 2-<.
| 47. 14

22.1 spake not to wouj'/intheday I brought ther-

25. since the day yourf. came forth out ofEgypI
11. 4. which I commanded your f. 17. 22.

7. for I earnestly prolested unto yourf.
16. 11. because your f. have forsaken me
12. done worse ihan yourf. ||

13. ye nor your f
34. 13. 1 made a covenant witli your f. in the daj
14. but yourf. hcariiened not unto mc

44.3.whom they knew nol,neitherthey nor yourf
9. have ye forgotten the wickedness of your f. ?

10. in my statutes I set before yim and your f.
21. the incense ye, your f. and kings burn

E2rA'.20. 18. walk ye not in the statutes of yoi<r/.

27. in this your f. h.ave blasphemed me
30. arc ye polluted after the manner of yourf.7
36. like as I pleaded with your f. so wiih you

37.25.shall dv/ell in the land wherein yeu.r/.dwell
Hos. 9. 10. 1 saw your f. as the first ripe of fig-trec

.Joel 1. 2. hath this been in the days of your f. 7

y,eeh.l.2. theLd. haih been displeased with your/
4. be not as your f. || 5. your f. where are they 1

6. did not my words take hold of your f. ?

8. 14. when your f. provoked me to wraih
Mai. 3. 7. from days of your f. ye are gone awa)
Mat. 23. 32. fill ye up then the measure of yourf.
Luke 11. 47. of prophets, and yourf. killed then"

48. ye witness that ye allow the deeds of yourf.
John 6. 49. your f. did eat manna, and are dead

5S. not as your f. did eat manna, and are dead
j?ffs7.51.ye resist Holy Ghostas jrpur/. did, so yt
52.who ofthe proph.have not your/persecuted'.

1 Pet. 1. 18. received hv tradition from 7/our f

FATHERLESS.
Eiod. 22. 22. ye shall not alHict any/, chiln

24. your wives shnll be widows, and children/
Deut. 10. 18. he doth execute the judgment of tlir

/. and widow, Psal. 82. 3 Isa. 1. 17
.Tob 6. 27. y« overwhelm the/, and dig a pit

22. 9. the arms of the/, have been broken
24. 3. they drive away the ass of the/
9. they ])luck the/, from the breast

29. 12. because I delivered the poor and the/.
31 17. eaten alone, and/, have not eaten I herogf

21. if I have lifted up my hand ajainst the/.
Psal. 10. 14. thou art the helper of the/.

1>*. to judge the/, and the op]>re5sed

68. 5. a father of the/, a judge of the widow/
109 9. let his children be/. hi.< wife a widow
12 nor let any favour his/, children

Pr^r 23. 10. enier not into the fiidds < f the/.

Isi I. 23. they judge not the/. Jer. 5. 38



FAV
tfa. 9. 17. the Lord shall not have mercy on their/.

lU. 2. widuwji tlioii (iruv, t!;al tliey imi'y rob Ihu J'.

'cr. 49 11. Icavu thy/, cliililruii, I will preso-vo

Lam.a.'S.wc ireorpliaiis uiid/.our ni<>lhers\vi«'o»s

h:ck.'2.i.'i. lii thtit: huvu tJiL'}' ve.xcil liiu/.aiid widow
Hos. 14. 3. lor III tlieu tliu/. tindclh iiiurcy

^Idl.'i.o. u wltiiu^^ against [ho»u thatopprt'iis the/.
./u//i.l.'27.piire roli^iioii i.s to visit the/, and widow

FATUKuLKSri wi'.U itraiiger.

L>eut.\-i.'i\).ihe stranger, and tlie/.aiul tlie widow
shall come and eat, H. ly, -JO, .>!.

|
'.M. 1-,', IH.

K. 11. the stranger and/, rejoice with ihee, 14.

24. 17. nor pervert judgment of stranger nor/.
'27.19.cursed that perverts judu.otitrann'fT and/.

/'j>'a/.94.tj.they slay tlie stranger and nurder tlie/.

14ii. 9. tlie Lord preseiveili ihe stranger and/.
Jer. 7. 6. it' ye oppressed not tlie stranger, the/.

and ilie widow, 22. 3. Zech. 7. 10.

FATHll.Mtf.
^cis37. 28. they found it tweiiiv/. again fifteen/.

FATLING.'
/«o.ll.6.the calf, the young lion,and the/.together

FA'l'LLVGS.
l-Sam.lo.O. Saul sjiared Agag and the best of the/.
i Aam. (J. 13. David sacnticed oxen and /.

Fs. I)(). 15. 1 wdl otfer to tliee buiiil-sacrifices of/.
Kzek. 39. Ic!. ali oflhem/. of Bashan
Mat.m. 4. iny o.xen and mv/. are liilled, all ready

FATNESS.
Gen. 27. 23. God give thee of the/, of the earth

39. thy dwelling shall be the/, of the earth

Dcut. 31. Ij. ihou art thick and covered with/.
).ii/^r. 9.9. the olive-tree said, should I leave my/..'

Jolt 15. 27. buciiuse he covereth his face with his/.

3'J. It), that si-t on thy table should be full of/.
Ps. 36.8. shall besatistiod with the/, of thy house
03. a. my soul be satisfied as witli marrow and/.
65. 11. thou crownest year, all thy paths drop/.
73. 7. eyes stand out with/, have more than wish
109. 24. knees are weak, my flesh faileth of/.

Isa. 17. 4. once ihe/. of his llesh shall wax lean
34. 6. the sword of the Lord is made fat with/.
7. their dust shall be made fat with/.

55. 2. and lei your soul delight itself in/.
Jer. 31 14. 1 will satiate the soul of priests with /.

Hum. II. 17. with them partakestof/. of the olive

FATS.
Joel 2. 24. the /. shall overllow with wine and oil

d. 13. for the press is full, the/, overllow
FATTED.

1 Kings 4. 23. ten oxen, beside harts, and /. fowl
Jcr. 4lj. 21. her hired men are like/, bullocks

Hee Calj .

FATTER, see Countenances.
FATTEST.

/•al. 78.31. the wrath of God slew the /.of them
JJun. 11.24. shall enter on/, places of the province

FAULT, S.

Gen. 41. 9. butler said, I remember my/, this day
F.iod. .5. IG. but the/, is in thine owii people

iJiut.'io.^. cause to be beaten according to his/.
1 Sam. 29. 3. and I have found no/, in him
2 Sam. 3. 8. thou chargest me this day with a/.
Ps.il. 19. 12. cleanse thou me from secret/.

59. 4. they run and prepare witliout my f.
jD«n. 6. 4. iliey fould find no occasion or/, in him
Mat. 18. 15. if thy brother trespass, tell him his/.
Jilark 7.2. eat with unwashen hands, they found/.
I^ukr'23.A. Pilate said, chief priestis and pco(>le, I

find no/, in this man, 14. John 18. 38.
1
19. 4, 6.

pom. 9. 19. thou wilt say, why doth he yet find /. ?

1 Ciir. 0. 7. now there is utterly a /. among you
Gill. fi. 1. if a man be overtaken in a/, restore him
HtJt.S.d, for, finding/, with ihein, he saitli, behold
U. t H. who offered himself without/, to God
Jim. 5. 16. confess your/, one to another, pray one
1 Pit 2. 20. if when ye be biiffeied for your/.
licv. 14. 5. are without f. before the throne of God

FAULTLESS.
ffrb. P. 7. if the first covenant had been/, then

Jude 24- him that is able to present you /. with joy
FAULTY.

A*«m.35.t31.no satisfaciion for a murderer/, to die

i'^am. 14. 13. the king doth speak as one which is/.

//oj.10.2. heart diviied, now shall they be found/.
FAVOUR.

<7f». 39.21. cave Joseph/, in the sight of the keeper
F.xo<l.'.\.i\. I will give this people/, in sight of the

Egyptians, shall not jo empty, 11. 3. | 12. 36.

D'ut. 28. .50. which sliall not shew /. 10 the young
33. 2.3. he s;iid, O Xaphtali, salLsfied with/.
Joxh. 11. 20. and that they might have no/.
1 S.ini. 2. 26. Samuel was in /. with Lord and men
Jo'i 10. 12. 'hiu l.ast grantid me life and/.
r.«rt/ 5.12. with /.wilt compass him as with a shield

30. 5. his/, is life, weepins may endure for a night

7. by thy /.thou hast made my mountain to stand
44. 3. because thou ha 1st a/, unto them
4.'. 12 even the rich shall entreat thy/.
*S. 17 in ihy /. our horn shall be exalted

FEA
P«aM06.4.reincm.me with the/.thou bearcst thine
112. 5. a good man siiuweth/. and kiidelh
119. 58. 1 entreated lliyy'. with uiy whole heart

Pruv. 11. 27. he that seekelh good procurelh/
13. 15. good understanding givelli/.

14. 9. but umung the righteous there is/.

;i5. the king's/, is toward a wise servant
16. 15. his/, is as a cloud of the latter rain

19. 6. many will entreat the/, of the prince
12. the king's/, is as dew upon the grass

21. 10. his neighbour lindeth no/, in liis eyes
22. 1. loving y. rather to be chosen than silver

29. 26. many seek the ruler's/.

31. 30./. IS deceitful, and beauty is vain
Keel. 9. 11. race not lo swift, nor/, to men of skill

Isa. 2tj. 10. let/, be shewed to the wicked
27. 11. he who formed them will shew them no/.
60. 10. but in my/, have I had mercy on thee

Jer. 16. 13. a land, where 1 will not shew you/.
31. t9. and wiili/. will 1 lead them

iJan. 1.9. God had brought Daniel into/, and love
I^vke 2.52. Jesus increased in/, with God and men
Jicts 2. 47. praising God, having/, with all people
7. 10. God gave Moses/, in sight of I'harauli

25. 3. the high-i>riest desired/, against him
Find, ot found FAVULK.

Oen. 18. 3. if now 1 have found f. in thy sight,

30. 27. jV«/«. 11. 15. 1 6am.'20. 29.

J\'eh. 2. 5. Eslli. 5. 8. | 7. 3. | 8. 5.

J^um. 11. 11. and wherefore have I nol found f.?
/)cut. 24.1.it come to pass she/?i(/ no/, in his eyes
Ruth 2. 13. let me fndf. in tiiy sight, my lord

1 Sam. 16. 22. David \iMh found f. in my sight
25. 8. let the young met) JinU f. in thy sight

2 Sam. 15. 25. if I shuW Jindf. in eyes of the Lord
1 R'ings 11. 19. Hadad/u«)i(//. in s'iglit ofPharaoli
Prcii;.3. 4. soshalt lhou/K(^/. in the sight of God
28.23. shall /?irf more/. th;.n he that Dattereth

Cant.S. 10. 1 was in his eyes t.s one thai found f.
Luke 1. 30. fear not, for thou hatt_i"n«7i(//. with G.
.^cts 7. 46. David/oun<//. before God, and desired

Obtain, or obtained FAVOUR.
Esth. 2. 15. now Esther obtained f. 17.

|
5. 2.

Pr()B.8.35.whoso findelh ine,sliall obtainf. ofLord
12. 2. a good man obtaineLhf. of the Lord
18. 22. whoso hndeth a wife, obtaineth f. ofLord

FAVOUR.
1 Sam. 29. 6. nevertheless, the lords /. thee not
Psal. 35. 27. be glad, that/, my righteous cause
102. 13. the time, the set time to/, her is come
14. for thy servants/, the dust thereof

109. 12. nor let any to/, his fatherless children

FAVOURABLE.
Judg. 21. 22. be/, unto them for our sakes
7u6 33. 26. shall pray, and God will be/, unto him
i'sal.ll.l. will the L. cast oil", and be/, no more ?

85. 1. Lord, thou hast been/, to thy land
FAVOURED.

Gen. 20. 17. Rachel was beautiful and well-/.

39. C. Joseph was well-/.
i|
41. 2. kine well-/. 18.

M. 3. out of the river ill-/, kine, 4, 19, 21, 27.

Prov. 21. t 10. Ills neighbour is not/, in his eyes
A,am.4.1G.Lord divided them, they/, not the elders

Dan. 1.4. children well-/, and skilful in all wisdom
.VaA. 3. 4. the whoredoms of the well-/, hailot

/.uAtl.28. hail, thou art highly/. Lord with thee

Evil FAVOUREDNESS.
Dent. 17. 1. anv bullock wherein is any evilf.

FAVOUREST.
Psal. 41. 11. by this I know that thou/, me
86.t2.i)reserve my soul, for I am one whom thou/.

FAVOURETFl.
2 Sam. 20. 11. he that/. Joab, let him go after Joab

FEAR.
Fear is a passion, implanted in nature, that

causes afiightfrom an approaching cvil,eithcr

real or imaginary. The fear of God is cither

filial or servile. The filial fear of Godis a holy

affection, or gracious habit xcroughl in the soul
by God, Jer. 32. 40. tehereby it is inclined and
enabled to obey all God's eomrnandment.-', even

the most difficult, Gen. 22. 12. Ecrl. 12. 13. and
to hate and avoid evil, Neb. 5. 15. Prov. 8. 13.

1
16.6. Slavish icAX is the consequence ofguilt

;

it is ajudicial impressionfrom the sad thoughts
of the proroked .Majesty of heaven ; it is an
alarm irithin, that disturhs the. rest of a sin-

ner; thus Fij\i\ feared. Acts 24. 25. Though
this fear be in Kicked men, yet, through the

mercy and grace of God, it often proves a pre-
parative to faith, Ac.U 2. 37. Rom. 8. l.").

Fear ts likeicisr used for the object of fear. Thus
it is said, the Fear of Isaac, to descrihe the

God irhom l^aar feared. Gen. 31.42, E.vcept

the fenr of Isaac hail been with me, surely thou
bfdst sent me aw ay now empty, jfnrf in Prov.

1. 26,1 will mock when your fear comelh; that

ts, the cnlnniity you f nred. God says, that he
will snid hs fear brfnre uis people ; that is,

a Urror tcrought by him n order to tcrri/y

FEA
and destroy the inhabitants of Canaaiv Va^ A

Fear is put for me whole wonhip of Gt,\, tK
I'aa!. 34. 11, 1 will teach you the lear of ton
Lord. I will teach you the true and princiyM
way of worshipping and serving God witk kM
acceptation, ana to your own salvation. I; t»

likewise put for the law and word of G-i
Psal. 19. 9, The fear of the Lord is clean, en'
during for ever. The law is so called, bccauif
it is the object, the cause, and the rule, of tit
grace of holy fear.

Gen. 9. 2. the/, of you shall be on every boati
31. 42. except the/, of Isaac had been with nie
53. Jaco'j sware by the/, of his fallier Isaac

Ezrd. 15. 16./. and" dread shall fall ujion them
23. 27. I will send my/, betiire thee, and des'ro*

Z^cut. 2.25. 1 will put the/, of thee on tlie nation*
11. 25. the Lord shall lay tlie /. of you on the land

1 Chron. 14. 17. Lord br-jnghl/. of him on nations
Ezra 3. 3. /. was o:>. them because of the people
J\''ch. 6. 14. think on them that put me in/. 19.

Esth. 6. 17. the /. of the Jews fell upou them, 9. 3.

9. 3. because the/, of fliordecai fell on them
Job 3. t25. I tiiartd a/, and it came upon me
4. 6. is not this thy/. Ihy coi.lidencc, thy hope?
14./. came upon me and trembling

6. 14. lie forsakelh the/, of the Almighty
9. 34. and let not his/, terrify me
15.4. yea, thou castest off/, and restraincst prayer
21. 9. houses safe from /. nor rod of God on them
22.10.snaies round about, sudden/.troublcih thee
25. 2. dominion and /. are wilh him, makes peace
39. 22. he mocketh at/, and is not att'righted

Psal-^."!. in thy/, will 1 worship toward thy temple
9.20.pu4 them iii/.O Lord, that nations may know
14. 5. there were they in great/.God is in generat.
31. 11. and I was a/, to mine acijuainlance
13./.was on every side, ihey took counsel ag. bm

48. (). /. look hold upon them there, and pait
53. 5. there were Ihey in/, where no/, was
64. 1. preserve my life from/, of the enemy
90. 11. according to thy/, so is thy wralU
10.5. 38. for the/, of them fell uo^-'. ,£j.k

119. 38. thy servant, who is de*otC(J to tii//.

Prov. 1. 26. I will mock when y^ur/. cometh
27.when your/.cometh as desolation and destruc
33. and shall be quiet fiom/. of evil

3. 25. be not afraid of sudden/, nor dcsolaticn
10. 24. the/, of the wicked sliall come upon him
20. 2. the/, of a king is as the loaring of a Ikw
29. 25. the/, of man bringelh ;i snare
Cant. 3. 8. hath his sword because of/, in .he nigj t

Isa. 7. 25. there shall.not come ihe/ of biiers

8. 12. neither/, ye their/, nor be afraid

13. the Lord, let him be your/, and your drend
14. 3. the Lord shall give thee rest from liiy/.

21. 4. the night of pleasure be turned into/, toinf
24. 17./. and the pit, and the snare are upon Ihc*

18. that fiecth from/, shall fall, Jer. 48. 44.

29. 13. their/, toward me is taught by men
63. 17. and hardened our heart from tl.y/.

Jer. 2. 19. an evil thing, that my/, is not in flie^

6. 25 :he sword and/, is on every side, 20. 10.'

20. ' J. Lord hath called thy name/, rojud abot
30. 5. we have heard a voice of/, not of jipace

32. 40. but I will put my/, in their hearts

48.43./. and the pit shall be upon thee, O Mosi
49. 5. behold, I will brins a/, upon liire, saih
24./.hath seized on DamascuR, anguish and son
29. Ihey shall cy lo them,/, is on every side

I.am. 3. 47. /. and a snare is coni« upon us

Fz'k. 21. 1 15./. of the sword nga'nst thsir gate*

30. t 4. great/, shall be in Ethiopia

13. I will put n/. in the land of Egypt
Mai. 1. fi. if I be a master, where is my/.?
7.1/Af I.12.whenZachariassaw him, /.'ell upon hiai

65. /.came on all thai dwelt round abou; them. 7

16. ,^els 2. 43. \
5. .5, 11. ]

ir. 17. liev. ii. i.»

3. t 14. h'' said to the soldiers pu* ro mar- in/.

Kom. 13. 7. render/, to whom/ is due
1 Cor. 2. 3. I was wiih you in w(".kness ar.rt in/
2 C;.-. 7. 11. what/. .' what veh-ment desiie!

2 Tim. 1.7. God hnth not gnen us tne spirit cf/.

Col. 2. t 1. ye knew what gres'/. i have for you
Heb.2. 15. and deliver them .vho thro'/, of dcoli-

12.28. may serve God will' r-- eicncf andt'odiy/
I PcM. 17. pass the tinicofy.ei sojourn, herein/.

3. 15. give an answer with :r.;<k!:ess niMl/.

1 John 4. 18. no/, in love, bii .; ve casteth out/.
For FE.AR.

.Drwf. 28. 67. /or tho/. wbcrewilh thou shall fe<u

.fosh.'2i.^4. have not rather done \> for f of liiiiig

.hidg. 9. 21. dwelt/»r/ of Abimrk ch liis br.^tnoi

l.«(Tm.2I.10. Dav. arose flrd that day/or/, ofSau
23.26.IVavid made basic to get away/ur/.ofjSafi

.lob 22. 4. will be reprove lUeeforf. of theel

I.in. 31. ts. they shall f\eclorf. ot'lho sword

9. he shall pas« over to '.;s *iong hold forf_

Jcr. 35. W.forf, of the arinv of '.he Chaldeaof



FEA
/pr.37.n. arnY broken up/or/.of Pharaoh's army
41. U. winch Asa haJ made /or/. ot'Baasiia

40. o.forf. \v;u round about, saitii '.ti 1-iord

60. lt< /or/, olthf; oppressing sword ihey return

Mat. i. a. fur the/, wlierewitli he I'eared me
Mul. 14. '.'(i. llie discijiles cried out for /.

is. i. for f. of liim the keepers did shake

Luke •ii.. 2tj. men's hearts laihng them/ur/.
JiiUii'i. 13. no man spake openly /or/, oltiie Jews
ID. *^. a disciple, but secretly /ur/. of the Jews
20. lit. disciples were assembied/or/. of the Jews
Hev. 18. 10. afar oA' fur f. of her torment, 15.

FEAR of God.
fifM.20. ll.sutcly the/.o/ God is not in this place

2 Sam. Si3. 3. must be just, ruling in the/, of God
•i CAr. 20.2!). the/, of God was on all kingdoms

JVV'A. 5. y. ought ye not to walk in the/, of God?
15. but so did not 1, because of the/, of God

J'sal. 3t:. 1. there is no/, of God before Ins eyes

/.'.o«.3. 18. there is no/, of God before their eyes

2 CVyr. 7. 1. perfectins hohiiess in the/, of God
i'.ph. 5. 21. submitting one to another in/, of God

VE\ll of the Lord.
! Sam. 1 1. 7./. of LordMi on people, 2 CAr.17.10.

9 CAr. 14. 14. the/, of the Lord came upon them
l".i. 7. let liH-.f.iifthe Lord be upon you,take heed

y thuir shall y5 do, in ihef.ofthc y,urrf,faithfully

/,.•// > 28. to man he said, the/, uf Lord is wisdom
Pj. 10 11. ihe /'. (/ Lord is clean, enduring for ever

34.11 children, I will teach you thuf.oft/ie Lord
111. M.f.uf the Lord is the beginnnig of wisdom
froo. 1. 7./. I'f Ld. beginning of knowledge, 9. 10.

29. and did not choose the/, of the Lord
2. 5. then shalt thou understand the/, of the Lord
8. 13. tJ>p/. of the Lord is to hate evil

10. 27. the/, of the Lord prolongeth days

14. 26. in the/, of the Lord is strong confidence

-7. the/, of the Lord is a fountain of life

15. 16. better is a little with the/, of the Lord
33. the f.of the Lord is the instruction ofwisdom

10. 6. bv the/, of the Lord men depart from evil

19. 23. the/, of the Lord tendeth to life

22. 4. by the/, of the Lord are riches and honour
23. 17. be thou in the/, of the Lord all day long

fee. 2. 10. hide thee in the dust for/, of the Lord
19. they shall go into caves for/, of the Lord
21. to go into clefts of rocks for/, of the Lord

3 1 2. spirit of knowledge, and of the /. of the Ld.
3. of quick understand-ing in the /. of the Lord

33. 6. the/, of the IjOrd is his treasure

•Stli 9. o) . walking in /. of the Lord and comfort
Hith FEAR.

P»aL 2. 11. serve the Lord withf. and rejoice

Jonah I. t I'J. then were the men with great/.

Mat 28. S. tliey departed with f. and great joy
Lake 5. 20. and they were all tilled icithf.

S. 37. the Gadarenes were taken with great/.

2 Car. 7. 15. hoVv withf. you received him
i\«A.6.5. obedient to masters withf. and trembling

i'/i(7.2.12.work out salvation withf. and trembling

y/c4. 11. 7. Is'oah moved withf. prepared an ark

1 Pel. 2. 18. servants, be subject to masters with f.
3.2. behold your chaste conversat.couidcd withf.

Jude 23. and othets save ifithf. pullins them out

tVithout FEAR.
Joh 39. 16. her labour is in vain without f.
41. 33. there is not hislike,who is made without f.
jMke 1. 74. that we might serve him without f.
1 Cor 10. 10. that he may be with you without f.
Phil. ]. 14. are bold to speak the word without f.
Jude 12. they feast, feeding themselves without f.

FEARS.
Job 1.5. t21. a sound of/, is in his ears

P.'ial. 34. 4. the Lord delivered me from all my/.
F.fcl. 12. 5. and when /. shall be in the way
Jsa.CiCi. 4. and I wi;; bring their/, upon them
2Cor. 7.5. without were fightings, within were/.

FEAR, Verb.
/>e-p.l9.3.ye shall /.every man his mother and fath.

JVum. 14. 9. neither/, ye the peojjle of the land

Deut. 4. 10. hear, that they may learn to/, me
5.29.0 that they would/, me, keep my command.
28. .58./. this glorious name, the Lord thy God
66.thou shalt/.day and night, have no as.surauee

67. for the fear of heart wherewith thou shalt/.

Judg-.l. 10. if Ihou/. lo go down, go with Pliurah

1 Kjiigs B. 40. that they may/, thee, 2 Chron. 6.31.

43. may know thy name io/. thee, 2 CAr. 6. 33.

i h'ijtirs 17. 'jf. neither shall ye/, other gods
39. hut Lord vour God ye shall/, and he deliver

i Chron. 16. 30./. before him all earth, Psal. 96. 9.

A" A. 1. 11. Ihvservants who desire lo/.'thy name
'b* 31. 34. did If. a great muh'tude t

Psnl. 23. 4 I will /. no evil, for Ihou art with me
27. 1. theiiord is my salvation, whom shall If.?
31 19. thy goodness laid up for them that/, thee

40. 3. many shall see t, and/, and shall trust in L.
49 5. wherefore should I/, in the davs of evil "!

52.6.ihe righteous also shall see, and /.laugh at h.

60 4. tliou hast given a banner to them that/, thee

193

FEA FEA
Psal. 61.5. the heritage of those that/, thy namcl Psa^ 135. 20. ye that/, the Lord, bless the Lofd
04. 9. all shall/, and declare the work oi Gud
72.5. they shall/, lliee as lung as the sun eiidureth

80. 11. unite my heart to/, thy name
102. 15. so the heatlien sliall /. thy name
119. 39. turn away my rejiroach which If.
03. 1 am a companion of all them thal_/ th{?e

74. they that/.thee will be glad wlien Ihey see me
79. let those that/, thee turn unto me

Eccl. 3. 14. Goddoeth it, men should/, before him
Isa. 8. 12. neither/, ye iheir tear, nor he afraid

19. 10. Egypt like to women, shall be afraid and/.
25.3. the city of the terrible naiioiis shall/, thee

44. 11. tile workmen shall/, and be ashamed
59. 19. so shall they/, the name of the Lord
60. 5. thine heart shall f. and be enlarged

J<'r.l0.7. who would nut/.ihee, () King of nations'!

23. 4. and they sha I/, no more, nor be dismayed
32. 39. will give thein one heart that may/, me
33. 9. they .shall/, and tremble for all the goodness
51.46. lest your heart faint, and ye/, for rumour
Dan. 1. 10. the prince said, If. my lord the king
6. 26 that men/, before the God of Daniel

Ho.-i. 10. 5. the inhabitants of S-amarja shall/.

J/iC.7.17. move as worms, and/, because ol thee

Zcph. 3. 7. I said, surely thou wilt/, me
Hag. 1. 12. and the people did/, before the Lord
Z('cA.9.5. Ashfcelon shall see it and /.Gaza also see

jMal. 4. 2. to you that /.my name shall sun of right.

Jl/ai.21.20. itWe shall .say, ofmen, we/, the people
JAike 12. 5. 1 will Ibrewarn you whom ye shall f.

iio)«.8.15. not received spiritofbomlage again lo/.

11. 20. be not high-minded, but/.
2 Cor. 11. 3. I/, lest as the serpent beguiled Eve
12. 20. 1/, lest I shall not find you such as I would

\Tini. 5.20. rebuke before all, that others may/.
//f4. 4.1. let us/.lest promise being lefl. us ofentering
12. 21. Moses said, I exceedingly/, and quake

Rev. 2. 10./. none of those things thou shalt sulfer

11. 18. give reward to them that/, thy name
FEAR God.

Gen. 42. 18. he said, this do, and live, for I /. God
Ezod. 18. 21. provide able men, such as/. God
Lfv.lQ.U. but shalt/. thy God, I am the Lord, 32.

25. 17. but thou shalt/. thy God, 36, 43.

.Tob 1. 9. Satan said, doth Job/. (,od for nought?
Psal. 06. 16. come and hear, all ye that/. God
Keel. .5. 7. in words are vanities, but/, thou God
8. 12. it shall be well with them that/, (lod
12. 13./. God, and keep his commandni'^rm

fsa. 29. 23. and they shall/, the Crod of Isiarl

/.!/i-e23. 40. rebuked him, saying, dost no'/. C?'/U.'

..'lets 13. 16. and ye that/. God give aui'.ir.MCe

1 Pet. '2. 17. honour men,/. <ru(i, honour the king
Rev. 14.7. savinsr, f. God, and give glory to hiin

Hear ,ind FEAR.
Deut. 13. 11. all Israel shall hear ar.df. 21.21.

17. 13. and all the people shall I.eor andf.
19.20. those which remain shall Aear andf.

FEAR Aim.
Gen. 32. 11. deliver me from Esau, for I/. A/to

Deut. 13. 4. ye shall walk after God, and/. Ai'H.

2 Kings 17. 36. him shall ye/, him shall ys worshi|

Proo. 3. ~.f. the J.ord, and depart from evil
24. 21. my son,/, tbuu the J.ord, and the king

.ler. 5. 24. iieilhiM- say thev, let us/, the J.ord
26. 19. did he not/, the J.ird, and besought LorifJ
Hos. 3. 5. afterward shall Israel/, tlie j.nd
Jonah 1. 9. and 1/. the Lord, the God (^f licavci

FEAR -nut.

Gf«.]5.1./.no«, Ahtam, 1 am thy shield and rcwi.-d
21. 17. /. not, God hath heard the voioc of the iad
20.24./. not, I am with thee, and will bless thcB
.35. 17." the midwife said to Rachel,/, vut
43. 23. and he said, peace be to you,/, not
46. 3. he said,/, not to go down into Egypt
50.19. Joscipli said,/. 7!o/, for am I in place ofGorf
21./. not, 1 will nourish you and you: httlt; one*

F.]iod.\A.\A.f. ?;of, stand and see salvation of Loti
20.20. Mm^cs Said,/, nut, God is come to prove

J\funi. 14. 9. the l..oid is with us,/, them not
21. 34. the Lord said to INluses,/. him not
Deut. 1 21. go up and possess ihe land,/, not
3. 2 /. not Og, 22. |i20. 3./. not vour enemies
31. 0./. not tlie Canaanites, .!osh. 10. 8, 25.

8. the Lord will go before thee, he will not for-

sake thee,/, not, ./osh. 8. 1. 1 Chron. 28.20.
Judg. 4. 18. turn in, my lord, turn in to me, /. not
6. JO. I sail!,/, not the gods of the Amorites
2.3. peace be to thee,/, not, thou shalt not die

Ruth 3. II. and now, my daughter,/, not
1 *«»i.4.20. women that stood by said to her,/, not
12. 20. and Samuel said to the people,/, not
22. 23. abide thou wiih me,/, not, ho that seeketh
23. 17. Jonathan said unto David,/, not
a Sam. 9. 7. David said to Mephibosheth, /. 7iot

13. 28. he said to his servants, kill Amnon,/. not
1 Kings 17. 13. Elijah said to the widow, /. not
2 Kings 6. 16./ not, more with us than with them
17. 34. unto this day, they/, not the Lord
25. 24. /. not to serve the Cbaldees, .hr. 40. 9.

2 Chron. 20. 17. the Lord will be wilh you, /. 7>ot

Psal. 55. 19. no changes, therefore tiiey/. not God
64. 4. suddenly do they shoot at him, and/. 7it£

Isa. 7. 4./. not the tails of smoking firebrands
35'. 4. say to them that are of afearful heart,/. MM
41. 10./. thou not, for I am with Ihce, 43. 5.

13 for 1 the Lord thy God will hcM my right

hand saying to thee,/, not, I wiil help thoo
14. /. nut, thou worm Jacob, and ye mi n of Isr.

43. 1. /. not, I have redeemed thee, thou art mine
41. 2. /". not, O Jacob mv servant, and Jeshurun

w-Ik.mi I have chosen, .Jer. 30! 10.
|
46. 27, 2S.

8. /. ye nor. nor be afraid, have not I told ihee 7

51. 7. hi^arken to me,/, not the reproach of men
.54. 4. /. not, for thou shalt not he ashamed

\.'er ."i. 22. f. ye not me? saith the Lord
J. a 'II. 3. 57. thou drewcdst near, thousaidst, f. not
y.i'ti. 3. 9. /. not nor be dismayed at their looka
Jina. 1(1. 12. then said he to me,/. 7/o^ Daniel, 19.

.fi-rl 2. CI./. 7iol, O land, be glad and rejoice

Zejik. 3. 16. it shall be said to Jerusalem,/, not

Ifo'S. 2. 5. my Spirit remaineth among you,/, not

I

'/.eek. 8. 13. and ye shall be a blessing,/, not
].). again I will do well lo Jiidali,/. ye not

.lob 37. 24. men therefore /. him, he respe--leth not |
j-iul. 3. 5. a swifl witness ag. them that /. not me

Psal. 22. 23. and/, him all ye the seed of Israel

25. I will pay my vows before them that/, him
25. 14. secret of the Lord is with them thal7'.A/;«

33. 18. the eye of Ihe Lord is on them that/, hiiu

34. 7. angel encampeih about them that/, him
9. for there is no want to them lliat/. him

67. 7. all the ends of the earth shall/, him
85. 9. surely his salvation is nigh them that/, him
103. 11. great is bis mercy to them that/, him
13. so the Lord pitieth them that /. him
17. the mercy of the Lord is on them that /. Am

111. 5. he hath eiven meat to them that/, him
145. 19. he will fulfil the desire of them that/. Aim
147. 11. Lord taketli pleasure in them that /. hiin

Jlfut.M.i^'.f.Jiim who is able lo destroy, Lnke 12.5.

Luke 1. .50. his mercy is on them that/. hi7n

flct;.19.5.praise God, ve that/Aim,small and great
FEAR the Lord.

Deut. 6. 2. that thou mightesi f. the Lord thv God
13. thou shalt/. 7.. thy God, 10.20. 2/w7!o-s "17.39.

24. to/, the Lord our'^od for our good alwavs
10; 12./. the Lord,\ya\k in his wavs,and love him
14. 23. learn to/, the Lor I, 17. 19. | 31. 12, 13.

.Tosh. 4. 24. that ye might/, the Lord your Gud
24. 14. now therefore/, the Lord, and serve him

1 Sam. 12. 14. if ye will/, the Lord, and serve him
24. only/, the Lord and serve him in tiuth

1 Kings 18. 12. 1 thv servant/, the L. 2 Kings 4.1.

2 Kings 17. 28. taught them iiow they should/. L.
Psal. 15. 4. he honoure h them that/, the Lord
22. 23. yc that/, the Lord, praise him
33.8. let all theearih/. (Ac //Orrf, and stand in awe
34. 9. Of. the Lnrdye his saints, there is no want
115. 11. ve that/, the Lord trust in the Lord
13. he will bless Ihem that/, the Lord

Vat. 1. 20./. not to take to thee Mary thy wife
10. 26./. them nut, there is nothing covered
2.i. and/. 7?o( them which kill the body
31./. not, ye are of more value, Lvke 12. 7.

^h. .5. the ancel said to ihe women,/, not

Like 1. n.f~not Zacbarias
|I 30./. not Mary

". 10. to the shepherds, f. not \\ 5. 10. Simon./, nol

8. 50. Jairus,/. not || 12. 32./. not, I'ttle flock

l". 4. though I/, not God, nor regard man
./linn 12 15. /. not, daughter of Si<m, behold
.it'll 27. 24./. TioJ, Paul, thou must be before Cesai

her. 1. 17./. not, I am the first and the last

JVot FE.AR.
F.iod 9. 30. I know ye will 7?o( yet/, the Lord
2 Kings 17. 35. ye shall 710J/. other gods, 37.

Job 9. 35. then would I speak, and 710*/. him
11. 15. put ininuity far away, then thou shalt notf.

Psrt^27.3.tho' a host encamp, my heart shall notf.
40.2. we will 7iot/. thoiish the earth be remoTe<3

.56. 4. I will notf. what flrsh ran do,.118. 6.

Fsa. .54. 14. far from oppression, thou shalt notf.
./fr.10.7.who would 7)9^/. thee, O Kingoriialions?

.Imos 3. 8. Ihe lion hath roared, who will not f. 7

r.uke 23. 40. the other said, dost not thou/. God?
Heb. 13. 6. I will notf. what man shall do to me
Rev, 15. 4. who shall 710? f. tlier, O L. and glorify ?

FEARED.
r?ni. 19.30. Lot/, lo dwell in Zoar, dwelt in a cave
26. 7. Isaac/, to say of Rebekah, sbe is my wife
K-xnd.'i. 14. Moses/, and said, this thing is known
9.20. he tliiU/. the word of the Ld. madeservan's
Deut. 25. 18. .Amalek smote thee, and/, not God
32. 17. to new gods whom your falhr?rs/. not

27. were it not that 1/. the wrath of the enpmj
Josh. 4. 14. Iliev/. Joshua as thev di.-l Moses

113.4 <hi\ f the /,urrf, say, his mercy endurelh. yj(£fo'.6.37. Gidcouf '' 8. 20. Jether/. tosiay tlmar
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FEA
] *i»i 3. 15 J iii'Jo' /. to shew Eli llie vision

J i.M. lliu lioiioy dropped, lor the peop./. Uie oath

l.'j. v!4. because 1/ the people and ohevBtl them
B .Sum. '3. 11. Uii-hosiietli not answer, he/. Aiiiier

10. 1"J. the Svriiiiis/. to help .Aiiiiiioii any more
IJ. Irf. David's serv./. lotell him elidd was dead

1 A'l.'iu-i i. SO. Adouijali/. because olSoloiuou

y. i^rall Isr. heard the judgment, and /. the king

2 Kings 17. "./. otiier gods
|i

-Jo. iliey/. not the L.

1 C/iroH. lli.OJ. to be/, above all goiis, Psal.^0.4.

i C/iruii. iJ. :t. Jehosliaphal/. and proclaim, a last

Job 'M. to. Ii^lihu said, 1/ to shew mine opinion

I'sul. U. t 5. there they/, a great fear, 53. t 5.

TO. 7. tliou, even thou, art to be/. |1 rf. tiie earth/.

11. hrinj; presents to him that ought to be/.
78- 5;j he led tliein safely, so that they /. not

i;iU. 1. lliere is Ibrgiveness, that thou mayest be/.

IsdAl.j. llie isles saw it ami/, the ends of ihe earth

51. V.i. and hast/, continually every day
57. 11. whom iiast thou/, that thou hast lied

Jer. 3. 6. her treacherous sister .ludah/. not

40. 11). llie swuid which ye/, shall overtake you
44. Hi. Ihcy are not humbled, nor have they/.

Ezek. U. d ye have/, the sword, I will bring it

Dan. a. 19. all people and nations/, before hiiu

Mai. i. 5. for the fear wherewith he/, me
Mat. 14. 5. Herod/, the multilude, 21. 40.

Mark 4. 41. and they/, e.tceedmgly, and said

0. iO. Herod/. John, knowing he was a just man
11. 18. the scribes and the chief priests f. Jesus

'3i. if we shall say, of men, they/, the people,

1-i. 1-i. Luke 20. I'J. 1
22. 2. Jlct.'i 5. 20.

iu/ic"J.34.and they /.as they entered into the cloud

45. and they/, to ask him of that saying

18. 2. there was in a city a judge which /. not God
lU. 21. 1/. .hee because thou art an a-istere man
'oA;i '.K.ii. spake thus, because they/, the Jews
Sets 10. ;>8. the magistrates /. when they lieard

Heb. 5. 7. Christ was heard in that he/.
FEARED God.

£j;o(i.l.l7.but the inidwives/.frod, saved children

21. because they /. God, he made them houses

A1.A. 7. 2. he was iai.liful, and/. God above many
Job 1.1.Job was one that/. Cx«(/,and eschewed evil

^cts 10.2. Cornelius was one/. God w ith his house
FEARED ^rca%.

Josh 10. 2. the Canaanites/. greatly

1 Sam. 12. 18. all the peoiile greatly f. t!;e 1,'ird

1 Kings 18. 3. now Obadiah/. li.e !--i.rd grfi'Jt;

Job 3. 25. Ihe thing I greatly f. is coine iijion in-

P.-ial S.I. 7. Gud is greatly to be /. in the as.soml-

y

Mat. 27.54. centurion and they with him f.greaily
FEARED the'Lord

FEA
Heb. 10. 27. n certain/, looking for of judgment

31. /. to fall into llie hands uf llie living God
Jicv.'2l. 6. the/, isliall have their part m the lake

FEARFULNEriri.
Psal. 55. 5./. and trembling are come U|Mn me
Isa. 21. 4. my heart panted,/. allVighled me
33. 14./. hath surprised ihe hypocriles

FEAKFUELV.
Psal. 130. 14. I am/, and wonderfully made

FEAST.
God out of his great wisdom appointed several
festioais among the Jews for many rcosons.
1. 'J'o perpetuate ike memory of those great
eccnts and wonders which he had wrought in

favour of his people : The Sabbath brought to

remembrance the creation of the world; the

Passover, the departure out «/ Egypt; the Pen-
tecost, the law given at Sinai, ic. 2. 'J'o keep
them fi.rm te their religion ; with the view of
ceremonies and the majesty of dirine service.

3. 'J'o give them instruction ; for in theimli-
gious assemblies the law of God was read and
explained. 4. 7'u renew the acquaintance, cor-

respondence, and friendship of their tribes and
families with one another, by coming from the

several towns in the country, and meeting
three times a year in the holy city.

The Hebrews had a great number of feasts. The
first, and most anciint of all, was the sabbath,

or the seventh day of the week, instituted to

preserve the memory of the world^s creation.

Gen. 2. 3, And God blessed the seventh day, and
BaiiCtitied it, because in it he had rested from all

his work. Commentators are not agreed about
the first institution of the sabbath : Many are

:f opinion that the sabbath hath been observed
among the righteous from the beginning of the

world: that the ancients having preserved the

memory of the creo.tion, observed the sabbath
also, in consequence of the natural law which
obliged them thereto. Home are of opinion,

that people did not begirt to cease J'rom work
upon that day, till after the command wkieh
Gad gave the Israelites to that purpose, some
time after the coming out of Egypt, when they

were encamped at Iilarah.

The Sabbatical Year, which returned every seven
ijeors, and w»s entirety set apart J'or rest : and
Jubilee year, which was at the end of seven

tiir.cs seven years, or of the forty-ninth year,

were sorts of feasts loo, and may be considered

as consequences of the sabbath.

The Piissovtr was celebrated on the fourteenth,

iCi-nri.14.31. the people/.<7t<; A.and believed Moa'-sl or rcthtr fifteenth day of the first month in the

2 Kimjs 17. 32. so they/, the Lor'J, 33, 41.

IIos. 10. 3. no king, because we /. not the Lord
Jonah 1. 10. the men/, the Aoni e«i-eedingly

Jl/u/. 3.1G. they that/. 7>. spake oft one to ar.olhcr,

a book ofremembrance for them that/.£A< Lord
FEAREST.

Oen. 22. 12. for now I know that tl.ou/. God
Isa. 57. 11. of whom afraid or feared, have not I

held my peace even of old, and tliau/. \w not?

Jer. 22. 25. give thee into hand of them thou/.
FEARETH.

1 Kings 1. 51. behold, .Vdoiiijah/. king Solomon
Job l.H.Job, one that/. G. and escheweth evil, J J.

Z'sal. 25. 12. what man is he that/, the Lord?
112. 1. blessL'd is the man thai/, the Lo;d
12'?. I. blessed is every one that/, tlie L'lrd

4. thus shall the man' be blessed that/, tin- T,.i'.^

P.-op. 13.13. that/, the commandment bo re'A a ded

14. 2. he that walketh in his uprighlno.-s /'. Loid
in. a wise man/, and departeth from evil

28. 14. happy is the man that/, always
31. 30. woman that/, the Lord shall be 'Vi'si.d

F.ccl.l. 18. that/. God shall come forth ofil.i-ii: al!

8. 13. because the wicked /. not before Go.'.

9. 2. he that sweareth, as he that /. an oath

/a. .50. 10. who is among you that/, the Lord ?

Acts l(t. 22. Cornelius just, and one that/. God
35. ho that/, him, is accepted with him

13. 20. and whosoever among Voii/. God
1 John 4. 18. he that f. is not perfect in love

FEARING.
Josh. ?2. 25. our children ceaso from/, the Lord
Mark 5. 33. the woman/, and trembling came
JictsiX 10. thechiefcajitain /.lest Paul be pulled
»" 17./. lest they fall into the quicksands, 20.

Oal. 2. 12. /. them which were of the circumcision

G>/. 3. 22. but in singleness of heart/. God
JS/f6. 11.27. forsook Egv(>l, not/, wrath of the king

FE.VRFUL.
y.zcd. 15. 11. OLord, who is like thee,/, in praises

/>c«f.2fl.8. what man is/, let him return, .Judg.1.3.

2S..5''. mayest Irnr this/, name, the Lord thy God
Isa. 35. 4. sav to thein of a f. heart, be strong

Mnl. 8. 20. why are ye /. 6 ye of little faith?

Mark 4 40. h» Biid to thom. why are ye »o /. 7

Lkac 1\. 11./ »ighu shall b; icdivers placea

i'.ical year, which was ike seventh of
H- civ'l >iiar. The least began after noon on

iUe fovrti-cnih, and was celebrated properly on
ill.' fifteenth of Kisan; it lasted seven days.

Jiut the first and last days only of the octave

were days of rest, Exod. 12. 14, ic. See
Passover.

The ft- .lit of Pentecost was celebrated on the fif-
tieth day after the Passover, in memory of the

law's being given to Moses on mount Sinai

fifty days, nr seven weeks after the departure
nut of Egypt. See Pentecost.

The feast of Trumpets was celebrated at the be-

ginning, or on the first day of the civil year,

j
upon which a trumpet was snunded, pmclaim-

I

ing the beginning of the year, ichich was in the

viiiiithTiin, answering to our September. 'I'his

day was kept solemn ; nil servile business teas

forbid to be done upon it ; and particular sa-

crif.ces were offered. Lev. 23. 24, 2.5. The scrip-

ture dors not acquaint us with the occasion of
appointing this feast. Theoilorct believes, it

Wits in memory of the thunder and lightning

upon mount Sinai,mAcw God gave hi:< lawfrom
thence. The Habbins will have it, that it was
in remembrance of tke deliverance of Isimc, in

whose stead a ram was sacrificed by Abraham.
Others say, that as the seventh day of every

week was a sabbath, and every seventh y-ar
wn.i til be kept as a Aoiy sabbatical year, so the

seventh month was to be holy in same singular
manner above the rest of the months, for the

many sabbaths and solemn feasts that were to

be observed in this more than any other month;
such as the feast of E.\piatioii, and of Taber-
nacles.

The new moons, or first days of every month,
were in some sort a consequence of the feast of

Trnmpi'ts. .,1nd though these were not reckoned
among the solemn feasts in Lev. 'Vi. yet were
celebrated as such, by the sound of trumpets,

Num. 10. 10. by eitrnordinary sacrifices, Num.
2^.11,12, i<c. by abstainingfrom servile wot ks,

Anuis8. 5. and by attrndanrr upon the ministry

of God's word, 2Kinis 4. 23. I'pon these days

al.'O some sort »f cnlcrtainmcntr wert madCy

FEA
I S-in 00 5, la. .^>td God ordained it thu*
that by giving him the first fruits of eoer|
month tliey should ackiiowlidge him as th
J.orU of all their time, and own hisprvvidencef
by which all times and seasons are ordered.

The feast of Expiation, or Aioiiemenl, was kept
upon the tenth day of the month Tisri, or
September. The Hebrews call it ivippur, or
Chippur, that is, pardon or expiation, becaust
it was instituted for the expiation uf all tht

sins, irreverences, and pollutions uf a I Uu
Israelites, /rowi the high-priest to Hit tuicist cj

the people, committed by them Uiroughout tht

whole year. Upon this day thiyfasted strictly,

and ujf'i red several sacrifices. 'J'he high-pritst,

aJ'tcT he had washed not only his hands and
his feet, as usual in common sacrifices, but his

whole body, dressed himself in pli.in linen, lik»

the rest of the priests. Jic then neither wore
his purple robe, nor the ephiid, nor the brea.it-

plate, because he was going to cjpiate his own
and the piople's sins. He first of all ottered a
bullock and a ram for his own sins, and those

of all theothir priests. lie put his hands upon
the heads of these victims, and confessed his
own sins, and the sins of his house : then he
received J'rom the princis of the people two
goats for a sin-offering, and a ram for a
burnt-offering, to be offered in the name of aU
the multitude. Lev. 10. 2, 3, A-c. ~is to the

ceremonies used with the goats, see Okferino.
The feast of Tents or Tabernacles, See Taber-
NAtLE.

Besides these feasts mentioned ly Moses, we find
the feast of lots, or Puriin, which was celebrated

among the Jews of Sliushan, on the J'o nrteentk
day of A<\i\r ; and among the other people- of
the Persian empire on the fifteenth of the same.
month, which answers to our February, Esth.
'J. 21. The Jews observe the first of these day*
withfasting and crying, and other expressions

of vehement grief and fear ; and ijis latter

with thanksgiving, and all demonstrations of
joy and triumph. See Pt'Ri.M.

The feast of the dedication of tJie tenii'le, or ra-

ther of the restoration of the temple, which hail

been profaned by Anliochus Kpiphanes, which
is thought to be the feasi mentioned in the gos-
pel, John 10. 22. was celebrated in the winter.

Josejihus says, it was called the feast of lightB;

probably this happiness befell them when tkef
least expected it ; and they looked upon it cs a
nexc light that had risen npo7i them, Joseph
Anli(|. lib. 12. cap. 11. There is an account

of this dedication in 1 RIaccab. 4. 52r54, 55,
&r. where it is related, that Judas Maccaboua
and his brethren having defeated the army of
Gorgias, thei/ went directly to the temple of
Jerusalem, ichich they found forsaken and
profaned, so that the courts were full of thick

bushes and brambles, the doors were burnt, the

altar profaned, and the buildings in ruins.

.ifltr having .ihed abundance of tears on Uiig

occasion, they began to clean every thing, and
employed the priests in demolishing the altar

which had been polluted ; and erected another

of rough-stone. 'I'hey refitted the holy plac«

and the sanctuary, and placed therein the can-

dlestick, the table of show-bread, and the aliar

of perfumes. Thnj kindled the le.mps, put the

leaves upon the sacred table, set the incense on
fire, offered sacrifices and burnt-offerings, and
performed the dedication of the temple in eight

days, with all the solemnity that circumstances
would allow of. JIfter which Judas Maccabeui
made it a law, that the feast should be kept

yearly for eight days, in memory of that mrrrf
which God had shewed them. It is generally

agreed that it was during this feast our Sa-

viour 7cns at Jerusalem : ft was celebratid

upon the Jtrenty-fifth and following days of
the month Ciisleu, which answers to our No-
vember and December, and it is therefore said,

that it was winter.

Love-feasts, or feasts of charily, were used among
the primitive Christians in the public meetings

of the church, to shew their unity nmong them-

selves, to promote and maintain mutual chat

rity, and for therelief of thepoor among them

at the close whereof they ndministrred tht

Lord's supper, Jude 12. Hut these fiasts

being abused, some think that the cp9Sflc Paiil

abolished them, 1 Cor 11.21,22, S4.

In the Chrrstian church «><• have no festival that

appears clearly to have beni instituted byChnal
Je»us. or his apostles. A''rvrrthrless, as somt

say, our .'^ariour seems to hare instituted a

feast, in a perpetual memory of his pniision

and death, when he instituted the sacrament

of bread and wine as symbols of his body ani



FEA
Htnl, and pledges of spiritual blessings,
Cntisliiuia i«tti)« a.'.ways celebrated the mcuwry
of Chrisl's rcturrection, and keep tliis leasi

on ev^ry jilst day of the week; which day
icai called t/te Lurd's day, even so early as m
at. John's time ; Rev. 1. 10, I was in Ihe Spirit

on the J.urd's-day.

BcH.liJ.S.Lot made a/. || 21.8.Abi abam made a/.
-6. 30. Isaac made a/. || iy. "ii. Labau made a/.
40. 20. I'haraoh made a/, to all his servants

ICzod. 5. 1. that they may hold a /. unto nie, 10. 9.

];. 14. you shall keep it a/. Z-eo. 23. 39, 41.

13.0. the seventh day shall be a/, to the Lord
33. J 4. three times thou shall keep a/.in the year
10. l.he/. ot" harvest, the tirst-truits ot'lhy labours

32. 5. Aaron said, to-morrow is a/, to the Lord
AVni.28.17. tlie fitieenth day ol'this month is llie/.

29 12. ye shall keep a/, to the Lord seven days
Dent. 10. 14. and thou shall rejoice in thy/.
Judg. 14. 10. and Samson made there a/.

12. declare it within the seven days of the/.
17. and she wept before him while their/', lasted

1 Sam. 9. 1 12. there is a /. to-day in the high-place
20. t 0. there is a yearly/, for all the fainiiy

25. 31). Nabal held a/, in his house like a king
2 6"a/rt. 3. 20. David made Abner and Iris men a/.
1 Kings 3. 15. Solomon made a/, to his serv. 8. 65.

8. 2. all the men of Israel assembled at the/.
12. 32. Jeroboam ordained a/, like to the/, that

is in Judah, and he oliered upon the altirr

33. he ordained a/, to the children of Israel

2 C/ir. a. 3. the/, in the seventh month, jVt'A. ci. 14.

7. 8. Solomon kept the/seven dp.ys, and all Israel

with him, 9.
|
30. 22. Xeh. 8. 18. Ezek. 45. 25.

Eslh. 1. 3. .-Vhasuerus made a/. 5.
|
2. 18.

9. Vasliti made a/. |{
3. 17. the Jews had a/.

ProB. 15. 15. a merry heart halh a continual/.
£cc/.10.19/.ismade for laughter,winemakes merry
Isa. 25. 6. the Lord shall make to all people a/.
Jer. 10. t5. enter not the house of mourning/.
EztA'. 45. 23. seven days of the/, he shall prepare
Dan. 5. 1. Belshazzar the king made a great/.
•Mat. 27. 15. at that /. the governor was wont to

release to the people a prisoner, Mark 15. 6.

Ltike 2. 42. they went up after the custom of the /.
5. 29. Levi made him a great/, in his house
14. 13. but when thou makest a/, call the poor
23. 17. he must Yelease one unto them at the/.
/ohn 2. 8. draw, and hear to the governor of the /.
9. when the ruler of the/, tasted the water

4. 45. the Galileans having seen all that he did at

the/, at Jerusalem, for they also went to the/.
5. 1. afler this there was a/, of the Jews
6. 4. the passover, a/, of the Jews, was nigh
7. 8. go ye up to this/. I go not up yet to this/.

10. then went he also up to the/, not openly
11. then the Jews sought him at the /. and saM
14. now about the midst of the/. Jesus taught
37. in the last day, that great day of the/.

10. 22. it V. as at Jerusalem the/, of dedication
11. 56. what think ye, that he will not come to/.?
12. 12. next day much people that were come to/.
20. certain Greeks among them that came to/.

13. 29. buy what we Viave need of against the/.
Acts 18. 21. I must by all means keep this /.

1 Cor. 5. 8. let us keep the /. not with old leaven
10. 27. if any that believe not bid vou to a /.

FEAST-DAY, day's.

Ho.?. 2. 11. I will also cause her f.-days to cease
9. 5. what will ye do in dcy of the /. of the Lord 7

Jlmos 5. 21. I hate, I despiee your f.-days
Mat. 20. 5. they said, not on the f. day, Mark 14.2.

Jo/in2. 23. in thef.-day many believed in his name
FEAST of rhc passover.

Ezou.34.25.nor the sacrifice off.ofpassover be left

Mat. 2li. 2. after two days is /. ofpass. Mark 14.1.

iMke 2.41.evety year atf.ofpass.h'is parents went
John 13.1.before /.o/"pa-s«o»('''Jesus knew his hour

FE.\ST of tabernacles.
Lev. 23. 34. the fifteenth day shall be/, oftaber.
Deut. 16.13. thou shall observe /.n/ lab. seven davs

16. three times appear in/, of tabernacles, .31.

10. 2 Chron. 8. 13.

Ezra 3. 4. they kept /. of tabemac. as it is written
ZcfA. 14.16. shall even go up to keep f.of tabemac.

18. heathen thatcome not to keep/, oftaber. 19.

John 7.2. now the iews'f of tabernac.wsis at hand
FE.\ST of unleavened bread.

Erod.U.V. ye shallobs. /.o/M)i/./;r. 23.15. ] 34.18.

J.ev. 23. 6. and on fifteenth dav is/, of nnlcav. br.

Deut. 16. 16. appear in/, of iinl. br. 2 CAr. 8. 13.

t CAr.30. 13. people assembled to keep/, o/un?. br.

21. children of Isr. kept/, of unl. br. seven davs
35.17. r.o/wn. J. sev. days, Ezra 6.22. E2eA-.45.2I.

^at.2fi.l7. first day of/, of unl. br. disciples came
A/ar;rl4.1.aflertwo davs was f.of un.br. L.uke-2-2.1.

FE.\ST of weeks.
Exod. 34. 22. thou shall obs. /. ofw. Deut. 16. 10.

Deut. 16. 16. all thy males appear in \hef.of weeks
2 Chr.^. L3. Solomon ofierod burnt-olTer. in/, of w.

FEE
FEAST, ED.

Jab 1. 4. hiK sons went and/, in the r houses
H'tt. 2. 13. sporting, while Ihcy/. with you
Jude 12. Ihi.'se are suot^, when they/, with you

FEASTING.
Esth. 9. 17. made it a day of/, and gladness, 18.

22. they should make them days ut /. and joy
tub 1. 5. when the days of tlieir/. were gone
F.ccl.'i.'i. of mourning, than to go to Ihe house of/.

Jer. 10. a. thou shait not gp into the liouse of/.

FEASTS.
Lev. 23. 2. even these are my/. 4, cX, 44.

Psal. 35. 16. with hypocritical mockeis in/.
Isa. 5. 12. the harp, pipe, and wiue are in their/.
Jer. 51. 39. in then' heal 1 will make their/.

Ezek. 45. 17. the prince's part to give olferiiys in/.

46. 11. in/, the meat-oli'ering shall be an ephah i

Amos 8. 10. 1 will turn your/, into mourning
Zcc/t.8. 19. shall be joy, glauness, and cheerful/.
Mat.'ii.G. they love the uppermost rooms at/ raid

chiefseals in synagog. Mark 12.39. /^iiAf20.46.

Jude 12. these are spots in your /. of charity

.dppunted FEASTS.
Isa. 1.14. your app.f. my soul hateth, a trouble

aa FE.-\STS.
J^am. 29. 39. these things ye shall do in your sctf.
i C/iron. 23. 31. to oft'er on the self. Ezra 3. 5.

2 C/iroH. 31. 3. the king's portion for the setf.
-VcA. 10. 3j{. we charged for oli'erings for tlie setf.

Hulemn FEAST.
Deut. 16. 15. seven days shait thou keep a ^oZemn/.
Fsal. 81. 3. blow the trumpet on our solemnf.-day
Lain. 2. 7. made a noise as in the solemn f.-day

Holemn FEASTS.
.\'um. 15. 3. when you make oti'er. in your sol. f.
2 CAr. 2. 4. build a house for ofi'ering on solemn f.
8. J3. ottering on solemn f. three times in a year
Lam. 1. 4. because none come to the sulernnf.
2. 0. he hath caused Ihe. solemii f. to be forgotten

Ezek. 36. 38. as the flock ofJerusalem in solemn f.
46.9. when people come before the Lord in sol.f.

Hos. 2. 11. I will cause to cease her solemn f.
12. 9. make theedwell as in the days of solemii f.

jVaA. 1. 15. O Judah, keep thy sol.f. perform vows
Mai. 2. 3. even the dung of your solemn f.

Feathered, see Fowl.
FEATHERS.

Lev. 1. 16. shall pluck away his crop with bis/.

Job 39. 13. gavesl thou the goodly wings to the

peacocks'! or wings and/, to the ostrich ?

Psa..6S. 13. and her/, covered with yeHow gold
91.4. shall cover thee with his/, under his wings
Ezek. 17. 3. an eagle long- winged, full of/. 7.

Dan. 4. 33. his hairs were grown like eagles'/.

FED.
Oen. 30. 36. Jacob/, the rest of Laban's flock

36. 24. as he/, the asses of Zibeon his father

41. 2. and the seven kine/. in a meadow, 18.

47. 17. he/, them with bread for their cattle

48. 15. the God who/, me all my life long
Exod. 16. 32. the bread wherewith I have /. you
Deut.8. 3. he /.thee with manna, thou knewest not

16. who/, thee in the wilderness with manna
2 Sam.20.3. put the concubines inward, and/.lhem
IKings 18. 4. he/, them with bread and water, 13.

1 Chron. 27. 2tl. over the herds tiiat/. in Sliaron
Psal. 37. 3. trust in the Lord, verily thou shall be/.
78. 72. so he/, them, according to his integrity

81. 16. he should have/, them withfinesl of wheal
Isa. 1. 11. I am full of the fat of/, beasts

Jer. 5. 7. when I had /.them to the full, they comm
8. they were as/, horses in the mornaig

Ezek. 16. 19. and my honey wherewith I/, thee
34. 3. ye eat the fat, and kill them thai are/.
8. the 6hepherds/.tliemselves,and/.not my flock

Dan. 4. 12. and all flesh was/, with it

5.21. they/Nebuchadnezzar with grass, like oxen
Zech. 11. 7. I took two staves, and If. the flock

^/.it.2.>.37.when saw we thee hungered, and /.thee?

Mark a. 14. they that/, the swine fled, Luke 8. 34.

Luke 16. 21. desiring to be /. with crumbs thai fell

1 Cor. 3. 2. 1 have /. vou with milk, not with meal
FEE.

Dan. 2. t6. ye shall receive of me, gifts and/.
5. 1 17. give ihv /. to another, yet I will read

FEEBLE.
Oc7i. 30.42. when cattle were/, he put them not in

Deut. 25. 18. the Amalekites smote all that were/.
1 Sam. 2. 5. that halh many children, is waxen /.

2 Sam.4.1 Abner dead, Ish-hoshcth's hands were/.
2 Chron. 28. 15. carried all the /. of them on asses

J\'"fA. 4. 2. and he said, what do these/. Jews ?

.Tobi. 4. and thou bast strengthened the/, knees
Psnl. 38. 8. 1 am /. and sore broken, I have roared
10.5. 37. was not one/, person among their tribes

Prov. 30. 26. the conies are out a/, folk, yet make
Isa. 16. 14. the remnant shall be very small and/.
35. 3. strengthen the weak hands, confirn. /. knees

.7'i»r.6.24.we have heard the fame,our bar as wax/
49. 24. Damascus is waxed f. and turneth to flee

FEE
\.rer. .50. 43. the king of BabylonV bii.ids waxed /
Ezek. 7. 17. all hands shall he/. 21. 7.

Zech. 13.6. and he that is/, shall he as David
1 Cor. 12.22. the members which seem to be iiiorey

IThess. 5. 14 brethren, cumforl the /.-minded
Heb. 12. 12. lift uji the hand.s and the/, knees

FEEBLER.
rr'£7i.30.42.so the/.Here Laban's, stronger Jacob'

FEEBLENESS.
./er. 47. 3. the fathers shall not took back for/.

FEED.
To feed signifcs to eat, to take meat or nourish-

iiunt fur the body, and this ('.> common to inuf
With t'le beasts. Jude 12, Feeding tliemsel»«;«

wiihout fear. Isa. 27. 10, There shall tht
calf feed, and there shall he lie down. It als»

signifies to furnish or supply others uithfood;
thus iose[)h fed (Ac Egyptians /ur their cattle,
that is, he gave them food and provision for
one year, for which thig gave him their cattle
Gen. 47. 17. ./Ind .'Vgar prays that God wouM
feed him with food convenient for him ; thai
he would furnish him with food suitable to his
necessities and occasions, Prov. 30. 8.

But feeding, generally in Scripture, is taken for
the business and calling of a shephtrd, and
cvmprchmds all the duties belonging to that

office : not only that of feeding, or providing
pasture for his flock, but also of guiding, ob-
serving, and defending them. In this stnsc,
feeding ii applied, I. To God, and that (1) In
respect of his church, which he rules, defends^
directs, sustains,and nourishes, both inwardly,
by the gifts and graces of his Spirit; and out-
wardly, by his power and providence. Gen
48. 15, The God which fed me all my life long
unto this day. And the Psalmist, Feed them
also, and lift them up fur ever, Psal. 28. 9.

Hence God is called a Shepheid, Psal. 23. 1,

The Lord is my Shepherd: Ne provides for
me, he brings me out of the wrong way, and
guides vie in the right. (2) In respect of the
ungodly, upon whom he executcshisjudgment*.
Ezek. 34. 16, I will feed them with judgment
And in Hos. 4. 16, The Lord will feed thiSm a«
a lamb in a large, pliice; He will make them f»

wander, like a lost lamb in a wilderitess, and
scatter them into .Assyria. (3) In respect of
the creatures which receive their supplies
whollyfrom God. Psal. 145. 15, The eyes of all

wait upon thee, and thou givest them their meaj
in due season. Mat. 6. 26, The fowls of the
air neither sow nor reap, yet your heavenly
Father feedeth them.

II. To Christ. Isa. 40. 11, He shall feed hii

flock like a shepherd. Jlvd our Saviour says
of himself, I am the good Shepherd, .John 10.

11. Christ Jesus performs all the offices of a
tender and faithful Shepherd, towurd his peo-
ple, carrying himself icith great wisdom, and
condescension, and compassion, to every one
of them, according to their several capacities
and infirmities : He feeds them by his word.
Spirit, grace, fulness, redemption, ordinances
and providences.

III. To Man. And then besides the common ac-
ceptation of the word, for fieding cattle, it is

tajten, (1) For instructing and teaching others
by wholesome doctrine; for ruling and cert-

suring by ecclesiastical discipline. John 21.

15, 16, Feed my lambs : Feed my sheep. And
in Jer. 3. 15, I will give you pastors accor Jins
to mine heart, which shall feed you witb
knowledge and understanding. (2) For ruling
and governing politically. Thus kings and
magistrates are compared to shepherds, 2 Sam
5. 2, Thou shall feed my people Israil. Psal
78. 71, He brought David to feed Jacob his

people.

IV. To the enemies of the church, whoJii God
sometimes makes use of for the cbastisement

of his people. Jer. 6. 3, The Babvlonian
princes, with their armies, shall feed every
one ire his place : They shall take up their

quarters in the places assigned them, and
make spoil of all they can find there.

V. To such as flatter themselves with vnin hopes
of help and assistance. Hos. 12. 1, Fphralm
feedeth on wind; The ten tribes flatt'r them-
selves with hopes of help from the E:ryiitianj

and Assyrians, but they are supporting them
selves with hopes as unfit to sustnin them, ujr

the wind is to feed the body and nourish it:

They made new alliances and friendships, but
all of them will prove lies to them at last, likt

the icind they feed upon.
VI Torulers, /;o*A political nn'/ ecclesiastical, >rj«

contrive their own ease, adrantii<re,hnni'uT,n.ni

ambitious projects ; but feed not th'ir flnr.hs

take no care to support tkem, either with whcU



FEE
ume I eumet or neceatary relief, as they ought

to doy accoriiins to thiir respectioe ojficen.

Ezek. M. 2, 3, Woe lo ll)e eheplieicis that lii)

leed tlicinselves; should not tliu liiiL'jihcrd!) Iced

the tlucks ! Ve kill them Ihut are led; but ye
feed iiul the flock.

Sen.M 1-J. Iiislireth. went to/, their father's fluck

16. tell me, I pray, where ihey/. their flocks

4(5. *J.'li<r ilieir trade hath been to/, cattle

Kf.od. a. 5. and shall/, in anotlwr man's lield

34. 3. neither let Hocks/, before that mount
iain. 5. •!. thou shall/, my people Israel

'. 7. whom I commanded to/. Israel, I C'/ir. IT. 6.

1 Kinirs 17.4. have commanded the ravens to/, thee

Job '24. '2. they take away Hocks and/, thereof

•JU. the worms shall/, sweetly on hnn
Vsal. -28. 9./. them, and lift them up for ever

4J. 14. laid in the grave, death shall /. on them
78. 71. he brought David to/. Jacob his people

rron. 10. iJl. the lips of the righteous/, many
Cant. 4. .). like two roes wliicti/. ami.ng the lilies

ti. '2. my beloved is gone to/, in the gardens

h'l. .5. 17. the lambs shall/, after llieir inaiiner

Jl. 7. and the cow and the bear shall/.

M. 3it. and the lirst-born of the poor shall/.

'27. 10. lliere shall the calf/, and shall lie down
:-IO. iiJ. ihv caiile shall/, in large pastures

40. 11. he' shall/, his flock as a shejiiierd

4'J. 'J. they shall/, in the ways and higli places

CI. 5. and strangers shall stand and/, your flocks

fij. -25. the wolf and the laiiib shall/ together

Ar. 2. t "' 111" chddren of Noph/. on tiiy crown
3. 15. paslors who shall /. >ou with knowledge
6. 3. they shall/, every one in his place

2:!. '2. against the paslors that/, my people

A. I will set up shepherds which shall/, them
.50. 19. Israel shall/, on Carniel and Ea.shan

Lam. 4. 5. they that/, delicately are desolate

Ezr:!:. :J4. 2. woe lo the shepherds that do /. themg.

3. ye oat the fat, but ye/, not the flock

10. neither shall the shepherds/, themselves

23. even my servant David shall/, them
fJan. 11. 2(i. they that/, of his meal destroy him
Hns.i. 16. now the Lord will/, them as a lamb
y. 2. thi- flour and the wine-press diall not/, them
Jonali 3. 7. let them not/, nor drink water

Jl/(c. 5. 4. he shall/, in the strength of the Lord
Zfph. 2. 7. they shall/, thereupon, God shall visit

3. 13. they shall/, none shall make them afraid

Zech.W. 9. then said I, I will not/, you
16.the shepherd shall not /. that that standeth still

M:it. 2. tfi. out of thee a Governor that shall/.

J.uke 15. 15. I.e sent him to his fields lo/ swine

Acts 20. 28. lake heed to/, the church of God
] Cor. 9. 1 13. they/, of the things of the temple

13. 3. though I give all my goods to/, the poor

/i;' 0.7. 1 7. for the Lamb sliall/. them and lead them
12. 6. that they should/, her there 121)0 days

FEED, Imperntivelij.

Gen. 25. 30. /. me with that same "red pottage

29. 7. water ye ihe sheep, and go and/, them
lICings2i.'Zi.f. himwiihbread and water ofalflic-

lion, until I come in peace, 2 Chr. 18. 2G
Prnv. 30. 8./ me with food convenient for me
Ctnt. 1.8. /. thy kids beside the shepherds' tents

Mic. 7. 14./. thy people with thy rod, the flock

Zech. 11.4.9aith Lord,/, the flock of the slaughter

John 21. 15./. my lambs || 16./. my sheep,^7

Roil 12. 20. if thine enemy hunger,/, him
1 Pet. a. 2. f. the flock of fjod which is among vou

/ will FEED.
Cen. 30. 31. Iwill again/, and keep thy flock

2 .Sam. 19. 33. / teillf. thee with me in Jerusalem

/•a. -)9. 26. / will f. them that oppress thee

58. 14. I will f. thee with the heritage of Jacob
.h-r.9. 15. I will f. them with wormwood, 23. 15.

i;:ft.34.l3./tri7//.lhem upon the mountainsoflsr.

14. I will f.Xhcm in a good paslure,on mountains
15 /?.'-/7?/. my flock, and cause them to lie down
16. / miUf. the fit and Ihe strong with judgment

Zcch. 11.7. twill f. thefldck ofslaughter, the poor
FEEDER.

OcnA. t2..\bel was /.ofsheep.Cain tiller ofground
FEEDEST.

Psnl 80. 5. tlion/. them ivith the bread oftcars

Cant. 1. 7. tell me where thou/, thy flock

FEEDETH.
Prnv. 15. 14. lhf> month of fools/, on foolishness

2n. t". hf> that/, gluttons, shaniclh his father

Cant. 2. 16. my beloved /. among the lilies, 6. 3.

li'tiAi 20.iie/.on ashes,a deceived heart turned him
Hnn.\^A. Rphraim/.on wind, fidloweth east-wind
J^l it. 6. 2ii. yet your heavenly Father/, them
lake 12. 24. ih» ravens sow not, yet God/, them
1 Cur. 9. 7. who/, a flock, and eatclh not the milk

FEEDING.
P'i».:T7.2. Josi'ph was/, his flock with hisbrethren

Job 1. 14. Ihe oxen were plowing, the asses/, by
Ki^f:. 31. 10. cause them to cease from /. the flock

Vik 2. U wi>ere is the f place of young lions''
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.Vai,.9..30.a herd ofswine/. Mark 5.11. 1.ukcS. 32.

J.uke 17. 7. which of you having a servant^!', cuttle

Jude 12./.then)8.wnhuut fear,cloud3 without water
FliEL.

Gen. 27. 12. my father peradventure will/, me
21. come near, that 1 may/, thee, my s..n

.Judg. 16. 28. sutler me that 1 may/, ihe pillars

Job 20. 20. surely he shall not /. quietn>:e8

Psal. 58. 9. before your pois can/, the thorns

A'cci. 8.5. whoso keepeth comnmndm.shall/.no evil

.-•Jets 17. 21. seek the L. if haply they might/, after

FEELLNG.
F.pk. 4.19. who being past/, have given themselves

JJeb. 4. 15. touched with Ihe/. of our intiriiiities

FEET.
Gen. 29. fl- then Jacob lift up his/, and came
49. 10. nor a lawgiver from between his/, till

33. Jacob gathered up/, iu the bed, yielded ghost

Exod. 3. 5. put thy shoi;s from off thy /. jlcti 7. 33.

11. t S. get out, and the people that is at thy/.
12. ll.shaileat the passiiver with shoes on your/,

/-er. II. 21. have legs above their/, ye may eat

JJeut. 2. 28. only I will pass through oil my /.

11. fC. all the subsiance which was at their/.

28. .57. young one that comeih from between her/.
33. 3. and they sat down at thy/ every one

./u.«A.3. 15.the/.of Ihe priests were dipped in Jordan
9. 5. old shoes, and clouted upon their/.

10. 24. put your/, on the necks of these kings

14. 9. the land wheiecn thy/, have trodden

Judg. 1. t
"• having thumbs of hr.;:ds and /. cul ofl"

3. 24. surely he covereth his/, in his chamt;;:
4. 15. so that Sisera fled away on his/. 17.

5 t Ij- Barak was sent on his/, into the valley

27. at her/, he bowed, at her /. he fell down dead
Ruth'i. 4. go in, uncover his/, and lay thee down

8. he turned, and behold a woman lay at his/.

1 Sam. 2. 9. he will keep the/, of his saints

14. 13. Jonathan climbed on his hands and/.
24. 3. and Saul went in to cover his/.

25. 127. young men that walk at the/, of my lord

42 Abigail rode with five damsels at her/.
2 .Sam. 2. 1 18. Asaliel was light of his/, as a roe

3. 34. hands not bound, nor thy/, put into fetters

4. 4. Jonathan's son was lame of his/. 9. 3, 13.

12. they cut oft" their hands and their/.

19. 24. Pilephibo...heth had not dressed his/.

22.34. he inaketh my/, like hinds'/, and selteth

me upon high places, f'sal. 18. 33. Hab. 3 19

37. so ihat my/, did not slip, Psai. 18. 36.

1 fiings'i. 5. put the blood ofwar in shoes on his/.

14. 6. when Ahijah heard the snund of her/.
12. when thy /. enler the city, Ihe child shall die

15. 23. Asa was diseased in his/. 2 Chrun. 16. 12.

2 Kivgs 3. t S. no water for the cattle at their /.

4. 27. when she came, she caught him by the/.

6.^. is not Ihe sound of his master's/, behind him?
9. 35. but they found no more of her than the/.

13. 21. dead man revived, and stood upon his/.

18. f 27. that they may drink the water of their/.

21. 8. nor make the/, of Israel move any more
1 Ckr. 28. 2. then Darid the king stood on his/.

.V(A.9.2I.clothes waxed nolold, their/, swelled not

.Job 12. 5. he that is ready to slip wilh his/.

13.27. thou [lutlest my /. in the stocks, 33. 1 1 . thou

settest a print upon the heels of my/
19. 8. for he is cast into a net by his own /.

11. terrors make afraid, and drive him to his/.

29. 15. 1 was eyes lo the blind,/, was I to Ihe lame
30. 12.* the youth rise, they push away my/.
39. t21. his/, dig in Ihe valley, he rejoiceth

Psal. 22. 16. they pierced my hands and my/.
25. 15. for he shall pluck my/, out of the net

31. 8. thou hast set my/, in a large room
40.2.hesel my/.ourock,and established my goings

56. 13. wilt thou not deliver my/, from falling'?

66. 9. and snflereth not our/, to he moved
73. 2. but as for me, my/, were almost gone
74 3. lift up thy/, lo the perpetual desolations

105. 18. whose/, iliey hurt wilh fetters

115. 7./. have they, but they walk not, nor speak

116. 8 thou hast delivered my/, from falling

119. .'iO. I turned niy/. unto thy testimonies

101. I refrained my/, from every evil way
105. thy word is a lamptomv/. a light lo my path

122. 2. oiir/. shall stand within thy pales

Prnv. 1. 16. their/ run to evil 6. 18. /.*a. 5^. 7.

4.26. ponder the path ofthy/, ways he cstahlished

5.5. her/, godown to death, steps take hold on hell

6. 13. the wicked man speaketh with his/.

28. can one go on coals and his/, not be burnt?

7. 11. she is loud, her/, abide not in her house
19. 2. and he that hasielh wilh his/, sinneth

26. 6. cutteth off the/, and drinketh damage
29. 5. a flatterer spreadeth a net for his /
Cant. 7. 1. how beautiful are thy/, wilh shoes!

Isa. 3. 16. and makinj a tinkling wiih their/.

18. Lord lake away the ornaments about their /.

6.2. with twain hecovercd his/, with twain did fly

7. 20 the Lord shall shave the hair of the/.

iiiE

ha. 23. 7. her own /. shall carry ner afar o/Tt|i«U
26. 6. the/, of the poor shall tread it dowa
32. 20. thu 3;..iil forth the/, of the <>x anil asa
41.3. by the way that he had nut gone w iih \n%j
49. 23. ihey shall lick up the dust of thy/
52. 7. the/, iif him thai briiigelh good tidiog*

61). 13. I will make the place of my/, gloriuua
./(T. 13. Hi. Iiefuie your/. Mumble on the niuuntuioi
14. 10. loved lo wander, have nut lefrniiied ilieir/

18. 22. they digged a pit, and hid snans lor my/,
3*'. -22. thy /. are sunk In the mire, and aiv turoed

Lam. 1. 13. he hath spread a net lor my/.
Ezek. 1. 7. and their/ were straight/.

2. 1. he said to nie, son of man,8iHiiil upon thy/
2. and the Spirit set me upon my/. 3. 24.

16.2.5.liasl opened thy/.to every one that passed bj
24. 17. and put onMliy shoes upon thy/
2.3. tires shall be on your heads, shoes on your/

25. 6. because thou hast stamped with the/.
.32 2. thou trouhlest the waters wilh thy/.
34. 18. bm ye must foul Ihe residue with your /
19. w hat ye have troilden and fouled wilh your/.

37. 10. they lived and stood up upon Iheir/.

Dan. 2. 33. his/, part of iron, ami part clay, 42.

34. a slone smote the linage upon his/.

41. thou sawest the/ and toes part of clay
7. 7. and stamped the residue wilh the /. of it, 19
10.6. bis/, like polished bmss, Arc. 1. 15. |

2. 18.

JVoA. 1. 3. and the clouds are Ihe dust of his/
15. the/, of him thai bringeth good tidings

Zech. 14. 4. his/, shall stand upon mount of Olives
J)/rtM0.14.w hen ye depart out of that house or city,

shukeoflfiheriust ofyour/ Mark6.\ I. J.uke 9.5

15. 30. cast the lame and blind down at Jesus' /
18. 8. rather than having I wo/, to be cast into fire

28.9. thev held him by the/, and worshipped him
J.uke 1. 79. 10 guide onr/. into the way of peaco
7. 38. she kissed his/, and anointed lliein

45. this woman halh not ceased to kiss my/.
8. 35. ihey found the man sitting at the/, of Jesut
41. .lairne fell down at Jesus'/, and besought him

10. 39. Mary, who sat at Jesus/, heard his word
15. 22. put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his/'

24. 39. behold my hands and my/, lhat it ik I

40. he shewed Ihem his hands and his/.

.hhn 11. 2. and wiped his/, with her hair, 12. 3.

12. 3. and Mary aiioinied the/, of Jesus
20. 12. one angel at the head, the other at the /.

.6cls3. 7. and immedialely his/, received strength

4. 35. laid them down at the apostles'/. ;i7. |5.a
5. 9. the/, of them who have buried thy husltand

7. 58. ihi^y laid their clothes al a y<iung mans/.
13. 25. shoes of his/. I am not worthy to loose

51.they shook ofl'the diistof their/, against then
14. 8. there sat al Lysira a mn-i impoleni in his/.

10. Paul said, stand upright on thy/ he leaped

15. 24. who made their/, fast in the storks

21. 11. Agabus bound his own hands and/.
22. 3. yet brought np at the/, of Gamaliel
26. 16. but rise, and stand upon thy/.

Rnm. 3. 15. their/, arr; swift to she'd blood

10. 15. the/, of Ihem lhat preach the gospel

I 0>r. 12.21. nor head lolhe/. I have no need ofyon
7?pA.6.15.vour/.shoilwilh the preparation ofgospd
/Jrb. 12. i.3. and make straight paths for your/.

ftei'.3 9. makethem come and worship before thy/.

10. 1. another mighty angel, his/, as pillars of fire

11. 11. the two wilnes-es stood upon their/.

13. 2. his f. were as/, of a bear, mou'h of a lion

22. 8. I fell down to worship before his/.

.11 kif FEET.
F.Tod. 4. 2.5. Zipporah cast the foreskin nt hi.t f.
.hidir. 4. 10. Barak went with ten thousand at higf
Ruth 3. 14. she lav at bin f. nnil the morning
1 Snm. 25, 24. Abi-rail fell nt hi.i f. and saiil

2 /Tinirs 4. 37. the woman of phnneni fell at hi." f
/•:.'!«A.8.3.F.sth. fell .lown al hi.\f. and besought him
Hnb. 3. 5. and burning coals went fnrlh at his f
Mat. 18. 29. his fellow-servant fell down al his f
Mark 5. 22. Jairus, « hen he saw him, fell al his /
7.25.fvro[dienician woman came,and fell al hisf.

I.uke 7. 38. she stood at his f. behind him, weeping
.fohn 11. 32. Mary fidl (li>wn at hisf. saying

./yrr«5.I0.Sapphirafellrt(A(>/.arid yielded upehost
10. 25. Cornelius met him, and fell down al hisf.

Her. 1. 17. when I saw him, I fell al hi.if. as dead
19. 10. and I fell at his f. lo worship him

FEET joined w ilh srle or sole.i.

Unit. 11.24. idles of your/, tread shall he yours

Insh. 3. 13. as soon as soles of the priests'/. 4. 18.

1 AVn/Ti- 5.3. till L. put them under theso/«of his/
2Kings ly. 24. s. of my/, have dried, ha. '.T!. 23
ha. 60. 14. shall bow (lown al the soles of thy/.

Ktek. 1.7. the sole of their/, was like a calTs fool

43.7. the place of soles of my/, no more defiled

Mai. 4. 3. wicked shall he ashes under s. • yomf
Vndn- FEET.

RrnfZ.24.10. under his/, as it were a f.i,iphire-8tcn«

2.*<irn.22. 10. darkness was wn/fer his/. Psal.iS

39 yea, they are fallen under my/



FEL
e. 8. b. thoi hast put all things under his /.

1 Cor. U. -Zl. Kph. 1. •i^

<7 ;i. le shall subdue the oatioiis utiUer our/.

9J l^i. llie (IfOiJon shall ihou trample under f.
Isa 14. ly. as a carcase troddeu under f.
in.a.aruutardsot'Ephraim shall betrodd.HB(i«r/

Liiiiu J. 34. m crush under his/, all prisoners

iUai. 7. ti. lest they tranijile them under their/.

H</M. Iti. "i^l. God shall bruise Satan under your J'.

iCor.hy.'iS. till he ha:h put all enemies aK(i«;- his/

Ji/f*. i. 8. lur he put all in subjection under his/.

Uto. 1:1. 1 clothed wiih ihesun, moon under her/
FEET with wash, or washed.

GfH 16.4. let water be fetched, and wask. your f
ID. -2. turn in, tarry all night, and u:(i.9h your/.
21. 32. aad Laban gave water to waj/i his/.

t3. 24. gave them water, and they washed llieir/.

F.zod. 30. lU. Aaron and his sons shall waa/i their

hands and their/, thereat, 21. j 40. 31.

Juda^.m. 21. Leviie and concubine icashed their/.

1 Sam. 25.41. lo washlhuf ot servants of my lot-J

2 Sam. 11. 8. Uriah, go lo ihy house, wash thy /.

Pitti.odlO. shall tcask his/, in blood ot't'ie wiciicd

Canl.a.'i.hdve.was/ied niy/.how shall I defile tlieml

Luke 7. 3d. she began lo wash his/, with tears

44. but she hath washed my/, with tears

John 13. 5. he began to ica.'ih the disciidcs' /.

6. Peter saith to him,Lord dost ihou wash my/.?
8. Peier saith to hira, Ihoushalt never waiA my/.
'0. needeth not save to wash his/, but is clean

12. so at'ier he had washed their/he said lo them
14. it' I your Ld. and Master have washed yourf.

I Tim. 5. 10. it" she have was/ied tJie saints'/.

FE1G\.
Z Sam. 14. 2. I pray/, thyself to be a mourner
IKings 14.5.she shaH /.herself lo be anoiher wom.
L.uke'i'i. 20. which- should f. themselves just men

FEIGNEO.
1 Sam. 21. 13. David/, himself mad in their hands
S Sam. 22.t45. strangers shall yield /. obedience

unto me, Fsal. Id. t 44
Psal.Vi.l. to my prayer that goeth noi out of/ lips

6S. t3. thine enemies shall yield/, obedience

81.tl5. the hatersofthe Lord yielded/, obedience
2 Pet. 2. 3. with/, words make merchandise ofyou

FEIGXEST.
1 Kings 14. 6. why/, thou thyself to be another ?

A/VA.6 8. but thou /'. them out of thine own heart
FEIGNEDLY.

f(r 3. 10. hath turned to me but/, saith tiie Lord
FELL.

Gen. i. 5. Cain was wroth, and his countenance/.
14. 10. the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah/.
15. J2. a deep ^leep/. on Abrain, and lo, a horror
25. 1 18. Ishmael /. in the presence of his brethren
33 4. Esau ran, and/, on his brolher's neck
44. M.Joseph's brethren/, before him on ground
45. 14. Jose|)h/. on Benjamin's neck and wejrt

4t5. 29. Jacob/, on Joseph's neck and wept
Uxod. 32. 28. there/, of the peo|>le 3000 men
l.,ev. It). 9. the goat on which the Lord's l.it/. 10.

JiTum. 11. 4. the mixed multitude/, a lusting

9. the dew/, on the camii. the manna/, upon it

14. 5. Moses and Aaron /. Hi. 22, 45.
|
20. (i.

Josh. 8. 25. that all that/, that day, were 12,000
11. 7. so Joshua came and/, upon ihem
22.20. and wrath/, on ail the congregation

/itdi»'.4.i'.>. Sisera's host/, on the edge of the sword
5.37. Sisera/. || 8. 10. for there/. 120,000 men
7. 13. a cake of bread smote the tent that it f.

12. 5. ti-.ere/. of Eplirain?ites at that time 42,000
16. .30. the house/, on ihe lords and on the people
20. 44. and there /. of Benjamin 18,000 men
1 Sam.A. 10. ihere/. of Israel 30,000 footmen

18. Eli /. from his seat backward by the gate
II. 7. the fear of the Lord/, on the people
14. 13. the Philistines/, befo'e Jonathan
19l t"2-l. Saul prophesied, and/, down that day
22. 18. Doeg turned, and/, ugion the priests

25. 24. Abigail/, at David's feet, and said

28. 20. Sauf/. straightway along on the earth
2't. 3. I found nn fault in him since he/, on me
30. 13. liBcawse three days agone 1 /. sick

31. 4. therefore Saul took a sword and /. upon it

5. his arniour-he:irer/. likewise, 1 CUr. 10. 4,5.

%Sam. 4. 4. M;'pliibosheth /. and became lame
II. 17. there/, some of the people of David
Vt. 2. Amnon/. sick for his sister Tamar

d Joah's swoi /. out, as he went furth

'.'. tliev /. all eevea together in davs of harvest

. :. thev f. by the hand of David, I Chron. 20. 8.

i i?'(«n's2. 2.'). Bi'naiah/. on Adonijah that he died

.32. who/, upon two men more righteous than he
34. Benaiali/.on Joab!i46. Benaiah/.on Shimei
12. 1 19. so !-f;iel/. from the house of David
5 4. 1. .-Miijah the son of Jeroboam/, sick

17. IT. I he .so'i of the woman /.sick, it wag so sore]
'8 38. fiie of Lord f. and consumed the sacrilice

20. :«) a wall f. on 27,000 men that were left

Kings 1.13.thirdciptain/ :n iLizees before Elijabl

IVI

FEL
3fi7n^s2.13.took mantle of Elijah that /.from him
4. 8. It/, on a day Elisha passed to Shunem, 11.

18. It/, on a day the child went to the reapers
37. Shunemite /. at his leet and bowed herself

6. 5. the aie-head/. inio the water, and he cried
(3. and the man of God said, where/, it ?

7. 20. so it/, out to luiii, the peop.e trode on him
2S. 11. the fugitives that/, away to the king

1 L'kr. 12. lU. tliere/. some of Jlanasseh to I»avid
21. 14. and there/, of Israel 7U,000 men
27. 24. because there/, wrath for it against Israel

2 Chron. 15. U. for they/, to David out oi Israel

17. iu. tile learof Lor>l/.on all kingdoms of lands
•M. 18. the iiihahitanLs ofJcrusaleni/.beforel.ord
21. jy. his bowt;is/. out by reason of sickness
25. 13. the soidieis of Israel/, on cities of Judah
Ezra 9. 5. 1/. on my knees and spread my hands
h.sth. 8. K. lor the fear ol the Jews/, on them, 9.2.

9. 3. because the fear of Mordecai/. ujion them
Job l.lo.the Sabeans/.oii the asses, and look them

17.Chaldeaiis7'.oucafneis,and carried tbemaway
19. the house/, on young men,and they are deaO

l^iat. 27. 2. wicked came to eat up my ties!), they/.
78.1)1. their priests/, by sword,widows not lament

• 11)5. 38. for the fear ol Israel/, on Egypt
.fer. 39. 9. those that/, away, that/, to him, 52. 15.

4(i. 1(5. one/, upon another, and lliey said, arise

Lam. 1. 7. her people /. into llie hand of the enemy
5. 13. and the clnldren/. under the wood
Eick. 8. 1. the hand of the Lord /. upon me, 11. 5.

39. 23. so/, they all by the sword
iJait. 4.31. there/, a voice from heaven, saying
7. 20. other w liich came up, before whom three/.
10. 7. but a great quaking/, upcjn them
Jonah 1. 7. they cast lots, and the lot/, on Jonah
.5/ui. 7. 25. the house/, not

||
27. it/. J.,uke. 0.49.

13.4. seed /. by the way-side, Mark 4. 4. Luke 8.5.

S.some/.upoii stony places, ,l/ar44 5. /^«/.c8.(j.

7.and some/among thorns, Marki.l. J^ukeS.l.
8.u:lier/.imo good ground, MarkA.8. Lukc!i.8.

.Mark 5. 22. Jairus when he saw him, /. at his feet

7.2.5.Syrophtnician woman came,and/, at his feet

9.20. he/, on the ground and wallowed foaming
14. 35. Jesus/, on the ground and prayed

lyuke 1. 12. and fear/, upon Zacharias
8. 23. but as they sailed, Jesus/. asleep
10. 30. a certain man/, among thieves, 3G.

13. 4. upon whom the tosver in Sihiam/.
15. 20. his father/, on his neck and kissed him
10. 21. crumbs which /. from the rich man's table

.John 18. 0. went backward and/, to the ground
v^cts 1. 25. from which Judas by transgression/.

20. gave forth lots, and the lot/, upon Matthias
7.00. and when he had said this, he/, asleep
9. 4. Saul/, to the earth and heard a voice
18. tliere/. from his eyes as it had been scales

10. 10. Peter became hungry, and /. into a trance
44. ihe H<dy (ihost/. on them all, 11. 15.

12. 7. the chains/, oti'from Peter's hands
13. 11. there/, on him a mi^t and a darkness
30. Davif"/. on sleep and saw corruption

19. 17. am fear/, on all the Jews at Ephesua
20. 10. Pad went down, and /. on Eutychus
37. they a /. on Paul's neck, and kissed hira

22. 7. If. u.iio the ground, and heard a voice
Rom. 11. 22. on them which/, severity

15.3. reproaches ofthem reproached thee/.on mr
1 Cor.lO.S. and/.in one day twenty-three thousand
Heb. 3. 17. whose carcases/, in the wilderness
2 Pit.'.i. 4. since fathers/, asleep all things continue
Rev. ]. 17. when I saw him 1/. at his feet as dead
0. 1.3. and the stars of heaven /. unto the earth
8. 10. and there /. a great star from heaven
1 1. 11 and great fear/, on them who saw them
13. the tenth part of the city/, by earthquake

10. 2. and there/, a nnisome and grievous sore

19. the city was divided, and cities of nations/.
21. there/, on men great hail out of heaven

19. 10. and I/, at his feet to worship him
See Face, Faces.
FELL down.

A'nm. 22. 27. when the ass saw the angel, she /. d.

Deut. 9. 18. and I/, down before the Lord, 25.

.losli. 6. 20. the people shouted, the wall /. rf. flat

fudiT. 5. 27. where he bowed there he/, down dead
19. 28. the concubine/, down at door of the house

1 Sam. 17. 52. the Philistines/. (/oicn by the way
31. 1. men of Israeiv/. down inGilboa, 1 CAr.10.1.

2 Sam. 2. 16. so they/, down together

23. Asahel/. down there, and died in the place
18.28. .\liimaaz /.rfnian || 19. 18. Shimei/. down

2 Kings 1.2 and Ahaziah/.rfowH through a lattice

1 Chr. .5. 22. there/, d. many slain, war was of God
2 Or. 13. 17. there/, dowii of Israel 500,000 men
F.si.h. 8. 3. Esther/, down at Ahasuerus' feet

/oA 1. 29. Job/, (t on the ground and worshi|;ped

Psal. 107. 12. they /. dnwn, there was none to help

Dun. 3.7. ail nations/, d. and worshipped image
2;i. these three/, down bound in the I'urnace

Mat. 2. 11. wise men/, down and worshipped him

FEL.

Mat. 18. 20. the scrv. tl^reforo/. (/</!f:n,Daj;,.g,'J9

Mark 3. 11. and unclean spir Saj'.down be oie iiiar

5. 33. the woiuan with ihu issue of blood/. doiCT
Luke 5. 8. Simon Peter J. down at Jtsus' knees
8. 28. man which had devils/. dotC7i belore Je«is
41. Jairus/. down

\\
17. 10. the Samaritan/, d.

.lolin 11. 32. Mary 7'. down at his feet, saying

.lets 5. 5. Ananias/, down |{ 10. Sapphira/. d3ic%
10. 25. CornLliusJ'. down \[ 10. 29. jailer/, down
19. 35. tiie image which/, down from Jujittr
20. 9. Eulycnus/. oown from the third loft

//i/i. 11. 30. by failh the walls of Jericho/, doic^
Rev. 5. 8. elders/, d. belbie the Lamb, 1-^.

| 19 i.

22. 8. John /. down to worshiji belore the ange.
FELL.

2 Kings 3. 19. and ye shall f. every good tree

FELLED.
2 Kings 3. 25. and thev/. all the good tiees

FELLER.
Isa. 14. 8. saying, no/ is come up against us

FELLEST.
2 Sam.3. 34. as a man before w icked men so/.thou

FELLLNG.
2 Kings 6.5. as one was/.a beam, the axe-head fell

FELLOES.
1 Kings 7. 33. their /.and iheir spokes were molten

FELLOW.
Gen. 19. 9. they said, this one/, came in tosojoura
Exud. 2. 13. wherefore smitest Ihou thy/?
18. 1 10. and I judge between a man and his/.

Judg. 7. 13. there was a man told a dream to his/.

22. the Lord set every man's sword against hia

/. through all the host, 1 Sam. 14. 20
1 Sa7?i.21.15. that ye have brought this/, to play

t/ie madman ; shall ihis/.coine'inlo my house?
25 21. in vain have 1 kept all that this/, hath
29. 4. make this /. return, he may go to ]^ place

2 Sam. 2. 16. caught every one his /. by the head
1 Kings ^'2. 27. put this/, in prison, 2 CAron. 18. stt

2 Kings 9. II. w licrefore came this mad/, lo thee ?

Eccl. 4. 10. if they fall, one will lift up his/.
Isa. 34. 14. the satyr shall cry to his/.
.lonah I. 7. they said every one to his/, cast !ot3

"/.eth. 11. t 9. eat every one the flesh of his/.

13. 7. awake, O sword, against my Shepherd, and
against the man that is my/.saith Loid of hosts

v1/u£.'l2. 24. tins/, dolh not cast out devils but by
20. 61. lliis/. said, I am able to deslrov the tempia
71. this/, was also with Jesus, Luke 22. 59.

//(//re 23. 2. we Ibund this/, perverting the nation
JvAre 9 29. as for this/, we know not w hence he ii

11. lt\ Didymus said to his/, disciples, let us go
-lets 17.tl8. some said, w hat will this base /. say t
18. 13. this/, persuadeth men to worship God
22. 22. away with such a/, from the earth
24. 5. we have tbund this man a pestilent /.

FELLOW-CITIZENS.
Eph.".\Q.ha\.f.-citizens with saints and housp.ho!*!

FELLOW-HEIKS.
Eph. 3. 6. that the Gentiles should he f.-heirs

FELLOW-HELPER.
£ dr. 8. 23. Titus mv f.-helper concerning you

FELLOW-HELPERS.
3 John 8. that we might be f.-hrlpers to the truth

FELLOW-LAKOURER.
1 Thcss. 3. 2. we sent Timolheus our f.-lnbourer
Philem. 1. Paul to Philemon our f.-labourcr

FELLOW-LABOURERS.
Phil. 4. 3. Clemeiit, with other my f.-labourers
PAiYem.24.Ma reus, Df mas,Lucas, 111 v/.-Zaiawrfrj

FELLOW-PRISONER.
C()l.4. 10. Aristarchus myf.-prisoner saluteth ycu
Philem. 23. Epaphras niv f.-prisuner in Christ

FELLOW-PlilSONERS.
iJom. 10. 7. Aiidrnnicus and Juiiiainv/.-j»n.sonfra

FELLOW-SERVANT, or s'creants.

Mat.1fi.1B. found one of liis/.-«frr. who owed him
29. his/-sfrt)a7ii fell down at his feet, eayinw
31. so when hh f-servants saw what was di ii»

33. have had compassicn on f.-scrv. as I on the»
24. 49. and shall begin to smite h\i f.-servants

Col. 1. 7. ye learned of Epaphras our f.-servant
4. 7. Tychicns, who is a f,-servant in the Lor<
Rev. 0. 11. till their/. sfrj;nn<i< should be ulfilleu

19.10. see thon do i' not, I am lliv f-sirvunt,'ii..4

FELLOW-SOLDIER.
Phil. 2. 25. to send Ep.iphroiliius my f.-soldier
Philem. 2. Paul to Archiiipiis our f. soldier

FELLOW-WORKEJRS.
Col.i. 11. these onlv are mv f.-workcrs to kingdcm

FELLOVVS.
.Judg. 11. 37. bewail my virginity, I and my/.
18. 25. lest ansry /. run on thee, and thou lose lifts

20. til. all Israel were gathered/, as one man
2.'(am.0.20.as oneofthe vain/, umoverelh hinise'f

Psal. 45. 7. with oil of gladness above/. Heb. 1 ii

Isa.AA. 11. bt-hold all his/, shall be ashs-n'^d

y-.ek. 37. 19. 1 wl'' ,ike the Irilies of Isrf d his *'

Dan.2. 13. iheysmight Daniel and his f. ^ hesiayi

18. ihat Daniel and his /. should not pericii



FER
Pan 7. CO. wli jse look was n\orfi stout tli.in hi*/.

Zf.ch. X t<. lliou and Uiv/. tliul sut bolbie tliue

jj/i/t. iU It), like to cluldix'ii culling to tlieir/.

-ieli 17. J. Jews took lewil/. ol iiie baser jort

I'EM.OVVrilllP.
L(vJi.~. which was delivercil luin to keep, or in/.

/•».iH.-JU. shall tlie throne ol'injii.have/.wilh lliocJ

rict.-- -. 4-i. ihuy contiii. in apostles' doctrine I'.nd /.

1 ( or. 1. II. ye were called tn the/, ol' his son

lU. -JU. not ihat ye should have/, wilh devils

i L'lji-.iiAi. what /. hath righieousness withunrigl

teousness! what coninuinion light with darVn.7

S. 4. take on us the/, orminisleriiig to tliesauits

Hat. 2. U. tlioy gave to mc the right hand ol'/

y.fi/i.'S.'J. to make men see what is the/, ol mystiry
.i. 11. haVu no /.with untVuiit'ul works o^darkMe.s^

I'/iil. 1. .5. for your/, in the gospel till now
2. 1. if there be any/, ofthe spirit, ilaiiy bowels

a. JO. that 1 may know the/, ol' his sutlerings

John 1. :i. that ye also may have/, with us, and

truly our/, is with Father, aud with Son J. C.

6. il'we say that we have /.with him, and walk in

7. if we walk in lighi,we liave/.ono with another
FELT.

Orn. 27. 22. .Jacob went near, and Isaac/, him
"11.

t :!4. Laban /. all the tent, but found tliem not

/;jufM0.21.over land,even darkness that may be/
I'rov. 23. 35. they have beaten me, aud 1/ it not

d\I<irk 5. 29. she/, she was healed of that plagu

Acts 'ii. 5. he shook olVthe beast and/, no harm
fi:mal.e.

Ocn. 1. 27. male and/, created he them, 5. 2.

C. 19. twoof every sort, theyshall be male and/.
7.2. take to thee by sevens, the male and the/. J.

y. there went in two and two, the mule and the/.

IG. they that went in. went in male and/.
/,r». 3. 1. if he olibr it, whether it be male or/.

fi. if his ofi'oring be ofthe flock, male or/.

4. 2.-*. otioring a/, without blemish, 32.
|
a. 6.

12. 7. law for her that haih born a male or/.

27. 4. ifil lie a/, thy eslimationsliall be30s!iekels

5. thy estimation for the/, ten shekels, 7.

t). for the/, from a month old, three shekels

A*«»H. 5. 3. both male and/, shall ye put out
/-'(«;.4. 10. graven image, the likenessoi'male or/.

7. 14.>hall not be a male or/, barren among you
Mat. 19. 4. made them male and /. Mark lU. (i.

Cial. 3. 2-;. in Christ there is neither male nor/.
FENCE.

Ps. 02. 3. yo be an a bowing wall and a tottering/.

FENCED.
Joh 10. 11. ho hath/, me with hones and sinews

19. 8. he hath/, up my way that I c.iiinot jiass

Jia. 5. 2. my beloved hath a vineyard, and he/, it

FENCED.
Dev.t. 2?. .'52. till thy hiyh and /. walls come down
2 .Snm. 23. 7. man that shall touch ilicm must be/.

2 Kings 3. 19. and ye shall smile every/, city

10. 2. there are with you a/, city and armour
17. 9. fioin the tower'to the/, city, 18. 8.

19. t 24. I have dried up the rivers of/, places

v.it!! the sole of my feet, Isa. .37. f 2.5.

Isa. 2. 1.5. the day ofthe Lord on every/, wall

Jer. 1.5. 20. [ will make thee a/, brazen wall

Exek. 3f). 35. waste and rumcd cities are become/.
Hab. 2. 1 1. I will set me ujion the/, place

FENCED cities

A'um. 32. 17. onr little ones shall dwell in/, cities

Ijcut. 3. 5. all thi'sc citirs were /• with walls

9. 1. to possiss cit/es !:reat and /. up t« heaven

Josh. 10. 20. llie rest of thorn entered into/, cities

14. 12. and that the citir.i were groat and/.
] .^Vj;n.K. l>*.Iolden mice, accord.to numb.of/. cities

S .Sam.St). t>. pursue, lest he get/, cities and esciipi'

ZKtnns 18.13. Sennacherib came up against nil tiie

/. citirs of .Indah and took them, 2 Chr. 12. 4.

IP. 25. thou shouldest he to lay waste/, cities

? Chruv. 8. 5. Solomon built/, cities with w~alls

12. 4. SIdsliak look the/, cities of .ludah

J4. r>. ,\sa built/, cities in .ludah, land had rest

17.2. Jolioshaplint placed forces 'm\\\cf.cities, 19.

19. .5. ho set judges throughout all /. cities of .lurl.

21. 3. Ji'hoshaphat gave them/, cities in Jnihih

33. 14. Manasseh put captains of war mf. cities

Jer. 5. 17. they shall impoverish thy/. cHies

J^an. 11. 15. king of north shall take most/, cities

tins. 8. 14. Judah h'l'h multiplied/, cities

ZcpA.l.lfi.day of alarm against /.c^'tics and towers
KENS.

.Ai 40.21. Behemoth li<'th in covert of reed and/.
FrfRRET.

l^.v- 11.30. the/, chameleon and lizard unclean
FF.RRY BO.-VT.

t Sam. 19.18. there wpnt a f.-hnnt for king's househ.
FER'VENT.

/ietf IS. 25- Apollos, being/, in spirit, taught

tr«m. 12. 11./. in spirit, serving the Lord
Cor. 7 7. he told ns your/, mind toward me

faau'i l*)./ praver of a riirhtpo'is man avails much
/'(,£• J ff. above all things have/, charity

IMS

FEW
2 ret 3. 10 elements shall melt with /. heal, 12.

FERVENTLY.
Col. 4. 12. Ejiuphras labouring/, foryou in prayers
1 Fci. 1. 22. see that ve love one another Willi ;i

FETCH. [pure heart/.
Civn. 18. 5. 1 will /. a morsul of bread, and coinl'oi i

27. 9. go,/, nie two good kids ofthe goals, IX
45. then 1 will seiiil and/. Ihee Ironi lliencu

F.xoii. 2. 5. when saw the ark, she sent maul to J',
il

S\l'uin. 20. 10. must we
J',

water oul of this rocK 7

IJiul. IJ. !;:>. the elders shall seiiil and/, hiin

21. 10. thou snail not go to/, his liledge, 19.

30. 4. from whence will the Lord lliy Cud/, lliec

.Itiiig. 11. 5. uldurs of Cilead went to/. Jephlhah
2IJ. JO. lake men to

J',
victuals for the people

1 Ham. 4. 3. let us/, ilie ark of the coMMianl
0. 21. saying, come ye down, and/, it up to you
Iti. Jl. Samuel said to Jesse, send,/. Saul, 20. 31.

21). 22. let us come over aud /. the spear
2 Ham. 5. 2.'i. hut/, a compass behind them
J4. 13. the king duth not/, home his banished
20. to/, about this form ofspeech Joah done i his

1 Kings 17. 10./. me, 1 pray thee, a liule water
Jl. as she was going to/, il, he called her

2 Kings t). 13. go spy ivhere he is, that 1 may/, him
2 (Jhron. \6. 6. /. i|uii-kly Micaiah the sun ol Imla
jVih. 8. 15./. olive-brunches, pine and niyrtio

lull 3(j. 3. 1 will/, my knowledge from alar
Jsa. 50. 12. come yi;, .say they, J willj'. wine
.kr. 30. 21. the king sen't Juhudi to/, the roll

.rjcts 10. 37. lei them come iheinselves and/, us oul
FETCHED.

Gen. 18. 4. let a little water, I pray you, be/.
7. Abraham/, a calf tender and good

27. 14. Jacob went and/, the kids to his mother
.Imlg. 18. lb. they/, the carved image, the ephod
l6u(rt. 7. 1. men came and/, uj) ilie ark ofthe Lord
10. 23. and they ran, and/. Saul thence

2 6'aw. 4. 0. as though they would have /. wheal
9. 5. king David sent and/. Mephibosheth
J I. 27. David sent and /. Hath-sheba to his house
14. 2. Joab/. from Tekoah a wise woman

1 Kings 7. 13. king Solomon/. Hiram out of Tyre
9. 28. they/, from 0|>hir gold, 420 talents

2 Kings 3. 9./. a compass of seven days* journey
11. 4. Jehoiada sent and/, rulers over hundreds

2 Chron. 1. 17./. from Egypt a chariot and horse
12. 11. the guard came and/, the shields

/er. 2t). 23. and they/, forth IJrijah out of Egvpt
Jicts 28. 13. and from theiici! we/, a compass

FETCHETH.
Deut. 19. 5. and his hand /. a stroke with the a.xe

FETTERS.
hu/g. 10. 21. Ihcy bound Samson wilh/. of brass

2 Haiit. 3. 34. thy hands were not hound, nor thy

feet put into/.
2A77io-,9 25.7.tliey putoiit theeyesof Zedekiali,iind

bound him with/, of brass, ./er. 39. f 7.
| 52.tll.

2 Chrun. 33. II. Manasseh was bound wilh/.
30.0. Jrhoiakiin bound wilh/.lo carry to liuhylon

Psal. 105. IS. whose feet they hurt with/.
149. 8. to bind their nobles wilh/. of iron

Mark 5. 4. being often bound with/. /.uieS. 29.

FEVER.
Deut. 28. 22. the Lonl shall smile thee with a/.
Mat. 8. 14. Jesus was come, he saw Peter's wil(;'s

mother sick of a/. Mark 1. 30. Luke i.'iS.

•John 4. 52. yesterday at the 7th hour the/, left hin

Jicls 28. 8. the father of Pnblius lay sick of a/.
FEW.

^fn. 24.5.5. let the damsel abide with us a/, days
27. 44. tarry a /. days till thy brother's fury turn

34. 30. I being/, in number, they will slay mo
47. 9./. and evil have the days of tnv life been
Lev. 20. 22. 1 will make yon/. Deut. 4.' 27.

| 28. 02.

J'J'uiH. 9. 20. the cloud was a /. days on the tal)crn.

13. 18. see th(! people whether tliey be/. or many
20. 54. to/, shall give the less inheritance, 35. 8.

SO.possi'ssion shall be divid.between many and/.
Deitt. 20. 5. my father sojourneil there wilh a/.
33. 0. let Reuben live, let not his men he/.

1 .Sn;rt. 14. 6. no restraint, to save by many or/.
17. 28. wilh whom hast ihou left those/, sheep ?

2 Chrun. 29. 34. but ihe prit«ts were too/.
jVeh. 2. 12. I arose, I and some/, men with mc
~. 4. Ih" city largo, but the people were/, thcnin

Joli 10. 20. are not my days/.? cease then, let alone

14. 1. man is of/, days, and full of trouble

10. 22. when a/, years are come, then I shall go
.i2. to. I am/. or..ays, *imi ye an; 'Cry old

Psal. 109. 8. let his d;iys be/, and let another take

Eccl.!i.2. God is in heaven, llierelr)re let words be/.

9. 14. there was a liitle cily, and/, men in it

12. 3. the grinders cease, because they are/.
/.««. 10. 19. the rest of the trees of forest sh.nll ho/.
24. 0. Ihe inhabitnnis are burni:d, and /. men leO

41. 1 14. fear not .lacob, ye/, mm of Israel

F.tr/.. 5. 3. thon slialt also take «/. in number
12. 16. I will leave a/, men from the sword

Hitn. 11. 24. witliin/. days he shall be deairoyedl

FIE
Mat."!. 14.Blrait isgatn, and/, then- he tl.al finU
9. 37. bul the labourers are_/'. J.ukt 10 :;

iii. 34. seven, and a/, little lishis, .\lurk 8. 7
20. Jl). many be called, but/, are cluteii, 22. 14.

2.5. 21. thou hast been I'uithlul in ,ij. ih.ngs, 23.

Mark 0. 5. laid hands on aJ. sick folk, li.uled them
/,/(/.(; 12. 4b. shall be bealeii wilh/. sUipus
13.23. one said, Lord, are there j'. that be saved 1

.'ills 24. 4. that thou wouldcsl hear Us a/, wouli
K/ih.'.i. 3. the inyslery as 1 wrole alore tuj. «ord«
//(A. 12. 10. for lliey veiily for a/.days cliasteni d ui
13. 22. fur i have wiillen unlo you ii\ f. words

1 /'( t.3.-J0.wherein/ thai is, eight souls were suvetl
liir. 2. Jl. 1 have a/, things "iigamsl lliee, 20.

3. 4. thou hast nf. names even in Sanlis
But a FEW.

fien. 29. 20. tliey seemed lo him lint af days
y.r.i;. 25. .52. if iherc remain Ijut /. yeais lu jubile«
lii.<li. 7. 3. ihe men ofAi are bulf.

1 Lhnin. 10. 19. wiien ye were biitf. Psal. 105. 12
.Icr. 42. 2. lor we are left but af. of many

.Vol a FEW.
2 Kings A.'.i .jorrow ein|ity vessels, borrow not af
Jsa. 10. 7. lu ileslioy, and cut oil nations vol af
.lur. 30. 19. inultiiily'lhum, and they shall not be f
~lct.i 17.4. chiefwomen viit af {| J2.ol ineii nutuf.

FEWER.
JVum. 33. 54. to/, ye shall give the Icssinheritanc*

/ub 30. t J. but ihev lliat aie of/, days than 1

FEWEST.
Deut. 7. 7. for ve wen: the/, of all people

I'EWNESS.
/..CO. 25. 10. according to/, ol vcars diminish price

FIDELITY.
T'(t.2 10. servants nut purloining, shewing good/

FIELD.
Gen. 23. 11. ilic/. give I thee, and Ihe cave thereia

20. the /. and cave were made sure lo Abraham
27. 27. the smell of my son is as the smell of a/
31. 4. Jacob called Rachel and Li ah to the/.
49. 30. in Ihe/. which Abraham bought, 50. 13.

F.xod. 22. 5. if a man shall cause a/, to be eaten
0. so that ihe corn or/, he consumed llierewilh

Lev. 19. 19. shall iiul sow thy/, with iiuiigledse id

25. 3. si.\ years shall sow thy/, and pi uiie vineyard
4. in the sevenih year thou shall not sow thy/.

27. 17. if he sanctify his/, from year ofjubilee, IS.

20. if he will not redeem the/, or if lie sold tlie/.

Deut. 5. 21. nor shall thou covet thy neighbour's/.
.lush. 15. 18. lo ask of her father a/, .hulg. 1. 14.

Huth 2. 8. go not lo glean in another/, but abide
4. 5. Hoaz said, whai day ihoii Iniyesi/.ofNaonM

2 Su/H.2. t 10. place was called Ihe /.of strong men
14. 30. Joab's/. is near mine, and he haili barley
31. why have thy servants set my/, on fire 1

2 Kings 18. 17. Ihev stood bv upper pool, « hich M
in highway id' the fiilli r's/. Isa.'.X \ 36.2.

jXeh. 13. 10. ihe'LeVites tied every one to his/.

I'sal. 90. 12. let the/, lie joyful and all therein

Prur. 24. 30. 1 went by Ihe/. ofthe slothful

27.20. lambs for clothing, and goats the price of/
3J. 10. she considereth a/, and bnyclh it

Keel. 5. 9. the king himself is served hy the/.

ha. 5. 8. woe to them ihat lay/, to/, till no placa
16. 10. ami joy is taken out ofthe plentiful/.

Jer. 12. 4. how long shall herbs of eveiy_/'. wither?
20. 18. Zion shall he plowed like n/. j»/ic. 3. 13.

32.7.bny thee my/. Ihat is in .Anathoih, 8. 25.

35. 9. neiiher have we vineyard, nor/, nor seed
48. 3.3. joy and ghidiiess is taken from plentiful/.

A"2cA-.17. r8.wus plained in a good/, by greiii water!
.loel I. 10. the/, is wasted, the land inourneth

Mat. 13. 24. Ihat sowctb good seed in his/. 31.

38. the/, is the world, go«.d seed cliildr. oi'kingiL

44.ag:iin Ihe kingdom ofheaven is like to treasury

hid in a/, heselletli all,and bnyelli that /.

27. 7. Ihev bought wiih thrni ihe potl'ir's/. JO.

8. Ihe /.'was called i he/, of blood, Acts 1. 19.

Luke 17. 7. will say lo him, w hen come from the/.

.•lets 1. IS. this man purchased a /. willi reward of
Fruitful FIELD.

2 Kings 19. 1 23. I will enter h's/./. Isa. .37. t 24.

/.s'n.10.18. shall consume the glory of liis/r?/?C/i///.

29. 17. Lcbniion shall be turned into ufruilfiilf.
.'12. 15. till Spirit be poured out, and the wilder-

ness he n fruitful f. and l\\e fruitful f. ho
connlid a forest

10. and righleousni-.ss in the fruitful f.

F.zek. 17. 5. he planted the seed in a fruitful f.
In the FIELD.

Gen. 4. P. il came to puss when ihey were in thef
24. 03. Isanc went out to nieditnie !,» t'le f.

99. 2. he looked, and bel.nld a wril in thef
37. 1.5. behold, Josp|)h «as wnndiring in thef.

Find. 9. 19. scnti and gitlier all Ihon hnsi in t/ief

25. the hail smoti in Ei'vpi all ihal was in the f.

10. 25. to-day ye shall not finJ it in the f.

Dent. 21. 1. if line he found slain, lying in thef.

22 Sb. if a mail find n betrothed damsel ih the f
33. 3 blessed shalt thuu be iE ;tic ; i' v and i» Utt /



FIE

Deut 28 16. cursed ehal t thou be in city and in fnej.

/udjf 13 y.angiil came to woman as »lie sat in tkcf.

1 Sam.ti. VS. wluch stone remainetli inf. ol Jusliua

19. 3. I will stand beside my I'atlier in the f.
30. 11. and they found a.i Egyptian in the f.
SaK 14. 6. two sons, and they two strove in tkcf.

IKia^i 11.2'J. and tliey two were alone in Ike f.
14 11. him that dielh of Jeroboam in tkcf.

Zl. 24. Iiim that dieth.i' Ahab in tkef. towls eat

1 Ckron IJ. 9. kings were jy themselves ;« the f.
'il. 2d. over them iliat did tlie work in tlie f.
Job i4.6. lliey reap every ime liis corn in ike f.
fsai.Tri.lS.marvL-ilous tilings in tkef. ol Zoan, 43.

Prov. -24. -27. make it lit for lliyself i« tkef.
Jcr. 14. 5. yea, the liind calved in Ike

f.
IT. '.^. O my mountain in tkef. 1 will give t<» spoil

^1.8. for we have treasures in tkef. of wheat
Kzck.H-la. he tiiat is in <Ae/.shall die by the sword
2;). li. he shall slay thy duughter.s in tkef. 8.

Mic. 4. lU. thou shall dwell in tkef. and go to Bab.

Xcck. HI. 1. shall give to everyone grass in tkef.
Mul.'.i.ll. norshallyour vine cast her fruit (H tkef.

Mat.-2-i.l6. neither let hiin who is in tkef. return tu

lake his cloilies, Mark 13. Iti. J^uke 17. 31.

40. then shall two be in tkef. Luke 17. 36.

Luke '2. 8. there were sinplierds abiding in IJief.

1-2. -26. clotlie the grass which is to-day in tkef.
15. 25. now Ills elder son was in tkefiteard music

into tke FIELD.
V«m. 22. 23. ass turned aside, and went into tkef.
Jiidg. 9. 42. the people went out into tke f.
1 Sam.^. 14. the cart came into tke f. of Joshua
20. 11. Jonathan said, come let us go into tke f.

i2 !>ain. 11. 23. tlie incjn came out unto us into tkef.
20. 12. removed Ams^a out of the way into tke f.
2 Kintrs 4.39. one went inlu/.and gathered gourds

Cant. 7 11. my beloved, let us go forth into tke f.
Jcr. a. 2.). go not forth into f. nor walk by the way
14. 18. if 1 go forth into tkcf. behold the slain

Of tke FIELD.
Gen. 2. 5. God made every plant and herb of tkef.

34. 7. and the sons of Jacob came out of tlie f.
47. 24. four parts yonr own, for seed of tke f.
Lev. 2t!. 4. the trees af the f. yield fruit

27. 28. no devoted thing of the f. shall be sold

Veut.. 20. 19. for the tree of tke f. is man's life

Judg. 5. 4. when thou marchedst out of the f.
19. IG came an old man from his w ork out of tkef

.

Hulk 2. 3. on a part of tke f. oelongiiig to Boaz
1 .Sam. 11. 5. Saul came after the herd out of tkef
8.Sf/n^s9 25 cast him in pcrtiono/Wc/. of Xaboth

37.carcase shall be asdung upon the face of tke f.
Job 5.23. shall be in league with the stones of tkcf.
Psal. 103. 15. as a flower of tke f. he liourisheth

Cant. 2. 7. I charge you by the roes of tke f. 3. 5.

Isa. 37. 27. the inhabitants were as grass of the f.
40.6. all flesh is gras-, and as the Ho.ver of tkef.
43. 20. the beast of tke f. shall honour me
55. 12. all the trees of the f. shall clap their iiands

Jer. 4. 17. as keei)ers of the f. are they against her

18. 14. the snow of Lebanon from the rock of tkcf.
Jjam.i.9. stricken for want of the fruits of tke f.
F.zck. 16. 7. caused tl:ee to multiply as bud of tkef.
17.24. all trees of the f. shall know that I Lord
34. 27. the tree of tkef. shall yield her fruit

36. 30. I will multiply the increase of the f.
39. 10. so they shall take no wood out of tke f.
Dan.i.Xa.m tender grass o/tAf/.and wet with dew
Has. 10. 4. as hemlock in the furrows of the f.
12. II. their altars as heaps in furrows of tke f.

Joel 1. 11. because the harvest o/<Ac/. is perished

J2. even all the tre's of tke f. are withered
19. and the flame hath burnt all the trees of thef.

Mic. 1. 6. 1 will make Samaria as a heap of tke f.
Jilat.S.^. consider the lilies oftke f.how they grow

30. wherefore, ifGod so clothe the grass of tkef.
13. 36. dec'wre the parable of the tares of tke f.

Sec Beast, Be.^sts.

Opi-n FIELD.
Lev. 14. 7. sha. let living bird loose into the oprnf.
17.5.brin!r sacrifices which tlieyotfi-r in xhKopenf.

Jrr. 9. 22. m-n's carcases as dung upon the openf.
Ezek. 16. 5. but thou wast cast out in the openf.
'JS!. 4. I will feast thee forth upon the openf.
33.27.him that is in the openf. I will give to beasts

39. 5. thou shall fall upon the open/.saith Lord G.
FIELDS.

F.xod 8. 13. the frogs died out of the bouses and/.
/.,<;K.25.31.sliall be counted as the/. ofthecouniry
27. 22. which is not of the/, of his possession

»Vwm.l6.I4. thou hast not given usinheritiim-eof/.

20. 17. we wUI not pass through the/, or throush
the vineyards, 21. 22.

Deut. il. 15. and I will send grass into thy/.
32. 13. that he mijht eat the increase of the/.
32. th'dr vine is as the vine ofthe/, ofGomorrah

Josk."l 12.but the/.and villages gave they toCaleb
I '<am. 8. 14. he will take your/, and vineyards
22. 7. wi'l ihe son of Jesse give each of you/.?
25. 15. they were a wall lo us when we were in /.

17i

FIF

lKVn^s2. 26. gel thee to Anal both, to thine own/.
16. 4. hiiii that dieihof Baasba in the /.shall the

ibwis of the air eal

1 Ckron. 16.32. let the/, rejoice, and all llierein

27. 25. and over the slore-houses ill the/, in cities

2 Ckron. 26. f iO. had vine-dressers in huitful/.
./ob 5. 10. and who eendetli waters ujion llie^'.

I'sal. 107. 37. and sow thee/, and plant vmeyards
132. 6. we f6und it in Ihej. of tlie wood
Proo. 8. 26. while us yet he had not made I he/.
23. 10. and enter not into the_''. of the fatherless

Avfl.16.8. for/.ofHeshbon languish and vine of Sib.
32. 12. they shall lament for teats, tlie pleasant/.

.Jer.G. 12. their/, shall be turned to othera, 8. 10.

'J. 27. 1 huve seen thine abominations in the/.
3'.:. 15./. shall be possessed again in this laml

43./. nought
II
44. men shall buy /. for money

3y.I0.Nebuzar-adaiigave theni/.at the same lime
40.7. the captains ol lorces which were in the/.J3.

Obad. 19. they shall possess the/, of Ejiliraim

Jlic. 2. 2. they covet/, and take them by violence
4. turning away, lie hath ilivided our/.

Nab. 3. 17. although the /. shall yield no meal
Mark 2 2:i. he went Ihrough the corn/. Lake 6. 1.

Jokn 4. 35. lift up your eyes, and look on the/.
Jaoi.a.i. the labourers, wliich riiaped down your/.

Open FIELDS.
/,£». 14.53.1ie shall let go the living bird into openf.
jVain 19. 16. one slain with a sword in Ihv open f.
2 Ham. 11. 11. servants are encamped in the openf.
Ezek. 29. 5. lliou shall fall upon the openf.

FIERCE.
Gen. 49. 7. cursed be their anger, for it was/.
JJeut. 28. 50. L. bring a nation of a/, countenance
Job 4. 10. the voice of/, lion and teeth are broken
10. 16. thou huntest me as a /. lion, thou shewest
28. 8. nor hath the/, lion passed by it

41. 10. none is so/, that dare stir him up
/«a. 19.4.and a/.king shall rule over them, saith Ld.
33.19. thou shall not see/.poople, of <leeiiers|)eech

Dan. 8. 23. a king of/, countenance shall stand U|

Hab.l.S. horses are liiore/.than the evening wolve:

Mat. 8.28. two possessed wilh devils, exceeding/
J.uke 23.5. and they were more/.saying,he stirreih

27'/;h.3.3. for men shall be incontinent,/, desjiisers

./am. 3. 4. the ships which are driven of/, wind
See ,\N(iER *Vr.\th.
FIERCENESS.

./oA39.24.he swalloweth the ground with/and rage

Jer. 25.38. land desolate lor Ihe /. of the oppressor

See Anger, Wrath.
FIERCER.

2 Sa?H. 19. 43. words of judah were /.than of Isr

FIEHY.
.A''um.21.6. the Ld. sent/, serpents among people

8. make thee a_/'. serpent, and set it upon a pole

Deut.a. 15. wherein weref. serpents and scorpions
.33.2. from his right-hand went a/, law for them
Ps. 21. 9. shall make them as a/, oven in thy anger
Isa. 14. 29. and his fruit shaii be a /. flying serpent

iJan. .3. 6. into the midst of a/, furnace, 11, 15, 21.

17. if our G. is able to deliver us from /. furnace
23. three men fell down into midst of/, furnace
26. came near to the mouth of the/, furnace

7. 9. his throne was like the/.flame and his wheels
10. a/ stream issued and came forth from him

jVttA.2. t^- the chariots shall be with/, torches

KpA.6.1H. able to quench the/, darts ofthe wicked
Heb. 10. 27. a certain fearful looking for of judg-

ment, and /. indignation

1 Pet. 4. 12. think it not strange concerning/, trial

FIFTH.
Gen. 30. 17. Leah bare Jacob the /. son, Issachar
.losh. 19. 24. and the/ lot came out for Asher
2 Sam. 2. 23. Abner smote .Asahel under the/, rib

3. 27. .'\bner under the/, rib |1 4. 6. hh-bosheth
20. 10. Jo:ih smote Amasa in the/, rib, he died

JVeh. 6f5. Sanballat sent the/, time to Nehemiah
Rep. 6.9. when he had opiT.od the/seal I saw souls

9. 1. the/, angel sounded, and I saw a star fall

16. 10./ angel poured out his vial on seat of beast

21. 20. the/, a sardony.x; the s':;lh, a sardius
See Day, Part.
FIFTH month.

JVuin. 33. 38. Aaron died the first day of the/, m.
2 Kings 25. 8./. )». came Nebuzaradan, ./er.52.12.

1 Chron. 27. 8. the fifth captain for the/ month
F.2ra7.8. Ezra came lo Jerusalem in the/, m. 9.

./rr. 1.3. carrying Jerusalem captive in the/ m.
2S. 1. in the/, month Hananiah spake unto m?
Fzek.W. 1. in the/, month the elders sat before me
Zrc/i. 7. S.'saying, should I weep in the/, month ?

5. when ye fasted and mourned in the /. month
8. 19. fast of fourth and of/, m. be jc and aladn.

FIFTH yrnr.

Lev.lO. 2.5. in the/, y. ye shall eat I he tfuit thereof

1 Kings 14. 25. in the/, ifcar of king Rehobo-im,
Shislnk came up ag. Jerusalem, 2 CAroH. 12.2.

2 Kinirsf^.W. in the/, y. ofJornm, Jehoram beg

FIP
Ezck.l 2. wastlic/ j/rarofJohoiacliin'scaptivitt

S FIFTEEN.
Gc7i. 7. 20./. cubits upward did the waters prevail
y.jod.-il.li. Ihe baiigiiiys to be/.cubits. 15.

| iH.U
Lev. 27. 7. llieii thy esiimalion shall he /. shnKr.'s

2 Sam. 9. 10. now Ziba had/ son.s, ynil 20 .^<•rvanl«

)9_. 17. Ziha and his/, suns went over Jor.lan
1 Kings 7. 3. Hint lay on 45 pillars,/, in a low
2A/M;'.<14.l7..\iiiaziah lived alter .lih.ia.s|i/.vear»

20 6. I will add lo tliy days/, y.-ars, and deliver
thee fioin .Assyria, 2 Ckr.'-2o. 25. J.v«. 3i-. ."»

Eick. 45. 1-2. f. sheKcIs shall *>i- your inaiieh
Hos.'.i.-2. I bought lurlo me for/, pieces of silver
./»//)/ 1 1. 18. Beiliaiiy was/, furlongs olfJernsaieni
.-;(:/..< 27.28. tln!y .mounded, and found il/. falhoiiis

Gal.l.ln.l went lo Jiriis. labodi- wiiliPeler/.day«
FIFTEE.N'JII.

^2Kings 14.23.in/.viiir of Ama/iah, Jerobo. begna
1 Ckr. 24. 14. /. lo" Itilgah

1| 25. 22. /. to Jiu imoth
2 Ckr. 15. 10. galhered lo Jernsainn in llie/. year
Luke'.' 1 in/, vear of Ihe reign'of Tiberius Cesir

ilFTEE.N'J'H ,lu,j.

F.xoa.id. 1. came In Sni, on/^(/«(/ ofsecond month
Lev. 23. 6. on Ibe f. duy of the same nioiilh is feast

of unleavened bread lo L. Xum. 2.-<. 17. | .33. 3.

34. the/. (/(2)/of this sevenlh iiioiilh shall be Iho
feast of lahcriiacles lo Lord,39. jVhm/. 29. 12.

1 Kings 12. 3S. on tin/, d. uf ihecighlh month was
Jtjroboam's feasi, he oM'ered on the aliar, '.t\.

F.-'tk. 9. 18. on ihe/. datj they resled vearly, 21.
Fzek. 32. 17./. (lay of Iwelflh year caiiie the word
45. 25. in/, day shall do like in leaol of seven days

FIFTY.
Grn. 6. 15. the breadih of the ark shall be/, cubita
18. 24. not spare the place for/, righteous ? 26.

£ji:od.26.5./.loo|.s shall thou make, 10.
|
36. 12,17.

6. shall make/, laches of gold, 1 1.
|
3i;. 13, Vh

27. 12. shall be hangings of/, cubiis, 38. 12.

30. 23. of cinnamon two hundred and/, shekels,
of sweet calamus two hundred and /. shekels

/.PC. 23. 10. after the 7th sabbath, number/, day*
27. 3. of males thy estimation/, shekels of silve»
16. a homer of barley .seed be valued at/.sliekels

JSTum. 4. 3. from ihirlv vears old and upward, eveu
to/, years old, 23, 30, 35, 3<».

8. 2.5. from the age of/, ihey shall serve no more
16. 2. two hundred and/, princes of the assembi/
17. and bring two hundred and /. censers

21). 10. the fire devoured two hundred and /. men
31.30. thou shall take one portion of/, for Levitea
47. .Moses took one portion of/ofman and beast

Dent 22. 29. shall give to damsel's falher/. shekel*
.rosli. 7. 21. I tot^i a «fdge of gold of/, shekels
2 Saw. 15.1. .Absalom had/ men to run before hi

lA7«^£i.5. .Adonijiih had/men to run bef< reliira

7.2. breadih of the house of ihe forest/ cubiu
18. 4. hid them by/, in a cave, and fed them, 13.

2Kings 1. 9. a captain off. with bis/. 11, 13.

10. then let fire consume thee and thy/. 12.

2. 7./. men of sons of the prophets stood to view
17. they sent therefore/ men to seek Elijah

13. 7. he left to Jehoahaz but/, horsemen
15. 20. Menahem exacted of each/, shekels
2.5. but Pekah slew/, men of the Gileadites

2 CAr. 3.9. the weight of nails was/ shekels ofgold
K:ra8.t<.Ebed smofJonath.went up with/males
.V(7/. 7. 70. the Tirshatha gave lo treasure/, basina
F.stk.a.H. let a gallows be made/, cubits high, 7.9
ha. 3. 3. the Lord will take aw iiy the captain off.
Ezek. 40. 15. to the face of the porch were/, cubits

51. the length/, cubits, 25, 29, 33, 36.
|
42. 7.

42. 2. the breadth of the north door was/, cubits
Tiag.^. 16. when one came to drpwout/. vessels

Lnke 7. 41. the one owed -500 pence, the other/.
16. 6. he said, sit down quickly, and write/.

.7o/;n8. 57. thou art not f vearscll, hast liiou seen
FIFTY-TWO.

2 Kintrs 15. 2. .Azariah reigned f.-two years

Ezra 2. 29. the children of J\e\w f.-two, A\h.7 3.3

ji'eh. 6. 15. the wall was finished in f.-tico days
FIFTY-SIX.

Ezra 2. 22. the men of Xetnphah, f. and six
FIFIY-THOUSA.ND.

1 Sam. 6. 19. he smnto of the people /.-iinHsn/irf

1 Chr. 5.21. they took of their c.imeh f.-tkousana
12. 33. of 7.vUn\un f.-tknnsnnil could keep rank

.^cts 19. 19.price of hooks burn' f.-<.pieces ofslivei
FIFTY-THREE THOITPA.ND.

A''um. 1. 43. of Naphtali were numboreil f.-threi

ihnu.->/ind four hundred. 2. SO.
j 36. 47

FIFTY-FOUR THOISAND.
A'«m.l.29.of Tssa-har f.-f(,Hr^//.four hiinffred, it

FIFTY-SEVEiV THOVgAND.
„VHm.l.3l.of7cbiiliin f.-seren rA.fourhundred.2.>»

FIFTY-NINE THOrS.AND.
.Vum. 1.23.ofSimeon niri'bercd/.-n.?,'i.threehuni|.

FIFTIES
F.xnd.lfi 21.place such be rulers nf/.2.5.r>c;(M.l.fc

1 f<nm. 8. 12. ih^ kinjf appoint him caplnins over/
Jcr 36.9. in/, y. of Jehoiakim, proclaimed a fast 1 2 Kinrri I. 14. fire burnt up the two captains of/

j>Iar/c 6. 40. and ihev sal down by/. Luke 9. U



riG
FIFTIETH.

/>». 25. 10. aid )c shall Imllow the/, yiar

J], a jubilee bL nil that /. year be to jou, not w
iKmjislJ.iiJ.iii tiic/.veuu ol'.'V2:arialiKiiigorJt>Juh

VlG, S.

Tie fig-tree and its Jruil are will knoicn : they

icert: very cuinmon in Palestine, UTfl l/icre is

incntiun often made of them in scripturt. Uur
Jirst parentis cuocrcd their nakedness icitk i

leiives, (Jen. i. 'i. gathered eitherfrum cunimun

Jig trees, or from some uf another kind, the

Laiies whereof arc much larger. This tree

hath in it a milky or fat oily liijuor ; it is very

fruitful. M. Tourueloit says, that m t.'u

inlands of the Archipelago, one of their ti

trees guurally produces tico hundred and
four-score pound-weight of tigs. Jt ut comes
barren, lUher through the defect of the aboet-

mtnlioned liquor, which the husbandman cure,

by dung and siccct water; or through abun
dance thereof, which is remedied by causing
the superfluous juice tu exlracaaale. The f-ro-

phet loaiih gave i/rders to apply a iuir.p rf iigs

to llezekiali's boil; and imined.atiiy ajttr he
isas cured, - Kings '.iO. 7. FAysiciats agree,

that tigs are employed icilh ^jod success in

bringing iinposthanies to a fipeness, in heal-

'ng ulcers, (juinsies, a\d fore throats : and it

is presumable that Iie'«Kiah hail some sucJi

disease, though tki scripture makes no par-
ticular mention of it.

fi IS said, in Mat. H. I'J. that Jesus coining from
Bethany early in the morning, andfinding hiin-

telf to bi hungry, drew near to a liglree, with

a dfsigu cf gathering some Iigs ; and seeing

JioUiing but leai\s upon it, he curseJ it, and
iiiinieJiately it withered to the root. 'J'hogcne-

rnlity both of the ancient and modern inter-

preters have looked upon this attion of oar
Sacioars, as a figure of the rejection of the

Jews. But a dijically arises, from a passage
which. SL Mark adds to this history, that this

was not a lime for iigs, JIark 11.13. The earli-

est tigs are in the months uf July and .August,

and the latest in Seiueniber and Ociober. But
tchat is related in tlie gospel came to pass four
or fine days before the passover, and conse-

quently before the ffti enth day from the moon
in March. This ieason therefore icas not a

time to expect t^gv. why then doth our Saviour
iMrse this tret 7

I'f/ fflve this Ufficulty, some interpreters have
tras/ 1 ttey. ihii passage, For this was not a

year to; -t^s; they had failed this year. But
this ret'ier increases thanlessens tkediJjiculty;

for w!4y should our Saviour curse it, for hav-

ing no lifis, when tliis was not a seasonable year

Jcr figs, when fi'^i had failed this year? Others

tranllate it thus. For there where he was, it

was a season for tigs. To support this version,

both the pointing and the common accinis of
the text must be cl^anged, and the Evangelist

mtde to speak in loo concise a manner, too dif-

ferent from the general style of St. Mark.
But others say, that though this was not the

iiiAe cf Iigs, as is evident from St. Mark, yet

Uiere might be some of the forward kind, and
our Saviour might presume so, seeing the tree

full of leaves. It is certain that there are

forward figs : Isaiah compares the beauty of
Samaria to these early tigs, which people

gathered, and ate as soon as they found them,

laa. 28. 4, As the ha.-ily frnii bu!'ore the

summer, which when he that lookclh upon it,

seelh it, while it is yet in his hand he eateth

it np. Jlnd Hosca says, that the Lord found

Israil in the wilderness as the first ripe in

the fig-tree at her first time, JIos. 9. 10. Jlnd

Jereniiiih describes them as ezcelient figs. Jer.

24. 2, One basket had very gnod figs, even

like the figs that are tirsl ripe. Pliny acknow-

ledges, that there is a sort of fig-tree always
green, and always with fruit upon it ; some
ripe, or very far advanced, according to the

season ; and others in blossom or buds, Phn.

lib. I'X cap. B. and lib. 15. cap. 18. in Pales-

•line, where the winter J.« very mild, there

might easily be forward figs in Marrh ; where-

fore our -Saviour might look for figs at this

tcitsoi upon a fig-lree that had leavis an ; and
ii» cursing the barren fig-tree upon this oc-

casion, is an rzaet figure of th' rejection of
Me Jew-. TA* fig-lree had only leaves upon
it ; hert.H if 'esemhlrd the Jews, who had only

the mfx icranre of piety and religion The
-^-tree n.aj/ be said to be culpable j r not

aertring fruit at a time when, accordine to its

kind, fruit miwUt have been expected from it :

10 the Jews were criminal for not bringing

forth the fruits of ris^hteousntss, when our
300

FIG
Stviour appeared among them. Jfc cursed
tlic barren tig-tree, to siuw the malrdiclion
which weui ready to fall upon the incredulous
and unpenitent Jews.

To dwell under one's own vine, or fig-lree, repre-
sents in scripture a time of happiness and
prosperity, safely and security, J kings 4. H.

(iru. S. 7. they sewed /. leaves together lor aproni
jVuin. lU. 23. Ihey brou;iht of the poinegrun. and/
20. 5. it is no place ol seed, or ol /. or vines

1 Sam. 2:> J'^ .-ihiginl took 20U cakes of/.
3U. 12. they gtve liie Egyptian a cake of/.

2 Kiugs'M. 7. 1'.e said, lake a lump of/- Jsa. JS.21.

1 L'hron. 12. 4U. :hcy that weie nigh brought^;'.

.Veh 13 l.> on the sabbath ^oule uroughl/.
CoiA. 2. J 3. the tig-lree puttelh forth her green/.
Ita. M. ^. as a fading/, from the tig-tree

Je-. 8. 13. there shall be no/, on ihe lig-lrie

24. 1. two baskets of/, one hud very goud /. 2, 3.

^. as the evil/, that cannot be eaten, so evil

'^U.17. 1 will make them like vilt.'_/'. nol to be eaten

.^•::os 7. 1 14- but 1 was a gatherer of wild /.

J\i'ah. 3. 12. shall be like lig-trees with fiist ripe/.

yMat. 7. l(i. do men gather/, of thistles I Luke 0.44.

./uH(.3.12. caiitlie iig-tree bear berries, or a vine/..?

heo. li. 13. as alig-lree casteih her untimely/.
FIG-TKEE.

'udg. 9. 10. the trees said to thg /. come, reign, 11.

1 Kings 4.25. dwelt saliily under his/. Mie. 4.4.

2 Kings 18.31. eat every one of his/. Isk. 3G. l(i.

frov.il. 18. whoso keepeih/. shall eat the fruil

//uK.U.lO, 1 saw fathers as lirsi-r.i>e in ihe/.lhereof

Joel 1. 7. he hath barked my/, and made it bare
12. the vine is dried, and ilie/. languislieth

2. 22. the/, and vine do yield their s.rLiigih

Hub. 3. 17. alihough the/, shall nut blossom
Hag. 2. 19. as yet the/. Iialh nol brought forth

Zeeh. 3. 10. ye shall call every man under the/.
Mat. 21. 19. when he saw a/, in way, Mark 11.13.

2U. how soon is the/, withered '. Mark 1 1. 20, 21.

24. '.& learn a parable of the/. Mark 13. 28.

/.,uke 13. 0. a man had a/, planed in his vineyard
7. behold, I come, set-king fruit on this/.

21. 29. behold the/, and all the trees

John 1. 48. w hen >i ast under the /. 1 saw thee, 50.

FIG-TREKS.
Deut. 8. 8. a land of wheal, barley, vines, and/.
I'sal. 10.'). 33. he s.:.jte their vines also and/.
.fcr. 5. 17. they shall eat up thy vines and /.

Nos. 2. 12. 1 will destroy her vines and her/.

Jimos 4. 9. when your gardens and/, in(rea^ed

M'ah. 3. 12. thy strong holds shall be like/.

FIGHT, Substantive.
1 Sam. 17.20. as the host was going forth to the/.

1 Tim. 6. 12. fi^nt the good /. of faith, lay holil on
2 'I'ini. 4. 7. 1 have fought a good /. I have finished

I/eb. 10. 32. ye endured a gieal/. of atHictiuns

11. 34. were made strong, waxed valiant in/.

FIGHT, l^erb.

Deut. 1. 41. then ye «iid, we will go up and/.
42. go not up, nor/, for I am not among y.u

2. 32. Sinon and his people came lo/. at Jahaz
Jadg. 11. 12. thou art come ag. me to/, in my land

1 Sam. 4. 9. quit yourselves like men, and/.
17. 10. give me a man that we may/, together

2 Sam. 11.20. why went ve so nigh when ye did/.?

1 Kings 22. 31./. nol sina'll nor great, 2 CAr. 18.30.

2 Chr. 18. 31. compassed about Jehoshnpliat to/.

20. 17. ye shall not need to/, in iliis batile

Psal. 1^4. 1. which teachelh my fingers to/.

./tr. 51. 30. the mighty men have forborne lo/.

Zech. 10. 5. shall /. because the Lord is with them
14. 14. and Judah also shall/, at Jerusalem

.^ohn 16. 3li. if kingdom, then would my servants/.

1 Cor. 9. 2fi. so/. I, not as one lh.it beateth the air

1 Tim. 6. 12. /. the good fight of faith, lay hold on
./am. 4. 2. je kill, ye /. and war, yet ye have not

See Battliss. »
FIGHT against.

F.Tod.l. 10. lest they join our enemies and/, o^n-.us

Dent. 20. 10. when come nigh to n city to/, ai'. it

.Jo.9/i. 10. 25. so do to enemies against whom ye/.
11.5. they came and pitched to/, a o-a/ns* Israel

19. 47. the Daniles went up to/, against Leshem
Jvdg. 1. 1. w ho shall go up first lo f. against them?

,3. that we may/, against the Cana.iniies

10. 9. .Ammnn passed over Jordan !o/. ag. Judah
11.8. Jephthaii to/, against .Aniinon, 9.

25. did lie ever strive ag. Israel, or/, o^. them ?

12. 3. why come ye this day to/, against me 7

20.20. Israel set themselves lo/. ag. Benjamin
1 Sam. 15. 18./. against .Amalekites till consumed
23. 1. b.hold, the Philisiincs/. against Kei):ih

29. 8. that I may not/, again.^t enemies of kins

1 A'in^.<12 21. Rehobnam assembled nil Judah with

Benjamin to/, against Israel, 2 Chron. 11.1.

24. ve shall not/, r/a. your brethren, 2 Chr. 11.4.

20. 23. hut le- us/, again:: iliem in the plain, 25.

22. :i2. tliey turned to/, nsainst Jelioshaphrit

2 Kings 3. 21. the kings were come tof. ag. them

FIL

1 3 Eings 19. 9. beliold, he i» ccme out to /. ag. t\i%\
I 2 Chron. 13. 12. O Uiael. /. ye not ag. the Xord

I

32.2. Seiinai-lierib puiposeu to/, ag. Jerusalein
35. 20. Aeclio came to/, against L'archemiiili

jVc/i. 4. 8. conspireU lo come and /. ag. Jerusalem
I'sal. 35. 1./. against lluin mat/, against n;e-
5ti. 2. they be iiiuny that/, ag. nie, O most High

/^'a.19.2. they shall/, every one against his bri lliel

29. 7. all the nations that/, against Aiiel
8. the nuiioiis that/, against mount Zion

Jtr. 1. 19. ^hal!/. ag. ihte, but not prevail, 15. St
21. 4. wherewith ye/, ag. the king of babylou
5. I myself will/. u^'a/«s» you with itiong am

32. 24. beliu|d, the city is given into the hdiid &
^Chaldeans ihal/. ii^ ui«i( ii,29. | 34.22. | 37A

37. 10. had sniiuen Chaldeans that/.a^uinst yoH
Zech. 14. 3. the Lord sh.ill/.u^''uin6't iliose naliuul
.rtets 5. 39. lest ye be found to/, against God
23.9. if angel hath spoken, let us IK>'./. ag. Go4
Rev. a. 16.

J', a^. them wilh llieswoid of my moutii
FIGHT for.

Eiod.U.U. L././oryou, Jjeut.i.rO.
| 3.22. | 30.4.

2 Kings 10. 3. and/. /or your master's houae
AVA. 4. li. f. for your bietliren, sons, and wives

20. resort ye thiiher to us, our God shall/. /«rua
/sa.31.4. the Lord shall come In f.for mount ZiuB

FIGHT with.
Exod. 17. 9. choose men, go out,/, with Amaleb
./osh. 9. 2. Canaaiiites gatlitred to/, with Jusbua
Judg. 8. 1. when wenttst to/, with Midianiles
9. 38. go out now and/, with Abimelech
11. (i. ihai we may/, with ilie children ofAmmon

l.'>a;«.13.5. Philisl'. gathered to/, with Israel, 28.

1

17. 9. if he he able to/, with me, and to kill mfl

32. thy servant will go and /' with this Philistine

2 Chron.'.^b. 22. Josiah disguised hiiiis. to/, w. hiiu

Isa. 3(1. 32. in hatiles of slinking will he/, with it

.Itr. 32. 5. t hough ye/, with CliaUieans, not prosjiei

33. 5. they came to/, with the Chaldeans
41. 12. they took men, and went lof.witk Ishrnael

Dan. 10. 20. 1 will return to/, with prince of Persia

11. 11. the king of the S'nith come and/, with bim
FIGHTETH.

Exod. 14.25. ihcLo./. forihem against EgvptiaM
Josh. 2t. 10. the Lord God, he il is tha- /. for yoB
1 Sum. 25. 28. niv lord f. ihc battles of the Lord

' FIGitTLNG.
JVum. 22. t 11. peradveiiiuie 1 shall prevuil in/.
1 Sum. 17. 19. Israel were/, wilh the PhilistiDes

2 Chron. 2'). 11. L'zziali hud a host of/, mek
fsa/.jli.l. he merciful, O God, he/, oppresselh ma

FIGHT] AGS.
2 Cor. 7. 5. without «ere/. \iilhin were feari

Jam.4.\. from whence come \raie and/.among yo«
FIGURE.

Deut. 4. 16. lest ye make the similitude of any/.
Isa. 44. 13. he ntaketh it after the/, of a man
Rom. 5. 14. who is the/, of him that was to come
1 Cor. 4. 1), these I have in a/. '.;ansferred to myeell
Heb.^.U. which was a/, of the time then present

11. 19. from whence also he received him in a/.
1 Pet. 3. 21. the like/, wiierennio even baplisip

FIGUFF.S.
1 /Ti'nn's fi.29.he carved with carved/.ofchembitn*
.^cts 7. 43./. which he made to worship thera

1 Cor. 10. 1 6. now these things were our^.
Heb. 9. 24. holy places, which are the/, ol the true

FIGURED.
Lev. 36, t L neither shall ve set up any/. Btone

FILE.
1 Sam. 13. 21. yet thev had a /. for the mattocki

rihh,'Substanlive.
Lev. 25. 19. and ye shall eat your/, in safety

Deut. 2.3. 24. then thou mayest rat grapes thy f.
Prov. 7. 18. conic, let us take our/, of love

FILI,, Verb.
Orn. 1.22. multiply, and/, the waters in the aeai
42. 25. Joseph ci.minanded to/, ilieir Backs, 44. \.

Exod. 10. fi. the locusts shall/, thy houses
16. 32. Moses said,/, a homer of it to be kept

32. t29. Mosr s said,/, vour hands to-day to the L.
Lev. 16. t.32. the priest, he shall/, his hand
1 .Vfl;n. 16. 1. /. ihine horn wilh oil, and go lo Jesta

1 Kinirs l.t 14. I will come :n and/, up thy words
18. 33. f. four barrels with water, and pour il on

1 CAr. 29. t •>. who then is willing to/, his hand 1

iChr. 13. t9. whosoever comelh to/, his hand
Job 8.21. till he /.thy month wilh laHg'iing,and lipt

15,2.should a wise m.Tn/.his belly wilhea.'l-windl

2t).23.w|icn he is about to/, his belly,(;od caat fury

2.3. 4. I would/, my mouth with areunienis

38. 39. or/, the appetite of the yoiine lions

41. 7. canst thou/, his skin wi'.h barbed iron* ?

Ps'it. 81. 10. open "thy moutli wide, and I will /. it

83. M'.f. iheir faces with shame lo seek thee, 6 L.
110. 6. he shall/, the places with the dead t-odiei

Prnr. 1. 13. wo shall /. our houses wilh S|ioiI

8. 21. lo inherit substance, T will f. Iheir In asvref

Isn. 8. 8. his wings shall /. the l.rradih of l»;y llM
14. 21. .tttf. the face of the world with cition



FIL

/s.7 iT.fi./sAsImll/.lIie face of the world with fruit

50. li.lhey 8uj,w6 wiil/.ouiselv.wiih strong drmk
itr 13. IJ. I will/, iiiluiliiiaiils with ilruiikffiiiei-s

"iX !i4. ilo not I/, heaven anil cartli ? saiih ihe Ld.

S3. 5. it is to /. them »ilh tho dead bodies ol' in*;n

51.14. surely £ will /.thee witli men as caterpillars

Kiek. 3. 3. sou of niau,/. thy bowels wilh tins roll

T.lO.iball QOt satisfy their souls nor/.iheir bowels

9. 7./. 'he courts with the slain, go ye forth

10. a. go iii,/. Ihine hand with coals of tire

24. 4. gather the pieces,/.it with the choice bones

30. 11. th.'y shall/, tho land with the slum

3J.4.I wi'l s.\\ui beasts ofthe whole earth with thee

5. I win/, the valleys with thy height

S.'). b. 1 will/, his mountains with llie slain

43. 1 2(i. they shall purge altar, and /. their hands

Zej;A.l.9. who/.lheir masleis' house with violence

HagSl. 7. 1 will/, this house with glory, sailli Lord
Zc°h. 9. 1 15. and they shall/, both the bowls

Mat. 9. 16. fur that which is put in to/, it up

15. 33. whence have bread o/. such a mullilude?

23. 32. /. ye up then the measure of your fathers

John 2. 7./. the water-pots with water

/^</rn.l5.13. G. of hope /.you with all joy and peace

Kph. 4. 10. he ascended, that he might/, all thing;

Cot. 1.24. /.up what is behind ofsulferings of Christ

\Thess. 2. 10. the Jews, to/, up their sins alway

Hev. 18. 6. the cup she hath filled,/, her double

FILLED.
Ge«.6.13. the earth is/.«iih violence through men
21. 19. Hagar went and/, liie bottle with water

24. 16. Rebekah /. her pitcher and came up
26. 15. the Philistines had /. the wells with earth

EioeZ. I. 7. the children of Israel/, the land

2. 16. they/, the troughs to water their Hock
28. 3. whom I have/, with wisdom, 35. 35.

31. 3. I have/, him wilh the Spirit of God, 35. 31.

40. 34. the glory of the Lord /. the tabernacle, 35.

jDfu«.26.1J.they may eat within thy gates and be/.

31. 20. when they have eaten and/, themselves

JbsA.9.13.iliese bottles we/.were new and are rent

1 Kings 8. 10. the cloud /. the house of tlie Lord

11. glory of L./. the house, 2 Chr. 5. 14.
|
T. 1, 2.

18. 3.5. and he/ the trench also wilh water

20. 27. but the Syrians/, the country

8/fino'A- 3.25. they cast every man hisstoneand/. it

21. 16. Manasseh/. Jerusalem wilh blood, 24. 4.

23.14. Josiah/. their places with the bones of men
K:ra9.11.which have/, it from one end to another

Job 3.15. with princes who /.their houses with silv.

16. 8. and thou hast/, me wilh wrinkles

22. 18. yet he /. their houses with good things

P5u/..38.7.for my loins ;ire/.with loathsome disease

7I.S. let my mouth be/.with thy praise and honour

72. 19. let the whole earlh be/, with his glory

80. 9. didst cause it to t;ike deep root, it/, the land

J04. 23. thou openest thine hand, are /. wilh good
123. 3. for we are e.xceedingly/. with contempt

4. our soul is exceedingly/, with scorning

Proo. 5. 10. lest strangers be/, with thy wealth

25. 16. lest thou hi'/, with honey, and vomit it

30. 16. the e irlh that is not/, with water

22. and for a fuol when he is/, with meat
Kr-cl. 1. 8. nor is the ear/, with hearing

6. 3. and his soul be not /. wilh good
7. and vet the appetite is not/.

Cant. 5. 2. open to me, my head is/, with dew
/sa.O.l.high and lifted up,and his train/the temple

21. 3. therefore are my loins/, with pain

33. 5. the Lord hath/. Zion with judgment
34. 6. the sword of the Lord is /. with blood

43. 24. nor/, nie wilh the fat of thy sacrifices

65. 20. nor an old man that hath not/, his days

Jer. 15. 17. for thou hast /. me with indignation

16. 18. they/, mine inheritance with carcases

19 4.they have/this place with blood ofinnocents

41. 9. Ishina°l /. the pit with them that were slain

46. 12. and thy cry hath/, the land

51. 34. he hath /. his belly with my delicates

hum. 3. 15. he hath/, me with bitterness

30. he is/, full with reproach

S.ztk. 8. 17. they have/, the land with violence

10. 3. and the cloud/, the inner court

W. 6. ye have/, the streets with the slain

28. 16. they/, the midst of thee with violence

36. 38. waste cities shall be /. with flocks of men
t3. 5. the glory of the Lord /. the house, 44. 4.

Dan. 2. 35. the stone cut out/, the whole earth

Kah. 2. 12. the lion/, his holes with piey

Hah. 2. 16. thou art/, wilh shame for slory

Hag. 1. 6. ve drink, bnt ye are not /. with drink

Zech. 9. 13! I have /. the bow with Ephraim
Mat 27. 48. one of them ran, and /. a spnngc with

vinegar, .Mark 15. 36. .JoUii 19. 29.

Markl. 21. new piece that /. it up taketh from old

7 27. Jesus said, let the children first be/.

Luke \.^X he hatli /. the hunsry with 2ood things

2.40. J stis wri.xe I strong in spirit,/, with wisdom
5. 7. and thev cam" anri /. boih the shirs

\\ 23. compel them toco -=,that my house be/.

FIL

huke 15.16. would fain have/.his belly with husks
John 2. 7. and lliey/ them up to the brim
6. 13. they/, twelve b.iskets with tragnients

16.6. 1 said these things, sorrow halh/your heart
Acts 2. ii. as oTa rushiiu; mighty wind,/, ihe house
4. 8. liien Peter,/, with the holy Gliost, said

5.3.why haih Satan/. Ihiue heart to lie to H.GIiost
28. ye luive/. Jerusalem with your docLniie

9. 17. that thou inighlesl be/, wilh the Holy Ghost
13. 9. Paul,/, with the lio'ly Ghost, set his eyes

horn. 1. iiJ. being/, with all unrigliieousness
15. 14. that ye also are/, wilh all knowledge
24. if liisl 1 be somewhat/, with your company

2 Cut. 7. 4. I am/, with comfurt, I am joyful
Ejjh. 3. 19. might be/, with all the fulness of God
5. 16. be not drunk with wine, but/, with llie Spirit

PhU.i. II. being/, wiili Ihe fruits of righteousness
Cul. 1. 9. might be/.wnh the knowledge of his will

2 Tiiii. 1. 4. that 1 may be/, wilh joy
.Tarn. 2. 16. depart in peace, be ye warmed and/.
Rev.8.0. angel/, the censer wilh the lire of the altar

15. 1. for 111 ihem is/. U|i the wrath of God
18. 6. in the cup which she iiatli/. till to her double

Shall be FILLKD.
Kxod. 16. '2. in morning ye shall be f. with bread
Kiun. 14. 21. the earth shall bef. with glory of Ld.
2 Kings 3. 17. that valley sliall be f. wilh water
Prov. 1. 31. they shall be f. with their own devices
3. 10. so skall thy barns be f. with plenty

12. 'Jl. but the wicked shall bef. with mischief
14. 14. the backslider shall ie/.wiih his own ways
15. 20. with the increase of his lips sliall he be f.
20 17. afterward his mouth shall bef. with gravel
24. 4. and by knowledge shall the chambers bef.

Jer. 13. 12. every botlle sliall bef. with wine, 12.

F.zek. 23. 33. thou shall be f. with drunkenness
39. 20. thus ye shall be f. at my table with horses

//ai.2.14. earth shall be f.\t\\\\ knowledge of Lord
Zerh. 9. 1.5. and they shall be f. like howls
..Vrt.'.S.O.hlessedaretheyihat hu.iger.ihey.vAnWAe/.

J.uke 1. 15. John shall bef. with the liuly Ghoit
3.5. every valley shall bef. mountain brouglit low
6. 21. blessed ye that hunger now, ye shall be f.

Was FILLED.
Gen. 6. 11. and the earth was f. with violence

1 Kings 7. 14. and Hiram was f. wilh wisdom
2 Kings 3. 20. and the country teas f. with water
2 Chron. 5. 13. then the house was f. with a cloud
16. 14. the bed which was f. with sweet odours

Psal. 126. 2. then our mouth wasf.wiih laughter

Isa. 6. 4. and the house was f. with smoke
Jir.51..5.tho' their land was/.with sin ag.HolyOne
Ezck. 10. 4. and the house was f. with the cloud

Luke 1. 41. Elisabeth was f. with the Holy Ghost
67. Zacharias was f. with the Holy Ghost

John 12. 3. house wasf.whh the odour of ointment

Acts 19.29. the whole city was f. wilh confusion

Rev. 15. 8. and the temple was f. with smoke
irerc FILLED.

Hos. 13. 6. according to their pasture so were they

/. they were f. auii their heart was e.xalted

/>MAc4.2S.when they heard,they ujcrf/wilh wrath
5. 26. they glorified God, and were f. wilh fear

6. 11. they were f. with madness, and communed
8. 23. they were f. wilh water, and in jeopardy

.John 6. 12. when they were f. he said, gather up
26. because ye did eat of the loaves, and were f.

.9cts2.4. they were all/with the Holy Ghost, 4.31.

3. 10. they were f. with wonder and amazement
5. 17. rose up, and were f. with indignation

13. 45. the Jews were f. with envy, and spake
52. disciples weref. with jov,and the Holv Ghost

Rev. 19.21. all the fowls wcref. with their flesh

See E.».T.

FILLEI'ST.
Dent, fi^ 11. and houses full, which thou / not

Ezek.i~.33. when wares went forth, A'.nianv peojXe

FILLEST.
Ps.11. 14. whose bellv thou /. with tny hid treasure

FiLLETH.
.Toh 9. 18. but he/, me with bitterness

Psal. 84. 6. the rain also/, the pools

107. 9. he/, the hungry soul with goodness
129. 7. wherewith the mowir/. not his hand
147. 14. he/, thee with the finest of the wheat
Eph. 1. 23. the fulness of him that/, ali in all

FILLET.
.Ter. 52. 21. a/, of twelve cubits did compass it

FILLETS.
Erorf. 27. 10. Ihe hooks of the pillars, an.-l their f.

shall be of silver, 11.
]
3S. 10, 11, 12, 17, l'9.

36. 38. he overlaid their chn pliers and/, with gold

? ILLETED.
Exod. 27. 17. all shall be/, with silver, 38. 17.

38. 28. he overlaid iheir chapiters and /. them
FIl.Li.NG.

Acts 14. 17./. our hearts with food and gladness
FILTH.

/^er. 1. 1 16. pluck awav his crop with /. thereof

Isa.4.4. w hen the Lorl washed awav ihe/.of Zioa
2E

FIN
JCah. 3. 6. I will cast abominable/, tipo.i iheo
1 Cor. 4. 13. we are made as Ihe/. of the vsar rf

1 Pel. 3. 21. not puttiiii: away the/, of the Ueah
FILTHY.

Job 15.16. how much more aboinina. and/.is maaf
Psal. 14. 3. Ihey are altogeiher become/. 53. 3.
Isa. (i4. 6. all our riglileousiiesscB are as/, rags
Ze;jh. 3. 1. woe lo hi!r that is/, and polluted
Zech. 3. 3. Joshua was clothed with/, garments

4. take away the/, garments from him
Co^3.8.you also jiut oli/.comniniiicat.from mouta
1 Tim. 3. 3. no striker, nor greedy of/, lucre. 8.

Tit. 1. 7. not so.^n angry, not givi^n to/, lucre
11. teaching things lor/, lucre's sake, 1 Pet.it 2.

2 Pft.2.7. Lotve.\ed w ith/.conversation of wiekcj
Jade 8. likewise these/, dreamers defile the lieiiij

Rev. 22. 11. he that is/, lei him be/, still

FILTHLNESS.
2 Chron. 29. 5. carry out ihe/.out of the holy jilace

£:ra6.21. had separated from Ihe/.of the heathen
9. 11. an unclean land wilh the/, ol the people
Prov. 30. 12. and yet is not washed from their/.
Isa. 28. 8. for ail tables ate full of vomit and/.
.Ar.5. 130. astonishment and/, is committed in land
23.tl4. I have seen/.in the prophets ol Jerusalem
/.am. 1.9. her/.is in her skirts, rememb. not her end
Ezek. 16. 30. because thy/, was poured out
22. 15. and I will Consume thy/, out of thee
24. 11. that the/, of it may be molten in it

13. iii thy /. is lewdness ; because I have purged
thee, and thou w ast not purged, thou shalt
not be purged fiom ihy/.

36. 25. from all your/, will I cleanse you
2 Cor.l. 1. let us tleanse ourselv. from all/, of fiesh
Eph. 5. 4. nor let/, be once named among you
./am. 1.21. wherefore lay ajiarl all/.i eceive the word
Rev. 17. 4. cup full ofabominat. and/, of fornicat.

FINALLY.
2 Cor. 13. 11. /. bietl«en, farewell, Ettk. 6. 10.

PhiU3. 1.
I
4. 8. 2 Thcss. .3. 1. l Pet. 3.8.

FIND
Signifies, [1] To convert, or recover a thing thai
was lost, Luke 15. 8, 9, 32. [2] To invent, <><

di'scwt'er, 2Chron. 2. 14. [3] To know expert,

mentally, Kom. 4. 1. Rev. 2. 2. [4] To obtait
what we want and desire of God, Alat. 7. 7
[5] To come to, Job 3. 22. [6] To understand
thorovghly, ii<\i \] 7. [7] To do, or verform,
Isa. 5K. 13. [8] To seek, Job 33. 10.' [9] Tc
happen upon without siekivg.^ Gen. 37. 15.

[10] To choose and appoint. Acts 13. 22. fll]
To turn to, or light on, Luke 4. 17. [12J Tr
observe. Mat. 8. 10.

To find, is used sometijnes for to attack, to sur-
prise one's enemies, to discover their ambushes.
It is understood in this sense, Juclg 1.5, They
found Adoni-bezek in Bezek. They attacked
him there. And, 1 Sam. 31. 3. according to

the Hebrew, the archers belonging to the Phi-
listines found Saul, they attacked him. In this

sen.ie some explain that passoge in Gen. 36-

24, This was that Anah that found the inulei
in the wilderness. In the Hebrew, he found
the Emims. These Eniinis are believed to bt
powerful people ; Deut. 2. 10, 11, The Emims
dwelt therein in times past, a people great, and
many, and tall, as the Anakims, &c. who aha
were nciglibovrs to <AcHorites AfVf spoken of.
as appears from Gen. 14. 5, 6. Anah there-

fore found a troop of these people ; he sur-
prised, attacked, and defrated them. Others
render </(e Hebrew icorrf Jemim, which is no

, where else used, by waters ; that he found out
some .<iprings of water, which in those hot
countries were rare and precious ; or, hot wa-
ters, some hot and medicinal spring.i. Others
again mules, as in our translation : that kt
found out the way of the generation of mules,
by the copulation of an ass and a mare.

Gen. 19. 11. they wearied themselves to/, thedoor
.32. 19. you shall speak to Esau, when you /. him

•Vi/TW. 32. 23. be sure your sin shall/, you out
3.5. 27. the revenger of blood/, him without city

/>ci/t.22.25. a man/, a damsel and lie witii her,3i
Judg. 17. 8. to sojourn where he could/, a place,9.

Ruth 1. 9. the Ld. grant ye may/, rest, each ofyou
1 Sam. 20. 21. saying, go,/, out the arrows, 36.

24. 19. if a man /. his enemy, will hs Jet him go
1 Kings I8.5.peradv. wo may /.grass to save horsei
2 Chron. 2. 14. to /. out every device be put to hitn

32 4. why should Assyria come and/.rciich watej
.fob 23. 3. O that I knew where I might/, him
34. 1 1 . c:iu«e every man to/.accordiri? to his wart
Psal. 10. 15. seek out his wickedn. fill thou/, norw
Prnr. 2. 5 thou shalf /. the knowledge of"God
4. 22. my words are life to those thif f. them
6. 9. they fire riiht to them that/, knowledge
12. ! /. fut kri'wlpd?c of witty ir.venlii'ns

Ecrt. 7. 14. h man should /. noth'nir for him
27. counlinji ' ue ov one, to/ out llie accouiM



FIN
Ecel. 12. 10. ho smislit to /. out accoplnble words
Cant.ft S. il"/. my bil.niil, tell liim I am sick ollove

7i>i.;i4. 14. tlic scffecli-owl shall/, a place of rest

as. 3. Ill the day of your fast you/, pleasure

fcr. 10. K will (iisircssthem, that they may/, itao

/.am. l.t). ore hecome like harts that/, no pasture

2. 9. Iicr propheis also/, no vision from fJod

L>an. ti. -4.11)6 princes soughtto/. occasion against

Uaiiiel, hut couM/. none occasion nor fault

5. shall not/, twccfit we/, it concerning law ofG.
Mat. T. H. sirait is gate, anil few there be that/, it

IS. IX and ifso be that he/ it, he rcjoiceth more
Mark II. 13. if haply he might/, any thing thereon

13. :«i. lest coming suddenly, he/, you sleeping

/.wAf n. 7. that they might/, an accusation ag. himi

a. 38. and /. thi'm so, blessed are those servants

13. 7. he said, I come seeking fruit and/, none
15. 4. and go after that which is lost, till he /. it

8. doth she not spek diligently till she/, it?

John 10. 9. he shall go in and out and /. pasture

./ids 7.40. desired to/, a tabernacle for G. ofJacob
17. 27. they might feel after him and /. him
23. 9. scribes, saying, we/, no evil in this man
Rom. 9. 19. thou wilt say, why doth he yet/, fault?

iO)r.9.4.they come with me,and/. you unprepared

i 7'iHi.l.l».he may/, mi-rcy of the Lord in thatday
Sfc F.vvDt'R-

Can or can.H FIND.
<r/'n.41.38 Phar.said,can we/ such a one as this is?

F.iod. h. 11. go, get you straw where you tan f. it

F.zrn 7. IC. all the silver and gold thou canst f.
Job 3.20. and are glad when they cnn/. the grave

11. 7. can.st thou hvsearcbing/. out God ? can.^t

thoii/. out the .\lniighty unto perfection?

Prat). 20. (i. hut a faithful man who can/.?
31.IU.wliocan/.a virt.wonian? price above rubies

Eccl.:i.ll. no manca/i/. out the work God iiiakelh

7. "24. that which is e,vceeding deep, who cun/. it?

Jer. 5. 1. if ye canf. a man that seeketh truth

Canvut FIAD.
Gen. 38. 22. he returned, and said, I cannot f. her

I Kinjrs \8. 12. if he cannotf. thee, he will slay ine

/c6 I". 10. 1 cannot f. one wise man among you
37.23. touching Almighty, we cannot f. him out

Eccl.S. 17. a man cannotf. out tlie work under sun
FlAt) grace.

fren.32. 5. 1 may f. grace in thy sight, Exod.'33.l3.

33. o. these are to /. grace in llie sight of my lord

15. let muf.gr. \\ 34.1). let mef.gr. in your eyes

47. 25. .ot us/, grace in the sight of my lord

Rut/i 2. 2. in whose sight I shall/, grace
I Sam. 1. 18. let thy handmaid/, grace in thy sight

8 Sam. ](').4.that I ii'iay/. ^race in thy sight, O king

Heb.i IG.that we may/, nr.to help in lime of need

/ FIND.
Gen. 18. 20. if //. in Sodom fifty righteous in city

28. if //.there forty-five || 'M. if //. thirty there

Psal. 1.T2. 5. till //. out a place for the Lord
Ecc/.7.2i). and //. more hitter than death the worn.

Cant. 8. 1. when /should/, thee, I would kiss thee

Jcr.m.X I fainted in my sighing, and //. no rest

Aujt«23. 4. Pilate said to the chief priests, //. no
fault III thi.i man, ./ohn 18. 38.

|
19. 4, 6.

Rom. 7. 18. to jierform that which is good, //. not

21. //. then a law, that when [ would do good
A~ot FIND, or FIND not.

F.zod. 15. 25. to-day ye shall notf. it in the field

J.ev. 12. t B. if her hand /. not sutficiently

ISam. 23. 17. Saul my father shall notf. thee

B .Saw. 17. 20. Iiad sougiit, and could notf. them
ProB. 1. 28. thry shall seik me early, but ihey shall

notf. me, Has. 5. 11. John 7. 34, 3(>.

Eccl. 7. 23. which my soul seeketh, but I /. not •

Cant. 5. I>. I sought him, but I could notf. him
/sn.41.12.seek them, hut sh^lt not /.them, Hos.^.H.

/.)<iK.fi.5.wesliallH«</.any occasion againstUaniel

//iii.i.fi.make a wall, that she sliall notf. licr paths

JImoiiS. 12. shall run to seek the word, and not/, it

Luke 5. 19. notf. what way they might brins him
19. 48. eouM notf. what they might do to Jesus

John 7. 35. whither go, that we nball notf. him ?

Horn. 7. 18. how to do t.'iat which is good. If. not

Cor. A. 20. 1 shall not f. you such as I would
liev.SS. (). shall men seek death, and shall not f. it

Hhall, OT shall FIND.
f?«ii.44.tl4. lost I see the evil that .-.hallf.my father

/)eut.4.i.9. ifthoncc thou sei'k L. thoii«/;ai(/.him

28. 6.5. thou Shalt f. no ease among these nations

/Mrf^.9.33. then mayestdo nstliou.?/ifltt/.occasion

1 Sam. 9. 13. yc shall f. hirn helbre lie go up to cat

10. 2. there shallf.lwo men by Rachel's sepulchre

t7. liioii shall do as thy hand shall f.
Kings 7. 1 9. if wc tarry, we shall f. punishment
Chren. 2(1. 16. ye .lAn/if/.thi'iii at end of the brook
30.9. your hretlinn and chililr. .?Atti/ /.cmnpassion
h.irii 4. 15. thou srhnltf. in the hook of records

P»aM7. 3. thou hast tried me, and shall f. nothing
'i\. 8. tliv han'l shall f. out all thine enemies
Pror<. I. 13. we shall f. all precious substanco

H 17.Ihey that seek mc early /Aov't/.me, Jcr.29 13.

FIN

Prov. Ifi. 20. Ilialhandleth rotlter wisely, s.f. good
iU. 8. he that keepcth uiideisianding shall f. good

F.ccl. 11.1. for thou Shalt f. it after many days
.fer.i. 24. in her mouth they shall f. her

6. Iti. ye shall f. rest to your souls, .Vat. 11. 29.

//««.12.8. Ill labours they shall f.none. ji(|uilyin me
JUat. 7. 7. seek and ye shall f. Luke 11. 9.

10. 39. he that losetli his life for my sake s.'iallf. it

17. 27. thou Shalt f. a piece of money, that take

21.2. yeshallf.au ass tii'd, and a colt, Mark 11.2.

22.9. as many as ye shall f. hid to the marriage
24. 4f>. when comeih, .*./. so doing, Luke 12.37,43.

/-uAre2.12.ye shall f. babe wrapt in swaddl. clothes

18.8. Son ofman Cometh shall he/, faith on eartn?

./(/Ah 21.6. cast the net on the right side, ye shall f.
Kev. 18. 14. and thou shall f. them no more at all

FINDCST.
Gen. 31. 32. with whomsoever thou/, thy gods
£:cA.3.1. eat that thou f. eat this roll, and go speak

FINDETH.
Gen. 4. 14- every one that/, me shall slay me
Deut. 19. t5. the head sliiip.tli and/, his neighbour

.lob :13. 10. behold, he/, occasions against me
Psal. 119. Ui2. 1 rejoice at word, as one that/, spoil

ProK. 3. 13. happy is the man that/, wisdom
8.35. whoso/, me,/. lilb,shall obtain favour ofLd.
14. 6. a scorner seeketh wisdom, and/, it not

17. 20. he that hath a froward heart,/, no good
18.22.wlioso/.awife/. a good thing,obtains favour
21. 10. his neighbour/, no favour in his eyes

21. he that followeth aft. mercy/, life and honour
F.ccl. 9. 10. whatsoever thy hand/, to do, do it

Lam. 1.3. she dwells among heathen, she/, no rest

Has. 14- 3. for in thee the fatherless/, mercy
JIfat. 7. 8. and he that seeketh/. Luke 11. 10.

10. 3J. he that/. Ins lil'e shall lose it

12.43. walkelh thro' diy places,seeking rest^^f.nonc

44./. it eniiity, swept and garnished, J.iiUc 11.25.

21). 41). he /. his disciples asleep, jMark 14. ;)7.

John 1. 41. he first /. his own Ijrother Simon
43. Jesus/. I'liili|j

II
45. I'lulii)/. Natliaiiael

5 14. alterward Jesus/, hirii in the temple
FINDING.

Gen. 4. 15. lest any /. Cain should kill him
Jub^i. 10. whodoetli things past /.out and wonders
Psal. 32. t 0. every one shall jiray in a time of/.

Isa. 58. 13. /. thine own pleas, nor Sjieakiiig words
Luke 11.24. unclean sjiirit seeking rest, anil /.none
.'ids 4. 21. /. nothing how they might punish them
19. 1. Paul came, and/, certain cliscjples, 21. 4.

2 1.2./.sliip sailing over toPheiiicia,we went aboard
lioin. 11. 33. unsearchable, and his ways ))ast/.out

Heb. 8. 8. for,/, fault wiiii them, he saith, behold

FINE.
Job 28. 1. there is a jdace for gold where they /. it

FINE.
F.zra 8. 27. and two vessels of/, copper, as gold

.hb 28. 1 15./. gold shall not be given for wisdom
Isa. 19.9. lliey that work in/, fiax be confouiided

Rev. 1. 15. his feet like unto/, brass, 2. 18.

FINE/o«r.
Lev. 2. 1. his ofieriiig shall be off. flour, 24.5.

4. cakes off. flour ii.ingled with oil, 5. 7. | 7. 12.

I
14. 10, 21.

I
23. 13. jVkhi. 6. 15.

|
7. 13, 19,

25,31,37,43,49,55, 01. | 8.8.

5. 11. the tenth part of an epiiali off. flour, G. 20.

1 Kings 4. 22. thirty measures off. flour in one day
2 Kings 7.1.measure/.^o«r sold for shekel, lf>,18.

1 CAr.D.29.w«re ajipoinled to oversee/.jJour, 23.29.

F.zek. 10. 13. thou didst va.lf. flour, honey and oil

19. I gave llifp. f. flour, and oil, and honey
40. 14. a hin of oil to temper with the f. flour
Rev.lS.\3. none buvoih her merchandise off.flour

'F\:iEgo'.d.

2 CAr. 3. 5. ceiling, which he overlaid with f. gold
5. the most holy hr overlaid with/, ^old

Job 28. 1 15. /. gold siriU np> bo given tor wisdom
17.i:xchange of it shaj not be for jewels off.gold

31.24. or said lof.gold, thou art my confidence

I .i.U. 19. 10. are more to be desired than muc\>fgold
119. 127. 1 love thy coinma'idments ahovcf.gold
Pron. 3. 14. and the gain of wisdom \\\an f. gold
8. 19. my fruit is hotter than gold, than/, gold
25. 12. as an ornament off. gold, so is a reprover

Cant.S.ll. his head is as ilie most f.g. locks bushy
15. his legs are as pillars set on sockets off. gold

/5a.13.12.will make a man more precious than/, g.
Latn. 4. 1. how is the most/, gold changed I

2. the precious sons of Zion comparable lof.gold
/)rtn.2.32.this image's head/, gold, breast of silver
10..5.whi)se loins weregirdeJ with/,»^o/'/ofUplia7,

Z«cA.9.3.Tyrus heaiM'd f.goldaa mire ofthe streets

FINE linen.

<7<;n.41.42.Pharaoh arrayed him in vest. off. linrn

/C/W.25.4. this is the olfering ye shall take,/, linen

20. 1. with ten curtains of f. twined limn
31. the vail of/, linen, 30. 35. 2 Chrnn. 3. 14.

36. thou shall make a hangins of/, twined linm,
27. 9, 16, IH.

I
30. 37. | 38. 9, 10, 18.

28. 5. take gold and/, linen to make gainieiits

FIN
Ezod. 28. 0. shall make the ephod off. linen, 39 %

S.girdle/. /intH, 39.5,29.
il

i.V hieasipiaie,3l n.

39. thou shalt embroider ihe coaliil'7'. Imen, and
thou shall make tlie mrre 01'/. linen

35. 6. let him bring an ortering off. lin^n
23. every man with whom was lound/. linen
25. the women brought of scarlet and/. liTien

35. them hath he filled with wisdom to woik all

manner of work and/, /mtn, 38. 23.
2 Chron. 2. 14.

36. 8. that wrought curtains of/, linen and blue
39. 27. they made coats of/. Imcn lor A.iron
28.inade a mitre of/./incn,and boimels off. linen

1 CUr. 4.21. families of them that wrought/, linen
15.27. David was clothed wilh a rohe of/, linen

K.s'tA.l.fl. vveie hangings fasten, with cordsuf/. lin.

8. 15. Mordecai went with a garment off. linen
ProB. 7. It). 1 have decked my bfd with/ linen
31. 24. she maki-th/. linen, and sellelli il

Isa. 3. 2:i. the Lord will take away the/, linen
Ezrk. 16. 10. I girded thee about with/, li.icn

13. thy raiment was of/, linen and silk

27. 7. /. linen from Egypt was to hi: thy sail

16. Syria occupied in thy fairs with/, linen

Mark 15. 46. Joseph btushlf. linen and wrapped
/>uAel0.19.rich man clothed in purple and/, linen
/<e«.18.i2.merchandiseof/.//ncrtdep irt. from thee

16. that city clothed in/, linen iscoiiie to nought
19. 8. to her was granted to be at rayed m f. linen

14. the armies in heaven were clothed in /. line»
FINIi vieal.

Gen. 18.6. make reaih three measures off. meal
FINER.

Proo. 25. 4. thore sliall como forth a vessel for tbe/
FINEST.

Psal. 81. 16. have fed thee with the/, of the wheat
147. 14. he filleth thee with the/, of tlie wheat

FINING.
Pra».17.3./. pot is for silv. furnace for gold, 27. 21.

FINGER.
The finger of God signiflcs his poicer, his opera-

lion. Pharaoh's magicians uiscnctred tAs fin-

ger ofGod inthe miracles whichyioAtiS wrought,
Exod. 8. 19. TAis J.egislator gave tlie laa
written with the finger of God to Ihe Ilebrewg,
Fxod. 31. 18. It was writlin innnediately by
the power or Spirit of God, and not by any art

of man. Our Saviour says, he cast out devils

. by the finger, or Spirit of God, which he inti-

mates was a sign that the kingdom of Got
was come; that God's spintxal gorernmeni
of his church was begun to be c~erciscd among
the Jews by the Messiah, Luke l\. 20.

To put forth one's finger is a bantering, insult

ing, gesture. l*a. 58. 9, If ihou take away
from the midst of thee Ihe yoke, and the putting
out of the finger. // tAou take away from the

midst of thee the chain or yoke leherrinth thou
overuhi loiest thy debtors, and forbear point-
ing at them, and using jeering and insulting

gestures. Some take this far a menacing or
threatening gesture.

Eiod.S.l'J. the magicians said, this is the/, ofGod
29. 12. put of the blood on the altar with ihy/.
31.18.lables wiitlen w ith tlie/.of God, 7;e«t.9.10

Lev. 4. 6. priest shall dip his /. in the blood, and
sprinkle it, 17, 25, 30, 34.

|
8. 15.

|
9. 9.

| 16.

14, 19.

14.16. the priest shall dip his riglit/.in the oil, and
sprinkle of the oil with his/, seven limes, 27.

J\'um.l9.4. priest shall take of her blood with his/.

1 Kings 12. 10. my little/, thicker, 2 V/iron. 10. 10
Isa. .58.9. if take away the putting forth of the/
J.uke 11. 20. if I wilh the/, of God caft out devilf

10. 24. that he may dip the tip of his/, in water
.lohn 8. 6. and with his/, wrote on the ground
20. 25. and put n)y /. into the print of the nailg

27. reach hither thv f. and behold my hands
FINGERS.

2 Sam. 21. 20. on every hand six /. 1 CAr. 20. 6.

Psal.8.3. when consider thy heavens,work ofthy/
)44. 1. the Lord, who teacheth my/, to fight

Prov. 0. 13. a wicked man teacheih with his/.

7. 3. bind them on thy /. write them on Ihy heart

Cant. 5. .5. and my f. with Bweel-smelling myrrh
Isa. 2. 8 that which their own/, have made, i7. 8.

59.3.hands«ifilid wilh blood, ami/, witli iniquit*

,/cr. .52. 21. the thickness of one pillar four/.

Dan.a. 5. can)e forth, .of a man's hand, and wrcfi
Jl/at. 23. 4. they bind heavy,burdins,biit Ihey will

not move thoiii wilh one of their/. AuAi 11.4<J.

.VarA 7.33.and he put his/.iiito his ears and he epit

FINISH,
Ti bring to pass, fulfil, perfiet. Our blessei

J.ord said on the cross. It is finished,./«An 19.30L

Our great Hedermer, by what ke did and suf-

fered, performed the will of God, and the whol»
work ichirh the t'at'i'r gave hiti to do : which
was to obtain eternal rrd:v>v!i.>n. He iras th*

tubstance and end of all the typcs,anu iKe It^al



FIR
dispjmetlon Hecnmplited andfinished right-
entuiiiesi removed the curse,and radtcatly com-
piel.ca our saivntion.

<j'ei, (j. 16. uud 111 a cubit slialt tliou/. it aboi-e

/'an. i).'ii. til/, tninsgressioii, and make end olsin

y.ech. 4. y. Zerubbubel's hands shall also/, it

•Vut. Ill * -'i. ye siiuli not/, the cities ol' Israel

l.tike 14. 2d. whether lie have suliicient to/, it

t&i. alter laid the I'ouiidation, and is not able lo/.it

30. this man began to buiid, was not able to/.

Jniv 4.34. my meal jstodo hi= will, and/, his work
5. 30. works which Ihe Father liatli given me to/.

jScte 20. 24. that I might/, my course witli joy

Hum. 9.28. for he will/, the work, ai'd cut short

i Cor.8.1). so he would also/, in you thtj same grace

i'/til. 1. fli. he that hath begun, will also/, it

n.N'lriHEU.
fren. 2. 1. tlias (he liuisvens and the earth were/.
£i.'J. 3a. 32. thus was all the work/. 40. 33.

Deal. 31. 24. an end of writing, till they were/.
Josh.i. 10. the priests stood, till every thing was/.
Jiuth'i.]8. the man not rest, till he have/, the Ihing

1 Kings (i. 9. Soloinon built the house and /. it,

14, 22, 38. 2 Cliron. 5. 1.
|
7. 11.

7. I.Solomon/. all his house, 9. 1,25. 2 C/ir. 8. lb.

22. so was the work of the pillars/.

1 CAr. 27. 24. Joab began to number, but he /.not
28.20. Lord not fail ihee, till thou hast/, the work

2 Chr. 24. 14. and when they had /. the repairing

2'J. 28. the siegers sang, till burnt-olfering was/.
31. 7, they/, the heaps in the seventh month
T.zra 4. 1 12. the Jews have/, the walls

5. 111. hath it been in building, and yet it is not/.
C. 14. the elders of the Jews built and/, it, 15.

Keh. 6. 15. so the wall was/, in tifty-lwo days
/>an.5.2(i. God haih numbered thy kingd. and/, it

12. 7. all tliese things shall be/.
Mat. 13. 53. when Jesus had/, these parables

19. 1. when Jesus had/, these sayings. 20. 1.

,fohn 17.4. 1 have/, the work thou gavest me to do
19. 30. he said, it is/, and he bowed his head

Mcls 21.7. when we had/, our course from Tyre
i7'(;n.4.7.Iliave/. my course,! have kept the faith

Heb. 4. 3. the works were /. from the foundatici

Jam. 1. 15. sin, when it is/, bringeth forth death
Hev. 10. 7. the mystery of God should be/.
11. 7. when witnesses shall have/, their testimony
20. 5. lived not, till the thousand years were/.

FINISHER.
.Vf4.12.2.1ooking to Jesus, author and/.ofour faith

FINS.
LcB.ll.Q.whateverhath/.and scales eat,Z)e«M4.9.

10. that hath not/, shall be an abomination, 12.

FIRE
/* one of the four elements, which not only af-
fords light and heat, but ichereby likewise we
try and purge metals. God hath often ap-

peared in tire, and encnmpassvd with fire ; n.s

when he shciced himself in the burning iush,
and descended on mount Sinai in the midst of
jlamcs, tkundcrings and lightning, Exod.3.2.

I
19. 18. Fire is a symbol of the holiness and

justice of God: The Lord thy God is a con-
suming fire, Dent. 4. 24. He shewed himself
to his Prophets, Isaiah, Ezekiel, and St. John,
in the midst of fire, Isa. 6. 4. Ezek. 1. 4. Rev.
1. 14.- The Psalmist describes the chariot of
God as all m a flame, Psal. 18. 12, 13, 14.

jlnd it is said that God will appear in the

midst of fire at his second coming, 2 Thess.
1. 8. Daniel says, that a fiery stream issued,

and cain3 forih from before him ; noting the

speedy executing of his judgments, for the
terror of the icicked and comfort nf the godly,
Dan. 7. 10. The wrath of God is rompired
to tire, Psal. 18. 8. and the effects of his wrath,
which are war, famine, and olhir scourge.i,

are described under the same idea, Psal. 66. 12.

Jer. 48. 45.

t\r Saviour is compared to fire. Jifal. 3. 2, He
is like a refiner's fire, and like fuller's soap.
Jfe shall consume the wickedhyhis judcrmevts,
and purify those who are sincere by his doc-
trine. The Hilly Ghost is likewise compared
to fire. M'lt. 3. 11, He shall baptize you with
the Holy Ghost and with fire. To vrify this
prediction, .f'Sus sent the Holy Ghost, who
descended upon his disciples in the form of
tongues, or like sparks o/fire, .lets 2. 3. It is

the work of the ff,ilySpi-^it to enlighten, purifn,
and sanctify the soul, and tn inflame it with
lave to God, anil zral for his glory. The angels
themselves, as the ministers of God, are com-
pared to a b.irnin!; fire, speedy and irnsistihle
in the execution of his commands, Psal. 104.4.
The Lord, or his amrel, led the Israelites in
their journry throuirh the wilderness, under
th' form of a pillar of fire, F.iod. 13. 21.

Firn from h'avn frll frrquentlji on the victims
tacrijiced to the Lord, as a "t ark ofItispresence

FIJI

and approbation. It is thought that God in

this manuir eipressed Jus acceptance vf A bi I's

sucrijicis. Gen. 4. 4. It'hcu the J^ord muue a

covenant with Abraham, afire, like that of a

furnace, passed through the divided pieces of
the sacrifices, and consumed thi in, Gen. 15. I'l.

¥irefell upon the sucnficcs which iloses ufftred

at the demcatiOH of the tabernacle. Lev. 9. 24.

Jiiid upon those of Maiioah, Suinson's /uiAcr,

Judg. 13. 19, 29. Upon Solomon's, at the dedi-

cation of the temple, 2Chroii. 7. 1. ^dnd upon
Klijah's, at mount Carniei, 1 Kings 18. 38.

The torments of hell are described by fire, both in

the Old and jVcw Testament. Moses inveigh-
ing against fAc Israelites, u)Ao rebelled agiiinsi

the Lord, says to them ; A fire is kindled in

mine anger, and shall burn unto the lowest hell,

Deut. 32. 22. Isaiah is still mure express
Who among us shall dwell wiih the devouring
fire 1 who among us shall dwell with everlast-

ing burnings ? Isa. 33. 14 ^1nd in chap, lib

24, Their worm shall not die, neither shall their

fire be quenched. Uur t^aviour makes use of
the same similitude, to represent the punish-
ment of the damned, Mark 9. 44. He likeicis

speaks frequently of the eternal file prepared
for the deed, his angels, and reprobates, Mat.
25. 41. The sting and remorse of conscience
is the worm that will never die; and the wrath
of God upon their souls and bodies, the fire

that shall never go out. There are likewise

who maintain that by worm is to be under-
stood a common, living, and material, not an
allegorical and figurative worm ; and by fire,

a real, elementary, and material hie. .dmong
the maintainers of this opinion are Austin,
Cyprian, Chrysosiom, Jerome, &c.

The word of God is compared to fire, Jer. 23. 29,

Is not my word like a lire 1 It is full of life

and efficacy ; like a fire, it warms, melts, and
heals my people, and is powerful to consume
the dross, and burn up the chaff and stubble.

Jlnd Ike ~dposlle says, that every man's doc-

trine should be tried by fire, that is, by the

light of the word, of what nature it is, whether
it be true or false, sound and solid, or cor-

rupt and frothy, 1 Cor. 3. 13. Fire J5 likewise

taken for persecutiun, dissension and division.

Luke 12. 49, I am come to send fire on the

earth ; that is, Upon my coming and publish-
. ing the guspil, there will follow through the

dcviVs malice, and the corruption of men, much
persecution to theproj'essors thereofand mani-
fold divisions in the world, whereby men will

be tried whether thry be faithful or not. The
church of God is compared to a fire. Obad. 18,

The house of jTcui shall be a /re; The church
shall subdue all her enemies. Carnal vain
shifts of men's own devising, whereby they
seek to support, relieve,and comfort themselve.

against thejudgments ueMouncedagniiist them,
are likewise compared to fire, Isa. 50. 11. Jis

are also the lies, slanders, and other provoking
speeches of ungodly men; Prov. 16. 27, And in

his lips there is as a burning fire.

Gen. 15. 1 17. a lamp of/.passed bet w. those pieces

22. 6. Abraham took /. in his hand, and a knife

7.my father,behold the/.and the wood,but where
F.xo'l. 3. 2. and behold, the bush burned with/.
9.23. Lord sent hail and the/, along on ground
24. there was liail, and/, mingled with the hail

12.8.shall eat the flish in that night roast with/. 9.

19. 18. the Loril descended upon mount Sinai in/.

22. 6. if/, break out, and catch in thorns
32. 24. then I cast g<ild into/, and came this calf

40.38. and/, was on the tabernacle by night thro'

all their journey, jVum. 9. 16. L'eut. 1. 33.

Lev. 1. 7. the sons of the priest shall put/, on the

altar, and lay wood in order upon the/.
8. upon the wood ihat is in the/. 12, 17. | 3. 5.

2. 14. shall offer green enrsof corn dried bv tl/;> f.

6. 9. the/, of the altar be burning in it, 10,' 12; 13.

9. 24. there came a/, out from before the Lord
10. 1. the sons of Aaron put/, in their censers
2. there went out/, from Ld. and devoured them

It;. 13. he shall put the incense upon the/.
18.21. thou shall not let any ofthy seed pass thro' f.

to Molech, Deut. 18. 10. 2 Kings 17. 17. 1 23. 10.

A'um. 6. 13. shall lake the hair, and put it in the/.
11. 2. when Moses prayed, the f. was quenched
10. 7. take ye censers, and put/, therein, 18.

37. that he take the censers, and scatter /.yonder
4fi. take a censer, and put /.therein from ofTaltar

18. 9. be thine ofmost holy thinss reserved from/
21. 28. for there is a/, gone out from Heshhon
31.23.everythin2that mayabide/. go thro'lhe/.

7Ji»wi. 4. ll.and the mountain burnt with/. 9. 15.

311. and upon earth he shewed thee his great/.
5. 5. for ye were afraid bv reason of the/.

IS. 16. nor let me see this great /. any more

FIR
Deut. 33.

"i
2. from his right hand went a / of I««

.losh. 7. 25. all Israel burned Achaii witli/
Judg. 0. 2l. and there rose up/, out ol llie reck
9.15. let/.come out of bramble and devour ceduti
16. 9. as a thread ol low when it touchelj the/.

1 Kiogs l^. 23. lay it on wood, jiut no/, under, "&,

24. the God that answereth by/ lei him be God
38. then the/, of ihe Lord lell, 2 Chrun. 7. 1,3.

19. 12. after the earthquake a/, bul the Lord waj
not in the/, alter the 7'. a still small voice

2 Kings 1. 10. iheii let f. come down from heaven
12. and the/, of Goil came down from heaven

2. 11. there apiicated a chariot and horses o*'/
ti. 17. the mountain was lull of chariots of/.
16. 3. Ahaz made his son lojiass lirough the/
19. 18. ami have cast iheir gods into the/.
21. (i. jtanasseh madeson pass thro'/. 2 CAr. 33.

&

23. 10 no iiiaii might make liissun pass tlno' the/.
1 CAr. 21. 2ii. Ld. ai.swend him fioni heaven by/.
2 Chr. '.Ci. 13. lliey roasted the passover with/.
j\VA.2.3. Ihe gales thereuf are consumed with/. 13.

Job 1. 11). ihe/. of God is fallen from heaven
16. 5. and the spark of his/, shall not shine
28. 5. and under it is turned uji as it were/
41. 19. burning lamps, and spaiks of/, leap uul
Psal. 39. 3. while 1 was musing the/, burned
46. 9. he buriieth the chariot in the/.
66. 12. we went through/, and through water
68. 2. as wax meltelh before /.so let wicked perish
74. 7. they have cast/, into ihy sanctuary
78. 14. all the night with a light of/. lOo". 39.

83.14. as the/.hurneth the wood, and iffs the fiame
97.3. a/, goeth before him and buriieth up enemies
105. 32. he gave hail and fianniig/. in their land
118. 12. they are quenched as the/, of thorns
140. 10. let them be cast into the /. into deep pita

148.8./. and hail, stormy wind, fulliliing his word
Prov. 6. 27. can a man take/, in his bosom
16. 27. and in his lips there is as a burning/.
26. 20. w here no wood is, there the/, goelh out
21. as wood is io/so is contentious man to kindle

30. 16. the grave and the /. sait.'i not, it is enough
Isa. 9. 5. this shall be with burning and fuel of/

18. for wickedness burnetii as the/.
19. the people shall be as the fuel of the/.

10. 16. shall -kindle a burning like burning of a/.
17. and the light of Israel shall be for a/.

30. 14. not be found a sherd to take /. from hearth
33. the pile thereof is/, and much wood

31. 9. saiih the Lord, whose/, is in Zion
37. 19. kingsof Assyria have cast their gods into/.

43.3. when thou walkest through/. not be burnt

44. 16. he buriieth part thereof in Chef, he warra-
eth himself, and saith, aha, I have seen the/.

47.14.lhey shall be asstubble,the/.8liallburn them
.50. 11. walk in light of your/, and in thesparks
C4. 2. as when the melting/, burnelh, the/, caus-

eth the waters to boil to make thy name known
65. 5. these are a/, that bninelh all the day
66. 15. for behold, the Lord will come with/.
10. for by/, will the Lord plead with all flesh

24. worm not die, neither their /. be quenched
.Icr. 4. !. lest my fury come forth like/, and bt:rB

5.. 14. I will make my words in thy mouth/.
20. 9. his word was as a/, shut uo in my bones
21.12. lestmyfury go out like/and burn,that none
22. 7. shall cut down east choice cedars in ihe/.

29. 22. whom the king of Babylon roasted in the/
32.35.high places, to cause their sons.to nasB thrc

the/, to Molech, Kzek. 16. 21.
|
20. 26, 31

36. 22. and there was a/, on ihe hearlh burninj

23. Jehudi cut the roll, and cast it inlo the/.

48. 45. but a/, shall come forth out of lleshbon

51. .58. the folk shall labour in vain and in the/.

/,(i;n.2.3. he burned against Jacob like a flaming/.

4. he bent his bow, he poured out his fury like /.

Ezck. 1. 4. I looked, behold a/, infolding itself

13. the/, was bright, and out of the/, lightning

10. 6. saying, take/, from between the wheels
7. one cherub stretched forth his hand to the/.

21. 31. I will blow against thee in the/. 22. 21.

32. thou shall be for fuel to/no more remembered
22. 20. to blow/, upon it, to melt it, so gather you
24. 9. saith Lord, I will even make pile for/, great

12. herscum shall OR .n/. infiiihiness s lewdness

28. 18. will bring i'orth a/, f.om the midst of thee

36.5. in the/, ofmy jealousy have I spoken,.38.19.

Dan.Z. 27. upon whose bodies the/, had no power,
nor the smell of/, had passed on them

7. 9. his throne like flames, wheels like biiiiiinf /.

10. 6. his face as lightning, his eyes as lamps of/
Hiis. 7. fi. in the morning it burnelh as a flaming/.

.Joel 2. 30. bIood,/.and pillnrs of smoke, Jlets'i.15.

JImns 5.6. lest he break out like/.in house ofJoseph

7. 4. behold, the Lnrd Gnd called to contend by/.
Ohad. 18. and the house of Jacob shall be n/.
.V('r. 1.4. shall be molten iindf r him as wa.x before/

.VaA.1.6. fnrv poured out likL/.rocksthrown down
//aA.2. 13. the peo[ile phall iihoiT in the very/

Zeck. 2. 5. will be unto net a wall of/ lound acnM



Fill

Ktck n. 2. is nnt this i brand ))luckc(l out of the/.?

l.i. G. guxeiiiuik ikl fuduii hku u iiearlh otf. unci

lik> a torch of/, in u sheuf
13. 0. I will b:iiig tiic lliird purl llirough the/.

Mdt.'i. 'i. i'.e is /ike a retiner's/. und fuller's 8oti|>

JUat.'3. JU. every tree th^-l briiigeth not fortli good
>^ ;ruit IS cuii'. iiilo/. 7. lU. /.ake'i.i). Jokn la. ti.

11. ba|HizB Willi Holy Uliost, and/. J.uke 3. l(i.

I^. 4'i. uiid ahull ca^-t them into a fui nuce of/. oU.

17. 15. olUinies he falUih into the/. J/urA- S). ii'J.

16. 8. rather than havin^^ two hands or two feel, to

be cast into everlasiing/. JIark tl. 4!!, 40.

ii?. -ll. depart from iiie, ye cursed, into everlast./.

Jilaru tl. 44. where the/, is not quenched, 4j.

14. 54. und Peter warmed hi. '.self ut the/.
Luke'i^i. will thou that we cumniand/. to come?

^gfy>- — '• tlie same day il ruined/, and brimstone
2:^. 5t>. a maid beheld him as he sat by the/.

.4ct«ii.3.appeared to them cloven tongues, like as/.

28. 3. when Paul had laid sticks on the /.
5. he shook otf the beasi into the/, felt no harm

1 Cor. 'i. 13. il shall be revealed by/, and the /.
shall try every man's work, of what sort it is

15. he himself shall be saved, yet so as by/.
2 T/iess.\.S. in Caniing/. taking vengeance on them
N(b. 1. 7. who maketli his ministers a tiame. of/
11. 34. who thro' failh quenched the violence ol/.

12. 18. are not come to mount that burned with/.
yam. 3. 5. how great u matter a little/, kiiidleth !

6. and the tongue is a/, a world of iniquity

5. 3. and shall eat your tlesh as il were /.

1 Pet. 1. 7. than of gold, though il be tried with/.
2 /'et.3.7. reserved unto/ against day ofjudgmeut

12. tlie heavens being on/ shall be dissolved

Jude 7. sutfering the vengeance of eternal/.

23. othora save pulling them out of the/.

Rev. 3. 18. th-ie to buy of me gold tried in the/.
4. 5. seven lamps of/, burning before the throne
8. 5. the angel filled the censer witli /. of the allar

7. there followed h;iil and/, mingled with blood
8. as it were a great mountain burning with/

9. 17. and out of their mouths issued/. 11. 5.

18. the third part of men was killed by the/.
13. 13. he maketli/. come down from heaven
14. 18. another angil which had power over the/.

15.2. 1 saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with/.
16. 8 power was given him to scorch men with /.

20. !l. and/, came down from God out of heaven
lO.lhe devil was cast into lake of/and brimstone
14. death and hell wc.k; cast into the lake of/.
15. whoso not written in bonk of life, cast into/.

21. 8. have part in ihe lak;, which Imrnelh with /".

See Bri.mstonk, Bir.n or Bur.nt, C'ovls, Con-
EU.ME, Co.SSI'MlN<J, DkVOIR, DkVOURED, DE-
VOURING, Flamk, Hkli,, MinsT.

Klntile, or kindleiC FIRE.
F.xod.^.d. liPlhat kimlieij the/) make restitution

35. 3. y. shall kindle no/, on ihc sahbalh day
DeiU. 32. 22. for a/, is kindled in my iinger, and

BJial! burn to lowest hell, .fer. 15. 14.
) 17. 4.

2 Sam. 22. 13. before him were coals of/, kindled
Fsal. 78. 21. so a /. was kindled against Jacob
lOfi. 18. a/, was kindled in their company

Isa. 10. 16. he shall kindle a burning like u/.
50. 11. bohiild, all ye thai kindle n f. that compass
/fr.7.18.children gathered w o(Kl,falhorB kindledf.
11. 16. he hath kindled f. on the green olive

17. 27. then will I kimlletif. in the gates thereof
21. 14. 1 will kindle a/, in the forest thereof
43. 12. I will kindle a/, in the houses of the gods
40. 27. 1 will kindle a /. in the wall of Damascus
.50. 32. and I will kindle a/, in his cities

J^am. 4. 1 1. anrl the Lord hath kindled a /. in Zion
F.iek. 20. 47. I will kindle a f. in the forest

24. lO.heaji on wood, A' />.(//« the/.consume the flesh

j«/n«5 1. 14. 1 will kindle a/, in the wall of Rahbali
^Wai.l.IO.iior do ye kindief.on my altar for nought
Luke 12. 49. I am corns lo send /. on the eaith,

and what will [, if i! he alreadv kindled ?

22. .W. when they hud kindled a/, in "the hall

;icts28.2.the barh;iriansA-/7/(//r'/ a/.and received us

Jllnde In, FIRE.
Ezod. 29. 18. an off.Tim mndebn f. unto the Lord,

2.'), 41. /.rn. I. 9, 13, 17.
|
2. 2, 9, 16. | 3. 3, .5,

0, U, 14. 16.
I
7. 5, 25.

|
rt. 21, 28. | 21. C.

|
22.

27.
I
23 8, 13, 18, 25, 27, 35, 37.

|
2-1. 7. jXum.

15. 3, 1(1, 13. 14.
I

18. 17.
I
28. 3.

/.<». 2. 3. the offrieg- of the Lord wade bt, f.
in.

1 4. 35.
I
5. 12.

I
6. 17, 18. | 7. 30, 35.

|

10 12, l.-i.
I
21. 21.

I
24. 9. Veul. 18. 1.

1 .S«m. 2. 28.

10.13.S icrifices made //_?//. JVKm.28.2. .Tolih.^Xii

Vtim. 1.1 2.5. brim their s,icrifi'-e made bv f- unto
the Lord, 2~. 6, 8, 13, 19, 24. |

211. (5, 13, 3G.

Pillnr „f FIRE.
Fzod 14.24 the Lod looked ihro'tliepi7/<iro//.

A«!.10.I.facoaslhe« in.niul Irs feet as/)i7iar»o//.
Srr, fill NioiiT.

Send, <T'iin,l FIRE.
La-ii I- n from mi n- he sent/, into my bones

|
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FIR
Ezek. 39. C. and I will send a/, on Magog
hvd. S. 14. but i will .vcH</ u/. upon his eilies

^mos 1. 4. 1 wMscndaf. into the houoe of HuzatI
7. 1 will nend a/, on llie wall ol Gaza
10. 1 w III scnd-aj.on wall of Tyrus||12.on 'reman

2. 2. 1 will At lit/ u/.oiiMoah j| 5. seudj'.uu Juduh
Luke 12. 49. 1 am come to si-adf. on the earlh

Stt FlltE.
IJeul. 32. 22. set on/, foundations of mountains
.Juah. fc. 8. ye shall set the city of Ai on /.

J!t. and ihey hasted, und set the city on/.
Judg. 1. C; now Judah hud sit Jerusulem on/.
9. 4SI. the jieoph; set the hold on /. upon them
15. 5. hud set the brands on /. and burnt the corn
20. 48. they set on/, all Ihe cities of iie'<jaiiiiii

2 ^iiM. 14. 30. servants set Joab's lield e.i/.

3i. why have thy servants set my lieli on J'.?
2 Kings 8. 12. IJazael will set strong holds on/.
Psnl. 57. 4. 1 lie uniong them tliut are set on/.
I'rov. 29. t S. scornful men set a city on/.
Jsa. 27. 1 1. the women eoiiie and set lliem on /.
42. 25. he huth set him on /. round about

.Jer. (i. 1. set up a sign of/, in Belh-haccerem
j2. 2i». the Chaldeans shall set on f. this city

Ez(k. 30. 8. when I have set a/, in Kgyjit

14. 1 will self, ill Zoan
||

16. setf. in Fgypt
39. 9. set on/, and burn the weapons of Gog

.7am. 3. 0. the tongue is a fire, and settet/i on /. the

course of nature, and it is set on/, of hell

strange FIRE.
J.eti. 10. 1. Nadah and .Abihu ottered strange f.
jVk(«.3.4. died when lliev ottered strange f. '.iO.Ol

FJRKBKAISD, S.
.Judg. 7. 1 16. and he put/, within the pitchers

15. 4. Samson look/, and put a/, in the midst
Proc. 26. 18. as a mud man who casteih/.
Isa. 7. 4. for the two tails of these smoking/.
jinios 4. 11. ye weie as a /. plucked out of burning

FIRE-PANS.
F.xod. 27.3. thou shall make basins and f.-pans
38.3. he made the /-/)((»/« and all vc.^sels of brass

2 Kings -ia.ia.J'.-pans carried he uw ay, .Jcr. 52.19.

FIRES.
/»-a. 24. 15. wherefore glorifv ve the Lord in tlie/.

FIRKLNS.
.John 2. 6. six water-pots containing two or tliree/

FIRM.
.Fiish. 3. 17. the priests stood/, on dry ground
4. 3. the place wheie priests' feet stood/.

./oh 41.23. are/, in themselves, cannot be moved
24. his heart is as/, as a stone, yea, as hard

/^.,'a/.73.4. 110 hands in death, but their strength is/.

/Jan. 6. 7. they consulted to make a/, decree
Utb. 3. 6. the rejoicing of ihe hope/, lo the end

FIRMAMENT.
It t* said, Gen. 1. 7. that God made the firma-

ment in the midst of the waters, in order to

separate the inferior from the supirior wa-
ters. The word there used is rakiah, whicli is

translated vs\ians\on,somel/iing expanded ; or
firmament, something firm and solid. The verb
rakah, from irhevce rakiah is diriced, signi-

fies to spread metal irith the hammer, to make
flat, to crush lo pieces, to beat. Moses uses
this icord to describe the gold, ichieh leiis

beaten in order to cover the ark and the table.\

of tlie Hohj with it, Exod. 39. 3. Num. 16. 38,

39. Isaiah, to denote the plates of gold icheri-

witk the idols were coriTed, Isa. 40. l'.r. and
the same prophet, and the Psalmist, to express
the spreading forth of the earth, and its

floating on the waters, fur this was the con-

ciption which the Hebrews had of it, Isa. 42.

5. Psal. 136. 6.

This intimate.'!, that by the word firmament, ra-

kiah, the Hebrews nndirstood the heavens,
jrhieh, like a solid and immense arch {though
it be soft and liquid) served as a bank and
barrier between the upper and lower waters ;

and that the stars arc set in this arch, like so

many precious stones in gold and silver. Gen.
1. 17. IVhen firniament is taken for the starry
heaven, then by upper waters is meant, that

sra or coilrction of waters placed by f-'od

aliove all Ihe visible heavens, and there re-

served for ends known to himself, //"iy fir-

mament, we understand the air. called the ex-

pansion, because it is extended far and wide;
and the firmament, because it is fixed in its

proper place, from whence it cannot be moved,
unless by force; then by the superior waters
are to be understood the waters in the clouds

:

.^nd these may be snid to be aliove the firnia-

ment or air, because they are above a considir-

alile part nf it.

Gen. 1. 6. let there be a/, in midst of the waters
7. Gild made the/, waters under und above/
8. and God called the/. Heaven
14. God said, ht there be lights in the/. 15.

17. und Cod act tJiem in the/, of heaven

FlU
f»fn.l.20. and fowl that may fly above iSc omsi f
Psal. 111. 1. anil the

J',
sheweih Ins handy work

150. 1. praise him in the/, of lim power
Kick. 1. 22. the likeness of the/, was as crystal

25. there w us u voice iVom the/, over their iieudl

26. uhove the/, wus the hkeiiess of a throne
10. I. in the/, that wus above the cheruLiniij

Lian. 12.3. wise ehnll shine us the briglitiiei>s of/
. FIK

1 Kings 5. 8. I will do all ^;oncerning limber of/
6. 15. he covered the lloor wiili jilanks of/.
Cant. 1. 17. our beams ure ci'dur, uur rufieis of

/

FIR-TREE.
1 Kings 6. 34. and the two duorfc were of/.
2 Chrini. 3. 5. the greater house he ceiled with/,
Jsu.-l\. 19.1 will set in the desert the./. ariU IJiepiM
55. 13. instead ol the thorn shad come u|i the/.
60. 13. the/, the iiine-tree, a'jd box together

Nus. i4.S. I um like a green/. || Ztch.H.ii. hrwlyf.
FlR-TRl.ES.

1 Kings 5. 10. so Hirain ga\e Solomon/. 9. 11.

2 Kings 19. 2:1. 1 will cut down tall/. Jsa. 37.24
2 Chroii. 2. 8. send me /. || Jsa. 14. 8. the/, rejoicn

Psal. 104. 17. as for the stork the/, atelier hoUM
/;:» A.27. 5. they made thy ship-boards of/.ofSenii
31. 8. the/, were not like his boughs

A'a/t. 2. 3. and the/, shall be terribly shaken
FIR-VVOOD.

2 Sam. 6. 5. Israel jilaved on instruments made of/.
FIRST.

This word signifies, I. 7 hat which is before ano-
ther in respict of time ; and then il is a word
of oriicr, and hath a reference to the second,
third; fourth, &c. Mat. 10. 2, The first u
aiinon called Peter ; that is, he wasjirst called

to be an apostle. Jlnd in 1 Cor. 15. 47, The
first man is of the earth, the second is from
heaven. II. That which is chief, or most ez-

cellent. Rom. 3. 2,CliieHy, because unto them
were committed the oracles of God. ChieHy,
ill the original, is first, and shews the i/uaiiif

and excellence of the privilege here mentioned.
So also in Luke 15. 22, Bring forth the best,

in Greek, the first robe. Ji thing or perton
may be said to be first, (1) Jn nuvibir. Gen. 8.

5, 13. (2) In order. Mat. 28. 1. (3) By cre-

ation, ICor. 15. 47. (4) Ky generation. Pent
21. 17. (5) In dignity, Daii. 6. 2. (6) In lime.

Heh. 9. 1.

FiKST-IioRji. This word is not always to b
uiidirttuod strictly according to Ihc letter ; H
is som ftimes taken for that which is first, niott

excellent, iitost distinguished in any thing
Thus it is said of Christ, Col. 1. 15, J'hat he
is the first-born of every creature. Jind in

Rev. 1. 5. he is callid. The first-begotten oi

the dead ; that is, begotten vf the Father be-

fore any creature was produced; and tkl

first who ruse from the dead hykis own power
The first-born of the poor, Jsa. 14. 30. signi-

fies, the most miserable uf all the poor; ano
in Job 18. 1.3, The fir<i-horn of deulh ; that is

the most terrible of all deaths.

The first-born among the Hebrews, as well as
among all other nations, enjoyed particular
piirileges : and as polygamy was in use with
them, it was highly necessary Infix these j-ighta.

Moses reguhiii s this particular in Dent. 21.15,

16,17. The privileges uf the fitA-horn consisted,

(1) In a right to the priesthood, which, before
the law, was fixed to the eldest nf the family
'I'his light continuid in force only while bre

thren dwelt together in the same place and fa
viily: for as soon as they were separated, a- d
made a family apart, every one became the

priest and head of his own house. (2) 7'/(ffir.*t

born had a double portion among his brethren.

This is explained two ways : .Sowc believe that

half of the whole inheritance was given to lite

elder brother.nnd that theothcr halfwas sharid
inequal parts among therest. But Ihr Rabbins
say, on the contrary, that the first-born /or /;/*

share took twice as muih as any one of his

brothers. If a father left .'ix sons, thiy made
a division into seveii equal parts ; whirenf tht

chief t had two, and each of Ihe others one. IJ

the eldest was dead, and had left children, his

riuht devolved w/m/i his rhlldrm and his heirs

H'hin fr'/)'/ l:y the sword of the dmt rolling nnge,

had killrd nil the fir«l 'born of the Egyptians,

F.xod. 12. 29. he ordained, that all ihe first-

born, huth of men and tame beasts for serriee,

should he ennsrcraled to him. The mole-chil-

dren only were suhjeet to this law. The ehil

dren were offered in the temple, and their relei-

tions redeen.ed than, for the .^um liffive shekels,

Exod. 13. 12, 13. Nuni. 18. 16.

// il were a clean beast, as a calf, » lamb, or <

kid, it was to he offered at he tnuph. tl wot

7iot to be redeemed, but it was killed; the bluai



FIR
tfii teas sprinkled dbouttheallar, the fa 'cas

burnt la '-lie Jire upon l/ie lUtar, and Uie livili

teas fur Ui£jiricst, iSuiu. Iri. 17, ICi, lU. // it

v.cri: an unclean I/cast,and such as llity wt-t nut

rMuietd to eat, such as a horse, an ass, or a

camel, it was cither redeemed, or somct/i ing cist

icas gicta in exchange fur it. The JirslUng uf
un ass was redeemed by gicing a tamb ; if it

jcere not redeemed, it was to be killed, Ex. 1^.13.

FlRST-fRLlTS. Tlie presents were so called

which the Heliiewj made to God, consisting oj'

vart^ of the fruits of their harvest, to express

'.heir saOmission and dependence, and tu ac-

knowledge the sovereign dominion uf God the

author of all happiness. The day after thefeast

of the I'iissovur they brought a shiaf intu tlie

tempU, as the lirst-l'ruils of the barley-harvest.

The shtaf was th reshed in the court ; and of the

grainthat came out they took afullhumer; that

IS, about three pints. Jifter it had been well

winnowed, parchcd,and bruised, they sprinklod

over it a log of oil ; that is, near a pint. They
added tu it a handful of incense ; and the priest

Ih-at received this o^ering shook it before the

JLord towards the four quarters of the world

;

ke cast part of it upon the altar, and the rest

icas his wen. .dftcr this, everyone might begin

their harvest. Lav. 23. 10, 11, &c. This was
offered in the name of the whole nation, and by

this the whole harvest was sanctified unto them.

ti'hen the wheat harvtst was over, that is, the

day of Pmlecost, they offered again lifsl-t'ruits

ef auolktr kind in the name of all the nation,

which consisted of two loaves of two tenth-

deals; that is, of about three pints offiour each.

These loaves were made of leavened dough.
First-fruits af the Sjiirit, see Earnest.

Oen. 25. 2.5. the /. came out red all over

2(5. 1. iJiere was a famine beside the/, famine
38. 28. the midwife said, this came out/.

Ezod. 4. 8. if they will not hearken to the /. sign

23. 19. the/, of the tirst fruits bring to the Lord
28. 17. the/, row shall be a sardius, 39. 10.

34. 1. two tables like to the/. 4. L>eut. 10. 1, 3.

l.ev. 5. 8. shall otier what is for the sinoti'ering/.

JV«"'. 2. 9. camp of Judah, these shall/, set forth

10. 13. and they /. took their journey
13. 20. it was the time of the/, ripe grapes

15. 20. ye shall offer up a cake of the/, of your

dough for a heave-offering, 21. Ezek. 44. 30.

18. 13. wbaSsoever is/, ripe shall be thine

24. 20. Amaiek was the/, of the nations

JJeut. 10. 10. according to the /. time, forty-days

11. 14. 1 will give thte/. rain, and latter rain

13. !). thine h:ind shall lie/, upon him
17. 7. the hands of witnesses shall be /. upon him
18. 4. the/, of the fleece of thy sheep give him
33. 21. he provided the/, part for himself

JesA.21. m. theirs was/, loi, 1 Chr. 24. 7.
|
25. 9.

Judg. 1. 1. who shall go up/, to fight, 20. 18.

20. 39. Israel are smitten as in the /. batile

1 .Sam. 14. 14. that/, slaughter was twenty men
35. the same was the /. altar Saul built to Lord

2.Sam.3.13.e,\ceptthou/.bringM»chalSaul'sdaugh.

19. 20. I am come the/, this day to n>eet my lord

43. that advice should not be/, had in bringing

23. 19. he was their captain, howbeit he attained

not unto the/, three, 23. 1 Chron. 11. 21, 25.

Kings 17. 13. but make thereof a little cake/.
18. 25. and dress it/, for ye are many
20. 17. the young men of the princes went out/.

1 Chron. 9. 2. now the/, inhabitants that dwelt
11. 6. whosoever smiteth the Jcbusitcs/.

16. 7. that day David delivered/, this psalm
B Chroii. 3. 3. length by cubits after the/, measure
Ezra 3. 12. that had sp«n the glory of the / house
fHh. 1. 14. which sat the/, in the kingdom
Job 15. 7. art thou the/, man that was born?
ProB.18.17. that is/, in his own cause seemelh just

Isa. 41. 27. the/, shall say to Zion, behold them
43. 27. thy/, father hath sinned against nie

60. 9. the ships of Tarshish /. to brins thy sons

Jer. 4. 31. her that bringeth forth her/ child

16. 18./. I will recompense their iniquity

24.2. good figs, even like the figs that are/, ripe

36. 28. write the words that were in the/, roll

SO. 17./. the king of Assyria hath devoured hi-m

Dan.6. 2. Dan. was/, president, of an excellent sp.

7. 4. the/, beast was like a lion. Rev. 4. 7.

24. and aiiotiiei shall he diverse from the/.
8.21. the great horn between his eyes is the/, kinj

10. 1 13. but lo, Michael the/, came to help me
Hon. S. 7. I will go and return to my/ husband
9. 10. the/, ripe in the fig-tree at her/, time
Amos 6. 7. shall go captive with the/, that go capt.

Jl/i'c. 4. 8. to ihce shall come the/, dominion
fJ'ak. 3. 12. ike fig-trees with the/, ripe figs

Hng.^.'i. who is left that saw house in her/, glory?
Zech 6. 2. ill the/, cl.j.riot were red horses

13. 1 tljc Lord shall save tlu enl« of Judah /.
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FIR
Va<.5.24./.be reconciled lo thy brother, and come
6. 33. seek ye/, the kingdom of G. and riglileous.

7.o.J.cuatoutilie beam outoftiiiiieeye,-/^uAet).42.

B. 21. Hie/, to go and bury my father, J^uke U. 59.

12.2U.except he/.biiid the strung man, ^tiurA'3.2?.

45. latter state worse than the/. L.uke 11. 2(i.

13. 30. gather ye together/, tlie tares, bind them
17. 10. that Ellas must/, come, 11. Mark 9. 12.

27. and take up tlie hsh that/, comeih up
20. lU. but when the/, came, they bupposud
21. 28. he came to the/, and said, sou, go work
31. who of the twain \ they say unto liiiii, the/.
3lj. he sent oilier servants mure than the /.

22.25./. when married, Mark 12. 20. J.uke 20. 29.

3d. this is /. coiiimaiidmenl, Mark 12. 2d, 29, 30.

23. 26. Piiaiisee, cleanse/, that which is witiiiii

/UarA-4.2c./.tlie blade,then the ear,after that corn
7.27. Jesus said to her, let the children/, be tilled

9. 35. if any desire to be/, he shall be last

13. 10. and the gosjiel must/, be publisiied

16. 9. he appeared/, lo Alary Magdalene
hvkc 1. 3. had perlect understanding from the/.
2. 2. was/, inude when C'yrenius was governor
6. 1. on the second sabbalh after the J. he went
10. 5./. say, peace be to this house
11. 3d. that he had not/, washed before dinner
14. 28. sitteih not down/, and counteth the cost

17. 25. but/, must he surfer many things

21. 9. f»r these things must/, come to jiass

Joiin 1. 41. he/, tiiideth his brother Simon
5. 4. wjiosoever/. stepped in, was made whole
8. 7. without sin, let him /. cast a stone at her
10. 40. into the place where John at/, baptized
18. 13. and led him away to Annas/.
19. 32. soldiers came, and brake tlie legs of the/.
20. 4. the discijile came/, to the sepuichre, 8.

icts 3. 26. lo you/. God sent him to ble»s you in

7. 12. Jacob sent out our fatheis/.

11.26.discip. were called Christians/, at Antioch
12. 10. they were jiast the/, and second ward
13. 24. when John had/, [ireached baptism
46. necessary it should /.have been spoken t0 3ou

16. 1 12. Philippi the/, city of Macedonia
26. 20. but shewed/, unlo them of Damascus
23. Christ should be/, that s.hould rise from dead

27. 43. should cast themselves/, into the sea

Horn. 1. 8. /. 1 thank my God through Jesus Christ

2. 9. of the Jew/, ami also of the Geniile, 10.

11. 3.1. or who hath/, given to him 1

15. 24. if/. I be somewhat filled with company
1 Cor. 12. 28./. ajioslles, secondarily prophets

14. 30. let the/, hold his peace
15. 3. for I delivered /.of all that which I received

45. the/, man Adam was made a living soul

46. howbeit that was not/, which is spiritual

47. the/, man is of the earth, earthy

2 Cur. 8. 5. /. gave ilieir own selves to the Lord
12. for if there be /. a willing mind, it is accepted

E,ph. 1. 12. who/, trusted in Christ

4. 9. descended /. into the lower parts of the earth

6. 2. which IS the/, commandment with promise

1 Thess. 4. 16. the dead in Christ shall rise /.

2 Thess. 'i. 3. except there come a falling away/.
1 Tim. 1. Iti. that in me/. Christ Jesus might shew
2. 13. for Adam was/, formed, then Eve
3. 10. let these also/, be proved, then let them use

5. 4. let them learn /. to shew piety at home
12. because they have cast off their/, faith

2 Tim. 1.5. faith dwelt/, in thy grandmother Lois
2.6. husbandman must be/, partaker of the fruits

4. 16. at my/, answer no man stood with me
Tit. 3. 10. after /. and second admonition, reject

Neb. 4. 6. to whom it was /. preached, entered not

5. 12. one teach you which be the/, principles

7.2./. being by inter|iretation,kingofrighteousn.

27. offer /. for his own sins, then for the people's

8. 7 the/, covenant, 13.
|
9. 1, 15, 18.

9. 2./. tabernacle, wherein was shew-bread, 6,8.

10. 9. he takelh away the /. that he may establish

Jam. 3. 17. wisdom that is from above, is /. pure

1 Pet. 4. 17. if judgment /. begin at us, what end

2 Pet. 1. 20. knowing this / that no projihecy, 3. 3.

1 .John 4. 19. we love him, because he/, loved us

Jude 6. the angels who kept not their/ estate

Rev. 2. 4. because thou hast left thy/, love

5. repent, and do the/, works, else I will come
13. 12. he exerciseth all the power of the/, beast

20. 5. this is the/, resurrection

21.1. the/ heaven and/, earth were passed away
19. the/, foundation was jasper, second sapphire

See Day, Last.
^t the FIRST.

Gen. 13. 4. where Abram made the altar at thef.
28. 19. the city was called Luz at the f.
43. 18. because of the money returned at thef.

20. we came down indeed at the f. to buy food

Deut. 9. 18. 1 fell down before Lord as at the f.^%
Josh. 8. 5. when they come against us as at the f.

6. they will say, they floe before us as at thef.

\
Judg. 18. 29. name of the city was Laish at thef

FIR
Jud^.20.32.aresmittendown',*i f :^atntthtf
2 i>am. 17. 9. some ot th';ni be ov6 ii, own ut thef
1 A in^s2U.9. all thou didst send for tothyserv. at/
1 Chruu. 15. 13. because ye did it not at thef
jYeh. 7. 5. a register oi them which came up at the/
Isa. I. 26. 1 will restore thy judges as at thef.
9. I. when at lltef. he liglilly atilictcd the lar.d

Jer. 7. 12. my place where I set my name at the J
33. 7. and 1 will build them as at the f.
11. return the captivity of the land, as at thef

Dan.S. 1. after llial which appeared tome at thef
.luhn 12. 16. his discijiles understood not at thef
19. 39. which at the f. came to Jesus by night

^Icts 15. 14. God at thef. did visit the Genliles
26. 4. which w as at thef. among mine own nation
Gal. 4. 13. 1 preached lliPgos]iel unto you, at thef.
Heb.'i. 3. which at thef. began to be spoken by Ld

FlKs-T-bOUN.
Gen. 19. 31. the/, said to ilie younger, 34.

33. the/, went in, and lay with her father

37. the/, bare a son, and called his nameBloaV
27. 19. and Jacob said, I am Esau, thy/. 32.

29.26. not done to give the younger hsiore the/.
43. 33. the/, according to his birth-right

48. Id. not so my father, for this is the/.

i','j'orf.4. 22. saith Lord, Israel is my son, even my/
23. behold, 1 will slay thy son, even thy/.

11. 5. all the/, in the land of Egy])t shall die

12. 12. and I will smite all the/, in tlie land

29. the Lord smote all the /. in Egypt, 13. 15.

13. 2. sanctify unto me all the/, it is mine
22. 29. the/, of thy sons shall tlmu give to me
34. 20./. of thy sons shall redeem, J\'um. 18. 15
Lev.'i'i. 126./. of beasts no man shall sanctify

Jt-um. 3. 12. instead of all the /. 41, 45.
| 8. 17', 18

13. because all the /. of Israel are mine, I hal
lowed to me all the/, of Isruc

40. number all the/, of the males of Israel

42. Moses numbered all ihe/. of Israel

50. of the/, of Israel took he the money
33. 4. for the Egyptians buried all their/.

Deut. 21. 15. if Ihe/. son be her's ihat was hated
17. beginningof strength, tor Ihe right of/, is hii

2.5. 6./. which she bearelh, succeed in name
Josh. 6. 26. shall lay the foundation in his/.

1 Kings 16. 34. laid foundation in Abirarn Jiia/.

1 Chr. 5. 1. sons of Reuben the /. for he was the/
26. 10. though he was not the/, yel his father

2 Chron. 21. 3. Jehoram, because he was the/.
J\''eh. 10. 36. to bring the/, lo the house of God
.Job 18. 13. the /. ofJeaih shall devour his strength

Psal.~S.b\.he smote all the/, in Fgvpt, the chief ol

their strength, 105. ".6.
|
135. 8.

|
136. 10

89.27. \»ill make him my/, higher than kings

Isa. 14. 30. and the/, of the poor shall feed

,ler. 31.9. 1 am a fatherto Israel, Ephraim is my/
Mie. 6. 7. shall I give my /. for my transgression 1

Zech. 12. 10. as one in bitterness for his/.

J»/a«. 1.25. Jlary brought foith her/, son, J.ukeZ.l

Rom. 8. 29. might be the/, among many brethren

Col. 1. 15. who is the/, of cvsry creature

18. who is the beginning, the/, from the deed
Hrb.\ 1. 28. lest he that des"troyed the/, touch them
12. 23. ve are come to the church of the/.

' FIRST-FRUIT, or frvits.

F.iod. 22. 29. not delay to offer the/. ripe/rj/it«

23. 16. the f.-fruits of tliv labour thou hast sowB
19. first of/.-/rw(7softh"y land, 34.26. /Jf^/^26.2.

34. 2i. the least of the f.-fruits of w heat-harvest

Lev. 2. 12. oblation of the f.-frvits ye shall offei

14. the meat-offering of f.-fruits, green ears

23. 10. bring a sheaf of the f.fruits of harvest

17. they are Ihe f.-fruits unto the Lord
20. wave them with the bread of lhe/.-/rw77s

•Vujn.ld. \2.f.'fr. ofoil, wine, wheat, I iiavegiven

28. 26. in the day off.-frvits when ye offer to Ld.
Devt. 18. 4. the f.-fruits of thy corn, wine, and oil

26. 10. I have brought \he f.-fruits of the land

iKings4.4'2. and hroughtthe manofGod/.-/ruiti
2 Chrov. 31. 5. brought in abundance the f.-fruitt

JVrh. 10. 35. bring f.-fruits of our ground, or tree*

37. we should bring ihe f.-fruits of our dongli

12.44.appointed "verchambcrs for/.-/rut<s,13.31

Pror. 3. 9. honour the Lord with the f.-frvits

Jer. 2. 3. Israel was the f.-fruits of his increase

Ezek. 20. 40. there will I rcfjuire the f.-fruits

44 30. the first of all the f.-fruits of all thing*

49. 14. nor exchange the f-fruits of the l»nd

jSmos 6. fl- named the f.-frvits of the nations

Mic. 7. 1. mv soul desired the/, ripe fruit

Rom. 8.23. which have the/. /r7/i«5 of iheSpiril

11. 16. if the/.-/r«(« be holv, the lump is h-ily

16.5. whoi5the/.-/r»(j«sof"Achaia,l Cor. 16. li

1 Cor. 15.20. Christ/.-/n(!r« ofthem that sl<;pt,2i

Jam. 1. 18. a kind of f.-fruits of his croBtures

Rev. 14. 4. being ihef.-fruils unto God and Lam*
FIRST mnvth.

Gev.S. 13. in the f. month, the f. day of the wojiJA

ETnrf.12.2. shall hethef.wnnth of the year to yoa

1 18. in /. month eat unleavened bread, Lev. 2J. 5



FIS

Eroa. 10. 2 "^vsl day of/. »n<.-'4 eot u;? taoern. 17.

Vum. U. 1- ii> liii'f.mont/i keep .liu posiOviT, iW.lG.

;;2 Cliron. So. 1. /-ira 0. lit. i'-'iet. 45. -Jl.

20 I. came imo llie itsurl ot'Zin in lliu/. moiitli

Xi. 3. iloparled from RaiuuHSs in the/, mortlk

'osh. 4. I'J. puople c.uine out of Jordan in/, munth
C/irun. 1-2. 15. these wuiit over Jordan \nf.monUi
27. 2. the captain that served the/, munth, 3.

tkroii 2i). 3. ill the /. month opeiied the doois

of the house of the Lord
17. tliey began on first day oi'f. month to sanctify,

aui! in the 10th day of/, month made an end

Ezra 7. U. /. uiontk bi'gan ho to go iVoni Babylon

8. 31. tne/. month we depurttil from Ahava
10. 17. tliey made an end with thcin by/, month
EstA. 3. 7. in the /. month lliey cast I'ur, on the

thirteenth day of the/, month
Ezck. 45. 18. in the/, month take a young bullock

Joel 2. 23. cause former and latter rain in/, month
FIRST tjear.

Ezod. 12. 5. your lambs .shall be male of Ihe/.yea?-

2y. 38. offer two lambs of the/, year, day by day
continually, Lev. 2.1. 19. jVum. 28. 3, 9.

7.f». 9. 3. lake a kid of the/, year without blemish

12. 6. he shall bring a lamb of the/. ijear,J\"um.

a. 12.
I
7. 15, 21, 27, 33, 39, 45, 51, 57, 03,

09, 75, 81. Kzek. 40. 13.

14. 10. take a evve-lanib of the/, year, JVum. 6.14.

23. 12. ort'er a he-lamb of the /. ijear, J\ruin. 0. 14.

18. ye shall offer seven lambs of the/, y. without

blemish, jVnm. 28. II, 19, 27.
|
29. 2, 8,3(5.

JVum. 7. 17. for a peace-offering five lambs of the

/. year, 23, 29, 35, 41, 47, 53, 59.

87. the lambs of the/, year twelve for burnt-olfer.

88. the lambs ofthe/year si.\ty for a peace-ofler.

15.27. then he shall bring ashe-goat of the/, year

29. 13. offer a burnt-offering, fourteen lambs of

the/, year, 17, 20, 23, 26, 29, 32.

iCkr. 29. 3. Hezekiah in the/, year of his reign

36.22. in/, yearof Cyrus, Erral.l.
\

.5. 13.
|
6. 3.

Ter. 25. 1. that was the/, year of Nebuchadnezzar
52. 31. in the/, year of the reign of Evil-meroilach

iDan.1.21. Daniel continued to the/, year of Cyrus
7. 1. in the/, yeor of Belshazzar Daniel dreamed
9. 1. in/, year of Darius I understood by books, 2.

11. 1. in the/, year of Darius I stood to confirm

FIRSTLING.
Ezod.\2 12 slialt set apart every/, tliat Cometh of

a beast, the males shall be tha Lord's, 34. 19.

13. every /. of an ass thou ehalt redeem, 34. 20.

/.CD. 27. 26.She Lord's/, no man shall sanctify it

A'um. 18. 15. the/, of unclean beasts slialt redeem
17. the/, of a cow, sheep, or goat, not redeem

Vcut. 15. 19. all the/, males sanctify to the Lord
33. 17. Joseph's glorv is like the/, of a bullock

FIRSTLINGS.
Oen. 4. 4. Abel broiiglit of the/, of his flock

JVum. 3. 41. instead of all the /. among the cattle

£>eut.l2.6. yeshall bring/of your herds and Hocks
17. thou niayest not eat within thy gates the/.

14.23. eat the/, in the place the Lord shall choose

AVA.10.30./.ofour herds bringto the house ofGod
FISH.

f?cn.l.26. let them have dominion over /.of sea, 28.

Ezod. 7. 18. the/, in the river shall die, 21.

A*!"". 11. 5. we rememb. the/, we did eat in Egypt
22. shall all the/, of the sea be gathered together

Deut. 4. 18. nor likeness of any/, in the water

JVih. 13. 10. men of Tyre also, which brought/.

Pnal. 8. 8. thou hast put the/, under his feet

J 05. 29. turned waters into blood, and slew their/.

Isa. 19. 10. all that make sluices and ponds for/.

50. 2. their/, stinkelh because there is no water

Ezr/i. 29. 4. 1 will cause the/, to stick to thy scales

5. I will leave thee, and all the/, of thy rivers

47.9.and there shall be a very great multitude of/.

10. their/, shall be as the/, of the groat sea

hnah !.I7. the Ld. had prepared a great/, to swal-

low up Jonah, he was in belly off. three days

2. 1. Jon ih |irayed to the Lord out of the/.'s belly

10. Lord spake to the/and it vomited out Jonah
Af'U.'. 10. if he ask a/, will he give him s serpent?

17. 27. cist a hook, take up the/that firet Cometh
Enkc 24. 42. they gave him a piece of abroileil/.

John 21. 9. tlicv saw/, laid thereon, and bread

10. bring of the/, which ye have now caught

13. Jesus taketh bread, and giveth them, and/.
FISH.

Jcr. IG. in. will send fishers, and they shall /. them
FISH GATE.

2CAr.'.13. K. Manasseh built on entering of/.-/rn'e

JVfA. 3. 3 the f.-natr di<l sons of Has.seiiaah build

19 39. anil I after them from above \ttcf>-gate

ZtsK. 10. iho noise of a crv from the f.-gate
nsH-Hooks.

Amo*4. 2. 1 will take vour posterity with f.-hooks
FISH-POOLS.

Cant. 7.1. tliine eves like lire f.-pools of Heshbon
FfSH-SPEARS.

Join 7.r9nstthon fill hi« tad with /.-s;ici 'f?
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FIV
FISHERMEN.

I..uke 5. 2 but they', viere gone out of Ihera

FISHERS.
Isa. 19. 8. the/, also shall mourn and lament
Je;-.10.10. buhi.ld, I will send fur niany/.saith Lord
Ezek. 47. lU. tiiat llie/. shall stand upon it

JMat.i.l6. net into sea, for tliey were/. Mark 1.16.

19. 1 will make you/, of men, JIark 1. 17.

John 21.7. 1'eler giriy .coat to him, for he was naked
FISHES.

Gcn.9. 2. the fear ofyou shall be on all/, of the sea
48. 1 10. let the lads grow as/, do increase

1 Jungs 4. 33. iie spake of creeping things and /.

./ob 12. 8. the/, of the sea shall declare liiito thee

Eccl. 9. 12. the/, that are taken in an evil net

Ezik. 38. 20. oo that the/, of the sea shall shako
Hos. 4. 3. the/, of the sea shall be taken away
Hat/. 1. 14. and makest men as the/, of the sea
Zcjih. 1. 3. I will consume the/, of the sea

Mat. 14. 17. we have here but five loaves and
two/. Mark 6. 38. Luke 9. 13. John 0. 9.

15. 34. seven loaves and a few little/. Mark 8. 7.

Luke 5. 0. they inclosed a great multitude of/.
9. for he was astonished at the draught of/.

John 21.0. not able to draw it for multitude of/.
11. Simon Peter drew net to land full of great/.

1 Cor. 15. 39. one flesh of beasts, another ol /.

FlSHlNti.
John 21.3. Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a/.

FiSHV.
1 Sam. 5. 14. the/, part of Dagon was left to liini

FIST, S.

Ezod. 21. 18. and one smite another with his/.

Frov. 30. 4. who haib gathered the wind in his/..'

Isa. 58. 4. and to emite with the/, of wickedness
Mark 7. t3. they wash their hands with the/.

FIT.
Lev. 16. 21. send liim away by tlie hand of a/, man
1 Chrun.7.11. f. to go out to war and battle, 12.8.

Job 34. 18. is it/, to say to a king, thou art wicked!
Prov. 24. 27. make it/, for thyself in the field

Ezek. 15. 5. the vine was made/, for no work
Luke 9. 02. looking back, is /. for kingdom of God
14. 35. it is not/, for the land nor dunghill

Jlcts 22. 22. it is not/, that he should live

Col. 3. i.8. wives, submit as it is/, in the Lord
FITCHES.

Isa. 28. 25. doth he not cast abroad the/.?
27. the/, are not threshed,/, are beaten out

Ezek. 4. 9. take thou wheat, barley, millet, and/.
FITTED.

1 Kings 0. 35. with gold/, upon the carved work
Prc'v. 22. 18. they shall withal be/, in thy lips

Rom. 9. 22. the vessels of wrath/, to destruction

Heb. 10. 15. but a body hast thou/, me
FlTl'ETH.

Isa. 44. 13. the carpenter/, it with plines

FITLY.
Prov. 25. 11. a word /.spoken is like apples ofgold

in pictures of silver

Cant. 5. 12. his eyes washed with milk, and/, set

Eph. 2. 21. in whom all building/, framed together

4. 16. from whom whole body /. joined together

FIVE.
(7en.l4.9 'oattle in valeof Si(ldim,fourkingswith/.

18. 28. wilt thotl destroy all lor lack of/.?
43. 34. Hcnjamin's mess was/, times so much
45. (if. years in which no earing or harvest, 11.

22. to Reiijamin he gave/, changes of raiment

47. 2. he presented/, of his brethren to Pharaoh
Eiod. 13. t 18. but Israel went up/, in a rank
22. 1. the thief shall restore/, oxen for an ox
26. 3. other/, curtains coupled, 9. |

30. HI, 16.

26. make/, bars for the boards, 27. ]
30. 31,32.

37./. pillars, 36. 38. || 30. 38./. sockets of brass

27. 1. an altar/, cubits long, /. cubits broad
18. the height of the hangings/, cubits, :58. 18.

38. 1./. cubits the breadth, and/, the length

Lev. 20. 8./. of you shall cliase a bundled
27. 5. if ihy estimation be from/, years old

6. if it be from a month old to/, yeiirs old

JVujn. 3. 47. even take/, shekels apiece, 18. 16.

7. 17. for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, /. rams,

/. goats, /. lambs, 23, 29, Xy, 41, 47, 53.

31. 8. slew/, kings of Midian, Balaam son of Beor
Josh. 1. 1 14. ye shall pass marshalled by/.
10. 5./. kings of Amoritcs went against Gibeon
16. these/, kings fled and hid themselves

17./. kings hid H 22. bring out the/, kings

2.3. they brought out these/, kings unto him
26. he slew them and hanged them on/, trees

13. 3./. lords of the Philistines, .Judg. 3. 3.

.Judg. 7. 1 11. he went to outside of ranks by/.
18. 2. the children of Dan sent /. men from coasts

1 Sam. 6. 4./. golden cmerods,/. golden mice
10. when the/, lords of ihe Philistines had seen it

17. 40. David chose him /. smooth stones

21. 3. give me/, loaves of bread in my hand
2."). 18. she brought/, sheep,/, measures of corn

42. Abigail rode on an ass with/, damsels

FLA
2 .Sam. 4. 4. Mephibosheth was/, years olc' wiiec

tidings caiiie of Saul's and Jonaiiiun'ii death

21. 8. but David took the/, sons ol Michul
lAings 7.39./. bases on the right,/, on the left gid«

49.''caiidlisticks of pure gold, /. on tbo right

side, and /. on the ielt, 2 Chron. 4. 7.

2A"iTi^/s0.25.part of cab ofdove's dung hold/.pierp*

7. 13. let some take J. of the h.r.es ihat remain
13. 19. thou shouldest have smitten/, or six timci

25. 19./. men that were in the king's presence

1 Chron. 2. 0. the sons of Zera,/. ol them in all

11. 23. Henaiah slew an Egyptian /. cubits liigh

Isa. 17. 0. four o: f. in the iitmuBl fruitliil branchca

19.18. /.cities in Egypt speak hinguageof t'anaau
30. 17. at the rebuke of/, shall ye hoe
Mat. 14. 17. they said to him, v\e have here but/.

loaves and two fi^he8, Mark 0. 38. Jyuke'i. 13.

Hi. 9. the/, loaves of the/, thousand, Mark 8. 19.

25. 2./. of them were wise, and/, were foolish

15. and unto one he gave/, talents, 16.

Luke 12.0. are not/.sparrowssold for two farthingi

52. there shall be/, in one house divided

14. 19. another said, 1 have bought /.yoke ofoxca
10.28. send him to my lather's, 1 have/, brethreo

19. 18. Lord, thy pound luuh gained/, poundi
19. be thou also over/, cities

John 4. 18. for thou hast had/, husbands
5. 2. there is a pool Relhesda having/. ;>orciies

0. 9. there is a lad which hath/, bailey loaves

13. with the fragments of the/, barley-iuaves

lCor.I4.19. 1 had ratherspeak/.words v/ith underB.

2 Cor. 11. 24./. times received I forty strijics

Rev. 17. 10. there are seven kings,/, are I'allen

FIVE-SaUARE.
1 KiniTs 6.131. lintel and side-posts \vcTef.-s.quare

FIXED.
2 Chron. 12. t 14. Rehoboam/. not his heart

Psal. 57. 7. O God, my heart is/. I will sing, 108.

1

112. 7. his heart is/, trusting in the Lord
Luke 10.20. between us and you there is a gulf/

FLAG, S.

Ezod. 2. 3. she laid the ark in the/, by the river

5. and when she saw the ark among the/.

.Tob 8. 11. can the /. grow without water ^

Isa. 19. 0. the reeds and /. shall wither

FLAGON.
2 Sam. C. 19. to each a/, of wine, 1 Chron. 16. 3.

FLAGONS.
Cant. 2. 5. stay me with /. comfort me w'.lh apple*

Isa. 22. 24. from cups, even to all the vessels of/.

Hos. 3. 1. who look to other gods, love/, of win«
FLAKES.

.lob 41. 23. the/, cf his flesh are joined together

FLAME.
Ezod. 3. 2. angel appeared in a/.of fire,.9i;ts 7. 30
JVum. 21. 28. a/, from the city of Sihon, .Icr. 48.45

Judg. 13. 20. when/, went up, anjiel went in the/
20. .38. that they should make a great/, to rise

40. the/, of the city ascended uji to heaven
Job 15. 30. the/, shall dry up his branches
41. 21. and a /. goeth out of his mouth
Psdl. 83. 14. as the /. settelh the mountains on fcn

100. 18. the /. burnt up the wicked
Cant. 8. 0. coals olifirc, which hiitli a vehement/
Isa. 5. 24. and as the/, consunnth the chaff

10. 17. and his Holy One shall be for a/.
29. 0. shalt be visited with the/, of devouring fire

30. 1 27. name of L. conies with grievousness of/.

30. the Lord shall shew his arm with the/.

43. 2. neither shall the/, kindle upon thee

47. 14. they shall not deliver themselves from/.
Ezek. 20. 47. the flaming/, shall not be qiienchec

/>an.3.22./. slew those men that look upShadrach
7.9. his throne was like the fiery/, and his wheels

11. till his body was given to the burning/,

n. 33. yet they shall fall by the sword and by/.
.loel 1. 19. the/, hath burnt all Ihe trees ofihefieli'

2. 3. a fire devours, and behind them a/.burneth
5. like the noise of a/, of fire lhat devoureth

Obad. 18. and the house of Joseph shall be a/.
JVflA. 3. 13. Ihe horseman lifteth up the/, of sword
Luke 16. 24. for I am tormented in this/.

Heb. 1. 7. who maketh his ministers a f. of fire

Rev. 1. 14. eyes were as a f. of fire, 2. 16.
|
19. 14

FLAMES.
P*a/.29.7. the voice of Loid divideth the/, of fire

rrop.2(T.tl8. as anuidman whocnstcth/.and death

Isa. 13.8. shall be amazed, their faces shall be n»f.

66. 15. Lord come to render rebuke with/, of fire

FLAMING.
Gtn. 3. 24. he placed at garden of Eden a/, swore
Ezek. 20. 47. the/ flame shall not be (punched

JVah. 2. 3. the chariois shall he with/, tircbes

See FiRK.
FLANKS.

Lev. 3. 4. the fat that is on them, which i» by the/,

it shall he take awny, 10, l.i.
| 4 9. | 7. 4

.Tob 15. 27. he makeih collops of fat on .mis/.

FLASH.
Ezek. 1. 14. as the appearance of a/, ot lightning



FLE
FLAT.

'.ev- ~ t 5. an ofluriiig baken on a/, plate, '.
\ 9.

21. W. liB Uiat liutli u /. iiuae shali nut ainiroucli

A'uHi. iii. ol. Balaam bu« ed, and lell /.on Ins lace

7u«A. t). 5. tiiB wall ol'tlie city sliall tall down/.
20. the people shouted, the wall lell down/.

FLATTER.
Psal 5.9. no f .itht'ulness, they/ willi their tongue

78. 3tj. they did /. him with their mouth, and lied

FLATTERETH.
Fsal. 3G. 2. for he/, himself in his own eyes

Pror.2. Hi.from stranger w ho/. with her words, 7. 5.

at. I'J. meddle not with hiin that/, with his lips

BH. 23. ehall hiid more favour than he that/.

29. 5. a man that/, spreadeth a net for his feet

FLATTERING.
Tab 32. 21. neiiher let me give/, titles to man
22. lor I know not to give/, titles

Pial. J2. 2. with/, lips and double heart do speaK

3. the Lord shall cutotf all/, lijis, and the tongue

Prov. 7. 21. with the/, of her lips she forced hini

2t5. 2d. and a/, mouth worketh ruin

Eze&. 12.2-1. there shall be no more/, divination

I 'I'/ieas. 2. 5. neither used we at any time/, words
FLATTERY.

Tab 17. 5. he that speaketh/. to his friends

Vrov. (i. 24. to keep from the/, of a strange woman
FLATTERIES.

Dan. 11. 21. but he shall obtain the kingdom by/.

32. such as do wickedly shall he corrupt by/.
34. but many shall cleave to them with/.

FLAX.
Erod.9.31./. and bailey was smitten,/, was boiled

Task. 2 6. she hid thera with the stalks of/.
Judg. 15. 14. cords became as/, that was burnt

Vrov. 31. 13. she seeks wool and/, and worketh

Isa. 19. 9. they that work in line/, confounded
42. 3. smoking/, shall he not quench, J\Iat. 12.20.

Ezek. 4U. J. a man with a line of/, in his hand
Uos.-i. 5. 1 will go after my lovers that give me/.
9. and I will recover mv wool and my/.

FLAY.
Vic. 3. 3. /. their skins from rf them, break bones

FLAYEb.
•Car.35. 11. sprinkled blood, the Levitee/. them

FLEA.
1 Sam. 24. 14. is the king come after a/..' 26. 20.

FLED.
Gen. 14. 10. the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah /.

16. 6. Hagar/. |1
31. 22. Jacob/. Has. 12. 12.

Kzud. 2. ].i. Moses/.from Pharaoh, 4. 3. .4c«s7.29.

14. 5. it was told king of Egypt that the people/.

27. and the Egyptians /. against the sea

A'uni. IG. 34. Isr. round about/, at the cry of them
Deut. 34. t

"• nor was his natural force/.

Joalt.S. 15. Israel/, by the way of the wilderness

10. 16. these five kings/, and hid themselves

Judg. 1. (3. .Adoni-bezek /. ||
4. 15. Sisera/. away

7. 21. all the host ran and cried, and/. 22.

8. 12. Zalmunna/. || 9. 21. Jotham ran and/.
J>. 51. to the tower/, all the men and women
11. 3. Jephthah/.

t|
20. 45. the Benjamites/. 47.

] Sam. 4. 10. and I /. to-day out of the army
14. 22. when they heard that the Philistines/.

J7. 24. the men of Israel/, from Goliath

19. 10. David/, and escaped, 12,18. |
20.1.

| 21. 10.

22.20. A liiathar escaped and/, after David, 23. 6.

30. 17. save four hundred which rode and/.
31. 1. Israel/, from the Philistines, 7. 2 Sam. 19. 8.

S Sam. 4. 3. Beerothites/.to Gittaim and sojourned

4. and his nurse/. || 10. 14. the Syrians/. 18.

13.29. Absalom and ihe king's sons/. 34, 37,38.
18. 17. all Israel/, every one to his tent

1 Kings 2. 7. for so they came to me when If.
28. Joab/.to the tabernacle, 29.11 H-l"- Hadad/.

11. 23. Rezon/. from his lord
1|

40. Jeroboam/.
20. 20. the Syrians/. 1 Chr. 19. 18. IKings 7. 7.

E Kings 8. 21. and the people/, to their tents

9.10. the prophet opened door and/. 1|23. Joram/.
25. 4. all tlic men of war/, by night, .Ter. .52. 7.

1 Ckr. 10. 1. the men of Isr./. 11. 13. 2 Chr. 13. 16.

iChr. 14. 12. Lord smote Ethiopians and they/.

AVA. 13. 10. Ihe Leviles/. every one to his field

Kslk. 6. 1 1. king Ahasuerus' sleep/, away
Psal. 31. II. they that did see me/, from me
114. 3. the sea saw it and /. Jordan was driven

/i»a.2l. 14. they prevented with bread him that/.

92. 3. all thy rulers are /. together, they are bound
33. 3. at the noise of the tumult Ihe people/.

Jcr. 4. 25. all the birds of the heavens were/.
?. ;0. the fo.vl and beast are/, they are gone
26 21. Urijah heard and /.|| 46. .5. Egyptians are/.
4G. 21. also her hired men are/, away together

Jcrnck 4 2. thr'refore I/, before to Tarshish
ZfcA.l 1 5. shall fl-e as ye/, before the earthquake
Mat. a .33. iliey that kept them/, and went away
26. ,56. disciples forsook him and /. Mark 14. .50.

Mark II) 8. they went out and/.from the sepulchre
Acli Ifi 27. supposing the prisoners had been/.
Ueb. C 18 /. for refuge to lay hold on the hope
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FLE
/Jco.12.6. the woman /.||1C.20. every island/.away
20. 11. from whose face earth and heaven/, away

He FLED.
Gen. 31. 20. in that he told him not that he f.

21. so he f. II
35. 7. when lie f. Ironi Ins brother

39. 12. lie left his garment and/. 13, 15, 18.

Jush. 20. 6. then the slayer shall come to his own
house, to thecity from vvhence litf. JSTum-'^^.H.

.Juilg. 9. 40. Abimelech chased Gaal, and he f.

1 Sam. 22. 17. because they knew when he f
2 Kings 9. 27. Ahaziah tied, and he f. to Megiddo
14. 19. and he f. to Lachish, iCIirun 25. 27.

Jonah 1. 10. and Ae/.from the presence of the Lord
Mark 14. 52. he left the linen cloth, and/, naked

Is FLED.
JVum. 35. 32. take no satisfaction fur him that isf.
1 Sam. 4. 17. Israel is f. before the Philistines

2 ^am. 19. 9. Dav. is /. out of the land for Absalom
Jsa. 10.29. Ramah is afraid, Gibeah of Saul is f.

They FLED.
Gen. 14. 10. «Aey that remained/, to the mountains
,/osh. 7. 4. they f. from before the men of Ai
10. 11. as they f. tl:e Lord cast down great stones

1 Sam. 4. 10. Philistines fought, Israel was smitten,

and they f.every man to his tent, 2 A7n^s 14.12.

17. 51. when saw their champion was dead thcyf.
19. 8. David slew Philistines, and they f. from iiiin

2 Sam. 10. 13. Joab drew nigh, thcyf. 1 Chr. 19. 14.

2 Kings 3. 24. smote IMoabites, theyf. before them
1 Chron. 10. 7. wlien all Israel saw that theyf.
Psal.lOi. 7. at thy rebuke theyf. they hasted away
/.<!a.21. 15. for theyf.i'rom Ihe swords, and bent bow
,/er. 39. 4. then theyf. and went forth of the city

J.am. 4. 15. when they f. away, and wandered
iJan. 10. 7. so that they f. to save themselves
Hos.l. 13. woe unto them, for tAcy have/, from me
Jjuke 8. 34. when they saw what was done, theyf.
./JcZsPJ.lO.so that they f. out ofthat house wouniled

FLEDDEST.
Gen. 35. 1. when ihuu/. from the face of Esau
Psal.lU.5. what ailed thee, O sea, that thou/.?

FLEECE.
Dent. 18. 4. the first of the/, of sheep give Levites
Judg. 6. 37. I will put a /. of wool in the floor

38. Gideon wringed the dew out of the/.
39. let it now be dry only upon the/.

Job 31. 20. if not warmed with the/, of my sheep
FLEE.

Gen. 16. 8. 1 /. from the face of my mistress Sarai
19. 20. behold this city is near to/, unto
27. 43. arise, /. to Laban my brother to Haran
Exod. 14. 25. let us/, from the face of Israel

21. 13. appoint a place whither he shall/.

f.ev. 26. 17. ye shall/, when none pursueth, 36.

JVum. 10.35. that hale ihee/.before thee, Psal.&S.].

24. 11. therefore now/, thou to thy place

35. 6. six cities, that the man-slayer may/, thither,

11, 15. yjfut.4.42. 1^19. 3, 4, 5. Jush. 20. 3, 4, 9.

Deut. 28. 7. and/, betore thee seven ways, 25.

.Josh. 8. 5. as at first we will/, before them, 6.

20. had no power to/, this way or that way
.Tudg.'i.Q. 32. let us/, and draw them from the city

1 Sam. 15. 19. butdidst/. on the spoil, and didst evil

2 Sam. 4. 4. as his nurse made haste to /. she fell

15. 14. /. else we shall not escape from Absalom
19. 3. as men steal away when they/, in battle

24. 13. wilt thou/, three months before enemies?
1 Kings 12. 18. Rehoboam made speed to get to

his chariot, and /. to Jeriisalem, 2 Chr. 10. 18.

2 Kings 9. 3. then open the door, and/, tarry not
JVVA. 6. 11. I said, should such a man as If.

7

Job 20. 24. he shall/, from the iron weapon
27. 22. he would Ciin /. out of his hand
30. 10. they abhor me, they/, far from me
41. 28. the arrow cannot make him/.
/'.5«M 1.1. how say ye,/, as bird to your mountain?
O-*. 12. kings of armies /. apace, she that tarried

139. 7. or whither shall I/, from thy presence ?

143. 9. deliver nie, O Lord, I /. to thee to hide me
Prov. 28. I. the wicked/, when no man pursueth

17. he shall/, to the pit, let no man stay him
Isa. 10. 3. to whom will ye/, for help ?

13. 14. and/, every one into his own land

15. 5. his fugilives shall /. unto Zoar
17. 13. they shall/, far off, and shall be chased
20. 6. such our expectation whither we /. for help

30. 16. hut ye said no, for we will/, on horses

17. at the rebuke of five shall ye/.
48. 20. go from Babylon,/, ye from the Chaldeans

.Ter. 4.29. thecity shall/, tor the noise of horsemen
6. 1. gather yourselves to/, out of Jerusalem
2'5. 35. the shepherds shall have no way to/.
48. 6./. save your lives, and be like the heath
O.give wings to Moab,that it may/and get away

49. 8. Edom shall /. || 24 Damascus turneth to /.

30./. dwell (le»?p, O ye inhabitants of Hazor
50. 16. they sha ./. every one to his own lat.d

28. voice of fliai: that/.and escape from Babvlon
51. e. /. out of 1? midst of Babylon, Zech. 2. 6.

.'fnius 5. 19. as fj ran did/, from a lion, and bear

FLE
Jonah 1. 3. lonah rose up to/, lo Tarshiah
jVah. 3. 7. all they that look on, shall/, from hv
j'llat. 2. 13. arise, take the young child and/
3. 7. hath warned you/, from wrath ? Luki, 3. 7
10. 23. when persecute you in city /. to another
24. Id. then let them which be in Judea/. to tlic

rjiountains, Mark 13. 14. /,«/( 21.21.
John 10. 5. a slrangeir will not follow, but/. I.oai
Jlcts 27. 30. as the shijmien were about to /
1 Cor. 6. 18./. fornication 1| 10. 14./. from ldolt.1r]p

1 Tim.6.11. but thou, O man ol God,/. tln.«e tliicgl

2 Tim. 2. 22./. also youthful lu«is, follow Ikith

.Jam. 4. 7. resist the devil, and he will/, from yno
Hev. 9. 6. in those days death shall/. Irum them
12. 14. that the woman mrght/. into wilderiieai

See Flv.
LEE away.

'?£». 31. 27. wneiefore didst thou/, ajca^ secretly 1

2 Sam. 18. 3. it'wef.away, they will nut care for ua
./ob 9. 25. my days/, away, they see no good
20. 8./. away as a dream, and shall not be found
Psal. 64. 8. all that see ihem, shall/, away
Ca7it.2.17. till day break, and shadow s/. away, 4.0

Isa. 35. 10. sorrow and sighing shall/, away, 51.11

./er. 46. 6. let not the swift /. away, nor tscape

.,1/nos 2. 16. he that is courageous shall/, away
7.12. thouseer,go/.away into the land ofJudah
9. 1. he that tieeth of them, shall not/, away

JVaA. 2. 8. Nineveh shall/, away, they shall cry
3. 17. as great grasshopfieis in hedges Ihev/. aioay

FLEEING.
Lev. 26. 36. they shall flee as/, from a sword
/JfMt.4.42.tliat/.to one of these cities he might live

.Job 27. 122. in/, he would flee out of Ins hand
30. 3. for want and famine/, to the wilderness

FLEETH.
/)cmM9.11. smite him mortally,/, into one of cities

.Job 14. 2. he/, as a shadow and contii uelli not
Isa. 24. 18. that he who/, from the noite of fear

Jcr. 48. 19. ask him that/, and her that escapelh
44. he that /. from the fear, shall fall into tiie pit

Jlnios 9. 1. he that/, of them shall not flee awa
John 10. 12. but he that is a hireling/. 13.

FLESH.
Flesh is understood different ways, as, (1) For

the flesh which is the matter of bodies, whether

of men or animals, Lev. 13. 10. Num. 11. 33.

(2) For living men, and even all animals in

general. Gen. 6. 13, The end of all flesh is come
before me : I am resolved to destroy every thing
that hath life; Gen. 7. 15, 16, They went ia

two and two of all flesh, that is, animals of all

species. (3) Flesh is taken for a relation, one

of the same stock or kindred. Gen. 37. 27, Lei
not our hand be upon him, for he is our flesh,

he is our brother. Jind in 2 Sam. IC. 12, 13,

Ye are my bones and my flt.-h. Art thou not

of my bone, and of my flesh 1 (4) For every

man who is of the same nature with ourselves,

and where we may contemplate our own flesh:

In this latitude it is taken in Isa. 58. 7, And
that thou hide not thyself from thine own flesh

;

from thy neighbour, from anyone of thine own
nature, to whom thou hast an opportunity oj

doing good. (5) For mankind, considired as
impotent and feeble, unable to help either him
self or others, Jer. 17. 5, Cursed be the man
that maketh fiesh his arm ; that depends upon
any human power for help. (6) For the quality

of corruption, which is not sit.ful, but the ef-

fect of sin, to which our bodies arc'subject in

this life. 1 Cor. 15. 50, Flesh and blood cannot
inherit the kingdom of God; that is, our fraii

corruptible bodies cannot come to heaven:
That which shall inherit heaven must be as

incorrupt flesh, a body without corruption.

(7) For the estate of this present life. Phil. 1

24, To abide in the flesh is more needful for

you. (8) For that which is according to the

ordinary course of nature. Gal. 4. 23, He
who was of the bond-woman, was born after

the flesh. Ishmael was bom after the manner
of other men, by the mere and sole efficacy of
nature, not by promise, as was Isaac, lehen hit

mother was naturally past conception, ifi)

Flesh is taken for whatsoever iji man is reputed

most excellent and glorious without tfie grace
o/Christ ; as nobility, 7cisdom, understanding

,

or reason. Mat. 16. 17, Flesh and blood haih
not revealed it unto thee: nothing of nature
has done it. .^nd in John 1. 1.3, Born not of
blood, nor d( the will of the flesh : that is

neither by their descent from such and sncr^

ancestors, nor by the power of their own free-

will. (10) Fc all that in religion which ii

outward, and be seen with the eye, as mnral
works or cet..munies, Rom. 4. 1, What hiith

Mbraham found as pertaining to ihe flesh ? Tht
word flesh in the fidlowing verse, is explninea

to be the works of Abraham, which did not 'iw



FLE
tify kirn before (iod. 7'Aus Bczn,PiscRlor aud
others intvrprtt the place. Jind in tins tense

lieali IS taken, (jal. 3. '3, Arc ye now iimdu j>ur-

fecl by the Mesh t that :.<, by u'urks, and the car-

nal ci:rcmonies of the laic. 'II) t'ur the whole
nature of man, as it coinith into the world,

corrupt, vile, and infected with sin, Kuiii. 7. 5.

I
8. 8. VVheii we were in the llesli. 'I'liey tliut

u.u in the flesh ; that is, in a carnal, corrupt

state; such cannot please God, namely, while

they continue so, aud till thiy be converted.

JAkewise in all other places, where the word
Ilesli IS iip/iliedto men unregeneratcd, it si^rni-

Jies the ichiile corruption and depravity of our
nature, ragiiifi^ and reigning both in Ute under-

standing aiidieiU: Hut iuthuse places of scrip-

ture, where Hesh i*' attributed to persojis that

are coaoerted, and is set in opposition to the

Spirit, it signijics the remainder of natural

corruption, even so muchof that nicious ijualily

of sin, as is still unmortijicd in regenerated

persons. -Sic Rom. 7. IS, "Jj. Gal. .'). 17, -^i.

I'o be one flesh, denotes a most inseparable anion,

and an intimate communion, as if the two were

but one person or one body. Gen. "2. :;i-t. And
they shall be one flesh. This phrase is used by

the J^)pottic to shew the union and communion
that IS betioefn Christ and believers, Ejili. 5.

'M, 31. Flesh also signifies the human nature

of Christ, /leb. 10. M, Through the vail, that

is to say, his flesh. It is called flesh, because

it was subject to sinless weaknesses and in-

firmities, and whereby his divine nature was
veiled and covered over; even as the ark of
the covenant, the mercy-seat, and the most holy

place, were by the vail. Tlie flesh of Christ

signifies whole. Christ, both God and Alan in

one person. John 6. 55, My flesh is meal in-

<lee(l, that is, I myself, with all my benefits,

being received and applied by faith. A heart

oltlesh denotes a tender, tractable temper and
disposition of soul, Ezek. 3I(. 2(3. Flesh is also

taken for the outward appearance. John 8. 15,

Yo judge alter the flesh.

Oen. i. '21. God closed up the/, instead thereof

'24. shall cleave to his witB,an(l they shall be one/.

6. 3. shall not strive with man, lor that he is/.

17. 11. ye shall cncumcise the/ of your foreskin

14. whose /. is not circunicised shall be cut olf

23. Abraham circumcised the/, of their foreskin

37. 27. for lie is our brother and our/.

Exod.i.7. his hand was turned again as his other/.

28. 142. make linen breeches to cover the/.

2;). 14. burn the/. 7,eo. 9. 11.
|
Ki. 27. jVum. 19.5.

30. 32. upon man's/, shall it not be poured

Lev. 13. 2T. what shall touch/, thereofshall bo h(dy

7. 19. as for/, all thai are clean shall eat thereof

8. 31. boil the/, at the door of the tabernacle

13. 10. if there be quick raw/. 14, 15, 16, 24.

.?8. if in the skin of their/, have bright spots, 39.

l.i. 7. that toucheth the/, of him that hath an issue

I'J. if her issue in her /. be blood she is put apart

21. 5. nor shall make any cuttings in their/.

J^'um. 11.33. while the/, was between their teeth

12. 12. as dead, of whom the/, is half consumed
18. 18. and the/, of them shall be thine

Diut. 32. 42. and my sword shall devour/.
Juilg. 6. 20. take the/, and the unleavened cakes

21. there ro.se up lire out ofrock,and consumed/.
1 Sam. 2. 13. servant came, wiiile/. was in seething

I.S. be said, give/, to roast for the priest

2 Sam. fi. 10. David dealt to each/. 1 Chr. 16. 3.

1 Kings 17. 6. the ravens brought him bread and/.
in the morning, and bread and/, in the evening

19. 21. boiled their/, with the instruments ofoxen
2 h'ings 4. 34. and ihe/. of the child wa.\ed warm
2 Chr. 32. 8. with him is an arm of/, with us is (Jod

JV'A. 5. 5. vet our/, is as the/, of our brethren

Job 10.4.hast thou eyes of/.? orseestas manseelh?
11. thou hast clotbed me with skin and/.

Psnl .56. 4. I will not fear what /. can do unto me
78. 20. can he provide/, for his people 1

27. he rained/, also upon them as dust

39. for he remembered that they were but/.

79.2. the/, of thy saints given to beasis of earth

Pros. 4. 22. my sayings are heallh to their/.

23. 20. be not among riotous eaters of/.

iita. 10. 1 18. consume the glory from soul to the/.

31. 3. and their horses are/, ami not spirit

49. 26. 1 will feed them with their own/.
Jrr 11. 15. and the holy/, is passed from thee

12 12. the jpoilers are come, no/.Rha!l have peace

17. 5. cnr^ed be the man that niaketh /. his arm
Ezek.4. 14. nor came ahominabh'/. into my mouth
10. 1 12. their/ backs, wings, were full of eyei

11. 3. this city is the caldron, and wo he the/.

7 your slain in midst ofil, tluy are the/.

II 00' jhall ve be the f. in the midst thereof
1:'.. And I wdi give lliem a heart of/. 36. 26.

16 2fi great of/.and b«B' mere -seil thj- whoredjms
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K:ft.23. 20. parnmo"rs, whose/, is as/, ofassn
24. 10. heaji on wood, consume liie^. spice it well

37. 6. and I will brmg up 7'. ujion yon, 8.

iJan.'i. 11. the gods, whose dwelling is nut with/.
7. 5. they said to it, arise, devour much/.
10. 3. neither came/, nor wine in my mouth

Hos.a.y.i. they sacrilice/. for sa^'ritioes of ofl'erings

Mic. 3. 2. who pluck the/, from oli" their bones
Zeph. 1. 17. their/, shall be poured out as dung
Uag.'i.li. if one bear holy/, in skirt of bis garment
Zech. 14. 12. their/, t.hall consume away
Jlat.lG. 17./. and blood hath not revealed it to thee

19. 5. shall cleave to his wife,and they twain shall

be one/. G. Alark 10.8. 1 Cor. 6. Hi. Kph. 5. 31.

24. 22. there should no /. be saved, JJark 13. 20.

20. 41. spirit willing, bat/, is weak, Mark 14. 38.

AuAe 24.39. spirit hath not/and bones,as yesee me
./ohn I. 14. the WORD was made/, and dwelt
6.(33. the Spirit quickeneth, lbe/.pro(ileth nothing

Jicts 2.30 the seed of l)av. according to/. Horn. \. 3.

Horn. 3. 20. there shall no /. be juatitied in bis sight

4. J. that Abraham as pertaining to the /. found
7. 25. but with the/. I serve the law of sin

5. 3. in that the law was weak through the/. God
sent his own Son in the likeness of sinful/.

9. 3. for my brethren and kinsmen according to/.
5. of whom as concerning the/ Christ came

13. 14. make not provision for t'le/. to fuJlil

1 Cor. 1. 29. that no/, should glory in his presence
15.39. there is one/, ofmen, and anol her of beasts

50./. and blood cannot inherit the kingd. of God
2 Cor. 1. 17. do I purpose according to the/.?
4. I J. that life of Jesus be made manifest in our/.
7. 5. our/, bad no rest, but we were troubled

10. 2. as if we walked according to the/.

Gal. 1. 16. I conferred not with/, and blood

2. 16. by works of the law shall no/, be justified

3. 3. are ye now made perfect by the/.?

5. 13. use not liberty for an occasion to the/.

17. /. lusteth against t.'-e Spirit, Spirit against/.

24. they that are Christ's have crucitied the/.

F.ph.2.'i. we a II had our conversa*. in lusts of our/.
6. 5. your masters according to the/. Cut. 3. 22.

12. for W3 wrestle not against/, and blood

//ci.2.14. thechihlrenare partakers of/, and blood

12. 9. we had fathers of onr/. who corrected us

./«f/c7. and going after strange/, are an example
8. likcwisp these tilthy dreamers defile the/.

23. hating even the garment spotted by the/.

liev.lO. 18. may eat/.ofcaptains,/.of mighty men
21. and all the fowls were filled with their/.

Sec Eat, F.ateth.
Jlfter the FLESH.

.7ohn 8. 15. ye judge after the f. I judge no man
/?»m.8. l.are in Christ, who walk not after thef.i.

5. they that are after the f. mind things of the/.

12. not debtors to the flesh to live after the f.
13. for if ye Jive after the f. ye shall die

1 C»r.l.26.not many w ise men after t/ief.are called

10. 18. behold Israel after the f.
2 C(ir..5.16.we know no man after thef. though we

have known Chr.«/ffr/. yet knov/him nomore
10. 3. Iho' walk in flesh,we do not war after thef.

11. 18. seeing that manv glory after the f. I also

Gal. 4. 23. Ishmael was' born 'after thef. 29.

2 Pet. 2. 10. chiefly them that walk after thef.
Ml FLESH.

^en.6.12. for allf. had corrupted his way on earth

13. God said, the end of all f. is come before me
19. of all f. two of every sort shalt thou bring

into the ark, to keep them alive, 7. 15.

7. 21. all f. died that moved upon Ihe earlh

8. 17. bring forth nfallf.\>o\h of fowl and cattle

9. 11. nor shall allf. be cut off any more, 1,5.

16. covenant between me and all f. on earih, 17.

Af?). 17. 14. for the life nf all f. is the blood

jVHm.8.7.1et them shaveaWtheir/.and wash clothes

16. 22. the God of the spirits ciallf. 27. Hi.

18. 15. every thing that openelh the matrix of «///.

Deut. 5. 26. who of allf. heard the word of God
.fob 12.tl0. in whose hand is breath of all f. ofman
34. 15. n/Z/. shall perish tngether, man turn to dust

r.?.ri5.2.thiiuheari>stprayer,tothc!e shall all f.come
136.25. whogiveth fond to allf. Us mercy forever

145 21. let allf. bless his holy name for ever

Isa. (0. a. and allf. shall see it together

6. all f. is grass, ns flower ofIhe field, 1 Pet. L24.

49.2C.'allf. shall knr.w I nm thy Sav. F.zek.^\.5.

66. )6. for by fire will the Lord plead with allf.

23.a/J/.shall come to worship before me, saithL.

34. thcv shall be an abhorring lo allf.

./rr.25. 31. he will pl,-ad with all f. saith the Lord
32 27. behold, ! nm the I,ord the (;od of allf.

45. .5. for behol.l, I will bring evil on nllf. saith L.
K2r«-.20. 48. fl///. shall .see that I have kindled it

21. 4. shall mvsword ?f) forth bl'. all f. from south

Dan. 4. 12. fowU dwelt, and all f. was fed of it

./».-/ 2.28.wiH pour out mv Spirit on all f. .letsi.M.

Zrch. 2 13. he sdeni, O nllf. b-fore ihe Lord

Luke 3. 6. and allf. shall see the salvation of God

FLE
.John 17.2. thou hast given him pow v ti\e» 9ilf
1 Cur. 10. 39. all f. is not same llesh.one >l l^»u

H.s FLESH.
Kiod. 21. 28. and his f. slull not be eaten
29. 31. and seethe his f. in ihe holv place
Lev. 4. 11. burn ail hisf. with hishetid, 8. 17. .

6. 10. he shall put linen breeches on iit f. 16. 4
13. 2. shall have a rising in Ihe skin of Kia f.
3. priest look on the plagut in the skin ofhiaf
4. if biiglit spot be while in the skin of his j.
II. it is an old leprosy in the skin of his f. 13.

14. 9. he shall wash his clothes, also wash Kis f.

in water, 15. 16.
|
16. 24, 28. Xum. 19. 7.

15.2. any man haih a running issue out of hisf
3. whether h>^f. run with his issue, or be stopped

17. J(). but •' )e wash them not, nor bathe his f.
22. 6. be ui , jun, unless he wash hisf.\\\\.\\ walcl

1 Kings 21. 27. .-Miab pul sackcloth on his f.
2 Kings 5. 14. hisf. came again, and he w as cleaft

6. 30. behold Jorain hud sackcloth on his f.
lob 2.5. touch his bone a^id hisf. he will curse thoe
14. 22. but his f. upon him shall have pain
31. 31. if men said not, O that we had of his f.
33. 21. his f. is consumed away, it cannot be seen
25. his f. shall be fiesher than a child's

41. 23. the flakes of his f. are joined together
Prov. 11. 17. he that is cruel tioublelh his f
F.ccl.4.5.the foul loldeth hishaiids,and eateth his/.
Isa. 17. 4. the tailless of his f. shall was lean

./ohn 6. .52. can this man give us his f. to eat 7

Jicts 2. 31. neither hisf. did see corruption
fral. 6. 8. he thai soweih lo /i;.< /.shall reap corrup.
Kph. 2. ]5. having abolished in his f. Ihe enmity
5. 29. no man ever yet hated his own/.
30. for we are members of his body, of his f.

Col. 1. 22. now hath reconciled in the body of/lis f.
Hcb.rt."!. who ill days ofAis/.wlion ottered prayers

10. 20. consecrated thro' vail, that is to say, hisf.

In the FLESH, or in FLESH.
Ge7i. 17. 24. -Abraham was circumcised in thef.

25. Ishmael cncuincised i7i thef. of his foreskin

Ezek. 44. 7. brought in uncirconicised inf.
9. uncircnmcised inf. not enter the sanctuary

/)a?i.l.l5. counten. appeared fairer and fatter inf.
/J0H1.2.2S. circumcision which is outwavd in thef.
7. 5. for when we were in thef. the motions of sis

8. 3. and for sin condemned sin in thef.
8. I hey tliat are in the f. cannot please God
9. but ye are not m thef. but in the Spirit

1 Cor. 7. 28. such shall have trouble in the f.
2 Cur. 10. 3. tho' we walk in thef. not war after/.

12. 7. there was given to me a thorn in thef.
Gal. 2. 20. life which I now live in thef. is by faith

6. 12. as desire to make a fair shew in thef.
F.ph. 2. 11. in time past Genliles in the f. called

the citcumcision in the f. made by hand*
Phil. 1. 22. if I live in thef. this is the fruit o'f labuui

24. to abide in thef is more needful for you
3. 3. and have no cor.lidenco in thef.
4. though I might have confidence in the f.

Col.'i. 1 . as many as have not seen my face in thef.

5. tho' I be absent in thef. I am with you in spirit

1 Tim. 3. 16. God was manifest in thef. justified

Pkilcm. 16. how much more to thee, both in thef.

1 Pet. 3. !8. Christ being put to death in the f.
4. 1. Christ hath suflered for US!« thef. for be that

hath suffirud in the f. baili ceased from sId

2. no longer live the rest of his time in thef.

6. might oe judged iicconling to men in thef.
I .lohn 4.2. denieili thiit<'hrist is come in thef.X
i.hhn 7. confess not that Christ is come in thef

My FLI'.SIL
1 .Sam. 25. 11. shall I then take my bread and myf.1
.Tub 4. 15. the hair of my f. stood up
6. 12. is my strength of siones? or is my f. brass

7. 5. niyf. is clothed with worms and dust

13. 14. wherefore do I take my f. in my teeth ?

]9. 20. my bone cleavelh to my skin and niyf.

22. why persecute, and noi satisfied with myf..
26. worms destroy bodv,yct in ?n?//. shall IseeG

21. 6. and trembling takeili hold of mil f.

Psal. 16. 9. myf. shall rest in hope, .ffctt i. 26.

38. 3. there is no soundness in my f. 7.

63. 1. 7«y/.li>ngclh for thee in a dry thirsty lanq

73. 26. my f. failelh, but G. is my portion fi.revei

84. 2. my heart and my f. cricth out for God
102. t 5. bv groaning my bones cieaye to my f.
109.2 t.my'knees are weak, myf. failelh offatnen

119. 120. "mw/. trembleth for fear of thee

Feci. 2. t 3. I sought to draw my f. with wine
.Jcr. 51. 3.5. the violence done to me, and to myf
Lam. 3. 4. my f. and my skin hath he made )ld

.Tohn 6. 51. the bread fhat I will give, is my f.

.54 whoso eateth -.ny f. baih eternal life, Si

^I'i.viy f. is meat indeed, my blood drink indeed

Jiom. 7.' is. in my f. iwellefh no jood thing

11. 14. if I may provoke them which are myf
Gal. 4. 1") mv temptation which was in mi) f.

Col. 1. 24. of the afflictions of Christ in mr f
Hee BoNU.



FLO
O/t/tc FLESH

Kxod. 12. 16. sluilt nui cany loim ought of thef.

2'J. 34. it'ouglit of the f. rmnain unto morning
Deal. -ri. 55. nor give u/ the f. of liis cliililren

frov. 14. 30. a sounJ liearl is the hfe of lite f.

Eccl. li. 12. much stuily is a weariness of tkuf.

John 1. 13. born, not olthe will of thef. but of God
3. 6. that which is horn of the f. is flesh

KomS.o. that after flesh do mind the things of thef.
t6. lor the minding of thef. is death

t 7. the niiiiflmg of the f. is enmity against God
9.8. that !S, they wiiich are the children w/^Ac/.

1 Cor. 5. 5. to Satan for the destruction of the f.
iCor. T. 1. let us cleanse from all filthiness of thef.

Gal. i. 13. tiirough infirmity of thef. 1 preached
5. 16. ye shall not fulfil the lusts of the f.
lit. now the works of the f. are manifest, adultery

6.8. thatsowcth to f. shall «/<Ac/.rea|i corruption

K]ih. 2. 3. walked in lusts of thef. desires of thef.

C)l. 2. 11. putting olfilie body of sins of the f.
23. not in honour to the satisfying of the f.

Heb. 9. 13. sanctifietli to the purguig of the f.
1 fit. 3. 21. not the putting away the filth of thef.

2 Pet. 2. 18. tbey allure through the lusls of thef.
l.fohii 2. 16. the lust of the f. the lust of the eyes

Thy FLESH.
Gen. 40. 19. the birds shall eat thy f. from off thee

1 .Sam. 17. 44. 1 will give ihyf. unto fowls of the air

2 Sam. 5. 1, we are thy bone and thyf. 1 C'hr. 11. 1.

2 Kin^s 5. 10. wash, and thy f. shall come again

Prov.5. 11. mourn at last, when thyf. is consumed
iC«cZ. 5.6. BulTer not thy mouth to cause thyf. to sin

11. 10. therefore put away evil from thy f.
/«a.58.7. that thou hide not thyself from thy own/.
f'.zek. 32. 5. I wiil lay thi) f. on the mountains

Your FLESH.
Lev. 19. 28. ye shall not make cuttings in your f.
Judg. 8. 7. then I will tear your f. with the thorns

JozfA. 36. 26. I will take stony heart out of yourf.
Horn 6. 19. because of the infirmity of your f.
Gal. 6. 13. that they may glory in your f.
Gil 2. 13. being dea/l in uncircumcision of yourf.
Jam. 5. 3. rust shall eat your f. as it were fire

Fleshed, see F.\t, Lkan.
FLESH-HOOK.

lSam.2.13. the priest's servantcanie with a/.- AooA'

14. all that lhe/.-/(ooA- brought up, tlie priest took
FLESH-HOOKS.

F.xcd i7.3.shaltmakehis/.-Aoois and his fire-pans

38. 3 he made all the vessels and ihe f.-hooks
A'um. 1. 14. put upon the purple cloth \he f.-hooks
I Chr 28.17. David gave pure gold for ihef.-hooks
'i Chr.i. 16. he made also the pots and the f.-hooks

FLESHLY.
S Cor. 1. 12. that in simplicity, not with/, wisdom
3. 3. not in stone, but in/, tables of the heart

Col. 2. 18. vainly putTed up by his/, mind
1 Pet. 2. 11. beloved, abstain from /. lusts that war

FLESH-POTS.
Ezod 16. 3. when we sat bv ihef.-pots and did eat

FLEVV.
1 Sam. 14. 32. and the people/, upon the spoil

25. 1 14. and our master/, upon them
Isa. 6. 6. then/, one of the seraphims unto me

FLIES.
F.iod. 8. 21. I will send swarms of/, upon thee

31. he removed the swarms of/, from Pharaoh
Psal 78. 45. he sent divers sorts of/, among them
lO.V 31. and there came divers sorts of/.
EcU. 10. 1. dead/.cause the ointment to send forth

FLIETH.
Deut. 4. 17. the likeness of any winged fowl that/.

14. 19. every cteeping thing that/, is unclean
28. 40. shall bring a nation as swift as the eagle /.
Psal. 01. 5. nor for the arrow that/, by day
.ATuA. 3. 16. the cankerworm spoileth and/, awav

FLIGHT.
Job 11. t20. and/, shall perish from the wicked
Isa. 52. 12. shall not go out with haste nor go by/.
Jer. 46. t 5- their mighty ones are fled a/.
Dan. 9. t21 Gabriel was caused to fly with/.
J9vios 2. 14. the/, shall perish from the swift

^a<.24.20. pray/, be not in winter, Mark 13. 18.

Sci. 11. 34. turned to/, the armies of the aliens

.^re Put.
FLINT.

iJeut. 8. 15. brought water out of the rock of/.
Tab 2S. t 9. he putteth forth his hand on the/.
fsaMI4. 8. turning the/, into a fountain of waters
/5n.5.28. their horses' hoofs shall be counted like/.

50. 7. therefore have I set my face like a/.
Ezek 3.9. harder than f. have I made thy forehead

FLINTY.
i)6Kt.32.13. make him tn suck oil out of the/, rock

FLIT.
Ter. 49. f 38. flee,/, greati v, O inhabitants ofHazor

FLOCK.
G<n. 4. 4. Abel brought of the firstlings of his/.
21 28. Abraham set ewe-latiibs off. by themselves
^ 9 50 now to th«/. and fetch two good kids
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FLO
Ocn. 29. 10. Jacob watered the/, of Laban
30. 31. I will again teed and keep thy/.
32. I will pass tiirough all tiiy/. to-day
36. and Jacob led the rest ot Laban's/.
40. Jacob did separate all the brown in the/.

31. 4. Jai oh called Rachel and Leah to his/.
38. the rams of thy/, have I not eaten

33. 13. if men overdrive them, the/, will die
37. 2. Joaeph was feeding the /. with his brethren
12. his brethren went to feed their/. 13.

38. 17. I will send thee a kid from the/.
Kzod. 2. 16 tho troughs 10 water their father's/.

17. Moses hijped, and watered their/. I'J

3. 1. Moses le<i tlie/. to the back-side ol the desert

y>eu. 1. 2. bring your offering of the herd and /,
5. 6. he shall bring a female from the/.
18. he shall bring a ram without blemish out of

the/. 6. 6. Ezra 10. 19. Ezek. 43. 23,25
27.32. concerning the tithe of the herd or of the J

JVuin. 15. 3. make a sweet savour of the herd or/.
Deut. 12. 21. then thou shall kill of thy herd and /.
15. 14. thou shalt furnish him liberally out of thy /.

19. all the lirstimg males of thy/, shalt sanctify
16. 2. shalt sacrifice to the Lord thy God of the/.

1 Satn. 17. 34. a lion took a lamb out of the/.
2 Ham. 12. 4. he spared to take of his own/.
2 Chron. 35. 7. Josiah gave to the people of the/.
.Job 30. 1. I disdained to set with the dogs of my /.

Cant. 1.7. where thou inakest thy/, to rest at noon
8. go thy way forth by the footsteps of the/.

4. 1. thy hair is as a/, nf goats, 6. 5.

2. thy teeth are like a/, of sheep, 6. 6.

Isa. 40. 11. l:e shall teed his/, like a shepherd
63. 11. brought them with the shepherd of his/.

Jer. 13. 17. because the Lord's /. is carried captive
20. where is the/.was given thee, thy beautiful/..'

2.3. 2. ye have scattered my/, and driven them
3. I will gather the remnant of my/.

25. 34. cry and wallow, ye principal of the/.
35. nor the principal of the/, to escape
36. a howling of the principal of the/, be heard

31. 10. and keep him as a shepherd doth his/.
12. they shall sing for the young of the/.

49.20. least of tJie/. shall draw them out, 50. 45.

51.23. will break in pieces the shepherd and his/.

Ezek.^i.o. take ihe choice of the/, burn the bones
34. 3. ye eat the fat, but ye feed not the /.

6. my /. was scattered on the face of the earth

8. surely because my/became a prey, my /.meat
10. I will require my/. I will deliver my/.
12. as a shepherd seeketh out his/, in the day
15. [ will feed my/. i| 17. as for you, O my/.
22. therefore will I save my/, no more a prey
31. ye my/, the/, of my pasture, are men

36. 38. as the holy/, as the/, of Jerusalem
45. 15. ye shall offer one lamb out of the/.
Amos 6. 4. and eat the lambs out of the/.
7. 15. the Lord took me as I followed the/.
.Jonah 3. 7. let not held nor /. taste any thing

jMic. 2. 12. as the/, in the midst of their fold

4. 8. thou, O tower of the/, the strong hold

7. 14. teed thy peofile, the/, of thine heritage

Hab.X 17. Iho' the/, shall be cut ofl" from the fold

Zech. 9. 16. fai'e them as the/ of his people

10. 2. thcrefoie they went their way as a/.
3. for the Lord of hosts hath visited his/.

11.4.daithlhe Lord, will feed Ihe/.of slaughter, 7.

7. the poor of the/, that waited on me, 11.

17. woe to Ihe idol she]iherd, ihat Icaveth the/.
Jllal. 1. 14. deceiver which hath in his/, a male
Jilat. 26. 3L ilie sheep of the/, shall be scattered

I^uke 2. 8. keeping watch over their/, by night

12. 32. fear not litlle /. it is your Father's pleasure

Acts 20. 28. take heed therefore to all the/.
29. grievous wolves shall enter, not sparing the/.

1 Cor.9. 7. who feedetli a/, and eateth not of milk?
1 Pet. 5. 2. feid the /. of God which is among you

3. not as being lords, bui being ensamples to the/.

J.ike a FLOt_K.
.Tab 21. 11. send forth their little ones like a f.
Psal. 77. 20. thou leddest thy people like af.
78. 52. he guided them in the wilderness like af.
80. 1. thou that leadest Joseph like af.
107. 41. and maketh him families like af.
£2eA.36. 37. 1 will increase them with men likeaf.

FLOCKS.
Gen. 29. 2. and lo, three /. of sheep lying by the

well, for out of that they watered the/.
3. and thither were all the/, gathered
8. we cannot, till all the/, be gathered together

30. 38. Jacob set the rods he pilled before the/.
39. and the/, conceived before the rods
40. Jacob set the faces of the/, toward the ring-

stniked, he put his own/, by themselves
32. 5. I have oxen, asses, /. and men-servanta
7. he divided the/, and herds, nnd camels

37. 14. go, see whether it be well with the/.
16. tell me, I pray thee, where they feed their/.

47. 4. thy servants have no pasture for their/.

17. Joseph gave biead in exch. for horses and /.

9.V

FLO
Lev. 1. 10. if his oflTuring be of tl:a ,'. of '.he liuief
.i. 15. bring a ram without blemish ou'. of ilie./

vVum.31.!». Israel took sjioil ol all their/, and good*
31. 30. thou shalt take one jioriion of the/.
.32. -Jtj. our wives, our/, and cattle, shall be thera

JJeut. 7. 13. he will also bless the/, of thy Bhuef
28. 4. blessed shall be the/, of thy sheep"
18. cursed shall be the/, of thy sheep
51. who shall not leave the/, of thy sheep

Judg. 5. 16. to hear the bleatings of the *

1 Kings 20. 27. pitched like two little '' of kida
1 CArun.4.39. they went to seek past jrc for their/

41. because there was pasture for llieii /.
27. 31. and over the/, was Jaziz the Hagarite

2 Chron. 17. 11. the Arabians hrought him/.
Job 24. 2. violently take away/, and feed therco
Psal. 8. t 7. / anil o.xen all under his feel

65. 13. the pastures are clothed with/.
78. 48. he gave their/, to hot ihunderbolts

Caiit. 1. 7. turn aside by the/, of thy companioni
/sa.17.2. cities of Arocr are forsaken, shall be for/
32. 14. Ihe palaces shall be a pasture of/.
60.7.all Ihe/.of Kedarshall begathertd logether
61. 5. and strangers shall stand and feed your/.
65. 10. Sharon shall be a fold for/, valley of Achoi

./er.6.3.the shepherds with their/, shall come to her
10. 21. shall nut prosper, all/, shall be scattered
31. 24. dwell in Judah they that go forth with/.
33. 12. shepherds causing their/, to lie down
13. the/, shall pass again under Ihe rod

i'j. 29. their tents and /. shall they take awav
50. 8. and be as the he-goals before the/.
Ezek. 25. 5. .Ammonites a couching-place for/
34. 2. should not the shepherds feed the/.?
36.38. the waste citiesshall be filled with/.ofmen

.hel 1. 18. Ihe/. of sheep are made dcsoUte
J/ic. l.tl 1.inhabitant ofcounlryof/.canie 1 ot forth

5. 8. as a young lion among the/, of sheep
Zeph. 2. 6. and the sea-coast shall be folds for/

14./. shall lie down in the midst of Nineveh
FLOCKS with herds.

Gen. 13. 5. Lot also had/, and herds, and tents

24. 35. the Lord lialh given Abraham /.and herds
26. 14. Isaac had possession of/, and herds
32. 7. Jacob divided /. and herds into two bands X
33. 13. the /. and herds with young are with nie
45. 10. thou shalt be near me, thou, thy/and Afr(i»>(

47. l.my breihri-n, their/, and herds are come
50.8. their/, and herds left they in land ofGoshen
F.iod. 10. 9. we will go with our/, and our herdt
24. only let your /. and your herds be stayed

12.32. also takeyour/and your Acrds, and begone
34.3. neitherlei/. nor A(^d» feed before the mount X

J^''um. 11.22. shall the/. andAcrr/i be slain lor them
Deut. 8. 13. when thy herds and thy/, multiply A-*->

12. 6. firstlings of A. and/. 17. 1 14. 23. jXih. 10. 36.

1 Sam. 30. 20. David took all the/, and the herds
2.Sam. 12. 2. rich man had exceed ng many/, and k.

2 CAron.32.29. provided possessior* of/.and Acrd*
Prov. 27. 23. know thy/, look well to thy herds
J(T. 3. 24. shame hath devoured their/, and Afro?
5. 17. an ancient nation shall eat thy/, and herds
//o«.5.6. they shall go with/, and herds \a seek Ld.

FLOOD.
Not 07!??/ that terrible inundation is in scripture

called flood, jchereby God destroyed all man-
kind, and all the aitimals of the ea^th and air,

which were nut in the ark built Inj Noah ; but
likewise all sorts of inundations or extraordi-
nary collections of waters. Thus the Psalmist
speaking of the waters of the sea, or of a river,

erjiresses it by the word flood. Psal. 66. 6,
They went through the flood on foot. Thesamt
Psalmist sets forth extreme dangers under the

notion of a flood. Psnl. 69. 1.5, Let not the

water-flood overflow me. And the violent as-

saults and sudden incursions of the devil ana
his instruments airainst the chyrch are com
pared to a flood. 7sa. 59. 19, When the enemj
shall come in like a Hood. By floods are alsi

signified great plenty and abundance of spi
ritual and temporal blessings. Isa. 44. 3, I

will pour floods upon the dry ground.
Gen.6. 17.1, even I, bring a/, of water on thecarty

7. 6. when the/, of waters was upon the earth

7. Noah went in, because of the wDters of thef
10. after seven days the/, was on the earih

17. the/, was forty days on the earlh

9. 11. nor shall beany more a f.to destroy the eartl

28. Noah lived after the/. 3.50 years

10. 1. lo them were sons born affer the/.
32. the nations were divided in the earth afler f

•Tosh 24. 2. your fatl>ers on other side off. 3, 14, 1j

.hb 14. 11. as the/, decayeth and drieth up
22.16. whose foundation was overthrown with a/
28. 4. the/, breaketh nut from the inhahitn»t

Psal. 29. 10. the Lord sitteth upon the/, he is Kinj
66. 6. they went thro' the/, on foot, we rejoiced

69. 15. let not the water-/, overflow mo
74. 15. thou didst cleave the fountain and ihpf.



FLO
Psal. 00. 5. tlinu carriest ihciii away as with a/.
leurJS.-^. 11 Klrungoae, winch as a/.sliall ca»t down
5i). I'J. the enemy ahull come in hke a/.

Jcr. 46. 7. will) is thiii ihal comelh up as a/.?
H. EgyiH risiuli up like a/, wauiis are iimvud

47. 2. I>eli<>lil, walera sliall be an oveillowiiig/.

Van. y. 20. the end llierenl' shall he with a/.
J 1.2-2. with the arms ut'a/.-'hall they beovertlowii

9inos 8. y. it shall rise up wholly as n/. D. 5.

9. 5. and shall be drowned as by the/, of Egypt
Kah. 1. o. with an overrunning/, make an end
M:U. 24. 38. in days before the /. they were eating

3!l. and knew not till the/, came, /achc 17. 27.

J^uke 6. 48. when the/, arose the stream beat

i f'et. 2. 5. bringing in the/, on world of ungodly
Jiev. 12. 15. the dragon poured out water as a/.

Iti. the earth helped, and swallowed up the/.
FLOOD-GATES.

Gen. 7. 1 11. Ihe f.-fr ctcs of heaven were opened
FLOODS.

Ki.od. 15. 8. the /. stood upright as a heap
iSam. 22. 5./. of ungodly made nie afraid, I's. 18.4.

Jnb 20. 17. he shall not see the rivers and the/.
28. 11. he bindeth the/, from overllowing

Psal. 24. 2. he halh established it upon the/
32. G. surely in the/, ofgreat waters not come nigh

C'J. 2. into dcej) waters, where the /. overllow nie

78. 44. and had turn.^d their/, into blood
9:!.3. the/, have lifted up, O Loid,/. have lifted up
ya. 8. let the/, clap their hands, let hills be joyful

K'^-ant. 8. 7. neither can the/, drown love

Ua. 44. 3. for I will pour/, upon the dry ground
A":ei.31.15. 1 restrained the/.thereof,waters stayed

Jonah 2. 3. the/, compassed me about, thy billows

J>/u£. 7. 25. the/, came, winds blew, and beat, 27.

FLOOR, Verb.
i2 Cliron. 34. 11. and for timber to /. the houses

FLOOR, Suhstaiitive.

Gen. 50. 10. they came to the threshing/, of Atad
11. when inhabitants saw mourning in/, of .Atad

JVi/m. 5. 17. the jirirsts shall take dust tliat is in /.

15. 20. as ye do the heave-offering of threshi;;g/.

18.27. as tho' it were the corn of the threshing/.

30. be counted as the increase of the threshing/.

Deut. 15. 14. thou shalt furnish him out of thy/.
16. 1 13. after thou hast gathered in thy/,
/udn-. 6. 37. I will put a fleece of wool m the/.

fiui/i 3. 2. he winnoweth in the threshing/.

I .Sam. 6. 6. came to Nachon's thresh./. 1 C/(!-.13.0.

24. IS. rear an altar in the threshing/, of Araunah
21. David said, to buy the threshing/, of thee

I A'inn-sfi. 30. he overlaid the/, of house with gold
7. 7. with cedar from one side of llie/. to the other

S /Chin's 6. 27. out of the barn-/, or the wine press?

1 CAro;i.2l.28. L. had answered in the threshing/.

SC/iron. 3. 1. prepared in threshing/, of Oman
18. t SI- they sat in a /. at the entering of the gate

/«(!. 21. 10. O my threshing, and the corn of my/.
Jcr. 51. 33. daughter of Bab. is like a threshing/.

Hos.i^.l. thou hast loved a reward on every corn/.
2. the/, and wine-press shall not feed them

13. 3. as the chatFthat is driven out of the/.

Mic. 4. 12. shall gather them as sheaves into the/.

Mat.'i.'i'i.iiu will thoroughlv purge his/. Luke^.H.
FLOORS.

I .Sam. 23. 1. and they rob the threshing/.

Van. 2. 35. like chaff of the summer threshing/.

Joel 2. 24. and the/, shall be full of wheat
FLOTES, or FLOATS.

I Kinas .5. 9. and I will convey them by sea in/, to

the place thou shalt appoint me, 2 Chr. 2. IG.

FLOURISH.
Psal. 72. 7. in his days sliall the righteous/.

16. and they of the city shall /. like gra-iss of
the earth

92. 7. when all the workers of iniquity/.

12. the righteous shall/, like the palm-tree

13. they shall /. in tho courts of our God
132. IS. but upon himself shall his crown/.
Prov. 11. 28. the righteous shall/, as a branch

14. 11. the tabernacle of the upright shall/.

Eccl. 12. 5. when the almond-tree thall /.

Cant. 7. 12. let us got up, let us see if the vine/.

Jsa.n.ll. in morning thou shalt make thy seed to/.

66. 14. your bones shall/, like an herb

F.zck. 17. 24. 1 tho Ld. have made the dry tree to/.

FLOURISHED.
Cant.G. 11. 1 went down to see whether the vino/.

Phil. 4. 10. your care of me hath/, again
FLOUR ISHETH.

Psal. 90. 6. in the morning it/, and groweth up
103. 15. as a flower of the fielil, so he/.

FLOURISHING.
Psal. 92. 14. in old age, they shall be fat and /.

Cant. 2. t9. he looketh forth,/, through the lattice

Dan. 4. 4. I was at resr, and/, in my palace
FLOW.

^o*20.2S.hiBgoodsBhaIl/.away inday ofhis wrath
Ps.\i7. 18. hecauselh the wind blow, and waters/.

Cast. 4. IG. thai the spices thereof may /. out

FLY

I

/ja. 2. 2. and all nations shall/, unto it

48. 21. he cau.ied waiers to/, out of the rock
GO. 5. then tliou shall see andy. logellur
04. I. mountains mighty', down at iliy presence

Jer. 31. 12. shall/, to the goodness of the Lord
51.44. nations shall not/.together any more to hini

Jact 3. 18. in that day the lulls shall/, with milk,

and the nvers of Jndah shall/, wilh waters
Mid. 1. the people shall/, to Uie mountain of Ld.
John 7. 38. out of Ins belly shall/, living water

FLOWED.
./osh. 4. 18 Jordan/. o\er all his banks
.fudir. 5. t 5. the mountains/, before the Lord
Isa. G4. 3. the mountains/, down at thy presence
L,am.'i.!>i. tlie waters/, over mine head, then 1 said

FLOWETIl.
Lev. 20. 24. a land that /. with milk and honey,

J\rum. 13. 27.
I

14. 8.
|
Hi. 13, 14. Deut. G. 3.

I
li. y.

1
2G. 9, 15. 1

27. 3.
|
31. 20. Junh.. 5. 6.

FLOWING.
Exod. 3. 8. to bring them to a land /. with milk

and honey, 17.
|
13. 5.

|
33. 3. Jcr. 11. 5. I 32.

22. Kzek. 20. 0, 15.

Prov. 18. 4. the well-spring ofwisdom as a/.brook
/sa. Gii. 12. the glory of the Gentiles likea/.stream
./er. 18. 14. orsiiall the cold/, waters be forsaken?
4J. 4. wherefore gloriest thou in thy/, valley 1

, FLOUR.
Exod. 29. 2. of wlieaten/. shalt thou make them
/.f«. 2. 2. he shall take liis handful of the/. G. 15.

J\ram. 28. 5. and a tenth part of an ephah of/, for

a meat-ort'ering, 20, 28.
|
29. 3, U, 14.

.Judg. 6. 19. cakes of an ephah of/. 1 yam. 1. 24
16'aHi.28. 24. she took/.and kneaded it, 2 6um.l3.8
2 ^ain. 17. 28. broiignt/. parched corn and beans

Hcc Deal, Fink.
FLOWER.

1 Sam. 2. 33. the increase shall die in /. of their age
1 Cor.7.3G. if she pass/of her age and need require

FLOWER.
£i»rf.25.33. with knop and/, in one branch, 37.19
Job 14. 2. no Cometh forth as a/, and is cut down
15. 33. he shall cast off his/, as the olive

Psal. 103. 15. as a/, of field, so he Hourislieth

Isa. 18. 5. and the sour grape is ripening in the/.
28. 1. whose glorious beauty is a fading/. 4.

40. G. the goodliiiess thereof is as the/, of the field

7./. fadeth, 8. JVcA. 1.4. Jaw. 1.10,11. IPei. 1.24.

FLOWERS.
Krod 25. 31. his/, shall be of the same, 37. 17.

37. 20. made like almonds, his knops and his/.
JViim. 8. 4. to the/, thereof was beaten work
IKinirs G. IS. cedar ofthe house within was carved

with knops and open /. 29, 32, 35.
|
7. 26, 49,

2 Chr. 4. 5. like the brim of a cup with/, of lilies

21. the/, lamps, and tongs made he of gold
Cant. 2. 12. the/, appear on earth, time of singin^

5. 13. his cheeks are as a bed ofspices, as sweet/.
FLOWERS.

7^c«. 15.24. if hcr/.be upon him,he shall bo unclean
33. of her that is sick of her/, of him with issu

FLUTE, S.

IKings 1. 140. all people piped wilh /.and rejoiced

Dan. 3.0. when ye heai the sound ofthe/. 7,10,15.

FLUTTERETH.
Deut. 32. II. as an eagle f. over her young

FLUX.
.^cts 28. 8. the father of Publius lay sick of a/.

FLY.
Isa. 7. 18. the Lord shall hiss for the/, in Egypt

• FLY, Verb.
Gen. 1. 20. and fowl that may/, above the eaith

2 .Sam. 22. 11. he rode upon a cherub, and did/, and
was seen on wings of the wind, Psal. 18. 10.

./»A 5. 7 man born to trouble as sparks/, ujiward
39. 21). doth the hawk/, by thy wisdom 1

Psal. 18. 10. he did/, upon the wings of the wind
55. G. for then would If. away, and be at rest

!K). 10. for it is soon cut off, and we/, away
Prov. 23.5. riches/, uway as an eagle to. heaven
/sa.6.2.each had si.\ wings,and with twain he did/.

11. 14. but they shall/, upon shoulders of Philist.

l)t\8. who are these that/.as a cloud, and as doves
./er 48. 40. belndil, he shall/, as an eaglo

Ezrk. 13. 20. ye hunt the souls to make them/.
/)a)i.9.21.Gab.beiiigcaused/. swiftly, touched me
Has. 9. 11. their glory shall/, away like a bird

Hah.\.8. they shall/as tbeeaglethat hastcth to eat

Rev.M.G. I saw another angel/, in midst of heaven
19. 17. to all the fowls that/.in the midst of heaven

See Flek, Flieth.
TLYLNG.

/,fp. 11.21. these may ye eat ofev./. creeping thing

23.but allolhfr/.creepingthinssan abomination
Psal. 148. 10. all rattle and/, fowl, jiraise the Lord
Pro;i.26.2.as the swallow by/.so the curse causeless

Tsa. 14.29. and his fruit shall be a fiery/, serpent

30. 6. from whence come viper and fiery/, serpent

31.5. as birds/.so will the Lord defend Jerusalem

Zech. 5. 1. 1 looted, and Nihold »f •tU 2.
t

FOL
licv. 4. 1. tl fourth beast was ike a/, esfie
8 '3 Uc-AiA t I aiigel/. thru' Ih mnUt of ;>«»•«•

FOAL, o.

(Vc«.32.15.Jacob took ten bulls, tvcntyasics,t"Bii/
49. 11. binding his/, to tlie vine, and his ass's cjtt

Zec/t.9. 9. upon a coll the/, of an ass, Mat.'il.i
FOAM.

Hos. 10. 7. the kin>< of Samaria is cut off as/
FOAMETM.

Jl/arA-9.18./.and gnasheth wilh his tecth,X/Uft«9.;}9l

FOAMUXt;.
Jilarh 9. 20. he fell on the ground and walluwed,/.
.lude 13.ragiiig waves ofsea,/.out their own sham*

FODDER.
.fob 6. 5. or lowelh the ox over his/.

FOES.
1 Chron. 21. 12. or to be destroyed before tb,y/.

Eslh. 9. 1(). the Jews slew of their/. 75,000
Psdl. 27. 2. mine enemies and/, came upon me
30. l.thou hajt not made my/, to rejoice overmt
89. 23. I will beat down his/, before his face
Jl/aM0.3G. a man's/, shall be ihey of liis household
Acts 2. 35. until I make thy/, thy footstool

FOLD.
Heb. 1. 12. as a vesture shall thou/, them up

FOLD.
Isa. 13. 20. shall the shepherds make their/, there
65. lO.Sharon shall be/, for Hocks, valley of Aohor
Eiek. 34. 14. on the mountains shall their/, be
Mic. 2. 12. as the flock in the midst of their/.

Hub. 3. 17. the flock shall be cut olf from the/.
Mat. 13. 8. brought forth fruit, some a hundred,

some sixty, some thirty/. 23. Mark 4. 8, 20
19. 29. hath forsaken houses, shall receive 100/

.John 10. 16. and other sheep I have,which are not o
this/, and there sliall be one/, and one shepherd

FOLDS.
J^um. 32. 24. build ye/, for your sheep, 36
Psal. 50. 9. I will lake no he-goats out of thy/.
Jer. 23. 3. I will bring them again to their/.

Zeph. 2. 6. the sea-coast shall be/, for flocks

FOLDEN.
J^ak. 1. 10. while they bo /. together as thorns

FOLDETIl.
Eccl. 4. 5, the fool/, his hands together and ealetb

FOLDING.
I Kings (i. .31. the two leaves of one door were/
Prov.'H. 10. a little/, ofthe hands to sleep, SM. 3.1

FOLK.
f?rn.33.15.1et me now leave with thee somcofIhe^
ProK. 30. 21). the conies are but a feeble/, yet n\-CjM

.for. 51. ,58. the /. sliall labour in fire and be woary
Mark <i. 5. he laid his hands upon a few sick/.
./uhu 5. 3. in these lay a multitude of impoteat/.
.4c(s5.1G.a inultituile round about, bringing sick/

FOLLOW
Signifies, [1] To come after one thatgoeth before,

as servants come after their masters, 1 Sara.
25. 27, Let it be given to the young yieB

that follow my lord. [2] To imitate, or do at
another aivcs us an example. Mat. 113. 24, Let
him take up his cross, and follow me. 1 Cor.

11. I, Be ye followers of nie. even as I am of

Christ. [3] To believe and obey. John 10. 27,

Jly sheep hear my voice, and they follow me.
Jlnd in all passages where men are said to

folloiD strange gods, it signifies, to put trust

in them, to rely upon them, and yield them
service. 1 Kings 18. 21, If Baal be (Jod, then
fiillow him. Juilg. 2. 12, They forsook the

Lord, and followed other gods. [4] 'To side,

or take part 7cith, 2 Sam. 2. 10. 2 Kings 11.

13. [5] To endeavour after, and pursue with
great desire and diligence. Phil. 3. 12, But I

fiillow after, if that I may apprehend that for

which I am apprehended of Christ Jeous. [GJ

To die with one. John 13. 36, Thou canst no!

follow me now, that is, bear me company in

wy sufferings, and die irith me. To follow

the Lamb, Hiv. 14. 4, The.^e are Ihey that fol-

low the Lamb: That keep close to Christ ir

all his ordinance.' : are led by his word and '

Spirit, and depend vpjn the virtue and mert
of his sacrifice alnne for pardon and accept

ance, and not on saints, or their own merita,

as the fiillvwers of Jlntichrist do.

Gen 24.8. if the woman will not be willing to/.l*e«

44. 4. Joseph said, up,/, after llie mm
Ercd. 11. 8. get thee out, and people that/, thoo

14. 4. 1 will harden Pharaoh that he shall /. tlwia

17. and the F.gyiitians shall/, thoni

21. 22. if hurt a woman, and yet no mischief/
23. and if any mischief/, then life for life

23. 2. thou shalt not/, a multitude to do evj!

Deut. 16. 20. what is altogelhei just shalt thoo/
18. 22. if the thing/, not, nor come to pass

.fudir. 9. 3. their hearts inclined to/. AbimeleHi
1 Sam. 25. 27. be given young men, who/, my lord

30. 21. so fnint that they could not /. David

2 Sam. 17. 9. among the'ieople th«t/. Absalom



FOL
I fTings 19. 20. let me kiss father, then I will/, thee

t'sal. M. '20. because 1/. tl(e tiling lliat good la

4.5. 14. the virgins her companions that/, lier

94. 15. all lh& upriglit in heart sSall/. it

Ijy. loU. they draw nigh that/, atier niischief

(* 1. 5. H. that they may/. etK/iig drink

51. 1. hearken, ye that/, after righteousness

Jcr.M. Iti. 1 hastened from being a pastor to/, thee

A'i. 10. tlie famine shall/, close after you
f-'ici 13. 3. the pro|)hets that/, their own spirit

hos. 2. 7. and she shall /. after her lovers

6. 3. we shall know, if we/, on to know the I.-ord

Mat. 8. 19 Master, f will/, thee, Luke9- 57,61.

Jll<iik Itj. 17. these signs/, them that believe

/^u/cc 17. id. go not after them, nor /. them
2-.i. 4!>. when they about him saw what would/.
Jv/ut 10. 5. and a Jtranger will they not/.

13.37. Peter said. Lord why cannot 1/ thee now?
Jicts 3.'24. all the propliets from Samuel, and that/.

Hum. 14. 19. let us/, things that make for peace

1 Cor. 14. 1./. after charity, desire spiritual gifts

Pkil. 3. !-2. hut I /. after, if that I may apprehend

I '/'hess. 5. 15. but ever/, that which is good
i'/'/K.ss.?.."^. tbryoursel. know how yeought to/, us

9. to make ours3!ves an ensample to you to/, us

J Tim. 5. 24. and some men they /. after

(). 1 1. O man of God,/, righteousness, "2 Tim.i. 22.

Ueb. 12. 14./. peace with all men, and holiness

i:{. 7. whose faith/, considering Ihe end
I Pvt. 1. 11. when it testified the glory that shculd/.
2. 21. an example, that ye should/, his steps

S Pet. 2. 2. many shall/, their perilicious ways
i.tukri U./.not that which is evil, but what is good
ftcn. 14. 4. these are they that/, the Lamb

13. blessed are dead in Lord, that they may rest

from their labours, and their works do/, them
FOLLOW him.

I fCiiitrg 18. 21. if Ihe Lord be God,/, him
Jilark 5. 37. and he suHured no man lo/. him

fi. 1. he went out ihence, and his disciples/ Aim
/.ukc -ti. 10./. him into the house, Mark 14. 13.

Jiihn 10. 4. he goeth before, and the sheep /. him
FOLLOW VIC.

Pen .24. 5. tha worn, will not be willing to/. m<>, 39.

JuiiT. 3. 28. Ehud said unto them,/, after me
M. 5. give bread, I pray, to the people that/, me

I Kings 20. 10. for handfuls for the people that/, me
3 Kin -rs 6.19. f. me, I will bring you to man ye seek
Ps. 2;i. ti. goodness and mercy shall/, me all my life

Mat. 4. 19. Jesus saith,/. me, and I will make you
Hshers ofmen, 8.22.

]
9.9. Mar!i2.M.Luke5.'i7.

16. 24. let him deny himself and take up his cross

and /. me, Mark 8. 34. 1
10. 21. /.uke 9. 23.

1;1. 21. sell that thou hast, /. vie, I.uke 18. 22.

f.^ke 9. 59. he said, /. me, .hhn 1. 43.
|
21. 22.

Jckn. id. 27. my sheep hear my voice and/, vie

Vi. ifi. if any man will serve me, let him/, vie

13. 3o. thou canst not/, me now, but afterwards

JIct3 13. S. cast thy garment about thee, and/, me
FOLLOWED.

Gen. 24. SI. Rebekah and her damsels/, the man
Z'i. 19. so commanded he all that/, the droves
AVm. 32.12. they have wholly/, the Ld. Deut.l.'iii.

Orut. 4. 3. for all the men that/. Baal-peor
11. t6. swallowed the substance which/ them

J(:fh. (). 8. and the ark of the covenant/, them
14.8. but I wholly/, the Lord my God, 9. 14.

Jvrlrr.2. 12. they forsook the Lord and/, other gods
9. 49. cut down his bough, and/. Abimelech

1 Sam. 14. 22. they/, hard after the Philistines

17. 13. .lesse's three sons/. Saul to battle, 14.

31.2. Philistines/. Saul, 2.Sn7n. 1.6. 1 CAr. 10.2.

2 Sam. 2. 10. but the house of Judah/. David
3. 31. and king David himself/. tJie '^•.ir

17. 23. ,\hitliophel ?2-.i his cou-.sei was not/.
SO. 2. Isiat-I /. Shiba the eon of Bichri

lA'{.')^sl2.20. there was none that/.honse ofDavid
if). 21. half of people/. Tilmi, half/. Omri, 22.

lK.I8.have forsaken the Lord, thou hast /. Baalim
20. 19. came out, and the army which/, them
iKiniTs 3.9. was no water f<ir the cattle that/, them
4. 30. Elisha rose and /. her
5. 21. so Gehazi/. after Naaman, is all well ?

9. 27. .Tehu/. after Ahaziah, and said, smite him
13. 2. Jehoahaz /. sins of Jeroboam son of Nebat
17. 15. and they/, vanity, and became vain
Psal. 08. 25. the players on instruments/, after

Ezrk. 10. 11. whither the head looked, they/, it

J)mos 7. 15. the Lord took me as I/, the Hdck
i^<tf.27..55.many women which/. Jes. from Galilee

Mark 10. 28. we left all and /. thee, Luke 18, 28.

32. were amazed, and as they/, they were afraid

tjuke 22. 54. thny took him, and Peler/. afar off
Jlcts 13.43. religious proselytes/. Paul and Barnab.
16. 17. the same/. Paul and us, and cried

Aotii. 9. 30. Gentiles who/, not after rizhleoueness

31. who/, after the lav of righteousness
Cor. I'l, 4. tliev drank of tint rock that/, them
T'jn.S lO.ifshehavcdilifintly/.everygood work
Pvt. 1. 16. wehtve not f. cunningly devised fables
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j
/Jet). 6. 8. iBiame was Death, and hell /.with him
6. 7. thei-:/. hail and lire mingled with blood
14.6. and there/.aiiother angel, saying, Babylon is

9. and the third angel/. tlieMi,Kayiiig| if any man
FOLLOWED him.

J^am. 16. 25. Moses rose up, the elders oflsi.f.him
Judg. 9. 4. hired vain and light persons who/, him
1 Sam. 13. 7. and all the peojile/. him trembling
2 Aam.11.8. ihexuf. him aniessof meat from the k.

Mat.i.W.Xhcy lefl their nets andf.him, Mark 1.18.

22. they immediately left the ship and /. him
25. and there/, him great multitudes of people,

8. 1.
I
12. 15.

I

19. 2.
I

20. 29. Mark 2. 15.

I

5. 24. J^uke 23. 27. Jahn (>. 2.

8.23.when entered, his disci ples/AiHi, y>u/re22.39.
9. 27. two blind men/, him, crying, and saying
26. 58. but Peter/, him alar oft', Mark 14. 54.

.Mark 14. 51. there/, him a certain young man
Luke 5. 11. they forsook all and/, him, 28.

7.9. Jesus said to the people lUa.lf.him, not found
jlcts 12. 9. Peter went out and /. him and wist not
Rev. 19. 14. the armies/, him on white horses

FOLLOy/ED me.
J^um. 14. 24. my servant Caleb hath/, me fully

32. 11. because they have not wholly/, me
I Kings 14. 8. David who/. iKe with all his heart
JVeA. 4. 23. nor the men of the guard which/, me
Mat. 19. 28. ye that/, me in the regeneration

FOLLOWEDST.
Ruth 3. 10. thou/, not young men, poor or rich

FOLLOWER.
iTivi. 3. 1 10. hast been a diligent/, ofmy doctrine

FOLLOWERS.
1 Cor. 4. 15. have begotten you through the gospel,

I beseech you, he/, of me, 11. 1. Phil. 3. 17.

Eph. 5. I. be ye/, of God as dear children
I J'hcss. 1. 6. ye became/, of us and of the Lord
2. 14. for ye became/, of the churches of God
//fi.6. 12. be/ofthem who thro' faith inherit prom.
1 Pet. 3. 13. if ye be/ of thai which is good

FtiLLOWETH.
2/n?j£-s 11.15. him that/, her bekiiled, 2 CAr.2.1.14.

Ps. 63.8. my soul/, hard after thee, hand upholds
Frov. 12. 11. but he that/, vain persons, 28. 19.

15. 9. he loveth him that/, righteousness, 21. 21.

/««. 1.23.every one loveth gilts and/, after rewards
Ezek. 16. 34. none/ thee to commit whoredoms
//os.l2.1.Ephraiii) feedson wind, /after east-wind
Mat.lO.'iS. iiethat takelh not u|i his cross and/, me
Mark 9. 38. because he/, not us, Luke 9. 49.

.John 8. 12. he that f. me shall not walk in darkness
FOLLOWING.

rren.41. 31.plenty not known by reason of famine/.
Deut. 7. 4. they will turn away thy son from /. me
12. 30. take heed thou he not snared by/, them

.Josh. 22. 16. from/, the Lord, 18, 23, 29. 1 .Sam.

12. 20. 2 Kings 17. 21. 2 Chr. 25. 27.
|
34. 33.

./«(/".2. 19. corrupted in/, other gods to serve them
RiitJi 1. 16. or to return from/, afler thee

1 Sam. 12. 14. if ye continue/, the Lord your God
14. 40. Saul went up from/, the Philistines

15. 11. Saul is turned back from/, me
24. 1. when Saul was returned from/. Philistines

2 .Srt7«. 2. 19. Asahel turned not from /. Abner, 30.

26. bid the peoide return from /. their brethren

7. 8. 1 took thee from /. the sheep, to be ruler over
my people, 1 Chron. 17. 7. Psal. 78. 71.

1 Kings 1. 7. and they/. Adonijah, helped him
9. 6. but if you shall at all turn from/, me
21. 26. .A hah did very abominably in/, idols

Psal. 48. 13. that ye may tell it to the generation/.
109. 13. in generat./. let their name be blotted out
Mark 16. 20. and confirming the word with signs/.

hiike 13. 33. 1 must walk to-morrow and the day/.
.John i 38. then Jesus turned and saw them /.

43. the day/.||6.22.the day/.when the people saw
21.20.Petersfelh the disciple whom Jesusloved/.

.Hcts 21. 1. we Mme the day/, unto Rhodes, 18.

23. 11. and the night/, the Lord slood by him
2 Pet. 2. 15. are gone astrav, /. the way of Balaam

FOLLY.
f7c7(.34.7. because Shechem had wrought/, in Isr.

Dent.^i. 21. she wrought/ by playing the whore
.Tosh. 7. 15. because Achan wrought/, in Israel

Jiidg. 19. 23. nay, I pray you, do not this/,

t 24. to this man do not the matter of this/.

20. 6. they have committed lewdness and/, in Isr.

10. according to the/, that they wrought in Isr.

1 .^am.25. 25. Nabal is his name, and/, is with him
2 Sam. 13. 12. my brother, do not thou this/.

.Tob 1. 1 22. in all this Job attributed not/, to God
4. 18. behold his angels he charged with/.
24. 12. yet God layeth not/, to them
42. 8. lest I deal with you after your/.
Psrt^ 49. 13. I his their way is their/, yet posterity
85. 8. hilt let Ihem not turn again to/.
Proji.5.23.in the greatness ofhis/.he shall go astray
13. 16. hut a fool lavethopen his/.
14. 8. but the/, of fols is deceitful

18. the simple inherit /. but prudent are crowned

FOO
Pr. 14.24. crown of wise is rich i , foolislin. off. ig/

29. but he fcit is hasty of spiril e.\a"tfcih/.

15. 21./. is joy to him that is destitute of vvisdoH
16. 22. but the instruction of fuuli.< i^f.
17. 12. let a . 'iir meet rather than a luol in his/
18.13. before he heareth it, itig/. uiidshumc: luhiin
26.4.an6H er not a fool accord, tohis/.lest like hiii>

5. aiis. a fool accord, to his/, lest wise in cuiiceii

11. as dog lo voiiiiit, so a Ibol returneth to his/
Eccl.l. 17. 1 gave my heart to know wisdom aiid/.
2. 3. I sought in my heart to lay hold on/.
12. turned to behold/.

|{ 13. wisdom e.\ce.leth/
7. 25. 1 applied to know the wickedness of/.
10. 1. so doth a little/, him that is in reputatioa
6./. is set in great dignity, rich sit in low pl.ica

/sa.U.17. an evil doer, andevery mouth speakMh/
./tr. 23. 13. I have seen/, in the iirophetsollSamiir
Hos. 2.tl0. 1 will disco V. her/, in sight of her lu ven
2 Oir. 11. 1. ye could bear with me a little in my/
2 7't;n.3.9. their/. shall be made manifest to all iulij

FOOD.
Gen. 2. 9. every tree pleasant and that is good for/.
3. 6. the woman saw the tree was good lor/.
6. 21. take thou to thee of all/, that is eSten
41. 35. let them gather all/, of those good year*
42. 7. came lo buy /. 10.

|
43. 2, 4, 20, 22.

| 44. 2.->,

33. take/, for the famine of your houseiiolds
44. 1. he commanded to fill the sacks with/.
47. 24. for your/, and for/, for your little ones
Exod. 21. 10. her/, shall not U 'liminished

J.cv. 3. 11. the/, of the offering made by fire, 16,

19. 23. shall have |)lanted all manner of trees lor/.
21. 1 17. not approach to otter the/, of his God
22. 7. shall eat of holy things, because it is his/

/,^ett(.10.18. the stranger, in giving liim/. and raim
1 Sam. 14. 24. cursed that eateth /. till evening, 28.

2 S«rn.9.10. that thy master's son may have/, to eat
IKings 5. 9. my ilesire, in giving/, for my househ.

ll.Sohini. gave Hiram wheat foi/.to his liouseh.

JVeA.9.t25. they possessed trees of/, in abundance
.fob 23. 12. thy words more than my necessary/.
24. 5. wilderness yieldeth /. for them and cliihirtia

38. 41. who provideth for the raven his/..'

40. 20. surely the mountains bring him forih/.

Psft/.78.25.mandid cat angels'/, he sent them mea
104. 14. he may bring fortli-/. out of the earth
13(i.25. wImi givelli/. to all flesh, his mercv forever
146. 7. Ihe Lord who giveth/. to Ihe hungry
147.9. he giveth to the bea.st his/, to young raiena
Prov. 6. 8. the ant gathereth hfr/. in harvest
13. 23. much/, is in the tillage of the poor
27.27.llioushalt have goats' milk enougli for thy/
2rt. 3. is like a sweeping rain which leaveth no/
30. 8. feed mo with/, convenient for me
31. 14. like ships, she bringeth her/, from afar
Ezck. 16. 27. I have diminished thine ordinary/.
48. 18. the increasethereof shall be for/, to tiiem

^ctsM.ll. fruitful seasons,fil ling our hearts with/
2 Cor. 9. 10. both minister bread for your/.
1 Tim. 6. 8. having/, and raiment, iQt us be content
Jam. 2. 15. if naked and destitute of dailv/.

FOOL,
Folly, Foolishness, are to be understood not cvly

aicording (o their natural and literal mean-
ing, for one who is an idiot, or a V(ry iccnk
vian, and for the discourses and motiims uf
fonts and madmen; but in ihe language of
scripture, especially in the book of Provtiby,

fool is the usual character of the sinner, atrri

folly and foolishness are put for sin. Psal. 38.

5, My wounds stink, and are corrupt, becau.sa

of my foolishness, my sin. JInd in Psal. (W. 5,

O God, thou knowest my foolishness. Solornor.

sets the fool in opposition to the prudent man.
Prov. 13. 16, Every prudent man dealelli witli

knowledge; but a fool layeth open his foliv.

For as by prudence a man so governs himself,
and regulates his actions, as lo avoid im-
pending evils, and to obtain that good which
is suitable to his necessities : so it is the e^Jett

of folly, not to foresee evils to prevent litem,

and to \egiect the season of obtaining that
is good.

In Prov. 13. 20, Solomon opposes the fool to the
wise man He that walketh with wisi' men,
shall be wise ; but a companion of fools sh:iil

be destroyed. Jls it is with relation to '.hn

affairs of this life; tht "ViA if pi-udence and
conduct in his affairs, icAo t-ti-.ti the best me-
thod of managing things to his oirn, his
family's, and friend's, or any society's repu
tation, comfort, and advavtotge, and xcht

minds his business more than his jileasure, ii

the wise man: Jind the inconsiderate, heid-
less, sldfhful man, ivho neglects the principal
affairs of life, or goes into imjirop'r or un-
likely methods of vinnaging them to atlvnn-

tnge, or v,ho minds his pleasure more than kit
business, is the fool for this irorld; S,j .7 />

with respect to another world ; the truly \vis<



KOO
mnn is he ichopmposes the things of Ood, and
the fotrlu.iting iiiti rtsl uj/iis imniurliit iuui, «*

/nx lui'/tast end, and pumuvs them icUh tkeut-

vtml cure and diligence, in the way uf dud's ap-

pointment through iuBus Clinst our only 6a-

viuur; and ichu seeks all things else withless so-

lie.ituUe and concern, and m sabordinatiun tu

these, .'ind the Tool, on the other hand, is he, who
makes something tn this world his highest end

and aim, and spends his chief time and care,

concern and labour, about it,to the neglect of the

iiijinitely higher interests of (Juil's glory and
his own .luul's everlasting happiness. Ho that

the highest lolly is justly charged upon every

kHjuI impcniliHt smner.
Such also are called by the name of fools, irho,

though they be godly, yet have much ignorance
and unbelief remaining in them. O tools,

mill slow ol liearl to bulievc, says our Haciour
to the disciples that mere going to Emiiiaus,

J.uke i4. 'iit. Jind it is the character of all

men, as they are born possessed of natural ig-

norance and corruption. Tit. 3. 3, We our-

selves were sometimes t'oolisli. The Apostle

says, 1 Cor. 4. 11), We are fools for Christ's

Bdke: that is, we are accounted so by the wise

men of the world, jindin Iloiii. \.'Z'i,hesays,

Professing lliemselves to be wise, they beciime

fools: that is, While they pretended to, and
boasted of more than ordinary wisdom, their

learned men being at first usually called So-

phists, or wise men, though afterwards Philo-

sophers, they entertained and vented many
gross and absurd opinions and practices, and
so shewed themselves to be real fools. The same
apostle says, in 1 Cor. 1. 18, The preaching of

llie criiss IS tolbem that perish foolishness. The
doctrine of Chuslerucificd, topurchase eternal

salvation for believers, is by unbelievers, that

iuda-e onlyaccitrding tocarnal reason and sense,

accounted an absurd, ridiculous, impossible

thing, and which none in their wits will believe,

according to the principles of their philosophy,

jindin 1 Cor.2. 14, The thingsofGod are foolish-

ness to the natural man. He counts them the most

foolish things in the world ; he looks upon
'hc^n as either trifling and impertinent ; or as

ontaining means and ends disproportionate

tr as undesirable in comparison of what may
be set up in competition with them.

\Sam. 20. 21. behold I have played the/, and erred

I'sal. 14. 1. the/, hath said in his heart, 53. 1.

4H. 10. likewise the/, and brutish person perish

!i2. 6. neither doili a/, understand this

Prov. 10. 8. but a prating/, shall fall, 10.

23. it is a sport to a/, to do mischief

] I. 2'J. the/, shall be servant to the wise of heart

12. 1j. the way of a/, is right in his own eyes

lli.a/.wralh is presently known, but prudent man
13.1(i.wi8e man fearelh, but/.layeth open his folly

14. 16. but the/, rageth and is confident

15. 5. a/, despiseth his father's instruction

17. 7. excellent speech becoineth not a /.

lO.a reproof more than a hundred stripes into a/.

]2.leta bear meet a man rather than/.in his folly

16. why is a price in hand ofa/, toget wisdom?
21. he that begetteth a/, doth it to his sorrow

08.a/.when he holdeth his peace is counted wise

18. 2. a/, hath no delight in understanding

<!./. lips enter intocontent.mouth calls for strokes

Pr,lv.^S. 7.a/. mouth is his destruction, lips a snare

20. 3. but every/, will be meddling

2'i. 4. answer not n/. || 5. answer a /.

>s. so is lie that giveth honour to a/,

in.the great G.rewardeih the/and transgressors

1 1. as a dog so a/, returneili to his folly

27. 3. but a/, wralli is heavier than tlieni both

2;!. Ihoujii tliou shouldcst bray a/, in a mortar

2;l.ll./'.uttereth all his mind, but a wise man keei)S

F.rcl.'i. 14. but the/, walkelh in darkness

15. as it happeneth to the/, so even to me
-IG.isno remembrance ofwise man more than of/".

J9. who knowelh whether he be wise or a/. ?

4.5. the/, foldeth bis hands logether, eats his flesh

5. 3. a/, voice is known by multilude of words

ft. 8. for what hath the wise more than the/ ?

10.2. at right band, but a/, heart is at his left hand

14./.i8<"ull of words,man cannot tellwhat shall be

Jrr. 17. 11. and at his end he shall be a/.

^f/i£.5.22.whosoever shall say, thou/, be in danger

/.«ic 12.20./. this night thy'soul shall be required

I Cnr.'i. 18, let him become a'/, that he may be vfise

!.). 36. thou/, that thou aowcst is not quickened

i I'l/r.ll. 16. I say again, let no man think mea/.
12.6. iho' I would desire to glory, shall not be a/.

1 l.I am become a/.in glorying, ye compelled me
Jls a FOOL.

Sam .1 33. David saiil, died .Miner asaf. dieth?

X roc. 7. 22. as af. to the correction of the stocks

icf. • 16. liow dieth the wise ican 7 as thcf.

212

FOO
2 Cot. 11. 10. if otherwise, yet as af. receive me
2J.are ihey ministers? 1 speak as af. 1 am more

for a I-'UUL.

Prov. I'J. 10. deliglil is not seemly /or a f.
24.7. wisdom IS too high^u;" u/. opens not mouth
26. 1. so honour is not seemly for a f
3. a bridle for tiie uss, and a rod /or thcf. back

3U. 22. /ur af when he is tilled with meat
Is a l-'UOL.

Prov. 10. 18. he that ullcrelh a slander is af.
I'J.l. than he tliat is (lerverse in his lips, and is af.
28. 26. he that irusteth in bis own heart is a f.
Ecel.m.'i. when he that j»- af. walketli,liis W's'loin

Ijiileth him, liesaith *.o every one that he isaf.
//u«.U.7.tlie prophet i£ u/.ihe spiritual man is mad
1 Tim. 6. t 4. he is af. and knuweth nothing

Uf a FUOL.
Proc. 12. 15. the way of af. is right in bis own eyes

17. 21. and the lather »/' af. hath no joy
24. the eyes uf af. are in the ends of the earth

2.i. 9. speak not in the ears of af. h>; will despise

2li.6.he that sendeth a message by the hand of af.
12. there is more hope of af. than of him, 20. 20.

Eccl.l.ii.as crackling oflhorns,so laughter oftaef.
10. 12. but the lips ('/ a/, will swallow uplamseif

FOOLS.
2 Sam, 13.13. thoushalt be as one of the/ in Israel

.Job 12. 17. and he maketh the judges/.
30. 8. they were children ol/.cmldreii of base men
Psal. 75. 4. 1 said to the/, deal not foolishly

04. 8. and ye /. when will ye be wise ?

107. 17./ becauseof their iransgres. are afflicted

Prov. 1. 7. but/, despise wisdom and instruction

22. how long, ye/, will ye hate knowledge ;

32. and the prosperity of/, shall destroy them
3. 35. but shame shall be the promotion of/.

8. 5. and ye/, be ye of an understanding heart

10. 21. but/, die for want of wisdom
12.23. but the heart of/, proclaimeth foolishness

xli.iy.but it is abomination to/.to depart from evil

20. but a companion of/, shall be destroyed
14. 8. folly of/, is deceit || U./.make a mock at sin

24.crown ofwise is riches,foolishness of/.is folly

33. what is in the midst of/, is made kuown
15. 2. the mouth of/, poureth out foolishness

14. the mouth off. feedeth on foolishness

16. 22. but the instruction of/, is folly

19. 29. strijies are prepared for the back of/.

26. 7. so is a parable in the mouth of/. 9.

KccZ. 5.1.more ready to liear,tlian givesacrificeol/.

4. he hath no pleasure in/, pay what hast vowed
7. 4. but the heart of/, is in the house of mirth

.5. than for a man to hear the song of/.

9. be not hasty, for anger resteth in the bosom of/.

9. 17. more than cry of him that ruleth among/.
Isa. 19. 11. surely the princes of Zoan are/. 13.

35. 8. wav-faringmen, tho'/. shall not err thereii;

Mat. 23. 17. ye/ and blind, whether is greater, '.9

LiikeU. 40. ye/.did not he that made that willioit

24.25.0/.and slow of heart to believe the prophets

Uom. 1. 22. professing to be wise, they became/.
\CorA. 10. we are/.for Christ's sake,ye wiaeinCii.

2Cor.ll.l9.for yesutier/.g!adly,seeing ye are wise

/';»/(.5.15.seethen that ve walk notas/.bulas wise
FOOLISH.

Deut. 32. 6. do ye thus requite the Ld. Of. people?

21. will pnnokethem with a/.nation,fto«i. 10.19.

./oA2.10.thou speakest as one of/.women s|)eaketh

5. 2. for wrali) killeth the/, man, envy slays

3. I have seen the/, taking root, but I cursed

Psal. 5. .5. the/, shall not stand in thy sight

39. 8. make me not the reproach of the/.

73.3. for I was envious at the/, when I saw prosp,

22. so/, was I and ignorant, I was as a biast

74. 18. the/, people have blaspliemeil thy name
22. rcmemb. how the/man reproach, thee daily

Proi;. 9.6. forsake the/, and live, go in way underst.

13. a/ woman is clamor, is simpln, knows notb.

10. 1. but a/, son is the heaviness of his moiher
14. hut the mouth of the/, is near destruction

14. 1. hut the/, pinckoth it down with her hands
3. in the mouth of the/, is a rod of pride

7. go from the presence of a/, man
1.5. 7. but the heart of the/, doeth not so

2ft. hut a/, man despiseth his mother
17.25. a/..~on is a grief to his father, and bitterneca

19. 13. a/, son is the calamity of his father

21. 20. a/, man spendeth a treasure

29. 9. if a wise man coiitenrleih with a/, man
F.ccl. 4. 13. heller is a wise child than a/, king

7. 17. be not overmuch wicked, neither be thou/.
10. 15. labour ofihe/. wearieth every oneofthem

Isa. 44. 25. he maketh their knowledge/.
./<;r.4.22. for my people are/.ihey are sottish childr.

5. 4. r said, surely thfi«e are poor, they are/.

21. hear now this. Of. people, who see not

10. 8. but '.hey are altogether brutish and /.

/.am. 2. 1 thy proph. have seen vain and/, things

F.uk. 13.3. ihiissaitli the L. woe to the/ prophets

Zeeh. 11. 15. take the instruments of a/, shepherd

FOO
.Mat. 7.26. iluill le likened unto a/, mhri i no^ilill

l'>. 2. five of tlie virgins were wl^e, ami live/.

Uom. 1. 21. and their >'. heart was lUikeued
2. 20. an iiislrueior of the^. a leatlier o I babes

IC'.rr. 1.20. hath not U. made/, vvisd. of this world
dal.'i. 1. 0/. Galatians, who hatli bew itiheil y:fi

3. are ye so/. 7 having begun in the Spirit

Eph. 5. 4. neither lilthine!>8, iiur/. talking

1 Tim. 6. 9. iliey that will be rich full iiitu J. lii;U

J Tim. 2.23. but/, questions avoid, TU. 3. U.

Tit. 3. 3. we ourselves were sometimes /. deceived
1 Pel. 2. 15. may put to silence the ignor. of/. iiieB

FOOLISHLY.
(7en.31.28.thou hast now done/, in so doing, in my

power to hurt you, 1 Ham. 13. 13. 2 C Ar. 10. 9.

JVum. 12. 11. the sin on us wherein we have done/
2 Sam. 24. 10. I have done very /. 1 CUron. 21. d
Jufrl.22.il! all this Job sinned not,nor charg:.'d G./.
Psal. 75. 4. 1 said to the fools, deal not/.
Prov. 14. 17. he that is soon angry dealeiii/

30. 32. if thou hast dune/, in lilting Ihyseif

2C«r. 11. 17. 1 speak it as il were /. m this liousiing

21. 1 speak /. 1 am hold also, are they llebievvsJ

FOOLISHNESS.
iSam. 15.31. turn the counsel uf Ahitliophcl into/
Psal. 38. 5. my wounds stink because of my/.
69. 5. O God, thou knowesi my /. sins are not hid

Prov. 12. 23. hut the heart of tools proclaimeth/
14. 24. but the/, of fools is folly

15. 2. but the mouth of fools poureth out/.
14. but the mouth of fools leedeth on/.

19. 3. the/, of man pervertelh his way
22. 15./. is bound in the heart of a child

24.9. the thought of/, is sin,the scoruer abominut.
27. 22. yet will not his/, depart from him
Eeel. 7. 25. to know the wicked, of/, and madness
10.1:<. the beginning ofthe words of his mouth is/.

Murk 7. 22. thefts, pride,/, come from within
\Cor. 1. 18.preaching ofcross to them that i)erish/.

21. it pleased God by the /. of pleaching to save
23. we preach Christ crucified, to the Greeks/
25. because the/, of God is wiser than men

2. 14. the things ofthe Spirit of God are/, to him
3. 19. the wisdom of this world is/, v.ith God

FOOT
Is apart ofthe body well known. In old times it

was customary to wash the feit of strangers
upon their eoining off a journey, (ien. 18. 4.

19. 2.
I
24. 32. because generally thiy were

barefoot, or wore sandals only, which did not

secure them from the dust or dirt. HI. Pan
enjoins eni/uiry to be made, whether the widows
who icerc la be taken into the numbir of thost

who were to be maintained by the church, had
washed the feet of the saints; whethir they

had been ready to do the meanest offices to tht

servants of (iod, 1 Tim. 5. 10. Christ Jesus,

to give us an eiample of humility, washed thf

feet of his jlpostles ; and thereby taught them
to perform all the most humble services for
one another, .lohn 13. 5.

Feet, in the style of the sacred JVritcrs, often
mean iitclinalions, affections, propensities, ac-

tions, motions. F.ccl. 5. 1, Keep thy foot whet
thougoest to the house of God. Psal. 36. 11

Let not the fool of pride come against me
yind in Psal. 119. 59, 1 turned my feet unio
thy teslininiiies. .filso in Eph. 6. 15, And yoiii

feet shod with the preparaiion of llic gospel of
peace. To be at any one's feet, is used for
obeying, being in his service, following him
Abigail tells David, that the presents which she

brovght him, were for the young mnn thai

v.-.-ilked at his feet : far the soldiers whofollowea
him, I Sam. 25. t 27. Moses snys, D. u'.33.3.

thnt the Lord loved his iiiople, and ihev sat

down at his feet: Like scholars, they mard
him. thnj belonged to him, thiy wire taught and
instructed in his doctrine. St. Paul says, that

he 7cns brought up at the feet of Gamnliel, .irts

22. 3. .Ind JInry snl a\ "^ur Saviour's feit,

and heard his word, Luke m. 39.

In Dent. 11. 10. it is said, that the land nj

Canaan is not like the land of Egypt, whrra
thon sowadst thy seed, and wateredsl it with

thv foot ; that is, that Palestine js a country
where the rains are not eitrcmely rare, whrra

the dews are plentiful, where there are man?)

springs, rivulets, and brooks, without reckon-

ing the rirrr.}ur<\nn,7chieh supply the rnrrh with

all the moistuT/ that i.f necessary to its pro-

ducingfruit; whereas Egypt is a country where

there is no river hut the Nile, where it never

rains, and where the lands which are not within

rearh to he watered by the innnd/itinvs of this

rirrr, continue parched, and barren. To supplf
this want, ditches are dug, and water distribu-

ted thrnuirhnut the several villages; the digginjf

these ditches, and dispersing these w,it';T$

create a great deal of labour to the feet



FOO
9tt notwitkstaniiina- these precautions, there arc

aaK'j places ic/itc/l have nu wutLr; mid in the

cuurscuf the year, the places wkich are nearest

Iq the Mile, require to be watered again in an
artificial manner. It is done by the help of
some machines, which Plulu describes thus:
It is a wheel which a man turns tcith Iht

mutiuH of his feet, by ascending successicrly

the senerai steps which are within it. But
as while he' is thus continually turning, he can-
not keep himself up, he holds a stay in his

hands which is not moveable, and this supports
Aim; so that in this work, the hands do the

offlce of the feel, and the feet that of the hands

:

aiHce the hands which should act, are at rest;

and the feel whicli. should be at rest, are in

action, and give motion to the ichctl. This
is what is meant by watering the earth with

tlieir leet.

ft is said, in Jcr. 2. 25, Withhold thy foot

from beins unshod, and thy throat t'rom thirst.

Do not Continue to prostitute yaurselccs, as
you hare hitherto done, to strange people. He
speaks to the infidel and idolatrous Jews. Ho
likewise Ezek. 16. 25, Tliou hu.'!! opened thy

feet to every one that jjassed by. It is a
modest expression, for exposing one's naked-
ness, or going into the bed of lu.<t. Jacob said
to Laban, frcn. :W.t^O, The Lord hath blessed

thee at my loot; that is, ever since I came to

uou; since my feet entered into thy house: Or,

by my loot; that is, by my ministry and la-

bour, as the phrase is used, Deut. 11. lU.

To be under any one's feet, to be a footstool to

him, is a figurative way of speaking, to signify

FOO
hath-day; Or, metaphorically, that is, if thou
keep thy mind ana ajfections clear, and re-

strain thyselffrom wnalevcr may profane it:

leet being ojten put for ajfections, Otcausc the

mind is moved by the ajfections, as the body
is by the leet.

Job says, that lie was feet to the lame, and
eyes to the blind, .Job 2i*. 15. JJe led, tie di-

rected, and instructed the one, and supported
the other: .dnd m chaji 13. '21, he says, that

(iod had put Ins lieet in the stocks, and looked
narrowly into all his paths: That he had en-

compassed him with hisJudgments, so that ht

had no way, or possibility to escape; he was
like a bird takin by the foot in a snare,

den. ii.i-i- without thee no man shall lift up his/.

ICxod. 12.37. about six hundred thousand on /.
21. 24. thou >halt give/, tor/. Ijeut. 19. 21.

3U. 18. shalt make a laver of brass and his /.
28.

1
31. 9.

I
35. 16.

I
3d. 8.

I
39. 39.

| 40. 11.

Lev.S.W.
Lcr. 13. 12. if a leprosy cover from head to/.
A''«;n.22.25. the ass ci ushed Balaam's /. agst. wall
JJeut. 8. 4. nor did thy /. swell these forty years
II. 10. and wateredst it with thy/, as a garden |

25. 9. she shall loose his shoe from off his/.
2'J. 5. thy shoe is not waxen old upon thy/.
32.35. lo me vengean.their/.shall slide in due time
33. 24. Moses said, let Asher dip his/, in oil

.losh. 1. 3. every place your/. shall tread ujion

3. 15. loose thy shoe from off thy /. Joshua did so
.ludg. 5. 15. Barak was sent on/, to the valley

1 !Sam. 23. 1 22. and see where his/, shall be
2 Sam. 2. 18. Asaliel was as light of/, as a roe
21.20 had ou every/, six toes, 1 Chron. 20. 6.

FOR

the subjection of a subject to his sovereign, of i Kings 9. 33. Jehu trod Jezebel under/.
a servant to his master. Psal. 8. 6.

|
18. 38.

I
110. 1. Thou hast put all things under his

feet. Mine enemies are fallen under my feet.

9it thou at my right hand, until I make thine

enemies thy footstool. To lick the dust olf

one's feet, Isa. 49. 23, They shall bow down
to Ihee «it;h their face toward the earth, and
lick up the dust of Ihy feet. They shall highly
reverence and honour thee, ami shall most
huinblyandn adHysubmitthcmsclves unto thee.

The expressions are borrowed from the prac-
tice of the easltrn people in their prostrations
and adorations, when they bowed so low a
tauck and kiss the ground, whereby they did or
might leem to lick up the very dust of the

ground, which, was about or under the feet of
those irhcm thew adored.

Riik**di:ess of feet was a sign of mourning: For-
bear to erf, says God to Ezekiel, make no
mourning for the dead, and put on thy shoes
upon thy feet, Ezek. 24. 17. It was also a mark
of respect, reverence, and adoration, Exod. 3.5,

Put off thy shoes Iroiii off ihy feet, for the
place where tliou siandest is holy ground.
To wash one's foot with oil, or with butler, sig-

nifies plenty of all sor;s of good things, Deut.
33. 24. Job 2:t. 6. To wash one's feet in the

blood of sinners; lo take remarkable vengeance
on Ihein. to shed rivers of their blood, Psal.
58. 10.

kwicke lin.inspeaketh with his feet,;!ai/5Solomon,

Prov. 6. 13. He uses much s'esture with his
hands and feet while he is talking; he secretly
signifi-rs to his companions his intcjitionsordi-

siresof some evil towards omithir pcrson,wliich
he is afraid, or ashamed lo express openly. The
ancient sages blamed those who use-d too much
gesticulation,and spoke with all their members.
Ezekiel reproaches the .-VniHionites with clap-

ping their hands, and stamping with th'irfeet
in token ".f joy, upon seeing the desolation of
Jerusalem and the temple, Ezek 2.5. 6. ..dnd

in chap. 6. 1 1 ke makes the sam • motions the
signs of grief, because of the ruin of kis people.

The prophet Isaiah says. Blessed are ye thai

sow bi'side all waters, that send forth thiiher

the feet of the ox and the ass, Isa. 32. 20.

Happy are the people that sow their corn upOn
a ae'l-icntered soil, who with their ozrn and
asses plow a fat and fruitful land; or who feed
then- their oxenandtkeirasses. To send out their

feet, that is, to send them there, to feed them, to

plow there with them. Bat this passage may
be understood mystically, and seems to respect
t/ie limes of the gospel: that is, Happy arc the
Apostles and gospel-ministers, in comparison

Chr. 33. 8. nor any more remove the/, of Israel

./ob 23. 1 1. my/, hath held his steps, his way 1 kept
2-*. 4. even the waters forgotten of the/.

31. 5 or if my/, hath hasied to deceit

39. 15. and forgetleth that the /.may crush them
Fsal.9. 15. in tiie net they hid is their/, taken
26. 12. iny/. standeth in an even place

36. 11. let not the/, of pride come against me
38. 16. when my/, slippeth, magnify themselves
66. 6. they went through the Hood on /.
68. 23. that thy/, may be dijiped in blood
91.12. his angels shall bear thee up, lest thou dash

thy/, against a stone, JUat. 4. 6. /Mke 4. 11.

94.18. I said my /. slippeth, thy mercy held me up
121. 3. he will not suffer thy/, to be moved
Prov. 1. 15. refrain thy/, from their path
3.23. sink walk safely,and thy/.shall not stumble
26. the Lord shall keep thy /. from being taken

4. 27. turn not to right or left, remove thy/, from
2.5.17. withilraw thy/ from thy neighbour's house I

19.coiilidence in unfailh.men is like/, out of joint
F.ccl. a. 1. keep ihy/.when goest into house ol God
Isa. 14. 25. on my mountains tread him under/.
18.7. a nation meted out and trodden under/.
2(1. 2. and put off thy shoe from off thy /.

26. 6. the/, shall tread it down, even of the poor
41.2. who called the righteous man to his/.

58. 13. if thou turn away thy /. from my sabbath
Jer. 2.25. withhold thy/, fiom bein^ unshod

12. 10. they have trodden my portion under/.
Lam. 1. 15. Ld. halh tro;!den under/, mighty men
Ezek. 6. 11. stam|) with thy/, and say, alas

16. t 6. when trodden under/. I said to Ihee, live

25. t 6. because thou has' siamped with the/.
29.ll.no/. of man,no /.of beast shall pass thro' it

32. 13. neither shall the /. of man trouble them
Dan. 8.13.to give the host to be trodden under/.
.4»i(/.9 2.15.that is swift ol'/.shall notdeliver himself
Mat. 5. 13 salt unsavory, trodden under/, of men
14. 13. the people followed him on f. om of citiis

18. 8. if Ihy /. offend thee, cut it off, Mark 9. 45.

22. 13. bind him hand and/, cast biin iniodarkii.

Mark 6. 33. many ran a /. thither out of all cities

/o//n 11.44. was dead came forth bound hand and/.
.']cts7.5.nol so much as to set liis/.on,yet promi.sed

20.13.so had appointed, minding himself lo go a/.
1 Cor.12.1.5. ifthe /. sav,because I am not the hand
Heb. 10. 29. hath trodden under /. the Son of God
Rev.\.\^. Son of man clothed with a garm.to the/.

11.2. the holv city shall they tread under/.
'
Sole of I'OOt.

'^(>7t.8.9.th^d3vefound no rest for lh(^ sole of her f.
Drnt.2?.'3'i. L. sm (e thee with a botch from s. off.
56 .not set «o/eo/her/.on ground fordelicalpne!;3

65. nor shall the sole of ih v /. have rest [on
A(,sA, 1.3. every place the .^ole of y oar f. shall tread

of tho<e that lived before them, who shall find iQ.'iaoi .\i.-i5. n<>r)e \'.\ie .\hsalomjrom \be sole of f.
abundant success of their lalinvre in the con
rcrsi.'in of muHitudeg unto Christ. The same
pro/ihet savs, chai". 5S. 13 If thou turn away
thy foot from the eal)bi.'n, from doin? thy
pIeM«ure on my ho'y day ; This is taken,
$ith"r properly, if thou forh.ar walkinn or
Uikiiig any unnccessarii journeys on Iht zb-lRcv. 10. 2. and he set his leftf. upon the earth

2J3

foh 2. 7. Job smitten with boils from sole of the /.
Isa. 1. fi. from sole of f to ihe head no stmndness
Ezek. '[.T.soie of f. was Ikethe ifdeofa calTs/.

FOOT-BREADTH.
Dev,t.2.5.\v\\\ not giv",no no- 'o much as f.breadth

/,'0-FOOT

P.ig'it-TC<.'V.

/ietJ.l(t.2.a little book, lie seibis n'^'.'it /. ou IhoiCS
See Toe.
FOOTED.

Lev. 11.3. whatsoever is cloven-/, that ye shall eat

7. and tlic swine,though he be cloven /.is uncieiu;
21. }9.a man that is broken-/. shall notapprokcb

..•lets 10. 12. all manner of four-/, beasts, 11. 6.

Horn. 1.23. image made like birds and four-/.bea»l»

FOOTMEN.
A'um.l 1 .21. the people are six hundred thousand /.
1 Sam. 22. 17. Saul said to the/, slay priests of Ld.
.ler. 12.5. if hast run with/, and they wearied thee

FOOTSTEPS.
Psal. 17. 5. hold up my goings that my /. slip not
77. 19. thy way is in the sea, thy/, are not known
89. 51. they refiroached the/, of thine anointed
Cant. 1. 8. go thv wav forth bv the/, of the tlock

FOdTSTOO'L.
1 rSron. 28. 2. build an house lor the/, of our God
2C4r.9. 18. were six steps tolhrone with/, of gold
Psal. 99. 5. worship at his/, for he is holy, 132. 7.

110.1. sit thou at iny right-hand till I make thine

[

enemies thy /. .WaJ. 22. 44. .-WurA 12. 36.

Luke-20. 43. .Ids 2. 35. Heb. i. 13.

Isa. 66. 1. heaven is my throne, and earth is my/
WciA- l.'i'J-

/,am.2.1.remembered not his/, in dayof hisange-
Mat. 5.= 35. swear not by the earth, it is his/.
i/t4.10.13. expecting till his enemies be made his/
Jam. 2. 3. say to the poor, sit here under my/.

FOR.
Deut. 4. 7. so nigh in all things that we call on h./
26'am.l 1.22. shewed David all Joab had sent him/
froo. 28.21. to have respect of persons is not good;

/. piece of bread that man will transgress

Mat. 5. 45./. makelh his sun rise on evil and good
6 7. they think to be heard/, their much speaking
25.35./. I was hungry, and ye gave me meat, ii.

.lohn 1. 16.out ofhis fuln we received giace/grp-ce
Rom. 13. a.f.f. this cause ye pay tribute also

2 Cor. 5. l./.we know, if this house were riisi-oIv.>l

13.8./. we cando noihingagainsi but/.llie tru;")

2i'ct.3.12. looking/ ihec'omingol ''leday ofG;,d
FOR.ASMUCH.

Gen.iX. 39./. as God hath shewed thee all tins

Deut. 12.12./. as he halh no inheritance witli yoa
./u(Zi'. 11. 36. /. as the Lord hath taken vengeance
1 .Sa7«.20. 42./. as we have sworn boih of us
2 Sam. 19. .'10./. as my lord is come again in peace
1 Kings 13.21./. as liiou hast disobeyed ilie Lord
1 Chron.5. 1./. as Reuben defiled his father's bed
/sa.29.13/.as this pen- draw near w ith their mouth
./er. 10.6./. as there is none like to thee, O Lord
7./. among all « ise men ofnations none like thee

Dan.i.H). f. as iron break, andsuhilu. all things
Luke 19.9. /. as he also is the son of Abraham
.lets II. 17. /.then as God gave them the likegift
17. 29./. then as we are the offspring of God
24. 10./. as I know that thou hast been a judge

1 Cor. 11.7./. as he is the image and glory ofGod
14. 12./. as ye are zealous of spiritual gifts

15. 58./. as ye know your labour is not in vain
1 Pet. 1. 18./. as ve know ye were not redeemed
4. 1./. then as Christ hath suffered for us

FORBADE.
Deut. 2. 37. nor unto whatsoever the Lord/ \<s

^Ua(. 3. 14. but John/, liim, saying, I have need
Mark 9. 38. we saw one casiiog out devils in

thv name, we /. him, because he followeth
not us, iMkt 9. 49.

2 Pet. 2. 16. the ass f. the madness of the proiihes

FORB.ARE.
1 .Sam. 23. 13. Dav. escaped, and Saul /.to go fcrtb

2 Chron. ^. 16. then the prophet /.and said, I kno^r
.fer. 41. 8. so Ishmnel f. and slew them not

FORBEARANCE.
Rom. 2. 4. or despisest thou the riches of his/. .?

3.25. for the remission of sins, through the/ ofiJ.
FORBE.AR.

Exod. 23..*^. if see his ass, and would./.lo help him
Deut.-iS.'H. if thou shalt/.to vow, it shall be no sin

1 Sam. 11. t 3. /. IIS seven davs that we inny send
1 Kings 22. 6. shall I go, or / ? 2 Chron. 18. 5, 14
2 Chron. 25. 16./. why shouldest thou be smitten t

35.21./. thee from meddling wiih God
JWA. 9. 30. yet many years didst thou/, them
.Tob 16. 6. and though I/, what am I eased ?

Priip.24. 11. thou/, to deliver them drawn todnalh
.Tcr. 40. 4. but if it seem iil to thee to come,/.
Ezek. 2. 5. whether tl.ey will hear or/. 7. j 3. 11
3. 27. and he ihnt forbeareih, let him/.
24. 17./. to cry, make no mourning for tia? deat
Zerk. 11. 12. I said, give me my price, if not, /
1 Cor. 9. 6. have not we power to /. working'

t

2Cor.l2.6./.lest any should think ofme tibove wh««
1 TAcs. 3. 1.wherefore when we could no longer f. V

FORHEARF.TII
.V«ni.9.13.that/.keep the p issovershnllbo cut t€
Ezek 3. 27. and hp that/, let him forbeat



FOR
FORBEABING.

Prto. 25 15 by luiig/. is u priiicu persuadcJ

Jer 30. y. 1 wail wuary wuli/. 1 coulil nut «lay

iC/iA. 4. 2./. out! another in luvi^, Col. 3 13.

•i. 9. masters, do tlie same tilings,/. llireaVning

8'/Vin.'2. t^-l.tlie servant of the Lord must bu/.
FORBIU.

f^'um. ll.'-28. Joshua said, my lord Moses,/, them

Sum. -.lA. G. the Lord/. 1 should do this tiling

2l). U. Lord/. 1 should sirotch forth mine hand

IKingsil. 3. iVaboth said to Aliab, the Ld. /. it me
ICArua.ll.iy.niy God/, itme, that I should do this

Mark i). 3il. but Jesus said,/, him not, J.,ukei). 511.

10. N.sudVr little childr./. them not, LukelS.lO.

I^uked.-'J. taketh thy (. oke,/. not to lake cour also

^cls 10. 47. I'eler answered, can any /. water,

that these should not be bajitized ?

24. 23. should/, none of his acquaintance to come
ICer 14. 3J. and/, not to sjK^ak with tongues

Gud FORBIU.
Oca. 44. 7. God /. 17. JusA. 22. 29. |

24. 10.

1 .Sam. 12. 23.
|
14. 45.

|
20. 2. ./oh 27. 5.

J.uke 20. 16. Hum. 3. 4, (i, 31.
|
G. 2, 15.

|

7. 7, 13.
I

y. 14.
I

11. 1, 11. 1 Cur. G. 15.

Gal. 2. 17.
I

3. 21. |
0. 14.

FORBIDDEN.
J^cv. 5. 17. if a soul commit aiiy of these things/.

Ueut. 4.23. or the likeness of what the Lord hath/.

Jicls 10. G. and were/, to |ireacli the word in Asia
FORBIDDETIl.

2John 10. and/. Iheni that would receive brethren

FORBIDDING.
7,uA«23. 2. and/, to give tribute to Cesar, saying

i6?s2ij. 31. [ireachijig kingd. of G. no man/, him

1 Thess. 2. IG. /. us to speak to the Gentiles

\TtiH. 4. 3. /. to marry, commanding to abstain

FORBORNE. [from

Jer. 51. 30. mighty men of Biibylon have/, to light

FORCE.
Gen. 31. 31. peradventure thou wouldest take by/.

/>e«t.34.7.eye not dim,norwas his natural/abated

ISam. 2. 16. slialt give it, if not, I will take it by/.

jC:rn4.23. they made them to cease by/, and power

Joe/ 30. 16. by great/, ofmy disease, garm.changed
40. IG. and his/, is in the navel of his belly

Jer. 18.21. pour out their blood by/ of the sword
23. 10. their course is evil, and thnir/. is not right

48.45.theystoodunder the shadow ,because ofthe/.

lh(k. 34. 4. with /. and cruelly have ye ruled them
35. 5. thou hast shed blood liy the/, of the sword

Jlmo.i 2. 14. the strong shall not strengthen his/.

Mat. Jl. 12. and the violent lake it by/.

.7oAjj*i.l.5.when perceived theywouldtake himby/.

Jicti 23. 10. to lake Paul by /. from among them
//«A.9.17.for a testament is of/, after men are dead

FORCE.
Dtut ?2. 2.'» if thj man/, her ipJ lie with her

tSam 13. 12. nay, my brotner, do iiot/. me
i;«tt.7.8. will he/.lheoueen also before me in house

^ FORCED.
Ju-Jg. 1. 34. the Ammonites/, the children of Dan
20. 5. my concubine have they/, that she is de^d

ISVim. 13. 12. I/, myself therefore, and offered

S-Snni. 13. 14. Amncin /. Tamar and lay wiili her

22. hated Aninon, because he/, his sisicr Tamar
32. determined from the day that he/, his sister

P;'oii.7.21. with the flattering of her lips she/, him
FORCES.

SCAr. 17.2. Jehoshaphat placed/, in fenced cities

./(/A 36. 19. he will not esteem all the/, of stren2th

Isa. 60. 5. the /. of the Gentiles shall come to thee

11. men may bring to thee the/ of (Jentiles

J<;r.40.7.when the captains ofthe/.ihai were m the

field, 13. 1
41. U, 13, 16.

i
42. 1,8. 1

43. 4, .5.

Dnv. II. iO. and shall assemble a mult, of great/.

38.but in his estate shall he honour the God of/.

Obad. 11. that strangers carrieil avvaycapli\o his/.

1 13. shouldest not have laid hands on their/.

FORCIBLE.
Jul) G. 25. how /. rii'hi words, what arguing prove ?

FORCING.
/>r«(.20.1f>.not destroy trees by/, (i.ve against I hem
Prov. 30. 33. so the f. of wrath bvingeth forth strife

FORD, S.

<7«i. 32. 22. Jacob passed over the/. Jabbok

JnsK. 2. 7. and the men pursued the spies to the/.

Ju'lir. 3. 28. Israel went and took the/, of Jordan

/*ii."l6. 2. the daushters of Mo;ib at the /. of Anion
FORECAST.

Dan. II. 24. and he shall f his >levices, 25.

FOREFATHERS.
Jer. 11. 10. are turneil to the iniquities of their/.

ITim. I. 3. 1 ihank God, whom 1 serve from my/.
FOREFRONT.

KtciI 26.0. sixciirlainsinthe/. of the tnboiTiacle

i>>. 37. a Uliielace,on tin-/, of the mitre it shall he

/.CI-. 8.0. upon his/, did "he put the sohli-n plate

XSan. 1 4. .5. f. of one rock was s'tiiate north-wnrd

iSnm. 11 1.H. set ve Uriah in the/, of the l.altle

itCin"i IG. 14 lie brooshi ll e brazen alt&r from /.

214

FOR
2CAro7i. 20. 27. Jehoshaphat in the/, of them
Eztk.W.Wt. Iroin/.of lower gate to/.of inner court

47. 1. the/, ol the house stood toward tiie East

FOKEllEAl).
Gen. 24. t 22. the man look a jewel for the/.

Exod.'lS. 3ci. the plateshall be on Aaron's/, always
Lev. 13. 41. he is /.-bald, yet he is clean

42. it is a leprosy sprung up in his bald/.
43. if the rising be reddish in his bald/.

t 55. whether it bu in the head or/, thereof

16'a'/i.l7,4y.David look a stone, slang it, and smote
the Philistine in his/, the stone sunk in \\\t f.

2CAron. 2G. 10. the leprosy rose up in UzzIbIi'm/.

20. and behold he was leprous in his/.

Jer. 3. 3. and thou hadst a whore's/, not ashamed
Ezek. 3. t 7. Israel are stiff of/, and hard of heart

8. have made thy/, strong against their foreheads

9. as an adam. harder than Hint have made thy/.

16. 12. 1 put a jewel upon thy/, and ear-rings in

Act). 14.9. and receive the mark of the beast in his/.

I7.5.and upon her/, was a name written. Mystery
FOREHEADS.

Ezek.'i.B. made thy forehead strong against their/.

9.4. set a mark on the/, of them tiiat sigh and cry

/Jc!).7. 3. have sealed tlie servants ofGod in their/.

9. 4. which have not the seal of God in Iheir/.

13. IG. he causelh all to receive a mark in their/.

14. 1. having ills Father's name written in their/.

20. 4. nor had received his mark upon their/.

22. 4. and his name shall be in their/.

FOREIGNER.
Erod. 12. 45./. and hirud servant shall not eat

Deal. 15. 3. of a/, thou mayest exact it again
FOREIGNERS.

Obad. 11. in the day that/, entered into his gtitcs

Epk. 2. 19. ye are no more strangers and/.
FOREKNEW,

fiom. 11.2.G. hath not cast away people which he/.

FOREKNOW.
Rom. 8. 29. whom he did/, he also did predestinate

FOREKNf.lWLEDGE.
.;9c«4-2.23. him being delivered by the/, of God
lfeM.2. elect according to/, of God the Father

FOREMOST.
Gen. 32. 17. Jacob commanded the/, saying

33. 2. he put the handmaids and their children/.

2A'am. 18.27. the running ofthe/, is like Ahimaaz
FOREORDAINED.

Rom. 3. t 25. God hath/, to be a propitiation

IPet. 1. 20. who veiily was/, before the world
FOREPART.

Eiori.23.27. two rings toward/, of epliod, 39. 20.

I h'inirs 6. 20. the oracle in the/, was twenty cubits

Ezt:k. 42. 7. the wall on the/, of the chambers
.-Jcti 27. 41. the/, of ship stuck fast and remained

FORERUNNER.
//ci.6.20.whither the/, is for us entered,evenjesus

FORESAW.
./?c(s2. 25. 1/, the Lord iilwiiys before my face

FORESEETH.
Proo. 22. 3. a prudent man/, the svil, 27. 12.

FORESEEING.
Gal 3.8.the scripture/. God would justify heathen

FORESEEN.
Hch.M.] iO. God having /".some better thing for us

FORE-SHIP.
JicWil. 30. they would have cast anchors out of/.

FORESKIN.
Gen. 17. ll.yo shall circumcise the flesh of your/.

14. whose flesh of his/, is not circumcised

23. and circumcised the flesh of their/. 24, 25.

Eiod. 4. 25. then Zi|)porah cut olF the/, of her son

l.cv. 12. 3. the flesh of his/, shtill be circumcised

/>puM0.1G.circiimcise therefore I he/of your heart

Hab.'i. IG. drink then, and let thy/, be uncovered
FORESKINS.

Josh. 5.3. circumcised Israel at the hill of the/.
l.SVjm 18.25. but a hundred/, of the Philistines

27. David brought their/, gave them to the king

2.Suw. 3. 14. which I espoused to me for a huml./.

./er.4.4.take away/, of vonr heart,ye men ofJudah
FOREST.

l.Snm. 22. 5. David came into the/, of H;!rith

I Kin as 7. 2. Solomon built the housi' of the/.

10.17.putthem in the house of ihe/.2CAro«.9. 16.

2h'iniTs 19.23. into the/.of hisCarmel, /.9'(. 37.21.

JWA.2.8. a letter to Asaph, keeper of the king's/.

P.ial. .50. 10. for every beast of the/, is mine
104. 20. wherein all beasts of the/, do creep forth

fga 0. 18. and shall kindle in the thickets of the/.

10. 18. and shall consume the glory of his/.

19. the rest of the trees of his/, shall he few
21. 13. in the/, of Arabia shall yo loilje

22. 8. thou didst look to the armour of the/.

2<>. 17. the field sh:ill be o.-:leenie.l as «/. 32. 1.5.

32. 19. wh'Mi it sliall hail, comin? down on the/.

44. 14. takelh cypress from among trees of the/.

yi. bri'»k forth into singing, ye mountains. Of.
56. 9. all ve l-.easts of the/, rone to ih'vour'

.Jer. 5. 6. wherefore a lion out of/, shall slay them

FOR
./fr.l0.3.for one culteth a tree ou of/, with the am
12. 8. mine lieiilage is to me us a uii in the/
Ui. 14. 1 will kindle a tire in the/ tlieitof

26. 18. become us high places ol the/. Mu. 3. 12

4(i. 23. they shall cut down her/, sailii the Lord
i^zcA. 15.6. us the vine true among ilie trees of the/
20. 46. jirophesy against the/, of the eouth field

47. say unto the/, of the south, hear the word
H««.2.12.1wiil make them a/.I easts ehall eat tliem

/i»/us'3.4.will lion roar in the/, vlien hath no prey'

Mic. 5. 8. as a lion among the jeasis ol tlie/.

ZccA. 11. 2. the/ of the vintage is coiue down
FORESTS.

iChron. 27. 4. Jolliam built castles in the/.

Psal. 29. 9. the voice of the Loid ducoveteth the/
Isa. 10. .34. he shall cut down the thickets of llie/

Ezek. 39. 10. neither rut down any out of tlie/.

FORETELL..
2Cur. 13. 2. 1/. you as if I were preseiil ace. limo

FORETOLD.
Mark 13. 23. take lieed,beh. I have/, you all thingi

jJcts'i.'ii. the proph. have likewise/, of (' e«v dav»
FOREWARN.

Luke 12. 5. but I will/, you whom ye sl..ill fear

FOREWARNED.
1 Thess. 4. 6. as we also have/, voa co'l testified

FORFEITEL.'
Ezra 10. 8. all his pubst. should be/ ho s:;paiated

FORGAT.
Gc?i.40.23. butler not remember JosopH, but/. him
Judg. 3. 7. the children of Israel/. iSe Loid
X.'iam. 12. 9. and when they/, the Lord their God
Psdl. 7ci. 11. and they /. his works and hiswonders
106. 13. soon/, his works || 21. /. G. their SavioQi

J.am. 3. 17. removed far from peace, 1/. prosperity

i/o5.2.13.slie wont after her Ic/v. and /. me.sailh L.
FORGAVE.

Psal. 78.38. he/, their iniquity, destroyed thorn no I

Mat. 18. 27. he loosed him, and/, him the debt
32. O wicked servant, I/, thee all that debt

Z-«Ae7. 42. had nothing to pay, he frankly/, them
43. 1 suppose that he to whom he/, most

2Cor. 2. 10. for if 1/. any thing to whom I /. it

for your sakcs/. I it in the person of Chris!

Col. 3. 13. even as Christ/, you, so also do ye
FORGAVEST.

Ps. 32. 5. 1 will confess, thou/. Ihe iniquity of my
yy. 8. was G. that f. them, tho' tookest veiigeanc*

"FORGED.
Psal. 119. 69. the proud have/, a lie against rae

FORGERS.
./oA13.4. yearc/.of lii'S,aie all phvsiciansof no vpj

FORGET
Signifies, [1] 7'o let tilings slip out oftkemeinorf
Deut. 4. 9, Lest ihou forget the things thin*

eyes have seen. [2] To let God, kis word,
and benrfit.<, slip out of mind : whereupon
fulloio disobedience, neglect of (Jod's icorship

and wicked contempt of God, as a fruit and
crinsci/ur-iir.c of such forgelfulness. Judg. 3. 7,

The children of Isiael 'did evil in the sight

of the Lord, and forgat the Lord their God,
and served Ba.ilim and ihe groves: Thus men
forget God; the Kicked wholly, the godly in

part. [3] To cast off one, to cease to I'tve,

care, and provide for him. P.-^al. 77. 9, Hath
God forgotten io he gracious? Thus f<od Ibr-

gets the wicked: and the go'lly do soon times

think that they are thus forgotten, yit art

vol so. See also Isa. 49. 15, Can a womaa
forget her sucking child? yea, Ih^'y m.iy for-

get, yet will I not forget thee. She vtny crast

to love her child, hut I irill not ceiisi' to Invt

avd proniile for thee. [4] To omit to punish.
Amos 8. 7, Surely I will never forgil any
of their works: / will not always d'fer ta

punish them, though it may seem I hare for-
gotten. [H] .iVot to esteem, hut to puss over

a matter as unworthy our remembrance.
Phil. 3. 13, Forgetting those things which aro

behind : J^ot so much considering or regarding
what I hare already done, as what I haee yet

further to do.

.)n8i^pheailed the nameofh>sflrst-bnrn,'^]Bnns'3eh,

that is, forgetting
;
for God, sai'l he, hith made

me forget all my toil, and all my fither's house:

he has expelled all sorrowful n memhrance of

my stnveryin Eirypt, and ofmy snfferin<rsfrom
my brethren, hv mv presfnt comfort rind glory.

In Psal. 4.5. 10, the Psalmist speaking to th*

church says. Forget also thine own piople, and
thv liithcr's house: He allvles io the liiw af
matrimony, C.vn. 2. 24. Thou must forge)

and forsake all eornalrelatiiins, so far as the^

hinder from Christ, and likewise all those pre-

judires.f/the per.ivasiims,rorrvpt iorlinations,

and evil prcelires.whirh are .'» nnlnral tn,nnii

rren part of thyself. MnL .S. «», 30. .1nd Ay

these irorth he seems taeilhi to forrtrti, lhn{

even lAe legal tcurship apfoiiatedby Mo&e^, a%i



FOR
ddivertd to them by their parents succcssiocly

for many gciterutiuiis, should be rtUuquishtU
by the btlucing Jews, and abulished by ^JlI^lol'^

tuiiuiig.

Ueii.il. 4j. till lie/, that which thou hast done him
41. .Tl. tor UocI lialli made me/, all my toil

/^eut.4.D.lust tliouj'.lhe tilings thine eyes nave seen
ii3. lest ye/, the covenant ol the Lord your UoU
31. the L. will not/, the covenant oftliy lathers

fi. Vi. beware lest tiiou/. the Lord, «. 11, 14, 19.

t). 7./ not how thou iirovolieilst the Lord thy God
2j. 19. shalt hlotout Anialek, thou shalt not/, il

] Sam 1. 11. il'tiiou wilt no:/, thine handmaid
t Kings IT. 3o. the covenant 1 made ye shall not/.

Job f. 13. so are the paths ol'all that/. God
9. 'i~. it' 1 say, 1 will/, my complaint
11. 16. because thou shalt /. thy misery

24. SO. womb sriall/. him, worm ghall leed on him
Psal. 9. 17. and all the nations that/. God
lU. 12. arise, O Lord,/, not the humble
13. 1. how long wilt lliou/. me, O Lord?
45.10./. also thine own people, and father's house
50. 22. now Consider this, ye that/. God
59. 11. slay them not, lest my people/scatter them
74. 19./. not the congregation ot thy |)oor lor ever

23./. not the voice ot thine enemies
7M. 7. that they might not/, tne works of God
ton. 4. hearlsmiiten, so that I/, to eat my bread

103. 2. bless the Lord, and/, nut all his beuetits

119. 16. I will not/, thy word
b3. yet do I not/, thy statutes, 100, 141.

93. 1 will never/.iliy precepts,hust quickened me
153. deliver me, for 1 do not/ thy law
17ij. for I do not/, thy coinniandmenis

137. 5. if 1/ thee, O Jerusalem, let my hand/.
Prow. 3. 1. my son,/, not my law, but let thy heart

4. 5. get wisdom, get understanding,/, it not

31. 5. lest they drink and/, the law, and jiervert

7. let him drink and/, poverty, remenib. no more
[sa.iO. 13. can a woman/, her sucking child? yea,

they may/, yet will I not/, thee

54. 4. for thou shalty'. the shame of thy youth
05. 11. ye are they that/, my holy mounlain
yer.2.32.can maid/.herornaments, or bride atlire?

23.27.who think to cause my people to /.my name
39. behold, I, even 1, will utterly/, you

'

Lam. 5. 20. wherefore dost thou/, us for ever 1

HosA.6. forgotten the law, I will also/, thy childr.

Amos 8. 7. 1 will never/, any of their works
Heb. 6. 10. God is not unrighteous to /. your work
13. 16. to do good and communicate/, not

FORGETFUL.
7/«S. 13. 2. be not/, to entertain strangers

Jam. 1. 25. he be not a/, heare;, but a doer
FORGE l'FUL\K!*S.

fsal. 88. 12. and thy righteousness in the land of/.
FOKGETTEST.

Psal. 44. 24. wherefore/, thou our .affliction 1

Isa. 51. 13. and/, the Lord thy maker
FORt;ETTETH.

Job 39. 15. and/, that the foot may crush them
Psal. 9. 12. he/, not the cry of the humble
Proc. 2. 17. and/, the covenant of her God
Jam. 1. 24. he/, what manner of man he wa^

FORGETTING.
Gen. 41. fSl. Joseph called the first-born,/.

Pkil. 3. 13./. those ihitigs which are behind
FORGIVE.

Oen. 50. 17. /. I pray, the trespass of thy b-ethren.

/. the trespass of serv. of God ofth) father

Ezod. 10. 17./. I pray thee, my sin only thigonce
32. 32. yet now, if thou wilt/, their sin

J^um. 30. 5. and the Lord shall/, her, 8, 12.

Josh. 24. 19. a holy God, he will not/, your sins

l.S'(tm.25.28. 1 prav,/.the trespass of thy handmaid
lKings8. 30. when hearest/. 39. 2 Cktun. 6.21, 30.

34. hear, and f. Ilie sin of thv people Israel

36./. the sin oftliy servants, i.Chrait.G. 2.5,27,39.

50./. thy people that have sinned agiinst thee

8 Chron. 7. 14. then will I hear and/, their sin

Psal. 25. 18. look on my pain, ami /. all my sins

86. 5. for thou, Lord, art good and ready to/.
fsa. 2.9. the mean man bowcth, tliprefore/. them
Jer.18.23. f. not their iniquity nor blot out tlieir sin

31.34. fori will/.their iniquity, not remember sin

36. 3. thit I mav f. their iniquity and their sin

Dan. 9. 19. O Lord hear, O Lord /. Lord hearken
Amos 7. 2. T said, O Lord God,/. I beseech thee

Mat. 6. 12./. lis, as we/, our debtors, r.uke 11. 4.

14.if ye/, men their trespasses, vour Fath. will/.

15 if ve/. not, nor will vourFatiier/. vou
9. 6. h,ith power to/, sin, JV'iri2. 10. /.uke5. 24.

IS. 21. how o(\ my brother sin, and I/, him ?

3.5. if ye from your heirts/. not every one
Ajr'irA-2.7.whocan/.sins,bntGodonly'? Luke 5. 21.

11. 25. prayin? f. that your F:itlier may/, you
26. but if ye do not/, vour Father will not/.

Luke 6. 37./. and ye sliall be forjiven
17. 3. .nnd if thy brother renen', /. him, 4.

VJ.34. Father, /.them|th"v know not what they do
215

Foil

2Co)'-2.7. ye ought rather lo/.liim and comfort him
10. to whom ye/, any thing, 1/. also

12. 13. I was not burdeiisonie, /. me this wrong
1 John 1. 9. he is faiihful and Just to /. us uur sing

FORGIVEN.
Gen. 4. f 13. my iniquity is greater than may be/.
Lcv.i. 20. make atuneineiit, and it shall be/, them,

26.31,35.
I
5.10, 13, 16, IS.

|
6.7. [19.22.

jVum. 15. 25, 26, -ZS. Lieut. 21. 8.

jVum. 14. 19. pardon, as thou hast/, from Egypt
fsal.32.l. blessed, whose transgress, is/. Hom.-i.l.

85. 2. thou hast/, the iniquiy of thy people
Isa. 33. 24. Ihe people sh^ll be/, their iniquity

J/af.9.2.gon, he of good cheer,thy sins be/, thee, 5.

Mark 2. 5, 9. Luke 5. 20, 23.
|
7. 48.

12. 31. all sin and blasphemy shall be /. but ag.

H.Gh.shall not be/.i(2.Jl/uri 3.-2ti.Luke 12.10.

Mark 4. 12. and (heir sins shall be/, them
Luke 6. 37. forgive, and ye shall be/.
7. 47. her many sins are/, but to whom little is/.

.^6cts 8. 22. the thoughtof thy heart may be /. thee

Efih. 4. 32. as God lor Clirisi's sake hath /. you
Cu^2.13.he quickened, having/, yuu all trespasses

./am. 5. 15. if committed sins, they shall be/, him
1John 2. 12. 1 w[i;e to you, because your sins are/.

FORGIVKTH.
Ps. 103. 3. heals thy diseases, who/, all iniquities

/.KAe7.49.thev began tosav,who is ihis/.sins alsol

FORGIVENESS.
P«. 130.4. there is/, with thee that mayest be feared

Mark 3. 29. hath never/, but is in danger of hell

Jlcts 5.31. him hath Gode.talted to give/, of sins

13. 38. thro' him is preached unto you/, of sins

26. 18. to God, that they may receive/, of sins

Eph. 1. 7. in whom we have/, of sins, Col. 1. 14.

FORGIVENESSES.
Dan. 9. 9. to Lord our God belong mercies and/.

FORGIVING.
Ezod.3i. 7. f. iniquity, transgression,^'«7n. 14. 18.

Eph. 4. 32. forbearing, /. one another, Col. 3. 13.

FORGOT.
Deut. 24. 19. and hast/, a sheaf in the field

FORGOTTEN.
Gen. 41. 30. and all the plenty shall be/.
Dfu«.26.13.not transgressed com.nor have I/.them
31.21. it shall not be/, outof mouths of their seed
32. 18. thou hast/. God that formed thee

./oA19. 14. my familiar ftiemls have/, me
28. 4. flood breaketh out, even waters/, ofthe foot

Psal. 9. 18. for the needy shall not alway be/
10. 11. he hath said in his heart, God halh/.
31. 12. 1 am/, as a dead man out of mind
42. 9. I will say, my rock, why hast thou/, me ?

44.17.all this is come on us, yet have we not/, thee

20.ifwe have/name ofourGod,orstre;clied out
77. 9. hath G./. to begracious 7 halh he shut met.
119. 61. but 1 have not/, thy law
139. because mine enemies have/, thy words

Eccl. 2. 16. in the days to come shall all be/.
8. 10. and the wicked were/, in the city

9. 5. for the memory of them is/.

Isa. 17. 10. thou hast/, the God of thy salvation

2j. 15. that Tyre shall be/, seventy years

16. take a harp, thou harlot that hast been/.
44. 21. O Israel, tlum shalt not be/, of me
49. 14. but Zion said, my Lord hath/, me
6.5. 16. because the former troubles are/.

.Ter. 2.32. my people have/, me, 13. 25.
|
18. 15.

3. 21. they have/, the Lord their God
20. 11. their confusion shall never be/. 23. 40.

23. 27. to forget, as their fathers have/, my name
30.14. all thy lovers have /.thee, they seek thee not

44. 9. have ye/, the wickedness of your fathers

50. 5. let us join in a covenant that shall not be /.

6. they turned away, have/, their resting-place

Lam.2.Q. Lord caused thes ibbath tobe/. in Zion
Ezck. 22. 12. thou hast/, me, saith the Lord
23. 3.5. saith the Lord, because thou hast/, me
Has. 4. 6. seeing thou hast/, the law of thy God
8. 14. for Israel hath /. Maker and builds teiniiles

13. 6. their heart exalted, therefore have/, me
Mat. 16. 5. they had /. to take bread, MarkB. 14.

Luke 12. 6. and not one of them is/, before God
WfA.12.5.and ye have/.theexhortation-lhat spoak.^

2 Pet. 1. 9./. that he was purged from his old sins

FORKS.
1 Sam. 13. 21. yet thev had a file for the/, and axes

"FORM,
./?« taken for the ftuure, shape, or likeness of a

thing. Job 4. 16, It stood still, but I could

not discern the form thereof. Likewise for
ontwnrd splen-loiir, pomp, and dignity. Isa.

53. 2, He hath no form nor comeliness; 7io

such ouli"ard splrndour as the Jews ex-

pected in their Messiah. It is also taken
for a drautrht .»)• pattern. 2 Tim. 1. 13,

Hold fast the fom of so'ind words, which
,hoii ha^t hi^ard of me. Make thy ili^courses

conform to the pittern of sound and true doc-

trine iohcrcin thou hast been instructed by me.

FOR
The apostlcVsiuX, advertisingTw^oxhy ofuhiH
should come to pa.ts in the latter timof, sayt
2 Tim. 3. 5, That there should be imu who
had a form of godliness, but deny the power
thereof: They should have an outmard appear
aiice and shew of religion, pretend to a riuht
icay of worshipping trod; to be the church, t/it

only church of God; and yet not only bt destitute

of, but reject and refuse the inner part, ahich
is lively, active, and powerful to make a
thorough change.

It is said, Maik 16. 12, that after his resurrec
tion, Jesus appeared in another form to two
of his discijiles: Another liirm either in rif

gard of his habit, or brightness of his tounte-
nance, or some suchparlicular. jjndthe upostU
speaking of (.'hrist, says, Phil 2. 6, Wh«
being in the form of God, thought it not rob-
bery to be equal with God : that is, iVho being
the essential imageuf the Euther, and injoying
the divine e.-<sence and nature, with all it»

glory, knew that it was no usurpation in him,
to account himself equal with the Father, and
carry himself upon all occasions a' such: So
by the form of God i»' meant his essence and
iiatut e. It follows in verse 7, But made him-
self of no reputation, and took upon him the
form of a servant, and was made in the like-

ness of men. Yet he emptied himself of that
divine glory and majesty, by hiding it in tht
vailof his Jiesh; and took upon him the quality
and conaition of a mcait person, not of a glo-
rified saint, or of some great mortal ; and wan
subject to all the frailties and infirmities of
human nature, sin only excepted.

Gen. 1. 2. the earth was without/, and void
.Judg. 8. 1 18. each aecoiding to liie /. of a ki-ng

1 Sam. 28. 14. he said unto her, what/, is he of?
24'am.l4.20.felch about this/.ofsjieech Joab done
Esth. 2. 17. and the maid was fair of/.
.fob 4. 16. but I could not discern the/, thereof
Isa. 52. 14. and his/, more than the sons ol'nien
53. 2. he hath no/, nor comeliness

.!er. 4. 23. and, lo, it was without/, and void
Ezek. 10. 8. there appeared the /. of a mun's banc
43. 11. shew them the/, of the house and fashion
Dan. 3. 19. and the /. o^his visage was chnngeo.

25. the/, of the fourth is like the Sun of God
Mark 16. 12. appeareil in another/, to twoofthein
Honi.2.20. which hast /. of knowledge and oftruth
6. 17. but ye have obeyedJhat/. of doctrine
Phil. 2. 6. who being in the J. of God, thougntit no

7. but took upun him the/, of a servant
2Tini. 1. 13. hold fast/, ofsound words hast heard
3. 5.having/, ofgodline.ss, denying power thereof

FOR.M.
Isa. 45. 7. I/, the light and create darl.ness

FORMED.
Gen. 2. 7. the Lord God /. man of the dust

19. out of the ground God/, every beast of field

Veut. 32. 18 and hast forgotten God that /. thea
2 Kings 19. £5. that I have/, it, Isa. 37. 26.

Job 26. 5. dead things are/, from under the watei
13. his hand hath/, the crooked serpent

33. 6. Iieholil, I also am /. out of the clay
Psal. 90. 2. or ever thou hadst f. the earth
94. 9. he that/, the eye, shall he n»it see !

93. 5. the sea is his, and his hands/, the dryland
Pre;-. 26. 10. the great God that /. all things

/sa.27.11.he that/, them will shew them nofavoat
43. I. thus saith he that/, thee, O Israel, fear not
7. I have/, him, yea, I have made him
10. before me there was no god /. nor after me
21. this peo.havel/.for myself, shall shew praise

44.2. that made thee, and /. thee from the womb
10. who hath /.a god, or molten a graven imagel
21. for thou art my servant, I have/, thee

24. thus saith he that/, thee from the womb
45. 18. God himself that/, the earth, he/, it

49.5. Lord that/.me froin womb to be his serv.int

54. 17. no weapon /. against thee shali prosper
.Icr. 1. 5. before I/, iheein the bellv, I knew the*
33. 2. the Lord that/, it to establi<h it

.ijinos 7. 1 .and behold, h-?/. grasshoppers in heginn
Unm. 9. 20. shall the thing/, say lo him that/, il

Gal. 4. 19. 1 travail in birth, till Christ be/, in you
1 Tim. 2. 13. for Adam was first/, then Evo

FORMER.
<7sK.40.13. shalt deliver the cup after the /".mnnnet
jVm '«.21.26. had f.'ught against lb !/. king ofMoab
Dent. 24 4. her/, husband which sen! her awaj
Ruth 4. 7. was the mannerin /. time of redeeming
1 .<<nm. 17.30. people answered after the/, niannei
2 Kin ITS 1. 14. the two captains of the/, fifties

17. 34. they do after the/, manner, 40.

,VrA. .5. 15. the/, governorg were chargeable
.Tob 8. 8. inqii're, I prav Ihee, of" the/, age
30. 3. the wilderni'ss in/, time desdate and was'
psal.~'). 8. O remember no' a?nin-t ns/. in qoitiO'

89. 49. wJ ve are thy/. lovinj kiau:iesse< 1



FOR
Eccl. 1. 11. ll.erc is no romembrance of/, things
'(. Ill lliat lilt;/, (lavs wiMt- bftler lliuii llicsu

'ju. 41. -JJ. \fX lliem'blifw the/. tiiini;s, 4:t. 9.

iC 'J. b<:liulil llio/. llmigs are come to |>uss

43. l*;. tiineailiur ye not the/, things, norcunsicier

lu.y. riiiiuinber the/, things of olii, lor i am God
•is. '3. have ileclared/. Ihnigs from the begiiuimg
til. 4. Ihey tshail raise uji (lie /. desohitions

65.7. 1 will measure their/, work into their bosom
Iti. because the/, troubles are forgotten

17. the/, shall not be rememb. nor come to mind
J<,r. 5. 24. the Lord our God that givelb the /. and

luiter rain in hisseasoii, t/u.i. 6.'i. Joel 'i. Si3.

10. IG. for he is the/, of all tliing.s, 51. lU.

3-J. 5. the/, kings which were before tlice

3t>. '.ijj. write in it all ihe/. words in the tirst roll

JCzck. 1(3.55. thy daughter shall leturn to/, estate

&an.li.l3. set t(>ith a muilitude greater than the/.

"J. but it shall not be as the /. or as the latter

Hag.'i.it. the glory be greater than of the/, house
Xecli. 1. 4. Ihey'. j)ro|)liets have cried, 7. 7, 12.

8. II. i will not b.) to this people as in/, days
14. 8. waters go half of thom toward the/, sea

Mul'^A. shall bu pleasant to the Lord as in/, years

^cls 1.1. the/, treatise have I made, () Tlioophilus

Kp/i. 4. 2"2. put olV concerning the/, eonveisation
l/'cM.H. not according to the/, lusts in ignorance
Hco.2l. 4. for the/, things are passed away

FOUMETII.
.^mos 4. 13. for, lo, he that/, the mountains
Zcch. 12. 1. and/, ihe spirit (if inau witliin him

FORNIC.-VTION.
This Wfinl is iaiccn (1) Fw the sin of impurity
coinintttud between uniitairicd pci'soju. 1 Cor.

7. 2, To avoid fornication let every man have
las own wife, and let eve y woman have her

own husband. (2) For l/ic sin of adultery, when
one or both persons are married. Mai. 5. 32,

Whosoever putteth away hii wife, saving for

the cause of loriiicHtion, causeth her to commit
ndullcry. (3) Fur t.'ie sin of incest. 1 Cor.
5. 1, Such tornication as is not so much as

nami'd among the Gentiles, &c. (4) For the

sini/f i'lolutrij, which is infidelity to and fur-
sitliing of the true God for false gods. 2Clir.

21. 11, .lehoram ma<le high places in the moun-
tains (if Judah, and caused the inhabitanls of
Jerusah^in lo commit fornication. Reiy. 19. 2,

He hath judged the great whore, which did
corrupt ttie earth witli hrsr fornicaiion.

B r7//r. 21. 11. high places, caused Jems, commit/.
/.%-a.23.17.Tyre snail o#minit/.with kingd.of world
F.zek. Hi 2;). thou hast multiplied thy/ in Canaan
.Mat. 5 32. saving for the cause of/. 19. 9.

John 8. 41. then said Ihev, we be not burr. of/.

hts 15. 20. that they abstain from f. 2;).
|
2i. 25.

Ham. 1. 2). being filled with all/, full of envy
1 Cor. 5. l.that there is /. among yon, and such/,
t) 13. ihc bo Iv is not for/, but tor the Lord
18. fl./e/.

II
7. 2. iieverthelo-s, to avoir'./.

ICor. 12.21. and have not repented of their/.

«Va.'.5.1!t. the worksof the flesh, which are these/.

Kph.5. 3./. let it not be once named among you
CnZ. 3. o. mortify therefore/, iincleanniss

I r/ie.?.?. 4.3. will ofG.lhat ye should abstain from/
Juiie 7.S )dom and cities giving themselv.over to/.

Hec. 2. 21. I gave her s|)a(;e to repent of her/.
9. 21. neither repented they of their /. nor tJKjfts

1 !. 8. drink of the wine of the wrath of her/.

17. 2. have been inoie nrunk with wine of her /.

4. a golden cup full of the filthiniws of her /
1 5.B,ibylr>n the !;rcrt,m()ther of/and a )otnlnat.

J^. 3. all nations drunk with wine of wrnlViof her/.
ID. 2. which did corrupt the earili with her/.

FORNIC.ATIOXS.
. F.zrk. Ifi. 15. thou pouredst out thy/, on every one
^VaM5.19..m'onieirtproceel/.lhefls,jUarA7.21.

See Com MIT, Committkd.
FORXIC.XTOU.

; 1 Cor. a. 11. if any that is call(!d a brother be a/.
Jl-^h. 12. 16. lest there ho iiiiv f. or profane person

FOKrjICAtORS.
I Cor. 5. '.). I wrote you not to company with/.

111. v(^i noi allo.'i'linir with Ihe/. of this world
6 9. nor shall/, inhciit the kingdom of God

F()RS.\KE.
J)ntt.?A.\C).\h\^ people will /. me and break ?ovrn.

17. in that day I \v'\\\ f. ihem and hide m^ face

Jo.sk. 2t. If.. God forhiti we should /. Ihe Lord
C). if y(^/. Ihc Ijrird, and serve stranpe jjods

w7k •/«•.'.). 1 1 should I/, my sweeinpfisand my fruit?

t /Cin.irsil. 14. I will /".remnant of inv inheritance

J C/(.-.2S.9. ifthou/. lliin, will cast ihce oiT for ever

Chr.7. 19. if ye turn sway, an 1/. my statutes

15. 2. but if ye/, him, he will/, you
f.'rriS. 22. his wrath is ajiinst them that/, him
P.t<jJ. 27. 10. wh«n my father and mother/, me
37. 8. C"-t<e trnm anger, and f. wr,(di, fret not

K». 30. if his did Iren/. mv law and walk not

*l H .loither will he f. hisiriheri'ance

31 a

FOR
P».llG.53.horror lakon hold,because wicked/, law
y^;ui).3.3.let e. . Miercy and truth /'. thee, biiul tlieni

9.6./. the foolish, and live, go in way of underst.

28. 4. they that/, the law, praise the wicked
/so. I. 28. they that/, ilie Lord shall be consumed
55.7. lel.wicked/. his way,uiiright. his thoughts
65. 11.ye are they that/. L.foiget my holy iiiounl.

Jer. 17.13. all that/, the Lord »liall be ashamed
23. 33. I will even /. you, eaith the Lord, 39.

51. 9./. her, and let us go everyone to his country

/^am. 5. 20. wherefore dost thou /. us so long time

/)an. II. 30. willi tjjem lliat/. the holy covenant
./ojtu/i2.8.observe lying vanities,/.their own mercy
jicts 21. 21. thou leachest the jews to/. Moses

FORS.\KE not.

Dent. 12. 19. take heed that thou /. not the Le
hb 20.13. though he spare wickednuss and/ hiwt
Psal. 38. 21./. me not, O Lord my God, 71. 9, 18.

119.8. I will keep thy slatules, 0/ me 7io< utterly

138. 8./. not the works of lliiue own hands
Prov.1.8. and/. »i(/«th() law of thy mother, 6.20.

4. 2. I give you gootl doctrine,/, ye not my law
6./. her «ut and she shall preserve lliee

27. 10. thine own friend and father's friend/, not
A'-ot FORS.VKE.

Deut. 4. 31. he will noif. thee, 31. 6,8. 1 r/(;-.2a.20.

14. 27. and the Levitc, thou shall not f him
fosh. 1. 5. 1 will not fail nor/, thee, Neb. 13. 5.

ISaw. 12.22. L.vvill n„tf. his people, 1 A7«^r^'6.13.

1 Kings 8. 57. let him not leave us, nor/, us

JVeA. 9. 31. thou didst not consume, nor/, them
10. 39. we will n,««/. the house of our God
Psal. il.'^. neither f. me, O God of my salvation

Jsn. 41. 17. I, the God of Israel, "ill not f. them
42. 16. these iliinss will I do, and nut f. ihem
F.tek. 20 8. nor did ihey/ the idols of Egypt

FOR!^.MvEN.
2 C//r.21.10. because he j.ad/. the L. 24. 24.

|
28. 6.

Keh 13. 11. I said, why is the house of God/.'
lob 18. 1. shall the earth be/, for thee ?

Psal. 37. 2.5. yet have I not seen the righteous/.

Isa. 7. 10. the land shall be/, of both her kings

17. 2. thecitiesof Aroer are/, shall he for flocks

9.shallbeasa/.l)ough,und an nppormo.-t hraiicb

27. 10. and the habitation shall bi;/. and left

32. 14. because the palaces shall be/, city left

54.6. the Lord hath called thee a^i a woman/.
62. 4. Ihou shall no more be termed/.

./er.4.29.every city shall be/, no man dwell therein

18. 14. shall cold waters from another place be/.?
F.zck. 3:i. 4. thus saith Ihe Lord to the cities/.

..Imos 5. 2. the virgin of Israel is/, on her land

Z(^A.2.4.forGnza shall be /".and Ashkelon desolate

Have, host, hat/i FORSAKEN.
/?fw^28. 20. thy doings, whereby thou hnstf. mo
29.25. because they hnuef. the Lord, ./«./^.io. 10.

Judg, 6. 13. but now the Lord hath f. us

10. 13. yet ye hane f. me, an. I served other gods
I Sam. 8. 8. the works wherewith tliey hane f. me
12. 10. we havesinne l,beeausR we/j.jB/; /. the L.

1 King.i II. 33. because that they have f. me
18. 18. ye Aacc f. the commandments of the Lord
19. 10. for Israel have f. thy coverant, 14.

2 Kings 25. 17. because they have f. me and burnt

incimse lo gods, 2 C/,r.34. 25. .Ar. 16. II.
|
19. 4.

3 Chron. 12. 5. ye hane f. me, and I have left you
13.1 1,wp keep charge of the I,, but ve hare. f. him
24.20.he'-ai>-!e y. hare f. tlieliord, \w hath f. you
29.0. for fathers have done evil, and have f. him
F.zra 9. 10. for we havr f. Ihy commanilmeiits
.A)A20. 10.because he /ta(A oppressed and /.the poor
Psal. K. 1. my Gorl, i,-.v God, why hast Ihou /'.

ine7 .Va/,. 27. 4fi. .Mark 15. 34.

71. II. they take counsel, saving, God hot/i f. him
/sfl. 1.4.they hnnef. the L. and provoked Holy One
.54.7.fiir a small moment hare I/.lhee, Isa. 49. 14.

Jer.}. 16. Aaufi/. me, burnt incen.se to oihor gods
2.13. they havef. me, the fountain of living waters
17. in that thou hn.<!t f. i\v Lord ihy God, 19.

5.7.liowshall I pardon the(^? ihy chiM. hnne f. me
19. thou slialt answer, like as ye have f. mo

9.13.the Lord snith, because they have f. my law
19. are confotinileil, because ye hnnr f. the land

12.7. 1 A/iim/. my house, I have left my heritage

1.5. fi. Ihou hnstf. mo, saith the Lord
17. 13. they hnnr f. the fountain of living waters
22. 9. bccau.so thev have f. the covenant of God
25. 38 he hath f. his covert as the lion

F.zik. 8. 12. the T,nrd hath f. the earth, 9 9.

Mnt 19.27. we hire f all and followed ihee

29. cverv one that hnlh f. houses or brethren

2 Tim.i. 10. nemas hath f. me having loved world

2 rci.2.13. whir.li hnre f.\\n' right wnv,gono astray

.Xot FORaAKEN.
2 Chrnn. 13. 10 but as for us the Lord is our God.
W" have nnl f. hiin, priests minisler lo the I,ord

F.zri 9. 0. vet God haih not f. iis in our bondnge
P.^cJ.O. in thoii hnRl rtol f. them that seek thee

Ts'/i. 62 12. shall he calh^l. sought out, a city no//.

Jer.51.5 Isr. hath not been/, nor Judah of his God

FOR
2 Cor. 4.9. we ore persecuted, but»ip! r. castdnvrs

FOR.S.MvETII.
Job 6. 14. !»it he/, the fuiir of ihe Almighly
Psal. 37. S". for the Lord /. not his saiiilii

40.t 12. more than my hairs, iherefore heart/, m*
Prvv. 2. 17. liroin her \ho/. the guide of her youth
15. 10. coiixction grievous to him that/, the way
28. 13. wh(n3 conlt'sseth and /.shall have mercy
Luke 14. 33. whoso/, not all that he hath caniiol

FORSAKING.
Isa. 6. 12. until there be a. great /. in ihe .Tind

Heb. J0.25. r.ot/. the assemb. of ourselves logethei
FORSOOK.

Deut. 32. 15. then he/. God that made him
JuJg.i. 12. and they/, the Lord God, 13.

| 10. 6
l.S«;/i.31.7. they/, their cities and Hid, 1 Vhr. 10. 7
1 A'iHirs9. 9. because they/, the Lord their God
12.H.I)ut Rehoboam/. the counsel of old men, and
consulted with young men, 13. 2 CAr. 10. 8, J2

2 Kings 21. 22. .\mon/. the God of his fathers

2 Chron. 7. 22. they/, the God of their fathers
12. 1. Ri.'hoboam/ law of Lord, and Isr. withliinn

Psal. 78. GO. he/, the tabernacle of Shiloh
119. 87. consumed me, but If. not thy precepts

Isa. 58. 2. that /. not the ordinance of God
.ler. 14. 5. Ihe hind calved in the field and/, it

3/aJ.26.56. disciples/, him and fled, Jlurk 14.50
Murk 1. 18. they/, their nets and followed him
lAikc 5. 11. th.y/ all and followed him
2 Tim 4. 16. none stood with me, all men/, me
Heb. 11.27. by faith Moses f. Egypt, for he endureo

FORSO(lKE.ST.
JVcA.9. 17. arta God slow toanger, and/, them not

19. lliou in thy mercies f. them not in Ihe wilder
FORSWEAR.

Jilat 5.33. thou shall not f. thys. but perform oaths
FORT, S.

2 Snin. 5.9. so David dwrltin the/, the city of Dav
2 King.-i 25. 1. Iliev built / ag. Jerus. ./'er. 52. 4.

Isa. 25 12. high /. of thy walls shall he bring down
29. 3. and I will raise/, against Ihce
12. 14. the/, and towersshali be for dens fur ever

F.zek. 4. 2. and built a / against it, 21. 22.
| 26. 8.

17. 17. and building f. to cut offniaiiy persons
21. 22. was the divination for Jerus. to build a/.
26. 8. and he shall make a/, against thee
33. 27. and they ihal be in the/, shall d.e

Dan.ll.ld. shell lurn toward the/.of hisown land
FORTH.

JVi.'i. 4. 16. from that time /. my servants wrought
13. 21. from tliat time/, came they no more

Psal. 113. 2. blessed be the name of ihe Lurd, fiom
this time/, and for ever, 11.5. 18. | 121. 8.

./er. 49. 5. ye shall be driven out every man right/.

.1/at. 16. 21. from that time/, began Jesus tosliew
22.46.nor durst from that day/, ask him questions

.Tohn 11. 53. from that day f. Ihr-y took counsel
FORTHWITH.

Fzra 6. 8. that/. c.v ponces be given to these men
J\l<it. 13. 5./. sprung ii|i, because no deepn ofearth
96. 49. he/, cameio J(«us, and said, hail. Master
Mark 1.29. and /.when come out of the synagogue

43. he siriiitly charged him, arrd/. sent him away
5. 1,3. and/. Ji'sus gave the unclean spirits leave

.Tohn 19. 34. and /..came thereout blood and water

.</(7,9 9.I8. he received sight /. and arose, was bapt.
12. 10. and/, ihe angrl departed from him
21.30. they drew Paul out, and /doors were shut

FORTY.
<?en.I8.29.he spake again,perad venture there shall

be/, found: he said, I will not do it for/, sake
Find. 26. 19. ihou shall make f. sockets of silver

21. and their/, sockets of silver, 36. 24, 26.

.fud^. 12. 14. Ahd(Mr had/, sons and thirty daii^h
2A''ini'.v8.9.llazael went and took/, camels' burd
VcA. 5. 15. the governors had taken/, shekels

.4c!«23. 13. inoie than /'.made this Conspiracy, 21
FORTY bath.-:

1 Kings7. 28. made ten layers, one contained/. £

FORTY cubits.

1 A'l'no-.'! 6. 17. Ihe housir before it was/, cubits lonj
f;:«A.41.2.liemeasnreil Ihc length thereof/. cu4j7j

46. 22. there were courts joined of/, cubits
.<^e- T)\\s.

FORTY kine.

Gen. 32. 15. /. kine, ten bulls, a present to Efiiu
FORTY striprs.

Hrnt. 25.3. /. .ttr. he may give him, and not exceed
2 Cwr. 11.24. of the Jew< t received/, sir. save oiM

FORTY years.
r7/'n.25 20 Isaac was/. ?/. when he took Rcbekah
26. 34. Esau f. years when he look to wife Judith

F.rnd. 16. 3."i.Ts'rael did ent manna /". v. J^eh.^. 21

J^um. 14. 33. shall wander in wildern.'/. y. 32. 13.

.34. ye shall bear voiir iniquities/, years
Orvt.^. 7. he knowe'li tliy walking these f. yrnrt
8. 2. the way which God lei Wvrf years, 29.5.

4. neithir did Ihy fool swell t'.iese/. yei>''S

Josh. .5. 6. Israel walked /. years in thew ildernea

14.7./. ^eors old was I when Mouos sent ia«



FOR
Judg 3. 11 the land had re^t/. years, 5. 31. 1 8. 28.

13. 1. Israel into the hand of Phihstmes/. ytara
iSam. 4. 18. Eli had judged Israel/, years
iHatn,. 2. 10. Ish-buslie.h/. y. old when he began
5. 4. David roigood/". years, IKirtffs 2. 11.

15 7 iftsr/. years .\baaloni said to tiie king
lA'ings 11 i2. time Soluiiion leigned was/, years
BA"i(i^sl2.1.Jelioash reigned

J',
years in Jerusalem

iChron. 24. 1. Joash reigned _/'. years in Jerusalen

I'salMH.lO.f. y. was I grieved with thisgeneratiuii

Eiek. 2ii. 11. nor shall it be inhabited/, years
J2. and her cities shall be desolate/, years
13. at the end of/, y. I will gather the Egyptians

jimos% 10. I led you/, years in the wilderness

5. 25. ye otfered sacritices/. years, .Ids 7. 42.

j}ctsi.'i2. lor the man healed was above/, j^. old

7.23. Muses was/, y. old, he visited his brethren

30. when/, y. e.xpired, there appeared an angel

36. had shewed wonders in the wilderness/, y
13. 18. the lime off. y. suti'ered he their manners
21. God gave them Saul by the space of/, years

Ueb.'iS). when your lathers saw my works/, year*
17. but with whom was he grieved/, years?

FORTY-ONE !/ears.

1 Kings 14. 21. Rohoboam was f.-one years old

w lien he began to reign, 2 Cliron. 12. 13.

1.5. 10. Asa reigned /.-o/ic years in Jerusalem
2 Kings 14. 23. Jeroboam reigned f.-one years in

FORTY-TWO. [Sama.
Ji^um. 35. 6. to cities of refuge add/.-tico cities

2A7n^s2. 24. two bears tare/, and two children

It). 14. Jehu took tliem alive, even/. and tico men
2CAr. 22. i.f.-two years old Ahaz. when he began
Ezra 2. 24. the children of .\zinaveth/. and two
\eh. 7. 28. the men of Beth-azmaveth/. and two
Rev. 11. 2. holy ciiy they Uca.A f.-two months
13.5.powerwa6 given himlo continue/.tujoniouths

FORTY-FOUR.
iChron. 5. 18. of Reub;-n and Gad 44,760.

FORTY-FIVE.
Gen. 18. 28. if I nnd/.-/yf, 1 will not destroy it

Jcsk. 14. 10. LohI kept me alive ih.ese f.-Jice years

lA>n£'i7.3.upon the btanis that layon/.-/iwe pillars

FORTY-SIX.
JohnH.W.f.-sii veuv was this temple in building

FORTY-EIGHT.
AVm. 35. 7. cities of hev'itesf.-eight. Josh. 21.41.

FORTY-NINE.
Lev.23.S. the space shall be to thee /.-ju'nc years

FORTY thousand.
JVum.'i. 33. those numbered of the tribe of Ephraim

were/, thousand Jive hundred, 2. 19.
|
26. id.

Josh 4 13. about/. Ihoxisand prepared for war
Juilg.5.S.wdi a shield or spear seen amongf.thous.
ZHain. 10. 13. Dav. slew /. t. hursem. 1 Chr. 19. 18.

] Kings 4. 2i). Solo. had/, thousand stalls of horses
IChron. 12. 3').of .\sh!.T expert in war/, thousand

FORTY-ONE thousand.
JVum.l.41.of .\sher were f. and one thousand,'i.id.

FORTY-TWO thousand.
Judg. 12. 6. there fell of Ephraimites /.-two Mou5.
Etra 2. 64. whole co'.ffre2a.was42,360, JVeA. 7. 66.

FORTY-THREE thousand.
A*«m.26. 7. faiiiihes of the Reubenites was 43,730

FORTY-FOUR thousand.
IChr. 5. 18. the children of Reuben were, 44,760.

M hundred FORTY-FOUR thousand.
See HCNDRSD.

FORTY-FIVE thousand.
jyTum. 1. 25. that were numbered of Gad 45,650
26. 41. that were numbered of Benjamin 45,600
50. of Naphtali w«re numbered 45,400.

FORTY-SIX thousand.
JVum. 1. 21. of Reuben were 46,.5no, 2. 11.

FORTIETH.
J^um. 33. 38. .Aaron died there in the/, year after

Deut. 1. 3. in tlie/. year Moses spake to Israel

ICAi-. 26.31. in the/, year of the reign of David
iChr. 36.13.Asa died in one and/, year of bis reign

FORTIFY.
J'urfo-.9.31.and bshold, they /. the city against thee
JWA". 4. 2. will these feeble Jews/, themselves?
/«a.22. 10. houses have ye broken down to /.the wall
Jer.5\. 53. tho' she should/, height of her strength

JV'rt.'i. 2. 1. waich the way,/.ihy power inigliUly

3.14.draw ihee wnters for siese,/. thy strong holds
FORTIFIED.

iCh7-on. 11. 11. Rehi^boam/. the strong holds
26. 9. Uzziah hudl towers and/, them

«VcA. 3. 8. they /. Jerusiie'n to the broad wall
J/(C.7.12.in that dav lie shall come from the /.cities

FORTRESS, E3.
ZSam. 22. 2. the Lord is mv rock and my f. Psal.

1^^.2.1 31. 3.
"I
71..3. 1 91.2.

I
144. 2.

Prov. 12. 1 12. wicked desireth the/, of evil men
Isri. 17. 3. the/, also shall cease from Ephraim
25. 12. the/, of tho high fort shall he bringdown
34. 13. netlles and braiiihles come up \' the/.
Jer.fi 27. I have set thee for a/, amonc ny people
10. 17. gather thy war^s. O inhabitai:; if ti ,- /. |

U7

FOU
Jer. 16. 19. O Lord, my/, in the day of affliction

Dan. 11. 7. enter into the/, of the Kiiigof tlie norlli

10. shall he return and be stirred up even to Ins/.

t3U. thus shall iie do in the/, of niuiiitious

Has. 10. 14. and all thy/, shad be spoiled

.iinos o.y.that the spoiled shall conn; against the/.

jUic.7.12. in that day he shall come to thee from/.
FORW.VRD.

jVMm.32.19.we wHI not inherit on yonder side or/.
Jer. 7. 24. and they went backward and not/.
£:eA'.43.27.it shall be ujioij the oighth day and so/
Zceh. 1. 15. and they helped/, the allliction

iC'or. 8. 10. not only to do, but also to be/, year age
17. but being more/, of his own accord he went

Gal. 2. 10. the same which I also was /. to do
3John 6. whom if thou bring/, on their journey

See That n.\.Y, G.i, Skt, Wk.nt.
FOKWARUNKSS.

2C[)r.8. 8. but by occasion of ihe/. of others

y. 2. for Ikuow/. of your mind, lor which I boast
FOUGHT.

Exod. 17. 8. then came Amalek and /. with Israel

10. so Joshua/, with .\malek, Moses went up
JV'um.21.1. then king .'\rad/. ag. Isr. and took some

2;{. Sihon came and/, against Israel, Judg. 11. 20.

26. Sihon/. against the former king of -Moab
Josh. 10. 14. for the Lord/, for Israel, 42.

i
23. 3.

29. Joshua and all Israel/, against Libnah
31./. against Lachish || 34. Eglon || 30. Hebron

24. 8. the Ainorites on the other side/, with you
11. and the men of Jericho/, against you

Judg. 1. 5. they found Adoni-bezek and/, ag. him
8. Judah had/, against Jerusalem, and taken it

5. 19. tlie kings came, then/, the kings of Canaan
20. they/, from heaven, the stars in courses/

9. 17. my father/, for you and delivered you
39. Gaal went out and/, with Abimelech

12. 4. all the men of Gilead/. with Ephraim
lSam.^. 10. the Philistines/. IChron. 10. 1.

14.47. Saui/. against all his enemies on every liide

15.15. Saul/, against Amalek in the valley
19. 8. So David/, wilh the Philistines, 23. 5.

l5a/rt.2.28.people stood still, nor/, they any more
8. 10. he had/, against Hadadezer, IChr. 18. 10.

10.17. the Syrians/, against David, ICAr. 19. 17.

12.29. David/, against Rabbah and took it

^Kings 8. 29. Joram /. against Hazael, 9. 15.

12. 17. then Hazael went and/, against Gath
13. 12. Joash/. against Amaziah, 14. 15.

2CA)-. 20. 29. Lord/, against the enemies of Israel

Psal. lO'S. 3. they/, against me without a cause
Isa. 20. 1. Tartan/, against .Ashdod and took it

63.10 he was turned their enemy and/, ag. them
Jer. 34. 1. the people/, against Jerusalem, 7.

Zech. 14. 3. as when he/, in the day of battle

12.Lord will smite them that/.against Jerusalem
ICor. 15. 32. I have/, with beasts at Ephesus
2 Tiin.A.l. i have/.a good tight, finished my course
/JtB.12.7. Michael and his angels/, against dragon

FOUL.
./ob 16.16.my face is/, with weeping,on my eye-lids

JIat. 16. 3. ye say, it will be/, weather to-day
.VarA 9. 25. he rebuked the/, spirit, saying to him
Rev. 18. 2. Bab. the hold of every /. spirit and cage

FOUL.
EzeA:.34.18.butye must/.the residue with your feet

FOULED.
Eici.34.19.they drink that ve have/.with your feet

FOULEbST.
£2cA.32.2.thou troubledst waters and/, their rivers

Fouls, see Fowls.
FOUND.

Gen. 2. 20. for Adam there was not/, a helpmeet
8.9. the dove/, no rest for the sole of her foot
19. t 15. take thy two daughters which are/.
26. 1 12. Isaac sowed, and/, a hundred fold

19.1saac's servants digg/d and/, a well of water
32.l8aac's servants said to him, we have/, water

27. 20. how is it that thou hast/, it so quickly ?

30.14. Reuben went and/, mandrakes in the field

31. 33. Laban went into tents, but/, not images
37. what hast thou/, of all thy househrdd stuff?

36. 24. .'Vnah that/, the mules in the wilderness
37. 32. hroughtthe coat, and said, this have we/.
38. 23. I sent this kid, and thou hast not/, her
44. 8. money which we /. in our sacks we brought
16. God hath/, out the iniquity of his servants

Exod. 15. 22. they wentihree days and /. no water
16. 27. they went to gather manna Lnd/. none
18. t8. Mo'ses told all the travel that hdf. them

J.ev. 6. 3. or if he have/, that which was lost

t5. restore it in the day of his beins/. guilty
•25. t2fi.and if his hand hath/, sufficiency

«Vum. 15. 32./. a man that sa'hereo sticks on sabb.
33. they that/, him broujht him to Moses

23. 1 14. thou knowest the travel that haih/. us
31. 1 50. we havr brouihi wli.ii every rrtan iialh f.

/)cu!.21.tI7.2iving double |.nrtinn ofall/, w n rim

22. 3. with v.hat thou ba-Xf. shall do likewise

11. when I came to her If. her not ? maid, 1

it Q

FOU
Deut. 22. 9!. ht/. her in field,ant 'nc damsel cTtiid
24. 1. because he hath some uiu leanness in hul
32. 10. he /. him in a desert land, he led Inin &bual

Josh. 2. 22. the pursuers sought, but/, then nut
10. 17. five kings are/, hid in a cave at Makkedah

Judg. 1. 5. they/. Adom-bezek and fought ag. Iiira

14.18.ifnot plow ed with heifer,uol/. out my riddl»
15. 1.5. and he/, a new jaw-bone of an ass
21. 12. and they/, four hundred young virgins

l(Snro.9.4. passed thro' Shalislia,butthey/.i.tit asses
ii. ihey/. young maidens going to draw water
20. as lor thine asses they are/. 10. 2, 16.

12.5. is witness ye have not/, .luglit in my hand
13. 19. now there was no smit.n / in Israel

22. no sword nor siiear/. in hind of the peojile
25. 28. and evil hath not been/, with thee
29. 3. 1 have/, no fault in him, since heliill tome
30. 11. and they/, an Egyptian in the field

31. 8./. Saul and his three sons fallen in Gilboa
~Sani. 7. 27. therefore thy servant /. in his heart

to pray this prayer to thee, \Ckron. 17. 25
IKings 7. 47. nor was the weight of the brass/, out
11.29. the prophet Ahijah/. Jeroboam in the way
13. 'M be went and/, his carcase cast in the way
18. le. he took an oath that they/, thee not
19. 19. Elijah departed thence and/. Elisiia
20. 3(i. behold, a lion /. him and slew him
21. 20. hast thou/, me,Online enemy? have/.theti
.Kings'i. 17. they sought Elijah, but/, him not
9. t 21. they/. Jehu in the jiortioii of Naboth
35. they/, no more of her than the skull

22. 8. 1/, the book of the law in house of the Lord
2.5. 19. he took sixty men that were/, in the city
IChron. 4. 40. they/, fat pasture and good
29. 8. they with whom precious stones were/
~Chron. 19. 3. there are good things/, in theo
£:ra2.62.songht their register amongthose reckon
ed by genealogy, but they were nut/. AVA. 7 64.

8. 15. and I/, there none of the sons of Iievi
JVcA. 5. 8. then they/, nothing to answer
8.14.they/. written in the law of Lord by Moses
Esth.i. ( 16. gather all the Jews/, in Shushan
.fob 28. 1.3. nor is wisdom y. in the land of the living
31. t 25. if I rejoiced because my hand/, much
29. or lift up myself when evil/, mine enemy

32.3. wrath kindled,becan.se they had /.no answer
13. lest ye should say, we have/, out wisdom

33. 24. deliver from the jiil, I have /. a ransom
42. 15. no women /. so fair as the daughters ofJob

P.«oZ. 69. 20. I looked for comforters but/, none
76.5. none of the men of might have/, their hantla
84. 3. yea sparrow hath /. a house, and swallow
89.20. 1 have/.David my servant, I anointed him
107. 4. they wandered and/, no city to dwell in
116. 1 3. I/, trouble and sorrow, [lains ofhell/, me
119. tl43. trouble and anguish have/, me
132. 6. we/, it in the fields of the wood
Prov. 7. 15. to seek thy face, and I have/, thee
24. 14. so shall wisdom be when thou hast/, it

2.5.16.liast thou/.honey ? eat so much asissullici-
EccZ. 7. 27. behold, this have I/, saith the preacher
28. one man among a thousand have I /. but ^

woman among all those have I not/.
29.this only have I/, that God made man upright

Cant. 3. I. ! sought him, but I/, him not, 2.

3. the watchmen/, me, to whom I said, 5. 7.

4. but 1/ him whom mv soul loveth
Isa. 10. 10. as my hand hath/, kingdoms of idols

14. my hand hath/, the riches of tlie people
22. 3. all that are/, in thee are bouriil together
24. t". after many days shall they be/, wanting
57. 10. thou hast/, the'life of thine hand
65. 1. I am/, of them that sought me not

.7cr.2. 5. what iniquity have your fathers/, inrruil
34. in thy skirts is/, the blood ofpoor innocents

5. 26. for among my people are/, wicked inea
14. 3. they came to the pits and/, no water
15. 16. thy words were /.'and 1 did eat them
23. 11. in my house have I/, their wickedness
41. 8. ten men were/, that said, slay us not
50. 7. all that /. them have devoured them
ham.'i. 16. this is the day, we have/, we have seei

F.zek. 22 30. I soiijht fi'ir a man, but I/, non^
Dan. 5. 12. an excellent s;.iirit was/, in Daniel

27. thou art weighed, and art/, wanting
6. 4. nor was th're any fault/, in Daniel
11. these men/. Daniel praying before his God

Has. 9. 10. 1/. Israel like grapes in the wilderne.si

12.4. he/ him in Beth-el, and there spake with ua
8. Eph aim said, I have/, me out substance

14. 8. [ am like a tree, from me is thy fruit/

Jonah 13. he/, a ship for Tarshish, so he paid fare
.Vic.l.l3.tlietransjrissinnsoflsrael were/.in thep
J/.i^ 2. 8. when ye have/, him bring me word
8.10. 1 have not/ so great faith in Israel, /.iiA'' 7 •i

1.3. 44. which when a man hath/, he hideth it

46. when he had/, on" pearl ofgreat pric
18. 28. ani! /. one of his fellDW fervants who owe!
20. 6. he vrent out .ind/. o'bers slaniiins idle

! 2l.ir>./ notliiig thereon, ,Vart 11. 13. /.itfee lia



FOU
Xat. tS. 10 they gatlicred all M mnny B« may f.
SM.43.ho/.liiciii usl.;e;., Mark 14 40. l.xikcii. 45.

fiO.souglit wjlue»ses,yet/.tliey none, JtfarAl4.5J.

27. 3^. tiiey/. a man ut'Cyreiiu, Siiwun by name
Mark 1. 37. when Ihey liad}'. hini, Ihey Bnid to him
7. 2. some ate witli Jctliluil hands, they /. fault

30. when she was come, she/, tlie dovil gone out
11. 4. they/, the colt lied by the door withoui

Luke 2. 10. they/, the babe lying in a manger
4)5. after ihiee days they/. Iiim in the tciujile

4. 17. he/, the place where it was written

7. 10. tiiey reiurnnig/. the servant whole
8. 3o. they /. man clothed and in his right mind
16. 5 when he hath/, the shec|i, he luyeth it

6. rejoice, for I have /. my sheep which was lost

U. when she hath/ the piece, she calleth friends

17. 18. are not any /. ihiil relumed to give glory

i$<. 'i'i. tiiey/. even as he had said to them, t>2. 13.

'J3. 2. we/, this fellow perverling the nation

14. behiild, I have/, no fault in this maa
24. 2. and they/, the sloiio rolled away
3. they /. not the body of the Lord Jesus
23. when Ihey /. not his body, they came, saying
33. and Ihey /• the eleven gathered together

John 1. 41. andsaith, we have/, tli* Messias, 45.

2. 14. Ji'sus/. in the temple those that sold oxen
jSr.ts 5. 10. the young men oanie in, and/, her dead

22. when the olHcers/. them not in the prison

7. 11. and our fathers/, no sustenance
9. 2. Ihatif he/, any of this way. whether men
10. 27. Peter/, many that were come together

13. I'J. Herod sought for Peter, and/, him not

3. fi. they/, a certiin sorcerer, a false prophet
22. 1 have/. David, a man afierinincown heart

7. 23. I /. an altar with this inscription

24. 5. we have/, this man a pestilent fellow

20. if thiy have/, any evil doing in me
25. 25. I/, he hath done nothing worthy of death
28. 14. we came to Puteoli, where we/, brethren

Rom. 4. 1. what Abraham our father hath/.
7.10. which was ordained to life, 1/. to be to death

1 Cor. 1.5. 15. yea, we are/, false witnesses of God
2 Cor. 2. 13. because I /. not Titus my brother

Gal. 2. 17. we ourselves also are/, sinners

Phil. 2. 8. and being/, in fashion as a man
1 Tim. 3. to. use the olficc, being/, blameless

2 Tim. 1. 17. Onesiphorus sought me and/, me
Heh. 12. 17. for he/, no place <if repentance

1 t'et. 1. 7. that your faith might be/, to praise

2 John 4. 1/, of thy children walking in truth

/i<o.2.2.lhou hast tried them, and liasl/. them liars

3. 2. I have not/, thy works perfect before God
12. 8 nor was their place /. an) more in heaven
16. 20. and the mountains were not/.

Be FOUND.
Gen. 18.29. peradventnre there shall be forty/.

44. 9. with whomsoever of thy servants it hef.
£i;orf.l2.19.seven daysnoleav.shall bef. in houie*
21. 10. that stealeth a man, if he be f. in his hand
22. 2. if a thief 4c/. breaking up, 7.

4. if the thefi be certiinly/. in h\i hand
Deut. 22. -W. if a man lie with her, ami they bef.

1 Sam. 10. 21. they sought him, he could not Ac/.

2 Sam. 17. 12. shall come on him where he shall be f.

IfCin/^sX. .VJ. if wickeilness be f.\i\ hiin, he shall die

1 CAron. 2'^. 9. if seek him, will ftc/. of thee, but if

forsake him will ca'toft'for ever, 2 Chron. 15. 2.

Job 20. 8. be shall flv away and shall not bef.
2^. 12. but where shall wisdom hef ?

P*d/.32.•'.shall pray in time wlun thou mayest bef.

3fi. 2. till his ini(piily be f. to be hateful

37. 36. I sought him, hut he could not bef.
I'rnn. 6. 31. if he bef. he sJiall rosrore seven-fold

16.31. if it be f. in the way of rigliteousness

30. 6. lest he reprove the- and thou bf f. a liar

10. l"st he curse thee, and thou be / guilty

Isa. 30. 1 4. there shall not be f. a 8!ierd to take fire

35. 9. no lion, nor an^ beast ehill be f. thereon

51. 3. jov ami gladness shall bef. therein

55. 6. seek ye the Lord while he may he f.
Jrr. 29. 14. t will bef. of you, saith the Lord
50. 20. sins of Juilah he sought for, shall not bef.
Kzek. a^i. 21. vet shall thou never brf. again

Dan. 11. l&.heshnll •^tninhle and fall, and not 6fl/.

12. 1. ever j otir shnll he f. ivrilten in the book
Jfon. 10. 2. low sliall thoy bef. faulty

y.eph. 3. 13 nor n dcreilfnl tongue he f. in mouth
y.ech. 10. 10. and pla(:e shall not be f. for them
Ar.U 5. 39. lest ye be f. to figlit against God
1 Oir. 4.2. it is required that a steward ft/!/, faithful

! Cor. .'i. 3. if clothed, we shall not fcc/.' naked
11. 12. wl-erein ghiry, tlicy may hef. even as we
12. 20. ;hnt I shall he f. such as ye would not

r''ii7.3.9 hf.f.\n\i\ n, not having mv own righteous.

2 Pet. 3. 1 1. that ye mir he f. of him in peace
Rer. IH. 21. the city nfRil>vion />/•/. no more at all

2J. no craftsm-in sh-i'l he f. any more in tl.i.o

.*<•/• FwofR.
FOUND Lrra,.e.

Oen 6 8. N'»h /. gri'-r i„ the trcs oflht Lord
21«

FOU
Clen. 19 19. thy servant hath /. gra^e in thy sight

33. 10. if I have/, g. in thy ught, 47. 29.
|
50. 4.

39. 4. Joseph/, grace in his sight, he served him
£z«(/. .33. 12. thou hiulalso/. fruce in my sight, 17.

13. if I have /. grace in thy sight, consider this

nation thy people, '.H.'i.,fudg. 0. 17. 1 Sam. 27.5.

16.how k»c)wn that land lliy people have/, g.7
M'um. 32. i if we have/, grace in thy sight

Ruth 2. lU. why have I/, grace in thine eyes ?

1 Sam. 20. 3. Ihy father knoweih 1 have/, grace
2 Sam. 14. 22. thy servant knoweth I have/, grace
Jer. 31. 2. the people/, grace in llie wilderness

/« FOUND.
Oen.H. 10. he with whom a isf.he my servant, 16.

IJeiit. 20. II. people that is f. shall be tributaries

1 Kntgs 14. 13. in him there is f. some good thing

2 Kings 22. 13. this book that isf.i Chron. 34. 21.

Ezra 4. 19. it is f. this city hath been rebellious

./o4 19. 28. seeing the root of the matter is f.
Prov. 10. 13. in the lips of him wisdom is f.
Isa. 13. IS.cveryonethatis/.shall be thrust lliro'

37. t 4. lift up thy prayer for remnant that ic f.
6.1. 8. as the new wine isf. in the cluster

./er. 2. 26. as the thief is ashamed when he is f.
34. in thy skirts isf. the blood of innocents

11.9.a conspiracy is f. among the men of Judah
Dan. 5. 14. excellent wisdom is f. in thee

Hos. 14.8. I am like a tree, from me is thy fruit /.

Luke 15. 24. this my son was lost and is f. 32.

2 Cor. 7. 14. our boasting I made is f. a truth

Jf^as FOUND.
Gen. 44. 12. the cup wa^ f. in Benjamin's sack
47. 14. Joseph gathered the money that was f.
Exod.35. 23. every man with whom was f. purple

24. every man with whom was/, shillim-woo.'l

.hida. 20. 1 48. smote with thesword all that was f.
1 Sam. '3. 22. with Saul and Jonathan there wosf.
2A'(n «'sl2.10.high-priest told the moneythat was f.
20.13. shewed all that wasf.'m treasury, /.5a.39.2.

22. 9. gather the money that was f. 2 Chr. 34. 17.

23. 2. read book which wasf. 2 Chron. 34. 30.

2 Chron. 15. 4. sought him, he teas /.of them, 15.

21. 17. carried away the substance that ions f.
Ezra 6. 2. there was f. at Aclimetha a roll

Keel. 9. 15. there was f. in it a poor wise man
./er.48.27.was Isr.a derision? was he/.am. thieves?
Ezek.2S. 15. perfect till iniquity was f. in thee

Dan. 1. 19. among all none was f. like Daniel

2. 35. iron, clay broken, no place was f. for them
5. 11. like the wisdom of the gods wasf. in him
6. 22. because before him innocency was f. in me
Mat. 1. 18. she wasf. with child of the Holy Ghost
iMke 9. 36.when voice was past, Jesus irasf. alone

^IctsS. 40. but Philip wasf. at Azotus, he preached

Rom. 10. 20. I was f. of them that sought me not

1 Pet. 2. 22. neither was guile/, in his mouth
Rev. 5. 4. no man was f. worthy tn open the book
14 5. and in their mouth was f. no saWe
18. 24. in her iras f. the blood of the prophets

20. 11. and there was f. no |)lnce for them
JVns not FOUND.

Jifal. 2. 6. and iniquity teas not f. in his lips

//eft. 11 S.Enoch rca.? not/because God translated

/icB.20.15. whosn rpa.^ not f. wiiiten in book of life

FOUND.VTION
Is the grovnd-work, or loicest part of abnildinir,

which supports the other parts ; as the founda-
tion of a house, of a castle, of a fort, tower,

tee.. Christ Jesus, both in the Old and JVfw
Testamrnt, is called a Foundation. Isa 28. 16,

Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation, a stone,

a tried stone, a precious corner-s;nne, a siir^

foundation. Christ is the foiindaticn on xehich

the church is built; the foundation of all the

hoprs, andeomfort, anl happiness, oftkepeople

of God ; the foundation of the Givenant of
Grace made with the rhurch, and of all thepro-

misrs contained therein; he is a sure foundntion,

on whom his people may seewelyrest', one who
will not fail them, nor deceiv them ; and he is

the cornpr-«tone that unites the several parts

of the huildinrr toirether ; he makes Jews and
Gentiles, that once wereimplacable enemies, one

church. So also in 1 Cor. 3. 11, Other founda-

tion can no man lav, thin that is laid, which is

Jesus Christ..^nd the nborementioned passage
in Isaiah is cited by St. Peter, and applied to

Christ. 1 Pet. 2. 6.
"

God's decree of tiertlon is the firm immnvnhle
foundation upon which thf ^nUinlinn of the elect

depends. 2 Tim 2. 19, The found itlon of God
Btandi'th sure, having th'speiil, The Lord know-
eth them that nre his. See more of this passage
on the word SK.\L. The foundation of the

apostles and prophsis, is that fmndntion which
they laid by their prearhinn and lUii trior, nnme-
ly, Christ, irh'im ihey held forth as the only

Mediator h't'eri-n God ond man. ihe only Sa-

viour imd H'ad of the church. Kph. 2. 20, Ye
1 are bu ;^ion the foundation of the apostles

FOU
and pro^ihcfj: Te.tr faith is grounded upontig
doctrine delivered by Ihrm. rounilation u
likewise taken for the frsl prinr]f/les of Ckri$-

tianity, laugh: in an easy and } uin iiitthod.t*

as to make people of mean capacities to tmder'
stand them; such as concerning the necessity

a>-d nature ofrepentance uiul faith; thcnature,
il^tilution, signijica'.iun, and use of the sacra
luetits ; concemii'.g the lustjud<rmfnt, and lAd

like; these the apostle calls <Aeioundulion. HcU,
6. 1, 2, Not laying again the foundation sf .«>

pentance, &c. ^"ind in Rom. 15. 'JJ, 7*«
apostle says, So have I strived to preach Ine

gospel, not where Christ «as named, lest I

should build upon another iiinirs foundation.

/ did not choose to preach the go.^pel, where the

fundamentals, the first priuciplts of religion,

had been taught by another, lest I should seem
to assume to myself the crtdit due to him. Hea-
ven, which is the eternal inheritiiuce of all be-

lievers, is described as a city « hich hath foun-

dations, to denote that the state of the elect

in heaven, and their glory there, is not sub-
ject to corruption, or the least alteration,

Heb. 11. 10, .flbrahum looked for a city which
hath foundations, whose builder and maker u
God.

Magistrates are also called foundations. PsaL
82. 5, All the foundations of the world are

oulof course : j9H magistrates, rulers, and go-
vernors, that should s< ttle and establish justice

and order, have disturb/ d it by their irregular
and disorderly proceedings. Solomon says,

Prov. 10. 25, The righteous is an everlasting

foundition: or, hath an everlasting foundaiion:

His hope and happiness is built upon a sun
foundation.

Ezod.9. 18. as hath not been in Egypt since trie/.

.fosh. 6. 2fi. he shall lay the/, in his first-bom

lliings5.\7. they broujht hewn stones to lay the/.

6. 37. in the fourth year was/, of house of L. laid

7. 9. were of costly stones even from the/. 10

16. 34. he laid the/, of Jericho in his first-born

2 Chron. S. 16. work was prepared to-day of the/.

31. 7. they began to lay the/, of the heaps
Ezra 3. 6. the/, of the temple v/as not yet laid

10. when the builders laid the/, of temple, 12.

5. 16. Sheshbnzzar laid the/, nf the house
7. t9. on the first day was the/, of going up

.Tob 4. 19. how much less in tlicm wliosi/. is in dU3l

22. 16. whose/, was overflown with a flood

Psal. 87. 1. his/, is in Ihe holvmounliiins
102. 2.5. of old thou hast laid' the/, of the earth

137. 7. rase it, rase it, even to the/, thereof

Prov. 10. 2.1. the righteous is an everlasting/.

fsa. 28. 16. I !ay in Zion for a/, a tried stone

44. 3-'. saving io the temple, thy/, shall be laid

48. 13. my hand hath laid the/ of the earth

F.zek. 13. 14. the/, thereof shall be discovered

Hub. 3. 13. by discovering the /. to the neck
Hag. 2. 18. from the day that the/, was laid

Zeeh. 4. 9. Zeruhbabel lii'ith laid /.'and ^hall finis

8. 9. prophets which were when 'the/, was laid

12. 1. the Lord, which layetli the/, of the earth

Luke 6. 48. dijged deep, and iHid the/, on a rock

49. like a man that without a /. built a house
14. 29. lesthaplv after he hath laid the/.

Rom. 15. 20. lest I should build on another man's/.
1 Cor. 3. 10. as a wise master builder I laid the/.

11. for other/, can no man lay than is laid

12. if any man build on this/, eold, silver, wood
Ffih. 2. 20'. aie built on the/, of the prophets

1 Tim. 6. 19. laying up in store for theins. a good /.

2 Tim. 2. 19. nevertheless/ ofGod stnnleth sura

Heb. 1. 10. thou, Lord, has't laid the/ of theearth

6. 1. not laying the/, of repentance and faith

Rev. 21. 19. the firs' f. jnsper; second sapphire

FOrrNDATION of the world.

Mot. 13. 3.5. kept secret fmm the/ nf the world
25. 34. kinjdom prepared from the/ ff thewortd
/,!/*« II. .50. the blond shed from the/ of the world
V()4?il7.24.tlioiilovedst me before the/ ofth world

K/'A. 1.4.chosen us in him before the f.of Ike world
//f'^.4.3.works werefinish-d from ihf f.oftheworld

9.26. must hnve oft sxiffrreii awre f. of the World

1 Pet. 1 20. tbreordained befom the/, of Ihe world
Her. 13. 8. Ijamh slain from the/, of Ihe world

17. 8. names not written frnm the f. of the world
FOUNDATIONS.

neul. 32. 22. and set on fire the/, ofthe mountaini

2 Sam. 22. 8. the f. of heaven inov.d and shook

16. /".nr the world were discovered, Ps. 18.7,1.5.

Tirn 4. 12. hav.Tsetiip the walla and jiined the/
6. 3. and let the f. thereof he st'onriv laid

.rob 3f. 4. where wast thou when I laid f of earth 1

6. whereupon ure the/, thereof fis'ened

r«nM 1 .3 iff.be dr'slroyed, "ha! can r ehteous dot

.«2. 5. all the f. of the e.irlh are out ii'course

104. .5. who laid the/, of e:irll< not tr. b" removed

Prov. ^. 20. when he ai>puiQted the /. of the oailk



FOU
sa. "6 * Tor the/ ofKir-iiar^sethshii. ye mourn
21 Id. and llie/. ol'llie eart-i do shake
4*' til. Iiave ve nut understood iVoni /. of earth ?

il 13. liie Lord tliil laid the/, of the earth

16. that 1 may lay the/, of the earth

54. Jl. 1 will lay thy/, "ilh sapphires

Jrf.l-2.thou sliaU raise uplhe/.of iiianygeneratione

fer. 31. 37. if (he/, of the earth can be searched

50. 15. her/ are lalleu, herwalls are thiowD down
51 26. they shall not take of thee a stone for/.

Lam. 4. II. and U hatli devoured the/, thereof

Eze/i. 30. 4. Egypt's/, shall be broken down
41 8. the/, ol tiie side chambers were a full reed

.W(C. 1. 6. and I will discover the/, thereof

6. 2 hear, U muuiuains, and ye strong/, of earth

Jets Iti. 2ti. the/, of Ihe prison were shaken
Hub 11. 10. lor he looked for a city that hath/.

Rev. 21. 14. the walls of ilie city had twelve/.

19. the /. wi:ie garnished with precious stones

FOUNDKD.
1 Chron. 9 122. these were pollers whom David/.

8 Chron. 3. t 3. the things w herein Solomon was/.
Ezra 3. t tJ. but the temple was not yet/.

Psal.6. f 2. out ofmouihs of babes hast/, strength

24. 2. for he ha'.h/. it upon the seas and the floods

78. t Ht*. like tiiu earth which he hath/, for ever

89.1 1. world and fulness thereof, thou hast/, them
104. t 5. he hath/, the earth upon her ba^es

8. to the place which thou hast/, for them
1 19. 152. thy testimonies thou hasi/.them for ever

Prov. 3. 19. the Lord bv wisdom hath /. the earth

Isa. 14. 32. answer, tluit the Lord hath/. Zion
23. 13. this people was not till the Assyrian/, it

Amos 9. 6. and he hath /. his troop in the earth

Hab. 1. t 12. O Lord, thou hast ordained them for

judgment; O God,tliou hast/, them for correction

Mat. 7. 25. and it fell not for it was/, on a rock

Luke 6. 48. could not shake it, it was/, on arock
FOUiNDER.

Judg. 17. 4. his mother gave them to the/.

laa.A\.'\7.so the carpenter encouraged the/.

Aer. 6. 29. the bellows are burnt,/, nielteth in vain

10. 9. the work of the hands of the/.

14. every /.confiiundeil bvgraven image, 51.17.

FOUXDEST.
Xch. 9. 8. and/, his heart faithful before thee

FOUNDING.
2 Chron. 24. t27. conccrnins Joash/. the house

FOUNTAIN
Is propirly the source or spring-head of waters.

Mctaphoricalhj, God is called the fountain of
Uving H aters,./cr. 2. 13. Springs or fountains
are called living, when they never cease, or

intermit, but are always sending forth their

tcaters: Such had God's care and kindness
been over and to the Jews, of whom he com-
plains. That they had forsaken him, the

fountain of living waters. The blood o/Chtisi,

which washes bilievers from all unclcanness

of sin, is called a founlain. Zech. 13. 1, In

that day there shall be a fountain opened to

the house of David, and to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, for sin and uncleanness. The
le^al washings were but shadows and types of
this m atcklcss healing and purging Fountain,
namely, the blood of Chnst, which never failed
to heal any that ever used it. .fill spiritual

graces and refreshments communicated by the

Spirit, are also compared to a fountain. Joel

3. 18, A fountain shall come forth of the

house of the Lord, and shall water the valley

of Shittim. Jls waters are of a cooling, re-

freshing, andfructifying nature, so these gifts
and graces should make the most barren to

bicumc fruitful. ~9nd in John 7. 38, He that

believelh on ine, out of his belly shall flow

rivers of living water. He shall be endued
with the gifts.and graces of the Spirit in a

plentiful measure, which shall not only refresh
himself, but shall break forth, and be communi-
cated to others, also fir their refreshing.

}'n\inV,i\nsaretaken ffirchildren,nrposterity,rrov.

5. 10, Let thy fountains be disperse! abroad :

May your pnsierily be numerous. In this

passage fountain!! are put for streams o) rivers

flowing from them, by a metonymy of the cause
for the effect. In the same sense it is used
in Di-nt. 33. 28, The foiinialn of .Tacob shall

be upon a land of cnrn and wine: thnt is,

the p,n]ile that proceed from Jacob. The title

of fountains inny be the more fitly given to

children, because as th'y are rivers in respect

of their parents, so when theij grow up, they

tdso become fountains to their children. In

rrov. 5. 18, fountain is put for a wife. Let
thy fountain be bhssed. /,ft thy wife be

blessed witliehildr^n:harrennesshein re steemed
n curse and reproach among the Israelites;

Or, let her be a hlessintr and comfort to thee,

and net a curse and a snare, as a harlot will

2!9

FOU
b» : or, let her be made hapi y by thi enjoyment
of thy society, and cleaving to her alone.

Solomon says, Frov. 13. 14, The law of the wise
is a fountain of life, to depart from the snares
of death; that is, the doctrine, iiistruction, or
counsel of a holy pious man, is a means to pre-
serve life, and to help nttn to depart from the

snares of death. By spring and fountain in

Hus. 13. 15, aremeant a prosperous condition,

and all blessings which seemed to be for a con-
tinuance; His spring shall become dry, and
his fountain shall be dried up. Fountain is

taken for theright ventricle of the heart, which
is the spring of life, and of the vital spirits.

Eccl. 12. 6, Or the pitcher be broken at the

fountain : 7Vii* may be said, when the veins do
not return the blood to the heart, but suffer it

to stand still and cool within them, whence
comes that coldness of the outward parts,which
is a near forerunner of death. Fountain of
blood, is the blood of a person incommoded
with a loss of blood, whethernatural or other-

wise. Lev. 20. 18. Mark 5. 29.

Gen. 10. 7. angel of the Lord found Hagar by a/.
Aeo. 11. 36. a/, wherein is water shall be clean
20. 18. he discovered her/, the/, of her blood
I)eut.33. 28./. of ^acob shall be on a land of corn
1 Sani.2'J. 1. the Israelites pitched by a/ in Jezreel
Psal. 36. 9. for with thee is the/, of life

68. 26. bless the Lord from the/, of Israel

74. 15. thou didst cleave the/, and the flood

114. 8. who turned the flint into a/, of water
Prov. 5. 18. let thy/, be blessed, rejoice with wife
13. 14. the law of the wise is a /. of life

14. 27. the fear of the Lord is a/, of life

25. 26. is as a troubled /. and corrupt spting

Eccl. 12. 6 or the pitcher be broken at the /.

Cant. 4. 12. a/, sealed || 15. a/, of gardens
Jer.i. 13. have forsaken/, of living waters, 17. 13.

6. 7. as a/, casteth out her wateis so she
9. 1. oh that mine eyes were a/, of tears

Joel 3.18. a/.shall come forth of house of the Lord
Zech. 13. 1. in that day a/, shall be opened
Mark 5. 29. the/, of her blood was dried up
Jam. 3. 11. doth a/, send forth sweet waters ?

12. no/, can yield salt water and fresh

Rev. 21. 6. I will give of the f- of life freely

FOUNTAINS.
Gen. 7.11. the/, of the great deep were broken up
8. 2. the/, also of the deep were stopped
JJeut. 8. 7. God bringeth tliee into a land of/.
1 Kings 18. 5. go into the land, to all /. of water
2 Chr. 32. 3. he took counsel to stop waters off.

4. there was much people, who slopt all the/.
Prov. 5. 16. let thy/, be dispersed abroad
8.24.when there were no /. abounding with water
28. when he strengthened the/, of the deep

Isa. 41. 18. 1 will open /. in the midst ofthe valleys

Hos. 13. 15. and his/, shall be dried up
Rev. 7. 17. and he shall lead them to living/.

8. 10. the star fell upon the/, of waters
14. 7. worship him that made the/, of waters
16. 4. the third angel poured his vial upon the/.

FOUR.
Gen. 2. 10. a river patted, and became/, heads
14. 9./. kings joined battle with five

47. 24. and/, parts shall be your own for seed
F.xod. 22. 1. he shall restore/, sheep for a sheep
25. 26. thou shall make for it/, rings of gold
34. shall be/, bowls made like unto almonds

26. 2. the breadth of one curtain/, cubits, 8
27. 16. their pillars/, their sockets/. 38. 19
37. 20. and in the candlestick were/, bowls
38. 5. he cast/, rings for the /. ends of the grate
39. 10./. rows of stones set in the breast-plate

Lev. 11. 20. all fowls that creep going on all/.

27. of beasts that go cm all/, unclean, 42.

A*Hm. 7. 7. two wagons, /. oxen to sons ofGershon
8./. wagons, eight oxen lo the sons of Merari

Dent. 29. 12. make thee fringes on the/, quarters
Judg. Ij. 40. a cuEtomto lament/, days in a year
2 •>«»(. 21. 22. these/, were born to the giant
1 Kings 18. 33. he said, fill/, barrels with water
'iKingsl. 3 theie were/, leprous men at the entry
./oA42. 16. saw his son'« sons, even/, generations
Prov. .30. 15. yea/, things say not, it is enough

!S. yea there be f. things which I know not
21. and for/, things which it cannot bear
24. there be/, things which are little on earth

30. 29. yea,/, things are comely in going
fsa. 17. 6./. or five in the utmost fruitful branches
.Ter. 15. 3. 1 will appoint over them/, kinds
36. 23. when Jehudi had read three or/, leaves

Ezek. 1. .5. the likeness of/, living creatures

6. and every one had /. faces, 15.
|
10. 14. and

every one hud/, wings, 10. 21.

16. and they/, had one likeness, 10. 10.

17. they went upon their/, sides, 10. 11.

14. 21. when I send my/, sore jndgm. on Jerus.

37. 9. and say come from the/, winds, O breath

FOU
Fill. 40. 41. /. tables wereon this side, /. on thai
43. 1.1. the altar/, cubiis, and uuwaid/. liorr,s

IJan. 1. 17. these/, children God gaveknowled^
? 25. lo, I see/, nrien loose, wa king in the fire

7. 2. the/, winds of heaven strr.ve on the sea
3. and/, great beasts came up from the sea
17. these/, beasts are/, kings who shal arise

8. 8. came/, notable horns toward the/, winds
22. whereas/, stood up,/, kingdoms shall stand

11. 4. his kingdom divided towards the/, winds
Jjmos 1. 3. and for /. I will not turn away Ilia

punishment thereof, 6, 9, 11, 13.
] 2. 1,4, 6

Zech. 1. 18. I saw, and behold /. horns
20. and the Lord shewed me/, caipenters

6. 1. and behold, there came /. chariots out
Mat.a. 31. he shall send his angels, and they shall

gather his elect from the/, winds, .UaW,- 13.27.
J/arA2.3.oneBick ofthe palsy who was borne of/
.lohn 4. 35. are yet /. months, then comelh harvest
11. 17. Lazarus had lain in the grave/, days
19. 23. the soldiers made /. parts of his garment

.lets 10. 30./. days ago I was fasting to Ibis houi
21. 9. Philip had /. daughters, virgins, who proph.
23. we have/, men which have a vow on them

27. 29. they cast/, anchors out of the stern

Rev. 4. 6. round about tb'-, throne were/, beast*
8. the/, beasts had e' O' of 'hem six wings

5. 14. the/, beasts sail), amen, and the elders fell

6. 6. I heard a voice • i
' ne midst of the/, beastj

7.1. 1 saw/, angels, or/, ccr.-isrs, holding/.windi
9. 13. a voice from l\e f. horns of Ihe golden altar
14. loose the/, ang who are liouiKJ in Euphrates

14. 3. they sung a r.ew song berbrr the/, beasts
15. 7. one of the/ beasts gave seven vials

19. 4. the 24 eldem and the/ beasts fell down
See Corners, Pays.

FOUR times.

JVeh.d. 4. yet they sent to mi- f. times after this 6or4
FOURFOLD.

2 Sam. 12. 6. and he shall restore the lamb/.
Luke 19. 8. if I have taken any thing, I restore/.
See Footed, Twenty, HvNtiRED, Thoisand.

FOUR-SQUARE.
K.rorf.27. l.altarshall be/.-sjMorf, height 3 cubiti
23. 16. the breast-plate /.-sywfirc, being doubled

1 A77!^.?6. t.'i3.hemade posts of olive-tree/.-5yuare
F.z.';k. 40. 47. he measured the court /.-.syware

48. 20. ye shall offer the holy oblation /.-sgaare
Rev. 21. 16. and the ci'v lie'h f.-square

FOURSCORE.
F.xod. 7. 7. Moses was f. years old, and Aaron/,
and three yearsold, when they spake to Pharaoh

.ludg. 3. 30. and the land had rest/, years
2 Sam. 19. 32. Barzilhii was/, years old, 35.

2 A'ln n-s 6. 25. an a£.ii'thcad was sold for/ piecei
10. 24. Jehu ap\y tr .fid. f .nen without, and said

1 Chron. 15. 9. Ll'' i >^ie .di-ef. and his b'ethren /.
2 Chron. 26. 17. wW/i l.if /. priests, valiant men
Ezra 8. 8. 7,rbad^af, ai.d with him/ males
Psal. 90. 1'/. jnd if by strength they be/, years
Ca«(.6.8. »'e threescore queens, and/, concubine*
.fer. 41. 5 there came from Samaria, /. men
/>ufcf2..37 ahe was a \^idow about/, and fnurveara
16. 7. he said to him, take thv bill, and write /

FOURSCORE aiid fee.
Tosh. 14. 10. lo,I am thisdav/. a7irf/re vearsold
1 Sam. 22. 18. Doeg slew that day/, and'fivepera,

FOURSCORE and six.

f?671.16.16. Abra.was/, and six when Hagar bars
One hundred and FOURSCORE.

Gen. 35. 23. days of Isaac were one hundred and f
Four hundred and FOURSCORE.

IKingsG. 1. in/or(r A. /'.vearsafter comeoutofEff
FOURSCORE thousand.

1 Kings 5. ^5.f.thous. hewr-rs in mount. 2CAr.2.18
FOURSCORE ttitd seven thousand.

iChr. 7.5. Issacbar reckr.ned in M f.and seveTi th.

One hundred FOURSCORE and five thousand
2A'i)(^5l9.35.angel smote in campof.Assyria oneh.

FOURTEEN. f/. and five u
Gtn. 31. 41. I served/, years for thy daughters
46.22.who were born to Jn cob,all the souls were/.

.Aru;«.29.13.ye shall offer for hnrnt-ofTerinsflambt
of the first yeai, 17, 20, 23, 26, 29,32.

Josh. 15. 36. the tribe of Judnli had in the valley

f. cities with their villages, 18. 28,

I Kings 8. 65. Solomon and Isr. held a feast/, daya
1 Chr. 25. 5. God gave to Heman /. sons, 3 danght.
2 Chr. 13. 21. .Abijah waxed mighty, mar./, wive*
F.iek. 43. 17 the settle shall he/, cubiis long
Mat. 1. 17. from Abraham to David/, from Dnvio

to cnrrving to Babylon/, to Clirist/. generation*
2 Cor. 12. 2. I knew a man above/, years ago
Ga/. 2.1. then f. vearsaftpri wont upto Jerusa'^«a

FOURTEEN thousand:
.lob 42. 12. Job had f. Ik. sheep, and 6.000 cameh

FOURTEEN thousand seven hundred,
.yum. 16.49. that dipd in)ilaffne were/. <A. sevenik

FOURTEENTH.
Gen. 14. 5. in tlio/. year came Ciiedo.-laomar



FOW
IffViyslft 13.in the/, yearof Hezekiah, T$a. 36. 1.

Chrun. 24. lit. llie /. lot came t'ortli lo Jesliebeub

25. 21. llie/. lot came liiili to Ma'tiiliiah

E-.ek. 40. 1. in the?/, year after llie city was smitten

^cts 27. 27. but when the/, night was come
See Day.
I'OtrKTH

Oi-n. 2. 14. and the/ river is Euphrates

15. 16. in/, general .<n they shall come hither

Ezod. 2(1. 5. visiting niquity of fathers to the /.

generuli.'M, 34. 7. JVum. 14. 18. Deut. 5. 9

2?. 20. anil the/, row shall be a beryl, 39. 13.

Lev. 19. 24. in the/, year the fruit shall be holy

Josh. 19. 17. the/, lot came out to Issacliar

S.!<arit. 3.4. Uavid's/.son, Adonijah, I Chron. 3. 2.

2 ATiw^-s 10. 30. thy child, of/. generation, 15.12.

F.zck. 10. 14. the/, had the face of an eagle

Oan. 2. 40. the/, kingdom shall bo strong as iron

3. 25. the form of the/, is like the Son of God
7. 7. behold, a/, beast dreadful and strong

19. tiien I would know the truth of the/, beast

23. the/, beast shall be the/, kingiloni on earth

11. 2. the/, shall be far richer than they all

Zcc/i. 6. 3. in the/, chariot were grisled horses

^/at.14.25. Jesus came in the/, watch of the night

Hen. 4. 7. the/ beast was like a flying eagle

6. 7. when he had opened the/, seal, I beard

S. 12. the/, angel sounded, the sun was smitten

16. 8. the/, angel poured out his vial on the sun

21. 19. the third, a chalcedony ; the/, an emerald

See D.*.Y. Month, Part.
FOURTH year.

1 Kings C). 1. in the/. ^c«r of Solomon's reign over

Israel he began to build, 37. 2 Chron. 3. 2.

22.41.Jehoshaphat began to reign in/, y. of Ahab
tKings 18.9. in the/.j/for of Hezekiah Shalmaiie-

8cr came up against Samaria and besieged it

/er .2.5. 1.word came lo .lerem.in/.yearofJehoiak

28. 1. in the/, yiar of Zedekiah, Hananiah spake
30. l.in the /. year of Jelioiakim iliis word came

to Jeremiah from the Lord, 45. 1. |
46. 2.

51.59. commanded Seraiah in/, j/car of Zedekiah
Zech.l.l.inf.ycar of D-irins word came toZechar.

FOWL.
Gen. 1. 26. let them have dominion over the/. 28.

2. 19. outoftlieground God formed every/, of air

7. 'Zi. the /. of the heaven was destroyed

8. 17. bring forth of all flesh, of/, of cattle

9. 2. the li'ar of you shall be on every/, of the air

10. behoia, [ establish my covenant with the/.

Leu. 7. 20. eat no blood, whether of/, or beast

11. 46. this is the law of the beasts and/.
Deut.i. 17. the likeness of any winged/, in the air

Job 28. 7. there is a path which no/, knoweih
Psal.8. 8. to have dominion over the/, of the air

146. 10. beasts and flying/, praise the Lord
Jrv. 9. 10. the/, of the heavens and beasts are fled

Ezek. 17. 2;J. and under it shall dwell all/.

39. 17. son rf man, speak to every leathered/.

44.31. priest shall not eat any thing torn, /.or beast

Dan."!. 6. had on the hack of it fourwings of a/.
FOWLS.

Gen. 7. 3. lake of/, also of the air by sevens

15. II. when the/, came down on the carcases

Lev. I. 14. if the biirnt-sacrifiee lo Lord be of/.

11. 13 these/, ye shall have in aboi.iination

Dcut. 14. 20. but of all clean/, ye may eat

23.26. Ihv carc.isf! shall be meat to all/, of the air

1 Sam. 17. 44. I will give thy flesh to the/. 46.

1 Kinirn 4. .13. Solomon spake of beasts and of/.

14. 11. thatdieth in fielils,/. eat, 10.4. | 21. 24.

JVfA.S.lS.also f.were prepared for me, store ofwine
Job 12. 7. ask' the/, and they shall tell thee

Psnl. 50. 11. I knriw all the/, of the mountains

78. 27. he rained f. like as the sand of the sea

/»u. 18. 6. they sliall be left to the /. of the moun-
tains, and the/, shall summer upon them

Dan. 4. 14. let the/, get from his branches

Jtfiit. 6. 26. the f. thev sow not, neither reap

13.4. the f. dev'iiured'ilie 8eed,.l/arA-4.4./-u*e 8..5.

^/ari4.32.tl.it/. may lodge under it, Luke 13. 19.

Lake 12. 21. how much more are ye better than /.

.Acts 10. 12. a sheet wherein were/. 11.6.

Ren. 19. 17. an angel cried lo all the /. that fly

21. and all the f. were filled with their flesh

FOWLS of thf. heaven.

Job 2^. t21. kept close from the /. of the heaven

3.5. U. whonmki'lh ms wiser than the/. o/Ap/iBcn

Pi'«I.79.2. Iiodii's of thv servants meatto/. of hea.

104. 12. by them the/, of h. have iheir habitation

/cr. 7. 33. tho carcases of this people shall he meat
(nx \\,e f. oflhe henvm,V\.i. \

19.7. | 34. 20.

15 3 Iwilliipi)ointtlie/.«ritAr Acoren lodestrov

E ',"'.•. St. 5. given Pharaoh for meat to/, of heaven

JO. 6. Ihe/. ofheaven made their nests in .Assyria

13. on his ruin shall all ihe/. of heaven remain
3-?. 4. will cause nil/, of kenven lo remain on thee

.?8.20. the f. ofhmven shall shake at iny presence

')<ii».2. ''. tiie fofh'fiven jiven to Ni biichadnezi.

K«< 2, le. mudv a cove-nnt for them with/, of h.

2i»

FOX
7/o». 4.3. every one shall languish with/, of Kexvtn
7. 12. 1 will bring them down as the/, of kcaven

Z.'.fh. 1. 3. 1 will consume the/, of the heaven
Luke 13.19. tlwf.of heaven lodged in the branches

FOWLER.
f«ai.91.3. heshall deliver thee from snare of the/.
Prov. 6. 5. deliver as a bird from the hand of the/.
Hos.^.8. but the proph. is a snare of a/, in his ways

FOWLERS.
P«aM24.7.our soul is escajied out oflhe snare of/.

Jer. 5. t 20. my people pry, as/, lie in wait
FOX,

In Greek, Alopex, in Hebrew, Shual : It is a
creature very well knoicn, unlivery remarkable,
principally fur its tunning. There is mention
made of it in several places of the Xcripture.

Vur Saviour calls Herod the Tetrarch «/ Ga-
lilee, fo.x, signifying thereby his craft, and
the refnements of his policy, Luke 13. 32.

vinrf to give an idea of his oan extreme poverty,
he says. The fo.xes have holes, and llie birds

of the air have nests, but the Son of man hath
not where to lay his head, Luke 9. 58. Eze-
kiel compares the false prophets with foxes.

Ezek. 13. 4, Thy piopheis are like the foxes

in the deserts: whether it was his design to

heighten their cunning anS hypocrisy in imi-

tating the true prophets, and so covering them-
selves with shecps' clo'.hing, though they were
ravening wolves ; or whether he intended to

shew, that these false prophets, instead of sup-
porting iiix\isa\i:m, endeavoured only to destroy

It, by undermining its walif, and shaking its

foundations, as foxes undermine the ground to

make holes for the:msclves. In the same sense,

seducers and false teachers are compared to

foxes. Cant. 2. 15, Take us the fo.ves that

spoil the vines

ft is said, in Judg. 15. 4, 5. that Samson took three

hundred foxes, which he tied tiro and two toge-

ther by the tails, andthathavingfastened a tire-

brand in the middle of the cord which bound them
so together, he let them loose among the crops of
standing corn belonging to the Philustines, iind

they burnt them. From thefields they went into

the olive yards, and burnt them likewise. Some
injidels are much scandalized at this history,

and pretend it incredible that Samson could
viustcr up so great anumbrr u/ foxes. But to

this it is replied, that foxes are very common
in this country; whichis provedfrom scripture,

and the testimony of travellers. Solomon in

his Song says, that the little foxes spoiled tlie

vines. Cant. 2. 15. Jeremiah says, that the

foxes walk upon the mountain of Ziuti, which
is desolate. Lam. 5. 18. There are some pro-
vinces and cities in Palestine which take Iheir

namefrom foxes,doubtie.'is byrcasonofthegreat
number of these animals thereabout, for ex-

ample • the land of Sliual, or the fox, 1 Sam.
13. 17, Hazai-shiial, the fox's habitation, a

city «/ Judah, or Simeon, .Josh. 15. 28.
|
19. 3.

Belon says, that in Palestine, particularly about
Ciesarea, there is a kind of creature between a

wolf and a fox, which so abounds there, that

sometimes troops of two or three hundred of
them are to be seen. M. Morizon, who has
travelled in this cou7Ury,says,thnt foxvsswarm
there, and that there are very great numbers

of them in the liedges and ruins of buildings.

Besides, Samson being so eminent a person,

and the judge of Israel, might have employed
abundance ofpeople to catch this great number
of foxes, anrf they might have provided Ihem
some time before for his purpose. J\,"or can it

lit all perplex any man's reason or faith, if it

be allowed, that the God who made the world,

and by his singular providence watched over
Israel, and intended Ihem deliverance at this

lime, could easily dispose things so thai they

might be taken.

JVo animal was jitter fur his design, especially

when coupled together in this manner ; for a
fox runs very swiftly, but uses a great many
turnings and windinirn, not going slraighton,
but running sometimes on one side, sometiinea

on ani'ther, so that while one dragl'ed one way,
and another another way. they spread the fire

over all Ihe fields of the Philisiincs, and could
not easily get into the woodn, or holes in the

rocks, where their fire-brands had been extin-

guished, and Samson's stratagem rendered
ineffectual.

Many things arc said concerning Ihe craft and
subtilly of foxes. Thry lay Iheir dun^ in llu-

entrance ofthehadirer's den, and by that means
obtain it for their own use. Th'y frishi the

wolves, irhii are their enemies, frooi Ihiir dens,

by lot 'ire thf- herb sea-onion at the vioiilh of
them They dig holes for themselves, but thin

PRE
they Udve several outlets, that if the huntsman
lays his snare at one, they may escape at Iht

other. H'hen sick, they lat the gum of pint
trees, whereby they are nut only cured, hutthtir
days lengthened. It is said, that when they an
pursuid by hunters, thttj make urine un thtif

tails, and strike them upon the dug's facet.
Svme having been taken in a gin i.y Iht leg,

have bit it off, and so escaped; others have
feigned themselves dead, till theij have been
taken out, and then have run away. Being
hungry, they feign t/u7nsilves dead, on ichoin

the fuwls lighting fur prey, they snatch and lie.-

Vuur thciii. Many other things are stoned of
Ihiir cunning.

JVeh. 4. 3. a/, shall break down their stone wall
Luke 13. .32. go ami tell that/. 1 cast oul devils

FOXES.
Judg. 15. 4. Samson caught three hundred/.
I'sal. 63. 10. they shall be a poition tut f.
Ca7it.2.15.take the/.the litlle/. that spoil the vines

Lam. 5. 18. Zion is desolate, the/, walk upon it

Ezek. 13. 4. thy proiiliets are like/, in the iieseru

J^^i^8.20./. have holes, the birds i)ests,/.ttA-e9.a8

FRAG.MEATS.
Mai. 14. 20. thev took up the /. twelve baskets

fuH, Mdrk 6. 43. Luke 9. 17. .Mm 6. 13
Mark 8. ly. how many baskets lull of/. ? 20.

.lohn6. 12. gather up/, that remain, nothing be lo»'

FRAIL.
Psal. 39. 4. that I niav know how/. I am

FRAME.
Psal. 103. 14. he knoweih our/, he rememberetJi
Jer. 7. 1 18. to make cakes lo the/, of heaven
44. 1 17. to burn incense to the/, of heaven
£2cA-.40.2.by which was as the/, of acity unsoulfa

FRA.MES.
Jer. 18. t3. behold, he wrought a work on the/.

FRAME, Verb.

.Tudg.Vi.Q. for be could not/, to pronounce it right

.ler. 18. 11. behold, 1 /. evil against you and devise

Hos.5. 4. they will noi/their doings to turn to God
FRAMED.

Asa. 29. 16. shall the thing/, say to him that/, ill

Eph. 2. 21. in whom a'll the building/. groweih to

Hcb. 11. 3. the worlds were/, by life word of God
FRAMETH.

Psal. .50. 19. thy inouili lo evil thy tongue/, deceit

94. 20. throne of iniqiiily,/. mischief by a law
FRANKINCENSE.

F.xod. 30. 34. take these spices wiih pure/.

Afi'.2.1.put/thereon, 15.
|
5.11.

] 24.7..VHm. 5. 15.

2. he shall take the oil with all the /. thereof

10. the priest shall burn the oil with all /. 6. 15.

lCAron.9.29.some were ajujiointed to oversee ihe/
Meh. 13. 5. where they laid the/, and vessels

9. thither brought I the vessels anil the/.

CaHt.3.6 who is this that comes perfumed with/.?

4. 0. till day break, I will get me to the hill of/
14. calamus, cinnamon, » ith all trees of/.

Mat. 2. 11. they presented to him gifis, gold,/.

Kev. 18. 13. no man bnvetli their/, wine and oil

FRANKLY.
LukeLm. nothingti) pay, he/, forgave them botli

FRAUD.
Psnl. 10. 7. his month is full of cursing and/.
Isa. 30. 1 12. wherefore because ye trust in/.

.lam. 5. 4. hire by you, kept hack by/, crielh

FRAY.
/>/•?(<. 28. 26. nomanshall/. lhemaway,./fr.7. 31
ZecA. 1. 21. but these are come to/, them

FRECKLED.
Lev. 13. 39. it is a/, spot that growelh in thcskia

FREE.
Kioii. 21.2. a Hebrew servant, in the seventh yeai

he shall go out/. Deut. 15. 12../0-.34. 9, It.

5. if the servant shall say, I will nol go out/
11. then shall she go out/, without inoney

26. he shall let him go/, for his eye's sake

27. he shall let him go/, for his tl.oth's sake

Lev- 19. 20. nol be put lo death because not/.

^uni.5. 19. be thou/, from this bitter water

28. if Ihe woman be not defiled, she shall be/.
Deut. 15. 13. and when thou seniiest him out/.

18. not seem hard when llioii sondost him/.
24. 5. but he shall be/, at home one year

I Sam. 17. 25. make Ins failifr's house/, in Israe

I Kings 1.5. t22.Asa made a proclam. none was/
I Chr. 9. 33. the sinjers, who rem lining were/.
•• Chr. 26. t21. Uzziah ilwelt in a /. house

_

2!1. 31. and as many as were of/, heart ofl'ersd

Job 3. 10. and the servant is/, from his master

39. 5. who hath sent out Ihe wild ass/. ?

Psnl.^X. 12. and npholrl me with thy/. Spirit

88. 5. /. among the dead, like slain in lln- gruve

105. 20. the king loosed liim, and let him go/
ha. 58. 6. anil to let ilie oppressed go/.

Jer. 34. 9. each man «hoii'd let his servant go/.

11. caused them whom ihey let go/, to i-tura

Mai. 15. 6. and honour nol his father, he diall be/



FRE
Mat. IT. 26 Jesus saith, then are the children/.

Jtlarkl.V fa man say, it is Corban, he shall be/
Jekn .'. i'l. and the truth shall make you/.

3.', how uayest thou, ye shall be made/.
3S. il' Son shall make you /. ye shall be/, indeed

Acts a. 'i'i. and Paul said, but I was/, born
Rom. 5. 15. not as the otfrince, so also is the/, gift

1(5. but the/, gift is ofmany offences to justificat.

IS. even so llie/. gilt came upon all men to juslif.

6. 1& beiii; then made/, from sin, 2'2.

20. servants of sin ye were/, from righteousness

7. 3. if her husband bedead, she is/, from that law
9. 2. thj Sjiirit of life made rae/. from death

i Cor. 7. 21. but if thou niayost be made/, use it

122. he that is called in the Lord is made/.
9. 1 am I not an aposllel am I not/.?

lit. though I be/, from all men, yet a servant
]2. 13. baptized by one Spirit, whether bond or/.

Go/. 3. 28. there is neither bond nor/. Col. 3. 11.

4. 26. but Jerusalem which is above, is/
31. not children of the bond-woman, but of the/.

5. 1. the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us/.
.f'.p/i.G. 8. shall receive of Lord, whether bond or/.
Z'l'hess. 3. 1. pray that the word may have/, course
1 Pet. 2. 16. as/, and not using your liberty

Rev. 13. 16. causeth all,/, and bond, to rec. mark
19. 18. ye may eat the flesh of both bond and/.

FRKED.
Josh. 9. 23. and there shall none of you be/.
horn. 6. 7. for he that is dead is/, from sin

FREEDOJl.
/,cr. 19. 20. lieth with a woman, not/, given her
Ezek. 27. 1 20. Dedan thy merchant in clothes off.
Acts 22. 28. with a great sum obtained I tliia/.

FREELY.
Gen. 2. 16. of every tree thou mayest/. eat

J\''um. 11. 5. we remember the fish we did eat/.
1 Sam. 14. 30. if the people had eaten /. to-day
F.zra 2. 68. some of the chief lathers otfered/.

7. 15. which the king hath offered/, to God
Psal. 54. 6. I will/, sacrifice to thee, O Lord
//(is.14.4. heal their backsliding, 1 will love them/.
Mat. 10. 6./. ye have received,/, give
jicts 2. 29. men and brethren, let me/, speak
26. 20. the king knoweth, before whom I speak/.
Horn. 3. 24. being justified / by his grace through

the redemption that is in Christ Jesus
8. 32. will with him also/, give us all things

1 Cor. 2. 12. might know the things/, given us
2 Cor. 11. 7. I have preached the gospel of God/.
Rev. 21. 6. I will give of the fountain of life/.

22. 17. and whosoever will let him take/.
FREEM.AN.

1 Cor. 7. 22. he that is called, is the Lord's/
Rev. 6. 15. every bondman and/, hid themselves

'FREE offcrinirs.

Exod. 36. 3. hroit^ht f. -offerings every morning
.^mos 4. 5. proclaim and publish the /.-offerin irs

FREQUENT.
Prov. 27. tfi. but the kis?es of an enemy are/.
2 Cor. 11. 23. in prisons more/, in deaths oft

FREE-WILL.
Ezra 7. 13. of their f.-irill to go up to Jerusalem

FREE-'WILL-ojf^rm^.
/,f 11.22.21. who offereth/.-!c.o^. it shall be perfect

23. a bullock thou mayest offer for a f.-will-off.
•Vitm.l.i.S. when ye will make sacrifice in f.-w.-off.
I)eut.l6.\0. keep feast, with a tribute off. -will- off.
23. 23. a f.- will-offer, shalt thou keep and perform
Ezrn 1.4. help him with beasts besides/.-wi'/Z-o/Ter.

3. 5. that willingly offered a/.-!ci7/-o^.tothc Lord
7. 16. all the silver thou canst find \v\thf.-will-off.

3. 28. the silver and jold are a f.-will-off. to Lord
FREE-WlhL-ofTeritigs.

/>eu.22.18. who will offer oblation for f.-jcill-offcr.

23. :i8. and beside all your f.-w.-nff. JVum.'iS). 39.

DfMM2.6. thither shall ye bring your/.-KJiH-o^cr.
17. mayest not eat within thy gates thy f.-w.-off.

2 CAron. 31. H.Kore wasover/.-irtVi-o^er.ofGod
PsaM19.10^. accept the f.-icill-ofer. ofmy mouth

FREE VVOM.W.
Gal. 4. 22. had two sons, by bond-maid, and by a/.

03. but he of the/, was by promise
30. shall not be heir with the son of the/.
31. we are not children of bond-woman, but off,

FRESH.
JVum.11.8. taste of manna was as the taste off. oil

Jnb 29. 20. mv slory was f. in me, my bow renewed
Psal. 92. 10. I shall be anointed with/, oil

Jam.3. 12. no fountain can vield salt water and/.
FRESHER.

Job 33. 2.1. his flesh shall he/, than a child's

FRET,
/.eo. 13. 55. shalt burn it in the fire, it is/, inward i

FRET.
I .^am 1. (>. also provoked her to make her/.

P.'ial. 37. l.f. not thyself, 7, 8. Prov. 24. 19.

Isa. 3. 21. when ihcv b" hunsrv, they shall/.

FRETTED.
Ezek. 16 43. " ut thotj bast /. me in these things
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FRI
FRETTETH.

Prov 19. 3. and his heart /. against the Lord
FRETTliNG.

Leo. li. 51. the plague is a/, leprosy, 52. I 14. 44.

FRIED.
Lev. 7. 12. cakes mingled with oil of flour/.

1 CAr.23. 29. Levites to wait about that which is/.

FRIEND
Is taken for one whom we love and esteem above

others, to whom we impart our minds wore fa-
viiliarly than to othtrs ; and that from a con-

fidence of his integrity, and good will towards
us ; thus Jonathan and David were mutually
friends. Solomon in his book of Proverbs
gives the qua)^ties of a true friend. Prov. 17.

17, A friend L.elh at all times; not only iji

prosperity, but also in adversity. Chap. 18. 24,

There is a friend that sticketh closer than a

brother ; he is more hearty in the performance
of all friendly offices. He reproves and rebukes
when he sees any thing aoiiss. Prov. 27. 6,

Faithful are the wounds of a friend; his sharp-
est reproofs proceed from an upright, and
truly loving and faithful soul. He is known
by his good and faithful counsel, as well ai

by his seasonable rebukes. Prov. 27. 9, Oint-

ment and perfume rejoice the heart: so dolh
the sweetness of a man's friend by hearty coun
sel ; by such counsel as comes froiz his very
heart and soul, and is the language of his

most inward and serious thoughts. The com
patty and conversation of a friend is refreshing
and reviving to a person, who, when alone, is

sad, and dull, and unactive. Prov. 27. 17, Iron
sharpeneth iron, so a man sharpeneth the coun-
tenance of his friend.

By friend is meant also the favourite of a prince.
Hushai was the friend, the favourite o/ David,
2 Sam. 15. 37. Zabud, t/ie son of Nathan was
Solomon's friend, 1 Kings 4. 5. .,4/irf Ahuz-
zath. was the particular friend of Abimelech
king of Gerar, Gen. 26. 20.

The friend of God. This title is principally
given to Abraham, as in 2 Chron. 20. 7, Art
not thou our God, who gavest this land to the
seed of .Abraham thy friend for ever ? .ind in

Isa. 41. S, But thou, Israel, art the seed of
Abraham my friend. The apostle James like-

wise makes mention of this. Jam. 2. 23, And
the scripture was fulfilled, which saith, Abra-
ham believed God, and it was imputed to him
for righteousness; and he was called the friend

of God. This title is given him not only be-

cause God frequently appeared to him, con-
versed familiarly with him, and rivcalcd se-

crets to him. Gen. 18. 17, Shall I hide from
Abraham that thing which Idol But also be-

cause he entered into a covenant of perpitual
friendship, both with him and his seed, Gen.
12. 2, 3.

I
17. 2, 4, 7. and especially because he

renewed the covenant with him, upon the sacri-

ficing of his son Isaac, and confirmed it by an
oath, and thereby admitted him to a nearer de-

gree of friendship and communion. Gen. 22.

16, 17, &c. And it is upon this tria/o/A bra-

ham's obedience, namely, the offering up of his

son, that the apostle James quotes the passage,
where -Abraham is called the friend of God,
Jam. 2. 21, 22, 23.

Our Saviour calls his apostles friends. .To/in 15

15, But I have called you friends; he adds the

reason of it, for all things I have heard of my
Father I have made known unto you. As men
used to communicate their counsels and their

wlwle mind to their friends, especially in things
which are of any concern, or may be of any
advantage for them to know and understand

;

so I have revealed to you whatsoever is neces-
sary for your instruction, office, comfort, and
salvation. And this title is not peculiar to the

apostles only, but is common with them to all

true believers. Cant. 5. 1, Eat, O friends.

The friend of the bridegroom, is the bride-man ;

he who does the honours of the iccdding, and
leads Ms friend's spouse to the nuptial bed
John the Baptist, with respect to Christ, and
his church, was the friend of the Bridegroom;
by his preaching he prepared the people of the

Jews for Christ, .fohn 3. 29.

FRI

Friend is a word of ordinary salutation, whether
to friend, or foe. He is called friend who had
not on a wedding-garment, .Mat. 22. 12. And
our Saviour calls Judas the traitor, friend,

Mat. 26. 50. Some are of opinion that this

title is given to the guest by an irony or anti-

phrases, meaning the contrary to what the

word itnportetk ; or that he is called so, be-

cause he appeared to others to be Chri.^t's

friend, or was so in his own esteem and ae-^

count, though falsely, being a hypocrite. How-

ever, this being spoken in the person of hiir
who made the feast, it is generally taken for a
usual compelliUion ; and thai Clinat following
the like courteous custom of appellation, and
friendly greeting, did so sa/utt Judas, which
yet left a sting behind it in his conscience,
who knew himself to be tlie reverse of what he
was called. The name of friend is likewist
given to a neighbour. Luke 11. 5, Which ol
you shall have a friend, anil shall go unto him
at midnight, and say, friend, lend me llirce

loaves ?

(Tfn.38.20. Judali sent the kid by the hand ofhis/.
Exod. 33. II. God spake to Moses as a man to his/
Deut. 13. 6. or if thy wife or /. entice thee secretly
Judg. 14. 20. to companion w honi he used as his/.
2.Sam. 13. 3. Amnon had a/, his name was Jonadab
15.37. Hushai David's/, came into city, 16. 16.

16. 17. Absalom said to Hushai, is this thy kind-
ness to thy/.? why wentest thou not with thy/.?

1 A";no-s4.5.Zabud was principal ollicer.the king's/
2 CAron. 20. 7. gavest to the seed ofAbraham thy/
.fob 6. 14. to him afflicted pity beshewed from his/

27. and ye dig a pit for your/.
16. t 21. O that one might plead for a man with

God, as a man ple..deili lor his/.
Psal.2b. 14. as though he had been my/ or brothel
41. 9. my familiar/, hath lifted up his heel ag. rae
88. 18. lover and/, hast thou put far from ine

Prov. 6. 1. my son, if thou be surely for thy/.
3. when in the hand of thy/, make sure ihyy

17. 17. a /. loveth at all times, and a brother is

born lor adversity
18. and becometh surety in the presence of his/.

18. 24. a/, that sticketh closer than a brother
19. 6. every man is a/, to him that giveih gifts

22. 11. for grace of his lips, the king shall be his/
27. 6. faithful are the wounds of a/.
9. so doth sweetness of man's/.by hearty counjel
10. thine own/, and ihy father's/. iVrsake not
14. he that blesseth his/, with a loud voice
17. a man sharpeneth the countenance of his/.

Ca7ii.5.16.this is my beloved, this is my/. O dauglit
Isa. 41. 8. thou art the seed of Abraham my/.
.ler. 3. t 20. surely as a wife deparleth from her/
6. 21. the neighbour and his/, shall perish
19. 9. shall eat every one flesh of his/, in the siege
Hos. 3. 1. beloved of her/, yet an adulteress ^ —
Mie. 7. 5. trust ve not in a/, put not confidence ir
Mat.W. 19. behold, a/, of publicans, Luke 7. 34.
20. 13. he answered,/, i do thee no wrong .

22. 12. he saith to him,/ how earnest thou hither? v'^
26. 50. Jesus said,/, wheiefore art thou come?
Luke 11.5.W hich ofyou shall have a/, and shall go

at midnight and say,/, lend mc three loaves
0. for a/ of mine in his journey is come to me
8.though he will not give iiim because he is his/.

14. 10. he that bade thee may say,/, go up higher
.John 3. 29. the/, of the bridegroom rejoiceth

11. 11. he saith, our/. Lazarus sleepeth
19. 12. if thou let this man go, art not Cesar's/.

.lets 12. 20. and having made Blastus their/.
Jam. 2. 2:J. Abraham was called the/, of God
4. 4. will be a /. of the world, is the enemv of God

FRIENDLY.
.Judg. 19. 3. the Levite went to speak/, to her
Ruth'i. 13. thou hast spoken/, to thine handmaio
Prop.18. 24. that hath friends, must shew him.self/
Hos. 2. t 1-1. 1 will bring her. and speak / to her

FRIE.\nS.
1 Sam. 30. 26. David sent of the spoil to his/.

2 Sam. 3. 8. which do shew kindness lo Saul's/.
19.6. thou lovest thine enemies, and haiost thy/.

1 Kings 16. 11. Zimri left him not one of his/.
Esth. 5. 10. Haman sent and called for his/.

14. then said his wife and all his/, lo him
6. 13. Haman told his wife and/, every thing
Job 2. 11. when Job's three/ henrd of ths evil -

16. 20. my /. scorn me, bnl mine eye poureth tear"y^
17. o. he that speaketh fl.ittery to his/.

19. 14. my familiar/, have fo'gotten me
19. all my inward/, abhorred me
21. have pity on me, have pity on ni», O ye/.

32. 3. Elihu's wrath was kindled asainsi his/.

42.7. Lord's wrath kindled against Elipliaz and/
10. the Lord turned when he prayed for his/

Psal. 38. 11. my/, stand aloof from my sore
Proii.14.20. thepoor is hated, the rich hath many^
10. 28. a whisperer senaratcth chief/.
17. 9. he that repeateth a matter, separatelh/
18. 24. that hath/ must shew himsel'friendlv
19. 4. wealth maketh many/ but poor sep.nrated
7. how much more do h\< f. go far from him

Cant. 5. 1. eat. Of. drink, yea, drink abundantly
Jcr. 20. 4. I will make thee a terror to thy/.

6. thou shalt be buried there, thou ami all thy/
38. 22. women shnll say, 'h"/. have set thee oa

Lam. 1. 2. all her/, have dea't tre^icherously

7.i:ch. 13. 6. I w;i8 wounded in the house of my/
Mark i. 21. when his f. heard of it, they wunt uut



FRO
ViirlS 19. Jnsussailh to him, go home to thy/.

Luke 7. 6. the centiirum setit/. to him, saying

J2. 4. my/, be not afraid of them that kill the hody
14.12. when thou makest a dinner, call not thy /.

15. 6. he calleth tufrether hig/. saying, rejo;ce

'J. hhe calleth her/, and -r iglihoiirs, saying

SW. that I might make iu.>. .'y with my/.
16. 9. make v» yourselves f of the mammon
21. Iti. ye shall be hptrayed by parenis and/.
S3.1'J. the same day I'llajeand Herod were made/.
Juhn 15. 13. that a man lay down his life for his/.

14. ye are niy/. if ye do what I command you
15. not servants, but I have called you /.

Sets 10. 24. Cornelius called together his/.

19. 31. certain which were his/. > «nl to him
27. 3. Julius yave him liberty to go to his/.

Rom. 16. t 16. Ihem which are of Arislobulus's/.

1 11. erect the/, of Narcissus in the Lord
ijokn 14. our/, salute ihee, greet the/, by name

FRIENDSHIP.
Prov. 22. 24. make no/, with an angry rnan

Jtm. 4. 4. the/, of the world is enmity with God
FRINGE, S.

A'um. 15. 38. bid them make /. put on /. a ribband

39. il shall be to you for a/, that ye may look

Dcut. 2-2. 12. make thee/, on the four quarters

FROGS.
Erod. 8. 2. I will smite all thy borders with/.

7. the mn^icians brought up/, on the land

Psal. 78. 4.1. he sent/, which destroyed thera

105. 30. and the land brought forth/.

Rei}. 16. 13. 1 saw three uncleiin spirits like/.

To and FRO.
Oen. 8. 7. he sent a raven, which went to and f.

Ezod. 29. t24. shake to and f. a wave-offering

2 Kings 4. 35. then Elisha returned, and walked
in the house to and f.

Job 1.7.Satan said,from going to andf.'xn earth, 2.2.

7. 4. 1 am full of tossings to andf. to the dawning
13. 25. wilt thou break a leaf driven to andf.?
Psal. 107. 27. they reel to andf. and stagger

Prov. 21. 6. is a vanity tos.sed to andf. of them
/sn.24.20. earth shall reel to andf. like a drunkard
33. 4. as the running to and f. of locusts shall run

49. 21. a captive, and removing to andf.
F.iek. 27. 19. Dan alsio and Javan going to andf.
Zecli l.lO.Lord sent to walk fo anrf/.through earth

11. we have walked to and f. through the earth

6. 7. that they might walk to and f. through the

earth, so they walked to andf. through the earth

Eph. 4. 14. be no more children tossed to andf.
Sre Rt'K.

FROM.
1 .'^am.G. 5. his hand/, off you, and/, offyourland
Mat. 4. 25. then followed him multitudes/. Deca-

polis, /. Jerusalem, f. Judca,/. beyond Jordan
FRONT.

S Sam. 10. 9. Joab saw /. of the battle against him
i Citron. 3. 4. the porch in the/, of the house

FRONTIERS.
Ezek. 25. 9. from his cities which are on his/.

FRONTLETS.
These trere si/uare pieces of hard calfs skin,

including four pieces of parchment, upon
vhich the jews wrste four passages of the

law, and bound them with, strings on their

foreheads. The four passages which they

icrnte are these : On the first piece of parch-

ment, E.Tod. 13. from verse 2. to 10. On the

second, Exod. \X from verse II. (o 16. On the

third, ilcut. 0. from verse 4. to 9. JInd on the

fourth,T)eni. II. /rom verse 13. <o 21. Opivions
are much dirided whether the use of frontlets,

and other phyUietnies, was ordained by Mo-
ies, ns an vhserviincc to which the Jews Kere
obliged, mid stich as required a literal eom-
ptiancr, so that the Hebrews have at all times

warn ihrin ; or hare been obliged to wear them.

Thfii who believe the use of them to be rigorously

bindi'ig, ground their persuasion on the teit

of Moses, which speaks of it in a positive

tnnvner, as of other precrjits of the law; he

requires thai the eomwandoients of God should

he for a siL'n on their hands, and ae frontlets
helwren th<'ir eves, Deul. 6. 8.

But the irenerality of interpreters on the con-

trory wnivtniv, that the precejits of Moses
which mrntinn ihrse writings on the doors, the

ft>n.« upon thn'r hands, and frontlets between

their eurs, ihniild be token in a figurative and
nlle<rorical s'-nse : as meaning that they should

he very rnreful to preserve the remembrance
of Cod's la'r. and observe his commands ;

(hat thni should always have them before Ihem,

and nrv^ forsret them. It is certain that be-

fore the Bnbvlon'sh cnplirity, not the least

fenlstrps of tnetn were to be seen in the history

*/ the .lewy. The prophets never inveighed

o,fc>7i.v( til- omission or neglect of this prac-

tue n-ii wai there evr ,iuii question cunecm-

FRU
ing tAem in the reformation of manncri at

any time proposed among the old Hebrews.
F.iod. 13. 16. It shall be for/, between thine eyes

Deul. 6. 6. Bliall be as/, between thine eyes, 11. 18.

FROST.
Gen. 31. 40. drought consumed by day,/, by night

>\ d. 16. 14. round thing, as siiiall as the hoar/.
.lob 37. 10. by the breath of God/, is given
38. 29. the/, of heaven, who hath gendered if?

PsaLlS. 47. destroyeth their sycamore trees with/.
147. 16. he scaltereth the hoar/, like ashes

./cr. 36. 30. Jehoiakim's body cast out to the/.
FROWARD.

Deut. 32. 20. for they are a very/, generation
2 Sam. 22. 27. with the pure thou wilt shew thyself

puie, with the /.shew thyself/. Psal. lS.2ii.

.Job 5. 13. the counsel of the/, is carried headlong
Psal. 101. 4. a/, heart shall depart from me
Prov. 2. 12. from the man that 8])eaketh/. things

15. ways are crooked, and they/, in their paths
3. 32. for the/, is abomination to the Lord
4. 24. put away from thee a/, mouth
6. 12. the wicked walketh with a/, mouth
8. 8. there is nothing/, or perverse in them
13. the evil way, and the/, mouth do I hate

10. 31. but the/, tongue shall be cut out
11.20. of a/, heart, are abomination to the Lord
16.28. a/man soweth strife, whisperer separateth

30. he shutteth his eyes to devise/, things

17. 20. he that hath a/, heart, findelh no good
21. 8. the way of a man is/, and strange

22. 5. thorns and snares are in the way of the/.

1 Pet. 2. 18. servants be subject to your masters,

not only to the good and gentle, but also to/
FROWARDLY.

Isa. 57. 17. he went on /. in the way of his heart

FROWARDNESS.
Pr»v. 2. 14. who delight in the/, of the wicked
4. t 24. put away from thee/, of mouth
6. 14./. is in his heart, he deviseth mischief
10. 32. the mouth of the wicked speakethjf.

FROWNED.
1 Sam. 3. 1 13. his sons made vile, he/, not on them

FROZEN.
.Job 38. 30. and the face of the deep is /.

FRUIT
Is the product of the earth, trees, plants, Src.

Deut. 28. 4, Blessed shall be the fruit of thy

ground and cattle. TUe fruit of the body sig-

nifies children. Deut. 28. 4, Blessed shall be

the fruit of thy body. Psal. 132. 11, Of the

fruit of thy body will I set upon thy throne.

By fruit is sometimes meant reward. Prov. 1.

31, They shall eat of the fruit of their own
way; They shall receive the reward of their

bad conduct, and punishments answerable to

their siris. The fruit of the lips is thesacrifice

of praise or thanksgiving, Heb. 13. 15. The
fruit of the righteous, that is, the counsel, ex-

ample, instruction, and reproof of the right-

eous, is a tree of life; is a means of much
good, both temporal and eternal, and that not

only to himself but to others also, Prov. 11.

30. Solomon sc»js in Prov. 12. 14, A man shall

be satisfied with good by the fruit of his mouth

;

that is, He shall receive abundant blessings

from Ood as the reward of that good he has
done by his pious and profitable discourses.

I will punish the fruit of the stout heart of the

king oClssyria, Isa. 10. 12. I will punish him
for his insolent discourses against me. Fruits

meet for repentance, sre such holy lives and
conversations as may manifest the reality and
sincerity of repentance. Mat. 3. 8.

The fruits of the Spirit are those gracious habits

which the Holy Spirit of God produces in those

in whom he dwelleth and worketh, with those

acts which flow from them as naturally as the

tree produces its fruit. The apostle enumerates
these fruits in Gal. 5.22,23, But the /rui< of the

Spirit 'vi\o\e, both to God, andour neighbours ;

joy, or a delight in God, arising from a sense

of our interest in him; peace with God, qui-

etude of conscience, and a peaceable disposi-

tion towards men, as opposed to strife, vari-

ance, emulation, iS-c. ; long suffering, patiently
bearing, and forgiving many provocations
and injuries; this is opposed to a hastiness

to revenge ; penllenesB, or an nffabhness, and
easiness to be entreated, when any one has
wronged us ; goodness, kindness, friindliness,

or readiness to do good to others ; faith, or

faithfulness, to speak nothing but the truth,

and to perform all our engagemints ; meek-
ness, /orirarnncfi o/pa.<«(nn, rosh anger, and
hastiness of spirit ; and temperance, or a

curbing nf all carnal desires, and a sparing
use of all sen.iuttl delights.

The apostle in Eph. 5. 9. comprehends the fruits

of the sanctifying Spirit in thcsi three things,,

FRU
(1) Goodneis, trAicA If that quality or dispc!>4>

lion which is contrary to malice and wickew
ness ; or it may mean benignity and bounty.

(2) Ri~!iteousneBa, which is tpposcd to injus-
tice, whereby one becomes hurtful to another,
througn deceit, covctuusncss, oppression and
violence, (3) Truth, which is opposed to errors,

lies, heresies, hypocrisy, both in common af-
fairs, and also in matters of religion.

The fruits of righteousness are such good works
ana iuiy actions as spring from a gracious
frame of heart. Phil. 1. 11, Being hllod with
t\>e fruits of righteousness. Fruit is taken for
a charitable contribution, which is the fruit or

effect offaith and love. Rom. 15. 2(^, When I

have sealed unto them this /ruit; when J have
safely delivered this contribution. H hen fruit

is spoken of good men, then it is to be under-
stood of the fruits or works of holiness and
righteousness : But when of evil men, then are
meant the fruits of sin, iminnrality, and wick'
edncss : This is our Saviour's doctrine, Mat
7. 16, 17, 18. First-fruits, See First.

Uncircumcised /ruit, or impure, whereof there i*

mention in Lev. 19. 23, is the fruit for the

three first years of a tree newly planted; it

was reputed unclean, and no one was permit-
ted to eat of it in all this time. In the fourth
year it was offered to the JjOrd : after which
il was common, and generally eaten. Various
reasons are assigned for this precept, as, (1)

Because the first-fruits were to be offered to

God, who required the best ; but in this time
the fruit was not come to perfection. (2) Il was
serviceable to the trees themsetoes, which grcui
the better and faster, being early stripl of
those fruits, which otherwise would have de-

rived to themselves, and drawn away much of
the strength from the root and tree. (3) ft

tended to the advantage of men, both because
the fruit was then waterish, indigestible, and
unwholesome, and because hereby men were
taught to bridle their appetites, a lesson of
great use and absolute necessity in a godlf
life.

Gen. 1 .29. 1 have given you every tree wherein iaf
4. 3. Cain brought of the/, of the ground
30. 2. hath withheld from thee the/, of the womb
F.iod. 21. 22. so that her/, depart "from her

Lev. 19. 23. ye shall count the/, uncircumcised
24. in the fourth year the/, shall be holy

23. t40. take on first day the/, of goodly tree*

25. 3. six years thou shalt gather in the/.

27. 30. the' tithe of the/, is the Lord's, it is holy

Mum. 13. 26. they shewed them the/, of the lantf

27. we came to the land, and thi.s is the/, of it

Deut. 1. 25. they took of the/, in their hands
7. 13. he will also bless the/, of thy land

22.9.1est/. of thy seed,/, of thy vineyard be defiled

26.2. thou shalt lake of the first of all the/.

28.4.blessed shall be the/, of thy body and ground
U. make thee plenteous in*/ of thy body, 30. 9.

18. cursed shall be the/, of thy bedy and of land
40. for thine olive shall cast his /.

42. all thy trees and/, shall the locust conaume
Judg.9. 11. should I forsake my sweetness and/?
2 Sain. 16. 2. summer/, for the young men to eat

Ps. 21. 10. their/, shalt thou destroy IVom the earth

58. 1 11. verily there is/, for the lighteuus

72. 16. the /.'thereof shall shake like Lebanon
104. 13. the earth is satisfied with/, of thy worki
105. 35. the locusts devoured the/, of their ground
127. 3. the/, of the womb is his reward
132. 11. of/, of thy body will I set on thy throne

Prov. 8. 19. my/, is better than fine gold

10. 16. the/, of the wicked tcndeth to sin

11. 30. the/, of the righteous is a tree of life

12. 14. a man is satisfied by the/, of his mouth
18. 20. shall be satisfied with the/ of liis mouth
31. 16. with the/, of her hand she plantoth

31. give her of the/, of her hands
Cant. 2. 3. and his/, was sweet to my taste

8. 12. those that keep the/, thereof two hundred
Isa. 3. 10. they shall eat the/, of their doings

4. 2. the/, of the earth shall be excellent

10. 12. I will punish the/, of the stout heart

13. IH. they shall have no pity on the/.oftlie womi
14. 29. his/, shall be a fiery flying serpent

27. 6. and fill the face of the world with/.
9. this is all the/, to take away his sin

28. 4. as the hasty/, before the summer
.')7. 19. I create the/, of the lips, peace, pence
6,5.21 shall plant vineyards, anl f /. of Ihem

.Ter. 6. 19. I will bring the/, of the' /loiights

7. 20. my fury shall be on the/, c. .ne iroBnd
11. 16. a green olive-tree, fair, and ofeoodly/.
19. let us destroy the tree wiih the f. thereof

17. 10. according to/ of his doings, 21. 14. 132 If)

F.zek. 17. 9. cut off the /. thereof that it wither

19. 12. and the eas'.-wind dried up her f



FRU
f,:ek. 19 14. fire is gone, which hath devour her f.

25. 4. thev s!i:ill eat ihv/. and drink thv milk
36. 30. I will multiply the/, of the tree'

47. 12. nor fhall the/, thereof be consumed
1)071.4.12.lhe leaves fairand the/.thereofmuch,21.

14. he cried, and said thus, scatter his /.

flos. 9. 1 14. give tliem a womb that casteth the/.

10. 13. ye have eaten the/, of lies

14.8. 1 am like a sr. tir-tree, from me is thy /.found
Smos 2. 9. I destroyed his/, from above
6. 12. have turnt-d/of righteousness into hemlock
7. 14. 1 was a berdman, a gatherer of sycamore/.
6. 1. and behold a basket of summer/. 2.

JIfic. 6. 7. shrtll I give/, of body for sin of my soul ?

7. 13. the land desolate, for the/, of their doings

Hab. 3. I", neither shall/, be in the vines

ffatf. 1. 10. tiie earth is stayed from her/.

Zc<-A.8.12.seed prosperous,) he vine shall give her/.

Mnl. 1. 12. the table is polluted, and the/, thereof

3. 11. nor shall ynur vine cast her /. before time

Mat- 12.33. make tree good, and his/, good, tree

corrupt /. corrupt, for the tree is known by his/.

21. 19. he said, let no/, grow on thee for ever

34. whwi the time of the/, drew near he sent

26. 2"X I will not drink of/, of the vine, till I

drink it new in Father's kingdom, .l/arA14.2.').

Mark 12. 2. misrht receive the/, of the vineyard
Luke 1. 42. and blessed is the/, of thy womb
13. 6. he sought /. thereon, and found none
7. behold, I come seeking/, on this fig-tree

20. 10. that they should give him of the/.

Jokn 4. 3fi. aid ga'hereth/. to life eternal

Sets 2 30. of the/ of his loins he would raise

Horn. 1. 13. that I might have some/, among yon
6. 21. what /. bad ye then in those things whereof
22. being free, ye have your/, unto holiness

15. 28. when I have sealed to them this/.

Gal. 5. 22. but the/, of the Spirit is love, joy, peace
['ph. 5. 9. the/, of the Spiri" is in all goodness
Phil. 1. 22. if I live, this is tne/. ofmy labour

4. 17. 1 desire /. that may abound to your account
Hfb. 13. 15. hy him let us offer the/, of our lips

Jam. 3. 18. the/, of righteousness is sown in peace
5.7. the husbandman waiteth for the precious/.

Jude 12 trees whose /. withereth, without /
See E.4.T.

Bear, or beareth FRUIT.
2 KiVs 19. 30. shall bear f. upward, Tsa. 37. 31.

Ezek. 17. 8. in a good soil, that it might bear f.
23. in the height of Israel it shall bear f.

/To^.9. 16. their root is dried up, they shall iear no/.
Joel 2. 22. be not afraid, the tree beareth her /.

Mat. 13. 23. in sood ground, is he who beareth f.
lAike 8. 8. other fell on good ground, and bare/.
13. 9. if it bear f. well, if not, cut it down
John 15. 2. every branch in me that beareth not

/. every branch \hal,beareth f- he purgeth it

4. as the branch cannot bear f. of itself, e.Tcept it

S.that ve bear much/.so shall vebe mv disciples

Brinj-, brivgeth, or brought forth FRUIT.
T.ev. 25. 21. it shall bring forth f. for three years
JiTum. 13. 20. and bring of the/ sf the land
JVcA. 10. 3.^. to bring the/, of all trees, 37.

Psal. 1. 3. that bringeth forth f. in his season
92. 14. they shall still bring forth f. in old age
Cant. 8. 11. every one for the/, was to bring silver

Jer. 12. 2. the wicked grow, they bring forth f.
Ezek. 3n. 11. they shall increase, and bringforthf.
47. 12. It shall bring forth new/, for meat

tfns. 10. 1. Israel hringeth forth f. to himself
Jl/nr.3.10. bring. noX forth soodf. 7. 19. LukeZ 9.

7. 17. every good tree bringeth forth good/.
18. a jnod ,Tee cannot bring forth evil/. ,

n. 26. but when the blade brought forth f.
Jl/(iri-4.20.siich as hear the word and bringforthf.

28. for the earth hring-eth forth f. of herself

Luke 8. 14. and bring no/, to perfection

15. they keep it, and ftWno-/ortA/.with patience
John 12. 24. if it die, it bringeth forth much/.
15.2. purgeth it, tliat it may bring forth more/.
5. ahidoihin me,the same bringethforth much f.
16. I ordained ih^t vou should bring forth f.

Jtnm. 7. 4. ihrtt we should bring forth f. to God
5. motions did work to brinrr forth f. unto death

Col. 1. 6. the 2o-pel hringeth. forth f. in you
yani.5.18. Elijah praved.thp earth broughtforthf.

Se- FtitsT FnnT.
FRUIT-TREES.

AfA. 9. 25. and possessed f. -trees in abundance
Yield, yieldeth, yieliing FRUIT.

Oen. 1. II. and the fruit tree yielding f. 12.

/,rr. 25. 19. and the land shall vidd her/.
26. 4. the trees of the fi^ld shall yield their/.

Ileut. 11. 17. and that the land yield not her/.
Pror. 15. 12. the root of the righteous yieldeth f.
»er. 17. S. neither shall cease from yielding f.
Ez'k. 34.27. the tree of tne field shill yield her/
36. 8. and yield your/, to mv people Israel

M'Jrk 4. 7. the thorns choked it, it yielded no/.
8. other fell on good eround and did yield f.

2a

FUL
Heh. 12. 11. yieldeth peaceable/, of righteousness
RfB. 22. 2. the tree viehleth her/, every month

FRUITFUL.
Gen. 1. 22. God blessed them, saying, be f. and

multi|dy, 28. |
8. 17. | 9. 7.

|
ilo. 11.

17. 6. and I will make thee e.\ceeding/.

20. I will make Ishmael / || 48. 4. make Jacob/.
26. 22. God liath made room for us, we shall be/.
28. 3. God Almishty bless thee, anil make thee /.

41. t52. called him /. for God caused me to be/.
49. 22. Joseph is a/, bough, even a/, bough
F.iod. 1. 7. and the children of Israel were/.
Lev. 26. 9. I will make you/, and multiply you
2 Chr. 26. t iO. Uzziah had husbandmen in/, fields

Psal. 107. 34. he turneth a/, land into barrenness
128. 3. thy wife shall be as a/, vine

148. 9. mountains and/, trees, praise the Lord
Isn. 5. 1. my beloved hath a vineyard in a/ hill

17.6. four or five in the outmos'/.branches thereof
32. 12. they shall lament for the/ vine

.Ter. 4. 20. lo, the/, place was a wilderness
23. 3. and they shall be/, and increase

F.zek. 19. 10. she was/, and full of branches
//os. 13.15. though he be/, an east wind shall come
.lets 14. 17. and gave us rain and/, sea.sons

CoM.lO.being/.in every good work,and increaaing

See Field.
FRUITS.

Gen. 43. 11. take of the best/, in the land in vessels

F.xod.^. 29. not delay to offer the first ofthy ripe/.

23. 10. si.x years shalt gather in the/, thereof
/,pr. 25. 15. according to the years of the/. 16.

22. till her/, come in, eat of the old store

26.20. neither shall the trees yield their/.

VeutM'i. 14.forprecious/.brought forth by the sun
2 Sam. 9. 10. thou and thy sons shall bring in/.

2 Kings 8. 6. restore to her all the/, of the field

19. 29. plant vineyards, and eat the/, thereof
.Job 31. 39. if I have eaten the/, without money
P«.107.37.snw fields, which may yield/.of increase

F.ccl. 2. 5. 1 planted trees of all kind of/.
Ca?)f.4.13.the plant? are an orchard with pleasant/.

16. let my beloved eat his pleasant/.
6. 11. I went down to see the/, of the valley

7. 13. at our sates are all manner of pleasant/.
Isa. .33. 9. Bashan and Carmel shake off their/.

Lam. 4. 9. pine away for want of the/, of the earth

Mnl.'i. 11. he shall not destroy the/, ofyour ground
Mat. 3. 8. bring /. meet for repentance, Luke 3. 8.

7. 16. ve shall know them by their/. 20.

21. 34' that they might receive the/, of it

41. who shall render him the/, in their seasons
43. kingdom given to a nation bringing forth/.,

Luke 12. 17. I have no room where to bestow my/.
18. and there will I bestow all my/.

2 Cor. 9. 10. increase th ,'. of your righteousness
Phil. 1. 11. filled with the/, of" righteousness

2 Tim. 2. 6. the husbandman first partaker of the/.
.Tam. 3. 17. wisdom from above is full of good/.
Rev. 18. 14./ thy soul lusted after departed from
22. 2. the tree of life bare twelve manner of/.

See First.
.<fummpr-FRTjITS.

2 Sam. 16. 1. Ziba with a hundred of summer-f.
/sn. 16. 9. thy summer-f. and harvest are fallen

Jer. 40. 10. but gather ye wine and summer-f.
12..lews gathered wine and ,<tHmmfr-/. very much

48. 32. the spoiler is fallen on thy summer-f.
Mic. 7. 1. as when the? gathered the summer-f.

FRUSTR.ATE.
Ezra 4. 5. and hired counsellors to/, their purpose
Psal.'.i^. t 10. Lord makeih/. counsel of heathen
.Va7-t7.t9. full well ve/.tli^' commandmentof God
Gal. 2. 21. I do not'f. the grace of God

FRUSTRATETH.
Tsa. 44. 25. that f the tokens of the liars

FRVING-PAN.
Lev. ^.7. if oblation be a meat-offering in the/.
7. 9. all that is dressed in the/, shall be the priest's

FUEL.
fsa. 9. 5. this shall be with burning and/, of fire

19. the people shall be as the/, of the fire

F.zek. 15. 4. the vine-tr^e is cast into the fire for/.6.

21. 32. thou shalt be for f. to the fire

FUGITIVE.
Gen. 4. 12. a/, and a vngabond shalt thou be

14. I shall be a f. and a vagnbond in the earth
FUGlTrV'ES.

Judg. 12. 4. ve Gileadites are f. of Ephraim
2 Kings'l^. 11. and the/. tha« fell away lo the king

/sa.lo.S.shall crv for Moab, his f.shall flee toZoar
Kzek. 17. 21. al' his f. shall fall bv the sword

FI^LFIL.
Gen. 29. 27. /. her week, and we will give thee this

Fiod. 5. 13./. your works, vour daily task
2:1. 26. the number of 'hv days I will/.

1 Kinss 2. 27. that he might f. the word of the Lord
1 CAr. 22. 13. if thoutakestheed to/, statutes of L.
2 Chrnn. 36. 21. to/, threescore and ten years

Job 39. 2. canst thou number months that they/.?

FUL
I Psal. 20. 4. the Lord grant thee to/ all tl.f coqbmI

5. tne Lord /. all thy petitions
145. 19. he will/, thede^ireof them that fear him
Mat. 3. 15. it becometh us to/, ail righ'^ousneai
5. 17. I am not come to destroy, but to/.

..lets 13.22. found David, who shall/, all my will
Rom. 2. 27. uncircumcision, if it/, the law
13. 14. for the Hesli, to /. the lusts thereof
Oal. 5. 16. ye shall not/ the lusts of the flesh
6. 2. bear ye one another's burdens, and so/, the

law of Christ
Eph. 4. 1 10. ascended, that he might/, all things
Phil. 2. 2./. ye my joy, that ye be"l;ke-minded
Col. 1. 25. is given to I'ne, to/, the word of God
4. 17. take heed thim/ the ministry, 2 Tim.i t5,

2 Thcss. 1. 11./. all tlie good pleasure of his wii'
.Tarn. 2. 8. if ve/. the royal law, ye do well
Rev. 17. 17. for God put in their hearts to /. hia w'i.

FULFILLED.
Gen. 25. 24. when her days to be delivered were/
29. 21. give me my wife, for my days are/.
50. 3. forty days were/, for soare/. the days
Exad. 5. 14. wherefore have ye not/, your task *

7. 25. seven days/, afler Lord hath smitten river
Lev. 12. 4. till t'he'days of purificatmn be/. 6.

JV'wm. 6. 13. when the days of his separation are/
32. til. because they have not/, after me
Bent. 1. t 36. Caleb hath/, to go afler me
1 Sam. 18. t26. and the days were not/.
2 Sam. 7. 12. when days be/, and thou shalt sleep
14. 22. in that the king/, the request of servant

1 Kings 8. 15. and hath with his hand f. it

24. and hnsi/. it wiih thy hand, 2 CAron. 6. 15
11. t6. Solomon/, not after the Lord, as David

2 CAr. 6. 4. the Lord hath/, that which he spake
Ezra 1. 1. that the word of the Lord ni'ght be/.
.^0*36. n.thou hast/, the judgment of the wicked
.7i°r.44.25.ye and your wives have/with your hand
Lam. 2 17. he hath/ his word he had commanded
4. 18. our days are/, for our end is come
F.zek. 5. 2. when the days of the siege are/.
Dan. 4. 33. the same hour was the thing/.
10. 3. till three whole w eeks were /'.

Mat. 1. 22. that if might be f. 2. 1.5, 23. | S. 17. I

12. 17.
I
13. 35. 1 21. 4. \

27. 35. .John 12. 38.

t
15. 25. 1 17. 12. 1 18. 9. 32.

I
19. 24, 28. 36.

2. 17. then was/, that which was spoken, 27.9.
5.18.shall in no wise pass from the law till all be/.
13. 14. in them is/, the prophecy of Esaias
24. 34. shall not pass till all these things be/.
Mark 1. 15. the time is f. kingd. of God is at hand
13.4. whatsign when all these things shall be/..'

/,?iA«1.20.my words which shall be/.iii tlieir season
2. 43. when they had/, the days, they returned
21 . 22. that all things « hich are written may be/
24. until the times of the Gentiles be/.

22. 16. not eat till it be/, in the kingdom of God
24. 44. all things must be/, spoken by Moses
John 3. 29. this mv joy therefore is/.

17. 13. they might have mv joy/, in themselves
-lets 3. 18. what God had .shewed, he hath so/.
9. 23. after manv days were/. Jews took counse.
12. 25. Paul and Barnabas/, their ministry
13. 25. and as John/, his course, he sad
27. they have/, them in condemning him
29. when they had /. all that w as w rilten of hlra

33. God hath/, the same to us their children
14. 26. to grace of God for the work which thev/.
Rom.S.4. the righteousness of law might be ^.in us
13. 8. he that Inveth another hath/, the law

2 Cor. 10. 6. when your obedience is/.

Gal. 5. 14. the law is f. in one word, even in this

Rev. 6. II. till killing of their brethren should be/.
15. 8. till the seven plagues ofseven angels were/.
17. 17. till the words of God shall he/.
20. 3. should deceive no more, till 1000 years be/

See SrRiPTnRE.
FULFILLIKG.

Psal. 148. 8. fire, hail, stormy wind /. his word
Rom. 13. 10. therefore love is Xhe f. of the law
Eph. 2. 3./. the desn-es of the flesh and ofthe mind

FULL
Signifies, [1] Satisfied leilh. Isa. 1. 11, T am fnll

of the burnt offerings of rams. [2] That which
is perfect, enmpletf, and which want.f nothing.

2 John 8, That we receive a full reward ; thai

whole portion of glory which God hath prn
mised to diligent, persevering Christian.'!. \^]
Such OS are proud, and puffed up with a higi
cnvceit of their oirn sufficiency anjl uorth, .vo

that thfy feel no need e/Clirist Lu<e 6. 2,5,

Woe unto you that are full. [4] One enabled
both to cnnceive and bring forth, 1 P.nm. 2. .5.

Full of years, one who has lived lonrr evougn,
as long' as he desires, Gen. 25. 8. Full of faith,

and of the Holy Ghost, that is, endued with a
plentiful measure of faith, and of the gifts
and graces of the Holy Spirit, Acts 6. .5. T ">«

fu!ne«s of time, is the time wherein (leMesw«h
appeared, which was appointed by God,fr»



FUL
mitsi to the fathrri, foretold hy the prophets,

ttfected by thcivws thfiiisclees, and earnestly

longed for by all the faithful; the fulness of

tit* time, js iclieji that time was fully come.

Gal. 4. 4, When the I'tihiess of the lime was

come, Goil sent hU Son. The fulness of God,

is such * measure uf pcifection as God hath

appointed to every one of the elect through

Ohrial. F.ph. 'i. 19, That ye might he filled

with all the fulness of God ; that is, Until you

arrive at the highest degree of the knowledge

and enjoyment of God, and immediate influence

from him, and an entire conformity to him.

rh» fulness of Christ, js the iiifinite treasures

of grace and mercy with which he teas filled.

John 1. 16, or his fulness have all we received.

jjn<i tckcreas men are said to be filled with the

Holy Ghost, as John the Bapiist, l.u/ie 1. 15.

and Ste|)hfn, .lets 6. 5. This differs from the

fulness of Chris; in these three respects. (1)

Grace and the Spirit be in others by partici-

pation; as the moon hath her light from the

sun, rivers their tcaters from the fountain,

and the eye ils sight from the soul ; hut in

Christ theii be originally, naturally, and of

himself. (2) In Christ they be infinite and

above measure, John 3. 34. But in the saints

i» measure, according to the gifts of God,

El* 4.16. The moon is full of light, but the

sun ts more full; rivers are full of waters,

but the sea more full. (3) The saints cannot

communicate their graces to others; whereas

the gifts of the Spirit be in Chtist as a head

and fountain, to impart them to his members.

John 1. 16, We have received of his fulness.

It is said. Col. 2. 9, That the fulness of the

Godhead dwells in Christ bodily ; that is. The
whole nature and attributes of God are in

Christ, and th'it really, essentially, or sub-

stantially, and also personally, by nearest

union, as the soul dwells in the body, so that

the same person who is 7nan, is God also.

The church is called the fulness of Christ, Eph.

1. 23 It !.; the church wkirh makes him a com-

plete and perfect Head, and icithoul which he

would account hi:nself but empty and maimed,

as it were; for thouirh he has a natural and

personal fulness, as God; yet as Mediator, he

is not full and complete without his mitstical

body, {as a king is not complete without his

subjects,) butreceires an outward relative and
mystical fulness from his members. .Ind then

the church does manifist and set forth his ful-

ness, serving as an empty vessel for him to fill

itnd to shew his fulness in : and this he does,

by bringing every member to his full stature

;

by dispersing all variety of gifts and graces

among Iheni ; and hy bringing them all to hea-

ven at last, so that not one shall be iranting.

How much more Iheir fulness! Koin. 11. 12, If

the fall of them Xte^e riches of the world, and

the diminishin? of tlieni the riches of the Gen-
tiles ; how much more their fulness? If the

falling away of the Jews, from bring God's

people, through their rejecting the gospel, and
the small number nf believers among them,

was the occasion of Gud's manifesting his

abundant grace in the conversion of the Gen-

tiles, and spreading the knoirledge of Christ

all the world over; how much more shall a

general conversion of the Jews, towards the

end of the world, confirm the faith of the be-

lieving Gt;nti'rs, and also be a means to con-

vert those of them that do not yet believe, all

over the world ?

Ocn^5. 16. the iniquity ofthe Amorites is not yet/.

2.5. 8. Ab'a'ir.m an old man, and/, of vara
3.). 29 Isnac being old and/, of days, died

41. 1. at the end oftwo/, years, Pharaoh dreamed

7. me li.in ears devoured the seven/, ears, K.
4;t. 21. every man's money in his sack /. weiehl

Frnrf.8.21. the houses shall be/, ofswaims of flies

16. 33. and put a homer/, of manna therein

2-2. 3. for he should make/, leslitution

/./•TS.2. 14. shall offer even corn beaten out of/, ears

16. 12. censer/, ofcotils, hands/, of incense

19. 2!l. and the land hcrame /. of wickedness

2.5. 2n. within a f. year may he redeem it

"n. ifnnt redeemed in a/, year, then the house

A'H?n.".13. both of them were/, offine flour, 10,

25, 31, 37. 43, 49. ^^, 61, (17, 73, 79.

14. o-ie spoon of ten shekels f. ol incense, 20, 26,

32, 3P, 44. .50, 56; 62, 6?. 74, 80, 86.

K. IP. if Ral.ik live me house/, of silver, 24. 1.3.

Deut.G. 11. aed houses f. of all ?ood thines, when
thou flhnlt have e;iten and be/. 8. 10, 12.

n.l.S.vrill send srasR.tli!;! ihon mayestentandbe/.
?' }3. she shall bewail her father a /. month

fy. S3. Nanhtali /. of th" iilessine of the Lord

aL Joshua was/, of the Spirit of wisdom
714

FUL
.Tudg. 6. 38. wringed the dew, a bowl / of vs'atcr

16.27. now the house was/, of men and wonjeii

liuth 1.21. 1 went uul/.and the Lord liaih brought
2. 12. and a/, rewaid be given thee of the Lord

1 Sam. 2. 5. they that were /. hired out themselves
18. 27. they gave them in/, tiile to the king
27. 7. David dwelt in country of Philist. a/, year

2 Sam. 8. 2. and with one/, line to keep alive

1 Kings 17. 1 15. she and her house diil eat a/, year
'2 Kings 3. 16. make this valley/, of ditches

4. C. when the vessels were/, she said to her son
6. 17. behold, the mountain was/, of horses
7. 15. and lo, all the way was/, of garnients

10.21. house of Baal was/, from one end to another
1 Chron. 21. 22. shall grant it me for the/, price

24. nay, but I will verilv buy it for a/, price

2.3. 1. when David was o'ld and /.of days, 2U. 28.

Esth. 3. 5. then was Haman /. of wrath
5. 9. he was/, of indignation against Mordecai

.fiih 5. 21). thou slialt come to thy grave in a/, age
7.4. 1 am/.of tossings to and fro to dawning of day
10. 15. I am/, of Confusion, see mine affliction

11. 2. and should a man/, of talk be justified 7

14. 1. man is of few days and/, of trouble

2U. 11. his bones are/, of the sins of his youth
21.23. one dieth in his/, strength, being at ease

24. his breasts are f. of milk, his bones moistened
32. 18. 1 am/, ofmatter, the Spirit coiistraineth me
36. 16. that on thy table should be/, of fatness

42. 17. so Job died, being old and /.'of days
Psal. 17. 14. they are/, of children, and leave rest

69. 20. hath broken my heart, 1 am /. of heaviness
73. 10. waters of a/, cup are wrung out to them
74. 20. dark places ate /. of habitations of cruelly

78.25. man did eatangels' food, sent meat to the/.

104. 16. the trees of the Lord are/, of sap
127. 5. happy that hath his quiver/, of ihcm
144. 13. that ourgarners may be/, affording store

Prov. 17. 1. than a house/, of sacrifices with strife

25. 1 17. lest he be/, of thee, and hale thee

27. 7. the/, soul loatheth a honey-comb
20. hell and destruction are never/.

30. 9. lest I be/, and deny thee, and say,who is L.?

Keel. 1. 7. run into the sea, yet the sea is not/.
8. all things are/, of labour, man cannot utter

4. 6. than both hands/, with travail and vexation

11. 3. if the clouds be/, of rain, they empty
Isa. 1. 11. I am/ of the burnt-oflerings of rams

15. I will not hear, your hands are/, of blood

21. the faithful city it was/, of judgment
11.9. the earth shall be/, of knowledge of the Ld.
13. 21. their houses sh/all be/, of doleful creatures

15. 9. the waters of Dimon shall be/, of Idood

22. 2. /.of stirs || 7. valleys shall be/, of chariots

25. 6. a feast of fat thins^^a feast/, of marrow
28. g. for all tables are jj*

' vomit and filthiness

30.27. his lips are/, of Jr^^ nation, and his tongue
51. 20. they are/, of the lury of the Lord

.Jer. 4. 12. a /. wind from those places shall come
5. 7. when I had fed Ihim to the/, they commitled
6. II. therefore I am/, of the fury of the Lord
28. 3. within two/, years will I bring, 11.

35. 5. I set before the Ruchahites pots/, of wine
T^am. 1.1. how city sit solitary that was/, of people
3. 30. he is filled/, with reproach
Eirk. 1. 18. and their wings were/, of eyes
10. 4. court was/, ofthe brightness of Lord's glory

12. the wheels were/, of eyes round about
17. 3. a great eagle with wings/, of feathers

19. 10. she was fruitful and/, of branches
28. 12. the gum,/.ofwisdom and perfect in beauty
.32. 6. and the rivers shall >}'• f. of thee

37. 1. in midst of the valley which was/, of bones
.39. 19. ye shall eat fat till ye be/, and drink blood

Dan. 3. 19, then was Nebuchadnezzar/, of fury

8. 23. when the transgressors are come to the/.

10.2. in those days Daniel mourned three/.weeks
.Joel 2. 24. the floors shall be/, of wheat
Mic. 3. 8. but truly I am/, of power by the Spirit

6. 12. the rich men thereof are/, of violence

llab. 3. 3. and the earth was/, of his praise

7.eeh. 8. 5. the streets shull be f. of boys and girls

Mat. 6. 22. thy boily shall be/, of light, J.uke li.3ti.

13. 48. which when it was /. they drew to shore

14. 20. of fragments twelve baskets/. Mark 6. 43.

15. 37. they took up that was left seven baskets /.

23. 25. but within are/, of extortion and exce.'S

27. but within are/, of dead men's bones

28. wilhin ye are/, of hypocrisy and iniquity

Mnrkl.^.f.weW ye reject commandment of God
15. 36. one ran and filled a spunge/. of vinegar

I.uke 1..57. now Kliznb./.time i-ame to be delivered

4. 1. Jesus being/, of the Holy Gho.^l, was led

5. 12. behold a man/, of leprosy, fell on his face

6. 25. woe unto you that aie/. ye shall himger

16. 20. Lazarus was laid at his gale/, of sores

.fohn\.\i. and rlwelt among UB,/.ofgrace and truth

7. 8. 1 go not up, for my lime is not yet /. come
15. 11. and that your joy might he/ 16. 24.

19. 29. there was set a vessel/, of vinegar

FUl.

Jlcts 2.13. others said, these men are/, ofnnw wtM
28. shall make me/, ofjoy with thy counteuanc*

6. 3. look ve out men/, of the Uolv Ghosi
__5. Stephen/, of faith and ihe H. Ghom. a I 7 S&
7. 23. when Moseg was/, forty years old
9. 36. Dorcas/ of goo"" works and alms dsedn
II. 24. Barnabas/ of the Holy Ghost and faith
13. 10. and said,0/. of all sublilly and niiachie.
19. 28. they were/, of wrath and cried out

Horn. 1.29. being/, ofenvy, murder, debate, deceit
15.14. 1 am persuad. that ye also are/ofgoodnew

1 Cor. 4. 8. now ye &te f. now ye are rich
r/(»7. 2. 26. for belonged and was/, of heavinett
4. 12. I am instructed lo be/, and lo be hungry
18. but I have all and abound, I am/.

2 Tim. 4. 5. make/, proof of thy ministry
Hcb.^.H. but strong meat to them that are of/, age
./am.3. 8. tongue an unruly evil,/, ofdeadly poisoo

17. wisdom from above is pure,/, of mercy
1 Pet. 1. 8. ye rej. with joy unspeak. and /. of glory
2 Pet.^. 14. eyes /.of adultery, not cease from aia
1 .Tohn 1.4. we write to you, that your joy may be/.
i.hhn 8. but that we receive a/, reward

12. speak face to face, that our joy may be/.
RfV. 4. 6. there were four beasts/, of eyes, 6.

5. 8. having every one golden vials /. of odoun
15. 7. seven golden vials/, of the wrath of God
16. 10. and his kingdom was/ of darkness
17. 3. I saw a woman/, of names of blasphemy
4. a golden cup/, of abominations and filthinen

21. 9. Ihe seven vials/, of the seven last plagues
See AssuRANcK, Compassion.

Is FULL.
'2 Kings 4. 4. thou shall set aside that which it f.
Psal. 10.7. his mouth is f. ofcursinj, Rom. 3. 14.

26. 10. and their right hand is f. of bribes

29. 4. the voice of the Lord ts f. of majesty
33. 5. the earth is f. of the goodness of the Lord
48. 10. thy right hand •>/. of righteousness
65.9. wilii Ihe river of God, which is f. of witet
75. 8. and the wine is red, it is f. of mixture
88. 3. mv soul is f. of tri'uhles, and mv life

104. 24. O Lord, the earth is f. of thvriches
119. 64. the earth, O Lord, is f. of thy mercy
Eccl. 9. 3. lire heart of the sons of men is f. of erU
10. 14. a fool is f. of words, man cannot tell what

/sa. 2. 7. their land is f. of silver, is f. of horses
8. their land also is f. of iilols, they worship

6. 3. holy is Lord, the whole earth is f. of his glory
./fr.5.27. as a cage isf. of birris.houses full ofdeceit
6. 11. the aged, with him that is f. of days
23. 10. for the land isf. of adulterers

Ezek.7. 23. land isf. ofcrimes, city isf. of vinleiMe
9. 9. land is f. of blood, city isf. of pcrversene«a

.foel 3. 13. for the press isf. Ihe fats overflow

.flmosi. 13. a carl is pressed, that is f. of sheares
JVnA. 3. 1. it is all/ of lies and robberies

iMke 11. 34. body is f. of light, i>/ of dnrknesa
39. but your inward part is f. of ravening

To the FULL.
Eiorf.16.3. when we sat, and did eat bread to tkef.

8. when L. shnll give in the morn, bread to tkef.
Lev. 26. 5. ye shall eat your bread to thef.

FULLER, S.

2 Kings 18. 17. they came and s'ood in the highway
'of the/, field, /.v-a. 7. 3. | 3fi. 4

Mai. 3. 2. he is like a refiner's fire, and /. soap
Mark 9. 3. so as no f. on earth can white them

FULLY.
J'i''um. 14. 24. but Caleb that followed me/.
Ruth 2. II. Boaz said, it h»th/. been shewed me
1 Kings 11.6. Solomon went not)', after the Lord
Kcri.8.11.the heart ofsons ofmen is/, set lo do evil

,Ter. 12. t 6. yea, they cried after thee/.

Xah. 1. 10. they shall be devoured as sliibhle/.dry

.lets 2. 1. when the day of Pentecost was/, conne

/?nm. 4.21. being/, persuaded, that what liepromia.

14.5. let every man he/, persuad. in bis own mind
15. 19. I have/, preached the gospel of Christ

Col. 1. 125. made a min'sler/. to preach the word
2 Tim. 3. 10. thou hast /. known mv doetrine

4. 17. Ihni by me the preaching m'ght he/, known
Rev. 14. 18. thiuel n ihv sickle grapes are/, ripe

FUI.NKSS.
Gen. 48. tl9. his seed become a f. ofnntions

F.Tod. 22. 1 29. thou shall not delay to ofP-r lliv /.

A'lim. 18. 27. reckoned as the/, of the wine-press

Pent. 22. t 9. lest the/, nf thy seed be defiled

33. 16. urecious things of Ihe earth, and/, thereof

1 .'^nm. 28. t20. Saul fell with Ihe/. ofb^s stature

1 Chron. 16. 32. let the sea roar and the f. ihereoC
P»n?. 96. 11. ;r8.

7

.Tnb 20. 22. in /. of suflicirncy shall he in straits

Psal. 16. 11. 'r thy vresence is f. of joy

24.1. earth i 'Je Lord's and its f. 1 Cor. 10.26, 2f>l.

."iO. 19. Ihe world is mine, and /. thereof, 8^. 11.

Isa. 6. t 3. his glory 'S .He f. of the whole earth

8. t8. the/, of the brei i:h of thy land shall be the

stretching out of his ivings. O ImtriKnuei

34. fl. let the earth I.ear and the/, thereof



FUR
ba. 42.tl0 ,'e lliat go down to sea anJ Uie /.thereof

(tir. 8. 1 ICi have devoured tlie land and /. tliereof

47.(2.waters shall overflow the land and/.ilit :c(if

Eui. 10. 49. iiiiquuv ol' sister Sodom,/, ol' lirivul

12.T10. ian 1 was desolate and the/. 19. 7.
| J0.tl2.

W«tos6. t 8. 1 will deliver up city, and the/.thcreof

Alic. 1. t -. hearken, O earth, and the/, thereof

lokn l.lt). ot'his/.have we received grace !_•.' grace

kom. 11. !•-. how much more tiieir/. .'

25. ti'i the/, of the Gentdes be come in

la. 29 1 shall come in the/, of Uie gospel of Christ

Clal. 4. 4. when the/, of the time was come
Ep/i. 1. 10. tlial in the/, of times he might gather

23. the/, of him that lillelh uU in all

3. 19. that ye might he tilled with all the/, of God
4. 13. we come to the stature of the f. of Christ

Cul. 1. 19. pleased Father, in him should all/.dsvell

2. 9. in him dwellet.'i the/, of the Godhead bodiiv

KUND.\.ME.\T.
Jiidg.2. t i22. Doldraw dagger, it came out at the/.

FUKBiSH.
Jer. 40. 4./. tlie spears, put on the brigandines

FLIKBiSHEl).
Rzek. 21. 9. a sword is sharpened and also/. 10.

Jl. given to be/. |{ 28. sword/, to consume
FURV.

Ocn. 27. 44. tarry, till thy brother's/, turn away
l^eo. 20. 2rf. 1 will walk contrary to you in/.

Job 20.23. God shall cast the/, of his wrath on him
[na. 27. 4. /. is not in me, who wou.'d set brier*

3-1. 2. and his/, is upon all their armies

51. 13. hast feared because of the/, of tlie oppres-

sor ; and where is the/, of the oppressor 7

17. O Jerusalem, which hast drunk cup of his/.

20. at wild hull, they are full id' the/, ofthe Lord
^. even the dregs of cup of my /. no more drink

59. 13. he will repay /. to his adversarie-s

63. 3. for I will trample tlicm in my/.
5. my arm brought salvation, my/, it upheld mc
6. and I will make them drunk in my/.

66. 15. Lord will come to render his anger with /.

Jer. 4. 4. lest my /. come forth like fire, and burn
6. 11. therefore 1 ara full of the /. of the Lord
21. 5. I will fight against you in/, and wrath
12. iest my/, go out like fire and burn

23. 19. a whirlwind is gone forth in /. 30. 23.

25. 15. take the wine-cup of this/, at my hand
32. 31. this city hath been a provocation of my/.
33. 5. whom I have slain in mine anger and /.

30. 7. great is the/. \hf Lord hath pronounced
Lam. 4. 11. the Lord i..ali accomplished his/.

Eztk. 5. 13. I will ci'..e my/, to rest on them, they

shall know wh:-i' 1 liave accomplished my/.
15. when I sliaU execute judgments in/.

6. 12. ihiK will I accomplish my/, on them
8. \6. 'herefore will I deal in /. my eye not spare

J3. 13. - will rent with a stormy wind in my/.
16. 38. I will give thee blood in/, and jealousy
42. so will I make my/, lowe •» tln'e to rest

19. J9. but she was plucked up in ray/, cast down
20. 33. with/, poured out will I rule over you
21. 17. and I will cause my/, tj rest

22. 20. so will I gather you in mine anger and/.
24.8. that it might cause/.to conn unto vengeance
13. not purged, till I have caused my/, to rest

25. 14. they shall do iu Edoin accord .i sr to my/.
36.6. I have s])oken in my jealousy and in my/.
38. 18. that my/, shall come up in my face

Dan. 3. 13. Nebuchadnezzar in his /. comminded
19. tiien was Nebuchadnezzar full of/.

8. 6. and he ran unto him in the/, of his power
J> 16. lettliy/.be turned away from thy city Jerus.
11. 44. he shall go forth with great/, to destroy

Mic. 5. 15. I will e.vecute/. on the heathen
Xah. 1. 12. the Lord revungeth, that hath/.
Zcch. 8. 2. I was jealous ibr her with great/.

ice Poi'R, Poured.
FURIOUS.

Prov. 22. 24. with a/, man thou shalt not go
29. 22. a/, man aboundeth in transgression

E:cit.5. 15. e.vecute judgment in/, rebukes, 25. 17.

J>art.2. 12. Nebuchadnezzar the king was very/.
JsTah. 1. 2. the Lord revengeth, and is/.

FURIOUSLY.
2 fTings 9.20. like the driving of .lehu, he driveth/.
Ezck. 23. 25. and th^^v shall deal/, with thee

FURLO.XGS.
/.«/;« 24. 13. Emmaus was from Jerusalem sixty/.

Joint 6. 19. had rowed about five and twenty /.
11. IS. Bethany nigh Jerusalem about fifteen/.

Hfv. 14. 20. blood came out by the space of 1600/
21. 16. he measured the citv with reed, 12,000/.

FURN.\CE
Signifies, [1] j? fire-place fur mcltivfr gold and

other jp.rtals, Prov. 17. 3. | 27. 21. [2] .1 place

of crutl bondage and opprcssin; such was
F.gypt to the Israelites, jcho there met with
much hardship, rigour, and severity, fur to

iru and purge them, Dent. 4.20. Jer. 11.4. [3]
Meat sharp and grievous afflictions andjudg-

225

GAl
mcnti wherewith God tries his people, Ezek

|

22. 18, 20, 22. [4 J .1 place of tem/i.iral tvi-\

nient : such was Nebuchadnezzar's _^cry fur-',

nace, Van. 3. G, 11. [5] Hell, the place oft

endles: torment, Mat. 13. 42.

Gen. 15. 17. a smoking/, and a burning lamp" I

19. 28. the smoke went up as the smoke of a/.
Ezod. 9. S. take you hmidfuls of ashes of the/.

lO. and they took ashes of the/, and stood
19. 18. the smoke asctndud as the stiioke of a/.
Deut. 4. 20. the Lord hath taken you out of the /.
1 Kings 8. 51. from the midst of the/. Jer. 11. 4.

Psal. 12.0. pure words, as silver tried in a/, of earth
Prov. 17. 3. fining pot for silver,/, for gold, 27. 21.

Isa. 31.9. wiiose fire is in Zion, his /. in Jerusalem
48. 10. I have chosen tliee in the/, of affliction

Ezek. 22. 18. Israel is dross in the midst of the /.
20. 1 will piiher you as tin in the midst of the /.
22. ss sil.er 13 melted iu the midst of the/.

Dar..:ii'>. lie cast into midst of a burning fiery/. 11.

.Mat. 13.42. and shall cast them into a/, of fire, 50.

Rev.l.lj. bis leetlike bra-iSjas if ihey burned in af.
9. 2. arose a snmke, as the smoke of a great/.

FURNACES.
JVeA. 3. 11. Hashub repaired the tower of the/.
12. 38. from the tower of the /. to the broad waii

FURNISH.
Deut. 15. 1 !. thou shalt/. him liberally put offlock
PsaL'S. 19. 'un God/, a table in the wilderness'!

Isa. 65.11. t.'iji./. the drink-otiering to that uu.-!iber

.fer. 46. 19. f thvself to go into captivity

'FURNISHED.
1 Kings 9. 11. Hiram/. Solomon with cedar
Prov. 9. 2. she hath also /. her table

Mat. 22. 10. and the wedding was/, with guests
Markii. 15. will shew yon a room/. I.ukc'2'2. 12.

i'J'im. 3. 17. thoroughlv/. unto all good works
FURNITURE.

Gen. 31. 34. Rachel put them in the cimels'/.
Exod. 31. 7. the tabernacle and his/. 3'J. 33.

8. table and buf. ]| 9. altar with all his/.
35. 14. the candlestick and his/, and his lamps

JVa/t. 2. 9. there is none end of all the pleasant/.
FURROW.

1 Sam. 14. 1 14. slew twenty men within half a/.
Job 39. 10. canst thou bind the unicorn in the/.?

FURROWS.
.Job 31. 38. or the/, thereof likewise complain
Psal. 65. 10. thou settles! the/, thereof
129.3. the plowers plowed, they made long ihoir/.

Ezek.il.l. might water it by/, of her plantation

10. it shall wither in the/, where it grew
f/o5.10.4. judgment as hemlock in the/, (d'lhc field

10. when shall bind t.hemselves in their two/.
12.11. their altars as hea4)s in the/, of the fields

FURTHER.
JVum.22.20.angclwent/.and stood in narrow place
Deut. 20. 8. ollicers shall sjieak/. to the people
1 Sam. 10. 22. they inquired of the Lord/.
.fob 38. 11. hitherto shalt thou come, but no/.
40. 5. yea, twice, but I will proceed no/.
Eccl. 8. 17. /. though a wise man think to know it

12. 12./ by these, my son, be admonished
Mat. 26. 39. he went a little/ and fell r>n hi« face

65. saying, what/, need have we of witnesses 1

Mark It, GS. Luke 22. 71.

Mark 1. 19 when he had gune a little/, thence
5. 3i. why tmuhlest thon the master any /..'

Lukeii. 28 he made as tlio' he would have ffiine/.

Acts 4. 17. ttiat It spread no/, ain.m? the people
21.when had /ttireate.ne "I them they let themgn
12. 3. Herod proceei>M /. to take Heter also

21. 28. /. he brouslit Greeiis also into the temple
24. 4. thai I he not/, ledinus iinio thee

27. 28. they had gone a little./' they sounded
2 Tim. 3. 9. but ihey shall proceed no/.

Htb. 7. 11. what/ need anotlipr priest should risf

FURTHER, K«ri.

Psal. 140. 8. O Lord, f. not In^ wicked device
FURTHER.ANCE.

PAiM.12.the things which happ'-ni'd unto me have
fallen out rather unto i.'ic/ of ihe gosi>el

25.shall abide with vou for vour/.and iov of faith

FURTHERED.
Ezra 8.36. thev/. the people and the hou<- •!'(; od

FURTHERMORE.
Exod.i.^. the Lord said/.to INIoses, put thine hard
Eiek 8. 6. Lord said/ to Ezekiel, son of man

G.

G.ADDEST.
.Ter. 2. 36. ythy g. thou about to change thy way'?

GAIN.
Judg.b.\9.X\\e kings ofCanaan took no ^.ofmoney
Job 22. 3. is it^. to him to make thy way perfect?

f70B.1.19.SO are the w ays ofevery one greedy of g.
3. 14. the ^. thereof is better than fine gold

15. 27. he that is greedv n( g. troubletb hU house
3H

GAL
Prov. 28. 8. that by usury and unjust g. incressetn
Isa. 33. 15. he that dcspiseth tlie g. o! oppression
56. 11. every one for his g. from his i;uat e.'

Eztk. 22. 13. have siniiteii hand at thy dishonesty
27. her princes like as wolves to get dishonesty.

Dan. 11. 39. he shall divide the land for g.
jMic. 4. 13. 1 will consecrate their ^. to the Lord
Hab. 2. t 9. woe to him Ihat gaiiielli an evil jr.

.icl.i 16. 16. which bruught lier masters much g.
19. i4. broLight no small g. to tlie crafismen

2 Cor. 12. 17. did I make a^. of you by any l,;«t]ti

]''. did Titus make a g. ofyou ?

Phil. 1. 21. for me to live is Clirist, and to die \e g
3. 7. what things were g. to me, I counted loss

ITim. 6. 5. supposing lliat^. is godliness

6. but godliness witii contentment is gicU g.
.Iain. 4. 13. go to a citv, there buy, sell, and gi;t g.

GAiN, rcrb.
Dan. 2. 8. 1 know that ye would g. the time
Mat. 16.21). what profiled if he should n-. the w)iol«

world, and lose his soul ? Mark 8.36. 7,1/ /.£ 9.2j.

1 Cor. 9. 19. servant to all, that I mii'htu-.' he more
20. that 1 might g. the Jews |1 22. g. the wciik

21. that 1 might g. them that arc without lew
GAINED.

.Tob 27.8. what hojie hath hy[iocrite,llio' he hath g.J
Eztk. 22. 12. thou hast greedily^, by extortion

Jilat. 18. 15. if he hear, thou Uasi g. thy brother
25. 17. ihat received twoliad also ^.oilier two, 22.

ai. I have g. besides them five talents more
/,ii.4c 19.1.').how much every man had j;'-.by Iradilij

16. Lord, thy pound hath g. ten ))oun-''

18. Lord, thy jiound hath o-. five pounds
..icts 27. 21. and to have g. this harm and lose

2 John 1 8. that ve lose not the things ye have g.
GAINS.

.lets 10. 19. saw that the hope of their ". was gon3
GAINSAY.

Z.Kic 21.15. your adversaries shall not be able to*
GAINSAYERS.

Tit. 1. 9. 'hat ye might he able to convince thc^
gaTnsaying.

-'Jets 10. 29. therefore came I to you witlioul g.
/;o;«. 10.21. 1 stretched forth my hands to an- jieo.

'J'it. 2. 1 9. servants to please them, no: g.
Jude 11. they have perished in the g. of Core

GALL
Is a hitter juice., one uf the humours in the body

of a man and beast. It ts put fi.r any iki.ig

that is bitter and /irrnieious. Job 20. 14, Vet
his meat in his bowels is turneil, it is the gall

of asps within iiiiii : It will be very painful
and destructive to him at last. I'sft!. 69. 21,
'J'hey gave me gall for my meat ; or poison, or
bitter herbs. ^'^ .Matthew saj/,«, that thnjgare
our Sariour vinegar to drink mingled with gall,

Mat. 27. 34. .S/? Mark eaUs it wine ii. ingle.:

with myrrh, Murk 15. 23. It is gtnerallg
thought that the gall and myrrh signify but
one and the saine thing, that is, something that
was very bitter. Jt i,< said to have been an
ordinary ciistum to give dying persons some
itiloxicutiug potion, to riakc them less scnsillt

uf their pain. To give water of gall to drink
denotes some very bitter afflietiun, Jor. P. 14

Their grapes are grapes of gall, Deut. I!2. 32,

Their fruits, or actions, are dispUa.'sing ti

God, malieiiivs and mischierous to others,

and will at last be pernicious to themselves.

A root that bi:aieth gall, Deut. 29. "18. vtnp
denote some secret and subtle idolaters, who
viight secretly infict and poison others, h^
drawing them to idolatry; which will produce
bitter fntits, how pleasant sorvrr it may h*

fur the present. To be in thsgall of bitt; rncss.

and bond of iniipiity, is tc be in a state of great
impiety, to be nndtr Vie poiccr of sin and cor-

ruption, of hypocrisy and ambition. It is |)ut

for great affliction. Job 16. 13. For wrong,
inju.-:tiee, .Amos 6. 12.

Dei'it.'29.]8. lost there should be aroot that bear. jff.

32. 32. their grapes are grapes of^. clnslers bitlo^

.hb 16. 13. he poureth out my g. on the ground
20. 14. his meat is the g. of asps within him
25. the glittering sword cometh out of his g

Psal. 69. 21. they save me also g. for my meat
./pr. 8. 14. God hath given us walor ^ g. to dri>-'"

9. 15. I will give them water of^. 23. 15.

/,«)«.3. 5. he hath compa.ssed me with g. and fravet

19. reineinhering Ihe wormwood and the g.
Jlmos fi. 12. for ye have turned judgment into g.

Mat.'^.^i. they gave him vinegar mingl-d w ith ?.

.'IctsS.'iZ. I perceive thou artin the^'.of bitternti.'

GALLANT.
Isa. 33. 21. no eallev, nor shall g. ship passi thcrebj

GALLANTS.
J'J'ah. 2.t5. he shall recount his o-.thcy rhnll stumble
Zech. 11. 12. howl, because the g. are tpoile^

GALLEilY, lES.
Cant. 1. 1 1". the ieami are cidat, andour^.of ft



GAR
C/nit 7.5.1I1J ".lead likcCarmul,kiiig is hull in llie^-

A;:cA.41.1J. lie iiiuusurctllhei'. llii.Ti-i.rdii uiicsuie

•l-i.:i.ujiuiiit llic iiu\ em. was <r.Ui'-.uii.nif.iii sloneii

li.VLLEY.
ha. ;W. 21. wherein sliull go no -r. wiili oiiis

U.VLLOVV:-.
Kath. C). 4. Humnn s;iake to luiii;,' Mordecul en g-.

' 10. so lliey liaijgwi Haman 011 Uie ;r. S. 7.

9 IX let IlamnirBlcii sons l>e hanged onllie^'. 25.

gan(;ul:ae.
? Tim. 2. 1 1". ami ''a^ii' ""id "'" C"' i" ''"''' '^ £'

G.\P.
^:fi.2i'.;!0.a man thai sliouid stand ini'-helori'mf

ti.M'ICU.

Jci 10. 10. they have ^'. upon me, Fial. 22. 13.

G.-\i'r/ni.

.Jub 7. t 2. as a Bervaiil ^r. alter the sha(h;\v

Ezck.l3.3.yc iiave not gone up into thir^^.toi Israel

G.\lil)KN
'* aplot of n-round J'ui~nislied wHhpl.7vt.''jU>ioers,

C\-c. Gen. 2. 15. , 'J'/ie ckiirck is raciuhlcd to

a garden, Cant. 4. 12. [5. 1. .Hs a :;aiden

IS taken out nf the common waste fji-oiuid lu

be appro/iriiUnl to a more parlicuhir lue, so

t/te chiirck (//Christ is chosen frooi among the.

rect of tke icorld to a particular use. In a

irarden n-^tking thai is good comes up natu-

rally of ilsrlf, lint (IS It IS planted and set ;

so nothing is good in the heart, hut what is

planted and set hij the hcarenlij Husbamlman.
Jit a garden nothing uses to he planted., but

joA.;! is useful and delightful ; so there is no

g-racj in the heart of a Christian but what is

useful and necessary. In a garden there an
variety of flowers and spices ; su in a Chris-

liax there is some- hat cf crery grace. Jis

inen delight muck in their garikms, to walk
there and take their pleasure., and take care to

fence, weed, tcatrr, and plant llieiu ; so CluMsl's

care and delight is for his church. .^4- gardens

use to have fountains and streams running
through ti.em, as I'aradise had four streams

Khich ran through it; su the church is Christ's

Paradise, and his Kpirit is a spring in the

midst of it, to refresh the souls nf belieiurs.

A garden stands always in need of weeding
ivd dressing; so in the hearts of I'hristians.

Christ i,;th always somewhat to do, they would
else sncn be overgrown and turn vild. 'I'hi

prophet Isaiah vpbraids the Jews with the

abominutious and acts of idolatry which they

cf.viniitted in their gardens. Yo shall he co'i

founded for the gardens which ye have ehos"..,

/sa. 1. 211. These gardens were either cause

crated to idols, or were such as the heathens

icorshipped idols in ; there they sncrifccd. Isa.

05. 3. after which they thouglit that they were

well purified, when thry had trashed Iheniselvcs

in the water, Isa. 06. 17.

irsit. 2. 15. God took the man and pulliim in Ihe^.

.3. 2:!. 1-ord Bent him forth trom the g. of lOu'en

13.10. the plain ofJordan was ns llie i'. of the |jd.

Ocut. II. 10. and waterest it as a. ^. of licrhs

1 Kings 21.2. thut I may have it tor a ^r. of herh.=

Job 8.'l0. his hrannh shooteth forth in his g.

Cant. 4. 12. a ^. inclosed is my sister, my spouse

10. b'.ow upon my g. let him come into his jr.

5.1. I am come into my^. my sister, my spouse

6. 2. my belovi-d is gone down into his n^. II.

sa. 1.8. lliedanghicr of Zion is as a lodge in a n-

:!0. yo shall be as a g. whiih hath no water

51. 3. he will make her desert like the "-. of Goil

."iH. 11. anil Ihou shall he like a watered g.

61. 11. as the g. causeth things sown to spring

Jer. 31. 12. their souls shall be as a watered /,<•.

/,<)in.2.0.tnkrn awayhis tahern.ie.as it were ofag.
Ktr/i. 28. 13. thou hijst beenin Kden the.?, of God
31. 8. cedars in^-. of God coid<l not hide him
t). all the trees in the g. of (Jod envied him

30. 35. desolate land is become like the o-. dl' Kden
Joel 2. 3. land is as the g. of Eden before them
J.uke 13. li(. whi(;h a man took and cast into hi.s n-

/(/An 18. I. over the brook Cedron, where wnsag.
20. did not I see thee in the g. with him ?

19. 41. there was a g. and in the g. a sepulchre

G.ARDE.NS.
J^Tum. 24. 0. thy lents as g. by the river side

Keel. 2. 5. I made me i'. and orchards, and planted

Crtnl!. 4. 15. a fonniain of «• a well of waters

6. 2. to feed in '.he "-. and to gather lilies

8. 13 thou that dwrllcst in the ?•. ranse me to hear

Jna. 1. 20. and ye shall be conloundi'd for the g.

05.3 apeople that sarrificeth inyn^. burns in'ense

00. j7. thev that purify themselves in the g.

Jer. •.-;». ."".. idar.t g. and' eat the fruit of them, 28.

/?;««.! 4. !). I sent blasting, when your it. increased

S 14. thev shall al.-io nrnkexr. and cat fruit ofthera

(J.ARDEXEK.
'.fchn'X) \b she sup|ios'P? Ii' !iad been the £•
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G.MUUSON, S.

1 Sam. 10.5. to lull wiiere is^'. of the Philistines

!3. 3. Ji.nailian smote the^'. of the Pnih-tines

14. 1. lei us go over to the I'hdislincs' g. •).

15. the g. and the spoilers, tlioy also iM-mbled
2 .Saw. H. (). David put g. m rivrlu, 1 ("iron. Iti. 0.

14. David '.mg. in Ldoiii, i Chron. lH. 13.

23. 14.ir.„'l'hilisi.ln ISelh-lehem, 1 Chron.WACK
- Chr. 17.2. Jehoslui]'. set/r.iii Judah and Ephrair.i

h'.ick. 20. 1 1. thy slron;; if. shall go down to ground

2 Cor. 11. 32. the governor kept the city w ilh a g.
GARL.A.M)^.

.A7r£sl4.13.thepriestof.luiiiii:rbroughto.\enand^.

G.VKMCK.
jV«7n.ll.5. we reincniber the/' we did eat in Egypt

GARiMKN'J'
Is that wherewith one is clothed. Mat. 27. 35,

'I'hey parted my garments. JJi/ the wedding-

garment is meant Christ with his perfcd right-

eousness imputed, which us a garment d'>th

hide the .spiritual nakedness, and decks and
adorns the soul with spiritual beauty. Mat.
22.11. i'uwe ij/ weddliig-garnienfs «M(/cr«t«n(/

the grace of sanctijicution, or a holy i.-Je, an-

swerable to one's profession ; in w/,.-i-h se.nse

garment is taken in Rev. 3. 4, Thou hast a

few names in Hardis which have Poi detiled

their g4rments; who arc of iinldaiiieabic lives.

He was clothed with a garment I'own to his

foot, Uev. 1. 13. Some are of oyivion that

this devoted the purity and inu'ieotey of that

priesthood, which Christ did eit.ni^e for his

church: Others, that it denuUa :ke dignity

and majesty o/ Christ, as King 'f his church:
it being usual fur kings to wear long robes in

token of majesty. Garments rolled or dyed in

blood, Jsa. !l. 5.
|
03. 2. arc garvitnts spriiikled

and stained with the bluod of Itic slain, such
as warriiiis wear, which have I'Verconic their

enemies in buttle.

(ien. 'J. 23. Shcin and Japhct took a "-. and laid it

25. 25. the first came out red, like a hairy ^r.

30. 12. she caught Joseph by his g. he left his g
15. he left his;,'-, with me and fled out, 18.

](). she laid up his "-. till hor lord came home
f.ev. 0. 27. siM'inkleil of the blood thereofon any^
13. 47. g. wherein is the plague of lejirosy, 49.

51. if |ilague be spread in tlie^'. in warp or woof
.59. the law of the plague of leprosy in n ". 14. 55.

15. 17. every ^. wheje<Mi is the seed of copulation

19. 19. nor;;'-, mingled come on thee, Deut.'£l. 11.

Deul. 22. 5. a man shall not put on a woman's^.
.losh. 7. 21. when I saw a goodly Babylonish g.

24. Joshua took Achan, (he silver, and the g.
hidg. 8. 25. they spread a g. and cast ear-ring's

2.S(/«/.13.18.Tamar had a^r.ofdivers colours on her

19. she rciU her g. and went on crying

1 Kings 1 1 .29.Jeroboam clad himself with a now n-.

2 Kings 4. t42. brought him ears of corn in his »-.

9. 13. took every man his g. and put under him
Ezra 9.3.when 1 heard this I rcntmy^.aiid mantle

5. having rent my^r. and mantle I iell on knees
Ksth. H. 15. Mordecai went with a ^. of purple

./(/// 13. 2rt. eonsumetli, as a g. that is moth-eaten
30. 18. by force of my disease is my g. changed
38. 9. when I made the cloud the g. thereof

14.it is turned as clay to the seal,they stand asa^.
41. 13. who can discover the face of his ^. ?

Psal. 09. 1 1. I made sackcloth also my g.
73.0. pride comjiasseth,violence cover, them as^.

102. 20. thev shall perish, vea all of them shall

wax old like a g. Isa. .50. 9.
|
51.6. //ci.l.ll.

104. 2. thou covercst thyself with light,as with a^.
0. thou eoveredst it with the deep as with a ^.
109. 18. he clothed himself with cursing as a g.
19. let it be to him asthe «-. which coverdth him

Prur. 20. 10. take his n^. that is surety, 27. 13.

25.20. as he that taketh away a^i-.in cidd weather
30. 4. who hath hound the waters in a g.?
Isa. 51. 8. the ni.itli shall eat them up like n. g.

01.3. to give 4,'. of praise for the spirit of heaviness

.Jer. 43. 12. as a shepherd putteth on his^.

Kick. 18.7. hiith covered the naked with a g. 16.

Dan. 7. 9. " iiose "". was white as snow
Jlic. 2. 8. yeptillofrthe robe with the ^.from them

/A«i'-.2. 12.if<mebear holy flesh in the skirt ofhis^.

Zfr/(.13.4. neither shall wear a rough ^. to deceive

J\fal. 2. 10. for one covoieth violence with his g.

J»/nf.9.10.new cloth to <dd;r.J>/'"-/': 2.21. /,!</.-(- 5.30.

20. behold,a woman diseased toucheil the hem of

his g. 21 I 14, 30. Mark 5. 27. J.ukeS. 44.

22.11. saw a man who had no' on a wedding "-. 12.

.MarkV.t. 10. not turnback again to take up his^.

10. 5. a young man clothed with a long white g
l.-ukc 22. 30. let him sell his g. and buy one

.^ets 10. 8. cast thy g. about thee and follow me

.fade 23. hating even the ,'t. spotted by the flesh

ftci!.1.13.Son of man clcthcd witha "-.down tofoot

GARMENTS.
Gen. 35. 2. and he clean, and cliange your^.

GAT
Gen. 38.14. Tamar put her widow's^ .ofTfrom b**
49.11. washed his i'. in wine, Ins clothes in grajif:!

iC/"((.28.'l.niay make Aaron's ^r.to consecrate iiiir

2!).» I. sprinkled the blood on /Varon's/i'. J.ev.B.'Mt

31. 10. 1 have given them wisdom to make g
Lev. 0. 11. put oil his ^. put on other f. 10. SIJ, 24
JViim. 15.38. make triiigcs ill the borders of their g
20. 20. strip Aaron ol his g. jint iheni on Kleaza!
28. IMosi'sstript Aaron ot^. put them on Elea/.a"

.Josh. 9. .5. (iibeonites brought old ^f. mouldy brea^

.liidir. 14.' 12. 1 will give you thirty ciianges of ^<-.

17.flO. I will give tliee ten shekels and urdor of^
1 Sam. 18. 4. Jonathan gave iJavid his^.
2.s-<(m.]0.4.cut olf theiri'-.in the middle, IC/jr.lO 4
13. 31. David tare his^'-. and lay on the earth

2 Kings 5. 20. is it a time to receive money and ^.7
7. 15. all the way was full of g. and ve».sele

22. tl4. lluldah, wife of t'liallum, keeper of^.
25. 29. he ehunged Jelioiakim's g. Jer. .52. 33.

Ezra 2. (iO. tlvey gave one hundred priests' g.
JVih. 7. 'lit. the Tirshatha gave 530 priests' g.

72. the people gave si.\ty-seven priests' g.
.lob 37. 17. how thy «-. arc warm, when he quictetb

I'sat. 22. l-^.thoy part my ^r. among them, castloU)

45. 8. all tliy^r. smell of myrrh, aloes, and cassia

133.2. ointment that went down to skirls ofliisn-

Prov.'.il. t21.her household clothed wiih double 5-.

Keel. 9.8. let thy ^r. be always while, and liiy heaa
CiiHt. 4.11. smell of thy n-. is like smell ol Lebanon
Isa. 9. 5. every battle i» with g. rolled in blood
.52. 1. put on thy beautiful^. C) Jerusalem
59. 0. their webs shall not become g.
17. he put on the g. of vengeance for ciotjiing

01. 10. he hath clothed me with the^. ofsalvatioD
03. 1. that coimaii -H|ith died g. from lio/rah 7

3. their blood shall'be sprinkled upon my g.
Jer. 30. 24. yet they were not afraid, nor rent g.
J.am. 4. 14. so that men could not touch their ^.
iJzf/i.lO.lS. lookest thy broid.^.and covered them
42. 14. there shall lay their g. they ministered in

44. 19. they shall not sanctify jieojile with their^.

/.)n7'. 3. 21. were hound in their coats and other ^
.lull 2. 13. rend your hearts, and not yonr^.
Zeeh. 3. 3. Joshua w as clothed with filthy g.

4. saying, take away the tilihy g. from him
J\Iat. 21. 8'. spread thei'r g. in the way, Mark 11 8.

23. 5. they enlarge the Ixuders of their o-.

27.35. they parted his g. casting lots, Mark 15.24.

JIark 10. .50. Bartimcus casting away his^. aro.s«

11. 7. they cast their ^. on 'he colt, Luke 19. 3i
J.nke 24. 4. two men stood by them in shining gr

John 13. 4. he laid iiside his .". and t<iok a towel
./?r/j>-9.39.sliew-ing coats and ^•. which Dorcaamnte
Jam. .5. 2. and your j. are moth-eaten
Hev.'i.A. few- names which have not defiled thei; g.
10. 1.5. blessed that watclK'th and keejx;!.! hii g.

//0/7/GAR.MENTS.
F.iod. 28.2. thou shall make Ao??/"'. for .Aaron, 4

31. 10. I h ivc pii* wisdom to make holy g.
J.ir. 10. 4. these are holy g. he shpll wash, 32.

Ezek. 42.14. lay tlii-irAoh/^. wherein they ministti

GARNER.
Mat. 3. 12. gather his wheat into the "-. I.vke 3. 17.

GARNERS.
Psal. 144. 13. our g. may be full, aflbrding store

./ofil.l7.the«r.are la id desolate,barns broken down
GARNISH, ED.

2 Chron. 3. 0. hc^. the house with precious stonet

Job 20. 13. by his Spirit he hath g. the heavens
Mat. 12. 44. findi'th it swept and g. Luke ll. 25
23. 29. yon g. the sepulchres of iTie righteous

Rev. 21. 19. the foundations of the wall are g.
GAT.

Exod. 24. 18. Moses g. him up into the mount
JVum. 10. 27. they g. u|) from lahcrnacln of Koroh
.fudg. 9. 51 . and g. them up to the lop of the towel
2 Sam. 8. 13. anil David g. him a name
1 Kings I. 1. they covered him but he g. no heat

Psal. IK). 3. the jiains of hell g. hcdd on me
Ecrl. 2. 8. I g. men-singers, and w-omen-singerB

Aam.5.9. we»-.our bread with the peril ofourliTf
GATE

Is the enlravcc into a house or city. Judg.16. ,

Samson look the doors of the gate of the city

The jDord gate is often used in scripture tc

denote the place of public assemblies, when
justice icns administered. Oncpn'^-tirvlarfimn

of thesejudgments is to be seen !« that, which

was given at the gate of Beth-lehem, between

Boazo«(/ another person. a relation n/Naonii's,

upon the subject 0/ Ruth's wnrriaire. who leaf

a RIoabitoss, Huth 4. 1. And in .Abraham's

purchase of afield to bury Sarah, C!en. 33.

10, 18. Jerom" says, that' as the Jews ir«r«

for the most part emplnyrd in labouring in thi

field, it was wisely provided, that nssembliei

should be held at the city gates, nnd justice

administered therein a summary maiinrr. that

those laborious men, who were busy at thei)

work, might lose no time, ana that the cov-Jrf



GAT
people who had affairs upon. tKeir hands in

the lawn, might not be obliged to enter and
spend time there,

Tne word gatu is likciaise sometimes put to si;;

nrfy power or dominion. God promises Abca-

lijiii, that his posterity shouid possess the gates

of their enemies, their tomns, their fortress

Gen. i-i. 17. They should con(juer them, they

should have dominion over them. The gates

of liell shall not jirevail against the church,

Milt. 10. Id. thai is, neiUier the power nor

policy of tlie dtvil and his instruments. For
the gates of cities were the places both oj

jurisdiction or judicature, and offortijication

and chief strength in war, Judg. 5. H. Psal

J47. 13. The gales of brass, arc Uic strongest

helps ani defeices. i'sal. 107. 1(), He lialh

iiroken the gates of brass; he restored them to

Liberty, in spite of all impediments and oppo-

sition.!:. The strait gate stguifes regeneration

and conversion, and true holiness in heart and
life, which prepare the soul for heaven. Mat.
7. JU, Enter ys in at the strait gale.

ilie gales of death are the brink, or mouth of the

grave. Psal. 9. 13, Thou that lifiest me up
from the gales of death, that preservedst nic

when I was,as it were, dropping into the grave.

Jind Aitto'HezekiahiAauiKo' received a message

cf death, represents in his hymn the condition

he had been in when he was sick, and eipresscs

himself thus : I said, I shall go to the gates of

the grave; I perceive I must die, without any
/topes of prevention, Isa. 38. 10. The Hebrews
looked upon death, or the grave, as a place,

tchither people camefrom aliparts of the world,

there to enter upon another life. The gates of
righteousness, Psal. 118. 19. are those of the

J^ord's tabernacle, where the righteous, the

saints, the priests of ike Lord, the true Israel-

ites, ^(2i</ their vows and praises to the Lord;
where none were to enter but purified Israelites,

a nation of righteous men. The gates or ever-

lasting doors mentioned in Psal. 24. 7, 9. are

either the gates of the temple, which by faith
and the spirit of prophecy David beheld as
•dready built ; these gates he bids lift up their

heads, to receive the glorious King Jehovah,
tcho dwilt in the temple, and between the cheru-

bim : Or the passage may admit of a mystical
sense ; far as the temple was a type of Christ,

and of his church, and of heaven itself ; so this

pluce may also contain a representation, either

of Christ's entrance into his church, or into the

hearts of his faithful people, who are here com
mandcd to set open their hearts and souls for
his reception : Or, it may represent his asccn
sion into heaven, lohere the saints or angrl;
are poetically introduced as preparing the

way, andopening the heavenly gates to receive

their I^ord and King, returning to his royal
habitation with triumph and glory.

&e/i.2-2.17.thy seed possess the ^.of enemies,24.C0.
28. 17. Jacob said, this is the "-. of heaven
Kiorf. 32.27. go in and out from^. to ^. thro' camp
Deut. 21. 19. his'father shall bring him to the g.
5!2. 21. bring them both out to the g. of the city

25. 7. let bis brother's wife go up to the g.
Josh. 2. 7. they were gone out, they shut the g.
Tudg. 16. 3. Samson took the doors of the g.
Ruth i. 1. then went Boaz to the g. and sal down

lO.tho name of the dead be not cut off from the^.
1 Sam. 4. 18. Eli fell backward by the side of the g.
2 Sam.15.2. Absalom stood beside the way of the ;o-.

18.33. the king wentiip to the chamber over the^.
2.?. 15. water of Beth-lehem by^. 16. \Chr. 11.18.

\ Kings 17. 10.when Elijah came to the ^.of liieo^;/

2 Kings 7. 17. a lord to have the charge of t.he^.

1 Chron. 26. 13. and they cast lots for every g.
2 Chron. 8. 14. he appointed the porters at every g.
J'J'eh. 13. 19. I commanded the g. should be shut
Ksth.i.2. Mordecai came before the king's g. 0.12.

Jkib 2;). 7. when I went out to the g. and prepared
PsaM18.20. this ^.of the Lord, the righteous enter
Cant. 7. 4. thine eyes like the fish-pools by the g.
/sa. 14. 31.howl, O g. cry, O city, shall i^ome smoke
24. 12. the g. is smitten with destruction
26. 0. to them that turn the battle to the g.
Jf.r 30. 10. Uaruch read at the entry of new g.
Lam. 5. 14. the elders have ceased from the g.
Ezek. 8. 3. brought me to the door of the inner ^.
11. 1. at the door of the g wenty-five men
43. 4. the glory of the Lord came by way ofthe g.
44. 1 this g. shall be shut, none shall enter
3. pr!nceshallenler by the way of the o'. 46. 2,8.

45 19. put the blood on the posts of the g.
46 1. the g. of the inner court shall be shut
2. hut the g. shall not be shut till evening
12. one shall open him the g.one shall shut the^.

48 31 one ^. of Reuben, one n-. ofJudah, of Levi
Obad 13. not entered into the g. of my people

^7

GAT
Mic. 1.9. he is come into the ^.ofmy people to Jer.

12. evil came down from Lord to the^. ofJerus.
2. 13. they have passed through the g.
Mat. 7. 13. enter in al the slruil^'. wide is the^.

and broad is ihe way, J4. Luke 13. 24.

Luke 7. 12. when he came nigh the g. of the city

10.20. a beggar, Lazarus laid at his ^r. fuUof sores

Jiets 10. 17. meu from Corueliue stoud before the g.
12. 10. they came to the iron g. which opened
14. Rlhoda opened not ihe g. for gladness

Heb. 13. 12. Jesus also suliered wiihout the^.
Rev. 21. 21. every several g. was of one pearl

*ee Entering, Entereth.
GATE.

Proy.17.19. that e.\alteth liis^.seeketh destruction

.it the GATE. •

Gen. 23. 10. of all that went in at theg. of city, 18.

2 Kings 9. 31. as Jehu entered in at tkeg. she said
11. 0. a third part shall be at the g. of tjur, and a

thud at ike g. behind the guard, 2C/ij-. 23. 5.

23. 8. which were on a man's left hand al the g.
2C/ir.24.8. set a chest at iAe^.of ihe house of Loid
F.sth. 5. 13. 1 see Mordecai sitting at the king's g.
/iu.22.7.horsemen set themselves iu array at theg.
.rids 3. 2. lliey laid daily at the g. of the temple

10. who sal for alms al beautiful^, ofthe temple
Hee FisK-CATE.
High GATE.

2 Chron. 23. 20. they came thioi'.gh the high g.
27. 3. Jothani built the high g. of the house

./er. 20. 2. put Jeremiah in the stocks in \hehighg.
Hee Horse-gate.

fn the GATE.
Gen. 19. I. and Lot sat in the g. of Sodom
Kxod. 32. 26. Moses stood in the g. of the camp
Lieut. '2-2.15. bringtokens of virginity to elders ing.
iudg. 10. 2. they laid w ait for Samson in the g.
Ruth 4. 11. peu])ie in the g. said, we are witnesses
1 Sam. 9. 18. Saul drew near to Samuel in the g.
2 Sam. 3. 27. Joab took Abner aside in the g.
19.8. king sat in theg. they told all the people

2 Kings 7. 1. two measures for a shekel in the g.lS.
20. the people trod on him in the g. and he died

F.sth. 2. 19. Mordecai sat in the king's g. 21.

5. 9. when Hainan saw him in the king's g.
)ob 5. 4. his children are crushed in the g.
31. 21. when I saw my help in the g.
Psal. 69.12. they that sit in the g. speak against me
127. 5. but they shall speak with the enemies in g.
Prov. 22. 22. nor opjiress the alHicted in the g.
24. 7. he openeth not his moath in the g.
Isa. 29. 21. lay a snare for him thatreproveth in g.
Jer. 7. 2. stand in the g. of the Lord's house
17. 19. stand in theg. of the children of the people
37. 13. when he was in the g. of Benjamin
38. 7. the king then silting in the g. of Benjamin
39. 3. all the jirinces of Babylon sat in the g.
Dan. 2. 49. but Daniel sat in the g. of the king
Jimos 5. 10. they hale him that rebuketh in the g.

12. they turn aside the poor in the g.
15. hate evil, and establish judgment in the g.

OWGATE.
^cA.3.6. the oM ^.repaired JehoiadasonofPaseali
12.39. the priests went above Ihe old g. and fish-g.

Pr(«o?;-GATE.
JVtA. 12. 39. and they stood still in the prison-g.

Sheep-GATE.
./W/j. 12. 39. they went even unto the sheep-g.

John 5. f 2. by the shecp-g. there is a pool
VaUey-G.\'VB.

2 Chron. 26. 9. Uzziali built towers at the valley-g.
JVek. 2. 13. and I went out "oy tbs g. of the valley

15. and I entered by the g. of the valley
3. 13. the valley-g. repaired Hanun

IVater-GATE.
^reh. 3 26. Netbinims dwelt over-against viater-g.

8. 1. gathered into the glreet before the water-g.
3. he read in the law before the water-g.
16. made booths in the street of the water-g.

12. 37. priests went even to the water-g. eastward
GATES.

Dcut. 12. 12. rejoice, ye anil Levite, within your^.
.7osA.6.26.in his youngest son .set iipD-.l^in^sl6.34.

Judg. 5. 8. chose new gods, then was war in the g.
11. the people of the Lord shall go to the ^.

2 Chr 31. 2. Hezekiah appointed to praise in ihe^.
JV(/i. 1.3. the g. are burnt with fire, 2.'3, 13, 17.

7. 3. let not the g. of Jerusalem be opened
12. 30. the priests and Levites purified the g.
13. 19. some of my servants set I at the g.
22. I commanded the Levites to keep tbe g.

Psal. 9. 14. may shew forth thy praise in the^.
24.7.1ift up your head?., 3 ye ^.and be ye lift up, 9.

87.2. the Lord loveth tne o-. of Zion, more than
100. 4. enter into his ^. with thanksgiving
107. 16. for he halh broken the g. of brass
118. 19. open to me the ^. of righteousness

Pror. 1.21. wisdom crietliin the openings of^. 8.3
8. 34. that heareth me, watching daily at my g.
14. 19. the wicked at the^'. of the righteous

GAT
Frov. 31. 23. her husb».K5 b known in the g.

31. lei her own works praise her in the g.
Cant 7.13.alour o-.are all iiiaimer of pleasant iVuik
Isa. 3. 20. and her g. shall lament and nioi ni
13. 2. they may go into the g. of the nobli s

20. 2. open ye the^. mat the righteous mai en e!

38. 10. 1 shall go to the g. of the grave
45. I. to open before him the two-leaved g.
2. I will bieak in pieces the g. of brass

62. 10. golhiough, go thro' the ^.jirepnre ihe way
Jer.l.'i. hear, ye that enter in it ihe^. 17.20,. 1 22.2.
14. 2. Judah mournelli, and the ^z-. Iarlgui^!i

15. 7. 1 will fan them with a fan in g. of ihe lai./

17. 19. go and stand in all the ^. of Jeriisaltm
21. bear no burden on the sibbath by Ihe g. 2-1,

25. then shall there enter ir to the g. 22. 4.

27. 1 will kindle a tire in tho g. of Jerusalem
22.19. shall be drawn and cast tbrth beyond the g
Lam. 1. 4. Zion's g. are desolate, her priests sigh
2. 9. her ^. are sunk into the ground, bars brokeC
4. 12. the adversary should liave entered liie g.
Ezek. ;;i. 15.1 have set point of sword ag. their,^

22. to appoint battering rams against the g.
20. 2. iihe is broken that was the g. of the peoplf
48. 32. al the east side Ihiee g. one of Joseph
Obad. 11. in the day that foreigners entered his^-

JVii/t. 2. 0. the g. of the rivers shall be opened
3. 13. the g. of thy land shall be set w ide open

Z(c/i.8.16.e.\ec. judg. of truth and ]ieace in your jj-

Mat. 16.18. the ff. of hell shall not prevail againsi i
.Acts 9. 24. ar.d'they watched the g. to kill Pau!
14. 13. Jupiter's priests brought o.ven to ihe g.
Rev. 21.12. the city had twelve g. at g. twelve ang.

13. on the e-2st three g. on the north three g
21. the twelve g. were twelve pearls

25. the g. of it shall not be shut at all by day
See Bars, Death.

Thy GATES.
F.zod. 20. 19. thy stranger within tliyg. Dcut.ii. li.

Deut. G.d.rhoa shall write them on thy g 11.20.
12. 15. thou roayest eat flesh in thy g. 21.

17. thou mayest not eat within thy g. the tithe

18. thou must eat, thou and Levile in thy g.
14. 21. give it to the stranger that is in thy g.
27. Levite within thy g. thou shall not forsake
26. thou shall lay up the tithe wiihin thy g.
29. the widow within thy g. shall come and etU

15. 7. if tliere be a poor man within a.r.y o( thy ff.
22. thou shall eat the firstling within thy g.

16. 5. not sacrifice the passover within thy g.
11. slialt rejoice, and Levite in thy g. 14.

|
26. 12.

18. judges and officers shall make in all thy g.
17. 5. bring forth that man or woman to thy g.
18. fi. if a Levite come from any of thy g.
23. 10. servant escaped dwell in one o\' thy g.
24. 14. thou shall not oppress within thy g.
2?. .52. he shall besiege Ibce in all thy g.
.55. thine enemies shall distress thee in all thy g.

31. 12. gather the people within thy g. to hear
P.saM22.2.our feet shall stand wiihin thy g. O Jer
Isa. 54. 12. I will make thy g. of carbuncles
60. II. therefore thy g.shaW be open continuallj

18. call thy walls salvation, and thy g. praise

Ezek. 26. 10. when he shall enter thy g. as men
GATHER.

Gen. 31.46. he said, g. stones, and they took stones
41. 35. let them g. all the food of those years
F.Tod. 5. 7. let them "o and o-. straw 1| 12. o-.stubbla

0. 19. g. thy cattle || 16. 4. shall g. a certain rate
16. 5. g. tw ice as much || 26. si.v days g. it

23. 10. si.\ years sow thy land and g. Lev. 25. 3
Lev. 19. 9. shall not^. the gleanings, 23. 22.

10. thou shall not g. every grape of thy vineyard
2.5. 5. nor g. grapes of Ihe vine undressed, 11.

20. we shall not sow, nor g. in our increase

J\''um. 10. 4. if with one trumpet, then princes g.
11. 10. g. seventy men of the elders of Israel

19. 9. a man that is clean shall d-. ihe ashes

Deut. 11. 14. I will give rain that thou mayest ,?

13. 10. lliou shall ,"•. all the spoil of it into street

28. 30. plant a vineyard and not ". grapes, 39.

38. cairy much seed out, and g. Vmt little in

30. 3. he will g. thee from all nations, A':r^-.30.2)

.Tosh. 2. tI8. shall ^. thy father and mother homa
2 Kinsrs 4. 39. one went into the field to g. lieibi

22. 20. I will g. thee to thy fathers, 2 Chr 34.28.

1 Chron. 13. 2. send to brethren and Leviles to g.
2 Chron. 24. 5. g. money to repair house of the lA.
J^'ch. 1. 0. yet will I g. them from thence
12. 44. some appointed to g. for the priests

Job 24. 6. they g. the vintase of the wif ki d

34. 14. if he g. to himself his spirit and bis 'iiredti

39. 12. will he bring seed, and g. it into thy barn 'I

Psnl. 26. 9. g. not my soul with sinners, nor lite

27.tl0.when father and mother forsake, I,, will g
39. 6. and knoweth not who shall g. them
104. 2=. that thou givest them they ^.

100.47. save Uf, and ".us from amonetliebealhei
Pror. 2". 8. shall g. for him that will pity the poo
F.ccl. 2. 2G. to sinner travail to g. and heap up



GAT
Cant C. 2. my bc^ovad is ^onc down to g. liliea

tsa- '.H. Jo. tliere llic owl «. uiidor he- uliudow
tt). II. Iiu liliutl^. lliti la.iibti witli lild arms
4;t. a. lour not, 1 will g. lliee tVoin the west
b-i. t J2. iho God of Israel will g. you uj), US. t 8.

54. 7. biit with great mercies will 1 g. thee

5lj. e!. yet will 1 ;;'. others to him, besides those

t'yi. 111. ciisl up the highway, g. out the stones

)jti. 18. 1 will g. all iiuiioiis and tongues

fir. ti. 1. if. to liee |1
7. 18. the children g. wood

y. -J'J. iiofie shall 0-. them ||
10. 17.^. uj) thy wares

U3. 3. 1 will n-. tiie remnant of my Hock
i.".!. H. 1 will ^. you from all the nations

El «. 1 will jr. thein from the coasts of the earth,

J-i. 37. Ezck. 20. 34, 41.
|
34. 13.

10. he that scattered Israel will g. him
40. 10. g. ye wine, and suminer-fruits, and oil

4T. t '• *-* sword, g. thyself into thy scabbard
4;i. 5. and none shall g. up him that wandereth
t'.:ik. 11. 17. I will even g. you from the people

Hi. 37. I will g. all thy lovers against thee

'J-2. 111. I will g. you into the midst of Jerusalem
JO. as ihey g. silver, so will I g. you in fury, 21.

-'4. 4. g. the pieces || 29. 13. 1 will g. the Egyptians
37. 21. 1 will g. them on every side, 39. 17.

l/os.'^.Ut. though hired among the nations,! will^.

:>. Ij. Kgypt sli.ill 0-. them up, Alemphis bury them
Joel 1. 14. 0-. the elders and the inhabitants of land

2. 1). people much pained, all faces shall ^.blackn.

1(3. g. the people, g. the children that sunk
3. 2. I will ^. all nations, and bring thein down
Mtc. 2. 12. 1 will surely g. the remnant of Israel

4. 15. X will g. her tliat was driven out, Zep/i. 3. 19.

12. he shall g. them as sheaves into the Door
5. 1. g. thyself in troojis, O daugliter of troops

A'liA. 2. 10. the faces of them all g. blackness

IJah. 1. 9. they shall g. the captivity as the sand
15. they catch them, and g. them in their drag

Zrji/i.. 3.8. ior ray determination a to g. the nations

18. 1 wilier, them that are sorrowful tor assembly
20. bring you even in the time that 1 g. you

Z'ch. 10. 8. 1 will hiss for them and g. them
10. and I will g. them out of Assyria

14. 2. I will g. all nations against Jerusalem
Mai. 3. 12. g. his wheat into his"garner, i^u/ie3.17.

ti. 2ti. they sow not, nor do they g. into barns

7. 16. do liien g. grapes of thorns 1 J.,ukc 6. 44.

13. 28. wilt thou that we go and g. them up ?

29. he said, nay, lest while ye g. up the tares

30. burn tares, but g. the wheat inio my barn
41. shall ^.out of his kingd. all things that offend

25. 26. and g. where 1 have not strawed
l.uke 13.34. as a hen doth ".her brood under wings
John 6. 1^2. g. up the fragments that remain
15. 6. men ". them and cast them into the fire

Rev. 14. 18. g. ihc clusters of the vine of the earth

16. 14. g. tliem to the battle of that day of God
G.\THKR together.

Gfn.34.30. 1 being few they shall g. /o^.against me
49. 1. g. yourselves together, ye sons of Jacob, 2.

F.jotl. 3. 16. go g. the elders of Israel together

l.iv. 8. 3. g. congregation of Israel tog. J^um. 8. 9.

j\'um. 20. 8. and g. thou the assembly together

21. 16. J?, the people to n-c^Acr, Deut.'4. 10. 1 31.12.

2 .Sam. \-2. 2S. g. the rest together and encamp
1 Chron. 16. 35. save us, O G<id, and g. us together

22. 2. David commanded to g. tog. the strangers

A' /i.7.5. God put in my heart to g. together nobleg

K.ith. 2. 3. may g. together all the fair virgins

4. 16. g. together the Jews present in Shushan
Job 11. 10. if he g. together who can hinder him?
Psal. 50. 5. g. my saints together unto me
.W. 6. they g. themselves tog. to mark my steps

94. 21. they g. together against the righteous

104. 22. the sun ariseth, they g. themselves tog.

F.ctl. 3 5 there is a time to ^. stones together

Isa 11. 12. heshall^. tog. the dispersed of Judali

49. IH. these g. together and come to me, 60. 4.

.M.15. thev shall surely g. together, but not by me
Jcr 4. 5. blow the trumpet, cry, g. together
49. 14. "•. ye together and come apainst Edom
Dnn. 3. 2. the king sent to o-. together \\w prixx's

Joel 3. 11. g. yourselves together round about
y.'Tth. 2. \.g. iog.yt'a,g. tog. O nation not desired

Mat. 13. 30. g. together first Ihc tares, and bind

24.31. thev shall ^.(rii'ctAfr his elect, JJfnrt 13.27.

John 1 1. .52. heshould 0-. «o.rfe<A(rinone, KpA.1.10.

Krr 19. 17.^. tog. to lliesii|)iierof the great God
20. K. to g. Gog and Maios together to battle

0.\THF,REI).
f?<r7i. 2.5. 8. .Abraham died and was ^. to his people

17. Ishmapl was g.\\ 35.29. Isaac wa.s ".to people
49. 29. Ja^ob was g. to his people, 33.

P.zu.l. 16. 17. and they g. some more, some less

18. he that g. much,'ne that g. little, 2 Cor. 8. 15.

21.they ff. it overv morning, every man according
V.1.16. when thou hast o-.in thy labours out offield

/y("r.^23.'i9. when ye have j^.i^ the fruits of the land

.\'-im. 11. 32. the people ;»•. quails || 15.32. g. sticks

M5 19. Korali g. congrejation against Moses, 42.

2ttj

GAT
JVum. 20. 24. Aaron shall bi g. to his people, 26.

27. 13. Moses ^. to his puojile, 31. 2. Litat. 32. 50.

.ludg. 1. 7. kings jg'. their meal under my table

2. 10. that generation was g. to their lathers

6. 34. and Abiezer was^c alter him
11. 3. there were g. vain men lo Jejihthah

1 .^iam. 5. S. they g. all the lords ol'tlie I'liilistiiies

2^^. 2. every one that was in distress «-. to Uavid
2 Ham. 14. 14. as water spilt winch cannot be g. up
2 Kings 3.21. they g. all able to put on armuur
2'2. 20. Josiah be^r. lo gKive in peace, 2 C«r.34.28.

JVV'A. 5. 16. all my servants were g. to the work
Job 27. 19. rich man lie down, but shall not be g.
Fsal. .39. 3. the mighty are g. against me
107. 3. and he «. ilium out of the lands

Prov. 27. 25. and heibs of the mountains are^.
30. 4. who hath g. the wind in his hsts ?

Kcct. 2. 8. I g. ine also silver and gold and
the jieculiar treasure of kings

Cant. 5. 1. I have g. my myrrh with my spice
Isa. 5. 2. he fencen it, and "-. out the sioiies

10. 14. as one gathereth eg.^s, have I g. the earth
27. 12. ye shall be g. one by one, O Israel

34. 15. vultures be g. || 16. his Spirit g. them
49. 5. tlio' Israel be nut g. yet shall 1 be glorious

56. S.I will gather others, besides those that aie^.
62. 9. but they that have g. it shall eat it

Jcr. 3. 17. and all nations shall be g. unto it

8. 2. they shall not be g. nor buried, '.5.5. 33.

26.9. all jieople^. against Jereii'.in.h in house of !.
40. 15. all the Jews g. to thee should be scattered

£2<i.2?).-25.wheii I shall have^. the house of Israel

29. 5. ihuu shall not be brou^'ht together nor g.
38. 13. hast thou^. thy company to take a [irey 1

39. 27. have g. them out of their enemies' lands
28. but I have g. them to their own land

Hos. 10. 10. the people shall be g. against them
Jilic. 7.1. I am as when tliey^. the summer-fruits

jilat. 13. 40. as tares arc g. and burnt in the tire

47. a net east into the sea, and g. of every kind
25. 32. before him shall be g. all nations

27. 27. and g. to him the whole band of soldiers

JoA?i 11.47. then ^.chief priests a council, and said

.^Icts 17. 5. g. a company, set the city on an uproar
'26. 3. when Paul liiid g. a bundle of sticks

Rev. 14. 19. the angel g. the vine of the earth

GAl HEKED together.

F.zod. 8. 14. they g. them together upon heaps
M'um. 10. 7. when the congregation is to be g. tog.

11.22. shall all the lish of the sea beg. together!
JuUg. 20. 1. the Congregation was^. together as

one man, 11. Kira 3. 1. JVrA. 8. 1.

2 Chron. 20.4. Judah o'. together to ask help of Ld.
.foil 16. 10. they 0-. themselves together against ine

30. 7. under the nettles were they g. together

Psal. 35. 15. the abjecis g. themselves tog. ag. me
47. 9. the princes of the people are g. toget/ier

102.22. when peo))le are^. togetherlo serve the L.
140. 2. continually are they g. togetlter for war
Prov. 30. t27. locu.-ts go forth all ^. together

Hos. 1. 11. then shall children of Judali be g. tog.

J\Iic.i. 11. many nations are g. together ag. thee

Zech. 1'2. 3. tlio' all jieoide be «. together against it

Mat. 18. 20. where two oi three are g. together
•23. 37. how often would I have ". thy children

together, as a hen her chickens, AuAe 13. 34.

24. 28. there will eagles be g. tog. jAike 17. 37.

Mark 1. 33. all the city was g. together at the door
iMke 15. 13. the younger son g. nil together

24. 33. they found the eleven g. together

Arts 4. 2C. rulers were g. together against the L.
12. 12. where many were g. together praying

14. 27. when they had g. the churc."" together

1 Cor. 5. 4. when ye are g. together ami my spirit

Rev. 16. 16. g. t. into a place called .Armageddon
19. 19. beaataml his armv^'.'o"'ctAcr to make war

G.VTHE'RER, S.

./fr.C.O.turn back ihyhand as a grape ^.inlo baskets

49. 9. if erapc g. come to thee, Ghail. 5.

-Imos 7. 14. but I was a g. of svcamore-fruit
GATHEREST.

IJeut. 24. 21. when thou g. the grapes of vineyard

GATHERETH.
JVum. 19.10. that^.the ashes shall wash his clothes

.ludg. 19. 1 18. there is no man that g. me to house

Psal. 33»7. he^. the waters of the sea together

41. 0. his heart g. iniquity to itself

147. 2. he g. the outcasts of Israel, Tsa. .'56. 8.

Prov. 6. 8. the ant g. her food in the harvest

10. 5. he that g. in summer is a wise son

13. 11. but he that g. by labour shall increase

fsn. 10. 14. as one g. eggs that are left

17. 5. it shall be as when the harvest-man g.

Jer. 17. t 11. as the partridge g. young which she

hath not brought forth, so he that gets riches

J\'ah. 3. 18. thy people is scattered, and no man g.

Hab. 2. 5. but g. to him all mtions, and hcapeth

Mat. 12. 30. ho that;?, not.icatiereih, jMke 11.23.

23. 37. m a hen g. her chickens under her wings

John 4 36. be that roapcth g. fruit to life eternal

GAV
CATHEKINC;

<7en. 49. 10. to him jh.ll the 5-. of the people be
Kxod. 7. t 19. strelch thy hand on all g. ol u-it4:n

J.te. 11. f 36. n g. together of waters shall be clutn
jVuiii. 1.). 33. they that found him ^.sticks
IKings n.lO.iliewidow wonnaiwim there ^.stickir

2 Chron. 20. -25. they were thri c days in g. spoiJj

y«u. 24. ^U'i. be gathered with lie ^. ol prisuneri
32. 10 llie vintage shall fail, the^'. shall not com*
33. 4. your spoil like the ^. of ine caterpillar

Kiek. 2-2. t 20. according to the g. of silver, braM
Mat. 25. 24. and g. where thou .last not strawed
jJcls 16. 10. assuredly g. the Lord halh caded u<
2 'J'hess. 2. 1. and by our^. together unto him

GATHEKLNUl!.
1 Chron. 26. 1 15. lo Ohed-edom the house o(

g

Mic. 7. 1 1. I am as the g. of suminer-truits
1 Cor. 10. 2. that there be no g. when I come

GAVE.
Gen. 2.20. Adam "-.names to all cattle and lo fow
3. 12. the woniaji "-. me of the tree, and 1 did ea
14. 20. and he g. iiiin tithes of all. Hcb. 7. -2, 4.

25. 5. and Abraham g. all that he had to Isaac
28. 4. the land which (ind g. to Abraham, 35. 12.

Kiod. 11. 3. the Lord^. the jicoole favour, 12. 36
14. 20. the cloud g. light by night to these

JVum. 11.2.5.Lid.took of the !^pirit,and "-. to seventy
Deut. 22. It). I g. my daughter to this man to wilia

Josh. 19. .'iO. they g. him the city which he asked
21. 43. the Lord g. to Israel all' the land

44. the Lord^-. them rest, 2 Chr. 15. 15. | 20. .10

Judg. a. 9. 1 drave them out, and g. you their laid

fiufA4.13. the Lord ".her conception, and she ba e
I Sam. 10. 9. God g. to Saul another heart

3 Ham. 12. 8. and I g. thee thy master's house
1 Kings 4. 29. the Lord ". Solomon wisdom, 5. 12
2 Kings 13. 5 and the Lord g. Israel a saviour
1 Chron. 25. 5. God g. to Ileman fourteen sons
2 Chron. 32. 24. and God g. llezekiah a sign

JVVA. 8. 8. read in book of the law, and g. the seD»«
.lob 1. 21. Lord g. and the Lord haih taken away
42. 10. God ^. Job twiee as much as he had before

Psal. 18. 13. and the Highest g. his voice

68.11. the Ld.^.the word, great was the company
69. 21. they g. me also gall, they g. me vinegar
78.29. for he^. them their own desire, 106. 15.

F.ccl. 12. 7. the siiirit shall return to God Ihat^.it

Isa. 42. 24. who g. Jacob for a spoil, and 'srael

43. 3. I g. Egypt for thy ransom, Seta foi uiee

50. 6. I g. my back to the smiters, and my cheelu
.ler. 1. t 5. I g. thee a prophet to the nations

Kzek. It'i. 19. my meat also which I "-. thee

20. 11. I i'. them my statutes, and shewed them
12. moreover al?o, I ^. them my sabbaths
25. 1 g. them also statutes that were not good

I^an. 1. 17. God 4'. these four children knowledge
6. 10. Oaniel prayed and ". thanks before God
l/os. 2. 8. for she did not know that I g. her coro

13. 11. } g. thee a king in mine anger

Jliiios 2. 12. ye g. the Nazarites '.vine lo drink

Mnl. 2. 5. I g. my covenant to Levi of life

Mat. 10. I. Jesus g. them power against iincleau

spirits to cast them out, Markfi. 1. J.ukc9. 1.

14. 19. he brake ami g. the loaves to his disciples,

15. 36.
I

Eti. 16. Mark 6.' 41. |
8. 6.

]
14. 2-2.

7>K*e 9. 16.
I
22. 19.

21.2,3.who5-.thecaulhor.? jVa)-)tll.28./,a/,^e20.a

25. 35. ye^. me meat, ye g. me drink, look me is

42. ye^. me no meat, and ye g. me no drink

Luke'l^i. 16. with husks, and no man g. unto him
.lohn l.l-2.to them "-. he powi.r to become sims of G.
3. 16. God so loved world that he^. his irnly Son
6. 31. he "•. them bread from heaven to eat

10. 29. my Fat h. who^. them me is greater than nil

14.31. as the Father nf. me commandment, so I do
.^cts-2.4. lo speak as the Spirit g. them utteranca

7. 5. and he g. them no inheritance in it

lO.God ^.Joseph favour and wisdom before Pha.

10. 2. Cornelius ir. much alms to the people

11. 17. as God^-. thi-m the like gift as hedid to us

12. 23. smote him, because bo ".not God the glory

13. 21. afterward Ged g. them Saul forty years

14. 17. he did good, anil g. us ra'n from beaten

15. 24. tg whom we g. no such commandment
26. 10. when put to death, I /r- my voice ag. them
Rom. 1.2f. God g. O,' -iiover to a leptcbale mind
1 Cor. 3. 5. even as the I-nrd ". to every m-jn

6. Apollos watered, but God g.lUe increase

2 Cor. 8. 5. but first g. their own selves to the Lord
Gal. 1. 4. who g. himself for our sins. Tit. 2. It.

2. 20. who loved me, and g. niinself for me
3. 18. but God g. it to Abrahnm by promise

Fph. 1. 22. and g. him to be head over all thirifi

4. 8. he led capfivity csptive and g. gifts to neon

11. and he g. some apostles; some prophets

5.25. Christ loved the church, and a-.himsclffor it

lTAM.'».4.2.ye know what commandment we ^.you

1 Tim. 2. 6. who g. himself a ransom for all

Heb. 12 9. who corrected us, we g them revercnct

Jam. 5 18. he prayed, and the hosvens^. rain



GEN
lJohnZ.^i- love ORO anot!]er,as he^.uacoramQnd.
5.11). lie be.ievf.th not the record God^. ot' his Sun
kev.l.l. ihercvtlatioii ot'Jes. Christ winch Und^.
2. ".il. 1 g. her sjiace to repent ot' lier lociiicutiuii

13. i. the dragon g. him his power and his seat, 4.

GAVE up.

Gen 25. 8. Abraham g. up the gliost, and died

17 Ishmael \\ 35. 29 and Isaac g. up tlie ghost,

and died

2 Sim. 24. 9. Joal> g. up the sum of the number
Z CAr.30.7. wlio^'. tneni up to desolation, as ye see

Psal. IB. 48. he g. up their cattle also to the hail

81. 12. I g. them up to their own heart's lust

L.a,jn. 1. 19. my elders g. up the ghost in tlie city

Mark J5. 37. Jesus cried with a loud voice, and^*-.

up the ghost, 39. Lukt 23. 46. John 19. 30.

acts 5. 5. Ananias g. up the ghost |1 12. 23. Herod
7.42.God n'.Iheiii up to worship the host of heaven
Horn, 1. 24. God also ^f. them up to uncleanness

26.for this cause God^.them up to vile ali'ections

Rev. 20. 13. the sea g. up the dead that were in it

(iAVEST.
(ren.3. 12. the woman w horn thou n^. to be wiih me
IKiacrs 6.34. the land which thou o-.to their fatiiers,

40, 48. 2 Ckroit. G. 25, 31, 38. jVtli. 9. 35.

fft/i. 9. 7. thou g^ him ihe name of Abraham
13. thou g. them right judgments, true laws
1.5. g. them bread from lieaven f oi their hunger
20. thou «-.also thy good Spirit, o-. water for thitst

22. thou g. tliem kingdoms and nations

27. thou g. them saviours who saved them
/ob 39.13.o-.yiou the goodly wings to ilie peacocks'!

Psal. 21. 4. Tie asked life of thee; thou g. it him
74. 14. thou g. him to be meat to the people

Jjuke 7. 44. thou g. me no water for my feet

45. thou o-.me no kiss,but this woman not ceased

15. 29. yet thou never ^z-. me a kid, to ir.ake merry
/o/m 17. 4. I have finished work thou g. me to do

6. manifested to the men w horn thou "'.me out of

the world, thine they were, and thou ^'.them me
8. I have given tlitm the words which thou^.me
12. those that thou g. me I have kept, none lost

22. the glory which thou g. me, I have given

16.9. of them whom thou g. me have I lost none
GAY.

Jam.2.3. respect to h.'m that woareth g. clothing

GAi^E.
Biod. 19. 2L lest tJ;.'.v l^reak Ihro' to the Lord to o-.

GAZING.
VaA. 3. 6. am' I -.^ili set thee as a g. stock

/lets 1. 11. why sta.id y<j g- I'P if"<* heaven 1

Hcb. 10. 33. partly wiii'st ve were made a g. stock
GENDER.

Lev. 19. 19. shalf not lut cafJe o-.with diverse kinds

2 Tim. 2. 21 knowing that ihey do g. striies

GEXDIiRED, ETH.
fob 21. 10. their bull^ snd faileth not

3S. 29. tfee hoary frost of heaven, who hath git'i

Sal 4. 24. Itom mount Sinai which ^. to bo.idajel Tit.3.9. avoid foolish <|ueslions,n^.and contentions
GENEALOGY GENERAL.

Comes from the Greek jcorf/ Genealogia, kAj'cA 1 CAron. 27.34. tlie o^. of the king's army was Joab
signifies a list of our ancestors, a description

|

Hcb. 12. 23. to ^.assembly and church of lirst-horn

of the stock, lineage,or pedigree if any person
or family. The common Hebrew expression

for it is Sepher toledoth, Liber generationis.

The Hebrews were very careful in preserving
tAe<r genealogies; attdperhaps there never icas

GEx\

Jerusalem, and to which they had recourse uviTt
occasion: that m ail t/ittr wars, persecutions,
aiid public calaniiiits. thty aliC'iys tccrc par-
ticularly diligent in securing those monu-
ments, and to rencic them from lime to time.

j\i'uticithstaHdi>:g,sincc the tear which t/tcRoinans
carried on against the Jews, about thirty years
after the death of uur Hacwur, and since their

entire dispersion in the rcign of Adrian, the
Jews haoc lost their ancient genealogies ; and
perhaps there is not one of tljusc who say they
are of the sacerdotal race, that is able to pro-
duce any authentic proofs of his genealogy.
Jeroin say.i, that the Jews are so ccrsed in the
reading of their boohs, and know so perfectly
the genealogies, which are there set forth, that
tkiy cm ri-jeat all the names from Abraham
to l^erubbaljel, as easily as they canpronounce
their own. r>t. I'au! seems to condemn the af-
fectation of knowing uW genealogies: he looks
upon thei': to be useless and rain, as in reality

they are, wlun Ihiy serve only for osttntation,
a':d not for edifi:at!on; 'J'his study was oj

great use before the Messiah came, that it might
be linvwn distinctly of what tribe and family
lie was born; hut he being come, this study is

nain, though still the Jews arc addicted to it.

TiiSg\;;;L'a!ogies set down by Ezra and Neliciniah,
in someparticulars vary : The reason whereof
is assigned by Dr. Prideau.'i in these terms.
" /'or the true settling of these genealogies,"
cays he, ^'starch was made by Nehemiaii for
the old registers, and having among them
found the register of the genealogies of those,
who came up at first from Babylon with Ze-
rubbabel and Joshua ; he settled tikis matter
according to it, adding such as afterwards
came up, and expunging others, whose fami-
lies Wire extinguished: and this hath caused
the dijf'erence that is between the accounts
which we have of these genealogies in Ezra
and Nefcemiah. I-'or in the second chapter of
Ezra, we have Uie old register made by Zerub-
babel ; and in tlie seventh of Nehemiah, from
tlie sixth verse, we have a copy of it, as
settled by Nehemiah, with the alterations that
are now mer^tioried." Prideaux's Connection,
Part 1. Book VL

1 ChroH. 5. 1. and the g. is not to be reckoned
after the biith-right

Szra 2. C2. these sought their g. jVeh. 7. tJ4.

S. 1. this is the g. of them that went up with me
•iVeA. 7. 5. i found a register of the^. who came up

GENEALOGIES.
1 Chron. 9. 1. so all Israel were reckoned by o-.

2 Clir. 12. 15. the book of Sheinalah concerning^.
31. 19. to give portions to al4 reckoned by g.

\Tiin. 1.4. give no heed to fables and endless ir

nation more circumspect in this point thtin

that of tlie Jews. jJ( this day we find gL-nealo-

eies in their sacred icritings, carried on for
above three thousand five hundred years ; and
in the Evangelists we have the genealogy of
Jesus Christ deduced for four thousand years,

from Adam to Joseph or jiary. Lake 3. 23, &;c.

Theiews were very exact in tA''eV genealogies,

par'lyfrom their own choiec and interest, that

they Tr:ight preserve the distinctions of the seve-

ral trihcs and fatntlics, which was necessary
both to make out thrir claims or titles to offices

»r inheritances, which might belong to them by
death, o' otherwise: and to govern themselves
thereby in the matter of marriages, and some
atker things, wherein the practice of some laics

rerjuired ihe knowiedire of these things : It is

observed in Ezra 2. 02. that such priests ft"

were not able to produce an exact genealogy oJ
their families, were not permitted to exercise

thrir function ; This their exactness was like-

wise ordered by the special providence of God,
that So It niirrht be certainly known of what
tribe and family the Messiah was born.

Jsephus says, that thry ha I in his nation an
v.ninterrupted succession •

'" priests for two
thousand years. He adds, that the priests
icere paiJeularly careful to preserve their ge-

aealoj.es, and that not only in Judea, but also

in Baby'.on ami Egypt ; and whn-evcr they
Kcte, they never married below thrmselves, and
iad ez/ict s'evraloirical tables prrpured from
Hujse authentic nwnwments vhichwcre. kept at

^9

GEIN

Tlu a'nctents sometimes computed by generaTiotil
and the Hcriptut'. follows freijuenlly this me
thou, Gen. 15. Iti j 50. 23, lu the lourth genera
tion tiiy descendants shall come hither agaiii
Joseph saw Ephraim's children of the thir.

generation, ji bastardshall nutbc admilicd iutt
the congregation even to his '.enih generaiioa,
JJcut. 'li. 2. hy some of the ancients a geno-
ration was fixed at a hundred years, by olhera
at a hundred and ten, by others at thirty-three,

thirty.fiveund twenty,and even at twenty years
So thut there was nothing uniform and sctilct
in tins matter. Only it is remarked, that the
continuance of generations is so much longer^
as it conies nearer to the more ancient limes.

Gen. 7. 1. thee have 1 seen righteous in this «.

Exod. 1. G. Josei.h died, and all that g.
17. IG. will have war with Amaiek Itoni g. to g.

Jti'uni. i2. 13. till tliat^r. was consumed, y/(«(.2.14.

jJeut. 1.35. not one 01 this evil ^.shall see that land
23. 2. a bastard shall not enter even to his tenth ^.
3. an Ammonite to tenth g. shall not enter
8. Edomite and Egypt, in the third g. shall enter

29. 22. so that the g. lo come shall rise U]> and say
^2. 5. they are a perverse and crooked g. 20.

1 7. consider the years of ^. and g.
Judg.'i.lO. all that u^.w ere gathered to their fathers,

and iheie arose another^, altei lliem
Esth.9.2?. these days shall be rememb. in every g.
Psal. 10. t C. I shall not be moved to g. and g.
12. 7. thou shalt keep them, O Lord, thou siialt

preserve them from ihis^. for ever
14. 5. for God is in the g. of the righteous
22. 30. it shall be accounted to the Lord lor a g
24. 6. this is the g. of iheni that seek him
48. 13. that ye' may tell it to the g. follow irg
49. 19. he shall go to the g. of his falhers

71. 18. till I have shewed thy strength to tliis^.

73. 15. 1 should offend ag. the g. of thy children
77. 18. doth his promise fail t« g. and g.?
7S. 4. shewing to the^. to come the praisesof Ld.
6. that the ^. to come might know them
8. might not be a stubborn and rebellious ».

95. 10. forty years grieved with ihUg. Heb.'S. Vk
102. 18. this shall be written for the g. to come
109.13.in o-.folloH'inirlet their name be bloUed out
112. 2. the g. of the^upright shall be blessed
145. 4. one g. shall praise thy works lo another

pTov. 27. 24. doth the crown endure to "^very g ?
30. 11. there is a g. that curseth their fatlier

12. there is a o'. that are pure in their own eves
13. a g. lofly

II
14. a g. whose teeih are swordi

Eccl. I. 4. one g. pas^elh awav, another <?. comelh
Isa. 13. 20. not d«clt in fiom'c-. to g. Jtr 50 39
34. 10. from g. lo g. it shall lie waste
17. from g. to g. they shall dwell therein

51. 8. but mv salvation shall be from g. te g.
53. 8. who siiall declare his g.? ^Icts K 33.

Jer. 2. 31. O g. see ye the word of the Lord
7. 29. the Lord hath rejected the^. of his wrath
I.am.a. 19. thy throne, O Ld.remainsfrom n^. to «•.

Dan. 4. 3. and his dominion is from g. to g. 34.
Jciel 1. 3. and let their children tell another^
3. 20. Jerusalem shiill dwell from g. log.

GENERALLY.
2 .Sa.-ii. 17. 11. I counsel that Israel be ^. gathered
Jer.48.38.be lamentation fiT.on housetopsofMoab

|

^/a«. 1. 1. the book of the ir. of Jesus Clfrist

GENER.\TION.
I 3. 7. O g. of vipers, 12. 347 1 23. 33. lAike 3. 7.

Tins word is usedfor the histu) y andgenealogy of
\

11. J6. whereto shall I liken this d-.? J,-.ike 7. 31
any man. l^or eziu/.p.'?; This is the boo'i ot'"iiiei 12 39. an evil and adulterous ^. seeketh after q
generations ot'jidam. Gen. 5. 1. 'J'Ms is the his- 1 sign, 16. 4. jMark 8. 12. Juke 11. 2it

tory o/Adam's creation, and that of his po.Hs- 41. shall rise in judgment with ihis^. /,«.'.-! 1.32
rity. These are the generations of the heavens
and of the earth. Gen. 2. 4. This is a rcctizi if
the creation of heaven and earth, jindin Mai.
1.1, The book ofthe generation Ot Jesus Cl-.rtst,

the Son of IJarid. This is the genealogy k/ Je-
sus Christ, and the history of his life,deatfi, and
resurrection. It is likewise taken for persons
or people who live in some one age. Heh.3. !!*, I

was grieved with that generation; with tliose men
that came out nf Egypt, and rebelled against
me in the wilderness. Mat. 24. 34, I'hi-i gene-
ration shall not pass, till all these things be ful-

filled. Jill who are at present living, siiall not
be dead, whin this shall ccme to pass. There are
some at this day living, who shall be witnesses

of the evils which I have foretold shall befall
the Jews. The men of this generation, the men
who are now alive, Luke II. 31. O faitiiless and
perverse generation I J^uke 9. 41. Jlnd, save
yourselvis from this untow ard generation,/rom
these perverse men. Acts 2. 40. To generation
and generation, denotes future ages, Psal. 33.

t 11. Who shall declare his generation ? Isa.

53. 8. JVlio can declare or number the Mes-
siah's spiritual seed, the number of those who]
shall believe in him, and be convcrtidto him by
the preaching of tlie g-ospcl? Gefieration is also

42. queen ofthesoulh rise up with ^. 7.i/At11.3I.

4ft. even so shall it be also to this wicked g.
17. 17. O perverse g. Mark 9. 19. J.ukr 9. 41.

25. 3S. a!! tiiese tl-.ir.gs shall come on liiis g.
24.34.thi.-^g-.shall not iiass,.,1/aril3.3n. /.«i-,21.32

Mark 8. 38. shall be ashamed ofme in this sinful g.
Euke I. 50. his mercy is on them from n-. lo g.
XI. 30. so shall the Son of man be to this g.
SO.the blood ofthe prophets required ofthis^.ol

l(i. 8. children of this world in their o-. are wiser
17. 2.5. the Son of man must be rejectid of this n

Jicts 2. 40. save you from this untoward o-.

13. 36. David, after he had served his own g.
1 Pet. 2.9. ye are a chosen g. a royal priesthood

Srr Fot RTH.
GENERATIONS.

Gen. 2. 4. these are the g. of ihe hi-i.- ens nrd enr:A
5.1. Ihe^. of .Adam [16. 9. theg-. of Noah. 10. I

6.9. Noah was a just man and perfect in his ».

9. 12. of the covenant I make for perpetual g.
11. 10. thesearethe^. of Shem||27. 0-. ofTerai
17.7.covenant lietwein me and thy seed in 'heir^.
9. thou and ihy seed after thee in their g.
li. he that is eight days old shall be circiimriscd

among von, everv man-chiid in von-^
25. 12. these are the,?, ofIshmael, 13. 1 Cnr. 1 '29

19. these the g. of Isnac || 36. 1. the .j. nf Esai ,9

taken for men of like e;i:ality and disjiosition. 37.2. these are the ir.ofJacob, Jo'^eph 17 yearn olrf

though neither of one place nor age. Psal. li.
|
.Eiorf. 3. 15. and this is my memorial unto \\l g,

5 God is in the generation of the righteotii. I 6. 16. the sous of L«vi according tO tiitir g. IV



GEN
Erod. 12. 14. a Teast to the Lid. tiuoufhout youtg.

J7 ye simll ubsicrva thi* day ia your/.
43 H nijflit to be mccU observed uy Ur.iii llieiri'.

Hi- a. lid a hoinsr to be kej)! lor your^. 'S.i.

27. '21 11 .-hull bo a stalule lor ever to tlieir g.
M. '21. /.tv. 3. 17.

I

ti. Iri.
I
7. 30. | JO. 'J.

|

17. 7.
j
23. 14, ai, 31, 41.

Sin. 4v!. a coiitiii- buriu-oli'erii g tliiouglioul your «-.

30. e. bursi incoiise || 31. oil Uiroiigliout your^'.

31.13. my siibbatlis a sign llirougliuut your g. iG.

40. 1 J. nil everlasting (iriestliood thruugli their ^r.

Lev'il. K.ol'thy seed in tlirir,^. that hath bleiiusli

S!3 43. your^. may know ihall niaue Israel dwell

m 3. » statute tor ever in g. jVum. 10.8. |
18. -23.

Ucut.'i y. Lord keepeth covenant to a thousand o-.

32. 7. consider the years of many g.

Josh. 22. 27. a witnesis between you and our g.

2rf.\vlien they should say to our^.in time to come
Jiidg. '.'. 2. ihe g. of Israel might teach them war
liul i 4. 16. now these are the g. olTharei:

I Chron. It). 15. of his covenant, the word which

Ite commanded to a thousand £'. Psal. 105. d.

Jeb 42. U). Job saw his sons' sons, even lour g.

t'sal. 33. 11. the thoughts of his heart to all g.

45. 17. make thy name to be remembered. in all^.

4'.l. 11. their dwelling-places continue to all g.

61 . 6. thou wilt prolong the king's years a-sniauy ^r.

72. 5. they shall fear thee throughout all g.

7i). 13. we will shew forth thy praise to all "-.

85. 5. wilt thou draw out thine anger to all g.?

8U. 1. 1 will make known thy faithlulness to Mg.
4. and I will build up thy throne lo all g.

00. 1. thou hast been our dwelling-place in all^'.

llK). 5. and his truth eiidure.tli to all g.

102. 12. and thy remembrance unto all ^.
24. thy years are throughout all g.

lOtJ. 31. was counted to him for righteous, to all^.

I!9. 90. thy faithfulness ii unto ali^.

ii'y 13. and thy memorial throughout all g.

145. 13. and thv dominion throughout all^;-.

14(). 10. thy Go'd, O Zion, shall reign to all g.

!ea. 41. 4. calling the g. from the beginning

51. i). awake,0 arm of the Lord, as m Ihe^.ofold

58. 12. shall raise up the foundations of many g.

60. 15. I will make thee a joy of many g.
61. 4. they shall repair the desolations of many ^.

^otC 2. 2. even to the years of many g.

Mat. 1. 17. the^.from Abraham to David are 14 "

LMfif 1. 48. behokl, ali g. shall call me blessed

Col 1. 26. mystery hath been hid from ages and g
GENTILE.

Tke Hebrews call the Gentiles bij the. general

r.ame of Gniiin, which signifies the nations

iltat hare not received the faith, or late of
God. .'ill who arc not Jews, and circumcised,

are comprised under the word Goiim. Before
Christ, the door to life and justification wat

opened lo the tcorld by the belief only and pro

fession of the Jewish religion. Those who
were converted, »nd embraced Jud.iism, tkiij

called Proselytes. Since the preaching of th,

go.-pel, the trut religion is not confined to any
ine niition and country, only, as heretofore,

(iod, who had promised by his prophets tu cull

the Gentiles to the faith, with a superabun-

dance of grace, has executed this promise

So that the Christian church is composed of
tcarcely any other beside.i Gentile converts

and the Jews, u-ho were too proud of lliet

particular privileges, for the most part have

hern nbamloned to their rejyrobated sense of
things, and hnco disowned Jesus Christ threr

Messiah and Itedeemer, for whom, for so many
ages, they wished so impatiently.

Th' apostle. Paul generally comprehends the

Gentilts under the name o/ Greeks, Horn. 1. IG.

Jew and Greek signify Jew and Gentile. See

also Rom. 2. 9. 10. ] 3. 9.
|
10. 12. 1 Cor. 1. 22,

21. Gal. 3. 28. .^nd St. Luke, in the Acts, ex-

pressed himself in the same manner. Acts 11.

20.
I

18. 4. St. Paul is commonly called the

Apostle of the Gentiles, or the Creeks, ITtm.
2. 7. bei au.ic he was principally sent lo idola-

trous people, to preach Christ to them; whereas

St. P.Her, ond the other JJpostles, preached

vvre genn-ally to the. Jciws; for which reason

tlinj are culled the Jlpostlcs of the circunici-

siot!. Gal. 2. 7, The gospel of the uncircunici-

eion vva« committed unto me, as the gospel of

tie circuiMcision was unto Peter.

The old prophets declared in a very particular

ry,:-nnrr the calling of the Gentiles. Jacob

foretold, that when Shiloh, or the M«s9mh
ghould come, to him should ihegntheiing of the

people he; that is, the Gentiles should yield

thfiiienee to Christ, and aehnowledat him for
tKei' f.ord and Saviour. .Ivd ki'c sivcrrtly

and heartily the ancier.t and godly Jew a desired

l\! conversion of the Gentiles, may appearfrom
tkt prayer which Solomon addresses to God,
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after tie dedication of the temple tckiek lu bad
built. 1 Kings 8. 41, 42, 43, h'heu the stran-

ger shall come and pray toward thin kottat.,

hear thou in heaven, tliat all peojile of tlie

earth may know thy name, to fear thee as thy

people Israel. 'J'he Psalmist says, that the

L,ord shall give the Gentiles to the Metslah

for an luluritauce, I'sal. 2. 8. That the kings

of 'Tarshish and of the isles shall bring pre-

sents; the kings of Sheba and Seba siiall olfer

gifts
;
yea, all Kings shall fall down before him,

Psal. 72. 10, 11. Jlndin PsaL t7. 4, I will

make mention of Egypt and Babylon, to them
that know me: behold, Philistiaaiid 'J'yre,\\ilh

Kthiopia : this niun was bom there. Isaiah

abounds with prophecies of the like nature;
see Isa. 2. 2, 3, 4.

1 11. 10.
|
42. 1, G.

In the j\'ew Testatneut we see the (ientiles came
sometimes to Jeiusaleni to worship God there.

Some of these arriving there a little before the

death of our Saviour, addressed themselves to

Philip, desiring him lo shew them Jesus, ./ohu

12. 20, &,c. Philiii tuld Andrew, and both of
them informed Jesus ; who answered them.

The hour is come, that the Sun of man should

be glorified ; that is, Vo the (Jentiles seek me ?

why, the time approaches wherein J shall be

glorified by thiir conversion, and owning of
me ; but I must die first, like a grain of corn,

and from thcnee will spring up a pUuliful
crop among the Gentiles. Quctn Candace's
eunuch who came to Jerusalem, was likewise

a Gentile, as several afiirm. Acts 8. 27.

Mark 7. |2G. the woman was ag. a Syrophenician

Horn. 2. 9. of the Jew first, and also of the g. 10.

GENTILES.
Gen. 10. 5. by these the isles of tlieg-. were divided

.ludg. 4. 2. Sisera dwelt in Ilarosheth of the g.
Isa. 11. 10. a root of Jesse, to it shall the g. seek

42. 1. he shall bring judgment to the ^. Jl/uM2.18.

G. for a light to g. 49. G. Luke 2. 32. Jlcts 13. 47

49. 22. behold, 1 will lift up mine hand to the ^.

54. 3. and thy seed shall inherit the g.
60. 3. and the ^. shall come to thy light

5. the forces of the g. siiall come to thee, 11.

16. tiiou shalt also suck the milk of the g.
61. 0. ye shall eat the riches of the g.
9. anil their seed shall be known among the g.

62. 2. and the g. shall see Wvy righteousness

66. 12. the glory of the g. like a flowing stream

19. they shall declare my glory among the g.

Jer. 4. 7. the destroyer of the g. is on his way
14.22. can any of the vanities ofthe g. cause rain?

16.19. the^. shall come to thee from ends ofearth

46. 1. the word came to Jeremiah against the g.

Lam. 2.9. her king and princes are among the^.

F.zek. 4. 13. eat their defiled bread among the g.

Has. 8. 8. now shall they be among the g.

Jof/3. 9. proclaim ye this among the^. prepare war
jVic.5.8.the remnant ofJacob shall be among Ihe^.

Zech. 1. 21. are come to cast out the horns of^.
Mai. 1. 11. my name shall be great among the g.

Mat. 4. 15. beyond Jordan, Galilee of the g.

6. 32. for after all these things do the g. seek

10. 5. saying, go not into the way of the g.

18. for a testimony against them and the g,
12. 21. and in his name shall the g. trust

20 19. deliv. him to theg-. Mark 10.33.y,«Ae 1-8.32.

25. princes of the ^.e.vercise domin. I.ukt'H. 25.

Luke 21. 24. Jerusrilem shall be trodden down of

the g. till the times of the g. be fulfilled

.John 7.35. to the dispersed among g. and teach ^.

.lets 4. 27. Pilate with g. were gathered together

7. 45. with Jesus into I he possession of the g.

9. 15. to bear my name before thp g. anri kings

10. 45. on the g. also was poured out the gift

11. 1. beard that the g. received the word of God
18. hath God to the^f. sranted repentance lo Iile7

13.42. g. besought those words might be preached

46. Paul and Barnabas said, lo, weturn to the/.

48. when the g. heard this, they were glad

14. 2. tlX) unbelieving Jews stirred U|) the "•.

5. there was an assault made both of Jev«siind/.

27. he had opt ned the door of fiiith to the ^.

15. 3. declaring the conversion of the g. great joy

7. that Ihe^. by my mouth should hear the word
12.what wondersGod had wrought among the^.

14. Simeon decliired how God at first did visit /.

17. and all the g. on whom my name is called

10.we trouble not them,which from among the g.

23. send greeting lo the brethren of the/.
18. 6. from henceforth I will go to the /.

21. 11. shall deliver Paul into'thc hands of the/.

19. God wrought among the /. by his ministry

21. teachost the Jews.nmong/. lo forsake Moses
25. as louchin? the/.whirh believe, have written

! 22. 21. for I will send thee far hence to the tr.

26. 17. riejivorins thee from the people and Ine /.
2l) shewins to the g. that they should repent

23 that Ciirist thoHld shew lisht to the/.

GET
Jlc^i 28. 28. the sa^ i ttion of Cod is sent to th« g
Horn. 1. 13. have some fruit, as among other/,
2. 14. lor wlien the /. » hicli have not the law
24. the niinie of Goil is blasphemed among the^f

3. 9. we have proved both Jews and /. under ^ia

29. is he not also of the /..' yes, ol the /. aUo
9. 24. not of Jews only, but also of tlie/.

'.M. g. which followed not after lighleousnfSi

11. 11. salvation is come to tlie /.to )irovoke then
12. the diminishing of ihem the riches uf the /
13. 1 speak tu you /. as the uposile of the /.
25. till the fulness of the /. be come in

15. 9. that the/, might glorily God for his inert jr

,

lor tlli^ cause 1 wilicoiiless to thee among the/.
10. he saitli, rejoice, ye /. with his people
11. jM'aise Lord, all ye/, and laud him all peoplt

12. to reign over the /. in him shall the /. truiil

IG. that 1 situuld be llie ministerof Jesus Christ

to the /. "hat the ottering U|) of the /.
18. to make the / obedient by word and deed
27. for if the /. have been made jiartakers of
IG. 4. not only 1, hut all the churches uf llie /.

1 Cor. 5. 1. is not so much as named among the/
10. 20. the things which the /. sacrifice to devila

32. give none otl'ence, neither to Jews nor/.
12. 2. ye know ye were /. carried aw ay to idols

13. into one body, whether we be Jews or/.
Gal. 2. 2. that gospel which 1 preach among the/

8. the same was mighty in me toward the/.
12. for before some came, he did eat with llie/

14. livest after manner of/, why con'pellest/.

15. wo who are Jews, and not sinneis of the /
3. 14. blessing of Abraham might come on the/
Evh. 2. 11. ye being in time jiasl /. in the flesh

3. 1. 1 Paul the jirisoner of Jesus Christ for you/
6. that /.should be fellow-heirs of the same bodj
8. preach among the /. the unsearchable richel

4. 17. that ye henceforth walk not as other /.
Cid. 1. 27. the glory of this mystery among the/.
IThess. 2. lt>. Ibi bidding us to speak to the /.
4. 5. not in the lust of concupiscence, as the/.

1 Tim. 2. 7. I am ordained a teacher of the /.
3. 16. preached to the/, believed on in the world

2 7'jHi.i.ll.am appoint, an apostle and teacher of/
4. 17. and that all the /. might hear

IPet.i. 12. your conveisation honest among the/
4. 3. to have wrought the will of tJie /.

3 .John 7. they went forth, taking nothing of the/
Jiev. 11. 2. for the court is given to the /.

GENTLE.
1 T/icss.2.7. we were/.among yon, even aaa nting

2 Tim. 2. 24. the servant of tlie Lord must be /.
Tit. 3. 2. but /. shewing all meekness to all niea

Jam. 3. 17. the wisdom fiom above is pure and/
1 Pet. 2. 18. he subject not only lo the good bdU/

GENTLENESS.
2 Sam. 22. 36. thy /. hath made megreat, P«.18.33k

2 Cur. 10. 1. I beseech you by the /. of Christ

Gal. 5. 22. the fruit ofthe Spirit is /. goodnesa
GKNTLY.

2 .<>(i7n. 18. 5. deal/, wiih the young manAbsalo»
/5a. 40. 11 he will /. li ad those with young

GET.
<7f7!. 34. 4. saying, /. me this damsel to wife

Kxod. 1. 10. ciiid so /. them up out ofthe land

14. 17. and 1 will /. me honour iipun Pharaoh
Lev. 14. 21. if he be poor and cannot /. so niudb

22. tv, o pigeons, such as he is able to /. 30, 3L
32. the law of him whesc hand is not able to/.

J\''um. 6. 21. besides that that his hand shiill/.

22. 34. now therefore I will /. me back iiyain

Iieut. 8. 18. it is he givcih t.'iee power lo/. wealth
2.-'. 43. the strangers shall /. up above thee

.ludg. 14. 2. therefore /. lier for me to wife, 3.

1 ^am. 20. 29. let me/, away and see my brethren

23. 26. David made haste to /. away for fear

2 Sam. 20. 6. Ics4 Sheba /. fenced cities and escap*

1 Kings 1, 2. that my loid the king may/, heat

12. It), king Rehoboam made speed to/.upio hil

char.ot to flee to Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 10. 18

2 A'lJi/.? 7.12. slin II catch them n live, and /.the ci<y

r,<!«/.1 19.104.thro' thy precepts I/, undcisiandiiig

Prov. 4. 5. /. v\isdom, /. understanding, 7.

6. 33. a wound and disiionour shall he /.
16.16much better It is to /wisdom than gold, and
to n'.understiiiidingialhertobecboseiithansilT

17. ill. a price in the hiind of a fool to /. wisdon;

22. 25. lest thou learn his ways aid /. a snare

Feel. 3. 6. there is a time to /. und a tinv to lose

Cunt. 4.6. 1 will/, me to the mountains of myrrh
7. 12. let lis /. up eiirly to the vmeyarda and see i(

.Jer. 5. 5. I will/, me to great mm, ond will spe^k

19. 1. and /. a potter's eartlien bi tile

46. 4. harness the horse.=, and /. i p ye ho.tenita

48. 9. give wings lo Moab, that it may g. away
Lani.^.T. he hath hedged me nbflul I ciinnot g."\t

F.:ek. 22 27. to dcstioy sou's^ to^ .dishonest gaii

Dan. 4. 14. let the hensts /. awnv from under it

y.ijrh 3. 19. I will /. them praise" from everj land

^at.lO. t9 /.neither gold nor silver in your jiUiia)
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jffatM.^. constr. tlmni to^.into ship, ,Vari6.45.

Cukt il. li. that tliev may lodge and g. victuals

^ctiST. 43. cast Inemseives intu sea, and o-.io land

2 Cur. i 11. lest satan should g. advaiilagu of us

Jzn 4. 13. couiiuue there, buy, sell, ami g. gain

GET t/me.

Gen. 12. 1. g thee out of tliy country, jScfs 7. 3.

•22. 2. he «!:'., /;. tlies iulo the land of MoriaU

31. 13. g t/ui out from this land, and return

F.rod. 7. 13. g. thee to fharaoh in the n-.ornuig

111. 38. g. Hue Ironi nie, take heed to tiiyself

] 1.8. i/-.t'tc<;ou;,and all the people that follow tliee

Id. 24. Lord said to Moses, away,/- tiu-e down,

and thou shall come up, 32. "(. Lieut. 9. 12.

Ji'um.'il.Vi.g.tlise up to mouMtAbanmiAifuf.32.49.

VeiLt. 3. ^l7g. thee up to the top of fisgah

17. 6. g. thee up to the place the Lord shall choose

Jush. 7. 10. g. thee up, wherefore liest thou thus?

17. 15. then "-. thee up to the wood country

Judg. 7. 9. arise, g. thee down unto the host

Hath 3. 3. wash thyself, g. thee down to tlie floor

4. t ll-g- thee riches in Eiihratah, and be famous

i Sam. 22. .5. depart, g. thee into the land of Judah

1 Khigs 1. 13. go, n-. thcein to king David, and say
' 2. 2oT 0-. thee to. Anathoih to thine own lields

14. 2. Ir. thee to Shiloh, behold there is AhiiaU

12. arise therefore, g. thee to thine own liou^e

17. 3. g. thee hence l| 9. g. thee to Zarephath

18. 41. Elijah said, g. thee up, eat and drir.t

44. <r. thee down, that the rain stop thee not

8 Ki/tgs 3. 13. g. thee to the projdiets of thy father

AVt.9. 10. so didst thou ^. JAee a name as this day

(sa. 22. 1.5. g. thte to this treasurer, to tjhebna

30. 22. thou shall say unto it, g. thee hence

40. 9. O Zion, g. thee up into the high mountain

47. .5. sit thou silent, and g. thee into darkness

Jcr. 13. 1. g. thee a linen girdle, put it on thy loins

E:«A:.3.4. son ofman, g. thee to the house of Israel

11. and go, g. thee to them of the captivity

Mat.i. 10. Jesus saith to him, g. thee hence, Satan

16. 23. he turned, and said lo Peter, g. thee be-

hind me, Satan, Mark 8. 33. Luke 4. 8.

Luke 13. 31. g. thee out, for Herod will kill thee

Aets 10. 20. arise, "•- i/'-'^^ Jown, go with them

22. IS. 2-. thee quickly out of Jerusalem, will not

GET ye.

Gen. 19. 14. Lot said, up, g- ye out of this place

/sffi.30.11. g.ye out of the way,turn aside from path

Jer. 49. 31. arise, g. ye up to the wealthy nation

iCzek. 11. 15. have said, g. ye far from the Lord

Joel 3. 13. come, g. ye down, for the press is full

Zech. 6. 7. he said, g- ye hence, walk to and fro

GET you.

Gen.34.10.dwe!1 3ndtrade,^r.j/o«possessions there.

42. 2. g. you down thither and buy for us thence

44. 17. rise ap,g. you up in peace unto your father

Exod. 5. 4. the king said, "-. you to your burdeife

11. go you, g. you straw where you can £nd it

12. 31. rise up, g.ijou forth from among my people

JVd.'n. 14. 25. turn you, c-. you. into the wilderness

16. 24.jr-y''«np from about tabernacle of Korah

22. 13. "Balaam said, g. you into your land

/ettf-5. 30. g. you into your tents again, ./osA.^.4.

Josh.-2.lG. g y.to the mountains,l'!Stpursuersmeet

Judg. 19. 9. ;o-inorrow g. you early on your way
) Sam. 9. 13. g. you up, for ye shall find him

15. 6. g. you down from among the AmaUkites

25, 5. g. you up to Carme!, and go to Nabal

Jer.49.3b. "flee, ir.you flir off,d \vell deep, ye ofHazor
GETTETH.

i Sam. 5. 8. whosoever ^. up to the gutter, be chief

Prov.X 13. happy is the man that o-. understanding

9. 7. he that reproveth a scorner g. to himself

shame, he thai rebuketh a wicked man «. a blot

15.32. he that heareth reproof^, understanding

18. 15. the heart of the prudent f. knowledge

19. 8. he that a-, wisdom loveth his own soul

Jcr. 17. IL so he that^. riches, an<l not by right

48. 44. he that ff. out of the pit shall be taken

GETTING.
(}r.n. 31. 18. Jacob carried away the cattle ofhis g
"roc. 4. 7. with all thv g. get understanding

21.6. the 0-. of treasures bv a lying tongue is vanity

GHOST.
tfen. 49. 33. Jacob vielded up the^. was gathered

fob 10. 18. O that I had given up the g. no eye seen

11. 20. their hope shall be as ths giving up of o-.

14. 10. yea, man giveth up the ^. and where is he ?

/.'-r.15.9. hath borne seven,she ha;h given up the o-.

)!it. 27. .50. Jesus cried, and yielded up the g.

iJetsS.lO.Sapphira fell down and yielded up the ^.

See Gave, Give, Hoi,y.

, GIANT.
Ill Greek, Gigfta, tti Hebrew, Nophel, or Nenhi-

im, which may stgnify a monster, or a terrible

rnan, who heats and bears down other men.

77jc .'Scripture speaks of Giants who lived be-

fore the fiiioi; they are called Nephilim, mishty

in'-n which were of old, men of renown, Oev.

6. 4 Aquila, instead o-' Gigantes. Iramlates
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this word Nephilim, 'Evivi^TilTi;, men
who attack, xho fall icttli unjieCuostty upon
their enemies ; a iraiislattun, s-iys one, wuick

reudcrs very loeu Uie whole force vf the He-

brew term. Syininachus tra7isiates it lotcttoif

violent men, cruel, lohose only rule if their

actions is violence, and force of arms.
The Scripture calU them souietuiits Kephaims
For example : Chedorlaoiuer and his allres beat

the Rephaiiiis, or giants, a£ Ashterotli Karnaim,
Gen. 14. 5. The Einiins, ancient inhahitaats

vf the land of Moah, were uf gigantic stature,

they were of the number of the Kuphaims or

gianls, Deut. 2. 10, 11. The Ruphaims, and the

Perizzitts are joined together as old inhabit-

ants of the land of Canaan, Gen. 15. 20. Job
says, that the ancient Kephaims mourn or

groan under the waters. Job. -ti. 5. These
giants of the old world, icko once carried them-

selves insolently toward God and men, but

wme quick'.;; subdued by the divine power, and
drowned with a deluge, do now mourn or

groan from under the waters where they were

buried, or in their subterranean and infernal

habitations. But this passage is otherwise

explained by sv>y.s. Solomon, in Fiov. 2. IS.

^rti'.s. that the paths of a debauched woman
lead to the Rephaims, that is, tc keLl, where the

rebellious giants are ' and i.'tat he who deviates

from the ways of wisdom, shall go and dwell in

the assembly of the giants in luil, Prov. 21. lU.

The Anakims, or the sons of Aiiak, were the

must famous giants of Palestine. 'J'hey dwelt

at Hebron, and thereabouts. Their stature

was so much above what was common, that

the Israelites, who were sent to view the pro-

mised land, told the people at their return,

that they had seen gianls uf the race o/ Anak
in this country, who were of so mo7istrous a
size, that the Israelites, in comparison, were
but grasshoppers to them, Nuni 13. 33.

The Sepluagint sometimes translate the Hebrew
word Gibbor, giant, though literally it signifies

no more than a strong man, a man of valour
and bravery, a warrior. For example: they

say that Nimrod loas a giant before the Lord,
Gen. 10. 8, 9. That the sun rises like a giant

to run its course, Psal. 19. 5. That the Lord
will destroy the giant and the warlike man,
Isa. 3. 2. That he 7cill call his giants i« his

wrath, to take vengeance of his enemies, Isa.

13. 3. That he will destroy the power of
Egypt by the sword of his gianls; that is, of
warriors, Ezek. 32. 12, 2i, 27.

.Ms to the existence of giants, several writers,

both ancient and modern, have imagined, that

the gianls spoken of in Scripture were indeed

men of an extraordinary stature, but not so

much above what was common as they have

fancied, who describe gianls as three or four
times larger than men are at present. They
were, say they, men famous for the violence

which tht-y committed, and far their crimes,

rather than for their strength, or the great-

ness of their stature.

It is very probable, that the first men were all of
a strenslh and stature much superior to those

of mankind at present, since they lived a much
longer time; long life being commonly the

effect of a strong and vigorous constitution.

Jind that formerly there were men of a stature

much above that of common men, cannot he

denied, at least not without contradicting the

holy Scriptures. The Israelites who traversed

the Holy Land, told their brethren, that they

had seen giants in this country of Anak's rare,

who were so unmeasurably large, that oth

men were but grasshoppers in comparison to

thnn, Num. 13. 33. Moses speaks of Og the

king of Bashan's bed, which was nine cubits

long, and four wide; that is, fifteen feet four
inches and a half long, Deut. 3. II. Goliath

was six cubits and a span in height, that is to

say, ten feet seven inches, ISam. 17.4. These

so)-ts o/ giants were still common in Joshua's

and David's timoe, when the life of men was
already so much shortened, and, as may be

presumed, the size and strength of human
bodies were vfry much diminished. Besides

the giants mentioned in Scripture, several

Historians make mention of giants; as He-
rodotus, Diodorus Siculus, Plinyf Homer,
Plutarch, &c.

2 Sam. 21. Ifi. was ofsons ofthe o-. 18. 1 Chr. 20. 4.

1 Citron. 20. 6. the son ofthe £-. || 8. born to the g.

Job 16. 14. he runneth upon me like a g.

GIANT?.
Gen. 6. 4. there were g. in the earth in those davs

A'um. 13 33. thera we saw the o-. the sons of Anak

GIF
/)cu^2.11.Emims vere counted ^.astl 9 .An^t'n.

3. 11. for only Og of Bashan remained oi the rem
nam of »-. Josi. 12. 4.

|
13. U

13. Baahan, which was called the land of ^.
Josh. 15.8. iheloi of Judah went up al valley of^
17. 15. then get thee uj) lo ihe land of the «.

18. 16. Benjamin came to the valley of the g.

GlER-EAGLE.
AeB.ll.lS.thesein abominauon,iho *•. Deut.li 17

Gil'"!'

Signifies, [1] ^ present, Eslh. 2. 18. aiat. 2. 11.

[2] .id reward, Dan. 5. 17. [3] A rccompence

for the reparation of an injury or wrong done

to a person, ur something given in testimony

of respect and kindness. Gen. 34. 12. [4] A
bribe, or something given lo a judge by one

who has a cause depending in order to bring
the judge to side with him ; which is forbid-

den by ihe law, Deut. 16. 19. because such gifts

corrupt and bias the mind, that as the judge
will not, so oft times he cannot discern between

right and wrong. [5] An oblation, or free-will

offering. Mat 5. 23.

Christ Jesus is called the gift of God, John. 4. 10.

He is the greatest gift that God ever gave to

the world. The Holy Ghost and his miracu-
lous gifts are also catted the gift of G od. Acts
a. 20, Thou hast thought that the gift of God
may be purchased with money. Every good
thing which men receive is the gift of God.
Jam. 1. 17, Every good gift is Irom above
The gift of righteousness signifies those bene-

fits which Christ by his righteousness or obe-

dience has purchased for us, Rom. 5. 17. Bp
unspeakable gifi, in 2 Cor. 9. 15, some under-

stand Christ ; others understand the gospel, by
which the hearts of men are subdued, effectu-

ally disposed, and inclined to obey the will of
God: Others think it is to be understood oj
that habit of brotherly love, which from the

Spirit of Christ, by the gospel, was wrought
in the hearts of these Corinthians.

Gen. 34. 12. ask me never ao much dowry and^
F.xod. 23. 8. take no g. a g. blindeth, Deut. 16 19

jYuni. S. 19. I have given the Levites as a g. 18.

6

18. 7. I have given your office as a service of^.
.11. this is thine, the heave-offering of their jr.

D6«M6.tl7. every man according to g. of his hand
2 .Saw. 19. 42. or hath he given us any g.?

Psal.i't.Vi. daughter of Ty--s sh.fU be there with g
Prov. 17. 8. a g. is as a pr6-~icus stone in the eyfij

23. a wicked man taketa a g. out ofthe bosom
18. 16. a man's g. maketh rr.om for him
21. 14. a g. in secret p:icineih anger
25. 14. whoso boasteth himself of a false g.

Feel. 3. 13. enjoy good, it is the g. of God, 5. 19.

7. 7. and a g. destroyeth the heart

Ezek. 46. fo' meat-ofieriiig the g. of his hand
16. if a prince give a g. to any of his sons

17. if he give a d-. lo one of his servants

Mat. 5. 23. if Ihou'bring thy g. to the altar

24. leave there thy g. before the altar and go
8. 4. and offer the g. that Moses commanded
15. 5. but ye say, it is a g. by whatsoever thou

mightest be profited by me, Mark 7. 11.

23. 18. whoso sweareth by tlieV- 's guihy, 19.

John 4. 10. he said, if thou knewest thefi-. of God
.4c<«2. 38. yeshall receive the ^. ofthe Holy Ghost
8. 20. thought the g. of God may be purchased

10. 45. on the Gentiles also was poured out ihe^
1 1

.

17. God gave them the like g. as he did to us

Rom. 1. n. I may impart to you some spiritual g.

5. 15. not as the offence, so also is free o-. the grace

of God and the g. by grace abounded lo many
16. so is the g. the free g. m cf many offences

17. they which receive ihr, g. of righteousnesg

18. the free g. came on all men to justification

6.23. Ihe o-.ofGod is eternal life thro' Jesus Cliriat

1 Cor. 1. 77 solhatvecnme behind in no «. wailing

7. 7. evcrv man hath hi* proper £• of God
13.2.tho' I have the o-.of prophecy and understand

16.t3. 1 will send them to bring your^. to Jerusal.

2 Cnr. 1. n. chat for the g. bestowed upon us

8. 4. praviiig us that we would receive the g.

1 19. was chosen to travel willi us with this o-

9. 15. thnnks he to God for his nnspeaknble g.

/?pA.2.8. faith is not of yourselve3,it is the^.ofGod
3. 7. I was made a minister, according to the g.

4. 7. according to tlie measure ofthe g. of Christ-

Phil. 4. i7. not because I desire a g. hut fruit

1 Tim. 4. 14. neglect not the g. that is in thee

•iTim. 1. 6. stir up the ^. that;: '.ti thee bv putting?

Heb. 6. 4. and have tasted ofthe heavenly g
.7fl?n.l.l7.ev»ry good^.and perfect ^.is from abo\«

1 Pet. 4. 10. as everv man hath received the g
GIFTS.

Gen. 2.5. 6. .Abraham save^. to sons ofconcubine,

Frof/. 28. 38. which Israel shall hallow in iheiry

Lev. 23. 38. these are vour feasts, besides your ^.-

,Yum. 13. 29 out of all vour g offer the best



CAR
i fAm 8. 2. llie Mouhitcs and Syrians Iwcame Da-

T (I's Sfrvanls, ami bmualit "• C- ' CA-.n. Irt. 2.

« nUroH. 19. 7. Willi llie Loid is no Inking of or.

JI . 3. Jelmsliiiplial gave great g. ofsilver and gold
itt. t'. tlie Aiiinioniles gave^. to Uzziah
J2. 23. and inuny brought g. unto the Lord

F.sth. 2. 18. Aliasuerus made a feast ami <;ave g.
9. 22. make tlieni days of sending fr. to the jioor

fsal. Hi. t 4. that give j-. to another god
08.18. thou hast received g. f.irmen, lor rebellious

72. 10. the kings of Sli; ba and Seba shall offer g.
I'riiv. G.35.nol content,though thou givest many^.
15. 27. but he that liatoth g. shall live

19. (5. every man is friend to him that giveth g
29. 4. he thatreceiveth^. overthroweih judgment

J»a.l.23.evory one loveth ^.followeth after rewards
F.zck. 16. 33. they give^. to whores, g. to lovers

20. 2'.;. and I polluted them in Ihe.r own g.
31. when ye otTer your/r- y pollute yoiiiselves

3'J. pollute my holy nninc no more with your g
22. 12. in thee have they taken g. to shi^d blood

Dan. 2. 6. if ye shew the dteain, ye shall receive g,
•18. the king gave Daniel many great g.

.">. 17. then Daniel said, let thy g- be to thyself

^fat. 2. 11. they presented to him g. gold, mvrrh
7. 11. if ye know how to give good </•. /.ukell. 13.

/.,u/ie2I.l.the rich casting their g. into the treasury

5. temple was adorned with goorilystones and g.

Kom. U. 29. the "-. of God arc without repentance
12. G. having o-. dithering accoriling to the grace

1 Cor. 12. 1. now concerning spiritual g. brethren

4. there are diversities of ^. but the same Spirit

9. to another the g. of healing, 28. 30.

31. but covet earnestly the best ^.
i. 1. follow after charity and desire spiritual g.
12. fornsmuch as ye ate zealous of spiritual^.

EpA.4.8.he led captivity captive,and savng.to men
Heb. 2. 4. God also hearing them witness with g.
5. 1. that he may offer g. and sacrifices for sins

8. 3. every high priest is onlained to offer g.
4. seeing that there are priests that offer g.

9. 9. which were off. r.-d, both g. and sacrifices

11.4. God leslifying of Abel's g. dend yetspeaketli

RcK. 11. 10. thev that dwell on earth shall send g.
GILDED.

fiev. 17. t4. and the woman was ». with gold
GIN.

Jnb 40. t24. will any bore his nose with a g.?
/j!a.8. 14. be for a g. to the iniialiitaiits ofJerusalem
/l7noi3.5.cana bird fall intoasiiare where no^. is?

See Grin.
GIKD.

Om. 3.17. made them-elves things to g. about
F.Tiid. 29. 5. g. him with the curious eirdle, 9.

Judg. 3. 16. Ehud did g. his dagger under raiment
I Sam. 2.5. 13. g. ye on everv man his sword
8 Kimr-'' 3. t21. that were able to g. themselves
Psal. 45. 3. g. thy sword on thy Ihih, O most
ha. 8. 9. g. yourselves, nnd ye shall he broken
Ezek. 44. 18. not g. wah what causeth sweat
Joel 1. 13. ff. yourselves, and lament, ye priests

/yKA<'12.37.shallf.himself,and make them sit down
17. 8.^- thyself, and serve me, till I have eaten
John 21. 18. when old, another shall g. thee

Acts 12. 8. g. thyself and bind on thy sandals

See Loins, Sackcloth.
GIRDED.

Lev. 8. 7. ho g. him with the girdle and clothed
him with the robe

Dcut. 1. 41. when ye ir. on every man his weapons
iludg. 18. 11. six hundred men g. with weapons
I 5am. 2. 18. Samuel^, with a linen ephod
^Vn;n.6. 14 David diinced,and was w-.witi) an ephod
20. R. and Joab's garment was g. unto him
22.40. thou hast iT- me with strength, /'mM8.39.

I fCings 20. 32. thev g. sackcloth on their loins

Pttal. 30. 11. thou hast g. me with gladness

65. fi. setteth fist mountains, being g. with power
1 12. little hills are g. with loy on every side

93. 1. strenztb wherewith he hath «. himself
109. 19 anil for a girdle wherewiln rie '.s a.

Isa.iSa. I g. thee, tho' thou hast not Knoxvn mt
J.itm. 2. U). the elihvs of Zion g. with sai^tcloth

Ezek. 16. 10. 1 g. thee about with tine linen

23. 1.5. images of the Chaldeans g. with girdles

Joel 1. 8. lament like a virgin g. wilh sackcloth
John 13. 4. he took a towel and g. himself

5. to wipe with the towel wherewith he was g.
Rev I5.6.seven iin!.'els,hreastsy.withgoldengirdIes

See Loins, Sword.
GIRDEDST.

John 21. IS. when thou wast voung thou g. thyself

GIRDETII.
] Kinir.s'iO. 11. let not him tlirit g. on his harnCBS
Jib 12 18. and he or. ibci.- loins with a girdle

P.s-n7. 18. 32. it is God that. g. m • with strength

^rov. 31. 17. she g. her loins w;.i strength

GIRDING.
/srt.S 24. instead of a stomacher, a g. ofsackcloth

S9, 12, llifl Lord did cmP <o i^. with sackcloth
23S

GIR

GIRDLE
TJnf Henrews Qenrrall'i wore no <!irdle tn Ihe

hniuie, nor even abroad, uiUcs.<i when thru were

at work, or upon a journey. Jit t'xese times

they tucked lliemselces up, and girt their clothes

about them, as the eastern people still at this

day wear them. This appears from many pas-
sages of t/ic Old and Jv'ew Te/yta iicnt. Elijah

girded up his loi:is, and ran before .Aliab,

1 Kinjis 18. 46. ~'ind Elislia ordered his ser-

vant Gehazi to gird up his loins, and to go and
lay his staff oiv the face of the t^hunamile's

child, 2 Kings 4. 29. Our .iaciour putting
himsilf ill a proper condition to u> ish the feet

of his disciples, girt himself about with a towel

./oAre 13. 4. 7Vte soldiers likewise had thri

belts ireneralhj girt about them, to which th

Psalmist alludes, Psal. 18. 30, Thou hast girded

me with strength unto the battle.

Belts or girdles were often made of very precious

stuff. The virtuous woman made rich girdles,

and sold them to the merchants, Prov. 31. 24.

These girdles were u.'<ed in common both by men
and ironicn. Our I.,ord appeared to St. .lolin

in a girdle of gold, Her. 1. 13. voting the excel-

lency of his ministralion as Priest, .^nd in

Rev. 15. 6. tlie seven angels, who came out of
the temple, were ciolhed with linen, and girt

about with golden uirdles. On the contrary,

the prophets, and persons who make particular

professions of humility and contempt of th

world, wore girdles of leather. The prnph't
Elijah had one of this sort, 2 Kings 1. 8. as
well as John the Baptist, Mat. 3. 4. In times

of mourning, they used girdles of sackcloth

as marks of humiliation and sorrow. God
threatens the dauirhters of Zion, who had of-

fended him with the excess of their ornaments,
to reduce them to the wearing of sackcloth,

Isa. 3. 24. JInd in chnp. 22. 12. the Lord
threat'vs Jerusalem with bringing her into

captivity, with rutting off her hair, theinstru-

incnt of her pride, and obliging her to gird
herself about with sackcloth.

The military girdle, or belt, did not rome oner the

sbonlder.ns amonu- the old Greeks, hut was worn
upon the loins : whence the futloiping expres-

sions have their original. Every man had his

sword girded by his ^ ide, or upon his loins, JV7 A.

4. 18. Girded wilh girdles upon their loins,

F.iek. 23. 15. These bells were generally rich,

and sometimes a-iren as rewards to soldi

Joab tells him who had seen Absalom hanging
on a trie, that if he had smitten him to the

ground, he would have given him ten shekels

of silver and a girdle, 2 Sam. 18. 11. Jonathan
the son of Saul made David a present of his

girdle, 1 Sam. 18.4. inh, exalt in ff the poirer of
Gi'd, says. That he looseth the bond of kings,

and sirdeth their loins with a girdle ; hr drposeth

them from their thrones, and reduceth them to

c mean and servile condition. Job 12. 18,

The priest's girdle or sash was of several colours,

of gold, of blue, and purple and scarlet, and

fine twined linen, Exod. 28. 4, 8. Jose|ihus

says, that the priests wore it upon their breasts,

under their arms ; that a kind of /lower-work

was there represented, with threads of purple,

scarlet, and hyacinth; that it went ttciccround

the body, was tied before, and the ends hnna-

down to the feet, to render the priests mori
venerable. When they were in the act of
sncrifieimr, they thr^w this girdle over the

left shoulder, that th>y might perform their

office with the greater freedom.
The girdle 7cas used formerly for a purse, n.i ap-

pears from Mat. 10.9. where our Saviourforbids
his Jlpostles to carry money in their purees, or

girdles. TTtese s\Ti\W» were large and hollotc.

mnck like the cast skin of a serpent, or an eel.

Our Saviour says, Luke 12. .35 Let your loin*

ite girded ibout; that i», ie always prepared

for any service utat God requires of yon, and
diliirent about it; be like servants who are

girded, and ready to obeij their master's com-
mands, or like soldiers who wait for orders

from their rommonders. The .Apostle P^iul,

describing the Christian's armour, mokes
truth the sirdle of the loins. Eph. 6. 14, Hav-
ing your loins girt about with truth; that is.

Jet your minds and spirits be str-engthenrd

and estahli.'hcd wilh soundness of judgment
and sincerity of heart, and in stedfasily en-

deavouring to have a conseienre void of offence

toward God and men. See T^oiNS.

Exod. 28. 4. these ?.irments they shall make a g.

8. the curious g. of the ephod which is upon it,

27, 2=>.
1 29. .5.

I
30. 5, 20. Lev. 8. 7.

"39. thou shall make the rr. of needle-work

39 29. the; made a i> of fife twined linen

GIV

'I Sam. 18 i. Jonttliiu gave David hie bow anu f
2 Sam. IS. II. and I would have givftu thci. a g.
1 Kings 2. 5. he put the blood of war on hit g.
^Kinas 1.8. Elijah was girt with ix g. of leather
3. t21. that could gird Iheiiisclves with a g.

.lob 12. 18. he girdeth the loins of kings With a ^
121. he looseth the g. of the strong

Psal. 109. 19. I'or a^. wherewith he is girded
Isa. 3. 24. histead of a g. there shall be u rent
5. 27. nor shall the^r. of their loins be loosed
11.5. and righteousness shall bu llie.;r. of his loin*

and liiitiiful'.iess llio^'. of his rviul

22. 21. I will strengthen Eliakini with thy ^.
23. 1 10. Odaiight. ol Tarsliish, there is no luuref

ler. 13. 1. go, get thee a linen ^. put it on thy loim
10. this people shall be as tins ^'. good for nothing

Mat. 3. 4. John had a leathern g. Mark 1. 6.

dots 21. 1 1, look Paul's §. man that owneili this g
Rev. 1. 13. girt about the paps with a golden g.

GIRDLES.
F.Tod.^i^.AO. thou shall make for Aaron's sons^
29 9. and thou shall giid Aiiron and sons with g
Lev. 8. 13. Moses did gird Aaron's sons with g.
Prov. 31. 24. she delivered g. to the merchant
/?i(A-.23.15.the images of Chaldeans girded wilh^jr

Dan. 5. t6 that the ^. of his loins were looseu
Rev. 15. G. seven aneels girded with gulden g.

GIRL, S.

Joel 3. 3. they have sold a g. for wine to drink

Zech. 8. 5. streets of city shall be full ofboys and g.
GIRT.

1 .Sam. 2.4. they that stumbled are^. with strength

2 Kinos 1. 8. he was g. with a girdle of leather

.John 21.7. Simon Pete; g. his fisher's eo it to hiin

Eph. 6. 14. stand, having your loins ^. wilh truth

Rev. 1. 13. g. about th<' paps wilh a golden ffirdla

GITTITH.
This is the title prefixed to Psalms 8, 81, ana 94.

The conjectures of interpreters are various
concerning this word. Some think it signifies

a sort of musical in.itrument, or tune to which
they were set ; others, that the hymns of this

kind were invented in the city of Gsilh ; others,
that Gilliih sii'nifies wine-presses, and that the

Psalms with this title were sung after the vin-
tage ; others that if wine-presses were meant
by it, it should be Gitteth; and that Gitlcth

signifies a woman of Gath; and that thcst
Psalms were given to the class of young w»-
men, or .<>ongstresses of G.a'li, to be sung bf
them. Dr. Hammond thinks that the Psalms
with this title were all set to the same tune,

and made on Goliath the Giltile.

GIVE.
Gen. 15. 2. what wilt g. me, seemg I go childlcssi

23. 11. the field I g. thee, and the cave therein

28.22. of all thou shall g. me, I will^. the tenth
29. 19. better I g. her thee, than g. her to anothei
34. 16. then will we ff. our daughters to you
Exod. 10. 25. thou must g. us also sacrifices

22. n.ifher father utterly lefuseto ^. her to him
30. on the eighth day tliou shall g. it me

30. 12. then they shall g. evety man a ransom
13. this tkey shall g. every one half a shekel

JVum. 3. 9. thou shall g. the l.evites unto Aaron
11. 4. thev said, who shall g. us tiesh to eat7 18
22. 18. if Balak would g. me his house full, 24. 13
25. 12. I g. to Phinehas my covenant of peace
26. 54. to many g. thou the more inheritance, to

few thou shall g. the less inheritance, 33. 54.

35. 2. ye shall g. to I^evites subutbs fur the cities

Dent. 15. 10. thou shall g. him thine heart, 14.

16. 17. every man g. as he is able, F.iek. 46. 5,11.
24. 1.5. at his day thou shall g. him his hire

25. 3. forty stri|ie8 he may w. him, and not excee4
.Tosh. 20. 4. that fleeth, they shall g. him a place
.ludg. 7. 2. tn g. the Midinnites into their hands
8. 25. they answered, we will willingly g. them

1 Sam. 2. 16. nay, but thou shalt g. it me now
32. in all the wealth which Go<l shall g. Israel

17. 25. the kin? will ir. him his danghti r

22. 7. will the son of Jesse «•. every one fields?

25. 11. shall I then g. it to men whom I know not?

2 .Snm.23. 15. oh that one would g. medrink of lh»

water of the well of Beth-lehem, 1 Chr. 11. 17

24. 23. all these did Arnunah g. 1 Chron. 21. 23.

1 Kings 13.8. iflhou will g. me half thine house
2 Chron. 30. t P. hut g. the hand unto the Lord

12. the hrind of God was to g. them one hiiart

Ezra 9. 8. and to tr. ns a nail in his holy piano

9. to g. us a reviving, to "• "s n wall in Jiidnh

Job 2.4. all that a man linth will he g. for his liic

14. t4. who will g. a clean thing out of unclean 1

Psal. 2.8. ask ofme, and 1 shall g. thee ^le heathea

14. t7. who will g. salvation out of Zion, 53. t6
37. 4. he sh'-.l g. thee the desires of thine heart

49. 7. none can g. to God a ransom for him
51.16. fluM «sirest nolsicr'fiee.else woii!<l \ g.
6-'. 33. lo lie doth ir. out his mighty voire

"S. 20. car le jj- . bread also ? can he prov idc fleJ



GIV
Pitl 91 11. he Bh.Vil^.lMB angels cliarp.s JUtt. 4. 6,

11'^'. 4. hut Ig. nivByltuiilo prayer
if I'. +3. Hlial siiall the deceitful tongue

ff. theo?
Frr>i ii). ]o. tlie rod imd reproof^, wisdom

17 lie shall g-.thue rest, shall g: deliglit to thy soul

F.cci v! 'J(i. that he may ^. to him that is good
Cant i> 7. i( iinuii would ^ uuhstanceofhis hiiuse

Isa. 3t>. 2.f. ;iion he shall 5- the rain of thy seed
55. 10. thai it may ^. seed to the sower and bread
61. '.i to g. unto them beauty tor ashes

Mr 3. I'J. lunv shall I g. thee a pleasant land I

G. 10. to whom .shall 1 speak and ^. warning 1

9, 1 1 w ho will ^r. my head waters, my eyes tears?

17. 10. to^r. man according to his ways, 32. 19.

29. 11. I ihiiik to g. you an expected end
F.zek. 2. 8. open thy moulh, eat that I g. thee
3. 3. till thy bowels with tliis roll thai I g. thee
16. 36. by blood of thy childr. which didst ^r. them
20. 28. when I had brought them to land, I lilted

up mine hand to g. it to them, 4"2.
|
47. 14.

33. 15. if wicked g. again that he had robbed
46. 16. if the prince g. a gift to his sons, 17.

Dan. 9.22. I am come Ibrlli to o-. thee skill

Jl/ic.6.7. shall I w'.mv tirst-born for my transgressioQ

Zec4. 8. 12. the vine shall g. her fruit, the ground
shall ^r. increase, and the heavens «-. their dew

JUat. 7. 9. if he ask bread, will he^. him a stone 1

lO.if he ask fish, will he^.a serpent? J.itke 11. 11.

11. how to^. gifis to your children, so your Fa-
ther to g. them that ask hiiii, Luke 11. 13.

10.42. whoso shall D-. to drink acuj) of cold water
14. 7. he promised to g. her what she would ask
16. 26. g. in exchange for his soul ? Mark 8. 37.

19.7. why comm. to^. a writing of divorcement?
20. 23. Bit on hand is not mine to g. Jfark 10 40.

26. 15. what will ye g. me, and I will deliver him
Mark 6. 25. 1 will that thou g. me the head ofJohn
12. 9. and he will g. the vineyard unto others

Luke 4. 6. and to whomsoever I will, I g. it

6. 33. good measure shall men g. into your bosom
11. 8. he will g. him as many as he needeth
16. 13. who sliall g. you that which is your own ?

•'bAn4.14. whoso drinketh the water 1 shall g. him
6. 27. meat which the Son of man shall g. you
52. how can this man g. us his tiesh to eat ?

10. 28. and I g. to them tlernal life, never perish
11. 22. what thou wilt ask, God will g. it thee
13. 29. that he siiould g. something to the poor
14. 16. he shall g. you another Comforler lo abide
27. peace t leave with you, my peace I g. to you.
not as world giveth g. I to you, be not troubled

15. 16. whatsoever ye shall ask, he may g. it

16. 23. whatsoever ye ask he will g. it to you
17. 2. that he should g. eternal life to as many
Sets 3. 6. such as I have g. I thee, rise and walk
6. 4. but we will g. ourselves to prayer
7. .5. he promised he would g. it for a possession
20. 35. it is more blessed to g. than to receive
Rom. 3. 32. with him also freely g. us all things
1 Cor. 7. 5. that ye may g. yourselves to lasting

Epk. 1. 17. God \any g. you the spirit of wisdom
4. 23. that he may have to g. to him that needell,

STi/n. 4 8. which the lightcous Judge shall ^r. me
Neb. 2. 1. we ought 10 g. the more earnest heed
1 -fokn 5. 16. g. life for them that sin not to death
Rav. 13. 15. he had power to g. life to the image

1 16. to^.a mark in their right hand or foreheads
16. 19. to ^. her the cup of the wine of his wrath
22. 12. to g. every man according to his work

See Account, Glory, Svvare.
GIVE, Imperatively.

Gen. 14. 21 . g. me the persons, and take the goods
27. 28. therefore God g. thee of dew of heaven
29. 21. g. ine my wife

||
30. 1. g. children else I die

30. 26. g. me my wives and my children
J^um. 6. 26. and the Lord g. thee peace
Josh. 2. 12. swear to me, and g. me a true token
14. 12. now therefore g. me this mountain
15. 19. g. me a blessing, g. S|)rin?3, .fiidg. 1. 15.

1 Sam. 8. G. when they said,^.us a king to judge us
17. 10. g. me a man that we may fight together
21. 9. David said, none like that, g. it me
IKing.i 3. 9. D-. thy servant an understanding heart

26. O my lord, g. her the living child, 27.

8. 39 g. every man accor.iing to his w ays
17. 10. he said, g. me thy son, and he took him

8 Kings 6.29. ! said, ^-tby son,thal we may eat him
10. 15. if it be, g. me thine hand, and he gave it

H. 9. saying,^, thy daughter lo my son lo wife
1 CAr. 16 28. ;»-. to Lord, ve kindreds of tlie people,

glory and strength, 2«.). Psa/. 29. 1,2. | 96. 7,8.
02 12 the Lore! o-.thee wisdom and understanding
B CkrwK 1. 10.^. me now wisdom and knowledge
NchA. 4. ind s'.them for a prey in land ofcaptivity
Jcb ."W. 21. nor let me "-. H ittering titles to man
Psal. 28. 4. g. them according to tneir deeds
CO. 11. ST. us help fr ,m trouble, 108. 12.

86. In. ( ) turn, g. tnv strength to thv servant
119. 34. g. me understanding, 73, 125, 144, 169.

rrtv ! 9.^ instnrtUoa wiwBianhewillbe wiser

GIV
i'.>",?t;.23. 26. my 8on,^. metliine heart, observe my
25. 21.if ei:emy hunger, ^. him bread, /i«m. 12.20.

30. 8. g. me neither poverty nor riches, feed me
15. Imrse-leech hatli two daughters, crying, n'.^.

Eccl. 11. 2. g. a portion to seven, also to eiglit

Isa. 49. 20. g. place to me, that 1 may dwelt
62. 7. g. him no rest till he establish .lerusalem

Jer. If. 19. g. heed to me, O Lord, and hearken
35. 2. bring them, and g. ihem wine 10 drink
Lam. 2. 1*1. let tears run down, g. thyself no rest

3.65. g. them sorrow of heart, lliy curse to them
Eiek. 3. 17. and^''. them warning from me
Dan. .5. 17. and g. tliy rewards to another
Has. 4. 18. her rulers with shame do love, g. ye
9. 14. g. them, O Lord, what wilt thou g.1
13. 10. thou saidst, g. nie a king and princes
14. t2. take away all iniquity, and ^. good

ZecU. 11. 12. g. me my jirice, if not Ibrbear
Mat 5. 42. g. to him that asketh thee
6. 11. g. us this day our daily bread, Luke 11. 3.

9. "i.g. place
II

10. 8. freely ye received, freely o-.

14. m.g. ye them to eat, Jhaik 6. 37. Lukei). 13.

17. 27. that take, and g. to them for me and thee
19. 21. go sell, alid g. to the poor, Mark 10. 21.

20. 8. call the labourers, and g. them their hire

25. 8.^. us of your oil, for our lamjis are gone out
Luke b. 38. g. and it shall be given unto you
11. 41. g. alms of such things as ye have, 12. 33
14. 9. he that bade thee say, g. this man place

15.12. the younger said, ^.me the portion ofgoods
John 4. 7. Jesus saith to her, g. me to drink, 10
6. 34. they said. Lord, evermore g. us this bread
9. 24. 0-. God the praise, this man is a sinner

.^cts 8. 19. Simon said, g. me also this power
fio/n. 12.19. avenge not, but rather^.pluce to wrath
1 Cor. 10. 32. g. none oti'ence, neither to the Jews
2 C'or.9.7. so let him ^'.not grudgingly or of necessity

Col. 4. 1. g. to your servauts that which is just

1 Tim. 4. 13. g. attendance to reading, to doctrine
15. meditate, g. thyself wholly to tliem

Rev. 10. 9. g. me the little book, he said, take it

18. 7. so much torment and sorrow g. her

Sec Uhargk, Ear, Gi.aRV, Light.
/ icill (ilVE.

Gen. 17.8. I icill g. to thee and thy seed the land
wherein thou art a stranger, 48. 4. Dtnt. 34. 4.

36. I will g. thee a son also of her, and bless her
28. 22. I will surely g. the tenth to thee

34. 11. what ye shall say to me / will g. 12.

Exnil. 3. 21. and / will g this people favour
33. 14.my presence with thee,and /wiZi^r.thee rest

/>c«.26.4. / jciVZ^.you rain 111 season, Deut.ll.li.
6. / will g. (Peace in the ,'and, ye shall lie down

1 Sam. 1. 11. I will g. him to the Lord all his life

18.21./ willg. her, that she .-"lay be a snare to him
2 Sam. 12. 11. / will g. thy wives to Ihy neighbour
1 Kings 11. 13»iiot rend all, but / wi'l g. one tribe

31. behold, 1 will g. ten tribes to thee

13. 7. come home, and I will g. thee a reward
21. 2. / will g. thee for it a better vineyard
7. I will g. thee the vineyard of Naboth

1 CAr.22.9. 1 will g. him rest, I will g.peace to Isr.

2 C/tr. 1. 12. / will g. thee riches, wealth, honour
Psal. 30. 12. O Lord, / willg. thanks to thee
57. 7. / will sing and g. praise, 108. 1.

Prov. 3. 28. to-morrow / willg. when thou hast it

Isa. 3. 4. / will g. them children to be princes

41. 27. shall say to Zion, behold, and / will g. to

Jerusalem one that bringeih good tidings

•i'i.Ci. Twill g.thee for covenant of the people, 49.8

45. 3. / teill g. thee the treasures of darkness '

49. 6. / will g. thee for a light to the Gentiles

56. 5. / will g. them an everlasting name
Jer. 3. 15. / will g. pastors according to my heart
9. 15. / will g. them waters of gall to diink

14. 13. / will g. you assured peace in this land

15. t4. 1 willg. them for a removing into kingdoms
17. 3. I tcitl g. thy substance to the spoil

24. 7. I icill g. them a heart to know me
32. 39. I willg. them one heart, Eiek. 11 19.

34. 18. I will g. the men that have tran.sgiessed

Ezck-I. 21. I will g. it into the hand of .strangers

11. 17. and I will g. you ihe land of Israel

16. 38. / will g. thee blood in fury, and jealousy
39. I will also o'. ihee into their hand
61. I will g. them to thee for daughters

21. 27. he come whose right it is, / will g. it him
23. 46. / will g. them lo be removed and spoiled

29. 19. I willg. landof Egypt to Nebuchadnezzar
21. I will g. thee the opening of the moulh

36. 26. and I will g. you a heart of flesh

Flos. 2. 15. / will g. her vineyards from thence
Mat. 11. 28. come unto me, and I will g. you rest

16. 19. I will g. to thee the keys of the kingdom
20. 4. and whatsoever is right, I will g. you
14. / tcill g. to this Inst even as unto thee

Mark 6. 22. ask what thou wilt, I icill g. it thee

/>«Af 21. 15. for I will g. yon a mouth nnd wisdom
John 6. 51. I am living breiid, the bread I will g. i*

my flesh, which I will g.fox the life of the world
*l

GIV
.1cts\3.Zi. Twill g. jou the sure mercies of Davii
Ilel). 8. t 10. Twill g. my laws into Iheir mind
T\ei\-2. 10. he faithful, I willg. thee a crown of lift

17. / willg. him a white stone and a new oamt
23. Twill g.lu every mio accoi ding to your work*
28. and I will g. liini the morning star

1 1. 3. and / will g. power to my Iwi. wi'.nesseg
21.6. I willg. to him that la .thirst water of lifil

Hill 1 GIVE.
Gen. 12. 7. to thy seed will T g. this land, 13 15.

I
24. 7.

I
28. 13.

I
35. 12. Kxod. 52. 13.

1 33 1
Dent. 1. 36. save Caleb, to him will 1 g. the land

39. they shall go in thither, to them will T g. i'.

Josh. 15. 16. to him will I g. Achsah, JuUg. 1 i2
1 .Sam. 9. 8. that will I g. to the man of God to tell

18. 17. my daughter Slerab, her will I g. thee
1 Chr. 16.18. to thee will I g. land, Psal. 105. .1
Psal. 18. 49. tluref.jK! will J g. thanks to tlioe

Cant. 7. 12. there will I g. thee my loves
Isa. 43. 4. tlierefoie will T g. men for ihee
51). 5. to them will I g. in mine house a place

Jer. 24. 8. so will I g. Zcdekiah king of Judah
45. 5. thy life will 1 g. lo tl."e for a prey
Ezck. 15. 6. so will I g. inl iiitanis of Jerusalem
36.26. new heart also will /^. you, and new spirii

Hag. 2. 9. and in this j)lace will 1 g. peace
Mat. i. 9. devil said, all these things will Ig. »!iee

Luke 4. 6. all this power will I g. thee, and glorji
Rev. 1.1. to him thatoverconieUi will I g, 17,28.

Lord GIVE.
Eiorf.l2.25.when ye come lo Ihe land which i.w ilj

g. you. Lev. 14. 34.
|
23. iO.

[
25.2. Xvm. 15. 2.

16. 8. when the J^ord shall g. you flesh lo eat
Jfum. 11. 18. therelore Ihe ./.oj-fil will ^. you flesh
14. 8. if tlie I^ord dcjiight in us, he will g. it us
22. 13. the J^ord refuseth to g. me leave to go
34. 13. the Lord commanded to^. the nine tribe*
36. 2. the Lord commanded lo g Ihe land by ,ri

Deut. 1. 25. it is a good land the Lord dolh g.
28. 65. the J^ord shall g. thee a trembling heart

JosA.9.24. the Lord command. Moses to.o-.the I'^nd
17. 4. the J.ord commanded to g. us inheritanct
21. 2. the Lord commanded to g. us cities

Ruth4.\2. which the /..shall n-. thee of ihiswcman
1 A'ings 15. 4. the Lord his God did g. him a lamp
2 Chron. 25. 9. the Lord is able to g. Ihee much
Psal. 29. 11. Ihe Lord will g. strength to his peoQte
84. 11. the Lord will g. giace and glory
85. 12. the Lord shall g. that w Inch is good
Isa. 7. 14. the Lord himself shall ^. you a pigB
14. 3. the lAird shall g. thee rest from pjrrow
30. 20. though the Lordg. you bread of adversity
Zech. 10. 1. the Lordsha.]] g. li.em showers of rain
Luke 1.32. Z.oj-d shall ^.him the ihione of his father
ITim.l.ia.Lord ir. mercy lo house of Onesiphorua

J\rot GIVE, or GIVE nut.

r?c?i.30.31.Jacobsaid,tlioushaltn«i^.me anything
Exod. 5. 10. I will not g. you siraw, go, get straw
30. 15. the rich shall notg. more, poor not g. less

Lev.2o.'.i7. ihou shall not g. thy money on usury
iJeul. 2. 5. I will not g. you of their land, 9. 19.

7. 3. thy daughier thou shall not g. to his son
23. 55. he will not g. of the flesh of his children
Judg.'il.l.shMnot-ARy ofus^.hisdanghl. toBenj.

7. we have sworn we w ill not g. them wives
I.Sam. :!0. 22. we will notg. them ought of the spoi
1 ft in^s 21. 4. 1 will /!o( ^.inheritance ofmy father*
F.zra 4. t 13. then will ihey not g. loll, tribute

9. 12. g. not your daughters, J\''ch. 10.30.
1
13. 25

Psal. 132. 4. I will not g. sleep to mine eyes
Prov. 6. 4. g.not sleep to thine eyes, nor sjumboi
31. 3. g. not thy strenglh unto women
Eccl. 7. t21. g. not thy heart onto all words
Isa. 13. 10. constellations shall not g. their light

42. 8, my glory will I not g. to another, 48. 11.

62. 8. I w ill no more g. thy corn to enemies
Jer. 18. 18. let us not g. heed to any of his wordi
26. 24. no4^. Jeremiah into the hand ofthe people

JEzpA-.32. 7 I will cover sun with n cloud, the moon
shall notg. her light. Mat. 24. 29. Mark 13.24.

Dan. 11. 21. to whom not g. honour of kingdom
Hos. 5. t 4. not g. thiir doings to turn to the Lord
.Toel 2. 17. g. not thine heritage to reproach
Mat. 7. 6. g. not that which is holy to the dogs
Mark 12. 15. shall we give, or shail we not g.T
Eph. 4. 27. neither g. place to the devil

Jam. 2. 16. and g. not those things they need
GIVE thanks.

2 5am. 22. .50. I will ^. <An7iAsto thee, Psal. ^8.49

1 Ch\ in. 16. 8. g. thanks to Ihe LorJ, call upon
his lame, rsol. 105 1. I 106. 1. I 107. i. I

118. 1,29.
I
136. ],.3.

35. sevens, O God ofon r salvation, that we may
g. thanks lo Ihy holy name, Psal. 106, -47

41. who were evprPBsed by name, to g. thankl
25.3. sons of Jednthnn with a harp to or. thankl
2 Chr. 31. 2. Hezekinh apioinled Leviles to^. tk.

Psal. 6. 5. in the grave who shall g. thee Ihanki
30. 4. sing to Lord, ye saints of his, and g. tha%ln

at the rcinembrarcc of hi« holiieiu 97 IS



GIV GIV
l'xaZ.30.1'i. O Lord, I wiWg.thanks to llice foreveri Ood, or Lord hath, had G1VL>
'Jo. 10. 1 uiil g-. Uiaiiks ill llie jircat congiugalion Oen.^i. 35. llie L. hath g-.Abxu.li. tlucksand.erde
4i fo,

"

75. J. 10

I shall ^r. thanks lor helpof couiiltnuiirui 3U. (i. uiid UucIk'I suid, (.'u(i hathg. me u son
> \.\ittC,0 liml,i\o we g.t/iaulis, do g.thanks {

IS. and Leah .said, (jod hath g. ino my liiro

7U i;}. so we thy penple will^f. lliuc thanks
iftJ. I. II is a good tiling to g. Utaitks to tlie Lord
lOG. 47. save us to ir. thanks to tliy holy name
liy. ti2. at midnigiit I will rise to^'. thanks
I'iU. 4. wliither the tribes go uji tu g. thanks
I'M. 2. O g. thanks unto llie God of gods
M. O g. thanks unto tire God ot" lieaven

14U. 13. righteous &liall^. thanks to thy name
Ham. Hi. 4. to whom not only 1 g. thanks
I Otr. 10. 30. lor lliat lor which 1 g. thanks
Eph. 1. 16. 1 cease not to "-. thanks lor you
Cal. 1. 3. we g. thanks to God and the Father
I Thcss. 1. 2. we g. thanks to God always for you
5. IS. in every thing g. thanks, this is will of God

8 'J'hcss. 2. 13. we are bound to g. thanks tor you
Aeu. 11.17. we^. thee thanks, Lord God Almighty

GIVE up.

Z)<ut.23.]4.Lord walketh to^'-.i/ptliineenem.3].5.

1 Kings 14. It'i. lie i^hall g. isr. up, because ol sins

Job 3. 11. why did iiot 1 g. up the ghost 1

13. It), if I hold my tongue, I shall ^f. up the ghost

Isa. 43. 6. I will say to north, g. up, and to south

Hus. 11. 8. bow shall I g. thee up, Eidiraim?
Jilic. 5. 3. tlierelbre will he g. them up
ti. 14. that which thou deliverest will I "-. up

GIVEN.
Gen. 21. 7. Sarah should have g. children suck
L,eB. 20. 3. because he hath g. his seed to Molecli

A"«»i. 18. G. tbey are «. as a gift for the Lord
Deut. 12. 15. according to the blessing ^z-. IC. 17.

Huth 2. 12. a full reward be g. thee oftlie Lord
1 i>am.2. t32.wealtii which God would have ^. isr.

2 .Sam. 4. 10. who thought I would liave^r.a reward
12.8. I would have g. thee such and such things

IS. 11. I would have g. tliee ten shekels of silver

19. 42. or hath the king ». us any gift ?

1 King.t 13. 5. the sign wliich the man of G. had g.
I Car. 29. 14. and of thine own have we g. thee

Ezra (i.9. let it be g. them day by day without fail

£ s'.t. 3. 1 1. the silver is g. to thee, the people also

7. 3. let my life be if. iiie at my petition and people

Jib 3. 20. why is light g. to him that is in misery 1

23. why is light g. to a man whose w dy is hid 7

15 j9. to whom alone the earth was;;'.

Pin'. 79. 2. dead bodies of tliy servt*. g. to bo meat
1 12. 9. he hath ". to the poor, 2 Cor. 9. 9.

115. 16. the earth hath he g. to the children of men
Prov. 19. 17. that which he hath^. w ill he pay him
Ecci.ii.ff. nor wickedn. deliver those that are ^.to it

12. n. which are^. from one shepherd

fsa. 9. 6. for to us a Child is born, to us a Son is g.
47. 8. thersfore hear, thou that art g. to pleasures

Jer. 6. 13. every one is g. to covetousness, 8. 10.

44.20. he said to all who had^. him that answer
Lam. 5. 6. we have ". the hand to the Egyptians
Ezck. 11. 15. unto us is this land g. 33. 24.

35. 12. they are desolate, they are g. to consume
Dan.'i. 33. beasts, fowls hath lie^.into thine hand
7. 4. like a lion, and a man's heart was g. to it

1 12. yet a jirolonging in life was g. them
11.6. she shall be g. up, and they that brought her

Mat. 13. 11. it is g. to vou to know the mysteries

of the kingdoiii, Mark 4. 11. I.uke 8. 10.

J9.11.allcamiot receive, save tliey to whom it is^.

il. 43. he g. to a nation bringii.g forth fruits

22.30. arc^.in marriage, Mark 12.2.5. /.HAe20.3.").

26. 9. sold for much, and a-.to llie poor, Mark H.5.
28. 18. all power is g. to me in heaven and earth

Mark 4. 24. unto you that liriar more shall be g.
Luke 12.46.10 whom much "'.ofhim inuih required

y<;A7i 3 27 can receive nothing, exi-ept it bo"^.

5. 26. he hath g. to the Son to have life in himself

6. 39. of all he hath g. me, I should lose nothing

05. no man can come to me, except it were^.him
19. 11. except it wene ». thee from above
£cl» 4. 12. there is none other name o'. among m(Mi

24. 26. he hoped that money should be g. him
Horn. 5. 5. by the Holy Ghost which is g. to U6

11.35. or who hath tirst "•.to him, and recompensed
15. 1.5. because of the grace that is g. me of Ged

1 Cor. 2. 12. might know tliinsB freely ". us ofGod
2 Cor. 1. 11, thut thanks may he g. by many
frui. 3. 21. been a law g. which conld have nr. lif,.

f^A.3. 2. dispensation, which isf . meto youward
8. to mo who am the least is this grace g.

4. 13. who, being past feeling, have^'. theinsclvos

over to lascivioiisness

.*). 2. Chi. St hath loved us, and g. himself for us

Phil. 1. 29. to you it is ^. in behalf of Christ

2. 9. nnd hnih g. him a name above every name
/A/!0.4.8.ror if Jc8. bad n-.them rrgt,then mit spoken
I .John 3. 24. by the Spirit which he ha'h ^

4. 13. because he hath g. us of his Spirit

Rrr. 6. 11. while robes were if. to every one ofihcm
13. .5. power was g. to him to continue 42 monilis

7, i Hiu^. to liini to make war with ilie saint:

234

31. 9. thus (iod hath g. me your lather's cattle

33. 5. the childr. which G. hath graciously g. me
43. 23. (iod hath g. you treasure in your sacks

48. 9. the children Ood hatli g. me in tliis place

Exod. Hi. 15. the bread which the J.vrd haihg.yuu
2i). for that the J.ord hath g. you the s.'ibbalh

jVum 32. 7. from going over to the land which the

Lord hath g. tlieiii, 9. Dcut. 3. Iti. | 2ri. 52.

Josh. 2. 9, 14.
I

23. 13, 15. Jer. 25. 5.

Josh. 6. Itj. shout, for the J.ord hath g.yon the city

18. 3. to possess land which the J.,ord hath g. you
1 Haul. 1. 27. Lord hath g. me my petition I asked
15.28. L. hathg. it to a neighbour of thine, 28. 17.

30. 23. not to do so with what the Lord hath g.
2 Chr. 30. 23. kingdoms hath (iodg. me, Ezra 1. 2.

Eccl. 5. Ul every man to whom G. hath g. riches

Isa. 8. 18. 1 and the children L. hathg. htb. 2. 13.

23. 11. the Lord hathg. a commandment against
50. 4. the L. hathg. me the tongue of the learned

Jcr. 11. 18. the J^rd hath g. me knowledge of it

47. 7. seeing the Lord hath g. it a charge

Ju.kn 0. 23. after that the Lord had g. thanks
.aJc£s5. 32. whom O. hathg. to them that obey him
27. 24. God hath g. thee all that sail with thee

Rom. 11.8. God hath g.iUvm the spirit of slumber
2 Cor. 10. 8. the L. hut/ig. us for edification, 13.10.

1 Thess. 4. 8. but G. who hath g. us his holy Spirit

1 John 5. 11. this is the record God hath g. to us

Hee Ukst.
I have, or have I GIVEN.

Gen. 27. 37. brethren have I g. him for servants

l.ff(H^s3.l3. /Aawc^.thee that thou hast not asked
Isa. 43. 28. therefore / have g. Jacob to the curse
55. 4. I have g. him for a witness to the peojde

Jtr. 8. 13. things I have g. shall pass from them
27. 5. I have g. il to whom it seemed meet to me
£zc/i.4.15./Auoc ".tliec cow's dung for man's dung
29. 20. I have g. him the land af Egypt for labour

.Snius 4. 6. / also have g. you cleanness of teeth

9. 15. no more be [lulled out of land I have g.l\u:m

John 13.15. I have g. you an example, that ye do
17.8. 1have g .W\em the wurds thou gavest me, 14.

22. the glory thou gavcst me, I have g. them
1 Cor. 10. 1. as I have g. order to the churches

j\^a« GIVEN.
Gen. 33. 14. and she was not g. unto him to wife

A»cw^2^i.l4. 1 have ?io<^.oughl tliereoffor the dead
29. 4. yet Lord hath notg. you a heart to jierceive

1 Chr. 22. 18. hath he rylg. you rest on every side7

.WA. 13. 10. the |iorilim of Levites had not Ivcng.

.fob 22. 7. thou hast rut g. water to the wer.ry

Psal. 78. 63. their nmidens were not g- to marriage
118. Ir'. but iin iiath 7iot g. me over to death

124. 0. who hath n't g. us as a prey to their teeth

Isa.Wi. 10. Jems, not be ^. into the hand of Astyria
.Icr. 39.17. thou shall not hcg. into hand of the men
Eiek. 3. 20. because iliou hast notg. him warning
18. 8. he that hath 7io( g. forth upon usury

Mat. 13. 11. it is given to you, to tliem it is notg.
.fohn 7. 39. for the Holy Ghost was Jiot yet g.
1 Tiin.'i. 3. bishop not n-.lo wine, no striker, Tit.l.~.

8. deacons not g. to mi;ch w ine, not greedy

2 Tim. 1. 7. God hath 7iot g. us the spirit of fear

Tit.'i. 3. aged women likewise notg.lo much wine
aUall be GIVEN.

JVuTTi. 20. Hi. tc every one shall inheritance be g.

/.(cut. 28. 31. thy sheep Mai/ ften-. to thine enemies

32. thy sons shMl be g. to another people

Ezra 4.21. iill anoll'.er commandment shall beg.
Esth. 5. 3. it shall be g. to half of the kiiis,dom

Psal. 72. 15. to him shall be g. of gold of Sheba
120. 3. what shall beg. to tliee, lliou false tongue?

Isa. 3. 11. the reward of his hands shall be g. him
.33. 10. bread shall beg. him, waters shall be sure

35. 2. the glory of Lebanon shall he g. to il

./cr.21. 10. iliif cilv «Aanif^.into the hand of king
of Babylon, and he shall burn it, 38. 3, 18.

E:cA.47. 11. the marishes, they shall be g. to salt

Dan. 7 25. the saints shall be g. into his hand
27. the ki.'.gdom shall be g. to the saints

Mat.'."!, ask, and it shall be g. you, Luke 11. 9.

10. 19. itsAnZ/if^. you in same hour, Jilark 13.11.

12. 39. no sign shall beg. Mark 8. 12. Luke 1 1.29.

13. 12. for whosoever hnlh,to him shallbtg.and
more abundance. 25, 29. ^/rtrA-4.25. y,t,Ae8.18.

20.23. it shall bcg.lUcm for whom it is prepared

21. 43. the kingdom of God shall beg. to a nation

/,j/Ac6.38.give,and ilshnll beg. you.good measure
Phitcm.'i^. that thro' your prayers I .shall beg. ynu
.lam. 1.5. let hiin nsk of Goil,and it shall big.liim

Thou hast, or hast thou GIVEN.
^CTi. 15. 3. .\brain said, tome thou hnst g. no seed

Dcut. 26. 15. bless the land w nich «Ao« hu.H g. us

Josh.M.\^. thou hnst g.fnc south land, Judg.\.]3.

17. 14 why A«.<« fAoK/r.me hut <ine lot to inherit?

Judg. 15. 18. tAou hast g. this gnat deliverance

GIV
II Sam 22. 13. tAouAdft^r. him iit:ad anda>4or<
i Sam. 12. 14. by tins deed th u hast g. occapioa
22. 36. thou ha.st also^c me Mc shieiU of thy sal

vaiion, nnd thy gentleness nalh made me great,
Psal. 18. 35.

41./A«u hastg.me the necks ofenemies, Ps.18.40
\ Kings 3.6. thou hast g. him a sun tosii on throfl*

8. 36. rain on thy land thou hast g. 2 Chr. 6. 27
9. 13. what cities are these £Aou hast g. me?

2 CAr. 20. 11. cast us oulof jiosse.ss!on thou hast /r.

Ezra 9. 13. thou hast g. us such deliverance aslhui
Psal. 21. 2. thou hast g. him his heart's deairc
44. 11. thou hast g. us like sheep for me-^t
(iO. 4. thou hast g. a banner to Ihoiii that feartli«a

di.o.lhuuhastg. metheheriiageof thuwihatfeal
71. 3. {Aou hast g. commandment to save me

.John 17. 2. as thou hastg. him power over all Uesn
7. that all things thou hast g. me, are of thee
9. 1 ])ray not but lor them which thou ha.-,tg. ma
11. keep through thy name those lhou.hastg.a>o

Rev. 16. 6. thou hast g. them blood to drink
GIVER.

fsa. 24.2. as with the taker of usury, so with ihe^.
2Cor.9.7. not grudgingly, Gud loveth a cheerful £•.

GIVEST.
Dent. 15. 9. thou ^r. him nought, and he cry to Lord

10. thy heart not be grii;ved when thou g. him
.fob 35. 7. if thou be righteous, what g. thou hiui

Psal. 50. 19. thou if. thy mouili to evil, thy tongue
80. 5. thou^/-. them tears to drink in gieat measure
104. 2.-'. that thou g. them, ihey gather
145. 15. thou g. them their meat in due season

Prov. 2. 1 3. if thou ^r. thy voice, for understanding
6. 35. nor rest content, though thou g. many gifn
Ezek. 3. 18. thou g. not warning, to save his life

16. 33. but thou g. thy gifts to all thy lovers

34. in that thou g. a reward, and none is given
1 Cor. 14. 17. for tlion verily g. tlianks well

GIVETH.
Exod. 16. 29. he g. you on sixth day bread of twu
20. 12. thy days may be long in the land w hich Ld.

thy GodV- thee, Veut. 4.41}. | 5. Hi.
|
25. IX

25.2. every man that ^. it willingly with his heart
Lev. 27. 9. all that any man g. of such shall be holy
y.'eut. 2. 29. into the land which the Lord our God

g. us, 4. 1, 21.
I
11. 17, 31.

I

12. 1, 10.
I
15.

4, 7.
I
16. 20.

I
17. 14. 1 18. 9. |

19. I, 2, 10, 14

I
21. 1, 23.

I
24. 4.

1
26. 1, 2. | 27. 2,3. | 28. a

Josh. 1. II, 15.

8. IS. it is he that g. thee power to get wealth
9. 6. God g. not tins land for thy righteousness
12. 10. when he g. you rest from enemies, 25. IS,

13. 1. if a prophet^, thee a sisii or a wonder
16. 5. in thy gates which Lord"^. thee, 18. 1 17. ?

2 Sam. 22. t 48. it isGod u-.aveiigemeiit forme, and
bringethdown people under mc, Psal. 18. t47.

i Kings 17. 1 14. till the day the Ld.^f.rain on earth
.fob 5. 10. who g. rain upon the eaith and fields

33. 13. he g. no account of any of his ways
34. 29. when he^. quietness ||

35. 10. wlio^. songi
36. 6. but g. right to the poor || 31. he g. meat
Psal. 18. .'iO. great deliverance g. he to his king
37. 21. hut the righteous sheweih mercy and g.
68. 35. the God of Israel is !:o that g. strength

119. 130. the entrance of thy worda ^r. light

127. 2. for so he g. his bchived sleep

13ti. 25. who g. food to all llesh, 146. 7.
| 147 9

144. 10.^. siilvation to kings || 147. 10. he^. snow
Prov. 2. 6. the Lord g. wisdom, out of his mouth
3. 34. he^. grace to the lowly, .firm. 4. 6. IPel. 5. 5.

13. 1.5. good understanding 4'. favour
21. 26. the righteous g. and spareth not, 22. 9.

28. 27. he that g. to the poor shall not lack

Eccl. 2. 26. God g. to a man that is good, wisdom
and kniiwledge, but to the sinner he g. travail

6. 2. vet God "-. him not power to eat inereof

/k(i.40'.29. he^'. power to the faint ||
42. 5.^. breath

.ler. 5. 24. g. rain || 31. 35. g. the sun for a ligh

22. 13. wcie to him that g. him not for his work
Lam. 3. 30. he g. his cheek to him that smiteth hint

Dan.'2.2\. he ".wisdom tothe wiBe,and knowlcdga
4. 17. and g. it to whomsoever he will, 25. 32.

Hos. 10. t 1. a vine emptying the fruit which it^.

Hab.'i. 15. woe to him that s. his neighbour drink
Mat. 5. 15. il g. lislit to all that are in the house
.John 3. 34 (Joii ^-.not the Spirit by measure to hiit

0. 32. nut my Father g. you the true bread
33. who cnrriith down and g. life to the world
37. all that the Father e- me shall come to me

10. 11. the good shcphen! g. iiis life for the shec^
14. 27. not US the v/orld g. give ! unto yon

.liets 17.25. he "-. to all life, bicnth, and all thing*

Rom. 12.8. he that^. let him do it with simplicity

14.6. hn cateth to the Lord, for he n-. God thanki
1 Cor. 3. 7. but God that g. the inrrense

7. .38. he that rr. her in marriage doeih well

15. 38. Goil g. it a body ne it bath plenscd liim

57. but thanks I e to God who g. us the viciorT

2 Cor. 3. 6. the le'ter killoth, but the Spirit g. lift

1 7'i>7i. 6. 17. who /. us lichlv a 1 thin,ii to enjoy



GLA
Jam 1 o. ask of Gud, tlia!^. to all m«D UbsTcl'.y

4. 6 g. more gf ace, God ". grace to llie huiiibie

\fetA. ll.let liimdo it as ultlie ability that God jr.

Heo. a. 5. tor the Lord liod g. them light

GIVING.
V/ut. 10. 18. he lovcth Jie stranger in sf. hi;ii food

21. 17 ly g. him a double porlioii of all he hath

Hulk 1. ti. Lord visited iiis people in^. tlieiii bread

1 Kings 5.'.i. shalt auconipliBh my desire, in g. food

ZC'Ar. ti. -^3. by ^'. him according to rijihleousness

Job 11. •(!. their hope be as the g Uji of the ghost

Mat. 24. 3H. were manying and g. in marriage
Arts 8. y. g. out that himself was some great one
1j. 6. ir. them the Holy Ghost, as he did to us

Rout. iT'JO. was strong in faith, "• glory to God
y. 4. the g. of the law, and the service ol God

1 Cor. 14. 7. things^', sound
II
IB. at thy ^.of thanks

2 Cor. C. .1. g. no oifoiice in any thing., ministry not

PhiH. 1*. concerning^, and receiving, but ye only

1 'Pim.iA. g. heed to seducing spirits and doctrines

\Pcl.'i.~. g. honour to the wili; as to weake-r vessel

2 fcl. 1. 5. g. all diligence, add to faith virtue

Jude 7. g. themselves over to Ibrnication

Sec Thanks.
GLAU.

Eio(l.i.\4i.v!\ien he seetli thee, he will be^.in heart

Jiidg. 18. 20. and the priest's heart was g.
1 Harn. 11. 9. and the men of Jabesh were g.
1 Kiitgs 8. ti6. Israel went to tents g. 2 Chr. 7. ID

£«<A.5.9.Haman n-.
|| 8.1.5. the city Shushaii was^.

Job ',i. 2i. and are g. when they can find the grave
22. 19. righteous see it and are g. fsal. (i4. 10.

Psal. IG. U. therefore my heart is g. glory rejoiceth

21. 6. thou hast made liim ^.witli thy countLuance
34. 2. the humble shall hear and be g. 69. 32.

3.5. 27, them be g. that favour my righteous cause
45. 8, whereby they have made thee g.
46. 4, the streams shall make g. the city of God
07. 4. iet the nations be g. and sing for joy
90. 15. make us^.|| 92.4. tliouL. hast niiide me n^,

97.1. let the isles be^. || 8, Zion heard, and viasg.

J04. 15. wine that niaketh g. the heart of man
34. 1 will be ^. in the Lord||105. 38. Egypt was «•.

107. 30. then are lliey g. because they be quiet

119. 74. they that fear thee will be ^. when
122. 1. I was g. when they said to me, let us go
12li. 3. doll" great ihings for us, whereol'we are^r.

Prwii. 10. 1. a wise son maketh a g. father, 15. 20.

12, 25. but a good word niakeib it g.
17. 5. that is g. at calamiiies, not be unpunished
23. 25. thy father anil thy mother shall be ^<-.

24. 17. let not thy heart be g. when he slumbleth
27. 11. my son, be wise, and make my heart

Ktfl. 10. f 19. and wine maketh^. the life

Isa. 35, 1 the wdderness shall be g. for them
39. 2. Hi'zekiah was^. of them, and shewed them

Jer, 20. 15. a child is born, making him very g.
50. 11. because ye were g. O ye destroyers

Ijam. 1. 21. they are g. that thou hast done it

lian. 6. 23. then was he king e.vceeding w.

Hos.l.'.i. theymakeihe king j, with their vvickcdn

Junali 4, 6. Jonah wa; g. because of the gourd
Zfc/i. 10. 7. their children shall see it and he g.
^/uj-A 14, 1 Lwere^.and promised money, /,u/i-('22.5

/.u/re I, 19, 1 am sent to shew thee these ^. tiding;

8. 1. shewing the g. tidings of the kingdom
15. 32, was meet we should make merry and beg.
John 8, ,50. .\braliam saw my day and was g.

1 1, 15. 1 am g. for your sakes that I was not there

.^cts 11,23 when had seen the grace of G, he was n-,

13, 48, the Gentiles heard this, they were g
Horn. Ifi, 19, I am g. therefor^ on your behalf
1 Cor. 16. 17, I am ^, of the coming of Stephanas
S Cor. 2, 2. who is he then that maketh me g.?
13. 9, we are g. when we are weak, and ye strong

1 Pet. 4, 13, his glory revealed, ye may be g. also

GliAD joined with rejoice.

1 Chron. Ki, 31, let the hiavens be g. and let the
earth rejoice, the Lord reigneth, Psal. 9G, 11,

Psal. 9, 2, I will be g. and rejoice in thee
14, 7. Jacob shall rejoice, Israel shall be g. 53, 6
31, 7. 1 will be^'. and rejoice in thy mercy
32, 11, be g. and rejoice, ye righteous, 68, 3.

40, 16. that seek thee, be g. and rejoice, 70, 4.

48. II. let Zion rf/o(cf, daughters of Judah be ^.
90. 14, that we may be g. and rejoice all our days
118.24. this is the iiay, we will rej. and be g. in it

(avt. 1, 4, we will be g. and rejoice in thee
lia. 2."). 9. He wll rejoice and be g. in his salvation
65. 18. but be you g. and rejoice for ever
66. 10. rrj. ye witli Jenisalfni, and be g. with her
Lam. 4. 21 . rrjmce and hi- g. O daughter of Edom
Joel 2. 21. feur not, C) land, be g. and rejoice

23 be if ye children of Zion, and rejoice in Lord
tfab 1 15. iherefori; they rejoice and are g.
Zepfi 3 14. be g. and rejoice with all the heart,

O daughter of Jerusalem
Mm. a. 12, rejoice and be "•, great is your reward
iSct.^ 2. 26. my heart did ri^oice, my tongue was^.
Rev. ID 7. be ", and rejnirf the marriage is come

"£J3

GLO
GLADLY.

.tVirk 6. 20. iterod feared John, and h arilhim •.

12. 37. the common people heard Christ g.
j^icts 2, 41, tliat^, received the word were baptized

21, 17, when come, the brethren received us g,
2 Cor. 11. 19, ye sutler fools g. seeing ye are wise
12, 9, nioot^, therelbre will I rather glory

15, I will very g. spend and be spent lor you
GL.VlJNEStj,

JVum. 10, 10, in the day of your ^, ye shall blow
JJeut. 28, 47, servedsl not the Lord with n-, of heart
2 fyaiii. 6, 12, David biought up the ark with g.
1 Vkruii. 16, 27, strength and ^<-, are in his place
29,22, and did eat aiiddrink thatday with greal^,
2 ChroH. 29. 30, and they sang praises wiili g.
30.21, Israel kept feast ofunleavened bread with^,
23. and they kejit other seven days with g.

JV'tA. 8. 17. and there was very great g.
12. 27. Levites, to keep the dedication will) g.

Est/i. 8. 16, the Jews had light, and g. and joy, 17,

9, 17, they made it a day ol feasting and g. 18, 19,

Psat. 4, 7, thou hast put g. in my heart more than
30, 11, and thou hast girded me ^^•ith g.
43, 14,1 will go to God the g. of my joy
45, 7. hath anointed thee witli oil of ^z-, Heb. 1, 9,

15, wither, and rejoicing shall they be brought
51. 8. make me to hear joy and g. inat the bones
97. 11. and ^. is sown tor ihe upright in heart
100, 2. serve the Lord with g. come with singing
105, 43, he brought forth his chosen with g.
106, 5, that I may rejoice in the g. of thy nation
Pros. 10, 28, tlie hope of the righteous shall be g.
Cant. 3. 11, and in the day of the g. of his heart
Jsa. 16. iO.joy and o-. is taken away out of the field

22. 13. and, Dfhold, joy and g. slaying o.\en

30. 29. ye shall have a song and g. of heart

35. 10. they shall obtain joy and g. 51. 11.

51. 3. joy and ^z-. shall be found therein

Jer. 7. 34. cease voice of mirth and g. 16. 9.
|
25. 10.

31. 7 sing with 0-. for Jacob, shout among nations
33. 11. there shall be heard a voice of joy and g.
48. 33. joy and g. taken from the plentiful field

./uel 1, 16. joy and g. from the house of our God
Zcch. 8. 19. shall be to house of Judah joy and «

Mark 4, 16, who immediately receive it with g.
Luke 1, 14. shall have joy and^, and many rejoice

~^cts 2. 46. did eat their meat with "', of heart

12, 14, she ojiened not the gate for g. but ran

14, 17, filling our hearts with food and g.
Phit.2. 29. receive him in the Lord with all g.

GLASS.
1 Cor. 13. 12. for now we see through a g. darkly
2 Cor. 3. 18, with open face, beholding as in a "•,

Jam. 1,23. a man beholding his natural face in an-.

ReiJ. 4. 6. there was a sea oi' g. like unto crystal

15. 2. and I saw a sea of^. mingled with fire

21, 18. the city was pure gold, like clear g. 21.

GLASSES,
Isa.3. 23, the Lord will take away the "-, and vails

See Looking,
GLEAN,

//fo, 19,10, thou shall not o-, vineyard, Deut. 24,21,

Ruth 2, 2, let me now go to the field and g. ears
.Jer. 6, 9, they shall thoroughly ir. the remnant

GLEANED,
Judg. \. t 7, kings g. their meat under my table

20. 45. and they »•. of them in the high- ways
Ruth 2. 3. she came and g. after the reapers

GLEANING, S.

J^ev. 19. 9. not gather the g. of harvest, 23. 22.

Judg. 8.2. is not the^, of the grapes of E|diraim 7

Isa. 17, 6, yet 0-, grapes shall be left in it as shaking
24, 13. as the g. grapes when vintage is done

.ler. 49, 9. would they not leave somCin-,? Obad. fS,
Mic. 7. 1, 1 am as ihe grape g. of the vintage

GLEDE,
Deut. 14, 13, ye shall not eat the g. kite, vulture

GLISTERING,
1 Chron. 29, 2, now I have prepared g. stones

hb 20, 25, the g. sword Cometh out of his gall

Luke 9, 29. and his rai.meiit was white and g.
GLITTER, ING.

Deut. 32. 41. if I whet my g. sword I will render
Job 39. 23. the g. spear raitleth against him
F.zck. 21. 10. it is furbished that it may g.

2,-!. it is furbished to consume, becau.se of the g.
J\rah. 3, 3, the horseman lifteth up the g. spear
fJab. 3.\1 they went at tlioshiningofUiy^'. spear

GLOOMINESS.
Joel 2. 2, a day of darkness and a-. Zeph. 1, 15.

GLORIFV,
To glorify, .Hgnijies to make glorious, Rom, 8,

30, Whom he justified, them he also glorified.

Thus God glorifies the elect, by adorning them
with gifts and graces in this world, and bij

bringing them to the full possessio7i of glory
and blessedness in the other jeurld. IVhen
man is said to glorify Ood, it is not to be «n-
dcrslood as if he could add any thing to fJod's

essential glory: But we may be said to glo-

rify God, when we acknowledge \im '.o be glo
riuus, and ascribe to him the gtor-^ of eiit^
excellency whtlhcr of natiue or g'ace, and
confess that he is worthy to rece^::e honour,
glory, might, and majesty, Kev, 4. 11. H hen
we confess that all lac glory, gifts, and dig-
nity which we have above oUur -men, are given
us of God, 1 Chron, 29. 11, 12, H hen we art
willing to abase ourselves in the acknowledg-
Mienl of our own vileness, that God way be
viagnijied in any of his attributes or orai-

nances by it, Jer, 13. 16. Mai. 2, 2. When w*
believe God^s j'ruuiises, and watt for the per
formance of iheni, though we see no meana
likely for their accomplishment, Rom. 4. 20.

IVhen we -publicly acknowledge true religion,

or any special truth of God, when it is gene-
rally opposrd, Luke •.!3, 47. iVhcn we suffer
for God, 1 1'et, 4, 16, When on the sabbath
we devote ourselves only to the service of God,
Isa. 58. 13. IVhcn we give thanks to God far
benefits, or deliverances, Psal. 113.4. Luke 17
18. Ifhen we love, praise, adnnre, and estee9-

Christ above ail, Jolin 1. 14. j 11. 4.

God the Father is glorijied in Christ the Media
tor by his obedience unto death, and thcreb-g

consummating the work of man's redemption,
which tends so much to the advancement of the
justice, wisdom, mercy, and holiness of God:
But Christ the Son is glorified of the Father
as touching his human nature, by sustaining
it against the gates of hell in his agony and
passion on the cross; by manij'estly owning
him to be his Son ; by enablin-g him to triumph
over his and his people's enemies, in his re-
surriction, ascinsion, and exaltation to his
Father's right hand. John 17. 1, Father, glo-
rily thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee.

Psal.a.i'i. allye the seed olJacob^,iiim and fear
50, 15, 1 will deliver thee, and thou slialt g. me
86, 9, all nations shall coine and g. thy name
12. and I will g. thy name for evermore

Isa. 24, 15, wherefore g. ye the Lord in the fire*

25, .3, therefore shall the strong people g. thee
60. 7. and I will g. the house of my glory

.Jer. 30. 19, I will niulti|ily, 1 will also g. them
Mat. 5, 16, g. your Father which is in heaven
John 12, 28. Faiher, g. thy name ; I will g. it

13. 32. God shall also g. him in himself
16. 14. he shall g. me ; for he shall receive of mine
17, 1, g. thy Son, that thy Son also may g. thee
5, now, O Father, g. me with thine own self

21, 19, signifying by what death he should ^. Goo
iiojn, 15,6, ye may with one mind and mouth ^,Goc

9, that the Geniiles njight g. God for his mercy
1 Cor.6, 20,^. G, in body and spirit which are God'i
2 Cor. 9, 13, g. God for your professed subjection
1 Pet. 2, 12, may ^, God in the day of visitation

4, 16, but let him g. God on this behalf
iSeD,15,4,who shall nut fea r thee, and e-, thy name 7

GLORIFIED,
J^ev. 10. 3. before all the people I will be g.
Isa. 26. 15. thou hast increased nation, thou art^.
44. 23. for the Lord hath g. himself in Israel

49.3. art my servant, O Israel, in whom I will be g,
55. .5. the Holy One of Israel he hatli^. thee, 60. 9.

60. 21. the work of my hands, that 1 may he g.
61. 3. the planting of WrTLord that her.iightbe^
66. 5. your brethren said, let the Lord be ^.
Ezek. 28. 22. I will be g. in Ihe midst of thee

39. 13, be a renown in the day that I shall be g
Dan. 5,23, and ihe God in whose hand thy breatii

is, and whose are all thy ways, hast thou not^.
Hag. 1, 8. I will take pleasure in it, and be g.
.V«<.9,8,marvellcd,andD-,G. JI/arA-2,12.y.KAt,5.26.

15, 31, and they g. the God of Israel

Luke 4. 15, he taught in synagogues, being », ofall

7, 16, there came fear on allf and they g. God
13, 13, and she was maile straight, and g. God
17.15,1 he leper g. God ||

23,47. the centurion g. G.
John 7,39. M.Ghiist not given, because Jesus not ^.
11. 4. that the Son of God might be g. thereby
12,16, but when Jts. wns^.lhen renienibered liiey

23, the hour is come the Son of man should be^.
28, I have both g. it, and will glorify it again

13, 31, now is the Son of man g. God is^, in him
32, if God be g. in him, God shall glorify him

14, 13. that the Fa' her may be g. in the Son
15, 8, herein is mv Father g. that ye bear fruit

17, 4, I have g. thee on earth, I have finished

10, and thine are mine, and I am g. in them
Jlcts 3, 13, the God of our fathers hath g. his Sor
4, 21, for all men "•, God for what was done
11. IS, they held theii pnace, and g. Gjrf, saym?
13. 48. Gentiles heard this, they g.-^orA of Lord
21. 20. ihev of Jerusalem g. the Loid. and said
Rom. I, 21,thpv knew God, they «-, him not asGoJ
8.17. ifwe suffer with him, that we msy bf>a!so »
30, and whom he justified, them he a!iO of

Gid. 1, 34, and they g. Gud in mu



3L0
tThets. 1.11) when (oelinlloomc to be £r.in saints

Vi. ilia', the natno tl Judiis iimy i>e g. in you
3. 1 tiial llie word f t'tlio Lord inuy be ff.

Ueb. 5. 5. so Clii iet ja-. not luniself to bu liiyli-priest

t'eH. 11. God in all tilings may bu^. lliro' J ^«us

14. is evil spoken of, but on your part be is ^.
Hev. li. 7. how much slie hath g. lierscH'

Cil.UKlKlETH, ING.
Vsal. 50. 23. whoso oU'ereth praise ^f. me
Luke 2. -0. the sliepherds returned, g. Uod
5. 2.">. he departed to his own house, g. God
Id. 43. tlie blind man t'olluwed him, g. (iud

GLORY
J taken for teorldly splendour and magiuficence

tchic/i maJiC kings glorious before men, Mai
(i. 2y. !S-:iloiKon in all his glory, (7i all his

lustre, and tn his richest ornaintnls, was not

so beautiful as a lily. 'J'Uus riches, authority,

sumptuous buildings and garments, whtclb

men are ready to praise, and which make tAciVJ

possessors glorious before men, are called in

scripture glory. Fsal. i\). IG, When the glory

of his house is increased. By glory is meant
the tongue, which is that peculiar excellency,

wherein chiijly, except reason, man surpasses

all other creatures. Psal. Hi. 'J, My heart is

glad, and my glory rejoiceth : My tongue breaks

out i7Uo holy boastings and praises. t>o in

Psal. 1U8. 1, 1 will sing and give praise, even

wiih my glory. The glory of the king of Jls-

syria, is his splendid princes, brave captains,

valiant commanders, and powerful armies,

tchich would make a gallant shew, and whetein

he would glory, and hoasl exceedingly, Isa. 8.

7, The Lord bringelh upon them the king of

Assyria, and all his glory. Glory is put for
the ark of the covenant, which was a glorious

type and assurance of God^s presence, and
the great safe-guard and ornament of Israel,

which they eouid glory in above all other na-

tions. 1 Sam. 4. 21, The glory is departed from
Israel. Rom. 9. 4, To whom penaineth the

glory.

Wory is put for the church, which God makes
glorious, not only in his own eyes, but even in

the efes of the world. Isa. 4. 5, Upon all the

glory shall be a defence; upon all holy assem-

blies ofsincere Chri.<tians. It is put for grace,
2 Cor. 3. IS, We are changed into the same
image, from glory lo glory; growing from one

degree of glorious grace to another, till it

come to it<! perfection in eternal glory. The
apostle calls man the image and glorv of God,

and for this reason he ought not to cover his

head; that is. Since God would hare the male
sex to be a kind of representation of his glory,

majesty, amlpower, a man ought not, by hiding

his face, wherein these things arc most con-

spicuous, to conceal the glory of God shining

in him. David calls God his glory, Psal. 3. 3,

Tliou art my glory ; thou art the Muthor of
that royal dignity to which I am advanced:
Or, thou art the matter of my glorying, thou

hast formerly given, and wilt further give me
eccxsion of glorying or boasting of thy power
and favour to me. Glory is tatwn fur the un-

speakable blessedness, joy, and felicity of the

saints in heaven. Psal. 73. 24, Thou shall

guide ine with thy counsel, and afterwards re-

ceive nie to glory. God promises to be to his

church a wall of lire round about, ami the glory

in the midst, Zech. 2. 5. that he would protect

his church, and that his presence and power
should make her glorious. It is put for the

presence of God, Psal. ti.(. 2.

n'hen the Israelites forsook God in the icilder-

ncss, they cliansid their glory into the simili-

tude of an ox that eati'th grass, /'.9a/. lOfi. 20.

They changed their glory; that is, their God,
who was indeed their glory, into the golden

image of an or, or calf, .loshiia speaking to

Achan snys. Give glory to God, ,fosh. 7. 19.

Confess the truth, and ascribe unto God the

glory of his omniscience in knowing thy sin,

and of his justice in punishing thee according

to thy desert. IVh<-n God thought fit to cull

kis servant Mosei to himself, he directed him
to go up to mount Abarim, and die there,

Num.27. 12, &c. Mjses hereupon desired of
God that he would froride a man who should

be set over the mulUlude. The Lord there-

fore commanded hir.i to take .loslina, the son

of Nun, saying, IIi- is a man who is filltd with

tlie Spirit, lay th no hiinil upon bim, anil give

him a charg-. in the pre-enee of the multitude,

ana fut some of thine honour, in Hebrew, of
Ihj glory or splendour, u).on him. The ques-

tion is, what glory this was. which Moses
communirnttii ) Io^hlla. *^iikelos, and some

ofthe Rabbins, are of opinion, that Muses im
2J6
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pa'- ted him some of that lustre trhich appeared
upon his courtenancc, after the conversation
which he had been admitted to with (Jod. Mo-
ses, they say, shined tike the sun, and Joshua
like the moon: this was a weak and borroiced

brightness. But it is to be understood of that

authority, and empire, whereof he stood in.

need for the government of the piuple. Moses
laid his hands on him, and by this ceremony
appointed him for his successor in the conduct

vf the Uruelites: he gave him his orders and
instructions, that he might acquit himself
with honour in this employment.

The glory of God. Moses earnestly begged of
God to shew him his glory E.\od. 33. IH, i

beseech thee, shew me thy glory ; that is, the

highest manifestation of thy divine glory that

I am capable of; or that glorious shape,

whicli^ together with a human voice, thou hast

vow assumed. The heavens declare the glory

of God, fsal. 19. 1. The visible heavens af-

ford i.tatter and occasion, in respect of then-

vast extent, glorious furniture, and powerful
itijiucnces, to acknoicUdge and admire the glo-

rious being, infinite power, wisdom, and good-

ness of God. The glory of the Lord hath tilled

the house of the Lord ; th^t is, the cloud, which
was a usual token of God's glorious presence,

1 Kings S. 11. Christ says to Martha, .luknli.

40, If thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest see

the glory of God ; that is, an admirable in-

stance of the divine power, in raising thy

dead brother. The miracles uhich our Sa-

viour wrought, manifisted his glory, or his

divine power, John 2. 11, The glory of the

Lord shall be revealed, Isa. 40. .i. that is, the

glorious power and goodness of God shall be

manifested ir, the deliverance of the iewn from
Babylon, out more especially in the redemp-
tion of all nations by our J^ord Jesus C'hrisl.

Wlielher ye eat or drink, or w hatsoever ye do,

do all lo liie glory of God, 1 Cor. JO. 31. that is,

let the gluru and honour of God be habitually

and rf.ally the chief end of all your actions.

Gen.'ii. 1. of our father's halh he gotten all this g.
Exod. 2^ 2. make garments for Aaron fur g. 40.

1 6«/rt.2 d to make them inherit the ihrone of^.
4. 21. the g. is deparKul from Israel, 22.

t 21. wlieTe is the g.l there is no g.
1 Chr. 22. 5. house for Lord must be oi'g. and fame
29.11. thine is greatnese, power, and «. .1/n/.6.]3.

F.slk. 5. 11. Himan told of the ^r. of "his riches

.lob 39. 20. the g. of his nostrils xa terrible

40. 10. and array thyself vvilh g. and beau'y
Psiil. 24. 7. and ti:e King of ^r. shall come m, 9.

1(1. who is this King oi g.7 the Lord i. King
2it. 3. the God of g. 'hundereth, Lord on waters

49. 16. when the^. ot .""is house is i'lcreased

73. 24. thou shall arterwunl receive me to g.
79. 9. help us, O God, for the »-. of thy name
8.5. 9. that g. may dwell in our land
H9. 17. for thou art the g. of their strength

106. 20. they changed their g. into similitude

145. 11. speak of Ihe g. of thy kingdom
149. 5. let the saints be joyful in g.

Priiv. 3. 3o. the wise shall inherit g.
17. 6. the g. of children are their t'ulhers

2(1. 29. tlie^J-. of young men is their strength

25. t6. set not out thy ^f. in presence of the king

27. so for men to search their own g. is not g.

28. 12. when the rigiiteous men rejoice tliore is^r.

Isa.% 10. hide theeVor the ^r. of his majesty, 19,21.

4. 12. branch of the Lord shall be bi-autyand g.

5. for upon all the g. shall he a defence

5. 1 13. and their g. are men of famine

14. their n-. and pomp shall descend unto it

10. 3. and where will ye leave your g.'f

12. I will punish the g. of his high looks

18. and shall consume the g. of his forest

11. t 10. a root of Jesse, his rest shall be g.
13. 19. Babylon the ;f. of kingd. shall be as Sodom
14. 18. all of them lie in g. each in his house
16. 14. the g. of Moab shall be contemned
17.3. they shall be as t he ^.of I he children oflsiael

4. that the g. of Jacob shall be made thin

20. 5. (hev shall be ashamed of Egypt their "-.

21. 16. and all the g. of Kedar shall fail

22. 21. shall hang on him n-. of his Father's house

23. 9. hath purposed to slain ihe pride of all g.

24. 16. we heard songs, even g. to the righteous

t23. there shall be ^. before his ancients

3.'>. 2. the g. of Lebanon shall be given to it

61. 6. in their g. ve shall boast yourselves

66. II. be delighted with the abundance of her or

12. the g. of the Gentiles as a flowing stream

.Jer. 2. II. but my people have changed their "-.

13. 11. that they might he to me for a g.

IP. shall come down, even the crown of your^.

F.zek. 20. 6. which is the g. of all lands, 15.

24. 25. when I take from them the joy of their g.

GLO
Kick. 25. 0. I will open the g. of tl/" countrr
2t(, 20. 1 shall set g. in the land of the liviof

31. 18. to whimi ait thou thus like iii^'.?

y^aji.2. 37. God halh given tliee powerund^. 7.1*

4. 3li. the g. of my kingdom returned to me
11. 39. shall ackiiuwledge, and increase with ^
Hos. 4. 7. 1 will change their ^r. into shame
9. 11. as for Ephraim, their ^f. shall tiy away
10. 5 the priests that rejoiced for (he j^f. iherea

Mic. 1.15. lie shall come lo Aduilum the g. of Ul
A'a/i. 2. 9. there is none end of the store and g.
Hub. 2. 16. thou art tilled w ith »iiame for g.
Hug. 2. 3. who saw this hou^e in her llrst^.?

7. i will hll this house with g. sailh (he Lord
9. g. of this latter house greater than of Ibimei

Zech. 2. 5. I w ill be the g. in (he midst of her

6. aflei the ^'. halh he sent me lo the nations

6. 13. he shall build temple, he shall bear the g.
11.3. their ^. is sjioiled, a voice of roaring of lion*

12. 7. g. of the house of David, g. of Jerusalem
Mat. 4. 8. kingdoms of ihe world, and^r. of them
(). 2. sound tiBiiiiiel,llml they may have^. of mec
16.27. shall come in I he ^.of his Fatlier,.WuWv-8.od

24. 30. they shall see the Son of Man coining with
power and great g. Mark 13. 26. J.vke 21. 27

LukeH. 14. saying.^, to God in the highest, 19. 38
32. light to Geniiies, and tlie^. of thy people Isr

4. 6. all this power will I give thee, and the g.
9. 31. w ho aiijicaied in ^'.and s|iake of his deeeasa

.fohti 17. 5. w ith the g. w liitli I had with thee

22. the g. thou gavest me, I have given them
.'Jc/« 7. 2. the God oi' g. appeared lo our father

12. 23. because he gave not God liie g.
22. 11. when I could not see for the g. of light

Hom. 4. 20. was strong in faith, giving "-. to God
G. 4. raised from the dead by the g. of the Fathei
fi. 18. are not worthy (o be compared with the^
9. 4. to whom ptrtaineih the w. and rovenants
23. which he had afore prepared unto^.
11. 36. of him are all things, to whom be g. tir

ever, Gal. 1. 5. 2 Tim. 4. 18. heb. 13. 21
1 PC. 5. 11.

IG. 27. lo God only wise be g. 1 Tim. 1. 17.

1 Cor. 2. 7. which God ha(h ordained to our^.
S. th.cy would not have crucified Ihe Lord of^

11. 7. but the woman is (lie g. of the man
15. if a woman have long hair, it is a g. to hei

15. 40. n-.of celestial is one, thc^i-. of the tcrreslrie.

41. one g. of Ihe sun, another g. of (he moon
43. it is sown in dishonour, it is raised in ^.

2 Cor. 3. 7. for Ihe "•. of his countenance, which g
9. if the ministration of condemiiatio;) be ^. th«

ministration of righteousness doth e.xceeuin g
10. had no g. by reason oflbe^ that excellell.

18. hut we are all changed from g. lo g.
4. 17. workelh for us a:i eternal weight of ^.
8. 19. administered by us to (he g. of (he same Ld
23. they are messengers, and ihe g. of Chriit

F.ph. 1. 6. to the praise of (he g. of liis grace

17. the Father of n-. may give you the Spirit

18. ye may know w hat is the riches of the g.
3. 13. my tribulations for you, which is your »•

21. to him be "-. in the church by Christ Jerut

P/((7. 1. 11. friiils, which are by Christ to ^. of Go»
3. 19. and whose g. is in their shame
4. 19. according tohis riches in g. by Christ Jesa
20. now to God and our Father be g. for ever

Col. 1.27. what is Ihe riches of ihe g. of this mys-
tery, which is Christ in you, the hope of^.

3. 4. then shall ye ajipear willi him in g.
\Thess. 2. 6. nor of men sought v/e g. nor of you

12. w ho hath called you lo his kingdom and g
20. for ye are our f. and joy

2 Thess.X. 9. punished from the ^. of his power
2. 14. to the obtaining of the g. of our Lord

1 Tim. 3. 16. seen ofanp'Is. received up into g.
& Tim. 2. 10. salvation in Christ, with eternal g.

Nib. 2. 10. in briniiin? many sons lo g. to make
3. 3. this man was counted worthy of more g.
9. 5. over it the cherubims of g. shadowing

./a7n.2.].tlie faiili ofour Lord Jesus, the Lord of^
1 Pet. 1.8. rejoice with joy unspeakable, full of^

11. it testified the g. ihat should follow

21. that God raised him up, and gave him g.
24. and all the^. of man, as the flower of graa

2. 20. for what g. is it, if when ye be Inifleled 1

4. 14. the SpiHl of g. and of God resteth on yoi

5. 1. a partaker of the g. that shall be revealed

10. halh called us to ete:nal g. by Christ Jesus

2 I'rt. 1. 3. thai hath calied us lo ^. and virtue

17. came such a voice to him from e.vcellent /f

3 18 lo him be g. both now and ever, Rrv I 8

.hide 2.5. to the only wise God our Saviour be gi

Iter. 4. II. thou art worthy to receive g. 5.
''

7. 12. blessing and g. and wisdom be ;. our Go*
1 1.13. remnant weie anVigbted,nni!gave o-.io (io«

See Crown, Honoi-r, Vain.
Gir- GI,ORY.

.fosh. 7. 19. mv son, give g. t» ihe God of Uriel

1 Sam. 6. 5. yo itidU give g. to the God of Israel



GLO
' car iG '28. give to the Lord, give to the Lord g.

anJ « ;eiigih, -29. Ps. •2'J. 1,2. |
!J«.7,8. Jer.13.lti.

Peal 84. U. llie Lori will give grace and g.

115 1. i.ol to us, but to iJi)' Ddn^e gine^he g.
If a., a. 1-. lut tliem give g. uulo the Lord
.^ul. !. i. it ye will u)t lay it to lieart to give g.

t.aki 17. 18. that returnod to give g. to Ciod

Hev. 4. 9. wben those beasts ^jue ^. and honour

14. 7. tear God. and give g. to him, worship liim

IG. y. were scorched, and repented not to giveg
GLORY 6| (iod.

Psul. 19. 1. the heavens declare the g. of God
Pruv. 2o. - it is the g. of God to conceal a thing

Kzck. 8. 4. the g. of the God o( Israel was there

0. i. the g. of God was gone up Irom the clierub

10 19. the g. of God was over them above, 11.-2-'.

i1 -J. tho^. of Godcame from tlie way olthe east

Jc'iii 11. 4. this sickness is for the g. of God
•iO. il" believe, thou shouldest see the g. of God

.Jct"*- 7. 55. Stephen looked up and taw the g.of G
Kum.'i.'i-i. all sinned and come short ofthe o-. of G
5. 2. we rejoice in hope of the g. of God
15. 7. as Christ also received us to the g. of God

1 Cvr.iO.'Sl. ye eat or drink, do all to the g. of God
II. 7. for a man is the image and g. of God

8C«r.l.20.promisesinhiniveaan(l iimen,log.ofG
4. 6. tJie light ofthe knowlt-dse ofthe g. of God
15. thanksgiving of manv redound to g. of God

Phil. 1. 11. which are by Christ lo the g. of God
2. 11. confess that Jesus is Lord lo the g. of God
Rev. 15. 8. temple filled with smoke t'rum g.of God
21. 11. the holy Jerusalem, having the^. of God
23. no need ofthe sun, g. of God did lighten it

His GLORY.
Deut.5.24. the Lord our G. hath shewed us kisg.
33. 17. his g. like the firstling of a bullock

I CVir.lti.-24.declareth/!i>o-. among heath. F.«.96.3.

Psal. 21. 5. his g. is great in thy salvation

29. 9. in his temple doth every one speak of his g.

49. 17. his g. shall not descend after him
72. 19. let the whole earth be tilled with his g.
16. 61. delivered his g. into the enemies' hand
89. 44. thou hast made his g. to cease

97. 6. and all the people see his g.
lOQ. 16. when L. build Zion, shall appear in /»s^.
113. 4. and his g. above t!ie heavens, 148. 13.

Prov. 19. 11. it is his g. to pass over transgression

Tsa. 3. 8. to provoke the eyes of his g.
C. 3. one cried, the whole earth is full of his g.
?. 7. the king of Assyria and his g. shall come up
10 16. under his g. he shall kindle a burning
59. 19. shall fear his g from rising of the sun
60 2. and his g. shall be seen upon thee

'e-. 2'2. 18. not lament, saying, ah lord, or ah his g.
Ezek. 43. 2. and the earth sliined with his g.
Van. 5. 2ti. and they took his g. from him
f/ab. 3. 3. God came, his g. covered the heaven*
Mat. 6. 29. Solomon in all his g. I.uke 12. 27.

19. 23. Son of man shall sit in his g. Luke 9. 26.

I^uke^.'ii. when they were awake, they saw A/^o-.

24. 26. to have suff-red, and to enter into his g.
John 1. 14. we bi^held his g. the glory as ofthe only

2. 11. thus did Jesus, and manit'ested forth his g.
7. 18. but he that seeketh his g. that sent him
12.41. these things saitl Esaias, when he saw A is ^.
Ru7n.3.7. hath abounded through my lie unto kisg.
9. 23. might make known the riches of Ais g.
Eph. 1. 12. should be to the praise of his g. 14.

3. 16. grant you according to the riches of his g.
Hfb. 1. 3. who being the brightness of Ai« g.
I Pet. 4. 13. that when his g. shall be revealed

Jnde 24. present you before the presence of his g.
Rev. 18. 1. the earth was lishtened w ith his g.

Mjj GLORY.
den. 45. !3. tell my father of all my g. in Egypt
Eio(i.29.43. tabernacle shall be sanctified by mij g.

33. 22. while 7«y g. passeth by, I will put thee

ATum. 14. 22. those men which have seen my g.
Job 19. 9. he hath stript me of my g. and taken
29. 20. my g. was fresh in me, my bow renewed
Psal. .3. 3. thou art my o-. and lifter up of my head
4. 2. how long will ye turn mij g. into shame 7

J6. 9. -my g. rcjoiceth || 30. 12. my g. may sing
57. 8. awake up my g. ||

62. 7. in God is my g.
108. 1. I will sing and give praise with my g.
Isa. 42. 8. my g. will I not give to another, 43. 11.

43. 7 for I have created him for my g.
41). 13. I will place salvation for Israel, my g.
60. 7. I will glorify the house of my g.
66. 18. and they shall come and see my g.
19. have not seen mv^'. they shall declare my g.

Eirk. 39. 21. I will set my g. among the heathen
Mic.2. 9. from children have ye taken away my g.
fohn 8. 50. aim I seek not mine own g. one seeks
17. 24. ba with me, that thev niav behold my t.

_ GLORY o/tAe Ij,rd.

Ezod. 16. 7. in morning ye shall see or. ofthe Lord
lO. the g.of the AortZ appeared in the cloud, /^ftv

9. 23. .Vum. 14. 10. | 16. 19, 12. |
21). 6.

H. ZQ the^. ofthe Lord abotle on mount 3 nai
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JEiO(i.24.17. the^ of Lord was like devouring 'Ve

40. 34. the g. of the l,ord liiled the tabernacle, 15.

l^ev. 9. 1), the g. of the Lord shall appear unto you
.Vum. 14.21. earth shall be filled witii^. of the Lord
1 Kinns 8. 11. the g. of the Lord tilled tlie liouse,

2 CAr. 5. 14.
|
7. 1, 2, 3. Zzek. 43. 5. 1 44. 4.

Ps. 104. 31. the^. (>/tAei^or(i shall endure for ever

138. 5. for great is the g. of the Lord
Isa. 35. 2. they shall see the g. of the Lord
40. 5. and the g. of the Lord shall be revealed

58. 8. the g. of the Lord shall be thy rereward
60. 1. and ihn g. of the Lord is risen upon thee

£2eA.1.28.appearance ofthe likeness of or. of Lord
3.12. blessed be the g.of the Lord fTum his place

23. and behold, the g. of the Lord stood tiieie

10. 4. the^. ofthe Lord went up from the cherub
18. g. of the Lord departed from the threshold

11. 23. the g. of the Lord went up Irom the city

43. 4. the s- of the Lord came into the house
Hab. 2. 14.1illed with knowledge of ,». ofthe Lord
Luke 2. 9.^. of the Lord shone round about them
2 Cor. 3. 18. beholding as in a glass g. of the Lord

Thy GLORY.
Ezod.^.XS. he said, 1 beseech thee shew me thy ^.
Psal. 8. 1. who hast stt thy g. above the heavens
45. 3. gird thy sword on thy thigh with thy g.
57.5. let thy g. be above all' the earth, 11.

|
108. 5.

63. 2. to see thy powt.r and thy g. as I have seen

90. 16. let thy g. appear unto their children

llh2. 15. and all the kings ofthe earth thy g.
Isa.a. 18. the chariots offAyir. shall be the shame
60.19. ihyGodtAy "-.

||
62.2. kings shall see thyg.

63. 15. behold from the habitation of thy g.
.Jer 14. 21. do not disgraq,e the throne of thy g.
48. 18. come down from thy g- and sit in tliirst

//aA.2. 16. and shameful spewing shall be on thy g.
Mark 10. 37. the other on thy left hand in tht/ g.

GLORIOUS.
Exod. 15. 6. thy right hand, O Lord, is become^.

11. who is like thee, O Lord, g. in holiness

Deut. 23. .58. that thou mayest fear this g. name
2 Sam. 6. 20. how g. was the king of Israel to-dayl

1 Chron. 29. 13. we thank and jiraise thy g. name
.VcA. 9. 5. blessed be tliy ^r. name which is e.xalted

Psal. 29. t2. worshii) Lord in g. sanctuary, 96. 19-

45. 13. the king's daughter is all g. withm
6ii. 2. sing forth his honour, make his praise »•.

72. 19. and blessed bs his g. name for ever

76. 4. ihou art more g. than the mountains ofprey
87. 3. g. things are spoken of thee, O city of Goil

111. 3. his work is honourable and g.

145.5. 1 will speak of the ^. honour of thy majestv

12. to make known the ^'".majesty of his kingdom
Isa. 4. 2. the branch ofthe Lord shall be g.
1 1. 10. be a root of Jesse, and his rest shall be^.
22. 23. he shall be for a g. throne to his F. house
28. 1. whose g. beauty is a lading flower

4. the^. beauty which is on head ofthe fat valley

30.30. The Lord shall cause his D-. voice to be heard
33. 21. the ^''. Lord will be to us a place of streams

49. 5. yet shall I be g. in the eyes ofthe Lord
00. 13. I will make the place of my feet g.
63. 1. who is this that is g. in his apparel 7

12. lh.it led them by Moses with his g. arm
14. didst lead people to make thyself a g. name

Jer. 17. 12. n, g. high throne from the beginning

Ezck. 27. 2-). made very g. in the midst of the seas

Dan. II. 16. and he shall stand in the ^. land

41. he shall enter also into the g. land

45. between the seas in the ". holy mountain
Luke 13. 17. people rejoiced for the^. things done
/?om. S. 21. into the o'.iiberty of the children ofGod
2 Cor.3.7. if ministration engraven in stones was ».

8. the ministration ofthe Spirit be rather^.
4. 4. lest light of^. gospel should shine to them
EpA 5.27. he might present it to himself an-, church
PA»7.3.2l.that it maybe fashioned like to his ^-.body

Col. 1. 11. strengthened according to his g. power
lTim.\. II. according to the »^. gospel ofblessed G.

Tif.2.13.!ooking for the rr.appearing ofthe great G.
GLORIOUSLY.

Exod. 15.1. sing to the Lord, he hath triumphed^.
/sa. 24. 23. the Ld. shall reign before his ancients o-.

GLORY, Verb.

Exod. 3. 9. g. over me, when shall I entreat for thee

2 King's 14. 10. g. of this, and tarry at home
1 CAr.^16. 10. g. ye in his holy name, Psal. 105. 3.

35. we may give thanks, and g. in thy praise

PsaZ.63.11. every one that sweareth by himshcJl^.
64. 10. and all the upright in heart sh^ll g.
106. 5. that I may g. with thine inheritance

Isa. 41. 16. and slialt g. in the holy One of Israel

45. 25. in the Lord shall all the seed of Israel g.
Jer. 4. 2. bless in him, antl in him shall they g.
9. 23. let not the wise, mighty, the rich man g.
24. let him g. in this, that he knowetli me

flom.4. 2. he hath whereoftoi,'-. but not before God
5. 3. not only so, hut we g. in tribulations also

15.I7.I have therefore whereof I may o-. thro'Jesus

1 Cor I 29 that nc flesh should «. in his presence

GO
1 Cor. 1. 31. he that slorielli. et him g. n OjH

i .erd, 2 Cur. la .

3.21. therefore let no man jr. in men, all are>olir«
4. 7. why dost thouo-.as if thou liadst not received
9. 16. though I preach, I have nothing to g of

2 Cor. 5. 12. give occasion to g. on our behalf; to
answer them who «-.in appearance, not in heart

11. 12. wherein they g. they may be found as we
18. seeing ma- y g. after the fiesh, I will g. also
30. if I must r.eeds g. I will g. of my infirmitief

1-2. 1. il is not expedient for me doubiless to^.
5. of such a one will 1 g. of myself I will not g
6. tor though I would desire to^.I shall not be af.
9. therefore I will ralher g. in mine infirmities

(7«/.6.13.you citcuniciseil, that they may ^^.in flesh

14. G. forbid I shoulu ff. save in thecrossofJeeui
2 7'Acss. 1.4. that we ourselves^. in you in churcliea
Jam. 1. t 9. let the brother of low degree g.
3. 14. if ye have envvinc in your hearts, g. not

GLORI EST.
.Jer. 49. 4. wherefore s- ibou in the valleys 7

GLORIETH.
.ler. 9. 24. let him that g. 1 Cor. 1. 31. 2 C^ir. 10. 17
Jam. 2. t 13. and mercv g. against judgment

GLORVLN'G.
1 Cor. 5. 6. your^. is not good, a little leaven
9. 15. than that any man should make my^. voic
2 Cor. 7. 4. great is ray boldness, great niy^. ofyou
12. 11. 1 am become a tool in g. ye compelled me

1 Thess. 2. 1 19. what is our crown ofg.l are not ye
GLUTTOiX, S.

Dexit. 21. 20. this our son is a g. and a drunkard
Pro».23.21. drunkard and^. shall come to poverty
28. t 7. he that feedeili g. shanieth his father

GLUT'lOiXOUS.
J\Iat. 11. 19.they said, behold aman^. Lukel.ZX.

GNASH.
Ps.^ 12.10. he shall g. with his teeth, and melt awaj
Lam. 2. 16. all thine enemies hiss and^. the teeth

GN.ASHED.
Psal. .35. 16. they g. upim nie with their teeth

.^cts 7. 54. and thev ^. on him with their teeth

\ GNASHETH.
.Tnb 16. 9. he g. on me with his teeth, Psal. 37. li
Mark 9. 18. he foanietli and <r. with his teeth

GNASHIXG.
Mat.? 12. there shall be weejiing and ^. of teeth

13. 42, 50. 1 22. 13. 1 24. 51. 1 25. 30. Luke 13.2!i.

GNAT.
Mat. 23. 24. who strain at a ^-.and swallow a cama'

GNAW.
Zf;7/..3.3.her judires n-.not thehones tillthemorrow

^ GNAWED.
Rev 16 10. and they ff. their tongues for pain

^GO.
To go down, .ind go up; We go up to Jerusa

tern, Mat. 20. 18. He goes down to .Jericho

Luke 10. 30. .ibraliam went up out of Egypt
Gen. 13. 1. Jacob went down into Egypt,
Gen. 46. 3. Go up to .ij. Josh. 7.3. He went
down to Cesarea, Acts 12. 19. By all which
nothing more is meant, than that they went
to Jerusalem, into Egvjit, to Jericho, Ai, ana
Ccsarea ; but the situation of the places theg

wen going to, is described by the words going
up and going down.

To go down into hell, or scheol ; to go down to

the grave, the place where the dead are. PsaU
55. 15, Let them go down quick into hell

;

Let them go down alive into the grave; cut
them off by a sudden and violent death, like

Korah, Dathan, and Abiram. The dead praise

not the Lord, neither any that go down into

silence; into the grave, Psal. 11.5. 17. All

tiiey that go down to the dust, shall bow be-

fore him, Psal. 22. 29. Such as are poor, and
in great misery and distress, shall own, sub-
mit unto, and adore Christ as their supreme
Lord. They who go down into the sea, are
the merchants or mariners who make voyages
vpon the sea, Psal. 107. 23. Jonah says, that

he went down to the very bottoms of the moun-
tains; that is, to the bottom of the sea, where
the mountains have their basis and founda-
tion, Jonah 2. 6. See on Hei.l.

To go in and out, signifies all the actions of life

Psal. 121. 8, The Lord shall preserve thy

going out and thy coming in: He shall guard
and assist thee in all thy expeditions, affairs

and actions, either at home or abroad. And in

2Sam. 3. 25, .ihner rame to know- thy going
out and thy coming in ; to srarch out thf
counsels and secret designs. To go in and out,

denotes also freedom and security, John 10. 9,

He shall go in and out, and find pasture: Ha
shallhave much spiritualfreedom and security

of mind. To go into a woman's chanibe', ti

enter her apartment, tons allowable onl-^for her
husband, Juds. 15. 1. To ^o in unto her, thai

is, to use the marriage bed. or the particttlt



GO
ris lUs ic^tick ikf husband claims over his vife'a

pt> jon, (>t<n. :SJ. '23.
|
'M. 3.

ScH. 3. 14. oil tliy belly shult ihiHi go, and cat dust
]li. d whence caiiitst llion? wliillier wilt dwugo?
24. 4-.J. if now lliou do prosper my way wliicli Iffo
55. ubidea tew days, alter liiatKebekali sliull^u

56. send ine awuy, tliat 1 may go to my master
5d.wilt thou go with tliis man! blie said, 1 will «-«

SG. 10. aiiil Abimelech said lu Isaac, go Irom us

2tf. :iO. il'God will keep me in this way that I ga
30. 25. send me away that I may go to my place

3J. 2tj. let me^fo, for the day breiketh ; ami Jacob
said, I will not let thee go, except thou bless me

37. 30. the child is not, and I, whither shall I go?
4i. S. send lad wiili me, ami we will arise, and go
Ezod.'i. 19. king ol'Esypl will not let you o-o, 4. 2J

t!0. and afier that ne will let you go, II. 1.

21. that when ye go, ye shali not »-o empty
4.23. et my son n-o ; il'thou refuse to let him go, I

will slay thy lirst-born, 8. 2, 21.
j
9. 2.

|
10. 4.

2G. so he let him go, then she said, a bloody husb.

5. 1. thus sailh the Lord (jod of Israel, let mv
people go, 7. 16. | 8. 1. 20.

|
9. 1, 13.

|
10. 3.

2. 1 know not tiie Lord, nor will 1 let Israel go
e. 8 and 1 will let thy people go, 28.

|
9. 28.

32. Pharaoli hardened his heart,neither would he
let t;ie people gv, 7. 14.

|
9. 35.

|
10. 2'j, 27.

10.7.l.:t the men^r<j IJS.who are thoy ihattli'jll^o.?

9. wo will go with our young and with our old

13. 21. light to go by day and night, JWA. 9. 12, 19.

14. 5. that we have let Israel go from serving us

t 25. chariot-wheels, and made them go heavily
17. 5. Lord said to Moses, go on before the people
23. 23. mine angel shall go before Ihee, 32. 34.

32. 2J. make us gods to go before us, ^Icts 7. 40.

33. 14. he said, my presence shall go with thee
34. 9. if I have found grace in sight, go among us
)V'«rH. 10. 32. and it shall be, if thou ^ro with us
20. 17. we will go by the king's highway, 19.

22. 13. the Lord refiiseth to give me leave to^o
20. if men call thee, rise up, and|r» with theni,35.

24. H. and now behold, I go unto my people
31.23. shall make it^o through the fire and water
32. 6. shall your brethr. go to war, and ye sit here?
17. but we will go ready armed before israel

Deut. 1. 33. toshew you by what way ye should jro

4.5. in landwhilher ye^o, 26. 111.8, 11. 130. 18.

40 that it may o-o well with thee, 5. 16.
|
19. 13.

11. 28. a curse, if ye go after other gods, 28. 14.

20. 5. let him go and return to his house, 6, 7, 8.

21. 14. then thou shall let her go whither she will

22. 7. thou shall in anywise let the dam go
24. 2. she may go and he another man's wife

,'JI. C. thy God, he it is that doth go with thee

7. for thou must go with this people to the land
8. the Lord, he it is that doth go before tliee

16. the land whither they go to be among them
21. I know their imagination they ^o about

Josh 1. 16. whither thou sendest us we will go
3. 4. ye may know the way by which ye must^o

Jurlff. 1.25. but they let go the man and his family
4. 8. if thou wiltg-o with me, then I will go
6. 14. the Lord said to him, go in this thy might
7. 4. of whom I say,l his sl-.all go, the same shall go
11. 8. we turn to thee, that thou mayest^o with ns
16. 17. if I be shaven, then my strength will go
15. 5. whether our way \\u go shall be prosperous?
6. before the Lord is your way wherein ye go
9. be not slothful to go to possess the land
10. when ye go ||

19. hold thy peace, ^o with us

19. 23. when day began lo spring, they let her go
Ruth 1. 11. turn again, why will ye ^o with me?

18. she saw she was stcdfaslly minded to go
2.2. letme^o lot he field and glean, o-o my daught.

I Sam. 5. 11. let it go again to its own place

C. 6. (lid the_T not let people 5^0? and 1 hey departed
8. take the ark, send it away, that it may go

9. 6 let us go ihither, he can shew us our way
7. if we go what shall we brint' the man ?

19. go up before me, to-morrow I will let thee n-o

10. 0. when he turned his back to go from Samuel
12. 21. for then should ye go after vain things

16. 2. how can I 50? if .Saul hear it he will kill me
17 33. thou art not able to^o against this Philisline

18 2. faul would let him go no more home
19. 17. he said, let me gn, why should I kill thee?
20. .'). but let mc go, tint I may hide myself in field

23. 13. David an<l his men went whither could gu
26. 19. driven me out, saying, go serve other gods
W.7 a woman, that I may go and inquire of her

f Sam. 12. 23. I shall gn to him, he shall not return
13. 13. whither shall I cause my shame to go?
15. 7. Absalom said, let me go and pay my vow
20 seeing T ^0 whither T may, return thou

3 /. 11. tli.U tiiou go to battle in thy person
19. 36. tliy TOrvant will go a little way over
SO. 11. that is for David, let him go after Joab
hinirsi 2 I^nthownyol'all the earth, be strong

11 21. let mc ilepnrt, that I may <^o to my country
*&. uothLig, lowbeit, let me go is uny wise

GO
1 Kings 12 27. shall kill mc, and^o to Rehoboam
13. I'l. nor turn to ^'o by the way thou caiiiest

2U. 42. because thou hast let^o a man appointeu
22. 4. wilt thou go wiih me lo battle ? 2 LJir. 18.3.

2 Kings 3. 7. w iK lliou go with me against Aloab!
4. 23. wherefore wilt ihou go to him to-day ?

6.22.set bread and water, that they may^o and eat
10. 24. he Ihat letielh hlin go, big lite be lor him
18.21. it will o^o into hand and pi' rce It, Isa. '.iiiAi.

2 Chi: 14. 11. Ill thy name we^'i/ug. this multitude
25. 7 let not the army of Israel go with thee
8. if thou \yi\l go, do it, be strong for battle

Job 6. 18. they go to nothing and perish

10.21. before I go whence 1 shall not return, 16.22.

20. 26. it shall ^ru ill with him that is left in tabern.
21.29. have ye not asked them that^fo by the way?
27. 0. my righteousness I will not let go
Psal.Si.i. and leach thee in the way thou shalt^o
39. 13. before I go hence, and be no more
42.9. I will say to God, why^o I mourning, 43.2.

49. 19. he shall ^0 to the generation of his fathers
84. 7. tliey^ro from strength to strength, till appear
85. 13. righteousness shall ^u before him
89. 14. mercy and truth shall go before thy face
107. 7. that they might ^o to a city of habitation
132.7. we will^ro into his tabernacles,will worship
139. 7. w hither shall I go from thy presence ?

Pruv. 2. 19. none that go unto her return again
3. 28. go and come again, lo-morrow 1 will give
6. 28. can one go on hot coals, and not be burnt?
9. 15. to call passengers who^o right on their way
14. 7. go from the presence of a foolish man
15. 12. neither will the scorner go to the wise
19. 7. much more do his friends go far from him
22. 6. train up a cbilfl in the way he should go
23. 30. they that go to seek mi.\t wine
30. 29. there be three things w hich go well
Keel. 1. 17. rivers come, thither ihey return to go
3. 20. all go unto one place, all are of the dust
5. 15. naked shall he return to^'cj as he came, 16.

6. 6. hath seen no good, do not all^'oto one place?
7. 2. it is better to go to the house of mourning
9. 3. and after that, they go to the dead
10. 15. because he knoweth not how to o'o to city

12. 5. and the mourners go about the streets

Cajit. 3. 4. I held him, I would not let him go
Isa. 3. 16. walking and mincing as ihey^'o
6. 8. whom shall I send, and who will go for us

?

9. he said, go and tell this people, .ids 28. 26.

27. 4. 1 would ^'o through them, I would burn them
28. 13. that they might g-o and fall backward
45. 13. he shall lei go my captives, not for price

48. 17. leadeth thee by the way thou shouldest^o
58. 8. thy righteousness shall go before thee
62. 10. go thro' go thro' the gates, prepare the way

.fer. 1. 7. thou slialt go to all that I send thee
9. 2. I might leave my people, and go fiom them
12. t 2. they have taken root, they go on
29. 12. ye shall ^0 and priiy to mc, I will hearken
31. 22. how long wilt thou go about, O daughter
34. 3. thou Shalt go to Habylon, Mic. 4. 10.

40. 4. whither it seemcth good to go, there go, 5.

5. he gave him reward, and let him go
15. saying, let me go, and I will slay Ishmacl

42.22. ye shall die, in place whither ye desire to^o
46. 22. the voice thereof shall go like a serpent

48. 12. O Madman, ihe sword shall go after thee

50. 4. they shall go and seek the Lord their God
33. held them fast, they refused to let them go

Kzek. 1. 12. whither the Spirit was to ^o, 20.

8. 6. that I should go far from my sanctuary
9. 4. go through the midst of the city, 5.

14. 17. or if I say, sword, go through the land
20. 29. what is the high place whereto \c go?
21. 16. go thee one way or other, cilher on right

Was. 5. 6. they shall ^'o with flocks to seek the Lord
7. 11. they call to Egy|>t, they ^0 to As.syria

12.whenlhey shall ^>'« will spread my net on them
11. .3. I taught Kjihraim also to go, they knew not

Jlf/c.5.8. who, if he go through, both treadeth down
Zrch. 6. 7. the bay went forth, and sought to go

8. these go toward north, have quieted my spirit

8. 21. inhahitanis of one city shall go to another
23. we will go wiili you, for we have heard

9. 14. and shall gn wilh whirlwinds of the south
Mat. 2. 22. .loseph was al'raid to go thiiher

5.4 1 .compel Ihee to go a mile, go twain, /,nl;c 7. 8.

8. 9. and I say to this man, go, and he goeth
32. he said to them,^o, Ihey went into Ihe herd

9. 13. hut go ye learn what that meanelh
10.6. Ai-fl rather to the lost sheepof house of Israel

21. 30. he answered, I go sir, and went not

2.5. 9. but go rather lo them that sell, and buy
26. ,36. sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder
23.10 ^0, tc!l my brethren that they n-o to Galilee

19. go ve therefore and teach all nations

.Vor/r6. 38. o-o and see || 11.6. and ihey iet thorn ^0
/ ukc 1. 17.sha 11^0 before him inthepowerof Elias

9. 51. he Btedfaslly set his face to go to Jerusalem
60. but^o thou and preach the kingdom of God

GO
I /.vte 10. 37. '.lien said Jesus, go, and do likcwia«

4. 18. 1 bought ground and iiiiiEt iiteiis go aiid<ct
22. 33. 1 am ready lo ^o with ihee lo prinoii

C)8. you will not answer me, nor let me go
33. 22. 1 will chastivc him, and let him ^0

./vhii 6. 68. I'eter said, Lord, lo w bom shall we /•
7. 33. and then I go unto him that sent me
8. 14. bul 1 know whence 1 came and whither 1^
21. I go my way, wliither I go ye canpot coma

11. 44. Jesus sailh, loese liini, and let him go
13. 36. whither 1 go thou canst not follow now
14. 2. I go to prepare a place lor you
4. w hiilier I go ye know, the way ye know
12. because 1 go unio niy Father, 16. 10.

28. because 1 said, I go lo the Father, 16. 17, 23
19. 12. the Jews cried, if tkou let this man go
21.3. 1 go a fishing, they say, we also £•« with the*

JJcts 1. 25. that he might go lo his own place
3. 13. when he was delermiiicd to let lum go
4. 21. when had thieali ned li.em, they let ihenifo
23. being let go Ihey v ent lo their company

5. 40. ihal they should not speak, and let them gt
II. 22. ihat Barnabas should ^ro as far as Antioch
16.7. they essayed lo^'oinlo Hilhynia, but Spin
35. magistrates sent, saying, let those men go

17.9. had taken securiiy ofJason, ihey let them ga
20. 22. I ^0 bound in the Sjurit 10 Jerusalem
25.12.hast appealed loC'esar,toCesar shall thou ^«
28. 18. had examined me, would have let me^o
Hum. 15. 25. bul now I go Jerusalem, to niinistei

1 Cor. 6. 1. dare you go lo law before the unjust 1

10. 27. if any bid, and ye be dispos-cd to go
16. 4. if it be meet that I go also, they shall go

2 Cor. 9. 5. exhort the brethren that tUt'y go hetui*

Phil. 2. 23. as I shall see how it will go wilh ma
Javi. 4. 13. we will go into such a cily and buy

Hie Free.
GO a.<!iile

J^um.5. 12. ifany man's wife^o asidrand commit
Dcut. 28. 14. thou shall not go aside from wordi
.fer. 15. .5. who shallow aside to ask how thou dost

.^ctsi. 15. when they commanded them to go asidt
GO astrinj.

Z)fir?.22.1.thou shall not see brother's ox ^nnsfrap
Psal. 58. 3. they go astray as soon as they be born
Proi'.5.23.in greatness ofhis follyheFhallfn astraf
7.25.decline no! toherways,gonotosfrot/inlopath
2''. 10. whoso causelh the righleoui to go astraf

./rr. .'50.6. their shepherils caused ihem to^o astraf
Rci.M.ll. house of Israel r.-.ay go no more astraf

GO atray.

Fjod. 9. 28. only you shall not go very far awaf
Dcut. 15. 13. thou shall i.ol let him goajraycmply

16. if he say, I w ill not go away from thee

1 Sam. 15. 27. as Samuel turned abaut to o-o awaf
24. 19. find his enemy, wjll he let him go aieayt
Job 4. 21. doth not their excellency go aieay?
15. 30. by breath of his moiilh shall he "« aicaf

.Ter. 51. M. ye Ihal escaped the sword, go aitay
Uos. 5. 14. i, even I, w ill tear and go away
Mat. 6. 31. sutler us lo go away into the swine
25. 46. these ^0 away into everlasling punishment

.To/in 6. 67. then said Jesns, will ye also go avayl
14. 28. ye have heard how I said, I go away, 16. 7.

GO his wuy.
Judg. 19.27. her lord rose up and went Xogj>htsw.

GO their jrny.

.John 18. 8. if ye seek me, let these go their icoy
GO tip way.

Orn. 12. 19. behold thy wife, lake her, go thy waf
1 Sam. 20. 22. ^0 thy

Jf«?/,
the I^ord haili sent the*

2 Kings 4. 29. he said, lake my stsfl', and^o thyw.
Keel. 9. 7. go thy way eat thy bread wilh joy
Cant.\.8. go thy way forth by footsteps of the flock

Onn. 12.9.^0 thy way, for the words ore closed up
13. go thy way till the end be. for thou ehalt rest

Mat.^.^A.go thy way, be reconciled to thy brothrt
8. 4. go thy way, shew thyself to the priest

20. 14. take that thine is. and go thy way
Mark 7. 29. he said, for this saying, go thy tc»f
10. 21. go thy way, tell whatsoever thou liaet

52.^0 thyw. faith made thee whole, Luke 17.1 J

.^Aw 4. 50. Jesus saith,^o thy way, thy son livctl

.^els 9. 15. go thy way, for he is a chosen vessel

24. 25. Felix answered, go thy leay for this tima
GO your way.

Gen. 19. 2. ye shall rise up anil go on your ways
.fosh. 2. 16. afterward go your way, .ludg. 19. 5.

Rnth 1. 12. turn again my daughters, go your waf
A'rh. 8. 10. go your w. eat Ihe lat, drink the sweet

Mat. ^4. fi5. go your w. make it as sure ns yoti can

Mark 11.2. go your way )nm villase overapainsi

16. 7. go your way, tell his disciples thai he goetb

/,t;A-e7.22.'^o;/flur jf.tellJohn wliatthingsyc hterd

10.3.jn--»/ou7-ti)aj/«,Isendyou aslamhs am.Mro vet

10. they receive you not, I'o your ways to sireett

/?fr.l6.r.^0 3ot/r trav.«.ponrouHhe vials ofwratk
GO back.

F.xod. 14. 21. the Lord caused the sea to go haeh

Josh. 23. 12. else if ye do in any wise go back



GO
An'/- 11^- 33 I opened icy mouth, I cannot fo back

UCings lii.M.go ii.agaiii,\vh".l have i done lo lliee !

iKntirs M. y. shall Llie simdow go b ten degrees .'

VsaL!^. Irf. so will [lot wngo hack tVuin Uiee

Jer. 4U. o. go back lo Gedaliali, 3on ofAbikani

Eiek. 24 H 1 will not «-o back, uor will 1 epare

GO down.
Gen.H 7. let us^o d. and confound tbeir language

18. 21. I will iro down now, and see whetlier

26. 2. the Lord siwd, go not down into Egypt
43. 5. if thou Will not send liim, we will not^»^o d.

44. 2o. we cannot gc down, then will we^o doicn

4ti. 3. fear not, Jacob, to go down into Egypt
&oii.l9.2l. Lord said, ifot/oM;/!, charge the people

JVuwj. 16. 30 and they go down quick into the pit

Deut. it. 15 nor shall tlie sun gudown on his hire

Jush.lO. 13. sun hasted not to go down about a day
Jadir.l.H). iflliou Tear to^o down, go with I'hurah

ISuHi. 10. 8. thoujhali^w down before me lo Gilgal

14. 36. hit us go down after Philistines by niglit

23. 4. go down to Ktilali; I will deliver Philistines

2ti. 6. who will go down with me to Saul 1

2'J. 4. let hini not go down with us to battle

2.Sam. 11. 8. David said, go down to thy house

10. why didsl thou not go down to thine house 7

15. 20. should 1 this day make thee o-o up and down
lA'i.i^s 21.18. o-fc down tonieet.Ahab king of Israel

2 Kings 1. 15. go down with him, be not afraid

20. 10. for the shadow to go down ten degrees

2 Chron. 20. 16. to-morrow go down against him
.Job 21. 13. in a moment go down to the grave

Psal.^i. 29. all that o-o down to the dust snail bow
28. 1. 1 become like them that^o down to the pit

55. 1.5. and let them go down quick into hell

107. 23. they that go down to the sea in ships

115. 17. neither any that^o down into silence

143. 7. lest I be like them that go down to the pit

Prov.5. 5. her feet o-o down to death, her steps take

Isa. 14. 19. thou art cast out, as those that^u down
30.2.woe to them that walk to o-o d.to Egypt, 31.1.

38. 18. they that go down into pit cannot hope
60.20. sun shall nol go down^ nor moon withdraw

Jcr. 50. 27. let them go down to the slaughter

Kzek. 24. t l^J- neither shall thy tears go down
26. 11. and ihy strong garrisons shall go down
20. when I shall set thee with them that n-o down

to the pit, 31. 14. 1
32. 18, 24, 25, 2d, 30.

47. 8. these waters go down into the desert

4?n««6.2. then^o<Zoic;ito Gathof the Philistines

S. 9. I will cause the sun to go down at noon
Mic. 3. 6. the sun shall go down over the prophets

Mark 13. 15. let him that is on house-top not go d.

Jicts 25. 5. which are able to go down, with me
Eph. 4. 26. let not the sun go down oa your wrath

GO forth.

Oen. 8. 16. go forth of the ark, thou and thy wife

42. 15. not go forth hence, e.vcept brother come
Lev. 14. 3. the priest shall go forth of the camp
JVuTTi. 1. 3. all able to go forth to war, 2 Chr. 25. 5.

Deu.t. 23. 12. thou shalt have a place to go forth
1 .Sam. 23. 13. and he forbare to go forth

S Sam. U. I. at time when kingo go forth to battle

18. 2. J will surely go forth with you myself

19. 7. if thou go not forth, there will not tarry

1 Kings 2. 36. and o-o not/or£A Ihence any whither

22.22. he said, 1 will go forth; go forth and do so

E Kings9. 15. if it be your minds, let none o-o /ortA

19. 3i. out of Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant
tnev that escape out of mount Zion, Isa. 37. 32.

Job ~i. 5. as wild as«;s go they forth to their work
Psiil. 78. 52. he made his own peo|ile lo go forth
103. 11. wilt not thou go forth with our hosts'!

Prov. 'Ho. 8. go not /orfA hastily to strive, lest thou
30. 27. have no king, yet go they forth by bands
Cant. 3. 11. go forth, O ye daughters of Zion
7. 11. come, let us go forth into the villages

/io.2.3. out ofZion shall go forth the law, AIic.i.2.

42. 13. the Lord shall go forth as a mighty man
43. 40. go forth of Eabylon, flee ye, Jir. 50. 8.

49. 9. that thou mayest say to prisoners, g-o/or«i

17. they that made thee waste shall go forth
62. 1. till the righteousness thereof^o forth
Jer. 6. 25. go not forth into the field, nor walk
11. 1 11- they shall nut be able to go forth
14. 18. if I tro forth into the field, then the slain

15. 1. let them goforthW'i. whither shall we gof.?
25. 32. evil shall go forth from nation to nation

31. 4. O Israel, thou shalt go forth in the dances
39. the measuring-line shall ye! a-o forth

38. 17. i( thou wilt ^o/or(A to the king of Babylon
18. but ifthou wilt not go forth lo the princes,21.

43. i-. ne shall go forth from thence in peace
EtekA".i. go fnrlh as they that o-o /wr<A into capt.

19. irince^o/ortA||21.4.my sword shall ffo forth
30. 9 in that day messengers shall S;'J forth
46. 3. and he shall go forth by the way thereof

9. but lie shall go f»rth over-against it

Csj!. ll. 44. he shall go forth with great fury

leeli. Ifi. let tlie hrid gr. go forth of his chambur
Hob. 1. 4. aivl judgment doth never go forth

^3M

GO
Zech. 6. 5.%i*se are the four spirits which goforth

6. black horses go forth into the north country

14. 3. iheu shall the Lord go forth and fight

.Va!. 4. 2. ye shall go forth and grow uj) as calves

.Mat. 24. 26. behold he is in the desert, go not forth

.ids 16. 3. him would Paul have to go forth
Nelj.'l3.Vi.\elus go forth to him without the camp
Hec. 16. 14. the siiirils of devils which go forth

GO forward.
Ezod. 14. 15. spe^R lo Israel ihat they go forward
A «;rt.2. 24. they shall goforward in the third rank

2 A'irt o-s •20.9.shallshadowf-o/o /-Kurd ten degrees?

Job~3. 8. behold, I go furu-ard, but he is not there

GO in, or into, or not GO in.
'

Gen. 11. 31. from Ur,to o-o into land ofCanaan, 12.5.

Exod. 30. 20. when^o into tabernacle, shall wash
32. 27. go in and out from gate to gate thro' camp

ZyfC.lO.'J.do not drink wine,when ye ^oi7itotabern.

14. 36. empty the house, before the priest go in

21. 11. neither shall he go in to any dead body
23. only he shall not ^o (n. to 'lie vail or near altar

J^um.A 19. Aaron and his sons shall go in and ap.

20.but they shall nol^o in to see when holythings

8. 15. and after that shall the Levites go in

27. 17. which may go out, and go in before them
32. 9. that they should not go into the land

Dcut. 1.37. thou also shalt not ^o in thillier, 4.21.

38. but Joshua son of Nun he shall ^o ni thither

4. 1. that ye may live, and go in and possess, 8. 1.

6. 18. that thou mayest go in and possess, 10. 11.

11. 8. that ye may be strong, and go in and possess

24. 10. not go into his house to letch his pledge

.Judg. 19. 1.5. they turned aside to go in and lodge

Ruth 3. 4. thou shalt go in, and uncover his feet

2.Sam.ll.ll.shaIl I then ^o/«^o mine hou.se to eat?

1 Kings 13. 8. I will not go in, nor eat with thee

16. I may not return, nur go in with thee

17. 12. may go in, and dress it for me and my son

2A7?(n-59.2.lookout Jehu,and ^0 in,makehim arise

10. 25. go in and slay them, let none come forth

2 Ohr. 18. 24. thou shalt o-o into an inner chamber
23. 6. they that minister of the Levites shall go in

JVeh. 6. 11. who is there as I am would o-o into the

temple to save his life 1 1 will not go in

Esth. 2. 15. when Esther's turn was come to go in

4. 8. and to charge her that she should go in

16. and so will I o-o in unto the.king, if I perish

5. 14. then go thou in merrily with the king

.Job 34. 123. he should go into judgment with God
Psal. 26. 4. nor will I go in with dissemblers

118. 19. open ihe gates, I will go in to them
119.35. make me^o in path of thy commandment
132. 7. we vvill^o into his tabernacle and worship
Prov. 27. 10. nor go into thy biolher's house
fsa. 2. 19. they shall go into the holes of the rocks

.Jer. 4. 5. and let us go into the defenced cities

36. 5. I cannot go into the house of the Lord
42. 14. no, but we will go into the land of Egypt
19. the Lord hath said, go ye not into Egypt

Eiek. 7. t 17. all knees shall go into water,21. t7.
46. 10. the prince when they go in shall go in

J\rah. 3. 14. go into clay, and tread the mortar
ZpfA.6.10. go into house of Josiah son of Zephani.
.^fat. 2. 20. take the young child, and go into Israel

7. 13 and many there be that go in thereat

20. 4. go into the vineyard, and they went, 7.

21.2. <ro into village over against you, Luke 19.30.

31. harlots go into kingdom of God before you
22.9.^0 m(o the highways, as many as ye find, bid

23. 13. ye neither go in, nor suffer others to go in

26.18. go into the ciiy, to such a man, J\Jark H.IS.

Mark 6. 36. that they may go into the country

9. 26. nor iro into the town, nor tell it to any
16. 15. o-o into all the world, preach the gospel

Luke 8. 51. he suffered no man to o-o in, save Peter

15. 28. and he was angry, and would not go in

.John 10. 9. he shall ^o in and out, and find pasture

.^c<.'! 1.11.shall so come,as ye sec him o-o i'nfoheaven

/ieD.17.8.the beast was, is not,shallo'o intoperdition

See Captivity.
GO in.

(?cn.l6.2.Sarai said,! pray thee, o-o in unto mymaid
19. 34. make him drink wine, and go thou in

30. 3. behold, my maid Bilhah, go in unto her

38. 8. go in unto thy brother's wife, and marry her

Deut. 21. 13. after that thou shalt go in unto her
2-2. 13. if take a wii'e, and go in unto her, hate her

25. 5. her husband's brother shall rro in unto her

.Josh. 23. 12. make marriages, and o-o in unto them

./udo-.15.1. 1 will o-o in to my wife into the chamber
2 .Sam. 16. 21. go in unto thy father's concubines

1 Kings 11.2. ye shall not go in to them, nor they

Ezfk. 23. 44. went to her as they go in to a woman
Amos 2.7. a man and his father go in to same maid

GO in peace.

Gen. 15. 15. thou shalt go to ihy fathers in peace
Exod. 4. 18. Jeihro said to Mo«cs, go in peace
18. 23. this people shall gn to their place in pence

.Judg. \b 6. the priest said to Danites, go in peace

1 1 Sam. . 17. Eli said te Hasnsb, re if }'t rce

GO
1 Sam. 20. 42. Jonathan said to David, o-o n pettH
25. 35. David said to Abigail, go up i?! peace
29. 7. Achish said lo David, go in peace

2 Sam. 15. 9. the king said to Absalom, go inpeact
1 Kings2.G. lot not his hoary hf-ad go dow n inueac*
2 Kings a. 19. Elisha said !o Naainan.^o in peace
Isa. 57. 1 2. he shall go in peace, they shall rest

Jilark 5.34. go in peace, and be whole of ihy plagua
Euke7.50. lai;l» halhsaved lhee,^o inpcace,8.iS.
.dcts 15. 33. they were let^o inpeace from brethrei

JLet us GO.
Gin. 37. 17 I heaijl ihem say, let us go to Dothan
Eiod. 3. 18. now let us go three days' journey, 5 3.

5. 8. therefore they say, let us go sacrifice, 17.

13. 15. when Pharaoh would hardly let us go
iJcut. 13. 2. let us go after other gods, 6. 13.

1 Sam. 9.9. thus he spake, let its go to the seer, Id.

11. 14. let us go toGilgal and renew the kingdom
14. 1. let us go over to the Philistines' garrison, 6
2Kings 6.2. let usgo to Jordan,take thence a beam
Psal. 122. 1. let us go into the bouse of the Lord
Isa. 2. 3. let us go up to the mountain of the Loid
Jer. 4. 5. let us go into the defenced cities

6. 5. let us go by night and destroy her palaces
35. 11. let us goto Jerusalem for feurofChaldeaiia
46. 16. arise, let us go again to our own people
51. 9. let us go, every one to his own country
Zech. S. 21. let us go to pray before the Lord
•Mark 1. 38. he said, let us go into Ihe next towns
14.42.riseup, /(« «s^o,he that betrayeth is at hand
J^uke 2. 15. let us go to Bethlehem, see this ihiitg

./o/m 11. 7. then saith he, let us go loJudea again
15. let us goto himlilfi. let usgo that we may die

14. 31. even so 1 do ; arise, let us go hence
-'icts 15. 36. let us go again and visit our brethren

Heb.a.l. let us o-o on to perfection, not laying again
I will GO.

Gen.l3.9. Iwillgo to the right, I will go to the left

24. 58. w ilt thou go with this man ? / will go
33. 12. let us go, I will go before thee, Isa. 45. 2.

45.28.my son is alive, /zfi// o-o see him before I die
J^um. 20. 19. I will only go through on my leet

2.3. 3. stand by thy burnt-offering, and / will go
Deut. 2 27. I will go along by the highway
.Judg. 1.3. r willgo likewise with thee into Ihy lot

4. 8. if thou wilt go with me, then Kill I go
9. and she said, / will surely go with thee

16. 20. I will go out as at other times before
Ruth 1.16. Ruth said, whither thou goest, Iwillga
2 Kings 6.3.go with servant, he answered, /iciVZ^e
2 Chron. 18. 29. he said, / will go to the battle

Psal. 43. 4. then will I go to the altar of God
6fi. 13. 1 will go into thy house with burnt-offering

71. 16. I will go in the strength of the Lord Goj
]18.I9.opeiithegates of righteousness, I will go \t

Jer. 2. 25. I loved strangers, after them/ icill go
Ezek. 38. 11. / icill go to them that are at rest

Has. 2. 5. for she said, I will go after my lovers
7. / icill go and return to my first husband

5. 15. I will go to my place, till they seek my faos

J\fic. 1. 8. I will wail, / will go stript and naked
Zech. 8. 21. so to seek the Lord ; I will go also

Mat.^.'il.I will go before intoGalilee..1/aril4.28

Luke 15. 18. / will arise and go to my father

Jlcts 13. 6. henceforth / will go to the Gentiles

GO near.
Dcut. 5. 27. go near, and hear all the Lord says
2 Sam. 1. 15. David said, go near and fall on hitn

Job 31. 37. as a prince would I go near unto him
.ids 8. 29. go near, join thyself to this chariot

GO not, or not GO.
Exod. 33. 15. if thy presence go not with me
vVkto. 10. 30. Hobab said, I will not go, but depart
20. 20. and he said, thou shalt not go through
22. 12. God said to Balaam, shalt not so with them
18. 1 cannot go beyond the word of Lord, 24. 13.

Deut. 3. 27. thou shalt not go over tin.- Jordan
6. 14. yeshall n.go after other gods, \Kings 11.10.

15. 16. if he say, I will not go away from thee

24. 19. thou shalt not go again to fetch it

32. 52. but thou shalt not go thither to the lan-J

Josh. 8. 4. go not far from the city, but be ready
.Judg. 4. 8. ifthou v,\lt not go with me, I will not go
7. 4. I say, this shaW not go, Ihe same shall net ^«
20. 8. we will not any of us go to his tent

Ruth 3. 17. go not empty to thy mother-in-law
1 .Sam. 17. 39. David said, I cannot go with thesa

29.S.thatImay no^ o'ofight ag.enemics of the king

2.Sam. 13.25. let 7io( all o-o, howbeit he would not gc
2 ff'/no-s2. 18. he said, did I notsay toyou, foT>o« 1

1 Chron. 21. 30. but David could not go before it

2 rAron.25. 13. soldiers that should not go to battla

Pror. 4. 13. take hold of instruction, lef her not gt
14. and go not into the way of evil men

22. &4. with a furious man thou shalt not ga
Isa. 52. 12. for ye shall not go out with hastB

./fr.lO.S.vheymiistbe borne.becansetheynTinot^
16. 8. thou shall not go into the housp'of I'easti.ig

25. G. o-onot afler other sods to serve tliV ni, 3.). 13

27. 18. that the vessels lefljfo not t-i Pab\!oD



</'T.<3.2. go not ini) Egypt to aojourn tliei p, 42. 1 0.

4if.'.Si 'iwuiimhiut iro uiipuiiishfiljbiiiilriiik ul'ii

I^am 4. Is. Iiuiil steps, tliut wocaiinvl/ruh] ourstr

£zei>.4-j.l4.wiieil tlie priests enter, sljuil not jto out

Mai. 10. 5. ^ru not nto iho way ol'tlii, Guutiles

L.uke 10. 7. go not. t'roin house to lioiiso

17.23. see Ian; oi tliere, g-u not at'ier them, 21.8.

GO ovir.

Deut. 3. 2j. I pray thee let ine^ro over and see land

26. Josiiuu simd 0^0 oocr before llie people, 31.3.

4. 14. land ulmlier ye^ooitr, 20.
|
31. 13.

|
32. 47.

22. 1 must not go ovtrJvidii.fl, yc siiull go over

24. 20. tliou elialt not go over tlie boughs again

30. 13. who shall |0-6 ui'er sea lor us and bring it

!

31. 3. the Lord lliy Gud w dl go ovtr before ihee

34. 4. but thou sJialt not ^ro over thither

Josh. 1. 2. therefore arise, go over this Jordan

Juiig. 12. 5. the Ephraiinites said, let nie go over

].Sa/n.14.1 come, let us^o overlo ihe I'hilisliiies, (i.

30. 10. so faint, they could not go over the brook

S Sunt. Itj. 9. lei nie go over and lake oil' his head
I'J. 37. thy servant Chiinham, let him go over
ha. 8. 7. he shall come and go over all his banks
11. 15. he shall make men go over dry-shod

51.23.which said, bow dow n, that we iiiay^o over

54. 9. the waters of Noah should no morei^o over

Jcr. 41. 10. Ishmael dejiart. to^oofertoAinnionites

L,iike 8. 22. let us go over to the other side

CXJ out.

Gen. 9. 10. from all that ^o out of the ark

24. 11. the time that women n-o out to draw water
4.1.1. he cried, cause every man to go out from me
Eiod. 6. II. that he let children of Israel go out

8. 29. behold, I go out from thee, I will entreat

11. 8. after that 1 will go out, and he went out

10. he w;uld not letthe children of Israel ^o out

12.22.none of you shall^o out at the door of house

16.4.people shall go out and gather a rate everyday

2'J. let no man^o «ut of his place on seventh day
81. 2. in the seventh year he shall go out free

3. if lie came in by himself, shall go out by hiin-

eelf ; if married, his wife shall go out with him
4. her master's, and he shall go out by himself

5. if the servant say, [ will not ^o out free

7. a maid-servant not go out as men-servants do
11. then shall she ^o out free williout money

£.(-». 6. 13. the fire on the altar shall never ^« out

8. 33. shall not^oo«£ of tabernacle in seven I'rrys

10. 7. yp. shall not^'o out at the door, lest ye die

14. 38. then the priest shall go out of the house
15. If), if any man's seed of copulation go out
Ifi. 18. lie shall go out to the altar before the Lord
21. 12. nor Ehall he go out of the sanctuary

25. 2-^. and in the jubilee it shall go out, 31, 33.

30. it shall not 5^0 ««( injuhil.||51. he shall ^oo«t
Deut.i-l.a. taken a wife, he shall not iso out to war
28. 25. thou shalt^o out one way, flee seven ways
^o5A.2.19.who shall go out,his blood be on Ids head

Ju(!g.9.^8. go out, I pray now, and ti^ht with them
Hi. 20. he said, I will go out as at other times

20.28. shnll I yet again ^0 0. to battle as;. Benjamin
Hulh 2. 22. it is ?ood thou go out with his maidens
1.Slim. 19.3. I will 5-0 ojit and stand be.<id<^ my father

20. 11. come, let us go out into the field

28. 1. Achisli said, thou shalt iro out wiih me
2 .Saw. 5. 24. then the Lord shall go out hefore thee

21. 17. thou shalt go no moreou^ with us to battle

] Kings 15. 17. that he might not suffer any to go
out, or come in to .A«a, 2 Chron. Hi. 1.

20. 31. put ropes on heads, and go out tn the king

1 Chron. 20. 1. at the time kiujfs go out to battle

2 Oftron. 18. 21. ""o out and be a lying 6])irit, ^oo!(<

20. 17. fear not, to-morrow ^j- out against them
ftfi.\S.go uutofsaiictuaryifor thou hast trespassed

20. yea, hirn.«elf hasted also to go out

Jab 1.5. 13. lettcsr such words go out of thy mouth
rgal.Git 10. wliichdidst not o-o out with our armies
100. t 7. when he is judged, let him go out guilty

Prjr 22 10. cast outthoscorner, contentiim iro out
F.ccl. 8. 3. 1)6 n*>t hasty to go out of his sight

ha. .52. 11. d(f)art ye, go ye out from thence

12. yc shall not go out with haste or by Hight

55. 12. ye shall go out with joy, and he led forth

Jer. 21. 12. lest my fury go out like fire and burn

51. 4.5. my people, go ye ojct of the midst of her

F.zek. 15. 7. Ihey shall go out from one fire

44. 3. the prince shall "-a out the same way
40.9. enteretli by north, shall j-n out by south-gate

.Amos 4. 3. and ye shall go out at the breaches

ZmA.1 4.8. t ha* living- waters ^'onuffrom.Ierusaleni

^a*.25. fi. bridegr. Cometh, irn yo out to meet him
L,ul!t 9. 5. w hen ye n-o out of the city shake ofTdust

14.21. go out (piickiy into the streets and lanes

23. /TO out into the highways and hedges
1 Cor. 5. 10. then must ye needs/* owtof the world
Nell. U.S. Abraham, when he «-«ncallid lit go out

i?ft).3.12. beth»' overcometh, * .t\\ go no more out

Sf). 8. and shall go out to deosive the nations

GO to.

Sen. M.3. gt to, let us make bi ick and burn them
240

GO
Oen.1l.-l. goto, \et .sbuild||7. ^o to,\af confuend
Keel. 2. l.^'O to now, I will prove thee with iiiirlh

Isa. 5. 5. go to, 1 will tell you what 1 will do
,/am.4. 13. ^'o to now, ye that say to day, or to-mor.

5. 1. go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl
LiO up.

Gen. 35. 1. arise, go up to Beth-el, dwell there, 3.

44. 33. and let '.he lad go up with his brethren
.34. how shall I go up to my father ! 45. 9.

50. 6. Pharaoh said, go up and bury thy father

i[,"zu(/.8.3. frogs shall ^1^0 up and come into ihy house
19. 12. take heed ye go not up into the mount

»20. 2G. nor shalt thou go up by steps to my altar

24. 2. neither shall the peo|iie go up with hiin

32. 30. ye have sinned a great sin, 1 will go up
33. 1. depart and go up, ihuu ami the people
3. for I wiil notg-« up in the midst of thee

34. 24. not desire thy land, w hen thou shalt go up
J^ev.li). IG.shalt not^o up and down as a tale-bearer

JVum. 13. 30. let us go ,;p at oiice and possess it

31. we be not able to n-o vp against this people
14.40. lo, we be here, and wMgoup, Deut. 1. 41.

42. go not up
II
44. but they jiresunied to go up

Deut. 25. 7. let his brother's wife go up to tlie gate
30. 12. who shall go up for us to heaven, and bring

.losh. 7. 3. let not all go up, let 3000 men go up
22. 33. did not intend to go up ag. them in battle

Judg. 1. 1. who shall go vp lor us to tight tlieni'!

2. the Lord said, Judah shall go up, M. 18.

2. 1. an angel said, 1 made you ^'o up out ofKgypt
9. t 9. should 1 go vp and down for other trees 1

11.37.thatl inay^'caj^and down on theniounlains
18. 9. arise, that we may go up against them
20. 9. we will go up by lot against Gibeah
18. which of us shall go up lirst to battle ?

23. shall I go up again 1 1| 28. go up against him
1 Sum. 1.22. 1 will nol go up till the child be weaned
6. 9. if it go up by the way of his own coast

20. and to whom shall he go up from usl
9. 13. ye shall find hihi before he go up to eat

14. Samuel came to go up to the high place, 19.

14. 9. if they say tarry, we will not go up
10. if they say, come up unto us, we will go up

2 i'Uin. 2. 1. David said, shall 1 go up to any of the

cities ofJudahl the Lord saidjifo up to Hebron
5. 19. shall I go up against the Philistines 7

]5.20.should 1 maketliee^o up and down with us?

19.34. how long have I to live, that I should goup
21. 18. goup, rear an altar in floor, 1 CAr. 21. 18.

1 Kings 12. 24. ye shall nol go vp, 2 Chron. 1 1. 4.

27. if this people ^o«p to do sacrifice at Jerusal.

28. it is too much for yon to o-o up to Jerusalem
18. 43. go up, look low ard the sea, and he went
22. 6. |fo up, for the Lord shall deliver it into the

hand of the king, 12. 'iCIiron. 18. 11, 14.

20. may^o up and fall ai Kamoth, 2 Chr. IS. 19.

2 Kings 1.3.^0 up, meet the messengers of the king

2.23. ^roap ihou bald-head, ^o up thou bald head
3. 7. wilt thou go vp with ine against Moab 7

8. and he said, which way shall we go vp
12. 17. Hazael set his face to go up to Jerusalem
l8.25.Lord said, govp against the land, /«a.3().10.

20. 5. on third day thou shall go vp to the lioiisi;

8. what the sign that I shall go up? ha. 38. 22.

22.4. go up 10 llilkiah high-priest to sum silver

1 CAr. J4. 10. shall I fro M/)
II
14.g-o not t/p after them

2 C/ii 18. 5. shall we go up to Ramoth gilcad 1

36. W. God be with him, let him n'oap, Ezra 1.3.

Ezra 7. 9. he began to go vp from Babylon
13 all which are minded to go vp go with rne

.N'ell 4. 3. if a fox go up he shall even break down
Psat. 104. 8. they go up by the mountains
132. 3. surely I will not go vp into my bed

Cant.G.6. as flock of sheep that ^o up from washing
7. 8. I said, I will go up lo the palm-tree

/.sa.2.3. let us^o tip to mountain ofLoni, .Mic.i.i.

7. 6. let us^o up against Judah and vex it

15. 5. with weeping shall they go it up
2! .2. go vp, O Elaiii||34. 10. the smoke shall go up
3.5. 9. nor any ravenous beast shall go vp there

36. 10. iTo up against this land, and destroy it

.hr. 5. 10. go ye vp upon her walls and destroy

6. 4. arise, and let us go up at noon, woe unto us

21. 2. that Nebuchadnezzar may go up from us

22.20.^0 1//) to Lebanon, and cry, lift up Ihy voice

31. 6. let us go Vji to Zion, to the Lord our God
46. 8. he sailh, I will "-o up and cover Ihe earth

11. go vp into Gileail, and take balm, O virgin

48. 5. continual weeping shall go up
49. 28. go up to Kedar, and spoil men of the east

.50. 21. go up against the land of Meralhaim
i?:fA-.38.11. 1 willVoup to land ofun walled villages

40. 26. there were seven stops lo go vp to it

Ifos. 4. 15. neither go vp to Beth-avrn, nor swear

Hag. 1. 8. jro up lo Ihe mountain, and bring wood
Zecli. 14. 16. go vp from year lo year to worship

JIfat. 20. 18. we to up to Jerusalem, Sim of man
shall be betrayed, ^farh 10 33. J.ukr 18. 31.

/,1/Jtc 14.10. Yf riiiyeaytothep.friendjFi'i'/' higher

Jo/tn 7. 8. J. -c up to this fca-t, I go not up yet

COS
jJtZsl'i. 2.^0 up to Jerusalem about tliis <',uogti4>B

21. 4. ihai Paul should nol ^ru up lo Jeruiaitm
12. we besought him not to go up to Jeru(ale>*

25. 9. wiil tliou^u up to Jerusalem and be jud£«*
GO a whoring.

Eiod.3t.15. lest they ^ro a whori7ig&{:et iheirgodi
16. and thy sens go a wlwring after their goda

A<'w.20.5. 1 wilUjt off all tliat^o a jiAor. artei him
6. 1 will cut oil »ticli us go a uhor. alter wizard*

jVum. 1.5.39. ways, after which ye use to^'o a whor.
Deut 31. 16. tins penple will^o a whor. after godt
2 ( liron. 21. 13. Jehoram made Judah go a whor.
Pi- <iZ.73.27. destroyed all that n^o a whur. from thee
Ezek. 6. 9. eyes winch go a icliortng alter idols

GUEST.
f;cn.28.15. will keep thee in places whither thou^,
32 17. whose art thou? whither^, thou? Judg.

19. 17. Zcch. 2. 2. John 13. 30.
|
IgTs.

Ejod. 33. 10. is it nol in that thou g. with ui?
34. 12. no coven, with inhabitanis w h.lher Ihou^.
JVum. 14. 14. and thou g. before iheml'y day-time
Deut.1. 1. w hen Lord God shall bring thee into th«

land whither thou g. lo posse-s it, 11. 29.
11. 10. the land whither thou g. is not as Egypt
12. 29. God shall' cut oft" nations whither thou g
20. 1. when thou g. to battle and seesi, 21. 10.

23. 20. God may bless thee in all that thou Eetfett

thine hand to, whither thou g. Josh. 1. 7
28. 6. blessed shalt thou be when thou g. oui
19. cursed shalt thou be when thou g. out
21. make pestilence cleave to thee width, thou^.
63. shall be plucked oft" the land whither thou^

32. 50. and die in the mount whither Ihou g.
.Josh. 1. 9. Ihe Lord is with thee whither thou f,
Judg. 14. 3. that thou g. to take a wife of Philist.

Ruth 1. 16. for whither thou g. I will go
2 Sam. 15. 19. wherefore g. thou also wilh us?
lA7nn'«2.37. on the day thou ^. over the brook, 41
Psai. 44. 9. but thou g. not forth with our armies
Proc.4.12.when thou ^.stepssliall not be straitened

6. 22. w hen Ihou g. it shall lead thee

.Ecc/.5.1.keepthy f6otwhen thou^.to house ofGod
9. 10. nor wisdom in the grave whither thou^.

Jir. 45. 5. I will give for a prey whither thou g.
j;a«.% 19. 1 will followthee whither^. JAikc^.Sl.
Luke 12. 58. when thou g. with thine adversary
.John 11. 8. soiyfht to stone thee,^. thither again?
14. 5. Lord, wo know not w hither ihou g.

GOETH.
Ezod. 7. 15. lo, fie g. out unto the water
22. 26. shall deli«-er it by that Ihe sun g. down
28. 29. .'^aion sIihH bear them when he g. in

30. they shall be on Aaron's heart when he^. ia

35. his sound shall be heard when he g. in

Lev. 11. 21. these ye may eat that g. on all foul

14. 46. he that g. into the bouse shall be unclean
15. 32. law of him whose seed g. from him, 22.4.
16. 17. none in the tabernacle when he g. in

22. 3. who g. lo holy things having uncleanness
27. 21. Ihe field, w hen it g. out in jubilee, be holy

J\''iim. 5. 29. Ibis is Ihe law, when a wife g. aside

Deut. 1. 30. the Lord which g. before, shall fight

9. 3. thy God is he that g. over before you
19.5. as when a man ^.mto wood with his neighb
20. 4. Ihe Lord your God is ho that g. with you
23. 9. when the host g. forth against ihy enemiei
24. 13. deliver the pledge w hen the sun g. down
Judg. 5.31. bo as the sun when he ^. forth in might
1 Sav>. 2i. 14. as David, who g. at thy bidding

30. 24. as bis part is that g. down to the battle

2 Kintrs'5. 18. mv ma.sler^''. to bouse of RiinmoB
11. 8. uy wilh the king as he g. out, 2 Chron. 23.7

Ezra .S. 8. this work g. fast on and prospereth

.Jo/j 7. 9. that g. down to grave come up no more
9. 11. lo, he g. by me, and I see him not

16. t <5. p.nd though I forbear, vvbnt "-. from me?
.34.8.when g. in conifiany with w orkers of iniquity

37. 2. bear ihu sound that g. out of his mouth
39. 21. he g. on to meet the armed men
Psal. 17. 1. prayer that /?•• not out of feigned lipa

41. 6. when he^. abroad, he tclleth it

68. 21. such a one as g. on in his t.'cspasses

88. 16. Ihy fierce wrath g. over me
97. 3. a fire ^.before him, and biirnelii up enemies
104. 23. man or. forth to his work until evening

126. 6. he that g. forth and weopelh, bearing

146. 4. bis breath^', forth : be returnelh to earth

Prov. 6. 29. so he that "•. in lo his neishbour's wife

7.. 22. g. after her, as an ox g. to Ihe sinugliler

11. 10. when it^.well with righteous, city rejoice!

16. 18. pride ^.before deslriiclion, a haughty spirit

20.19. Ihat 0-. about as a talebearer reveals secreci

26. 9. as a thorn g. up into the nand of a drunkard
20. where no wood is, th>-re the fire^. out

31. 18. her candle g. not out by niglrt

Feci .1.5 thusnn /r. down, and hasieib to his plac*

3. 21. spirit of man o-. up, spirit of beast ^. down
12. 5. bicau.se man g. to bis long nonie

Can-. 7. 9. (hat g. down sweetly, causin? the \'.,->%

fsa 28. 19. from the time it g. forth, it shall take



GOl

Fsa. 30.29. when one^.with pipe to come to raouiil

5J. J 1. so shall my word Ob thut^. i'ortli ofiiiuutii

5'J. 6. u huso ir. ih'jreiu sliall not kiiow peace

Gi. 14. as a bcasl g. down into the valley

Ter. 5. 13. every one that|S'. out thence shall be torn

ti. 4. woo unto U3, lor the day g. away
21 U. that g. out to Chaldeans shall live, 33. 2.

2i. lU. hut weep sore for him that^. away
^. 'ii. whirlwind of the Lord g. forth with fury

44. 17. we will do what "-. out of our own mouth
4y. 17. everyone that^r. by it be astonished, 50. 13.

t:t7i. 7. 14. they have blown, but none^. to battle

o3. 31. their hearty, after their covetousness

41. -27. in the day that he g. into the sanctuary

Uus.'.'iA. yourgoodn. is as the early dew,it^.away
5. thy judgments are as light that .o-. forth

ZtcA. 5. 3. this is the curse that o-. forth

H. lie said, this is an epiiah tliat g. forth

M'lt. d 9. 1 say to this man go, and he g. Luke 7.8.

li;. 4.5. then g. he and taketh, Luke 11. 2(3.

13 44. for juv thereof^, and selleth all he hath

15.11. not that which o-. into mouth detileth a man
17. 21. 'his kind g. nut out but by prayer
2'j. 24. the Son of man g. as it is written of him,

Mark 14. 21. Luke 22. 22.

28. 7. he g. before you into Galilee, Mark Ki. 7.

lokn 3. 8. but canst not tell whither it g.
7. 20. thou hast a devil; who «-. about to kill thee'!

10. 4. he g. before them, the sheep follow him
11. 31. she g. unto the grave to weep there

12. 35. knoweth not whither he g. 1 Jukn 2. 11.

I Cor. (). 6. but brother g. to law with brother

9.7. who g. a warfare any time at his own charges

Jam. 1.24. he beholdcth himself and ^. his way
/i(».14.4.ihut follow the Lamb whithersoever he a-.

17. 1 1. and is of the seven, and g. into perdition

)'J. 15. and out of his mouthy, a sharp sword
GOING.

Crfi-;. 15.12. sun^.down, adeepsleep feii cr. Abram
25. t 32. Esau said, behold, I am g. to die ,

E-t</i/.17. I2.liis hands steady, to^.downofthesur.
23. 4. if tliou meet thine enemy's o.x g. astray

Vi. m.34.4. "-. forth of border from south to Kadesh
Vfut. ItJ.G. sacrifice the passover at o-. down ofsun
33 IS. he said, rejoice, Zobulun, in thy g. out

}iisk. 1. 5. and smote them in the g. down
10. 11. as they were in the g. down to Beth-horon
27.at the o'.down ofthe sun carcases taken down

23. 14. [ am g. the way of all the earth

Jiidg.B. t 30. Gideon had 70 sons^. out of his thigh
lU. 18. I am now g. to the house of the Lord
28. up, let us bo g. but none answered

1 .Slim. 10. 3. meet thee three men g. up to God
2 Sam. '2. 19. in n-. turned not from following Abner
5. 24. lieare.Nt a sound of ^. in trees, 1 C'hr. 14. li

1 Kinrr.i 17. 11. as she was^r. to fetch it, he called

22. 3(5. went a proclamation at "•. down of M;c rtm
2 Kings 2. 23. g-. by the way, children mocked hini

9. 27. tlii^y smote Ahaziah at the g. up to Gur
1 C/iron. n. t 9. David went in g. acd incrcasmg
2 Chron. 18.34. at time of sun "•. down^Jie died

h'.iral. 19. foundation ofthe ». from liabylon

Joli 1. 7. from g. to and fro in the earth, 2. 2.

33. 24. deliver him from g. down to the pit

23. he will deliver his snul from g. into the pit

Psal. 1!1. fi. his 0-. torth is from the end of heaven
50. I. the mighty God calleth the earth, from

risinj of sun to g. down, 113. 3. Mai. 1. il.

104. 19. ihe sun knovretli his g. down
I'rov. 7. 27. ". down to the chambers of death
14. 15. but the prudent man looketh well to his n-.

30. 2.>. three go well, yea, fnur are comely in g.
I.fa. 13. 10. Ihe sun shall he darkened in his ^. forth

Jf 48. 5. in ihe g. up to Luhi-th, continual

weepins sliall go u; -n the g. down of
Uoronaim

50. 4. ^. and weeping thcv sfiall seek the Lord
F.zck. 40. 31. the g. up had' e:jcht stops, 34, 37.

44. 5. with every g. forth of the sanctuary
4fi. 12. iifter his g. forth, one shut the gate

/)oTi. 6. 14. and laboured till g. down of the sun
9 25. from the g. forth of the commandment
Hos. ft. 3. his g. forth is prepared as the morning
Zfch. 8. t^. from thecnuntry of^. down ofthe sun

1 21. "•. speedily to entreat the face of the Lord
Mnt. 2.5. 1 8. give oil, for our lamps are g. out
26 4t). rise, let ns be g. behold, he is at hand
Luke 14. 31. what king i^. to war with another
John 8. 50. g. through midst of them, so passed by
.^f(.9 20. 5. the?e g. before, tarried at Troas
f/oin.10.3. g. about to establish their righteousness

I Tim. 5.24. some men's sins ^. before tojudgment
Hrh. 7. 18. is a di<dnnuHing ofcommand, g. before

Judc 7 ^.after st ange flesh are set forth an examp.
•Sep Coming.
GOINGS.

ffum. 33. 2. and Mo?es %vroie their j'. out
34. 5. the g. out of their borders, 8, 9, 12. .Tn^li.

15. 4, 7, 11. 1 1(3. 3, 8.
I
18. 12, 14.

fi/i 34.21 his eyes are on man, he seeth all his g.
241

GOA
PiaM7.5. hold up my g. in thy paths that footsteps

37. t31. none of his u-. shall slide

40. 2. he set my feet on a rock, established my o-.

44. 1 18. nor have our^. declined from thy way
(58. 24. they have seen thy o-. even the g. of God
140. 4. who have purposed to overthrow my g.

/^ru«.5.21. before Lord, and he jiondereth all liis^.

20. 24. man's g. are of tJie Lord, how can a man
Jsa. 59. 8. there is no judgment in their o-.

Ezck. 42.11. their 0-. out were according to fashion

43. 11. shew them g. out thereof and comings in

Mic. 5. 2. whose g. forth have been from of old

GOAD, S.

Judg. 3. 31. Shamgar slew (iOO men with an o.\^.

1 Sam. 13. 21. they had a lile to sharpen the g.
£i,ci.l2.11. the words of the wise are as^.and nails

GOAT.
Gen. 15. 9. take a heifer, a she-^. of three years

Exod. 22. 1 1. if !i nian steal an o.x or a g.
//e«.3. 12. if his otlering be a^. (hen shall offer it

4. 24. he shall lay his hand on the head of the g.
7. 23. he shall eat no fat of ox, sheep, or of ^.
y. 15. he took the g. which was the sin-ortering

10. 16. Moses sought the g. of the sin-oflering

l(i. 9. Aartm shall bring the^. on which the lot fell

22. he shall let go the g. in the wildeineae

17. 3. whosoever killeth a g. in the camp
i 23- 27. when a g. is brought forth seven days
JV"u7«. 1.5.27. if sin thro' ignora. he shall bring a^.
18. 17. the firstling of a g. thou shalt not redeem
28. 22. one g. ibr a sin-otfering, to ma!;e an atone-

niet;t for you, 29. 22, 28, 31, 34, 38.

Deut. 14. 4. ye shall eat the ox, sheep, and the »

17. 1 1. not sacrifice a g. wherein is blemish
Judg. 6. 1 4. the Midianites left no ox, or g. or ass

I'.zek. 43. 25. seven days prepare every day a^.
/Jrtfi.8.5.the w'.had a notable horn between his eyes

21. the rough g. is the king of Grecia
//c-GOAT.

Prov. 30. 31. four are comely in going, a ke-g.
I ,/cr. 51. 40. bring them down like rams with !ie g.

j
/Jan. 8. 5. beh'.dd, a he-g. came from the west

I
8. therefore the heg. waxed very great

I

jJvc GOAT.
I
Lev.K.^0. bring ti«e-^.l|21. lav both hands on l.-g.

Scapc-GOAT.
I See Sigvijication on Offerino.

j

I^en. Ifi. 8. and the other lot for the scapc-g.
10. to let him go tor a^co^c-^. into the wilihrneis

2G. he that lei go sca;?c-^. shall wash his'jlotiies

)Vilrt-GOAT.
Deut. 14. 5. ye shall eat the wild-g. and wild ox

GOATS.
1

Gen. 4. f 4. Abe! brought the firstling of the g.
27. 9. ft'tch me from thence two kids of the g
IC. she put the skins of the g. on his hands

30. 32. all the spotted and speckled among the g.
33. is not speckled among o-.

||
35. he removed^.

CI. 38. thy she-^. have nut cast their young
32. 14. two hundred she-^. and twenty he-n-.

37. 31. Joseph's brelhren killed a kid of the ^.
38. 1 17. I will send thee a kid from the g.
Kzud. 12.5. ye shall take it out from thefheepor^.
Lev. 1. 10. if his offering be of Ihe sheep or g.
4. 23. if his sin come to his knowledge, he shall

bring his ofTerins, a kid of the g. 28.
|
5. 6.

9. 3. take a kid of the g. for a sin-offering

Ifi. 5. two kids of the g. \\ 7. two g. present them
22. 19. ye shall offer a male of the sheep or g.

t21. a froc-wil! offering in beeves or^.
23. 19. then ye shall sacrifice one kid of the g.

for a sin-offering, JVum. 7. 16.
\
15. 24.

JVum. 7. 17. five rams, five he-n-. five lambs, 23,

29, 35, 41, 47, 53, 59, 65 ,., 77, 83.

87. the kids of the g. for a sin-offeriiig, twelve
S8. the he-o-. sixty, the lambs of first year sixty

31. 1 30. thou shall take one portion of the g.
/Jp?i<. 32.14. rams and he-^. of ihe breed ofBashan
hiilg. P. 1 19. Gideon made ready a kid of the g.
\Sam. 2.5.2. Nabal had a thousand o-. was shearing

2 Cliron. 17. II. the Arabians brought 7,700 he-^.

29. 21. they brought seven he-g. for a sin-ofteriiig

Ezra 6. 17. offered at Ihe dedication twelve he-n-.

8. 35. children out of captivity offered 12 he-^-.

Psol. 50. 9. I will take no he-^r. out of thy fold

13. or will r drink the bloorl of ^. ?

66 15. T will offer to thee bullocks with g.
Prov. 27. 2(). Ihe g. are the price of thy field

27. thou shalt have g. milk enough for food
Cant. 4. 1. thy hair is as a flock of n-. 6. 5.

Isa. 1. 11. I (leliffht not in the blood of he-^.

14. 19. it Blirreth up for thee all great g.
34. fj. sword of the Lord fat with llie blood of ^.

.Trr. 50. 8. and be ns the he-o-. before the flocks

Ezck. 27. 21. Arabia occupied with thee in g.
34. 17. I judge between the rams and he-n-.

39. 18. ye shall drink the blood of lambs and g.
43. 22. on the second day offer a kid of the g.
45. 23. a kid of the g. daily for a sin-offering

Mic. 5. 1 8. as a young lion among the flocks ofg.
2 K

GUD
Zrch 10.3. my anger was kii^dled, I punished ihc <•

Mat. 25. 32. a she|,-herd divideth the »hci p iron. I
33. he shall set the g. on his left hand

hcb. i). 12. nor entered by blood of i.'-. anil calves
13. if the blood of bulls and g. sanctifieth

19. he took the blood uf^Aandsprmkleil the bock
10.4. is not possible the blood nt'g. lake away su.a

GOATS-HAIK.'
iCr(?(i.25.4. this is the ottering ye shall take, n- -hair
26. 7. thou shalt make curtains oi g.-hatr
35. 6. who is w illing, let him bring g.-liair

23. every man witli whom was found giair
20. and all the wojiien spun g.-hair

36. 14. she made curtains of g.-hair for the trnt

JVum. 31.20. purify all work of g.-hair and woed
liuHj.lU. 13. put a pillow ofg.-hair for bolster, Ki

GOATS-SklNS.
Ileb. 11.37. wanderin? insheeji-skins and g.-skins

It Ud-GOATS.
1 Sam. 24. 2. to seek David on rocks of the wildg.
Job 39.1.knowest thou w hen the icild-g.hn\\n funh
Psal. 104. 18. high hills are a refuge for the tcild-g

GOBLET.
Cant. 7. 2. thy navel is like a round g.

GOD referred to man.
F.zod. 4. 16. thou shalt be to Aaron instead of ^
7. 1. I have made thee a^. to Pharaoh

GOD for idol.

Dent. 32. 21. moved me with that which is ncl^
,fudg. 6. 31. if lie he a g. let him plead for hinise"

8. 33. they made Baal-berith their g.
9. 27. they went into the house of their g. and e; •

11 24. possess that which Chemosli thy^. givein

16. 23. the Philistines' g. was Dagon, 24.

1 Sam. .5. 7. his hand is sore on us, and our g
\Kings 11.33. Israel worshipped the iJ-.ofWuahili*

18. 27. he is a g. either talking, or pursuing

2 Kings 1. 2. Baal-zcbub the g. of Ekron, '3. 'J, 10.

19. 37. worshipping in the house of Nisroch hi)

g. smote with sword, 2 Chr 32. 21. Isa. 37. 3p
?sa<.?6.4.sorro\vs multiplied, hasten alter other ^r

lea.ii.Xii. who hath formed o.g. or mcllen im.-^ge !

15. he maketh a g. and worshippelh it, 17.

45. Sj. and tliat pray to a g. that caniioi save

4^. 6. he inaketh it a g. they fall down, the y
worship

Dxn. 1.2. he carried the vessels into house of his,?

4.8. Belteshazzar according to the name of my^i
11. 36. and mpgnify himself above every o-.

./3'.ni'?.5. 26. thestai of your ^. ye made, Jicts 1. 43
8. 14. that swear, and say, thy g. O Dan, liveih

J-.nah 1.5. the mariners cried, every man to his n.

Ji\ic. 4. 5. all people will walk in the name of his g.

Nab. 1. 11. imputing this his power to his g.
Jlcls 12. 22. it is the voice of a g. not of a man

Jiny GOD.
/?2-orf. 22. 20. that sacrifice to a?!y^. save the Lo'd
2.Sa7n.7.22. nor is there any G. beside, 1 C//r. 17.20.

7^«ji.3.28.that ihjy might not worsh. any g.excr; t

6. 7. who shall ask a petition oi'avy g. or man, 12.

11. 37. neither shall he resard anri g.

Other GOD.
Eiod. 34. 14. thou shalt worship no other g.
Dan. 3. 29. because there is no other g. can deiive»

1 Cor. 8. 4. there is none othir g. but one

Strange GOD.
Deut. 32. 12. there was no strange g. with ttieiii

PsnV.44.20. stretched out our hands to a strange g
fLSi-no strangeg.hQmX)\ee,norV!c.Kh.struvgri}
Isa. 43. 12. when there was no s. g. among tli. ir

Dan. 11. 39. thus shall he do with a stravge g.
GOD.

This is one of the names which we gire to that

eternal, infinite, and incomprchensitilc Bein^
,

the Creator of all things, who prr.'^rrvs nvA
governs i very thing by his almighty poorer ana
wisdom, ard is the only object ofourwnrshrp.
The Hebrews ^j't-e to God gevcmUy the name,

of Jehovah, he who eTistt nf himself, and
gives being and existence to others. tl<)s is a

name ineffable and mysterious, which denol-i

the rtermtv, immvtaliility,nnd independency of

God, and 'the infallible certainty of his word
and promises. The import of this name ft

opened and predicted n/ Christ, fn Rev. 1. 4,8

The Hebrews had such a veneration far this

holy name, that they never pronfvcrd it, bvt

instead of it made use of that of Ailonaii

irhich siirnifies properly My Lords, in the

plural number : and of Elohi, Eloi, or Elnfiim

They likexrisr called' him'E}, which signifies-

Strong; or Shnddni, whereby may he mean^

one icho is self-sufficient: or, nec/irding tc

another pronunciation, the Drstrnycr, the

powerful One ; or Elon, the most High, or

El-s«ii«iiTn, the God of Hosts , or Ja, God.

This name Jehovah, in the Hi breiv, censistsof

J'ni.r letters, as for the most port it dnth in a'l

la'gvages. Thus among fAeTersians thenamt

isi.oiiV, amon^ 'Ac Arabians, Alia; amotigtht



GOD
AssyriaiiB, Adaii; among ^Af C;,'yiitia-.« &ttu6

or Qwd ; witli the Gicciam, &iO{ ; the Latins,

IJcus; the t'roiicli, Uieu; the Si)ui]iar(ls, Uios;

the Italians, Idio; and with tAtlicniiaiin, Gott.

Hen oj some give Ihis riasun, that the number

of lour in a perfect number, and «u hereby the

perfixtiun of Gad U noted. Others satj, that

God is he who created all things, consisting

of four elements.

O^'d declared to Moses, that he was not known
by the name JuiiuvAii, to Abraliam, isaac, and
Jacob; and yet (rod is called by the najne Je-

iiovali, in (jeii. 15. 7.
|
2(5. AL 'J'his is not to

be undsrsloud of the name, but of the thing

signified oy that name. For that denotes all

his perfections^ and, among others, the con-

stancy and immutability of his nature and
will, and the infallible certainty of his word
and promises. Jind, though this was believed

by Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; yet Oud hud
not given any actual being to his j)roiiiiscs Jur
their diliverance, by the accumplishinenl of

them : for they only saw the prumisi s afar ojf'.

This expression may likewise be uaderstuvit

comparutively ; they knew this but darkly and

imperfectly, which was now to be made known
more clearly and fully.

OoD is taken, I. Properly, and that either essen-

tially, /or the whole Trinity, Isa. 40. '28. John
4. 24. Or, personally, (1) For the Father, Eph.

1 3. (2) The .Son, John 1. 1. (3) For the Holy
Ghost, Acts 5. 3, 4. H. Improperly, (1) For
an idol, or false and imt§inary god, Exod. 22.

20. Juilg. 11. 24. (2) Far princes, magistrates,

and judges, Exod. 22. 28. Psal. f,i. 1, ti. (3)

For the ark of God. Thus whni the ark came
into the camp of the Israelites, the Philistines

said, God is come into their camp ; this name
they gave to the ark, as they used to do to the

images of their false gods, 1 Sam. 4. 7. 7'/ir

/.ori/ tells Moses, F.j^od. 7. 1, See, I have made
tliec a God to Pharaoh : Thou shall represent

my person, and act like God, by rei/uirin^ his

obedience to thy commands, and by punishing
his disobedience with such punishment.^ as

none on t God can inflict; to which end thou

shall have my omnipntint assistance. Satan
IS called the sod of this world, 2 Cor. 4. 4.

because he ruhs over the greatest part of the

world, and they are his servants and slaves

fit. Paul, in Phil. 3. 19. speaks of some that

make their belly their grid ; that is, who mind
nothing but the satisfaction of their fleshly

appetites. God forbid, i.5 a strong form of
denial with a loathing of what is objected,

Rom. 3. 31.
I
9. 14. In the original it is. Let

it not be.

Oe',1. Ifi. 13. called name ofLord, thou G. seest me
17.7. to be a G. to thee and thy seed after thee

31. 13. 1 am tlie fj.of Beth-el,where thou vowedst
42. 28. what is this that G. hath dune to us 1

45. 8. it was not you that sint mc hither, but G.

4H. 21. behold, I die, but G. shall be with you
Exod.tt.'. I will take you to me, and be to yon a (7.

]8.19.^ive thee counrel, and G. shall be with thee

JVum.23.23. said ofJacob, what hath f;.wrouglii'.'

24. 23. alas, wlio shall live, when G. doeth this?

Vent. 4. 7. what nation which hath G. so nigh?

29. 13. that he may be to thee a G. as he siiid
_

.1 Ham. 3. 17. G. do so and more also, 14.44.
|
25.

22. 2 .S'un. 3. 9, 3.5.
|
19. 13. 1 Kings

2.23. 'iKingsfi.'i\.

17. 4f>. all may know that there is a G. in Israel

22. 3. till I know what G. will do tor me
8 Sam. 22. 32. who is G. save the Lonl ? /'«. 18. 31.

1 Finns 18. 21. if the Lord be G. follow him
39. the Lord, he is the G. the Lord, he is the G.

S Kings 19. I.'). thiMi art the ^.evijn tliou alone

8 CAi-.20.<). O Ld. God, art not lliou G. in heaven 7

F.zra I. 3. his G. be with him, he is the G
J\'fA.9. 17. art a G. ready to pardon, slow to anger

Job 22. 13. sayest, how dolh G. know? Ps. 73. 11

J's. 5.4. art not a G. that hast pleasure in wickedn.

52. 7. the man that made not G. his strength

80. 10. thou art great, thou art O.alone, l,«a.37.16

Isa. 12.2. behold, G. is my salvation, I will trust

44. 8. is there a G. besides me? yea, there is no G
45. 22. look unto me, I am G. there is none else

46. 9. i am G. there is none else, none like me
/fr.31.33. 1 will be their G. they my peo|)le, 32.38.

Eici. 2H. 2 hast snid,! am a god,l sit in seat of (7.

a. hut thou shall he a man, ami no G.
llye. s. 6. workman made it, Ihereforr it is nut G.
11. 9. for 1 am G. and not man, the holy One

^fir. 7. 18. who is a G. like to thee, that pardons?

Mat. 1. 23. name Emmanuel, which is G. with us

24.WC cannot servo <7.nnd manMnon,/.7//i:fl'i.l3.

tliere is none gooil but one, thai is G.
.Mark 10. IS. I.vkc 18. 19

S41'

GOD
Mark 12. 32. :hrre is one G. and none otlierbut he
.luliH :.l.lhe Word «uswiUi(j.ai.u VVuiil was O.
3. 2. can uo nuracles, e.vccpt It. be Willi him
«. 41. tliev said, we liave one i allier, even G
42. lur 1 i>r><cueded tiirlli, and caiiie Iiuni (r.

17. 3. they iiiiynt know llii^e, llie only true O.
.dels 2. 22. by wonders, winch G ilid by him
5. 29. we ought to obey (i. tallier than men
7. y. painurohs sold Joseph, but G. was with him
10. 34. J. perceive G. is no respecter of persons

Uoni. 3. 4. lei G. be true, and i:very man a liar

d. 31. if G. he for us, wlio can be against us ?

15. 5. now the G. ol patience and consolation

1 Cor. b. 0. to us lliere is but one G. the Kuther
15. 2d. tliat G. may be all in all

2 Cur. 1. 21. he which hath anointed us, is O.
4. 4. the g. of this world halh blinded minds
13. 11. G. of love and peace shall be with you

iThess. 2. 4. above all called O.so that he, as G.
i'J'im. 3. llj. (t. was hianilesl in the flesh

'J'lt. 1. 16. they proless that they know (J.

Heb. 3. 4. hut lie that built all things is G.
4. 10. ceased Irom his works, as G. did from his

8. 10. 1 will bo to llieni a G. they to me a people
1 .Jo/in 1. 5. a. IS light. 111 him is no darkness at all

4. 12. no mail bain seen G. at any time

Jiev. 21. 3. and G. himself shall be with them
4. G. shall wipe away all tears

7. 1 will be his G. and he shall be my son

jigainst G 0.

Gen. 39.9. how do this wickei .«8s,anJ sin ag.G.7
.^Tam. 21. 5. ihe pcojde spake c J. G. Psal. 7d. 19.

1 ChroH. 5.2.3. and they transgiessed against G.
2 Chron. 32.19. spake against the fr.ofJerusalem
.lob 15. 13. thou turnesl thy spiril against G.

25. for he Biretchelh out his hand against G.
34. 37. he niuliiplieth his words against G.
Z>an. 3. 2.1. which sjieak amiss ao-. tr. of Siliadrach

11. 3lj. speak marvellous things ag. G of gods

Has. 13. IG. she lialh rebelled against her G.
Jlcts 5. 39. lest ye be found to light against G.
tj. 11. he halh spoken blasphemous words ag. G.
23. 9. let us not tight against G.
Rom. 8. 7. the carnal mind is enmity against G.
9. 20. who art thou that repliest against G.?
A'eu. 13. 0. opened his mouth in blasphemy ag. G.

Hec Almightv.
Before GOD.

Gen. 6. 11. the eariii was corrupt before G.
F.iod.]S.l'i.cni bread with Moses' father brforeG.
.Jush. 24. 1. they presented theiiiseh es before G.
.Iiidg. 21. 2. )hi; people abode till even before G.
1 Chion. 13. 8. David and all Isr. played before G.

10. and there Uzza died before G.
Ki. 1. they ottered burnl-sacrilices before G.

'i CAr. 33.12. Manasseh humbled himself A(/ore G
34. 27. Josiah's heart was humbled before G.
F.zra 7. 19. deliver before the G. of Jerusalem
.lob 15. 4. yea ihou restrainest prayer before G.
Psal. 42. 2. when shall I appear before G. 7

5U. 13. may walk before G. in light of the liviii'

(il. 7. he shall abide before G. for ever

(id. 3. let the righteous rejoice before G.
84. 7. every one in Zion ajipeareth bifnre G.
F.ccl. 2. 2(i. give to him that is good before G.
5. 2. heart hasty to utter any thing before G.
8 13. becau.se lie feareih not before G.
Dan.^. t Id. would desire mercies from before G.
6. 10. gave thanks before his G. as aforetime

11. found him making supplication before G.
2'i. that men tremble before the G. of Daniel

Luke 1. (). they were both righteous before G.
1-J. 6. not one'of ihcin is forgotlen bifore G.

24. 19. a prophet mighty in deed and word bef.G.

.lets 7. 4ti. who found favour before G.

10. 4. thine alms are come for a memorial brf. G.
.33. we are all here present before G. to hear

23. 1. 1 lived in all good conscience before G.
Horn. '2. 13. not hearers of law are just brfore G.
3. 19. the world may become guilty before G.
4. 2. halh whereof to clory, but nol before G.

14. 22. hast thou faith? have it to thysell7-(/ure G.
2 Cor. 12. 19. we speak before G. in Christ

Gal. 1. 20. belnld, before G. I lie not

1 Thess. 3. 13. he may establish your hearts

before G.
1 Tim. 5. 4. that is good and accejitahle biforc G.

21. I charge thee before G. 2 Tim. 4. 1.

.lam. 1. 27. pure religion and uiidefiled brfore G.
Her. 3. 2. not fiiunil thy works perfect brfore G.
9.13. a voice from the horns of the altar before G.
12. 19. which accused them brf. G. day and night

Iti. 19. Babylon came in remembrance brfore G.
20. 12. 1 saw dead, small and great, stand brf. G.

l<ce Called, Choskn, Commanded.
Ktrrnal GOD.

Dcut. 33. 27. the eternal G. is thy refuge

Everlasting GOD.
Grn. 21. 33. Abraham called on name of rrcr. G.

Isa 40. 26. the ever. G. faiiiteth not, nor U weary

GOD
Ilom.KKQG. accordini; to commandment o'erer O
HcC IVTUkR, FtAR, lOKlllI), (j'AVt. Gl.OKIKT

High GOD.
GcH.14.18. wn.spriesloflheinosl A14 'i G. Heh.'.i

V.I. blessed be Abraham of the uu.h\''iigh G
20. blessed be the moslAi^''A G. which Oeliverei

22. I have lift up my hand to the most higk G
Psal.yi.'i.i wiUcry unto G. niosl Ai^'A, unto Gtx)

7d.35.G.was their rock,the Ai>A <'r'.tlieii rerlcemei

51). they tempted and nrovoked the nio^t highG
Dan. 3. 20. servants of most Ai^'A G come Forth

4. 2. sh.ew the wonders the high G. hath wrougW
5. 18. Ai^A (r. gave Nebuchadnezzar a kingdom
21. till he knew that the most high G. ruled

Mic. 6. t). and bow myself before the most high O,
Mark 5.7.thou Son of the most Ai^A G. Lake 8.28,

jjcis ltj.l7. these men are servants ofmost highG
Holy GOD.

.losh. 24. 19. he is a holy G: he is a jealous God
li'a(H.ti.20. who is able to St ai;d before \h\iholyG.7
Psal. 99. 9. for the Lord our G. is holy
Isa. 5.10. G. that is holy shall bi^ sanctilied in right.

G(JD of hear en-

2 CAroji. 30.23. all kingdnmsof the earth haththe
Lord G. of heaven given me, F.zra 1. 2

Ezra 5.11. we are the sei vanis of the G. of hea^xn
12. our fathers have provoked the G. of heaver.

6. 9. for burnt-ofierings of the G. of heaven, lU
7. 12. a scribe of Ihe law of the G. of heaven, 21

2.3. whatever is commanded by the G. of hcavir.

J^''eh. 1. 4. I fasted and prayed before the G. of h
2. 4. so I piaved to the G. of heaven, and said

Psal. 130. 20. O give thanks to the G. of heaven
Dan. 2. 18. they would desire mercies of G. of h

19. then Daniel blessed the G. of hmren
44. the G. of heaven shall set up a kingdom

.Tonah 1. 9. I fear the Lord, ihe G. of heaven
Rev. 11. 13. the remnant gave glory to G.of heaven
16. 11. and they hlas|>heined the G. of heaven

GOD of hosts.

Psal. 80. 7. turn us again, O G. of hosts, 19.

14. return, we beseech thee, O G. of hosts

Jimos 5.27. saith Lord, whose name is the G. of k.

Hec LoKD God.
GOD is.

Gen. 21.22. G. is with thee in all that thou doeg!

31. .50. see, G. is witness betwixt me and thee

Exod. 21). 20. lear not, for G. is come to |)rove yoi>

JVura. 23. 19. G. is not a man, that he should lib

iQpue.3.24.what G. is therein lieaven who can do?

33.27. the eternal G.is thy refuge, and iinderneaib

./o«A.24. 19. our holy G. rs a jealous God, JV"aA.1.2.

1 Sam. 4. 7. G. is come into the camp, woe unto u(

10. 7. for G. is come with thee, 1 Chron. 17. 2.

28. 15. G. is departed from me, lie answereth ,io1

2.S'nin. 22. 33. G. is my strength and power
1 CAro7i.l4.15. G.i> gone forth before thee to emit*

2 CAr. 13. 12. G. himself is wjth us for our captain

.lob 33. 12. 1 answer thee, G. is greater than man\
30. ,5. behold, G. is mighty and dcs))iselh not any
2(). behold, G. is great, and we know him not

Psal. 7. 11. G. is angry with the wicked everyday
10.4. G. is not in all his thoughts, not seek after G
14. 5. for G. is in Ihe generation of the righieout

33. 12. blessed nation, whose G. ie Lord, 144. 15

40. 1. G. is our refuge and strength, 62. 8.

5. G.is in the midst ofher,she shall not be mnvec
47.5. G. is gone up with a shnut||7. for G.;s Kin;
48. 3. G. is known in her palaces for a refuge

50. 6. for G. !s judge himself, Selah, 75. 7.

54. 4. behold, G. is my helper, Lord is with theni

56. 9. turn back ; this- I know, for G. U for me
59. 9. I will wail, for G. is my defence, 17.

02. 7. in G. is my salvation and glory, Isa. 12. 2.

68.5.a father ofthe fatherless is r.'.in liis hiibilatioii

73.1. truly G.iss<m<\ to Israel, even to such asara

20.G.ts"streiigih ofmy heart.and portion forevei

74. 12. G. is mv King of old, working salvation

89. 7. G. J.S- greatly to be feared in the assembly

116. .5. gracious is the Lord, our G. is merciful

118. 27. G.w the Lord that hath shewed us light

Eccl. 5. 2. for G. IS in heaven, and Ihou on earth

/.»a..5.10. G. that is holv shall be sanctified in right

8. 10. for G. is with usl|45. 14. surely G. is in tnc«

ZfcA. 8. 23. we have heard that G. is with you

Jir«f .3.9. G.IS able of these stones to raise, /,«if3.S.

22.32. G. is not God of the dead, but of the living

John 3. 33. halh set to his seal that G. is true

4. 24. G. is a Si)irit || 13. 31. G. is glorified in hire

.^cts 10. 34. G. is no respecter of persons

Rom. 1. 9. for G. is my witness, whom 1 serve

II. 23. for G. is able to graff them in a/oin

14. 4. for G. is aide to mal-e him sttud

1 Cor. 1. 9. G. is faithful, bv whom ye wcr<» ceJ'.ad

10. 13. G. is faithful w! 10 will not suffer you

14. 25. and report that G. is in you of a truth

33. G. is not author of confus on, but of pcaf«

2ror.l.l8. as G.is truc,our\vord was not Ten,naj

9. 8. G. IS able to make all jrnce abound to yot

Gal. 3. 20. but G. is one ||
7. O. is not mocked



GOD GOD
Ep.l. 3 i- but G.who is rich in mercy quickened us

I
Ps. 89. 26. lie shall cry, thou art my Father, my O

Plid.l.S. (r. is ;iiy record, how grd.illy 1 long alter

'•i. lU. for many u iilk, wliose «. is llieir belly

TAf.-s."2..>. nor cloak ot'covetousness,6f.is\vituess

ficb.li.iDjT.isaol unrighteous to lorget your work
11. It). Cf. is not ashamed to he called iheir God
I'i. «'.). for our G. is a consuming tire

IJ. lij. lor with such sacritices O. is well pleased

John 1. 5 G is light || 4. 8. lor G. is love, llj.

3.-M. U is greater than our heart, knows all things

GOU of Israel.

Exnd 24. 10. they went up, and saw the G. of Isr.

fiTiiiH. Hi. \). tlie G. of Israel hath separatcil you
/<;s/(.7.19. to give glory to the G. of Isa. I Aa/rt.6.5.

I'.i. 'S.i. the G. of Israel was their inheritance

22.1(>.what trespass ye committed a.i.G.of Israel

24. what have ye to do with tlie G. of Israel ?

24. 2;t. incline your heart to the G. of Israel

JuUg-.ll.-Si.G.of Israel dispossessed the .\morites

lititk 2.12. a full re:vard be given thee of G. of Isr.

1 .">tt;a. 1. 17. the G. of Israel grant tliy petition

5. 11. send away the ark of the G. of Israel

1 fCiajTs d.23 L. CT.»//sr.no G. like thee, 2C7ir.6.]4.

14. 13. some good thing toward the G. of Israel

} Chrun. 4. 10. Jubez called on the G. of Israel

17. 24. llio "Lord of hosLs is the G. of Israel

S Chrun. 15. 13. who would not seek the G.of Isr.?

Ezra X.,1.5. have freely offered to the G. of Israel

'J 4. trembled at the words of the G. of Israel

Ps.il. 13. blessed betlieL. fJ.o//Ar. fromeverlast.

to everlasting, 72. 18. | 106. 48. Luke 1. 68.

[sa. 41. 17. 1 the G. of Israel will not forsake them
<5. 3. I which call thee by name, am G. of Israel

48. 2. they stay themselves on the G. of Israel

Ezek. S. 4. the glory of the G. of Israel was tjicre

Mat. 15.31. the multitiule glofitiedthe G. of Israel

Linimr GOD.
Deut. 5. 26. that heard the voice of the living G.
yo.<A.3.I0.hcrehv know the living G. is among you

104. 33. 1 will sing pruise to my (i. 14t). 2.

lltj. -Zi. thou art my G and 1 will praise ihee
14.1. 1. I will e.\tul tliee, my G. O Iviiig, and bless

Pruo. 30. y. and take the name of my G. in vaiu
Isa. 7. 13. but will ye weary my G. also .'

40. 27. my judgment is passed over Irum my G.
44. 17. he sailh, deliver me, lijr thou art my G.
61. 10. my soul shall be joyful in my G.
Dan.6.22.;«y(T.hath sent his angel,hath shut lions'

Hos.-i.-ii. they shall say, thou an mu G. Zcck.lA.S).

8. 2. Israel sliali cry to me, viy G. we .know thee
9. 17. my G. will cast them away, not hearken

.Mic. 7. 7. I will wait, for my G. will hear me

.lohii 20.17. and say, I ascend to my 6.and yourG.
28. Thomas answered and said, my L.and myG.

Rom. 1. 8. 1 thank my G. through Jesus Christ, for

you all, 1 Cor. 1. 4. 1 14.18. thil. 1.3. F/iileni. 4.

2 Cur. 12. 21. lest when I come, my G. will humble
Phil. 4. lit. my G. shall supply all your need
Heu. 3. 12. 1 will write on him the name of my G.

Hee Lord my God.
j\u GOU.

i>eat.32 39. 1, even 1 am he, there is no G.with me
1 Kings 8. 23. there is nu G. like thee, 2 Ckr. 6.14.

2 Kings 1. 16. is it because there is no G. in Israel 1

5. 15. now I know there is no G. in all the earth
i Chron. 32. 15. no G. of any nation able to deliver
Psal. 14. 1. the fool hath said, there is no G. 53. 1.

Isa. 43. 10. before me there was no G. formed
44. 6. besides me there is no G. 8.

|
45. 5, 14, 21.

Kzck. 28. 9. but thou shalt be a man, and no G.
Hos. 13. 4. and thou shalt know nu G. but me

GOD.
jVum. 12. 1.3. heal her now, O fr. I beseech thee
.ladg. 16. 28. strengthen me, only this once, (J G
Psal. 4. 1. hear me, U Cf. of my righteousness
25.22. redeem Israel, O G. out of all his troubles
51. 14. deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O G.

l.S'a;«.17.2').should defy the armies ot'licing G. 36. i 56. 12. thy vows are upon me, U G.l will render
8 Kings 19. 4. whom the king of Assyria hath sent

to re|iroach the lining G. 16. Isa. 37. 4, 17.

Fsal. 42.2. my soul thirsieth for God, the living G.
84. 2. my heart and Hesh crieth out for living G.
Tcr. 10 10. he is the lioing Cf. an everlasting King
23. 36 have perverted the words of the licing G.
Dan (j. 26. he is the living G.aud stedfast for ever

.tf-^.l.lO.shall hesaid, veare sons of the living G.
Ma',. 16. 16. art Christ, Son o(living Cf. Ju/in'ii.m.

iS). (>3. 1 adjure thee by the living G. tell us

.dels 1 l.l.j.turii from these vanities to the livinn-G.

Isa. 64. 4. nor hath the eye seen, O G. be.-^nles thee
Heb. 10. 7. 1 said io, I come to do thy will, O G. 9-

Of GOD.
Exod. 9.t28. entreat there- be no more voices o/G.
1 Saia. 14. 1 1.5. so it was a trembling of G.
2 C/jr. 10. 15. hearkened not, forthe cause waso/ G.
25.20. Amaziah would not hear, for it came uf Cf.

Psal. 7. 10. my defence is of G.whosaveth upright
Isa. 29. 1 1. woe to the lion of Cf. add year to year
53.4.we didesieem him smitten 6p/G.and atfiicted

Mat. 16. 23. savourest not things of G. Mark 8.33.

7^0 )n.9.26.they shall be called children of/iumo- Cf.\John 1. 13. born not of the will of man, but of G
2 Cur. 3. 3. but with the Spirit of the living G.
6. 16. for yc ire the temple of the iicing G.

ITitiss. 1.9. fiom idols to serve living and tiue O.
] Tim. 3. 15. which is the church of tha living G.
4. 10. because we trust in the licing G. 6. 17.

6. 46. he which is of G. hath seen the Father
7. 17. shall know of doctrine v. helher it be of G
8. 47. he that is of Cf. hearelh : ye are not of G.
9.16. this man is not o/fr.||33.if he were not of (f

12. 43. loved the praise of men more than of Cf.

WeA.3.12)an evil heart in departing from /itJiHor G,\.dcts 5. .39. if it be of G. ye cannot overthrow it

9. 14. purge your conscience to serve the living Cf.

10.31. it is fearful to fall in\o hands of living G.
12. 22. ye are come to Zion, the city of living G.

Ree. 1. 2. angel having the seal of the living G.
Lord God, Lord his Gov, Lord my, Lord
our, their, your, God. See these in the
divisions of the word Lord.

Merciful GOD.
£zorf.34.fl.the Lord,the LordG.mei'C(/uZ,gracious
Jjcut. 4. 31. the Lord thy God is a merciful G.
2 Chr. 3l). 9. Lord your G. is merciful if ye turn

J^c/i. 9. 31. thou art a gracious and merciful G.
P.sai. 116. 5.gracious is the Lord, our G. is merciful
Jonah 4. 2. I knew that thou art a G merciful-

Mighty GOD.
Rr'n.49 24. bow abode by hands o^ migh.Cf. ofJac.
Deut.'.il. Lord is among you, a mighty G. 10.17.

J^ch. 9. 32. now therefore our God, the mighty G.
/«A3ri.5.behiild,G.i3 miorAty,anddespisethnot any
Psal. ')i>. 1. the mighty G. the Lord hath spoken
132. 2. how he vowed to the mighty G.of J^^cob
5. lill I find a habitation for mightii G. ofJacob

Horn. 2. 2S>. whose praise is not of men, but of G.
9. 16. but of G. that shewelh mercy
13. 1. no power but of G. powers ordained of G.

\ Cor. 1. 30. who of Cf. is made unto us wisdom
6. 19. which ye have of G. ve are not vour own
11. 12. but aii things are of'Cf. 2 Cor. 5. 18.

2 Cor.2.17. but as of G. in the sight of G. speak we
3. 5. we are not sufficient our suificiency is of G.
Phil. 1. 28. but to you of salvation, and that of G.
3. 9. thy righteousness which is of G. by faith

Heb. 5. 4. he that was called uf Cf. as was .\aron
1 John 3. 10. doeth not righteousness, is not of G.
4.1. beloved, try i he spirits whether they are of G.
3. conlii<3eth not that Christ is come, is not of G.
6. we areo/'G.||5.19. we know that we are o/G.

3 John 1 1. follow good, he that doeth good is of G.
See Angel, Ark, Born, Children, Chosen,
Church, Counsel, Fear, Gldry, Grace,
Hand, House, Kingdom, Knowledge. Love,
Man, People, Power, Servant, Sight, Son,
Sons, Spirit, Will, Words, Work,Works,
World, Wr.itu.

Our GOD.
ETod.5.8. they cry, let us go a nd sacrifice to our G.

Isa.i). 6. his name shiU be called the mighty G.
10. 21. 'he remnant shall return to the ni7n-Afv G
71^.32. IS. mighty G.theLordofhost>is his n?i.me\ Deut. 31. 17. because our G. is not among us
fiai. 1. 12. O HiiVAty G. thou hast established them ! 32. 3. ascribe ye greatness unto our G.

Mil GOD. \Jush. 24. 18. we will serve the Lord, he is oar G.
Gfn.2^.21. Jacob said, thenshalltheLd.be my G.l. /«f/o-. 10. 10. because we have forsaken OKr G.
Eiod. 15.2. he is my G. jny father's G. I will exalt

j

1 .Sam. 2. 2. neither is there any rock like our G.
Hulk l.lfi. thy peo|)lebe my people, thy God myG. 2.So7n.l0.12. and let us play the men for our people,
k Sam. 22 7. 1 cried to my Cf. he heard, Psal. 18. 6. and for the cities of ozrr Cf. 1 Chron. 19. 13.

22. and hare not departed from my G. Ps. 18.21. K. 32. who is a rock, save our Cf.l Psal. 18. 31.
30. by my G.I have leaped over a wall, Pj.18.29. 1 Chr. 39. 13. now therefore, our G. we thank thee

ICAr. 2^.20. for God, even my G. will be with thee 2 Chron. 2. 5. for great is our G. above all gods
7 Chr 18. 13. V. hat my G. saith, that will I speak 14.11. O Lord, thou art owr G. let not man prevail
A>A. ' 19. think upon me, my G. for good, 13. 31. 20. 7. art not thou our G. who didst drive out
13. .14. remember me, my G. concerning this, 22.

|
E:ra 9.10. now, O our G. what shall we sny after?

Psa/.22.] .my G.my G.why has thou for.-aken mel .-V<-A.4.4.hear,0 o«r G.ljSO. our G.shall fight for us
why so far from helping mel Mat. 27. 46. 6. 16. that this work was wrousht of our G.

10. thotuart my G. from my mother's belly 9. 32. now therefore our Cf. the great, mighty God
31. 14 IT'usied in thee, I said, thou art my G. 13. 2. nyr Cf. turned the curse mlo a blessing
38. 2/ my G. be not far from me, 71 12. j P«.40.3.liath put a new sons, even praise to our Q.
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GOD
Psal. 48 14. this G.id is our O. for ever ana eva
50. 3. our G. shall come and not keep silem-v
67. 6. and God, even our own G. shall bless us
C8. 20. he that is our G. is the God of salviiiioa
77. 13. who is so great a God as our G. ?

95.7. he is our G.|| 115.3. our G. is in the heaveni
116. 5. gracious is the Lord, our G. is merciful

Isa. 25. 9. lo, this is owr G. we have waited lor him
55. 7. to our G. for he will abundantly pardon
59. 13. and departing away from our (f

61. 2. to proclaim the day of vengeajice of our G
J)an.3.1'. our G. whom we serve i#ahle lo cehvaj
'/.ech. 9. 7. he that reinaineth sliall bu for cur G
1 Cor.6.11. ye are saiictitied by the Spirit \iiour G
Heb. 12. 29. for our G. is a consuming lire

Ucv.^.W. hast made us to our G. kings and jnies-'Jl

7.10. salvation to our G.whositteth on the ihrona
12. blcf^sing, and honour, and power be to our G.

See Peace, "Said, Saith, Serve, Se.nt, SpEAir
Speed, ^ioken.

Their GOD.
Gen.17.8. 1 will be their Cf. £xod.29.45. .Ter. 24.7.

I
31. 33.

I
32. 38. Eiek. 11. 20.

|
34. 24.

|
37. 23,

27. Zcch. 8. 8. 2 Cor. 6. 10. He v. 21. 3.

//ej>.21.0.they shall be holy to their G.'or otferings

of the Lord, and bread ol' their Cf. they do otii'r

26. 45. that I might be their G. Ezek. 14. 11.

2 .Sam.7.24. thou art become their G. 1 C7(r.l7.22
Ezra 5. 5. the eye of their G. was on the elders
Psal. 79. 10. where is their G. ? 115. 2. Joel 2. 17
Isa. 8. 19. should not a people seek to their G. .'

21. shall fret, and curse their king, and their G
58. 2. and forsook not the ordinance of their G
Jer.o.i. they know not thejudgment of t/^fir G.5
Dan. 11. 32. but the people that know their Cf.

Hos. 4. 12. have gone a whor. from under tAfir G.
5. 4. not frame ilieir doings to turn to their G.
Zech.ii.5.my strength in ihe Lord ol hosts their G.
Heb. 11.16. he is not ashamed to he called their G.

See Lord their God.
Thy GOD.

Lev. 19. 14. thou shalt fear thy Cf. 25. 17, 36, 43
Deut. 10. 21. he is thy praise, and he is thy G.
26.17. hast avouched this day the Ld.tu be thy O
Ruth 1. 16. thy people my people, thy Cf. my Cioil

iKings 19.10. let notrAyG'.deceive tliee, Isa''.\l.U).

1 Chr. 12. 18. peace to thee, for thy Cf. helpeth the".

2 C7ir.9.8. because thy f;.loved Isr. made thee king
Ezra 7. 14.. according to law of thy G. in thy hand

25. after the wisdom u( thy -G laws of thy G.
J^th. 9. 18. this is thy Cf. that brought thee up
Ps.m.S. continually say to me, where is «Ay G.? 10
45. 7. God, thy Cf'. hath anointed thee. Heb. 1.9
50. 7. kear, O Israel, I am God, even thy G.
68. 28. thy G. hath commanded thy strengtii

147. 12. praise the Lord, praise thy Cf. O Zion
Isa. 41. 10. be not dismayed, for I am thy G.
51. CO Ihey are full of the rebuke of thy Cf.

52. 7. that saith to Zion, thy Cf. rcignelh
60. 19. Lord shall he a light, and thy Cf. thy glory
62. 5 so shall thy Cf. rejoice over thee
Dan. 6. 16. thy Cf. whom thou serves! will delivci

20. is <AyG.whom thou serves! continually ablel
10. 12. and to chasten thyself before thy G
Hos.i. 6. thou hast forgotten the law of thy G.
9. 1. thou hast gone a whoring from thy G.
12. 6. turn thou to thy G. and wait on thy G.

Jimos 4. 12. prepare to meet thy G. O Israel

.lonah 1. 6. O sleeper, arise, call upon thu G.
Mic. 6. 8. and to walk humbly with thy G.

See Lord thy God.
To, or unto GOD.

Gen. 40. 8. do not interpretations belong to G. "<

Exod. 2.2X they cried, and Iheir cry came up to G
Lev. "SI. 7. for he is holy unto his G.
Deut. 32. 17. sac. to devils, not to G. 1 Cor. 10. 20
33. 26. there is none like to Ihe G. of Jeshurin

.Judg. 13. 5. shall be a Naznrite unto G. 7.
| 16 17

l*'om.l0.3.shall meet thee three men goisg up tj G
1 Chron. 20. 32. for every mntter pertaining to O
Job 22.-2. can ,a man be profitable to G. ?

34.. 31. surely it is meet to he said vnto Cf. I hnv»
Psal. 62. 11. i have heard, power belongeth tn G
68.50. to G.the Lord belong the issues from dsafj
31. E'hiopia shall stretch her hantls I'o G.

73. 28. it is good for me to draw near to G
77. 1. I cried to G. even to G. with my voiib
F.crl. 12. 7. and the spirit shall return vnto G
Isa. 58. 2. Ihey take delight in approach ns to G
Lam. 3.41. let us lift up our heart with hand-- to G
Mat. 22. 21. render hti^o G. the thmss wiiirh ar<i

God's, Mark 12. 17. Luke 20. 2.V

Tohn 13. 3. that he was come from God,«ent to G
•^cts 4. 19. lo hearken lo you more than unto O
5. 4. thou hast not fed unto men, tut unto G
26. 18. to turn them from power of Sa an vn'o ()

20. turn tn G. and do works meet for npentancn
Pom.6. 10. holivc'.hun^oG.llll.buta ivpuvto G

13. yield yourselves vnto G. as sli-ie frnin dca<
. 4. (hat we should bring forth fru l unte G.



GOD
Pjm.1'2 I jiiesi>nty»ur bodies a living sac. unto fi^.

14. I"-, ivery one give accouni ot'lninsell to (i.

I Cor. it. '.!. sjieukelli nut unto men but untu (i.

Ij. -24. lie shall liuve doliver<'d up kingdom to G.
I'iiil. A. 2U. now unto (i. and 3ur Futlier be glory

f/; i.7.2.'>.lie is able to suve tliom tliuteome untuii.

? 1 . (i. 1)0 linit comelli to G. must believe tlial he i8

Vi. a. but ye are come to (f. ihc Judge of all

lam. i. 7. rubmit yourselves therefore to G.
l>'t(.i!.l.~.Christ once sutTered, might bring us to (7.

4. a. but live according to G. in the Spirit

Hi v. o.'.l. ihoti liast redeemed us to G. by thy blood

Ji.a.her cliild was caught up unto G.lo his throne

11.4. bi!mg the lirst-fruils uiUo G. and the Lamb
Sec TrI'E.
mth GOD.

Urn. 5.22 Enoch walked witk G. and was not, 24.

a. '.I. .Noah walkedl|:a.28.Jacob hath power w.G.
I'.zud.l'J.l'. Moses brought people to meet with G.

.">'j;«. 14. 45. he hath wrought witli G. this day
Sam. 23. 5. although my house be not so with G.
I'Jirun 35. 21. forbear from meddling wit/t G.

lob y. 2. how should mai) be just with G. ?

13. 3. and I desire to reason with G.
I(j 2J. O tliat one might plead for a man xoith G.

l.'."i. 4. Iiow then can a man be justified with G. ?

27. 13. this the portion of a wicked man with G.
34. '.•. that he should delight himself with G.
J3. that he should enter into judgment with G.

37. 22. with, G. is terrible majesty
.<al. 78. 8. whose spirit is not stedfast icith G.

llus. 11. 12. but Judah yet ruleth with G.
12. ?.. Jacob by his strength had power icith G.
Mai. 19. 26. with men this is impossible, bul with

G. all things are possible, Jilark 10.27. J^uke

1. 37.
I
18. 27.

I. like 1. 30. for thou hast found favour with G.
2. .Vi. Jesus increased in favoui with G. andinan
John 1. 1. the Word was with G. the Word was G.
a. l.-^. making himself equal with G. Phil. 2. 6.

Horn. 2. 11. tb re is no respect of persons iri7A G.
;> 1 .being j>-.j,f,tied by faith,we have peace withG.
'.) 14. is there unrigiiteousn. with G. ? God forbid

1 Cor. 3. 9. we are labourers together with G.
19. the wisdom of this world isfoolishn. witA G.

1. 24. let every man therein abide with G.
S W««.I .C.a righteous thing!citA(7.to recompense
Jam. 4. 4. the friendship of world is enmity with G.
1 /'ct.2 2U.take patiently.this is acceptable with G.

tVould God, Sre Would.
Your GOD.

r.>.i.43.23.?/oHr<r.hath given you treasure in sacks

Kind. 8. 2.5. go ye, sacrifice to your G. in the land

Lir. II. 45. Lord that bringeth vou out of Egvpt
to be your G. 22. 33. 1

25. 33. jXum. 15. 41.

2i;.]2. 1 will be vourG. and ve shall be my pegple,

.hr. -: 23.
I
11. 4.

i
30. 22. F.iKk. 3(). 28.

A'um. 10. 10. be to you a memorial before vo«r G.
15. 40. do my commandments, be holy to your G.

./('-A. 24. 27. stone be witness, lest ye deny yo«7- G.
I Snm in 19. ye have this day rejected your G.
" Chron 32 14 that your G should deliver you

15 how much less shall your G. deliver you 7

Ezra i :i let us build. for we seek your G as ye do
Isi, 35 4 your G will come with vengeance
40 1. comfiirt ye my people, sailh ynur G.

9 say to the cities of Judah. behold ynur G.

52 2. iniquities separated between you aiidi/ourC.

Ezek. 34. 31 I am your G saith tlieLord Gcnl

0(11. 2. 47 r.f a truth it is, your G is a God nf ijods

H'ls I 9 ye are not my people. I will not be ynurG.

John 8. 54. of whom ye say that he is ynur G.
20. 17. I ascend to my God and your G.

Sec Loud your God.
GODDKSS.

1 Kirnr^ 11.5. Polom.went aftir the^.of Zidonians
33. thf-v have worshipped Ashtoreih, the «•.

yirts 19.27. the templcofgreato'.niana bed.'spised

3.5. Ephesians are woishijipers of the ^. Diana
37 nor yet are they hlasfihemers of your g.

g6dhe.\d.
/ids 17. 29. nor think that the ff. is like to gold

Horn. !. 20. even his eternal power and g.
(>>/2.9. iiihimdwelleth the fulnew afthe^ bodily

GODLY.
Psal. 4. 3. the Lord hath set apart him that is^'.

12. 1. h'lp, Lord, for the ^. man ceaseth

:>i. 0. tor this shall every one lliat Is fr. pray

Mic. 7. T 2. the tr- man is perished out of the earth

Mai. 2. 15. that he might seek a g. seed

2 Cor. 1. 12. in^. siHcerity had our convcrgation

7. 9. ye were made sorry after a <t. manner, 11.

19. for g. Borrow workcib repenUince
11.2. I am jealous over yoH with o-. jealousy

Tim. 3. 12. all that will'live g. in Christ, Buffer

Til.. 2. 12. that ye should live g. in this world
Heb. 12. 23. let u« serve God with reverence and

g. fear

r.'».2. 9. lheLot'1 irnoweth how to deliver the ^
John o. f thou bring forwa.d after ag sort
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GOD
GODLLNESS.

Isa. 57. tL and men ol^. are taken away
1 'J'tm. 2. 2. that we may lead a quiet lile ui all g.

10. which becometh women jirolessing g.
3. 11). grdat is the mystery of g. Gud in tuo llcsh

4. 7. an.l e.xercise thysell rather uiilo^<-.

8. but g. IS profitable unto ad things

6. 3. to the doclnnc which is according to g
5. corrupt ineii,sup|ii>siiig that gam is ^.
t). but ». with contentment is great gain

11. follow alter righteousness, g. t'aith, love

2 yVm. 3. 5. having a Ibriii ol' g. but denying power
7'it. 1. 1. acknowledging the truth which isalter^

2 Hot. 1. 3. all things that pertain to life anil g.
6. add to patience ^f. lo "•. brotherly kindness, 7.

3. U. what niaiiiier of per^ollS ought to be in all^.

UOU-WARD.
Kxot/.lS.lO.God with thee,be thou for people to G.
ilCor. 3.4. such trust have we through Chrl.^t to G.
1 Thcss. 1. 8. your faith to (;. is sjiread abroad

GODS.
Gen. 3. 5. ye shall be as g. knowing good and evil

31. 30. yet wliureloie hast tliou stolen my g. ?

Kxod. 12. 12. against all g-. of Egypt 1 will execute
20. 23. shall not make with me^. ol silver or gold

22. 28. thou shall not revile the^'. nor eutse ruler

23. 24. thou shall not bow down to their g.
32.slialt make no covenant with them nor their o-.

32.1. up, make us^.logo before us, 23. ..Ids 7.40.

4. these be thy g. O Israel, which brought, 8.

31. Moses said, they have made llieni g. of gold
34. 15. lest they go a whoring after their ^/.

jVum.25.2. called jieople to thesaci ilice.i ol Iheir^.

33. 4. upon the Egv|)tians' g. also the Lord e.\e-

cute4 judgment, Jir. 43. 12, 13. | 4t). 25.

Dcut. 7. 25. the images of their ^. shall ye burn
10. 17. Lord your God is God of o-. Lord of lords

12. 3. ye shall hew down the images of their ^.
30. that thou enquire not after their g.
31. have done every abomination to their ".burnt

their sons and daughlers in the fire to iheir^.

13.7. entice thee to the n-. of people round about
20. 18. not to do as they have done to their ^.
29. 1 17. and ye haveseen their dungy g.
32. 3-7. and he shall say, where are their ^.?

.Josh. 22. 22. the Lord GoJ o( g. knoweth
23. 7. nor make mention of the name of their g. \

./udg.O.S.lhey chose new^. then was war in gates

|

0. JO. I said, fear not the ^. of the Amorites |

10. 14. go and cry to the^. which ye have chosen
17. 5. the man Micah had a house of ^.
18. 24. ye have taken away my n-. which I made;
Ruth 1. 15. thy sister-in-law is gone back to her^'.

|

1 i'd/n. 4. 8. these are the g. that smote Egyptians
(j.5. will lighten his hand from offyou and your ^.
17. 43. the I'hilistine cursed David by his g.
28.13. she said, I saw^. asccmlingout of the earth

2.S'am.7.23. thou redeeinestfrom Egypt and their »-.

IKinn-s 11.2.they will turn your heart after their^i-

8.Solomon burnt incense and sacrificed to their^.

12. 28. it is too much to go up, behold thy g.
18. 24. and call ye on the name of your g. 25.

19.2. let the^. do so to me and more also, 20. 10.

20. 2:). their g. are g. of the hills, therefore

2 h'ingx 17. 29. every nation made g. of their own
33. tbev feared the Lord, and served their own^.

18.33. hath any of the "-.delivered his land 1 19.12.

2 Chron. 32. 13, 14. Isa. 36. 18.
|
37. 12.

34. where are the g. of Hamath 7 Isa. 36. 19.

19. 18. have cast iheir^. into fire, they were no n-.

1 CAr«;i. 5. 25. went a whoring artery, of the land

10. 10 put Saul's armour in the house of their g.
14. 12. they left their g. David burnt them

2 Chron. 13.8 golden calves Jeroboam made for^.

9. the same may be a priest to them that are no g.
25. 14. Amaziaii brought g. of Seir to be his nr.

28. 23. Ahaz sacrificed to i4io g. of Damascus
;^2. 17. the g. of the nations have not delivered

Kzra 1.7.Nebuch. put vesselsin the house of his ^.
Pxal. 82. 1. God standeth, he judgeth an)ong the "f.

fi. 1 have said, ye are g. .John 10. 34.

136. 2. O give thanks unto the God ofg.
i;j8. 1. before the g. will I sing praise unto thee

Isa. 21. 9. Babylon is fallen, and her o-. broken
41. 23. that we may know that ye are g.
42. 17. that say to molten images, yo are out g.

Jer. 2. 11. hath a nation changed her^. are no g.l

'Hi. where are thy^. thou hast made 1 according

to the numberof thy cities are thy g. \ 1.13.

.V 7. children have sworn by them that are no g.
10. 11. the g. that have not made the heavens
11. 12. cry to the g. to w hom they offer incen.se

16. 20. shall a man make g. and they are no g.7
48.35. to ci-ase him that burncth incense lo his «.

Dan. 2. 11. no other can shew it, except the g
47. of a truth it is, that your God is a God of w.

4. 8. in whom is the spirit of the holy "-.

9. I know s))irit of holy ^. is in thee, 18. | 5. 14.

5. 4. they praised the g. of ^olil and silver, 23.

11. and wisdom like tho wisdom of the ^.

GOL
Dti. _] 8. ;arry captives into Fgy. n-.-,irilh Jiirret

3li. sbiJI-ipeak iiiarvelluus things ugaiii.'il G.uf^
Ho.i. 14. 3. iieillier w\!l we tay more, )(. are oi.r g.
A'ah, 1. 14. out oi the house of thy|f 1 Wili cat ut
.John 10.35. il he called theni^'-. lo viho.o the woi4
.Jets 14. J J. the g. are come down to us hke luea
17. 123. 1 beheltl your ^. that you worship
19. 26. they be no g. which are made with hundt

1 Cor. 8. 5. be that are called g. tlieie be g. man;
Gal. 4.6. did service to them wliicii by iiimim u<jg

Hee Skkvk.
^JU GODS.

£70(7.18.11. 1 know the ]..ord is greater than aiiff
1 ChTun. 16.25. to be fea.'ed above aXlg. Paat.Wi.l

2"j. all g. of the people are idols, Isal. 96. 5.

2 Chron. '.i. 5. great ls God above all g. fsal.VM.^
Psttl.Sii.'i. the Lord is a great King above all g
97.7. worsh. him all ye^.|| 9. e.xalleil above all g
Zepli. 2. 11. he will famish all the g. of the earlb

.liuong the GOJJS.
£iO(M5.11.amunx,' tAe^r.who is hke thee, O Lord?
2 Kings 18. 35. w ho among the g. could de;ivei

their country! 2 Chron. 32. 14. Jsa. 36. 20.

Psal. 86. 8. among the g. there is none like thee

MidtiH GODS.
Exod. 34. 17. shah make no molten g. Lev. 19. 4.

OtAtr GODS.
JCiorf.20.3. shalt have no o. ^.before me, /Jci'.f.5.7.

23. 13. make no mention of names of olAcr g.
Vcui. G. 14. ve shall not go after oUur g. 11. 28.

j

26. 14. 1 Kings 11.10. Jer. 25. 6. 1 35. 15.

7. 4. they will turn thy son to serve otAcr g.
8. 19. if thou WHi'k after other g. and servo them
13.2. let us go after otAcr^. and serve them, 6. 13.

17. 3. hath gone and served othi-rg. 29.26. .lash.

23. 16. .Tudg. 10. 13. 1 Sam. 8.8. Jer. 11. 10.

18.20.prophet thavshall sjieak in name iii'otherg.

30. 17. but shalt be drawn away, and wo'ship
ctUer g. and serve them, Jer. 22. U.

3). 18. in that day they turned lo otAtr g.
20.then will they turn to otAtr ^.and provoke me

Judg.2.l2. forsook the l-ord, and followed other g,
17. went a whoring after other g. bowtd to tliem

19.in IbllowingotAcT-^.lo serve them,and to bow
15om.26.19.driven me oui,saying,go serve other

g

1 Kings 9. 9. have taken hold upon otArr g.
H Chron. 7. 2S{,

11. 4. his wives turned his heart after otAir^.
14. 9. for thou hast gone and made the other g-.

2 Kings 5. 17. I will not ollVr sacrifice to otiirr g
17. 7. Israel had sinned, and had feared other g
35. ye shall not fear otAfr g. nor bow lo Ihem

nor serve them, nor sacrifice to them, 37, 3S
22. 17. have forsaken me, and burnt incen.<e ta

other g. 2 CAroH. ."$4. 25. Jer. 1. 16.
|
19. 4.

2 Chron. 28. 25. Ahaz burnt incense to other g.
Jer. 7. 6. nor walk after other g. to your hurl

9. walk aOer other g. whom ye know not, 13. 10.

16.1 1.have forsaken me,and walked aflc^r otAfr^.
44. .5. hearkened not to burn no incense to other

g

S.burning incense to other g.m land of Egypt, 1.5.

Hos. 3. 1. look lo other g. and love llagons of wine
See Sekvk.

Strange GODS.
Gen. 35. 2. put away the strange g. 1 Sam. 1. 3

4. they gave Jacob the straugc g. Josh. 24. 2;!.

73c«t.32.16.piovok.him tojealousy with«(rrtWi/-e^

./o.«A.24.20. it ye forsake Ld. and serve .stru;/ of ^.
Juilg. 10. 16. they put away iheir strange g.
2 ( kr. 14. 3. .Asa took away the altar ofstrange g
33. 15. Josiah took away tlie strange g. and iil<

.Ar.5.19. ns ye served strange g. so si-rve strange ri

.'ict*17.I8.seenieth to be a setter forth ofstrange g.
GOLD.

Gen.i.ll. whole land of Ilavilah, where there is^
12. the ir. of that land is 2ood, there is bdellium

41. 42. he put a chain of^. on Joseph's neck
Kiod. 20. 23. nor shall ve make you gods ofg.
25. 12. thou shalt ca.st tour rin::sof ;?. for the ark

26.
I
26. 29.

I
28. 2:), 26, 27. |

:!7. 3, 1^
13. shalt make staves of shittim-wood, overlay

them with g. 28.
| 2G.2;),37. 1

30.5.
|
37.4, Jj.M

IS. thou shalt make two chcrubimsof ^•. 37. 7

26. 6. thou shalt make fifty laches of ^. .%. 13.

.<2. their hooks shall be of ^. 37. ]
36. 38.

28.6. ephod g. ij
8. girdle g. ||

1.5. breast-pla'e ^
11. to be set in ouches oP^. 13. | 39. 6, 1.3, 16.

24. chains ofg. || 33. tliou shall make bells of^
32.21. who hath any g. let him break it off

31. oh, this people have made them cods of ^.

35. 22. they brought jewels of^. an utTering of ;^.

.36. .34. he overlaid the boards with |r. ti>.rs with^.
38. he overlaid their chapiters and fillets with 5.

38.24. all the ^. that was occupied in the work
99- 3. they did beat the g. into thin plates

40. 5. ihoi'i shall set the altar of ^. befor*, the ark

JViim. 7. 14. one spoon often shekels of ^. 20.

84. at dedicationof the altar twelve spoons of^-,

88. all the g. of the s|)Oons was 120 shekels

31. 50. the captains' oblation, jewels of g. cliaiM
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/()?&. 7. 31 A:;hantooka» :dge of^i-. of50 shekels

i4. Ju:iliii^ took Aclian auU liie wtcige '•( g,

Jung. a. 'ili. lliu ear-riiij;s 17UU sliekeis of «•.

I tiiiui. D d. ;iu<J put tlie jewels ufff. lu a eoii'er

11. llie. laiil colter aiid the mice ol'^. on the cart

15. Leviies took llie cotter willi the jewels ot'^r.

t C>a/«. fi. 7 David took shields otV. 1 Ciir. 18. 7.

1 Kings (i. -a. house, altar, he overlaid with g.
28. lie overlaid cherubims witli g. i Cliron. i. 10.

7. 46. Soloumii made the altar and table of g.
4ii. lamps and toii^s of g. \\

5U. hiiiges uf ^.
9.11. Hiram king ot Tyre furnished Solomon with

g. aud cedar trees, 10. 11. 'i Citron. 9. 10.

lO.Z queen of Sheha carae wiih g. 2 Chr. 9. 1.

11. the weight ofg'.caiiie in one year, i CAr.9. 13.

1(5. i.AmaoH made '2U0 taigets of heaten ".

17. he made lliree hundred sliields of ^.
Is. he overlaid llie tlirone with tJie best g.

1'2. 'is. Jeroboam made two calves of ^.
2J. 4^S. Jchosliaphat made sinps to go for g.
2 Kings 18. 16. Hezekiah cut olf ^. from the doors

1 Ckrln. "is. 14. David gave of^. by weight for ^r.

S C/iruii. 3. t). and the g. was g. of Farvaim
4. 7. ten candlesticks ul'g. || S. hasons of ^.
'2i. snutiers, censeis, and spoons of pure g.

9. 18. steps to the throne, witli a footstool of g.
1-i. 9. Shishak carried away the shields of^.

Kiru. S. 27. basons of ^. copper precious as g.
^'t/l. 7. 70. Tirshatha gave thousand drachms of^.

"l.ciiief of the fatlieisgiive^<-.||72.people gave^.
Job '2-J. 24. lay up g. as dust, the g. of O^liir

t25. vea. the Alniighlv shall be thv ".

2:1. 10.' when tried, I shall come forth like g.
26. G. as for the eartli, it hath the dust of ^.
15. wisdom cannot be gotten for^. nor silver

It), ii cannot be valued with the g. of Ophir
17. the g. and the crystal cannot equal it

31. 24. if 1 made g. my hope, or said to line g.
30. 19. will he esteem thy riches 1 no not g.
37. t 22. g. Cometh out of the north

42. 11. every one gave Job an sar-ring of g.
Psid. 19. 10. more to be diisired are they than g.

45. 9. did stand the queen in g. of Ophir
72. 15. to him shall be given of tlie^. ofSlieba
i'rov. 11. 22. as a jewel of ^. in a swine's snout
I'X IG. much better it is to get wisdom than g.
2(1. 15. tiiere is g. and a niullitude of rubies

Can*. \. 10. tliy neck is comely with chains of ^.
5. 14. his hands are as g. rings set with beryl

I.<ta. 14. t -I- bow halh the e.xactress of ^. ceased

30. 22. ye shall defile ornament ol thy images of^.

40. 19. the goldsmith spreadeth it over with g.
rU. 17. lot biass I will bring ^. fur iron bring silver

Jcr. 4.36. thou deekest thee with ornaments of o^.

i>a/».4.1.howis tlieg'.becomedimi fine ^.changed!

i'.zik. 27.22. merchantsofSheba occupied with^.
/.>«».2.3f'.art headof^r.||3.].Xeb.ma(le image of^.
5. 23. and thou nasi praistd the gods of o'.

29. they put a chain of o-. about Daniel's neck

Zrch. 4. 2. and behold a candlesiick all of o-.

13. 9 aiid I will try them as s'- '* tried

MjI. 2. 11. they presented to him g. and myrrh
2?,. l(i. v.hoso shall swear by the g. of the temple

!7. for whether is greater, the g. or the tem|ile

1 7Y/«. 2. 9. not adorned with n-.or pearls, lPft.3.3.

HeO. 9. 4. the ark overlaid round iibo'it with g.
Jam. S. 2. if there come a man with a g. ring
\ Pet. 1.7. the trial of faith more precious than g.
Ren. 3. 18. 1 counsel thee to buy of me^. tried

4. 4. the elders had on their heads crowns of ^.
0. 7. the locusts had on their.heads crowns of ^.
17. 4. the woman was decked wih g. and pearls

18. IC. thtt great city that was decked with g.
Sec Beates, Crown. Fink.

Pure GOLD.
Exod 2.xll.thou s^haltoverlavtheark Ki^h pure rr.

wiihin nnd wiihuut, 24. ] 30. 3. j 37. 2, 11, 26.

17. thou shall make a mercy-seat ofpurccr. :i7. 6.

29. dishes, spoons, and covers of p. g. 37. IR. 23.

31. make acandlcsl. ofp.g. 37.17. \ Kings 7.49.

38. 8ni:lf-di3hes p.g. I Kings 7. 50. 2 Cl,r. 4.22.

2?. 14 two chains of ;>Kr(; g. at ends, 22. 1 39. 15.

36. thou slialt muko a plaie of pure g. 39. 30.

I Kinps 6. 20. the oracle he overlaid with pure g.
10. "21. vessels of Lebanon of p;/re s. 2 Chr. 9. 20.

I Cliron.-Z^.Vi.pure g. for flesh-hooks, bowls, cups
Cftron.3.4.overlaid the porch wi'hin \\\X\\pureg.

0. 17. he overlaid the throne with pure ir.

Jo'} 28. 19. wisdom not to be valu'd with pure g.
Psal. 21. 3. seltest a crown of pure g. on his head
ftcB.Sl. 18. citv was pun' g. \\ 21. street ofpure^.

GOLD with silver.

Gen. 13.2. .\bram wa? rich in silver and g. 24.35.

44. 8. steal on( of my lord's house silper or g.
F.Torl. 3. 22. jewels af silver and g. 11.0. 12. 35.

2.5. 3. this is tiie offerinj, take silver and ^.
31. 4. to work in g. gfirer, and brass. 35. 32.

VHm.22. Il.his lionse full of eilrcr Rn<\ g.ii. 13.

31. 2^. oiiK »•. and silvr that may abide the fire

D£tU. 7. 2j. alia t not desire silver ind g. on idols
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Devt. 8. 13. when thy silver and g. is rultiplied

17. 17. nor shall he greatly multiply iiitJtr and g.
29. 17. ye have seen iheir idols, silccr and g.

Joak. 0. lu. silver and u'.are consecrated to Ld. 24.

22. 8. return to your lenls with silver and g.
2.!)aHi.8.11.6(7i;.and u^.Dav.dedicated,lA'(H^ra-7.ol.

21. 4. we will have no silcc- or g. of Saul
llLtngs 15.15.Asa brought luio bouse of Lii.silvcr

and g. he had dedicated, 2 C/tron. 15. 18.

18. Asa took all the silver aud^. 2 C/iivn. Id. 2.

19.1 have sent a present of4-i7«.aud ^.20/*r.l6.3.

20. '3. silver and ^r. is mine |{
5. deliver ii7o. and o-.

2 Kings 7. 8. carried thence silver and^. raiment
14. 14. Jehoash look the silv. and g. 2 Chr. 25.24.

10. 8. Ahaz took silv. and g. found in Ld.'s house
20. 13. Hezck. shewed them silv. and g. Isa. 39.2.

23..{5.Jihoiak.gave ii^e and o^.exacted :st/(;.ando-.

25. 15. tilings 01^. in,^. of stlv. in silv. Jtr. 52. 19.

1 t/ir.29.3. ol niy own proper good, of o".and silver

2 CJtr. 1. 15. ihe king made silccrami g. plenteous

Ezra 1. 4. men of Ins place help with stiver aud «^.

2. 69. gave s.ln. and^r.|| 7. 15. to carry silv.<w<ig.

8. 25. Lliey weighed them the silver and g. 33.

EslJi. 1. 6. beds were ofg. and silv. on a pavement
Jul) 28. 1. there is a vein for silver, a place tor g.
Psiil. C8. 13. covered with silv. her feathers with »-.

105. 37. he brought them out with silver and ^r.

11.5. 4. llieir idols are silver and g. 135. 15.

119. 72. thy law is better than o-. and silver

Prov. 8. lU. not silv. receive knowl. rather tlian^.

17. 3. fining-pot for silver, furnace for g. 27. 21.

22. 1. loving-favour rather than silver or g.
25. 11. like apples of ^. in pictures of silver

Keel. 2. 8. I gathered me also stiver and g.
Cun/ 1. 1 1. make borders of ^. with studs of silver
3. 11). ^e made the pillars of silver, bottom of ^.
Isa. 2. 7. the land also is full of silver and ".

20. a man shall cast his idols of silv. and g. 31. 7.

13. 17. which shall not regard silver or g.
46.6. they lavish ^.oul ofthe bag, and weigh sjVt.

eO. 9. to bring their silver and g. with ihera

./rr. 10. 4. they deck it with silc^ and g.
Ezek. 7.19. they shall cast away their silver and g

silv. and ^.not able to deliver tliem, Zeph.i.iS.
16. 13. thus wast thou decked w ith g. and silver

A>an.2.3.5.tlien was silv.mid §•.broken to pieces,45.

5. 4. they praised the gods of silver and g. 23.

11. 38. a god shall he honour with g. and silver

43. have power over treasures of ^. and sileer

Hos. 2.8. did not know I multiplied her siVr.and g
8. 4. of their silver and ". have they made idols

Joel 3. 5. because ye have taken my silver and g.

^Vah. 2. 9. take the spoil of silver and spoil of g.

Hab. 2. 19. behold it is laid over w ith silver and g.
fJag. 2. 8. the silver is mine, and Ihe g is mine
ZtA.I). 11.1 hen take silver and^r.and make crowns
Jilal. 3. 3. he shall purge them as g. and silver

Mat. 10. 9. provide neither^, nor silver, nor brass

./lets 3. fi. Peter said, silver and g. have I none
17.29. nor think Godhead is like to silver ^ndg.
20. 33. [ have coveted no man's silver ot g.

1 C(ir.3.12. if .iny build on this foundation g. silver

27Vm.2.20. in agreat house vesselsofs/Ziiir at:d^.

./aw. 5. 3. your ir.aiid silv r cankered, rust of tl'.ein

1 Pft.1.18. we were not redeemed wi'hsiYu.and^.
Rev.^.W. repented not of idols of silver and ^.

Tiiluit and talevts of GOLD.
FTod. 2.5.39. of a talent o/pure^. shall he make il

.37. 24. of a talent of pure jr. made he it

2 Sam. 12. 30. weight ofcrown a t. ofg. lC/ir.20.2.

IKintrs 9.14.Hiiamsent Solomon 120 talents ofg.
28. thev sent from Ophir 420 talents of g.

10. 10. she gnve Solomon 120 I. ofg. 2 Chr. 9. 9.

14. in one var cameto Solomon 666(«/'7?is()/o'.

2./r/nn-s 23.33. put the land to a t. ofg. 2 CAr. 36. 3.

1 Chr. 22. 14. David prepared 100,000 talents ofg.
29. 4. prepared of my pio|)er good 3000 t. of g.
7. Ihe chiel of the lathers save 5000 talents ofg.

2 Citron. 8. 18. took from Ophir 4.50 tahvts ofg.
Ezra 8. 26. I weighed of g. vessels 100 talents

Vessels 0/ GOLD.
2Sram.8.10. Toi sent to Dav. ves. nfg. 1 Chr. 13. 10.

1 ICings iO. 21. Solomon's drinkine vessels were

ofg. 2 Chron. 9. 20.

25.every man brought present, v.ofg. 2CAr.9.24.
2 Kings 12. 13. not made for house of Lord v.ofg.
24.13. Nebuchadnezzar cut in pieces vessels ofg.
2 Chr 24. 14. of rest of money made they v.af g.

Ezra 1. 11. all the vessels of g. and silver 5400.
5. 14. the vessels of g. Cyrus delivered to one
8. 26. I welshed of vessels of g. 100 talents

Estlt. 1. 7. fhev gave them drink in vessels of g.
Dnn. 11.8. shall also carry into Egypt vessels ofg.
2 7"im. 2. 20. not only vessels of g. but of wood

GOLDEN.
Frnii. 25. 25. a g. crnwn to the border ronnd about
28. 34. a g. bell || 30. 4. two g. rings. 39. 20.

32. 2. .Xaron said, breik off the g. ear-rings

/-ev '8. 9. upon forel'rint he pu! the »•. pinte

.Vam.7,2G. onc^. gpoon often shek. full ofincense

GON
\Juiig.8. 24. had g. ear-rings, beer ^e Ishn-.ic!ite»

•26. the weighl of^. ear-rings he requcstiul

1 dam. 6. 4. live g. emeiods, five g mice, 17, 18.

2 Kings 10.29.Jehu departed not from ihe^. calvoi
1 Chrun. 28. 17. for tlie g. basona he gave gold
2 Chron. 13. 8. there are with you g. calves

Ezra 6. 5. and also let the g. vessels be resloied

Eslk.A..ll. king shall hold out a ^.sceptre, 5.2. 1

8

1

Keel. 12 6. or the g. bosvl be broken, or pitcher

Isa. 13. 12. man more prec. than o-. wedge olOphii
14. 4. Ijow hath the oppressor, the g. city ceased

./er.51.7.Babylon hath been o-. cup in Lord's haiidc

Dan. 3.5. fall down and worship the w. image, 12.

5.2. Belshazzar commanded to bring the ^.vessels

3. they brought ihe^. vessels taken out of lenipis

ZecA. 4. 12. through tlie g. pipes, empty the g. oil

Heb.'i.i.hii.A ihe^.censer and ark where was^.pot
/ire. 1.12. being turned, I saw seven o-.candiesiicks

13. one gilt about the paps with a g. girdle

20. the mystery of the seven g. candlesticks

2. I. who walkelli in midst of the g. candlesticks

5. 8. g. vials, 15. 7. || 6. 3. having a g. censer

14. 14. on his head ag. crown
||
17. 4. ng. cup full

21. 15. bad a.g. reed 10 measure llie city and galea

See Alt.\r.
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JVcA. 3. 8. Uzziel of the g. repaired next to him
31. the o-.son

||
32. and merchants repaired and o-

/.9a. 40. 19. the 0-. spreadeth it over with gold

41. 7. so the carpenter encouraged the g.
46. 6. they hire a g. and he maketh it a god

GONE.
Gen. 24. 1 1. Abraham was old, and g. into days
31. 30. and now though thou wouldest needs be g
34. 17. take our daughter, and we will be g.
42. 33. take food for your households, and he g
Exod. 12. 32. take your flocks and herds, and be g
Dent. 32. 36. when he seeth their power is g.

1 Sam. 14. 3. the people knew not Jonathan w as^
17. number now, and see who is g. from us

15. 20. 1 have g. the way which the Lord sent me
20. 41. as soon as the lad was g. David arose

2.Sara.3.7.wherefore "'.in to my father's concubineT
24. he isipiite "-.1113. 15. Amnonsa.d, arise, be^r

1 Kings 2. 41. that Shimei had g. from Jerusjleiu

13. £4. when he was g. a lion met him by the way
14. 10. as a man takes away dung till if be all g
18. 12. as soon as I am g. Spirit shall carry thee

20. 40. as I was busy here and there, he was g
22. 13. the messenger that was g. to call Alicaiaa

1 Chron. 17. 5. but have g. from tent to tent

.Iiih 7. 4. when shall I rise, and Ihe night be g. ?

19. 10. he hath destroyed me, and lam g.
24. 24. they are exalted fur a w bile, but are g.
28. 4. they are dried up and g. away from men
Psal. 38. lb. as for light of mine eyes, it also is g
42. 4. I had^. with the multitude to house of Got.

73. 2. bul as for me, my feet were almost g.

77. 8. is his mercy clean g. for ever 1

103 16. Ihe wind passeth over it, and it is^.

109. 23. I am g. like the shadow that declineth

Prov. 7. 19. the good man is g. a long journey

20. 14. when he is g. his way, then he boasleth

Eecl. 8.10.wlio had come and g. from place of holy

Cant. 2. II. winter is past, the rain is over and g.
5. 6. bul my beloved hail withdrawn, and was g
6. 1. whither is Ihy beloved g. O thou fiirest ?

Isa. 5. 13. therefore my people areg. into captivity

24. 11. all joy darkened, the mirth of the land g
41. 3, by the way he had not^. with his feet

Jer. 2. 5. what iniquity in me, that they are "•.

23.how canst thou say.I have not o'.aflerBaaliin

5. 23. but this people are revolted and g.
9 10. beasts are g. \\ 15. 6. thou art g. backwa.-i*

44. 14. none that are g. into Egypt shall escape
2.-'. all the remnant that are g. shall know

50. 6. tliey have g. from mountain to hill

Lam. 1. 3. Judah is g. \\
5. Zion's children are g.

6. g. without strength || 18. my virgins are g.
Ezek. 37. 21. take Israel from heathen wldther <

Dan. 2. .5. the kins said, the thing is o-. from ne, i

Hns. 4. t 18. their drink is tr. they committed
9. 6. for lo, thev are g. because of deslniction

.>inios 8.5. when will new-moon be g. that we may
I.nke 2. 15. angels were g. from them info heavec
24. 28. he made as if he would have xr- furtl.e--

.^oAt! 4. 8. for his disciples were g. to buy meat
13. 19. behold, the world is g. after htm

^^ffs 16.19. their masters saw hope ofgains was f
20. 25. among whom I have "•. preacninf -.lie

kingdom of God
1 Pet. 3. 22. who is g. into heaven on right hari
.lude 11. Ihey have d-. in the way of Cain

GONE about.

1 fam. 15. 12. Paul is^. ahout and pa.iped to G.lsa.

.fob I. 5. when days of their feastinss wer<r «-. «*oh«

/.«(!. 15.8. for the city is g.about iheborders ofM.%«D

.4c«x 24. 6. hath g. -ihoiit to profane the temple

GONE aside. .

Xum. 5. 19. if thou hast notg.asidt to uncloanncifi
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,Vum. 5.20. ifliasl « asidelo aiiolh.instead of husb.
}'sal 14. 3. lliey are all g. aside, tiiey are lillliy

^clD 20. 31. when lliey were^. aside, tliey talked
GOiME astray.

Psal. 119. 176. I liave^. astray like a lojt slioeji

/iu. 53. ti all we like slicep have g. astray
/>yu.'.l.'^.12. ifu man have lUU sheep,unu ol'lliem be

g. astray, heseekelh that which I6g. astray
2/'<.t.2.15.lbroakelh the right way,ain[ an: ^r.astray

GONE away.
2 Sjm.3 22. but Abner was^r. away hi peace, 23.

23. '.*. and tne men of Israel were ^f. away
.'o/)'l<i.-i. evei! the waters were^. away frum men
isa. 1. 4. Iney are g. away backward
y.ick. 44. lit. Lievites which are g. axay from me
Mai 3. 7. ye are g. awuy from mine ordinances
John (J. 22. but his disciples were g. awuy alone

GONE iaci.
Uulh 1. 15. behold, thy sister-in-law is g. back
hi) 'Xi. 12. nor have I g. back from coiiiinandment
Ptal. 53. 3. every one is g. back, none doeth good
7ir.Hi.5. while he wa.< not vet g.b. he said, go back

GONE dvwn.
I Sam. 15. 12. Saul is passed, and g.dowii to Gilgul

1 Kings 1. 2.5. Adunijah is g.down, and slain oxen
21. Id. Allah "•.(io«;7i to possess Naboth's vineyard

2 Kings 20. 11. by wbicii ihe shadow had^. duwn
in the dial of Ahaz, Isa. '38. 8.

Cant. 6. 2. my beloved is g. down into his garden
Jvr. 15. U. her sun is n-. </uu,'7i while it was yet day
48. 15. bis young men arc g. down to slaughter
Kzck. 31. 12. ail iicojile ^. dawn from his shadow
32. 21. tliestrong are^. down, slain by the sword
24. th.-re is Elam

||
27. Tubal

||
30. Zidon^.(y<)«:7i

.Icnah 1. 5. Jonah was g. down to siiles of liie shiji

GONE farlk.
Ocn. 19. t 23. sun g. forth when Lot entered Zoar
F.xod. 19. 1. in third month when Isr. wvls g. fo7tli

2 Kings (i. 15. when servant of Elisba was g. forth
I Chrun. 14. 15. God is g. forth before thee to smite
Isa. 51. 5. my salvation is g.fortk, and my arms
yir.4. 7. be is g. forth to make thy land desolate
10. 20. my children are g.forth of me, and are not

23. 15. is profaneness D^. /o)-(A into all the land
19. a wliirlwind of the Lord is g. forth in fury

29.11). brethren that are not g. forth into captivity

Kzik. 7. 10. day is come, the morning is g. forth
'G. 20. these are people of the L. and are g.forth
Dijfi. 2. 14. g. forth to slay wise men of Babylon
10. 20. when I am g. forth, prince of Gieciacome

.rl/ar/i.l0.17.whnn he was^'/ociA one came running
GONE oat.

/.'j'.5rf.9.29.as soon as I am g.ont [will .spread hands
Kuin. l(i. 4G. there is wrath g. out from the Lord
hrut 13. 13. certain men g. out, and withdrawn
23. 23. that which is g. out of thy lips, shall kefji

Juilg. 4. 14. is not the Lord g. out before thee ?

liiUk 1 . 13. hand of the Lord is g. out against me
1 Sam. 9. +7. bread is ^. out of our vessels
2."). 37. whin Ihe wine was g. out of Nabal

2 h'ings 5. 2. the Syrians had g. out by companies
7. 12. we be hungry, therefore they are g. out
20. 4. afore Isaiah was "•. out into the court

psat. 19. 4. their line is^. out through all the earth

89. 34. alter the thing that is ^. out of my lirs

/•<i. 45. 23. the word is "•. out of my mouth
F.iek. 24. G. ))ot, whose scum is not g. out of i:

^/rjM2.43. when unclean spir.is^.owt, /,KA:fll.24.

25. 8. give lis of your oil, our lamps are g. out
jl/j/r/.- 5.30.1 hat virtue had g.out of him, Au/.cH.4G.
7. 29. devil isg-.oitf of daughter, 30. /,wA-rll. 14.

J.j/in 13. 31. wlien he was g. out, Jcsns said

J:iim. 3. 12. they are all cr. out of way, unprofitable

l.hihn 4.1. many false prophets are^.uut into world
GONE over.

2 .'>nin. 17. 20. they be g. over the brook of water
/'..«/. 3.?. 4. mine iniquities are g. over my bead
'•2. 7. all thy waves and billows are g. over me
121. 4. llien the stream had g. over our soul

5. the proud waters had g. over our soul

/.!'/. 1 0.29.tlicy are ^.oKcr the passage,and taken up
IG. g. tliev are g. over Ihe sea, Jir. 48. 32.

jUat. 10. 23. shai) not have g. over the cities of Isr.

GONE up.
Gi-n. 49. 0. from the prev, my son, thou art^. up
2 h'ing.i 1.4. not comeolfbed on which;?', up, 6,l(i

f-'.oal. 47. .t. God is^. up with a shout, sins praises

l.<'i. 1.5. 2. he is g. up lo Bnjith and lo Dibon
57.8. discovered to another than me, and art^-. up
Jfr. 3. fi. slie is g. vp on every bigh mountain
14. 2. and the cry of Jerusalem is g. up
34.21. thekini'of Habylon'sHriny,whirhare^.»/p
4". 15 Moab is spoiled, and jr. u/) out of ber cities

F:<"fr.9. 3. the glory of the God of Israel was «. up
13. 5. ye have not /?-. up into the gaps
Uos. 8. 9. fur they are it. up lo .Assyria, a wild ass
Ir.hn 7 '0. but when his brethren were ^. up
Sets lH.22.when he hni\ g.up and salut.tlie church

GONE a whoring.
Lev. 17. 17. after v bom they have g. a whoring

JIG

GUO
Kzck. 23. 30. because thou hast g. a whoring
IJos. 4. 12. g. a whurtng from under their God
y. 1. for thou ha»t^'. a whoring I'roin thv God

GOOD
Is taken, (1) For that sort of happiness which all

men desire, as bring pleasant and agreeable to

them, i'sai. 4. U, VVho will shew us any good ?

(2) For that which is virtuous, morally honest,
and just. I'sal. 34. 14, Depart from evil, and
do good. (3) For that which is beautiful and
agreeable ; for something perfect in its kind.
Hod beheld every thing he had created, and it

was very good, den. 1. 31. Kvery creature had
the goodness, beauty, and perfection which it

required, .indin 2Clir. 18. 7, This man never
|)ropliesieth good unto me, nothing agreeable.

(4) For that which is pleasing and acceptable
to (iod. Psal. 14. 1, 'I'here is none that doeth
good. (5) 'I'hat which is expedient or conve-
nient. Gen. 2. \>*, It Is not good that the man
should be alone : It is not convenient either

for my purpose of the increase of mankind, or
for Juan's personal comfort, .^ilso in 1 Cor. 7.

1, It IS good for a man not to touch a woman.
It were more convenient for a man -not to

marry. (G) It signifies seasonable and com-
mendable. Mat.2li. 10, The woman lialh wrought
a good work on me. (7) Cheerful and festival.
iJSain. 25. 8, We come in a good day; in'

a

time of feasting and rejoicing. (8) Lawful
t*> be used. 1 Tun. 4. 4. Every creature of God
is- good. (9) Christian liberty. Rom. 14. IG,

Let not your good be evil spoken of: Use not
your Christian liberty unduly, whereby it

should come to be reproached, as if it were
only profane licentiousness, and matter of
contention. (10) Kind, merciful, bountiful.
Rom. 5. 7, For a good man souie would even
dare to die. (11) Useful and valuable, Ueut.
6. 11 (12) Pleasant and agreeable, I'salm

133. 1. (13) Sweet. I'rov. 24. 13, Kat honey,
because it i.s good. (14) Pious and relighus.
Acts 11. 24, The gootl of the land denotes all

sorts of temporal blessings. Isa. 1. 19, The
good hand of God, that is, the favour and
kind providence of God, Neb. 2. 8.

GOOD, Sub.ttantivK.

Gen. 32. 12. thou saidst, I will surely do thee g.
45. 18. 1 will give you the g. of the land of Egypt
20. for t.he g. of the land of Egypt is yours

50. 20. God meant it unto g. to bring to ].as3

jV«?«. 10.29. Lord hath sjiokeii g. concerning Israel

Ueut. 23. t G. thou shall not seek their peace nor^.
./«,s-A.24.20. consume you after be hath done you ^.
1 .Sam. 20. 12. behold, if there be "-. toward David
24. 17. for thou hast rewarded me^. for evil

19. wherefore the Lord rewarded thee g.
2.1. 30. according to all the g. he hath spoken
2 6'am. 14.32. it had been^. lor me to been there
IG. 12. Lord will reiiuitei'. for bis cursing this day

1 Kings ^a. 13. words of the prophets declare o-. to

the king with one month, 2 Cbrov.. 18'. 12.

1 C'hr. 29. 3. 1 have prejiared of mine own proper^.
iChron. 24. IG. because he had done^'. in Israel

F.zra 9. 12. be strong, and eat the g. of the land
F.st.h. 7. 9. who had spoken g. for ihn king
lob 2. 10. shall we receive g. at the hand of God'?
5. 27. hear it, and know thou it for thy g.
7. 7. mine eye shall no more see g.
0. 25. my days flee away, thry see no g.
15. 3 or with speeches wherewith he cando no^.
21. IG. lo, their ^. is not in their hand
22. 21. be at peace, thereby g. shall come tolhee
21. 21. and he doeth not 4<-. to Ihe widow
Psal. 4. 6. many say, who will shew us uny g.?
14. 1. nunc doeth g. not one, 3. 1 53. 1,3. /.'(nn.3.12.

34. 12. and loveth many days, that he may see g.
.?9. 2. I was dumb, I held my peace even frorn^.

104.28. thou openesl hand, they are filled wilh^.
lOG. 5. that I may see the g. of thy chosen
122. 9. becanseof house ofLord I will seek thy o-.

128. .5. shall see Ihe g. of Jerusalem all thy liie

Proji. 3.27.withhold not^. from them to whom due
11. 17. the merciful man doeth if. tn his own soul

27. be that ililigently seeketh g. prociinlh

12. 14. a mansalisfied with rr.by fruit of his month
13. 2. a man shall eat g. by the fruit of his mouth
21. but to the righteous ^r. shall bo repaid

14. 22. mercy and truth be to them that devise g.
IG. 20. hiindlelh a matter wisely, shall find g.
17. 20. he that hath a froward heart, findelh no^.
22. a merry heart doeth g. like a medicine
19.8. he that keepeth undeislnn'linff r.lmll find g.

Keel. 2. 24. make his soiil enjoy g. 3. 13.
|
5. 18.

3. 12. I know that there is no ir. in them
4. 8. whom do I labour and beroBvc my soul of/r.?

.%. 11. and what g. is there to the owners thereof?

G. 3. his soul be not filled with g. and no burial

G. vet hath he seen no g. all go to one (dace

7. 20. not a man juii, that doch^.f siuneth not

GOO
Kccl. 9. 18 jut one sinner deslroyotli much ^
Isa. 1. 19. it wif;ing, ye shall eat liwg. of the la-.d

52. 7. iJiat bringelb good tidings of «-. of salval »t
.ler. 8. 15. we looked for peace, no g. came, 14. I**

17. G. he shall not sec when g. comelh
18. 10. if it do evil, I will repent eii the g.
20. I stood before thee to speak g. loi iherr.

29. 32. ni-ilher shall he beheld the g. 1 will do
32. 42. I will bring all tbc^r. 1 have promised
33. 9. w Inch shall hear all the g. that I do then:

Lam. 3. t 17. my soul far from peace, I lorgat g.
Kzek. 16. 50. I look them away as I saw g.
Ilos. 14. t 2. take away all inujuity, and give g.
'/.eeh. 1. 1 17. niy cities through g. shall be sprea*
11. 12. I said, if ye think g. give mc my price

jUdf .20.24. been g. for that man had not been bora
jMark 10. t42. think g. to rule over the Gentiles
.lohn 5. 29. that have done ^. to the resurrection

Jlcts 10. 38. who went about doing g. and healing
14. 17. in that he did g. and gavn us rain

Hom.'i. 10. honour to every man that workelh g.
1 Thess. 3. 1. we thought it g. to hv left at Athuiij

l.Iohn 3. 17.who hath ihisworld's^'-.and shuttetb up
For GOOD.

Deut. 6. 24. lo fear the Lord for our g. always
10. 13. which I command thee this day/or thv^
28. til. Ld. shall make thee plentconsj(;r^r.30.9.
30. 9. the Lord will again rejoice over thee /or g,
E,zra 8. 22. hand of our God on all of them /or 5-.

JVrA. 5.19. think upon me, O my Cod, /or ^. 13. 31.

.lob 5. 27. hear it, and know thou i\. for thy g.
Psal. 86. 17. shew me a token fur g. they may sci
119. 122. be surety for thy servani /or w.

.Irr. 14. 11. pray not for this peoph'/or their g.
24. 5. whom 1 sent out of this place /or their ^.
6. for I will set mine eyes on \\\em for g.

32. 39. may fear me (or ever, /or the g. of thorn
Mic. 1. 12. Maroth waited carefully /ur ^.
liom.S.W. we know all things work t(.gether/or^
13. 4. he is the minister ol God to \\ivefor g.
15. 2. let every one ]ilease bis neighbour /or ^.

See Bad, Evil.
GOOV, Adjective.

Gen. 21. 16. Ilasar sat ixr.r down a g. way oflT

24. 12. I pray ihee, send me g. speed this day
1 16. Rebekah was^. of countenance, a virgia

26. 29. as we have done to thee nothing bui g.
27. 46. Rebekah said, what jr. shall my life do me?
41. 5. g. ears || 26.^. kine || 35. g. years
43. 28. thy servant our faiher is in g. healthi.-

4G. 29. Joseph wept on his father's neck a ,(r:while

/>rat. 33. 16. for ^. will of him Ihiit dwelt in bush
1 .Sa/». 2. 24. my sons, it is 110^. report tliiit i hear
12. 23. 1 will teach you the g. and right way
25. 15. men were very g-. to as, we were not hurt
29. 9. I know that thou art g. in my sight

2 Sam. 15 3. see thy matters are g and right

19. 18. and lo do what the king thought o-.

1 Kings 8. 36. that thou teach them ihe^. way
.56. hall) not failed one word of lii«^. promise

12. 7. and speak ^. words lo Ihem, 2f7/ron. 10.7
2 Kings =JlD.V.).g. is Ihi' word of the Lord, /ia.39.a
2 Chron. 19. 11. the Lord shall be with the g.
30. 18. saving, the^. Lord pardon every one
F.zra 7. 9. the g. hand of his God on liim, jV' A.2.8
8. 18. and by the g. hand of our (Jnd upon ns

JW7t.9. 13. thou gavest thcni true laws. i^. slatnteti

20. thou gavest fhy g. Spirit to instruct Ihem
.Job JO. 3. is it g. that thou shouldcst oppress ?

13. 9. is it g. that he should search you out ?

22. 12. doth his g. success depend thereon ?

39. 4. iheir yonns ones are in g. liking

Psal."o. S.g. and upright is the I^ord, iherrforo

37. 2;i steps of a g. man are ordered by the Lord
45. 1. my heart is inditing a g. mailer
86. 5. thi'm. Lord, art g. ready to forgive, 119. 68
1 12. 5. a g. man shewelh favour, and leiidctb

119. 30. turn reproach, thy judgnicni.s are g.
66. teach me g. judgment and knowledge

Pror. 2. 9. thou shall understand every ^r.path

20. that thou mayest walk in the way of ^. met
12. 25. but n g. word maketh the heart gl id

14. 19. the evil bow before Ihe g. and ihe wickec
1.5.23. and a word in due sea?on, hnw g.':f '{,'.

30. and a g. r'>port makelh the bnnes tc.

20. 18. iind with g. advice make war
22. 1. a g. ninie is rstherlo be chosen than richei

F.ict. 4. 9. they have a g. reward for their labour
.). 11. what g. is there to the owners thereof?

9.2. there is one event to the if. and to the clean
11.6. or whether they both shiill he alike g.

.Trr. 6. 16. where is the g. wav, and walk thereii

24.2. s-. fi-TS 11 3. very <r- II 5- litifV- fig", so will 1

29. 10. T will perform my ^. word Inward you
Fzek. 17. 8. planted in n g. foil by p eat wiiters

24. 4. gather every J?, piece, thigh, and .'boulder

Dan. 4. 2. 1 rhoiisrh' it g. to shew the signs

Zerk. 1. 13. Lord answered the angel wilh^.won?^
.1/0/. 2. 13. rp'ei\cth it with ^.-will at votir h:i-)d

J\Iat. 7. n. know now 'o jive^. gi'-ls, Luke 11 I'X



GOO
Jlfoi. 7 17. evo.-yy tree bringelh forth ^. fruit, 18.

y. <t.'. duiigiiL-jr, be ot'^. comlort, J^uke S. 4d.

13. tf. fell 111 g gr. ja. Mark i. 8, iU. V^ute d. tf, 15.

iJl. i»-. seed || IS). Itt. ^. Master, vihiX g. tiling

19. ll'. wliy caliest thou me^. ? none a. but oils

£0. 15. is liiiiie eye evil because - am g. i

25. -21. well done, thou g. and faitlil'ul servant

Luke -2. 14. peaci- on earth, o-. will toward men
ti. 'JS. g. measure, pressed down, shaken together

iO. 42. and Marv hath chosen that g. part

li 31 it is your I'ailier's g. pleasure to give you

hihn 2.10. but thou hast kept tlie^. wine until now
10.11. 1 am ihe «-.Sliepherd,the^.Sheiiherd giveth

.$cls 15. 7. ye kiiow how that -.a g. while ago

Ham. 7. 12. comuiandinent is holy, and just, and^.
12. 2. what is that ^f. and perfect will of God

1 Cttr.l5.3J. evilconimuiiicaiions corrupt u-. inann.

Tliess. 3. 6. that ye iiave g. reinembraiice of us

I Ttm. 3. 3. despisers of those that are g.

Tit. 1. 6. a bishop must be a lover of "•. men
Ueb. 6. 5. that have tasted the g. word of Gu^
Jum. 1. 17. every " gift || 2. 3. sit in a g. place

1 Pet. 2. lo. be subject not only to the g. and gentle

3. 10. he that will love life, and see g. days

See Bad, Ciikkr, Co.nscibnce, CocR-iGe:, Do,
DiY. Old age.

^s GOOD.
Heb. 11. 12. sprang of one, and him as g. as dead

GOOD hetd.

Dent. 2. 4. take ye g. heed, 4. 15. Josh. 23. 11.

Eccl. 12. y. preacher gave g. heed, and sought out

Is GOOD.
Gen. 2. 1?. and the gold of tliat land is g.
16. 16. lio as is g. ill thine eyes, 19. y.

|
20. flS.

Deat. 1. 14. the thing which thou hast sjioken is g.
(>. 18. do that which is g. in the sight ol the Lord
23. 1 16. he shall dwell where it isjf. for him
Judg. 9. t2. speak whether it zs ^. lor you
1 .Sam. 2'l. G. coming in with me in the host is g.
1 Kings 2. 38. and Shiiiiei said, the saying is g.

42. the word that I have heard is g. 16. t 24.

22. 13. and s|>eak that which ta- g.
ih'ings 20.3. J have done that wjiich is g. fsa.3?.3.

1 Oiron. Ifi. 34. the Lord is g. 2 Chr.o. 13.
[ 7. 3.

Ezra 3. 11. Psal. lUO. 5.
] 1U6. 1. 1 107. 1.

I
118. 1,29.

I

135. 3.
I

136. 1. 1 145. 9. Jer.

33. 11. J^am. 3. 25. JV«A. 1. 7.

19. 13. the Lord do that which is g. in his sight

Job 34. 4. know among ourseh'cs what is g.
Psal. .34. 8. O taste and see that the Lord is g.
69. IC. hear me, for thy loving-kindness /s g.
73. 1. truly GoJ i.s g. to Israel, to such as are
85. 12. the Lord shall give that which is g.
109. 21. because thy mercy is g. deliver me
143. 10. thy Spirit <.< g. lead me to the land

Prov. 11. 2.i. the desire rffthe righteous is only g.
25 25. so is g. news iVom a far country
31. 18. she perceiveth her merchandise is g.
Eccl. 2 26. God giveth to a man that is g. in his

sight, may give to him that is g. before God
6. 12. who knoweth what is g. for man in life?

7. 11. wisdona is g. with an inheritance
' t 26. that is g. before God shall escape

9. 2. as ij the g. so is the sinner

Isi. 55. 2. eat ye that which is g. let your soul

Jcr. 13. 10. tliis girdle which is g. for nothing
Uos. 4. 13. because the shadow thereof is g.
Mic. 6.8. he halh shewed thee, O man, what is g.
Mai. 2. 17. ve say, every one that doetli evil is g.
MnrK 0. .50' salt'is g. but if ihe salt, Luhe 14. 34.

l^uke G. 45. bringeth forth that whiili is g.
18. 10. none is g. save one, ihat is God
Ro/n. 7. 13. was then that which is g. made death

13. but how to p;'rforin that is g. I find not
12. 9. ablior evil, cleave to that which is g.
16. 19.1 would have you wise to that which I's^.

1 Cor. 7. 26. that this is g. for the present
F.ph. 4. 29. no commnnicaiion but that is g.
1 Thcss. 5. 15. follow that which is g. 3 John 11.

21. prove all thing-;, hold fast that which is g.
1 Tim. 1. 8. but we know that the law is g.
2. 3. this IS g. and acceptable in the sight of God
4. 4. for every creature of God is g,
5. 4. for thai is g. and acceptable before God

I Pet. 3. 13. if ye be followers of lhat which is g.
It is GOOD.

Psal.5'2.9. 1 will wait on thy name, for it is g. 54.6.

73. 28. it is g. for me to draw near to God
92. 1. it is an-, thing to give ihanks unto the Lord
119.71. it is g. for me that I have been nfflieted

147. 1. it is g. to sing praises unto our God
Pr(>i\24.13. iny son,eit thon hnney,liccausei< is »•.

EccJ.5.18. it IS ^. and comely for one to eat and ilk.

7. 18. it is g. fhat thou shouldcst take hold '

Fsa. 41. 1 7. .saying of the soder, it. is tr.

t"'». 3. 26. il is g. that a man should both hope
27. it is g. that a man bear the yoke in his yonih

trint. 5. 13. it is g. for nothing but to be cast out
17.4. itisn'forustohehjre, .Wo'-tn..5./i/frf<t.33.

torn. 7. 16. I cot sent nnio the law, thai it /.* g.
5W7

GOO
/Jo>B.14.21.i7js ^.neither to eat flesh nor driukwine
lC'ur.7.1. it IS g. tut a man not lu touch a woman,8.

"26. 1 say, it is g. lor a man so to be I

Gai. 4. Ic. it <A' g. to be zealously arfectuU always

!

GOOD land.
Ezod.3.8. come to bring them tog.land, Dcut.8.1.
jVum. 14. 7. the land ue searched is a g. land
JJeut. l.-2o. it is a^. land which the Loid doth give

35. none of that generation see that g. land
3. 25. 1 pray, let me go over, and see the ". land
4.21, Lordsware Isnould not go unto ihal g.iand
22. ye shall go over and possess that g. land

6. 18. thou mayest go in and po.'isess the g. land
8.7. the Lord thy God bringelli thee \n\u n g. land
10. shait bless the Lord thy God for the g. land

9. 6. giveth not this g. land for thy rii'hteousnets

11. 17. lest ye perish Iroiii olf ^. land Lord giveth

Josh. 23<13. until ye perish froiii tins g. land, 15.

16. ye shall i[uickiy perish from utf the g. land
Judg. 18.9. we have seen the land, and it is very g.
1 Kings 14. 15. shall root Israel out of this w. laud
^2 Kings 3. 19. mar every g. piece of land, 25.

1 Citron. 28. 8. tliat ye may possess this g. land
r^i'\>'\r\ -.u I S Aflirmalive,GOOD with make. < ,. ,•

( iSegatlve.

£a:od.21.34. the owner of pilshall make it ^.22.14.
22. 11. the owner shall not make il g. 13, 15.

Lev. 24. 18. he that kilUth a beast shall make it g.
jVuin. 23. 19. hath spoken, shall he not rnaif il^..'

Jtr. 18. 11. and make vour ways and doings g.
GOOD man.

2 Sam. 18. 27. the king said, Aliimaaz is a a-, man
Psa/.37.23.sieps ofa^.mu.tare oid.ued by ilie Ld.
112. 5. a g. man sheweth favour and lendeth
Prov. 7. lii. the g. man i» not at home, he is gone
12. 2. a g. man oblaineth favour of the Lord
13. 22. a g. man leaveth an inheritance lo

14. 14. a B-. 7«ait is saiistied from himself, 12. 14.

Mic. 7. 2. the g. man is perished out of the earth

Mai.M.'ii). g.man out ofgood treasure, Lu.ke^.io.
20. 11, they murmured against the g. man
24.43.if the w.i/iaB ofthe house had know n iuwhat

watch the thief would come, Luke 12. 39.

Luke 23. 50. Joseph was a g. man, and a just

John 7. 12.some said, he is a ^r./waii,others said,nay
vJcts 11,24. Barnaba« was ag.man, full of Holy (i.

Hom.a.1. for a 0-. ?;ia7i some would even dare to die

jVut GOOD.
f?f7t. 2. 13. it is not g. lhat man should be alone

1 Sam. 29.t6. thou art not g. in the eyes of the lords

2 Sam. 17. 7. the counsel is not g. at this time
Psal.'Sa.i. se;ttth himself in a way that is »io« o-.

Prov. 16. 29. leadeth him into a way that is not g.
17. 26. also to punish the just is not g.
18. 5. is7io/ 0-. to accept the person of the wicked
19. 2. that the soul be without knowledge is notg.
20. 23. and a false balance is not g.
24. 23. not g. to lutve respect of persons, 23. 21.

25. 27. it is not g. to eat much honey
/sa. 65. 2. which walkeih in a w.^,- that is Tiof g.
Kzek. 13. 13. and did that which is not g. among
20. 25. I gave them statutes that were not g.
36. 31. remember your doings that were not g.
Mat. 19. 10. if the case be so, it is not g. to marry
.^cls 15. 33. Paul thought notg. to take him with

1 Cor. 5. 6. your glorying is not g. know ye not
Seem, seemed, sremcth GOOD,

./osA.9.25. as it scemctkg. to ihee to do unto us, do,

Judg. 10. 15. 1 Sum. 14. 36,40. Ezra 7. 18,

Esth. 3. 11. ./er. 26. 14. | 40. 4.

Judg. 19. 24. do to them v/hat sceinrt/j^. unto vou
l*«/;i.l.23. do what secmethg. 3. 18.

|
U. 10. \ 24.4.

2 .Sam. 3. 19. .Abner spake all seemed g. lo Israel

10. 12. the Lord do whai senncth him g. 15. 26.

19. 37. do to Chiniham what shall seem g. 38.

24.22. take and offer up what scemethg.yia'.o him
1 Kings 21. 2. if it seem g. to thee, Jer. 40. 4.

1 Chron. 13. 2. if it seem g. to you, let ns send
Ezra 5. 17. if it seem g. to ihe king, Esth. 5. 4.

Jer 18. 4. as seemed g. to the poller to make it

Mat. H. 26. so it seemed g. in sight, Luke 10. 2).

l^uke 1.3.itscci7i(rf^. to nie,having perfect underst.

Jlcts 15. 2-5. it seemed g. unto u.^, being assembled
23. it seemed g. to the Holv Ghost and to us

GOOD with thing.
Ezod. 18. 17. the thing tlial thou doesl is not g.
Deut. 26. 11. thou i^halt rejoice in every g. thing
Josh. 21. 45. there failed not aught of any g. thing
1 .'^Vim. 26. 16. the thing is not g. thou hast done
1 Kings 14. 13. in him there is found some ». thing
2A"iuu-s8.9.Hazaellook ofpveryifT.fAino-ofDamas.
Psal. 34. 10. that seek Lord not want anv^. thing
38. 20. because I follow ihe thing lhat" £. is

84. 11. no g. thing will he withhold from them
92. 1. it is a^. tAinjrrio sive thanks untclheLord
Prop. 18.22. wh.'go findelh a wife, findeth ng.thing
.Ter. 33. 14. 1 will pert'nrni g. thing I have promised
Has. 3. 3. Israel hath casi off the thing lhat \^ g.

.Mnt. 19. 16. what e-thinrr ehall I rlo to inherit lif?
John ^ 40. s.an any gthing come out of Nazaretiil

GOO
liom. 7. 18. that is 1 1 my flesh, wellelh nt g tr.mg
fitti.4.18.good to be zealously affected ini g.lkixg
i^7;A.4.28.wui king With his hands thing* hichis^.
C. 8, knowing that what g. thing any n bii doolh

2 7'(7H.1.14. Uiat n-. t/iing conimilled unto;hee,kecn
Philem. 6. by acknowledging every g. th. >ig in voa
JJcb. 13. 9. it is a g. thing the heart be established

(iOOD things.
Deut. G.M. to give thee houses full of all o-. things
Josh. 23. 14. not one failed of all the g. things

15. that as all g. things are come upon >ou
2 Aiji^s 25.t28. he si)ake g.th.w'nh him,J» r.52.13S

i Chron. 12. 12. in Judah there were or. things
19. 3. in Jehoshaphal there are g. things found
Job 22, 13. yet he filled their houses with g. thtngt
Ps. 103.5. who satisfieth thy mouth wnU g. Ihingt
Prov. 23. 10. the upright shall have g. things
./(-r. 5. 25. your sins have withholdeii g. things
12. t 6. believe not, though they speak g. things

.Mat. 7. 11. give g. things to them lhat ask him
12. 34. how can ye being evil speak g. things ?

35. a good man bringeth forth g. things
Lute 1. 53. he hatii tilled the hungry with g.things
16, 25, in thy life-time receivcdst thy g. things
Horn. 10. 15. and bring glad tidings of^'. things
Ool. 6. 6. coinmunicate unto him in all g. things
Tit. 2. 3. the aged women be teachers <>(g. things
3. 8. these things are g. and profitable unto men
Neb. 9. 1 1. Christ being a high priest of ^. things
10.1.the law having a shadow of a.things to coma

GOOD tidings.

2 Sam. 4 10. thinking to have brought g. tidings
18. 27. a good man, and cometh with g. tidings
iKings 1.42. a valiant man,and bringcst^.fi</iK^«

2 Kings 7. 9. this day is a day of^. tidings
Isa. 40. 9. O Zion, thai bringest g. tidings
41.27. 1 will give Jerusalem one the; biingelh^.ti,

.52. 7. the feet of him that bringeth g. tidirgs
61. 1. lie halh anointed me to preach d-. tidings

J^'ah. 1. 15. heboid feet of him whobvii.gelh^'-. tid,

Luke 2. 10. I bring you g. Ridings of groat joy
1 Thess. 3. 6, brout;ht ns g. tidings ol your faith

IVas GOOD.
r?c7i. ]. 4. God saw that it vas g. 10, 12, 18, 21, 25.

31. God saw every thing, behold it was very g
3. 6. the woman saw that the tree was g. for food
40. 16. the baker saw the inter|)retation was g.
41.37. thing was g. in eyes of Pharaidi, 45. + 11!.

49, 15. Issachar saw that rest was g. and ;hc la'd
./o.«A. 22. ]'20. it was g. in the eyes of PhinehsH
1 .S'rtiii. 15. 9. ^aul and people spared all thai was :•.

2 Chrvn. 14.2. Asa did that which ifas^.and iighl

31. 20. Hczckiah wrought lhat which was g.
.\VA. 2. 18. ihe hai^d of God which was g.
Eccl. 2, 3, till I might see what was tliat g. for bc is

GOOD understanding.
I.'fa-n.25.3.Abigail was a woman ofg.understani
Ps.Wl.lO.g.unders. haveall lhat do hiS command.
Pror. 3. 4. so shall ihon find favourandfl-. undtrs.
13. 15. g. understanding giveth favour

GOOD work.
JVrh. 2. 13, strcngihen their hands for this g. work
.lf«£,26.]0.she hath w ronghl ag.icork, Mark 14.6.

.hhn 10. 33. for a g. work we stone tliec not
2 Cor. 9. 8. that ye may abound to every g. work
Phil. 1. 6. that he which hath begun a g. work
Col. 1. 10. being fruitful in every g. work
27"/irs.2.17. stahlish you in every^.word and work
1 Tim. 3, 1. office of a bishop, desireth a g. work
5. 10. if she diligently followed every g. work

2 Tim. 2. 21. and prepared unto every ^. work
Tit. 1. 16. and unto every g. work reprobate
3. 1. put Ihem in mind lo be ready to every ^.iro-t
Ilcb. 13.21. God make vou perfect in every ^. work

GOOD works.
1 .Sam. 19. 4. Ills works lo Ihee have been very g.
Mat. 5. 16. that they n'ay see your g. works
.Tnhn 10. 32. many ^. works have I shewed tou
.lets 9, 36, Dorcas full of "-, works and alms-deeiii

Horn. 13. 3. for rulers are not a lerror to g. works
F.rh. 2. 10. created in Christ Jesus unto g. workt
] Tim. 2. 10. that women be adorned with g. work*
5. 10. a widow well reported of for^. works
2.5.the/?-.irorA^sofsome are manifest belbre-hand

6.18. charge ilie rich, th.ittheyhe rich in g. works
'2Tim. 3. 17. thorouirhly I'lirnished unto a\\ g.works
Tit. 2. 7. shewing thyself a paliern in g. icorks

14. a pe^niliar people, zealous of g. wi.rks

3. 8. they be careful to maintain g. works, 14

.H'-b. 10. 24. to provoke unto love and g. works
1 Pet. 2.12. they mav by your jsr, works glorify GoJ

GOODLY.
Oen. 27. 15. Esbekali took g. raiment of her so«
39. 6. Joseph was n g. person and well-favoured

49.21 Naphtali a hind lot loose, eivelh .
-. word*

Erod. 2. 2. when she saw he was a ir- ri ild

39. 2*. 'hev -nade ff. boiinetii of fine linen

A^-i!.2:i.40. on the first day the hont'l aof s tri>o».

JVun. 24. 5. hnw IT. areth'v tents, O Ji-ob ;

31. IQ. they burnt al! their ^. castles "' h iiia



GOO
O-k I 3.-2J. let me sou that «•. inoiiiit. aiid Lcbar).Ki

ti. ll.^icat uiid^r, cilius wiiicii iliuu lii>'iiiud;>laul

b. I'J. Icsl WlliMI Lliuu ha:>t Liuilt^r. iiuuSUS

,/•'*/(. 7. "21. 1 «iiu- a. If.
biiliylouisli guriiiuiit

1 'iiim. U. i. Saul, 11 clioicu yuuiig iiiuii, uu<l a ff.

Hi. 1-2. David was vuildy and ^f. to look lo

\^ I III. Si.a. iiuiiaiaiisk'W uii l^^gyi'liaii, n^. uuui

jw/iu-i- 1. ti. Ailoiiijali alio was a very g. man
C/iruH. :iti. 10. brouglit to Ualiyloii lliu /f.

vessels

l'.>. burnt palaces, and destroyed tlie^f. vessels

^^ub U'J. 13 gaveat tliou ir. wind's lo the peacoeksl
Hsal. 10. li. yea, 1 h ive a g. lioritaj^u

H). 10. llio boufjlis were like the g. cedars

Jer. 3. 19. how shall I give ihee u^'. heritajol

11. Ifi. 11 green olive-tree, t'air, and ol'^''. t'ruil

ilick. 17. 8. was jdanted, that it might be \\ g. vine

'is. it shall bear fruit, and bu a g. cedar

J)au. 11. t It), he shall stand in the g. laiul, t -11.

t4.j. he shall plant in the ^r. holy mouiUain
hus. 10. 1. they have made g. imugi's

Joel 3. 5. carried into your leniiile my ^f. things

Z.ech. 10.:t. hatli made tlicui as liis^/. horse in battle

11. 13. a g. )n ico that 1 w as p. ized at ol' iliein

Mat. 13. 45. a inerchant-nian .seeking g. iieails

I^iike 21. 5. how it was adorned with g. stones

Jam. 2. '2. it'thore come a man in g. apjiarel

Hev. Iti. 14. all things dainty ;uid g. are departed
GOOULIER.

1 .Som. 9. 2. not in Israel a g. person than Saul
(JOOULIKriT.

1 Slim. 8. IG. he will take your g. yo.ing men
1 Kings "20. 3. thy children, even the g. are mine

G(J01)Lh\ESS.
ha. 40. G. the ". thoreol'as the (lower of the field

GOODNESS.
Ezod.lS.'J. Jctliro rejoiced lor all "'.Lord had done
33. I'J. I will make all my g. pass before ihee

34. G. the Lord God abundant in g. and truth

fn'iim. 10. 32. that what g. the Lord sliiill do to us

S Ham. 7.28. thou proniiscdsl this,(.r. 1 Clir. 17. 2G.

IKiiigs H. 1)6. joyful for^.L. had done, 2 Clir. 7.10.

10.t7. thou hast added wisiloin and^r. to thy fame
S Ckron. G. 41. let thy s;iinls njoice in g.
32. 3-.'. Hezekiah \\\6g. \\

3.'). 2<). Josiah and his n-.

jVch. 9. -25. anil delighted themselves in lliyi'.

35. ihey have not served ihee in thy greater.

Psal. Ifi. 2. my g. e.vlendeth not to thee

21. 3. for thou prevenfKst him with hic.-isings of ^.
2.3. G. surely g. anrl mercy shall follow me
m. 7. remember thou me, for llry g. sake, () Lord
1 13. his soul shall lodge in " seed inherit earth

27. 13. I had believed to see the g. oFthe Lord
31. ID. O how great is thy 5'. thou hast laid up
33. .5. the earth is full of the ^r. of ihe Lord
52. 1. the g. of God endureih coatiiiually

C.').4. we shall he satisfied with the^'-. of thy house
U. Iliou crownest the year with thy g.

fie. 10. thou hast prepared of thv g. lor the poor
107. 8. praise the Lord for hix g'. 15, 21, 31.

9. and filletli the hungry soul with g.

141. 2. my g. and my fortress, niy high lower
145. 7. they shall utier the memory of ihy^-.

prot!. •2i).(i. mo.st men will proclaim everyone his^.

ha. fi3. 7. his great g. toward the house of Israel

Jcr. 2. 7. I brousht you to eat Ihe g. thereof

31. 12. they shall fiow (oselher Id the g. of Ihe Ld.
14. people shall be satisfied wi'h mv^. saith Ld.

3.1. 9. they shall fear and tremble for all the g.
Ho.". 3. .5. they shall fear the Lord and his g.
C. 4. yonr^r. i< as a morning cloud and early dew
I (I. I. accordms to g. of his land they made images
Zrch. 9. 17. for how great is hiss-, and his beauiy !

/<<'(«. 2. 4. ordespisest ihou the richesof his^. not

knowing Ihe w.ofGod leadeih thee torepenlance

11. 22. behold, therefore, the g. and severity of

God, toward ihee g. if thou con'inue in his n-.

15. 14. 1 am persuaded that yon are. full of/;.

Htl. .5. 22. the fruit of Ihe Spirit \s g. F.ph. 5. 9.

Tkiss. 1. 11. fulfil all th" rood pleasure of liis^.

GOODS.
Gen. 14.16. Abram bronglii bark all the^. and Lot

21. ffivo me the persons, and lake the g.\o thyself

24. 19. Ihe g. of his mnsier were in his hand
31. W. .lacob carried away all his g. 46. 0.

F.Tod.Oa. 8. not put liand to his neighbour's g.}\.

JV*/(m. 10.32. the earth swallowed them and tiieir i'.

31.9. Israel took the spoil of Midian and their g.

35.3.th" suburbs shall be for Leviles' catile nm\g.
r>eiit.i^. 11. Lord i-hiill makethec plenleous in g.

JCAr.Ol. 14. iheLoril will smi'e ihy wives, thy "
F.tri 1. 4. let the men of his place help him with g.

6 allabiiiit thorn Hirengthened theirhanilswilh/r.

fi. 8. ihal of king's i'. expenses he given these men
7. 2(). to banishment or to cimfiscailon of g.

A* A. 9. 25. they possessed houses full of all g.
Jnli 20. 10. nnd his hands slinll n store Iheir g.

21. therefore shall no man Irjok fur his/r.

28 lis g. shall ilow away in ih'' day of his wrath
f^'rcl. 'i. II. when g. incrense, they are increai>ed

C «<. 3ii. 12- which have gotten catilo and g.
»4a

GOS
Ezdi. 33. 13. art coino to take a(vay catllc and g.?
Z,'ji/i. 1. 13. their «. shall become v, booiy
Mat. 12.2it. how enter a strong man's house, and

spcid lus^f.e.vcepthe biiHl strong inaii,.jUu/-A-3.27.

24. 47. lie shall make hi.n ruler over all his^r.

25. 14. w ho called unit delivered to thein his g.
Luke G. 30. ufhim that taJielli away thy g. ask not
11. 21. keepeth Ids palace, bis g. are iii peace
12. Id. there will 1 besiow all my liuils uiid niy^.

I'J. thou hast mui'.li g. laid u|i lur many years
15. 12. give me the poilion u( g. that fallelli lo ine

10.1.was accused to him ihat iie had wasted his^r.

19. 6. the half of my g. 1 give lo the poor
JJclnL 45. sold tlieir^''. and jiaited lliem to all men
1 Cor. 13. 3. tho' 1 besiow all my g. lo feed the poor
Heb. 10.34. ye took joyfully the spoiling ofyour ^r.

J<cu. 3. 17. 1 am ricli, and incri:ased witik^'.

GUl'UEli icuud.

Gen. G. 14. make tliee an ark of ^r. woud, rooms
GORE, D.

Eiod. 21. 28. if an o.\ g. man or woman that they
31. whether he have g. a son or a daughter

GORGEOUS.
Z,ukc 23. 11. Herod arraved Jesus in a g. robe

GOUGEOUSLY.
Ezck.'i'.i.Vi. she doted on .\ssyrians clothed moiit^r.

t,ukc 7. 25. that are i'.
apparelled in kings' courts

GOril'EL.
T/ic Gospel is a rcntiuliun of the grace of God

lo fallen, man tUruiigh a JlidiuLor. Or, it is a
wise, a hull/, and graciuus cunstitiitionof Gud,
for the rcconerij offnlltn, sinful,and viisirable

man,from t.kat deplorable state into wliicksin
had brought him, by sending his oicn .Son Jesun
dins' in ..kt; Jlash, to obiy his lata ickicli man
had brukm, to inalic a proper atonement for
sin by his death, and t/tus to procure pardon,
and the favour of God, and eternal liuppini.ss

for all that bcliere and repent, and reeiine tlie

gospel-salcalion ; together ir.ith a promise of
the Holy ."Spirit to work this faith and repent-

ance in their heiiits, to renew their sinful
viiturci unto holiness, to form them on earth

fit for this happiness, ami to bring them to the

full /lossession of it in licaocn.

H( nee it is culled the gospel of God, as it came
origin.idlij from the h'uliier, Ilom. 1. 1. It is

culled the gospel of the grace of God, .^cIa 20.

24. brcanse it proceeds from, and manifests
his fucuur, and is tlic means tcbereby his

grace is bestowed. It is called the gospel of
Christ, Horn. 1. IG. as he is the immediate Jlu-

thor, and tlic suhjecl matter of it. In tlic same
passage it is said to he ihe [lowerof God uiilo

salvation : It is the means ichieh, by tiic influ-

ence of the Hpirit of God, is made effectual to

saliuition. It is called the gospel of salvalioii,

F.ph. 1. 13. It brings the good ncics that sal-

niition is to be luid ; it offirs this salualiim ;

it sh' los li'm way /low it is attained; it icorks

grace to HI for, and bring men to siilriitiun.

This gospel the .Spirit of God preached to Abra-
ham under the Old Festnment. Gal. 3. 8, The
Scriplurc fore.-eeiiig that God would jus! ify the

lieatlien ijiroiigh faith, preached belbre the gos-

pel unto .ibrahain, saying, In thee shall all

nations be blessed. 'J'he glad t.'dings of jn.<!ti-

Jieatiun and suleution by faith in Christ, 7crrc

pri ached to Abraham, and were contaived in

that promise made to him, which is the sum of
the covenant, In lliv seed shall all nations be

ble.«ed. Gen. 22. 18.

The icord gospel, in the original, 'RudtyytXlot,

.signifies ^oik\ news, orglad tidings. ./Ind surely

when a sinner, icho is exposed to the wrath of
God, is sensible of his guilt and danger, it

must needs be glad tidings lo him to hear of a

wayofsalrntion, and an all-sufficient Saviour.

Gospel is taken for an histori' id nnrratiun of
what Christ did and spake, of his life, mira-

cles, death, resurrection, and doctrine; as the

Gospel according te Matthew, Mark, &c. The
beffinnins of the gospel of Christ, Mark 1. 1.

Suiir times it is taken firr the preaching nnd
pnhlirnlion of the gospel, and administrnliun

of iiffoirs that concern it. Horn 1. 9, Whom
I serve with my spirit in the gospel of his

Son. // is put for the, doctrines offree grace,

Rom. 11.28.

Murk 1. 1. the beginning of the g. of .lesus Christ

15. Josus came, savin?, reiient and believe the jr.

8. 35. whoso shall lose his life for my sake and g.

10. 29. that hath hfl hous" for my s-ike and g.

13. 10. l\icg. must he published among all imtiiins

j?ets 15. 7. that the Gentiles by my month hear g.

20. 24. to testify ;Jie g. of the rrace of God
liom. 1. 1. an apostle, separtied to the g. of God

9. whom I serve with my spirit in g. of his Son
Ifi. I'or I am not ashamed of the g. of Chri.st

2.1G.8hall judgg secrets ofmen according to my^-.

GOT
Rom. 10. 10 .tit lliny have not all obeyed tm f
11. 28. as CLticernmg the g. they aie eiieiiiieK

15 Jli. to ihe Geiiliies, nmDstcring the u-.ofGoJ
29.111 the lulneBsol ihe blearing of lh<; ^f.of Chntf

Hi. 25. of power lo stahlish you according to g.
lCur.4. 15.111 .lesus 1 have bigotton you thru' llie^
9. 12. lest we should hinder the g. of (.'lirist

17. a dispensaiioii of the g. is comiiiilted lo Kim

18. when 1 jireach g. 1 may make tlie^'. ofCliriU
without charge; liial 1 abuse not my |iowcr in^.

23. tins I do lor the^'. sake lo be jiurtaker Ihereua

2 Cur. 4. 3. if uur;o-. be hid, it is hid to ihciiiarc luil

4. lest light of glorious n-. of Christ should shir^
8. 18. sent the brother, wliose praise is in the g.
9. 13. for your professed subjection to^'. ofChrist
11. 4. if ye nceive another Sjiirit or g. Gal. 1. 6.

Gal. 1. 7. and would pcir.vert the 4'. of Christ

2. 2. I Communicated to them the "-. I preach
5. that the trulii of the »-. might continue
7. when saw the /r.oluiK'ircum. committed torn*
14. not ujirightly according to the iruih of the ^

Eph.i.y.i. tiie word of truth the^'. ofyoiirsalvatioc
3. 1). be parlakers of his promise in Chi ist by Ihe^.

G. 15. shod with the preparation of the »-. of peace
19. to make known ihe mystery of the ^'.

Phil. 1. 5. for your fellowship in the g. till now
7. in the defence and confirmation of the g. 17
12. have fallen out to the furlheruncc of the ^.
27. only let your conversal ion be asbecometh the

g. striving logelhitr for the faith of the
ff.

2. 22. he hath served wiili me in tlie/r.

4. 3. help women who laboured uilh me in the ^.
l.>. know also that in tin; beginning of the "".

Col. 1. 5. ye heard before in w ord of truth of the g.
23. be not moved away from the hope of the g.

1 'I'he.is. 1. 5. g. came not in word but in power
2. 2. wo were bold to sjieak the^. of (Jod to yoa
4. were allowed of God to be put in trust with <r.

8. were .willing lo have imparted not the^. only
3. 2. Timoihv our fellow-labourer in the g.

'^'/'Ar.-j.l.S. onihein that obey not the;;'. IHct.i.ll.

2. 14. wliereunto he called you by our g.
1 'I'iui. 1. 11. according to the g. of ilie blessed God
2 '/'iin. 1. 8. be parlaker of the alllictions of the^

10. broughi imniorlalily to light through the n'.

2. 8. Jesus Christ was raised according lo my g.
Ph.ilrni.\Xhaye iiiiiiistercd to inc in bonds of tlic£'

GOSPELjoined \\\\\\preaeh,prcaclied,preaching
J/«7.4.23. Jes. wviU prearhing g. 9.35. .Mark 1.14.

11. 5. the poor have the g. preached, J.ukc 7. 22.

24. 14.thisn-.shallbe;,r<'H(Ac(/,2r..l3. „1/ur.t 14.9.

Murk IG. 1.5. go, preach the g. to every creature

/.nke 4. 18. he hath anointed me to preach iha g
9. fi. they deparled./jr^jcAin^ the «•. and healing

20. 1. that as he laiiirht, and preached Ihe g.
.lets 8. 25. and preached the g. lo the Samaritans
14. 7. nnl there lliey preached tlie^.

21. when Ihev had preiched the "• to that citj

IG.IO. that Ihe'Lord had called ns Xoprenrh Ihe nr.

Horn. 1. 15. I am ready to preach the g. at Rcmie
10. 15. how henntiful feet of them thai preach g.
15. ID. I have fully ;>rrrtcAprf the ^. of Christ

20. so have I strived to preach the "-. not where
I Cor.l. Irrsenl mo not to baptize, but 10 oreachg.
9. 14. that prfufA the /r- should live of the gospel

16. tho' I preach Ihe g. have nothing to glory of,

for necessity on me, woe to mi' ifI;/r«acA nntg.

18. that when \ preach >\n- g. I may make gospel

15. 1. I declare to you the g. which I preached
2Cn?-.2. 12. when I came toTroas \o preach ih" g
10. 14. come as far as to you in pri aching tli»> g
11. 7. because I prrackiil to you freely the ".

Gal. l.f*. tho wo or an niigel prracAnny other o'.O

11. ihe g. preached of me is not after man
3. 8. pri ached before the g. to Abraham, savin?

4. 13. throiii'h inllrrnity of flesh I preached the *
1 Thess. 2. 9. we preached to you the "•. of God
Heh.i.l. lo ns was the g. preached as well as Ihem
1 Pit. 1. 12. by Ihem that preached the g. lo you

25.lliis is the word which by »'.is7)rfneA''rfto you
4. 6. for this can.se was the g.preached to the dead

Rev. 14. G. having everlasting "-.to ;>rcacA to them
GOT.

<7cn.39.12. .loseph fled from her nnd g. him out, 13.

Psal. 44. 3. they g. not the land by their own sword
F.ccl. 2. 7. I g. 1110 servants and maidens
.fer. 13. 2. I "•• a girdle according to word of Lor<

4. take ihe girdle that ihou hast ». and arise

GOTTEN.
^^71.4. 1. she said, I Unveg a man from the Lord
31. 1. whal was our fiither's hnih he g. all this

/•;j^ofi.14.18. when I have n'.me honour on I'haraofc

/.en. 6. 4. or Ihe thing he halh deceiifuliy g.

J\'um. 31. .")0. what every man halh g. of jcweU
Drut. 8. 17. might of my hand ha'h r. this wealth

2 .Som. 17. 13. moreover if he he g. into a city

.fob 98. 15. wisdom cannot he "•• for rold

31.25. ifi rejoiced bcransemy hand had^.mucli

P.ir;?. 98 1. his holv arm hath g. him the victory

/Vop.lS.ll.wealth^.by vanity shall be diiniuisfaej



GOU
Prov 20. 21. an inherit, may oeff. hastily at be^lii.

31. t-y. many dauglite.rs liave^. riches

E«.'.1.16. hiive^. more wisdom than all before me
Isa. 1.5. 7. the abundance g: they shall curry away
Jcr. 4d. 3i3. because riches he hath ir. are perished

Ezek, -iS. 4. with thy wisdom thou hast^. riches

Oan. 9. 13. thou liastjO-. tliee renown as at this day
,ifat. 11. 1 1«- the kingdom of heaven is o-. by force

Rev. 15. 2. 1 saw tliem that had g. the victory

GOVKUN.
Iffifno'i 21.7. dost thou now ^<-. the kingdom of Isr.?

Job 34. 17. sliall even he that liateth riglit ff.?

Psal. b7 4. Ibrthoushalt "-. the nations upon earth

GOVERN.MENT, S.

Isa. 9. 6. and the g. shall be upon his shoulder

7. of the increase of his g. there shall be no end
22. 21. I will commit thy g. into his hand

1 Cor. 12. 2.S. helps, g. diversities of tongues
^Pet. 2. 10. but chiellv tlieni that despise^.

GOVERNOR.
Gen. 42. 6. Joseph was g. over the land, 45. 26.

1 Kings 18. 3. Obadiah was g. over Ahab's house
1 C'Ar. 2J. 22. they anointed Solomon to be chiefs.

Eira 5. 14. Cyrus delivered the vessels to the^
JVcA. 5. 14. I have not eaten the bread of the g.

13. for all this I required not the bread of the ^
10. 1 1. those that sealed were, A'ehcmiah the g.
Psal. 22. 28. he is the g. among the nations
^£T.30.21. their 0-. shall proceed from midst of them
40. 5. he said, go back also to Gedaliah the g
41. 2. then Ishmael smote Gedaliah the g. 18.

Ha^. 1. 14. the Lord stirred up Zerubbabel the^.
2. 2. speak to Zerubbabel the ^.and to.Ioshua, 21
Zcch. 9. 7. and he shall be as a g. in Judah
M'ti.1.3. offer it now to thy o-.will he accept person

Mat. 2. 6. out of thee shall come ag. to rule Israel

27. 2. they delivered him to Po«tiui Pilate the o-,

23. 14. and if this come to the ^.'s ears

John 2. 8. draw out, and bear to the g. of the feast

jir.ts 24. 1. who informed the g. against Paul
iCor. 11.32. the n-. under ,\retas the kirtg kept city

Jam. 3. 4. the ships turned whither the g. listeth

GOVERNORS.
Judg. 5. 9. my heart is toward the g. of Israel

14. out of Machir came down g.
Ezra 8. 36. delivered the king's commissions to o-.

AVj. 2. 7. let letters be given me to g. beyond river

5. 15. hut the Ibriner g. were chargeable to people
Isa. 19. 1 13. Ihey have seduced the g. of Egypt
Dan. 2. 48. the king made Daniel chief of the g.
Zech. IJ. 5. the^. ofJudah shall say in their heart

6. I will make the n-. of Judah like a hearth
Mat. 10.18. ye shall be brought before^, and kings
Gal. 4. 2. but the heir is under tutors and g. till

1 Pet. 2. 14. submit yourselves to^. as sent by him
GOURD,

fu Hebrew, Kikajon. This word if found in

Jonah 4. 6. where the Sepiuagint translate it

KoXOKwfli;. Jersm uses Hedera, Ivy ; as also

docs Aquila. Jeroin acknowledges, that the

word Ivy dors vot answer the signification of
the Hebrew Kikajor. ; but as he could not find
any Latin words prof.rr to express it, he chose
rather to set down Hedera, than to leave Ki-
kajon, which might be taken for a monstrous
animal in the Indies or mountains of B^otia.
Nis account o/ Kikajon i* this : It is a shrub
which grows in the sandii places of Palestine

;

and increased so sudh-.nly, that within few
days it comes to a considerable height. The
leaves nf it are large, and almost like those of
the vine. It is supported by its trunk without
being upheld by any thing else, and furnishes
a very agreeable shade under the thickness of
its leaves.

JHodern interpreters almost all agree that the

Hebrew Kikajon siirnifics the Palini Cliristi,

or Ricinus, in Esyptian called Kiki, and in

Greek, Selicyprion. /{ is a plant like a lily,

the leaves whereof are smooth, scattered here
and there, and spotted with black spots. Dios-
corides says, that there is a sort of it which
grows large like a tree, and as high as a fisr-

tree. The leaves of it are like those of the

plum-tree ; though broader, smoother, and
blanker. The branches and trunk of it are
hollow like a reid. Some think, that Jonah
speaks of tMs last spr'cies.

^ild goiiiii, in Hebrew, Pekaah. This is a plant
winch produces leaves and branches much like

the garden cucumbers, which creep upon the

earth, nnd are dieided into several branches.
'ts fruit IS of the size and figure ,if an orange,
it IS cf a light, white substance, if you p^re
iff the rind ; and so bitter tn the taste, that it

has been called the sail of the earth. .Mcntioi
it mwle of this plant in 2 King< 4. 39.

Jonaki.fi. God prepare'! ag. Jonah ?'.ad of the ^.
7. 3 worm smote the ?. that it withered
U) thou hasi had pity o'l the J^for w' ichhuctnot
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GOURDS.

1 Kings C. 1 18. cedar of the house carved wither.

/(iW GOURDS.
2 Kings 4. 39. one gathered wUd g. his lap full

GRACE
Is taken (1) For the free and eternal love and
favour of God, which is the spring and source
of all Uie benefits which u:e receive front him.
Rom. 11. 6, And it by grace, then it is no
more of works. 2 'I'iin. I. 9, Who hath saved
us, and called us with a holy calling, accord-
ing to his own ]iurpose and grace. This free
and unmerited love of God is the original
mover -- our salvation, and hath no cause
above it to e-xcite or draw it forth, but merely
arises from his own will. It was this mircy
or love of God that found out redemption fur
mankind: God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son to die for us,

John 3. 16. ..rjnd what could his love give more
than the life of his i>on ? (2; Grace is taken
for the free imputation o/ Christ's righteous-

GRA
Jlcts 20. 32. I commend you to the word of hit g
Rom. 1.5 by whom we received i' and ajiostlesliia

7. g. and peace to you trom God our Father
1 Cor 1. 3. 2 Cor. 1. 2. Gal. 1. 3. Euh.
1. 2. Phil. 1. 2. Col. 1.2. 1 Jhess. 1. I.

2 Thess. 1. 2. PhiUm. 3.

3. 24. bemg justified freely by his^r.lhrough reriem.
4. 4. the reward is not reckoiieo of ^. but ol debt
16. it IS of laith, that it might be by g.

5. 2. we have access into ihi.s^. wiierein we stand
17. much more they who receive abundance of^.
20. where sin abound.^, did much mure abound
21. even so might o-. reign through righteoutness

6.1. shall we continue in sin, tliat^. nmy abound 1

14. under^.
|{ 15. shall we sin, because under ^'.T

11. 5. a remnant according to the election of^.
6. and if by g. then it is no more of works

12. 3. for 1 say, through the^. given unto me
6. gifts differing according to the g. given to bs

15. 15. because of the ^. given to me uf God
1 Cor. 10. 30. for if 1 by g. be a partaker, why
15. 10. his s'. bestowed upon me was tot in vain

ness, b't, the merit ichcrcof true believers be-\2 Cor. 1. f 15. that ye might have a second g.
come righteous in the sight of God. Rom. 5.

j

4. 15. abundant^, inight'redound to glory of God
20, Where sin abounded grace did much more] 8.6. so he would a^o nnish in you the saine^.p.hio
abound. (3) For the work of the Spirit, renew-] 7. see that ye aboi-nd in this g. also
ing the soul after tlte image of God, and con- 1 19. who was chosen to travel wiih us with tbis g.
tinually guiding and strengthening the be-i 9. 8. and God is able to make all ^f. abound to you
liever to obey his will, to resist and mortify\ 12. 9. he said, my g. is sutiicient for tiigo

sin. and to overcome it. Rom. 6. J4, Ye are'- Gal. l.C. removed from him who called you to^.
not under the law, but under grace. 2 Cor. 12.] 15. v hen it pleased God, whocalled me by his^.
9, My grace is sutiicient for thee. (4) For that\ 2. 9. when James perceived the n-. given to me
excellent and blessed state of reconciliation,', 5. 4. justified by the law, ye are fallen frini a-.

friendship, and favour with God, which God\ Kph. 1. 0. to the praise of the glory of his gT
graciously bestows upon his people. Rom. 5. 2. 1 7. forgiveness, according to the riches of^his g.
By whom also we have access by faith, into] 2. 5. by ^. ye are saved through faith, 3.

this grace wherein we stand. (5) For the free
love, favour, and bounty of Christ. 2 Cor.
8. 9, Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ. (G) For the doctrine uf the gospel,
which proceeds from the grace of God, and
wherein his grace is offered and bestowed upon
all penitent believers. 1 Pet. 5. 12, This is the
true grace of God wherein ye stand; true and
only doctrine of the gospel. (7) For a liberal

and charitable disposition, wrought in the
heart by the grace of God. 2 Cor. 8. 7, As ye
abourd in every thing, see that ye abound in

til's grace also. (8) For spiritual instruction
and edification. Eph. 4. 29, That your com-
munication may minister grace to the hearers

;

that it may be a means of some spiritual ad-

vantage to them. (9) Grace is taken for the

office of Jipostleship, which was given of grace,
together with ahilily and other qualifications
necessary for the faithful discharge of that

office. Rom. 15. 1.5, I have written the more
boldly to you, beciiu.-^e of the grace that is^
me of God. Eph. 3. 8, To me, who am less than
the least of all saints, is this grace given, that I

should preach, &c. (10) For the free and un-
deserved love and favour of God, and a lively
sense thereof in thesoul; this the.dpostle wishes
to be continued with and increased in the Ro
mans, Rom. 1.7. (11) For the love and fear of
God dwelling in the heart ; or, for the assist-
ance of divine grace. 2 Cor. 1. 12, By the grace
of God, we have had our conversation in the
world. (12) For faith, patience, and other
graces that enable to bear, and support under
sufferings, 2 Pet. 3. 18. Phil. 1. 7, Ye all are
partakers of my grace. (13) For eternal life,

or final salvation, which God will graciously
bestow upon his people, at the appearing of
Christ, at the day of judgment. 1 Pet. 1. 13,

The grace that is to be brought to you at the
revelation of ./cvHs C/(r^s^ (14) For something
acceptable, beautiful, and graceful. Prov. 4. 9,

She -hall give to .liine head an ornament of
grace; a beautiful ornament. (15) For favour
or friendship with men. Joseph found grace in

the sight of Poliphar, Gen. 39. 4. See Save.
F.zra 9. 8. for a little space g. hath been shewed
F..ith. 2. 17. Es'her obtained /r. in his sight

Psal. 45. 2. g. is poured into lips,G. hath anointed
84. 11. the Lord is a sun, he will give ir. and glory
Prov. 1. 9. ihfy shall bi' an ornament of ». to head
3. 22. fo shall lliey be life a'id g. to Ihy neck

'.^A. but he giveth g. to the lowly. Jam. 4. 6.

4. 9. shall give to thine head nn ornament of ^'.

22. 11. fir the 0-. of hislips the king be his friend

Peel. 10. t 12. words of a wise man's mouth are "•.

Zech. 4. 7. with shoiit!Ti!j«. crvin?, p. g. unto it

12. 10. 1 will pour ttip pMirit of "-. and suppli'-ations

John 1. 14. bnjotten of Father, full of /r. and truth

JR. of his fohiPss we hive all received, ^r. for^.
17. lilt rr. and truth came by .Te-us Christ

lets 4 33. and ireat g. was on ;hem all

14. 3. whirh eave tesiinionv to the word of his /T-

8.27. helped them which had believed through g.
3 L

<. lie might shew the exceeding riches of his ^.
3.8. to me the least of all sjiiiits is this g. givea
4. 7. but unto every one of us is given ,".

29. that it mav minister g. lo the hearers
6. 24. g. be witli all that love our Lord Jesus

Phil. L 7. ye are all partakers of my g
Co/.3. 16. singing w ith g. in your hearts to the Lord
4.6. let sjieech be al«av witli^.siasoned with salt

18. g. be with you, '2 Tim. 4. 22. Tit. 3. 15.

Heb. 13. 25.
2 Thess. 2. 16. hathgivcn us good ho"e through^.
ITim. 1.2. g. mercv, and peace from G. our Kathei
and our L.J. Christ, 2 Tim. 1.2. Til.}.A. 'iJohn 3
14. the^. of our Lord was exceeding abundant

6. 21. g. be with thee, amen
2 Tim. 1. 9. w ho called us according to his p.
2. ]. be strong in the g. that is in Christ Jesus
Tit. 3.1. being justified by his ^. we should be heirs

Heb. 4. 16. let ns come hohlly to the throne of^.
10. 29. and hath done desjiite to the Spirit of^.
12. 28. let us have g. to serve God accojitahly

13. 9. it is good the heart be estMblished with g.
Jam. 1. 11. the n-. of the fashion of it jierisheth

4. 6. he giveth n:ore g. givt ih g. to tlii' humble
1 Pet. 1. 2. 0-. and peace be multiplied, 2 Pit. 1.2.

10. who proiihcsied of the g. lo come to yon
13. hope for the g. || 3. 7. as hiins heirs of^

5. 5. God resisteth the proud, givetli g. to liumbla
10. the God of o'. who hath called us to glory

2Pet3.1B. grow in g. and knowledge of Jes. Christ
Jude 4. turning the g. of God into iasciviousness

Rev. 1. 4. "-. and peace from him which is and wa«
See Find, or Found.
GRACE o/f?orf.

Eukc 2. 40. and the g. of God was upon him
.^cts 1 1. 23. when he had seen g. of God, was glad
13. 43. persuaded them to continue in the g. of G.
14. 26. had been recommended \o g.of G. 15. 40.

20. 24. to testify the gospel of the g. of God
flom .5.15.inuch more the/r-o/ GodUalh abounded
1 Cor. l.i.Xhe g.of God ^\\vn you by Josus Christ
3. 10. according to g. of God which is given lo me
1.5. 10. by the o^. ofGod I am what I am, yet not I,

but the g. of Gol which was with me
2Cor.1.12. by the^.e/(7o(f wehad our conversation
6. 1. Ihnt ye receive not the g. of God in vain

8. 1. o''\he g.of God besiowd on the churches
9. 14. for the exceeding o-. of God in \ou
Gal. 2. 21. I do not frustrate' the g. of God
F.ph.^.'i. ifhave heard ofdi-pensa tion of |r. of God

7. according lo the gift of\he g.of God s\^cn me
Col. 1. 6. since the day ye knew the g. of God
27'Af.«s.1.12. and ve in him, according to jz.p/fi'od

Tit. 2. 11. the g. of God that bringeth salvation

Jfrh. 2. 9. that he by IT. of God s'lOuM tiiste death
12. 15. h.okins l.st"nny man fail of tlie g.of God

1 Pet. 4. 10. rood steward ofthe manifold o-.of Ood
5. 12. tesflfviiis Ihnt this i.s the true g. of Gtd

GRACE of our Lord .Jesus,

.lets 15.11. through it. of A. .Awe .shall he s.iveda*

iiojn. 16.20. \\\cg.ofoi:- r.vrd. Jesus ( hrist be witli

vnu, 24. 1 O.-r. in. -23. Phil. 4. S3.

i Thess. .5. 2f!. 2 Th'ss. 3. IS.

2 Cor 8.9. for ye know Ihog efaur L,ori J. Corhtf



GRA
e C^f.li.M.thr.ff.ofturL.J. Christ, love of God,

amlroniiminiuii ot Holy Ulioslbe witliyouuli

(ialM.l6.;.o/ J.. ./.L'lir.bi; with spirit, VhUemSio.

H.eo a-i.-i I. g.of 1^. J. Clirisl be wiili you ull. Anieii

URAClOUt*.
(icn. 43 it), and lie siiiii, GoJ be •;. to theo my son

Kxod.-a.-ri.whv^w iiu cneUi, 1 w ill hear, for 1 uai^.

33. lU. 1 will be g. to whom 1 will bu g.

31. U. the Loid, ihe Lord God, g. 2 Ckron. 30. 9.

Vsal. Wi. 8.
I
1 1(). 5.

I

145. ri. Joel i.'. 13.

.Vum.C.2o. the Lord 'I'lKe his lace shine, and be g.

S Hum. VX.-li. wlio can tell whether God will \iKg.'!

1 Kings 5.t 1. now Naainan was^. with Ins master

.y. ii3. and the Lord was g. unto them

M.7j. 9. 17. a God ready to pardon, g. merciful, 31.

Job 3.3.24. then he is g. to him, and sailli, deliver

Psal. 4. t 1. be g. unlo ine, and hear iny prayer

77. y. halh God forgotten to be g.?

m. 13. but thou, O Lord, art G. g. 111. 4. 1 112. 4.

Prut!. 11. IG. a. g. woman retaineth honour
20. t2j. when hemakelh voice ^. believe hiin not

£cc/.lU.I2. the words of a wise man's mouth are^r.

lea. 30. 18. the Lord will wait that he may be g.

19. he will be very ^. to thee ||
33. 2. be g. to us

Jti: 22. 2:i. how g. when pangs come upon thee

Wrnos 5. J5. may be tlieLord will be u-.to remnant

Jonah 4. 2. lor J know that thou art a g. God
Mai. 1. 9. beseech God that he will be g. to us

J.ukei. 22. wondered at ^. words w liich proceeded

1 Pet.a. 3. if ye have tasted that tlip ' aid is^.
GRACIOUSLY.

Gen. 33. 5. the children which G. liatli g. given me
11. because God hath dealt g. with me

Psal. 119. 29. and grant me thy law g.

iJos.l4. 2. lake away ail iniquity, and receive usg.

Luke 1. 1 28. hail, thou that art g. accepted
(JK.^.FT, ED.

Horn. 11. 17. thou being a wild olive-tree wertg-. in

19. branches w ere broken that I might be g. in

23. they shall be^. in, for God is able to^. them
31. were cut out and g. much more these be g.

GRAIN, S.

Joel 1. 1 17. the g. are rotten under the clods

^mos 9. 9. yet shall not the least g-.fall on the earth

Alal. 13. 31. the kingdom of heaven is like a g. of

mustard-seed, Mark 4. 31. Lvke 13. 19.

17.20. if ye have faith asa^. of mustard-seed, ye
shall say unto this mountain,remove, J.ukel~.6.

1 Cur. 15. 37. bare -r. wheat, or some other »-.

gr-anhfather.
Wan. 5. 1 11. in days of thy ». in him whom thy

i<-.

1 13. thatDaniil whom g. brought out of Jewry
(JRAXDMOTHER.

1 Kings l.'i. t 10. his^.'s name was Maachah
2 'J'im. 1. 5. faith which dwelt tirst in thy^. Lois

GRAN)',
fjf ra 3. 7. according to thcg. they bad of Cyrus

GRANT.
AcB. 53. 24. ye shall g. a redemption for tlie land

Hatli 1. 9. the Lord g. you that ye may find rest

I .S.im. 1. 17. the God of Israel g. thee thy petition

I CAron. 21. 22. g. me Ihe place of this threshing-

floor ; thou shall g. it me for the full

£ Chron. 12. 7. hut I will g. them some dejiverance

AVA. 1. 11. and g. him mercy in sight of this man
f'stli. 5. 8. if it please the king to g. my petition

Job (i. 8. that God would g. the thing ( long for

Psal. 20. 4. g. thee accoidiiig to thine o« n heart

85. 7. sliew lis thy mercy, O Lord,^. us salvation

119. 29. and g. me thy law gracJously

140. 8. g. not <) Lord, the desires of the wicked
JUat. 20. 21 . g. my t« o sons may sit, JIark 10. 37.

I^uke 1. 74. If. to lis, that we biing delivered

/lets 4. 2tl. "•. that wiih boldricss we may speak

Horn. 1.1. 5. now God g. you be like-minded

Ep/i. 3. 11). g. yon to be strengiheiicd with might

2Tim. 1. 18. the Lord g. thai he may finii mercy
Rev. 3. 21. will I g. to sit with me in my throne

GRANTED.
I Ckron. A. 10. (iod;?-. him that whicli lie requested

2Cltron. 1. 12. wisdom and knowledse is;;', thee

Fira 7. tj. and the king g. him all his rei|uest3

AV:A. 2. 8. the k\usg- aci'ordlng losood hand of G.

Esth. 5. 6. what thy petition, shall be g. 7. 2. |
9.12.

«. 13. let it b'? g. to the Jews in Sliuslian

Job 10. 12. tli'iu hast g. me life and favour

Prni;. 10. 24. ihe dcsireof the righteous shall be g.

Jirt.s 3. 14. and de-^iri'd a murderer to he^. you
11. 18. then hath God also to the Gentiles g. re-

pentance unto life

14. 3. who ". sisns to be done hv iheir hands
Keo. 19. 8. to her was «-. she should be arrayed in

GRAPE.
Thrrc was ahundnnrr of fine vineyariLi, and rr-

cellent grapes in Pah-siine. IIoib large </ii.«

fru'.l ICI1.1 in thai country, we mmj jwlge by
the hunrh o/gripes whir.h :nn.tcnt in thrvnlUy

of Kshcol, ni'il iras hroui'/it upon a staff he-

ttP'fv tiro men to the ramp of Israel at Ka-
clokJl'jarcsa, Num. 13. 2), 24. Traviiltrs

2JC

GRA
relate^ that there was some to be i :cn there of
a prodigious size, tftrabo and Pliny ajjirm the

same. 6ome ajjiriii, thai m the valUij of Esh-
col tlierc were bunches of grapes to be found
still of ten and twtioe pounds.

Jloses in the taw commanded., that lehcn the

Israelites gatlicred their grapes, they should
7iot be careful to pick up those which fell, nor

be so exact as to leave none upon the vims.
H'hat fell, and was left bihind, he ordered

should be fo- rtc poor, Lev. 19. 10. Deut. 24.

20, 21. People icho were passing that way
were permitted to go into another man's vine-

yard, and cat what grapes they would; but

thiy were not allowed to carry any away with

tlum, Deut. 23. 24.

Some learned men are of opinion, that the pro-
hibition delioered by Moses against gleaning
grapes after the vintage, may signify a second
vintage after the Jirst, which was ntvtr so

good or so plentiful as the former ; for this,

they say, teas ovjr in ihe hot countries about

the end of August, and the otiur in September.

God requires therefore that this second vin-

tage should be left to the poor, as well as t/i:

grapes of the Jirst which had escaped the ob-

servation of Ike gatherers.

It is frequent in Heriptarc to describe an almost

total destruction, by the similitude of a vine

stripped in such a manner that there wa;i not

a bunch of grapes left for those who came a

gleaning. Isa. 24. J3, Thus it shall be in

the midst of the land, there shall be as the

gleaning-grapes when the vintage is done.

^ind Jer. 6. 9, They shall thoroughly glean the

remnant of Israel as a vine, bee Jer. 49. 9.

Obad. 5.

The blood of grapes. Gen. 49. 11. signifies wine,

lie washed his clothes in the blood of grapes.

His habitation shall be in a country where
there are vineyards, jlnd Deut. 32. 14, Thou
didst drink the pure blood of the grape; pure,

unmixed wine. The fathers have eaten a sour

grape, and the children's teeth are set on edge,

Jer. 31. 29. Ezek. 18. 2. 'J'his is aproverbiiil

way of speaking in the sacred text; waning,
that the fathers have sinned, and the children

have borne the punishuicnt of their criuies. It

was a complaint made by the Jews to God, who
punished those sins in them, whereof thiy pre-

tended they were not guilty But the J.ord

said, he would cause this proverb to cease in

Israel, and that for ihe future everyone should

suffer the punishment of his own iniquity.

J.ev. 19. 10. nor gather every g. of thy vineyard

Deut. 32. 14. tho^u didsl drink the blood of the ^.
Job 15. 33. he shall shake oft' his unripe g. as vine

Cant. 2. 13. vines with tender g. give a good smell

7. 12. let us see whether Ihe lender^, apjiear

Isa. IS. 5. the sour g. is ripening in the tlower

Jer. 31. 29. the fathers have eaten a sour g.

30. every man that eaicth the sour g.

Mic. 7. 1. I am as the /r.-gleanings of the vintage

GRAPE-G.vrilERER.
Jer. 6. 9. turn back thy hand as a g.-gatherer

49. 9. ifg.-g.come, would they not leave? Obad.').

GRAPES.
Gen.40.10. the clusters thereof brought forth ripe 5-.

49. 11. he washed his clothes in the blood ol' g.

Lev. -115. 5. nor gather the g. of thy vine undressed

11. in jubilee, nor gather the ^. of thy vine

jV«jn. 6. 3. nor shall he eat moist g. or dfiod

13. 20. the time was the time of the fust ri|)C^.

23. they cut down a branch with one cluster of^
Deut. 23. 24. then thou nmyesl eat g. thy fill

24. 51 . when tiiou gatberest the g. of thy vineyard

28. 30. Bhalt Jilant a vineyard, n..lgiithertli. vr- ^'9.

32. 32. their g. arcg. of gall, iheir clusters hiller

Judg. 8. 2. is not the gleaning of the g. of Kjihraim

9.27. they Irode the 4-. and cursed Abimilech

jVf/V. 13. 15. bringing in wine andi^. on the sabbath

Cant. 2. 15. for our vinen have tender g'.

7. 7. and thy breasts are like to clusters of^.

Isa. .5. 2. he'liioked it sliould bring forlli^.

4. should bring forili^-. brought it forth wild "-.?

17. fi. yet gleaning g. shall be left in it

24. 13. as the gle:iiii"g g. when vintage is done

.Trr. 8. 13. there shall be no g. on Ihe vine

25. 30. shall give a shout, as they that trend the^.

49.9. would not leave son:f gleaning n-. Obad. 5.

E:ck. 18. 2. the fathers have eaten four g.

Has. 3. 1 1. look to six's, and love fliigons of^.
9. 10. I found Israel like g. in the wilderness

.Imos'.). 13. Ireadcr of ;r. shall overtake the ^pwer

.l/rt(!.7.16 do men gather ff-.ofthoriiSjfigsof thistles?

Luke I). 44. nor of a bramble-hush gather they g.

lien. 14. 18. thrust in sickle, her g. are luily ripe

GRASS.
Grn 1. 11. God said, let the earth bring forth g.

1 md the earth brought forth g. and herb

GRA
jVum. 2«. 4. OS the ox licketh u|) tlie g. of th» ft*^
IJeut. 11.15. 1 will Bend^. in thy tields tor thy oa'.lJe

29. 23. it is not sown, nor any g. groueth therein
32.2. my speech shall distil as shower... upon the g

2 Ham. iil. 4. as the g. siiringetli out of ihe eartf
1 Kings 18. 5. jieradveiiture tiiid g. to save hor»M
2 Kings 19. 21). they were as the g. of ihe field, ai

green herb, as o-.on the house-tops, ha. ;J7. 27.

.lob 5. 25. thine otlsjiriiig as the g. of ihe enrlh
(i. 5. doth the wild ass bray when he hxth ^.?
40. 15. behold, behemoth eateth^. as lu ox
Psal. 23. t 2. to he down in |)iistures uf tender ^p
37.2. for they shall soon be cut down like the f
'2. 6. he shall come down like ruin ujiun mown^.
IG. they of the city shall flourish like ^. of earlt

90. 5. in the morning they are like^. w liicii grown
92.7. when the wicked spring as tiie^.and flourish

102. 4. my heart is smitten, and withered like g
11. my days like a shadow, am withered like jr.

103. 15. as li>r man, his days are as o-. as a flower
104. 14. he causelh g. to giow for catile

100. 20. in the similitude of an ox that eatcth g.
129. 6. let them he as the^/. upon the house-tops
147. 8. who maketli g.ln grow upon ihe niounlnini

froi). 19.12. the king's favour is as dew niion the^.
27. 25. hay apjiearetli, the lender ^r. shewcth ilseli

Isa. 15. G. the ^. faileth, there is no green thing

35. 7. in the habitation of dragons shall be g.
40. 6. the voice said, cry, all flesh is o-. 1 Pet. 1.31
7. the g. witheieth, surely the people is g. 8.

44. 4. they shall spring up as among the g.
51. 12. the son of man which shall be inadeas^

./rr.14.5. hind forsook it,because there was no^.
.50 11. ye are grown fat as the heifer at ^.
Dan. 4. 15. leave the stump in the tender^. 23.

25. shell make thee eat g. as o.xeii, 32, 35.
1 5. 31

Jlmos 7.2. they had made an end ofeating ^r.of land
JI//C. 5. 7, as showers ujion the g. that larrieth noi
Zech. 10. 1. Lord shall give every one g. in Ihe field

Mat. (5. 30. if God so clothe the g. Luke 12. 28.

14. 19. the multitude to sit down on ^. Mark 6.39.

John G. 10. now there was much g. in the place

./nm.l.lO. as the flower of the ^.he shall pass a-.ay
11. sun is nosooner risen, but it wilhereth the^.

liev.B. 7. and all green g. was burnt up
9.4. that tliev shimlil not hint the g. of the earth

GRASSHOPPER, S.

Lev. 11. 22. these ye may eat, the g. af;er his kind

J\"nm. 13. 33. and we were in our own sight arg,
Judg. fi. 5. they came as^. for multitude, 7. 12.

Job 39. 20. canst thou make him afraid as a g.7
Keel. 12. 5. and thc^. shall be a burden, desire fail

Isa. 40. 22. the inhabitants thereof are as ^.
Icr. 46. 23. because they are more ihan iheg-.

Jinios 7. I. behold, he formed^, in the beginning

JVttA. 3. 17. thy captains are as the great g.
Grate, See Rrasen.
GRAVE, Substantive.

Gen. 35. 20. Jacob set up a pillar upon her g. that

is the pillar <d' Rachel's g. unto this day
37. 3.5. I will go down to g. to my son, mourning
42. 38. bring gray hairs with sorrow 10 g. 44. 31.

50. .5. bury me in the/, which I have digged

JVum. 19. 16. whosoever louchelh a g. is uiicleaK

18. sprinkle it on him that louclied one dead or^
1 .Srtm. 2. fi. the Lord bringeth down to U\e g.
2 .Snm. 3.32. the king and peoiilc wept at Ahner's^
19. 37.'and be biirii d by ihc g. of my father

1 Kings2. G. let not his liead go to then', in peace
9. his head bring down to the/, with blood

13. 30. and he laid his carcase in his own g.
14. 13. he only of Jeroboam shall come to the^

2 Kings 22.20."lhou gathered to thy g. 2 rAr.34.28

.fob 3. 22. who are glad w hen they can find the g
5. 2(). thou shalt come to thy g. in a full ago
7. 9. so he that goeth to g. shall come up no more
10.19. 1 shoulil have been carried from womb to^.

14. 13. O that ihoa wouldcst hide me in the g.
17. 13. ill vvuil, the g. is my hoii?o

21. 13. and in a moment they sro down fo the g.

.32. yet shall h.' be brought 10 the o-. and in tomb
24. 19. so dolh Ihe J-, those that have sinned

30. 24. he w ill not stretch out his h;ind to the g
3:1. 22. yea, his soul draweth near to the g.

Psal. fi. 5. in the g. who shall give tin e thanks t

.'to. 3 thou hast brought up my soul from the g.
31. 17. let the wicked be silent' in the g.

49. 14. like sheep laid in the g. consume in the
ff

15. reileem my soul from the power of the g
.55. 1 15. let them go down quick in'o the g.

Ffi. 1 13. thou hnst delivered my sniil from the g
88. 3. and my life draweth nigh to the g.

5. free amont"hedead,likes'ain thai lie in Ihe^

11. Ihv loving kindness be declared in the ;».

89.48. shall he deliver his soul from hand of ^.7

141. 7. our biMU'S are scMttered .nt the jr.V moutJl

Pro7-. 1. 12. let us swallow them alive as the g.

30. Ifi. g. and barren womb, say not, it is enougl

F.eel. 9. 10. no wisdom in the "-. whither ih.iii johb

Canf.8.G. U ve is strong, jenkusy it en as ihf g.



GRA
Jsa \ t. I

9. the o-. is nicve-l for tliee to meet thee

!1. lliy poinp is broujjlit uown lo the ^.
la. lliuii art casl out of thy g. hke a branch

38. 10. 1 saiil, I shall go to tlie gates of llie g.
18. tlio^. cannot praise thee, death cannot

53.9. lie niude hi.-i^'-.with the wicked, and with rich

Jcr. i2(). 17. t.'iat my mother might have been my^<-.

Kiek. 31. 1.). the day when he went down to the g.
32. i!3. and her company is round about her o-.

Kfl.<. 13.14.1 will ransom them from the ()Owerof^.
will redeem from death, O^.I will be destruction

Jonah 2. \il. out of the belly of the ^. cried I

J\ru/i 1. 11. 1 will nuike thy g. for thou art vile

Ju/in 11.17. he found he had lain in the ^. four days
31, saying, she goeth to tlie^. to weep there

38. Jesus again groaning, cometh to the g.
12. 17. when he called Lazarus out of his g.

1 Cor. 1.5. 55. O g. where i« thy victory t

Rev. 20. t 13. death and g delivered up the dead
GRAVE-CLOTHES.

John 11. 44. Lazarus came forth bound wi li^.-ci.

GRAVE, .Adjective.

lTim.3.8, deacons must be^.||ll. wives miiat be ^.
7'il. 2. 2. that aged men be sober, g. temperate

Gll-WE.
Exod.2S.Q. thou shalt^. on the ony.x-stones names

3(i. shalt make a plate of pure gold, and^. on it

3 C/iron. 2. 7. send ine a man that can skill to g.
14. I have sent a cunning n.an to g. any graving

GRAVED.
1 Kings 7. 36. on the borders he g. cherubims
iChron. 3. 7. and he g. cherubims on the walls

GRAVEL.
Prov. 20. 17. but his mouth shall be filled with g.
Isa. 48. 19. ort'spring of thy bowels like g. thereof
J^am. 3. IG. hath broken my teeth with "•. stones

GRAVEN, yerb.
'.<!a.49. 16. Ihave U-. theeon the palmsofmy hands
Hab. 2. 18. that the maker thereof hath g. it

GKAVEN.
Exod. 32. 16. was the writing of God g. on tables

39. 6. g. as signets are^. with the names of Israel

Job 19. 24. that tiiey were^. with an iron pen
Jer. 17. 1. it is ^. upo;; the table of their heart
^cts 17. 29. that the Godhead is like gold g. by art

GRAVEN image.
Ezod. 20. 4. thou shalt not make unto thee any;?-.

image, L,ev. 26. 1. Jjeut. 5. 8.

Dcm(.4.16. lest ye corrupt and make a ^. image, 25.

37. 15. cursed ihe man that maketli 'dny g. image
Jtidg.llM. the silver for my son to make a. g.image

4.gave them to the fi)under,who made a g.image
18. 14. there is in these houses a g. image
\'.\.\\e g.image \\ 30. Dan setup (i)e g.image,'Xl.

iKingfil.'l. Mauasseh setup^.im.in house ofG.
Isa. 40. 19. the workman melteth a g. image

20. he seeketli a workman to prepare z.g. image
44. 9. they that make a g. image are vanity
10. who hath inollen a g. image not profitable

17. with the residue thereof he maketh his g. im.
45. 20. that set up the wood of their g. image
48. 5. and my g. image hath commanded them
/cr.10.14. founder confouuuod Wy g. image, 51.17.

A*a7i. 1. 14. 1 will cut off the g. and molten image
Hab. 2. 18. what profilelh the^. image?

GRAVEN images.
£)put.7.5.yoshall burn lhe'\r g.images with fire, 25.

12,3. ye shall hew down the g. im. of their gods
,7«rfo-.3,tl'.),Ehud turned hy ihc g.imagcs atGilgal
2 Kings 17 41, feared the Lord and served «•. im.

2 Cl,r. 33 m, set up g. im. before he was humbled
34.7. when he had beaten \-\\e g.images to powder
Psal.ld. .58. moved him tojeahiusy with^,imao-f,s
97, 7, 1'oiifounded be all they that serve ^, images
fsa. 10, 10, whose ^, im. did e.xcel them of Jerusa.

21. 9. Babylon is fallen, and all the g. images
30, 22, shall defile the covering of ihy ^, images
42, 8, neither ivill I give my praise to g. images
17, shall be greatly ashameil that trust in g. im.

Jer. 8. 19. provoked me to anger with their ^.im,
50, 38, it is the land of g. images, they are inad
51

,

4r. I will do judgment on the g. images, 52.

Has. 11, 2, thi^y burnt incense lo g. images
J\Tic.\.7. all theg-. images shall be beaten to pieces

5. 13. thy g. images also will I cut off

GRAVES.
Exod. 14. 11. because there were no g. in Egypt
]Vum. 11, t 34, he called the place the ^, of lust

2 Kings 2 f, 6. cast the [inwder on the g. ofthe peo.
C/iron. 34. 4. sirowed it on the g. of them that

'o6 17. 1. days extinct, the g. are ready for me
21, r32, ye: shall he be brought to the ^r.

Isa. 65, 4, which lenKiin among the g. and lodge
/cr.8. 1. shall liring the priests' bonesoutof their ^f.

26.23, and cast liis de;id body into ^,of the peo|il

:

Bzek. 32. 22. his g. are about him, 23, 25, 26,

37, 12. 1 will open your^, and cause you to come
U|i out of yiur ^,

13. when T have opened your^. brought out of ^.
39, 11, f will give Gog a (ilace of^. in laratil

i!51

GEE
Mat. 27. 52, the^. were opened, many saints arose

53. and many bodiesof the saints came out of^/-,

Luke 11. 44. lor ye are as g. which ajipear not

Juliii 5. 28. all that are in tlie^. shall hear Ins voice

Rev. 11. 9. uot suffer their bodies to be put in g.
GKAVETH.

Isa. 22. 16. as he that g. a habitation in a rock
GRAVING.

Exod. 32.4. he fashioned golden calf with ag. tool

GRAVING.
2 Ckr. 2. 14. skilful to grave any manner of ^. t7.
Zec/i. 3. 9. 1 will engrave^', thereof, saith the Lord

GRAVINGS.
1 Kings 7. 31. upon tl^e mouili of the laver were g.

GRAVITY.
1 7'i»i.3. 4. having children in subjection with all^.

Tit. 2. 7. in doctrine shewing ^<-. sincerity

Gray, see H.mks and Hkad.
GRAY-IIEADED.

lSaOT.12.2, 1 am old ami g.-h.my sons are with you
Job 15. 10. with us are t|ie g.-Zieaded and aged
Fsal.71.i8. when 1 am old and ^.-A.forsake me not

GREASE. ,

Psal. 119. 70. their heart is as fat as o-. but I delight

GREAT.
This word is put for ric/i, powerful, celebrated,

viagnificent,illustrious, ancient. Naaman was
a great man wit/t the king his master ; he was
in great consideration with him, 2 Kings 5. 1.

I will make of thee a great nation, G'cm. 12. 2.

/ will make thee head or father of a numerous
and powerful people. jMoscs was very great in

the land of Egypt, E.vod, 11. 3. The uhole
country looked upon him us an extraoi dinary
man, and as one sent from God. 'I'he Great
Sea, JViiHt. 34. 6. in the way of eminence, is the

Mediterranean,greater beyond comparisonthan
the Dead Sea and the Sea «/Genesareth, which
are but lakes. The king of Assyria is called

tke great king, the Euphrates, the great river,

the city o/ Nineveh, the great city ; because the

king of Assyria was the most powerful king
in the cast; the Euphrates the greatest river
in Syria ; and Nineveh the greatest city in the

dominions of the king of Assyria, and of all

the countries round about.
Gen. 12, 2, 1 will bless thee, and make thy name g.
24, 35, Abraham my master is become^,
30,8. with^.wrestlings have I wrestled with sister

39. 9. how can 1 do this g. wickedness and sin I

45. 7. to save your lives by a g. deliverance

48. 19. I know it, my son, he also shall be g.
Deut. 3. 5. besides unwalled towns a g. many
10. 17. the Lord your God is a^, God, 2 Chr. 2. 5.

11. 7,youreyes have seen the^. acts of the Lord
18. 16. neiljier let me see this g. tire any more
29.24, what nieaneth the heat of this g. anger 1

Josh. 7. 9, what wilt thou do unto thy ^, name'!
14. 12, thou heardest the cities were "•, and fenced

22, 10. built there a ". altar by Jordan to see to

24. 17. for he did those g. signs in our sight

./;t(i^,5, 15.divisions ofReuben ^,thoughts of heart

1 Sam. 12, 17, may perceive your wickedness is^,
22, tl5, I knew nothing of all this, little or ^r.

2 6'a;n,5,10. Dav, went on and grew ,n',Ld, with him
7. 9, I have made thee a^. name, 1 was with thee

22, thou art g. O Lord God, none is like thee

12, 14, given g. occasion to enemies to blaspheme
22, 36, thy gentleness hath made meg. Ps. 18, 35.

IKings 8. 42, shall hear of thy^, name, 2 CA»'.6,32,

19, 7, because the journey is too g. for thee

2A'i7!^s4,8,passedto Shunem,where was o-.woniaji

22, 13,^, is the wrath of the Lord that is kindled

1 Chron. 16, 25. g. is the Lord, and greatly to be
praised, Psal. 48. 1,

)
96. 4.

|
135. .5.

|
145. 3.

21.13. into Lord's hand, forvery^. are his mercies
29. 12. and in thine hand it is to make g.

2 C'Aro»i,2,5. the house I build is n'.for^'', is ourGod
9, the house I ain (o build shall be wonderful jo-,

17, 12, Jt'hosiiaphiit waxed g. e.xceedingly

23, 13, our tres]iass is g. |{ 34, 21. g. wrath poured
JSTeh.A. 14, remember the Ld, who is o-, and terrible

9, 32, now therefore our God, the g. ihe mighty G,
Ks/,A.1.20.published thro' all his empire, fir it is^,

./ob 5,25, thou shalt know, that lliy seed slnill beg.
22, 5, is not thy wickedness g.? iniquities infinite

30, 18, by ^, force of my disease garment changed
35, 15, yet he knoweih it not in g. extremity
30. 18. a;"', ransom 1|26, God is^,we know him not

38, 21, or because the number of thy days is g.
39. 11, wilt thou trust him, because strengt' is o*,?

Psal. 12, t 3, cut off tongue that sneaks g. things

14. 5, there were they in g. fear, .53, 5,

19. 11, and in keeping of ihem there is g. reward
21, 5, his ilory is g. in thy salvation, honour
25. 11. O Lord, pardon mine iniciuify, for it is g.
31. 19. O bow g. is thy goodness thou hiist laid up
86, 10, thou art g. and doest wondrous ihipfis

92, 5. how ^T. arelhy works
II
103. t 8. n'. of mercy

139. 17. O God, how g. is the sum of them!

GRE
Eccl. 9. 13. this wisdom seemed g. unto ne
Jsa 5.9. houses even^'. and fair without inhabilaa
9, 2. sat in darkness, have seen g. light, Jlat. 4 1(5,

12. 6. g. is the holy One of Israel in midst ol thee
19.20. he shall send them a Saviour and a n-. one
53, 12, 1 will divide hini a portion with the <r,

54. 13. and g. shall be the peace of thy chiidrtn
Jer. 5. 27. therefore they are become g. and rich
10. 6. thou art g. and thy name is ^r. in might
20. 17. and her womb to be always g. with me
32. 18. the g. the inighly God is his name
19. g. in counsel, and mighty in work

44. 26. behold, I have sworn by my g. name
I.am. 3. 23. they are new, g. is thy faithfulness

Ezek. 16. 7. thou hast increased and wa.xed g.
17. 3. a^. eagle with g. wings, long-winged, 7.

24. 9. I will even make the pile for tire g.
29. 18. lo serve an-, service against Tyrus
31. 4. Ihe waters made him g. the deep set him u
36. 23. and I will sanctify my g. name
Z)a7j,4,3.how^,hissigns, how mighty his wonders
8. 4. 1 saw the ram pushing, and he bei-nme g.
Joel 3, 13, get you down, for their wickedness is g
Jitnos 6, 2, and from thence go to Hamath the g
Mic. 5, 4, now shall he be^. unto ends of the earth
'/,ech.\).17. how g. his goodness, how ^-.liis beauty
J\Ial. 1.11, my name shall bi:g. among Gentiles, 11

Mat. 5. 12. rejoice and be exceeding glad, for g
is your reward in heaven, l.uke 6, 23, 35

19. shall be called g. in the kingdom of heaven
6. 23. if light bo darkness, h.iw^. is that darkness.
13. 46. one pearl of ^. jirice

||
15. 28. g. is thy faith

19. 22. for he had g. possessions, Mark 10. 42.
20. 25, they that are g. exercise authority
26. whosoever will be "-.among yon, Jl/ar.t 10.43.

22. 36. Master, which is Ihe ^. commandment?
38. this is the first and g. commandment

l.uke 1. 15. he shall be o-. in sight of the Lord, 32.

9. 48. that is least among you, Ihe same shall be n'.

10. 2. the harvest truly is^<-. but the labourers few
16, 26, between us and you there is a g. gulf

Jlcts 8. 9. giving out that he w-as some g. one
19. 28. g. is Diana of the Eiihesians! 34.

2 Cor. 7. 4. g. is my boldness, g. is my gloryins
Col. 4. 13. that he hath a. g. zeal for you and thena

1 7'!7«.3.16. ^, is mystery ofgodliniss,Godmanilesl
2 Tim. 2, 20, in g. house not only vessels of gold
Tit. 2, 13, the glorious ajipcaring of the g. God
Heb. 7. 4. now consider how g. this man was
.Jam. 3. 5. how g. a matter a little tire kindleth

Rev. 15. 1. and I saw another sign in heaven, g,
16.19.^. Babylon came in remembrance before G.
17. 5. Babylon the ^. the mother of harlots, IS. i
19,17, gather together unto the supper of the /t. G.

See City, Company, Co.ngregation, Cry, Dat
Destruction.

GREAT evih-

1 Sam. 6. 9. then he hath done lis g. evil

JVeh. 13, 27, hearken unto you to do a.'l (his g. evil

Eccl. 2, 21, this also is vanity, and a g. evU
Jer. 16, 10, wherefore Lord pronounced this^, evil

26, 19, thus might we procure g. evil ag. our souls

32, 42. 1 have brought tliis^, c-i!!7upon this people
44. 7, why commit this g. evil against your souls 1

i>a7t,9,12. confirmed, by bringing upon us ag. evil

Sir E.\( EEDiNti, Joy.
GREAT kuig or kings.

2 Kings 18. 19. thus saith the g. k. 28. Isa. 36.4,13

Ezra 5. 11. which a g. king of Israel builded

Psal. 47, 2, the Lord is ag. King over all i he earth
48, 2, is mount Zion, the city of ihe g-. King
95. 3, the Lord is a g. Kivg above all gods
136, 17. give thanks to him that smote g. kings
Eccl. 9. 14. and there came a g. king against it

.Ter. 25. 14. g. kings shall serve themselve.«, 27. 7.

Mid. I. 14. for I am a g. King, sailli the Lord
Mat. 5. 35. Jerusalem is the city of the ^f. King

GREAT men.
2 .?rtm. 7.9. like name of>. m. inearth, 1 C*r. 17.8.

2 Kings 10,6, Ahab's 'ons were with g. men of city

11, Jehu slew all Ahab's^. men and kinsfolks

JVsA, 11, 14. Zabdiel overseer, son ofone of^, men
.Job 32, 9. g. men are not alwavs wise, nor the aged
Prov. 18, 16. a gift bringeth him before n-. men
25. 6. and stand not in the place of^. men

.Jer. 5. 5. 1 will get me nnto the g. men and Kpeall

.52, 13. all the houses of the ^. men hnrni he

Ezek. 21. 14. it is the sword of the g. men slain

.lonah 3. t 7. with the consent of his g. men
J'J'ah. 3. 10, all her ir. men were bound in chains

Afr,6. ^5.g.7nen hid themselves in dens and roi k»

18,23. thv metchants wco thexi-. men of the earth
G'REAT vni/titndr, nniitilnd'.t.

JV«m,32.1 ,Reuben,n!ul had a g.nntHitude ofcat.'e

1 AVHir«20.)3, hast thou seen all this n-, wultitvdef
28, 1 will deliver this £-. niultitvdeinto thine hnr:d

2 C/ir. 13. 8, be ye a g. mult, yr havcirolden calves

20. 2. there cometli a g. multitude .laainft thee

15. not dismayed by reason of his^ nivltit7id(

28 5. corried a g. multiiude capl ves lo Dam»s«ii



GRB
/oft 31.34. diit I {v.arnfr.mullf'.ideoTiid contempt
tea. to. H. all tljul^'- mullituUesUnW be contemned
Jer. 44. 15. wonuii lluit stood by, even a g: mult.

/(;icA-.47.9. llieiesliall lie a vcry^. muUituUe oi'tiih

Van. II. II. kingot'sioulh sliiill set t'ortli a ^. mult.

Mat. 4. '25. g. multitudes t'ullowed lain), 8. 1.
|
12.

15. 1 19. i!. 1
-20. 29. Mark X 7. ./oAn 6. U.

B. 18. wlieii Jesus saw ^. mull. 14. 14. jVarka. 14.

15. 30. ff.
mult, came, having lame, bhnd, dumb

33. whence so much bread as tu till so^. multi.

21.8. ng. mullitudts\iTKai\ their garments in way
2G.47. with Judas a g. m. w illi swords, Mark 14.43

Lvke a. ti. (hey inclosed a g. multitude oftishes

Jo. 0-. mult, came tiii^fther to hear and be healed

Joli7ib.'i. in tlieselay a^'.mu/tftMdcof im|iotiiiltblk

jicts 14. 1. a^. ?««/«. of Jews and Greeks believed

17. 4. and of the devout Greeks a g. viuUitudc

Mcv. 7. 9. a g. mull, which no man could number
19. 6. I heard as it were the voice of a g. mult.

GREAT naliiin and nations.

Gen. 12. 2. I will make of thee a g. nation, and
will bless thee, 18. 18.

|
40. 3. Exod. 32. 10.

17. 20. I will make Ishmai-I a g. nation, 21. 18.

JJeut. 4. G. surely this g. nation is a wise people

2lj. 5. he became there a nation g. and mighty
Josh. 23. 9. hath driven out before you g. nations

Psa/. 135.10. who smote ^. nations, and slew kings

Jer. 6. 22. a g. nation shall be raised from the sides

50.9. 1 will raise against Bab. an assembly of n-. n.

41. [leople sliall come frnm the north, a^. nation
Eiek. 31. Cinder his shadow dwell all g. nations

GRE.VT people.

Deut. 2. 10. the Emims dwelt therein, a people g.
21. Zamzummims, a people g. many and tall

0. 2. 0. people g. and tall, cliddrcn of Anakims
Josli.Vi. 14. why but one lot, seeing I am a g. people

15. if thou beag.pco/Ke \\
17. tliuuait a g.peitplc

1 Kings'^.8. a g.people that cannot be numbered
9. who is able tojudge this o-.;(eopZf? 2 CAr. 1. 10.

5. 7. given David a wise son over this g. people

/sa.l3. 4. the noise in mountains likeasof^'.pfopie

Joel 2. 2. a g. people, hath not been ever the like

GREAT power.
Exod. 32. 11. thv peo|ile thon hast brought out of

Egypt with o-.pnujiT, 2 Kings 17.3(). JWA.1.10.

M'um. 14. 17. let the power of my lord be "•.

yosA.17.17. thou art agre.it peofde and hast ".potc.

y»6 23. 6. will he plead a^'ainst me with o-. power?
Fsal. 147. 5. great is our Lord, and of g-. power
Jer.i'.S. I have made the earth, the man anil the

beasts on the ground, by my g. power, 32. 17.

Ezek. 17.9. it shall wither even without g. power
Jfah. 1. 3. the Lord is slow to anger, g. in power
Mark 13. 26. coining in the clouds with g. poicer

^cts4.3'i. with^.pfliccr g:ive the apostles witness

8. 10. saying, this man is the g. power of God
Rev. 11. 17. tho'i hast taken to thee thy g. power
18. 1. angel come from licaven, having «-. potoer

GREAT sea.

J^ltm. 34. 6. ye shall have the g. sea for a border

.foxh. 1. 4. fron the wilderness unto the g. sea
9. 1. when the iings in the coasts of ^. sea heard

Ji. 12. the vvc? border was lo the ». »e(i and coast

47. inheritan e ofJiid.ib, to llie^. sea nnd border

2:1. 4. with ail nations I have cut off to the g. sea

Ezek. 47. 10. as fish of the g. sea, exceeding many
15. border of land toward iiorlli from the g. sea

Dan. 7. 2. the four winds strove upon the g.sea
See Sin.

GREAT slaughter.

Josh. 10. 10. slew them with a g. s. at Gibeon
20. made an end of slaying them with g. s.

Jvdg. II. 33. Jephihah smote Ammon. with g. s.

15. 8. Samson smote the Philistines with g. e.

1 .S«m. 4. 10. Philistines smote Israel with g. s. 17.

6. 19. Lord bad smillen llic people with a g. a.

19. 8. Diivid slew Philistines with a /r- •'• 23. 5.

2 .Sam. 18. 7. a 0-. slaughter tUat day nf 20,000 men
I ATin^s 20.21. ki. ; of Isr.' slew Syrians with g.s.

iChron. 13. 17. Aoijah slew Israel with a ,"-. s.

28. 5. king of Israej smote Ahaz with a o^. a.

fsa. .'iO. 25. in the day of x'. a. when the towers fall

34. 6. Lord huth a g. danirhler in land of Idumea
So GREAT.

Krorf.32.21.(hou hast brought so g. a sin upon them

ne.ut.A.1. what nation /»<»•. hath God so niili? 8.

lArin?il3.9.wh(. abletojudge.w^r. peo.12C/ir 1.10.

Psal. 77. 13. who iis so g. a God as our God?
103. 11. so g. is his merev lo them that fear him

JMffi.R. 10 not found «o « faitb in Israel, /,i/*«7.9.

15. 33. so mni-h bre.id ns lo ff I .«») g. a multitude

S. Cor. 1. 10- —lio delivered UJ from au g. a d'Blh

Jlrh. 2. 3 how scape,if wi- ne^/lert so s- Palvatlon'

12. 1. are rompassed with xi g. a cloud of witnesses

Jom. 3. 4. ships iho' so g. yet turned with a hehn

ttiv. KJ I!? so mighty an earthquake and ao s.
lb. n in <ine hour so ir. ric!i"j rnme to nought

Small and r.KK.Vr.
Oen.VJ U ^mote men wiihblindniB9»r)«//a»irf^.

fJtut I L" but ye slii'll hear jrart'i as well a«^.

GRE
/)eul.25.13.9halt not have divers weiglitSja^-.aniZ 3.

14. shall not have divers measures, a g. and sm.
iSam. 5. 9. smote the men am. andg. witnemerods
20. 2. my father will do nothing g. or small
30. 2. they slew not any either g. or small
19. there was nothing lacking neither sm. nor "•.

1 Kings 22. 31. fight not with sm. norg. 2 C/(r.l8.30.

iKings 23. 2. sm.ojtdg.wenl lo house, 2 CAr.34.30.

25. 26. all the people small and g. came to Egypt
1 Chr. 26. 13. they cast lots as well the small as g.
2 Chr. 15. 13. be put to death, whether small or g.
31. 15. to give to brethren by courses, g. andsm.
36. 18. gave into his hands vessels, g. and small
Esth. 1.5. Ahasuurus made n feast unto g.andsm.

20. shall give to husbanils honour, g. and small
.Job 3. 19. small and g. are there, servant is free

37. 6. he s.iith to the small rain, and to g. rain

Psal. 10<. 25. are things creeping, small and g.
115. 13. blii-sthem that fear the Lord, si»a//(iM</^'-.

Er.cl.'i.l. I hud possessions of ^. and small cattle

Jcr. 16. 6. g. and small shall die in this land

JimosS. 5. making the ephah small, the shekel g.
.lets 26. 22. I continue witnessing to small and g.
/?fc.l 1.18. reward to thein that fear him,SOT. and g.

1.3. 16. he caused small and g. to receive a mark
19.5.praise our God, ye that fear him, smo/Janrf^.
18. tiiat ye may eat tiesli of all wen, small and g.

20. 12. 1 saw the deiid,sm. andg. stand before God
GREAT stone and stones.

Gen.W. 2. a g. stone was upon the well's mouth
Deut. 27. 2. that set up g. stones and plaster them
Josh. 10. 11. Lord cast down g.stoncs from heaven

18. roll g. stones upon the moutli of the cave
24. 26 Joshua look a g. stone, and set it up there

15'am.6. 14.the cart came where there was iig.stone

15. and the Levites put them on the g. stone

18. to tlie^. stone of Abel, whereon they set ark

14.33. ye have transgressed, roll a g.stone unto me
2 Sam. 20. 8. when they were at g. stone in Gibeon
1 Kings 5. 17. they brought ^.«(07!fs to lay foundat.

7. 10. the foundation was ii{ g. stones, Ezra a 8.

2 Chr. 26. 15. he made engines to sbooi g. stones

E;ra6.4.llireeiowsof o'..se,/7iCsand a row of timber
.ler. 43. 9. take g. stones and hide them in clay

.Va(.27.e0. lie rolled an- .stone I o door ofsepulchre

GREAT thing and things.

Dewt.4.32. whether any such thing asjhis^'./Ain^is

10. 21. he is thy God" that hath done g. things

ISam. 12.10. stand and see this^.tAiwc- Lord will do
24. ronsider how^. things he hath done for you

26. 25. thou shall both do g. things and prevail

2.Sam.7.21. for woriVssakehaslthou done g.things
23. nnd lo do for you g. things and terrible

2 Kings 5. 13. if prophet had bid thee do some g. t.

8. 4. tell me all the o-. things Elislia hath done
13. is he a dog, that lie should do this g. thing 7

1 Chron. 17. 19. in making known these g. thimrs
.Job 5. 9. to Gild who doeth g. things, 9. 10. | 37. 5.

P.?. 71.19. who host done ^/•.f//!n^.9, who Is like thee

106. 21. they forgatGod who had done g. things

126. 2. the Lord hath done g. things for lliem, 3.

./er. 33. 3. I will shew thee g. nnd mighty things

45. 5. and seekest thou g. things for thyself?

Dan. 7. 8. a month speaking^, th. 20. jiev. 13.5.

Hos. 8. 12. I have written the g. things of my law
.fori 2. 20. because he hath done g. things

21. fear not, O land, the Lord will do g. things

Mark 3. 8. when thev heard what g. things he did

5.19. tell how g.things Lord hath done, J.uke 8.30.

I,uke 1. 49. he that is might v hath done g. thing.

8. 39. he publi.ihed how g. tkinss Jesus had done
Acts 9. 16. 1 will shew how g.things he must suffer

1 Cur. 9. 11. is ita "•• (//'H/rifwereap carmil things?

2 Cor. 11. 15. no^r. th. if his ministers be transformed

Jam. 3. 5. tongue a little member boasteth^r. things

Trrj/ GREAT.
f?cn.'2() 13. Isaac grew till he became verfj c.

Exod 11.3. the man Moses was vcrijg. in the land

jVi/m.l 1.33. Ld. smote people with a nry g. plague

13. 28. and the cities are walled and verp cr.

22. 17. I will promote thee unto vi/ry g. honour
1 Sam.l. 17. the sin of the yoniig men was very g.
4. 10. and thi^re was a very g. slaiigliter

14. 15. rrrj/n-. trembling |{ 20. very w-.disromfiture

25.2. NHh:il was a very g. miin, he had 3000 shcei:

2 Sam. 18. 17. thev laid a 7jery^. Iieap on .Absalom

19. 32 for B:irzillni was a very »•. man
1 Kings 10.2. qn. ofSheba came wiih a veryrr, train

1 Chron. 21. 13. for very g. are his mercies

2 CAron. 16. 14. they made a Jieri/^'. burning for Asa
24.24. Ld.d'divend a r>rr?^ /r- host into their hand
30.13.assembled a jjery "'.congregation, Kzrn 10.1.

33. 14. Mamss. raised up the wallaprry/r. height

JV' A. 8. 17. and there was a very g. gladness

.lob 1.3. Job arrry:r.hoii5<liold. greatest in the east

2 13. for thev saw that his srrief was very s.

I'sal. 104. 1. O Lord my God, thou nrt very g.

F.zek.A'. 9. there shall he a reri/;?'. multi'ude offish

Dan. 8. 8. therefore the he-goat wax>d very s-

11. 25. kinfofsouth stirred up with a neryo-. army

GRE
.fori 2. 11. for his camp is vci-y g. lie is tUong
Zech. 14. 4. and there shall be a very g. vatl^y

J/flt.21.8. a r<? y |^.multitudcs|iread their gurmeno
Mark 8. 1. the mulliluiie very g. having nothing
16.4. the stone was rolled awnv, for it waseirw^

Has GREAT.
fVen. 6. 5. God saw the wickedness of man teas ii
13.6. their substance was g. so that they could no

1 Kings 3. 4. to Gibeon, that was iho. g. high place
2 Kings 3. 27. there Teas g. indignaiion against Isr.

Esth. 4. 3. where the decree cume ?r/i.<i/r.mourning

9. 4. Mordecai was g. in the king's house, 10. 3.

Job 31. 25. if I rejoiced because my wealth was g.
Eccl.2.9. 1 tra.f^. and iiicrens. more than all before
Lam. 1. 1. she that was g. among the nations
l)an. 4. 10. the tiec's height was g. and it grew
J1/a«.7.27. it fell, and ^. inmihe fall of it, y>i/Ac6.4!<

GREAT waters.
2 Sam. 22. 1 17. drew me out of «•. w. Psal. 18. f 16.

Psal. 29. t 3. the voice of Lord is upun g. watera
32. 6. in floods of ^. Kateis shall not come nigh
77. 19. thy way is in the sen, lliy path in g. waters
107. 23. they that do hiisintss in g. imttrs
144. 7. send from above, deliver me out of ^. wat.

/sa. 23. 3. and by g. waters the seed of Sihor
.Ter. 41. 12. found Ishmael by g. waters of Gibeon
51. 55. when her waves do roar like g. waters
Ezek. 1.24. the noise of their wings like »-. iro(er«

17. 5. he placed of the seed by g. waters, set it

8. it was planted in a good soil by g. waters
26. 19. when g. waters shall cover thee
27. 26. thy rowers brought thee into g. waters
31. 7. he was fair, for his root was by g. waters
15. 1 restrained floods, ibe^. waters werestaypd

32.13. 1 will destroy all the beasts beside ^.jcoter*
//a6.3.15. didst walk iliroiigli the hcapof^. waters

GREAT K-Ai7e.

2 Sa;n.7.19. but thou hastspok. also ofthy servant'*

house for a g. while to come, 1 Chron. 17. 17.

Mark 1.35. rising up an-, while befoieday, he went
AuAelO. 13. had o'.?rA//e !Hgo repenied m sackcloth

.^cts 28. 6; after the barbarians looked a g. while
GRE.'\T irork and works.

Exod. 14. 31. Israel saw that g. work the Iiord did
Judg. 2. 7. who had seen all the g. works of the Ij.

1 CAron. 29. 1. my son is young, and the tforA is^
jVcA. 4. 19. the work is tr. and we are separated
6. 3. I am doing a g work, 1 cannot come down
Psal.Wl. 2.the7corA-softhe Lord nre^. Hen. 15.3.

Eccl. 2. 4. I made n. works. I budded me huusef
GRE.ATER.

Oen. 1. 16. God made tiic g. light to rule the dpy
4. 13. my punishment is n-. than I c;in bear

39. 9. there is none g. in this house tliiin I

41. 40. only in the throne will I be g. than thoa
48. 19. his younger brother shall be g. than he
Exod. 18. li. I know the Lord is g. than all godf
JVum. 14. 12. make of thee ^. nation, Deut. 9. 14

Deut. 1. 28. the people is n. and taller tlan we
4. .38. drive nations n-. than thou, 7. 1. |9. 1. 1 11.23

./o.«A. 10. 2. because Gibeon was g. than Ai
1 .Soin. 14. 30. had there not been a g. slaughter
•2 Sam. 13. 15. the hatred wiis "-. than (lie love

16. this evil is g. than the other thou didst me
1 Kings 1. 37. make his throne g. ihiin Dnvid, 47

1 CAron. 11. 9. David waxed g. and g. L. was with
2 Chron. 3. 5. the g: house lie ceiled with fir-tre«

Esth. 9. 4. for this man Mordeciii waxed g. and g
Job 33. 12. I will answer, that God is g. tlinn man
/.am. 4. 6. is g. than the punishment of Sodom
Ezek. 8. 6. thou shalt see ir. abominations, 13, 15.

/)a».11.13.shall set forth a iiiulliliide ".than former
iimos 6. 2. or their border g than your border

//of. 2. 9. the glory of latter house 5. than f<irnn»r

Mat. II. 11. not risen a g. ihiin John the Baptin:

least in kingd. of heaven^, than he, Lukel. 28
12. 6. ill this place is one g. Iluiii the temple

41. hehold,afr. than Jonas is here, /.«Ae11.32.

42. behold, a ^.than Solomon i« here, /,?iAril.31.

23. 14. receive fi-.
damn. Mark 12.40. /.wAe 20.47

17. for whether is g. the eold, or the lenifde?

19. for whether is "-. the gift, or the iillar?

.Mark 4. 32. sown, it becomclh g. than all herbs

12. 31. there is no other commaMd. g. than lhe«

/,1/Jle 12.18. I will pull down my barns, and build e
22.27. whether is ^r. he thai sitielhor that servelht

.^,An I. 50. thou Shalt see g. things, .5. 20. | 14 12.

4. 12. nrt thou/r. tliiin our father Ji.cob ?

5. 3R. I have g. wi'ness than that .if John
8. .W. nrt ihon jr. tlmn our father AbrihamT
10. 29. mv Father is g. than nil, 14. 28.

13. 16. the servant is not r- Ibnn his lord, 15. 2(1

15. 13. ^r. love hath no man than this 'o Iny dowi
19. 11. he that delivered " eto iheo hath 'her sii

.'7rr? 15.28. to lav upon von no /r. burden than th(y«

Worn. 9. +12 it was said, the "•• shall serve the lestel

I Cor. 14. .S for £•• is h<' that propbesieth, than h

15. fi. ofwhom the jir. part remain unio th s prenen'

//r/(.fi.13 because he coiil'l swear by norhi^ swore

1 16. for lien veriiv gwcar by the g. and an uiitii



GRE GEE QR
Htb. 9. i1. by a «•. and
11.26. (.'sieeiniiig the repruacli ol Clirist ^. nchee

/iiHt.3. '..knowing we sliuli receive^.cocidemnation

2 I'et.'i. 11. whereas angels whicli aie^. in power
IJ'.'ha'S.'M. God is ^ than our heart, and knowetli

4. 4. g. IS he lliat is iu you, than he in the world
5. y. witiiessot'Godis^r. this is the witness ot'God

3 .luluii- 1 huveno^ jov than to hear that children

G kkAtest.
1 CAr.li.l4. least was over lUO, g. over a thousand
2y. hitherto the g. part had kept the ward of Saul
Job 1. 3. this man was the g. of all in the east

Jcr. fi. 13. from least to g. given to covetousn. 8.10.

31. 34. all know me, iVoni least to the g. Heb.S.W.
4i. 1. all people from the least to the g. came near

fi. .leremiah called the people from least to tlie^.

44. 1-2. they shall die, from the least to the _
Jonah 3.5. juit on sackcloth, from the^.to the least

Mat. 13. 3'.;. when grown, it is the g. among herbs
liS. 1. who is the g. in the kingdom of heaven
4. humble himself as this litile child, same is ^.

23. II. but he that is g. shall be your servant
Mark 9. 34. disputed who should be g. huke 9. 46.

Kiike'ii. -1. there was a strife who should be g.
26. hut he that is g. let him be as the younger

Jicts 8. 10. all gave heed from the least to the g.
1 Cor. >3. 13. but the g. of these is charity

GREATLY.
Gen. 3. 16. he said, I will g. multiply thy sorrow
19.3. Lot pressed upon them o-. and they turned in

24. 35. the Lord hath blessed my master g.
27. t33. Isaac trembled with a trembling g.
'ii. 7. then Jacob was g. afraid and distressed

Exod. 19. 18. and the whole mount quaked g.
Kum. 11. 10. the anger of the Lord was kindled^.
14. 39. Jloses told, and the people mourned g.
Utut. 15. 4. the Lord shall o-. bless thee in the land
17. 17. nor shall he g. multiply silver and gold
Judg.l. 15. Lord ag. them, they were^. distressed

6. 6. Israel was g. impoverished by dlidian

1 Sam. 11. 6. Saul's anger was kindled g.
15. Saul and all the men of Israel rejoiced g-.

12. 18. the people g. feared the Lord and Samuel
16. 21. beloved himo-. became his armour-bearer
17. 11. when heard Philistines, they were ^.afraid
28. 5. Saul saw the Philist. his heart trembled^.
30.6. David was ^.distressed, for the people spake
2 Sam. 10. 5. the men were g. ashamed, 1 C'Ar.19.5.

12. 5. David's anger was g. kindled ag. the man
13. 1 15. Anmon hated her with great hatred^.
1 36. the king wept with a great weeping g.

14. t2.). was not a beautiful man in Isr. to praise^.
24. 10. David said, I have sinned g. 1 Chr. 21. 8.

\Kings 2. 12. Solomon's kingd. was established g.
5.7. Hiram heard Solomon's words, he rejoiced^.
18. 3. now Obadiah feared the Lord g.

I Chr. -1. 38. the house of their fathers increased^.
16. 25. great is the Lord, g. to be praised, to be

ore perfi.ct tabernacle ^ I Cor. 16. 12. Id-, desired Apollos to come unto _ ou
FAi7.1. 6. how ^. 1 long after you all in Jesus C'linst

4.10. 1 rejoiced in tlie Lord ^.llial at last your care
1 Thess. 3. li. desiring^, to see us, as we to see you
27'(Hi. 1.4. ^.desiring to see thee, that 1 may be tilled

4. 15. for he hath g. withstood our w ords
IPet.l. 6. ye 0-. rejoice tlio' now ye are in lieaviness

'2Johni. 1 rejoiced^, that 1 found chfldren walking
'3 John 3 I rejoiced g. when the brethren testilied

Hec Feared.
GREATAKSS.

Exod.15.1. ing. of thy excellency overthrow them
16. by g. of thine arm they shall be still as a stone

JVum. 14. 19. pardon according to o-. ofthy mercies
JJeut.3.2i. thou hast begun to shew thy serv. thy^.
5. 24. the Lord hath shewed us his glory and g.
9. 26. which thou hast redeemed through thy g.
11. 2. not with children wlio have not seen his g.
32. 3. ascribe ye g. unto our God, he is the rock

1 Chr. 17.19. to thy own heart ..ast done all this^
21. to make thee a name of ^. and terriblencss

29. 11. thine, O Lord, is the o-. power, and gloiy
2 Chr. 9. 6. one half of^/.of thy wisdom not shewed
24. 27. and the g. of the burdens laid upon him
AVA. 13. 22. spare me according to n-. of thy mercy
Esth. lO.i. the declaration of the ^. of Mordecui
Psal. 66. 3. by g. of thy power enemies submit to

71. 21. thou shalt increase my g. and comfort me
79. 11. according to the g. of thy power preserve
145. 3. his «. is unsearchable || 6. I declare thy g.
150. 2. praise him according to bis e.\cellent g.
Prov. 5.23. in the g. of his folly he shall go asiray
Isa. 40. 26. he calleth by name, by ^. of his might
57. 10. thou art wearied in the g. of thy way
63. 1. travelling in the g. of his strength

Jcr. 13. 22. for g. of iniuuity tiiy skirts discovered
Kick. 31. 2. whom art thou like in thy g.i

7. thus was he fair in his g. in bis branches
Dan. 4. 22. thy ^. is grown and reacheth to heaven
7. 27. the ^.of the kingdom shall be given to saints

Eph. 1. 19. what is the e.xceeding g. of his power
GREAVES.

1 Sam. 17. 6. Goliath had g. of brass upon his legs

GREEDY.
Psal. 17. 12. like as a lion that is g. of his prey
Prov. 1. 19. so is every one that is g. of gain
15. 27. he that is g. of gain troubleth Ins house

/^ii.56. 11. they are ».dogs, can never have enough
ITim. 3. 3. not g. of filthy lucre, but patient, 8.

GREEDILY.
Prov. 21. 26. he covetelh g. all the day long
Ezek. 22. 12. thou hasi g. galne^d of thy neighbours
Jiide 11. they ran g. after the error of Balaam

GREEDINESS.
Ep!i. i. 19. given over to work all unclean, with g.

GREEK.
Z,uA-e23.38.superscription written in (7. JoAn 19.20.

.'ids 21. 37. chief captain said,canst thou speakG.
feared above all gods, Ps.48. 1. [96.4.

|
145.3. fieu.0. 11. butin G. tongue hath his name Apollyon

2 Chr. 25. 10. their anger was^. kindled ag. Judah
!

GREEN.
33. 12. Manasseh humbled himself n-. before God : Cfen. 1. 30. to every beast of the earth I have given
Eira 10. 1 13. we have g. offended in this thin^

Job 3. 7. yet thy latter end should g. increase

I'sal. 21. 1. in thy salvation how ^. shall he rejoice
23. 7. Iherefoie my heart g. rejoicelh, I will praise
38.6. 1 am bowed down g. go mourning all the day
45. 11. so shall the king g. desire thy beauty
47.9. shields of earth belong to God, he is^.e.xalted

62. 2. he is my defence, I shall not be g. moved
65. 9. thou g. enrichest it with the river of God
71.23. my lips shall ^. rejoice when I sing unto thee
73. 59. he was wroth, and g. abhorred Israel

105. 24. he increased his people g. 107. 38.

109. 30. 1 w ill g. praise the Lord with my mouth
112. 1. blessed that delightcth^. in his command.
1!6. 10. I was g. afHicted, I said in my haste
119. 51. tho proud h?.ve had me g. in derision
Prov. 23. 24. the father of righteous shall n-. rejoice
Isa. 42. 17. shall be^. ashamed that trust in images
til. 10. 1 Willi/-, rejoice in the Lord, soul be joyful
Jcr. 3. 1. shall not that land be g. polluted ?

4. 10. surely ihou hast g. deceived this people
9.19. wo are 0-.confounded,have forsaken the land
20.11. persecutors shall he o'.ashamed, not prosper
Ezck. 20. 13. and my sabbaths they g. polluted
25. 12. because that Edom hath g. offended
Dan. 5. 9 then was king Relshazzar g. troubled
9. 23. for thou art g. beloved. 10. 11, 19.

Oliad. 2. I made thee small, thou art g. despised
/.»inA4.t4. art thou^.angry? t9. || t9. 1 am o-.nngry

Zrph. 1. 14 the groat day of the Lord hasteth^.
Zrr.h. 9. 9. rejoice g. O daughter of Zion, shout
.^/(Jt. 27. 14. insomuch that governor marvelled «-.

A/arA 5.20.Jairus besought him o-.saying, my diug.
38. he seoth them that wept and wailed g.

9. 15. when they beheld, they were amazed g.
12.27. the God of the living, ye therefijre do^. err

every g. herb fur meat
9. 3. as the^. herb have I given you all things

30. 37. Jacob took rhds of g. poplar and hazel
£!iorf.l0.15.there remained not any ^.ihiiig in trees

Leo. 2. 14. oifer for thy first-fruits^, ears of corn
23. 14. eat no^.ears, till ye have broughfan offer.

Judg. 10. 7. if lliey bind me with seven g. withs
8. then they brought to lier seven g. withs

2 Kings 19. 26. inhabit, were as o-.herbs, /sa.37.27.

Esth. 1. 6. where were white, n-.and blue hangings
Job 8. 16. he is ^.before the sun, "brunch shooteth
15. 32. and his branch shall not be g.
39. 8. the w-ild ass searcheth after every g. thing
Psal.^i'i. 2. he miiketh me lie down in g. pasture^
37. 2. and they shall wither as the g. herb
35. I have seen wicked spread, like a.g. bay-tree

92. 1 1-1. in old age they shall be fat and g.
Cant. 1. 16. thou art fair, also our bed is^.
2. 13. the fig-tree puttoth forth her g. figs

[sa. 15. 6. the grass faileth, there is no g. thing
.Ter. 11. 16. the Lord called thy name, a g. olive

17. 8. as tree sprcadetli her roots, leaf shall be g.
Hns. 14. 8. I am like a g. fir-tree, from me thy
.imosl. 1 1. he formed g. worms in the beginning
Mark 6. 39. sit down by companies on the^. gra-s

Rev.%.1. hail and fire, and all »-. grass was burnt up
9. 4. were commanded not to hurt any g. thing

GREEN tree.

Deut. 12. 2. nations served gods under every ^.tree

l^ino-5l4.23.imagesund.every^. t. ^KingsYi.lQ.
2 Kings 16.4. Asa sac. under every g. t. 2 CAr.28.4.
Ps. 52. 8. 1 am like a g. olive-<rce in house of God
fsa. .57.5. inflamingyoutsilves under every ^. tree

.7fr.2.20. when under every ^. tree thou wanderest
3. 6. under every "-. tree, there played the harlot

13. hast scattered thy ways under every ^. <ree
/oA«3.29.rR;oiceth£-hecnise ofbridegroom's voice! Ezek. 6. 13. ihy ^lain shall be under every ^. tree
*',-?« 3. II . all the people r'ln to porch, ^.vronderingj 17. 24. know that 1 have dried up the 5-. tree
a 7. number o'disciples multipled in Jerusalem o-

| 20. 47. it sba'l devour every a-, tree and dry tree
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Luke 23. 31. if thoy do these things ii. a g. trtt
GREEN trtcs.

Jer.Yi.'i. whilst children remember groves by g. tr

GREEN ItH.
Lev. 13. 49. if the i)lague he g. in th-., garmeut
14. 37. if plague be with hollow stiakes o- arre«J

GREENNESS.
Job 8. 12. whilst it is yet in his n-. ind not cut

GREET.
1 Sam. 2.5. 5. go to Naba! and "•. him in my name
/JoHi.l6.3.n-.Priscilla and Aijuilaniy helpers in C.J.

5. g. church
II
6. "-. Mary wiio bestow ed labour

8. ^.Amplias || 11. o-.ihe household of Narcissus
1 Cor. 16. 20. all the brethren g. you, P/ul. 4. 21.

20. g. ye one another, 2 Cur. 13. 12. 1 Pet. 5. 14.

Col. 4. 14. Luke the physician and Deinaa g. yea
i7'hcss. 5. 26.^. the brethren with a holy kiss

Tit. 3. 15. g. them that love us in the faitli

2 .John 13. the children of thy elect sister g. thee
3 John 14. peace be to thee, ^. the friends by name

GREETETH.
2 Tim. 4. 21. Eubulus g. thee, Pudens, and Lioun

GREETING, S.

Mat. 2.3. 7. g. in markets, Luke II. 43.
| 20. 46.

.'lets 15.23. apostles, elders, and brethren, send ^
23. 26. Claudius Lysias to Felix sendLth^.

Ja/n. 1. 1. to the twelve tribes scattered abroad,^
GREW.

Gen. 2. 5. the Lord made every herb before it g
19.25. he overthrew that w hich^.upoii the ground
21. 8. Isaac ^. 26. 13.

|| 21.20. Ishmael^.
25. 27. boys n-.

|| 47. 27.'Israel g. and niultipliea

Exod. 1. 12. the more they afflicted, more they ^
2. 10. Moses ^. II

Judg. 11.2. his wile's sons n-. up
Judg. 13. 24. Samson g. and the Lord blessed him
i5a;«.2.2]. the child Samuel n^.before the Lord, 26.
2 .Sam. 5. 10. and David went on and g. great
12.3. it ^.up together with him, did eat of his meat
Ezck. 17. 6. it g. and became a spreading vine
JJan. 4. 11. the tree g. and was strong, it reached
Jonah l.tll. thesea n-.moreand more tempestuous
Murk 4. 7. and the thorns g. up and choked it

5. 26. was nothing bettered, but rather g. worse
J^vke 1.80. child ^.and waxed strong in spirit, 2.40.
13. 19. and it g. and wa.xed a gieat tree

.^cts 7. 17. the people g. and multiplied in Egvpl
12. 24. but the word of God g. and niultipliud

19.20.6omightilvn'.the word ofGod and jirevailed

GREY-HOUND.
Prov. 30. 31. four coinelv in going, a g. hound

GRIEF, S.

(?f».26.35.which w ere a n-.untolsaac and Rebekah
1 •*() m. 1.16.out of the abundance of ".have I spoken
2.5.31. this shall be no o-.to tliee,or ofTenceof hear

2CAro?i.6.29.when every one shall kno\V his ow n^
Jo/i 2. 13. they saw that his g. was very great
6. 2. oh that my g. were thoroughly weighed
t 3. therefore I want words to express my g.

16.5.the moving of my lips should assuage yourj*
6. though I speak, my g. is not assuaged

Psal. 6. 7. my eye is consumed because of o-. 31. 9
31. 10. my life is spent with g. my years with sigh

69. 26. they talk to o-. of tliose thou hast wounded
1.39. t24. see if there be any way of ^. in me
147. f 3. ho healeth and bindeth up their g.
Prov. 17. 25. a foolish son is a g. to his father

Eccl. 1. 18. for in much wisdom is niueh^.
2. 23. for all his days are soirows,and liis travail'o-.

Isa. 1. t 13. it is g. even the solemn meeting
17. 11. but the harvest shall be a heaj) in day of^.
53. 3. a man of sorrows, and acnuainted with g.
4. he hath borne our g. and carried our sorrows
10. it pleased Ld. to bruise him, he put him to g.

Jer. 6. 7. before me conlinually is o-. and wounds
10. 19. 1 said, truly, this is a g. and 1 must bear it

45. 3. for the Loiil hath added g. to my sorrow
/yam.3.32.tho' he cause w.he will have compassion
Ezek. 32. t9. I will provoke many people to a-.

.Jonah 4. 6. a gourd ,a shadow to deliver him from g
2 Cor. 2. 5. ifany caused g. he bath not grieved la*

Hcb. 13. 17.-may do it witli joy and not with g.
1 Pet. 2 19. for conscience toward God endure^.

GRIEVANCE.
Hab. 1. 3. why dost thou cause me to behold g.l

tl3. thou art of purer eves than to look on g.
GRIEVE.

1 Sam. 2. 33. the man shall be to g. thine heart

2 Kings 3. 1 19- he shall n-.every good piece of hind

1 Chr. 4. 10. keep from evil, that it may not g. mo
Psal. 78. 40. how ofl did they ^. him in the desertl

/.am.3.33. doth not willingly c-.thc children of men
Eph. 4. 30. g. not the Holv Spirit of God. wherebj

GRIEVED.
G'cn.6.6.nnd it repented the Lord that he had mr.il«

man on the e.irth, and it g. him at his heart

34. 7. Jacob's sons heard and were g. and wrotl
45. 5. now be not g. that ye solil me hither

49. 23. the archers have sorely g. liim, and shot

Exod. 1. 12 and they were g. bccan.se of Isr.iel

Deul.\5. i . shall n it be g-.when thou givest to him



GRI
.litdflO. Ifi. his soul was "-. for I'le itiigery ofbrael
I4iui;i.l. B. « liy weepost tliou! wliy is tliy lieaii j.?
15. 11. it ff.

i:>aiiiuul, iuid liL- cried uiitu the L(ird

SO. 3 let nut Junatliaii knuw tliis lest lie be ^.
H. Jonathan arose, lor he wii.t "-. lor David

30. 0. because the soul of all the people wae
ff.

t Sam. 19. 'i. heard how the kmg was g. lor his son

^'eA. 2. 10. it "• ihein cvceediiigly, that there was
13. 8. it g. me sore, and I cast t'oith all the stuti'

Usth. 4. 4. then was the queen exceedingly g.
Job 4. 2. if we assay to coinniune, wilt thou be g.?
30. 25. was not my soul g. tor the poor ?

Ps(U. 73. 21. thus iny heart was n-. 1 was pricked
1)5. 10. I'oi ty years wae 1 g. with this generation

112. )0. the wicked shall see it, and be «.

ll'J. 158. 1 beheld the transgressors and was g.
13J.21. am not 1 ^.with those that rise up ag. thee

tsa. 54. ti. the L. called thee as a woman ^.in spirit

57. 10. therefore thou wasi not g.
Jer. 5. 3. thou hast stricken them, they have not ^.
Dan. 7. 15. X Dan. was g. in spirit in niiiist of body
11. 30. therefore ho shall be g. and return

^mus ().6.they are not^.t'or the attUciion ofJoseph
Mark 3. 5. being g. for the hardness of their hearts

10. 22.he weni away 5'. for he had great possessions

^u/tn 21.17. peter was o-. because he said third time

JlcU 4. 2. being g. that they taught the people

9. 133. that he would not be g. to come to Ihem
IG. Id. Paul being g. said to the spirit, come out

Horn. 14. 15. if tliy brother be^. with thy meat
E Cur. 2. 4. I wrote not that ye should be ".

5 caused grief, he hath not «•. me, but ip part

Heb. 3. 10. wherefore 1 was o-.with that generation

17. but with whom was he g. forty years 1

GRIEVETH.
Huth 1. 13. for it g. me much for your sakes
Prov. 26. 15. it 'r.him to bring it again to his mouth

GRIEVING.
Ezek. 28. 24. shall he no more a n^.tliorn unto Israel

GRIEVOUS,
(ren. 12. 10. for the famine was g. in the land
18. 20. Lord said, because their sin is very g.
21. ] 1. the thing was very g. in Abraham's eight

12. God said, let it not be g. in thy sight

41. 31. for the famine shall be very ^.
.50. 11. this is a g. mourning to the Egyptians
Exod. 8. 24. there came a g. swarm of flies

i). 3. a g. murrain
||

18. to rain a very g. hail, 24.

10. 14. locusts were very «•. before were no such
IKings^B. Sliimei, who cursed me with a^.curse
12. 4. make the g. service lighter, 2 Chrun. 10. 4.

K^aJ.lO.S.his ways always n-.judgmeiit out ofsight
31 IS which ."peak ".things against the righteous

PrjK 15. 1. but g. words stir up anger
10. correction is^r.to him that Ibrsaketh the way

Keel. a. 17. work wrought under the sun is ^. tome
Isa. 15. 4. his life shall be g. unto him
21. 2 ii g. vision is declared unto me
Jir. (i. 28. they are all g. revolters, walking with
10. Itl woe is me for my hurt, my wound is g.
14. 17. virgin of my people broken with a;;', blow
1*5. 4. th«y shall die of^. deaths, not be buried

23. in. II g. whirlwind shall fall on the wicked
30.12.brnise incurable, thy wound is «. JW://.3.19.

Mai. 2.3. 4. bind heavy burdens and^. /juke 11.41!.

.?«<.« 20. 29. shall g. wolves enter in among you
2.'). 7. Ji'W.^ laid many Of. complaints againstPaul
P/i(7. 3. 1 to me indeed is not g'. but for you safe

HkIi. 12. 11. no chastening seems joyous, but ^.
I ./(i/in 5. 3. and his coniniaudmcnts are not g.
.kcv 10. 2. a "•.sore on men Ih.it had mark of beast

GRIEVOUSLY.
Tsa. 9. 1. and afterward did more g. afflict her
/cr.23. 19. iltihaM fall 5-. on the head ofthe wicked
{,am.I.8.Jeru.sa. hath ^'.sinned, therefore removed
20. my heart is turned, for I have g. rebelled

F.zfk. 14. 13. when land sinneth by trespassing^.
Mic I. t 9. she is g. sick of her wounds
Mat. a. li.g. torm>nle(l || 15.22. daughter £f. vexed

GRIEVOUS.NESS.
/.*(i. 10. 1 that write g. which they have prescribed

21. 15. for tliev lied fmm the /'. of war
GRI.VD.

Juilg. 15. 21. SaniRon did g. in the prison.-hotise

Job 31. 10. then lot my wife ". unto another
Ei:cl.li.\'.i. ihegrinilcrs cease because they ^.little

/.«/!. 3. 1,5. what mean ye to n-.tlie faces of the poor?
47. 2. take niills'ones and g. meal, uncover locks
I.am. .1. 13. ihev look the young men to "•.

Mat. 21. 44. it will g. him lo powder, Luke 20. 18.

GRLVDEKS.
Job 20. t r I brake the g. of the wicked
F.ccl. li 3 the g. cca*e, because they are few

GRIXniNG.
EcrJ. 12. 4 '.-her 'he sound of the;?, is low
Mai. 24. 4' vo women tr. at the mill, J^ukc 17.35.

GRI.X.M 13. 9. the y shall take him by the Keel
GRINS.

Psal. K0.5. they spr-.ad a net, they set ^. fa -ae
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GRO
Tf.Hl.y.keep me from the n-.ofthe workcrsof iniq.

Ace Gi.\.

UKISLEl).
Gen. 31. 10. the rams were speckled and g. 12.

Z(cA. li. 3. in ihe fourth chariot were ^r. horses

C. the ". go forth toward the south country
GRU.V.N.

.Job 24. 12. men g. from out of the city

Jfr.51.52.tljrou2li uU her land the wounded sliall^.

Ezek. 3U. 24. Pliuraoh shall g. before him
./ocl 1.18.how do the beusis^.herds have no pasture

Horn. 8. 23. we ourselves g. wiiiiiu ourselves

2 Cor, 5. 2. in this we^. desiring to be clothed upon
4. we in this tabernacle do g. being burdened

GROANED.
Jokn 11. 33. he "•. in sjiirii, and was troubled

GROANE'I'U.
Rom. 8. 22. we know that the whole creation g.

GROAM^G, S.

Ezod. 2. 24 God hoard their g. and remembered
0. 5. I have heard the^. of Israel, J3cls 7. 34.

./udg.2.\a. it repented the Lord because oftheir^/i

J(fb 23. 2. mv stroke is heavier than my g.
Psal. 0. tj. I am weary with g. all the night

38. 9. and my g. is not hid from thee

102. 5. by reason of my ^. bones cleave to my skin

20. to hear the g. of the prisoner, to loose those

E ek. 30. 24. with the g. of a deadly wounded man
A . i. 8. 26. for us with g. that cannot be uttered

GROANING.
Jc i 1 11.38. Jesus ^•.in himself, cometh to the grave

GROPE, ETH.
Deut. 28. 29. thou shalt g. at noon as the blind g.
Job 5. 14. they g. in noon day as in the night

12. 25. they g. in Ihe dark without light

Isa. 59. 10. we^. for the wall like the blind, we "•.

GROSS.
Isa. 60.2. and g. darkness shall cover the people

Jcr.13.10. while look for light, make it ^. darkness

Mat. 13. 15. people's heart is waxed "•. Aets 28. 27.

GROVE.
Gen. 21. 33. Abraham planted z. g. in Beer-sheba
ZJeut.lG. 21. thou shalt not plant a.g. near the altar

Judg. 6. 25. and cut down the g. that is by it

28. the g. was cut down that was by it

1 Sam. 22.16. Saul abode under a^. in a high place

1 Kings 15. 13. because she had made an idol

in a g. 2 Chron. 15. 16.

lfi.33.Ahab made a^'.anddid more to jirovoke G.

2 Kings 13. 6. there remained the g. in Samaria
17. 16. Israel made a g. and served Baal
21. .3. Manasseh reared up altars, and made a "•.

23. 4. to bring out the vessels made for the^.
6. he brought out the «. from house of the Lord
15. Josiah burnt the high place and the g.

GROVES.
Exod. 34. 13. ye shall cut do>vn theirg'. Dent. 7. 5.

Dent. 12. 3. ye shall burn their g. with fire

Judg. 3. 7. forgat Lord and served g. 2 Clir. 24.18.

1 Kings 14. 15. shall root up Israel out of this good
land, because they have made their g.

23. built theni^/.on every high hill, -iKiJigs 17.10.

18. 19. the prophets of the g. four hundred
2 Kivgs 18. 4. Ilezek. cut downer, and brake serp.

23. 14. Josiah cut down the g. 2 Chron. 34. 3,4.

2 C/irun. 14. 3. Asa brake down the images, and
cut down the g.

17. 6. Jehoshaphat took away tlie^. out ofJudah
19. 3. ill that thou hast taken away the ^.
31. 1. all Isritel that were present cut down the^-.

33. 3. Manasseh made o-.
|{

19. where he set up^.
34. 3. .losiali began to purge Judah from the g.
7. when he had broken down the altars and Ihe^.

Isa. 17. 8. neither shall he re.speft Ihe ^. or images
27. 9. the g. and the images shall not stand up

./cr. 17. 2. whilst children remember altars and g.

Mic.5.H. I will pluck lip thv^. out of midstof thee

GROUND.
KjW. 32. 20.he^. thecalf to powder, Deut.9.Ql.
A'um. 11. 8. the people g. the manna in mills

GROUND com.
2 Sam. 17. 19. spread g. corn on tlie well's mouth

GROUND.
Gen. 2. 5. and there was not a man to till the g.

7. the Lord God formed manofthedust of the ^.

19. out of the ^. the Lord formed every beast

3. 17. Ill' said, cursed is the g. for thy sake
4.2. .\liel a keeper ofsheep,but Cain a tiller of o-.

10. thy brother's blood crietli to me from the g.
5. 29. because of the «. the Lord hath cursed

8. 21. 1 will not again curse ihe/f. any more
18. 2. .\br.im bowed himself toward Ihc^.
19. 1. Lot bowed himself witli his face toward g.

Ezod.W.i. where thou standest is holy g. Jicis 7.33.

8. 21. g. whereon they are shall be full of flics

J^um. Hi. 31. the^. clave asunder under them
y>eut.28. 4. bles.'^ed shallbe the fruit of thy ^. 11.

Judg. 4. 21. Jael fastened the nail into ihe^.
1 Sam. 9. 12. he will set them to ear Ins g. and reap

20. 7. his spear stuck in the g at his hol»'cr

GRO
2 Sam 23.1 1. where was a piece of^-. full oflentflsf

12. he stood in the midst oltli.3^. and delet'lttd '|

2 A'(n^>£2. 19.but the water isnonglit, ui.ii^r.liiirrer

9. 26.now take hiiii and cast hiiii into liie plat off
1 Chr. 11. 13. where was a parcel ol'^'.full of barlej
2 Clir. 4. 17. the king did cast them in the clay g.
Jfik. 10. 35. and to bring the (iiKt-fruils of our ^.

37. and bring the tithes of our ^r. to the Levitpi
.lob 5. (i. nor doth trouble spring out of the g.
14. 8. and though the stock thereof die in ilie g.
18. 10. the snare is laid for him in the g.
38. 27. to satisfy the desolate and waste ^.
39. 24. he swallows the i'. with tieiceness and rufs
Psal. 105. 35. locusts devoured the fruit of their j'

107. 33. he turnelh the water-sjirings into dry g.
35. and he turncth dry g. into w alor-ii|rii>g8

Isa. 28. 24. doili he open and break clods of his^ 7
29. 4. and thou shalt speak out of the g.
30. 2;i. seed that thou shalt sow the g. withal
24. oxen and young asses that ear the^. shall cat

35. 7. and the parched g. shall becuine a pool
51. 23. aixl thou hast laid thy body as Ihc^.

.ler. 4. 3. break up your fallow g. Jlos. 10. 12.

7. 20. my fury shall be poured on t he fruit of the f
14. 4. because the^. is chapt, there was no laio

J^am. 2. 9. her gates are sunk into the g.
Ezek. 12. 6. cover thy face, thou see not the g. 12
41. 16. ceiled from the^>-. up to the windows
Dun. 8. 5. a he-goat came, and touched not tlie^

18. Daniel's lace was toward the g. 10. 9, 15.

//os.2.1g.niake covenant for them wiih things of^
Zeck. 8. 12. and the g. shall give her increase

Mai. 3. 11. he shall not destrov the fiuitsof your,^
Mat. 13. 8. hut other fell into" good g. Eukc 8. 8.

23. he that received seed into good g. l^uki 8.15

J/arA-4.26. as ifa man should cast seed into Ihe^.
LuUeVi. \6.g. of a certain rich man brought forth

13. 7. cut it down, why cumbereth it the g.l
14. 18. the first said, 1 have bough" n piece of ^.
19. 44. they shall lay thee even with the g.

John 4. 5. near the parcel of n'. Jacob gave Joseph
12. 24. except a corn of wheat fall into the^.

See Dry, Face.
On or upon the (JROUND.

Gen. 38. 9. he spilled it oh tUcg. lest he should giv«

44. 14. Joseph's brethren fell before him on theg
F.xod. 4. 3. cast the rod on theg. he Cast it on theg
9.23. thunder, and the fire ran along i(p97t tlif g
14. 16. Israel shall go on dry ^r. through the sea,

»

16. 14. as small as the hoar-frost on the g.
Drut. 15. 2;{. ])our the blood upon the g. as watei
22. (). if a bird's nest chance to be on the g.
28. 56. woman that would not set her foot uptn g
Judg. 6. 39. and upon all the g. let there be dew

40. and there-was dew upon all the g.
1 Sam. 14. 25. and there was honey upon theg

32. the jieople slew oxen and calves on the g-
20. 31. as long as the son of Jesse liveth on theg.

2 Sam. 14. 14. for we are as water .''pilt on tht g.
17. 12. shall light on him as dew falleth on the

g

2 Kings 13. 18. he said, smite upon the g. he sniot«

.Job 1. 20. Job fell upon the g. and worshi|)ped

2.13. tliey sat down with himn/ion Ihr g. sev.day
16. 13. he pouicth out my gall upon the g.

Isa. 3. 26. she being ihsolate shall sit on the g.
47. 1. O daughter of Babylon, sit on the g.

Jer. 25. 33. they shall he dung upon the g.
27. 5. I have made man and beast upon the g.
/,am.2.10.the elders of daught. of Zion sit on theg.

21. young and old lie on the g. in the streets

F.zek. 24.7. she poured it not upon the g. to cover il

26. 16. then all the princis shall sit ^ipon the g.
Mat. 15. 35. the niuliitnde sit on theg. Mark 8. 6.

JMr/i4.5.sonie fell on t-luxw g. it had not earth, 16.

8. and other fell on good" o-.. 20. Luke 8. 8, 15

9. 20. he fell on the g. and wallowed foaming
14. 35. he went forward, and fell on g. and (irnyed

John S.G.he wrote on thrg. 8. || O.O.he spat on t/ic g
To or unto the GROUND.

Gen. 3. 19. till thou return unto the g. for out of it

33. 3. Jacob bowed himself to the g. seven limei

Jtidg. 13. 20. Manoah and his wile fell In the g.

20. 21. Benjamin destroyed to the g. 22.>'00 men
25. and destroyed to fAf^. of Israel 18,000 men

Ruth 2. 10. Ruth bowed and fell to the g.

1 Sam. 3. 19. let none of his words fall to the g.
5. 4. Dagon was fallen on his face to the g.
14. 45. shall not one lia-r of his head fall to the g
20. 41. David arose an.l fell on his face lo the g
25. 21. Abigail bowed to theg. before DaviJ

28. LI. Saul stooped with his face to theg.

2.S'am.2.22. wherefore shou'd I smite thee to theg.i

8.2. he smote Rloah, castmg him down to the g
14. 4. woman of Tekoah fell en her face t^ tf.c <».

22.Joab fell tot/if ^.||33.Ab.=nloni bowed* tle^.

18. II. why didst not ilioii smile him to the g.f

20. 10. Joah shed out Amaea's bowels lo thi- g.

lA'»n^«1.23.Nathnn bowed to tAc ^.before lije king

2 Kings'^. 15. sonsof llic prophets boved to theg

4. 37. woman of Shunam bowed herself fo theg



GRO
I Ckrtm 21. 21. t")rii.in bowed to the ff. to David
3 C/ir. 7. '.i. iili Israel bowed witii their laces to g.
-0. IS Jehusliapliat bowed with his lace to tke g

A'cA.S.G. worslii |)i)ed Lurd witli their faces to Ike g.

pxal 74.7.ihe dwelliiig-platJ ol' thy iiaiue to the g.
iiit. 30. prul'aiied his CiOw-\, by casting it to tlieg.

44. thou ha^t i:ast liis throne down to the g.

143. 3. he hath simlten my life down to the g.
1 17. G. he casleth the wickk-'d down to the g.

Isa 14. 12. how art thou cut down to the g.!
iil 9. Hab)i aa's images he hath broken to the g.

85. \i. lay ow, biiiig x> the g. even to the dust
26. 5. the lofty city 1j: laye'h even to the g.

J'.r. 14. 'i. her gates languis •, are black to the g.
i.inn.2. '2. hatJi brought stroi ; holds ofJudah tog.

III. virgins of Jeru.'^al. hang their heads to theg.

lEiek. 1.3. 14. 1 will bring down the wall to the g.
19. 12. thy mother was cast down to the g.
20. 11 thy strong garrison shall go down to the g.

SJ8. 17 I will cast lliee to the g. 1 will lay thee

/'are.fc.7.he cast the ram downio theg.^ni stamped
10 it cast down some oi hosts and stars to the g.
1: and cast down the truth to tke g.

Jlnii f 3.14. ihe horns ofihe altar shall fall totke g.
Oban. 3. saith, who shall bring me down to the g.?
Mat. t(l -29. one of them shall not fall to the g.
f.dke 22. 44. as drops of blood falling to the g.
John 18. 6. they went backward, and fell to tkeg.
Jets 22. 7. I full to tkr. g. and heard a voice

GROUND.
^Tim. 3. 15. which is the pillar and^. of truth

'Jeb. 11. t 1- faith is ,?. of things hoped for

GROUNDED.
I sa. 30.32. in every place where ^. staff shall pass

j'iph. 3. 17. that yc being rooted and g. in love

<.',ol. 1. 23. ifye continue in the faith, "-. and settled

GROW.
Men. 2. 9. the Lord God made every tree to g.
48. 16. and let them g. into a multitude

J>fum. 6. 5. and shall let the locks of his hair g.
Deut. 21. t 12. she shall suffer her nails to^.
Juiig. 16. 22. the hair of his head began to ^.
1 Sam. 2;'.5. all my desire, tho' he make it not to^.
2 Kings I'J. 2'l. eat such things as^. of themselves
i^:ra 4. 22. why should damage ^.to hurt of kings?
Job 8. 11. can the rush g. up without mire?

19. and out of the earth shall others g.
14.19.thuu washest away things that o-.out ofdust
31. 40.1et thistles g, instead of wheat, and cockle
39. 4. they g. up with corn, they go forth

Psal. 92. 12. he shall g. like a cedar in Lebanon
104. 14. he causeth grass to g. for the cattle, 147.8.

Eccl. 11. 5. nor how the bones g. in the womb
/sa. 11. 1. and a branch shall g. out of his roots

17. 11. in the day shall thou mak^thy plsu^t
J-.

S3. 2. he shall ^. up before him as a tender plant

Jer. 12. 2. they g. yea, they bring forth fruit

33. 15. the branch ofrighteousness to^. to David
Eiek. 44. 20. nor suffer their locks to^. long

47. 12. by the river shall g. all trees for meat
Uos. 14. 5. he shall g. as the lily, cast forth his roots

".they shall revive as the corn, and^. as the vine

, 'onaA4.10.nor madcst it o-.which came up in night

Zech. 6. 12. whose name is the Branch, he shall ".

9. t 17. corn shall make the young men g.
\lal. 4. 2. ye shall g. up as calves of the stall

,'iraJ.G.23.consid';r the lilies how theyn-.Z,?tAel2.27.

13. 30. let both g. together till the harvest

21. 19. let no fruit g. on thee henceforward
'l/ari4.27. 3 ;edsliouldjo'. up, he knoweth not how
i?c<s 5. 24. they doubled whereunto this would ^.
jZph. 4. 15. may^. up into him in all things

t Ptt.2.2. desiring the milk of word, that ye may ^.
i^ Pet. 3. 13. g. ia grace and in knowledge of Lord

GROWN.
Gen. 33. 11. till Shfilah heg. || 14. Shelah was g.
F.zod. 2.-11. that when Moses was g. he went out
9. 32. were not smitten, for they were not^. up
Cei/i.32.15. thou art^-. thick, covered with fatness

Ruth 1.13. would ve tarry for them till thev were^.
2 .Sam.10.5. tarry till your beards heg. 1 Ckr. 19. 5.

] Kings 12. 8. consulted with young men 5-. 10.

8 Kings 4. 18. when the child was g. up, it fell sick

19. 20. as corn blasted before it be g. Isa. 37.27.

Kit a 9. Pi. our tre.«pass is g. up to the heavens
Psal. 144. 12. that our sons may be as plants g. up
Prov. 24. 31. and lo, it was all^. over with thorns
Jcr. 50. 11. because ye are g. fat as the heifer

Ktck. 16. 7. thy breasts are fashioned, thy hair is g.
Dan. 4. 22. thou art g. strong, thy greatness is^.

33. till his hiiirs were g. like eagle's feathers

Mat 13. .32. w hen ii is ir. it is L'realest among herbs
GROWETH.

F.xod. 10. .5. tholociisis shall eat every tree that^.
l^m. 1!'. 39. a freckled spot that g. in the skin
2-"). 5. whi'b g. of its own accord, not reap, 11.

r>C'At. 20 23. nor any grass g. therein, like Sodom
hiilg. 19.9. b.-hold, theduy/r.to an end, lodge here
Joh^ '.iH whf!n the dust n-. into hardness and clods
fsal. 37. )5 hn wicked sprecdeth os tiee that^
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GUI
Psal. 90.5.in the morning like grass which^-.iip, 6.

l-jy.O. as lllegra^s, which witliereth afore it^. up
/id. 37. 30. ye sliall eat this year such as «. of itself

w>/ucA'4.32.whenit is sown it^. uji and becometh
Eph. 2. 21. "-. unto a holy temple in the Lord
2 Thess. 1.3. because your faith "-. cvceedingly

GROWTH.
./Jmos7.1.shooting up of latter g. lo, it was lattery.

GRUDGE.
Lev. 19. 18. nor bear any g. against thy people
Mark 6. 1 19. Herodias had a g. against John

GRUDGE.
Psal. 59. 15. let them g. if they be not satisfied

'

Jam. 5. 9. g. not one against another, brethren
GRUDGING.

1 Pet. 4.9. use hospitiility (me to another without £-.

GRUDGINGLY.
2 Cur. 9. 7. let him give not g. or of necessity

GUARD.
Gc«. 37.36. Joseph sold toacaptainof the n-. 39. 1.

41. 12. a Hebrew, servant to a captain of the ^.
1 SoHt. 22. 1 17. king said to the ^. slay the priests

2 Sam. 23.23. David set him over his^. \Ckr. 11.25.

1 Kings 14.27. shields to caiitain of n-. 2 Chr. 12. 10.

28.^. bare them and brought them, 2 Ckr. 12.11,

2 Kings 11.6. a third part at the gate behind the g.
25.8. captain of^. came to Jerusalem, Jer. o2. 12.

10. captain of^. brake down walls, Jcr. 52. 14.

11. tile rest of peoiile ca|itain of 0-. cai.ied away
12. the capt. of the g. lell of the poor of the land

JVch. 4. 22. that in the night they may be a g. to us
23. nor I nor men of the g. put olf our clothes

Jer. 39. 11. charge to captain of^. concerning Jue.
40. 1. when the captain of the g. had let him go
5. the captain of the o-. gave him victuals

52. 30. the captain of the g. took captive 4600
Azti-. 38. 7. be thou prepared, and bea o-. to them
Dan. 2. 14. Daniel answered ihecajitain ofthe «-.

Mark 6.t27.king sent one of his o-.and commanded
./^cts-28. 16. delivered the prisoners to captain of o-.

GUARD-CH.\MBER.
lAli7i^sl4.2S.guard bare them to o-.-c/j.2CAr.l2.11.

GUEST.
Luke 19. 7. he was gone to he'^. with a sinner

GUEST-CHAMBER.
Mark 14. 14. where is the g.-chamber? Luke 22.

GUESTS. [11.

IKings 1.41. Adonijah and all g. with him licaid it

49. all
I', with Adonijah were afraid and rose up

Prov. 9. 18. that her g. are in the depths of hell

Zeph. 1. 7. for the Lord hath prepared and bid "-.

Mai. 22.10. and the wedding was furni.shed w ith g.
11. when the king came in to see ihe g. he saw

GUIDE, S.

Psal. 48. 14. he will be our g. even unto death
55. 13. it was thou, a man, my ^.my acquaintance
Prav. 2. 17. who forsaketh the g. of her youth
6. 7. which having no g. overseer, or ruler

.Jcr. 3. 4. my father thou art the g. of my youth
-1/(c.7.5.trust not friend, jmt ye not confidence in g.
Mat. 23. 16. woe to you, ye blind g. 24.

..6cts 1. 16. who was g. to them that took Jesus
Rom. 2. 19. art confident thou art a g. of the blind

Heb. 13. t 7. remember them that are g. over you
GUIDE.

Job 38. 32. canst thou^. Arcturus with his sons ?

Psal. 25. 9. the meek will he g. in judgment
31. 3. for thy name's sake lead me and g. me
32. 8. I will teach and g. thee with mine eye
73. 24. thou shalt g. me with thy counsel
112. 5. he will g. his affairs with discretion

frot). 11.3.the integrity of the upright shall "•. them
23. 19. be wise, and n-. thine heart in the way

Isa. 49. 10. by springs of water shall he g. them
51. 18. there is none to g. her among all the sons
53. 11. the Lord shall g. thee continually

Luke 1. 79. to g. our feel into the way of peace
.lohn 16. 13. he will g. you into all truth

jlcts 8. 31. how can 1, except some man g. me ?

1 Thess. 3.t 11. now God him.-elfij'. our Avay to you
1 7'!>n.5.14. younger women bear children, o-.house

Heb. 13. 1 17. obey them that g. you, and submit
GUIDED, ING.

Oen. 48. 14. Israef g. his hands wittingly

Ezod. 15. 13. thou hast g. them in thy strength

2 Chron. 32. 22. the Lord g. them on every side

.Job 31. 18. I have ^. her from my mother's womb
Psiil. 78. 52. g. them in the wilderness like a flock

72. hast n-. them bv the skilfnlnessof his hands
GUILE.

Kxod. 21. 14. if a man slay with^. let him die

Psal. 32. 2. and in whose spirit there is no g.

34. 13. keep lips from speaking g. 1 Pet. 3. 10.

55. 11. deceit and 5-. depart not from her streets

.Tohn 1. 47. an Israeli'e indeed, in whom is no ".

2 Cor. 12. 16. being crafty, I caught you with g.

I Thess. 2. 3. for our exhortation was not in g.

1 Pel. 2.1. laying a^ideail malice and/r. and envies

22. M'hodid nosin,nnr wns^. found in his mouth
Rev 14 5 a'nd in their movilh was found no^.

HAB
GUILT.

/)jt/t. 19. 13. putawayi,r. olini.ocenthlood.SI. •
GUILTY

<7(;n.42.21. we are verily g. co i.;eniiiig our brotb«
Ktod.'H.l. will by no means clear w-.jV«;«. 14 Id
J^cv. 4. 13. which s-hould not bt done, arc "-. 22 27
5.2. if hid from him, he shall be unclean and ^.
3. wlien he knoweth of it, he shall be g. 4.

5. when he shall be g. he shall confess his sin

17. tho' he wist it not, yet is he ^. and shall bear
6. 4. because he sinned and is g. he shall restore
N'um. 35. 27. tho' he kill the slayer shall not be o

31. take nosatisfaction fora murderer ^.ofdeath
Judg. 21. 22. ye did not give, that you should lie,o-

Ezra 10. 19. being ^r. ottered a ram of the flook
Ps. S.tJO. to make them. n-. letthem fall from coini.

34. t 21. they that hate the righteous shall be g.
10S.t7. v.-hen he shall be judged, let nim go out g.
Prov. 3C. 10. lest he curse, and thou be foimd^.
Ezck.'ii.'i. art become^, in blood thou hasished
Hos. 5. 1 15. 1 will return to the place till they be^
Zcch. 11. 5. slay them, and hold themselves not^
Mat. 23. 18. swear by the gift on it, lie is g.
26. 66. they said, he is g. of death, Mark 14. 64.

/Jom.3.19. all the worldinay become^. belbreGod
1 Cor.11.27. shall be g. of the body and blood of L.
Jam.^. 10. shall offend in one point, he is ". of all

GUILTINESS.
Gen. 26. 10. thou shouklest have brought g. on us
F.zra 9. t 6. our^. is grown up to the heavens
Psal. 51. 14. deliver me from blood-^'. O God

g. is I

GUILTLESS.
Exod. 20. 7. Lord will not hold him^. Drut. 5. 11

J^Tuni. 5.31. then shall the man he o-. fioin iniciury

32.22. afterwards shall return and be "•• before \A.
Josh. 2. 19. his blood be on him, and he will be g.
1 Sam. 26. 9. hand agst. Lord's anointed auA\>Qg.
2 Sam. 3. 28. I and my kmgdom are g. of blood
14. 9. women said the king and his throne be g.

1 Kings 2.9.holrt him not w-.for thou art a wise man
Mat. 12. 7. ye would not have condemned tiles'.

GULF.
Luke 16. 26 between us and vou is a great f. fi.tec

GUSH, ED.
1 Kings IB. 28. till the blood g. out upon them
PsaL'S. 20. he smote the rock, the H'ztersg. out
105. 41. he opened the rock, the waters ,;?•. out

/v';rt.48.21 .he clave the rock, and the waters g. out
Jer. 9. 18. and our eye-lids^, out with waters
Jlcts 1. 18. he burst asunder, and his bowels g. ou

GUTTER, S.

^(71.30.38.Jacob set rods in the^. before the cattle

41. laid rods before the eyes of the caHle in the^
2 Sam. 5.8. whogettelh up to the g. and smiteth

H.

IIA.
Job .39. 25. he saith among the trumpets, ha, ka !

HABERGEON.
Exod. 23. 32. as it were the hole of a A. 3n. 23.

Job 41. 26. the spear, the dart, the A. cannot hold

HABERGEONS.
2 Chron. 26. 14. h. and bows Uzziah peparod
JVtA. 4. 16. half of mv servants held bows and A.

HABITABLE.
Prov. 8. 31. rejniiini in the A. part of his earth

HABITATION.
Exod. 15. 2. he is my God, I will prepare him a i.

I,cv. 13. 46. without the camp sliall his h. be
Bent. 12. 5. even to. his A. shall ye seek and come
ISam. 2. 29. why kick at ofierg. commanded in h !

32. and thou shall see an enemy in my A.

2 .Sam. 15. 25. he will shew me both it and his A.

2 Chron. 6. 2. I have built a house of A. for thee

29. 6. and have turned from the A. of the Lord
30. t 27. praver came up to the A. of liis holiness

Ezra 7. 15. to Gud of Isr. whose A. is in Jerusalem

J()//.5.3. foolish taking root,butsuddenIy I cursed A
24. thou shall visit thy A. and shalt not sin

8. 6. make the A. of ihv righteousness prosperoirs

18. 15. brimstone shall be scattered upon his h.

Psal. 26. 8. 1 have loved the A. of thy house

33. 14. from the place of his A. he looke'h

49. t 14. the grave a A. for every one of them
60. 25. let their A. be desolate, none dwell in tent*

71.3. be thou mv strong A. whereunto 1 may resoil

89. 14. and judgment the A. of thy throne, 97. 2.

91. 9. Ihcm iiast made the most High thy A.

104. 12. Ihe fowls of the heaven have I heir k.

107. 7. that thev might go to 1 riif of A. 36.

132. 5. find a A.' for the mighty God of Jacob
13. for the Lord halh dp-siied it for his A.

Prov. 3. 33. but he blessed the \. of t!ie jest

Isa. 23. 16. and fhntgravetl a '«. for hiir.seif

27. 10. and the A. shall ne f.iuaken i.nd left

32. 18. my people shall dwall in a peacenhle k

33. 20. thine eyes sh.il! see Jerusalem a tjiiict A



HAi>

ha. 34. 13. it shall bp i A. of arngons, and a court
Xt.?. in liie h. ul'diug <iis siuM be griiss with rueds

U3. 13. uiid l)uliuld iiuiii tilt.- k. ul tliy liuliiiesa

"cr. y. G. tliiiioA. is ill tlie iiiidst of deceit

JO. '25. and iliey liuve made his A. desolate

25. 30. the Lord shall nightly roar on his A.

31. 23. the Loid bless lliee, O A. ofjustice, 50. 7.

33. li. the cities ihereot'be a A. ofsheijherds
41. 17. »"d they dnelliii the A. ol'Chiiiihain

W. ly. he shall come ugaiiist A. of strong, 50. 44.

M. ly. 1 will bring Israel again to his A.

45. surely he shall make their A. desolate

Ezek. Iti. t 3. thy A. is of the land of Canaan
2s). 14. I will cause Egypt to return to their A.

Jl/nos G.tS.aiid cause theA.of violence to come near
Obad.'i. whose A. is high, that saith in his heart

liab. 3. 11. the sun and moon stood still in their A.

Jicts 1. 20. it is written, let his A. be desolate

17. 20. hatli determined the bounds of their k.

Ejik. 2. 22. for a A. of God, ihrougli the Spirit

Jjde 0. the angels which left their own A.

iicc. 1(3. 2. B;ibylon is become the A. of devils

Holy n.WilTXnON.
F.zod. 15. 13. thou hast guided them to thy holy h.

/>£u£.2lj.l5.1ouk down from thy holy A. from heav.

r*a/.G8. 5. a Judge of widows is God in h\s holy h.

ftr. 25. no. Lord shall utter his voice from holy h.

y.ech. 2. 13. for he is raised up out of his holy h. )t

HAIUTATIONS.
Oen. 49. .5. instruments of cruelty are in their A.

£iorf. 12.20 in all your A. shall eat unleaven. broad
35. 3. shall kindle no tire thro' your A. on sabbath
Vrf/n.15.2. when ye becoineinto the A. Igiveyou
Vsal. 74.20. dark places of earth full ofA. ofcruelty
78. 2S. he let it fall round about their A.

Isa. 54.2. let them stretch forth curtains of thy A.

Jcr. 9. 10. for the A. of the wilderness a lamentation
21. 13. which say, who shall enter into our A..'

25. 37. and the peaceable A. are cut down
49. 20. surely he shall make their A. desolate

7>am.2. 2. Lord hath swallowed up the A. of .Jacob

Eiek. fi. 14. in all their A. make the land desolate

Has. 10. 1 10. I shall bind them in their two A.

Joel 1. 1 19. fire hath devoured A. of the wilderness

^mus 1. 2. tlie A. of the shepherds shall mourn
Luke lC.9.they may receive you into everlasting A.

HAD.
Gen. 24. 2. his servant that rulea over all that he A.

3U. 6. ho knew not ought he A. save bread he eat

Ezod. It). 18. he that gathered much A. nothing
Daut. 10. 15. the Lord A. a delight in thy fathers

JusA.G. 25. Joshua saved Rahab and all that she A.

7. 24. Joshua look Achan and all that he A.

2 Sam 0. 22. of them shall I be A. in honour
12. 0. because he did this thing, and h. no pity

23 8. the names of mighty men whom David A.

2A"/H^.?9.31.shesai(l,A.Ziinri peace who slew mast.

1 Chr. 13. 14. Lord blessed his house and all he A.

2-^. 2. as for me, I A. in my heart to build a

12. and the pattern of all that he A. by the Spirit

hib 3. 26. I was not in safety, neither A. I rest

31. 31. if men said not, oh that we A. of his flesh 1

42. 10. the Lord gave him twice as inncli as he A.

Paal. 5). 6. I said, O that I A. wings like a dove
84.10. 1 A.ralher be a door-keeper in house ofGod
8;l. 7. to be/t. in reverence of all them about him
119. 51. the proud have A. ine greatly in derision

F.ccl.Ai. 1. as were oppressed, they A. no comforter

/sa. 38. 17. behold, for peace I A. great bitterness

5'l. 10. we grope as if we A. no eyes, we stumble
(il). 10. in my favour have I A. mercy on thee

T' r.4.23.I beheld the heavens, and they A. no light

44. 17. for then A. we |)lenty of victuals, were well

l.ain. 1. 7. her pleasant things she A. in days of old
0. she came down wonderfiilly, A. no comforter

Kirk 29. 1?. yet A. he no wages for the service

36. 21. but I A. pity fcr mine holy name
Hiis. 12.3. by his strength Jacob A. power with God

4. yea he A. power over the angel and prevailed

Zcih. 1. 12. against which thou hast A. indignation

Jiltl. 2. 1.7. yet A. he the residue of the Spirit

.Mat. 13. 46. he .sold all that he A. and bought it

22. 28. whoso wife of seven, for they all A. her?

Mark 12. 44. she of her want did cast in all she A.

John 4. 18. for thou hast A. five husbands
5. I. was made whole of whatsoever disease he A.

12. fi. Jnd.is A. the b ig, and bare what was in it

15. 22. if I h. not come they A. not A. sin

17. 5. the glory I A. with thee before the world was
^is 2. 44. all that believed A. all things common
IM. 18. bavins shorn his head, for he A. a vow
2.'). 26. that .ifter examination A. I might write

ft •m.4.11.as"al A.yet beingnncircuincised, 12.

6. 21. what fruit A. yo in things whereof ashamed
1 Cor. 7.2!l. that have wives be astho' they A. none
2 Cor. 1. 9. but we A. thesentcnrc of death in us

1 Thcrs 1. 9. what manner of entering in we A.

to you
H'b. 1. 6. and blessed him ih?t A. the promises

1 John 2. 7. old comi'i ind. which yo A. fron> bi'sin.

HAL
2 JbAn 5. that wliich we A. from the beginning

See All, Compassio.n.
HADST.

Gen. 30. 30. for it was little thou A. before I came
Psal. 44. 3. because thou A. a favour to them
Jcr. 3. 3. and thou A. a whore's forehead

Hcb. 10. 8. and offering for sin thou A. no jdeasure

HAFT.
Jatlrr. 3. 22. and the A. also went in after the blade

HAIL.
Exo(i.V).18.I will cause it to rain a very grievous A.

2.3. the Ld. sent thunder and A. the fire ran along
"26. where children of Isra^;-! were, was there iioA.

29. nor shall there be any more A.|| 33. A. ceased

10. 5 that which remaineth from the A. 12, 15.

Job 38. 22.or hast thou seen the treasures of the A.7

Psal. 78 47. he destroyed their vines with A.

48. he gave up their cattle also to the A
105. 32. he gave them A. for rain and flaming nic

148. 8. lire, A. snow and vapour fulfillirg his word
>'Isa. 28. 2. which as a tempest of A. shall cast down

"f 17. the A. shaH sweep away the re'.uge of lies

Hag. 2. 17. I smote you with A. in u\\ \\u: labours

Rev. 8. 7. there followed A. and fire mingled blood

11. 19. temple was opened, and there was great A.

16. 21. there fell on men a great A. out of heaven
HAIL.

Isa. 32. 19. ray people shall dwoll when it shall A.

HAIL.
Mai. 26. 49. Judas said, A. master, and kissed him
27.29.A. king ofthe Jews, Mark 15. 18. .John 19.3.

Luke 1. 28. the angel came to Mjiry, and said, A.

HAILSTONES.
Josh. 10. 11. there were more which died with A.

Psal. 18. 12. clouds passed, A. and coals of fire 13

Isa. 30. 30. the Lord shall shew indignation with A.

£jfA.13.1l.andye, OgrealA. shall fall, and a wind
13.there shall be great A. in my fury to consume it

38. 22. I will rain great A. fire, and brimstone
HAIR.

Z,ct'.13.3.when the A. in the plague is turned white

30. if in plague a yellow A. || 31. no black A. in it

37. there is black A. grown || 14. 8. shaveofl"A.9.

JVurn. 6. 19. after the A. of his separation is shaven
./u(/n-.20.1fi.every one could sling stones at A. brea.

2 Ham. 14. 11. not one A. of thy son fall to the earth

26. because the A. was heavy on him he polled it

\Kings l..'>2. there shall not a A of him fall to earth

jVcA. 13. 25. I pluckt off their A. and made them
.lob 4.15.then a sjiirit passed, A. ofmy flesh stood up
Cant. 4. 1. thy A. is as a flock of goats, 6. 5.

Isa. 3. 24. and instead of well-se' A. baldness

7. 20. the liord shall shave the head and A. effect

.50. 6. my cheeks to them that plucked olTA.

Jcr. 7. 29. cut off thy A. O Jerusalem, cast away
Eiek. 5. 1. and divide theA. ||

16. 7. thy h. is grown
Zcch. 13. 1 4. nor shall they wear a garment of A
Mat.'i.i. John had raiment of camel's A. Mark 1.6.

5. .36. thou canst not make one A. white or black

John 11. 2. and wiped his feet with her A. 12. 3.

1 Cor. 11. 14. if a man have long A. it is a shame
15. if a woman have long A. it is a glory to her

\Tini. 2. 9. not with broidered A. or gold, or pearls

XPet.'A. 3. not of plaiting the A. and wearing gold

Rev. 6. 12. thesun became black as sackcloth of A.

9. 8. and they had A. as the A. of women
See Go.tTS, IIe.\d.

HAIRS.
Gen. 42. 38. ye shall bring down my A. 44. 20, 31.

Lev. 13. 21. if there be no white A. therein

Dent. 32.25. the suckling also with man of gray A.

Ruth 4. 1 15. he shall be a nourisher of thy gray A.

Ps. 40. 12. are more than the A. of my head, 69. 4.

71. 1 18. now to gray A. O God, forsake me not

Isa. 46. 4. and even to hoar A. will I carry you
Dan. 4. 33. till A. were grown likrj eagle's feathers

Hos. 7. P. crav A. are here and there upon him
.W«M0.30.theA. of our head numbered, AuAc 12.7.

LukeT.iS. did wipe them with A. of her head, 44.

Rev. 1. 14. his head and A. were white like wool
HAIRY.

Gen. 25. 25. the first red, all over like a A. garment
27. 11. Esau is a A. man || 23. his hands were h.

2 Kings 1. 8. Elijah was a A. man and girt with

Psal.GS.~l. the A. scalp ofsuch a one as gueth on
HALE.

Luke 12. 58. lest the adversary A. thee to the judge
HALING.

.^cts 8. 3. Saul A.men and women committed them
H.ALF.

Kzod.24.O.Moses took A. the blood, A. he sprinkled

."io. 23. take thoii of sweet cinnamon h. so much
Lev. 6. 20.A. of it in the morning, and A. at night

JViitn. 12. 12. of whom the fli^ih is A. consumed
31. 29 take it of their A. and give il to Ele:izar

Josh. B. 33. A. of them over-againut mount Ebal

1 .Sam. 14. 14. within as il were a A. acre of land

2.S/1CT. 10.4. Ilanunchaved ofTone A. oftheir lie«rds

18. 3. nor if A. of us die, will iliey care for us

19. 4C, > the people of lerael coiiduelod David

HAM
1 ICings 3.25. givn A. of the chi.'d '.>o anc, h. toodtft
10. 7. and behold, t.'ie A. was not told, 2 Chr 'J. 6
13.8. if thou wilt give me A. thine house, 1 will no>
16.21. A.oftliepeoph' followed Tibni, /i. Omri

JVtA. 3. 9. the ruler of the A. part of Jerusalem, 12
16. A. part of Belhzur || 17. A. of Keilah. 18.

13. 24. children sjiakeA. in tlie speech of Asndod
F.sth.5.3. to theA. ofthe kingdom, 7. 2. .1/«rA-6.23.

Psal. 55. 23. bloody men shall not live A. their days
i^zcA. 16.51.nor hath Samaria committed A. thy slim

IJan. 12.7. be for time, times, and a A. Rev. 12. 14.

Hos. 3. 2. I bought her for A. a homer of barley

Zeeh. 14. 2. A. ofthe city bhall go into capiivity

4. A. ofmount toward the south
|| 8.A. toward «••

/.uAe 10. 30. and departed, leaving him A. dead
19. 8. behold, the A. ofmy goods I give to the poo

Rev. S. 1. was silence about space of A. an hour
11.9. shall see dead bodies three days and a A. 11.

See Shekel, Hin, Tkiue. .

K,\LL.
Mai. 27.27. the soldiers look Jesus into common h
Mark 15. 16. the soldiers led him away to theA.
Luki 22. 55. had kindled a lire in the midst of theA

Sec JUDG.MKNT.
HALLOW.

Exod. 23. 38. with flie children of Israel shall A.

29. 1. A. them to minister to me in jiriest's oflic*

Lev. 22. 2. in those things which they A. to me, X
32. 1 will be hallowi-<l, I am the Lord who A. you

25. 10. shall A. the fiftieth year, iiroclaim liberty

JVum. 6. n.aiid he shall A. his head that same day
1 h'ivgs 8.64.same davdid king A. court, 2 Chr.1.1

Jcr. 17. 22. bill A. ye"llie sabhath-day, 24, 27.

/::<A.20.20.and A.my salibai hs, they shall be a sien

44. 24. they shall keep laws and A. my sabbaths
HALLOWED.

7CTod.20. 11. Ld. blessed ihe snbballi-davand A. it

29. 21. Aaron shall be A. and his garments
I^ev. 12. 4. she shall touch no A. ihmg, nor conve
19. 8. because he hath profaned the A. thing ofL
22. 39. I will be A. among the children of Israel

J/uvii'i. 13. I A. unto me all ihe first-born inUruei
5. 10. and every man's A. things shall be his

16. 37. take up the censers, for tlicy are A. 38.

18. 8. of all ihe A. things I liave given unto thee
29. even the A. part theieof out of it

Dcut. 26. 13. I have brought away the A. thing*

1 Sam. 21. 4. is no common, but there is A. bread
6. so Ahimelech the priest gave him A. bread

1 R'ings 9. 3. 1 have A. this house tliou hast built, 7.

2 Kings 12. 18. Jehoash took all the A. things

2 CAro».36. 14. polluted the house ofL he had A.

Mat. 6. 9. A. be thy name, Luke 11. 2.

HALT.
Mat.lS. 8. is better to enter into life A. Mark 9. 45.

Luke 14. 21. bring in hither the A. and the blind

John 5. 3. of A. waiting for ihe moving oftlie watei
HALT.

To halt, to be lame on both sides. With this Eli-

jah reproaches the Israelites of the ten tribes,

1 Kings 18. 21, How long halt ye between t«o
opinions'! They did not adore God leith a

pore and unmixed irorship, but 7ccrc for rc-

covciling the worship of God icith that of
idols. God says, I will assemble her that halt-

eth, and her that is driven out, Jl/ic. 4. 6. That
is, Twill restore my people ofthe Jews, though
vow in a weak, banished, afflicted eonrlitivn,

to their former pricihgrs, and plant them m
their own country; I will determine such of

them to return, who see?u unrcsolrcd whether

to go or not. The P'salm st says, that kis

enemies rejoiced to see him half, Psal. 35. 15

But in mine adversity, Hcb. hailing, they re-

joiced. When I teas in great danger of fall-

ing into trouble ; when I had any sickness, or

ill success in my affairs. Jlnd in Jer. 20. 10

All my familiars watched for my halting : They

1/11/ in wait to take me tripfiing in any thing,

if'they could, that thry might give mine advcr

S'iries any advantage ag.iins' me.

1 Kings- 18.21. how long A.ye between two opinions

Psal. 38. 17. am readv tr> h. my sorrow is before

HALTED. [mo
Gen. 32. 31. as Jacob ]assed,he A. upon his th.gh

Mic. 4. 7. I will make her thn' A. a remnant
HALTETH.

Mie. 4. 6. in that day I will assemble her that A

ZrpA. 3. 19. behold," at 'thai time I will save hei

H.\LTING. [thil*

.Tcr. 20. 10. all mv fimili irs watched for my A.

IIA.MMER.
.Tudg. 4. 21. then Jael took a A. in her hand

5. 26. with A. she smote Sisera, she smote off Jii«

h»ad

1 /Tni/rsfi. 7. was.leither A. nor jxe heard in houSO

Isa. 41. 7. and he that sinoolhe'h wiih Ihe A.

.T'-r. 23. 00. like a A. 'hat brenkelh rock in p>ce»

.50. 23. how is Die A. of « hoi" earth cut asundj

JVuA. 2. 1 1. the A. is come up before thy face
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Psil. 74. 6. brtdk down thu carved work wiUi A.

ha. 44. 12. tlie saiitli t'dsliioned i t witii /i.

Jcr lU. 4. thi^y I'listeu il with naiis aiid with h.

HAND
Is a part uf the body well known. By hand, is

aomctimcs nnderstood the vengeance of God cz-

crctsiid u/wa anyone ; 1 Sam. 5. (5, 7, Tiie hand
of tliu Lord was iicavy upon tlieni of Jiskdod,

after tluy had taken the ark, and had been
told that it should continue lo oppress them,
till thry should send it back with presents.

To l>our water on any one's hands, signijies to

serve him. Thus Elislia i« said to have poured
water on Elijah's hands, thereby meaning that

he was his seroant, ii Kings 3. il.

To wash one's hands, denoted that the person
was innocent of manslaughter, when the mur-
derer was not known, Dent. 2i. b, 7. Pjiatc

leashed his hands. Mat. 27. 24. to denote his

t^ing innocent uf what was required of him,
when he proceeded to condemn Jesus, in whom
he found nothing to deseroe such a sentence.

Home think that Pilate, living among the Jews,
had learned this rite from them; but others

are of opinion, that it was a ceremony used in

protestations of innocency among other people
a< well as the Jews,

lo kiss one's hand, is an act of adoration. Job
;{). 27, ICl beheld the sun when it shined, and
my mouth had kissed my hand.

To till one's hand, signifies to put one in posses-
sion of the priesthood, to enter him tn ~he en-

Jeyment of the sacerdotal dignity. ; because in

t/iis ceremony the parts of the victim which
Kere to be offered were putinto the newpricst's
hand. Exod. 2d. 41, Thou shall consecrate
them ; in Hebrew, fill their hand. Sen also
Judg. 17. 5, 12. 1 Kin^s 13. 33.

To lean upon any one's hand, is a mark nffami-
liarity and superiority. The king of Israel had
one of his confidents upon whom he leaned, 2
Kind's 7. 2, 17. .^nd in like manner the king
of Syria leaned on Naaman, when he ineiit up
to the temple of his god Riinmon, 3 Kings,
5. 18.

To lit'l up one's hand, is a way of taking an oath
in use with all nations. Gen. 14. 22, I have
lifted up my hand unto the Lord, ft was like-

wise a posture used in praying for a blessing
upon the people. Lev. 9. 22, Aaron lifted up
his hand toward the people, and blessed them.
To lift up the hand against one, is to rebel

against him. 2 Sam. 20. 21; Sheba hath lifted

up his hand against king David.
To give one's hand, signifies to grant peace, to

swear friendship, to promise all security, to

make alliance. 2 Kings 10. 15, ./eA« said to .h-

konadab. Is thme heart right, as my heart is

with thy heart ? If it be, give me thine hand
;

and he gave him his hand. The Jews say, they

were obliged to give the hand to the Egyptians
and Assyrians, that they might procure bread;

tks,t is, to surrender to them, to make an alli-

ance with them, that they might be enabled to

subsist, that in their extreme, necessity they

might preserve their lives. Others think
that by this phrase is meant, that the Jews
vere glad to labour with their hands, and
work for them, in order to procure the neces-
saries of life, -Lam. .5. 6.

Eii?l>t hand. The right hand denotes power,
strength. The scripture generally imputes to

Ood^s right hand all the effects of his omnipo-
tence. Exod. 15. 6, Thy right hand, O Lord,
IB become glorious in power ; thy right hand, O
Lord, hath daslieil in pieces the enemy. See
Psal. 17. 7.

I
20. fi.

I
44. 3.

To sit down on tlie right hand of God. The Son
of (iod is often represented as sitting at the

right hand of his heavenly Father. Psal. 110.

1, Tine Lord said to my Lord, sit thou at my
right hand. Thou hast done thy work upon
earth, now take possession of that sorerei-^n

kingdom and glory ; iphich by right belongcth
to thee; do thourulr with authority and honour,
as thou art Mediator.

The right hand commonly denotes the South, as
the left hand denotes the JVorth. For the Ile-

hnrews speak of the ipiartrrs of the world in
respect of themselves, having their faces turn-
ed towards the East, their backs to the IVest,

their risht hands to the South, and their left to

the JVorth. Thus Kedem, which signifies be-
fore, stands also for the East; and Achor,
trrti.->l signifies behind, marks out the IVest;
Jamin, the right hand, is the South; and She-
mo!, the left hnnd. is the J^Torth. For example:
Doth not David hide himself with us in strong

»M% in the woods, m the hill of Hachilah,

HAN
which is on the south of .feshimon ? Heb. on
the right hand o/ Jeshiiiioii. .itf K.tsT.

The accuser was commonly at the riglit hand of
the accused. Psal. lOJ. 0, Let Satan stand at

his right hand. Jind i7i Zech.3. 1. Satan was
at the right hand of the high priest Joshua to

accuse him.
Often, iji a contrary sense to be at ono'n right

hand signifies to defend, to protect, to support
him. Psal. 16. 8.

j
lOJ. 3], 1 have set the Lord

always before me ; because he is at iny right

hand 1 shall not be moved. For ho shall stand
at the right hand of the poor, to nave him from
those that condenui his uoul.

To turn from llie law of God, neither to the right
hand, uox to the \tii\, is a frequent Scripture
expression, Josh. 1. 7.

|
23. 6. 2 Kings 22. 2.

'The meaning is, that we must nut departfrom
it at all, neither by attempting to go beyond
it, and doing more than it requires, nor by
doing less. But we must observe it closely,

constantly, and invariably, as a traveller, who
does not go out of his way, either to the right
or to the, left.

Our Saviour, in Mat. 6. 3, tf shew with what
privacy we should do good works, says. That
our left hand ^hould not know what our right
hand does. Above all things we should avoid
vanity and ostentation in all the good we un-
dertake to do, and should not think that, there-
by we merit any thing.

To stretch or sjiread out the hands, js sometimes
a gesture that denotes mercy. Isa. 05. 2, I

have Bjuead out my hands all the day unto a
rebellious people; i have invited them by my
prophets, and used all means to allure them lo

myself. So in Prov. 1. 24, I have called, and
ye have refused ; I have stretched out my
hand, and no man regarded. I would not put
forth my hand against llie Lord's anointed, /
would not kill him. 1 Sam. 24. 10, To put forth

one's hand upon any thing, to take, to steal
it. E.\od 22. 8, 11, He shall swear that he
hath not put his hands to his neighbour's goods.

Hand is likewise frequently taken for the power I

HAN
Prov. 3. 2-/.

[3J His help, i Kings 15. IP. M]
I'ossesswn, 1 Kings 11. ;>1. [.'i] jlUvice. 2 Sa'm.
14. 1!). [lij Tyranny, E.\oJ. Id. 'J. [7]' li'orkik.

Acts 2U. 34.

Gen. il. 2. into your A. are they delivered
3'J. ti. he left all that he had lii Joaeiih's h
44. 17. bill the man in whose A. the cud is found
F.x.od. fi. 1. with a strong h. shall he drive tlieiii out
13. 3. by strength of A. Lord brought out
14. 8. Israel went out with a high A. J<'u^i. 33. 3
l(i. stretch out thine h. over tlie sea

t31. Israel saw that great A. Lord did on Egyp*
17. t lb. the A. U|)on the tlirone of the Lord
I'J. 13. there shall nut a A. touch il, but he shall
21. 24. A. for A. loot for foot, J)cut. l\). 21.

28. t 41. anoint them, and till their A. 2t). T 9.

34. 2i). two tables ol the testimony in Moses k,
38. 15. on this A. and that A. were hangings
Lev. 12. t 8. if her A.tind not sutiiciency, tl;en

25. 26. remain in the A. of him that bouglit it

J\rum. 15. t 30. soul that doth ought with a liigh A.

35. 1 17. if he smite him with a stone of the A.
TJeat. 13. "J. tifteruards the A. of all the peopl?
2). 12 Ihoushalt cut off her A. jiity her iiui

32. t3G. rejient, when he seeth llieir A. is gone
./n.<tA. 2. lit. his blood on our head if any A. on him
Judg. 1. 35. the h. of the house ofJosoj)!! i)revailed
4. U. the Lord shall sell Sisera into A. of a wonian
15. 18. now fall into the A. of the uncircuiiicisu'l

17. f 5. Micah filled the A. of one of his sons
20. 48. Isr. smote all that came to A. of Benjamir.
ISani. 12. 3. of whose A. have 1 received any briliet

13. 22. nor spear found in the A. of any of Jsrae
17. 50. there was no sword in the A. of David
20. li). didst hide thyself when the business was
22. 17. because their A. also is with David [in A.

2 .Sam. 13.5. thatl may see, and eat it at her A. (i.

14. Id. is not the A. ofJoab with thee in all this?

21. 20. had on every A. six fingers, 1 Chron. 20. (5

24. 14. let mo not fall into A. of men, 1 Chr. 21. 13.

1 A'i«|<-s 2.46.kingdom established in A. ofSolomon
13. 6. and the king's A. was restored agaia
18. 44. there arisetli a cloud like a man's A.

22. G. they said, go ii]), for the Lord shall deliver
it into the kin:;'s A. 12, 15. 2 Chr. 13. &.

and impression of the Holy Spirit felt by some 2 Kings 7.2. lord on whose A. the king leaned, 17
prophet. 1 Kings 18. 4(5, The hand of the Lord
was on Elijah. Seci Kings "i. 15. Ezek. 1.

3.
I
3. 14. It is said in several places, that

God gave his law, or sent his orders by the
hand of Moses, or some other prophet ; that he
spake to his people by the hand of prophets,
i,-c. that is, by their means, by their mouth.

Laying on bands, or im])usition of hands, is un-
derstood in different ways both in the Old and
J^ew Testament. (1) It is often taken for or-
dination and consecration of priests and mi-
nisters, as well among the Jews as Christians,

Num. 8. 10. Acts 6. C.
]
13. 3. 1 Tim.i. 14. (2)

It is sometimes also made use of to signify the
establishment of jud.ges and magistrates, on
whom it was usual to lay hands, when thei/

wercintrustcd with these employments : Thus
when Moses constituted Joshua his successor,
Ood appointed him to lay his hands upon him,
JV«m. 27. IS. Jacob laid his hands upon
Epliraini and Manasseh, ivhen he gave them his
last blessing. Gen. 48. 14.

The high-priest stretched out his hands to the
people, as often as he recited the solemn form
of blessing. Lev. 9. 22. The Israelites who
presented sin-offerings at the tabernacle, con-
fessed their sins, while thry laid their hands
upon them,, Lev. I. 4. This testified that the

person acknowledged himself worthy of death,
that he laid his sins upon the sacrifice, that he
trusted in Christ /or the expiation of his sins,
and that he devoted, himself to God. Witnesses
laid their hands upon the head of the accused
person, as it were to signify that they charged
upon him the guilt of his blood, and freed
themselves from it. Dent. 13.9.

|
17 7. Our

Saviour laid his hands upon the children that
were presented to him, and blessed them, Mark
10. 16. ./Ind the Holy Ghost was conferred on
those who were baptized, by the laying on of
the Apostle's hands, Acts 8. 17. | li). 6.

Hand when referred, I. To God, si.irnifics, [l]flis
eternal piirposes, and executive power, Acts
4. 28. 30. [2] His providential bounty and.

goodness, Psal. 104. 28. [3] His misj-hty poirer
to preserve and defend, John 10. 28, 29. [4]
His frowns and corrections, Judg. 2. 1.^. Psal.

32. 4.
I
38. 2. [5] His sovereign dispose,

Psal. 31. 1.5. [fi] His help, Neh. 2. S. Psal.

74.11. [71 ms /rti)tf«r, Luko 1. 60. [PI His
Spirit, 1 Kings IS. 40. Ezck. 1. 3. | 37. i.

[0] His providence, ] Chron. 2i). 16. Job. 2. 10.

Referred, II. To men, sio-nifieth, [1] .'?n instru-

ment, Exod. 4. 13. Hag." 1. f 1. f2| Power,
3H

13. 5. went out from under the A. of the Syrian*
1!>. 1 26. inhabitants were short ofA. Isa. 37. t 27.

1 Chr. 29. t 24. sons of David gave A. under Snlom.
2 Chron. 12. 5. hath L'.rd left you in A. ofShishak
Ezra 7. 9. according to good A. of his God on him
9. 2. the A. of |)rinces have been chief in trespass

.To'i 9. 24. earth is given into the A. of the wicked
12. 6. into whose A. God hringeth abundantly
10. m whose A. is the soul of every living thin"
20. 22. every A. of the wicked shall come on him
21. 16. lo, their good is not in their A.

.34. 20. tne mighty shall be taken away without A.
37. 7. he scaleth up the A. of every man
Psal. 31. 8. thou hast not shut me into A. of enemy
36. II. let not the A. of the wicked remove me
71.4. deliver ine out of A. of wicked, 82.4. 1 97.10.
123. 2. as eyes of servants look to the A. of

masters
127. 4. as arrows are in the A. of a mighty man
149. 6. let a two-edged sword be in their A.

Prov. 6.3. when thou art come into A. of thy friend
10. 4. he becometh poor that dealeth with aslack

A. but the h. of the diligent makcth rich
11. 21. though A. join A. wicked not unpunished,

16. 5.

12. 24. the A. of the diligent shall bear rule
17. 16. why a price in A. of a fool to get wisdoml
26. 9. as aihorngoeth up intothe A.of a drunkard
Keel. 4. 1 1. on A. of their oppressors was power
Isa. 10. 5. the stall' in their A. is my indignation
13. 2. shake the A. that they may go into the gat«"
14. 26. and this is the A. that is stretched out
19. 4. I will give over into the A. of a cruel lord

28. 2. Ld. shall cast down lo the earth with the k.

.ler. 12. 7. have given dearly belov. info A. of ene,
18. 4. vessel was marred in the h. of the potter
6. as clay in the poller's A. so are ye in mino

21. ,5. with an out-stretched A. I will fight ag. you
2S.24.the A. ofAhikam was with Jeremiah, not to

give him into A. of people to put him to death
.50.1.5. shout ngst. her round, she halh given her A.

Lam. 5. 6. we have given the A. to the EgyUiang
12. ])rinces are hanjed up by their A.

Ezek. 2. 9. a A. was sent me, and lo, a roll

8. 3. and he put forth the form of a A. 10. 8.

16. 4!l. nor did she stnngthen the A. of the needy
21. t 14. prophesy, and sinile A. to A. logethw
24. I say, ye shall be taken with the A.

28. 9. be no god in tlic A. of him that slayeth tf<eo

34. 10. behold, I will require my Hock at theirA.
37.19. lake the frtick which is in the A. of Ephr.iim
40. .5. and in the man's A. a mensuring ;eid

/)an. 5.5. there came I'orlh ihefingersofa man's \.

23.God, in whose A.thy brca'h is,ha£t not glotiC
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Pa^ P.. 23. bu. he shall be brukeii without A.

10. Hi. bcliu.d, a k. luuched inu, which sot mo
Joel 'S. 8. Kull suild and duugliterH iiitu h. ul' Jiulah

Mtc. i. 1. because it is in llie power ol' their A.

y.ick. 1. 10. siiall sec pluuimel in A. ol' Zerubbiibcl

Milt 8. l.>. he touched her A. \\-ii. IX buid liiiu A.

jM.irk 3 i a man who had a wiUiered A. i. J.u. li.c.

'•t 41. llie Sou ol'nian is betrayed into A. ol'simiers

Xu'ie 1 1. as many liavc taken in A. to set I'ortli

74. beir.j- oeli'.eiedout ol'llie A. olour enemies
2i. '.il. llie A. oi'him I hat betrayeth me is with me
Mm 10. J;l. but he escaped out iil'tiieir A.

U. 44.that was dt id camet'ortli, bound A. and foot

yicls 12. li. Veter beckoning to lliein with the A.

I C<ir. 12.15. because 1 am not the A. I am not body
S!l. eye cannot say to the A.I have no neeil ol'iliee

(Vai.3.19.ordai:ii'd by angels in tlie A.ol'a mediator

Hev. Hi. 8. take Tttle book open in A. of the angel

17. 4. the woman, having a golden cup in her A.

yj. 2. lialh avenged the blood ofservants at her A.

Mt H.VNU, or at the HAND.
Gin. 9. 5. at the A. ot every beast I will require it,

at the A. of man, at the A. of man's brother

27.41.thedays ofmournmg for my father are at A.

M.19. tield Jacob bought a/ A. of child.of Hainor
iJeiit. 15. 9. saying, the year of release is at A
32. 35. for the day of their cab niity is at A.

1 Slim. 9. ri. 1 have here at h. fourth part of a shekel

2l). IG. let Ld. reijuire it ath. of David's enemies
5 h'iiigsSi.'. may av(^nge blood at the h. ofJezebel

*VfA. il. 24. Pethahiah was at the king's A. in all

Isa. 13.0. day of Lord is ath. Joel. 1. 15. ZipA. 1.7.

Ji:r. 23. 23. ain I a God at A. and not a G. aiar off?

Ezek. 12. 23. the days are at A. and eft'ect of vision

33.6. but his blood will I require at watchman's A.

'.K. 8. and yield fruit, for they are at h. to ecme
J'u(Y2.1.the day of the Lord cometh, it is nigh ath.

Mat. 3. 2. kingdom of heaven is at k. 4. 17.
j 10. 7.

2u. 18. my time is at A. ||
45. the hour is ath.

46. he is at A. that doth betray me, Mark 14. 42.

Mark 1 15. kingdom of God is at A Lake 21.31.

Luke 21. 30. that summer is now nigh at A.

John 2.13.and the Jews' pas.-iover was at A. 11. .55.

7. 2. now the Jews' feast of tabernacles was ath.

19.42. i'or the se;<nlchre was nigh ath.

Horn.. 13. Vi. the night is far spent, the day is at A.

Phd.i.3. i-jt moderation be known, the Ld. is at h.

2 Thcs.^. 2. 2. as that the day of Christ is at A.

3 Tim. 4. 0. the time of my departure is at h.

1 Vet. 4. 7. the end of all things is a( A. be ye sober

Hev. 1. 3. fur the time is at A 22. 10.

Bij the H.AXn.
F.zod. 4. ICsendiyA. of him whom thou wilt send

3j.2i.sum of tabernacle eounteiliy A. of Ithamar
Lev. S. 36. which Lonl comtnaiined i'j' A.ofMoses,

10. 11. 1
25. 46. J\raia. 4. 37, 45, 49.

i
3.

23. 1
10. 13.

I

15. 2:).
I
16. 40.

|
27. 23. I

36. 13. .Josh. 14. 2.
I

20. 2.
| 21. 2, 8.

|

2'2.9. Judg.^.A. 1 A7;iirs8. 53, 50. 2

Chrnn. 33. 8.
|
35. 6. JVtA. 9. 14. Fsal.

77. 20.

16. 21. send him away hy the h. of a fit man
Josh. 20. 9. not die by the k. ofthe avenger of blood

Judsr. 16. 26. Samson s:iid to lad that held by the h.

1 Sam. 18.25. make Dav.fallA)/ tAcA. of Philistines
27. 1. I shall one day perish by the A. of Saul

8.s'am.3.1S.Ay the h. ofmy servant Diivid I will save
10 2 David sent to comfort him by k. ofservant.s

11. 14. David wrote a letter, sent it byh. of Uriah
12. 25. Ill' sint by the A. of Nathan the prophet

21. 22. ihcy fell by the A. of David, 1 Chr. 20. 8.

1 Kihtrs 2. 2.5. Sulonion sent by the A. of Benaiah
14.18.which he spake by the h. of his serv. Ahijah
ITi.T.alsD by theh. of Jehu came word of (lie Lord

2 Kings 14.25. which he spake *;/ theh of Jonah
27. he saved them by the h. of Joroboam

2 CAr. 10. 1.5. word which he spake byh. of Ahijnh
12. 7. not pour out wrath by the h. of Shisliak

Ezra 1.8. bring out vessels by the A. of Mithredath
p. 33. the vessels weighed by the A. of Meremotli
Job 8. 1 20. nor will he take ungodly by the h.

Pror. 2t). 6. that sendeth a message by h. of a fool

/.<a. 5L 18. nor any that taketh her by the h.

yrr.27. 3. send yokes by the h. of the messengers

31. 32. in the day I took them by theh. Htb. S. 9.

.K:fA.25.I4. my vengeance on Edoin byh. of Israel

30. 12. 1 will lay the land waste*?/ A. of strangers

H'is. 12. t 10. used similitudes by the A. of prophets

Jilat. 9. 25. he we.it in and took her by Ike A
Mark 1. 31.

I

5. 41. LitkeK .54.

Mark (^.23. lie took the blind manftyA.and led him
9. 27. Jesus took him that was possessed hy the h.

/jctnl. 35. send to he a deliverer ii/ A. of the aiiL'cl

9. 8. hi! saw no mail, but they led him by the A.

13. 11. he went seeking some to lead \\\mby theh.

Col. 4. 18. tht salutalinn by the A. of me, Paul
S^e CHALOE.VNS, ESEMY.

ILaND jiiin?d with rncmiea.

\Sam 4. 3. the nrk of the covenant mav save us

Mil >fUie/. of oil' fnrm,c#, 12. 10.2 Su;n. 3. Id.

3U
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1 *am.l2.11.deliv.you out of A.of c. 2 Kings IT. 30.

2 Sam. l^.t lU. Lord judged hiin froniA. ol encmiis
19.9. the kiug saved us out ot the A.ot our cncmtis

2 Kiii^s 21. 14. 1 » ill deliver them into the A. ol

their CHCiniiS, 2 Vhron. 2o. 20. «\"cA. 9. 27.

JVch. 9. 28. leltesl thou them in A. ol their enemies
I's: 31. lo.deliMjr me from the A. of mine enemies
Jer. 20. 5. 1 will give this city into the A. of their

enemies, 21. 7.
|
34. 20, 21. Liek. 39. 23.

44. 30. I will give i'iiaiaoli into A. of his enemies
Mic.-i. 10. redeem thee from the A. of thy enemtts
Lu/ic 1. 74. delivered out of the A. ofour enemies

From «A,, HAM).
Gen. 32. 11. deliver mnj'rum A. ofmy brother Esau
JJeut. 7.8. L. redeemed you from <Ac A.ol Pharaoh
.A«(/i'-.8.22.tliou liasl delivered Utifrom A.ot Midian
1 *a'.'i.25.39.pleaded my rep.oach/cum A.ofiNabal
,/ob 5.15. he saveth the [toor from the h. of mighty
6. 23. or redeem nie//-u/M the A. of the mighty
Psal. 22. 1 20. deliver my darling from A. of me dog

49.t 15 God will redeem my soul from A. ofgrave
89.48. deliver his &o\i\ from the A. of the grave
lOli.lO.he saved thein/rum tAc A.ofhim thathated
them, and redeemed them /;•««( A. of the enemy

144.7. deliver me/ro/;! A. ol strange children, 11.

Prut'. 6. .5. deliver thyself as a roe/rom A. of hunter
Jer. 20. 13. he hath delivered poor/rorw A. of evil

31. W.froni h. of him that was stronger than he
Dan. 6. t 27. delivered Daniel from A. of the lions

Hos. 13.t 14. 1 w ill ransom them/r. A. ofthe grave
Lake 1. 71. be saved/rom the A. of all that haie us

• HAND of God.
lSam.5.l\.k.of God was heavy on them ofAshdod
2 Chr. 30 12. A. of God was to give them one heart

Lira 7.9. according to the good A. of G. jVcA. 2. 8.

8. 18. by good A. of God ujjou us, they brought us

22. A. of G. is upon all them for good that seek

31. the /(. of God is upon us, and he delivered us

JVVA. '2, 18. then I told them of the A. of God on nie

./ob 2. 10. shall we receive good at the A. of God ?

19. 21. have pity on me, A. of G. hath touched me
27. 11. 1 will teach you by the A. of God
Kcc/.2.24 this 1 saw that it was from the A. of God
9.1.the wise and their works are in the A. of God
Isa. 02. 3. shiilt be a royal diadem in A. of thy God
Mark 16.19 into heaven, and sat on right A. of God

Uom. 8. 34. Col. 3. 1. Heb. 10. 12. 1 Pi t. 3. 22.

Jicts 2. 33. being by the right A. of God e.xalted

7. 55. saw Jesus standing on the right A. of G. 50.

1 Pet. 5. 6. humble yourselves under the A. of God
His HAND.

<7f «.3.22.1est he put forth his A.and take tree of!ife

16. 12. his A. will be against every man, and every
man's hand against him

19. 16. while he lingered, men laid hold on his A.

94. 10. all the goods of his master were in AisA.
32. 13. Jafoh took of that which came to hish.

39. 3. Lord made all that ho did prosper in his A.

41.42. Pharaoh took the ring offAi.s A. and put it

F.iod.i.i.\ia put furtliAfs A.it became a rod in A(.« A.

6. when he look it out, A(^ A. was leprous as

20. Moses look the rod of God in kis h. [snow
6.6..\aroii stretched out A!sA. over the waters, 17.

10. 22. Moses stretched forth his A. toward heaven
17. 11. when Moses held up his A. letdownArs A.

21. 13. but God delivered liim into his A.

16. if found in his A. ||
20. he die under his h.

22.4. if the ihefi be certainly found in Aii A. alive

8. to see whether he hath put Ai* A. to goods, 11.

24. 11. on the nobles of Israel he laid not his A.

32. 1.5. two tables of testimony were in A(>A. 34. 4.

Art'. 1.4.he shall put Ai.« A.on head of burnt-offering

5.17.ifA(« A. cannot reach to sufficiency of a lamb
Ifi. t32. the priest whom he shall fill hish.

JVutn. 5. 18. priest shall have in his A. bitter water
6. 21. besides that At* A. shall get

21. 2(5. and had taken all his land out of his h.

22. 23. his sword drawn in A/s A. 31. 1 CAr. 21.16.

25. 7. Phinchas took a javelin in his A. and went
Dcut. 19. 5. Ais A. fctchetli a stroke with the axe
.Josh. 5. 13. a man with his sword drawn in his A.

8. 26. Joshua drew not his A. back till destroyed
20. 5. shall not deliver the slayer up into his A.

.Judtr.Ci. 21. put forth the end of the stuff in hish.
"!. 14. into Ala- A. hath (Jod delivered Midian
ISnm 6.3.known whyAisA.isnot removedfrom you

9. that it is not his A. that smote us, but chance
14. 26. but no man pot his A. to his mouth
27. but Jonathan put hi.i A. to his mouth

16. 16. that he shall play with Am A. thou be well

23. took a harp and played with Ai's A. 18. 10.

17.40. David look his staff and his sling in Ai« A.

.57. with the head of the Philistine in his A.

19.5.lie put his life in his A.and slew the Philistine

23. 16. and Jonathan strengthened his h. in God
2.<>rtm.6.6. T^zziah put AixA. to ark, 1 CAr. 13. 10.

1 KiniTS 8. 15. and hath with hts A. fulfilled it

11. 34. nor lake the wlude kingdom out ot his A.

13.4. //!> A.which hf put forth airainsthiin dried up
2Kin£s S.ll.call on Ld.and ilr:ke hi* A. over place
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2fiin{rs 10.15. lie gaveAi« A.took him up in charirf
11. c. ye shall coinpu.ss the king every man will

his weapons m /us li. 11. 2 Chron 23. 7
14. 5. the kingdom was conlirnicd in his A.

l.).19.Aia' A.might he with hmi locoiiliriii kingdom
18. 21. on which if a man lean will go inloAuik.
19. 19. I beseech thee, save us out ol hit A.

1 Chr. '28. 19. made me uiidtrsland by his A. on lut

29.15. who is willing to till his A. tins day t

2 Chron. 26. 19. Uzziali had a censer in fus A.
36. 17. he gave lliem all into his A.

jV'rA. 6. 5. sent his servant with open letter iniki«it.

.Job 6. 9. he would let loose Ai« A. and cut me otf
15. 23. the day of darkness is ready at Ais A.
2.5. for he stretchelh out his A. against God

26. 13. his A. hath fornied llie crooked serpeat
27. 22. he would fain tlee out of Aij-' A.

28. 9. he |)Uttelh forth his A. upon the rock
I'sal. 37. 24. the Lord upholdeth him with Ai» &,

33. the Lord will not leave him in his k.

78. 42. they remembered not his A. nor the day
89.25.1 wi.i set his A.also in the sea,and right hand
95. 4. in his A. are the deep places of the eartn
7. sheej) of his A.to-day if ye will hear his voice
106.26. iherelbre he lilted up Ai,< A. against liiein

129. 7. wherewith the mower tillelh not Ai« A.

Prov. 7. 1 20. hath taken a bag o' money in Aia A.

19.24. a slothful man hidetli his A. 26. 15.

Ecel. 5. 14. begets a sun, and nothing ism his A.

15. nothing which he may carry away in Itis A.

Cant. 5. 4. my beloved put in his A. by hole of door
Jsa. 5. 25. his anger not turned awav, but his A. ia

stretched out still, 9. 12, 17, 21.
'j 10.4. | 14. 27.

10. 32. he shall shake Ais A. against mount Zion
11. II. Lord shall set Aia' A. again the second tims
15. and he shall shake Ais A. over the river

22. 21. 1 will commit thy government into his h.

28. 4. while it is yet in his A. Iieeateth it up
31. 3. when the Lord shall stretch out Ais A.

37. 20. therefore, O Lord, save us from Ais A.

40. 12. who measured waters in liidlow of Ai^ A.

44. 5. another shall subscribe with his h. to Lord
49. 2. in the shadow oi his A. hath he liid n/e

53. 10. the jileasure ofLord shall prosper mkis h.

56. 2. and keepeth his A. from doing any evil

Jer. 27. 8. till 1 have consumed them by Aif A.

An;n.1.14.yoke ofmy transgression boum! ^>Aii h.

2.8. he hath not withdrawn Ais A. from .-fes'.roying

3. 3. he turiieth his h. against me all the da/
Ezek.8.yi. even every man with his censer ir Ais k.

9.1.every man with iiis destroying weapon m A 4.

17.18. des|)isethoatli, when lo, he had given Ais 4.

30. 22. 1 will cause the sw ord to fall oui of Ais k.

24. and I will put my sword in Ais A.

46.7.for lambs according asAis A.shall attain unt«
7;a7i.4.35.noiiecan.stayA A.orsay,whatdoe«lthuut
8. 4. neither any that could deliver out of Ais A. 7.

25. he shall cause craft to prosjier in Ais A.

11. 11. but the multitude shall begi\'en iuto Ais A.

4I.butthise shall escape out of Ais A. even Edom
Hos. 7. 5. he stretched out Ais A. with scoruera

12. 7. the balances of deceit are in Ais A.

Hab. 3. 4. he had horns coming out of Ai« A.

Zcph. 2. 15. passetJi her shall hiss and wag Ais A.

ZccA.8.4.every man with staff in Ais A. for very age

14. 13. Ais A. rise up ag. the hand ofhis ncighboui
Mat. 3. 12. whoso fan is in Ais A. Luke 3. 17.

26.23. he that dippeth Ais A. with me in the dish

Mark 3.5. and Ais A.was restored whole, J^u. 6. 10.

7.32. they beseech him to put hish. upon him
J^uke 9. 62. no mnn having put Ais A. to the plough

1.5.22. put a ring on Ais A. and shoes on his feet

.Jdhv 3.35. and hath given all things into Ais A.

18.22.an officer struck him with the palm ofAis A.

.fcts 7. 25. how God by Ais A. would deliver them
2S. 3. a viper fastened on Ais A. ||

4. hang on Ais A.

Rev. 6.5. he that sal had a pair of balances in AisA
10. 2. and he had in Ais A. a little book open
14. 9. receive his mark in his forehead, or in his A
14. having golden crown, and in A. A. sharp sickli

20. 1. an angel came with a great chain in AisA
HAND of the Lord, or Lord's HAND.

Erod. 9. 3. the A. of the J.ord is upon thy cattle

16. 3. would to God we had died hy A. of the Ld.
JVum. 11 . 23. said to Moses, is L.'s A.wa.xed short?

Deut.'i.\T>. h.nf the A. was against them to destroy

Josh. 4.24. all people know that h.of I^d. is mighty
22. 31. ye have delivered Isr. out of A.o/^Ae Lord

Judrr. 2^15. the A. of the Ld. was as. them for evil

Ruthl. 13. the A. o/ tAc Arf. is gone out against nw
1 .S<im.5.6. A. of J.d. was heavy on them ofAshdod
9. h.of Ld. was against the city with destruetioo

7. 13. the A. of the J.d. was against the Phiiistinqi

12. 15. then shall the A. of the J.d. be against you
2 .<^nm.24.14.1etusfall intoA. oj J.d. 1 CAr.21. 13.

1 flings IS. 46. the A. of the J^rd was on Elijah

2Kings 3.1.5.that the A. of the J, came u|ion Elisha

Eira~.fl. kins (granted according to A.o/A.im hin«

./oA12. 0. A.o/"/-(i. hath wrought this, Isa. 41.30

Ptal. 75. a in the A. of the Ltrd lliere la a c*p
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Pnv. 81 I. kind's heart is in the A. of the Lord
/c'((.j9.1G. I'ecaujeortheshakiiig ofllieA.u Lvrd
io. 10. in tills mountain shall the A. of the l.d. rest

40.2. ahehalh received aftlie Lord's li. double

51, 17. hasi drunk at A. of Ld. tlie cup of his tury

S-J.l.Lord's A. is not shorcened.tliat it cannot save

62. 3. thou Shalt be a crown ot' glory in A. of Lord
C6. 14. A. of Lord^\\j\\ be k-jouii toward servanis

Ar. 25. 17. tlien toot I tJie cup at the Lord's h.

51.7. Babylon halh beenaguldencupin Lord's lu

Eiek. 1. 3. the A. of tUe Lord was there ujion him

J.14. the A. of the L. was upon nie,22. | 8. l-l 37.1.

33. 22. the A. of the Ld. was on me in the evening

40.1. the sell-same day the k.of J.d. was with him
Luke 1. SO. and tlie h. of the J^rd was with liiin

/ids 11. 21. Ihe A of the Lord was with them
13. 11. behold, the A. ef the Lord is upon thee

Hee Lay, or Laid.

Left IIANU.
'Jen. 13. 9. if thou wilt take f(/« A. I willgo to right

14. 15 Hobah which is on left h. of Damascus
24 49. that I may turn to the right A. or to the left

6. 13. Joseph took Ephraim in his right hand lo-

ward Itr.'s left A. and Maiia.<seli in his left A.

14. Israel laid his left A. upon Manasseh's head

Ez.od. 14. 22. waters a wall on right A. and left, 29.

Lev. 14. 15. (Kjur the oil into his own left A. 27.

J^Tam.'Hi. 17. we will not turn to the right A. nor to

left, Deut. 2. 27. 1 5. 32.
]
17. 11, 20. |

28. 14.

22. 26. no way to turn either to right A. or left

Josh. 1. 7. turn not from it to the right A. or to

left, that thou mayest prosper, 23. 6. I Sam.
6. 12. Prov. 4. 27.

Judg. 3. 21. Khud put forth lefth. and took dagger

7. 20. the companies held lamps in their l"ft A.

16.29.Samsontook hold ofother pillar wilh left A.

8 Sa/n. 2. 11). he turned not to lefth. from following

14. 19. none can turn to the right A. or to the left

10. (J. all the mishty men were on right A and bft
l/r(H^s22.19.hostofhea.onhisif/tA.2CAr.l8.18.
2/ii':Hw-s22.2.Jo3iah turned not to the right h.orleft

23. 8. which were on a man's lifth. at ihe gate

t Cyir.6.44.the sonsof Merari stood on the /-/« h.

12. 2. they could use both right A. and left in liurl.

2 Clir. 3. 17. he called name of thai on left A. Boaz
4.6. and be put fise on the left k. to wash in them
7.five candlesticks on the right, five on the left h.

.A'fA.8.4,Ezra on pulpit, on his if/? A.stood Pedaiah
Job 23. 9. on left A. he doth work, not behold him
"ror. 3. 16 and in her lefth. riches and honour
Keel. 10. 2. but a fool's heart is at his left A.

"Vj»<.2.-6 /r/£A.isunder niyhead,right embraces me
8. 3. his left A. under my head, right embraces me
fsa. 9.20. he shall«at on left k. and not be satisfied

30. 21. ears hear a word, when ye turn to the lefth.
54.3. thou shalt break forth on the right h. and left

F.ie.k. 16. 46. her daughters dwell at thy left k.

21.16. go thee either on the right A. or on the Uft
39.3. I will smite thy bow oul of thy left A.

Dan. 12. 7. when he held up his lefth. to heaven
ZonaA 4. 11.cannot discern between right A. and left

Zech. 12. 6. shall dev. all people on right A. and left

Mill. 6. 3. let not left A. know what thv riiht doeth
20. 21. one on right A. other on left, Mark 10. .37.

23.tositon right A.and/«/i not mine, Mark 10.40.

2.5.33.he shall set sheep on his ri^ht A.goats on left

41.he shall say to them on if/f A. depart from me
27. 38. were two thieves, one crucified on risht A.

other on the left, Mark l.i. 27. Luke 23. .33.

icts 21. 3. we left Cyprus on the left A. and sailed

I Cor.6.7. armour of righteousn. on right A. and left

See Lift hand or hands.
Mi^kty HAND.

l^i:orf.3.19.will not let you go,no not v;'\\\\mishtyh.

32.U. people thoubroughtest forth with mighty h.

£)eK^3.24. hast began to shew servant thy mia-h. A.

4. 34. assayed to take him a nation by a viiglity h.

5. 15. God brought thee out of Egypt bv a miirkty

A. 6. 21.
I
7.8, 19. 1 9.26-1 11.2. 1 26. 8.

j
34 12.

2Chr 6.32. stranger that is come for thv miirhty h.

Kiek. 20.33. with a mighty h. will I rule over you
34. and I will bring you out with a miirhlif A.

Dan O.lS.bronjht peo.out of Egypt with mighty h
IPcf. 5.6. humble yourselves imder mighty h. of G.

Mine and my H,\ND.
Gen. 14. 22. 1 have lifted up mine A. unto the Lord
21. 30. seven ewe-lambs shalt thou take of my A.

31.29. it is in tlie power ofmy A. to do yon hurt
39. I bear loss, of my A. didst thou require it

IJ. 10. I pray thee, receive my present at my h.

42 37. deliv. him into my A. I will bring him thee
43.9. I'll be surety, of my A. shalt thou require him
Kind.'. 17. I'll smite with the rod that is in mine h.

15.9.rot/ A. shall destroy them || 17. 9. rod in mirte A.

33. 22. 1 w ill cover thee with mine A. while I pass
53. I will take away mine A. and thou shalt see

V«m.2l.2.irthnuwill deliver this people into my A.

22. 29. 1 would there were a sword in mine h.

D(!v<.8. I7.mi?ht ofmi/A.hath gotten me thiswealth
10 J. went up, having the two tables in minek. J
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I Dcut.'Xl 39.nor any deliver out ofmy A. /.sa. 43.13.

40. i lift uu my h. toheav. and say, 1 live for eier

41. and ii mine li. take hold on judgment
Judg. 6. 36. if thou wilt save Israel by my A. 37.

7 'i.lest vaunt, saying, mine own A. hath saved me
^7. when the L. hatli<lelivered Zeba miomineh.
9. 2'J. woulil to God this people w ere under my A.

12. 3. and the Lord delivered them into my h.

17.3. dedicated the silver to the Lord from my ti.

1 'iam. 12. 5. that ye have not found ought in tity A.

17. 46. Lord will deliver thee this day into mine h.

18. 17. Saul said, let not mine A. be upon him
21. 4. there is no common bread under mine A.

23. 7. God hath delivered him into mine h.

24. 6. to stretch mine A. against Lord's anointed
11. see skirt in mine A. no tran.<;gression in m. A.

12. but mine h. shall not be njxin thee, 13.

26. 18. what have I done ? what evil is in mine A.

23. Ld. delivered thee into my h. to-day, 24. 10.

28. 21. 1 have put my life in my A. and hearkened
2*'am. 3. 12. my A. shall he wiihlheeto bring Israel

5. 19. wilt thou deliver the Philistines into mine
h.l 1 will doubtless deliver, 1 Chron. 14. 10.

18 12. yet not put fortli mineli. against Absalom
1 Kings 13.6. that my li. may be restored me again
2 Kings 5. 18. and he leanethon my A. and [ bow

myself in the house of Riminon
18. 34. have they aelivered .Samaria out of my h.?

35. have delivered their country out of m. A. that

the Ld. shall deliver Jerusalem out of mine 'i.

1 CAr. 22. 18. given inhabitants of land intojnyA.
2 Chr. 32. 15. shall G. deliver you out of my A.? 17.

./oi 13. 14. wherefore do I put my lite in mineh.7
29. 20. and m.y bow was renew ed in my h.

31. 25. rejoiced because mine A. had gotten much
27. or my mouth hath kissed my h.

33. 7. neither shall my A. be heavy upon thee

Psal. 77. 1 2. my A. ran in the night, and ceased not
81. 14. and turned my A. against their enemies
89.21. with whom my A. sUall be established

119. 100. my soul is continually in viy A.

Prwc. 1.24.1 have stretched out myA. none regarded
/,««.1.25. 1 will turn my A. upon me and purge dross

10. 10. as my A. hath found the kingdoms of idols

13. by the strength of my A. I have done it

14. my A. hath found as a nest the riches of people
36. 19. have they delivered Samaria out of my A.?

20.that L. sliould deliver Jerusalem out ofmy A.

48. 13. mineh. also hath laid foundation of earth

50.2. is )Hy A. shortened || 11. this yehaveof »«y A.

51. 16. havocovereil thee in the shadow of minek.
66. 2. all those hatii mine A. made, .^cts 7. 50.

Jer. 6. 12. I will stretch out my h. l.j. 6.
|
51. 25.

16.21.1 will cause them to know mine A.and might
18. 6. so are ye in mine A. O house of Israel

25. 15. take the wine-cup of this fury at my h.

Kzrk. 6. 14. so will I stretch out my A. upon them
12.7.in the even I digged thro' the wall wilh wy A.

IS.d.minr/t. shall be upon proph'ts that see vanity
20. 5. 1 lifted up mijip A. savins I am the Ld. your

God, 6, 23, 28, 42. 1 36.7. | 44. i2.
|
47. 14.

22.1wilhdrew my A.and wrought for name's sake
22.13. 1 have smitten mineh. at thy dishonest gain
37. 19. one stick, and they shall be one in mi7te A.

flos. 2. 10. none shall deliver her out of jnine A.

Jimos 1. 8. I will turn mine h. against Ekron
9. 2. tho' into hell, thence shall mine A. take them
Zech. 2. 9. behold, I will shake mine h. on them
13. 7. 1 will turn mine A. ufion the little ones
John 10. 28. nor shall any pluck them out of my A.

29. none is able to pluck them out my Father's A.

20. 25. e.\cept I shall thrust my h. into his side

1 Cor. 16.21. the salutation of me Paul with mine
own A. the grace of Lord J. C. 2 Thess. 3. 17.

Gal.Q. 11. 1 have written with myh. Philem. 19.

Our HAND.
r;fn.37.27.iet notour A be on him, he is our brother
43. 21. and we have brought it again in our h.

A'"«m.31.t49.taken sum ofmen ofwar under our A.

Deut.dQ. 27. lest th^ir adversaries should say, our
A. is high, and the Lord hath not done all this

./k(/n-.16.23.our God hath deliv.Samson into ourh.
1 Sam. 14. 10. L. halh deliv.them into our h. .30. 23.

.7V'r.ll.2I. prophesy not, tha .thou dienot by our h.

2Cor.l0.16.not boast in things made ready tooiir A.

Out of HAND, or out of the HAND.
Gen. id. 22. which I tonkoHt of the h. of Amorite
F.tod. 2. 19. Egyptian deliv. us out ofh. of sheph.
3.8. to deliver them out of h. of Egyptians, 14. 30
jV«m.5.25.takejealousy-offeringoKf o/woman's A.

11. 15. if thus, kill me, I pray ihee, out of h.

35. 25. deliver him out of k. of iheaveng. of blood
.Josh 9. 26. deliver them out of ike h. of Israel

.Tudg. 2. 16. judges which delivered them out ofh.
6. 9. I delivered you out of the A. of Ervptians
13. 5. deliver Israel out of the A. of the Philistines

l.SVim.4.8.who shall deliv.uso«< o/A.oftheseeods?
17.37.L. will deliver me oi/f o^'A.'of tliis Philistine

2 ^nra. 12.7. 1 delivered thee out ofh. of Saul, 22. 1

.

23.21. plucked llie spear out of the Egyptian's A.

iia:n

\Kings\\.V2. will rond king, out of k ofSolom. 3.
22. 3. we take it not out oj h. of Ihe kuig ot Syria

2 Kings 13.25. took again out of U. of lien-fc^dad

20. 6. out of h. of the king of Assyria, Jsa.'M. 6.

Psal. 71. 4. deliver me "ul of h. of the wiekeil

82. 4. rid them ou t of the h. of the w icktd
97. 10. he dcliverelh ihcm out of h of llie wicked

yfr.15.21.1 will deliver thee out of A. of the w icked
21.12. him sjioiled out ofk. of the oppnssor. 22. 3.

32.4. not escape uHt o/ A. of Chaldeans, 38. I'i.il.

Lam. 5. 8. none doth deliver us out of their .

ZfcA. 11.6. out of their A. 1 will not deliver liieir.

./oAHi0.39.totake him.but he escaped out of \\\v\rn

Jlets 12. 11. delivered me out of the A. of Herod
Rec.S.i. ascended beforeG.oi/fo/ angel's A. 10. 10.

Right HAND.
<7eii. 35. 1 18. Jacob calle<i him son of theri^AtA.
48. 14. put his right h. on Ephraiin's head, 18.

F.Tod. 15. 6. thy right A. O Ld. is become glorious

29.20. put the blood on the thumb of their W^Ai
A. J.n. 8. 23, 24. | 14. 14, 17, 2.), 28.

Deut. .33. 2. from his rignt A. went a fiery law
Judg. .5. 26. her right A. lo the workman's liammet
2 .Sum. 20. 9. Joab took Amusa with right A. to kisj

lA7«»^*2.19.Balh-sheha.-aton Solonion's right h.

2AV»i'-s23.13.on rigid A.of the mount of corruplion
.Iiib 23. 9. he hi'leth himself on the right A.

30. 12. upon my right A. rise the youth, they push
40. 14. that th ne own right A. can save thee

Psal. 16. 8. he is at my ~ight A. I shall not be moved
11. at thy right h."^]'^' pleasures for evermore

17. 7. savest by thy ri'glit A. iheni that trust in thcs
18. 35. and thy right A- hath holden me up
20. 6. with the saving strength of his riglu A.

21.8.thy right A. shall find out those that hate ihe»

26. 10. and their right h. is full of bribes

44. 3. but thy right A. and thy arm saved them
45. 4. thy right A. shall leach thee terrible things

9.on thy right A.did stand queen in gidd of Ojiliii

i'*. 10. thy riglit A. is full of righteousne.^s

60. 5. save with thy right A. and hear me
63.8.my soul followeth, thy right h. upholdeth me
73. 23. thou hast holden me by my right h.

74. 11. why withdrawest thou thy right h ?

77. 10. I will remember the years of the right k,

78. .54. to mountain which his right A. purchased
61). 15. the vineyard which thy right h. planted

17. let thy hand be upon the man of thy right A.

89. 13. strong is thy hand, high is thy right A.

25. I will also set his right A. in the rivers

42.thou hast set up the right h. ot his adversarioi

91. 7. ten thousand shall fall at thy right It.

518. 1. his right A. hath gotten him the victory

108. 6. save with thy right k. and answer ma
109. 6. and let Sutan stand at his right A.

31. for he shall stand at the right A. of the pool
110.1.sit thou at myr!>A< A.lilll make enemies lh»

footstool, 7,hAc20.42. .^ets^.M. Heb. 1.13.

5. the Ld. at thy right h. shall strike thro' kings
118. 1.5. the right A. of the Lord doth valiantly

la.righth. of the Lord is exalted, dolh valiantly

121. 5. the liOrd is thy shade upon thy right A.

]37..5.if I forget, let my right A. forget her cunning
138. 7. and thy right A. shall save me
139. 10. even there tliy right A. shall hold me
1-12.4.looked on my right A.none would know nis

144. 8. their right h. is a right A. of fal.seh,.ud, 1 1,

Prov. 3. 16. length of days is in her right A.

27. 16. Ihe ointment of his right h. bewnyeth
Keel. 10. 2. a wise man's lieart is at his right li.

Cant. 2. 6. and h'S right A. doth embrace me
8. 3. and his right h. should embrace me
/sn.41.10.I will uphold thee with right A.of rijh'e.

13. I the Lord thy God will hoid thy right h.

44. 20. nor say, is there not a lie in my right A.

45. 1. to Cyrus whose right A. I have holden

48. 13. my right A. hath spanned the heavens
62. 8. the Lord hath sworn by his right h.

63. 12. that led them by the right h. of Moses
./er. 22.24. tho' Coniah were the sisneton my r. A.

7,rtm.2.3. hath drawn back hisWirA* A.from enenij

4. he stood with his right A. as an adversary

F.zek. 21. 22. at right h. divination for JeriisaJ'-ni

Wrt6.2.16. cup of Lord's r;>An/. shall be I limed t<-

7ccA.3.I Satan slandini.it hisr/n-Af A.toresist hin

Mat. 5. 30. if thv right h. ofi^end thee, cut it off

6. 3. let.not thyh-tt know what thy right A. iloeth

Mark 14. 62. ye shall see Son of man sit' ins on Ha
right h. of power, coming in clouds, /,H^r22,6!*.

16.19. received le 'ieaven,sat on r;>A^A. of Gorl.

Heb. I. 3.
I
8 1

I
10. 12. i 12. 2. 1 Pet. 3. 22"

Luke 6. 6. was a ma^ ivhose ri^ht h. was withered

.Seta 2.25. he is on m\ right h. 1 shall not be move*
33. being by the right h. of God exallrd, 5. 31.

3. 7. he took him by the rigk A. and lift him up
7. 5.5. saw Jesus standing on right h. of Gnd, 56.

Bom. 8. 34. who is even nt th> r;>At A. of G<,d

/:pA.1.20. set h'mat hlsri>W A.in lieavpnlvpl.Tces

r«?.3.1. where Christ silteth on ihe right A. of Cod
ficB.1.16. he had in his right A.seven statf 20.12.1.



HAN
Ir^. 1 . 17. 1; i J rifrhl h. upon me, aayin?, fear not

V 1. I 8av in Ills rijiht h- u book written within, 7.

i3.lli.to r iceive murk in their ri^'hlh.oi loreheuds

*ee I^eft Ha.no.

HiglU HANDS.
Gal 2 'J.gnve to inc uuu Bariiab. riffht h. of fellow.

T) utretch forth or uut H.ViM).
Oen. 22. 10 .\biahain strttclicdf.^rth his A. to shiy

Kruii.'.i.'M I will stretch out my /i.on Egy.7.5.|y. 15.

14. l(i. .itrctch out thy A. over the sea, 2(i. 7, IS).

21. Moses strctchea out his A. over the sea, 27.

1 .Sum.2().!(. who can st.f.h. aga. Lord's anointei!)

2 .Saitt. 1.14.how wast not afraul to stretch f. thy A.

/•'^. 136. 7. will stretch f. thy hand against enemies
I'ror. 31.20. she slrctchcth out her A. to ihepoor

Kzek. 14.9. I will stretch out my A. on that prophet

13. then will I stretch out mine A. upon the iaiid

''^. 7. I will str. out mine h. upon the Ainmoniies
13. I w ill also stretch out mine A. upon Edoin
M). I willitr(7cA out mine A. on the Philistines

3.1.3. 1 will stretch out rriine A. against mount Seir
|

I'riH. 11. 42. shull stretcA /. his A. on the countries

S^ejih. 1. 4. on Judah ||
2. 13. against Assyria

See Strong.
Thine or tA;/ HAND.

f?pn.4.11. to receive ihy hrntlict's blood from thy h.

Hi. li. thy maid is in thy A. do to her as it pleaselh

22. 12. and he said, lay not thine h. upon the lad

24.2. put, I pray, *htj h. under my ihigh, 47. 29.

41). 8. til!/ A. shad be inJlo> neck of thy enemies
Ej-oiI. 4. 2. what is that in thine A.? he said, a rod

17. Ihou shall tako this rod in t.h. 7. 15.
|
17. .'5.

8. 5. siretch I'orih thine k. over the rivers, 9. 22.

I
10 12, 21. Mm. 12. 13. Mark 3. 5.

13. 9. it shall be for a sign on t. A. 16. JJeut. B. 8.

2't. 1. put not thine h. with wicked to be witness

A^iim. 21. 34. for I have delivered Og into tky h.

Lieut. 2.7. L. thv (Jod hath blessed thee in works of

thy A 14. 2i».
I
15. 10.

|
23. 20. ] 23. 8, 12, 20.

21. behold, I have given into t/iy h. Sihon
3. 2. I will deliver Og and his people into thy h.

13.9 tAyA. shall be first on him, to put him to death
17. shall cleave nought ofcursed thing !o thine A.

14. 2.5. Ihou shall bind up the money in thine A.

15. 7. nor shut thine A. from thy poor brother
>*. thou shall open tliine A. wide to thy brother

23. 25. thou mayest pluck ihe ears with rAine A.

2^. 32. there shall be no might in thine h.

30. 9. make thee plenteous in every work oft. h.

33.3.he loved the people all the saints are in thy h.

'oih. 0. 2. I have given into thine h. Jericho
8. 1.^. for T will give Ai into thine A.

9. 25. now behold, we are in thine A. lo do to us

10. fi. slack not thy h. from thy servants, save us
8. 1 have delivered kings of Canaan into thy A.

Jurlff. 4. 7. I will deliver Sisera into thine h.

7. 7. [ will deliver the Midiani'es into thine h.

9. I5.nre hands ofZeba and /.almunna in thine h.?

I-'. 19. hold thy peace, lay thine A. on thy mouth
20. 2-*. I will deliver Benjamin Into thine h.

1 5;in,. 14. 19.Saul sa;c! to the priest, withdraw tA;/ A.

21. 3. what is under tAin^ 4..' give ine five loave.s

23.4. 1 will deliv. Philistines i,;*n t. h. 2 .Vaw. 5 19.

2 "-Viw. 13 10. bring meat, that I may eat of tAjne //.

24. 10. it is enough, stay tAinr A. 1 Chron. 21. 1.5.

17. let thine A. I prav, be as. me, 1 CAron. 21. 17.

1 A'l .T...S.')4. hast fulfilled it with t.A. 2 Chr. 6.15.

17. II. she said, bring me a morsel of bread in f. A.

20 n. I will deliver Syria..= into thine A. 28.

4 ;. hfcaiis- thou hast let go out of thy A. a man
2 flings 4. 29. and take my slatT in thine A.

8. *'. the king said, take a present in thine h.

0. 1. Elisha said, take this box of oil in thine h.

10. 15. givp me thine h. and he gave him his hand
13. 16. and he said, put thine h. upon the bow

1 Chniv.. 4. 10. and that tAi'ne A. might be with me
2!'. 12. in thine h. power; and to make great

16. all this store for house comelh ^f thine A

2 Chr. 20. 6. in thyh. is there not power and might?

Ezra 7. 14. the law of thy God which is in thine h
25. after wisdom of Ood, that is in thine A.

Joh 1.11. but put forth tA()/e A. and touch, 2. 5.

12. only upon himself put not forth thine h.

2. 6. behold, ho is in thine h. but save his life

10.7. there is none that can deliver out of thine h

11.14. if iniquity he in thine h. put it far away
13.21. u-iihdraw t.A. far from me, let not thy dread
3.5. 7. or what recciveth he nf thine A.?

F."J/. 10. 12. arise, O Lord, O God lift up thineh.

14. bclioldest spite to requite it with thy A.

17. 14. from men which are thyh. O'Lord
21. P. tkive h. shall find out all thine enemicB
31. 5. into thine h. I commit my spirit

15. mv times are in thy h. deliv. me from enemies
VJ. 4. for day and night thii A. was heavy upon me
3H.2 tAy A. prosseth me l| 3!».10.by blow'of tAine A.

/4. 11. why witMrawcst thoii Ihyh.? pluck it out

PO. 17. let thy A. be upon the man of thy right A.

f8. S. and tliev are cut ofTfrom thy A.

'104 28.lhouopenu.tt Aw A. filled with good. 145.16.

260

HAN
Psal. 109.27. that they mav know that this is thy h
11<.I.173. let thy A. help me || 139.5. laid t.A. on ni<:

139. 10. even there shull thy h. lead me
144.7. send tAinc A.frnin above, ridine, deliver me
Prov. 3.27. when it is in power of tAinc A. to do it

G. 1. if thou hast slrick-.n thy A. wjth a stranger
30.32. if thought evil, lay tA^A. u|ion thy mouth
F.ccl.'.M. yea also from this withdraw not thine A.

9. 10. whatsoever thyh. fiiidKh lo do, do it

11. li. in the evening withhold nottAt»c A.

Isa. 3. 6. and let this ruin he under lUy A.

21). 11. when tAv A. is lifted up, they will not see
42.6. I the Lord will hold thine h. and keep thee

47. 6. I have given my inheiitance into thine h.

51.22. 1 have takenout of tAo A. cup of tienibling

57 10. thou hast found the life of tAi'n* A.

(14. 8. art our Father, we are the work of thy A.

Jcr. (>. 9. turn back thine A. as a grajie-gatherei

15.17. 1 sat alone because of 1 Ay A. thou hast filled

25. 'JS. if they refuse to take Ihe cup at thine h.

3!i.!4.take in tAi;.'..the roll.vvherein thou hast read
40.4. free frp-u chains which were upon thine A.

F.uk.?,.\'i:::\^ hloori v. ill 1 rcq;;iro at t. A. 20. 1 33. 8.

6. 1 J. smite with thine k f.TiA rUmp with thv fool

10. 2. and fill tA.;:f A. w-'.ii cr.;<.\i of fire

23. 31. therefore 1 will give her cup into tAr'nc A.

29. 7. when they look hold gl' th,;e by thyh.
37. 17. go in and they shall become one in thineh.
38. 12. lo turn tAiHe A. upe;; the desolate places

Dan. 2. 38. the fowls hath he given into tiijie h.

3. 17. our God will deliver us out of thine h.

Mic. 5. 9. tA. A. shall be lift up OR thine adversaries

12. I will cut oil" witchcrafts out of thine A.

Mat. 18.0. if thy A. or foot otii^nd thee, Mark 9. 43.

./ohn 20. 27. reach thy A. and thrust it into my side

.^cts 4. 28. to do whatever t.A. and counsel determ.
30. by stretching forth tA(«e A. to heal

lour HAND.
Gen. 9. 2. into your h. are they delivered

43. 12. and take double money in your h.

Kj'o(/.12.11.witli shoes on your feet, staff in yonrh.
2.3. 31. the inhabitants of the land into your A.

Dcut. 12. 7. ye shall rejoice in all ye put yoi/r A. to

Josh. 8. 7. God will deliver it into your h. 20.

10. 19. the Lord hath delivered them into your h.

24. 8. I gave the .Amoriles into your h. 11.

./udar. 3.28. Moaliites||7.15.Midiaiiites into your A.

2 A'a/n.4.1 1. shall I not renuire his blood of j/o«r A.?

2 Chr. 18. 14. they shall be delivered into your h.

28. 9. God hath delivered them into your h.

r.<ta. 1. 12. who hath required this at your A.?

.fer. 26. 14. 1 am in y.h. do with me as stemeth good
38. 5. Zedekinh said, behold, he is in your A.

44. 2.5. ye have spoken and fulfilled wi' h your h.

Kirk. 13.21. and they shall bo no more in your h.

23. I will deliver my ]ieoide out of your h.

Mnl. 1. 10. nor will I acciqit an ofiering .it your h.

13. should I accefit thisof yowr A.? siiith the Ld.
2. 13. or receiveth it with good-will at your h.

II.iNDEn, see Lkft, VVkaK.
HAND-BREADTH.

Frod. 25. 2.5. a border of a A. roun<l about, 37. 12.

1 Kin^s 7. 21). a moren sea A. thick, 2 (Jiron. 4. 5.

I'sal. 39. 5. thou hast made my days as a A.

F.zek. 40. .5. a reed of six cubits long, and a A.

43. 13. the cubit is a cubit and a A.

IIAND-imOAD.
Fzek 40.43. within were hook.= a A.-iroarf fastened

HANDFUL.
Lev. 2. 2. the priest shall take thereout a A. of

flour, 5. 12.
I
6. 15.

|
9. 17. jVum. 5. 26.

1 ft'rnn'.<tl7.12. a A. of meal in a barrel, oil in a cruse

P.ial. 72. 16. there shall bo a A. of corn in the earth

Kcc/.4.6.bplter is A.with quietness,than both hands
,/fr. 9. 22. and as the A. After the harvest-man

KANDFULS.
Gen. 41. 47. and the earth brought forth by A.

pjn(/. 9. 8. take lo TOii A. of ashes of the ftirnace

Ruth 2. Ifi. |pt fall also some A. of purpose for her

1 Kin'/s 20.10. ifdust of Samaria shall suflice for A.

F.zek. 13. 19. will ye pollii'e me for A. of barley?

HANDY.
Psal. 19.1. and the firmnmont ^hnwelh his A. work

HANDKERCHIEFS.
.^ctjl9.12.from his bodvwere brought to the sick A.

HANDLE.
t7c7i. 4.21. Jnbnl was father of such as A. the harp
.Tuilir. 5. 14. they that A. the pen of the writer

1 f Ar. 12. 8. men that could A. spear, 2 CAr. 25. 5.

Psnl. 115. 7. they have hands, but they A. not

.Jrr. 2. 8. and they that A. the law knew me not

46. 9. and the Libyans that A. the shield

F.zek. 27.29. all that A. Ihe oar, and all the pilots

Lnke 24.39.A.me and si>p l| rot.2.21 .taste not, A.not

HANDLED.
F.zek. 21. 11. to be furnished, that it may be A.

Mark 13. 4. and they sent him away shamefully A
1 .lohn 1. 1. our hands have A. of the word of life

HXNDLETH.
Proij. 16.20. ne thatA.matter wisely shall find good

HAN
,/fr.50.1C.cut ofThini that A.sickU in liino orhn're4
.'linos 2. 15 nor shall he stand that A. tiie bow

HANDLING.
F.zek. 3?. 4. great company, all of them A. stvurds

i Cur. 4. 2. not A. the word of God deceitfully

HANDLES
Cant. .5.,'). hands dropped with myrrh on A. of lock

HANDMAID."
fien. 16. 1. Saiai had a A. w hose name was Hne'iil

29. 24. Laban gave Zilpah to he Leah's A. 35. 26
29.La.gave Biihah 10 be Rachel'sA. .H).4. |35. 25

F.jrod 23. 12. that son of thy A. may be refreshed
/u(tn'.19.19.there is breild andwinefur me andlhyn
y^iitA2.13.t6r lhatt!.,;-j hast spoken fnendlyiothvA
3. 9. and she answered, I am Ruth thme A.

1 Sam. l.Il. if wilt look on the alflirlioii of lhin»4
16. count not thine A. for a daughter of Belial

18. Hannah said, let thy A. find grace in thy sight

25. 24. let thy A. speak
i{
31. remember thy A.

41. let thy A. be a servant lowash feel of servant!
2 .Sam. 14.6. Ihy A. had two sons, they two stro\'o

20. 17. she said to him, hear the words of thy A.

1 A'»no-.»1.13.did3t not thou niylord swear lo Ihy h.1
17. thou swearesi by the Lord ihy God to thy A.

3. 20. she look my son while thine A. slept

2k'ings 4.2.thy A. hath not any thing, save pot of oil

16. n:iy, thou man of God, do not lie to thine A
PsflZ. 8f). l(i. turn to me, and save Ihe son of thy h
116. 16. I am thy servant, and the son of ihy A.

Prov. 30. 23. and a A. that is heir lo her mislres*

Jcr. 34. 16. ye caused every man his A. lo return

/.uke 1. 38. behold the A. of the Lord, be it lo me
HANDMAIDEN.

Luke 1.48.hehath ngarded the low estate of his A.

HANDMAIDS.
Gen. 33. 1. .Tacob divided the children tolhetwoA.

2. he put the A. and Ihcit children foremost
Ruth 2. 13. though I be not like lo one of thy A.

2 Satn. 6. 20. who uncov. him::elf in eyes of the A.

/rr. 34. 11. ihey caused the A. to return for A.

/of/ 2. 29. on the A. will I pour my spirit, y/ctj 2. IR
HAxVnS.

Gen. 16. 9. rclurn and submit thyself under her A.

27 .22. the voice is Jacob's, Ihe A.are the A. of Esaa
49. 24. A. were made strong by A. of mighty God
Kroi/.n. 12. but Moses' A.were heavy, tuokastone
26. 1 17. two A. shall be in one board set in order

29. 24. and thoii shall put all in the A. of Aaron
32.i-29.Moses said, fill your A to-day to Ihe Lord
f.tv. 8.27. put nil on Aaron's A. and on bis son's h
JVum. 5. 18. put the offering of memorial in her H.

6. 19. and shall put Ihein on the A. of the Nazanw
Deut. 4. 28 there ve shall serve gods, the work oi

men's A. 27. 1.5. 'iKingg 19. 18. 2 CAr. 32. 19.

9.15 thetahlesof Ihe covenant were in my two A.

17. 1 cast them out ofmy two A. and brake them
17. 7. the A. of the witnesses shall be first on him
31.29. to provoke him through the work of your A.

.Juilsr.^.M- ho delivered them into A. of the spoilers

6. 13. into A. of Midianiies || 10. 7. into A.of PhUist.

8.6. are A. of Zcba and Zaimunna In thy hand? 15.

34. delivered ihein out of A. of ene. 1 Sam. 14.48.

18. 10. fiir God hath given Laish into your A.

19. 27. and her A. were upon the threshold

1 .Vam.no. 15. nor deliver me into A. of my master
2 Sam. 2. 7. let your A. be strong, 7-rch. 8. 9, 13.

16. 21. then the A. of nil with thee shall he siron;

21.9. delivered them into the A. of the Gibeoniie*
21. 6. because they cannot be taken with A.

1 Kings 10. t 19. there were A. on seat, 2 CAr.9.tl8

14. 27. Into the A. of the guard, 2 Chron. 12. 10.

2 if/nn-.? 3.11. who poured water en the A. ofEljah
9. 35. they found the skull and the palms of her Jk.

10. 24. the men whom I brought into your k.

1 CAr. 25.2. sons of Asaph under the A. of A.'-aph

3 underthi- A.of Jcduthun || 6. h. of their father

2 Chron. 15. 7. be strong, let not viurA. be weak
23.t 18. WHS ordained by the A. of David, 29. + 27.

Fzrni.i. weakened the A. of the people of Judah
.Toh 4. 3. Ihou hast strengthened the weak A.

.5. t20. redeem in war from the A. of Ihe sword
16.11.God hathfurned niein'o the A.ofthe wicked
17. 3. who is he that will strike A. with me ?

O.tleif hath clean A shall be stronger and stronger

P.«aZ.21.4. who shall ascend? helhiit hath clean A
96. 10. in whose A is mischief ||

47.1. clap your h
58.2. ye weieh the violence of voiir A. in the earth

63.+ 10. make him run nut by the A.ofthe sword
68. 31 . Ethiopia shall stretch out her A. unto Goq
115.4. idols, the work of men'sA.I35.I.5. Isn.n.\9.

7. Ihev have A. hut handle not, feet, but walk no!

I34.2.1ift up your A. in the ?ancfiinrv, and bless L
140.4. keep me, O Lord, from the k of the wicked
Prov. 6. 10. a little folding of the A. to sleep, 24. 3S

17. Ld doth hate the A. that shed innoi:enl bloo4

12.14.the rerompence of man's A.be rendered h\tt

14. 1. Ihe foolish plucketh it down with her k.

17. IP. a man strikelh A. and hecomi'th surety

22. 2'i. be not thou one of ihtm that strike A.

30. 28. spider taketh hold \vith her h. is ir jia ace*



HAN
Prtrv.Zl. 13. and sh 3 workeih willingly with her A.

I'J. she liiyeth her U. lu the spindle, lier h. liuld

211 yea, slie reaclielii I'urtli lier A. lu llie ueedy

3l give lier ol'Uie Iriiit oliier A. and iei her works
RcclA.H. than huth k. lull with Iravuil uad vesaliuii

7.-Jt>. hsri.are u*> hands || 10. iti. tlie idleness of A.

Cani.T.l.the work ot'the A. ofacuuning wurkuiaii

ha. I. 15. when ye spread lorthyuur A. 1 w.li hide

my eyes from you; your A. are lull of blood

3 8. tJicy worship tht work of Iheir own A.

13 T.tJierefore snail all A. he fmnt, and heart melt

31 7. idols which your own A. have made to you
33 t 21. the Lord will be a place broad of A.

35 3. strengthen ye the weak A. and confirm knees

45 9. or shall thy work say, he hath no A.

5M 3.A. aredehled with blooil, lingers wiih iniquity

Jet 4 31. that spreadetli her A. saying', woe is me
10 3 a tree, the work of the A. of the workman
y and of the A of the founder, blue and purple

19 7. cause them to fall by A. that seek their lues

21 4. will turn back weapons that are in your A.

23. 14.they streiigthea also the A.ofevil doers, that

none return from wickedness, Ezek. 13. 22.

25. 6. provoke me not with the worksof your A. 7.

33. 13. shall pass under A. of him thuttelleth them
3S. 4. he weakenetli A. of men of war, A. of people

48. 37. upon all the A. shall be cuttings

Lam. 1. 17. Zion spreadetli her A. none to comfort

4. 2.bow esteemed as the workof A. of the potter I

6. that was overthrown and no A. stayed on her

lO.A.of pitiful women have sodden their children

Ezek. 7. 17. all A. shall be feeble, 21. 7.

35. t5. hast shed blood of Israel by A.of the sword
/)an. 2. .34. till a stone was cut out without A. 45.

A//c.7.3.that they may do evil with both A.earnestly

A'aA. 3. 19. all shall dap the A. over thee

Hag. 2. 17. in all labour of your A. 1 smote you
ZfcA. 4.9. the A. of Zeiubbabel laid the foundation

Mat. 15. 20. to eat with unw ashen A. Mark 7. 2, 5.

17. 22. the Son of man shall he betrayed into the

A. of men, 26. 45. Mark 9. 31. 'Luke 9. 44.

18.8.having two A. to be cast into tire, Mark 9. 43.

^/aril4.53. temple fnude with A.another withoulA.

Luke 22. 53. ye stretched forth no A. againsi me
24. 7. must be delivered into the A. of sinful men
Scts^.i'.i. by wicked A. have crucified and slain

5. 12. by A. of the apostles were wonders wrought
7. 48. dwelleth not in temples made with A. 17. 24.

8. 18. that through laying on of the apostles' A.

11.30.sent to elders by the A.of Barnabas and Saul
17. 2.>. neither is worshipped with nnifs A.

19.2!i.lh^t ihey be no gods which are made with A.

20. 34. that these A. have mini-tered to my necess.

21.11. shall deliver him into the A. of iheGentiles

Cor. 5. 1. we have a house not made with A.

Epk. 2. 11. the circumcision in flesh made by A.

Col. 2. 11. with the circumcision made without A.

I 7'Afs.?.4.n.that ye study to workwith yourowai.
I 7'(m.2. 8. men pray every where lilting up holy A.

4. 14. by laying on ofA. of the presbyteiy, Heb.6.2.

Heb. 9. 11. by a greater tabernacle not with A.

24.Chr.not entered into holy place made with A.

10.31. feariul to fail into theA. of the living God
12. 12. wherefore lift up the A. which hang down
Jam.i. 8. cleanse your A. ye sinners, purify your

See Clah.
His HANDS.

«fit.27.23. his k. were hairy ||
48. 14. guiding A/^- A.

EtoiI. 17. 12. and Aaron and Hurstayed upAtsA.
32. 19. and Moses cast the tables out of his A.

/,er. 7. 30. his own A- shall bring the offering

15. 1 1. and hath not rinsed liis h. in water
16. 12. his ft. full of sweet incense beaten small

2i. Aaron shall lay both his A. on head of live-g.

J\'um. 24. 10. and Balak smote his h. together

TJeut. 33. 7. let his A. be sufficient for him
11. bless, Lord, and accept the work of his ft.

34. 9. for Moses had laid his h. upon Joshua
/udn-.S.lG.done accordingto thedeservingofAis A.

1 24. who strengthened Ats A. to kill his brethren

1 $am. 5. 4. both the palms o( his h. were cut off

14. 13. Jonathan climbed upon his A. and his feet

23. I6..fonathan went and strengthened his h. in G.
2 .Sam.4. 1.when S:iul's son heard, A('s A. were feeble

! A'!«-a8.22.So!omon stood andspreail forth his h.

toward heaven, .38. 51. 2 CArnii. 6. 12, 13, 29.

16. 7. in provoking him with the work of his k.

I Kivgs 4.34.he went up and put his h. upon hish.

5.20.hath s|iaredXainian in not receiving at his A.

13. 16. Elisha put his h. upon the king's hands
{ Chnm. fi. 4. who hath with his h. fulfilled that

ffih. 4. 17. with one of his A. wrought in the work
fob 1. 10. thou hast blessed the work of A'« A.

3. 18. he woiindelh, and hish. make whole
20. 10 and his h. shall restore their gm d«

34. 19 for they all are I lie works of his k.

'.<7. fir he clappelh his h. amongst us

Psal. 9. 16.the wiek. is snared in the work )f his h.

2^.5. they tejard not the operation of hts A.

TH, 72 hi ffiiided them by the skilfulnfis* of his h.

361

HAN
PsaL 81. 6. his A. were deliveted from the pots

95. 5. the sea is his, and his A. tiirmed dry land
111.7. the woiksul hts A. are verily and judgineiu
fruo. 21. 25. for kis A. refuse to labour

Eccl. 4. 5. the fool loldeili his A. together

Cant. 5. 14. kis A. are as gold rings set with beryl

Isa. 3. 11. the reward ol his h^ shall he given him
5. 12. nor consider the operaiiuu of A(s A.

17.«.he shall not look to altars, the work of Ai'js A
25.11. L. shall spread forth hts A. in midst of itieiii

as he that swiinineili spreadethAi£ A. to swim
33. 15. that shake'h his A. from holding bnbi.s

Jer.3U.I).why see every mail with #f^'A.oii his loins:

50. 43. king heard the rei>ort. Ins A. wa.xed feebit

Hab. 3. lu. the deepjifttd up las A. on high

Ztch. 4. 9. his A. shall also hiiish the liouee

.)/u<.i9.13.he should put iiisA.oti them,^UurA10.1li

27. 24. lie washed A(.s A. before the multitude

J/u;A6.2.such niigiity works are Wcought by kis A.

e. 23. when he had put Af:> A. on his eyes, 25.

.Luit21.40.shew ed them his A.aiid fcet,./uA« 20. 20.

50. and he lifted up kis A. and blessed them
JokitVi. 3. the FaUi.had given all things into Aii A.

20. 25. except 1 see in Ala' A. the print of the iiaiU

Jicts'J. 17. putting Ais A. onhiin, said, biothertiau
12. 1. Herod stretch, forth kis A. to vex the church
7. and his chains fell otf from kis A.

2Cur.ll.33.was let down by a wall,and escap.Aii A.

Epk. 4. 2S. working with kis A. thing that is good
•See Lav, L.ud.

Mine HANUS, mij HANDS.
Gen. 20. 5. in innocency of tiiy A. have I done this

31. 42. God hath ieen the labour of my A.

Exorf. 9. 2.1. 1 will spread abroad my A. t'.zra 9. 5

ludg. 12.3. I put my life in my h. and passed over

26iti«.2.!.21.accord, to clean.of my h. Ps. 18. 20,24.

35.he teaclielh my A. to war, Fs. 18. 34.
| 144. 1.

1 Chr. 12. 17. seeing there is no w rong in ;ni/ie A.

jVtA. 6. 9. now, therefore, O God, strengthen my k.

Job 9. 30. and if I make my A. never so cleuu

16. 17. not for any injustice in mine A.

31. 7. and if any blot hath cleaved to mine A.

Psal. 7. 3. O Lord, if there be iniquity in my A.

22. 16. they pierced my A. and my feet

26.6. [ will wash my A. in innocency, so will I com.
28.2. when I lift up 7ny It. toward thy holy oracle

63. 4. I will lift up my A. in thy name
73. 13. in vain I have washed mj^A.in innocency

88. 9. [ have stretched out my A. unto ihee

119. 48. viy A. will I lift to thy commandments
141. 2. lifting up of nnj A. as the evening sacrifice

143. 6. [stretch forth my A. to thee, my soul

Eccl.i. II. on all the works lliatmj A.had wrought
Cant. 5. 5. 1 ruse, and my A. dropped with myrrh
Isa. 19 25. blessed be Assyria the work of my A.

29. 23. when he seeth the work of mine A. in thee

4.5. 11. ask me concerning the work of my A.

12. even my A. have stretched out the heavens
49. 16. I have graven thee on the palms of tny A.

fi'l. 21. thy people also the work of my A.

65. 2. I have spread out my h. all day to rebellious

F.iek. 21. 17. 1 will also siaite mine A. together

Dav.'i. 15. who is Gud todeliver you out of myh.1
10.10. a hand which set me on the palms of iiiyk.

Luke 24.39. behold my A. and my feet, .lohn 20. 27.

.John 13. 9. not feet only, but also my k. and head
Rom. 10. 21. all day I have stretched forth my A.

2 Ti)n.. 1. C. the gift in thee by putting on of my A.

Our HANDS.
Gen..5.29. shall comfort us concerning toil ofour A.

43. 22. other money have we brought in ottr h.

/?c«i.3.3. G. deliver, into our A OgkingofBashan
21. 7. shall say, our A. have not shed this blood

.Jusli.'i. 24. L. hath deliver. intooKrA. all the land
Jailg. 13. 23. not received a meat-offering at our k.

16.24 our G. hath delivered into our A. our enemy
1 Sam. 17. 47. and he will jlve you into our A.

Psal.H. 20. or stretched out ourh. to a strange god
90. 17. establish thou the work of our A. upon us

./fr.6.24. we have hea^'d the same, oar A.wax feeble

Lam. 3. 41. let us lift up our heart with our A. to G.
Hos.li.3. nor say to work of our A. ye are our gods
.Ids 24. 7. Lysias took him away out of our A.

1 Cor. 4. 12. and labour working with our own A.

1 .John 1. 1. our A. have handled the word ofiife

TAeir HANDS.
Gen. ,37. 21. he delivered him out of their A. 22.

£;/o(/.2<).10.shall ttut theirh. on head of the bullock

15. shall put their A. on the head of the ram, 19.

25 thou shall receive them of their A. Lev. 8.28.

JV*u;«. 8. 10. Israel shall put (Aft'r A. on the Levites

12. the Leviles shall lay thi-ir A. on ihe bullock

Deut. 1. 25. they brought of fruit of land in their k.

21.6.the elders shall wash their h. over the heifer

.Tudg.'i.i. tonmanv to give Miilianites intotAfir A.

12. 2. ye delivered me not out of their A.

2 SaT«.4. 12. and thev cutoff tAeir A. and their feet

I /Tni^sll.Ii.lhey chppedfAf irA.said,G.save king

22. 17. that ihev might provoke me to anger wiih

all the works of their h. 2 CAron. 34.25.

HAN
iCz?-al.6.strength"ned<AcirA. withvCBgoUofsilve
5.8. woik gouili last onandprosiieieth ii littirk
6.22.lostrenglliei;:<icirA. luihe work ol ihe lulus'
10. 19.they gave Uietr A. that tliey would pul aw aj

JWA. 2. Is. so ihey strengthened t'k. A. lijr th.: woiij
6. 9. Ikeir A. shall be weakened lioiii the worK
9. 24. gavest them into tkeir A. w iih ihcir kmgg
luh 5. 12. tkeir A. cannot perlorm iheir eii.eri rise
30.2. whereto mightsirenglh of tktirk. proliiiin.J

PsaL. 28. 4. give liiem aller the wo'k ol their It.

76.5. ihc men of might have not lomid lUeir A.
91. 12. the angels shah bear thee up in Ihtir A.

125. 3. lest righteous put forth tkeir A. to wiiquit?
ysa.25.11. print, togeihor with thesjioilsol lAtir k
59. 6. and the act of violence is in tA( j> h.

65. 22. mine elect slialUiijoy the work of their k-

.ler. 1. 16. worshipped the works of tkcir own It.

5. t 31. the jiriests take into tkeir A. by tin ir meang
25. 14. accord, to the works oftkeir k. Lam. 3. 61.
32. 30. provoked to auger with work of<A<ir A.
/^a;«. 1.14. the Lord halli delivered me into ^Atir A.
2. t 20. women eatchildren swaddled wiih tluirh.
Ezek. 10. 12. Iktir h. and wings full of eyes round
23. 37. committed adultery, blood is in<Aeir A.45
43. t 26. they shall purge altar and fill tkeir K.

Juaali 3.8. turn from the violence that is in their h.
Hag. 2. 14. so is every work of tkeir k. unclean
.)/«£. 4.6. with th.h.lhey sh. bear thee up, AuAe4. 11
15. 2. they wash not iAejr A. when they eal breafl
26. 1)7. smote with palmsof <At/r A. .l/arA 14.65
.Mark 7. 3. Jews, except they wash their A. eal not
Luke 6. 1. and did eat, rubbing lliein in their A.
./o/m 19. 3. and they smote him wiih tktirk.
..'lets 7. 41. they rejoiced in the works of tkcir h.
14.3.granted signs and wonders to bedone by /A.A.
Rev. 7. 9. with white robes, and palms in tiieir k
9. 20. yet repented not of the works of their A.
20. 4. nor had received his mark in Ikeir A.

Tkine or thy n.WBS.
Ezod. 15. 17. in sanctuary which thyh. have es'ab.
Deut. 16. 15. the Lord shall bless thee in all woiks
of thine A. therefore shall surely rejoice, 24. 19.

fu'lg. 7. 11.afterward shall tkinek. bestreiiglbencd
2 Sai!i.'3.34t.thy A. were not hound,nor feet in fetleiB

JoA 10.3. IS it good to despise the work of thine k.?
8. thine h. have made and fashioned metogethet
14.15.thou wilt havedesire to the work oftktne h.
22. 30. and it is delivered by pureness oflUine k.

Psal.S.ii. to have doniinionover the worksof tAy A.
ti2. 4. I will triumph in the works of tky A.

102. 25. and the heavens arc the work of tky h.
119. 73. tky h. have made me and fashioned me
128. 2. for thou shall eat the labour nf thine A.
138. 8. forsake not the works of thine own A.
143.5.1 meditate, I muse cm the wo.-k of thy k.
144.t7.seiid tkinek. from above, rid me, deliv. ma

Eccl.a.(i.\.\ by should G.destroy the work of tkinek.
Jcr.-i. 37. thou shall go forth, and tk. A. on iliy head
Lam. 2. 19. lift up thy A. for the life of thy children
Ezek. 21. 14. prophesy and smite tkinek. tcgether
22.14. cantAiufA.be strong in the day thai I deal ?

Mic.5. 13.shalt no more worship the work of In. A.
Zepk. 3. 16. and to Zion, let not tkinc A. he slack
Zeek. 13. 6. w hat are these wounds in thine A. ?
iuAt23.46. Father, into tky A. 1 commend mv spirit

./o.'ui 21. 18. thou shall stretch forth thy k.
'

Heb. 1. 10. the heavens are the works of Ikine h.

2. 7. thou didst set him over the works of tky A.
HAND-STAVES.

Ezek. 39. 9. and shall burn the h.-staves and spea/^
HAND-WEAPON.

j\~uni. 35. 18. or if he smite him with a h.-tccapon
HAND-WRITING.

Col. 2.14. blotting out the k.-icriting of ordinances
HANG.

Gen. 40. 19. Pharaoh shall A. thee on a tree

./ViiiH.25.4.A.lhem before the Lord againsi the sun
/)^«t.21.22.and if thou A. him on a tree, his body
28. 66. and thy life shall A. in doubl before thee
2 Sam. 21. 6. and we will A. them up unto ihe Lord
Esth. 6. 4. lo speak to the king to A. Mordecai
7. 9. then the king said, A. him thereon

Cant.i. 4. whereon there A. a thousand bueklerg
Isa. 22. 24. they shall A. upon him all the idorv
/.am. 2. 10. the virgins of Jerusalem A. thetr heaiig

A;zcA.15.3.willini nlakep.n toA.anv vessellheieoni
.1/««.22.4(l.on these two A. all the law and pronheig
..iets 28.4. saw the venomous beast h. on his hand
Heb. 12. 12. lift up hands A. down and fe(;lle knecg

HANGED.
Gen. 40. 22. hut he A. the chief baker, 41. 13.

Deut. 21.23. for he that is A. is accursed of 4iod
.fosk. 8. 29. and the king of Ai he A. on a tree

10. 26. the five kings A. he on five trees

2.9am. 4. 12. Rechab and Baanah A. over the pool

17. 23. Ahithophel A. himself |! 18. 10. Absaio.Ti it

21. 9. Ihe seven sons of Saul A. they in the hill

EzraS. 11. and being set up, let him be A. lh» 'on
Esth. 2. 23. the two chamberlains were A. on a Je

7. 10. they A. Haman || 9. 14. they t. his tea suim



HAR
Psal 137. 2 we A our harps on the willows
Lam. 5. 1'2. jiiiiices ure A. U|> by .lieir liaiiils

Ezek. '2'. to tliey A. tlie slileld ami liuliiiet la tliue

ll.llioyA.llisirsliiulilsupoii lliy wulls lound uL>oiU

JUiit.. lii. 6. U were boltur fur hmi Ui.it n ruilUtoiic

were h. abuut liis neck, .Mark'J. ii. LuUcil.'i.
37. 5. .1 ^as (lupai'lud, uiiil wuiitand A. liinisuU'

Luke I'J. f 48. all llio people A. on Imi: to liearliim

2^1.'Jil. oil} ol'llie thieves who were A. railed on him
.^cts a. 3C. whom ye slow and A. on a tree, 10. 39.

ilANGETll.
Job SO. 7 and he A. the cartli upon nothing

CjC.'.3. 13. cursed is every one tliat A. on a tree

ll.VNUING.
JosU. 10. '2C. lliey were A. on trees till the evening

H.ANGING.
Eicnd. 26. 36. thou shalt make a A. for door of ten*.

37. thou shall make for the A. five pillars

27. 16. A. lur court sals, 38. 18. [3!). 40. | 40. 8, 33.

35. 15. the A. for the door at the entering in of
the taburnaele, 36. 37. \ 30. 3d. \ 40. 5, 28.

HAXGLNGS.
Ktod. 27. 9. A. of a hundred cubits, 11.

]
38. 9, 11.

12. there shall be A. of fifty cubits, 38. 12.

14. the A. on either side of gate, 15.
|
38. 14, 15.

3j. 17. the A. of court, his pillars and theirsockets,
3-<. 9, 16, 18.

I
3i). 40. J\ram. 3. 2ti.

| 4. 26
2 Kings 2it. 7. where women wove A. for the grove
f.>/A.1.6.blueA.i'aslcncd with cords ofhn. and purj)

H.\P.
/?ij«A2.3. and her A. was to light on Boaz'-field

H.Vl'LY.
1 .Sum. 14. 30. if A. the people had eaten ficoly

Mark 1 1. 13. if A. he might find any fruit thereon

/,uA-tl4.29. lest A. after he had laid the foijiidation

4r.ls 5. 39. lesl A. ye be found to fight against God
17. 27. if A. they might feel after hiiii and find him

2C'(/r.9.4.1est A. if they of Macedonia come with me
HAPPEN.

I .Sa7n.2S.10.no punishment A. to thee for this iliia

Frov. 12. 21. there shall no evil A. to the just

Isa. 41. 22. and let them shew us what shall A.

JI/ar/,.I0.32.beganto tell what things shouldA.tuhim
HAPPENED.

/t«<A2. t3. her hap A. to light on Boaz' field

1 Ham. 6. 9. it was a chance that A. to us

2 Sam. 1. 6. as I A. by chance upon mount Gilboa
20. Land there A. to be there a man of ISelial

Esth. 4.7. Mordecai told him of all that had A.

^er.4 4.23.1 herefore thisevil is A. to you at this day
AuA-c24. 14. they talked of all things that had A.

Jtcit 3.10. were filled with wonder at that which A.

horn. II. 2.5. that blindness in part is A. to Israel

I Ciir.lO. 1 1. now all things A. to them for ensamjile
Phit. 1. 12. the things which A. tome have fallen

1 I'et. 4. 12. a.s though some strange thing A. to you
it Fit. 2.22. it is A. to them according to the proverb

HAPl'ENETH.
JCccl.% 14. I perceived that one event A. to them all

15. I Siiid, as it A. to the fool, so it A. even to me
8. 14. til -re he just men, wicked men to whom it A.

9. 11. but time and chance A. to them all

HAPPY.
fz(;H.30.13.A. am I, for daughters will call me bless.

1 13. and Leah called his name Asher, A.

D«H«.33. 2'.t.A. artthou.OIsr. who is like to thee?
1 /TjH^r.flO.S.A. thy men, A.thy servants, 2 CAr. 9.

Jitb 5. 17. A. is the man whom God correcteth
Psal. 127. 5. A. man who hath quiver full of them
12,-*. 2. h. shall thou be, it shall be well with thee
137. 8. A. shall he be that rewardeth thei;, 9.

144. 15. A. is that people that is in such a case, yen
A. is that people whose God is the Lord

146. 5. A. is he that haih God ofJacob for liisliel|)

Pniv. 3. 13. It. is the man that lindeth wisdom
18. and A. is every one that rotainelh her

1 1. 21. A. is he that hath mercy on the poor
16. 20. ami whoso trusieth in the Lord, A. is ho
2S. H. A. i.s the man that feareth alway
29. 18. but he that kecpeth the law, A. is he

Jrr. 12. 1, why are they A. that deal treacherously 1

Ma! 3. 15. and now we call the proud A.

J.t/in 13. 17. ifye know these things, A. if do them
.^ctf 26. iJ. I think myself A. king Agrippa
}^oln. 14. 22. A. is he that condomnoih not himself
Jam. 5. 11. behold, wo count them A. who endure
I Prt.^.\A. ifye suffer for righteoilsness' sake, 4. ye
4. 14. if reproached for name of Christ A are ye

HAJ'PIKR.
I Cor. 7. 40. but she i^ A. if she so abide, after mv

HARO.
* takenfor diff.c-iH, aad, nr sorrowful, crufl, aus-
lcrr,Xc. Phaiaoh onmclirlmiil tlie Israelites

with hi rd \><mi\n'ic,icilhrrud and irtsnppiirtab'c

slarrrt/, Rvod. I. 14. Tho sons of Zernin/i arc
too ban) for iTiC; thrtj are ton powerful, they
trrnt me iritk insolence, irith unsensonalile
<rHellij, 2 Sam. 3. 39. .fnseph spake haril thin-.'<

M ith his lirethien ; A» .tpake romrhly. or harshly
i.a Iht-n Gu>> 12. \ 7. Tho hard, or diJJicuU
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HA a HAR
causes they brought to Moses, E.\od l8. 26. ./cr.lO. 15. have A. their necks not to hear my wordl
Tliou art not sent unti a people ot a hard i/uji. 5. 20. but when liis mind was A. in prine
language, w/ u« uninlelltgibU language ; that jyurA().52. they consider, not, tor llieir heart wa» A
is, Ihcij will need uu interpreter lu understand 8. 17. perceive ye not ! Iiave ye your lieari yet A.I
thee, neither wilt thou, to understand them. ./</Ah 12. 40. he hath blind, their eye», A. their heart
Hannah said lu Eli, 1 am a woman of a sor- .Jets 19.9. but when divers were*. aii<i believed «<M
roHiul sj-lrit, Hcb. hard of spirit. 1 know A'om. il. t 7. election obtained it, uiid rest were A.
thee that thou art a haul man, a seeere, aus- JJcb. 3. 13. leslaiiy ofyou be A. liiru'deceitfuhie«i
tere, rigorous, and churlish man, Mat. 25. HAKUENE'l'H.
24. Solomon says, that the way of transgressors /'roD.21. 29. a wicked iiii-ii A. hia fact but he directa
is hard, or rougli, it is offensive and hateful 28. 14. he that A. his bean shall fall into mischiei
to God and men, as rough wai/s are to a tra-\ 2;t. 1. he that being ofien reproved A. Ins neck
veller. Or, he isjierce, intractable, and incor- Au/h.9.18. inercv on whom he will, whom lie will A.
rigible in his sniful course, Vcuv. 13. ia. I li.ARU-IIEAlt'rEl)

IVhcn (iod is said to harden the: heart, it is not Eick. 3. 7. all the house of Israel aw h.-kearted
to be understood as if (Jod did properly and H.AKUEK.
pusilioily make men's hearts hard, but onlypri- Prou. 18.19. brother oti'endeU h. to be won than i ilj

valtly, either hy denying to them, or withdraw- .ler. 5. 3. they have made their faces A. tlianaro:i
xnir from them that grace, which alone can Ezek. 3. 9. A. than Hint have I made thy I'oroheiia

iniike the hearts of men sojt, flexible, and pli- HARDLY.
able to the divine will ; as the sun hardens the Gen. 16. 6. when Sarai dealt A. with her she fled

clay by drawing out of it that mtuslure which Kxod. 13. 15. and when Pharaoh would A. let usgo
iii'ide it soft; or by exposing them to those /.«;. 8. 21. shall pass thro' it A. bestead and hungry
temptations of the world, or the devil, wh
meeting with a corrupt heart, are apt to har-
den it.

Gen. 18. 14. is any thing too A. for the Lord?
35. 16. Rachel travailed, and had A. labour, 17.

42. 17. Joseph spake A. things with them, t 30.

Kzo(/.l. 14. they made their lives bitter with A. bond.
18. 26. the A. causes they brought unto Moses
Deut. 1. 17. cause that is too A. you bring it to me
15. 18. it shall not seem A. to thee when thou send.
17. 8. if there arise matter too A. lor thee in judg.
26. 6. Egyptians alHicted and laid on A. bondage
Judg. 4. t 24. the hand of Israel was A. ag. Jabin
1 .Sam.l.f 15. no, my lord, I am a woman h. of sjiiiit

2. t 3. let not A. come out of your mouth
2 Sam. 3. 39. the sons of Zeruiali be too A. for me
13. 2. Amnon thought it A. to do any thing to her

1 Kings 10.1. to prove with A. ipiestions,2 C'Ar.9.1.

14. 16. for I am sent to thee with A. tidings

2 Kings 2. 10. he said, thou hast asked a A. thing

./«i30.t25. did not 1 weep "or him was A. of day ?

41. 24. as A. as a piece of the nether millstone

fs(4^31.tl8.1etthe lying lips, which sjieak a A.thing
60. 3. thou hast shewed thy peo|)le A. tliin;,'3

8f*. 7. thy wratWieth A. on me, thou hast afflicted

94. 4. how long shall the wicked speak A. things 1

I'rov. 13. 15. but the way of transgressors is A.

Isa, 14. 3. Lordshall give thee rest from A. bondage
21. 12. a A. vision is declared unto me

./er. ,32. 17. and there is iiolhmg too A. for thee

27. 1 am Ld. is there any thing too A. for me ?

K:(,'A.2.t4. for they are children A. of face

3. 5. thou art not sent to a people ofA.language, 6.

Dan. .5. 12. and shewing A. sentences, were found
„!/(/(. 25. 24. Lord. I knew that thou art a A. man
,U./?-A.ll).24. how A. for them trust in riches to enter

././Ah I). 60. this is a A. saying, who can hear it ?

irtsWo. it is A. for thee to kick ag. ))rick3,2ti. 14.

Wf/;. 5. 11. many things to say, and A. to be uttered

2 I'et. 3. 16. in which are things A. to be understood
./udelo. to convince all ungodiv of their A. speeches

HARD.
'

/,r».3.9.tlie rump shall take off A. by the back-bone
fiidg. 9..52. .^biinidech went A. to the door of tower
20. 45. Israel pursued A. after lienjamin to Gideon

1 Sam. 14. 22. followed A. after Philistines in battle

31. 2. the Philistines followed A. upon Saul, and
upon his son:-,, 2 .Sam. 1.6. 1 Chr. 10. 2.

1 A.'i»or.921. I. Naboth had a vineyard A. by the pal.

1 I'hr. 19. 4. cut otTgarments A. by their buttocks

Psal. 03. 8. my soul followeth A. after thee

fonah 1 . 13.tlie men rowed A. to bring it to the land

^cts 18. 7. whose house joined A. to the synagogue
HARDEN.

Fiod. 4. 21. 1 will A. Pharaoh's Iieait, 7. 3.
|
14. 4.

14. 17. 1 will A. the hearts of the Egyptians
Deut. 15. 7. shalt nol A. thy heart, nor shut lliy hand
./osh. 11. 20. it was of the Lord to A. their hearts

1 Sam. 6. <). wherefore then do ye A. your hearts ?

2 Chr. 20. 1 8. A. not your r.ocks as your fathers

Job 6. 10. yea, f would A- myseifin soriow
Psal.'JXe.h. not voiir heart, l/eb. 3. 8, 15. | 4, 7.

HARDENED.
Eteil.'. 13. Lord A. Pharaoh's heart, he hearkened

not to them, 9. 12. | 10. 1,20, 27.
| II. 10.

I
14. 8.

14. Pharaoh's heart is A.||22.wr.-i A. 8. 10. 19. 7, 35.

8. 15. he A. bis heart and hearken, not, 32.
|
0. 34.

Peut.'i. 30. the Lord l!iy G. A. his spirit ami heart

1 Sam. 6. 6. as E'lyptians and Phar. A. tiieir hearts

2 ft'i/n's 17. 14. thev A. their necks like to their falh.

2 Chr.:\r,. 13.ZedekiahA.heart from turning to L.
.(WA.O.lfi.they and our fathiTS*. tlieii necks, 17.2't.

Job'.t. 4. who hath A. himself ag. him and prospered
39. 16. she i<A. against her young ones, as not hers

lsn.fy\. 17. why hast thou A. our heart from thy fear

Jer. 7. 2(>. tiiey hearkened not, but A. their neck

Mat. 19. 23. I say Ibat rich man shall A. enter into

the kingdom' ofGod, Mark 10. 23. J.uke 18. 24
Au^e9.39. aspir. taketli him, A. depart, from him
.4c<4-27.8. A. passing it. we came to llie fair havens

HARDNESS.
.Job 38. 38. when dustgrowelh into A. clods cicava
Psul.(<\.U~- I gave them up to the A. of their heart*
Mat. 19.8. because ofA. of your beans, MarkUi.S
Mark'i. 5. he being grieved lor the A.of their hearts
16. 14. he Ujibraided them with Ilieir A. of heart
Rum. 2. 5. but after thy A. and impenitent heart
II. 1 25. not ignorant that A. in part happen, tolsr

2 7'iHi.2.3. endure A. as a good soldierof Jes. Chr.
HARE.

I^cv. 11. 6. the A. is unclean to you, Deut. 14. 7.

HARLOT
Is taken fxir whore or prostitute, Prov. 29. 3.

Jilso fur one who forsakes the true Godandhia
pure worship, to J'ollow iduls and false goda.
Isa. 1. 21, How is the faithful city become
a harlot 1 that is, like a harlot, having God
her husband, to cleave to false gods. Uy har-
lots may also be understood the must infamout
and scandalous sinners. Mat. 21. 31, Publi-

cans and harlots go into the kingdom of heaven
before you.

Rahab, who received into her house and concealed
the spies sent by Joshua to viiw lie city

Jericho, is call'd a harlot. Tie Hebrew
text. Josh. 2. 1. calls her 5Cona, which St.

Jerom and many others iinilerstand ofa women
of an. ill life. The Septuagint render it by
T^opvii, OS also the apostle Paul in Heb. 11. 31
.^nJ James, ./«)». 2. 25. So?ne think that she
was only a hostess or innkeeprr ; and that
this is the true signification of the original
word. Jfnil she been a woman ofillJ'anic,say
they, would Salmon, a prince of the tribe of
Judah, andoneofour Saviour's ancestors, have
taken her to wife, or could he hare dune it by
the law? JSi sides, the spies of Jitshaa would
hardly have gone to lodge with a prostitute, a
common harlot, thiy who wire charged with so
nice awl dangerous a commission.

frfn. ,34. 31. should deal with our sister as withA.?
38. 1.5. Judah saw her, he thought her to be a A.

24.Tamar thy daughier-in-law hath played A
Af«. 21. 14. the high-priest shall not take a A.

./«.sA.2. I. spies came intoaA.'s hou.se iianicdRabab
6. 17. only Rahab the A. shall live, and all with hei
fudg. II. I. now Jeplilhah was the s<m of a A.

16. 1 Samson saw there a A. and went in unto hei

Prov. 7. 10. u woman met him with attire of a A,

fsn. 1. 21. how is the faithful city become a A. I

23. 15. after seventy years shall Tyre sing as a h
It), take a harp, thou A. Ibat hast been forgotten

.Jrr. 2. 20. when thoii wanderesi, playing the A
3. 1. thou ha-^t played the A. with many lovers

6. underevery gr. tree, and there hath played h.

8. Judah feared not, lint went and playe<IA. alss

F.iek. 16. 1.5. playeusl the A. because of thy tenuwn
Ifi.playeilsl A. "thereon ||

28.pbiy" d>l A. with them
31. hast not been ns a /;. || 35. O A. hear (he word
41. 1 will cause thee to cease from playing the A.

2;i. 5. Aholah plnye<l the A. when she was mine
19. the days wherein she had |»'ayeil the h.

44.nsthey goinunto a woman that phiyeth the h-

Hos. 2. 5. ibr their mother hath played the .4.

3. 3. J said unto her, thou^hnlt not iday the A.

4. 1.^. tho' Israel play the A. let not .Jiii.'a.i oflead
Joel 3. 3. they b.ive given a boy for a A.

.1tnos~. 17. thv wife shall l>c a A. in the city

Mic 1.7. they shall letiirn In the hir»! of a A.

.VtfA.3.4. the whore<lom« ofihe well-fat oared A
lOir.6. 15. shail I make them the members of A

16. that he who is ; lined to a A. is one body

Hcb. II. 31. by ft-ii'i the A. Ruhtb ueiislivd sut
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7ani.2 ^.watnnt Rnliab tlin /<. justified by worki
llARLOTri.

If^'riffsJ. 16. Uiere csir.\u iwo women It. to the kin,

frcv. JU 3.tliat keepetli company uitli h. speiiiluih

Jer 5 1 tliey asseiiildu by tiuops in h. Iiuusus

l^piA. 1 I. si'jjaiatuii witli wliores, sacntice with A.

Mat.'il. 31 publicans and A. go into kingdom iit'U.

.W. bu; llie publicans ami the A. believed liim

I ukeia. 30. who liath devoured ihy living with A.

Hev.VJ.a. mystery, Babylon the great, mother ot'A.

HARM.
(jcn.Z\ 52.shall not jiass over this pillar to me for A.

/>e». 5 16. shal make amends lor A. he Imth done
JVu/rt. 35. i'i. V as not his enemy, nor sought hi,i A.

1 fiam. 21). 21. return, I will no more do ihee h.

iSam.H'i.ii. nov shall Sliebu do more A. than Absal.

i Kings 4. 41. and there was no A. in the pot

1 Ciiron. 10.22. do my prophets no A. Psal. 105. 15.

Frov. S. 30. strive not, it' he have done thee no A.

Jer. 39. 12. look well to him, and do him no A.

^cls 16.28. do thyself no A. ||
27.21. gained this A.

2cj. 5. he fell noA. ||
6.saw no A. ||21. spake any A.

IIARIM.
Pet. 3. 13. who will A. you, if followers of good?

HARMLESS.
JHat. 10. 16. be wise as ser|)enls and h. as doves
Rom. 16. t !"• would have you A. concerning evil

PA*/. 2. 15. that ye may be A. the sons of God
Heb. 7. 26. is hiily , A. undetil. separate from sinners

HARJVESS, tiab.Hantive.

1 A'j'n^s 20.11. letnothim girdeth on Aboasthims.
22. 34. between joints of his A. 2 C/iron. IS. 33.

2 Chr. 9. 24. they brought every man A. and spices

HARNESS, Ferb.

Jer. 46. 4. A. the hur-ts, and get up ye horsemen
HARNESSED.

Ezod. 13. 18. Israel went upA.outofland ofEgypt
HARP.

(7en. 4. 21. Jubal was father of them that handle/:.

31.27.might have sent thee away with tahr. and A.

1 Sam. 10. 5. meet a company ofprophets with a A.

]6. 16. a man who is a cunning player on a A.

23. David look a A. and played with his hand
I CAr. 25. 3. six prophtsied with a A. to give thankei I

Jolj'21. 12. they take the timbrel and A. and rejoice I

30. 31. my A. also is turned to mourning and organ
|

Psal. 33. 2. praise the Lord with the A. 150. 3.

43. 4. yea on the A. will I praise theo, O my God
49. 4. I will ojicn my dark saying upon the A.

57. 8. awake psaltery and A. I will awake, 108. 2.

71. 22. sing with A. 92. 3.
|
98. 5.

|
117. 7.

|
149. 3.

81.2. bring hither the pleasant A.wilh the psaltery

Isa. 5. 12. the A. and the viol are in their feasts

16. 11. mv bowels shall sound like a A. for Moab
23. 16. take a A. || 24.8. the joyof the A. ceaseth

Dan. 3. 5. at sound of the A. fall down, 7, 10, 15.

1 Cor. 14. 7. whether pipe or A. except they give
HARPS.

iSam. 6. 5. David and all Isr. played on A.and corn

1 Kings 10. 12. the king made of the ainiug-trees A.

Psal. 137. 2. we hanged our A. upon the willows

Isa. 30. 32. it shall be with labrets and A.

Kiek. 26. 13. the sound of thy A. shall be no more
Rev. 5. 8. having every one of them A and vials

14. 2. harping with tlieir A. ||
15. 2. theA.of God

Sre CvMiiAL.
HARPED.

lCi;r.l4.7.how shall itbr-known vvhatispiped or A.

HARPERS.
Rev.W.1. 1 heard the voice ofA. harping with harps

18. 22. the voice of A. t-hall be heard no more at all

HARROW.
Job 39. in. or will he A. the valleys after thee 1

HARROWS.
S.Sam. 12.31. he put them under saws and A. of iron

ICAr. 20. 3, and cut them with saws and A. of iron

HART.
Z)«//.12. IS.mayeatfleshasoftheA.H.S.

|
15.22.

P»a7.42. 1. as the A. pantcth after the water-brooks
Isa. 35. 6. then shall the lame man lea]i as a A.

Sec Yni-NO.
HARTS.

"i Kings 4. 23.ten fat oxen, besides A. and roe-bucks
/jam.l.6.herprinces becom" like A. without pasture

HARVEST
Ib the time of renting corn and other fruits of

the earth, Gen. 8. 22. ft is takrn for a sea-
tonable and proper time for business. Prov.
10. 5, He that sleepeth in harvest is a son that

caiiselli shame. He that nrglrctet/i and mis-
iviproveth thcproprr seasons and opportunities

of doing good to himself arid to others, cavseth
thame both to himself for h)s folly, arid the

povertrj and misery which follows thereupon ;

tna also to his parents, to whose neglis-rnt or
evil education such things are often, andsome-
times justly imputed.

Harvest ?'.« put for a people whose .Has are, ripe

fiT judgnicvt. ^o''^ 3. 13, Put ye in the sic-

kle, for the harve* is ripe: Cut i-Vi Xtse.
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sinners tkat are ripe forjudgment. Tlietime
of Babi;Lu\%\-> iutivtst shaircome: tiie lime
leiien iAt sJlu.U t'e cut down, Jer. 51. 33. Uur
Saviour, in i,i' rmrable of the sower, calls the
end of the murid, or the day uf judgment, the
harvest. Mat. i'i iy. Then (Jod will separate
the tares from ti.i wheat, the wiclccd from the
godly, hi r.iat. 9. 'S>'. '3~, Christ seeing mul-
titudes coiutivg to hear /rim, said to his disci-
jite.s. Thy haivast truly is plenteous ; many are
willing to Tccsioe instruction. This was
spoken at the feast of 'J'abernuclcs, which was
in harvest.

Geu.S. 22. while earth remaineth A.shuU not cease
30. 14. Reuben went in days of wheat .\.

45. 6. in live years shall neither be eari.ig nor A.

Ej:od. 23. 16. tliou shall keep the feast of A 34. 22.

34. 21. in eaiing-time and in A. thou shall test

Lev. 10. 9. when ye reap A. 23. 10, 22. Ocut. 24. 19.

25. 5. what grows of its own accord of A. not reap
Ruthl 22.came toBeth-lehein in begin.ofbarley-A.
2. 21. tarry with my maidens till end of A. 23.

1 Sam. 6. 13. men of Beth-shemesh reaping their A.

8. 12. and lie v/ill set them to reap his A.

12. 17. is it imt wheat-A. to-day, 1 will call to Ld.
2 Sam. 21. 9. were put lo death in A. in barley A.

10. Sjiread it for her from beginning of barley-A.
./o45.5.wh(>sf^A. the hungry eaielh up and taketh it

Prov. 6. S. tae ant gathereth her food in the A.

10. 5. he that sleepeth in A. cansetli shame
2l).I. as rain in A.so honour is not seemly for a fool

/sa. 9. 3. they joy belij.-ethe-e according tojoy in A.

16. 9. for the shouting for thy A. is fallen

17. II. but the A. shall be a heap inthe day of grief
18. 4. and like a cloud of diMV in the heat of A.

5. for afore the A. when the bud is perfect
-3. 3. the A. of the river is her revenue

,ler. 5. 17. they shall eat up thy A. and thy bread
24. he roBorvelh to us the appointed weeks of A.

8.i.'0. the A. is past, summer is ended, we not saved
Nos. 6. 11. O .ludah, he hath set a A. for thee
.?uel I. II. because the A. of the field is perished
3. 13. put in the sickle, for the A. is ripe, come
Jlmns 4. 7. when there were yet three months to A.

/(/«/:. 9.37. the A. ip plenteous, the labourers are few
3fi. pray ye rhe Lord of the A. to send, Jyuke 10. 2.

13. 30. let both grow lugetber niilil A. in limeof A.

yy. the A. i.s end of the world, reapers the angels
Mark 4. 2f). put in the sickln hecanse A. is come
i^uke iO. 2. he said unto them, the A. truly is great

IIAT

lSff»i.21.8.bf cause the king's lusincss rerpiirod h
2 Kings', io. the Syrians had cast away In ihoirA
Kira 4. 23. they went up in A. to Jerusalem
I'sid. 31. 22. I said in my A. I am cutoli"trcmi the*
116. 11. 1 said in my A. all loen are liars

ha. 52. 12. ye shall not go out with A. nor by flight

JJan.i.'25. Arioch brought Dan. betijre king in A.

3. 24. the king rose up in A. and spaUe, and said

6. 19. the king went in 'i. unto the den of lions

Jl/urA().25. sh* came ir. straightway with A. to kinjj

I
Luke 1.39. Miiry went into the hill-country with A.

u ith A. and found Mary
IE.

:. 16. thusheph'
HA

Oen. 19.22. A. tl^ee,e^cilpo thither, fori cannot do
45. 9. A. ye and go up lo my father, and say, 13.

l.S'a'/i.2i). 38.Jonathan cried,make speed,A.stay not
2;i27.A.thee,l()r Philistines have invaded the laud
Psal. 22. 19. O my strength, A. thee to help me

See M.^KK haste.

HASTED.
Gen.\8.7. give it to young muii,iinil he A. to dress it

21. 18. she saiil, drink, my lord, and she A. 20.

Kxod. 5 13. anil the task-masters A. them, saying
,/osh. 4. 10. the people A. and jiassed over Jordan
8. 14. and when the king of Ai saw it, they A.

19. the ambush A. and set the city on lire

10. 13. the sun A. not to go down a whole day
.Tudg. 20. 37. liers in wail A. and rushed on Gibeab
1 Sam. 17. 48. David A. ||

25. 23. Abigail A. 42.

25. 34. except thou liailst A. and come to meet
28. 24. the wiich at En-dor A. and killed the calf

2 Sam. 19. 16. Shimel, who was of Bahurim, A.

\ Kings 20. 41. the prophet A. and look ashesawiy
2 Kings'.). 13. they A. anil put garments under Jelii:

2 Chron. 26. 20. yea, himself A. also to gu out
Esth. 6. 12. Hamaii A. lo his house rnoiirning

14. they A. to bring Hanian unto the banquet
Tob 31. .5; or ifmy foot hath A. to deceit

Psril. 48. 5. they were troubled and A. away, 104.7.

.dels 20. 16. Paul A.to be at Jerusalem aiP'entecost
HASTEN.

1 Kings 22. n. A. hither Micaiah the son of Imlah
2 Chron. 24. 5. and see that ye A. the matler
Psal. 111. 4. .sorrows multiplied A. after another god
55.8. I would A. my escape from the windy storn
Kfc/.2.25.or who else can A. hereunto more than 17

fsa. 5. 19. let him A. his work that we may 8?e it

60. 22. I the Lord will A. it in his lime
.fer. 1. 12. I will A. mv word to perform it

HASTENED, ETH
lohni. 35. then ci-imeth A. the fields are white to A.J r/cn. 18. 6. Abraham A. into the tent unto Saral-
Rev. 14. 15. time is come, fi.r th^ A. of earth is ripe I !!). 15. ansels A. Lot, saying, arise, take thy wite

HAUVES'l'-M/V.V. h Chron. 24. 5. iiowh.it the Levites A. it not
Tsa. 17. 5. it.<!ha!l he as when vhr A. galheretl> corn

|
E.':th. 3. 15 posts went out, being A. by king, 8. 14.

Jer. 9. 22.carcasep shall fall asthe handfui after ji. ha. 51. 14. the captive exile A. to be loosed
HARVEST-TI.MR.

.Josh. 3. 15. Jordan overtloweth all the time of h.

.fudg.lS. l.in ^rmrofwherUA. SaniBon visited wife
2A'a;n. 23. Ki.threcchiet'scarneto Uavid in h.-time
P^ov. 25. 13. as the cold of snow in the time of A.

.Ter. 50. Hi. ciit oflT him liandleth sickle in h.-time
51. 33. a liltio while tiie lime of herA. shall come

Mat.Vi.'iO. in the time ofA.I w ill say to the reapers
HAST.

Oen. 19. 12. the men said to Lot A. thou hero anv
besides ? whatsoever thou A. in city bring out

27. 38. Esaii said, A. thou hut one blessing, father?
32. 28. as a prince A. thou power w ith <}. and men
33. 9. Esau said, keep that thou A. to thyself
45. 10. come thou, thy flock, and all that thou A.

Eiod. 9. 19. send and gather all that thou A. in field

13. 12. every firstling thou A. shall bo the Lord's
Deut.S. 13. silver, gold, and all thou A. is multiplied
.Tudg 18.3. what makest thon? what A. thou here?
1 Sam. 25. 6. peace be to thee and all that thon A.

2 Sam. 15. 35. A. thou not here with thee Zadok ?

2 Kinirsi.'i. Elisha said, tell me, what A. in house
.Toh 10. 4. A. thou eyes of flesh, or seest as man ?

40. 9. A. thou an arm like God ? or canst thunder ?

Prov. 3. 28. say not, go, when Ihou A. it by Ihee
/.'a.22. 16. what A. thou here? whom A. thou hero?
.,1MM9.21 sell all thou A. Mark 10.21. ImIcc 18. 22.

25. 25. lo, there thou A. that is thine

.fohn 4. 11. from wheifcr then A. thou living water ?

18.and he whom thou now A. is not thinehusband
6. 68. to whom go ? thon A. words of eternal life

7. 20. the peo'de said, thou A. a devil, 8. 48, ,52.

13. 8. if I wash thee nnt, thon A. no part willi me
.^(•/,s8.21. thon A.neither part nor lot in this matter
Rom. 2. 20. thou who A. the form of knowledire
14.22. A. th.iufaith? have it to thyself before God

1 Cor. 4. 7. what A. thou that Ihou didst not receive

.7ic(m.2.18.aman mavsay, thou A. fiilh and I works
Rev. 2. 3. thou A. patience, and for my name's sake

6.hut this thon A- || 3.1. ihou A. a name to live. 4.

8. thou A allttle^tren;;lh|| 11. hold what thou A.

H.ASTE, .^uhf:tantive.

Frod.^O. 16. Phar. cilledforMos. and .Aaron in A

12, 11. ve shall eat it in A. with voiir loins circled

33. might send theni out ofland iuA. Deut. 16. 3.

./c?'. 17. 15. I have not A. t>&m being a paetor
HASTETH.

Job 9 20. as the eaale that A. to the prc-f'

40. 23. behoii!,Jie drinkcth up a river, a"nd A. no
Prov. 7. 23. as a bir.l A. lo snare, and knoweth not
19. 2. and he that h. with his feet sinneth
28. 22. he that A. to he rich, hath an evil eye
Eccl. 1. 5. the sun A. to the place where he aro»a
.Ter. 48. 16. the affliction of Moab A. fast

TTab. 1, 8. they shall fly as the eagle that A. to eat

7.cph. 1. 14. the great dav of the Lord A. greatly

HASTILY.
^C7i.41. 14. they brought Joseph A. out ofdnnceon
.Tvdg.2. 23. left nations without drivinglhem out A.

0. .54. Abimelech called A. unto his armour-bearer
1 Sam. 4. 14. and the man came in A. and told Eli

1 /ir!»n'.>!20.33. the men did A. catch it, and they said

Prov. 20. 21. an inheritance may be got'en A. *

2.5. 8. !!•.-> not forth A.to strive, lest Ihou know not

.Tohn 11. 31. when Jews saw l\!ary that she rose A
HASTING.

Tsa. Ifi. 5. seeking judgment, and A. righleousnest

2 Pet. 3. 12. and A. unto the coming of day of the L.
HASTY.

Prov 14, 29. but he that is A. of spirit pxaltelli folly

21.5. but ofevnry one that is A. only to want
29. 20, seest thou a man that is A. in his words
F.rrl. .">. 2. let not ihv heart be A. 10 utter before G.
7. 9, be not A, in thy spirit lo be angry
8. 3 be not too A. to go out of his siglit

Tfa. 28. 4. as the A. fruit hefnre Ihe summer
32. t 4. the heart of the A. shal' understand

35. t 4. say to tbeni that are of A. heart, be sTong
Dnn.'i. 15. whvisthe decree so A. from Ihe king''

//aA. 1.6. the Chaldeans, that bitter and A. nation
HATCH.

Tsa. 34. 15. owl shall A. and gather under her shad.

59. 5. they A.co 'katrice-ririis, weave spiders' wob
HATCHETH.

.Ter. 17. 11. as partrid?e silteth on esgs «nd A not

HATE.
To hate,i>nnf nhrnys tn he vnder.itnodrigorovsl-t

It frequentiri s gvffifs vo won tnon a l^.^Bfw

degree of tiirr. ^Df-ut. 21, 15, If a m»in hnvt
two wives, one beiovcd. B"d aiioihti hated.



HAT
HATED.

Cjen.27.41. E»au A. Jncob, because of lliC blessing

i!9. ;U. lliu L.. saw Leah was A. || 'Si. that 1 was A.

37. 4. his lireihren A. Jostpli yui ilie more, .5, 8.

4y. i!;i. tlie archers shut at lum ami A. iiiin

IJeat. 1.-7. and said, because the Lord A. us,9.28.

4. i'i. A. Iiiui not in times (lasl, lit. 4^ G. ./y,sA. :iU. 5.

21. 15. another A. ||
16. before tlio son of tlie A.

17. shall acknowledge the sonof A.for lirsl-horn

.Judg. 15. -2. 1 thought lliat thou hadst utterly A. her

•2.Sa/H.5. 8. the lame and blinil that are A. ot iiavid's

in. 15. Amnon A. Taniar || H. Absalom A. Ajnnon
22. ICi. lie delivered lue from my stiong enemy,

and from them that A. me, fsal. 18. 17.

F.stli.9. 1. the Jews h.id rule over Ihem that A. them

5. did what they would unto those that A. them

Juh ^i. 2'J. at the destruition of him that A. me
P.s. •Z(i. 5. 1 have A. the congr.jjalion of evil doers

31. tj. I have A. thcin that regard lying vanities

44. 7. thou hast put ibsm to shame lliat A. us

HAT
that is, IfSf li':l;'!cd. Thus our Sacioursayi,

Ikal kc mhv u:::uidj\.'.'.:>tD him, must hate falher

and mother; tkat w, slioal'Uure UiaiiiUss than

L'lirisl, lem than Ais own saloatiuii ; lie uugUt

not to prefer tluin to dud. Solomon iiiyj",

that he that siiareth his rod, hatetii his son,

I'rov. 13.21. Fathers often spare their chil-

dren out of an excissivc loot to them ; but this

is net a proper instance uf affection, to for-

biar coiTcctinirthcm; 'heir fond Jffection is as

pcrniciiHis to their chtlitreji, as other men's

haired could be; they keep back from them

u>hat would do them good. There is a malicious

hatred of the persons of men, not of their sins;

thus Ahab hated the Lord's prophet Micaiah,

1 Kiiia^s 22. 8. .Ind wicked men do thus hate

the righteous. I'sal. 34. 21, They that hale

the righteous shall be desolate. There is also

a hatred of the sins of men, not uf their per-

sons; thus the righteous hate even the garment .
,

, , , -r

suotted with corr»n(i«H, Ju.le 23. What 1 55.12.neitlier v.as a r.y Mat A.ine.'hat did magnify
*"

. . .-. — I? 'r>r. II.. f...*^ im: HI ',ta axraiX Tliixit friiMi hiiii thnt h. Infill
hate, that do I, Rom. 7. 15. The godly hate

sin, because it is a breach of God's law.

S'n. 24. CO. let seed possess gate of those ihat t.

50. 15. they said, Joseph will peradveiil'^ie A. us

Lev. 19. 17. thou shall net A. thy brother in heart

26. 17. thev that A. you shall reign over you

yum. 10. 35. let them thai A. lliee flee before ihee

Veiit. 7. 10. and repayeih them that A. him to fac_e

15. he will lay them upon them that A. thee,30. 7.

19. 1 1. if any man A. his neighbour and lie in wait

22! 13. if take a wife, and go in unto her and A. her

24! 3. if the huter husband A. her and wnleabill

33. 11. smite through the loins of them that A. him

I Ckr. 19. 2. and love Ihem that A. the Lord ?

Job 8. 02. Ihat A. thee shall be clothed with shame

I'sal. 21. 8. thy hand shall find those, that A. thee

34. 2L they that A. the righteous shall be desolate

44. 10. thev which A. us .-iiKiil for ihem.telves

68. 1. let them also that A. him flee before him

83. 2. they that A. thee have lified u[i the head

S'i. 23. and I will plague them that A. him

-^ 97. 10. ye that love the Lord A. evil

105. 25. he turned their heart to A. his people

129. 5. let them be turned back thai A. 'Amn

Prvv. 1.22. howlons.fools, will ye A. knowledge:

6. Ifi. Ihe^e si.\ doth the Lord A. a proud look

- 3. 13. fear of ihe Lord i..; to A. evil
;
pride do I A.

9. S. reprove not a scprner, lest he A. thee

19. 7. all the brethren of the poor do A. him

25. 17. lest he be vi'eary of thee, and so A. thee

2>.l! 10. the blood-thirsi'y A. the upright

Keel. 3 8. a time to love and a time to A.

/:zc*r.l6.27.<lelivered unto will ofthem that A. thee

Dan. 4. 10. the dream he to them that A. thee

^mns .5. 10. ihey A. him that lebnk-lli in Ihe gate

l.',.A.the evil, and love the good, establish judgm.

Mic. 3. 2.vho A. the good, and love cvii, who pluck

Mal.5. 43. been said, lovc ihy neigUbour, A. enemy

44. do good to them that A. you, J.uke 6. 27,

f). 24. eitiier he will h. the one, /.uke 16. 13.

24. !0. and shall betray and shall A, one another

/.like 1. 71. saved from the hand of all that A. us

6. 22. blessed arc ve when men shall A. you

i4. 2'i. and A. not liis father, and mother, and wife

,/oAn 7. 7.tlie world cannot A. you, but me il haleth
'

15.18. marvel not if the world A. you, 1 .lohn 3. 13.

Rev 17 16. the ten horns, thesesliallA. the whore

/ HATR.
I A7tt^'.<22.8.lhere isoneman,but/A.him,2CAr.l8.7.

Psal. 101. 3. /A. the work of ihem that turn aside

.110. 104. thertfore A A. everv false way, 128.

113. /A.vair, thoughts |1
163. /A. and abhor lying

:3n. 21. do not /A. them, O Lord, that hate thee?

22. yea, T k. Ihem with perfect hatred

Pi or.8. 13. the evil way and frow nrd mouth do /A.

Isn. 61.8. fk robbery for burnt-offering

Jer. 44. 4. do not this abominable thing that /A.

^mn.<! 5. 21. /A. I despise your fe;ist-day*i

6. H. /A. his palaces, therefore will I deliver city

Zech.8. 17. for all these are things that Ik- eaith L.

Fom. 7. 15. but what / A. that do I

Hcv 2 6. the deeds of the Nicolaitanes lb. 15.

HATK me.

dev. 26. 27. why come ye to me, seeing ye k. me ?

, Fzod. 26. 5. visiting ini(|uitv to the third and founh

jeneration of them that A. mr, Drut.5. 9.

Peut. 32 41. and I will reward them Ihat A. mc

Jwls- 1 1 . 7. do not ve h.mel || 14. 1 fi. thou dost k.me

Sam. 22. 41. destroy them that A. mr, Ps. 18. 40

P.t/ii.0. 13. trouble which I sufTer ofthem that A.me

2-5. 10. nnd they A. we with erne! h itred

35 10. Irt th'-ni wink that A. me without a cause

38. 10. thny that k me wronsTfully are mcny, 69. 4.

4;. 7. all that A. mc whisper tosether against me

55. 3. thev cast iniiiuity upon me. in wrnth A me

60. 14. let mp "-^e delivered from Ihem Ihat A mc

8C. 17. Ihat rhev which A. me mav see it

ViS. 7. 1 shi'lsee mv desire upon tbin that^ ie

*i-OV, 8. 36 al. they that A. me lov* .jalh

lOIJ. 10. he saved them from him that A. them
41. and they tlial A. uic.ti ruled over them

Prui}. 1. 2!). they A. knowledge, and did not choose

5. 12. and :ay. how iiave 1 A. inslruclion

14. 17. and a man of wicked devices is A.

20. the poor is A. even of his own neighhuur

F.ccl. 2. 17. therefore t A. life
|| 18. 1 1.. labour

[sa. 61). 15.whereas thou hast been Ibrjaken and A.

GO. 5 brethren that A. you said, Lord begloritied

Jer. lil. 8. therefore have [ A. mine berilage

K:cA.16.37. 1 will gather all Ihem that thou hast A.

35. 6. silh thou hast not A. blood, blood pursue

Hus.^>..\5. for there I A. them for wickedn. ofdoingi

Mat. 1. 3. I loved Jacob, and A. Esau, Kom. 9. 13

J/flMO 22. ye shall be A. Mark 13.13. Luke 21. 17

24. 9. ye shall be A. of all nalions for my name
A«At 19 14. his citizens A. him, and sent a message

./ohti 15. 18. ve know that il A. inc before it A. you

24. have both seen and A.both me and my Fathitr

25.\vriuen in their lavv,theyA.mewitlioul a cause

17. 14. Morld hath A. Ihem, because not of world

F.ph. 5. 20. no man ever yet A. his own flesh

i/ti. 1.9.thou hast loved righleonsn.and A. iniquity

HATEFUL.
Psal. 30. ?. until his initpiily be found to be A.

Tit. 3. 3. vfe were A. and haling one another

Rev. 18. 2. a cage of every unclean and A. bird

HATEFULLY.
F.ick. 23. 20. and they shall deal with thee A. (

HATEUS.
Psal. 81 . 15. the A. of Lord should have submitted

Rom. 1. 30. backbiters, A. of God, desi)itcful

H.VTEST.
2.Som.l9. 6. Invest thine enemies, and A. thy friends

Psal. 5. 5. thou A. all workers of iniiiuity

45.7.1 lion luvesi righteousness, and A. wickedness

50. 17. th"U h. instruciion, and easiest my words

F.zek. 23. 28. deliver th'-e into hand whom thou A.

Rev. 2. 6. thou A. ih'- deeds of the iSicolaitanes

HATETH.
F.znd. 23. 5. if see ihe ass of him that A. thee lying

,l)rut. 7. 10. I^ord not be slairk 10 him that A. him

12. 31. e\ery aliominatien he A. have they done

16. 22. nor set up any image which the Lord A.

22. Hi. Igaveiny daughler unto this man, ho A.lier

,Iub 16. 9. he tearolh me in his wrath, who A. me
34. 17. shall even he Ihat A. right, govern ?

I'sal. 11. 5. him that 'ovcth violence, his soul A.

120. (). mv soul long dwelt with himlhatA. peace

Prov. 11. 15. and he that A. suretyship is sure

12. 1. but he that A. leproof is brutish

13. 5. a rit'liteons man A. lying, but a wicked man
24. he that spareth his rod A. his son

J5. 10. and he that A. reproof shall die

27. but he ihat A. gills shall live

26. 24. be that A. dissninii'.eth with his lips

28. a lying tongue A. those tliat are afflicted

25. 16. lie tliatA.coveionsnes.s shall prolong days

29.24. whoso is partner v?i!h a thiefA.hisown soul

Isa. 1. 14. and your appointed feasts my soul A.

Mill. 2. 16. the iiord saith, that he A. pulling away
.John 3. 20. every one Ihat doctb evil, A. the liiiht

7. 7. but me the world A. bec.^u.se I testify of it

12.25. hethat A. his life in this world shall keo|)il

15. 19. ye are notof world, therefore world A.you

23. he'thal A. me A. my Falher also

1 .Tnhn'H. 9 hetlial A. his brolher is in darkness, 11

3. 15. whosoever A. his brother is a murderer

4 20. if say, Hove God.and A.his brother, is a liar

HATING.
F.Tod. 18. 21 . provide men of irutli, A. covetousnes

Tit. 3. 3. in times pns' hatel'ul, and A. one another

.fade 23. A. even the garment spotted by the flesh

HATH.
Hrn. 24. 36. and unto him A. he giv. all ihat he h.

r.rr. 22. .5. whalsoevcr nncVanness h" A.

27. 28. no devoted Ihina ol'a'l ho A. shall be sold

.Viim. 23. 22. he A. the strength of an un corn, 24. 8.

HAT
' Deul. 21. 16. his so.ia to inherit that which lie k.

17. the fubt-born a double portion of all lie A.

Josh. 0. 22. bring out thence woman and all she «.

7. 15. he shall be burnt with tiie, he and all ne A
I .Sam. 15.22. A. Lord as great delight inolferiugt?

2A'i»^6'4.2.tliine handmaid A.not any thing in nou.

14. verily she hath no child, her husband is old

.lobl. 10. hedge aboutallhe A. |1 11. touch all he*
12. behold, all tlial he A. is in thy power

2. 4. all that a man A. will be give for his life

5. 16. sothepoor A. hiiiie ||;i8.28. A. rain a father 1

l^.sal.'^'. 16. a littluthat a righteous man A. is beltci

10;t. 11. let the extortioner catch all that he A.

127.5. happy is the man A. his quiver full ofthem
146. 5. happy he thai A. God of Jacob for his help

Prof. 12. 9. be that is despised and A. aserv. betlei

13. 4. the sluggard desiielh, nnd A. nolhing

7. there is that iiiaketh hiniscll iich,yel A. nothing

16. 22. undeislanding is lile unto Inm who A. it

17. 8. a |)recious stone in eyes of him ihat A. il

19. 23. and he that A. it, shall ab dt satisfied

23.29.wno A.woe? who A.sorrow? who A. woundsl
Feci. 4. 8. yea, he A. neither child nor broihur

10. for he A. not another to hel|) him up
6.8. for what A. the wise more than the fool?

8. 8. neither A. he the power in the day of death

CuHf.8.8.weliave a little sister.and she 4. no breast!

/.•i«.29. 8. behold he is fainl. and hi«soul A. appetite

45. 9. he A. no hands || 50. 10. and A. no light

53. 2. he A. no form nor comeliness, when sec him
55. 1. he that A. no money, come ye, buy and eal

./cr.23.28. prophet that A. a dream, let him tell, and
he that A. my word, lei him speak my word

49. 1. A. Israel no sons? A. he no heir ? why then

.!/«/. 1.14.cursed be deceiverwhichA. in flock a male
M.it. 8. 20. A. not where to lay head, J, uke 9. 58
11. 15. he that A. ears to hear, let him hear, 13. 9

43. J\lurk4. 9. Luke 8. 8.
|
14.35. Ree.%7

IS. nor eating, nor drinking, 1 hey say he A.a devil

13.12. whosoevetA.to him shall be given,and more
abundance ; who A. not, from him shall be taken

thallieA.25.29. Jt/arA4.2.).A«Ac8. 18.
)
19.26.

44. selleth all that he A. and buyeth that field

.56. whence A. this man these things? .,1/arA 6.2.

Mark 3. 22. he A. Beelzebub, and casteth out devill

30. because they said, he A. an unclean spirit

7/iike 7. 33. and ye say, he A. a devil, .lohn 10. 20

12. 44. he will make him ruler over all that he k.

14.33. that forsaketh not all that he A. cannot be
20.24. whosesiiperscriplionA.it? they said Cesar's

22. 3(). he that A. a purse, he Ihat A. no sword
24. 39. a spirit A. not flesh and bones, as ye see ma
.John 3. 29. he ihat A. the bride, is the bridcgroann

36. believetb A. everlasting life, 5.24. | 6. 47, 54.

5. 26. as the Father A. life in himself, so A, given

12. 48. A. one judgelh him, the word I have spokoa
14.21.he that A.my commandm. and keejielh Wiem
30. the prince of this world A. no'..1iing in me

15.13.greater love A.noman than this, thai mitB

16. 15. all things that Ihe Falher A. are mine
19. 11. delivered thee unio mc, A. the greater siB

Rom. 3. 1. what advantage then A. the Jew?
4. 2. if justified by works, he A. whereot to glory

9. 21. A. not the potter power over theclay ?

1 Car. 7. 4. the wife A. not power of her ovrp body
7. hut every man A. his proper gift of GoJ

14. 26. every one of you A. a psalm, A. a d:K"trine

2 Cor. 6. 14. what fellowship A. righteousness with

mil ight.? what communioiiA.ligiii with darko.l

15. what concord A.Christ? {{ 16. A. templi-. of G.
8. 12. it is accepted according lo that a man A

^rt^4. 27. for the desolale A .more children than site

F/(A 5.5. nor idolater A.any inheritance in kingdom

Phil. 3.4. if any thinkelh'he A. whereof may trust

MA.3.3. Ihe builderA. more honour than the house

7. 24. Ibis man A. an unchangeable priesthood

10.35. confidence, w hich A. recompence of ri-ward

.Jam. ^2. 14. though a man say he A.failh, noi works
1 .lohn2. 23. whodenieth Son, same A. not Father

3. 3. every man that A. this hope in him pnrifieth

15. ye know that no murderer A. eternal life

17. who=o A. this world's eood, and seelli brother

4. 16. we have believed the love thnt God A. to us

18.there is no fear in love.because fear A.torment

5. 10. he that believetb on Son of G. A. Ihe witness

12. hethnlA. iheSonA. life, A. not Son A. not life

2./oAnO. whoso abidelbnot in doctrine of Chrisl A.

nol God, that abidelh A. both Ihe Fathr and Son
/?fr.3. 7. that A.key of David opens, no man shuts

12. 6. wildern. where she A. a place prepared ofG
12.because he knoweth that heA.hnta short tiim

17.7. beast which A. the seven bends and ten horns

9. and here is the mind v^liirh A. wisdom

20. 6. on such the second death A. no power
HATKED.

Oen. 26. t21. theydisged another well, called it h

.Yum. 35.20. if he tluus' him of A. or hurl at him

3 .Som. 13. 15. A. wherewith h^ haled her (^catM

Psil. 25 19. nnd they hate ma with crnid k.

27. 4.'wh"y'nBme done away because be A. no son! 109. 3. they compassed me about with A



HAV
f$ laO. 5. they have rewarded me h. for my lovo

139. 2:i. I Imtb tlieiii with iierlect A. I cuuiil tlieiii

fruo. lU. IZ h st'is up slrites, love covers ullsius

18. lie tliat hiiletii It. Willi lying liiis, is a fool

13. 17. butler tliaii u stal.eJ ojt, and A. tlie'ewitli

2(i. ie.wlioso A. iscovereJ l>y deceit, Ins wiekedii.

Eccl. y. 1. no man knowetli eitlier love or A.

6. their love, their A. and envy is now perished

Ezek. 'i5. lo. vengeance to destroy itior tiie old A.

3.'i. 5. because thou hast had a perpetual A.

11. 1 will do according to envy hast used out of A.

HosM.l. lor multitude oi iniquity, and lurgieat A.

8. but the iiri.iihel is A. ill ihe iiouse uf his God
OiU. 5. 20. wuchcralt, A. the works of the flesh

ll.\Tri.

Dan. 3. 21. men were bound in their hosen and A.

H.VUGllTV.
2 Sam. 2-2. 23. thine eyes are ujiun h. to bring down
Psal. 131. 1. Lord, my heart is not A. nor eyes lotty

Pruv.^- 1 17. the Lord hatelh A.eye«, a lying tongue

16. 18. anil a A. spirit goeth before a tall

18. 12. before destruction the heart of man is A.

21. 24. jiroud and A. scorner is his name
Ua. 3. l(j. because the daughters of Zion are A.

10. 33. high hewn down, and A. shull be humbled
24. 4. the A. peojile of the earth do lan.'uish

Kiek. 16.50. were A. before me, 1 took them away
Zeph.'i.ll. no more be A. because oflioly mountain

H.VLGHTILV.
Mic. 2. 3. neither shall ve go A. Ihis time, ii evil

HAUGHTINESS.
Pro«.21. t4. theA. ofeyesai.d a proud heart is sin

/«a.2.U.A. of men shall he bosved down, L.exalted

17. and the A. of men shall be made low

13. 11. and I will lay low the A. of the terrible

16. 6. we lieard of the A. of Moab, Jer. 48. 29.

HAUNT.
I Sam. 23. 22. go and see his place where his A. is

HAUNT.
lSam.30.31. where David and men were wont to A.

Ezek 26. 17. cause their terror to beon allthatA.il

HAVE.
Gen. 11. 6. the Ld. sai'l, they A. al! one language

43. 7. A. ye another brother ||44. 19. A. ye a father '!

46. 32. and they have brought all that they A.

Eiod. 20. 3. thou slialt It. no other gods, J)eul. 5. 7.

i,eo.7.7.priest that maketh atonement shall A- it, b.

lO.every meat-offering the sons of Aaron shall It.

19. 36. a just epiiah and a just hin sliall ye A.

22. 13. pries 's daughter A. no child, J\rum. 27. 8, 9.

JVum.il. 13. whence should 1 A.flesh togive untoall

22. 38. A. 1 now any power at all to say any thing l

35.13. covenantof peace he and his seed shall A. it

35. 6. from them that A. many, them that A. fev/

ZJeuf.5.26. who hath heard voice of God, as weA ?

Josh. 2. 13. ye will save alive father and all they A

17. 18. though iheyA. iron chariots a.id be strong:

2i.24. what A. you to do with Lord God of Israel!

Judir. 14. 1.5. It. ye called us to take that we A.
;'

18. 24. ye A. taken my gods, and what A. I more ?

Ruth 1. 12. turn agaiu, for I am too old to A. a hus-

band, if I should It. a husband also to-night

1 Sam. 8. 19. but we will A. a king over us

9. 7. there is not a present to bring ; what A. we7
15. 3. go and utterly destroy all that they A.

18. 8. what can he It. more but the kingdom 1

21. 15. A. I need of mad-men, that ye A. brought

B Sam. 13. 9. Amnun said, A. out all men from me
15. .36. they A. there with them their two .sons

16. lO.whalA.I to do with you,ye sonsofZeruiah?
18.18.1 A. no son to keep my name in remembrance
19. 28. what right It. I yet to cry any more to king"

34.Karzillai said unto king, how long A. I to live?

43. Isniol said, we A. ten parts in the king
lK"!no-s8.2t' 4.ihon respect unto prayer ofthy serv

12 16. saying, what portion It. we in David
17 12. 1 A. not •.. cake, but a handful of meal
90. 4. my lord, O king, I am t.hine, and all I A.

Zl. 2. that I inav A. it for a girden of herbs

22. 17. Isr. scatiered as sheep that A. noshephird
ih'ings 1!. 15. A. her forth without, 2 CAr. 23. 14.

20. i). Isaiah said, this sign shall thou A. of the L
2 Chron. 1. 12. nor shall riny after thee A. the like

16. 9. fiom henceforth thou Shalt A. warM
35. 21. what A. I lo do with thee, king oC Jutiah?

?!3. he said, A. me away, for I am sore wounded
A'fA. 5. 5. other men A our lands and v.neycrds
J.tb 3. 9. let it look for light but A. none
6.8. Othitlrnighl A. my request, that God would
10. then should I ye' A. comfort, yea, I i/ould

Si. 15. wlint profit should we A. if we pray to him?
30. 13. they mar .ny P'lth, tliey A. no lieiper

y.. 3. whtit profit 8h:i!l I A. ifbe cleansed from sin?

Psal. 2. 4. the Lord sliall A. them in deri.-^ion

14. 4. A. workers of iniqiiltv no knowlf ;ge? .53. 4.

IR. 6. in pleasant places, t A. a goodly neiiiage

35. 25. let 'hem not sny, ah, so would we A. it

^.0.5. o !>.>"! A. Tin lii-avn but ihee? no iciipon
104. 33. I w„l sing to my God wliih- 1 A. my tieing

Ul. IC. a jood u.^vlcto. ending h. all thev tb\t da
165

HAV
PsaM 15.5.tliey An-» Jllis; eyes A. they, but lee not

6. they It. eurs ; noses It. they, 7. [ 135. 16, 17.

119. 4^. so shall 1 It. wherewith to answer lum
165. great peace A. they which love thy law

140. 2. sing praises unio my G. while 1 A.any being

149. 9. this lioiiour A. all his saints, [iraise the L.

frvv. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us all A. one purse

2U. 4. tlieslugg. shall btg in harvest and A. nothing

2:1. 21. shall A. liini become his son at the length

30. 2. and 1 A. not the understanding of amuii
3. nor A. I the knowledge of the Holy

Eccl.'.i. 19. yea,they It. all one breath,so thai a man
7. 12. that wisdom givelli lite to them that A. it

9. 5. neither A. they any more a reward
6. neither A. they any more jiortion lor ever

C'ant.8.8.we A.a little sister and she hath no breasts

12. thou, O Solomon, must A. a thousand
Isa. 5. 13. are gone, because they A. no knowledge
23. 12. pass over,- there also shall thou A. no rest

26. I. we A.a strong city, salvation vvillG. apjioint

30.29. ye shall A.a^ong as in theuighl when a holy

43. 8. bring the blind that A. eyes, deaf that A. ears

45. 21. A. noli the Lord? there is no G. besiile me
24. say, in the L. It. I righteousness and strength

49. 20. ilie children which thou shalt A. shall s.iy

50.2.is my hand shortened ? A.I no power to de.iv.?

11. this It. ofmy hand, ye shall lie down in sorrow

52. 5. therefore what A- I here, saith the Lord
56. 1 1. are greedy dogs, which can never A. enough
()1. 7. for your shame you shall A. double •

Jtr. 5. 21. which A. eyes and see not, which A. ears

31. my people love to A. it so, what will ye do in

12. 12. Bword of L.devour, no tlesh shall A. jieace

16. 2. ueith. shalt A. sons nordaught. in this ])lace

23. 17. the Lord hath said, ye shall A. peace, 29. 7.

35. 7. ye shall not jilant vineyard, nor A. any
36. 30. he shall A. none to sit upon throne of David
38. 2. he shall A. his life for a prey, and shall live

44. 14. to the which they A- a desire to return

49. 9. they \*-ill destroy till they A. enough
31. the nation which A. neither gates nor bars

Lam. 3.21. this I recal to my mind, therefA. I hope
Kick. 5. 11. neith. will 1 A. pity, 7. 4. | 8. 18.

|
9. 10.

9. 5. let not your eye spare, neither A. ye pity

18. 23. A. I any pleastire that ihe wicked die?

32. I A. no jileasure in the death of him, 33. 11.

21. 25. when iniquity shall It. an end, 29.

J>an.'i. 3U. for any wisdom that 1 h. more than any
3. 25. I see four men loose, and they A. no hurt

5. 7. shall A. a chain of gold about his neck, 16.

6. 2. and the king should It. no damage
Hos. 10. 3. for now they shall say we A. no king

J)/(c.3. 6. night shall be unto you, ye shall nolA.vis.

Zeph. 2. 10. this shall they A. lor their pride

Hn.g. 1. G. ye eat, but ye A. not enough
;
ye drink

Mai. 2. 10. It. we not all one father ? hath not God
Mill. 3. 9. we A. Abraham to our father, J^uke 3. 8.

5. 40. take thy coat, let him A. thy cloak also

46. if love them who love you, what reward A. ye?
6. 2. verily I say, they A. their reward, 5, 16.

8. 20. the foxes A. holes, birds A. nests, Luke 9. 58.

29. what A. we do with thee, Jesus, thou Son
of God? Mark 1. 24. Luke 4. 34.

13. 12. and he shall It. more abundance, 25. 29.

14. 4. it is not lawful for thee to A. her, JWarA 6. 18

15.33. whence should we A. so much bread in wil,

34. how many loaves A. ye ? J/ari6. 38.
|
8. 5

17. 20. if A. faith as a grain of musta.'d, 21. 21.

19. 16. what shf.ll I do, that I may A. eternal life?

27. followed thee, what shall we A. therefore ?

26. 11. ye h. the poor always with you, but me ye

A. not always, Mark 14. 7. Jultn 12. 8.

65. what further need It. we of witnesses?
27. 10. A. nothing to do with thnt just man
43. let him deliver him now, if he will A. him

Mark 2. 17. the whole A. no need of the physician

19. as long as they A. the bridegroom with them
4. 23. if any man A. ears to hear, 7.16. Rev. 13.9.

40.why are ye so fearful, how is it ye A. no faith?

8. 16. saying, it Ie because we A. no bread
9.50. A. salt in yourselves, A. peace one withanoth.
10.21. thou shalt A. treas. in heaven, /.«Ael8. 22.

II.23.but shall believe, shall A. whatsoev. he saith

24. believe ye receive them, and ye shall A. them
Luki ft. 32. who love yon, w hat thank A. ye? 33, 34.

8. 18. from him be taken what he seeineth to A.

11.5. which of you shall A. a friend, and shall go
41. but rather give alms of such things as ye A.

12. 4. and after that A. no more that they can do
24. which neither A. store-hon.se nor barn
33. sell that ye A. and give alms, provide bngs

14. 18. must go and see it, I pray A. ine excused, 19.

15. 31. thhu art ever with me, all that I A. is thine

19. 11. we will not A. this man to reign over us

22. 31. Satian hath desired to A. you, that he may
24.17. wiratcommt.i.ict:'.ions ? si. one to another?

30. S[iiritha;h not flesh an"* Sones,nsypspeme A.

4]. lie said, A. ye heie nnv meat? ./ohn 21. 5.

John 2. 3. the mother of Je.siissaid, ihpy A. no wine
4. woman, what A- I i" do with Ihee?

ax

HAV
Jahr.^. 15.sh uld lO' perish,but A cvcilaBf.l'ft, 16.

4. 17. the wc tiun answered and said, 1 A. ao hush.

5. 26. he hata given 'he Son to A. lite lU biraoolf

38. and ye A. not his word abiding i>i vou
42. I know tliat ye A. not the luveol'Gi d in yon

6. 40. believelh on him, may A. everlasting life

53. except ye eat his liush, \e A. no lili- in you
8. 6. teiiipliiig, that they might A. to accuse him
12. he that lolloweth iiie, shall It. l\" '^hl of lifa

41. A. one father even God {|
-19. I A. n' l a devil

9. 41. if ye were blind, ye sliould A. ho sin

10. 10. I aiii come that they might It. life and more
16^ollicr sheep I A. which are not of this fold

12. 35. walk while ye A. light, lest darknens, 36.

16. 33. thai in me ye might A. peace, in the world

ye shall A. tribulation, 1 A. overcome the world

18. 39. but ye A.a custom that I should release one
19. 7. we A. a law ||

1.5. we A. no king but Cesar
20. 31. that believing ye might A. life thro' Jesuj

Jicls 3. 6. silver and gold A. 1 none, but such as 1 A.

9. 6. he said, Lurd, what wilt thou A. me to dol
17. 28. in him we live, move, and A. our being

l;i. 25. know that by this craft we A. our wealth
21. 23. we A. four men which A. a vow
Rum.'i. 14. when the Gentiles, which A. not the lavr

6. 22. ye A. your fruit unto holiness, the end life

8. 9. now if any man A. not the Spirit of Christ

9. 9. this time I will coii-.e, and Sara shall A. a son
12. 4. and all men. hers It. not the same office

14. 22. hist thou faith ? A. lo thyselt before God
15. 17. 1 A. whereof I may glory through Christ

1 Cur. 2. 16. but we A. the mind of Christ

4. 11. are naked, and A. no certain dwelling-place

15. tliough instructors, vet A.ye notmany falhera

5. 1. that one should A. liis father's wife

6. 19. Holy Gh. which is in you, which ye A. of G.
7.2. toaviiiil fornication, let every man A. his own

wife, let every woniiin A. her own husband
28. yet such shall A. trouble in the fiesh

29. tlity that It. wives teas tho' they had none
32. 1 would A. you without carefulneos

40. I think also that I A. the Spirit of God
8. 1. we know, that we all A. knowledge
9. 4. A. we not power to eat and drink ? 5. 6.

11. 14. if a man A. long hair, it is a shame to.iiim

15. if a woman A. long hair, it is a glory lo her

16. we A no such custom, nor ihecluirchesofCJ.

22. what. A. ye not houses to eat and drink in 1

12. 21. eye not say lo hand, I A. no need of thee

30. A. all the gifts of healing ? do all inlerpref?

13. \.h. not charity, I am become sounding brass

2. though I A. all faith and A. not charity, 3.

15. 31. bv your rejoicing- which ! A. in Christ JeeiM
34. for some A. not the knowledge of God

SCoT". 3. 4. such trust A. we thro'Christ to God-ward
4. 1. seeing we A. ihis'minislry, we fi;int nf>t

8. 11. a performarice out of that which ye A.

F.pk. 4. 28. he may A. to give lo him that needeth

5. 1!. A. no fellowship wiih the unfruitful v/orks

Phil.}. 7. I A. \ou in my heart || 4. 1*. but I A. ail

Col. 1. 4. and love which yeA. to nil Ihe saints

2. 1. ye knew w hat great conflict I A. fir you
3. 13. if any inan A. a quarrel against any
4. 1. knowing that ye also A. a Master in heaven

1 Tltess. 2. 14. ye suflTered, as they A. of the Jews
2 Thcss. 3. 2. pray for us, for all men A. not faith

9. not because we A. not power, but to make
1 Tim. 2. 4. who will A. all m<n to be saved

Heb. 4. 13. the eyes of him w ith whom wp A. toda
14. seeing then that we A. a sjreat high-priest

5. 14. by rcasim of use A. their senses e.iereised

6. 19. which hope we A. as an anchor of the sou]

8.1. we A. such a Higli-priisl, set on right-hand

3. that Ihis man A. soiiifw hut also to offer

10. 34. that ye A. in heaven a better substancs

13. 5. be content with such things as ye h.

10. we A. an allarwheieof they A. no right toeat

14. here A. we no continuing city, we seek one

Jam. 1. 4. but let patience A. her perfect work
2. 1. A. not faith of Christ with respect of persons

14. and A. not works, can faith s.iVe him ?

17. even so f;rith, if it A. not works, is dead

18.a m;in may say, tliou hast faith, and I A.worki

3. 14. ifye A. bitter envy, and strife in your hearts

4. 2. ye lust and A. not, ye desire to A. ye fight and
war, vet ye A. not, becausir ye ask nrn

1 Pel. 4. 8. above all things A. fervent charity

2 Pet. 1. 19. we A. a more sure word of prophecy

2. 14. abcnrt they A. exercised wiin covetousnesa

1 .John 1.8.if wesay, we A no sin, deceive ourselv.

2. 1. we A. an .Advocate with the Father, Jesu*

20. but we A. an unction from the Holy One
4. 21. and this commandment A. we from him
5. j5. iii.it ve may know that ye A. eternal life

14. this is the ciinfidence that we A. in him
15. know we A. the petiiions we dcs red of him

3 .Johv 4. 1 A. no greater jny 'ban to bear that a.j

9. Dioireplies, \v]\<- iovelh to A. the pre-emineno*

Rev. 1. 18. f A. the kevSi of hell nnd ofdrjth

2. 4 yet I A. somewhat against U>ec, 11, Ifit



Uet i 10. and ye shdil k- trilii^ ation ten dnys
'24. to yuu, uiiil tu as inuiiy as A. nut li s doctrine

2j. but what ye A. alrotily, liold last lill I come
9. 4. uliicli A. not tlie seal ul' tiod in '.heir roich.

li. 17. and A. tlic testimony ofJusus C'lirist

14. 11. lliey A. no rest day nor niglit who worship

17. 13. these A. one mind, and give tlieir jiower

lU. 10. oriiretl.ren that A. the testimony of Jesus

Hi. a. l.arsshallA. their part in the lake that burns

2-i. 14. that ihcy may A. right to the Iree of life

Hce Compassion, Uomimon.
HAVING.

Lev 7 20. A. liis uncleanness upon him, 22. 3.

20. If. A. her sickness {| 22. 22. A. a wen or scurvy

A'uiH. 24. 4. inlo a trance, but A. his eyes open, IG.

Huth l.lit.wouldyestay for them iVoiii A. husbands

1 VAroit. 21. II). A. a drawn sword in liis .hand

Chron. II. 12. A. Judah and Benjamin on his side

Est/i. li. 12. morning, and A. liis head covered

Pruv. h. 7. which A. no guide, overseer, or ruler

F.zek. 'JS. II. and A. neitlier bars nor gales

Jtltc. I. 11. pass ye away, li. thy shame naked

Zec/i. 9. !l. thy king conieth to lliee, A. salvation

JUiU. 7. 2U. lie taught as one A. authority

t.D.under authority, A.soldiers under me,/-«ie7.a.

i). M. were as sheep A. no shepherd, Mark 6. 34.

18. 8. rather than A. two hands or two feet

9. raiherlhan A. twoeyesto be east, JIark9. 43.

22. 12. how earnest, not A. a wedding-garment?
24. if a man die, A. no children, /.ukc 20. 2S.

25. and A. no issue, left his wilti to his brother

26. 7. woinnn A. an alabastei-liox, Jifo.rk 14. 3.

Murk 8. I. and A. nothing to eat, Jesus called

18. A. cye.s, see ye not 1 k. ears, hear ye not J

11. 13. K lig-tree h. leaves || 12. 6. A. one son

y^K.tc8.43. woman A. an issue of blood twelve years

15. 4. what man of you A. a hundred sheep ?

8. either what woman A. ten pieces of silver'?

17. 7. but which of you A. a servant plowing

John 7. 15. how knows he letters, A. never learned ?

18. 10. then Simon Peler A. a sword drew it

^cts 4. 37. A. land, sold it, and brought tlie money
22. 12. A. a good report of the Jews who dwelt
24. 22. A. more perfect knowledge of that way
lion. 2. 14. A. nut the law, are a law to themselves

12. 6 A. then gifts diftering accord, to grace given

I CUjr. 6. 1. A. a matter against another, go to law
7. 37. he that stamletli siedfast, A. no necessity

iCor.i. 13. wo A.lhe same s|)irit of faith, as written

t>. 10. as h. nothing, and yet possessing all things

7. 1. A. therefore these promises, belovid, cleanse

9. 8. yc always A. all sufficiency in all things

10. ti. h,. ill a readiness to revenre a" dUobedience
15. but A. hope, when your faith is increased

F.ph. 2. !2. A. no hope ||
5.27. not A. spot or wrinkle

fi. 14. ii. your loins girt about with truth

Phil. 1.23. h. adesireto depart, and he withChrist

25. A. Ibis confidence || 30. A. the same conflict

2. 2. A. same love||3.9. not A. my own ri^hteousn.

C«/.1.20. A. made peace ihro' the blood ol his cross

2. 19. A. nourishment ministered, and knittogeiher

1 7V?H.3.4 A. his child. in suhjeciiuii with all gravity

4. 8. A. t!;e promise of the life thai now is

5. 12. A. damnation, because they have cast off

0. 8. •:::! A. food and raiment, let us be content

2 Tim. 2. 19. A. this seal, the Lord knoweth his

3. Ti. A. H form of godliness, hut denying the power
4. 3. they shall heap teachers, A. itching ears

Tit. 1. H. A. faithful children, not accused of riot

I I'it.l. 12. A. convBrsalionlioneBta;iiong Gentiles

3. IG. A. a good conscience, lliny may be ashamed
5 Pet. 2. 14. A. eyes full of adult, that cannot cease

Jude 19. these be sensual, A. not the Spirit

Hcv. 5. G. A. seven horn.«
i|

8. A. every one harps

7. 2. I saw an angel, It. liie seal of the living (Jod

8. 3. A. a golden censer || 9. 17. A. breast plates

12. 3. A. seven heads || 12. A. great wrath
14. G. A. the everlas'ins gospel to preach to them
1.5. 2. A. the harps of God || 17. 4. A. a golden cup
J8. 1. A. great power ||

20. 1. A. the key of the pit

21. 11. the holy Jernsalein, A. the glory of God
HAVKN.

Oen.Vi. 13. Zcliul. shall dwell at the A.a A. ofships

Psal. 107. 30. he bringeth them to their desired A.

Jlcts 27. 12. A. mil cnmmodious, a A. of Crete
Fair IIAVF.NS.

.ac(»27.8. came to a plnce wide li is called the/. A.

IIAVOCK.
£cts 8. 3. as for Saul, h" made A. of the church

MAWK.
f rv. 11. Ifi. A. had in ah'imirmtion, nc.ul. 14. 15.

Job 39. 2G. doth the A. flv hv thy wisdom ?

HAY.
Vrna. 27. 2.5. the A. appenrelh, and tender grnss

Jsa. 1.5. fi. the A. is willn'red away, the gra<s failelh

C<n-. 3. 12. who hnild'ih on this foundation, A.

HAZKL.
tJen. 30. 37. Jacob took hitn rods of A. and ctiesnut

HE.
Oat 3. IG. utid he shall rue over thee

966

HE
' Cen.G. 3. not always strive with man, for Ac is flesli

44.10.Aewith whom it is found shall be my servant

I

48. 19. younger brollier shall be greaWr than he
49. b. art Ac whom ihy brethren shall praise

Ezod.i.l^.Ue shall be Ihy spokesman to the peopU

,

and Ac shall be to thee instead of a mouth
9. 34. and hardened his heart, Ae and lii.^servanls

35. 34. he hath put in his heart that he may teach
both he and Aholiab ofthe tribe of Uaii

Z.eij.7.33. Ae among the sons ofAaron Ihatort'ereth

25. 54. shall go out in jubilee, he anil his children

J^um. 24. 9. and cursed is he that curseth thee

Dcut. 3. 1. came, he and all his people to battle

8. 18. it is he that givelh power to get wealth
27. 10. cursed be he. Ho tu the end uf the chapter
31.6. Ae that doth gowilh lliee,Aewill not lad, 8.

32. G. IS nut ke thy father that hath bought thee ?

39. 1. evti ' am Ae, and there is no God with me,
/-a. 41. 4.

I

43. JO, 13.
|
4U. 4.

|
48. 12.

JojA.23. 3 /.. yourG. isAethat lought I'or )ou, 10.

Judg. 10. IS. what man is he will begin to liglit ?

1 Ham. 4. l(i. I am he that came out ol'llie army
9. 2. there was not a goodlier person than he
Va. 12. this is he || 2^. 25. as his name is so is he

1 Kings 2. 32. who fell on two men better than Ac
17.15 she and Ae and her house did eat many days
18. 17. art thou Ae that troubleth Israel ?

2A7h^s18. 22. is not that Ac whose places,/sa.3C.7.
2CAron.2y. 3. Aeiii first year ofreign opened doors
Job y. 24. if not, where, and who is Ae f

13. 19. who is Ae that will plead with me ?

14. 10. man Jietli,and where is Ae.' 20.7. /ia.63.11.

P«ai.22.9.thouartAe that look me out of the wuinl)

CO. 12. Ae it is shall tread down enemies, 108. 13.

68. 20. Ac that is our God is the God of salvation
100. 3. Ae is God, it is Ae that hath made us

144. 10. it is Ae that giveth salvation to kings
Prov. 16. 20. ihattrusteth in L. hajipy is Ae,29. 18.

F.ecl. 5. 8. Ae that is higher than the highest regard.

6. 3. 1 say that an uiuimely birlh is beller than Ac
Isa. 40. 22. il is he sitteth on the circle of the earth

51. 12. 1, even I, am Ae that comforleth you, 52. (>.

John 18. 5,6, 8. Rev. 1. 18. |
2. 23.

./er.5.12.have belied the Lord, and said, il is not Ae
14. 22. art not thou Ac, O Lord our God
.38. 5. the king is not Ae that can do any thing
4S. 2i5. and Ae also shall he in derision

F,ick. 38. 17. art lliou Ae of whom 1 have spoken?
Hah. 1. 13. the man that is more righteous than Ae

Mat.%'i. where is Ac that is burn kingoflhe Jews ?

3. 3. this is Ae that was spoken of by the prophet
11.3. art thou Ae that should come? I.uke 7. 19, 20.

12. 30. Ac thai is not with me is against me, and Ae
that gathereih not with me, huke 11. 23.

22. 42. what think ye of Christ? whose son is Ae

?

21. 2ii. /tcis in the desert, Ae is in the secret chamb.
20. 48. the same is Ae hold him fast, Jl/irA 14. 44.

Mark 12. 32. and tJieie is none other but Ae
l.uke 10.22. Ae to wL.tni the Son will reveal him
11. 7. and Ae from wiihin shall answer and say
20. 2. who is Ae that gare thee this authority ?

22. 27. Ae that sitteth at meat, or Ae that serveth
24. 6. they saiti, Ae is not here, but is risen

21. we trusted Ac should have redeemed Israel

John 1. 1.5. this was Ae of whom I spake, 30.

4. 2G. Jesus sailli, 1 that speak to thee, am Ae
7.11. where is Ac.'||25.is not this Ac they seek to k.?

8. 24. if ye believe not that I am Ac, ye shall die

28. then shall ye know that I am Ae
9. 8. they said, is not this Ae that sat and begged ?

9. some said, lliis is Ac, but Ac said, 1 am Ae
30. who is Ae, Lord {| 37. Ae thai talkelh with thee

13. 19. I tell you that ye may believe that lam Ac
Jlets 3. 10. they knew it was Ae who sat for alms
7. 38. this is Ac that was in the church in wildern.

9.21. is not this he that destroyed them who -called

10. 21. Peter said, I am Ae whom ye .seek

42. Ac that was ordained of God lo bo the judge
13. 25. whom think ye that I am ? I am not Ae
Rom. 2. 28. Ac is not a Jew that is one outwardly

29. but Ac is a Jew that is one inwardly
14. IS. he that in these things servoth Christ

1 Cur. 10. 2-2. are we stronger than .^e ?

2 Cor. 10. 7. of himself think this again, that as Ae

is (^hrist's, even so are we Christ's

lTAe.9,?..5.24.raii|iful is Acihat callelh vou,willdoil

2 TAc.vs. 2. 7. Ac who Intteth, will let till Ae he taken
Heli.M. 7. what son isAe the father chasteneth not?

10. hut Ac for our profit, that we might he parlak.

1 Pet. i. !5. as Ae which halh called you is holy

1 John 1. 7. if we walk in light, as Ae is in the light

2.28.whi'n he shall appear, we may haveconfiden.

3. 7. is righteous, even as Ae is righteous

24. dwellelh in iiim, and Ae in him, 4. 15.

4. 4. greater Is Ae that is in you, than Aein worKl
17. because as Ae is so are we in this world

5 12. Ac that halh the Snn,liaih life; and Ae that

hath not the Son of God, halh not life

3 John 11. follow not evil, Ae that doelh good is of

God; Ae that duetli evil hath not seen God

HEA
/Jei'.SO. 6. holy is Ae that hath yi r* • first rcacirttC
22. 11. Ae that is unjusl, hi lh& s #lhy

Hee BLbssKU, IJiu, ;5iii'U.

HKAD.
The head is Ihevppermost and chief part of tkl
body. It is sometimes taken for the whole man
Prov. lU. G, Blessings are upon the head uf
the just, that is, upon their persons. ,1nd Got
says of the wicked, 1 will recompense their way
upon their head, Kzek. 9. lU. H it taken alsg

fur the life. Dan. 1. 10, Vo shall make ma
endarigcriny head tu the kii-g. Il also signifiet
a chief or capital city. Isa. 7. 8, The head of
Hyria is JJainascus. Jt denotes a chief or prin-
cipal member in auy suciily. l^a. 9. 14,15,
'J'lie Lord will cut olf from Israel head and
tail. Tne ancient anil hmiourable, he is the
head. It is said. Gen. 3. J5, The seud of the
woman shall bruise the serpent's head ; thatis,
Christ Jesus, fAc blessed seed of the woman,
shall overthrow the jiower, policy, and works
of the devil.

Head is taken for one that hath rule andpre-emi-
nence over others. Thus dod is the head of
Christ, as Mediator ; fiuiii him ke derives aU
his dignity and authority : Christ is the only
spiritual iKad of his church, both in respectof
eminence and influence; he communicates lift

motion, and strength to every believer: also Mil
husband is the iiead of his wife, because by
God's ordinance he is to rule over her, Gen. 3
IG yilso in regard of pre-eminence of sex,

1 Pet. 3.7. and eieellcncy of knowledge, 1 Cor.
14. 35. The apostle mintions this subordination

of persons in I Cor. 11. 3, But 1 would have
you know, that the head of every man 'a

Christ: and ihe head of the woman is the man :

and the head of Christ is (Jod.

TAc river in Paradi.ie teas divided into four heada,
into four springs, four branches- Gen 2. 10-

The stone which the builders rejected, wag
made Ihe head of the corner, Psal. 118. 22, i(

was the first in Ihe'uvgle, whethtr it weredia-
posed at the tup of that angle to adorn and
crown it, or at the bottom to support it. This
in the J^Tcib Testament is applied to Christ, who
is the streng'h and beauty of the church, to

unite the several parts thereof, namely, both
Jews and Gentiles, tugether. Thou hast caused
men lo ride over our heads, Psal. GG. 12. 'fX»»
hast given us masters who use us tike slire§
yea, like beasts to carry their burdens. The
Lord shall makethve the head and not Ihe tail,

lieut. 28. 13. Thou shall be always moiter
and never in sulijecliun.

Head is taken sometimes fnr poison, because tit

Hebrew word Ri>sch, 7ehich signifies head, sig
nijies likewise poison. Job 20. IG, He shah

" suck Ihe poison, or head of asps. In times of
mourning, they covered t.krir heads, Ihcy cut and
plucked off their hair; I will bring baldnesi

upon every head, says the prophet, speaking of
calamitous times, Ainoi 8.10. On the contrary,
in prosperity they anointed their heads witi
sweet oils. Feci. 9. 8, Let Ihy head lack no
ointment. To shake the head at one, 7> ages-
ture of contempt and insult. Psal. 22. 7,

They sbimt out the lip, they shake the head.
(7en.3. 15. it shall bruise Ihy A. thou bruise his heel
40. 13. yet Pharaoh slia'.l lift up thy A. 19.

49. 26. blessings shall be on Ihe h. of Joseph,
and on the lop of the A. of him, 7;ei.r. 33. IC.

Eiod. 29. 10. Aaron and his sons shall put theil

hands upon A. of the bullock, /,ei-.4.4.
|
8.14.

15. put hands on A. of Ihe ram, 19. I.ev.S 18,22.
Ac?). I. 4. shall put hand on the A of bi^rnt-ofiering

3. 2. shall lay his hand on tno .V "f his 'iflTerinf

4.29. lay his hand on Jie A. of siri-olferinj, 33.

13. 44. he is leprous. Ins pi.igue is in his A.

45. his clothes shall be rent, and hi» A. hare

21. .5. they shall not make baldness on liieir A.

10. shall not uncover his A. nor rend his clolhei

J\''u/n.5. 18. the priest shall uncover the woman's t.

G.5. there shall no razor come on iheNazarite'sJi.

7. the conseeraliun of his God is on his A.

9. then he shall shave his A. 18. Drut. 21. 12.

11. and he shall hallow his A. that same day
.Tosh. 2. 19. his blood he on his A. Llood onom L
luda-. 5. 26. she smote off Sisera's k. when she had
13.5. sh'ilt bear a son,no razor shall come on his A.

1 Kam. 17. 57. Goliath's A. II
31. 9. cut otr Saul's*

25. 39. the wickedness of Nabal on ids own A.

2H. 2. I will make thee keeper of niyA. for eve?

2'<<im.l.2.a man came, and earth n,)oii his A 1.5. 3S
Hi. tiiy Mood be upon thy 4. 1 Kimjs ? :)7.

3. 8 Abner was wroth, and said, am I a dog's ft. *

29. lei it re«l on the A. of Jonb, and on hiS houM
IG. 9. let me go over, and lake bl''his .t.

2 Kings 2. 3. like thy master from !hy A. !»• d» r *

4 19. and he said unto his fattici mj' Ji m* i



HE A

2fi»i,r«6. 31 if the A.of£iiiiha shall 8ta<:d on him
32. son oftt murderer ient lo take away my A.

19/Jl. the virgi;'. tiespisc;! tliee, the da }hLer ol'Je-

rusaleru liath sliake:; her h. ul thes, Isa. 37. 'ii

25. 27. did iil'i up the A. ofJehoiachit, Jer. 52. 21.

I Chr. 6. 2;). by recomiieiising his way on his A.

Kira 9. 6. our iaiquiues are increased over our h.

AVA. 4. 4. and turn tliyir re|iruach on their own ;i.

£a'«/j. U.25. ins device slioiild return on his own A.

Job J. 20. Job arose, shaved liis A. and fell down
10. 15. if rigliteous, yet wiU not I lift up my A.

Itj. 4. and 1 could shaJie my A. at you
Psal. 3 3. my glory and the' lifter up of mine h.

7. 16. lis mischief shall return on \us own A.

22. 7 they shoot out the liji, they shake the A.

23. 5. thou anointest my A. with oil, cup runneth

27. 6 now shall my A. he lifted up above enemies

S.-*. 4. mine iniquiiies are gone over mine A.

44. 14. a shaknig of the A. among the people

60. 7. Ephraiin is the strunglli of my A. 108. 8.

68. 21. God shall woinid the A. of his enemies

83. 2. thev that hate thei-, have lift up the A.

110. 7. therefore shall he Uft up the A.

140. 0. as for the A. of thuse that compass me
141. 5. be an oil, which shall not break my A.

ProB. 10. 6. blessings are on the A. of the just

11. 26. blessing on the A. of him which sellethcorn

25.22. shalt heap coals of tire on his A. i2»Hi.l2.20.

Eccl. 2. 14. the wise man's eyes are in his A.

Cant. 2. 6. his left hand is under my A. 8. 3.

5. 2. my A. is tilled with dew, my locks with drops

il. his A. as most tin.' gold || 7. 5. ihy A.asCarmel

fsa. 1. 5. the whole A. is sick and tne heart faint

51. 11. everlasting joy shall be on their A.

58. 5. is it to bow down his A. as a bulrush ?

50. 17. he put on a helmet of salvation on his A.

Jer. 2. 37. go forth, and thine hands on thy A.

9. 1. O th it my A. were waters, mine eyes tears

23. 19. fallgrievousiyonlheA. of wicked,30.23.

Ezek. 9. 10. recompense their way on their A.

29. 18. everv A. was m ide bild, shoulder peeled

Dan. 2. 38. O king, thou art this A. of gold

Joel 3. 4. return your recompense on your A. 7.

^mos2.7. that pant after dust on the A. of the poor

8. 10. and [ will bring baldness on every A.

9. 1. he said, cut them in the It. all of them

Zech. 1. 21. so that no man did lift up his A.

6. 11. then set the crowns on the A. of Joshua
Mat. 5. 36. neither siialt thou swear by thy A.

'.!7. 30. and thexsmoteliim on \he.li. Mark 15. 19.

JIfark 6. 24. she said, the A. of John ihe Baptist

J.uke 7. 4t). my A. with oil thou didst not anoint

John 13. 9. not feet only, but also my hands and A.

1 Cor. 11. 4. his A. covered, dishonourelh his A.

10. the woiiian ought lo have power on her A.

12. 21. the A. to the foet, I have no need of you
Epk. 1. 22. put all things under his feet, an'd gave

him as h. lolhe church, 4. 15. Col. 1. 18.

Col. 2. 19. not holding the A. from which the body

ft£P.19.12.eyes flame offiie,and his A.maiiycrowns

See Beard, Bald, Bow, Bowed, Cover,
Covered, Crown.

^xe-HEAD.
Deut. 19. 5. and the axe-k. slippeth from the helve

2 Kings S. 5. axe-A.fell into the water, am! he cried

Bfr/'s HE.\D.
Cren.il. 31. Israel bowed liimsrlfon the bed's-h.

Spear'^-UK.\D.
XSam.l'. 7.S.-A. weighed 600 shpkels,2 Stt>n.21.16.

HEAD STON'E.
Psal. 118. 22. is become the k.-slone of the corrver

Zech. 4. 7. brin2 forlli the h.-.'stone with shoutings

HEAD of the earner.

Mat. 21. 42. is hecnn-e ilie A. of the corner., Mark
12. 10. r.uke 20. 17. .1ch 4. 11. 1 Pet. 2.7.

HEAD, for Ruhr, Governor.
JV'Hm. 17. 3. one rod shall he for the h. of the house

25. 15. he was A. over a jipoplo of a chief house

De:it.'iS. 13. Lord will m.nke thee the A. not the tail

44. he shall be the A. nn I thou shalt he the tail

Josh. 22. 14. each one a A. of house of their fathers

Jud^. 10. IS. he shall be 4. over all Gilead, 11. 8.

II. 9. shall I b" vc"irA.?i|l I.the people made himA.

1 .Sam. T5. 17. wast thou not made the A. of Israel ?

tSam.22. 44.lhou hast kfpt me lo he A Ps«M8.43.
1 Chrnn. 11. 1 6. who smileth Jebusiles, shall be A.

29. 11. and thou art exalted a* A. above all

/.9a. 7. 8. A. of 1) imascus is Rezin, A. ofSamaria, 9.

9. 14. Lord will cuf off from Isra^d ft. and tail

15 the ancient and honourable, he is the h.

19. 1.5. nor work which A. or tail, or rush, may do
Jt 22. 6. IhoTj art Gilead to nie, A. of Lebanon
ffos. 1. 11. they shall appou t themselves one A.

WiA.3.13. wo'ind'vlstlheA.oul of house of wicked
14.t»fi;i didsl strike thrnujh the A. ofhis villajes

. Ccr. 11.3. that tlieA.ofpverv man is Christ, the A.

of the wonanisthe man, the A. of Christ is God
Eph.^.'T.i.thi- hiHband is the A.oriliewife,even as

("hr St is A. ryf the church, and Snvioiir ofbndy
£ii;/.2.10.who is the A. of^M nrincipality and power

2C7

HEA
HEAD, for Top, Chief.

Psal. 137. t 0. prefer Jerusalem before A. of my joy

/sa. 28. 1. which are on the A. of fat valleys, 4.

51. 20. they lie at the A. of all the streets

E:ek. 16. 25. built high places at A. of the way
21. 19. choose it at tne A. of the way to the city

21. king of Babylon stood at the A. of two ways
HE.^D with hair or hairs.

Acu.13.40.the man whose iiair is fallen offhis A.41.

14. 9. the leper shall shave all his hair ott'his A.

JVuni. 6. 5. let the locks of the hair of his A. grow
18. and shalt takethe Auir of A. of his separation

.Jud'T. 16. 22.the Aai'rof hisfl. began to grow again
l.V(i/«.14. 45. not a Aairof his A.shall fall to ground
2 Sam. 14. 2t). weighed Aair of his A. at 200 sliekels

fi:ra 9.3. 1 plucked offthe Aoir ofmy A. and heard
I's. 40. 12. they are more than hairs of my A. 69. 4.

Cant. 7. 5. and the hair of thine A. like (lurple

Dan. 3. 27. nor was a hair of tlicir A. singed
7. 9. the hair of his A. like the [lure wool

.'1/(it.l0.3U.Au(rsofyourA.aieiiiiiiibered,yy«/i.cl2.7.

Lake 7. 38. did wipe them with hairs of her A. 44.

21. 18. there shall not a kair of your A. perish

.icts 27. 34. not a /'«> fall from the A. of any
A«(i.l.l4. his A. and his Au/C'* were white like wool

Hoary II CAD.
Lev. 19. 32. thou shalt rise before the hoanj A.

HEADLiA.NDS.
Isa. 3. 20. Lord will take away the A. and tablets

HEADV.
2 Tim. 3. 4. for men shall he A. high-minded

HEADLONG.
.Job 5. 13. the counsel of the froward is carried A.

Luke 4. 29. that they might cast him down A
Jicts 1. 18. and falling A. lie burst asunder in midst

HEADS.
Gen. 43. 28. they bowed down their A. F.iod. 4.31.

Ler. 10. 6. uncover not your A. lest ye die

.Josh. 7. 6. and put dust upon their A. Job 2. 12.

Juilg. 8. 28. so that they lifted up their A. no more
9. 57. all the evil did God render u|)on their A.

1 Sam. 29.4. should it not be with the A. of these

1 Kings 20. 31. let us, I pray, put ropes on our A.

32. put ropes on their A. and came to the king
2 Kings 10. I>. lake ye the A. of your master's aoiis

8. they have brought the A. of the king's sons
1 Chroii. 12. t 19. he will fall to Saul on our A.

Psal. 24.7. lift up your A. O ye gates, and be lift, 9

G(). 12. thou hasi caused men to ride over our A.

74. 13. thou brakest the A. of the dragons in waters
14. thou brakest llie A. of leviathan in pieces

10:i. 25. they looked on me, they shaked their A.

t.-ia. 15. 2. oil ail their A. shall be baldnc'ss

35.10.to Zion sonss,and everlasting joy on their A
Jer. 14. 3. they were ashamed and covered their A

4. plowmen were ashamed, they covered their A

F.zek. 7. 18. and baldness shall be on all their A.

1 1.21. Iwill recompense their way on their A.22.31.

.32. 27. they laid their swords under their A.

44. 18. shall have linen bonnets on their A.

20. nor shall they shave, thev shall poll their A.

Mat. 27.39. reviled, wagging their A. Mark 15.29.

J.uke 21. 28. then look up, and lift up your A.

. iets 18. 6. he said, your blood be upon your own A.

firp. 9. 7. and on their A. were as it wefe crowns
19. their tails were like to serjients, and had A.

13. 1. I saw a beast having seven A. and on hisA.

3. [ saw oneof his A. as it were woundSd to death
17.9. the seven A. are seven mountains, on which
18. 19. they cast dust on their A. and cried, alas!

HEADS, for Governors
Exod. 18. 25. and made them A. over the people

JVum. 1. 16. they were A. of thousands in Israel

25. 4. take all the A. of the peoide and hangtheni
Josh. 22. 21. Reuben and Gad answered the A.

23.2.Joshua called for their A. and for theirjudges
1 Chron. 12. 32. the A. of Israel were two hundred
iChrnn. 5. 2. Solomon assembled all the A. to bring

28. 12. certain of the A.of Ephraim stood up
Pi-aZ. 110. 6. shall wound the A.over many countries

Jsa. 29. I 10. the prophets and A. hath he covered]

Mic. 3.1 hear, O A. of Jacob, nnd princes of Isr. 9.

11. A. thereofjudge tor reward, and priests teach

See Fathers.
HEAL.

JVi/m. 12. 13. A. her now, O God, T beseech thee

Drut. 32. 39. I kill and make alive, I wound, I A.

2 Kings 20. 5. 1 will A. thee, and add to thy days
8. what shall be the sign that the L. will A. me?

2 CAr. 7. 14. 1 will forjive their sin, and will A. land

Psal. 6. 2. O Lord, A. me, lor my bones are ve.\fd

41. 4. A. mv soul, for [ have sinned against thee

fiO. 2. A. the breaches thereof, for it shaketh
Eccl. 3. 3. a time to kill, and a time to A.

'.91. 19.22. shall smiro and A. it,and he shall A.them

57. IS. I have seen l.is ways, and wii! A. him, 19.

.Ar. 3. 22. return, and 1 will A. vour black-lidings

17. 14. A me, O Lord, and I shall be healed

30. 17. I will A. thee of thy wounds, saith the L.

Lam.i.Vi. for thy breach is great, who can A. thee?

HEA
i/o.9. 5. 13. yot could he not A. you, ror cure yoa
6. 1. let us return, he hath lorn, and will A. us
14. 4. 1 will A. their backsliding, I will love freelf

Zech. 11. Hi. he shall not A. that that is broken
Mat. 8. 7. Jesus saith, I will come and A. him
10. 1. to A. all manner of sickness, Mark 3. 15.
8. A. the sick, cleanse the lepers, J.uke 9.2.

j 10.9.
12.10. is it lawful loA. on sabbath-dav? y,uAel4.a
13. 15. I should A. them, .John 12. 4t'). j3c«s 28.27.

.U(irA3.2.whether he would h.ona:ibb:\\ii,LukcG.7.
J,uke4.16.he hath sent me lo A. the broken-hearted

23_. ye will surely say, jihysician, A. thyself
5.17. the power of the Lord was present to A. theni
7.3.besecching that he would come and A hisserv.

.Juhn 4. 47. that he would comedown and A. his sob
Jicts 4. 30. by slrelchin? forth thine hand to A.

HE.\Lr:D.
Gen. 20. 17. God A. Abimtlech and his wife
Kz[;(Z.21.19. he shall cause him lo be thoroughly A
Lev. 1.3. 18. the hile is A. i| 37. the ecall is A.
14. .3. and if the plague oflcpror.y be A. 48.

/Jcu«.28.27.with itch, whereof thou can.4t not be A
1 Sam. 0. 3. return an otlerins, then he shall be A
2Kings-2. 21. have A. the waier"s||22. waters were A
8.29. king Joram went to he A. in Jezreel
9. 15. Joram wa.s relumed to be A. 2 Cliron. 22.6

2 Chroii. 30. 20. the L. hearkened and A. the peopl.
Psal. 30. 2. I cried lo thee, and thou hast A. me
107. 20. he sent his word, and A. them

Isa. 6. 10. lest lliey see, and convert, and be A.
53.5.hc was bruised, and with his stripes we are A.

.Jer. G. 14. they have A. the hurt slightly, 8. 11.

lo.18.my wound inciirable,w hich rcfiiieth to be A.
17. 14. heal me, O Lord, and I shall be A.

51.8. howl for her.take balm,ifsobeshemay be A.
9. we would have A. Babylon, but she is not 4.

KzeA.30.21.and lo, it shall liot be bound up to be A.
.34. 4. neither have ye A. that which was sick
47.8. brought foith into sea,lhe waters shall beA.9.
11. and the inarishes thereof shall not be A.

Ho.t. 7. 1. when I would have A. Isr. then iniquity
11. 3. but they knew not that I A. ihem

Mat.i.'ii. those that had the palsy, and beA. t'leu.

8.8. speak, and my servant shall be A. J.uke'.l.
]2.15.multitinhs Ibliowed him, he A. them, 14. 14.
Mark 5. 23. that she may be A. and she shall live

J.uke 8. 43. had spent aP, nor could be A. of any
13. 14.therefore come and beA. and not on sabbath
17. 1,5. when he saw that he was A. turned back
22. 51. and he touched his ear, and A. him

.John 5. 13. he th it was A. wist nut who it was

.icts 4. 14. and beholding the man who was A.
5. 16. and they were A. every cme
14. 9. and jierceiving that he had Oiitli lobe A.

28. 8. Paul prayed, and A. the faliier of Publius
//('A. 12. 13. be out of the way, bul let it rather be A
.J(nn. 5. 16. pray one for another, that ye may beA.
1 Pet. 2. 24. by whose stripes ye were A.

Rev. 13. 3. and his diadlv wound was A. 12.

HEA Ler.
Isa. 3. 7. shall swear, savm?, I will not be a h.

HEALETH.
Ezod. 15. 26. for I am the Lord that A. thee
Psal. 103. 3. bless Ihe Lord who A. til Ihy diseases
147. 3. he h. the hniken in heart, and bindcth up

Isa. 30. 26. and he A. the s'roke of their wound
HEALING, .Substantive.

2 CArow.24. 1 13. and iheA. wentup upon the work
36. 1 16. wrath of Lord arose, till there was no A.

Prov. 15. t l. Ihe A. of the tongue is a tree of life

Jer. 14. 19. there is no A. for us, Ihe time of A.

Don. 4. t 27. if it may be a A. of thy error

jV«A.3.I9.there is nuA.ofIhyhrnise,woundgrievou3
J/rtZ.4.2.8hall Sun ofrighl.arise with A. in his wingi
/-)(/.« 9.11. and he healed them that had need of A.

~')cts 4. 22. on whom this miracleof A. was shewed
1 Cor. 12. 9. is given lo another the iifi of A. 28.

30. have all the gifts of A. ? do all interpret'?

fteo. 22. 2. leaves of the tree were for A of nalioM
HEALING.

.Jer.^0. 13. none to plead, thou hast no A. medicina

.Mat. 4. 23.went about A. all manner of sickness
J.iikeO. 6. preaching the gospel, and A. every where
.lets 10. 33. A. all that were oiipresfrcd of the devil

HEALTH.
Gen. 43. 28. our falli«r is in good A. he is yet alive

2 Sam. 20. 9. Joah said,arl thou in A. my hrolberl

Psal. 38. t 3. neither is there any A. in n y bones
42. 11. who is the A. of my countenance, 43. ,'5.

67.2.thy savingA.maybe known among ill nation*
Prov. 3. 8. it shall be A. to ihvnavet, and marrow
4. 22. for thev are A. to all their flesh

12. 18. but the tongue of the wise is A.

13. 17. but a faiihful ambassador is A.

IG. 24. sweet lo the soul, and A. to ihe hones
ha. 58.8. thy h. shall spring forth speidily

.Jer. 8. 15. looked for a lime of A. behold troubtj

22. why is not ihe A. of mv peo))|p rrco^eref j

30. 17. for ! will restore A. unto thee, ind hesl iUk
33. G. behold, t will bring it A. and :uro



HEA
4eU 2f7. ;A .ake nomo .iicat, for this is for your A.

i John i. imivcst bu 111 A. uu 111) uoul iirosjieretli

'lIliAl', ^ubslaiUicc.

Oen. 31. 40. lliuy iiiuiic u A. uuil did cut on llie A.

5^. lliis A. be « iiiiuos iiiid Uiis julliir bu witness

£xo<l.lo.ti.«uLur.-^'aaicrud,lln.'lloo(lsstoodu|iriglit

us u A. Joili- -i. U, io. I'^nl- ^'l. "i-
j

'8. iJ.

J^cut. i:t. ill. sliui. je u A. lur ever, nor buill ugiiiii

Joth. T.Cb.tiiey raised over liim a great A. ol nloues

S.^ti. Jooliua buuit Ai, and iiiaile it a A. for ever

iil. raise on tlie king oi Ai a great A. ol stones

11. t IJ. llie Cities lliaLsluod siill on tbeir A.

Judg. 10. T lli. ""'' liio jaw-buiie ol'aii ass, u A.

Hutk 3. 7. to lie down at tlie end otltie A. of com

2 Hdin. Iri. 17. tliey laid very great A. on Absalom

fob •ii. T 3^. yet sjiall lie w.ilcli in the A.

3U. t -^. ''>i "'" '""• ^treicii out Ins liuiid to the A.

Prov. i't. 1 e*. tliat puttetli a precious stone in a A.

CutU. 7. -i. iliy belly is like a A. ol wlieutset aboui

isa. 17. 1. Damascus shall be a ruinous /n

11. harvest sliall be u A. in the day of grief

^. i. for ihou liasl made of a city a A.

Jer. 30. Irf. the city sliall be budded on he- "-vii A.

49. -i. and Uabbaii shall be a desolate A.

Mic. 1. 0. will inaKe Samaria as a A. of the field

//ui.3.15.did.st walk through the A. of great waters

Half. ~. 10. when one caiue to a A. ol -0 measures
"

llHAl'.

Deut. 32. 23. I will A. nnschiefs upon them

Job 10. 4. 1 could A. up words against you

27. 10. though he A. uji siiver as the dust

30. 13. but the hypocrites in heart, A. up wrath

frou.2o.-2-J. ihou'shull A. coalsofhie, Hum. 1-J.^O.

£cc/.'2.-.;0 to sinner hegivetli to gather and to A. up

£zek. -24. 10. A. on wood, kindle the tire, consume

Hub. 1. 10. for they sliall A. dust and take it

2 7'«m.4.3. A. to tliems Ives leachera, having itching

IlKAl'EU.
ZecA.9.3.TyrusA.upsilveraslhedust,andfmegold

Jam. 5. 3. ye have A. tieasuie together tor last days

HKAl'ETH.
Psal. 39. 0. he A. up riches, and knoweth not who

Hab. 2. 5. and he A. uiito him all people

HEAi'rt.

Ezod. 8. 14. they gathered them together f>n A.

Juihr. 1."). 10. withthejaw lioueof au ass, A. oiiA.

2 Kings 10. 8. lay ye them In two A. at enteni.g in

19. i). to lay wa.ste fenced cities into luinuus A.

2 Chr. 31.0. thry brought tithe, and laid thini by A.

7. in the third month lliey began to lay the A.

8. when the princes came and saw the A.

A''iA.4 2. will they revive the sloiiesout of the A. ?

Jub 15. 28. ill houses which are ready to become A.

Psal. 79. 1. they have laid Jeiusaleiu on A.

Jer. 9. 11. and I will make Jerusalem A. 20. 18.

31. 21. set thee up way-marks, make thee high A.

50.2tj.cast Babvlon upas A.and destroy her utterly

51 37. and Babvlon shall become A.

Huit. 12. 11. their altars an; as A. in the furrows

Alio. 3, 12. and Jerusalem shall become A.

hi;ar
Signifies, (1) To rcctiri: a vuice or sound by the

ear, 2t'am. 15. 10. (2) 'J'o grant or angicerour

prayer. I'sal. 110. 1, 1 love the Lord, because

he hath heard my voice. It e.« often used in

tMs sense, iii Vie I'salms and cUric/icrc. j]nd

Ottdis said not to hear, irlwn he. docs not grant

une's desires. John 9. 31, We know that God
beareth not sinners. (3) To Ustai to (iod's

words only with the outward sense of the ear.

Mat. 13. 19, When any one heareth the word

of the kingdom and un'dcrstandetli it not. Thus

all wicked men who are icilhm the church do

hear the word ; they hear the sound ofthe words,

but then they hane not sx much as a notional

knowledge of these things, or ehe regard them

not, never consider, or lay them to heart. (4)

To yield a willing «.«.«(«« /« our minds to Uic

word of God. with a firm purpose to obey it.

John 8. 47, He that is of V.m\, heareth Coil's

word ; he beli&nes and obeys it. 'So in John

10. 27, My sheep hear my voice, and fidlow me.

His used often in this'sense. Deut. 1 43,1

gpake unto von, and ve would not hear; ye

would not obey me. 1 Sam. 24. 9, Wherefore

hearest ihou men's words ? li'hyhriiercst thou

xchat mine ennnies say against me ? So in

Mat. 17. .5. This is my beloved Son, hear him

;

believe and oheii him. (5) To Imrn, John 8.

26,40, 1 speak to the world liiose things which 1

have heard of him; those things which hehath

taught me, which he hath communicated to vie.

(6) To appriire of, and emhraci^ 1 John 4. 5,

rhoy 9|ieak of the world, and the world heareth

Ihcm ; these seducers ami false tearheis preach

such doctrines as may gratify and comply with

the corrupt affection's of worldly men; and they

greedily hearlicn to,opprore,and embrace such

doclrivrs. (7) Tojudge and detrrmine.-il^iim.

U. 3, Thy II itteri i -e good and right, but there

'206

HEA
is no man deputed of the king to hear thee ; to

determine thy cause with justice and eijuily.

(icn. 21. 0. so that all that A. will laugh with me
23. 0. A. us, my lord, thou art a mighty prince

t'.Liid. 19. 9. that the people may A. when 1 speak
32. id. but the noise of them that sing do 1 A.

jVum. 10. 8. A. I pray you, ye sons of Levi
23. 18. rise up, lialak, and A. hearken unto me
30. 4. and her fall.ier h. her vow and her bond
JJeut. 1. 10. A. the causes between your breihren

4. 10. and 1 will miike them A. my words
5. 1. A. Israel the statutes and judgmentg, 3.

1 9. 1.
I
20. 3. Isa. 48. 1. Mark 12. 29.

27. and A. all that the Lord our God doth say

12. 28. A. all these words which 1 command thee

13. 12. if thou slialt A. say in one of thy cities

30. 12. bring it, that we may A. it and do it, 13.

31. 12. that they may A. and learL. 13. Jer. 0. 10.

Josh. 3. 9. A. the words of the Lord your God
0. 5. when yeA.tho sound of the trumpet, the peo-

ple shall shout, jVeh. 4. 20. Jjaii. 3. 5, 15.

Judg. 5. 3. A. (J ye kings, give ear, O ye princes

lO.whyaliudest, to A. the bleatiugsofthe Hocks?
14. 13. put tbrih thy riddle, that we may A. it

1 Ham. 2. it. for 1 A. of your evil dealings by all

24. nay, my sons, it is no good re^iort that 1 A.

15. 14. and the lowing of the oxen which I A.

10. 2. how can I go 7 if Saul A. it, he will kill me
25.24.A.the words of thy handmaid, 2 ^ani. 2U. 17.

20. 19. let my lord the king A. words of his servant

2 i^am. 14. 1 17. so is my lurd the king to A. good
15.3. there is no man deputed of the king to A. thee

10. as soon as ye A. the sound of the trumpet

35. that what thing soever thou shall A.

30. ye shall send to me every thing that ye A.

17. 5. and let us A. likewise what Hushai saith

20. 10. a wise woman cried out of the city, A. A.

U2. 45. soon as they A. shall be obedient, Ps,18. 44.

IKtngs 3. fll. asked understanding to A.judginent

4. 34. to A. the wiioloni of Solomon, 10. 8, 24.

2 C A/on. 9. 7, 23. .Mat. 12. 42. Lukei\. 31.

8. 30. then A. thou in heaven and forgive, 32, 34,

30, 39, 43, 45,49. 2 Chron. ti. 21.

18. 20. they called on l!aal, saying, O Baal, A. us

2 Jiings 7. (). made the host to A. a noise of chariots

18. 28. A. the word of the great king, Isa. 30. 13.

19. 10. h. the words of Sennacherib, tsa. 37. 17.

lCAn)7i.l4. 15. when thou slialtA. afiound ofgoing

jVVA.l. 0. that thou inayest A. the prayer of servant

4. 4. A. O our G. fur xve are despised, turn rei>roach

8. 2. and all that could A. with uiiderstandiiig

./ub 5. 27. A. it, and know thou it for thy good
13. 17. A. diligently my speech with ears, 21. 2.

27. 9. will God A. his cry 1 || 34. 2. A. my words

42. 4. A. 1 beseech thee,' and 1 will sjieak

Psal. 4. 1. have mcrcv upon me, A. my prayer, O
God, 39. 12.

I
54: 2.

|
84. 8.

|
102. 1. 1 i43. 1.

20. 1. the Lord A. thee m the day of trouble

9. save, Loril, let the king A. us when we call

27. 7. A. *) Lord, when I cry with my voice

30. 10. A. O Lord, and have mercy upon me
49.1. A. this, all ye people, give ear, all inhabitants

5(1. 7. h. O my people, and I will speak, 81. 8.

51.8.make me to A.joy and gladne8S,tliat the bones

.59. 7. swot'ls in li|is, fur who, say they, doth h.?

01. 1. A. luv cry, O God, attend to my prayer

00. 10. con'ie, and A. all ye that fear God
102. 20. A. groaning of the prisoner, to loose those

13-^. 4. when they A. the words of thy mouth
143.8. cause me to A. thy loving-kindness in morn.

HroB. 1. 8. myson, A. the instruction of thy father

4. 1. A. ye children, the instruction of a father

10. A. ti my son, ami receive my sayings, 19. 20.

8. 0. A. for 1 will speak of excellent things

33. A. iii.strnction, and be wise, refuse it not

19. 27. ci'ase to A. instruction, that causelh to err

22. 17. bow thine ear, A. the words of the wise

23. 19. A.thou, my son, be wise, and guide thy heart

F.cel. 5. 1. and he more ready to A. than to give

7. 5. it is better to A. the rebuke of the wise

12. 13. let us h. the conclusion of the iiiatlet

Cant.S. 13. hearken to thy voice, cause nie to A. it

Isa. 1. 2. A. () heavens, and give ear, O earth

0. 9. A. ye indeed, but undersfand not, Jilark 4. 12.

18. 3. and when he hUiwelh a trumpet, A. ye

33. 13. A. ye that are afar olf what 1 have done

34. I. let the earth h. and all that is therein

42. 18. A. ye deaf
ll
23. who will A. for time tocomo

43. 9. or let them A. and say, it is truth

48. 14. all ye, assemble yourselves and A.

10. A. ye this, I have not spoken in secret

55. 3. h. and your soul shall live, .lohn 5. 25.

.ler. 4. 21. shall I A. the sound of the trumpet 1

C. 18. therefore A. ye nations ||
19. A. <> earth

11. 2. A. ve the words of this covenant, 0.

10. forefathers, who refused I'o A. 13. 10.

13. 15. A. ye, giveenr, for the Lord liaili spoken

18. 2. then I will cause ihee to A. my words

23. 22. and had caused my people to A. my words

3b. 25. if tlie p:i:«»s A tliat I have talked

lltuA

Jifr.49.20. therefore A. the counsel of the L L.'iP. 1&
t,am. 1. 18. A. 1 pray you, all jieuple, aid tielinid

A.'2('/i.2.8. A.wliat I say || 3.17. A. at my iiiotilh,33 7
3. 27. he thatlieareih, let him A. he that loibear
13.19. by your lying toiiiy people, that A. your liel

33. 30. A. what is tlie word that cunii .h i> rth

31. they A. thy words, but will nut do iiieni, 32
JJan. 9. 17. U Goil, A. the prayer of thy servant

19. O Lord, A. O Lord, forgne, hearken and da
Hos.b. 1. A. ye this, O priests, and hearken.giveeiii

Jui71.2.A.lhis,ycold men, ami give ear, all iiihauit

WmuA^.l.A.this wd.L.lialhspoken,4.1. j o 1.
| 8. 4.

Mic. 1. 2. A. all ye people, hearken, U earth

3. 1. 1 said, A. 1 pray you, O heads of Jacob, 9.

0. 2. A. ye, t) mountains || 9. A. ye the < od ami him
jV'uA. 3. 19. all that A. the bruit of thee shall claj)

Z.ech. 7. 12. lest they should A. the law and word!
Mat. 11. 4. shew John the things which ye A. anil

5. lame walk,aiid deafA. J\Iark 7. 37. J.uke'. 22.

13. 17. to A. those things that ye A. I.uke 10. 24.

15. 10. he said to thonuiltitude A. and uiiderstniid

17. 5. this is my behived Sen, A. him, Mark\i.~.
18. j7. he neglect to A. them, to A. the church

j;arA4.18.are such as A.the word, 20./,uA(8.12,13.

24. take heed what ye A. you tlialA. nmre giver
jAike 5. 1. jiressed on him to A. the word of God

15. multitudes came together to A. and be healed
G. 17. which came U> A. hhn, and to be healed
27. I say to you which A. luve your enemies

8. 18. take heed therefore how yeA. whoever hatb
21. are these which A. the wo'rd swl do it,11.28.

9. 9. hut who is th s of w horn I A. such things 1

15.1. then drew near publicans a iidsinn. to A. him
10. 2. he said, how is it that 1 A. this of thee ?

29. they have Moses and proph. let them A. them
18. 0. Lord said, A. what the unjust Judge saith

19. 48. the people were very attentive to A. him
21. 38. came to him in the temple for to A. him

.lohn 5. 30. as 1 A. 1 judge || 6. 60. who can A. it?

7. 51. doth our law judge a man before it A. him
9. 27. wherefore would ye A. it again
10.3.the sheep A.his voice, and he calleth by"name
12. 47. if any man A. my words, and believe not
14. 24. and the word w hich ye A. is not mine

Jicts 2. 8. how A. we every man in our own tongue
33. iiath shed forth this, which ye now see ana A

10. 22. to send for thee, and to A. words id' Ihee

33. to A. all things that are commamled thee

13. 7. and desired to A. the word of God
44. the whole city came togeiher to A. the word

15. 7. Gentiles by my mouth shouW k. the word
17. 21. either to tell or to A. some new thing

19. 20. ye A. Paul hath turned away much people
22. 1. h. ye my defence which I make now to you
21. 4. that thou wouldest A. us of thy clemency
2.5. 22. Agripjia saiil, I would A. the man myself
28. 22. but we desire to A. what thou fhinkest

1 Cor. 11. 18. 1 hoar there be divisions among yof.

I'hil. 1.27.orelsebe absent, I may A.of your atV.iirs

2 Thess. 3. 11. we A. that sonievvalk disorderly

1 7'im.4.16 shall save thyselfand them thai A. the*

2 7'iwi. 4 17. and that all the Gentiles might A.

./um.l. 19 let everyone beswift to A. slow to sjieak

1 .lohn 5. 1.'' we know that he A. lis, what weasK
3 .lohn 4 li.an to A. my children walk in truth

Hep. 1. 3 blessed that A. words of this prophecy
9. 20. which neither can see, nor A. nor walk

See Ear, Ears, Voice.
IIEAK me.

F.jcod 0. 12. how then shall Fharaoh A. me?
1 h'ings 18. 37. A. me, O Ld. h. me, that this people

1 Chron. 28. 2. A. me, my brethren, and n;y iieope
2 Chron. 13. 4. A. me, ihiiu Jeio'.oain, mid 'ill Israe.

15.2. A.mc,Asa||20.2ll.iin(l he sit J, A. vie O Judafe

2!). 5. A. me, ye Levites, sanctify now yourselves

Job 15. 17. I will shew thee, A. me, 1 will declare

31. 35. O that one would A. me, my desire is

Psnl.i.\. A. me when Icall, OG.ofiny righleousa.

13. 3. consider, and A. vie, i) Lord my God
17. fi. I called upim thee, for thou wilt A. me
38. 10. for I said, A. me, \'-<\ they slmulil rejoice

55. 2. attend unto me, and A. me, I ii:ourn

00. 5. save with t'ly right hand, anil A. me
09. 13. OGod, in the multiiude of thy mercy A. rnt

17. for I am in trouble, h. me speedily, 143.7.

Mic. 7. 7. I will wait fc '"Jo'l, my God will h. mt
Jlcts 2'i. 3. wherefore i !>esBi'ch thee to A. me

29. but also all that A. me, were such us i am
1 Cor. 14. 21. vet for all timt will they not h. me

HEAR ir,;., nriot HK.AR.
Dent. 28. \W. whf.se tongue "hoi: simit not h.

30. 17. so thou will r.i.a b.it worship other godt
1 Sam. 8. 18. the Lord will not A. you in thjitdaj

./oA 30.20. 1 crv unto thee, and 'noii do'l »i((i' A. me
35. 13. surely God «" 'mt h. v:ini'v, n^r rejard it

Pd i/.«fi.l8.if'l regard ininnily, L'ril will vnt A. m«
94. 9. he that plan'ed tlie oir, shall he not h.T

Isa. 1. 15. when make many pravers, I w'liivatk

.fer.l. Hi. I 11.14.114.12. h.'.ilt 8. \H. ..1m us 5. '21.

30. 9. children that will nut A. he law of the Idtk



HEA
a. 59. t. neitlior Iiis ear heavy that it cannot h.

2.h« will vol /i.||C5.)2. when 1 spake ye did not h.

(56. 4. when I spake, ihcy did not. h. Zer.h. 1. 4.

,«r.5.21.liave ears and h not, EzeA. 12.2. JV/nrA 8. 18.

13. 17. but if ye will not k. 22. .5. Mat. 2. 2.

17. 2:}. that they might vol h. 19. 15. Zech. 7. 11.

22. 21. I spake, but thou saidst, 1 will not h.

Dan. 5. 23. thou hast praised the gods of silver,

which see not, nor A. nor know, Hcv. 0. 20.

Jtfze.S. 4. shiillcryto Lord, but he will not A. them

ffiib. 1. 2. how long shall I cry, and thou wilt?(o« A.

J\fat. 10. 14. not rec-nve you, nor A. your words
18. 16. il'he will no« A. thee, then take one or two

I.ukelG. 31 if they A. not Moses and the prophets

John 8. 43. even liecause ye cannot A. my word
47. ye therefore A. thoni tiot, because not of God

9. 27. he answered, I told you, and ye did not A.

10. 8. are robbers, but (be slioep did not h. them

.'icts'A. 23. every soul which will not A. be destroy.

I Ctr. 14. 21. yet for all ihat will they not A. me
tfal. 4. 21. ye under the law, do ve not h. the law

fVouldnot HEAR.
<re7!.42. 21. when he besouglit us, we would noth.

22. do not sin against the child, ye would not k.

F.xod. 1. 16. behold, hitherto, thou wnvldesl not A.

/>c««.1.43.rsrael wauldnot h. 3,26. 2 Kinss 17. 14.

2KinL'S 14.11. Amnziah roouW ?iot A. 2 CAr.25. 20.

18. 12. Israel xcould not h. J^'ch. 9. 29. Zech. 7. 13.

/;5a.28. 12.1 his is the refreshing,yet they icoi/Zd 710! A.

Jcr. 13. 11. might be for praise, Ihey ?e.n. A.29. 19.

36.25. \\eicotddnoth.\\ Zech.l. 13. 1 would noth.

HEAR noiD, or now HEAR.
Wm. 12. 6. and he said, A. now my words, 20. 10.

XSam. 22. 7. then Saul said, A. now, ye Benjamites

12. h. now, thou son of Ahituh, he answered

Job 13. 6. A. now, my reasoning, and hearken

Prov. 5. 7. A. me now, therefore, O ye children

ha. 7.13 and he said, A. yenow, O house of David
44. 1. yet now k. O Jacob my servant, and Israel

47. 8. A. now, thou that art given to pleasures

51. 21. therefore, A. now this thou afflicied

Jcr. 5. 21. therefore, A. now this, O foolish people

28.15.A. now Hananitthll Zech. 3.8.A. nnw,0 Josh.

37. 20. A. now, I pray thee, O my lord the king

JiJic. 6. 1. A. ye now what the Lord saith, arise

Mcts'i. 33. shed forth this which yenow see and A.

JPAiM.30. which ye saw in me, and now A. to be in

Shall HEAR.
JEarorf. 15.14.the people shall A. and be afraid, /)f?/f.

13. 11.
I

17. 13.
I
19.20.

I

21. 21.

,Vum. 14.13,Mosessai(t, then the Egypt.sAaH A. ii

Deut. 1. 17. ye shall A. small as well as great

2.25.who sliall h. report ofthee, and shall tremble

4. 6. which shall h. all these statutes and say

Jtsh.l.'i'i. the inhabitants of the land shall A. of it

Judg. 7. 11. and thou shalt h. what they say

2Sa)n. 10. 21. Israel .«AaH A. that thou art abhorred

1 Kin^sB. 42. for they .ihall h. of thy great name
2 Kings ly. 7. and he shall A. a rumour, Isa. 37. 7.

fob 22. 27. shall make prayer to him, he shall A.

''sni. 34. 2. the hnnMeshallh. thereof, and be glad

55.17. 1 will pray and cry, and he shall h.my voice

19. God shall h. and afflict them, even he that

92. 11. mine ears shall A. desire of the wicked
141. 6. ihey shall h. my words, for they arc sweet

r.'O. 29. 18. in that day shall the deaf A. the words
30. 19. when he shall A. it he will answer thee

21. thine ears shall A. a word behind thee

Jer. 33. 9. which shall h. all the good that I do
Hos. 2. 21. and the heaven shall A. the earth

22. the earth shall A. the corn and the wine
Jt/at. 13. 14. by hearing, ye shall A. JictsW. 20.

18. 15. if he shall h. thee thou hu§t gained thy

24. 6. ye shnll h. of wars, Mark 13.7. Luke 21 . 9.

.7oAm5. 25. the dead shall A.voice of the Son ofGod
16. 13. whatsoever heshidl A. that shall bespeak

.acts 3. 22. him shall ye A. in all things, 7. 37.

25. 22. to-morrow, said he, thou shall h. him
Horn. 10. 14. how shall they h. without a preacher

Will HEAR.
F.xod. 20. 19. speak unto us, we will A. Deut. 5.27.

22. 23 if they cry, I will surely A. their cry, 27.

JVujn 9. 8. I rcill h. what the Lord will command
2 .Sam. 14. 16. king will h. to deliver his handmaid
2 Kings 19. 4. it may be thy God will A. the words
">. Chr. 7. 14. then,,70(V/ 1 /l from heaven, Ps. 20. 6.

20. 9. f vi thou wilt A. and help, Psal. 38. 15.

P^n/. 4.0 the Loid t.,iiA. || 17. (i. thou W(7« A. me
8.i. 8. I will A. what God the Lord will speak
145. 19. he n.lso will A. iheir cry, and save them

Prov. 1. 5. wise man will A. and increase learning

Isa. 41 17. tlie Lord wiUh. Ihem, and not forsake

65 'M winie they are yet speaking, I will h.

Jer. 36 3. it may be the house of Judali will h.

F.tek-2.0. whether they will A. or forbear, 7. | 3.11.

Hos. 2. 21. I will A. the heavens, they the earth

Mit. 7.7. I will wait for God, my God will h. me
Zech. 10. 6.1 am their God and wiHA. them, 13. 9

>Scts 17.32. we w>tl h. thee again of Ibis matter

8'. 22. for tiey will h. that thou art come
300

HEA
^cts^3.25.lwill A.thee,wbenthyaccuscr8 arc come
28.28.salvation is sent to the Gentiles, they willh.

HEAR the word of the Lord.
1 Kings 22. 19. A. therefore the word of the Lord,
2 Chr. 18. 18. ./er. 29. 20.

|
42. 15. JJnws 7. 16.

2 Kings 7. 1. then Elisha said A. ye the word of the

Loul, Jer. 17. 20.
|
21. 11.

20.16.Isaiah said to Hezekiah,A. ifor<i of J,ord,a\\

in thy bouse be carried to Babylon, Isa. 39. 5.

Isa. 1. 10. A. vord of the Lord, ye rulers of i-''odoii:

28. 14. A. the rft^d of the Lord, yescornful men
66.5. A. wordoj Lord, ye thai tremble at his word
hr. 2. 4. A. wora of Lord, O house of Jacob, 10. 1.

7. 2. A. the word of the Lord, all ye of Judah
9. 20. yet A. the word of the Lord, O ye women
19. 3. A. word of Lord, O kings of Judah, 22. 2.

22. £9. O earth, earth, A. the word of the Lord
31. 10. A. the word of ths Lord, O ye nations

3-i.4.yet h.word of l^ord,0 Zedekiah,king,ofJud.
44. 24. h. the word of t'fie Lord, all Judah, 26.

EicA.6.3.ye mountains of Israel, A. the word of the

iMrd, I will bring a sword on you, 36. 1, 4.

13. 2. say to prophets A. ye the word of the ].,ord

16.35. wherefore, O harlol,A.(Aew(irrfri/(Ac Lord
20. 47. forest of the south, A. the word of the Lord
25. 3. say to Ammonites, A. the wordof the Lord
34. 7. ye shepherds, A. the word of the Lord, 9.

37. 4. say, O ye dry bones, A. the word of the I.,ord

Hos.i. 1. h.word of the Lord, ye children of Israel

.Smosl. 16. Amaziah, A. thou the word ofthe Lord
HEARD.

Gen. 16. 11. because the Lord hath h. thy affliction

21. 26. neither yet A. I of it, but today
29. 33. because the Loid hath A. that I was hated
45. 2. Joseph wept aloud, and the Egyptians A.

F.xod.^.'H. God A. their groaning, and remembered
10. 9. for he hath A. your murmurings
23. 13. neither let it he h. out of thy month
28. .35. his sound shall be h. when he goeth in and
33. 4. when the people A. the.se evil tidings

Lev. 24. 14. let all that A. him lay their hands
JVum. 11. 1. the people complained, the Lord A. it

12. 2. Miriam spake against Moses, the Lord A. it

14. 14. they have A. thou art among this people

15. the nations which have A. the fame ofthee
30. 7. held his peace at her the day he A. it, 14.

losh. 9. 16. they A. that they were their neighbours
1 Sam. 7. 9. Samuel cried, and the Lord A. him
23. II. will Saul conie, as thy servant hath A.?

1 A7j?^s 1. 11. hast not A. that Adonijah doth reign

6. 7. nor was any tool of iron A. in the house
10.7. the halfnot told me, thy wisdom and prospe-

rity exceedelh the fame which I A. ? 2 Chr.Si.d.

2 Kings 19.25.hast thou not A. longago, fsa.37. 26.

2 Chr. 5. j3. make one sound to he A. in praisirjg

3.3. 13. he was entreated and A. his supplications

Ezra 3. 13. ])eopie shouted, the noise was A. aOir

.\'ch. 12. 43. the joy of Jerusalem A. even afar off

.lob 15. 8. hast tiiou A. the secret of God ?

19. 7. I cry out of wrong, but I am not A.

26. 14. but how little a portion is A. of him
29. II. when the car A. me, then it blessed me
Psal. 6. 9. the Lord hath A. my supplication

10. 17. thou hast A. the desire of the humble
22. 21.save me, for thou hast A. me from the horns
24.hul when he cried he A. 34. 6. | 40. 1. | 120. 1.

34. 4. I sought the Lord, and he A. me, and deliv.

38. 13. but I as a deaf man A. not, I was dumb
61.5. thou, O G. hast A. my vows, thou hast given

66. 19. verily God hath A. me, he hath attended
76. 8. cause judgment to be A. from heaven
78. 21. thereifore the Lord A. this and was wroth
59. when God A. this, was wroth, and abhorred

81. 5. where I A. a language that I understood not
97 8. Zion A. and was glad, and Judah rejoiced

106 44. he regarded their affliction, when he A.

118. 21. for thou hast A. me, and art my salvation

132. 6. lo, we A. of it at Ephratah, we found it

Prov. 21. 13. he shall cry himself, but not be A.

/«a.l0.30.causeil to be A. unto Laish, O Analhoth
40. 21. have ye not A.? hath it not been told you?
28.bast thou not A. everlasting God fainteth not?

48. 6. thou hast A. see all this, will not ye declare ?

52. 15. which they had not A. shall they consider

60. 18. viole.ice shall no more be h. in thy land

64. 4. men have net A. what lis hath prepared
65. 19. the voire of weeping shall be no more h.

66. 8. wr-.o hath A. such a thing, who hath seen ?

19. to ths isles aioir off, that have not A. my fame
./er. 4. 19. because thou best A. sound of trumpet
6. 7. she casleth out wickedness, spoil is A. in her
7. 13. I spake unto you, rising early, but ye A. not
8. 6. I hearkened and A. butlhey spake not aright

18. 13. ask the heathen, who hath A such things

22. let cry be A. from houses when shalt bring

2.5. 36. a howling of the Hock shall be A.

26. 11. for he bath prophesied as ye have A.

3,4. 10. h. every oneshould lethis man-servant go
35. 17. I have sjioken, but they have not A.

46 12. the nations have A. of thy shame

HEA
Jer. 50. 46. and tl.* cry is A. among the .latioa*
51. 46. a rumour that shall be A. in the land
I^am. 1. 21. they have A. that I sigh, there is nont
3. 61. thou hast A. their reproach, O Lord
F.zck. 19. 4. the i:ati(ins A. of him, he was taken
26. 13. the sound of thy harp sliall he no more A
33. 5. he A. the sound of >he trumpet, and took
iJan. 12. 8. and I A. but 1 undcrstoiKl no'
//»«.7.12. chastise ihem, as their congrega. hath A.

Jonah 2. 2. I cried unto the Lord, and he A. me
Aiic. 5. 15. in fury, such us they have not A.

Hab. 3. 16. when I A. my belly trembled
.Mai. 3. 16. and the Lord iiciirkened and A. it

'Mat. 5. 21. ye have A. it bus said, 27, 33, .38, 13
6. 7. they shall be A. for 'heir much speaking
13. 17. ye hear, and have not A. them, Luke 10.24.
15. 13. were offended after they A. this saying
22. 7. when the kins; A. thereof, he was wroth
26. 65. ye have A. his bit S|ihenriy, Mark 14. 64.

Mark 4. 15. but when they have A. Satan conieth
14. 11. and when they A. it they were glad
Luke 1. 13. fear not, thy prayer is A. .^cts 10. 31.

12. 3. what ye have spoken, shall be A. in the light

20. 16. when they A. il,-tSiey said, God lorhid

.lohu 3. 32. what he hath A. that he teslitielh

6. 45. every man that hjih A. of the Father
8. 0. wrote on the groun I, as llio' l>e A. them not
9. 32. since the world be2.^n was it not A.

11. 41. Father, I thiink lliec that Ihouhast A. ma
18. 21. ask them which A. me, what I have said

21. 7. when Simon Peter A. that it was the Ld.
j^cts 1. 4. wait for the [iromi.se ye have A. of me
2. 37. when they A. this,they were pricked in hear)
4. 4. many of them which A. the word believed
5. 5. fear came on all them that A. these things
13. 48. when the Gentiles A. this they were glad
14. 9. the same h. Paul speak, who beholding
16. 14. a woman which worshipped God, A. ua
25.sang praises to God, and the prisoners A. them

19. 5. when they A. this, they were baptized
22. 15. shalt witness of what ihou hast seen and i*.

24. 24. A. him concerning the failh in Christ
Rom. 10. 14. in him of whom they have not h.

18. hut I say, have they not A. ? yes, verily

15 21. they that have not A. shall understand
1 Cor. 2. 9. eye hath not seen, nor ear A. neither
Gol. ). 13. for ye have A. of my conversation
F.])h. 1. 13. after that ye A. the word of truth

15. after I A. of your faith in the Lord Jesus
4. 21. if so be ve have A. him and been taught
Phil. 2. 26. that ye had A. that he had been sick

4. 9. those things ye have A. and seen in me, do
Col. 1. 4. 8 nee we A. of your faith in Christ

6. since day ye A. of it, and knew the grace ofG
9. since day we A. it, do not cease to pray for you

2 Tirn. 2. 2. things thou hast A. of me, commit lo

Neb. 2. 3. was confirmed to us by them that A. him
3. 16. for some when they liiid A. did provoke
4. 2. not being mi.ved with fai;h in them thai A.

5.7. offer, up prayers, and was A. in that he feared
.lam. 5. 11. ye have A. of the patience of Job
1 ./(/An 2. 18. ye A. that antichrist shall come, 4. 3.

24. have A. from the beginning, 3. 11. 2 /oAn 0.

Rev. 3. 3. remember therefore how thou l»st A.

5. 13. and all that are in them A. I, saying
7. 4. I A. the number of them which were sealed
0. 16. and I A. the nninher of the horsemen
16. 5. and I^A. the angel of the waters say
18. 22. the voice of trumpeters shall be A. no more
23. the voice of bride shall be A. no more in thee

22. 8. I saw these thinss, and A. them, when I A.

/ have HEARD.
Cen. 17. 20. and as for Ishmael I hove A. thee

41. 15. I have dreamed a dream, / have h. say of
thee thou canst interp. dreams, Dan. 5. 14, Ifi.

42. 2. I have A. that there is corn in Egypt
Exod. 3. 7. /Aawf A. their cry

i|
6.5./A. A. groaning

16. 12. I have h. the murmuring, JV«?n. 14 27.

Dent. 5. 28. I hare A. the voice of your words
1 Sam. 25. 7. now / have A. that thou bust shearcri

1 Kings 2. 42. the word that I have A. is good
9. 3. / have A. thy prayer Ihou bast made before

me, 2 Kings 20. 5. '2 Chron. 7. 12. Isa. .38.5.

2 Kings 19. 20. that which .yiou hast prayed / A. A.

22. 19. /also AoM A. thee, sniih L.2 CA?-. 34. 27
./0AI6.2. /Aatic A.many such things,miserable com.
20. 3. I have A. the check of my reproach

42. 5. I have A. ofthee by the hearing of the eai

Psnl. 31. 13. for I have h. the slander of many
62. 11. twice / have U. Ibis, power helongelh t j G.

/.<n. 21. 10. that which I have h. of I,ord of host*

28. 22. I have h. from the Lord a consumption
49. 8. in an acceptable time Ahuc I h.'iCor 6.

i

Jer. 23. 25. I have A. what the prophets said

31.18. I have h. Ephraim bemoaning himself that
42.4. Ihave h.yoxt, behold,! will pray unto the L
49. 14. I have A. a rumour from the Lord
F.iek. 35. 12. know I have h. all thy blasphemies
Hos. 14. 8. I have h. him and observed h'ln

Hab.3.2. Oh.I hate A. thy siieech,u?ia wakafnW



HEA
£cph. 2. ? I have h. tlie repro.icli of Moab
Ja>tnS.'ili I qieak (hose lluiigs I have h. ufliim

41). tuld /ou llio truth, wliicU / huoe h. ol'GoJ

]5 15. a'i Miiiigs tliat I haec A. ol my Father

ifctiT.oi. '.have It. their groaning, and am coi» s

9. 13. Lord I hane A. by many of this man, hii

HE.VRD joi:.ud wiili coice.

Gen.^ 8.they A. ooicf ofihcL. Wiilkingingai, ..i

lU. I /I. thy voice., and was utVaid, because naked
21. 17. God A. the voice ol' the lad, the angel called

30.1). God hath A. my voice, and given me a son

3;l. Ij. when he A. that 1 lilted up my voice

JVu/n. 7. 8J. then he A. the voice of one speaking

20. 10. we cried, heA. cmr voice, and sent an angul

Deut. 1. 34. the Lord A. the cwjceot'your words

4. \i. saw no similitude, only lie A. a voice

33. hear v. of (Jod as thou hast A. and live, 5. 2fi.

5. 23. ye A. the voice out of the midst ofdarkness

24. we have A. his voice out of the midst of the lire

28. and the Lord A. the cwiceof your words

2t). 7. we cried, the Lord A. our voice, and looked

Jadg. 18. 25. let not thy coice be A. among us

1 Sam. 1. \'i. her lips moved, her voice was not A.

1 Kings 17. 22. the Lord A. the voice of Elijah

B CAron. 30. 27. \\\cu voice was A. prayer came up

Job 4. II). there was silence, I A. a voice, saying

33. 8. I have A. the voice of thy words, saying

37. 4. he will not slay them when his voice is A.

Tsal. 3. 4. 1 cri>-d to the L. with my voice, he A. me
6. 8. the Lord hath A. the voice of my weeping

18. G. I calleil, he A. my voice out of his temple

19. 3. there is no speech where their ro/ce is not*

28.6. because he hath A. the coj'cc of my supplicj.

GP. 8. and make the voice of his praise to be \.

llli.l \ love the Lord, because he hath A. my coice

Cant. 2. 12. the voice of the turtle is A. iu our land

Ua. 6. 8 also I A. the voice of the Lord, saying

15. 4. llieir voice shall be A. even unto Jahaz
3J. 30. Lordsha!! cause his glorious ?)»(ee lo be A.

42.2. nor cause his voice lo be A. in the street

58. 4. not fast, to make your voice bj A. on high

65. 19. voice ofweeping shall no mure be A. in her

!er. 3. 21. a voice was A. upon X\e. high places

4. 31. 1 have h a voice as of a woman in travail

9. .',9. for a voia of wailing ij ).. out of Zion

30. 5. we have A. a voice of f i.mbling of fear

31. 15. a voice was h. in Rav</h, Mat. 2 18.

T.am.'A. .515. thouhast k. my rmce. hide no', thireear

iCick. 1. 23. and I A. a vo'Cl of one thr.t-.pakfl

3. I-.;. I A. bi'hiiid me a -joicc of great sUihiiig

19. 9. that his coice should no ni-jrj ^e A.

27. 30. and shall cause their voice t/, l-e A.ap.fhee

Dan. 8. IG. I A. a man's voice br.C/reri tlnj banks

10. 9. yet A. I l\ic voice of his v.r.f".*, whin I A.

ft'ah- 2. 13. voice of thy messen; e s no More be A.

John 5. 37. ye have neither A. l if rjicf at any time

jScts9.4.A. a p«ic«,saying, Saul 'J'.i-.l, .J?. 7.
|
26. 14.

11. 7. I A. auwicf sayingto n-e, p.ri.e, slay and cal

22. 9. th^y A. not the voice o' l.i> i '.nat spake

Ilrb. 12. 19. which voice they a> h. entreated

? Pcf. 1.18.the BOicewhichcamr f om heaven weA.

Hcc. 1. 10. 1 A. a great voice, if. 1. |
19. 1.

|
21. 3.

4. 1. the first voice I A. was (»!> it were of a trumpet

5. 11.1 beheld, and A. the i o'.cc ofmany angels

6. 6. I A. a voice in the mitiet of the four beasts

7.IA.a voice of the fourth bea^isay, come and see

9. 13. I A. a voice from the Fjur horns of the altar

10.4. 1 A.a p-iicefrom heaven, 8.
|
14. 2, 13.

|
18. 4

12. 10. and I A. a loud voice, saying in heaven

14.2. 1 A. the voice of harpers harping with harps

19. 6. 1 A. as it were the voice of a great multitude

ffe hne UE.\RD.
Jofh. 2. 10. wc have A. how the Lord dried Red-sea

11. as soon as we had h. these things hearts melt

9. 9. ice have A. the fame of him, and all he did

2 Sam. 7. 22. there is none like thee according lo

all we have A. with our ears, 1 Chr. 17. 20.

1 K'inws20.3I. rcr.t'jrceA. kinsBof Isr. are merciful

Job 28. 22. we have A. the fame thereof, .fer. 6.24.

P«n;.44.1.ire haveh. with our ears, our fathers told

4fi.8.a-! we haveh. so have we seen in city of Lord

78. 3. dark sayings which we hove A. and known

l.sa. 16. 6. we h<ivh. of pride of Moab, Jer. 48. 29.

24. IG. we hare A. song's, glory to the righteous

J'r. 30. 5. we have A. a voice of trembling, of fear

51 51. confounded, he-anse we have A. reproach

Ooail. I. wc hare h. a rumour from the Lord

ZccA.8. 23. for we have A. that God is with you

^fark 14. 5>*. we hare A. him say, I will destroy

/.«t'4.2'l.whalevcr we have h.i\onp,iu Capernaum
22. 71. we ourselves have A. of his own mouth

John 4. 42. we believe, we have A. him ourselves

12.34.;rrAicrA.outofthelawl4ial Christ abiileth

Jet-: 4. 20. we cannot but spealc things we have A.

(i. 11. --^ hriTf 'i. him speak blasphemous words

14. we hare A. him say, this Jesus shall destroy

15.24.ir(^ hope h. that certain have troubled yon

19.2. ire Aari" not A.whe'her Iherebe any Holy Gh.

Heh 2. 1. to give herd 'o thine' which we have h.

I /iaAiA 'a, v\it which we kave A and seen, 3.
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HEA
1 .TuAh 1-5. this is the message which -sf i. k. ofhim

HF,.\R1) jomcd with word or w^rds.

Gen. 24. 30. and when he A. tlie words of Rebekah
.52. when Abraham's servant A. their words

27. 31. and when Ksau A. the jou7-rfs of his father

31. 1. Jacob A. the words of Labaii'ssons, saying

39. 19. when his master A. the words of his wile

Xuin. 24. 4. he hath said, which h.words ofGod, 16.

.fosh. 22. 30. when head^of Isr. A. word.f of Reuben
24. 27. for it hath A. all the words of the Lord
Judg. 9. 30. when Zebiil A. the words of Gaal
1 Sam. 8. 21. Samuel A. all the words of the people

17. 11. feaul and Israel A. Goliath's words
23. accord, to the same wo-Jx and David A- Ihem
31. when the words were /I. which Uavid spake

1 Kings 2. 42. the word that I have A. is good
5.7. whenUiriini A. Solomon's loorrfs ire rejoiced

21.27. when Ahab A- those u)orrfs,rent his clothes

2 Kings 6.30.\vhen theking h.words ofthe woman
19. 6. be not afraid of icori^sihou hast A. fsa. 37. 6.

22. 11. when the kinghad A. the words of book of

law, he rent his clothes, 18. 2CAr. 34. 19.

2 Chron. 15. 8..\sa A. these tcords, he took courage

»V'A. 1. 4. I A. these words, I sat down and wept
.5. 6. and I was angry when I A. these words
8.9.the people wept, when they A.worrfs of ihe law

./"A 3X 8. 1 have A. the voice of thy word.t, saying

F.ccl. 9. IG. the poor man's words are not A.

17. the words of wise men are A. in quiet

Isa.'Xi.i. will reprove the words which God hath A.

Jer. 23.18. hath perceived,marked,a!!d A. his tcord

25. 8. therefore because ye have not A. uiy words
26. 12. against this city all the words ye have A.

21. when the king and all the princes A. his words
36. 13. declared unto them all the wordshe had A.

24. they were not afraid that A. these words
38. 1. Pashur A. the words Jeremiah had spoken

Dan. 6. 14. when Darius A. these w. was displeased

10. 12. thy words were A. I am come for thy words
.1/a'.22.22.when iheyA.these words they marvelled

.Marl; 5. 36. as soon as Jesus A. the tcord spoken

f.uke 10.39.Mary sat at Jesus' feet, and A. his icord

.lets 10.44. Holy Ghost fell on ihein who A. word
2 Cor. 12. 4. caught up, and A. unspeakable words
F.ph. 1. 13. after that ye A. the icord of truth

Col. 1. 5. whereof ye A. in the word of the gospel

1 Thess. 2. 13. received the wordwhich ye A. of us

2 Tim. 1. 13. hold fast form of sound words thou
hast A. of me

Heh. 12.19. they that A. entreated that the word
1 John". 7. the w. ve have A. from the beginning

HEARDEST.
Deut. 4. 36. and thou A. his words out of the fire

.Tosh. 14. 12. for thou A. in that day how .Anakims

2 Kings 22. 19. when tliou A. what I spakeagainst

this place, hnstrent thy clothes, 2 CAr. 34.27.

yeh. 9. 9. and thou A their cry by the Red-sea
27. thev cried, thou A. them from heaven, 28.

Ps«/. 31.22. thou A. the voiceof my supplications

119.26.1 have declared my ways, and thou A. me
Fsa. 48. 7. before the day when thou A. them not

8. yea, thou A. not, yea, thou kncwest not

Jonah 2. 2. out ofbellv of hell I cried, thou A.

HEARER.
.Tam. 1.23. ifany be a A. oft he word, and not a doer

25. he being not a forjeifnl A. but doer of work
HEARERS.

Rnm. 2. 13. not the h. of the law are justified

Fph. 4. 29. ihal it may minisler grace unto the h.

2 Tim. 2. 14. but to the subvcrtin? of the A.

.Tam. 1.22. be doors of the word, and not A. only

HEA REST.
Rvth^. 8. Boazto Ruth, A. thou not, my dauirhter?

1 Sam. 24. 9. wherefore A. thou men's words?
2.S(im.5.24. when A. sound in the mulberry-trees

1 K"/nn-.'8. 30. when thou A. forgive, 2 CAron.6.2 1.

Psal. 22. 2. I cry in the day-lime, but thou A. not

HEA
Pm -IJS.bu. themin that A.fpcnketlironiJtJttt
25. 10. lest he that A. it put lliee to shiniR
29. 'Jl. he A. cursing, and bewrayeUi it not
Isa. 4i. 26. yea, thcje is none thai A. your wordi
42. 20. opening the eata, but he A. not
f:iek.'.i. 27. thou slialtsay, he lhal A. let him heal
3.1. 4. whosoever A. the sipund of the trumpet

jjfa<.7.24. whoso A.these saying3,26. J.uke 6 47, 4!».

13. 19. when any one A. the word of the kingdom
20. the same is lie that A. the word, 22, 23.

J.ukc 10.16. he that A.yuii A. me, anil thatdespiectll
./i/Ah 3.29.who standeth and A.him rejoiceth gieail;
5. 24. he that A. niv word, and believetli on hiin

8. 47. he that is of God A. God's words
9. 31. God A. notsiiiners.hul if any man be a wor-

shipper of God, and doith his will, him heA.
18. 37. every one that is of the truth, A. my voice

2 Cor. 12. 6. think of me above that he A. of me
1 ./oA7i4. S.areofthe world, and the world A.theia

6. we are of God. he that knowelh God A. UB
5. 14. if we ask according to his will, he A. 114

Rev. 22. 17. and let him that A. say, come
18. for I testify to everv man that A. the words

HEARING.
Gen. 29. f 13. when Laban heard the A. of Jacob
t33. she called his name Simeon, that is, A.

Deut. 31.11. shalt read this law to Israel in their A.

2 Sam. 18. 12. for in our A. the king charged the*

2 Kings 4. 31. but there was neither voice nor A.

JV<:A.8. 1 2. the law before all that understood in A.
.fob 33. 8. surely thou hast spoken in my A.

37. 1 2. hear in A. the noise of his voice and soucd
42. 5. I have heard of thee by the A. of the ear
Psal. 18. t 44. at the A. of the ear they will obey
Isa. 6. 9. hear ye in A. but understand not
11. 3. nor reprove after the A. of his ears
21. 3. I was bowed down at the A. of it

28. t 9. whom shall he make to understand the A.7

33. 15. he that stoppelh his ears from A. of blood

53. t l.who hath believed our A. ? Rom. 10 t 16.

Ezek. 9. 5. to others he said in my A. go after him
10. 13. it was cried unto them in my A.U wheel
16. t.56. thy sister Sodom was not for A. in the day

.liiios 8. II. a famine of A. the word of iho Lord
Hab. 3. t 2. Ld. I have heard thy A. I was afrak
Acts 25. 21. to be reserved to the A. of Augustus

2.'!. Agrippa was entered into the place of A.

Rom. 10.17. faiih eometh by A. and \ by word of 6
1 Cor. 12. 17. where were the A. ? if wliole were*
f;a/.3. 2. the works of law, or by the A. of fiith.i

Hcb.b.W. many things haid, seeing ye are dull ofA
HEARING.

1 Kings 3. t 9. give liiy servant a A. heart to judgo
Prof. 20. 12. the A. ear, the Lord ha'h made
28. 9. that turncih away the car from A. the la\»

F.ccl. 1. 8. nor is the ear filled with A.

f:2fA.33.t4.hethatA.heareth the sound of trumpets
Mat. 13. 1.3. and A. they hear not, nor understand

14. by A. ve shall hear, and shall not understand
15. their e'ars dull of A. .ids 28. 27. Heb. 5. 11.

Markd. 2. many A. him were astonished, saying
AuAf 2. 40. both A. them and askinj Ihem questiuas

.lets 5. 5. .Ananias A. these words fell down
8. 6. A. and seeing the miracles which he did

9. 7. the men stood, A. a voice, but seeing no man
13. 8. many of the Corinthians A. believed

Philcm. 5. ft. ofihy love and faith toward Ld. Jesus
2 Pet. 2. 8. Lot in seeing and A. vexed his righteous

HE.XRKEN.
F.xod. 6. 30. behold, how shall Pharaoh A. to mel
A)c«t.7.12.ifyeA.lo these jud£ments,and keeplheib

11. 13. if ye will A. diligently to my comm>indg
15.5. ifthou carefnllyA. to voiteof Ld../fr. 17.2}.

18. 15. a prophet like to me, to him ye shall A.

28.13. ifthou A.to commandments,! Kings 11. 38.

,7o*A. I. 17. as to Moses, so will we A. unir iheq

1 .Sam. 15. 22. and to A than the fat of rams
30. 24. for who will A. to you in this matter ?

fi.5. 2. thou that A. praver, unto thee all flesh come
^

.Un<.2I.lfi. said unto him, A. thou what these say? ,
lA''in^s8.28.have ihou respect loA.to cryand praye:

witness 29. mayest A. to the praver, 52.2. CAron. 6.19,20.27. 13. A. thou not how many thin?s they

.Tolin 3. 8. wind bloweth, and thou A. the sound

11. 42. and I knew that thou A. me always
HEARETH.

F.iod. 16.7. for that he A. your murmurinjs, 8.

JVum. 30.5. iffither disallow her in day that heA.
/)fw«. 29. 19. when he A. the words of this curse

1 Sam. 3. 9. speak. Lord, for Ihy servant A. 10.

II. I will do a thing at which ears of everv one
that A. shall tingle, 2 Kings 21. 12. .Trr. 19. 3.

2 .tnm. 17.9.whosoever A. it will say, there isslaugh.

.Tob 34. 28. and he A. the cry of tlif afflicted

Psal 34. 17. the righteous cry, an.l the Lord A.

38. 14. thus I was as n man that A. not

fi9. 33. T,d. A. poor, and despiseth : ot his prisoners

Pror. 8. 34. blessed is the man that A me, watching

13. 1. a wise son A. his father's instruction

8. ransom his riches, but the poor A. not rebuke

15. 29. but he h. the prayer of the ri?hleou8

31. the ear that A. the reproof of life, 32.

8. 13. he that answerelh a matter before he A. it

JVeh. 13. 27. shall we A. then to you to do all this 1

Psal. 81. 8. O Israel, if Ihou wilt A. unto me
Pror. 29. 12. if a ruler A. to Hes,Bervan!f are wicked
fsa. 32. 3. and the ears of ihem that hear shall A
42. 23. who will A. and hear for the time tocome

.Jer. 26.3. if so be they will h. and turn from evil'

5. to A. lo the prophets whom I sent unto von
29. 12. ye shall pray to me, and I will A. unio you
35. 13. will ye not receive instruction to A.to worda
Zech.l. ll.butthey refusedtoA. stopped their eara

Jlets 4. 19. to A. unto vou more than unto God
12. 13. as Peter knocked, a dnmsil came U a>

HEARKEN. Imperatirelv.

Gen. 4.03. ve wives of Lfimech,A. to my spcMS
23. 15. my ford, A. to me|| 49.2.A. lo Isr. your fat.V'-r

A'«m.23. 18. rise up, A. unto me, thou son ot '/,i,>,f<ir

Deut.A. 1. h. O Israel, lo the statutes I teach yce
27. 9. take heed, and A. O Israel, this dav thou art

.Tudg. 9. 7. he cried, A. to me, ye men of ShecheM
1 Kitgt 8. 30. A. to the supplications, 2 CAr 6 fl.



HEA
I JTt'jt.'MK.Sjf.ne Bsiii A. O people, every one ofyou
i C/iroit. 18. '27. ;inil lie siiid, A. all ye 'people

aU.lS.A.ye, allJuclu i, and ye inhabitants ofJerus.

Job '3. 1) and A. lo l!ie pleadings of niy lips

3i. 10. 4. to me. 3J. ;il.
||
33. 1. A. to all my words

34. 10. It. unto me, ye nien of understanding
.it let a wise man' A. ||

37. 14. A. to lliis, O Job
/'<«/.34. 1 1.A. I will teacli you || 15.10.A.O daughter
Prov. 7 "24 .1. to nie, therefore, O children, b. 3:"

tsa. 'i& ,2;?. hear my voice, A. and hear my speech
Jl. 1. conic neat ye naiions, A. ye people, 49. 1.

46.3. A. lo me, O house cf Jacob, 48. 12. Hus. 5.

1

li.A.to ine,stout-he iried, are far from righteous.

51. 1. A. to me, ye that follow afier righteousness

4. A. unto me, my people, give ear, O my nation

7. A. to me, ye that know righteousness

55.2. A. diligently unto me, eat that which is good
Ser. 6 17. saying, h. to thf sound of the trumpet
Dan.^. 19. O Lord, A. and do ; defer not, O my God
jMic. 1. 2. A. O earih, and nU that therein is

Mttrk 7. 14. he said, A. lo me, every one of you
ilcts 2. 14. ye men of Jndah, A. to my words
7. 2. he said, men, brethren, and fathers, h.

15. 13. saying, men and brethren, A. to me
'am. 2. 5. A. my beloved bretliren, hath not God

See Voice.
HEAKKEN nut, or not HEARKEN.

S(>7i. 34. 17. if ye will not A. to be circumcised

Krod. 7. 4. Pharaoh shall not h. to you, 22 |
11. 9.

f-eij. 2(5. 14. but if ye will 7io£ A. to "me, 18,21,27.
Deut. 13. 3. thou shalt not A. to that dreamer

5. not A. unto him, nor shall thine eye pity him
17. 12. the man that will not A. to the priest

18. 19. that whosoever will not h. lo my words
21. 18. when chnstened, he will not h. to them
23. 5. Lord would not h. to Balaam, Josh. 24. 10.

Josh. 1- 18. and will not h. to thy words in all

Judg. 2. 17. yet they would not h. to their judges
11. 17. the king of E'lom would not h. thereto

19. 25. the men of Gib'>ah wo.i.d not A. to him
20. 13. the children of Benjamin would not h.

1 Kings 20. H. elders said, A. Hoi to him, nor consent

2 Kings 17. 40. did nut A. but did after their manner
18. 31. A. nut to Hezekiah, Isa. 36. 16.

S Chr. 10. 16. kingRehoboam would not A. to them
33. 10. and the Lord spake, but thev would no£ A.

/o6 33.33. ifH»« A. hold thy peace, [shall teach thee

Psal.5B.5. who will not h. to the voice ofcharmers
81. 11. but my people would not h. lo my voice

Jer. 6.10. their ear i.- uncircnmci<ed, they cannot A.

17. but they said, we will not h. 44. 16.

7. 27. thou siialt speak, they will not h. unto thee

11. 11. tho' they cry to me, I will not h. to them
16. 12. after evii heart, that they may not A. to me
17. 27. if ye will not h. to me, 2li. 4.' F.zek. 20. 39.

23 Ifi. h.'not to prrphets, 27. 9. 14, IG, 17.
|
29. 8.

38. 15. if I give counsel, wilt ihou not h. to me?
F.zek. 3. 7. not ,';. to thee, for they will not h. lo me
20. 8. tl»y rebelled, and would not A. unto me
Hos 9.17. because thevd'd voth.lo him, ZecA. 1.4.

HE.VRKENED.
Gen. 23. 16. .Abraham A. to Ephron, and weighed
30. 17. God A. to Leah || 22. God h. to Rachel
34. 24. to Hanior A. all that went out of the gate
39. 10. that Joseph A. not to her, to lie by her
Exod. 6. 9. but they A. not to Moses, 16. 20.

12. the children of Israel have not A. to me
7. 13. Pharadi A. not to them, 8. 15, 19.

| 9. 12.

Veut. 9. 19. Lord A. to me at that lime, 10. 10.

16. 14. these nations h. to observers of times

34.9. Israel h. to Joshua as lo Moses, ./osA. 1. 17.

Judg. 11.28. king of Ammonites A. not to Jcphthah
|.Sjin.28.21.tlie woman ofEndor A. to Saul's words
\Kir,ss 12. l,5.kin2A. not to people, 16. 2 CAr.10.I5.

24. they/j. therefore to the word of the Lord
15. 20. Bon-hadad A. to king Asa, 2 Chron. 16. 4.

8 King.t 13. 4. and the Lord A. to Jehoahaz
16. 9. the kill? of .\ssyria h. to Asa
20.13 H.'z"kiah A. to the irtessen^ers from Babylon
21.9. Judnh A. no: to the law, Manasseh soHured
22. 13. our fathers A. not to the words of the book
2rAr.24. 17. then Jnasli A. to the princes of Jurlah

2S. 16. .Amaziah A. not to the prophet's counsel
30. 20. Lord A. to Hezekiah,anrl healed the people
35. 22. ilosiah A. not lo Pharaoh-necho

•VcA. 9. 16. our fathers dealt proudly, and A. not
lo thy commandments, 29, 34. .Trr. 34. 14.

F.ath. 3. 4. now when Mordeeai A. not lo them
Psnl. 61. 13. O that mv people had A. to me
Isa 21. 7. and he A. diligently with much heed
4?. 18. O that thou had<t A. to my commandments
Jer.t. 19. thev have not A. to' my wonl, 7. 24,

26.
I

2"). 3, 4, 7.
I

26. 5. ]
29'. 19. | 32. 33.

|

34 17,
I
35. 14, 1.'',, 16.

| 36. 31. | 44. 5.

57. 14. Irijah h. v.ai to Jeremiah, so he took him
Kzek. 3. 6. had I sent, thev would have h. to thte

r>an. 9. K. neither have we A. to thy servants

Mni. 3. 16. the Lord A. and heard it, .Ter. 8. 6.

tcts'XI 21. Pan. said, sirs, ye should have A. to me
Sec Voice. I
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HEA
HEARKENEDST.

/Jeat.28. 45. because thou h. not to voice of the L.
HEARKEXETH.

Prov. 1. 33. but whoeo A. to me shall dwell safely

12. 15. but he that A. to counsel is wise
HEARKENING.

Psal. 103. 20. ye angels A. lo the voice of his vion\

HEART.
The Hebrews look upon the heart as the source

of wit, understanding, love, courage, grief,
and pleasure. Hence are derived mar.rj ways of
speaking. An hone.st and good heart; that is,

a heart studious of holiness, being prepared by
the Spirit of God, to entertain the word with
due affections, dispositions, and resolutions,

Luke 8. 15. fVe read of a broken heart, a
clean heart, an evil heart, a hardened heart, a

liberal heart, a heart that docs an act of kind-

ness, freely. Voluntarily, with generosity. 'I'o

incline the heart to God; to beseech him to

change our stony hearts into hearts of flesh ; to

love with all one's* heart, <S,-c. To turn the

heart of the fathers to thi; children, and the

heart of the childien to their fathers, Jlal. 4.

6. that is, to cause them to be perfectly recon-

ciled, and that they should be of the samcf
mind. Let no man's heart fail; let no man be

discouraged, 1 Sam. 17. 32.

To want heart, sometimes denotes to want under-
standing and prudence. Hus. 7. 11, Ephraim
is like a silly dove, without heart; they call to

Egypt, they go to Jlssyria. They have no
judgment or understanding of the right way,
to free themselves from their troubles, which
is seen in their seeking to Egypt and Assyria.

O fools and slow of heart, ignorant men with-

out insight and understanding, Luke 24. 25.

Tills people's heart is waxed gross ; lest they

should undersland with their heart. Mat. 13.

15. Their heart is sttipified, so as to be des-

titute of understanding ; they resist the litrht,

and reject all impressions of truth. The
prophets prophesy out of their own hearts,

Ezek. 13.2. They prophesy according to their

own inclinations and affections, and what their

own imaginations suggest to them,without any
warrant from God. To lay any thing lo heart,

to set one's heart on any thing ; that is, to re-

member it, to apply one's sttlf to it, to have it at

heart. No man layeth it to heart, no one con-
cerns himself about it, Jer. 12. 11.

7'Ae be>irt dilates withjoij,con tracts with sadness,
breaks with sorrow, grows fat, and hardens in

prosperity; it resists truth; God opens it, pre-

pares and turns it as he pleases. To steal one's

heart, ;> an expression in Gen. 31. t 20. .lacob

stole away the heart of Laban ; that is, he went
away without his knowledge and consent. The
heart melts, under discouragement ; the heart

forsakes one, under terror ; the heart is deso-

late, in amazement ; the heart is fluctuating, in

doubt. To speak to one's heart, to comfort
him, to sny pleasing and affecting things to him.

By the heart likewise the middle of any tiling

is meant : Tyre is in the heart of the seas, in the

midst of the seas, Ezek. 27. 4. We will not

fear, though the mountains be carried into the

heart, or midst of the sea, Psal. 46. 2. As
Jonas was three days and three nights in the

whale's belly, so shall the Son of man be three

days and three nights in the heart of the earth,

in the grave, Mat. 12. 40.

Gen. 31. t20. .lacob stole away the A. ofLaban
34. t 3. Shechem spake to ihe A. of Dinah
45.26. Jacob's A. fainted, for he believed them not

Exod. 23. 9. for ve know the A. of a stranger

28.30.thev shall be on Aaron's A. when hegoelhin
.35. 5. who!io is of a willing A. let him bring it

35. them hath he filled with wisdom of A.

f,ev. 26. 16. shall consume eyes, cause sorrow ofA.

„V7tm.32.7.wherefore discourage ye the A. oflsrael?

9. they di.scouragedthe A ofthe children of Isrcel

Deut. 5. 90. O that there were such a A. in their.

28. 28. Lord shall smite with astonishment of A.

47. thou servedst not the Lord with gladness ofA.

65. the Lord shall give thee there a trembling h.

29. 4. the Lord hath not given you a h. to perceive

.Tosh. 14. 8. they made the A. of the people melt

.Jud(T. 5. 15. fordivisions were great thoughts of A.

16. for divisions there were g'entsearchinggof A.

18. 20. the priest's A. was glad, he took the cphod
1 Sam. 1. 13. now Hannah, she spake in her A.

4. 1 20. she answered not, nor set her A. to it

10. 9. it was so that God save him another k.

16. 7. hut the Lord looketh on tho A.

17.32.nav. said,Ietnoman'«A. fail because ofhim
24. 5. David's A. smote him because he cut off

25.31. shall he no jrief nor oflbnce of A. to my lord

36. and Nahal's A. wa« merry within him
2 Sam. 6. 16. she despised him in A. 1 Chron. 15. 29.

HEA
2 Sam. 13.28. when Animon's A. is merry with tiinc

14. 1. that the king's A. was toward .-Absalom

18. 14. Joab thrust darts through ihe A. of Ab«a.
19. t7. go forth and speak to A. of thy servants

14. he bowed ihe A. of all the men of Judah
1 Kings 3. 9. give tiiy servant an underslandinjf h

12. I haye given thee an understanding It.

4.2;(.G. gave Solomon wisdom and largeness ofA.
8. 17. it was in the A. of David, 2 Chron. 6. 7.

66. people went to tents glad of A. 2 Chron. 1. 10.

10. 2. communed of all was in her A 2 Chron. 9.1.

11. 4. perfect, as was the A. of David his father

12. 27. then shall the A. of this people turn

2 A'(n^«6. 11.the A.of king of Assyria wastroubled
12. 4. ihat Cometh into any man's A. 2 Chr. 29.31.

1 Chron. 12. 33. they were not of double A.

t 33. they were without a A. and a A.

16. 10. let the A. of them rejoice, Psal. 105. 3.

29. 17. I know thou triest ihe A. 18. .Jer. 11. 20.

2 Chr. 7. 11. and all that came into Solomon's A.

.30. t 22. Hezekiah spake to the A. of the Levitei

Ezra 6 22. turned the A. of the king of Assyria

7. 27. put such a Ihing as this in the king's A.

A''eh. 2. 2. this is nothing else but sorrow of A.

Esth. 1. 10. when ihe A. of the king was merry
5. 9. Haman went forth that day with a glad A.

Job 9. 4 he is wise in A. anil mighty in strength

12. t 3. but I have a A. as well as you
24. he taketli away the A. of the chief of people

29. 13. I caused the widow's A. to sing for joy

34. t 10. therefore hearken to me, ye men of A.

t34. let men of A. tell me, let a wise man hear
36. 13. but the hypocrites in A. heap up wrath
37. 24. he respecteth not any that are wise of A
38. 36. who hath given understanding to the A.

Psal. 12. 2. and with a double A. do they speak

19. 8. the statutes of Lord are right, rejoicing the A,

34. 18. the Ld. is nigh them rtial are of a broken A.

44. 21. for he knoweih the secrei* of the A.

45.5. thine arrows are sharp in Ihe A. of enemies
58.2.in ft.you work wickedness |1

64.6.theA. is deep
73. 7. they have more than A. conid wish

101. 4. a froward A. shall de|iart from me
5 a high look, and a proud A. will not I suffer

104. 15. wine, that makcth glad the A. of man

;

bread, which strengtheneth man » i.

Pror. 6. 18. a A. that deviseth wicked imaginationa

t 32. whoso coniniitteth adultery, lacketh h.

7. 10. behold, there met him a woman sirtitle of A.

8. 5. and ye fools, be ye of an understanaing A.

10. 8. the wise in A. will receive coniniandmesH
20. the A. of the wicked is little worth

11.20. they of a froward A.are abomination toLd.
29. the fool shall be servant to the wise of A.

12. 8. but he iJiat is of perverse A. shall be despised

20. deceit is in the A. of them who imagine evil

25. heaviness in the A. of man maketh it stoop

13. 12. hope deferred maketh the A. sick

14. 10. the A. knoweih his own bitterness

13. even in laujhler the A. is sorrowful

14. backslider in A. be filled wiih his own wax's

30. a sonnu A. is the life of the flesh, but envy ihe

3.3. wisdom restelh in A.of him that hath undersl.

15. 7. but Ihe A. of the foolish doeth not so

13. a merry A. maketh a cheerful countenance;
but by sorrow of the A. the spirit is broken

ll.A.ofhim that hath undersl. seekelh knowledge
15. he that is of a merry A. hath a continual feast

i-*. the A. of the righteous studielh to answer
30. the lifiht of the eyes rejoiceth the A.

t 32. he tliat heareth reproof posse.sselh a A
16 1. the preparation of A. in man fir.m the Lord
5. every one proud in A. is an abomination to Ld
9. a man's A. deviseth his way, but Lord direct!

23. ine A. of the wise teacheth his mouth
17. 16. a price in hand, seeing he hath no A. ft H
20. he that lia'h a froward A. findeth no good
22. a merry A. doeih good like a medicine

18. 12. before destructio^i the A. ofman is haughtj
15. the A. of the prudent getteth know.edge

19. 21. there are many devices in a man's A.

20 5. counsel in the ^ of man is like deep watei

21. 1. the king's A. if n the hand of the Lord
4. a high lool?, snd nroud A. is s.n

22. ll.lhit loveth pnrtnessofA. the Kinghis fritnd

15. foolishness is bound in the A. tf a child

24.12. doth not he ihat pondereth the l.c« «6idor;l1

25. 3. and the A. of kings is unsearchable

20. so is be that sinselh songs lo a heavy h.

26. 23. a wicked A. is like a potsherd covered w.il

27. 9. ointment and perfume rejoice the A.

19. so the A. of man answereth lo man
28. 25. he that is of a proud A. slirreth up strife

31. 11. the A. of her husband doth s>ifely trust in hct

EccJ.7.3. bv sadness ofcountenance the h. is bettei

4. the A. of the wise is in the house of mourninj,

but the A. of fools is in the house of mirih

7. oppression makes mad, a gift destroyeth the A
8. 5.wise man's A. discerneth both time and judcm
11. the h. of men is fuUy set in thtin to Jo evl



HEA
Keel. 9.3. also the /(. ofthe sons ofmen is full of evil

7.cal thy bread,and drink ihy wine vvnh merry h.

10.2. a wise man's A. is alright han'.bolsA.nt left

fstt.G.in. make their A. fat, J/aM3. VV.^cfs'iw.iJT.

9. St. that say in the pride and stoutness of A.

10. 1*2. will [lanish the fruit of the stout A. of king

J3. 7. all hands fain*, every man s A. shall melt

30. '2ih ye s.'iall have gladness of A. as when one
3'2. t.theA. of the rash shall understand knowledge
3j. 4. sav to them that are of fearful A. be strong

40. t '-• S|)eak ye to the h. of Jerusalem

42. 25. it burneil him, yet lie laid it not to A.

44. 20. a deceived A. hath turned him aside

57. 1. and no man layeth it to A. Jcr. ]2. 11.

Lj. and to revive the A. of the contrite ones

5'J. 13. uttering from the A. words of falsehood

()5. 14. behold, my servants shall sing for joy of A.

but ye shall cry for sorrow of A. and howl

T 17. the fortiier heavens not come upon the A.

/er.2. + 24. llr.it snutVeth wind at the desire of her A.

.S. t Ifi. neither shall it come upon the A.

4. 9. the A. of the knig and princes shall perish

5. 23. but this people hath a rebellious A.

'). .'(). the house of Urael are uncircumciscd in A.

11. 20. O Lord, that IriesI the reins and the A.

17. 9. the A. is deceitful above all things

10. I the Lord search ihe A. I try the reins

20. 12. O Lord, that seest ihe reins and A.

yj.2t). how long shall this be in the A. of prophstsJ

24. 7. and I will give them a A. to know nij

48. 41. be as the A. of a woman in her pang5i,49.22.

7..ii«.3.65. give them sorrow of A. thy curse to them

Kzek. 6. 9. I am broken with their whorish A.

11. 19. I will take the stony A. out of their flesh

13. 22. with lies ye made A. of the righteous sad

18. 31. and make you a new A. and a ne\v spirit

21.7. every A. shall melt, all hands shall he feeble

25. 6. rejoiced in A. with all thy despite ag. Israel

15. have taken vengeance with a despiteful It.

27. 31. shall weep for thee with bilterness of A.

36. 21). and I will give yon a A. of flesh

44. 7. strangers uncircumcised in A. 9. -lets 7. 51.

Van. 4. 16. let a beast's A. be given unto him
7. 4. and a man's A. was given to it

lios. 2. t 14. I will allure her, and speak to her A.

4. 11. whoredom and wine take away the A.

7. II. Ephraim is like a silly ilove without A.

A"aA. 2. 10. the A. melteth, and (he knees smite

Z'ph. 2. 15. this the city that said in her A. I am
Mai. 2.2. if ye will not lay it to A. to give glory, I

will send a curse, because ye do not lay it to A.

4.6. shall turn the A. of fathers, and A. of children

Mat. 1 1. 29 come to me, I am meek and low ly in A.

12. 34. out of the abundance of the A. LiikeG. 45.

35. out of the treasure of the A. Aute 6. 45.

15. 18. come forth from the A. and defile tlie man
in.outof Ihe A. proceed evil thou^'hls, .l/nrA7.21.

Mark 16.14. he upbraided them wilh hnrdnessof A.

Luke 2. 19. Mtiry kept and pondered them in her A.

jl. but his mother kept these sayinis in her A.

f-. 15. which in a good A. having heard the word
24. 25. O fools, slow of A. to believe the prophets

Joint 13. 2. the devil having put into the li. of Judas

.9cts2.46. did eat their meat with singleness of A.

5. 33. heard that, they were cut to the It. 7. 54.

1 1.2:1. with purpose ofA.they.would cleave to Lord

Rum. 2. 5. after thy impenitent A. treasiir'st up
29. circumcision is that of the A. in the Spirit

6. 17. ye have obeyed from the A. that doctrine

10. 10.With the A. man believeth to righteousness

1 Cor. 2. 9. neither have entered into the A. ofman
7. 37. hath so decreed in his A. that he will keep

I C»r. 2. 4. out of much anguish of A. I wrote you
3. 3. not in stone, but written in fleshly tables of A.

5. 12. which glory in appearance, and not in A.

S. 16. the same earnest care in the A. of Titus

F-itli. 6. 6. doing the will of God from the A.

Ciil. 3. 23. but in singleness of A. fearing God
• Thffs.i. 17. taken front you in presence, not in A.

H'-h. 4. 12. is a discerner of the intents of the A.

10.22. let us draw near with a true A. in assurance

13. 9. it is good that theA.be established with grace

1 Pet. 3.4. let it be the hidden man of the A.

2 Pet.'i. 14. a A.ejiercised with covetous practices

lice. 18. 7. foi she saith in her A. I sit a queen
HF.ART.

F.Tod. 15.8. depths were cnngeaieti in A. of the sea

Jii-ut. 4. t 1 1. mountain burnt to the A. of heaven

r.t. 46. 1 2. though mountains be carried into A. of

Prnr. 2:1. + 34. as he thnt lieth down in A. of sea

30. 1 19. the xvav of a ship in the A. of the sea

l.iti. 19. l.'A. ofKsvpt shall melt in the midst ofit

Jtf.jt. 12. 40. so sinll P.in of man be in A. of earth

Iin.XRT with nU.

Dtut. 11. 13. to serve him with flavour A. and with

all yon: soni, ./,..«A. 22. 5. 1 Sam. 12. 20, 24.

13.3. love the Ld. wilh all vour A. and rou1,:10.6.

Mat. 22. 37. Mark 12. 30, 33. Ai/Ac 10. 27.

9*1.16. ihoti sliali keep sml do them with nil ihyA.

30 2. return to the L.with 'i^nbineA. \Q.Joel2. 12.
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Jitd^. 16. 17. that Samson told her .'// Iiis A. 18.

1 A'iH4'-.--2. 4. walk before me with all their A. 8. 23.

8.48. and so return to thee with all their A. and
all their soul, 2 k'intfs 23. 25. 2 Clirun. 6. 3d.

14. 8. David, who followed me with all Ins A.

2A7;i^sl0.3I.Jehu took no heed to walk with allli.

23. 3. made a covenant to walk before the L. with
all their A. and all their soul, 2 Chrun. 34. 31.

2 Chr. 15. 12. seek God of fathers with all their A.

15. for they bar! sworn with all their A.

22. 9. Jehoshaphat sought the Lord with all his A.

31. 21. he did it with all his A. and prospered
Psal. 86. 12. 1 will praise thee, O L. with all my A.

Prov. 3. 5. trust in the L. with all thy A. lean not
.Ter. 29. 13. when ye search for me with all your A.

F.iek. 36. 5. with the joy u( all their A. to cast it out
ZcpA. 3. 14. be glad wiih all the A. O Jerusalem
Jicts 8. 37. if thou belijvest wilh all thy A. mayest
See Apply, Broken, Cle.v.n, Evil, Hardkn,
IIardenkd.

His HEART.
Gen. 6. 5. every imaginaliftn ofAis A. was only evil

6. it repented the Lord and grieved him at Itis It.

8.21. L. said in Ajs A. ||
17. 17. Abraham in A(s A.

27. 41. Esau said in his h. the days of mourning
Exoil. 4.14.when seeth thee, he will be glad in his It.

7. 23. neither iiii\ he set his A. to this also

25.2. every mar that giveth willingly with his A.

28. 29. in the breastplate ofjudgment upunhish.
35. 34. he halh put in his A. that he may teach
Deal. 2. 30. ihe Lord hath made his h. obstinate

17. 17. miilliiily wives, that A(.5 A. turn not away
20. his It. be not lifted up above his brethren

19. 6. lest the avenger pursue, while his A. is hot

20.8. lest his brethren's heart faint as well as A/5 A.

24. 15. for he is poor, and setteth his A. upon it

29. 19. that he bless himself in his A. saying
Ruth 3. 7. his A. was merry, he wen*, to lie down
1 Sam. 4. 13. his A. trembled for the ark of God
21. 12. David laid up these words in his h.

25. t 25. let not my lord lay it to his A.

37. it came to pass that his A. died within him
27. 1. David said in Ais A. |1 28. 5. Ms A. trembled
2 Sarn. 7. 27. thy servant hath found in his A. to

pray this prayer unto thee, 1 Chron- 17. 25.

13. 33. let not mv lord take the lliing to liis A.

1 Kings 10.24.wh;ch G. had put in his'h.^i CAr.9.23.

11.3. and his wives turned away his A. 4, 9.

12.26. Jeroboam said in A(S A.'the kingdom return

2 KingsO.H. ihe arrow went out at hi.< A. and sunk
2 Chrun. 12. 14. because he prepared not AiS A. to

17. 6 his .k. was lifted up in the ways of the Lord
26. 16. his h. was lifted up to his destruciimi

30. 19. that prepareth his A. to seek God, Lurd G.
32. 25. for A (S A. was lifted np,therefore was wrath
26. he humbled himself f.ir the pride i>{ his A.

31. tliat he might know all that was in his A.

Ezra 7. 10. Ezra prepared Ms A. to seek law of Ld.

JVeA. 9. 8. and foundest his A. faithful before thee

Es^A.G.G.Haman ihoughi in A(sA.to whom the king
7.5. where is he that durst presume in his A. to do
Job 34. 14. if he sot his A. upon man, if he gather

41. 24. his A. is as firm as a stone, yea, as hard
Psal. 10. 3. the wicked boasteth of his A. desire

6. he hith said in his A. 11, 13. | 14. 1.
|
53. 1.

15. 2. that speaketh truth in his h. shall dwell

21. 2. thou hast given him Ais A. desire, hast not

.33. 11. the thoughts of his h. to all generations

37. 31. law of his God is in hish. none of his step;

41. 6. Ais A. gathereth iniquity to itself

55. 21. words were smooth, but war was in Ais A.

78. 72. he fed them according to integrity of Ai.s A.

112. 7. his A. is fi.ted, trustin? in the Lord
8. Ais A. is established, he shall not be afraid

Proa. 6. 14. frowardness in his A. deviseth mischf
18. 2. but that his h. may discover itself

19. 3. and Ais h. fretteth against the Lord
23. 7. for as helhinketh in Ais A. so is he; eat and

drink, saith he, but his A. is not with thee

28. 14. but he that hardeneth his A. shall fall

Reel. 2. 23. yea his h. taketh not rest in the night

.5. 20. God answereth him in the joy of A/.< A.

Cant. 3. 11. in the day of the gladness of Ais A.

Isa.'i.'i.hish. was moved, and the A. of his people

10. 7. he meaneth not so, neither doth AisA. think

so, but it is in Ai>A. to destroy and cutoff'nations

32.6.AM A.will work iniquity,to practise hypocrisy

44. 19. none considereth in Ais A. neither is there

57. 17. he went on frowardly in the w£y of Ais A.

.Jer. 9. 3. hut in A. he layeih Ais wait
23.20. till he have performed thoughts of Ais A.

30. 21. that engaged his A. to approach unto me
24. until he have performed the intents of AisA.

48. 29. we have heard the haushtineis of his A.

F.zek. 14. 4. that selteth up his idols in Ais A. 7.

31. 10. Ais A. lined up in his height, Dan. .5. 20.

Dan. 1. 8. Daniel proposed in Ais A. that he would
4. 16. let Ais A. be changed from man's, 5. 21.

6. 14. the king set Ais A. on Daniel to deliver him
8. 25. and he shaK magnify himself in his A.

HEA
/7an.11.12.Ais A. shall be I'fied up, shill ccst dcwn

28. A(S A. shall he against the holy covens:.-',

04a(/.3.thalsailhiii AisA.whochai: bring nie<io»T>
jVat.5.28.halh committed adultery with her in A A
13. 19. and catchelh away thfi'. was Sown in At; k
24.4i-'.ifev il servaiii shall say in AisA. J.uke 12. V\
Mark 7. 19. because it entuielh not into Ais A.

11.2:1. and ehill not doubt in Ais A. hut believe
Luke 6. 45. good man 00*1 ofgood treasure of Ais h.

an evil man out of the evil treasure of his h.

./Jets 7. 23. it came into Ais A. to visit Ins brethren
1 Cur. 7. 37. he that standelh sleadfast in Ais A.

14.25. thus are the secrets of Afs A. made manifest
2 Cur. 9. 7. as he purposeth in Ais A. so let him giv«

Mine or my HE.\RT.
f?P7i.20. 5. in theintegrity ofwiy A. I have done this

24. 45. done speaking in mine A. Rebekah came
Deut.-^J. 19. tho' 1 walk in the imagination ofmy A.
Josh. 14. 7. 1 brought him word as it was in mine A.

ludg. 5. 9. my A. is toward the governois of Israel

1 Sam. 2. 1. she said, wy A. lejoiceth in the Lord
:15. shall do according to that which is in mine h,

I A"i«^s9.3. to put my name, and my eyes and mtne
It. shall be there jierpetually, 2 Chrun. 7. 16.

•2 Kings 5.26. went not mine h. wilh thee, when
10. 15. is thine A. right as my A. is with thy h.?
30. hast done according to all that was in mineh.

1 Chron. 12. 17. ifto help, my h. shall be knit to you
28. 2. I had in mine It. to build a house of rest

2 Clirnn. 29. 10. it is In miiit A. to make a covenant
j^eh. 2. 12. what God had put in my h. to do, 7. 5.

5. t 7. then my It. consulted in me, 1 rebuked
Tub 17. II. the thoughts of my A. are broken ofT

23. 16. God maketh my A. sofi, and the Almighty
27. 6. my A. shall not reproach me sq long us I liv«

31. 7. and my A. walked after mine eyes
9. if mine A. have been deceived by a woman
27. and my A. hath been secretly enticed

33.3. my wordsshall he of the uprightness ofmy A.

37. 1. at this also yny A. Iremblctli, and is moved
Ps/i/.4.7.tliou hast put gladness in my A. more thau
13.2. how long take counsel, sorrow •<! m,jh.da.i\y

5. but I trusted, myh. shall rejoice in thy salvat,

lH.9.iny A. is glad
il
17 3. thou hast proved mine ii.

19. 14. let the medilcMon ff my h be acceptable
22.14.m.A.is like wa.\ || 26.2 'ry my reins and m. A.

25. 17. the troubles of my 1. me enlarged, O bring

27. 3. my h. shall not fear though war should rise

8. my A. said to thee, thy face, Lord, will I seek
28. 7. my A. trusted in him, «y V gr^aily rejoicotb

36.1.the transgression of tlie wic'.e sa''h in my A
38. 8. by reason of the disquie'utss ot my A.

10. myh. panteth, my sirengih failetn, /sa. 21.4.
39. 3. my k. was hot within me, w'lile musing
40. 8. yea, thy law is within my h.

10. I have not hid thy righteousness within my h.

12. not able to look up, iherefore my A. faileth ma
45. 1. my A. is indiling a good matter, I speak
49. 3. the meditation of my A. be of uuderstandinj
55.4.myA.is sore pained wiihin me,terror6 of death
.57. 7. viy A. is fixed, O God, my A. is fi.\ed, 108. 1.

61. 2. I will cry, when my A. is overwhelmed
66. 18. if I regard iniquity in my A. L. will not hear
69. 20. reproach hath broken my A. I am full

73. 13. verily I have cleansed my A. in vain

21. 7117/ A. was grieved, I was pricked in my reins

26. viy A. faileth, but God is the strength of my A.

84. 2. 7/1?^ A. and flesh crieih nut for the living Go4
86. 11. iinile my A. to fi ar thy name
102.4. my A. is smitten and withered like grass

109. 22. and 7/iy A. is wounded within me
119. 11. thy word have I hid in mineh. not to sin

32. I will run, when thou shall enlarge my h.

36. incline my A. to thy testimonies, not to covet.

80. let 7717/ A. be sound in Ihy statutes

111. thy testimonies are the rejoicing of »njr k.

112. 1 have inciiried mine A. to perform thy .statu.

131. 1. Lord, my A. .s not haughty, nor eyes loftj

139. 23. search me, and know 77iy A. try me
141. 4. incline not my A to any evil thing

14:1. 4. 7777/ A. w'thin me is desolate

Prop. 5.. 12. how hath my A. des|)ised reproof

20.9. who can say. I have made my A. clean'?

23. 15. if thine hear* be wise, 7711/ A. 8h"ll reJo;c«

Eccl. 1. 13. I gave my ."; to seek anil search otit

IC. 7717/ A. had great e..pcrience of wisdom
17. I gave OT7/ A. to kno>v wisdom and nacncss

2. 1. 1 said in mine A. go tc now, I will prove tbee

with mrtn, 15. ) 3. 17, 18.

3. I sousht in mine A. to give myself to wine,

yet acquainting mine A witli wisdom to 'ay

hold on folly

10. f withheld not my A. from any joy
20. to cau-e my A. to despair of all the labour

7.25. 1 applied myh.tn know and jf-a.-c'jiS 0, '.I

9. 1. for all this 1 consiilered in my k.

Ca7i<.4.9. thou hast ravished my h. my sister, 9
5. 2. 1 sleep, but my A. waketh, it !s the vojCfl

Isa. 15. 5. 7711/ A. shall crv out for Moiib

63. 4. for the day of vengeance is in mine t



HEA
fir2.15. wMI give you pastors acc>nuing to mine k.

4 Vi. \ aiiipuiUBU at my A. myh. inaKelli a noise

7 Sl.lcoimiiaiideilnot, neitiieicaint; it luto myA
ti. la. when 1 cuiiilort myself, ?;iy A. is faint in me
li. 3. Iinst seen me and tried mine A. toward thee

15. It), tliy word the j'jy and rejoicing i>imine A.

20. 9. his word was in mine h. as a burning tire

23. 9. »ii7i6' A. is broken || 4ti. 31. my h. shall mourn
4.i. 3G. tlieie(i)re mine A. sliall sound for Moab
Lo/n. 1. -0. behold, muifi A. is turned within me
iJ ray sighs are many, and my h. is faint

3. ^l. mine eye altecleth mine A. because of all

Ijan. 7. i6. but 1 kept the matter in my h.

Hos.W. 8. myk. is turned within ine, my repentings

Jlcts '2. m. therefore did my A. rejoice, tongue glad

21. 13. what mean ye to w eep, and break mine li.l

horn. 9. 2. 1 have contninal sorrow in my A.

10. 1. my li. desne to God .or isr. is they be saved
Pliil. 1. 7. because 1 have you in my h. inasmuch

See Applikd.
One HKART.

2 CAron.30.12. handofGod was to give them one A.

Jer 32. 39. 1 w ill give them one A. Kick. 11. 19.

.ids 4. 32. multitude that believed were ul' one/i.

Own HKAKT.
JVum. 15. 39. that ye seek not after your own h.

1 Ham. 13.14. sought man after his o.h. Acts 13. 22.

2 Ham. 7.21. for thy word's sake, according to thine

oicn A. hast thou done these things, 1 C'Ar. 17. 19.

XKingsS.'iS. know every man plague of his omnh.
12. 33. which he had devised of Ins vinn k.

A't'A. tj. 8. thoH feignestlliein out of thine uwn A.

/'sui. 4. 4. commune with your »ie?i A. on your bed
20. 4. grant thee according to thine oicn A.

37. 15. their sword shall enter into their vicn h.

77. 6. I commune with my oicn li. and my spirit

Prov. 28. 26. he that trusttth in his own k. is a fool

Keel. 1. 16. I communed with mine own A. saying

7.22. thy oicnii. knoweththou hast cursed otheis

Jer. 9. 14. after imagination of their own A. 23. 17.

ii3. 16. they speak a vision of their own A.

26. prophesy the deceit oftheir o. h. Eiek. 13. 17.

Ezek. 14.5. may lake house oflsrael in theiro!«n A.

Jam. 1. 20. hut deceiveth his uicnh. this man's
Our HEART.

Deut. 1.28. o<irbrelhren have discouraged our h.

Psal. 33. 21. for our h. shall rejoice in him
44. IS. our h. is not turned back, neither our
l.am. 3. 41. let us lift up our A. with our hands
5. 15. the joy of our A. is ceased||17. our A. is faint

i/KA-e24.32.did not our A. burn within us, while he
2 C'or. 6. 11. our mouth is open, our A. is enlarged

1 .lo'in 3. 20. if our A. condemn us, God is greater

21. if our A. Condemn us not. we have confidence
Per/, c« HEART.

1 Kings 8. Gl. let your A. he perfect with the Lord
11. 4. his A. was not perfect with the Lord, 15. 3.

13.14. nevertheless Asa's h. was perfect with the

Lord all his days, 2 C/iron. 13. 17.

2 ^snyff-s 20.3. Hezekiah said, remember how I have
walked before thee with a perfect A. ha. 38. 3.

1 CAr. 12. 38. c.ime with;«'r/. A. to make Dav. king
2.'<. 9. Solomon, my son, serve God with a perf. A.

29.9. because with perfect A. they oiTered willingly

19. and give unto Solomon my son a perfect A.

S CAr. 16. 9. In behalf of them whose A. \>- perfect
19.9. thus shall ye do in fear of Ld. with pcr/ccJ A.

25. 2. Aniaziah did right, but not with aperfcct h.

Tsal. 101.2. 1 will walk in my house v/\\.\iperfect li.

Pure HEART.
Psal. 24. 4. who shall ascend ? that hath a pv,re A.

Jilat. 5. 8. blessed are pure in A. they shall see God
lT/m.l.5.ond ofcomman.is charity out of;; «rc A.

2T(«i.2.22. that call on the Lord out of a pure A.

IPt't. 1.22. love oneanotherwiih apurcA. fervently

TAcir HEART.
Gen. 42. 28. their h. failed ibem, they were afraid

Josh. 5.1. the kingsof Ainoritesheard tA. A. melted
2 Sam. 18. t3. if we flee, they will not set <A.A.on us

\Kinss 8.t47.if they bring back to th. A.2CA.6.t37.
18. 37. thou hast turned tkeir h. back again

1 Chron. 29. IS. and prepare t/ieir A. unto thee

Job 8. 10. shall they not utter wordsout of iAeiVA.?
17. 4. thou hast hid their h. from understanding
Psal.W. 17. Lord, thou wilt prepare their A.

TS. 8. a generation that .set nottAei'r A. aright

18. they tempted God in their A. by asking meat
37. rAci'r A. was not right with him, nor were

95. 10. it is a people that do err in their h.

105. 25. he turned their h. to hate his people
107. 12. therefore he brought down their A.

1!9. 70.(A. A. is as fat as grease, I delight in thy law
140.2. which imagine mischiefs in (A.A. with labour
Prov. 24. 2. for their A. studieth destruction

Keel. 3. 11. al>o he hath set the world in their h.

9. 3. madness is in their A. while they live

loo. 6. 10. iesi Ihev lienr with iheirears and under-

stand with tJieir h. Mat. 13. 15. Jlcts 28. 27.

•20. 13. th. h. is far from me, Mat.^5. 8. Mark 7. 6.

<A;r. 5.34. neither say tlievin ?A. A. Ictus feartheLtl.
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HEA
Jer.l3.\0.w\nch walk in the imagination of their h-

14.14. the prophets prophesy the deceit oftA^ir A.

17.1.9inotJudah is graven on the table of JAc/r A.

Lam. 2. 18. iluir A. cried to the Ld. O wall ot Zion
Ezek. 14. 3. these have set up their idols in their h
29. 16. for thei' A. went after their idols

21. 15. that tActVA.may faint, rums be multiplied

33. 31. but their h. goetli after their covelousiiess

Mas. 4. 8. they set their A. on then iniquity

7. 6. they have made ready their A. like an oven
14. they have not cried unto me with their h.

10.2. their A. is divided ||
13. 0. their A. was exalted

13. 8. I will rend ihe caul of their A. and devour
Zcph.l.i-2. 1 will punish the men that say in th. A.

Zech. 10. 7. their A. shall rejoice in the Lord
12. 5. the governors of Juduh shall say in theirh.
Mark 6. 52. for theirh. was hardened, Rom. 1. 21.

/>!i/i:e9.47. Jesus perceiving the thought oftheir A.

John 12. 40. he hath hardened their A. that they
should not see nor understand with their A.

.^cts 2.37. were jiricked in their A. and said to Peter
2 Cor. 3. 15. when Moses is read vail is on theirh.

Eph.i. 18. because of the blindness of tAcir A.

Tliine, thy HEART.
Gen. 20. 6. thou didst this in the integrity of thy h.

-Exo(i.9.14.l will send all ray plagues upon thine h.

Lev.li). 17. thou shalt not hate thy brother in (A. A.

Deut. 4. 9. lest they depart from thy A. all thy life

29. shalt find, if thuu seek him with all thy A.

4. 39. know and consider it in thine A. 8. 5.

6. 5. thou shalt love the Lord with all thine h.

7. 17. if Ihou shalt say in thine A. these nations

are more ihair I, 8. 17.
]
18.21. ./er. 13. 22.

8. 2. led thee, to know what was in thine h.

14. then thine h. be lifted up, and thou forget L.
9.4. speak not thou in thine h. after that the Lord
5. not for uprightness of thine h. dost thou go to

10. 12. to serve the Lord thy God with all thy h.

15. 9. there be not a thought in thy wicked A.

lO.tAi'neA. shall not be grieved when thougivest
28.67. for the fear of thine A. w herewith shalt fear

30. 6. circumcise thine A. and the A. of thy seed
14. but the word is very nigh to thee in thy A.

17. if thine h. turn, so that thou wilt not hear
Judg. 16. 15. when tliine A. is not with me
19. 6. and let thine A. be merry, 9. 1 Kings 21. 7.

8. the damsel's father said, comfort thine h.

1 Sam. 1.8. why wecpest lliou ? why is thy A.grieved?
2.33. the man of thine shall be to grieve thine A.

9. 19. I will tell thee all that is in thine A.

14. 7. doallthatis in tAi;ie A. 2 Sam. 7.3. 1 Chron.
17.3. behold, I am with thee, according to thy A.

17. 28. 1 know thy pride and naughtiness of thy A.

2 '-.am. 3. 21. reign over afll that thine h .desireth

13. \ 20. he is thy brother, set not thine A. on this

1 Kiv.gs^.ii. knowest wickedness thine h. is privy
8. 18, in thine h. to build, 2 Chron. 1. 11.

|
6. 8.

i Kings 10. 15. Jehu said, is thine h. right as my A.

is with thy A. Jehonadab answered, it is

14. 10. thine A. hath lifted thee up, 2 CAr. 25. 19.

22. 19. because thine h. was tender, 2 CAr. 34.27.
2 Chron. 19. 3. hast prepared thine A. to seek God
.Job 1. 1 8. hast thou set thy A. on my servant Job?
7.17. and that thou shouldestset thineh. upon him
10. 13. and these things hast ihou hid in thine h.

11. 13. if thou prepare tiiine k. and stretch out
15. 12. why doth thine h. carry thee away
22. 22. receive, and lay up his words in thine h.

Psal. 27. 14. and he shall strengthen tkir.e k.

37. 4. and he shall give thee the desires of thy h.

Prov. 2. 2. and afiply thine h. to understanding
10. when wisdom entereth into thineh.

3. 1. my son, let thine h. keep my commandments
3. write them upon the table of thine A. 7. 3.

4.4. he said, let fAinc A. retain my words, 21.

23. keep thy A. with all diligence, for out of it

6. 21. bind them continually upon thineh.
25. lust not after her beauty in thine A.

7. 25. let not thine h. decline to her ways
23. 15. my son, if thine h. be wise, my A. rejoice

17. let not thine A. envy sinners, but be in fear

19. hear, my son, and guide thine h. in the way
26. my son, give me thine A. let thy eyes observe
33. and thineh. shnll utter perverse things

24. 17. let not thineh. be ghid when hestumbleth
27. t 23. and set thy A. to thy herds
Eecl. 5. 2. not thi7ie A. be hasty to utter any thing

7. t21. al.so give not thine h. unto all words
11. 9. let rAy A.cheer thee ; walk in waysof^Ay A.

10. therefore remove sorrow from thy h.

Isa. 14. 13. thou hast said in thine h. I will ascend
33. 18. thine A. shnll meditate terror, where is

47.7. Ihou didst not lay these things to /Ay A. 57.11.

8. that sayestin thine h. 1 am, and none else, 10.

49. 21. then shirk thou say in thine A. who haih
.Ter.i. 14. O Jerus. wash thine A. from wickedness

18. it is bitter, because itreacheth unto thine h.

22. 17. thine h. is notbut for thy covetousness
31. 21. set thine h. taward the high-way, turn

49.16. the pride of tAincA. deceived thee, Obad. 3.

20

HEA
I.am 2. 19. pour out thine A. like water tieforsIA
Ezek 3. 10. receive m(Ai»eA.hear with thine eari
l(i. 3,1. how weak is tAiRC A. saith lire Lord God
22. 1'. can thineh. endure rii davs I ikal with llio«

28.2.hecause thine h. is lifted up for thy ri2.«=B, 6.

6. thou hast set thine A. as the heart of God
17. thmc A. was lifted up i)ecaus(! of thy beauty

40. 4. set thine A. upon all that 1 shall s4iew thee
JJun. 2. 30. mighiesi know the thoughts of thy k.

5. 22. and thou hast nut humbled thineh.
10. 12. thou didst set tliinca. to understand

Jlcts 5. 3. why hath Satan tilled thineh. to lie

4. why hast Ihou conceived this in tliine A.?
8. 21. for thy h. IS not right in the sight of God

JiclsS. 22. thought of thine A. may be forgiven thea

Rom. 10. 6. say not in thine h. who shall ascend 1

9. and shalt believe in thine A. that God laiited

Upright in HEART.
2 CAr. 29. 34. Levites were more upright in A.

Psal. 7. 10. which saveth ihe upright in A.

11. 2. that they may shoot at the upright i're A.

.32. 11. shout liur joy, ye that are upright in A.

36. 10. continue thy righteousness to upright inH
64. 10. and all the upright in A. shall glory

94. 15. and all the upright in A. shall follow it

97. 11. gladness is sown for the upright in A.

Uprightness of HEART.
1 Kings 3. 6. he walketh in uprightness o/A.9.4.
Psa/.119.7.1 will jiraise thee with upr/VA(nesso/A.

lihole HEART.
Psal.9.1. 1 will praise thee, O Lord, with mv irholt

A. will shew forth thy works, HI. 1. |'l38. 1.

119. 2. blessed ihat seek him with the whole li.

10. with my whole A. have I sought thee

34. yea, I shall observe it with my whole h.

58. I entreated thy favour with my whole A.

69. I will keep thy precepts with my whole k.

145. I cried with my whole A. hear me, O Lord
Isa. 1.5. the whole head is sick, thetfAoZf A.iefaint
.Ter. 3. 10. not turned with whole A. but feignedly

24.7. they shall reluin unto me with their w. A.

32. 41. I will plant them in land with my whole A.

H'hose UE.\RT.
Ezod. 35. 21. whose A. stirred him up, 29.

|
36. 2.

26. all Ihe women, whose A. stirred them up
Dcut.'if\.\S.ichose A.turnelhaway Ihisclay fromLd,
2 Sam. 17. 10. whose A. is as the heart of a lion

1 Kings 8. 39. whose A. thou knowest, 2 CAr. 6. 30.

2 Chron. Ifi. 9. in behalf of them ichose A. is perfect

Psal. 94. 5. in whose A. are the ways of them
Eecl. 7. 26. the woman whose A. is snares and neti

Isa. 51. 7. hearken ye people, in whoseh. is my law
.Irr. 17.5. jfAosf A.dei'arteth frotn ihe Lord
KifA. 11.21.wAo^'oA. walketh after dlieslable things
Acts 16. 14. whoseh. the Lord opened, she attended

Four HEART.
/>rj/M0.16. circumcise foreskin ofyour h..Ter.4.i.

11. 16. lake heed Ihat your A. be not deceived
18. ye shall lay up ihesemv words in your h.

1 Kings 11. 2. surely they will turn away your K
1 CAr. 22. 19. set?/"»'r A. and soul to seek t lie Lord
P.sa;.22.26.ineek shall ea\.your A.shall live forever
31. 24. he shall strengthen yourh. ye that hope
62. 8. ye people, pour o\it your k. before him
10. ifriches increase, set not your A upon them

C9. 32. and your A. shall live that seek God
Isa. 66. 14. when ye see this, yourh. shall rejoice
.ler. 51. 46. and lest your h. faint, and ye fear

.^ofZ2. 13. and r/>nd yourh. and not your garmenti
Zech. 7. 10. let none of you imagine evil in your h
Mat. 6. '.;1. there will yourh. be also, Euke 12. 34.

JJark 8. 17. have ye your A. yet hardened ?

10. 5. for the hardness ofyour A. he wrote
.John 14. 1. let nolyour A. be troubled, 27.

16.6.because 1 said this, sorrow hath filled your X
22. I will see you, and your A. shall rejoice

Eph. 6. 5. in singleness of your A. as unto Christ
HEARTED.

KTorf.35.22. they came, as many as were wil!ing-A.

TsaZ. 76. 5. Ihestout-A. are spoiled, they s'apt

/sr:.24.7. new wine mourns, ail the rnerry A.dn sigh

61. 1. he hath sent me to bind up the broken-A
Ezek. 3. 7. all the house of Israel are hard-A.

Faint-UEARTF.n
Deut. 20. 8. what nmn 1 1 there th.>»t \s faint-h. ?

' 7'™rfprHEARTED.
2 Chron. 13.7. Rehobnam was young and tender-h

Eph. 4. 32. and be kind one tn another, tender-h.
;r/sp-HEARTED.

i^jo'?.28.3. Ihou shalt speak unto all that are».-4.
31. 6. and in the hearts of all that are wise-h-

35. 10. and every wise-h. among you shall coma
25. all the women that were wise-h. did spis

36. 1. then wrought everv wise-h. man, 2, S
HEARTH.

Gen. 18. 6. knead it, and make cakes upon the
Psal. 102. 3. and my bones are burnt ns a A.

Isa. 30. 14. not a sherd to take fire from the k

Jer. 36. 22. a fire on the A. bnrnirg before him
23. cast the roll into fire that was on ih« 4.



HEA
Ztck. 12. fi. makegiivernni. nfJuduli like A. of fire

HEARTILY.
Luke^2.^\5. I have A. desired to eat this passover

CoL 3. '2,i. what vo do, do it h. us to the Lord, iiot lo
" HE.'^R'IS.

Kum. 32. 9. they discour.iged the A. ofbracl
/()*A. 7. .1. wherefore the A. of the people melted

I.S,im.lO.'2(i. blind ofmen,whose A. (J. hath louciied

2 Sam. 15. 6. so Absalom siole the A. of Israel

13. the A. of the men of Israel are afler Absalom
1 Kini^s e. I), thou onlv knowest the A. 2 Clir. G. 30.

1 C/iron. 28. 9. for the' Lord scarchelh all A.

Pa. 7. 9. the righteous God trielh the It. f'rav. 17. 3.

I'rov. 15. 11. how much more then the A. of men
21. 2. h'lt the Lord pondcrelh the A.

31. 6. give wine to those that be of heavy A.

Jer. 48. 41. mighty men's A. of Monb like a woman
F.zek. 32. 9. I will also ve.\ the A- of many people

/J(2re.11.27. both these k.'s A.shall be to do i:iischiel

J.ukf! 1. 17. turn the it. ofthe fathers to the children

2. 35. that the thoughts of A. may be revealed

21. 26. signs in the sun, men's A. failing them
.Sets 1. 24. which knowest the A. uf all men, 15.

8

Horn. 8. 27. he that searcheth the A. kiioweth the

16. 18. by fair speeches deceive the A. ofthe simple

I Cor. 4. 5. make manifest the counsels ofthe A

Rev. 2. 23. 1 am he that searcheth the reins and A.

Our HEARTS.
Josh. 2. 11. as soon as we heard, our A. did melt

1 Kings 8. 58. that he may incline our A. lo him
.^cts 14. 17. tilling our h. with food and gladness

Jiom. 5. 5. the love of God is she3 abroad in our h

2 Oir. 1. 22. given the earnest ofthe Spirit in our A.

3. 2. ye are our epistle written in our A.

4. 6. God hath shiued in our h. to give the light

7. 3. thai you are in our A. to die and live » ilh you
\Thess. 2. 4. but pleasing God, who trieth our A

Heb.\(i.^.our li. sprinkled from an evil conscience

1 John 3. 19. and shall assure our li. before him
7'Acir HEARTS.

Lev. 26. .36. I will send a fainlness into their A.

41. if then their uncircumcised A. be humbled
Jvdg. 9. 3. their A. inclined to follow Abiinelech

16. 25. when their A. were merry, they said

19. 22. as they were making their A. merry
2 Chron. 6. 14! walk before thee wiih all their h.

11. 16. such as sot their A. to seek the Lord God
20.33. the people had not (irepared thcir.h. lo God
Job 1 .5. it may be my sons have curs'd G. in their A.

Psah 28. 3. speak peace, but mischief is in their A.

33. 15. he fashioneth their A. alike, he considers

35.25. let them not say in thdr A. ah, so would we
74 8. they said in their h. let us destroy tlie:n

81. 12. 1 gave lliem up to their own A. lust

K5. 4. and to them that are upright in their A.

ha. 44. 18. hath shut th. A. they cannot understand

Jer. 31 . 33. and write my law in their h. Hcb. 6. 10.

32. 40. but I will put my fear in th. h. not to depart

F.iek. 13. 2. that prophesy out of their own A.

Jfo.'. 7. 2. and they consider not in their h.

Zech. 7. 12. yea, they made their A. as an adamant
Mark 2. 6. sitting there, and reasoning in their h.

3. 5. beirg grieved for the hardness of their h.

4. 15. taketli away word sown in th. h. l.uke 8.12.

lAike 1 . 51. scattered proud in imaginntion.s of t. A.

66. al! that heard laid them up in their A.

3. 15. all mer. mused in th. h. of John, whether Ch.
Act* 7. 39. in their A. turned back again to Egypt
Rom. 1.24, through the lust of their h. tn dishonour

2. 15. shew the work ofthe law wri'tien in their A.

Crt/.2.2 that tAfiVh. might he comforted, being knit

Neb. 3. 10. said, lliey do always err in their A.

Rev. 17. 17. God hath put in Ihe'ir h. to fulfil his will

Vniir HEARTS.
Oen. 18. 5. comfort ye yo-ur A. after that pass on

Drut. 20. 3. O Israel, let not your h. faint, fear not

32. 46. set yourh. to all the words which I testify

Josh. 23. 14. and ye know in nil ynvr A. and souls

54. 23. incline your A. to the Lord God of I.^^rael

1 Sam. 6. 6. wherefore then do ye harden yjur A.?

7.3. if ye return lo the Lord with all your h. and

prepare ynur h. to the Lord lo serve him only

Jer. 40. 20. ve dissembled in yourh. when ye sent

Zeek. 8. 17. let none of you imagine evil in yourh
//<3«. 9.4..Tepins-iid, wberef think ye evil iny. A.?

l.«. 35. if ye from your A. forgive not every one

19. 8. because of the hardness of y. A. ye suffered

Jif'irki.f. why reason ye these things in yourh.?

J.ukc't. 12. JcBiis said, what reason yc in your A.?

16. ,.(. ye justify yourselves, God knoweth your A.

21. 14. aeitle it in your h. not to meditate before

34. Kft at any lime your A. be overcharged

24. 38. «nn "by do tlioiightg arise in your A.?

Gcl.i. fi. God sent ihe Spirit ofhis Son into yourh.
>:•>*. 3. ir.tbat rhrist may dwell in your A. by faith

5. 19. makmg melody in »/. A. to i he Lord, Col. 3. 16.

«i. 2-2. I s»nt that he minht comfort your A.

r*i7. t.T.fhali keepyour A. and minds thro' C.Jes.

Cnl. 3. ta. let the peace of God rule i'l your A.

4 S mijrht Know your e-tate, and comfort your A.
' ?74

HEA
1 7'Ae*ji.3.13. he may eslahlish your A.unhlamcable
2 'J /less. 2. 17. comfort your h. and establish you
3. 5. the Lord direct your A. into the love of God

./am. 3. 14. if ye have strife in your h. glory not

4. 8. and purify your A. yc double-minded
5.5. have been wanton, ye have niurished yourh.
8. he ye also patient, slablisb yourh. the coiiiuig

1 Pet. 3. 15. sanctity the Lord God iu your A.

2Pi;t. 1 "J. lillJiiy dawn, and daj-slur arise iiiy. A.

Hi?.ARTY.
Proj;.27.9. so the sweetness of a friend by A.counse

flEAT.
Gen. 8.22. cold, A. summer, winter, shall not cease
18. 1. sat in the tent door in the A. ofthe day
F.iod. 11. t 8. and he went out in the A. of anger
/>e«t.29.24.what meanelh the A.of this great anger?
32. 24. they shall be devouied with burning A.

1 .Sam. 1 1. 11. slew the Ammonites till A. of the day
2 A«m. 4. 5. and I hey came about the A. ofthe day
1 Kings l.l.'juthegat noA. ||2. my lord may get A.

,lob 6. 1 17. ice and snow vanish in the A. thereof

24. 19. drought and A. consume the snow waters

30. 30. my skin black, my boiies are burnt with A.

Psal. 19. 6. there is nothing hid from the A- tiiereof

Eccl. 4. 11. if two lie together, then they have A.

Isa. 4. 6. a shadow in the day-time from A. 25. 4.

18. 4. 1 will take my rest, like a clear A. on herbs,

and like a cloud of dew in ihe A. of harvest

25. 5. as the A. in a dry place, even the A.

49. 10. neither shall the A. nor sun smile them
.fee. 17. 8. and shall not sec when A. coiiieth

36. 30. dead body shall be cast out in the day to A.

51. .39. in iheir A. 1 will make their feasts

Kzek. 3. 14. and I went in ihe A. of my spirit

Hos.~.t^t. have made him sick with A. through wine
jVat.W. 12. have borne the buidenand A.of the day
Luke 12..55. when south-wind blow,theie will be A.

jjcts 28. 3. there came a viper out of the A.

fain. 1. 11. the sun no sooner risen with a burning A.

2 Pet. 3. 10. the elements shall melt with fervent A.

HEAT.
Dan. 3. 19. k. the furnace one seven times more

than it was wont to be healed
HEATED.

Dan. 3. 19. the furnace more than wont to he h.

Has. 7. 4. are adulterers, ns .in oven A. by the baker
HEATH.

/er. 17. 6. he shall be like the h. in the desert

48. 6. flee, and be like ihe A. in the wilderness

HEATHEN.
I.ev. 25.44. bond men sbiill be of the A. round you
26. 45. whom I brought forth in sight ofthe A.

2 Sam. 22. 44. kept me to be head of A. Psal. 18. 43.

2 A7nxr,5l6.3.walked according to the abominations
ofthe A. 17. 15.

)
21. 2. 2 Chr. 28. 3.

| 36. 14

11 8. Israel walked in the statutes of the A.

n. as did the A. whom the Lord carried away
1 Chron. 16. 3.1. save us, and deliver us from the A

2 Chron. 20. 6. thou rulesl over all kingdoms ofA
33. 2. but did like to the abominations ofthe A.

9. Manasseli made Judah to do worse than the A.

K:ra6.01.as had separated from fillhiness ofthe A.

.\>A.5.8. we redeemed the Jews who were sold to A.

9. because of the reproach ofthe A. our enemies
6.16. all the A. that were about us saw these things

Psal 2. 1. why do the A. ragel -4c(.? 4. 25.

8. I shall give thee the A. for thy inheritance

9. .5. thou hast rebuked the A. thou hast destroyed

15. the A. are sunk in the pit that they made
19. arise, let ihe A. be judged in thy sight

10. 16. the A, are perished out of his land

33. 10. the Ld. brings the counsel of A. to nought
44. 2. we heard how thou didst drive out the A.

46. 6. the A. rased, the kingdoms were moved
47. 8. God reigneth over the A. God silteth on
59. 5. thou, therefore, awake lo visit all the A.

8. thou shall have all Ihe A. in derision

78. .55. he cast out the A. also before them, 80. 8.

79. 1. the A are come into thine inheritance

6. pour out thy wrath upon the A. .fer. 10. 25.

10. wherefore should the A. say, where is their

God? let him be known among the A. 115. 2.

94 lO.he that chastiselh the*, shall not be correct?

98.2. he halh openly shewed in ihe sight of the A.

102. 1.5. Ihe A. shallfear the name of the Lord
105. 44. and gave them the lands ofthe A.

106.41. and he gavoihem into the hand of the A.

111. 6. he may give them the heritage ofthe A.

135. 15. the idols ofthe A. are silver and gold

149. 7. to execute venseance upon the A.

fsa. 16. 8. the lords ofthe A. have broken down
./cr. 10. 2. learn not wayofllieA.be not dismayed at

signs of heaven, for the A. dismayed at them
49. 14. an ambassador is sent to the A. saying

/>am. 1.10. seen that the A. entered into hersanctua.

Kirk. 7. 24. I will bring the worst ofthe A.

11. 12. hut have done nAer the manners of A.

20. 9. should not bo pollnled before the A. 14.22.

32. that re sav, wo will be as the A.

41. I will be sanctified be lore the A. 28. 2&

HEA
Kick. 22. 4. I have made thee a reproach to th* k

IG. lake thine inheritance in siglit of the A<

23. 30. ihuu hiisl gone a whoring afl»r the h.

25. 7. 1 will deliver thee for a sjioil lo the A.

8. behold, the house of Judiih is like to all tbcik

30. 3. day is near, it shall be the time cflhe A.

31. 11. into the band of the mighty one cf the h
17. thai dwelt under his shadow in midslof tlie A,

34. 28. they shall no more be a prey to the A.

29. neither bear the shame of ihe A. any more
36. 3. might be a possession to ihe residue ofthe k
4.which hecameaderisiontuthe residue ofthe /.l

6. because ye Wave borne the shame ofthe A.

20. w hen they entered unto the A. whither
23. A. know 1 am Lord, 36. 1 37. 28.

|
38. 16. | 3). 7

39. 21. and all the A. shall see iny judgment
Joel 2. 17. that the A. should rule ov'cr them
3. 11. and come all ye A. and gather yourselves
12. let Ihe A.be wakent^d,and come U|> to valbyol
Ji'hoshaplmt, there will 1 sit to judge all the A.

JlmiisQ. 12. they may possess remnant of all the A.

Ubad. 15. ihe day of the Lord is near on all the A
16. so shall all the A. drink continually

Mic. S. 15. I will execute fury upon the A.

Nab 3. 12. thou didst thresh the A. in anger
'/j'ph.'i. II. all Ihe islesoflhe A.shall worship him
Hag. 2. 22. I will destroy the strength of the A.

7.cch. 1. 15. I am sore displeased with the A.

9. 10. and he shall speak peace lo the A.

14. 14. the wealth of all the h. shall be gathered
18. the plague wherewith Lord will smile the i.

Mat. 6. 7. use not vain repeiitions as the A. do
18. 17. let him be to ihee as a A. man and publicnn

2 Cor. 11.26. in perils by the A. in perils in lli? sea
Gal. 2. 9. that we Bliou'ld go unto ihe A.

3. 8. that God would jiisiifv the A. through faitk

.imong the HE.ATHEN.
/,et!.26.33. 1 willscatler vou among the h. and land

be desolate, Jer. 9. 16. K:ek. 20. 23.
1 22. 15.

38. and ye shall peri.-ih among the A. and the lana
Deut. 4.27. ye Shall be left few in number among k,

2 Sam. 22. 50. 1 will give thanks to thee, O Lor4
amon^ A.and sing praises to thy name, P«.18.40

1 Chron. 16.24. declare his glory among h. Ps.96. 3.

.VfA. 5. 17. that came lo us from among the A.

6. 6. it is reporied among the A. Gasliiiiu saitn it

Psal. 44. 11. iliou hast scattered us among the A
14. ihou makest us a by-word among the h.

40. 10. I am (Jod, I will be exalted among the L
79. 10. let bim be known among the A. in sight

96. 10. say among the A. that the Lord reigneth
106. 35. but they were mingled among the It.

47. save us, O Lord, and gather us from amongi
110. 6. he shall judge among the A. he shall fill

126. 2. said among the h. L. hath done great thing)

.fer. 18. 13. ask among the h. who heard such thingi

49. 15. I will make thee small among the A.

I,am. 1. 3. she dwelleth among the A. she findeth

4. 15. said among the h. they shall no more sojourn
20. under his shadow we shall live among the A.

E2fA.11.16.tho' I havecastthem farolTamon^ t.h

12 16. may declare their abominations among t.h-

16. 14. ihy renown wont forth among the A.

36. 19. and I did scatter them among the A.

21. which Israel profaned among the A. 22, 23.

24. I will take you from among the A. 37. 21.

.30. no more reproach of famine among the A.

39. 21. and I will set my glory among the A.

28. caused them to be led •nlo captivity among h.

.Joel 2. 19. no more make you a reproach among A.

Obail. 1. an ambassador is sent among the A.

2. behold, I have made thee small alnong the h.

Ifab. 1. 5. behold yc among the A. regard, wonder
'/.eeh. 8. 13. that as ye were a curse among the A

Mai. 1. 11. my name shall he great among the A.

14. and my name is dreadful among the A.

Gal. 1. 16. that I niisht preach him among the h.

HEAVE.
jVum. 15. 20. as ye do Acorc-offering, so shall ye A. it

HEAVED.
F.ioil. 29. 27. is A. ofthe ram ofconsecration
jVum. 18. 30. when ye have A. the best thereof, 32

See Offkrino, Shoulder.
HEAVEN.

Heaven and earth, in Gen. 1. 1. are used for the

substance arid common matter of all sensible

creatures. Heaven t.5 often taken for the air ;

The fowls of heaven, arc the binls mhichjly in

the air, Job 3.5. 11. The dew of heaven, the

clouds of heaven, the winds of heaven; in all

which passagrs, heaven is put for the air.

The stars arc plnced in heaven, or in ihe firma-

ment. Gen. 1. 17. They arc called the host of

army of heaven, Deut. 17. 3 God, lik; a power-

ful monarch, calleth them hy their names, and
gierth them his orders. The God of the H<^-

brews is named, not only by the Jews, but nlsg

by the heathens and strange penple, the God of

Heaven, Ezra 1. 2. | 5. 11. | 6. 9, 10.
|
7. 12

Jonah I. 9. because ths Jews adored nothing



HEA
»eiigible, a'ld said, >Aeir God was in ieaven ;

that there he kad his throne, and exercised h-is

30VCTeigii dominion over ail creature*.

riie litaven id lieaveus is the highest heaven, as
the sung ui' songs is the mast eicellent song;
the Gud of gods, the Lord of lords, tlie great-
est iif the gods, the iliost powerful of lords.

From these passages it appears, that the He-
brews acknowledged three heavens: (1) 'J'he

atrial heaven, where the birds fly, the winds
blow, and the showers arc formed, (i) The
heaven, or Jirmamenl, wlieretn the stars are
disposed, i'.i) The heaven of heavens, or thi

third heaven, which is the place of God's resi-

dence, the dwelling of angtls and tlie blessed.

Thisisthe truepalace ofGod,entirtly separated
from the impurities and imperfections, the al'

terations and change.s, of the lower world;
where he reigns in eternal peace. It is the

temple of the divine Majesty, where his excel-

lent glory is revealed in the most conspicuous
manner. It is the habitation of his holiness,

the place where his honour dwells. It is the

sacred mansion of light, and joy, and glory.
Boiiven, or heavens, is put for God, whodwelleth
and reign, th there. Dan. 4. 26, After thou
shall have known that the heavens do rule.

So in Luke 15. 21, I have sinned against hea-
ven, .ilso for the angels in heaven. Job 15.

15, The heavens are not clean in his sight ; the

angels that dwell in heaven arc not pure simply,

perfectly, and comparatively to God. Ilisput
also for the visible church. Rev. 12. 7, 9,

There was war in heaven. Heaven by an
hyperbole is put for a great height. Deut. 1.

28, Their cities are walled up to heaven. It

is taken fur great glory and royal majesty, Isa

14. 12, How art thou fallen from heaven, O
Lucifer, son of the morning I speaking of the

overthrow of the king of Babylon by the Mede.s
and Persians.

rbe enjoyment of the divine presence in heaven,
is the supreme and everlasting felicity of the

saints; whatsoever is requisite to their com-
plete blessedness is enjoyed there ; there is an
exemption from all evils; sin and all the penal
cotiser/ucnces are abolished ; the body is rtvived
to a glorious Iifc, and the soul livrs in commu-
nion with God and Christ. Theunrlcrstanding
there shall be clearly enlightened with the

knowledge of God. here the rrveliition of God,
in his works arid word, is according to our
capacities, but in heaven it is most glorious,
and our faculties are raised and refined to re-

ceive it. The communion also of the angels
and saints in heaven affords the purest plea-
sure, .rind the fulness of joy in heaven is

everlasting, without defect, and without end.
Gen. 1.1. in the beginning God created h. and earth

8. and God called the firmaine[it h.

14. let there be lights in the firmament of A. 15.

20. fowl that mayfly in the open firmament ofA.

7. 11. and the windows of A. were opened
8. 2. and the windows of A. were stopped
14. 19.most high God, possessor ofA. and earth, 22.

19.24. Lord rained fire from the Lord out of A.

21. 17. the angel of God called to Hagaroutof A.

23. 11. the ansel called to Abraham out of A. 15.

27. 28. God give thee of the dew of A. 39.

28. 17. and he said, this is the gate of A.

49. 2.5. shall bless thee with blessings of A. above
Ezorf. 20. ll.sixdaysLd. made A. and earth, 31.17.

24. 10. a^ it were the body of A. in his clearness
Lev. 26. 19. Twill make your A. as iron, earth brass
Deut. A. !1. the mountain burned to the midst of A.

26. I call ft. and earth to witness, 30. 19.
| 31. 28.

H2. ask from the one side of A. to the other
36. out of A. he made thee hear his voice

10.14. behold, the A. and A. of heavens, Ps. 115.16.

11. 11. anil drinketh water of the rain of A.

17. he shut up A. 1 KingsS. .35. 2CAr. 6.26.
| 7. 13.

21. be multiplied as the days of A. on the earth
28. 12. open the A. to give thee rain in his season
23. the A. that is over thy head shall be brass

30. 4. scatter thee to the utmost part ofA. JVeA. 1.9.

33. 13. for the precious things of A. for the dew
26. God ofJeshurun rideth upon the A. in thy help

t Sam. 2. 10. out of A. shall he thunder on them
2 .^am. 18. 9. he was taken up between A. and earth
21. 10. till water dropped on them out of A.

22. 8. the foundations of A. moved and shook
I Kings 8. 27. behold, the A. and the A. of heavens

cannot contain thee, 2 Chron. 2. 6. ] 6. IS.

35. when A. is shut up, and there is no rain

18. 45. mean while the A. was black with clouds
Ainn-.5l9. 15. thou artGodof all kingdoms, thou

hRst made A. and earth, 2 Chr. 2. 12. JVeh. 9. 6.

Chron. 21. 16. angel •tood between A. and earth
5>J 11. B. it is htzh as A. what canst thou do?
90.27. the A shall reveal hie iniquity, earth rise up

275

HEA
Job 22. 12. ie not Cod in height of A.? behold height

14. and he walketh in the circuit of A.

26. 11. the pillars of A. tremble at his reproof
38. 29. thelioary frost of A. who hath gendered it?
33. knowest thou the ordinances of A. ?

37. or wlio can stay the bottles of A. ?

Psal. 19. 6. his going forth is from the end of A.

20. 6. he will iicar him from his holy A.

69. 34. let A. and earth praise him, the seas
78. 23. and though he opened the doors of A.

24. and had given them of the corn of A.

S'J. 29. his throne to endure as the days of A.
103. 11 for as the A. is high above the e.uth
105.40. he saiisfied them with the bread of A.

115. 15. the Lord who made A. and earth, 121.2.

I
124.8.

I
134. 3.

I
146. 6. Isa. 37. 10. Jer. 32.

_^17. .lets 4. 24.
I

14. 15. Rev. 14. 7.

147. 8. who covereth A. with clouds, who prepares
148. 13. his »lory is above the earth and A.
Frov. 25. 3. the A. for height, the earth for depth
Isa. 13. 5. they come from far, from the end of A
40. 12. who hath meted out A. with a span 1

49. 13. sing, O A. and be joyful, Rev. 18. 20.
66. 1. A. my throne, earth my footstool, Jlctsl. 49.

Jer. 1. 18. to make cakes to the queen of A.

10. 2. and be not dismayed at the signs of A.

23. 24. do not I (ill A. and earth ? saith the Lord
31. 37. if A. above can be measured
33. 25. if I have not appointed ordinances of A.

44. 17. to burn incense to queen of A. 18, 19, 25.
49. 36. four winds from the four quarters of A.

51.15. hathslretched out the A. by his understand.
48. t.he A. and earth shall sing for Babylon

/,am.4.19.our enemies swifter than the eagles of A.

Ezck. 8. 3. the Spirit lifted me between earth and A.
32. 7. I will covir the A. and make the l^is dark
8. the lights of A. will I make dark over thee

Dan. 4. 15. be wet with dew of A. 23, 25, 33.
|
5. 21.

35. doeth according to his will in the army of A.
37. now I extol and honour the King of A.

5.23. hast lifted up thyself against the Lord ofA.
7. 2 the four winds of A. strove upon the sea
13. one like Son of man, came with clouds ofA.

8. 8. four horns toward the four winds of A.
11. 4. his kingdom divided toward four winds of A.

.^mos P. 6. he that buildeth his stories in the A.

Hag. 1. 10. the A. over you is stayed from dew
Zech. 2. 6. 1 have spread you as the four winds ofA.
5. 9. >fted the epiiah between the earth and A.

.Mai. 3. 10. if I H ill not open the windows of A.
Mat. 5. 18. till A. and earth pass, one jot not pass

34. norswear by A. it is God's Uirone, ./am. 5. 12.

1 1. 25. f thank thee,Father,Lord of A. AuAe 10,21.
23. 22. he that shall swear by A. sweareth by God
24.30. then shall appear the sign ol'theSon of man

coming in the cloudsof A. 26. 64. J/arA 14. G2.
31. gather elect from one end of A. to the other
35.A.earth sh. pass away,jl/arAI3.31./.uA(21.33.
36. no, not the angels of A. but my Father only

Mark 13.27.gaihcr hiselect from utmost part of /i.

Luke'i. 21. and Jesus praying, the A. was opened
4. 25. when the A. was shut up three years
15. 18. father, I have sinned against A. 21.
15. 17. it is easier for A. and earth to pass
21. 26. for the powers of A. shall be shaken
John 1.51. hereafter ye shall see A. open, and angels
.^ctiS. 21. whom the A. must receive until the times
10. 11. I saw A. opened, and a vessel. Rev. 19. 11.

17. 24. seeing that he is Lord of A. and earth
.Jam. 5. 18. he prayed again, and the A. gave rain
Rev. 3. 12. Cometh down out of A. from my God
6. 14. A. departed as a scroll when it is rolled

8. 13. an angel flying through themidstofA. 14.6.
10. 6. who created A. and the things therein
11. 6. these have power to shut A. that it rain not
16. 17. came a great voice out of the temple of A.

21. there fell on men a great hail out of A.

18. 20. rejoice over her, thou A.

19. 17. to all the fowls that fly in the midst of A.

20. 9. and fire came down from God out of A.

11.earth and A. fled away, and there was no place
21. 1. Isaw a new A. and earth, the first A. passed
lO.holy Jerusalem descending out ofA. from God

See Fowl, Fowls.
From HEAVEN.

Gen. 8. 2. and the ram from A. was restrained
F.Tod. 16. 4. I will rain bread/rom ft. for vou
20. 22. 1 have talked with you from A. mh. 9. 13.

D('«^26.15.1ook down/romA./io.63.15.J[,am.3.50.
28.24. asdust/roin A. shall it come down on thoe

.Tosh. 10. 11. Lord cast great stones/rom A. on them

.Tudg. 5. 20. they fought from h. the stars fought
2.Snm. 22. 14. Lord thundered/rom A. and uttered
2 Kings 1. 10. then let fire come down from A. and

there came down fire /rom A. 12, 14.

1 Chron. 21. 26. he answered him from A. by fire

2 Chron. 6. 21. hear thou /rom A. 23, 27, 30'

7. 1. the fire came down /rom A. and consumed
14. then will I hear /rom A. and will forgive

^eA. 9. 15. gavest them bread/rom A. for hunger

KEA
J^eh. 9.27.they cricd,thoii heardest them/'oa A.ae
Job I. 10. the fire of God is tuVtctifrom k
P.-al. 14. 2. ihe Lord luok«;-i down/zuw A. 53. S.
33. 13. the Lord looketh /rom A. and behuldoth
57. 3.shallsend/roHi A. and save niefroin ie|iroaeii

76. 8. didst cause judgment to be heard /(o/« A.

80. 14. OGod, look duwn from Ji. and behold
85. 11. rigliteousness shall look down /rom A.
102. I'J.frum A. did the Lord behold ilie earth

fsa. 14. 12. how art thou fallen/row A. O Lucifer;
55. 10. as snow falleth /;-o;n A. and leturiieih no!
/.am. 2. 1. Lord cast dow u/rom A. beauty of Israel
Dan. 4. 13. behold, a watcher came down /rom A.

2;j. the king saw a holy one coming dow n/rom A.

31. fell a voice/rom A. saying, kingd. is iicparted
from thee, Mat. 3. 17. Lu/ce3. ii.Joltn 12.28.

Mat. 16. 1. he would shew them a sign from A.

21.25. the baptism of John, whence was ill from
A. or of men ? Mark 11. 30. Luke 20. 4.

28.2. there was a great earthquake, for the angel
descended /rom A. Rev. 10. 1. [ 18. J. | 20. 1.

.,1/arA8. ll.seekingofhimasign/. A. Luke II. 16.
Luke 9. 54. we command fire to come dow ii/rom A.
10. 18. I beheld Satan as lightning fall from h.
17. 29. it rained fire and brimstone/. A. on Sodom
21. 11. and great signs shall there be /rom A.

22. 4.3. appeared an angel/. A. strengthening him
Jo/in 1. 32. I saw the Spirit descending /rom A.

3. 13. but he that came down from A. 6. 33.

27. receive nothing,except it be given himfrom A.

•M. he that Cometh /rom A. is above all

6. 31. he gave them bread/rom A. to eat
32. Moses gave you not thatfcfcead/rom A.

38. I came from A. not to do mine ow n w ill, 42.
41. bread which came down /rom A. 50, 51, 53.

j?cts 2. 2. suddenly there came a sound /rom A.

9. 3^ a light/. A. shined about him, 22. 6.
|
26. 13.

11. 5. as it had been a great sheet let dowu/rom.t.
9. but the voice answered me again /rom A.

14. 17. in that he did good, and gave us rain/. A.
Mom. 1. 18. the wrath of God is revealed /rom A-

1 Cor. 15. 47. the second man is ihe Lord /rom A.

2Cor. 5. 2. clothed on with our house that isfrom h.

Gal. 1. 8. an angel from A. preach any other gospel
1 Thess. 1. 10. and to wait for his Son from A.

4. 16. the Lord himsolf shall descend /ro/i A.

2 TAfS«. 1. 7. the Lord Jesus shall be revealed/. A
Neb. 12. 25. ifturn from him that speiiketh J'rom h.

1 Pet.l. 12. by them tbnt hnve preached the gi.spel

to you, with the Holy Gh«^ sent down /rom A.

Rer. 8. 10. and there fell a great slar/rooi A.

9. 1. and I saw a star fall/ro?« A- to the earth
10. 4. 1 heard a voice f. A. seal up those things, ana

write them not.' 8.
|
11. 12.

| 14.2, 13.
| \&. 4.

13. 13. that he maketh fire come down J'rom h.

Sec God of heaven.
Host, or, hosts of HEAVEX.

Deut.4. 19. seest the A. o/A.shouldest worship hia
17. 3. hath gone and worshipped the host of Ji.

lA7ff^r.?22.19'.I saw the Lord sitting on the throne,
and Ihe host of k. standing by him, 2 CAr. 18. 18.

2 Kings 17. 16. Israel worshipped tlie Aost of h.

21. 3rManasseh worshipped host ofh. 2 CAr.33.3.
5. he built altars for Ihe host of h. 2 C/irvn.'SS.j.

23. 4. Josiah brought out vessels made for A. of k
5. put down them that burnt incense to A. of h.

JVeA. 9. 6. thou hast made the A. of hearens with
their host, and the host of h. worshippeth thee

Isa. 34. 4. all the host of h. shall be dissolved
.Jer. 8. 2. they shall spread Ihem before the A. ofh.
19. 13. they burnt incense to all the host of h.

33. 22. as the host of h. cannot be numbered
Dan. 8. 10. it waxed great, even to the host of h.

Zeph. 1.5. 1 will cut off them that worship A. o/A.
.'?cfs7. 42. gave them un to worship the host of/i.

In HEAVEN.
Kiorf. 20.4. nor likeness of any thingin A.Z)fi/<.5.8.

Deut. 3. 24. what god in A. can do like thy works 1

4. 39. that the Lord he is G. in h. above and earth
30. 12. it is not in A. that thou shouldesi say, who

./osA. 2. 11. for Lord your G. he is God ;n A. nboro
1 Kings 8. 23. is no God like ihee in A.2 OAr. 6. 14.

30. hear thou in A. 32, 34, 36, 39, 43, 45, 49.

2 Kings 7. 2. if the Lord make windows in A. 19.

1 Citron. 29. 11. all that is in A. and earth isthino
2 CAr. 20. 6. O Lord God, art not thou God i>i A. *

.Tab 16. 19. also now behold, my witness is in A.

Psal. 11.4. the Lord's throne is in A.liiseyesbehola
73. 25. whom have I rn A. but thee, none on earth
77. 18. the voice of thy thunder was in the A.

78. 26. he caused an east wind to blow in the A
89. 6. w ho in A. can be compared to the Lord ?

37. shall be established as a faithful witness in h.

113. 6. humbleth himself to behold things in .1.

119. 89. for ever, Lord, thy word is settled ij; k.
135. 6. that did he in h. and earth, in the seas

F.ccl. 5. 0. for God is in A. and thou upon earth
Isa. 34. 5. for my sword ^hall be bathed in A. behoJJ
Jer. 8. 7. yea, the stork in A. kiioweth her lime»

Z?flK.2.23.t'iere is a God in A. that reveihthBoorbu



HEA
Can.6.S/. vorkelh signs and tvond. in A.nnd enrth

Jlinoi ') 6. liR that buililetli liU storien in the A.

Udl. 5 I'J. rpjdice, for great is your reward in A.

16. ai)(l f lorify your Father who is in h.

45. Ihc cliildren of your Father who is in A.

48. be |)ert<'ct a.s your Father in A. is pcrl'uct

6. 9. |ir:iy ye, our Fath.whicli art in h. J.uke 1 1 2.

iO. will bo (lone on earth as it is in A. Luke 11. 2.

20. but hiy up for yourselves treasures in A.

7. 11. shall your Father «n A. give good things

01. lh;it tloi'th the will of niy'Falher in A. 1-2.50.

10. 32. him will I confess before my Father in A.

33. him will I deny before my Father in A.

36. l" but my Father which is in A. revealed it

19. shall be bound in A. be loosed in h. 18. 18.

1?. 10. despise not these little ones, in A. angels

do always behold the face of my Father in A.

19. shall be done fur them of my Father in A.

10. 21. thou shalt liave treasure in h. J,uke 18.22.

92. 30. are as the angels ofGud in A. Mark 12. 25.

583. 9. for one is your Father who is in A.

34.30. shall appear thesignof the t-onofmnn in A.

28. 18. all power is given to me in A. and inearth

fitark 11. 26. nor will your Father in A. forgive you
13. 25. the powers that are in A. shall be shaken
32. no, not the angel:- which are in A. nor the Sun

lAii'-e 6. 23. for behold your reward is great in A.

10. 20. because your names are writien in A.

15. 7. joy shall be in h. over one sinner that repent.

19. 38. pence in A. ai;d glory in the highest

John 3. 13. even the Son of man who is in A.

Sctsi. I9.I will shew wonders in A.above am: si^ns

Cor. 8.5. and called gods, whetherin A.or in earth

F.ph. 1. 10. he migWl gather in one, things in A.

3.15. of whom the whole family in A. is named
6. 9. knowing that your master is in It. Cvl. 4. 1.

rilil. 2. 10. every knee should bow, of things in A.

3. 20. our conversati. is in A. from whence we look

Col. 1. 5. for the hope which is laid up for you i« A.

16. by him were all ihinss created that are in A.

20. by him to reconcile all things in A. and earth

Nrb. lb. 34. that ye have in A. a better substance

12. 23. the first-born which are writien in h.

1 Pet. 1. 4. to an inheritance reserved in A. for you
1 .TaknU. 7. there are three that bare record in A.

Rev. 4. 1. and behold, a door was opened in A.

2. a throne was set in A. and one sat on the throne

5. 3. no man in A. or earth was able to open book
13. every creature in A. saying, blessing', honour

8. 1. was silence in h. \\ 11. 15. great voices in h.

11. 19. the temple of God was opened in A.

12. 1. there appeared a great wonder in A. 3.

7. there was war in A. Michael and his angels

8. nor was there place found any mo'e in A.

10. 1 heard a loud voice, saying in A. 19. 1.

13. fi. to blaspheme them that dwell in A.

14. 17. angel came out of the tereple which is in A.

15. 1. I saw another sign in A. great and marvel.

.5. the tabernacle of lestimnny in A. was opened
10. 14. the armies that were in A. followed him

Into HE.WEN.
2 fi"inff.5 2. 1. the Lord would take up Elijah into A.

11. El'jah went up bv a whirlwind into h.

^.inl. 130. 8. if I ascend into A. thou art there

Prop.30. 4. who hath ascended into A.? flora. 10. 6
Tsi. 14. 13. thou hast said, I will asceinl in'o A.

Jifnrk 16. 19. the Lord was received up into A.

/,«tc 2.15. as the ansels were JToneaway iti<o A.

24. 51. he was parted from them, carried up intoh.

Jiets 1. 11. gnzing opinio A. taken from you in/» A.

Jesus shall come as ye have seen him goin<oA.
7.55.Siephen looked up steadfastly in?n A.and saw
10. 16. the vessel was received up into A. 11. 10.

Jlrh. 9. 24. hut into A. itself, to appear for us

1 Pet.3.22. who is gone into A. on right hand ofGod
.<<(« Kingdom.

HEAVEN joined with stars.

Oen. 1. 17. God set stars in the firmament of A.

22. 17. Iwill miillinlv thvseed as .«fnr.9 of A.2«i. 4.

F.Tod. 32. 13. 1 Chron. 27. 23. JVeh. 0. 23.

Dent. 1. 10. vnu are lliis day as stars of A. 10.22.

28.62. whereas ye were as stars ofA. for multitude

Isa. 13. 10. the stars of A. shall not give light

Fzrk. 32.7. T will rover A. and make stars dark

J\'nh. 3. 16. multiplied merchants as stars of A.

Mat.<24.^^. the stars shall fall l>om A. Mark 13.25.

Per. 6. 13. and the stars of A. fell on the earth

12. 4. his i-,;i dr-w the third part nf.itars of A.

To HK.WEN, or unto HE.WEN.
Pen. 11.4. a tower whose top may reach unto h.

2*". 12. a ladder, and the top of it reached to A.

T)eul.^.'iS. thf^^ cities great and walled up/oA.9.1
4. 19. and l< "^t thon lift up thine eyes unto A.

30.12.whor,hT!lffo up for us «o A. and brinjittous

32. 40 for I lift up my h^nd to A. and sav, 1 live

Tosh. 8.20. thesmoke of Ihecity ascended iip(o A.

/i;rfn'.2O40. the flnmeofthe citv ascended up^oA.

1 f^am. S. 12. and the crv of the city went up to A.

1 K'/n/r." 8. 54. with his hands 9i>read up to A.

2 O^ron.'lS &. lu a lage that leaciic h up unto A.

HEA
2 Ckron. 30. 27. their prayer came up even unto A.

32. 2U. the prophet Isaiah prayed and cried to A.

I^sal. 107. 2tj. they niouni up to A. they go down
./er. 51. 9. for herjudgment reachctli unto A.

Dan. 4. II. the tiee whose height reached toh. 20.

)2. 7. when he held up his left ha.id unto A.

.finiosiK 2. though they climb up toh. thence willl

.Mat. 11. 23. Capernaum, which art exalted to A.

14. lO^aiid looking up to A. Mark 0.4,\. J.uke'.i.lti.

Mark 7. 34. looking up to A. he sighed, and saith
/.like 18. 13. not lift u]) so much as his eyes unto A.

.Ju/in 3. 13. and no man hath ascended up to A.

17. 1. Jesus lift up his eyes tok. and said, Faiher
2 Cor. 12. 2. such a one caugiit up to the tliird A.

flfii. 10. 5. the angel lifted up his hand to A.

II. 12. and they ascended I'.pto A. in a cloud
18. 5. for her sins have reached onto A.

Toward HEAVEN.
Oen. 15. 5. look now toward A. and tell the stars
Eiiid. 9. 8. let Moses sprinkle it toward the A

10. and Moses sprinkled it up toward li.

•22. stretch forth thine hand toward A. 10. 21.

23. Moses stretched forth his rod toward A.

10. 22. Moses stretched forth his hand toward A.

Jiidg-. 13. 20. when the flame went up toward A.

1 h'in<rs 8. 22. Solomon stood before altar of Lord,
and spri-ad forth his hands toward A. 2 Ckr. 6. 13.

fob 2. 12. sprinkled dust on their heads toward h.

Prov. 23. 5. they fly away as an eagle toward A.

.^cts 1. 10. while they looked steadfastly toward h.

Under HEAVEN.
Gen. 1. 9. let the waters under A. be gathered
6. 17. a flood to destroy all flesh from under A.

7. 19. the high hills under ihc whole A. were cover.
Exod. 17. 14. I will utterly put out the remem-

brance of Amaiek from under h. Dent. 25. 19.

Deut. 2. 25. the fear of thee on nations under A.

4. 19. God hath divided to all nations under h.

7. 24. shalt destroy their name from under h. 9.14.

29.20. Lord shall blot out his name from under h.

2 Kings 14. 27. blot out name of Isr. from under h.

.Toh 28. 24. for God seeth under the whole A.

37. 3. he directeth it under the whole A.

41. 11. whatsoever is under the whole A. is mine
F.cel. 1. 13. to search out all things done under h.

2. 3. what was that good they should do under h.

3. 1. a time to every purpose under the A.

AnA-f 17.24. that lightenethout ofone part under h.

Jicts 2. 5. devout men of every nation underh.
4. 12. none other name under A. given among men
CoZ. 1.23. gospel preached to every creature und.h.

HEAVENLY.
Mat, 6. 14. your A. Father will forgive you

26. yet your A. Faiher feedeth them
32. your A. Father knoweth that ye have need

15. 13. every plant my A. Father hath not planted
IS. 35. so shall my A. Father do also to you
/.wA«2.13. a multitude of theA. host praising God
11. 13. your A- Father shall give the Spirit to them

./»An 3. 12. how believe, if I tell you of A. things

Jlcts 26. 19. I was not disobedient to ihe A. vision

1 Cor. 15. 48. as is theA- such are they that are A.

49. we shall also bear Ihe image of the A.

K;)A. 1.3. with spiritual blessings in A. places in Chr.
I. 20. set him at his right hand in A. places, 2. 6.

3. 10. that now unto the powers in A. places

2 Tim.4. 18. Lil. will preserve me to his A. kingdom
Heb. 3. 1. brethren, partakers of the A. calling

6.4. once enlightened,and have tasted of the A. gift

8. 5. who serve to example and shadow ofA.things

9. 23. hutA. things with better sacrificesthan these

II. 16. a A. countrv II 12. 22. the A. Jerusalem
HEAVENS.

Gen. 2. 1. thus the A. and the earth were finished

4.these are the generations ofthe A. and the earth

in Ihe day that the Ld. made Ihe A. and earth

r>eut. 32. 1. give ear, O A. I will speak. Isa. 1. 2.

33. 2^. also his A. shall drop down dew
.TndjT. 5. 4. the enrlh trembled, the A. dropped
2 Sam. 22. 10. he bowed the A. and came, Ps. 18.9.

lA'inff-.e 8.27. the heaven of A. cannot contain thee

1 Chr. 16. 26. thfi gods are idols, but the Lord made
' the A. .VcA.O. 6. Psa?. 96. .5.1102.25. | 136.5.

31. let the A be glad, let the earth rejoice

2 CAron. 6. 25. then hear from the A. 33, 35, 39.

F.tra 0. 6. our trespass is grown up to the A.

Job 9. 8. which alone eprcadelh out the A.

14. 12. man riselh not till the A. be no more
15. 15. vea, the A. are not clean in his sight

20. 6. Ihough his excellency mount up to the A.

26. 13. hv his Ppirit he hath garnished the A.

35.5. look In Ihe A. and see, and behold Ihe clouds

Psali* 1. thou hast set thy glory above the A.l 13. 4.

3. when T consider thy A. the work of thy fingejn

10. 1. the A. declare the glory of God, and firmarr..

.33. 6 hv the word of the Lord were the A. made
50. 4. stall call to Ihe A. from above, and to earth

6. Ihe A. shall declare his righteousn.G. is judge

57. 5. he thon exalted, O God, above A. 1 1
.

! 109. 5.

10. for thy mercy is great unto the A. 108. 4.

H£A
P*oi. 68. 4. extol him that ri, 1 (I) (ponthtA. <a

8. the A. also dropped at the ( tesence ofGc
73. U. they set tlieir mouih iiga nst the A.
89. 5. the A. shall praise thy wonders, O LorH
II. Ihe A. are thine, the earth aitio is thine

96.11. let Ihe A. rejoice, earth be glad, Rtc. 12. W
97.0. A. declare his nghleousness, people hisgloij
104. 2. who strelchesl out the A. /.<io. 40. 22.
1U8. 4. for thy mercy is great above the A.

115 1(). the heaven, even the A. are the Lorij's
144. 5. bow thy A. O Lord, and come down, toucll
148. 1. ))raise ye the Lord from the A. praise him
4. praise him, ye A. of A. and waters above the k

Prov.'i. li). by understanding he established the.*
8.27. when he prepared the A. 1 was there
ha. 13. 13. will shake the A. and eailh, >/aw. 2.6,2)
34. 4. Ihe A. shall be rolled together as a scroll
42. 5. thus sailh he tlial creaied ihe A. 45. 18.

44. 23. sing, O ye A. for the Lord haih done it

24. saith the Lord, thai slreicbeth forth the A
45. 12. j 51. 13. Jer. 10. 12. Zeeh. 12. 1

45.8.drop down ye A. from above,let the skies pou»
48. 13. my right liand halh spanned the A.

49. 13 sing, O A. and be joyful, O earth
.50. 3. 1 clothe A. with blackness, I make sackcloth
51. 6. lift up your eyes to the A. and look, the A.
shall vanish away iikesmoke, and earth wax old
16. that I may plant the A. and lay foundations

55. 0. for as the A. are higher than the earth
C4.].that thou wouldest rend theA.and comedown
65. 17. behold, I creale new A. anil a new earth
06. 22. for as the new A. which I will make

./er. 2. 12. be astonished, O ve A. and be afraid
4. 23. I beheld the A. and thev had no light

25. all the birds of the A. we're fled, 9. 10.

28. for this shall the earth mourn. It. above black
10. II. the gods that have not made the A. and Ihe

earth shall perish, and from under these k.
14. i^2. or can the A. give showers 7 art not ihou he

l.am.'i. 66. destroy them from uiiderthe A.ofthel..
F.zek. 1. 1. that the A. were opened. Mat. 3. 16.

Dan. 4. 96. shall have known that the A. do rule
//05.2.2I.I will bear theA. they sh.ill hear the earth
./oc?2.10.the A. shall lremble,sun and moon be dark
3. 16. and Ihe A. and the earth shall shake
Hab. 3.3. God came, his glory covered I he k.
Zeeh. 6. 5. these are the four sjjrits of the k.
8. 12. and the A. shall givelheir dew
Mat. 24. 29. the powers of Ihe A. shall be I'haken
Mark J. 10. and coming np, he saw the A. opened
Jlets'i. 34. for David is not ascended into the A.

3.21. whom theA. must receive until the times
7. 56. behold, I see theA. opened, andSonofmao
Heb. 1. 10. the A. are the work of thine hands
4. 14. we have a High-Priest that is passed into A.

7. 26. a High-Priest made higher than the A.

2 Pet. 3. 5. by the word of God the A. were of old
7. but Ihe A. which are now, arc kept in store

10. the A. shall pass away with a great noise
12. wherein l)<c A. being on fire shall be dissolved

/n Me HEAVENS.
Psal. 2. 4. he that sittetli in the h. shall laugh
18. 13. the Lord also thun<!ered in the A.

36. 5. Ihv mercy, O Lord, is in the h. thy faithfuln.

89.2. thy fa'thflilness shall thou establish inthck.
103. 19. Ihe Lord halh prepared his ihroneinfAeA.
115. 3. God is in theh he hath doue what pleased
123. 1. Iliftmy eyes, Othou thai dwellest in the k.

Isa. 5. 30. the light is darkened in the h. thereof
.Jer. 10. 13. a muliilude of walei.s in the A. 51. 16.

/..nm.3. 41. let us lift upourheails to God in the k.

.Joel 2. .30. I will shew wonders in the k.

I.uke 12. 33. a treasure in theh which fa i leth not
2r<7r. 5 1. house not made with hands, eterr.?. ink
Heh. 8. 1. of the throne of the Majesty in the k.

9. 23. necessary that the patterns ofthings in thek
HEAVY.

Gen. 41. t 31. for the famine shall be verv k.

48. t 10. now the eyes of Israel were A. for age
Frod. .5. t 0. let the work he A. upon Ihe men
17. 12. Moses' hands were A. they took a stone

18. 18. for this thing is too A. for thee. Ihou art

not able to perform it Ihyselfalono

JVum. 11. 14. not able, because it is too A. for me
./M//;j-.1.t35. thehand of Ihe house ofjo«eph was A.

1 .Sam. 4. 18. for Eli was an old man and A.

5. 6. hand of Ihe L. wasA.on Iheni of .Ashdod, II

2 .S/im. 14. 26. becniise the hair was A. on him
1 Kinss 12. 4. tliv father's A. yoke lightir, we will

serve thee, .HP, 11, 14. 2 Chr. 10. 4, 10, 11, H.
14. 6. for I am sent to Ihee with A. tidings

20. 43. king .\t\n\\ went lo his lioiiso A. 21. 4.

2 Kinnsi). 1 14. the king sent to Dolhan a Abort
M*. t 17. Sennacherib sent to Herekiah a A. host

.VrA. 5. 18. because the bondage was A. on peop'ie

Job 33. 7. neither shall my hand be A. upon thee

Psal. .32. 4. df.y and night thy hand was A. on me
38, 4. as a A. burden they are too A. for me
ProTi 25. 20. he that singeth songs to a A. heart

27.3.stone is A. and sand weighty, but fool's 'iriat>



HUT
*» 00. 31. 6. ^ve wine to thoie that be of h. hearts

so. G. 10. make tlieir eaia A. eliut their eyes

S4.30. the transgression thereofsliall he A. U|ion it

30.27. willi liisaii^c' and the burden tliercof is A.

46. 1. your cariiagcs were A. loadun, are a burden
58. 6. is not this tlie fast, to undo the A. burdens ?

59. 1. neiilier his car A. that it cannot hear

Law. 3. 7. hedged me about, hath made mycliain A.

flldt. 11 28. cunie to rae, all ye tliat are A. laden

23. 4. tor I hey bind A. burdens, and grievous to be

26. 37. he began to be sorrowful, and very A.

43. for their eyes were very A. Mark 14. 33,40.

//uAc9. 32. that were with him, wereA. with sleep

HEAVIER.
JobG.3. now' it would be A. than the sand of the sea
23. 2. my stroke is A. than my groaning
Fror. 27. 3. a fool's wrath is A. than them both

HEAVILY.
F.rod.li. 25. take off wheels, so that drave them A.

Psai. 35. 14.1 bowed down A. as one that niourneth

Isa. 47. 6. on the ani:ient hast thou A. laid thy yoke
HE.4.V1NESS.

Kzro9.5.at the evening sacrifice I rose from my A.

./o69. 27. if I say, I will leave offmy A. and comfort

Psal. 69. 20. broken my heart, and I am full of A.

119. -28. my soul melteth for A. strengthen thou me
Prov. 10. 1. a foolish son is the A. of his mother
12. 25. A. in the heart of man maketh it stoop
14. 13. and the end of that mirth is A.

fsa.l. t4. ah sinful nation, a people ofA. with iniq.

29. 2. and there shall be A. and sorrow
30. t27. with his auger, and the hard, thereof is A.

61. 3. togive the garment of praise for spirit of A.

R()m.9. 2. thatl have great A. and continual sorrow
2 Cor. 2. 1. I would not come again to you in A.

PAif.2. 26. Epaphroditus my brother was full of A.

Jam. 4. 9. let your joy be turned into A.

lPeM.6.tho' now for a season, if need, ye are in A.

HEDGE.
Job 1. 10. hast thou not maile a A. about him 1

Prov. 15. 19. the way of slothful is a A. of thorns

fTceZ.10.3.whoso breaketh a A. a serpentshall bite

[sa. 5. 5. I will take away the A. thereof

J.am. 2. t6. ho hath violently taken away his A.

Ezek. 13. 5. nor made up the A. for the hou*e of L'^r.

22. 30. Isought a man that should make up the A.

Mic. 7. 4. the most uprisht sharper than a thorn A.

Mark 12. 1. he set a A. about it, digged for wine fat

HEDGE.
Hot. 2.6. behold, I will A. up thy way with thorns

HBDGED.
Job 3. 23. whose way is hid, whom God haih A. in

10. til. thou hast A. me with bones and sinews
/>am. 3. 7.' he hath A. me about, I cannot get out
Ezek. 13. 1 5. ye have not A. up the hedge for Israel

Jl/at.21.33.planted a vinevanl,andA.it round about
HED(5ES.

ICAr. 4.23. those that dwelt amongst plant-i and A.

PspX. 80. 12. hast thou broken down her A.? 89. 40.

.fr.r. 49. 3. lament and run to and fro by the A.

^ak.3. 17. as grasshoppers which camp in the A.

Luke 14. 23. go out into the high-ways and A.

HEED.
2 Sam. 29. 10. but Amaea look no h. to the sword
1 K'/nn's 10. 31. Jehu took no A. to walk in the law
Psal. 119. 9. by taking A. according to thy word
prov. 17. 4. a wicked doer giveth A. to false lips

Kcc/.12.9.the nreacher gave good A. and sought out
fsa.^\. 7. he hearkened diligently with much A.

Jer. 18. 18. let us not give A. to any of his words
19. sive A. to me, O Lord, and hearken to voice

^cls 3.5. lie gave A.unto them, expecting to receive
8. 6. the people of Samaria gave It. to PhHip
10. th=iy gave k. to Simon from least to greatest

I Tin. 1. 4. neither give A. to fables, Tit. I. 14.

4.1.;ome givingA.to seducingspirits and doctrines

Heb. 2. 1. we ought to give the more earnest A.
.'^'•^ TxKz.
HEEL, S.

<7pn.3. 15.it bruise thv head,thou shalt bruise his A
25. 26. his h and took hold on Esau's h.Ho.i. 12. 3,

49. 17. Dan be an adder that bileth the horse's A.

/ob 13. 27. thon seitpst a print on the A. of my feet

18. 9. the gm shall fake him bv the A. robber
P.O. 41. 9. hath lift up his A. against me, .Tohn 13. 18.

49.5. when iniquity of mv A. compass me about
Jcr. 13. 22. for thine iniguitv are thy A. made bare

HEIFER.
frfiw.I.'i.fl. take me a A. of three years old, and goat
ffum. 19, 2. iring a red A.l|5.hiirn the A. in his sight

9. gather i p the ashes of the A. and lay them up
Ofnt. 21. 3. Ihp eld,.rs of that citv shalltake a A.

4.shall strike off A.neck||C.wash hands over theA.
/ndn-. 14. 1.'5. if ye had not plowed with my A.

Sam. 16. 2. the Lord said, take a A. with thee
r«a.l5.5. crv out for M>ah a^ a A. ofthree vearsold
fer.ii>. 2U. Egvot is like a fair A. destruction romes
<" 34. uttered their voice as a A. of three years
SO. 11. because ye are grown fat as a A. at srass
K5^.4. 16. for Israel slideth back, as abaekslid'ag*.
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HEL
//o» 10. 11. and Ei)hraiin is aa a k. that is taught
Heb. 9. 13. the ashes of a A. sprinkling the unclean

HEIGHT.
Gen. G. 15. the A. of the ark shall be thirty cubits

Exod. 25. 10. shalt make au arkofshittim-wood, a

cubit and a half shall be A. of it, 23.
| 37. 1, 10.

27. 1. A. of the altar shall be three cubits, 38. 1.

18. A. of the court shall be five cubit.s, 38. 18.

30. 2. A. of altar of incense two cubits, 37. 2.5.

1 Sam. 16. 7. look not on the A. of his stature
17. 4. Goliath's A. was six cubits and a span

1 A7Hn^j'6.2.the A. ofhouse of God was thirty cubits

20. the oracle tweuiy cubits in the A. thereof
26. the A. of the cne cherub was ten cubits

7. 2. the A. of the house of Lebanon thirty cubits
16. the A. of the one chapiter was five cubits
23. the A. of the molten sea was five cubits
27. the A. of one base was three cubits

2 Kings 19. 23. with multitude of chariots I am
come up to theA. of the mountains, Isa. 37.24.

25. 17. the A. of one |)illar was eighteen cubits

2 Ckr. 33. 14. and raised it up a veiy great A.

Kira 6. 3. the A. of God's house sixty cubits

Job 22. 12. is not God in the A. of heaven ? and
behold the A. of the stars, how high they are

Psal. 102. 19. Lord looked from A. of his sanctuary
ProB. 25. 3. the heaven for A. the earth for depth
Isa. 7. 11. ask it in the depth, or in the A. above
^(;r.31.12.theyshall come and sing in the A. of Zion
49. 16. O thou that boldest the A. of the hill

51.53. tho'she should fortify the A. ofher strength

Kick. 17. 23. in mountain of the A. ollsrael, 20. 40.

19. 11. she appeared in her h. with her branches
3 1.5. therefore hisA.was e.\alted above all the trees

10. because thou hast lifted up thyself in A.

14. that none of trees exait themselves for A.

32. 5. I will fill the valleys with thy A.

Dan. 3. 1. image of gold whose A. was sixty cubits

4. 10. I saw and beheld a tree who.se A. was great
11. and the A. thereof reached unto heaven, 20.

Jlmos 2. 9. whose A. was like the A. of cedars
fio»«.8.39. nor A.nor depth shall be able to separate
F.ph. 3. 18. what is the A. of the love of Christ?
Rev.i\. 16. the breadth a'ld A. ofthe city are equal

HEIGHTS.
Toh 9. t8. which treadeth upon the A. of the sea
11. fS. it is the A. of heaven, what canst thou do?
Psal. 95. t 4. the A. of the hills are his also

148. 1. praise the Lord, praise him in the A.

F.ccl. 10. t 6. folly is set iu great A. rich sit low
Isa. 14. 14. 1 will ascend above the A. of the clouds
33. 1 16. he shall dwell on A. his place of defence

HEINOUS.
.Tob 31. 11. for this is a A. crime, yea, an iniquity

HEIR, S.

Gen. 15. 3. and lo, one born in my house is mine A.

4. word came, saying, this shall not be thine A.

21. 10. Ishmael shall not be A. with my son Isaac
Jung. I8.t7. there was no A. of restraint in the land
2 .Sam. 14. 7. and we will destroy the A. also

Prou. 30.23. a handmaid that is A. to her mistress
Jer 49. 1. hath Israel no sons? hath he no A. ?

2. Israel shall be A. unto them that were his A.

Mic. 1. 15. yet will I bring an A. unto thee,0 inhab.
Mat. 21. 38". this is theA. Mark 12. 7. Luke 20. 14.

/rem. 4. 13. that he should be A. of the world
14. for if they which are of the law be A.

8. 17. if children, then A. A. of God, and joint

A. with Christ; if we suffer to be glorified

Gal. 3. 29. ye are A. according to the promise
4. 1. I say, that the A. as long as he is a child
7. if a son, then an A of God through Christ
30. the son of the bonil-woinan shall not be h.

Fplt. 3. 6. that the Gt'Utilvis should be fellow A.

Tit. 3. 7. A. according to the hope of eternal life

Heb. 1. 2. whom he appointed h. of all things
14. for them who shall be A. of salvation

fi. 17. God willing to shew unto the A. of promise
11. 7. became h. of the righteousness by faith

9. and Jacob, A. with him of the same promise
Jam. 2. 5. A. of the kingdom he hath promised
1 Pet. 3. 7. as A. together of the grace of life

HELD.
Gen. 48. 17. Joseph A. up his father's hand
Fxod.M. 13. when Moses A. up hand,I.sr. prevailed
36. 12. the loops A. one curtain to another

.Turlg. 7. 20. and A. the lamps in their left-hands

16.2fi.Samson said unto lad that*.him hythe hand
Ruth 3. 15.when she A. it,he measured six measures
1 Sam. 25. 36. Nabal A. a feast in his hou3e
2 Sam. 18. 16. for Joab A. hack the people
1 Kinas 8. 65. at that time Solomon A. a feast

1 Chrov. 11. 1 10. these A. strongly with David
2 Chron. 4. 5. the sea A. three thousand baths
A'fA.4. 16. the other halfofthem A. both spears, 21.

17. anil with the other hand he h. a weapon
F.sth. 5. 2. the king A. out the golden sceptre
7. 4. if we have been sold, I had A. mv tonsue

.Job 23. 11. my foot A. his steps, his way have I kept
Psal. 33. 9 whose mouth must be A. in with bit

HKL
P/i.n4.18. my foot shpputh.thy n.ercy, O I, A Tie na
Prov. 16. t5. not be A. tnnoccnl, 17. f 5. Il'.l. t J.

Cunt. 3. 4. I A. him, and would not lei liim g

;

7. 5. hair like purple, the king is A. in the ga'leriee
Jcr. 50. 33. that took them captives, A. Ihein fast

Dan.\i. 7. when he A. up his right hand and sware
Mat. 12. 14. A. a council against liiin, Mark 15.1

Luke 22. 03. the men that A. Jesus mockod hmi
.fjcts 3. 11. the same man that was healed, A. I'etet

14. 4. part A. with Jews, part with the aposllcf
RujH. 7. 6. that being dead wherein we were A.

Rev.G.O. were slain for the testimony which ihey A
HELD peace.

Gen. 24. 21. the man wondering at her, A. his peaoe
34. 5. Jacob A. his peace until they were come
Lev. 10 3. 1 will be glorified, and AarouA. li'ispeace

Vum. 30.7. her husband A. his peace at her, 11, 14.

1 Sam. 10. 27. they despised Saul, he A liis pence
'iKingslH. 36. but people A. their peace, would not •

J\''i»A. 5. 8. they A. UnAr peace, and found nothing
fob^a. lO.nobles A.their;;e(ice,thpir tongue cleaved
Psal. .39. 2. I was dumb, I A. my peace from good
/.-a. 36. 21. they A. their peace, Mark 3. 4. | 9. 34
.57. 11. have not I A. my peace, even of old ?

Mat. 26. 63. but Jesus A. iiis pence
Luke 14. 4. they A. ^wat peace, 20. 26. Acts 11. 18
.ids 15. 13. they A. their peace, James answered

HELL.
In Hebrew, Scheol. This word most commonly

signifies the grave, or the place or state of the

dead. Jacob says, Gen. 37. 35, I will go down
into the grave, unto my son, mournins. / iciU

die with grief, I will never leave mournin " till

I die. So in Gen. 42. 38, If mischief befall 'ben-

jamin, then shall ye bring down my gray bain
with sorrow to the grave. Yuu will make me,
who am worn away already, to die with grief
The conspirators, Korah, Dathan, and Abiram
were swallowed up in the earth, and descended
quick inio the grave; they were buried alive,

iVum 16. 30, 31. Thou wilt not leave my sou
in hell ; Thou icilt not suffer my body to putrefy
in the grave, Psal. 16. 10. which is propheticalhj
spoken, of the Messiah. Jind in Psal. 55. 15
Let death seize upon them, and let th'-m go
down quick into hell, into the grave. Jonah
says, that he cried to the Lord out of the belly

of hell ; that is, out of the belly of a fish
wherein he was shut up as in the grave, Jonal"

2. 2. This word Scheol is sometimes put for
hell, the place where the wicked or the damned
are tormented ; as in Job 1 1. 8, The secreta

of God's providence are high as heaven, and
deeper than hell. Mnd in Prov. 15. 11, Hel.

and destruction are before the Loid ; the placs
and state of the damned arc known to God.
The wicked shall be turned into hell, Psal,
9. 17.

./Is the happiness of heaven is expressed in scrip-

ture under the idea of a feast or wedding, m
which there is a great deal of light, joy, ana
pleasure; so hell, in the JVoo Testament, is

set forth hysuchrepre»entations as may poieer-

fv.lly insti uct and terrify even the most carnal
nan. JN'othing is more intolerably painful,
than suffering the violenr.e offire enraged with
brimstone ; and hell is described by a lake of
fire and brimstone. Rev. 19. 20.

|
21. 8. It is

represented as a dismally dark place, where
there is nothing but grief, sadne.ts, vexation,

rage, despair, and gnashing of teeth, like one
ezcluded or shut out, during the obscurity of
the night, and severity of the cold. Mat. 8. 12
TAc wicked in hell not only undergo the pu-
nishment of sense, but also that of loss, which
is n separation from God, a privation of liia

sight and of the beatific vision. Add to these

the eternity of their misery, which above all

other considerations makes it intohrable

:

Their worm dieth not, and their fire is not

quenched, Mark^. 48.

By the gates of hell. Mat. 16. 18. i.t meant Iht

power and policy of the devil, and his iustru

ments. The sorrows of hell, the pains of
hell ; that is, deadly or killing pains, such agO'
nies and horrors as dying pcrsans usedtoferi
within tkrmselves, or such sorrows as bring
to the brink of the grave, Psal. 18. 5.

|
116. 3.

J)eut. 32. 22. a fire shall burn unto the lowest A.

2.9a7n. 22.6. soirowsofA.compassed me, Psn!. IS. 5.

.Tob 11. 8. deeper than A. what canst thou kiiowl
26. fi. A. is naked before hiin, and destruction

Psal. 9. 17. the wicked shall be turned into .(.

16.10. thou wilt not leave my sou! in h..1cts 2. y
49. 1 15. redeem mysnul from power of A. 85. 13

55. 15. and let them go down quick into A.

116. 3. and the pains of A. gat hold upon me
139. 8. if I make mv bed in A. thou art there

Proii.5.5.her feet to death,her steps take holi •n*.

7 27 her house is the ^^Hy to A. grinj down



HEL
{TtV i> ii^ tlial liergueata are in tlie depthi of A.

IS II A anil ilustructiuii are bet'oie the liurd

•a thai he may depitrl I'roni A. beiieaih

23. 14. and slialt deliver his soul t'ruiii k.

yT 2lt. A. anil deslruclioii ate never lull

Isa 5. U. therefore A. hath enUirgod herself

14. !l. A. from bunealli is moved lor tliee to meet
15. vet thou shall be brought down to A.

2'^. lij. and with A. are we al agreement

IS. your agreement with A. shall not stand

57. i). and didst debase thyself even unto A.

Fzeli. 31. 16 when I cast him down to A. with them
17. ihey also went down unlo A. wilh him

32. 21. shall speak to him out of the midst of A.

27. which are going down to A. with weapons
^m«sy.2. the' thi-y dig into A. thence my hand take

yi)naA2.2.out of the belly ofA.cried I,tliou heardesl

y/<iA.2.5. who enlargetii liisdesireasA. is as death

Mat. 5. 22. say, foul, shall be in danger of A. fire

2L'. thy whole body should be cast into A. 30.

10. 28. to destroy soul and body in A. Luke 12. 5.

'i 1.23.Capernaum brought down to A. Luke 10. 15.

Iti. Iri. the gates of A. shall not prevail against it

18.S. having two eyes, to be cast into h.AIarkQ. 47.

2.3. 15. make him twofold more the child of A.

33. how can ye escape the damnation of A ?

J^uke 10. 23. in A. he lifted up his eyes, in torments

/ids 2. 31. that his soul was not left in A.

1 Cor. 15. too. O A. where is thy victory ?

./am. 3. 6. the tongue is set on fire of A.

2Pel. 2.4. if God spared not, cast angels dnwn to A.

Jinv. 1. 18. and 1 have the keysof A. and of death

6. 8. name was Death, and A. followed wilh him

20. 13. death and A. delivere^l up the dead in them

14. death and A. were cast into the lake of fire

HELM.
Jam. 3. 4. they are turned about with a small A.

HELMET.
1 .'iam. 17.5. he had a A. ofbrass upon his head, 38.

fsn. 59. 17. and a A. of salvation upon his head

Ezek. 23. 24. shall set against the shield and A.

27. 10. ihey hanged the shield and A. in thee

38. 5. all of them wilh shield and A.

F.ph. fi. 17. lake A. ofsalvation, and sword ofSpirit

1 Thess. 5. 8. and for a A. the hope of salvation

HELMETS.
I Chron. 2(5. 14. Uzziah prepared spears and A.

Jer. 40. 4. get up and stand forth with your A.

HELP, Stibstantive.

Grn. 2. 13. I will make him a A. meet for him
20. there was n.it found a A. meet for hi™

F.zod. 18. 4. God of my father, said he, was my A.

Diut. 33. 7. be thou a'A to him from his enemies

26. who rideth upon the heaven in thy A.

29. O people, saved by the L. the shield of thy A.

/udg: 5. 23. they came' not to the A. of the Lord
1 .Sam. 11. 9. by lime sun be hot, ye shall have A.

2 Chron. 20. 4. Judah gathered themselves to-

gether to ask A. of the Lord

Job 6. 13. is not my A. in me 1 is wisdom driven ?

31. 21. lift my hand,when I saw my A. in the gale

Fsnl.^. 2. say of my soul, there is no A. for him
20. 2. the Lord send thee A. from the sanciuary

27. 9. thou hast been my A. leave me not, O God
33. 20. our soul wails for L. he is our A. and shield

35.2.lake hold ofshield,sland up for mineA.44. 26.

40. 17. thou art my A. and my deliverer, 70. 5.

42. .S. praise him lor the A. of his countenance

46. 1. God is a very present A. in time of trouble

fiO. 11. give us A. forvainis the A. of man, 108. 12.

63. 7. because thou hast been my A. therefore

7) 12. O niy God, make baste for my A.

?y. 19. 1 have laid A. upon one that is mighty

94. 17. unless the Lord hud been my A. my soul

115. 9. he is their A. and their shield, 10, 11.

12!. 1. to the hills, from whence cometh my A.

2. niv A. corneth from Lord which made heaven

124. H. our A. is in name of the Lord, who made
146. 3. trust not in man, in whom there is no A.

5. happy that hith the God of Jacob for his A.

ha. 10. 3.' 10 whom will ye flee for A..' and where

20.6. whither we flee for A. to hedoliver.fromking

30..'-.nor be a A. nor profit,hut shame and reproach

31. 1. woe to them that go down to Egypt for A.

2. agiinst the A. of them that work iniquity

/,'im. 4. 17. oiir eyes as vet failed for our vain A.

I) n>. 11. 34. they shall be holpen with a little A.

//.;.». 13.9. hnsl destroyed thys. but in meislhine A.

.^cts 26. 22. havinff obtained A. of God, I continue

HELP, Vfrh.

Oi'n.-I9.2."i.hythe0.oflliy father, who shall A. thee

K;orf.23.5.lvingimder his burden,woulde8t forbear

to A. him, Ihon shall surely A. him, Driii 22.4.

Dnil. t*2. 38. lei them rise and_ A. you, and be your

/fi.vA. 1. ^4. pa-iS before your breihrcn, and A. them

10. 4. eiirn-^ iinio me, and A. me, that we may smite

S. e .:ne np toiignuirkly, and save us, and A. us

33. Ho'ani kmgof Oi'zar came up to A. Lnchish

2 Sum }0 11. then thou siialt A. me; then 1 will

cor<e and *. thee, 1 Citron. 19. 12.

27H

HEL
2 Sam. 10. 19. Syrians feared to A. Am.lOkr. 19. 19.

14. 4. woman said, A. U king, 2 Kings 6. 26.

1 Chron. 12. 17. if ye be come unto me to A. me
22. day by day there came to David to A. him

18. 5. Syriunsof Damascus came to A. Hudarezer
22. 17. Uavid commanded to A. Solomon his son

2 Chron. 14. 11. it is nothing with thee to A. A. ns,0
Ld. our G. we rest on thee, and in thy name go

19.2.shoulde8t thou A. the ungodly, and love them
20. 9. if we cry, then thou wilt hear and A.

25. 8. for God halh power to A. and to cast down
26.13. made war with mighty power to A. ilie king

28. 16. send unto the kings of Assyria to A. him
23. the gods ofSyria A. mem, that they may A.me

29. 34. their brethren the Levites did A. them
32. 3. his princes and his mighty men did A. him
8. but wilh us is the Lord our God, to A. us

F.ira 1.4. let the men of his place A. him wilh silver

8. 22. I was ashamed to require horsemen to A.

Job 8. 20. neither will he A. the evil-doers

29. 12. 1 delivered him that had none to A. him
Psal. 12. 1. A. Lord ||

22. 11. for there is none to A.

22. 19. haste thee to A. me, 38. 22. 1 40. 13.
|
70. 1.

37. 40. Lcird shall li. them
||
46. 5. God shall A. her

59. 4. awake to A.me ||
79. 9.A.US, O God ofsalval.

107. 12. they fell, there was none to A. ha. 63. 5.

109. 26. A. me, O Lord my God, O save me
1 18. 7. Lord laketh my part with them that A. me
119. 86. A. thou me {| 173. lei thine hand A. me
175. let my soul live, and let thy judgments A. me

Reel. 4. 10. for he hath not another to A. him up
Isa. 30. 7. for the Egyptians shall A. in vain

41. 10. fear not, I will A. thee, 13, 14.
|
44. 2.

.50. 7. for the Lord God will A. me, 9.

./fr. 37.7. Pharaoh's army, which is come to A. you
Lam. 1. 7. her (leople fell, and none did A. her

Ezek. 12. 14. 1 will scatter all about him to A. him
32. 21. speak out ol hell wilh them that A. him

Dan. 10. 13. lo, one of the princes came to A. me
11.45. shall come to his end, and none shall A. him
Mat. 15. 25. she worshipped him, saying, L. A. me
Mark 9. 22. have compassion on us and A. us

24. Lord, 1 believe, A. thou mine unbelief

AuA(!5.7.they beckon.that iliey should come andA.

10. 40. bid her therefore that she A. me
.^cts 16. 9. come over into Macedonia, and A. us

21. 28. the Jews crying out, men of Israel, A.

PAi7. 4. 3. A. those women that laboured wilh me
Heb.i. 16. wemay findgrare to A. in time of need

HELPED.
Eiod. 2. 17. but Moses stood up and A. them
1 .Sam. 7. 12. Ebenezer, hitherto hath the Ld. A. us

1 Kinffs 1. 7. and they following Adonijah, A. him
20. 16. the thirty and two kings that />.. him

1 Chron. 5. 20. and they were A. against them
12. 19. but they A. them not, for the lords sent

21. they A. David against the band of the rovers

15 26. when God A. the Levites that bare the ark

2 Chr. 18. 31. the Lord A. Jehoshaphat, and moved
20. 23 every one A. to deslrov another

26. 7 'Jod A. him against the' Philistines

15. fol he was marvellously A. till he was strong

28. 21. 'lut the king of -Assyria A. him not

F.ira 10. 15. and Shahbethai the Levile A. them
F.sth. 9. 3. the officers of the king A. the Jews
yoA26.2.howhast thou A.him that is without power
Psal. 28. 7. and I am A. || 1 18. 13. but the Ld. A. nie

116. 6. I was brought low, and he A. me
fsa. 41. 6. they A. every one his neighbour

49. 8. in a day of salvation have I A. thee

Zech. 1. 15. and they A. forward the affliction

.4c/sl8.27. who, when he was come, A. them much
Heo. 12. 16. the earth A. the woman, and opened

HELPER.
2 Kings 14. 26. nor was there any k. for Israel

.tub :iO. 13. they mar my path, Ihey have no A.

Psal. 10. 14. thou art liie A. of the fatherless

22. 1 11. be not far from nie, for there is not a A.

30. 10. Lord, be thou my A. || 54. 4. God is my A.

72. 12. he shall deliver him that hath no A.

fer. 47. 4. rut off from Tyrus and Zidon every A.

Rom. 16. 9. salute (Jrban'e, our A. in Christ

}leb. 13. 6. the L.is mv A. I will not fear what man
HELPERS.

1 Chron. 12. l.amongthe mighty men*, ofthe war
18. peace be to then, and peace be to thine A.

Job 9. 13. the proud A. do stoop under him
F.zik. 30. 8. when all her A. shall be destroyed

A"nA. 3. 9. Put and Lubim were thy A.

Rom. 16. 3. Priscilla and Aqiiila my A. in Christ

2 Oir. 1.24. bulareA. ofyour jov; by faith ye stand

3 ./ohn S. that wo misht hw fi.-llow-A. to the trull

HELPS.
^r.t.i 27. 17. thcv used A. nndergirding the ship

1 Cor. 12. 28. gills of hpaling=., A. governments
HELPETH.

1 Chron. 12. 18. peace unto thee, for thy God A. thee

1.1(1.31.3. both he that A. shall fall.he that is hol|ien

Horn. 8. 26. the Spirit also A. our infirmities

ICor.lfi 16 ycaubmit toevery one thalA. wiUi us

H£R
HELPING.

F.zra 3. i. where he prophets of God A tlipa>

Psal. 22. 1. why art thim so far from A. me!
2Cvr.l.ll. ye also A. together bv pra\er for ui

HELVE.
Deut. 19. 5. and the head slippcih fioin the h.

HEMLOCK.
Hos 10. 4. thus judgiiieni springelh upas A. infieW
.fiiiios 6. 12. ye turned fruit of righteousness iotc Jk

HEM, S.

fTzeri.28.33.upon iheA.of it thuu shall make poiii»

granates of blue and purple, 34. | 39.24,25,26
J(/a(.9.20.wonian touched A. of bis garment, 1^.36

HEN.
jUa(.23.37. as a A.gatheiethchickens, Lvkt 13.34

HENCE.
Gen. 37. 17. the man said, they arc departed k
42. 15. by the life of Phar. ye shall not go forlh A
50. 25. carry up my bones from A. F.iod. 13. 19

F.zod. 11. 1. he will let you go A. thrust you outik

33. 1. depart and go up A. thou and the people
15. if thy presence not with me,carry us not up A,

Deut. 9. 12. arise, get thee down quickly from A.

Jo.-.h. 4. 3. take A. out of Jordan twelve stones

./udg. 6. 18. depart not A.I |iray thee, until I conw
/;H<7i2.8.neitlier go A.but abide fistbv iiiv inaideni

1 Kings 17. 3. get thee A. Isa. .30. 22. Jlat. 4. 10
Ps. 39. 13. spare, before I go A. and be no mora
Jfr.38.10. saying,lake from A. thirty men with thee

Zcch. 6. 7 he said, get you A. walk to and fro

Mat. 17. 20. shall say, remove A. to yonder place
Luke 4. 9. if Son of God, cast thysclfdown from A.

13. 31. gel thee out, and depart A. .Uhn 7.3.

16.26.they w hich w ould pass froniA.to you cannot
Johni. 16. take tilings A. make not my Father's h.

14. 31.ari.se, let us go A. || 18..36. my'kingd. not A
20. 15. sir, ifthou have borne him A. tell me where

.4c/.sl.5. baptized with Holy Gh. not many days A.

22. 21. I will send thee far A. unto the Gentilci

Jam. 4. 1. come thev not A.? e\en ofyour lusts

HENCEFORTH.
Gen.A. 12. the ground not A. yii Id thee her strength

.Vum. 18 22. neither must IsraelA.come nigh tabern.

Deut. 17. 16. ye shall A. return no mure that waj
19. 20. shall A. commit no more any such evil

.Tudg. 2.21. 1 will not A. drive out any before then)

2A"i7io's5. 17. thy serv. xvillA.nol ofler to o hergodi
2 Chron. 16. 9. frcmi A. thou shall have ware
Psal. 125. 2. so is Lord about his people from k.

131.3. Israel hope in the Lord from A. and for evef

Isa. 9.7. to establish it with justice from A. foreveC

52. 1. A. there shall no moie come the unclean
.59.21.out of mouthofthyseeii'sseedA.and fore"
F.zek. 36. 12. thou shall no more A. br>rcave thci

.Wc.4.7.the Lord shall reign in mount Zion from A.

Mat. 23. 39. ye shall not see me A. till ye say
26. 29. I will not drink A. of this fruit of vine

Luke 1. 48. A. all generations shall call me blessed

5 10. feai not, from A. thon shall catch men
12. .52. A. there shall he five in one house

.hihn 14. 7. A. yo know him, and have seen him
15. 15. A. I call you not servants, hut friends

Mrts 4. 17. they speak A. to no man in this name
18. 6. I am clean, A. I will go unlo the Gentiles

Row. 6. 6. that A. we should not serve sin

2Cnr.5.15. shonlil not A. live unto themselves,but to

16. A. know we no man, A. know we him no more
Gal.Ci. 17. from A. let no man trouble mr, fori bear
f?7)A.4.14.we A. be nomorechildr. tossed loand fro

17. that ye A. walk not as other Genti'es walk
2 7'(m.4.8.A.there is laid up for me a crown ofrighU
Heb. 10. 13. A. expecting till enemies he made
J?cr.l4.13.bl(s^fd are they who dM'in Lord,frumA.

HKXCEFdRWARD.
^um. 15. 23. and A. among your generations

Mat. 21. 19. lei no fruit irrow on thee A. for ever
HERALD.

/Jan. 3.4.then aA.cried aloud,to you it is command.
HERB.

Gen. 1. 11. bring forth the A. yielding seed, 12.

.29. I have given voii every A. bcarins seed

2. 5. made every A. || 3. 18. thou shall eat the A.

9. 3. evin as the'A. I have given yon all things

Kjo7. 9. 22. the hail smote every A', of the field, 25.

10. 12. the 'ociists eat every A. of the land, 1.5.

Dent. .32 2. a< the small rain upon the tender A.

2 Kings 19. 26. were as the ffreen A. Isa. 37. 27.

.Job P. 12. fla? withereth before any other A.

38. 27. to cause the bud of the lender A. to sprinf
Psal. 37. 2. for they shall withf r as the jieen A.

104. 14. he caiispth A lo smw fur service of man
Isa. 66. 14. your bones shall flourish like a A.

HERRS.
F.Tod. 12. 8. and wilh bitter A. ent it, 'A'^i.to. 9. IL
/)ri/i!. 11. 10. and waleredsl it as a irnrden of A.

I h'jni's 21. 2. that 1 may have it for a sarr'en of k
2/r;'i»r.e4. Pfl.onewnnt out into the field to eat her Ik

P.<tflM05. 35.anddideat up alljie A. in their land

Prnv. 15. 17. better is a dinner of A. wnrre lovcia

27. 23. and A. of the moun v...:'sares&ther«d



HEll

bo. 13. 4. I will consider like a clear heat upon A

86. 19. lor thy clew is as the dew of A. and earth

4°2. 15.1 will dry un ail ihcir h. make rivers islands

ler. 1'2. 4. how long the A. of every field wither 1

Hat. 13. 3-2. is greatest among all A. .Mark 4. 32.

Luke 11. 42. lor ye tithe all manner ufA.

Rom. 14. 2. another who is weak eatelh h.

Hth. 6. 7. and bringeth forth A. meet for them
HERD, S.

GCTi.l8.7.Abrahani ra« to the h. and fetched a calf

32. 7. Jucob divided his 4. into two bands
47. 18. my lord also hath our A. of caltle

F.zod. 10. 9. with our flocks and A. will we go
Leo. 1. 2. ye shall bring your offering ol' the A.

3. 1. ifye offer it of A. male or female, JV'um. 15. 3.

27. 32. concerning the tithe of the A. or llock

Deut. 12. 21. thou shall kill of thy A. and flock

15. 19. the firstling males that come of thy A.

1 ii'am. 11.5. Suul came after the A. out of the field

2 Sam. 12. 4. he spared lo take of his A. to dress

I CAr. 27. 29. over the A. in Sharon, A. in valleys

Isa. 65. 10. .4clior a place for the A. to lie down in

Jer. 31. 12. shall flow together for youugiif the A.

Joel 1. 18. [he A. of cattle are perplexed, no pasture

Jiinak 3. 7. let not the A. nor flock taste any thing

Hab. 3. 17. and there shall be no A. in the stalls

Mat.8. 30. A. ofswine feed. Mark 5.1] . l.uke 8. 32.

32.whole A.ran violtnily,JI/ar/,-5. 13. i^uAe8.33.

Sec Flocks.
HERUM.AX.

Jimos 7. 14. I was no prophei, but I was a A.

HERDMExV.
Gen.Vi.l. a strife between theA.ofAbramand Lot

8. let tliere be no strife between my A. and thy A.

26. 20. the A. of Gerar did strivs with Isaac's A.

1 Sam. 21. 7. Docg chielest of A. belonged to Saul
dmot 1. 1. who was among the A. of Tekoa

HERE.
Gen. 19. 12.the men said, hast thou A. any besides'!

J5. arise, take thy Hvo daughters which are A.

21. 23. now therefore swear unto me A. bv God
22. 1. A. I am,7,n. | 27. 1, 18. j

31. 11.
|
37. 13.

1
46. 2. Ezod. 3. 4. 1 Savi. 3. 4, 5, 6, 8, 16.

2 Sam. 1. 7.
|
15. 26. Isa. 6. 8.

5. abide ye A.with the ass, I and lad will go yond.
24. 13. behold, I stand A. by the well of water
31. 37. set it A. before my brethren that they may
40. 15. and A. also have I none nothing to put me
42. 33. leave one of your brethren A. with me
^7. 23. lo, A. is seed for you, ye shall sow the land

Kzod. 24. 14. tarry ye A. for us, till we come to you
J^um. 14. 40. saying, lo, we be A. and will go up
22.8. lodge A. this night, I will bring you word, 19.

23. 1. build A. seven altars, i>'epare A. o\en, 29.

32. 6. shall your breth. go to war, and you sit A. ?

16. we will build sheep-folds A. for our cattle

Dc«f.5.3.evenus, whoare allof us A.alive this diiy

12. 8. after all the things we do A. this day
29. 15. with him that standeth k. that is not A.

Jiish. 18. 6. that I may cast lots for you A. 8.

Tuitfr.i. 20. is there anv man h. ? thou shall sav, no
18. 3. and what hastlhou A. ? 1| 19. 9. lodge A.

19. 24. behold, A. is my daughter, a maiden
20. 7. give A. your advice and counsel

Butli 2. 3. but abide A. fast by my maidens
4. 1. unto whom he said, turn aside, sit down A. 2.

I Sam. 1. 26. 1 am the woman that stood by thee A.

9. 11. thev went up the hill and said, is the seer A. 1

12. 3. helioid, k. 1 am, 22. 12. fga. 58.9.
' i 34. slay them A. and eat, and sin not against L.
16. 11. Samuel saiil to Jesse, are A. all thy childr.

21. 3. is there not A. uiiuer thine hand a spear?
9. it is A. wrapped in a cloth, none save that A.

23.3. behold, we he afraid A. in Judah; how much
29.3. the princes said, what do these Hebrews A. ?

2Sa?n.ll. 12. tarrv A. to-day
|| 16.30. turn aside A.

20. 4. be thou A. present || 24. 22. A. be oxen
1 Kincs 2. 30. and he said, nay, but I will die A.

18. 8. tell thv lord, behold, Elijah is A. 11, 14.

19. 9. he said, what doest thou A. Elijah i 13.

20. 40. as thy servant was biisv A. an I there

22. 7. is there not A. a prophet of L. 2 Kings^. 11.

2 Kings 2. 2. Elijah said, tarry A. I pray thee, 6.

3. 11. A. is Elisha || 7.3. whvsitwe A. until we die?

7. 4. the lepers said, if wesitstillA. we die also

Id 23. look there be A.none oft he servants ofLord
I CAr. 29. 17. with joy thy people present A.to offer

Job 38. 11. A. shall thy proud waves be stayed
35. that lightnings mav say unto thee, A. we are

Psal. 132. 14. this is my" rest, A. will I dwell

tsa. 21. !l. behold, A. cometh a chariot of men
if2. 16. what hast thou A. ' whom hast thou A. ?

28. 10 A. a little, and there a little, 13.

52. 5. now therefore, what have 1 A. ? saith Ld.
Kirk. 8. 6. the house of Israel coinmitteth A. 17.

hfos. 7. 0. gray ha-rs are A. and there upon him
Mat. 12. 41 asreater than.Tonas is A. f^ukr 11. 32.

42. a yreaier 'ban Solomon is A. I.ukc 11. 31.

14.8 give me ft..Tohn Baptist's head in a charger
17 we have A. but five loave.", and two fi.shes

1^70

HER
Mat. 16. 28. there be some standing A. Luke 9. 2".

17. 4. Lord, it is good tor us to be A. let us make A.

24. 2. shall not be left A. one stone upon another
23. if any say to you, lo, A. is Chr. Murk 13.21.

26. 36. Sit ye A. while 1 go and pray, Mark 14. 32.

38. tarry ye .4. and ^^atch with me
28.6.heis notA.he is risen, Mark 16. 6.Z,uAe24.6.
Mark 6. 3. and are not his sisters A. with us ?

13.1. Master, see whatstones and buildings are A.

Lukei. 23. what heard duiie,do A. in thy country
y. 12. for we are A. in a desert place

17. 21. neither shall they say, lo, A. or lo there

23. say to you, see A. or see there, go not after th.

19. 20. behold, A. is thy pound which I have kept
22. 38. A. are two swords, he said, it is enough
24. 41. he said unto them, have ye A. any meat ?

John 6. 9. there is a lad A. which hath five loaves
li. 21. Lord if thou liadst been A. my brother, 32.

Jlctsti. 36. A. is water
||
9. 10. behold, I am A. Lord

9. 14. and ft. he hath authority from the priesis

10. 33. are we all A. present before God, to hear
16. 28. do thyself no harm, for we are all ft.

24. 19. who ought to have been A. before thee
25. 24. and all men which are A. present with us

Cul. 4. 9. mike known unto you all things done A.

Heb. 7. b. and A. men that die receive tithes

13. 14. for A. have we no continuing city, seek one
.fam. 2. 3. sit A. in a good place, or sit A. under
\Pet. 1. 17. pass time of your sojourning A. in fear

Rev. 13. 10. A. is the patience of the saints, 14. 12.

13. A. is wisdom; let him that hath understaiidg.

14- 12. A. are they that kept the commandments
17. 9. and A. is the mind which hath wisdom

See St.vnd.
HEREAFTER.

Isa. 41. 23. shew the things thai are to come A.

£:£ft.20. 39. A.also, if ye will nothearken unto me
Dan. 2. 29. what sliould come to pass A. 45.

Mat. 26. 64. A. shall ye see the Son of man sitting

Mark 11. 14. no man eat fruit of thee A. for ever

Luke'ii. 69. A. shall Son of man sit on right hand
.Jukii 1. 51. I say, A. ye shall see heaven opened
13. 7. thou knowest nut now, thou shall know A.

14. 30. A. I will not talk much with you
17"(m.l. 16. pattern to them which A. believe on him
Rev. 1. 19. write the things which shall be A.

4. 1. I will shew thee things which must be A.

9. 12. and behold, there come two woes more A
HEREBY.

Gen.42. 15. A.ye shall be proved, by life ofPharaoh
33. A. shall I know that ye are true men

J^iim. 10. 28. A. know that the Lord hath sent me
Josh. 3. 10. A. know that the living God is among
1 Cor.i. 4. 1 know nothing, yet am I notA.justitied

1 .John 2. 3. A. we do know that we know him
5. keepeth word, A. know we that we are in him

3. 16. A. perceive we the love of God, because
19. and A. we know that we are of the truth

24. and A. we know that he abideth in us

4. 2. A. know ye the S|jirit of God, every spirit

6. A. know we the Spirit of truth and of error

13.A. know wexhat we dwell in him, and he in us

HEREIN.
Gen. 34. 22. only k. will the men consent unto us

2CAr. 16. 9. A. thou hast done foolishly, therefore

John i. 37. A. is thit saying true, one sowolh
9.30. A. is a marvellous thing, that ye know not
15. 8. A. is my Father glorified, that ye bear fruit

.?ct»24.16.A.do Ie.\erci?emyself to have conscien.

2 Cur. 8. 10. A. I give my advice, for this o.vpedient

1 John 4. 10. A. is love H 17. A. is love made perfect

HERESY.
This word comes from the Greek H-Tresis, and
signifies in general, a sect, or choice. It is

sometimes taken in a good sense, as i'jt Acts2C.
5, After the most straitest sect, or heresy, of
our religion, I lived a Pharisee. St. Paul
comme.uts the sect, opinion, and way of the

Pharisees, as being viore learned and strict,

and as coming nearer to the truth tin many
things, than the other sect of the Sadducees.
But most commonly it is takenin a bad sense,

for some fundamcTilal error in matters of rcli-

gior., adhered to with obs.Hnacy. St. Paul enu-

merates heresies among the works of thejtesh.

Gal. 5. 20. .^nd St. Peter sahs, There shall

be false teachers among you, w.'io priviiy shaii

bring in damnable heresies, evin denying the

Lord that bought them, 2 Pet 2. 1. St. Paul
snys in 1 Cor. 11. 19, There must be

also heresies among you, that they which
are approved may be made manifest among
you. It is net simply and absolutely ne-

cessary that there should be such .ichisms

and divisions in the church, but God has
decreed to permit .Satan to shew his malice,

and men to discover the lusts and corrup-
tions of their nature by causing such divi-

sions that the sinceritif of his people may be

tried artd known by tht-ir stedfastncss lo the

HER
truth, and opposition to those corrupt t
Christianity was culled a sect, or heresy
Tertullus and the profane Jews, Jet* 24. 5, 4

We have found this man a pestilent fellow
and ring-leader of the sect of the ^aiureuet.
This 1 confess, says St. Paul, that alter lh<

way which they call heresy, so worship I tlia

God of my fathers.

Jls to the Sects, or Heresies among the Jews, Set
Sect.

From the very beginning of the Christian chwck
there were very dangerous andpernicious hire-
sies ; for the most essential doctrines of re*

ligion were all icked, such as the divinity of
Clirist, his quality o/ Messiah, tAe reality and
truth of his incarnation, the resurrection of
the dead, the liberty of Christians, and their

freedom from the legal ceremonies, and other
points of this nature. The most ancient of
these founders of heresy, is Simon the magi-
cian, icho desired to buy the gift of Ged with
money, and afltricurds set himself up for
Messiah, and God almighty the Creator, Acts
8. 9, 10. The false apostles, against whom
St. Paul so often speaks in his epistles, had a
mind that the faithful should receive circumci
siim, and subject themselves to all the legal
observances. Gal. .5. 11.

]
6. 12.

TheK icu]a\ta.ns aliowed ofa community ofwomen,
and irilhout any scruple committed the moat
ignominious actions, and followed the super-
stitions of heuthi nisfu. It is said, they went
over to the sect of the Cainists, who acknow-
ledged a power superior to that of the Creator.
St. John speaks of the Xicolaitans, as a sect

of heretics then subsisting, and producing
great disorders in the churches of Asia, Reo.
2. 6, 15. ~it the same time there weie false
Chiists, and false prophets, 1 John 2. 18 22.

2 John 7. St. Paul speaks of Hynieneus and
Phileius,!cAo departed from the truth, saying,
that the resurrection is already puet, 2 Tim
2. 17, 18. He foretold that in the last times
there would be some who should forsake tht
faith, and give thcmsi.lres up to the spirit of
error, and the doctrines uf dceils, 1 Tim. 4. 1

St. Peter and Jude foretell the same thing,
2 Pet. 2. 1. Jiule 18. .dnd herein they only
copy what Jesus Christ himself had said in tlie

gospel. Mat. 7. 15.
I

24. 24, Beware of falsB

prophets, which come to you in sheep's cloth-
ing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves.
For there shall arise false Christs, and falsa

prophets, and shall shew great signs and won-
ders ; insomuch that, if it were possible, they
shall deceive the very elect.

.^cts 24. 14. after the way which they call A.

HERESIES.
1 Cor. 11. 19. there must be also A. among you
Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh, wrath, strife, k
2 Pet. 2. 1. who privilv bring in damnable k.

HERETIC.
Tit. 3. 10. a A. after Ih" s-econd admonition, reject

HERETOFORE.
F.zod. 4. 10. lam not eloquent, neither A. nor sine*
5. 7. no more give straw to make brick as A.

.Tosh. 3. 4. for ye have not passed this way A.

Ruth 2. 11. to a people which thou knewost not A.

1 Sam. 4. 7. there hath not been such a thing h.

2 Cor. 13.2. 1 write to them which A. have sinned
HEREUNTO.

Eccl. 2. 25. or who else can hasten A. more than II

1 Pet. 2. 21. for even A. were ye called, because
HEREWITH.

Ezek. 16. 29. and yet thou wast not satisfied A.

Mai. 3. 10. that there may bemea! in mine house,

and prove me now A. saith the Lord of host!

IfERITAGE.
Find. 6. 8. the land, I will give it you for a h.

.Job 20. 29. and the A. appointed by God for him
2V.13.the A ofoppressors which they shall receive

Ps. 16.0. in pleasant places, yea, I have a goodly A.

61. 5. give me the A. of those that fenv thy name
94. 5. they break thy peo|de, they afflict thy A.

111. fi. he may give them the A. of the heathen
119. 111. thv testimonies have I taken as a A.

127. 3. lo, children are a A. of ihe Lord
135. 12. and gave their land for a A. 136. 21, 22.

/si. 54. 17. this is the A. of the servants olthe Lonl
58. 14. I will feed thee with the A. of Jacob

Jrr. 2. 7. and ve made mine A. an abomination
3. in. how shall I live thee a gnodly A. »

12. 7. I have left mine A. || 8. mine A. is as a lioa

9. mtneft.isunlo me asa speckled bird, the birdi

15. I will bring them attain every man to his A.

17. 4 thou shall discontinue from thine A. I sivt

50. 11. O dc'trovers of mine A. because grown fa

.Jnell. 17. and give not thine A. to rppniach
3. 2. I will plead with them for my A Isr i6.

Mic 2. 2. so llicy oj ,ircss a man and bin k



HID
Isa 65. 16. because they are h. from mine cyci
.Air. 13. 5. so 1 went and A. it by Euplirales

7 1 tuuk girdle lioin the jiluce where i hadA.it
If- iii. Tor iliey iiuvu h. siiuruB lur luy leel

33. 5. I liave /i. my luce t'ruiii ihis ciiy

3ti. 'iC. lu lake thuin, but ilie Luid k. them
43. K'. wilUet liis ihruiieoii thcM'. btuiics 1 have h.

F.ick. 22.'2t>. Iiave h. their eyes fiuiii my 8iibbutii6

'Ml. £). theielore /t. 1 my lart! IVum lhetii,'J4.

JIal. 11. '.!j. tliuu bust A. I'ruin the wise,y<u/>elU.21.

13. 33. A. ill. thi te uiuaeurcs ul' meal, J-ukc 13. '21.

'2.'). IS. but lie went and A. hig luid's muiiey

iio. 1 went and A. thy laleiit in the earlli

Luke 1. 24. Elizabeth A. Iiursfcir live raoiitbs

John S. 5'J. but Jesus A. himself, and went ou'.

Htv. 6. 15. bond-inaii and tVee-mau A. themselves
HID.

Deut. 33. 19. they shall suck of treasures A. in sand
Jush. 7. 22. and beheld, it w us A. in his tent

lU. I'i. the tive kings are fuund A. in a cave

2 Ham. 17. 9. behold, he is A. now in some jiit

18. 13. no matter A. from king, 1 h'in^s 10. 3.

2 Ckron. 9. '2.

2 Kings 11. 3. he was A. in house ofG. 2 (7jr.22.12.

2 Citron. 22. 9. Ahaziah was A. in Samaria
Jvb'i. 21. and dig fur it more than for A. treasures

23. why is lightgiven to a man whose way is A. ?

6. 16. stream of brooks, wherein the snow is A

28. 11. the thing tiial is A. bringeth lie forth

21. seeing it is A. from the eyes of all living

29. t 10. the voice of the nobles was A.

38. 30. the waleis are A. as with a stone

Ps. 17. 14. whose belly thou fillesl with A. treasure

19. 6. nothing is A. from the heat thereof

Pruv. 2. 4. and searchest for her as for A. treasures

Isa. 40. 27. why sayest, my way is A. Ironi the Ld.
42. 22. and they arc A. in prison-houses

Jcr. 16. 17. nor their iniquity A. from mine eyes

32. t 17. and there is nolliingA. from thee

I

Uus. 13. 12. sin of Eiihraiin bound U)i, his sin is A.

Josh.^. 21. let them beA. of wood and drawers, 23. 'Mat. 10. 26. there is nothing h. that shall not be

HID

Mtc. 7. 14. feed ll>; flock of lliino h. with thy rod

if* that |)a--6elh by ine transgression of his A.

Mai. 1. 3. 1 laid Esau's monntaiiis and A. waste

I I'eC. 5. 3. neither «» being lords over lioii's A.

llURIT.VliES.
/id. 49. 8. to cause to iiilierit the desolate A.

11ERU1)1A^S.
See Signijicatian on Skct.

Mai. 22. 16. they sent unto him their diBciplei.with

H. saying, we know thou an Hue, Mark 12. 13.

Mark i'.ii. llie Piiarisees look cou::»el with the U.
UEKOiN.

Lev. 11. 19. the stork, the A. unclean, Deut. 4. lir'.

Herself, Hec ejelf.

IIEKS.
Job30 16.ostrich is haidened as tho'lhey were notA.

HEW.
F.xod. 34. 1. A. llie two tables ofstone, Deut. 10. 1.

JJeut. 12. 3. ye shall A. down the graven images

19.5.whenaman goelh with neighbour to A. wood
'iKing.-'OM. that they h. me cedar-ireisout of Leb.

18. Solomon's and Hiram's buildeis did A. them

1 Chron. 22. 2. David set masons to A. stones

R CAr. 2. 2. Soloni. told 80,000 lo A. in moun'.ains

.ler. 6. 6. A. ye down trees and cast a mount
JJan. 4. 14. he cried ah>ud, It. down the tree, 23

HEVVKU.
iEiO(i.3t.4.he A.two tables like the first, /Je«M0.3.

) Sam. 11.7. Saul A. o.xen in pieces, and sent them
15 33. and Samuel A. Agag in pieces in Gilgul

) Kingsh. 17. A. stones to lay foundation of house

6. 36. with three rows of A. stones, 7. 12.

7. 9. accor<lir;j to the measures ot A. stones, II

2 Kings 12. 12."buy A. stone to repair the breaches

Isa. 22. 16. thou hast A. thee out a sepulchre

Jer. 2. 13. my people have A. them out cisterns

Hos. 6. 5. therefore liave I A. them by the prophets

HEWER.
Deut.^.Xl. from A.ofwood, unto drawer of water

HEWERS.

27. Joshua made them that day A. of wood
IKingsb.n. and80,O00A.in mountuins.2rA)-.2.18.

2 Kings 12. 12. laid nut money to mabons and A.

1 Chron. 22. 15. are A. with thee in abundance

2 CAr. 2. 10. I will give to thy servants the A.

Jer. 40.22. shall come araiIl^t Egypt as A. of wood
HEWETH.

Jsa. 10. 15. shall the axe boast against him tha"! A. ?

22. 16. as he that A. him out a sepu'riire on high

known, J)/arA 4.22. LukeH. 17.
|
12.

iMke 9. 45. ibis saying was A. from them, 18.34.

19. 42. but now tiiey are A. from thine eyes

Epji. 3. 9. from the bcguiinng hath been A> in God
ClH. 1. 20. mystery w liicli hath been A. from ages

2. 3. in whom are A. all the treasures of wisdom
3. 3. and your life is A. with Christ in God
Heb. 11. 23. by faith Moses was A. three months

Be HID.

44. 14. he A. him down cpdars, and taketli cypress' Gen. 4. 14. hast driven me from the face of the

HEWN. earth, and from thy face shall I be h

Prov. 9. 1. she hath A. out her seven pillars Lev- 4. 13. tiling ic A. fiom the assembly, 5. 3, 4.

Jsa.U). 33. the high ones ofstature shall be A. down JA'^wm. 5. 13. and it be A. from the eyes of her hush

33.9.Leban. is ashamed, and A. down,Sharon like |./oi 5. 21.shalt ieA. from ihescourgeof the tongue

51. 1. look unto the rock whence ye are A.

JI/«t.3.10.A. down and cast into fire, 7.19.y,u/re 3.9.

27. CO. and laid it in a sepulchre wliicli he had A

ou: in the ruck. Murk 15. 40. Luke 23. 53
Hee Stone.
HID.

Gm. 3. 8. and Adam and his wife A. themselves

10. afraid because I was naked, and I A. myself

35. 4. Jricob A. them under the oak by Shechem
Kzod. 2.2. goodly child, she A. Mo.~es three moriths

12. Moses slew the Egyptian, an.i A. him in sand

3. 6. MosHS A. his face, for he was afraid to look

Josh. 2.4. Rahab A. the spies with sialks of li.ix, 6.

fi. 17. because she A the messengers we sent, 25.

7. 21. and behold they are A. in the earth

10. 16. the five kings k. themselves in a cave

Judg. 9. 5. yet Jotham was left, for lieA. himself

1 .Sam. 3. 18. SanMel lolu Eli and A. liJth. from him
10.22. Saul A. himself

II
20. 24. David A. himself

1 Kings 18. 4. Obadiah A. the prophets, 13.

S Kings i. 27. and tlie Lord hath A. it from me
6.29. I said, give thy son, she liaih A. her son

7.8. lepers went andA. it, carried l.hcnce, an.l A. it

11. 2. thev A. him and his nurse, 2 CAron. 22. 11.

IChron. 21. 20. Oman and four sons A. themselves

Job 3. 10. nor A. sorrow from mine eyes

10. 13. these thin?s hast thou A. in thine heart

17. 4. thou hast A. their heart from understanding

•23. t 12. I have A. the words of his mouih
29.8. the youns men saw me andA. themselves

P.<n/.9.1.'i.in nelwhich IheyA. their own fool taken

5^2. 24. neither hath he A. his fact from him
35. 7. without cause they A. for me their net

8. let lii.s net that he hath A. catch himself

55. 12. then I would have A. myself from him
119 11. thy word have I A. in mine heart

140. 5 the proud have A. a sn.irc for me, and cords

ba. 2S 15 under falsehood have we A. 'lurselves

49. 2. in shadow of his hand, in quiver he A. m
50. 6. I h. not my face from shame and xpitiin;

.>:^ 3. and we A. as it were ourfices from hirr

54. 9 i 1 a little wrath I A. mv face from thee

57 17. I A. me and w as wr»th, and he went
59 2 and your sins have A. his face from yo
6). 7, for thou has A. thy face from us

3»)

20.26. darkiK!SS shall be A. in his secret places

Isa. 29. 14. the understanding of prudent men Ac A.

Hos. 13. 14. repentance shall be A. from mine eyes

iinosSi. 3. and though they be A. from my sight

JV'uA.3. 11. thou sliiilt be drunken, thou shalt AeA.

Zcph. 2. 3. it may be ye shall be A. in the day
Cor. 4. 3. if our gospel be A. it ii liid to the lost

Aot Ac HID.
Mat. 5. 14 a city that is set on a \M cannot be h.

jWurA7. 24. entered a house, hut he could vol be h.

1 Tim. 5. 25. they that otherwise cannot be h.

Jfot HID.
.Job 15. 18. told from their fathers, and not A. it

Fsal. 32. 5. and mine iniquity have I not A.

;J8. 9. and m> groaning is not A. fioin thee

40. 10. I have not A. tiiy righteousness within

69. 5. and my sins are not A. from thee

139.15.my substance was nut n. when I was made
Jcr.16.17. my eyes upon their ways, they are nu/ A.

from my face, ncitlier is iniq. hid from n'y eyes

Hos. 5. 3. 1 know Ephraini, Ifrael ttnot h froiiiine

i,aAc8.47.w Oman saw that she was notA.ahe came
HH)DEN.

F.zod. 9. t 32. for the wheat and the rye were A.

Lev. 5.2. if ithe A. from him, he shall be unclean

Deut. 30. 11. it is not A. from thee, nor is it afar off

Job 3. 16. as an A. untimely birth, I had not been

15. 20. the number of years is A. to the ojipressor

18. t 10. the snare is A. for him in ihe ground
24. 1. seeing limes are not A. from thee

r.««?. 51. 6. in A. partshaltmake n'.e know wisdom
Pror. 28. 12. when the w ickcd rise, a man is A.

fsa. 45. 3. 1 will give thee A. riches of secret places

48. 6. I have shewed thee new things, A. things

.frr. 33. t 3. and I will shew thee A. things

Ohai. 6. how are his A things sought up!
ZfcA. 1 1. 1 16. shepherd not visit thase who bo A.

..lets 26. 26. none of these things are A. from him
1 Cor. 2. 7. even the A.wisdom whieh Gor) ordained

4. 5. will bring to light the A. things of darkness

2 Cor. 4. 2. have renounced A. things of dishonesty

1 Pet.W. 4. but let it be the A. man of the heart

Rev. 2. 17. I will givetnent of the A. msnna
HIDDEN ones.

Psal. S3. 8. aDd consulted against thy A. ones

HID
lUriE, Subslanlivi

Lev. 8. 17 h.s A. and llesli be burnt with b/«, I. 11
HIDE

Signifies, [1] To conceal, or keep any thingJrom
the sight and knowledge ofotUirs. \^n\u. 20. 2,
VV'hy should my luthei hiile this thing from me 1

(ien. 18. 17, Sliall 1 hide Irom Abraham that

thing which 1 do? 1 uill not, J cannot hide i( ;

it ts aguirst the taut o/Jriindship to conceal
my secrets from him. l2j jV'ut to confess one'$
sins or lo excuse and atenuulc them. P.'a)

32. 5, 1 acknowledged my sin unto tlite, and
mine imqnily have 1 not hid. .dnd in Prov.

28. 13, He that ciivereth Ins sins shall nut pros-

per. 'J'lialiloes not confess them to (jod, and
men too, wlun occasion requires it: That be-

ing concinced, or admonished of his sins,

either justijieth, or dinirth, or excus'.th them.

[3] To cover sin by free pardon and forgive-
ness. Psal. 51. 9, Hide thy face fioni my iiiii*;

look not upon them vith an eye of revenge,
bill forget and forgive them. [41 To prolce.i

Olid keep safe. Psal. 27.5, In the time o.

troi'jtle he shall hide me in his pavilion. The
saints are called the hidden ones. Psal. 83.

3, They have consulted against thy hhlden
ones ; against thy pn vie, whom thou hidest as
a precious treasure, jid protectcsl from the

rage of their enemies. [5] To put one's self
under the protection of 'he ./-llmighly by faith,
prayer, and repentance. Prov. 22. 3, The
prudent man foreseelh llie evil, and hidetb

himself. Thus the godly bide thenistlcea un
der the icings of (iod's pro7nises.

The Psalmist says, I have not hid thy righteou»
iiess within my heart, Psul. 40. M). thai is, j

have not smothered, or shut it up there, but
spread it abroad fur thy glory, and the good
of Ihe world. Our Jir.^t parents hid themselves

from the presence of (iod, afterthiy had e^iUn

the forbidden jruit, being filled with shame
and conscious of their guilt, and dread of
juilgmeut. Gen. 3. 8. The Psalmist prat,s.

That God would not hide hin;self from hit

supiilication, Psal.oa. 1. that is, thai he would
not turn away his face and car, as one resolved
not to hear vor h'lp; but that he would be

pliasid to hear him, to look favourably upon
him. It is spoken aftr the manner of men,
who shew their arersitin and cstrange7nent,hy
hiding their face, by turning from any one.

In Psal. 119. 19, David proys to God,i\ol to

hide his commandments from him ; to discovef

to him the sense and meaning of them.

Gen. 18. 17. shall I A. from Abraham what I do
47. 18. we will not A. it from my lord, how that

F.iod. 2. 3. and when she could not longer A. hiiti

Lev. 20. 4. any ways A. their eyes from the man
Deut. 22. 1. go astray, and A. thyselffrom them, 4.

3. with all lost things, thou mayest not A. thyself

Josh. 2. 10. and A. yoniselvcs there three days
7. 19. tell what thou hast done, A. it not from mo
liidg. 6. 11. to A. the wheat from ihe Midianitcs

l.V(i»H.3.17.A.it not from me, ifthou A.2S<2m. 14.IS

19. 2. abide in a secret place, and A. thyself

20.2. why should my father A. this thing from me'
5. let me go, that I nioy A. myself in Ihe field

19. cometo the place where thou didst A. thyselt

1 Kings 17. 3. and A. thyself by the brook Cherilh

22. 25. info an inner chamber to A. 2 CAr. 18 24
.lob 13. 21). then will I not A. myself from thee

14. 13. O that thou woiildest A. me in the grave

20. 12. though he A. it under his tongue

33. 17. from his purpose, and A. pride from man
40. 13. A. them in the dust logether, and bind

Psitl. 17. 8. A. me under the shadow of thy wingf
27.5. lime oftrouble he shall A. nie in his pavilion,

in secret of his tabernacle sliall he A. me
30 7. thou dids' A. thy face and I wag troubled

31.20. thou shalt A. them in secret of thy presenca

55. I. and A. not thyself from my supplication

64.2. A. me from Iheseeret counsel of the wickec
78. 4. we will not A. them tVom their children

89. 46. how loiiff, O Lord, will ihon A. thyself?

119. 19. A. not Ihv coniinandMienffl from me
143. 9. deliver me, O Lord, Iflee to thee to A. me
Pror. 2. 1. and A. my cominandmen's with thee

hn.\.\5. I will A. mv eves from yon, I will not heai

2. 10. and A. thee in the dust, for tear of the Lo'/

3. 9. Ihev A. not their sin || 16. 3. h. Ihe outcast*

26. 20. A. Ihyselfas it were for a little moment
29.15.woelothem that seek deep loA. their couns,

58. 7. ihnt Ihon A. not thyself from ihine own flesh

Jcr. 13. 4. and h. it there in a hole of Ihe rock

fi. girdle which I commanded thee to k there

36. 19. go, A. Ihee, thou, and Jeremiah, and let

38. 14. 1 will i>sk Ihee a thing, A- noibini from m«
25. A. it not from us || 43. 9. 4. them in Ihe clay

/.nm.3. .56. A. not Ihine ear nl my brealhieg, my cry

£;icA.28. 3. the eisnoBecrd iNy can A. fum icae



HIG
Eret.31.8. cedars in garden ofGod iould not A. him
39.29. neillier will 1 A.my face any more from them
Jam. 5. 30. and shall h. a -nuliitude of sins

Rev. 6. Iti. h. \is from the face of him that sitteth

See Face.
HIDE kiniself.

I Sam. 23. 19. duth nut Uavid A. himself? 2G. 1.

fer. 23. 24. cau any A. himsilf in secret places 1

49. 10. anil he sh ill not he ahle lo A. himself
Xohn J2. 36. and Jesus did A. Ai'mse/!/ from them

HIDE themselves.

DeuJ.7.20. till they that A. themsclveshe destroyed

1 Sam. 13. 6. the people did A. themseloes in caves

2 Kings 7. 12. Syrians gone to A. themselves in field

Job 24. 4. the poor of the earth A. themselves
34.22.where workers ofiniquity may h.themselvcs

Psal. 56. 6. they A. themselves, they mark my steps

/Vtf0.28.28.when Ihe wicked rise,menA.tAeHiie/(;cs

J~>an. 10. 7. so that they fled to A. themselves

^m.os 9. 3. tho' they A. themselves in top of Carmel
HIDEST.

Job 13. 24. why A. thy face ? Psal. 44. 24.
|
88. 14.

Psal 10. 1. why A. thou thyself in limes of trouhle?
104. 29. thou A. thy face, they are troubled

Isa. 45. 15. verily thou art a God that A. thyself

HIDETH.
1 Sam. 23. 2:$. find the lurking places where he A.

Job 23. 9. he A. himself on the right hand, that

34.29. when he A. his face who can behold himl
42.3. who is he thai A. counsel without knowledge
Psal. 10. 11. he A. his face, he will never see it

139. 12. yea, the dirkness A. not from thee

Prov. 10. 18. he that A. h itred wilh lying lips

19.24. the slothful A. his hand in his bosom, 26. 1.^.

22.3.aprudeni man fureseeih and A. himself,27.12.

27. 10. whosoever A. her A. the wind
23. 27. he that A. his eyes shall have many a curse

[sa. 8. 17. that A. his face from the house of Jacob
Mat. 13. 44. which when a man hath found, he A.

HIDING.
/ob 31. 33. by A. mine iniquity in my bosom
Psal. 32. 7. thou art my A. place, 119. 114.

[sa. 28. 17. the waters shall overflow the A. place

32. 2. a man shall he as a A. place from the wind
Hab. 3. 4. and there was the A. of his power

HIGH.
High places, in Hebrew, Bamoth. They are often
spoken of iiiscrtptare, and the prophets upbraid
the Israelites /or notkix.g with so much zeal as

for worshipping upon the high places. The
destroying of these high places is a commen-
dation given but to few princes in the scrip

ture; and many of them, though otherwise
zealous fir th; observance of the law, had not
the courage to ruin these eminences, and pre
vent the people from sacrificing upon them.

While the temple was not built, there was nothing
in high places expnssly contrary to the law,
provided (rod only was adored there, and that

no incense or victims were offered to idols.

Under the .Judges thty seem to have been tole-

rated; and S imuel offered sacrifices in several

places besides the tabernacle, where the ark was
not present. Even in David's time, they sacri-

ficed to the Lord at Shiloh, Jerusalem, and
Gibeon. But after that the temple was built,

and a place prepared for the fixed settlement of
the ark, it was no more allnwed of to sacrifice

out of Jerusalem. Solomon in the beginning
of his reign, went to Gibeon to sacrifice there,

1 Kings 3. 4. But from that time we see no
lawful sacrifices offered out of the temple.

Dr. Prideaux thinks it probable that the Pro-
geuchtB, which he says were open courts, built

like those in which the people prayed at the ta-

bernacle, and at the temple, and in one of which
our Saviour is said to have continued all night
in prayer to God, Luke 6. 12, were the same
which in the Old Testament are called hi£h
places. .Ind he says, that he is confirmed in

this opinion, in that the Proseuchs had groves
«n or about them, in the same manner as the
high places had. Connect. Part t. Book 6.

Oen. 29. 7. and he said, lo, it is yet A. day
Ezod.\i.S. Israel went out with A.hand, JVum.33.3.
.ATum.l 1. 31. broujht quails as it were two cubits A.

Deut. 3. 5. the cities were fenced with A. walls
12. 2. servcil their gods on the A. nmuntains
26. 19. and to make thee A. above all nations
28.43. the stranger shall g.it up above thee very A.

52. till ihv A. and fe'iced walls come down
32. 27. lesi thi'v should sav, our hand is A.

I fCing.i 9..''. at thi- house which is A. every one his*

1 Chr. 17. 17. to the estate of a man of A. degree
2 CAr.7.21. thishoiigp is A. shall he an astonishment
Esth. 5. 14. n gnllows be made of fifty cubits A. 7. 9.

Job 11. 8. it is as A. as heavrn, what canst thou do?
21. 22. seeiiis h" jmlffeth those that are A.

22. 12. and behold the stars, how A. the) are
3d. 15. and the A. arm ihall be bioken

261

HIG
Job 41. 34. he beholdeth all A. things, he is a king
Psal. 18. 27. but thou wilt bring down A. looks

49. 2. give ear, both low and A. rich and poor
62. 9. and men of A. degree are a lie

71. 19. thy righteousness also, O God, is very A.

78. 69. he built his sanctuary like A. palaces
89. 13. strong is thy hand, A. is thy right hand
97. 9. thou. Lord, art A. above earth, 99.2.

|
113. 4.

101. 5. him that hath a A. look and a proud hear;

103. 11. for as the heaven is A. above the earth

131. 1. nor do I exercise in things too A. for me
138. 6. though the Lord be A. yet hath he respect

13sJ. 6. such knowledge, it is A. cannot attain to it

149. 6. let the A. praises of God be in their mouth
150. 5. praise him on A. souiuiing cymbals
Prov. 18. 11. and as a A. wall in his own conceit
21. 4. a A. look, end a proud heart, is sin

24. 7. wisdom is too A. for a fool, he openeth not
Ecc/. 12. 5. when shall be afraid of that which is A.

Isa. 2. 13. day of the Lord on all cedars that are A.

14. and upon all the A. mountains and hills

6. 1. the Lord sitting on a throne A. and lificd up
10. 12. I will punish the glory of his A. looks
33. the A. ones of stature shall be hewn down

24. 21. punish the host of the A. ones that are on A.

25. 12. the fortress of A. fort shall he bring down
30. 13. as a breach swelling out in a A. wall
52. 13. behold my servant shall be very A.

57. 15. for thus saith the A. and lofly One
Jer. 17. 12. a glorious A. throne from the beginning
31. 21. set up way-marks, make thee A. heaps
49. 16. though thou makost thy nest A. as the eagle
51. 58. her A. gates shall he burnt with fire

Ezek. 1. 18. as for their rings they were so A.

17. 24. that I have brought down the A. tree

21. 26. exalt the low, and abase him that is A.

31. 3. behold, the .Assyrian was of A. stature

34. 14. I will feed them on Ihe A. mountains
Dan. 8. 3. the two horns were A. one was higher
Obad.3. whose habitation is A.that saith in his heart
Zcph. 1. IC. a day of alarm against the A. towers
.John 19. 31. for that sahbath-day was a A. day
.Scti 13. 17. with a A. arm brought he them out
Rom. 12. 10. mind not h things |j 13. 11. it is A. time
2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down every A. thing that e.ialts

Phil. 3. 14. for the prize of the A. calling of God
Reo. 21. 12. holy Jerusalem had a wall great and A.

See Gate, God, Hill, Hills.
Most HIGH.

JV«m.24.16.and knew the knowledge ofthe mos^W.
Deu<.32.8.when the mo^t H. divided to the nations

2S«m. 22. 14. when the most H. uttered his voice
Psal.l^l. I will praise the Lord, and sing praise to

the name of the Lord most H. 9. 2.
j 92. 1.

21.7.thro'mercy of the mo»f //.shall not be moved
46. 4. holy place of the tabernacle of the moyt H.
47. 2. the Lord most H. is terrible, a great ICins

50. 14. offer to God, and pay thy vows to moat H.
56. 2 that fight ag;iinst me, O thou most iff.

57. 2. I will cry unto (ioil most li. unto God that
73. 1 1. and is there knowledge in the most H.I
77. 10. the years of the right hand of the most H.
78.17. by provoking the mostH.in wilderness, 56.

82.6. all of you are the children of the most H.
83. 16. that thou art most H. over ail the earth
91. 1. dwelleth in the secret place of the most H.
9. thou hast made the most H. thy habitation

92. 8. but thou. Lord, art most H. for evermore
107. 11. contemned the counsel of the most H.

Isa. 14. 14. 1 will ascend, I will be like the most H.
Z,rt7n.3.35. turn asidi" before Ihe r'aceofthe most H.

38. out of mouth of mos( H. proccedelh not evil

Dan. 4. 17. thnt the 7nn*t H. ruleth in the kingdom
24. and this is the decree of the most H.
25. that they/iost H. rules in kingdom of men, 32.

34. and I blessed the most H. and I praised him
7. 18. Ihe saints ofmost H. shall take the kingdom
22. judjnient was given lo the saints o( most H.
25. shall speak great words against the most H.
27. to the people of the saints of the most H.

Hos. 7. 16. they return, but not to the most H.
11. 7. though they chIIimI them to the moH H.

jJcis 7.48.the most //.dwelleth not in temples made
See Mountain.
On HIGH.

Kxod. 25. 20. cherubims stretch wings on h. 37. 9.

39. 31. thev tied a lace of blue, to fasten it on A.

Dent. 28. V. thy God will set thee on A. above
2.SVim. 22. 49. thou hast lifted me up on A.

23. 1. and the man who was raised up on A. said

1 Kingsi\.^. set Niihnth on A. amonslhe penple, 12.

2ffifno-sl9.22.a2-iinst whom hast thon lifledupthine

eves on A.? against HolvOneof IsraelT/sa.37.23.

1 Chr 14. 2. for his kinjdom was lifted np on A.

2CAr. 20. lO.stonH up to pr^ii-seGod oflsrael on A.

.Tob 5. II. to set up on A. ihnse that be low
16. 19. witness is in heavin.and my record is on A.

31.2. what inheritance ofthe .Mmishly from o»i A.?
39. 18. what time »he ffteth up herself on A
27. the eagle mount up and make her nest on A.?

a r

HIL
Psal. 7. 7. for their sakes thciefore return on jk
68. la. thou hast ascended on A. thou hast led
69. 29. let thy salvation, O (>od, set me up «m k
75.5. lift not up your horn on A. speak not witii
91. 14. I will set him on A. because lie hath knowt

'

93. 4. the Lord on A. is mightier than the noise
107. 41. selteth he the poor on A. from atfliction

113.5. who is like to our God, who dwelleth onh.t
Isa. 22. 16. that heweih hira out a sepulchre on h
24. 18. for the windows from on h. are opea
21. punish the host of high ones that are on A.

26. 5. he bringeth down liieni that dwell on A.

32. 15. till the S|)irit he poured on us from on k.

33. 5. he dwelleth on A. |{ 16. he shall dwell on k.

40. 26. lift up your eyes on A. and behold
58. 4. lo make your voice to be heard on h.

Jer. 25. 30. the Lord shall roar from on h.

Ezel:.3\. 4. the deep sei him upon A. with her rivets

Hab.'i.'i. that he may set his nest on A. to be deliver.

3. 10. the deep lifted up his hands on A.

Luke 1.78. Ihe day-spring froin on A. hath visited U3
24. 49. till ye be endued with power from on A.

K;)A.4.8.when he ascended up on A. he led captivity

Hcb. 1. 3. on the right hiind of the Majesty on A
See Place, Places, Priest, Tower.

IHGH-VV.AY, S.

Lev. 26. 22. and vour h.-ways shall be desolate

JV«m.20.17.by king's A.-wai/, 19.
|
21.22. /JeHt.2.27

.ludg.o.a. in days ofJael h.-ways were unoccupied
20. 31. they began to kill the peciple in the h-ways
32. let us flee, and draw them unto the h.-ways
45. gleaned of them in the h.-ways 5000 men

1 Sam. 6. 12. the kine went aloiig the A.-«;ay lowing
3 Sam. 20. 12. Aniasa wallowed in blood \Y\h.-way

2 Kings \9.\l.h.-w. of fuller's field, Isa. 7. 3.
|
36.2.

Prov. 16. 17. A.-25ay of upright to depart from evil

Isa. 11. 16. a h.-way for the remnant of his people
19.2;}. shall he a h.-way out of Egypt to As.syria

33.8. h.-ways lie waste, way-faring man ceaseth
35. 8. and a h.-way shall be there, snd a way
40. 3. make in tbe desert a h.-way for our God
49. 11. and my h.-ways shall be exalted
62. 10. cast up, cast up the A.-iCoy, gather stones

.Ter. 31. 21. set thine heart toward the h.-way

.iaios 5. 16. they shall say in all the h.-waya, aiai

.'U«t.22.9.go therefore into the h.-ways, huke 14.23.

Mark 10. 46. Bartimeus sat bv the h.-way beggins
HIGHER.

J^um. 24. 7. and his king shall be A. than Agag
1 Sam. 9. 2. Saul was A. than any of the people
2 Kings 15. 35. Jotham built A. gate of the houss
jVfA. 4 13. on the A. places, I even set the people
.Toi 35.5. heholil the clouds, which arc A. than thou
Psal. 61.2. lead me to the rock that is A. than I

89.27. I will make him A. than kings of the earth
Eccl. 5. 8. he regardeth, and there he A. than they
Isa. 55.9. as the heavens are A. than earth, so my

ways A. than your ways, thoughts than youii
.ler. 36. 10. then read Barnch in Ihe A. court
Ezek.9 2. six men came from the way of the A. gate
42. 5. for the galleries were A. thp.n these

43. 13. and this shall be the A. place of the altar

Dan. 8. 3. one horn h. than the other, A. came last

Luke 14. 10. he may say to thee, friend, go up A.

/?oni.l3. l.let every soul be subject to the A. powers
Heb. 7. 26. a High-Priesl made A. than the heavens

HIGHEST.
2 Chr. .32. t33. burieii Hi-zekiah in A. of sepulchres
Psal. IS. 13. Lord thundered, the //.gave his voice
87. 5. and the //. himself shall establi^'h her

Prov. 8. 23. nor the A. part of the dust of the world
9. 3. she riieth upon the A. places of the city

Eccl. 5. 8. he that is higher than the A. regardeth

Ezek. 17. 3. and took the A. branch of the cedar
22 I will take of Ihe A. branch of Ihe cedar

41.7. so increased from loxvest chamber to the A-

.Vat. 21. 9. saving, Ho.^annain the A. .Mark 11. 10.

Luke I. 32. and shall he called the Son of Ihe H.
35. Ihe pnwer of the //. sliall overshadow thne

76. thou shall be called the prophet of the H.
2. 14. glnrv to God in the A. on earth pence, 19.38.

6. 35. and ye shall he the childien .'f the //.

14. 8. when bidden, sit no! down in tho A. room
20. 46. and love the A. seats in the synagogues

HIGHLY.
Luke 1. 2'. the angi'l said, thou art A. favoured
16. 15. thai which is A. esteemed amons men

.'Jets 12. 20. He-od was A. displeased with Tyre
Rum. 12 3. not to think of himself more A. than
Phil. 2.9. wlinrefore God also hath A. exalted him
1 Thess. 5. 13. and to esteem them very A. in lore

HlGM-MIi\nj;D.
Rom. 11 20. be not A. but feir, 1 Tim. 6. 17

2 7"im. 3. 4. traitors, heailv, A. lovers of pleasurM
HIGH^^r.SS.

.Tnh 31 23. by renton of !;is A. I could not endcte
Isa. 13. 3. even them 'hn; rejoice in my A.

fill.L.

Fxod. 24. 4. Mosrs built .in altar nnder the h
-Vum. 14.45. the Canaaniles which dwelt m that I



HIL
Deut 1.41. ye were ready to go up ioto the A. 43.

/ofA. 5. S.otrcuiuciiisci Uiiwl at tlie h. olTurcsking
17. 16. tiiey 8aid, the h. ia not enuugli for U8
84.30. Jcwima burii'd on the A. Gaa^li, Judg.i. 9.

35. Elu:\7,;iT was buried in a h. liat pertained

Judg. 7. 1. the Miilianites were by the h. of INIoreh

1 Sam. 7. 1. ark into house of Abiiiadab in the A.

9. 11. as Saul and hia servants went up the h.

10.5. aflor ihat, thou sbalt come to A. of God, 10.

23. ID. David hid in the A. of H:ichilah, 2ti. 1.

25. 20. .\bigail came down by the covert of tlieA.

£ Sam. 2. '^i. when they were conie to A. of .Amtnah
13. 34. inucli i)eople came by the A. Iiehind him
16. 13. Shimei went along on the A. side, cursing
21.9. tluy hanged them in the A. before the Lord

I Kings 1 1. 7. Solomon built in the A. for Chemosh
16. 24. Omri bought the A. Samaria, built on A.

t Kings 4. 27. she came to the man ofGod to the h.

Psal. 24.3. who shall ascend into the A.of theLoriJ
42. 6. I will remember thee from Ihe A. Mizar
68. 15. the A. of God is as the A. of Bashan
16. this is the A. which God desireth to dwell in

Cant. 4. 6. I will get me to the A. of frankincense

Isa. 5. 1. hath a vineyard in a very fruitful A.

10. 32. shall shake his hand against A. ofJerusalem
30. 17. till ye be left as an ensign on a A.

31. 4. Lord of hosts shall fight for the A. thereof
40. 4. every mountain and A. shall be made low
Jer. 16. 16. they shall hunt Ihem from every A.

31. ,39. the measuring line upon the A. Garcb
4!». 16. tliou that hoide.-^t the height of ihe A.

5(1. 6. tlipy have gone from mountain to A.

£ieA. 34.26. will make places about my A. a blessing

JUat.5. 14. a city that is set on a A. cannot be hid
Luke 3. 5. and every A. shall be brought low
4. 29. and they led him to the brow of the A.

C. 37. when they were come down from the A.

j3cts 17. 22. Uien Paul stood in the midst of Mars A.

HILL-COUNTRY.
Josh.\3.G. inhabitants odt.-couritry u ill I drive out

21.11. gave til the sons of Aarun, Arba in h.-couii.

Luke 1.39. and Mary went down into the h.-country
65. \%'ere noised thro' all the A.-cujiHtrt/ of Judea

//i>AHILL, S.

Gen. 7. 19. all kigk A. under heaven were covered
lirin^.sl4.2.!.groves on every Ai^A A. 2 A7»^sl7.10.
Psal. 68. 15. is a high h. as the hill of l?a-han

10. why leapyc, ye/«'fAA.? ihiuishillGod desires

104. 18. high A. are a refuge for the wild goats

Isa. 30. 25. and on every high, h. rivers of water
/cr.2.20.whenoncvery AV^A A. thou wandercst, 23.

17. 2. « hils' children remember groves on AiVA A
Etek. 6. 13. slain men among idols on evc>ryA(^A A
20 28. then ihey saw every high A. and thick trees

34. 6. my sheep wamlererl on every Ai'^A A
f/o/j^HILL.

PsnZ. 2. 6. I have set my king on my holy A. of Zion
3. 4. I cried to Lord, he heard me out of his holy h
15. 1. I,ord, who shall dwell in thy holy A.?

43. 3. lei them lead me, bring me to thy holy A.

99. 9. worship at his hohi h. the Lord is holy
HILL, with top.

Ezod. 17.9. to-morrow j will stand on top of the A
iC. Mfise.a, Aaron, ami Hiir, went to f(y<of the A

JiTum. 14. 44. they presumed to go up to the A. top

Judg. 16. 3. Samson carried tiiem to ihe top of a A.

1 Sam. 26. 13. David stood on the top tf a A.

2 Sam. 2. 25. and Abner stood on the t p of a A.

16. 1. Daviil was a liltle past the top • f the h.

2 Kings 1. 9. Elijah sat on the top of a. A.

HILLS.
Gej> 49.26. to the utmost bound ofthee orlastingA.

Num. 23. 9. and from the h. I bi'hold liim

Deut. 8. 7. that spring out of the valh ys and A.

9 out of whose A. thou mayesi dig Drass

II II. it ia a land of A. and valleys, ! ml drinketh

33 15. for the precious things of the la.sting A.

Josh. 10. 40. Joshua smote all the couitry of the A.

II 16. so Joshua look all that land, the A.

\ h\n!Ts 20. 23. their cods are the god) of the A. 28.

22 17. I saw all Israel scattered on the A.

B A-ri(r.»16. 4. burntincen!«on the A. 2CAr.a8. 4.

Job 15. 7. or w.ist thou made before Ihe A.?

fsnl. 18. 7. the foundations also of the A. moved
50. 10. iho cattle on a thousand A. are mino
fl5. 12. the little A. rejoice on every side

72. 3. and Ihe liltle A. by righteous less

80. 10. the A. were covered by the shadow of it

95. 4. Ihe strength of the h. is his also

97. 5 Ihe A. melted like was at Ihe presence ofLd.
Sfl. 8 let the A. be jovful together

104 IC.hesi'nilethsiiriiigs, which riir among the A.

13 he walereth the A. from his jnanahers
52 /ie louihi'lh the A. and they smoke

114. t. and I'm little A skipped like lambs, 6.

121. 1. I will I'ft up mine eves to Iho A. whence
14A. 9. moiintiiins and all A. praise the Lord
Ptmi. 8. 25. hefi.re Ihe A. was I brouihl forth

Cant 2. 8. he romnth skipniug upon the A.

4(4 'i. 2 and shall be exalt«d abuvc the \.

sea

HIM
/;a. 2. 14. the day of the LoihI shall be on all A.

S. 25. Ihe A. did tremble, their carcases were torn
7. 25. on all A. shall nut come the fear of briers
40. 12. who halh weighed the A. in a balance ^

41. 15. and thou sbalt make the A. as chall"

42. 15. 1 will make waste mountains and A.
.54. 10. mountains shall deparl, the A. be removed
5.5. 12. the A. shall break forth into singing
65. 7. which have blasphemed me upon tiie .1.

Jer. 3.23. in vain is salvation hoped for from the A.
4. 24. I beheld, and lo, the A. moved lightly

13. 27. I have seen thy abominations on the A.

Ezek. ti. 3. thus sailh the Lord to the A. 36. 4.

35. 8. with his slain men in thy A. and valleys
36. 6. and say to the A. to the rivers, and valleys
Hos. 4. 13. they burn incense iin Ihe A. under oaks
10. 8. and they shall say to the A. fall on us

Joel 3. 18. and the A. shall flow with milk
Jimos 9. 13. drop wine, and all the A. shall melt
\lic. 4. 1. and it shall be exalted above the A.
6. 1. arise, and let the A. hear thy voice

JVaA. 1. 5. the A. melt, and the earth is burnt
Hab. 3. 6. the perpetual A. did bow, his ways
Zeph. 1. 10. and a great crashing from the A.

/yitAe 23.30. they shall begin to say tothe A.cover us
HIM.

Gen. 41. 13. me he restored, and A. he hanged
Exod. 32. 33. whoso, hath sinned, h. I will blot out
JVu7n. 14. 24. Caleb, A. will I bring into the land
16. 5. to come near, even A. whom he hath chosen
Deut. 10. 20. A. shall thou serve, and to A. cleave
18. 5. the Lord hath chosen A. and his sons forever

1 Sam. 10.24. see ye A. whom the Lord hath chosen
1 Kings 14. 11. A. that dieth in city, 16. 4. ]

21.24.
21.21. A.that pisselh against the wh11,2 A'«n^s9.8.
i Kings 11. 2. and they hid A. even A. and his nurse

15. and A. that followed her, kill with the sword
17. 36. A. shall ye fear, A. shall ye worship

JV>A. 13.26. A. did outlandish women cause to sin

Ksth. 8. 7. A. they have hanged on the gallows
.Job 15. 31. let not A. that is deceived trust in vanity
29. 12. I delivered A. that had none to help A.

36. 22. behold, who teacheth like A.?

40. 9. or canst thou thunder with a voice like A.?

42. 8. Job sliall pray for ynu, for A. will I accept
Psal. 4. 3. the Lord halh set apart A. that is godly
25. 12. A. shall he teaih in the way he shall choose
45. 11. worship A. {{ 72. 12. A. who hath no helper

101. 5. A. will I cut off, A. that hath a high look
Prov.%. 19. A. that sowelh discord among brethren

24.24. A. shall the peoplecurse, nalionsshall abhor
F.ccl. 10. 1. a little fidiy A. that is in reputation
.Tcr. 48. .35. A. that off'ereth in the high-places

F.zek.Za.l. and cut olTfrom it A. that passeth out
Jimos 1. 5. and A. that huldelh the sceptre

Jl/iti.2. 12. %vill cut olfA. that oftereth an offering

Mat. 4. 10. A. only shall thou serve, Luke 4. 8.

10. .32. whosoever shall confess tne before men, A.

will I confess also hef. my Father, Luke 12.8.

33. A. will I deny before my Father in heaven
40. receiveth A. that sent me, Mark 9. .37.

17. 5. this is my Son, hear ye A. ./lets 3. 22.
|
7. 37.

18. 15. go tell A. between A. and thee ainno

24. 18. nor let A. in the field return, Mark 13. 16.

27. 32. A. they compelled lo hear his cross

Mark 13. 14. let A. that readeth understand
1.5. let A. that is on the house-top not go down

Luke 23. 25. A. that for sedilion and murder was
24. 24. as the women had said, but A. they saw not

John 5. 38. whom he hath sent, A. ye believe not
43. come in his own name, A. yo will receive

G. 27. for A. hath God the Fatlier sealed

37. A.that Cometh to me, I will in nowise cast out

9. 31. A. he hoaieth || 12. 26. A. will my Father hoii.

13. 32. God shall also glorify A- in himself ,

JJcts 2. 23. A. biing delivered || 5 31 . A. God exalted

10. 40. A. God raised upthelhird day, and shewed
16. 3. A. would Paul have lo go forth with A.

17. 21. whom ye worship, A. diclare I unto you
Rom. 14. 1. A. that is weak in the failh receive

3. let not A.that eateth, despise A. that ealeth not

1 ror.3.17.if any defile temple, A. shall God destroy

10. 12. let A. that Ihinketh he slandeth take heed

2 Cor. 5. 21. for he hath made A. to be sin for UB

Onl. 6. 6. let A. that is taught in Ihe word
F.ph. 4. 28. let A. tli.it stole steal no more
PAi7. 2. 23. A. therefore I hope to send ptesently

29. receive A. therefore in the Lord with gladness

2 Thtss. 2. 9. A. whose coming is after the working
//e6.2.14 might desl rov A. that hath power of death

11. 12. sprang there of one, and A. as good as dead
.above HI.M.

Dan.l 1.5. shall be strong ahoveh. and havedomin.
JIhout HTM.

1 Sam. 22. fi. his servants were standin? about h. 7.

17. king said to the footmen that stood about A.

\K'ings5.^. not build for wars which \vmpah<iut h.

ZChron. 18. 31. they comi.asscd about A. lo fight

Fob 1. 10. hast not Ihou made a hedge nbotit A.?

Pial.'iG. 11. lot all round about A. bring ptevz'.^

HIM
Psal. 89. 7. and be had in reve.<nc6 of all Mintt A.
Jer. 48. 17. ail yo lhat art about h. bumoan hint

39. Moab shall be a disii.i.j..jg lo all ab(mt h.

50. 32. and it shall devout at louml about A.

Lam. I. 17. his adversaries shall be round about .V

F.iek.M. 14.8Catterull thatareuAuuXA. to nelphiia
32. 22. his graves are round about k. ^, 26.

^/uC.8. IS.when Jesussaw greulmultilLidesaAjutA.
Mark 3. 32. the multitude sat about A. and koiil

John 10. 24. then came the Jews lound about h.

Heo. 4.8. four beasts had each ^.ix wiags about k
jifler HIM.

Gen. 17. 19. with him and with his seed after h.

18. 19. he will command his household after A.

F.jcod.iS. 43. it shall be u staiute for his seed after A
29. 29. the holy garments shall be his son's a/ttr A.

7^ew.20. 5. will cut oti'all that go a whoring a/tf- i
J\rum. 32. 15. for if ye turn away from after U.

Josh. 20. 5. if the avenger of blood pursue after k
Judg. 1.6. .Adoni-bezek tied, they pursued afle< «.

3. 28. they went after A. and toiik the fordi

6. 34. and Abiezer was gathered aft(:rh.35.
1 Sayn. 14. 13. and his armour-bearer after h.

17. 35. I went out after A. and smote him
26. 3. and David saw that Saul came after A.

2 Sam. 1. 6. the horsemen followed hard afterh,
15. 17. kiiigwent forth and all the people afterh.
23. 10. ihe puople returned after A. only to spoil

1 Kings 1.20. on the Ihroiie of my loid after A. 27.

15. 4. tosf'tuphis son after h and establish Jerua-

2 Kijigs 5.20. 1 w ill run after h.anii take somewhal
9. 27. Jehu followed after A. and said, smite

14. 19. sent after A. to Lachish, 2 Ckron. 25. 27.

18. 5. so that after A. was none like him, 23. 25.

1 Chron. 27. 7. Joab, and Zibadiah his son after h.

2 Chron. 26. 17. Azariah the priest went in afterh.
J\reh. 3. 16. after A. repaired. So to the 2\st verse.

Job 18. 20. thiiy that come after A. shall be astoniej

21. 21. what pleasure hath he in his house afterh.
33. and every man shall draw after h.

41. .32. he makuth a path to shine after h.

Psal. 49. 17. his glory shall not descend after h.

Prov. 20. 7. his children aie blessed after A.

Reel. 3.22. bring to see what shall be after h.^.li.
7. 14. that man should find nothing after A.

'0. 14. what shall be after h. who can tell himT
Ezek. 9. 5. go ye after h. thro' the city, and smite

/Mke 19. 14. and sent a messenger after A. saying
.John 12. 19. behold, the world is gone afterh.
J}cts 5. 37. and drew away much people after h.

7.5. he would give it to him., and to h is seed a/fer A,

17.27. si'ek'Lord, if haply they might feel afterh
19.4. believe on liim which should como afterh.

Against HIM.
Grn. 16. 12. and every man's hand against h.

32. 25. ht saw that he prevailed not againit h.

37. 18. the) conspired against A. 1 Kings 15 97,

I
16. 9. 2 Jungs 14. 19.

|
15. 10, 257

| 21 23.

Exod. 16. 8. Lord hoarith your murniurings which
ye murmur against A. .Vum. 14. 30. | 16. 11,

JVum. 22. 22. stood for an adversary against h.

Deut. 19. 11. but if any man rise up against A.

16. if a false witness rise to testify against h.

33. 11. smite through Iheloinsthal rise ugainsth.
.Josh. 5. 13. there stood a man ovet-against h.

Judg. 14. 5. behold a young lion roared against h
1.5. 14. the PIri'.stines shouted against A.

20. 23. and the Lord said, go up against k.

2 .Sa»n. 10. 9. the front of ihc battle was ao-ai'njt i.

1 KingslX 4. hanil he put forth against h. dried up
21. 10 sons of Belial to bear witness against A.

2 JCings 23. 29. and king Josiah went up against h,

24. 2. Lord sent against h. bands of Chaldees
2 Chron. 32. 17. to rail and to speak against A.

Fsth. 6. 13. thou shall not prevail against A.

./ob 2. 3. although thou movedsl me against h,

8. 4. if thy children have sinned against A.

9. 4. who hardened himself ag..h. and prospered 1

14. 20. thou prevailest for ever against A.

33. 13. why dost thou strive against h.?

35. 6. if thou siniiest, what does! thou againsth.T

Psal. 78. 17. and they sinned yet more against h.

Prov. 17. 11. a cruel messenger shall be senta^r. A.

F.ccl. 4. 12. and if one prevail ag. A. two withstand

Isa. 10. 15. shall the axe boast ag. A. that hcwetht
or the saw magnify itself «£'. A. lhat shaketh it?

31. 4. when shepherds are called forth against A.

45.24. all that are incensed against A. he ashamed
.59. 19. Spirit of Lord shall lift up a standard ag. A.

.Jer. 2t). 10. he enticed and we shall prevail ag.h.
31.20. for since I spake ag-insth. Iri'meniherhiin

51. 3 nrrninst A. that bendeth, let the archer bend
Fz^k. 29. 2. and prophesy ag.h. and F.gipt,38.t
38. 21. and I will call for a sword against A.

22. I will plead ag.h. with p'stilcnce and blood

Dan. 9. 11. beranse we have sinned jgain.ft h.

11.16. hut he that Cometh aiz-.V. shall iloacrordin(

Mic. 3. 5. they even prepare > a- .wainst A.

7, 9. 1 will bear, becanoe I hr vfi .. -nnnd against i

Wa6.2. 6. shall not thesjtaki .if a parable df hJ



IJIM

Mat 12.14. aod held a counsel against h. Jl/ari3.6.

i>u4i 14. 31. to meet him ihat coinctb against h.

Acts 'ii. -24. wliteelure Uiey cried so against h.

23. 30. to say liefure thee whdt they had against h.

{Jo. 3. the liigh-piirst desired favour against A.

15. Jcu's. dtiinng to have judgment against h.

Judc 9. dufot not bruig against k. a railing accusat.

IS.whichuiigodly anuiers have spolien againstli.

Rev. 111. I'J. make war ag. h. that sat on the liorso

AlillM.
Otn. 49. 23. the archers sliot at A. and hated liirn

1 Sam. 20. 33. Saul castajavelin at h. tosmile him
8.S(j(n.lG.13.Shiniei threw stones at h. and cast dust

Jeb '27. 23. men shall clap their hands at k.

Psai- li. 5. in sale y from him thai puti'eth at h.

37. l.'< thij Lord sliall laugh at h. for he seelh
5'2. 6. the righteous also shall see and laugh at h.

64. 4. suddenly do they shoot at h. and fear not

ha. 52. 15. the kings shall shut their mouths at A.

Van. 11. 40. the king of the south shall push ath..

A'ah.1.5. the mountains quake a( A. and lulls mell
Mark 6. 3. and they were oiTended at A.

12.4. ai A. they cast stones, ami wound.him in head
17. and thoy marvelled at A.

L*kc 7. 9. he marvelled ath. and turned about
8. 19. they could not come at A. for the press

John 6. 41. the Jews then murmured at A.

8. 59. then took they up .sioius to cast at A.

Before II IM.
Gen. 24. 33. there was set meal before A to eat

32. 3. Jacob sent inessengers before h. to Esau
21. so went the present over before h.

41. 43. and they cried before A. bow the knee
43. 33. they sal before A. ||

44. 14. fell before A.

Ezod. 34 6. and the liord passed by before h.

X'um. 11. 20. and have wept bifore A. saying

^'bsA. 6.5. ascend up every man straight before A.

22. 27. might do the service of the Lord before A.

Judg. 9. 40. Abimelech chased, he fled before A.

14. 10. Samson's wite wept before A. and said, 17.

1 Sam. IG. 0. surely the Lord's anointed is before A.

21. and David came to Saul and stood Ac/«rc A.

17. 7. and one bearijig a shieM went before A.

iSam. 10. 13. they fled before A. 1 Ckron. 19. 14.

11. 13. Uriah did eat and drink before A.

12. 20. when he requir"d, they set bread before A.

15. 1. and fifty men to run before h. 1 Kings 1. 5.

SJ2. 24. 1 was also upright before A. Psal. 18. 23.

\Kings 3. lO.then camelwo harlots, stood beforeh.

16.2a. Omri did worse than all before h. 30. 33.

91. 10. and set two men, sons of Belial, before A.

S Kings 2. 15. they bowed to the ground ,i(/ore A.

4. 12. the Shunamitc when called, stood before A.

38. the sons of the prophets were sitting ic/ure A.

6. 32. and lire king sent a man from before A.

10.4. kings stood not 4(/ore A.howshall we stand?
17. 2. not as kings of Israel that were before A.

18. 5. nor any that were before h. were like him
81. 11. as the Ainorilesdid, which were before A.

33.25. like to Josiah there was no king before h..

25. 29. did eat bread continually bef. A. ler. 52. 33.

lCAro>i;.K).29. bring an offering, and come beforeh.
30. fear before k. Psal. 06. 9. Fxcl. 3. 14.| 8. 12.

29.25. not any A e/orc A. like Solomon for majesty
2 Chron. 2. 4. to burn before A. sweet incense, 6.

14. 5. and the kingdom was quiet before A.

29.11. the Lord hath chosen youlosland Ac/ore A.

Keh-I. 1. itcarne to pass that wine was before A.

Estli. 4. 8. to make request before h. for her people
6. 9. proclaim before A. 11.

j|
13. fall before A.

Job 13. 15. but I will maintain my ways before h.

16. a hyiiocrile shall not come before A.

21. 33. as there are innumerable before A.

23. 4. I would order my cmss beforeh. and fill

26. 6. hell is naked before A. and destruction

35. 14. judgnientisAc/ure A. therefore trustin him
41. 22. and sorrow is turned into joy before A.

Psal. 18. 6. my cry came before h. even to his ears
12. at the brightness that was before h.

22. 29. all that go to the dust shall bow beforeh.
50. 3. God shall come, a fire shall devour Af/wrc A.

62. 8. ye people, pour out your heart before A.

68. l.let them that hate him flee before A.

4. sing unto God, sing and rejoice Ac/ore A.

72.9.they that dwell in wildern. shall bow before A.

11. kings shall I'all Ac/. A. nations shall serve him
85. 13. righteousness shall go beforeh. and set us
96 6. honour and majesty aroAc/nre A. strength

9 worship the Lord, \'e:\T before h. all the earth
97. 3. a fire goeth before A. and burneth enemies
106. 23. had not Moses his chosen stood before A.

142. 2. I shewed h>fore A. my trouble

ProD.S.nO. hisdelighr, rejoicing always before h,

17. 24.wisdo'Ji IS before h. that hath understanding
fed. 40. 10. reward with him, work Af/orcA.62. 11.

17. all nations beforeh. are as nothing
41. 2. gave nations before A. and made him rule

4.1. 1. I have hoiden to subdue nations before A.

,?«^.42. 9. topre.sent your supplications before h.

t-ui,. 38. 9. wilt thousav before k- that slayeth thee
iisa

HIM
Ezek. 30. 24. shall groan before A. with groanings
Ijan.7. 10 lea thousand times 10,0(H)atoud before A.

8. 4. so that no beasts might stand beforeh.
7. there was no power in the ram to stand A(/ore A.

11. 16. 10 his own will, none shall stand beforeh.
22. they shall be overflown from before h.

jVic. 6.0. shall I come Acjure A. with burnt-offerings?

Nab. 2. 20. let all the earth keep silence beforeh.
3.5. A(/oreA.wentthe pestilence and burning oua Is

Alal. 3.16. a book ofremembrance written beforeh.
Mat. 25. 32. before A. be gathered all nations

27. 29. they bowed the knee Ac/ore A. and mocked
Mark 3. 11. fell down before li. and cried, 5. 33.

Luke\.\l. he shallgo Ac/ore A. in the spirit of Elias
75. in hoUness aiid righteousness beforeh.

5. 18. they sought means to lay him before A.

11. 6. a friend is come, I have nothing loset Ae/. A.

John 3. 28. I said, that I am sent before A.

.'iels 'Zi. 33. they presented Paul also before A.

Rom. 4. 17. before A. whom he believed, even God
Kph. 1. 4. holy and without blame Af/«re A. in love

Heb. 12. 2. who for the joy that was set before A.

1 JoAn2.28. not be ashamed Ac/ore A. at his coming
3. 19. and shall assure our hearts before A.

Ren. 13. 12. all the power of the first beasi before A.

19.20. false jirophet that wroughtmiracles before A.

Behind HIM.
Gen.M. 10. Sarah heard in the tent-door AcAind A.

2 Sam. 2. 23. that the spear came out behind A.

'2Kings 6.32. is notsound of his master's feelAfA.A.?

./a(7 2.14.and repent, and leave a blessing bihindh.
Zech. 1.8.AeA.A. were red horses speckled and while
Mat.i).'20. a woman diseased vvilii an issue of blood

came beh. A. and touched the hem, l.uke 8. 44.

Mark 12. 19. brother die, and leave his wife AeA. A.

Luke 7. 38. stood at his feet behind A. weeping
Beside HIM.

Dent. 4. 35. the Lord is God, there is none beside A.

2 .Sam. 15. 18. his servants passed on beside A.

JVt'A. 8. 4. beside A. stood Waltithiah and Sliema
Between HIM.

Lev. 26.46. laws the L. madeAeti/;ccn A. and Israel

Mal.3. IS.ehall discern between A. thatserveth God
BeyondHlM.

1 Sam. 20. 30. Jonathan shot an arrow beyond h.

By KIM.
Deut. 2. 30. but Sihon would not let us pass by h.

33. 12. the beioved of L. shall dwell in safety by A.

Jadg. 3. 15. by A. children of Israel sent a present
19. all that stood by A. went out from him

1 Slim. 2. 3. and by h. aciions are weighed
20. 7. then be sure that evil is determined by A.

1 Kings 22. 19. the host ofheaven standing by h.

2 Kings 3. 11. we may inquire of the L. by h. 8. 8.

5. 1. by A. the Lord had given deliverance to Syria
1 Chr. 11. 11. three hundred slain by A. at one time
jVeA.2.6.kingsaid to me, the queen also sitting Ay A.

4. 3. now Tobiah the Ammonite was by h.

P^zl. 63. 11. every one that sweareth by h. glory

[sa. 27. 7. the slaughter ofthem that are slain by A.

/Jan. 8. 11. by A. daily sacrifice was taken away
12. 7. swear by A. that liveth for ever. Rev. 10. 6.

J^ah. 1. 6. and the rocks are thrown down by A.

Mat. 23. 21. sweareth by A. who dwelletli therein

22. sweareth by h. that sitteth thereon
//?<Ae3.19. Herod being reproved byh. shut up John
9. 7. Herod heard all that was done by A.

13. 17. the glorious things that were done by A.

.John 1. 3. all things were made by A. without him
10. the world was made Ay A. and knew him not

.^cts 2 22. by miracles and w onders God did by him
3. 16. the faith which is by A. hath given, 4. 10.

13. 39. by h. all that believe justif. from all things

23. 11. the night following the Lord stood by A.

1 Cor. 1. 5. in every thing ye are enriched byh.
8. 6. by whom are all things, and we by A.

Eph. i. 21. heard him, and have been taught byh.
Col. 1.16. for byh. were all things created in heaven

17. he is before all things, by h. all things consist

20. byh. to reconcile all things to himself ftu A
3. 17. giving thanks to God the Father by h.

2 Tim. 2. 26. who are taken captive by h. at his will

Heb. 7. 25. to save them that come to God by A.

13. 15. by k. let us offer the sacrifice of praise

1 Pet. 1.21. who by A. do believe in G. that raised

2. 14. are sent Ay A. for imniehment of evil-doers

Concerning HIM.
Tudg. 21.5. made an oath con. A. that came not up
2A'!n^sl9.21. word L. hath spoken con. A./5a..37 .22.

EstA.3.2.thekinghad socommandedconce/'niH^'' A.

/^an.5.29. and made a proclamation coneerning h.

.John 7.12. murmuring anions people concern. A. 32.

9. 18. the Jews did not believe concerning h.

.f)ets 2. 25. for David S|ieakeih concerning A.

23. 15. yc would inquire something concerning h.

1 Cur. 5. 3. concerning A. that hath so done this

See Pear.
For HIM.

Gen. 2. 18. 1 will make him a help meet for A. 20.

37. 35. thus Joseph's father wept /or A.

HIM
Gen. 43. 9. i will be surety/or A.ofmy i/and requit*
Ezod. 22. 2. no blood shed/. A.|13. blotd shed/o/ A.

Lev. 1. 4. and it shall be accepted for A. to make
atonement for h. 4. 26, 31.

)
5. 13.

| 14. 1^
19, 20, 31.

I

15. 15.
I

19. 22. JVuni. 5 8. | tf

11.
I
15.28.

JVum.27.21. the priest, whoshall ask counsel/oi'

A

35. ;i2.ye shall take no satisfaction /oj-A.thut is fled

/JeuMy.U.lie in wail/or A.and rise up againslhim
33.7. let his hands besutticient^ur A. be help to hiia

.Judg. 6. 31. he that will plead^ur A. let him die

1 Sam. 2. 25. if a man sin, who shall entreat/or A.?
15. 2. how he laid wait /or A. in the way, when
17. 31. they rehearsed them, and Saul sent/or A.
22. 10. and he inquired of the Lord /or A. 15.

27. 4. and he sought no more again /or A.

2 Sam. 9. 10. thy servants shall till tlie land for h.

1 Kings 2. 22. ask/or A. the kingdom, even /or A.
13.23. saddled /or A. the ass, to wit, for the proph.
14. 13. all Israel shall mourn/or A. and bury him

2 CAr. 16. 14. they made very great burning/or A.

21. 19. and his people made no burning /or A.

Kslh.i.i.lo the banquet that 1 have prepared /or A.

9. when Hamansaw that he moved not /or A.

6. 3. the servantssaid, there is nothing done /or A.

4. to hang on the gallows he hud prepared /or A.
Job 13. 7. and will you talk deceitfully /or A. ?

30. 25. did not I weep /or A. that was in trouble?
Psal.'i. 2. whosay, there is no help/or A. in God
37. 7. rest in the Lord, and wait patiently /or A.
49. 7. nor give to God a ransom for A.

72. 15. prayer also shall be made/or A. continuallj
ProB. 9.4. asfor h. that wanteth understanding, 16
28. 8,he shall gather it/or A.that will pity the pool
Cant. 5. 4. and my bowels were moved for A.

Isa.S. 17.1 will wait upon the Lord and look /or A,

25. 9. we have waited/or A. he will save us, 9.

29.21. that lay asnare/orA. Ihatreproveth ingata
30. 18. blessed are all they that wait /or A.

40. 10. Lord will come, his iirm shall rule for h.

64.4.what he hath prepared/or A.lhatwai;eth/.A.
Jer. 22. 18. they shall not lament /or A. 18.

31. 20. therefore my bowels are troubled /or A.

Aa7n. 3.25. Lord is good to them that wait/or A.

£z£/i:. 17. 17. nor shall Pharaoh make/or A. in waf
31. 15. 1 covered the deep/or A. I caused Lebanon

to mourn/or A. trees of the field fainted/or A
45. 20. so shiilt thou do for A. that is simple
l>an. 11. 17. not on his side, norshall shebe/orA
.dnios 3. 5. fall in a snare where no gin is for A.

Zeph. 1.6. have notsought Ld. nor inquired/or A.

ZccA.12.10.shall mourn/or A. be in bitterness/or A.

Mat. 12. 4. which was not lawful Jor h. to eat
18. 6. it were better for A. Ihat a millstone were
hanged about his neck, JI/urA9.42. J.uke 17. 2.

24. 50. when he looketh not /or A. y-uAel2. 46.

Mark 5. 20. how great things Jesus had done/or A.

Luke 2. 27. brought in the child Jesus, to do/or A.

after the custom of the law
8. 49. for they were all waiting /or A.

9. 52. and they went to make ready /cr A.

..'icts 12. 5. but prayer was made unto GoA for k.

1 Cor. 16. 11. for 1 look/or A. with the brethren

Col. I. 16. all things were created by him and /or A.

Heb. 9. 28. to them that look for h. shall he appeal
/Vo7« HIM.

(rfn. 35. 13. and God went up/row A. intheplac*
Lev. 5. 3. itbehid/rom A. when he knoweth of it

Judg. 3. 19. all that stood by him, went oul/rom A.

16. 19. to shave locks, his strength went /rorn A.

1 Sam. 3. 18. and Samuel hid nothing /rom A.

2 .s«m. 11.15. retire/row k. \\
18. 9. went out/r. A.

1 A'i'n^s 20.33. whether any thing would come/r.A.
2 Kings'iri.5. all his army were scattered /rom A.

2 Chron. 12. 12. the wrath of llie L. turned /romA.
lob 14. 6. turn/rom A. that he may rest, till he shafi

Psal. 22. 24. nor hath he hid his face from h.

35. 10. the poor/507H A. thai spoilelh him
55. 12. then I would have hid myself/romA.
62. 1. waitetb on God, /r. A. comeih my salvation

Isa. 5. 23. the righteousness of the righteous /r. A.

53. 3. and we hid as it were our faces from h.

.Jer. 3. 1. she gn/rom A. and become another man'l
J)an.5. 24. then was part of the hand cent from A.

J}mo.<! 5. II. ye take/ro7n A. burdens of wheat
.Jonah 3. 6. he arose, and laid his robe from A.

Mat. 5. 4^. from h. that would borrow of thee

13.12./r.A.shi.ll be tnken, .Varki. 25. /,hA-«8.18.

2.5. 29./r. A. hath not shall be taken, J.uke 19.26.

Jl/ar/r 14. 35. prayed, that the hour might puss/r. A.

I.uke 11 22. he laketh from h. all his armour
.John 7. 29. 1 am from A. || 10. 5. but will f\,-efrom h.

Oal. 1.6. are so soon removed/r. A. that called yrui

Heh. 12.25. if we turn nway/rom A. that speaketJi

l./oA« 3.17. shutteth up bowels ofcomfiassinn/r. A,

4.21. and this commandment have we /rom A.

Rev. 1. 4. and peaoe/rnm A. which is, which wa*
See Depart, Departed.

Jn MIM.
GenlS.lS.natloDS ofthe earthshall bs bleiaoJ tm 4



HIM
Rrorf. 23. 21. bewnre of him, for my name is in A.

Judir. 9. '2(5. men of 3echem put cnnfiileiice in k.

i Sam. 28. 20. and there wus no strength in A.

29. .3. I have I'ounH no fault in h. John 11). 4, C.

Scire. 22. X in It. will I trust, Psal. 91. 2.

31. he is a buckler Id allihal trust in A. Isa. 30.6.

I Kings 1. 52. if wickedness be in A. he shall die

3. 28. ihey saw that the wisdum uf Gi>d was in A.

14.13. hpcau.si^ in h. there is found some ^ood thing

17. 17. sickness, that there was no breath lefl in A.

1 Citron. 5. 20. because they put their trust in h.

Job 13. l.'i. though he slay me, yet will I trust in A.

35. 14. judg.nent is before him, trust thou in A.

Fsal.i. 12. blessed aielhev that put their trust rn A.

18. 30. a buckler t.i all those that trust in A.

28. 7. mv heart trusted in A. and [ am helped
33. 21. olir heart shall rtyoice in It. 06. 6.

|
149. 2.

34. 8. blessed is the man that trusteth in A.

22. none oflheni that trust ink. shall he desolate
37. 5. trust in A. 1|

40. because they trust in A.

62. 8. trust ill A. at all times, yo people, pour out
64. in. the righteous shall be glad and trust in h.

72. 17. men shall be blessi-d in A. all nations call

92. 15. is no unrighteousness in A. .John 7. 18.

Prov. 14. 7. perceive«t not in A. lips of knowledge
30. .5. he is a shield to them that put their trust in h.

Feci. 4. 10. that come after shall not rejoice in A.

Jer. 4. 2. the na'ions shall bless themselves in A.

46. 2.5. Pharaoh and all them that trust in A.

48. 11. therefore his taste remained in h.

/.am. 3. 24. my portion, therefore will I hope in A.

Van. 3. 28. delivered his servants who trusted in A.

6. 4. nor was any error or flult found in A.

Of/ad. 7. there is none understanding in A.

JVaA. 1. 7. be knowetb them that trust in A.

Hab.i. 4. behold, his soul is not upright in A.

Mat. 13. 57. anri they were olfended in A.

14. 2. mighty works do shew themselves in A.

I.vke 23. 22. 1 have found no cause of death in A.

John 1. 4. in A. was life, the life was light of men
3. 15. whosoever believetb in h. K.Jlcts 10. 43.

4. 14. shall be in A. a well of water springing up
6. 56. dwelleth in me, and I m h. 10. 38. |'15. 5.

7. 5. neither did bis brethren believe in A.

8. 44. berause there is no truth in A.

9. 3. made manifesi in A. || 11. 10. no light in h.

13.31. God is glorified in A. \\
32. if glorifietl in A.

Sets 17.28. in It. we live, move, and have our being
Rom. 10. 14. how shall they believe in A. ofwhom
.15. 12. in A. shall the Gentiles trust

1 Cor. 2. 11. save the spirit of man which is in A.

8. 6. of whom arc all things, we in A. 1 .John 5. 20.

2Cor. 1. 10. was not yea, nay, but in A. was yea, 20.

5. 21. might be made the righteousn.ofGod in It.

13.4. for we are weak in A. but shall live with him
F.pk. 1. 4 chosen us in A. {| 10. ga'her even in A.

Phil. 3. 9. that I may win Christ, and be found in A.

Col. 1. 19. that in h should all fulness dwell, 2. 9.

2.0. so walk ye in A. || 7. roo'eil arid built up in k.

9.in A. dwelleth tlie fulness oftheGodhead bodily

10. ye are complete in h. who is the head of all

hfeb 2. 13. anil again, I will put my trii.-t in A.

10. 38. my soul shall have no pleasure in A.

1 ./oAn2. 4. is a liar, and the truth is not in A.

5. whoso keepeth his word, in h. verily is love of
G. perfected,hereby know we that we are in A.

6. he that saitb he aUdetb in It. ought to walk
S. which thing is true in h. and in you
10 and there is none occasion of stumblingin A.

15 the love of the Father is not in A. 3. 17.

27 ns II hath taujliiyou, ye shall abide in A. 28.

3. 3 and everv m^n that hath this hope in A.

5. in A. is no sin
||
6. wboabideth in A. siuneth not

9. for his sied renunneth in A. he caiuiot sin

15. no iiMiiderer halh eternal life abiding in A.

24. riwell.th ill h. and he in h. 4. 13, 1.5, 16.

5. 14. this is the cuiifidenre thai we have in A.

Into HIM.
I Kinirt 17. 21 lei this child's soul come into A.

22. the soul of the child came into A. again

/.,t(Af8.30.l)ecaU8e many dnvils were entered into A.

John 13. 27. afier the sop, Satan entered into A.

Eph. 4. 15. may grow up into A. in all things

Of IIIM.

Orn. 25. 21. and the Lord was entreated of h.

Frod.^ 21. beware of h. ami obey his voice

32. 1. we WO! not what is become o/ A. 23.

T.en 115.7. that toucbeth He.ih of h. hath the issue,33.

2.5 36. lake thou no usury of It. or increase

Kum. 35 33. but by the blood of h. that shed it

Pent. 18. 19. not hearken, I will require ito/A.
22. Ihon sbalt not be afraid of k. 2 fCinirs 1. 15.

I .V(/m. 17 32. lei no oinn'sbsart fail becatise n/ A.

8 Kinirf 5. 20. I will nm and take spmewbalo/A.
10. 24. his life shall bp for ihelifn of h.

Chr.Tt 2 of %.fame thechief ruler, but birlh right

8 CAr. 28 2.). ibey were ihe ruin ofh. and Israel

33 13. prayed, arid he was entreat"'d ofh. 19.

F.tra 8 21 to seek of h. a rig' t way for us

Jkbl£. eye f>/A. hath seen me shall see me no more
384

HlxM

./ofil2.5.de9pised io the thoughto/A.the. is at ease
18.21. this is the place o/A.that know ?tli not God
23. 15. when I consider, I am afraid /A.
Ks.37.7. fret not thyself becauseo/ A. who prospers
I'roo. 10.26. for his mouth craveth it »/A.
23. 24. begetteth a wise child, shall have joy ofh.
26. 12. is more hope of a fool than of h. 29. 20.

27. 13. take a pledge of h. for a sirange woman
Ava. 29. 16. shall the work say of h. that made it

52.7. the foeto/A.bringelb good tidings, JVaA. 1.15.

Jcr. 20. 9. I said, 1 will not make mention of h.

42. 11. be not afraid of h. saith the Lord
F.iek. 14. 10. as the punishment of h. that seeketh
17. 13. king of Babylon bath taken an oath of h.

18. 32. no pleasure in the death of h. that dieth
19. 4. the nations also heard ofh. he was taken
28. 9. in the hand of h. that slayeth thee
Zech. 8. 23. take bold of skirt ofh. that is a Jew
9. 8. I will encamp because of h. that relurnelh

J/ai. 26.24. as it is written o/ A. Mark^. 13.
|
14.21.

27. 19. 1 suffered in a dream, because of h.

Mark 8. 30. that they should tell no man ofh.
38. o/A.shall Son ofman be ashamed, />uAc9.26.

y-w/iV'6.30.o/A.ihat taketh thy goods, ask not again
12.48. much given, o/A. shall much be required

John 10. 36. say ye of k. whom Father sanctified

Horn. 3.20. thejustifier u/A. that believetb in Jesus
9. 11. not of works but of h. that calletb

16. it is not of k. that willetb, but of God
11. 36. for (7/ A. and through him are all tbinss

1 Cor. J.30. but of A. are ye in Christ, who of God
1 Pet. 2. 9. shew forth praises of A. who called you
2 Pet. 3. 14. that ye may be found of h. in peace
1./«Am1.5. is the message which we iiave heard ofh.
2.27. the anointing which we have received ofh.
29. he that doeth righteousness is born of h.

Rev. 1.7.all kindr. ofearlbshall wail because o/A.
On, or vpon HIM.

KT.od.2l. 30. shall give whatsoever is laid uponh.
ijCV. 7. 20. eateth, having his uncleanness upon A.

15. 24. if her flowers be vpon A. he is unclean
19.17.Ihou shall rebuke, and not suffer sin uponh.
20. 9. he cursed father, bis blood shall be upon A.

21. 12. crown ofanointingoilof his God \snpunh.
J^'um. 11. 25. took of the spirit ihat was uponh.
K.31. shall be cut off, his iniquity shall be upon h.

35. 23. seeing him not, cast it upon A. that be die

Dent. 13. 9. thine hand shall be first tipon A.

17. 7. the hands of wirne.sses shall be first wpon A.

29. 20. all curses written in this book lie vpon A.

.Tosh. 2. 19. be on our bead, if any hand be vpon A.

./u(/n'.3.10. the Spirit of the Lord came j/pnn A.14.6,

19.
I
15. 14. Xum. 24. 2. 1 Sam. 10. 10. 1

19.23.

1 Sam. 18. 17. the hand ofthe Philistines be upon h.

2 Snm. 17. 2. 1 will come upon A. while lieis wearv
\KingsS.2\. an oath be laid j/pon A. 2 CAr. 6. 22.

13. 4. put foUh his hand, saying, lay hold on h.

2 irino's4.21.she shut Ihe iloor »/pon A. and went out
6. 31. ifthe head of Elisha stand on A. this day
7. 17. the people tiode upon A. in the gale, 20.

2 Chr. 32. 25. therefore there was wrath vpon A.

Ezral. 6. the hand ofthe Lord his God vpon A. 9.

./nA7. 17. thalthou shouldist set lliy heart vpon h.

15.21. in prosperity the destroyer shall come u. A.

20. 22. the hand ofthe « icke'l shall come wpon A.

23. and shall rain it upon A. while he is eating

25. Ilie sword eometb, terrors are vpon h.

27.9. will God hear,when trouble comelb upon A.?

Psnl. 116. 2. I will call upon A. as long as I live

145. 18. Lord is nigh to all that call tipon A. in truth

Isa. 44. 3. I will pour water vpon A. that is thirsty

.53. 5. the chastisement of our peace was vpon A.

.55.6.seek l be Lord, call yenpnnA.whilehe is near
7. return to Lord and he will have mercy j//(un A.

.Ter. 31.20. 1 will surely have mercy upon A.

F.rek. 12. 13. my net also will I spread upon A.

18. 20. the righteoiisn. of the righteous shall be

«pBH A. wickedness ofthe wiekeil shall bi' upon h.

Jfos. 7.9. yea, gray hairs are here and there vpon h
12. 14. therefore he shall leave bis blood upon h.

Mat. 12. 18. and I will put my Spirit vpon A.

27. .30 and they spit wpon A. and smote him
l.uke 23. 20. and on A. they laiil the cross

.John I. 32. it abode wpon A. || 33. remaining on A.

3. 18. he that believetb on A. is not condemned,
5. 2«.

I
6. 40. Horn. 9. 33. 1 Pet. 2, 6.

19. 37. they shall look on A. whom they pierced

.'7^^«13. 9. then Saul set his eyes on A. and said

PAii. I. 29. not only to believe on A. but to suffer

2. 27. but God bad mercy on A. and not on h. only

Jfrh. 2. 16. he took not on A. the nature of angels
Prr. 0. 2. and he thai sat on h. .5, 8.

|
19. 11.

20. 3. shut him up, and he set a seal upon A.

Orrr HIM.
Gfn. 4. 7. be his desire, thou shall rule over A.

/,fi>. 16. 21. and confess orrr A. nil Ihe iniquities

25. 43. ihou shall not rule ort-r h. with rijour, 53.

2 Snm. 3. 34. all Ihe people wept lignin orer A.

1 A'inirsl3. 30. they mournrd over A. savins, alas

10. 18. burnt the kinj's houiie over A. with fire

HIM
Psal. 109. C.sel thou a w icked man overh. ktSatAt
F.iek. 19. 8. Ihe nations spread their rrel over A.
Dan. 4. 16. and let seven ' mes pa^s over A. 23.
Jicts 8. 2. devout men made lamentalion over h.
liom. 0. 9. deutli hath no more dominion over A,
Jam. a. 14. is any sick ? let them pray over A.

TItroiiffh II IM.
John 1. 7. that all men llu-ouirh A. misht believo
3. 17. that the world Ihrou/h A. might be saved

liom. 5.9. we shall be saved from w ralli, through k.

8. 37. more than conquerors thro' A. that loved ua
11.30.ofbiin,<Arou^'A A. audio him, are all tliingi

Kph. 2.18. through h. vv.e have access to the Fatlio«
1 John 4. 9. sent liis Sou that we might live (. h.

To, or unto HI.M.
Gen. 4. 20. toSeth, to A. also there was born a soo
12.7. an allar to ihe Lord, who appeared unto A.

17. 17. shall a child be born unto A. that is old ?

21. 2. at set time of w hich God had spoken to h.
24. 30. unlo A. bath he given all that be hath
49. 10. untoh. shall thcgatheringof tbepeople b«
F.xcd. 4. 10. tliou shall be to A. instead of God
22. 25. thou shall not be to A. as an usurer
28. 43. il shall be astatine for ever untw A. 30. 2J.

iJcut. 1. 36. and to A. will I give the land
18. 15. raise up a Prophet, u«(o A. ye shall hearken

Judg. 15. 10. to do to h. as be hath done to us
1 Sam. 28. 17. the Loril hath done to A. as he spake
2 A'a/n. 3. 9. halh sworn to David, even so I do to li.

2 JCings 4. 23. wherefore « ill thou go to A. lo-dayl
7. 20. so it fell out unto A. for the people Irode

2 Ckron. 13.5. even to A. and hissonsby covenant
34. 26. as for the king, so shall ye say vnto A.

Jubd.H.to A. thai is afflicted, pity should be shewed
3,). 6. if thou sinnesl, what doesi Ihou unto h. ?

Psal. 08. 33. to h. that rideth on the heavens
72. 1.5. (0 A. shall be given of Ihe gold of Sheba
130. 7. to A. that made great lights, for bis mercy
17. to A. that smote greai kings, for his mercy

Eccl. 9. 2. all things come alike to all, one event to

A. that sacrificelh, and to h. that sacrificeth not
Isa. 9. 13. people lurmlh not to A. that smitelh
31. 6. turn to A. fiom whom Israel have revolted
40. 17. they are counlcd to A. less than nothing
18. or what likeness will ye compare unto A. 7

45. 24. even <o A. shall men come, and all that aro
49. 7. thus saitb the L. to A. whom man des])iseth

57. 19. peace to A. that is afar off, and to A. near
66.2.1 will look, even to A. that is poor and contrite

Mat. 7. 8. to A. that knocketb, it shall be o|)ened
l.uke 0. 29. to A. that smitelh iliee on one cheek
8. 18. whosoever liaib, to h. shall he given
12.10. to A. that blasphemeth against Holv GhotI
20. 38. the God ofthe living, for all live unto A.

John 7. 3,3. then I go unto A. that sent me, 10. 5.

10. 3. to A. the purler openeth, the sheep bear
Jicts 5. 40. to A. Ihey agreed, and called aiioslles

8.11.«o A.theyhad regard,because he had bewiich
10.43. to A.give nil the prophets witness, that ihro

Rom. 4. 4. now to It. that worketh, is the reward
5. to A. that woikelh not, but bidievelh on him

7. 4. even to A. who is raised from the di'ad

11. .36. and to A. are all things, to whom be glory

14. 14. to A. that esleenieth, to A. it is unclean
16. 25. now to h. thai is of power to slnblii'hyou

ICor. 14. 11. I be to A. who speakelh a barbarian
Gal. 3. 6. it was accounted to h. for righteousness
FpA. 3. 21. unto h. be glory in 1 be church by Christ

Uch. 1. 5. I will he to A. a Father, he to me aSon
5. 7. to A. that was able to save bim from death

.Jam. 2. 23. ii wnsimpnied untoh. forrislileousnesj

4. 17. <o A. that knoweib tndngood, <o A. it is sin

Rev. 1. 5. unto A. that loved ns, and washid us
2. 7. to A. that overconielh will I give, 17. | 3.21
26. to A. will I give power over the nations
21.6. 1 will givcnn^i A. Ihni isatbirst, offountaia

Toward HIM.
f7pn.31. 2. behold, it was not toicard A. as befota
JudjT. 8. 3. their anger was abated toicard A.

2r'Ar.l6.9.ofthem whose heart is perfect toward h,

lob 11. 13. and slretch out thine hands toward A
l.am.i. 19. lift up thy bands lowar<!h. for ihy chilt

F.iek. 17. 0. whoso branches turned toward A.

2 Cor. 2.8. ye would confirm vour love toward k.

Under HLM.
F.iod. 17. 12. they took a stone and put it under k
2 Sum. 18.9. Ihe mule thai was under h. went aw«j
./()/) 9. 13 Ihe proud helpers do sloop under k.

Isa. 58. .5. to spread sackclot,. f.nd iii"bes under k
F.zek. 17.6. the roots iber^-of were under k.

1 Cor. 15. 27. all thins- put vniler K. 28. Heb. 2. 8.

IV,lh HIM.
frcn. 39.3. his master saw that the Lord was with h.

F.rod. 31. 6. I have I'iven irilh A. Aholiab, 38.2:1.

.A'"u7n.l2.8.tri/AA.willIs|ieak moiilh lo mourn,evin
apparently, no' in dark speeches. Jer. 32. 4.

23. 21. the Lord his God is wiihh. and theshfiit

/;<u<.29.15.;r/fAA.that slandelh hiTC with us, also

irifA k. ibai is not here with ns ibis c1q»

32. 12. and there w us no strange god Kitk i



HIM
1 Stm. 3. 19. and llie L»rd was with h. 18. J2. 14.

16. 18. the Lord is icttlih. || 25. 25. lolly is icilk A.

\lSaiH 5. 10. Lordol'liosts wasicit.iA. 1 CAr. 11. U.

16. 18. his wdl I be, and wit/i A. will 1 abide

1 Ktngs 8. 65. Soloniop. held a least, and all Israel

icit/i A. from Huiiiath to Egypt, 2 Chr. 7.8.

S Kings 3. 12. said, the word of the Lord is witk A.

15. 19. g» .0 silver, that his hand might be uritit A

18. 7. Uie Ijonl was with A. and he prospered,

1 Chron. 9. 20. 2 Chrun. 1. 1.
|
15. 9.

i Chron. ^b. 2. Lord is with you,while ye be with A.

2H. 17. with k. fourscore priests of the Lord
%'• 7. for there be more with us than with A.

s. with A. is an arm of flesh, with us the Lord
36. 2;J. the Lord his God be with A. Ezra 1. 3.

Ezra 8. 3. with A. 150 males || 4. with h. 200 males
6.ifi<AA.50male!i||Jt/A12.13.(r»(AA.iswisdom,16.

tub 18. 6. and his candle shall be put ouiicitA A.

22. 21. acquaint thyself «3i(A A. and be at peace
Psal. 83. 24. and my mercy shall be with A.

91. 15. 1 will be with h. in trouble, I will deliver him
'.'i'K 7. and wilhh. is plenieous redemption

hrou '<- 30. then was I as one brought up with A.

F.ccl. h 15. that shall abide with A. of his labour

/.su.3.10. say to the righteous, it shall be well with A
11. woe to the wicked, it shall be ill with h.

40. 10. behold, his reward is with A. 62. 11.

.'>7. 15. with h. also that is of a contrite spirit

Jer. 22. 15. and then it was well with A. 16.

Ezek. 31. 11. the mighty one, he shall deal with h.

Mai. 2. 5. my covenant was with h. of life

Mat 5. 25. agree wl ile thou art in the way with h.

MarkZ.XA. ordained 12, that they should be with h.

5. 18. prayed that he might be with A. J^ukeS. 38.

Luke 1 66. and the hand of the Lord was withh.
i!'2. 56. a maid said, this man was also with A.

John 3 2. do these miracles, except God be with A.

14. 23. we will come and make our abode with A.

.Sets 7. 9. sold Joseph, but God was with A. 10. 3S.

10. 35. he that feareth him is accepted with A.

21. 36. multitude followed, cryins away with A.

fiom.6.-l. weare buried withh-be baptism, Co/.2.]2.

S. live iCiiA A. 2 ror.l3 4.1 T-Aes. 5.10. 27Vm.2.1 1.

8. 32. how shall he not withh. give us all things

1 Thes.':. 4. 14. sleep in Jesus, will God bring with A.

2 Tim. 2. 12. we also shall reign with A. Rev. 20. 6.

fisb. 11. 9. the heirs with A. of the same promise
tPct 1. 18. when we were withh. in the holy mount
Hev. 3. 20. and I will sup with h. and he with me
14. 1. with A. 144,000 having his Father's name
17. 14. they that are with h. are called, chosen

IVilhin HIM.
Job 14. 22. and his soul within h. shall mourn
20 14. his meat is the gall of asps within A.

Prop. 26. 24. and layclh up deceit within h.

ha. 63. 11. is he that put his Holy Spirit within A.

Zech. 12. 1. and formelh the spirit of man within A.

IVithout HIM.
John 1. 3. and without A. was not any thing made

See Hy.mn.
HIMSELF.

Oen. 43. 32. Itpy set on for him by A. and for them
Ezod.21. 3. if he came in by A. he shall go out by A.

Lev. 9. S. sin-offering which is for h. 16. fi, 11.

16. 11. shall make an atonement for A. 17, 24.

tfum. 16. 9. seperated you to bring you near to A.

31.53. men ofwar had taken spoil,everyman for A.

Deut. 7. 6. Lord hath chosen thee to be a people

to A. 14. 2.
I

28. 9.
I
29. 13. 2 Sam. 7. 23.

33. 21. ami he provided the first part for h.

Josh. 22. 23. let the Lord A. require it

Judn-. 3. 19. he A. turned again from the quarries

1 Sew. 30. 6. but Daviil encouraged A. in the Lord
1 Kings 19. 4. but Elijah A. went a day's journey,

and he requested for A. that he might die

i Chron. 13. 12. God A. is with us for our captain
26. 20. thrust him out, yea, A. hasted also to go out
Ezra 10. 8. A. separated from the congregation
Job 1. 12. only on A. put not forth thine hand
22. 2. he that 13 wise may be profitable to A.

27. 10. will he delight A. in the .\lmighty ?

32. 2. because he justified A. rather than God
34. 9. that he should delight A. with God
41. 25. when he raiseth A. the mighty are afraid

Psal. 4. 3. hath eel apart him thai is godly for A.

10. 14. the poor committcth h. unto thee

35. 8. let his net that ne hath hid catch A.

S6. 4. he settelh h. in a way that is not good
50 6 for God is judge A. Selah.
87. 5. and the Highest A. shall estahlish her
132. 18. but on A. shall his crown flourish

135. 4. for the Lord hnth chosen Jacob to A.

Prov. 5. 22. his own iniquities shall take wicked A.

11. 25. he that watereth shall be wtitered also A.

13. 7. that makeih A. rich, that maketh A. poor
14. 14. and a good man shall be satisfied from k.

16. 4. the Lord hath made all things for A.

26. he that laboureth, hiboureth for A.

21 13. he also shall cry A. but shall not be heard
S2. d. foreseeth the evil, and hidetb A. 27. 12.
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HIM
Prov 29. 15. but a child left to A. bringeth to 'jiame
Cant. 5. 6. but my beloved hath withdrawn A.

Isa. 7. 14. the Lord A. shall give you a sign

38. 15. he hath spoken, and A. hath done it

44. 5. another shall call A. by the name of Jacob
59. 15. that departeth from evil, maketh A. a prey
63. 12. to make A. an everlasting name

Jcr. 10. 23. 1 know that the m ay of man is not in A.

29.26. man that is mad, and maketh A. a prophet
51. 14. the Lord hath sworn by h. Jlmos 6. 6.

Ezek. 45. 22. on that day shall prince prepare for A.

JJan. 9. 2ii. Messiah shall be cut off, but not for A.

Has. 5. 6. he hath wiihdrawn A. from thera

10. 1. Israel an empty viiie,bringeth forth fruit to A.

^imos 2. 14. nor shall the mighty deliver A.

15. he that is swift of fool sha'l not deliver A.

Mat. 6. 4. A. shall reward thee openly
8. 17. A. took our infirmities, bare our sicknesses
13. 21.yet haih he not root in A. but dureth awhile
27.42. saved others, A.hecannotsave, Mark 15.31.

Mark 3. 21. for they said, he is beside A.

8.34. let him deny A. and take his cross, Luke 9. 23
12. 33. to love his neighbour as A. is more than
y.uke 10. 1. sent them, whither he A. would come
11.26. he taketh seven spirits more wicked than A
12 47.who knew his lord's will, and prepared not A
15. 17. and w hen he came to A. he said, how many
19. 12. a nobleman went to receive for A.a kingdom
23. 2. saying, that he A. is Christ, a king

.'51. who also A. waited for the kingdom of God
24. 27. he expounded the things concerning A.

36. Jesus A. 6t<- jdin the midst of them, and saith

John 4.2. Iho' .l„«us A. baptized not, but his disciples

5.18.God was his Father, making A. equal with G.
19. verily, I say, the Sun can do nothing of A.

26. for as the Father hath life in A. so the Son
6. 6. for he A. knew what he would do
61. when Jesus knew in A. that his disciples

7. 4. and he A. seeketh to be known openly
18. he that speaketh of A. seeketh his own glory

9. 21. he is of age, ask him, he shall speak lor A.

11. 51. this spake he not of A. but being high-priest

13. 32. God shall glorify him in A. and glorify him
16. 13. he shall not speak of A. hut whatsoever
27. the Father A. lovelh you, because ye loved me

IH. 12.whoso maketh A. a king, speaketh ag. Ccesar
21. 1. Jesus shewed A. again to the disciples, 14.

^ict.^ 5. 13. of the rest durst no man join A. to them
36. rose up Theudas, boa.sting A to be somebody

8. 9. giving out that A. was some great one
34. of whom speaketh the prophet this? of A.?

10. 17. now while Peter doubted in A. what this

12. 11. and when Peier was come to A. he said

14. 17. he left not A. wiihou' witness, in that
2.5. S. while he answerod for A. 26. 1.

26.24.33 he spake for A. Festus said with loud voice
28. 16. but Paul was suffered to dwell by A.

Rom. 12.3. not to think of A. more highly than he
14. 7. none of us liveth to A. no man dieth to A.

15.3.foreven Christ pleased not A. but as is written

1 Cor. 2. 15. yet he A. is juilged of no man
3. 15. but he A. shall be saved, yet so as by fire

11. 28. but let a man examine A. so let him cat
15. 28. then shall the Son A. be subject to him

2 C«r.5.18. who hath reconciled us to A.by Jesus, 19.

10. 7. if any man trust to A. lei him of A. think

11.20. for ye suffer if a man exalt A. if a man smite
Gal. 1.4. who gave A. for our sins, that he might
2.20. gave A. for me ||

6. 3. think A. to be something
0. 4. then shall he have rejoicing in A. alone
F.pk. 2. 15. to make in A. of twain one new man

20. Jesus A. being the chief corner-stone
5. 2. hath given A. for us || 25. gave A. for it

27. he might present it to A. a glorious church
28. loveth A. || 33. so love his wife, even as A.

Cot. 1. 20. and by Mm to reconcile all things to A.

2. 1 15. triumphing over them in h.

2 Thess. 2. 4. sitteth, shewing A. that he is God
1 Tim. 2. 6. who gave A. a ransom for all

Tit. 2. 14. who gave A. for us, to purify to A.

3. 11. he siiineth, being condemned of A.

Heb. 1. 3. when he had by A. purged our sins

2. 14. he also A. likewise took part of the same
18. in that he A. hath suffered, being tempted

5. 2. for that he A. also is compassed with infirmity

3. as for the people, so also for h. to offer tor sins

4. no man taketh this honour to A. but he that

5. Christ glorified not A. to be made a high-priest

6. 13. he sware by A. {| 7. 27. when he offered up A.

9. 26.appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice ofA.
1 Pel. 2. 23. but committed A. to him that judgeih
1 John 2. 6. ought A. to walk, even as he walked
3. 3. hath this hope, purifieth A. even as he is pure
5. 10. he that believeth hath the witness in A.

2 John 10. nor doth he A. receive the brethren
Rev. 19. 12. had a name that no man knew butA.
21. 3. God A. shall be with them, and be their God

See Bowed, Hide.
HL\

Was a liquid measure of the Hebrew's; It vas

HIR
.he sixth part of a Bath, and held ^r.e galiat
and tuo vi«ts

Exod. 29. 40. with the fourth ;a-1 of a A. of oil

30. 24. take also unto thee of oi -olive a A.

Liv. 19. 36. a just ephali and A. shall ye have
23.13.tliedrink-ofti;riiigshall beof wine,thefourtli

part of a A. of oil, yum. 15. 4. 1 5K). 14
JVnm. 15. 5. the fourth part of a A. of wine

6. the third part ot a A. of oil
||

9. half a A.

Ezek. 4. J i. shall drink sixth part of a A. of w«tp
45. 24. a A. of oil fi'i an ephah, 46. 5, 7, 11.

4i). 14. third part of a A. of oil lo temper with
HI.ND, S.

Gen. 49. 21. Naphtali is a A. let loose, he giveth

2 Sam. 22. 34. he maketh my feet like A. feet, ani^

eetlcih me on high places, Ps. 18.33. HabM.19.
Job 39. 1. or cans' thou mark when the A. do calve
K5.29. 9. the voice of Lord maketh the A. lo calve
Prov. 5. 19. let her be as the loving A. and roe

Cant. 2. 7. I charge you by the A. of the tii-ld, 3.

5

Jer. 14.5. the A. calved in the field, and forsook it

HINDER.
^f7i.24.56. A.me not, seeing the Ld. hath prospered
A''«m. 22. 16. let nothing A. thee from coming to m«
..VrA. 4. 8. to come and fight, and A. the building
.Job 9. 12. behold, he taketh away, who can A. himi
11. 10. if he cut off and shut up, who can A. himi

J9cts 8. 36. what doth A. me to be bapiiziil t

1 Cer. 9. 12. lest we should A. the gospel of Christ

GaZ.5.7. wliodid A. vou that should not obey truth)

HINDERED.
Ezra 6. 8. expenses be given, that they be not A.

J,uke 11. 52. and them that were entering in, ye A.

iiom. 15.22. have been much A- from coming to you
1 Thess. 2. 18. we would have come, but Satan A.

1 Pet. 3.1. as heirs of life,th.i! vourpiaNers be not A
HINDERETH.

Isa. 14. 6. he that ruled is peisecuted, and none A
HINDER end.

2 Sam. 2. 23. Abner smote him w ith A. end of spea:
HINDERMOST, or HINDMOST.

Gen. 33. 2. and he put Rachel and Joseph h.

jYum. 2. 31. they shall go A. with their standard*
Deut. 25. 18. he met thee, and smote the A. of the*
Josh. 10. 19. pursue, and smite the A. of them
/cr. 50. 12. the A. of the nations shall be a wildem

HINDER part.
Joel 2. 20. and his A. part toward the utmost se»
Mark 4. 38. Jesus w;is in the A. part of the ship
Jlcts 27. 41. the A. part was broken with waves

HINDER ;)ar«s.

XKingsl.'ih. tlieirA.parls were inward, 2 Chr. 4.4

Psal. 78.66. he smote his enemies in the k. parU
HINDER sea.

Zech. 14. 8. and half «>f them toward the A. sea
HINGES.

1 Kings 7. .50. and tlie A. of gold for doors of housa
Pruv. 26. 14. as the door turneth upon his A.

HIP.
Judg.lo.S. he smote them A. and thigh with slaugb

HIRE, Sub.nnntire.
Gen. 30. 18. give me my A. t called his name a k

32. among the goats, and of such shrill be my*.
33. when it shall come for thy A. before thy face

31. 8. if he said, the ring-straked shall be thy.A.
Ejod.ii. 15. if a hired thing, it came fur his A.

Deut. '33. 18. thou shall not bring the A. of a whore
24. 15. at his day thou shall give him his A.

1 Kings 5. 6. to thee will I give h. for thy servanta
Isa. 23. 17. she shall turn to her A. and commit

18. and her A. shall be holiness to the Lord
Ezek. 16.31. not us a harlot in that thou scornest A.

41. and thou also shall give no A. any more
29. t 20. I have siven him Esypt for his A.

Mic. 1. 7. for she gathered it of the A. of a harlot,

and they shall return to the A- of a harlot

3. 11. and the priests thereof teach for A.

Zech.8. 10. there was no A. for man, any A.forbecst

Mat. 20. 8. give them their A. beginning from last

Luke 10. 7. for the labourer is worthy of his A.

Jam.5.4. behold, the A.of the labourers is kept back
HIKE.

/!sa.46.6.they A. a goldsmith, and hemakelli itago4
Jl/at.20.1.went out to A. labourers into his vineyara

HIRED.
<7fn.30.16. 1 have A. thee wit.-, t^ son's mandrake!
Exod. 22. 15. if it be a A »hin» it cnir.e for his hire

I^ev. 19. 13. the wages of him tnaf is A. not nbirie

Deut. 23. 4. they A against thee Balaam, jVpA.13.2.

Jvdg. 9. 4. wherewith AbiiTie,<"ch A. vain peritus

18. 4. Micah halTi A. mo, and I am his priest

1 Sam. 2. 5. that were full, have k. nut themsoiveg
2 .Sam. 10. 6. Ammon A. the Syrians, 1 CAr. 19. 7.

2 Kings 7. 6. the king of Israel hath h. against u»

2 Chron. 24. 12. A. masnns and carpenter* to repait

25.6. .\maziah A. 100.000 mishlvmen of valour
Ezra 4. 5. A. counsellors again«t them to frustraf*

.VeA. 6. 12. Tobiah arxl Sanballat hnd A. him, 11
Isa. 7. 20. shall Lord shave with a ra^or that is k,

Jer 46. 21. her k men nre like fatted buUock»



HISS

Uos 8. 9 liro gone up, Ephruim hath A. lovers

10 yea, rliuugh ihey have A. among Uie nations

Mtt '2U. 7. ihi^y say, bucausc no man hatli h. us

y. when they came t/; at were A. ah. t'leveiilh hour
^c<jr»o.yO.Paul dwelt wo years in his own A. house

HIRED servant.

Ezod. 12. 45. a A. sere, not eat thereof, Lev.2-2.\0.

L.ev.i'i.O. the sabbath shall be meat I'orthy A.^ero.
40. but as a A. siricr.'it he shall be with thee

5G. arcurUing to the time uf a A. serv. shall it be

53. as a yeaily A. servant shall he be with hini

Dent. 15. 18. hath been woiih a double A. servatU
24. 14. thou slialt not oppress a A. servant

HUiED servants.

Mark 1.20. left Ztbedee in the ship with A. scrv.

jAike 15. 17. how many A. serv. have bread enough
lU. make me as one of thy A. servants

HIRELING.
tt is commanded in the law., that the hireling

should be paid as soon as his work is over.

Lev. 19. 13, The wages of him that is hired

shall not abide with thee all night until the

morning ; because his urgent necessities re-

quire it for present subsistence. A hireling's

day or year, is a kind of proverb, signifying
a full year, without abating any thing of it.

Are not his days like the days of a hireling'?

Job 7. 1. The days of man are like those of
a hireling ; as nothing is deduced from them,

so nothing is added to them. Jlnd in Job 14.

6, Till he shall accomplish as a hireling his

day; to the time of his death, which he waits

for as the hireling for the end of the day. See

Isa. 16. 14.
I

21. It). In John 10. 12, 13. the

hireling is set in opposition to the true shep-

herd ; the first neglects the sheep, and aims
only at his own advantage ; the second loves

end guides them carefully. The hirelings

whom the Father of the farrUy, that is, God.
eends into his vineyard, are the prophets and
apostles, Jews and Christians ; the second suc-

ceeded the first, and all receive their reward
when their work is done, JIat. 20. 1— 16.

Job 7. 1. are not his days like the days of a A.?

2. as a A. looketh for the reward of his work
14. 6. till he shall accomplish as a A. his day

/sa. 16. 14. in three years as the years of a A. 21. 10.

Mai. 3. 5 witness against those that oppress the A.

/ohn 10. 12. he that is a A. and not the shepherd

13. the A tleeth, because he is a A. and careth not
HIREST.

Ezck. 16. 33. thou A. them that they may come
HIRE.S.

Mic. 1. 7. all the A. thereof shall be burnt with fire

HIS.
Gen. 38. 9. Onan knew the seed should not be A.

Ezod. 21. 34. and the dead beast shall be n.

22. 9. which another challengeth to be A.

Lev. 27. 15. add the tilth part, and it shall he A.

jH'um. 5. 10. a man's hallowed things shall be A.

16. 5. to-morrow the Lord will shew who are A.

23. 10. righteous, and bt my last end be like A.

JJeut. 21. 17. the right of the first-born is A.

2 .Sam. 16. 18. A. will I be, with him will I abide

1 Kings 2. 15. for it was A. from the Lord
2 Kings 15. 25. a captain of A. conspired ag. him
F.slh. 4. 11. is one law of A. to put him to death

Job 12. 16. the deceived and the deceiver are A.

18. 15. in his tabernacle, because it is none of A.

Psal. 30. 4. sing unto the Lord, all ye saints of A.

95. 4. the strength of the hills is A. also

103. 21. ye ministers of A. that do his pleasure

Cant. 2. 16. my beloved is mine, and I am A.

Ezek. 16. 15. on every one that passeth by, A. it was
4(j. 17. then it shall be A. to the year of liberty

Dan. 2. 20. blessed be G. wisdom and might are A.

Obad. 14. to cut off those of A. that did escape, nor

shouldest have deliver, up those of A. that remain

//a6.2.6. woe to him increaseth that which is not A.

John 7. 16. doctrine is not mine, but A. that sent me
/lets 16.33. was baptized, he and all A. straightway

Rom. 8. 9. if any have not the Spirit, he is none of A.

* Tim. 2. I'J. the Lord knoweth them that are A.

//e4.4.10. hath ceased from works, as G. did from A.

HISS.
1 o hiss, is a kind of insult and contempt. 1 Kings

y. 8, .Ml they, who shall tee the destruction of
his temple, shall be astonished, and shall hiss,

and say, why hath the Lord done, thus unto this

land, and ti> this house? .^nd Job, speaking

of the wicked under calamities, says, that they

ahall clap their bands at him, and shall hiss him
out of his place, Job 27. 23. .4nrf in Jer. 19 8,

I will make '.his city desolate and a hissing

;

every one that passeth thereby shall he asto-

nished, and hiss, because of all the plagues

thereof; / will make this city the subject of
ridicule atiJ scorn.

To hiss, to call any one with hissing, is a aark
*/power and authority The f^rd says, thai
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HO
in his anger he will hiss, and call the enemy
against Jerusalem. Isa. 5. 26, He will liitts

unio them from the end of the earth. He will

bring tliem with a kiss from the very extremi-
ties of the earth. ..inU in Isa. 7. 18, The Lord
shall hiss for the tly, and shall bring it to him,
that is in the uttermost part of the livers of
Egypt, and for llie bee that is in the land of
yJ^syria. The fly and the bee, which God will
bring thus with a hiss, are the kings of Egypt
and Assyria; they shall come with their troops
into the territories of Israel, andshall disperse
themselves over the whole country. Theodoret,
writing upon Isaiah, remarks, that in Syria,
and I'alestinc, they who looked after bees drew
them out of their hives, carried them into the

fiiids, and brought them back again with the

sound of a flate and the noise of hissing.

Zechaiiah, speaking of the return from the

Babylonish captivity, says, that the Lord will

gather them as it were with a hiss, and bring

them back into their country, Zeeh. 10. 8.

IVhich shews the ease and authority with
which he will perform this great work.

1 Kings 9. 8. and at this house every one shall A.

.lob 'i'l. 23. men shall A- him out of his place
Isa. 5. 26. he will A. to them from end ol the earth
7. 18. the Lord shall A. for the fly in Egypt

Jer. 19. 8. passeth thereby shall A. 49. 17.
|

.'JO. 13.

Lam. 2. 15. they A. at the daughter of Jerusalem
16. thy enemies A. and gnash the teeth ag. thee

Ezck. 27. 36. the merchants shall A. at thee
ZepU. 2. 1.5. every one that passeth by her shall A.

Zech. 10. 8. I will A. for them and gather them
HISSIXG.

2 Chron. 29. 8. and he hath delivered them to A.

Jer. 18. 16. to make their land a perpetual A.

19. 8. I will make this city a A.

25. 9. and I will make- them a A. 18.
|
29. 18.

51. 37. Babylon shall be a A. without inhabitant

jMic. 6. 16. should make inhabitants thereof a A.

HIT.
1 Sam. 31. 3. and the archers A. him, 1 Chron. 10. 3.

HITHER.
Gen. 45. 5. now be not angry that ye sold me A.

8. it was not you that sent me A. but God
13. ye shall haste and bring down my father A.

Ezod. 3. 5. draw not nigh A. put off thy shoes
.fosh. 2. 2. behold, there came men in A. to-night

18. 6. ye shall bring the description A. to me
Jiirf^. 18. 3. they said to him, who brought thee A.?

19. 12. we will not turn aside A. into the city

1 Sam. 13. 9. bring A. a burnt-offering to me
14. 18. and Saul said, bring A. the ark of God
34. bring me A. every man his o.\ and his sheep
36. the priest said, let iie draw near A. unto God

15. 32. bring A. Aga^ ||
17. 28. why earnest thou A.

23. 9. said to Abiathar, bring A. the ephod, 30.7.

2 Sam. 1. 10. I have brought them A. unto my lord

1 Kings 22. 9. hasten A. Micaiah the son of Imlah
2 Kings 2. 8. Jordan divided A. and thither, 14.

2 Chron. 28. 13. ye shall not bring in captives A.

Ezra 4. 2. king of Assur, which brought us up A.

Psal. 73. 10. therefore his people return A.

81. 2. take a psalm, and bring A. the timbrel

Prov.9. 4. whoso is simple, let him turn in A. 16.

Isa. 57. 3. draw near A. ye sons of the sorceress

Mat. 14. 18. he said, bring them A. to me
17. 17. Jesus said, bring him A. to me, Lukc9. 41.

22. 12. friend, how earnest thou in A. not having

Luke 14. 21. bring in A. the poor and the maimed
15. 23. bring A. the fatted calf and kill it

19. 27. bring A. and slay them before me
30. shall find a colt tied, loose him, bring him A.

./«Ah6. 25. they said. Rabbi, when earnest thou A.?

20. 27. reach A. thy finger, reacfi A. thy hand
jlcts 9. 21. that came A. for that intent, that he
10. 32. call A. Simon, whose surname is Peter

19.37. ye have brought A. these men, which are

See CoMK.
HITHERTO.

Ezod. 7. 16. behold, A. thou wouldcst not hear

.Yum. 14. 1 19. as thou hast forgiven this people A.

.losh. 17. 14. as the Lord hath blessed me A.

.ludg. 16. 13. A. thon hast mocked mc, and told lies

1 Sam. 1. 16. for out of my grief have I spoken A.

7. 12. and saying, A. hath the Lord helped us

2 .Sam. 7. 18. tiiou hast brought me A. I Chr. 17. 16.

15. 34. as I have been thy father's servant A.

1 Chron. 9. 18. who A. waited in the king's gate

12. C9. h. the ereatest part kept the ward
.Job 38. 11. A. shalt thou come, but no further

PsaZ.71.17. A. have I declared thy wondrous works
Aio.18.2. a people terrible from their beginning A. 7.

John 5. 17. my Father worketh A. and I work
16. 24. A. have ye asked nothing in my name
Rom. 1. 13. I purposed to come, but was let A.

1 Cor. 3. 2. for A. ye were not able to bear it

HO.
Ruth A 1 to whom he said, to luck a one, Rit down

IIOL

Isa. 55. 1. ho every one that thirstotb, come ye
Zech. 2. 6. ho, ho, come forth, llci; from the laud
HOAR, IIOARV, .Sec Fkost, Hairs, Uka»

HOARY.
Job 41. 32. one would think the deet, to be i.

IIOISED.
..^cts 27. 40. they A. up the main-sail to tlie wiaj

HOLD, Subsluntive.
./urf^. 9. 46. they entered into a A. of the god Beritk

49. they put them to the A. and set the A. on fire

1 Sam. 22. 4. David in A. 24. 22. 2 Sam. 5. 17. 1 23.14
5. abide nut in the A. depart and gel thee into land

1 Chr. 12. 16. there caim; of Judah to A. of David
jicts 4. 3. and put them in A. uulo the iie.\t day
Rev. 18. 2. is become ihe h. of every foul sjiirit

See Stro.ng.
HOLD.

Gen. 21. 18. lift up the lad, A. him in thine hand
Eiod.5. 1. that they may A. a feast to me in wildcrn
9.2. refuse to let them go, and wilt A.thein still

10. 9. for we must A. a feast unto the Lord
20. 7. Lord will not A. him guiltless, JJcut. 5.11
Deut. 22. 125. if the man take strong A. of her
Ruth 3. 15. he said, bring the vail, and A. it

2 Sam. 2. 22. how should I A. up my face to Joab
6. 6. U:zah put forth his hand to ark of God, and

took A. of it, o.^en shook it, 1 Chron. 13. 9.

1 Kings 2. 9. now therefore A. him not guiltless

Esth.i. 11. the kingshall A. out the golden sceptre
Job 6. 24. teach me, and I will A. my tongue
9. 28. I know that thou wilt not A. me innocent
13. 19. if I A. my tongue, I shiill give up the gbost
17. 9. the righteous also shall A. on his way
41. 26. the spear, dart, the habergeon cannot h.

Psal. 17. 5. A. up my goings in thy paths
119. 53. horror hath taken A. upon me. because
117. A. thou me up, and I shall be safe

139. 10. and thy right hand shall A. me
Prov. 31. 19. and her hands A. the distafT

Cant. 3. 8. they all A. swords, being expert in wai
Isa. 41. 13. I the Lord will A. thy right hand
42. 6. and I will A. thine hand, and keep thee

Jer. 2. 13. hewed broken cisterns, can A. no watei
8. 21. astonishment hath taken A. on me
50. 42. they shall A. the bow and the lance
43. anguish look A. of him, and pangs as of worn

Ezek. 30. 21. to make it strong to A. the sword
41. 6. that they might have A. they had not A.

Jlmos 6. 10. then shall he say, A. thy tongue
Zech. 11. .5. slay them, anil A. themselve»not gutltl

Mat. 6. 24. else he will A. to the one, LukelS. li
21. 26. for all A. John as a prophet
Mark 7. 4. other things they have received to h,

8. ye A. the tradition of men, as washing of poll

Rom. 1. 18. who A. the truth in unrighteousness
Phil. 2. 29. receive him, and A. such in reputatioc

2 Thess. 2. 15. A. the traditions ye have been taught
Heb. 3. 14. if weA. the beginning of our confidence

Rev. ^2. 14. hast them that A. the doctrine of Balaam
15. hast them that A. doctrine of the Nicolaitahei

See CaVGHT.
HOLD fa.^t.

.TobS. 15. he shall A. it /o.s/, hut it shall not endure
27.6. my righteousness Ik.fast, I will not let it go

fcr. 8. 5. they h. fast deceit, they refuse to return

17'Aes».5. 21. prove all things, A. /asMhat is good
2 Tim.l. 13, h.fast the forinof sound words,wliicli

Heb. 3. 6. if we h.fast the confid. and the rejoicing

4. 14. let us h.fast our jirofessiim, 10. 23.

fieu.2. 25. that ye have already h.fast till I come
3.3.h.fzst and repent || U.h.fast which thou hast

HOLD peace.

Ezod. 14.14. Lord shall fight, ye shall A. yourp<ac«
J\rum. '.iO. 4. if her father A. his peace at her

14. if her husband altogether A. his peace at her

Tudg. 18. 19. A. thy ;yeacf, lay hand on thy mouth
2 Sam. 13. 20. A. thy peace, my sister, he is brother

2 Kings2. 3. he said, I know it, A.you yourpca«,5.
7. 9. a day of good tidings, and we A. our peace

jVeh. 8. 11. saying, A. your peace, the day Is holy
Job 11.3. should thy lies make men A. thoir peacef
13. 5. that ye would altogether A. yonr;;race

13. A. yourpcace, let me alone that I may speak
33. 31. mark well, A. thy peace and I will speak
33. A. thy peace, and I will leach thee wisdom

Psal. 83. 1. O God, A. not thy p. be not still, 100. 1.

Isa. 62. 1. for Zion's sake will I not A. my peace
6. which shall never A. their p. day nor night

64. 12. will thou A. thy peace and afflict us soreT

,Ter. 4. 19. 1 am pained at heart, I cannot A. my p.

Zeph. 1. 7. A. thy p. at Ihe presence of the Lord
Jfat. 20. 31. themuHilude rebuked them, becauso

they should A. their peace, Mark 10. 48

I.uke 18. 39.

Mark 1. 25. A. thvp. come out of him, Euke 4. 35.

/,«te 19. 40. ifthey should A. their pei- ce the stonei

^c«s 12. 17. beckoning to them to A iie\r peace
18.9. be not afraid, but speak, and A. *ot thy peoef

1 Cor. 14. 30. to another, let the first \ his pcoe*

See Takb



HOI.

HOLDEN
4 jr:n;T»23.2'J.there wag not h. such a poseover, 23.

Job 36. 8. il" they be A. in coids of affliction

Psal. 18. 35. anil thy right hand hath A. me up
71 6. by thoe have t been A. up from the womb
73. 23. ihou hast A. me up by my right hand
Proc. 5.22. and shall be A. with the cords of his sins

Ua. 42. 14. I have long A. my peace and been sUll

45.1. whose right hand Ihave A. to subdue nations

I-uAe 24.11). eyfs v.ere A. they should not know him
Sets 2. 24. it was not possible he should be A. of it

Horn. 14. 4. yra, he shall be A. up, for God is able

HOLDEST.
Esth.i. 14. if thou altogether A. thy peace this time

Job 13. 24. wherefore A. Ihou me for thine enemy?
Psal. 77. 4. thou A. mv eyes waking, I am troubled

Jf.r. 49. 16. O thou that A. the height of the hilt

Hab. 1. 13. A. thy tong. when the wicked devoureth

Rev. 2. 13. thou ft. fast mv name, hast not denied
HOLDETH.

Job 2. 3. and still he A. fast his integrity

26.9. he A. back the face of his throne, and spread.

Psal. 66. 9. bk'S^ Jud who A. our soul in life

froji. 11. 12. a n-.Hii of understanding A. his peace
17. 28 ?. fool will n hf A his peace is counted wise

/Jan. 10. 21. and noni: h. with me but Michael
.•iir.us 1. J. I will cut nffliim that A. the sceptre, 8.

Hev. 2. !. that A. the seven stars in his right hand
HOLDING.

/.5a. 33. 15. that shaketh his hands from A. of bribes

Jcr. 6 11. I am weai-y with h. in, 1 will pour fury

Mark 7. 3. cat not, A tnc tradition of the elders

P/iil. 2. 16. A. forth the word of life, that I may
Col. 2. 19. not A. the head, from which the body
1 Tim. 1. 19. A. faith and a good conscience

3. 9. A. the mystery of faith in a pure conscience

Tit. 1. 9. A. fast faithful word, as hath been taught

jiev. 7. 1. I saw four angels A. the four winds
HOLDS.

Jer. 51. 31). they have remained in their A.

Ezek. 19. 9. and they brought him into A.

.See S TRONG.
HOI,E.

Ezod. 28. 32. there shall be a A. in the top of il

i Kings 12. 9. .lehoiada bored a A. in the lid of it

Cant. 5. 4. put in his hand by the A of the door

Ua. 11. H. suck, child shall play on the A. of the asp

51. 1. look to A. of the pit whence ye are digged

Jer. 13. 4. and hide it there ui a A. of the rock

Etek. 8. 7. when I looked, behold a A. in the wall

>/am. S.fll. a fountain send at same A. sweet water
HOLES.

Oeti. 40. 1 16. 1 bad baskets full of A. on my head
ISam. 14. II. the Hebrews come forth out of the A.

Isa. 2. 19. they shall go into A. of th"* rocks, 7. 19.

42. 22. they are all of them snared in A. are hid

Jer. IG. 16. hunt them out of the A. of the rocks

48. 28. makelii her nest in sides of the A. mouth
JiTic. 7. 17. they shall not move out of their A.

JVaA. 2. 12. the lion filled his A. with prey, and dons

Hag. 1.6. earneth wages to luit it in a bag with A.

Zech. 14. 12. their eyes shall consume in their A.

Jlfat.8.20. Jesus sailh, the foxes have A. Luke 9.53.

HOLIER.
Isa. 65. 5. cmne not near, for I am A. than thou

IIOLIi;ST.
Heb. 9. 3. tlie tabernacle which is called the A.

8. the way into the A. was not yet made manifest

10. 19. to enter into the h. by the blood of Jesus
HOLILY.

I Thcss. 2. 10. ye are witnesses how A. we behaved
HOL[NESS.

F.xod. 15. 11. who is like thee, glorious in A.?

28. 36. A. to the L. 35. t2. | 39. 30. Zeeh. 14. 20, 21.

1 CAr. 16. 29. come before the Lord, worship the

Lord in the beauty of ft. Psal. 29. 2. |
96. 9.

2 CAr.8.tll.Solomonsaid, because the places are A.

20.21. singers, thatihould praise the beauty of A.

31. 18. in office they sanctified themselves in A.

Psal. 30. 4. at the remembrance of his h. 97. 12.

47. 8. God oitteth upon the throi.e of his A.

48. l.greativ to be praised in the mountain ofhis A.

60. 6. God hath spoken in his A. 108. 7.

89. 35. once I have sworn by my A. [ will not lie

93. 5. A. becometh thine housi;, O Lord, for ever
110.3. thy people shall be willing, in beauties of A.

Isa. 23. 18. and her hire shall be A. to the Lord
35. 8. and it shall be calied the way of A.

62. *>. they shall drink il in the courts of my A.

63. 1.1. behold from habitation of thy A. and glory

18. the people of thy A. have possessed it

/er. 2. 3 Israel was h. to the L. and the first-fruits

23. 9. and because of the words of iiis h.

31. 25. the Lord bless thee, O mountain of A.

J^mos 4. 2. the Lord God hath sworn by his A.

Chad. 17. hut uf )n mount Zion there shall be A.

^fa^2. 11. Juda' hath profaned tho A. of the Lord
l.uhe 1.75. might serve him in A. ar>i righteousness
Sctn i.\1. as though by our A. mad i this man walk
lofw, 4 Willi power according* the Spirit of A.
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HOL
Root. 6. 19. yield member! servts. to right, unto k.

22. ye have your fruit unto A. and the end life

2 Cor. 7. 1. perfecting A. in tho fear of God
Eph. 4. 24. new man created in righteounn. and A.

1 T/uss.2. 13. stablibh your hearts uiiblameab. in A.

4. 7. hath not called ua to uncleannens, but to A.

1 Tim. 2. 15. if they continue in faith and A.

Tit. 2. 3. thai they be in behaviour as becometh A.

Heb. 12. 10. that we might be partakers of his A.

14. follow peace with men, and A. without which
HOLLOW.

Oen. 32. 25. he touched the A. of his thigh, .32.

Exod. 27. 8. shall make altar A. with boards, 38. 7.

Lev. 14. 37. ifthe plague be in walls with A. strakes

Jiidg. 15. 19. God clave a A. place in the jaw
Isa. 40. 12. who measured waters in A. of his hand
Jer. 52. 21. concerning tho pillar, it was A.

HOLPEN.
Psal. 83. 8. they have A. the children of Lot
86. 17. because thou. Lor 1, hast A. me
Isa. 31. 3. and he that is A. shall fall down
IJan. 11. 34. they shall be A. with a little help

Luke 1. 54. hath A. his servant Isr. in remembrance
HOLY.

Holiness. True holiness consists in a covformitij
' to the nature and will uf God., whereby a Saint

is distinguishedfrom the unrenewed world,and
is not actuated by their principles and precepts,
nor governed by their maxims and customs
There are different degrees of holi7tess in the

Saints, but sincerity is inseparable from the

being of it. Jill gold, as one observes, is not

refined to thesame degree and height of purity:
but true gold, though in the lowest degree of
fineness, will endure thefurnace and the touch
stone, and by that trial is discerned from coun
terfeit metal. The Holy Spirit, in renewing a

man, infuses a universal habit of holiness, that

is comprehensive of all the variety of graces
to be exercised in the life of a Christian. Gal.
5. 22, 23, The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, lUitli

meekness, temperance. See Sanctify.
Holy is applied, I. To God the Father, Son, and

Spirit, who is infinitely holy above all crea-

tures, and is called by way of emphasis, The
Holy One. Jill the holiiiess and pe-^fection

that creatures do or shall enjoy and possess
to eternity is derived from the unmcasurable
abyss of God's holiness, for he is the fountain
of ail holiness and purity. 11. To his saints

who are holy, [1] By separation and choice,

1 I'el. 2. 9. [2] By the imputation of Christ's

holiness or righteousness to them, Ezek. 16. 14.

2 Oor. 5. 21. [3] By partaking of a holy prin-
ciple of grace, whereby the soul is renewed in

holiness by degrees, till it attains a perfection

of it, Heb. 12. 23. III. To angels. Mat. 25. 31.

IV. To persons and things dedicated to God,

^
Exod. 30. 35.

I

31. 14. Lev. 16. 4.

The prophets call the I^ord, The Holy One of Is-

rael, as if the name of Holy 2cere synonymous
with that of God. They provoked the holy
One of Israel to anger, Isa. 1. 4. They shall

stay upon 'he Lord, the holy One of Israel, Isa.

10. 20. And in Isa. 29. 19, The poor amon^
men shall rejoice in the holy One oi Isiael. The
Messiah in like manner is called the holy One
Psal. 16. 10, Thou wilt not suffer thine holy
One to see corruption. Jind in Luke 4. 34, I

know Ibee wlto thou art, the holy One of God
So in Luke 1. 35, That holy thing which shall

be horn of thee, shall be called the Son of God.
Christ i5 called simply the holy One, .^ets 3. 14

Holy is likeicise the common epithet given to

the tiiird Person of the glorious Trinity, Holy
Ghost.

The Israelites are often called holy in scripture,

because they were the Lord's, who sanctified

them; they professed the true religion, were
called to holiness, Tohich they were to endea-

vour to acquire, and which many in reality

did attain to under the old Law. Exod. 19. 6,

Ye shall be a holy nation. See Exod. 22. 31.

Lev. 11. 44, 45. Num. 16. 3.

Christians are still more particularly declared
holy. They having received the earnests of the

Holy Spirit in a more plentiful and perfect
manner than were enjoyed under the Law. In
the Acts and in .Sf. Paul's Epistles, Christians
are generally described under the name of
Saints. Acts 9. 13, 32, 41, Lord, I have heard
by many of this man, how much evil he hath
done to thy saints. St. Peter came down to the

saints which dwelt in Lydda ; Ae raised Tabi-
tha from the dead, and presented her to the

saints. St. Paul directs his Epistle to the Ro-
mans thus. To the beloved of God, called to be
saints, Rom. i. 7.

Holy [ilace i> put for the holy of holies, or tke

HOL
most holy plate. Exod. 28. 29, Aaron shal
bear the iiamuB of the children of Israel in the
breast-plate of judgment upon his lieart, when
he goeth in unto the holy place. Sometimes it

is put for the court uf the prictts. Lev. 10. 18,
Behold, the blood of it was not brought in

within the holy (dace
;
ye should indeed have

eaten it in the holy place; the court of the
priests is culled holy, compared with the court

of the people; as in Ezek. 42. 14, The priesta

shall not go out of the holy place into the outer
court It is also taken for the whule temple.
Acts 6. 13, This man ceaselh not to speak blas-

phemous words against this holy place, and thb
law. And sometimes for heaven itself. Isa.

57. 1.5, I dwell in the high and holy [dace ; sn in
Heb. 9. 12, Neither by the blood of goals and
calves, but by his own blood, he entered in once
into the holy place.

Exod.3.5. place whereon thou standest is A. ground
16. 23. to-morrow is the rest of the A. sabbath
19. 6. ye shall be to me a A. nation, 1 Pet. 2. 9.

20. 8. remember the sabbath day to keep it A.

28. 38. Israel shall hallow in all their A. gifts

29. 6. and put the A. crown upini the mitre

33. because they are h. \\
34. because it is A.

30. 25. make it an oil of A. ointment compound
32. it is h. and it shall be A. unto you
35. a perfume temfiered together, pure and A.

31. 14. keep the sabbath, for it is h. unto you, 15.

Lev. 8. 9. and he put upon Aaron the A. crown
10.10. ye may put difference between A. and unholy
16. 4. he shall put on the A. linen coat

33. he shall make atonement for the A. sanctuary
19. 2. for I the Lord your God am A. 21. 8.

20. 7. be ye A. || 21. 7. for he is A. unto his God
27. 14. a man sanctify his house to be A. to the Ld
30. the tithe of the land is A. unto the Lord

JVh™. 5. 17. and the priest shall take h. water
15 40. that ye may remember, and be A. to your G.
16.3. seeing all the congregation are A. every one
5. the Lord will shew who are his, and who is A.

18. 17. thou shall not redeem them, they are A.

31. 6. sent Phinehas with the A. instruments

1 Sam. 2. 2. for there is none A. as the Lord
21. 5. and the vessels of the young men are A.

lA77i^s8.4. they brought up the ark and the taber-

nacle, and all the A. vessels, 2 Chron. 5. 5.

2 Kings 4. 9. I perceive this is a A. man of God
1 CAr. 22. 19. bring the A. vessels into house of God
29.3.above all thai I have prepared forthe A. house

2 Chron. 23. 6. they shall go in, for they aie A.

35. 3. said to the Levitcs which were A. to the Ld
put the A. ark into the ho;:3e Solomon built

13. but the other A. offerings sod they in pots

Ezra 8. 28. ye are A. to the Lord, vessels are A. also

9. 2. the A. seed mingled themselves with people

JVcA. 9. 14. madest known unto them thy A. sabbath

Psal. 20.. 6. he will hear him from his A. heavens
22. 3. thou art A. O Ihon that inhabitest praises

23. 2. when I lift my hands toward thy A. oraelo

86. 2. preserve my soul, for I am A. O God save
98. 1. his A. arm hath gotten him the victory

99. 5. worship at his footstool, for he is A.

9. exalt the Lord, and worship at his A. hill

105. 42. for he remembered his A. promise
145. 17. the Lord is A. in all his works
ProK. 9.10. the knowledgeof the A. is understanding
20. 25. to man, who devoureth that which is A.

30. .3. nor have I the knowledge of the A.

fea. 4.3. remainelh in Jerusalem shall be called ft.

6. 3. one cried, A. A. A. is the Lord of hosts

13. the A. seed shall be the sub.-tance thereof

27.13.shall worship m the A.moimtain at Jerusalem
30. 29. a soni, as when a A. solemnity is kept

52. 10. the Lord hath made bare his h. arm
58.13. call sabbath, the A. ofthe Lord, honourable
64.10. thy A. cities are a wilderness, Zion a wilder.

11. our A. and beautiful house is burnt up
.Ter. 11. 15. and the A. flesh is passed from thee

EzeA.22.26.pul no diffej-pnccbetweenA. and profane

36. 38. I will increase them as the A. flnck

42. 13. they be A. chambers, where priests eat

14. there lay their garments, for they are A.

44. 19. and lay them in the A. chambers
23. shall teach difference between A. and profane

45. 1. shall offer a A. portion ofthe land, 4,

6. against the oblation of A. portion, 7. | *9. IR
46. 19. into the A. chambers ofthe priests

48. 10. for the priests shall be this A. oblation

14. not sell first-fruits, for il is A. unto the Lor4
20. shall offer the A. oblation four-square, 21.

Dan. 4. 8. but Daniel came in before me, in whom
is the spirit ofthe A. gods, 9. 18. | 5. 11.

11. 28. his heart shall be against the A. royenap,
30. indignation against the A. covenant, intelli-

gence with them that forsake the A. covenant

Hag. 2. 12. if one bear A. fleeh, and with his skirt

touch bread, or pottage, or w ine, o! oil

hall it be A.7



HOL
£«eA. 3. 12. Lord slmll inherit Jiidah in the h. lar]

i:t. Loid is raised ii\} out of I'.is A. habitation

Mat. 7. 6. give not that which is A. unto the do;s

S5. 31. shall come, and all the h. angels with him
Mar/cG.W. knowing thai he was a just man and A.

ri. 38. Cometh in glory witli A. angels, AiiAey. ili.

Luke 1. 70. by the mouth ot'A. prophets, ./IcU 3. '.*1.

70. and to remember his A. covenant
2. 2;J. every male shall be called A. to the Lord
John 17. 11. A. Fatli. keep those thou hasi given me
.^cls 4. 27. against thy A. child Jesus, whom thou

30. wonders may be done by name ol'lhy A. child

7.33. the jilace where thou slondesl is A. ground
10. 22. was warned from God by a A. angel

K');n.l.2.which he had promised in the A. scriptures

7. 12. the commandment is A. just, and good
11. 16. if the first-fruit be A. if the root be A.

12.1.that ye present your boiliesa A. s.icrifice to G.

16. 10. salute one another with a A. kiss, i Cor. It).

20. 2 Cor. 13. 12. 1 Thess. 5. 26. 1 Pit. 5. 14.

1 Cor. 3. 17. the temple of God is A. which temple

7. 14. but now are they A. || 34. that she may be A.

Eph. 1. 4. we should be A. and without blame, 5.27.

Col. 1. 22. to present you A. and unblamable
3. 12. pni on, as the elect of God, A. and be.oved

I 7'Acs».5.27.this epistle be re.ad to all the A. brethren

1 Tim. 2. 8. lifiing up A. hands without wrath
2 Tim. 1. 9. who h^ith called us with a A. calling

3. 15. thou hast known A. scriptures, able to make
Tit. 1. 8. a bishop must be sober, A. temperate

Neb. 3. 1. A. brethren, partakers ofheavenly calling

7 2t). such a high-priest b.'Came us, who is A.

1 Pet. 1. 15. so be ye A. in all conversation. If).

2. 5. a A. priesthood to otTer up spiritual sacrifices

3. 5. the A. women also who trusted in God
8 Pet. 1. 18. when we were with him in A. inount

21. but A. men spake as moved by Holy Ghost
2. 21. than to turn from the A. commandment
3. 2. the words spi)ken before by the A. prophets

11. what persons to be in al! A. conversation

Rev. 3. 7. write tliesi? things, saith he that is A.

4.8. saying, A. A. A. Ld.God Almighty, which was
6. 10. cried, saying, how lung, O Lord, A. and true

14. 10. be tormented in presence of the A. angels

15. 4. who shall not fear thee? for thou art A.

18.20. rejoiceoverher, ye A. apostles and pro|iliets

20.6. A. is he that hath part in the fir.st resurrection

21 10. and lie shewed me the A. Jerusalein

22. 6. Lord God of the A. prophets sent his angel

II. and he that is A. let him be A. still

See CoNvocATio.N.
HOLY day.

Ezod. 3.5. 2. the seventh day shall be a A. day
AVA. 8. 9. this daij is A. unto the Lord, 10, 11.

10. 31. not buy it of them on sabbatli or A. day
P.ial. 42. 4. with a muliitude that kept A. day
Inn. .58. 13. from doing thy pleasure on my A. day
CrJ.2.1G. let no man jmlge you in respect of a A-f^uiy

See Gaiimknts.
HOLY Ghost.

>f<iM.16. she was found with child of the H.Ohost
20. what is conceived in her is of the H. Ohost

3.11. shall baptize vou withf/.<iAos^,nnd with fire,

Mark 1. 8. lAike 3. 16. .fnlin 1. 33. .Id.'; 1. 5.

12. 31. blasphemy against the ff. Ghont shall not

be forgiven unto men, Mark 3. 29. l^iike 12. 10.

32. whosoever speaketh against the If. Gho.<t

28.19.baplizein nameofFatlier,Son,and/f. r/Aosr

Mark 12.3fi.D:ividsaid by the H.(iho.^t,.'lrts1.]n.

13. 11. it is not ye that speak, but the H. Ohoft
Luke 1. 15. John shall be filled with the //. Gho.'^t

35. the H. Ghost shall romo upon thee

41. and Klisabcth wa» filled with the ff. Ghnat
(i7. his father Zacharias was filled with //. Ghii.tt

2. -'5. name was Simeon, and H. G.vins upon him
2f). and it was revealed unto him by the H. Ghost

3. 22. tho H. Ghost descended in a bodily shnpe
4. 1. Jesus being full of the if. Ghost returned

12. 12. ff. Ghost shall leach you in the same hour

John 7. 39. for the ff. Ghost wan not yet given

14. 26. but the Comforter, who is the ff. Ghost
20. 22. he siith, receive ye the H. G. ^cts 2. 38.

Or.tsX.'i. after Ihi the through the //. <?. had given

8. after that the ff. Ghost is come upon vou
2. 4. they were all filled with the H. Gho.H.^ A. 31.

33. having receivB I the promise of the ff. Ghost
4. 8. Petori filled wi li the ff. G. said unto them
5. 3. Si'.an filled thy heart to lie to the ff. Ghost
32. we are his witnesses, so is also the ff. Ghost

0. 3. look out mor^ full of the ff. G. and wisdom
5. they chose .Stephen, a man full of the ff. Ghost

7. 51. ye siifTnecked, ve always resist the ff. G.
55. he being full of ff. G. looked up to heaven

8. 15. praved that they might receive the ff. G.
17 hands on them, and they received the ff. G.
In. when Simon saw that the ff. G. was siven

19. on whom I lay h-.<nds, he mav receive ff. G.
B. 17. Ihon mijhtpst he filled with the ff. Ghost
V. walkin'.' in the comfort of the //. Ghost

HOL
.^cts 10. 44. ff. G. foil on all whi h heanl the word

45. on Gentiles was pouriil the gift of ilie //. G.
47. which have received the H. G. as well as we

II. 1.5. H. G. fell on them as on us al beginning
16. hut ye shall be baptized with the H. Ghost
21. Barnabas, full of the ff. Ghost and faith

13.2. the H. CV.said, separate Barnabas and Saul
4. being sent forth by the ff. Ghost, departed
9. Paul, filled with the ff. G. set bis eyes on him
52. the disciples were filleil with the ff. Ghi

15.8. giving them the//. fVA«.5t as he did unto us
28. it seemed good to the ff. Ghost, and to us
16.6.were forbidden of the ff.G. to preach in Asia
19. 2. have ye received the H. Ghost ? we have

not heard whether there be any //. Ghost
6. laid hands on them, the ff. G. came on them

20. 23. save that the H. (1. witnesseth in every city

28. over which ff. G. hath made you overseers
21. 11. thus saith the ft. Ghost, so shall the Jews
28. 25. well spake the fi.G. by Esaias the prophet
Rovi. 5. 5 love of God shed in hearts by the ff. G
9. 1. conscience bearing me witness in the ff. G.
14. 17. the kingdom of God is joy in the //. Ghost
15. 13. abound in hope through power ofthe ff.G
16. acceptable, being sanctified by the ff. Ghost

1 Cor. 2. 13. but in words which the ff. G. leacheth
6. 19. your body is the temple ofthe ff. Ghost
12.3. say that Jesus is Lord, but by the ff. Ghost

2 Cor. 6. 6. by kindness, by the ff. Ghost, by love

13. 14. the communion ofthe ff. G. be with you
1 Thcss. 1. 5. fur our gospel came in the ff. Ghost

6. received the word with joy ofthe ff. Ghost
2 Tim. 1. 14. that good thing k^ep by the //. Ghost
Tit. 3. 5. he saved us by the renewing of the ff. G.
ffeh.'i.i. bearing witness with gifts ofthe ff. Ghost
3. 7. as the ff. Ghost saiih, to-day if ye will hear
6. 4. and were made partakers ofthe ff. Ghost
9. 8. the ff. Ghost, this signifying, that the way
10. 15. whereof tho ff. Ghost is a witness to us

1 Pet. 1. 12. with the ff. G. sent down from heaven
2 Pet. 1.21. spake as they were moved by the ff. G.
1 John 5. 7. the Father, the Word, and the ff. G.
Jade 20. but ye, beloved, praying in the ff. Ghost

See God, Habitation, Hill.
Most HOLY.

Exod.25.33. between the holy place and Ihemost h.

34. on ark ofthe testimony in the most A. (ilace

29. 37. and it shall be an aliar most h. 40. 10.

30. 10. it is most A. || 29. that they may be most A.

36. the perfume shall be to you most A.

Aeu. 2. 3. the remnant ofthe meat-ofl^ering shall

be Ailron's, it is most A. 10.
|
6. 17.

|
10. 12.

6. 25. the sin-oflciing is most A. 29.
|
10. 17.

7. 1. the trespass-offering is most h. 6. ]
14. 13.

21. 22. eat bread of God both of most A. and holy

24. 9. the cakes of fine fiour are most A. to him
27.28. every devoted thing is most A. to the Lord
JVMm.4.4. this shall be service about viost A. things

19. thus do,when they approach the mos< A.things

18. 9. the offering they render to ine shall be m. A.

10. in the most h. place shall thou eat it

1 Kings 6. 16. he built them for the most h. place

7. 50. Solomon made vessels for the most A. place

8. 6. brought the ark unto m. h. place, 2 Chr. 5. 7.

1 Chron. 6. 49. Aaron and sons for work of most A.

23. 13. Aaron separated to sanctify most A. things

2 Chron. 3. 8. Solomon made the most A. house
10. in the most A. house he m.ade two cherubims

4. 22. the inner doors thereof for the most A. place
31. 14. and Kore to distribute the most h. things

F.zra 2. 63. not eat ofthe most h. things, JWA. 7. 65.

Ezek. 43. 12. the whole limit shall be most A.

44. 13. shall not come near in the mo.'<t A. place
45.3. in it shall be the sanctuary and mosth. place
48. 12. Ibis oblation shall be a thing most A.

Dan. 9. 24. seventy weeks to anoint tho most h.

ffos. 11. t 12. Judah is fiiithful with the viosi h.

fude 20. building yourselves on your most h. faith

HOLY mountain.
Psal. 87. 1. his foundation is in the A. mountains
fsa. 11.9. nor destroy in my A. mountain, 65. 25.

.56. 7, even them will I bring to my A. mountain

.57. 13. and he shall inherit my A. mountain
65. II. ye are they that forget my A. mountain
66. 20. on mules and swift beasts to my A. mount.
F.zek. 20. 40. in my A. mountain they shall serve me
28. 14. thou wast upon the A. mountain of God
Dan.9. 16. let thy anger be turned from thy A. m.
20. presenting supplication for the A. mountain

11.4.5. plant tabernacles in glorious A. mountain
.ToHI. 1. sound an alarm in my A. mountain
3.17. 1 am the Lord, dwcllinsin Zionmy A. mount.

Oliail. 16. for as ye have drunk on my A. mountain
7,e]ih. 3. 11. no more haughty because uf h. mount.
Z<:c*.8.3. mountain ofthe Lord called the A.mount.

HOIjY name.
f.ev. 90. 3. seed to Molech, to profane my A. name
22. 2. and that they profane not my A. name
32. neither shnll ye profane my A

10.33. how God anointe'l Jesus with the ff. Ghost I I Chro*. 16. 10. glory ye in his A. name, Ps. 105. 3.

2da

HOL
ICAr. 16.35. wc give thank? to thy A. ». Psal. JOftC?
29. 16. to build thee a hoi.se for thy h. name
Psal. 33. 21. because we tiusted in his A. name
99. 3. prai.se thy terrible name, for it is h.

103. I bless the Lord, ble^s his A. name, 145. 21
111.9. A. and reverend is his name, Luke 1. 49.

fsa. 57. 15. saith the lofty One, whose name is A.
Kiek. 20. 39. b;l foUuti; you my A. name no inurtt

36.20. they ))riiiai.ed my A. name when they said
21. but I bai. pity for mine A. name
22. not for your sakes, but for ray A. name's sale

39. 7. 1 will make my A. name known in Isr. I wi'l

not let them jiolliite my A. name any mora
2.5. and 1 will he jealous lor my A. name

43. 7. my A. name shall Israel no more defi'.e

8. they have defiled my A. n. by their abomiral,
Jfmos 2. 7. go in to same maid, lt< prolane my k. •%.

HOLY One.
/^cw«.33. 8 Tliummim andUrim be with thy A. C
.Job 6. 10. not Concealed the words ofthe \. One
Ps. 16. 10. not leave my soul in hell, nor suffer thin«

A. One to see corruption, Jlcts 2. 27.
|
13. 35.

89. 19. then "hou spakest in vision to thy A. O'xt
fsa. 10. 17. and his A. One shall be for a flame
29. 2.3. they shall sanctify the A. One of Jacob
40. 25. to whom shall I be erpial ? saith tlie A. C\«
43. 15 I an- the Lord your A. One, the Creatoi
49. 7. thus saith the Redeemer of l.'^rael, his A.'^^r.*

Dan. 4. 13. a A. Oiie came down from hi^aven, CJ,
ffos. 11.9. for I am the A. One in the midst of tlie«

ffab.\. 12. art th<m not from everlast. O L. my h.O
3. 3. the A. One came from inount Paran
Mark 1.24.man with unclean spir.said,! know thot

who thou art, the A. One of God, f.uke 4.34.
lets 3. 14. but ye denied the A. One and the Just
1 ./oA«2.2C'. ye have an unction from the A. One

HOLY One of fsrael.

2fCings 19.22.thou hast exa:lted thy voice,and lined
thy eyes against the h.One of tsr. Isa. 37. 23.

r.'?n7.71.22. totlieewillIsiiig,OthouA.OHeo//sr.
78. 41. yea, they limited the A. One of firael
89. 18. and the A. One of fsrael is our King
fsa. 1. 4. they have provoked the A. One of fsrael
5. 19. let counsel of the h.One of fsrael draw nigh
24. and despised the word of the A. One of fsrael

10.20. shall stay on the Lord, tlie A. One of fsrael
12 6. great is the A. 0;tc o//srtt(7 in midst of thee
17. 7. hi.s eyes shall have respect to A. One of fsr.

29. 19. the poor shall rejoice in the A. One of fsr.
30. 11. cause the A. One of fsrael to cease from U9
12. thus saith the A. One of fsrael, 15.

31. 1. they look not unto the A. One of fsrael
41. 14. saith thy Redeemer, the A. One of fsrael
16. and thou shall glory in the A. One of fsrael
20. and the A. One of fsrael hath created it

43. 3. I am the Ld. tlie A. One of fsr. thy Saviour
14. thus saith your Redeemer, the A. One of fsr.

45. II. the Ld. the A. One of fsrael, an(] his Maker
47. 4. Lord of hosts is his name, the A. One of fsr.

48.17. saith thy Redeemer, the A. One of /sr.'54. .5.

49. 7. the Redeemer of fsrael, and his A. One
55.5. nations run unto thee, for the A. One of isr.

60. 9. bring their gold to the A. One of fsrael

14. shall call thee the Zion of the h.'One of fsr.

.fer. 50. 29. Rabylon proud ag. the A. One of fsrael
51.5. land filled with sin against the h.One of Isr.

KzeA.39. 7. that I am tho Lord, the A. One in Isr

HOLY or-es.

Dan. 4. 17. the demand by the word of thr k.oni»
HOLY oil.

F.xnd. 30. 25. it shnll be a A. anointing oil, 31.

37. 29. and be made the A. anointing oil

J^um 35.25. the high-priest was anointed with h.oU
Psal. 89. 20. with my A. oil have I anointed hiin>

\\6\.Y ;>eople.

Dent. 7. 6. thou art a A. peoide to the Lord, 14.2,21

26. 19. that thou mayest he a A. people to tho Lord
28.9. L. shall establish theo a h. people \.o\i\mic\\

fsa. 62. 12. they shall call them the h. people
/'ffn.8. 24. ho shall prosper, and destroy iheh.pet
12. 7. to scatter the power of \.htih. people

HOLY place.

Fxod. 28.29. when he goeth in unto the A. place,'Xi

43. come near to minister in the h. place, 29. 30
29. 31. thou shall seethe his (lesh in the h. plact
31. 11. mav make sweet incense for the A. plact
35. 19. to do service in the A. place, 39. 1, 41.

38. 24. the gold in all the work ofthe A. place
f.ev. 6. 16. with unleavened bread it shall be oaten

in the A. place, 26.
|
7. 6.

|
10. 13.

| 24. »
27. thou shnlt wash that in the A. place
30. brought to reconcile withal in the A. place

10. 17. have ye not eaten sin-offering in Xheh.place?
18. blood was not brought in within \heh.plae»

'4. 13. shaU slay the burnt-offerins in the h.plae*
Vi.-i. that he ccimenot at nil times into the A.p/(jc«

3. tlins shall .Aaron come into the k. place
16. he shall make an atonement for the k. plaet
17. joetli to make ntii'iement in the h. place, 'il.

20. hath made an end of reconciling the A ptac$



HOL no^
Lev 16.23.heputon when he went \nto the h.place]! Cor. 9. 13. they who minister about A. tilings I

S4. shall wash his flesh with water in the h.placci Heb.S. t 3. a high-pfiesl, a nilnisler of A. things
|

^osh. 5. 15. the place whereon Ihou standest is A. HOME.
lA'iHo-s 8. S.the staves were seen out in the h.placA Gen. 30. 16. laiJ up garments till her lord came A

10. priests come out of the A. place, 2 Chr.o. II.

1 Chron. i!3. 32. keep the charge of the A. place
2 Chron. 29. 5. carry filthine.'<s out of the It. place

7. nor olfereJ burnt-offerings in the A. place
30. 27. prayer came up to his A. dwelling-pZace

IJ5. 5. stand in the A. place according to divisions

Kzra 9. 8. and to give us a nail in his A. place

I'sal. 24. 3. and who shall stand in his h.pJace?
46.4. the streams whereof make glad Ihe h. place
66. IT. among thein as in Sinai, in the fi. place

F.ccl. 8. 10. who had gone from the place of the A.

ha. 57. 15. I dwell in the high and A. place
Kiek. 41. 4. he said to me, this is the most A. place

42 13. the;;Zacf isA.|| 14. not go out ofthe A. piace
4.5. 4. it shall he a A. place for the sanctuary
.ira<.24.15.yesee the ahoininations stand in A.pZace

jicts 6.13. blasphemous words againstthis A. pZnce
21. 28. this man haih jiolluled this A. place

/^eft.V. 12. Christ entered in once into the k. place

25.the high-priest entered every year mlo h-place
HOLY places.

2 Chron. 8.11. because ihe places are A. whereunto
Psal. (is. 35. thou art terrible out of thy A. places
Kiek. 7. 24. and their A. places shall be defiled

21. 2. and drop thy word toward the A. places

Heb. 9. 24. Christ is not entered into h.places made
Shall be HOLY.

F.zod. 22. 31. and ye shall be A. men unto me
29. 37. whatsoever toucheth the altar shall be k.

30.29.whatsoever toucheih ihem sh.be h. Lev.0.\8.
32. it is holy, and it shall be A. unto you, 37.

40.9. shall anoint the tabernaclej and it shall be h.

Lev. 6. 27. >halt touch the flesh thereof sAn« be h.

1 1.44.ye shall be A.for I am holy, 45. 1 19. 2.
|
20.26.

19. 24. fruit thereof shall be A. to praise the Lord
21. 6. the priests shall be A. unto their God
23. 20. they shall be A. to the Lord for the priest

25 12. it is the jubilee, it shall be A. unto you
27. 9. that any man giveth to the Lord shall be A.

10. then the exchange thereof sAa/i be h. 33.

21. in the jubilee it shall be A. to the Lord
32. the tenth shall be A. unto the Lord

fiTiim. 6. 5. the Nazarite shall be h. unto the Lord
16.7. the maiiwhom Lord doth choose he sballbeh
IS.IO.every male shall eat il,itsAa//ie A. untolhee
Deut. 23. 14. therefore shall thy camp be A.

Jer. 31. 40. the gate toward the east shall beh.
K'£fA. 45.1. the holy portion iAa/Z fteA.with borders
/eeiS 17.1 dwell in Zion,then sAa/i Jerusalem 6e A.

HOLY Spirit.

Psal 51. H. and take not thy A. Spirit from me
ff. 63. 10. tlipy rebelled ami vexed his A. Spirit

11. where is be that put his k. .Spirit within him?
/,jri-cll.l3.yoiirheavenly Father give tbeh.Spirit
Fph. 1. 13. sealed with that A. Spirit of promise
4. 30. g" ieve not the A. Spirit of God, whereby

1 Tluss 4.8. who hath given unto us his A. Spirit
HOLY temple.

Ptal.^.l. I will worship towaiTl thy A. fe7npZe,13S.2.

11.4. the Lord is in his A. temple, his eyes behold
6.5.4.be satisfied with the goodnessof thy A.tcinp/f

79. 1. thy A. temple have they defiled, they laid

Jonah 2.4. 1 will look again toward thy A. temple
7. my prayer came in unto thee, to thy A. temple

Mic. 1. 2. the Lord from his A. temple be witness
/fab. 2. 20. but the Lord is in his h. temple
Kph. 2. 21. groweth to a A. temple in the Lord

HOLY thing.

LfB. 22. 10. no stranger shall eat of the A. thing
14. if a man eat of the A. thing unwittingly

27. 23. thy estimation as a A. thing to the Lord
JVitm. 4. 15. but they shall not touch any A. thing
F.ick. 48. 12. oblation be to them a thing most A.

L'lke 1. 35. therefore that A. tAi'n^ born of thee
HOLY things.

/TTnrf.28 3S..'\aron may bear the iniquity of A. thin.

/..PI". 5.15. sin thro' ignorance in the A. things of L.
22.2. separate themselvfs from the h.things of Isr.

3. whosoever he be that goelh unto the A. things
4. not eat of the A. things till he be clean, fi, 12.

7. be clean, and shall afierwardeat ofthe A.tAin.
]5.thevshall not profane the A. iAiwn's of Israel

16. to bear iniquity, when they eat A. things
JVuin. 4. 20. not go in to ste, when A. t. are covered
5. 9. every offering ofA. things shall be his, 18. 19.

18. 32. neither shall ye pollute the A. things
Dent. 12. 26. thy A. things take and goto Ihe place
1 Chron. 23. 28. their oflice was in purifving A. th.

2 Chrnn. 31.6. tliry broujTht in the lithe o'fA.(Ain^s'

JVfA. 10. 33. we made ordinances for the A. things
12 47. they sanctified the A. things to the Levifes
Fzfk. 20. 40. there will I require your A. things
22. H. thou hast despised mine A. thing.'!

26. her priests have profaned my A. thing's

44. 8. ve have not krnt the charge of my A. things
13. eball not come near to any of my A. things

43. 16. bring these men A. slay and make ready
Ezod.9. 19. man and beast not brought A. shall die
/>tii<.21.12.then thou slmlt bring her A.lo thy house
21. 5. but he shall be free at A. one year

./osA.2. 18. bring all thy father's household A. to thee
Judg. 11. 9. if ye bring me A. again to fight
19. '9. get on your way, that thou mayest go A.

Ruth 1. 21. the Lord hath brought me A. empty
1 .Sam. 2. 20. and they went unto their own A.

6. 7. and bring their calves A. from them
10. and the men shut up their calves at A.

10. 26. and Saul also went A. to Gibeah, 24. 22.

18. 2. let him go no more A. to his falher's house
2 Sam. 13. 7. then David sent A. to Tamar, saying
14. 13. the king doth not fetch ,t. his banished
17. 23. Ahithophel gat him A. to his house

1 K'!n^s5.14.a month in Lebanon,two months at A.

13 7. come A. with me and refresh thyself, 15.

2 Kings 14. 10. and tarry at A. 2 Chron. 25. 19.

1 Chron. 13. 12. bring ih'e ark of God A. to me
13. so David brought not the ark A. to himself

2 Chron. 25. 10. Amaziah separated the army of
Ephr. to go A. they returned A. in great anger

Esth.5. 10. when Hamancame A. called his friends

.Tab 39. 12. believe that he will bring A. thy seed
Psal. 68. 12. she that tarried at A. divided the spoil

Prov. 7. 19. the good man is not at A. he is gone
20. and he will come A. at the day appointed

F.ccl. 12. 5. because nan goelh to his long A.

Jer. 6.] 2. likened Zion to a woman dwelling at A.

39. 14. that Gedaiiah should carry him A.

Lam. 1. 20. abroad the sword, at A.there is as death
Hab. 2. 5. he is a proud man, neither keepeth at A. 29. 12. both riches and A.' come of thee
Hag. 1. 9. when ye brought it A. I did blow upon itl 28. David died in old age, full of riches and A.

HON
only respect, but also relieve them. Let »Ider*
that rule well be counted worthy of double li

»

nuur. 7,et them have a liberal maint, nance
Hcmour is taken fur a reconiptnce, or racard.
Num. 24. 11, 1 thought to promote ihee unto
greai honour, but lo, ihe Loid hath kept thoo
back from honour; that is. hath deprivrd thee

of the reward I designed for thee. By honour
is also vnderst.^?d that adoration which is due
to God only, Psal. 29. 2, Give unto the Lord ttie

honour due unto his name. So in Mai. 1. 6
If then I be a father, where is mine honour
j?ij(/ in 1 Tim. 1. 17, Unto the only wise God
be lionour and glory. Jt is put fur an honoura-
ble function, or ojfice, such as was that of the
holy priesthood under the law. Heb. 5. 4, No
man taketli this luiiiour, this honourable office,

unto himself, but he tiiat is called of God, as
was Jlaron. Jlnd for those great blessin.s
and enjoyments which are bestowed on tht
saints in heaven. Rom. 2. 10, (ilory, honoji.
and peace to every man that worketh good.

Gen. 49.0. to their assembly, my A. be not unitet
Exod. S. t9. Moses said, have lliis A. over "ue
14. 17. and I will get me A. ujioii Pharaoh
18. when I have gotten me A. upon Pharsoh

vViiiii. 22. 17. 1 will promote thee unto great A. 37.
24. 11. the Lord hath kept thee back from A.

27. 20. thoii shalt put some of thine A. upon him
/Jeut. 26. 10. make ihee high above all nations in A,

Judg. 4. 9. the journey shall not he for thine A.

13. 17. thy sayings come lopass, we may do thee A.

2 Sam. 6. 22. of ihem shall I be had in A.

1 Kings 3. 13. 1 have also given thee riches and A.
I Cliron. 16. 27. glory and h. are in his presence
17. 18. what can David say more for A. of thy serv.

Mat. 8. 6. my servant lieih at A. sick of the palsy
Mark 5. 19. go A. to thy friends and tell them
I.ukeO. 61. let first bid them farewell who are at A.

15.6. when he Cometh A. he calleth his friends

./oAffl 16. t 32. scattered, every man to his own A.

19. 27. that dijciple took her to his own A.

20. 10. the disciples went away to their own A.

.icts 2. 1 46. contin. in temple breaking bread at A.

21. 6. we took ship, and they returned A. again
1 Cur. 11. 34. if any man hunger let him eat at A.

14. 35. let them ask their husbands at A.

2 Cor. 5. 6. that whilst we are at A. in the body
1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to shew piety at A.

Tit. 2. 5. to be discreet, chaste, keepers at A.

H0ME-150RN.
Exod. 12.49. one law shall be to him that is A.-Jorn
L,ev. 18. 9. thy sister whether born at A. or abroad
Jer. 2. 14. is Israel a servant? is he a h.-born slave?

HOMER
IFas a measure of capacity in use among the

Hebrews, containing sir pints very nearly.
It was the tenth part of the Ephah, and was
the measure of manna which God appointed
for every Israelite, Exod. 16. 16, 36. See
EPIIAH.

Lev. 27. 16. a A. of barley-seed at fifty shekels

Jsa. 5. 10. the seed of a A. shall yield an ephah
Ezek. 45. II. the measure shall be after the A.

13. the si.icth part of an ephah of a A. of wheat
14. tenth part of a bath, for ten baths are a A.

Hos 3. 2. I bought her for a A. and half a A.

HONEST.
Luke 8. 15. which is an A. and good heart, having
J)cts 6.3.1ook out among you seven men ofA. report

Rom. 12.17. provide things A. in the sight of all men
9 Cor. S. 21. provid. A. things in sight of L. and men
13. 7. but that ye should do that which is A.

PAiZ. 4.8. whatsoever things are A. just, pure, lovely

Tit. 3. t 14. let ours learn to profess A. trades

IPct. 2. 12. having our conversation A. am. Gentiles

HONESTLY.
Rom. 13. 13. let us walk A. as in the day, not in riot

1 Thcss. 4. 12. may walk A. tov^ard them without
//eA.13.18.conscience, in all things willing to live A.

HONESTY.
1 Tim. 2. 2. may lead peaceable life in godli. and A.

HONOUR,
Or to honour, in scripture style, is taken not

only for the inward or outward respect which
people have andpay to persons who are superior

to them; and to whom theyoioe particular marks
of deference and di.stinetion : but likeirise for
real services which are due to them. Eiod.20.
12, Honour thy father and thy mother. This
precept requires, not only that we should shew
our parents respect and deference, but likewise

that we should assist -ind reliere them, and per-

form such servicesfor them as they maystmid in

need of; as this precept ii explained by our Sa-

viour ; Mat. 1.5. 4, .5, fi. Honour is likewi.^e

token in the same sense in 1 Tim. .5. 3, 17.

Honour widows that are widows indeed. JVot

3a .

2 Citron. I. 11. thou hast not asked riches or H.

12. I will give thee riches, and wealth, and h.

17. 5. Jehoshaphal had A. in abundance, 18. 1
26. 18. nor shall it he for thy A. troin the Lord
32. 27. Hezekiah had much riches and A.

33. the inhabitanls of Jerusalem did liMii A.

Esth. 1.4. to shew the h. of his excellent majesty
20 all wives shall give to their husband); A.

6. 3. what A. hath been done Mordecai for this?
tfi. the man in whose A. the king delighteth

8. 16. the Jews had light and gladness, joy and A.

./(/4 14. 21. his sons came to A. he knoweih it not
Psal. 7. 5. let the enemy lay mine A. in the dust
8. 5. thou hast crowned him with A. Neb. 2.7,9,
21. 5. A. and majesty hast thou laid upon him
26. 8. I loved the place where thine A. dwelioth
29. 12. give un'o the Lord the A. of his name
49. 12. nevertheless man being in A. abidetii -wt
20. man that is in A. and understandeth not

06. 2. sing forlh the A. of his name, make his

71. 8, let my moulh he filled with thy A. all Ihe day
96. 6. A. and majesly are before him, strenijth

104. 1. thou art clothed wi:h A. and maji«ly
112. 9. his horn shall he e.xalted with A.

14.5. 5. I will speak of the A. of thy majesty
149. 9. this A. have all his saints, praise Ihe Lor4
Prov. .3. 16. and in her left hanrl are riches and k.

4. 8. e.xalt her, and she shall bring thee to A.

5. 9. lest thou give thine A. to others, thy years
8. 18. riches and A. are with me, durable riches
11. 16. a gracious woman retaineth A.

14. 28. in Ihe multitude ofthe peop. is the kind's A
15. 33. and before A. is humility, 18. 12.

20. 3. it is an A. for a man to cease from strife

21. 21. he that followeth msjrcy, findeth A.

22. 4. by Ihe fear of the Lord are riches and A.

25. 2. the A. of kings is to search out a matter
26. 1. so A. is not seemly for a fool

8. so is he that giveth A. to a tool

29. 23. A. shall uphold the humble in spirit

31.25. strength and A. are her clothing

Feci. 6 2. a man to whom God hath given A.

10. I. so folly him that is in repniation for A.

Jer. 33. 9. be to mo an A. before all nations ofearth
Dan. 2. 6. ye shall receive rewards and great A.

4. 30. that I have built for tho A. of mv maiest»
.36. mine A. and brightness returned unto me

5. 18. O king, God gave thy father glory and A.

11. 21. thev shall not give the A. of the kingdom
Mai. 1. 6. if then I be a father, where is mine A.?

Mat. 13. 57. Jesus said, a prophet is not without
A. save in his own country, Mark 6. 4.

John 4. 44.

.lohn 5. 41. T receive not A. from men
44.who receive A. oneofanoiher, and seek not A.

8. 54. if I honour myself, my A. is nothing
^oTTi. 2. 7. in.well doing seek for glory and A.

10. but A. to every man that worketh good
9. 21. of the same lump to make one vo.«Hrl to K
12.10.kin.'ly affpclioned,in i. preferring one anoj-

13. 7. render therefore A. to whom A. is due
1 Cor. 12. 23. we bestow more abundant A. ^



HON
9 Car. d. 8. by A. anii rinhonour, by evil rppnrt

Co/-, it. not ill any h. lo th'ssiitisfying of the tlcsh

1 'fhess. 4. 4. know how to possess his vessel in A.

1 7V;n. 1. 17. to th') only wise God bo A. and glory

5. 17. let tilders be counted worthy of double A.

6. 1. connt iheir own maaters worthy of all A.

16. lo whom be h. and power everlasting

8 Tim. -. "JO. vessels, eome to A.K)inelodishon.21.

J/eb.'i.3. wliobiiilded, h;ilh moTe A. Ihiin I lie house
5. 4. no nian taketh this A. to hiinuelf, but he cnlli'd

1 I'et. 1. 7. might be found to praise, A. and glory

2. 1 7. luito you that believe, he is an A.

3. 7. giving A. to the wife as to the weaker vessel

2 I'et. I. !7. lie received from God the Father A.

JiCB. 4. !t. when those beasts give glory and A.

11. thou art worthy to receive glory and A. 5. 12.

5. 13. A. power and might be to him, 7. 12.
|
19. 1.

10. 7. let us be glad, rejoice, and give A. to him
21. 24. kings brfiig their glorv and A. to it, 2(5.

HONOURS.
Jlcts 28. 10. who also honoured us with many A.

HONOUR, rrrb.

V.zad. 20. 12. A. thy fatb. and thv moth.7^f«<. 5.16.

Mat. 15. 4.
1 m. lit. Mark 1. 10. | 10. 19.

l.uke 18. 20. Kph. 6. 2.

LfB. 19. 15. shall not A. the psrson of the mighty
32. thou shalt A. the face of the old man

Judg. 9. 9. wlHjrewith by me they A. God and man
I Sam. i. 30. Lil. saith, for them that A. me I will A

15. 30. yet A. me now, I pray thee, before elders

t Sam. 10.3. thinkest thou that David doth A. thy
father, that he sent to thee? 1 Chrov. 19. 3

K*fA.6. (i whom the king delightcth toA. 7, 9, 11

Psal. 91. 15. I will deliver hiin and A. him
rroD.3.9.A.theLd. with thy substance and first-fru.

/.«n. 29. 13. this people with their lips do A. me
43. 20. the beast of the field shall A. me
53. 13. and shalt A. him, not doing thine own w.iys

l)an. 4. 37. I extol and A. the King of heaven
11. 3^. in his estate shall he A. the god of forces,

a god whom his fathers knew not, shall he A.

Mat. 15. t). and A. not his father or his mother
Jiihn 5.23. that all men should A. Son as they A. Fa.

8. 49. but 1 A. my Father, and ye dishonour me
54. if I A. myself my A. is nothmg

12. 21). if any fcrve me, him will my Father A.

] Tim. ."). 3. A. widows that are widows indeed

1 yet. 2. 17. A. all men, fear God, A. the king
HONOlTR.\BL,E.

f?cn. 31. 19. Shecliem was more A. than all house

J\'itn. 22. 15. Balak sent princes more A. than thoy

1 Sam. 9. f). there is in the city a man of God, and
he is an A. man, all he saith comelh to pass

22. 14. faithful as David, who is A. in thy house

2 Sam. 23. 19. was he not most A. of three? th'To-

fore he was their captain, 1 Chran. 11.21.

23. was more A. than the thirty, but attained not

2 Kings 5. 1. now Naaman was A. with his master

1 Chroii. 4. 9. Jabez was more A. than his brethren

11.25. behold, was A. among thirty, attained not

Job 22. 8. as for the mighty man, he had the carih,

and the A. man dwelt in it

P.«aZ. 45. 9. king's daughters among thy A. women
111. 3. bis work is A. and glorious

)isa. 3. 3. the Loid doth take away the A. man
5. the base shall behave proudly against the A.

5. 13. and their A. men are famished

9. 15. the ancient and A. he is the head
23. 8. whose traffickers are the A. of iJie earth

9. bring into contempt all the A. of the earth

42. 21. be will magnify the law and make it A.

43. 4. thou hast been A. ||
58. 13. holy of the L. h.

Kah. 3. 10. and they cast lots for her A. men
Mark 15. 43. Joseph of Ariinalhea an A. counsellor

I.ukc 14. 8. lest a more A. man be bidden of him
, Sets 13. .50. the .lews stirred up the A. women
17. 12. also of A. women not a few believed

1 Cor. 4. 10.we are weak, but ye are strong, ye arc A.

12. 23. those members which we think less A.

Hcb. 13. 4. marriage is A. and the bed undefiled

HONOURED.
F.iod. 14. 4. I will he A. on Pharaoh and his host

Proii. 13. 18. he that regardeth reproof shall be A.

27. 18. 111! that waitetb on his master shall be A.

Jsa. 43. 23. nor hast thou A. me with thy sacrifices

Aam.l.i^.all that A. her, rlespise her, they have seen

5. 12. the faces of the elders were not A.

r>an. 4. 31. 1 praised and A. him that livelh for ever

ArU 2-*. 10. who also A. us with many honours

1 Cor. 1^.26. or one member be A. all rejoice with it

HONOI'RKST.
I Sam. 2. 29. and A. thv eons above rae, to make fat

HONOtJRF.TH.
Psal. 15. 4. but he A. them that fear the Lord
Prov. 12. 9. is better than he that A. himself
14. 31. but h" that A. him hath mercy on the poor

M''l- 1. fi. a son A. his father, where is my honour?
Mat. 15. 8. an I A. me with their lips, Mirkl.fi.
/nAnS. 21. h.^that A.nnt the .Son, h. not ibe Father

8. 54. it ii my Father I lat A. me, of whom ye say
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HON
HONEY.

Bees are tome of t/ie smallcit creatures thatjly,

and the prodnc'. uf them is the sweetest tiling tii

tlic world 'J'ke script arc describing a troop of
enemies pursuing tcit/i obstinacy and warmth,
wakes use of the similitude of bi^ua. iJeut. 1.44,

The Jimoritcs chased you as bee*. Jind in

Psal. 118. 12, They cmiipassed me about like

bees. Jls to honey, (iod did not permit any to

be offered to him upon his altar. Lev. 2. 11,

Ye shall burn no leaven, nor any honey, in any
orteriiig of the Lord made by fire. There are

many reasons given for the expediency of this

law; such as, that honey does not agree well

with other things, which are offered in the way
of sacrifice, that it makes bread tour, and is

not good with roast meat ; or because bees arc
insects which are judged to be unclean. Lev.
11. 23. Ur because honey is the symbol of
carnal pleasures : or, lastly, to keep at a dis-

tance from the customs of the heathens, who
were used to offer honey in their sacrifices.

But at the same time that (rod forbids any ho-

ney to be offered to him in sacrifice, lie com-
mands the first-fruits of it lo be presented to

kim, Lev. 2. 12, As for the oblation of the first-

fruits, ye shall oiler them unto the Lord; but
these first-fruits and offerings were designed
for the support and sustenance of the priests,

and were not offered upon the altar. The
Rabbins, by the word honey iji the above-cited

place, understand not only the honey of bees,

but likewise the honey of dales, or the fruit of
the palm-tree, or the dates theinselves, from
which honey is extracted.

The expressions of scripture which import so fre-
quently that Palestine was a land flowing with
milk and honey, are a good proof that honey
was formerly very common in that country.

Moses says, that the JLord made his people to

suck honey out of the rock, and oil out of the

flinty rock, Deut. 32. 13. Honey ran upon tlu-

ground in the forest, where Jonathan dipped
the end of his staff in this liquor, and convey-

ed it to his mouth, 1 Sam. 14. 25, 26, 27. John
the Baptist fed upon wild honey, which was
found to be in the rocks vp and down the

country or in liollow trees. Mat. 3. 4. Chil-

dren were fed with milk, cream and honey.
Isa. 7. 15, Butter and honey shall he cat, that

be may know to refuse the evil, and choose the

good. This was the sweetest and most de-

licious thing which was then known before the

invention and preparation of sugar, and there-

fore things that are sweet, pleasant, and
a"recahle, are in scripture compared to it. ..'is

the word of God, Psal. 119. 103. Wisdom,
Prov. 24. 13, 14. God complains o/ Jerusalem

fur offering that bread, oil, and honey to idols,

which he had given to the inhabitants thereof

for their nourishment, Ezek. Ki. 13, 19. .find

Solomon observes, that too great a quantity

of honey is hurtful to the stomach, and cre-

ates a. loathing, Prov. 25. 16.

Gen. 43. 11. carry a little A. spices, myrrh, nuts

f;io(/.lfi.31.tasteofit was like wafers made with A.

/,ev. 2. 11. ve shall burn no leaven nor any A.

Deut. 3. 8 a' land of oil-olivn and A. 2 Kings 18. 32.

.32. 13. he made him to suck A. out of the rock

.!udg. 14.8. there was A. in carcase of the lion, 9.

IS.what sweeter than A.? what strong, than lion?

1 Sam. 14. 2.5. and there was A. upon the ground
2(1. A. dropped l| 29. I tasted a little A. 43. '

2 Sam. 17. 29. bn.ught A. and butler to David
1 Kings 14. 3. take a cruse of A. and go lo him
2 Chron. 31. 5. Israel brought the first-fruiti of A.

Job 20. 17. be shall not see the brooks ofA.dnd but.

Psal. 19. 10. judgment sweeter than A. 119. 103.

81. If), with A. out of the rock have satisfied thee

yrop. 24. 13.my son, eat A. because it is good, 25.1G.

2.5. 27. it is not good to eat much A.

Cant. 4. 11. A. and milk are under thy tongue
5. 1. I have eaten my honey-comb with my A.

/»«.. 7.1 5.but. and A. shall he eat, that he may know
22. for butter and A. shall every one eat that is left

Jer. 41. 8. we have treasures o^A. in the field

Ezek. 3.3. it was in my mouth as A. forsweetness

16. 13. thou didst eat tine flour, A. and oil, 19.

27. 17. Jndab traded in A. and balm with Tyrus
Jl/«f.3.4.John the Baptist'sraimentofcamel's hair,

and his meat was locusts and wild A. Mark 1.6.

Ren. 10. 9. but it shall be in thy mouth sweet as A.

10. and it was in my mouth sweet as A.

See Flowkth, Flowing.
HONF.Y-COMB.

1 Sam. 14.27. put forth rod and dipt it in a h.-comh

Psal. 19. 10. sweeter also than honey and h.-comb

Prov.^.3.the lips ofa strange woman drop as a A.-c.

16. 24. pleasant words are as a h.-comh, sweet
21. 13. eat the A.-comA which la sweet to thy taste

HOP
Prov. 27. 7. Ilie full soal lualheth a h.-eomb
CuH<.4.1l. thy lips, O my spouse, drop ae a A.-c<tn1

5. 1. I have ea.en my h.-romb with my honey
J^ukc 24. ii. ibey gave him a piece of a h.-comb

HOODS.
Ita. 3. 23. I wil. take away the A. and the vaila

HOOF.
Exod. 10. 2G. there Ennll nut a A. be left behind
Lev. 1 1.3. whatever partetli A. and is cloveu-foolnil

4. of thein that divide the A. but dividelh nt/t I,

5. but ilivideth not the A. 0. Deut. 14. 7.

7. the swine, tbo' he divide the A. Deut. 14. d>

HOOFS.
Judg. 5. 22. then were the horse A. broken
Psal. 69. 31. please Lord better than an ox w'lh h
Isa. 5. 28. their horses A. shall bu counted J J(» fiin*

.fer. 47. 3. at the noise of the stamping of the A.

Eiek.'iii.ll. with A. of horses shall tread thy slree!c

32. 13. nor shall the A. ol beasts trouble them
Mic. 4. 13. 1 will make thy A. brass, and shall beat

HOOK.
^Kings 19.28.1 will put my h. in thy nose,/.'?a.37.29

Job 41. 1. canst thou draw leviathan with a A.? 2.

Mat. 17. 27. go, and cast a A. and lake up a fish

HOOKS.
Ezoil. 2G. 32. their A. shall be of gold, 37. | 36. 36.

27. 10. the A. of the pillars shall he of silver, and
their fillets of silver, II, 17.

|
38. 10, 11,12, 17, 19.

Isa. 2. 4. their spears into pruning A. J\tic. 4. 3.

18. 5. he shall cut otf the sprigs with pruning A.

Ezek. 29. 4. but I will put A. in thy jaws, .38. 4.

40. 43. and within were A. a hand-hroad
.loel 3. 10. beat your pruning A. into spears

.'imos I. 2. that he will take you away with A.

HOPE.
Christian hope is a firm expectation of all pro
miscd good things, so far as tlity may be for
God's glory and our good, but especially of
eternal salvation and happiness in heaven,
where we shall be conformed to the Son of God;
which hope is founded on the grace, bloody

rightcousnets, and intercession o/ Christ, ana
th] earnest of the Holy Spirit in our hearts

end the unchangeable truth and almighty
poi'er of Goi, which always second his word.

Ti'ii hope is distinguished from worldly hopes

(1) Ily the excellency of the object, which is an
eternal state ofglory andjoy; whereas worldly
hopes arc terminated on empty vavishing
things, gilded over with the thin appearance of
good. (2) By the stability of its foundation,
namely, God's unchangeable truth, andalmigh-
ty power. God cannot lie, uiirf consequently
neitlisr deceive our faith, nor disappoint our
hopes; and he can do all things, which the apos-
tle makes llic ground of his confidence. 2 Tim.
1. 12, I know whom I have believed, arid I am
porsuaded that he is able to keep that which I

liave committed lo him against that day. But
rcorldly hopes are always uncertain: There is

so much of impotence or deceit in all the means
used to obtain human desires, that the success

is doubtful. (3) Divine hope is distinguished

from carnal presumption, by its inseparable

effect, it has a cleansing efficacy. 1 John 3. 3,

Every man that hath this hope in him purifielh

himself, even as he is pure. He endeavours
to shun all sin, and to be perfecting holiness.

He purifies himself by the assistance of tht

Holy Spirit, from whom the spiritual life, and
all the operations of it, do proceed. But vain
and groundless hopes are inspirations of
wind, loose and ineffective.

The Hope of Israel, i.5~(!Ac Messiah, the Ijord Jesus

Christ. Acts 28. 20, For the hope of Israel 1

am bound with this chain. Christ is so called

in respect of the fathers, who looked for his

promised coming. Some by this understandthe
belief of the resurrection. Christ is called our

hope; that is, the only foundation wc have to

build our hope of heaven, or any good thing,

upon, 1 Tim. 1. I. Hope is taken for that

eternal salvation, which is the object or end of
our hope. Tit. 2. 13, Looking for that blessed

hope. The Lord is called the hope of his peo-

ple, Jer. 14. 8. He is that God in ichom alons

they hope for help, and their hope shall not be

confounded: On the contrary, the hope of the

ungodly shall perish, Prov. 10. 28. |
11. 7. thfir

hope shall be without effect : or they shall lint

and die without hope. Hope deferred inaketh

the heart sick: delays in obtaining that good,

which a man passionately desires and hope;

for, make the heart sad and sorrowful; but

when any jne possesses what he desires, his

soul is comforted and revived, Prov. 13. 12.

My flesh shall rest in bojio, Psal. 16. 9. .V5,

body shall quietly and sweetly rest in the gran
in confident as.iuranc- of its resuireetion tc t

blessed and immortal life. Abraham agaiiut



HOP
hope believed n hope, when being advanced in

jfars, God promised hint a son, Rom. 4. 18.

//« conjidciitti. believed God's promise that he
shnutdiint'casuJi, against all grounds of hope
when it was most unlikely in a waij of nature
and reason. The prisoners of hope, Zcr.h. 9,

12. are tlie Israeliies, who were ciptives in

Babylon, 6uf icere in hopes of deliverance. Or,
ye prisoners of hope, ye who, though caplivs
to sin and Satan, yet have good grounds to

hope for deliverance: turn ye to the stro'ij

hold, repent, believe, and apply to the Lord
Jesus Chrisr, your only help and refuge.

Kulh 1.12. if I should say,I have A. if I should have
E:ralO. i. there is h. in Israel concerning this

Job 4. 6. is not this ihy fear, confidence, thy h. ?

5.16. poor hath A. and iniquity stoppeth her mouth
7. fi. my days are spent without A.

8. 13. and the hypocrite's A. shall perish, 14.

11. 18. thou shall be secure, because there is A.

20. their A. shall be as the giving up of theshost
14. 7. for there is A. of a tree if it be cut down
19. and thou destroyest the A. of man

27. 8. what is A. of hypocrite tho' he hnth gained?
41. 9. behoM, the A. of him is in vain

Pial. 18. 7. Ihnl they might set their A. in God
146.5. hap;iy is he whose A. is in the Lord his God
Proo. 10.2.S. the A. ofthe righteous shall be gladness
II. 7. and the A. of unjust men perisheth
1.1. 12. A. deferred maketh the heart sick

14. 32. but the righteous hath A. in his death
19. 18. chasten thy son while there is A.

26.12. there is more A. ofa fool than of him, 29. 20.

Eccl. 9. 4. to him who is joined to livins, there is A.

fsa. 57. 10. there is no A. Jcr. 2. 25.
|
18. 12.

Jcr. 14. 8. O the A. of Israel, the Saviour, 17. 13.

17. 7. blessed is the man whose A. the Lord is

31. 17. there is A. in the end, saith the Lord
50. 7. even the Lord, the A. of their fathers

Lam. 3. 21. this I recai! to my mind, therefore

have I A.

29. his mouth in the dust, ifso be there may be*.
Rzek. 19. 5. when she saw that her A. was lost

37. 11. behold, they say, our bones dried, our A. lost

ffos. 2. 15. the valley of Achor for a door of A.

/ocl 3. 16. the Lord will be the A. of his people

Zceh. 9.12. turn tothestrorig hold ye prisoners ofA.

Acts 16. 19.when saw the A. of their gains was gone
23. 6. of the A. and resurrection of the dead
24 15. 1 have A. toward G. which they also allow
26. 6. now I am judsed for the A. of the promise
7. for which h. sake, I am accused ofthe Jews

27. 20. all A. that we should be saved was gone
28. 20. for A. of Israel I am bound with tb<s chain

Hem. 5. 4. patience, erperience; experience, A.

5. A. maketh not ashamed, because love of God
8.24. for we are saved by A. but A. seen is not A.

15. 4. that we through patience miffht have A.

13. that ye may abound in A. thro' the H. Ghost
I Cor. 9. 10. that he should be partnker of his A.

13. 13. now abideth faith, A. charily, these three

15. 19. if in this life only we have A. in Christ

6 Cor. 1. 7. and our A. of you i^ stedfist, knowing
3. 12. seeing that we have such A. we use plainnenj

10. 1.5. bavin? A. when your fa^th is increased

Gnl. 5. 5. for we thro' the Spirit wait for h. of ri^ht.

F.ph. 1. 1^. may know what is the A. of his callins

2. 12. havinj no A. and without God in the world
4. 4. one Spirit, even as ye are called in (me A.

Cot. 1. 5. for the A. laid up for you in heaven
23. he not moved away from the A. of the gospel
27. which is Christ in you, the A. of glorv

1 Thess. 1. 3. your patience of A. incur Lord Jesus
2. 19. for what is our A. or joy ? are not even ye
4.13. ye sorrow not, even as others who have no A.

5. 8. and for a helmet the A. of salvation

2 TA''ss.2.16.who hath given us good A. thro' grace
1 Tim. 1. 1. of our Lord Je^us, who is our A.

Tit. 2.13. lookins for that blessed A. and appearing
3. 7. made heirs according to the A. of eternal life

ffeh. 3. 6. rejoicing of the A. firm to the end
fi. II. to the full assurance of A. unto the end
i^. w;ho have fled to lay hold on A. set before its

19. which A. we have as an anchor of the soul
7. 19. but the brinjing in of a better A. did

J Pet. 1.3. who bath be?otten us again to a lively A.

21. thit y(Uir faith and A. might be in God
3. 15. that asketh a reason ofthe A. that is in you

1 .Tohn 3. 3. every man that hath this A. in him
In IfOPE.

Psal. 16. 9. my flesh shall rest in A. .^cls 2. 20.

}iom. 4. 18. who against hope believed in A.

5. 2. and rejoice in h. of the glorv of God
8. 20. of him who hath subjected the same in A.

19. 12. rejoicing in A. patient in tribulation

15. 13. that ve ma v abound in h. thro' Holy Ghost
I Cm: 9. 10. that pjoweth in k. that threshe'th in A.

Tit 1.2 in A. of eternal life which God promised
.^fy HOPE.

Jo') J7. 15 and where i« now my A. ? as for my h.
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HOR
.Job 19. 10. and my h. hath he removed like a tree

31. 24. if I have made gold my h. or have said

Psal. 39. 7. Lord, what wait I lor? my h. is in thee
71. 5. for thou art my A. O Lord God, Jer. 17. 17.

119. 116. and let me not he ashamed of my A.

Lam. 3. 18. and my A. is perished from the Lord
Phil. 1. 20. accord, to my h. that in nothing I shall

HOPE, ferb.
.Job 6. 11. what is my strength, that I should A.?
Psal.'H.Si. thou didst make ine A. when I was upon
31. 24. be of courage, all ye that A. in the Lord
33. 18. upon them that A. in his mercy, 147. 11.

22.thy mercy be on us, according as we A. in thee
38. 15. for in thee, O Lord, do I It. thou wilt hear
42. 5. why cast down ! h. thou in God, 11.

]
43. 5.

71. 14. hut I will A. continually, and praise thee

119. 49. word on which thou hast caused me to A.

81. mv soul faint. I A. in thv word, 114.
]
13U. 5.

130. 7.' let Israel A. in the Lord, 131. 3.

[sa. 38. 18. they in the pit cannot h. for thy truth

Lam. 3. 24. mv portion, therefore will I A. in him
26. it is good that a man should both A. and wait

Ezek. 13. 6. and they have made others to .'i.

/yutc6.34. iflend to them ofwhom ye A. to receive
.lets 26. 7. to which promise our tribes A. to come
Rom. 8. 24. what a man seeib, why dr.Ui he A. for!

2o. ifwe A. for what we see not, Iher. do we wait
Phil. 2. 23. him I A. to send presently, soon as I see
1 Pet. 1. 13. wherefore be sober, and /«. to th'.- end

HOPED.
E«fA.9.1. the enemies of the Jews A. to have power
./oA 6.20.they were confounded because they had A.

Psal. 119. 43. for I have h. in thy judgments
74. because I have h. in thy word, 147
166. Lord, I have A. for thy salvation

.Ter. 3. 23. in vain is salvation A. for from the hills

Luki 23. 8. he A. to have seen some miracle done
Arts 24. 26. he A. money should have been given
2 Cor. 8. 5. and this they did, not as we A.

Heb. 11. 1. faith is the substance of things A. for

HOPETH.
1 Cor. 13.7. charitv A. all things, endureth all things

HOPING.
Lvke 6. 35. do good, and lend, A. for nothing again

1 Tim. 3. 14. 1 write, A. to come unto thee shortly

HORN.
The principat defence ami greatest strength of
horned beasts consist in their horns; and the

.scripture mentions the horn as the symbol of
strejigth. Moses compares Joseph to a young
bullock, and says, that his horns are like the

horns of unicorns ; that is, his strength and
power shall be very great, Deut. 33. 17. And
in Psal. 132. 17, I will make the horn of David
to bud ; / will make his power and glory to

flourish and increase. I will cut off tlie horns

ofthe wicked, Psal. 75. 10. So in .Jer. 48. 25,

The horn of Moab is cut off. In Psal. 44. 5,

a victory over enemies is expressed by these

tcortls. Through thee we wiii push down our
enemies: in Hebrew, we will smite with the

horn, tee will subdue, destroy, and disperse

them, as a bull disperses every thing that

comes before him with his horns.

Horn, signifies likewise glory, honour, bright

nrst, and rays. 1 Sam. 2. 1, Mine horn is ex

alted in the Lord ; my glory is advanced and
manifested: God hath loadfd me with honour.

Job sayi, I have defiled my horn in the dust

:

/ have parted with all my glory and dignity,

and been contented to lie in the dust, Job
16. 15. The Psalmist .tays, I said to the

wicked, lift not up the horn ; J)o not carry
yourselves either arrogantly, boasting of your
own strength, or scornfully and maliciously
torcards me, Psal. 75. 4. In Hab. 3. 4, it is

said, God came from Paran, and his bright-

ness was as the light, and he had horns coming
out of his hand, or, beams and rays of light,

that is, glorious manifestations of his power
in these his acts. Or, according to others,

having his hands armed with flaming darts,

and fiery arrows.
Kingdoms and sreat powers are often described

by the word horns. It is thus Daniel represents

the power of the Persians, of the Greeks, of Sy-

ria and Esypt. He represents Darius and
Alexander like agoat and a ram running vio-

lently at each other with their horns, Dan.
8. 3, 5, 6. 7^ Hebrews, by the word horn,

sometimes understood an eminence, an angle,

a corner. Isa. 5. 1, My well-beloved hath a

vineyard in a very fruitful hill, Heb. in the

horn of ' )ie son of oil: my beloved has a vine-

yard situated on an eminence, or on the corner

of a rich and fertile mountain. The horns of
the altar of burnt offering were eminences or
spires at the four corners of it, which were not

only for ornament, but also for use, either to

keep things put upon them from falling, or

HOR
that beasts to be offered might be bo\nd U.
them, as tlie P.-ialinisl seems to insinuate, Psil.
118. 27. As the ancients frequently made uae
of horns to hold liquors, tile vessels wherein
oil was put, and perfumes, are called often
horns, whether they really were of horn, or of
any other niattir. Fdl thine liorn with oil
suys the Lord «o Samuel, and go anoint Dafie
king, 1 Sam. 16. 1.

Eiod. 21. 29. if o.\ were wont to push with his h,

ISam.i.l. Hannah said, mine A.is e.xalled iu llieL
10. and he shall e.\alt the A. of his auDlnled

16. 1. till thine A. with oil, go, I will send tlue
13. Samuel took the A. of oil and anoinled hiTi

2 Sam. 22. 3. the A. of my salvation, Psal. 18. 2.

1 Jiings 1. 39. Zadok the priest took a A. of oil

1 Clir. 25. 5. in the words of God, to lift up tlie A
Job 16. 15. I have defiled my A. in ihe ilust

Psal. 75. 4. to the wicked, lift not up the A. 5.

89. 17. and in thy favour our A. shall be exalted
24. and in my name shall liis A. be exalted

92. 10. my A. shall thou exalt like A. ofa unicorn
112. 9. his A. shall he exalted with honour
132. 17. I will make the A. of David to bud
148. 14. he also exalteth the A. of his people

.Jer. 48. 25. the A. of Moab is cut off, and his arm
Lam. 2. 3. he hath cut oft' all the A. of Israel

17. he hath set up the A. of thine adversaries
F.zck. 29. 21. I wdl cause the A. of Israel to hud
Dan. 7. 8. among them a little A. in this A. 20.

11. ofthe great words which the k. spake
21. the same A. made war with the saints

8. 5. the goat had a notable A. between his cyeg
8. 8. when he was strong, great A. was broken
9. out of one of them came forth a little A.

21. the great A. that is between his eyes
Zech. 1. 2L which lift up their A. over the land
Luke 1. 69. hath raised un a A. ofsalvation for us

HORNS.
Gen. 22. 13. a ram caught in a thicket by Itjs A.

Exo'i.27.2.make the A. of it im the four corners, hi<i

A. shall be ofthe same, 30. 2.
|
37. 25.

| 38. 2.

28. 12. and put ofthe hlood on the A. of the altar

Lev. 4. 7, 18, 25, 30, .34.
|
8. 15. \ 9. 9.

|
16. 18.

30. 3. with pure gold shall overlay the A. 37. 26
10. make an atonement on A. of it once a year

Dent. 33. 17. his A. are like the A. of unicorns
Iffiwij-s 2.28. Joab caught hold on the A. ofthe altar

22. 11. Zedekiah made A.of iron, 2 CAron. 18. 10
Psal. 22.21. ha.'>t heard me from the A. of unicorn*
69. 31. than a bullock that hath A. and hoofs
75. 10. all the A. ofthe wicked will I cut off, but

the A. ofthe righteous sh«ll be exalted
118. 27. bind the sacrifice to the A. of Ihe altar

F.zek. 27. 15. they brought for a present A. of ivorj
34. 21. ye pushed all the diseased with your A.

43. 15. from the altar and upward shail be four A.

Dan. 7. 7. behold, a fourth beast had ten A. 20.

8. I considered the A. three A. were plucked up
24. the ten A. are ten kings that shall arise

8. 3. the ram had two A. the two A. were high
6. Ihe he-goat came to the ram which had two A.

7. and he smote the ram, and brake his two A.

20. two It. are Ihe kings of Media and Persia
Amos 6. 13. have we not taken A. by our strength?
J/;c.4.13.for I will mike thy A. iron,and hoofs brass
Hab. 3. 4. he had A. coming out of his hand
Zech. 1. 18. then I saw, and behold, four A.

19. these the A. which have scattered Jiidah,21.

21. are come to cast out the A. ofthe Gentilei
Rev. 5. 6. in midst stood a Lamb having seven A.

12. 3. a red dragon, having seven heads and ten A.

13.1.a beast having ten A. and on his A. ten croiVM
11. another beast had two A. like a lamb

17. 3. a scarlet-coloured beast, bavins len A.

7.the beast which hath the seven heads and ten h.

12. the ten A. thou sawest are ten kings, 16.

S-e Rams'.
HORNET.

Hornets are a sort of strong flies which the Lord
used as instruments to plague the enemies ofhis
people. Thryareofthemsdves rery troublesome,

and mischievous: but those the Lord made use

of were, it is thought, like the flies w'lerewitk
he plasrurd Egypt, of an extraorilinorv hirrnesi

and pemiciousness. It is said, they live as <A«

wasps, tliat they have a kins or captain, an I

pestileni stimrs as bees, and that if twenty-se-

ven of them sting man or beast, it is certain
death to eithr. A'or is it strange that suc.S

creatures did drive out the Canaanites frcit

their habitations ; for many heathen writer:
give instances of some people driven from their

seats by froffs, others by mice, othrrs by bcf.<

i.nd wasps; of which see Herodotus, Diodo:ui.
Pliny. iElian, Jiisiin, <5-c. And tt is said, that

'a christian city beinsr besie^rrd by !^<]^nm
kinir of Persia, iras delivered by hoi nets; fjt
the elephants and beasts beins stunrr hy the,/

waxed unruly, and so the whole armii.fed."



HOR
Z>ivt 7. 20. tlie Lord will send tlic A. among tliem

hs/i. 24. 1'2. 1 sent the A. bBtore you, which drave
HORNETS.

Gx»(/.23 li3. 1 will 8t;Md A. before thee, which drive

HORRIBLE.
P.tnMI.*). on the wicked he shall reign a A.tempest

40. 2. h" brought me up also out of a A. pit

Jfer. 5. IM). a A. thing is committed in the land

18. i:i. the virgin of Israel hath done a A. thing

2:t. 14. I have seen in the prophets a A. thing

/Jiis.iS. lU. I have seen a A. thing in house of Israel

HORRIBLY.
/rr.2.12.be A. afraid, O ye heavens, at this, saith L
Ezek.3-i. 10. their kings shall be A. afraid for tiiee

HORROR.
den. 15. 12. n A. of great darkness fell on Abram
Jiib 18. f 20. they that went before laid hold on A.

I'sal. a'y. 5. and A. hath overwhelmed me
119. o'i. h. hiith taken hold on me, because

Kiek.l .\S.h. shall cov. ihem,and shame on all faces

HORSE
h a very common brast, and very well known in

thrsir countries; but eery rare among the He-
brews till Solomon's time. Before him we
find no horsemen mrntioned in the armies of
Israel. God forbids Vie kings of his people to

kerp manr horses, Deut. 17. 16. Hcr-by God
vouldprevent oppression and tyranny, and the

imposifion of unnecessary burdens and taxes

upon his people; as also carnal confidence in

the kings, which by this means would be prn-
moted. .Is in Psal. 20. 7, Some tvu^st in cha-
ridis, and some in horses. By this God would
likewise prevent their having commerce with
Egypt, which was famous for horses. David
having won a great battle against Hadadezcr
king o/Zobah, tooA seventeen hundred horses,

and looted all belonging to the chariots of
war, reserving only a hundred chariots, 2 Sam.
8. 4. The .fudges and I'rint^es of Israel used
generally to ride on mules, or asses.

Solomon 's the first king of .Judah who had a

great number of horses, and he kept themrather
for pomp than for war. He had forty thousand
stalls of horses for his chariots, and twelve
thousand horsemen distributed in his fortified

places, 1 Kings 4. 26. /ie had his horses from
Egvpt, 1 Kings 10. 28. although the Lord had
forbidden the king of the Hebrews to multiply
horses, and that in order to prevent the Israel

ilps havintr commerce with the Egyptians, ic,5<

they should be infected with their idolatry,

and their »ther wickednesses. Dent. 17. 16.

HiiRSK.s consecrated to the Sun. In 2 Kings 23.

11. if is said, that Jostnh took away the horses

which the kings of Judah, his predecessors,
had given to the sun. It is known, thnt the sun
was worshipped oner all the east, and that th
horse, the swiftest of tame beasts, wns conse-
crated to this deity, who was represented as
riding in a chariot drawn bythemost beautiful
and swiftest horses in the world, and perform-
ing event day his journey from east to west,

in order to communicate his light (• mnnkind.
^ome are of opinion, that these horses were sacri
filed to the sun: Others, that every morning
they were put to the chariots dedicnted to the
sun, whereof there is mention made in the
same passage, and that the king, or some of his
vffieers, got up and rode to meet the sun in its

rising, as far as from the eastern gate of the

temple to thesut/urbs of JeiusinWm. Xenophoi
testifies that both these were the customs of th

I'ersians and Armenians: Ne describes i

solemn sacrifice of horses, which was made
vith ceremony to the sun : they were all of th

finest, and were led with a white chariot,
crowned, and consecrated to the same sod.
Lastly, others are of opinion, that these horses
were of wood, stone, or metal, erected in the
temple in honour of the sun.

Gen. 40.17. an adder in path that biteth the A. hoels

Fxo'/.1.5.21.iheA.and rider hath he thrown into sea
Judir. 5. 22. then were A. hoofs broken by prancing
I h'in^s 10. 29. a A. for 150 shekels, 2 Chr. 1. 17.

20.20.Renhadad king escaped on A. with horsemen
25. niimhT an army like the army losi, A. for h.

E.«;A. 6. 8. l(,t the h. the king ridelh on be brought
0. let this h. be delivered to one of the princes
10. take the apparel and A. as thou hast said
11. then t'lok Haman the apparel and the A.

Jnh '.Kl. H. she scnrneth the A. and his rider

19. hast ihoii given A. strength? hast thou clothed
fsal. 32. 0. be ye not as the A. or as the mute ,

33. 17. a 4. is a vain thing for safety
?6. 0. the rhtriof and A. are cast into a de:<d sleep
Il7. 10, he dellghteth not In the strength of the A.

Pron. 21. 31. the A. is prepared azainstday of battle

20. 3. a wW'» for the A. a rod for the fool's hack
li . 43. 17 which bringeJh forth Ihpohai* j. and A.

29?

HOR
Isa. 63. 13. that led them thro' the deep, as a A.

./er. 8. tj. as the A. rushelh into llie battle

51.21. with thee will I break in pieces A. and rider

.'?mo«2.l.5.nor shall he that ridelh A.deliver himself
y.ech. 1.8. and behold, a man riding upon a red A.

9. 10. and I will cut oirilie A. from Jerusalem
10. 3. hath made them as his goodly- A. in battle

12. 4. I will smite every A. with Olindness

14. 1.5. so shall be the plague o' the A. of the mule
liev. 6. 2. and 1 saw, and behold, while A. 19. 11.

4. a red A. ||5. m black A. || 8. behold, a jiale A.

14. 20. and bloo.l came even to the A. bridles

19. 19. to make war against him that sat on the A.

21. slam Willi t!ie sword of him that salon the A.

HORSEBACK.
2 Kings 9. 18. there went one on A. to meet Jehu

19. then ho sent out a second on A. which came
Ksth. 6. 9. and bring him on A. through tlie city

11. Haman brought him on h. through the city

8. lU. and Mordecai sent letters by posts on A.

HORSE-GATE.
2 CAr.23.15.wbenshe wasconieloenteringofA.-^.
jVcA.3.28. from above the A.-^.repaired the priests

Jcr. 31. 40. the fields to the corner of the h.gate
HORSES.

Oen. 47. 17. Joseph gave bread in exchange for A.

Kxod. 9. 3. tha hand of (he Lord is upon the A.

Dcut. 17. 16. but he shall not multiply A. lo him-
self, to the end that he should multiply A.

1 Kings 4. 23. barley also and straw for the A.

10. 1j. they brought A. and mules, 2 Chr. 9. 24.

23. Sol. had A. out of Egypt, 2 CAr.1.16, 17.
| 9.28.

18. 5. may find grass to save the A. and mules alive

22. 4. and my A. are as thy A. 2 Kings .3. 7.

2 Kings 2. 11. there appeared A. of fire, and parted
5. 9. Naaman came with his A. and chariot
7. 7. thev left their A. and fled for their life

10. but' A. tied
II 13. some take five of the A.

9. 33. Jezebel's blood was sprinkled on the A.

14. 20. brought Amaziah on A. 2 Chron. 25. 23.

18. 23. I will deliver thee 2000 A. Isa. 36. 8.

23. 11. Josiah took away the A. given to the sun
Ezra 2. 60. their A. were 736. jYeh. 7. 08.

Eccl. 10. 7. 1 have seen servants on A. and princes
Isa. 2. 7. their land is also full of A. and chariots
5. 28. their A. hoofs shall be counted like flint

30. 16. but ye said, no, for we will flee upon A.

31. 1. and stay on A. and trust in chariots

3. and their A. are flesh, and not spirit

Jer. 4. 13. his A. are swifter than eagles

5. 8. they were as fed A. in the morning
6. 23. they ride on A. set in array as men for war
8. 16. the snorting of his A. was heard from Dan
12. 5. then how canst thou contend with A.?

46. 4. harness the A. and get up, ye hor»;enien

47. 3. noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his A.

.50.42. and they shall ride upon A. put in array
51. 27. rause the A. to come up as caterpillars

Ezck. 17.15.that they might give him A. and people
23. 0. young men, horsemen riding on A. 12.

20. and whose issue is like the issue of A.

23. renowned, all of them riding on A. 38. 15.

26. 10. because of the abundance of his A.

27. 14. Tosarmah traded in thy fairs with A.

38. 4. 1 will bring thee forth, and all thy army, A.

Hos. 1. 7. I will not save them by batllc nor A.

14. 3. Ashur shall not save, we will not ride on A.

Joel 2. 4. as the appearance of A. and horsemen
JJmos 4. 10. and I have taken away your A.

fi. 12. shall A. run upon the rock? will one plow
.Vic. 5. 10. that 1 will cut off" thy A. out of thee

Hab. 1.8. their A. also are swifter than the leopards
3. 8. that thou didst ride on thv A. and chariots

1.5. thou didst walk through the sea wilh thy A.

Haer. 2. 22. I will overthrow the A. and riders

y.ech. 1. 8. and behind him there were red A.

6. 2. in first chariot red A. in the second black A.

3. in third white A. in fourth chariot bay A.

6. the black A. go forth into the north-country
10. 5. the riders on A. shall be confoiiniled

14. 20. on hells of A. Holines.'j to tiik Lohd
.fam. 3. 3. behold, we put bits in the A. mouths
Rev. 9.7. the locusts were like A. prepared to battle

17. 1 saw the A. the heads of A. as heads of lions

18. 13. no man buyeth the merchandise of A.

19. 14. the armies followed him upon white a.

18. that ye may eat flesh of kings and A.

See CiHRiOTS.
HORSELEECH.

ProB.30. 15. the A. hath twodauihters, crying, give
HORSEMAN.

2 Kings 9. 17. Joram snid, take a A. send to meet
JVaA. 3. 3. A. lifle'h up the bright sword and spear

HORSEME.V.
Gen. .50. 9. there went with Joseph chariots and A.

F.Tod. 14. 9. the A. of Pharaoh pursued after them
17. I will get me honour on Pharaoh and his A.

15. 19. Pharaoh and A. went iiito sea, .Josh. 24. 6
1 i^am. 8. 11. he will take your sons to be his A.

13. 5. the Philist, gathered 6000, A. against Israel

HOS
2 Sam. 1. 6. lo, the A. followed hard after hiai

8. 4. and Duvul look fnim Hadailezcr 700 k.

10. 18. David slew 40,000 A. siaole Shobach
1 Kings 1. 5. Adoiiijali prepared chariots and A
4. 26. Solomon had 12,000 A. 10. 20.

y. 19. Solomon had cities of store for his c'lnriotji,

and ciiies for his A. 22. 2 Chr. 8. 0, 1).

20.20. Benhadad esc»ped on a horse wiCn bis k.

2 Kings 2.12.the chariot of Israel and ll'.e Athereol
13. 7. nor did he leave to Jehoahaz but fifljr k.

14. Jopjsh said, O my father, the A. of Israul

18. 24. put ihy trust in Egypt for chariots and ik

2 CAr. 12. 3. Shishak came up with 60,1100 A.

16. 8. the Ethiopians a huge host with many ^
Ezra 8. 22. was ashamed to ask soldiers A. lo help
.''irf'A.2.9.now king had sent captains and A. with mo
Isa. 21.7. he saw a chariot with a couple of A. 9
22.7.the A.siiaii set themselves in array at the gala
28. 28. because be wdl nut bruise it with his A.

31. 1. and trust in A. because they are very strong

.36. 9. how wilt thou put thy trust on Egypt for A
,Jer. 4.2i). whole city shall flee for the noise of the h
46. 4. get up ye A. and stand with your hehnelt
Ezek. 2;t. 6. all of them A. riding on horses, 12..

20. 7. bring Nebuchadnezzar against Tj>cub with k
10. thy walls shall shake at the noise of the h

27. 14. they of Togarmah traded in faiis with A.

3d. 4. Gog I will bring tbcu forth, horses and A.

/>an.ll.40.the king of the north shall come with h
Hos. 1. 7. 1 will not save them by horses, nor by A
,/u(?i2.4.appearanceof horses, asA. so shall they rue
Hab.\.3. their A. shall spread themselves, and theii

A. shall come from far, shall fly as the eagle
Jlcts 23. 23. make ready A. threescore and ten

32. on morrow they left the A. to go wiih him
Rev. 9. 16. the number of the army of A. were

HOSANNA
Is a Hebrew word, which signifies. Save I b<,

seech you. It is a form of acclamation, oj

blessing, or wishing one tBill. Thus at tAk

Saviour's entrance into Jerusalem, when the

people cried, Hosanna to the Son of David

,

their meaning icas. Lord preserve this Son o'
David; this king: heap favours and blessingt
on him. The word is found in Mat. 21. 9, li
Mark 11. 9, 10. John 12. 13.

HOSEN.
A)an.3.21.these men were bound in their A.ai]d hk»

HOSPITALITY
Signifies loveto strangcrs,eipressed in entertain
ing and using them kindly, Rom. 12. 13. It ha
always been very much in esteem amon^
civilized people. The Scripture furnishes lu
with sei-eral examples of hospitably excreiscc
by the patriarchs. Abraham received three
angels, and earnestly invited them, and sernea
them himself; while Sarah Ais wife took care
to make ready provisions for his guests, Gen.
18. 2, 3, &c. Lot waited at the city-gate to

receive such guests as might come thither,

Gen. 19. 1, 2, &c. -^t. Paul makes use of
Abraham's and Lot's example to encourage
the faithful, and persuade them to the exercise

of hospitality, soying, that they who have
practised it, hai^e had the honour of receiving
angels under the form of men, Heb. 13. 2.

The apostles Piiter and Paul, who abounded wirh
the spirit of their Master, with great care re-

commended hospitality to the faithful. 1 Pet.

4. 9, Uso hospitality one to another without
grudging. .Ind St. Paul recommends this duty,
particularly to such as are overseirs in tht

church of God. 1 Tim. 3. 2. Our Saviour tells

his apostles, Mat. 10. 40, 42, He that rereive'h
you receiveth me: .^nd whosoever shall give to

drink unto one of theje little ones, a fuo of
cold water onlv, he shall in nowise lose his ra-

ward, .find in Mat. 2.5. 41, 43, 45. at the dap
of judgment he trill say to the wicked. Depart
from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fiie; I

was a stranger, and ye took me not in. In aj
much as ye did it not to one of the least of
these, ye did it not to me.

The primitive Christians made one principal
part of their duty to consist in the eiercii (
hospitality; and they were so exact in .'he dis-

charge of it that the very heathens admired
them for it. They were hospitable to all

strangers, but e'tiefiy to thoseth.it were of tJk,

same faith and communion. Believers scarci
ever went without letters of communion, whic\
testified the purity of their faith ; this wa$
sulHeient to procure them reception in all

those places where the name of Jesus Christ

was known.
Rom. 12. 13. distributing, given to A. 1 Tim. 3. 2
Tit. 1. 8. but a lover of A. a lover of good men
1 Pet. 4. 9. use A. one to another without grudgiai

HOST.
Luke 10.35.helook two pence, and g^TO thr m lo 4



I

HOS
Kam 16.23.GaiiisinineA.andofcLurch aaluteth^uu

HOST.
CJen. 2. !. thefarth was finislied, and all A. ofthem
21. -22. Phichulthe cliief captain oCliis A. 32.

32. 2. Jaciib saw them, he said, this is God's A.

Ezod. 14. 4. I will be honoured on all his A. 17.

24. Lord looked to A. of Egyptians ihro' pillarof

fire and ofcloiid, ami troubled the A. ofEgypt.

28. the waters covered all the A. of Pharaoh
IG. 13. in morning the dew lay round about the A.

A'ufM.2.4. and his A. and those that were numbered
of them, 6, 8, 11, 13, 15, 19, 21, 23.

4. 3. all that entered into the A. to do the work
\0. 14. over the A.ofJudah || 15. the A. oi' Issachar

16. over A.ofZebulun || 18. Reuben 1| 19. Sicneon

31. 14. Moses was wroth with theofficersof the A.

48. the officers of the A. came near to Moses
r>cutM.\4. the men ofwar were wasted fiom the h.

15. to destroy them from among A. till consumed
23. 9. when the A. goeth forth against enemies

Jush. 1.11. pa.<s thro' the A. and command the |)eo.

3. 2. afler three days the officers went thro' the A.

5. 14. as captain of the A. of the Lord am 1 come
1S.9. and came again to Joshua to the A. at Sliiloh

Ju(l<r. 4. 2. the captain of whose A. was Sisera

16. and all the A. of Sisera fell on the sword
7. 8. the A. of Midian was beneath in the valley

9. God said, arise, get thee down unto the A. 10.

13. a cake of bread tumbled into the A. of Midian
21. and all the A. ran, and cried, and Hed
8. 11. Gideon went up and smote the A. tiieA. sec.

12. Gideon pursued and discomfited ;ill the A.

! Sam. 11. 11. Saul came into the A. in the morning
14. 15. there was trembling in the A. in the field

19. the noise of the A. went on and increased

50. the captain of Saul's A. was Abner son ofNet
17. 20. Dav.came as the A. w as going forth lo tight

28. 5. when Saul saw the A. of'lhe Phdistines

19. Ld. shall deliver the A. of Isr. to Philistines

9U.6.thy going and coming in withine in A. is good
2San(.5.24. L. shallsmile'ihe A. of the Philistines

e. 9. when Toi king of Hamath heard that David
had smitten all the A. of HaUadezer, 1 Chr. 18.9.

10. 18. Syrians fled, Dav.sniotcShobach thecap-

•ain of their A. who dieil there, 1 Cliron. 19. 18.

17. 25. Absalom made Ama.sa captain of the A.

10. 13. if thou be not capt. of A. in room of Joab
20. 23. Joab was over all the A. 1 Cliron. 18. 15.

2.3. 16. these three brake thro' the A. 1 Chr. U. 18.

I Kings 2. 32. Abner the son of Jser capt. of the A.

of Isr. and Amasa captain of the A.ofJudah
35. tl-.e king put Benaiah over the A. 4. 4.

16. 16. Israel made Omri captain of the A. king

20. 1 Ben-hadad gathered all his A. togellier

22. 34. turn thy hand and carry me out ol the A
2Kings^.9. there was no water for the A. and cattle

4.13. wouldest bespoken for to thecapi.ofihe A.?

6.14.therefore sent he horses andgrealA-toDothan

24. Ben-hadad gathered his A. and went up
/. 4. come and let us fall unto the A. of the Syrians

6. Lord made the A. to hear the noise of a great A.

9. 5. behold the captains of the A. were sitting

J8. 17. Sennacherib sent a great A. against Jerus.

25. 1. Nebuchad. came and his A. against Jerusal.

19. the principal scribe of the A. .fer. 52. 25.

1 Chron. 9. 19. their fathers over the A. of the Lord
12. 22. till it was a great A. like the A. of God
27. 3. was the chief of all the captains of ihe A.

2 Chron. 14.9. against them Zerali came with a A.

16. 7. not relied, therefore the A. of Syria escaped
8.were not the Ethiopians andLubims a huge A.?

18. 33. turn ihy hand and carry me out of the A.

24.24. the Ld. delivered agreat A. into their hand
26. 11. Uz/.iah had a A. of fighting men for war
28.9. 0<li'd went out before theft, and said, behold

Ps. 27. 3. tlionsh a A. should encamp against me
33. 6. all A. of them made by breath of thy tnoulh

16. no king is saved bv the multitude of a A.

136. 15. but overthrew Pharaoh and A. in Re<l sea

Isa. 13. 4. Lord of hosts mustereth the A. of battle

24. 21. Ijord shall punish the A. of the high ones
40.26. that brinseth out their A. by number
45. 12. and all their A. iiave I commanded
Jer. 51. 3. spare nnl, destroy ye utterly all her A.

F.zck. 1. 24. the vo'ce of speech, as the noise of a A.

Dan. 8. 10. and it cast flown some of the A.

11. he masnified himself to the prince of Ihe A.

12. a A.was ffiven him against the daily sacrifice

13. to ffivethe ft. lo be trodden under foot

O4Brf.20. Ihe captivity of thisA. shall pnesess that

£iiJl-t2.13. multiiudeoflhe heavenly A. praising G.
.Scr Heaven'.
HOSTAGES.

Jtrinsr.t 14. \^ .Tehoai'h look all the gold and silver

and A. a (d returned in Samaria, 2 CAr. 25.24.

HOSTS.
fifn. 30.'2.he /ailed the name of that place, two A.

Eintl. 12. 41. ine A. of Lord went out of Ecypt
/osA.IO 5.the kings oft'anaan and all their A. 11.4.

Judjr. 6 10. Zeba snH Zaimunna with their k.

HOU
1A tnn'sl5.20.Ben-hadad sent the captains of the A.

Psal. 103. 21. bless ye the Lord, all ye his A.

108. 11. will not thou, O God, go forth with A. ?

148. 2. praise ye him, all his angels, all his A.

Jer. 3. 19. a goodly heritage of the A. of nations

Ste God, Lord.
HOT.

Ezod. 16. 21. when the sun waxed A. it melted
htj}. 13.24. any flesh, whereof there is a A. burning
Deul.^.Vi.l was afraid ofangerand A. displeasure
19. fi. lest the avenger pursue, while his heart is A.

.Josh. 9. 12. this our bread we took A. for provision

./u(/n' .2. 14.angerofLord was A. against Israel, and
he delivered to the spoilers, 20.

|
3. 8.

|
10. 7.

6. 39. Gideon said, let notlhine anger be A. ag. me
9. t30. when Zebul heard Gaal, his anger was A.

1 Sam. il. 9. by tlie sun be A. ye shall have help
21. 6. put A. bread in day when it was taken away

1 Kings 3. 126. for her bowels were A. upon her son
JSTck. 7. 3. let not gates be opened till the sun be A.

Juh 6. 17. when it is A. they are consumed
Psai.6.1.nor chasten me in thy A.displHasure,38. 1.

39. 3. my heart was A. within me, while musing
78. 48. he gave their flocks to A. thupderbolts
85. t3. h.ist turned thine auger from waxing A.

Pron. fi.2S.can one go on A.coals and not be burnt?
F.zeli.2i. 11. that the brass of it may beA. and burn
Van. 3. 22. because the furnace wase.\ceeding A.

Hos. 7. 7. they are all A. as an oven, and devoured
1 Tim. 4. 2. their conscience seared with a A. iron

htv. 3. 15. 1 know thy works, that thou art neither

cold nor A. I would thou w ert cold or A. IC.

See W.KX, Verb.

HOTLY.
Gen. 31. 36. that thou hast so A. pursued after tne

HOTTEST.
2 Sarn. 11. 15. set Uriah in forefront of the A. battle

HOUGH.
Josh. 1 1.6. the Lord said, thou shall A. their horses

HOUGHED.
Josh. 11.9. A. their horses, burnt chariots with fire

2 Sam. 8. 4. and David A. all tlie chariot-horses

HOUR.
7'Ae ancient Hebrews did not divide the day by
hours: The day was divided into four parts,
morning, high day or noon, the first evening,
and tlie last evening; and the nightwas divided
into three parts, night, mid-night, and the mor-
ving-icatch. But afterwards, when the Jews
came to be under the Romans, they folloiced
them in dividing the night into four parts,
which they called watches, because they relieved
their sentinels every three hours. Thus in
Mat. 14. 25. it is said, that in Ihe fourth watch
of the night, Jesus went to his disciples, walking
on Ihe sea; that is, about three hours before
the rising of the sun.

In thcbnoks of the A'tw Testament wesee clearly
the day divided into twelve equal hours, after
the manner of the Greeks and Romans, Mat.
20. 1, 2, 3, &c. John 11. 9. These hours were
equal to each other, but unequal with respect to

the different seasons. The twelve hours of the
longest days in sinnmer were much longer than
those of the shortest days in winter. The first
hour was that which folloiced the rising lif the

sun, and was answrrabie to our six o'clock in
themorning in the Equinox; and to other times
in proportion to the length or shortness of the

days. The third hour was answerable to nine
o'clock of the morning in the Equinox; the
sixth at all times to noon, and so on.

Dan. 4. 10. then Daniel was astonied for one A.

Mat. 0. 22. woman was made whole from that A.

15.28. her daughter made « hole from that very A
17. 18. the child was cured from that very A.

20. 3. he went out about the third A. and saw
5.about the si.xth and ninth A. || 6. the eleventh A.

12. sayinz, these last have wroujht but one A.

24. 36.'that A. knoweth no man, 42. jVarA 13.32.

44.such an A.as ye think not, 50. jAike 12. 40, ili.

25. 13. for ye know neither the day nor the A.

26. 40. could ye not watch one A. 7 Mark 14. 37.

45. the A. is at hand, the Son of man is betrayed
27. 45. from Ihe Bi.vth A. was darkness over the lanrl

to the ninth A. Mark 15. 33. l like 23. 44.

46. about the ninth A. Jesus cried, Mark 15. 34.

Mark 13.11. whatsoever shall be given you that A.

14. 35. that if possible the A. might pass from him
1.5. 25. it was Ihe third A. and they crucified him
Luke 10. 21. in that A. Jesus rejoiced in spirit and

said, I thank thee, O Father
12. 39. had known what A. the thief would come
22. 14. and when the A. was come, he eat down
53. but this is your A. and the powerof darkness
59. about IhpenaceofoneA. after anotherafiirmed

.fohn 1.39.aooile that day, fori! wasabout tenihA.

2. 4. .lesus sailh, woman, mine A. is no' yet come
4. 6. Jesus sal, it was about the sixth A. 19. 14.

21. woman, believe me, the A. cometh, 23.

HOU
JoAn4.52. then i iquirel he the h. when » b'.gan to

amend, yester. at seventh A. the fe er left htn
5. 25. the A. is coming, and now is, 2; [ i6. 'ii.

7. 30. because his A. was not yet coint, 8. 20.

12.23. Ihe A. is come,Son should begloiified, 17. I

27. my soul is troubled. Father, save me froia

this A. for this cause came 1 to (his A
13. 1. when Jesus knew that his A. was come
10.21.woman hath sorrow, because her A. is com*
19. 27. from that A. that disciple took her homo

Jlcls 2. 15. not drunken, .^eeing it is third A. ofday
3. 1. at the A. of prayer being ihe niiiih A.

10. 3. he saw about the ninth A. an angel •;omin|
9. Peter went up to pray about the sixlli ,1.

30. four days ago I was fasting uiilil liiis k.

23. 23. make ready at Ihe thiiifA. of Ihe night
ICor. 4. 11. !o I Ins present A. both hunger and ihitsi

8.7.sonie with conscience of ihe idol unto thisA
15. 30. and why stand we in jeopardy every A.?

<7a<. 2. 5. lo whom we gave place, no not for an k.

Rev. 3. 3. not know w hat A. I will come ujion thee
10. I will keep thee from the A. of lemplaiion

S.l.ihere was silence about thespaceof half an A.
9. 15. which were prepared for an A. and a day
14. 7. fear Goil, for the A. of his judgment is come
17. 12.but receive power as kingsoneA. wiih beas',

18. 10. for in one A. is thy judginentcome
17. in one A. so great riches is come lo nought
19. that great ciiv in one A. she is niadedesolaU

Same HOUR.
Dan. 3. 6. the same A. be cast into the furnace, 15.

4. 33.the same h. was the tiling fulfilled on ?v'ebuc.

5. 5. in the samch. came forth fingers, and wroU
Mat. 8. 13. his servant was healed the same k.

10.19.ii shall be given you ihesameA.-'.wAel2. 12.

26. 55. in Ihe same A. said Jesus to the miiliituds

/,KAe7.21.lhat same A.cured many of their plagues
20. 19. scribes samf A. sought to lay hands on him
24..33.theyrose up the «awe A.returned to Jerusal.

yuAn4..53. Ihe fallierknew that it was at the sameh,
,dcts 16. 18. and he came cut the same A,

33. he took them same A.of the night and washed
2*.;. 13. and the same A. 1 looked up ujion him
fteB.11.13.the«a;neA.was there a great eanliquako

HOURS.
,lohn 11. 9. are there not twelve A. in the day'!
.4fr.«5. 7. wife came in aboulspacc of ihree A. .iflet

19.34. all cried about two A.great isDiana ofEph.
HOUSE

Signifies, (1) ./? place to dwell in. Gen. 19. .'1.

(2) The household, or persons dwelling in tht
house. Acts JO. 2, Cornelius feared God, with
all his house, jc!(A all his fojnily. So in Heb. II.

7, JVoah prepared an ark to the saving of hi*

house. Jindin many other places. (3) h'indreiL,

stack, or lineage, 2 Sam. 7. 18, What is my
house, thai Ihou hast brought ine hitherto'? jJml
Luke ]. 27, CJahriel was sent lo a vircin

espoused to Joseph, of the house o( David, of
the lineage or family nf David. (41 IVealtk
riches, or estates. Mat. 23. 14, Ye devout
widows' houses; yr consume their estates. ,'5)

The grave, or a sepulchre. Job 30. 23, 1 know
that ihou wilt brinsme to thehouseappoinled loi

all living. Jlnd Isa. 14. 18, Every one in hit

own house. (6) One's family affairs and co%-
cerns. 2 Kings 20. 1, Set thine house in order.

(7) Thisfrail, corruptible,mortal body. wherein
the soul lodges for a time. 2 Cor. 5. 1, If

our earthly house of this tabernacle were dis-

solved ; ;/ our bodily frame of nature wert
taken to pieces by death. (8) The church amonf
the Jews. Heb. 3. 2, Moses was faithful in aft

his house. He ordered all things in the Jew ish

church according to the command of Ond
Our Saviour, in ,lohn 14. 2, calls hearm his

Father's house, in which there are many man-
sions, wherein saints and blessed .-spirits shall
dwell with Clod for ever in immortal gliry.

The church of God is called his house. 1 Tim.
3. 15, That thou inayest know how to behave
thyself in Ihe house of God, which is ihe

church o( the living God ; a people in and
among whom he dwelleth. Jlnd in Heb. 3. 6,

But Christ as a Son over his own house, whnsn
house are we. Believers are set apart fro'H
profane uses, and dedicated to the sn-viie of
God ; among whom hemanifrsts his graeinun
presence by his .Spirit. The tabernacle is oho
called the hnuse of God, .ludg. 18. 31. as olst

the temple. 2 Chron. 5. 14. Persons are sni4
to join house to house, whj-n they watch all

opportunities to dispossess others hn cmi means
whatsoever, and to ingross all to themselves
Isa. 5. 8. Woe unto them that join iitiisc til

hou«e. Fgvpl 'rf-fl.* fhehouseof bondmre ; where
the pei'ple of l-xael were in great bondage and
slavery. Dent 5. 6.

Gen. 19. 4. men of Sodom compassed Ihe A. round
, 24. £7. L. led me to the A. ofmy master e brelhrei



HOU
Wm. 24.31. 1 beve prepared thc.'t. room for camels
i^. 2. g<i lo the A. of IJutliiicl, thy mother's fiither

3i!.5.lj.hlesseiithe Egypliaii'ii A. for Joseph's sake
45. 2. the Kgypliima and the A. of Phiiriioh heard
F.iud.SMA'ro^a shall come into ihe*.of thy servHnta

12. ;(. a lamb according to the A. of their fathers

30. was not a A. where there was not one dend
4G. Ilioii shalt not carry of the f-esh ont of IheA.

13. 3. runiemberday ye Came out from Egypt, out

of the A of bondage, 14. J)eut. .5. C. |
ti. 12.

Oil. 17. shall not covet neiglibcur's A. Deut. 5.21.

Lrr.W.'M). priest shall command they empty the A.

38. priest shall go out of the A. ami shut up
4."). he shall break down the A. and mortar of A.

40. he that goeth into the A. shall be unclean

49. he shalltake to cleanse the A. two birds

25. 30. ft. sold in walled city, not go out in jubilee

fi'uin. 30. 10. and if she vowed in her husband's A.

Dent."!. 8. redeemed you out of the A.ofbond-men
8. 14. which brought vou out of the land ofEgvpt

from the A ofbondage, 13.5, 10. ./nsA.2}.

17. .TudiT. r>. 8. Jcr. 34. 13. Mic. fi. 4.

25. 10. the A. of him that hath his shoe loosed

Josh. 2. 1.5. for her A. was upon the town-wall

Judir. 8. .35.neither shewed kind, to A. of .lernbbaal

9 I). all the A. of Millo made Abimolech king

20. let fire come from A. of Millo and devour

10. !). Ammnn fought against the A. of Ephraim
10. 20. th;it I mav feel pillars whereon A. slandeth

27. theA.wasfo'llof men 1| 30. A. fell on the lords

17. 5. Mir.nh had a h. of gods, made lui ephod
18. 13. and they came unto the h. of Mlcah
10. 18. there is no man that receiveth me to A.

22. the sons of Belial beset the A. round, 20. .5.

I Sam. 3. 14. therefore I have sworn unto A. of Eli

5. 2. they brought the ark into the A. ofDagon
7. 1. anil hrounht the ark intothe A. of .Abinadah

9. 18. tell me, I pray thee, where the seer's A.

25. 3. Xahal was churlish, and of the A. of Caleb

28. tin; Ld. will certainly make my lord a sure A.

85(1 /n .3.1. long warbetw. A.of Saul and A.of David
8 do sliew kindness to the A. of Saui thy father

20. let there not fail from the A. of Joab one

4. 5. came to A. of Ishbushelh, who lay on bed at

5. 8. the blind and lame shall not coine in the A.

tJ. 12. the Lil. blessed the A. of Ohed-edom, David

brought the ark from his A. 12. 1 Chr. 13. 14.

7. 6. I have not dwell in any A. 1 Chron. 17. 5.

11. Lnrd telleth thee, he will make thee a A.

29. to bless the A. ofthyservant, 1 ChruT). 17. 27.

0. 1. is thiTe any that is left of the A. of Saul ?

12. 8 iiiiil I gave thee thy master's A. and wives

13. 7. go novv to thy brother Amnon's A. and dress

If). 5. came a man of the family of the A. cf Saul

I KiniTs 2. 24. who made me a A. as he promised

27. which he spake concerning the A. of Eli

6. 22. and the whole A. he overlaid with gold

9. 25 he burnt incense, so Solomon finished the A.

11. 18. they came to Pharaoh, who gave him a A.

12. 31. .lerohoam made a A. of his high places

14. 10. I will bring an evil on the A.of Jeiob. 14.

15. 29. Baasha smote all the A. of .Terohonm

lli.]|.7.imrislew all the A. of Baasha, he left none

17. 15. she, and he, and her A. did eat many days
21.22. I will make thy A. like the A.of Jeroboam

X Kinirs 8. 3. tocry to'the king for her A. and land

18. as did the A. of Ahab, 27. 2 CAr. 21.0.
| 22.4.

9. 8. for the whole A. of .4hah shall perish

10. 3. look out the best, fight for your master's A.

21. A. of Baal was full from one end to another

27. and they made the A. of Baal a draught A.

12. 12. for all that v\mi8 laid out for A. to repair it

20. 13. llezekiah shewed them A. of his precious

thin:.'s, all the A. of his armour, [.ia. 30.2.

23. 27. A. of which I said my name shall he there

25. 9. every great man's A. he burnt with fire

1 CAr. 2. 54. sons ofSalma; Alaroth the A. ofJoab
2ri. 15. aixl to his sons, the A. of Asiippim

CAr. 7. 1. glory of L. filled th.^ A. F.zek. 43. 4, 5.

12. chosen this place to myself for A. of sacrifice

22. 0. so the A. of Ahaziah had no power to keep

35. 21. hut against the A. wherewith I have war

F.ira 5. 8. that we went to the A. of the great God
fi. 3. let the A. be buihled, the place where ofTered

JWA. 2. 8. and for the A. which I shall enter into

Kfth. 2. 3. ffaiher all the virgins to the A. of women
8. 1. kingsdid give the A.of Hainan to Esther, 7.

Joh 1. 13. drinking wine in eldest brother's A. 18.

10. a winil came and smote the corners of the A.

20. 19. hath taken away a A. which he huilded not

21. S^. for ve say, where is the A. of the prince 1

10. 23. and to tlic A. appointed (m all living

38.20. thou shouldest know paths to the A. thereof

39. 0. whose A. I have made the wililerness

^». 31.2. inv rock he for a A. of defence to save me
C4. 3. yea the sp:irrow hath found a A.

ItU. 17. a» for the stork, fir-trees are her A.

Prop. 2. I'-'. h"r A. inclineth todeath, paths to dead

7. 8. rhe '.lUOi in-fn went the wav to her A.

U.loud and stubborn, her feet abi Jo not in her A.

HOU
Prov. 7.27. hcrA. islheway tohcll,gomglo death
9. 1. wisdoHi hath huilded her A. hath hewn pillars

12. 7. but the A. of the righteous shall stand

14. 11. the A. of the wicked shall be overtnrowij

15. 2.5. the Lord will destroy the A. of the proud
17. 1. than a A. full of sacrifices with strife

19. 14. A. andiiches are the inheritance of fathers

21. 9. is better to dwell in corner of A. top, 25. 24.

12. righteous wisely considereth the A. of wicked
24. 3. thro' wisdom is a A. built and established

25. 17. withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's A.

27. 10. nor go into brother's A. in day of calamity

K(;c/.7.2.togo to A. of mourning, than A. offeasting
10. 18. thro' idlen. of hands the A.droppelh thro'

12. 3. when the keepers of the A. shall tremble

Cant. 1. 17. the beams of our A. are cedar, and raft.

2. 4. brought me to the banqueting A. his banner
3. 4. till I jiad brought him into my mother's A.

8. 2. I would bring thee into my mother's A.

fsa. 5.8. woe to them that join A. to A. field toiiold

6. 4. and the A. was filled wiih smoke
14. 17. that opened not the A. of his prisoners

23. 1. so that there is noA. ||
24. 10. every A. shut

31. 2. he will arise against the A. of evil doers

60. 7. and I will glorify the A. of my glory

64. 11. our holy and beautiful A. is burned up
Jer. 1(». 5. enter not into the A. of mouvning

8. thou shiilt not go into A. of feasting with them
21. 1 1. touching the A. of the king of Judah, 22. 1.

35. 2. go to the A. of the Rechabitea and speak
37. 20. not to return to A. of Jonathan, 38. 26.

ii^zcA. 2.5.for they are a rebellious it. yet shall know
a prophet been among tliein,3. 9,26,27.

|
12. 3.

8. be not thou rebellious like that rebellious A.

9. 7. he said to them, defile the A. go ye forth

12. 2. thou d wellest in the midst of a rebellious A.

25. in your days, O rebellious A. will I say
17. 12. say now to the rebellious A. know ye not

24. 3. and utter a parable to the rebellious A.

43. 11. if ashamed, shew them tiio form of the A.

12. this is the law of A. on t!ie top of mountain
4.5. 20. 30 shall ye reconr^iie the A.

Dan. 1. 2. which lie carried to the it. of his god
Hos. 1.4. avenge blood ofJezreel on the A. ofJehu
Jimos 1. 4. I wi!! send a fire into the A.of Hazael

5. that hnldeth the sceptre from the A. of Eden
3. 15. I will smite the winter A. with summer A.

5. 19. or went into A. and leaned his hand on wall

6. 11. he will smite the great A. and the little A.

7. 9. 1 willriseagainst A.of Jeroboam with sword
16. drop not thy word ajain.st the A. of Isaac

Ohad. 18. the A. of Esau shall be for stubble

Mic. 3. 12. Jerus. become heaps, and the mountain
of the A. shall be as high places of the forest

4. !?. iot us go 0(1 to th(! A. ofilie God of Jacob
6. 18. all the worlds of ti:e A. of Ahib are kept

JVaA. 1. 14. out of the A. cf thy gods will cut I ofl'

ZecA. 5. 4. it shall enter into the A. of the thief, into

the A. of him that sweareth fal.'.ely by my name
12. li. tl;e family of the A. of Nathan apart

Mat. 7. 2.5. and beat upon that A. 27. lAikefi. 48.

10. 12. and wisen ye come into a A. salute it

13.ifA.he worthy, let your peace comi\A«Ai; 10.5.

12. 25. every A. divideii against itself, Mr.rk 3. 25.

29 how enti'r into a strong man's A. Mark 3. 27.

20. 11. murmured against the good man of the A.

23. 38. your A. is left to you de.solate, /.uke 13. 5.5.

24. 43. if the good ir.a;; of the A. had kn.own in

what v.'Mch the thief wouM come, AuAe Vi. 39.

Mark 3. 25. a A. divided agsi. itself, that A. cannot

10. 29. tliat hath left A. or btftthren for my sake

14. 14. Master siith, where n the guest-chaniher 1

say ye to the good man of the .h. Lxikc 22. 11.

Luke 10. 7. in that A. remain, go not from A. to A.

38. named Martha, received him into her A.

15. 8. doth not light candle and sweep A. and seek

.John 12. 3. A. was filled with the odour of ointment

.ictn 2. 2. a sound from heaven filled all the A.

46. breaking bread from A. to h. did eat their

.5. 42. in every A.ceased not to teach and preach J.

10. 6. Sinion'a tanner, whose A. is by si-a side

11. 12. and we entered into the man's A.

12. 12. became to the h. of Mary, mother of John
17. 5. but the Jews assaulted the A. of Jason

18. 7. whose A. joined hard to the synagogue
19.16. they flc'd out ofthat A. naked and wounded
20. 20. t taught you publicly, and from A. to A.

21. 8! entered into the A. of Philip the evangelist

Rnm. 16. 5. greetthechuvch in their A.l C»r. 16 19.

1 Cnr. 1. II. bvthem which are of the A. of Chloe

16. 15. ve know the A. of Stephanas the first- fruit

2 Cor. 5 1. ifearthlv A. bedissolved, we have a A.

2.dosirine to he clothed upon with A.froio heaven
17'(m.5.13.wanderingaboutfromA.loA.and tattlers

14. that the younser women juide the A.

2 Tim. 1. 16. Lorilgivemerev to A.ofOnesiphoriis

2.20. in a great A.there are vpssrIs ofgold ami silv.

H'h. 3 3. he who built the A. more honour than A.

4 for every A. is built by some man, hi- that built

6. whose A. are wc, if wo hold fust tlio confidence

HOU
2 .7bAn 10. reteive h.m not intoyour A norhidHri
See Aaron, Born. Build or Uuiir, ChibI'

Dxvii), Door, Dwell.
HOUSE jouied with father.

Gen. 12. l.Lord said, get thee from \Uy father's h,

20.13.whenGod caused to wuiuler [row fnt/ier'fh
24. 7. God, which Iook me from my father's A
38. thou shall go to my f.'s A. and take a w:i'o

40. shall take a wife foi myson of iny/dtArr'* A.

31.14.18 there any portion for us in mnfiiihi r's h.1

38. 11. remain widow at lhy/.'» A. ijllSbelah bs
grown, Tamar went and dwelt in hv.r father's k.

41. 51. God hath made me forget my father's A.

46. 31.my hielhren ami father's A.ate come tome
50. 22. Joseph dwelt in Egypt, he and his/.' h.

F.zod.a. 3. a lamb, according to A. ofiheir/rttAers

/,ev. 22. 13. if she is returned to tier father's h.

jYum.i. 2. take sum of Israel by A. ofthfir/a^Acr*,
with number of their names, 18, 20, 22, 24.

4. there shall be a man of every tribe, ev(Ty one
head of the A. of his/iiffter, 44. ./h.^A. 22. 14.

45. that were numbered by the A. of iheir/ofAcr*
2. 2. every man pilch with ensign of their/. '« A.

3. 15. number of the children of Levi after the A.

of their/n/Aer«. by their families, 20. ] 4.46.
4.38 Gershoii || 42. Merliri after A. of their/u«Aer»
17. 2. according to A. of their/.'.* twelve rods, 3.

18. 1. thou and/.',? A. bear iniquity of sanctuary
30.3.woman vow a vow,being in her/a/Aer'.^A.lll

34. H.Reuben, Gad, according to the A.of their/.

Deut. 22. 21. to play the wluire in har fatlicr's k.

.Insh.'i. 12. ye will shew kindnessto my father's h.

Jtulir. 6. 15. and I am the least in my father's h.

9. 18. and ye are risen up against my /n(Acr'» A.

11. 2. thou shall not inherit in our father's A.

14. 1.5. lest we burn thee and thy/.'.s A. with fire

16.31. all the A. of his/a?Aer came and buried him
19. 2. his concubine went to his father's A.

3. and she brought him into Uer father's A.

l.Snm, 2. 27. did I plainly appear to A. Kt'ihy fat/ier

30. I said the A. of thy /. should walk before me
9. 20. is it not on thee, and on all tliy fat.lier's A.?

17.25 king will make \v\?, father's h. free in Israel

18.2. let him go no more home to h\a father's A.

22. 11. the king sent to call all h'ts father's h.

16. thou and all thy father's A. snail die

24. 21. wilt notdestioy my name out offather's k
2 Sam. 3. 29. let U rest oii Joab and all his/ » k
14. 9. the iniquity be on me, and on my father's h
19.28. all of my father's A. were hut d^ad men
24.17. let thy hand, I pray thee, be against me an*

against my father's A. 1 Chron. 21.17

1 fCiners 2.31. take innocent blood from me and/.A
18. 18. thou and father's A. have troubled Israe

1 Chion. 2. 55. Hemath/rt«Afr of theA. of Recha:
4. 38. the A. of their /nuAers increased greatly

5. 15. Abi son of Abdiel,son of<;nni, chiefof th€

house of their /n^Aer's A. 2t. | 7. 2, 7, 9, 40
7. 4. with them after the A. of fathers were bnnrl.

9 9. chief in the A. of their fatker.o, 1.3.
|
12. 30

]2.2^.ofZadok, hi3/(i«A.'.<r A.twenty-two caplaint

2^. 4. God chose me before the A. of my/«tAcr
2 CArffn.21. 13. slain thy brethren ofthy/oirAfr's A
K:r(i2..59 could not shew Iherfathi-r's h.JVeh.l.ti

10. 16. chief of the A. of their /(f<//i»r.? examined
.\' A. 1. 6. both I and my father's A. have i-inned

7','.s<A.4.14.lhou and thyfathrr'.t A.sha.1 be destroy

Ps*l. 4.5. 10. forget thy people and thy /a^Acr's A.

fsa. 3. 6. take hold ofhis brother ofA. ot'his/afAer

7. 17. bring on thy /.V A. davs that have not come
22.23.shall be for glorious thr(me to his father'sh,

24. hang or, him all the glory of Wis father's A.

.Ter. 12.fi. theA. of thy /ntAfr,? dealt tiencheroosly

/,w/i'»;16.27. 1 pray thee, send him to my father's A.

.AiA»2.1fi.makp not my FatArr'.s A.houseof incrch
14. 2. in my Father's A. are many mansions

.?c?«7. 20. .Moses was nourished in his father's A.

HtlUSE of and.
Oen. 28. 17. this is none other but the A. of fiod

22. and this stonn which T sot shall be GniVs k.

.Ai.«A. 9.23. from beingdrawers of water for A. nfO.

.Iiidtr. 18. 31. all the time A. of God was in Sh^lofi

20. 18. Israel arose and went np to the h of God
26. all the people came unto the A. of Gad, 21. 2.

31. high-way, of which one goeth up In/i.of Gnd
1 Chr. 9. II. AzariahrulerofA. ffl/r?. JV-A.n. 11.

24.5.tliegovetnorsofA.of <V.were sons of Eh-nzar

2 r/tr. .5. 14. glory of the Lord filled the A. of God
22. 12. be was with them hid in h.nfG.iti\ years

2t. 13. and they set the A. n/ God in his state

33.7.Manasseh set a carved imageiniheA. fl/<?/>J

36.19. thoy burnt the A. o/' r^n-/ and brake the wall

F.zra 5. 8. we went to the A. of tlie grent Gnd
15. let the A. of Gnd he huilded in his iilnre, 6. 7.

7.20. what more shall he need fu' '"or the A, of Godt
23. let i' be done for the A. of thr Onf/of noaven

.V'A. 6. 10. let us meet in A. of Gnd in thetempie

13. 1 1. then I Slid, why is the A. of God forpaken 1

/.«(7^42.4. T went with them to the A. r,f r?«//,5i.14.

52.8 I am like ojreen olive-tree ii; the A ofOat



HOU
Ps. 84. 10 I had rallier be door-k(.epcr in h. of God
Eccl.5.1. keeplliy loot wlien thoagoeslto A. o/G,
fsa.i.S. come, lelusgu uplo the /i.ufG. Mid. 2.

Hvs. y. 8. the profihet is h;ited in tlie A. uf God
fuel 1. IX driiik-utl£;.i]g withhulden tVom h.ofGod

IG. joy iiiid glaiiness cut oli'l'iom the h. of God
7.ech 7/J.wheii they liad sent to h.of G.nieii to pray

Mat. \i. 4. huw iit entered Into the A. of God, and
did eat Iheshew-hread, „l//irA 2. '2li. Luki&.i.

1 Tim. '.i. 15. how to behave thyself in the h. of God
Heb 10. 21. having' a High Priest over the A. of G.
I Fet.4. 17.judgment must begin at the A. of God

Hii HOUSE.
Gen. 12. 17. the Lord plagutd Pharaoh and his h.

17.27. ail the men uf his A. were circumcised

'i'i. 4. and he made liini overseer over his A. 5.

45. 8. halh mmle ine lord of all Ais A. .ids 7. 10.

Lci^. 1(5. ti. and make an atonement for his A. 11.

i!7. 14. and when a man sliali sanctify At^' A.

1.5. if he that sanctified it will redeem Ais A.

flfuOT. 22. 18. ifllalak would give me A. full ofsilver

and gold, I cannot go beyond word ofL. 24. 13.

Deut. 20. 5. let him go and return to his h. 6, 7, 8.

24. 1. then let him send her out of his A.

10. thou shall not go intoAis A. to feichhis pledge

/;td^. 8. 27. which thing became asnareloAi> A.

9. 16. if dealt well wiih Jerubbaal and his h. 19.

I Sam. 3. 12. which I have spoken concerning his h.

13. 1 told, lliat I will judge his h. for ever
7.17. his return was to Kaniah, for there was Ais A.

25. I. Israel buried Samuel in /iis h. at Ramah
J6'am. 6. 19. the people departed everyone id his A-

21. which chose me before thy fatherand A/s A.

7. 1. i( came to pass, when the king sat in A(> A.

25. hast spoken concerning Ais A. 1 Ckron. 17.23.

11.9. but Uriah went not down to hi." A. 10, 13.

27. David fetched her to his A. became his wife

19. 11. why last to bring the king back to his h. 7

21. Lit is for Saul and Ais bloody A.becauseheslew
4. have no silver and gold of Saul, nor of hi.t A.

lKings2.3'i.on his A.there shall be peace from Lord
7 1. Solomon was building, and finished all hish.

12. 24. return every man to his k. for thing is from
rae, 22. 17. 1 Chr. 16. 43. 2 CAr. 11. 4

|
18. 16.

13. 19. dkl eat bread in his A. and drank water
16. 7. caii:e the sword against Baasha and his h.

20. 43. king of Israel went to his A. heavy, 21. 4.

2/ir<Ho»6.32.E!ishasat in his h. and elders with him
20. 13. nothing in his A. Hezekiah shewed not

1 Chron. 7. 2;}. because it went evil wiib his A.

10. 6. Saul, his sons, and aWhish. died together

13. 14. the ark remained in his A. three months
2 Chr. 24. 16. had done good toward God and his h.

JEzraG. 11. let his h. be made a dunghill for this

Ae4. 3. 28. every one repaired over-againsi hi.i k.

5. 13. so God G!:ai-:e out every man from his h.

7. 3. and every one to be over-against his A.

Toft 1. 10. bast not lli-iu made a hedge about his h. 7

7. 1(1. he shall return no more to his A.

8. 15. he shall lean on his A. it shall not stand
20. 28. the increase of his h. shall depart

21.21. for what pleasure hath hein Ai« A.after him?
27. 18. he buildeth his A. as a moth, as a booth
Psal. 49. 16. when the glory of his A. is increased
105. 21. he made bim Lord of hish. and ruler

112. 3. wealth and riches shall be in his A.

•Voi'. 6. 31. give the substance ofA/s A. Cant. 8.7.

17. 13. evil shall not depart from his A.

.'er. 23. 34 I will even punish that man and his A.

Mic. 2. 2. so they oppress a man and his h.

Slab. 2. 9. coveteth an evil covetousncss to kis A.

Zech. 5. 4 it shall remain in the midst of his h.

Vat. 12. 20. then he wif. spoil Ais A. Mark 3. 27.

34 17. to take any thingoutof A?s A. Mark 13. 15.

43. not have sutfeied his A. to be broken up
f.,ukeS 41. bcsonghtlhat he would come inloA?jA.
18. 14. this man went down to his h. justified

./oAn4.53. and himself believed and Ajs whole A.

jScts 10. 2. one that feared God with all his h.

22. was warned to send for thee into A(> A.

11. IS. shewed bow he badseeu anange! in AisA.
16. 32. they spake to him and to all in his A.

34.when the jailer brougnt them into A;s A. he re-

joiced, believing in God with eII his h. 18.8.

Col. 4. 15. salute the church which is in his A.

ffeb.3. 2. Moses was faithful in all his A. 5.

11.7. Noah prepared an ark for the saving ofAi's A.

HOUSE ofJarob.
Gfn. 46.27. all the souls ofA. ofJacob were seventy

F.zod. 19. 3. thus shall thou say to the A. of .facnb

".10^114.1.4. of .r. from people ofstrange language
ja. 2. 5. A. of.Tacob. let us walk in light of Lord

*». thou bast forsaken thy people, the A. of .Jacob

8. 17. Lord that hideth his fice from A. of .Tiicob

10. 20. such as are escaped of the A. of .Jacob

14. 1. and they shall cleave to the A nf .Jacob

29. 22. thus sailb the Lord concerning h.of .Jacob

Ki. 3. hearken unto me, O A. (f .Jacob am! f* lel

48. 1. hear ye this, O A. n/"./(irf/A, which art ^ii ed
56. 1. spare not, shew the A. of Jacob their tat
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HOU
Ter.-i. *. hear the wosdof the Lord, O A. of Jacob
5. 20. declare this in the h. of Jacob., publish it

Ezek. 20.5. I lifted up my hand to the A. of Jacob
jimos 3. 13. hear ye, and testify in the A. of Jacob
U. 8. I will not utterly destroy the A. of .Jacob

Obad. 17. the A. of .Jacob shall possess possessions

18. A. of Jacob shall be a fire

Mic. 2. 7. Othou that art named the A. of Jacob
3. 9. hear this, I pray, ye heads of the h. of .Jacob

L,uke 1. 33. he shall reign over the h. of Jacob
HOUSE ofJosepli.

Gen. 43. 17. he brought the men into .TosepJi's A.

.Josh. 18.5. the A.o/./«.>fpAshall abide in iheir coast

Judg. 1. 22. the A. ofJosrph went up against Bethel
23. the A. of .Joseph sent to descry Beth-ol
.35. yet the hand of the h.of Joseph prevailed

2 Sam. 19. 20. am come first of all the A. nf .Joseph

1 R'ings 11. 2.S. ruler over the charge ofA.o/.^*f/)A
..imos 5. 6. lest he break out like fire in A. of .Joseph

Obad. 18. and the A. of -Joseph shall be a Hame
Zech. 10. 6. and I will save the A. of .Joseph

HOI'SE of IsraH.
Lev. 10. 6. let A. of Israel bewail the burning
17. 3. what man soever there be of the A. of Israel

that killeth an ox or lamb, 8, 10.
|
22. 18.

.\'um. 20. 29. all the A. nf Israel mourned for Aaron
l-Sam. 7. 2. the A. of Israri lamented after i he Lord
2 .Sam. 1. 12. they mourned for the A. of Israel
6. 5. all the A. of Israel played before the Lord
15. David and the A. u/Zi-raci brought up the ark

12. 8. I gave thee the A. of I.irael and Judah
16. 3. to-day shall A. of Israel restore the kingdom

1 Kings 20. 31. kings ofA. oflsr. are merciful kings
P.<u/. 98.3.remembered his truth toward A. of Israel
115. 12. he will bless us, he will blessA. of Israel

1:15^19. ble.ssye the Lord, O A. of /.?r. bless Lord
Isa. 5. 7. the vineyard ofthe Lord is the A. of Israel
14,2. tlie A. o/ZsrufZ shall possess them in the land
46.3.the remnantof the A. o//4-ru(Z, hearken to me '2 Kings 19.30. the remnant that is eseaped of the A.

HOO
Ezek. 33. 12. seven months shall A. oflsr. btOuiy

22. the A. of Israel iUaU know I am tlit LoiC
23. that the A. of Israel went into captivity

25. I will have mercy on the wlwle A. of Isra:ei

29. I have poured out my Spirit on tiie A. of Jsr.

40. 4. declare all that thou'seist to the A. of Isruet

43. 10. son ofman, shew the house to A. of Israts.

44. 6. say to the rebellions, even to the A. uf Israel

12. and caused the A. of Isr.io fall into iniquity

22. shall take maidens ofthe seed ifitbe A. uf Ur.
45.6. possession shall lie for the whole A. uf Israel

8. the rcstof the land shall ihey give to A. of Isr

17. to make reconciliation for the A. of Israel

Htis. 1.4. oauas to cease the kingdom ofh.of Israel

6. I w ill no more have irercy on the A. of Israel

5. 1. and hearken, ve A. of Israel, and give ear

6. 10. have seen a horrible ining in A. <,/ Israel

11. 12 A. oflsr. r,ompassBin me about with deceit

Jlmos 5. 3. t.'^e ri'.y shal! leave ten to the A. of hr.
4. sailh the l-ord to the A. of Israel, seek ye ine

25. have ye oiTered sacrifices 40 years,O h.of Is.?

6. 1. chief of nations, to w honi the A. of hr. caina

14. I will raise against you a nation, O A. of Jsi:

7. 10. haih conspired agiiii,st thee in the A. of 1st

,

9. 9. I will sift tlie A. of Israel among all niitioin

Mic. 1. 5. for thesiiisof?he/!. of Israel is all this

3. 1. hear, ye princes of the A. of Israel, 9.

Zech. 8. 13. that as ye were a curse, O A. of Israu
Mat. 10. 6. go to lost sheep of the A. of Isr. 15.24

.ids 2. 36. let ail the A. of Israel know assuredly

7. 42. A. of Israel, have ye offered to me beasts 1

Neb. 8. 8. make a new covenant with A. oflsr. 10

HOUSE of Judah.
2 Sum. 2.4. the men of Judah came and anointee,

David king over A. ofJudah, 7, U. 1 Chr. 28. 4
12. 8. I gave thee the A. of .Judah and of Israel

1 h'ings 12. 21. he assomble.-i all the k. of .Jv.dali

23. sjieak to all the A. of .Judah and Benjamin

63. 7. the great goodness toward the A. of Israel
Jer. 2. 4. hear, all the families of the A. of Israel

26. as a thief, so is the A. of Israel ashamed
3. 18. the house ofJudah shall walk with h.of Isr.

20. you dealt treacherously, O A. of Israel, 5. 11.

9. 26. all the A. of Isr. are uncircumcised in heart
11. 10. the A. of Israel have broken my covenant
17. pronounced evil for evil, of the A. of Israel

13. U. caused to cleave to me the whole A. uf Isr.

23. 8. the Lord liveth, who led the A. of Israel

31. 27. 1 will sow the A. of Israel w ilh seed of man
31. 1 will make new covenant wkUh.ofIsrael,'.i3.

33. 14. perform that I promised to the A. of Israel
48. 13. as the A. of Israel was ashamed of Betb-el
Ezek. 3.1. eat this roll, and so, speak to h.of Israel

17. 2.
I
20.27, 30.

|
24. 21.

|
33. 10.

|
36. 22.

4. go, get thee unto the A. of Isratl, and speak
5. but thou art sent to the A. of Israel
7. the A. of Isr. will not hearken to me, for all the

ofJudah fhM take root,aiid bear fruit,/* u.37.31,

2 Cl(r. 19. 11. Zebadiah therulcrof the A. ofJudak
jVcA. 4. 16. the rulers were behind the A. of JudaK
Isa. 22. 21. he shall be a father to the A. if Judai
.Jer. 3. 18. A. of .Judah shall walk with hou=,e oflsr.

5. 11. Ine n. of .Judah halh dealt treacherously

11. 10. the A. of .Judah hath broken my covenant
17. for evil ofthe A. nf .Judah that they have don«-

12. 14. I will pluck A. of Judah from among then
13. 11. Icansed to cleave to me the A. of Jludah

31.27. 1 will sow the A. ofJudah with setd of nit.u

31.1 will make a new covenant willi A. ofJudak
33.14. perform tliatgood I promised to k. of Judah
36. 3. it may be A. of ./udah will hear all the evil

E:e/,-.4.6.bea r the iniouily of A. of Judah forty dayi
8. 17. is it a light thing to the A. of Judali 7

9. 9. the iniquity of the A. of Judah is great

2.1. 3. Ammonites said, aha,agBi.ast the A. ofJuJeM
8. the A. of Judah is like to all the heatiien

A. of Israel are impudent and hard-hearted 12. Edom hath dealt asainsl the A. of Judalt
17. 1 made thee a watchman to A. of Israel, 33.7

4.3. this shall be a sign to the A. of Israel
4. and lay the iniquity of the A. of Israel upon it

5. thou shall bear the iiiiepiity of the h- of Israel
5. 4. a fire shall come forth into the A. of Israel

6.11. the evil abominations of the A. of Israel, 8. 6.

8.10. all the idols of the A. o/Zsrae/ are poiirtrayed

11. seventy men ofthe ancients ofA. of Israel,\i.

9. 9. the inic|uity of the A. of Isr. is exceedinggreat
11.5. thus have ye said, O A. of Israel, fox 1 know
K. and all the A. of Israel w holly are they

12.9. hath not the A. of Israel said, 27. | 18. 29.

24.norany more divination with'm the h.of Israel

13. 5. nor made up the hedge for the A. of Israel
9. written in the writing of the A. of Israel

14. 4. every one ofh.of Isr. that settetb u;) idols,7.

11. that the A. of Israel may go no more astray

18. 6. nor lift his eyes to the idols of A. of Israel.\5.

25. hear, O A. of Israel, is not my way equal ?

30. therefore will I judge you, O A. of Israel
31. for why will ye die, O A. nf Israel 7 33. H.

20. 13. but the A. «/ Israel rebelled against me
39. as for you, O h.of Israel,so ye, serve ye every

one his idol.?, if ye will not hearken to me
40. there shall all the A. of Israel serve me
44. according to your corrupt doings, O A. o/Zsr.

22. 18. the A. of Israel is to me become dross
23. 24. no more a pricking briar to the A. of Israel

25. when I shall have gathered the A. of Israel
29. 6. have been a staff of a reed to the A. of Israel

16. shallbe no more the confidence of A. of Israel
21. I will cause the hornoftheA.o//5rafi to bud

34.30.lhat they even the A. nf Israel are my |ieople

36. 10. and 1 will multiply all the A. of Israel
17. when the h. of Israel dwelt in their own land
21

.

my holy name which the h.of Israel (irofaned

22. I do not this for your sukes, O A. of Israel

32 be ashamed for your wavs, O A. of Israel
37. 1 will for this be inquired of by the A. of Israel

37. 11. these bones are the whole A. of Israel

16. write on it, for the A. of Israel his companions

Hns.l.l.bat I will have mercy upon the A. ofJudeA
5. 12. I will be to the A. of Judah as rottenness

14. I will be as a young lion to the A. of Judah
Ztph. 2. 7. coast shall be for remnant ofA. ofJudah
Zech. 8. 13. as ye w ere a curse, O A. of Judak

15. I have thought to do well to the h.of .Judah
19. the fast shall be loh. of. Judah ^oy and gladnes*

10. 3. for the Lord halh visited the' A. ofJudak
6. and I will strengthen the A. of Judah

12.4. I will open mine eyes unto the A of .Judch

Hcb.8.6.1 will make new covenant »vith A. ofJudai
King's HOUSE.

2 .Sam. 11. 2. David walkeil on roof of the king'sh
8. and Uriah departed out of the king's Si.

15. 35. what thou shall hear out of the king's V
1 A"ino-59.1.whenSolomon had finished 'Jiaking's h>

14.26. he look awav the treasure of the kind's !i,

15. 18. 2 Kin gs 16. 8. 2 CAr. 12. 9.
\
25. 21.

16 18. Zimri burnt the tin "•'« A. over him withfir"

2 Kin ITS 7. 11. Ibev told it to the itfiS-V A. within

25. 9. he burnt the king's h. Jer. 39. 8. I 52. 13.

2 CAr. 23. 5. a third part shall be at the king's h.

26. 21. Jotham his son was over the king's h.

2^.21.took away a portion out ofthe A. of the king
F.zra 6. 4. lel expences be given out ofthe king's i,

KsiA. 2.9. eave her seven maidens out of AiH^'sii.

4. 13. think not thou shall escape in the ki.ig'sf:^

9. 4. for Mordecai svas great in the king's h.

Hos. 5. 1. and give ve ear, O A. of the king
HOUSE ../ Levi.

F.iod. 2. 1. and tliere went ^ man of the A of T.cni

J\rum. 17.8. rod of .Aaron for A. o^T-cci was budded.
Psnl. 135. 20. bless the Lord, 6 h. of Levi
Zech. 12. 13. the familv of the A. of Levi apart

In the HOUSE.
(?rn.27.15.she took raiment of Esau that were m \..

34.29. thej spoiled even all that was in the h.

39. 5. the blessing of the Lord was on all in the. \

8.my master woltilh not whatis wiih mein tht i
45. 16 the fame ther<'of was heard in Pliarac)h'9 i

Eiod. 12. 46 :';i one h. sliall the pafisover be eater
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Lev. \ 1. 34. 1 put the plagiie of leprosy in ah. 35.

t3. it° pluguu come u^uiii uiid bruuk out i» the h

44. bJiliuld, il'llic piujjue be spruiul in tUth.

47. Iit^ llml lietli, Uitit uiiletli in the b- aliull wash
4C. behulil, tliu piuguu hath not spread in the h.

./nc'A. :2. 1'J. whoso wllh ihteiit t/«:A. his bluodoii un

4. 17. R:ihub live, all that are with her ih the h.

ludg-. 17.4. and lliej were in Ihch. of Miculi, 12.

liu/h I. U. may liiid rest, each in /i. of her husband
2. 7. uiitd now, thai she tarried u little i» t/ie h.

I Sam. -is. '24. the women had a fat calf m tlic A.

31. <.). sent to publish it i» the h. of iheir idols

111. tlicv put ins armour (» the h. of Asluaroth
1 Kitiffn 3. 17. 1 and this woman dwell in one h.

and I was delivered ofa child with licr in theh.

G. 7. Iliere was not any tool of iron heard in theh.

14. 13. is found some good in the h. of Jc roboani

l(i. 9. drinking liimself drunk i.'t the h. of Ar/a
f. Kings -i.-. tell me what hast ihou in the k.? thine

liandmaid haih not any thing in th". k.

35. he returned, and walKed tn the h. to and fro

5. 18. leuneth on my hand, bow inh- of Kiminon
-4. he took them, and besiowed them in the h.

19. 37. worshipping in h. of Xisroch, Isa. 37. 38.

21. 7. Manasseh set a graven iinase in theh.

i Clir. lit). 17. slew young ni./n tn the h of sanotua.

F.ira 1. 7. and had put them !?i tfie k. of his gods
6. 1. search was made in the A. of the roils where
F.sth. 7. 8. will he force the queen also in the h. ?

y. behold, the gailows standslh in h. of Huinau
Psal. liH. t fj. God setleth the solitary m a k.

119. 54. been my songs in the h. of my psifi image
f'rao. 3. 33. curse ofLord ism t/ie A.of tiie wicked
5. 10. thy labours he in thf h. ofa stranger

7. 11. she is loud, her feel abide not in her h.

15. G. in the h. of the rigiiteoug is much treasure

Keel. 7. 4. the heart of the wise ib in A. of mourn-
ing ; but the heart of fools is in the h. of mirth

Ifa. 44. 13. nniketh idol that it may remain in Ihi: h.

Jer. 7. 3(J. set their abominations in the h. 32. 34.

34. 15. ye made a covenant before nie iu the h.

37. 15. put him in the h. of Jonathan the scribe

jimos d. 9. if there remain ten men in one A.

jjfic. 1. 10. in the h. of Aphrah roll ihvfelf in dust
ti. 10. treasures of wickedness in the A. of wicked
Zcch. 13. ti. I was wounded in the A. of my friends

Mat. 5. 15. giveth light unto all that are in Vie h.

Mark 2. 1. and it was noised that he w as in theh.

9. 33. being in the A. he asked them wha' was it

10. 10. in the A. his disciples asked of the matter
14.3. hemg inBelhany, itilhe h. of Simon tlie leper

/,iiAe 8. 27. nor abide in any A. but in the tombs
John 8. 35. the servant abiilelh not tn the A.

11. 20. Manila met him, Mary sat still m the h.
'

Hcls 9. II. inijuire in theh. of Judas for one Sau!
10. 32. Peter is lodged in the A. ofyimon a tanner

HOUSE joined with Lord.
Ezad. 23. 19. the first-fruits thou shall bring into

the A. of the /.nrd,3i. 2ti. JV'cA. 10. 35. i

Deut. 23. 18. not bring price of a dog into A. of Ld
Jo:<h. C. 24. pul into ihe treasury of A. of the Lord
Judg. 19. 18. 1 am now going lo the A. of the Lord
1 Sam. 1. 7. when she went up lo the A. of the Li/rd

24. Hannah brought him unio the A. ofthe Lord,
2 Kinirs 12. 4, 9, 13. | 22. 4. 2 Chron. 34. 14.

U Sam. 12. 20. then David came into A. of the Lord
I Kinfjs 3. 1. made an end of buihling the A. ui' J.d
fi. 37. was the foundation of the h. of the Lord

laid, 2 Chron. 8. 11'.. Ezra 3. 11. Zeeh. H. 9

7. 40. the work he made for the A. of the Lord,
45. 51. 2 CAron.4. 10. } 5. 1.

| 24. 14.

8. 10. that the cloud filled the A. or the Lord, 11.

2 CAron. 5. 13.
|
7 2. Ezrk. 44. 4.

63.80 Israel dedicated the A. of Ihe Lard
10. 5. he went up unto the A. of /.or,/, 2 Chr. 9. 4.

V Kings II. 3. he washid in the A. of Lordaw year;

4. he took an oath of them in the A. of the I.,ord

1.5. let her not he s|,ain in A. of /,. 2 Chr. 23. 14.

IH.appoinledoir.cersoverA.of/,. 2CAr. 23. 18.

19. they brouslit from the A. of the Lord, 23. fi.

12. 10. found in.A. of the L. 14. 14.
|
10.8.

|
18. 15.

11. Iiad the oversight of the A. of the Lord
Iti. trespass-money was not brought into A. of A.

16. 18. the kine'sentrv, turned he from h. of Ld.
£ Kinir.is 20. 5. third day shall go up A. of /.ord

8. what sign Lord will heal me, and that I

shall go up to the A. of the L. Jsa. 38. 22.

sH. 2. read words of the covenanl which were
found in the A. of the Lord, 24. 2 Chron.
34. 17. 30.

7. hous<!S of Sodomites that were by A. of the L.
11. tlie horses at entering in ofthe A. of the Lnrd

2;}. 9. and he burnt the A. of the /.ord, .hr. .52. 13.

1 Chr fi. ;jl service of song in the A. ofthe Ijurd
22. 1. then Davidsaid, Ibis is the A. ofthe Lord
II. now, my son, build the A ofthe Lord \\\y G.
14. have iir'-pared for the A. ofthe Lord

23. 4. to set forward the work ofthe A. ofthe /,.

Ct'i. 12. porters, lo iniriister in the A. ofthe Lord
2 Chron.% Mi to Ihu A. o^'the Lord was perfected
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2CAr. 2G.21. for ho was cut off from i.of L.hcU.^
29. 5. ye Levites, sanctity the A. of the Lord
15. they came to cleanse the A. ofthe Lord

33. 15. .Manasseh took the idol out of A. of Lord
34. 15. I found the book ofthe law in A. of Lord
3G. 14. the priests polluted the A. ofthe Lord
Ezra 7. 27. to beautify A, of the J.ord in Jerusalem
Psal. 23.6.1 will dwell in the A. ofthe J.ord lor evi r

27. 4. thai 1 may dwell in the A. of /.on/ all my life

92. 13. those that be planted in the A. of ihe J.ord
IIG. 19. 1 willjiay my vows in courts of Lord's h.

1 18. 2G. we have blessed you out of the A. of J^urd
122. 1. wlien they said, let us go into A. ofthe J..

9. because of llie A. of J.ord 1 will seek thy good
134. l.ye that stand in the A. ofthe J^rd, "i:j5. 2

Isa. 2. 2. mountain ofthe Lord's A. he established

in the lop of the mountains, Jilic. 4. 1.

37. 14. Hezekiah went u|> into the A. ofthe /.ord
Jer. 17. 2G. sacrilicos ofpraise to the A. of the J^rd
20. 1. Pashur wasgovernm- in the A. ofthe J.ord
2. ihe high gate, which was by A. ofthe I^ord

2G. 2. which come lo worship in the J.ord's A.
7. speaking these words in the A. ofthe J.ord

28. 1. Hananiah spake to me in the A. ofthe Lord
5. Ihe people that stood in the A. ofthe J.ord

29. 2G. ye should be ollicers in the A. ofthe J.onl
35. 2. bring the Rechabites into the A. of ihe Lurd
3G 5. I am shut up, I cannot go into A. of Lord
G read in the J.ord's A. upon the fasting-day

38. 14. Ihe ihird eiilry that is in the A. of ihe Ld.
41. 5. to bring them lo ihe I:, ofthe jMrd
51. 51. are Come into the sanctuaries of Aor(i's A.

7>a«i. 2.7.lliey have made a noise in the A. ofthe L.
//<!«. 1.2. the'tinie thai ihe T.ird'sh. shonlil behuill
See Court, Dock, Gate, Treasures, Ves-

sels.
Mine, or my HOUSE.

Oen. 15. 2. the steward of my A. is this Eliczer
3. and lo, one horn in ni) A. is mine heir

34. 30. and 1 shall be destroyed, I and my h.

41. 40. riio'.i shall be over my A. and according to

S'um. 12.7. Mo»osr;c! so,who is faith, in ailiBincA.
Dent. 2G. 13. the hallowe.i lhin;;s out of mine A.

Josh. 24.15. ,is for me twrl my A. we will serve Lord
/udir. 11. 3!. ct>n;e;h fuilb i.f'.he doors of my A.

19. 23. seeing tiii« man coir.eint:>my A. dc ::'.^i llni«

1 Sam. 20. 15. noi cijt ciTtJiy kiu.iness from viy A
21. 15. shiill this fellow co:i<e into nty h.?

2 Sam. 7. 18. who am I, ana what is my A. that

Ihou lif.<!l brought me hitherto? i Chr on. 17. Hi

11.11. shall 1 il'.cngo uilominc.h. lne.it and drink?
23. 5. llio' my A. he not so with God, yet he hatli

1 Kings 21.2. given ir,?, been use it is near to my A,

2 Kings 20. 15. all thi;igs thai are in 7Hine A. have
thev seen, nol!.:.^.^ I have not shewn them
Isa. 30. 4.

1 Chron. 17. 14. 1 will sellle him in jninc A. for ever
. /'</ul7.l3. if I w ait, the grave is miiieh.\ have mad
Fsnl.Kn. 2.1wi!l walk in myh. with a perfect heart
132. 3, ! wil! not cimie ir.lo the tubernacle of nty h

Pro)-. 7.6. at the window of n/i/ A. I looked l.'irougli

Isa. 3. 7. in my A. is neither bread nor clothing
.5li. 5. unio them will I give in mine A. a name
7. 1 will make them joyful in »/?/ A. of [irayer,

viine A. shall he' called a A. of prayer for all

people, Jl/u<. 21. 13. JI/arA 11.17. 7,uAel9.4G.
Jer. II. 15. what hath my beloved to do in mine A.?

12. 7. I havefoisaken mineh. I lefl mine heritage
23. II. in my A. have I found their wickedness
F.zek. 8. 1. us I sat in mine A. and elders before mo
2;l. 39. thus have they done in midst of mine A.

44. 7. in my sanctuary to pollute it, even my A.

Dan. 4.4. 1 Nebuchadnezzar wa.s at rest in mineh.
Hos. 9. 15. I will drive them out of mine A.

Hag. 1.9. why7 becauseof mine A. Ihat is wnste
ZfcA. 3.7. then thou shall also judge n/y A. and keep
9. 8. 1 will encamp about 7nine A. for the army
Mai. 3. 10. thai there may be meat in mine A.

Mat. 12. 44. I will return into my A. I^nke 11. 24.

Lake 9. 61. let me bill ihein farewell at my h.

14. 23. compel them, that my k. may be tilled

Jiets 10. 30. at the ninth hour I prayed in my A.

16. 15. saying, come into nni h. and abide there

Oirn HOUSE.
Oen. 14. 14. armed his servants born in his own h.

30. 30. when shall I provide for mine oicn A. also

Deut. 22. 2. thou shall bring it unto thine own A.

Josh. 20. 6. shall return and come unto his ownh.
./urfn-. 8. 29. Jerubh-ial went and dwelt in liisoirn A
2 Sam. 4. 11. slain a righteous person in his otonh.
12. II. raise evil again.st thee out of thy oi^n A.

14. 24. let him turn to his oicn A. and not see my
face, so Absalom returned to his oirn A.

19.30.ihe king is come again in peace lo hismm A.

I Kings 2. 34. Joab buried in his otrn A. in wildern.

3. 1. he had made an end of building his nicn A.

7. 1. Solomon was buihling his «tr» A. 13 years

9. '!>. Solomon raised a levy to build his oirn h.

y. 16. see to ihine oirn A. navid,2 Chron. 10. 16.

1< 12. arise therefore, get thee into thine oun A.

HOU
2 Kings Ql.]8. Mai nssehsleiit with his fatlicn, «ru»

buried in the garden of his oicn A. 2 C/irun. 33.dO
23. slew lbs king in his own A. 2 CArun. 33. 24

2 Chr. 7. 11. came in his heart to make in his oicn 4
('. 1. at the end of tw enty years, » lieiein Solomon

had built the house of the Lord and hisuionJi
F.sth.X 22. every man should bear rule in his otrn 4.
I'roiK 11. 29. he that troiiblelh hisricn A. ehall
15. 27. that is greedy of gain Iroubielh his oicn i.

/-a. 14. 18. lie in glory, every one in his uvm A.
Mic. 7.6. a man's enemies are the men of his oirn h.
Hag. 1. 9. and ye run every man to his oicn h.
Mot. 13. ,57. Jesus said to thein, a pi'', liel is not

wilhout honour, save in his oicn A. J/arAU.4L
Luke 1. 23. he dcj uiled to his oicn A. 3. 25.

56. and Mary returned to her oicn A.

5. 29. Levi made liini a great feasi in his oir»i h.
6. .39. lelurn lo thy o. A.andthew how great thing*
luhn 7. ,53. and every man went unto his oicn A.
.irts 28. :tO. Paul dwelt two years in his oicn A.

1 'I'lni. 3. 4. a bishop, one that ruleth \>.-ll his oicn A.

5. for ifa man know not how to rule Lis oicn V
5. 8. and especially for those of his oicn A.

Ucb. 3. 6. but Christ as a Son over his oton A.

7Ai> HOUSE.
Orn. 39. 9. there is none greater in this A. than I

40. 14. think on me, and bring me out of «A:» A.

1 Kings 6. 12. concerning fAisA. ihou ajt buildini;

8. 27. how much less this A. that I have buildeil

29. eyes be opened toward thish. 2 Chron. 6.20
31. before thine altar in this h.'i Chron. 6. 22.
33.sliall confess thy name, pray and make supplW

caiion to thee in this h. 42. 2 CAr. G. 24,32,
3?. and spread forth his hands toward tAis k.

9. 3. I have hallowed this A. 2 CAr. 7. 16, 20.
8. at thish. every one shall hiss, 2 Chron. 7. 21.

2 JCings 21.7. t. A. which 1 have chosen, 2CAr.33.7.
2 Chron. 20. 9. if when evil coineth upon us we

stand before <Ai.« A. for thy name is in this k.

Ezra 3. 12. the foundation of this A. w as laid before
5. 12. ^iebucliadnezzar who destroyed thin h.

0. 15. thish. was tinished on thelhird day ofAdur
./er. 7. 10. and come and stand before me in this k.

ll.is (A/.f A.become a den of robbers in your eye»?
14. therefore will I ilo to this h. as to Shitob

22. 4. then shall there enter in by the gates ol ( /,
,;. tliat this A. shall become a desolation

26. 6. then will I make this A. likeShiloh
9. saying, (Ais A. shall be like Shiloh
12. Ihe Loril stnl me to prosphesy against <Ai>-\

Uiig. 1.4. to dwell in houses, and this h. lie waite
2. ;). who is lefl ihai saw this A. in her first glory?
7. 1 will fill this A. with glory, sailli the Lord
9. Ihe glory of this latter A. greater than former

Zfch. 4. 9. Zerubb. hiid the fonndalion of tAi.v A.

J.nke III. 5. ye enter, first say, peace be lo this \.

19. 9. Jesus said, this day is salv. come lo this h.

Thine or thy HOUSE.
C!en. 7. 1. come thou, ami all thy A. into the ark
31. 41. thus have I been twenty years in thy h.

F.rod. 8. 3. frogs shall go up ami come into thine h,

.Vinn. 18. 11. every one that is clean in thy h. 13.

Deut. 6. 7. talk when thou sittest in thine A, 11. 19
9. -halt write them on the pos'sof My A, 11.20.

7. 26. nor shall bring an abomination into tAin* A.
15. 16. because he loveth thee ami thine A,

21. 12. then thou shall bring her liometofAine V
13. shall remain in thine h and bewail her father

22. 8. that thou bring nut hlood upon thine A.

25. 14. slia't not have in ^Aiiif A. divers mcnsurea
26. 1 1, good thing God given to thee and thine A

Jush. 2. 3. briigmen which are entered into<Ain«A.
19 whcsoever shall go out of the doors ofMy A.

.Tiidg. 12. 1. wi! will burn thine A. on thee with fir«

19. 22. bring forth the man ihat came into Mine A.

Ruth 1. 11. make woman Ihat is come into Mine 4.

12. and let thy A. he like the house of Pharez
1 Sum. 2. 30. 'hat thy A. shoiilil walk before me

31. there shall not he an old man in thineh.
33. the incr. of thine h. shall die in flower of a.{«

36. every one in thine A. shall crouch to him
22. 14. as D:ivid, w ho is honourable in Mine k.

25. fi. peace be to thine A. and to all thou hast
35. David said to her, go up.n pnaceto Min« A

2 .<f«m. 7. 16. thine A. shall be established for ever
11. 8. go down 10 thy A. and wash thy feet

10. whji then didst not thou go down lo Mine A.?
12. 10. Ihe sword shall never depart from thine \
14. 8. the king said, go to thineh. 1 Kings 1. 5S.

1 Kings 13 8. if thou wilt give me half thine k.

18. bring him back with thee into thineh
16. 3. make Ml/A. likethe A. of Jeroboam, 21. 21
20. 6. mv servants, ibey shall search Mini" A.

2 Kings 20. 1. sf-i thine h. in order, Isa. 38. 1.

1.5. wlial have they seen in thlnf A.? Asfl.3&. 4.

17. all in thini A. shall he carried, Isa. .39. 6.

Psal. a. 7. 1 will come to f.A.in inuliit. of thy ipercj

26. 8. I have loved the habitation of My h.

36. 8. they shnll be satisfied with fatness of Hy |

50. 9. I will take no bullock uxfl of thy h.
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i'saZ.M.4. we shall be satisfied with (goodness of£.A.

(W. XJ. I will 20 into thy k. with burnt-otrcrings

6^.9. xeiil oft/line *. halh eaten me up, Jokn 2. 17.

9:i. 5. holiness becomeihtAjHC A. O Lord, for ever

J28.3.wife shall be as a fruitful vine by sides oft.lt.

Isa. 58. 7. bring ihe poor that are cast out lothyh.

Jer. 38. 17. go forth, thou shult live and thine h.

£:fA:.;!. 24. Spirit said, shut thyselfwithin thine h.

44. 30. may cause the blessing to rest in thine A.

Jiab. 2. lU.'lhou hast consulted shair.o to thv ,Y

,Vat. 9. 6. arise, go to t. h. .Vark 2. 11. Luke5. 24.

26. 18. I will keep the passover at thy A.

Luke 7. 44. I entered t. A. thou gavest me no water

19.5. come dov. n, for to-day I must abide at thy h.

jJct«11.14. thou and all thy A. shall be saved, 16. 31.

PhiUm. 2. to the church in thy A. grace to you
See 'I'ops.

HOUSES.
Gen. 42. 19. go carry corn for the famine ofyour A.

Ezod.l. 21. mid wives feared God, he made them A.

6. 14. these be the heads of their fathers' A.

e. 9. lo destroy the frogs from ihee and thy A. 11.

13. and the frogs died oirlof the A. and the fields

21. I will send swarms of flies into thy A. 24.

9.20.hemade hisservan'sand cattle flee into the A.

10.6. Ihe locusts shall till thy A. and the A. of all thy

servants, and the A. of all the Egyptians

J2. 7. strike it on the upper door-posts of the A.

IS.blood be for a token upon the A.where you are

15. ye shall put away leaven out of your A.

19. there shall be no leaven found in your A.

23. not suflfer (he destroyer to come in to your A.

27.who passed over and delivered our A.in Egypt
r,pB.25.3].the A. of villages be counted as the fields

32. the A. of the cities of their possession, 33.

A''«m.4.22. sum ofGershon thro'A.their fathers, 40.

16. 32. the earth swallowed them up and their A.

17. 6. for each prince, according to their fathers A.

32. 18. we will not return unto our A. till Israel

VetLt. 6. 11. to give ihee A. full of all good things

8. 12. when hast built goodly A. and dwelt therein

19. 1. dwellest in their cities and A. ^VcA. 9. 25.

Josh. 9. 12. we took hot provision out of our A.

Judir 18. 14. do ye know that there is in these A.

22. the men that were in the h. near to Micah's
\Kii^s 13.32. he cried against theA. of high places

20. 0. they shall search the A. of thy servants

2 Kings 17. 29. put them in the A. of the high places

32. which sacrificed in the A. of the high places

23. 7. he brake down the A. of the Sodomites
19. the A. of the high places Josiah took away

25.9. heburnl all the A. of Jerusalem, Jcr. 52. 13.

1 Chron. 15. 1. David made A. in the city of David
SS. 11. David save to Solom. the pattern of the A.

29. 4. to overliy the walls of the A. withal

2 Chron. 34. 11. to buy timber lo floor the A.

35. 4. and prepare yourselves by A. ofyour fathers

AVA. 4. 14. fight for your wives and your h.

5.3.some6aid,we have mort<raged our lands andA.
11. restore to them their vineyards and A.

7. 4. but the people were few, and A not builded

10. 34. we cast lets afier the A. of our fathers

Job 1. 4. his sons went and feasted in their A.

3. J5. with princes, who filled their A. with silver

4. 19. much less in them that dwell in A. of clay

1.5. 28. hedwe'Veth in A. which no man inhabiteth

21.9.thcir A. are safe from fear, nor is the rod ofG.
22. !8. yet he filled their A. with good things

24. Ifi. in the dark thev dig ihrotigh A. which they

Ps/il. 49. 11. that their A. shall continue fur ever

83. 12. le' IS take the A. of God in possession

Prov. 1. 13. we shall fill our A. with spoil

30. 26. yet make they their A. in the rocks
Keel. 2. 4. I huiliied me A T planted me vineyards

Isa. 3. 14. the spoil of the poor is in your A.

5. 9. of a truth, manv A. shall be desolate, 6. 11.

8. 14. for n rock of offence to both the A. oflsrael

13. 16. their A. he spniUd, their wives ravished

21. their A. shall be full of doleful creatures

22. the wild blasts shall cry in tl-.sir di solaie A.

]5. 3. on the lop« of their A. everv one shall howl
22. 10. ye have numbered the A. of Jerusalem, and

the A. have ve broken down to fortify the wall
'2. 13. yen, upon all 'he A.ofjovin the jovous city
6.'). 21. "they shall huil<l A. nnd inhabit them
Jer. 5.7. anrl afseinbled by troops in the harlots' h.

27. as caee is full of birds, are their A. fu'l ofdec.
6. 12. a: d their h. shall be turned unto others

IS. 22. let a crv he lie;.rd from their A.

19. 13. the A. of .Tertisalem and the A. of the kings
of Judnh shall he di-filed as the nlaceofTophet

29. 5. build ye h. and dwell in them, 28.

32. 1.5. A. and fields shall be possPS=ed in this land
99. A. on whose roofs thev offered incense to Baal

33. 4. concerning A. of this city, and A. of kings
39. P. Ih-v burnt tho h. of the people with fire

43.12. T wdl kindle a fire in A. ofgods of Egypt, 13.

A.in».5.2.iiiirA.are turned to aliens, we are orphans
V.-ek. 7. 24. the hea'hen shall possess their *•

il. 3. which say, it is not near, le' us build h.

21)7

HOW
Eiek.\^.A\.\.\\<:y shall burn thine A. with fire, 23. 47.

26. 12. and they shall destroy thy pleasant A.

28. 26. they shall build A. and plant vineyards
33. 30. talking against thee in the doors of the k.

45. 4. the holy portion shall be a place for their A.

Dan. 2. 5. and your A. shall be made a dunghill

3. 29. and their A. shall be made a dunghill
//OS. 11. 11. 1 will place them in their A. saith Lord
Jb(72. 9. they shall climb up upon the A. shall enter

Jimos 3.15. will smite winter and summer-house,A.

of ivory shall perish, great A. shall have an end
Mic. 1. 14. tii8 i. of .•\chzib shall be a lie to kings
2. 2. and they covet h. ir<d take them away
9. the women ye cast out froir. their pleasant A.

Zeph. 1.9. which fill their masters' A. with violence

13. their A. shall become a desolation, they shall

build k. but not inhabit them, plant vineyards
2. 7. in the A. of Ashkelon shall they lie down
Hag. 1. 4. is il lime for you to dwell in yo. ceiled A.?

Zech. 14.2. A. shall be rifled, and the worn, ravished
Mat. U.S. they that wear soft cloth, are in kings'A.

Ifl. 29. everyone that hath forsaken A. or wife
23. 14. dev. widows' A. Mark 12. 40. Luke 20. 47.

Mark8. 3. ifsend them away fasting to their own A.

Luke 16. 4. that they may receive me ioto their A.

~^cts 4. 34. as many as were possessors of A. sold

1 Cor. 11. 22. have ye not A. to eat and drink in 1

1 Tim. 3. 12. deacons ruling their own A. well

2 T!;n.3. f). of this sort arc they which creep into A.

Tit. 1. 11. who subvert who'e A. teachins things

HOUSEHOLD, or HOUSEHOLDS.
Gen. 18. 19. he will command his A. after him
35. 2. Jacob said to his A. put away strange gods
42.33. take food for the famine ofyour A. begone
45. 11. lest thou and thy A. come to poverty
18. take your father and your A. and come to me

47. 12. Joseph nourished his father's A. with bread
24. four parts shall be for food for your A.

Ezod. 1. 1. every man and his A. came with Jacob
12. 4. if the A. be too little for the lamb
Lev. 16. 17. till he have made an atonem. for his A.

JV'um. 18. 31.ye shall eat it in every place,and yourA.
/Jfu^6.22.lhe Lord shewed wonders upon all hisA.

11. 6. the earth swallowed them and their A.

14. 2t). thou shalt rejoice, thou and thy A.

15. 20. thou shalt eat it before L. thou and thy A.

.Tosh. 2. 18. bring all thy fither's A. home to thee

6. 25. saved Rahah her father's A. and all she had
7. 14. and the family shall come by A.

18. and he brought his A. man by man
Judg. 6. 27. so it was, bee. he feared his father's A.

18. 25. thou lose ihy life, with the lives of thy A.

1 Sam. 25. 17. evil is determined against his A.

27. 3. every man with his A. 2 .Sam. 2. 3.

2 Sam. 6. 11. the Lord blessed him and all his A.

20. then David returned to bless his A.

15. 16. and the king went forth and all his h.

16. 2. the asses be for the kins's A. to ride on
17. 23. put his A in order, and hanged himself

19. 18. a ferry boat to carry over the king's A.

41. why have Judah brought the king and his A.

1 Kings 4. 6. and Abishai was over the A.

7. which provided victual lor the king and his A.

5. 9. shall do my desire, in giving food for my A.

II. Solomon gave Hiram wheat for food to his A.

11. 20. and Genubalh was in Piiaraoh's A.

2 Kings 7. 9. that we may go and tell the king's A.

8. 1. go and thine A. to sojourn where thou canst

18. 18. there came out to tljeni Eliakim son of Hil-

kiah who was over Ihe A.19. 2. [sa. 36. 22. 137. 2.

I CAr. 24.6. one principal A. beins taken for feleaz.

.Tab 1. 3. three thousand camels and a great A.

Prov. 27. 27. have goats' milk for food of thy h.

31. 15. she riselh and giveth meat to her A.

21. she is not afraid of the snow for her A. for

all her A. are clothed with scarlet

27. she looketh well to the ways nf her A.

jyfnt. 10 25.much more shall they call them of his A.

36. a man's foes shall be they of his own A.

24. 45. hath made ruler over h'S A. Luke 12. 42.

Jicts 16. 15. when she was baptized and her A.

i?on!.16.]0.salute them which are of Aristobulus'A.
11. greet them lh;it be of the A. of Narcissus

1 Cor. 1. 16. I baptized also the A. of Sttphanas
Gal. 6. 10. to them who are of Ihe A. of faith

F-ph.l. 19. no more strangers, but of the A. of God
PA'7. 4. 22. chiefly ihey that are of Cesar's A.

2 Tim. 4. 19. salute the A. nf Onesiphorus
HOUSEHOLDER.

Mat. 13. 27. 80 the servants of the A. came and said

.52. is like unto a man that is a A. 90. 1.

21. 33. there was a certnin A. planted a vineyard

HOUSEHOLD-SERVA NTS.
Acts 10. "(. Cornelius calhd two of hisA.-sfruanis

HOT'SEHOLD-STUFF.
r?rr?.31.37.wliat hast thou foimd of all thvA.-.sft(J?

Xeh. 13.8. 1 cast out a'! lie A.-5(u#of Tobiah
HOW.

Gm. 26. 9. and k. eaidst thon, she is my sister

> 27. 20. A. is it thou host found it so quickly t

3 R

now
Gen. 28. 17. Jacob said, h. dreadful ie this plaoc
39. 9. A. then can Ico this great wickedness
44. 8. A. then should westeal out ofthy lord's hou.
16.what shall we S|>eak7A. shall we clear ourselr

34. A shall I go to my father, lad not with me 1

Ezod. 2. 18. A. is that ye are come so soon to-day
6. 12.A. then shall Pharaoh hear me of uncircuui.
,T0. and A. shall Pharaoh hearken unto me J

18. 8. Moses told A. the Lord delivered them
19. 4. ye have seen A. I bare you, LJeut. 1. 31.

JVum. 10. 31. A. we are to encamp in the wildernesi

23.8. A. shall I curse G. not cursed? A. shall I defy!
24. 5. A. goodly are thy tents, O Jacob, and tabern.

Deut. 1. 12. A. can I myself bear your cumbrancel
7. 17. if thou shalt say, A. can I dispossess them?
ll.O.A.the earth openetl her mouth and swallowed
12. 30. A. did these nations serve their godo?
25. 18. A. he met thee by the way and smote thee

29. 16. W8 know A. we nave dwell in Egypt, and
A. we came through nations which ye passed by

32.30.A. should one chase a thousand, and two put
.Josh. 9. 7. A. shall we make a league with you ?

./udg.i3. 12. A. shall we order the child, A.do to him!
16. 15. she said, A. canst thou .^ay, I love thee ^

20. 3. they said, tell us, A. was this wickedne.ss

21. 7. A. do for wives for ihem that remain f 16.

Ruth 3. 18. till thou know k. the matter will fall

1 Sam. 10. 27. said A. shall this man save usl
14. 29. see A. mine eyes have been etdighiened
16. 2. A. can I go ? if Saul hear he will kill me

2 Sam. 1. 4. A. went the matter, I pray thee, tell nto

5.A.knowest thou that Saul and Jonath.bedeadl
19. A. are the mighty fallen '. 25, 27
M. 7. A. Joabdid,A.lhe people did, and A. the war
12. 18. A. then v/ill he vex himself, if we tell him

1 Kings 3. 7. I know not A. to go out or come in

12. 6. A. do you advise, thai I may answer people
14. 19. A. Jeroboam warred, and A. he reigned

18. 13. A. I hid a hundred men ofLord's prophotc
20. 7. and see A. the man sceketh mischief
2 Kings 5. 7. A. he seeketh a quarrel against me
10. 4. two kings stood not, A. then sbhW westandl
17. 28. taught ihem A. they should fear the Lord
18. 24. A. then wilt thou turn away 1 1sa. 36. 9.

19.25. heard long ago, A. I have done it, /.««.37.26.

20. 3. A. I have walked before thee, Isa. 38. 3.

2 Chron. 20. 11. behold, I say, A. they reward us
33. 19. hisprayer,and A. God was entresfted ofhim

.7WA.2.17. ye see A. Jerusal. lieth waste, gales burnt
Esth.2.M. Mordecai walkeil,to know A. Esther did
8. 6. A. can I endure to see evil that shall como

./ob 9. 2. but A. should a man be just with Godi
22. 13. and thou sayest, A. doth God know ?

26.2.A.hast thou helpod him that is without power

!

A. savest thou arm that hath ni» strength!

14. but A. little a portion is heard of him!
Psal. 11. 1. A. say ye to my soul, flee as a bird

44. 2. A. thou didst drive out heathen, A. afllict

66. 3. say to God, A. terrible art thou in thv works
73. 11. A.dothG. know'!||89.47. A. shortmylim*
84. 1. A. amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord
104. 24. O Lord, A. maiiifold are thy works
119. 97. O A. love I thy law, it is my meditation

103. A. sweet are thy words unto my taste

159. consider A. I love thy precepts, quicken mc
132. 2. A. he sware unto the Lord and vowed
139. 17. A. precious are Ihy thoughts unto me!
Prov. 15. 23. a word in due season, A. good is it!

30. 13. there is a generation, O A. lofty theireye*

Kcci, 10. 15. he knoweth not A. to go to the city

11. 5. knowest not A. the bones grow in the womh
Cant. 4.10. A. fair is thy love, vay sister, spouse, 7. 6,

5. 3. I have put off my coat, A. shall I put it on ?

7. 1. A. beautiful are thy feet with shoes, Odaugh.
/sa. 14. 12.A. art thou fal'en from heaven,O Lucifer

20.6. shall say in that day, andA. shall we escape?

48. 11. for A. should my name be polluted?

50. 4. 1 should know A. to speak a word in season

52. 7. A. beautiful are the feet of him, /Jem. 10. 1.5.

Jer. 2. 23. A. canst thou say. I am not polluted ?

3. 19. 1 said, A. shall Iput thee among the children?

5 7. A. shall I pardon || 8. 8. A. do ye say? 48. 14.

9. 19.A. are we spoiled? || 15.5.to ask A. Ihou doest?

47. 7.A. can it be quiet, seeing the Lord hath given
50. 23. A. is the hammer of the whole earth cut ?

Lam. 1. 1. A. doth the citv sit solitary as a widow?
Ezek. 16. 30. A. weak isthy heart, saith the Lord
33. 10. ifwe pine awav in sins, A. should we live?

Has. 11. 8. A. shall I give thee up, Ephraim? A. de-

liver thee? A. make thee as .A.dmali and Zebnim?
.loel 1. 18. A. do the beasts groan ? herds of cattle

Obad-S. if thieves came to thee, A. art thnu cutofl

Zf;/A.2.15. A. is she become desolat. place for beasts

Hn^.'i. 3. A. do you see it now? is it not as not bins?
Zech. 9. 17. A. great is his goodness and his beauty !.

J/««.6. 23. iflightbedarkn. A. ffreat is'hat darkn.

7. 4. A. wilt thnu say lo thy brolhT, let me pull

11. if ye know A. to sive joodffifi.s. LiJceU. la
10. 19 lake no thought A. or wha* voslis.1! speaii

12.14. A. they might destr. him, Mark Z. 6. 1 11. W.



HOW
Mat. 12.26. A. fL ill his kingdom standi LukeV 18.

3^. A. ciij yc, being evil, speiilt good i!i;ngi

Iti. ]1. A. is ittliatyedo not uiidertit. tliat l».ake
18. IC A think ye 7 it" a man have a huiid. ,jeep

21. 20. A. soon is ihe tig-triie withered awa,'

a. 1'2. A. earnest thou in hither not having a garm.
15. if call liini Ld.A. is he his son? /.ukeM.H.

S:). 33. A. can ye escape the damnation of hell ?

26.54. A. then shall the scriptures be rulfilled

Hark 2. 10. A. is, it that h« eateth with sinners t

2(i. A. he went into the house of God, /.ukeG.4.
4. 27. the seed shall grow up, he knowetli not A.

40. he said, A. is it that ye have no faith 1

10. 23. A. haidly shall they that have riches enter

14. 1 sougiit A. they might take him by cralV

11. sought A. he might betray him, Luke 22. 4
I.uke 1.34. A. shall this be, seeing I know not a man
2. 49. A. is it that ye sought mel wist ye not that I

8. 18. take heed A. ye hear || 10. 2ti. A. readcst thou
12. 50. and A. am I straitened till it be accomplish.
56. A. is it that ye do not discern this time?

16. 2. be said, A. is it that I hear this of thee?

24. 6. remember A. he spake unto you in Galilee?

35. A. he was known of ihom in breaking bread
/ahn 3. 4. A. can a man he born when he is old ?

9. A. can these things be? || 5. 44. A. can ye believe

5. 47. if not his writing, A. believe my words?
6. 52. h. can this man give us his flesh to eat?
7. 15. saying, A. knoweth this man letters?

9. 10. A. were thy eyes opened? |{
26. A.opened eyes?

11. 36. A. lovjd him || 14. 5. A. can we know way?
14. 22. A. is it thou wilt manifest thystif to us ?

Sets 4. 21. finding noth. A. they might punish them
5. 9. A. is it that ye have agreed together to tempt?
7. 25. A. God by his hand would deliver them
8. 31. A. can I,e.\cepl some man should guide me?
9. 27. told, A. he had seen the Lord in the way
10. 38. A. G. anointed Jesus of Naz. wiili Holy G.
1 1. 13. sliewed A. he had seen an angel in bis house
14. 27. A. he had opened the door of faith

15. 36. let us go again, and see A. they do
20. 20. A. kept hack nothing that was profitable

35. A. so labouring, ye ought to support the weak
Rom. 3. 6. for then A. shall God judge the world?
6. 2. A. we that arc dead to sin live longer therein?

7. 18. A. to perform what is good, I find not

8. 32. A. shall he not with him freely give all things?

10. 14. A. shall theycainA.shallbelieve? A. hear?

11. 2. A. he maketh interce.-sion to G. against Isr.

33. A. unsearchable hisjudgments, and ways past

. Co'". 3. 10. take heed A. he btiildotli thereupon
7.32. unmarriedcareth A. he may please the Lord
33. that is mar. carelh A. he may please his wife

34. she careth A. she may please her husband
14.7 A.shall it be known what is piped or harped?
9 A. shall it be known what is spuken?

15. 12. A. say some that there is no resurrection?

35. some man will .fay, A. are the dead raised up?
iCor. 7.15. A. with fi^ar and trembling received him
8. 2. A. that in a great trial of afflirtion their joy
13. 5. know ye not It. that Jesus Christ is in you?
Oal. 4. 9. A. turn ye again to the weak elements?
6. 11. ye see A. large a letter I have written you
F.ph. 6.21. but that ye also amy know A. 1 do
i'/(i7.2.23. so soon ;is I shall see A. it will so with me
4.12.1 know A. to bi; abased,and knowA. to abound
Col. 4. 6. ihat ye may know A. yeou^ht to answer
1 Thfss. l.O.andA.ye turned toG.from idols to serve

2. 10. A. hollly we behaved ourselves among /ou

11. A. we exhorted you || 4. 1. A. ye ought to vaiK

4.4. should know A. to possess his vessel in honour
2 Tkess. 3.7. for you know A. ye ought to foUow un

I Tim. 3. 5. for if a man know not A. to rule his own
house, A. shall he lake care of the church of God?
15. mavest know A. thou oughtest to behave

f/(;A.2.3.A.shallwe escape ifwe neglect so great sal.

7. 4. now consider A. great this man wag, to whom
/(111. 2. 24. ye see A. that by works a man is justified

2 5. behiiid A. great a matter a little fire kindleth

2fH. 2. 9. the Lord knoweth A. to deliver the godly

I John 3. 17. A. dwelleth the love of Gon in him?
4.20. A. can ho love God whom he hath not seen?

^ude a. A. that the Lord having saved the people

Eft;. 2. 2. A. thou canst nol bear them whn are evil

3. 3. remember A. thou hast received and heard
.'irr n...

HOW lornr-

Eiod. 10. 3. A. latiif wilt refuse (o humble thyself?
". A. lima- shill this man be a snare to us?

16. 28. A. lovff refuse to keep my commandments?
A"i.rn. 14. 11. A. lon^ will this [ncple provoke me?

k. Iniitr will it be ere they believe me?
27.A. /ono- shall I bear with this evil congregation

^«»i.lB.3 h.ltin^ are ve Black to go lo possess land?

1 .«'(m l.l4.Elisaid,'ft./nno' will thou be drunken?
16. I. A. I. wilt thou mourn for SmiJ, seeing I have
2 Snm. 19. 34. Rarzllai enid, A. /onn'have I to live?

l/r/n/?'»l8.2l.A./oni'halt vebetwe<m two opinions?

JVfA. 2. 6. king said, fiir'h.l. shall thy journey be?

Job,'. 19. A lunff wih 'hou not depart from mc?
9U8

HOW
v7ai8.2.A. long wilt thou speak? A. Zonn' shall words

of thy mouth be like a strong wind?
18. 2. A. ionir will it be ere you make end of wirrds?

19. 2. A. long will ye vex my soul and br'eak me?
Pial. 4. 2. A. /. will ye turn my glory iRto shame?

A. /. will ye love vanity, and seek after leasing?

6. 3. my soul is vexed ; but thou, O Lord, A. lonn 7

13. 1. A. liivg wilt thou forget me, O Ld. for ever?

2. A. long shall 1 take counsel in my soul? A. long
shall my enemy be exalted over me?

35. 17. Ld. h.l. wilt thou look on? rescue my soul

62.3.A.ion^will ye imagine miscliief against man?
74. 9. nor is there any among us that knoweth A. I.

10. O G. A. long shall the adversary reproach?
79. 5. A. long wilt thou be angry for ever? SO. 4.

82. 2. A. I. wilt judge unjustly and accept persons?
89. 46. A. long L. will thou hide thyself? lor ever?

90. 13. return, O Lord, A. long? let it repent thee
94. 3. render a reward lo the proud, Lord, A. long

shall the wicked, A. long shall wicked triumph?
4. A.Z«n^'sliall they utter and speak hard things?

Prov. 1. 22. A. long simple ones will love simplicity

6.y.A. l-}nff will thou sleep,0 sluggard? when arise

fsa 6. II. then said I, Lord, A. lung? he answered
Jer. 4. 14. A. Jonn- shall vain thoughts lodge in thee?

21. A. long shall I see standard, and hear trump.?
12. 4. A. fon^ shall land mourn and herbs wither?

2.'i.26.A.Z«n^'- shall this be in the hearlof pro|)hcis?

47 5 baldness on Gaza, A. long wilt cut thyself?

0. O sword ofthe Lord, A. long ere thou he quiet?

Dan. 8.13. h. lung a\\a.\\ be vision ofdaily s.acrifice?

12. 6. A. lung shall it be lo end of these wonders?
Hos.8.5.h.lung will it be ere they attain innocency?
Hah. I.2.A. ZoH^shall I cry, and thou wilt not hear?
2. 6. woe to him increaseth what not his, A. long?
Zech. 1.12.A. ion^ wilt thou nol have mercy on Jer.

Mat. 17. 17. A. I. shall 1 be with you A. I. suffer

you bring him me? Mark 9. 19. /^uke 9. 41.

JI/arA9.21. A. long is it ago since this came to him?
John 10. 24. A. lung dosl thou make us to doubl?
Rev. 6.10. A. long,0 L. holv and true, dosl thou not

HOW man?'/.

Job 13. 23. A. many are mi:!e iniquities and sins?

Psal. 119. 84. A. tnamj are the days ofthy servants?

J/<iM5.34. A. m. loaves have ye? J/arA6.38.
|
8. 5.

16. 9. A. m. baskets ye took up? Mark 8. 19, 20.

Mark 15.4.A.T7iur/ythin2s they witness against thee

/>«Ae 15. 17. A. ;«. hired sei vis. ofmy father's have
2 Tim. 1. 18. in A. innny things he ministered tome

HOW many times.

1 Kino's 22. 16. A. m. times shall I adjure thee, thou

tell nothing but what is true? 2 Chron. 18. 15.

HOW much.
2 Kings 5. 13. A. much, rather when he sailh, wash
Ezra 7. K. and salt without prescribing A. niuch

Prov.lG.iCt.h.muc/i better is it to get wisd.lhan gold

Cayit. 4. 10. A. much better is thy love ihan wine
Mat. 12. 12. A. mueh is a man belter than a sheep I

I^uke 16. 5. A. much owest thou lo my lord? 7.

19. 15. A. much every man hath gained by trading

Jlcts9.^3.h.^nuche\\\ he halh done thy saints atjer.

Urb.8. 6.by A. much he is Mediator of belter coven.

10. 29. of A. 7HucA sorer punishment, suppose ye
Rev. 18. 7. A. much she halh glorified herself

HOW mucA less.

1 KingsS. 27. heaven ?innotcontain thee, h.much
less this house which 1 have built, 2. Chr. 6. 18.

2CAron.32. 15. A. much <c«s shall your God deliver

Jobi.\^.h.muchless in them dwell in houses ofclay

9.14.A.mucA/pss shall 1 answer him choose words
25. 6.A. muchlessm&n thatis worm, and son ofm.
2\.Vi.h.muchless\o him that acceplethnot persons

Eiek. 15. 5. A. much Ires shall it be meet for work
HOW much more.

Dcut. 31. 27. and A. much mure afler my death?

1 Snm. 14.30.A. rn ucA more if people had ealen freely

23. 3. A. nuich mure then if we come to Kcilah

2Snm.4.11.A.m. more when wicked men have slain

16.1 1. A. nrucA more now may this Benjamiie do it?

./ob 15.16.A. muchm. abominable and filthy is man?
Prov. 15. 11. A. much mure than the hearts ofmen?
19.7. A. ni. morei]u his friends go far from him ?

21. 27. A. much more when with a wicked mind
Eiek. 14.31 . A. m. more when send sore judg ments?

Mat. 7. 11. A m. mure shall your heavenly Father

give good things to ihem that ask? /,«*« 11. 13.

10. 25.A.)n. more shall call ihem ofhis household?

Luke 12. 24. A. m. m. are ye better than the fowls?

2i^.A.m. more will clothe you, O yeoflillle faith?

Rom. 11. 12. A. OTUcA wore their fulnesn?

24. A. m. more these which be natural branches?

1 Cor. 6. 3. A. much more things thai pertain to life?

Philem. 16. a brother to me, A. m. more to thee?

HOW oft, often.

JoJ 21.17. A. oft is the candle of the wicked put out?

A. oft comclh their destruclion upon thern?

P.'ia. 78. 40. A. oft did they provoke him in wildein

Mat. 18. 21. A. oAshall mv bmlhersin aiainst mc?
23.37. Jernsal.-m, A. o/ffnwould I have gathered

ihy children as a. hen her chickens, Luke 13. 34.

IIL'M

HC VVBEIT.
.fudg. 4. l"!. n. Sisera fled on his feet tj tent ul Jan.
11. 28. A. the king of Ammonites .earkeiied not
16. 22. A. thehairof his head began lo grow agaia
18. 29. A. the name of the cily was Luish at firiA

21.18.A.\ve may botgive them wivesufuurdaugh
liuth 3. 12. A. there is a kiiisniiin nearer tSan 1

1 Sam. 8. 9. A. yet protest solemnly unto ihciu

2 Sam. 2. 23. A. Asahel refuseil lo turn aside
12. 14. A because by this deed hast giv;n occasioN
13. 14. A. he would not hearken unio her voice
25. A. Jie would not go, but blessed kim

33. 19. A. he attained notfiisl iliree, 1 ,Vir. 11.21.

1 Kings 2. 15. A. the kingdom is lurii'.d about
10. 7. A. 1 believed not the woicls, 2 Chron. 9. 8
11. 13. A. I will not rend all the kingdom, 34.

22. and he answered, I have lacked nothing, A.

let mc go in any wiM
2 King." 3. 25. A. slingers went aboul it and smote it

8^ 10. A. I'ord shewed me, that he shall surely din

10. 29. A. from sins of Jeruboain Jehu turned nut
12. 13. A. there were nol made for huuse bowls
14. 4. A. high places were nol taken away, as ye

people did sacrifice, 15. 35. 2 CAr. 20. 33
17. 29. A. every nation made gods of their own
40. A. they did not hearken, but did after their

22. 7. A. there was no reckoning made with thept

1 CAr. 28. 4. A. the Lord God of Israel chose me
2 CAr. 18.34. A. the king of Isr. stayed himself ui
24. 5. A. the Levites hastened it not
27.2. A. he entered not intuihe templeof the Lori
32.31. A. in the business ofambassadors, G. left hi»

A'tA. 9. 33. A. thou art just in all brought on us
13. 2. A. our God turned the curse into a blessing

Job 30. 24. A. he will not stretch out his hand
Isa. 10. 7. A. he nieanelh not so, nor Ihinketh so
Jer. 44. 4. A. 1 sent lo you all my ^ervanls, prophet*

Mat. 17.21. A.thiskinilgoeih noiouthul byprayei
jUurA-5. 19. A.Jesus suffered him nol,but sailh lo him
7. 7. A. in vain do they worship me, leaching
John 6. 23. A. there came boats from Tiberias
7. 13. A. no man spake openly of him for fear

27. A. we know this man whence he is

11. 13. if he sleep, do well, A. Jesus spake of btr

16. 13. A. wht-n he the Spirit of Inilh is come
.lets 4. 4. A. many who heard the word believed

7. 48. A. the Most High dwelleth nol in templed
14. 20. A. he rose up and came into the city

17. 34. A. certain men clave to him and believed

27. 26. A. we must be cast upon a certain island

28. fi. A. they looked w hen he should have swollen
ICor. 2. 6. A. we speak wisdom among the perfect

8. 7. A. there is not in every man that knowledge
14. 2. A. in the Spirit hespeakelh mysteries

20.A. in malice be children, in understanding men
15. 46. A. thai was nol first which is spiritual

20/r. 11.21. A. whereinsoever any is bold, 1 am also

Clnl. 4. 8. A. when ye kni'W nol God ye did servica

1 Tim. 1. 16. A. for this cause I obtaiiifd mercy
Heb. 3.16. A. not all Ihnt came out ofEgypt by Moa.

HOWL.
ha. 13. 6. A. ye, for the dav of the Lord is at hand
14. 31. A. O gate || 1.5. 2. Moab shall \. 3. |

16. 7
23. 1. A. ye ships ofTaishish, for it is laid waste
6. pass over to Taishish, h. ye inhabitants ofisl*

52. 5. make them to A. || 65."l4. A. for vexation
Jrr. 4. 8. lament and A. 48. 20. || 25.34. A. yeshcp
47. 2. and all the inhabitants ofthe land shall A.

4S. 31. 1 will A. for Moab || 39. thev shall A.

49. 3. A. O H.shbon
i|
51. 8. A. for Babylon

F.zck. 21. 12. cry and A. son of man, for it shall b«
30. 2. prophesy and say, A. ye, woe worth the day
Jorl 1. 5. A. ye drinkers || 11. A. ye vine-dresserg

13. lament and A. ye ministers ofthe altar

Jl/ic. 1.8. lh(' re fore I will wail and A. will go stripped

7,rph. I. 11. A. ye inhabitants of Maklosh
Zrch. 11. 2. A. fir-tree, A. O ye oaks of Bashan
.lam. 5. 1. go to now, ve rich men, weep and A.

HOWLED.
IIos.' 14.nol cried to me,w hen they A.on their bodi

HOWLl.NG.
Isa. 15 8. A. Ihi'reof is gone toEglaim nndBeer-elim
frr. 25. 36. a A. of principal ofthe fluck be heard
Zf//A. 1. 10. there shall be a A. from I he second gate

ZrcA.11.3.lliere is a voice ofthe A. of the shepherds
HOWLING.

/Jrut.32.10.he found him in the waste A. wilderness

HOWLl.NGS.
Jimos 8.2.songs ofthe I em pie shall be A. in that da)

HUGE.
2 CAroM. 16. 8. the Ethiniiians and Lubims a A.hoJ

HUMnLE.
Humility is a moat ezcellmt erace of the Spirit^

evidences the subject of it to he n child of frod.

and is accomvan ied irith continlmml .peace ani
suh mission to the vill of find- The sense of Ult

veaknrs.'of ourunder.itandinff.vhirhifthe effect

o/humili'y,i» a tempemf sniilthatprrpares itfot

faith: Parttuns il put.-us on a .serious considera

tionaf tho$4 Ihingsickich are revealed leusintk*



HUM
rord; yarlly as it stops all curious inquiries

into Utose tkiv^s whicliaie unstarchabU; and
principally as Ufrraciuusly enlilivs tu the pro

inise, Oud givelii ^'mcu to Uie liuinblc, 1 fvt.

5. 5. y/tts uur .S/iitovr makes a ntccssari/ qua-

lification in all Cliose tclio shall enter into his

kingdom. Mut. 18, 3, Except ye l)c converted

and become as little cliikiren, ye shall iioi

enter into ilie kingdom ol' lieuveii. Jind since

pridearises out oj ignorance,t/ie gospel, to cause

in us a loiciy sense uf uur unworl/iincss, di's-

covers t/ie sinfulness, nakedness, and misery of
tie human nature, diotsted of its primitive

rtghteowness. He have the example of oui

Saviour, in tjchom there is a union of all di-

vine and human perfections, debasing himself

to the form of a scrcant, to instruct us to be

meek and lowly. M;U. il. 29, Learii of me,
for I am meek and lowly. Humility is put
for an humble, dejected, aiidloic estate. Lake
1. 48, heliatli tefrarded the low estate oi his hand
maiden; ire Greek, !-x^it\:^<riu, the humility.

I'o humble signijies to ajjlict, to prove, to try.

Deut. 8. 2, Gud led thee in the wilderness to

bumble thee. To humble a woman, ;* to lie

with her, to rob her of her honour. Deut. 21. 14,

Thou shalt not make merchandise of her, be-

cause thuu hast humbled her. Jlnd in Ezek.
22. 10, In thee have they humbled her that

was set apart for pollution: They came near
c woman at a certain particular time tcken the

law forbids it.

fob 22. 29. and he shall save the A. person

Psal. 9. 12. he forgettelh not the cry of the h.

10. 12. arise, O Lord, O God, forget not the A.

17. Lord, liiou hast heard the desire of the A.

34. 2. the A. shall hear thereof and be glad

69. 32. the h. shall see this and be glad

Prov. 16. 19. better be of a A. spirit with the lowly

29. 23. but hoiiour shall uphold the A. in spirit

Isa. 57. 15. with him also that is of a contrite and
A. spirit, to revive spirit of A. and heart of
contrite

Jam. 4. 6. but giveth grace to the A. 1 Pet. 5. 5.

HUMBLE.
Eiod.iO.3. how long wilt thou refuse to A. thyself?

J^eut. 8. 2. to A. thee and to prove thee, 16.

Judg. 19.24. A. ye them, and do with them as seem.

iChron. 7. 14. my people shall A. themsel. and pray
34. 2T. because thou didst A. thyself before God
Prov. 6.3. go, A. thyself, and make sure thy friend

Jer. 13. 18. say to the king, A. yourselves, sit down
Mat. 18. 4. whosoever shall A. himself, 23. 12.

3 Cor. 12. 21. my Gud will A. me among you
Jam. 4. 10. A. yourselves in the sight of the Lord
1 Pet. 5. 6. A. yourselves under mighty hand of God

HUMBLED.
Ler. 26. 41. iftheir uncircuiucised hearts be A.

Deut. 8. 3. he A. thee and suffered thee to hunger
21.14. not sell her, because thou hast A. her, 22. 29.

22. 24. because he hath A. his neighbour's "'iff

2 Jiings'J-2. lO. because hast A.thyself before the L.
iC/ir. 12 fi. the princes and the king A. themselves

7. when the Lcrd saw that they A. themsel -en

12. when he A. himself, wrath lurieu frs— Vim

HUN
.^cts 20. 19. serving the Lord with all A. of mind
Cot. 2. 18. let no man beguile you in a voluntary A.

23. have a shew of w isdoiii in » ill worship and A.

1 Pet.o.5. be subject one to another, clothed with A.

lil-NDRKD-KOLD. Hee FoLD.
llUiNDRED.

Gen. 11. 10. Shem was a A. years old and begat
17. 17. shall child be born to him that is a A.

years old, and shall Satah bear? 21. 5.

Rom. 4. 19.

33. 19. Jacob bought for a A. pieces, JijsA. 24. 32.

Ei:od. 27. 9. hangings A. cubits long, 11. ] 38. 9, 11.

18. the length of the court shall be a A. cubits
38. 27. a A. sockets were cast of the A. talents

i.eo. 26. e. live shall chase a A. and a A. put to flight

Ueut. 22. 19. shall amerce him in A. shekels of silv.

.y«rfo-.7.19.so Gideon and the A. men with him came
20. 10. we will lake ten of a A. a A. of a 1000
35. Israel destroyed of the Benj. 25,000 and a A.

1 .Sam. 18. 25. but a A. fore^^klns, 2 Ham. 3. 14.

25. id. a A. clusters of raisins, 2 Sam. 16. 1.

2 Sam. 8. 4. reserved for a, A. chariots, 1 Chr. 13. 4.

IKings 4. 23. Solom. provision for oneday A.sheep
7. 2. length of the house of the forest a A. cubits
18. 4. Obadiah took a A. proph. and hid them, 13.

2 Kings 4. 43. what should I set this bef. a A. men?
23. 33. Pharaoh-necho put Jchoahaz in bauds,

and put land to a tribute of a A. talents,

2 CAroH. 30. 3.

1 Chron. 12. 14. one of the least was over a A.

25.children ofSimeon seven thousand an i o.'ic A.

31. 3. Lord make his people a .V times so many
2 CAron. 3. 16. Solomon niaJu a A ^lumegranates
4. S. and he made a A. basi is cf gold

25. 6. he hired also men fcr a^. talents ofsiive'

9.what shall we do for thi.- A. talents 1 have^iven
27. 5. Ammoti gave Jothatn f, h. talenis of siKer
29. 32. the congre^'fttion bitought a k. rams
Ezra 2. 69. they gave one iV priosts" garments
6. 17. and offered at the d\'dic.ttion a A. bullocks
7. 22. let it be done to a A. taieiils of silver, a A.

,
mea'sur'>5 of wheat and wine, and a A

baths of oil

6. 26. silver ves.?els a A. talenis ofgold, a /..talents

jVtA.S. 11. restore to them the A. part of the money
Prov. 17. 10. more than a .t. stripes into a fool

Eccl. 6. 3. ifa man begola A.cliiljr. and live years
8. 12. tho' sinner do evil A. times, days be prolong.

Isa. 65. 20. for the child shall die a A. years oio,

but the sinner being a A. years old shall be
accursed

Ezek. 40. 19. he measured a A. cubits eastward
23. he measured from gate (o gale a It. cubits, 27.

47. the court a A. cubits long, a A. cubits broad
41. 13. so he measured the house a A. cubits loni

14. ofthe separate place toward east, a A. cubits

15. the galleries on one side and other, a A. cubiis

42. 8. and lo, before the temple were a A. cubits

linos 5. 3. city that went out by a 1000, shall

leave a A. that which went forth by a A.

shall leave ten

Jtiat. 18. 12. if a man have a A. sheep, Luke 15. 4

28.>.vent and foond one w ho owed him a A. penct
Luke 16. 6. and he said, a A. measures of oil

7. how much owest thou ? a A. meas. of wheat
30. 11. divers of Asher at;d ZJjulun h- lii'.Cji^:'e.]-^ohn 19. 39. mi.\t. of inyrrh and aloes a A. weight

32. ST.. iiczekldh h. i-.ims. tor '.he i>ri&e ofhs •,'^»j"

33. 12. ManasseiiA. himself greatly before Go-
19. he set up graver! ini^iges before he was A
23. .\mon h. not himself before the Lord, asl'la-

One HUNDRED mid five.

Oe7i.5.6.5ei!i lived one A. andfive years, beg. Enos
One HUNDRED ana ten.

Gen. 50. 22. Joseph lived one A. and ten years, 26.

nasseh his father A. himself, trespassf;d morel Jo'ih.'H. 29. Josh, died a A. ten jears old, Judg.2.8.

36. 12. Zedekiah A. not himself before Jere -•uj.h

Psal. 35. 13. as for me, I A. my soul with fastiu;;

Isa. '2. 11. the lofty looks of man shall be A.

5. 15. mighty man shall be A. eyes of the lofty b; ^.

10.33. hi:;h hewn down,and the haughty shall leA.
Jer. 44. 111. Ihey are not A. even to this day
J^am. 3. 20. my soul hiith in remembrance end is A.

Ezek. 22. 10. in thee have they A. her set apxrt
^1. and another in thee hith A. his sister

Dan. 5. 22. thou his son hast not A. thine h" art

PA(V.2.8.heA.hiinselfnnd became obedient to death
HUMBLEDST.

2 Ckron. 34.27. because thnu h. thyself befi re me
HU.MBLETH.

IfCins's 21. 29. how Ah.Tb A. because he A. hi.iiself

Psal. 10. 10. hecrouchetli an'i A. himself, that poor
113. 6. who A. himself to behold things in heaven

ita.i 9.mean in in boweih,the sreat man A.himself
Luke^4. 11 hetliHl A. hims. shall be eialted,18. 14.

HUMBLENESS.
Col. 3. 12. put on kindn'ss, A. of mind, meekness

HUMBLY.
!.'?om. 16. 4. lA.beseech thee that I may find grace
Mic. 6. 6. to lovemercv, and to walk A. with thy G.

HUMILIATION.
ActsS. 33. in his A. his iudgn-.ent was taken away

Hl'MILlTY.
Prov. 15. 33. and lipfo e honour is A. 1? 12.

23. 4. Dv A. ail! riches, and honour, anl lifa
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EzraS. 12. with Johanan a A. and ten mate:
0-? HUNDRED and twelve.

1 Chr. 15. 10. of the sonsof Uzziel a A. and twelve
Ezra 2. 18. the children of Jorah, a A. and twelve
A'"eA. 7. 24. the children of Hariph, a A. and twelve

One HU.NDRED and nineteen.

Gcn.l 1.25.Nahor lived a'ter beg.Terah h.nineteen

One HUNDRED and twenty.
Gen. 5.2. yet his days shall be A. and twenty years
A^«7n.7. 86gold ofspoons was a A. and tw. shekels

Deut. 31. 2. 1 am a h. and twenty yea.TS old this day
34. 7. Moses a A. and tw. years old when he died

1 Kings 10. 10. she gave king a A. and twenty
talents of gold, spices, and precious stones,

2 Ckron. 9. 9.

1 Chron. l.'i. 5. Uriel and brethren a A. and twenty
2Chron.3.4. height of porch a A. and twenty cubits

5. 12. with them a A. and twenty priests, sounding
Dan. 6. 1. to set over kingdom a k. and tw. princes

.4cts 1. 15. numberof names were about aA. andt.
One HU.VDRED twenty-two.

E2ra2.27. men of Michmash, A. tw.-two, AVA.7.3].

One HUNDRED twenty-three.
A''fm.33.39. Aaron A. tw.-three years when he died
Kzra 2. 21. the children of Bethlehem went up out

of captivity a A. twenty and three, JVih.'i.32.

One HUNDRED and twenty-seven.
Gen. 23. 1. Sarah was a A. tweniy-seren years

old, and died in Kirjath-arba

HUN
Esth. 1. 1. this is Ahasuerus who reigned ovei a

A. and twenty teren provinces, 8. 9.
{ 9. Jil

One HUNDR ED and twenty-eight.

i:ir32.23.men ofAnathoth A. tw.-cighl, ^VeA.7.2Z
41. vhe children of Asajih a A. twiHty-eight

J\'eA. 1. 14. their brethren a h. and ticenty-cighl

One HUNDRED thirty.

Gen.5 I.Adam lived A. th irty years, ani begat son
47. 9. years of my pilgrimage are a A. and thirt)

jVui«.7.13. weight thereof was a A. t. shekels,iy,2ak

85. each charger weighing a A. thirty shekels
1 Chron. 15. 7. Joel and breliiren a A. and thirtf
2 Chron. 24. 15. Jelioiada w;is a A. t. vears old

One HUNDRED thirty-three.

Exod.G.lS. ycB.s of life of Kohalh a A. thirty-thre*

One HUNDRED thirty-seven.

Gen. 25. 17. life of Ishmaela A. and t.-seven yeart
fTiorf.O.lO.thcycarsofLevi v.ejvh.tiwMiirty-seven

20. the years of Anirain were a A. thirty-seven

One HUNDRED thirty-eight.

jVeA.7.45.the childien of Shobai of Aler,A.iA.-«j£'A<

One HUNDRED thirty-nine.

iCirs 0.42.children of t~iiobni in all aA. thirty-nint
One HUNDRED /«»•<;/.

Job 42. 16. after this lived Job a A. forty years
One mj:<DRED forty-four.

Rev. 21. 17. measured the wall a h. f.-f. cubits

One HUNDRED forty-seven.

Gen 47.28. wnole ago ofJacob a A. /u7 i'^-seven ye
One HV^miEl) forty-eight.

Jfeh 7. 44. singers, the children of Asaph h.f.-eight

I
One nV^VKED fifty.

i7'n. 7. 24. waters prevailed a h. fifty days, 8. 3.

:
• .Aihgs 10. 29. a chariot went out of Egypt, and

& horse for a A. and fifty shekels, 2 Chron.
1. 17.

1 Chr. 8. 40. Ulara's sons and sens' sons a A. fiftf
Ezra 3. 3. were reckoned of males, a A. and Ji/t

J

jVeA 5. 17. tliere were at inv table a h. fifty Jowg
One HUNDRED fiftv-three.

Jo.n 21. 11. drew the ne: full of fishes a h.f.-t\ru
One HV,^D\l¥.D fifty six.

Ezra 2. 30. the children of Jlaiibish, a h.f.-six

One HUNDRED "sixty.

Ezra 8. 10. Shelomith, and with him A. s. males
One HUNDRED sixty-two.

Gen.5. 18. Jared lived h. s.-two years, begat Enoch
One HUNDRED seventy-two.

.VcA.ll. 19. the porters and btbihren h. sev enty-twe
One HUNDRED seventy-five.

Gen. 25. 7. Abraham's life was a A. seventy-five

One HUNDRED eighty.

Gen. 35. 28. the days of Isaac a A.and e(>A(y yeant
Esth. 1. 4. Ahasuerus fe;is' for a A. and eighty dayi

One HUNDRED eighty-two.

Gcn.5.28.Lamech lived A eig.-two and begalNoah
One HUNDRED lighty-seven.

Gen.5.25.MetlniselaiiliveilA.f(«-A.-sfi>e7ibegalLam.
One HUNDRED eighty-eight.

JVeA. 7. 26. the men of lieih-leliein 3.h. eighty-eight

HUNDRED thousand.
JVum. 2. 9. all numbered in Judah were a A. thoua.

16. numbered in the camp of Reuben a A. thous.

1 A"i»o-s20.29.slewofthe Syrians A. tAous.footmea
2 KingsS. 4. Mesha kmgof Moab rendered to king

of Israel a A. thous. lambs, a A. thous. rami
1 Chr. 5. 21. took from Hagariies a A. thous. men
21. 5. of Israel a thousand thousand and A. tAou*.

22. 14. for house of Lord A. thous. talents ofgold
29. 7. and gave a A. thousand talents of iron

2 Chr. 25. 6. he hired a A. thousand men of valour
HUNDRED eight thousand and a HUNDRED.
jVum. 2. 24. numbered ofcampofEphraini, 108,100

,4 HUNDRED twrntn thou.xand.

.Twig.-e. 10. there fell of the Midianiles 120,000

1 Kings 8. 63. Solomon offered a sacrifice of a h,

and twenty thousand sheep, 2 ChroTi. 7. 5.

lCAr.l2.37.ofReubeii,Gad,an(l Manasseh, 120,00«

2CAr.28.6.Pekah slew in Judah in one day 120,000

Jonah 4. 1 1. in Nineveh were about 120,000 persons

.4 HUNDRED forUi-four thousan/i.

fiei>.7.4.weresealed 144,000 of all the tribes of Isr.

14. 1. with him 144,01)0, having his Father's name
3. no man could lp:irn that sons but the 144,00ti

.4 HUNDRED.A/'r'Ao"*""''-
2 Chron. 2. 17. strangers that were in the land of

Israel were found a h. fifty thousana
A HUNDRED eighty thn'nsnnd.

1 Jo'7io-5l2.21. with Benj.nnin 180,000,2 CAr.lI.l.

2 CAr.17.1.5. with J.-lio7al>ad were 180,000, for war
<i HUNDRED eighty-five thousand.

2 Kings 19. 35. that n'ght the nnsel of the Lord
smote of the Assvri .ns, 185,000, Isa. 37. 3a

Two HUNDRED.
Gen.11.23.Serug lived nft.begat Nahor <ko A.vear*

32. 14. tiro A. she-goals, and two A. ewes for Eaan
./nsh. 7. 21. Achan saw twoh. shekels of silver

Jiiilir. 17. 4. his mother look two h. sbBkeinofsilvei

1 f!am. 18.27. Davd slew of ihePhilist. twoh.mtit
25. 13. tvo h. abode by the slull, 30. lU, 81.



HUN
l.'N^m.SS.l? A')ig tuokf a;oA.loaves,fiooA.cakes figs

iSam. 14.20. Absii'Diu weighed hair Iwo h. shekels

15.11. with A'jsaloin went two A.itien outot'Jerus.

16. 1. ^lua brought Uavid two k. loavig of bread
lKini;s~.iii. theponiegrai-'ates were two h. in rows
10. i'y. Solomon made ((TO A. targets, '2 CAr. 'J. l.i.

S Chron. 'Hi. 'H. lor liunit-uliuriogd tico h. lambs
Kira 2. (">5. were among tiiem Uco A. singing men
6. 17. and otfereil at me dedication two A. rams
Cint.K. 12. those that keep the ("run lhereot'£w;oA.

E-iek. <.). 15. ye shall oli'erone lamb out oi'Lwoh.

Johi '5. 7. two A. pennyworth is not Bulficienl

Acts ZJ. 23. he called, saying make ready two h.

soldiers to go to l.Vsai ea, and spearmen two A.

Two nViSDViE-ii five.

Oen. 11.32. the days ot'i'erah were twoh.JiveyeiiTS

7Vo HUNDRED icuen.

Gen. 11.21. Reu lived two h. sevtn years and begat

Tiro HUNDRED nine.

Oen. 11. ISI.Peleg lived ^wo A. nine years and begat
Two HUNDRED twelve.

lC«r(m.9.22.puriers in the gates were ttco h.ticelve

Two HUNDRED eighteen.

Ezra 8. 9. with ObMdiali l7co h. eighteen males
Two HUNDRED twenty.

Ezra8. 20. (orservicc ot'Levitestico A. tic. Netliin.

Two HUNDRED twtnty-tkrce.

Etra 2. 2d. men id' Heth-el and .'i\two A. tic.-three

Two HUNDRED t/nr!y-t«7o.

lA''in^s20.1o. ot'princis ol'provinces tico h.th.-two

Two HUNDRED ;orty-ti/;o.

Xch. 11. 13. clii'.fot' the t'lihers two h. forty-two
Two HUNDRED /«r(y-./i('e-

Ezra 2. 66. their mules two A. and forty-Jive

^eh. 7. 67. and two A. 45 singing men and women
68. tiieir mules two h. iind I'orty-Jine

Two HUNDRED.p/«i/.
Ezod. 30.23. take thuu to thee ot' cinnamon two k.

BlI\i\ fifty olcalamus two A. an^i fifty shekels

J^um. Il3. 2. two A. a\'-} fifty princes of the assembly
17.and bring ye hi.'fore L. tico A. and^^/Vj^ censers

35. a lire consumed the two A. and fifty men
B Chron. 8. 10. two A. and fifty that bare rule

Ezck. 48. 17. suburbs toward north two li. fifty
Two HUNDRED seveiily-sii.

j9c<«27. 37. in all the st\\\^ two k. seicnty-siz so\i\s

Tfro HUNDRED e/VA(;/-/o«r.

AeA.ll. 18. Levites in the holy city two It. eightij-f.

Two HUNDRED eigkty-eiffht.

lCAron.25.7.all cunning in songs tiro h. righ.-eight

Tiro HV^Dlihn fifty thounarid.

1 Cftron. 5.21. took a\vavotVlicp|i<woA.///y thous.

T/irrc HUNDRED.
Oen. 5. 22. Enoch walked with God three A. years

and begat sons and daughters
6. 15. the length of the ark shall he threeh. cubits

45. 22. he gave Benjamin three h. piicesof silver

^Hrf^'.7.().the liuinberthat lapped werefArecA. men
8. and he relumed those three A. men

P. 4. the fArecA.men that were wi;li him were faint

11. 26. Israel by the coa.st ofArnon three A. years

15. 4. Samson went and caught three A. foxes

8 Sam. 21.16. whose spear weighed three A. shekels

23. 18. Abislia: Jo ib's brother lifted up his spear

against threeh. and slow them, IChr. II. 11,20.

XKing.i 10.17. lie made /Acee A. shields ofbeat.guld

II. 3. Siilomnn had thne A. concubines

t Kings IH. 14.appointKil to Hezek. tftrfe A. talents

2 CAr.9. 16. tli~ A. shekels o'gold wont to one shield

14. 9. Xera came against Asa with th. A. chariots

35.8. gave to priests for pasaover-offer. <A. A. oxen
Ezra 8. 5. with Shechaniah three A. males
Eslh.9. 15 the Jnwaslew (Arcf A. men at Shushan
John 12. 5. this ointment sold for three A. pence

TArcc HUNDRED fiVA^e^n.

Oen. 14. 14. ^bram wont with th. h. eight. icrvanie

Three HUNDRED twenty.

/Tirn 2. 32. the children of HirimiA.A. and twenty
JWA.7. 35. the children of Harim<A. A. and tiocnfy

Three HUNDRED twentiHhree.

Ezra 2, 17. the rliildren cf Rezii :t23, J^ih. 7. 23.

Three HUNDRED twenty-eicrht.

Jifeh. 7. 22. chlldr. of Ilashum three A. twenty-eight

Three HUNDRED fnrty-firjc.

Ezra^.M.. chiidrenof.lericho345, A'eA.?. 36.

TArreHUNDRED/r"/.
Gen. 9. 28. Noah lived at'or flood th. h.fifty\ea.TS

Three HUNDRED sixty.

2 ."fam. 2. 31. so tha- oflsraol tA. A. «'zfy men died

Three HUNDRED airty-five.

Gen.5.23.En'icli's dnvs were (A. A. sizl7j-fivejctiTs

Three HI'NDRED srvevlti-tieo.

£zra2.4. thochild. of ?hophnti!ih'372, JVeA. 7.9.

Three HITNiORED ninety.

Eitk. 4.5.arcord'n? in miniherofdavs th. h. n. 9.

Three m^NDREli thim.'iand.

,V«m. 31. 3r...,f (hem that went out to war 300,000
I Kam ! I. 8. Isranl were 300.000, 2 Chron. 14. 8.

St'Aro I. 17. 11. with Adnnh mielitv men 300,000

23. 5 four d Judah and Rensimiii to be 300,000

300

HUN
Three HUNDRED Ihovsand seven tkouiand

^jj« HUNDRED.
2 CAron. 26. 13. Uzziali had un army of 307,500.

7'Aree HUNDRED and thirty thousand
seven thousand five HUNDRED.

JVu7n.31. 43. now the half that |>crtained unto the

congregation was 337,500 sheep
Four HUNDRED.

Geit. 15. 13. afflict them four A. years, .lets 7. 6.

23. 15. land is worth /uur A. shekels of silver, 16.

32. 6. Esau comelh to thee wilh/our A. men, 33. I.

Judg. 21. 12. Ibund/uur A. virgins ofJabesh-gilead
1 *am.22.2. were with Dav./«ur A. 25. 13.

|
30. 10.

30. 17. save /uur A. young men on camels that fled

1 Kings 7. i'i. fourh. pomegranates for net-work
18. 19. and the pro|)hel8 of the groves /««r A.

22. 6. Abab gathered ofthe prophets about/our A.

and said, shall I go ag. Ranioth 1 2 Chr. 18. 5.

2 Kings 14. 13. Jehoash came and brake down the

wall of Jeru. /our A. cubits 2 CAr. 25. 23.

i^zraO. 17. offered at dedication of house/. A. lambs
Jlctsa.'iii. to whom about/«ur A. joined themselves

Four HUNDRED and three.

Oen.Il.l3.Arphaxad lived/. A. th. year.^ and begat
15. Salali lived after he begat Eber 403 years

Four HUNDRED and ten.

Ezra 1.10. silver basins of a second sort /our A. ten

Four HUNDRED and twenty.
lKings9.'i6. they fetched from thence gold,420 tal.

Four HUNDRED thirty.

Gen. 11. 17. Eber lived 430 years and begat sons
F.zod. 12. 40. sojourning in Eaypt 430 years, 41.

Oai.3.17.lhelaw which was 430 years after cannot
Four HUNDRED thirty-five.

Ezra 2. 67. their cnmels were 435. J\reh. 7. 69.

Fotr HUNDRED and fifty.
1 Kirnrs 18. 19. gather the proohets of Baal 450,22.

Mcts 13. 20. ga\e jodges about four h. fifty vears
Four Hi;NDRED/rtjr-/our.

Ezra 2. 15. the children »f AAin four h.fifty-four
Four HUNDRED siztyeight.

JWA. 11. 6. ail the sons of I'orez were 468 men
Four HUNDRED eighty.

1 Kings & 1. in -It^.O years Poloinon began to build

Four Hl'NDREU tkoiigand.
Judg. 20. 2. Israel besides Benjamin 400,000, 17.

2CAr. 13. 3. set the battle in array with 400,000 men
Four Hl^NDRED sevent.ii thov-'and.

1 CAr. 21. 5. J udah w as 470.tH)O that drew thesword
i'VwHIUNDRED.

Gcn.5.32.Noah was/fc/i.yearsold and begalSliem
11. 11. Shorn lived alter /ne A. years and begat
Exod. 30. 23. take of pure myrrh/we A. shekels

24.of cassia/.A.sheiicIs after shekel ofsanctuary
jVuin, 31. 28. levy one soul of/»e A. for the Lord
2 Chron. 35. 9. for patsover-offerings/wc A. oxen
F.sth. 9. 6. Jews slew at Shushan/oe A. men, 12.

Job 1. 3. fire h. yoke of oxen,ji«c A. she-asses

F.zrii.'i'i. 16. he measuredJtwc A. reeds, 17,18,19,20.

45. 2. of this there shall bo for the sancluary/rc A.

in length, \v'\ti\ five A. in breadth, square round
/.uAe7. 41. the one owed/, h. ponce, the other fifty

1 Cur. 15.6. was seen of above/pe A. brethr. at once
Five HUNDRED and thirty.

JVcA.7.70. giive/ec h. and thirtii priests' ijiirments

Five HUNDRED and fifty.

lKings9.^3.five h. and fifli/ bare rule over people

Five HUNDllEb thousand.
2.S«OT.24. 9. the men of Judah were 5l10,0t10 men
2 CAr. 13. 17. there wereslnin of Israel 500,000 men

Siz HUNDRED.
Gfn.7.6.Noahsi2; A. years old when flood came, 11.

F.iod.}4. 7. Fhar. took aiz A. chariots to pursue Isr.

.fiidg.'.i. 31. Shamgar slew with an ox ffoad sizh.
18. 11. Danites sent out of Eslilaol six A. 16, 17.

20. 47. siz h. Benjainites fled to rock Riinmon
1 fiam. 13. 15. Saul numberedthe people .5;xA. 14.2.

17.7. Goliath's gpear heail weighed six A. shekels

2:1. 13. Dav. and his men about »(z A. 27. 2. |30.9.

2 .Sam. 15. 18. all the Gittitos were six h. men
\Kings}(i. 16. Solomon mndetarget.s,.9n A. shekels

of gold went to one target, 2 Chron. 9. 15.

29. a chariot went for siz A. shekels, 2 Chron.
1. 17.

I Cftron. 21. 2.5. David gave Oman six h. shekels

IChr. 3. 8. overlaid house with gold to .'I'l A. talents

29. 33. the consecrated things were siz A. oxen
Siz HUNDRED twenty-one.

E2ra2.26.child. ofRiimnh six A. fH).-onf,.VeA.7.30.

Siz HUNDRED twrnty-tliree.

Eira2.11.the cliiliireii of ltebai,.«(x A. twenty-three
Siz HUNDRED twenty-eight.

JVeA.7. 16. the children i.f Behai,s»x h.twenty-eight

Siz HUNDRED/«r«-^-n/7o.
F.zra^. 10. the children of Hani, siz h. fortn-two
J\rch. 7.62. the children .ifNekoda, .s/r h. forty two

Six UVSnRF.n forty-eight..

.VeA. 7.15.the children of Binnui. .«?> h. forty-eight
Siz HUNDRED and fifty.

EiraB.'X. weighed to their hand siz h.fifty talents

HUN
Siz HUNDRED fiftitico

F.zra'2. 60. the children of NekiAia, siz h.fifty imt
JVtA.7.10. ihechihlrenof.Arali, ttzA. and//ty-ne«

Siz HUNDRED sizty-siz.

1 A'in^«10.14.gold to Sill. in yvar six h.sixty-six taL
Ezra 2. 13. children of Adonikam, six A. sixty-isi%

Uev. 13. 18. and his nnniber issii A. ands/ity-«"»
Siz HUNDRED .fizty-sccen.

J\^eA.7.18.children of Adonikam, sizh. sixty-seven
Siz HUNDRED seventy fioe.

M'um. 31.37. Lord's trib.ofsheep wassiz h.sev.-fivt

Siz HUNDRED nintfi/.

1 CAron.9.6. Jeuel and brethren were .si'j A. ninetj
Siz HUNDRED thousand

Erod.n.JH. Israel journ.^yed about 00U,0f/0 on foo.

38. 26. a bikah for overy man for 600,(100 men
A^um. 1. 46. all that were numbered were 600,001
11.21. Mo«e« said, the people are 600.000 footm»\i

Six HUNDRED ."rventy-five th:.iidiid.

JVum. 31. 32. Iherestoftlie prey was 675,100 sheep
Seven HUNDRED.

htdg. 20.15. ofGibeah were sev. A. chosf.n men, 16.

2 Sain. 8. 4. David took fioin him sev.h. horstmiea
10. 18. Dav. slew men utsev. A. ohaiiolsof Syriant

1 Kings 1 1.3.Solom. had sevtn A. wives, princessei

2 King.^ 3. 26. the king of Miiab look seven h. men
CAr. 15. 1 1. they oflererl to the Lord seven h. o.\en

Seven HUNDRED twenty-one.

ATeh. 7. 37. childieii nf Lml, Hadid, Ono, 721.

Seven HUNDRED twenty-five.

Ezra 2. 33. children of Lod, Hudid, Ono, 725.
Seven HUNDRED thirty-six.

Ezra 2. 66. their horses were 73li, jVeh. 7. 68.

Seven HUNDRED furty-threc.

Ezra 2. 25. the children of Kirjuth-arim, 743.

Seven HUNDRED forty-five.

./er. 52. 30. look away captive of the Jews 745.

Seven HUNDRED si^fJv.

Etra 2. 9. the children ..f Z:iccai 760, .VfA. 7. 14
.Seven HUNDRED seventy-five.

E2ra2.5. the children of Arab, seven h. scventy-fivt
Seven HUNDRED seventy-seven.

Gen. 5. 31. all thednvs of Laniecli were 777 ycarti
.<>evcn HUNDRED eighty-two.

Gen. 5.26.Methusal. lived 782 vears, begut Lamech
Eight HUNDRED.

Gen. 5. 4. Adam,after he begat Seth lived 800 year*
19. Jared after he begat Enoch lived 800 venrs

2 Sam. 23. 8. he lifted up his spear against 800
Eight HUNDRED seven.

Gen. 5. 7. Seth lived after he begat Enos807year»
Fight HUNDRED//(feK.

Gen. 5. 10. Enos after he bijat Cainan 815 years
Eight HUNDRED twenty-two.

jVeh. 11. 12. their breihien that did work were 82J
Eight HUNDRED thirtti.

Gfrt.5.16. .Mahalaleelnfter he be£;it Jared 830 yrs.

F.iffht HUNDRED thirty-two.

.Ter. 52. 29. Nebiichiuinezznr carried captive 832
Fight HUNI)RED/«r«j^.

Gen. 5. 13. Cainan ntier he hesat Malialaleel 84S
Eight HUNDRED/(»r/?/-/re.

JVfA. 7. 13. the children ofZa'ltu were 845
Eight HUNDRED ninety-five.

Gfn.5.17.all ihedavsofMiihalnleii werecOSyean
mne HUNDRED.

Judg. 4. 3. Jabin had nine h. chariots of iron, 13.

JV;neHUNDRED/^-e.
Gen. 5. 11. all the days of Enos were 905 years

mne HUNDRED ten.

Gen. 5. 14. nil the dnvs otTainan 910 ycart
J\rine HUNDRED twilve.

Gen. 5. 8. all the days nf Seth were 912 years
JVine HUNDRED twenty-' itrht.

.VcA. 11. 8. and after him Gahhai,' Sallai, 928
.mne HUNDRED thirty.

Geii. 5. 5. all days that Adam lived were 930 yn
JVine HUNDRED forty five.

Ezra 2. 8. the children o'' /atlii 945
^rine HUNDRED firm.

Gen. 9. 29. all tho days of Noah were 950 years

JVine HUNDREDfifty six.

1 CAro)i.9.9. brelliren nee, i-ding to generations 956
J\'ine HUNDRED sixty-two.

Gen. 5. 20. all the days of Jired were 962 yearr

.Vine HUNDRED sixty nine.

Gen. 5. 27. the dnvs of Methuselah wore 969 year*

JVine HUNDRED srrenty-three.

F.zra'2. 36. the children ofJedHinh'973, jVrA.7. .19.

HUNOitEDS.
Ero</.18.21. he rulers ofA. and tons, 2.'>. Druf.l.lS.

..Vi/m.31.l4.Mosos was wroth withCMpnins over 4.

54. Moses took theffnld of the captains of A.

l.S(rm.22.7.will sonnfJc-Bo make you cnplainsofA
2*). 2. the lords of th- Pbiiisline's passed on by k.

iSnm. 18. 1. David set onplains of A. over them

4. the kine stood, n^ the people came out l>y h
2/irinir.s11.4.Jehoiada sent and set the rulers iverA

10. to cnptnins ovf < did the ptio.at e-ve so.-«i»

and shields that ^ jre in the lemji. 2 C" 23. •



HUN
J CM 13 1 David consulted with ths captaini of h.

!j(>. 20. which the captains over A. had dedicated
'2-'. 1. David assembled the captains over the A.

; I li. Ihcii the captains of A. offered willingly

I :ir. Si. ]. Jehoiada tonk captains uf A. into cov.

i.'j. o. Anttiziah made them c-aptaina over A.

Markti. 40. they s;it down in ranks bv A. and tifties

HUNGER, Substantive,

''xod. 16. .'1. to kill this whole assembly with A.

'i /if. i^. 43. thou shall serve thine enemies in A.

ij. .;4. they shall bf burnt with A. and devoured
'.

I '.t.lj.thou^avest bread from heaven for tlieirA.

S'll. 'H. 10. the young lions do lack and suffer A.

r,jv. 19. 1.5. and an idle soul shall suffer A.

•r. R-i. 9. he is like to die for A. where he is

J. 14. we shall see no war, nor have A. of bread

I .I.J. 19. that faint for A. in the top of every street

. '.I. are better than they that be slain with h.

:/,. 34.ii'.ihey shall be no more consumed with A.

ukf 15.17.bave bread enough, and I perish with h.

r.ir. 11. 27. 1 have been in A. and thirst, in fastings

c/.f). 8. and power was given thera to kill with A.

HUNGER, Verb.

•i-iit. S.3. he suffered thee to A.and fed with manna
.' (1.49.10. they shall not A. nor tliirst, nor sun smite

.fat. 5. 6. blessed are they that A. Luke 6. 21.

'M)tc6.2.i. woeto you who are full, for ye shall A.

')hn 6. 3,1. he that comelh to me shall never A.

'-iom. 12. 20. therefore if thine enemy A. feed him
1 Cor. 4. II. we both A. and thirst, and are naked

1. 34. and if any man A. let him eat, at home
<-r. 7. 16. thev shall A. no more, neither thirst

HU.XGER-BITTEN.
lb 1?. 12. his strensth shall be A.-4jt. destruction

HUNGERED.
^at. 4. 2. he was afterwards a A. L,uke 4. 2.

'2. 1. hisdiscip. were a A. and began to pluck ears

3. what David did when he was a A. JIark 2.25.

^1. 18. now as he returned into the city he A.

to. 35. for I was a A. and ye gave me meat
37. L. when saw we tliee an A. and fed thee ? 44.

42. for I was a A. and ye gave nie no meat
' uke 6. 3. what David did when himself was a A.

HUNGRY.
' Sam. 2. 5. and they that were h. ceased
Sam. 17. 29. the people is A. weary, and thirsty

fi'i'no's 7. 12. they know that we be A. therefore

lb S.o.whose harvest the A.eateth i\pand taketh it

'^2. 7. thou hast wiihholden bread from the A.

!4. 10. thev take away the slieaf from the A.

• sal. 50. 12. if I were A. I would not tell thee

07. 5. A. and thirsty, their soul fainted in Ihcm
9. for he fiilelh the A. snul with goodnosg
36. and there he maketh t!<e A. to dwell

146. 7. hope is in Ld. who giveth food to the A.

JVoo.6.30.ifhe steal to satisfy his soul when he is A.

'5.21. if thine enemy he A. give him bread to eat
'" ~. to the A. soul every bitter thing is sweet

-1.they shall pass thro' it, hardly besead and
. when they shall be A. they shall fret thems.

. -II. he shall snatch on the right hand, and be A.

89. 8. it shall even be as when a A. man dreameth
>2. 6. to ma'<e empty the soul of the A.

44. 12. yea, he is A. and his strength faileth

J>3. 7. is it not to deal thy bread to the A.?

10. and if thou draw out thy soul to the A.
" 13. mv servants shall eat, but ye shall h.e A,

IS, 7. hath given his bread to the A. 16.

11. 12. were come from Bethany he was h.

1. .53. he hath filled the A. with good things
r'. lO.lO.Peter became very A. would iiave eaten
(

'
/-. H. 21. one is h. and another is drunken

'i ; 4. 12. I know how to he fuli and to be A.

HUNT.
in'ing has been called a kind of an apprentice-
s\ip to war, and an imitation of it. Nimrod
w r>s a mighty hunter before the Lord, Gen. 10.

P. -^ome think he did good icitk his hunting,

served his country by ridding it of the wild
bi'asts irhick did infest it, and so insinuated
himself into the affections of his neighbours,
and got to be their prince. Others think, under
pretence of hiintins, he gathered men under his

command, and by their help established' a ty-

rannical and absolute power over men : He
was a mightv hunter; that is, he was a violent
invader of his neighbours' rights and proper-
tirs, and a persecutor of innocent men ; carry-
inir all before him. and endeavouring to make
nit his own by force and violence.

tTie prophets sometimes exnress war under the
name of hunting. .Trr. 16. 16, I will send for

mnny hunters, and thev shall hunt them from
every mountain, and from every hill, and out
of the holes of the rocks. He speaks of the

Chaldeans nr Persians, who took the Jews, and
hid them under their dominion. Some are of
opinion, thr^t the hunters mentioned by Jere-
miah nre the Persians, who set the Hebrews at
liberty, and, in a more elevated sense, the
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HUR
.Apostles, who were as hunters, that endea-

voured to take men with their preaching. Mi-
cah complains that every one lal/s ambuscades
for his neighbour, and that one brother hunts

after another to destroy him. Mic. 7. 2, They
all lie in wait for blood, they hunt every

man his brother with a net. Ezekiel inveighs

against the false prophetesses, who place cush
ions under the elbows of sinners, tiureby pro-

mising them ease and security, while really

they were spreading a net, as hunters do, to

catch tile prey and devour it, Ezek. 13. 18, 20.

Gen. 27. f 3, now therefore go A. me some venison

5. Esau went to field to A. venison, and
1 .Slain. 26. 20. as when one doth A. a partridge

.Tob 38. 39. wilt thou A. the prey for the lion ?

Ps. 140. 1 1. evil shall A.violent man to overthr. him
Prop.6.26.lheadulteress will A.for the precious life

,/er, 16, 16, they shall A. them from every mountain
Lam. 4. 18. they A. our steps that we cannot go
Ezek. 13. 18. will ye A. the souls of my people'!

20. pillars wherewitli ye there A. the souls

Jl/ic.7. 2, they A, everv man his brother with a net
HUNTED,

Gen. 27. f 33. where is he that t.ath A. venison ?

Ezek. 13. 21. shall be no more in your hand to be A.

HUNTER, K
Gen.lO.O.he was a mighty A. before the Ld. whens-

fore it is said, even as Nimrod the mighty A.

25. 27. Esau was a cunning A. a man of the field

ProB. 6. 5. deliver as a roe Iro.Ti the hand of the A
Jcr. 16. 16. and after will I send for many A.

HUNTEST.
1 Sam. 24. 11. yet thou A. my soul to take it

Job 10. 16. thou A. me as a fierce lion, and again
HUNTETH. [sheweth

Lev. 17. 13. which A. and catcheth any beast

HUNTING.
Gen. 27. 30. that Esau his brother came in from A.

Prov. 12. 27. roasteth not that which he took in A

HURL.
A'"um.35.20. if A. at him bv Ivingin wait that he die

HURLETH.
Job 27. 21. and as a storm A. him out of his place

HURLING.
lCAr.12.2. could use right hand and left in A. stones

HURT, Substantive.

Gen. 4.23. for I have slain a young man to my h.

2G.29. make a covenant, that thou wilt do us no A.

31. 29. it is in the power of my hand to do you A.

./(?sA.24.20.if fbrsake,then will he turn and do youA.

1 Sam. 20. 21. there is peace to thee, and no A.

24. 9. savins, behold, David seeketh thy A.

2Sam. 18.32 that rise to do A.be as that voung man
i Kings 14. 10. for whv shoukiest thou" meddle to

thy A. that thou shouldest fill ? 2 Chr. 25. 19.

F.zra 4. 22. why damage stow to the A. of kings ?

F.sth. 9. 2. to lay hands on such as sought their A.

Ps. 15. 4. that sweareth to his A. and changeth not

35.4.brought to confusion that devise my A. 70. 2.

26. let them he ashamed that rejoice at my A.

38. 12. seek my A.speak mischievous things ag. me
41. 7. against me do they devise my A.

71. 13. be covered with reproach that seek my A.

24. they are brought to shame that seek my A.

F.ccl. 5 13. riches kept for the owners to their A.

8. 9. one man ruleth over another to his own A.

JV»-.6.14.have healed A. of my people slightly, 8. 11.

7. 6. neither walk after other gods to your A.

8. 21. for the A. of my people am I A. I am black
10. 19. woe is me for my A. my wound is grievous

24. 9. will deliver them to be removed for their A.

25. 6. provoke me not, and I will do you no A.

7, that ye might provoke me to your own A,

38.4 seeketh not welfare of this people, but the A.

/)an.3.25. they have noA.li 6.22. 1 have done no A.

6. 23. and no manner of A. was found upon him
.lets 27.10.that this voyage will be with A.I perceive

HURT, Participle.

Exod. 22. 10. if a beast be A. no man seeing it

14. if it be A. and die the owner thereof not with it

1 .Snm.25.15. the men were good and we were not A.

£cc/. lO.O.wboso removelh stones shall be A.therew.

./fr.8.21. for the A. of my people am I A. I am black

J?ec.2.11. overcomes, shall not be A. ofsecond death
HURT, Verb.

Gen. 31. 7. but God suffered hira not to A. me
Exod. 21.22. if men strive and A. woman with child

35. if one man's ox h. another's that die, shall sell

J^i:m. 16. 15. neither have I A. one of them
1 Scim. 25.7. thy shepherds with us, we A. them not

.Tob 35. 8. thy wickedness may A. a man as thou art

Psa.'.105. 18. whose feet A. with fetters, laid in iron

Isa. 11.9. they shall not A.nor destroy in all my holy

mountain, earth full of knowledge of Ld.65.25.
27. S. lest any A. it, I will keep it night and day
Dan. 6. 22. that the lions have not A. me
Mark 16. 18. any deadly thin?, it shall not A. them
Ai/Af4.35.the devil came out of him, and A.him not

10. 19. and nothing RhaU by any means A. Toa

HUS
Acts 1?. 10. no man shall set on thee to 1. thaa
Rev. 6. 6. nee hou A. not the oil and the wine
7. 2. to whom it was given to A. earth and sea
3. saying, A. not the earth, neither the sea

9. 4. they should not A. the grass of the earth
10. and their power w as to A. men five months
.9. and tiad heads, and with them thiy do A.

11. 5. if any A. them, fire proceedeth outof moitf i

HURTFUL.
Ezra 4. 1.5. ihalt find that this city is A. to king!
P5.I44. 10. who deli vereth David from the A.sworf
1 Tim. 6. 9. they that will be rich fall into A. lustf

HURTING.
1 Sam. 2.5. 34. Lord w ho hath kept me from h. the*

HUSB,\ND.
Gen. 20. f 3. dead man, for she is married to a A.

Exod. 4. 25. surely a bloody h. art thou tome, 36
21. 22. as the wom.an's A. will lav upr>n him
Lev. 19.20. that is betrothed to a A. /)«i?. 22. 2.3.

21.3. his sister who hath had no A. Ezek. 44.25
,Aru7H.30. 6. if she had at all a A. when she vowed
Dcul. 22. 22. lying with a woman married to a A.

24. 3. and if the latter A. hate her or die

4. her former A. may not take her a?ain to wifrf

25. .5. and perform the duty of a h. brother to he
28. .'i6. her eyeshall be evil toward A. of her bosom

./«(/<'. 20. 4. the h. of the woman slain, answered
Ruth 1. 3. Elimelech, Naomi's A. died, she was let)

12 I am too old to havea A.if Ishould htvea A.

Jer 6. II, the A. with the wife shall be taken
31. 32. although I was a A. to them, saith the Lori.

Jo^l I. 8. girded with saikcloth for A. of her youtk
Ma-i. l.lt). and Jacob berrat Joseph the A. of Mar_,
'^i..k: 2. 36. she had lived with a A. seven years
Jo'.n 4, 17, I have no h. hast well said, I have no #,

Rem. 7. 2. if A. be dead, she is loosed from her A. 3
1 Cor. 7. 3. let the A. render to the wife due bene

volence, and likewise also the wife lo the h
4. also the A. hath not power of his own body
11. and let not the A. put away his wife
13. the woman who hath a A. that believeth no
14. unbelieving h. is sanctified by the wife, and

unbelieving wife is sanctified by the b.

2 Cor. 11. 2. for I have espoused you to one A,

Gal. 4. 27. more children than she who hath a h.

K;>A.5.23.the A.is head ofwife, as Christ of Churci
1 Tim. 3. 2. bishop he blameless, A. ofone wife. Tit

Her HUSBAND. [1. 0.

Of7i.3.6.Eve did eat of the fruit, and cave to her i
16.3.Sarai.Abraham's wife gaveHagarto A.A.Abi
Lev. 21.7. nor take a woman put away from her A
J\rum. 5. 13. if it be hid from the eyes of her A.

27. if she have done trespass against her A,

29.when onegoeth aside toanolh. instead ofh.h
30. 7. and A. A. heard it, and held his peace, 11, 14
8. if Afr A.disullow her on the day he heafd it

10. and if she vowed in her A. house or bound
12. if Aer A. hath utterlv made them void on day
13. her A. may establish it or make it void

Deut.ril.]3. thou shalt go in unto her, and be herh.
25, 5. her h. brother shall so in unto her and take
11. the wife draweth near to deliver her h.

Judg. 13. 6. then the woman came and told her h.

9. but Manoah her A. was not with her
10. thfl woman made haste, and shewed her A.

19. 3. her h. arose and went after her to speak
Ruth 1. 5. Naomi left of her two sons and her h.

9. find rest each of you in the house of Aer A.

2.1. Naomi had kinsman other h. a man of wealth
1 Sam. 1. 8. then said Elkanah her A. to her, 23.

22. she said unto her h. I will not jo up till child

2.1 9.when she came up with Afr A. to offrr sacrifice

4.19.she heard that her father and Afr A.were dead
21. because of herh. |l 2.5. 19. she told not A<;r h.

2Sam.3.15.1sh-bosheth sent and tonk her from A. A.

16.AerA.went with her alon? wecpins behind her
11. 26. when the wife of Uriah heard that her k,

was dead, she mourned for her k,

2 Kings 4. 9. she said to A. A. behold now T perceiv*
14. verily she hath no child, and her h. is old

22. she called unto her A. and said, send me one
Prov. 12. 4. a virtuous wife is a crown to her A.

31. 11. the heart of her h. doth safely trust in her
23. her A. is known in the sates among the eldera

28. A«r A. also riseth up, and he praiseth her
.Jer. 3. 20. surely, as a wife departeth from her i
Ezek. 16.32. who taketh strangers instead of Afr A

45. thatloatheth herh. and her children,thou art

Hos. 2. 2. she is not mv wife, neither am I ker h.

Mat. 1. 19. now Joseph her h. being a just man
Mark 10. 12. if a woman shall put away her h.

/^«iel6.18.whoso marrieth her put away from A.A

.flcts 5.10. and carry, her forth Iniried her by her k
/?n™.7.2.is hniind by law to A. A. so Ion? as he livet»

3. if Afr A. be dead, she is free from that law
1 Cor. 7. 2. and let every wonan have her owb4

3. and likewise the wife to her h.

10. let not the wife depart from herh.
11. let her remain unmar.or be reconciled lo her k.

34. is married careth how shs may plaase h. A



HYP
1 Cor 7. 39. bound by Ibe law as long as Afr A.Iiveth

Eph 5.33. and llie u il'f »te ihat elwi r,-;Vfrfnce her k
Heo 21. '2. preparpil as a briilu auuriied lor her h.

My llLSliANU.
Gen 29. 32. new ilierelore mij h. will love me

34. oiiw Ihis tune will my A. be joined to me
30 I'^.iB it email matter llitit tliou bust takon niy A.?

It*, because 1 liave given my maiden lo my A.

2U. Leiib said, now will my A. dwell with me
Deut. 25. 7. my h. brother relusutli to raise a name
2Sam U.j.ani a widow, my h. is dead, 2Kings 4.1.

7. sliall not leave to viy A. a name on the earib

//us."i.7.6he shall say.will go and return torn. first A.

t IG. in that day thou slialt call mu my A.

T/iy HL'SBAND.
Oen.3. 16. thy desire shall betotAjA. he shall rule

J^'um. 5. 19. with another instead of thy A. 'JO.

-/«(l^.l4.15.they saiilto!5.itnson'!iwit'e,entice thy A.

liut/i'2. II. done tolhy mother since death of thy h.

2 A'inn-»-4.26. and say to her, is it well with tliy A.?

Jsa. 54. 5. thy Maker is tAyA. the Lord is his name
John 4. If), go, call thy h. \\ 18. he is not thy A.

J4c^t5. 9. the feel of them that have buried thy A.

1 Cor. 7.16. kujwcst whether thou shalt savetAyA.
HUs?B.\NDMAN.

Gen.fl.2(l.Xoah began to be a A. and planted viney.

Jer. 51.2;!. with iliee will I break in pieces the A.

Jlmos 5. 16. alas ! ihey shall call the A.lo mourning
Zech. 13. 5. he siiall say, I am no prophet, lama A.

John 15. 1. I am the true vine, my Father is the A.

UTVm. 2.6. the A. ihallabdur, must be first partaker

Jam. 5. 7. A. waitetli for the precious fruit of earth

HUSBAx\DMEN.
fiKings 25.12.he left of the poor lo be A. Jer. 52. 16.

S Ckron. 26. 10. Uzziah had A. also in Carmel
Jer.'.i]. 24. and there shall dwell in Judab itself A.

Joel 1.11.be a6hamed,Oye A. howljO vine-dressers

JUat.-2\.32. he let it out to A. Mark 12.2. /,«ie20.9.

34.6enl his servants to A. Mark 12.2. Luke 20.10.

3S. when A. saw the s..n, Mark 12.7. Luke 20.14.

40. when he comelh what will he do to those A.

41. he will let out hi.s vineyard to other A.

JI/arAI2. 2. he might receive from the A. ofthe fruit

9. he will come and destroy the A. and give viney.

HL'SBANDRY.
2 Cftr. 26. 10. Uzziah hail husbandmen, for loved A.

Job 1. 1 3. Job had a very great A.

1 Cor. 3. 9. ye are God's A. ye are God's building

HCSB.ANDS.
Jiulhl.^\. are there more sons, they may be your A.

13. would ye stay for lliem from having A.?

£sfA.1.17..so they sliall despise their A. inlheireyss

20. the wives shall give lo their A. honour
Jh'. Si). 6. and give your daughters to A.

Kie&.16.45.which loathed their A.and their children

John 4. 18. ihou hast bad five A. he not thy husband

1 Cor. 14. 35. let them ask their A. at home
Eph. 5. 22. wives, submit yourselves to your A. 24.

25. A. love your wives, even as Christ also loved

the church, and gave himself for it, Cul.3. 19.

Col.3. 18. wives, submit your.selves to your own A.

I 7Tim.3. 12. let the deacons be the A. of one wife

Tit. 2. 4. teach young women to love their A.

5. to he chaste, obedient to their own A.

1 Pet.3. 1. ye wives, be in subjection toyour own A.

7. ye A. dwell with ihem according lo knowledge
HUSK, S.

J\*um. 6. 4. from the kernels even to the h.

ifCinff.t 4.42.brou2lit fulleara of corn in A. thereof

Lukel5.lG. would fain have filled his belly with A.

HYMN, S.

Mat. 26. 30. when they had sung a A. Mark 14. 26.

Kph. 5. 19. speaking to yourselves in psalms and A.

0)1.3.16. admonishinz one another in psalms and A.

HYPOCRISY
Comes from the Greek, Hypocrisis: Tt i.i a coun-

terfeitinir relisii>n and virtue ; an affectation

of the name,jiiinsd with a disaffection to the

thing; or, the having a form of godliness

with denying the power of it. Thus he is a

hypocrite who feigns to he what he is nnt, who
puts on a false pet »»n, like the actors in Tra-

prdies and CnmeditS. Our Saviour frequently

acrii.ird the Pharisees of hypocrisy. Mat. 23.

13, 14, n-c. Their character is drawn out in

that chapter; as (1) Thry say and do not,

verse 3. Ihrii practice was not agreeable to

their doctrine, and therrfore their example was
not to he imitated; for they imposed many
strict injunctions, over and above what the

law required, and severely exacted obedience

thrrrlo from others, hut did not observe the

least part thereof themselves, verse 4. (2)

IITiat good things thry did, were only for os-

trntnlion, to he seen of men, verse 5. (3) They
ambitiously affected titles, vain applause, and
the precedency at entertainments, verse 6— 12.

(4) Th'V hid th'ir crying sins under the

cjlocrable appearance of virtues, and pre-

tended to holiness, that they might sin with
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less sujficio'^ snd more security, Terse 14.

These our He •.our compares to wbited sepul-

chres, that iciihin contain sordid dust and rot

tenntss, verses 27, 2t<. (5) 'I'hey were exact in

light 7natters, they tithed mint and cummin, but
neglected substa7itial duties : They were zeal

ous in the outward parts of religious worship,

and ncglectid righteousness and mercy, think-

ing tu compensate their defects in the duties of
one table, by strictly observing the duties of
the other, vetsei'2'.i,^2i. (6) They studied rather

an external purity, than the inward purity of
the heart, verse 25. (7) These hypocritical

Scribes and V\\m\scii&prctended a great deal of
respect to the ancient prophets, and to disallow
what their fathers did to them, and yet were as

ready to practise the like themselves to Christ
and his ^ipostles, verses 29, 30, 31. (Bj Hyjjo-

criles pray to God only in the time of sickness

and danger, when by their afflictions they are

driven to it, but shew no love to prayer or de-

light in God in time of prosperity. Job 27. 8, 9,

10. (9) They judged and censured others se-

verely for smaller faults, being in the mean
time themselves guilty of greater crimes. Mat.
7.5. (10) They were more for outward cere-

monies and human traditions than for the true

and spiritual worship of God, Mat. 12. 1, 2, 7.
|

15. 2, 7, 8, 9. (11) In worldly affairs, they were
quick-sighted,not so in spiritual and heavenly
things, Mark 3 4. (12) Hyiiocriies in public

calamities are fearful, Isa. 33. 14.

This sin o/ hypocrisy is difficultly cured, in that

it is not easily discovered by men, and does not

expose tc shame, but is subservient to many
carnal ends. Men cannot dive into the hearts of
others, and cannot discern between the paint

of hypocrisy and the life of holiness. Hypo-
crisy also turns the means of salvation into

poison; for the frequent exercise of religious

duties, which is the means to sanctify others,

confirms and hardens hypocrites.

The effectual means lo cure it, is a steadfast be-

lief of the pure and all-seeing eye of God;
who sees sin wherever it is, and will bring it

into judgment. A hypocrite may hide his sin

from the eyes of others, and sometimes from
his own conscience, but can never impose upon
God. The steadfast belief of this truth will

cause frequent and solemn thoughts of God. as
our Inspector and .ludge: Our Saviour makes
use of it as an argument against hypocrisy.

/.like 12. 1, 2, 3, Beware ye of the leaven of the

Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. For there is

nothing covered that sliall not be revealed
;

neither hid that shall not be known, &c.
/sa.32.6.his heart will work iniquity, to practise A.

Mat. 23. 28. within ye are full of A. and iniquity

Mark 12. 15. be knowing their A. said unto them
Zy«Ael2.1.beware of leaven ofPharisees,which isA

1 Tim.4.2.speaking lies in A. their conscience seared

yam.3. 17.wisdom from above is pure and without A
IIYPUCRISIES.

1 Pet. 2. 1. wherefore laving aside all malice and A.

HYPOCRITE.
./oh 8. 13. and the A. hope shall perish

13. 16. for a A. shall not come before him
17. 8. the innocent shall stir up himself against A.

20. 5. and the joy of the A. is but for a moment
27.8. what is the iiopeof the A. tho' behathgained
34. 30. that the A.reign not, lest the peo.be snared

Prov. 11.9.aA.wilh his mouth destroy, neighbour

Isa. 9. 17. for every one is a A. and an evil doer

J/^nf. 7. 5. thou A. first cast out the beam out of eye

J.uke 6. 42. thou A. cast beam out of thy own eye

13. 15. thou A. doth not each one loose his ox 1

HYPOCRITES.
.lob 15. 34. the congregation of A. shall be desolate

36. 13. but the A. in heart heap up wrath
Isa. 33. 14. fearfulness hath surprised the A.

Mat. 6. 2. do not sound a trumpet, as the h. do
5. when thou prayest, thou shall not be as A. are

16. moreover, when ye fast, bo not as the A-

15. 7. ye A. well did Esaias prophesy, Mark 7. 6.

16. 3. O ye A. ye can discern the face of sky, but

can venotdi.scern ihesignsof times? Lu. Pi..^.

22. 18. but Jesus said, why tempt ye tne, ye h.?

23. 13. woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, A. ve

shut up kingdom ag. men, 14, l.""., 23, 25, 27, 29.

24. 51. shall appoint bim his portion with the A.

LukcM.ii. woe unto voii, scribes and Pharisees, A.

HYPOCRITICAL.
Ps(i/.35.16.with A. mockers in feasts, they gnashed

Isa. 10. 6. I will send him against a A.,naUon

HYSSOP
Is an herb very generally known, and in nebr.,w

called Esob. It was commonly made use of in

purification instead of a sprinkler: Thus God
commanded the Hebrews, wAen ticy came out

of Egypt, to take a bunch of hyss j? to dip H in

(Ac blood of the Paschal- Lamb, and sprinklt
the lintil and two side-posts with n, K.xixl. Iv
22. Homttimes they aduid a lUiie wool to it

of a scarlit colour, io in the purification oj
lepers, they dipped a bunch cumposcd of hya.

sop, the branches of cedar, and red wool, in
water, mingled with the blood of a bird, aiii

with it sprinkled the leper, Lev. 14. 4, ^c
David alludes to these ceremonial purijientions,

Psal. 51. 7, Purge me with hyssop, and 1 slial.

bo clean : iAat is, .'Is lepers and other unclean
persons are by thy appomlmint purified by tha
use of hyssop and other things, so do thou
cleanse me, a most leprous and polluted crea-
ture, by thy grace, and by the virtue of tha

blood of Christ, which is represented and sig-

nified by those ceremonial usages.
Hyssop is a shrub, which shoots out ahundanct
of suckers from one root only : it is as hard ai
any large wood, and grows about a foot and a
halfhigh. At particular distances on both sides

of Its stock it pushes out longish Icacet, which
are hard, odoriferous, warm, and a little bitter

to the taste. The blossom of it appears at the

top of the stem, of an azure colour, and like an
ear of corn. There are two sorts of it, the gar-
den, and mountain hyssop. Jt is very probable
that hyssop grows to a very great height in
Ju<'ca, since it is said in the gospel, that tha

soldiers having filled a sponge with vinegar,
thiyput It upon a stick of \iysfOp, and present-
ed It ti) our Saviour's "'^^tA, who was then
upon the crosr, Junn 19. 29.

Exoi. 12. 22. ye shall take a bunch of A. and dip it.

/-fjj.l4.4.takc cedar- wood, scarlet, and A. 6. 49,51.

.52. shall cleanse the house with the A. and scarlet.

JYiim. 19.6.shall cast A. into the midst of the burning
18.a clean person shall take A. and dip it in watoi

\Kings 4. 33. from the cedar-tree e'/en unto the A.

Psal. 51. 7. purge me with A. and I shall be clean
John 19. 29. they filled a sponge, and jiiit it on A.

//e^.9.19.he took blood with A.and sprinkled people

[ IS referred (I) To God, to set forth, [1] Tha
dignity of his person, Psal. 81.10. Isa. 45. .5,6

[2J His great power and might. Gen. 17. 1. [3]
His eternal and unehnngcalile bring in him'
self, E.xod. 3. 14. [4] The certainty of his pro-
mises and thrcatcniiigs, E.xod. 6. 2. Num.
14. 35. (II) To the .Son e,f God. [1] Before hit

manifestation in the flesh. Cant. 2. 1. [2]1Vhen
manifested, Mark 14.62. Luke 24. 39. (HI) Ta
the Holy Ghost, Acts 10. 20. (IV) To the

church. Cant. 2. 16. | 6. 3. (V) To the good
angels, Luke 1. 19.

|
2. 10. Rev, 22. 9. (VI)

To evil angels, 1 Kinss 22. 21, 22. (VII) Ta
men and women, denoting, [1] Their pride,

Isa. 47. 8, 10. [2] The certainti/ of what is

spoken, Gal. 5. 2. Pliilem. 19. [3] The readi-

ness of the speaker to perform his duty, or
what is enjoined him, Mic. 3. 8. Mat. 21.30.
(VIII) To 'the creatures, Num. 22. 30. Judg. 9.

9, 11, 13.

(7fn.6.17.behold /, even /, do bring a flood on earth
9. 9. /, behold /, establish my covenant with you
34. .30. /shall be destroyed, /and my bouse
37. 10. shall /, thy mother and broth. Come lo bow t

30. the chilli is not, and /, whither shall / go ?

39. 9. there is none in Ibis house greater than /
Kjo'/.3.11.whoam /, that /should go to Pharaoh 1

9.27. L. is righteous, /and my people are wicked
14. 17. and /, behold / will harden the hearts

18.0. /thy father-in-law Jethro am come to thee,

31. 6. /, behold /, have given with him Aholiab
Lev. 26.28. /, even /, will chastise you for your sins

JYurn. 3. 12. /, behold /, have taken the Lev. 18. 6.

Deut.l.ll. nations more than /, how can /disposs.

32. 39. /, even /, am he, there is no God with me
./o.'sA. 14.7. forty yearsold was /whenMosessent ma
.Iudg.a.3. /, even /, will sing lo the Lord God of I.sr.

7. till /Deborah arose, th&t /arose mother in Isr.

7. J8. when /blow, /anv. *.'. tliat are with me
11. 37. may bewail my virginity, /and my fellows

12 2. / and my people weie at strife with Amnion
20. 4 /came to Gibeah, /and my concubine

l.*^(Im.24.17.heBald, thou art more righteous than /

2 .S(im.3.28./and my kingd. are guiltless before Ld.
13. 13. /, whither shall / cause my shame '.o 50 T

1/^1,1^51.21. /and son Solom. becounlen'ofl'tnilori

18. 22. /, even /only remain a prophet, 10 10, 14.

1 CAr. 29. 14. who aril /, what my pcop. 2 Chr. 2. 6.

2CAr.32.13. what /and fathers have done to pcopi*

Ezra 7.21. /,even / Artu.xerxes, makea deore
JVeh. 5. 15. but so did not /, because of fear ofG
Ks(A.4.16. /also and iny maidens will fast likewica

Jab 1. 15. /only am escaped totrll thee, 16, 17, 19

15. 6. thy own month cundetnr.eth thee, and not

34. 33. whether thou refuse or choose and not ,



fs SI. 2. \pni me to the rock that \» higher than /
1-42. 6. persecutors, for they are stronger than /

Kcci. 2. i). who can hasten hereunto more than /?

Cant. 2. 1. /am the roseolSharon, and lilvof vail.

6. 3. r am my bt lovd's, 7. 10. || 8. 10. / am a wall

.'so. 8.18. /and cliildr. L. hath given me, Heb.2.l3.

41. 4. /the I,ord the first, /am he, 43. 11,25.

10. /am with ihee, for /am thy God, 43. 5.

44.6. /amthefirst, /amthelast,48. 12. /Jei^l.l7.

7. wlio as /shall call, and shall declare itl

45. 12. /, even my hands have stretched out heav.

46.4. even to your old age /am he, / have made
9. /am God, and there is none Hsc, /am God

48. 15. /, even / have spoken, / have called him
16. from time that it was, there am /, Mat. 18. 20.

49 5. vet shall / be glorious in the eves of the Ld.
51. 12: / even /am he, 52.6.

||
.52. 6.' behold, it is /

65. 5. stand by thyself, for / am holier than thou

Jer. 20. 7. / was deceived, thou art stronger than /

23. 39. bchoM /, even /, will utterly forget you
Ezek. 5. 8. behold /, even /, am against thee

6. 3. behold /, even /, will bring a sword upon you
34. 11. beh. /, even /, will search sheep and seek

20. /, even /.will judge between fat catt. and lean

44. 28. /am their inherit, /am their possession

Dan.8.1."i. when /, even /Dan. had seen the vision

ffos. 5. 14. /, even /, will tear, / will take away
ff/iir.l. 13. H.igjni spoke, /am with you, saith Ld.

Zcch.l. 15. for /was liutlittledispleased, they help

^/aM.i3. should /accept ofyour hands? saith Ld.

A/at. 3. 11. after me i.s mightier than /, JUiirk 1. 7.

14. 27. it is /, he not afraid, Mark 6. 50. .hhn 6. 20.

IB. 13.whom do men say that / the Son ofman am?
18.20. two or three, there am / in midst of them
24.5. many shall come in name, saying, /am Chr.

2fi. 22. every one b-gan to say. Lord, is it /?

Mark 14.29. tho' all shall be offended, yet will not /

f^ike 2. 4P. thy father and /sought thee sorrowing

11.19. if /liy Beelzeb. cast out devils, by whom do
20. if / with the finger of God cast out devils

SI. 8. shall come in my name, saying, /am Christ

22. 27. but / am among you as he that ser%'eth

24. 39. that it is / myself, handle me and see

/oAn 1.20. he confessed, /am not the Christ, 3. 28.

33. /knew him not || 4. 26. /that speak am he

8. 16. /am not alone, but /and Fath. that sent me
23. /am from above, /am not of this world

SS.shall know that /am he,/do nothing ofmyself
58Jeeus said, verily, before Abraham was, /am

10. 30. / and mv Father are one
38. the Father in me, and /in him, 17.21. 1 15. 5,

12. 32. and /, if /be lifted up, will draw all men to

13. 14. if /then your Ld. and Master have washed
14. 20. /in my Father

II
15.4. abide in me, /in you

38. /go to Fath. for mv Father is greater than /

17.23.'/ inthem,20. 112.5. but /have known thee

18. 35. Pilate answered, am /a Jew?
^cts 11.17. what wiis /, that /could withstand God
E. 28. / obtained this freedom ; / was free bom
)iom. 7. 17. it is no more /, but sin dwell, in me, 20.

»Cor.l.l2. /am of Paul, /ofApollos, /ofChr. 3.4.

2. 1. and / brethren w hen /came to you declarins

3. 1. and /, brethr. could not speak to you as to sp

7. 7. /would that all men were even as /myself
8. if they abide even as /|| 10. yet not /, but Lord

9. 6. or / only and Barnabas, have not we power
26. / therefore so run, so fight /, not as one that

11.1. be ye followers of me, even as /am ofChrist
15.10. by the grice of G./am what /am, yet not /

11. whether it were /or they, so we preached
16.10. for he workeih the w'ork of Christ, even as /
tCor. 11. 22. are they Hebrews? so am /

23. /am more || 29. who is offended, /burn not?
Oal. 2. 19. /thro' the law am dead to the Iaw,that /

20. /live, yet not /, but Christ liveih in me
4. 12. brethren be as /am, for /am as ye are
5. 11. / breiliren, if /yet preach circumcision
6. 14. that /should glory in cross, and /to world
£^4.1.15. /also, after /heard ofyour faith in Jesus
4. 1. /therefore, prisoner of the Lord,beseech you

1 Pet. 1. 16. it is written, be ye holy, for /am holy
2.Tokn 1. whom / love in the truth, and not /only
Rep. 1.8. /am .\lpha and Omega, beginn. and end
3. 19. as many as /love, /rebuke and chasten
21. as / also overcame |j 21. 2. /Johr saw, 22. 8.

22. 9. see thou do it not, / am thy fellow-servant

16. / Jesus have tent my angel to testify these

things, /am the root and offspring of David
JACINTH.

Rfr.9.17.having breast-plates of fire, _/. and brimst.

21.20. the eleventh foundation of the city was a 7'.

JAILER.
3cts 16. 23. chargins the j'. to keep them safely

"JAXGLING.
. Tim. 1.6. hav ig swerved, turned aside to vainj.

JASPER.
Klorf.2«.20.thof,iurthrowanonyxanday.39.13.
Kzf.'i:.2S.13. topaz, the diamond and^'. thy covering
Hfv. 4. 3. he that sat, was to look upon like 37.
1M. 11. her light was like to aj. stone, clear as

303

IIK)

Rev. 21. 18. building of the wall of city wag ofj.
19. with precious stones, the first foundat. wasj.

JAVELIN.
J\rum. 25. 7. and Phinehas took ay. in his hand
1 i>nm. 18. 10. there was a j. in Saul's hand, 19. 9.

11. Saul cist Ihej. for he said, 1 will smite David
19. 10. he smote the 7. into the wall, David fled

JAW.
.hidg. 15. 19. but God clave a hollow place in the_;.

.Job 41.2. canst thou bore his J. thro' with a thorn?
JAWBONE.

Tudir. 15. 15. Samson found a newj.-hone of an ass

ItJ. with the j.-ftone of an ass have I slain

17. he cant away xhe j.-bone out of his hand
J AWS.

.Tub 29. 17. and I brake thej. of the wicked
Psal 22. 15. and my tongue cleaveth to my j.

Isa. 30. 28. there shall be a bridle in_;.of the people

Hos. 11.4. as they that take off the yoke on their i.

JAW-TEETH.
ProB. 30. 14. and \he\j j.-teeth as knives to devour

ICE. See YCE.
IDLE

Signifies, [1] One leho is slothful or lazy, Exod
5. 8, 17. [2] One that tcould work, but is not
employed or hired, Jlat. 20. 3, 6. [3] Unprofi
table, not tending to edification. Mat. 12. 36.

F.Tod. 5. 8. for they be i. therefore they cry

17. but he said, ye are i. ye are v. ye say, let us go
Prov. 19. 15. an i. soul shall suffer hunger
Mat. 12. 36. that every i. word men shall speak
20. 3. he saw others standing i. in market-place, 6.

/.like 24. 11. and their words seemed as i. tales

1 Tim.5.13. withal they learn tobei. and not only j.

IDLENESS.
Proti. 31. 27. she eateth not the bread off.

Feci. 10. 18. through j. the house droppeth through
Eiek. 16. 49. and abundance oft. was in her

IDOLATER.
ICor. 5. 11. if any called a brother be an i. not to eat

F.ph.o.o.whoh an i. hath any inheritance in kingd.

IDOLATERS.
1 Cor.5.10. yet not altogether with the covetous or i.

6. 9. i. shall not mherit the kingdom of God
10. 7. neither be ye i. as were some of them
Rev. 21. 8. but i. shall have their part in the lake
22. 15. without are murd'iers and i. and all liars

IDOLATRY
?ignifi{r [1] The superstitious wor.^hip ?rhich is

given to idols or false gods, Acts 17. 16. 1 Cor.
10. 7. [2] The making of any image or like-

ness of Qud or any creature for a religious

end, Deut. 5. 8. Gal. 5. 20. [3] .4« human in-

ventions thrust into the worship of God, Deut.
12. 32. [4] The setting of the heart inordinately

vpon any creature, Phil. 3. 19. [5] jJn inor-

dinate love to, and distrustful care for, the

things of the world, Col. 3. 5.

1 Sam. 15. 23. sluhbornness is as iniquity and i.

.6cts 17.J6. when he saw the city wholly given loi.

1 Cor. 10. 14. my dearly beloved, flee from i.

Oal. a. 20. the works of the flesh are j. \yitchcraft

Col. 3. 5. mortify covetousness, which is j.

IDOL.^TRIES.
1 Pet. 4. 3. when we walked in abominable t.

IDOLATROUS.
2 Kings 23. 5. Josiah put down the i. priests

IDOL.
ZecA.11.17.woe to the /.shepherd that leaveth flock

IDOL
Signifies, [1] J}n image or statue representing
some false deity, 2t;or. 6. 16. [21 .iny thing
ton much and sinfully indulged, 1 John 5. 21.

[3] Devils, Isa. 19. 3. 1 Cor. 10. 21.

lltings 15.13. she made an i. in grove, 2C7ir. 15.16.

2 Chron. 33. 7. he set the 1. in the house of God
15. he took the i. out of the house of the Lord

/.?n.48.5. lest thou should say, my i. hath done them
66. 3. he that hurneth incense as if li« blessed an i.

Jer. 'a. 28. is this man Coniah a despised broken i.

.^c(s 7.41. made a calf and offered sacrifice to thei.

\ C(?r.8. 4. we know an i. is nothing in world, 10. 19.

7.3ome with conscience of the i.to this hour eat it

IDOLS.
//P7>.19.4. turn ye not unto;. ||20 \. shall make no?.
26.30.willcast your carcases on carcases ofyour i.

Deut. 29. 17. ye have seen their'!, wood and stone
1 Sam. 31. 9. to publish it in the house of their i.

1 Kings 15. 12. Asa roinoved the.!, his father made
21. 26. Ahab did very abominable in following ;'.

^ Kings 17. 12. for they served (. 'i Chron. 24. 18.

21. 11. Manasseh hath made Judah sin with his i.

21. Amon served the 1. that his father ser\-^d

23. 24. the i. that were spied in the land of Judah
1 Chr. 10. 9. to carry tidin?s to their i. and people
16. 26. for all the gods of the people are i.

2 CRr.15.8. Asaput away abominable i. out of Jud.
34. 7. Josiah cut down all the 1. in the land of Isr.

Psal. 96. 5. for all the foda of the nations are i.

97. 7. confounded they that boast themselves of i.

JEA
Psal. 106.16. they serv. their i. that were gnaiB tc

38. whom they sacrificed to the i. of Canaao
115. 4. their i. are silver and gold, 135. 15.

/«a.2.8. their land is full ofj.woi ship work ofhinth
18. and the i. he shall utterly abolish

20. shall cast away hisi of silver and gold, 31. 7.

10.10. as my hand hath found kingdoms of thei.

11. to Samaria and her i. sodotti Jerus.and heri.

19. 1. i. of Egypt shall be moved at his presence
3. they shall seek to the i. and to the charnien

45. 16. the makers of;, shall go to confusion
46. 1. their i. were on the beasts and on the catthi

57. .5. inflaming yourselves with i. under green tret

./cr. .50. 2. her;', are confounded, her images broken
38.land of images, and they are mad upon their i.

EzcA. 6.4. cast your slain men before your ?. 5. 13.

6. alt. laid waste, your i'.may be broken and cease
9. with iheirt-yes which go a whoring after theiri.

13. where they did offer sweet savuurto allth.i.

8. 10. 1 saw all the i. of Israel pourtrayed on wall
14.3. these men set up their i. in their heart, 4,

7

5. they are estrangeil from me through their i.

6. repent, and turn from your j.

16. .31). and with all the i. of thy abominations
18.6. nor hathlift uphiseyesto thei.of Israel, 15
12. oppressed the poor, hath lift up his eyes toi.

20. 7. defile not yourselves with the /. of Egyjit, 18
8. nor did they forsake the i. of Egypt, 1 w ill pnui
lO.poUuted mysabbaths,for their hearlwent aft. t.

24. polluted sabb. their eyes went after father's!

31. ye pollute yourselves with all your i. even
unto this day, 22. 4. |

23. 7, 30, 37.

39. but pollute ye my holy name no more with i.

22. 3. the city makcth i. against herselt' to defile

23. 39. when they had slain their children to their i

49. and ye shall bear the sins of your i. I am Ld
30. 13. 1 will destroy i. and will cause their images
33. 25. and ye lift up your eyes toward your i.

36. 18. for their i. wherewith they polluted it

25. from all your i. will I cleanse you, 57. 23.

44. 10. which went astray from me after their i,

12. because they minister, to them before their i

Hos. 4. 17. Ephraitn is joined to i. let him alone
8. 4. of their silv. and gold have they made them i

13. 2. have made i. according to their understand
14. 8. what have I to do any more with i.?

Mic. 1. 7. and all the i. thereof will I lay desolats

Hafi.". 18. maker trusteth therein to make dumb i

7.eph. 1. t 3. I will consume i. with the wicked
ZfcA.10.2. for the i. have spoken vanity, and divin

13. 2. 1 will cut oft" names of the 1. out of the land
.lets 15. 20. they abstain from pollutions oft.

29. abstain from meats ofi'ered to i. 21. 25.

17. t 16. when he saw the city foil of i.

Rom.'i. 22. thou that abhorrest i. dost thou commit
1 Cor. 8. 1. as touching things offered to i. 4. 10.

I
10. 19, 28. Rev. 2. 14, 20.

12.2. were Gentiles carried away to these dumb i.

2 Cor.0.16. what agreement temple ofGod with i.f

1 Thcss. 1. 9. how ye turned to God from i.

X.John 5. 21. children keep yourselves frotn «.

/2ef.9.20. not worship devils and i. ofgold andsiL
JEALOUS.

Exod. 20. 5. for I the Lord thy God am aj. God,
34. 14. Deut. 4. 24. | 5. 9."| 6. 15. Josh. 24. 19

Jfnm. 5. 14. and he be^. of his wife, 30.

} Kings 19.10. 1 have been j. for the L. of hosts,14.

E:f/.\ 39. 2.5. and will bej. for my holy name
.Joel 2. 18. then will the Lord be J. for his land

JVah. 1 2. God is^. and the Lord revengeth

Zech. . 14. 1 smj. for Jerus. ]| 8. 2. was,;, for Zion
2Cor. .1.2. fori am y. over von with godiv jealousy

JEALOUSY
Signifies, [1] Suspicio7i between married persorji

of their fidelity one to another, Num. 5. 14. [2]

./??( earnest desire and concern for the welfare

of others, joined with some drgree of fear cf
them, 2 Cor. 11. 2. [3] The hot displeasure ani
indignation of God, Psal. 79. 5. 1 Cor. 10. 22.

JV^/m. 5. 14. the spirit of^. come upon him, 30.

15. for it is an offering ofj. and of memorial, 18.

25. then priest shall lakej. oflfering from woman
25. 11. that I consumed not Israel in my j.

Deut. 29. 20. his ;'. shall smoke against tliat mao
32. 16. they provoked him Xoj. 1 Kings 14. 22.

21. have moved me to 7. I will move tbem toj
Psal. 78. 58. they moved him to^. with images
79. 5. how Ions, Lord, shall thy j. burn like fire

ProD.6.34.forJ.is the rase ofman,he will not spar«

27. t4. but who is able to stand before ,7..'

Cn7i!.8.6.j. is cruel as the grave,the coals thereofare

Fsa. 42. 13. he shall stir up^. like a man of war
Ezek. 8. 3. where was the seat of the image of j.

5. behold at gate of altar this image of ;. in cntrl

16. 38. and I will give thee bl.od in fury andj"

42. my j. shall depart from thee and will he quiet

23. 25. 1 will set mv ;'. asainst thee, thev shall deal

36. 5. ii the fire of/, have 1 spoken, 6. \
38. 19.

Zeph.l S.whoseland deToured by fire of hist. 3.8.

Zech. 1. M. lamjealousforZion withgreatj.8.
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IGN
tiom. 10 19. Mos. saith, will prt you toJ. by them
11.11. salvaliim to (Iciitile? to jirovo-ie ihuiii to

1 Cor. 10. •i-2. do we jirovoke the L>"d to j.?

2 Car. 11.2. lor I iirii jeali)iis over you willi godly
JE.M.OUSIKS.

JVum.S. 29. this is law of;'.when a wife goetli asi&j

JKOI'ARUKD.
yMrfc.S.lS.wcrepeoiile thatj'. their lives unto death

JKOl'.AKDY.
E Sam. 23. 17. wenl in^'. of their lives, 1 CAr. 11. 19.

1 Chr. 1'2. 19. he will full to Saul, to_;'. of our heads
AuAe9.23.blii|)was filled with water, ihey were in^'.

1 Cor 15. 30. and whv stand we in j. every hour?
JESTING.

£pA. 5. 4. nor filthiness, nor 7. not convenient

JEWEL
81gnifie8,[lJ.'J precious and costly ornament,Gen.

124. 53. [2] Ouirs children, Mai. 3. 17.

Prov. 11. 22. as a J. of j;old in a swine's snout
20. 15. but the lips of knowledge are a precious j.

Ezck.16.1'2. 1 put a_;.on thy forehead,and ear-rings

JEWELS.
Gen. 24. .53. the servant hrought fDrth_;. ofsilver

Eiod. 3. 22. shall borrow^, of go(c;, 11.2.
|
12. 35.

35. 22. they brought all j. of gold, JVam. 31. 50.

JVum. 31. 51. took the gold, even all wrought,;.

1 Sam. 6. 8. and put the j. of gold in a colier, 15.

2 Chron. 20. 25. they four, riches and precious^'.

32. 27. made treasuries for all manner pleasant j'.

Job 28. 17. the cvchunge of it shall not be for J.of
Cant. 1. 10. thy cheeks are comely with rowsofj.
7. 1. the joints of thy thighs are like^'.

ha. 61. 10. as a bride adorneih herself with herj.
Ezek. 1(). 17. hast taken tliyj. ofmy gold and silver

39. and they shall take thy fair j. 23. 2fi.

Hos. 2. 13. she decked herself with ear-rings and j'.

K/a/.3.17 .hsv shall be mine,when I make up my 7.

IF
Uigmfies, [\] Surely, Num. 14. t 23. [2] Wicthcr

or no. Gen. 8. 8. [3] JVhrn, Judg. 21. 21.

John 12. ,32. It denotes, [1] .5 condition,
Deut. 23. 15. T/uke 9. 23. [2] A supposilion,
Rom. 4. 2. 1 Pel. 3. 17. [3] A leason of a
matter, Eph. 4. 21.

Gen. 25. 22. she said, i/it be so, why am I thus
31.8. 1/ he said thus

||
34. 15.«y ye will be as we be

43. ] 1. i/it must be so now, take of the best fruits

Joah. 14. 12. //so be the Lord will be with me
Slim. 14. 9. (/ ihev say to us, tarry till we come
20. 7. i/he say tlius, it is well, 2 Sam. 15. 20.

2 fCiniTS~.\. if we say, (/ we sit here, i/they kill us
10. 6. i/vc b" mine, if ye will hearken to my voice

Job 9.2!).'i/l l^e wicked, lO.l.i.ll 24.25.i/il be not so

Psal. 7. 3. if I have done tl^s, if there be iniquity

Je- 27. 18.?/ they be prophets, if the word of Lord
51.8. lake balm for her pain, if so be may be heal.

Dan. 3. 17. if it be so, our God is able to deliver us
4. 27. i/iieiay hea lengihening of ihy tran(|uillity

Hos.S.l. i/so be it yield, strangers shall swall. it up
Mat. 4. 3. 1/ thou be the Son oiGodjCommand that

these stones bo made bread, 27. 40. f.iike 4. 3.

14. 2B. if It be thou, bid me come to thee on water
27. 43. let him deliver him, if he will have him
Mark 1.40. r/thou wilt, thou canst make me clean
11. 32. if we shall savof men, they feared people
I.nke^X 35. (/ he be Christ, 39. .fukn 10. 24.

John. 1. 2.5. j/thou be not Elias, nor that prophet
J5. 18. if the world hate you, 1 .John 3. 1.3.

19. 12. Jews cried out, if thou let this man go
Jirj.x .5. 39. 1/ it be of God ye cannot overthrow it

]Cor.I.5.19.»/in this life only we hav^ hop;^ in Chr.
Onl.A.l. if n stin, then an heir of God thro' Christ
Phil.2.\. i/anv consolation, if any comfort of love
Ifeb. 3. t 1 1. 7/ they shall enter into rest, 4. 3, 5.

1 John 2. 19. (/ they had been of us, they would
IF not.

Oi-n. 18.21. if not I will know || 24.49. ifn. tell me
/oind.32.32. if not, rdot me, I pray, oul of thy hook
.^uf/o'.9.15.i/n.let firecomeoutof thehranihle, 20.

1 .^am. 2. l(i. and if not, I will take it by force
6.9. if not. then wo shall know it is not his hand
S Sam. 13. 20). if not, I pray thee, let Amnon go
17. 6. shall we do after his say.? if nut speak thou

8 Kings 2. 10. but if not, it shall not be so
tnh 9. 24. if not, where, and who is he?
33. 33. if not, hearkon unto rne, hold thy peace
fiin. 3. 18. but if not, be it known lo thee, O king
Zrch. 11. 12. sivc me my price; if not, t"o;boar

I.,uke. 10. fi. but if not, it shall turn to you again
13. 9. if not, aOer that thou shalt cut it down

Sre Werk.
IF nrne.

Gen. 18. 3. if now I have found favour in '.hy sight

34. 42. O God, if voir thou do prosjucr my way
49. if noil) you wiil deal kindly witn me

33. tO.Jaco'nsaid, if now I have foimd grace in thv
sight, 47. 29. F.iod.M. 9. ./urf/r- fi H.

Cor.i.7.if n. thou duist roreive it, why dosi g ory
IGNOMTW.

IV»« 18.3 Cometh eon''-mpt,and With I. reproach

I
laXORANCE

3ign les, [1] JVunt of thr true knowl'd^geof Gad
enii 0/ heavenly things, Eph. 4. 18. [2] Un
fta'v/, which fiilows ignorance, 1 Pet. 1. 14.

[3 Krror, imprudence, or surprise, Lev. 4. 2,
13 [4] Idolatry, Acts 17. 30.

Len 1.2. ifa soul sliallsin thro' i. against any com-
mandment, 5. 15. JiTum. 15. 24, 27, '28, 29.

13. the whole congregation of Israel sin thro' i.

22. when a ruler hath done somewhat thro' i.

27. if any of the common people sin thro' t.

JVu;n. 15. 25. it shall be forgiven them, for it is i.

.6cts 3. 17. I wot that Ihro'j. yedid it as your rulers
17. 30. and the times of this i. God winked at
K;;A.i.l8.being alienated thro' the i.that is in them
1 Pet. 1. 14. according to the former lusts in your?.
2. 15. that ye may put to silence i. of foolish men

IGNORAJJT
Signifies, [1] One that wants understandino-, Isa.

56. 10. [2] One that is not in a capacity to

know one's condition, or deliverfrom troubles,
Isa. 63. 16. [3] IVithout the knowledge of the
true God, Acts 17. 23. [4j One sinning un-
wittingly, not knowing that the Christian reli-

gion was the true religion, 1 Tim. 1. 13. [.5]

Onethat hnsnot been trained up in schooisofpo-
lite learning, nor attained his knowhdge by the
ordinary way of learning it from men. Acts 4.

13. [6] One not rightly conceiving or appre-
hending, Rom. 10. 3. [7] One that sinneth for
want of the knowledge of hisduty,andthrough
inccnsideratiun, Heb. 5. 2.

Psal. 73. 22. so foolish was I and i. I was as a beast
Isa 56. 10. they are all i. they are all dumb dogs
63.l6.thou art our falher,lho' Abraham be i. of us
Acts 4. 13. and perceived that they were i. men
Rom. 1. 13. now I would not have you i. brethren,

1 Cor. 10. 1.
I
12. 1. 2 Cor. 1. 8. 1 Thess. 4. 13.

]0.3.tliey being i. ofGod's righteous, going about
11. 25. that yo should be i. of this mystery

1 Cor. 14. 38. if any man be i let him be i.

2 CJir. 2. 11. for we are not i. of Satan's devices
Heb. 5. 2. who can have compassion on the i.

2 Pet. 3. 5. for this Ihey are willingly i. of
8. but, beloved, be not 1. of this one thing

IGNORANTLY.
A'Vto.15.28. priests atone for the soul that sinneth i.

Deut. 19. 4. the case,whoso killeth his neighbour i.

Acts 17.23. whom therefore ye 1. worship 1 declare
1 Tim. 1.1.3. had mercy, because I did it i. in unbel.

ISL.VXD.
.Tob 22. 30. he shall deliver the t. of the innocent
/sa.34. 14. shall meet with the wild beastsof thei.
Acts'2~. 16. and running under a certain i. Clauda

26. howbeit, we must be cast on a certain »'.

28. 1. they knew that th<' !. was called Melita
7. were possessions of the chicH'man of the i.

9. others who had diseases in the i. were healed
Rev. 6. 14. every i. was moved out of its place
16.20. every i. fled awav, mountains not found

ISLANDS.
/I«(i.n 11. to receive his people from the z.ofthesea
13.22. wild beasts of the /.shall cry in their houses
41. 1. keep silence before me O i. and let people
42. 12. and declare the Lord's praise in the i.

15. I will mike the rivers i. and dry up the pools
59.18. to the t. he will repay rucompence
Jer. 50. 39. wild beasts of the j. shall dwell there

ISLE.
Isa. 20. 6. the inhabitants of the «. say in that day
23. 2. be still, ye inhabitants of the ;.

f>. pass over to Tarshish, howl, inhabitants oft.
Acts 13.6. they had gone thro' the i. to Paphos
28. 11. in a ship which had wintered in the «'.

Rev. 1.9. IJohn was in thet. that is called Patmos
ISLES.

Gfn.lO.S.by these were the i.oftheGentiles divided
Ksth. 10. 1. Ahasuerus laid a tribute on the i.

Psal. 72. 10. the kings of the J. shall bring presents
97. 1. lot the multitude of the t. be glad thereof
Isa. 24. 15. glorify ye the Lord in the »'. of the sea
40. 15. he taketh up the i. as a very little thing
41.5. the i. saw it and feared, theendsof the earth
42. 4. and the t. shall wait for his law
10. the J. and the inhabit, thereof sing his praise

49. 1. listen, O »'. unto me, and hearken ye people
51. 5. the 1. shall wait upon me and trust, 60. 9.

06. 19. the i. afar off that have not heard my fame
.Jer. 2. 10. for pass over the i. of Chiltim, and see
25.22. the kings of the j. shall drink after them
31. 10. hear and declare it in the t. afar off

EzekiK. Ij.shall not i. shake at sound of Ihy fall?

18. the I. trembled, the i. shall be troubled
27.3. who art a merchant of the people for many i.

6. benches of ivory, broueht out of 1. of Chittim
7. hlue and purple from the j. of Elisha
1.5. many t. were the merchandise of Ihy hand
r<5.i(ihi.i)ilanL< of th>- i.shall be astonished at thee

SO. 6. i'.r.onir them that dwell careles-ly in the «.

Da:i. 11. U). after this he thall turn his face to the i.

Zrph. 2. 11. men shall worship him, every on»
from his piace, even all the *'. ef the hralhoo

ILL.
(rfn.41.3. kinecame up 1. -favoured, 4, 19, 20, SI
4.3.6. why dealt ye so i. with me as to tell ih-. '.ttat !

I)eiit.Mi.'2\. haih any i. blemish thou shaltno'offut
.Job 20. 26. it shall go i. with him that is left

Psal. 106. 32. it went t. with Moses for their aakea
Isa. .3. II. woo to tlie wicked, it sballbe i. with him
.Jer. 40.4. if it seem i. to thee 10 come with me
.Joel 2. 20. his stink and his i. savour shiill come up
JUic.S.i. Ihey behaved themjelves i. in their doing!
Rom. 13. 10. love workeih no 7. to his neighbour

ILL farouredn ess.

Cs7iM7.1.not sacrifice goat wherein j.-/at>oi/re«h».

ILLUMINATED.
//<;J.10.32. after ye were 7. ye endured a great figh*

IMAGE
Signifies, [l].4 7-e;)rfSf7it(i(7o?i or likeness of apcr-
Son or thing, 1 Sam. 19. 13. Mat. 22. 2a
[2] Any .^hape or picture rejiresenting God, or
any creature, made for the sake of divine wor-
ship, Exod. 20. 4. [3] Our resemblance of
God in righteousness and holiness, Gen. 1.20.

[4] Our likeness to God in respect ofdominion
and power, 1 Cor. 11. 7. [5] An essential,

substantial, real, and adei/untc rcsi inblance of
the person of another, Col. 1. 15. Ileb. 1. 3.

It is taken, [1] Essentially, as Christ is the
image of his Father, Heb. 1. 3. [2] Accidcn-
tally,or respecting qunlities,.'<pirilnal and hea-
venly. Gen. 1. 2fi. 27. [3] Kiistenliolhj, for the
substance of the tbings whereof thnj be imaaes,
1 Cor. ]5.'49. Heb. 10. I. [4] Mystically,
Rev. 13. 14, 15.

1
14. 9, 11. [5] Representa-

tively, 1 Cor. 11. 7. [6] Civilly, Mat. 22. 20.

[7] Imaginnrity, as in apparitions. Job 4. 16.

{S]FigTtrativilii,for the transitory felicity and
glory of the iriclced, Psal. 73. 20.

' [9] Idola
trou.^ly, 2 Kings 17. 10, 16.

Gen. 1. 26. let us make man in our i. 27.
| 9. 6.

5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own i. after his j

/,£jj.26. 1. nor rear up a standing 7. Deut. 16. S2.
1 Sam. 19. 13. Michael took an i. and laid it in bed

16. behold there was an 7. in the bed with jifllow

2 Kings 3. 2. for .Tehoram put away the j. of Baal
10.27. they brake down the 7. pnd house of Baal

2 C/i7-. 33.7. Manasseh set carved 7. in house ofG.
.Job 4. 16. an i. was before mine eyes, was silence

Psal. 39. t 6. surely every man walkelh in an '.

"3. 20. when thou awakest, shail despise their j.

Fzek.8. 3. there was the scat ofthe 7. ofjealousy, 5.

Don. 2. 31. behold, a great 7. stood bifore thee
35. stone that smote j. became a great mountain

3.1. Nebuchadnezzar the king made an 7. of gold
5. fall down and worship the golden 7. 10, 15.

Hos. 3. 4. Isr. shall abide many days without up.
.,1/af.22.20.whose is this 7.?J/nVAI2.16. AuAc2OT24.
Acts 19. 35. of the 7. which fell down froni Jupiter
Rnm. 1. 23. and changed the glory ofG. into ant.
8. 29. to be conformed to the 7. of his Son
11.4. who have not bowed the knee to t. of Baal

10)r. 11.7. forasmuch as he is thet. and glory ofG,
15. 49. and as we have borne the t. of the earthy

2 Cor.^. 18. and changed into the same 7'.fioni glory
4. 4. of Christ, who is the 7. of God, Col. 1. 15.

Coi. 3. 10. after the t". of him that created him
Heb. 1. 3. by his Son, the express i. of his pereoB
10. 1. a shnoow, not the very i. of the things

Rci). 13.14. that they should make an 7. tothebeait
15. had power to give life unto the ?. of the beast

14.9. if any man worship the beast and his «'.

11.they have no rest, who worsh. beast and his «.

15.2. that have gotten victory over beast and his 1.

16. 2. grievous sore fell irn them that worship t.

19. 20. lie deceived them that worshipped his t.

20.4.wbo had not worshipped the beast nor his '.

See Gr.wev.
IMAGE-WORK.

2CAron. 3. 10. he made two rherubinisof t. uiorh
Molten IMAGE.

Deut. 9. 12. they have maile them a molten i.

./7(rfn-.17.3.the silver for my son tomnhen molten i.

A«a/.10G.19. made a calfand worshipped mo/tfn i.

.fer. 10. 14. for h'lamolten i. is f-i'sehood, 51. 17.

Hab. 2. 18. what profileth the craven and TTioitcTi i,

IMAGES.
Gen. 31. 19. Rachel had stolen her father's i. 34.

35. Laban searched but found not Ihe t.

Eiod. 23. 24. thou shall overthrow and quite bretk
down Iheir 1. 34. 13. Deut. 7. ,5. JV7777i.3.3.'52.

/.T-?' .26.30. 1 will cut down your 7. and cast carcases

l.Sn7n.6.5.veshall make I'.ofyour emorodsand mic«
11. thov la'd the 7. of their emerods on the curt

2.<fn77i. 5.21 .there they left iheir 7. David burnt them
1 Kings 14. 9. haot made molten ?'. lo provoke me

23.lhey also build them hijh placc8,i.and grove*

2 Kings 10. 26. ihev brought 7. out of house o(

Baal. 1 1. 18. 1, brake they ir pieres. IS

4 IS3 14.



IMM
S Kings 17. 10. set up i. ||

IG. they made molten j.

i.i. J4. Josiah put awiy /. tliai were spied in land

SCAron. 14. X and Asa broke down tlie i. 5.

23. IT.Jthoiada brake i.
\l
31. 1. Hezekiaii brake i.

2d. "2. Aliaz made also molieii !. for Baalim
33 •2-2. lor Anion sacrificed to all tlie carved i.

34 3. Josiab cut down tbo carved and molten i. 4.

[sa. 17. 8. he shall not look to groves or i.

27. 9. the groves and i. shall not stand up
30. 2*2. yetlialldetile the ornament ofmolteni.

41. 29. their molten i. are wind and contusion

Jer 43. 13. he shall break the i. of Beth-shemesh
50 2. idols confounded, her i. are broken in pieces

Eitt.t5.4. altars desolate,and your i.shall be broken

6. idols broken, and that your i. may be cut down
7. 20. but they made the i. of their abominations
IG. 17. taken gold, and inadest to thyself/, of men*
21. 21. the king of Babylon consulted with i.

23. 14. the i. of the Chaldeans pourtrayed

30. 13. 1 will cause their i. to cease out of Xoph
Jios.lO.l. increos. altars, they have made goodly i.

2. shall break down their altars, spoil their i.

13. 2. they have made their molten i. of silver

dittos 5. 21). ye have borne the tabernacle ofyour i.

Mic. .1. 13. tliy graven and sianduig i. will I cut olf

IMAGERY.
Ezek. 8. 12. every man m the chamber of his i.

IMAGINE.
Job 6. 23. do ye i. to reprove words and speeches?

ii(.27. the devices ye wrongfully/, against me
l^sal. 2. 1. why do tjie people /. a vain thing 7

38.12. they seek my hurt and i. deceits all day long
62. 3. how long will ye /. mischief against me 7

140. 2. which I. misch. in their heart, are for war
Prow. 12.20.deceit is in the heart of them that /.evil

Has. 7. 15. yet do they /. mischief against me
A'aA. 1. 9. what do ye /. against the Lord 1

Zech. 7. 10. let none /.evil against neighbour, 8.17.

JlcIrS 4. 25. why did the people /. vain things ?

IMAGINATION
Signifies, [1] The Jirst ideas, purposes, and mo-

tions of the soul, Gen. 6. 5. [2] Stubbortmcss,
Deut. 20. 1 10. Jer. 27. 1 17. [3] Corrupt rea-

sonings, 2 Cor. 10. t 5.

Gen. 6. 5. every t.of his heart was evil continually

8. 21. the /. of man's heart is evil from his youth
Deut 2i). 10. though I w'alk in the /. of mine heart
31. 21. for I know their /. 1 Chroa. 26. 9.

1 C/ir.^J. 18. keep this for ever in the /. of heart

J/:r.23.17. say to every one walkeih after /.of his h.

J ukc 1. 51. scattered the proud in /. of their hearts
IMAGINATIONS.

1 Ckr. 23. 9. Ld. understands all the/, of thoughts
Psal.H\.tl-2. I gave them up to ih.e hardness of/.
Prac. G. IS. a heart that deviseth wicked /.

/.am. 3. GO. thou hast seen all their /. against me
Gi^jthou hast heard all their /. against me

i2om. 1.2 1.but became vain in their/, heart darken.
2 Cor. 10. .5. casting down /. that exalt against God

See He.^rt.
IMAGINED.

Gen. 11. n. nothing restrained, which they have i.

l'sal.\0.2. let them be taken in devices they have i.

21. 11. intended evils, thev /. mischievous device
IMAGINETH.

Jk'aA.l. 11. there is one that /. evil against the Lord
IMBALM, <$-c. See Letter E.

IMMEDIATELY.
Mat. 4. 22. they /. left the ship and followed liim

8.3./. his leprosy wa.s cleans. Jtark 1. 42. Lu.5. 13.

20. 34. /. received sight, Mark 10. 52. /,«. IS. 43.

2G. 74. /. the cock crew, Luke-2-l. m. .John 18. 27.

Mark 1.12./. the Spirit driveth him into wilderness
31. he lifted her up, and i. the fever left her

4. 15. Satan cometh t. and taketh away the word
17. when affliction ariseth, /. they are otTended

l^uke 1. 64. Zacliarias, his mouth was opened /.

G.49.t.itfeli II 8. 44./. her issue of blood staunched
13. 13. /.she was made straiirlit and glorified God
19. 11. that the kingdom of God should /. appear

John 5. 9. and /. the man was made whole
Jlcts 9. 34. Eneas arose /. || 10. 33. 1 sent /. to thee
12. 23. /. the ansel of the Lord smote him
15. 26. and /. all the doors were opened
Gal. 1. 16. /. I conferred not with flesh and blood

Rev. 4.^. and /. I was in the Spirit, and behold
IM.MORTAL

Signifies, [1] One who is simply and every loay

incurruptihlr, without possibil^'y of perishing
er dying, 1 Tim. 1. 17. [2] That which being
once, dead shall rise again, never to die more,
1 Cor. 15. 53. [3] The consummate glory and
eternal blessedness of the saints in heaven,
Rom. 2. 7.

I Tin. 1. 17. now to the Kin? eternal,/, invisible

IMMORTALITY.
Rom. 2. 7. to them who s^ek for /. eternal life

1 Cor. 15. 53. and this mortal must put on t.

.54. when this mortal shall have put on ».

1 Tint. 6. IG. wbc only hath t. dwelling in th« lish'

305

JNC
2 Tim. 1.10. who brought i. to light thro' the gospel

IMMUTABLJ:;.
Heb. G. IS. that by two /. iliin>!s, in which it

IMMUTABILITY.
//eJ.G.n.the /.of his counsel, confirm, it by an oath

IMPART.
Z,uAe3. 11.two coats,lethim /.to him that hath none
Hum. 1. 11. that I may /. to you some spiritual gift

IMPARTJfiD.
.fob 39. 17. nor hath he /. to her understanding
1 Thess.2.d.we werewilling to have /.our own souls

IMPEDIMENT.
Mark 7. 32. they bring one that had /. in his speech

IMPENITENT.
/!om.2.5.thou, after thv /.heart treasurest up wrath

IMP'ERIOUS.
Ezek. 16. 30. the work of an /. whorish woman

IMPLACABLE.
Rom. 1.31. without natural atfection, /. unmerciful

IMPLEAD.
.•lets 19.38. the law is open, let them /. one another

IMPORTUNITY.
Luke 1 l.S.because of his /.he will rise and give him

IMPOSE.
£:ra 7.24. it shall not be lawful to /. toll upon them

IMPOSED.
//eA.O.lO.stood only in carnal ordinances /.on them

LMPOSSIBLE.
Mat. 17. 20. and nothing shall be i. unto you
19. 26. with men is /. Mark 10. 27. J.uke 18. 27.

Luke 1.37. for with God nothing shall be /. 16. 27.

17. l.he said, it is /. but that offences will come
Heb.Cy.i.il is /. for those who were once enlightened

18. in which it was /. for G. to lie, we might have
11. 6. but witliout faith it is/, to please God

I.MPOTENT.
.Tuhn 5.3. in these lay x. great multitude of/, folk

^icts 4. 9. of the good deed done to the /. man
14. 8. there sat a man at Lvs;ra/. hi his feet

I.MPOVERiSH.
Jer. 5. 17. they shall /.thv fenced cities thou trust

IMPOVERISHED.
Judg. 6.6. Isr. was greatly /. because of Midianiles
Psal. lUG. t 43. they were /. for their iniquity

/.«a.40.20.he that is so /. chooseth a tree will not rot

.j1/a/.1.4. whereas Edoni saith, we are /. but w
IMPRISONED. [turn

.^cts 22. 19. they know that 1 /. and beat them
IMPRISONMENT.

Ezra 7.2G.whether it be to death, banishment, or /

Heb. 11.3'o. others had trial of mockings, bonds, /.

IMPRISONMENTS.
2 Cor. 6. 5. ajiprovins ourselves in stripes, in i.

IMiPUDENT.
Prov. 7. 13. and yvith an /. face she said to him
Ezek. 2.4. for they are /. children, and stitf-hearted

3. 7. the house of Israel are /. and hard-hearted
IMPUTE

Signifies, [1] Freely to aceount or ascribe to a
person that which he himself kath not, nor did
not, Rom. 4. 22. [2] To lay to one's eharore,

2 Sara. 19. 19. [3] To be held guilty, Lev. 17.

4. [4] To suspect, 1 Sam. 22. 1.5.

1 Snni.22.15.1et not king /. any thing to his servant
2 .Sam. 19. 10. let not my lord /. iniquity to me
Horn. 4.8. blessed, to whom the Ld. will not /. sin

IMPUTED.
Lev. 7. 18. nor shall it be /. to him that offireth it

17. 4. blood shall be /. to that man, he shed blood
Rom. 4.11. that righteousn. might be /. to them also

22. therefore it was/, to him for righteousness, ii.

Jam. 2.23. Gal. 3-16.
24. for us also, to whom it shall be t. ifwe believe

5. 13. but sin is not /. when there is no law
LMPUTETH.

Psal. 32.2. blessed, to whom theL.i. not iniquity

Rom. 4.6. to whom G. /. rijhteousn.without works
IMPUTING.

Hab. 1.11, he shall pass over,/.h!S power to his god
2 Cor. 5. 19. God in Christ not /. their trespasses to

them
IN

Signifies, [1] By or through, John 17. 10. Gal. 3.

8. [2] Out of, Exod. 31.4. [3] Ulth, or toge-
ther with. Mat. 16.27. [4] .^s, Matthew 10.41.

[3] From, Colossians 3. 16. [6] Before, John
1. 1. [7] Upon, John 14. 1. fS] .ifter, Mark
13. 24. compared with Mat. 24. 29.

Grn.l. 16. Noah in the ark, and the L. shut him in
.John 14. 10. that I am in the Father, 11, 20.

See Him, We, Tiiee, Them, Us, You.
INASMUCH.

Deut. 19. 6. /. as he hated him not in time past
Ruth^. ]Q. /. as thou followedst not young men
.Vat.25.40./. as have done it to one ofleast of these

4.5. t. aa ye did it not to one ofthe least of these
INCENSE

Signifii!?, [1] Jl rich perfume used in sacrifices,
r.xnd. 37. 29. [2] The mentg of Christ's death,
ReT. 8. 3.

S S

INC
Eiorf.SO.P.shall burn a perpctua /. before the Lord
y.ye shall oiler no strange /.ihereun, nor sacrifiro

37. 20. he made the pure /. of sweet spices

40.5.shalt set the altar of gold for /. belbre the ark
J^eo. 10. 1. each took his censer, and jiul /. tliereok

16. 13. he shall put /. on the fire belore the Lord
jVuin. 7. 14. one spoon often shekels lull of t, 86.
16. 7. put /. in them before the Ld. to-morrow, 17.

35. a lire consumed the 250 men that ofi'eretl i.

46. Moses said to Aaron, put on /.and go quickly
47. he put on /. and made an atonem. tor pcopio

Dcut.'33.t0. they shallput/. before lhee,and sacrifi.

2 Chron. 30. 14. the altars of/, took they away
34. 25. forsaken me, and burned /. to oilier go(k
Psal. GO. 15. I will ofier to thee the /. of rams
141. 2. let my prayer be set forth before thee as i

Jsa. 1. 13. no oblations, /. is an abomination to me
43. 2.3. I have not wearied thee with /.

60.6. shall bring gold and /. and shew forth praises

65.3. sacrificeth and burnetii /. on altars of bricic

66. 3. he that burnelh /. as if he blessed an idol

Jer. G. 20. why cometh there to me /. from Shebn ?

11. 12. and crv to tlie gods to whom they ofier t

17. to provoke me to anger, in o.4"ering /. to Baiti

41. 5. otfcrings and /. in their hand to bring them
48. 35. and him that burneth /. to his gods
Ezek. 8. 11. and a thick cloud of/, went up
II). 18. thou hast set mine oil and /. before thera

23. 41. whereupon thou hast set mine /. and oil

Mnl. 1. 11. in every place /.shall be ofi\;rcd to mT
y^!/Acl.IO.|:eople were praying without at time of/.

Rev o.fS. having harps, and golden vials full of I.

8. 3. there was given to him much /. to offer

4. the smoke of thy /. ascended up before God
See -Altar, Bcrk, Burnt.

Sweet INCENSE.
f!rorf.25.6. spices for sweet i. 35. 6, 28. JVum. 4. 16.

31. 11. to make oil and sweet /. for the holy place
39. 38. they brought the oil and sweet /. to Mosea
Z,ci'.16.12.Aarou took a censer, hands full ofsw. i.

INCENSED,
/••ja. 41.11. all they that are /. ag. thee be ashamed
45. 24. all that are /. against him shall be aehanded

INCHANTER.
Dcut.iS.lO. there shall not be found an /.or a witch

INCHANTERS.
Jer. 27. 9. therefore hearken not to dreamers noi i.

INCHANTMENTS.
Erod. 7. 11. magicians did so with /. 22.

| 8.7, 13.

Lfv. 19. 26. nor shall ye use /. nor observe times
A''«/H.2!.2.3.there is no /.against Jacob, nor divinat

24.I.Balaam went not to seek for /.but set his face
2 Kinrrs 17.17. Isr. used divinat. and /. and did evil

21. 6. Manasseh used /. 2 Chron. 33. 6.

Eccl. 10. ll.»nrely the serpent wiil bile without j.

Isa. 47. 9. and for the great abundance of thine /.

12. stand now with ilTne /. and thy sorceries

INCLINE.
.Tosh. 24. 23. J. your heart to the Lord God of Israel

\Kings 8.58.that he may /.our hea. to keep his law
Psal. 78. 1. /. your ears to the words of my mouth
I10.36./.my heart nnto thy testimoni.not to coven.
141. 4. /. not my heart to anv evil thing

See Ear."
INCLINED.

.rH(/^. 9. 3. and their hearts /. to follow .AbimclecA
Psal. 40.1 L. /. unto me, and heard mv cry, 116. 9>

110. 112. 1 have /. mine heart to perform thy staU
Prij?i.5.13.nor /. mine ear to them who insruct. in*

.Ter. 7. 24. nor /. ear, 26.
|
11.8.

|
17.23.

|
34.14.

25. 4. but ye have not i. v"ur ear, 35. 15. 1 44. 5.

INCLINETH.
Prov. 2.18. her house /. to death, and paths to dca>i

INCLOSE.
Cant. 8.9. ifshe be a door, we will/, her with ceda/

INCLOSED.
Kind. 39.6. onyx-stone /. in ouches of gold, 1.3.

.^Krfn-.20.43. Israel /. the Benjamites round about
P.s.l7.10.they are /. in their own fat, speak proudi/
22. 16. the assembly of the wicked have /. me
Cant. 4. 12. a garden f. is my sister, my spouse

Lam. 3. 9 he hath /. my ways with hewn stone

Luke 5. 6. they /. sreat multit. of fishes, net brake
INCLOSINGS.

F.iod. 28. 20. stones shall be set in gold in /. 39.13
INCONTINENCY.

1 Cor. 7. 5. that Satan tempt von not for your i.

INCONTINENT.
2T/m.3. 3. without mtnral afffcfion, j. fierce

INCORRUPTIBLE.
Hnm 1. 23. and changed the glory of the /. God
1 Cor. 9. 25. we do it to obtain an /. crown
15. .52. and the dead shall be raised /. we chan<red

1 Pet. 1.4. begotten ns to an inheritance/, undefiled

23. being born of/, seed, bv the word of God
INCORRUPTION.

1 Cor. 15.42. it is sown in corrupt, it is raised in i.

50. neither doth corruption inherit /.

53. for this corruptible must put on i.

54. lo when this oorruptib'e shall have pot r«(>



INC
INCREASE

Bijr.ifies, [1] The prujH wliich comelh of the

carlk and of callle, Ueul. 7. l.i.
|
3J. 13. Piirv

14. 4. ['i\ 'J'u t^row, advance, ur inipruvc, Col.

1. lU. 1 riioss. 3. \i. ['i\ To be of more e7-

tccm and aulhority, Jolm 3. 3U. [4J 'Jo stcU!

up, U>in. 7. 17. [jj 7u recruit or reinforce,

Judg. y. i\). [G] 'Jo multiply, 1 Cluoii. ii7. '23.

[7j 7') aggravate or make greater, Ezra lU

lU. [61 7'u strengt/icit and enlarge, Li/ke 17.

5. [D] 7V ;;mic profitable and fraitfal, 1 Cor.

3. C, 7.

INCRE.\SE, Substaiitivc.

l.cv. )9. 2.1. tliut It may yield you llie i. thereof

2J. 7. lor thy cattle sliall all tlie i.tliereid" l)e meat
30. lakn thou no usury otiiim or i. but lUar God
37. not money for usury, lend him victuals for i.

2i). 4. ilie laud shall yield her i. and trees o. tield

"20. your land shall not yield her i. or trees ol'tield

^am. lo. 30. as the i. of the threshing-floor

3-2.14. risen upin father's stead an !. of s-nful men
iJcat.'.Vi. I w)ll also bless the i. of thy tine, 26.4.

14. 22. thou shalt truly tithe all the i. of -.hy seed

28. shall bring forth all tithe of the i. same year

lu. 15. the Ld. thy G. shall bless thee ia all thy i.

26. 18. cursed shall be the i. of thy kine, 51.

l*V.m.2.33. t. of thy house sliall die in llower of age

JV< A. 'J. 37. it yieldeth much j. to the kin^s over us

Job 20.2-*.the i.of his house shall depart, and goods
31. 12. it is a tire would rout out all mine (.

Psal. G7.6. earth shall yield her i. and God bless us

78. 4t3. he gave also their i. to the caterpillar

b5.12.\vhat is good, and our land shall yield her i.

J'rov. 14. 4. but much i. is by the strength of the ox
18.20. and with the i. of his lips he shall be tilled

Kccl.o 10 shall not be satished with (.this is vanity

y»a.y. 7. of the!, of liisgovernmoiit shall be no end

Jcr. 2. S.'tirsl-fruits of his /. was holiness to the L.

y.zek. 18. 8. not usury, nor hath taken any i. 17.

13. he hath given on usury, and taken i. 22. 12.

34. 27. tree yield fruit, and earth shall yield her (.

Zec/i. 8. 12. and the ground shall give her i.

1 Cor. 3. 6. I have planted, but God gave the i. 7.

7i;/»«.4.]G.maketh i. of the body to edifying in love

Col.i.VJ. all the body increaseth with ihei. ofGod
IXCllE.ASE, Fcrb.

J,cv. 25. 1(). by years thou shall i. the price thereof

Ijzut. 0. 3. hear, O Israel, that ye may i. mightily

7. 22. not at once, lest beasts of the tield i. on thee

Judg. y. 2y. he said, i. thy army, and come out

1 Ciiron.i'i. 23. he would i. Israel like to the stars

Ezra 10. 10. taken strange wives to ^.trespass of Isr.

Job 8.7. tho' small, yetlhy lat. end should gieatly t.

Pnal.Ai. 12. dost not «'. thy wealth by their price

G2. 10. if riches i. set not your heart upon them
71. 21. thou shalt i. my greatness, and comfort

Ti. 12 who prosper in the world, they i. in riches

115. 14. the Lord shall i. you more and more
Prne. 1. 5. a wise man will i. learning, 9. 9.

'Jri. 1(5. he that oppresseth the poor to j. his riches

28. 28. but when they perish, the righteous i.

Erci.5.11. goods i. they are increased that eatthem
6. 11. there be many things that i. vanity

/.ta. 29. 19. the meek shall i. their joy in the Lord
57. 9. and didst ('. thy perfumes and didst send

F.ick. 5. IG. I will i. the famine on you and break

3G. 29. 1 will 1. it, and lay no famine on you
37. I will I. them with men like a flock

Dan. 11. 39. whom ye shall i. with glory

Jlos. 4. 10. they commit whoredom, and shall not i.

Zech. 10. 8. they shall t. as they have increased

/.uke 17.5. the apostles said to Lord, i. our faith

Jn.iin 3. 30. he must i. but I must decrease

2 Cor. 9. 10. and i. the fruits of your righteousness

] V'Ar.s-.?. 3. 12. the Lord make you to i. in love

4. 10. we beseech you, that ye i. more and more
ZTim. 2. 16. thev will i. to more ungodliness

LNCREASED.
Gm. 7. 17. iho waters i. and bare r.p the ark, 18.

30. 30. it was little thou hadst, and it is now i.

43. Jacob I. II
Exod. 1. 7. Israel i. abundantly

Ezod. i'J. 30. till thou be i. and inherit the land

J Sam. 14. 19. the noise in the host went on and i.

J! Sam. 15. 12. the people i. with Absalom
1 Kings 22.35.the battle i. that day, 2 Chr. 18. 34.

J Chrcn. 4. 38. the house of their fathers /. greatly

Eira 9. G. for our iniquities are i. over our head

Piol. 3. ]. how are they i. that trouble me
4. 7. in the time that their corn and wine i.

49. If), when the glory of his house is t.

.105. 24. and he i. his people greatly

Prop. 9. 11. the years of thy life shall ho i.

Eccl. 2. 9. r i. more than all before me
j. 11. goods increase, they are i. that ent them

/.«a. 9. 3. niiiltiplied the ration, and not i. the joy

2f\ Id. thou hast i. th« nation, O Lord
Jfr. 5 G. and their backsliding! are :.

15.8.1 heir widows are t.above the sand eflhoseas

iy.t C. 'ake wives, that ye may he i. there

30 1!. wo'inded thee, because thy sins were 1. 15.

3U6

I.am. 2. 5. liath i. in daughter oT Judah mourning
Ei:k. iti. 2t). and hast i. ihj ^•:ioiedoms, 'Zi. 14.

28. 5. by thy great w isdom «ast thou i. thy riches

/Jan. 12. 4. iiiuny run, and knowledge shall be t.

Hus. 4. 7. as tliey were t. bo '.hey sinned against me
10. 1. according lo the fruit, he hath >'. tlie altars

Zcc/i. 10. 6. they shall increase, as they have i.

j)/ai%-4.8.otlierdid yield fruit, that sjiraiig up and i.

hiikei. ari. Jesus i. in wisdom and stature

.ids G. 7. and the word of God i. and the number
9. 22. but Saul >. the more in strength

IG. 5. the churches i. in number daily

2 Cor. 10. 15. but having hope when your faith ia «'.

Rev. 3. 17. sayest, I am rich, and t. with goods
LN'CUEASEST.

Job 10. 17. and i. thine indignation upon me
LNCKEAStTH.

Job 10. IG. my aflliction i. \\
12. 23. he t. nations

Psul. 74. 23. the tumult of those i. continually

froc. 11. 24. there is that scattereth, and yet i.

23. 28. she i. the tran.sgrcssors among men
24. 5. a man of knowledge i. strength

28. 8. he that by unjust gain i. his substance
29.10.when wicked are multiplied,transgression t.

Eccl. 1. 18. he that (. knowledge, i. sorrow
/s(t.40."29.to them that have no might, he (.strength

Hos. 12. 1. he daily i. lies and desolation

Hub. 2. 6. w oe to him that i. that which is not his

Col. 2. 19. the body i. with the increase of God
I.VCREASIXG.

Col. 1. 10. and t. in the knowledge of God
LNCREOIBLE.

Acts1&. 8. why thought i. God should raise dead ?

LXCURABLE.
2 Chr. 21. 18. Lord smote him with an i. disease

Job 34. 6. my wound is /. without transgression

Jcr. 15. 18. why is my wound i. which refuseth

30. 12. thy bruise is i. || 15. thy sorrow is i.

Mic. 1. 9. for her wound is i. it is come to Judah
INDEBTED.

Luke 11. 4. we forgive every one that is !. to us

INDEED.
Gen. 17. 19. Sarah thy wife shall bear a son i.

20. 12. yet i. she is my sister, she is daughter
37. 8. shalt thou i. reign over us, shall thou i.7

10. shall I, thy mother and brethren ;. come
40. 1.5. for i. I was stolen away out of the land

Exod. 19. 5. if you will obey my voice i. 23. 22.

l.cB. 10. 18. ye should i. have eaten it in holy place

.VHm.12.2. hath ihe Lord i. spoken only by Sloses?

21. 2. if thou wilt i. deliver this people

22. 37.am I not able ('. to promote thee to honour 1

Drut. 2. 15. i. the hand of the L. was against them
21. 10. son of the hated, which is i. the first-born

Josh. 7. 20. i. I have sinned against tho Lord
1 Sam. 1. 11. if thou wilt i. look on the affliction

1 Kings 8. 27. God i. dwell on earth, 2 Chr. C. 18.

2 Kings 14. 10. thou hast !. smitten Edom
1 Chron. 4. 1(1. O that thou wouldesl bless m'e j.

21. 17. it is I that have sinned and done evil i.

Job 19. 4. and be it i. that I have erred

Psal.^.l. do ye t. speak righteousness, O congreg

fsa. 6. 9. hear ye t. see ye ;. but perceive not

./rr. 22. 4. for if ye do this thing i. then kings

Mat. 3. 11. I i. baptize, Mark 1. 8. Lukc'i. IR.

.Mark 11.32. men counted that he was a prophet i

l.ukf. 23. 41. we i. justly {| 24. 34. Lord is risen i.

John 1. 47. behold an Israelite i. in whom no guile

4. 42. that this is i. the Christ, the Saviour

G. 55. my flesh is meat i. my blood Is drink i.

7.2G.do the rulers know i. that this is very Christ?

8. 31. if ye continue, then are ye my disciples i.

3(). if the Son make you free, ye shall be free i

.lets 4. 1(5. for that i. a notable miracle been doiu

Rom. 8. 7. not subject to the law, neither i. can bi

14. 20. all things i. are pure, but it is evH for that

2 Ciir. II. 1. you could bear, and i. bear with me
Phil. 1. 15. some i. preach Christ, even of enry
3. 1. to write to you to me i. is not grievous

G)/. 2. 23. which things i. have a shew of wisdom
1 Thess. 4. 10. i. ye do it toward all the brethren

1 Tim. 5. 3. honour widows ihal are widows i.

a. she that is a widow i. and desolate, IG.

1 Pet. 2. 4. disallowed i. of men, but chosen ofGod
Sfe En-deavoi'R.
INDIGNATIO.V

Siffnifies, [I] IVrath, anger, Noh. 4. 1. E»lh.5. 9.

[2] Envy, Ac\s 5. 17. [3] The jad.i!mnils of
God, or the dreadful effects of his anger, Isa

2fi. 20. f4] .Vrssan-es of wrath, Jer. 15. 17

[5] .1 holy displeasure against one's self for
sin, aerompaniid with a fear offalling into

temptations, so as to be overcome by them, 2
Cor. 7. 11.

2 Kings 3. 2T. there was great i. against Israel

.WA. 1.1. Snnballat took preat r. mocked the Jews
Eslh 5.9. Hamnn was full of i. against Mordccai
.fob ,' t 2. and /. slayelh the silly one
10. .7. and increas'st thine i. upon me

Psal.CiO. 24. pour out thy i. on them, and let anger

INF
Psal. 78. 49. ho castl on them wrnth, i . and t jukrh
102. 10. because of thine i. and thy wrath

Isa. 10. 5. and ihe stalTin llieir hand is mine i.

25. for y(!l u little while, and the i. ehull cease
13. 5. Li'rd, and weapons of his i. Jer. 5U. Hi
2G. 20. hide thyself till the i. be overfiiut

30.27. his lips are full of i. his tongue as (ire

30. wiih thej. of his anger, and wiih the friiae

34. 2. for the t. of the Lord is on all iiaiioiis

GO. 14. i. shall be known toward hio enemies
Jir. 10. 10. nations shall not be able to uludu du t.

15. 17. for thou hast tilled me with i.

J^am. 2. G. hath despised in i. of his anger the kiojl

Ezek. 21. 31. 1 will pour out mine i. upon ihee
22. 21. the land n^t rained on in the day oft.
31. thi'rci'ore I poured out mine i. on them

/Jan. 11. 30. and iiave i. against the holy eovenaiM
Mic. 7. 9. I will bear the i. of the Lord
AaA. ). (). who can stand before his i.?

Hub. 3. 12. thou didst march through the land in t

Zech. 1. 12. thou hast had i. these seveniy years
J\!al. 1. 4. people against whom the Lord hath i.

Mat. 20. 24. they were moved with t. against two
21). 8. they had i. saying, to what purjiose is this

l^keVi. 14. ruler of synagogue answered wiih i.

.icts 5. 17. and they were tilled wiih i.

Horn. 2. 8. but obey unrighteousness, i. wrath
2 Cor. 7. 11. yea what j'..' yea what fear 1

Heb. 10. 27. a fearful looking for of fiery i.

Rev. 14. 10. poured out into the cup ofhis t.

IMtlTLNG.
Psal. 45. 1. my lipart is i. a good matter

LNDUSTRIOUS.
\ Kings 11.28. seeing the young man that he was i

INEXCUSABLE.
Rom. 2. 1. therefore thou art i. O man, that judgeal

INFALLIBLE.
.^cts 1. 3. he shewed himself by many t. proofs

INFAMY.
Prov. 25. 10. and thine i. turn not away
Ezek. 36. 3. and ye arc an i. of the jicople

INFAMOL'S.
Ezek. 22. 5. they shall mock thee which arti.

INFANT.
1 Sam. 15. 3. stay man, woman, i. and suckling
Isa. G5. 20. shall be no more thence an i. of dayi

INFANTS.
,Tob 3. 16. or as i. which never saw light

Hos. 13. 16. their i. shall be dashed in pieces

Luke 18. 15. and they brought also i. to him
INFERIOR

.Tob 12.3. understanding I am not/, to yon, 1,3. 2.

Don. 2. 39. shall arise another kinsdom ;'. to thee

2 Cor. 12. 13. what were ye i. to other churchea
Heb. 2. t 7. madest him little i. to the angei

INFIDEL.
2 Cor. 6. 15. hath he that believcth with an i.

1 7 im. 5. 8. denied faith, and is worse than an u
INFINITE.

.Tob 22. 5. and arc not thine iniquities ».?

Psal. 147. 5. jreat is Lord, his understanding is i

J\^/tk. 2. t 9. take the spoil of their i. store

3. 9. and Egypt were her strength, and it was t.

INFIRMITY
Signifies, [1] S/cA-nr««, or ftebleness of body, I

Tim. .5. 23. [^].SfflictioJis, reproaches, nni
persecutions, 2 Cor. 12. 10. [31 Spiritual veaK'
vess and defects in grace, Rcmi. G. 19. |

8. 26,

1 4] Failings and mistakes, either through ig-

norance or weakness, Rom. 15. 1.

/,f?'. 12. 2. the days of separation for her i.

Psal. 77. 10. I said, this is minei. but I will

Pror. 18. 14. the spirit of a man will sustain his t,

Lvke 13. 11. a woman which had a spirit of i.

12. woman, thou art loosed from thine j.

John .5. 5. which had an i. thirty-eight years

Rom. G. 19. because of the :. of your flesh

Gnl. 4. 13. ye know how through j. I preached
Heb. .5. 2. for he himself also is compassed with j

7.28. the law maketh hi^'h-priests which hare t

INFIRMITIES.
Mat. 8. 1". himself took our i. and bare our
l.uke 5. 1.5. came to be healed by him of their ».

7.21 in that hour he cured many of their i. 8. 2.

Rom. 8. 20. the Spirit also helpeth our i.

15. 1 strong ought to bear the ». of the weak
2 Cor. 11. 30. of the things which concern mine i.

12. 5. of Mivself I glory not, but in mine t. 9.

10. therefore I lake pleasure in mine i.

1 Tim. 5. 23. use a little wine for thine often i.

Heb. 4. 15. be touched with 'he feeling of our t-

INFLA>fE.
Isa. a. 11. woe to those contlniio till wine i. then)

INFLAMING.
Asa. 57. 5. i. yourselves with ii'ols under everv ti*t

INFLAMMATION.
Lev. W. 28. for it is an i. of the burning

Dcut. 28. 22 the Lord shall smite thee with an t.

INFLICTED.
2 C«r. 2. 6. punishment which wis i. of many



INH
INFLUENCES.

Tab S6. 31. canst Diou Oiiiil ilie t. jf Pleiades 1

INFOLDING.
Ezck. 1. i. a fire i. itselt', and a I'riglitness

INFOHM.
Veut. 1". 0. accordiiig to all tliat they i. tJiee

INFORMED.
Dan. 9. 3J. i. nie, aud talked with me, and said

/lets 2l.il aM I. ot'tliee that tliuu teacliest, 24.

H. I. i. the giivernur against Paul, '2o. 3, 15.

INGATHERING.
Exod. 23. 10. (east of the /. in the end of the year

INGRAFTED.
Jon 1. 21. and receive with meekness the «'. word

INHABIT.
JVum. 35. 34. delile not the land which ye shall i.

frov. 10. 30 the wicked shall not i. the earth

fsa. 42. 11. the villages that Ivedar doth j.

G5. 21. they shall huild houses and i. tUcm
22. they shall not build, and aiiother i.

Jcr. 17. tj. hut shall i. the parched places

48. 18. thou daughter, that dost i. Dibon
Ezck. 33. 24. they that i. those wastes of Israel

^nios 9. 14. shall build the waste cities and i. them
Z.cph. 1. 13. shall build houses, but not i. them

INHABITANT.
Isa. 5. 9. many houses great and fair without t.

6. 11. till the cities be wasted without i.

9. 9. Ephraim and the t. of Samaria shall know
12. S. cry out and shout, tliou t. of Zion
20. 6. the i. of this isle shall say in that day
24. 17. the pit and snare are on thee, O i.ofearth

. 33. 24. the i. shall not say, I am sick

fer.2. 15. his cities are burned without i.

4. 7. thy cities shall be laid waste without an j.

9. 11.
I

2U. 9.
I
33. 10.

I
34. 22.

10. 17. gather thy wares, O i. of the fortress

21. 13. i. of the valley
{|
22. 23. i. of Lebanon

44. 22. your land is a curse without an i.

4fi. 19. waste and desolate, without /. 51. 29, 37.

48. 19. O (. of Aroer ||
43. O ;. of Moab

51. 35. be upon Babylon, shall the i. of Zion say
dmos 1. 5. I will cutoff the i. from plain of Aven

8. and I will cut off the t. from Ashdod
JUic. 1. 11. pass away i. of Saphir, i. of Zaanan

12. the i. of Maroth waited carefully for good
13. O thou 1. of Lachish, bind the chariot
15. will bring an heir to thee, Oi. of Mareshah

Zeph. 2. 5. I will destroy, that there shall be no /'.

3. 0. their cities destroyed, so that there is none i.

INHABITANTS.
Gen. 19. 25. he overthrew all the (. of the cities

Exod. 15. 14. shall take hold of the i. of Palestina
15. all the i. of Canaan shall melt away

Lev. IS. 25. the land itself vomiteth out her i.

25. 10. shall proclaim liberty to all the i. thereof
hTum. 13. 32. is a land that eatelli up the i. thereof
Dcut. 13. 13. have withdrawn the i. of their city

15. thou shalt surely smite the t. of that city

Josh. 2. 24. even the i. of the country do faint

11. 19. that made peace, save the i. of Gibeon
17. 12. could not drive out the i. Judg. 1. 19, 27.

Judg. 2.2. make no league with the i. of this land
5. 7. the i. of the villages ceased till I arose
93. curse ye bitterly the t. thereof

10. 18. be head over all the t. of Gilead, 11.8.
21. 9. were none of the ». of Jabesh-gilead there
10. go and smite the i of Jabesh-gilead

Hutli 4. 4. saying, buy it before the i. and elders

1 icings 17. I. Elijah who was of the i. of Gilead
2 Kings 19. 26. their i. were of small power
I Chrun. 9. 2. first i. that dwelt in their possessions

t C/iron. 20.23. stood against the i. of mount Seir
Job 26. 5. are formed from under the i. thereof
Psal.3'i.8. all the i. of world stand in awe of him

14. he lookclh on all the t. of the earth
49. 1. hear this, give ear, all yc i. of the world
75. 3. the earth and all the t. thereof are dissolved
rea. 10. 13. put down the i. like a valiant man
1?. 3. all ye i. of the world, see ye, when he
23. 2. be still, ye i of the isle, thou whom, 6.

B4. 1. and scattereth abroad the (. thereof
5. the eailh is defiled under the i. thereof
11. therefore the i. of the earth are burned

if). 9. tile i. of the world will learn righteousness
13. nor have the ;'. of the world fallen

S8.ll.behold man no more with the ('. of the world
40. 22. trie i. thereof are as grasshoppers
42. 10 isles and t. sing to the Lord a new song
11. let tnn I. of the rock sing, let them shout

49. 39 land too narrow by reason of the «'.

ler. 13. tS I will fill the i. with drunkenness
19. 12. tnuK will I (io to the i. thereof

^ 81.S. i will smite the i. of this city, man and beast
23. 14 as Sodom, and lliej. thereof as Gomorrah
25. 29. tor a pword upon the i. thereof, .50. 35.
20. 15 ye shall bnn;; innocent blood on the i.

49. 8. turn bRok, dwil! deep, O i. of Dedan, 30.

50. 34. the jo-rd will disquiet the i. of Babylon
51. M. ain<< ny blood upon the ;. of Chaldea

S<17

INH
Lam. 4. 12. t. oftho world would not have, believed

Ezck. 29. 6. i. of Egypt shall know 1 am the Lord
Van. 4. 35. t. of the earth are reputed as nothing
Mic. C. 12. the i. thereof have spoken lies

16. that I should make the i. thereofa hissing

ZecU. 8. 20. there shall come thei. of many cities

21. the i. of one city shall go to another
Rev. 17.2. the :. of the earth have been made drunk

Sec Jerusalem.
^INHABITANTS of the Land.

frfn.34.30. to make me to slink among the i. cf I.

Exod. 2;i. 31. I will dehv. the i. of I. into yourhand
34.12. lest thou make a coven, with t. of land, 15.

jVum.32.17.dwell in cities because of the i. of land
33. 52. shall drive out the i. of 1. 55. 2 C/ir. 20. 7.

Josh. 2.9. all the t. of the land faint because of you
7.9.all the i. of land shall hear of it and environ
9.24. to destioy alllhej. o/ the land from bef. you

1 Saift.27.8. these nations were of old the i. of laud
1 Chr. 22. 18. he hath given j. of I. into my hand
.hr. 1. 14. an evil shall break rtjrlh on all thei. of I.

10. 18. behold, 1 will fling out the i.of I. at once
47. 2. men shall cry, and tlie ;. of I. shall howl
Hos. 4. 1. Lord had a controversy with the i. of I.

Joel 2. 1. let all the i. of the I. tremble for the day
Zech. 11. 6. for I will no more pity the i. of the I.

INHABITED.
Exod. 16.35. eat manna, till they came to a land i.

Z.«ti.l6.22.goat bear their iniquities to a land not i.

2 Ham. 24. t 6. came to the nether land newly t.

Isa. 13. 20. it shall never be i. nor dwelt in

44. 20. thou shalt be i. || 45. 18. formed it to be i.

54. 3. and make the desolate cities to be i.

.Jer. G. 8. lest I make thee a land not i.

17. 6. shall inhabit in a salt land and not i.

22. 6. I will make thee cities which are not i.

40. 20. afterward it shall be i. as in the days of old

50. 13. it shall not be i. \\ 39. no more i. for ever
Ezek. 12. 20. the cities that are i.shall be laid waste
26. 20. when I shall set thee, that thou be not t.

29. 11. nor shall it be i. forty years
36. 10. the cities shall be i. and the wastes builded
38. 12. upon the desolate places that are now i.

Zech. 2. 4. Jerusalem be i. as towns without walls

9. 5. from Gaza, and Ashkelon shall not be t.

12. 0. Jerusalem shall be ;. again in her place
14. 10. it shall be lifted up, and i. in her jilace

11. no desiructioii, but Jerusa. shall be safely i.

INHABITERS.
Rev. 8. 13. saying, woe, woe, woe, to i. of the earth

12. 12. woe to the i. of the earth and of the sea
INHABITEST.

Psal. 22. 3. O, thou that i. the praises of Israel

INHABITETH.
.lob 15.23. he dwelleth in houses which no man i.

Isa. 57.15. thus sailh the lofty One that i. eternity

INHABITING.
Psal. 74. 14. be meat Ic the people t. the wilderness

INHERIT
Signifies, [1] To possess by right of inheritance

or succession, Deut. 21. 16. [2] To subdue by
grace, and gain to the church of Christ, Psal.

B2. 8. Isa. 54. 3. [3] To come into, Luke 18.

18. 1 Cor. 6. 9. [4] To be led aicaij with, Jer.

16. 19.

Gen. 15. 8. whereby shall I know that I shall i. it 7

Kxod. 32. 13. and they shall i. it for ever

J^um. 18. 24. I have given it to the Levites to i.

26. 55. accord, to the names of tribes they shall i.

32. 19. we will not i. on yonder side Jordan
JJcut. 1. 38. for he shall cause Israel to i. it

12. 10. which the Lord God giveth you to i.

21. 16. he maketli his sons to i. what he hath
.Tudg. 11.2. thou shalt not i. in our father's house
1 .SVim. 2. 8. to make them i. the throne of glory
Psal. 25. 13. and his seed shall i. the earth

37. 9. that wait on the Lord shall i. the earth

11. but the meek shall ('. the earth. Mat. 5. 5.

22. such as be blessed of him shall i. the earth
69. .36. the seed also of his servants shall i. it

82. 8. arise, O God, for thcu shalt i. all nations
Prov. 3. 35. the wise shall i. glory, but shame
8. 21. cause those who luve me to i. substnnce
11. 29. troubleth his own house, shall i. the wind
14. 18. the simple i. fully, but the prudent

Isa. 49. 8. to cause to i. the desolate heritages

54. 3. and thy seed shall i. the Gentiles

65. 9. and mine elect shall i. it, and my servant*

,Ter. 12. 14. I have caused my people Israel to t.

49. 1. why then doth their king i. Gad ?

Ezek. 7. t 24. they shall i. their holy places

47. 14. ye shall i. it, one as well as another
Zech 2. 12. the Lord shall i. Judah his portion
Mat. 19. 29. and shall i. everlasting life

25. 34. come, i. the kingdom prepared for vou
Mark 10. 17. (. eternal life, Luke 10. 25.

| 18. 13.

1 Cor. a. 9. unrighteous not i. the kingdom of God
10. neither shnll extortioners t. Gat. 5. 21. I

15. 50. flesh and blood cannot i. the kingdom of,

God, nor doth corruption t. incorruption^

mil
//cJ.6. 12. w II through faith j. the prnn.ise*

1 Prt. 3.9. are called, that ye should i. ;: bletsin^

Rcv.il.l. ho that overcomelh shall i. all tliii.es

INHERIT /««(/.

Gen. 15. 7. to give thee this land to i. it

28. 4. that thou mayest j. land wherein a strangei
Lev. 20. 24. 1 have said, ye shall i. their land
Ji/'u7n. 34. 13. this is the land yc shall ;'. by lot

Deut. 2. 31. po>sess, that thou mayest i. his h.ui
16. 20. i. the land the Lord givelh thee, 19. 3.

Psal. 37. 29. the righteous shall i. the land
34. and he shall e.\alt thee to i. the land

Isa. 60. 21. they shall i. the land for ever
£2eA.47.13.border, whereby ye shall i. the land

INHERITANCE
Signifies, [1] ./?;i estate, whether come by succes-

sion, ur donation. Num. 21). .54. Pruv. 13. 22.

[2] Those whom God chooseth as his peculia*
peojde, Psal. 28. 9.

|
94. 14. [3] The land of

Canaan, Psal. 79. 1. [4] The nations that
should become the subjects of Christ's king-
doni, and be governed and saved by him, Psal.

2. 8. [5] The kingdom of heaven, 1 Pet. 1. 4.

[6] Hereditary, Deut. 4. 20. [71 Possession,
Num. 34. 2.

Gen. 31. 14. is there any portion or i. for us ?

48. 6. after the name of their brethren in their i.

Exod. 15. 17. plant them in mountain of thine i.

Lev. 25. 46. for ever take them as an i. for ever
JVum. 16. 14. or given us i. of fields or vineyards
18. 20. have no i. for I am thy jiart and thine i.

27. 8. shall cause his i. to pass to his daughter*
9. i. to brethren |1 10. i. tofalher's brethren

32. 19. ouri. is fallen on this side, 32.
|
34. 15.

34. 18. take one prince, to divide the land by i.

36. 3. and shall be put to the i. of the tribe,'4.

9. nor i. remove from one tribe to another
Deut. 4. 20. a people of j. as ye are this day
9. 26. destroy not thine i. || 2U. they are thy t.

32. 9. Jacob 'is the lot of his ;.

Josh. 13. 14. sacrifices of Lord their i. 18. 7.

33. the Lord God of Israel was their i.

14. 2. by lot was their ;'. Psal. 78. 55.

14. Hebron therefore became the i. of Caleb
17. 6. daughters of Manasseh had i. anions sona
24. 28. every man to his i. .ludg. 2. 6. | 21. 24.

Jtidg. 21. 17. must be an i. for tliem that escaped
Ruth 4. 6. cannot redeem i. lest mtr mine own i.

1 Sam. 10. 1. hath anointed thee cn|itain over his i.

26. 19. from abiding in the ;'. of the Lord
2 .Sam. 20. 1. nor i. in son of Jesse, 1 Kings 12. 18.

21. .3. that ye may bless the i. of the Lord
1 Kings 8. 51. they be thy people and thv i. 53.

21. 3. give the i. of my fathers to thee, 4.

2 Kings 21. 14. will forsake the remnant of mine

«

1 Chron. 16. 18. land of Canann, the lot of your i.

JWA. 11. 20. in all cities, every one in his i.

.Job 31. 2. what /. of the Almighty from on high 1

Psal. 16. 5. the Lord is the portion of mine i.

28. 9. bless thine ;. || 33. 12. chosen for his i.

37. 18. and their i. shall be for ever
47. 4. he shall choose our i. for us
68. 9. whereby thou didst confirm thine i.

74. 2. the rod of thine i. thou hast redeemed
78. 62. and was wroth with his i.

71. he brought him to feed Israel his i.

79. 1. O God, the heathen are come into thine a.

94. 14. not cast off, neither will he forsake liisij.

105. II. the land of Canaan, the lot of your i.

106. 5. tliat I may glory .wiih thine /.

40. insonmch, that he abhorred his own i.

Prov. 13. 22. a good man leavelh an ;. lo children
17. 2. shall have part of the i. among the brethren
19. 14. house and riches are the i. of fathers

20.21.an (. may he gotten hastily at the beginning
F.ccl. 7. 11. wisdom is good with an i.

Isa. 19. 25. blessed be Israel mine i.

47. 6. I have polluted mine i. and given them
63. 17. for thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine i.

.Tcr. 10. 16. Israel is the rod of his i. 51. 19.

32. 8. for right of i. is thine, redemption is thine

J^am.a. 2. our i. is turned to strangers, our house*
EzfA-.36.12.shall po.«sess thee, thou shall be their t.

44. 28. it shall be unto them for an i. I am their i.

46. Ifi. the i. thereof shall be his .^on's, 17.

18. shall not take of the people's;, by opprMsion
47.22.they shall have i. amons you with tri'jrt, 23.

Mat. 21. 3S. kill him, and let us seize on his «

Mark 12.7.and the i. shall be ours, Luke 20. 14.

Luke 12. 13. speak, that he divide the i. with nie

.4c(s90. 32. to give you an i. among all sanctiPed
26.18. and /. among them sanctified by faith In ins

Gal. 3. 18. rf the '

'le of the law, it is no more
Eph. 1. 11. in wnom also we have obtained nn i.

14. which is the earnest of our?, till trdenipfion

18. the riches of the g'ory of his i. in the sa'nts

5.5. hath any i. in the kingdom of Christ and God
Col. 1. 12. to' be partakers of the i. of thesnipts
3. 24. and ye shall receive the rewnrd of the i

Ueb. 1. 4. es he hath by i. obtained a name



INI

Heb. 0. 15. might receive the promise ot'cterno I i.

I I'd 1. -1. bogoltea us to an i. incorruptible

Fur hNHElllTANCE.
F/r/rf.lW.Q.pardon oar sin, and take us for tliine i.

ti'ion. 18. 21. all the tenth in Israel /or an i. 'J6.

SW. 53. the land shall be divided/or an i. 33. .54.
|

34. i. 1 3G. 2. /;cu<. 4. 21,:}«. | 15. 4.
|

19. 10. Josh. 13. ti, 7, 32.
I
14. 1. | lU.

49, 51. Kiek. 45. 1. |
47. 22.

|
48. 29.

Dcut.20 IG. the Lord doth give thee /or an «'. 21.

23.
I
24. 4.

I

25. 19. | 26. 1. .hmk. II.

23. 1 13. 0.
I
14. 13. 1 Kings 8. 36. 2

Chron. 6. 27. Jcr. 3. 18.

("/(r.2?.8.1oave it for an i.lbr children, Ezra 9.12.

Psal.. 2. 8. I shall give thee the heathen for thy i.

F.zrk. 33. 24. the land is given us for an ('.

44. 28. it shall be to them for an i. I am their in.

47. 14. this land shall tall unto you fur an i.

JJtli. 11. 8. which he should after rcceive/wr an i.

.V,/ or none INIlElllT.ANCE.
JVum. IV 20. thou Shalt h;ivf no i. 23, 24.

|
26. 62.

Dcut. 10. 9. 1 14. 27, 29.
1
18. 1, 2. Josh.

13. 14, 3!!.
I
14. 3.

B Citron. 10. 16. we have no i. in the son of Jesse
.^cts 7. 5. and he gave him none i. in it

L\HERITANCE.S.
Jush. 19. 51. these are the /. Joshua divided by lot

INHERITED.
J\'nm.?l2. 18. we will not return till Israel have i.

Josh 14. 1. children of Israel i. in land of Canaan
Psal. 105. 44. they i. the labour of the jwople

Jcr. in. 19. surely our fathers have ;. lies

F.-.rk. 33. 24. Abraham was one, and he i. the land

Htb. 12. 17. when he would have i. the blessing

INHERITETH.
J\'um. 35. 8. according to his inheriting which he i

INHERITOR.
Jsa. 65. 9. out of Jud.ih an i. of my mountains

See Enjoy, Enjoin.
INiaUITY

Bignifics, [1] Sin and wickedness in general
Mnt. 7. 23. [2] Original cornijition, Psal.

51. 5. [3] Punishment for sin, Gen. 19. 15.

Lev. 5 1.-'

Grti. 15. 16. the i. of the Amorites is not yet full

19. 15. lest thou be consumed in the i. of the city

41. 16. God hath found out the i. of thy servants
F.iod. 20. 5. visiting the i. of the fathers upon the

cJiildren, 34. 7. Xum. 14. 18. Deut. 5.9.
34. 7. forgiving i. and transgression, J^um. 14. 18.

9. go amonsst us, and pardon our i. and oursiu
/,"(•. IS. 25. therefore I do visit the i. thereof
Wm. 5. 15. an offering bringing ;'. to renieiubrance
31. then shall the man be guiltless from i.

14. 19. pardon, I pray thee, the i. of this people
23. 21. he hiith not beheld i. in Jacob, nor seen
Drut. 19. 15. nor rise up against a man for any t.

50. 4. he is a God of truth and without i. just

Jofh. 22. 17. is the i. of Peor too little for us ?

1 !rnm. .3. 13. judge for the i. which he knoweth
14. the i. of Eli's house shall not bo purged

15. 23. and stubbornness is as i. and idolatry

90. 8. if tiiere be in me i. slay me thyself
25. 24. upon mo let this i. be, 2 Sam. 14. 9.

2 Snm. M. .32. if there be i. in me, let him kill me
19. 19. let not my lord impute j. to me
21. 10. to take away i. of thy servant, 1 Chr. 21. 8.

E Chr. 19. 7. for there is no i. with Lord our God
Job 4. 6. they that plow i. reap the same
5.16. the poor hath hope,and i.stoppeth her mouth
6. 29. return, I pray you, let it not he i. return
30. is there i. in my tongue 1 cannot my taste

11.6. God exarteth less than thine i. deserveth
14. if I. be in thy hand, put it far away

15. 5. for thy mouth uttereth thine i.

16. filthy is man which drinketh i. like water
22. 23. thou shalt |iut away i. far from thy tabern.
31. 11. it is an i. to be punished by judges, 28.

33. 9. 1 am innocent, nor is there i. in me
34. 32. if I have done j. I will do no more
36. 10. he commandeth that they return from i.

21. lake heed, regard not t. for this hast chosen
23. or who can sav, thoS hast wrought «".?

Vsnl. 7. 3. O Lord, if there he i. in my hands
II. behold, he Iravaileth with i. ond conceived

]0. t 7. under his tongue Is mischief and i.

32. 2. hhssed to whom the Lord imputeth nott.
.5. nnd thou forgavest the i. of my sin

36. 3. the words of his mouth are i. and deceit
39, 11. when thou do^t correct man for «.

41. 6. his heart gathereth j. to itself

49 5. Mh"n the /. of my heels shnll compass me
51. 5. lif^hold I was shnpen in i and in sin mother
S^. 1. they are corrupt, and have done abomin. t.

55. 3. ihcv cast i. upon me, snd in wrath hate me
.56. 7. shall thev escape by i.7 cast down, O God
66. 1.'^. if I regrirdi. in myheart Lord not hear me
F5. 2. thou hast forjriven the i. of thy people
V4. 3(i. throne of i. have fellowship with the
lOT 42 and a.U I. shall s>on h» mouth

aoa

INI

P.«a/.109. 14. let the i. of his fathers be remembered
119. 3. ihey also do no i. they walk in his ways
133. let not any j. have dominion over me
125. 3. lest they put forth their hands to i.

Prov. 16. 6. by mercy and truth i. is purged
19. 28. the mouth of the wicked devoureth i.

22. 8. he that soweth i. shall reap vanity
f'ccl. 3. 16. place of righteousness that i. was there
Isa. 1. 4. a jieople laden with i. a seed of evil doers

13. it is I. even the solemn meeting
5. 18. woe to them that draw i. with cords
6. 7. thine i. is taken away, and thy sin i8|>urged
14. 21. prepare for the i. of their fathers

22. 14. this i. shall not be purged from you
27. 9. by this shall the j. of Jacob be purged
2S). 20. and all that watch for i. are cut otf
30. 13. this i. shall be to you as a breach
40. 2. cry unto her, lier i. is pardoned
.'53. 6. the Lord hath laid on him the i. of us all

57. 17. for the i. of his covetousncss was I wroth
59. 3. for your fingers are defiled with i.

4. bring forth i. || 6. their works are works off.
7. their thoughts are thoughts of i. wasting

64. 9. be not wroth, nor remember i. for ever
Jrr. 2. 5. what i. have your fathers foimd in me?

22. thine i. is marked before me, saitli the Lord
3. 13. only acknowledge thine i. that thou hast
13. 22. for the greatness of thine i. are thy skirts

14. 20. we acknowledge the (. of our fathers
16. 10. what is our i. || 17. i. hid from mine eyes
30. 14. for multitude of thine i. 15. Hus. 9.

7"

32. 18. recompenses! :. of fathers into the bosom
.50. 20. the i. of Israel be sought for, and none
51.6. flee out of Babylon, be not cut off in her i.

Lam. 2. 14. they have not discovered thine i.

4. 6. for the punishment of the i. of my people
22. the punishment of thine i. is arcomplished,

he will vi.sit thine i. O daughter of Edom
Ezek. 4. 4. lay i. of the housf of Israel upon it

7. 13. nor strengthen himself in the i. of his life

9. 9. the i. of the house of Israel is great
16. 49. this was the i. of thy sister Sodom
18. 8. that hath withdrawn his hand from i.

17. he shall not die for the i. of his father
30. repent, so i. shall not be your ruin

21. 23. he will call to remembrance vour i. 24.
25. when i. shall have an end, 29. |'3.5. 5.

2-^. 15. wast perfect, till i. was found in thee
13. defiled thy sanctuaries by i. of thy tratlic

44. 12. caused the house of Israel to fall into t.

Dan. 9. 24. to make reconciliation for ;".

Hos. 7. 1. the I. ofEphraim was discovered
10. 9. again.st children of ^ |{

1.3. ye reaped i.

12. 8. find no i. in me || U. is there i. in Gilead ?

13. 12. the i. of Ephraim is bound up, his sin hid

14. 1. return, for thou hast fallen by thine j.

2. take away all i. and receive us graciously
Mic. 2. 1. woe to them that devise;', on their beds
3. 10. they build up Jerusalem with i.

7. 18. who is a God like to thee, that pardoneth i.7

Hdh. 1. 3. why dost thou shew me i. and cause me
13. of purer eyes, and thou canst not look on i.

2. 12. woe to him that establisheth a city by t.

Z'-ph. 3. .5. the pist Lord, he will not do i.

13. the remnant of Israel shall not do i.

Z/'rA.3. 4. 1 have caused thine i. to pa-s from thee
9. I will remove the i. of that land in one day

J/aZ.2.6. and t.wasnotfoimd in his lips, he walked
in peace, and did turn many away from i.

Mat. 13. 41. they shall gather them which do i.

23. 28. within ye are full of hypocrisy and i.

24.12.bocause i. shall abound, love shall wax cold

^ct.'< 1. 18. purchased a field with the reward of i.

8. 23. for I perceive thou art in the bcmd of j.

Pnm. 6. 19. your members servants to i. unto t.

1 Cor. 13. 6. rejoiceth not in i. but in the tiiith

iTkr.<!s.^. 7. the mvslervofi. doih already work
ITim.^. 19. that nameth Chri.-t, depart from i.

Tit. 2. 14. that he might redeem us from all /'.

Hch. 1. 9. and thou hast haled i. therefore God
Jam. 3. 6. the tongue is a fire, a world of i.

See Beai^, Commit, Committed.
///sIMOriTY.

Jfiim. 15. 31. A'.« J. shall he upon him
/n.«A.22. 20. that man perished not alone inAiSt.
.Toh 20. 27. the heavens shall reveal his i.

21. 19. Goil layoth uji his i. for his children

Psal. 36. 2. until his i. be found to he hateful

Jfr.31.3n. die for h.i. F.zek. 3. 18,19. j 7. 16.|18.26.

Fzrk. 14. 7. the stumbling block of Ai'^ i. 14.

18. 18. even he shall die in his i. 33. 8, 9.

33. fi. he is taken away in his i. but his blood
2 Pet. 2. 16. Balaam wns rebuked for his i.

^five INiaiTITY.
(7m. 4. tl3.min/^ i.is greater than maybe forgiv.

'

1 .Vnm. 20. 1. what is niinr i. and what is mv sin T

2 ."torn. 22.24. T kept thyself from mine «. Ps. 18.23.

Toh 7. 21. why dost thon not take away mine i.?
j

10. fi. that thou inquirest after mine i.

14. thou wilt Dot acquV xc^ from mine i. \

TNI

Job 14.17.sealed in a bag, ihou sewcst ixpminei.
31. 33. if I covered, by liiding •nine i. in my bo>oai

Psal.-2o. 11. U Lord, pardon mine t tor it is greal
31. 10. my strength laileth becau8<^ of mine i.

32. 5. and mine i. have I not hid, 1 suid

38. 18.for [ will declare mine i. I will be soiry for
51. 2. wash me ihoroughly from miiiei, cleai«e

Their liSlUUlTY.
Leo. 26. 39. left of you, shall pine away in thei/ i.

40.if they confess their i. and the iniq. of (atttits

41. accejit of the punishment of their i. 43
J^eh. 4. 5. and cover not tAcir i. let not their sic b«
Psul. 69.27. add iiii<|uily unto their i. and let tbea
78.38. he forgave thur !.||89.32. 1 will visit thciri,
94. 23. he shall bring upon them their i.

106. 43. they were brought low for their i.

Isa. 13. 11. I will punish the wicked lor their i.

26.21.to punish the inhabitants ofearth for tkeiri
33. 24. the people shall be forgiven their i.

Jer. 14. 10. he will now remember their i.

16. 18. and tlrst, I will recompense their i.

18. 23. forgive not their i. nor blot out their sio

25. 12. and I will punish that nation for tA«V i

31. 34. all know me, for I will forgive tAcir i.

33. 8. I w ill cleanse ihem from all their i.

36.3. that I may forgive their i. and sin

31. I will punish his servants for their i.

Ezek. 4. 5. 1 have laid on thee the years of Metri.
17. they may consume away for their i.

7. 19. the stumbling-block of their i. 14. 3.

14. 10. Ihey shall hear the punishinent of their t,

29. 16. wlrich bringeth their i. to remembrance
39. 2.3. Israel went into captivity for their i.

Hos. 4. 8. and they set their heart on their i.

5. 5. shall Israel and Ei>hraim fall in their i.

9. 9. he will remember their i. he will visit sins

H'urk LMQUITY.
Psa?.141.4. to practise works with men that tcorki
Isa. 31. 2. against the help of them that work «'.'

32. 6. his heart will work i. to practise hypocrisy
Hus. 6. 8. Gilead is a city of thim that work i.

Mat. 7. 23. depart from me, ye that work i.

»oricrso/ INIQUITY.
Job 31. 3. a strange jiunishinent to tha workers ofi,
34.8. which goeth in company with the wiirk. of u
22. where the workers of i. may hide themselve«

P,<t.5.5.foolisli shall not stand,thou h.itest all w.ofL
6.8. depart from me all ye work, of i. J.ttke 13. 27.

14. 4. have all the work, of i. no knowledge? 53. 4.

28. 3. draw me not away with the workers of i,

36.]2.there are lhe:f.o/?.falIen,they are cast down
37. 1. nor be thou envious against ihe work, of i,

.59. 2. deliver me from the 7cork. of i. and save me
64. 2. from the insurrection of the workers ofi.
92. 7. and when all the workers ofi. do flourish

9. all the workers of i. shall be scattered

94. 4. and all the workers ofi. boast theinselve*

16.or whowill stand upl'ormeagainsitheic.o/i.?
125. 5. lead them forth with the workers ofi.
141.9. keep me from the gins of the workers of i.

ProK. 10.29. destruction shall be to work.)fi. 21.15fc

INIQUITIES.
Lev. 16. 21. confess over the goat all the j.

26. 39. in the i. of iheir fathers shall ihey pine
Ezra 9. 6. our i. are increased over our head

7. for our i. have we, our kings, been delivered

13. thou hast punished us less than our i.deserve

.VcA. 9. 2. Israel confessed the i. of their fathers

.Toh 13. 23. how many are mine i. and sins

26. thou makesi me to possess Ihe ?. ofmy youth
22. 5. thy wickedness great, and thine i. infinite

Psal. 38. 4. and mine i. are gone over my head
40. 12. mine i. have taken hold on me
51.9.hide thy face from my sins, nnd blot out all •

ri4. 6. Ihey search out i. \\ H5. 3. i. prevail against

79. 8. remember not against us former i.

90. 8. hast set our j. before thee, our secret sins

103. 3. bles.s the Lord, who fnrgiveth all thine i.

10. nor rewardrd us according to our i.

130. 3. if thou, Ld. shouldest mark i. who stand J

8. and he shall redeem Israel from all his i.

Prov. 5.22. his own i.sliall take the wicked himself

Isa. 43. 24. thou hnst wearir'd me with thine i.

53. 5. but he was bruised for our »'.

.59. 12. nnd as for our i. we know them
64. 6. our i. like the wind have taken us away
7. Ihou hast consumed us because of our i.

Ter. 11. 10. turned back to j. of their forefather!

14. 7. O Lord, though our i. testify against us

Lnm. 4. 13. for i. of her priests that shed blood

Ezek. 28. 18. by the multitude of thine «. defiled

Dan. 4. 27. break off thine «. by shewing mercy
9.13.thal we might turn from our j'.and understand

16. for our sins, and for the t. of our father*

.Mic. 7. 19. he H ill turn, he will subdue ourt.

^rfs 3. 26. to bless in turning every one from Aj»I.

Rom. 4. 7. blessed are they whose i. are forgiven

Rev. 18. 5. for God ha'h remembered hei «'.

Tlieir IMftUrriFS
Lev. 16. 22. the goat shall car on him all their i



INS
P*«/. ]07 17. fools because of their i are afflicted

Ua 53. 11. juslity many, lor he i>liall Ue.ur their i.

Jer. '3'3. rf. and 1 will pardon ai! their i. wliereby
L,am o.T.uurtatlieis siuned, we liavu buniti their i.

Kick. 'i'-i. -J7. but their i. sball be uii tbeir boaes
43. 10. that tliey may be asha.iitd >}( their i.

Hei.8. 12. their i. will I remember n ' »"ore, 10. 17.

Jour liViaUniES.
ffum. 14. 34. forty years shall ye beaf <jour i.

fca. .W. 1. for your i. have you suiu y.,urielves
59.2. (foari. separated between you aiid your God
65.7. youri. 1 will recompense, ai:d i'lig.of fathers

Jer. 5. 'Jo. ycur i. have turned aw»v tiiese things

JCici. 24. 23. ye shall pine away for ycr?- 1. .

3i5. 31. and shall loathe yourselves for your i.

3i{. I shall have cleansed you from all yuur i.

Minos'i.-i. therefore I will jmuish you for all «uu.-i.

INJURED.
Oal. 4. 13. 1 am as ve are, ye have not i. me at all

IXJURIOUS.
1 Tim. 1. 13. who was before a persecutor and i.

INJUSTICE.
Job IC. 17. not for i. in my hands, my prayer pure

INK.
Jer. 3G. 18. I wrote them with i. in the book
2 Cor. 3. 3. written not with (. but the Sjiirit

8 JuhH 12. I would not write with i. 'iJului 13.

INK-HORN.
Ezek. 9. 2. with a writer's /. by his side, 3, 11.

INN.
Gen. 42. 27. to give his ass provender in the t.

43.21.when we came to the i.wa opened our sacks
Eiujd. 4. 21. by the way in llie i. the Lord met him
Luke 2. 7. there was no room for them in the i.

10. 34. brought him to an (. and took care of him
INNER.

1 Kings 6. 27. he set the cherubims in the i. house
I Chron. 23. 11. gave patterns of the i. jiarlours

KsUi. 4. 11. shall come to the king into the i. court
5. 1. Esther stood in the t. court of liie house
Ezek. 10. 3. and the cloud filled the i. court
42. 15. be made aji end of measuring the i. house
4(3. 1. the gate of the i. court shall be shut six days
^cls IG. 24. who thrust them into the i. prison
Eph. 3. 10. strengthened with might in the i. man

Sfe Chamiier.
INNERMOST.

Prov. 18. 8. into the i. parts of the belly, 26. 22.

INNOCENCY.
Gen, 20. •'>. in the i. of my hands have I done tliis

Psal. 2ti. 6. 1 wdl wash my hands in i. so compass
73. 13. ill vain 1 have washed my hands in i.

Dan. 6. 22. bcf ire him i. was found in me
Hos. 8. 5. how long will it be ere they attain to i.7

INNOCENT.
Erod. 23. 7. the i. and the righteous slay thou not
Deut. 27. 25. that taketh reward to slay the i.

1 Sam. 14. 1 41. Saul said to the Lord, shew the i.

Job 4. 7 remember, whoever perished being 2.?

9. 2.3. he will laugh at the trial of the i.

23. but I know iliat thou wilt not hold me/.
17.8.lhei shall stir up himselfagainst the hypocrite
22. Ul. and the i. laugli them to scorn
30. lie shall deliver llie island of the i.

27. 17. and the i. shall divide the silver
33.9. hast ^aid, I am t. nor is iniquity in me
Pmil. 10.8. in secret places doth he murder the i.

15. 5. nor taketh reward against the /.

19. 13. I shall be t. from the great transgression
ProB^ 1. 11. if they say, let us lurk privily for the i.

6. 23. whosoever toueheth her shall not be i.

23. 20. maketh haste to be rich shall not be i.

Jer. 2. 35. yet thou sayest, becaii.se I am i.

Milt. 27. 24. 1 am i. of the blood of this person
•Sfp Bloop.

INNOCENTS.
Jer. 2. 34. is found the blood of the poor t.

19. 4. have filled this place with the blood oft.
INNUMER.VBLE.

Job 21. 33. after him, as there are i. before him
Psnl. 40. 12. t. evils have compassed me about
101. 2.5. sea, wherein are things crecpin" i.

Jer. VS. 23. more than grassliojipers, and are i.

Luke 12. 1. an i. multitude gathered together
Heb. 11. 12. as the sand which is by the sea-shore i.

12. 22. yc are come to an i. company of angels
INORDINATE.

C:fi-.2111. she was the more corrupt in licrj. love
CoL 3.5. luortifv fornication, i. affection

"INQUISITION.
Deut. 19. 18. tlie judg.-s shall make diligent i.

t',sth. 2. 23. uhen t. was made of the matter
Psal. 9. 12. when lie maketh /. for blood

I.XSCRIPTION.
Sttt 17. 23. I found an aliar with this j.

INSIDE.
King&ln 1.5. coverfd .he walls on i. with wood

INSPIRATION.
fohyi.^ I of .\Iinighty giveth understanding
S Tim. * tJ. all sciiplure "is given by i. of God

3(Kt

, out of

INS
INSTANT

Signifies, [1] A short moment of time, Isa. 29. 5
[2] To be very eager, or pressing, Luke 23.23.

[3J 'J'o set about any thing Kith care and dili-
gence, Acts 26. 7.

Isa. 29. 5. yea, it shall be at an i. suddenly
30. 13. whose breaking cometh suddenly at an j.

.fer. 18. 7. at what i. 1 speak concerning, 9.

L,uke 2. 38. she coining in that i. gave thanks
23. 23. and they were i. wiih loud voices
Acts 12. f 5. i. prayer was made of the church
Horn. 12. 12. patient, continuing i. in prayer
37Vi«. 4. 2. preach the word, be i. in season, o

INSTANTLY.
Luke 7. 4. they besought him i. saying
Jicts 26. 7. our twelve tribes i. serving God

INSTRUCT
Signifies, To train vp, or teach, Psal. 32. 8. We

are instructed by, [1] God, Deut. 4. 36. Isa. 28.
26. [2] Christ, as a prophet, who reaches in-
wardly, and spiritually, Acts 3. 22. [31 The
Hpirit, Neh. 9. 20. [4] The church, Cant. 8.2.

[5] Ministers, Dan. 11. 33. 2 Tim. 2. 25. [61
The lam, Rom. 2. 18. [7] The scriptures, 2
Tim. 3. 16. [8] Corrections, Jer. 31. 19. [9]
The godly, Job 4. 3. AcU 18. 25. [10] The
Kicked, Prov. 24. 32.

Veut. 4. 30. made thee hear, that he might t. thee
JVeA. 9. 20. thou gavest thy good Spirit to i. them
./ob 40. 2. shall he that contenJeth t. him 1

Psal. 16. 7. my reins also i. me in niglit-seasons
32. 8. I will i. thee and teach thee ii; the way
Cant. 8. 2. in my mother's house, who will i. me
Isa. 28. 26. his God doth i. him to discretion
Dan. 11. 33. they that understand shall i. many
1 Cor. 2. 16. the mind of Lord, that he may zi him

INSTRUCTED.
Gen. 14. f 14. Abraham armed his i. servants
Deut. 32. 10. the Lord led him about, he i. him
2 Kings 12. 2. wherein Jehoiada the jiriest i. him
1 Chron. 15. 22. Chenaniah i. about the song
25. 7. that were i. in the songs of the Lord

2 Chron. 3. 3. Solomon was i. for the building
.lob 4. 3. behold thou hast i. many, and hast
Psal. 2. 10. be i. ye jitdges of the earth
Prov. 5. 13. inclined mine ear to thein that i. me
21. 11. the wise is ('. he leceiveth knowledge
Isa. S. 11. the Lord sjiake thus to me and i. me
40. 14. who i. him, and taught him the path

.ler. 6. 8. be i. O Jerusalem, lest my soul depart
31. 19. after that I was i. I smote on mv thigh
Mat. 13. 52. every scribe who is i. to the kingdom
14. 8. and she, being before i. of her mother
/Mke 1. 4. of things wherein Ihou hast been i.

-"lets 18. 25. this man was i. in the way of the Lord
Rom. 2. 18. knowcst his will, being ^'out of law
P/iil. 4. 12. every where, and in all things I am i.

INSTRUCTING.
2 Tim. 2. 25. i. those that oppose themselves

INSTRUCTOR.
Gen. 4. 22. Tubal-Cain, an i. of every artificer
Rom.2. 20. an i. of ihe foolish, ateacherof babes

INSTRUCTORS.

INT
/sa. 28. 27. fitches not threshed ^ Ih a threshing i.

41. 15. I will make thee a new shaip IhreahingJ
54. 16. that bringelh forth an i. for his work

£itA-. 33. 32.6or.g of one that can play ou au
INSTRUMENTS.

Gen. 49. 5. i. of cruelty are in their habitatiorjb
Ezod. 25. 9. the pattern of all the i. tliereuf
JVum. 3. 8. shall keep all the i. of ihe taberiiacj*
4. 12. they shall take all the i. of ministry
7. 1. sanctified all the i. || 31. 6. with tlie holy i.

1 Sajn. 8. 12. to make i. of war, and i. of cliariotj
18. 6. to meet king Saul wiih i. of music

1 Kings 19. 21. boiled their flesh with i. of c.xen
1 Chron. 9.29. to oversee the i. of the sanctuary
16. 42. make a sound with musical i. of God

2 Chron. 30. 21. singing with loud t. to the Lord
J\'eh. 12. 36. Haiiani with the musical i. of DaviJ
Psal. 7. 13. hath prepared for him the i. of de»lt)
68. 25. the players on i. followed after
87. 7. as the playeju on i. shall be theie
150.4. praise him with stringed i. and organ*
Keel. 2. 8. as musical i. and that of all sorts
Isa. 22. t24. hang on him all the i. of vioU
32. 7. the i. also of the churl are evil

38. 20. we will sing my songs to the strin?«. ;.

ler. 4-3. f 19. make thee i. of captivity

1 Cor. 4. 15. thouffh ve have 10.000 ;. in Christ, yet
INSTRUCTION.

.fob 33. in. he openeth the ears, and sealeth i.

Psal. 50. 17. seeing thou hatest i. and casteth my
PruB. 1. 2. to know wisdom and i. to perceive

3.to receive the r. of wisdom, justice, and judgm.
7. but fools despise wisdom and ;. 15. 5.
8. my son, hear the i. of thy father, 4. 1.

4. 13. take fast hold of i. let her not go, keep her
5. 12. how have I haled i. and my heart despised
23. he shall die without!, and shtill go astray

fi. 23. and reproofs of i. are the way of life

8. 10. receive my ). || 33. hear i. and be wise
9. 9. eive i. to a wise man and he will be wiser
10. 17. he Is in the way of lile that keepeth i.

12. 1. whoso loveth i. loveih knowledge
13. 1. a wise son heareth his father's i.

18. shnme shall be to him that refuseth (.

15 32. he that refuseth /. dcs])iseth his own soul
33. Ihe fear of the Lord is the i. of wisdom

If.. 22. but the i. of fools is folly

19. 20. hear counsel, and receive i. that thou
27. cease to hear the i. Ihat ctiuseth to err

23. 12. apply thy heart to t. and thine ears
23. buy the truth, also i. and unilergianding

24. 32. I looked upon it and received i.

.ler. 17. 23. they might not hear, nor receive i.

32. 33. they have not hearkened to receive i.

35. 13^ will ye not receive i. to hearken to my
Ezek. 5. 15. it shall be a reproach, a taunt, an t.

Zrph. 3. 7. I said, surely thon wilt receive !.

2 Tim. 3. IC. all scripture is profitable for «'.

INSTRUMENT.
-Vhw. 3.5. 16. if he smite liim with an i. of iron
Ps. 3S. 2. sins to him with an i. often strings, 92. 3.

71. t22. 1 will praise with the i. of psaltery
144. 9. I will sing a new song, p God, oii an i.

Jer. 4ti. T 19. make thee i. of capti-

Kick. 12. t 3. prepare thee i. for removing
16. t 39. shall take i. of thy ornament, 23. t2f>.

Dan.G. 18. iiori. of music brought before him
JImos 1.3. threshed Gilead with threshing i. of iron
6. 5. and invent to themselves !. of music
Hab. 3. 19. to the chief singer on my stringed i.

Zcck. 11.15. take thee i. of a foolish shepherd
Rom. 6.13. nor yield members i. of unrighteousness

members as i. of righteousness to God
INSURRECTION.

Eirai. 19. this city hath made z. against kinsrs

Psal. 64. 2. from the i. of the workers of inifjuiiy

Mark 15. 7. lay bound with them that had made i.

who had committed murder in the «.

Jlcts 18. 12. the Jews made i. with one accord
INTANGLE

Signifies, To perplex. This may be, [1] Corpo-
really, E.xod. 14. 3. [2] Verbally, Mat. 22. 15.

[3] Ceremonially, Gal. 5. 1. [4] H'orldly, 3
Tim. 2. 4. [5] ."Spiritually, to return to,'and
continue in sin, 2 Pet. 2. 20.

Mat. 22. 15. how they nii;ht i. him in his talk
' INTANGLED.

Exod.H.3. Pharaoh will say, tliey are i. in the land
Gal. 5. l.be not !. again with the yoke of bondage
2 Pet. 2. 20. they are asraiii i. thr^->in and overconif

INTANGLETH.
2Tim. 2. 4. i. himself with the aflairs of this life

INTEGRITY.
Gen. 20. 5. in i. of my heart I have done this

6. 1 know thou didst this in the i. of thy heart
1 Kings 9. 4. as David thy father walked in i.

Job 2. 3. and still he holdeth fast his i.

9. his wife said, dost thou still retain thine i..'

27. 5. I will not remove my i. from me
31. 6. be weighed, that God may know my t.

Psal. 7. 8. according to my j. that is in me
25. 21. let /. and uprightness preserve me
26. 1. I walked in my i. || 11. I will walk in i

41. 12. as for me, thou uplioldcst me in mv i

78. 72. he fed them according to r. of his licai I

Prov. 11. 3. the i. of the upright shall guide them
19. 1. better is the poor that walketh in his i.

20. 7. just man walketh in his ;'. children blessed
INTELLIGENCE.

Dan. 11. 30. i. with them that forsake covenant
INTEND.

Tosh. 22. 3.3. did not i. to go up against them
2 Chron. 28. 13. ye i. to add more to our sins
.^ets 5. 28. ye i. to bring this man's blood on us

35. what ye i. to do as touching these men
INTENDED.

Psal. 21 11 for tlipv (. evil airainst thee

INTENDEST.
Eiod. 2. 14. t. thou to kill me. as the Egyptao

INTENDING.
Luke 14. 28. which of you /. to build a tower
.lets 12.4. (. after Eas'erto bring him forth

t20. Herod t. war with them of Tyre and Sidoa
20. 13. sailed to Assos. there i. to take in Paul

IXTENT.
2 .'Sam. 17. 14. to the i. the Lord rriight br?n2 evil

2 Kings 10. 19. to i. he might destroy worshipper.1
2 Chron. IS. 1. to the i. he might let none go ont
Ezek. 4Cf. 4. to the i. that I might shew them
Dan. 4. 17. to the i. that the living ma> know
.lohn II. 1.5. not there to the i. ye mav beiiere
13. 28. for what i. he spake this to him

.^ctf 9. 21. and came liithor for that i

10. 29 I ask for what « ye have sent for me
1 Cnr. 10. fi. to the i. we ahoi.dd not lust after

Eph. 3. 10. to the (. that iT^jv to Uie priniipaliti*

INTENTS.
Jer. 30.24. till he havis performed i. of his fceert



Hcb. K 12. is a d'.sceriur of the i of the heart

^iS.n\[\ei. Ji pUadinii ur intrcaling in behalf of
aiiut/ier, Jur. 7. lli. It is siKikeii (1) Vf the

intfccssioH of Christ, Isa. all. ii. Hub. 7. 'Jj.

WUicli h' performs, [1] Bi/ appcariiijr for us
brfure th; Father, Hub. i). '^4. [-2] By jjreseiU-

iti" the utrit of his sacrifice once offered,

Ikb. 10. I-J, 14. [3J Bi/ declaring his will,

tliat such and such blessing's way he bestowed
071 the lied, llcb. 10. 10. [4] By the Father's

consenting and agreeing to this icill of his

Hon, John 11. 4i. (11) Uf the Holy Chost in

(iud's children, Rom. 8. -Jl). (Ill) Uf men in-

terceding, [1] For temporal blessings, Jor. 7.

It). [2] Fur spiritual blessings, 1 Tim. 2.1.

(IV) Uf Elias, who complained against Ihettn
tribes, who were generally become idolaters,

Horn. 11. 2.

Is J,. 53. 12. and made j. for the transgressors

Jtr. 7. 1<>. neither lift up cry, nor make i. to me
27 Id. lei them now make i. lo the Lord
36.23. Ehiathan and Gemariah had made i.

Rom. 8. 20. but the Spirit niakelh :'. for us, 27, 34.

)I. 2. how he makelii i. to God against Israel

Ueb. 7 2j. he ever liveih lo make i for them
INTEUCESSlOiN'S.

. 7'irti. 2. 1. that prayers and i. be made for all men
INTERCESSOR.

Csa. 59. 16. he wondered lliat there was no i.

INTERMEDDLE.
Prov. 14. 10. a stran'tr doth nut ;. with his joy

INTEUMEDDLETII.
ProB. 13. 1. seeketh and i. with all wi.-dom

INTERMISSION.
Lam. 3. 49. mine eye ceiiseth not without any i.

INTERPRET.
Gen. 41. 8. none that c«iuld i. ihera to Pharaoh

12. to each according lo his dream he did j.

I Cor. 12. 30. do all i.? || 14. 5. e.xcept iie i.

14. 13. prav that he mav 1. 1| 27. let one i.

INTERPRETATION
Signifies, [1] y} translation, or turning from oitf

language into another, 1 Cor. 12. 10. [2] The
gift ef eipoiinding visions and dreams. Gen.
40. 8. [3J

F.iposition, or shewing the sense
and import of any thing, 2 Pet. 1. 20.

Gen. 40. 5. each according lo i. of dreams, 41 . 11.

12. this is the i of it, 18. Dan. 4. 24.
|
5. 2G.

lt> when the baker saw that the i. was good
Judg. 7. 15. when Gideon heard the i. thereof

f'ruc. 1. 6. to understand a proverb a|kl the i.

iJiin 2. 4. and we will shew the i. 7, 3fi.

45. the dream is certain, and the i. thereof sure
4. 19. and the i. thereof be to thy enemies
5. 12. he will «hew the /'.

|| 15. not shew the i.

7. 16. and he made me to know the ;. ofthe things

Jotn 1. 42. Cephas, which is by i. a stone

9. 7. in the pool of Siloam, which is by i. Sent

^cts 9. 30. named Tabitha, by i. is called Dorcas
13. 8. Elyjnas the sorcerer, so is his name by i.

1 Cor 12. 10. to another the i. of tongues
14. 26. every one of ymi hath an i.

Heb. 7. 2. h„'ing by i. king of riL'hteousness

Pet. 1. 20. no prophesy is of any private i.

INT ERPR ET.\TIONS.
Gen. 40. 8. Joseph said, do not ;. belong to God ?

Van. 5. 16. 1 have heard that thou canst make i.

l.NTERPRETED.
Gni. 40. ^2. as Jo.-eph had i. to them, 41 13.

F.-.va 4. 7. written and i. in the Syrian tongue
jl/i;t. 1. 23. which being i. is, God with us

Mark 5. 41. which is, being i. damsel arise

15. 22. which is, being i. the place of a skull

34. I. my God, my God, why hast forsiiken me
John 1. 33. being i. master |{ 41. i. the Christ

.^cts 4. 36. is, heintr ». the son of consolation
INTERPRETER, S.

Gr^. 40. p. w-e dreamed, and there is no «. of it

42. 23. f«r .losi'ph spake to them by an i.

2 Chron. 32. t^H- howbeit in the business ofi.

Job 33. 23. there be an j. one among a thousand

Jsa. 43. t 27. and thy i. have Iran.sgressed

1 Cor. 14. 23. but if there be no i. let him keep
INTERPRETI.XG.

f)an. 5. 12. i. of dreams was found in Daniel

INTRE.AT
Bifnifies, [1] To supplicate or pray to, Exod. 8.

8. .ludg. 13. 8. [2] To interc'dr, or speak in

nnr-s behalf Gen. 23. 8. 1 Sam. 2. 25. [3] To
entertain or use kin'Uii, Gen. 12. 16. [4] To
urge or press earnrslly, Ruth 1. IH. [5] To
hear, graft,'., or accept of. Gin. 25. 21. [6] To
seek, Prov. 19. 6. [7J To give good words, 1

Cor. 4. 13

Rrii.23. 8. 1, fir me to Ephron the son ofZoar
LtoU. S 8. then Pharaoh callid for Moses, and

KMid, i'. ihe Lord, 2^.
| 9. 2^.

| 10. 17.

9. whrn shall I I. for thee|| 29. I will i LoiC

kuif. 1 16. Ruth said, /. mc not to leave thes

310

IXW
1 Sain. 2. Cj. if a man sin, who shall i. for him 1

1 Kings 13. 6. i. the lace ol the Lord thy God
.fob 11. t 19. yea, many shall i. thy face

Psal.4o. 12. among the people, shall i. thy favour
ProD. 19. 6. many wdl j. the t'avour of the prince

.Jer. 15. 11. 1 will cause the enemy lo i. tliee well

.ids 7. 6. and should i. them evil 400 years

1 Cor. 4. 13. being defamtd, we i. we are made
Phil. 4. 3. I I. ihue also, true yoke-fellow

i'rini. 5. 1. rebuke not, but i. him as a father

INTREATED.
Gen. 12. 16. he i. Abraham well for her sake
2.1. 21. Isaac i. for his wife, L-ird was i. of him
Kiod. 5. 22. why hast thou so evil i. this people 1

8. 30. Moses went out and i. the Lord, 10. 18.

Deul. 26. 6. and the Egyptians evil i. us

.Judg. 13. 8. then Maiioah i. the Lord, and said

2 Ham. 21. 14. after that God was i. for the land

24. 25. the Lord was i. for the land, and the

plague was stayed from Israi 1

1 Chron. 5. 20. they cried and he was j. of them
2 Chron. 33. 13. Maiiasseh prayed, and God was i.

Ezra 8. il. we besought God, and he was i. of us

Job 19. 16. 1 called, 1 i. Iiiiii with my mouth
17. Iho' I i. fur the children's sake of my body

Psal. 119. 58. 1 J. thy favour with my whole heart

Isa. 19. 22. he shall be t. uf them and heal them
J\lat. 22. 6. and i. them spitefully, JaiUc 18. 32

Luke 15. 28. then came his father outj and i. him
20. 11. i. him shamefully, and sent him away

Jlcts 7. 19. the same evil i. our fathers

27. 3. and Julius courteously i. Paul
I'J'hcss. 2. 2. after that we were shamefully i.

Hcb. 12. 19. I. the word should not be spoken
Jam, 3. 17. wisdom from above is easy lo be !.

INTREATETH.
Job 24.21. he evil i. the barren that bearelh not

INTREATIES.
Prov. IS. 23. the poor uscth i. but the rich

2 Cor. 8.4. praying us with much i. that we receive

1NTRUDIN(;.
Col. 2. 18. i. into those thing.-* he hath not seen

INVADE.
2 Chr. 20. 10. whom thuu woulriest not let Israel i

JJab. 3. 16. he wili i. them with his troops

INVADED.
1 Sam. 23. 27. the Philistines have i. the land

27. 8. David and his men i. the Geshurites

30. 1. the Amalekites i. the south, and Ziklag
2 Kings 13. 20. a band of Moabiles i. the land

2 Chron. 28. 18. ihe Philistines had i. the cilies

INVASION.
1 Sam. 30. 14. we made an (. on the south

INVENT.
Amos 6. 5. i. instruments of music, like David

INVENTED.
2 Chron. 26. 15. made engines i. hy cunning men

INVENTIONS'
Signify, [1] Contrivances, Prov. 8. 12. [2] Sin-

ful proiticcs, Psal. 99. 8. [3] Idolatrous acts,

Psal. 106. 29,39. [4] JV.ic iraijs of making
one's silf more wise and happy than God has
made us, Eccl. 7. 29.

Psal. 99. 8. thou tookest vengeance of their j.

106. 29. provoked him to anger with their i.

39. and went a whoring with their own i.

Prov. S. 12. and find out knowledge of witty i.

Eccl. 7. 29. but they have sought out many i.

INVENTORS.
liom. 1. 30 1. of evil thinss, disobedient to parents

INVISIBLE.
Rom. 1. 20. the i. things of him arc clearly seen

Col. 1. 15. who is the image of the j. God
10. that are in heaven and earth, visible and i.

ITim. 1. 17. now to the King immortal, j.

Heb. 11. 27. he endured, as seeing him who is j.

INVITED.
1 .'iam. 9. 24. since I said, I have ?. the people

2 Sam. 13. 23. Absalom i. all the king's sons

Esth. 5. 12. to-morrow am I i. to her with the king
INWARD.

0/Ti.41.t21. when they had cume to the j. parts

Lrv. 13. .'55. shall burn it in the fire, it is fret j.

1 KiniTs 7. 25. and all their hinder parts were i.

17. 1 21. this child's soul come into his i. parls

2 Chron. 3. 13. they stood and Iheir faces were ».

.Job 19. 19. all my j. friends abhorred me
38. 30. who haih put wis<lom in the i. parts

Psiil. .5. 9. their i. part is very wickedness
49. 11. their ?. thouiht is, that their housos

51. 0. behold, thou d"sirest truth in the i. parts

62. t 4. but they curse in their >. parts

64. 0. K thought of every one of them is dee,

Prov. 20. 27. searching all the i. parts of iho belly

30. so do stripes the t. part.s of the hclly

I.<n. 16. II. my i. parts suund for Kir-haresh

Jfr. 31. 33. 1 will put my law in their i. parts

.^fark 6.tl9.H sridias hnd an ;. grudge ag'iinst him
Luke 11. ?,'.). your ». pnrt is foil of ravening

Horn. 7. 23. 1 delight in the law of God after i. man

JOU
2 Cor 4. 18. yet the i. man is renewed day ^y ^^

15. his i. utfection is more abundant to you
INWARDLY.

Psal.<i2.4. they bless Willi 'heir mouth, hut curse i

Mat. 7. 1.5. but i. they are ravening wolves
Hom. 2. ifJ. but he is ii Jew who is one t.

INWARDS.
Ezod. 29. 13. the fat that coverelh ihe i 22. J^f

3. 3, 9, 14. 1 4. 8.
I
7. 3 | 9. H

17. thou shall wash the I. V,c». 1.9, 13 | 9. 14.

Lev. 4. II. his i. and dung burn in a clean place
8. 16. the fut on the i. Moses burnt on the altar

21. and he washed the /. and the legs with wuitJ
JOIN

Signifies, [1] To knit, or unite togethtr. Job 41.

17. [2] 'I'o make leagues and alliances, Dan.
11. 6. \:i] To go close to. Arts 8. 2*.). [4] Ta
be nnmbired, or reckoned with, Job 3. 6. It i<

spoken, (I) Materially, of things, Isa. 5. 8.

(l\) Pirsonally, as [IJ /« marriage, Eph. 5.

31. [2] In ajjinity, 2 Chron. 187 1. [3] In
aiding, or assisting, E.\od. 1. 10. [4] In but-

tle, army against army, I Sam. 4. 2. 1 Kingk
20. 2SI. (Ill) Mentally, "l Cor. 1. 10. (IV) Car-
nallv, 1 Cor. 0. 16. (V) Idolatrousty, ilos.

4. if. (VI) Spiritually, Jer. 50. 5. 1 Cor. 6. 17.

Eiod. 1. 10. lest llieyj. to our enemies and fight

against us, and so get them up out of I he laud
2 C/iron. 20. 35. did Jehushaphat?'. with Ahaziuli
Ezra 9. 14. andj. in altinity witn the people

Prov. 11.21. hand J. in hand, Ihe wicked, 16. 5.

Isa. 5. 8. wue to ihem that j. house to house
9. 11. the Lord sliallj. his enemies together

56. 6. sons of stranger that_;. themselves to I>ord
.Jir. 50. 5. come, lei usj. ourselves to the Lord
F.iek. 37. Yi.j. ihem one to aiivther into one stick

Dan. 11. 6. they shall^'. in the end of years
Acts 5. 13. ol'tlie rest durst no manj. himself
8. 29. go near and_;. thyself lo this chariot

9.26. Saul assayed to_7. hin-.self to the disciples

JOINED.
Gen.\A.Z. all these kings weie_;. together in vale

8. they _/. battle wiih them in the vale of Siddira

29. 34. lliis time will my husband be^'. lo me
JVnm. 18. 2. thy brethren of Levi bej. lo thee, 4.

1 Sam. 4. 2. when they J. batile, Israel was smitten

1 Kings 20. 29. in the seventh day the bat'l«; was_».

i Chron. 18. 1. Jehushaphat j. aJKniiy with Ahak
20. 36. he /. with Ahaziah to make shi|'S, 37.

Ezra. 4. Vi. set up walls, aiidj. the foundationa
jVfA. 4. 6. all the wall wasj. lugellur unto half

Esth. 9. 27. all that j. should keep Purim
./ob 3. 6. let it not be J. to the days of tlie year
41. 17. Leviutliaii's scales are j. mk to another
23. the flakes of his flesh are ;'. together

Psal. 83. 8. Assur also is_7. with them
Eccl. 9. 4. lo him that is j. to all the living is hojK)

Isa. 13. 15. every one 7. to them shall fall by sword
14. 1. and the strangers shall bej. with them
20. ihou shall not bej. with them in burial

50. 3. nor him that halhj. to the Lord speak

Ezek. 1.9. Iheir wings were J. one lo another

46. 22. there were courts^, tif forty cubits .ong

Hos. 4. 17. Epliraim is,;', to idols, let him alone

y.irh. 2. 11. many nations shall be j. to ihe Lord
Mat. 19. fi. what God hatli.7. together, Mark 10. ?

Luke 1.5. 15. he went andy. himself to a citizen

Acts 5. 36. about four hundred _;. themselves
18. 7. whose house J. hard to the synaiogue

1 Cor. 1. 10. that ye be perfectly j'. in thcstiniemfjd
6. 16. he which is J. to a harlot isonn body
17. he that isj. to the Lord is one spirit

F.ph. 4. 16. the whole body fitly 7. logeiher

5. 31. and shall bi-j. to his wife, and they two
See B.\m,Pkor.
JOINING, S.

1 Chron. 92. 3. David prepared imn for the ;.

2 Chron.'S. 12. 7". to Ihe wing of the other cherub
JOINT.

Gen. 32. 25. hollow of Jacob's thigh was oul oCj.

Psal. 22. 14. ;ind all my hones are out of_;.

Priiti. 25. 19. cimfidence is like a foul out nfj.

Eph. 4. 10. by that which every 7. siipptieth

JOINTS.
1 Kings 22. 34. smote the king of Isrne! betwena

tliej. of the harness, 2 Chron. 18 ^
Cnnt. 7. 1. the /. of thy thishs are like jewels

/Inn. 5. 6. that Ihe 7. of his loins were loosed

Col. 2. 19. all till- body hyj. knit together

Heb. 4. 12. lo dividing iisnnder ofj. and marrow .

JOINT-HEIRS.
Rom. 8. 17. heirs of God, and j".-A^n-j with ClirisT

JOT.
Mat. 5. 18. one J. or tifle shall in no wise pass

JOT'RNEY.
Gen. 24.21. ihe liord hnth made his 7. prosperoM
2ft. 1. Jni-nb went on his 7". and en me to the eaM
31.23. Lahnn pursued arter him seven days' _7'.

33. 12. let us take our 7".|l4fi. 1 Israel »i.ok' his^i

£101^. 13 30. ibej look ll jir j from Succolli*



JOY
Fxod. IG. I. Israelites took their j. from Elim
Vuni. y. ]U. be in aj. yet siiall keep the

i
ussover

13. is not 111 SLJ. and I'orbi'urelh to keep paiisover

10. I'.i. lliey tiist took tlieir J. according to iho

Veiit. 1.'2. there are eleven days' j. from Horeb
10. 11. arise, take thyj. before the people

Joi-'i. y. 11. take victuals with you lor your J.
13. become old, by reason of the very loiigj.

Juilg. 4.y. ihej. thou takest is not for thy honour
» iawi. lo. 18 and the Lord sent thee on a j.

i Ham. 11. 10. caiiiost thou not from tiiyj.?

1 Kings IS. '.iT. or he is in aj. ||
W. 7. the j. is great

2 King" 3. 9. felchud a compass of seven days' _;.

A't'A. 2. ii. for how long shall lhy_;. be?
froe. 7. ly. the good man is gone a \ongj.

Mat. 10. 1(1. nor scrip for your j. nor two coats

Jilark 0. tf lake nothing i'or theirj. J.uke 9. 3.

JLuke 11. li. a friend of mine in htsj. is come to me
15. 13. the younger took his j. inlo a far country

Jo/in 4. C. Jesus wearied with his j. sat thus

Horn. 1. 10. 1 might have a iirosperousj. to come
15. 24. for 1 trust lo see you in my j.

1 Cor. 10. 0. that ye may bring me on my j.

7V£. 3. 13. bring Zeiias ajid .-Vpollos on their 7.

3Ju/in U. whom if thou bring forward ou their J.

JMu's JOURx\EY.
JVitm. 11. 31. the ((uails fall a day's j. on this side

1 Kings rj.4. himselfwent a day's j. into wildern.

Jonah 3.4. began lo enter city a day's j. and cried

lAike -2. 44. went a day's j. among tlieir acquaint.

Acts 1. 1-2. is from Jerusalem a sabbath day's j.
vScc three Days.
JOURA'EYED.

Gen. 11. 2. that as they j. they found a plain

'i2. 9. AbrainJ. going on toward the south, -0. 1.

13. 11. Lot^'. east I 33. 17. Jacobj. to Succoth
35. i. Israel j. toward I!elh-el, and the terror

15.^. from Beth-el Wil.j. to the tower of Edar
Ezod 40. t3G.when cloud was taken up, Israelj.

37. cloud not taken up, they j. not, S\i'um. d. 21.

A'u/n.y. 17. after that the ch'ildren of IsiaelJ. 18.

19. kept the charge of the Lord, and_;. not

20. at the commandment of the Lord they J. 23.

12. 15.7. not till Miriam was brought in again

Jadg 17. 8. came to the house of Micah as liej.

j9cts 9.3. as Saulj. he came near Damascus
7. the men which J. with him stood, 2lj. 13.

JOURNEYLXG.
Gen. 12. t 9. Abram ingoing andj. toward
J^um. 10. 2. make trumpets tbrj. of the camps

29. wc arej. to the jilace of which Lord said

Luke 13. 22. and as he was j. toward Jerusalem

2 Cor. 11. 2G. in ;'. often, in perils of waters
JOURNEYINGS.

J^um. 10.28. thus were the^'. of Israel's armies
JOURNEYS.

Gen. 13. 3. Abram went on hisj. from the south

Exod. 17. \.j. according to the commandment
40. 36. taken up, they went on in.;'. JVam. 10. 12.

38. the cloud was on tabernacle thro' all tlieirj.

A'um. 10. 6. they shall blow an alarm for their j.

33. 1. tliese are thej. of Israel with armies, 2.

JOY
Signifies, [1] J]n agreeable and sweet affection of

the soul., ari.^ing from some present or hoped-

for good, ICliron. 12.40. [2] The delight and
satisfaction of the reasonable soul in its union
with God in Christ, as the greatest and high-
est good, loith an actual rejoicing in icliat is

for his honour and glory, Gal. 5. 22. [3] That
joyful nod o-lnri-jus state, unto ichich Christ
himself sliiiul'l attain after his sufferings, and
ichich he will communicate to all who bclieoe

in him, Heb. 12. 2. [4] That free, gracious,
and liberiil reward, which God will bestow on
the riglttcous in the kingdom of heaven. Mat.
23. 21, 23. [5] The matter or cause of joy, ]

Thess. 2. 20. [G] .Songs of thanksgiving and
praise, Psal. 42. 4. It is, [I] jYatural, Prov.
23. 24. Eccl. 2. 10. [2] IVorldlu, Job 29. 13.

Isa. 9. 3. [3] Hiipocritieal, Jcb 20. 5. Mat.
13.20. [4] Ungodly, Prov. 1.5.21. Hos. 9. 1.

[5] jMizrd, icnrldly, and spiritual, 1 Chron. 12.

40. Luke 10. 17. [G] //pareni?/, Mai. 2.5. 21,
23. Luke 15.7,10. [7] Spiritual, Psal. 51.

12. Rom. 14. 17.

JOV, Substavtive.

1 S(im. 18. G. camp out to meet king Saul withj'.

1 Chro7i. 12. 40. for there was 7. in Israel

15. 16. singers, by lifting up the voice with 7.

25. went to bring the ark of the covenant withj
29. 17. now have I seen with 7. the peojile offer

8 Chron. 20. 27. to go again to .Terusalem with j
Ezra 3 13. not discern noise of the shout of;.

G. 16. (Iedlcati(m of the house of God whhj.
22. and kept the fenst seven days with 7.

A'cA. 8. 10. the ;'. of the Lord is vour strength

12. 43. the,/, of' Jerusalem was heard afar off

t41. for the 7. of Judah ami Levites which
£sth 8. 16. the Jews h-id light, j. and honour
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JOY

Eith. 9. 22. turned to them from sorrow to J. they
should make theiu days of feasting and J.

Job 8. 19. behold, this is ihaj. of his way
t 21. tdl he till thy lijis with shouting for j'.

20.5. thej. of the hypocrite is but for a moment
29. 13. 1 caused the widow's heart to sing for_;.

33. 26. and he will see his face with,;'.

41. 22. and sorrow is turned into^;. before him
Psal. 16. 11 111 thy presence is fulne« ol'j.

i?. 0. otter ill his tabernacles sacrifices ot'j.

30. 5. bul^ coinelh in the morning
42. 4. 1 weiJt with the voice ofj. and praise
4"3. 4. then will I go to God my exceeding^.
48. 2. the j. of the whole earth is mount Zion
51. 12. restore to me thej. of thy salvation

65. 1 12. the little hills are girded with j.

67. 4. let the nations be glad and sing for J.
105. 43. he brought forth his people withj'.

126. 5. they that sow in tears shall reap in j.

137. 6. if prefer not Jerusalem above my cliiefy.

Prov. 12. 20. but to the counsellors of peace is J.
14. 10. a s-;ranger not intermeddle witli his,;.

15. 21. folly isj'. lo him destitute of wistlom

23. a man hath J. by the answer of his mouth
17. 21. and the father of a fool hath noj.
21. 15. it is_;. to the just to do judgment
23. 24. who begettetli a wise child shall have j.

Eccl. 2. 10. I withheld not my heart fromj.

26. God giveth him wisdom, knowledge, andj.
5. 20. God answereth him in the^. of his heart

9. 7. go thy way, eat thy bread with J.
Isa. 9. 3. not increased the j. according to the J.

17. Lord shall have noj. in their young men
12. 3. with J. shall ye draw water out of wells

Hi. H).j. is taken out of the plentiful field

24. S.j. of the liarji ceaseth
i|
11. J. is darkened

29. 19. the meek shall increase theirj. in Lord
32. 13. on all houtes ofj. || 14 AJ. of wild asses

35. 2. and rejoice even with 7. and singing

10. with everlasting^', on their iieads, 51. 11.

52.9. break forth intoj. ||
55. 12. go out with 7'.

60. 15. I will make thee a^'. of many generations

61. 3. to give them the oil oi'j. tor mourning
7. everlasting^, shall be unto them

65. 14. my servants shall sing for j. of heart

18. for behold, I create her people dj.

66. 5. but he shall appear to your_;.

10. rejoice for^'. with her, all ye tnat mourn
,/Vt. 15.16. ihe word was to me the^ ofmy heart

31. 13. 1 will turn their mourning into J.
33. 9. it shall be to me a name ot'j. a praise

11. again there shall be heard the voice ofj.

48. 27. since thou spakesl, thou skippedst forj.

33. j. is taken from the jilentiful field

49. 25. the city of praise, the city of myy.
J^am. 2. 15 the city, thej. of the whole earth

5. 15. the 7. of our heart is ceased, our dance
£iet. 24. 25. take from them the^'. of their glory

36. 5. apjioinled, with lhe_;'. of all theii' heart

Nos. 9. 1. rejoice not, O Isr. for J. as other people

./oel 1. 12. because j. is withered away from men
Zeph. 3. 17. he will rejoice over thee with j.

Mat. 13. 20. anon with_;. receivelh it, I^uke S. 13.

44. for J. thereof goetb and selleth all he hath
25. 21. enter thou into \he.j. of thy Lord, 23.

/^uke 1. 44. the babe leaped in my womb for J.
6. 23. rejoice ye in that day, and leap for j.

10. 17. the seventy returned ag.iin with }'.

15. l.j. shall be in heaven over one sinner that

10. there isj. in the presence of the angels

24. 41. while they yet believed not for^'.

.Tohn 3. 29. this myj. therefore is fullilled

15. 11. I have spoken to you, that my j. m\sh\
remain in you, and that your J. miglit be full

]G. 20. your sorrow shall be turned \n\oj.

21. for J. that a man is horn into the world
22. and your j. no man taketh from you
24. ye shall receive, that yourj. may be full

17. 13. might have my j. fulfilleil in themselves

.4c^s 2.2'^.make me full of;, with thy cminlenance
13. 52. disciples filled with j. and the Holy Ghost
20. 24. that I might finish my course with ;.

Horn. 14. 17. kingdom of God is^'. in the H. Ghost
15. 13. God fill you with allj". in believing

32. may come to you with ;. by the will of God
2 Cor. 1. 24. but we are helpers of your j.

2. 3. that my 7. is ihej. of you all

7. 13. the more joyed we for the 7. of Titus

8. 2. the abundance of their;", abounded to riches

Gal. 5. 22. the fruit of the Spirit is love,;, peace

Phil. 1. 4. in praver, mnking request with;'.

25. abide for your furtherance and ;'. of faith

2. 2. fulfil ye my ;'.
1| 4. 1. my7'. and crown

1 TArs.T.1.6.reccived the word with7'.of Holy Ghost

2.19. what is our hopeorj. ||20. ye are our;'.

3. 9. for the ;. wherewith we joy before God
STm. 1. 4. that I may be fille.'l wiin.;.

Philem. 20. let me have ;'. of thee in the Lord
Heb. .'2.2. who for the '/'.that was set befcirc him

13. 17 they may ac it withj. a .d not with grief

IRO
Jiim. 1. 2. count itj. when ye fall into tcnipiatior

4. 9. and yomj. be turned into heaviness

1 Pet. 1. 8. ye rejoice with 7. unspeakable
4. 13. yc may be glad also with exceedingj.

1 John 1. 4. that yourj may be full, 2 John 12.

3 John 4. 1 have no greater^, than to hear that my
Jude 24. to present you faultless with exceedingj.

Htc Gladnkss.
Great JOY.

1 Kings 1. 40. the people rejoiced with great j.

1 CAr. 29. 9. David the king rejoiced with great]
2 Chron. 30. 26. so there Wdsgrtatj. in Jerusalem
jV(A. 12.43. G. had made them rejoice with great j

Jl/af.2.10. saw the star, they rejoiced with greatj
28. 8. went from sepulchie with fear and great j.

hukc 2. 10. 1 bring you good tidings oi great j
24.52. they returned to Jerusalem witii griaij

Jlcts 8. 8. and there was great j. in that city

15.3. they caused great j. lo ail the brethren

Pltilcm. 7. for we have great j. in thy love

Shout, or shouted for JO'Y
Ezra3. 12. anl many shouted aloud /or ;'.

lob 38. 7. and all the sons of God shouted for j.

Psal. 5. Jl. let those that put their Irust 111 Ihofl

•rejoice: let ihem e\er shout for j. 35. 27
.52. 11. shout for j. all ye that are upright in hear

65. 13. Ihe valleys shout for j. they also sing

132. 9. and let thy saints shout forj. 16.

JOY, Verb.
Psal. 21. 1. the king shall 7. in thy strcngih

I.<a. 9.3. tliey7'. belbte thee according to the joy
65. 19. I will rejoice umij. in my peojile

Hah. 3. 18. I will 7. in the God of my salvation

Zrph. 3. 17. he W1II7'. over thee with singing

Rom. 5. 11. bul we also 7. in God through our
Lord Jesus Chria.

Phil. 2. 17. yea, I7'. and rejoice with you all

18. for the same cause also do ye 7. and rejoico

1 TAfss.3.9. for all the jnv w lierew ith v,ej. for yon
JO'i'ED.

2 Cor. 7. 13. the more ;'. we for the jov of Titus
JOYFUL.

1 Kings 8. fi6. they went lo their tents 7'. and glad

Ezra (). 22. fiir the Loid hath made them 7.

Esth. 5. y. then Haman went forth that day 7.

.loll 3. 7. let no 7. voice come therein

Psal. 5.11. let them that love thy name he7'. inthc»
35. 9. and my soul shall hej. in the Lord
6.3. 5. my mouth shall praise ihee w ith7. lips

OC. 1. make a7'. noise loGod, all ye lands

81. 1. make a;', noise lo the God of Jacob
89.15. blessed is the jieoplethat know Ae7'. sound
95. 1. make a;', noise lo the rock of our salvalifln

2. a7'. noise "to-liim with ppalms, !S. 4.| TOO. 1.

98. 6. make a;', noise before the Lord the king

8. lei the hills be 7. together before the Lord
113. 9. ihe barren to be a7'. mother of children

149. 2. let the children of Zion hej. in their king

5. let the saints be 7. in glory ; let them sing

Eccl. 7. 14. in the day of prosperity be7'. but in

Isa. 49. 13. sing, O heavens, and be7'. O earth

.511. 7. 1 will make them 7. in my house of prayer
61. 10. my soul shall be 7. in my God

2 Cor. 7. 4. 1 am exceeilinir ;'. in all our tribulatioi

JOYFULLY.
F.crl. 9.9. Iive7'. wilh the wife whom thon fovest

/,k/iT ]9.6.Ziiccheus camedown and receiv. b\m j
Heb. 10. 34. ve took ;'. the spoiling of vour goods

JOtFULNESS.
Deut. 28. 47. because servedst not the Lord with_i

Col. 1. 11. strengthened to long-suffering with7'.

JOYING.
Col. 2. 5. absent, ycl am I wilh you in the spirit, j

JOYOUS.
Isa. 22. 2. thou art full of stirs, aj. city

23. 7. is this vour;'. city, whose antiiiuity is

32. 13. on all the houses of joy in the ;'. city

Heb. 12. 11. no chasleninc seemcth to he7'.

IRON
Piinifies, [1] The metnl so cnllrd. Pent. 3. 11.

[2] Jin nxe, Isa. 10. 34. [3] Insensible hard-

ness, 1 Tim. 4. 2. [41 Hard, dm, and barren

like iron, Deut. 28. 23. [51 Vn'hrndahle, Isa.

48. 4. [fi] Miehti/ and irresi.^iihle power
Psal. 2. 9. [7] Fettirs, or chains, Ps-\\. 107. 10

[6] It dfcuotes strrngiK DcLn. 2. 33, 41.

IRON, Svhstantive.

.Yum- 35. 1"!,smite him with an instrnment of i.

hfvi. 3. 11. Og's Iiedstead was a bedsfi-ad of «.

4. 20. Lt>!d breui'ht voii out of the ;'. fiinince, out
<!f Esypt, ; Kings 8. 51. .fer. II. 4.

P. 9. a land whose stones are i. and o-it of hills

28. 23. the earth that is under thee shajl be i.

48. pr.t a yoke of i. on thy neck, -ler. 2.". 14.

Josh- 8. 31. altar of stones, over whieh no mam
hath li*>eii up any i

17. lo.Cannanites have chariots of 1. .Tndn-. 1.19,

.'udrr. 4. 3. had nine hunilred ehnrio's i fi. 13.

1 .'iam.-V. 7. his spenr welshed I'llO sh-1 r'.-i oft

2 Sam. 12. 31. under harrows of 1. 1 Chroa 20. 31



IS

S $am 2!i. 7. but the man must be fenced witli i.

I Hm/ri (i. 7. nor iiny tool ul' i. Iiuuid in tliu liout^u

•i.:.ll. Zc'dekiuh inude ':ini liorns ul i. \i CAf.ld.lU.

t hing^s 0. ti. and tliu (. did swim
1 C'/iruM.-i-J. 3. Uuvid piujiured i. in abundance
'iJ. i. 1 |ire|)urvd i. lur tiie Ihini^s ut' i. 7.

Joi -Jd. '2. I. i!> liiken out of tliu earth, and htass

10 Id. hchuinolh's bones are hke bars id"(.

41. 'J7. lie ebtuenieth i. as straw, brass as wood
}'sal. 2. 'J. tiiou shalt break Ihuni with a rod of i.

10.'). 18. whose feet tiiey hurt, hit w as laid in i

iU7. lU. heini,' bound in i. |{
Hi. cut bars of <.

HI). 8. to bind llieir nobles w..'.\ fetters of «.

J'ruc. 2'. 17. 1. sharpenelh i. so a man his friend

Kcct. 10. 10. if the i. be blunt, and he do not whet
/.<u. 10. 34. cut down thickets of the forest with i.

4j. -J. I will cut asunder the bars of 2.

CO. 17. for (. I will bring silver, for stones t.

't. 15. 12. shalU. bleak the northern i. and strrl

!

17. 1. the sin of Judah is written with a pen ol i.

2^. 13. thou shalt make for them yokes of 2.

^.iik. 4. 3. take an i. pan, and set it for a w all of i.

'l~. 12. Turshisli was thy merchant wiih i.

ly. Dan and .lavan occupied with brii;lit i.

Dan. '2. 33. his le^s of i. feet part *. 34, 41, 42.

35. then wac the i. and clay broken in jnecos
40. the fourth kingdom shall be sirong as i.

7. 19. the fourth beast, whose tuelh were of i.

Jmos 1. 3. thresh Gilead with instrumenis of i.

*/<c. 4. 13. for I will make thy horn i. and hoofs
I'J'iiii. 4. 2. their conscience seared with a hot i.

Ucv. 2. 27 rule them with a rod of i. 12. 5.
|
19. 15.

*•. 9. and they had as it were breast-plates of j

Hee Br.^ss.

IRON.
Deut. 27. 3. shalt not lift nj) any i. tool on them
7o«A.17.18.lho' they have i. chariots, anil be strong

Job 19. 24. that they were graven with an i. pen
20. 24. he shall Hee from the i. weapon
'sa. 48. 4. thy neck is an i. sinew, thy brow bras*

Jrr. 1. 18. 1 have made thee this day an i. pillar

fhekA. 3. take thou unto thee an i. pan
iJiiJi. 7. 7. it had great i. teeth, it devoured
ilcU 12. 10. they came to the i. gale that leads

IRONS.
Jnb 41. 7. canst thou fill his skin with barbed i'.?

IS
Signifies, [1] The existence of a person, or t/iing,

1 Cor. 8. 4. Heb. 11. ti. [2] Represents, E.\od.

12 11. Mat. 2(). 2t), 28. [3] J^eads or brings
iintu, Rom. fi. 2;).

|
7. 7. f4] Ought tu be, or

,ct it be, Ileb. 13. 4. [5j Causeth, descrvcth,
Kom. 8. 6.

Jcb 11. t). that they are double to that which is

J.uke 10. 22. who the son is, and who the Kaiher i.v

^j/i7i 1.47. ail Israelite indeed, in wlioui is no guile

3. li. bom of flesh is Hesli, of the S|)irit is sjiirit

13. but the Son of man which is in heaven
29. he that hatli the bride is the bridegroom

4. 23. but the hour cometh, and now /*•

7.27. no man knnwelh whence he i*

8.47. he that is of God |' 18. 37. that is of ilie truth

9. 29. we know not from whence he is, 30.

^cts 4.24. made the sea, and all that in them is

17.19.wha»new doctrine whereof thou spcakest is

y.ph. 5. 17. understanding what the will of Lord (s

t 'I'hess. 2.4. above all that is called God, or that is

worshipped, shewing him.seli'that he is God
1 Tim. 4. 8. having promise of life that now is

Jfrh. 11. (). must believe he is, and is a lewarder
] .)ohn 3. 2. for we shall see him as he is

3.as he is [lure || 4. sin is the transgression of law
tiev. 1. 4. which is, was, and is to come, 8.

|
4. 8.

17. 8. behold the beast that was, is not, yet is

10. am! one is and the oilier is not yet come
See Bettkr, Christ, Clean, Di:.\d, Ephrai.m,
Fool, Good, Right.

IS it.

iGrn. 19. 20. this city is near, is it not a lillle one ?

32. 29. wherefore is it thou askest after my name
42. 14. that IS it tnat I spake to you, ye are spies

49. 28. this IS it that their fathers spake lo them
Ca-rtrf. 2. IH. how IS it that yon are come so soon
20. why is it that ye have left the man ?

5. 22. Moses said, why is it that thou hast sent

32. 18. neither is it the voice of them (hat cry

33. 16. IS it not in that thou goes! with us ?

Deut. 3. II. is it not ia Rabbalh of .Amnion ?

30.11. nor is it far off|| 13. nor is it beyond the sea

Jadg. 14. I.'i. to lake that we havo, is it not sol
1{>am.9.20.is it not on thee, and on lather's house?
10. 1. is it not because the Lord hath anointed
'2. 17. is It not wheat-harvest today ? I will call

i Kings 1. 3. IS It not hecauac no God in Isr. 6, Ifi.

4. 26. IS It well with thee, is it well with husband
•1. 17. and lei him say, is it peace, 18, 19, 22.

20. 19. IS it not good, if peace he in my days
1 CAr.21.17. IS It not I that e ;iinmandcd the people
Job 10. 3. is i( good, 13. 9. || 15. 2:1 say, where is it

m. 3. it it au.v nieitsure to the A mighty that
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IS

Prov. 15.23. a word in cue teason, how good is it.'

Jsa. 7. 13. is it a small thing fur you lo w eary mc
29. 17. IS it not yet a very litile wliile, and Lebanon
36. 7. is it nut he whose high places and altars

58. 5. IS it such a fast that 1 have chosen 3

7. is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry ?

Jer. 10. 5. neither also is it in them to do good
i^a/n.l.l2.is it uolhing to you, all ye that pass by ?

Van. 3. 14. is it true, U Shadrach, Sleshach 1

./iinos 2.11. is it not even thus. O children ofIsrael?
AJic. 1.5. transgression ofJacob, is it not Samaria?
3. 1. is it not tor you tu know judginenl ?

JJab.'i. 13. is it not of the Ld. of hosts that people
Hag. 2. 3. is it not in your eyes as nolhing ?

Zcc/i. 5. 6. what is it ? Jlul. 2(5. 62. Mark 14. GO.

Jlcts 10. 4. 1 21. 22. 2 Cor. 12. 13. Kph. 4. 9.

J\Ial. 1. 8. IS it not evil || 3. 14. what jiroiii is it

Mat. 12. 10. i\s it lawful to heal on, Luke 14. 3.

16. 11.how is it ye do not understand, Mark 8. 21.
19.3. is it lawful to put away his wife, Mark 10. 2.

20. 15. is It not lawful tor ine to do what I will

22. 17. is it lawful lo give tribute to Cesar, or
not? Mark 12. 14. Luke 20. 22.

26.22. began to say. Lord, is it 1? 25. Mark 14.19.

62. wliai is it winch these witness, Mark 14.60.

Mark 2. 9. whether is it easier to say, thy sins

16. how is It that he eatuili with publicans
3. 4. is it lawful to do good on sahbaili, yvuie6.9.
4.40.he said, how is it ihat you have no faith ?

9. 21. how long is it ago since this came to him?
10. 24. hard is it for them ihat trust in riches
11.17.saying to theni,is it not written, ./ohn 10.34.

Luke 2. 49. he said to ihein, hosv is it ye ^ollght me
12. 56. how is it thai ye do not discern this time?
16. 2. how is it that 1 hear ihis of thee?
22. 64. prophesy, who is it that snioie thee?

.John 4. 9. how is it thou being a Jew askesl of me
14. 22. how is it thai Iliou wilt inaiiifest tliyxlf ?

jicts 5. 9. how is it Ihat ye have agreed logeiher
22.25. is it lawful for you to scourge a Roman ?

1 Cor. 6. 5. is it so, that there is not a wise man
9. 11. is it a great matter if we reap your carnal
10. 16. is it not the coinmuniim of blood of Christ
12. 1.5. is it therefore not of the body, 16.

14. 26. how is it everv one of you hath a psiilm

1 Pet. 2. 20. what glory is it, if, when ye be butfeled
IJuhn 4. 3. even now already is it in the world

Jt IS.

<T('n.31.29. it is in tke power of my hand lo do hurt
41. 16. and Josejih answered, it is not in me

JViiin. 13. 18. go up and see the land what it is

Deut. 31. 8. he it is that doth go before thee

1 A'UHi. 3. 18. it is the Lord, let liim do w hat seems
2 .Sum. 13. 35. so it is, Juu 5. 27. Ijuke 12. 54.

21. 1. it is fiir Saul and for his bloody house
it Kings 10.15.isihiiie heart right as my heart? it is

\ (Vir.6. 10. he it is thai e.vecuteth the priest's oltici

21.17. even I it is that have sinned, and done evil

2 Chron.'T). 9. and there it is unio this day
.Tub 26. 3. how bast thou declared the thing as it i,-

/'s.39.4.to know the measure of my days w hat it /.<

.fer. 30. 7. it is even the lime of Jacob's trouble
Lam. 3. 22. it is of Lord's mercies not consumed
Eiik. 21. 27. till he come whose right it i

Mat. 6. 10. will be done on earth, as it is in (leavcii

14.27.ofgood checr,it is I.he not afraid,./oAn 6.20,

lt).7. if IS because we have no bread, Mark 8. 16.

.John 1. 27. he it is wlio coming after me is preferred

7. 22. not because it is of Moses, but the fatheis
13. 26. he it is to whom I shall give a sop
14. 21. hath commandnienls, he it is that lovcth

Jlcts 12. 1.5. Ihen said they, it is his angel

1 Cor. 3.13. try every man's work, ofwhat sort it is

11. 14. that if a man have long hair it is a shame
15. if a woman have long hair it is a glory to her

2 Cor. 5. 13. it is to God, or if we bo sober, it is for

C/al,. 4. 29. but ai then, even so it is now
Col. 1. 6 \* come to you, as it is in all the world
27'Afss 3. 1 be glorified, even as it is with you

Hee Bkiiold, Bettkr, Good, Written.
IS not.

<7fn.37.3fl.ihe child is n»tl|42.K!.andnno isnct.S".
42.;i6.and Jacob said,Joseph is not, Simeon is not
44. 5. is not this it in which my Lord drinketh ?

F.ioil. 4. 14. is not .Aaron the Levite thy hrolher?
14. 12. is not this the word that we did tell thee?

Jfum. 12. 7. my s«vant Moses is not so, who is

16.40. is not of Keed of .Aaron, come near to ofier

2:1 19. God is not a man that he should lie

Deut. 11. 10. the land is not as the land of Egypt
29. 15. also with him thai is not here this day
31. 17. because our God ia not amongst lis

32 fi. is not he thy Father that bougtil thee?
31. for their rock is not as onrrock
34. is not this hiid up in slore with me ?

Juilg. 4. 14. IS not the Lord gone out before thee?
19. 12. a citv that is not of the children of Israel

1»

2 .9am. 11. 3. i.i not Ihis Ualh sheba wife of (.'riahl

14. 19. is not the hand of Juab with ilit e In ilitt

20. 21. and Joah said, the matter is not so
2;!. 17. is not this the blood of the iiien ihat weal

1 h'i7tgs 8.41. stranger that is not of Isr. 2 CA»'.(j.33.

2A'ings 6. 19. this is nut the way, nor i his the C".'.y

32. is not the eound of his master's teet bihiiul

1 Chron. 22. 18. is not ihe Lord your God wilh jin,

2 Chrun. 25. 7. for the Lord is not with Israel

F.sth. 4. 16. which is not according to the law
.fob 4. 6. is not this thy fear, thy confidence
6.13.is 7iot my help in me |{ 9.32.he is not ainanae
21. 16. lo, their good is not in their hand
22. 5. is not thy wickedness great and infinite?

12. is not God in the height of heaven ?

23. 8. behold, I go forward, but he is not there

27. 19. the rich man openelh his eyes, and he is n.1
Prov. 7. 19. for the gooil man is not at home, he ia

23. 5. wilt thou set thy eyes on that which is not
7. eat, sailh he, but his heart is not with the«

Keel. 9. 11. I saw the race is nut to the swift

/su. 10.9. is not Ciilno, is not Haniaih,is not Samar.
17. 14. and behold, before the morning he is not
.55. 2. spend money for that which is not bread

•Jer. 5. 13. and the word is not in the prophets

8.19. is 7iot llie Lord in Zioii, is not her King in her
lO.lfi. the porticMi ofJacob is not like them, 51.19.

23.1 know that Ihe way of man is not in himself
23. 29. is not my word like as a fire, saiih the Lord
38. 5. the king is not he that can do any ihing

49.10.aiid Esau is not \\ .51.9. but she is not healed
Kzck. 18. 25. ye say the way of the Lord is not

eijnal, is not my way equal? 29.
|
'.\3. 17,20.

7)an.2.11.the go<ls,w hose dwelling is notwiih flesh

^0. as for me, this secret is not revealed to me
4.30.is Hi/t this great Babylon, that I have built

//(IS. 2. 2. for she is not my wife, nor I her husband
Mic. 2. 10. arise, depart, for ihis is not your re^t

3. 11. yet will they say, is not ihe Lord among \a
Hv'i.i. 4. his soul which is lifted up is not upiight
7.eell.'^.2.is not this a brand plucked out of the fire?

M.d.]^.'a.is not tins the carpenter's son, is not hig

20.23.oii mv left, is not mine to give, Murk 10.40

22. 32. God" is not the God of Ihe deiid. but of Ihe
living, Mark 12. 27. J.uke 20. 34

24.6. come to pass, bnl the end is not yet, /,ii.21.5J,

28. 6. he is not here, for he is risen, Luke 24. G.

/.ukr 6. 40. the disciple is nut above his master
22. 27. is not he that sitlelh at meat greater

./ohn 3. 18. he ihat believeth is not coniiemned
5.31. my witness is not true

|{
9.16. this man is n»t

11.4. Jesus said, this sickness is not unto death
14.24. the word which you hear is not mine, 7.16.

18.36. my kingilu.m is not of this world
Rom. 2. 28. he is not a Jew that is one outwardl;

29. whoso praise is not of men but of Gnd
3.29.is not he also cf the Gentiles, yes, of Gentiles
8. 24. but hope that is seen is not hope
14. 17. ihe kingdom of God is not meat and drink
23. fiir whatsoever is not of faith is sin

I Cor. 4. 20. for the kingdom of God is not in word
6. 13. now the body is not for fornicaiion

7. 15. a brother or sister is not under bondage
11.8. for the man is not of Ihe woman, but the
20. this is not to eat ihe Lord's siip)ier

12. 14. for Ihe body is not one member, hut many
13. 4. charity envieth not, is not puffed up
15. 39. ail flesh is not Ihe same flesh, but there i»

58. that your labour is not in vain in the Lorii

Oa/.1.7.which is not anolher,bul some trouble you
11. Ihe gospel preached by me is not after ms»

3.12.1aw is not of faith || 20.is n. a mediator <\f on*
6. 7. be not deceived, God is not mocked
Phil. 3. 1. to write the same to me is not grievous
Heb. 6.10. for God is not unrighteous, to forget

2 Pet 3. 9. the Lord is not slack concerning his

1 .John 1.8. the truth is n.in us, 2.4.|| l.lO.woid is n
2. 15. the love of (he Father is not in him
Ifi. is not of the Father, but is of the world

3. 10. doth not rii'hteonsness, is not of God, 4.3,6

a. 16. if brother sin a sin which is not unto death
llev. 17. 8. beasl thou sawest, was, and is not, 1

1

It IS not.

Gen. 2. 18 it is not g.iod, Prov. 18. .5.
| 25.27. |

2.«. 21. Hos. 8. 6. J»/«f. 19. 10
31. 5. Ihat it is not lownrds me as before

41. 16. it is not in me, Gnd shall give an answer
F.iod. 8. 26. anil Mojes said, t is not meet so lo di

f}eut. .32. 47. for it is not a vain ihing fir you
1 .Sam. t'.O.shall kriow it is not his hand thai smot4.

20. 2. Jonathan said, God forbid, it is not so

Ezra 5. 16. been in building, yet it is not finished

./oft 9. 35. I would speak, but it is not so with me
28.14.it isnot in me,the sen saith, it is notwith m*
35.15.bnt now b'-caiisii it i.« not so,he h.ith visited

Prov. 31. 4. it is 7iot fur kinss, O Lemuel, to drink

/ir .5.12. it is nof he||10.23.it isnot in miin In Hired
1 .Sam. 1.5.29. he is not a m:in Ihat heshou'd repeiU Fzek. 1 1. 3. which sav, it is -,iot le-ar, hi iis build

20. .37. he cried, is not Ihe arrow beyond thee ? .Wiit.l0.20.for it is not ye th:it spink, but th.'.SpirU

21. 11. is not this David king of the land? 29. 3,5.| 13.11. to you it is giveii but to lliein it is not givar



IS

.Vat.l-iA.it is not law.to have her,27.6. Jl/ari 6.18.

5.20 it is 7ioiiiicet to take childron's, Mark~.i~.
16. 14 evtiii so it is not tlie will of your Father

j3cl3 1. 7. it is nut for you to know the times

O.i.il IS nut reason that we should leave the word
32. 22. for it is nut fit that l)e should live

25. 16. it is nut llie uiauiier of the Romans
fiom. 9. 16. so then it is nut of hnn that vvilleth

i Cor. 12. 1. it is nut expedient for me to glory

IS tkere.

Oen. 31. 14. is there yetany jiortion or inheritance

/)eut. 3. 24. what God is there in heaven or earlh

4.7.what nation tV there so great, who hath God,8.

5. 2ti. who is there of all tiesh that hath heard

20. 5. what man is there that hath built, 7, 8.

32. 28. nor is there any understanding in them
Ju.dgA.'iO.is there any m»j) |{ 14.3. is there never a

21.5. who is thin: among «w the tribes of Israel, 8.

1 .Sam. 2. 2. neither is there any rock fike our God
if. 23. and David said, ;'« there not a cause?

8S(i>«.7.22. nor is i.any God besides thee, IsaAA.8.

9. 1. is there any that is left of Saul's house, 3.

1 Kinirs 22.7.ts there not here a prophet of the Ld.
besides ? 2 Kings 3. 11. 2 Chron. 18. 6.

B CAr. 20. 6. in ihy hand is t. not power and mightl
36.23.who is t.among you of his people? Ezra 1.3

V<;A.6.11.and whoz's there being asl am would go
lob 6. 30. is there inicpiity in my tongue, 33. 9.

15. 11. is there any secret thing with thee?

Psal. 30. 9. what prolit is t. in my blood when I go
Pruv. 17. \G.is there a price in the hand of a fool

Eccl.lAO.is there any thing whereof it may be said

5. 11. what good is there to the owners thereof

ha- 2. 7. nor is there any end of their treasures,

nor is there any end of their chariots

44.19. nor is there knowledge to say, I have burnt

20. nor say, is tkere not a lie in my right hand ?

Jer. 8.22. is t. no balm in Gilead, is t. no i)hysician

32. 27. 1 am Lord, is t.a.ny thing too hard for me
37. 17. asked him, is there any word from the Ld.
//os.12.11. is there iniquity in Gilead, surely vanity

^mos 6. 10. is t. yet any with thee, ye shall say, no
,1/at.7.9.what man is there of you, whom if his son

^cts 4.12.nor is there salvation in any other, for no
Rotn. 3. 1. what profit is there of circumcision ?

9. 14. IS there unrigliteousness with God?
There IS.

//«t).14.35, Werei« asit were a plague in the house
M'um. 11.6. there is nothing at all besides manna
Deut.32. 39. 1 am he, and there is no god with me
Judg. 19.19. yet there is both straw and provender
21. 19. there is a feast of the Lord in Shiloh

1 Sam. 14. 6. for there is no restraint to the Lord
17. 40. may know that there is a God in Israel

20.3. there is but a step between me aiid death
21. then come thou, for there is peace to thee

1 Kings 5. 4. there is neitner adversary nor evil

8.23. t. is no God like thee in heaven, 2 Chr. 6. 14.

46. there is no niai: that sinneth not, 2 Chr. C. 36
14.2. behold, there is Ahijiih the prophet who told

J Kings 22.8. th. is one man, Micaiah son of Imlah
C Kings 5. 8. he shall know t. is a prophet in Israel

Ezra 10. 2. yet there is hope in Israel, .Tob 11.18.

£slh. .3. 8. there is a certain peojile scattered

Job 19.29. that ye may know there is a judgment
22. 29. then thou shall say, there is lifting up
32. 8. but there is a spirit in man, the inspiration

t'sal.HA. llie fool hath said, thrreis no God, 53.1.

10.11. in keeping them there is great reward
34. 9. there is no want to tfiem that fear him
4<). 4. there is a river whose streams make glad
58. 11. verily there is a reward for the righteous

68. 27. there is little Henjaniin with their ruler

146.3. put not trust in man, in whomt.fs no help

froti. 11.24. there is tliatsciittereth, yet incrcaseth

13. 7. there is that maketh himself rich, yet haih
14. 9. but among llie righteous there is favour
12. t.is a way tliat seemeth right to a man, 16.25.

23. in all liibour th. "is pT<ifit || 23. 18. th. is an end
36. 11. there is a generntion thatcurscth, 12,13,14.

Ecel.S. I. to every tliiu2?A. is a season, and a time
7. 15. there is a just nian, there is a wicked man
8.4. where the word of a king is, there is [lower
Ifi. there is that neither day nor night seeth sleep

9.'2. there isoneevenl || 4. fur to him /Acre !s hope
fsa. 43. II. and besides me there is no Saviour
44. 6. and besides mi^ there is no God, 8. |

45.5.

47. 1. 1. is no Ihrone, O daughter of the Chaldeans
43. 22. (. (.9 no peace to wicked, .'57. 21. Jer. 6. 14.

50. 2. bi'caiise t. v> no water || 53. 2. t. is no beautv
57. 10. saidst thou not, t. is no hope, Jer. 2. 25. I

18. 12.

,fr.31.17./. is hope in thy end || 37. 17. he said, t. is

EipJt. 22 25. there is a consiiiricy of her prophets
32.24. th. is Klam ||29. there is Edom. her kings

34. .5. wore scaitered, tec-.iii.sertrrc is no shepherd
Caa. 2. W. theri is a God that revealolh secrets

U fl. there is a man in lliy kingdom in whom is

Hos. 4. I. bfcnnse th're is no trull!, or mercy
JV»i4.3.1f*.*. 13 no hculinsof thy bruise, thy wound

313

JU
Mat. 22. 23. the Sadducees, who say, then is no

resurrection, Mark 12. la. 1 Cur. 15. 12.

Afark lO.lS.there is none good but one, that is God
L,uke 14. 22. and yet t. is room

|| 15. 10. t. is joy in

John 8. 44. because there is no truth in him
11. 10. he stumbleth, because t. is n<x light in him

1 t'o7'. 3. 3. there is among you envying and strile

5. 1. it is repotted there is fornication among you
8. 6. but to us there is but one God, the Father
15.44. there is a natural body, t.is a spiritual body
Gai.5.23.temperance| against such there is no law
Cul. 3. 25. and there is no resj>ect of persons
I.John 4.18.there is no fear in love, but perfect love
5.Hi.therc is a sin unto death, Ido not say he shall

17. and there is a sin not unto death
Hee None, One.
There IS nut.

Gen.i7.l9.there is nut ought left in sight ofmy lord

2 Sam. 13.30. slain the king's sons, <A.i6- wot one left

TiKings5.l).th.is nut among us that can -kill to hew
2 Kings 1. 3. not because there is nut a God in

Israel, 6.

19. 3. to birth, and th. is not strength to bring forth
.Job 41. 33. upon earth there is nut his like

£cci.4.8.there is one alone, and there is nut second
Cant. 6. 6. and thei-e is not one barren among them
J^uke 7.28. there is nut a greater jirophet than John
1 Cor.6.5.that there is nut a wise man amongst you
8. 7. there is not in every man that knowledge

ISLAND, &c. Hee after Iqnorantly.
ISSUE

Signifies, [1] Jl passage, way, or outlet, Psal. 68.

20. [2] Children or posterity. Gen. iS. 6. [3]
Jl flux or running. Lev. 12. 7. [4] Seed, Ezek.
23. 20. [5] To spring or proceed from, 2
Kings 20. 18. [6] To flow, Ezek. 47. 8. [7] To
come forth hasiily and violently. Josh. ti. 22.

ISSUE, Substantive.
Gen. 48. 6. thy t. which thou begettest after them
Lev. 12. 7. the i. of her blood, 15. 25. Mat. 9. 20.

Mark 5. 25. Luke 8. 43, 44.

15. 2. running i. 3.
[
22. 4.

||
15. 8. hath the i. 28.

2 Sa7n. 3.29. from the house ofJoab, one hath an i.

/.?a. 22. 24. shall hang on him the offspung and i.

Ezek. 23. 20. whose i. is like the i. of liorses

Alat. 22.25. having no i. left his wife
ISSUE.

2 Kir.gs 20.18.thy sons that i.from thee, /sa.39. 7.

Ezek. 47. 8. these waters i. toward the east country
ISSUED.

Josh. 8. 22. other i. out of the city against them
Job 38. 8. break forth as if it i. out of the womb
Ezek. AT. 1. waters i. from under the threshold

12. because their waters /. out of the sanctuary
Dan. 7. 10. a fiery stream i. and came forth

Rev 9. 17. and out of their mouths i. fire, 18.

ISSUES.
Psal. 68. 20. to God belong the i. from death
Prov. 4.23. keep heart, for out of it are the i. of life

IT.
/'roB.4.23. keep heart, for outoftV are issues oflife

Isa. 6. 13. in it shall be a tenth, and it shall return

7. 7. thus saith the Lord, it shall not stand
11. 10. to it shall the Gentiles seek, and his rest

30. 21. a word, saying, this is the way, walk in it

51. 9. art thou not it that hath cut Rahab?
10. art thou not it which hath dried the seal

See Better, Goon, Written, Self.
ITCH.

Deut. 28. 27. the Lord will smite thee with the t.

ITCHING.
2 7'im.4.3.shall they heap 1 en chers having i. ears

JUDGE
Signifies, [1] To try and determine a cause,
Exod. 13. 13. 1 Cor. 6. 2. [2] Rightly to under-
stand and discern, 1 Cor. 2. 1.5. [3] To cen-
sure rashly, Mat. 7. 1. ICor. 4. 3. [4] Topro-
ceed against, Acts 24. 6. [5] To e.iteem or
reckon, Acts 16. 1.5. [6] To rule and govern,
Psal. 67. 4. Ileb. 10. 30. [7] To punish, Ezek.
7. 3, 8. Heb. 13. 4. It is spoken, (I) Of God,
Gen. \S. 25. Heb. 12. 23. (II) Of Christ, Acts
10. 42. (Ill) Of men called gnds, Psal. 82. 1.6.

[1] Ordinarif, Deut. 1. 16. [2] Extraordinary,
Judg. 2. 18, 19.

JUDGE, l^ubstantive.

Gen. 18.25. shall not the ./. of all the earth do right

19. 9. this one fellow came, and will needs be a^'.

ioiorf. 2. 14. made thee a,?', over u«, .'?c<s 7. 27, 35.

Deut.\~.9.come to the;, that shall be in those days
12. the man that will not hearken to the J.

25. 2. that the,;', shall cause him to lie down
.Judg. 2. 18. then the Lord was with the j.

19. the.;, was dead, thry corrupted themselves
11. 27. the Ijord the ./. be /. this day between

1 .Sam. 2. 25. if a man sin, the j. shall judge him
2 Sam. 15.4. Ab.salom said, O that I were madej.
loll 9. 15. I would make supplication to my j
23.7. I should be delivered for ever from myj
31 28. an iniquity to be punished by the J

9T

JU
ftal. 7. 1 11. God is a rightoousj. nnd is nn^TT
50. 6. heavens declare, for God isj. himself, sulaii
6«. 5. a ?. of the widows

|| 75 7. God is the^.
94. 2. lift up thyself, thou J. of the earlh, reudw

Isa. 3. 2. doth take away from Jeriisalein thej.
Jiaos 2. 3. 1 will cut otilhej.from t^e midst theredl
JV/ic.5.1. they shall smite the ./. of Is. aei with a rod
7. 3. prince asketh, and ihe^'. asketh for a reward

Alat. 5. 25. the adversary deliver thee to the j. tlio

j. deliver thee to the oliicer. J^uke 12. 58
Luke 12. 14. man, who made me a.j. over you?
18.2.saying, there was in a city a.j. feared not G
6. the Lord said, hear what the unjustj. saith

JJcts 10. 42. of God to be the j. of (]uick and dead
18. 15. for I will be noj. of such matters
24.10. hast been of many years a j. of this nation
2 7'i7;i. 4. 8. the Lord the righte(Ais^'. shall give me
Heb. 12. 23. ye are come to God the ./. of all

.Jam. 4. 11. thou art not a doer of the law, but aj.
5. 9. behold, the J. standeth before the door
JUDGE, Kt/i, applied to God and Christ.

Gcn.lti.5.j. between me and tnee, 1 Su/h. 24.12,15.
31. 53. the God of their father J. betwixt us
Exod. 5. 21. they said, the Lord look on you, andji
Deut. 32. 36. lor the Loid shall _;. his j'eojile, Pii

50. 4.113.5.14. Heb. 10 31'

1 Sam. 2. 10. the Ld. shallj. the ends of the cart/-.

24. t 15. the Lordj'. nie out of thy hand
1 Kings 8. 32. hear and_;'.thy servants, 2 CAr 6. 23
1 CAr.l6.33.cometh to.;', the earth, Ps. 96.13.

] 98.9
2 Chron. -0 12. O our God, wilt thou not j'. Ihem'J
./ub 22. 13. sayesf, can hej. through the dark cloudl
^'sa/. 7.8. the Lord shall j. the people righteously

9. 8.
I

50. 4.
I
96. 10

10. \8.j. the fatherless and poor, 82. t3. Jsa. 11.4.

243. l.j. me, O Lord, 7. 8.
1
35. 24.

|
43. 1.

|
54. 1

Lam. 3. 59.
82.8. arise, O God, 7. the earth, thou shalt inherit

9C. 13. he shall j. the world with righteousness,
98. 9. .lets 17. 3L

110. 6. he shall ;. among the heathen
Eccl. 3. 17. God shall J. the righteous and wicked
/sa. 2.4. and he shallj. among the nations
3. 13. the Lord standeth to^. the people
11. 3. he shall notj. after the sight of his eyes
51. 5. and mine arm shallj'. the peo|)le

Ezek. 7. 3. and wiWj. thee according to thy way*
34. 17. behold 1^'. between cattle and cattle

.Joel 3. 12. there will I sit to.;, the heathen
Alic. 4. 3. he shall j. among many people
John 5. 30. as I hear ij. my judgment is ju«t
8. 15. Ij. no man

||
16. and yet if I.;.

26. 1 have many things to say and toj. of you
12. 47. Ij. him not, I came not toj. the world
Rom. 2. 16. when God shall J. the secrets of men
3. 6. for then how shall God j. the. world ?

27'nn. 4.1. who shallj. quick and dead, 1 Pet.i.X
//fZi. 13 4. whoremongers and adulterers G. will^.
RfV. 6. 10. dost thou iiol_;. and avenge our blood
19. 11. in righteousness he doth^'. and make waf

See fan her, I will Judge.
JUDGE, applied to Man, or other things.

Gen. 31. 37. that they may 7. betwixt us both
49.16. Dan shall ^'. his people as one of the tribe*

Ejod. 18. 13. that Moses sat \oj. the people
16. they come, !_;. between one and another
22. but every small matter they shall 7.

Lev. 19. 15. in righteousness shalt thou j. thy
neighbour, Deut. 1: 16.

| 16. 13,

JV«»n.35.24.the congiegutionj. between the slayer
Deut. 25. 1. come, that the judges may ;'. them
1 Sam. 2. 25. il'a man sin, the judge shall^'. him
8. 5. ihon art old, make us a king toj us, 6. 20.

1 Kings 3. 9. give an understanding heart to ^.
who is able to j. this great people, 2 CArom.
1. 10.

7. 7. a porch for the throne where he might _;.

2 Chron. 1. 11. that thou mayest^'. my people
19. 6. for ye j. not for man, but for the Lord
Ezra 7. 25. set judges which may 7. all the |)eoplf

Psal. .58. 1. do ye;", uprightly, O ye sons of men
72. 2. he shall ;'. thy jteople wiih righli'ousness

4. he shallj. the jioor of the people, Prov.2\.9
82.2. how long will ye_;'. unjustly, and accept

Isa. 1. \l.j. the fatherle.''s, plead for the widovf
23. thryj. not the fatherless, Jer. 5. 28.

5. .3.7. I prav you beiwixt me and mv vineyard
Jer. 21. 1 12. j..iudgmenf, Zeeh. 7. t

9.'
]
8. f 16.

Ezek. 20. 4. wilt thou ;'. them, son of mon! 22.2
23. 24. and thev shillj. thee, 45 ) 24. 14.

36. son of man. will j. Aholah and Aholibaht
44. 24. they sliitll^'. it according to my judemenM
Ohad. 21. saviours come toj. (he mount of Esaa
Mic. 3. 11. the heads thereof/ for reward
7.re.h 3. 7. then thou shalt also^'. my house
Mat. 7. 1. ;'. not that ye be not judged

2. for with what judgment ye j. Lvke fi 37
I,uke 12. .57. yea, nnd whyj. ye not what is ngbl 1

John 7.24. J. not according to the appi !i.eiiee,bal

J tightcou.s judgaieat



JUD
Ji)\j>1.5l. doth our law_7. any man befo -jit hear
f. 15 juj alter Hesli {|

1'2. 4t<. same Bhalfj. him
1^ .)1. lake nmlj. him according to j-our law

^cts 4. I'J. /. ye |l 13. 40 _;'. youiselvos unworthy
5J3. 3. fur killest thou io_;'. me alter the Iaw7
Koin.'2.'i7 uncircuiiicisiou ii'itlulfil thelaw, j.tlice

14. t 1. iKit to J. his doubtful thoughts

3. J. Iiim thai catetli {[ 10. whyj. thy brother

13. let U8 not j'. one anotiier, hulj. ihia rather

1 Cor. 4. 3. Ij. not myself, |{ 5._7. iioth. before lime
5. I'Z. what have I to do,;, them that -re without,

do not ye_;'. them that are within?

0.2. do ye not know that saints shall^/. the world?
3 know ye not that we sliall_; angels?

4. set them toj. whoaro least c-sleeined in church
5. shall be able to_;'. between his brethren

10. iH.j. ye what I say || 11 13._;. in yourselves

11. 31. for if we would
_; ourselves, we should

14. S>. kt the prophets speak, and the otherj.

S Cor. 5. 14. because we thusj. that if one died

Col. 2. Ki. let no man therefore^;', you in meat
Jam. 4. 11. but if thouj. the law, thou art not

lie ill JUDGE.
1 Sam. 3. 13. 1 told that I will j. liis house for ever

Psai. 15.-2. when shall receive, I will j. uprightly

Eiek. 7. 3.J. according to thy ways, 8.27. || 33.20.

11. 10. / iriilj. you in the border of Israel, 11.

ll).3c!. I will j. thee as women that break wedlock
18. 30. ihereforc / willj. you, O house of Israel

21.30. / willj. thee in the place where thou wast
34. 20. I, even /, -willj. between fat cattle, 22.

Ifill I JVDGE.
Grn. 15. 14. the nation they shall serve-j. Mcts 7. 7.

J.iike 19. 22. out of thine own mouth will Ij. thee

JUDGED.
Gen. 30. 6. God hath J. me and heard my voice

Eiod. 18. 2fl. _/. the poo|)le, small matler tlieyj.

Juitg. 3. 10. Othniel j. ||
4. 4. Deborah J. Israel

10. 2. Tola J. II
3. Jair j. || 12. 7. Jephlhuh j.

12. 8. Ibzan j. || 1 1. Elon j. |i
14. AbdonJ. Israel

15. 20. Samsonj. Israel twenty years, Hi. 31.

Ruth 1. 1 1. when judges j. there was a famine
l.Sarti.4.18. EliJ.ll 7.6. Samuel,;. Isiael, 15, 16, 17.

2 Sam. 18. t 1!1. the Lordj. him from his enemies
1 A"(H|rs 3. 28. heard the judgment the king had_/.

i Kings 23. 22. from the days of the judges that j,
Psal. 9. lU. let the heathen be j". in thy sight

37. 33. not condemn him when he is J.
lO'J. 7. when he shall be J. let him be condemned

Jer. 22. 10. he J. the cause of the poor and needy
Ezck. 16. 3-<. as women that shed blood arej.

52 thou also who hnstj.ihy sisters, bear shame
2S. 23. and the woun(Jed shall bej. in her
3.5. 11. make myself known, when I liavej. thee
36. lU. according to their doings Ij. them
Dan. 9. 12. and againsi ojr judges thatj. us
Jt/at.7.1. that ye be nGt.;.||2.sh:ill be J. I.iike 6. 37.

iMke 7. 43. he said to hi:ii, thou hast rightly^'.

John 16. 11. the prince of this world xaj.

Acts 16. 15. if ye \;rx\ej. me to be faithful

24. 6. we would liavej. according to our law
25. 9. lliere be j. of these things before me, 20.

10. Paul said, I stand, where I ought to be j.
20. 6. and am ;'. fur the hope o( the promise
Rom. 2. 12. shall be j. by the law, Jam. 2. 12.

3. 4. thou miglitcst overcome when thou art j.
7. why yet am I rilsoj. as a sinner?

I Cor. 2. 15. yet he him.sclf is^. of no man
4. 3. a small Ihliig that I should be /. ofyou
5.3. 1 have ;. alreadv, as though I were present
6. 2. and if the world shall hej. by you
10. 29. for why is my liberty/, ofanoiher man's
11. 31. if we would judge we should not huj.
32. when we arej. we are chaslenrd of the Ld.

14. 24. he is convinced of all, he isj. of all

//i?4. U. II. because she;, him faithful who had
1 Pet. 4. (>. tliev michl hc^'. according to men
'irv. 11.18. time of thedead, that tliey should bcj
Ifi. 5. an righteous because ihou Iia8t_;. thus

19. 2. righieous, for he hiithy. the great u hore

20. !2. the dead werej. out of those things

13. were ?'. every man according to liig work*
JUDGES.

F.iod. 21. fi. his master shall bring him to thej.

22. and he dhall pay as thcj. delermine

2C. i. then the nii.Mer shitll be brought to the^'.

9. the cau.'ie of Loth sh.ill come before tho^.

t 28. thou shall not revile thej.

Viim. 25. .5. Moses said to the^'. slay each his men
T>eiit. \. !6. 1 charged yrur ;. at that lime, saying

J6. 18. ;. shall lliou make in iill thy gatet

IP.K.bolh the men shall standliefore priests andy.
18. the ^'. shall make diligent inquisition

21. 2. thy elders ami Ihv j. shall come forth

2.5. 1. thry come llnil llie/. may judge them
3Ri. 31. even our eii'Miiics tliemselves being.;'.

Jcuh. 8. 33. their ;. stood on this side the ark

S3 2. .loshja called for their heads arid.;. 24. 1.

^uig.i.id the Lord riiised \]\ij. «h.> Jr liv'ered, 18.

iV tJic« I'oulil not henrknn lo their j
3U

JUD
Rutn i. 1. when thej. ruled a famine atb«

1 Sam. 8. 1. lie made his sons_;'. over Israel, 2.

2 Sam. 7. 11. 1 commanded j. to be over my peo.

2 Kin^s 23. 22. from the days of the J. that judged
1 Chr. 17. 6. spake 1 a word to any of the j. 10.

23. 4. and six thousand were olHcers ami j.

26. 29. Chenaniah and hi* sons were for.;.

2 CAron. 1. 2. then Solomon spake to the^'.

19. 5. he setj. in the land {| 6. said to the^'.

Ezra 7. 25. sclj. which may judge the people
10. 14. and with them thej. of every city

Job 9. 24. he covereth the laces of the j'. thereof
12. 17. and he inaketh Ihej. fools

31. 11. it is an iniquity to be jiunished by the.;.

I'sal. 2. 10. be instructed ye.;, of the earth

109. t 31. to save him from Ihej. of his soul

141. 6. when J. are overthrown in stony places

148. 11. princes, and all.;', of the earth

ProD. 8. 16. by nie princes rule, and a.\\j. of earth

Jsa. 1. 20. I will restore thy J. as at the first

40. 23. he maketli thej. of the earth as vanity

Dan. 3. 2. Nebuchadnezzar sent to gather ihej. 3.

9. 12. his words against our J. that judged us

Hos. 7. 7. and they have devoured their ^.

13. 10. where are tliyj. of whom thou saidst

Zipli. 3. 3. herj. are evening wolves, they gnaw
Mat. 12. 27. they shall be your j. l.uke 11. 19.

jicts 13. 20. and after that he gave to them j.

Jam. 2. 4. and are become.;', of evil thoughts

JUDGKST.
Psa/. 51.4. thou migli:est be clear when thou.;'.

Jer. 11. 20. Lord of hosts, that.;'. righteou.-ly

Rom. 2. 1. O man, whosoever thou art that j.

3. O man, lliatj. them which do such things

14.4. who an thou that./, another man's servant?

Jam. 4. 12. who art thou that j. another
JUDGETH.

Job 21. 22. seeing hej. those that were high

36. 31. for by theni^'. he the people

Psal. 7. 11. God J. the righteous, is angry with
58. 11. verily he is a God that J. in the earth

82. l.in congregation of mighty, hej. among gods
Prov. 29. 14. the king that faithfully j. the jioor

John 5. 22. for the Father j. no man, but hath
8. 50. there is one that j. ||

12. 48. one thatj. him
1 Cur. 2. 15. he that is sjiiritual j. all things

4. 4. but he that.;, me is the Lord
5. 13. but them that are without, God j.

Javi. 4. 11. he that j. his brother, j. the law
1 Pet. 1. 17. who without respect of persons J.
2. 23. but committed himself to him that.;'.

Rev. 18. 8. for strong is the Lord that j. her

JUDGING.
Gen. 30. f 6. Rachel called his name, j.

2 Kings 15.5.7'.the peojileofthe land, 2 C/rr. 26. 21

Pstl. 9. 4. thou sattest in the throne J. right

Isa. 16. 5. he shall sit.;', and seeking judgment
Mai. 19. 28. ?'. the twelve tribes, Luke 22. 30.

JUD(;MENT
Signifies, [1] The senlencr, or decision of a judge,

1 Kings 3. 28. [2] The spirit uf wisdom and
prvidcncc, enabling to know and discern right

from wrong, and good from evil, Ps:il. 72. 1

[3] Those remarkable puvishments, trhich God
itijlicts upon people for their S!k» and trans-

gressions, Prov. 19. 29. Ez( k. 30. 14. [4] The
spiritual govern:if:nt of the world, which is

committed by God the Father to Christ ike

Mediator, and which he manages with a per-

fect rtctitude and equi'ij, John 5. 22. |
9. 39.

[5] Those ajjiictions and chastisements which
God brings upon his children for their trial

and instructiLn, 1 Pet. 4. 17. [G] God's nier-

cifid moderation in chastising his people,

Jer. 10. 24. [7] The solemn action and trial

at the great and last day, Eccl. 12. 14. Jude
6. [8] The righteous statutis and eommand-
nicnts of God, Psil. 119. 7, 20. [9] The vu-

nishi'icnt inflicted on Christ for our sins, Isa.

53. 8. [10] The d.iclrlnr of the gospel, or

God's word, .Mat. 12. 18. Ps<il. 119. 7, 20. [It]

Justice and eqnitii, Is:i. 1. 17. Luke 11. 42.

[12] The deliticrnnce and vindication nf man-
kind from the power and lijranntj of the devil,

John 12. 31. [13] God's decrees and purposes

concerning natiims, or persons, Rom. 11. 33.

[14] The scnt.'nce of damnation upon the

wicked, and of absolution in favour of the

godly, Jude 15. [15] Courts of judirment,

Wat. 5. 21. [16] IHffirenciS and cnntrover-

siei to be decided, 1 (,'or. (i. 4. [17] .'tentimenl,

or opinion, 1 Cor. 1. 10. [18] .Idrice, 1 Cor.

7.25. [19] The gospel, or kingdom of grace.
Mat. 12. 20.

Gen. 30. t 21. Leah oiILd her namej.
Exfid. 12. 12. against the gods I will c.veculej.

21. 31. aicordng to this/ be it done to him
23. 2. to decline after maov, to wrest /. 6.

28. 15. tnou shall make the iireast-plale ofj.

29. Aaron bear names in breast-plate ofj. 30.

JUD
JJ'um. 27. 11. t( Uratl a ilfjte ofj 35. tS.

21. after thej. of Urim belorc ihe Lord
Deut. 1. 17. not afraid ofmm for ihej. is God'fl
10. 18. he doth execute the j. of the latjierlen

16. 18. they shall judge the jieople with just.;.

19. not wrest j. ||
17. 11. according to the »'.

17. 9. they shall shew thee the tenience oij.
24. 17. thouehalt not pervert the j. of the strange]
25. 1. be a controversy, and they como unto j.
27. 19. cursed be he that perverttth j. of strangel
32. 4. for all his ways aiej. a God of truth

41. if my hand take hold on j. I will render
Josh. 20. 6. stand before the congregation for^
Judg. 4. 5. Israel came up to Deborah for j.
1 Sam. 8. 3. his sons took bribes and iitrvertcdj,

2 .Sam. 8. 15. David executed j. 1 Chron. 16. 14.

15. 2. when any man came lo the king for j. 6.

lA'inff,?3.11.hast asked understanding to discernj
28. all Israel heard ofthej. the king judged

7. 7. the porch ofj. \\ 20. 40. so shall thy j. be
2 Kings 25.6. took the king and gave j. upon b'mi

2 Chron. 19. 8. chief of fiithers for J. of the Lord
20. 9. when evil comcth on us as the sword,

jf.

22. 8. when Jehu was executing j. on Aiiab
24. 24. so they executed _;'. against Joash
Ezra 7. 26. let j. be executed speedily on him
Esth. 1. 13. towards all that knew law and j.

Job 8. 3. doth God |)ervert ). or jicrvert justice?

9. 19. if I speak ofj. ||
19.7. but there is no j.

19. 29. that ye may know iheie is a j.

32. 9. neither do the aged understand j.

34. 4. let us choose to us j. know what is good
12. neither will the Almighty pervert j.

35. 14. yet j. is before him, trust in him
36. 17. thou hast fijltilled thej. of the wicked, _^

and justice take hold on thea

Psal. 7. 6. awake for me to thej. thou hast com'
9. 7. he hath prepared his throne for j. [inandcd
8. shall ministei j. to the people in righteoUbnesa

16. Ihe Lord is known by thej. h>< executeth
33. 5. he lovpth righteousnc's and j. 37. 28.

37. 0. he shall bring forth thy j. as the noon-day
30. and his tongue talketh ol j.

72. 2. and he shall judge thy jioor with j.
76.8. thou didst cause j. to he heard fri>m heaven
9. when God arose to j. to save all the meek of

. , the earth
89. 14. justice and j. are the habitation, 97. 2.

94. 15. but j. shall return to righieou.-ness

99. 4. the king's strength also loveth j. thou exe-

cutest j. and righteousness in Jacob
101. 1. I will sing of mercy smd j. to thee, O Ld.
103. 6. Ld. exeeuteth j. ffir the ojipressed 146.7
106. 3. blessed are they that keep j.

.30. then Phinelias stood up and e.veouted j.

111. 7 Ihe works of his hands are verily and j.

112. t 5. he will guide his nlfairs with j.

119. 66. leaih me gnodj. and knowledge
121. I have doncj. and justice, leave me not
119 O Lord, quicken me according to thy>
122. 5. for there are set thrones ofj.

149. 9. to execute upon them tin- j. wiilten

Pror). 1 .3. to receive the instructionof wisdom and_i
2. 8. he kci'iieth the paths ofj. and prt serveth

9. then sh.ill thou uiulerstand j. and eijuity

8. 20. 1 lend in Ihe midst of ihe jialhsofj.

13. 23. there is that is destroyed for wiint ofj
17. 23. takelli a gift to pervert the ways ofj.

19. 28. an ungodly witness scornelh j.

20. 8. a king that siltelh in the throne ofj.

28.5. evil men understand not j. but they thatseet
29. 4. the king by j. estalilishcih the land

26. every man's j. coineth from the Lord
31. 5. nor pervert thej. of any of the alllicted

Eccl. 3. 16. I saw under the ^lln the place ofj.

5. 8. if thou scost Ihe oppression of the poor, and
violent perverting ofj. and justice

8. 5. and a wise man discerneth both lime and j.
6. because to every purpose there is lime undjL

Isa. 1. 17. seek j. |{ 21. it was full ofj.

27. Zion shall he redeemed with j.

4 4. shall have purged Jerusalem by Ihe spirit ofj
5. 7. and looked for./. || 16. 5. seeking j.

y 7. and toestriblisli it with j. and with juitico

10. 2. lo turn a>ide the needv fn m j.

16. 3. execute j. Jer. 21. 12.'
|
22. 3. Ezele. 18. 8.

I
45. 9. y.cch. 7. 9.

I
8. la

2.*^. 6. for n spirit of./. 1
17. I will lay j. to the line

."0. |8.will have mercv, for Ihe Lord is a God ofj.

32. 16. then j. shall dwell in the wild-irjess

33.5. Ld. hath filled Zion witli;.,-,nd righleoiisnea

34. 5. and upon the people of'^my curse lo >'.

40. 14 and vvhotausht him in the path ofj.f

41. 1. let ni come near tocelher to /.

42. 1. he shall bring forth j. !o the 'Gentiles

3. he shall bring forth j. unto truth

4. he shall not fail, till 'he li.ive set j in the oarUl

.53. 8. he was taken from prison nnd fromj.

56. I. ker>p vej. and do josiire, Ifo.-'. 12. «
SO. 8. and there is no j. >) their goingo



JUD
Sie. 59. 9, thersforo \sj. far from us, neither Hath

11. *e look for_;. but tiicre is none
li.j. is cuiiied away bickward, and Justice
15. it diifpluased iiim Itiat there was no^'.

61. 8. I tiie Lord lovey. I liate robbery
Jer. S. 1. if there be any that executethj.

4. tiiey know not Ihej. of their God, ti. 7.

5. they have known the_7. of their God
T. 5. if ye thoioughly execute j. between a man
9. 24. which tjercisd_;. and righteousness in earth
10. 2i. correct me, but with 7. not in thine anger
21. 12. execute _/'. in the morning, and deliver hnn
23. 5. branch sliallexecuiey. in llie earth, 33. Ij.

2ti. 1 11. tliej. 01 death is for this man
39. 5. toRiblah, where he gave J. upon him, .52. 9.

48. 21. and_;. is corae upon the plain country
47. thus far is the J. of Moab

49. 12. they whose j. was not to drink of the cup
51. 9. forsake her, for her_;. reachetli unto heaven
Ezek. 23. 10. for they had executed J. on her
24. 1 will sety. before them, they sliall judge

Dan. 4. 37. king of iieaven,all whose ways are J.
7. 10. j. was set

II
-213. but ihe^'. shall sit

22._;. was given to the saints of the most High
Hos. 5. 1. give ye ear, forj. is toward you
10.4. thus j.springeih up as hemlock in tlie field

Jimos 5. 7. ye who turn,;', ii t-j wormwood
15. love the good, and establish _;'. in the gate
24. but \etj. run down as waters and righteousn.

6. 12. for ye have turned J. into gall

JUic. 3. 1. is it not to knuwj. ||
8. 1 am full ofj.

9. that abhor J. {| 7. 9. and execute _;'. for me
Hub. 1. 4. law is slacked, _/. doth never go forth

7. theirj. shall proceed of themselves
12. O Lord, thou hast ordained them forj.

Zeph. 2. 3. all ye which liave wrouglit his j.
3. 5. every morning doth he bringj. to light

Jilal.i. 17. yet ye say, where is the God of_;'.?

Mat. 5. 21. sha;i be in danger of the^'. 22.

7. 2. with what J. ye judge, ye shall be judged
12. 18. he shall shew J. to the Gentiles
20. till he send forth J. unto victory

23. 23. and have omitiedj. mercy, and faith

Luke II. 42. and pass over_;. and the love of God
John 5. 22. but halh committed all_;. to the Son

27. hath given him authority to execute _/. also

7.24. not to appearance, but judge righteous j.
9. 39. for 7'. I am cume into tliis world
12. 31. now is the^'. of this world, now shall

16.8. he will reprove the world ofj. 11.

^cts 8 33. in his humiliation his _;. was taken away
24. 25 as he reasimed of^. Felix trembled
25. 15. the Jews desiring to havej. against him
121. Paul appealed to thej. of Augustus

Horn. 1, f 28. G. gave them over to a miiid void ofj.
32. who knowing lho_;. of God, that they which

2.2.are sure that tlie^'. of G. is according to truth
3. thinkest that thou shalt escape the J. of God \

5 and revelation of the righteous 7. of God
3 1 19. world may be subject to the^'. of God
5. 16. for the_/'. was by one to condemnation
X8.j. came on all men to condemnation

I Cor. I. 10. but be joined together in the samej.
4. 3. that I should be judged of man's j.

11. 1 29. eatclhand dfinkethj. to himself

t 34. that ye come not tojether to^.

iThess. 1.5. token of the righteous j. of God
1 Tim. 5. 24. some sins are open, ^oing before ioj.
2 Tiin. 3. t H- men of no_;. concerning the faith

Tit. 1. t 16. to every good work void ofj.
Hch. 6.2. and of eternal j. || 9. 27. afier this they.
lU. 27. but a certain fearful looking for of7.

Jam. 2. 13. he shall have j. without mercy that

shewed no mercy, and mercy rcjoiceth against j.
3. 1 1. knowing we siiail receive greater j.

1 Pet. 4. 17. that J. must beiin at the house of God
3 Pet. 2. 3. whose _;Ming're'h not 1| 4. reserved toy.

Jude fi. to J. of the groat day || 15. to execute j.
Ree. 14. 7. fe ir Goil, for tl:e hour of his J. is come
17. ]. will shew thee the /. of the great whore
IH. IX). alas, alas, for in one hour is thyy. come
20. 4. they sat on th m, and 7. was given to them

See Bear, Day.
«« JUDGMliNT.

Oen. 18. 19. to do justice ami J. lA7n^sl0.9. Prov.
21. 3. .Jer. 22. 15

1 /TiniriS. 28. wisdom of God was in him to doj.
8 Ckron. 9. 8. set overlhe:n to do justice andy.
Prnv. 21. 7. because they refuse to do j.

15. it is joy to the just to do j. but destruction
Jer 51. 47. I will doj. on the graven images

52. I will do j. on her graven images
Ezek. 18. t 5. if a min do j. and justice, 33. 1 14.

JUUGME.VT-HALL.
Jeky. 18. 28. then they led .lesus to the hall ofj.

thev themselves wcmt not into the j.-hall

33. tlitn Pilate en'erel into the j.-Aai! again
19. 9. went into the j.-hall, and sailji to .losus,

whence art thou?
Acts 23 'J>. to be kept in Herod's ?'.-AaM I

•Mi

JUD
In JUDGMEiVT.

Z-ee. 19. 15. do no unrighteousness inj. 35.

jVum. 35. 12. stand belbre the congiegaiion inj.
Deut. 1. 17. ye shall not respect peroons in j.
17.8. if there arise a matter too hard for thee inj

Judg. 5. 10. ye that sit inj. and walk by the way
2 Chron. 19. 6. for the Lord, who is with you inj
.Job 9. 32. and we should come together inj.
37. 23. he is excellent in power and inj.

Paul. 1. 5. the ungodly shall not stand inj.
25. 9. the meek will he guide inj. and teach
Prov. 16. 10. his mouth transgresseth not inj.
18.5. not good to overthrow the righteous inj.
24. 23. not good to have respect of persons inj.

Isa. 5. 16. but the Ld. of hosts shall be exalted inj
28.6. him thatsitteth iny.

||
7. they stumble inj.

32. 1. behold princes shall rule in j.

t7. when he speaketh against the poor inj.
54. 17. every tongue that shall rise ag. thee inj.
Jer. 4. 2. the Lord liveth in righteousness and inj.
4'J. 1 19. who will convent me inj.?
Ezek. 44. 24. in controversy they stand inj.
Hos. 2. .19. I will betroth thee to me inj.
5. 11. Ephraim is oppressed and broken inj.
Mai. 3. 5. and I wiU come near to you inj.
Mat. 12. 41. the men of Nineveh shall rise inj.

42. queen of south shall rise inj. Luke 11.31,32.
Phil. 1. 9.1 pray, that vonr love may abound inj.

//i£o JUDGMENT.
Job 14. 3. and briugest me intoj. with thee
22.4. will he reprove, will he enter with thee intoj.
34. 23. that he should enter intoj. with God
Psal. 143. 2. enter not into j. with thy servant
Eccl. 11. 9. for these God will bring thee intoj.
12. 14. God shall bring every work into j.

Isa. 3. 14. Lord will enter into j. with ancients
v1/y JUDGMExNT.

Job 27. 2. who hath taken away myj. 34. 5.

29. 14. myj. was as a robe and a diadem
40. 8. wilt thou also disannul myj.? wilt thou
Psal. 9. t 4. for thou hast made my j.
35. 23. stir up thyself, and awake to myj.
Isa. 40. 27. myj. is passed over from my God
49. 4. yet surely myj. is with the Lord
51. 4. 1 will make myj. to rest for a light of people
Ezek. 39. 21. all the heathen shall see myj.
John 5. 30. and myj. is just || 8. 16. myj, is true

1 Cor. 7. 25. yet I give my j. ||
40. happier in myj.

JUDG.MENT-SE.^T.
Mat. 27. 19. he was set down onj.-s. John 19. 13.

.icts 18. 12. the Jews brouglit him to ihej.-seat
16. and he drave them from Vnej.-seat
17. the Greeks beat Sosthenes before the j.-scat

25.10. 1 stand at Cesar'sj.-seat
||
17.1 sat unj.-seat

Rom. 14.10. stand before j.-s. of Christ,2 Cor.5.10.
Jam. 2. 6. rich men draw you before thej.-ieats

JUDGMENTS.
Eiod. 6.6. I will redeem you with great j. 7. 4.

21. 1. these are tliey. thou shalt set before them
24. 3. and Moses told the peojile all they.
jWm. 33. 4. on their gods the Lord executed j.
35. 24. shall judge according to these _/.

36. 13. these are they, which the Ld. commanded
Deut. 7. 12. if yeheaikento thesey. and keep them
33. 10. they shall teach Jacob thyy. and law
21. he executed they, of the Lord with Israel

2 Sam. 22. 23. hisy. were before me, Psal. 18. 22.
1 Chr. 16. 12. remem.y. of his mouth, Psal. 105.5

14. hisy. are in all the earth, Psal. 105. 7.

Xch. 9. 23. but sinned against thyy.
Psal. 10. 5. thyy. are far above out of sight
19. 9. they, of the Lord are true and righteous
36.6. thyy. are a great deep ; O L. thou preservest
48. 11. let Judah be gl;id because of thyy.
72. l.give the king thyy. O God, and righteousn.
97. 8. Judah rejoiced, because of thyy. O Lord
119. 7. when I have learned thy righteous y.

13.with my lips I declared all they, of thy mouth
20. for the longing that it hath unto thvy.
30. thy y. have I laid before me
39. turn away my reproach, for thyy. are good
43. I hoped in thyy. || 52. I renionibered thyy.
62. give thanks, becauseof thy righteous y. 164.
75. I know, O Lord, that thyy. are -^<4\t

102. I have not departed from thvy.
106.1 have sworn that I will keep thy rijliteousy.

108. teach me thyy. || 120. 1 am afraid of thyy.
137. righteous art thou, and upriglil are thyy.
156. O Lord, quicken me accordmg to thvy.
160. every one of thy righieousy. endureth
175. let my soul live, and let thyy. help me

147. 20. hisy. they have not known them
Prov. 19.29.y'. are prepared for scorners, stripes

/sa.2'). 8. in the way of thyy. we waited for thee
9. for when thyy. are in the earth, inhabitants

Jer. 4. 1 12. now will I uttery. against thera
12. 1. yet let me talk with theeof thyy.

Eirk.5.~.nox done according to ihey.of the ri&tion«

8. execute y. in the midst of thee, 10, 15.
|
11. 9.

7. t 27 with tlieiry. will I juHjo thera

JUS
Eifk. 16. 41. execute y. on thee in s'jht c/trotBBS
23. 24. they shall juiige thee according; to .benJ.
25. 11. and I will executej. on Woab
28. 26. execuiedy. on all those ihj. iijspise tlrna
30. 14. I will execute y. in No
19. thus will I execute y. in Egypt

34. 16. I will destroy. I will feed them withy.
Dan. 9. 5. we sinned oy departmg from thyy.
Hos. 6. 5. thyy. are as the light that gotth forlii

Ztph. 3. 15. the Lord hath taken away thyy.
Rom. 11. 33. how unsearchable are hisy'. and wa]4
1 Cor. 6. 4. if ye havey. of tilings of this iifa

Rev. 15. 4. for thyy. are made manilcst
16. 7. true and righteous are thvy. 19. 2.

jVj/ JUDGMENTS.
Lev. 18. 4. ye shall do myj. I am the iiOrC

5. ye shall therefore keep myj. 25. 18.

26. 15. if your soul abhor my j. so that ye do lol
43. because, even because they despised my^

1 Chron. 28. 7. if ye be constant to do myj.
Psal. 89. 30. if his children walk not in »;i^y'.

Jer. 1. 16. 1 will utter my j. against them
Ezek. 5. 6. she changed u.yj. into wickedness

7. neither have kept viy j. nor done
14.21. when I send my four sorey. on Jerusalem
36. 27. and ye shall keep myj. and do them
44. 24. they shall judge it according to myj.

Statutes a«(/ JUDG.MENTS.
Lev. IB.'S.keepmv statutes and my y. 26. 120. 24

Deut.'l. 11.
I

11. 1. 126.16,17. | 30. 16
1 Kings 2. 3. 1 8. 58.

I
9. 4.

1
11 . 33.

19. 37. ye shall observe all my statutes and j
Deut. 11. 32. 1 12. 1. 2 Chron. 7. 17

26.46.these are Uie st.andj. L. made, Deut. 4.45
Deut. 4. 1. hearken to st. andj. which I teach, 5.1

5.1 taught you st. andj.\\S. hath st. a.j. so right

14.commanded to teach st. andj.ti.l. Ezral.llk
5.31. 1 will speak the stat. andj. thou shall teach
6.20.thy son asketh thee, what mean the st. andj.
8. 11. forget L. in not keep, his st. and j. JVeh. l.X

1 Kings 6. 12. walk in my stat. and execute my_;
1 Chr. 22. 13. if thou takest heed to fulfil st. andj.
2 CJir. 19.10. what cause shall come betw. st.andj
JVi A. 9. 13. and thou gavest them right st. andj.
10. 29. entered into a curse, to do all hisst. andj.

Psal. 147. 19. he sheweth his stat. andj. to Israe
Ezek. 5. 6. for they refused my y. and my statutes
11.12. for ye have not walked in my statutes, no?

executed myy. 20. 13, 16. 21,
18.9. walked in my st. andj. 17.

] 20. 19.
1
37. i24.

20. 11. give them ray statutes, and shewed myj,
18. not in stat. of fathers, nor observe theiry.

2.5. gave them stat. not good, andj. whereby
Mai. 4. 4. remember ye law of Moses with statutes

JUICE. [andj.
Cant.8.^.10 drink wine of the y. of my pomegranaia

JUMPING.
JVaA.3. 2. the noise of horses and they. charioU

JUNIPER.
IKinas 19.4. Elijah came and sat under ay.tree, 5
Job 30. 4. who cut upy. roots for their meat
Psal. 120. 4 arrows of the mighty with coals ofJ,

IVORY.
1 Kings 10.18. king made a throne of?'. 2 CAr.9.17.

22. bringing gold, silver, and ». 2 Chron. 9. 21.
22. 39. and the i. house which .\liab made
Ps.'45. S. out of the /. palaces, whereby they made
Cant. 5. 14. his belly is as bright i. overlaid with
7. 4. thy neck is as a tower oft. thine eyes
Ezek. 27. 6. the .Ashurites made thy benches of ».

15. they brought thee for a pre.sent horns of i.

.imos 3. 15. and the houses of i. shall perish

6.4. that lie upon beds of j. and stretch themselves
Rev. 18. 12. for no man bnveth vessels of i.

JURISDICTION.
1 Kings 8.1 37. be^iege in the land of theiry.

iuA(;23.7.ashe knewihat he belonged to Herod'sy.
JUST

Signifies, [1] One who is upright and sincere in
his actions and dealings icith ethers, Luka
23. 50. [2] The great Creator, who is essen-
tially just and righteous, and the fountain oj
justice, Deut. 32. 4. [3] Or.e who is exceed-
ing faithful, keeping his word and promise.
1 John 1. 9. [4] One icho in his life and deatA
answered the p'rfeit justice of the law of Ood,
1 Pet. 3. 18. [5] One who is righteous by the
imputation of Christ's riy^hteousness, Rom. 1.

17. [6] One who is 7wt truly convinced of hit
own sinfulness, and is only risshtrou-i in hii
own opinion, Luke 18. 9. [7] One that it

giiod-natured, mild, and iudulgent, .Mat. 1. 19.

[8] One of a charitable, liberal disposition,
Psal. 37. 12.

Oen. 6. 9. Noah was a y. man, and pet feet, and
walked wiin God

Lev. 19. 3fi.y. balanceR,y. wei^'it?, a ;. ephah, and
ay. hin shall ye have, Dnit.^r,. \r>. Ezek. 45.1(1

Drut.lfi.18. theyshalljudgp |ieo.wiihy.joilgm«nti

29. that is altogether y. shah thou foUckw



JUS
l>iiii£.32.4.a joil without iniquily,j'.and right is ho

2'&'a»(.£t -i. Ii« Ihiil rululli uvcr iiiuii lauat l>cj.

AV«. y Si. iliou em J. iii ull iliut m bruuglil uii us

Jed i. n.sliull luminal iimu be iiiorej. tiiaii Cjud!

U. i but how B.iould man iiej. with tioill

1-^. 4. llie^'. uiiriij'lit luau is laughuii to tiCurn

27. 17. iie ina; piuiiare il, but tliuj. shail jiul it on

3X 1-.2. beliul' , lu Uus thou an nutj.

Pisai. 7. y. let wic-kudiiess uud, but establish tlie_;.

3.". l-i. the wicked jilo^leih agaiiisltliu_?.

frov. 3. 3J. but he bleu=eth llie liubitalioii of tlie J.

4. Iri. Uie path olllie;'. is as the siiiiiiag light

y.it. leach aj.iuaii,audlie will increase la learning

lU. 6. blessings are upon the head of the j.

7. the raeiuoiy of the), is blessed

20. the tongue of the j. is as choice silver

ai. the mouth of the j. briiigetli lorth wisdom
11. 1. bulj. weiglit IS his delight

y. but thro' knowledge shall the j. be delivered

li. 13. but the j. shah come out ol trouble

21. there shaU no evil happen to live).

13.22. tlie wealth of the sinner is laid up for they.

l(j. 11. a.j. weight and balance are the Lord's

17. 15 he that condemueili theji. is abomination

2t). also to jiunish tliej. is not good

lei. 17. he that is tirst in his own cause seemeth J.

20. 7. they, man walkutli in his integrity

21. 15. il IS a joy to they', to do judgment

24.10. nj. man falleth seven limes and risetli again

2y. 10. hate the upright, but the.?, seek his soul

27. an unjust man is an abojiuuation to they.

F.ccl. 7. 15. Uiere is a j. man that perisheth in his

20. not aj. man upon earth that sinneth not

8. 14. there bey. men to whom it happeneth

Isa. 2o. 7. the way of the j. is uprightness, thou

most uiiright dost weigh the path of they.

2D. 21. turn aside they, for a thing ofnought

4.5. 21. I the Lord, ay. God, and a Saviour

49. t
'-!• or the captivity of they, delivered

/^am. 4.13. that have shed the blood of they, in her

Kzck. Id. 5. but if a man bey. and do that is right

y. he isy. he shall surely live, saith the Lord God

Hos. 14. y. ways of Ld. riglit.y. shall walk in ihem

/Jiiios 5. 12. they atilict tliey. they take a bribe

Hub. 2. 4. but the j. bhall live by faith, Horn. 1.

17. (7a/. 3. 11. Hcb. 10. 38.

Zepli. 3. 5. they. Lord is in the midst thereof

Zcc/i. 9. y. he isy. and having salvation, lowly

Mat. I. l.K Joseph iier husband, being ay. man
5. 45. and seiideih rain on they, and on unjust

13. 4'J. and sever the wicked from among theJ.

27. 19. have nothing to do with tbaty. man
24. I am iniiDcent of the blood of thisy. person

^/cirA- li20.kiiowing that he was ay. man and lioly

J^uke 1.17. the disobtdiont to tlie wisdom of they.

2. 25. Simeon wasy. and devout, waiting for

14.14. be recompensed at the resurrection of they.

15. 7. more than over ninety and niney. persons

20. 20. spies winch should feign tiiemselvesy".

23.50.J<iseph ol Arimalliea was a good man aiidy.

John 5.30. as I hear, I judge, and iny judgment isy.

.icts 10. 22. Cornelius tiie centurion ay. man
24. 15. shall bo resurrection both ofy. and unjust

Hum. 2. 13. for not the hearers of the law arey.

3. 8. whose damnation isy. |{
2ii. he might bey.

7. 12. and the commaiidinent holy,y. and good

PhiL 4. 8. tinally, whatsoever things aruy. pure

Cul. 4. I. give servants thai which isy. and equal

7"/7. 1. 8. a bishop must bey. holy, leinperate

}Jfli. 2. 2. received ay. recoiiipence of reward

12. 23. and to the sjnrils ofy. men made perfect

J.ini. 5. t>. ye liave condemned and killed they.

1 l^cl. 3. 18. Christ suffered, they, for liie unjust

2 Pf/.2.7.deliveiedy. Lot, vexed with conversation

l./uAwl.y.if we conli'ss, lie isy. to forgive us onrsins

HcB. 15. 3.y. and true are thy ways, thou King
MaslJVS'V.

Jab 31. 1". wilt thou condemn him that is vioslj.?

.lUST Une.

Jlcts 3. 14. ye denied ihe Holy One and the J. One
7. .V2. shewed before of the coming of the V. o)ie

3> 14 shouldest know his will, and sec that J. One
JUSTICE

k, (1) ThalessentiiU perfrctiun in God, whereby

kc is infiniUly Ti^iUeiiaii and just, kuth in his

nature, and in all his proercdings with his

creatures, Psal. «:•. 14. (11) Titat political

cirlue which renders to cnirij man his due, and

ts, [1] liistributini; which concerns princes,

via!ristraie.i,^-c. J<jb2y.l4. [2] Cummiitatitie,

ichich ccncirns alt persons in their dealings

one with another, (Jen. Iri. 19.

fjeii. lB.19. keep wayof Ld. todoy. and judgment

llrut. I'i. t 2U- wliat isy. slialt thou follow

33.21. he cKcruteif they, of I iril and judjinenls

i .Sata. 8. 15. Oavid eXOCUi.-n_-. 1 Chron. M. 14.

l.'i. i, O that 1 were made judge, I would doy.

Job 8. 3. or d()lh the Alinigliiy pervert y.?

31. tii. 1.1 him weisn me in the balance ofy.

3C, IV. judsment and / ti<l.u hold on th«o
•

'aitj

JUS
Jo&S?. 23. is excellent in plenty ofy. will not afflict

Hsal. B2. 3. doy. to the alllicled and needy
(J9.14y.and judgniuut are habitation of thy throoe

119. 121. 1 havedone judgni. andy. leave iiie not

Prc;o.l.3.lo receive the instruction ofy. and equity

8. 15. by me kings reign, and princes decree y.

Ecci. 5. 8. if thou seest the perverting ofy.

Isa. 9. 7. to eslabhsh his throne withy, and judgm.
5(5.1. keep ye judgment, and doy. lor my salvation

58. 2. they ask of me tlie ordinances ofy.

59.4. nonecalleth fory.
\\
9. nor dolhy. overtake us

14.y. standeth afar or)', truth is fallen in the sir.

yer.23.5.sliall execute judgment andy. in the earth

31. 22. Lord bless thee, habitation ofy.

50.7.sinned against the Lord, the habitation ofy.

Eiek. 45. y. O princes, execute judgment andy.
See ho Ji'DOMKNT, befoie.

JUST1F1C.\T10N.
Signifies, [1] A gracious act of God, whereby he
pardons and accepts of sinners on the account

of Christ's righteousness imputed to than, and
received by faith, Rom. 5. 10, 18. Uur justi-

fication was [1] Confirmed and ratified by the

resurrection of Chnst, Kom. 4. 25. [2] And
it is Manifested by the good works of belieoers,

Jam. 2. 21, 24, 25.

ice Sanctify.
Rom. 4. 25. Christ was raised again for oury.
5. 16. but the free gift is of many offences toy.

18. the free gift came upon all men toy. of life

JUSTIFY
(

Signifies, [1] To absjlce or declare one innocent,

I'rov. 17. 15. [2] I'o absolce and acquit a sin-

ner from the guilt and punishment of sin,

through the imputation of Christ's righteous-

ness, Rom. 3. 28.
|
5. 9. [3] 7'o declare an-

other to be less guilty than ourselves, Ezek.
lb. 51. [4] 7'o acknowledge a thing or person
to be just. Mat. 11. 19. Luke 7. 35. [5] To
prove and manifest one's self to be in a justi-

fied state. Jam. 2. 21. Il is fourfold, [1] False-

ly and vain-glorwusly, Luke 10. 29.
| 16. 15.

[2] foUtically, Duut. 25. 1. Isa. 5. 23. [3] Ae-
gally, Rom. 3. 20. Gal. 2. Iti. [4] Evangeli-
cally, Rom. 5. 1. This is said to be [1] Hy
Christ, Gal. 2. 10. [2] liy grace freely, Rom.
3. 24. Tit. 3. 7. [3] By faith. Gal. 3. 8. [4]

By his blood, Rom. 5. 9. [5] By his know-
ledge, Isa. 53. 11.

Exod. 23. 7. for I will noty. the wicked
Deut. 25. 1. then they shall y. the righteous

Jobs.). 20. if ly. myself, my own mouth shall con-

27. 5. God forbid that I shouldy. you [demn
33. .32. answer me, speak, for 1 desire toy. thee

Isa. 5. 23. which y. the wicked for reward
53. 11. by knowl. shall my riglileoiis serv.y. many
J^uke 10. 29. he willing toy. himself, said to Jesus

10. 15. ye are they whichy. yourselves belbre men
Rom. 3. 30. one God shally. circumcision by faith

Gdi. 3. 8. foreseeing that God wouldy. the heathen
JUSTIFIED.

Job 11. 2. should a man full of talk bey.?
13. 18. behold now, I know that I shall bey.

25. 4. how then can man bey. with G. or be clean?

32. 2. because hey. himself rather than God
Fsal. 51. 4. thou miglitest bey. w hen thou speakest

143. 2. in thy sight shall no man living bey.

Isa. 43. 9. they may bey. 1| 20. thou mayest bey.

45. 25. in the Ld. "shall all the seed of'israel hey.

Jer. 3. 11. the backsliding Israel hathy. herself

Ezek. 16. 51. y. thy sisters in all abominations, 52.

iJan. 8. t ]!• 'lien shall the sanctuary hey.
^/(i£.I1.19. wisdimi isy. of her children, y^u/iTC 7.35.

12. 37. for by thy words thou shall buy.

l.uke 7. 29. all the people, and publicans/. God
18.14. this man went downy.rather than the oilier

Acts 13. .39. all that believe arey. from all tilings

from which ye coulil not bey. by the law
Rom. 2. 13. but the doers of the law shall bey.

3. 4. that thou inightesl bey. in thy sayings

20. thi-re shall no flesh bey. in his sight

24. beingy. freely bv his grace. Tit. 3. 7.

28. a man isy. by faith, 5. 1. Oal.^. 10. | 3. 24.

4. 2. if Abraham werey. by works, he haili

5. 1. bi'ingy. by failh we have pe.TCe wilh God
9. being nowy. by his blood, we shall bo saved

8. ;U). and whom hey. them he also glorified

1 Cor. 4.4. 1 know nothing, yet am I not hereby y.

6. 11. ye arey. in the name of the Lord Jcsiis

Cial. 2.10. a man is noty. by the worksof law, 3.11.

5. 4. whosoever of you isy. bv law, ye are fallen

1 Tim. 3. 10. (}. manifest in ihe fle<h.y. in the Spirit

„'(:n:.2.21.wa« not Abraham our falhery.byworks?
24. ye see how that bv works a man isy.

25. was not Rahab the luirloty. by works'?

JUSTIFIER
Rom. 3. 26. the 7. of him wlm belioveth in Jesus

ji.'stifieth.
Prov. 17. 15. he tliaty. the wicked \* ahoniinalion

/«a.5U.8.lie is near that,- wbuwiU contend with me

KEE
Rom. 4. S. biitbclieveth on him thafy. the unf;odly

8. 33. to tlie charge of God's elecl? it isGudlhali
JUSTIFVLNG.

1 Kings 8. 32. andy. the righteous, 2 Chr (i. 23
JUSTLE.

JVaA.2. 4. the chariots slially. one against anotlMt
JUSTLV.

J\Sic. 6. 8. what doth the Ld. require but to doy.?

Luke 23.41. we indeedy. for we receive the rcwari*.

I'J'hesi. 2. 10. how liolily andy. we behaved

K.

KAB.
2 £'in^s6.25.aA.ofdoves' dung sold for five piecei

KEEP.
Signifies, [1] To retain or hold fast, 2 Tim. 1.

14. [2] To remember, Luke 2. 51. [3] To de-

fend and protect, Psal. 127. 1. [4] To observe

and practise, Psal. 119. 4. Acts 10. 4. [5] Ta
save or deliver, John 17. 15. [0] 7'« celebrate.

Mat. 20. 18. [7] To perform fully and per-

fectly, Mat. 19. 17.

fVc«.2.15.Ld.put him in the garden ofEden to k. it

18. 19. and they shall k. the way of the Lord
28. 15. and behold I am witli thee; to k. ihoe, 20.

30. 31. I will again feed and k. thy fiock

33.9. my brother, A-. that thou hast to thyself

41. 35. and let them k. food in their cities

^zod. 6. 5. whom the Egyptians k. in bondage
12. 6. shall A-.il till the fourteenih day of month
14. ye shall k. it a feast to the Ld. through youi

generations, 23. 15.
|
34. 18. Lev. 23. 41

25. that ye shall k. this service, 13. 5.

47. and the congregation of Israel shall k. it

13. ]0. thou shall k. this ordinance in his season

20.8. remember the sabbath day, to k. it holy, .31

13, 14, 16. IJeut. 5. 12, 15

22. 7. if a man deliver money or slufito k. 10

23. 7. k. thee far from a false matter
14. three limes shall thou k. a feast to me
20. I send an Angel to k. thee in the way

Lev. 6. 2. and lie in that delivered him to k. 4.

18. 4. ye shall k. my ordinances, I am the Lord
30.

I
22. 9. Ezfk. 11.20

19. 3. shall k. my sabbaths, 30. 1 26. 2. Jsa. 56. 4

23. 39. shall k. a feast seven days, 2 Oir. 30. 13.

25. 16. ye shall k. my judgments and do them
JVum. 6. 24. the Lord bless thee and k. thee

9. 3. in the fourteenih day at even ye shall k. it

11. day of second month at even they shall k. it

18.7. thou and thy sons shall k. your priests' otfice

29. 12. ye shall A. a feast to the Lord seven Anya
36.7.shall k. himself to the inheritance of tribe, 9.

Deul.i. 6. k. therefore and do them, 5. 1.

7. 8. because the Ld. loved yon. would k. the oath

12. ifve k. them, the Lord slnill k. the covenant
16.10. thou shall k. the feast of weeks to the Ld.
15. shall A-. a solemn feast to the Lord thy (Jod

17. 19. may learn to k. all the words of this law
23. 9. then A-. thee from every wicked thing

23.that which is gone out of thy lips thou shall k
29. 9. A-. therefore the words of this covenant

.Josh. 6. 18. A-. yourselves from Ihe accurst'<l thing

10. 18. and set men by the cave, for to A-. Ihem
23.6. to A-. all that is written in the law ofMoses
Judg. 2. 22. whether they will k. ths way of Lord
Riiih 2. 21. thou shall k. fast by my yming men
1 Sam. 2. 9. he will k. the feet of his saints

7. J. Eleazar his son, to A-. the ark of the Lord
25am. 1.5. 16. the king lell ten women wiiich we"*

concubines to k. the house, Ifi. 21.
|
20. 3.

18.18.1 have no son toAr.mv name in remembrance
1 Kings 8.2."). k. wilh thy servant Dav. 2 Chr. 6. 10

20. 39. brought a man to me and said, A-. this

1 Chr. 4. 10. that ihou wouldeBl k. me Iroiii evil

1-2. 33. filly thousand, which could A', rank, 3H.

22. 12. that thou mayest A. the law of the Lord
29. 18. k. this forever in the imagination of heart

2 Chr. 22. 9. had no power to A-. .still the kingdom
2f.10. ve purpose to /.-.under Ihe children ofJudab
30. 3. for they coulil not k. it at that lime

23. assembly look counsel to A. other seven dayi
F.ira 8. 29. watch and A. them till yo weigh Ihem
M'eh. 12. 27. to A. the dediraliim with sladne.ia

la. 22. that the Lcviles should k. the gates

Esth. 3. 8. nor A. they the king's laws
'

9.27. that thev would A-.thoselwo days ofPurirf

Job 14. 13. O Ihil thou woiildisl k. nv si'cret till

20. 13. thouah he A. it still within his inoiilh

Psal. 12. 7. thou shal' A. ihem, O Lonl, 31. St.

17.8. A. me as the apple of the tye, hide me
10. 13. A. back also from prrsiimpliious sins

25. 20. O A. my soul, and deliver mi', I trust

.34. 13. k. Ihv tongue fr"m evil, and thv lips

37. 34. and A', his way i|
39. 1 . I will A. my month

80. 28. my merry will I A. for him for ever

91. Il.his angelsiharji'.io A-. inef iinMlhywnyi

103. 9. nor chide, nor will lie k. \\u aiijer for erac



KEE
Vtal. 105. 'la v might observe and i. hii laws

tut). X blesded are tiicy tliat k. jaiigmeut

J 13. y. he luakelh llie barren women to k. house

I la. '-i bles-sad are Ihuy that k. hU testimonies

4. tlioa hast coinmaintetl us to k. tliy precepts

J7. lliat 1 may live and k. thy word, iOl.

3a teach me, and I shall k. it to the end

34 give understanding', 1 sliall k. thy law, 44.

57. :j Lord, 1 have said, that 1 would k. thy words

63. 1 am a companion ol'tbeni lliat k. thy precepts

&J. I will k. thy precepts with my heart, 134.

• 86. I will k. the testimony i''thy mouth

100. I understand, because I k. thy precepts

10b. 1 will k. thy rigilteous judgments

1:39. wonderful, therelore doth my soul k. them

130. down my eyes, because they k. not thy law

14tj. save me, and 1 shall k. thy testimonies

127. 1. cvcept the Lord k. the city the watchman

140. 4. k. me from the hands of the wicked

141. 3. O Lord, k. the door of my lips

y. k. me from the snares they have laid for me
Pr»ii. 2. 11. understanding shall k. thee

20. thou mayest k. the paths of the righteous

3. 21. my son, k. sound wisdom and discretion

26. Lord shall k. thy foot from being taken

4. 6. love wisdom, and she shall k. thee

13. k. instruction, let her not go, for she is thy life

21. A-. my sayings in the midst of thy heart

23. k. thy heart with all diligence, for out of it

5. 2. and that thy lips may k. knowledge

6. 2-2. when thou sleepest it shall k. thee

24. to k. thee from the evil woman
7.1.my son./t.my words, and lay up my command.

5. they may k. thee from the strange woman
8. 32. for blessed are they that k. my ways

22. 5. he that doth A.hissoul shall be far from them

18. it is pleasant if thou k. them within thee

24. 1 19. k. not com|)any with the wicked

28. 4. such as k. the law contend with them

Ecd. 3. 6. there is a time to k. and to cast away
5. 1. k. thy foot when thou goest to the house

.Cant. a. 12. that k. the fruit thereof, two hundred

[fa. 26. 3. thou wilt k. him in perfect peace

27. 3. 1 the Lord do k. it, I will k. it night and day

42. 6. I the Lord have called thee, I will k. thee

43. 6. k. not back ||
56. 1. k. ye judgment

Jer. 3. 5. will he k. his anger to the end 1

12. and I will not k. anger for ever

31. 10. and k. him as a shepherd doth his flock

42. 4. I will k nothing back from you

Ezek. 20. 19. k. myjudgments and do them, 36. 27.

43. 11. that they may k. the whole form thereof

Hos. 12. 6. k. mercy and judgment, wait on God

JUic. 6. t 16. he doth much k. statutes of Omri

7. 5. k. the doors of thy mouth from her that

.VcA. 1. 15. /.-. thy feasts ||
2. 1. k. the munition

Zcck. 3. 7 then thou shall also k. my courts

13. 5. man taught me to k. cattle from my youth

14. 16. and to k. the feast of tabernacles, IS, 19.

Mai. 2. 7. for the priests' lips should k. knowledge

Mark 7. 9. that ye may k. your own tradition

Luke 4.10. he shall give his angels charge to k. thee

8. 1.5. they who having heard the word k. it

11. 28. blessed are they that hear the word and k.h

19. 43. Ihv enemies shall k. thee in on every side

Tohn 8. 51."if A. my saying shall never see death, 52.

55. but I know hini, and k. his saying

T2.2.5.he that hateth his life in this world shall k. it

14. 23. if a man love me he will k. my words

15. 20. if kept my saying, they will k. yours also

17. 11. k. through thv name ||
15. k. from the evil

Mct.i 5. 3. and to k. back part of the price of land

10. 28. for a man that is a Jew to k. company
12. 4. and delivered him to soldiers to k. him

15. 5. to command them to k. the law of Moses

24. ye must be circumcised, and k. the law

29. from which, if ye k. yourselves, ye do well

16. 4. they delivered them the decrees for to k.

23. charginj the jiiiler to k. them safely

IS. 21. 1 must by all means Ar. this feastin Jerusal.

21.25. k. themselves from things offered to idols

24. 23. he commandr'd a centurion to k. Paul

Rom.2.25. circumcision profiteth, if thou k. the law

26. if circumcision k. the righteousness of law

I Cor. 5. 8. let us k. the feast || 11. not A. company
7. 37. decreed that he will k. hisvirgm, doeth well

9. 27. 1 k. under my body and bring it into subjec.

11.2. that ye k. the ordinances, as I delivered them

15. 2. if ye k. in memory what I preached to you

i Cor. II. 9. ke|it myself, and so will I k. myself

Oal. 6. 13. neither do circum'-ised k. the law

F.ph. 4. 3. eu'leavonring to A", the unity of the Spirit

Phil. 4. 7. the peace of God shall k. your hearts

2rAre«.3.3.whoshall establish and A.you from evil

J Tim. 5 22. nor partaker of sins, k. thyself pure

6. 20. k. that which is committed to thy trust

{ Tim. 1. 12. able to A. that I committed to him

14. good Hiiii? committed to thee A. by Holy G.

Jam. 1. 27. and to A. himself unspotted from weld
V 10. for whosoever shnll k. the whole law

317

KEE
1 John 5. 21. children, k. yi/ureeim- loiii idoii

Jude 21. A. yourselves in the love of God, looking

24. to him that is able to A. you from falling

Rev. 1. 3. blessed are they that hear and A. tlioseth.

3. 10. I will k. thee from the hour of temptation

22. 9. of them who A. ihe sayings of this book
KEEP alive.

Gen. 6. 19. bring into the ark to A. them alive^ 20.

7. 3. to A. seed alive on the face of all the earth

JVMm.31.18.women children k. alive for yourselves

2Sam.8.2. he measured with one full line to A. alive

I'sal. 22. 29. and none can A. alive his own soul

33. 19. to deliver and A. them alive in famine

41. 2. the Lord will preserve him and k. him alive

KEEP charge.

Lev. 8. 35. and A. the charge of the L. 1 Kings 2.3.

J^um. 1. .53. Levites A. charge of the tabernacle of

testimony, 18. 4.
|
31. 30. 1 Chron. 23. 32.

3. 7. they shall A. his c. 8. 26.
|
18. 3. Deut. 11. 1.

8. theyshall k. the charge ofthe children of Israel

32. A. c. of the sanctuary, 18. 5. 1 Chron. 23. 32.

Eiek. 44. 16. to minister to me, and A. my charge

ZecA.3.7.if thou wilt A. my charge then ehult judge

KEEP commandments.
Exod.lG.W. how long refuse ye to k. my command.
20. 6. shewing mercy to them that k. my com-

mandments, L)LUt. 5. 10.
I

7. 9. Dan. 9. 4.

Lev.22.31. therefore shall ye A. my commandments
and do them, Deut. 4 40. ) 6. 17.

|
7. 11.

26. 3. if ye A. my commandments. Dent. 11. 22.

I
19. 9.

I
28. 9.

I
30. 10. 1 Kings 3. 14.

Dent. 4. 2. that ye may k. the com. of the Lord

5. 29. O that they would fear me and A. my c.

8.2.know whether thou wouldest A. his command.
6. thou Shalt A. the comma/irf. 11. 1,8. |

13.4.18.

10. 13. the Lord requires thee to A. c. 27. 1. [30. 16.

26. 17. thou hast avouched the Lord to A. his c.

18. Lord avouched thee, that thou shouldest A. c.

28. 45. because thou hearkenedst not to k. his c.

Josh. 22. 5. take heed to A. his c. to cleave to him

lA'i»^s2. 3. keep the charge of the Lord to A. his c.

6. 12. A. my c. 2 Kings 17. 13. Prov. 4. 4. 1
7. 2.

5. .58. that he may incline our hearts to k. his c.

61. let your heart be perfect to A. his command.
9 6. if lie will not k. my c. I will cut off Israel

11. 38. if thou wilt A. my c. J^eh. 1. 9. John 15. 10.

iKings 23. 3. made a covenant to A. c. 2 Ghr 34.31.

1 Chr. 28. 8. A. and seek for all the c. of the Lord

29. 10. give to Solomon a perfect heart to k. thyc.

Psal. la.l. not forget the works ofGod, but k. his c.

119. 60. I made haste and delayed not to A thy c.

115. depart ye evil doers, furl will A. c. of my G.

Prov. 3. 1. forget not my law, let thy heart A. my c.

6. 20. my son, A. thy father's c. forsake not the law

Eccl. 8. 2. 1 counsel thee to k. the king's command.
12. 13. fear God and A. his c. this is the whole duty

Mat. 19. 17. if thou wilt enter into life, A. the c.

John 14. 15. if ye love me, A. my commandments
1 Tim. 6. 14. tliat thou A. this com. without spot

l.Iohn 2.3.we know that we know him if we A. his c.

3.22.what we ask we receive, because we A. his c.

5.2. when we love God and k. his commandments
3. this is the love of God,that we A. his command.

Rev. 12. 17. make war with her seed which A. c.

14. 12. here are they which A. the c. of God
See Covenant.
KEEP Passover.

Exod. 12. 48. when a stranger will A.;;, to Lord, let

his males be circumcised, then let him A. p.

JVum. 9. 2. let the children of Israel A. passovcr in

its season, A. Deut. 16. 1. 2 Kings 23. 21.

6. could not A. the pass. ||
10. yet he shall k.pass.

12. all the ordinances oipassover they shall A. it

13.and forbeareth to A.the p(i.ss.that soul cut off

14. if a stranger will A. \hepassover to the Lord

2 CAr.SO. 1. come to A. the p. to the God of Israel

2. taken counsel, to k. pass, in the second month

35.16. all theservice was prepared to A. pnssojjcr

18. nor did all the kings of Israel A. such a pass.

Mat. 26. 18. say to him, I will k.pass. at thy house

KEEP silence.

.Tadg. 3. 19. who said, A. silence, and all went out

Ps.35.22. A. not si. 83. 1 .
ll

.50. 3. come and not A. si.

Eccl. 3.7. a time to k. silence and a time to spenk

Tsa.4\.l.k. si. before me, O islands, and let the peo.

62. 6. A. not si. \\
05. 6. behold, I will not A. si.

Lam.^. 10. the elders of daughter ofZion k.silence

Jlmos 5. 13. the prudent shall A. silence in that time

//a6.2.20.Lord in his temple, let the earth k.silence

1 Cor. 14. 28. let him A. silence in the church

34. let your women A. silence in the churches

KEEP statvtrs.

Exod. 15. 26. if thou wilt A. all his statutes, Deut.

30. 10. 1 Kings 9. 4. \ 11.38.

Lev. 18. 5. you shall A.mv .-itatntes and judgments,

26.
I
19. 19.' I 20. 8, 22. Ezek. 44. 24.

Deut. 4. 40. thou shall A. therefore his sta. 26. 16.

6.2.thnl thou mightest fear Lord to k. his .Hattites

26. 17 thou hast avDUched the Lord to A. his stat.

28. 45 tbof. hearkenedst not to k. his statutes

KEP
1 Kings ll.33.not walked in my ways tu k o.y stat

Ps. 119. 5. that my ways were directed to A. \\tytC

6. 1 will A. ihy stat. forsake me not utterly, 143,

Eiek. 18. 21. if the wicked will turn and A. my slaU
KEEPER.

Gen. 4. 2. Abel was A. ot sheep ||
3. my brother's A

39. 21. Lord gave Joseph favour in sight of the li

22. the k. of the prison committed to Joseph

23. the A. of the prison 'uoked not to any thing

1 Sam. 17. 20. David It llie sheep with a A.

22. 1 avid left his carriage in the hand of the k.

28. 2 I will make thee A. of mine head for ever

2 Kings 22. 14. A. of the wardrobe, 2 Chr. 34. 22.

JVVA. 2. 8. Asaph the A. of the king's forest

3.29. after him Shemaiah A. of the east gale

Esth. 2. 3. custody of Hege A. of women, 8. 15.

,/ob 27. 18. and as a booth that the A. makelh
Psal. 121. 5. Lorl is thy A. the Lord is thy shade

Cant. 1. 6. they made nie the A. of the vineyards

Jfr.35.4.Maaseiah the son ofShallum A.ofthe door

Jlcts 16. 27. and the k. of the prison awaking
36. the A. of the jirison told this saying to Paul

19. t 35. the city of the Eii'liesians is a temple it.

KEEPERS.
2 Kings 11. 5. a third part shall be A. of the watch
1 Chron. 9. 19. A. of the gates of the tabernacle

Eccl. 12. 3. when the A. of the bouse tremble

Cant. 5. 7. the A. took away my vail from ine

8. 11. Solomon let out the vineyard to A.

Jer. 4. 17. as A. of the field are tliey against her

£2eA. 40. 45. A. of charge of house, 46.
|
44. 8,14

Mat. 28. 4. for fear of him the A. did shake

JJcts 5. 23. tlie A. standing before the doors

12.6.A.kept the prison ||
19.Herod examined the A

Tit. 2. 5. to be difcreet, chaste, A. at home, good
See Do.iR.
KEEPEST.

1 Kings 8. 23. who A. covenant and mercy with thy

servants, 2 Chron. 6. 14. JVVA. 9. 32.

.^cts 21. 24. thou walkest orderly and A. the law
KEEPETH.

Exod. 21. 18. and he die not, but A. his bed
Deut. 7. 9. faithful G. which A. covenant, JVeA.1.5.

1 Sam. 16. 11. and behold he A. the sheep

Job 33. 18. be k. back his soul from the pit

Psal. 34. 20. he A. all his bones, none is broken

121. 3. he that A. thee will not slumber, 4.

146. 6. Lord God, which A. truth for ever

Prov. 2. 8. he A. the jiallis ofjudgment
10. 17. he is in the way of life that A. instruction

13. 3. he that A. his mouth A. his life, 21. 23.

6. righteousness A. him upright in the way
16. 17. that A. his way preservet,h his soul, 19. 16.

19. 8. he that A. understanding shall find good
24. 12. that A. thy soul, doth not he know
27. 18. whoso A. the fig-tree shall eat fruit

28. 7. whoso A. the law is a wise son, but he

29. 3. that A. company with harlots, spendeth

11. but a wise man A. it in till afterwards

18. but he that A. the law, happy is he

Eccl. 8.5. A. the commandmenis shall feel no evi

Isa. 20. 2. that nation which A. truth may enter ir

56. 2. that A. the sabbath from polluting it, and k
his hand from doing any evil, &

.Ter. 48. 10. cursed lie he that A. back his sword

Lam. 3. 28. he sitteth alone and A. silence

Hab. 2. 5. he is a proud man, neither A. at home
Luke 11.21.when a strong man armed A. his palacf

John 7. 19. and yet none of you A. the law

9. 16. is not of God, because he A. not the sabbath

14.21. that hath my commandments and A. them

24. he that loveth me not. A", not my sayings

1 John 2. 4. that saith, I know him, and A. not

5. whoso A. his word, in him is love, 3. 24.

5. 18. he that is begotten of God A. himself

Rev. 2. 26. he that overcometh and A. my works

16. 15. blessed is he that A. his garments, lest he

22. 7. blessed is he that A. the sayings of this booSt

KEEPING.
Exod. 34. 7. the Lord God A. mercy for thousandi

JV«m. 3. 28. A. the charge of the sanctuary, 38.

Deut. 8. 11. forget not God, in not k. his command.
1 .Sam. 25. 16. while we were with them A. sheep

1 Chron. 12. 1 36. of Asher A. rank, forty thousand

J\reh. 12. 25. were porters A. the ward at the gates

Psal. 19. 11. and in k. of them is great reward

Pror).4.t23.keep thy heart above all A. foroutofit

Ezek. 17. 14. by k. of his covenant he might stand

Dan. 9. 4. O Lord the great God, A. covenant

Luke'2.8. there were siiepherds A. watch by nighl

1 Cor. 7. 19. but A. the commandments of God
Heb. 4. t9. there remaineth a A. of a sabbath

1 Pet 4. 19. commit the A. of their souls to hint

KEPT.
Gen. 26. 5. Abraham A. my charge and my ^t.\vH

29. 9. Rachel came \iilh sheep, for she A. thcra

39. 9. nor hath he A. hack any thing from me
42. 16. send one, and ye shall be A. in prison

Exod. 3. 1. now Moses' A. the flock of Jethio

16. 23. lay up for you, to be A. tii: tho nioroinj



KEP KIL

Eiorf.l6 32.i>otofmaiinat. for gcnerationi, 33,34.' « 1« 5. 2. boM, and k. back pa-*' t« price

SI. rfJ. if llie owner liulli iiol Ic. Iiiiii in, 3b.

A'um. 5. Hi. und it bu A', close, und sliu be defiled

y. .^. tliey *. ilie passuvur || 7. why are we k. back

J'.), then Israel k. tlio charge of tlie Lord, 23.

17. 10. bring .\aron's rod lo be *. for a token

19 9. u'uter of sejiaration A. for the congregation

24. 11. Lord hath k. thee back from honour

31. 47. which k. the charge of the tabernacle

Veut. 3-2. 10. he it. iheni as the apple of his eye

33. 9. they observed iliy word, k. ihy covenant

Joali. 5. 10. Israel k. the passover in Gilgal

14. JO. the Lord that /. me alive these 45 years

2-.; 2. ye have k. all that Moses ".oinmanded you
3. have k. the charge of coniniandnient of Lord

Huth 2. 23. 60 she t. fast by the maidens of Boaz
1 Sam. 9. 24. to this time it hath been k. for thee

13. 13. hast not k the commandment of Lord, 14.

17.34. David said, Ihy servant k. his father's sheep

551. 4. have k. lliemsolves at least from women
25. 2). Uavid said, surely in vain have I A', all that

33. blessed be thou who hast k. me this day
34. the Lord God hath k. me from evil, 3U.

20. 15. why hast thou not k. thy Lord the king?

IG.because ye have not A.your master,thu Lord's

2 Sam. 13. 34. the young man that k. the watch
22. 22. I have k. the ways of the Lord, Ps. 18. 21.

24. I have A-. myself from iniquity, I'sal. 18. 23.

44. thou hast A-' me to be head of the heathen

1 Kings 2. 43. why hast thou not k. the oath of Ld.

3. 6. thou hast k. for hiin this great kinduess

6.24. who hast A.with thy servant David my father

that thou promisedst him, 2 Chron. 6. 15

11. 10. Solomon A. not that the Lord commanded
1 Land thou hast not k. my covenant and statutes

34. because David k. my commandments, 14. 8.

13.21. man ofGod from Judah not A. coramandm.
20. 1 7. I A. not back silver and gold from him
2 Kings 17. 10. Judah A. not the commandments
18. C. Hezekiah A. the commandments ofthe Lord

1 Chron. JO. 13. the word of the Lord Saul A. not

12.1. while David A.himself clo.«o, because of Saul

S Citron. 7. 8. Solomon A. the feast seven days
!>. for they A. the dedicat. of the altar seven days

30. 21. A. feast of unleavened bread, Ezra 6. 22.

23. and lliey A. other seven days with gladness

34. 2J. because our fathers have not A. the word
35. 1. Josiali and Israel A. the passover, 17, 19.

18. there was no passover like to that A. in Israel

Tira 3. 4. they k. also the feast of tabernacles

J. J6. A. the dedication of this house with joy
111. the children of the captivity A. the passover

A'tA. 1. 7. we have not A. the commandments
8. 18 and tlicy k. the feast seven days
9. 34. nor our priests, nor our fathers A. thy law
f.slh. 9. 28. that these days of Purim should be A.

Job 23. IJ. his ways have I A. and not declined

28 21. and A. close from the fowls of the air

Psal. 17.4. 1 have A. me from paths of the destroyer

30. 3. hast A. me alive ||
42. 4. that A. holy day

78. 10. they k. not the covenant of God
56. they leiniilcd God, and A. not his testimonies

99. 7. thev A. his testimonies and the ordinance

119. 22. for I have A. tiiy lestinionies, 107.

."io. I have A. Ihy law ||'56. I A. thy precepts, 168.

67. now have I A. thy word ||
158. A. not thy word

F.ccl. 2. 10.what my eyes desired, I A. not from them
5. 13. riches A. for the owners thereof to their hurt

• 'ant. 1. 6. but my own vineyard have I not A.

Isa. .30. 29. a song as when a holy solemnity is A
Jcr. 16. 1 1, not A. my laws || 35. 18. A. his precei)t6

F.ifk. 5. 7. nor have A. my judgments, 20. 21

18. 9. hath A. my judgments ||
19. A. my statutes

44. 8. ye ha'-c not A. the charge of my holy things

15. liiat A. the charge of my sanctuary, 48. 11

Dan. 5. 19. whom he would, he A. alive, he set up
7. 2S. hut I A. ihe matter in my heart

Hos. 12. 12. Israel served for a wife, and A. sheep

J}mos 1. 11. and Kdom A. his wrath for ever

2. 4. .ludah hath not A. his commandmenta
Mic. 6. 16. for the statutes of Omri arc k.

Mal.'i.O. Bccoiding .is ye have not A. my ways, 3. 7

3. 14. what profit that we have A. his ordinance

M.zt. B. 33. and they that A. the swine fled, and told

13. 3.5. will utter things which have been A. secret

14. <>. but when Herod's birthday was A.

19.20. these have I A.froin my youth, /,hA« 18.21.

^.'rtrA4.22. nor was any thing A. secret, but that it

9. 10. and they A. th:'.t' saying, Luke 9. 36.

[.ukr 2. I'.l. .Mary A. these things in her heart, 51.

8. 20. and he was A. bound with chains, in fetters

10. 20. thy pound, whi..-h I have A. in a napkin

JohnZ. 10. but thou hast A. the gooi' wine till now
12.7. aSMinst day of my burying hath she A. this

l.";. JfJ. an I have k. my father's commandments
20.1! they have A.mysayiiig«,thcywi!! keep yours

17. 6. thine they rere, and have k. thy word
12.A in thy name, those 'hou gavest me I have k.

US. IR. and spake to her that A. the door
»<! llienfiiiai >l e dani.sel that A tlic door to Peter

1. 53. who received tlie law, art aive not A. it

9. 33. Eneas had A. his bed eight years, was sick

12. 5. Peter was A. in prison
{|

6. k. the prison

20. 20. 1 A. back nothing profitable to you
22. 20. and A. the raiment of them that slew him
23. 35. and he commanded him to be A. 25. 21.

2.5. 4. Festus answered that Paul should be A.

27. 43. the centurion A. them from their purpose

28. 16. Paul dwelt with a soldier that A. him
Rom. 16.25. mystery A. secret since the world began
2 Cor. 11. 9. 1 A. myself from being burdensome

32. the governor A. the city with a garrison

Gal. 3. 23. before faith came, we were A.under law
2 Tim. 4. 7. have finished my course, I A. the faith

Hcb. 11.28. through faith Moses A. the passover

Jam. 5. 4. the hire that is A. back by fraud, crielh

1 Pet. 1. 5. who are A. by the power of G. thro' faith

2 Pet. 3. 7. which by the same word are A. in store

Jade 6. the angels which A. not their first estate

Rev. 3. 8. hast A. my word,and not denied my name
10. because thou hast A. the word of my patience

KEPT silence.

Job 29. 21. meu gave ear, and A. sil. at my counsel

31. 34. did 1 fear a great multitude, that I A. sil

Psal. 32. 3.when 1 A. silence, my bones waxed old

50.2J. these things hast thou done,and I A. silence

jlcts 15. 12. then all the multitude A. silence

22. 2. that he spake Hebrew, they A. the more sil.

KERCHIEFS.
£zeA.13.18.make A.on head ofeverystafure to hunt

21. your A. also will I tear, and deliver my people

KERNELS.
JVum.6. 4. eat nothing from the A. even to the husk

KETTLE.
1 Sam. 2.1 4. priest's servant struck into the A. or pot

KEY
Signifies, [1] .-In instrument to open a lock,

Judg. 3. 25. [2] The gift and ability to in-

terpret tlie scripture, whereby an entrance is

made to the knoicledge thereof, Luke II. 52.

[3] The whole administration of the Gospel,
with reference both to the publication of its

doctrine, and the dispensing the ordinances of
it, Mat. 16. 19. It is an emblem of govern-
ment and power, Isa. 22. 22.

./udg. 3. 25. therefore they took a A. and opened
Isa. 22. 22. the A. ofhouse ofDavid lay on Eliakim

Luke 11. 52. ye have taken away the A. of knowl.

Rev. 3. 7. saith he that hath the A. of David
O.l.to him was given the A.ofbottomless pit, 20. 1.

KEYS.
Mat. 16. 19. 1 will give the A.of kingdom ofheaven

Rev. 1. 18. and have the A. of hell and of death
KICK.

1 Sam. 2. 29. wherefore A. ye at my sacrifice'?

Mcts 9. 5. it is hard to A. against the pricks, 26. 14.

KICKED.
Deut. 32. 15. but Jeshurun waxed fat and A.

KID.
f?c7i.37.31.Josoph's brethren killed a A.of the goats

38. 17. 1 will send thee a A. from the flock

Ezod. 23.19. thou shalt not see the A.in his mother's

milk, 34. 26. Veut. 14. 21.

//CB. 4. 23. he shall bring his oflering a A. of the

goats, 28.
1
9. 3. Ezek. 43. 22.

1 45. 23.

5. 6. bring a lamb or a A. for a sinoflerin;^

23. 19. then ye shall sacrifice one A. of the goats,

J^um. 7. 16, 22, 28.
|
15. 24.

\
28. 15, 30.

I

29. 5, 11, 16, 19, 25. Eiek. 45. f 15

JVuni. 15. 11. thus shall it be done for a lamb or a A.

.Tudg. 6. 19. Gideon went and made ready a A.

13. 19. i!0 Manoah took a A. with a mcat-ofteriiiL

14. 6. Samson rent lion as a A. nothing in his hand
15. i. Samson visited his wife with a A. and said

1 Sum. 16. 20. Jesse took an ass laden, and a A.

Isa. 11. 6. the leopard shall lie down with the A.

Luke 15. 29. and yet thou never gavest me a A.

KIDS.
Gen. 27. 9. fetch me from thence two A. of goata

16. she put the skins of the A. on his hands
Lev. 16. 5. he shall take two A. of Ihe goats

JV«m.7.87.lhe A.of the goats for sin-offering twelve

1 Sam. 10. 3. one carrying three A. another broad

J Kings 20. 27. pitched like two little flocks of A.

|2C'ftron.35.7.Josiah gave lambs and A. for offerings

Cant. J. 8. feed thy A. beside the shepherds' tents

KIDNEYS
Signify, [1] Those natural parts of the body in

vian or beast. Lev. 3. 4. [2] The kernels of
wheat, D'jut. 32. 14. [3] Tin innermost affec-

tions and desires, Psal. 16. 7.

Ezod. 29. 13. thou shalt take the two k. and burn,

22. Lev. 3. 4, 10, J5. | 4. 9. |
7. 4. \S. % 25.

Le^.'J. 10. but fal and A. he burnt on Ihe alts. 19.

Deut. 32. J4. rams, with the ful of A. of whf.a

/»a. 34. 6. the Bword of Lord, with fat of A. of rams
KILL

Is »pokcn, (I) Of God, irAo has many ways to

deprive qf life, Lam. 2. 21. (II) Of man.

KIL
[1] Lawfully ,when a malefactor isput to deal/
by the sentence of a viai' Jilrate, IteuS. 13,9

[2j Unlawfully, 2 Sam. K). uH. 1 lM„gB 21. 19
(III) Of wralii, which kills min, eitiicr as ii

preys upon their spirits, and waslith Iheiu in-

wardly ; or, as it prompts them to such rash
furious, and wicked actions, as may procurt
their death ; or, as it pruvokeUi doU to cut
them off'. Job 5. 2. (1\ ) Uf t'le desire of tlij

slothful, which eiposelh him to extrtme want,
and so to death : or puts him vpon .iiirh wicked
courses to supply his wants, as bring htm lo an
untimely death, Prov. 21. 25. (V) uf the lei

ter, that is, the law, which is said to kill, be-

cause it aecuseth, condcmneth, and dtnouncctk
the wrath of God against men, for nut doing
their duty, but gives no strength for the doing
of it, 2 Cor. 3. 6.

Gen. 4. 15. lest any finding Cain, should A. him
12. 12. they will A. me, but will save tlice alive

26. 7. lest the men of the place sliould A. me
27. 42. doth comfort himself, pur,)osii)g to A. thee
37. 21. Reuben heard and said, let Us not A. hiiQ

43. 1 16. bring these men home, A. a killing

Exod. 1. 16. if it be a son, then ye shall A. Iiim

2. 14. intendest thou to A. me ? .lets 7. 28.

4. 24. Ihe Lord met him, and sought to A. liim

12. 6. the congregation of Israel shall A. it, 21.

16. 3. to A. this w hole assembly with hunger
17. 3. to A. us and our children with thirst

20. 13. thou shalt not A. Deut. 5. 17. Mat. 5
21. Rom. 13. 9

22. 1. if a man steal an ox or 6hec|i, and A. it

24. and I will A. vou with the sw ord

29. 11. A. bullock before the Lord, Lev. 1 5.
|
4. 4.

20. then shalt k. Ihe ram, and take of his blood

/.CD. 1. 11. shall A. it on the side of the altar, 16. 15.

3. 2. and A. it at the door of the tabernacle

8. he shall A. it before the tubernaclc, 13.

4. 24. he shall A. it in Ihe place w heie they A.

33. where they A. the burnt-ofiering, 7. 2.

14. 13. where he shall A. Ihe sin-ofiering, 16. 11.

25. he shall A. the lamb of the lresi)ass-oflerinJ

50. and he shall A. tire o'-o of the birds

20. 4. giveth his seed to Molech, and A. him not

16. thou shalt A. the woman and the beast

22. 28. whether cow or ewe, ye u: all not k. it

A'um. 11. 15. if thou deal thus wilii me, A. me
14. 15. if thou A. all this people as one man
16. 13. hast brought us to A. us in the wildernen
22. 29. were a sword, for now would I A. theo

31. 17. now A. every male among the little ones,

A. every woman that hath known man
35. 27. and the revenger of blood A. the slayer

Deut. 4.42. who should A. his neighbou- unawarca
12. 15. thou mayest A. and eat flush in Ihy gatet

21. then thou shalt A. of thy herd and flock

13. 9. but thou shalt surely A. him, thine hand
16. t5. not A. the passover within thy gates

32. 39. 1 A. and 1 make alive, I « ound and I hea
Judg. 9. t 24. which strengthened his hands to k,

13.23. if the Lord were pleased lo A. us, would no»

15. 13. saying, surely we will not A. thee

16. 2. morning, when it is day, we shall A. hita

20. 31. they began lo A. as at other timci:, 39.

1 Sam. 16. 2. if Saul hear it, he will A. me
17.9. if he bo able to A. me. then we will serve

19. 1. to all his servants, that they should A. David
2. saying, Saul my father, socket h to A. thee

17. w hy should I A. thee ||
24.10. bade me k. thee

30. 15. swear thou wilt neither A. me, nor deliver

2 Sam. 13. 28. I say, smite Amiion, then A. him
14. 7. that we may A. him, for life of his brother

32. if any iniquity he in me, let him A. me
21. 4. nor for us shalt thou A. any man in Israel

1 Kings 11. 40. Solomon sought lo A. Jeroboam
12.27.and they shall A. mo, and go again to Echoh.

2 Kings .5 7. am I a God, to A. and make alive 7

7. 4. and if they A. us, we shall but die

11. 15. him that followelh her A. with the sword
2 Chron. 35. 6. A. Ihe passover, sanctify yourselves

Fotk. 3. 13. letters were sent by posts to A. all Jewii

7. t 4. are sold, that llioy should dcslmy and k
F.ccl. 3. 3. a time lo A. and a time lo heal

Isa. 14. 30. and I will A. thy root with famine
29. 1. add ye year to year, let them A. sacrifice*

Ezek.^A. 3. ye A. Ihcm that are fed, but food not

.Mat. 5. 21. who shall A.shall be in danger ofjudf^m
I0.28.fear not them which A. the body, l.ukc 12.4.

17. 23. and they shall A. him, Mark 9. 31.
| JO. 34.

21. 38. this is the heir, come let us A. him, Mark
12. 7. 7,iiAc 2<). 14.

23. 34. and some of them ye shall A. and rrucifj

24.9.then shall they deliv. you up, and .-hall A. voo
26. 4. they might take Jesus by sublilty and A. mm
Mark 3. 4. is it lawfu ri save life, or lo A. ?

10. 19. do not A. Luke 18. 20. Jam. 2. 11.

Luke 13. 31. depart hence, for Herod will A. thoe

15. 23. and bring hither the fatted calf and A it

22. 2. the priests and scribes eought how to k him



KIN
Psttl. 42. t If. ns with a *-niine enemies' eproach
Prov. y. t - wisdum halli killed iier k.

Isa. 2-2. 13. slaying oxen, and U. slieep, eating flesh

JJos. 4. 2. by swearing, lying, k. and stea ing

Mark IJ. 5. seulotlieib, beating some, and k. some
klS.

Lev. 18. 6. none shall approach to any near of k.

20. 19. tor he uncoverelli his near k.

21. 2. tor his k. that is near, he may be detiled

25. 25. if any of liis k. come to redeem it, 49.

Ruthi. 20. IV'aoHii said, the man is near of t. to us

2 Hatit. 19. 42. the king is near of A. to us

.Mark 6. 4. a prophet is not, but among his own k.

KIAD, isitbstantive.

Gen. 1. 11. fruit-tree yielding fruit after his A'. 12.

12. herb yielding seed after his A", and the tree

21. the waters brought fortti abundantly after

tlieir k. and every winged fowl after his k.

24. eartli, and beast of earth after their A".

25 God made Ihe beast of the earth after his A.

6.20. offowls after their A. and of cattle after their

A. every creeping thing after his A.

7. 14. beast, cattle, and fowl, after their A.

Lev. 11. 14. in abomination, vulture, kite, raven,

hawk after his A. 15, 16, 19. Vcitt. 14. 14.

29. the weasel, mouse, and tortoise after his A.

19. 19. not let thy cattle gender with a diverse A.

1 Chron. 28. 14. for all instruments of everv A.

jVeh. 13. 20. sellers of all A. of ware, lodged
Eccl. 2. 5. I planted trees of all A. of fruits

Eiek. 27. 12. the multitude of all A. of riches

JIat. 13. 47. like a net, and gathered ofevery A.

17. 2J. A. goeth not out but by prayer, .Mark 9.29.

1 Cor. 15. 39. there is one A. of tlesh of men
Jam. 1. 18. that we should be a A. of first-fruits

3. 7. for every A. of beasts and birds is tamed
KIND.

2 Chron. 10. 7. saying, if thou be k. to this people
Luke 6. 35. God is A. to the unthankful and evil

1 Cor. 13. 4. charity sutferelh long and is A.

Epit. 4. 32. be A. one to another, tender-hearted
KINDS.

Oen.8. 19. whatsoever creeneth after their k.

2 Chron. 16. 14. tilled with divers A. of spices

Jcr. 15. 3. I will appoint over them four A.

Ezck. 47. 10. their lish shall be according to their A.

Dan. 3. 5. dulcime'r, and all A. of music, 7, 10, 15.

1 Cor. 12. 10. 10 another divers A. of tongues
14. 10. there are, it may be, so many A. of voices

KINDLE.
Prov. 26. 21. so is a contentious man to A. strife

Isa. 9. 18. it shall A. in the thickets of the forest

10. 16. A. a burning like the burning of tire

30. 33. the breath of the Lord doth A. it

43. 2. nor shall the flame A. upon thee

Jer. 33. 18. never want a man to A. meat-offerings

Obad. 18. tire and flame shall A. in them
KINDLED.

Gen. 39. 19. Potiphar's wrath was A.

Lev. 10. 6. bewail the burning the Lord hath i.

J^Tum. 11. 33. the wrath of the Lord was A. Deut
11. 17- 2 Kings 22. 13, 17. Psal. 106. 40

2 Sam. 22. 9. coals were A. by it, Psal. 18. 8.

Job 19. 11. he hath also A. his wrath against me
32. 2. then was A. the wrath of Elihu, against Job

was his wrath A. because he justified himself
3. against his three friends was his wrath k. 5.

42. 7. my wrath is A. against thee, and friends

Psal. 2. 12. when his wrath is A. but a little

124. 3. when their wrath is A. against us

Isa. 50. 11. walk in the sparks that ye have A.

Jer. 44. 6. wrath was A. in Ihe cities of Judah
Ezek. 20. 48. shall see, that I the Lord have A. it

Hos. 11. 8. my repeniings are A. together

Luke 12. 49. what will I, if it be already A.

See Anger, Fire.
KINDLETH.

.Toi 41. 21. his breath A-. coals, a flame goeth
Isa. 44. 15. yea, he A. it, and baketh bread

Jam. 3. 5. how great a matter a little fire A..'

KINDLY.
I^ev. 17.3. who A.anox, goat in the camp, or A. out' Gen. 24. 49. if you will deal A. with me, 47. 29.

24. 17. he that A. any man shall surely be put to
j

34. 3. Shechem spake A. to the damsel
death, 21. JVwm. 35. 30. 50. 21. Joseph spake A. to his brethren

18. he that A. a beast, shall make it good, 21. Josh. 2. 14. that we will deal A. and truly with thee

A"ttm.35.1]. the slaver may flee, who A. any person I Rntk 1. 8. the Lord deal A. with vou, as ve dealt

unawares,' 15. Deut. 19. 4. ./osA.M. 3, 9. 1 Sam. 20. 8. thou shall deal A. w"ith thy servant

1 .9(!m. 2.0. the Lord A. and maketh alive
;

2 /Tinjo-s 25. 28. spake A. to Jehoiachin, ./cr. .52. 32.

17. 25. man who A. him, king will enrich 26, 27. Rom. 12. 10. be A. affectionrd one to another
Job 5. 2. for wrath A. the foolish man
14. 14. the murderer A. the poor and rJiedy

Trov. 21. 2.1. the desire o'the slothful ». him
ha. 60. 3. he that A. an ox, as if he slew a man
Jshn 16.2. who A. vou, think he doeth God service

B Cor. 3. 0. fi.r the letter A. the Spirit giveth life

Uev. 13. 10. ho that A. with sword must be killed

KILLING.
(7«r. 43. t 10. b'in? these men home, kill a i.

Iw^n 9 '.;4. whi-h aided him in A. his brethren

KIL
•An 5. 18. Jews sought the more to A. him, 7. 1.

7. 19. keepeth the law, why go ye about to A. me %

20. thou haai a devil, who goeth about to A. tiiee ?

Si5. is nut lliis he w honi they seek to A. .'

6. 22. will he A. himself ? H 37. ye seek to A. mc, 40.

10. 10. the thief tomeih n >t but to steal and A.

icts 9. 23. the Jews took counsel to A. Paul, 26. 21.

24. watched the gates day and night to A. him
V). 1.3. came a voice to him, rise, Peter, A. and eat

SJl. 31 as they went about to A. him, tidings

23. 15. we, ere he come near, are ready to A. him
25. 3 laying wait in the way to A. him
S7. 42. the soidiers' counsel was to A. the prisoners

.'am.2.11.if thou commit not adultery
,
yet if thou A.

4. 2. ye A. and desire to have, and cannot obtain

Hev. 2. 23. and I will A. her children with death

6. 4. and that they should A. one another

8. power was given them to A. with the sword
9. 5. it was given that they should not A. them
11. 7. the beast sIkiII overcome them and A. them

KILLED.
Gen. 31. t54. then Jacob A. beasts on the mount
37. 31. they took Joseph's coat, and A. a kid

Exod. 21. 20. the beast hath A. a man or woman
Lev. 4. 15. the bullock shall be A. before the Lord
6. 25. in the place where the burnt-otfering is A.

shall tne sin-ofl'ering be A. before the Lord
8. 19. the ram he A. ||

14.5. one of the birds be A.

14. 6. shall dip them in the blood of the bird A.

V«m. 16. 41. ye have A. the people of the Lord
31. 19. whosoever hath A. any person, purify

1 .Sam. 24. 11. the skirt of thy robe, and A. thee nof

25. 11. take my flesh I have A. for my shearers

23. 24. the woman hasted and A. tiie calf

Sam. 12. 9. thou hast A. Uriah with the sworr"

21. 17. Abishai smote the Philistine and A. him
X Kings 16.7. like Jeroboam, and because he A.him

10. Ziniri went and smote Ela, and A. him
21. 19. hast thou A. and also taken possession 1

2 Kings 15. 25. Pekah A. Pekahiah, and reigned

1 Chron. 19. 18. David A. Shophach the captain

2 CAron.18.2..A hab A.sheep and oxen in abundance
25. 3. he slew those that had A. the king his father

29. 22. so they A. the bullocks, rams, lambs
24. the priests A. them and made reconciliation

30. 15. A. the passover, 35. 1, 11. Ezra 6. 20.

Psal. 44. 22. for thy sake are we A. all the diy long

Prov. 9. 2. hath A. her beasts, mingled her wine
Lam. 2. 21. thou hast A. and not jiitied

Mat. 16. 21. A. and raised again, Mark 8. 31.
|
9. 31.

21. 35. beat one, and A. another, Mark 12. .5.

22. 4. my o.xcn and my fallings are A. all things

23. 31. are children of them that A. the prophets

Mark 6. 19. and Herodias would have A. him
12. 8. A. him and cast him out of the vineyard

14. 12. the first day, when they A. the passover

Luke 11. 47. and your fathers A. them, 48.

12. 5. after he hath A. hath power to cast into hell

15. 27. thy father hath A. the fatted calf, 30.

22. 7. the day when the passover must be A.

Jlcts 3. 15. A. the Prince of life || 12. 2. he A. James
16.27.he drew his sword, and would have A. hims
23. 12. nor eat nor drink till they had A. Paul
27. taken of the Jews, and should have been A

Rom. 8. 36. for thy sake we are A. all the day Ions

11.3. Lord, thpy have A. t!iy prophets, and digged
il C'o'r.6.9. as dying we live, as chastened and not A
I Thess. 2. \3. who A. the Lord Jesus and propheti

lam. 5. 0. ye have condemned and A. the just

RcF.6. 11. brethren who should be A. as they were
9. 18. by these three was the third part of men A

20. the rest which were not A. by these plagues
11. 5. if any hurt him he must in this manner be A

13. 10. killelh with sword, must be A. with sword
15. not worship imnge of the beast, should be A

KILLEDST.
Ezod. 2. 14. to kill me, as thou A. the Egyptian
I Sam. 24. 18. forasmuch as thou A. me not

KILLEST.
Mat. 23. 37. that A. the proiihets, Luke 13. 34.

KILLETH.

KINDNESS.
Gen. 20. 13. this is thy A. ihfu shalt shew to me
21. 23. according to the A. I have done to thee

24. 12. O Lord, shew A. to my master Abraham
14. know that thou hast shewed A. to my master

39. t21. the Lord extended A. to Joseph
40. 14. think on me, and shew A. I pray thee

Josh. 2. 12. swer r, since I have shewed you A. that

ye will also shew A. to my father's house
.Tvdg.!f.\i^. nor shewed A. to ihe house ofJernbhaal

Ckr. 30. 17. the lievlies hadchargeof A.paiJsoYer Ruth 2. 20. not left off his A. to livinr and dead
319

KIN
Ruth 3. 10. thou hast shewed more A. in latter eni
1 iam. 15.6. \e shewed A. to Israel when tliey cuinC

20. 14. thoii shall shew me the A. ot the Lord
15. thuu shult not cut off ihy A. from my housr

2 Sam. '•2. 5. ye have shewed this k. unto your lord

6. now Lord shew A. to you, I also will requite

you this A. because )e have done iHs thing

3.8. against Judah shew A. to the house of Saul
9. 1. that I may shew him A. tor Jonatiian's sake
3. any, that 1 may shew the A. of God to him
7. 1 wUl surely shew thee A. lor Jonathan's sake

10. 2. 1 will shew A. to Hanun son ol Nahash, at

his father shewed A. to me, 1 Chrvn. 19. 2.

16. 17. Absalom stid, is this thy A. tu thy triend ?

1 Kings 2. 7. hut sliew A. to thu~sons of Barziilai

3. 6. ihou hast kept lor David this great A.

2 CAr. 24.22. Joash reinenibered not A.ol Jehoiada
J^'th. 9. 17. but thou art a God gracious, ol great k.

Esth. 2. 9. ani the maiden obtained A. of liim

f 17. she obtained A. more than all the virgins

Psal. 31. 21. lie hath shewed me his marvellous k.

117. 2. for his merciful A. is great toward us

119. 76. let thy mercitul A. he for my comfort

141. 5. let the rigl.teous smite me, it shall be a 4.

Prov. 19.22. the desire of a man is his A.a.-'.d ajiuo.

31. 26. and in her tongue is the law ot A.

Isa. 54. 8. with everla^ting A. will 1 have mercy oc
10. but my A. shall not depart liom liiee

57. 1 1. men of A. taken away, none considering

Jer. 2. 2. 1 remember thee, the A. of thy youth
Hos.G^ 4. youi A.as a morning cloud and early dew
Joili. 13. for he is gracious, of great A. Jonah4. 2
^Scis 28.2.the barbarous jieop.shewed us no httle A
2 Cor. 6. 6. by pureness, by long-sufiering, by A.

Eph. 2. 7. in his A. toward us through Christ Jesus

Col. 3. 12. put on A. humbleness of mind, meekness
1 Tim. 5. t 4. let them learn to shew A. at home
Tit. 3. 4. after the A. of God our Saviour appeared
2 Pet. 1. 7. to godliness brotherly A. to A. charity

i-oi'iHn-KlNDNLSS.
Psal. 17. 7. shew thy marvellous luving-k 92. 2,

26.3.thy£oi'.-A.is before mine eyes, I lia\e walked
36. 7. how excellent is thy loving-k. O Goij !

10. O continue thy /ni-in^-A. to them that know
40.10.1 have not concealed thy /oi'in^-A.and truth

11. let thy loving-k. continually preserve me
42.8. yet the Lord will command his Inving-k.

48. 9. we have thought of thy loving-k. O God
51.1.have mercy on me according to lii\ Ivving-lc
63. 3. because thy loving-k. is better than life

69. 16. hear me, O Lord, tor thy loving-k. is good
88. 11. shall thy loving A.be declared in Ihegiave7
89.,33 my/or 171 n--A.w ill I not utterly take from him
92. 2. to shew forth thy lovmg-k. in the morning
103.4.who crowneih iheewiih lov.-k. and mercies

107.43.they shall understand /oi-ih o--A.of the Lord
119. 88. quicken me after thy loving-k. 159.

149. hear my voice according to thy hiving-k.

138. 2. I will praise thy name tor thy toring-k.

143 8. cause me to hear thy loving-k. in the morn.
,7fr. 9. 24. 1 am the Lord which exercise loving-k.

16.5. 1 have taken away my peace, even loving- k.

31. 3. therefore wiih loving-k. have I drawn thee

32. 18. thou shewest loving-k. unto ihiaisands

Hos. 2. 19. I will betroth tl'.ee to me in loving-k.
Z,or/«o-KINDNESSES.

r^a/.25.6.reGicmber Ld. thy mercies and loving-k.

89. 49. Lord, w here are thy former toving-k.'i

Isa. 63. 7. 1 will mention the loving-k. ofihe Lord,

according to the multitude of his toring-k.

KINDRED.
Gen. 12. 1. God sa^id, get thee from thy k..icts 7. 3.

24. 4. go to A. iind take a wife to my son, 38, 40.

7. Lord who took mc .Tom iiy A. shall send

41. when thou coniest to mv A. if they give not

31. 3. the Lord said, return to thy i. 13. |
32. 9.

43. 7. the man asked us siraiily of onr A.

.Vum. 10. :W. I will drjiart to my own land and k.

.Tosh. 6. 23. and thev brought out all iier k

Ruth 2. 3. Boaz was of the A. of Elimelech, 3. 2
1 Chron. 12. 29. of Benjamin the A. of Saul 3000

Esth. 2. 10. Esther shewed not her people or A. 20.

8. 6. how endure to see the destruction of nir k
Job ^.2. the wrath of Elihu, of the A. of Ram
Ezek. 11. 15. men ofthy A. said, get far from the I*

Luke 1. 61. none of thy A. called by this name
.^cts 4. 6. as were of the A. of ihe high-priest

7. 13. Joseph's A. w as made known to Pharnoh
14. called his father Jacob to nim and all his fc,

19. Ihe snme dealt subtiliy wi:h our A.

1 Tim. 5. 1 8. provide not for those of his own A.

Rev. 5.9. redeemed us out of pvery A. and longuH

14. 6. the everlastins gusppi to preach to every il:

KINDREDS.
1 Chr. 16. 58. give to Ihe Lord, ye A. Psal. 96. 7.

Ps. 22. 27. all A. of nations shall vrorship bef. thet

.^cts 3. 25. sha'l all the A. of llie earth be hlessed

Rev. 1. 7. and all A. of the earth shall w ail hocause

7. 9. afreatnuiltitmie of all A. stood before throne

11. 9 of k. shall see their dead bodies three daw



fltv. 13. 7. and nower was given him over all k.

KINE
{ t«ken, [I] Properly, /or cuws, Deut. 7. 13. [2]

Figuralivflj, for the proud, wealthy, and po-
tent rulers of Israel, Amos 4. 1.

Gen. 32. 15. forty k. ten bulls, a present to Esau
41. 2. tliere came up seven well-t'avo>»-e<l k. 18.

3. seven oilier k. came out oftlie ri\l , 4, lU, 20.

iZfi. the seven good k. are seven ye» a

27. the seven thin ill-favoured k. art seven years

Deut. 7. 13. he will bless the increase of thy k.

38. 4. bles.sed shai. be the increase of thy k.

18. cursed shall be the increase of thy k.

51. which shall not leave the increase of thy k.

32. 14. butter of k. milk of sheep, fat of lambs
1 Ham. 0. 7. take two milch A", and tie the A'.

10. took two k. II
12. the k. took the straight way

14. they clave the wood ofcart, and offered the k.

3 Sam. 17. 2J. butter, and cheese of A. for David
^mos 4. 1. hear ye this word, ye k. of Bashan

KING
Signifies, A sovereign prince, or chief ruler in a
kingdom, Prov. 8. 1.5. It is applied, [1] To
God, the supreme Ruler and Governor of the

world, Psal. 44. 4. [2] To Christ, the King
and Head of kis church, Psal. 2. 6.

|
45. 1.

[3] To all real Christians, who are heirs of the

kingdom of glory, and are enabled to war
against, and at last to cony uer sin, Satan, and
all their spiritual enemies, Rev. 1. 6. [4] To
the devil. Rev. 9. 11.

Gen. 14. 18. Melchizedek i. of Salem, Hcb.7. 1.

36. 31. kings that reigned in Edom, before there

reigned any k. over Israel, 1 Chron. 1. 43.

Rzod. 1. 8. there arose up a new k. over Egypt
J^um. 23. 21. the shout of a k. is among them
24. 7. and his k. shall b« higher than .Vg'ag

Deut. 17. 14. shalt say, I will set a A', over me
15. thou shalt in any wise set him A', over thee

28. 36. L.d. shall bring thee and thy A", to a nation
33. 5. and he was k. in Jeshurun when the heads
Judg. 8. 18. each resembled the children of a k.

9. 8. the trees went to anoint a A", over them
17. 6. in those days no A-. in Israel, but every

man did risiht in his own eves, IS. 1. I 19. 1.

I
21. 25.

I Sam. 2. 10. Lord shall give strength to his k.

8. 5. go make us a k. to judge us like the nations
6.give us a A". ||9. shew the manner of a A". 11.

18.ye shall cry out on that day because of your A-.

19. we will have a k. || 22. and make them a A-.

20. that our A-. may judge us, and go before us
10 19. ye said unto him, nay, but set a A', over us

24. the people shouted, and said, God save lbs k.

2 Sam. 16. Iti. 2 Kings II. 1 J. 3 Chr. 23. 11.

12. 1. behold, 1 have made a A-. over you
2. and now behold, the A-. walkelh before you
12 ye said unto me, nay, but a h. shall reign
over us, when the Lord your God was your /:.

13. behold the k. whom ye have chosen
17. that your wickedness is great in asking a A".

19. have added to our sin this evil, to ask us a k.

25. ye shall be consumed, both you and your A-.

15. 1. the Lord sent me to anoint thee to be A".

2.3. he hath rejected thee from being k. 26.
16. 1. I have provided me a A-. among his sons
19. 4. let not the k. sin agninst his servant David
20. 5. I should not fail to sit with the k. at meat
22. 15. let not the k. impute any thing to his serv.

24. 20. I know that thou shalt surelv be k.

25. 36. Nabal held a feast likelhe feast of a ft.

S".). 8. against the enemies of my lord the k.

1 Sam. 2. 9. he made Ish-bosheth k. over Gilead
3. 36. wh-it the k. did, pleased all the people
37. that it was not of the k. to slay .Abner

5. 12. the Lord had established him k. over Israel

1

1

8. there followed him a mess of meat from A-.

12 7. thus salth Lord, I anointed thee k. over Isr.

13. 13. theri'foro I priiy thee, speak to the k.

1 1. 9. and the k. and his throne be guiltless

17. a* an angel of G. so is my Lord the k. 19. 27.

15. 2. that had a controversy, came to the A'.

3. there is none de-iuled of the k. to hear thee
10. abide with the A-. for thou art a stranger
21. in what place my lord the k. shall be
16. 9. why should this dead dog cur.sc the k. ?

17. 2. people shall flee, I will smite the k. only
18. 13. there is no matter hid from the k
lO.O.the A'.sived us oui ofthe hand of our enemies
11. the sp'-ech of all Israel is come to the k.

19. that ihe k. should. take it to his heart
92. I know that 1 am this day k. over Israel

£^. what right havo I to cry any more to the k. ?

^2. because the k. is near of kin to us
43. nnd said, we have ten parts in the k.

22. 51. he is the tower of salvation for his k.

it. 23. these did .Araunah as a Ac. civc to the k.

Kings 1. .). then Adonijah said, I will he k.

35. fir Solomon shall be A-. in my stead
8 18 well, I will speak for ihee to the *

KES
1 Kings 2. 38. &S k. naih said, so will thy servant do
3. 7. hast made thy servant k. instead of David
22. thus tlie women spake before the k.

28. Israel heard the judgment the A", judged
8. 62. the A", and all Israel oHored sacritice

10. 3. there was not any thing hid from the k.

11.26. Jeroboam lifted ui> his liund against the A:.

37. thou shalt reign anu shall be A-. over Israel

14. 2. Ahijah, who told me I should be k.

14. the Loid shall raise up a k. over Israel

16. 16. Zimri conspired and hath slain the k.

2). 10. thou didst blaspheme God and the k.

22.13.proi)hets declare good lo the k. 2 Chr. 18. 12.

47. there was then no A. in Edom, a deputy was A.

2 Kings l.ll.O man ofGod, k. said, come down, 9.

4. 13. wouldest thou be spoken for to the A". ?

7. 2. then a lord on whose hand the k. leaned
8. 3. she went to cry to the k. lor her house
13. the Lord hath shewed thai thou shall be k.

20. Edom revolted, made a A", over Ihemselves
10. 5. sent, saying, we will not make any k.

ll.S.aiid be with the A.as he goeth outandcomcth
17. Jehoiadamade a covenant between the Lord
and the k. between the A", also and the people

14. 5. had slain the k. his father, 2 Chron. 25. 3.

22. 9. brought the k. word, 20. 2 Chron. 34. 16, 28.

10. Shaphan read it before the k. 2 Chron. 34. 18.

25. 6. they took the k. and brought him, Jer. 52. 9.

1 Chron. 4. 23. they dwelt with the k. for his work
24. 6. Shemaiah wrote them before the k.

29. 20. bowed and worshipped the Lord and the k.

2 Chron.2. il. he hath made thee A', over them, 9 8
10. 15. so the k. hearkened not to the people
11. 22. for he thought lo make him A-.

24. 21. they stoned liim at the command of the k.

25. 16. art thou made of the k. counsel ? forbear
Ezra 4. 12. be it known to the k. that, 13.

|
5. 8.

6. 10. and pray for the life of A", and sons
7. 26. who will not do the law of Ihe k.

27. who hath put in the A", heart to beautify
8. 22. to require of the k. a band of soldiers

A'VA. 1. 11. for I was the ft. cup-bearer
2. 19. what do ye 1 will ye rebel against the ft. ?

6. 6. raayest be their ft. according to these words
7 to preach, saying, there is a ft. in Judah

13. 26.* yet among many nations was there no ft.

like him, God made him ft. over all Israel

Esth. 4. 16. so I will go in unto the ft. if I perish
6. 6. whom the ft. delighteth to honour, 7.

7. 8. as the word went out of the ft. moulh
9. for Mordecai, who had spoken good for the ft.

.lob 15.24. shall prevail, as a ft. ready to the battle

18. 14. it shall bring him to the ft. of terrors

29. 25. I sat chief, and dwelt as a ft. in the army
34. 18. is it fit to say to the ft. thou art wicked ?

41. 34. he is a ft. over all ihe children of pride
Psal 2. 6. I set my ft. upon my holy hill of Zion
5. 2. hearlien to my cry, my ft. and my God, 84. 3.

10. 16. the Lord is ft. for ever and ever, 29. 10.

18. 50. great deliverance giveth he to his ft.

20. 9. let the ft. hear us when we call

21. 1. theft, shall joy in thy strength, O Lord
7. for the ft. trustelh in the L. and not be moved

24. 7. and the ft. of glory shall come in, 9.

8. who is ft. ofglory? the Lord strong and mighty
10. the Lord of hosts, he is the ft. of glory

3:{. 16. no ft. saved by the multitude of a host
44. 4. art my ft. O God, command deliverances
45. 1. of the things I have made touching the ft.

11. so shall the A-. greatly desire thy beauty
14 «he shall be brousht to the ft. in raiment

47. b. sing praises to our A'. ||7. God is the ft.

61. 6. thou wilt prolong the ft. life and years
f>3. 11. but the ft. shall rejoice in God, every one
68.24. they have seen thegoingsofmy God, my ft-.

72. 1. give theft, thy judgments, O God
74. 12. God is my ft. of old, working salvation
89. 18. the holy One of Israel is our ft.

98. 6. make a joyful noise before the Lord the ft.

99. 4. the ft. strength also loveth judgment
10."). 20. the ft. sent and loosed him, let him go free

149. 2. let the children ofZion be joyful in their ft

Prov. 14. 28. in multitude of people is the ft. honour
.35. the ft. favour is toward a wise servant

20. 28. mercy and truth preservellfie ft.

22.11. for grace of his lips, theft, shall be his friend

24. 21. my son, fear thou the Lord, and the ft.

2.5. .5. take away the wicked from before the ft.

30. 27. the locusfs have no ft. yet go they forth

31. and a ft. against whom there is no rising up
Ecc/.2.12.what can the man do that compth aflerft.

.5. 9. the ft. himself is served by the field

8. 4. where the word of a k. is there is power
10. 16. woe to Ihee, O land, when thy ft. is a child

17. blessed when thy ft. is the son of nobles
2t). curse not Ihe ft. no, not in thy thousht

Cait:. 1. 4. the ft. brought me into his rhainher
12 while Ihe ft. silteth nl his table, my spikenard

3. II. behold ft. Solomon with the crown
7. 5. the ft is held in ihn <»allerie»

KIN
/«a. 6. 5. mine eyes have seen the ft. MieL. ufhortl
7. 6. let us set a ft. in the iiiidst of il, son of Tfkbek:
8. 21. curse their ft. and their God, and look up
19. 4. and a herce ft. shall rule over tliera

23. 15. according to the days of one ft.

30. 33. for Tophet, yea, for the ft. it is prepared
32. 1. behold, a ft. shall reign in rigbteousnesi

33. 17. thine eyes shall see the ft. in his beauty
22. the Lord is our ft. he will save us

41. 21. bring your reasons, saith the ft. ofJacob
43. 15. 1 am the Creator of Israel, your ft.

57. 9. and thou weutesl to the ft. wilh .lintment

Jer. 4. 9. that the heart of the ft. shall ifrish

8. 19. is not the L.in Zion? is not her ft. m hert
10. 10. the Lord is the Hue God, an everlasting k
13. 18. say to the ft. and queen, humble yourselves
23. 5. a ft. shall reign and pros]ier, and execute
29. 16. thus sailh the Lord, of the ft. that sittelb

38. 5. for the ft. is not he that can do any thing

25. declare what hasl said to the ft. the ft. to thee

46. 18. as I live, saith the ft. whose name is the
Lord of hosts, 48. 15.

|
51. 57.

49. 1. why doth the ft. inherit Gad and dwell in

38. I will destroy from thence the ft. and prince*

Lam. 2. 6. the Lord haih despised the ft. and priest

Eiek. 7. 27. the ft. shall mourn, and the princes

17. 12. hath taken the ft and the princes thereof
13.hath taken of the ft.seed and made a covenant
16. where the ft dwcllelh that made him ft-, .

26. 7. I will bring a ft. of kings from the north
37. 22. and one ft. shall be ft. to them all, 24.

Dan.2. 10. there is no i. asked such things at any
11. there is none that can shew it before the ft.

24.bring me in before the ft.and I will shew the k.

3. 13. they brought Inese men before the ft'.

4. 24. decree which ;s come upon my lord the ft.

31. while the word was in the ft. moulh
37. I praise, e.\tol, and honour the ft. of heaven

5. 5. the ft. saw the part of the hand that wrote
6. 6. Ihe princes assembled together to the ft.

8. 23. a ft. of fierce countenance shall stand up
11. 3. and a mighty ft. shall .staiid up to rule

36. the ft. shall do according to his will

Hos. 3.4. Israel shall abide many days without a k.

5. Israel shall seek the Lord, and David their k.

5. 13. then Ephraim sent lo ft. Jareb, 10. 6.

7. 3. they make the ft. glad wilh their wickednesi
5. in the day of our ft. princes made him sick

10. 3. v.e have no ft. what then should a ft. do?
7. her ft. is cutoff, as the foam upon the water

11. 5. but the .Assyrian shall be his ft. because
13. 10. 1 will be thy ft. give me a ft. and princea

11. 1 gave thee a ft. in mine anger and took him
Jimos 1. 1.5. and their ft. shall go into captivity

7. 13. for il is the ft. chapel, the ft. court

Mic. 2. 13. and their ft. shall pass before them
4. 9. why dost thou cry ? is there no ft. in theo

Zech. 9. .5. and Ihe ft. shall perish from Gaza
9. behold thy ft. cometh lo thee, J\lat. 21. 6.

11.6. will deliver every one into the hand of his Jt.

14. 9. the Lord shall be ft. over all the earth

16 evervone shall even go up lo worship the ft. 17.

Mat. 18. 23. kingdom likened to a certain A. 22. 2.

22. II. when the ft. came in to see Ihe guests

Markf^.'io. she came with haste to Ihe ft. and asked
7.wft^l4.3I.wliat ft. goeth to war against another ft.

19. 38. blessed be the ft. that comelh in name ofL
23. 2. saying, that he himself is Christ, a A.

Joknd. 15. lomake him a ft. ||
12. 15. thy ft. cometh

18. 37. Pilate said to him, art thou a ft. then 7

19.I2.whosocver maketli liimsolfa ft.speaketh ag.

14. Pilate sailh to the Jews, behold your k.

1.5. sha'l I crucify your A. ? have no ft. but Cesni
.4c<«7.18.lill another ft-.arose,w ho knew not Joseph
13.21. afterward they desired a ft. and God gave
17. 7. saying, that there is another ft. one Jieuf
26. 26. for the K. knoweth of these tliingg

1 Tim. 1. 17. now to ihe ft. eternal, immortal
6. 15. who is the ft. olkiiig--, and Lord of lords

Heb. 11.2.3. not afraid oftlie ft. commandment
27. Moses not fearing the wrath oftlie ft.

lPcf.2.13. whether to the ft. as supreme, or govern
17. honour all men, fear God, honour ihe ft.

Rev. 9. II. Ihoy had a ft. over them, the nngcl

15. 3. just are thv wavs, thou ft. of saints

17. 14'. he is Lord of lords, K. of kinjs, 19. 16.

KING of the .Imorites, See SiHON
KING of .^s.-i/ria.

2 Kings 1.5. 19. Pnl the ft. of J.-tsij. came agst. land

20. Mcnnhem e.vacled money to give A', of Ass^.
16.18. iiirnrd he from house of Lord to ft. of.^ssy.
17.fi.in ninth yearof Hosliea ft. of.^ took Sc.mant
18. 11. ft. nf jissy. did carry away (srai-l to .Assy.

19. speak, thus saith great kins theft, of .ts-iyria

33.di'livpred his land out ofhand uf k.nfJIssirria

19.32.snith L.concerning ft. of.flssyria,lsa.'.V:.'Xi.

Ezra 6. 22. turned Ihe heart of A. nf .Is.'y. to Ihem
A'ra.7.17. Lord shall briniuimn Ihee theft, of.^ssti.

20 shall shave by ft.of.-i.«.«?/r»a the head and h lii

Jf SO.n.first the ft. ofAssyria hath devoured h.ui



Jer.50 IS. v'ill uunish Bab}-.,\9 1 punished k. of^lss.

A"aAJ-ld.Uiyshe!.lierdsslu[r l)ui-,0 k.ofji. Iby nob.

-See Bash.\.n, Babylo.n, U.iviD.

KIXG (/ E^ypt.
Kzod.l.l'. mitUvivKS did not ;is k. of F.^ypt comiii.

3. Is). I ainsure tlie k. of F.a-ypi will not let you g.i

6.13. the L. gave them a charge to theft of Egypt
2 Kings "JLT-lhe k. of i^.camu not again any more,

had taken all that pertained to the 4. of Egypt
ZCkr. 1-2. 2. k.of Eg. came up against Jerusalem
;{t5. 3. the k. of Egypt put him down at Jerusalem
4 the k. of Egypt made Eliakim his brother king

ha.36. C. *o IS tlie k.of Egypt to all that trust in him
Ate Ph.^raoh.

See Great, Hoi'se, Jews.
KLVG of hrael.

1 Sam. 24. 14. after w horn is the k. of Isr. come out

20. iO. lor the k. of Is-, is come out to seek a Hea

2 Aaiit.6.-20.how glorious was the k.of Israel lo-day

i A'iH»-s-20. 31.iet us, I pray tliee,go outto A". 0//.5.

2i. 31. tight not, save only with the A", of Israel

3i. they said, surely it is k. of Israel, 2 C/ir.l8.3i.

2 Kings ^. 11. shew me which ofusis tor A", of lira.

16. T. save me out of the hand of A", of Israel

2 Chr. 18. 30. fight ye not, save only with k. of Isr.

3J. captains perceivedthat itwasnot A', of Is rati

3.). S.sonoI'David k. of Isr. did build, Ezras. 11

A'eh. 13. 2c). did not Solomon k. of Isr. sin by these

An. 44. b. thus sailh the Lord, the k. of Israel

//ux.lO.lo.in a morning shall the k.ofls.he cut off

y.cpk. 3. 1.). the k. of Israel is in the midst of thee

^Ua(.-2T.4-2.if he be k.I. let him descend, J/arA 15.32.

.John 1. 49. thou art k. of Is. || l-2.13.blessed is k. of I.

KING of Judah.
S KingsS. 16. Jehoshapliat being then k. of Judah
22. 18. but to A. o/./«daA which sent you to inquire

2 Cliron.'M. 26. and as for A. of Judah, who sent you
35. 21. what have I to do with thee, thou A. of Jud.

Jt.r. 34. 4. hear the word of the Ld. O A. of Judah
37. 7. thus shall ve say to A. of Judah who sent you

KING of Sloab.

A'Mni.23.7.Balall A.a/J/bai brought me froni.\rar

Jash. 24. 9. the k. of Moah warred against Israel

Judg.3. 14. Israel served Eglon the k.ofM. 18 years

11. 17. 1:-rael in like manner sent to the A. of ,Moah
25. artlhou any thing betterthanBalak k.ofM.?

1 Sam. 12. 9. sold them into the hand of A. of JMnah
22.4. David brou2ht father and mother to A. o/.U.
BA'in^s3.4.and Mesha A.o/vV. was a sheep-master

.5. the k. of .Moab rebelled against Israel, 7.

26. when the A. o/il/.saw the battle was too sore

/(tr.27. 3. send bonds and yokes to the A. of Moab
O KING.

1 Sam. 17. 55. .\bner said, O k. I cannot tell

2'!. 20. now, therefore, O A. come down
26. 17. my lord, O A. 2 Sam. 14 9, 22.

|
16. 4.

1
19. 26. 1 Kings 1. 13, 20, 24.

|
20. 4.

2 Kings 6. 12, 26.
j
8. 5.

2 Sam. 14. 4. the woman ofTekoahsaid, help,0 A.

15. .34. if thou say, I will be thy servsnt, O A.

i Chrnn. 25. 7. O A. let not the army of Israel go
Psnl. 145. 1. I will extol thee, my Gcd, O A.

Jer. 10.7. who would not fear thee, k. o-f nations?

Dan. 2. 4. O A. live for ever, 3. 9. | S. 10.
|
6. 21.

S'.'.asforthe",0 A.|l 31.tho.i A. sawest an image
.37. thou O k. art a king of kings, for God hath

3. 10.thou O A. hast mad<> a decree, that every man
17. he will deliver us out of thy hand, O A.

18. he it known to thee, O A. \\ 24. true, O k.

i 22. it is thou, O k. \\
27. A. let my Cdunsel be

31 .saving, O A.Nebuchadnez. to thee it is spoken
a. IS. Oihciu A. the most high God save thy father

6. 7. shai! ask a petiiion save of thee, O A.

8. now, O A. establish the decree, and sign it

13. regarcleth not thee, A. || 15. know, O A.

92. also bel'ore thee, O A. have I done no hurt

^c^x26.13.at mid-day, O A. I saw in the way a light

19. whereupon, O A. I was not disobedient
KING of Persia.

F.ira 4.3.a3 ryru^. A. of Pers. hath commanrled u?
5. even 1 11 the reign of Darius A. of Persia
7.Rishlam wrote unto A rtaxer::es A. 0/ Per. 6. 14.

9.9. uxtenJedmercvto us in sight of the A. ofPir.
S/>e Cyru.-?.

KING of Syria.

lK7no-s20.20.Benhailad A. of.9. escaped on ahorse
22 the t. nf Syria will conle irp against thee

2 Kings 5. 1. Nanman captain ofhost ofk.of Snria
8.7 A?p/S.wassick || 9.A.»/.<f.liath sent me to thee
13.4. br.caiise the A. of .^yrii oppressed them
7. for the A of .tyria had destroyed them

16. 7. save me out of the hand of the k. of Syria
2 Chr. 16. 7. because thou bast relied on k.nf Sijria

the host nfthe A. of S. is escaped nut ofthy hand
See Bi!>'ii\Tnn, Hazaei,. Rezi.s.

KING of Tyre.
2Satn.%. ll.Miram il. of T^^re spnt messpogers to

D!«vid, and they h li't bim a house, 1 Chr. 14. 1.

Kintrs 5.1. ih^ k.nf Tin-e sent servants to Snioinon
9.11 Uiran the A. of Tt/rehtn\ furnished Solomon

321

KIN KIN
2 Chr. 2. 3. Solomon sent to Ilursm th<; A. of Tyre] Ezek. 27. 35. their A. shall be sore afraid, 32. 18

11. Hufam the A. of Tyre answered in writing

KINGS.
Gen. 17. 6. A. shall come out of thee, 16. |

35. II.

36. 31. these aie the A. t.'iat reigned in Eduiii
J\rum. 31.8. and they slew the A. of Midian
Oeut. 3. 21. the Lord hath done to these two A.

7. 24. he sliall deliver their A. into thy hand
Josh. 10. 5. five A. of Aniorites gat/iered together

16. these five A. fled || 22. bring out tlins» five A.

24. come near, put your lleton necks of these k.

40. so Joshua smote all their A. 11. 17.

12. 24. all these A. thirty and one
.Tudg. 1. 7. Beventy A. having their thumbs cut ofl^

5. 3. hear, O ye ». |1 19. the A. came and fought
2 Sam. \\. 1. the time when A. go forth to battle

1 Kings 3. 13. there shall not be any among the A.

like thee, 10. 23. 2 Chron. 1. 12.
|
9. 22.

4. 24. Solomon over all the A. on this side the river

20. 1. Benhadad and thirty-two A. with hi i\

2 Kings 3. 10. hath called these tluee A. together
23. this is blood, the A. are surely slain

7. 6. hath hired against us the k. of the Hittites

10. 4. behold, two A. stood not before him
1 Chr. 16. 21. he rejiroved A. for them, Ps. 105. 14.

2 Chr. 9. 23. all A. sought the presence of Solomon
21.20. but not in the sepulchres of the A. 24. 25.

26.23. in field of the burial which belonged to A.

Ezra 4. 13. shall endamage the revenue of the A
15. this city hath been hurtful to A. and provinces
19. this city hath made insurrection against A.

20. there have been mighty A. over Jerusalem
6. 12. God destroy A. that shall alter this house
7. 12. .Arla.xer.\es king of A. to Ezra the priest

9.7.our A. and priests have been deliver. A'tA.9.24
•VeA. 9. 32. trouble seem little to us and our A.

34. nor have our A. or princes kept thy law
Job 3. 14. had I been at rest with A. and counsellors
12. 18. he looseth the bond of A. and girdeth

36. 7. but with A. are they on the throne
Psal.1. 2. A. of the earth set themselves, Aels 4. 26

10. be wise, therefore, O ye A. be instructed

45. 9. A. daughters among thy honourable women
48. 4. lo, the A. were assembled, they passed by
68. 12. A. of armies did flee apace, she that tarried

14. when the .Almighty scattered A. in it

29. shall A. bring ))resents to thee
72. 11. yea, all A. shall fall down before hira

76. 12. he is teriible to the A. of the earth
89. 27. make him higher than the A. of the earth
102. 15. the A. of the earth shall fear thy glory

110. 5. he shall strike thro' A. in the day of wrath
119. 46. I will speak of thy tes imonies before A.

135 10. smote great nations, and flew mighty A.

136. 17. to him which smote greiit A. 18.

138. 4. all A. of the earth shall praise thee, 148. 11.

144. 10. it is he that giveih salvation to A.

149. 8. to bind their A. with chains, their nobles
Pro(!.8.15.hy me A. reign,and princes decree justice
16. 12.an abomination fori.lo commit wickedness
13. righteous lips are the delight of A.

22.29. thediligent in' business shall stand before k.

25. 2. it is the honour of A. to search a matter
3. and tlie heart of A. is unsearchable

30. 2^. and the spider is in A. palaces
31.3. nor thy ways lo that which deslroyeth A.

4. it is not for A. O Lemuel, to drink wine
Ecd 2. 8. gold and the peculiar treasure of A.

Isa. 7. K. the land shall be forsaken of both her A.

10. 8. are not my princes altogether A. ?

14. 9. it hath raised all the A. of the nations
18. ad the A. of the nations lie in glory

19. li. how say ye, I am the soe of ancient A.

24.01. L. shall punish the A. ofthe earth on earth
41. 2. who raised up and made him ruler over A.

45. 1. I will loose the loins of A. to o))en gates

49- 7. A. shall see and arise, princes shall worship
23.. A. shall be thy nursing fathers and (]ueens

.52. 15. the A. shall shut their mouths at him
60 3. and A. to the brightness of thy rising

10. and their A. shall minister to thee

11. thy gates open, that their A. maybe brought
16. thou shall also suck the breast of A.

62. 2. and all A.-sImH see thy glory

Jer. 2. 26. they, their A. ami princes ashamed
13. 13. even A. that sit upon David's throne

17. 25. shall enter into the gates of this city, k.

22. 4. A. silling upon the throne of David
25. 18. 1 made Judah and A. drink ofthe cup
?2. A. of Tvrns || 24. all the A. of Arabia
25. the A. of Zimri H 26. all the A. ofthe north

32. 32. to provoke me to anger, they, their A.

34. 5. and with the burnings of former A. bef. thee

44. 17. as we, our A. and princes to burn incense

21. vonr A. and princes burnt incense in Judah
46. 25. [ will punish their A. and their gods
49. 3. for their A. shall so into captivity, and priests

50.41. many A. shall be raised up ffom the earth

51. 11. 1.,nrd raised up the spirit ofA. ofthe Medes

2i*<. 17. I will lay thee lielore A. to beh-jid thee
32. 29. Iheie is Eiioni, her k. and all her princes
43. 7. their k. shall no more defile my huly name
Dan. 2. 21. he /emovetli A. and setteth up A.

44. in Ihedaysof th>-«e A. shall G. set u|> a kingd
47. of 11 truth it is, that your God is a Lord ai k

7. 17. the lour great beasts are four k. shall ri«c

24. the ten horns are leii A. shall subdue three .1:

9. 6. which spake in thy name to our k. our princc»
8. to our A. and prince* belong confusion efface

10. 13. I remained there with the A. of Persia
11.2. stand up ihiee A. || 27. both these A. hearts
Hos. 7. 7. are hot as an oven, all their A. are fallen

8. 4. they have se' up A. but not by me
Hab. 1. 10. they sjall scott'at A. and princes
Mat. 10. 18. ye shall be brought before governori

ai;d A. for my sake, Mark 13. 9. J.uke 21. 12
11. 8. they that wear softcloihing are in A. houses
17.25.of whoirido the A. ofthe eartli take crstom?

/-«Ael0.24. jtrophets and A. have desired to see
22.2.5. A. of Gentiles e.xercise lordship over them

-Sets 9.15.a chosen vessel tobear my name before A.

1 Cor. 4. 8. ye have reigned as A. wiiliout us
1 Tim. 2. 2. that prayers be made for A. and for all

6.15. Kingof A. Lord of lords, Rev. 17. 14.
| 19. 16

Heb.l.\. Abraham returned from slaughter ofthe A.

/if C.I. 5. Jes. Christ the prince ofthe A. ofthe eartli

6. hath made us A. and priests unto God, 5. 10.

6. 15. the A. ofthe earth hid themselves in the den»
10. 11. thou must prophesy again before A.

16. 12. the way ofthe A. of east might be preparec
14. spirits which go forth to the A. ofthe earth

17.2. with whom A. of earth committed fornication

10. there are seven A. five are fallen, and one is

]2.are ten A.which receive power as A. with beasts
18. thatgreat city which reigneth over A. ofearth

18. 3. A. of the earth have committed fornication

9. A. of earth shall bewail her and lament
19. 18. that ye may eat the flesh of A. and captains
19. A. ofthe earth gathered to make war against

21. 24. the A. ofthe earth do bring their glory
KINGS of the Jlmoriirs.

Deut. 4. 47. two A. .1. 31.4. Josh.^.W.
|
9.10.

1 24.12.

.Josh. 5. 1. came to pass, when all A. of Jim. heard
10.5. therefore five k.of .ilm. gathered together, 6.

See Book, Great.
KINGS of Israel.

IKings 14.19. written in the book ofthe Chronicles
ofthe A. of Israel, 15. 31.

|
16. .5, 14, 20, 27.

I

22. 39. 2 Kings 1. 18. | 10. 34.
1 13. 8, 12.

I
14. 15,28.

I
15. 11, 1.5,21,26,31.

I6.33..'\hab provoked L. more than all A. of Israel
20. 31. we heard that A. of Isr. arc merciful kings

2 Kings 8. 18. Jchoram walked in way of A. of Isr.

13. 13. Joash was buried with the A. of Isr. 14. 16.

14. 29. Jeroboam slept with his fathers A. of Isr.

16. 3. .Ahaz walked in the way ofthe A. of Isr.

17. 2. Hoshea did evil, hut not as the A. of Isr.

8. Israel walked in tl.c st.itutes ofthe k. of Isr.

23.19.Josiah took away houses the A. of fsr. made
22. not such a passoverin thednvsof the A. of Is.

1 Chr. 9. 1. were written in the book of A", of Israel

and Judah, 2 Chron. 16. II. ] 25. 26. 1 27. 27.

I
28. 26.

I
32. 32.

|
33. 18.

2 CAron. 20. 34. in biok of Jehu who is mentioned
in the book ofthe A. of /.sr. 35. 27.

|
36. 8.

28.27. .Ahaz was not brought intosep. ofA. of Isr.

Mic. 1.14. houses of .Aclizib shall be a lie to A. of Is.

KINGS «/ .Tudah.

1 Sam. 27. 6. Ziklag pertained to the A. of .Tvdak
1 Kings 14.29. actsofRehnboam in thebipok ofthe

Chronicles ofthe A. of .fudah, 1.5. 7, 23.
| 22.

45. 2 Kings 8. 23. |
15. 6, 36. | 16. 19.

|
20. 20

!
21. 17,25.

i
23.28. | 24. 5.

2 Kings 12.18. hallowed things the A. nf .hidah had
dedicated, 19. written in the book ofthe Chro-
nicles ofthe A. of .Tudah, 14. 18. 2 CAron. 25.

26.
I
28. 26.

I

32; 32.
|
35. 27. | 36. 8.

18. .5. there was none like him ofall the A. of.Tudah
23.5.Jos:ah put down priests A. of .Tudah ordained
1 1, look horses A. of Judah hjd siven to the siin

12.l>eat down altars which k.of .TudnhUnA maae
22. not such a passover in all days of A. of .Tudah

2CArn7i.34.n. to floor houses A. ofJudah destroyed
Isa.y.). the vision of Isaiah in Jays of the k.of.Tud.
Ji°r.l.l8. Ihavemidean iron pillar against A. £>/./.

8. 1. they shall bring out bones ofthe A. of .Tudah
17. 19. stand in ?ate, whereby Tc. of -Tudah come in

20. hear the word ofthe Lord ye A. of .Tvii. 19 3.

19.4.burnt incense to gnds A. of.T. have not known
13. the houses of the A. of .Tudah shtii bf di'filetj

20. .5. treasures of A. nf .Tudah will 1 give to enen;

33.4.concerning hoii=es of A. of.Tud. thrown down
44.9. have ye forsotlen wi'-kcdness of A. of.Tudah!
II03. 1. I. the word ofthe Lord that came tn Ho«e&

in the davs ofthe A. of .Tudah, Mic. 1. 1.

See Kivos of tsra.'l.

KINGDOM
Z/am. 4. 12. A. of thoearth would not have believed Signifies [1] One or more countries stibject to a

2U



KIN
^*ng Deu*.. 3. 4. [^]SureTciffntti. or universal
ivvmiiun, 1 Cliruii. -'9. 11. Psal. -ii. 'i8. |

103.

lU [3] J-letnn, Mai. at). 29. 2 Tin). 4. 18.

. {4] .i right tu be a king, 1 Sam. -20. 31. [5]

OovernmcntfOr siijirciiic atlmiiiislraliuv,l Sam.
18. 8. 'I'lif-re i>> 1 1) r/ic kingdom of (iuil, [I]

Of his putcer, Psul. 14.'). IJ, 13. Dan. 4. 3.

[2]' Of his grace, Mat. 4. 23.
|

(i. 10, 33. [3]

Of his givrv, Luke 22. IC. 1 Cor. ti. 9. (II)

Of Christ, Slat. iO. 28. Col. 1. 13. (Ill) Of
ktaven, sigiiilying, [I] The slate of the church
under the gospel, or the kingdom of the Mes-
siah, wherein grealspiritual blessings undpri-
vilegcs were to be bestowed. Mat. 3. 2. [2] The
vixibte church, which is heavenly, and prepares

for the kingdom of glory, Mai. 5. 19,' 20. j 13.

47. [3] The stale of tiic church or gospel in

the world, or of grace in the soul, which should
inireasc, notwithstanding its small appearance
uljirst, Mat. 13. 31. Or, for grace in t!i! heart,

LuKc 17.21. [4] The place of eternal happiness
and glorii, Mat. 5. 10. (IV) Of priests, Exod
19. (i. 1 IVt. 2. 9. (V) Ufmen, Uaii. 5. 21.

Exod. 19. (). ami ye sliali bu to me a k. ot"|iriests

A'um. .32. 33. Moses gave to Gad, Reuben, and
Manasseli lite i. ot'Silion and the A. ofOg,
neut. 3. 13. ./osh. 13. 12, 21, 27, 30.

Dent. 3. 4. look the k. of Og in Bashan sixty cities

1 Sam. 10. 1(3. of ihe matter of k. lie told him not
25. then Samuel told the manner of the k.

11. 14. renew the A", theie || 14. 47. Saul look k.

15. 2<S. Lord hath rent the k. of Israel, 28. 17.

18. 8. and what can he have more but the k. 1

iSain. 3. 10. to translate the A. from house of Saul
16. 3. Israel shall restore me the A. of my father

8. hath delivered the k. into han<l of Absalom
' Kings 2. 15. thou knowest that the ft. was mine

22. ask for him the k. for he is mv elder brother
10. 20. not like made in any ft. 2 CAron. 9. 19.

11.11. 1 will surely rend the ft. from thee, 31. 35.

13. I will not rend away all the ft. 34.

12.21. to bring ft. again to Rchoboam, 2 Chr. 11.1.

3t>. now shall A. return again to house of David
14. 8. I rent the A. away from the house of David
18. 10. no ft. where my lord hath not sent to seek
21. 7. do»! thou now govern the A. of Israel 7

2 Kings 14. 5. as soon as the A. was confirmed
15. 19. with him, to confirm the A. in his hand

1 C/ir. ID. 14. and turned the A. to David, 12. 23.

]().20. frmn one ft. to another people, Ps. 105. 13.

29. 11. all in heaven and earth is thine, thine is

the A. O Lord, Psal. 22. 28. Mat. 6. 13.

2 Chron. 13. 8. think to withstand the ft. of the Lord
14. 5. and the ft. was quiet before him
21. 3. the A. gave he to Jehoram the first-born

4. Jehorani was risen up to the ft. of his father

22.9. Ahaziah had no power to keep still the A.

29. 21. for a sin-ofTering for the ft. and Judah
32. 15. for no god of any nation or ft. was able

JVcA. 9. 35. for ihey have not served thee in their A.

Esth. 1.14. seven princes which sat first in the A-

4. 14. thou art come to the ft. for such a time
5. 3. it shall be given to the half of the A. 6. | 7. 2.

lea. 19. 2. thuy shall fight, ft. against ft. Mat. 24. 7.

.1/nrft 13. 8. Luke'i\. 1(1.

34. 12. thev shall call Ihe nobles thereof to the A.

60. 12. the ft. that will not serve thee, .fer. 27. 8.

Jcr. 18. 7. T speak concerning a A. to destroy it

9. Concerning a ft. to build and to plant it

J.,am. 2. 2. he hath polluted Ihe ft. and the princes

Eirft-. 16. 13. and thou didst prosper into a k.

17. 14. that the A. might be base, and not lift itself

29. 14. and they shall he there a base ft.

Dan. 2. 37. the God of heaven hath given thee a ft.

44. in their davs shall God of heaven set up a ft'.

4. 17. the Most High ruleth in the A. of men, 25. 32.

31. O kins, the A. is departed from thee
6. 4. no fault against Daniel concerning the ft.

7. IS. the saint.s shal' lake the ft. and po.isess the ft.

22. the time came tiat the saints possessed Ihe ft.

27. the Most High whose ft. is an everlasting ft.

11. 21. they shall no: give the honour of the A.

tins. 1. 4. and will cause to cease Ihe ft. of Israel

j3mos9. 8. the eves of the Ld. are upon Ihe sinful ft-.

Ohnd. 21. and the ft. shall be the Lord's

Mie. 4. o. ft. shall come to the daiitrhter of Jerusa.

Mil. 4. 23. the sospet of the A. 9. 35.| 24. 14.

8. 12. ihe children of the A. shall be cast out
12. 25. every A. divided niainst iUelf is brought

to desolaliofl, Mark 3. 24. Luke II. 17.

33. 38. the good seed are the children of Ihe ft.

43. shall shine as Ihe sun in the ft. of their father

25. 34. inh Tit the k. prepared for you from the

26 29. til r drink if new in mv Father's ft.

Mark II. in. hiessed be the ft. lif our father David
J. tike 12. 32. Father'sgond pleasure to give you ft.

11. (2. a noblem.m weni to receive for himselfa ft.

15. he was returned, having received the k.

?2. 2'.l. I appoint mito you n k. as my Father
j9«f* 1. 6. H-ilt thou restore again the k. tolxrael?',
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KLN
1 Cor. 15.24. when he shall liavg delivered r; ihc i.

Col. 1. 13. hath translated us into the A. of f^.s Sun
//<4.12.28.wherelure we receiving a ft. that cannot
Jam. 2. 5. heirs of Ihe ft. which he hath promised
2 Pel. 1. 11. an entrance ministered intoeverlast. A.

./^rv. 1.9. companion in the ft. and patience of Jesus
17. 12. ten kings, which ha"e received no A. as yet

17. to agree, and give their ft. to the beast

Hee Establish, Kstahlished, Thro.ne.
KINGDO.M of God.

Mat. 6. 33. but seek ve first the A. of G. Luke 12. 31

V'.i&.k.ofG. is come unto, J.ukc 10.9, 11. 1 11.20.

19.24. through eye of a needle,than for a rich man
to enter into ft. of G. Mark 10. 23. Luke 18. 24.

21.31. the harlots go into the ft. of G. before you
43. the ft. of God shall be taken from you

Mark 1. 14. preaching ft. of God, ^cts 8. 12. | 20.

25.
I
28. 31.

1.5. Ihe k.of God is at hand, repent and believe

4. 11. to know the mystery of k.of G. Luke 8. 10.

26. and he said, so is the ft', of G. as if a man cast

30. whereuntoshall lik. A. ofG.7 Luke 13. 18,20.

9. 1. till they have seen A', of G. come with power
47. better to enter inlo the A. of G. with one eye
10. 14. children, for ofsuch is A. of G. Luke 18. Hi.

15. whoso shall not receive A. vfG. Luke 18. 17.

24. how hard is it for them that trust in riches to

enter into the ft. of God, 25. Luke IS. 25.

12.34. he said, thou art not far from Ihe A. of G.
14. 25. till thai day I drink it new. in the ft. of G.
15.43. which waited for ihe ft. of G. Luke'Hii. 51.

Auftc 4.43. 1 must preach Ibek.ofG. to other cities

6. 20. blessed be ye poor, for yours is the A'. ofG
7. 28. that is least in the A. of G. is greater than he

8.1. preaching and shewing glad '.idingsof ft.o/ft.

9. 2. and he sent them to preach the A. of G. CO.

11. received Ihem, and spake to them of A. of G.
27. shall not taste of death, till they see A. ofG.
62. and looking back, is fit for the A. of God

13. 28. ye shall see all Ihe prophets in the k.of G.
29. and they shall sit down m the ft. of God

14. 15. blessed is he that shall eat bread in ft. of G.
If). 16. since that lime the A', of G. is preached
17.20. was demanded when ft. o/(?. should come
20. the A. of God cometh not wilh observation
21. for behold the ft. of God is within you

18.2;!. left wife or children for the ft. of G. sake
19. II. they thought that ft. of G. should appear
21. 31. know ye that the ft. of G. is nigh at hand
22. Ifi. nor eat till it be fulfilled in the ft. of G.
18. I will not drink until the A. of G. shall come

Johv 3. 3. except man he born again, cannot see A.

5. bornof water, he cannot enter into Ihe ft. of G.
JleU 1.3. things |>eriaiiiing to ft. o/ <7.8. 12. | 19.8.

14.22.through much tribulation enter intoft. of G.
28. 23. to whom he expounded, and testf. A. of G.
Rom. 14. 17. for the ft. of G. is not meat and drink

1 C'nr. 4.20. the ft. of C. is not in word, but in power
6.9. the unrighteous shall not inherit the ft. o/ G.
10. nor c.«;tortionws inherit A. of G. Gal. 5. 21.

Eph. 5. 5.

1.5. 50. flesh and blood cannot inherit Ihe ft. of G.
Cnl. 4. 11. my fellow-workers unto the ft. of God
'iT/iess. 1.5. may be counted worthy ofthe ft. of G.
Rev. 12. 10. now is come ihe A. a/ our Ood

KINGDOM of Heaven.
Mat. 3.2. repent, for ft. ofh. is at hand, 4. 17. 1 10. 7.

5.3. blessed are poor in spirit, theirs is ft. <>r A. 10.

19. shall be called least in ft. o/ A. great in ft. of h.

2H, shall in no case enier into ft. of heaven, 18. 3.

7. 2t.'noi that saith, Lord, shall enter ft. of h.
,

8. 11. shall sit down wilh Abraham in ft. of h.

11. II. he that is least in ft. of h. is greater than he

K.k.ofh. Buffer, violence, vitvlent take il by force

13. 11. to know the mysteries of theft. o/Afur/^
24. the ft. of A. is like, 31, 33. 44. 45, 47, .52.

|

18.23.
I
20. 1.

I
'22. 2. | 25. 1, 14.

16. 19. I will give to thee the keys of ft. ofh.
18. 1. who is the greatest in A. of heaven, 4.

23. 13. for ye shut up the ft. of h. against men
His KINGDOM.

Gen. 10. 10. and the beginning of his ft. was Bahel
JVum. 24. 7. and his A. shall be exalted

Dent. 17. 18. he sitteth on the throne of Ai» A.

20. that he may prolong his days in Ai'.'! A'.

2 .tnni. 5. 12. perceived that he had exalted AiVs ft.

1 Chron. II. 10. strengthened with him in Ai> ft.

14. 2. for his A. was lift up on high for Israel

2 Chr. I. 1. Solomon was strengthened in Ai> ft.

2 1. diterinined to build a house f«r his ft. 12.

33. 13. brought him again to .lerusalem into At« ft.

Psal. 103. 19. and Ais ft. ruleth over all

145. 12. and the glorious majesty of Ai> ft.

Feci. 4. 14. whereas he that is born in Ai.« ft.

fsa. 9. 7. iijiim Ai> ft. to order and establish it

/)?!*. 4. 3. the high God, his ft. is an everlasting ft.

34. AfS ft. fromg-neration to genera. 6.26. | 7.14.

11. 4. his ft. shall he broken and plucked up I

9. the king of Ihe south shall come into his ft.

Mat. 12. 26. how shall his ft. stand ? Luke 11. 18.

1

KlfJ

Mat. 13. 41 . they shall g." ther out ofAm ft. oil thin^
Hi. 28. they see the Soi of man coining in his k,

Luke 1. 33. and of Aw ft. there shall be no end
1 Thess.H. 12.who hath called you luA. ft. a ideloA
2 Tim.4. 1. who shall judge ai Ins appearing and A A
Reo. 16. 10. and his ft. was full of darkness

My KINGDOM.
fT('n.20. 9. has brought on me andmt/ft. a great lin

2 .Sum. 3. 28. I and my k are guihUss before the Im,

1 Chrcn. 17. 14. I will settle him in my ft. for evpl
Dan. 4. 36. and for the glory of iny ft. in my k.

6. 26. in every dominion of my ft. men tremble
Mark 6. 23. I will give it to the half of n/y k.

J.ukc 22. 30. may eat and drink at my table in my k.

•John 18. 36. Jesus said, my ft. :s not of this world,
\fmy ft. were, but now my ft. is not from heqes

Thy KINGDOM.
I Sam. 13. 14. but now thy ft. shall not continue
Ps. 45. 6. Sceptre of t. ft. a right sceptre. Heb. 1.8.
145. 11. they shall speak ofthe glory of thy k.

13. thy ft', is an everl kingd. thy duniin. endureth
Dan. 4. 26. thy ft. shall be sure to thee, after that
5. 11. there is a man in thy A. ||2t). G. numb, thy k
28. thy ft. is divided to the Medes and Persiam

Mat.G.W. thy A. come, thy will be iU)m-,Lukc 1 l.g.

20. 21. and the other on ihy left in t/iy k.

/,uftc23.42.rememb.ine «hen thou comesttotAf&
KINGDOMS.

Dcut. 3. 21 . so shall i he L. do to all the ft. whither
28. 25. be removed into all the ft. ofthe earth

./osk. 11. 10. Hazor was Ihe head of all those ft

1 Sam. JO. 18. I delivered you nut of hand of alljk.

,1 ATi/i^s 4.2 I.Solomon reigned overall A.from ri»ei

2 Kings 19. 15. the God of all the ft. of Ihe eartli

19. that all the ft. may know, Jsa. 37. 20.

1 Chron. 29. 30 times that went over all the *.

2 Chron. 12. 8. they mav know the service of the A
17. 10. Ihe fear ofthe Lord fell on the ft. 20. 29.

20. 6. thou rulest over all the ft. ofthe heathen
36. 23. all ft. hath the Lo.d given me, F.zra 1. S

JVcA. 9. 22. thou gavest them A. and nations

Psal. 46. 6. the heathen raged, the ft. were moved
68. .32. sing unto God, ye ft. ofthe earth

79. 6. Ihy wrath on the ft. that have not called

102. 22. the ft. are gathered to serve the Lord
135 11. who smote all the ft. of Canaan

fsa. 10. 10. as my hand hath found the ft. of idok
13.4. the noise ofthe ft. of nationsgathcred

19. Babylon the glory of ft. as Sodom, 47. 5.

14. 16. is this Ihe man that did shake ft. 7

23. 11. he shook the A. H 37. 16. God of all ft.

.Jer. I. 10. and over the A. I have set thee

10. 7. and in all their A. none like thee

15. 4. to he removed into all A. 24. 9.
|
34. 17.

25. 26. all the ft. ofthe world shall drink

28. 8. the prophets prophesied against great k,

29. 18. I will make them a terror to all ft.

34. 1. all the ft. loughi against Jerusalem
49. 28. concerning Kedar and the ft. of Hazor
51. 20. and with thee will I destroy A.

27. call together against her tlie A. of Ararat
Fzek. 29. 15. it shall be the basest ofthe ft.

37. 22. nor shall they be divided inlo two ft.

Dan. 2. 44. and il shall consume all these ft.

7. 23. which shall be diverse from all ft.

8. 22. four ft. shall stand up out ofthe nation

.4m«s6. 2. go lo Gath ; be they better than these ft.1

J\*aA. 3.5. and I will shew the ft. thy shame
Zf;jA. 3. 8. that I may assemble the ft. lo pour on
Hag. 2. 22. I will overthrow the throne of ft. and

I will destroy the strength ofthe ft. ofthe heathea

.S/fl*. 4. 8. shewed him all the ft. of world, Luke4.S
Heb. 11. 33. who through faiih subdued ft. wrought
Res. 11. 15. ft. of this woi Id become ft. of Ihe Lor*

KINGLY.
Dan. 5. 20. he was deposed from his ft. throne

KINSFOLK.
.fob 19. 14. my ft. have failed and forgotten me
/>7iAe2.44.8onghlJesus among Iheirft.and ac(|uaiot

KINSFOLKS.
1 Kings 16. 11. 7,imri left none of Baasha's ft.

2 Kings 10. II. Jehu slew Ahab's A. and priests

Luke 21. 10. ye shall be betraved by ft. and friend*

KINSMAN.
JV^tm. 5. 8. if the man have no ft. to rc»/4mpen»«

27. 11. ye shall give his inheritance to hrs 4.

Dent. 2.5. f 5. her husband's next A. shall go ia

t 7. if a man liKC not to lake his next A. wife

Ruth 2. 1. Naomi had a A. his name was Boas
3. 9. thou art a near ft. || 12. a ft. nearer than I

13. if he will perform to thee the |>art of a ft. well

if not, I will do the part of a ft. to thee

4. 1. behold the ft. ot whom Boaz sp'ike, camo bj

6. the ft. said, I cannot redeem it for myself

8. the A. said unto Boaz, buy it for thee

14. hath not left thee this day without a ft

.Tohn 18. 26. being his ft. whose oar Peier cut oC
Rom. 16. 11. salute Herndian my ft. greet theim

KINSMFN.
/2u(A2.20.tlieman is near of kin, onoofei n«U



I CJron.I3.15-^'r'el '""1 'I's 't- tv.o hundred twenty
X'giil. M 11. my lovrs and k. stood alar off

Murkli r^l-wlieii A lieard, lliey wunt tolay hold

2.U/1C 14J 12. call nut tneuils. brelliren, nor k.

Jicta 10. -Zi.. Cornelius had ';ulled together hia k.

RoHi.y.J. uccuriedjlor ray k. according to the tiesh

10. 7. salute luv k. \\
iil. thy k. salute you

KliNSJVVOiMAN.
I.ev. 18. 12. father's sister,8he is my father's near k.

V'i. mother's sister, she is thy mother's ne.ir k.

Prov. 7. 4. and call understanding thy k.

KlWSWOMEiN,
Lev. 18. 17. not uncover, lor they are her near k.

KlriS.

Tbey are signs, [1] 0/ reverence and subjection

to' a tuiitrior, 1 Sam. 10. 1. 1 Kings lU. Id.

[»] Jf spiritual submission and adoration to

Christ, Psal. M. 1'2. [3] Of love and affection,

Geu. 27. 2lj, 27. 1 Sam. M. 41. [4] Of ido-

latrous reverence and adoration, Hos. 13. 2.

They are, [1] Traitorous, suck as Joab^s to

^masa, when lie kissed him and slew him, and
Judas's to Christ, when he kissed him and be-

trayed him, 2 Sam. 20. 9. Mat. 2(j. ii). [2]
Hypocritital, 2 Sam. 15. 5. [3] Idolatrous,

1 kings li). 18. [4] Carnal and whorish,
Prov. 7. 13 [5j Spiritual, those sensible,

familiar, and frequent discoveries of Christ's

love communicated to his church by his word
and Spirit, Cant. 1. 2. | 8. 1. [6] Holy, pro-
ceeding from, and a pledge of Christian and
holu love, Rom. Iti. 11). 1 Cor. 16. 20.

KISS, ES.
Prov. 27. 6. but the k. of an enemy are deceitful

Cant. 1.2. let iilm k. me with the k. of his mouth
JLuke 7. 45. thou gavest me no k. but this woman
22. 48. betrayest thou the Son of man with a k.?

Horn. llj. 16. salute one another with a holy k.

I Cor. 16. 20. greet with a holy k. 2 Cor. 13. 12.

1 'J'hcss. 5. 26. greet the brethren with a holy k.

lPcl.5.14. greet ye one another with a k. of charity
KISS.

Oen. 27. 26. come near now and k. me, my son
31.28.notsut}'e[ed me to k. my sons and daughters
41. t 40. at thy word shall all my people k.

i Sam. 20. 9. Joab took Amasa by the beard to k.

I Kings 19. 20. let me k. my father and mother
Psal. 2. 12. k. the Son, lest he be angry and ye perish

Prov. 24. 2l). every man shall k. his lips that gives

Ca/it. 1.2. let him k. me with the kisses ofhis moutli
8. 1. [ would k. thee, yea 1 should not be despised

Hos. 13. 2. let men that sacrifice k. the calves

Mat. 26. 48. give a sign, saying, whomsoever I k.

the same is he, hold him fast, Mark 14. 44.

Z.!(tf7.45.this woman hath not ceased to k. my feet

22. 47 Judas drew near to Jesus to k. him
KISSED.

Gen. 27. 27. and Jacob came near and k. him
29. 11. and Jacob k. Rachel and wept
13. Laban k. Jacob || 33. 4. Esau k. Jacob

31. 5.). and Laban k. his sons and his daughters
4.1. 1.5. moreover Joseph k. all his brethren

48. 10. Jacob k. and embraced Joseph's sons

.50. 1. Joseph fell on his father's face and k. him
Exod. 4. 27. Aaron met Moses in mount and k. hira

18. 7. r.'o.ses met his father-in-law and k. him
Bulk 1.9. Naomi A-.lierdaughters-in-law,they wept

14. and Orpah k. her mother-in-law, but Ruth
I Sam. 10. 1. Samuel poured oil and k. Saul
20. 41. Jonathan fnd David k. one another

B.Sam. 14. 33. he bowed, and the king k. Absalom
15. 5. Absalom k. any man that came nigh to him
19. 39. the king k. Bar7,illai, and blessed him

I Kings 19. 18. every mouth which hath not k. him
Jab 31. 27. or my mouth hath k. my hand
Psol. 85. 10. righteousness and peace k. each other

Prov. 7. 13. so she caught him and k. him
y.zck. 3. 1 13. wings of creatures k. one another

.Vat. 26. 40. hail Master, and A", him, Mark 14. 45.

I^iike 7. 38. Mary k. his leet and anointed them
15. 20. his father foil on his neck and k. him

Jlcts 20. 37. they fell on Paul's neck and k. him

, KITE.
Lev. 11. 14. the k. after his kind unci. Deut. 14. 13.

KNEAD.
Gen. IS. C. k. it, and make cakes on the hearth

./er. 7. 18. and the women k. their dough
KNEADED.

1 Sam. 28. 24. woman at Endor took flour and k. it

2 .Sam. 13. 8 Tamar look Hour k. and made cakes
Kos. 7. 4. iho baker k. the dough till it be leavened

KNEADLNG.
E.Tod. 8. 3. fro,''s shall ci>m« into thy ft.-troughs

12. 34. their k. troughs being bound up in clothes

KNFE
Pigrifieft. [11 Thai part of the body which joins

the Ic" 'and thigh together, Jurlg. 7.5. r2] The
body, Psal. 109. 21." [3] Persons, Job 4. 4.

Heb. 12. 12. To bow the KNEE siynifies, fl]

'Co icvrship, 1 Kings 19. 18. Rom. '.. 4. [21
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KNE
Toproy, Eph. 3. 14. [3] To be in subjection,

Phil. 2. 10.

Gen. 41. 43. they cried before him, bow the k
Jsa. 45. 23. that unto me every k. shall bow, every

tongue shall swear, Hom. 14. 11. Phil- 2. 10
Mat. 27. 29. bow ed th^ k. before him, Mark 15. 19.

Hom. 11. 4. who have not bowed the k. to Baal
KNEES.

Gen. 30. 3. my maid Bilhah shall bear on my k.

48. 12. Joseph brought them out from betw.hisA-.

50. 23. children were brought up on Joseph's A.

Deut. 28. 35. the Lord shall smite thee in the k.

Judg. 7. 5. that howeih down on his A. to drink, 6.

16. 19. and she made Samson ^leep on her A.

1 Kings 8. 54. Solom. arose trom kneeling on his k.

18. 42. Elijah put his face between his A.

19. 18. all the A. which have not bowed to Baal
2 Kings 1.13. third capt. fell on his A. before Elijah
4. 20. he sat on his mother's A. till noon, and died
2 Chron. 6. 13. Solomon kneeled down on his A.

Ezra 9. 5. I fell on my A. and spread my hands
Job 3. 12. why did the A. prevent me, or breasts

4. 4. and tliou hast strengthened the feeble A.

Psal.WJ.24. my A. are w eak thro' fasting, my flesh

/sii. 35. 3. weak hands and confirm the feeble A.

66. 12. ye shall suck, and be dandled on iier k.

Ezek. 7. 17. all A. shall be weak as water, 21. 7.

47. 4. he measured, the waters were to the k.

Dan. 5. 6. his A. smote one against another
6. 10.kneeled oi>liis A. three times a day and prayed
10. 10. behold a hand set me upon my A.

JV"uA. 2. 10. she is emjity, and the A. smite together

Mark 15. 19. bowing their A. worshipfied him
Luke 5. 8. Simon Peter fell down at Jesu«' A.

Lph. 3. 14. for this cause I bow my A. to the Father
Heb. 12. 12. lift Ifands that hang down and feeble A.

KNEEL.
Gen. 24. 11. he made his camels A. down by a well

Psal. 95. 6. let us k. before the Lord our Maker
KNEELED.

2 Chron. 6. 13. Solomon A. down on his knees
Dan. 6. 10. Dan. A. three times a day on his knees
Luke 22. 41. and Jesus A. down and prayed
..dcts 7. 60. Stephen A. and cried with a loud voice

9.40.Pet.A.aiid prayed ||
20. 36 Paul A. and pray -d

21. 5. and we A. down on the shore and prayed
KNEELING.

1 Kings 8. 54. Solomon rose up from A. on his knees
J\Iat. 17. 14. a man A. to him saying, Mark 10. 17.

Mark I. 40. there came a leper A. down to hira

KNEW.
Gen. 4. I.Adam A. Eve his wife, she conceived, 25.

17. Cain A. wife ||
38. 26. Judah A. her no more

Judg. 11. 39. Jephthah's daughter A. no man
19. 25. they A. her and abused her all the night

1 Sam. 1. 19. Elkanah A. Hannah his wife

I Kings 1. 4. she was fair, but the king A. her not

Mat. I. 25. Joseph A. her not, till she brought forth

KNEW.
Gen. 3. 7. Adam and Eve A. that they were naked
9. 24. Noah A. what his younger son had done
37. 33. Jacob A. it, and said, it is my son's coat
38. 9. Onan A. the seed should not be his

42. 7. Joseph saw and A. his brethren, 8.

JV«;n.24.16.and A. the knowledge of the Most High
Lent. 9. 24. been rebellious from the day I A. you
34. 10. a prophet whom the Lord A. face to face

Judg. 3. 2. such as before A. nothing thereof

13. 21. Manoah k. he was an angel of the Lord
18. 3. they k. the voice of the young man

1 Sam. 3. 20. all Israel A. Samuel was a prophet
18. 28. Saul A. that the Lord was with David
20. 9. for if I A. then would I not tell thee

33. Jonathan A. that it was determined by Saul
39. only David and Jonathan A. the matter

22. 15. for the servant A. nothing of all this

17. slay the priests because they A. when he fled

22. David said to .Abiaihar, I A. it that day
23.9. David A. that Saul secretly practised against

26. 17. Saul A. David's voice, and said, is this Ihy

2 Sam. 11. 16. where he A. that valiant men were
1 Kings 18.7.0badiah A. Elijah, and fell on his face

2 C/ir. 33. 13. then Manasseh A. the Lord was God
Esth. 1. 13. manner to all that k. law and judgment
./ob 23. 3. O that I A. where I might find him

!

Isa, 48. 4. because I A. that thou iirt obstinate

7. lest thou shouldest say, behold I A. them
8. 1 A.thatlhou wouldest deal very treacherously

.rer. 1. 5. before I formed thee, I A. thee

32. 8. then I A. this was the word of the Lord
41. 4. he had slain Gedaliah, and no man A. it

44.15. men which A. their wives had burnt incense

Fzrk. 10. 20. I A. that they were the cherubims
19.7. and he k. their desolate palaces, laid waste
Dan. 5. 21. till he A. that the most High ruled

6. 10. when Daniel k. the writing was signed

.Jonah 4. 2. I A. that thou art a gracious God
Zech. 11. 11. A. that it was the word of the Lord
Mat. 7. 23. I will profess I never k. you
12. 15. when Jesus k. he withdrew himself

KNE
Mat. 13. 25. Jesus k. their tiiouglits, I.ukt S S.

25. 24. 1 A. thee that thou art u hard man
27. 18. he A. that for envy they hud delivered
Mark 1. 34. not to speak because they k. him
6. 54. out of the ship, straightway they A. hira

12. 12. A. he had .spoken the parable aguiiikt Iheiu

AuAe4.41. the devils, lor they A. that he wusChriat
12. 47. that servant which A. his lord's will

18. 34. nor A. they the things that were spoken
24. 31. their eyes were opened, and tliey A. hira

.lohn 2. 9. but the servants A. whence it wa>
24. not commit himselt because he A. all mea
25. and testily, for he A. what was in man

4. 53. the father A. it was at the same hour
5. 6. Jesus A. he liad been long in that custi

6. 6. lor he himself A. what he would do
61. Jesus k. that his discijiles murmured
64. Jesus A. from the beginning v\hu believed QCl

11. 42. I A. that thou iiearest me always
57. that if any man k. w here he were, to show il

13. 1. when Jesus A. that his hour was come
11. for he k. who should betray him
28. no man at the table A. for what intent

16. 19. Jesus A. that they were desirous to ask
18.2. Judus which betrayed him A. the place

Mcts 3. 10. k. that it was he that sat fur alms
9. 30. which when the biethieii A. they brought
12. 14. when Rhoda A. Peter's voice she opened
16. 3. they A. all that his faiher was a Greek
19. 34. hut when they k. that he w as a Jew
22. 29. afraid after he A. that he wus a Rumaa
26. 5. which A. me from the beginning, a Pharise*
.28. 1. then they A. the island was called Mclita
Hom. 1. 21. because that when tiiey A. God
1 Cor.2.8. which none of the princes of this world t.

2 Cor. 5. 21. he made him to be sin, w ho A. no sin
12. 2. 1 A. a man in Christ above 14 years ago, 3.

Col. 1.6. in you since ye A. the grace ol God in trutji

2. 1. I would you A. what great coiiHicl 1 have
Jude 5. put in remembrance, tho' ye once A. this

Rev. 19. 12. he had a name written that no man &.

KNEW not.

Gen. 28. 16. Lord is in this place, and I A. it not
31. 32. Jacob A. not thatRachej had stiden theni

38. 16. Judah A. not she was his daugliler-iii-law

3y.6.he A. not aught he had||4'2.8. but tiiey A. n. him
£j:of/.1.8.tliere arose a new king uliich A. «.Joseph
JVum. 22. 34. 1 A. not that thou stoudest hi the way
Deut. H. 16. with manna which thy fathers A. not
29 26. served gods which thy fathers A. n. 32. 17.

Judg. 2. 10. a generation which A. nut the Lord
13. 16. Manoah A. not that he was an angel
14. 4. his faiher A. not that it was of the Lord
20. 34. Benjamin A. not that evil w as near

1 Sam. 2. 12. now the sons of Eli A. nut tlie Lord
14. 3. the people A. nut that Jonaihan was gone
20. 39. the lad A. not any thing, only Joimihan
2 Sam. 3. 26. sent after Abner, but David A. it nil
11. 20. A. ye not they would shoot from the walll
15.1 l.they went in simplicity, and A. not anything
18. 29. 1 saw a tuinull, but I A. not « hat it w as

22. 44. u people which 1 A. not shall serve me
2 Kings 4. 39. gathered gourds for they A. (hem not
Jy'e/i. 2. 16. the rulers A. nut whither I went
Job 2. 12. Job's friends A. him not, and wept
29. 16. the cause which I A. not 1 searched out
42.3. things which I k.not too wonderful for mfl

Psal. 35. 11. they laid to my charge things I A. not
15. abjecis gathered against me, and I A. it not

73.t 22. so foolish was I, and ft. not. 1 was a beast

Prov. 23. 135. they have beaten me, and 1 ft. it not
24. 12. if thou sayest, behold, we A. it not

/sa.42.16. 1 will bring the blind by a way Ihey A. not
25. it hath set him on fire, yet he ft. not
55.5. and nations that ft. wuf thee, shall run to theg

Jer. 2. 8. and they that handle the law ft. me not
11. 19. I ft. Thot that they hnd devised ilevices

44. 3. went to serve other gods whom tiny ft. not
Dan. II. .38. honour a god w hom his fathers A not

Hos. 8. 4. they have made princes and I A. it not
11.3. but they A. not that I healed tliem

Zcch. 7. 14. .nmong the nations whom Ihey A. not
.Mat. 17. 12. Ellas is come, and they ft. him not
24. 39. A. not till flood came and took them
Luke 2. 43. Joseph and his mother A. not of it

12. 48. that A, not and did con-mit thiiiffs worlfiV

JoAn 1.10. trie world v. him not || 31. 1 A. hilii nut, 1(3

2. P when the govt-n«r A. not whence it was
20. 9. for as yet tbey i.nut ihe scrip'nres that ha
14. nnd ft. not iha' it was Jesus, 21. 4.

^icts 13. 27. for they, because they A. hiiii not
19. 32. the more part A. vol wherefore tlioy citmx

27. 39. when it was day, they A. not the land

1 Cor.1.21. the world by wisdom ft. n«< God, It pleas.

Gnt. 4.8. howbeit, then w hen ye ft. not Goil, redid
L/ijAh 3.1. world kiiowethii« not.bec.iuseft. him »ol

KNEWEST.
7>i»uf.8.3.he fed thee with manna."hich thoii *.nol

Ruth 2. 11. art come to a profile whi'h thou t. li.il

JVeA.9. 10. thou A. that they dealt jjioadly jainij



KNO
rs (/ 14C. 3. then tliou k. my path n the wsT
Ut. 4r. t. lliou lieurcluut nut, yi;a, tliou k. iiul

iJan. 5. -2J. not liuiiiLiled lliy licurt, tliou />. uU '.i\a

Mai. «3. JO. tiiou /;. 1 reaped wlieru, huke VJ. '22.

J.tike Ji). 44 ilioLi k. nut the tune of thy visituliun

ioiin 4. 10. il iliuu k. the ^ift of God, and wlio itis

KNIFE.
Gtn.-i-i- (i .Ahruhim tuuk. the k. m his liand, 10.

Kxud. 4. t '•!->. tliuii Zippoi'uh took a sharp k.

Juilir I'J. -J'J. took a />'. and laid hold on his concuh.

Pruv. ~'i. i. and put a k. to thy iliroat, ifgiven lo

JCitk ;>. 1. soft of man, take thee a sharj) k.

'i. lake a third part, and smite ahout il with a A'.

KiMVKS.
Jesh. ;>. 2. make thee sharp k. and circumcise

3. Joshua made hini sharp k. and circumcised

J Kings Id.-icl. they cut themsel. with A', and lancets

Eira 1. y. nine and tweuiy k. Cyrus brouglit

Fryu.SU. 14. their jaw-teeth as k. (o devour the poor

Kick. 'il. t -i. llie king of liahylon made bright k.

K-NIT.
Judg. 20. 11. Israel were k. together as one man
1 Ham. I.S. 1. the soul of Jonathan was k. to Uavid
1 C/ir. \-i. 17. if come; ray heart sliali be A. lo you
jict.i 10. ] 1. I saw a sheet k. at the four corners

Cvi. -. -. their hearts being A. together in iove

lU. body A. logeth. increaseth with increase ofG.
KNOCK

Signifies, [I] To beat, hit, or strike vpon, Acts
12. 13, l(i. [2] To pray with ferosncy, con-

itancij, and iiiiportauitt/, Mai. 7. 8. Luks 11.

10. [JJ Christ catling and inviting us by his

icord, providence iind Hpirit, to admit him into

ov.r hearts, and receive him by faith and love,

Cant. 5. ii. Kev. 3. 20.

Mai. 7. 7. A. and it shall be opened, Ijuke 11. 9.

Luke 13. -2.3. ye begin to A. at the door, saying, open

K6U. 3. -JO. behold, I stand at the door and A. if any
KNOCKED.

/icts rJ. 13. and as Peter k. at the door of the gate

KNOCKETM.
Cnnt.5.2.il is voice ofmy beloved that A.open to me
.*f(if.7.8.to him that A. shall be opened, I^ake 11.10.

Luke 12.36. when he conieth and k. they may open
KNOCKING.

/ids 12. IG. Peter contiii. A. and when they saw him
KNOP, S.

Etod. 2o. 31. his A. and his Howers, 34, 36.
|
37. 17.

3:i. with a A. and flower in one branch, 37. 19.

3tj. and k. branches of the same, 37. 17, 20, 22.

1 A'fH^'Stj.lS.cedar carved with A.and open llowers

7.24. were A. compassing it, A. cast into two rows

JJmus 0. t 1. he said, smite the A. of the door

Ztph. 2. f 14. the bittern shall lodge in A. of it

KNOV%^
Signifies, [1] To understand or perceive, Ruth

:<. 11. [2j To approve of, love, and delight in,

Psal. 1. 6. [31 'I'o cherish and take care of,

Joiin 10.27. [4] To have the experience of,

(iiMi. 3. 5.
I

22. 12. [5] To possess, or have it

in one's power, PaiL\. 50. II. [6] Lawfully to

vse the marriage-bed, Gen. 4. 1, 17. [71 To
consider and ponder seriously, Psal. '.1(5. 11.

[8J To believe upon undoubted testimony, John
4. 22.

I

Jl. 24. [0] To have a bare spreatative

knowledge, Luke 12. 47. [10] To commit the

sin aaahist mature, Gen. 19. 5. Juilg. 19. 22.

[11] To be fully persuaded, Judg. 6. 37.
|
18.

5. [12] To have a vain and groundless assur-

ance, Judg. 17. 13. [13] To discern and find
^•U, Mat. 7. 16. [14] To teach and excite men
To know thorough'!/ and practically, Prov. 1.2.

(l.i] To hear or be informed of, Acts 24.22.

[16] 'J'o acknowledge persons with due respect,

so as to perforin our duty to them, 1 Thoss. 5.

12. [17] To chnnse, Amos 3. 2. [18] To corn-

wit, or h'wr, 2 ('or. 5. 21. [19] To take par-

ticular notice of. Gen. 39. 6.

Oen 3. 5. God doth A. your eyes shall be opened

22.in;in isbciome nsoneof iis, to A.good ami e\-11

1.1 13.saidtii Abram,A. ihyseed shall he a stranger

18. 21. I will go down and see, and if not, 1 will A.

20. 7. if thou n-srore her not, A. thou sh.ilt die

Eiod. 18. If). I make thom A. the statutes of God
33. 12. h:i#t not let rne A. whom thou wilt send

JVuw. 14. 31. they shall /'.the land ye have despised

Dfut. 4. '.i't. A. this dav ami con."ider il, 11. 2.

8. 2. to p'ove thee and k. what wa^ in thy heart
*? nr)r did thy fathers A. he inipiht make thoe A.

13. 3. prove; h you, to A. whether ye love the Lord
Joih. 4. 22. then ye shall let your children A.

22. 22. llie Lord knowelh, and Israel he shall A.

.''uig. 3 4. to 4. wholher Ihey would hearken to

fliith 3. II. city of my people dmh A. ihou art

14. she rose up before one could A. another

18. sit sidl, my diinghler, till thou A. how matter

flam. 17.47. nnl all Ihisassemhly shall A.ihe Lord
*).3.h(!.'iaith, let not Jonathan A. this, leaf ciievnd

21 2. let no min A. any thing of the bugines*

til II k. and see that there is no evil in oia

KNO
1 5ani.25. 17. therefore A. and consider what tliou

28. 1. Achisli said lo David, A. assuredly that

2. surely thou shall k. what thy servant can do
2 Ham. 3. 25. lo A. thy going out, to A. all thou doest

7.21 done these things loinakethy servant A. them
14. 20. to A. all things that are m the curtli

19. 20. thy servant doth A. that 1 have sinned

1 Kings 8. 38. A. every man the plague, 2 C'Ar.6.29.

2 Kings 5. 8. he shall A. that there is a prophet in Is.

7. 12. they A. that we be hungry, therelbre

10. 10. A. now that there shall tail nothing of word
1 CAr. 12. 32. Issachar, to k. w hat Isra. ought lo do
28. 9. my son, A. thou the God of thy father

2 Chr. 13. 5. ought ye not to A. that the Loid gave
Ezra 4. 15. A. that this city is a rebellious city

7. 25. all such as A. the laws of thy God and teach

Ksth. 2. 1 1. Mordecai walked to A. how Esther did

4. 5. to A. what it was, and why it was
11. iieopie A. who.ioever shall come to the king

./ob 5. 24. thou shall A. thy tabernacle in peace
25. thou shall A. that thy seed shall be great

27. hear it, and A. thou it for thy good
7. 10. nor shall his jilace A. him any more
8. 9. we are but of yesterday, and A. nothing

11.6. A. therefore that God e.\actelh less than thine

8. it is deeper than hell, what canst thou A. ?

13. 23. make me to A. my transgression and sin

19. 0. A. that God hath overthrown me
21. 19. God rewardeth him, and he shall A. it

22. 13. and Ihuu sayest, how doth God A.

24. 1. do they that A. hiin not see his days f

17. if one A. them, they are in terrors of shadow
34. 4. let us A. among ourselves what is good
37. 15. dust thou A. when God disposed tliera

16. dost thou A. the balancing of the clouds

38. 12. and caused the day-spring, to A. his place

20. that thou shouldest A. the paths to the house
Psal. 4. 3. but A. the Lord hath set apart the godly

9. 10. they that A. thy name put their trust in thee

36.10. continue thy loving kindness to them A. thee

39.4. Lord, make me to A. mine end, and measure
46. 10. be still, and A. that I am God, I will be

51. 6. in hidden part thou shall make me to A.

59. 13. and let them A. that God ruletli in Jacob
73. 11. how doth God A. ||

16. I thought to A. this

87. 4. I will mention Babylon to them that A. me
89. 15. blessed are they ihat A. the joyful sound
103. 16, the |dace thereof shall A. it no more
139.23. A. my heart, try me, and A. my thoughts

142. 4. there was no man that would A. me
143.8.cause me A. the way wherein I should walk
Prov. 1.2.to A. wisdom and instruction, to perceive

4. 1. hear, and attend to A. understanding

10. 32. the lips of righteous A. what is acceptable

27. 23. be thou diligent to A. the slate of thy flocks

Keel. 1. 17. and I gave my heart to A. wlsdmn
7. 25. I applied my heart lo A. wisdom and folly

8.16.when I applied my heart to A.wisdom and see

17. tho' a wise man think to A. it yet not able

9. 5. the living A. they shall die, but the dead
11.9. but A. that God will bring thee lo judgment

Jsa. 1. 16. for before the child shall A. to refuse evil

9. 9. and all the people shall A. even Ephraim
19. 21 . the Egyptians shall k. the Lord in that day
41. 20. that they may see and A. and consider

22. that we may A. the latter end of them
49. 26. all flesh shall A. that I ain thy Saviour
.50. 4. should A. how to speak in season to weary
52. 6. therefore my people shad A. my name
58. 2. they seek me, and delight to A. my ways
60. 16. thou shall A. that I the L. am thy Saviour

Jcr.2.19.A. and see that it is an evil thing lo forsake

23. see thy way in valley, A. wi.at thou hast done

6. 18. and A. O congregation, what is among ihem
9.6. thro' deceit they refuse to A. me. saiih Lord
15. 15. A.^hat for thy sake I have suffered rebuke

16. 21. I will cause them to k. my hand and my
might, and iheyshall A. Ihalmy name is the L.

17. 9. the heart is deceitful, who can A. it?

22. 16. was not this to A. me? saith the Lord
24. 7. I will give them a heart to A. me
31.34. A. the L. for they shall all A. me, //eft. 8. 11.

36. 19. go, hide thee, let no man A. where ye be

38. 24. he said, let no man A. of these words
40. 15. slay I.shmael, and no man shall A. it

44. 28. Judah shall A. whose words shall stand

£zrA.2. 5. A. that there halh been a prophet, 33. 33.

5. 13. shall A. I the Lord hath spoken in inv zeal

16. 2. Jerus. to A. her ubominalion, 20. 4. ) 22. f 2.

20. t 11. and made them to A. my judgments
25.14. and Ihey shall A. my vengeance, saith Lord
28. 19. all that A. thee shall he astonished at thee

34. 30. thus shall thev A. that I am with them
37. 28. and the heathen shall A. 39. 23.

Dan.2.'2\ . gives! knowl. to them who A. nndrrstand.

4. 25. till thou A. that the Most High ruleth, 32.

7. 16. and made me A. the interpretation

19. I would A. the truth -f the fciurlh beast

8. 19. I will make then k rthat shall be

9. 25. k. therefore and understand, that frora

KNO
/)a«. 11.33. people that A. their God shall he itroiBi

/yu*.2.20. thou shi.lt A. the Lord || 9.7. shi 1 A.it

13. 4. and thou sIilIi A. no God but ine

14. 9. who is prudeit, and he shall A. thenj
Mic. 3. 1. is it not for yot o A. judgment 7

Zcch. 2.1 1. thou shall A. iIil I tlie Lord s"iit me, 4 i
Mai. 2. 4. and ye shall A. that 1 have suit this

^V««.6.3.1et not thy left hand A.w hat thy riglit doeth
7. 11. if ye A. how to give good gilts, J.uke 1 1. 13L

9. 3(1. see iiu man A. it, Mark 5. 43.
|
7. '.'4.

|
9. .'i(J

13.Il.it is gi veil lo you to A. jl/urA 4.11./,uA'« JO.
24.33. A. desolat. is near, Mark 13. 29. J.uke 21. 20
43. but A. this, if the good man, J.nlie 12. 39.

.John 4. 42. we k. that this is indeed the (.'lirist

7. 17. if any do his will, he shall A. of tlie doctrine
26. do the ruleis A. indeed || 51. A. what he doelh

10. 4. the sheep follow him, tor they A. his voice
14. 1 A. my sheep

||
13. 7. Ihou shall A. hereafter

13. 35. by this shall all men A. ye are my disciplea

18. 21. ask them, behold, they A. what 1 said

Jicts 1.7. it is not for you to A. the limes or seasoot
2.36. let a II the house of Israel A.assuredly thattJoU
22. 14. shouldest A. his will and see that Just One
19.tlieyA.l imprisoned iheni that believed on thee

26. 4. my manner of life from my youth A. ail Jcwd
Horn. 7. 1. I speak to them that k. the law
10. 19. but I say, did not Israel A. .' lirst Moses

1 Cor. 2. 14. neither can he A. them, because they ate
8. 2. he knowelh nothing as he ought lo A.

11. 3. but I would have you A.thatlhe head is Chr.
iy)A.3.19.and to A.the love of Christ, which passeth
1 Thess. 3. 5. for this cause I sent to A. your faith

4.4.every one should A.how to possess his vessel in

5. 12. to A. them who labour among you, and are
1 T'i;n.4.3. of ihem which believe and A. the truth

2 Tim. 3. l.this A. also that in the last days periloui
T/M.16.they profess that they A.God, butinworiu
./am. 2. 20. but wilt thou A. O vain man, that

5. 20. let him A. he which converteth a sinner
.Jude 10. but w hat they A. naturally, as brute beasti
ftfr.2.23. all the churches shall A.that I am he who
3. 9. I will make them to A. that 1 have loved thea

See Ckrtain, Certainly, Certainty.
/ KNOW.

Gen. 12. 11. now / A. that thou art a fair woman
15. 8. whereby shall / A. that I shall inherit it

18. 19. Ik. that he will command his children
20. 6. / A. thou didst this in iiitegrilv id' thy heart
22. 12. for now / A. that thou tt/arest God
24. 14. Ihereby shall / k. Ihat ihuu hast shewed
48. 19. his father said, Ik. it, iny son, / A. it

F.iod. 3. 7. the Lord said, Ik. iheir sorrows
4. 14. Aaron thy brolhi r Ik. he can speak well
9. ;iO. / A. that ye will not yet fear the Loid God
18. 11. / A. that the Lord is greater tlwn all godi
.33. 12. yet thou hast said, / A. thee by name, 17.

Deut. 31. 21. / A. their imagination even now
27. for Ik. thy rebellion and thy stiff neck
29. Ik. that after my death ye will utterly corrupt

.Tosh. 2.9. Ik. the Lord halh given yon the land

./udg. 6. 37. then shall Ik. that thou wilt save
17. 13. now A. / that the Lord will do me iiood

!.'*«?». 17.28. Ik. thy (iride and naughtiness of heart

20. 30. do not / A. thou hast chosen son of Jesscl
22. 3. till Ik. what God will do for me
24. 20. Ik. well that thou shall surely be king
29. 9. / A. that thou art good in my sight, as ange]
2 Kings 2. 3. yea / A. it, hold you your peace, 5.

5. 15. and he said, behold, now Ik. that ihere ig

no God in all the earth, hiil Israel

8. 12. Ik. the evil ihat thou wilt do lo Israel

19. 27. /A. thy abode and going out, Jsa. 37. 28
1 Chron. 29. 17. Ik. that thou triesi the heart

2 CAron. 25. 16. / A. that God hath determined
./oh 9. 2. Ik. it is so of a trnth, but how should

28. / A. thou wilt not hohl me innocent
10. 13. things hast hid, /A.that this is with thee

13.2.what ve know,thesaii'edo /A. al«o,noliniet

18. hi-holil, Ik. that I shall be jnstifieil

19.2."). /A. that my Ricliemer liveth and shall stana
21. 27. / A. your thou^'hts and devices ye imagiiie

30. 23. for / A. that Ihou wilt bring me lo death
42. 2. Ik. that Ihou canst do every lliing

Psal. 20. (). f A. that the L"rd snvelh his anointed
41. 11. by this / A. that thou favoniest me
.50. 11. Ik. all the fowls of the mountains
56. 9. this Ik. for Gnd is for mo
119.75. Ik.O Lord, that thy judgments are rijfht

135. 5. for Ik. the Lord is great and above all godf
140. 12. Ik. the Lord will maintain the rausw

F.ecl. 3. 12. / A. that there is no good in them
14. /A. that whatsoever Gorl doeth, it shall be fot

8. 12. / A. it shall be well with them that fear God
ha. 47 8. nor shall Ik. the !o.«s ot children

50. 7. and / A. l.'-tl I "hail not he nshanied
66. 18. Ik. Iheir work.') and their thoughts

.Irr. 10. 23. / k. the way of man is not in himssff

11. 18. Lord hath given me knowledge, and /A <

29. 11. for Ik. the thoughts Ihat I think

23. Ik. and am a witness, saith the Lurd



KNO
Jfer. 48. 30. / k his wrath, saith the Lord, it thai!

tl-.ek. 11. J. I k. Uiiii^'s tliui cuiiiu into your mind
Van.iM llirielore tell me tiie dream, and Ysliall k.

Has. 5. 3. 1 k. Kphraim, and Israel is nut hid

13. 5. 1 did k. thee in the vi ildeniess

fiiiios 5. I'i. / k. your manifold transgressions

louak 1. Vl. I k. ti.ti. tot my sake tins tempest is

JV/ui. 'is. 5. Tear not ye, / k. that ye seek Jesus
Mark I. 'M. J k thee who thou art, Luke 4. 34.

JjUke I Irf. whereby shall / k. this, lor I am old

Jokn 4.3.'). Ik. that Messias comeili, called Christ

5. 4-2. bii; Ik. you 1|
8. 14. Ik. whence 1 came

8. 37. / k that ye are Abraham's seed
5;1. but Ik. him

|{
9. !25. one thing /&.

10. lo. as Father knoweth nie, so / k. the Father
27. and / k. my sheep, and they follow me

11 'Vl. Ik. that what thou will ask of God
24. Martha said, / k. that he shall rise again

12. 50. / k. his commandment is hie everlasting

13. Ifi. 1 speak not of all, / k. whom I have chosen

ficts 12. 11. now Ik. of a surely liiat the Lord sent

19 15. Jesus Ik. and Paul / k. but who are ye?

20. 2j. / k. that ye shall see my face no more
21). Ik. this, that after my depajling, vvolvei

24. 22. /will k. the uttermost of your matter

20. 3. because / k. thee to be exj1i;rt m cuatoms
27. king Agri|)pa. Ik. that thou believest

Bom. 7. 18. i k. that in me dwelleth no good thing

1 Cor. 4. 4. for Ik. nothing by myself, yet am I not

13.12.novv Ik. in part, then shall Ik. as I am kno
2 Cor. y. 2. Ik. the forwardness of your mind
Phil. 1. 19. Ik. this shall turn to ray salvation

^.Ik. that I shall abide with yuti all, and contin.

2. 19. be of good comfort, when / k. your estate

4. 12. Ik. how to be abased, Ik. how to abound
& Tim. I. 12. for /A. whom I have believed

1 Jokn 2. 4. he that saith, / k. him, and keepeth
Rev. 2. 2. / k. thy works, 9. 13, 19.

|
3. 1, S, 15.

2. 9. Ik. the blasphemy of them, who say

KXOVV nut, or not KNOW.
<?en.4.9.Lord said,where is .\\k:U he said, I k.not
27.2. I am old, I k. not the day of my death

Kxod. 5. 2. 1 k. itot the Lord, nor will I let Israel go
10.26. we k.not wiih what we must serve the Loid

JJeut. 22. 2. or if thou k. him not, then bring it

1 Sam. 3. 7. now Samuel did not yet k. the Lord
25. 11. take my bread, give to men whom I k. not?

1 Kings 3. 7. 1 k. not how to go out or come in

18. 12. the Spirit shall carry thee whither I k. not

E Kings 17.2(5. they k. not the manner of G. ofland

jE;>-ii 7. 25. and teach ye them that k. them 7iot

A"t'/«. 4. 11. they shall not k. nor see, till we come
JobQ.m. though perfect, yet would I wotA'.my soul

15. 9. what knowest thou that we k. nut?
21. 29. and do ye jiot k. their tokens?
24. 13. iliey k. not the ways thereof, nor abide in

1(5. they dig in the dark, Ihcy k. not the light

32. 22. fiir I k. not to give flattering titles

• 3(5. 2(). God is great, and we k. him not
Psal. 71. 15. for I k. not the numbers thereof

82. 5. they k. not, neither will they understand
94. 10. he that teacheth man, shall he not k.?

101.4. I wdl not k. a wicked person
Prov. 4. 19. they k. not at what they stumble
S.O.wavsare moveable,that thou canst noti.ljiem

24. 12. doth not he k. it, and shall not he render
25. 8. lest thou k. not what to do in the end
29. 7. but the wicked regardeth not to k. it

30. 13. ye.i, there are four things which I k. not
EccC. 9. 5. but the dead /•:. not any thing
Canl. 1. 3. if thou k. not, O t'aircst among women
Isa. 1. 3. but Israel doth not k. nor consider
43. 19. shall ye not k. it?

j|
44. 8. I k. not any

47. U. thou shalt nut k. frinn wlmnce it ariseth

48.0.even hid len thiiig.?,and thou didst not A-.them

59. 8. way of peace they k. not, shall not k. peace
Jir. 5. 4. for they k not the way of the Lord
7. 9. will ye walk after other gods, whom ye k. not?
8.7.l)ut my peopje k.r.ot the jndgmentsof the Lord
9. 3. and they k. not me, saith the Lord
10.25. tliy fury on the heathen that k. thee not
14. 18. gonhontintoaland that they A. not, 22.28.

Kip/,-.3H 14. dwelleth safely, shalt thou not k. it?

//b.5. 2. 8 shedid not k. that I gave her corn, wine
Slims 3. 10. for they k. not to do right, saitii the L.
Mic. 4. 12. they k. not the thou;hls of the Lord
Mat. 25. 12. verily I sav unio von, I k. vou not
2fi. 70. Peter said, I k.not what thou s'ayest

74. then began he to curse and swear, saving.
I k. not the mon,72. Mark 14. 68, 7l!

M'rl: 10. 38 Jesus s\id, ye k. not what ye ask
12. 24. ve err, because ye k. not the scriptures

r.uivl. 34. !io\v shall this l)e,secing Ik. not a man
!3. 2.1. he shall say, I k. not whence you are, 27.
2^?. .57. denied him, saying, woman, I k. him not

!''.). Peter slid, man, I k. not what thou sayest
i'. 31. for^riv ihem, th"y k. not what llifv do
24. 10. eve< iiold'Mi, that they should not k. him
To/in '.215. 51 and >rh one among you wlioni ye A. not
8 j3. if I shoiili' «ay, I k. him not, I should lie
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John 9. 12. the blind man said, I k. not, 25.

21. or who hath opened his eyes, we k. not
29. lor thii fellow, we k. not Irom whence he is

10. 5. for they A", not the voice of straiigers

14. 5. Lord, we A. not whither thou goest
15. 21. because they k. nut him that sent me
20.2.we A.;i.||13. 1 k.not where they have laid him

.icts'il. 34. and when he could nut k. the certainty
Horn. 8. 20. for we A", not what we should pray for

1 Cor. 1. 1(5. 1 A. nut whether 1 baptized any other
2.2.1 determined nut to A. any thing among you
14. 11. if I k. not the meaning of the voice

1 Thess. 4. 5. as the Gentiles which A. nut God
2 Thess. 1. 8. vengeance on them that k.not God
1 Tim. 3. 5. if a man A. not how to .-ule his house
Jtide 10. these speak evil of things they A. nut
Iiev.3. 3. thou shalt not A. what hour 1 will come

fiee, Ye Know.
KNOW that I am the Lord.

Erod. 6. 7. ye shall A. that I am the Lord, 16. 12.

1 Kings 20. 28. Kzek. (5. 7, 13.
j
7. 4, 9. I 11. 10,

12. I 12. 20.
I

13. 9, 14, 21, 23. | 14. 8. I 15. 7.

I
20. 38, 42, 44.

| 23. 49.
|
24. 24. | 25. 5. 35.

9.
j 36. 11.

I
37.6, 13. Joefi. 17.

7. 5. and the Egyptians shall A. t. lam L. 14.4,18.

17. thou shalt k. I am L. 1 Kings 20. 13. Isa.

49. 23. Ezek. 16. 62.
|
22. 10.

|
25. 7.

1 35. 4, 12.

8.23.to end that thou mayesl k.thati am the Lord
10. 2. that ye may A. 1. 1 am L. 31. 13. i;eA.20.20.
29.46. ihev shall A. tliat lam tkeLord,Ezek.iS.W,
14.

I
7.27.

I

12. 15, 16. I 24. 27. I 2.5. 11, 17.
|

26. 6.
I

28. 22, 23, 24, 26.
|
29. 9, 16, 21. 1 30. 6,

19, 25, 26.
I
32. 15.

] 33. 29.
j
34. 27. I 35. 15.

I
36. 38.

I
38. 23.

|
39. 6, 28.

Deui. 29. 6. that ye might A. that I am the I^ord
Jer. 24.7.1 will give them a heart to A. / am J^ord
£:(;A.20.12.iny sabbat.that they might A./aHi/>.2ti.
30. 23. and the heathen shall k. I am the L. 39. 7.

39.22. the houseof Israel shall A. that I am the L.
May, mayest, or might KNOW.

Ei-od.8. lO.lhou mayest A.there is none like G.9.14.
9.29.thatthou»«a(/cst A.tlmt the earth istheLd.'e
11. 7. ye may A. the Lord dolh put a difference
33. 5. that I may k. what to do to thee
13. shew me thy way, I hat I may A. thee

Lev. 23. 43. that your generations may A. that
jVum. 22. 19. that I may A. what the Lord will say
/)(;ut.4.35.tliat thou mightest A. that the L. he is G.
Josh. 3.4. ye may k. the way by which ye should go

7. they may A.lhat as I was with Moses, so 1 will

4. 24. ail peojile might k. the hand of the Lord
Judg.'i.'i. that Israel might A. to teach them war
18. 5. we may k. whether our way be prosperous
Ruth 4. 4. if not, then tell me, that I may k.

1 .'iam. 17. 46, that all the earth may A. there is a
G. in Israel, 1 Kings 8. 43, 60. 2 Kings 19. 19.

2 Sam. 24.2. that I may A. the number of the people
1 Kings 18.37.this people may k. that thou art God
2 Chr. 6. 33. that all people may k. thy name, and

may A. that this house is called by thy name
12.8. his servants, that they may k. my service

Job 19. 29. that ye may k. there is a judgment
31. 6. be weighed, that God may A. my integrity
37. 7. that all men may A. his work
Psai.9.20. nations may A.themselves to be but men
39. 4. measureofdays, that may k. how frail I am
78.(5. that the generation to come might A. Ihem
83.18.that men may A.thatthou art the Most High
109. 27. that they may k. that this is thy hand
119. 125. that I may k. thy testimonies

Isa. 5. 19. let counsel draw nigh that we may k. it

7. 15. that he may A. to refuse the evil

37. 20. that all may A. that thou art the Lord
41. 23. that we may A. ye are gods, yea, do good
26. who hath declared,that we may k. and before

43. 10. ye may k. and believe me, and understand
45. 3. that thou mayest ft. that I am the G. of Isr.

C. that they may A. from the rising of the sun
fcr. 6. 27. tiiat thou mayest A. and try their way
44. 29. that ye 7nay A. that my words shall stand
Ezek. 21. 5. all flesh mayk.l havedrawn my sword
38. 16. against the land, that lieathen may k. me
iJan. 2. 30. mightest k. tlie thoughts of thy heart
4. 17. to the intent that the living may A.

Jonah 1. 7. come, let us cast lots, that we may k.

Mic. 6. .5. ye may k. the righteousness of the Lord
Mat.^.Q. but that ye may k. that the Son of man

hath power to forgive, Mark 2. 10. I,uke 5. 24.

Inkn 10.38.ye may k. and believetiio Fath.is in me
14.31. that the world mayk. I love Path. 17. 23.

17. 3. that they might k. thee the only true God
19. 4. that ye may k. tha I find no fault in him
lets 17. 19. may we k. w..Mt this new doctrine is?

21. 24. all may A. that those things are nothing
1 Cijr.2.12. we might k. the things given us ofGodI
2 Cor. 2. 4. that ye might A. the love I have lo you'

9. that I might A. the proof of you, whether ye be
F.ph.\. 18. that ye may k. the hope of his calling
6. 22. whom I sent, that ye might k. our atfairs 15 7. brethren, ye k. how that a sood while
Phil 3. 10. that Imay k. hiin. and the power of hisj 19. SS. j/c A. that by this craft wo have oi'j ".eslti

KfJU
Col. 4. 0. that ye may k. how to ans ver every mw

8. whom 1 sent, that he might k. your e«'ate

1 7'iiH.3.1o. thou may k. how thou ou^hteslto bch.
1 .iuhn 5. 13. that ye may k. ye have eternal lite

20. given us, that we may A. him Ihvl U true
We KNOW, or KNOW ae.

Gen. 29. 5. know ye Labaii? ihoy said, ae A. hir^

Deal. 18. 21. if thou say, how shall we A. the worr
1 Sam. 6. 9. then shall wit A. it is not his hand
2 CA/-.20.12. we have no might,nor k.we what to do
Job 36. 26. behold, God is great, and we A. him not
Isa. 59. 12. as lor our inuiuities, we k. them
Hus. 6. 3. then shall we A. if we follow on to know
8. 2. Israel shall cry to nie^ my God, wc A. then
Mat. 22. 16. we A. thou art true, and teiicliest iha

way of God, Mark 12. 14. Luke 20. 21.

.Tohn 3. 2. we k. thou art a teacher come from God
11. verily 1 say to thee, we speak that we do k

4. 22. we k. what vn worship ; lor salvation is ol'

6. 42. Jesas, whose father and mother we k.7
7. 27. howheit, we A. whence this man is

8. .52. now we A. that thou hast a devil

9. 20. ice k. that this is our son who v/us blind

24. said to him, we k. that this man is a sinuet

29. we k. that God spake to Moses, as for this

31. now we A. that God heareth not sinners

14, 5. Thomas saith to him, Ld. we k. not whiiher
thou goest, and how can we A. the wayt

21. 24. and we k. that his testimony is true

Acts 17. 20. we would k what these things mean
28. 22. we k. it is every where spoken against
Rom. 3. 19. we A. that what things the law saith

7. 14. for we k. that the law is sjiiriiual, but 1 ara
8. 22. wc A. the whole creation groaneth and

travaileth in pain together niilil now
28. wek. that all things work together fur good

1 Cor. 8. 1. we k. that we all have knowledge
4. jce A. that an idol is nothing in the world

13. 9. for we k. in part, and prophesy in part

2 Cor. 5. 1. for we A. that if our earlhly house
16. k.we no man at\er the flesh,A.wc him no more

1 Tim. 1. 8. hut we k. that the law is good
Hcb. 10.30.for2ce A. him that hath said, veiigennci
1 John 2. 3. hereby wek. that wek. him, if we keep

5. hereby A. we that we are in him
18. whereby we A. that it is the last time

3. 2. but we k. that when he shall appear
14. we k. that we have passed from death lo lifa

19. hereby we k. that we are of the truth

24. hereby we A. that he abideth in us
4. 6. hereby A. we the spirit of truth and error

13. hereby k. we that we dwell in him
5. 2. by this we k. we love the children of God
15. and if we k. that he heareth us, we k. that

we have the petitions that we desire of him
16. wc k. whosoever is born of God, sinneth not
19, we A, (hat we are of God, and the world lieth

20, and we k. that the Son of God is come, an
understanding, that we may A, him that is ti us

Ye KNOW, or KNOW ye.

Gen. 29, 5, he said. A, ye Laban the son of Nahor?
31. 6. ye A. that with all iry power I served your
44, 27, ye A. that my wife bare me two sons
Exod. 1(5. 6. at even ye shall A. the Lord brought
23, 9, ye A, the heart ofa stranger, seeing ye were

J\rum. 14, 34, ye shall k. my breach of pr.nnise
16. 28, 2/c shall A, that the Lord hath sent me

Josh. 3, 10, ye shall A, tiie living God is among you
23, 14. and yek. in all your hearts and ^onls

Judg.\f:. 14. ye k. there is in these houses an ephot^

1 Kiiigs'iri.'.i.k.ye that Ramolh in Giload is ours'

2 Kings 9. 11.ye A. the man and his conimunicatiol
Job 13. 2. what ye A. the same do I know
Ps. 100. 3 k. ye "that the Lord he is God, he made
Isa. 51. 7. hearken, ye that A. righteou.<ness

./?»-. 26. 15. A. ye for certain, if ye put me (odeat'i

48. 17. all ye that A. his name, say, how is

Eiek. 14. 23. ye shall A. that I have not done
17, 21. ye shall A. I the Lord have spoken it,

37, 14.

.Toel 2,27, ye shall k. that I am in midst of Isra',-!

Zech. 2, 9. y<- shall A. the Lord hath sent mo, 6, 15.

Mat. 7, 16. ye shall k. them by theii fruits, 20.

20. 25. ye k. princes of ihe Gentiles, Mark 10. 42.

24.32. yei.sumrr.er nigh, JI/rt-rA 13.28. /.«Ap21.30
25. 13. watch, for ye A. neilher day nor houi
.VarA4. 13. he said to ihem, k.ye not tliisijaraolel

Liike^l.^l. A, ye that the kingdom of God is nigh

John 7, 28, y both A. me, and know whence I am
8, 28. ye shall k. I am he

|| 32, ye shall k the tru-h

1 1 .49.', . ye nothing || 13.12, A. ye what I have dom:
13, 17, \fye k. these things,happy are ye ifdo Ihem
14, 4. whither I go ye k. and the way ye k.

7, from henceforth ye A. him, and have seftn, 17

20. ye shal] k. I am in myFatlier, ami yon in mf
15. IH. ye k. that it hated ine be lore it initrd you

jicts^. 22, man approved, as ?/it yonrsclve.^ also .^

Hi, 28. ye k. how that it is unlawful foi- a .)t-\v



KNO
Jtttt 20. 18. ye k. ( oiii t)ie first day that I came
L Cor. 1-. i. ye k. lli;;t yu were Ul-iUiIih, curried

]5 i>S.ye k. your Uibour in nut in vain in tlie Liurtl

Iti 15. lirutlireii, y« A. llie liousu ol' Stuplianus

i Cvr.^M. yc k. tiie grace of our L(jrd Jisiis Clirint

• ;) ti. 1 trust yc sliul] k. we aie nut rt'iirobutis

(ral. 3. 7. k. ye that they wliicli uru ol I'aitli

4. in. ve t. i;ow through iiitirmities 1 preaclied

Kjilu 5. 5 for this yc k. tliat no whoreniungur

h'kil. 'i- "• ye k. tlie proof of iiira, that us a son

1 Thess 1.5. as yf A', what manner of nion we were

2. 'J. and were shamefully entreated, as yc k.

5. nor used we Haltering words, as yc k.

l\. yc k. how we e.xhoried and comforted

3. 4. even as it came to pass, and ye k.

4. i.yc k. what commandments we gave by Lord

? Thcss. '2. C. and now yc k. what withholdeth

Hfh. Vi. 17. ye k. when he would have inherited

i:i. i.i. k. ye that our brotherTiraotliy is set at

1 I'et. 1. 18. ye k. tliat ye were not redeemed w ith

t pct.l.lvJ.put yon in remembrance, tho'j/c A.tliem

3. 17. seeing ye k. these things belore, beware

1 Jvkn 'J.iiO. ye k. all things ||
-Jl. because ye k. it

29. if 2^e k. he is righteous, i/e k. that every one

3..i. ye k. ho was manifosted to take away our sins

15. ye k. no murderer hath eternal life in him

4. -i. hereby k. ye the c^jjirit of God, every siiirit

i ./okn IJ. and ye k. that our record is true

)'( KXOVV not, or KNOW ye not.

i .'Sam. :<. 38. k. ye not that there is a prince fallen

i Clir. 2-1. 13. k. yc not what I and my fatliers have

Job -21 .
'2'.). have not asked, do yc not k. their tokens

Eiek. 17. 1"2. k. yenot what these things meaii7

Mat. -20. iJ. Jesus said, ye k. not what ye ask

24. 4'2. ye k. not what hour your Lord doth come

Mark 4. 13. he said to them. A", ye not this parable

!

1-2. 24. ye err, because ye k. not the scrijitures

13. 33. watch, for ye k. not when tiie time is, 35.

Luke 9..55.I/C k. not what manner of spirit ye be of

.lolin l.'2l). standeth one among you,whom ye k.not

4.-2-2.ye worshipj/e k.not whall|3-2.nieal</t k.iiol of

7. 28. he that sent me is true, whum ye k. not

?. 19. yc neither k. me nor my Father

9. 30. that ye k. not from whence he is, and yet

Horn. tj. 3. A-. ye not that so muny as were baiitized

16. /: ye not that to whom ye yield servants

7. 1. k. ye jiot, brethren, fori speak to them that

0051.3. 10. /.-. yc not ye are the temple ofG.6.15, 19.

5.(>.A-.pe HwUhat a little leaven leaveneth the lumji

6. 2. do ye not k. the saints shall judge the world?

3. *. ye not that we shall judge angels?

*l. *. ye not, the unrighteous shall not inherit

\C. k. yc not, that he; which is joined to a harlot

0. 13. 'ill ye not k. that they which minister

2!. A. )/' >iot,that the) which run in a race,run all

2 Cor. iXo.k.yc not yourselves,th»t Jesus is in you

Jam. 4. 4. A. ye not that the friendslii|) ollhe world

14. 7je k. not wimt shall bo on the morrow

1 Juliii 2.21. not writii'n, because yc k. not the truth

KNOVVEST.
Orn. 30. Ofi. thou k. my service that I have dose

2'.'. tliou A. how I have served thet,and thy cattle

47. fi. and if thou A. any man of activity among
Ernd. 10. 7. k. thou not that Egypt is destroyed

32. 22. Ihou A. the people are set on mischief

JVum. 10. 31. for thou A. how we are to encanij)

20. 14. thou A. the travail that hath befallen

Dtul.'i. 15. the diseases of Egypt, which thou A.

0.2 tho children of the Anakims, whom thou A.

23.33. a iiaiion thou A. not, shall eat up

Josh. 14. 6. thou A. liie thing that the Lord said

Ju'lir. !•'>. 11. A. thou not the Philistines are rulers

1 .SnHi.28.0.womnn sa;d,thouA.w lialSaul lialli dune

tSam 1.5.hnw A.tbou tliatHanl andJonuth.be dead

2.26. A. ihounol that it will be bitterness in end?

1. \i'>. Iliou A. Abner the son of Ner, that he came
7. 20. tlion, Lo.il, A. thy servant, 1 Chron. 17. 18.

17. 8. for, s.Tid Ilnshai, thou A. thy father

Kinir.i 1. 18. my lord the king, thou A. it not

2. .). ^hon A. iilso what Joah did to mo
9. thdii A. what thou ouglttest to do to him

15. liion A. thtil the kingdom was mine

44.1 hoii k. all the wicke<lrie9s thou didst to David

8. 39. wbiisi heart thou A.tluiu only A. 2 CAr.0.30.

t h'in<j.s-i. 3. A.thou the Ld.wMI take thy ma8ter,5.

4. 1. Hiou A. thit thy servant <liil fetir tho Lord
Ji,b 10. 7. thou A. that I am not wicked

i5 ;i. wimt k thon Iha*. »o know iiol?

•iii. 4. k. thou not ibis of old, since man wag
34. 33. ihi-ref >r^: speak wliat thou A.

3-i.,i. who hiith laid mea-^ures of earth,if thou A.?

ifl. I)re:idth of the eartli, declare, if thou A. it all

21. A. thou it, beniuse thou was' then burn?

33. A. thou till? ordinances of ht-aveii?

39. 1 /.. thou whfn the wild ^oats bring forth, 2.

Psnt. 40. 9. nut nfrained, O Ld. thon A. Jer. 15. 15.

f.9. 5. (') God, thou A. my foolishness

139. 2. 'l:ou A. my down-sitting and np-riiing

4. lo, O Lord, ihuu A. it altujeiber

P'-ov. '27. 1 Uiou A. not "hat a day may bring forth

KNO
Eccl. 11. 2. thou A. not what evil ahall be

5. an thou A. not what is the way of the Spirit,

even so thou A. nut the works of God
G. fur thou A. not whether shall |>rosper

ha. 55. 5. thou shall cull a nation that tliou A. not
./(>'. 5. 15. a niilion whose language thou A. not
12. 3. but thou, O Lurd, A. me, llioU hast seen me
15. 14. into a land wiiicii thou A. not, 17. 4.

17. It), nor have 1 desired the woeful day,'thou A
18. 23. thou A. all their counsel to slay inc

33. 3. 1 will shew thee things which thou A. not
Ezek. 37. 3. and 1 answered, O Lord God, thou A.

Dan. 10. 20. said, A. thou wherefore 1 conic to thee
Zech. 4.5. angel suid, A. thou not what these be, 13.

Jl7aM5.12.A.thuu that the I'harisees were olteiided

Mark 10. 19. tiiou A. cuiuuiandnients, J^ukc 18. Hi).

I^ulie 22. 34. shalt thrice deny that thou A. me
Jolin 1.48. iN'alhanael, said, whence A. thou me?
3. 10. art thou a master, and A. not these things?

13. 7. Jesus said, what 1 do, thou A. not now
10. 30. we are sure thou A. all things, 21. 17.

19. 10. A. thou not I have power to crucify

21. 15. yea, Lurd, thou k. that I luve thee, 16.

Jlcls 1. 24. thuu which A. the hearts of all men
25.10. 1 have done no wrong, as thou very well A.

Roni.'i. 18. A. his will, and appruvest the things

1 Cor. 7. 10. what A. thou, O wife, A. thou, O man?
2 Tim. 1.15. thou A. that all they in Asia be turned

18. how he ministered tu me, thou A. very well

Hcv. 3. 17. and A. not that thuu art wretched, bUnd
7. 14. and 1 said unto him, sir, thuu A

KNOWETH.
Gen. 33. 13. my lord A. the children are tender
Lev. .?. 3. when lie A. of it, he shall be guilly, 4.

Deut. 2. 7. he A. thy walking thro' this wilderness
34. 0. no man A. of Moses' sepulchre to this day

Joah. 22. 22. the Lord God ofgods, he A. and Israel

1 *u;h. 3.13. Eli's house for the iniquity which he A.

20. 3. thy father certainly A. that I found grace
23. 17. and that also Saul my father A.

2 Ham. 14. 22. thy servant A. that I tbund grace
17. 10. all Israel A. thy father is a mighty man

Job 11. 11. he A. vain men, he seeth wickedness
15.23.lie A.ihe day ufdarkness is ready at his hand
23. 10. but he A. the way that 1 take
28. 7. tliere is a path which no fowl A.

23. (iod undeistandeth and A. the place thereof

34.25. therelbre be A.their w orks and overlurneth

Fsal. 1. 6. the Lord A. the way uf the righteous
37. 18. the Lord A. the days of the ujinght

44. 21. for he A. the secrets of the heart

74. 9. nor is there any among us that A. how long

94. 11. Lord A. the thoughts of man are vanity

103. 14. he A. our frame, reniemberelh we are dust

104.19.moon fur8easons,the sun A.his going down
138. ti. but the proud he A. aftir olf

139. 14. thy works, and that my soul A. right well

Prov. 9. 13. foolish woman is simple and A.nothin^

14.10. the heait A. Iiis own biiterness,and stranger

Eccl. 0.8. the poor, that A. to \valk before the liviiit

7. 22. thine own heart A. lliou hiisl cursed otiieii

9. 1. no man A. either love or hat'ed by all that

/«'a.l.3.the ox A.his owner,the ass his master's crib

.ytr.8.7.liie stork A. her appointed times, and tuitle

9. 24. glory, that he uiiderstaiideth and A. nie

JJan.'i. 22. he A. what is in the darkness, and light

JVaA. 1.7.Lurd is good, he A. them that trust in him
Z(7;A>3.5. he lailetli nut, hut the unjust A. no shame
Mat. 0. 8. your Father k. whal things ye need

32.A.ye/iave need of all these thiiigs,/^iiA^ 12.30.

11. 27. no man A. the Son but the Father, nor any
A. the Father save the Son, Luke 10. 22.

24. 36. of that day A. no man, Mark 13. 32.

iMke 16. 15. yc justify, but God A. your hearts

John 7. 15. saying, how A. this man letters?

27. when Christ Cometh, no man A. whence he is

10. 1.5. as the Father A. me || 14. 17. nor A. him
19.35. be saw it, and he A. tliat he suith true

..lets 15. 8. God which A. the hearts bare witness

26. 26. fur the king A. of these things before wlioin

Horn. 8. 27. he A. what is the mind of the S|iirit

1 Cor. 2. 11. for what man A. the things of u man,
evcMi so the things of God A. no man but Spirit

8.2.ifany man think he A. any thing, he A. nutliing

2 C'lir. 11. 11. because 1 love von nut? God A.

31. Gud A. 1 lie not || 12. 2. I cannot tell, C.id A.3.

2 Tim. 2. 19. the Lord A. Ibeni that ari^ his

Jam. 4. 17. to him that A. to do good and ilocth not

2 fet. 2. 9. the Lord A. how to deliver the godly

l./uAn3.20. and A. all things || 4. fi. he that A. God
4. 7. he that loveth is born of God, and A. God
Rev.l. 17. a in'w name wiitten, whiih no man A.

12. 12. I.eciMHc he A. that he ha'h hut a short time

IVho K.N'OVVHTH, or K.\t)WETII v„t.

1 A'i»^.< 1. ll.doth rrign,aiid I)av. our Ld. A. it n.

F.slh. 4. 14. who A wlnlh.r thon art come to king.

Job 12. 3. ven, ir.ho A. not such things a« these?

9. tcko k. not ill all lb>'.<c, that the hand of I,ord

14. 21. his ^oni come tfi honour, he A. it not

18. 21. this is the [ilace of hint xhat A. nut God

KNO
Job 28.13.manA %rt thcprice t]iercof,nt j it fouM
35. 1.5. he hath 'i§ited in anger, yet ht A. it net
Psal. 39.0. richeti,and A. Aot w ho shall gather *huni
90. 11. who A. the power of thine anger?
92.0.a brutish munA.nut,noi a foul uiiderRtan-jtliii

I'rov. 7.23. and A. not that it is lur his lil'e

9.18. but he A. not that tlie dead are tlier«

24. 22. and who A. the rum of them both^
Led. 2. 19. who A. whether he be wise or a fool
3.21. w/io A.the sjiirit of man that goeth upward
6. 12. lor who A. what is good for mm in lifo

8. 1. whi k. the interiiretation of a thing?
7. tor 1,1 A. not that which sliull be

9. 12. fo <iiaii also A. not his lime, us the fishes

10. 15. because he A. 7iot bow to go to the city

ha. 29. 15. und they say, who seeth us, who k. usl
Hos. 1. 9. gray hairs here and there, yet he A. not
Joel 2. 14. who A. if he will return und rej ent
Mark 4.27. and seed shouldgiow uj), he A. jiot how
./ohn 7. 49. but this people, who A. not the law
12.35.walketh in darkness,A.wot w hilher he goeth
15. 15. the servant A. not what his lord dooih

.dcts 19.35. what man that A. not that Kphcsiani
1 John 2.11.walketh indarkiiess,A. not whither go.
3. 1. therefore the world A. us itat, it knew hini not
4. 8. he that loveth not, A. nut God, tor (lodis lova

KNOWING.
Gen. 3. 5. ye shall be as gods, A. good and evil

43. t 7. A. could we know, he would say, bring
1 Kings 2. 32. slew them, my father David not A.

2 Christ. 2. t 12. to David a wir.e son, A. prtidenca
Mat. 9. 4. Jesus A. their thoughts, Luke 11. 17.

22. 29. ye err,not A. the scriptures nor power of (I.

Mark 5. 30. Jesus immediately A. in himself virtue
33. but the woman A. what was dune in her

6. 20. feared John, A. that he was a just man
12. 15. but he A. their hyjiocrisy, said to them
Luke 8. 53. they laughed, A. that she was dead
9. 33. and one for Elias, not A. what he said

./hAm 13. 3. Jesus A. the Father had given all things
18.4.Jesus A.all things that should come upon him
19. 28. Jesus A. that all things were accomplished
21. 12. none durst ask him, A. that it was the Lord

jScts 2. 30. A. that God had sworn with an oath
5. 7. his wife not A. what was dor.c, came in

18. 25. he taught, A. only the baptism of John
20.22. not A. the things that shall bifall me thera

Rom. 1. 32. who A. the judgment uf God that they
2. 4. not A. that the goodness of (Jod Icadeth tho
5. 3. A. that tribulation wurkelh patience
6. 6. A. this, that onr old man is crucified with him
9. A. Chr. btMug raised from dead, dietli no mora

13. 11. A. the time, now it is high time to awake
2 Cor. 1.7. A. that as ye are partakers of sufferings

4. 14. A that he which rai.seil the Lord Jesus
5. 6. k. that whilst we are at home in ihe body
11. A. the terror of the Lord, we per.-uade men

Gal. 2. 16. A. that a man is not jusiitied by the ]a\\

EpU.6.8.k. that whatsoever eoud any inandoeih
9. A. that your master is in heaven, Col. 4. 1.

Phil. 1. 17. A. that I am set for difence of gospel

Col. 3. 24. A. that of the L. ye shall receive rewarc
1 Thess. 1. 4. A. beloved, your election of God
1 Tiin. 1. 9. A. this, that the law is made for lawlciii

6.4.is pruud,A.iiiitliing,liiit doting about <uiei>tiuii3

27'im.2.2;i. questions, A. that they dogendersirifeg
3. 14. A. of whom thou hast learneil ihem
Tit. 3. 11. A. that he that is sncli, is subverted

Philem. 21. A. that thuu wilt do more than I ssy
//(A. 10.34. A. ye have in heaven a better substance
11. 3. he went out, not A. whither he went

.fam. 1. 3. A. this, tliat the trying of your foith

3. 1. A. we .shall receive greater condemnation
1 Pet. 3.1). blessing, A. tlial ye are ihereiiiito call-d

5. 9. A. the same afl^ictions are accomplished in

2 Pet. 1. 14. A. that shortly I must put olfihistnber

20. A. this, that no prophecy of scripture is of
3. 3. A. that there shall come scoffers in lastdayi

KNOWLEDGE
Signifies, [1] TAr essential avii infinite vndrr-

standing of God,by which he knows ifrfthin!>
in the moat perfect manner, 1 Sam. 2. .3. [2] .-J

bare vndrrstandinir of divine truths, without

faith in Christ and love to our Christian bre-

thren, 1 Cur. 8. 1. [3] .•? risrhl undrrstandin ir

and eoncrj>iion of spiritual thinp-s, 2 Cor. 6. 6.

'4] That knowledge of God's will, and of the

way of sahation, which is in Chri.it in its

hiirhrst perfection, and which ly him is reveal-

ed to his people, and imprinted on their nindt
and hearts by his .Spirit, so as to produce

faith. love, n7i'do>>edienee,U».53.\l. [5| Chris-

tian prudence and holy erprrievrt in Ike wayi
o/rrW 2 Cor. 8. 7. 2 Pet. 1.5,6. [61 That imper

fret knuwledire of divine things which wr hntt

in this world. 1 Cor. 13. 8. [7] The inft of
interprrtins- dreiims, Dmii. .5. 12. It is (1,

NaliirnI, that knoirledire trbirh men hnrr A|

the liirht of natinr, Rom. 1. 21, 28. Jiide It

[2] .Vtlificiiil, such as is bestowed on tiuu fit



KNO
devising suri^'us and ezcttlcnt pieces 0/ iter::-

viaiiahip, E\ot. 35. 31. [o] Legal, Tiamc'.y,

ikat knuicledgc of uiir guilt axd danger icIiicU

vere liLuglit by lUc law. Hum. 3. 2U.
|
7. 7.

[4J
Kvaiigflital, SHck ii Unit knuicledge of C/irisl,

aiia of salvation through him, which the gos-
pel acquaints us witli, i Cur. i. 14.

Gen. 2 !). and ilie troe ol'i. of good and evil, 17.

Eiod. 31. 3. 1 iiav 5 tilled Bezaleel in A. 35. 31
Lrn. 4. ii. or it'h_i sin come tu his k. 28.

ATuin. 24. IG. and knew tlie k. ofllie most High
Hulh 2. 10. that thou shouldest lalie k. of me

19. blessed be lie ihat did lake k. of thee

1 Sim. 2. 3. for the Lord is a God of k.

23. 23. see, take A. of all the lurking places

1 Kings U. 27. Hiram sent in the navy, shipmen
thai had k. of the sea, 2 Chr. ti. 18.

i Chroti. 1. 10. give me k. that I may go out
11. but hast asked k. {| 12. k. is granted thee

yW/i. 10. 28. every one having k. separated
Jai 15. 2. should a wise man utter vain k. ?

21. 14. for we desire not the k. of thy ways
.— 22. shall any teacli God A", seeing he Judgeth

33. 3. and my lips shall utter k. clearly

34. 2. give ear unto me, ye that have k.

3<). 3. 1 will t'eirh my A. from afar, and will ascribe

4 he that is perfect In A. is with thee, 37. 16.

Psa', 19. 2. and nighl unto night sheweth A.

73. 11. and is there A. in the most High'.'

94. 10. he chat teachetii man A. shall not he know 1

119. Gt). teach me good judgment ard A.

139. 6. such A. is too wondert ul for me
144. 3. what is man, that thou takest A. of him?
Vrov. 1. 4. to give the young man A. and discretion

7. the fear of the Lord is the beginning of A.

22. fools hate A. |{
2. 3. if thou criest after A.

29. for that they hated A. and did not choose
S.<>.outof his mouth conieili A.and understanding
10. and when A. is pleasant to thy soul

3. 2U. by his A. tlie depths are broken up
5. 2. and that thy lips may keep A.

8. 9. tljey are right to them that find A.

10. A. raiher than gold ||
12. and find out A.

9. 10. and the A. of the Holy is understanding
10. 14. wise men lay u;i A. but the foolish

11. 9. but through A. sli;ill the just be deUvered
12. 1. whoso loveth instruction loveth A.

23. a prudent man concealeth A. but fools

1.3. 16. every prudent man dealeth with A.

14. 6. k. is easy to him that understandeth
7. thou perceivest not in him the lips of A.

18. but tne prudent are crowned with A.

15. 2. the tongue of tiie wise uselh A. aright

7. the lips of the wise disperse A.

14. the heart that hath understanding seeketh A.

17. 27. he that hath A. spareth his words
18. 15. the heart of the |iiuden! getteth A. and the

ear of tlic wise seeketh k.

19. 25. reprove, and he will understand A.

27. cease, my son, to err from the words of A.

20. 15. the lips of A. are a precious jewel
21. 11. when tiie wise is instructed, he receiveth A.

2-'. 12. the eyes of the Lord preserve A.

17. and apply thine heart unto my A.

20. written excellent things in counsels asd A.

23. 12. and apply thine ears to the words of A.

24.4. by A. shall the chambers be filled with riches

5. yea, a- man of A. increaseth strength

14. so shall the A. of wisdom be to thy soul
5''. 2. by a man of A. the stale shall be prolonged
30.3. niir learned wisdom, nor have the A. of Holy
Keel. 1. 16. yea, my heart h.id experience of A.

18. he ihal increaseth A. increaseth sorrow
2. 21. for there is a man whose labour is in A.

26. God givelh to a man wisdom, A. and joy
7.12.but the excellency of A. is that wisdom giveth
9. 10. nor A. in the grave, whither thou goest
12. 9. the preacher si ill tanght the people A.

[sa. 8. 4. for before the child shall have A. to cry

ll. 2. the spirit ofA. and of the fear of the Lord
28.9. whumsliall he teach A.? them that are wean.
32. 4. the heart of the rnsh shall understand A.

33.6. wisdom am! A. shall he stability of thy limes

40 14. who taught him A. \\ 44. 19. nor is there A.

44. 25. and makelh their A. foolish

47. 10. thy wisdom and thy A. haili perverted thee

5.1. 11. by hisA.my righteous servant justify many
Jcr. 3. 1.5. pastors, which shall feed you wilh A.

10. 14. every man is brutish in his A. every founder
11. 18. the Lord hath givon me A. of it

51. 17. every man isbrutishby his A. every founder
Don. 1. 4. children well favoured and cunning in A.

17. God give them A. || 2. 21 . he giveth A. to them
5 12. exceilent spirit and A. were found in Daniel

'

12.4. many run to and fro, and A. shall be inrreased

Hos. A. fi. my people me destroyed for lack of A. he- :

cause thou hast rejeciel A. I will reject Ihef i

Hib.'-i. 14. the eartli filled with the A. of the Lor.
]

^lal. 2. 7. 'or ihe pri«?st"s lips should keep A.
'

Mat. 14. 35. th* men if ijial iila^v had k. of hinr '

32V
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Xaif 1.77. to give A. of sulvai. by remission ofsins
11. 52. ye have taken away the key of A.

Jicts 4. 13. they marvelled and took A. of them
24. '£1. having more perfect A. of that way

Ruin. 1. 28. did not like tu retain God in their A
2. 20. which hast the iBrm of A. and of truth

3. 20. no Hesh justified, for by law is the A. of sin

10. 2. they have a zeal, but not according to A'.

15. 14. that ye also are filled with all A. able to

1 Cur. 1. 5. are enriched in all utti>""ince and all A.

8. 1. we know that we all have A A. putlcth up
7. howbeit there is not in every man that A.

10. if any man see thee w hicli hast A. sit at meat
11. through thy A. shall thy weak brother jicrish

12.8. to another the word of A. by the same Sjiirit

13. 2. though I understand all mysteries aiul all A.

8. whether there be A. it shall vanish away
14. 6. e.xcept I sjieak tu you by revelation or A.

2 Cor. 2. 14. makelh manifest the savour of his A.

4.C. to give the light of the A. of the giory of God
6.6. by jiureness, by A. by long-suflering, by kindn.

8. 7. as ye abound in faith, utterance, and A.

11. 6. though I be rude in speech, yet not in A.

Eph. 1. 17. may give you wisdom in the A. of him
3. 4. when ye read, ye may understand my A.

19. the love of Christ which passeth A.

4. 13. till we come in theunity of the A. of the Son
Phil. 1. 9. that your love may abound more in A.

3. 8. I count all things but loss for the A. of Christ

Co/. 1.9. Ihat ye might be filled with the A. of his will

2. 3. in whom are hid the treasures of wisd. and A.

3. 10. put on the new man which is renewed in A.

1 T/m.2. 4. all men to come to the A. of the truth

2 Ti/n. 3. 7. never able to come to the A. of the truih

Hcb. 10. 20. if we sin after we have leceived the A.

./a;n.3. 13. who is a wise man, and endued with A.?

1 Pet.3.7.husbands dwell with them according to A
2 Pet. 1. 3. thru' the A. of him that hath called Us

5. add to virtue A. and to A. temperance
8. nor unfruitful in the A. of our Lord .les. Christ

3. 18. grow in grace and inlhe A. of our Lord Jesus
KNOWLEDGE of God.

Prov. 2. 5. then shall ihou find the A. of God
/A)5. 4. 1. there isnutrulh, nor A. 0/ Got/ in the land
6.G.desired the A.o/<?o(/ more than burnl-ofterings

iJo;n. 11. 33. the riches both ofwisdom, and A.o/r;
1 Cor. 15. 34. for some have not the A. of God
2 Cor.10.5. high thing e.xalleth itself against A. o/G.
Cul. 1. 10. and increasing in the A. of God
2 Pet. 1.2. peace he niuliiplied, thro' the k. of God

KiN'OVVLEDGE of the Lord.
2 Chron. 30. 22. that taught the good A. of the Lord
fsa. 11.9. the earth shall be full ofthe A. of the Lord
2 Pet. 2. 20. escaped pollution thro' the A. of the L.

Ao KNOWLEDGE.
Deut.1.39. your childr. which in that day had vo A.

Psal.l-{.i. have ihe workers of iniquity 7/0 A. 53. 4.

Isa. 5.13. gone into captiv. because ihry hive ?io A.

45. 20. they have no A. that set up their images
5s. 3. we afflicted our sou!, and thou takesi no A.

Jer. 4. 22. but to do good, th'V have no k.

IVithout KNOWLEDGE.
JWni.l5.24.committed without A. of the congregat.
Job 34.35. Job hath spoken without A. and wisdom
35. 16. he muliijilielh words without A.

36. 12. they shall perish by sw ord, and die with. A.

38. 2. darkeneth counsel by words without A. 42..3.

Pro«. 19.2. it is not good that the soul be without A.

KNOWN.
Gen. 24. 16. was a .irgin, nor had any man A. her
Eiod. 2. 14. Moses said, surely this thing is A.

21. 36. if it be A. that the ox hath used to push
33. 16. for wherein shall it be A. here that I and
Lev. 4. 14. when the sin they have sinned is A.

5. 1. is a witness whether he hath seen or A. of it

J^um. 31. 17. kill every woman that halh A. man
Deut.l 13. take wise men, and A. among tribes, 15.

21. 1. and it be not A. who haih slain him
.Tush. 24. 31. and w hich had k. the works ofthe Ld.
1 -Sam. 6. 3. and it shall be A. to you whv his hand
1 Kings 18. 36. lot it be /.-. that thou art God in Isr.

Ezra 4. 12. be it k. to ine king, 13.
j
5. 8.

J^ch. 4. 1.5. when enemies heard that it was A. to us
Ks/A.2.22. the thin? was A. toMordecai who told it

Psal. 9. 16. the Lo.u ,» A. by the juiljrment which
31. 7. thou hast A. my soul in adversities

48. 3. God is A. in her palaces for a lefuge
67. 2. Ihat thy way may be A. on earth, thy health

69. 19. thou hast A. my ie|)roach and my shame
76. 1. in Judah is God A. his name is great in Isr.

77. 19. thy way in the sea, thy footsteps are not A.

78. 3. sayings of old, which we have liearil and A.

79. 10. let him be A. among the heath, in our sight

88. 12. shall thy wonaers be A. in the diirki

91.14. set him on hish, because he hath A.my name
119. 79. tho,<e that have A. thv tesiimonies
152. IhaveA.ofold thou har.tfoiind.the;ii for ever

139 3. O Lord, thou hast senrchfd me, and A. me

KNO
Prov. 90. 11. t child is A. by his doings whether htf

31.23. her husband is A. in the gates, when lie siK
Eccl.a.'.i. a fool's voice is A. by multiiud"of word*
6. 10. and it is A. that it is man, nor may contend
Isa. 12.5. excellent things, this is A. in all the earth
19. 21. and the Lord shall he A. to Egy|)t

_ 61. 9. their seed shall Ue A. among the Gentiles
66. 14. hand of the Lord shall be A. to his servant*

.Jcr. 5. 5. for they have A. the way of the Lord
28. 9. then shall prophet be A. the Lord sent him
E.zek. 36. 32. sailli the Lord God, he it A. to you,

jiclsi. 10. 1 13.38. 1 28.28.
38. 23. I will he A. in the eyes of many nations
Dan. 3. 18. hut if not, be it A. to tliee,'0 king
4. 2G. afier thou shall have A. the heavens rule

.4hios3.2. you only have I A. of all (ainilies of eaitk
Zech. 14 7. a day which shall be A. to the Lord
Mat. 12. 7. but il ye had A. what this nieanl

33. the tree is A. by his fruit, V-hAc 6.44.
24.43. iflhcgood man of house had A. y.i/Ac 12.39.

Luke 7.39. if he were a prophet, he would have i
19. 42. saying, if thou hadst A. in this thy day
24.35. how he was A. ofthem in breaking of bread

.Tuhn 7. 4. he himself seeketh tu be A. openly
8. 19. nor know nicncr my Falher, if ye had A. me

ye should have A. my Father also, 14. 7.

10. 14. 1 know my sheep, and am A. of mine
17. 7. now they have A. || 8. and have A. surely

25. 1 have A. tiice, these have A. that thou sent ma
18. 15. that disciple which was A. to high-| riest, 16

.4c/5 1. 19. and it w as A. to all dwellers at Jerus
2. 14. belhisA. unlo you, and hearken to my wurdi
9. 24. but their laying await was A. of Saul
42.it was A.lhroiighoiii all Joppa, mniiy believed

15. 18. A. unto God are all his works from bcginn
19. 17. this was A. to aii the Jews and Greeks
22. 30. he would have k. the ceriainty, 23. 28.

Rom. 1. 19. because lhal which may be A. of God
11.34. who hath A. the mind of Lord, 1 Cor. 2. IS,

1 Cor. 2.8. for had they A. il!!8.3.same is A. of liiiii

13. 12. then shall I know, even as I also am k.

14. 7. how shall it be A. what is |iped or harped
9. how shall it be A', what is spoken 1

2 Cor. 3. 2. are our cpioHe A. and read of all men
5. 16. though we have v. Clir'st after the flesh

6. 9. as unknown and yd well A. as dying aniJ

Gal. 4. 9. after ye have A. God or are A. of God
Eph. 3. 10. might be A. (>v church the wisd. of G >d

Phil. 4. 5. let your monpration be A. to all men
2 Tim. 3. 10. thou hast lully A. my doctrine

15. from a child ihou hast A. the holy scriptures

4. 17. that by me ihe jireaching might be fully k.

1 .John 2. 13. I write, because ye have A. him
4. 16. we have A. and hpiieved the love God hath

2 John 1. and all thev thai have A. tlie truth

Made (it inadrst KNOWN.
Gen. 45.1.while Joseph ?;mr/c himselfA.to brelhreo

J^'eh. 9. 14. and madrst A. to them thy holy sabbath
Psal. 98. 2. the Lord hath made A. his salvation

103. 7. he made A. his ways to Moses, his acts

Pror.l4.33.that which is in the midst of fools is »n. A.

22. 19. thavc marfe A. to theethisday,evento thca
Ezek. 20. 5. and mode myself A. to them, 9.

£>(7?i.2. IS.then ."Vrioch mndexhn thing A. to Daniel
17. Daniel made the thing A. to Ilannniah
23.ha3t;;;a.A.!o me, ma. A. to us the king's matter
t28. a God in heaven hath made A. to the king
45. the great God haih made A. to the king

Hos. 5. 9. have I made A. that which shall surely be
Luke 2. 15. which the Lord haih made A. to us

17. had seen if, they made A. abroad the saying
.Jolin 15. 15. all that I heard, I have madrk. to you
.^cls'i. 28. thou hast made k. tome the ways of life

7.13. at the second time Jo3e|ih was made k. to hii

breth. and Joseph's kindred not/i A. to Pharaoh
/?om. 16.26. m. A. loallnnfionsrorohedieni'pof faith

Eph. 1. 9. having™. A. to us the mystery ofhis will

3. 3. how by revelation he 7/7. A. to nie the mystery
Phil. 4. 6. fet your requests be made k. 10 God
2 Fet. 1. 16. w hen we ma. A.the rnniing of our Lord

Make KNOWN.
JVitm. 12. 6. 1 will viake mvaelf A. to him in a vision

1 Sam 28 lo.thon maye.sf 777.A.tome what Tshalldo *

1 Chr. 16. 8.771. A. his deeds among people, Ps.105.1.

17. 19. in making A. ail these great things

P.tn/. 78. 5. that tlu-y should 77inAe them A.

89.1. with my mouth will I mahek. thy faithfulnesa

106. 8. that he might make A. his mighty power
145. 12. to make A. to s<'ns of men his mighty actj

Pror. 1. 23. I will make A. my words to you
/5a.38. 19. thi= fatlier to children shall 771. A. thy truth

64. 2. to make thv name A. to thv adversaries

Ezek. 35. 11. t will make myself A. amoiis them
39. 7. so will 1 777aAe my holy name A. in Israel

A)777i. 2.25. found a man that willTJinAe A. tothekinj
26. nrl thnu able to make A. to me the dream?
28. !iut the Lord makelh A to ihe k^nsr. 29.

30. shall make A. the interprrta'ion, 5. 1.5, 16, 17

Pror 10. 9. but he that pervert, his ways shall be A.I ffab.^.^. OLord, in the midst of the year<imnlrch

12. 16. a fool's wrath is presently A. bat a prudentj 710771. 9. 22. God willing to 77iaAc his power L



LAB
Fan. 9. 23. that he might make k. riches of his glory
KpA. C. I'J. to make It. 'he iiiyslerv oftiie gospel

til. Tvciiicus simll make k. to you all things

Coi. l.'J7. to whoiuG. will iii.k. what is the iiches

4. 9. they sha.l ma/.ei.toyou all ihiiigs done here
^Vvt KiVUVV.N

Qen. 10.8. I have two daiighteri> which Imve ;to(

k. IllUll, A-UM. :il. IS, :ij. Juii^r. -Jl. li.

41. 31. it could nut be k. lliey had euleii llieni

31. and the plenty shall nut he k. in the lanil

Kxod. t). 3. by my name Jb:iiuVAH was I nut k.

L/cut. 11. ;i. with children which have nut /i. 31. 13.

SW. to go alter gods wiiich y e have nut k. 13. G, 13.

3d. 315. neither thou nur ihy lathers have k. tJ4,

Judg. 3.1.as many as hud nut k. the warsolCanaau
16. 'J. brake the w iths, so his strength was nut k.

Kuth 3. 3. but make not thyself A. to the man
14. let it nut be k. thut a woman came in

C Satu. 11. 1'.l. spread corii. and the lliiiig wHsnotk.
1 Kings 14. '2. be nut k. to be the wile of Jeroboam
f». Itj. 43. la-ojiie whomi have nut /i. shall serve me
77.19. way is in the sea, and lliy lootsteiisare nutk.
79. C. pourwrallion heathen Lliat have nut k. thee

So. 10. and they have nut k. my way.s, Heb. 3. 10.

147. -20. Ihy judgments, they have nut k. them
Kccl.G.j. he Imlh not seen the sun, nor k. any thir'g

/5a. 40. '21. have ye not k.? || 28. hast thou nut k.?

42. li). lead them in paths that they have not k.

t4.l8.they have nutk. nur understood, he halusliut

15. 4. I surnamed lliee, tho' Ihou hast not k. me, o.

Jer. 4.22. my people is foolish, they have iiotk. me
Kzek. 32. 9. into countries which thou hast not k.

i)an. 2. 5. if ye will iiot make k. the dream, 9.

4.7.they did nut make k. to me interpretation, 5. 8.

Hos. 5. 4. and they have not k. the Lord
Jv'uA. 3. 17. their place is nut k. where they are

Mat 10. 2G. fear them not, fur there is nothing hid

that shall nut be k. l.uke 8. 17.
|| 12. 2.

12. 16. they should not make him k. .Mark 3. 12.

J.ukc 24. Itf. a stranger, and hast not k. these things

John 8. 53. yet ye have not k. him, hut 1 know him
14.9.SO long time, and yet hast thou n.k. nie,Philip

Hi. 3. because they have not k. the Father nor me
17. 25. O righteous Fulh. the world hath n. k. thee

Rom. 3. 17. the way of peace have they not k.

7. 7. 1 had not k. sin but by the law, I h;ul n. k. lust

ICiiU. 3. 5. which in other ages was not made k.

i Ptt. 2. 21. been better not k. way ufrighteuusncKs
1 John 3. 6. the sinner hath not seen 7ior k. him
Hm). 2. 24. which have nut k. the depths uf iSatan

L.\BOUR
B anifips, [1] Diligent care and pains, Prov. 14

23. Eccl. 1. 3. [2] The increase and fruit of
lahour, Kxod. 23. 16. Eccl. 2. 10. [31 The
pangs of a woman in child-birlh. Gen. 35. Hi,

17. 14] Thi: work done or performed by labour,
Ecch 2. 11 [5] .'til evils both of sin and
misery, pnrtieularbj those ofpersecutimi, R
H. 13. [(>] Tu enilcacuur earnestly, lia. a. 4.

Heb. 4. 11. [7] To journry or travel, Joeli

3. [8] To perform Christian offices, Rom. 16.

G. [9J Diligently and carefully to discharge
pastoral duties, 1 Tim. 5. I".

L.VBOUR, Sub.-tantive.

Oen. 31. 42. God hath seen the /. of inv hands
35. 16. Rachel travailed and had hard ^ 17.

Deut. 26. 7. thp Lord heard, and looked on our /.

VcA. 5. 13. so God shake out every man from his I.

'ob .5. t7. vet man is born to I. as sjiarks fly upward
39. U. or wilt thou leave ihy I. to him ?

\'i. her I. is in. vain without fear

Psal. 73. t 16. lo know it w as I. in mine eyes
78. 46. he gave '.neir /. lo the locust

90. 10. yel is llioir strength I. and sorrow, soon cut
104. 23. man goelh to his I. till the evening
Ifl.y 44. they inherited ihe /. of llie people
107. 12. he brought down their heart with I.

109. 11. let the stranger spoil his I.

12-*. 2. thou shall eaf the /. of thy hands
^rov. 10. 16. ihe/. oflhe righteous tendeth lo life

13. II. he that gatherelh by I. shall increase

14. 23. in all /. there is profit, but the talk of lips

E.ccl. I. 3. what profit h'lth a man uf all his I.

8. all things are full of /. man cannot inter it

2. 10. rojoiccd in all my I. my portion of all my I.

18. yea, I liatc'l all my I. which I had taken
'9 yel shall he h.ive rule over all my I.

90 to -ause my heart to despair of the /. I took
21. for lli'-re is a man whose I. is in wisdom
22. wh it halh man of all his I. under Ihe sun7
04. rr.ake his soul enjoy good in /. 3. 13. |

5. 18.

A. P. ypllhoreis no end ofall his I. noreyesatisfii-d

9. because Ihcv have a good reward for their /.

5. l."». no'hiug of his I. which he may carry away
19. to rejiiice iiv his I. this is the gift of God

6. 7. all til- I. of imn i< for hi< mouth, and yel

i. 15. for that fhall ahi le -viih him of his /.

339

L.VB

Kccl. 9. 9. that is thy portion in thy I. under the sub
10. 15. the /. of the foolish weurieth every one

Isa. 45. 14. the I. ot Egypt shall cume over to thee

55.2. why spend your L. lor that w Inch satisti. not?

Jer. 3. 24. shame devuured the /. uf our falhers

20. 18. wherelore came 1 out uf the womb to see /.

Eitk. 23. 29. Ihey shall take away all Ihy I.

29. 20. 1 have given hiiii the laiiil olEgy pt for his I.

Hab. 3. 17. thuMgh llie /. of Ihe olive should fail

Hag. 1. 11. a drought on all llie I. of tlie hands
lukii 4. 3tf. tu reap that w hereon ye bestowed no I.

y^oHi.lG.G.grcel Mary, whu bestowed much I. on us

1 Cor. 3. C. every man simll receive accord, lo his/.

15. 58. you know that your /. is not in vain
<» ui.l. 11. lain afraid ofyou, lest 1 bestowed /.invaiii

I'hiL. 1. 22. ifl live in the Hesh, this is fruit of my I.

2. 25. Epajiliroditus, my companion in I. brollier

1 Thess. 1 .3. remember, yuur I. ol love, and patience

2. 9. for ye remember, brethren, our I. and travail

3.5.tempter have templed you, and uur/.hu in vain

2 Thess. 3. ci. but wrought w itii /. and travail night

Heb. 6. 10. not unrighteous lo forget your I. of luve

Hev. 2. 2. 1 know tliv works, and L. and patience

L.\BOUR, Verb.
Exod. 5. 9. more wurk, that they may I. therein

20. 9. SIX days snail thou I. iJeut. 5. 13.

lush. 7. 3. make not all the people to I. thither

24. 13. given you a land, for which ye did not /.

.V<A. 4. 22. may be a guard to us, and I. on ihe day

.lob 9. 29. if I be wicked, why then I. I in vain 1

Psal. 127. 1. e.\cept the Lord build ihey I. in vain

144. 14. that our o.xen may be strong to I.

Prov. 21. 25. the slothful, his liaiids refuse to I.

23. 4. 1, not lo be rich, cease from thy own wisdom
Eccl. 4. 8. nor saith he, for whiim do 1 /. ?

8. 17. because tho' aman/.toseek itoul, not find il

Isa. 22. 4. 1 w ill weep bitterly, I. not to comfoit me
65. 23. they shall not /. in vain, nor bring forth

.Jer. 51. 58. and the people siiall I. in vain

I^am. 5. 5. under persecution we /. and have no rest

.1/ic. 4. 10. be in pain, and /. to bring forth, O Zion
Hab. 2. 13. that the people should I. in the fire

.Mat. 1 1. 28. come lo me all ye that /. and are laden

,lohn 6. 27. I. not for the meat that perishelh

RonL. 16. 12. and Trypliosa w ho I. in the Lord
1 Cor. 4. 12. and /. working with our oh ii hands
2 Cor. 5. 9. wherefore we I. to be accepted of him
Eph. 4. 28. bat rather /. working with his hands
Cdl. 1.29. wheieuniol also/.strivijig according lo

1 Thess. 5. 12. lo know them which /. among you
1 7'i«'.4.10.thcrefore we both I. and snft'er reproach

5. 17. especially they that I. in word and ductrir.e

Heb. 4. 11. let us I. therefore to enter into that rest

LABOURED.
JW'A. 4. 21. so we /.in the work, and held the spears

./ub 20. 18. that which he /. for, shall lie restore

Eccl. 2. 11. I looked on the labour I had I. to do
19. have rule oier all my lahour wherein I have I.

21. yet to a man that halh not /. therein

22. of the ve-talionofhis heart wherein he halh /.

5.16. what prcifithaih he that hath /. for Ihe wind?
fsa. 47. 12. witltthy sorceries wherein thou liasi /.

15. shall llii'y he to ihee with whom thou hast/.

4!l. 4. I said, I have /. in vain, spent my strength

62. 8. stranger not drink, for which tlmu hast /.

/)an. 6. 14. then the king /. lo deliver Daniel

.Tonah 1. 10. the gourd for which thou hast not /.

./oA7i4.38. other men /.and ye are entered into their

Rom. 16. 12. salute Persis, vvlio /. much in the Lord
1 Cor. 13. 10. but I/, more abundantly than they all

Phil. 2. 16. that I have not run nor /. in vain

4. 3. help those that /. with me in the gospel

Rev. 2. 3. hast borne, and for my name's sake /.

L.'KBOURER.
T.uke 10. 7. for the /. is worthy of his hire

1 Tim. 5. 18. the /. is worthy of his reward
'

LABOURERS.
^Var.9.37.harvest plenteous, but /. few, I.ukeW. 2.

38. pray the Lord that he will » ;nd /. Luke 10. 2.

20. 1. went out early t<i hire /. into his vineyard

2. when he had agreed with Ihe /. || 8. call the /.

I Cor. 3. 9. for we are /. together with God
Jam. 5. 4. Lchold Ihe hire of ihe /. ihat reaped

LABOURETII.
Prov. 16. 20. he that /. /. for himself
Erel. 3. 9. what profit in ihat wherein he /. ?

1 Cur. 16.16. snhmil to every one thai helpeth and /.

2 Tim. 2. 6. the hiishandinnn that /. must be first

LABOURLN'G.
Eccl. 3. 12. the sleep «•' a /. man jD sweet
.tcts 20. 35. so /. ye ou;ht to support the weak
Col. 4. 12. always /. for vou in prayer, that ye

1 Thess. 2.0. i. night nnd'chiv we jireachod to you
LABOURS.

Ej;o(/.23.16. the first fruiisnf iliy /. when thou hasi

gathered in lliv /. out of the field

Deut. 2?. 33. and all thv /. shall a nutinn eat up
Prov. 3. 10. and thy /. be in the hou^eof a stranger

hn~ 5^. 3. in day of vour fist yi.ii e.xnct all your /

LAD
^us. 12. 8. in my /. shall they find no iniq litj in am
Hag.i. 17. I smote you in all ilu: /.ol'yuur liainU
John 4. '.M\ and ye are entered into Uieir /
•iCor. 6.5. in tumults, in/. in walehiiigs,in laMiogt
10. 15. not bousling uf Oilier men's /.

11. 23. ill /. more abuiid. in siripes a.>ove measu:*
Rev. 14. 13. that they may rest from their /.

LAC'E.
£:jo</.28.28.8hall bind Ihe breasl-plnte with /.ofbits

37. and thou shall put it on a blue /.

39. 31. and ihey lied it to a /. ol blue lo fasten tl

L.'\CK, fiubslaiitivc.

Gen. 18. 28. will thou desiroy all lor /. of five"

£;iory.l6.1S.lhat gathered little had no/. 2 C<ir.8.l5
.lob 4. 11. the uld lion perishelh lor /. ol prey
;fc'. 41. w hen his young ones wander lor /. of meat
/Jus. 4. 6. my peo. are destroyed for /. ol knowledge
Phil. 2. 30. his life lo su[iply your /. of service
1 Thess. 4. 12. and that ye may have /, uf notliins

•LACK, Ferb.
Gen. 18. 28. if there shall /. fiis of the fifty

Deut. 8. !(. thou shall not /. any thing in it

Psal. 34. 10. the young lions do /. and suli'er hunger
Prov. 28. 27. that givelli lo the jioor shall not /.

Eccl. 9. 8. and let ihy head /. no ointment '

Mat. 19. 20. these things have 1 kept, what /. I yetl

./uHt. 1.5. if any ofyou /.wisdom, let bun ask ofGod
LACKED.

Deut. 2. 7. Ld. been with lliec, tlioU hast /. nothing
2 .Sam. 2. 30. there /. of David's serv. nineteen men
I A'(» n's4.27.otficers jirovided victual,ihey/.uuthing
II. 22. but what hast thou /. v^ilh iiie 1

jYcA. 9. 21. thou didst sustain them, Ihey/. nothing
Juke 8. 6. it withered away, becauseit /. moisluru
22.35. I sent you without purse, /. ye any thing''

.lets 4. 34. nor was there any among them tliat L
1 Cor. 12.24. given more hnnoiir to that part which L
Phil. 4. 10. ye were careful, but /. opportunity

LACK EST.
Mark 10. 21. but one Ihmg thou /. J^uke 18 23,

LACKETH.
.Vum. 31. 49. and there /. nol one man of us

2 .Sum. 3. 29. let there not fail one that'/, bread
Prov. 6. 32. comniitieth adultery, /. understanding
12.9. than hethat honourelh himself, and /.bread

2 Pet. 1. 9. but he that /. these things is blind

LACKING.
Lev. 2. 13. nor shall ihou suflTer salt to be /.

22. 23. notort'er a lamb that hath any thing /.

,/u«o-.21.3. that lliere should beone tribe /. in Istpel

I .S'a.'M. 30. 19. and there wa.< nothing /. to them
.Ter. 23. 4. they shall fear no more, nor shall be /.

I Cur. 16. 17. for that which was /. ihey supplied
2Cor. n.9. what was /. to me the brclhrensupplied
1 T'iiess. 3. 10. might perlecl what is/, in yuur faith

LAD, S,

Signifies, .1 boy, or one young in years, Gen. 21

12, 17. It is ajiplied, [1] To one who vas
seventeen years old, Gen. 37. 2. [2] To a
married man. Gen. 43. 8. compared with 46.

21. [3] To a servant, 1 Sam. 20. .36.

Gen. 21. 12. let it not be grievous because of tJ«ei.

17. and God heard ihe voice of Ihe /.

18. arise, lifl up the /. || 19. she gave the /. drink

20. God was with the /. and he grew and dwelt
22. 5. I and the /. will go yonder and worship
12. he said, lay not thine hanil upon the /.

37. 2. the /. was with the sons of BillKih

43. H. send the /. with me, and we will arise and go
44. 22. we said, the /. cannot leave his father

30. my father, and Ihe /. be not with us, 31, 34.

his life is bound up in the /. Iif«

32. thy servant became surety for the /.

.33. abide instead of the /. let the /. go up
48. 16. the iingel who redeemed me, ll!e^s Ihe L

Judg.'Vi. 2(5. Samson said lo Ihe /. that held him
1 Sam. 20. 21. and behold I will send a /. saying, go

36. Jonathan said to the /. run, as the /. run

37. Jimalhan cried after Ihe /. make ^peed, 3&
39. but the /. knew not any thing, only David
40. Jonathan gave his artillery to his /.

2 .Sam. 17. 18. a /. saw ihem and told .Absalom
Johnli. 9. there is a /. here halh five hatley loavef

LADDER.
Gen. 28. 12. Jacob dreamed, and behold a /. set u;

LADE
Signifies, [I] Ta Iny on a burden, Neh. 4. 17

I
13. 13. [2] Tu oppress, 1 Kings 12. 11

[3] Tu impose the performance of unnecrsforg
traditions, or strict i>ijuncliuns,over and above

what Ihe law requires, Livke \}. 4(). [4] T*
be burdened not with the frnsr, but irilh -tht

guilt and bondage uf sin, Isa. 1. 4 [5] Tu id

sensible of and mourn under the burden of sin,

Mai. 11.2,='.

That ladeth himself with thick clay, ffni. 2.0.

that burdens and defiles himself with nmassiA
treasures, gotten by extortion and oppression.

Geii.4!i.\7. 1, vour bensl.snnd 50 lo land of ("anaaB

Jer. 20. 5. 1 will'deliver all '.heir /. lo their enemies j Lev. 22. t 16- '• thcniselvcE w itli Ihe niquitv



LAM
1 fCingi 13. 11. my father did I. you with a yoke

JmIcc 11 40. lor ye I. men with griovous burUijiiK.

LAUED.
Gen.AHG. thcyU tlioir a:sses with the corn, 44.13.

A«/t. 4. 17. tliosu tliat I. wrought in tlie work
jJcta' 28.10. they I. us with such tilings as necessary

LAUKN.
<Jen.45.2.3.sentt«n asses i. with good things of Egy.

I Sam. Itj. !2U. Jesse took an ass I. witii bread

/.sa. 1,4. a people ^with iniquity, seedof-evil doers

.1/(i<.11.28.cunie,all ye that labour and are heavy I.

I 7'iin.3.(). silly wunien, /. with sins, led away with

LAUKTH.
Hub. 2. 6.woe to liinilhat ' himself with thick clay

LADING.
.VeA. 13. 15. I saw some ou the sabbath I. assea

LADING.
jScts^T. 10. much damage not only of I. and ship

LADY.
fia. 47. 6. shall no more be called a I. of kingdoms

7. and thou siidst, I shall be a I. for ever

iJiihn 1. iho elder to the elect i. and her children

5.110W X bcseecli thee, I. that we love one another

LADIES.
Judg. 5.29. wise /. answered her, yea, she returned

EitA.MS. likewise sliall I. ofPersia and Media say

LAID, see after Lay.
LAKE

Signifies, [1] Jl large place full of water encom-

passed with land, Luke 5. 1, 2. [2] Hell,

Rev. ly. 20.
I
20. 10.

l^ukc 5. 1. Jesus stood by the I. of Gennesaret

2. and saw two ships standing by the I.

8. 22. let us go over to the other side of the /.

23 there came down a storm of wind on the I.

33 herd ran violently down a stce|) place into /.

Rev. ly. 20. these both were cast into a I. of lire

20. .0. devil was cast inti) I. of fire and brimstone

14. death and hell were cast into the I. of lire

15. was not found in the book of life, cast into /.

21. d. murderers have their part in the I. burnetii

LAMB
Signifies, A sheep under a year old, of a meek,

/rentle, and tractable nature, which is useful

for food and clothing', and under the law was
usedfor sacrifice, particularly in thepassouer,

Gen. 21. 23. E.'iod. 12. 3, 5. Prov. 27. 2lj.

To which are compared, [1] Christ ./esus,

who WU'^ typified by the lamb in the passouer,

and be( .Mne a sacrifice for sin, John 1. 2'J.

Rev. 5. ti, 8. [2] jilt true Christians, who
are humble, meek, and tractable, Isa. 11. (i.

John 21. 15. [3] Jin innocent, inojfrnsior,

and harmless teacher, who had done nothing to

merit the cruelty and barbarity of his enemies,

and was as ignorant of their inhuman devices

against him., as a lamb is of the design of
such as lead it to the slaughter, Jer. 11. 10.

[4] .4 man's wife, 2 Sam. 12. 3, 4. [5] Jlnti-

christ^ who by his pardons and indulgences

presumptuously assumes the power and prero
gative of Christ .Jesus the I^anib of God,
Rev. 13. 11.

GfiH. 22. 7. but where is the/, for a burnt-offering ?

8. my son, God will provide himself a I.

f;i;o(Z.12.3.they shall take to them every man a Z.21.

5. voitr I. shall be without blemish, a maje
13. 13. an ass shalt thou redeem with a J. 34.20.

'i'.\. 30. one l. thou shalt ofTir in the morning, and
the other I. at evening, 41. J^um. 28. 4.

40 with a J. a tenth deal of flour mingled,

JVMn». 28. 21, 20.
|
2!). 4, 10, 15.

Lev. 3.7. if hr .Hera 1. 4. 32.
|

.5. 6.
|
22. 23.

|
23. 12

4.35. he shall take away the fat, as the fat of a I.

.">. 7. if he l.e not able to bring a /. 12. 8.

1). 3. take a I. of the first year without blemish,
14. 10. .Xum. 6. 12.

|
7. 15, 21.

14. 12. lh« priest shall lake the I. and offer him
13. slay the I. 25.

||
24. I. of trespass-offering

17. .\. that killoth an ox, or a I. or goat in the camp
23. 12. shall off'-r a /. without blemish

A"«"i.fi.l4. he shall ofli'r on > he-l. of first year for a
biirnt-ofTering, owe-/, of first year for a sin-offer

1.^. 5. shalt prepare with the sacrifice for one /.

11. thus done 'or one /. 28.7, 13, 14. £zci-.46. 15

I Sam.l.^. Samuel offired a sucking/, to the Lord
17. 34. tlinre came a lion and bear and took a /.

S So,tn.. 12, 4. to'df the poor man's /. and dressed it

fi. and he shall restore the /. four-fold

Isa. 11. (5. the wolf al-^o shall dsvell with the /.

10. 1. send ye the /. to the ruler of the land

53.'7.wasbron?ht as /. lotheshughler, .Tcr. 11. 19

65. 2.5. the wolf and the /. shallfepd together

(jR. 3. thai sacrificclh a/, nsif he cut ofFdog's neck
Kie.k. 45. 15. on'^ /. outofflijck for a peaf^e-offering

4'i. 13. a /. of the first year Ihoii shalt prepare

H'^s". 4. Ifi. Li will f;>pd then.1 as /. in a large place

I'lhn 1.21 behold /. of God ihat takes away sin, 36,

/1rf^». 3?. like a /. dumb before the shearer

1 Fet 1 19 as of a /. wi'hout blemish and spot

3SS

LAM
Rev 5. C in the midst of the elders stood a /. slain

8. the four beasts fell down before the I.

12. saying, worthy is the /. that was slain

13.hoiiour, glory, and power, be to the /. for ever

G. 1. I saw when the /. opened one of the seals

It), and hide us from the wrath of the /. that sits

7. 9. a great multitude stood before the /. clothed

10. liaying, salvation to our God and to the /.

14. and made them white in the blood of the /.

17. for the /.shall leed and lead them to fountains

12. 11. they overcame him by the blood of the /.

13. 8. the /. slain from the foundation of the world
11.he had two horns like a / and spake as dragon

14.1.1 looked, and lo, a /. stood on the mount Sion
4. these are they that follow the /. whithersoever
10. tormented in the presence ofangels and the /.

15.3. they sing the sung ofMoses and song of the /.

17. 14. war with the /. and the /. shall overcome
ly.7.for the marriage of the /. is cume;and his wife

9. that are called to the marriage-supperof the /.

21. 9. I will shew thee the bride, the /. wife
14. the names of the twelve apostles of the /.

22. God Almighty and the /. aie tlio temple of it

23. God did lighten it, and the /. is light thereof

27. but they who are written in the I. book of life

22. 1. proceedingout of throne of God and of /. 3.

LAMBS.
Grn. 30. 40. and Jacob did se|iarate the /.

33. t ly. Jacob bought it for 100 /. .Josh. 24. f 32.

JSTum. 7. 87. rams twelve, /. of the first year twelve
88. si.\ty /.

II
29. 13. fourteen /. 17, 20, 23.

29.]8.drink-ofierings for the bullocks, /. and rams
iJeut. 32. 14. milk of sheep, with fat of/, and rams
1 .';'am. 15. 9. but Saul spared the best of the /.

2 Kings 3. 4. Moab rendeied to Israel 100,000 /,

1 Chr 29. 21. they offered to the L. a thousand /.

2 Chr. 2'J. 22. priests killed /. and sprinkled blood
32. the number of burnt-ollerings two hundred /.

35. 7. Josiah gave to the people /. and kids

Ezra 7. 17. that thou mayest buy siicedily /.

Fsol. 37. 20. the wicked shall he as the fat of/.

114.4. mountains skipped, little hills skipped like /.

6. ye little bids thut skipped like /.

Prov. 27. 26. /. are for thy clothing, and goats

Jsa. 1. 11. I delight not in the blood of/, or goats

5. 17. then shall the /. feed after their manner
34.6. the sword of the Lurd filled with blood of Z.

40. 11. he shall gather the /. with his arm, carry

.fer. 51. 40. I will bring them like/, to slaughter

F.zek. 27. 21. Arabia occupied with thee in /.

39. 18. ye shall drink the blood of/, and rams
46.4. in the sabbalh siv /. || 6. in new moons six /,

5. and meat-otfering for the /. as able to give, 7.

.Imos I). 4. and e;it the /.out ofthe flock, and calves

Jjuke 10. 3. 1 send you forth as /. among wolves
John 21. 15. Jesus saiih to Peter, feed ray /.

Five LAMBS.
JVtt7«. 7. M.five I. ofthe first year, 23, 29, 35, 41, 47

Seven LAMBS.
0^71.21.28. .'\braham set seven fi«c-/.by themselves

29. what mean these seven ewe-l. set by theinsel

30. these seven cwr-l. thou shalt take ofmy hand
I^ev. 23. 18. ye shall offer with the bread seven I.

JVV/n. 28. 11. ye shall offer seven I. of the first

year without s|)ot, 19. 27.
|
29. 2, 8, 36.

21. a tenth deal throughout sev. I. 29.
|
29. 4, 10.

2 Chr. 29. 21. they brought seven I. for a sin-ofl'er.

Two LAMBS.
Eiod.W.'^S.tivo I. of the first year offer, JV:'/m.28.3.

JjCv. 14. 10. on the eighth day he shall take two I.

23.19. then ye shall sacrifice iwo /. ofthe first year
JVum.28.9.and on the sabbath two /.ofthe first year

LAME
Signifies, One that is maimed or enfeebled in his

limbs, Prov. 26. 7. And is taken, (I) Corpo-
rally, and that either bv accident or birth, 2
Sam. 4. 4. Acts 3. 2.

"
(II) Figuratively, [1]

For idols, 2 Sam. 5. 6. [2] The weakest or
meanest, Isa. 33. 23. (Ill) Spiritually, for
such as are halting in their viindx between
two opinions, Ileb. 12. 13.

f.ev. 21. If^. a blind or /. man shall not approach
Deut. 15. 21. if it be /. thou shalt not sacrifice it

2 Sam. 4. 4. Jonalh. had a son /. of his feet, 9. 3, 13.

5. 6. except thou take away the blind and the /.

8. whosoever smiteth the /. and the blind

10. 26. that I may ride, becaur^e thy servant is /.

.lob 29. 1.5. I was eyes to the blind, feet to the /.

Prov. 26. 7. the leirs ofthe /. are not equal, so is

/.s (1.33. 23. then is prey divided, the /.take the prey

35. 6. then shall the /. man leap as a hart

.Ter. 31. 8. bring with ihem the blind and the /.

J\Tal. 1.8. if yeoffer the /. for pacrifice,.is itnot evif!

13. and ve brought that which was lorn and /.

.Mat. 11. 5. the /. walk, 15, 31. ] 21. 14. Luke 7. 22.

J^uke 14. 13. call the poor, the /. and the blind

.^cts 3.2.a certain man, /, fVom womb, was carried

11. and as the /. man held Peter and John
8.7.m.nny with palsies and that were /.were healed

Heb. 12. 13. lest the /. be turned out of the way
2X

LAM
LAMENT.

,rurf^r.ii..40.the daughters of Israel w,7nt yearly to I.

/.(J. 3. 26. and tier gates shall /. and mourn
19. 8. the fishers also shall mourn and /.

32. 12. they shall /. for the teats and pleasant fields

ler.4. 8. for this /. and howl, fur the anger of Lord
16. 5. neither go to /. nor bemoan them, 6.

22. 18. they sliall not /. fur him, saying, all Lord
34. 5.1 they will /. Iliee, saying, ah Lord
49. 3. ye daughters of Rabbah, /. and run

J^am. 2. 8. he made the rampart and the wall to /.

Kzek. 27. 32. they shall /. over Tyrus, saying, what
32. 16. the daughters of the nations shall /. her

Jucl 1. 8. /. like a virgin girded with sackcloth

13. gird yourselves, aiif* /. ye priests, howl
Jilic. 2. 4. /. with a doleful lamentation and song
.lohn 16. 20. verily J say, ye shall weep and i.

Rev. 18. 9. the kings of the earth shall /. Babylon
LAMENTED..

1 Sa»n.6.19. pcojile /. because the Lord had smitten

7. 2. all the house of Israel /. after the Lord
25. 1. all the Israelites /. Samuel, 28. 3.

QSam. 1. 17. David /. over Saul and Jonathan
3. 33. the king /. over Abner and said

2 C/iron. 35. 25. and Jeremiah /. fur Josiah

./er. 16. 4. they shall die and not he /. 25. 33.

Mat. 11. 17. we mourned to you, but ye have not 2

Luke 23.27.and a great company of jjeople /. Jesus
LAMENTABLE.

Dan. 6. 20. the king cried with a /. voice to Daniel
LAMENTATION

Signifies, [1] Mournins, bemoaning, and bewail-

ing, Jer. 31. 15. [2] Hongs of lamevtution.

2 Cliron. 35. 25. [3] Such dreadful judgments
as wouldcav-^c most bitter lamevtatiuns, E^ek.
2. 10. [4] The title of a book, the subject

whereof is lamentation, 2 Chron. 35. 25.

Gen. 50. 10. there they mourned with a sore /.

2 Sam. 1. 17. and David lamented with this /.

Psal. 78. 64. and their widows made no /.

Jer. 6. 26. wallow thyself in ashes, make bitter I.

7. 29. and take up a /. on the high jilaces

9. 10. for the habitations of wilderness a U
20. and teach every one her neighbour /.

31. 15. in Ramah /. and weeping, J\Iat. 2. 18.

48. 38. there shad be /. generally on the tops

Imui. 2. 5. Lord hath increased mourning and ^
Eirk. 19. 1. take Ihuu up a /. for tlie princes

14. this is a /. and shall be for a /.

26. 17. they shall take up a /. for Tyrus, 27. 2, 33
28. 12. take up a /. upon the king of I'yru*

32. 2. son of man take up a /. for Pharaoh, IC.

Amos 5. 1. a /. against you, O house of Israel

.16. shall call such as are skilful of/, to waihng
8. 10. and I will turn all your songs into /.

J\Iic. 2. 4. and lament with a doleful /.

Acts 8. 2. and made great /. over Stephen
LAMlfNTATIONS.

2 Chron. 35. 25. the singers spake of Josiah in theii

/. and behold, they are written in the I

Eiek. 2. 10. there was written therein /. mourning
LAMP

Signifies, [1] A light made with oil in a proper

vessel, 1 Sam. 3. 3. [2'' .4 sincere profession

of relirrion, flowing from an inward principlt

of holiness, Mat. 25. 4. [3J A form of godli-

ness, without savingfaith and true repentance,

Mat. 25. 3.- [4] A son or successor who pre-

serves one's name and memory from being ex-

tingvished and forgotten, I Kmgs 15. 4. P.-'al.

132. 17. [5] Outward prosperity, Prov. 13. 9.
|

20. 20. It is spoken, [1] Of God, loho enlight-

ens, directs, and comforts his people, 2 Sam
22. 29. [2] Of his word, which affords direc-

tion and comfort in nil doubts, difficulties,

and distressed, Psal. 119. 105.

Gen. 15 17.a burning/, that passed between pieces

Exofi. 27. 20. to cause the /. to burn always

l.yaiH.3.3. ere/, wentout, Samuel was laid lo sleep

2 Sum. 21. 1 17. that thou quench not the /.ofIsrael

22. 29. thou art my /. O Lord, Lord will lighten

1 Kings 11. t 36. David my servant may have a /.

1.5. 4. for David's sake God gave him a/, in Jerus.

.Job 12. 5. is as a /. desjiised in the thought of him
18. to. wicked man's /. put out, ^1. t 17.

29. 1 3. when his /. ehined on my head

Psal. 18. t 28. for thou wilt light my /.

119. 105. thy word is a /. to my feet and a li»W

132. 17. I have ordained a /. for mine anointed

Pr(jw.6.23. for commnndment is a /. the Itiw is light

13. 9. the /. of ihe wicked shall b(; put out

20.20.whocmseth his father, his/, siiall he put out

t 27. the spirit of man is ihe /. of lli' L*rd

Jsa. 62. 1. salvation thereof as a /. that buineth

liev. 8. 10. a great star burning as it were a /.

LAMPS.
Krod. 2.5, 37. they shall licht the /. thereof, 40. 4,

30. 7. when he dre-selh the /. born incen»» on it

8.when Afnor.liilteth the /.at evenlnirn liceDM

35. 14. ind hill /. \i ih the oil for th« light



LAiN

Etod. 39. 37 and lliey brouglit llie I. to Moset
40. -Jo. lie lii^liled ilu- /. Uuluiu ilic L. J^'um. b. -J, 3.

/,t«. i-1. -. i. tu burn cuiilimially, 'J C/iruii. 13. JJ.

4. uider lliti ^. ll
A'um. 4 V*. and cuvut his /.

Judg. 7. Iti. lie pui /. williM llio pilclieis

^U. and held ihe /. in lliuir let'i. hand and trumpcll

I Kmgs 7. 4J. lie made I. ofgold, '2 Uiron. 4. '^0,21

/o64i.i'J.uuturhis niuuiligu burning /. and sparks

Kiek. I. 13. was like ihu a|iiicHraiice ut' I.

Dan. ID (i. body like betyl, and huiyts an I. offii i

;Ua<. 2o. 1. Itn virgins which took llieir /. 3,4.

7. those virgins arose and triiiiined their /.

8. give us oi' your oil, lor our /. are gone out
Hevcit. L.'VMPS.

Etod. 25. 37. thou snalt make the seven I. thereof

37. 23. he made his seven I. of puio gold

JVuni. 8. 2. Wiescocnl. shall give light over against

ZecA. 4. 2. and behold a candlestick and nevcn I.

Hea 4. 5. there were seven I. of lire burning before

LANCE.
Jer. 54 . 42. they that hold the I. are cruel, v/ill not

LANCETS.
1 Kinjt 16. 28. cut themselves with I. till blood

LAND
Signifies, [1] 77(e whole continent of the earth,

a^- distinguished from sea, Mat. 23. 15. [2]

One particular country, Mat. 'J. 26. [.(] jlra-

ble ground. Gen. 2i). 12. [4] The inhabitants

of a country, Isa. 37. 11. [5] ^i certain pos-
session, 2 Sum. 19. 2U. Acts 4. 37.

Gen. 2. 12. and the gold of that I. is good
10. 11. out of that /. went forth Ashur
12. 1. get thee into a Z. 1 will shew thee, ./?c£s 7. 3.

13. ti. and tlie I. was not able to bear ihein

9. is not the wliole I. before thee, separate ?

17.8. will give thee and seed the I. 28. 13. [35. 12.

20. 15. behold, my I. is before thee, dwell where
24. 37. of the Canaanitc, in whose I. I dwell

26. 12. Isaac sowed in that I. and received in year

47. 20. bought the I. so the I. became Pharaoh's
22. only the /. of the priests bought he not

Kzod. 8. 24. the I. was corrupli;d by the Hies

10. 1.5. so that the I. was darkened, and they eat

20. 12. that thy days may be long upon the /.

i,<'e.l6.22.goat bear iniquiiies into a/. not inhabited

18. 25. and the I. is deliled. therefore, 27.

2S. that the /. spue not you out also, 20. 22.

25. 2. then shall the /. keei» a sabbalh, 2t). 34.

23. the I. shall not be sold, for the /. is mine
9li. 4. the I. shall yield her increase, 2.j. 19.

3S. the I. of your enemies shall cat you up
42. and I will remember the I.

43. the I. also shall be left of them, and enjoy

fiTum. 13. 18. see the I. what it is, and the people

32. the I. is a I. that eateth up the inhabitants

14. 23. surely they shall not see the I. I sware to

24. my servant Caleb will 1 bring to the I.

15. 2. when ye be come into the I. of your habi-

tation, 18. /)eut. 17. 14. 1
18'. 9. | 26. 1.

21. 34. delivered into thy hand his l. Dent. 3. 2.

32. 4. the country the Lord 6nio:e is a I. for cattle

3.>. 33. for blood defileth the /. and ilie I. cannot
Ijeul. 1. 30. to him will I give tlie /. he hath
2. 20. that was accounted a I. of giants, 3. 13.

6. 8. a /. of wheat, and birh-y, and vines

i).l. whert/m eat bread, /. whose stones are i .on

tt. 28. was not able to bring iliem into the I.

10. 7. to Jo'bath, a /. of rivers of waters

Jl. 12. a I. which the Lord thy God careth for

2t. 23. the whole /. thereof is biiinstone and salt

28. cast ihem into another I. as at this day
32.10. he found him in a desert/, and in wilderness

43. he will be merciful to his I. and people

33. 13. he said, blessed of the Lord be his I.

34 1. and the Lord sliewed him all the I.

Josh. 2. 1. sent two men, savins, go view the I.

vl. the Lord h;ith given von the I. 21. 43.

11. 16. Joshua took all that I. the hills, 23.

14. 1.5. and the I. had rest from war
2>. 13. given von a /. forwhich ye did not labour

Judsr. 3. 11. Ihe /. had rest forty years, 5. 31.

30. and tlie J. had rest fourscore ye.irs

11. 12. thou art coine to fijlil against me in my I.

18. 10. when ye go ve shall come to a largo /.

30. till the day of the captivity of the I.

I Sam. 14. 29. my father halli troubled the ;.

21. 11. is not this David the king of the I. ?

3 Sam. 3. 12. .^bo'T sent, savin;;, whose is the I. ?

9. 7. I will restore thee all the 7. of Saul
21. 14. Rod was entreated for the i. 24. 2.5.

t Kin^rs 9. 13. and ho called thiMn the I. of Cabnl
11. I^. a;ipoinied him vir'tnals, and gave him Z.

I Kinirs 8. 3. wont to cry to the king for her I.

6. since the dav thai she left the I. even till now
17. 2'i. the manner of the God of I he I. 27.

t3. 32. lake von to/, of corn and wine, /»a. 30. 17.

33. ai.y irod d-livered his /. Tun. S'i. 18.

21. H. move anv rinrc? ont of the I. 2 Chr. 3.1. 8.

24 7. '.he kiii?o''?tgvpt rime n.j more out oflvia /.

as 12. Uft of In? joor of the /. Jer.^2 10.

3JU

LAN
1 CAroB.4 40 and ilie /. was wide, tnd qul?t

7. 21. men of Caih, who v\ere born i 'hat (.

2 Chrvti. 7. 211 1 uiil pmck Ihciii out sf my I.

14. 7. make walls, wlide the I. is yet beloie us

34. 8. when he bad pniged Uie /. and the house
Lira 9.12. that ye may eul the good of/. Jsa. 1. 19.

JVVA. 5. 16. work of wall, nor brought we any /.

9. 36. for the /. behold, we uie servants in it

Job 31. ;id. if my /. cry against me, or furiows
37. 13. whether lor correction, or his /. or mercy
39. 6. and the barren /. his dwellings

fsal. 10. 16. the heathen are jierished out of his /.

42. 6. remember thee Irom the /. of Jordan
44. 3. lor they got not me /. in possession

52. 5. and root thee out ot the /. of the living

80. y. to take deep root, ami it hlled llie /.

lUl. 6. mine eyes shall be on the faiililul of the /.

8. I will destroy all the wicked of the /.

105. 16. he called lor a I'aiiiine on the /.

30. the /. brought forth frogs in abundance
106. 24. yea, they desjiised the pleasant /.

3'5. and the I. was polluted with blood
107. 34. he turneth the fruitful /. inlo barrenness

143. 6. my soul thirsts after thee as a thirsty /.

10. lead me into the /. ol uprightness

/'roi;.12.U.liiat tilleth his /.shall be satisfied,28.19.

2S. 2. for the transgression of a /. many princes

i:,'cc/.10.16.woe to Uiee,(J /.when thy king is a child

17. blessed art thou, O /. when thy king is son

/sa. 5. 30. if one look unto the /. behold sorrow
7 16. the /. that thou abhoriest shall be forsaken

24. because all /.shall bi-coine briers and thorns

9. 1./. of Zehulun, /. of Napthtali, Mat. 4. 15.

19. through the wratli of the Lord is /. darkened
13. 5. they come to destroy the whole /.

14. 25. 1 will break the .\ssyrian in my /.

18. 1. woe to the /. shadowing with wings!

2. whose /. the rivers have spoiled, 7.

19. 24. shall be a bles^ing in the mid»t of the /.

21. 1. Cometh from the desert, from a terrible /.

23. 1. from the /. of Chittim it is revealed

24. 3. the /. shall be utterly emptied and spoiled

11. joy is darkened, the iiiirlh of the /. is gone
30. 6. into the /. of trouble and anguish
32. 2. as the shadow of a great rock in a weary /.

13. on the /. of my people shall come thorns

.33. 17. and behold the /. that is very far oil"

34. 9. the /. thereof shall become burning pitch

35. 7. and the thirsty /. sjirings of water
49. 12. and lo, these from the /. of Sinim
19. the /.of thy destruction be too narrow

53. 8. he was cut oH'out of the /. of the living

.hr. 1. 18. an iron pillar against the whole /.

2. 2. wentest after me, in a /. that was not sown
6. led us through a /. of deserts, a /. of drought

7. when he entered, ye defiled my /. 3. 9.

15. the young lions made his /. waste
3. 19. how shall I give thee a pleasant /. ?

4. 20. the whole /. is spoiled, suddenly are

5. 19. serve strangers in a /. that is not yours
6. 8. lest I make thee a /. not inhabited

8. 16. the whole /. trembled at the sound
9. 12. for what the /. perislieth and is burnt

19. because we have forsaken the /.

11. 19. let us cut him ofl'fnmi the /.of the living

12. 4. how long shall the /. mourn, herbs wither 1

12. from one end of the /. even to Ihe other

15. r will bring again every mini to his /.

16. 15. brought Israel from /. of the north, 31. 16.

18. because they have defiled my /. they filled

17.6.inhabit wilderness into a salt /. not inhabited

22. 27. to the /. whereunto they desire lo return

23. 1.5. is profaneness gone forih into Ihe /.

2.5. 13. I will bring on that /. all my words
27. 7. till Ihe very time of his /. come
40. 4. behold, all the /. is before thee

46. 12. ihy shame, and thy cry hath filled the /.

50. 18. 1 will punish the king of Babylon and his /.

:18. for it is the /. of graven images, they are mad
51. 43. a dry /. a /. wherein no man dwelleth

47. her whole /. shall be confounded
KzfA. 7. 23. for the /. is full of bloody crimes

8. 17. they have filled the /. wiih violence

9. 9. and the /. is full of blood, and the city

14. 13. when the /. sinnetli against me
17. bring a sword on /. || 19. a [lestilence into /.

17.5. betook also ofthe seed of the /. and planted

13. he hath taken the niiirhly of I hi- /.

21. 19. both shall come forth out of one 2.

22.24. thou art the /. is not cleansed nor rained on
30. should stand in the gap before me for the /.

32. 4. then will I leave thee upon Ihe /. I will cast

33. 2. when I bring Ihe sword upon a /.

3. if when he seeth Ihe sword ciune upon the /.

24. Ihe /. is given us for inheritance
3t>. 5. have appointed my /. into their possession

13. thou /. devoiirest up men, and hnsi bereaved
38. 9. thou shall belike a cloud to cover the/. 16

II. I will go up to the /. of iinwalle'l villages

IG. and I will bring thee against my I.

LAN
EirK. 30. 12. that they may cleai.«c the 1.

16. thus slwU they cleaiice the /.

47. 15. and this shall be the bolder of the I

lyan. 11. 16. hesiiall stand in the giurious /. 4>

hos. 4. 3. therefore shall the /.luouiii ;iiid languisk

.Vuc/ 1.6. lor a nation iscoineup upon my /. slrui^

1. 3. the /. is as the garden ol Liltii before tiit-s

18. then will the Lord be jealous lot Ins /.

21. tear not, (J /. be glad |j
3. 2. and |iarted my I,

Jlniosb.i. she is forsaken upon her/, there is uooe
7. 10. the /. is nut able to bear ali Ins wurdv
8. 4. even to make the poor of the / lo fail

8. shall not the /. tremble lor this?

9. 5. IheLoidG. of '^osts ii>he that loucketh the J.

'/.e;)h. 1. 2. 1 consume all ihings tiom olf the /.

18. w hole /. shall be devoured by fire ofjealousjf
3. 19. 1 will gel them praise and lame in every i.

Zech. 2. 6. ho, ho, tlee Irom ihe /. of the uuiui

3. 9. I uill remove the iniijuily of that /. in one
9. 16. of a crown lifted up, as an ensign upon his

12. 12. the /. shall mourn, every laniily apart

13. 2. and the unclean spirit to pa.-s out of Ihe I

a. in all the /. two part;: therein shall be cut olf

14. lU. all the /. shall be turned as a plain

Mai. 3. 12. for ye shall be a delightsome /

Mat. 9. 26. fanio hereof went abroad into all that I
10. 15. more tolerable for the /. of Sodom, 1 1. 24.

23.15. ye compass sea and /. lo make one proselyl*

27. 45. was darkness over all the /. Murk 15. 33.

Jl/«rA6.47.shipwas in thesea,and he alone on t.'u {

J^ukc 14. 35. neither fit lor the /. nor dunghill

15. 14. there arose a great famine in that /.

.'ohn 6. 21. immediately the snip was at the /.

21. 11. Peter drew the net to /. lull of great fishs*

jlcts 4. 37. having /. sold it, and biought ihe money
5.8. tell me whether ye sold tiie /. lor so much
27. 39. when it was day, they knew not the /.

43. cast themselves into the sea, and get to L
44. that they escaped all safe lo /.

Sec Benj.vmin, Chaldeans, Ca.naan, Dark-
^Ess, Desolate, Divide, Divided.

Jjry LAND.
Gen. 1. 9. let dry I. appear || 10. called dry I. earth

7. 22. of all that was in the dry I. died

Exod.i.iKlake and pour water on the dry /.and th«

waters shall become blood on the dry I.

14. 21. and the Lord made Ihe sea dry I.

29. Israel walked on dry 1. 1| 15. 19. jVeh. 9. 11

Josh. 4. 18. the pritsts' feet were lifted up on dry i.

22. Israel came over this Jordan on dry I.

Psal. 63. 1. my flesh longeth lor line in a dry I.

66. 6. he turned the sea in'o dry I.

68. 6. but the rebellions dwell in a dry I.

95. .5. sea is his, and his hands formed the dry I

Isa. 41. 18. I will make dry I. «j)iii;gsof water
Jer. 50. 12. hindermost of nations shall be a dry i.

51. 43. her cities are a dry I. and wihlerness

Nns. 2. 3. lest I set her as a dry I. and slay her

.lunah 1.9.1 fear God, who made Ihe sea and dry I

2. 10. the fi>h vomited out Jonah on the dry I.

Nag. 2. 6. and I will shako the sea and dry I.

Hub. 11. 29. thcv passed the Ked st a as by dry I

See Dwell, Ecivr'r, Goon.
In the LAND.

Grn. 13. 7. and the C:iiiaaiiiles dwelt then in tke I

26. 22. and we shall be fruitful in the. I.

41. 31. the plenty shall not be known in the I.

42. .34. 1 shall kiiow, and ye shall Imffick in tke L
47. 4. for lo sojourn in the I. are we come
F.jod. 8.25. go ye, sacrifice 'o your God in the I.

9. 5. to-morrovv the Ld. shall do this lUiuginthel
14. 3. he will say, they are entangled in the I

J,eo. 26. 6. and I will give peace in the I. and ye
Deut.i.M. that ye may do lliem int. I. whiih.yega
5. 16. that it inav go w ell with ibee in the I.

11.9. that you may prolong d lys in 1. 1. 21. 1 25. 15.

25. 19. God halh given thee rest in the I.

28. 8. he shall bless thee in thel.n.\ 30. 16.

31. 13. fear the Lord as long as ve live in the I

.Tudn-. 18.7. and there was no magisirate in the I

1 Sam. 23. 23. and if ho be in the I. I will search

2 Sam. 15. 4. O that I were made judge in the I.

1 fCinirs 8.37.if there be famine in the 1. 2 Chr. 6.23

2 CAr. 6. 31. fear ihee so long as Ihey live in the L
19. 5. and Jehoshaphat set judges in the I.

32. 31. inquire of the wonder Ihul was done in 1. 1
./o*28. 13. nor is it found in the I. of the living

K».27.13.gnodness of the Lord in the !.ofthe living

35. 20. they devise deceitful matter in the I.

74. 8. Ihey burnt the svnag; cues of G. d in the I

116.9.1 will walk before the L. in 1. 1, ofthe living

142. 5. thou art my portion in the I. ofthe living

Isa. 7. 22. for lioii'"v shall eve-y one eat in the i.

96. 10. in fAf/.ofiiprightn> ss he will d.'al unjiiitiv

38. 11.1 shall not see the L. in »/,<•/. <.f ihe living

F.zek. 20. 40. shall all of ihein in the l serve me
26. 20. I shall set glory in Ike I. of ih" living

32. 23. causi'd terror /'n Ihr I. ofthe li>in»,24.32

37. 22. r will make Ihem one nalrm in thr I.

45. 8. in the I. shall be his possession in JiiaW



LAN
IJot. 4. > because there is no truth in tKe I.

Zsck- 11 16. I will luiie uj) a Sliepherd in the I.

.vuAt: 21. "2.i. there sliall he great distress in the I.

lleb, ll.'J. by i'aitli lie sujjurueil i/i the I. oi" promise

iiee INUABITA.ST, Lnuekit, Israel, Jl'Dah
Uar LAND.

Gen. 47. 19- buy us unci o. I. for bread, we and o. I.

Psal. So. 12 and our I. shall yield her increase

Cant. 3 1-. tile voice o'.' the turtle is heard in our I

Mic. 5. 5. the Assyrian shall come into uur I.

6 he shall Ueiiver us when he coineth into uur I

Uien LAND.
i5iod.l8.2T.Jethro went into his own Z.JVum. 10.30.

1 A'tijo'ill'.o.a true rep. I heard in my u. l.i CAr.U.o

2 Kings 17. 2S. Israel carried out of their own I.

le.3J.take you to a laud hkByourou;;(/.75a.3(J.17.

ly. 7. and he shall return to his own I.

2 Chr. 'i-2. 21. he returned with shame to his own I.

Isa. 13. 14. and flee every one to his own I.

14. 1. choose Israel, and set them in their own Z.

37. 7. and fall by the sword in hisoujn I.

Jcr. 25. 8. they shall dwell in their own I. 27. 11

37. 7. return to Egypt, into their owji I. 42. 12.

50. 16. they shall Hee every one to his own i.

Ezek. 34. 13. 1 will bring them into their own I.

3ti. 24.
I
37. 14, 2l.

] 39. 26.

36. 17. when Israel dwelt in their own I.

J^inos 7. 11. Israel led captive out of their own I.

Hce Pkople, Posskss, Possession, Strakue.
Their LAXD.

Gen. 47. 22. wherefore tlie priests sold not their I.

Lev. 20. 24. but I said, ye shall inherit tkcir I.

J^uin. 18. 20. Aaron had no inheritance in thtir I.

Deut. 2. 5. for I w'U not give you oi' their I. 9.

4. 38. bring thee, and give thee their I. Judg. 6. 9.

29. 8. we took their I. and gave it, .Josh. 10. 42.

28. and the Lard rooted them out of thtir I.

IKings 8.48.return and pray to thee tow ard thcirl.

2 Chron. 7. 14. forgive their sin and heal their I.

Psal. 105. 32. he gave them flaming fire in their I.

135. 12. and gave their I. for a heritage, 136. 21.

Isa. 2. 7. their I. is full of silver and horses

8. their I. also is full of idols, they worship

34. 7. their I. shall be soaked with blood

Jer. 12. 14. behold, I will pluck them out of their I.

15. 15. I will bring lliem again into their I.

51.5. not forsaken, iho' their I. was tilled with sin

Ezek. 34. 27. and they shall be safe in their I.

39. 26. when they dwelt salely in their I. and
^mos 9. 15. and I will plant them on their I.

This LAND.
Gen. 12. 7. the Lord said, unto thy seed I will give

this I. 15. 18. 1 24. 7. 1 48: 4. Eiod. 32. 13.

23. 15. I will bring thee again into this I.

31. 13. get thee out from this I. and return to land

50. 24. and God will bring you out of this I.

JVum.14.3. why hath the L. brought us unto this I.

8. then he will bring us into this I. and givt it

32. 5. let this I. be given to thy servants

22. this I. shall be your possession before the Ld.

34. 2. this I. shall fall to you, 13. Josh. 13. 2.

Deut. 4.22. but I must die in this I. and not go over

26. 9. and he ha'h given us this I. Josh. 1. 13-

29. 24. wherefore hath the Lord done thus to

this I.? 27. 1 Kings 'J. 8. 2 Chron. 7. 21.

Jwlg. 2. 2. no league with the inhabitants of this I.

IKings 18.25.Ld. said, go up ag. this I. Isa. 36.10.

S Chron. 30. 9. they shall cume again into this I.

Jer. 14. 15. say, the sword shall not be in thU I.

16. 3. their faihers that begat them in this I.

6. both great and small shall die in this I.

13. therefore I will cast you out of this I

22. 12. and he shall see this I. no more
24. 6. and I will bring them again to this I.

25. 9. and I will bring them against this I.

11. and this whole I. shall be a desolation

26. 20. a man who prophes ed against this I.

32. 15. house* shall be possessed again in this I.

41. and I will plant them in this I. assureiilv

3.6. 29. the king ofBabylon shall destroy this I.

37. 19. shall no' come against you, nor this I.

42. II). if ye will abide in this 1. 1 will build you
13. if yp say, we will not dwell in this I.

45. 4. I -.vill pluck up oven this whole I.

Ezek. 11. 13. to U"i is this I. given in possession

47. 14. this I. shall fall nnto you for inheritance

48. 29. this is the /. which ye shall divide

Sets 7.4. he removed him into this I. wherein
Thy LAND.

Eioi. 23. 10. six years thou shall sow thy I.

26 nothing shall cist th Mr young in thy I.

33. they shall not dwtll in thy I. lest they

34. 24. nor shall any man desire thy I.

lium. SI. 22. Israel said, let me pa.ss through thy I.

Deut.'i.n. .Judg. 11. 17, 19.

VnU. 7. I.i. he will bless the fruit of thy I.

21. 23. bury him, th!>t thy I. bo not defiled

28. 12. to give I'.s FR-n lo thy I. in his season

18. curB"!! .hall 'je l.':e (nninfthy I. 42.

Sum. 7. 23. asd to i'.o ;real things fir thy I

331

LAN
[2 5am. 24. 13. thall famine come to thee in tAy 2.?

Fsai. tiJ. 1. thou hast been I'avourable to thii I.

Isii. 8. 8. bi8 wings shah till tlie breadth &i thy I.

14. 20. because thou iiast destroyed thy I.

23. 10. pass through thy I. as a river, O Tarshish
CO. 18. violence shall no more be heard in thy I.

62. 4. nor shall t/ij/ 1, be termed desolate; the Lord
delighteth in thee, and thy I. shall be married

Ezek. 32. 8. and 1 will set darkness upon thy I

.iinos 7. 17. and thy I. shall be divided by hne
JVic. 5. 11. I will cut oil' the cities of thy I.

J^'ah. 3.13. Uie gates of thy I. shall be set wide open
Your LAND.

(5en.47.23. I have bought you and your I. this day
/.,e«.iy.9.when ye reap ihe harvest of j^ouri. 23.:^
25. 45. children, which they begat in your I.

26. 5. ye shall eat, and dweU iu your I. safely

6. nur shall the sword go through your I.

20. for your I. shall not yield her increase

jVuni. 10. 9. if you go to war in your I. then blow
22.13. get intoywarZ.

i|
31.12. this shall be your I.

Deut. 11. 14. give you ihe rain of (/our I. in season
1 Hum. 6.5. he wid lighten his hand from oA'your I.

Jer. 5. 19. and have served sirange gods in your I

27. 10. prophesy, :o remove you far from your I.

44.22.tlieieloreisyu«W.a desolation and astonish.

LANDED.
..ids 18. 22. when we had I. at Cesarea
21. 3. and sailed into Syria, and I. at Tyra

LANDING.
.-lets 23. 12. I. at Syracuse we tarried three days

LAND-MAKK.
Deut. 19.14. thou shalt not remove thy neighbour's

l.-mark, Fro v. 22. 28.^^1 23. 10.

27. 17. cursed that removeth neighbour's Z.-m.

LAND- /«arA«.

Job 24.2.some remove the l.-marks,aad take away
LANDS.

Gen. 41. 54. and the dearth was in all I. 57.

47. 18. not ought left but our bodies and I.

22. wherefore they sold not their I.

Juilg. 11. 13. restore those I. again peaceably
2 Kings 19. 11. thou hast heard what the kings of

Assyria have done to all I. Isa. 37. 11.

1 Chron. 14. 17. the fame of David went into all I.

2 Chron. 13.9. priests after the manner of other /.

17. 10. fear fell on all I. round about
32. 17. as the gods of other I. have not delivered

Ezra 9. 1. have not separated from the people of I.

2. have mingled with the people of those I. 11.

JV>A.5. 3. some said, we have mor:g:iged our I. 4.

5. for other men have our I. and vineyards
11. resiore, I pray you, this day their I.

10. 28. that had separatd from ihe people of the I.

Psiil. 49.11. they call their Z. after their own names
06. 1. make a joyful noise all ye I. 100. 1.

105. 44. and gave them the /. of the heathen
106. 27. lilted his hand, to scatter them in the I.

107. 3. gathered them out of the I. from east
,Jer. 16. 15. that brought up Israel from /. whither
27. 6. have given all these I. to Nebuchadnezzar

J::fA:.20.6.into a land \\-hich is the glory of all 1. 15.

39. 27. gathered them out of their enemies' I.

Mat. 19. 29. hath forsaken houses, I. Mark 10. 29.

Mark 10. 30. shall receive a hundred fold I.

Acts 4. 34. as many as were possessors of Z. sold

LANES.
I.,uke 14. 21. go out quirkly in'o the I. of the citv

LANGU.\GE
Signifies, [1] .M set of words which a particular

nation or people make use of to exjtress their

thoughts, 2 Kings 18. 26. [2] The Hebrew
tongue. Gen. 11. 1, 6.

Shall speak the lan2u;ige of Canafrfi, Isa. 19. 18.

Shall make profession of the true religion,

and become members of the gnspH church.
1 will turn to the people a pure lauguagf, Zeph.

3. 9. / will renew them by my Spirit and
give them a pure way of worshipping me in
prayir and praises, as the fruit and issue of
a purified heart.

Gen. 11. 1. the whole earth was of one I. and sp.

6. the iieople is one, and they have all one I.

7. go down, and there confuund their I. 9.

2 Kings 18. 26. speak in the Syrian I. Isa. 36. 11.

2^. Rab-shakeh cried in the Jews' J. /sa.36. 13.

JVei. 13.24. their children could not speak in the

Jews' I. but according to the /. of each people
Eslh. 1.22. to every people after their /. 3. 12. 1 8. 9.

Psal. 19. 3. no /. where their voice is not heard
81. 5. where I heard a I. that I understood not
114. 1. hruise of Jacob from a peojile of strange Z.

fsa. 19. 18. five cities sjioak the I. of Canaan
Ter. 5. 15. a nation, whose Z. tlion knowest not
Ezek. 3. 5. not sent to a people of hard I. 6.

Dan. 3. 29. 1 decree, every Z. that speaketh amiss
Zeph. 3. 9. 1 will turn to the people a pure Z.

.4cts2. 6. every man h^nrd ihemsieak in his ownZ.
LANGt^AGFS.

Dan 3. 4. to you, O people, nations, and I

LAS
Z)a7i.3.7. all Z.fell Gown and worshi,,,i)ed the inna^
4.1.Nebuchadnezzar to all Z.|| ti. 2i. Darius to all I

5. 19. all Z. trembled and feared before him
7. 14. all people, nations, ann Z. should serve hiia

Zech. 8. 23. teu men out oi uii Z. shall take hold
LANGUISH.

Isa. 16. 8. for the lields of liusnbon Z. and vine
19. 8. and they ihatspread ueis on w aters sliaL' I

24. 4. the haughty jieople of the earth do Z.

Jer. 14.2. gates ofJudah Z. and are black to ground
Hos. 4. 3. every one that dwelleth therein shaL L

LANGUISHED.
Lam. 2. 8. rampart and wail to lament,/, togethei

LANGUiSHETH.
Isa. 24. 4. the world Z. and fadeth away

7. the vine Z. ||
33. 9. the earth mourneth and {,

Jer.15.9. she that haih born seven Z. given upghoM
.Joel 1. 10. tJie oil Z.

||
12. the fig-tree Z.

JV'uA. 1. 4. Bashan Z. and Carmel, the flower Z.

LANGUISHING.
PsaZ.41.3.Lord w ill strengihen him on the bed of i

LAATERNS.
John 18. 3. Judas Cometh with Z. and torches

LAP.
2 Kings 4. 39. and gathered wild gourds, his Z. full

Jv'eh. 5. 13. 1 shook my Z. and said, God shake
ProD. 16. 33. the lot is cast into the Z. but disposing

LAPPED.
Judg. 7. 6. the number that Z. were three hundred

7. the Lord said, bv ihem that Z. I will save you
L.APPETH.

Judg. 7. 5. every one that Z. of the water as a dog
LAPWING. See Bat.

LARGE.
f?en.34.21. the land, behold it isZ. enough for them
Exod. 3. 8. to bring them into a good and Z. land
./wr/^.18.10.whenyego, ye shall come into a Z. land
2 A'um.22.20. he brought me into Z. place, Ps. 18.19
«VfA. 4. 19. 1 said to people, the work is great and I.

7.4. the city was Z. and great, but the people few
9. 35. have not served thee in the Z. and fat land

Psal. 31. 8. thou hast set my feet in a Z. room
118.5. 1,ord answered me, and set me in a Z. place
119. 1 45. 1 will walk at Z. for I seek thy precepts

Isa. 22. 18. he will toss thee into a Z. country
30.23.in ihat day shaU thy cattle feedin Z.pasturei

33. Tophtt is ordained, he made it deep and Z.

.Ter. 22. 14. that saith, I will build Z. chambers
Ezek. 23. 32. drink of thy sister's cup deep and 2.

//os.4.16.Ld. will feed them as a lamb in a Z. place
Mat. 28. 12. they gave Z. money to the soldiers

l/art 14. 15.W ill shew a /.upper room, /.uAe22.1i
Gal. 6. 11. ye see how Z. a letter I have written
Rev. 21. 16. the length is as Z. iis the Ijreadth

LARGENESS.
1 Kings 4. 29. God gave Solomon Z. of heart

LASCFVIOUSNESS.
Mark 7. 21. out of the heart of men proceed I.

2 Cor. 12. 21. and liave not repented of the Z.

Cral. 5. 19. the works of the flesh are manifest, I

F.ph.i. 19. who hath given thenK-tives over to Z.

1 I'et. 4. 3. when we walked in Z. lusts, excess
Judc 4. turning the grace of our God into I.

LAST.
Gen. 49. 19. But Gad shall overcome at the L
.Vk»«. 23. 10. and let my Z. end be like his

2 .Sam. 19. 11. why are ye Z. to bring the king, i2
23. 1. now these be the Z. words of David

1 Chron. 23. 27. for by ihe Z. words of David
29. 29. now the acts ofDavid the king, first and 2

2 Chron. 9. 29. the acts if Solomon fiist and /.

12. 1.5. of Rehohoam first and Z. |1 16. 11. of Asa
20. 34. the acts of Jehoshaphat first and Z.

25. 26. the acts of Amaziah first and Z.

26. 2-2. of Uzzir.li first and Z. ||
28. 26. of Ahaz

35. 27. Josiah's deeds first and Z. are written

Ezra 8 13. and of the I. sons of .Adonikam
A' A. 8. 18. from Ihu first day to the I. he read

Prov. 5. 11. and thou mi.urn at the Z. when thy

23.32. at the Z. it hitetli like a serpent, and stingelh

Isa. 41. 4. 1 the Lord, the first, and with t.he Z. 44. 5
148. 12. Rev. 1. 11, 17.

| 2. 8. | 22. la
.Ter. 12. 4. they said, lie shall not see our Z. end
50.17. at /.Nebuchadnezzar hath broken his bonii
Earn. 1. 9. she remeinbereth not her I. end
Dar>. 4. 8. at the Z. Daniel came in before me
8. o.but one was higher, and the higher came upi
19. make ihee know what shall be in tUc I. enj

Imos 9. 1. I will slay the Z. of tliein with sword
..VaZ.12.43.Z.stateofilmtman i.« worse /.«<el].2&
19. 20. ninny that are first shall be Z. and the I.

first", 00. 16. Mark 10. 31. Luke 13 30.

20. 8. beginning from Ihe I. to the first

12. these I. have wroueht but one hour
14. I will give lo tins I. even as unto iliee

21. 37. Z. ofall he sent his son, saying, Mark 12.6
22. 27. and Z. ot all the woman died also, in lo-

snrrei'tion Avhosewife? Mark l^.'S. L%it
20.32.

28. 60. a* the I came two faUc witnesses



LAU
Mat 27.W. tlie Z. orror shall wc worse than tlic fiist

Murk '.<. .tii lii'.ciiiro lo Oo Mrit. !liu saiiio shall bo /

/,u4t !-. J'.l. Ill' iIk'U liiust liiiitl the /. tnila

'»/(« :* U. Ijcgiiiiiiii^ at till; ulilesl evoj lo tiie Z.

1 Cor, 4. y. Uml lialli set luilli us lli> iiioslles I.

jr>. b. uiiU I. of all liu was six:u ol' n J also

UG. llii; l. oiiuiiiy is ilualli || 4j. the . Adair.

aJ. all be chuii^.Jil ill a moment, ii'. the I. iruiiq)

Phil. i. K'. a" I. your care o( me tiourisheil nguiii

/ ( (?. 2. ly. the/, works to bo moiu ihaii the tirs;

15. 1. seven aiigols having the seven I. ;ilut'iM;s

•2l.\). seven vials Inll of the seven I. plagues

LAST day, days.

Signifies, [1] The cig/Uli and jrrcat day of the

J'lant uf tiibcnuicLcg, wherein there used to be

t.kc ^rreatcst aixeiiiblics,Ji.ihn7 37. ['ij The day

uf judgment, John 11. -^i. \ \i. 48. [3] t^oiii

tkc tunc of Chrtst'a- first coming to his second,

Acis2. 17. Ileh. 1. 'i.

Oen. 4y. 1. which shall befall you in the /. days_

iitt.il.2.coino lo pass in I. days, Mic. A.l.~1cts i. 17.

John ti.'M. slioulit raise it up at the I. day, 40, 44,o4.

7. 37. ill the I. day, llie great (lay of the feast

11. ill know that he shall rise again at the I. day

Vi. 48. the same shall judi;e him in the I. day
2 'J'im. 3. 1. ill /. days perilous times shall come
Heb. 1. '^. hath siioken in tliesj /. days by his Son

./am. 5. 3. ye have heaped treasure fur the I. days

2 Pet. 3. 3. there shall come in the I. days scotteis

LAS'l" time, times.

1 Pet. 1. 5. ready to be revealed in the I. time

'M. but was manifest in those I. times lor you

I .lohn 'i. 18. little children, it is the /. ti. are many
antichrists,\vhereby wo know that it is the^. time

Jade 18. lold there should be mockers in the /. time
LASTED

Jud(r. 14. 17. and she we|>i while the feast I.

LASTING.
Deut. 33. 15. for the precious things of the I. hills

LATCHET.
Isa. 5. 27 nor the I. of their shoes be broken

Mark 1. 7. tlic I. of who;ie shoes, Janice 3. lo.

LATE.
Psnl. 127. 2. it is in vain for you to set up I.

Mic. 2. 8. of Z. my people is risen u|) as an enemy
John il- 8. the Jews of Z. sought to stone thee

LATELY.
£cts 18.2. found A<iuila a Jew Z. come from Italy

L.\TL\.
Lukel^. 'i^. written in Il.-hicw and I. John 19. 20.

LATTEU.
Ftod.-i.S. ll'.ey will believe the voice of the /.sign

J 'cut. II. 14. will give Iheethe til St rain, and [. ruin

24. 3. and if lierl. Imsbaiul iiute her or die

Job IS). 25. my Redeemer .shall stand at the I. diy

29.23. they opened their mouth as for the /. rain

Prvv. Ifi. lo. his favour is as a cloud of the /. rain

19. 20. that thou niayesl be wise in the /. end

Jer. 3. 3. and there hath been no /. rain

5. 24. bolh the former and I. rain in his season

F.iek.'it*. 8. in the I. years thou slialt come
Dan. 8. 23. in the /. tini>; of their kingdom
11. 2'J. but it shall not be as the former or the I.

Hos.6. 3. he shall come ax ilie I. and former rain

J/icl 2. 23. and the /. rain in the tir^t month

/Imos 7. 1. in the beginninj; of the I. gr iwth

Ua/T. 2. 9. the alory of the /. Iiouse shall he greater

Zrch. 10. 1. ask ye lain in iho time oftlie /. rain

1 Tim. A. 1. that in the I. times some shall depart

See y>\\<, V.SD.

LATTICE.
Judg. 5. 28. Sisera's mother fried through the I

e Kings 1. 2. Abaziah fell down through the I.

C'uHt.ll. 9. shewing himself through the I.

LAUn.
/lorn. 15.11.praise the Lord, and l.Knxi alive people

LAVER
Eiod. 30. 18. thou shall also make a /. of brass

28. the I. and his too', 31. 9 1 35. 10. 1 39. 39.

38. 8. he made the I. of brass and the fool brass

40.7. thou shall set the /. || 30. and he .set the I.

11. and thou shall anoint \\\el. and his foot

f.cn. 8. 11. he anointed hoili the I. and his foot

t A"/n^«7.30.undertbeZ. wc:e underselters molten

33. every I. was forty baihs, and every I. was
Kings II). 17. and king .Ahaz removed the I.

LAYERS.
. Kings 7. 38. then made he ten /. of brass

40. and Hiram made the I. and the shovels

43. and the ten I. on the ba-^ns, 2 Cliron. 4. 0, 14.

LAi'r.n
Signifies, [1] To rejoice greatly in a blessing prn-

jnised, or already confi rreil. Gen. 17. 17. \ 21 . fi.

(2] T,: distrust, cr doubt uf the fulfilment of a

promise, i',r'a.\>*. 2. ['M Toreceiee comfort and
ji)y,Luke 6.21 . [4j To be merry in a sinful mnn-
Bcr, Luke<i.25. (5) To curry one's selffaniili-

arhi cndpleasantln towards another.,}<)\>W.'H.

At i!p»lniction and laniine llioti shall laugh, .fob 5.

£! Tliuu \halt rejoiee. that by God's watchful
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I,AW
a:\i graciovs providence thou hast bcc7i secured

from them, ?W(('H others are deslroytd tlunjiy.

Gen Id. 13. v.lierefoie did Sarah I. saying
15 and he said, nay, but thou didst I.

21. (). God hath made me to/, all will I. with me
Job It. 22. at destruction and famine Ihuu shall /.

U 2.3. he will /. at the trial of the innocent
22. 19. and the innocent /. them to scorn

I'sal.'i.i. he that sitteth in the heavens shall /.

a. 7. all they that see me /. me to scorn

37. 13. the Lord shall I. at him, for he sectli

52. <i. the righteous also shall I. at him
59. 8. but thou, O Lord, shall I. at ihem
80. (i. and our enemies I. among themselves
Proij. 1. 2ti. 1 also will I. at your calamity

29. y. w hether he rage or I. iheie is no rest

Keel. 3. 4. a time lo weep, and a lime to I.

l.ukc 0. 21. blessed are ye that weep, ye shall I.

25. woe unto you thai /. now, ye sliall weep
LAUGHED.

Gen. 17. 17. Abraham I. \
18. 12. Sarah /. in hcr«elf

18. 15. then Sarah denied, saying, 1 I. not

2 Kings 19. 21. daughter ofZion hath I. Isa. 37.22

2 Chron. 30. 10. they L. them to scum, and mocked
jWli. 2. 19. they I. us to scorn, and despised us
.!ob 12. 4. tlie jusl and upright man is I. lo scorn

29. 24. if I I. on them, they believed not

F.iek. 23. 32. thou shall be /. to scorn, and had
j)/u£.9.24. they I. to scorn. Murk 5. 40. L,uke 8. 53.

LAUGH ETIl.
.Tob 41. 29. he I. at the shaking of a spear

LAUGHING.
Job 8. 21. till he lill thy niouUi with I. and thy lips

LAUGHTER.
Psal. 121). 2. then was our mouih filled with I.

Proo. 14. 13. even in I. the heart is sorrowful

f'.ccl. 2. 2. 1 said ol I. it is mad, and of mirth

7. 3. sorrow is better than I. ||
li. so is I. of the fool

Jam 4. 9. let yourZ. be tuined to mourning
LAVISH.

Isa. 40. 0. they I. gold out of the hag, and weigh
LAUNCH.

Lake 5. 4. he said to Simini, I. out into the deep
LAUNCHED.

lAike 8. 22. let us go over, and they I. forth

Acts 21. 1. that after we had I. 27. '2, 4.

LAW
Signifies, [1] A rule directing and obliging a ra-

tional creature in moral and religious actions,

Prov. 28. 4. [2] 'J'hat which often hath the

force oj'goinrning and oner-ruling ouraction,-

in our present imiitrfeel state, Koni. 7. 23, 25

[3] Wit whole doctrine of the word delivered

by God to his church, Psal. 1. 2.
[
19. 7. [4]

7V/e decalogue, or ten moral precepts, Rom. 2.

25.
I

7. 7. [5] The second table of the law
Rom. 13. 8. [()] The precepts uf God, moral,

ceremonial, and judicial, John 1. )7. [7]

'/'he principles of reason, or the law of na-

ture written in man's heart, Rom. 2. 14. [8]

The old testament, John 10. 34. |
15. 25. 1 Co

14. 21. [9] The doctrine of the gu.-ipil,

which no less utdiges hien to the belief and
practice of it, than the law did, Isa. 2. 3.

|
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4. Rom. 3. 27. [10] The works commandul
by the law. Gal. 3. II. [1 1] . Z strict and pre-

cise obscrration of the law, Phil. 3. 5. [12'

The corenant that God made with the .lews

with (ill the constitution of worship thereto

belonging, Hi b. 10. 1

Gen. 47. 211. Joseph made it a I. over the land

F.iod. 12. 49. one /. to him that is homo-horn and
to the siranger, I.e.n. 24.22. jVum. 15. 10, 29.

24. 12. I will give thee a I. and commandment
Deut. 17. 11. according lo the sentence of the I.

33. 2. from his right band went a fiery I. for ihem
4. Muses commanderl us a I. even the inheritance

lush. I. 7. mayest obs. lo do according to all the I

8. :{2. wrote on the stones a copy ofthe I. of Moses
34. afterward he read the words oftlie I.

22. .5. take heed t.. the 1. 2 Kings 17. 13, 37.
|
21. 8.

2 Kings 17. 34. nor do afler the I. and command.
2:1. 24. ihat he might perform the words of the I.

2.'). according to all the /. of Moses
1 Chron. IG. 17. hath confiimed to Jacob for a.1.

22. 12. that llwiu mayest kce|) the I. of (iod

2 Chron. 14. 4. comm uiilcd Judah lo do the I.

19. 10. bc'tweeii /. and commandment, staintes

30. 10. sIixkI ill their |ilace according to Z.of Moses
31.21. He/.ikiali did in every work, and in the Z.

33.8. take heeil lo do according to the whole Z.

34. 19. when Josiali beard the words of the Z.

Ezra 7. (i. he was a ready scribe in the Z. 12, 21.

14. toeni|uirc acooidinir to the/, of Ihv God
20. will not do the Z. of God, and Z. oftlie king

10. 3. and let it be done according to the I.

JVr/(.H. 2.aiid Ezra the prii si brought the Z. befoie

7. Levitisraiisril the people lo understand t'"' Z.

9. people wept wlieii they lieard Ibe woiiis y^'i I.

13. were gathered together to undetstand ;he Z.

LAW
Xth. 10. 28. had separated ll eniselvi-s toZ. of Co<

29. enteied into an oath tu walk in God's /.

12. 44. lo gather into Ibem the iiurtions ul tiic Z.

13. 3. when they had heard the Z. they beparate4

F.sth. 1. 8. the drinking was according to the .

15. what do lo the queen Vashti according lo Z )

4. 1 1, there is one Z. of his to |iut him lo dealli

Hi. I w ill go in, which is not according to the I

Jub 22. 22. receive the Z. from his mouth, lay uy
Psal. 1.2. in his Z. he meditates day and night

37. 31. the Z. of bis God is in his heart

78. 5. for he appointed a Z. in Isri.el, which bo
10. and Ihey refused lo walk in his Z.

81. 4. Ibis was a Z. oftlie God of Jacob
94. 20. w hicJi fraiiK^th miscliief by a Z.

105. 10. and conlirmed ihe same to Jaiob foraZ
119.72. the Z. of thy mouth is better than gold

Pror. 1. 8. forsake not the Z. of Uiy mother, ti. 20
6. 23. commandment is a lamp, and the Z. is hglil

13. 14. the Z. of the wist; is a founiuin of life

28. 4. they that fors;ike the Z. praise the wicked,
but such as keep the Z. contend with tlisu

7. wlio.so kec|ietb the Z. is a wise son
9. he that tui ns away his ear from hearing the I

29. 18. but he ihal keepeth the Z. happy is he
31. 5. lest they drink and forget the Z.

20. and in her tongue is the Z. of kindness

Isa. 1. 10. and give ear lo the I. of our God
2. 3. out ofZion shall go forth the I. Mic. 4. 2.

8. 10. seal the Z. || 20. to'thc I. and Uie lestinionf

42. 4. and the isles shall wait for his I.

21. the Lord will magnify the Z. and make it

24. neither were they obedient to his Z.

51. 4. for a I. shall piocecd from me
.ler. 2. 8. they that handle the Z. knew nie not

18. 18. the Z. shall not perish from the priest

32.1 1.evidence was sealed aciurd. to Z.and custom
44. 23. ye have not obeyed, nor walked in his /

Lam. 2. 9. the Z. is no more, prophets find no vision

F.zek. 7. 20. ihe Z. shall perish from tli.' priests

Dan. G. 5. e.\cept concerning the Z. of his God
12. true according lo the Z. of the Modes, 15.

IIos. 4. (). thou hast forgotten the Z. of iliy God
Hab. 1.4. therefore the I. is slacked, and jndgmeti

'Aeph. 3. 4. her priests have done violi'iiee to .he J

//./g. 2. 11. ask now the priests concerning the Z.

Zeeh. 7. 12. lest they should hear Ihe Z. and word*
Mai. 2. 0. the Z. of tiutli was in bis inonlh

7. and Ihey should seek the Z. at his niuiilh

8. ye have caused many to stumble at the Z

y.iiot kept my ways, hut have been jinitial in th«i

4. 4. remenihiT the Z. of Moses my ser\ ant

Mat. r>. 17. think not I am come to destroy th« i

18. one tittle shall in no wise pass from the Z.

40. and if any man w ill sue thee at the Z.

11. 13. the /. prophesied till John, l.uke 10. 16.

12. 5. have ye not read in the Z. bow that on

i22. 30. whicii is the great commandment in the/

;
40. on these two coinmiindments hang nil llie I.

^3.23. have omitted the we ghiiermatteis of the Z

y,K/.v2. 27. to do for him afler the cuslom of tlioT"

5. 17. tin re were docMois of the /. sitting by

10. 17. than for one tittle of the /. lo fad

John 1. 17. for Ihe Z. « as given by Mosis,bul grace

4,5. him of whom MoFes in llie Z. did write

7. 19. dill not Mo.'^es cive you the Z. and yet none

of von keepeth the Z. why go veto kill mc)
23. that the Z. of JIosis should not he broken

49. neople who kiiowcth not the I. die cursed

51. (ioih (mrZ.juilge any m;in before it liear liinit

8. 5. now Moses in Ihe Z. commanded us

10: 34. is it not written in your Z. ye are gods 1

12. 34. wo have heard out of the I. that Christ

15. 25. might he fulfilled what is written in their Z.

18. 31. and judge him according to ymir Z.

19. 7. we have ii I. and by our Z. he ought to die

.Oetf. 0.34.then stood up Girn)!ilicl,n doctor oftlie Z

0. 13. to speak blaspheniDiis words against the i
7. ,53. who have lecolved Ihe Z. by angels

13. 15. after reading of Ihe /. and prophets

39. ye could not he justified by lb'! ^ of ?.losr«

1.5. .5. to command thcin to keep the Z. of MosM
24. ve must be circumcised and keep the Z.

18. 13. men to worship God contrary to the Z.

1."). but if it be n iinestion of your /.look ye to

19. 38. ihe I. is epeii 1|
21.20. zea'o'is of the Z.

21.24. but that thou thyself keepe.sl the I.

2«. this is the man that teache-h against tl"- I.

22. 3. taught according to the niannor of the Z.

12. .Ananias a drvout man accoiding to the I.

23. 3. for siiiosl lliou lo indse me nf'er the Z. ont

comman.lcst me to be sniition cont'ary to the Z.J

24. fi. and would have in.lse.l according to our I

2.5. 8. iior ng.iinst the i. of the .lew a, nor tempJi

28. 2.J." porsnailing them out oftlie /. and | : jpheU

Rom.'i. 12. sinned in im- (.^^.al!l)e judged by the I

13. not th" bearers oftlie /. iiri-jiisl before God
U.when the Gentiles which have not the Z. do b)

nature tilings ronlaini din the/, these ha vim
not the I. arc u I. unto themselvci



LAW
f?om, 2.15. which shew the work of the J.written in

IT. thuu url called a Jew, ami restest in the I.

J8. liuowiist, heiug instiucted out olllie I.

at' wliich liast the I'otin ol' the tiutli in tlie I.

yj. tliuu UiuL uialtost thy hoast ol' the I. through

breaking the I. dishonourest thou God .'

25. jircunici.sioii verily jnotiteth if thou keep

the /. but if thou be a breaker of the I.

•.G 'lierelbre if keep t rt nghteousnees of the I.

i7 uncircumcision, if ii fullil the I. judge thee

w'-.o hy circumcision dost transgress the /.

3. 10. we know what things soever the I. saith

20. by \M deeds of Z. no tlesh be justilied, for by

:liei. is the knowledge of sin, i28. Oal. 2. Iti.

t.!. the righteousness of G. is witnessed by thi^ I.

27 by what I. excluded? by the I. of faith

31 do we make void the /. .' we establish tlie I.

4. li). fur the promise was not through the I.

14. fur if they Which are of the I. be heirs

J5. the I. workelh wrath, for where no I. is

lO. be sure, not to that only which is of the I.

5. 13. for until the I. sin was in the world, but

sin is not imputed where there is no /.

20. the I. entered, that the olfence might abound
7. 1. I speak to them which know the /. the I.

Iiath dominion over a man as long as he liveth

2. the woman is bound by the I. to her husband
;

if he be dead, she is loosed from the /. 3.

4. ye also are become dead to the I. by Christ

5. the motiniis of sins which were by the I.

t). but now we are delivered from the I.

7. is the I. sin 1 I had not known sin but by I. nor

lust, except I. had said, thou shall notco. et

8. for without the I. sin was dead
12. the I. is holy, and commandment holy, just

14.the Ms spiritual
II
IG.theZ.isgood, 1 Tim. I. ii.

2!. I find then a I. \\
22. 1 delight in the Z. of God

23. 1 see another I. warring against the /. of my
mind, bringing me into captivity to Z. of sin

7. 2.J. with mind I serve I. of God, Hesh I. of sin

•i. 2. the I. of life made me free from the /. of sin

;!. for what the /. could not do, in that weak
4. the righteousiiess of the /. might be fulfilled

7. the carnal mind is not subject to the I. of God
9. 4. to whom pertaineth the giving of the I.

31. Israel followed after the I. of righteousness

32. because they sought it by the works oi'the I.

10. 4. Christ is the end of the I. for righteousness

ii. describes the righteousness which is of the I.

13. 8. ho that loveth another, hath fulfilled the I.

10. thcretore love is the fulfilling of the l.

Cor. (). l.(i:ireanyofyou goto Z. before the unjust
ti. but brother goeth to /. with brother

7. hrfcau.se ye go to I. one with another

T.3!).wife is bound by the Las long as her husband
9. 8. or saiih not the I. the same also ?

14. 34. to be under obedience, as also saith the I.

15. .5(5. of death is sin, and strength of sin is tlio /.

Ga^2.16. man is notjustified by the works of the/.

19.1 thro' llie^ amde<ad to the i. that I might live

21. for if rijhteousness come by the I. then

3. 2. received ye the spirit by the works of the I. 7

5. miracles, doeth he it by the works of the I. ?

10. as many as are of the works of the I.

11. that no man is justified by the /. is evident
12. and the I. i.s not of faith, but the man
13. Chri.sthath redeemed us from the curse of ^
17. the covenant in Christ, the I. cannotdisannul
in. if the inheritance be of the I. not of promise
n. wherefore then serveth the 1.7 it was added
21. is the /.then against the promises 7 if a I. had

been given, righteousness had been by the I.

24.the/. was ourschoolmasterto bring us tu Chr.
4. 21. tell me, do ye not hear the I. ?

5. 3. that he is a debtor to do the whole I.

4. for whosoever ofyou are justified by the I.

14. all the (. is fulfilled in one word, even in this

23. temperance, against such there is no I.

(>. 2^boar ye, and so fulfil the I. of Christ

13. nor the^nselvcs keep the I. but desire to have
F/ih. 2. 15. having abolished in his flesh the I.

PHI. 3. 5. as touching the I. a Pharisee

(). touching ihe righteousness in the I. blameless

9. not having mine own righteousness, of the I.

I Tim. 1. 7. desiring to be teachers of the /.

f). the I. is not made for a righteous man
Tit. 3. 9. but avoid contentions about the I.

hill. 7. .5. to take tithes of people according to the/.

11. for unHor it the peo|)le received the I.

12. there is made of necessity a change of the 2.

1(). not after the /. of a carnal commandment
19. fcr the /. made nothing perfect, but bringing

SS. the I. makoth men high-priests, but the word
of the oath which was since the/. makethSon

8. 4. there are priests offer gifts according to the /.

5). 19. when Moses had spoken according to the/.

22. all things are by the /. purged with blood
!0. 1. the /. hfiving a Hhadow of good things

28. he that despised Moses' . ilied without mercy
Jain.l.«5. whoso looketh into perfect /.ofliberty
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LAW
James 2. 8. if ye fulfil the royal i. ye do well

9. and are cunvinceU of tbu /. us transgressors

10. lor whosoever bhall keep the whole /.

11. if thou kill, thou art a transgressor of the /.

12. they that shall be judged by the /. of liberty

4.11. that speaketh evil of Ihe /. and judgeth the I.

1 c/oA«3.4.whosoever committeth sin transgresseth

also the /. for sin is the triinsgressiou of tlie /.

Hce Book.
LAW of the Lord.

Ezod. 13. 9. tliat the Lord's I. may be in thy mouth
2 Kings 10.31.Jehu took no heed to walk in l.uf L.
2 Ckrun. 12. 1. Rehoboam Ibrsook /. of L. and Isr.

31. 4. that they might be encou.aged in the /. of L.
35. ^G. Josiah's goodness according to the /. of h.
i'.'2ru7.10.prepared his heart to seek the /. of Lord
fsal. J.2. hisdel)j(htisin the /. of 1,. and in his law
19.7. the /. of thr L. is perfect, converting the soul
119.1. blessed are they who walk in the /. of the L.

Isa. 5. 24. because they have cast away the l.of L.
30. 9. children that will not hear the /. ufthe JAird

Jir.K.a.UiiW do ye say, the/.u/ttey.ori/is with us

.//m««2.4. because they have des|iised the l.of theJj.

Jjuke 2. 39.had performed according to the /. of L.
My LAW.

Kxod. IC. 4. whether they will walk in my I. or no
2 ChroH. G. IG. so that thy children walk in my I.

fsal. 78. 1. give ear, O my [leople, to my i. incline

89. 30. if his children forsake •/«?/ /. and walk
Frov. 3. 1. my son, forget not my I. but keep
4.2.forsake not /«)/ /. ||

7.2. keep my /. as the apple
Isii. 51. 7. the people in whose heart is my I.

,fa: t). 19. they have not hearkened unto 7ny I.

9. 13. because ihey have tbisaken my I.

11). 11. have forsaken me, and have not kept my /.

2(). 4. if ye will not hearken to walk in my I.

31. 33. 1 will put my I. in their inward jiarts

44. 10. nor have they feared nor walked in my I.

Kick. 22. 2t). her priests have violated my I.

Has. 8. 1. because they trespassed against my I.

12. have written to him the great things ui my I.

This LAW.
Leo. 14. 2. this shall be the /. of leper in cleansing

J\'um.5. 30. the priest shall execute on her this I.

19. 2. this is the ordinance of the /. 31. 21.

Ucut. 1. 5. began Moses to declare this I. saying
4. 8. all this I. wh ch I set before you this day
17. 18.he shall write him a copy of iAi's /.in a book
19. he may learn to keep all the words of this /.

27. 3. shall write on them the words of this I. 8.

2R. cursed that confirmeth not the words of /A/i' /.

28. .58. if thou wilt not observe the woids ot'this I.

29.29.that we may do all the words of (/us /. 31. 12.

31.9.Moses wrote //j!5/. II
11. thou shalt read this I.

24. of writing ;he words of this I. in a book
32. 4(). your ciiildren to do the words of this I.

.Josh. S. 34. afterward he read the words of this I.

This is the LAW.
/jev. fi. 9. this is the I. of the burnt-offering, 7. 37.

\4.this is the I. of meat-otfering || 25.of sin-offer.
7. 1. this is the i. of the trespass-oti'ering, it is holy
11. 4(i. this is the I. of the beasts and of the fowl
12.7.^ /.* the I. of her that hath born male and lern.

13.59. this is the I. of the plague oflepr. 14. 32, 57.

14. 54. this is the I. for all manner of plag. of scall

15. 32. this is the I. of him that hath an issue

JV«m. 5.29. this is the I. ofjealousies, u hen a wife
G. 13. this is the I. of the Nazarite,\vhen days, 21.

19. 14. this is thcl. when a man dieth in a tent

Deut.-i.ii.this is the I. which Moses set before Isr.

Ezek. 43. 12. this is the I. of the house, on top of
Jl/at.7.12. do to them, for /A/sjs thel. and prophets

Thy LAW.
Dent. 33. 10. they shall teach Israel thy I.

J^ch. 9. 2t). they cast thy I. behind their backs
29. that thou mightest bring them again to tliyl.

34. nnr our kings, nor our princes kept thy I.

Psal. 40. 8. yea, thy I. is within my heart
94. 12. chastenest, and teachest him out of thy I.

119. 18. behold wondrous things out of thy I.

29.the way of lying, and grant me (Ay /.graciously

34.give me understanding, and I stiall keep /Ay /.

44. so shall I keep thy I. continually for ever
51. yet have I not diclined from tliy I.

53. because of the wicked that forsake /Ay /.

5.5. I remember thy name, and kept thy I.

61. have robbed me, but I have not forgotten 1. 1.

70. their heart is fat, but I delight in ihj I.

n. I may live, for thy I. is my delight, 92, 174.

85. the proud digged pits, which are not after (. /.

97.0 how I love 1. 1. \\ 109. yet do I not forget 1. 1.

113. but/./, do! love, 163."|| 12fi. made void /. /.

13fi.waters run down, because they keep not (. /.

142. and /Ay /.is the truth || ISO.are far from thy I.

165. great peace have they who love thy I.

Jer. 32. 23. they obeyed not, nor walked in thy I.

Dan. 9. 11. all Israel have tranBgressed thy I.

Under the L.'\W.
,Uom. 3. 19. it saith to them that are under the I.

6. 14. for ye are not under the I. but under grace

LAi^

/iom.6.1.5 shall we sin because W9 are not uvdei l.\

lCiir.9.20.io tliem that are under the /.as under tki

I. that 1 might gam them that are under tht. L
21.not without law to God, hut under I. to Christ

Oal. 3. 23. we were kept n. the 1. 1| 4 4. made u. I.

4.5.sent his Sun to redeem them that were under I

21. tell rne, ye Ihul desire to he under the i.

5. 18. if ye be led by Spirit, are not under the I

nuhout LAW.
2 CAr. 15. 3. a long season, Israel hsth l-co:; ic. L
Rom. 2.12. as many as sinned wiUtuut /.perish w. 2,

3. 21. the righteousness i-f God w. . is manifested
7.8.for w. I. sin was dead l| 9. 1 was alive w. I. onc«

1 Cur.9.21.thatare w.l.a.ijo. I. being nolle./, to G,
Written in the LAW.

1 Kings 2. 3. as it is written in tlie I. of Moses,
2 CAroji. 23. 18.

|
25. 4.

1
31. 3. Ezra 3. 2.

JVtA. 10. 34, 30. Dan. 9. 13. Luiie 2. 23.

J CAr. 16. 40. do accord-og to all w. I. 2 CA;-. 35. 215

JV'cA. 8. 14. anil they found writ, in the I. that Isr.

Dan. 9. 11. and the oalh thalisicrit. in I. of Mosei
Luke 10.2G.what is icrit.in the /.how readest thou'
24. 44. all nmst be fulfilled, which were writ, in I

.Bets 24. 14. believing all things that are writ, in I.

1 Cor. 9. 9. it is w. /.
||
14. 21. m the I. it is writlcu
LAWS.

Gen, 26. 5. Abraham kejil my statutes and my I.

Exod. 16. 28. liow long refuse ye to keep my /. .'

18. 16. I do make them know the /. of God
20. thou shalt teach them ordinances and /'.

/vet).26.46. these are the /. which the Lord iiiaiia

Ezra 7. 25. all such as know the /. of tliy God
JVi A. 9. 13. earnest down, thou gavest them tiue I

14. and commandedst them statutes and /.

.EscA.1.19.lo be written among the /. ofihePerBianl

3. 8. a certain people, their /. &ie diverse from ul
peojde, neither keep they the king's I

Psal. 105. 45. that they might keep his /.

Isa. 24. 5. because they have transgressed the I

Eiek. 43. 11. shew them all the /. thereof

44. 5. hear all the /.
||
24. they shall keep my I.

Dan. 7. 25. and think to change times and /.

9. 10. nor have we obeyed to walk in his /.

Hch. 8. 10. I will put my /. into their mind
10. 16. I will put.my /. into their hearts

LAWFUL.
,

Ezra 7. 24. shall not be /. to impose toll on theijj

Isa. 49. 24. shall the /. captive be delivered 7

Eiek. 18. 5. do that which is /. 21. 27. |
33. 14, 19

19. the son hath done that which is I. 33. 16

Mat. 12. 2. do what is not /. Mark 2. 24. L-ike 6. 2.

4.was not /.for him to cat, Mark 2. 26. J^Mke 6.

10. they asked him, is it /. to heal on the sabhail

day 7 12. Mark 3. 4. Luke 6. 9. 1
14. 3.

14. 4. it is not'/, fcr thee to have her, Mark 6. 18.

19.3.is it .. for man to put away wife7 Mark 10.2.

22. 17. tell us, i.s it /. to give tribute to Cesar ot

not 7 Maik 12. 14. Luke 20. 22
27. 6. it is not /. to put them in Ihe treasury

.John 5. 10. it is not /. for thee to carry Ihy bed

18. 31. it is not /. for us to pul any man to death

.iJcts 16. 21. teach customs which are not /. to

19. 39. it shall be determined in a /. assembrjr

22. 25. is it /. for you to scourge a Bomaii 7

1 Cor. 6. 12. all things are /. fo n,e, /. for me, 10. 23

2 Cor. 12.4. which is not /. lor a man to uti.fr

LAWFULLY.
1 Tim. 1. 8. Ihe law is good, if a man use it /.

2 Tim. 2. 5. yet is not crowned, except he strive L
LAWGIVER.

Gen. 49. 10. nor a /. from between his feet

JV«rH.21. 18. digged the well by direction of the I.

Dent. 33. 21. in a portion of the /. was he seated

Psal. 60. 7. Gilead is mine, Judah is my '. 108. 8.

Isa. 33. 22. Ihe Lord is our /. and our king

Jam. A. 12. there is one /. who is able to save
LAWLESS.

1 Tim. 1. 9. the law is for Ihe /. and disobedient

LAWYER.
Jl/«/.22.35.one that was a /.asked him, Luke 10.25

Tit. 3. 13. bring Zenas the /. and Apollos
LAWYERS.

Lnkel. 30. the /. rejected the counsel of God
11. 45. then answered one of the /. and said

46. woe unto you, /. .52.
||
14. 3. Jesus spake to I

L.VY, as with a isoman.

Gm. 19. 33. the first-born /. with her f^ither, 34, 35

30. 16. and Jacob /. with Leah that night

34. 2. Shechem /. with Dinah and defiled her

35, 22. Reuben went and /. with Bilhah

/>fMr.22.22.man that /.with woman, both sh liidh

25. the man onlv that /. with her shall die

29. Ihe man that /. with her give fifty sheksls

1 fiam. 2. 22. Eli heard they /. with the women
2 Sam. 11. 4. she came, and he /. with her, 12. 34.

13. 14. Amnon forced Tamar and /. with her

Ezck. 23. 8. for iii her vomh they /. with her

LAY.
Exod. 5. 8. the talc of bricks you «hall / on ttent



LAY
F.tti 21 ^. as woman's husband will /. upon him
":.'. ^. ncilht'i'slialt lliouZ. U|>un tiiin usury
1,1V. 1. 7. nnd /. the wood in oidor on the tire

8. the priests shall I. tlio parts in order, 12.

2. 15. thou shalt I tVankincense thereon
6. Vi. and I. the bi.rnl-olic"ing in order upon it

A*«m. lii. 11. alas, iny Lor /. no! the sin upon lis

iJcut. 7. 15. but Willi, iheii in them that hate thee

II. 'z5. shall I. the leur ot ou upon all'the land
21. e. I. not innocent blood to thy projde Israel

Josh.i.t l.liipy came to Uahab's house, and /.there

8. 2. I. thee an ambush lor the city beliini! it

Juilg. 16. M. Samson /. till midnight, and arose

Ruth. 3. 8. and behold, a woman /. at his feet

1 ^iim. 3. 1.3. and Samuel I. tUI the moining
II. 2. and I. it tor a re|)roacli on all Israel

25. t 25. Ii't not my lonl /. it to bis hcirt

21). 5. Saul I. in the trench, people about him, 7.

2 f'um.i.5. Ish-bosheth, »• ho /. on a bed at noon
12.3.ewe-laMibeat ol'irrsmeat,and I. in his bosom
If). Uuvid I. all nisrlit on the earth, J3. 31.

1 fCimrs 13. 31. I. my bones beside his bones
IP. 23. I. it on wood and put no fire under
li'. .5. and as he I. and slept under a juniper tree

21. 27. Ahab liislcd and I. in sackcloth

2 Kin^s 4. 34. he went up and I. upon the child

10. 6. I. ye them in two heaps at the gate

2 Chr. 3G. 21. long as she I. desolrte, slu' kept sabb.
F.stk. 4. 3. many I. in sackcloth and ashes
Job 2'(. 19. the dew /. all night upon my branch
34. 23. he will not I. on man more than tight

Psal. 7. 5. let him I. mine honour in the dust
38. 12. they that seek my life, /. snares for me
(34..3. found a nest, where she may I. her young
F.ccl. 7. 2. and the living will / • to heart
fsa. 5. 8. woe lo them that I. fie . o field

10. t 6. give them chavg-; to I. thp-n a treading
13. 9. to I. the land desolate, F.zck. 33. 28.

11. I will I. low the hauibfiness of the terrible

22.22. kev of house of David /. on his shoulder
25. 12. and the fortress slinl! he I. low
28. If), behold, I will I. in Zioii a tried stone
17. judgment will 1 1, to the line, and righteousn.

29. 21. ti;at I. a snare for him that reproveth
30. 32. the s'atT which the Lord shall I. on him
34. 15. there shall the great owl I. and hatch
38. 21. a lump of figs, and /. it for a plaister

47. 7. so thou didst not I. those things to thy heart
54. 11. I will I. Ihv s'onos with fair colours
hr.G. 21. 1 will I. stumbling-blocks, Ezek. 3. 20.

Eick. 4. 1. take thee a tile, and I. it before thee
2. I. siege against it, 3. || 8. I. bands on thee
4. I. the iii-iiiiity of the house of Israel upon it

2.5. 14. I will I. my vengeance on Edom, 17.

28. 17. I will /. thee before kings to behold thee
32. 5. I will /.thy flesh on the mountains, i^nd fill

3G. 29. and 1 will I. no famine upon you
34. the land shall be tilled, whereas it /. desolate

37. 6. I will I. sinews upon you and bring flosh

42. 13. there /. the most holy ihincs, 14.
| 44. 19.

Tcnah 1. 14. O Lord, /. not on us innocent blood
Mic. 1. 7. the idols thereof will I /. dosolafo

Mal.'i. 2. if ye will not I. it to heart, I will send a
curse upon vou ; because ye do not h it to henrt

.irn?.8.20.hath not where to /.'bis head, T.tike 9. .58.

2^1. 4. bind, and /. them on men's shoulders
S''. (i. come, see the place where the Lord /.

Mark'Z. 4. the b 'd wherein the sick of the palsv/.

I.uke 19.44. and shall /. thee even with thesronnd
John .5. 3. in these I. impotent folk, blind, halt

11, 3'. it was a cave, and a stone /. tinon it

Jtcts 7. 60. Lord, /. not this sin to their charje
15. 28. to /. on you no greater burden than these

27. 20. and no stnall tempest /. on us. all hope
Pom. 8.33. /. anvlhinrto the charge ofGod's elect

9. 33. behold, I /. in Zion a stumbling-stone
I Cnr. 16. 2. let every one /. by him in store

Hrh. 12. 1. lot us /. aside every weiirht, and the sin

Jmn. 1. 21. wherefore I. apart all filthiness

I Pet. 2. 6. I /. in Zinn a chief corner-ston*
Ser ForvpATiON.
LAY down.

G'-n 19.4. before thev /. li. men ofPodom compass.
33. and T,ot pnrceived not when she I. dnicn, 35.

2'. 11. Jacob /. rimrn in that place to sleep

JV*Hm.24.9. roiirbpd,ho l.rt. as a lion, as a vonns
.hulrr. .5. 27. ho /. liflw at hor feet.he bowed, he fell

Piith 3. 4 uncover his fi'ot, and I. thee down
' f-'nm. 3. 5. lie down, and Pamuol wont and /. d. 9.

lVi.24.i'aiil l.dmrv naked all that day nnd nijbf
? .^am.13.5. .lonadab said, /. thee dmm on thvbed

6. so .Amn'n I. do^r-n and maifc himss.f sick

1 li'inr-a 14. t20. .lerohoam I.down with his fathers
Jnl> 17. 3. /. doirn now, nut me in surety with thee
Pfni 4. P. T will /. me doirn in peace and sleep
104. 22. ourg lions I. them doirn in their dens
Piejt 19. 0. tbv rr.other I. down amort!: liens

^mo^ 2. f. tbev I. themselves dntrn on clo'hes
MTnt 9. *3'1. b-onus" thev were tired and /. dotrn

/oAi '0 'S. and I /. d )irn mv life for mv snecp, 17.

334

LaI

John 10. 18. 1 /. it d. ofmyself, h«.-« ->c ntr to /. it d.

13. TiV. I will I. Uoicn nty ble lor tiiy sake, 38.

15. 13. that a tnan l.'Juicn his lite tor his friends

1 John 3. 10. we ought to/. (/. our lives forlhcbreth.

L.W hand.
Gen. 22. 12. he said, /. not ihy hand on the lad

.37. 22. shed no blood, /. no hand upon Joseph
Ezod. 7. 4. that 1 may /. my hand upon Kgypt
/.er. 3. 2. /. hisAawrfon the bead of bis otlering, 8.

13. /. \i\s hand on the head of the goat, 4. 24.

4. 4 he shall /. his Aanrfon the bullock's bead, 15.

2y. be shall I. his hand on the sin-oH'ering, 33.

J\'''Hm.27. 18. the Lord said,/, thy hand, on Joshua
JudiT. 18. 19. /. thy hand upon thy mouth, and go
F.sth. 2. 21. and sought to /. hand on the king
9. 2. to /. hand on such as sought their hurt

.Job 9. 33. any days-man to /. his hand on us both
21.5. mark me, and /. your hand upon your mouth
40. 4. shall I ai)sw. 1 will l.myhand on my mouth
41. 8. /. thy hand upon him, remember the battle

Prov. 30. 32. if thou thought evil /. hand on mouth
Isa. 11. 14. they shidl /. their hand on Edom
jMic. 7. It), they sliill /. their hand on their mouth
Mat. 9. 18. come, and /. thy hand on her

L.\Y hands.
^rii.10.21..Aaron shall /. both his Aanrfs on the goat
24. 14. all that heard him /. their hands on head

J\'am. 8. 12. the Levites /. their h. on the bullocks

jY/h. 13. 21. ifye do so again,! will / hands on you
£«rA.3.6.he thought scorn to /. «.on Moidec. alone

J/rz«.21.4r).they sought to/. A. on him, y.HAc20. 19.

Mirk 5. 23. come and /. thy hands on her

16. 18. /. hands on the sick, and they shall recover

Lukr.^l. 12. they shall /. hands on you, and perse.

Jicts 8. 19. on whomsoever I /. A. he may receive

1 Tim. 5. 22. /. hands suddenly on no man, nor be
LAY hold.

Drut. 21. 19. then shall his father /. hold on him
22. 28. and /. hold on her, and lie with her

2 f^nm. 2. 21. /. thee hold on one of the young men
IKings ]3.4.put forth his hand, saying, /. A. on him
Prov. 3. 18. a tree of U'e to them that I. hold on her

Kcc/. 2. 3. and I sought to /. A. on follv,till I might
fsa. 5. 29. they shall roar, and /. hold on the prey
Jer. 6. 23. they shall /. hold on bow and spear

Zcrh. 14. 13. every one .shall /. A. on bis neighbour
.1/af. 12. 11. will he not /.Att/(/ on it, nnd lift it out?
Mark 3. 21. his friends went out to /. h(dd on him
12. 12. they sought to /. hold on him, but feared

1 Tim. 6. 12. 1, hold on eternal life, whereunto, 19.

Hcb. 6. 18. to /. hold on the hope set before us

LAY up.
Grn. 41. 35. /. vp corn under the hand of Pharaoh
F.rod. 16. 23. /. vp manna for you till the morning

33./.i;p a pot of manna lo be kept for eenerations

.Vi/m. 17. 4. shall /. them vp in the tabernacle

19.9. /. them i/p without the camp in a clean place

r>rut. 11. 18. /. vp these my words in your heart
14. 28. and shall /. if vp within tbv gates

.7o/i 22. 22. and /. vp his words in tliy heart

24. then shalt /. vp gold as dust and stones

P-or. 7. 1. /. 7tp my commandments with the

10. 14. wise men /. vp knowledge, but the foolish

J\fnt. 6. 19. /. not vp for you Ireasuios on earth

20 /. vp for yniirselves treasures in heaven
2 Cor. 12. 14. children not to /. vp for the parents

I AY irait.

Fzra 8. 31. doliverou us from such as /. in icait

Psal.'l. 10. that /. irait for mv soul take counsel

Fror. 1.11. lot us /. wait for blood, lot us lurk

18. nnd they /. iraii for their own blood, and lurft

24. 1.5. I. not irait ajramst the righteous

.Tcr. 5. 20. they /. irnit as he that setteth snares

1..\Y irasf,-.

2 King." 19. 95. that sliouldcsl be lo /. jr. fsn. 37.20.

Fsa. 5. fi. T will /. it irnste. it shall not he pruned
F.zck. 35. 4. I will /. tbv cities waste, thou shalt

LAID.
r?'?). 9. 23. nnd /. it on both their shoulders

22. 6. .Abraham took wood and /. it on Isaac

30. 41. Jacob /. the rods before the cattle

3'. 19 she went nwnv, and /. by her vail from her
48, 14. riiht hTud. and /. it on F.pbraim's head
Frod. 2. 3. she /. it in the flnss by the river

5. 9. let more work he /. on the men
21. 30. ho shall uive whatsoever is /. on him
Drvt. 2fi. 6. the Fivptinns /. on us bnrd bomlage
.T/jsh. 2. fi. with stalks offlar she had /. in order

7. 23. Ihov took and /. them nut before the Lord
.Tvdrr. 9. 24. their blood bo i. on .Abimolech

Uvth 4. 16. took the child ami /. it in her bosom
2 .^nm. 18. 17. /. n irreat honpofstones on .Absalom

1 JT/nn-.' 3. 20. she arose nnd look mvson and /.if in

her bosom, nnd /. her dond child in mv bosom
8. 31. an oath he /. on him to cause, 2 TAro. 6.22.

13. 29. the prophet /. the carcase on the ass

30. he /. his carcase in his own ^ravo

17.19.he carried him up, and /. him on b's own bed
2 Kinsra 4. 21. she went nnd /. him on the bed
9. 25. the Lord /. this burden on him

LAI
2 Kings 20. 7. and they took and .. it on the hjii

2 CArun.24.9. Moses i. on Israel in tiie wilderm4
jV(A. 13. 5. wheru they /. tlie n)eai-olieriiiga^
Job C. 2. and my calamity I. in ihe balance*
18. lU. the snare is /. foi bim in the grouud
38. 6. or who /. the conier-slone tliereof

Psal. 21.5. honour and mujesly bast I. on him
31. 4. pull me out of li.e nut ttiey have /. fur out
49. 14. Uke sheep they are I. in the grove
62. 9. to be /. in the balance, they are vacity
79. 1. they have /. Jerusalem on heaps
88. 6. thou hast /. me in the lowest pit

89. 19. 1 have /. help upon one that is mighty
105. 18. feet hurt with letters, he v.aj /. iu iioo
119. 3U. thy judgments have 1 /. befo:»^ me
110. the wicked have /. a snare for me, 141 9

139. 5. thou hast /. ihuie hand ujion me
142. 3. they have privily /. a snare for me

Isa. G. 7. and he /. it upon my mouth, and said
42. 25. it burned him, yet /. it not to heart, 57. 11
47. 6. thou hast very heavily /. thy yoke
53. U. the Jjord /. on him the iniquity of us all

Jcr. 50. 24. 1 have /. a snare for tiiee, O Babylon
F.zck. 32. 19. be thou /. with the uncircumcised
33. 29. when 1 have /. the land most desolate
.35. 12. hast spoken, saying, they are /. desolate
Hos. 11. 4. I drew them, and I /. meat unto them
.Joel 1. 17. the garners are /. desolate, the barns
JloHis 2. 8. on clothes /. to pledge by every altar
Obad. 7. they have /. a wound under thee
.Jonah 3. 6. he arose and /. his robe from him
Mic. 5. 1. now gather, he bath /. siege against lu
Hab. 2. 19. it is /. over with gold and silver

Hag. 2. 15. from before a stone was /. on a stone
Zech. 3. 9. behidd the stone that 1 have /.

7. 14. for they /. the jtleasant land desolate
Mat. 3. 10. now the axe is /. to the root, AuAe 3. 9
27. tjO. he /. it in his own new tomb, and rolled

Mtrk 7. 30. and her daughter /. on ttie bed
15. 47. and Mary behelil where he was i

16. 6. behold the place where tln.-y /. him
Luke 2. 7. her first-born, and /. bim in a manger
16. 20. Lazarus was /. at his gate full of sores
23.53. wherein never man before was /..^)An 19.44.

.John 11. 34. and said, where have ye /. him 1

13. 4. /.aside his garments, and took a towel
19. 42. there I. they Jesus therefore, because
20. 2. we know not where they have /. hira, 13.

JJcts 3. 2. whom they /. at the gale of the temple
4. 37. and / the money at the apostles' feet, 5. 2
5. 1.5. /. ihem on beds and couches, that at least

9.37.wdicn washed, they /. her in an upper chamb
13.3().David was/, to his fathers, and saw corrupt
23. 29. nothing /. to his charge worthy of death
25. 7. /. many complaints they could not prove
16. concerning the crime /. against him

1 Cor. 9 16. necessity is /. upon me, woe to rae

2 Tim. 4. 16. 1 pray it be not /. to their charge
Sff FofNDATIO.N.
LAID down.

.Josh. 2. 8. before they wore /. dozen she came up
4. 8. carried thom, and /. Ihem down there

Rvth 3. 7. Ruth uncovered his feet and /. her dovn
1 .S'«m.3.2. Eli was/. rfo(cn||3. Sam. /. r/oicn tosleep
2.sV7/n.]3.8.Amnon was/. rfoirn, and she took flour

1 Kings I9.6.F,lijah did eat, and /. him iloien again
21. 4. .Ahab came and /. him down on his bed
Psnl. 3. 5. I /. me down nnd slept, I awaked
Tsa. 14. 8. since thou art /. d. no feller is come up
I.vkc 19. 22. taking up that I /. not d. and reaping
.^rts 4. 3.5. and /.them down at the apostles' fee

7. 58. the witnesses /. d. their clothes at a young
Pom. 16. 4. who for my life /. down their necks
1 .John 3. 16. because he /. down bis life for us

LAID hand.
F.Tod. 24. 11. and on the nobles he /. not his hani
2 .S'«m. 13. 19. Tamar /. her A. on her head, cryinj

Fsth. 8. 7. because he /. his hand on the Jews
9. 10. but they /. not their A. on the spoil, 1.5, 16

.^o4 29. 9. the princes /. their hand on their mout)
Psnl. 139. .5. thou hast /. thine hand upon me
Fzrk. 39. 21. my hand that I have /. on them
Rev. 1. 17. he /. his right hand upon me, saying

LAID hands,
f.rv.^. 14. Aaron and his sons /. their A. on, 18, Sli,

.V«m. 27.23. Moses /. his A. en Joshua, Dfvt. 34. 9
'ih'ings 1 1 .lO.nnd thev I.hands on her, 2 <:»r.23.]5

2 Chr. 29. 23. they /.their hands on the he-goatf

Ohnd. 13. nor have /. hands on their substance

Mat. 18. 28. hc/.Aan(/.«, nnd look himjty the thioal

10. 15. and he /. his hands on ihom, and departed
26. ,50. they came and /. A. on Jesus, Mark 14. 46.

Mark 6. 5. save that be /. hands on a few sick folk

I.vke 4. 40. be /. his hands on every one of theoi

13.13.he /.his A nnrf.« on her, she was made strni^hi!

.John 7. 30. but no man I. hands nn him, 44. ( 9 20.

.^ets 4. 3. and they /. hands on the apo.Mlcs, 5. 18
6. 6. and prayed, thoy /. hands on the denconn
8. 17. then / thev their hands on them, and they

13. 3. they / their hands on Paul and liamabai



LAY
4cf*13 6 arid when Paul had/. hU hands on them

21.'.J7- slirri'd up tin: people, and l.Auttiis on Paul

S8. 8. Paul I. hands on Publius' laiher, and healed
LAID Auld.

t?e«.19.16.the men /./i.on Lot's band and his wife's

7a;/n-.19.'29.took a kiKl'o, and l./i. on his concubine

ISum. 15.27.Saul I. A. on Samuel's skirt, and it rent

I Ckroii.'.'ii. I. hold on other gods and worshipped

Job IS. t -0. tl'ey that went before I. hold on horror

Mat 14. 3. Herod had I. hold on John, Markii. 17.

20. 55. Z. no A. on me ||
57. l.h. on Jes. Marn.. 4.51.

LuAc2.1. 2t). they I. hold on one Simon a Cyrenian

Re-3. 20 2. he I. hold on the dragon, and bound him
L.\1D up.

Gen. 39. 16. and she I. up his garment by her

41. 48. Joseph /. up food in the cities

ExoU.16. 24. they I. it up till tiie morning, asMoseS
34. .Varon I up the pot of manna to be kept

Ji'um. 17. 7. Mo.ses I. up the rods before the Lord
Deut. .32. ;14. is not this I. up ni store witli me 1

1 Sam. 10. 25. Samuel I. it up before the Lord
21. 12. David I. up these w ojds in his heart

2 Kings i'J. 17. which thy falhers /. up in store

i^:ra t). 1. whijre treasures were I. up in Babylon
Job 23. 1 12. 1 liave I. up the words of his mouth
Psal. 31. 19. thou hast I. up for them that fear thee

Proa. 13. 22. wealth of sinners is I. up for the just

Cant. 7. 13. fruits which I have I. up for thee

Isa. Ift 28. at Michmash he I. up his carriages

15.7 that/, vp shall they carry away to the brook
23. 18. her hire shall not be treasured or I. up
39. 6. which falhers /. up be carried to Babylon
Ter. 30. 20. they /. up the roll in the chamber
Luke 1. C6. all /. them up in their hearts, saying

12. 19. soul, thou hast much goods /. up for years

19. 20. thy piiutid I have kept /. up in a na|)kin

Col. 1. 5. for the hope which is /. up for you
2 Tim. 4. 8. is I. up for me a crown ofrighteousness

L.\ID wait.

Judg. 9. 34. and they /. wait against Shechem
If). 2. they I. wait all night for Samson in the gate

I .Sam. 15. J. Amaiek /. wait for him in the way
5. and Saul came and /. wait in the valley

JbA31.9.orif Ihavei. wait at mr neighbour's door

/>am. 4. 19. they /. wait for us in the wilderness

jicts 20 3. when the Jews I. wait for him, 23. 30.

L.\ID waste.

Psal. 79 7 for they /. waste his dwoUing-place

lsa.\^ 1 .Ar and Kir /.iC(is£e||23.1.Tyre,it is l.waste

23. 14. how., ye ships, your strength is /. waste
37. 18. the kKi£3 of .-isisyria /.icastc all the nations

64. 11. and all our pleasant things are /. waste
Jer.4.7.thy cities shall be /. waste without an inha-

bitant, Eztk. 6. 6. 1 12. 20.
I

19. 7.
|
29. 12.

27. 17. wherefore should this city be /. waste?
£:/A-.2ti.2.I shall be replenished now she is l.waste

Jofl 1. 7. /. my vine waste, and barked my fig-'rfe

.^mns 7. 9. the sanctuaries of Isr. shall be /. waste
JV<iA. 3. 7. ail shall flee and say, Nineveh is /. loastc

Mai. 1. 3. I /. his heritage waste for dragons
LAIDE3T..

Psal. fi6. 11. thou /. affliction on our loins

I^uke 19. 21. thou lakest un thai, thou /. not down
LAINf.

John 20. 12. where the body of Jesus had /.

LAVEST.
A'Km.ll.ll.thou /.the hurdenof this people on me
I Sam 23. 9. wherefore /. thou a snare for ray Ufe ?

LAYETIL
Jnh 21. 19. God /. up his iniquity for his children

24. 12. soul criethnnt,yet God /. not folly to them
41. 20. the sword ofhim that /. at him cannot hold

Psal. 33. 7. he /. up the depth in store-houses

104. 3. he /. the beams of his chambers in waters

Pro/1. 2. 7. he /. up wisdom for the righteous

13.1f>.deals with kaowledge.but afooT/.open folly

26. 24. dissemblcth, and /. up deceit within him
31. !9. she /. her hands to the spindle, her hands

Isa. 26. .5. the lofiy city he /. low to the ground
51. 2. blessed is the man that /. hold on it

57.1. righteous perisheth, and no man /. it to heart

Jer. 9. a. in hoan he /. wait || 12. 11. /. it to heart

Zech. 12. 1. Lord /. the foundation of the earth
/>»/.•(? 12. 21. so is he that/, up treasure for himself

15. 5. found, he /. it on his shoulders rejoicing

LAYING.
J^um. 3.5. 20. or hurl at him by /. wait, that he die

22. have cast on him any thing without /. wait
Psd/. 64. 5. they commur^^ of /. snares privily

Mark 7. 8. for /. asine ::ie commandment of God
l.uke 11. .54. /. wait for him, and seeking to catch

jlcts 8. 18. that through /.on of the apostles' hands
9. 24. but their /. wait was known of Saul
23. 16. Paul's kinsmen heard of their /. ir. wait
25. 3 send for him. /. wait in the way to Kill him
l7"Vm.4 .14. with /. on of the htnd.^of the presbytery

6. 19. /. upin store a sood foundation for time to

Heh. fi. 1 . no /.affain the foundation ofrep'^ntance
2. of doctrine of baptisms, and of/, on of hands
Prt.2.L/. Bfiideall malice, guile, and hypocrisies

335

LEA
LEAD.

F.xod. 15. 10. they sank as /. in tit -ighty waters

JK'um. 31. 22. and the /. that may t'ziiiu the fiie

.Jol> 19. 24. that they were graven with iron and /.

Jcr. 6. 29. the /. is consumed of the tire

F.zck. 22. 18. they are /. in the midst of the furnace
20. as they gather /. so wUl I gather you in

anger
27.12.with iron, tin, and l.Tarshish traded in fairs

ZfcA.5. 7. behold, there was lilted up a talent of/.

8. he cast the weight of/, on the mouth thereof
LEAD

Signifies, [1] To g^uidc or conduct, Psal. 31. 3.

[139. 10. [2] To live, 1 Tim. 2. 2. [3] To
goicrn or direct, Rom. 8. 14. [4] To seduce,

2 Tim. 3. 6. [.5] To walk, Prov. 8. f 20.

Gen. 33. 14. I will /. on softly as the cattle

Eidd. 13. 21. a pillar of cloud to /. them the way
32. 34. now go, /. the people to the place

J\''um. 27. 17. wliich may /. them out and bring

Deut. 4. 27. whi'her the Lord shall /. you, 28. 37.

20. 9. they shall make captains to /. the people
32. 12. so the Lord alone did /. him tiiere w as

Judg. 5. 12. arise, Barak, /. thy captivity captive

1 .S«;«. 30. 22. they may /. them away and depart
2 Chron. 30. 9. find comjiassion before them that /.

.VfA.9. 19. the pillar of cloud to '. them in the way
Psal. 5. 8. /. me, (1 Lord, in thy righteousness

25. 5. /. me in thy truth
{|
27. 11. /. in a plain path

31. 3. for thy name's sake /. me and guide me
43. 3. send thy light and t'uth, let them /. me
60. 9. who will /. me mto Edom? 108. 10.

61. 2. /. me to the rock that is higher than I

125. 5. /. them forth with the workers of iniquity

133. 10. even there shall thine hand /. me
24. and /. me in the way everlasting

143. 10. /. me into the land of uprightness

Proc. 0.22. when thou goest, it shall /. thee

8. 20. I /. in the way of righteousness

Cant. 8. 2. I svould /. thee to my mother's house
Isa. 3. 12. they that /. thee cause thee to err

11. 6. and a little child shall /. them
20. 4. the king of Assyria /. Egyptians prisoners

40. 11. he shall gently /. those that are with young
42. 16. I will /. them in paths not known
49. 10. that hath mercy on them, shall /. them
57. 18. I will /. him, and restore comforts
63. 14. so didst thou (. thy peojile to make

.Ter. 31. 9. with supplicalions will I /. them
.32. 5. and he shall /. Zedekiah to Babylon
JV«A. 2. 7. her maids /. her, as with voice of doves
Mat. 6 13. /. us not into temptation, Luke 11. 4
1.5. 14. if the blind /. the blind, Luke 0. 39.

.Mark 13. 11. when they shall /. you and deliver up
14. 44. take him and /. him away safely

Luke 13. 15. loose his ox and /. him to watering
.4c<sl3. 11. he went about seeking some to /. him
1 Cor. 9. 5. have we not power to /. about a sister?

1 Ti/n. 2. 2. we may /. a quiet life in godliness

2 Tim. .3.6. /. captive silly women laden with sins

Hfb.ji. 9. to /. them out'of the land of Egypt
Rev. 7. 17. the Lamb sh;ill feed and /. thein

LEADER.
1 Chr. 12.27. Jphoiada was /, of the .Aaronites

13. 1. David consulted with c.iptains and every/.

Isa. 55. 4. I have given him a ,'. to the people
LEADERS,

2 Chron. 32.21. Lord sent an angel which cut off/.

Isa. 9. 16. the /. of this peo[>le cause them to err

14. t9. it stirruth up all the /. of the earth

Firk. 4. t 2. set chief /. against it round about
Mat. 15. 14. they be blind 7. of the blind

LEADEST.
Psal. 80. 1. thou that /. Joseph like a flock

LEADETH.
1 Sam. 13. 17. turned to the way that /. to Ophrah
Job 12. 17. he /. counsellors away spoiled

19. he/, princes away spoiled, and overthroweth

t 23. he enlargeth the nations and /. in

Psal. 23. 2. he /. me beside the still waters
3. he /. me in the paths of righteousness

Pro?). 16. 29. /. him into the way that is not good
fsa. 48. 17. I am the Lord thv God which /. thee

Mot. 7. 13. wide is the way that /. to destruction

14. narrow is the way that /. to life, few find it

.Mark 9. 2. Jesns /. them into a high mountain
Tohn 10. 3. he calleth his sheep and /. them
.lets 12. 10. the iron gate thnt /. into the city

Rom. 2. 4. the goodness of God /. to repentance
Rev. 13. 10. he that /. shall lo into captivity

LEAF
Signifies, [1] The product or clothing of trees

and plants, Grn. 8. 11. [2] .3n evidence of
grace, Psal 1. 3. [31 .1 f„rm of rrodlinrss, or

a bare profession of Christianity, without the

fruit of righteousness, Mat. 21. 19. [4] The
least cauae of fear, Lev. 26. 36.

The leaves were for the healing of the nations,

Rev. 22. 2. Ornce from Christ, the tree of

'ife, healt his people whom he chooses out of all

LEA
nations, and gives them perfect fieedemi from
all spiritual diseases,

,

Gen. a. 11. and lo, in her mouth was an olive I.

ici). 20. 36. sound of a shaken /.shall cha*e thfc.B

Job 13. 25. wilt thou breu(k a /. driven to and frul

Psal. 1.3. his /. also shall not wither, shall prospez
Isa. 1. 3U. shall be as an oak, whose /. fadeth

34. 4. their host fall as a /. || 64. 6. w n fade as a /.

Jcr.S. 13. there shall be no grapes, the / shall f»de
17. 8. but her /. shall be green, and not be caretV
Ezek. 47. 12. /. shall not liule, the. /. for medicine

LEAVES
Gen. 3. 7. they served fig ' ^nd made aprons
Isa. 6. 13. as an oak, when they cast their /.

,/er. 36. 23. when Jehudi read three or four /.

Ezek, 17. 9. it shall wither in all the /. of her spring

iian.4. 12./. thereof fair, 21. || 14. shake olfhia /

jMat. 21. 19. nothing thereon but /. Mark 11. 13

24. 32. his branch putteth forth /. Murk 13. 28.

Rev. 22. 2. the /. were for the heahng of the nations

LE.WES for doors.

Ifiings 6. 1 32.llie /. of the doors were of olive trees

34. the two /. of the one door were folding

Ezek. 41. 24. doors had tw o /. apiece, two /.fw ona
LEAGUE.

.losh. 9. 6. make therefore a /. with us, 11.

15. Joshua made a /. with the Gibeonites, 16.

.Judg. 2. 2. make no /. with the inhabitants of land

1 Sam. 22. 8. my son hath made a /. w ith David
2 Sam. 5. 3. king David made a /. with them
1 Kings 5. 12. Hiram and Solomon made a /.

15. 19. there is a /. between me and thee

2 CAr. 16. 3. go break thy /. with Baasha king of
Job 5. 23. shalt be in /. w'ith the stones of the field

Ezek. 30. 5. men of the land that is in /. shall fall

Dan. 11. 23. after the /. he shall work deceitfully

LEAN.
Gen.A\. 3. kine came out of the river /.-fleshed, 19.

4. the /.-fleshed eat uji the seven fat kine, 20,

JsTum. 13. 20. what the land is, whether fat or /.

2 .Sam. 13. 4. why art thou being the king's son I

Isa. 17. 4. the fatness of his flesh shall way I.

Ezek. 34. 20. 1 will judge between fat cattle ai:rf I.

Zeph. 2. 1 11. Lord make /. the gods of the earti

LEANNESS.
.Job 16. 8. my /. rising up in me, beareth witness
Ps. 106. 15. gave reijuest, hut sent/, into their soul

Isa. 10. 16. Lord shall send among his fat ones i.

24. 16. but I said, my /. my /. woe qnto me
Mic. 6. t 10. Uie measure of /. is abominable

LEAN
Signifirs, [1] To incline or rest against _ J-.tdg.

10. 2f!. [2] To trust or depend upon, 2 K'.-gj

18. 21. [3] .'Spiritually by faith and love Ic

cleave to and rely upon. Cant. 8. f>.

.Judg. 16. 26. ihal'I may /. on the pillars

2 Kings 18. 21. on which if a man /. Isa. 36.6.

.Job 8. i5. shall /.on his house, but it shall not stand

Prov. 3. .5. /. not to thine own understanding

Mic. 3. 11. yet will thev /. on the I^ord, and say

LE.ANED.
.Judg. 16. 1 29. the middle pillars on which he I.

2 .Sam. 1. 6. behold, Saul /. upon his .speir

2 Kings!. 2. then a lord, on whose hand the kinf I

2 CA?-on. 32. 18. people/. on the wor^ls ofHezekiaij

Ezrk. 29. 7. when they /. on thee, thou brakest

.Imos 5. 19. /. his hand on wall, a serpent bit hira

.John 21. 20. who also /. on his breiist at supper
LEANETH.

JViim. 21. 1 15. brooks /. on the border of Moab
2 Sam. 3. 29. not fail one that /. on a staff

2 Kin<Ts5. \8. 1, en mv han.l in the house of Rimn.,
LEANING.

Cant. 8. 5. that Cometh up /. on her beloved

.John 13. 23. now there was /. on Jesns' bosom
i/cA.11.21. Jacob worshipped, /. on top of his start

LEAP
Signifies, [1] To skip, or jump to and fro, Acts
3.8.114.10. [2] To come violently and sud-

denly upon, Acts 19. 16. [3] To rejoice and be

glad, Isa. 35. 6.

Gen. 31. 12. all the rams which /. on the cattle

Lev. 11. 21. have less to /. withal upon tne cartk

Deut. 33.22. and of Dnn, he shall /. from Baslm«
.fob 41. 19. burninsj lamps, and sparks of fire /. oul

Psal. 68. 16. why /. ye, ye h^gh hills, this is the hill

Jsa. 35. 6. then .shall the lame man /. as a hart

.Joeli. 3. like the noise of chariots shall they /.

ZfpA. 1.9. shall punish those that /.on thethrpBhtltJ

Luke 6. 23. rejoice ve in that day. and /. for jcT
LEAPED.

Grn. 31. 10. the rams which /. upon the cattle

2.Som. 22.30. by my God, I /.over a wall, Ps. 18.29

1 Kiitirs ]>*. 20. they /. upon the altar which wan
Luke I. 41. the babe /. in her womb for joy, 44.

.^cts 14. 10. stand iiprisht, and he /. and walkml
19. 16. he in whom evil s)iirit was, /. on them

LEAPING.
2 .Sam. 6. 16. Michal saw David /. and dancin;

Cant. 2. 8. behold he cometh I. on the njourtain*



LEA
Acta' 3. 8. and lie I. up, siuud and walked, entered

Bijnities, [1] To rixcme inntruction. 1 C"or. l-l

31. 1 Tun. 2. 11. i-2J To tmilaU, Mat. II. 2!».

t:ij '/'</ take heed, I Tim. 1. )iU. [i] To know,
or hear one's opinion, or scnitmeut conarn-
ing any thing, iial. 3. 2. [5] To practise,

I'sal, lUli. 3,).

No man could learn that song, Rev. 14. 3. JVonc

of the Jintichnstiun party could join in this

pure gospd worship ; they could not learn to

ascribe pawtr, riches, wisdom, honour, glorii

and blessing to Jes-is Christ atone; but gave
Christ's honour andghry to the y'irgin Mary,
angels, saints, d-e.

Deut. 4. ID. that tliey may I. to fear me, 14. 23.

5. 1. tliat ye may /. iliem, and keep and du then

17. 19. lie shall read tiierein, that he may /. to fear

Ifi.O.thou slialt not /. to do alter the abominiilions
31. I'.!, they may liear, and /. and fear the Lord
13. that linir children may I. lo fear the Lord

PsiU. 1 lit. 71. that I migiit l. thy statutes, 73.

I'roa. 22 2.'>. lest tliou /. his ways and get a snare
Xsa. X. 17. /, to do well, .seek judgment, relieve

2. 4. neitiier shall they I. war any more, Mic. 4. 3.

2tj.9.tlie inhiihitants of world shalU.righteousness
10. yet wdl not the wicked /. righteousness

29. 24. tiiey that murmured shall I. doctrine
'er. 10. 2. I. not the way of the heathen
12. I(i. if thoy will diligently /. ways of my people
Vat. 9. 13 hut go and I. what that meaneth
1 1. 29. I. of me, for 1 ain meek and lowly
24. 32. I. a i.arahle of the lig-lree, Mark 13. 28.

Cor. 4. 6. that ye might I. in us not to think

14.31.may all prophesy one by one, that all may I.

35. if they will /. any thing, let them ask

Gal. 3. 2. tliis would I /. of you, received ye Sp.rit

Tim. 1. 20. that they may /. not to blaspheme
2.11. let the women l.in silence with all subjection
5. 4. let them I. lirst to shew piety at home
53. and withnl they l.Xo be idle, wandering about

Ttt. 3. 14. let ours I. lo maintain good works
Rev. 14 3. no man cuuhl I. that song but 144,000

LK.\Ri\EL).
Oen .'{0. 27. tarry, for I have I. by e.xpcrience

Ps. ICO. 3.5. among the heathen, and I. tiieir works
119.7.when I shall have Z.thy righteousjudgments

rr«ii.3<V3.I neither Z.wis(lom,ner have knowledge
[ia. 29. 11. which men deliver lo one that is I.

12. to him that is not I. ho saith, I am not I.

5<). 4. the Lor(i Uod hath given me the tongue of
the I. he wakcneih mine ear to hear as the /.

F.ick. 19. 3. it I. to catch the prey, it devoured, C.

John C. 45. every man that hath /. of the Father
7. 15. knoweth this man leiters, having never I.

Jlcts 7.22. Moses was /. in all the wisdom ofEgypt
Horn. 16. 17. contrary to the doctrine ye have /.

f'.ph. 4. 20. but ye have not so I. Christ

/ htl. 4 9. those things ye have I. and heard, do
11. I have /. in every state to be content

Cut. 1 7. as ye I. of Kpaphras our fellow-servant

2 Ttm 3. 14. but contmue thou in the things thou
hast /. knowing of whom thou hast /. them

Hcb. 5. 8. though he were n son, yet I. he obedience
LE.ARNL\G.

Prov. 1. 5. a wise man wi]l hear and increase I.

9. 9. teach a just man, and he will in'trease in I

10. 21. the sweetness of the lips increaieih I.

21. the heart of the wise addeth I. to .nis lipg

Daa. 1. 4. whom they might teach I. ofChaldeans
17. God giive them skill in all I. and wisdom

^rt«26.24.Festus said,much i.d(,;h make ilice mad
H,im. 15. 4. for things were written for our I.

2 7'im. 3. 7. ever I. and never able to come to truth

LEASLNG.
Psal. 4. 2. how long will ye seek after I. 1

5. G. thou uhalt destroy Inem that speak I.

LEAST
Pignifies, [1] The smallest quantity. Num. 11.

.(2. [2] Must humble and lowly, Luke 9. 48.

[3] The meanest person, or one of the least

julgment, skitl, and experience, Judg. (5. 1.5.

Ciilled least in the kingdom of heaven, Mdt.
5. 19. Shall be of little or vo value and esteem
in the ckurch of God, and, without true re-

pentance, shall never come into the kingdom
"f plonj.

(rrn. 32 10. not worthy of the I. of the mercies

A'um. li. 32. that gathered I. gathered ten homers
Jr.iig. 6. 15. I am ihe I. in my father's hoiiso

1 Sr.m. 'j. 21. my family, the I. of all families

£ KmiTi l* 24.one captain of /.of master's servants

Jcr. 49. 20. I. of fluck shall draw them, 50. 45.

jSmi's^. 9. not the I. grain fall upon the etirt^

JSot. 2. 0. art not ihe /.among the princes ofJiidah
6. 19 shall brc.ik one of these /. commandmfnts,
shall be calh'd the /. in the kingdom of heaven

IJ. 11. .lohn Baptist, he thai is /. in the kingdom
of heaven, is grcat'r than he, Luke 7. 2i.

VI. IS which indeed 1'^ the / of all seeds

LEA
I Jl/at.25. 40. as ve have done it to the /. oftlicse, 4.5.

Luke'i), 4b. he that Is /. among you, the .-anie sh

12. 21). if ye be not able lo do that wliicli is /.

Iti. 10. he that is laithtui in the /. unjust in /.

1 Cor. 6.4. set them to judge who are /. esteemed
15. 9. for I am the /. of the apostles, not meet
Eph. 3. 8. who am less than Die /. of all saints

See Greatest.
Jit the LEAST.

Gen. 24. 55.damsel abide with us, at ike I. fen days
Judg. 3. 2. at the t. such as before knew nothing
1 Sam. 21. 4. if kept themselves at I. from women
J^uke 19. 42. hadst known at I. in this thy day
^cti5.15.that at the I. the shadow of Peter passing

LEATHER.
2 Kings 1. 6. a hairv man, girt with a girdle of/.

LEATHLK.N'.
Mat. 3. 4. John had a /. sirdle about his loins

LEAVE
Signifies, [1] J^iccnse or permission. Num. 22.

13. Mark 5. 13. [2] To depart from, iohn\(>.
28. [3] To bid farewell to. Acts 18. 18. [4]
J^'ot to dwell or live with, Mat 19. 5. [5] To
lay down, ^Jat. 5. 24.

LEAVE, Substantive.
JV"um. 22. 13. for the Lord refuseth lo give me /.to

1 .Sum. 20. 0. Da"'d earnestly asked /. of me, 28.

M'ch. 13. li. after certain days obtain. I /. of the king
Marks. 13. and forthwith Jesus gave them /.

John 19. 38. Pilate gave him /. to take away body
Jlcts 18. 18. Paul took his /. of the brethren
21. 6. when we had taken our /. one of another

2 Cor. 2. 13. tiking my /. I went to Macedonia
LEAVE.

(ie7i.2.24.shall a man /.father and moth. and cleave
to his wife, Mat. 19. 5. Mark 10. 7. Kph. 5. 31.

33. 15. let me /. with thee some of the tolk

42. 33. /. one of your brethren here with me
44. 22. the lad cannot /. his father, if he /. him
Exod. 16. 19. let no man /. manna till the morning
23. t 5. cease to /. thy business, thou shall /. it

11. what they /. the beasts of the field shall eat

I^cv. 7. 15. not /. any of the peace-offering, 22. 30.

16. 23. shall put oti' garments and /. tliem there

19. 10. thou shall /. them for the poor, 23. 22.

JVuHi. 9. 12. /. none of the passovertill morning
10. 31. and he said, /. us not, I pray thee
32. 15. will yet again /. them in Ihe wilderness

Z/'cu;.28.51. shall not /. thee either corn, wine,or oil

i<. tlw remnant of children which he shall /.

.''.s^. 4. 3. and /. Ilieni in the lodging place

Judg. 9. 9. the olive said, should I /. my fatness

13.vine said, should I /. my wine,which cheereth

Ruth 1. 16. Ruth said, entreat me not to /. thee

1 .Sam. 9. 5. lest my father /. caring for the asses

14. 36. Saul said, let us not /. a man of them
25. 22. if I /. of all that pertain to him
2 Sam. 14. 7. shall not /. to my husband a name
1 Kings 8. 57. let him not /. us nor forsake us

2 Kings 4. 43. they shall eat and shiill /. thereof
13. 7. nor did he /. of the people but lifiy horsemen

1 Chron. 28. S. may pcssess this good land, and /. it

Ezra 9.8.grace from L. to /.us a remnant to escape
12. /. it for an inheritance to yourchildr. forever

JVi'/i. 4. t2. the Jews, will they /. to themselves
5. 10. I pray you let us /. off this usury
6. 3. why should the work cease whilst 1 /. if?

10. 31. that we would /. the seventh year
.Job 39. 11. or will thou /. thy labour to him ?

P.?. 16.10. thou wilt not /. my siml in hell. Acts 2.27.

17. 14. thev / their substance to their babes
27. 9. thou hast been my help, /. me not, 119. 121.

49. 10. they die and '. their wealth to others

141. 8. O God, my trust, /. not my soul destitute

Prov. 2. 13. who /. the paths of uprightnos
17. 14. /. otTcontention, before it he medillcd with
Kcc/.2.18.because I should /. it lo the man after me
21. yet shall he /. it for his portion

lo. 4. if ruler rise up against lliee, /. not thy place

Isa. 10. 3. and where w ill ye /. your glory 7

65. 15. and ye sliall /. your name for a curse

.Jer. 9. 2. I might/, my people, and go from them
14. 9. O Lord, we are called by thy name, /. us not

17. 11. richer, he shall /. them in midst of his days
18. 14. will a man /. the snow of Lebanon
44. 7. child and suckhni, to /. you none to remain
48. 28. /. the cities, and dwell in the rock
49. 9. would they not /. some gleaning-grapea?
11./. thv fatherless children, I will preserve them

Kzek. 16. '39. and I. thee naked and bare, 23. 29. .

39. 2. will turn thee, and/, but asi.vthpnri of thee

Dnn. 4. 15. /. the slump of his root, 2.3, 26.

Has. 12. 14. therefoie shall he /.his blooil upon him
Joel 2. 14. will return, and /. a bb'ssing behind him
Jlmos 5. 3. shall /. an hundred, shall /. ten to Israel

7. ye, who /. off righteousness in the earth

Obad. 5. grape-gatherers,would they not /. grapes?

.Vrt/.4.1.that it shall /.them neither mot nor branch

M:>.. 5. 24. /. there thy gift before the n'tar

.' 12.dolh he not /.the ninety and nine, /,«/.•<; 15.4.

LEO
Met. 23. 23. to have done, and not I. other undone
Mark 12. 19. and /. his will', and /. no childi-en

J.ukc 19. 44. they shall not /. in thee one sloiie

John 14. 27. my jieace 1 /. with you jieaee 1 givco

16. 2<-. I /. the world and go lo the Father
32.ye shall /.mo alone, yel lam not alone,becaujr'4

Jlels 6. 2. it is not reason we should / the woid
1 Cor. 7. 13. to dwell with her, let her not /. him
Heb. 13. 5. I will never /. thee nor forsake thee

Hcc. 11. 2. the court /. out, and measure it not
I will, or will I LEAVE

1 Kings 19. 1 18. yet / will /.seven thousand in 1st.

Job 9. 27. if 1 say, / will I. oft' my heaviness
V>.\.I will /.my complaint on myself, ! will spobii

Ezek.fi.S. yet/-/, a remnant || 12. 16. but I-l. a feu
22. 20. and I will I. you there and melt you
29. 5. I will I. thee thrown into the wilderness
32. 4. then / will I. thee upon the land and cast

Zfoh. 3. 12. 1 will I. in midst of thee a noor pcopln
J will vol LEAVE.

<7fj!.23. 15. 1will not I. thee until 1 have done that
2 Kings ^1.2. as the L. liveth, Jw.not l.lUie,4.:^

4. and he said, as thy soul liveth, /-/. thee, 6.

Ps. 37. 33. Ld. / - /. him in his hand, nor condemn
.Ter. 30. 11. /-/. thee together unpunished, 40. 2S.

John 14. 16. Iw. not I. vnu comfortless, 1 will come
LEAVED.

Isa. 45. 1. to open before him the two-/, gates
LEAVETH.

Job 39. 14. the ostrich /. her eggs in the earlh

Prov. 13. 22. a good man /. an inheritance lo his

28. 3. is like a sweepitig rain which /. no food

Zcc/(. 1 1.17.woe to the idol shepheid,lhal /.the tloch

Mat. 4. 11. then the devil /. him, and behold

John 10. 12. the hireling /. the sheep and tleeth

LEAVEN
Signifies, A piece of dough salted and toured, to

ferment and relish a mass of dough for bread,

Hos. 7. 4. 1 Cor. 5. 6. To which are compar-
ed, [1] The doctrine of the gospel, vjiich was
to be successful in converting many sinners.

Mat. 13. 33. [2] The erroneous doctrines, and
vicious practices of the PAair.«cf.« and Saddu-
cccs ; the corrupt glosses of the law, the doe-

trine of traditions, invented and promoted by
the former ; and that poisonous doctrine of the

mortality of the soul, strenuously maintained
by the latter ; which, like leaven, are not only

of a sour, bvt ul.^o of a contagious and infec-

tious nature, and suited to men of atheistical

hearts and lives, Mat. 16. 6, 12. [3] JN'otorioui

scandalous sinners, who infect and cast a

blot upon a church, 1 Cor. 5. 6.

Exod. 12. 15. ye shall put away /. seven days, 19.

13.7. neither shall be /. si'cn in all thy giiarter?

34. 25. not oft'er the blood of my sacrifice with I

Lev. 2. 11. no meat-olfering shall be made with /

6. 17. it shall not be baken with /. 1 have given

10. 12. lake and eat the mcat-ofTering without /

23. 17. be of fine flour, they shall be baken with /.

Amos 4.5. offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving with /.

.^/fU. 13.33.kingdom ofheavenislike /. A«/:e 13.21

16. 6. Jesus said, beware of the /. of the Pharisees^

and ofIhe S:iddncnes,ll. Mark 8. 15. 7,,ikc 12.1.

12. bade them not beware of the /. of bread

1 Cor.5.6.1iltle /.leaveneth the whole liimp,<?«/.5.9

7. purge out therefore the old /. that he may be

8.1elus keep the feast, not with old /.or of malice
LEAVENED.

Exod. 12. 1.5. for whosoi'ver cateth /. bread, 19.

20. ye shall eat nothing /. in all your luibitationi

34. pco|ile took their dough before it was /. 39.

13. 3. there shall no /. bread be eaten, 7.

//»s. 7.4. after he hath kneaded the dough till It be I.

Mat. 13 33. till the whole was /. Luke 13. 21.

See XiRT.w.
LEAVENETH.

lCor.5.6.a little leaven/, the whole lump, Gal.5.3.
LEAVING.

Mat. 4. 13. Jesus /. Nazareth, dwelt in rapernaura
Luke 10. 30. thieves departed, /. him half deail

ti'im. 1. 27. men /. the natural use of the woman
Hrb.iS. 1. /. Ihe principles of the doctrine of Christ

1 Pet. 2. 21. Christ suffered for us, /. us an cxampli
LED.

Grri. 14. t 14. he /. ftirth Ids trained servants

21. 27. 1 being in the way', the Lord /. me
48. blessed the Lord, who had /. me in right WRjr

47. 1 17. Joseph /. ihem with bread Co.- thai year
Exod. 3. . Moses /. the flock lo back side ofdesorl
13.17. God /. them not lliro" Ihe land of Philislinet

18. hut God led them abrmf thro' the wilderne«i

15. 13. thou in mercy hast /. forth the people

Deut. 8. 2. Ihe way which the L. /. thee forty years

15. who /. thee through that grent wilderness

29. 5. I have /. yon forty years in-^ie wildorncsi

32. 10. he /. h'ni about, he inslructed him
/o..-A. 24. 3. 1/, him Ihroniih a'l the land of Cnnaan
1 Kings 8.4S.onemies,whicli /. them nway cnptjoi

2 Kingt 6. 19. but Elisha / them toSiuniarit



. <'%r_ QO. 1 Joab I. forth the power of the army
•i tjiraa. i^. 11. and Amazial t fortli his jieople

Ptal. 'e. 14. Ill the day he I. ihem with a cloud

53. de /. itiem on safely, so that tliey feared not

106. a. so iie I. iheni thto' the depthg as lliro' a

wilderness. 136. 16. Isa. 03. 13.

107. 7. he /. them fortli by the right way
}''-ov. 4. 11. 1 have I. lliee in right paths

na. 9. 1(5. they that are I. of them are destroyed

48. "21. they thirsted not when they I. them thro'

5a !2. for ye sliall be /. forth with peace
63. 12 that I. them by the right hand of Moses

Jer. i.H. wliere is the Ld. that /. us thro' wilderness

iV.hath forsaken Uod,wlien he I. tliee by the way
5i2.Ji.'.shalldie in the place whither they have /.him

23. 8. the Lord liveth which i. the house of Israel

l.,am. 3. 2. he hath I. me into darkness, not light

Ezik. 17. 12. and I. them with him to Babylon
39. 28. who caused them to bj /. into captivity

»T. 2. I. me about to the outward gate eastward
jivws 2. 10. also 1 1, you 40 years Ihro' the wildern.

7. 11. Israel shall surely he /. captive out of land

A*u*. 2. 7. and Huzzub shall be I. away captive

Milt. 4. 1. then was Jesus I. of ihe Spirit, Luke 4.1.

2b. 57. they /. him to Caiaphas tlie high-priest,

Jfark 14 53. I.uke 22. 54. Jv/in 18. 13.

27. 2. they I. him to Pont. Pilate the governor, 31.

.^fark 15. 16, 20. Luke 22. 54. Jokn 18. 13.

Mark 8. 23. he took the blind man and /. him out
LuM 4. 29. (hey I. Jesus to the brow of the hill

2] 24.they shall be I. away captive into all nations

Si. 66. and I. him into their counsel, saying
"3. 1. the whole multitude /. him to Pilate

32. two other malefactors were I. with him
24. 50. he I. them out as far as Bethany

Juhii 18. 28. they I. Jesus unto tlie hall ofjudgment
j9ctj 8. 32. he was /. as a sheep to the slaughter

5. 8. they /. Saul by the hand to Damascus, 22. 11.

2i 37. as Paul was to be /. into the castle

Rom. 8. 14. as many as are I. by the Spirit of God
I Cor.12.2. carried away to idols,even as ye wereZ.
Gal. 5. 16. but if ye be I. by the Spirit, ye are

2Tini 3. 6. siliy women, I. away with divers lusts

t Fet. 3. 17. beware, lest ye also being I. away with
the error of the wicked, fall from stedfastness

LEDDEST.
S Sam. o. '2. wast he that I. out Israel, 1 C%r. 11.2.

Ji'eA. 9. 12. 1, them in the day by a cloudy pillar

Psal. 77. 20. thou I. thy jieople like a flock

jlct4 21.38.and /.into the wilderness four thousand
men that were murderers

LEDGES.
i Kings 7. 23. the borders were between the I.

35. the I. and borders thereof were of the same
36. on the plates of the I. he graved cherubims

LEEKS.
JVum. 11. 5. we remember the I. and the onions

LEES.
Isa. 25. 6. a feast of wine on the I. well refined

Jer. 48. 11. and Moab hath settled on his I.

Zeph. 1. 12. I will punish men settled on their I.

LEFT.
Gen. 18. 33. he had I. communing with Abraham
24. 27. who hath not I. destitute my master
2f'. 35. his name Judah, and I. bearing, 30. 9.

32. 8. then the other company which is I.

39. 6. he I. all that he had in Joseph's hand
12. he I. his garment in her hand, 13, 15, 18.

41. 49. Joseph gathered corn till he I. numbering
44. 12. at the eldest, and I. at the youngest
47. 18. not enough I. but our bodies and lands
50. 8. their little ones I. they in Goshen
Kiod. 2. 20. why is it that ye have I. the man 1

9. 21. I. his servants and his cattle in the field

10. 12. eat every herb, all that the hail /. 15.

20. there shall not a hoof be I. behind
16. 20. but some of them I. of it till morning
34. 25. nor sacrifice of passover be I. till morning
Lev 2. 10. that which is I. of tlie meat-oflering
10. 12. and to Ithamar, his sons that were I.

3fi. 39. they that are /. of you shall pine away
43. the land also shall be /. of them and enjoy

Aum. 26.65. there was not I. a man of them, Josh.
8. 17. Judg. 4. 16. Hos. 9. 12.

Dtut. 2. 34. we utterly destroved, we I. none to re-

main, .huh. 10. 33, 37 ,'39, 40. 1 11. 8, 11, 14.

4. 27. ye shall be I. few in number among the

heathen, 28. 02. Isa. 24. 6. Jer. 42. 2
7. 20. till they that are I. be destroyed
28. 55. he hath nothins I. him in the siege

33. 36 power gone, and there is none shut up or Z.

J»»k. 6 Z?. and I. them without the camp of Israel

8 17 they / the city open, and pursued Israel

11. 1.5. he I. nothing undone of all commanded
23. there w^s none of the .4nakims /. in the land

22. 3. ye havo not 1. your brethren to this day
Juds^.'H ofnations which Joshua i.when liedied

23 therefore i/ie Lord i. those nations, 3. 1.

6. 4 I. no sustenance for Israel, neither sheep
8, &. vc: JoUiam th^ yonngebt son was I.
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LEF
RutK 1. 3. and she was /. and her two «on», 5.

iS. was minded 10 go, then she I. si)eukiiig to her
2. 11. how tliou hiist I. ihy father and mother
14. Kuth did eat and was suSiced, aad I.

4. 14. Lord not I. thee this day without kinsman
1 Sain. 2. 36. every one tliat is I. in thy house
5. 4. only the stump of Dagon was I. to him
9. 24. that which is I. set before thee and eat
10. 2. thy father hath I. the care of the asses
11. 11. so that two of iheiii were not I. together
17.20.David rose up and Z.ihe sheep with a keeper
22. David I. his carriage in the hand of a keeper

25.34. not been I. any that jiisseth against the wall
27. 9. David I. neither man nor woman alive

2 Sam. 5. 21. and there they I. their images
9. 1. is there yet any I. of the house of Saul ?

13. 30. the king's sons, tliere is not one of them I.

14. 7. so they shall quench my coal which is /.

15. 16. the king I. ten concubines, 16. 21.

17. 12. tlieie shall not be I. so much as one
1 Kings 9. 21. their children that were I. 2 Clir. 6.8.

ll.lO.cutolfhimthatisshutupand l.-2Kings'J.8.
15. 29. he I. not Jeroboam any that breathed
16. 11. he I. Baasha not one that pissetii against
17. 17. sickness that there was no breath I. in liim

19. 3. and I. his servants there
|| 10. 1 only am l.

18. yet I have /. nie 7UU0 {| 20. he I. o.\en and ran
2 Kings 4. 44. and they did eat and /. thereof
7. 7. they arose and I. tents ||

13. all that arc I.

8. 6. since the day she I. the land even until now
10. 11. Jehu slew all, till he I. him none remaining
21. so that there was not a man I. that came not

14. 26. for there was not any /. nor any helper
17. 16. they I. the commandments of the Lord
19. 4. this prayer for remnant that are I. Isa.3~.4.
20. 17. nothing shall be /. saith the Lord
2.5. 12. I. of poor of the land, Jer. 39. 10.

| 52. 16.

1 Chron. 13. 2. send to our brethren that are /.

iCkron. 11. 14. for the Levites I. their suburbs
12. 5. I have also I. you in the hand of Shishak
21. 17. so that there was never a son /. him
24. 18. and they I. the house of the Lord God
25. for they /. Joash in great diseases

31. 10. we had enough to cat, and have I. plenty
32. 31. God I. him to try him, that he might know
34. 21. go, enquire for them that are I. in Israel

JVirA.1.2. 1 asked concerning the Jews which had /.

3. the remnant that are I. are in great affliction

6. 1. the wail that there was no breach I. therein
Job 20. 21. there shall none of his meat be I.

2(i. it shall go ill with him that is I. in his tabem.
Psal. 106. 11. there was not one of them I.

Proy.29. 1.5. a child I. to himself bringeth to shame
Isa. 1. 8. Zion is 2. as a cottage in a vineyard

9. except Lord had I. us a remnant, Rom. 9. 29.
4. 3. he that is /. in Zion shall be called holy
7.22.butter and honey shall every one eat that is {.

10. 14. as one gathereth eiigs that are I.

11. 16. a highway for the remnant that shall be /.

17. 6. yet gleaning-grapes shall be I. in it

24. 12. in the city is I. desolation, and the gate
30. 17. till ye be I. as a beacon on a mountain
39. 6. nothing shall be I. saitli the Lord

Jer. 12. 7. 1 I. my heritage
|| 31. 2. I. of the sword

49.25. how is the city ofpraise not I. thecityofjoy
50. 26. destroy her, let nothing of her be l.

Ezek. 14. 22. behold, therein shall be /. a remnant
23. 8. nor I. her whoredoms brought from Egypt
31. 12. strangers have cut him olf and have Z.him
Dan. 2. 44. the kingd. shall not be I. to other peojile

Joel 1.4. what the palmer-worm I. the locust hath /.

//a^.2.3.who is t. that saw this house in her glory?
Zccli. 13. 8. the third ])art shall be I. therein

Mat. 4. 20. I. their nets
|| 22. they I. their ships

8. 15. he touched her, and fever I. her, Mark 1.31.

15. 37. took up of Ihe meat that was I. Mark 8. 8.

22. 25. he /. his wife to his brother, Mark 12. 20.
23. 38. your house is I. unto you desolate
24. 2. there shall not be I. one stone upon another,

Mark 13. 2. Luke 21. 6.

40. one taken, other I. 41. Luke 17. 34, 35, 36.

26. 44. Jesus I. them, and prayed the third time
J^^ark 10. 28. we have I. all and followed thee

29. no man hath I. house, Lttke 18. 28, 29.

12.22. and the seven had her, and I. no seed
lAike 5. 28. he I. all, rose up, and followed him
10. 40. that my sister hath I. me to serve alone
John 4. 28. the woman then I. her water-pot

52. at the seventh hour the fever I. him
.'Jc<«2. 31. of Christ, that his soul was not Z. in hell

14. 17. he Z. not himself without witness
21.32. when saw ca))iain,lhey Z. beating of Paul
24. 27. and Felix I. Paul hound, 25. 14.

1 TAe«s.3.1.we thought good to be Z.atAthens alone
2Tim. 4. 13. the cloak that I Z. at Troas bring

20. Trophimus have I Z. sick at Miletum
TVi. 1. 5. for this cause Z. I thee at Crete
Heh. 2. 8. he Z. nothing that is not put under
4. 1. let us fear, lest a promise being/, of entering
Jude 6. tha angels which Z. their own habitation

2 Y

LKN
Hev 2. 4. becauee thou hast I. Uiy fiut love

i>ee .Alo.nk.

LEFT off.

Gen. 11. 8. and they I. off to build the city

17. 22. I. off talking wnh him, and God went up
Ruth 2. 20. who hath not Z. ojf his kindnesa
1 KiniTS 15. 21. Baasha I. off building, 2 Chr 16 5.

Job 32. 15. answered no more, they Z. off speaking
Psal. 36. 3. he hath Z. off to be wise and to do good
Jer. 38. 27. so they Z. i/J/" speaking with him
44. 1'' since we Z. off to barn incense to the quc£«
Uos. 4. 10. because they have Z. off to take heed

LEFT cormr.
2 Kings 11. 11. guard stood to the Z. c. about kirf

See Hand.
LEFT-HANDED.

Judg.3.\5. raised Ehud a Benjaniile, amanZ.-4a».
20. 16. were seven hundred chosen men l.-hendei

LEFT pillar.

IKings 7.21. he set up the l.pil. and called it Bc««
LEFT side.

1 A'inn-s7. 39. five bases on the Z. {!(/« of the house
49. five candlesticks on the Z. side before

2 CA;-on.23.10. with his weapon from right to Z.si'de

Eick. 1. 10. they had the face of an o.x on the l.side

4. 4. lie also on thy Z. side, and lay the iniquity

Zech. 4. 3. other ohve-tree upon I. side thereof, 11.

LEG
Signifies, [1] Properly, the limbs or parts of aij

animal, uhich are the instrumevts of local

motion, and the supporters of the body, Exod
12. 9. 1 Sam. 17. 6. [2] Figuratively, strength,
Psal. 147. 10.

His legs are as pillars of marble. Cant. 5. 15
The dispensations of his providence are tciseUf

and skilfully contrived: or, it may denote, tie

frmness and stability of Christ's kingdom, in

spite of all opposition.
Isa. 47. 2. make bare the Z. uncover the thigh

LEGS.
F.xod. 12. 9. but roast with fire his head and I.

29. 17. wash the inwards and his Z. Lev. 9. 14.

J^cv. 4. 11. the skin, his head, and his I. burn
8. 21. he washed the inwards and Z. in water
11. 21. which have Z. above their feet, these ea»

Deut. 28. 35. he shall smite thee in the knees and «

1 Sam. 17. 6. he had greaves of brass upon his i,

Ps. 147. 10. he taketh no pleasure in the Z. of a mas
Prov. 26. 7. the Z. of the lame are not equal
Canl. 5. 15. his Z. are as pillars of marble
Isa. 3.20. the L. will take away the ornaments ofl
Dan. 2. 3.3. his I. of iron, his feet part of iron

jlmos 3. 12. out of the mouth of the lion two /.

John 19. 31. they besought their Z. might be broken
32. the soldiers caipe and brake the Z. of the first

33. and saw he was dead, they brake not his I.

LEISURE.
Mark 6. 31. and they had no Z. so much as to eat

LEND.
Ezod. ii2. 25. if thou Z. money to any, thou sha'l

Lev. 25. 37. not Z- him thy victuals for increase

Deut. 15. 6. and thou shalt Z. to many nations

8. thou shalt surely Z. him sufficient for his need
23. 19. thou shalt notZ. ujion usury to thy brother
20. to a stranger thou mnyest Z. upon iisary

24. 10. when thou dost Z. thy brother any thing
11 the man to whom thou dost I. shall bring

S'^.I2.thou shalt Z.to many nations,and not borrow
44. he shall /. to thee, thou shalt not I. him

Z.uiT6.34.ifye Z.themofwhomye hope to receive,

sinners also Z. sinners, to receive as much again
35. but love ye your enemies, do good and I.

II. 5. and say to him, friend, Z. me three loaves

LENDER.
Prov. 22. 7. the borrower is servant to the I.

Isa. 24. 2. as with the Z. so with the borrower
LENDETH.

Deut. 15. 2. every creditor that I. aught to neighl*.

Psnl. 37. 26. he is ever mcrrifiil and Z. seed blessed

112.5. a good manshewcth favour and Z.willguida

Pror. 19. 17. he that hath pity on the poor I. toL.
22. 1 7. the borrower is servant to the man thi.t L

LENGTH.
Gen. 13. 17. arise, walk thro' the land in the / cfii

Dint. 30. 20. he is thy life, and the Z. of thy dayj
.lob 12. 12. and in Z. of days, understanding

Psal. 21. 4. even Z. of days for ever and ever
23. to. dwell in Ihe house of Lord to I. ofdil^
91. flfi. with Z. of days wf.i I satisfy

Prov. 3. 2. for Z. of days shall they add toti)9d

16. Z. of days is in her right hand, riches

Zech. 2. 2. and to see what is the I. thereof
5. 2. the Z. of the roll is twenty cubits

F.ph.3.\9.be able to comprehend I. ofin e c.fCW«l
Rev. 21. 16. and the Z. as large cj the Iretdth

.^t LENGTH
Psal. 36. t 10. O draw out at I thy loving-

kind nes;!

Prov. 29. 21. shall have him become his son at I

Rom. 1. 10. if now at I. I may have a j;)urney



LES
LENGTHEN'.

I R-nfra '^ 14. n ilk as Ueivid, llien will 1 1. thy days
J$a 54. !i. I. (In cunls and »lriTi([tln;u Uiy stakes

l,i;.\GTIIKNEU.
Veut.'-Mi. 15. tint! lliv il;iv« may be I. in the land

Dan. 4. 27. <"
it may be u I. of thy tranquillity

LEAT.
F.zod. 12. 3f). hey /. to tliem surh ns they required

/>eK<. -iii. ly. usury of any Ihiiig that id /. on usury

1 Ham 1 -28. 1 I. I'lun lo 'the Lord, he sliall be I.

2. 'iO. U ' the lenn which ia I. to the Lord
Jer. 16.10. 1 have i.ot Low usury nor have men i.me

LEiNTlLES.
G'n. 25. 34. when Jacob gave Esau pottage of I.

B *am.2J. 11. there was a piece of ground full of i.

AVe Bkans.
LEOP.\RU

Is a wild beast, called by some a libbard ; it is

full of spots, also exceeding sieift, subtle, and
fierce, eiiruged against men, and of such a

siccet savour that it allures other beasts tu it;

by ichich means they are ca'ight and decourcd,

llos. 13. 7. Hab. 1.8. To which are compared,

[1] ^dntichrist, with his followers and ad-

herents, Rev. 13. 2. [2] Men of a fierce un-
tractable disposition, Isa. 11. G.

Can the leopard change his spots 1 Sec. .Jer. 13. 23.

I', is as much labour in vain to endeavour to

reclaim these Jews, who by their continual
custoniary sinning have inured themselves to

wicked practices, as to use means to take out
the natural spots of a leupard.

Isa. Jl. 6. the I. shall lie down with the kid

Jer. 5. 6. a /. shall watch over the cities

13. 23. or can the I. change his spots ?

Dan. 7. fi. I beheld, and lo, another like a I.

Has. 13. 7. therefore I will be to them as a I.

liiv. 13. 2. and tlie beast was like to a I.

LEOPARDS.
Cant. 4. 8. look from the mountains of the I.

Hab. 1. 8. their horses are swifter than I.

LEPER.
Lev. 13. 45. and the /. in whom the plague is

14. 2. this shall be the law of the I. in the day
.3. behold, if the leprosy be healed in the /.

22. 4. what man of llie seed of Aaron is a I.

J\"nm. 5. 2. they put out of the camp every /.

2 Sam. 3. 29. from the house ofJoab, one that is a I.

S Kings 5. 1. Xaaman was a I. \\ 11. recover the I.

27. went from his presence a I. as white as snow
15. 5. Azariah was a I. to the day of liis death

8 Chron. 20. 2). and Uzziah the king was a /.

23. they buiied him, for they said, he is a I.

Mat. 8. 2. and behold, there came a /. Mark 1. 40.

2t). (). in the house of Simon the /. Mark 14. 3.

LEPERS.
2 King.t 7.8.when the /. came to the uttermost part

Mat. iO.,8. heal the sick, cleanse I. raise the dead
11 .'^.the lame walk, the <. are cleansed, /,Kip7.22.

Xm/iy 4.2'/. many I. were in IsraeUn time of Eliseus

17. 12. there met him ten men that were I.

LEPROSY.
J.cv. 13. 2. and it be in the skin like the plague of I.

3. it is a plague of/. 6, 11, 15, 2.'>,27, .30, 42, 49.

y. when the plague of/, is in a man, then he shall

12. ifa /. break out || 13. if the /. covered his flesh

43. as the /. appeareth in the skin of the flesh

47. the garment that the plague of/, is in

.59. this is the law of the plag. of/. 14. .54,55,57.

14. 3. if the plague of/, be healed in the leper

7. shall sprinkle him that is to be cleansed from /.

02. the law of him in whom is the plague of/.

Deut. 24. 8. take heed '.n the plague of/, to observe

t! Kings 5. 3. for he would recover him of his /. 7.

fi. that thou mayest recover him of his /.

27. the /. of Naaman shall cleave unto thee

2 Chrnn. 2fi. 19. the /. rose up in his forehead

J1/H/.8.3. his l.-xHs cleansed. Murk l.42./<u/rc5.13.

J.uke 5. 12. behold, a man full of/, beso ight him
See Fretting.
LEPROUS.

F.rod. 4. fi. behold, his hand was /. ns snow
J.cv. 13. 44. he is a /. man, he is unclean

J\'um. 12. 10. Miriam became /. behold she was /.

2 Kings 7 3. there were four /. men at the gate

2 Chr. 20. 20. and Uzziah was I. in his forehead
LESS

Bini'i''s, [1] A smaller quantity, Exod. 16. 17.

[2] .\'ol in proportion to, Ezra 9. 13. [3] An
inferior, Heb. 7. 7.

Gen. 32. 1 10, I am /. tlian least of all the mercies

£zod. 16. 17. and gathered some more, some /.

'M. 15. flip poor shall not give/, than half a shekel

,VKm.22. 18. t»n beyond the word of the T^d. to do/.

20. .54. to few thou »!,ilt give /. inheritance, 33.54.

I .^(1771. 22. 15. ihypcrvniit knew nothins /. or more
2.5. 3(i. .Abigail toid him nothing /. or more

F.zra 9.13.nnnished us /.than our iniquities deserve

•Job H.ti. Uod c.^ac'.eth /. than iniquity dcservclh
333

LES
Prer. 17. 7. much /. do lying lips a pr'" le
19. 10. imich /. for a servaiii lo rule over prinrcB

Isa. 40. 17. all nations are counted /. than nothing
Mark i. 31. when it is sown is /. tlian all seeds
15. 40. Mary the mother of James the /.

1 Cor. 8. 1 8. nor if we eat not, have we the I.

12. 23. tiioic members we think /. honourable
2 Cor. 12. 15. the more I love, tlie /. 1 am loved

Eph. 3. 8. who am /. than the least of all saints

Phil. 2. 28. and that I may be the /. sorrowful
Heb. 1.1. the /. is blessedof better without conlrad.

LESSER.
Gen. 1. 16. made the/, light to rule the night
Isa. 7. 2.5. and for the treading of/, cattle

Ezck. 16. 1 46. thy sister /. than thou is Sodom
43. 14. from the /. setile to the greater settle

LEST.
Gen. 3.3. neither shall ye touch it /. ye die, Lev.

10. 6, 7, 9. J\rum. 18. 32.

11. 4. /. we be scattered abroad on the earth
14. 23. /. thou say, I have made Abram rich

19. 15. /. thou be consumed in the iniquity of city

19. /. 1 die, 26. 9.||32. 11. /. he come and smite me
38. 11. /. he die, as his brelh. did, Veut. 20. 5, fi, 7.

23. let her take it to her, /. we be ashamed
45. 11. /. thou and thy household come to poverty
Exod. 5. 3. go, /. he fall on us with pestilence

13. 17. /. perad venture the people repent in war
19. 21. /. iJiey break through to the Lord to gaze
22. sanctify, /. the Lord break forth U[ion them

20. 19. let lujt God speak with us, /. we die

33. 3. I will not go, /. I consume thee in the way
JVum. 4. 20. shall not go in to see, /. they die, 18. 22.

iJcut. 11. 17. / ye perish quickly from oil" the land
2-1. 15. /. he cry against thee to Lord, and ii be sin

25. 3. /.if he should e.xceed and beat himtbove these

Josh. 9. 20. let them live, /. wrath be upon us

24. 27. shall be a witness, I. ye deny your God
Judg. 1. 2. /. Israel vaunt themselves against me
1 ilam. 20. 3. let him not know, /. he be grieved
2 .S'am. 12. 23. /. I take the city, and it be called

./ob 3(). 18. /. he take thee away with his stroke
42. 8. /. I deal with you after your folly

Ps. 2. 12. kiss the Son /. he be angry, and ye perish

13.3. lighten mine eyes,/. I sleep the sleep of death
.50. 22. consider this, /. I tear you in pieces
91.12. /. thou dash thy foot. Mat. 4. (5. Luke 4. 11.

10;!. 23. Moses stood, /. he should destroy them
140. 8. grant net, /. they exalt themselves
143. 7. /. I be like them that go down into the pit

Priiv. 9. 8. reprove not a scorner, /. he hale thee
2il. 13. love not sleep, /. thou come to poverty
22. 2.5. /. thou learn his ways, and get a snare
24. 18. /. the Lord see it, and it displease him
25. 8. /. thou know not what to do in the end
10. /. he that hearelh it, put thee to sJiame
17. /. he be weary of thee, and so hate thee

2().4.aiiswer not afoolj/.thou also belike unto him
30. 6. add not to his words, /. he reprove thee

9. /. I be full and deny thee, or /. I be poor
Isa. 6. 10. /. they see with their c^-es, Acts 28. 27.

27. 3. /. any hurt it, I will keep it night and day
28. 22. not mockers, /. your bands be made strong

48. 5. /. thou shouldesf say, my idol hath done, 7.

Jir. 1. 17. be not dismayed, /. 1 confound thee

4. 4. /. my fury come forth like fire, 21. 12.

fi. 8. he instructed, /. my soul depart from thee

37. 20. cause me not to return, /. I die there

Hos. 2. 3. /. I strip her naked, and set her as in day
Amos 5. fi. seek the Lord, /. he break out like fire

Zc(;A.7.12.as an adamant,/.theyshould hear thclaw
Mai. 4.6. /. 1 coiiie and smile the earth with a curse

Milt. 17. 27. /. we should offend, go to the sea

25. 9. /. there he not enough for us and you
Mark 13. 5. take heed, /. any man deceive ydu

36. /. coming suddenly, he find you sleeping

14. 38. watch and pray, /. ye enter into tenvptation

J.uke 8. 12. 1, they should believe and bo saved
21. .34. /. your hearts overcharged with surfeiting

.John .5.14.sin no more,/, a worse thing come to thee

18. 28. they went out /. they should he defiled

Acts .5. 39. /. ye be found to fight against God
13. 40. beware therefore, /. that come upon you
Rom. 11. 21. take heed, /. he spare not thee, 44.

1 C^r. 9. 12. /. we hinder the eospol of Christ

10. 12. let him that slandetlj take heed /. he fall

2 Cor. 2. 11. /. Satan should jjet advantage of us

12. 7. /. I should be exalted above measure
Gal. 2. 2. /. by any means I should run in vain

6. 1. considering thyself, /. thou also he tempted

F.ph. 2.9. nol of works, /. any man should boast

C»/.5.4. /.any man beguile you with enticing words
3. 21. provoke not children, /.they be discouraged

1 Tim. 3. G. /. being lifted up with pride he fall into

Heh. 2. 1. /. at any time we should let them slip

3. 12. /. there lie in any an evil heart of unbelief

13. /. any of you be hardened through sin

4. 11. /. any man fall afier the same example
12. 3. /. ye 'uc « eary and fai-t in y<iiir roifvis

13. /. what is lame be turned out of the way

LET
Heb. 12. 15. /. any man fail of the grore ofUod
Jam. .5. 9. grudge nol, /. ye be coiid jiiiiied

12. swear not, /. ye fall into coiiileinnatiuii

2 I'tt. 3. 17. bewaie, /. ye also being led awuy
licv. 16. 15. keepetii iiis garments, /. he walk iiakud

LET.
(7en.49.2i. Naphtali \i a hind /.looBe,{oodly wordt
Exod.'i.Wi. kingofEgy. will not /. yoiigo, 4.21. 17

14.
I
8. 32. 1 9. 7, 17, 35.

|
.'0. 20, 27.

| 1? 1)
20. my wonders, and after that he w ill /. you gt

5. 1. /. my peo. go, 7. 16.
|
8. 1, 20. 1 9. 1,13. 1 10. 3,

4. whv do ye /. the people from their workit
8. a-i. Pharaoh said, I will /. you go, 9. 23.

1 13. 17
14. 5. H hy have we /. Israel go iVom serving
18. 27. and Moses /. his father-in-law depart
21. 8. then shall he /. her be redeemed
26. he shall /. him go free for his eye, 27.

23. 11. seventh year thou shah /. it res' and )'« still

33. 12. hast not /. me know whom thou wi i«end
/,cc. 14. 7. and shall /. the living bird loose

18.21. not /. seed pass through the fire to Molecb
19. 19. not /. cattle gender with a diverse kind
Dcut. 15. 12. thou shall /. him go free from theo

13. thou shalt not /. him go away empty
Josh. 10. 28. and all therein, he /. none remain, 3(1

24. 28. so Joshua /. the people depart every man
.Judg. 1. 25. they /. the man go and his family
1 Sam. 18. 2. Saul would /. him go no more bom*
2 .S'a)ii. 11. 12. to-morrow I will /. theo depart
13. 6. I jiray thee, /. Tamar my sisii^r come

1 Kings 18. 40. Elijah said, /. none of them tscap*
2 Citron. 20. 10. thou wouldrst not /. Israel invadfc

Esth. 5.12. queen did /. no man come in but myseH
Job G. 9. even that he would /. loose his hand
27. 6. my righteousness I will not /. it go

Psa/.69.G./.iiot those that wait on thee be ashamed,
/. not those that seek thee be coiifouiide4

109. 6. and /. Satan stand at his right hand
119.10./. me not wander from thy commandment*
Cant. 3. 4. I held him, and would not /. him go
8. 11. he /. out the vineyard to keepers
Isa. 43. 13. I will w(Mk,'and who shall /. it?

.Jer. 27. 11. those will I /. remain in the land

Ezrk. 39. 7. I will not /. them pollute my name
jVat.21.33.a householder planted a vineyard and I

it out to husbandmen, Mark 12. 1. y,!//,c2C. 9.

Luke 22. G8. ye will not answer me nor /. me eo
John 19. 12. the Jews cried, if thou /. this man go
Aets^:. 15. ship could not bear up, we /. her driva
Rom. 1. 13. to come to you, but was /. hitherto

'iThess. 2. 7. only he who now letieth, will /.

Heb. 2. 1. lest at any time we should /. them slip

See Ai^ONE.
LET down.

Gen. 24. 14. /. down thy pitcher, I pray thee, 18.46.

£ror/.17.11.whenhe/.a!.bishaiids,.-\malek prevail.

Josh. 2.15. then Raliab /. them down by a cord, 18
1 .Sn7n. 19.12. Michal /. David d. tlirough a window
2 Kings 13. 21. and when the man was /. dotpn
.Jer. 38. G. they /. down Jeremiah with cords

F.zrk.l.'H. they stood, ihey /. (/own their wings, 25w

Mark 2.4.they l.down the bed wherein, J^ukeS 19^

I.vkc 5. 4. and /. do7cn your nets for a draught
5. at ihv word I will /. dojer. the net

^c/s 9. 25. and /. him d. in a basket, 2 Cor. 11.33,

10. 11. /. </. to the earth || 27. 30. had /. d. tlie boQ«
LETTED.

M'um. 22. t 16. be not thou /. from coming
LETTER

Signifies, [IJ An epistle sent by one person tt

another, 2 Sam. 11. 14. [2] A proclamation^
Esth. 3. 13. [3] Learning, tn- the knowledgt
of the mysterious sense and meaning of tht

lair of God, John 7. 15. [4] The outwari
ceremony of circumcision, without the inirarat

grace signified thereby, Rom. 2. 29. [5] The
Irgnl rlisprnsation, which consisted chiefly in

a multitude of carnal ordinances, and irhe,

they hail the letter of the command, icitkou

strniL'th to obey, Rom. 7. 6. 2 Cor. 3. 6
2 Sam. II. 14. David wrote a I. to Joab and senl

2 Kings 5. 5. 1 will send a /. to the king of Israel

6. now when this /. is come to thee, behold
10. 2. now as .soon as this /. eomelh to ihee

15. 14. Flezekiah received the /. fsa. 37. 14.

Ezra 4. 7. the /. was written in the Syrian tongoa

8. Relnim wrote a /. against Jerusalem
7. 11. now this is the copy of the /. 5. fi, 7

JVeh. 2. 8. a I. to Asaph the keepej- of the forest

fi. 5. sent lo me with an open /. in his hand
Esth. 9. 29. wrote to confirm this /. of Purim
Jer. 29. 1. the words of the /. that Jeremiah sent

29.7,ephaniah priest road this /.in the ears ofJet

Acts 23. 25. Claudius wrote a /. to Felix in this

34. when the governor had rend the /. he aske4

ftom.2. 27. who by the /. dost transgress the law
29. circumcision of the heart, not in the I

7. G. we should serve, nol in tlie oMne=B of the 1

2 Cur. 3. fi. ministers not of the /. but of the Spirit

7. 8. tho' I made you sorry with l.ldu not i«fevt



LEV
G»l. 6. tl je see how large a J. I have written

iTiesi. 'i i. be not soon sliaken by word or by I.

{I<-t>- i>t. '-«• 1 have written a I. to vou in lew word;
LETTERS.

) Kings 21. 8. Jezebel wrote I. in Ahab's name, 9

2 Kings 10. 1. Jehu wrote I. and sent to Samaria
20. I'i king ot'Uabylon aenl i. to Hezekiah

2 Chron.'Mi. 1. Hezekiah wrote/, also to Ephraim
I), so the ptists went with the L from the king

3"J. 17. Sennacherib wrote I. to rail on God ot'Lr.

VcA. 2. 7. let I. be given me to the governors

(). 17. sent I. tc Tobiah, and /. came to thera

19. and Tobiah sent I. to put me in fear

Estk. 1. '2"i. Ahasuerus sent *. to tlie provinces

3. 13. the I. were sent by posts to provinces, 8. 10.

8.5.to reverse /.devised byHaman to destroy Jews
9. 20. Mordecai sent I. to all tlie Jews, 30.

Jer. 29. 2-5. because thou hast sent /. in thy name
Luke 23. 38. was written in I. of Hebrew, this is

John 7. 15. how knoweth this man /. having never

^cls 9. 2. and desired of him I. to Damascus
1.3. 23. the apostles wrote I. after this manner
22. 5. from whom also I received I. to the

brethren

98. 21. we neither received I. out of Judea
1 Cor. it). 3. whom ye shall api)rove by your I.

B Cur. 3. 1. nor need we I. of commendation
IP 9. may not seem as if I would terrify you by /.

10. for his I. are weighty and powerful, but his

11. such as we are in word, by I. when absent

LETTEST.
Job 1.5. 13. /. such words go out of thy mouth
41. 1. or his tongue with a cord thou I. down ?

Luke 2. 29. Lord, now I. thou thy servant depart

LETTETH.
t Kings 10. 24. he that I. him go, his life be for his

Pruv. l~. 14. strife is as when one I. out water
£ T/icss. 2.7. only he that now I. will let until taken

LETTIXG.
Exod. 8. 29. deal deceitfully in not I. the people go

LEVIAT'HAi\.
Job 3. 1 8. who are ready to raise up a I.

41. 1. cansi thou draw out I. with a hook ?

Psal. 74. 14. thou breakest the heads of I. in pieces

104. 21). there is that I. ihou hast made to play

/sn.27.1. shall punish /. even I. that crooked serpent
LEVITE.

Exod. 4. 14. is not Aaron the I. thy brother ?

Deut. 12. 12. rejoice ve before the Lord your
God, and the I. 18. |

16. 11, 14.
\ 26. 11, 13.

14. 29. and the I. shall come and eat, 26. 12.

18. 6 if a /. come from any of thy gates

Judg.ll.' a young man a I. 9.||10. so the/, wontin
11. the I. was content to dwell wiih the man
12. Micah consecrated 1. 1| 13. a I. to my priest

18. 3. they knew the voic'e of the young man the I.

19. 1. there was a certain I. sojourning on mount
20. 4. the I. said, I came into Gibeah of Benjamii
Chr. 20. 14. on Jahaziel the I. came the Spirit

31. 12. Coiioniah the I. over the dedicated thing;

14. Kore the I. over the free-will otferings

F.rra 10. 1.5. Shabbethai the I. helped them
Luke 10. 32. likewise a /. came and looked on
fict.i 4. 36. Barnabas a /. having land, sold it

LEVITES.
Exod. 6. 25. these heads of the fathers of the I.

38. 21. it was counted foi the service of the /.

.i,ev. 25. 32. cities of I. may redeem at any time
.33. the cities of the I. are their ])ossession

Vkot. 1. 47. but the I. were not numbered, 2. 33.

50. shalt appoint the /. over the tabernacle
51. the I. shall take it down {| 53. the I. shall pitch

3. 9. and thou shalt give the I. unto Aaron
12. I have taken the I. the /. shall be mine
39. all that were numbered of the I. 4. 46.
41. and thou shalt take the /. for me, 45.

|
8. 14.

7. 5. and tliou shalt give wagons unto the I.

8. 6. take the I. from Israel and cleanse them
9. bring the I. before the tabernacle, 10.

11. .Aaron shall otfer the I. before the Lord
15. then after that shall the I. go in, 22.

24. this is it that belongeth unto the /.

26. thus shalt thou do to the I. touching their

18. 6. I have taken the /. to do service, 2;}.

24. the tithes I have given to the I. to inherit

35. 2. that they give to the I. cities round, 8.

Deut. 16. 7. minister, as his brethren the I. do
Josh. 14. 3. to the /. he gave none inheritance
SI. 3. Israel gave these cities to the I. 8.

41. all the cities of the /. were forty-eight

1 Sam. 6. 1-5. the I. took down the ark of the Lord
Sum. 15 24. Zadok and the I. were with him

i Ckr. !5. 15. the children of the I. bare the ark
26 when God helped the I. that bare the ark

24. 6. f ne of the I. wrote them before the king
Chr. 5. 12. the I. which were singers stood, 7. f.

1). 14. ;he /. left their suburbs and possessions
13 9. have ye not cast out the sons ofAaron aid
19. 11. al>o the I, shall be officers before yo't

23 6l t'lo I shall compass iho kinc round ab . at '.
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2 Chron. 24. 5. howbeit, the /. hastened it not
2j. 5. hear me, ye /. sanctify now )outselvea
30. 22. Hezekiah spake comfort,. biy to the /.

34. 13. ol the I. there were scribes and officers
35.3. Josiah said to tlie i. which taught Israel
9. the chief of the I. gave to tjie I. oUO o.xen
14. thereltire the I. prepared for themselves, 15.

Ezra 6. Id. tliey set the I. in their courses
A'eA. 3. 17. after him repaired the I. llebura
6.1. the I. ciiused the people to understand the law
11. the /.stilled the people,saving,hold your peace

11. 22. the overseer of the /. was Uzzi
12. 27. at tiie dedication they sought the /.

13. 10. the portions of the /. had not been given
thera, for the /. were de«? very one to his tield

29. tliey have detiled the ;> : ^th'uod of the /.

Jer. 33. 22. I will multiply tl 8 /. that minister
Kzek. 44. 10. the /. that are gi ae shall bear iniquity
48. 11. went uot astray when the /. went astray

Priests and LEVITES.
Deut. 17. 9. thou shalt come to p. the /. and judge
24. 8. to do all that the priests and I. shall teach

Josh.'.i.'i. when ye see the;;, am//, bearing the ark
lEingsS.i.p.andl. brought up the ark ol the Ld.
2 Chron. 23.4.^. and I. shah be porters of the doors
29. 34. j3. audi, were more upright in heart than
'M. la. priests and I. were ashamed, and sanctified
21. /. and ihc priests jiraised the Ld. day by day
27. then tlie priests and I. blessed the people

31.9. Hezekiah questioned with the priests and I.

35.8. his princes gave willingly to the;;, and /.

Ezra 2. 70. so priests and /. dwelt in their cities

6. 20. for the priests and I. were purified together
7. 7. there went up of the /)n(j>-£,<i and I. and sTngers
9. 1. the;*, and I: have not separated themselves
10. 5. Ezra arose and made the p. and I. to swear

J\i'L/t. 9. 38. our i)rinces. /. and priests, seal to it

10. 34. we cast lots among p. and /. and people
12.30. the p.and /.purified themselves, and the wall
44. Juduh rejoiced for the p. and I. that waited

Isu. f)6. 21. I will take of them for priests and I.

Jer. 33. 18. priests and I. not want a man to otier

21. and with the /. the priests my minisVers
Ezek. ii. 15. but the;;, and I. that kept the charge
John 1. 19. when the Jews sent;;, audi, to ask him

LEVITICAL.
Meb. 7. 11. if perfection were by the I. priesthood

LEVY, Substantive.
1 Kings 5. 13. Solomon raised a /. of 300,600 men

14. and .Adoniram was over the /.

9. 15. this is the reason of the /. Solomon raised
LEVY, Verb.

M'um. 31. 28. and /. a tribute to the Lord
1 Kings 9. 21. upon those did Solomon /. a tributs

LEWD.
Ezek. 16. 27. which are ashamed of thy /. way
23. 44. so went they in, as unto the /. woman

^Icts 17. 5. Jews took /. Hallows of the baser scrt

LEWDLY.
Ezek. 22. 11. another hath /. defiled his daughter

LEWDiXESS.
Judg. 20. 6. they have committed /. in Israel

Jer. 11. 15. she hath wrought /. with many
13. 27. I have seen the /. of thy w boredom
Ezek. 16. 43. and thou shalt not commit this /.

58. thou hast borne tliy /. and abominations
22. 9. in the midst of thee they commit /.

fll. by /. hath defiled his daughter-in-law
23.21. calledst to remembrance the /. ofthy youth
27. thus will I make thy /. to cease, 48."

5J9. shall he discovered,both thy /. and whoredom
35. therefore bear thou also thy /. and whoredom
49. and they shall recompense your /. on you

24. 13. in thy tilthiness is /. because I purged thee

//os. 2. 10. and now will I discover her /. in sight

6. 9. priests murder in the way, they commit /.

Jlcts 18. 14. if it were a matter of wrong or /.

LIAR, see Lyar.
LIBERAL.

Proc. 11. 25. the /. soul shaJl be made fat

Isa. 32. 5. tlie vile person shall not be called /.

8. the /. deviseth /. things, and by /. things

2 Cor. 9. 13. tliey glorify G. for vour /. distribution

LIBERALITY.
1 Cor. 16. 3. to bring your /. to Jerusalem
2 Cor. 8. 2. abounded to the riches of their /.

LIBERALLY.
Deut. 15. 14. thou shalt furnish him /. out of
Jam. 1. 5. ask of God, who givclh to all men/.

LIBERTINES.
Acts 6. 9. which is called the synagogue of the /.

LIBERTY
Signifies, [1] .f poicer which a person has to do

or forbear any particular action, ICor. 7. 39.

[2] Freedom from any servitude or bondage.
Lev. 25. 10. Heb. 13. 23. [3] Freedom from
the curse of the moral law, and from the ser-

vitude of thi" ceremonial law, Gn\. 5. 1. [4]
Full anil perfect deliverance from all miseries
whatsoever, Rom. 8. 21. [5] ^i power or free-

LIE
dom in using things indifferent, I Cor. 8. V.

"

10. 29. [6] Frtidum from the veil nf ignarane*
and spiritual blindness, the yoke uf the /ui»,
and the slavery of sin, 2 C"or. 3. 17.

Lev. 25.10. yeshaH proclaim /. through all the iucul

Psal. 119. 45. and 1 will walk at /. lor I seek
Isa. 61. 1. he sent me to proclaim /. to the capiivef
Jer. 34. 8. made a covenant to proclaim J. '.o tho.ii

15. doije right in my sight, in proclaimi.^g /.

16. his servant whom he had set at /. to retun
17. ye have not hearkened to me in prociainiin^ i

I proclaim a /. for you to fumine, to iworii
Ezek. 46. 17. it shall be hn to the year of/.
Luke 4. 18. to set at /. them that are bruised
..lets 24. 23. to keep Paul, and let him have /

26. 32. this man might have been set at /

27. 3. and gave him /. to go to his friends

Rom. 8. 21. from bondage into the glorious /.

1 Cor. 7. 39. she is at /. to many whom she \\.1

8. 9. take heed lest this /. of yours become
10. 29. for why is my /. judged of another

2Cor.3.17.where the Spirit of the Lord is,thereis /

Gal. 2. 4. who came in privily, to spy out our /.

5. 1. stand fast in the /. w herewith Christ made
13. ye have been called to /. use not your /.

Hcb. 10. t 19. having /. to enter the holiest

13. 23. that our brother Timothy is set at /.

.Tarn. 1. 25. whoso looketh into the law of/.
2. 12. tliat shall be judged by the law of/.

1 Pet. 2. 16. as free, and not using /. for a cloak
2 Pet. 2. 19. while they promise them /. they

LICE.
Exod. 8, 16. tlie dust became /. through all Egypt

17. smote dust, it became /. in man and beast
18. iiMigicians did so with their enchantments to
bring forth /.so there were /. upon man and beast

Psal. 105. 31. there came /. in all their coasts
LICENCE.

Jlets 21. 40. and when he had given Paul /.

25.16.till the accused have /.to answer for himself
LICK.

.Vi(CT.22.4. nowshall this company /. up all around
1 Kings 21. 19 shall dogs /. thy blood, even thine
Psal. 72. 9. and his enemies shall /. the dust
Isa. 49. 23. and shall /. up the dust of thy teet

Uic. 7. 17. they shall /. the dust like a serpent
LICKED.

1 Kings 18. 38. fire /. up the water in the trench
21. 19. where dogs /. the blood of Nabolh
22. 38. and the dogs /. up his biood and washed
Luke 16. 21. the does came and /. his sores

LICKETH.
JVum. 22. 4. shall lick un a!;, as the o\ I. up grasi

LID.
2 Kings 12. 9. and bored a bole in the I. of it

LIE.
Gen. 19. 32. drink wine, and we will /. with him

34. and go thou in, and /. with him
30. 15. therefore he shall /. v;:;h thco io-night
39. 7. she said, /. with me, 12. 2 Sam. 13. 11.

14. he came in unto me to /. with me
Exod. 22. 16. if a man /. with a maid not betrothed
/,c». 15. 18.womanwith whom manshall /.with seed

24. if any man /. with her at all, he is unclean
18. 20. not /. carnally with thy neighbour's wife
22. shalt not /.with mankind || 2.3. nor /.with beast

20. 12. and if a man /. with his daughter-in-law
13. if/, with mankind || 15. if I. with a beast
18. ifa man /. with a woman having her sickness
20. if a man /. with his uncle's wife, he hath

J^Tum. 5. 13. if a man /. wi'h her, and it be hid from
Deut. KJ. 23. and a man find her, and /. with her

25. if the man force her, and /. with her

28. if find a damsel not betrothed, and /.with her
28. 30. betroth a wife, and another /. with hei

2 Sam. 11. II. shall I then go to /. with my wife?
Cant. 1. 13. he shall /. all night betwi.xt mv breast*

LIE.
Gen. 47. 30. 1 will /. with mv fathers, not in Egypt
Exod. 23. 11. thou shalt Ict'the ground /. still

£)pw<.29.20.all the curses in this book shall /.on him
.Tosh. 8. 9. and they went to /. in ambush, 12.

.Tudg. 19. 20. let all thy wants /. on me, only lodge

Ruth 3.4.thou shalt mark the place where he shall /.

1 Kings 1.2. and let her /. in thy bosom, that king

Psal. 57. 4. I /. among them that are set on Are
88. 5. like the slain that /. in the grave
Eccl. 4. 11. if two /. together they have heat

Isa. 13. 21. wild beasts of the desert shall /. the.-9

14. 18. all the kings of the nations /. in glory

51. 20. thy S(ms /. at the head of all the streets

f.am. 2. 21. tlie young and old I. on the ground
Ezek. 4. 4. /. thou also upon thy left side and lav

6. /. again on ihy right side || 9. shall /. 3f^0 dayii

31. 18. shalt /. in the midst of the uncircumcinet
32. 21. they / uncircumcised, slain by sw orJ, 50
27. and they shall not /. with the mighty
28. /. with the slain j| 29. /. with uncircurKcisei

34. 14. there shall they I. in a good fold

Joel 1. 13. come, /. all night in sackcloio



LIE
Ampi 6. 4. that I. on beds of ivoiy, ano utrclch

J<iAn 5. G. (vlicn Jesus saw him I. iio sailli to liini

'iO. U. ^iiiiuii fctcr seutli the linen clotiies I.

LIE (town.

i*-?'. 18.23. before a beint, to /.</oic?i thereto, 20.}(i.

iili. G. ye sliall i. d. and none shall make you afraid

M/H(. i!;i. 24. Israel shall not i. downuW he eat prey

I 'i ut. '25. 2. jm\^e cause him to /. dotcn and beaten

;U. t 16. thou shall I. down with tliy falters

Htith 3. 7. Hoaz went to I. down at the end of heap
13. tarry this night, I. down until the morning

I Vi'". 3.3. Kli said, 1 called not, l.down again, 6,9.

t '^un. 11. 13. at even he went to ^ down on his bed
Jih 7. 4. when I /. down I say, when shall I arise

I J. lit. thou shalt /. d. and none make thee afraid

20. li. whiuh shall 2. down with him in the dust

SI. 'Zi:. they shall /. down alike in the dust

27. 1','. tile rich man shall /. d. but not be gathered
Vsal. 23. -J. he inaketh me /. down in green pastures

Pi-nr. 3. 24.ihou shsXll.down and tliysleepbe sweet
ha. 11. (). the leojiard shall I. down with the kid

7. their young ones shall /. drwn together

14. 30. and the needy shall I. down in safety

17. 2. they shall be for Hocks which shall I. down
27. 10. tliere shall the calf feed anil I. down
4:f. 17. the army and the power shall I. d. together
."0. 11. this ye have, ye shall I. down in sorrow
65. 10. shall be a place for the herds to I. down in

Tfr. 3.25. we I. down in our shame and confusion

33. 12. shepherds causing tlieir Hocks to /. down
.50. t 6. have forgotten tlieir place to I. down in

Ezek. 34. 15. and I will cause ibeiii to I. down
Hos. 2. IS. I will make them to I. down safely

Zrph. 2. 7. they shall I. down in the evening
14. flocks shalU.rf»w«|| 15. for beasts to l.down in

3. 13. the remnant of Israel shall feed and I. down
LIE in wait.

F.zod. 21.13. ifa man /. not in wait but God deliver

Z)f«M9.11.if a man hate his neighbour and I. inw.
Joih. 8. 4. ye shall /. in wait against the city

Judg. 9. 32. up by night, and I. in wait in the field

21. 20. saying, go and /. in wait in the vineyards

1 .S«ni.22.8. hast stirred up my servant toZ. in w. 13.

Job 3fi. 40. and abide in the covert to /. in wait
Paal. .59. 3. for lo, they I. in wait for my soul

P'Hc,]2.G. the words ofthe wicked are to I.in wait
Hti3. 7. fi. heart like an oven, whiles they I. in wait
Alic. 7. 2. they all I. in tcait for blood, they bunt
JjtVj,' 23.21. there I. in w. for him more than 40 men
J-lp/i. 4. 14. whereby they I. in wait to deceive me

LIE waste.

/.'fl.33.S.the highways i.ioastf ||
34. 10.it shall/, w.

JJag.l.A. to dwell in houses and this house l.isastc

LIEN or LAIN.
Orn. 20. 10. one might have I. with thy wife
J\riim. 5. 19. if no man have I. with thee, be free

'iO- but if some man have I. with thee beside thy
Judir. 21. 11. destroy every woman that hath I.

Job 3. 13. for now should I have I. still

Vsal.fA. 13. though ye have I. among the pots, yet
Jfr. 3. 2 see where thou hast not been I. with
John 11. 17. he had I. in the grave four days

LIERS in wait,

^osh. 8. 14. he wist not that there were I. in wait
'udg. 9.25. the men ofShechcm set /. in w. for him
16.12. ihere were l.in wait abiding in the chamber
20. 29. Israel set I. in wait round about Gibeah
33. /.in?r.Ci)mc forth||37. /.i/iai. hasted and rush.

.30. they trusted in the I. in wait which they set

Jer. 51. 1 12. prepare /. in wait against Babylon
LIEST.

Gen. 28. 13. the land whereon thou /. I will give
l)cut. fi. 7. when thou I. down and riscst up, 11. 19.

Jofh. 7. 10. up, wherefore I. thou on thy face 1

I'rov. 3. 21. when thou I. down shalt not be afraid

LIETH.
Gcv. 4. 7. if thou dost not well, sin /. at the door
49. 25. bless blessings of the deep that I. under
Lrv. 14. 47. he that I. in the house shall wash
15. 4. every bed whereon he I. is unclean

20. every thin^ that she I. on is unclean, 26.

24. all the bed whereon he I. shall be unclean, 33.

26. 34. sabbaths, as long as it I. desolate, 35.

43. the land enjoy sabbaths, while she /. desolate

Judg. 10. 5. see wherein his great strength /.

C. tell me wherein thy great strength I. 15.

Job 40. 21. he I. under the shady trees, in covert

Ptal. 41. 8. now that he I. he shall rise no more
88. 7. thy wrath /. hard on me, thou hast afflicted

Jtfat. 8. 6. my servant I. at liome sick of the palsy

J\Iark 5. 23. my daughter I. at the point of death

Rnm. 12. 18. as much as /. in you live peaceably

1 John 5. 19. the whole world I. in wickedness
LIETH down,

tnth 3.4. it shall be when he l.down mark the place

Job 14.12. so man l.down and riseth not till heavens
/'r«c.23.34.a8 he that l.down in the midst of the sea

LIETH in wait.
I'lal. 10. 9. he/, in w. nccrctly is a lion, /. in w. to

f'lov. 7. 12. and she I. in wai tt every comer
340

LIF

Prov. 23. 28. she also /. iTi wait at for prej
LlKTll waste.

JVVA. 2. .3. the jilace of my fathers' sepulchres /. u
17. then said I, you see how Jerusalem /. wasti

LlKTll, as with a woman.
£xo(i.22.19.wlio8o2.wiih beast, surely putlodeatli
Lev. 19. 20. whoso /. carnally wilh a bond-maid
20. 11. the man that /. with his father's wife
13. lie with mankind as he /. with a woman

Drut. 27. 20. cureed be he that/, with father's wife
21. /. with beast || 22. sister

|| 23. mother-in-law
Mic. 7. 5. thy mouth from her that /. in thy bosom

LIEUTENANTS.
Ezra 8.36. they deliver.tlie king's commissions to /.

Ksth. 3. 12. Hainan had commanded the king's /

8. 9. Mordecai had commanded to the /.

9. 3. all the rulers and /. helped the Jews
LIFE

Signifies, [1] That space oj' time whichpasscs be-

tween tilt birth and death of any person, Psal.
17. 14. Prov. 3. 2. [2] .^ power to move and
do the uctio7is of life, Job 3. 20. Eccl. 2. 17.

[3] ji spiritual, supernatural, and heavenly
life, whereby we Hoc to God, and enjoy peace
with him, which also is the way to eternal life,

Rom. 8. 6. Col. 3. 3. [4] That tternal happi
7iess, glory, and blessedness, which the saints
enjoy in heaven, Rom. 5. 17. [5] 'J'hat quick-
eniiig,and strengthening power of the Spirit of
Christ, which supports believers under ajjiic-

tions and sufferings, so that they are not over-
whelmed and conquered by them, 2 Cor. 4. 10.

[6] Christ's resurrection and intercession,
Rom. 5. 10. [7] The appetite or stomach, Job
33.20. [8] The nourishment or support of life,

Deut. 20. 19. [9] Blessings pertaining to this

life, 1 Tim. 4. 8. [10] This world, Luke 8. 14.

[11] Conversation, Acts 26. 4. It is spoken,

^1] Of Christ, who is the fountain of natural,
spiritual, and eternal life, who has promised
eternal life to his people, purchased and pre-
pared it for them: and who prepares them for
it,and will actually bestow it upon them, John
1. 4.

I

11. 2.5. Col. 3. 4. [2] Of the doctrine of
the gospel, which points out the way to eternal
life, John 6. 63. [3] Of the blood, which., with
the spirits contained in it, is the seat and sup-
port of life, Gen. 9. 4.

Gen. 1. 20. the moving creature that hath /.

30. and to every thing wherein there is /.

2. 7. God breathed into his nostrils the breath of/.

9 the tree of I. in the midst of the garden, 3. 22.

3. 24. ehoruhims to keep the way of the tree of /.

6.17. to destroy all wherein is the breath of/. 7. 22.
9. 4. flesh with the /. shall ye not eat, Lev. 17. 14.

.5. of every man will I roiinire the /. of man
18.10.1 will return according to the time of /. 14.

23. 1. the.se were the years of the /. of Sarah
25. 7. the years of Abraham's / || 17. Islimael's /.

42. 15. by the /. of Pharaoh, ye shall not go, 16.

4.5. 5. God did send me before to preserve /.

47. 9. not attained to the years of /. of my fathers
Exod. 6. 16. the years of the /. of Levi were 137

18. years of the /. of Kohalli
||
20. /. of Amrani

21.23. shall give /. fori. Lev.H.t 18. JJeut. 19.21.

I^ev. 17. 11. for the /. of the flesh is in the blood
18. 18. besides the other in her /. time
24. 1 17. he that smiteth /. ofman, iJeut. 19.t6, 11.

JJeut. 12. 23. blood is the /. not eat /. with flesh

20. 19. for the tree of the field is man's /.

24. 6. for he takcth a man's /. to pledge
30. 15. I have set before thee /. 19. ./er. 21. 8.

32. 47. it is not a vain thing, because it is your /.

.losh. 2. 14. the mim answered, our /. for yours
1 S'am.25. 29. shall be bound up in the bundle of/.

2 .Sam. 14. 7. for the /. of his brother whom he slew

t 14. because God hath not taken away his /.

15. 21. wli(;ther in death or /. there will I be

1 Kings 3. 1 1 . hast not asked for thyself long /. nor

asked the /. of thine enemieit, 2 Chr. 1. 11.

2 /ir(?i^.?4.16.timeof/.th(iu shalt embrace a son, 17.

7. 7. I'lY the camp as it was, and fled for their /.

Kzrn 6. 10. they may pray for the /. of the king
F.sth. 8. 11. granted the Jews to stand for their /.

.Job 3. 20. why is /. given to the bitter in soul 1

10. 12. thou hast granted me /. and favour
12. t 10. in whose hand is the /. of every thing

24. 22. he riselh up, and no man is sure of I.

31. 39. or the owners thereof to lose their /.

33. 4. the breath of the Almighty hath given me/.
36. 6. he preserveth not the /. of the wicked
14. and their /. is among the unclean

38. t39. wilt thou fill the /. of the y&ung lions'?

Psal. 16. 11. thou wilt shew me the path of/.

21. 4. he asked /. of thee, thou gavest him
30. 5. in his favour is /. weeping may endure
34. 12. what man is he that desireth"/. ?

36. 9. for with thee is the fountain of /.

61. 6. thou wilt prolong the king's /.

G3. 3. thy loving-kindi:esa ii bettor than /.
[

LIF
^sal. 66. 9. bless !od, who hole Ih our s-'jl l,t I

78. .50. bit gave rteir /. ovei lo .be iiesii^ur.ce

91. 16. with long /. will I saiisfy him
133. 3. the blessing, even /. for evermore
Prov. 1. 19. wIhcIi takelh away the/, of tli<»owDer»
2. 19. nor take they hold of the jialhs of/.
3. 2. long /. and peace shall they add to thee
18. she IS a tree of /. to them that lay hold on bf<
22. so shall ihey be /. to thy soul

4. 22. for th' y are /. to those that find them
23. keep ll./ heart, forout ofit ate llie issue* o(

5. 6. lesl thou shouldest ponder the path of/.
6. 23. reproofs of instruction are the way of I.

26. adulteress will hunt for the precious /.

8. 35. whoso findctli me flndeth /. and shall obtaia
10. 11. the mouth of the righteous is a well of/.
17. is in the way of I. that keepeth instruction

11. 30. the fruit of the righteous is a tree of/.
12. 10. righteous regardeth the /. of his beast
28. in the way of righteousnes is /. and no death

13. 8. the ransom of a man's /. are his riches
12. when desire comclh, it is a tree of /.

14. the law of the wise is a fountain of I.

14. 27. the fear of the Lord is a fountain of/.
30. a sound heart is the /. of the flesh, but envy

15. 4. a wholesome tongue is a tree of /.

24. the way of I. is above to the wise
31. heareth reproof of /. abideth among the wis«

16. 15. in the light of the king's counteiianie is/

22. understanding is a well-spring of/, to him
18. 21. death and /. arc in the pow er of the tongu*
21. 21. he that followeth mercy, findeth /.

22. 4. by humility are riches, honour, and /.

27. t27. goats'-milk for /. for thy maidens
31. 12. she will do him good all the days of her /.

£cf/.2.3. good they should do all the days of their/
17. therefore I hated /.

|1 7. 12. wisdom ^iveth /

f f 9. enjoy /. with the wife whom thou lovcst

/s«. 38. 16. in all these things is the /. of my spirit

20. we will sing songs all the days of our /.

57. 10. thou hast found the /. of thy hand
.Jer.H. 3. and death shall be chosen rather than /.

21. 7. hands of them that seek their /. 34. 20, 21.

8. I set before you the way of/, and of death
49. 37. I will cause Elam to be dismayed befort

their enemies, before them that seek theii /.

7,(7711. 2. 19. lift up Ihv hands for the /. of thv cliildr.

Ezelc. 1. 1 20. spirit of/, in wheels, f 21. 1 10. T 17.

7. 1 13. though their /. was yet among the living

13. 22. should not return by iiromising him /.

.33. 15. if the wicked walk in the statutes of/.

Dan, 7. t 12. a prolonging in /. was given tlicia

.Jonah 1. 14. let us not perish for this man's /.

Mai. 2. ."i. my covenant was wilh him of/.

jMat. 2. 20. are dead which sought the child's I.

3. t8. bring fruit meet for amendment of I.

6. 25. take no thought for your /. Luke 12. 22.

18. 8. to enter into /. halt or maimed, Mark 9.43.

9. better lo enter into /. with one eye, Mark 9.45

19.17. if wilt enter into /. keep the commandmenta
Mark 3.4. is if lawful to.savc/. or to kill, y,KAc6.9
Luke 1. 75. in holiness all the days of our /.

12. 15. for a man's /. consistcth not in abundance
23. the /. more than meat, the body than raiment

.John 1. 4. in him was /. and the /. was light of men
3. 36. that believeth not the Son, shall not see /.

5. 26. for as the Father hath /. in himself, so haih
he given to the Son to have /. in himself

29. have done good, to the resurrection of I.

40. will not come to me that might have /. 10. 10.

6.33. givelh /. unto world (1 35. 1 am bread of /«13.

51. which I will give for the/, of the world
.53. and drink his blood, ye have no /. in you
63. the words that I speak to yon, they are /.

8. 12. not in darkness, but shall have the light oft
11. 25. I am the resurrection and the /. 14. 6.

20. 31. believing ye might have /. iliro' his nam«
^r«.«2. 28. hast made known to me the ways of /

3. 15. and killed the Prince of/, whom God raised

17. 2.5. seeing he givelh to all /. and breath
2li. 4. ihe manner oft. from my you'h, Jews know
27. 22. there sha.l be no loss of any man's /.

Horn. 5. 17. shal. reign in /. by one, Jesiis Christ

18. came on all men to justification of /.

6. 4. even so we should walk in newness of/.

8. 2. the law of the Spirit of/, in Christ Jesus
6. to be spiritually-minded is /. and peace
10. the Sjiirit is /. because of righteousness

38. I am persuaded that neither death nor /.

11. 15. the receiving them be but /. from the dea i

1 Cor. 3. 22. the world, or /. or death, all are youn
14. 7. even things without /. giving sound

2 Cor. 1. 8. insomuch th»t we despaired even of I.

2. 16. to the other the savour of/, unto i.

3. 6. Ihe letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth /.

4. 10. that the /. of Jesus might be manifcBttd

12. death workeih in us, but /. in yon

5. 4. that mortality might be swallowed up of/

Gal. 2. 20. the /. w'hich I now liye in the flesh

3. 21. a law given which could have jivcn /



LIF

ICph. 4 IS. being alienated from the I. of God
Pliii. ', 'M. unuiher it be by I. or by death
2. id. holding toiih word of I. tliat i may rejoice

Cut. 3. .'i. and your I. is hid witli Christ in God
4. when Ciirist who is ou! shall appear

I Tim. 2.'2. we may lead a peai iahle I. m all ^odiin.

4. 6. having the promise of the I. that now is

87V/« 1. 1. according to the promise of <. in Ciiri«t

10. and hatli brought I. to light by the gospel
3. 10. thou hastfuliy known my manner of/.

Hel). 2. 15. were all their i.-time subject to bondage
7. 3. neither beginning of days, nor end of I.

J 3. who is made after the power of an endless I.

Jam 1. 12. he shall receive the crown of/.

4. 14. for what is your U it is even a vapour
I Pet. 3. 7. as being heirs together of the grace of I.

10. lor he that will love /. and see good days
4. 3. for the time past of our /. may sulHce us

B Pet. 1. 3. hath given us all things pertaining to /.

XJolin 1. 1. our handf have handled tlie word of/.

2. for the /. was manifested, and we h ive seen it

2. 16. the pride of/, is not of the Fath. hut of world
5. 12. he that hath the Son hath /. and he that hath

not the Son of God hath not /.

16. he shall give him /. for them tliat sm not

KcE. 2. 7. to him will I give to eat the tree of/.

10. be faithful, and I will give thee a crown of/.

6. 9. third part of tiie creatures that had /. died
11. 11. the Spirit of /. from God entered into them
13. 15. he had power to give /. to the beast
21. 6. 1 will give to thirsty of the water of/, freely

22. 1. he shewed me a pure river of water of/.

2. the tree of/, bare twelve manner of fruits

14. that they might have right to the tree of/.

17. let him take the water of/, freely

See Book, Etkrxal, Everlasting.
His LIFE.

CrfT(.44.30. seeing his I. is bound up in the lad's life

F.zod. 21. 30. he shall give for the ransom of Ids I.

Dent. 17. 19. shall read therein all the days ofkis I.

Josk.i. 14. they feared him all the days of his I.

Jiidg. 9. 17. for my father adventured his I. far

16. 30. more than they which he slew in his I.

1 -Sam. 19. 5. he did put his I. in his hand, and slew
23. 13. saw that Saul was come out to seek his I.

2 Sam. IH. 18. Absalom in his /.time had taken
1 Kin/Ts 2.23. if not spoken this word against A/i /.

19.3.when he saw that, he arose and went for his I.

T 4. Elijah sat down, and requested fur his /.

20. 39. tiien sliall thy life be for his I. 42.

I! ICiiig-s 10.21. his I shall be for the life of him
/ii'eh. 6. 11. would go into the temple to save his I.

Ksth. 7. 7. Human stood to make request for his I.

Job 2. 4. all that a man hath will he give for his /.

6. behold, h; is in thy iiand, but save his I.

33. 18. and AiS I. from perishing by the sworu
20.A/«/. ubhorreth bread {| 22. A/i/. to destroyers

28. he will deliver, and his I. shall see the light

Vsal. 49. 1 18. though in his I. he blessed his soul

PruL\ 7. 23. and knowelh not that it is for his L.

13. 3. he that keepeth his mouth, keepeth his I.

Ecf/.3.r2. for a man to rejoice and do good in A/.S /

7. 1.5. there is a wicked man thatprolongeth his I.

8.15.sliall abide of his labours all the days of his I.

Isa. 15 4. Moab, A(5 /. shall be grievous to him
/cr.51. 9. his I. shall be to him for a prey, 38. 2.

44. 30. into the hand of them that seek his /.

Eielc. 3. 18. nor speakest to warn, to save his I.

7. 13. nor strengthen himself in iniquity of his I.

32. 10. shrill tremble, every man for hi,'; I.

imns 2. 1 14. nor shall the mighty deliver his I.

Mat. 10. 39. he that tindeth his I. shall lose it ; he
that loseth his I. sliall find it, 16. 25. Mark
8. 35. Luke 9. 24.

|
17. 33. .hihn 12. 25.

20.28. to give h.l. a ransom for many, Mark 10.45.

I.uke 14. 2(). yea, and hate not his own /. also

John 10. 11. good Shepherd giveth Ar> /. for sheep
15. 13. that a man lay down Ai's /. for his friends

Sets 8. 33. for his I. is taken from tlie earth

20. 10. trouble not yourselves, his I. is in him
Rotn. 5. 10. much more we shall be saved by his I.

Phil. 2. 30. not regarding his I. to supply your lack

1 John 3. 16. love of G. because he laid down hit I.

See Days.
My LIFE.

<rra.l0.19. mercy thou hast shewed in saving my I.

27.46. r am wearyofm^/. what good shall -/.do me
32. 30. my I. is preserved

|1 48. 15. fed me all my I.

fiTum. 2?. 1 10. let my I. die the death of righteous

/udg.i'i.X I \mt my I. in my hands,and passed over
I Sam. 18. 18. what is my I. or my lather's family
20. 1. what is my sin, that he seeketh my I. ?

5J2. 23. he that seeketh my I. seeketh thy life

21). U. so that my I. be much set by in the eyes
23. i. wherefore layest thou a snare for my I. ?

21. r put my I. in my hand, and hearkened to

} Sam. I. 9. because my I. is yet whole in me
16. 11. behold, my son of my bowels seeketh my I.

18. 13. have wrought falsehood against my I.

IC. 134- how :nany days are the years of my I. \

34t

LIF

1 Kings 19. 4. it is enough, now, take away my I.

10. they seek my /.to take it away, 14. yiom.11.3.

2 Kings 1. 13. let my I. be precious in thy sight, 14,

Esth. 7 3. let my I. be given me at my petition

Job 6. 11. my end, that I should prolong my I.

7. 7. O remember that my I. is but wind
15. my soul chooseth death rather than my I.

9.21. tlio' 1 were pcrtt'Ct, yet I would despise my I.

10. 1. my soul is weary of my I. I will leave
13. 14. wherefore do I put my I. in my hands 1

Psiil. 7. 5. let him tread down my I. on the earth
23. 6. mercy shall follow me all the days of my I.

26. 9. gather not my I. with bloody men
27. 1. the Lord is the strength of iny I. of whom
4. dwell in the house of the Lord all days ofmy I.

31. 10. my I. is spent with grief and sighing
13. they devised to take away my /.

38. 12. that seek after my I. lay snares for me
42. 8. and my prayer to the God of my I.

64. 1. preserve my I. from fear of the enemy
88. 3. and my /. draweth nigh to the grave
143. 3. he hath smitten my I. to the ground

Isa. 38. 12. I have cut otllike a weaver my /.

Lam. 3. 53. they cutoti'my I. in the dungeon
58. O Lord, thou hast redeemed my /.

Jut; ah 2. 6. hast brought up my I. from corruption
4. 3. O Lord, take, 1 beseech thee, my /. from me
John 10. 15. and X lay down my I. for the sheep

17.my Fath. loveth me, because I lay down my /.

13. 37. Lord, I will lay down my I. for thy sake
Acts 20. 24. nor count 1 my I. dear to myself

This LIFE.
Psal. 17.14. men which have their portion in this I.

£ct/.6.12. knoweth what is good for a man in tA.l.

9. 9. this is thy portion in this I. and in labour
Luke 8. 14. are choked with the cares of this I.

21. 34. hearts overcharged with the cares of this I.

Acts 5. 20. go, Bjieak all the words of this I.

1 Cur. 6. 3. much more things that pertain to this I.

4. have judgment of things jicrtaining to this I.

15. 19. if 111 this I. only we have hojie in Christ

2 Tim. 2. 4. entangleth himself with affairs ofthis I.

1 John 5. il. eternal life, and this I. is in his Son
TUy LIFE.

Gen. 19. i7. escape for thy I. look not behind thee

47.t8. how many are the days of the years of /Ay /.

E\od. 4. 19. the men are dead which sought thy I.

Dtut. 28. C6. and thy I. shall hang in doubt before
thee, and thou shalt have no assurance of thy I.

.Tudg. 18. 25. they run op thee, and thou lose thy I.

Rut/i 4. 15. he shall be to thee a restorer of thy I.

1 Satn. 19. 11. if thou save not thy /. to-night

22. 23. he that seeketh my life seeketh thy I.

26. 24. as /. /. was much set by this day, so my life

2 .S'am.4.8. the head of thine enemy that sought /. /.

19. 5. thy servants which this day saved thp I.

1 Kings 1. 12. come that thou mayest ea.ve thy I.

19. 2. if I make not thy /.as the life of one ofthem
20. 31. go out, jicradventure he will save thy I.

39. if he be missing thy I. be for his life, 42.

Psal. 103.4. who redeeiiielh thy I. from destruction

f/•ou.4.10. and the years oft./, shall be many, 9.11.

13. let her not go, keep her, for she is thy I.

9. 11. and the years of thy I. shall be increased

/.5a. 43. 4. therefore will I give people for thy I.

Jer. 4. 30. thy lovers, they will seek thri I.

11.21. of the men that seek thy I. 22.25.
|
38.16.

39. 18. thy I. shall be for a prey to thee, 45. 5.

Luke 16. 25. thou in thy I. receivedst good things

John 13. 38. wilt thou lay down thy I. for my sake?
To LIFE.

2 Jiings 8. 1. whose son he had restored to I 5.

Prov. iU.m.lhe labour ofthe righteous tendeth to I.

11. 19. as righteousness tendeth to I. so he that

pursueth evil

19. 23. the fear of the Lord tendeth to I.

Milt. 7. 14. narrow is the way that Isadeth to I.

./oAn5.24. hut is passed fromdealh to I. l./ohn 3.14.

Acts 11. 18. G. to Gentiles granted repentance to I.

Rom. 7. 10. the commandment ordained to I.

Heb. 11. 35. women received their dead raised to I.

LIFT
Signifies, [1] To raise or heave up, Gen. 37. 28.

[2] To put to death, or crucify, John 8. 28.
|
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32. To Lift up the eyes, signifies, [1] To
direct and make known our desires to God by

prayer, with hope and expectation of a gra-
cious answer, Ps. 121. 1. 1 123. 1. [2] To behold,

contemplate, and consider with wonder and
admiration, Isa. 40. 26. To Lift up the head
signifies, [1] To restore a person to his for-

mer dignity. Gen. 40. 13. [2] To recover
former strength and courage, so as to oppress
others, Jiidg. 8. 28. [3] To rejoice and be

glad, Luke 21. 28. [4] To be advanced above
others, and obtain a complete tictoi-y over
them, Psal. 27. 6. To Lift up tie hand, sig-

nifies, [1] To swear, or bii oath V confirm a

thing. Gen. 14. 22. [2] to bless. Lev. 9. 22.

/* was an usual posture, 's hies* iig, which

LIF
denoted both the place whtnce tht ^i\^^.S!^^a^ itoi
expected, and an earnest dtsire Jvr obti.ining
it. [3] 7

'« /yruy, Psal. 28. 2. [4J To rise tK

rebellion, 2 Sam. 18. 28. ] 20.21. [5J To oppress
threaten, injure, or wrong any manner of if ujr

Job 31. 21. [6] 7'o shake ojf" sloth, and hear-
tily to engage in our duty, Heb. 12. 12.

Thou shalt lift up thy face unto God, Job 22. 26
Thou shalt look up to him by meditalioTi ini
prayer, not with horror and grief, but with
cheerfulness, confidence, and comf'irt.

Be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors, Psal 24. 7.

All ye true members of the church, raise up
your hearts and souls, which are of an ever-
lasting and immortal nature, from all eartldy
thing.", and set them open for the reception of
Christ the King of glory.

Hath lift up his heel against me, Psal. 41. 9.

Hath behaved himself insolently, contemptu-
ously, and injuriously towards me. It is a
phrase taken from an unruly horse, who
kicks at him that owr^ and feeds him.

Lift not up the horn, Psal. 75. 4. Carry 7Wt
yourselves arrogantly, scornfully, or mail-
csously towards me or any of God's people.

Lift up thy feet, Psal. 74. 3. Conie speedily to

our help, and for our deliverance.
To lift up one's self in height, that is, to grrno
proud, insolent, and oppressive, Ezek. 31. 10.

Ge7i. 7. 17. the ark was /. up above the earth
21. 18. /. up the lad, and hold him in thine hand
29. 1 1. then Jacob /. up his feet and came
37. 28. they /. up Joseph out of the pit

40. 13. Pharaoh shall /. up thine head, 19. .

F.xod. 7. 20. /. up the rod and smote waters, 14. 16.

20. 25. if thou /. up a tool on it, thou hast polluted
J\ruin. 6. 26. Lord /. up his countenance upon thee
16. 3. wherefore then /. ye up yourselves ^

23. 24. and /. up himself as a young lion

JJeut. 22. 4. shalt help him to /. them u]) again
27.5. not /. u|) an iron tool on them. Josh. 8. 31.

.hsh. 4. 18. the soles of the priests' feet were /. up
Ruth 3. 1 4. /. up the clothes that are on his feet

2 Sam. 23. 8. he /. up his spear against 800.

18. he /. up his spear against 300, 1 Chr. 11. 11.

2 Kings 9. 32. he /. up his face to the window
19. 4. /. up thy prayer for the remnant, Isa. 37. 4.

25. 27. /.up the headof Jehoiachin kingof Judah
1 Chron. 25. 5. all these were to /. up the horn
Ezra 1. 1 4. let the men of the place /. hini up
9. 6. I blush to /. up my face to thee, my God

.Job 5. t7. the sons of burning coal / up to liy

10. 15. if righteous, yet will I not /. up my l«'ad

11. 15. then shalt thou /. up thy face, 22.21).

Psal. 4. 6. /. up the light of thy countenance on u»
7. 6. arise, O Lord, in thine anger, /. up thyself

24.7. /.up your heads, O ye gates, be /.ye doors, 9
25. 1. to thee, O Lord, I /. my soul, 86'. 4.

j 143. S
28. 2. hoar my voice when I /. up my hands
9. feed them also, and /. them up for ever

41. 9. hath /. up his heel against me, John 13. 13.

74. 3. /. up thy feet to the perpetual desolations
7.5. 4. and to the wicked, /. not up the horn, 5.

93. 3. the floods have /. up their waves
94. 2. /. up thyself, thou judge of the cnrlh

110. 7. therefore shall he /. up the head
iocc/.4. lO.iflhey fall,theone will /.up his fellow

/sa.2.4. nation shall not /. up sword againsi nation,

neither shall they learn war any more, Mic. 4. 3.

5. 26. he will /. up an ensign to the nations

10 15. as if staff should /. up itself as if no wood
24. smite and shall /. up his staff against ihtc

26. so shall /. it up after the manner of Egypt
13. 2. /. ye uj) a banner upon the high inonntaia

33. 10. now will I rise, now will I /. up my.self

.';9. 19. the Lord shall /. up a standard against mm
62. 10. /. up a standard for the people, .ler. .50. t 2.

Jer. 7. 16. nor /. up cry nor prayer for them, 11.14.

51. 14. they shall /. up a shout against ihre

Lam. 3. 41. let us /. up our heart with our hands
Eie/r. 6. 3. Spirit /. me up between the ear;h, 11. 1

17. 14. that it might not /. itself up, but stand

26. 8. and shall /."up the buckler against thee

ZfcA.1.2).so that no man did /.up his head, whicli

/. up their horn over land of Judah to scatter if

5. 9. and Ihey /. up the ephah between (he earth

Mat. 12. 11. will he not /. it out on the sabbath ?

Mark 1. 31. 'ook her by the hand, and ,'. her up
J^iike 13. 11. and could in no wise /. up herself

21.28. /. upyour heads, your redemption draweth

Jam. 4. 10. humble yoiirselves, and he sh ill / u^
See Eyes.

LIFT hand or hands.
Gen. 14. M. T have I. up mine hand to th'j Lord
41. 44. without thee shall no man /. up his hand
Dent. 32. 40. 1 /. up my h. and say, I live (or ever

Psal. 10.12. /. np thine Aand, forget not the hiimbla

28. 2. when I /. up my hands toward tliine rracia

63. 4. I will /. np my hands in ihy name
119. 48. my h. will I i up to thy cimman uiwoK



LTF

ftr.l. IM 2. 1, up your A. in the sanctuory and bless

l>a. i'J. -.y. I will I. U|> mine liand tu llie Uinlilt-B

l.a:ii. -i. 11). L up Ihy hands toward him lor llie lilt

Hell. li. 12. whe.'efore I. up the A. tliat hung down
LIFT voice.

G,-n. 21. 10. and Hagar I. up her voice and wept

Job ;<8 ;!4. canst thou I. up tliv voice to the clouds

!

Is,i. 10. :iO. I up thy voice, 6 daughter ol'Gallim

ii. 14. tl;;;y shah /. up their void, shall sing

40. y. t. up thy voice with strength, lilt it up

4i. 2 he shall not cry, nor /. up his voice

11 let the wilderness and cities /. up Ihcir voice

5i. 8. thy watchmen shall I. up the voice

58. 1. ciy, spare not, I. up thy voice like a trumpet

Jsr. 2-2. -20. cry, and I. up thy voice in Bashan

i.'itA-. 21. 22. to Z. up the coice with shoi;ting

LIFTED.
Oen. 13 "• 'jOt Z. U[i his eyes and beheld Jordan

18.2. Ao.- i.iani /. up his eyes and looked, 22. 13.

'21. 'JS. Esau I. up voice || 3"y.l8. as I /. up my voice

2!l. 11. and Jacob /. u]) his voice and wept
_

31. 10. Jacob Z. up his e_,es saw in a dream, 33. 1.

40. 20. Pharaoh I. up the head of the butler

I.en. y. 22. Aaron I. up his hand toward the people

A''iiin. 14. 1. the congregation I. up their voic«

20. 11. Moses I. up his hand and smote the rock

Jtcut. 8. 14. then thy heart bo I. up and ihou loiget

17.20. ihat his heart be not I. above his brethren

7u</^J-.2.4.when the angel otLord spake, Ihe people

/. up their voice and wept, 21. 2. 1 .Sum. 11. 4.

8. 28. so they I. up their head< no more
y.T.Jothani /.up his voice and cried, hearken to mc
hiith l.y. Orpah and Ruth I. up voice and wept, 14.

1 .Sam. 24. 1(5. and Saul I. up his voice and wejit

."W. 4. David and people /. up voice, 2 Sam. 3. 32.

2 .Sa'n. 13.36. king's sons came and I up their voice

20. 21. Sheba hath I. up his hand against king

22. 49. thou also hast /. me up on high

1 liinirs 1 1.2,i.Jeroboam Z.up hand agaaist king,27.

2 K'ii'iffS 14. 10. and thine heart hath /. thee up

1 Chron. 14. 2. his kingdom was I. up on high

2 Chr. 5. 13. as trumpelers and singers I. up voice

17. G. his heart was I. up in the ways of the Lord
2^1. Ifi. heart was I. up to destruction, 32. 25,

Jab 2 12. they /. up their voice and wept
tj. t2. my calamity I. up in the balances

31.21. ili have i.up my hand .igainst the fatherless

21!. or /. up myself when evil found him

fsnl. 24. 4. who hath not I. up his soul unto vanity

21. G. now shall my head be /. up above

30. 1. extol thee, for thou hast I. me up, 102. 10

74 5. as he I. up axes upnn the thick trees

93. 2. thev that hate thee have I. up the head

93 3. the iioods have I. up their voice, O Lord
Kll/. 20. therefore he I. up his hand against them

Prov. 2t; t". the legs of the lame are I. up
30. 13. lofty eyes, and their eye-lids are I. up

/*a. 2. 12. day of the Lord on every one that is I. uf

13. on cedars that are I. \\ 14. mountains /. up

6. 1. the Lord sitting on a throne high and I. up

2G. 11. when Ihv hand is I. up they will not see

3C. 12.5. there shall be on every I. u[i hill rivers

37. 23. against whom hast thou I. up thine eyes 7

Jer. 51. 0. her judgment is I. up to the skies

Ezck. 1. 10. creatures were I. up from the earth

20. the wheels were I. up, 21.
j
10. 17.

3. 14. so the Spirit /. me up and took mo away
10. 10. cherubims I. up their wings, ly.

|
11. 22.

20. 5. and I. uj) my hand to the seed of Jacob, 6.

l.'i. yet I. up mine hand in the wilderni-<!s, 23.

28. when t brought into the land for the which T

I. up mine hand to give it to them, 42.
|
47. 14.

SJ'. 2. because thine heart is I. up, 5. 17.
|
31. 10.

30. 7. thus saith the Lord, I have I. up mine hand

44. 12. have I I. up my hand against them

Dan. 5. 20. when his heart was I. up and hardened

23. but hast I. up thyself against the Lord

7. 4. the first beast was I. up from the earth

8. 3. then I I. up mine eyes and saw, 10. 5.

Mic. 5. 9. thine hand shall be I. up on adversaries

H'lh. 2. 4. his soul which is /. up is not upright

3. 10. the deep I. up his hands on high

Zech. 5. 7. behold, there was I. up a talent of lead

0. 16. shall be as the stones ot a crown, I. up

14. 10. the land shall be I. up and inhabited

Mnl. 2. to. as ye have I. up the face against my law

Murk 9. 27. but Jesus I. him up, and he arose

jAikr G. 20. he I. up his eyes on his disciples

jl.27. a certain woman /. up h.T voice and said

17. 13. ten lepers I. up their voices and said

24. .50. and he I. up his hands and blessed them

John 3.14. and as Moses /.up the serpent in the wil-

derness, even so must Ihe Son of man be /. up

6. 23. when ve have /. up the Son of man
12. 32. F, iff be I. up, will draw all men to me
34. savest thou. Son of man mu.st be I. up

Bets 2 14. Peter /. up his voice and said lo them

4. 24. /. up their voice lo God with one accord

14.11. /. up their voices in the speech ofLycaoiia

ff» 22. and Iheo /. up their voices and said, away
343

LIG

1 Tim. 3. 6. Icat being I. up with pride lie fall

Heo. 10. 5. the angel I. ui> bis hand to heaven
LIFTER.

Psal. 3. 3. my glory, and the /. up of mine head
LIFTEST.

.lob 30. 22. thou /. me up to the wind, thoucausest

Psal. y. 13. that I. me up from the gales of duatji

18. 48. I. above those that rise up against me
Prov. 2. 3. and I. up iliy voice for understanding

LIFTETll.
Deut. 24. 1 15. he is poor, and I. his soul to it

1 Sam. 2. 7. the Lord bringeth low, and I. up, 8.

2 Chron. 25. 19. thine heart I. thee up to boast

Job 39. 18. what time the ostrich /. up herself

Psal. 107. 25. wind which I. up the waves thereof

113. 7. he /. the needy out of the dunghill

147. 0. the Lord /. Up the meek, he casteth wicked

Isa. 18. 3. sec ye when he /. ui> an ensign on mount
.Icr. 51. 3. that I. himself up in his brigandine

JVaA. 3. 3. the horseman I. up the briglit sword
LIFTING.

Judg.\f).\VI. called the place, I. up of the jaw-bone

1 Chron. 11. 20. Abisliai chief, for I. up his spear

15. 10. sounding, by I. up the voice with joy

2 Chron. 32. 1 20. humbled for I. up of his heart

jYih.t.a. answered, amen, with I. U]) their hands

Job 22. 29. then thou shalt say, there is I. up
Psai.l41.2.Z.up ofmy hands as' the evening sacrifice

ProK. 30. 32. hast done foolishly in I. up thyself

/sa.y.lS.they shall mount up like Ihe Z.up ofsmoke
.33. 3. at I. up of thyself nations are scattered

1 Tim. 2.8. men pray every where, I. uj) holy hands
LIGHT,

^cn. 44. 3. as soon as the morning was I. the men
Jiidg. 19. 2G. fell at door of the house till it was /.

1 Sam. 14. 36. and spoil them till the morning I.

Psal. 130. 11. even the night shall be /. aliout me
jMic. 2. 1. when morning is I. they practise it

Zich. 14. 7. that at evening time it shall be /.

LIGHT.
JV"«m. 21. 5. our soul loathelh this I. bread

Mat. 11.30. my yoke is easy, and my burden is I.

2 Cor. 4. 17. our /. affliction worketh for us a far

LIGHT.
.fudg. 9. 4. Abimelech hired vain and I. persons

Zcj/h. 3. 4. her prophets are I. and treacherous

LIGHT.
2 Sam. 2. 18. Asahel was /. of foot as a wild roe

LIGHT.
Oeut. 27. 16. cursed that settelh /. by liis father

Kzek. 22. 7. in thee they set I. by father and mother

Mat. 22. 5. but made I. of it, and went their ways
LIGHT thing.

lSam.l8.23.seemeth it a i.t/uHir to be the king's son

1 Kings 16. 31. as if it had been a I. thing for him

2 Kings 3.18. is bul a l.thing in the sight uf the Ld.

20. 10. it is a I. thing for the shadow to go down
/stt.49.6.a /.tAin/rthat ihou shouldc^it be my servant

/;:cA-.8.17.isit a l.thing thev commit abominations

LIGHT
Signifies, [1] The sensation ichich arises from

bchol.ling amj bright object, E.\od. 10.23.
|
14.

20. [2] TAe sun and moon, which are the

springs of light, Gen. 1. 10. [3] .,1 son or

successor, who keeps one's name and memory
from being extinguished, 1 Kings 11. 36.

2 Chron. 21. 7. [4] .d window, 1 Kings 7. 4, 5.

[5] ./«//, comfort, andfilinly, Eslh. 8. 16. Psal.

07. 11. [0] The ajijicarance of the day, Jub

24. 14. [7] True savinij knowlMge, Isa. 8. 20.

[H] Happiness and prospiritn, Isa. 58. 8. _[y]
Support, comfort, and drlireriince, Mic. 7. 8.

[10] I'he gospil, which is the means of spirit-

ual comfort, Mai. 4. 10. [11] The understand-

ing or judgment, Mat. 6. 23. It is spoken,

[1] Of God, who is a lieing of infinite wisdom,

truth, holiurss, purity, ^-c. 1 John 1.5. [2]

Of Jesus Christ, who is the fountain and

author of all knowledge, both natural and

spiritual, Luke 2. 32. John 1. 9. [3] Of the

word of God, which conducts and guides

Christians in this worU, and points out the

wait to eternal happiness, Psal. 119. 10.5. 2 Pet.

1. 19. [4] Of John the Bajilist, who was eini-

nmt for his knowledge and zeal, John 5. 3.5.

[5] Of Ihe apostleo, or ministers of the gospel,

who assist others, and direct thrm, to Christ

and salvation, Mai. 5. 14. [G] Of Irne Chris-

tians, who are enlightened by the Spirit of
Ood, and brought to the saving knowledge of

God and Christ, I<nko 10. 8. Eph. 5. 8. [7]

Of good kmgs, both for their splendour, and
the counsel and comfort that their people hare

from them, 2Sam.2l. 17.

The light of my cnunlenancc they cast not down,

Job 29. 24. They were very careful not to

abuse my smiles, and to give me no occasion

to change my countenance or carriage to-

wards them.

Lot your light so shino before men, &c. Mat.

LIa
5. 16. Let your fifis and gr.ces \t 3k ep]>3

rent to others in jour doctrin, ,: and lives, iJiut

they may be brought to own and believe in

the true God, and look on you as his true ani

faithful servants.
Gen. 1.3. God said, let there be I. and there w n» (

4. God saw the I. \\ 5. God called I he /. day
16. the greater I. the lesser I. to rule the night

Kxod. 10. 23. Israel had {. in thcii dwellings

14. 20. but the pillar gave /. by night lo these

25. 6. this IS the oH'ering, oil lor the I. 27.20. | 35
8, 14, 28.

I
39. 37. Lev. 21. i

JVum. 4. 16. to Eleazar pertaineth oil for t'le /.

1 Sam. 29. 10. and as soon as ye have I. depart
2 Sam. 21. J7. Ihat thou quench not the /. of Iera<jl

23. 4. he shall be as the /. of the moi ling

1 Kings 7. 4. I. was against /. in threi ranks, 5
11. 30. that David my servant may hHve a I.

JVch. 8. t3. Ezra read from the I. till mid-day
y. 19. nor pillar of fire by night to shew them /

Esth. 8. 16. the Jews had I. joy and gladness
Job 3. 4. neither let the /. shine upon it

9. let it look for /. but have none
10. I had been as infants which never saw I.

20. wherefore is /. given to him in misery, 23.

4. 1 18. nor in his angels in whom he put i.

10. 22. without order, where the I. is as darknosi
12. ^. bringeth out to I. the shadow of death
2.5. they grope in the dark without /.

18. 5. the I. of the wicked shall be put out

6. the /. shall be dark in his tabernacle

22. 28. and the /. shall shine on thy ways
24. 13. they are of those that rebel against the I

14. the murderer rising with the I. killeih

16. marked in the day-time, they know not the L
25. 3. and upon whom doth not his /. arise 1

28. 11. the thing that is hid bringeth he to /.

31. t2G. if I beheld the /. when it shined

3.3. 28. will deliver, and his life shall see the I.

30. to be enlightened wilh the I. of the living

30. 30. behold he spreadcth his /. upon it

32. with clouds he covereth /. and commandeth
37. t3. he direcleth his Z. to the endsof tho eartJi

1 11. he scattereth Ihe cloud of his I.

15. and caused the I. of his cloud to shine

21. men see not the bright /. in the clouds

3S. 15. from the wicked their I. is withholdon

19. where is the way where I. dwellcth ?

24.by what way is the /.parted? w hich scattereth

41. 18. by his neesings a /. doth shine, and his eye*

Psal. 4. 6. lift up the I. of thy countenance on us

27. 1. the Lord is my /. and my salvation

37. 6. he shall bring forth thy ri'ghleoiisness at I.

38. 10. /. of mine eyes is gone, it is gone from m»
49. 19. he shall go, they shall never see I.

74. 16. thou has! prepared the I. and the sun

78. 14. and all the night wilh a /. of fire

97. 11. /. is sown for the righteous and gladness

104.2.who eovercst thvself wilh /.as wilh garment

118. 27. God is the Lord, who hath shew cd us /.

119. 105. thy word is a lamp, and a /. lo my patlu

130. Ihe entrance of thy words givelh /.

139. 12. darkness and /. are both alike to thee

148. 3. oraise him, sun, and all ye stars of /.

Prov. 4. 18. the path of the just is' as the shining /

6.23. for tlie commandment is a lamp, the law is /

13. 9. /. of righteous rejoicelh, bul lamp ofwicked
15. 30. the /. of the eyes rejoiceth the heart

21. t4. a proud heart'and /. of the wicked is sin

F.crl. 11.7. truly the /. is sweet and pleasant

12. 2. while the sun or the /. be not darkened

Fsa. 5. 20. put darkness for /. and /. for darkness

30. and the /. is darkened in the heavens thereoi

8. 20. it is because there is no /. in them

9. 2. have seen a great /. on ihem hath /. shined

10. 17. the /. of Israel shall be for a fire

13.10. the sun darkened, the moon shall not causa

her /. to .shine. Mat. 24. 29. M<irk 13 2«.

30.26. Ihe /. of the moon shall be as ihe /. oflh")

sun. Ihe / of llie sun as ihe /. of seven days

51. 4. mv judgment lo rest for a /. to Ihe people

.59. 9. we wail fo>- /. but behold obscurity

00. 19. Ihe Lord shall bo to thee an everlasting /.

.ler. 4. 23. 1 beheld the heaven", and they had no (

25. 10. I will take from them the /. of Ihe candle

31. 35. the Lord giveth Ihe sun for a I. by day, anij

ordinances of the moon and stars for /

by night

F.zek. 32. t8. the /. of Ihe /. I will make dark

Dan. 2. 2i. and the /. dwellcth wilh him

5. 14. /. and understanding found in Daniel, 14

// s. 6. 5. thy judffnienis as/. Ihat goeth forth

Mie.l.i). the Lord will bring me forth to Ihe /

Hah. 3. 4. and his brightness was as iho /.

II. at Ihe /. of thine arrows they went

?.eph. 3. y everv mornin? brine judgment to T.

y.ech. 14. (i. in that day the /. shall not he r;lenr

Mat. 4.16. to Ihem thai" sat in death, /. is sprung i\\

5. 14. ve arc the /. ol the world || 15. it givelh I.

IC. let your L so sliine before men, Uial 'Uov *tr«



LIG
ftat 6.2'J. the *. of boov is the eje,irej-e single tliy

whule bodvsliuil be Cuilol Z. Luke II. J4, jj.

IT. 2. and Ins ruiniuiit was white us the /.

l.uke i.'ii. a l.lo Ughien the Gentiles, and theglury
6. 16. they whioli enU^r in rnay see the /. 11. J3
1&.8 of this world are wiser than the childien ut'l.

Ii'/tn 1.4. in uiui was Ule, and Ufe was the I. ofmen
7. tlie same came to bear witness of that I. 8.

9. that was the irue/. which lighteth every man
3. 13 condemnation, that 2. iscunieinto the world
20. every one that doelh evil hateth the I.

21. but he that Vuetli truJi comeih to the /.

£ 33. he was a burning and a shining I. and ye
were willing to rejoice lor a season in his I,

8. 12. Jesus s iy:ng, 1 am the I. o( the world, 9. 5.

he tliat fo.loweth me shall have the I. of life

11. 9. he siumbleth not, because he seetli the I.

10. he stunibleth, becaube theie is no I. in him
1'2. 35. yet a iittie while is ti.e I. with you
i6. while ye have the I. believe in the I. that ye
40. 1 am come a. I. into tlte world, that whosoever

9cU 9. 3. there sliined about him a /. from heaven
li 7. a /. sliined in the prison, and he smote
13. 47. I iiave set thee to be a I. to the Gentiles
IC. 20. then he called for a I. atd sprang in

22. 6. there shone a great I. round about me
9. they that were wiili me saw indeed the I.

11. when 1 could not see for the ^lory of that I.

2J. 13. at mid-day, O king, 1 saw in tlie way a I.

23. should shew I. to the peoi)le and Gentiles
Rom. 2. Ifik. a I. of thera which are in darkness
13. 12. and let us put on the armour of/.

1 Cor. 4. 5. who will bring to I. hidden tnings

a Cor. 4. 4. lest the I. of the gospel should sliine

(5. who commanded I. to shine out of darkness
11. 14. Satan is transformed into an angel ol7.

F.vh. 5. 8. but now ate ye I. walk as children of i.

•:*. all things that are reproved are made manifest
by the I. whatsoever doth make manifest is /

Col. 1. 12. meet for inheritance of the saints in /.

1 Thess. 5. 5. ye are all children of the I. and day
1 Tim. 6. 16. dwelling in /. no man can approach
it Tiin. 1. 10. who brought life and immortality to I.

I Pet. 2. 9. who called you into his marvellous L

% Pc(.1.19.take heed, as to a /.shining in dark place
1 John 1. 5. God is /. and in him is no darkness
hev. 18. 23. the I. of a candle shall shine no more
21. 11. her /. was like a stone most precious
2.3. glory lighten it, and the Lamb is the /. thereof

22. 5. they need no /. of the sun, the Lordgiveth /

See CotTNTENANCE, DARKNESS.
Give LIGHT.

Oen. 1. 15. and let them be to give I. on the earth
17 and God set the stars to a-ice I. on the earth

Ezod. 13. 21. in a pillar of fire to give them /.

25.37.the lamps mav^./.over against it, .Vum.8.2.
2 A'ln^s 8.19. he prcinised to ^. him a J. 2CAr.2l.7.
JVVA. 9. 12. to^. them /. ir. the way they s!iould go
Psal. 105. 39. and tire to give .'.. in the night

/;>'a.l3.10. the stars of heaven shall not^pe their /.

42. 6. 1 will g. thee for a /. to the Gentiles, 49. 6.

60. 19. nor shall the moon g. I. to thee, £;:^A-.32.7.

M:tt. 5. 15. ag. I. to all in ihe house, Luke 11. .36.

2 Cor. 4. G. to give the /. of the knowledge of God
Eph. 5. 14. awake, and Christ shall give thee /.

hi tlie LIGHT.
Psal. 56. 13. that I may w alk in tkf I. of the living

Isa. 2. 5. come, let us walk in the I. of the Lord
50. 11. walk in the I. ofyour fire, and in the sparks
John 12. 31). while ye have the light believe in the I.

1 .John 1. 7. but if we walk in the t. as he is in the I.

2. 9. he that saith he is in I. and hateth his brother
10. that loveth his brother, abideth in the I.

Rev. 21. 24. nations that are saved, shall walk in I.

Thy LIGHT.
"sal. 36. 9. and in liiy I. shall we see light

43. 3. O send out 1. 1, and thy truth, let them lead
fsa. 53. 8. then shall thy I. break forth as morning

10. then shall /Ay /.rise in obscurity, and thy dark.
60. 1. arise, shine, for thy I. is come, the glory
3. the Geiitiles shall come to thy I. and kings
19. the sun shall be no more thy I. by day
20. for the Lord shall be thii everlastiog /.

LIGHT, ED.
Eiod. 25. 37. and they shall /. the lamps, 40. 4.

40. 25. he /. the lamps before the Lord, jYum. 8. 3.

Psal. 13.28. for thou wilt /. my candle, L. lighten

Afat. 5. 15. nor do men /.a candle, and put it under
Luke^.XQ. no man when he hath /. a candle, 11.33.

15. 8. doth not /. a candle, and sweep the house
Kev.l. 16 nor shall the sun I. on them, nor heat

LIGHT.
Tiut.h~.2. her hap was to /. on apartof Boaz' field

LIGHT.
Sam, 17. 12. and we will /. on him ae the dew

LIGHTED,
frfn.24.64.when she saw Isaac, she /. offthe camel
Josh. 15. 13. and she /. off her ass, .Judg. 1. 14.

Judg. 4. 1.5. Sisera /. ofl;"his chariot and fled

1 S'lTH. 25. 23 Abigail hasted and /. offthe ass

343
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2 Kings 5. 21. Naaman /. down from the chariot

LIGHTED.
Gtn. 28. 11. Jacob /. on a certain place and tarried
2 Kings lj.15.Jehu I. on Jehonadabson ofRechab

LIGHTED.
Isa. 9. 8. sent a word to Jacob and it /. on Israel

LIGHTEN.
2 Sam. 22. 29. the Lord will /. my darkness
Eira 9. 8. that our God may /. our eyes and give
Psal. 13. 3. /. mine eyes, lest I sleeii the sleep
Luke-i. 32. a light to /. the Gentiles and the glory
Hev. 21. 23. had no sun, the glory of God did /. it

LIGHTEN.
1 Sam. 6. 5. peradvcnture he will /. his hand
Jonah 1. 5. cast wares into the sea, tc I it of tliem

LIGHTER.
1 Kings 12.4. make thou yoke /. 9, 10. 2 CAr.10.10.
Psal. tJ2. 9. they are altogether /. than vanity
Isa. 49. 1 6. art thou /. than to be my servant
Ezek. 8-117. any tiling /. than to commit ubominat.

LIGHTEST.
J^am. 8. 2. say to him, when thou /. the lamps

LIGHTETH.
Eroi/. 30. 8. and when Aaron/, the lamps at even
John 1.9.that was the true light which /. every man

LIGHTETH.
Dcut. 19. 5. a.\e-head slippelh and /. on his neighb.

LIGH'11.\G.
Isa. 30. 30. Lord skall shew the /. down of his arm
.Mat. 3. 16. descending like a dove, and /. on hini

LIGHTLY.
Gen. 26. 10. one might /. have lien with thy wife
Isa. 9. 1. when at lirst he /. afflicted the land
Jer. 4. 24. 1 beheld, and ail the hills moved /.

JUark 9. 39. do a miracle, can /. speak evil of me
Sec Esteemed.
LIGHTENED.

Psa/.34.5. they looked to him and were /.and faces
77. 18. the lightnings /. the world, earth trembled
Rev. 16. 1. tiia earth was /. wiUi his glory

See Enlighte.ned.
LIGHTENED.

.Acts 27. 18. being tossed, ne.xt day they I. ship, 38.
LIGHTNESS.

.hr. 3. 9. thro' I. of her whoredoms she defiled land
23. 32. tell them cause my people to err by their /.

2 Cvr. 1. 17. w hen I was thus minded, did'l use /.?

LIUHTENETH.
Prov. 29. 13. the Lord /. both their eyes
Luke 17. 24. for as lightning that /. out of one part

LIGHTNING.
2 Sam. 22. 15. he sent /. and discomfited them
Job 28.26.when he made a way for the /. ofthunder
37. 3^ he direcleth his /. to the ends of the earth
38. 25. who divided a way for the /. of thunder
Psal. 144. tj. cast forth /. and scatter them
Ezek. 1. 13. and out of the fire went forth /.

14. living creatures ran as the ajipearance of /.

Dan. 10. 6. and his face as the appearance of/
..VdA. 3. t3. horsemen lifted up /. of the spear
Zech. 9. 14. his arrow shall gn forth as the /.

.>/a<.24.27. as/.Cometh out of the east, Luke 17.24.
28. 3. his countenance was as /. his raiment white
Luke 10. 18. I beheld Satan as /. full from heaven

LIGHTNINGS.
Exod. 19.16. thunders, /. and thick cloud on mount
20.18. all the people saw the /.and noise of trump.

./(^ 38. 35. canst thou send /. that they may go 1
Psal. 18. 14. he shot out /. and discomfited' them
77. 18. /. lighted the world, earth trembled, 97. 4.

78._T48. he gave their cattle to hail and flocks to /.

135. 7. he inaketh /. for the rain, he bringeth wind
fer. 10. 13. he makoth /. with rain, 51. 16.
jV'aA. 2. 4. the chariots shall run like the /.

ZccA. 10. 1 1. so the Lord shall make /.

Iir.v.4.0. out of the throne proceeded /. thunderings
8. 5. there were voices, thunderings, and /. ii. 19.
16. 18. there were /. and a great earthquake

LIGHTS.
Gen. 1.14. let there be /. in the firmament of heaven

15. and let them be for /. in the firmament
16. God made two great /. greater to rule the day

1 Kings 6. 4. he made windows of narrow /.

Psal. 136.7. to him that made great /. for his mercy
Ezek. 32. 8. all the bright /. will I make dark
I^uke 12. 35. let your loins be girded, your /. burn.
v4c«5 20.8.there were many /. in the unjer chamber
Phil. 2. 15. among whom ye shine as /. in the world
Jam. 1. 17. conielh down from the Father of /.

LIGN-ALOES.
^^71.24.6.88 trees of /.-a.which the L.hath planted

LIGURE.
Ezod. 28. 19. the third row a /. an agate, 39. 12.

LIKE.
Gen. 13. 10. Sodom was /. ihe land of Egvpt
Exod. 15. 11. who is /. unto thee? I}eut'.33. 29.

1 KinesS. 23. 2 Chr. 6. 14. Psal. 35. 10.
|
71.19.

16. 31. manna was /. coriander-seed, whiie
24 17. the glorvof theLord was /. devourins; fire

30. 32. nor shall ye .make any ointment /. that

LIK
'ioj:o(/.30.33.whoso compoundeth any thin" / it.la

34. of each shall there be a /. weight
34. 1. hew two tables /.to the first, A?lJeut. 10. 1

J

jVum. 2.!. 10. and let my last end be /. his
IJeut. 4. 32. or any thing hath been heard /. it
7. 26. lest thou be a cursed thing /. it

17.14. set king over me /. all nations, lSaH(.8. 5,20
18. 8. they siiall have /.portions to eat
15. prophet ofthy breth. /. me, ..ids 3. 22.

| 7. 37
18. 1 will raise a prophet from brethren /. to the*

29. 23. /. tlie overthrow of Sodom and GomorroJl
34. 10. there arose not a prophet /. to Moses

.fosh. 10. 14. no day /. that bel'ore or after it

Judg. 13. 6. his countenance /. an angel of God
16^12. be brake them from his arms /. a tliread
17. 1 shall become weak and /. .-iny other man

Ruth 2.13. tho' 1 be not /.to (5ne cf Uiy handmaiden*
4.11. Lord make iIm; woman /. Rachel and /.Leah
12. let thy house be /. the house of Phurez

1 Sam. 2. 2. nor is there any rock /. our God
4^9._be strong, quit yourselves /. men, 1 Cor. 16.13
17. 7. the stall' of his spear was /. a w caver's beea
25. 36. Nabal held a feast /. the feast of a king
26.15. a valiant nian,and who is L to thee in Isra.4

2 .Saw. 7. 9. /. to the name of the great men
23.W hat one nation in earth is /.tiiy people Israel'

22. .34. he inaketh my feet /. hinds' leet

1 Kings 3. 12. none /. thee bef. nor arise /. thee, 15
10. 211. there was net the /.made in any kingdom
12. 32. Jeroboam ordained a feast /. that in Judah
lli.3. /. thehouseofJerob. 7.

|
21.22. 2A7)io-i 9.!i

18.44. there ariscth a little cloud/, a man's hami
20. 25. number thee an army /. the army ihou lo«t
27. pitched before them /.two little flocks ofkida

22. 13. word /. word of one of those, 2 Chr. 18. 12.
2 Kings 3. 2. but not /. his father and /. his mothoi
5. 14. his tlesh came again /. flesh of a httle child
9. 9. and /. the house oi'Baasha son of Ahijah
13. 7. had made them /. dust bv thrcshinj
14. 3. yet not /. David his father,'l6. 2. 2 Chr. 28.

1

17. 15. tlie L. charged they should not do /. tliem
18. .32. take you to a land /. your own, Isa. 36. 17
23. 25. /. to him was there no king, jVek. 13. 26.

1 Chro7t. 12. 22. a great host /. the~host of God
27. 23. w ould increase Israel /. the stars ofheaven

2 Chi: 1. 9. over a people, /. the dust of the earth
21. 19. no burning for him /. burning of fathers
30. 7. be not ye /. your fathers and your brethren
33. 2. /. to the aboniinatioiis of the' heathen
3.5. 18. there was no passover /. to that in Israel
Job 5.26 to grave /. as a shock of corn cometli in
10. 10. hast thou not curdled me /. cheese 1
11. 12. though man be born /. a wild ass's colt
12.2.).he inaketh 1 hem tostagger/.j. drunken man
13. 12. your remembrances are /. to ashes
14. 2. he Cometh forth /. a flow er, and is cut down
15.16. filthy is man, w ho drinketh in;quity /. water
16. 14. he runneth upon me /. a giant
20. 7. he shall perish for ever /. his own duiij
21. 11. they send their little ones /. a flock
34. 7. what man is /. Job, who drinketh srorning
36.22.Gode.\altetfa byjiower,whoteacheth/.himl
38. 3. gird up now thy loins /. a man, 40. 7.
40. 9. hast thou an arm /. God, or canst thunder
41. 33. on earth there is not his /. who is made
42. 8. ye have not spoken right /. mv servant Job
Psal. 1. 3. he shall be /. a tree" planted by the riverj

_4. ungodly are not so, but are /. the chaff
7^2. lest he tear my soul /. a lion, rending it

17. 12. /. a linn that is greedy of his prev
22. 14. I am poured out/, water, my heart /. was
28. 1. I become /. them that go down to the pit
31. 12. I am forgotten, I am /. a broken vessel
36. 6. thy righteousness is /. the great mountains
37. 2. they shall be soon cut down /. grass
35. and spreading himself/, a green bay tree

39. 11. thou makest his beauty to consume /.mofc
44. 11. thou hast given us /. sheep for m«at
40. 12. man is /. the beasts that perish, 20.

52. 2. thy tongue is I. a sharp razor working
8. but lam /.a green olive-tree in the house ofG.

55. 6. O that I had wings /. a dove, I would fly

58. 4. /. the poison of a serpent, /. the deaf addt*
59. 6. they make a noise /. a dog, ihey go, 14.

64. 3. who whet their tongue /. a sword
72. 6. he shall come dow n /. rain on the grass
73. 5. nor are they plagued /. other men
/ /.20. thou leddest thy people /. a nock, 73. SS.
78. 57. they dealt unfaithfully /. iheir lathers
79. 3. their blood have shed /'. water round Jerns.
80. 10. the boughs thereof/, the goodly cedars
82.7. but shall die /. men, and fall /. one of prince*
83. 13. O my God, make them /. a wheel
8fl.8.a strong Lord /. to thee, 113. 5. Mic. 7. 18.
92. 12. the righteous shall flourish /. the palm-

tree, he shall grow /. a cedar in Lebano«
102. 4. my heart is smitten, withered /.grass, 11
6. I am /. a pelican, /. an owl of the desert
21^. a I' of them shall wax old t. a garment

103. 13. /. as a futhvr pitieti. bis children, so Lor<



LIK
PsalAOl.Z. who strctrliLstoul henvens I. a curtain
lllj. 41. iIh-v ran in tlie dry places /. ii river

1U7. ii. iliey ri.el and stiiij'gcr /. a drunken man
lOll. If. I. water, /. oil let il cunie into lii8 bunee
115. t^. Ilioy thai make llieni are /. ho iheni, l^-yid.

I'i6. 1. cajiiivity of Zion, we were I. tlicni dream
]13. 7. leal 1 be /. Uieni lliat go down to llie pit

144 4. man is I. to vanity, ins days as a shadow
147. 16. he giveth Biiow I. wool, hoar iVost /. ashes
fror. Id. Iti. their contcnhons /. ilie bars ol'a castle

2U 3. counsel in tlie heart of man is I. deep water
3J. 32. it bitcth I. a serpent, stingeih /. an adder
25. I'.l. in an unfaillifui man is I. a broken toolh
'J6. I. a city broken down, and witliout walli

2l>. 4. answer not a fool, lest tliou be I. to him
Vant. "J. y. my beloved is /. a roe or young hart

17. turn, my beloved, and be tliou /. a roe, 8. 14.

3.0. who is thii tha^comelli I. pillar^ of smoke?
4. 2. thy teeth are I. a flock of sheep even sliorn

3. thy lips /. scarlet, temples I. a pomegranate
4. thy neck is /. the tower of David for armoury
5. thy two breasts are I. two young roes, 7. 3.

S. 13. his lips I. lilies dropping sweet myrrh
6. r2. my soul made me 2. chariotsof Amnii-nadib
7. 1. the joints of thy thighs are <. jewels
2. thy navel is I. a goblet, thy belly is I. wheat
4. eyes

||
.5. head, hair || 7. stature /. a palm-tree

8. and the smell of thy nose I. apples
f«a.l.9. should have been I. Gomorrah, Tioin. 9.29.

18.tlio' your sins be red /.crimson,shall be as wool
10. 13. put down tlie inhabitants I. a valiant man
11. 7. and the lion shall eat straw /. the ox

Ifi. and shall be a highway, I. as it was to Israel

14. 10. they shall say, ar' thou become I. to us 1

14. I will ascend, I will be /. the Most High .'

lil. ihou art cast out /. an abominable branch
Iti. 1 1. my bowels shall sound I. a harp for Aloab
li). 16. in that day shall Egypt be I. unto women
20. 3. 1. a.< my servant Isuiah hath walked naked
'~l. li'. will toss thee I. a ball into a large country
2'i. 17. I, a woman with child that draweth near
30. 33. breath ofthe Lord I. a stream of brimstone
33.9. Sharon is i.a wilderness, liashan and Carmel
38. 12. I have cut off/, a weaver my life

14. I. a crane or swallow so did I chatter
42. 14. now will I cry I. a travailing woman
4ri.5.to whom will ye compare me that wo maybe I.

57. 20. the wicked are I. the troubled sea
58. 1. spare not, lift up thy voice /. a trumjiet
11. be /. a watered garden, and /. a spring

511. 10. we grope for the wall I. the blind

11. wo roar all I. bears, and mourn sore/. doves
19. when the enemy sliall come in /. a Hood

P3. 2. /. him that treadetli in the wine-fat
C4. C. our iniquities /. wind have taken us away
66. 12. I will extend peace to her /. a river

At. 4. 4. lest my fury come forth /. hre, 21. 12.

5. I'.l. /. as ye have forsaken me and served gods
10. 16. the portion of Jacob is not /. them
11. 19. 1 was /. a lamb brought to the slaughter
17. 'i. for he shall be /. the heath in the desert
23. 29. is not my word /. lire and /. a hammer 7

26. 6. then will 'I make this house /. Sliihdi, 9.

18. saying, Zion shall be plowed /. a field

29. 22. make thee /. Zedekiah and /. Ahab
36. 32. were added besides to tlieni many /. words
38. 9. hn is /. to die with lmn<;er where he is

46.20. Esypt is /. a very fair heiler, but destruction
4^^. 6. flee, be /. the heath in the wilderness
28. be /. dove || 49. 19. shall come /. a iion, 50. 44.

49. 19. who is /. me, who will appoint 1

51. 19. the portion of Jacob i'i not /. them
£ieA. 5. 9. whereto I will not do any more the /.

12. 11. /. Bs I have done, so shall it be done them
18. 10. and doeth the /. to any of these things
25 8. the house of Judah is /. to all the heathen
31. 2. whom art thou /. in thy greatness, 18.

8. not any tree was /. to him in his beauty
45. 25. in the seventh month shall he do the /.

P«n. 3.25. the form of the fourth is /. the Son ofG.
5.21. his heart was made /. the beasts, /. oxen
T. 13. one /. the Son of man came with clouds
y/o*. 4. 9. and there shall he /. jieople /. priest

5. 10. the princes /. them that remove the bound
6. 7. but they /. men have transgressed the coven.
14. 8. I am /. a creon fir-tree, from inc is fruit

Jael 2.2. there hath not been ever the /. nor shall be
Amos 5. 6. lest he break out /. fire in Joseph
fi. 5. and invent instruments of music /. David

.7.ech. 1. 6. /. as the Lord of hosts thought to do
,12. 6 make the governors of Judah /. a hearth

. Wa(.3.16. tlieSpiritdescendins/. adove, andlight-
i'lson him, Afark 1. iO. l.ukc 3.22. .John 1.32.

1. R be not ye therefore I. unto them
•J9. was not arrayed /. one of these, Luke 12. 27.

II.I6. /. children silting in fne market, A«j!ce7. 32.

i2. 13. it w.as restored wl.ae . as the other
'3. 31. the kingdom of heaven is /. to a grain of

mustard seed, Mark 4. 31. huke 13. 19.

S3, kingdom of heaven isi. leaven, / «ie 13. 21.

LIK
Mai. 13. 44. is I. to a treasure

|| 45. is I. a merchant
47. is /. to a net || 52. is /. a householder, 2U. 1.

22.2. the kingdom of heaven is /. to a ceriain king
39. and tJie second is /. to il, .Murk J2. 31.

2:i. 27. fur ye are /. to whited sepulchres
28.3. his countenance was /.lightning and raiment
huke 6. 47. 1 will shew yuu to whom he is /.

7. 31. and to what are tliey /.
i|
32. are /. children

13. 18. he said, to what is the kingdom of God /. ?

John 7. 46. answered, never man spake /. this mail
8. 55. I shall be a liar /. unto you, but 1 know
9. 9. some, this is he, others said, he is /. him
.ids 6. 32. /. a lamb dumb before his shearer
11. 1". Ibrasniuch as God gave them the /. gift

14. 15. we also are men of/, passions with yuu
17. 2^. not to think the (Godhead is /. gold or silver

19.25. with the workmen of /. occupation
Rom. 1. 23. an image made /. to corruptible man
6. 4. /. as Christ was raised up from the dead

Pkil. 3. 21. fashioned /. unto his glorious body
1 Tkes.i.-i.U. sulfered /. things of yoiu countrymen
Heb. 2.17. it behoved lilm to be made /.his brethren
4. 15. was in all jioints tempted /. as we arc
7. 3. but made /. to the Son ofGod, abides a i>rie8t

Jam. 1. 6. that waveretli is /. a wave of the sea
23. he is /. a man beholding his natural face

5. 17. Elias was a man subject to /. passions
1 i'et. 3. 21. /. figure wliereunto bapiism save us

2 Ptl. 1. 1. have obtained /. precious lailh with us

IJukii 3. 2. he shall appear, we shall be /. him
Rev. 1. 13. one /. the rfun of man, clothed, 14. 14.

13. 4. worshipped, saying, who is /. to the beast

11. he had two horns /. a lamb, and he spake as

10. 13. 1 saw three unclean spirits /. frogs come
18. 18. saying, what city is /. to lliis great cityl

LIKE manner.
Ezod. 7. 11. did in /. man. with their enchantments
23. 11. in /. man. thou siialt deal with thy vincyd.

/Jeut.iQ. 3. in /. ma«;i( j-shalt thou do with his ass

Jutlg. 11.1'. in /. manner they sent to king olMoab
1 AVtiH. 19.24. he prophesied before Samuel in l.ma.

.\'eh. 0. 5. Saiiballat sent in /. manner the liftli time
/sa. 51.0. that dwell there shall die in /. manner
Mark 13. 29. ye in /. man. when ye see these things

J^ukcG. 23. in /. man. did their fathers to j'rophets

20. 31. third took her, in /. maJt. the seventh also

.lets l.1 1. shall so come in /. ma7i. as ye have seen

1 Tin}. 2. 9. ill /. m that women adorn themselves
yu{/c7. in /.niOHncr giving themselves to fornication

LIKE-MLNDED.
flom. 15.5. the God of patience grant you to hcl.m.
Phil. 2. 2. that ye be /. m. \\ 20. 1 have no man /. m.

A'unc LIKE.
Exod. 8.10. there is none I. the Lord our God,9.14.

. J)eut. 33. 21). 2 .Sam. 7. 22. 1 Ckron. 17. 20.

9. 24. /tone /. the hail || 11.6. none I. cry of Egypt
1 Sam. 10. 24. none I. Saul among all the people
21. 9. David said, there is nun^ I. that, gi\e it ine

1 A'inirs 3.12. there was n. /. Sol.|| 21.25. n. I. Ahab
2 /Win ITS IS.,'), so that after there was n.l. Ilezekiah

/ob 1.8. that there \snonvl. him in the earth, 2. 3.

Psal. 86.8. among the gods 71. /. to thee, .7tr.l0.6,7.

I.sa. 46. 9. for 1 am God, and there is none I. me
./er. 30.7. alus, that day is great, so that none I. it

Dan. 1. 19. among all was found none I. Daniel

y«cA LIKE.
Kzek. 18. 14. considereth, and doeth not such I.

Mark 7. 8. many other such /. things ye do, 13.

Gat. 5. 21. envyings, drunkenness, and such I.

LIKE.
Deut. 25. 7. if the man /. not to take her, 8.

Rom. 1. 28. even as tliev did not /. to retain God
LIKED.

1 Chron. 28.4. among iJic sonsofmy father he /. me
LIKEN.

Isa. 40. 18. to whom then « ill ye /. God ? 25. ]
40.5.

Lam. 2. 13. what thing shall j /. to thee ?

Mat. 7. 24. and doeth them, I will /. him to a man
11. 16. whereto /. this generation, I,ake 7. 31.

•l/ar/L 4.30. whereumo /. the kingdom, Luke 13.20.

LIKENED.
Psal. 89. 6. who among the sons can be /. to Lord ?

Jer. 0.2. I have /. the daugliler of Zion to a comely
Mat. 7. 26. shall be /. to a foolish man who built

13. 24. kingdom of heaven is /. 18. 23. ) 25. 1.

LIKENESS
Signifies, [I] The eztemal risible form or re-

presentaliiin of a thing, E/.ek. 1. 5.
[2J

.In

imitge representing a person or thing, Deut.

4. 12, 15. Isa. 40. 18. [3] .1 true anil real

resemblance between one person and another,
Gen. 5. 3.

Gen. I. 26. let us make man after our /. 5. 1.

5. 3. .Adam begat a son in his own I.

F.zod. 20. 4. shalt not make the /. of any thing

Deut. 4. 16. lest voii make a graven image the /. of

mn'lo or female, 17, 18, 23, 25. |
5. 8

Psal. 17. 1 12. /. of him is as a iion that desirelh

17. 1.5. F shall be satisfied, when awake with thy/.

Isa. 13. 1 4. /. of great jieople gathered together

LIM
Isa. 40. 18. or what /. will ye compare to IjIib>

Kick. 1. 5. came the /. ol lour living crcutuie*
10. as for the /. of their faces, 10. 22.

13. /. of lamps \\ 10. they four hud one /. TO. 19
22. the /. of the firieament was as crystal

20. /. of a throne, 10 1. | 8. 2. lu, ae /. an of fir*

28. this was Uie /. of the glory of the Lord
10. 21. and the /. of the hands of a man
19. 1 10. thy mother is like a vine in liiy I

.lets 14. 11. gods are come down in the / cf iiMni

Rum. 6.5. if we have been planted in the / of hi*

death,we shall be also in tlie /.of his resurrectiofl

8. 3. God sending his Son in the /. of sinful UeiJi

Phil. 9. 7. and was made in the /. of men
LIKETIl.

Deut. 23. 16. he shall dwell where il /. him bed
Esth. 8. 8. write ye also lor the Jews as it /. yon
jlmos 4. 5. fur this /. vou, O children of Israel

LIKING.
Job 39. 4. their young ones are in good /. grow up

LIKING.
Dan. 1. 10. why should he see your faces worse t

LIKEWISE.
Exod. 22. 30. /. shah thou do with thine oxen
JJeul. 12. 30. serve iheirgods, even so will I do /

15. 17. to thy maid-servant tliou shall do /.

22. 3. to thy brother's lost goods shalt thou do /.

.ludg. 7. 17. he said to them, look on me, and do >.

1 4uyH.19.21.9entmcsseiigers,and ihey prophesied u
31. 5. fell /. on his sword, and died with hiui

2 Sam. 17. 5. and let us hear /. what he saith

1 Kings 11.8. and /. did he for a'l his strange wivei
1 Chron. 19. 15. /. fled before Abishai his brother
23.30. to praise every morning and /. at even
JWh. 5. 10. I /. might exact of them money
Esth. 4. 16. I also and my maidens will last /.

Psal. 49. 10. /. the fool and brutish person perisk

52. 5. God shaH /. destroy thee for ever

F.ecl. 7.22. knows thou thysi If/, hast cursed others

•VaA. 1. 12. though they be quiet and /. many, yet

.1/(1/. 17. 12. /. shall also Son of man snfli'r of tfaem

18 35. so /. shall my heavenly Father do to you
20. 5. he went about the sixth hour, and did /.

10. they /. received every man a jienny

21. 30. he came to the second and said /.

3f). other servants, and they did unto them /.

22. 26. /. the second aid third ditd, Mark 12.21

24. 3;i. so /. \\ ben ye sec these things, Luke 21. 31
25. 17. /. he that had received two talerts

26. 35. /. also said all his disciidcs, Mark 14. 31.

27. 41. /. the chief priesis mocked, Mark 15. 31,

Luke 2. 38. and she gave thanks /. to the Lord
3. 11. let him do /. || ij. 31. do vc also to them /.

10. 37. go and do /. || 13. 3. ye sliall /. perish, 5.

14. 33. /. who forsakelh not all that he hath

15. 7. /. joy shall be in heaven over one, 10.

16. 25. /. Lazarus received evil thing.*, but now
17. 10. so /. when ye shall have done all things

22. 20. /. ilso the cup afier supper, saying

John .'>.19.what he doeih,lliese alsodoetli the Soni
.icts 3.24. jiroiihets have /. forclold of these dayi

Rom. 1. 27. /. the men leaving the natural use

I

6. n. /. reckon yourselves to be dead to sin
'

8. 26. /. the Spirit helpeih our infirmities

1 Cor. 7. 3. and /. also the wife to the husband
Gal. 2. 13. other Jews dissembled /. wiih him
1 Tim. 5.25. /. the good works ofsome are manifest

Tit. 2. 6. young men /. e.vhort to he sobct-mindeil

Heb. 2. 14. he also himself/, look pari of the same
1 Pel. 4. 1. arm yourselves /. with the same mind
.lv.de 8. /. these filthy dreamers defile the flesh

Hev. S. 12. the day shone not, and the night /.

LIKE vise.

Mat. 21. 24. 1 in /. viise will tell by what authority

LILY
Signifies, The beautiful, fragrant, and medi

cinnl flower so called. Mat. 6. 28. Tti which
are compared, [1] Christ, irho is refreshing

and beautiful to true bilierers, Cant. 2. 1. [2]

>/is church and people, (^ant.2. 2, 16.

Cant. 2 1. 1 am the ro-'e ofSharon, and /. ofrallieg

2. as the/, among thorns, so is my love among
Hos. 14. 5. Israel shall crow as the /. and cast forth

LILIES.
1 Kings 7.26. wrought wiih flowers of/. 2 CAr.4.5

Cant. 2. 16. my beloved feedeth among the /. 6. 3.

4. .5. like two yo.: e roes which feed among the /
5. 13. his lips iil' dropping sweet myrrff

7. 2. Ihv belly is like whcat'set about with /.

./Va(.6.28. con.sid. the /.how thev grow, Luke 12.27

LILY Kork.

1 Kings 7.19. the chapiters were of /.jr. in the porcl

22. and on the top of ilie pillars was /. work
LIME.

I»a. .3.3. 12. the people shall be as the burnings of/

.Imos 2. 1. he burned bones of king of Edom to 1

LIMIT.
Fzck. 43. 12. the /. thereof shall be mcst holy

LIMITED.
Psal. 78. 41. they L tlie Holy Ona of Israe-..



LIO
LIMITETII.

Htb < 7. again, lie I. a certain day, taying, to- -Jay

X.INE
B;(rnifi';s, [r Ji cord or instrument to measure any

ihtng by', 1 Kings 7. 15, 23. [2] Di-^ectiun

er instruction given us by any thing, Pbalni

19. 4. [3] A purtiun measured by line, Psalm
16. 6. [4] 'J'/ic doctrine of the ward briejly

and plainly delivered, Isaiah 28. 10, 13. [b]

Judgment and destruction laid along upon
tome place or person as it were by line, 2

Kings 21. 13. [UJ A building or edifice made
by line, Zech. 1. Iti.

Josh. 2. 18. l)ind this I. of scarlet thread in window
21. Bho boujid the scarlet I. in the window

8Sam.8. 2. he uic.isured Moab with a i .(.!••. i. • i.

1 Kings'. 15. ..ii'l ai.ot"lwelvecubil-iiii4l >-i. ;,•

'23.3.1. ol'lhuv cubits did coni|:ts^. VI < t". *.

B/rjn^s21.13.stretcii over Jeni.iaien. i. <i'i'itu *

JoftSti.S. or who halhstretched iliei i-r.t'.hi-t. :. !

Psal. 19. 4. their I. is gone through ..d •..' •• > •ih
78. 55. he divided them an inheritance b* I.

Jsa. 18. 1 2. a nation of ^ I. and treading uinler foot

28. 10. for I. must be upon I. I. upon I. 13.

17. judgment also will 1 lay to the /. and
righteousness

34. 11. shall stretch out on it the I. of confusion

17. his hand hath divided it to them bv I.

44. 13. he iii.irkcth it out with a I. he fitteth it

(er. 31. 3y. the measuring I. shall yet go foilh

Lam. 2. 6. thf Lord halh stretched out ;i I.

£:ci. 40.3. a man that had the »'. ofHa.\ in hia hand
47. 3. the man that had Hie I. went eastn .^rd

0mos 7. 17. thy land shall be divided by /. r.nd die

Zech. 1. 16. a I. shall be stretched on Jcrui'alem

2. 1. a man with a measuring I. in his hand
S Cor. 10. 16. not to boast in another man's /.

LIJNE.^GE.
Luke 2. 4. because he was of the I. of David

LINES.
2 Sam. 8. 2. with two I. measured, he put to death

Peal. 16. 6. the I. are fallen, in pleasant places

LINGERED.
Gev. 19. 16. while Lot I. the men laid hold on hand
43. 10. except we had I. surely we had returned

LINGERETH.
3 Pet. 2. 3. whose judgment of a long time 1. not

LINEN.
Exod. 28. 42. thou shall make them I. brccohpg

Lev. 6. 10. put on I. garment and /. breech(;s. 1(5. 4.

13. 47. whether woollen or I. garment, 48. .jJ, '>0.

16. 23. Aaron shall put off the I. garments
32. /. clothes and I. garments, Kzek. 44. 17. IS.

1 Sam. 2. 18. Samuel ministered with a /. epliod

22. 18. slew 85 persons that did wear a /. tphod
2 Sam. 6. 14. David was girded with a I. ephoi'

I Kings 10. 28. Solomon had I. yarn brought, >lie

merchants received the I. yarn, 2 C/iinii.. 1. 16.

/er. 13. 1. get thee a I. girdle, put it on tiiy ioins

Mat. 27. ,59. wrai)ped itin a I. cloth, John 19.40.

Mark 14. 51. a I. cioth cast about his naked body
52. and ho left the I. cliith and fled naked

/.like 24. 12. Peter beheld the /. clothes, Jokn 20. fi.

Jokn 20. 5. John saw the I. clothes, yet v/ent not in

LINEN.
/.ev. 19. 19. nor shall a garment mineledof / and

woollen come upon Ihco, Ucu'.. 22. 11.

I Ckron. 15.27. David !.;id on hii:, an -phid of ^
Mark 1.5. 46. wrapped him in f ; s i /vif 23. 53.

Jicu.lj.s.aeven ar.gels clcilhed ip j'ur« 11.0 1 white .'.

See I'lNK.

LI.N'i'KL.
Exod. 12. 22. and strik;' '\\>: I. and two side- posts

23. when he seeth blood .m the I. he will pass

. Kings 6. 31. the I. and side imsls were a fiflh [lart

,9mos 9. 1. smite the /. tliai the |iosls may shake
LINTELS.

Zeph. 2. 14. bittern shall lodge in the upper I. of it

LION
iB taken, properly, fm- the most couragfous and
generous of all irild beasts, an emblem of
strength and valour, .Tob 38. 39. Prov. 28. "l.

To which are compared, [1] Christ .Tcsus, the

great, mighnj, mid invincible lion of the tribe

of Judah. who conquers and leads captive his

own, and his pro-pie's enemies. Rev. 5. 5. [2]

The tribe of .luilah and its kings, icjio were
valiant, courageous, and terrible to their ene-

miff, and made a prry of them. Gen. 49. 9.

v3] The devil, lelto like a fierce and hungry
iion, seeks all opportunities and advantages
to ensnare anil destroy mankind, 1 Pet. 5. 8.

[4] Tt/rants and violent oppressors, 2 Tim. 4.

17. [5] Fnemirs and evils of every kind,

Psnl. 91. 13 [61 Some pretended di,flieullies

and htndirrancen to dioert one from his duty,

Pro.-. 22. n.
Gen. 4i'. 9. Ji:dnh cori'-hfd as a I. who shall rous«

A'ln •?4, S'. Vsrnel hv do'vn ns a ^ as a ireat I.

^eut 33. 20. Gad dwellelh as a I and leareth
345

LIO

\Judg. 14.8. he turned to see the carcase of Z. thert

was a swarm of bees and honey in carcase of i

18. the men said, what is stronger than a I. ?

1 Sam. 17. 34. there came a /. and took a lamb
2 Sam. 17. 10. whose heart is as tlie heart of a /.

23. 20. slew a I. in the midst of a pit, 1 Chr. 11. 22-

XKings 13. 24. when gone, a I. met liiin by the way
and slew him, the I. also stood by the carcase

25. men saw the I. standing by the carcase, 38.

26, the'Lord hath delivered him to the I.

20, 36, as soon as tliuu art departed from me, a I.

shall slay thee ; a /, found him and slew him
Job 4. 10. the roaring of the /, voice of the fierce I.

10. 10. thou huntesl me as a fierce I.

28. 8. nor the fierce I. passed by it

38. 39. wilt thou hunt the prey for the /. ?

Psal. 7. 2. lest he tear my soul like a I. rending

10. 9. he lieth in wait secretly as a I.

17. 12. like a /. that is greedy of his prey
22. 13. they gaped on me as a roaring I.

91. 13. thou shalt tread on the I. and adder
Proy. 19. 12.the king's wrath is as the roaring ofa I.

20. 2. the fear oTa king is as the roaring of a I.

22. 13. the slothful saith, there is a I. in the way
26. 13. there is a I. in the way, a I. in the street

28. 1. but the righteous are bold as a I.

30. 30. a I. which is strongest among beasts

Eccl. 9. 4. a living dog is better than a dead I.

Isa. 5. 29. their roaring shall be like a I. shall roar

11. 7. the /. shall eat straw like the ox, 65. 25.

21. R. he cried, a /. my lord, I stand on w atch

29. tl, woe to the Z.ofGod, city where Dav. dwelt
35. 9. no I. shall be there, nor ravenous beast

.33. 13. as a I. so wiil he break all my bones

Jer. 2. 30. hath devoured your prophets like a I.

4. 7. the I. is come up from his thicket

5. 6. a /. out of the forest shall slay them
12. 8. my heritage is to me as a /. in the forest

25. 38. lie halh forsaken his covert as the I.

49. 19. behold, he shall come up like a /. ')0. 44

Lam. 3. 10. he was to mo as a I. in secret placf-,

Ezek. 1. 10. and the face of a I. on the right side

10. 14. and the third v as the face of a /.

22. 25. a cons])iracy of pro|ihets like a roarin;; I.

Dan. 7. 4. the first was like a I. and h:>i! win^s
Hos. 5. 14. for I will be to Ephraim as a /.

1). 10. he •vhall roar like a I. when he shall loa-

13.7,1 will DC to them as /. \\ 8. 1 will devour a." a/.

.Joel 1. 6. teeth of a I. chotk-tceth of a great /.

.imi"; 3. 4. will a I. roar when he hath no prey ?

8. the I. hath roared, who will not fear 7

12. as shepherd taketh out of the mouth of the I.

Mic. 5. 8. the remnant of Jacob shall be as a I.

JVaA.2.12. Z.did tear in pieces enough for his whelps
2 Tim. 4. 17, 1 was delivered out ofmouth of the I.

1 Pet. 5, 8, the devil as a roaring I. walketh about
Rev. 4, 7, and the first beast was like a I.

5, 5, the I. of the tribe of Judah hath prevailed

10. 3. cried with a loud voice, as when a I. roareth

13. 2. and his mouth as the mouth of a /.

See Bear.
LION-LIKE.

2Sffl7(t.23.20.slcw two Z.-Z.men of Moab,lCAr, 11,22.

Old LION,
Ocn. 49, 9, as an old I. who shall rouse him up?
Job 4. II. the old I. pcrisheth for lack of (irey

Isa. 30. 6, from whence come the young and old I.?

M'ak. 2, 11. where the lion, even ihe old I. walked
Ynung LION.

J^Tum. 2.3, 24. and shall Firi up himself as a young I.

Judg. 14, 5, behold, a young I. roared against him
Psal. 17. 12. as it were a young I. lurking in secret

91. 13. the young I. shalt thou tramfile under feet

Isa. 11.6. tiie calf and ywHTin-Z. lie down together

31. 4. like tiie ynung I. roaring on his prey

Eiek.Vi.2. it became a y. I. and learned to catch, 6.

5.then she took iinothi'r,!ind made him ayoungl.
32. 2. thou art like a young I. of the nations

41.19.faceof a young Z.was towards the palm tree

ffos. 5. 14. 1 will be as a ?/. I. to the house of Judah
Jimos 3.4, will a young l.cry out of his den, if taken?

Mic. 5.8. as a young I. amnng ihe flocks of sheep
LIONESS.

Ezek. 19. 2, am' sav, wh;it is thy mother ? a Z,

LIONESSES,
JVaA, 2, 12, the iion strangh d for his I. and filled

LIONS.
2 Sam. 1. 23. Saul ami Jonathan stronger than I.

1 Kings 7. 29. on the holders were I. beneath the I.

36. he graved cherubims, I. and palm-trees

10. 19. two /. stood b. side the stay-., 2 Chr. 9. 18.

20.1 welve /. stood on thr one side, 2 Chron. 9.19.

2 Kings 17. 25. the Lord sent I. among them
26. therefore he hath sen' /. among them

1 Chron. 12. 8. whi'se fices w- 'e like faces of Z,

P.'rrZ. 22. 21. save me from the I. mouth for thou
3.'). 17. Lord, rescue niv il.Tvlins frcim the Z.

.57. 4. mvsoiil is ninoiig I. I lie even amon? them
Can I A. f.]oitk from top 1 if A man a, from tlie /. dilis

Ita. 15. 9. I. on him that escnpeth of Moab
1Z

LIP
Jer. 50, 1'. the I. have driven Israel tiw«T
51, 38, they shall roar together like ,'

Ezek. 19, 2, a lioness, sU« la} ilown tti'ion£ L
6, he went up and down among t':c I

Dan. 6, 24, and the I. had liie mas e,-, nfLheat
27,who delivered Di-niel from Iht \f w^r otlaa I

J\lah. 2, 11. where is the dwelling of t' ,r t. ?

Zeph. 3. 3. her princes within are ••:!. .eg Z.

//t6. 11. 33. through faith sloiiped -u- menihsof t
liev. y. 8, their teelh were as the 'e.th of Z,

17,the heads of the horses were a., the heads of (

See Den.
LION'S wlulp. whelris.

Gen. 49.9. Judah isZ, uhelp, fi-iin '.i'eprcy, my gon
Dcut. 33,22, iJan is a Z, ich-lu, iw- no-iJl leap from
Job 4. 11, the stout Z. whelp^ !•/.. i"ltcred ubrouj
28. 8. the l.whilps have n»' , < odrt,: it, norfierca

Jer. 51. 38. shall roar, they mi} )oli as I. whelps
Young D" >\S.

Job 4. 10. the teeth of the j, ung i. are broken
3t>, 39, wilt thou fill the an letite of the young LT
P5aZ.34.lO. the young I. do 'Sclr t-.u ' mfier hunger
58. 6. break out the great i-«'h .'. '.he young I.

104. 21. the young I. roar u* • / li.eir jirey

[/so. 5. 29, they shall roar lil> vH":r Z,and lay hol-J

Jer. 2, 15. the young I. roar,' 1 uixm liini and yelled

Kzek. 19. 2. she nourished hrr whelps among y. I

38. 13. with all the young I. shall say to thee
JVaA. 2. 11. where is. the fetJing-place of the y. I. T

13, and the sword shall Oe\our thy young I.

2ecA. 11.3. there is a voice- ' he roaring ofycaji^ I

Signifies, [1] The upper and nether part of the

mouth. Lev, 13. 45. [2| (lords, or impatient
and unbecoming expres.-ions. Job 2. 10. f3]
Language or speech. Gen. 11. | 1. [4] Tkt
mouth, together icith an ability and liberty to

speak to God's honour, and sing to his praise
Psal. 51. 15. f:; The tongue, Prov. 10. 19
Isa. 28. 11. I". <.n>ieard devotion, and pro
fession of -..)» -jw, Isa, 29. 13.

Crcn. 11, 1 1 '• wii.do earth was of one Z.

Lev. 13, 45, ;.'• shall put a covering on his Z.

.hiJg. 7, t 22. best fled to the I. of Abel-mehnlaii
1 Kings 9, 1 2( in Ezion geber on Z. of the Eed-ses
2 Kings 2. f i ' F.lisha stood by the I. of Jordan
P«aZ.22.7. thi • .'r-ot out the Z. they shake the head
Prov.l'i 19, •.!. Z, of truth shall be established

Ezek. 30. 1 3. rra Ii! to come on the Z. of the tongu*
Mic. 3, t", they <• nil cover the upper Z.

LIPS.
Eiod. 6. 12. who t, n -if uncirccmcised Z, 30,

JViim. 30. 6. or uttei>-.l ought out of her I. 8, 12.

1 Sam. 1. 13. spake ii. '•! heart, only her Z. move^
2 Kings 18.t 20.they ar • i-ut words of Z. Isa. 36,t ."11

Psal. 12. 2, with ftatteruii' Z. do they speak
3, the Lord shall cut off all flattering Z,

4, our Z. are our own, who is lord over us?
17. 1. my prayer that goeih not out of feigntd /

31.18. let the lying Z.be pu' o silence, which speak
59.7. behold, swords are i- i;ieir Z. who doth hearl
12. for the words of their i. let them he taken

63. 5. my mouth shall prai.Jo thee with joyful /.

120. 2. deliver my soul, O Lord, from lying Z,

140. 3. adders' poison is uiidtr their Z.

9. let the mischief of their own Z. cover them
Prov. 4. 24. and perverse Z. put far from thee
5. 3. Z, of a strange woman drop as a h>iiie\ comb
7, 21, with flattering of her i, she forcfd hiin

10. 13. in the Z. of him that hath undcrstandinj;

IS. he that hideth hatred with lying 1. is a fool

21. the Z. of the righteous feed many, hut fools

32. the I. of righteous know whiit is nccoptab'^

12.22. lying Z. are an abomination to Ihe Lord
14. 3, but the Z, of the wi-e shall preserve Ihein

7, when perceives! not in him the Z, of kriiiwledgn
23, the talk of the Z, tendeth only to prnnvy

1.5, 7, the Z, of the wise disperse knowledge
16. 10. a divine sentence is in Ihe Z. of the king
13. righteous Z. are the delight of kind's

21. the pweeiness .if the Z. incieaseth learning

17. 4. a wicked doer giveih heed to false Z.

7, much les^! do lying Z. become a prince

18. 6. a t'iol's Z. enter into contention

20. 15. the Z. of knowleilge are a precious jew«
24.2. and their I. talk of mischief

26. 23. burning Z. are like a potsherd covered

Eccl 10. 12. the Z. of a fool will swallow himself

Cam. 1 9. cans'ng the /. of those asleep to sjieak

/.<-.i,6.5.woe isnie.I am nndone,a man of unclean Z

I dwelt in 'he midst of a people of nnclean I

2'-. 11 for with stammering Z. will he .=peak

29. 13. Ih.s people w.,h their Z. do honour mfc
6'. 'I'K I create the fruit of the I. peace ;o him
.'9. X yonr (. have spoken lies v^ur loiiaue

Lam. 3. 62. Ihe Z. of those that rose ne.-cm»t ma
F:ek. '14. 22. ve shall not cnver yinr Z !:-3.- eat

30. 3. ye are taken in in the [ of talkem

Hn.^. 14. 2. so will w-r -enilprilie ca!vp» of on' i

Mic. 3. 7. they shall cover their Z. no huswer ofGo4



LIT
V»i 2. f. the priest's I. should keep knowledge
Jiiit. 15. 8. hoiiourutli 1110 with their /. Mark 1. (

Horn. '.i. I'i. the puisun of asps is iiiidur their I.

1 Cior. U. 'Jl. with other /. will I siieak to this

Uei. 13. 15. the I'ruit of our /. giving iliauks

/{is LIHS.
L,cv. 5. 4. iironounciiig with his I. to do evil

Job 'i. lU. ill all this did not Joji sin with his I.

11.5. O that God would open his I. against thee
2.1. 1'i. norgoii" biic.k from com iiaiidiiientofAi* I.

Pitd. 'Jl. i. n--' "i.iiliolden tin leiiuest ot'Ais I.

ICHj. 'SX so Ihi" Ik; -oake uniii'visedly with his I.

I'ruo. 10. ly. lie ihal 'el'raineth his I. is wise
1-2. 13. wicked is snnred by transgression of his I.

13. 3. openeth wi'lf his I. shall have destruction
lU.'23.tlie heart ol'll). wise uddetli learning to his I.

27. and in his I. tl.-^re is a burning lire

30. moving his I. He bringeth evil to pass
17. '26. sliutieih hif 1 is a man of understandinj

Id. 7. and Ai.* l. ar" ine snare ol his soul

ao. with the incri'a<e of his I. shall he be filled

lU. 1. lliuii he that i» jorverse in his /.and is a fool

2U. I'J. with him 'In- dattereth with his I.

2i. 11. for grace of /t,ti. the king will be his friend

24. 'it), shall kiss /!•> (. that gives a right answer
2l). H. he that lia'eili dissembloth with his I.

Cant. 5. 13. his I. 'Am lilies diojiping myrrh
Isa. 11.4. with b'liil ofA(« I. shall be slay wicked
;iO.-7. his I. are hi' . I indignation, and his tongue
Mai. i. 6. and iniv>.i j was not found in his I.

I Fet. 3. 10. and hv i rhat they speak no guile

.in LIPS.
Job 13.G.hearnov. .heii'ken to the pleading or>n2/ Z.

lii. .'). moving of iiif) ! >hould assuage your grief
ii~. i. my I. shall 11. rl Br'-ak wickedness
32. 20. I will speak, V vvi'i open my I. and answer
33. 3. and my I. shall uli.i knowledge clearly

Vsal. Hi. 4. nor lake" up their names into my I,

40. Si. lo, I have noi refrained "«/ /. O Lord
.il.15.open thou my l.\\ t)3.3./Hj//. -'lall praise '..lee

bti. 14. [ will |iay vows, which my I. have uttered
71. 23. my I. shall greatly reiiiii-e when I sing
Pi). 34 nor -altc the thing ib.-ii h ^-mie out nf my i.

])'J. 13. with wy i. have I di •••ii,.'. i.hy judgments
)71.7i<j' I. shall utter thy praise, n hen bast taught

141. S. O Lord, keei> the door of m,j I.

Pror.K. (>. the opening of (ny( i-lrii; oe right things

7. wickedness is an abomii'iii on to my I.

Jer. 17. l(>. that wliichcani' oui ••imyl. was right

/)«?!. 10. 16. one like the ?i 'is oi men touched wy/.
Hub. 3. I'o. [ heard, nii, , <.ui\ .red at the voice

Thi, l.il'.-i

J'ral 23 \!3.thit whii-h = ;>•<: out of (Ai/ 1, perform
2AVn5-oli).2d.I will .1:1 m" ,irdle in thy'l.!sa.37.2ii.

fob 8. r'Jl. till he f.h '.••.y i with rejoicing

15. 6. yea, thy own 1. >• ,tify against thee
Ps. 17. 4. by tlie wtirri (.1 tuy 1. 1 have kept me from
34. 1,1. kee|i Hiy I from speaking guile

45.2 grace is p.inieil ,1 .ttliy I. therefore G.blessed
Prut. 5. 2. an '. ihai I'li/l. may kec^p knowledge
22. 18. Ihev -hai; wiuial he ftltiMl in Uiy I.

23. Id. r<! i.ev wnci- 'hy I. speak ri^'lil things
24. 28. decrtvenot with iAyZ. say not, I willdoso
27 2. lei another p'aise thee, and not t/iy own I.

Cait. 4. .t. thy I. are like a thread of scarlet

J I thii I O my spouse, drop as the honey-comb
fsii. I). 7. and said, lo, this hath touched thii I.

£.':.£&. 24. 17. cover not Huj I. and eat not bread
UUVOR.

^'um. G. 3. nor shall he drink uny /. of grapes
Cant. 7. 2. a lound goblet, which wantelh not I.

hUil'ORS.
Ezod. 22. 29. nor delav to olViir the first of thy I.

LIS'I'I-W).

J)Iat. 17. 12. done to liim wliatgoevcr /. Mark 0. 13.

KISTK.N.
'sn. 49. i.l.O isles, iinio me. and hearken from far

MSTKTII.
JiKn3 f*. thewind hlowelh where it /. thou hearest
Jam. 3 4. the ships, •.vhillnr-^-over 'he governor Z.

MTTKKt*.
ha. (10.20. shall bring vonr lireth. in chariots and /.

LiTri,K
Siirnifios, [II .f smalt i/udtitilii, Kxod. 16. If. 1

fam. 14. 29. [2] Frw in iiumbrr, E.xod. 12. 4.

Luke 12. 32. [3] Lis,lit. or iif smnll accniinl.
Josh. 22. 17. fl .U«'^vi^ hiiiiihlr, and submis-
tiiir, 1 S im. 9. 2!.

| 15. 17. f.'ij Jl shiirt way
or timr, 2 Sam. 10. 1. Job 10. 20. [fi] fViuk,
L«k* 12. 28. [7] Yimiiir, Gen. 45. 19. Esth.
3. 13 1.81 Low, Luke 19. 3.

fJ»>B. Ir. 4. iei a I. water, I pray you, be fetched
24 17. l.-t 111!' driiiA a I. water of thv pitcliei

3^.. 3<i. it wae but /. tlioii liiidst bivfore I came
?h lO. there wt^f but a /. wav to Ephrr.th, 48.7.
Vf.s. i.iiy -.IS 11.'. food, 44. 2.V

|| 1 1./. balm, /. hor.ev
fc; .n. 12. 4 if ilie household he 100 /. for lhi;lain'b

.6. jS. l-.t ihalga'lierMU. had 110 lack, 2 Cor. fi.!.";.

ij .'lii.liv I. and /.I will drive llieni out. Dnit. 7. 22.

Jjul.Zb, io. C'lfiy much out,and galhiJt but /. in
.-US

LIT

Joth. 19. 47. coasl of Dim went out too I. for them
22. 17. is the iiii(|uity of I'eor too I. for us:

Jud^.4.1'.l.give me I. water to drink, 1 Kings 17. 10.

Huth 2. 7. that she tarried a /. in the house
1 Sam. 3. 19. his mother made him a I. coat
14. 29. because I tasted a I. of this honey, 43.
15. 17. when thou wast I. in thine own sight
22. t 15. knew nothing of all this, I. or great
2 Sam. 12. 3. had nothing, save one I. cwe-lamb

S. ifthat had been too I. I w ould have given such
19. 36. thy servant will go a I. way over Jordan

1 Kings a. C4. because the brasen altar was too I.

12. 10. my I. linger thicker than, 2 Chron. 10. 10.

17. 12. and a. I. oil in a cruse
|| 13. make a I. cake

13. 44. there ariseth a /. cloud like a man's hand
20. 27. Israel jiitched like two /. flocks of kids
2 Kings 5.2. had brought away cajitivea/. maid
10. 18. Allah served iiaul a I. but Jehu much
Ezra 9. H. for a I. space, give us a I. reviving
jVV'A. 9. 32. let not all the trouble seem I.

Job 4. 12. and my ear received a /. thereof
10. 20. cease then, that I inay'take comfort a I.

26. 14. but how I. a portion is heard of him !

36. 2. sutler me a /. and I will shew thee
Psal. 2. 12. when his wrath is kindled but a I.

8.5.made him a Mower than the angels, Hcb. 2. 7.

37. 16. a I. that a righteous man hath is better

42. t 6. I will remember thee from the I. hill

65. 12. the /. hills rejoice on every side

68. 27. there is I. Benjamin, with their ruler

72. 3. and the /. hills by righteousness
114. 4. and the I. hills skipjied like lambs, 6.

Prov. 6.10. a/, sleep, I. slumber, a/, folding, 24 33.

10. 20. the heart of the wicked is /. worth
15. 10. better is a /. with the fear of the Lord
16.8. better is a I. with righteousness, than great
30. 24. four things that are I. on the earth
Keel. 5. 12. is sweet, whether he eat I. or much
9. 14. there was a /. city, and few men in it

10. 1. so a I. folly him that is in reputation
12. t 3. the grinders fail because they grind /.

Cant. 2. 15. take us the foxes, the I. fo.xes

3. 4. was but a I. that I jiassed from them
8. 8 we liave a I. sister, and she hath no breasts

Isi.. 20, 20. hide thyself for a/, moment till iiidign.

211. If- line upon line, here a /. and thert a I. 13.

4lf. 1 "1. lie taketli uji the isles as a very /. thing
51. p. in a 1'. wrath I hid my face from thee

Jer. 30. t 18. city shall be built on her own /. hill

Ezek. 1 1. 16. I will be to them as a I. sanctuary
16. 47. but as if that were a very I. thing
31. 4. and sent out her /. rivers to the trees

Van. 7. 8. there came up another I. bum, 8.9.
11. 34. Ihey shall be boliien with a I. help

Pfos. 8. 10. they shall sorrow a I. for the burden
Mmos 6. 11. he will smite the I. house with clefts

Mic. 5. 2. though I. among the thousands (if Judah
Hag. 1. 6. ye have sown much, and bring in /.

9. ye looked for much, and lo, it came to I.

Zeeli. 1. 1.5. for I was but a I. displeased
Mat. 6. 30. shall he not much more clothe you,

O ye of /. faith? 8. 2!).
| 10. 8. /-wAe 12. 2.".

14. 31. O thou of /. faith, why didst thou doubt?
1.5. 34. they said, seven, and a few /. fishes

2t). 39. he went a /. fun her. Murk 1. 19.
|
14. 35.

Mark 5. 23. my I. daiiffliter lietli at |ioint of deal

Ai/ At 7.47. to whom /.i- foi given, the same lovetli I.

12.32. fear not, /. Iloiji
||

111. 3. he was I. of stature
19. 17. thou hast been faithful in a very I.

John 6. 7. that every one of them may take a /.

^}ets 5. 34. to put the apo.-tles forth a /. space
20.l2.youngman alive,aiiil werenot 11 Z comforted
28. 2. the barbarians shewed us no I. kindness

1 Cor.5.6. a I. leaven leaveiieth the lump, (,'ul. 5. 9.

2 Cor. 11. 1. could bear with me a /. in my folly

10. receive me, that I may boast myself 11 /.

T.ph. 3. t 3. as I v\role a I. befor* in few words
1 Vim. 4. 8. bodily e.\ercise [irofiteth /. but godliness
5. 23. use a I. wine for thy slomaeli's i»ake

Heb. 2. 9. who w as made a /. lower than the angels
.fam. 3. 5. t<inv'ue is I. nieml>er, a /. fire kiudlelli

4. 14. lilV', H vapour that appearetli for a /. time
2 Pet. 2. t 18. those who wc^e for a I. escaped
Ren. 3. 8. thou hast a /. strength, and hast kept

6. 1 1, rest a /. season \\ 2t). 3. be loosed a /. season
See Rook, Ciiamhf.rs, Child. CiiiLDRK.N.

LI'P'/'Lr, one, or ontf.
Grn. 19. 20. Lot said, it is a I. onr.is it not n I. oni
34. 29. all their I. ones took they captive
43.H.we may live, bolb we, and the , and our/. 0.

44. 20. we have a /. one, and his '.rother is derail

4.'>. 19. lake wagons out of Kgypt for your /. one.i

40. .I. carried their /. o. || 47. 24! Ibod for your /. 0.

47. t 12. with bread acrording U their /. ones
.50. 8. only thi'ir /. ones left they in Goshen
21. fear not, I will nourish yon and vour /. o'ie.i

F.rod. 10. 10. I will let yon goand your /. ones, 24
.Yum. 14. 31. but your /. on'-.*, them w ill I hrin;

3i 9. took womon of Midian cajitives and /. o«e<
II lliereforv kiu cvorr iiialu uinuiij; the / onct

LIV
yVuM. 32. 16. we rill biAl c .ie« fof out /. »iK»

17 our /.one* nail well in the li;nird cities, 2^
Dcut. 2. 34. we destrc>cd .-tieii, women, and /. onel
20. 14. but the women and / ones take to tliysel*

Josh. 8. 35.Josh, read before the women and /. onct
.ludg. 18. 21. so they put the /. onts before them
2 Sam. 15. 22. Ittai passed over and all the /. ones
2 C'A'-.20. 13. Judah stood beliire Lord and /. onca
31. 18. and to the genealogy ot all their .'. one$
Ezra 8. 21. to seek a right way lor our I. one*
Esl/i. 8. 11. lo cause to perish /. ones aiiu womoo
./ob 21. 11. they send lorlli then /. ones like a flock
Psal. 137. 9. that dasheth thy /. ones ug. the sloDi.a

Isa. 60. 22. a /. one shall become a thousand
Jer. 14 3. their nobles sent their /. ones lo the pit
4'-. } ;.: I. ones have caused 1 cry lo be heard

7.!.:h. 13." .Hid I will luin my luiid on the/.onef
J^ia'.. JO. 42. I'ive 10 drink to on, ol these /. ones

'. -^.O.who should orti'id one of these /.o.^/arA9.42,
t- take heed that yedesjuse not one of these/.
1 1 il.-i'. one (d' these /. urns shuu:d j/erish

J^ukc 17.2. than thill he olieud one of these/, onej
I.ITTLK uhUe.

2 Chr. 12. 1 7. therefore I will grant them a /. tcA/'/i

Job 24. 24. they are exalted lor a /. w. but are gonn
Psal. 37. 10. yet a /. w. and the w icked shall not bx
/6«.10.25. yet a /. ic.and the indignalioii shall eeaa*
29. 17. is It not yet a very /. ichile, and Lebaiio/*
63. If., thy people have possessed it but a /. whiH

Jer. 51. 33. yet a /. w. and lier haivesi shall eomm
Hns. 1. 4. yei a /. «:A//e and 1 w ill avenge the blooU
Hog. 2. 6. a /. while and 1 will shake ihe lipavens
7^ttAe22. 58. and after a /. uhile another saw him
Jnfin 7. 33. yet a /. ic. and 1 am with you, 13. '.Ki.

12. 35. yet a /. while is the light w itii you, wal.';

14. 19. a /. while, and the world seelh me no more
16. 16. again a/, while, and ye shall see me, 17, 19.

I go to Father a /. ;e and ye shall not see me
H. a /. while ; we cannot tell what he saith

//f/i.2.t7.thou raadest him a /. w. inferior to angell
10. 37. for yet a J. while and lie that shall come

LIVE.
Ezod. 21. 35. then they shall sell the /. ox
Isa. 6. C. a seraphim, having a /. coal in his hand

Sec Goat.
hlVE

Signifies, [1 ; To move and do the aetions of life.,

(ieii. 4.'(. 3. [2J 7'o be in health, or to be reco-
vcreit J I urn sickness, John 4. .OO. [3] To pre-
seiite '.lire. iiin\. 42.2. [4] To have a mainte-
ninif f-r this life, 1 Cor. 9. 13. [5] Faith-

fiilhj t" 'ervc (jod, to have a share in his

fnruKf and gracious curenant, Gen. 17. Id
1 6j To enjoy eomniunion leith (iod, I'sal. 69. Ifi.

jij !'•/ 1 iijoy eternal life in heaven, ii)\m 14. 19.

18j To be greatly cumfoiled, Psal. 22. 26. Il

i. tauten.
1 1 ] JVataralli/, (ien. 9. .3. Jidin 4. .50.

i

21 .Morally, Acts 23. i. [ 26. .>. [3J Spiritually,

to line a life of faith in Christ, to the ghri)
of God-s free grace, Gal. 2. 19, 20. 2 Tim. 3.

12. [4] n'ickedlii, 2 Pet. 2. G. [5] Eternally.
John 6. 51, 58. Kom. 6. 8.

To live after the flesh, Pom. 9. 13. To leaa
such a course of life as is agreeable to cor-

rupt nature ; to bestow all our time and pains
in the scrniee of the Jiish, and so make pr\<-

risiim on'y for a present life.

Man sbiLlI .'101 liv. by bread alone, but by every
word, (V' Mat.i.A. 'I hough men live ordina-
rily by V "! w' and common food, yet God's
power /s ti' •c-lrainrd ; he can uphold the life

of wan :c!.e->. that is wanting, as he supported
the firuc'tes with nun'.na ; yea, 'jy his pow-
er and will i'nly, inl/iout any means at all,

if he so pleases and therefore men ought
not absohitehi In rest upon the means, and
without warrant run to an citraordina^
course for supply, but trust in God, and liavt

him to provide as he pleases.

frr?i.3.22. list hetakeoftrc'e of life, and /. for e\el
12. 13. and my soul shall /. becanse of thee

17. 18. O that Isbmael might /. Defore thee !

19. 20. (1 let me escape, and my soul shall /.

20. 7. he shall pray for thee, and Ihoii shall /.

27. 40. bv sw ord shnlt thou /. and serve thy bre;hr.

31. 32. and findest thy goods, let him not /.

42. 18. Joseph said, this do, and /. for I tear God
45. 3. I am Jo.iepb, doth my father yet /. ?

F.iod. 1. 10. ifil be a daughter, thenVhe iil«ll /.

33. 20. for there shall no man s<'C mo and /.

Lev. 18. 5. which if a man do, he shall /. in them,

am Ihe Lord, JVcA. 9. 2!t. F.iek. 20. 11, 13, 21

.Vh7w.21. 8. when he lookelh uponseriienij.-ih.ill /.

24. 23. alas, who shall /. when Gal itonili this ?

Deut.i. 10. may fear me ail tin" days tliey shall I.

33. did ever people hear, as lliou h;ist, and /. ?

8. 3. but hv every word of the Lord do'li man L
12. I. all the d;iys that ye /. on the earih

19. .5. he shall flee to one of these ci'ies and {.

31 13 loarii to fear Las long as ve i.l Ki>n't 8. 40



LIV
r)cut.3'.!.G.!utReubi;ii I. andnotdie,men not be few
Jush. 6. 17. only Rahub ballot isbull I. and her bouse
!I.15. Jijoli. made a league wilhlhem to lettbem i.

20. we will let tbeui I. lest wralb be on us, 21.

1 Ham. 10. t -t- said, let the king I. 2 Ham. 10. f lb.

1 Kings 1. 1 2j. iKiiigs 11. 1 12. 2 Chr. 23. + 11.

20. 14. not only while 1 /.shew me kindness of L.
2 Kitiffs 4. 7. /. tliou and thy children of the rest

7. 4. if they save us alive, we shall t.

2 Chrov. b. 31. walk in thy ways so long as they I.

Job 7. t^- lliine eyes are on me, I can I. no longer

14. 14. if ii mull die, shall ho I. again ? all days
21 7 wherefore do the v>icked i. become old"!

J'.«aZ. 22.26. praise Lonl, } jur heart shalU. forever
40. 9. thai he should still I. and not see corruption

63. 4. thus will 1 bless thee while I L lift up hands
C9. 32. your Hearts shall /. that seek God
72. 15. he shall /. || lid. 17. I shall not die but I.

119. 144. give me understanding and I shall I.

175. let my soul I. and it shall praise thee

146. 2. while I I. will I praise the Lord
Pruv. 4. 4. keep my coinniandments and I. 7. 2.

9.6.forsake foolish and Z.go in way of understand.

15. 27. but be that batetb gifts shall I.

Eccl. 6. 3. if a man I. many years, 6.
|
11. 8.

9. 3. madness is in their heart while they i.

0. I. joyfully with the wife whcr.i thou lovest

fsa. 26. 19. thy dead men shall /. together with my
38. 16. O Ld. by those things men I. make me to I.

So. 3. come to me, hear, and your soul shall I.

Jcr. 21.9. to Chaldeans shall ^27. 12, 17.
|
38. 2, 17.

38. 20. obey, I pray thee, and Ihy soul shall I.

Lam. 4. 20. we said, under his shadow we shall I.

Ezefc.3.21.he shall surely 1. 18. 9, 17.
|
33. 13, 15, 16.

16. 6. I said, when thou wast in thy blood, I.

18. 19. kc|)t my statutes shall I. 21, 22.
|
20. 11, 25.

24. shall he 1. 1|
32. turn yourselves and 1. 33. 11.

33. 10. ifour sins be on us, how sbould we then 1. 1

19. do that which is lawful and right, he shall I.

37.3. he said, son of man, can these bones I.
'

5. cause breath to enter you, and ye shall 1. 6, 14.

47.9. every thing which liveth and moveth shall I.

every thing shall I. whither the river cometh
llos. 6.2. he will revive us, we shall I. in his sight

^/ntfs5.4.sailh the Lord, seek me, and ye shall Z. 6.

Jonah 4. 3. it is better for me to die, than to I. 8.

ffab. 2. 4. »he just shall I. by his faith. Rum. 1. 17.

Zrch.10.'.). they shall I. with their children and turn

>/l/(i(.4.4.man shall not I. by bread alone, Lu/;c 4. 4.

9. 18. lay hand on her, and she shall I.Mark 5. 23.

Luke 7. 25. they which t. delicately are in courts
10. 28. he said to !iim, this do, and thou shall I.

20.38. be is not a God of dead, for all I. unto him
Jiihn5 25.deadhear voice ofthe Son ofGod, and I.

C. 57. as living Father sent rne, and I I. by Father,
so he that eatelh me, even shall I. by me

11. 25. believetli, tho' he were dead, yet he shall I.

14. 19. because 1 1, ye shall I. also

Acts 17. 28. for in biin v,e I. and move, and have
22. 22. for it is not fit that he should I.

Rom. fi. 2. that are dead to sin, l. any longer therein

8. we believe that we also shall I. with him
f, 12. we are debtors, not to I. after the tiesh

13. if ye I. after the flesh ye shall die, if ye thro'

the spirit moriify deeds of the body ye shall /.

lO.S.doeih these things shall I. by them, Oal. 3.12.

J2. 18. if )iossible, I, peaceably with all men
14. 8. for whether wcl. we I. to the Lord; whether

we I. therefore or die, we are the Lord's
1 Cor. 9. 13. they /. of the things of the temple

14. they who preach gospel, should I. of gospel

2 Cor. 4. 11. for we which I. are delivered to death
C. 9. as dying, and behold we I. as chastened
7. 3. ye are in our hearls to die and /. with you
13. 4. we shall I. with him by the power of God
11. brethren, be of one mind, I. in peace

OnZ.S. !4.wby com|ipllest the Gentiles to I. as Jews
19. dead to the law, that 1 might I. unto God
20. I /. vet not I, but Christ liveth in me, tho

lif' I'n.iwMn flesh I /.by faith of Son of God
3. n. the juM shall /. by failh, Heb. 10. 38.

.1 25. if weZ. in Ihe Spirit, let us walk in Ihe Spirit

Flill. 1.21. for me lo I. is piirist, and to die is gain
22. if I /. i^i ihe fl"sh,ihis is the fruit ofmy labour

1 Tlfss. 3. 8. for now we I. if ye stand fa-st in Lord
5. 10. died, that we should I. together with hirn

2 Tim. 2. 11. if dead, we shall also I. with him
3. 12. all th.'.t will I. godly shall suffer persecution
Tit. 2. 12. teaching us that we should I. soberly

H h. 12. 9. be in subjection lo Fath. ofspirits and I.

13. 18. in all things willing lo I. honestly
Ja/n.i, 15. if the Lord will we shall I. and do this

J Pet. 2 24. that we should I. to righteousness

4. 2. that he no Linger shonld I. in the flesh

(i. but I. acronrng lo God in the Spirit

2 Ph. 2. 6. ;in ensai'.ple to those that I. ungodly
15. ilio'selhat escaped from them tlnit/. in error

I .To.'in 4. 9. sent his Son, that we might /. thio' him
lun. 13, 14. bea«t whirli had the wound and did I.

See For KvER.
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LIV
M I LIVE.

jVam. 14. 21. as truly as J I. earth shall be filled, 28,

Jvb 27.6. so long as 1 1. Psal. 104. 33. | 116. 2.

I»a. 49. 18. as 11. saith the Lord, Jcr. 22. 24. Kick.
5. 11.

I
14. 16, 18, 20.

I
16. 48. I 17. 16, 19.

I
18. 3.

i
20. 3, 33.

I
33. 11, 27. [ 34. b. j 35.

6, 11.
I
Zepli. 2. 9. Rum. 14. 11.

Jer. 46. IS. as 1 1, saiih the king, surely as Tabor
May, might, or inayesl LIVE.

Gen. 42. 2. that we m. I. and not die. 43. 8.
\ 47. 19.

Lev. 25. 35. relieve him that he may I. with thee
36. take no usury, that thy brother may I.

M'um. 4. 19. but thus do to them that they may I.

Vcut.i.l.do to them,yej». ^5.33. | 8. 1.
|
30.6, 16.

42. that fleeing to one of these cities he might I.

16. 20. what is just follow, that thou maycsl I,

30. 19. choose life, that ihou and thy seed may I.

2 Ham. 12. 22. gracious to me, that the child may I.

2 Kings 18. 32. to a land of bread, that you may I.

Ksth. 4. 11. bold out the sceptre, that he may I.

Psal. 119. 17. deal bountifully, that I may I.

77. let thy mercies come to me, that I may I.

llO.ujihold me according to thy word, that Im.l.

Jer. 35. 7. dwell in tents, that ye may I. many days
Eiek. 37. 9. breathe on tnese slain, that they may I.

.timos 5. 14. seek good and not evil, that ye may I.

Eph. 6. 3. and thou mayest I. lung on the earth
JVwt LIVE.

F.jcod. 19. 13. that touch the mountain shall not I.

22. 18. thou shall nut suffer a witch to /.

Deut. 8.3. man doth not I. by bread only, but by the

word of the Lord, Mat. 4. 4. J^ukc 4. 4.

2 Sam. 1. 10. for I was sure that he could not I.

2 Kings 10.19. whosoever is wanting he shall nut I.

20.1. set house in order, thou shall not i. Isa.3ii. 1.

Jub 7. 16. I loalhe it, I would nut I. always
Ps-al. 55. 23. tho wicked shall nut I. half their days
fsa. 26. 14. they are dead, they shall not I.

Ezek. 13. 19. to save the souls that should not I.

18. 13. shall he then live ? he shall nut. I.

Zech. 13. 3. shall say to hiin, Ihou shall not I.

Lnke 12. f 29. I. not in careful suspense
Jlctsl. 19. cast out children, that they might noJ I.

25. 24. crying, that be ought not to I. any longer
28. 4. yet vengeance sufl'ereth not to /.

2 Cor.S.ld.they should nut I. tothemselves,buthi.Ti

LIVED.
Gen. 2.5. 6. from Isaac his son, while ho yet I.

47. 28. Jacob I. in the land of Egypt 17 years
J^um. 14. 38. but Joshua and Caleb I. still

21. 9. when he beheld the serpent of brass he I.

i)eat. 5. 26. that heanl the voice of God and /.

2 Sam. 19. 6. if Absalom had I. and we had died
lffi'nn'.sl2.6.theoldmen that stood before Solomon

his father while he yet /. 2 Chron. 10. 6.

2 Kings 14. 17. Amaziah I. after the death of Je-
hoash fifteen years, 2 Chron. 25. 25.

Psal. 49. 18. while he I. he blessed his soul
Ezek. 37. 10. breath came into them, and they I.

Luke 2. 36. she had I. with a husband seven years
Actsi'i. 1. 1 have I. in all good conscience before

God 'jr.til this day
26: 5. after the sect of our religion I /. a Pharisee
Col. 3. 7, ye walked sometime, when ye /. in them
Jam.. 5. 5. ye have I. in pleasure on the earth
Rev. 18. 7. how much she hath I. deliciously, 9.

20. 4. they ». with Christ
'i

.5. the rest /. not again
LIVELY.

Exod. 1. 19. because the Hebrew women are I.

Psal. 38. 19. but my enemies are I. and are strong

.^cts 7. 38. who received the i. oracles to give to us
1 Pet. 1. 3. who hath begotten us again lo a i. hope
2. 5. ye as I. stones, are built up a spiritual hou.se

LIVEil.
Exo.i. 29. 13. the caul above the I. 22. Lev. 3. 4,

10, 15.
1
4. 9.

I

7. 4.
I

8. 16, 25.
|
9. 10, 19.

Prov. 7. 23. till a dart strike through his I.

Lam. 2. 11. my I. is poured upon the earth

Ezek. 21. 21. he consulted, he looki-d in the I.

See Caul.
LIVES.

Gen. 9. 5. surely your blood ofyour I. will I require

45. 7. to save your I. by a great deliverance

47. 25. thou hast saved our I. let us find grace
Exod. 1. 14. they made their I. bitter with bondage
.fosh. 2. 13. and deliver our I. from death
9. 24. therefore we were sore afraid of our I.

.Judg. 5. 18. were a people that jeoparded their I.

18. 25. thou lose thy life with I. of thy household
2 .Sum. 1. 23. Saul und Jonathan lovely in their I.

19. 5. who saved /. of thy sons, wives, and concn.

2^17.tlvntwent in jeopardy oflheirZ. 1 Chr.U.19.
/^stA.9.l6.other Jews gathered and stood for their/.

Prov. 1. 18. they Inrk privily for thcMr own i.

.hr. 19. 7. fall by them which seek their I. 46.26.

9. they that seek th'^ir I. shall straiten them
48. 6. fle»,save your l.hf. like the heath in wildem.
Lam.H. 9. we eat our bread wilh the peril of our i.

Dan. 7. 12. their I. were prfiloiiged for a season

Liil'^ 56 Son ofman is not come to dcstr. men's I.

LIV
jictslo.^.a.'^ jiat have hazarded '.iieii2.fcf oof
27. 10. this voy^e will be wiih damage of oui 4

1 John 3. 16. to lay dowu our I. fur the bretbten
Rev. 12. 11. they loved not their i to the del li

LIVLST.
Z>eut.l2.l9.forsake nut rheLevite aslongas thoui
Gal. 2. 14. if thou being a Jew I. alter the maiinej
Rev. 3. 1. hast a name that thou I. and art dead

LIVETH.
Gen. 9. 3. every thing that I. shall be meat for you
16. t 14. the well of bun that /. and seeth me
Veut. 5.24. that God doth talk with man, and bet
1 Sam. 1.28. have lenl him lo the L. as long as h?' i.

20. 31. for as long as sun of Jesse /. on the ground
25. 6. thus shall say to him Uiat I. in prosperity

2 Sam. 2. 27. as God I. unless thou badst spoken
15. 21. as my lord the king Z. surely in what place
22.47. the Lord I. blessed be my rock, Ps. 18. 46.

1 Kings 3. 23. one saiih, this is my son that I.

17. 23. and Elijah said, see thy son /.

Job 19. 25. for 1 know that my Redeemer I.

27.2. asG. I. who halh taken away iiiyjudgmeBl
PsaZ.89.48.whal man that Z.and shall nulseedeath!
Jer. 4. 2. Ihou shall swear, the Lord I. in truth

5. 2. tho' they say, the Lord I. they swear false!
•

12. 16. to swear by my name, the Lord I. as the""

16. 14. no more be said, ihe Lord 1. 15.
[ 23. 7, 8.

44. 26. in the land of Egyi't, saying, the Lord I.

Ezek. 47.9. every thing that I. und moveth rhall liv

Hos. 4. 1.5. nor go ye up, nor ssvear, the Lord I.

Amos 8. 14. they that swear, and say, thy God, O
Dan, I. and the manner of lleei-sheba I

John 4. 50. Jesus said,go thy way, thy son /. 51, 53
11. 26. whosoever I. and believelh in me never difc

Rom. 6. 10. but in that be I. he I. to God
7.1. law hath dominion over man as long as he LZ
3. so if while her husband I. she be married

14. 7. for none of us I. or dieth lo himself
1 Cor. 7.39. the wife is bound aslongaslier husb.ZL
2 Cur. 13. 4. yet he I. by the power of God
Gal. 2. 20. I live, yet not I, but Christ I. in me
1 Tim. 5. 6. that I. in pleasure is dead while she I.

Hcb. 7. 8. of whom it is witnessed that he /.

25.soeingheeverZ. to make intercession for Ihena

9. 17. testament is of no strength while testator I,

Rev. 1. 18. 1 am he that i. and was dead, behold
See For Ever.

As the Lord LIVETH.
J>.idg.8. 39. as the L. I. ifye have saved them aliva

RtiUi 3.13.1 will do the |)ait of kinsman, as the L. X.

1 .Sam. 14. 39. fur as the L. I. tho' it be in Jonathan
45. as the Lord I. 19. 6. | 20. 21.

|
25. 26.

| 26.

10, 16.
I
28. 10. 1 2U. 0. 2 Sam. 4. 9. | 12. 5.

14. 11. 1 Ki7igs 1. 29.

20. 3. as the I^urdl. there is but a step between me
25.34. as tke I^ord God of Israel I. who kept ma
2 Sa7H.15.21. as the L. I. and as my Lord the king I.

IKings 2. 24. as the Lord 1. 2Kings 5.20. 2 Chron,
If. 13. Jer. 3S.M.

17. 1. as the Lord God of Israel I. 18. 15.

12. as the Lord thy God I. 18. 10.

2Kingsi.2. as L. I. and thy soul liveth, 4. 6.
| 4. 30

3. 14. OS L. of hosts I. before whom I stand, 5. 16
As thy soul LIVETH.

lSa7n.l.2fi.ass.Z. I am awoinan wliustood prayinL
17.55. Abnersaid, as thy s.l. O king, I cannot tal

20.3. 05*. /.there is but one step betw.mo and deail

25.26.a.f thy soul /.seeing L.hath witliholden the»

'iSurA. 11. ll.a.9 thy soul 1. 1 will not do this thina

14.19. as soul I. none can turn to right or left hano
2A'ini^2.? «»s./.I will nut leave thee, so they wt^nt

LIVING
Signifies, [Ij One tcho is alive, or enjoys hfe,

1 Kings 3. 22. [21 JVcvcr dry, but alwayt
springing a~d running, Cant. 4. 15. [31

Christ risen from the .lead, '^uke 24. 5. [4]

The godly, departed this life. Mat. 22. 32. [5]

Spiritual, Rom. 12. 1. [6j That which pro-
curcth and bringeth to life spiritual and eter-

nal, Heb- 10. 20. 1 Pet. 2. 4. [7j A persona
wealth, guods, or estate, Luke 15. 12.

Man became a living soul. Gen. 2. 7. His life-

less body was endued with a soul, whereby he
became a living rational creature.

Living water, John 4. 10. 7. 38. The Spirit of
God and bis grace, which will never fail, bul
endure to eternal life.

Gen. 1. 28. Iiave dominion over every I. thing

2.7.man became a /. soul|13.20.Eve,moiher of all 2.

6. 19. and of every /. thing of all Hesh, two
7. 4. and every /. substance I will destroy

23. and every /. siihsHinee was destroyed

8. 1. God remembi'rcd Noah and every /. thir.j

21. I will not smie any more eveiy thing /.

26. t 19. and found there a well of/, water

I.,ev. 11. 10. of anv /. thing which is in the watrr
13. t 10. if there be a quickening of /. fiesli

14. C. as for the /. bird he shall take it, 7. .53.

20. 25. not make ahomiiiahle hy any /. thing

JVum. 10.48. he stood betwcci, the dead and lb«l



LO
JWm. 10 1 17. Tor uiicie^in /. watnra shall be givci

Huth. 'J. 'JO. b;it!i not lull olfliis kJiiJiioss to the /.

i f>am. -M. 3. they were s^liut up I. in widowhood
I Kings 3. 'H. llie I. is my son, tlie dead thy son,'23.

2o.dividc the I. child in two, and give half to one
UG. whose tiie I. child was, give her the /. child

97. then the king said, give her the /. child

fob \i. 10. in whose hand is soul ot" every /. thing

2{J. 13. nor is it found in the land of the I.

21. seeing it is hid from the eyes of all I.

3<). 23. and to the house appointed for all I.

ai. :10. to be enlightened with light of the /.

ft. Sf7. 13. to see goodness of the Lord in land of 2

Zi. t 19. for mine enemies being /. are strong

52. 5. and root thee out of the land of the I.

56. 13. ihat I may walk in the light of the I.

58.9. shall take them away both I. and in wrath
69. 28. let them he blotted out of the book of the I.

1 IC. 9. walk before the Lord in the land of the I.

142. 5. thou art my portion in the land of the I.

143. 2. in thy sight shall no man I. be justified

14.5. 10. thou satistiest -he desire of every /. thing

Eccl. 4. 2. dead, more than the /. w hich are alive

15. I considered all the I. under the sun
C. 8. poor, that knoweth to walk before the I.

7. 2. end of all men, and the I. will lay it to heart

9. 4. that is joined to all the I. a I. dog is better

5. for the /. know that they shall die, but dead
C<In^4.15.a well of /. water,streamsfrom Lebanon
Isa. 4. 3. that is written among the /. in Jerusalem
8. 19. seek to their God for the ;. to the dead
19. t 10. be broken that make ponds of I. things

38. 11. not see the Lord in the land of the I.

19. the I. the !. he shall praise thee, as I do
53. 6. he was cut oft" out of the land of the I.

57. t 10. thou hast found the /. of thy hand
/er. 2. 13. forsaken fountain of I. waters, 17. 13.

11. 19. let us tut him off from the land of the I.

Lam. 3. 39. wherefore doth a I. man complain ?

Eiefc 7. t 13. though his life be vet among the I.

26. 20. I shall set glory in the l.ind of the /.

32. 23. all of them slain, which caused terror in

the land of the /. 24, 25, 2f), 27, 32.

DunSiS^^.v.y wisdom that I have more than any /.

4. 17. t.i 'lie intent that the i. may know
Z'Ch. 1*. r^ I. waters shall go out from Jerusalem

Mat. 22. 32. God is not the God of the dead, but

of the I. Mark 12. 27. Luke 20. 38.

Mark 10. 44. she cast in all she had, even all her I.

J.ukf 8.4li.woman had spent all her i.on physicians

15. 12. ami he divided unto them his I.

13. there wasted his substance with riotous /. 30.

24. .5. why seek ye the I. among the dead ?

John 4. 10. he would have given thee /. water 1

11. from whence hast thou that i. water?
6. 51. I am the I. bread which came down from
57. as the I. Father hath sent me, and 1 live

7. 38. out of his belly sh ill flow rivers of I. water
Rom. 12. 1. that ye present your bodies a ^.sacrifice

14. 9. that he misht be Lord both of dead and I.

1 Cor. 1.5.45. the first man Adam was made ai.aoul

Col. 2. 2t). /. in the Horld, are ye subject to ordinan.

7>'r.3. 3. /. in malice, envy, and hating one another

Heh. 10. 20. boldness to enter by a new and I. way
I Pet. 2. 4. to w horn coming as to a I. stone, chosen
Rev.l.M. the Lamb shall lead them toi. fountains

10. 3. and every I. soul died in the sea

See Bird, CRE/.TraK, God.
LrZ.ARD.

Lev. 11. 30. the /. snail, and mole unclean to you
LO

Denoted, fl] .Mattir of attention and considera-
tion, Isa. 2.5. 9. Luke 13. 16. [2] Readiness,
Psal. 40. 7. [3] Certainty and affirmation,

Krek. 30. 9. [4] Dc-nonstration of a thing
present, Gen. 29. 7.

(/en. IS. iO. I. Sarah thy wife shall have a son
29. 7. /. i' is vet high dav. water ve the sheep
.50. 5. /. I die

I!
F.j^od. 19. 9. 1. I come in a cloud

A'w'W. 14. 40. /. we be here, and will ?o up to place

SM. 11. 1, the Lord hnth kept thee from honour
I ."film. 14. 43. T dill but taste honey, anil 1. 1 miist die

i San,. 24. 17. I. I have sinned and done wickedly
Job fl !0. if I spe>ik of strength. I. he is strong

Psal. 37. 30. he pa.ss<'d awav, and /. he was not
40. 7. 1. 1 come || 132. 6. 1, we heard it at Fpliratah

52. 7. I. the man that made not God his strength

73. 27. /. they that are fir from thee shall perish

92. 9. /. rhine enemies, for I. thine enemies perish

F.rx!. 7.29./. this only have I found, that God made
OiTif.2. 11. I. the winter is p;>Ht, the rain is over
ha. 2.5.0. f. this is our God,we have waited for him
Jer. 4 23. the enrth. !>nd I. it was without form

25. 1 beheld, and /. th" e was no man, birds fled

B. 3. I. cerlninly in vain mnde he it, pen in vain
2.5. 29. <br I. I b'lrin to hr'ng evil on the city

Bzek. 17. 13. wh'-n /. h" had given him his hand
20. 9. for I. ii 'o.i.e-h

II
33. 33. /. it will come

//os.9.0 for /.they are g"n", becaii*'- of de^truction

AmOM 4. 2 that I. the div* shall conij npon you
348

LOG
Ifag.l.i /e looked for much, and I. it came to little

Mm. 3. lb. and /. Ibe iieavens were opened
24. 23. I. here is Christ, or tJiere, believe it not
28. 7. i. I have told you || 20. /. 1 am with you
Luke 13. 16. Satan bound, /.these eighteen years
23. 15. /. notliing wortliy of death is done to him

Jicts 13. 46. unworthv, /. we turn to the Gentiles

Heb. 10. 7. I. I come 'to do thy will. O God, 9.

LOAUKiN.
Psal. 144. t l-l- that our oxen may be I. with flesh

lsa.46.1. on Iho cattle your carriages were heavy /.

LOAUETH.
Psal. 68. 19. Lord, who daily /. us with benefits

LOAF.
EiO(/.29.23.one I. of bread, one cake ofoiled bread
1 Chr. 10. 3. Uavid dealt to every one a /. of bread
Murk 8. 14. neither had they more than one I.

LUAiN.
1 Sam. 2. 20. for the I. which is lent to the Lord

LOATH, see Lotue.
LOAVES.

1 Sam. 17. 17. take ten I. and run to the camp
2.5. 18. Abigail made haste and took 200 I.

'

1 Kings 14. 3. take with thee ten / and cracknels

2 Kings 4.42. a man brought the inr lof God 20/.

Mat. 14. 17. they say, we have here but five I.

19. and he took the live /. Mark 6. 38. Luke 9. 13.

15.34.said,how many /.have ye? Mark 0.38.
|
8. 5.

36. he took the seven /. and the fishes, Murk 8. 6.

10. 9. nor remember the five /. of the 50U0
10. nor the seven /. of the 4000, and how many

Mark 6. 44. they thai did eat of the /. were 5000
52. they considered not the miracle of the /.

Luke 11. 5. say to him, fiiend, lend ine three /.

Jo/in 6. 9. a lail here who halli five barley /.

ll.Jesus took the /. and distributed to tlie discip.

13. with the fragments of the five barley I.

26. because ye did eat of the /. and were filled

See Bread.
tVaoe LOAVES.

Lev. 23. 17. shall bring two w. I. of two tenth deals

LOCK.
Cant. 5. 5. dropping myrrh on the handles of the /.

LOCK.
Ezek. 8. 3. and he took me by a /. of my head

LOCKS.
JVum. 6. 5. let the /. of the hair of his head grow
J«(/i'^.10.13.irthou weavest theseven /. ofmy head

19. she caused him to shave off the seven /.

JVcA. 3. 3. set up doors, and /. thereof, 6, 13, 14, 15.

Cant. 4. 1. thou hast doves' eyes within thy /.

3. like a piece of pomegranate within thy /.

5. 2. my I. are filled with the drops of the night

11. his /. are bushy, and black as a raven

6.7. a pomegranate are thy temples within thy I.

Isa. 47. 2. uncover thy /. make bare the leg

Ezek. 44. 20. nor suffer their /. to grow long

See B.IRS.

LOCKED.
Judg. 3. 23. Ehud shut the doors and /. thera

24. behold, thedoms of the parlour were I.

LOCl'ST
Signifies, [1] .1 certain rile insect. Their nature

is to be many together, therefore vast multi-

tudes are nsembled by them, Nah. 3. 15. In

Arabia, and other eounlriis that are infested

by them, they come in vast numbers upon their

corn when ripe, and what they do vol eat thiy

infect with their touch and the moi.''turr coming
from them ; and afterwards dying in great

numbers, they poison the air, ami cause a pes-

tilence, (iod planned the Egyptians, by send-

ing swarms of them into their land, E.\od. 10.

14. [2] Either a large sort of grasshoppers,

or a kind of green kerb, Lev. 11. 22. Mat. 3. 4.

[3] .fiutliors, or teachers of false doctrine,

who infi ct others by distilling their poisonous
doctrines into them. Rev. 9. 3.

F.jod. 10. 19. there remained not one I. in all Egypt
Lev. 11. 22. /. after his kind, and bald /. ye may eat

Deut. 28. 42. all thv trees shall the /. consume
1 Kini's 8. 37. if Ihi're be in the land /. 2 Chr. 6. 28
Psal. 7rt. 4(). he gave also their labour to the I.

109. 23. I am tossed up and down as the /.

.loel I. 4. halh the /. eaten, and that which /. left

2. 25. 1 will restore the years that the /. hath eaten

LO(:lTSTS.
F.Tod. 10. 4. behold, to murrow I will bring /.

12. stretch out thy hand over Egypt fur the /.

13. in the morning the east wind brought the /.

14. no such /.
II
19.the west wind look away the I.

Deut. 28. 3!*. for the /. shall consume it

2 Chron. 7. 13. if I command the /. to devour

P.«n/.105.34. he spake, and I. came, and caterpillars

Prop. 30. 27. the /. have no king, yet go by hands

Isa.'.Vi.i. as the running oand fro of /.shall he run

Jfah. 3. 15. make ihyJt fmany as the /.

17. Ihv crowned are f.s the /. and thy captains

M: .3.4.his meat was /. and wild honey,.Wnri 1.6.

Arr .9.3.tlierc came out ofthe smoke /. on the earth

LOI
Rev. 0. 7. shapes of/, were like to horset for batt>*

LODGE.
/*a.l.8.the daughter olZion is left as a /. in garden

LODGE.
Gen.24.23.is there room in the house for us to /. in'*

25. we have provender enough, and room to /. iu

JV'um. 22. 8. he said to them, /. here this night
lush. 4. 3. in the place where ye shall / this night
Judg. 19. 9. /. here, that thy heart may be meriy

13. to /. in Gibeah or in Ramah, 15.
| 20. 4.

20. the old man said, only /. not in the street

Ruth 1. 16. where thou lod'gest I will /.

2 Sam. 17. 8. thy father will not /. with the people
16. /. not mis night in the plains of the wildeiness

JVcA. 4. 22. let every one /. within Jerusalem
13. 21. I said, why /. ye about the wall?

.lob 17. 1 2. doth not my eye /. in their provocationt
24.7. they cause the naked to /. without clothing

31. 32. the stranger did not /. in the sliect

Psal. 25. 1 13. his soul shall /. in goodness
91. 1 1. shall /. under the shadow of the .'\lmiglity

Cant. 7. 11. come, my beloved, let us /. in villages

Isa. 21. 13. in the forest in Arabia shall ye /.

65. 4. and /. in monuments, and cat swine's flesh

./r'r.4. 14. how long shall vain thoughls /. in thee'

Zeph. 2. 14. the beasts shall /. in the upper lintelt

Mat. 13. 32. so that the birds of the air come and
/. in the branches thereof, Mark 4. 32.

,9cts 21. 16. brought Mnason with whom wesho. /.

LODGED.
Gen. 32 13. Jacob /. there that same night

21. and himself/, that night in the company
Jo5/i.2.].tbesi)ies came into a harlot's house,and /

3. 1. to Jordan, he and all Israel, and /. there

4. 8. carried thera over to the place where they /.

6. 11. they came to the camp, and /. in the camp
8. 9. but Joshua /. that night among the jieople

.Ivdg. 18. 2. came to house of Micah, they /. thcie

19. 4. so they did eat and drinly and /. tliers

7. urged him, therefore he /. fiieie again

1 Kings 19. 9. came into a cave and /. there

1 Chr. 9.27. they /. round about the house of God
^VfA. 13. 20. the merchants /. without Jerusalem

/so. 1.21. righteousness /. in it, but nov/ munlerers

Mat. 21. 17. he went to Bethany and /. there

J^uke 13. 19. the fowls of the air i. in branches of it

.^cts 10. 18. asked whether Simon were /. tliere

23. then called he them in, and /. them
28. 7. Publius /. us three days conrfeously

1 Tim. 5. 10. if she have /. s'rangers, if she washed
LODGEST.

Ruth 1. 16. Ruth said, where thou /. I will loi'go

LODGETII.
.^cts 10. 6. he /. with one Simon a tanner

LODGING.
.Tosh. 4. 3. twelve stones, imd leave theirt in the {

.Tudg. 19. 1.5. no man took I hem to his ':-.:i.-e to 1.

Isa. 10. 29. they have taken up their /. at Geba
Jer. 9. 2. that I had in the wilderness a /. placo

j?c!.? 28. 23. there came many to him into his /.

Philem. 22. but withal prepare me also a i.

LODGINGS.
2 Kings 19. 23. 1 will enter into the /. of his boTdetl

LOFT.
1 fi'(n5-sl7.]9.hetook him and carried him into ai

Jlcts 20. 9. Euiychus f 11 down from the third /.

LOFTY.
Psal. 131. 1. heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes /.

Pror. ?Vl. 13. a generation, O hn'w /. are their eycsl

/s(7.2.11. t he /.looi^o of man shall be humbled, 5. lo

12. the day ofthe Lord be on every one that is /.

2(<. 5. the /'. city he layeth low to ihe ground

57. 7. on a /. mountain hast thou set thy bed

15. thus sailli high ai'H lid'iv One, that inhabiletk

LOFTILY.
Psal. 73. 8. they are corrupt, they speak /.

LOFTINESS.
Isa. 2. 17. the /. of man sliiill bo bowed down
Jer. 48.29. we heard the pride of Moab, his/.

LOG.
Lev. 14. 10. the priest sliall lake a /.of oil, 12,24.

15. shall lake some of the /. of oil, and jiour it

21. if ho be poor, then Iw shall take a /. of oil

LOINS
Signify, [11 The lower parts of the back, or ik*

waist, Exod. 28. 42. [2] The whole man. Job
31.20. Psal. 66. 11.

Gird up the loins of your mind, 1 Pel. 1. 13

Let yonr minds be intent upon, ready, mid pre-

pared for vour spiritual work, restrainedfrom
all those thoughts, cares, affections, ntd luUs,

whtrh may entavele. detain, and hinder them,

or make them upfit for it. It is an a. fusion t»

the custom of the Orentnl nations, vUi tceur-

ing long loose gnr'veiito wen won I to gird

them about their loins, that they might vnt

hinder them in their trarrlling or working^

I Kines 18.40. 2 K-nis 4. 20. It may alst

hare n special resprrt to the like rite vs -d ni

the passovtr, uhcn the hraelitti wtrt jutt



LOiV

ready to enter upon their journey and march
out of Egypt, Exod. Vi. 1 1.

t-cn. ^. U. and kings shall come out of thy /.

Vi. 'M. und Jacub put sackcloth upon his 2.

4t).:.'li.lhe souls which came out ofhis ^ Exod. 1.5.

Esvd. li. 11. ye shall eat it, with your /. girded

SS^. 4-2. breeches reach from the I. unio the thighs

Dcut. 33. 11. smite through the /. of them that rise

2 Sam. iO.3. a girdle with a sword fastened on his I.

\ Kings 'i. 5. put llie ble'id in the girdle about his I.

8. 19. son shall come i rth of thy I. 2 CAron. 0. 9.

]-2. 10. thicker than nr.y father's I. 2 C/ir. 10. 10.

IS. 4(5. Elijah girded up his I. and ran before Ahab
20. 31. let us, 1 pray put sackcloth on '<ur I.

32. so they girded sackcloth on their ^ and ropes

8 Kings 1. 8. was a hairy man, and girt with girdle

of leather about his /. Mat. 3.4.
|
Mark 1. 6.

4.29. gild up thy 1. 9. 1. Job 38. 3.
j
40. 7. Jer. 1. 17.

AV/i. 4. X 18. had each his sword girded ou his I.

Job 12. IS. he girdeth the l. of kings with a girdle

31. 20. if his I. have not blessed me
40. 16. lo, now his strength is in his I.

Psal.38.7. my I. are tilled with a loathsome disease
66. 11. thou laidest affliction upon our I.

69. 23. and make their I. continually to shake
Prov. 30. t 31. a horse girt in the I. and a king
31. 17. she girdeth her I. with strength

/sa.5.27. neither shall the girdle oftheir I. be loosed

11. 5. righteousness shall be the girdle of his I.

20. 2. louse the sackcloth from olf thy I. put off

21. 3. therefore are my I. filled with pain

32. 11. make bare, gird sackcloth upon your I.

45. 1. I will louse the I. of kings to open before

Jer. 13. 1. get a linen girdle and put it upon thy Z.

11. as th» girdle cleaveth to the I. of a man
30. 6. see every man with his hands on his I.

48. 37. and upon the I. shall be sackcloth

Eiei. 1. 27. from the appearance of his I. upward
8.2. from his I. downward, tire; from his /. upward
9. t 2. with a writer's inkhorn on his I.

21.6. sigh with the breaking ofthy I. and bitterness

23. 15. girded with girdles upon their /.

29 7. iJiou madest all their I. to be at a stand

44. 18. they shall have linen breeches on their /.

47. 4. he measured, the waters were to the I.

Dan. 5. 6. so the j-iints of his I. were loosed

10.5. whose I. were girded with fine gold ofUphiiz
Amns 8. 10. I will bring sackcloth on you: I.

A'aA. 2. 1. make thy I. strong
||

10. pain is in all I.

Z-uA<:12. 35. lei your /. be girded about, and ligV<ts

^cts 2. 30. Ihat of his I. he would raise up Christ

Eph 6. 14. having your I. girt about with truth

Ueb. 7. 5. tho' they came out of the I. of Abraliara
10. for he was yet in the I. of his father

1 Pet. 1. 13. wherefore cird up the I. of your mind
LONG

Sgnifies, [1] Of great extent in lenrrth,'Ezek. 31.

5. [2] To lor.e greatly, Gen. 34. S. [3] To
thirst, 2 Sam. 23. 15. [4] To desire very ear-

nestly, Job 3. 21. Thus do, [1] Such as are
grrathj a dieted for death. Job 3. 21. [2] The
father after the son, 2 Sam. 13. 39. [3] The
absent fur his native place, Gen. 31. 30. [4]
The godly after God's leord, Psal. 119. 40, 131,

174. [5] The faithful teacher after his flock,
Phil. 2. 26. [6] Saints after saints, Rom. 1.

11. Phil. 1.8.

Gen. 4?. 15. G. who fed me all my life I. to this day
Exod. 19. 13. when the trumpet soundeth I. 19.

20. 12. that thy days may be I. on ihe land

H'um. 9. 19. when the cloud tarried I. on tabernacle

Deut. 1.6. ye dwelt I. enough on ihis mouni, 2.3.

4. 25. and shall have remained I. in the land
14. 24. and if the way be too I. for thee

19. 6. and overtake him, because the way is I.

28. 59. make great plagues and ofi. continuince
Josh. 6. 5. when they make a I. blast with the horn
9. 13. are old, by reason of the very I. journey
24. 7. ye dwell in tbe wilderness a I. season

S-Sfim.S. 1. there was ;. war between house ofSaul
1 Kings 3. 1 1 . and Inst not asked I. WTe, 2 Chr. 1.11

2C4r. 1.5. 3. for a I. se.n.-wn I<rael was without God
Psal. 91. 16. with I. life will I satisfv him
SS.lO.forty years i.was I grieved with this general.

120.6. mv soul I. dwelt with him that hateth peace
129.3. the plowers nrade I. their furrows
143. 3. to Iwell. as those lint have been /. dead
Pror. 3. 2. and I. life shall ihey add to thee

7. 19. the good man is gone a i. journey
23. 30. they that tarry /. at ihe wine, that go

25. 15. liv I. forbea-Hng is a prince persuaded
Vlccl. T^. 5. because man ffoelh to his I. home
7s(Z.6.').22.niy elect shall i.er.joy work oftheir hands
Jer. 29.2"'. this captivity isZ. build ve houses
':»i.2.20.i'iall women eat th"-ir children offpan I.

F.zek. 17. 3. a g-ei'.t easle I. winged, full of feathers

31. 5. his branches became I. because of waters

4 4. 20. nor ^hivc, nor sutler their locks to grow /.

t>an. 10. ". hut the time appointed was /.

Uoi. 13. 1.3.:iot stay Mn the place of breakicg forth

»9

LON LOO
Mat. 11.21. repented I. ago in sackcloth auo a«he*; Rtv. 6. 2. tha^ are dead tos?li, live any I tlrereil
23.14. ye devour widows' houses, and forpretencei Gal 3. 25. we are no I. under a school-master

make I. prayers, Mark 12. 4U. Luiie 20. 47. 1 1 Thess. 3. 1. when we could no /. lorbear, 5.

Mark 12. 38. who go in I. clothing, L.uke 20. 46. I Tim. a. 23. drink no /. water, but use a little wina
16. 5. sitting clothed in a I. white garment ll Pet.i.^. that he no I. live the rest of his time
I^ke 18. 7. avenge, though he bear I. with them ( Rev. 10. 6. that there should be time no i.

23. 8. for he was desirous to see him of a I. season
Jlcts 20. 9. as Paul was I. preaching, he sunk with
27. 14. not /.after there arose a tempest Euroclydon
21. but after I. abstinence Paul stood in midst of

1 Cor. 11. 14. if a man have /. hair, it is a sliame
15. if a woman have I. hajr, it is a glory to her

Eph. 6. 3. that thou mayest live I. on tt.. earth
I Tim. 3. 15. if I tarry I. that thou mayest know
Jam. 5. 7. the husbandman hath I. patience for it

See Ago.
.is LOXG as

Lev. 18. 19. as I. as she is put apart for uncleanncis
26.34. enjoy sabbaths, a;? I. as it lieth desolate, 35.

JVum. 9. IS. as I. as the cloud abode, they rested

/)eut.l2.19.forsa. not the Levite a.? 2. a^ thou livest

31. 13. fear the Liurd as I. as you live in the land
1 Sam. 1. 28. lent to the Lord, as I. as he liveth

20. 31. as I. as son of Jesse liveth on the ground
25. 15. any thing as I. as we were conversant
2 Chr. 26. 5. as I. as he sought the L. he prospered
36. 21. as I. as she lay de.<olate she kept sabbath
Psal. 72. 5. fear thee as I. as sun and moon endure

17. his name shall be continued as I. as the sun
104. 33. I will sing to the Lord as I. as T Uve.

116. 2. I will call upon him as I. as I live

Ezek. 42. 11. as I. as they, and as broad as they
.•l/ftt.9.15. as Las bridegr. is w ith them, Mark 2.19.

John 9. 5. as I. as I am in the world, I am the light

Rom. 7. 1. dominion over a man as I. as he liveth

1 C'or.7.39.wife is bound as I. as her husband liveth

Gal. 4.1. the heir as /. 05 he is a child diftereth not
lPft.3.6. whose daughters ye are as I. as ye do well

2 Pet. 1. 13. as I. as I am in this tabernaclu

See CiBiTs, D.vY, Hour.
So LONG.

Judg. 5. 28. why is his chariot so I. in coming ?

lSa7rt.29.S.what found in thy servant,su I. as I have
2 Kings 9.22. so I. as the whoredoms of thy mother
2 Chron. 6. 31. they may fear thee so I. as they live

Esth.s.\3.sol. as I see Mordecai sitting at the gate

Job 27. 6. shall not reproach me so I. as 1 live

Psal. 72. 7. peace so I. as the moon endureth
Luke 1. 21. and marvelled that he tarried so I.

Rom. 7. 2. bound to her husband so I. as he liveth

Hcb.i. 7. to-day, after so I. a time, as it is said

LONG time.

Gen. 26. 8. when he had been there a I. time
JVum. 20. 15. and we have dwelt in Egypt a /. time
Z>c«t.20.i9. when thou shall besiege a city a I. time
Josh. 11. 18. Joshua made war a I. time with kings

23. 1. a 2. time after that Joshua wa.xed old

1 Sam. 7. 2. while the ark abode the time was I.

2 Sam. 14. 2. as a womar. that had I. time mourned
2 Chron. 30. 5. for they hafl r.ol done it of a 2. time

/srt.42.14. 1 ha.vel.time holilen iny peace, been still

Lam. 5. 20. torget us, and forsake us so 2. time

Mat. 25.19. after a I. time the lord of tlisse servants

conieih, and reckoneth with them, Lftke 20. 9.

Luke S. 27. a certain man which had devils .'. time
20. 9. a man went into a far country for a 2. time
JohiiD.G.knew that he had been a 2.time in that cass

14. 9. hiive 1 been so 2. time with you, and yet
.ictsH.ll. because of 2. time he had bewitched them
14. 3. 2. time abode they with the disciples, 28.

2 Pet.2.3. whose judgment of 2. time liiigereih not

LONG u;hile.

Acts 20. 11. he talked a I. tohile till break of day
LONG.

Job 3. 21. which 2. for death, but it cometh not

6. 8. O that God would grant me thing that I 2. fori

Rom. 1. 11. for I 2 to see you, that I may impart
2 Cor. 9. 14. and by their prayer which 2. after you
Phil. 1. 8. how greailv I 2. after you all in bowels

LOXGED.
2 Snm. 13. 39. David 2. to go forth unto Absalom
23. 15. David 2. and said, O that one, 1 Chr. 11. 17.

Psal. 119. 40. behold. I iiave 2. after thy precepts

131. for I 2. for thy commandircnts
174.1 have 2. for thy salvation, ' Lord

Phil. 2. 26. for he 2. alter you all
i|
4 1. and 2. for

LONGEDST.
Gen 31. 30. thou sore 2. after thy father's house

LONGER.
Exod. 2. 3. when she could no I. hide him
9. 28. I will let you go, and ye shall stay no I.

.fudg. 2. 14. could not any 2. stand before enemies
2 Sam. 20. 5. he tarried 2. than the set time

2 Kinsrs 6. 33. should I wait for the Lord any 2.?

Job 7. 1 8. thine eyes are on me, 1 can live no 2.

11. 9. the measure thereof is I. than the earth

Jer. 44. 22. so that the Lord ceuld no 2. bear

Luke 16. 2. for thnu mavesf bo no 2. steward

Acts 18. 20. when they desired him to tarry 2.

25. 24. crying, that he ought not to live any I.

LONGETH.
Gen. 34. 8. my son Shechem 2. for your daug'htei
Deut. 12. 20. because thy soul /. to eat fiprh

Psal. 63. 1. my llesh I. for thee in a dry land
84. 2. my soul I. for the courts of the Lord

LOxNGIAG.
Deul. 28. 32. tliine eyes shall fail with /. for tboa
Psal. 107. 9. for he sati-^fielh the 2. soul

119.20. my soul breaketh for the 2. thai it hath
LONG-SUFFERING.

Exod. 34. 6. Lord God merciful and gracious, I.

suffering, J^'um. 14. 18. Psal. 86. 15. 2 P6t.3.9

.fer. 15.15. O Lord, take me not away in thy l.-suff.

Rom. 2. 4. or despisest thou riches of his l.-suffer.

9.22. endured with much 2.-si/Jf"£r.vessels of wrath
2 Cor. G. 6. by knowledge, by l.-sujj'tr. by kindness
Gal. 5. 22. fruit of the S|iirit is love, l.-suffiring
Eph. 4. 2. with 2. s«/f<rin^,lorbearing cme anolhei
Co/.l.ll. strengthened to all l.-suff. with joyfulnesa
3. 12. put on, as elect of God, meekness, l.-suffer.

1 Tim. 1. 16. that in me Christ might shew all l.-s

2 Tim.3.10. thou hast fully known my faith, l.-svff.
4.2. rebuke, e.xhort with all l.-suffer. and doctrine

lPct.3.-20. wheu l.-suffering ofGod waited indaya
2 Pet. 3.15.the l.-sufferiiig ufour Lord is salvaliun

LOOK, S.
Psal. 18. 27. but thou wilt bring down high I.

101. 5. that hath a high 2. I will not suft'er

Prov. 6. 17. the Lord hateth a proud /. a lying
21. 4. a high 2. and proud heart is sin

Isa. 2. 11. the loflv 2. of man shall be hunib.ed
10. 12. I will punish the glory of his high 2.

Ezek. 2. 6. nor be dismayed at their 2. 3. 9.

jDnw. 7.20.whose I. was more stout than his fellowa
LOOK

Signifies, [1] To behold or see, Deut. 23, 32.

[2] To consider or take particular notice of.
Lev. 13. 5. [3] To eipect or u:ait for, Jer. 13.

16. Mat. 11. 3. [4] To believe and trust in,

Isa. 45. 22.

Gen. 13. 14. 2. from the place where thou art

1.5. 5. 2. toward heaven, and tell the stars

19. 17. escape for thy li:'e, 2. not behind thee
40. 7. wherefore l. ye so sadly to-day 1

41. 33. now let Pharaoh 2. out a man discreet

42. 1. Jacob said, why 2. ye one upon another ?

Erod. 10. 10. 2. to it; for evil is befc/e you
25. 20. and their faces shall I. one to another
40. 2. that thou make them after their pattern

Lev. 13. 39. then the priest shall 2. if the spots

53. if the priest shall 2. and behold, 50.

4. 3. then the priest shall 2. if the plngue,39,44
Deut. 9.27. 2. not to the stubbornness of this jieople

28. 32. thine eyes shall 2. and fail with longing

1 Sam. 16. 12. David was ruddy, and goodly lo I. to

17. 10. 2. how thy brethren fare, and take pledge
1 Kings IS. 43. go up now, I. toward the sea

a Kings 3. 14. 1 would not I. toward thee, nor sea

6. 32. 2. when messenger Cometh, shut the door
9. 2. I. out there Jehu, and go in, make him rise

10. 3. 2. even out best and meetest of master's soni

23. /. there be none of the servants of the Lord
14. 8. come, let us 2. one another in the face

1 Chron. 12. 17. the God of our fathers 2. ihereuQ

Job 3. 9. let it 2. for light, but have none
5. t 1. lo which of the Mints wilt thou /. ?

20. 21. therefore shall no mnn 2. for his goods
21. 1 5.2.unio me and he astonished,lay your handi
35. .'>. I. to heavens and see, and "Deliold the clouds

Psal. .5. 3. 1 will direct my prayer to thee, and 2. up
40. 12. iniquities so that I am not able ti> 2. up
123. 2. as the eves of servants 2. to their masters

Prov. 4. 25. let thine eyes 2. right on, and eye-Iida

27. 23. to know ihy flocks, Hnd 2. well to thy herd*

Keel. 12. 3. that 1. out at the windows he darkened
Cant. 4. 8. 2. from top of Am;ina. Shenir. llermon

Isa. .5. 30. if one 2. unto the land, behold darkness

8. 17. I will wait on the Lord. I will 2. for him
21. shall curse their king and God, and 2. upward
22. they shall I. unto earth, and behold trouula

17. 7. at that day shnll a man 2. to his maker
8. he shall not 2. to the altars, work of his hani2l

22. 4. 2. away from me I will weep bitterly

8. thou didst 2. in lhat day to the armour
31. 1. they 2. not to the hoiy one of Israel

42. 18. hear ye deaf, 2. ye blind, that ye mny le*

45.22. 2. unto me, and he saved, all endsof earH
51. 1. /. to the rock whence ye are hewn
2. 2. lo Abraham your father and to S,".rah

."56. 11. they all 2. to thpir own way for g:iin

59. II. we 2. fiir judgment, but there is none
66 2. but to this man will I 2. that is poor

Jer. 13. 16. end whih- ye 2. for light, he turn it

39. 12. take and I. well to him, do him no htm



LOO
Igf 40. 4. com? with me, nnd I will \. well to thee

4'j j. ihoir mighty onus ure flud, iind J. ::ot back
47.3. the fiilhuisshuU noli, buck to llieir childrf^n

Ezet.'iJ. 1 j. ullol'thein |)iiiiceslo i. uslo Bahylon
29. lli. iiii(|uity tu remiMiibrance when they I.

Has. 3. I. who I. to othi^r goils, and kive wine
Joniih-i. I. I will I. ag:un toward thy holy tempi?

JUic. 7. 7. thcrelore will 1 I. to the Lord; will wait

AuA. i. K stand, stand, but iionu shall /. back

Jilat. 11.3. or do w;; I. lor anotherl Lr.kr 7 Ul, 'JO.

^arA-rt.iiTput his hands on L'yus,and made him /up
iLuAc iJl. -irf. when tlinsc thing.-! begin thin i up
JoA?i7.5-J.searcli and /.tor out ofGalilee no prophet

IcUs 6. 3. /. ye out seven men of honest report

18. 15. if It be II i|uestioii of words, /. ye to it
]

i CiT. 11). II. I / for him with the hrotliren

2C«c.3 13. I>rai'i could not stedfastly / lotheend

4. IS. while »" /. at things which are seeli

Phil. 3. 20. from whence we I. for the Saviour

HeO. 9. 28. to them that /. for him shall he app >ar

1 Pel. 1. 12. which the angels desire to ! mto
2 Pet. 3. 13. nevertheless we I. for new heavens

J4. seeing ye I. for such things be dili,^ent that

2 ./oAh 8. I. tu yourselves, that we lose not

Jiev. 5. 3. and no man was able to I. thereon

4. found worthy to read the book nor /. thereon

LOOIC down.
Pent. 2fi. 15. I. down from thy holy habitation

Psal. W. 14. I. down, behold, and visit this vino

85. 11 righteousness shall I. down from heaven

lea. 63 15. /. down- from heaven, and behold from

T^am. 3 50. till lyd. l.duwn and behold from heaven
LOGIC on^ or upon.

/r/'n.O.lG.bow shall be in cloud, and I will I. upon it

J2. 11. I know thou art a fair woman to I. upon
24. 16. Kebckah was very fair to I. upon., 20. 7.

F.xjid. 3. <). Moses was afraid to I. upon God
5. 21. the Lord I. upon you and judge, because

39. 43. and Moses did /. upon all the work
2,ec.l3.3. the priest shall I. on the plague in the skin

of his flesh, 21, 25, 2t5, 31, 32, 34, 43, 50.

3. the priest shall I. on him, 5, (i, 27, 3f).

14. 48. the priest shall I. upon it, and behold

JVum. 15. 39. f<n- a fringe, that ye may /. upon it

Jndg-. 7. 17. Gideon, said, I. on me and do likewise

1 S/ini. 1. 11. if thou wilt indeed I. on the affliction

16. 7. I. not on his countenance or stature

!.'^tf?n.9.8. sliouldcst/.i/ponsuch a dead dog as I am
11.2. the woman was very beautiful to I. upon
l(i. 12. it may be the Lord will I. on my affliction

2 Chr. 24. 22. he said. Lord t. \ipon it and require it

Ksth. 1. 11. Vaslili Ihe queen was fair to I. on
Joh (j. 28. now therefore be content, I. upon me
40. 12. t on every one that is proud, and bring low
Psid. 22. 17. my hones stare and I. upon me
25. 18. 1, upon m.ne affliction and my pain, forgive

35. 17. Lord, how long wilt thou I. on 1 rescue

ft4. 9. and I. upon the face of thine Anointed
II'.). 132. 1, thou upon me, and be merciful to me
li2. t4. I. on the right hand and see

P^-ov. 4. 2.5. let thine eyes l. right on, and eye-lids

23. 31. I. not thou upon the wine when it is red

Canl. 1. Ci. /. not upon me, because I am black
G. 13. return, return, that we may I. upon thee

/.•••ii.14.16.that see thee, shall narrowly i. upon thee

3:t.20.Z.w/)»n Zion
!i
Hl.fi.l.upon the earth beneath

('il).24.2'i forth and /. upon the carcases of the men
Jific. 4. 1 1, be defiled, and let our eve I. upon Zion
A'/A-. 3. 7. t.'iat I. upon thee, shall flee from thee

/fill). 1. 13. of jmrer eyes than to /. upon iniquity

2. 1.5. that thou mayest I. upon their nakedness
y.erli. 12. 10. shiill I. upon me whom they pierced

J,ukr 9. 38. rnnaler, I bes'^eoh thee, I. upon my eon

J.ykn 4. 35. lift lip your eyes, and I. upon the fields

10. 37. tb^v shall "'. upon him whom they pierced

A~ts 3. 4. Peter and .lolin said, /. upon us, 12.

8 O7r.l0.7. 1.upon things after outward appearance
f'Inl. 2. 4. /. not every man on his own things

liev. 4. 3. he that sat v.as to I. upon like a jasper
LOOK ED.

Cfn. 6. 12. God I. on the earth and it was corrupt

18. IC. the men rose up, and /. toward Sodom
19. 26. h'S wife /, b.ick || 26- 8. /. out at a window
?l. 32. the Lord hath I. upon mv affliction

39. 23 th" keeper of tli" prison I. not to any thing

40. 6. .losi'pli 1. on them, ludiold they were sad

Ejo'I. 2. 11. .Moses wmil iinil /. on their burdens
12. lie I. ih'S way and thai way, and saw no man
25. and God I. upon tlw eliildren of Israel

4.31. Lord had I. on their affliction, /)fHf. 20. 7.

1 1. 24. tlie Lord I. on the host of the Egyptians
!f. Ill tliat thi'v I. toward the wilderness

33 t^. the iieDple t. aOer Moses till he was gone
Viinr. 12. 10. .\nron / on Miriam, she was leprous
1'^. 42. tiiat iliev /. toward the tabernacle
?J. 20. lie /. on' .Ami'ek, he teok up his parable
2' /. on till' Kenili'fi, and took up Iiis parable

J'lxh. 8. •?(). whrn 'lie men of Ai I. behind thorn

Jiidg. .5.2H. tlif. nvitlierof Sisera loM it a window
6. M "lie I.( d l. u ion him, and nid go in might

351

LOO
Judg. 13. 19. and Manoah and his wife <. on 20.

20. 40. the ISenjaniiLes/. belnnd them, and behold
1 ^ain. 6. 19. because they had I. into the ark

9. lU. 1 have I. on my jieupie, because cry came to

14. 16. the wulchmeii of iSuul I. and behold

16. 6. when they were come, he I. on Eliab

17. 42. the Philistine:' L. about, and saw Uavid
24. 8. Saul /.behind him, L)uvi<istood,2 Ham. 1. 7.

2 Ham. 2. 20. Abuer /. behmd him and said

6. 16. Mielial /. tlirough a window, and saw David
22. 42. they /. but theie was none to save

1 Kin^rs 18. 43. Elijah's servant went up and /.

2 Kini," 2. 24. Klisha turned back and /. on them
6. 30. me people / and behold he had sackcloth
9. 30. Jezi^bel painted, and /. out at a window
14. 11. /. one another ill the lace at Beth-shcniesh

2 Ckrun. 13. 14. when Judah /. back, the battle

26. 20. /. on him, and behold he was leprous

Kslk. 2. 15. favour in the sight of all who /. on her

.lob 6. 19. the troops of Tenia /. Sheba waited
Pf-al. 14. 2. the Lora / to see if any did understand
34. 0. they /. to liini, and were lightened

53. 2. (iod /. down on the children of men
102. 19. he bath /. down from his sanctuary
109. 25. when they /. they shaked their heads

Canl. 1. 6. because the sun hath I. on me
Isa. 5. 2. he /. that it should bring forth grapes

7. he I. for judgment, hut behold oppression

22 11. but ye have not /. to the maker thereof

64. 3. didst terrible things which we /. not for

Jer. 8. 15. we /. for peace, no good came, 14. 19.

Lam. 2. 16. certainly this is the day that we /. for

F.ztk. 10. 11. whither the head /. ihey followed

Jb. t 4. wast not washed when I /. upon thee, 8.

21.21 he consulted with images, he /.in the liver

7.>a«.I.13. let our countenances be/, on before thee

Ubail 12. not have /. on the day of thy brother

13 thou shouldest not have /. on their affliction

HajT. 1. 9. ye /. for much, and lo it came to little

Mark 3.5. when he /. round about, 5. 32.
|
10. 23.

6. 41. he /. up to heaven, and blessed and brake

8. 24. he /. and said, I see men as trees walking
16. 4. when they /. they saw the stone rolled

Luke 1. 25. /. on me, to take away my reproach
2. 38. spake to all that /. for redemption in Jerusa.

10. 32. likewise a Levite came and /. on him
22. 61. the Lord turned, and /. upon Peter

John 13. 22. then the discijiles /. one on another

.lets 1. 10. while they /. stedfastly toward heaven
28. 6. afier they had /. a great while and saw no
Heb. 11. 10. for he /. for a city which hath foundat.

1 John 1. 1. that which we have/, upon, declare we
LOOKED with eyes.

f?(;n.33.1.Jacob lifted uphiscj/cs and /.Esau came
37. 25. Ihey lifted up their eyes and /. and behold

Dan. 10. .5. then I lifted up mine eyes I. and behold

Zei;A.2.1. Zechariah lifted hisrj/cs and /. 5. 9.
|
6. 1.

/ LOOKED.
Gen. 16. 13. have / also here /. after him that sceth

Deut. 9. 16. / /. and behold ye had sinned

.Job 30. 26. when / /. for good, then evil came
Psal. 69. 20. and //. for some to takij pity, but

142. 4. //. on my right hand, and beheld

Pro (J. 7.6.attlie window, //. through my casement

24. 32. //. upon it, anil received instruction

Eccl. 2. 11. //. on all the works that my hands

/.ta. 5.4. //.it should bring forth grapes, it brought

63. 5. and / /. and there was none to liidp, I wond.

Ezek. 1. 4. //. and behold, 2. 9. |
8. 7. 1 10.1,9. |

44. 4.

Dan. 12. 5. then / Daniel /. and behold there stood

Zech. 4. 2. / have /. and behold a candlestick

Jlcts 22. 13. and the same hour / /. up upon him

Hev. 4. 1. / /. and behold, 6. 8. ] 14. 1, 14.
|
15. 5.

LOOKEST.
.Toh 13. 27. thou /. narrowly to all my paths

Hab. 1.13. why /. on them that deal treacherously?

LOOKETH.
Lev. 13. 12. if leprosy cover wheresoever priest/.

M'um. 21. 8. when he /. on the serpent, he shuil live

20. Pisgah, which /. toward Jeshimon, 23. 23.

1 Sam. 16. 7. man /. on the outward appearance

.Job 7.2. as a hireling /. for the reward of work
28. 24. for he /. to the ends of the earth

3:i. 27. he /. on men, and if anvsay I have sinned

Psnl. 33. 13. the l>ord /. from heaven, he bnholdeth

14. lie /. on all the inhabitants of the world

104. 32. he /. on the earth, and it trenibleth

Prov. 14. 15. the prudent /. well to his goings

31 27. she /. well lo the wavs of her household

Carif. 2. 9. behold, he /. forth at the window
6. 10. who is she that /. forth as the morning 7

7. 4. as the tower which /. toward Damascus
Isa. 28. 4. when he tlrat /. upon it seeth it

F.zrk. 8. 3. the door that /. toward the north

11. 1. the gate which /. eastward, 40. 6,22. 1
43. 1

I
44. 1. 140.1, 12.

I
47. 2.

40. 20. gate of the court that /. toward the north

.Mat. 5. 2S. whosoevir /. on a woman to Inst after

24. .50. lord come when /. not for him, Luke 12.46.

Jair. i.25. whoso /. into the perfect law of liberty

LOO
LOOKING.

1 KingM 7. 25. three oxen /. io« "c the aoith

1 Chr. 15. 29. Miclial /. out at a window, saw Dn«
2 Chron. 4. 4. three oxen /. toward the south
fsa. 38. 14. mine eyes fail with /. upward
Jl/a/.14.19. /. up to heaven, he bletso 1, Luke W
Mark 7. 34. and /. up to heaven, he sighed

15. 40. there were also women /. on afar olT

Luke 6. 10. /. round about them all, he said

9. 62. and /. back, is lit for the kingdom ofGud
21. 26. men's hearts failing them for /. after

John 1. 36. John /. on Jes. saith, behold Ihe Laml
20. 5. /. in, saw linen clothes lying, yet went not in

Jicts 0. 15. /. stedfastly on him, saw his faca as it

23. 21. are they ready, /. for a promise from thee

Til. 2. 13. /. for that blessed hope and appearing

Neb. 10.27. but a certain fearful /. for of judgment
12.2. /. unto Jesus the author and finisher of faith

15. /. diligently, lest any fail of the grace of God
2 Pel. 3. 12. /. fertile coming of the day of God
Jiideil. I. for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ

LOOKING GLASS.
Job .37. 18. spread out the sky as a molten l.-glaai

LOOKlNG-GLAi^SES.
£3:o</.38.8.made lavcr anil lootof /. fflass.of wotf.,

LOOPS.
Exod. 26. 4. thou shah make /. of blue, 5.

5. /. shaltlhou make, 10. || 11. puttachesin the i

36. 11. made /. of blue || 12. fiftv /. made he, 17.

LOOSE.
Gen. 49. 21. Naphtali is a hind let /. givelli goodi •

Lev. 14. 7. let the living bird /. into the open fiel i

Job G.O.that he would let /. his hand and cut me off

30. 11. they have let /. the bridle before me
fsa. 14. tl7. did not let prisoners /. homeward
Dan. 3.25. lo I see four men /. walking in the fire

LOOSE, Ferb,

Signifies, [1] To unbind, John 11. 44. [2] To
open, Rev. 5 2. [3] To put off, Josh. 5. 15.

[1] To remit and absolne, Mat. 16. 19. [5] To
set at liberty, Psal. 105. 20. |6] To set sail,

Acts 13. 13.
I
27. 21.

Deut. 25. 9. and /. his shoe from off his foot

.Tosh. 5. 15. /. thy shoe from off thy foot, for

.Job 38. 31. canst thou /. the bands of Orion
Psal. 102.20. to /.those that areaiipointed to death

Isa. 20. 2. go and /. the sackcloth from thy loins

45. 1. I will /. the loins of kings, to open gates

.52. 2. O Jerusalem, /. thyself f-om the bands
58. 6. to /. the bands of wickedness, to um'o burd.

.Jer 40. 4. and now behold I /. tliee this day
Mat. 16. 19. whatsoever ye /.on earth, 18. 18.

21. 2. ye shall find an ass tied and coK, /. and
bring them to me, Mark 11.2, 4. J.ukc 19. 30.

/,«4cl9. 31.if any manask, why do ye /. himl 33.

John 11. 44. Jesus said, /. him, and let him g*
Jlcts 13. 25. shoes of his feet, I am not worthy to I

24. 26. money have been given, that he might L
Rev. .5. 2. who is worthy to /. the seals thereof?

5. hath prevailed to /. the seven seals thereof?

9. 14. /. the four angels bound in Euphrates
LOOSED.

Exod. 28. 28. that the breast-plate be not /. 39. 21

Deut. 25. 10. the house of him that hath his shoe

.Judp-. 15. 14. his bands /. from off his hands

./»/i30. 11. because he /. my cord and afilictcd tat

39. 5. who hath /. the baiids of the wilil ass ?

Psal. 105. 20. the king sent and /. him, let him go
116.16. I am thy servant, thou hast /. my banda

Eccl. 12. 6. or ever the silver cord be /. or bowl
Isa. 5. 27. nor shall the girdle of their loins be /.

33 23. thy tacklings ate /. they could not spread

51. 14. captive exile liasleneth that he may be L
Jer. 6. t 8- lest mv soul be /. from thee

KzcA. 23. 1 17. and her mind was /. from them
Dan. 5 6 so that the joints of his loins were /.

Mat. 16. 19. be /. on earth, /. in heaven, 18. W.
18.27. was moved with compassion, and /. him
Mitrk 7.35.the string of his toiiirue was /. J.uke\.tS\

Luke 13 12. woman, Ihon art /. from thy infirmity

16 ought not this daturhler to he /. on «al)balh1

.'frr.9.2 24. raised up, havim; /. the pains of death

13 13. when Paul and company /. from PapliOS

16 20 and every one's hands were /.

22. 30. on the morrow he / him from his bands

27 21 havehearkened, and not have?, from Crete

40. /. the rudder bnnds, and ho'sted up the sail

Rom. 7. 2. if the husband he dead, she is /. from

1 Tor. 7. 27. art thou /. from wife? seek not a wift

Ren. 9 15. the four ansels were /. which were

20. J. after that he must he /. a little season, 7.

LOOS^RTIl.
2 .Sc 1. 22. 1 33. God inv slrenijili. and he /. my Tf.j

.Tot S. 18. he /. the bond of kings, and giideth

1 VI. be /. the nirdle of the sti;:m2

F.I 140. 7. ibod to hnnsrrv, tie L. /. the prisoner*

LOOSING.
.V^r*n..Vsaid to them, what do von /. the "oM
Luke 19.33. as they were I. the coll. the owner*

Jlcts 16. 11. therefore /. from Proaji. \f "•! a



LOR
ae'-»2* 13. 1, thenco tho sailed close by Crete

LOP.
faa. le 13 behold ll e Lord shall I. the bough

LOUD
J (I) .4 word of authoriti/, signifying a ruler or

governor; and it applitd, to the three Divine
Persons, [1] To the Father, Gen. 2. 4. [2] To
the Sun, Psul. 110. 1. Col. 3. 24. [3] To the

Holy Spirit, -2 'I'hess. 3. 5. Because theij sup-

port and uphold the kingdoms ofnature, ffracc,

and glory, Ueut. 33. 27. Heb. 1. 3. [-1] To
kings. Gen. 40. 1. 2 Sam. lil. 19, 20. [5J To
princes and nobles. Gen. 42. 10, 30. Dan. 4.

3«. [G] To tyrants, Isa. 2«j. 13. 1 Pet. 5. 3.

'II) .d word of reverence and respect, and is

applied, [1] To a husband, Gen. Id. 12. [2]

To a master, John 15. 15. [3] To prophets, 1

Kings Id. 7. 2 Kings 2. 19. [4] /'o pcrson^s

of worth and merit. Gen. 24. 18.

Gen. 18. 14. is any thing too hard for the L. 7

24. 40. the i. belbre whom I walk will send

M. 28. we saw certainly the L. was with thee

i8.2l. I corne again, then shall the L. be my God
39. 2. and tha L. was with-Joseph, 21, 23.

Fiod. 5. 2. who is the L,. that I should obey him 1

i™ 24. and the L,. did so, and there came iiies

9. 29. the earth is the L. Psal. 24. 1. 1 Cor. 10. 26.

10. 10. the L,. be so with you, as I will let you go
13. 8. because of that which the L. did to nie

JS.every frrstlingot'beast the male shall be thai.
30. 'M. it shall be uulo thee holy for the L.
32. 26. who is on the L. side, let him come to me
34.14. for /..whose name isjealoua, \a a jealous G.

Lev. 3. 16. food of the offering, all the fat is the Z,.

16.8..Aaron shall cast one lot for the L.io.i. 1 27. 2.

ft'tt/n. 14. 14. Ihey heard that thou L. art among
this pe<i|)le, that thou L. art seen face to face

43. therefore the L. will not be with you
18. 6. to you thoy are given us a gift for the L.
22. 19. that I may know what the /.. will say
23 26. all that the L. speaketh that must I do
24. 11. the L. hath kepi thee back from honour
31. 50. we have brought an oblation for the i.
32. 12. they have followed the /.,. Beul. 1. 36.

Deut. 3. 9.1. so shall the L. do to all kingdoms
4. 35. know that the L.iie is G. 39. 1 Kings 18. 39.

5. 5. Istood between the /,. and you at that time
10. 14. behold the heaven of heavens is the 7,.

17. and L. of lords a great G. a mighty, a terrible

29. 2. ye have seen all that the //. did in Egypt
4. yet the /,. hath nut given you a heart to

24. wherefore hath the L. done thus to this land?

I Kings 9. 8. 2 Chron. 7 3J.

31. 4. 7>. shall do to them as he did to Sihon
32. 6. do ye ihus requite the L. O foolish people
30. to flight, exce|)t the L. had shut them up

3.3.29. happy art thou, O people, saved by the A.

vAosA. 2. 12. swear unto me by the L. 1 .S'o7«.24. 21.

3. 11. even the />. of all iheeaithpasseth over, 13.

10. 2.5. thus shall the I^. do to all your enemies
14. 12. if so be the /.. will be with me, then

Judg. 1. 19. the L. was with Judah, and he drave
22. and tho />. was with the house of Joseph

2. 10. arose a generraion which knew not the L,

4. 14. It, not the L. gone out before thee ?

6. 13. if the A.. be wiiii us, why is this befallen us
11. 31. contcth to meet me shall surely be the L,
17. 13. now know I that the Z,. will do me good
Math 1. 17. L. do so to me and more, 1 Sam. 20. 13.

2.4.the A.be wilhyou,2 CA»-.20.17.2T/ie.«s.3.16.

1 San:. 2. 2. tiit^re is none holy as the L. for there is

8. for pillars of the earth are the L.
3. 18.it is the fj. let him do what seems, .Tohn 21.7.
19. Samuel grew, and the /,. was with him, IS.

12, 14. 2 Kings 18. 7. 1 Chron. 9. 20.

12. IR. this jreat tljing which the /,. will do
17.37.the A. be wjih thee, 20. 1.3. 1 CAr. 22. 11, 16.

20. 23. the /,. be between thee and me, 42.

2 Sam. 7. 24. A. art become their G. 1 Chr. 17. 22.

10.12 7.,.do what seemeth him good, 1 Chr. 19. 13.

1 K!ngs1S.'2].\rtUe /..be God, Ibllowhim, ifBr.a!

? Kings^. 27. if the Z. do not help, whence shall I

33. what shall I wait for the />. any longer?
10. 16. com-A wilh me and see my zeal tor the />.

18. 25. am I now come without the L. Isa. 36. 10.

IChr. 16. 25. for great is the /,. Psat. 43. 1. 1 145. 3.

17. 2tj. and now /,. thou art G. and hast promised
21. 2'. not toke that which is thine for the /,.

2 Chr. ]!;. 6. ye judge not for man, but for the /,.

11. and tUn L. shall ho with tlie good
33. i:i. Mfinas-."h knew that the /,. was God
V/'A. 9. 6. Thou, even thou art L. alone, Tsa. 37.29.
i'sal. 4. 3. know tho />. hath set apart the jodly
33. 12. blessed Is 'he ni'ion, whose God is the /,.

35. 10. my b m, .» my, Z. who is like unto thee ?

4.5. 11. for he is thy f,. worship thou him
66 18. if t reinid iniquity, the /j. will not hear me
Pfl 5. for thou f,. art I'ood, re:< !v to forgive 1

92 8. thou /,. an mnst high for jvt^ 97. D.

100 3 know >e that the .'.. he is iod, he made u«l
3S1

LOR
Psal. 109. 21. do thou for me, O God the L. 540. 7.

27. they may know that thou J^. hast done it

116. 5. gracious is the /,. and righteous

118. 23. this is the L. doing || 27. God is the L.
124. 1. if it had not been the /,. who was on, 2.

130.3. if thou /. shoul. mark iniquities, who stand
132. 5. till I find out a place for the />.

Prov.'2-l. 18. lest the Z.see it, and it displease him
30. 9. lest I deny thee, and say, who is the />. ?

Isa. 10. 20. but shall stay upon the Z. the holy one
19. 21. and the L,. shall be known to Egypt
33. 21. the /,. will he to us a jdace of broad rivers

42. 24. did not the /,. he against whom we sinned?
44. 23. sing, O heavens, for the L. hath done it

52. 12. the L. will go before you, your rereward
Jcr. 2. 6. where is the I.,, tliat brought us, 8.

5. 10. her battlements, for they are not the /,.

8. 19. is not the /y. in Zion ? is not her King in her?

16. 21. they shall know that my name is the Z.
21. 2. if so be that the L. will deal wilh us

23. 6. called. The /.. our Righteousniss, 33. 16.

31. 34. saying, know the L. Heb. 8. 11.

50. 7. even the /,. the hope of their fathers

51. 50. remember the L. afar oft", let Jerusalem
Lam. 3. 31. for tlie L. will not cast off for ever

50. till the Z.look down, and behold from heaven
Ezek. 35. 10. possess it, whereas the /,. was there

Dan. 2. 47. truth it is, yuur God is a L. of kings
9. 17. cause thy face to shine for the /,. sake
Hos. 2.20. betrcth thee,and thou shalt know the /..

5. 4. and they have not known the D.
11. 10. thoy shall walk after the L. he shall roar
12. 14. his reproach shall his D. return to him

.loel 2. 21. fear not, for the D. will do great things

.Bi>ios 3. 6. be evil in the city, and /,. hath not done
5. 14. and so the L. shall be with you
Obad. 21. and the kingdom shall be the />.

J/ic. 2. 13. and the D. on the head of them
3. 11. lean on the L. and say, is not the 7_. among
4. 7. the L. shall reign over them in mount Zion
6. 8. and what doth the D. require of thee?
Zeph. 1. 5. that swear by the /,. and by Malcham
Zcch.9.l. when eyes ofman shall be toward the 7..

14. the D. shall be seen over them
14. 3. then shall the L. go forth and fight against

9. in that day shall there be one D. his name one
^l/ut.7.21.notevery one that saith, /,. />. shall enter

into the kingdom, 22. Dzike 13. 25.

8. 2. L. ifthou wilt, thou canst make, Luke 5. 12

25. L. save us || 9. 28. they said, yea, L. 13. 51.

14. 30. L. save me |{ 15. 25. saying D. help me
15. 27. she said, truth D. \\

25. 1 f. L. L. op-,n to us
21. 3. L. hath need of, Mark 11.3 Duke 19.3) ,3-!.

22. 43. he saith to him, how then doth David call

him /,. ? 4,5. Mark 12. 37. Duke 20. 44.

24. 42. ye know not what hour your D. will come
46. whom his /^.shall find so doing, Duke 12.43.

50.the D. of that servant shall come, I^uke 12. 46.

25. 21. enter thou into the joy of thy D.
37. D. when saw we thee a hungered ? 44.

26. 22. D. is it I? ||
28. 6. the plare where the D. lay

Mark 2. 28. Son ofman is D. ofsabbath, Luke 6.5.

5. 19. how great things the D. hath done for thee
9. 24. L. I believe, help tliou, .John a. 33.

j
11. 27.

10. 5\.L. that I may receive my sight, JIat. 20. 33.

16. 20. preached, the L. working with them
Duke 1. 17. to make ready a people for the L.

25. thus L. dealt with me, to lake my reproach
2. 11. is born a Saviour, which is Christ the D.
6.46. why call ye me I,. D. and do not what I say?
9. 57. a man said to him, D. I will lollow thee, 61.

11.1. 7y. teach us to pray, as John taught his disci.

13. 8. 7y. let it alone this year, till 1 dig about it

14. 21. that servant shewed his /,. these things

17. 5. apostles said unto the D. increase our faith

37.where D.l || 23.42./>.remember me when thou
24.34. saying, the /,. is risen indeed, and appeared
.John 6. 68. D. to whom shall we go, tbou hast life

8. 11. no man D. \\ 9. 36. who is he, D. that I might
11. 34. they said to him, D. come and see

13. 13. ye call me inas'er and /,. and ye say well
25. D. who is it? || 20. 25. we have seen the /,.

20. 2. they have taken the 7>. out of the sepulchre
21. 12. none durst ask him, knowing it was the L.
21. P<ter saith, L. what shall this man do ?

Jici.'! 2. 36. whom ye cruriiied, both D. and Christ

4. 24. /,. Ihou art G. ||
29. now /,. behold threaten.

9. 5. Oiid he said, who art thou h. ? 25. 15.

10. 4. and said, what is it /-.? || 14. not so L. 11. 8.

36. peace by Jesus Christ, he is D. of all

22. 10. and I'said, whnt shall I do /.. ?

Rom. 9. 28. because a short work will the L. make
10. 12. for the same D. over all is rich unto all

14. 9. that he might be D. of the dead and living

1 Cor. 2. 8. not have rrucifieJ the D. of glory

3. 5. even as the D. gave to every man
4. 4. but he tnat pidgeih me is the /,.

19. 1 will come to vou, if the Z. will, Jam. 4. 15.

6. 13. but fi>r the /-.
Il
7. 10. yet not I, but the /..

12,5.difreruncesofadministrat ns,but nesameL.

LOR
1 Cor. 15. 47. lecond man is the D. from hearee
2 Cor. 5. 8. and to be present with the L.
11. 17. 1 speak il not alter the J^. but ".s it were
Eph. 4. 5. one L.

||
5. 29. even as the /., the churcfe

Phil. 2. 11. tongue confess that Jesus Christ ia 1,
4. 5. moderation be known, the D. is at hand

1 Tkcss. 4. 17. so shall we ever be with the L.
1 Tivi. 6. 15. the King of kings, and L. of lord«
2 Tim. 2.22. with them that call on the L.
3. 11. out of them all the D. delivered me
4. 8. wliicli the L. shall give me at that day
17. notwithstanding the D. stood wilh me

Heb.2.3.v,h\ch at first began to be spoken by the Lt.

8. 11. saying, know the 7^. for all shall know
Jam. 5. 15. and ihe /.. shall raise the .sick up
2 Pet. 3. 8. one day is wilh the />. as a thousand
.lude 9. Michael said, the /,. rebuke thee

liev. 11. 8. where also our D. was crucified

15. are become ihe kingdoms of our D. and hisC
17. 14. overcome, for he is D. of lords, 19. 16.

.^gainst the LORD.
Ei^od.lO.lG.lhiiva sinned against the /..your God,

Josh. 7. 20. 2 Sam. 12. 13.

16.7.that he heareth your murmuriiigs ag.the D.S
7>ew. 5. 19.have trespassed ag.t.D.JVum.b.H.

\
31.1fiu

6. 2. if a soul commit trespass against the D.
JVum. 14. 9. only rebel not ag. the D. Josh. 22. 19
16. 11. are gatheied together against the D. 27.

3

Psul. 2. 2. .rhts 4. 20
21.7.we have sinned, for we have spoken ag.the Jj

26.9.company ofKorah, when they strove a^. 4./,
32.23. ye have sinned ng. the D. Jer. 40.3. 1 44. '23.

Deut.l.'ll. have sinn.ag.the D. 1 Sum.7.0.Jer.8.14.
9. 7. ye have been rebellious ag. the h. 24. 1 31. 27.

13. 1 5. because he hath .spoken revolt ag. the D
Josh. 22. 16. that ye might rebel this day ag. the D

18. it will be, seeing ye rebel this day ng. the L.
22. or if in transgression ag. the D. save us not
25). God forbid we should rebel against the D.
31. have not committed this trespass ag. the I.,.

1 Sam. 2.25. ifa man sin c^. t. D. who shall entre.il

12. 23. sin ag. the D. in ceasing to pray for you
14. 33. behold, the people sin ag. the J.,, in that
34. slay them here and eat, and sin nut ag. the D.
2Kings 17.7. Israel had sinned ag. the />. UieirGod

9. did secretly things not right ag. the D. God
1 Chr. 10. 13. transgression he committed ag.the 7>,

2C'Ar,12.2.because they had transgressed ag.the J.

19.10. w arn litem that they trespass not ag. the D
28.13.whereas we have oti'ended alieadyitn-.t/ie/,.

19. Ahaz transgressed sore against the L.
32. in distress did he trespass yet more ag. the D

P.sa;.2.2.rulers takecounseln^.^/(e7>.and.\nointed
Prov. 19. 3. and his heart frolteth agoiiist the D.
21. 30. there is no wisdom nor counsel ng. the D
Isa. 3. 8. because their doings are again.il Ihe D.
32. 6. will work iniquity to uttei error ag. the J..

59. 13. in transgressing and \y'wg against the J..

.Icr.W. 16. hast taught rebellion ag. the D. 29. 32
A?:. 26. for he magnified liimselfa^«i7i«Z the D. 42
50. 7. because they have sinned against the L.
14. against I'abyl. she hatn sinned, on-, ihe D. '.'9.

24.because Ihou hast striven ag.theD.7..Lph.\.\l
Dan. 5. 23. but liast lifted up thyself ag. the D.
Hos. 5. 7. they have dealt treacherously ag. the 7*
JVoA. 1.9.what do ye imagine ag.the 7,.he\i ill make
11. there is one that imaginelh evil ag. the D

See LivETH, Anointkp, ArrEARED.
Before the LORD.

Gen. 10.9.Nimrod was a mighty hunter bef. the I..

13. 10. well watered, bef. the D. destroyed Sodom
13. men of Pod. were sinners h.the 7^.exceedingly

18. 22. but Abraham stood yet b. the I., and said

27. 7. that I may est and bless ihee before the D
Exod.l6.9.say to congregation, comenear A.(Ae7.~

33. lay il up bef. the D. to be kept 1 Sam. 10. 25.

23. 17. three times in the year all thv males appear
before the D. 34. 24. Dent. 16. 16. 1 Sam. 1. 22.

27.21. Aaron shall order the lam|'S b. tie D. 40. 25.

28. 12. Aaron shall bear their names brf. the I..

29. for a memorial b. the L. 30. 16. J^'um. 31. 54.

7.,eB.4.6.sprinkle soventimes b.lhe L.]'.
\
14. 16,27.

9. 24. there came a fire out from before thr. D.
10.2.went out fire,and thev died h.the D.JSTum.S.i.

JVam. 5. 16. bring her near, set her h. the D. 18,30.

10. 9. ye shall he remembered b. the I,, your God
18. 19. it is u covennnt ofsalt for :ver before the /„
25. 4. aiidhnns them up bef.the D. against thesun
27. 5. Moses bronchi their cause before the D.
Df uf.9.18. and I fell rlown before the />. forty davs
12. 18. but thou must eat them brf. the ].. thy God
18. 7. his brethren which stand there before the D.
19. 17. the controversy is, shall stand before the L.

.7o.«A.6.26.cursrd be the man 6. the 7^. that hnildeth

./ifrf^.H. 11.uttered his « ords bef. the I., in Alizpeh
18. 6. before the D. is vour way wherein ve go
20.26.alf the people sat there b. the L. 2 .vnm.7.18

1 .Sam. 2.17. sin of the men was very great b. the D
12. 3. hore I am, witness agninsi me bef. the f^
7 that I may reason with jou bifori the L.



LOR
1 Sam. 21. 7. wiis tliero that day dotainctl b. the T..

^. lU. but it'thoy be men, curbed be lliey b. the L.

3iiam. 0. '-ll. it wa>b. the. L. wliicli cbuse iii«belor<j

21. 9. and thev Imnged ilicm in the hill bij. the L.

8AVn^«l'J.14.Hezekiiili spread it i.t/ic. A. /»•« 37.14.

IC'Arutt.'i-J.lCi. and ilie laud issubdued before the L.

29.iW.and did eal and drink b.the L. witli Kindness

Paal. 90. \'i. b. the J., for he coineth to jud^'e, >JH. 9.

109. 15. let them be before the L. oonuiniully

116 9. 1 will walk before the J,, in land of living

Prov. 15. II. hell and destructioiuire before the y>.

/«a.-23.l8. shall be for Ihim Ihut dwell before the L.
Jer. 30 7. present their supplications before the /..

Eiek. 44. 3. shall sit in it to eat bread before the L.

jDaM.9.13.yet made we notour prayer before the L.

Mic&.^. wlierewilh shall I come *. the L. and bow
Zeck. a. 13. besilenl.O all Hesh, before Uic A. lor he

7. 2. and their men to pray before the L. 8. 21, 22.

Mai. 3.14.we have walked mournfully before theL.

STim. 2. 14.charging them /. the 1.. that they strive

2 Pet. 2.11. bring no railing accusation 4f/ore<Ae A.

See Bless, Blessed, C.vllkd ; Cast Out,

Chosen, Choose, Commanded, Fear, Fear-
Ko, Kejok:k.

From the LORD.
Gen. 4.1. 1 have gotten a man/. y>.||19. 24.fire/./,.

24.5U.Laban said, the. thing proceedelhyVum theL.
.VKm.ll.31.and there wenlfurth a w'ltxlfromthe/,.

10.35. tl^'re came out a fire f. the />.and consumed
46.theie is wrath gone nut/rom the A.llie plague

JSttm.10.I4. evil spirit/, the L. troubled him, 19.9.

26.12. a deep sleep /ruw< the 7^.was fallen on them

IKings 2.15. it was his/./,.||33.8liall be peace/. A.

fsa/.24.5.he shall receive the blessing/rom the L.
109.20. reward of mine adversaries /rum the L.
121. 2. my help cometli/.tAc L. who made heaven

/"roK. 16.1. and theanswcr of the tongue laf.the L.
19. 14. and a prudent wife \» from the I,.

29. 26.but every man's judgment Cometh/, the L.

ha. 29. 15. eeck to hide their counsel/row, the I .

40. 27. why sayest tV'iji.:, my way is hiil/rom thi. L
^sr.7.1.the word tli,-ttcat>i5; »Jeremiah fro'ii thefy

11. 1.
I

18. 1.
I

21. 1.
i

2i3. 1. I 27. 1.
I

3(t. 1.

1
32. 1.

I
34. 1,8, 12.

I
35. 1. [ 36. 1. (

40. 1.

17.5 cnrstd whose heart deparleth/riMft the />.

37. 17. the king asked, is there any word/, the />.

49.14. I have heard a rumour/. tAe A.un aiiibassa.

7,«m.2. 9.hi'.r prophets find no vision /ro/n the K.

3. IH.my strength and hope is perishad/yom (Ae /y.

F.iek. 11.J5. Jerusalem said, getyefar/rwrn the L.
33. 30. h««r what is the woi-d that coinelh f.the h.

Hos.\.i. cnmmilled whoredom, defiarting/. (Ae Ij.

Obad. 1. we have heard a runiour/rom <Ae A. arise

Mic- 1. 12. but evil came down /. tAc I., lo the gate

5. 7. remnant ofJacob shall be as a dew/. (Ae //.

£epA.I.6.nnd them that are turned buckfrom'he f^.

yecA.14.l3.iumull from the 7^ shall he among them
I.uke 1.45. things wliicli were told \\f.xfrom Ihelj.

2 Cot. 5. 6. in the body we are absent /roni the L.
See Give, Given.
LORD God.

Gen. 9. 26. he said, ble.^sed be the L. God of Shem
15.2. Abranisaid, Ij.Goil whal wilt thou give me
8. /,.(fo(t, whereby shall I know I sliall inherit

24.27. blessed be the L.G .of my master Abraham
28. 13. I am the L. God of Abraham thy father

Kzod.32. 27. the /.. God ofl.srael, .fosh. 9. 18, 19.

I
10.40,42.

I
13. 14, 33. 1 14. 14

34. 6. the Loril, the I.. God merciful and gracious

Joah. 7. 7. Joshua said, alas, O L. God, wherefore

e-j. 22. the L. God of gods, the A. God of s;-m1s

24. what have yc to do with the A. t?orf of Israel?

24. 2. the /,. God of Israel, .fudg. 4 6. | 5. 3, 5
I 11.21,23.

I
21.3. «u«A2. 12. 1 Sam. 2. :iO

1 14.41.
I
20. 12.

I
23.10.

I
a.">.32,34. 1 Kings

1 30. 1 Chron. 23. 25.
|
24. 19.

Jjirfn'. 0.22. Gideon said, alas, O L. God. because
V). 28. O /y. God, remember me only this one

l.Sam.0.20.who is able to stand h.'f. (his h<dy f..G.?

2 Sam. 5. 10. and the I,.God of hosts was with him
7. 18. who am I. O /,. God, and whutismy house?

19. and is this the manner of man, O I,. God?
20. for thou, /-. God, knowest thy servant

22. wherefore thoii art great, O J..God,nmw like

1 KivfTsX. 3ti. Ibe /,. G. of my lord the king say so

48. the king said.hlecsed be the I,. r?orf of Israel

8 15. 1 Chrnn. 16. 36.
]
29. 10

14. 13. fnimd some good thing toward the K.God
17. 1. F.lij lb said, as tlie /,. <7-u/ of Israel liveth

18. 37. may know thou art L.G.\\ 2 KhiL's 19. 19.

£ Kinirfsi.W. and said, where is A-. God of Elijah?

1 rAr.l7.l7.stMteofamanof highdegroe, O I..G.

kCAr. 13. 12. fight vp not aj.iinst T.. Gad nfU\hcts
24. 1'^. Ihey lofi the house of the /,.r;,<!/ ,.f fmhcis
2'. 18. nor fhalj it be for Ihv honour from h.Gnd
32 16. his S'Tvan'^ spake more (igainst the [ .God
.V^'A.S. 7.th<>u art the h.Gnd, didst choose .Abram
;>(7/. 31.5. hast redeemed me, O I. God eifUwU
41. 13. bl.RSed be L.GndnfUTn. from cverlnstin?

to everlasting, Ti. 18 ,1 106. 48. Luke 1. 68.

j.i2

LOR
P«ar 68.18. that the /y.O. might dwell amonjf- «m
71. 5. thou art my hope, O Jj.G. thou art my t ust

84.11. for L.G.ia a sun and shield, will j;iveffaco

85. 8. I will hear what the /-. Gvd willspeak
Isa. 28. 22. for I have heard from the L.G.oi hosts

50.7. for the L. God will help me, therefore, 9.

65. 15. for />. a. shall slay thee, and call servants

,/er. 44. 26. not nameil, saying, the L. God livelh

Kick. 5. U. as I live, saith the L.God. 14. ifi.

13. 9 know I am the /.. God, 23. 49. | 24. 2^.

16. 19. and thus it was, saith the L. God
23. woe, woe unto thee, saith the L. God

18. 30. according to his ways, saith the L. Ood
21. 7. be brought to pass, saitb the L. God
13. it shall be no more, saith the L. God

22. 12. and hast forgotten me, saith the L. Gnd
29 20. because they wrought for me, saith L.Gud
'M.. 31. and I am your God, saith the L. God
'>3 23. know that 1 am the Lord, saith the L.God
32. notforyoursakea dol this, soith the A. God

37. 3. and I answered, O L. God, thou knowest
39. 5. for I have spoken it, saith the A. God,

23. 34.
I

20. 14.
I
28. 10.

8. it is come, and it is done, saith the L. God
43. 27. I will accept you, said Ibe L. God
Dan. 9. 3 I set my face unto the // God to seek

Hos. 12. 5. even y>. God of hosts is his memorial
^ff»««1.8.a remnant ofPhil. shall perish, saith L.G.
J. 7. L. God will do nothing, but he revealeth

8. the L.G. hath spoken, whocp.n but prophesy?

4. 5. for this likelh you, saith the L. God
9. 5. L. God of hosts is he that toucheth tl;e land

Mie. 1. 2. let the X. God be witness against you
Hab. 3. 19. the L. God is my strength, he will make
1 Pet. 3. 15. sanctify the L. God in your hearts

y?e».4.8.holy,holy,A.O. Almighty, 11.17. |
10.7.

15.3. marvellous are thy works, A. Ood Almighty
IE. 8. for strong is the />. God whojudgeth her

19.6. for the L. G:id omnipotent reigneth

21. 22. the L. God and the Limb are the temple

22. 5. for the L. Gnd ifiveth them lighl

See Ah, Fathers.
LORD his God.

Exod. 32.11. Moses besought the L.hisG.R.ni said

Lev. 4. 22. ag. the comraandments of the A. his G.
JVtt7H.23. 21. the L.his G. is with him, the shout

Deat. 17. 19. that he may learn to fear the L.his G.
18. 7. he shall minister in name of the L. his God
ISnm.^Q. 6. David encouraged hims. in A. his God
1 Kings 5. 3. a house unto the name of /.. his God
11.4. heart was not perfect with L. his G. 15. 3,

15. 4. did the L.his G. give him a lamp in Jerusal.

2 Kings 10. 2. not right in the sight of the L. his G
2 CAr. 1.1. the L.h.G.waa with him, and magnified

14. 2. good and right in the eyes of the /.. A(.' G
11. Asa cried unto the A. his God, and said

15. 9. when they saw that /,. his G. was with him
20. 10. Uzziah transgre.ssed against the I,, his G.
27. 6. Jothani prepared his ways before L.his G.
'28.5. L.his f?.delivered Ahaz into hands of Syria

31 . 20. Hezekiah wrought pght before L.his God
33. 12. Manasseh in affliction besought L.liis God
34.8 Josiah sent to repair the house ofthe L.hisG
36. 5. Jehoiakim did evil in sight of L. his G. 12

23. the L. his G. be with him, and let him go up
F.zral.Cy. accord. to hand of the L. his <7.upon him

P.';a.l46.5.happv he whose hope is in the L. his G
JonaA 2.1.then Jonah prayed to the /.,. his God oai

Jl/iC. 5.4. feed in majesty of the name of /..Ai's Ood
LORD my God.

M'um. 22. 18. not go beyond the word of A. my God
Deut. 4. 5. even as the L. my God commanded mr
18. 16. not hear again the voice of the A. my G
26. 14. have hearkened to the voice of /,. my God
.Tosh.U. 8. but 1 wholly followed the I., my God
2 .S(UH.24.24-. I oflfer burnt-ofTerinis to the /,. myO.
IKingsXl.O L.my r;.8.28. | 17.20,21. | 1 &r.

21. 17. 2 CAron. 6. 19. Psall. 1.3. |
1". 3.

I
30. 2, 12.

I

35. 24.
|
38. 15.

|
40.5. 1 86. 12.

I
109. 26. .Jonah 2. 0. Hah. 1. 12.

5.4. the Ij. my G. hath given me rest on every side

5. 1 purpose to build a house unto the name of

the L. my God, 1 Chron. 22. 7. 2 Chron. 2. 4.

Kzrn 7.28.as the hand of the /..77ip<?.was upon me
9. 5. and I spread out my hands lo the I,.my Gnd
Psal. 18. 28. the L.iiiy G. will enlighten mydarkn.
Jer. 31. 18. tt-rn Ihou me, for thou art L. my Gnd
/)/in.9. 4. I prayp<l unto the L. my God, and said

20. while T was present, mysiipplic. bef A. my G.
ZecA.l 1.4. thus saith the L' my God, feed the (lock

14.5. and the L- my Gnd shall come, and all saints

LORD nur Gnd.
Krnrf.S. 18. sacrifice 'o /,. r?.5.3. |,8.27. |

10.25.

8. 10. there is none like lo L. our G. Psal. 113. 5.

10.26. thereof must we take to serve .ne L.our G.
Drill. 1. 6. the /,. our Gnd snake unto us in Horeh

19. we went thr.piijh «11 that wilderniMs, ns the

L. ovr Gnil ommnnded ns, 41.
]
6. 20.

20.which T..nur G nth give umo us. 25. | 2. 29.

2. 33. tho /,. our Ood delivered him before u?3.3

I OR
r^oU. 5 36. h. our God delivered all unto u*
37. nor unto w hatsoever ].,. our Gid forbade xt%

4 7. S3 nigh to them, u9 /.,. our Gnd is in all thi'!(;i

i.'J. /.,. our (/od made a covenant with us in Horcb
24. '.he y>. our God .'lalh sluiwed us his glory
25. if we hear the voice of J^. our God any mora
27. go and hear all that the L. our God shall m»

6.4. O Israel, L. our G. is one Lord,^UorA 12 2».

24. lo fear L. our G. \\ 25. to do before L. our G,
29.1.5.that itandeth this day before the A. our God
29. the secret things belong to the L. our God

Josh. 18. 6. cast lots for you before the L. our Ood
22. 19. anallar, brsidelhe altar of /..our God,^9.
24. 17. /y. our G. he it is that brought us up out af
24. the people said, the 7^. ocr Gudw'M we servo

J«(/^.l 1.24.whomsoever 7y.o«rG'o(/ shall drive out
1 Sam 7.8. cease not to cry to the 7>. our God forua
IKings 8.51. L. nur fj'ix/be with us,as with fathers

59. let these my words be nigh unto L. our Ged
2 Kinffs\S. 22. but if ye say, we trust 7>. our Ood
19. 19. O /.. our God save thou us out of his hand

1 CAron.l3.2.and that il be of L. our G. let us send

15. 13. the L. our O. made a breach on us,forthat

16. 14. be is L. our G. his judgments, Psal. 105 7.

29. 16. O L.our G. 2 CAr. 14.11. Ps. 99.8. 106.47.

Isa. 26. 13. 1
37. 20. Jer. 14. 22. Dan. 9. 15.

2 Chron. 13. 11. we keep the charge of the L. our O
14. 7. because we have sought the L. our God
19. 7. there is no iniquity with the L. our God
32. 8 but with us is the I., our God to help us

11. L. our God shall deliver us out of the hand
K2ra9.8.grace hath been shewed from the L.ourO.
Psal. 20. 7. will renienib. the name of the L. ourO
90. 17. let the beauty of the L. our G. be on ui
94. 23. yea the L. our God shall cut I hem off

99. 5. exalt ye the L. our G. and worship at hi8,9

9. for the/.. O. is holy H 105.7. for he is the />.0
122. 9. because of the house of the L. our God
123. 2. so our eyes wait on the L. our God

.fer. 3.22.we come lo thee, for thou art the L.ourO
23. in the L. our God is the solvation of Israel

25. we have sinned against the 7,. ovr G.\v6 anti

fathers,and have not obeyed voice of 7-. our Cf

5. 19. wherefore doth the L. our G. Ihese things J

24. let us now fear the L. our G. that giveth raia

8. 14. for the L. our G. hath put us to silence

16. 10. sin we have committed ag. the A. our O.
26. 16. hath spoken to us in the name o[ L.ourO.
31.6.arise,and let us go up to Zion,iothe L.ourO.
37.3. saying pray now to7>. our G. torus, 42. 20.

42. 6. we will obey the voice of the L. our God
43. 2. the 7,.ojirf?.hath not sent thee to say,gonol
50. 28. Ic declare the vengeance of the I.,, our O.
51. 10. let us declare in Zion the work of L.ourO.
Dan. 9. 9. to the L. our G. belong mercies, Iho' ws

10. nor have we obeyed the voice of the L.ourO.
14. for the L. our G. is righteous in all his works

Jlfic.4.5. we will walk in the name of the /.,. our O.
7. 17. they shall be afraid of the 7... our God

.'icts'i. 39. as many as the 7^. our Gnd shall call

Rev. 19.1. glory, honour,and power to the L. oUr Q,
LORD their God.

F.iod.Wn. may serve L.l.G.'l CAr.34.3,3. .Aer.30.9.

29. 46. they shall know that I am the L. their O.
Eiek.W 26.

|
34. .30.

|
39. 22, 2a

/yri;.26.44.break covenant. I am L. t. G. ZetA.10.fi.

./Kr/;?-.3.7.forgat L.t.G. 8.34. 1 Sam. 12.9. ./er.3.21.

1 /(7n/rs9.9.hecause they forsook L.t.G. ./(T.22.9

2 Kings 17.7. Israel had sinned against Iho L. I. O,
9. that were not right tigainsl tne L. their God
14. fathers, thai di.i not believe in the /,. thdrG
16. they left all the comnii.ndmenls of the Lt.O.
lO.Jiidah kept not comninriilnu-ntsof the L.t.O

18. 12. obeyed not voice of the /-. t. G. Jer. 7. 33
2 Ctrnn. 31.' 6. were consecrated to the f.. their G,
33. 17. did sacrifice unto th-' /,. their God only

.ler.A^ l.Ispakealllheword.^oftlie7..MWr<7. for

which Iho /,. (Aei'r Gnd had sent him to them
5^.4. I hey shall go and seek the L.t. G. Hos. 3. 5.

Hos 1. 7. and I will save them by the L. their God
7. 10. and they do not reli.rn to the /,. Ihrir God
//n/T. 1.1 2. people obeyed the voice of I he I.. theirO.
Zeeh.i>. Ifi. the L.t.G. shall save them in that day
Luke l.ie.and nianvshall he turn to the 7>. theirO,

LORD thy Gml.
F.xod. 20. 2. I am tho L. thii God, Psal. 81. 10

7.V1. 5!. 15. Hos. 12.9. | 13.4.

5. for T the L. thy G.am n jealous God, Deut.i.i,

Pent- 2. 7. the /.'thy God hath bi^en with thee

4.24. the /,. t. G. \f<H consuming fire t ;ph'ou»0.

31. for the /,. thy God is a mercifi.l God
7.9 know therefor- that the L. thy God, he isJJod

21. for the L. thy God is among yon, 23. 14.

P.5 as a man his slni, so ihe L. G. chaslenpth (hcrt

12. 31. thou shall not do so to the /,. thy God
20. 1. forthe /,. thy G.'d is with thee who broiieh

2ti. r>. and Ihnn shaf' sav before the L. thy God, 11

28.58. mavest fear this p'aifnl nemo, the L.thyO
.Insh. 1.9. be siron'.'. fo' the /.. thy Gnd is with 'hos

17.onIy the L. thy G he with thee as with Mo««»



Sam. U.l t. therefore the L. t. r?. will be witL tbee

24. 23. Araunah laiii, 'he />. t/iy G. accejit thee

I Kings 13. ti. entreat now the I'aceofthe L.lhyd
17. li!. as the L. t. G. liv. I have not a cake, 18. 10

ha- 4;i. 3. 1 am the L,. t. G. the holy One of Israel

55.5. shall run lo Iheu, because of the L. thy God
Jer. 42. 2. [tray for us to the L. thy G. even for this

3. that the 7^. /. G. may shew us the way wherein
Jlfic.T.lO.which said to ine,where is the L. thy G.J
y.cph.^ 17. the />. thy G. in midst of thee is mighty
*W«4.4.7.lhoushalt not tempt the L.t.G. Lukei.li.

LORD your God.
Lev. 19. 2. ye shall be holy, for I L. y. 6. am holy

Deut. 1. 10. />. y. G. hath multiplied vou as stars

30. the /.. year God he shall fight for you, 3. 22.

6. 16. ye shall not tempt the /.. y. G. as in Massah
10. 17. the L. y. G. is God of gods. Lord of lords

20. 4. the Jy.your God is he that goeth with you
J'o.vA.2.11. th« L. your GodiaGod in heaven above
23.3. the /,. y.G. is he that hath fought for you, 10.

1 5am.l2.12. when the L. your God was your king

2 Kings 17. 39. but the L. your God ye shall fear

1 Chr. 22. 18. is not the L. your God with you?
2 CAr.20.50. believe in live L,. your God, bo shall ye
7i»7-.42,20.yfc dissembled,when ye sent melo L. God
Joel 3.17. so shall ye know that I am the L.yourG.
jicts 3.22. a prgphet sha II the /,. yourG. raise, 7.37.

See., I am the Lord your God.
LORD of hosts.

1 Sam. 1. 11. O /.. of hosts, Psal. 59. 5.
| 84. 1,

3, 12. 2 .Sam. 7. 27. Jer. 11. 20.
| 20. 12.

2 Sam. 6. 2. called by the name of the L,. of hosts
7. 26. saying, the A. of hosts is God over Israel

1 Kings 18.15.Elij.said,a6 L. h. liveth, 2A7n^s3.14.
3 Kings 19. 31. the zeal of the L. of hosts shall

do this, Jsa. 9. 7. | 37. 32.

J Chr. 11.9. greater, for the L. ofh. was with him
17.24. the /..o/ A. God of Israel, even aG.to Israel

Ps. 24. 10. the L. of hosts, he is the King of glory

46.7. the/, o/A. iswiih us, ll.l|48.8.incityof A.A.
Isa. 1.24. therefore saith the Lord, the h. of hosts
2. 12. the day of the L. of A. shall be on the proud
6.3. and one said, holy, holy,holy is the L.ofhosts
5. mine eyes have seen the King, the L. of hosts

S. 13. sanctify the L. of hosts himself, let him be
1 4. 27. for the i. of hosts hath purposed it, 23. 9.

19. 18. five citieg shall swear to the /,. of hosts
47. 4. />. of hosts is his name, 48. 2.

|
51. 15. 1 54.

5. .fer. 10. 16.
|
31. 35.

|
32. 18. 1 50. 34.

| 51. 19.

Jer. 46. 18. king, whose name is the /,. ofh. 48. 15.

25. L. of hosts saith, I will punish the multitude
W«A.2.13. is it notof the L.of hosts that the people
fi'ao-.2.4.work., for I am with you, saith Ij.of hosts
Ztch.l.'o. like as the L. ofhosts thought to do to us
2. 9. shailknow that the L.ofh. sent me, 11.

|
4. 9.

7. 12. came a great wrath from the L. of hosts
13. they cried, I would not hear, saith the /,. ofh.

8- 21. let us go to pray, and to seek the /,. of hosts
22.many people shall come to seek the I^.ofhosts

14. 16. go up to worship the King, /,. of hosts, 17.

21. every pot shall be holiness unto the L. of h.

Mai. 1. 14. for I am a great King, saith L.. of h.

See, Saith the Lord.
I the LORD.

/.5t).19.2.for/t/ie/>. yourG. am holy, 20.26.
|
2I.P.

21. 15. for fthe L. do sanctify hmi, 23.
[ 22. 9, 16.

//«m. 14.35. //>.have said it, [will doit, f:zei.21. 17.

Isa. 27. 3. I the L. do keep it, I will water it every
41. 4. I the L. the first, and with the last I am he
17. when the needy seek, Ithe I^. will hear them

42. 6. I the Ij. have called thee in righteousness
15. 3. that I the L. which call thee by thy name
7. Ithe />.do all these things||8./tAe /y.created It

19. Ithe L. speak righteousness, I declare things
21. have not / the A. and there is no God else

fiO. J6. shall know that I the L. am thy Saviour
22. I the L. will hasten it in his time

•11. 8. for / the IJ. love judgment, I hate robbery
Jer. 17. 10. / the /">. search the heart, and trv reins

EitA-. 5. 13. I the L. have spoken it, 15, 17. I 17.

21.
I
21. 32.

I
22. 14.

|
24. 14.

1 26. 14.
|
30. 12.

14. 4. I the L. will answer him that Cometh, 7.

9. / the Ij. have deceived that prophet
17. 24. //.. have bronghl down, / L. have done it

CO. 48. all shall see that I the L. have kindled it

21 5. that I the L. have drawn forth my sword
34. 24. like IJ. will be their G. David their prince
30. know that / the />. their God am with them

36. 36. that Ithe I., do build, Ithe I., will do it

37. 14. know that I the h. have performed it

28. shall know that I the h. do sanctify Israel

/ am the LORD.
Gen. 15. 7. lam the I,, that bmusht thee out of Ur
Kiod d. 2. / am the J.. 6, 8, 29.

| 12. 12. Lev. 18.

5, 6, 21.
I

19. 12, 14, 16, 18, 28, 30, 32, 37.

.Vwm. 3. 13,4.5. Isa. 43. 11, 15.

50. 2. //,. thy G. who brought thee rrut of Egypt
Leo. 22. 32. //,. which hallow you, that brought
If I 12.8. ^ /..that is mv name 1144.5. shall say, //,.

JerSi. 24. glory, that Im knowe'l- that /««> the 1...

353

Jer. 32. 27. behold, lam the L. the Cod of ill fleeh

Mai. 3. 6. for / am the I.. 1 change not, therefore

See Know.
/ am the LORD your God.

Ezod. 6. 7. ye shall know that I sm 1^. y. G. 16. 12.

Lev. 11. 44. / am the L. your God, 18. 1, 4, 30.
|

19. 3, 4, 10, 25, 31, 34, 36.
|
20. 7.

|
23. 22.

Judg. 6. 10. Kiek. 20. 5, 7, 19, 20. Joel 2.27.

LORD Jesus, see Jesus.
In the LORD.

Gen. 15. 6. he believed in the L. and he counted i'

./osA.22.25. Reuben,Gad, ye have no part in I,. 27.

lSa;H.2. 1. my heart rejoiceth in L. is exalted in L.
]'sal.4.5. otfer sacrifice,and put your trust 271 the L
11.1. in the L. put I my trust, 26. 1. 1 31.6.

|
73.28.

31. 24. all ye that hope in A.l|.12. 11. be glad in L.
34. 2. my soul shall make her boast in the L.
35. 9. my soul shall be joyful in the I,.

37. 4. delight thyself in the L. Isa. 58. 14.

7.tru8tin t./,.||56.10.int./,.willl praise his word
64. 10. the righteous shall be glad in the L. 104.34.

Proc. 3. 5. trust in the L. with all thine heart
29. 25. putteth his trust in the L. shall be safe

/sa. 26. 4. in tAe/,. Jehovah is everlasting strength
29. 19. the meek shall increase their joy in the L.
45. 17. but Israel shall be saved in the A.
24. in the L. have I righteousness and strength

25.in the L. shall all the seed of Israel be justified

Jer. 3. 23. in the L,. is the salvation of Israel

Zeph. 3. 2. she trusted rvot in the L. drew not near
ZfcA.12.5. Jerusalem shall be my strength in the L
Jlets^.a. it was known,and many believed in t. L
14. 3. they abode, speakuig bolilly in the L.

fiom. 16.2.ye receive her in 7/. ||8.greetA mpliasm/,
12. salute Porsis, who laboured much in the L.
13. saluteRufus, chosen in the />.and his mother
22. 1 Tertius who wrote this salute you in the L.

1 CHr.1.31. glorieth, let him glory in L. 2 Cor.10.17.

4. 17. and faithful in the L.
||
7. 22. called in the L.

7. 39. be married to whom she will, only in the L.
9. 1. am I notan apostle, are ye not my work inL.
2. the seal of my apostleship are ye in the L.

11. 11. nor the woman without the man in the L.
15. 58. that your labour is not in vain in the L.
Eph. 2. 21. groweth lo a holy temple in the L.
4. 17. and testify in /-.||5. 8. now are yelightin/,.
6. 1. children obey your parents in theL. for this

10. finally, my brethren, be strong iji the L.
21. Tychieus a faithful minister in the L.

Phil. 1. 14. brethren in the L. waxing confident

2. 24. I trust in the L. I shall come shortly

29. receive him therefore (7! the L. with gladness
4. 1. my brethren, stand fast in the L. 1 TAtss.S.S.
2. that they be of the same mind in the L.
10. but I rejoiced in the L. greatly, that at last

Col. 3. 18. submit to your own husbands in the L.
4. 7. Tychicus who is a fellow-servant 771 the L.
17. ministry which fhou hast received in the L.

1 Thess. 5. 12. know them which are over you in L.
2 Thess.'^. 4. we have confidence in the L. touching
Philem. 16. to thee, both in the flesh and in the L.
20. joy of thee in t. Z/.refresh my bowels 777 the L.

iJee. 14.13. blessed are the dead which die iTjZAeZ,.

See Rejoice, Trust.
LORD is.

Gen. 28. 16. surely the L. is in this place

jE3-od.9.27. the L.is righteous, I wicked, 2C%r.]2.6.
15. 2. the L. is my strength and song, he is my G.
3. the />. is a man of war, the L. is his name

18. II. i kr-.^w that L. is greater than all gods
A'um. 14. 9. the L. is with us, fear Ihem not

18. the L. is long-suffering, of grer.t, ^IVaA. 1.3.

42. go not up, for the A. is not among you
16. 3. are holy every one,and the L.is among them
Deut. 10. 9. the L. is his inheritance, according
18. 2. the L. is their inheritance, as he said

.7t>sA. 22. 34. shall be a witness, that the /,. ?';5 God
Tudg.Q.1'2. and said, the L.is with thee, Luke 1.28.

1 Sam. 2. 3. for the L. is a God of knowledge
16. 18. the L. is with David, 2 Sam. 7. 3.

28. 16. seeing the L. is departed from thee
2 Sam. 2-2. 2. he said, the L. is my rock, Psal. 18.2.

1 KiriiTs 8. 60. people may know that the L.isGnd
20. 28. Syrians said, the L. is the God of the hilli

iChron. 13. 10. but as for us, the L. is our God
15. 2. the L. is with you while ye be with him

Psal.d, 16. 1,, is known by the judgment which he
10. 16. the L. is king fiir ever and ever
11.4. the L. is in his holy temple, his eyes behold
14. 6. counsel ofpoor, because the /,. 7s his refuge

16. 5. the L. is the portion of mine inheritance

23. 1. the L. IS my shepherd, I shall not want
27. 1. the A. is my light and my salvation, the L.

is the strength of my life, of whom be afraid

28. 7. the L. is my streiigth and shield, 118. 14.

8.the7.,.i* their strength, and heissavingstrenglh
34. 8. O taste and see that the L.isgood, blessed is

47. 2. for the L. most hiih is terrible, a great king
89. 18.the 7^.1* our defence and Holy One our king

92. 15. to shew that L. is upright, he is my rock
3 A

Patii.93.1.the /,.(> clothed with 8tretjg*whe;8wi#(
94. 22. but the 7>. is mv defence and my rock
95. 3. the L. is a great God, 96. 4.

|
99. 2.

| J.35. 5,
100. 5. the L. is good, 34. 8.

|
1:j5. 3.

| 145. 8.

Jer. 33. 11. 7,a7;/. 3. 25. jVah. 1. 7.

103. 8. /,. ts merciful and gracious, 111.4.
| 145.8.

113. 4. the 7,. ii high
II

lib. 6. the L. is on my sid«
121. 5. the Ij. is thy keeper, the L. is thy shade
125. 2. so the L. is round about his people
129. 4. L. is right. 145. 17. 7.a7'i. 1. 18. Van. 9. 14.
145. 18. the Ij. is nigh to all them that call on him
Prov. 15. 29. the Ij. is far from the wicked
22. 2. the /j. is the maker of them all

7sa. 30. 18. for the L. is a God of judgmont
33. 5. the L. is exalted

|| ^. L. is our judge, oui
42. 21. L. is well pleased for his righteousneM
Jer. 10. 10. the L. is the true God, tJje livingGod
17.7. whose hope the 7,.is||20.11. the L.is with me
Lam. 3. 34. the /... is my portion, saith my soul
Kzek. 48.'S5. the name of the city, the L.is ther«
.Smos^.8. maketh the stars, the L. is his name,9.C
Hub. 2. 20. but the L. is in his holy temple
Ztph. 3. 5. the just /,. is in the mids*. thereof, 15.

Z(c/7.10.5. they shall fighl, because L.is \vi;h theni
13. 9. and they shall say, the Ij. is my God

7.i/Ae24. 34. liie L. is risen in(JOed,and ap]>earcd
ICor. 3. 17. now the Ij. is that Spirit, and whore
Phil. 4. 5. moderation be know n, the 7>. is at hand
1 Thess. 4. 6. the L. is the avenger of all suoh
2 TAess. 3. 3. but the L. is faithful, who shall keep
Heb. 13. 6. the L. is my helper, I will not fear
Jam. 5. 11. Jj.is very pitiful, and of tender mercy
1 Pet. 2. 3. if ye have tasted that the L.is gracioui
2 Pet.3.'i. the L.is not slack concerning his promiae

.See Made,
My LORD.

Gen. 19. 18. Lot said unto them, oh ! not so
777J7 L.

Exod.A.V). Moises said, O my L. I am not eloquent
I'i.Omy i. send by hand ofwhom thou will send

JVum. 14. 17. now let the power ofviy L. Ire grea'
./osA.5.14. he said, \\ hat saith my L. to his servatjf!

Judg.i^. 13.0my 7y. ifihe L. be with us, why is thii

15. O my L. wherewith shall I save Israel '.'

13. 8. Otht/ Ij. let the man of G. come again to u<
Psal. 16. 2. tliou hast said to the h. thou art my L.
35. 23. stir up thyself my God, my L. John 20. 28.
110. 1. the L. said to my L. Mat. 22. 44. ./Va-i

12. 36. Luke 20. 4r2. Jicts 2. 34
Isa. 91. S. 7717/ L. I stand on the watih tower
49. 14. but Zion said, my L. hath forgotten me
Difn. 10. 16. O ^lly h. by the vision my sorrows

17. can the servant of 77;y 7,.talk with \\\\smy Jj.J

19. and I said, let 77jy I., speak, for ihnu hast
12.8. O my L. what s"hall be end of these thingsl
ZecA. 1. 9. then said I, O 7;i7y L. what are these 1

4. 4. I 6. 4."|| 4. 5. no, my L. 13.

Mat 24.48.7717/ 7>.delayeih his coming, Ln'ke 12.45.
Lvke 1. 43. that the mother o{my L. should coma
.Tohii 20. 13. because they have taken away my L.
Phil. 3. 8. the knowkdi;e of Christ Jesus my L,.

O LORD.
Gen. 49. 18. I have waited for thy salvation, O L.
EIod.\D.\^. who is like to thee, O /,. among godel
JV7(777. 10. 36. return, O L. unto Israel, ;'s«7.6.4.
Deut. 26. 10. which thou, L. hast given me '

.Josh. 7. 8. O L. what shall I say, Israel tiirneth

Jvdg. 5. 31. so let all thy enemies perish, O 7,
2.v«OT. 15. 31. O L. turn counsel of Ah:thoph<-l
22. 29. thou art my lamp, O /-. and Lord will
23. 17. be it far from mo, /.. that I should

1 C'hron. 17. 20. O L. there is none like thee
29. 11. thine, O L. is the greatness, t^linl', O /

2CAro77. 14. n.helpus, O A. ourG. 7.. thou n.f

Psal. 3.7. arise, O L. save me ||
5.8. lead me, L.

6. 2. O L. heal me || 3. but thou, O L. how lci;gl

7. 6. arise, O 7.. 9. 19.
j
10. 12.

j
17. 13.

8. judge me O L. accord, to my rishteous. 26. 1.

8. 1. O L. our L. 9.
|| 9. 1. 1 will praise thee, O L

9. 13. have mercy upon me, O L. mnsder \-<i

trouble, 31. 9. ! 86. 3. | 123. '}

1.9. 1. I will love thee, O h. my strength, 19. 14.

22. 19. be not thou far from me, O 7.. .'1.5. 22.

27. 7. hear, O L. 30. 10.
|
39. 12.

| 69. 16.
| ^'fi. S,

I
102. 1.

I
119. 145.

1 140.6
31. 14. I trusted in tbee, L. I said

86. 8. among the gods none like to thee, O T,.

n. teach me thy way, O /,. I walk, 25.4.
| 27.1 \

115.1.not unto us,O /,.notimtous,biit to thy name
119. 151. thou arl near O L. thy commands trutii

143.1.hpar my prayer O L. 7. /.srt.37.17./>(7n.9.19.

79a. 25. 1. O /,. thou art my God, I will exalt thp«
63.16.tliou, O Ij. art our Father,our Redeem. 64.S

Jer. 10. 6. O IJ. thoti art great || 11. 5. so bo it, O /,

12. 3. but thou O L. knowest me, thou •- jst seoi
14. 9. yet thou, O L. art in the midst of us
17. 13. O /.. the hope of lartiel, all Khhi forsnko
14. heal me, O L. and I shall be heah d. save ire

7,0771. 1. 11. see, O A. and con.siiler I am vile. 2. i.

5. 19. thou O Jj. remainest for ever, thy throne.

21. turn us unto thee, L. we shall he turt.td;



LOR
Jonah'i.M. wc beseech tliee, O L. wo bpseecli tliec

Hull I.IJ. c; A.lliouliustorilaiiic'dlliem loijadgin.

Hub 3.-. C) /,. revive lliy woik in iiiid=l ofllici yenrH

Mat. 15 'i-i. U L. thuu Son of Uavid, '20. 30, 31.

Itiikt 5. 8. dupirt, lor I am a sinful man, O I,.

Hes. •!. 11. tlio 1 art wonliy, O Jj. to receive glory

0. 10. saying, liow long, O J,, lu-ly and true

i5. 4. who sliall not fear Ihce, O I,, and glorify

lU. 5. O h. which art, and wast, and shalt be

See Lord GuiL.

Uf the LORU.
Josh 1 1 . 20. for it was of the />. to harden liea.ts

\ Sain. 1. -0. because 1 have asked him of the L.
8. 'Jl. ho rehearsed them in the ears of the L.
2.'!. 21. Saui said, blessed be ye vf A. 2 Sam. 2.5.

ISam. 12.25. his name J\:didiali because o/tAc/y.

1 Kiii'^s 15. 29. according to the saying of the- L,.

2 KiuQS^. 33. he said, behold this evil Is of the J-.

6. 8. meet tlie man of G. and inquire uf L. by him
10. 17. according to the saying of the L. to Elijah

y Chr. 18. 7. one man, by whom we may ini|uiie-i,.

34. 21. go, iiKiuire of the L. for me, and for Israel

Vsal. 91. 2. I will say of the L. he is my refuge

Prov. 10. 33. but the disposing thereof is o/tAe /,.

20.24. man's goings are-iL.|| 21. 31. safety is of />.

/*a.49.7. worship, because o/W(ejL. that is taithful

51. y. O arm of the L. awake as in ancient days
Jer. 21. 2. inquire, 1 pray thee, of the L. for us

ham. 3. 22. it is -L. mercies we are not consumed
Jonah 2. 9. pay that I vowed, salvation is of the L.
lets 21. 14. ceiised, saying, the will of L,. be done
1 Cot. 11. 23. 1 have received of the L. that which
2 Cor. 2. 12. and a door was opened to me of the L.
Kph. <i. 8. the same shall he receive of the L.
I'ol.'i.H. knowing ihaXofthe L. ye receive reward
S Tim. 1.18. grant that he may find mercy of the L.
Jiim. 1. 7. that he shall receive any thin^ of the L,.

5. 11. and ye have seen the end of the h.
2 Pel. 3. 15. long-sulfering of the L. is salvation

See Angel.
Jlnger of the LORD.

Kxod. 4.14. anger of the />. was kindled ag. Moses
JsTum. 11. 10. anger of the Z,. was kindled against

Israel, 25. 3. Josh. 7. 1. .Ttidg. 2. 14, 20. f 3. 8.

I
10. 7. 2 Sam. 24. 1. 2 Kings 13. 3. Isa. 5. 25.

J^Tam. 12. 9. -/>. kindled against Aaron and Miriam
25.4. that the fierce an. of L. may be turned away
32.14. to augment yet the an.ofihe />. toward Isr.

/>ci(f.6.15. lest the an. of the L. be k^indled ag. thee

7.4. so will anger ofthe />. bo kindled against you
29 20. then (he an. of I., shall smoke ag. that man
27. anger of the />. was kindled against this land

J^sh. 23. Ifi. the anger of the L. be kindled a2. you
2Sam.t).7. -/..kindled against L'zzah, 1 Chr. 13. 10.

2 Kings 24. 20. thro' -/..it came to pass, ,/cr. 52. 3.

IChr. 25. 15. (I. of the L. kindled against Amaziah
Jer.A. 8. fierce n. of /,. is not turned back from us

12.13. ashamed because of the fierce a. of th" L.
2:mi. anger of the /., shall not return till, 30. 24.

51.45. deliver every man hiasoul from a. ofthe /,.

l,am'i.'2i. so that in flay of J.,, anger none escaped
4. If), theaw^er of the />. hath divided them
Zcph. 2. 2. before the fierce a. of /,. come upon you
3.ye shall be hid in the day ofthe anger of the L.

See Co.n.MAND.MENT, CoNGREG.iTION, COUN-
SEL, D.tY, Ey ES, F.tcE, Fear, Fe,vst, Glory,
Hand, IIol'se, Knowledge, Law.

Mouth of the LORD.
D(.•«^''.3.word that proi-eedeih out ofmouth of I,.

/D^A.9.14.and asked not counsel at the jnwufA of I,.

I A'in5.9 13. 21.thou hast di.^obeyed the mouth of /,.

Isa. 1. 20. for the mouth of L. hath spoken it, 40.

.5.
I
58. 14. ./(T. 0. 12. Mic.\. 4.

G2. 2. by a new name, which lhe-/>. shall name
J<;r.23.16. and lhevsi)eak not out ofmouth oft. />.

J^ame of the LORD.
Orn. 12. 8. Ahram called on the name of the Jj.

16. 13. shecalled the nameof L. thatspake to her

26. 2.'). Isaac called on n. of /.,. and pitched there

/:roii. 20. 7. shaltnol take-/,, in vain, Dcut.^i. 11.

33. 19. I will proclaim n. of the L. before thee

.34. 5. and the Lord pro<;laimed the n. of the /,.

J-rr. 24. II. woman's son blasphemed the •/,. 10.

Dent. 18. 5. to stand to minister in n. of the A. 7.

22. when a prophet spoaketh in the n. of the />.

21.5. them hath God choiseii to bless inn. of the /,.

S^. 10. see that thou art called by the n. of the A.

X' "Lhef-ause I will pub'ish name of the I., ascribe

^i;.»//.(I.O.lhy servants are come beca. nfn.oflhe h.

I.Sam. 17. 45. 1 come to theein n. ofth'' L- of hosts

50. 42. we have sworn both ofus in name of the I,

t.Sam.ti. 2. whose name is called by i hen. of the I,

y*. blessed the people in the n.' /.. 1 Chr. 16. 2

I Kin"s 3. 2. no house built to the name of thf

r.or'l. 5. 3, 5.
I
8. 17. 20. 1 Chron. 22. 7, 19.

2 Chron. 2. 1,4. | C. 10.

10.1. queenofSheia heard concernin? namr of /,.

IS ;>2. Fl jah built an altar in the na'ne nf the /,.

i: If) that wh oil is true in n. h. 2 Chron. I*». 15.

2A'.i7S?.21 and Elislia 'nrsjd them in 71. of the L.
3S1

LOR
1 Chr. 21. 19. which he spake in n. L. 2 Chr. 33. 18.

Job 1 21. blessed be Oie ;i. of the L. Psal. 113. 2.

Psal. 7. 17. 1 will sing praises to «. of />. most higli

20. 7. but we will remember n of the L. our God
102. 15. so the heathen shall tear the n. of the J^.

ill. to declare n. uf the I.,, in Ziim, and Ins praise

113. 1. praise the -y.. 135. l.| 148.5, 13. Joel±-ilj.

3. from rising of sun lli < J^.name 13 to be praised

110. 4. then called 1 on
f.

of J.. O Lord, deliver

118. 10. but in the -J,. \u I destroy them, 11, 12.

20. blessed be he that c .meth in the n. of the L.
122. 4. to give thanks uito the name of the L.
124.8. our help is in n. of the L. who made heaven
129. 8. they which go by say, we bless you in -L.
Prov. IS. 10. the L. la a strong tower, the righteous

Jsa. 18. 7. to the place of the na. of the L. of liosts

24.15. glorify thenauie of the J., m the isles of sea
30.27. the na.of L. conieth from far, burning with
48. 1. which swear by na. of L. and make mention
50. 10. let him trust in n. of the J.,, and slay on God
50. 0. and to love the na. of />. to be his servants

59.19. so shall they fear the name of L. from west
60.9. to bring their silver and gold to nameof t. /y.

Jer. 3. 17. all nations gathered lo name oj' the Lord
11.21.sayii!g, prophesy not in the name of the L.
20.9. why hast Uiou prophesied in the name of Ij.

16. he hath spoken to us in the name of L,. 44. 16.

20. Urijah that prophesied in the nameof the L.
.imosiS. 10. we may not make mention of 7t.o/t./,.
Mie. 4. 5. we will walk in n. of L. for ever and ever

5. 4. ye shall feed in the niajagty of the n.ofthe L.
Zeph. 3. 12. and they shall trust in name of the L.
Zech. 13. 3. ihou speakect lies in the name of the /,.

Mat. 21.9. blessed is he that Cometh inlhe name of
the L. 23. 39. .War* 11. 9, 10. hukc 13. 35.

[

19. 38. .John 12. 13.

.6cts^. 2J. andhespake boldly in n. ofthe L. Jesus

10.48. commanded them lo be baptized in n. of L,.

19. 13. to call over them the n. of /....Iesi.s,saying
17. and Die n. of the ],,. Jesus was magnified

21. 13. for I am ready lo die for the n. of L. Jesus
22. 10. wash away thy sins, calling on the n. of A.

2 7'/(rs«.1.12. thatthe n.of A. Jes. may be glorified

3. 6. we command you in the n. of /.. Jesus Christ

Jam. 5. 10. prophets, who have spoken in n. of h.
14. anointing him with oil in tiieyiumeo/ the L.

Sf.e Caul, OrrERiNos.
Prophet and prophets of the LORD.

I.Sam. 3. 20. Samuel established to be a p. of the L.
IKings 18. 4. when Jezebel cut off the p. of the L.

13. Jezebel slew the-/.. || 22. 1 only remain a -/.

22.7. is there not here a/)ro;)A. ofthe /.. to inquire

of him 7 2 Kings 3. 11. 2 Chron. 18.6.

2CAr. 23.9 a -/.. wastbore, whose name was Oded
See Sabaotii, Sabbath.

Sernant, servants of the LORD.
/)f«t.34.5..Moses ihes. oft. /.. died there in Moab
./0.1A. 1. 1. after tlv! death of Meseslhes. of the L.
13.which Moses the sproanfo/^Ae /..command-

ed, 8. 31, 33. 1
11. 12. 1 22. 2, 5. 2 Kings 18. 12.

15. which Moses the seroan^ofthe /.. gave you,
12. 6. 1 13. 8.

I
18. 7.

I
22. 4.

12. 6. them did Moses the sen-r.nt of the L. smite
14.7.whi!n Moses the 5. e/ /..sent me from Kadesh
24.29. Joshua sun of Nun the -/.. died, Judg. 2. 8.

2A7no-s9.7.avenge the blood ofall the .ifrB£o.o//..

lO.'ji). see iberebe here none of the scroantic//..
^iChr. 1. 3. tabernacle Moses thes. of the h. made
24.0. according to commandmeniof Mosesthe-/,.

Psal. 1 13. 1. praise the Ld. praise, O ye -/.. 135. 1.

134.1.beliold, bless ye ihe Lord,© all ye ser. of L.
Isa. 42. 19. who is blind or deaf as the /.. servant
54. 17. this' is the heritage nf the azuants oft. L.

2 Tim. 2. 24. and the serr>. ofthe /.. must not strive

Sight oft4ie LORD.
Gfn.3P.7.Erwas wicked in s.o//.. and he slew him
Aco.lO.lO.should have been accujited in.si'n'At n/A.
Deat.n. 18. do that which is good \ns. of h. 12.2?.

12. 25. do what is right in sight of the /.. 21. 9.

2 Kings 12. 2.
|
14. 3

|
15 3, 24.

|
18. 3.

|
22.

2. 2 Chron. 20. 32.
|
24. 2.

|
25. 2. | 20. 4.

|

27. 2.
I
29. 2. 1

34. 2.

1 Sam. 12. 17. wickedness Is great vehave done in

the sight nf A. 1 Kings^\.-lt. 2 Kings 21 . G

'iKings 3. 18. this is but a light thing in sight of /..

16 2. il id not what wa.s right in - /.. 2 Ckmn. 28. 1.

P.vn/.IIO. 15. precious in -/.. Isdeath of his saints

Milt. 2. 17. ye say, he that doth evil, is good in -/..

f.uke 1. 15. for he shall be great in sight of the L.

2 Cor. 8. 21. not only in the s. of the /.. but of men
Janx. 4.10.bumble yourselves in the Ji'^At of the /..

See Evil.
Spirit of the LORD.

Judn-.^. 10. .<f.o//..camPonOlhniel, and he judged
6. 34. .S-. of /..came on Gdeon || 1 1.29. on Jeplitha

13. 25.- /,. beian to move Sams. 14. 6. 19. ) 15. 14.

l.<fnm. 10.6.-/.. will come on Saulll 16. 13.onDav.
16.14. but the.9;)iW( 0/ fAc /..departed from Saul

2 .fam. 23 2. -/.. spake bv mo, his word was in

1 A7)i^5l?.12.-i. shall <a-rythee w hitlierlknow not

LOR •

1 Kings 22. 24. which way went ll ; Sp. oftk* £l
from me to speak unto llieel'. .l.'Ariin.l8. £<.

iA'(»^/'.-.-2.10.1est 'be 6. of the /-. hath taken him up
2 Chr. 20. 14. on Jaliaziel came 6. of J,. 111 midsl
Isa. 11. 2. -/..sliall test u|ion him, Spirit ofwisdom
40 7.-/.. bloweth upon it|| 13. hath directed -V..

59 19. the Spirit of the L. shall lift up a standard
01. 1. -/.. is upon me, because the Ld. J.uke 4. 18
03.14. Spir.of /...caused hiiii iure<t, so didst thou
Kzek. 11.5.-/.. fell upon me |{ 37. 1 carried in -J...

Mic. 2. 7. house ofJac. is the *'. of /.. straiifned
3.8.but truly I am full of jiower by the .S. of the A

.icts5.[}. how is it ye have agreed to lenipl 6". of I,.

8. 39. when come up, the -A.caught away Phii /

2 C*r. 3. 17. where the .S. oft. /.. is, there is liberty

18. from glory to glory, even as by the 6^1. of Li.

PcmpU of the LOKU.
I.Sam. 1. 9. Eli sat on a seat by a post ufthc t. o//„
3. 3. and ere the lamj) of God went out in the -A.

2A'in^sll.l3. she came to the peojile into t. of J...

18.1li.Ilezekiah cut gold otf from doors of £.0/ A.
23. 4. bring out of the -/.. vessels made for Baal
24. 13. all vessels Solomon bad made in the t. of /..

2rAr.2O.lO. Uzziah went in t. of /..to burn incense
27.2. Jotliam entered not into the temple of the A.
29.10.took away uncleanness found in t. of the A
Ezra 3.0.foundation of the l.of L. was not yet laid

10. laid the foundation oft. of the 7.. Hag. 2. 18.

.Jer. 7. 4. saying, the t. of A. the t. of 7.. are lh:s8

24.1. baskets ot figs were set before the i. oftlie A.
Ezck.f'. 10. atthedoorofthe t. of A. were 25 men,

with their backs toward -A. and faces to eaiil

//an-. 2. 15. consider before a stone was laid in -J-.

Zech. 0. 12. and he shall build the t. of the 7.. 13.15.

14. crown shall be for a memorial in temple of Z^
Luke 1. 9. when Zacharias went into the t. of Z.

yoiceoft/tc LORD.
/)euf .30.8. and obey voire of L. .Jer. 26.13. 1 38.30,

./osA.5.l).because theyobevcd not the k.o/ A. 1 Sain,

28. 18. 1 Kings 20. 36. .At. 3. 25.
j 7. 2a

I

42. 13, 21.
i
43. 4, 7.

|
44. 23. Jjan. 9. 10

lSam.l5. 19. wherefore didst thou noiobey v.of l^
20. Saul said, yea I have obeyed the v. of the 7*
22. and sacrifices,as in obeying \\>evoiccoftheZi

Psal. 29. 3. the voice of the A. is upon the waters
4. *he V. of the 7.. is powerful, full of majesty, 5.

7. ihe voice of the 7^. divideth the (lames of fire

8. the V. of A. shaketb the wilderness of Kadesli
9. the voice of Vie 7.. maketh t'lie binds to calva

106. 25. they hearkened not to the voice of the L.
/sa.6.8.I heard ther. of the 7.. saying, who will go
30.31. thro' V. of tlie A.shall Assyrians bcbeateo
G6.6. a voice of the A. that rendereth recoinpence

./cr.42.6. we will obey the v- of tlie A.our God that

it may be well with us when we obey the «. of L,

Mic. 6. 9. the 7.. voice crielh unto the city

//tt/r.I.12.reinnant ofthe people obeyed v.ofthel...

Zech.fi.lh.xf se will diligently obey ihe v. of the 7..

.Ictsl. 31. the V. of the 7.. came to Moses, saying
/Fay 0/ Ms LORD.

f?fn.l8.19.comniandhis household lokecptr.o//..

./Kf/^.2.22. whether they will keep the w. ofthe /,

2A'"();i'-.«2I.22. Anion walked not in the w. oftheL,
P.«a^l 19.1.bless.are they who walk inw. of the t,

Pro».10.29.the 2c.o/tAc7..is strength to the uprigh.

fsa. 40. 3. prepare ye the w. of Ike 7.. maka
straight, .Mat. 3. 3. Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4

.Jer. 5. 4. are foolish, they know not jraw of the /..

5. great men, for they have known ira<i of the 7..

Kzek. 18. 25. the w. 7.. is not equ^il, 29. \Z^. 17, 20.

.John 1. 23. one crying, make straight way of the I.,.

'3ctsl8.25. Apollos was instructed in way ofthe 7..

frays of the LORD.
2.Sam. 22. 22. for I have kept the w. nf L. Ps.lH.2l.

2rAr. 17. 6. Jeboshaphat was lifted up in w. of L
rsaM3R. 5. yea, they shall sing in the ic. 0/' tAc A.

//f/S.14.9. for the w. ofthe L. are right, ar.d iheju&t

.lets 13. 10. cease to pervert the right w. of the A.
Word of the LORD.

Exod. 9. 20. he that fiared the w. of the /..among
21. and he that regarded not the ic. ofthe /.. lett

jYum. 3. 16. according to the word of the A. 51.

I 4. 45.
I

36. 5. Unit. 34. 5. .7«.»A. 8. 27.

19. ,50.
I
22. 9 1 A'/Ho-.i 12. 24.

|
13. 26.

1 14. 18.
I
16. 12, 34.

I
17. .5, 16.

|
22.38.

2 Kings 1. 17.
I
4. 44. | 7. 10. | 9. 26. |

14.25.
1."1.31.because he hath despised the icordofthe A
22. 18. I cannot go beyond the word of L. ni -God
Deut.a. 5. at that time to snew you the irordof A.

IStm. 3. 1. the w. nf tj. was prccioiisin those <lay«

7.nor was xBord of the A. yet revealed to Samuel
15.2:1. bei-aiise thou hast rijcct"d the ir. cf A 26.

2 .Sam. 22. 31. the xrord of K. is tried, Psal. 18. 3a
1 Kings 2. 27. mi^ht fulfil w. of t. I.. 2 Chr. 36. 21.

12.24. thev hearkened lliereforeto \txK xnord of thj

A. .and return"d, 2 Chon. II. 4. .Jer. 37. 2.

13. l.came a man of God ly jyi nf A. to Beth d
•J.he cried against the Millar inthi> word of Ihe T^

S.thesiijn the man of God had ^'iven b^- xu.nf .L.



LOR
IKingiK.i.tolt \vm charged mehjw.ofL.iAy'mg
18.£jijal »(iake by to. vf 1^. sayiiigjljring liiiu liack

S(>.thc ladiiwhu wa« disobeUtdil unto llio w.of L.
3'J. for llie saying lie cried by (lie viurd of tlic L.

14. lii. they buneil liiiii according to llie w. of L.

17. 24. and lliut ic. «/ tiie L. in my luoulh is trutli

20. 35. (Mojiliel said in io of L. Biuite nie, I pniy

22. 5. inquire, 1 pray tliee, at id. of L. -Z Ckr. \6. 4.

IKin^ra XJ^.Jehoiliapliatsaid, w. ofL.is with him
J. 30. this IS a.of Jj.

II
i5. 1:2. this was tl)e«j. w/V^.

10. 10. fall to the earth nothing of the word of L.
SW. 19. Uezok. said, good '\i\.\\aw.of L. yia.3U. 8.

23. 16. according to the word of tke L. 24. 2.

I Chron. 11. 3, ",l ' '3. 23. [ 15. 15. Jtr. 13.

2.
I
32. 6. Jo7iSi a 1

I Chron. 10.13.commi;',:sti e-ven against w. of tke L.
i Ckr. 30. .12. to do cominanCm. of king by w. of L.
34. 21. our fathers have not kept the w. of tke L.
36. 22. that w. of L. might be acconip. K:.ra 1. 1.

Vsal. 33. 4. lor the w. of L. is right, and his works
6. by to. of A. were heavens made, and all host

103. i9. tiU ills word came, the w. of L. tried him
isa. 2. 3. and tlie w. of L. from Jerus. Mic. 4. 2.

28. 13. the !0. of L. was to tirem precept on precept

Jer. 2. 31. O generation, see ye the word of the J^.

6. 10. the to. of tke L. is to them a leproach, 20. 8.

8.9.1o,tliey have rejected the word of L. and what
IT.lj.behold, they say to me, wiiere is \.\iKw.of L.
25. 3. to this day the w. of L. hath come unto trie

27. 18. if the w. of L. be with them, let them make
32. 8. theu 1 knew that this was the w. of tke L.
Uos. I. 2. the te. of /.. that came to Hosea son of
Amos 8. 12. lliey shall wander to seek Uie w. of L,
Zcpk. 2.5. the «o. oftke L.is against you, O Canaan
ZecA.4.(5. this is w. of the L. to Zerubbabel, saying

9. 1. the burden of the w. of tke L. in the land of
Hadrach and Damascus, 12. 1. Mai. 1. 1.

11. 11. poor of the flock knew that it was w. of I..

iuA-«22.Gl. Peter remembered w. of L. Jicts 11.10.

dctsS. 2o. they had testitied, and had preached Ihe

word of the L. 13. 49.
|
15. 35, 30.

| IG. 32.

13. 48. and glorified the word of the L,
19. 10. heard the word of tke L. Jesus

I lliej.'i. 1.8. for from you sounded out the ic.o//,.

4. 15 for this we say to you by the word of tke 1^.

'i'l'kess.'i.\. liiatthe w. of L. may have free course

I Pet. 1. 25. but the word of L. endureth for ever

n'ords of tke LORD.
ET«(i.24.3. Moses told peo. all w. of J.,. JVion. 11.24.

4. a.nd Moses wrote all Ihe ?a. of h. and rose up
/o»/i.24.27. this stone heard all the words of the L,.

I S«n'.8.10. Samuel told the people words of the />.

15. 1 heatken thou to the voice of the w. of the L.

i «".ir. yi.l5. came by w. of h. to cleanse tlie house
Psoi.ii.G.iBords of tke L,. are pure words, as silver

»'er.30.4. Baruch wrote all w. of L. from mouth of
3. read in the roll thou hast written, w. of U. 8.

il. had heard out of the book all the w. of the J^.

.4mos 8.11. but a famine of hearing the w. of Ike L.
See Came, Hkar.
Work of the LORD.

i!;j:(irZ.34.10.ali the people shall see the »!. of tke 7>.

Isa. 5. 12. they regard not the jo. cf L. nor consider

./er.48. lO.cursed that doeth tlie w. of i,.deceitfully

5i).2o.thi3 is the tcj/ZxIial.lO.declarethe w.of L.
1 Cor. 15. 58. always abounding in the w. of tke L.
16. 10. for he workelh the 2C. of t/(c //.as I al.-o do

fVorks of tke LORD.
Josk.li. 31. which had known all theic. of tke L.
Jv.dg. 2.7. which had seen all the great w. of tke L.
psal.2S.5. because they regard not the id. of the L,.

4S.8.coine,bi'hold the w.of the />.whatdesolations
77. II. I will remember the w. of L. thy wonders
107. 24. these see the w. of tke h. and his wonders
lli.2.the !«.«/ A.aregreat||l 18. 17.declare!c.«/iv.

'iVratk of tke LORD.
A'j;?7i.ll.33.eie it was chewed ;.i. of h. was kindled
iisvt. 11. 17. then the 7,. jo.be kindled against vou
i.Kings 2-2.13.l"or great is the w. of L. 2 Ckr. 34.21.

i CUron. 12. 12. llietn. of L. turned from him, that

29. 8. the w.of Ij. was upon Judah and Jerusalem
32.26.SO that the w. of the />. came not upon them
3ti. IG. iintii w. of the />. arose against his i)eople

Tsa,l.Kf\.\(S. therefore was wrath of the L. kindled

/ja.9.!9. thro' the w.of the />. is the land darkened
13. 13. the earth shall remove in the w. of the L.

•Tfr. 50.13. because ui w.ofthe L. not be inhabited

£:;c4 7.J9. their silver and gold shall not be able to

del' or lliem in day of tp. of the I.,. Zcpk. 1. 18.

Sr.c Praise.
LORD said.

Gni. 8.21. tha /...said in his heart, I will not curse

Ezod. 7. 13. he hearkened not as the L. said. 22.

i
8. 15, 19. Dcut. 9. 3. .Tudg. 2. 15.

|
6. 27.

16. "'.i. this is that which the L. said, to morrow
'2k 3. Moses told them all the words the L. said
7. all that the /.. said we will do, J^um. 32. 31.

^ilm. 10. 29. journeying to place of which L.said
Ifi. 40 asUif^ r. »ai(Z to him by the hand of Moses
S6. 6o as the L. had said, theiv thall surely die \

355

LOR
Dcut. 31.3.as the L. Iiath s. Josh. 14. 12. Joel 2. 33.

Josh. 11. 23. according to all the /,. said to Moses
14. tj. thou knowcsi the thing that the L. said

1 Ham. 3. 17. what is tlie thing ihat /.. said to thee?

15. IG. tell lliee what the 7>. said to nie this night

24. 4. behold, the day of which the J^. said to thee

2 Ham. IG. 10. bee. the J,, said to him, curse David
1 Kings 8. 12. J^. said he would dwell, 2 Lhr. G. 1.

11. 2. nations, concerning w hich L. said to Israel

2 Kings 14.27. L said not that he would blot out
17. 12. whereol the L,. had said, ye shall not dij

21. 4. of which L. said m Jerusal. 7. 2 Chr. 33. 4.

24.13. Solomon had made in temple as the L. said
Psal.'i.T.Ihe ./>.hath said unto me, thou art iny Son
110. 1. the 7^. said unto my Lord, Mat. 22. 44.

Mark 12. 30. Luke 20. 42. ./icts 2. 34.

Isa. 7. 3. then said the L. 8. 3. Kick. 44. 2. has. 3.

1. Juiiak 4. 10. Luke 20. 13.

18.4. for so L. said unto me, I will take my rest

21. 16. thus hath 7^. iuii^ unto me, Jer. 4. 27.
| G. 6.

2J.13. wherefore 7,. »-ai(/, forasmuch as this people
Kzek. 21.17. cause my fury rest, I the 7,. have said
Mat. 25. 21. his 7^. said unto him, well done, 23.

Mcts 9. 10. to him said tlie 7_,. in a vision, Ananias
11. IG. 1 remembered the word of 7>. how he said

:i>ailk tke LORD.
£zod.4. 22. thusi'aitAtAey,.5. 1. 1 7.17.1 Savi.Z.

27. 2 Ham. 12. 11.
\ 24. 12.

jSTiim. 24. 13. what the L. saitli., that will 1 sjieak

Josh. 7. 13. thus saith tke L. God of Israel, 24. 2.

Judg. G. 8. 2 Ham. 12. 7.

ISam. 2. 30. but now the L. saitk, be it far from me
15. 2. thus sailh tke L,. of hosts, 2 Sam. 7. 8.

1 Ckron. 17. 7. Jer. G. 9. ] 7. 3, 21.

1 Kings 22. 14. what the h. saitk, that will I s|ieak

Isa. 22.14. iniquity shall not be purged, saitk the I,.

God of hosts, Jer. 5.14.
|
35.17.

|
49.5.

|
50.31.

33. 10. now will 1 rises, t. L. now will 1, Fs. 12. j.

49.5. now s. tke 7..that formed me from the womb
54.10.be removed, s. t. L. that hath mercy on thee

J(;r.l.8.for 1 am with thee, saitk the L. 19.
|
30. U.

2. 19. and that my fear is not in thee, sai't/i tlie L.
3.1.played the harlot, yet return unto me, s. tke 1,.

4. 1. if thou wilt return, saith t. L. return unto me
5.22.fear ye notme,s.7^.||7.11.l have seen it,s. L.
9. 3. from evil to evil, they know not me, j.-. tke L.
22. 10. was not this to know me 7 saitk the L.
23.23.am I a G. at hand, s.the 7^.and not afar off?

24.can any hide,that 1 shall not see liini,s. the L.
33. what burden? 1 willeven forsake you,s.£Ae L.

27. 15. for 1 have not sent him, s. the L. yet they

29.9. they prophesy,! have not sent them, «. the L.

Kzek. 13. G. Ty.s.and the Lord hath not sent tliem,7.

8. 1 am against you, 6. 7^.|il0.19.thus it was, 6-. 7..

21.13.even the rod, it shall be no more, s.tke L.G.
34.31.ye my Hock are men, and I am your G.s. L.
39.8. behold, it is come, and it is done, s. tke L. G.
43. 27. and I will accept you, saith the 7>. God
Amos 2. 11. is it not even thus, O lsr.1 saitk tke 1..

4.5.lliis likelhyou,s.£. 7>.|| 7.3. shall not he,.'!. 7,.

9.]2.are called by my nanie,s.(/(e7y.tliat doeth this

Jl/ic.6.1. hear ye now what the 7.. saitk, arise thou
JVa/i. 2. 13. behold, I am against thee, s. tke L. 3.5.

Zcpk. 3. 8. therel'oie wait ye upon me, saitk tke L,.

//ao-.1.9.why? .s. /^.of hosts|| 13.1 am with you, s.L.

Zec/i.2.5. for I, s. tke L,. will be to her a wall of lire

4.0. not by might or power, but by my S|iirit,.9. t.l^.

Mai. 1. 2. 1 have loved you, saith the L yet ye say
13.s!iould I accept this ofyour hand, saith the 7.,.

14. for I am a great king, saith tke 7>. of hosts

3. 5. that oppress, and fear not me, s. t. i. of hosts

10. and prove me now herewith, s. the L. of hosts

17. and they shall be m\\\(^, saith the L. of hosts

4.3. in the day that I shall do this, s it. /..of hosts

./JcJs 15. \1. sailh the L.viho doeih all these things

liom.Vi. 19. vengean.ismine, Iwillrepay,*. tke L.
1 Cor.l4.21.they will not hear me for all this,*, t/jc L.
2 Cor. 6. 17.come out ami be ye separates, tke J.,.

Heb. 8. 9. and I regarded them not, saitk the /,.

10. 30. who hath said, I will recompense, s. tlie L.
Rev. 1. 8. 1 am the Beginning and Ending, s. ike L.

See Live, S.aved.

LORD joined with seek.

Deut. 4. 29. if from thence thou shall seek the L.
1 C'Aron.lG.lO.heart rejoice, thai secA 7^. Ps. 10.). 3.

11. seek the I., and his strength, Psal. 105. 4.

22. 19.set your heart to seek the 7..2 Ckr. 11. 16.

2 Ckr. 12. 14. pre|)ared not his heart to seek the L.
14. 4. and commanded Judah to seek the h. God
15. 12. they entered into a covenant to seek the /^.

13. that whosoever would not seek ihe 7y. God
20. 3. Jihoshaphat set himsilf to seek the L.
4. out of the cities ofJudah they came to seek L.

Kirad.^l. were come to seek the L. God of Israel

P«a/. 22. 26. they shall praise the /..that seek him
34. 10. they thai seek the /.. shall not want any good
Prnv. 28.5. they thatseei 7>. understand all things

/»a. n 13. neither do they se«i/..31. 1. Hos. 7. 10.

51. I. hearken to me, ye that seek the /..look to

i5. G. geek ye the L. while he may be found

LOR
Jer. 50. 4. they Ehcill 50 and seek the L. iteit GoJ
Hot. 3. 3. shall reiurn and saik the J, Ihfir God
5.6. they shall go with their hejds to seek It}". J^
10. 12. tor It IS time to seek the /.. till he Coi/><s

jJmosi.a.seek the 7.. audyesliulUive, ItHtlielTef.k

Zepk. '2.
'3. seek ye the 7.. ah ye meek of ilit earlii

ZtcA.8.8J. saying, let US go to seek iJiu 7,.ol hosta
22. many people shall come to seek the 7,.

jUu^3. 1. the/., whoniyesft/i shah suddenly co.'aa

Acts 15. 17.that the residue ol men might seek the /..

17.27. that they should seek ihe L. if haply inighl

LORD joined with sent.

Geii. 3. 23. the 7.. sent him forth hum the gardet
19. 13. we will destroy, the L.sent us to destroy it

£;a:«(/.4.28.told all the words of 7,.who had sent him
7. 16. the L. God of the Hebrews sent me to tiica

9. 23. and /.. sent thunder and hail un Lgypl
JV''um.l6.28.ye shall know that the L. Iiaili s<.iawa

29. if die common death, theu /-. hath not sent
20. 16. and when we cried, the /.. sail an ange.
21. G. the L. sent tiery serjients among lite people

/.»£«£. 9.23. when 7>. sent you fioniKauech-barnea
34. 11. in all wonders which the h. sent him to do
Judg. 6.8. that the 7.. sent a projiliet unto Israel

1 Sam. 12. 8. then the /.. sent Moses and Aaroi;

1 1. and the L. s. Jerubhaal ||
18. the L. s. thundsr

15. 1. the /-.. sent me to anoiiil thee king over Israel

18. the J,, sent thee on a journey, and said, go
20. 1 have gone the way which the 7.. sint ma

20. 22. go thy way, ihe 7>. hash sent lliee away
2 Aa7«.12.1. the /..s. Nathan to David, and he came
24. 15. L. sent pestilence on Israel, 1 Ckr. 21. 14.

2/u?(^)'»'2.2.tarry,forthe7.. hath sent me to Bel li-el

4.7,.hathseMt nie to Jericho ||
ti.7..s.nieto Jurdai:

17. 25. therefore the /.. sent lions aiming them
24.2. the L. sent against him baiuLs ofthe Clialiiee'<

2 Chron. 32. 21. the I., sent an angel, w ho cut olF

Isa. 9.8.the L.sent a word into .lacob, and it lighted

Jer. 19. 14. whither the /.. sent him to prophesy
25. 4. and the /.. hath sent to you all his servants

17. nations to drink to w liom ihe L. had sent rna

26. 12. L.sent nie to prophesy agst. this hou£r,15.

2S. 9. be known that the L. hath truly scr.t iiim

15. hear Hanaiiiah, the /,. lialli not sen,: '.liee

Ezck. 13. G. Lordsailh, and the /..hathnoti. I'-ciA

Junak 1.4. the L.sent oulagreat windinloli,'.s»;»

//fl^.1.12. obeyed, as ihe 7.. I heir God had scr.t i.-.tn

ZtcA.1.10. whom the A. liallist«t lo walkloaudfia
2.y.know/..ofliostshalhs.me, ll.|4.y. [ G. 15.

7. 12. lest hear tlie words which the L. Iialn ««.!
.'7c<s9.17.Saul, the/.. Jesus halhse«<inu, that ihoa

12. 11. now know I that the /.. h-.ah'ient his angol

Serve tke LORD.
Exod. 10.7. men go, that they may s. the L. their G.
8.Phar.said, gos.^Ae /..your G.ll. 24.

|
12.31.

26. for thereof must we take to serve tke 7.. our
God, we know not with what we musts, tkel...

23.25.yeshalls(;ri;£(Ac/..yourGod,yeshallblesi

OcmMO. 12. tos.«Ae /.. thy God wilh all thy heart

.losk. 24. 14. thprefore fear and serve tke L.
15. if itsecn-evJ^nntoyouto s.tAe/.. choose you
18. thereforewill wes. t. /..he isourGod,2!.24.
19. Joshua said, ye cannot s. the L. for he is holy

22. that ye have chosen you the /.. to serve hiiu

1 Sam. 12. 20. but serve the L. w itii all y.jur heart

2 Sam. 15. 8. will bring me again, then wii; I s.t. L
2 Chron. 30. 8. bul yield, and s. t. L. your G. :*5. 3
.33. IG. and commanded Judah to s. the /.. 34. 33.

Ps.2.i 1. s. t.L. with fear,and rejoice with trernbiing

100. 2. s. (. /.. with gladn. and come before his pres.

102.22. and the kingdoms gathered to serve the I^.

Col. 3.24. receive reward, lin- ye serve Ike /.. Christ

Sec Shewed, Smite.
LORD spake.

Ocn. 10. 13. called the name of /..that sjia/.e to he*'

/.ctJ.10.3. this is it that the L. spake, sny'n\s:A W'iil

JV*«7;i.3. l.intheday lhe/..s;)«/.c v\iih Muses, 9. I.

5. 4. as the L. spake unto Mosis, so did Israel

21. IG. that is the well whereof 7,. spake to Moses
Deut.i. 12. L. spake to yow out of the midst of fira

15. ye saw no similitude in the day the /.. spakt
5. 22. these words the /.. spake to yuiJr assembly

9. 10. written all the words which ihe 7,. spake
10. 4. the ten commandinents which ihe /,. spaka

Josh. 14. 10. since the /.. .s-^joAethis word 10 Mosea
12. this mountain whereof /.. spake in tliai oav

1 Sam. 16. 4. Samuel did ihal which ihe /,. spakb
1 Kings 2. 4. /,. may cunlinuehis word u liicii he sp.

27. fulfil the word of the /.. which be spa'ie

5. 5. as the /.. spake to David niv lather, saving

8.20. 7,.haih |ierformed word lie s'.'iKin^s !li. LI.

12. 15. perform his saying the /.. s. 2 Ckr. 10. 15.

13. 26. according to the word ol (lie /.. uliirh he

spake, 14. 18. I 16. 12, 34. [ 17. J6. |
22. .IH

2 Kings in •\\ 24. 2.

15.29. accoruing 10 thesayingo! Iho /.. winch ':4

spake by ids servant Ahijah, 2 Kings Id. \'

21. 23. .nnd of Jezebel also .<pake the /.. f as nt'

2A'inf»9.36. thisisihe word of /.. which hcsprpke

15. 12. the word of the /.. which be at/^ku m Jeii.



LOR
tKirffi 21 10 L fronke Hy hiE> servants the prophet*
ItilroB.il.i*. /^. spc.it aUo tjad, Uav.at.er, saying
i Cli'on.'iS.W. J,, sfiake III Manasseh and liis puoj
/jra. 7. lU. in'.rc'ovur, the J,, spake again to Aliaz
K 5. (he L. spake aliio unto niu again, saying
li. lor the /.. spake thus tu ine with a strung liand

50. 'i. <{t Ihu aaniti time spake tlie /,. by Uaiah
Jfr. 30 4. thfSi; are the wordi that the 7^. spake
AO. 1. the word that the Jj. spake against Babylon
51. I'i. lor tl)e y>. hath done that wliich be spake
Jonah 'i. 10. tlie 1,. spake unto the tisb, it vomited
McLs JS. y then spake the J^. to Paul in the night

LORD joined with spoken.
Qcn. 12. 4. Abrain departed as tlie L. had spoken,

->l. 1.
I

e4. ol. i':iO(/. 9. 12, 35. Deut. ti. 19.

f,'io.'/.4.;K).Moses spake tlie words thei.hads/(«/ic)i

19.,S.and said, all thatthe/>.liath s/)oAt»iwill we do
34. H2.gave in commandment all the/...had spoken

I. re. 10. 11. teach the statutes the L. hath .spoken
A'i'iii. 1.48. for Jj. had s. to Moses, saying, 15. 22.

lit. 2'.i. the A. hath .s/jo/iCrt good concerning Israel

)2 2. haih the /-.indeed spoken only by Moses?
23. IT.Balak said to him,what hath Xhe Jj.spokenl
IhiU. m. 21. word which L. hath not ,«/)oAen, 22.

Jo.<'i. 21. 4.5. failed not ought which /.,. iiad spoken
1 .S«Hi. 25.30. A.have done the good he hath spoken
S .S.i«i. 3. 18. now then do it, for the /,. hath spoken
7.2!l.ii may continue,forthou,0 /,. hath spoken it

1 Kiiiirs 13.3. this is the sign which />. hath spoken
H. II. for the /..hath spoken it, Isa.2l. 17.

|
22.

25.
I
24. 3.

I
25. S. Jod 3. 8. Obad. 18.

Job 42.7.afler the /..had spoken these words to Job
/'.««;..')il.l. the />. hath .«pi?Af n, and called the earth
Isa. 31.4. for thus hath {lie /,. spoken to me, like as
38. 7. L. will do this thing that he hath spoken

Jer.9.12 to whom the mouth of the /.. hulhspoken
I3.15.giveear,lie not pioud,for the /-.hath spoken
S3. 33. and ye shall say, what hath />. spoken, 37.

517. 13. as the /.. hath spoken against the nation
4^. 8. shall be .Jcslroyed, as the L. hath spoken
Eiek. 5. 13. I the A. have spoken it, 15, 17. I 17.

31, 24.
I
21. 32.

I
22. 14. | 24. 14.

| 26. 14.

I
30. 12.

I
34. 24.

I
36. 36.

|
37. 14.

SC1.2.''.thus s lith the Lord, when the /> hath nots.
26. .5. for 1 have «-. it, sallh L. 28. 10.

j 3i». 5.
|

^mo.i'.i. I. hear Ihis word that the L. hB.ll\ spoken jVum. 11.28. and said, niv /. Moses forbid them
8. the /, .{;. Iiath spoken, who can butprophesyl; 12. 11. my I. 1 beseech thee, lay not sin on us

///(•.4.4. the luijiith oflht /..of hosts hath spoken it
j

32. 2,'). servants do as my I. lornmandeth, 27.
^/.i«.I.22.fullilled which vvass/»«Afnofthe A. 2.15. 1 36. 2. the Lord commanded my I to give land
JUitrklii.l'J.io then after the /..had spoken to them

j
Jndsr. 3. 25. their /. was fallen down dead on earth

Acts 9. 27. had seiMi the L. and that he had spoken 4. 18. turn in iny /. turn in to me, fear not

LOR
ha. 58. 5. wilt call this an accoptahle day to the 7..

.ler. 32. 16. Jereniiali prayed to tlie ],. saying
Hos. 4. 10. they have left otf to take heed to the A.
.lonak 4. 2. Jonah prayed to the L. and said
Mie. 4. 13. 1 w ill consecrate their gain unto the /,.

and their substance H7it« tAe7-.of the whole earth
7. 7. therefore I will look to the 7.. I will wait for

Zech. 14.7.one day, which shall be known to the /,.

Mat. !>. 33. but shall perlbrm to the L. lliine oaths
Luke 2. 22. brought him to present him to the h.

2.3. every male shall be called holy to the J,.

Jlcts 5. 14. believers were the more added to the /..

11. 23. e.vhorled that they would cleave to the /..

13. 2. as they ministered unto the I., and fasted

14.23.had prayed,they commended them to the L.
16. 15. if ye have judged nin faithful to the L.
Rom. 14. 6. regardeth it to the /.. eateth to the L.

'S.whether we live,we live totheL.vcf. die tothel^.

2 Cor.8. 5. but tirst gave their own selves to the /..

Eph. 5. 10. proving what is acceptable to the /..

22.submit yourselves,as to the /..6. 7. Col.'i. 23.

See Cry, Cried, (Jivk, Turn.
LORD, as applied to man.

Gen. 18. 12. alter I am old, my I. being old also

2:i.11.nay, my Miear me |{
IS.iny Z. hearken to rne

24. 18. drink, :ny I. and she hasted and kt doivn
27. 29. be I. over thy brethren, let thy mother's
37. Isaac answered, f have made him thy I.

31. 35. Rachel said, let it not displease my /.

32. 4. saying, thus shall ye speak to my I. Esau
5. I have sent to tell my/, that I may find grace
18. shall say, it is a present sent to my I. Esau

39. 16. laid up his garment, until his I. came home
40. 1. had offended their I. the king nf Egypt
42. 10. nay, my I. but to buy food are we corne
30. the man who is the /. of the land, 33.

44. 5. is not this it, in winch my /. drinketh ?

S.should we steal out of thy /.house silver or gold
9. and we also will be my I. bondmen
24. we came up, we told him the words of my I.

45. 8. and he hath made me /. of all his house
9. God hath made me I. of all Egypt, come down

47.18.WK will not hide it from my I. how that there

is nothing left in sight of my /. but our
Eiod. 32. 22. let not the anger of my I. wa.x hot

Hell. 2. 3. at the Hrst began to be spoken by the //

To or unto the LORD.
(ien. 14.22. I have lift up my hands <o/.. most high
18. 27. 1 have taken on me to speak to the /y. 31

J-. foil. 5.17. let us go, and do sacrifice to /,. 8. 8, 29.

10.9.we must hold a feast to h. 12. 14. A'"H/ft.29.12.

l.j. 1. sing to the /,. 2}../uita: 5. 3. 1 Chron. 16.23.

P.-<ul. 13. 6.
I
30. 4.

I
68. 32.

| 95. 1. | 90.

1, 2.
I

98. 1, 5. 1 104. ,33.
|
147. 7. I 149. 1.

fsa. 12. 5.
I
42. 10. .fer. 20. 13.

16.2:5 for to-day is a sabb. to the /-.35.2. Are.25.2.
22. 20. he that sacrificeth save unto the /.. only
30. 10. it is most h:,lv unto the L. 31. 1.5. J,ev. 2.3.

2<).
I
27. 21, 30, 32. J^itni. 6. 8. Ezra 8. 28.

Ar«w.2l.7. Slid, pray to L. .Tcr. 29. 7. Jiets S. 24.

29. 39. these ihiiigs ye sha!! do t» the L. in feasts

Vent. 12.31. thou shall not do so fo«Ae /..thy God
ludg. 1 1. 1?5. I have opened my mouth to the h. 36.

17.3. 1 had wholly dedicated the silver to the L
21. 8. that came not up to the I., to Mizpih
Si; /». 1. 10. Hannah prayed to the /.. and wept sore

8 fi. d'S|.lens -d Samuel, and he prayed to the J,.

14.6.thfre is no restraint to the h. to save hy many
2Sa«i.2l.6. will hang them up to t. L. in Gibeah
1 h'ingsl. 27. Ahiaihiir from being priest to the I,.

2 Kinirs 4. 33. Elisha shut door, prayed to /.. fi. 18.

18.6.1 lezekinh clave to /..and kept his commands
00.2. Ilezekiah turned his face unto the wall, and

prnyed to L. 2 Chr. 32. 24. Isa. 37. 15.
|
38. 2.

23.5** this passDverholden to the /.. in Jerusalem
Chron. 11 . 18. not drink it, but poured it out to /-.

16.8.5ive thanks «n /..call on hi6name,41.P*.92.I.
{ Chr. 13. 11. they burn to /.. morning and evening
21.9. to bring ts the J., the collection that Moses
30.8. but yield yourselves to the /.. and serve htm
P»«^3.8. salvation hclongeth to the /..thy blessing

18 41. thev cried untn the /.. but he answered not
30. 8. and' to the /.. I made supplication. 142. I.

Bit. rt.wlio can be ;orr;-;.T<.d to /..be likened to /..?

116. 12. whnt shall 1 render to the I., for benefits?

140.6. 1 s:;id to the /.. thou art inv God, hear voice

Trot. .1. 32. abomination to the /,.' 11. 1, 20. 1 12. 22.

I
l-V 8,9,26.

I
16. 5.

I
17. 15. | 20. 10, 2.3.

lG.3.coin;«i! thy works to /,. |1 19.17.lcndelh to /..

fra.19. 21. bI all vow avow to the /.. and perform it

'22. thev shall return even to the /.. he shall heal

23.18.shall be holiness to /.. ./it.2. 3. ZfcA. 14.20.

55 13. it shall be to the /,. for a name, for a sign

X. 3 that hath ioined himself to the L. 0.

3H

19. 26. the woman fell down where her /. was
27. and her I. rose up in the morning and opened

ftut/t 2. 13. lot me find favour in thy sight, my I.

1 Sam. 1. 15. my I. I am of a sorrowful spirit

26. my /. as thy .sou! liveth, my /. I rim woimin
22. 12. and he answered, here I am, my /.

24. 8. and cried after Saul, saying, my /. the king
2,5. 24. on me, my I. on me let this iniquity be
25. let not my I. regard this man of Belial

26. they that seek evil to my /. be as Nabal
27. it be given to young men that Ibllow my I.

31. when the Lord shall hr\ve dealt with my I.

26. 15. why hast thoij not k-pt 'J^y /. the king ?

17. David said, it is my voice, my /. O king
18. why doth my /.thus pursue afler his servant?

29. 8. that may not fight against enemies of my /.

2 Sam. 1. 10. and brousht them hither to my I.

3. 21. I will aaiher all Israel to my /. the king

8. 11. accorrliiiglo all that piy I. hath commanded
11.9. Uriah slept with all the servants of his I. 13.

13. 32. let not my I. siipiiose they have slain

14. 12. let thine handmaid spi-ak to my /.

17. as an angel of God, so is my \. the king
19. none can turn from ought my I. hath spoken
20. my I. is wise according to wisdom of .an ingei

16. 9. why should this iJead dog curse my /. king
18. 31. and Ciishi said, tidings, my /. the king

19. 19. let not my /. impute iiii(|uiiy to me, the day
my /. the king went out of Jerusalem

20. 1 am come the first to go down to meet my /.

30. fiirasinuch as my I. is cotne again in peace
3.5. be a burden to my /. || 37. go over with my I.

20. 6. take tiioii thy /. servants, and pursue after

24. 3. that the eye-; of mv /. the kin2 ma.v see it,

hut whv doth mv /. delight in this thing?

22.1et my /. take and offer un what seemeth good
1 Kin^s 1. 2. that my I. the king may get heat

27. is this thing dune by my /. the king?
36. the liOrd God of my I. the king say so too

37. as the Lord hath been with my /. the king
2. 38. as my /. the king hath said, so will I do
3.17. my /. I and this woman dwell in one house
26. O mv /. give her the living child, not slav it

11.23. wlio fled from his I. Iladnde/er king of
18. 7. Obiidinh said, art thou that mv /. Elijah ?

13. was it not told mv /. what I did, when Jezebel

14. go tell thv I. beh.dd EllJRh is here, he slay

20. 4. my /. I nm thine, and all that I have
9. tell iTiy I. all thou didst send for, I will do

lOS
2 7riH^s2.19.the situation is pleasant ai injr I ji;et|

4. 16. nay, my I. uo not lie to tliiiie lia:iiimaiil

28. did 1 desire a son ol niy I.'! did 1 no' aajr

5. 3. would God my /. were w ilh the prophet
4. one went in and told his /. saying, ihuii said

6. 12. and one of his servants said, iioiit:, my i,

26. a woman cried, saying, help my /. O king
7. 2. then a /. on whose hand the king leaned, i<
8. 5. my /. O king, this is the u oinaii, and her e<4
12. and Hazael said, why weeiielli my l.l

9. 11. Jehu came fortii to the sertants of his I.

18. 23. now, 1 pray thee, give pledge* to my /.

2 Chr. 2. 14. with the cunning men of my * Oavii
E,zra 10. 3. according to the counsel of my I.

Psal. 12. 4. our lips are uur own, who is /. o^ ei lu

'

Jer. 22. lb. saying, ah /. or ah his glory, 34. 5.

37. 20. iherelbre hear now, 1 pray thee, my I.

38. 9. my I. the king, these men have done evil

Dun. 1. iO. said lo Daniel, I fear my I. the king
2. 10. tiiere is no king nor I. that askiU such ihiiigl

4. 19. my /. the dream be to llieni that hate thef
24. decree which is tome upon my /. the king

Mat. 10. 24. nor is the servant above his /.

25. it is enough that the servant be as his {.

18. 20. I. Iiave patience with me, and 1 w ill pay
31. they canic and told iheir /. all that was iloim

24. 48. my /. delayeth his coming, J.uke 12. 45.

Luke 12.36. and yo like men that wait for their I.

16.3. my I. taketh away from me the stewardship
5. so he called his lord's debtors to him, and said

to the first, how miuh owcst lliou to my /.

/oAti 15. 15.the servant knowelh not what iiis/. doth
20. I said, the servant is not greater than his /.

jStt.s 25.26.1 have no certain thing to wrile to my /.

Gal. 4. 1. diffe."s not from a servant,tlioii'_'lii. id all

1 Pet. 3. 6. SE-ah obeyed .Abraham, calling him I.

LORDS.
Gen. 19. 2. he said, behold now my /. turn -n

JiTum. 21.28. consumed /. of high places of Arnon
Deut. 10. 17. is Lord of/. 1 7V>«. 6. 15. Ucv. 17. lA.

.Josh. 13. .3. five/, of the Philislineg, .lu:lg. 3. 3.

Judg. 1(). 5. i. of the Pliilistincs c;:;ne up to lier

HO. and ihe house fell up<in the / atid people
1 Sam. 5. 8. t.'acy gathered /. of the Piiilistines, II
0. 4. one plague was on you ail, iinil on your /.

12. the /. of the Philistines went alter them
7. 7. the/, of the Philistines yvcnt up iigaiiisl Israel

29. 2. tlie /. passed on hy hundreds and lliousaiida

6. neverlhele.-s, ihe /. favour thee not

7.return,goiii peace, that thou displease not ihe

i^2ra8. 25. 1 weigln d the ofierings which /. otiircd

Isa. 16. 8. the /. of the heathen have brokci plant*

26. 13. other /. have had dominion over us
Jer. 2. 31. wherefore say my peojile, we are I. ?

Ezck. 23. 23. great /. renowned, all riding on horse*

Dan. 4. 36. my counsellors and /. sought to nie

5. 1. made a great feast to a ihousimd of his /.

23. thou and ihy /. have drunk wine in them
6. 17. the king sealed with his own signet ol7.

Mark S. 21. that Ilerod made a supper to his /.

1 Ct. 8.5. as there he gods many, iind / many
1 Ptt. 5. 3. nor as being /. over God's heiilage

LORDSHIP.
Mark 10. 42. kings ofGent, exercise /. Luke 22. 25.

LOSE.
.Jvdg. 18. 25. run on thee, and thou /. thy life

1 AV7)^sl8.5.mulesa'ive,lliiil we /.not all the beasts

^Joli 31. 39. or have caused the owners /. their life

Frov. 23.8. shall vomit up, and /. thy sweet woids
Ecel. 3. 6. there is a time to gel, and a time to /.

Mat. 10. 39. he that findeih his life shall /. if,

16. 25. .1/orA- 8. 35. J.uke 9. 24.

42. he shall in nowise /. his reward, Mark 9.41.

16. 26. and /. his own soul, Mark 8. 36. J.vke 9. 2.5.

J.uke 15.4. if he/, one sheep || 8. if she /.one piece

17. ''3. whosoever shall /. his Jife shall preserve i(

.John 6. 39. the Father's will 1 should /. nothing
12. 25. he thai loveth his life shall /. it

2 .Jiln 8. look to vomselves, we /. not tlioae ihingi

LOSr.Tll.
Mat. 10. 39. and he thai /. his life for my sake

LOSS.
r;fn.31.39. that whicli was torn, 1 hare the/.of il

F.iod. 21. 19. only he shall pay lor the /. of lime

[sa. 47. 8. nor shall I know the /. of children

9. come in one day /. ofchildren and widow hood
Jlcts 27. 21. and have gained this harm iind /

22. there shall be no /. ofanv man's life

1 Cor. 3. 15. if work be biirned. he shall suffer I.

Phil. 3.7. what gain, those 1 counted /. for Chijrt

8. yea, doubtless, and I count all ihinrs hut /. fof

fchrist, for whom I suflTered the /.of all thinn
LOST, Passirchj.

F.iod.^.9. fornny manner of/, thing, J)nit.'£i.3.

J.en.d. 3. or have' found that which wns /.

4. he shall restore the /. thing he found

JVum. 6. 12. the days that were bifi'rr shall be I

1 Sam. 9. 3. the asses of Kish, Saul's taiher, were .

20. as for thine asses that were /. ihey are foiin<

Ptal. 119. 176. 1 have gone astray like a / t'naef



LOT
^r. 50. 6. my people hath been /. sheep, ihephorj*

Eiek. 19. 5. when she saw that her liope was /.

34. 4. nor have ye sought that whicli was I.

10 I will seek that wliich was I. and bring again
3T. 11. they sa^', our hope is I. we are cut ott'

Mat. Id ti but go rather to the I. sheep of Israel

15. °24. I am not sent but to the I. sheep of Israel

16.11. t'on is come to save what was i.V^uie 19.10.

Luke 15. 4. go after that which is I. till he find it

6. for 1 have found my sheep wiiich was I.

24. this my son was /. || 32. thy brother was I

John C. 1"2. ga'lier up fragments that noliiing bt- »

17. 1-2. none of them is I. bdt the son of perditiat

2 Cor. 4 3 our gospel is hid, to them that are I

JLO.S r. Actively.

/-/eut.SO.S.with any thing ofthy brother's he hath I

1 Kings -20. 25. number army like that thou hast /

ha. 4y. 20. after tliou hast /. tlie other shall say
•21. seeing [have/, my children, and am desolate

A'ct.5.13. ifsalt/. savour, Mark\i.M. J.uke 14. 34.

Luke 15. 9. I have found the piece which I had /.

Joku 18. 9. of them thou gavest me, I have I. none
LOT

Bijnifies. [1] Jiny thing cast or drawn in order
to deti.rminc any matter in debate, Prov. 18.

18. [2^ That ichich falls out by lot to be one's
proper share, portion, or inheritance, }ush. 15.

1.
I
IG. 1. [3] Ma.'-'ativns or persons, Psal.

12.>. 3. [4] Pa.,itsiimenl, Isa. 17. 14. [5] Or-
der, course, or turn, Luke 1. 9. [0] Fellow-
ship, .\ct3 8. 21. [7] The object of one's wor-
ship and trust, Isa. 57. 6. Lots were used,

[1] To find out a person, 1 Sam. 14. 41. Jonah
1. 7. [2] To divide lands, Num. 2(). .55, 5ti. [3]
To choose a church officer. Acts 1. 26. [4] To
9rder and regulate the courses of men in office,

1 Ciiron. 24. 5. | 25. 8. [5] To decide a contro-
versy. Psal. 22. 18.

Lee. 16. fi. one I. for Ld. other for scape-goat, 9,10.

/Turn. 26. 5.5. land shall be divid.by I. Ezek. 48.29.
33. 54. he shall divide the land by I. tor an inhe-

ritance, 36. 2. Josh. 13. 6. Ezek. 47. 22.

34. 13. this IS the land ye shall inherit by /.

Devi. 32. 9. Jacob is the I. of his inheritance

Jtik. 15. I. this was the /. of the tribe of Judah
16.1.(hs2. ofJoseph || 17. 1. was a I. for Manasseh
IV. 14. why hast thou given me but one I. ?

17. t.iou ihalt not have one I. only, but mountain
13. H. the i. of the tribe of Benjamin came up
/9. 1. and the second I. came forth to Simeon
)0. the third i. came for the children of Zebulun
17. (lie fourth I. came out to Issachar

34. I.ftb I to Asher
||

32. sixth I. to Naphtali
tv. ::'ic seventh I. came for the tribe of Dan

21. i.l. for families of Kohathites, 1 Ckron.ii.54.

6. Gersiion had by I. \\
8. gave by /. to the Levites

Judg. 1. 3. come up with me into my I. to fight aga.
Conaanites, likewise go with thee into thy l.

20. 9. we will go up by I. aga. it, and take ten men
I Satp^ 14. 41. Saul said to God, give a perfect I.

I Chron. 6. 63. to sons of Merari were given by /.

It^. le. to thee will t give the land of Canaan,
the I. of your inheritance, Psal. 105. 11.

54. 5. to thee they were divided by I. one sort with
7. now the first I. came forth to Jehoiarib

25. 9. now the first I. came forth for Asaph
Esth. 3. 7. they cast Pur, tiiat is I. before Haman
Psal. 10.5. poriion of cup, thou maintaiiiest my I.

125. 3. shail not rest on the I. of the righteous

frut!. 1. 14. cast in thy I. among us, let us all have
16. 3:1. /. is cast into lap, disposing of the Lord
IS. 18. the I. causeth contentions to cea.se

ha. 17. 14. th s is the I. of Iheni that rob us
34. 17. and he hath cast the I. for them
57. 6. the smooth stones of the stream are thy I.

Jer. 13. 2.7. this is thy I. from me, salth the Lord
f'.zek. 24. i). brinj it out, let nn /. fall upon it

Dan. 12. 13. shall stand in thy /. at end of the davs
A'ic. 2.5. shalt have none that shall cast a cord by /.

iMkc 1. 9. iiis I. was to burn incense when he went
Acts 1. 26. the I. fell on Matthias, wag numbered
K 2!. tiiou hast no /. or part in this matter
13. 19. he divided their Innrl to them by I.

LOTS.
i .Sim. t4.42.cast /.between meand Jonath. my son
I Chron. 24. 31. these cast I. over against brethren
JKit.27.:'5. parted sarments eastins /. .Mark 15. 24.

Acti 1. 26. gave forth th'>ir /. lot fell on Matthias
S-c Cast.
LOTHE.

Brprf 7. IR. Egvpl shall I. to drink of the river

ioh 7. Ki. 1 1, it, I would not live alway
F.zek. C. 9. jliall I. lh"msKlves for evils have done
Wl. 43. j-o shall /. yourselves in your own sight

;i6. 31. ye shall I. yourselves for vour iniquities

l,C»TH£n.
Irr. 14. 10. hath thy soul / Zion ? why iia#t thou

Z'''"«11.8 mvBiiiii ?. tbt-m th^ir sou! abhorred me
LOTH*iTH.

IXaiu . 21. 5. »nd ou! soul .' this light bread i
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LOV
Prov. 27. 7. the full sou. I. a noney-como
Ezsk. 16. 45. 1, her husband and her childreo

LOTliLNG.
£:cA-.16.5.thou wast cast out to the I. ofthy person

LOTHSO.ME.
jVum. 11. 20. even a whole month, till it be /. to you
Job 7. 5. my skin is broken and become /.

Fsal. 38. 7. my loins are filled with a /. disease

Pruo.13.5. a wicked man is /. and cometh to shame
LOUD.

I
2 Chron. 30. 21. singing with /.instruments to Lord
Ezra 3. 13. the peojile shouted with a I. shout
J^ih. 12. 42. the singers sang I. with Jezrahiah

I

Esth. 4. 1. and Mordecai cried with a /. cry

I Psal. 33.3. sing to him, play skilfully w ith a l. noise
98. 4. make a I. noise and rejoice and sing praise

150. 5. praise him on I. cymbals, praise him
Prov. 7. 11. she is/, and stubborn,her feet abide not

Rev. 14. 18. another angel cried w ith a /. cry to him
LOUD joined with voice.

Gen. 39. 14. he came to me, I cried with a I. voice^

Exod. 19. 16. the voice of the trumpet exceeding/.
Deut. 27. 14. the Leviies shall speak with a /. voice

2 .S'a/H. 15. 2.3. all the country wept with a /. voice

Ih'ingsB.oo.be blessed congregation w ith a /. i;i;icc

2 CAruH. 1.5.14. they sware to the Ld. with a /. voice
2U. 19. to i)raise Lord w ith a /. voice, Luke 19. 37.

iC:ra3.12.raany weplwith aLl.coice, many shouted
10. 12. the congregation answered with a /. voice

Prov. 27. 14. he blesselh his friend with a /. voice
Ezek. 8. 18. and though they cry with a /. voice
9. 1. he cried with a /. voice, saying, cause them
Luke 1. 42. she spake out with a /. voice and said

8. 28. unclean spirit cried with a/, voice, j^cts 8. 7.

17. 15. turned back and with a /. v. glorified God
.^cts 14.10.said with a /. voice stand upright on fee

26.24.Festus said with a /. ». Paul, thou art beside

Rev. 5. 2. a strong angel proclaiming with a /. voice
12. many angels saying w ith a /. voice, worthy i

8.13.angel saying w ith a /. v. woe, woe, 14. 7,9,15.

12. 10. and I heard a /. voice saying in heaven
LOUD voices.

Luke 23. 23. and thev were instant with /. voices

LOUDER.
£jO(/.19.19.the voice of tlie trumpet waxed /.and /

LOVE
Signifies, [1] .i natural passion, inclining tCs to

delight in an object. Gen. 29. 20. [2] .i gra
cious pi.nciple or habit wrought in the soul by
Ood, ichich inclinr.s us to delight in, esteem
and earnestly desire to enjoy an interest in

God's favour, and communion with him as our
chief good, portion, iind happiness, and the

fountain of all perfection and excellency; and
which likewise disposes u£ to do good to all

especinlhi to such as resemble God in holiness.

and bear his image, 1 John 4. 19, 21. [3] The
effect of /ojje, John 15. 13. [4] The person be

loved. Cant. 2. 2, ll [5] True friendship or
kindness, Prov. 15. 17. Love is (I) Xatural,
which is cither, lawful, Psal. 34. 12. or, unlaw-
ful, John 12. 25. 2Tim. 3. 2. (II) Conjugal
which is, [I] Divine, that is God's love to his
people, ichich is inexpressible, John 3. 16. In
conceivable, Eph. 3. 19. Everlasting, Jer. 31. 3.

Sovereign, Deut. 7. 8. Free and undeserved.
Hos. 14. 4. Immutable, John 13. 1. Conipla-
cential, Prov. 8.31. Buundlcss and infinite, 1

John 4. 16. [2] Human, sz/cA <> that bitween
a husband and wife lawfully jiiined in wed
lock. Gen. 24. 67. Eph. .5 25. [3] Idolatrous,

such is that love which idolaters have for idol,

and strano-e gods, Jer. 2. 25.
|
8. 2. (Ill) Pa-

rental and Filial, Gen. 22. 2.
|
44. 20.

|
4.5. 11

(IV) Spiritual, as, [1] The love of God toward
his children, John 17. 23. Rom. 5. 5, 8. [2]
Their love to God, Psal. 116. 1. 1 John 4.

19. [3] Of Christ, to his church, Eph. 3.

19.
I
5. 2. [41 To some particular persons,

John 2. 2. Gal. 2. 20. [5] The love of be-

lievers towards Christ, Cant. 1. 4, 7. John
21. 15. [6] To em'e another, John 15. 17.

Col. 1. 4. [7] Of pastors towards their peo-
ple, 1 Cor. 16. 24. 2 Cor. 2. 4. [»] Of hear-
ers to their teachers. 2 Cor. 8. 7, 8. 1 Thess.
.5. 13. Ti'. 3. 15. fV) Carnal, 2 Sam. 13. 4.

Prov. 7. 13. (VI) IVicked,2 Chron. 19.2. Rev.
22. 1.5.

Grn. 29. 20. a few days for the /. he had to her
1 Sam. QO. 1 17. to swear by his /. lownrd him
2 .^am. 1. 26. wonderful, passim th" /. of women
13. 15. the hatred was greater than the /. he had
Pror. 5. 19. be thou ravished always with her /.

7. 18. let u? take our fill of/, till the morning
10.12.1iafrpd stiir^th upstriO-s.tmt / coverclh sin =

1.5. 17. better is a dinner of herbs where /. is, than
17. 9. he that covereth a tran'^gressinn seeketh /.

27. 5. open rebuke is lietter than secret /.

Eeel. 9 I. ni man knowe'h either 1. or hatred
6. aUk.' jir /. and liatred is now perished

LOV
Cmut. 2. 4. and his banner over me vrut I.

0. coaifort me v. ith apples, for 1 am sick of/. 5.8.
3. 10. tile midst thereol being paved wiih i.

7. 6. how pleasant art thuu, O /. lor delights!
8.6. /. is strong as death, jealousy is cruel as grave
7. many waters cannot iiuench /. il a man would

give all his subs. lor/, it would he cuiitenmea
Jer. 2. 2. I remember thee, tliu /. of thy esjiousai

33. why trimmest thou thy way to seek /. ?

12.t 7. 1 have
f
ven the /. of my soul to enem>

31. 3. I have It ved thee witli uii everlasting /.

Ezek. 16. 8. behold, thy time was the time of/.
23. 11. she was more c lupt in her inordliiati:

2

17. the Babylonians c.jme to her into bed of !,

33. 31. with their mouth they siiew much /.

TJan. 1.9. brought Daniel into tender /. with princs
Nos.3. 1. according to tiie /. of Luid toward [srue
11. 4. I drew them witii bands of/, and cords
Mat. 24. 12. the /. of many shall wa.\ cold

John 13. 35. if ye have /. one to another
15.13. greater /. haih no man than this, (liat helaj
17. 26. the /. wherewith thou hast loved me
Rom.8. .35. who shall sei)arale us from /.ofChrist.
12. 9. let/, be wiihout dissimulation
10. be kindly affectionad with brotherly /.

13. 10. /. worketh no ill, therefore /. is fiilhllinf

15. 30. I beseech you for the /. of the Spirit

2 Cor. 2. 4. that you may know the /. I have to yot
8. that ye would confirm y<iur /. toward liiu!

5. 14. for the /. of Christ constrainelh us

6. 6. by the Holy Ghosl, by /. unfeigned
8. 8. and to prove the sincerity of your I.

24. shew to the churches the proof of your /.

13. 11. and the God of /. shall be with you
Gal. 5. 6. but faith which worketh by /.

13. but brethren, by /. serve one anuiher
22. but the fruit of the Spirit is /. joy, peace

Eph. 1. 15. after I heard of your /. to ail the sainU
3. 19. to know the /. ofChrist, passeth kiinwled;4
6. 2.3. and /. with faith, from God ihe Father
Phil. 1. 9. this I pray, that your /. may abound

17. but the other of /. doth preach Christ

2. 1. if there be therefore any comfort of /.

2. that ye be like-minded, having the same I.

Col. 1.4. and ofthe /. which ye have to all the •£tcl(

8. who declared to us your /. in the Sjiirii

1 Thess. 1. 3. remembering your labour of i.

4.9. touching brotherly /. ye need not that I 'trits

5. 8. puttin" on breast plate of faith and /.

2 Thess. 2. 10. they received net the /. of the tr:!«a

1 Tim. 1. 14. e.vceeding abundant with faith anj I

6. 10. the /. of money is the root of ail evil

11. follow after righteousness, /. patience

2 Tim. 1. 7. not given the spirit of fear, but of /.

Philem. 9. yet for /. sake I rather beseech thee
Htb. 6. 10. to forget your work and labour oft.

10.24. to provoke unto /. and to good works
13. 1. let brotherly /. continue, entertain stranger*

1 Pet. 1. 22. to unfeigned /. ol'the breihren

1 John 2. 1.5. the /. of the Father is not in him
3. 1. behold what manner of/, the Father hath
4. 7. let us love one another, for /. is of God
8.God is 1. 11 10. herein is /. not that we loved God
16. known the /. that God hath to us, God is L
n.lterein is our/, made perfect, to have boldness

18. there is no fear in/, perfect /. casieth nut fear

2./oAn 6. this is /.that we walk after his coinmandm.
Jude 2. merry to you, peace and /. be multiplied

Rev. 2. 4. because thou hast ieft thy first /.

LOVE of God.
/,"iell.42.ye pass over judgment and Ihe l.nfGoi
John 5. 42. i know that ye have not /. <>/ God in you
i?«7».5.5.because/.«/<V isshed abroad inour hearts

8. 39. shall be able to separate us from the /. of O.
2 Cvr. 13. 14. the/, of Godbe witb you all, amen
2 Thess. 3. 5. direct your bear's into the /. of G.
Tit. 3. 4. after the kindness and /. of G. appeared
1 .Tohn 2. .5. in him verily is the /. of G. perfected

3. 16. hereby perceive we /. of G. because he laid

17. how dwelleth the /. of God in him 1

4. 9. in this was manifested the /. of G. toward ui

5.3. this is /. of God that we keep hia commandra.
Jude 21. keep yourselves in the /. of G. looking for

His LOVE.
r>eut.'i.'7. Lord did not s.-t his I. upon yon, becatis«

Psal. 91. 14. because he ha:h set his I. upon me
fsa.Ki.9. in his I. and in his pity he redcemi^d lhe;n

Zq>h. 3. 17. he will rest in his I. he will joy over

lohn 15.10.1 kepf commandments, anil a-bide in A./,

Pont. 5. 8. but God commended his I. toward iig

1 .John 4. 12- if love one another his I. is pertectod

In LOVE.
1 Kings 11. 5. ^^olomon clave un'o thesi" i:i /.

Tsa. 3". 17. hast r'n /.to mv soni delivered it iiom pit

1 Cor. 4.21. shall I come to yon wi'h a rod, or /)) /./

2 Cor. 8. 7. ,->s ye nbnund ifl your /. to lis. .-^e thict

FpA.1.4. weshould be without bl ime bef him >k I.

3. 17. that ye being rooted and groii'ided in l.

4. 2. in meekneps, forbearing one anntlc- v'k /

15. but speaking the tinlh in I. may grow up t;



LOY
Eph 4 16 maketh increase to edifying ofiUelfin /.

!x, 'i vv'ulk ill I. US (Jlintil liiilli luvuU us unil given

C^x.v.ti.lieaflsi be <'(jiiiturlL-il, being knil lugethuri/i/.

l'J'liii:>s- 3. 1.1. the l.ui'ii initke )'uu luuicreuiie iiii,

5. IX esleesii tiiem iiiglily ii I. lor wurk's suke
t 'Jim. 1. 13. 1/1 lailli und I. wl icl) is in Clirisc Jesus

1 Juhii 4. It), be thai dwelleUi in t. d»elleth in Guii

Ic.uu tear in I. that teateih .lol made perfect in I.

iJulin 3.Jeeus'heriunuftlie Tdlher in truth and i.

My LOVE.
Vial. 109. 4. foi my 2. itiey are mine adversaries

ii. tiiey Isnvo iuwarded ine hatred fur my I.

Ca-tl. 1. y. I have compared tliee, O my I. to horses

J.'>. behold thou art lair, my I. tliou art fair, 4. 1.

2. :i. as lily, so is my I. among tlie daughters
7. nor wake my i. till he please, 3. 3.

[ ri. 4.

lU.ri.^u up /n^/.13.||5.'i.upen to me,my I, my dove
4 7. art all fair iiii/ I. there is no sjiol in thee

tj. 4. thou art beautiful, O mij I. as Tirzah
Jur,:i l.'>. y. continue ye in my 1. 1| 10. abide in my /.

1 Cw 10. 5J4. my I. be with vou all in Christ Jesus
T/iy LOVS.

2 Sti'::. 1. 2(>. thy I. was wonderful, passing the love

Cant. 1. '2. for thy I. is better tJian wine, 4. 10.

4. we will remember thy I. more than wine
4. 10. how fair is thy I. my sister, my spouse

I'hilciii. 5. hearing ol thy I. and faith toward Jesus

7. we have great joy and cunsolalion in thy I.

Rcc. ~. 4. because tliou hast left thy first I.

LOVE, Verb.

Liv. 19. 18. thou shall /. thy neighbour as thyself,

34. Mat. 19. 19.
I

'2J. 39. Mark li. 31.

[Jcut. G. 5. thou shall /. the Lord lliy God with all

Ihy heart, 10. 1-J.
|
11. 1, 13, 22.

|
19. 9.

j 30. ti.

7. 9. he IS God, the faithful God, which kecpelh
covenant with ihem that I. him, iJan. 9. 4.

13. he will I. thee, bless thee, and multiply thee

!0. lo. Lord had a delight in thy fathers to I. them
19 /. therefore the stranger, ibr ye were strangers

!^. 3. to know whether ye c. the Lord your God
30. Iti. in that I command Ibee to I. Lord lliy God
20. ihit tliou mayest I. the L. and obey his voice

Ju!i:i.'ii,.o. take heed to I. the Ld. your God, 23. II.

Ju i^r. j. ;il. let them that I. him be as the sun
1 ^ii'i. 18. 22. and all the king's servants I. ihee

i C'lr. ly. 2. shouldest thou I. iiiem that hate Lord?
JVt/i. 1.5. God keepeth mercy for them that I. him
F.ial. 4. 2. O ye sons, how long will ye I. vanity!

5. U. lut them thai /.thy name be joyful in thee

18. !. i will I. thee, C) Lord my strength

31. 23. O /. the Lord, all ye sauils, Lord preserves

40. Hi. let such as I. thy salvation say, 70. 4.

09. 3ti. they th^it I. his name shall dwell there

97. 10. ye that /. the Lord hate evil, he preserves

119. 132. usest to do to those that /. thy name
Irto. great peace have ihey who /. thy law

122. (). they shall prosper thai I. thee

1 15. 20. the Lord preserveth them that /. him
Pro'}. 1.22. how long ye simple will ye i. simplicity

4. (i. I. wisdom, and she shall keep thee

8. 3G. alj ihey that hate me, I. death
9. 8. rebuke a wise man and he will I. thee

16. 13. kings I. him that spcaketh right

1-". 21. they that /. il shall eai the fruit thereof

Eccl. 3. 8. a time to I. and a time to hate

Cant. 1. 3. therefore do the virgins I. thee

4. thy iove more than wine, me uprigl.l /. thee

Is'i. 5(>. (). to scive and I. the name of the Lord
(>1. 8. I the Lord /.judgment, I hate robbery

li(). 10. b". glad with Jerusalem all ye thai /. her

Jpr. .5. 31. and my i>eo|>le /. I" have It so

Hus. 3. 1. i. a woman beloved, i. flagons of wine
4. 18. her rulers with simme. (io i. give ye

9. 15. drive them out, I will (. tnein no more
14. 4. i will I. Ihem freely, for mine anger turned

/JiiKi.i 4. t 5. publish ye free-ofleriiigs, so ye /.

5. 15. hate the evil and /. the gond, establish

Mi.-. 3. 2. who hate the good and /. the evil

P. 8. but ti- I. mercy and to waiK humbly
Zr-rh. 8. r /. no false oath || 19. i. the truth

JMaL 5. 43. il hath been said, /. Ihy neighboiir_

41. but I st-,y, /. your enemies, /^he ij. 27, 35.

41). i'" ye /. them which I. you, J^u-kc (i. 32.

5. a. they /. to pray, standing in the synagogues
24. hate llie one and /. the other, f.uke 10. 13.

a. 37. ihnu shall /. the Lord ihy God with all

tin- heart, Mark 12. 30, 33. J.uke 10. 27.

21. II. and i. the uppermost rooms at feasts

Mark 12. :18. Ticribes. who /. lo go in long clothing

;,'( \f 7. 42. which of :hein will /. him most 1

\ 1. 43. ye /. ereeiinss in the markets, 20. 4(1.

John 14.' 21. I will /. him and manifest hiysolf

'ii. if a man /. me, my Father will I. hiin

1.1. 12. ciiniiiianilaienl, that ye /. one another, 17.

IV. if were of world, the world would /. his own
Ko<r. 8.2x ailthing* workfor 2ood, to iherii /. God
i;i. li. o.ve roihing to anv, but to /. one another

m thii Baying, tlioii fi!<i\ll I. ihv ni'ig'ibour as

lhy.<elf, (}i:.5. 14. .riim. 2. 8.

Cor.". P. God ha hf repared lor lliem thuli. him
3u9

LOV
1 Cor. 8.3. ifany man i.G.lhe same is known ofhim
Kph. 5. 25. husbiinds /. your wives as Christ loved

the church, and gave himself, 28, 33. Cu/.3. 19.

G.24. grace be with all them that /.our Lord Jesus
1 'J'hess.i. 9. ye are taught of God to/, one another
2 'J'tm. 4. 8. but to all them that I. his aiijieariiig

'J'il. 2.4. teach young women lo /. their husbands
3. 15. greet them thai /. us in the faith

lam.\. 12. Lord promised to them that /.him, 2. 5.

1 Vtt. 1. 8. whom liaving not seen ye /. in whom
22. see ye /. one another wilh a pure heart

2. 17. honour all men, /. the brotherhood
3. 8. /. as brethren || 10. he thai will /. life

1 .lohti 2.15. /.not the world, ifany man /. the world
3. 11. message ye heard troin the beginning that

we should /. one another, 4. 7, 11. 2 ./o/i;i 5.

14. from death to lite, because we /. the brethren

23. /. one another, as he gave us conimandmeiil
4. 12. if we /. one another, God dwellelh in us
19. we /. him, because lie lirsl loved us

20. how can he /. God whom he hath not seen?
21. he who loveth God, /. his brother also

5. 2. we /. the children of God, when we /. God
I LOVE.

Oen, 27. 4. make me savoury meat, such as / /.

Ezod. 21. 5. if servant shall say, / /. my master
ludg. 1(5. 15. how canst thou say, 1 I. thee when
2 Sain.Vi.i.Il. Tamar my brother Absalom's Sisler

Psal. 111). 1. //. the Lord, because he hath heard
119. 97. how / /. thy law ||

113. Ihy law / /. Ili3.

119. llieral'ore / /. thy testimonies

127. therefore / /. thy commands above gold
159. consider how / /. thy precepts, quicken me
1()7. Ihy testimonies //. e.xceedingly

Prov. 8. 17. //. iliein that /. me, and those that

John 14. 31. world may know that 1 1, the Father
21. 15. Lord, ihou knowesl thai //. thee, Iti, 17.

2 Gir. 12. 15. though the more //.you, the less I be

1 .lohn 4. 20. if a man say, / /. God, and hateth

2 .John 1. whom / /. in the truth, 3 John 1.

Rev. 3. 19. as many as / /. I rebuke and chasten
LOVE me.

Gen. 211. .'IfJ. now therefore my husband will /. we
£r()rf.20.li.shewing mercy to tliem l.ine,JJcut.5.10.

iVow.8.17.I love them that /.;««,and those that seek
21. cause tho.^e that /. me to inherit substunce

.fehn 8.42.if God were your Father you would /. me
10. 17. therefore doth my Father /. me, because
14. 15. if ye /. me, keep my commandments
23. if a man /. vie, he will keep my words

LOVE not.

ProB. 20. 13. ?.n»( sleep, lest Ihou come to poverty

1 Cor.lli.22. ifany rnati /. not the Lord Jesr.s Christ

2 Ci.>r. 11. 11. because I /. you not? God knowe)h
ljokn)i.\o.l.not the worM||3.18.1et us not /.in word

LOVED.
Gen. 24.G7. Isaac look R^t kah to wife, end /. her

25. 28. Isaac /. Esau, but R.bekah /. Jacob
27. 14. his mother inadu such as iiis Father /.

29. 18. Jacob /. Rachel more tinm Leah, 30.

34. 3. Shechem /. Dinah, and spake kindly lo her

37. 3. Isr. /.Joseph more than all his children, 4.

Deut. 4. 37. and because he i. t!.y fathers, therefore

7. 8. but because the Lord /. you, 23. 5.
|
33. 3.

Judg. lfi.4. Samson /.a wom. in the valley ofSorek
l.Sam.l..5. Elkanah/. Hannah

|| IG. 21. Saul /. Dav.
18. 1. Joiiflthan /. Dav. as hi ( own soul, 3.

|
20. 17.

IG. I.<rael and Judah /. Duvid, because he went
20. and Miihal; Saul's daughter, /. David

'iSam. 12.24. Lord/. Solomon, and he sent Nathan
13. 1. Amnon, ihe son of David, /. Tamar
15. hatred frealer than love wherewith he /. her

1 Kings 3.3.Solomon /. the Ld. walking in statutes

10. 9. because the Lord /. L-rael, 2 Chron. 9. 8
11. 1. king Solomon /. many stiange women

2 Chron. 2. 11. the Lord /. his p.-ople, Jsa. 4"'. 14.

11.21. Rihoboain/. Maachah above all his wives
2G. 10. Uzziah had husbandmen, he/, husbandry
F.sth. 2. 17. tli£ king /. Esther above all the women
.Job 19. 19. they whom I /. are turned against me
I'.ial. 47. 4. the excell(!ncy of Jacob whom he /.

78. (iS. but chose the mount Zion which he /.

109. 17. as ho /. cursing, so let it come to him
T.ia. ;W. 1 17. but thou hast /. me from ihe pit

.7(r. 8. 2. all the host of heaven whom they liave /.

14. 10. thus havp they /. to wander, they have not

F.zek. IG. 37. 1 will gather all them that thou Inist /.

JJos. 9. I. thou hast/, a reward on every corn-noor

10. iheir abominations were accordins as they /.

11. 1. when Israel was a child, then I /. him'

Mai. I. 2. vel ye sny, wlieri^m hast ihou /. us 1

is. 11. Judah profaned holine^.'- ofLord which he /.

Mark 10. 21. ihen Jesus belioMing him, /. him
I. like 7. 47. ni:inv Sns are forsiven, for she /. much
.John 3. IG. God'so /. the worhl || 19. daikiiess

1 1. .I. Jesus/. Martha, and her sister, and Laziirus

3r). ihcn said the J.ws, behold how he /. Iiim

12. 43. for tliey /. praises of men more than praise

l:l. 1. having /. his own, h'' /. ihem to the end

23. discipie whom Jesus /.iy.2«. |
20.2.

]
21.7,20.

LOV
.7oAiil4.21.be that lovetJi me shall be Z.orinyi'at.'iei

2f). if ye/, me,ye would rejoice,because 1 go to on
15. 9. us the Father /. me, so have 1 /. yuu
1U.27. Fall er himself lovelh you, btcaiwe ye U km
17. 23. urn. hast /. them, as thou hasl /. iiiu

2().lurewherewith thou hiisl/.ine,may be iu then)

Horn. 8. 37. more than conquerors thio' liiiii iliet/.

2 Cur. 12. 15. the more 1 love yuu, Ihe lets 1 be I

(ial. 2. 20. who /. me, and gave himself for me.

Kph. 2. 4. for his greal love wherewiih he /. U8
5.2. as Christ also /. us |{ 25. Christ/. IhecharRb
3 I'hess. 2. Ja. God our Father, which hulh /. lu
2 Tim. 4. 10. Uemas having /. this present woild
i/£/i.l. 9. hast /.righteousness, and haled iniquity

2/'i'/.2.15. Filaani /. the wages of unrighteuusiieoi

1 John 4. V: Dot that we /. God, but tiial he /. us
11. if (>uc so /. us

II
19. because he tirst /. us

Rev. 1. 5. to him that /. us and washed us from sini

12. 11. they /. not iheir lives to ihe death
/ have LOVED.

Psal. 2G. 8. I have I. the liabituiion of lliy house
119.47.delight in thy commands wliich//iuv('/.4di

Jsa. 43. 4. / have I. thee, Iherelore will i give men
./(?r.2.2.5. 1have /.strangers,aiid ailer them will I go
31. 3. J have I. thee wish an everlasting love

Mal.l.'i.Jhave /.you, yet yesay,whereinhast thou
.John 13.34.as //i(iDe/.you,thalye also love, 15.12.

15. 9. .as the Father loved me, so / have /. you
/ic);rt.9.13.as it is written, Jacob / have I. but Esau
Rev. 3. 9. 1 will make them know that Jhave i.thet

LOVEDST.
Isa. 57. 8. thou /. their bed where thou sawcst it

Joh7i 17. 24. thou /. me before foundation of world
LOVEl

2 5o?n.1.23.Saul and Jonath;- . in their livet

C«7i/.5.1li. he is altogether /.O ^..ter ofJerusai.
Kzik. 33. 32. thou art to them a very /. song
Phil. 4. 8. whatsoever things are /. think ou these

LOVER.
1 Kings 5. 1. for Hiruin was ever a /. of David
J's. 88. 18. /. and friend hast thou put far I'rom ma
Tit. 1. 8. a /. of hospilalilv, a /. ofgood nien,sobei

LOVERS.
Psal.K. II. my /. and friends s' and aloof from mj
Jer. .X I. thou hast played the harlot wilh many/.
4.30.thy /. will despise thee, they w ill seek thy life

22. 20. go up and cry, for all Ihy /. are destioyed
22.tliy /. shall go into captivity, sha it be ashamed

30. 14. all thy /. have forgotten thee, they seek
Z-am. 1.2. among all her /. hath none to comfort hec

19. I called for my /. but ihey deceived me
Eztk. 16. 33. thou givesl thy gifis lo all Ihy /.

3n.lhy nakedness discovered with thy /.and i'loU

37. I 'will gather thy /. ||
23. 5. doteif on her i.

23. 9. I have delivered her into the hand of her 1

22. behold, I will raise up thy /. against thee

Hos. 2.5. 1 will go after my /. || 7. shall follow her I

10. I will discover her lewdness in the sight of {.

12. these rewards that my /. have given me
13. and she went after her /. and forsiit me

8.9.are gone up to .^ssyria,Ephraim haih hired ^.

2 Tim. 3. 2. for men shall be /. of th'ir own selv4i

4. heady, /. of jile.isures more than /. of God
LOVES.

Prov. 7. 18 come, let lis solace ourselves wilh L
Cant. 7. 12. there will I give thee my /.

LnVEST.
^eji.22. 2. lake thine only son Isaac whom Ihou /

.fiidg. 14. IG. thou dost but hale me, and /. me nnf

2.Sa>n.l9.(). in that thou /. thine enemies, and liatcst

Psal. 45.7. fhou /. righteousness, theiefore <iod thy

52. 3. ihou /. evil more than good, and lying

4. ihmi /. all devouiing words, O thou deceitful

F.ccl. 9. 9. live joyfully with the wife whom thou /.

.John II. 3. behold, he whom thou /. is sick

21. 15. Simon, son of Jonas, /. thou ineJ 10, 17.

LOVETH.
Or7i. 27. 9. make meal for thy father, such ns he /.

44. 20. a I hild, a little onc,'and his futhei /. him
Deut. 10.18. Lord/, the si ranger in giving him food

15. Hi. I will not go away because he /. iLee

Roth 4. 15. for thy daughter in-law who /. ihee

Psal. 1 1. 5. and him that /. violence his soul hateth

7. for the righteous Lord /. riglileoiisn<'.ss, 33. 5
34. 12. what man is he that /. many days ?

37. 28. for the Lord /. judgment, 99. 4.

87. 2. ihe L<l. /.eatesof Zion more ihan dwel'ingg

1 19. 140. word is very pure, ih'refore ihy se 1.

1

14G. 8. Lordopeneth'lheeves, !,d. /. ilie right oiM
Prov. 3. 12. for whom the Lord /. he correcteth

12. 1. whoso /. instruction, /. knowledge
13. 21. but he rhat /. him. chnstencth him hetiinci

15.9. he /. him that followeth after righicousneM

12. scorner /. not one lliiit rei roveih him

17. 17. a friend /. at all limes, and a brother is hora

19. /. transgression that /. sirife, he ihat exaltstk

19. 8. he I hat ffetteth wisdom /. his own soul

21. 17. he ihai /. ple'asurc, he that /. wine onri oJ

22. II. \u- that /. piirfiness of heart, the king hu
! 29. 3. whoso t. wiscoru rcjoiceth his f«"her



LOW
Eccl. 5. 10. lie th I. silver, he that I. abundance
Cttnl. 1. T. t> 11 me, O iliou whom my soul /. where
3- 1 by night on iiu' bed I souglithim whom souU,
'2. I wiii urist- uiiu suck him whom my soui /.

3. to whom I said, saw ye him whom my soul I. ?

4. 1 found him "l-oin my soul I. I held him
Isa.l iJ.every one l.y(l& and follows after rewards
llos. 10. 11. Ephrnim us heifer /. to tread out corn
I'i. 7. he is a merchant, he I. to oppress

Aliit. 10. 37. tliat /. father or mother, he that I. son

l.iike 7. .5. ho / our nation || 47. the same I. little

Jo/m 3. 35. the Kathe' I. the Son, hatli given, 5. 20.

t-J. -25. he thai I. his life shall lose it

!), -il. that hatn my commandments, he it is that I.

me, and he IhatZ. me shall he loved ofmy Fath.

24. he t!iat I. me not, keepeth not my sayings

l(i.27.the Father himself/, you, becaase loved me
Kum.lS. 8. he that ^ another hath fultillea the. I.iw

2 Cur. 9. ". or of necessity, for G. Z. a cheerful giver

F.ph. 5. 2c he tlialZ. his wile, /. himself

Hcb. 12. ti. lor whom the Lord I. he chasteneth

1 John 2. 10. he that I. his brother, abideth in light

3. 10. he that /. not his brother, is not of God
14. /. not his brother, abideth in death, 4. 8, 20.

4. 7. es'eiy one that Z.is born ofGod, and knows G.
21. that he wlmZ. God, love his brother also

5. 1. that I him that begat, I. him that is begotten

? John 9. Di'itrephes I. to have the pre-eminence
Heo. 2i 15. and whosoever t. and icaketh a lie

LOVING.
2 Sam. 19. t 6. by I. thine enemies, hating friends

Prov. 5. 19. let her'- • as the Z.hind and pleasant roe

22. 1. and I. favyi' rather than silver and gold

ha. 5(5. 10. sleej/ii.i; •ing down, /. to slumber
6't6 Kt"il- »-..-;'<, KiSDNESSKS.

.'. )W.
Deut. 23. 43. and iIi.il ^halt come down very I.

Judg. l.^O.ihe t':ui;(ii:.i-'f that dwell in J.coun tries

1 Sam. 2. 7. the LiT.I 'r':i- 'U I. and lifteth up
2 CAron.9. 27. as svc.-- i.- trees in the I. plains

26. 10. Uzziah haii nii->-ri i-j|tle in the I. country
28. 18. Philistines iiivsd-ii cities of the I. country

Jolj 5. II. to set up on hijli ihose that be I.

2-2. t -29 he shall save him ihat hath I. eyes
40. 12. Iiok on every one pioud, and bring him I.

Psal. 49. 2. both high and I. rich and poor together
62. 9. surely men of t. degree are vanity
136. 2.3. who remembered us in our I. estate

Prov. 29. 23. a man's pride shall Tiring him /.

Eccl. 10. 6. and the rich Sil in t. place

Vi. 4. when the sound of the grinding is I.

ha. 13. U. I will lay Z. the haughtiness of terrib.e

25 1-2. tne high fort of thy walls shall he lay I.

26. 5. the lofty city he layeth il I. to the ground
29. 4. thy speech shall be I. out of the 'lust

32. 19. snd the city shall be I. in a /. |ilace

^a»n.3. 55. 1 called on Ihy name out of I. dungeon
Eiek. 17. 6. it became a spreading vine ofi. staiu.'e

24. trees shall know that I have exalted the

I. tree

21. 26. exalt him that is I. abi.se him that is high

26. 30. shall set ihee in the /. |:irts of the c- rh
29. T 14. and they sliall l.o iheie a I. kingd.oi.i

I.uke 1.48. he regan'.d L estate of his handmaid
.'52. he hath eval'-.l ;heni oil. degree

Rom. 12. ICi, 111' .-. .i.l.'se.end to men of <. estate

Jam. I. 9. let tne ! <,v her of I. degree rejoice

10. but the rie.-: n that he is made I.

Sff Brol"ght.
LO\'. RR oarts of thn earth

Dignify, [\] T/ie ruilci/s, Isa. 44. 23. [2] Thr
e,.t.-.r. rf Ih- ritad. Psal. 63. 9. [3] The mo-
ii„r V ,--....„',, Psal. 139. 15. [4] The earth, as
tAi- iuwisi part of the visible world, or the

^ave and state of the dead, Eph. 4. 9.

LOWER.
Re7i.6.16. with /.second and third stories make ark
l.ei\ 13. 20. if rising be in .«ig!it I. than the skin

21. and if it he no /. than the skin, 26.

AVA. 4. 13. therefore 1 set in the /. places the people
Job 1-2. t 3. I fall not I. than you
Psal. 8.5. made him little I. than anjrls, Hrb.^.l,^.
ti3. 9. shall go info the I. parts of the earlh

Pror. 25.7. siionldest he put/, in presence ofprince
Isa. 22. 9. ye s^thered the waters of the /. jioid

44.23. sins, O heavens, shout yd. parts of earth
FtcA-. 43. 14. from the bottom even to the/, settle

Kpk. 4. 9. that he desceniled first into the /. parts
LOWEST.

Dnil. 32. 22. and shall burn to the /. hell

IKiniTs 12.31.m ide priesis /. 13. :J3.2 Kino-s 17.32.

Ps tl. 8(). 13. ha.it delivered my soul from the /. hell

88. 6 thou h 1st laid me in the /. pit, in darkness
>^0. l,'!. curiously wrought in the /. parts of earth

EcfA:. 41. 7. and so increased from flic /. chamber
42. fi. the building was straitened more thnn the /.

J^ukr 14.9. tho'.i begin '.vitli shame to lake /. room
10. but go and sit d'i-.< n in the /. room

LOWETH.
Job G. 5. wild asB brav, or / ihe oic < v«r his fodder?
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LUS
LOWING

1 fam. 6. 12. the kiiie went along the high-way
15. 14. what meaneth then the /. of the oxen?'

LUWLV.
Psal. 138. 6. Lord high, yet hath he respect to /.

Prov. 3. 34. tlie scorneis, but he givelh grace to I.

11. 2. then comelh shame, but with /. is wisdom
16. 19. better lo he or humble sjiirit with the /.

Zech. 9. 9. he is jus', I and riding on an ass

Mat. 11. 29. learn f me, for i am meek and /.

LOWLUNESS.
Eph. 4. 2. that ye walk wiih all /. and meekness
Phil. 2. 3. but in /. of mind, let each esteem other

LOWRING.
.Mat. 16. 3. foul weather, for the sky is red and /.

LUCKE.
1 Sam. 8.3. Samuel'ssons luined after /.took bribes
1 TiT.. 3. 3. a bishop not greedy of til'.hv / 8.

7^/. 1. 7. a bishop must not be given to lihhy /.

11. teaching tilings iliey ought not t'oi lilthy /.

\Pct. 5. 2. feed liock not for tilthy /. but readv mind
LL'KE-WAKM.

Rev. 3. 16. so then because Ihou art l.-warm
LU.MP.

2 KiHgs'20. 7. take a /. of ligs and lay, Isa. 33.21.

Rout. 9. 21. of the same /. one vessel to honour
11. 16. if the fust fruit be holy the /. is holy

1 Cor. .5. 6. a little leaven leaveneth the /. G'o/.5.9.
7. purge out old leaveij, that ye may be a new /.

LUMPS.
1 Sam. 25. f 18. Abigail took 100 /. of raisins

LLfNATlCK.
.Mat. 4. 24. and Ihose which were /. he healed

. 15. Lord have mercy on my son, for he is /.

LLRK.
Prov. 1. 11. come, let us /. privily for the innocent

18. they /. privily for their own lives

LURKING
1 Sam. 23. 23. take knowledge of all the /. places
Psal. 10. 8. he sitteth in the /. places of the villages

17. 1-2. as it were a young lion /. in secret places

LUST
Signifies, [1] Concupisceno*, or unlawful carnal
passion and desire, 1 Pet. 2. 11. 2 Pet. 2. 10.

[2] That original corruption which inclines
man to sin and evil. Jam. 1. 14, 15., 2 Pet. 1.4.

[3] The desiring of lawful things to support
and satisfi/ nature, Deui. 1-2. lo, 20, "21. [4]

The tvvei.i^g things forbidden, 1 Cor. 10. 6.

r5j Corrupt and inordinate desires and affcc-
tion.i, 1 Pet. 4. 2.

The Spiritlusieth against the flesh. Gal. 5. 11. The
Spirit of God stirs up motions and desires in
the saints coutranj to thi'.-'e ofthcflcsh, or unre-
newedpait in man, ana inclines them to desire
and endeaviur the utter destruction of it.

Eiod. 15. 9. my /. shall be satisfied on them
vV«m. 11. t4. the. mi.ved multitude lusted a /.

t34. he called t.Se place the graves of/.
33. 1 16. and they pitched at the grave of/.
Ps. 78. 18. tempted God by asking meat for their /.

30. they were not eslranged from their /.

81. 12. I gave them up lo their own hearts /.

Rom. 1. 27. burned in their /. one toward another
7. 7. I had not known /. o.vcept the law had said
(?o/.5.16.walk in Spirit, ye shall not fulfil /. of flesh
1 Thcss. 4. 5. not in /. ofconcnpiscence as Gentiles
Jam.l. 14. tempted, when he is drawn of his own/.

15. when I. hath conceived, il bringeth forih sin

2P(!/. 1.4.escaped corruption Ihat ii<in world thro' /.

2. 10. that walk after flesh in the /. of uncleanness
1 .Mm 2. 16. the /. of the flesh, the .' of the eye

17. the world passelh away, and tlie /. thereof
LUST, Verb.

Prnv. 6. 25. /. not after her beauty in thy heart
.1/nf.5.28.whoso looketh on a woman lo /.after her
1 Cor.10.6. not /.after evil things as they alsi' lusted

Ja.n. 4. 2. ye /. and have not, ve kill and dc.ire to

LUSTED.'
JVum. 11. 34. there they buried the people that '.

Ps. 106.14. bul they/, exceedingly in the wilderne 5

I Cor. 10. 6. we should not lust as they also /.

Rev. 18. 14. fiuiis thv soni /. after are departed
LUSTETH.

Dent. 12. 15. what thy soul /. after, 20, 21. | 14. 20.

Oa/..>.17.theflesh/.agair.st the Spirit,and the Spirit

,7am. 4. 5. the spirit that dwelleth in us /. to envy
LUSTING.

JVum. 11. 4. and the mixed multitude fell a /.

LUSTS.
Mark 4. 19. the /. of other things choke .!:? word
.fohn 8. 44. and the /. of your fathet ye will do
floiii.l.24.God gave them up to uncleann. :.- 'iiro'l.

f). 12. that you should obey it in the /. thereof
1.3. 14. make no provision for the fle.ch, to fulfil >.

<Ta/.5.-24.that are Christ's have crucifi. flesh with I.

Eph. 2. 3. had our conversation in the /. ofthe tle^ll

4.22. which is corrupt according 'o the decciifnl /.

1 ry,H.6.9. will be rich fall into loolisfc and hurtful /.

2 7'i;«.2.22.flee youthful /. but follow rigntcousness

LIE

i Tim.3.6.L ad captive sillywomen led aw ey* kk .

i. 3. after their ow n /. shall Ihey heaji loaclicre

Til. 2. I'2 teaching us that denying worlilly /.

3.3.wi;ie disobedient,serving divers /. and jikasu'
Jam. 4. 1. come they not hence, even ol your I 1

3. ye aek that )'e may consume it on your /.

1 Pet. 1. 14. not fashioning according lo former J

2. 11. beseech you abstain from fleshly /. that w »i

4. 2. that he no longer should live lo Ihe /. of niea
3. when we walked in lasciviousncss, /.t.xcessof

2 Pet. 2. 18. they allure through the /. o) the flesh

3.3. shall Ci.me scotl'crs, walking after their own L
Jvde 16. munnurers, eomplaineis, walking after /.

i''. who should w alk alter their own uigoil'y '

LUSTV.
Judg. 3. 29. they slew of Moah 10,000 nu.-i, ail I

LVAR, or LIAR.
Job 24.25. if it be not so, who will make n.e a /.?

Prov. 17. 4. a /. giveth ear lo a naughty lungue
19. 2-2. and a poor man is better than a /.

30. 6. lest he reprove thee, and ihou be found a l.

Jcr. 15. 18. wilt thou be alloj,-ether to me iu a I,

John 8. 44. for he is a /. and the faiher of it

55. if Isay, I know him not, 1 shall be a /. like to

Rom. 3. 4. let God he true, and every man a .'.

1 John 1. 10. wchavc not sinned, we ina.\e him a /.

2. 4. keepetli nothiscoinmandineiits is a /. 4. 20.
22. who is a /. but he that denieth Jesus is Christ

5. 10. that bclieveth not God, hath made him a '.

LIARS.
Z)fut. S3. 29. thine enemies shall he found /. lo thet
Psal. 116. 11. I said in my haste, all men are /.

Isa. 44. 25. that frustrateth the tokens of the /.

Jer. 50. 36. a sword is ujion the /. they shall dot*.

1 Tim. 1. 10. law is made for /. tijr perjured perrit.ua

T'ft.l.lC.said, the Cretians are always /. evil heasl j

Rev. 2. 2. hast tried iheni, and hast found "'lem i.

21.8. all/, shall have their part in lake thai bun-^-»

LYE, or LIE.
l.cv. 6. 2. if a soul /. to his neighbour in that
19. 11. ye shall not steal, nor /. one to .another

J^um. 23. 19. God is not a man, Uiat he should /.

1 Sam. 15. 29. Strength oflsr. w ill no! /. nor repent
2 Kings 4. 16. my lord, do not /. lo thy handmaid
Job 6. 28. look on me, for il is evident to you if I /.

34. 6. should I /. against my right, my wound )J

Psal. 89. 3.i. once sworn ihat I will not /. to David
ProB. 14. 5. a fiiithful w ilness will not /. hut a (also

/.«a.03. 8. they are my |H(>ple,chihl. that will nuti
.)/(C. 2. 11. if a man walking in falsehood do/.
Hab. 2. 3. at the end it shall speak and not /.

.ids 5. 3. why hath Satan filled thy heart to /. ?

Rom. 9. 1. I sav truth in Chr. I /. not, 1 Tnn. 2 7.

2 Cor. 11. 31. Father of our Lord knowe'h I /.nut
Gal. 1. 20. w hich I wrote to you, behold I '. not
C«/. 3.9. /. notie e to anofh. seeing ye have put off

Tit. 1. 2. (Jo.I .1 .
• cannot /. promised. Neb. fl. 18

./am. 3. 14. gUjiy i.ot, /. not against the tiuih

1 John 1. 6. ifwe sa_»,vve have fellowship with him,
and walk in darkness, we/, and do not the truth

Rev. 3. 9. which sa\ ihev are Jews, bul do /.

" LIED.
1 Kings 13. 18.1 am a prophet, but he /.unto hini

Psal.~8. 36. they /. unto him with their tongues
Isa. 57. 11. of whom been afraid, that thou hast •

.ids 5. 4. Ihou hast not /. unto men, but uiifo God
LIETH.

Lev. 6. 3. found that was lost, and /. concerning i(

LIE, Substantive,
Sisnifies, [1] .4 falsity or untruth, Judg. 16. 1(1.

[2] False doctrine, 1 John 2. 21. [3] .Hh
image, or idolatrous represcnlatioTi of God,
Rom. 1. 2.5.

Psal. 62. 9. and men of high degree are a /.

119. 69. the proud have forced a /. against me
Isa. 44. 20. is ihere not a /. in my right hand 7

./er. 27. 10. they prophesy a /. to vou to remove
you fro'm your li'nd, 14, 15,' 16.

| 29. ^9,21.

28. 15. thou makest this people to trust in t. I.

29. 31. and he caused you to trust in a /.

37. 1 14. then said Jeremiah, it is a /.

F.iek. 21. 29. whilst thev divine a /. to thee

Mic- 1 14. houses .tf .irlizib shall be a / to kin».i

Zerh 10.2 (..r llie diviners have seen a / and tnlj

JnhnS t4 wlieii lie sneaketh a /. he sneaketh of

Rom 1 23 who chansed the truth of Giul iiiiii a /.

3 ". hatli more alioUTided tlinr my / In his ulory

2 Thes2 II. delu.sion, that they shoiild lielieve a L

1 .fohn 2. 21. ye know that no /. is of the friitn

27. anointing teach, yon of all things, and is no /.

Rev. 21. 27. neither \vh-itsee>er makcth a /.

22. 15. without are whosrever lov. and mail, i {

LIES.
.ftidg. Ifi. 10. beholt? thou hast told me /. 13

.7ojll.3. shouIdfTiy make men hold their pe ;ce1

13. 4. ve are forget:, of/, physicians of no value

P.oal. 40. 4. respecteth not such ns turn .•isiile lo I

n'^. 3. wicked are cs-:..ng. and so sstr.-.y. speak L
('2. 4. they delisht in /. they curse i.nwardiy

63. 11. tile moulh ih»i sueakelh / isliall be .tupjied



LYI
P» J01.7. tha'.telleth /.shall not tarry in mvusht
Trie. 6. 19 L. hates a false witness tliat sjieaktih t.

14. 5. tiui a tak>e witness will utter I.

"5. but a deceitt'ul witness speakolli I

lU. 5. and he thatspeakelh I. sliail m i •s^cmjic

'J. !t!id he that speukeih I. shall pirisli

SU. Id. ifa ruler hearken to /. iiis servants wicked
30. S rHinuve far from ine vanity and I.

Isa. 9. 15. the |)ro|ihei that leaclietli I. he is the tail

10. (). the pride of Moab, but his /. shall not be so
28. 15. for we have made /. our refuge
17. the hail shall sweep away the refuge of I.

H'J. 3. your lips have spoken t. your tongue hath
4. they trust in vanity, and speak /.

/er.y.3. they bend their tongues like their bow for /.

5. they have taught their tongi%' to speak I

14. 14.'t".o p.opliels prophesy I. ii. i), Jli.

1(5. 19. surely cur falliere have iiilieriled I.

00. (5. to whom thou hast prophesied I. vanity

S^!. 14. they commit adultery, and walk in I.

;>:!. cause my peo. to err by their I. and lightness

48. 30. shall not be so, his I. shall not so elfect it

Eick. 13. 8. ye have sjioken vanity and seen I.

U. mine hand be upon the prophets that divine ^
19. by your lying to my people that hear your I.

22. with I. ye have made tlie righteous sad
S°J.'28. divining I. unto them, saying, thus saith L.
S4. 12. she hath wearied heiself wiin l.

I*an. U. 27. they shall speak I. at one table

Hos. 7. 3. they make the princes glad wiili their /.

13. Iho" redeemed, yet they have spoken /. ag. me
10. 13. ye have eaten the fruit of i. because thou
11. 12. Ephraiincompasietli me about with /. and
the house of Israel with deceit,bul Judah faithful

12. I. he daily increasptji I. and desolation

.'I ':,').« 2. 4. and their /. causijd them to err

Vii:. •\. 12. the inhabitants thereof have spoken I.

A'a'(. •'}. 1. woe to the bloody ciiy, it is full of/.
Ha'i. i. 18. the molten image, and a teacher of/.

Zeph. 3. 13. the remnant of Israel shall not speak /.

Zcch. 13. 3. thou s|)eakest /. in the name of the Ld.
1 Tim. 4. 2. spettk /.in hypocrisy, having conscience

LYLNG.
Ps.31.6. 1 have hated them that regard /. vanities,

but I trust in the Lord
IS.Iet the /.lips be put lo silence, that speak things

52. 3. thou lovesl I. raiher than righteousness

59. 12. and for cursin; iiwd /. which thiy speak
lO'J. 2 they have spoken against me with /. tongue
1 19. 29. remove Iforn me the way of/ and grant
1()3. { hate and abhor /. but thy law do I love

liO 2. deliver my soul, O Lord, from /. lips

ProoJi.llAhv Lord hatelh a proud look, a /.tongue

10. 18. he that hideth hatred with /. lips is a fool

12. 19. but a /. I'jugue is but for a moment
22. I. lips are abomination to the Lord
13.5. i righteous man hatetli .'. i-rt a wicked man

is loathsome, ao : Cometh to shame
17. 7. much less do /. lips hecoino a prince

lil. 6. getting of treasures by a /. tongue is vanity
'2!i. 28. a /. tongue hateth those afflicted by it

[sa. 30.9. that this is a rebei.itms peo|)le, /. children

32. 7. he deviseth wicked devices with /. words
59. 13. in transgressing and /. against the Lord

,/isr.7.4. trust ye not in /.words, saying, temple of L.
8. behold, ye trust in /. words that cannot profit

29. 23. because have spoken /. words in my name
F.zek. 13.6. they have seen vanity and /. divina-

tion, saying, the Lord saith

nave ye not spf.k<-n ri /. divii atio;i ?

19. by your /. to my pciple th^l hear your lies

Dan. 2.9. ye have prepared .'..v mis to speak before

Has. 4.2.by swearing, /. and Kiiling, they break out
Jonah 2. 8. they that observe /. vanities forsake

Kph. 4. 25. putting away /. speak every man truth

2 Thcss. 2. 9. whose coming is with /. wonders
LYI\(; spirit.

] Kings 22. 22. 1 will bo a /. .'pirit in the mouth of
all his prophns, 2 Chrun. 18. 21.

23. Ld. hath put a / s. in jirophets, 2 Chr. 18. 22.

LYING.
Cli 1.34.7. wrought folly in /. with .lacob's daughter
A'urn 31. 17. kill woman that hath known man by /.

\i. a.'l that have not known man by /. with h'ni,

keep alive for yourselves, .fudg'. 21. 12.

11. 35. women had not known man by /. v.ilh him
>)tiit. ^i. 22. ifa man bo found /. wiih a woman
Jiulg. 21. t ll.'deslrov that knoweth /. with man

LYING.
; Oe». 29.2. there were three flocks of sheep/, by it

. F.zod. 23. 5. thn ass of him that hatoth thee, /.

Dcul. 21. 1. if one be found slain, /. in the field

tPao/. 139. 3. thou compassest my path and /. down
. ha. 55. 10. sleeping, /. down, loving lu slumber
Hat. 9.2. lirou»iit a man sick of the palsy, /. on bed
Jf.trA" .1. 40. he enterelh in where the damsel was /.

, Luke 2. 12. ve sh ill find the babe / in a manger, 10.

Jnhn 13. 2.1. he then /. on .Tcsus" breast, saith

80 5 he saw the linen clothes /. yet went not in

7. lud 'bo napkin lot /. with the linen clothe*
3*50

MAD
LYING I'ji waiL.

Josh.& .5. there /. i« wwl on westsideofme city

Jadg. 9. 35. and Al/imelccli rose up from /. in wail
llj. 9. now there were men l.in wait in the chanib.
Aujn.3 '0. he was to me as a bear /. in wait, as lion

.fictn 2('. 19. which befel me by the /. in w. of Jews
23. 16. when Paul's kinsmen heard of their /. in w.

M.
Signifies, [1] One distracted, or deprived of rea-

son. Acts 26. 24. 1 Cor. 14. 23. [2J One dis-

seniltling madness, and be/taping kimsilf fuul-
ishly, I Sam. 21. 1.3. [3] One furious witli

raging zeal in p'^rsecutivg. Acts 2(). 11. [4]
One whose mind is so troubled and perplexed,
that he knows not what to do, but acts irregu-
larly and eztravagantl'j, Deut. 28. 34. Eccl. 7.

7. Jer. 25. 16. [5] One who is infatuated, or
impetuous and violent in his desires after
idols and vanity, Jer. 50. 38. [6] Foolish, de-

ceitful, and lying, iios. 9. 7.

Deut.'iS. 34. shall be in. for the sight of thine eyes
1 Sam. 21. 13. and David feigned himself ;n.

14..Achish said to his servants, you see man is m.
2 liings 9. 11. wheref. came this ;/(. fellow to thee?
Psat. 102. 8. they that are m. against me are sworn
F.rcl. 2. 2. 1 Slid of laughter it is in. of mirth, what
7. 7. surely oppression niaketh a wise man m.
Isa. 44. 25. and that maketli diviners m.
59.tl5.lie thatdeparlelh from evil is accounted ni.

Jer. 25. 16. they shall drink, be moved, and be m.
29. 26. for every man that is m. put him in prison
50. 38. and they are m. upon their idols

51. 7. of her wine, therefore the nations are m.
i/o»-.9.7.tlie pronh. is a fool, thespiritual man is m.
lohii 10.20. hath devil and is in. why hear ye hinil
..^cts 12. 15. and tliey said to Rhode, thou an in.

26. 11. and being e.vcet-diiigly m. against tht'iu

24. Paul, much learning doth make thee m.
25. but he said, I am not m. most noble Fe?tus

1 Cor. 14. 23. will tlicv not say that ye are m. ?

MADE.
Ezod. 'i.li. whom, thee prince over us? Jicts 7.27.
4. 11. Ij. said to him, who hath m. man's mouth 1

9.20. ;n. his servants and cattle flee into the houses
32. 4. after he had m. it a molten calf_ hey said
25. Aaron had m. them naked to their shame
31. and have m. them gods of gold, Ffos. 8. 4.

39. 42. so the childrei' of Israel m. all the work
.V«m.20..5.wliy have >.. ii. us to come from Egvpt?
Deut.\).iil.l took yuiri-.i: und calfwhich he had hi.

./(i.<A.8.15.Joshua ami "si. m. as iflhey were beaten
9. 4. went and m. a» if ihi^.y had been ambassadors
14. 8. they in. the Kuart i.f the people melt
22.5?. the pnile-n of tni> altar which our fathers m
Judg. 16. 19. sh- »;. Samson sleep upon her knees

25. Sam.son m. the Philistines sport, 27.

18. 24. ye have taken away the guds whiiJi I m.
).?(im.3. 13. his sonsm.lheinselv. vile, restra'i:. net
8. 1. that SMmaol m. his sons judges over Israel

12. 1. heholil, I have m. a kins over you
15. 17. wast thou not m. the head of Lsrael 1

33. as thy sword hath m. women childless

27.]0.,\cliish said, whither haveye m. roan t'.- day
2 ."<«m. 13 6. Amnon lay down and »i. himself sick
1 Kings 12.32. sacrificini to calves that he had in.

15. 12. he removed all iriols which his fathers ni.

13. she had m. an idol in a grove, 2 Chr. 1.5. 16.

20.34. shall make streets as my father m. in Sama.
2 Kings II. 12. they m. him kins and anointed him
16. II. as .'\liaz .sent, so Urijali the priest m. it

1 Ckr. 26. 10. yet his faiher m. him the »hief
2 Chr. 25. l(i. art thou m. of ih" king's counsel?
28. 19.for .\hab ni. Judah naked and transgressed
33. 7. set the idol he had m. in the house of God
34. 33. Jnsiah m. all present to serve the Lord
F.zra 5. 14. Shesh-bazzar whom he m. governor
yeh. 4. 9. we m. our prayer unto onr God
Ksth. 2. 17. Ahasiierus m. her (|ueen insl. ofVasliti
9. 17. thr'y in. it day of feasting and gladness, 18.

.Job 35. 7. or wast thou ;«. before the hills?

Pfol. 7. 15. he m. a pit, ami is fallen into pit he m.
9. 15. the heathen are sunk into the pit they »n.

.52.7. this is. the man that in. not God his strnigth
Eeil 2. 4. f m. me sreal works, I bnilded houses

5. r m. the gardens || 6. I m. the pools of water
Canl. 1. 6. they m. me keeper of the vineynrds
3. 1(1. he .-I. '.he pillars of silver, bottom of gidd
fi. 12. i:iv BO tl in. me like chariots of .Amminailib

I.<!n. i 8. I'lni vhich their own fingers have m.
14. If), is h t; ne man that m. earth lo tremble?
2"^. I >. I'cr \v/> have m. lies onr refuge, and falseh.

29.16.sh!!;i work say ofhim that m. it,he m. me not
31.7. which your hands have m. unto you for a sin

4il. tl4. and who m. him understand?
|

59. t 2. y<nir sins Ikuc m. him hide his face I

8. thev have m. them crooked ualhi I

MAD
Jer. 10. 11. the gods that have not m. 'ho hrnrrvM
12. 10. have m. my pleasant portion i wilderncw
18. 4. the vessel that iie »i. was marred n ihe haitr.

of the putter, so he in. it again another vebsal

37. 15. for they had in. that the prison
41.9.W hich Asa the king had )u. for fear ofBaashs
51. 34. Nebuchadnezzar m. me an empty vessel
Eiek. 13. 22. ye m. the heart of the righteous sad
17. 16. where the king dwelleth that lu. him king
20. 28. there also they hi. their sweet savour
21. 24. ye have >n. your inii|uiiy to be remembered
31. 4. waters m. him great, deep set him upon high
Dan. 5 11. thy father hi. master of the magicians
9. 13. yet in. we not our jirayer before the Lord
Uus. 2. t 8. silver wherewith they in. Baal
7. 5. the piinces have in. him sick with wine
8. 6. the workman «i. it, therefore it is not God

.linos 5. 26. the god winch \e in. to yourselves
Zech. 7. t 11. but they m. their eais heavy

12. yea, they m. their hearts as an adamant
Jilat. 9. 22. daughter, thy faith bath »i. thee whole

Mark 5. 34.
|
10. 52. Luke 8. 48.

|
17. 19.

15. 6. have m. commandment of G. of none etiecl

21. 13. called the house of jirayer, but ye have m. it

a den of thieves, Mark 11. 17. J.uke 19. 46
2.5. 16. traded and m. them other live talents

Juke 12. 14. man, who in. me a judge over you''
.^cts 3. 16. and his name hath m. this man strong
8. 3. as for Saul, he ni. havock of the church
23.13.morc than forty who had m. this conspiracy
27.40. they hoisedsail, and vi. toward shore
koni. 8. 2. hath m. free from law of sin and death
1 Tim. 1. 19. concerning faith have m. shipwreck
Hrb. 7. 19. for the law in. nothing perfect

1 .luhn 5. 10. he that bolieveih not, lir.th m.G.a liar

Reit. 7. 14. in. them w liite i:i Ihe blood of Ihe Lamb
14. 8. she »i. all nation!: ilrink of the wine

See CovEN.iNT, End, Firk.
MADE, meant of Oud, Lord, Christ.

Gen. 1. 7. God m. the nrm.Tment and divided
16. m. two great liglits, he m. stars, Ps. 136. 5, 7.

25. God m. the beati of Ihe earth after his kind
31. God saw every thing that he had in. was good
2. 2. God rested fn m :;!' his woik he had m.
4. God m. the enrtb and heavens, F.iod. 20. 11.

I
31. 17. Psal. 146. 6. Isa. 45. 18. .ler. 10. 12.

9. m. to grow every tree || 22. m. he a woman
5. 1. in the likr-.-^s of (Jod hi. he him, 9. 6
6. 6. it repented ihe Lord he had m. man, 7.

8. 1. God m. a vind lo pass over the earth
21. 6. and Smih said, (Jod hath m. me to laugh
24. 21. Ihe J.oid ha!)i m. his journey prosperous
26. 22. no\' the Lord hath hi. room for us
39. 3. the. f....u «i. all Joseph did lo prosper, 23.

41. 51. ( iTJ naih m. me :o forget all my toil

4.5. 8 Ctj 1 hath m. me a father to Pharaoh
9 Oon iialh m. me Lord of all Egypt

F-xod. 1. 21. the midw ives feared God, he m. houses
14.21. and ll,c. Loid in. the sea drv land

Lev. 23. 43. t ;•. Nrjcl lo dwell inbootlis

20.13.ramL. .••.•.<." and 1 have in. you go uprig
.AT .-.32. 13. he - .i.en. .vander in the wilderness
f)c:il. 2. 30. for ii'- j.mhj hi. his heart obstinate
4. 01). c-f of heaven he «;. ihee lo hear his voice
'(1 "i.'. : •

>. Lord halh m. thee as the stars

i i. 1, iKwhejn. the water of the Red-sea looverfl.
2S). 19. thee above all nations which he hath nj,

32. 6. h\'h he not m. Ihee, and established thee
1.3. he in. h.iii ride, to. him suck honey out of rock
15. iher he forsook God > iiich m. him, and rock

./o.«A.22.2j. Ihe Lord w. J'.ril.-; > '"cbelwern us

.Judg. 5. 13. he m. him have do.. . .'^^i over might

^

21. 15. the Lord had in. a breach in the tribes

1 Sam. 12.8. and m. them dwell in this place
15. .35. IheLd. repented that be had m. Saul kins

2 .Saw. G. 8. because ilif Lord had m. a breach upon
22. 12. he m. darkness pavilions tounrf nhoui him
36. ihy sentleness ha'h m. mesrcat, Psal. 18.35.

I Kingi 2. 24. w ho hath m.me n house as promised
10.9. Ihe Lord loved Israel, therefore he m. the*

kins, 14. 7.
I
16.2.2 Chr. 1. II.

1 Chr. 16. 26. but the l,ord m. Ihe heiivens, M'eh. 9.

6. Ps. 33. 6.
I
96. .X I 121. 2.

|
124. 8. ! 134. 3.

2 Chron. 20. 27. the Lord had in. them to rejoice

26 5. he sought Ihe Lord, God m. him lo prf.>s;ier

F.zra 6. 22. Lord had m. them joyful, jVrh. 12.43.

.Ml 10.8. Ihy hands have in. me and fashioned ms
16. 7. he haih m. me weary, lliou hast m. desolate
17. 6. he halh m. me n by-word of the people
2'-.26. when he?n. a decree for the r lin, and away
31. 1.5. did no; he that in. me in the womb mike
33. 4. the Spirit of God m. me, and eaveine life

40.19.he that in.him can make his sword approach
Psal. 30. 1. hast not m. niv foes to rej'iice over rot

46. 8. what desolations he hath m. in the enrih

95. .5. the sen is lii-i and he jh. it || 100. 3. he m. nt
105. V. he sent darkness, and in. it dirk
118. 24. this is the day he l,d. ha'h m. will rejoica

119.73. ihv hands have in. me and fnshinm H ir,*

136. S. that liv wisdori m. the iieavens,.'lckr 14. Ii



MAD
Ps. 136. 14. and m Isr. pass through the midst of it

1-J3. G. he halh Hi. a duoree which siiall not pass

HiJ. ii. let Israel rejoice in hiiii that wi. Iiim

ProB It). 4 Uie Lord hi. all things lor himself
to. }-2. llic Lord hath m. even hoth of tiiem

Eccl. 3.11. he liutli in. every tiling beautiful in time

7. ii). I found that Gud liaLh m. man upright

Isa. SJ7. 11. he tliat hi. them will not have mercy
30 33. he hath in. Tophet deep and large

44 2. thus saith the Lord tli»t m. and formed thee

53. 12. he Hi. intercession for the transgressors

66. a. all these things halh mine hand m.
Jcr. 8. 8. lo, certainly in vain m. he it

2i). 2'j. the Lord nt. thee priest instead ofJehoiada
32. 20. who hast m. thee a name as at this day
38. IG. as the Lord liveth, that m. us this soul

Lam. 1.13. he hath m. nie desolate and faint, 3. 11

14. the Lord hath m. my strength to fall

3. 4. my tiesh and my skin hath he m. old

7.hath m. my cliain heavy ||y.<H.my paths crooked
15. he hath m. me drunken with wormwood

Ezfk. 31. 10. I m. nations to shake at the suund
hnah 1.9. 1 fear God wdio hath nt.sea and dry land

Zepk. 3. 6. I m. their slreets waste, none pusseth

/1/at.l9.4.he ni. them male and female, Mark 10.6.

Luke 11.40.did not he that m.that which is without

Jahii 1. 3. without him was not any thing ;k

4. 1. Jesus ?H. more disciplesy4G. he m.water wine
5. 11. he that m. me whole said, take up thy bed
9. 6. he spat and m. clay of the spittle, 11. 14.

19. 7. because he m. himself the Son of God
Acti 2. 3G. know that God hath in. that same Jesus
15. 7. ye know that God ni. choice among us

17. 24.'G. that in. the world and all things therein

SO. hath m. of one blood all nations of men
SO. 28. the Holy Ghost halh m. you overseers

1 Cor. 1. 20. m. foohsh the wisdom of this world
2 C')r.3.6.hath ;n.us able ministers of N'ewTestam.
5.21. hath iii. him to be sin for us who knew no sin

Old. 5. 1. liberty wherewiih Christ halh m. us free

F.ph. 1. 6. he hath m. us acL-epted in the Beloved
2.6. God hath m.uB sit together in heavenly places

14. he is our peace who halh m. both one
Pkilein. 2. 7. but Hi. himself of no reputation

Col. 1. 12. who hath m. us meet to be partakers

2. 15. he m. a sliew of them openly, triumphhig

I{el/. 1. 2. by whom also he in. the worlds
6. 13. for when Gud m. promise to Abraham
Rev. 1.6. and hatJi m. us kings and priests to God
14.7. and wor^hip him that in. heaven and earth

I have, or have I MADE.
Oen. 7. 4. destroy every living substance I have m.
14. 23. lest thou say, I have m. Abram rich

17.5.a fiither of nations Aa«e [ m. thee, iJfl/rt.4.17.

27. 37. Isaac said, behold, I have in. him thy lord

Exod. 7. 1. see / /five m. thee a god to Pharaoh
2 .S'aHi.7.9. / have m.lhee a great name, 1 C'Ar.17.8.

1 Kings 8. 5;t. wherewith / have in. supplication

1 Chr. 29. 19. for the which / have m. provision

F.zra 6. 11. /Darius have m. a decree, 12.

Job 17. 13. / have in. my bed in the darkness
31. 24. if / have m. gold my hojie, or have said

311. 6. whose house I have m. the wilderness

P.ial. 45. 1. I will speak of things which I have m.
Pruv. 20.9.who can say, Ihave m. my heart clean?

Isa. 16. 1^. / have m. their shouting to cease
21. 2. the sighing thereof A«rc I m. to cease
4:!.7. 1 have formed him, yea, Ihave m. him, 46. 4.

45.12. /A. m. tlieeaiih,and creat. man, ./cr. 27.5.

57. Ifi. and the souls which / have ui. sJionld fail

Jer. 1. 13. behold I hare in. thee a defenced city

43.10. but I have in. Esau bare, and uncovered
E-.ek. 3. 8. behold, I hare in. thy face strung, 9.

17. 1 have m. thee a watchman to house of Israel
13.22. ye made heart sad, whom I have not m. sad

17. 24. and I have m. the dry tree to llourish

22. 4. therefore hane I m. thee a reproach
2!). 3. my river is mine, / have m. it for myself, 9.

3L 9. /A. m. him fair by multitude of his branches
Dan. 3. 1.5. worship the image which I have m.
^nuis 4.10. fhive hi.the stink ofcamps lo come up
Ohad. 2. / hn^vc m. thee small among t)ie heathen
Jiiai. 2. 9. tlierefira have I m. you contemptible
Jiihn 7. 23. h caiJ.-e Ih. m. a man every whit whole
1 Cor. 9. 19. yet hav I m. mvself servant to all

Thou hast MADE.
ETod.15.1'1. plant 'hem in the place which th.h.m.
S9. 36. when 'hov. ha.H m, an atonement for it

.7».«A. 2.17. 1 his oalh which thou h.ni. us swear, 20.

XliiKgs 3.7. t.h. iH.thy servant king instead of Ilav.

0. 3. 1 havr-heMrd thv supplication that thou A. m.
8 Kings 19.1-1. O Lord God of Israel, thou hast m.

heaver, snd earlh, fsa, 37. 16. ./er. 32. 17.

1 Chr 22.8. word cain^', s lying th. A. ?ff. great wars
Job 1. 10. t. A. III. a hedg-i about him and his house
10. 9. remi'mber that than hnjit m. me as ihe clay
16. 7. thov hast m. de^olale all my company
P^nl.S.f). thou hast m. him little lowt-r than angels

in. 43. thiti iinst m. m" the head of tlie heathen
•il. 6. thou, hast m. hfin most blessed for ever

3G1

MAD
Psal. 30.7. thou hast m. my mountain stand stronf
39.5. behold, thuu h. in. my days as a hand Ureadlh
60.2. t.h. in. the eartlito li'oiiible,thou hast broken
3. tkoahast m.us drink the wineofaslonishmeul

74. .'7. thou hast in. summer and winter

j
8U.y. all nalions whom tiwu hast m. shall worship
88. 8. thou hast in. me an abomination to them
89. 42. thou hast in. all hia enemies lo rejoice
44. t. h. in. his glory to cease, and cast his throne
47. wherefore hast thou m. all men in vain ?

Ol.y.because thua hast M.the Lord thy habitation
92. 4. thoa Ld. hast in. me glad through thy work
104.24.thy works, in wisdom hast thoa Jrt.tliemall

2G. Leviathan,whom thou. hast m.lo play tlieroiii

119. 98. thou hast in. me wiser than mine enemies
Isa. 25. 2. for thoa hast m. of a city a heap, a ruin
43. 24. but thou hast in. me to serve with thy sins

63. 17. Ld. why th. h. in. us to err from thy ways !

Jer. 2.28. but where are thy gods that t. A. m. thee

!

14. 22. we w ait on thee, l(n t. h. in. all these things

Lain. 3.45. t. A. ni. us as the odicouting and refuse
Ezek.VS.a. nor hast t.in. up the hedge lor the house
16. 24. thou A. III. thee a high place in every street

2o. thou hast in. thy beauly to be abhorred
22. 4. hastdehled in thy idols which thou hast m.
13. at tliy dishonest gam which t. h. in. and blood

Mat.'20.V2.bul one hour,and t.A.m.thein equal to us
Hum. 9. 20. thing formed say, why A. t. m. me thus
Rev. 5. 10. th. h. in. us to our God kings and priests

MADE haste.
Gen.2i.4G. Rebekah m.h. and letdown her pitcher
43. 30. Joseidi m. A. || Exod. 34. 8. Moses m. haste
Judg. 13. 10. Manoah's wife in. haste and ran
1 .Sum. 23.26. David m. h.\\ 25. 18. Abigail m. haste
2 .'5'a/rt.4.4. as Mepliibooheth's nurse m.hastcio&ee
Psal.lVi.iJQ. I m.haste, and delayed not lo keep thy

Luke 19. 6. Zaccheus in. hastt, and came down
.bee Israel, Sin, Know.n.

MADE manifest.
/^«if8.17.nollnng secret that shall not benj.manj/.
/oA« 1.31. but that he should be m. manifestloler.
3. 21. to the light, that his deeds may be m. manif.
9.3. the works of G. should bo hi. HiaHi/'cstinhiin
Hoin. 10. 20. 1 was hi. Ht. to them that asked not
16. 26. but now is in. m. to all nations for obed.

1 Cor. 3.13. every man's work shall be m. manifest
11. 19. that they which are approved may be in.m
14. 25. thus are the secrets of his heart in. m.

2 Cor. 4. 10. life of Jesus should be m. m. 11.

11. 6. we have been thoroughly n. m. among you
Ejih. 5. 13. are approved, are in. m. by the light

Col. 1. 26. but now is m. manifest to his saints

2 Tim. 1. 10. now m. m. by the ai>pearing of Christ
Heb. 9. 8. way into the holiest w as not yet m. m.
1 .John 2. 19. went out, that they might be m. m.
Rev. 15. 4. lor thv judgmenis are m. manifest

'MADE peace.
Josh. 9. 15. and Joshua m. peace with them, 10.1,4.

11. 19. there was not a ciiy that m. p. with Israel

2 Sam. 10. 19. when the servants of Hadarezer
were smitten, they ih. peace with Israel,

1 Chron. 19. 19.

1 Kings 22. 44. Jehosliaphat m. peace with Israel

M.\DE ready.
Gen. 43. 25. they m. r. the present against noon
41). 29. Josejih vi. ready his chariot to meet Israel

Ej;o(/.14.6. Pharaoh m. ready his chariot, and took
Judg. 6. 19. and Gideon went in and m. nady a kid
13. 15. Manoah said, tdl we have m. ready a kid

1 Kings 6. 7. m. r. before it was brought thither
•2 Kings 9. 21. and Joram's chariot was /«. ready
1 Chrun. 2-*. 2. and had m. ready fur the building

2 Chron. 35.14. aflerw ard Ihcy in. r. \\>x them.selves
Psal. 7. 12. he hath bont his bow and m. it ready
Hos. 7. 6. they have m. r. their heart like an oven
Jilat. 26. 19. the disciples in. ready the passover,

Mark 14. 16. Luke 22. 13.

.ricts 10. 10. while they m. r. Peter fell into a trance
2 Cor. 10. IG. boast of things m. ready to our hand
Rev. 19. 7. and his wife hath m. herself reai/?^

MADE speed.

1 ^ifl^s 12.18. Reh.bonm m. 5. toget,2CAr.l0.18.
MADE void.

JSTum. 30. 12. if her husband hath utterly m. void
Psal. 89. 39. thou hast m. v. covenant of thy serv.

119.126. time to work, for they have ni. v. thy law
Rom. 4. 14. for if they oflaw be heirs, faith is m. v.

MADE, passively.
Gen. 49. 24. the arms of his hands were m. strong
Lev. 22. 5. whereby he may be m. unclean
A'um. 4. 26. they shall boar all that is m. for them
6.4. he shall eat nothing I hat is m. of the vine-tree

1 Kings 8. 38. what supplication hem. 2 CAr. 6.29.

2C/ir. 6. 40. ears attend to prayer m. in this place
Ezra 5. 17. let there be search m. in king's house
6. 1. and search was m. in the house of the rolls

11. let his house be m. a dunghill for this

Esth. 5. 14. let a gallows be ?«. of fifty cubits high
fob 7. 3. I am m. to possess months of vanity
41.33. not Ills like on earth, who ism.without fear

MAD
\Psal 49. 16. bf. not afraid when on, 's m. rich

l3iJ. 14. I am fearfully and wonderiull) m.
Pruv. 15. 19. tto way of the righieous is m. plain
21. 11. scoriier is punished, the simple is ni. wiso
28. 25. thai puttetJi tru.el 11 the L. shall be m. fat
Eccl. 1. 15. what is crooked cannot be hi. B'raijjhj

7. 3. for by sadness of count, the heart is m. belter
10. 19. a least is in. for laughter, and w ine makes

y«u.51.12. tlie sun ofman,which shall be Hi.as grass
66. t'. shall earth be m. to bring lot ill in one day

Jer. 19. 11. a vessel that cannot be m. w! 'jle again
20. 8. the word of the Lord was hi. a r. proach
Dan. 5. 21. his heart was m. hke the beusts
Jilat. 4. 3. command that these stoiica be m. bread
9. 16. and the rent is m. woise, Mark 2. 21.
18. 2.5. all to be sold, and payment lo be m.
23. 15. when he is m. ye make him twofold more
25.6. and at midnight there was a cry »(. behold
27. 24. but that rather a tumult was m.
64. command that the sepulchre be m. sure

Mark 2. 27. he said the sabbath was ni. for man
Luke 14. 12. lest a recompense be in. thee
23. 12. same day Pilule and Herod were ni. friends
John 1.3. all things were nt. by him, and without

him was not any thing «i. that was m.
10. was in the world, the world was in. by him
14. the Word was ZH.Hesh, and dwelt among ua

2. 9. ruler had tasted the water that was hi. wine
5. 6. wilt thou be m. whole 1 \\ 14. art in. whole
8^33. ye snail be m. free || 9. 39. might be m. blind
17. 23. that they may be hi. perfect in one

uicts 4. 35.distribution was m. to every man as need
12. 5. but prayer was »i. without ceasing for Peter
13. 32. promise w lilch was in. to our fathers, 26. 6.

16. 13. we went where jirayer was wont to be m.
19. 26. they be no gods which are hi. with hands
Rum. 1. 3. Jesus who was in. of the seed of David

20. being understood by Ihe things liiat are ni.

2. 25. thy circumcision is 7n. uiicircuineision

5. 19. many were m. sinners, many »«. righteoug
6. 18. being m. free from sin, ye became, 22.

7.13.was then that which is good. m. dealh to me7
9. t 22. vessels of wrath vi. up to destruction
29. we had been m. like to Sodom and Gomorrba

10. 10. with the mouth confession is m. to salvation
11. 9. lot their labli: be »i. a snare and a trap
14.21. nor any thing w hereby thy broth, is m.weak

1 Cor. 1. 17. lest cross of Christ be Hi. of none eti'ect

30. are in Christ, who of God is m. to us wisdom
4. 9. for we are m. a spectacle lo the world to ang
13. WH are hj. as filth of world and ott'seouriiig

9. 22. I am m. all things to all men, that I might
12. 13. have been all m. to drink into one Spirit

15. 22. even so in Christ shall all be ;n alive

45. it is written, the first man Adam was hi.a liv-

ing soul, last Adam was m. a quickening spirit

2 Cor. 3. 10. for even that which w as m. glorious

5. 1. a house not m. with hands, eternal in heavai
21. might be iii. Ihe righteousness of God in hiiu

12. 9. my strength is m. jieifcct in weakness
Gal. 3. 3. are ye now m. perfect by the liesh?

13. Christ redeemed us, being in. a curse for ui
16. to Abrah. and his seed were the promises ve.

19. seed should come, to whom promise was m.
4. 4. sent his Son, m. of a woman, Hi. uniler law
Eph.2.11. the circumcision in the flesh m. by hands

13.were far off, are ni.nigh by the blood of Chrint
3. 7. whereof I was m. a minister, Col. 1. 23, 35.

Phil. 2. 7. and was m. in the likeness of men
3. 10. being m. confcrmable to his death
Ci)M.20.havi:ig HI.peace thro' the blood of his cross

2. 11. will) the circumcision m. without handy
1 I^im. 1.9. Ihe law is notrn. for a righieous man
2. 1. and giving of thanks be ni. for all men
Tif.3.7. justifiejJ by his groce,we should be Hi. heiia

Hcb. 1. 4. being m. so much belter than the angeU
2. 17. it behoved him to be m. like to his brelhren

3. 14. for we are ni. partakers of Christ, if we hold

5. 5. Christ glofifieil not hims. to be in. high- jiriest

9.being HI. jierliict, he became the Author ofsalv.
7. 3. m.like to the S:'n of God, abideth a priest

12. there is m. of necessity a change of the law
16. m. not after law of a carnal commandment
2(1. as not without an oath he was in. priest

21, for those priests were .'». without an oath

22. Jesus was m. a surety of a better testament

9.2. there was taberniicle 7H.wheiein was candlest

11. a perfct tabernacle not m. with hands
24. not entered into holy places n. will) hands

10. 3. there is a remembrance hi. of sins every yeai

13. exppciing till his encmios be m. his footstool

33. piirtly whilst ye were m. a gazing-stock

11. 3. were not m. of things which do appear
34. who out of weakness were m. strong

40. that ihey without us should not be m. perfect

12. 23. and to the spirits of just men ni. perfect

.fam. 1. 10. but the rich, in that he is m. low
2. 22. and by works was faitli m perfect

3. 9. which are m. after the similitude of God
1 Pet. 2. 7. the same ig m. head of Uic caiDM



MAG
5 Pet- 2 12 but these m. to be taken and destroyed

Rev- 6. 11 waters, becuusu llicy were m. bitter

17. i. Uinia m. druiik wiib wine ofher Ibnucation
MAUK6T.

P$al.6.6. ihuu m.hiiii luliave dominion over works
80. lo.visil llie brancli liiatlhou hi. strong Ibrlbyi*.

17. «on of man, whom tliou .71. strong tor lliyself

Exek id. 17. and m. to thysulf images oimen
89. 7. thou m. all their loins to be at a stand

Jonah 4. 10. neither nt. it grow, which came up
jicls'-il. .is. art not mat Egyptian which m. uproar

lleb. '2.'. thou m. him a little lower than Uie aiigela

M.VD-M.\N.
lSam.2I.15. brought this t'ellow to play the m-man
I'rov. '2ii. Id. as a lu^d-man who casleih lirebrands

M.\UMEN.
1 Sain.21.15. have 1 need of mad-men that ye have
Jcr. 4d. 2. O mad-men the sword shall pursue you

MAUNESd.
Deut. 28. 28. the Lord shall smite thee with m.
It i^iigs 9. t 20. like Jelm, for he drivoth in m.
Eccl.l.ll. I gave my heart to know wisdom and m.
2. 12. I turned myself to behold wisdom and ?n.

7. 25. to know the wickedness of folly, and m.
9. 3. m. is in llieir heart, while they live

10. 13. the, end of this talk is mischievous ?«.

Zick.li.i.l will smite every horse and rider with m.
/^uke a. 11. and they were tilled with Hi.

2 Pet. 2. 10. dumb ass f.irbade tiie m. of the prophet

MAGICIAN.
Dan. 2. 10. that asked such thiiiss at any m.

MAGICIANS.'
Oen. 41. 8 Pharaoh sent and called for the m.
24. I told this to the m. but none could declare

E'j-od.7.11. the w of Karyin d:d so in I kc manner
with their enchantments. 22

J
"-.7, 1"^.

f.lO.them saidto I'haraih.this .'S tlie fingerof
d. 11. the ni. could not stand before Moses
Dan.l .20.found them ten times belter than all m
2. 2. then the king coininanded to call tlie m.
27. the secret cannot the m. show to the king

4.7.!hen came in the J«.bul did not makeknown
9. O Belteshazzar. masicrof the m. tell tne

6. 11. whom ihv faihermaile master of them.
XIAGISTRATK.

ftid^. 19. 7. and there was no m.]n the land
Lulce 12. 58. when thou gocst to the m give

MAGISTRATES.
Ezra 7. 25. set m. and judges, who may judge
LuJce 12. 11. when they bring you lo tiiewi.

jlrts 10.20. they brouglit Paul and Silas to the »J.

22. and the tn. commanded to beat them
3.5. the m S'^nt the seri.'anls. saying. ;iG.

SS. the ?erieants told thnse words to the m.
3"rt.3.1.put them in mind toobeym.and be read)

MAGMFICAL.
ICAroH. 22. 5. the house must be e.Kceeding>n.

.MAGNIFICENCK.
Acts 19. 27. and her w. sliould be destroyed

MAGNIFY.
Signifies. [1] Tn rJerUire and show fitrth nne''s

grfatnf$s find glorij, Luke 1. hii. [2| Tn in-

crease one^s e.^teem. reputation, and authority,

Josh. .3. 7.
I

4. 14, 1 Chron. 29, 2.5.

7osA.3,7.I.ordsaid.lhisdaywilII begin to W7.lhee

Job 7,1 7.what is manthat ihou slioiildstm.liim?

19,5.if indeed ye will m.yourselves againsttne

36,24. rerneinlier thai thou»n, his work men
Psal.'^i. 'i.Om. thel ord with me. let iise.xall

3."i,2(i. clothed with shame that w,t)iemselv,ag,

'j~.l(;.iny foot slippeih they jw.ihemselv.ag.me
5.). 12. liia! did m. himself agan.^t tne

69. 30. and will tn. him with thaiik.sgiving

rsa.l0.1.5.or sawjn.itselfag him tltat shakeih it

42. 21 . h"" will m. the law and make it honour.
Ezek. 3*.23.thiis will I in. myself and sanctify

Dan. 8 25.and he shall m. himself in his heart

) 1.36. Ihekingshallw?. himself above every g.

37. for he shall m. himself above all

Z*«A.I2.7.lhat \he\ m not themselves ag. .ludah

/-Uit?.1.4r)..Mary said, my soul doihw. tlie Lord
jjrrj.l0,4r>.heard him speak wi'h tong.and >h.G,

Rom. 11. 13. 1 am an aposile. I m. miiieofllce

MAGNIFIKD.
Cm. 10. 19. behold thou bast m. ihy m»rcy
/ciA.4,I4. the Lord m..Ioshua in the s'ghiof Is.

iSayn. 7,2i).let thy name be m. I Chnm. 17. 24.

1 rAr.29.25.and the Lnrd»n. Solomon. 2 f-Ar,!.!.

2f'Arf)n.:!2.23. He/ek ah was w. in the sightof
Psal.'.\5. 27, let them say. let the Lord be m.
40. 16. say jonliniially. the I.or<lbe m. 70.4.

13B2.tliou hast w.ihy word above all ihyname
J«.4S.2l5.fcrhe m. hims"lf asainsi the Lord.42.

Ej^/t. :j.5. 1 13. Dad. 8. II.

}Mm. 1 9.behold. for the enemy b.a:)i m, himself
Zeph 2,^^ and w.'hemselv.os against their border
10. m, I'leniselves as:aiiisl people of the Lord

Mal.\. .5, Lord will be iw, I'rom the border of
Alts .5. '3. but the people m. iliern

IB J7.aad the i araeof the Lord Jesus wasm.
362

MAJ
Phil. 1. 2C Christ be m. in my body by life or death

MAIU.
Oen. 16. 2. I pray thee go in unto my m. Ilag.^r

6. behold, thy »i. is in thy har.d, do to her aa y'.iza

H. Ha^ar, Sarai's m. whence earned thou't
2LI. 24. Laban gave Zilpah his m. to Leah
i9. Laban gave Bilhah, to be Uachcl's m.

30. 3. behold my hi. Bilhah go in unto her
7. Rachel's m. conceived

||
9. gave Zilpah hcrm.

lU. Zilpah, Leah's vi. bare Jacob a son, 12.

Exod.i.o.wUnn she saw ark,she sent her j/i.to fetch

8. the m. went and called the child's motlier
21. 20. if a man «mite his m. with a rod
26. or the eye of his hi. that it perish

22. 10. if a man entice a vi. not betrothed
Aeo.2o.6. thesabb. of land shall be meat for thy m.
Deut. 22. 14. 1 came to her, 1 found her not a m. 17.

2 Kings 5. 2. had brought away captive a little 7;i.

4. thus and thus said the vi. that is of Israel

Eslh. 2. 7. and the m. was fair and beautiful

Job 31. 1. why then should 1 think on a m. ?

Prov. 30. 19. and the way of a man with a m.
Is a. 24.2. it shall be as with m. so with her mistress

./( r. 2. 32. can a m. target her ornaments ?

51. 22. I will brc^k the young man and the m.
Jimos 2.7.a man and his father go in to the same m.
Mat. 9. 24. give place, for the m. is not dead

25. he took her by the hand, and the m. arose

26.71.anoth.m.saw him, Mark 14.69. Z^uAe 22.56.

Luke 8. 54. and he called, saying, m. arise

MAIDS.
Esth. 2. 9. he preferred her and her tti. to best place
Job 19. 15. my ;n. count me for a stranger

/.am. 5. 11. they ravished the hi. in cities of Judah
F.zek. 9. 6. slay utterly both m. and little children

A'aA. 2. 7. her m. shall lead her with voice of doves
ZtcA.9.17.m .ke young men cheerful, new wine jn.

MAID-CHILD.
Z/ec.12.5. ifshe bear a m.-child unclean two weeks

MAIDEN.
Gen. 30. 18. I have given my m. to my husband
Judg. 19. 24. behold, here is my daughter a m.
2C'Aro7i.36.17. no compassion on young man or m.
Esth. 2. 13. thus caine every m. to the king
Psal. 12;i. 2. as the eyes of a m. to her mistress

Luke 8. 51. he sudered father and molher of the 7h.

RIAIDENS.
F.Tod. 2. 5. her m. walked along by the river

Ruth 2. 8. but abide here fast by my >'i.

22. it is good that thou go out with his m.
23. so she kejit fast by tlie m. of Boaz

1 Sam. 9. 11. they found m. going to draw water
E.<th. 4. 16. I and my vi. will fast likewise

fob 41. 5. wilt thuu bind him for thy m. ?

Psul. 78. 63. their m. were not given to marriage
148. 12. young men and 7n. praise the Lord
Prov. 9. 3. she hath sent forth her m. she crieth

27. 27. and lor the maintenance for thy hi.

31. 15. and she givelh a portion to her 7ft.

Eccl.2.7. 1 got me servants and ni.and had servants

Eiek. 44. 22. they shall take m. of seed of Israel

iy«Ael2.45.!iliaU begin to beat men-servants and hi.

MAIDSERVANT.
Exod.M.5. even to the tirsl-horn of the m.-srrvant
20.10.thy m.-servant shall do no work, iJeut.a.M

n.shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife,nor m.-s.

21.7. if a man sell his daughter to be a m.-scrcant

27. if he smite out his m.-scroant's tooth,he shall

32. if an ox push atn.-s. he shall give 30 shekels

Deut. 5. 14. that thy m.-s. may rest as well as thou
21.neither shalt thoudesirethy neighbour's m.-s.

12. 18. eat them, thou and thy m -.«. IC. 11, 14.

15. 17. to thy m.-servavt thou shalt do likewise

Juda. 9. 18. made Abimelech, son of his m.-s. king

.lob 31. 13. if I did despise the cause of my m.-s
Jcr. 34. 9. let his man-servant and m.-s. go free, 10.

MAIDSERVANTS.
Gen. 12. 16. Abram had m.-s. and she-asscs, 24.35.

20. 17. God healed Abimclech's wife and m.-s.

30.43. Jacob had much cattle and m.-strcatits

31. 33. Liiban entered into the two »;i.-». tents

Deut. 12. 12. ye shall rejoice, ye and your m.-strv.

1 Sam. 8. 16. and he shall take your m.-servauts

2 Sam. 6.22. of the 7ft.-»rrji.shall I be had in honour
2 Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive m.-servauts ?

M.XJF.STV
Signifies, fl] The infinite diirnity and glory of
'God, Psal. KM. 1. Jude 25. [2] The powp,
splendour, and grandeur of earthly princes,

Eslh. 1. 4.

1 Chron. ait. 11. thine, O Lord, is the power and m.
25. and bestowed upon him such royal m.

Esth. I. 4. when he shewed the honour of his m.
./oh 37. 22. with God is terrible m.
40. 10. deck thyself now with m. and excellency

Psal. 21. 5. honour and m. hast thou laid on him
29. 4. the voice of the Lord is full of ?n.

4.5. 3. with liiy glory and hi. || 4. in .'hy m. ride

93. 1. the Lord roigneth, he is clothed with m.
96. C. honour and m. a 9 before him

MAK
Psal. 104.1. thoi trt clothed with bono I. and n
145, 5. I will speak of the honour of thy m.
12,to make known the glorious ni,orii>K kingdoa

Isa. 2. 10. hide thee for the gluiy of t> hi. 19. 21
24. 14. they shall sing for tiie m. of ne Lord
2"). 10. and Wj^ll not behold the m. of the Lord

£2eA.7.20. aslor beauty ofornament beset it in hl
Dan 4. 30. thai built for 'he honour of my m.

36. and cxcellts?. m. was added unto me
5, 18. God gave Nebuchadnezzar thy faiiier m.
19, for the m. he gave him, all people trembled

.1/if . 5. 4. feed in 771. of the name <d' Lord his Go4
//eb. 1. 3. he sat down on the right hand of m.8.

1

2 Pet. 1. 16. but were eyc-witiiesjes of his m.
Jude 25 to the only wise God be glory and m

MAIL.
1 Sam. 17. 5. ho was armed with a coat of m. 38

MAIMED.
Lev. 22. 22. blind or m. ye shall not oficr to the Ld.
JVat. 15. SO. having with them those that were 771.

31. wondered when they saw the »:. to be whole
18. 8. better to enter into life m. Mark 9. 43.

Luke 14. 13. when thou makest a fea.-.t call the m.
21. bring in hither the poor and hi. halt and blind

MAIN.
.^cts 27. 40. they hoised up the m.-sail to the wind

MAINTAIN
Signifies, [1] To uphold and preserve, Psal. 16. 5.

[2] To repair, 1 Chron. 26. 27. compared with
2 Kings 12. 5. [3] To plead, Psal. 140. 12.

[4] To profess and practise, Tit. 3. 8, 14. [5]
7'o prove or argue. Job 13. t 15. [6] To make,
Psai. 9. t4.

1 A'ln^s 8. 45 m. their cause, 49,59. 2 CAr. 6. 35,3a
1 Chron. 2(3.27. they dedicate lo m. the house of L.
Job 13. 15. but I will m. mine own ways before him
Psal.MQ.l". Lord will m. the cause of the afflicted

Tit. 3. 8. might be careful to ni. good works
14. let ours also learn torn, good works for uses

MAINTAINED.
Psal. 9. 4. for thou hast m. niv right and my causo

MAINTAINEST.
Psal. 16.5. Lord is my portion, and thou m. my Jot

MAIN"TF.N.\NCE.
Ezra 4. 14. because we have in. from the king
Prov. 27. 27. and for the 7h. of ihv maidens

MAKE
Signifies, [1] To create, frame, or fashion, Gen.

1. 31. Exod. 32. 1. I»a. 45. 9. [2] To choose,

or bring that to be which was nut so before.

1 Sam. 12, 22. [3] To call one to a new roea~
lion, and fit and qualify him fur the same,
Mat. 4. 19. [4] To ordain and appoint. Act*
26. 16. [.5] To turn, P^al. 41. f 3. [li] To
build, Ezra 5. t5. [7] To thangc one thing
into another, John 2. 9.

Gen. 1.26. let us jn. man || 2.18. 1 will m. him a help

3. 6. and a tree to be desired to Tn. one wise
21. 7n. coats of skins || 6. 11. hi. thee an ark

11. 3. let us m. brick || 4. let us 7n. us a name
12. 2. I will 7n. of thee a great nation, and 1 will

bless thee, 21. 18. |
46. 3. Exod. 3S. 10.

4. let us 7n. us a name, lest we be scattered

13. 16. I will 771. thy seed as the duet of the earth

17. 6. I will m. thee e-xceeilin;^ fruitful, 48. 4.

17. 20. I will m. Ishmael fruitful, I will m.
10. 32. let us m. our father drink wine, 34.

26. 4. I will 7ft. thy seed as the stars of heaven
27.4. Isaac said, 71.me savoury mcat,such as I love

28. 3. G. Almighty bless thee, and 7«. thee fruitfu

32. 12. I will m. thy seed as the sand of the sea

34. 9. Tft. ye marriages with us and give daughter!

30. ye m. me to stink among the inhabitants

3.5. 1, go to Beth-el, and m. there an altar to God
3. I will m. there an altar unto God

40. 14. and 771, mention of me to Phnraoh
47. 6. in best of the land m. thy falher lo dwell

48. 20. God m. thee as Ephraim and Manasseh
Exod. 5.16. no straw given, they say to us, m. brick

12. 4. shall m. your count for the lamb
18. 16. I do 7n. them know the statutes of God
20.4. thou shalt not 771.unto thee anv graven image,

or likeness, Lev. 26. 1. Deut. 5. a
23. ye shall not w. with me gods of silver

24. an altar of earth shalt thou m. un'o me
25. if thou will 7n. me an ahar of stones

22. 3. for he should m. full restitution, 5, 6, 12.

23. 13. m. no mention of other gods, ./osA. 2.3.7.

27. 1 will 771. enemies turn their backs lo thee

33.shall not dwell, lest thev m.tliee r\n against nK
25. 8. m. me a sanctuary

ll
9. so shall ye tb. it

28. 2. thou shall 7«. holy garments for Aaron, 4

4. these are the garments whi'h Ihey shall jti

40. for Aaron's sons thou shall m. coals, girdle*

42. thou shall Tn. them linen breeches

30. 1. thou shall m. an altar of shittim-wood

2.J thou shalt 7n. it an oil of holy ointment

37. as to pf rfume, you shall not tb. like to it

31. 6. thut Ihey 7n. all that I commanded, '.M. 11

32. 1 . tin, m. us gods to go before us, 23. AU» 7.4l



MAK
Exod. 3-J. 10 I will m. of thee a great nation

Si. 19. 1 will m. my goodiiess pass before thee

31.1(>.aiiii irt tjiy sous go a wlionng after their gods
17. Ihuu shall not ;«. molten goils, Lev. lU. 4.

V>. d. neither man nor woman in. any more
Lev. 5. It), he shall w. amends for the harm done
11. 43. not in. yourselves abommable, i!U. ib.

19. 2i:!. not HI. any cuttmgs in your Hesh for dead

21. 5. they shall nut m. baldness, Dcut. 14. 1.

26. 9. I will m. you fruitful, and multiply you
19. 1 wit HI. your lieaveu as iron, eanh as brass

23 beasts, which giiall m. you few in number
27. 2. when a man shall m. a singular vow
J^'um. 5. '21. the L. m. thee a curse, m. thy ihich rot

6. 7. he shall not m. himself unclean for his lather

25. the Lord m. his lace to shine upon thee

8. 7. let them wash, and so m. themselves clean

14. 4. let us m. a capiaui, and return to Egyi)t

12. I will m. of thee a greater nation than they

16. 13. e.xcept thou :«. thyself a prince over us

30. if the Lord m.a new tiling and the earth open
38. let them m. them broad plates for the altar

17. 5 I will m. to cease from me the murinurings
21. 8. "n. thee a tiery serpent, and set it on a pole

30. 6, ho shall m. her vow of none eti'ect

31. 23. ye shall m. it go through lire and water
Detit. 1. 11. Lord m. you a thousand times more
13. and I will m. them rulers over you

4, 10. I will in. them hear my words to fear me
16. lest ye m. you a graven image, 23.

7. 3. nor shall thou m. marriages with thera

8. 3. m. thee know that man liveth not by bread

30. 11 if it 711. thee answer of peace, and open to

12 if it will m. no peace with thee, but war
26. 19. to m. thee high above all nations he made
28. 11. tne Lord shall m. thee plenteous, 30. 9.

13. Lord shall m. thee the head, and not the tail

32. 2l). VI. the remembrance of them to cease

39. I kill, and I m. alive, I wound, and I heal

Josh. 1. 6. thou shall m. lliy way prosperous

6. 18. lest ye m. yourselves accursed, and in. the

camp of tsrael a curse, and trouble it

7. 19. and ni. confession to him, Ezra 10. 11.

22.25. so shall your children m. our children cease
23. 12. and shall ;«. marriages with them
Juda-. ](). '25. Samson, that he may m. us sport

Ruth 4.11. L. rn. the woman hke Raciiel and Leah
1 Ham. 1. 6. provoked her sore, to m. her fret

2. 8. and to in. them inherit the throne of glory

34. ye m. the Lord's people to transgress

29. to m. yourselves fat with chici'est olierings

6. 5. ye shall m. images of your eimrods
7. m. a new cart || 8. 5. m. us a king to judge us

8. 2-2. hearken to them, and m. them a king
12.2'2.Ld.will not forsake, because it hath pleased

the Lord to m. you his peojHe, 1 Chron. 17. 22.

95.28. the Lord will m. my lord a sure house
28. 2. 1 will m. thee keeper of mine head for ever
29. 4. m. this fellow return that he may go again
2 Sam. 7. 11. that he will in. thee a house

21.hast done these things,to »n.thy servant know
23. to m. him a name || 13. 5. and m. thyself sick

15. 20. should I m. thee go up and down « ith us ?

23. 5. all my desire, though he m. it not to grow
1 Kings 1. 37. m. his throne greater than David's

47. God m. the name of Solomon better than
2. 42. did I not m. thee to swear by the Lord
8.29. mayest hearken to the prayer which thy ser-

vant shall VI. toward this place, 2 C/ir.'6. 21.

33. shall confess thy name, pray, and m. suppli-

cation to thee in this house, 47. 2 Ckron. 6. 24.

11.34. I will m. him prince all the davsof his Vik

12. 9. m. the yoke lighter, 10. 2 Clir'on. 10. 10.

16. 3. I will m. thy house like the house of Jero-
boam the sun of \ebat, 21. '22. 2 Kings 9. 9.

17. 13. and after m. for thee and for thy son
19. 2. if m. not thy life as the life of one of them

3 Kings 4. 10. let us m. a little chamber on the wall
5. 7. am I God to kill and to m. alive 1

6. 2. let us VI. a place, where we may dwell
7. 2. if Lord would m. windows in heaven, 19.

9. 2. m. him rise up, and anoint him king
10. 5. we will not m. any king, do that is good
18. 31. m. an agreement with me, Isa. 36. 16.

91. 8. nor will I m. feet of Israel move any more
23.10. that no man might m.his sonordangliter to

puss through the tire to Molech, EiPk. 20. 31.

1 Chrun. j1. 10. all Israel to m. him king, 12.31,38.
17.21. to m.lhee a name offfreatn.and terribleness

21. 3. IjOrd m. his people 100 times so many more
28. 4. he liked me to in. me king over Israel

29. 12. O Lord, in thine hand it is to m. great
S Chr. 7. 20. will m. it a proverb among all nations
11. 22. for he thought to m. him king
25. 8. God shall m. thee fall before the enemy
Kzra 6. ?. I m. a decree what ye shall do, 7. 13,21.
AVA.P.l.i. fetch branches of thick trees torn.booths
£*tA.4.-".goin to tlK' kit:g torn.supplication to him
7. 7. H imtin stoo.l up to m. request for his life

S. 9S. they should m. them days of feasting and joy
3fi3

'

MAK
Joh 5. 18. he 'voundeth apd his hands m. whole
b. 5. m. thy supjihcaiion to the Almighly,'22. '27

U. 30. and il 1 «i. my hands never so clean
11. 3. sliould ;hy lies m. men hold tlieir peace 7

13. 23. ;;i. me lo know my transgressi"n and sin
I'J. 3. that ye m. yourselves strange U> e
i.'4. 25. if il be not so now, who u lil ' iie a liar

'

31. 15. did not he that made me in iib m. him ?

34.'2y.hegivetli quietness who then caiun.trouble!
35. 9. tliey m. the oppressed to cry, they cry out
40. 19. can m. his sword to approach unto him
41. 3. will he Hi. many supplications to tlieo?

Fsal. 5. 8. HI. thy way straight before my face
1 10. m. them guilty, O God, let them lall

6. 6. all the night m. 1 my bed to swim
20. f 3. the Lord m. fai thy burnt-sacrifice
21. 9. thou shall m. them as a hery oven in anger
1'2. therefore thou shall m. them turn their back

2-2. 9. thou didst vi. me hope when on breasts
25. 1 14. he will vi. them know his covenant
31. 16. m. thy face shine on thy servant, 119. 135.
34. 2. my soul shall hi. her boast in llie Lord
3'J. 4. Lord, vi. me to know mine end and days
8. HI. me not the reproach of the foolish

40.17. Hi.no tarrying, 70.5.
|| 41.3.wUl iH.all his bed

45. 17. 1 will m. thy name to be remembered
46. 4. the streams shall m. glad the city of God
51. 6. in hidden part shall in. me know w isdom
8. 711. me to hear joy and gladness, that the bones

57. 1. of thy wings, will 1 hi. my refuge, Gl. j 4.

66. 2. sing forth Ins name, hi. his praise glorious
8. ye [leople, hi.the voice of his praise lo be heard

83. 2. for lo, thine enemies m. a tumult
11. hi. their nobles like Oreb and Zeeb
13. O my God, vi. them like a wheel

84. 6. through the valley of Baca, m. it a well
89. 27. also 1 will ni. him my lirsl-born

29. his seed also w ill I m. to endure for ever
90. 15. HI. us glad, according lo the days afflicted

110. 1. until I m. thine enemies thy footstool.

Mat. 22. 44. Mark 1'2. 36. Luke '20. 43.

Acts 2. 35. Heb. 1. 13.

llo.S.they that HI.thein are like unto them,135.18.
liy.'27.>H.meto understand the wayof thy precepts
35. HI. me go in the path of thy cuminaiidmeiits

132. 17. there will I vi. the horn of David to bud
137. 1 7. »!. bare even lo the foundation
139. 6. if I m. my bed in hell, thou art there
142. 1. to the Lord did 1 m. my supplication
Pro i>. 6.3. go humble thyself, and in. sure thy friend

14. 9. fools HI. a mock at sin, but among righteous
20. 18. and with good advice m. w ar
•25. it is a snare after vows lo m. inquiry

22. 21. that I might m. thee know the certainty
'24. HI. no friendship with an angry man

23. 5. for riclies certainly m. themselves wings
27. 11. my son, be wise, anil in. my heart glad
30. 26. vet HI. they their houses in the rocks
Eccl. 7. 13. who can hi. that straight which he

16. not right, over-much, nor m.thyself over-wise
Isa. 1.15. when ye in. many prajeis, I will not hear

16.w ash you, m. you clean || 3.7.Hi.me not a ruler

fi. 10. m. the heart of this people fat, ears heavv
7. G. and let us ni. a breach therein for us
til. in. thy petition deep, or in the height above

10. 23. the Lord of hosts shall hi. a consumption
11. 3. and shall ni. him of quick understanding
15. and shall in. men go over dry shod

12. 4. HI. mention that his name is e.\alted

13. 12. I will HI. a man more jirecious than gold
16. 3. in. thy shadow as the night in noon-day
'25. 6. Lord ni. to all people a feast offal things
27. 5. that he may in. peace with me, and he shall

28. 9. whom shall he m. to understand doctrine'!

29. 21. that m. a man an otTender for a word
3'2. 6. to in. empty the soul of the hungry
38. 16. so wilt thou recover me and m. me live

40. 3. HI. straight in the desert a highway for our
Goii, Mat. 3. 3. Mark \. 3. Luke 3. 4.

41. 18. I will 111. the wilderness a pool of water
42. 15. I will m. the rivers islands, dry up pools
16. I will HI. darkness light before them
21. he will magnify and m. the law Iwjnourable

43. 19. I will even m. a way in the wilderness
44. 9. they that m. a graven image are vanity
45. 2. and m. the crooked places straight

7. 1 m. peace and create evil, I the L.do all things

t 13. and I will m. straight all his ways
14. they shall m. supplication to thee

40..5.to whom will ye HI.me ccpial,aiid compare me
47. 2. m. bare the lej, uncover the thigh, pass over
48. 15. and he shall m. his way prosperous
49. 11. and I will m. all my nioiinia ns a way
.50. 2. behold I m. the rivers a wilderness
51. 4. I will m. my judg«ient to rest for a l!«rht

.t2. 5. they that rule over them, m. thera to howl
153. 10. when thou shall m. his soul en ottering

54. 12. I will m. thy windows of agates, thy gates
56. 7. 1 will HI. them joyful in my house of prayer

57. 4. against whom m. ye a wide inoulh 1

MAK
Isa. 58. 4. to m. your voice to be heard >)i, %fii

11. and tlie Lord shall m. fat thy bom-s
60. 13. I w ill in. the place of my ii'et gloriouB
15. I will HI. thee an eltrnal excellency
17. 1 wdl ni. also thy ofticers peace and exactoM

62. 7. till he hi. Jerusalem a praise in the earth
63. 6. and 1 will in. them drunk in my luiy
12. the w ater to »«. himself an everlasting nam«
14. lead thy people to m. thyself a glorious nam«

64. 2. to 7/1. thy name known to thy adversaiiei
66.22. as new earth which 1 will hi. shall remaio

Jer. 4. 30. in vain shall thou hi. thvself fair

5. 14. 1 will 771. my words in thy moutn fire

6. 26. m. thee mourning, as lor an only son
7. 16. nor ni. intercession to me lor this people
9.41. I w ill HI.Jerusalem heaps and den of dragon!
13. 16. he turn it, and 7«. it gross darkness
15. 20. I will 7ft. thee a fenced brasen wall
16. '20. shall a nianni. gods to himself, a-nd nogodj
18. 4. as seemed good to the poller to 7h. il

19. 7. 1 will 7H. void counsel of Judah and Jerus.
12. I will even th. this city as Tophel

20. 4. 1 will m. thee a terror to thyself
22. 6. yet surely I will rn. thee a wilderness
'23.16.hearken not to the prophels,they ni .you vain
26. 6. then will 1 m. this house like Shiloh
27.2.Hi.lhee bonds and yokes,put them on thynecK
18. let them now 7n. intercession to the Lord

29. 17. behold, I w ill ;n. them like vile figs

2'2. the Lord m. thee like Zedekiah and Ahab
34. 17. 1 will 7n. you be removed into all kingdom)'
44. 19. did we 7h. her cakes to worship her 1

4cf.26. 7/i.ye him drunken, for he niagnitied himeel/
49. 15. I will VI. thee small among the heathen
51. 25. I will m. thee a burnt mountain
36. and vt. hex springs dry || 39. 7h. liiem drunken
57. I will 711. drunk her princes and wise men

Lam. 3. t 21. this I vi. to return to my heart
Ezck. 4. 9. 711. bread thereof

|{ 7. 23. 7«. a chain
14.8. 1 will rn.him a sign and a proveib,andcutofl
16. 42. 1 will 711. my fury toward thee to rest

18. 31. and 7n. you a new heart, and a new spirit

21. 10. it is furbished, sht uld we then 7;i. mirlh J

t 27. perverted, perverted, perverted will in. it

22. 30. sought a man that should m. up the hed^a
24. 17. 7W. no mourning for the dead, bind the tire

26. 4. and 711. her like the top of a rock, 14.

21. 1 will m. thee a terror, thou shall be no mor*
32. 7. I will 7H. the stars thereof dark, 8.

?A. 26. and I will ni. them and jilaces a blessing
37. 19. 7n. them one stick, shall be one in my band
22. I will 7n. them one nation in the land

44. 14. 1 will 7n. them keepers of cliaige of house
Dan. 4. 25. shall vi. thee to eat grass as oxen, 32.

8. 16. TH. this man to understand the vision, 10. 14.

9.24.seventy weeks lorn.reconciliation for iniquity

11. 35. some shall fall to vi. them while
44. he shall go utterly to purge and 7n.away many

Has. 2.3. lest I m. her as a wilderness, and slay her
6. 1 will jn. a wall, that she shall not fiixl her path
18. and I will 7n. ihein to lie down safely

7. 3. they th. the king glad w ith their wickedness
10. 11. I will m. Ephraiin ride, Judah shall plow
1 1.8.how shall 7H.tliee as Adma.scl thee as Zeboim
12. 9. 1 will yet hi. thee dwell in tabernacles

Jorl 2. 19. nor will I 7n. you a reproach any mori,
Jimos 8. 4. even to m. the jjoor of the land to fail

9. 14. they shall 711. gardens, and eat fruit thereof
Mic. 3. 5. the [irophets that 7n. my peojile err

4. 7. I will VI. her that halted a remnant
6. 13. therefore 1 will in. thee sick in smiting thee

J\''ah. 1. 14. I will 7H. thy grave, for thou art vile

3. 6. I will cast filth on thee, and 7n. thoe vile

15. TH.thyself many,as the cankfi-worm,or locust

//rti.2.2.write the vision,and th.Ii plain upon tables

3. 19. he will 7n. my feet like hinds' feet

Zeph. 1. 18. for he shall m.even a speedy riddanc*
3. '20. for I will 7n. you a name and a praise

//n^. 2.23. saith the Lord, I willTn. thee as a signet

Zech. 10. 1. so the Lord shall in. bright clouds

12.2. ( will m. Jerusalem a cup of trembling

3. in that day will I m.Jerus. a burdensome stona

Mai. 2. 15 did not he th. one? yet had the residue
3. 17. in that day w hen I m. up my jewels

Mat. 1. 19. not willing to in. her a public example
4. 19. I will m. yon tishers of men, Mark 1. 17.

5. 8tl thou canst not vi. one hair white or black
8. 2. behold, a /cper said Lord, if thou wilt, thou

canst m. me clean, Mark 1. 40. Luke 5. Vi.

12. 33. 7n. the tree goud, m. the tree corrupt

17. 4. Peter said, Lord, if thou wilt, let us m. here
three tabernacles, Mark 9. .5. Luke 9. 33.

'23. 14. for pretence, 7n. long prayers, Mark 12.40
15. to m. one proselyte, and when he is made
25.ve7n.clean the outside of the cup, /.tiif 11.39

25. 21. I will 771. thee ruler ovei m.iny things

27. 6.5. £ro your way, »i. it as sure as ye can
Mark 5. 39. why m. ye this ado and weep t

/.iiA('5.34.can yem.children oft ride-chamber fasti

11. 40. did he not m. 'Jiat whi^h is wit.Kin al»a1



MAK
Laie H IS.al'. with cute coiisciil begun tom.exciue
{!>. Ul. III. me at, uut vil tliy liiiuiJ «urvuuu
Ki.U.m.l'rieiids ol'tlit* iiiuiiiiiiu!! ul'uiirig!i'.eoiunt;8S

'uhn. 1. i^^. m. BiraigliL ihti way of the Luid
U.lli./a.iioliny Futlier's houKC liuube ut'iiiurciiaiid.

(i. 15. aiul laLu iiiiu by force to m. him a kin§
tS. :<2. iiiiuw truth, and liie truth liiiall m. yuu free

36. if tlie Son in. you free, ye sliall be free indeed

lU. 21 buw loii^ dust liiuu in. us to duubt ?

14. *Z). we will cuiiie uiid m. our abode witii liim

HcU 'i. "i8. m. me full ol joy witli thy couiileuaiice

y. 34 Peter said to liini, arise and m. thy bud
2ti. Iti. to in. tiieu a miumter uud a witness

24. I'uul, much learning doth in. thee mad
lioni. 'i. i. m. tlie faitli ot God without etfect

;jl. do we then m. void the law through faith 1

9. 21. (jower to m. one vessel unto honour
'2S. short work will the Lord m. on the earth

13. 14. and m. not provision for the tleth

14. 4. for God is able to m. him stand
19. follow the things which in. for ]>eace

15. 2(). to /». u certain contribution for the poor

t Car. ti. 15. and »t. them the ineiiibcrg of a harlot

8. 13. if meat m. ray brother to otfend

10. 13. with temptation also m. a way to escape
2 Cur.2.2. if I ;«. yuu sorry.who then inaketh glad ?

9. 5. and m. up beforehand your bounty
S. and God is able to m. all grace abound

12. 17. did I m. gain of you by any of tiiein 1

Oal. 2. 18. 1 III. myself a transgressor

3. 17. that it should in. the promise of none elTect

6. 12. as many as desite to in. a fair shew in Hesh

Eph. 2. 15. to »i. in himself of twain one new man
I TAess. 3. 12. the Lord m. yuu to increase in love

iT/tcss.3.'J. but torn.ourselves an ensample to you
iTim. 3. 15. are able to in. thee wise to salvation

4. 5. HI. full proof of thy ministry

Ueb.".\O.Ui m.tbeCaptainoftheirsalvaiion perfect

17. to in. reconciliaiioii for tlie sins of the people

7. 25. he ever liveth to in, iiilercessiun for tiiem

V. 5. m. all things according to patlern shewed
9. 9. could not vl. him that did service perfect

10. 1. 771. the comers thereunto perfect

12. 13. and m. straight paths for your feet

13.21. ;;i.you perfect in every good work to do wili

fcm. 3. 16. is sown in peace, of them that m. peace
1 Pet. 5. 10. the God of all grace m. you jiertect

2 l'',t. 1. 10. 77!. your calling and election sure

] .hkii 1. 10. we 777. him a liar, his word is nut in us

Ucp, 3. 9. I will 7(7. them worship before thy feel

12. I will 777. a pillar in the temple of my God
10. 9. eat it, and it shall m. thy belly bittef

11.7. shall 777. war against lliom, and overcome
12.17. went to i/i.war with the remnant ofher seed

13. 4. saying, who is able lo in. war with htm?
11. that they should »7i. an image to the beast

19 11. in righteousness he doth judge and 77i. war
21 5. beliuld, 1 777." all things new
See AhKAin, Atonk.me.nt, Covenant, Deso-

late, Desolation, End, Fire, Good.
MAKK Aa.-tc.

D('i/t.35.35 the things that c.nie on them, vi. haste

Juilff.'J.it'.unii said, 77i. kn.it.c and do as I have done
1 .S'a77t. 9.12. behold, he is licfore you, 777. /taste now
B CAro?i.35.2l. t<>r God commanded ino to 777. haste

i?«tft.5.5.kingsaid, cause Hainan "o '71. Aai!tf,6.10.

Job 20. 2. cause me to answer, for this 1 777. haste

Psa,',, 38. 22. m. haste to help me, O Lord, niv sal-

vation, 40. 13. 1 70. 1.171. 12.

70.5.1 am |M>or and needy, /w./iastc unto me, 141.1.

Prov. 1. I'i. they 771. hu.stc lo shed blood, Isu. 59. 7.

Cant. 8. 14. 771. ffltste, my beloved, and be like a roe

Isa 28. Ifi. he that believeth shall not 777. haste
49. 17. thy children shall 771. haste, thy destroyers

Jer. 9. 18. let them 777. hasti; and take up a wailing

A'aA. 2. 5. tliay shall in. knstc to the wall thereof

/,u/rel9.5. he said,Zaccheus, 777. A. and comedown
^ct«22.Id.77i.Aajte and get qiiicklyout ofJerusalem

Sre Known.
M.AKE manifest.

1 Ci)r.4 5.willm.77ia7M/e*lihi! counsels of the heart
Eph. 5. 13. whatsoever dolli 771. manifest is light

Cot. 4. 4. 'Jiat I may 771. it manifest as I ought
See Mention, Noise.

M A K E ready.
Gen. 18. 6. 771. ready three measures of fine meal
43. 16. 771. ready, for these men shall dine with me
S A'in^« 9.21. -and Juram said, 771. r. and he went out
Psal. 11. 9. they 771. rraay their arrow on the string

21. 12. when thou shalt 771. ready thine arrows
Ez<'A:.7.14.they have blown the trumpet to m.rendy
Mark 14. 15. there 771. ready for us, J.uke 22. 12.

Luke 1. 17. to m. ready a people prepared for

the Lord
17. P. ralhcr fay, 777. ready, wherewith I may sup
ieUia. 23. 771. rea'/7;2nO soldiers to go to Cesarea

MAKE*;»ecrf.
^0771. 20. 38. he crivd, 777. tpertl, haste, stay not

2 Sam. 1.5. 14. 777. s/ieen to depart, lest he overtake
Ua. 5. 19. that say let him 771. speed and hasten

3U4

MAK
MAKE tcaste,

Aei7. 26. 31. 1 will '71. your curs tcaste, and bring

Jsa. 42. 15. J will 771. uaslf mountains and hills

Kiek. 5. 14. moreover, 1 will >7t. Jerusalem waste
29. lU. 1 will 77i.land of Egypt utterly waste, 30.12.

MAKEK, or AlAKERti.
Job 4. 17. ^all a man be more jiure than his J)/.?

32. 22. in so doing my M, will souii take me away
35. 10. but none saitli, where is God my M.I
30. 3. 1 will ascribe righteousness to my M.
Psal. 95. G. let us kneel belbre the Lord our M.
frut). 14.31.ojipresseth the poor,reproacliethhis.U.

17.5. whoso inocketh the poor reproacliethliis jV.

22. 2. rich and pour, the Lord is the 777. of them all

Isa. J. 31. and the 777. of il as a spark

17. 7. at that day shall a man look to his J\[.

22. 11. ye have not looked to Uie 777. thereof

33. t 22. the Lurd is our statute 777. he will save us
45. 9. woe to him that striveth with his M.
11. thus saitli the liuly One of Israel and his jV.

16. they shall go to contusion that are in. of idols

51.13. lorgettest the Lord thy 771.that stretched out

54. 5. thy M. is thy husband, and thy Kedeemer
.Itr. 33. 2. thus saitli the Lord the 777. thereof

Hos. 8. 14. for Israel hath forgotten his M.
JJab.'il.lS. what protiteih ilie giaven image that the

771. hath graven, in. of Ins work trusleili therein?

Heb. 11. 10. for a citv, whose builder and 771. is God
AiAKEST.

Judg. 18. 3. and what 771. thou in this place 1

Jub 13 26. 777. nie possess the iniquities ofmy youth
22.3.1s itguiiitohiin that thou 7rt.thy ways perfect!

Psdl. 4. 8. thou only m. me to dwell in safety

3J. 11. thou 777. his beauty to consume as a moth
44. 10. thou 7)7. us to turn back from llie enemy
13. thou 7/1. us a rejiroacli to our neighbours

14. thou 771. us a by-word among the heathen
65. 8. thou 777. the outgoings of nioruiug to rejoice

10. thou 777. the earth soil with showers
80. 0. thou 777. us a strife to our neighbours

104. 20. thou 777. darkness, and it is night

144. 3. what is man, that thou 771. account of him?
Cant. 1. 7. where thou 771. thy Hock to rest at noon
Isa. 45. 9. to him that fashioneth it, what 771. thou?

Jcr. 22. 23. O Lebanon, that 771. thy nest in cedars

28. 15. thou 777. this people to trust in a lie

Ezek. 16. 31. thou 771. thy high place in every street

Hab. 1. 14. and 771. men as the lishes of the sea

2.15. puttesl thy bottle to him, and 77;.him drunken
Luke 14. 12. when thou 771. a dinner or a sujiper

13. but when t! ou 777. a feast, call the poor

./0A17 8.53. pruph. are dead, whom 777. thou thyself ?

10. 33. because thou being a man m. thyself God
Roin.'i.\~. art called a Jew, and 777.thy boast of God

23. thou that 777. thy boast of the law

MAKETH.
Ezod.i.ll. or who in. the dumb, or deaf, or blind ?

Lev.'.l. the priest that 7(1. atonement clean, 14.11.

17. 11. it is the blood that 777. the atonement
Dcut. 18.10. that 7(1. his son to pass through the fire

20. 20. against <he city that 777. war with thee

21.11). when he 771. his sons to inherit what he hath

24. 7. 777. merchandise of him, or selleth him
27.15.cursed be the man that 771.any graven image
18. cursed be he that (71.the blind to wander out of

29. 12. oath which the Lord 771. with thee this day
1 .Sa77i. 2. 6. the Lurd killeili and 771. alive

7. the Lord 777. poor, and in. rich, he bringeth low

2 .S'a77i. 22.33. God 777. my way perfect, Psal. 18.32.

22.:i4. he 771. my feet like hinds' feet, Psal. 18.33.

.fob 5.18. ]pr he 771. sore, and bindeih up, he wounds
9. 9. Lord 777. Arcturus, Orion, and Pleiades

12. 17. he 771. the judges fools |{ 25. he vi. to stagger

1.5. 27. he 7((. cullops of fat on his Hanks
23. 16. God 771. my heart soft, and troubletli me
25. 2. he 777. peace in his high-idaces

27. 18. and as a booih that the kceiicr 777.

35. 11. who 771. us wiser than the fowls of heaven

36.27. for he 77i.small the drops of water, they pour

41. 31. he 771. the deep to boil like a pot

32. he 7(1. a path to shine after him
Psal. 9. 12. when he 771. inquisition for blood

23. 2. he 777. to lie down in green pastures

29. 9. the voice of the Lord 771. the hinds lo calve

33. 10. he 777. the devices of people of ncme ell'ecl

40. 4. blessed is the man that in. the Lord his trust

46. 9. he 777. wars to cease to the end of the earili

104.3. who 771. the clouds his chariot, who walkelh

4. who m. his aiigels spirits, Hcb. 1. 7.

1.5. and wine that 771. glad the heart of man
107. t25. and 777. the stormy wind lo stand

2ft. he 771. the storm a calm, the waters are still

36. and there he 771. the hungry to dwell

41. and 711. him families like a flock

113. 9. he (17. the barren woman 10 keep house

135. 7. he 771. lightnings for rain, brings the wind

147. 8. who 771. grass lo grow on the mountains

14. he 777. peace in thy borders, and filleth thee

Prov. 10. 1. a wise son 777. a glail father, 15. 20.

4 but the hand of the diligent TO rich

MAL
Prov. 10. 22. the blessing of tnc Lord, It 7h r'.rd

12.4. she that 771.ashamed is as r>.tleniu u in boiim
25. heaviness in tlie heart of man 171. it lo sloop,

but a good word 711. it glad
13. 7. that 777. himself rich, yet hath nothing, Uier«

is that 771. himself pour, yet bath great richec

12. hope deferred 777 the heart sick, » hen deEiia
15. 13. a merry heart 777. a cheerful cuuulcnunco
30. an i a good report 777. the bones tat

16.7.he '77.even his enemies to be at jieuce with hin
1 23. the heart of the wise /». wise his mouth

10. Ifi. a man's gift 771. room for him, and bringt
19.4.wealth Tii.many friends, but poor isseparateO
31. 22. she 7n. herself coverings of tapestry

24. she 777. line linen and selleth it, and girdles

£cc/.3.11.no man can liud out the work tiiut God Bu
7. 7. surely oppression 771. a wise man mud
8. 1. a man's wisdom 771. his face to shine

11. 5. thou knowesi not uorkso! God, who m. ol!

Jsa. 24. 1. behold, the Lord m. the earth empty
4U. 23. he 7«. the judges of the earth us vanity
43. 16. saith the Lord, w liich 771. a way in the sea
44. 15, he 771. a god, and worshijipeth it, 17. 1 4<:. G.

24. 1 am the Lord that >». all things

25. he 7(7. diviners mad
||
59. 15. 771. himself a prey

55. 10. w utereth earth, and m. it bring forth

Jer. 10. 13. he 771. lightnings with rain, 51. 16.

17. 5. cursed be the man that 771. Hcsh his arm
29 26. every man that 777. himself a projihet, 27
Kzek. 22. 3. and 771. idols against herself to detile

Lian. 6. 13. but 777. his jietition three times a day
11. 31. place abomination that w. desolate, 12. II.

jimos 4. 13. that 771. the morning darkness
5. 8. seek him that in. the seven stars and Orion

JVuA. 1. 4. he rebuketh the sea, and 771. il dry

Mat. 5. 45. he 777. his sun rise on the evil and good
jMark 7.37.he 771.both deaf to hear and dumb speak
Juhii 19.12. whosoever 771. himself a king, sjieaketh

Jicts 9. 34. Eneas, Jesus Christ 771. Ihee whole
/iO(7(.5.5.hope 771.not ashamed, becau.'-e love of God
8. 26. the Spirit m. intercession for us, 27, 34.

11. 2. he 771. interce>sion lo God against Israel

1 Cor. 4. 7. wiio Jii. thee lo ditier from another ?

2 Cor. 2.2. who is he that m. me glad but the samel
14.77i.inanifesl the savour of his knowledge by ui

Gal. 2. 6. whatsoever they were it 771. no matter

F.ph. 4. 16. 771. increase of the body lo the edifying

Heb. 7. 28. for the law 771. men high-priests, buf lh«

word of the oath since the law 777. the Son
Rev. 13. 13. he 771. fire come down from heaver
21. 27. nor whatsoever m. a lie, 22. 15.

aiAKETIi haste.

Prov. 28. 20. that in. haste to be rich, not innocenl

JIAKING.
2 Chron. 30. 22. 777. confession to the Lord God
Pi*. 19. 7. testimony of Lord is sure, 1:1. wise simple

Feci. 12. 12. of 7(7. many books there is no end
Isa.3. 16. walking and 7;/. a tinkling with their feel

./tr. 20. 15. that brought tidings, jii. him very glad

.^7(10* 8. 5. 777. ejih'ah small, anil the shekel great

Mark 7. 13. 777. the word of God of none etlect

./0A71 5. 18. 771. himself equal with God
2 Cor. 6. 10. as poor, yet 771. many rich

Eph.\.lCi.l cease not to give thanks for yoUjjTi.men

lion ofyou in my prayers,! 7'Afss.l.2. I hilew.4

2. 15. one new man, so 777. peace, Col. 1. 120.

5. 19. 771. melody in your heart to the Lord
PA77.1.4.in every prayer for you 7i(.ie(!U0st witb_,oy

2 Prt. 2. 6. 771. them an ensample unto those that

./udc 22. of some have compassion, 771. a diH'crence

MAKLXG.
Ezek. 27. 16. mulliUule of the wares of thv m. i&

MALE.
Gen. I'i. 23. every 771. circumcised, 34. 15, 22. 24.

Kiod. 12.5. for the pasgover a 777. of the first vear

13.12. the 7(1. shall be the Lord's, .34.19. I.ul:i0t23

Lev. 1. 3. a J7i. without blemish, 10. | 4. 23.
|
22. 10

7. 6. every m. among the [iriests shall eat Ihcreol

27. 3. thv estimation shall be of the 777. .5, 6, 7.

Xiim. 1.2. every 771 .by their polls from 20 years old

20. every 771. from 20 years old and upward
3. 15. every in. from a month old and upward
31. 17. now kill every 771. among the little oi.er

Diut. 20. 13. thou shall smile every 771. thereo.

./i7(/ir. 21. 11. ye shall utterly destroy every m.

1 Kin ITS 1 1. 15.lie had sinilten every 771. in Edom, 16.

Jtr. :;0. t »)• see if a 771. doth travail with child

F.zrk. IG. 1 17. mailest to thysplf images of a m.

MjJ.. 1. 14. which hath in his flock a m.
^(T Fkmai.e.

MALE-CniLIiRFN.
./csA.17.2. these were the w.-rhildrrH ofManamil

MALEFACTOR.
.Tohn 18. 30. il he were not a 771. we would r.M

MALEFACTOR?.
/,n';e 23. 32. tliere were two m. led with him

33. theie they cruciticrt him, and the m
39. one of the 771 rail' d on bin!, sayini;

MAT, IS.

Gen. 34. 25. Simeon and Levi slew all the •»



f!x«d 12 48 let ill his )«. bo circumci»ed

13. 15. 1 saciiticr to llie Lord all bein^ /«.

23 17. iliiue tiii.es in tlio year all lliy m. shall

ajipenr before the Lord God, Jjeul. 10. Iti.

£.«». 6. Id. all the m. of Aaron shall eut of it, 'iy.

M'um. 3. 'i-i. accordi'ig to the number of all //i. from
a iiioiali Old and upward, 'ic!, 34.

|
20. Ixi.

40. number all Uie liist-honi of the m. 43.

31. 7. waned against Midianiies, and slew the m.
L'cut. 13. ly all lirsilmg in. sanctify to the Lord
Jos/i. 5. 4. the III. that came out of Kgypt died

S if-roii. 31. Iti. beside their genealogy of m.
ly. to give jiortions to all the in. among i)riests

Ezra 6. 3. were reckoned by genealogy of the m.
MALIL'E.

1 Cor. 5. 8. keep the feast, not with leaven of »».

14. io. how belt in m. be ye children

Ej)h. 4. 31. be put away from you with all m.
Cul. 3. 8 but now ye also put off all these, m,
'fit. 3. 3. sometimes living in /;;. and envy, h.ateful

1 PH. 2. 1. wherefore, laying aside all m. and guile

MALICIOUS.
3 Jukyi 10. prating against us with m. words

MALIClOUrfNESS.
Rom. J.ilO. being tilled with all unrighteousness, m.
1 Pet. 2. IG. not using liberty for a cloak of m.

MALIGNITY.
Rom 1. -29. full of envy, murder, debate, m.

MALLOWS.
Job 30. 4. who cut uji in. by the bushes for meat

MAN.
Man was., in his original state, a very voile and
exalted creature ; being placed as the head and
lord of this wot Id, having all the creatures in

subjection to him. The powers and operations

of his mind were extensice, capacious, and per-
fect ; capable of conleniplattng upon the works
of Ood xeith pleasure and^ delight, and of per-
forming his will without the least deviation.

But by sinning against his Creator, his mind
is vitiated, corrupted, and debased; and he is

ilia ruinid, lost, miserable, and wretched state:

Hence it is asked. What is man 1 Psal. 8. 4.

The Hebrew word for man w Enosh ; that is,

sorry, wretched, and incurably sick, to denote
his condition in his apostasy from (rod.

Man i»- put for [1] The body, 2 Cor. 4. 16.

[2] Tiie sins and corruptions of human na-
ture, Eph. 4. 22. [3] Strong, valiant, 1 Cor.

1(3. 13. [4] A magistrate, Gen. 9. G. [51 Frail,

weak, Psal. 9. 20. [G] The church, Eph. 2. 15.

[7] A strong believer, Eph. 4. 13. [8] An
angel, Acts 1. 10. [9] The l.ord .Jesus, Gen.
32. 24. Mark 15. 39. [lU] God the father,
Exod. 15. 3. Luke 1.5. 11.

To make of twain one new man, Eph. 2. 15.

To unite Jews and Qentilcs, who formerly
were at jiariaiice, into one church, or body,join-

ing together in a new way of gospel- woi ship.

The gospel is not after man. Gal. I. 11. It is no
human invention, or jiciion, neither doth it

depend upon human authority, but is immedi-
ately revealed, by God.
speak after the manner of men, Gal. 3. 15.

I make use of a comparison taken from the

custom of men in their civil affairs.

A man of God, 2Tim. 3. 17. One that is guided
by the Spirit of God, and devoted to his ser-

vice in a special manner.
The inward man, Rom. 7. 22. The new man,

the regenerate part within me, or the principle

of grace in the heart.

The natural man, 1 Cor. 2. 14. The unrenewed
person, one that has no principle of grace in

the heart, though he be endued with the most
eiquisite natural accomplishments, and has
improved his reason to the highest pitch.

Ocn. 1. 26. God said, let us make m. in our image,
after our likeness, 27.

|
9. 6.

2. 7. the Lord G. formed m. of the dust of ground
18. it is not good that m. should be alone
25. they were both caked, the jiu and his wife

3. 22. behold, the m. is become as one of us

6. 3. my Spirit shall not always strive with m. •

7 I will destroy ra. whom I have created

8 21. I will not curse the ground for m. sake
9. 6. m. blood, by m. shall his blood be shed
19. 8. who have not known m. JVmhi. 31. 35.

20. 7. restore the m. his wife, he is a prophet
24. 21. the ;n. wondering at her held bis peace
29. Laban ran out to the m. to the well

85. what m. is this that walketh in the field ?

29. 19. better than I should give her to another m.
3S. 25. by tf.e m. whose these are, am I with child

43. 13. take yr, ur brother, arise, go again to the m
»4. 17. the m. in whose hand the cup is found
F.zod. 2, 20 ivhy»is it ihat ye have loft the m. ?

91. Moses was content to dwell with the m.
4. 11. the Lord said, who hath made m. mouth?
3B K. upon m. flesh shall it not be poured

3Bi

MAN
£xoi. 32.1. the ?7i.that brought us out ofEgypt -23.

l,eu. 17. 4. blood sliall be imputed to that in. and
that m. siiall be cutoff Iroin among the people

jViM«.5.15. then shall them, bring his wiie to priest

9. 13. but the in. tliatw clean, and not in a journey
12. 3. the m. Moses was very meek above all men
15. 35. the m. shall be put to death, JJeut. 22. 25.

IG. 7. the in. whom the Lord doth choose, be holy
19. 2U. but 7/1. that shall be unclean and shall not
Veut. 4. 32. since the day tliat God created in.

i. 24. God doth talk with m. and he liveth

8.3. make thee know that nt.dolh not live by bread
only, but by every « ord. Mat. 4. 4. jLulie 4. 4.

20. 19. lor the tree of the held is m. life

Josh. 7. 14. and they shall come m. by in. 17, 18.

Juag. 1. :J5. but they let go the in. and all his family
4. a2. 1 will shew thee tiie m. whom thou seokest
8. 21. lor as the m. is, so is his strength

9. 9. wherewith by me they honour God and m,
13. my wine which cheereth God and m.

10. 18. what 111. will tight against Amnion ^

13. 10. the III. hath appeared ihat came to me
11. art thou the ni. spakest to the woman 1

IG. 7. I shall be weak, and as another in. 11, 17.

19. 22. bring forth the m. that came into thy house
28. then the m. took her on an ass and rose

Ruth 1. 2. the name of them. wasElimelech,2. 19.

3.18. for the Hi.will not be in rest,lill he hath finish.

1 Sam.'i.'i'i. the m. of thine whom 1 shall not cut olf

4. 14. the Hi. came in hastily, and told Eli

9. G. a in. of God, and he is an honourable m.
17. behold the m. whom I spake to thee of

10. 22. if the in. should yet come thither

I(). 7. for the Jjord seeili not as in. seeth

17. 2G. what be d+^ne to the m. that killeth him?
21. 14. lo, ye see the in. is mad, wherefore then

2 Ham. 12. 5. David's anger kindled against the m.
said to Nathan, m. who did this shall surely die

7. Nathan said to David, thou art the m.
IG. 7. come out, come out, thou bloody »«. 8.

17. 3. the m. thou seekest is as if all returned
21. 5. m. that consumed us, and devised against us
23. 1. the in. who was raised up on high

1 Kings 20. 20. and they slew every one his m.
2 Kings 5. 2G. whcm in. turned again to meet thee
G. ly. I will bring you to the m. whom ye seek
9. 11. you know the m. and his communication
22. ii). tell the m. that sent you, 2 Chr. 34. 23.

1 Chr. 2.3. 3. the Levites in. "by in. were 38,000
29. 1. the palace is not for m. but for the jj. God

2 Chron. 14. 11. let not in. prevail against thee
19. G. for ye judge not for in. but for the Lord
Esth. 6. 6. what shall be done to the m. whom, 7,9.

7. T G. the in. adversary is this wicked Hainan
Job 4. 17. shall m. be more just than,God 1

5. 7. yet m. is born to trouble, as sparks fly upward
17. happy is the m. whom God correcleth

7. J. is there not an appointed time for in. on earth?
17. what is in. that thou shouldest magnify him ?

15. 14. Psal. 8. 4.
|
144. 3. Heb. 2. 6.

9. 2. but how should )«. be just with God ?

10. 4. eyes of flesh ? or seest thou as m. seeth ?

5. are thy days as daysof ;«.? years asm. days ?

11. 12. vain m. would be wise, tho' m. be born like

14. 1. m. that is born of a woman is of few days
10. ;n. dieth and wasteth away,m.givetli up ghost
J2. so in. lielh down, and riseth not till heavens

15. 7. art thou the lirst m. that was born ?

14. what is «(. that he should be clean ?

16. how much more abominable and filthy ism.
90. 4. since m. was first placed on the earth
21. 4. as for me is my complaint to m. ?

25. 4. how then can m. be justified with God?
6. how much less m.that is a worm,and son ofm.

32.8. there is a spirit in m. inspiration ofAlmighty
13. God thrusteth him down, not m.

33. 12. I answer, that God is greater than m.
14. God speaketh, yet ra. perceiveth it not
17. he opens the ears of men, that he may with-
draw ra. from purpose, antl hide pride from m.

23. if a messenger, to shew to m. his uprightness
29. these things worketh God often with m.

34. 7. what m. is like Job, who drinketh scorning?
14. if beset his heart upon m.ifhe gather to hims.
23. for he will not lay on m. more than right

Psal. 9. 19. arise, O Lord, let not m. prevail
10. 18. that the m. of earth may no more oppress
25. 12. what m. is he that feareth the Lord ?

34. 12. what tn. is he that desireth life ?

39. 11. when thou dost correct m. for iniquity

49. 12. m. being in honour abideth not, 20.

56. 11. I will not be afraid what m. can do to me
68. 1 18. thou hast received gifts in the m.
78. 25. m. did eat angels' food, he sent them meat
80. 17. thy hand be on the ra. of thy right hand
89.48. whatm.ishe that liveth, and not see death?
90. 3. thou turne^t m. to destruction, and sayest

94. lO.that teacheth m. knowl. shall not he know?
103. 15. as for m. his days are as grass, as a flower

104. 23. m. guetli forth to his work and labour

MAN
Psal 11^. 6. 1 will not fear whal m. taj ao to in

8. better trust in Lord, than put confideiice in m
120. t '?• I am a m. of peace, they are for war
144.4. m. is like to vanity, his day.i as a thadoW
Prov. 2. 12. from »h. that speaketh froward thingi
C. 11. and thy want come as an armed m. 34. 34
16. 1. the preparations of the heart in m.
20. 24. m. goings are of the Lord, how can a m.
26. 19. so is the m. that deceivelh his neighbour
Eccl. 1. 8. things full of labour, m. cunnot utter it

2. 12. what can the m. do that cometh after kingi
22. for what hath m. of all his labour ?

6. 10. is named, and it is known that it is m,
11. what ism. better ? ||

12. whal is good for m.1
12. 5. because in. goeth to his long home

/stt.2.22. cease from jK.whosc breath is in his nostr
38. 11. I said, I shall behold m. no more
40. 1 13. or being the ni. of hiscounsel, hath taugh.
46. 11. the m. that e.xecuteth my counsel

Jer. 10. 23. it is not in m. to direct his steps

Lam. 3. 1. lam the in. that hath seen affliction

Ezek. 4. 15. I have given cows' dung for m. dunj
18. 8. hath executed judgment between m. and m
Van. 4. 16. let his heart be changed from m.
10. 19. said, O m. greatly beloved, fear not
Nos. 11. 9. for I am God, and not m. the holy One
Amos 4.13. and declarelii to m. what ishis Ihouglr-

Mic. 5. 7. that tarrieth not for m. nor waitcth
6. 8. he hath shewed thee, O ra. what is good
9. the m. of wisdom shall see thy name

7/ai.l.13. the wicked devourcth m. more righteout
Zeph. 1. 3. I will cut off the 711. from the land

Zech. 6. 12. the m. whose name is the Branch
13. 5. for TO. taught nie to keep cattle from youth
7. awake, O sword, against in. that is my ftdlow

J)Ial. 2. 12. Lord will cut'oH" the m. that doelh this

J>/at.7.9.what?n.isthereofyou,ifhiBson ask bread,

will give him a stone? 12.11. y>uAe 15. 4.

15. 18. from the heart, and ihey defile the 7/1.

19. 6. let not m. put asunder, Mark 10. 9.

26 72. he denied, I do not know the m. 74.

JV/d'-A 2.27.sabbath was made forsn.not ;«.forf<abb

U. 2. shall find a colt tied, whereon never m. sat

J^uke 5. 20. he said, m. thy sins are forgiven thea
12. 14. m. who made me a judge over you ?

18. 4. though I fear not God, nor regard m.
22. 58. thuu art of them, Peter said, m. I am not
CO. Peter said,7;i.I know not what thou sayest

23. 6. he asked, wholher the m. was a Galileani
53. wherein never r/i. was laid, .fohn 19. 41.

.John 2. 25. for he knew what was in m.
5. 12. what m. is Ihnt which said unto' thee

34. but I received not testimony from wi.

15. 24. the works which none other m. did

19. 5. Pilate said unto them, bch.oid the vi,

.ficts 4. 22. for the m. was above forty years oli

8.31. how can I, except some m. should guide mcl
34. eunuch said, of himself, or of some olhei m.1

19. 16. the m. in whom the evil spirit was
35. what in. is there that knoweth not how that

21. 11. so shall bind the m.that ownefh this girdle

23. .30. how the Jews laid wait for the m.
25.22. Agrippa said, I would also hear them. mys.
/Jo7«.2.1. inexcusable, Ojn.||3.thinkcst thou, O m
7. 22. 1 delight in lav.- of God afler the inward m
24. wretched m.that I am,who shall dehv.me?

9.20. but O m. who art Ihou ihatreplicst ag. God?
lO.S.lhe righteousness of the law,the7n.whodoeth

these things shall live by them. Gal. 3. 12.

10.with the heart rn. hi lieveih unto righteousnesa

1 Cor. 2. 11. what m. knowpth the things of a m.?
7. 16. how knowest thou, O m. whether thou

10. 13. no temptation but such as is common to m.
11. 3. and the head of the woman is ihem.

8. m. is not of the woman || 9. but wom.for the»n.

11. nor is the m. williont the woman, nor the wo-
man without the m. in the Lord

12. even so is the ra. also by the woman
15.21. since by7n. came death, by m. came resurr,

45. the first m. Adam was made a living soul

47. the first m. is of llie earth, earthy ; the seconil

m. is the Lord from heaves

2 Cor. 4. 16. but though our outward m. perish, yel

the inward m. is renewed day by daj
Gal. 1. 1. an apostle, not of men, neither by n.

11. the gospel I preached is not after m.
Eph. 2. 15. for to make of twain one newTn.
3. 16. with might by his Spirit in the inner m.
4.24. that ye put on new m. created in righteougn

Cf)/.3.10. have put im the new m. which is renewed
1 TAfS.4.8.despiseth not m.but G od ,who hath givei

1 Tim .2.5.between God and men, them. Chr. Jesu.

12. woman not to usurp authority over the m.
Tit.3.4. love ofG. our Saviour toward 7n.ap|)eared

Neb. 3. 4. for every house is built by some m.
8. 2, the tabernacle the Lord pitched, and not m.
13. 6. I will not fear v.bat m. shall do to me

./mn.l.R. a double-minded m.is unstable in his wa.y«

2. 20. wilt thon know, O vain m. that faith

I Pet. 3. 4. let it be the hidden m. of the heart



MAN
.3 MAN

Oai. 2. 5. there was iiol « in. to till the ground
24. Uierelofi sliuliiiHi. Ica\u his liillier and iiio-

llicr, JJiU. lit. 5. .iiark lU. 7. A>A. 5. 3J.

4. I. I huvugouuu a in. truiii lliu Lunt
S3, tor 1 have (^ialll a m. to my wounding

11 yj. a in. said to liis neighbour, lut us uurn

lit It), ii (1 IN. can nunibor liic duat olllie earth

I'J 31. there i.s not a iit. to coine in unto us

iiO. 3. thou ait a dead man, tor she is a m. wife

25. 'i'. Ksau a cuiuiuig hunter, a vi. ot'tlie tield

3-.;. -24. tJiere wrestled a m. witii lunitili breaking

4 1.33. let Pharaoh look out a in. discreel and wise

38. a in. in whom the Spirit of God is

44.15.wot ye not such a w.as I can certainly divine

43. 0. for in their anger they slew a m.

Frod. 2. 1 14. he said,who made thee a in. a prince

18. t lli. 1 judge between a in. and Ins fellow

33. 11. face to lace, as a in. speaketh to his friend

Ccv. 13. 9. when the plague of Icjirosy is in a m.

Jd. 5. luv judgments, which ifa i;i. do lie shall live
"
in them, M'ch. 9. ^i). Ezck. 20. 11, 13, 21.

24.10.and a m.of Israel strove together intlie camp
20. as lie hath caused a blemish in a vi.

27. 2S. no devoted thing a m. shall devote

A'u/«. 1. 4. there shall be a in. of every tribe

13. 2. of eveiy tribe sliali ye send a m.
J5. 32. they lound a in. that gathered sticks

J9. 14. tliis is the law when a in. dieth in a tent

23.19.G. is nota m.that he should lie, liam.l5.2y.

2G. (54. among these there was not a m. of them
f)5. there was nut left o m.save Caleb andJoshua

27. 16. set a in. over the congregation

18. take tJiee Joshua, a m. in whom is the Spirit

Deaf: 1. 31. Loid bare thee, as a m. doth his son

3. It. the breadth of it, after the cubit of a in.

8. 5. consider, that as a in. chasieneth his son

19. 15. one witness shall not rise against a m.
Tosh. 3. 12. take ye out of every tribe a m. 4. 2, 4.

5.13. there stooda /n.over-against him wjth ewoid
10.8. there shall not a m.ofthem stand before thee

14. r'.e Lnr.-i. hex' keiied to the voice of a m.
I'i.lS.-.'hich Arba was a great m.aniong Anakims
21. 44. stood not a m. of all their enemies before

Jiidg. 1. 24. the spies saw a m. come out of the city

3. 2'J. escaped not a in. \\
4. 16. was not a in. left

7.13.thero was a m.that told a dream to his fellow

14. save the sword of Gideon a m. of Israel

10.1. Tola a in. of Issacliarl|16.19. she called a m.

Ruth 4. 7. a m. plucked oU'liis shoe and gave it

1 .Sam. 9. V). I will ..ifd thee a in. out of Benjamin
11. 13. there shall noi a m. be put to death
13. 14. the Lord hath sought Mm a m.
14 36. and let us not leave a m. of them
II). 16. to seek out a m. who is a cunning player

I", provide me a m. thut can play well,bring him
17. 8. choose you a m. for you, let him come
10. give me a m that we may tight together

25. 17. he is such that a m. cannot speak to him
30. 17. and there escaped not a m. of them

8 .Sam. 3. 34. as a m. falleth before wicked men
36. Abner n great m. is fallen this day in Israel

16. 23. as if a in. enquired at the oracle of God
18. t20. thou slialt not be a m. of tidings

20. 1. there happened to be there a m. of Belial

1 Kinj^s 2. 2. be strong, and shew thyself a in.

i. liot fail thee a m. on the throne, 8. 25.

20. 39. a m. turned aside, and brought a m. to me
43. a m. whom I appointed to destruction

Kings I. 6. there came a m. to meet us, and said

4. 42. there came a m. from Baal-shalisha

10. 21. there was not a m. left that came not

13. 21. as they were burying a m. they sjiied

. Qiron. 22. 9. a son born, who shall be a in. of rest

!! Chrou. fi. 16. thi-re shall not fail thee a m. 7. 18.

AVA. 2. 10. come a m. to seek the welfare of Israel

6. 11. I said, ^llollId such a m. as I Heet
Jnb 2. 4. nil that a w. hath will he give for his life

3. 23. why i« ii!,'iit given to a m. whose way
4. 17. fli ill ./ m. be more pure than his Maker?
9. 32. ho is not a m. as I am, that I should answer
11. 2. and shouiil a m. full of talk be jusliticd?

12. 14. ho shutteth up a m. \\ 14. 14. if a m. die

lo. 21. O that one might plead foi a m. with God,

a.s a rn. plendeth for his ncighbou

S*? 2. can a m.be profitablo to G.as he that is wise
^^4. 29. whether done against a nation or a m.
35. 8. Ihv wickedness may hurt a m. as thou art

37. 20. if a m. speak he sliall be swallowed up
3S. 3. gird up row thy loins like a m. 40. 7.

Pjal 38. 14. I was ns a m. that lieareth not

55. 13. hut it was thou a m. mine equal
€3. 3. how long will ye imagine mischief ag. a m.?
74. 5. a m. was famous according as he lifted up
P8. 4. I am as a m. that bath no strength

105 17. hr' sent a m. before them, even Joseph
i47. 10. he faketh not plensure in the legsof a m.
Vrtv. 3. 30. strive not wiih a m. without cause
6. 31. for jcilousy is the rage of a m.
U 12 a »av tt -it Bpz-meth ri,^r.t »; 3 w 16 25

MAN
Prov 16 2 all ways nfa n: are clean in his own eyes

7. when n m ways [ilease the Lord, lie maki-lh

20. 21. hiiw can am unilerstand his own way ?

23.2 if iliiiii he a m siven to anpeiite

26 21 so n ci)ntentiiu!s m to kindle strife

27 2. so is a m thrit wandereth from his place

21 an the furii^ci", SI) is 1 m. to his praise

28. 12 bill when the wickeil rise am is hiihlen

23 he that reliuketh a m. shall find more favont
2u. 1 1 J. '"• of reprools

|| f 4. a m. of oblations

20. se?st lliou a in. that is hasly in words ?

Ecr.l. 2.21. there is a m. whose labour is in wisdom
and know ledge,yet to a ?n.thul hath not labour.

2(). God givelli to a in. that is good in his sight
4. 4. for tins a in. is envied of his neighbour
6. 2. a m. to whom God hath given riches

12. who can lell u m. what shall be alter him ?

10. 14. a in. cannot tell what shall be after him
11. 8. if a m. live many years, and rejoice in them
Cant. 8. 7. if a m. would give all his substance
Isa. 6. 5. because I am a in. of unclean lips

13. 12. I will make a in. more precious than gold

17. 7. at that day shall a in. look to his maker
28. 20. than that a m. can slretch himself on it

2j. 21. that make a in. an ortender for A word
32. 2. a m. shall be a hiding place froiu the wuid
47. 3. and I will not meet thee as a m.
53.3. he IS a in. of sorrosvs and acquainted with gr.

58. J. a day for a m. to attlict his soul 1

()0. 3. he that killeth an o.x, >» as if he slew a m.
Jer. 4. 2J. tiirsaken, and not a m. dwell therein

5. 1. seek in broad places, if "e can find a in.

14. y. why shouiiiest tliou be as a m. astonied 1

15. 10. that thou hast borne me a m. of jtrife

16.20.sliall a m.make jads to himself and no gods?
22. 30. a HI. that shall not prosper in his days
23. 9. I am like a m. whom wine hath overcome
30. 6. see whether a m. doth travail with child ?

31. 22. a woman shall compass a in.

33.17. David shall never want a m.to sit on throne

18. nor shall the priests want a m. befoie me
35.19.Junadab shall not want a m.to stand bcl.me
50. 42. eve y man put in array like a m. to battle

Lam. 3. 26. it is good for a m. to hope and wait

27. it is good for a m. that he bear the yoke
39. complain, a m. for the punishment of his sins

Eiek. 22. 30. I sought for a m. among them
28. 2. yet thou art a m. and not God, 9.

33. 2. if the people of the land take a m.
Dan. 2. 10. not a m. on earth that can shew

25. I have found a m. of the captives of Judah
5. 11. there is a hi. in thy kingdom in whom
7. 4. stand as a ni. and a in. heart was given to it

9. 123. I am come, for thou art a m. of desires

10. 11. he said, O Daniel, a m. greatly beloved

Hos. 6. 9. as troops of robbers wait for a in.

9.12. that there shall not be a m. left, woe to lliem

11. 4. I drew them with cords of a m. with bands
/imos 2. 7. a m. and his father go in to one maid
5. 19. as if a in. did tice from a lion, and a bear

jflic. 2. 2. ojipress a in. and his liouse, even a in.

11. if a in. walking in spirit and falsehood

7.6.a ?H.enemies are the men of his own house,the

daughter against her mother, .I/at. 10. 36.

Jifal.S.n.aa am.sparelh his own son that scrv.him

Afat. 8. 9. I am a m. under authority, J.uke 7. 8.

10. 35. I am come to set a vi. at variance

12. 12. how much is a m. better than a sheep?
43. the unclean spirit is gone out of a m.

15. 11. Cometh out of the mouth defileth a m.
20. to eat with unwashen hands defileth not am.

19. 3. is it lawful for a m. to put away, Mark 10.2.

22. 24. if a m. die, having no children

26. 18. he said go into the city, to such a m. and
say to him, .Wart 14. 13. J.ukc 22. 10.

7^«te 1.34.how shall this be.seeing I know not a m.?
5. 8. depart, for I am a sinful m. O Lord
13. 19. which a »'i. took and cast into his garden
19. 7. to be guest with a m. that is a sinner

.John 1. 6. there was a m. sent from G. named .John

30. after me Cometh am. who is preferred bef. m(
3. 3. except a m. be born again, he cannot see, 5,

4. how can a m. be born when he is old ?

27. a in. can receive nothing, except given him
4. 29. Come, see a m. which told mo all things

7. 23. angry, because I have made a m. whole
8. 40. a HI.' that hath told you the truth

9. 11. a TO. that is called Jesus made clay

16. how can a m. a sinner, do such miracles

10. 33. thou beins a m. makcst thywVGod
14. 23. if a m. love me, he will keep my words
16. 21. for joy that a m. is born into the world

.ftits 2. 22. Jesus a m. approved of God among you

10. 26. stand up, I myself also am a m.
13. 22. 1 found David, a m. after mine own heart

41. not believe, though a vi. declare it to you
16.9. there stood a m. of Macedonia prayed him
21. 39. 1 am a m. who am a Jew of Tarsus
Rom. 2. 21. that preachest a m. should not steal

22. sayett, a m. should not commit adultery

MAN
Rom.X5. 1 speak as a in. |{ 7. 1 dominion over a m
1 < or. 4. 1. let a in. so account ot us as minialem

2. it is required, that a vi. be tound lait.hf:i!

6.18. every sin that a in. doelh is wilhoui fhe bod)
7. 1. it is good lor a in. not to touch a woman
26. I say that it is good lor a vi. so to be

9. 8. say 1 tiiese things as a vi. or sihh not lawl
11. 7. a in. indeed ought not 'o cover h.» htad
14. if a in. have long hair, it is a shame
28. but let a ni. examine hims. and so let him eal

».*. 11. but when became a 7h. I put away childiu
2 Cor.2.6. sufficient to such a m. is this puni«hmci<l

8. 12. it is accepted according to that a m bfXb
li.20. ifa j;i. bring you into bondage, if a m. smir«
12.2. 1 knew a ;«. in Christ caught uj) to heaven, 3
4. which it is nut lawful lor a m. to utter

Gal. 2. 16. a wi. is not justified by works of the iaw
6. 1. brethren, if a in. be overtaken in a fault

3. if a in. ti^nk himself to be something
Phil. 2. 8. and being found in fashion as a m.
1 Tim. 1. 8. the law is good, if a m. use it lawfully

3. 1. if a m. desire the ottice of a bishop

5. if a m. know not how to rule his house
2 7'iHi. 2. 5. if a m. also strive lor masteries

21. if a in. therefore purge himself

Tit. 3. 10. a m. that is a heretic, reject

.lam. 1. 2.3. he is like a in. beholding his

2. 2. if there come a m. with a gold rin^

14. what profit, ihough a in. say, he hain f\

18. a m. may say, thou hast faith, I have w'o

24. ye see how that by works a m. is justifie...

5.17. Elias was a in. subject to like passions »b we
1 Pet. 2. 19. if a m. for conscience toward God
2 Pet. 2. 19. for of whom a m. is overcome
1 .fokn 4. 20. if a m. say, 1 love God, and hatetn

Rn-. 4. 7. the third beast bad a face as a m.
9. 5. as torment ofscorpion, when heslriketh am.

Ji certain M.\N.
^cn.37.15. a certain in. found him, and asked him
2 .Sam. 18.10. a cm. saw it, and told Joab, and said

IKiiirrs 22.;!4. a c.m.drew bow at vent. 2rAr.l8.33
Mat-il .^. a certain m. had two sons, J.uke 15.11.

J^vke 10.30.a certain m.wcnt down fromJerusalem
12. 16. the ground of a cert, rich m. brought forth

13. 6. ac.in. had a fig-tree planted in his vineyard
14.16. ac. HI. made a great supper, and bademanjr
1(). 1. there was a certain in. which had a sticward

18. 35. a c. blind m. sat by the w ay-side begging
19. 12. a certain nuhle-m. went into a far country
20.9. a certain m.planted a vineyard, and !ei it out

JoAn4.46.ac.noble-<n.whose son wassick atCaper.

11.1.now c c. HI.was sick, miined Lazar. ofBctha
.1cts'i.''l.a certain jn.lame from his mother's womb
5.1 .a certain m.named .Ananias, sold a posses.s!on

8.9.3 certain m. called Simeon, who used sorcery

9.33.and there he found a certain m. n.imed Eneas
10.1.there was a c. m. in Cesarea called Cornelius

14.8.there s.tt a cm. at Lystra,impotent in his feet

18.7.entered into a certain jn.house named Justus
19.24.af<T<ainm.namedDeinetritis,a silver-smith

25. 14. there is a certain in. left in bonds by Felix

jiny MAN.
Gen. 24. 16. a virgin, nor had any m. known her

47.0. if thou know est a.m. of activity among ihem
F.xad. 24. 14. if anj^ m. have any matters to do
34. 3. nor let any m.hv seen through all the mount
24. nor shall any m. desire thy land, when go up

J^cv. 15. 2. when an?/ m. hath a running issue

16. if avy m. seed of copulation go out from him
24.if any m. lie with her at all,lie shall be unclean

24.17. that killelh a.7n .shall surely be put to death

jVi/7n. 5. 10. whatsoever any m. giveih the priest

12. if any m.wifeeo aside, and commit a trespass

6. 9. if any m. die very suddenly by t:im

19. 11. that touchelh the dead body of any m. 13.

21. 9. if a serpent had bitten anym. when beheld

Vcut. 19. 11. if a. m. hate his neighb. nnd smile him
IC.if false witness rise up against nnj^ni.to testily

22.8.blood on thy house,if any m. fall from thence

23.10. there be any m.among you that is not clean

.AjiA.1.5. sliallnot any m.be able to stand bef. theo

2. 11. nor did there remain courage in any m.
.fudrr. 4.20. ifany m. enquire, is there any in. hercT

1*.17. 1 shall become weak and be like a. otherw
18. 7. nnd had no business with any in. 28.

1 .Sam. 2. 13. that when any m. oflered sScrifice

16. if any m. said, fail not ti burn the fat

12. 4. nor hast thou taken ni'.,'ht at any m. hand

2.Snm. 15.2. when any vi. the had a r-aalreversy

5. it was so, that when any m came r^•J.^ to him

19. 22. shall any ni. be put to denih to> Kay in Isr.

21. 4. nor for us shalt thou kill any m. in Israel

1 Kings 8.31. if any m. trespass neninst his neighb.

38. supplication be made by any m. 2 Chr. 6. C<1

2 Kings4.90. if thou meet any m. salute him nt'l

2 Chr. 6. 5. nor choose I any m. ruler over Israel

JWA.2.12. nor to!d I any m.wliatO. put in my heai<

.fob 32. 21. let mo not accept any m. person

Prov. 30. 2. surely I am more hruli.'ih tirAn any m
/sa.52.14.hi8 visage was more inarred llian siur <"



MAN MAN MAN
Jer. 44. 2-j. no mrire named in mouth of any m.

£ZEi.9.li.c<iine iiiit Hear (tnym.onwhom is tliu mark
Dan. 0. 7. shall ask a petilioii of ayiy god or in. X'i.

Mat.5. lU.it UK)/ M.sue thee at law,and take tliycoat

11.27. niir know, any ;«. the Father, save tlie Son

ki. ly. nor sliaJI UHy m. hear his voice in llie streets

Iti. H. if any H. will come after me, I^uke t). '23.

91.3. li'aay m.suy ought to you,say,the Lord ha;h

need of hun, Mark 11. '3. Luke 19.31.

J2.16. art true, nor carest thoi for any m. for thou

4tj. nor durst anti m. from t'>it day ask questioiis

24.-23. ifun^ lu.^t,,, lo, here is Christ, Mark ID.-Jl.

Mark 1. 44. see liiou say nothing lo any m. hut go

4. '23. il'any m. i.alh ears to hear, 7. 10. Rev. 13. U.

5. 4. neither could any m. tame him
fi. 30. he would not that any m. should know it

3o.if uiiy w.dcsire to he first,the same shall be last

13. 5. take heed, lest any m. deceive you
16.8. nor said any thing to ariy m.they were afraid

l.uke 14.8.when thou art hidden ofany m.to a wed.

S6. a any m. come to me, and hate not father

ly. 8. if! liave taken any thing from aiiy m.
20. 28. it' any m. brother die, having a wife

,b/itt 4. 33. hiiih any in. brought him ought to ea'.l

6. 4tj. not that any m. hath seen the Father

51. if any m.eat of this bread he shall live for ever

7.17.ifany Hi.dohis will he shall know ofdoctrine

37. it' any m. iliirst, let him come tome and drink

51. doth cmr law judge any ;h.before it hear him!

8. 33. and ue were never in bondage to any m.

9. 22. [{any m. ilid confess that he was Christ

Sl.ifaii?/ )n.he a worshipper ofGod,him he hears

32. Ihiit any /n. ojieiied theeyesof one born blind

10. 9. by me, if any ni. enter in, he shall be saved

2^. nor shall any m. pluck them out of my haml
U. y. il' any nt. walk in the day, hestuinbleth not

51.\fany ni. knew where he were,he should shew
12. 26. if any «i. serve me, let him follow me
47 if U7iy ;«. hear my words, and believe not

16. 30. needest not that any m. should ask thee

18.31. it is not lawful for us to put any jh. to death

jScts 10. 28. not call any m. common or unclean

47.can nwyw. forbid water,these be not baptized?

19.38. if have a matter against anym. law is open
24. 12. neither found nie disputing with any m.
25. 16. not manner of Romans to deliver any m
27. 22. shall be no loss of any m. life among you
Rom. 8. 9. if any m. have not the Spirit of Christ

1 Cur. 3. 12. '\{ any m. luild on this lijundation

14.ifn7iyHi.workabidcH15.ifoHym.work be burnt

17. if any in. defile the temple of G. him destroy

18. if a«y m. among you seemeth lo be wise

5.11. ifany lu.that is called a brother be a fornicat.

7. 18. is any in. called, being circumcised ?

B 2. if a«y m. tlnnk that he knowetli any thing

'i.iiany lu. loveG. {| 11.34.if any w.huiig.let him
10. if a«y i«. see thee which hast knowledge

9. 1.5. that any m. should make my glorying void

10. 28. if a;iy m. say, this is offered

11. Ifi. Imt \{ any m. seem to be contentious

14. 27 if any m. speak in an unknown tongue

37. if ajiy vi- think himself to be a prophet

38. if UHy m. be ignorant, let him he ignorant

16. 22. if any m. love not the Ld. Jesus, let him be

2 Cor. 5. 17. if any in. be in C. he is a new creature

10. 7. if a«y m. trust to himself that he is Christ's

12. 6. lest any ni. should think of me above what
Oal. 1. 9. if any m. preach any other gospel

Eph. 2. 9. not of works, lest any m. should boast

6.8.know.that whatsoever good thinganym.doetli

Col- 2. 4. lest a. m. should beguile you with words

8. beware lest a;(y m. spoil y»u thro' philosophy

3. 13. if any m. huth a quarrel against any
\Thrss.5. 1.5. that none render evil for evil to a.m.

iT/iess. 3.8. nor did eat nay m. bread tor nought

14. if any ni. ob"y not our word, note that man
1 Tim. 6. 3. if any m. teach otherwise and consent

Jleb.A. 11. lest any m. fall after the same example
10.38. but ifany m. draw back,my soul shall have
12. 15. lest any in. fail of the grace of God

.ro?rt.l.l3. G. cannot be tempted,nor templeth a. m
26. if any m. among you seem to be religious

•I. 2. if any m. offend not in word, he is perfect

1 Pet. 4. 11. if a. m.speak, let him speak as oracles

16. vet if a. m.suHeras christian, not be ashamed
1 .Min 2. 1. if any in. sin, we have an advocate

'5. iC any m. love the world, the love of Father
2V. and ye need not that any m. teach you

5. 16. if a7/y m. see his brother sin not unto death

Rfo. 3 20. ifany m. hear my voice, an<l o]ien door

li. .') if any m. will hurt them, fire proceedcth

14. 9 if any m. worship the beast and his image
K 18. if any m. shall add to these things

1.1. if any in. sliall take away from the words

See BK.4ST, Blessed', Cursed.
M.^N-CHILD.

Gen 17.IO.e\cry m.-cA/Wshall be circumcised, 12.

14 the uncircum"ifeil m.-child shall he cut off

htX). 12. 3. if a woman have born a rr.-child, then

Job 3. 3. lot the night perish wherein it was said, I Isa. 13. 7. therefore every m heart eliaii melt
there is a in. ciiUd conceived, Jcr. 2U. 15.

/sa.66.7.she was deiiveied ofa m.-chiid, Rcv.l'2.5.

Ato.l2. 13. persecuted worn, brouglillorth m.-chdd
isee Each.

Every iMAA'.
Gen. 7. 21. al llesli died on eai^h, and every m.
9. 5. at hand c f er». m. brother require hie of man
16. 12. his ban I be ag. every ni.aiid every ni.hand

42. 25. to restore every m. money into his sack
35. behold, e. in. money was in his sack, 43. 21.

44. 11. then they took down every m. his sack
13. and laded every ni. his ass, and returned

45. 1. Joseidi cried, cause e. in. to go out from rae

47. 20. the Egyptians soid every m. his field

Kxod. 1. 1. e. in. una his houscliold came with Jac.

7. 12. for they cast down every m. his rod
11. 2. let every m. borrow of his neighbour jewels
12. 3. they sliall take to them every in. a lamb
4. e. m. according to his eating, 16. 16.

]
18. 21.

16. save that which every in. must eat, that only

16. 29. abide ye e. m. in his place, let no man go
25. 2. of fUtry m. that giveth it willingly

30. 12. shall give every m. a ransom lor his soul

32.27. put every in. a sword by his side, slay every
m. his brottier, e. m. his companion and neigh.

33. 8. stood every m. at Ins tent-door and looked
10. they worshipped every m, in his tent-door

36.4. came every m. from Ins w ork that they made
38. 26. a bekah for every in. that is, half a shekel

I^ev. 19. 3. fear every nt. his mother and father

25. 10. ye shall return every in. to his family, 13.

•Vum. 1.52. pitcli every in. by his standard, 2. 2,17.

5. 10. every m. hallowed things shall be his

7. 5. give to every in. according to his service

16.17. take every in. his censer, and put incense in

18. they took e. m. his censer and put fire in tiiein

17. 2. write thou every in. name on his rod

9. they looked and took every in. his rod

31. 53. men of war had taken spoil e. in. for hims.

32. 18. Israel inherited every in. his inheritance

27. servants will pass over every m. armed, 29.

Dent. 1. 16. judge righteously between every m.
3. 2U. shall ye return every in. to his possession

12. 6. not do every m. what is right in his eyes

16. 17. eveiT/ m. shall give as he is able

24. 16. nor children for fathers, every m. shall die

for his own sin, 2 Kings 14. 6. 2 Chrun. 25. 4.

Josh. 4. 5. take you up every m. of you a stone

6. 5. ascend every m. straight before him, 20.

24. 28. every m. lo his inheritance, .Judg. 2. 6.

Judg. 5. 30. divided to every m. a d;iinsel or two
7. 7. let other people go every m.unt<^ his place, 8.

16. and he jjut a trumjiet in every m. hand
22. set e. m. sword ag. his fellow, 1 Sam. 14. 20.

8. 24. would give every m. his ear-rings, 25.

9. 49. the people cut down every m. his bough
17. a.e. m. did what was right in his eyes, 21

31.7. in that day every w.shall ca^t aw ay his idoM
Jer. 10. 14. every M. is brutish iiiknowlidge,5i.l7
26. 3. turn tv. m. from his evil way, 35. 15.

|
36 2.

29.26. lor every m. that is mad, and o^aketii iiiriia

31. 34. teacli no more ev. m. his neigh. JleO. 8. 11

34.15. in proclaiming hbertyee.Hi.to hisiieigh. 17.

37. 10. they should rise up every m. in iiii tent

51. 45. go out and deliver ye every vi. his soul

Ezek, 8. 11. with every m. his censer in his hLod
12. every m. in the chambers of his imagery

9. 1. even every nt. with his destroying weapon, 2.

20.7. cast away every vi. abominations ofhiiicye*

8. they did not every m. Ciut away abuniinatiorii

32. 10. every m. shall tremble for his own life

46. 18. not scattered eucry j«. from his jiossessioa

iJan.3.1U. ev.in. that shall liear Uie sound fall down
6. 12. that every m. that shall ask a petition

Jonah 1.5. llie mariners cried every in. to his god
J\Iic. 4. 4. they shall sit every m. under his vino

7. 2. they hunt every in. his brother with a net

Hag. 1. 9. and ye run every ni. to his own liouso

Zech. 3.10. call eotry m. Ins neighb. under the viii«

8. 4. every m. with liis statt' in his hand for age
16. speak every in. truth to his neighb. /7jA.4.25

jUa/.2.10. why do we deal treacherously evtj-y m.?
jMat. 16. 27. the Son of man shall reward every in.

according to his works, Horn. 2. 6. Hev. 22. 12.

20. 9. they received every in. a penny, 10.

25. 15. he gave lo ei'cry m. according l.i his ability

J/ar/.-8.25.lie was restored,and saw every m.clearly

13.34.and gave to e. in. his work, and commanded
1.5. 24. caflmg lots what every in. should take

J.like 6. 30. give to every m. tliat asktth of thee

16. 16. is preached, and every m. prtsseth into it

19. 15. how much every m. had gained by trading

.fohn 1. 9. the true light, which lighteth evcy in.

2. 10. ev. nt. at beginning doth set forth good wine
6. 45. e. m. that hath heard and learned of Father
16. 32. ye shall be scattered every in. to his own

.?cte2.8. how hear we every m.in our own tongue?
45. parted to all men, as every in. had need, 4. 35.

11.29. c. jn. determined to send relief to brethren

Horn. 2. 10. peace to every m. that workcth good
3. 4. yea, let God be true, but every in. a liar

12.3. as God dealt to every m. the measure uf faitb

14 5. let e. in. be fully persuaded in his own mind
1 C4)r, 3. 5. even as the Lord gave to every in. 7.17

13. every m. work shall be made nuinifcst

4. 5. then shall every in. have praise of God
7. 2. nevertheless, let every in. have his own wife
7. but everif in. Iialh his projier gift of God
20. let every m. abide in the same calling, 24.

8. 7. there is not in every m. that knowledge
10. 24. but let every m. seek another's wealth
11. 3. know that the head of every m. is Christ

12. 7. Spirit is given to every in. to profit withal

15. 23. but every m. in his order, Chri.^t first-fruiu

21. 21. catch you e. 7n. his wife of the daughters 1 2 Cor.4.2. commend, ourselves ton'. J«. conscience

24. every m. to liis tribe, e. m. to his inheritance

1 6'am. 4. 10. and they tied every m. into his tent

8. 22. Samuel said, go ye every m. into his city

14. 34. bring hither e. in. his o.\, e. m. his sheep
25. 10. that break away e. m. from his master
13. David said, gird you on every w. his sword

26. 23. the Lord render to every in. his righteous-

ness and his faithfulness, 2 Clir. 0. 30.

30. 6. grieved every m. for his sons and ilanghters

22. save to every m. his wife and children

2 Sam. 13. 9. and they went out e. m. from him
29. every m. gat him upon his mule, and f.ed

15. 4. that every m. which hath any suit or cause
30. covered e. in. his head, and they went up

19. 8. for Israel hath fled every in. to his tent

20. 1. Sheba said every m. to his tents, O Israel

1 Kings 4. 25. dwelt safely e. m. under his vine

8. 38. which shall knew e. m. the plague of heart

39. hear, forgive, and do, and give to every m

fiul.5.^.1 testify again to ev. m. that is circumcised

C. 4. let every vi. prove his own work, then shall

5. for every in. shall bear his own burden

Pfiil. 2. 4. look not every vi. on his own things

CoM.28. whom we preach, teaching every m. in all

wisdom to jiresent e'very 7n.perfect in Christ Jes.

4. 6. may know how ye ought to answer every in,

Heb. 2. 9. that he should taste death for every m.
.7a/n.l.]4.butfrery m.is 1enipted,when he is drawn

19. let fi'C7y m. be swift to hear, slow lo speak
1 Pfit. 1.17.who judgelh according to c7-cry 7n.work

3.15. to give a reason tort!. 7n. that nskeihof hope

4. 10. as every m. hath received ihe gift, even so

1 ./ohn 3.3.c7;.m.that hath this hope in him, purifies

Hev.l^i. 13. judged cv.m. according to their works
22.18. for I testify to ev. m. that hcarelh the words

See Evil, Foolish.
M.AN of find.

Deut. 33. 1. Mo.ses the ni. of God, .Tosh. 14. 6.

according to his wavs. Job 34. 11. Jer. 17. 10. .7u(/o-.13.6.womaii told,Baying, ni.of G.ca.me lo me
10.25. brought e. m. his present, 2 Chron. 9.24.

I
8. let the m.o/G. come -igain to u.=, nnd teach us

12. 24. not go up, return c . 7n. to his house, for 1 Sam. 2. 27. there came a m. of G. to Eli, and said

this thing is from me, 22. )7, 36. 2 CAr. 11.4.: 9.6. behold' now there is in this city am. of Gei
20. 24. take the kings every m. out of his place

|
7. there is not a present to bring the m. of God

2 Kings 6.2. let us 20 and take thence e. m. a beam ! 8. that will I give to the m. of God to tell us

11. 8. every m. wUh his weap<ms in his hand i \Kings 12.22.word came to Shemaiah the 7n.9/ G
14. 12. Jud'ali fled every m. to their tents 13. 1. and there came a Til. of God out of .ludafa

18. 31. and then eat vc cverii m. of his own vine' 26. it is the m. of God who was disobedient

jVcA. 5. 13. so God shake out'c. m. from his house
j

17. 18. what have I to do with thee, O m. of God?
Eslli. 1. 8. do according to every m. pleasure | 24. now by this I know that thou art a Tit. of Go*

22. every m. should bear rule in his own house 20.28. there came a m. of G.ax.A spake to .Ahah

.Job 21. 33. and every m. shall draw after him 2.fir»'7( o'S 1.9.thou m.n/ ^.Wing said, come down.lL
37. 7. he sealeth up the hand of every m. that

Psal. 39. 5. every m. at his best state is vanity, 11.

6. surely every m. walkeih in a vain sht w
62. 12. to thee, O Lord, mercy, for thou renderest

t- every m.according to his work, Pror.24.12.

Pror. 19. 6. every m. is a friend to him that giveth

13. O m. of G. I pray thee, let mv .ife l>e precious

4.7. she came and toUWn. a/<7.||9. iliis is m.ofO.
16. thou m. of God, do not lie to thine handmaid
22. thai I may run to 7n. of God, and come again

25. she came unto the 7n. of God to Carinci",27

40. O ihoii m. of God, there is deaih in th^ po
21.26. ev Tn.shall kiss his lips that giveth right ans. ' 42. brought the 7«. of God b:ead, of fimt-fruitt

29. 26. er

Sam. 1 / 1, f wilt give to th^ jsudnii 1 a m.-child[ [sa. 9. 20.

367
'

ery m. judgment cometli from tlie Lord 5. 14. dippefi, according tc the mying of m.af Ga
. eat every m. the flesh of 1 if own arm

|
20. Gehazi, servant off isha, them (/G#rf,8.i



MAN
f Ifings 6.10. sent to place wliich m.of O. tolii him

Id. Wheii tlio servuiit of the hi. of Ooa was risen

7. i. u lord :iii«weruil llie «i. 0/ God ami saui, Is).

17. peoolt! Irodr on liiin aslliu m 0/ (rod aiini,\S.

8. i- tJie woman Jul uttur lli« saying of iii. of (iud

l.m.of (lod iti come iMUa'rpJ.ilie m.ofHod wept

W. take a preseiil au<l go meet llie m. of God
1:1. lil. and llie Hi. of God was wrolli wiUi liim

SH.ltJ. according to the word aliicli the m. of God
17. It is the sepulchre of m. of God wliicli came

1 C»r. '23.14. Moses Mi.w/ G. 'ir;Ar.30.U). Kva A.-2.

2 Ckron. 8.14. David the m. ofG od,J\/'iii. li. 24,30.

25. 7. but there came a m. of God to Anmziah
il. them. «/YV. answered, the Lord is able to give

Jcr. 35. 4. Hunan the son of Igdaliali a m. of God
1 Tim. G. 11. but lliou, O m. of G. tiee lliese liiings

2 Vim. 3. 17. that llu; m. of (rod may be perfect

Hcc Good.
Mifr/iUj MAN.

Jitdg. 6. 12. the Lord is with thee, thou mighty m.

11. 1. now .lepluhah was a miglUy m. ol valour

/Ju/A2.1.Naomi had a kinsman a i«i^A.7« .ofwealth

1 Ham. it.l. Ivish a Ueiijamite, a miglt.m. of power
lU. 18. David »/i. m.and maiiof war, 2 Aaw. 1". lU.

1 Kings 11. 2(3. the man Jeroboam was a migh. m.

2 A7n^/-,«5.1.Na«man was alsoa^wVA. m. in valour

1 Chr. 12. 4. Ismaiah a mighty m. among tlie tinny

2 C'A r. 17.17. of Hen jam. Kliadii a rtu^n-A.m.ofvuliKii

'28.7.Zicliri,a migh.m. of Kphraim.slew Maaseiiih

Job 22. 8. as for the mighty m. lie hud the earth

i's. 33. l(i. a mighty m. is not delivered byslrcrtgtli

52. 1. why boastesttliou in mischief, O mighty in.

7o. (io. then the Lord awaked like a mighty m.

127.4. as arrows are in the hand of a mighty m.
I.ia. 3. 2. the Lord doth lake away the mighty m.
5. 15. and tin- mig/ity m. shall be humbled
31. 8. shall lull with liie sword, not of a mighty m.
42. 13. the Lord shall go forth a.« a mighty m.

Jcr. 9 23. nor let the mighty m. glory in his might

K 0. shoiildost be as a uiigh. m. that cannot save
4n.() nor mighty in.escaped H.inighty m.stiimbled

y.iph. 1. 14. \]i9 mighty n. shall cry there bitterly

Zcck.9.l'3.hayK made ijiee us sword oi'-dmighty m.

lU. 7. they of Ephraim shall be like a mighty m.

Mo MAX.
Ocv. 31. 50. -no m. is with 11s, see, God is witness

41. 44. wilhout thee shall nu m. lift his hand
4.5.1. stood H» m. while Joseph made hims. known
F.iod.i. 12. and when he saw that i here was no m.
Irt. 19. let no m. leave ol' it till the morning
29. let wo m.gooutofhis place on the seventh day

22 10. be hurt or driven away, no m. seeing it

3;t. 1. lit m. did put on him his ornaments
00. lor there sliall no m. see me and live

34. 3. and no m. fJmll come up with thee

I.rn. IC. 17. there shall be no m. in the tabprnaclc

21.21. wo HI. tliat hath a blemish shall come iiigli

27. 2(). no m. shall sanctify it, it is the Lord's

iV«m.5.19.ifM« m. hath lain wiih thee, be thou liee

Vint. 7.24. no m. able to stand before thee, 11.2.).

2.-!. 29. oppressed, and no m. shall save thee, GH.

34. t>. but no in. knoweth of his .sepulchre

Jii.ih.'2'.i.Vl. 110 m. hath been able to stand before you
Judg. 11. 39. Jophthah's daughter knew no m.
J9. 15. no in. that look them to his house, 18.

21. 12. young virgins that had known no m.

1 .Sam. 2. 9. for by strenirlli shall no m. prevail

11.3. and then if there be no m. to save us

17. 32. let no m. heart fail because of him
21. 2. let 710 m. know any thing of the biis^iness

2'). 12. and 710 /«. saw nor knew it, nor awaked
2 Sim. 15.3.710 m. deputed of the king to hear thee

1 /Cing.i 8. 4f). is 710 7)1. that ainnetli not, 2 Chr. fi.3(i.

2 fCing-s 7. 5. behold, there was 710 in. in caiop, 10.

23. 18. let hiin alone, let »io m. move his bones

1 Chr. 16.21. he siifVered no m. to do them wrons,

he reproved kings for their sakes, Ps. 105. 14.

E.<lh. 5. 12. queen did Irt 770 m. come in with king

8.8. may 7i« m. reverse!|9.2. 7i« m. could withstaiul

Job 11. 3. shall 710 771. make thee ashamed ?

15. 2fl. in houses which 7fO m. inhabileth

2'>. 2V. therefo'-e shall Tiir 771. look for his goods

24. 22. he riseth, and 710 7/1. is sure of his life

'.if*. 2'">. where 7;o w. is, wherein there is 710 7«.

Ps.^:6. 1 am a worm, and 710 771. a reproiieh of men
142.4. there was no m. /.•,•«. 41.28. | 59.10. ./c)-.4.2.5.

1 1.3. 2. in thv sight shall no m. be justified

P>.in.l.24. Istretched my l;ind,and7io7ji.regarded
2-'. I. tlip wi-ked lice when 710 771. pursueth

17. shall tlec to the pit, let 77a 771. stay him
Ki-c/. H. 8. 710 771. hath power over the spirit

9. 1. 710 m. knoweth either love or hatred

15. 7»r) 771. remembtreil that same poor man
fun- 9. 19. no 7n. shall spare his brother

21.10. 710 771. m:iy come iM||33.a. he regardelh 710 n.
50. 2. wherefore when I came, was there Tto m
57. 1. and 710 771. layelh it to heart, .Jir. VS. II.

fiO 15. so that no 771. went through thee

t/er.2.ri. and « hero 710 m. dwillU'^.0. 7:0 n. repented

SL SO for no m. of '.li-" seed shall prosper

MAN
Jcr. 30. 17. this is Zion, whom no m. seeketl after

36. 19. go liidu, and let 710 in. know where ye be

38.24.Zedekiah said, let 7(0 m.knowi/f these ivords

4U.15. and 710 77i.shall know 11 1{ 41.4. 7<u 7».knew it

44. 2. and 710 711. dux-lielh therein, 51. 43.

49. 18. 710 771. shall abide there, 33. | 50. 40.

/..a77(. 4.4. ask bread, and 7to 7/1. breaketh it to them
ICzek 14.15. that no in. may pass tliro' for the beasts

44 2. 710 771. shall enter in by this guto

Hos. 4. 4. yet let 770 m. strive or reprove another

jV'oA.3. 18. is scattered, and no m.gulhcreth ihem
Zeph. 3. 6. so that there is 710 771. none inhabitant

Zech. i. 21. so that 7(0 777. did lift up his head
7. 14. that 710 m. passed through nor leturned

jW«t.().24. 710 m.can serve two masters, ],uUc Iti. 13.

S.4. tell 710 7rt. 10.20. jUttrA7.3G. Luke^. 14.
|
9.21.

9. 30. Jesus charged them, saying, see that 710 7/1.

know i't, Mark 5. 43. | 7. 24. 1 8. 30.
|
9. 9.

11.27. 710 Hi. knoweth Son but Fatlier, /^uAe 10.22.

17. 6. th°y saw 710 771. save Jesus only

9. tell the vision to 710 in. till the Son be risen

22. 40. 710 771. was ablfc to answer liira a word
23. 9. call 710 771. father on the earth

24.30. that day and hour know. 710 7/1. Jl/ar/r 13.32.

Mark 10.29. 7!i> wi.ihat i>ath left house, /.«/.e 18.29.

11. 14. 710 '71. eat frci-. of ti.ee hereafter for ever

12. 14. we know that thou carest for 710 771.

/,ukr'.i. 14. do violence to 7i» in. \\ 10.4. salute no 771.

15. 10. with the husks, and jio m. gave unto him
./o/i7i 1. 18. 710 HI. hath seen God, 1 John 4. 12.

3. 2. 710 7,1. can do these miracles, e.vcept God be

13. no 771. hath ascended up to heaven
5. 22. for the Father judgelh no m. but hath

6.44. 710 771. can come to me, e.xcept p'ath.draw,65.

7. 30. but 710 771. laid hands on him, 44.
) 8. 20.

8. 11. she said, 710 771. Lord 1| 15. I judge 710 771.

9. 4. the night cometh when 710 771. can work
10. 18. 770 771. taketh it freni nie, I lay it down
29.7(0 771. is able to pluck them out of my Father's

13. 28. 710 7H. at the table knew why he spake this

14. 6. 710 771. cometh to the Father but by me
15. 13. greater love hath 710 7h. than this

16. 22. and your Joy no vi. taketh from you
jScts 1. 20. and let 710 771. dwell therein

4. 17. that they speak to 710 771. in this name
5. 13. of the rest durst 710 7h. join himself

23. we had ojiened, we found 710 7H. within

9. 7. hearing a voice, but seeing 710 711. 8.

18. 10. 710 m. sh.\ll set on thee to hurt thee

28.31. preaching kingd. of G. tio 7n. forbidding liiir

ftoiTi. 12. 17. recompense to no m. evil l\)r evil

13.8. owe to no hi. any thing,but to love one anolh

14. 7.1ivelh to himself, and no m. dieth to himself

13. that 710 m. put a stumblmg-block in his way
1 Cot. 2. 11. the tilings of (Jod knoweth 710 in.

15. yet he himself is judged of 710 7h.

3.11.forother foundation can ho 7H.lay than islaid

18. let 710 7rt. deceive himself, 21.

10.24. let 710 7H.seek his own, but another's wealtli

2f'or.5.16.henceforlh know we 710 hi. after the flesi

7. 2. we have wronged 710 in.lmve corriiiited no m.

Gal. 2. 6. God accejite'.h 710 7H. person

3. 11. but that 710 771. is jusiified by the law
E/7/1. 5. 6. let 710 m. deceive you, 2 Thess. 2. 3.

29. for no m. ever yet hated his own flesh

P/ii7. 2. 20. for I have 710 m. like-minded, who will

Oil. 2. 18. let 71(7 m. beguile you of your reward

1 Thf.ss.4.C>. that 710 7n.go beyond his brother in any
1 Ti7n. 5. 22. lay hands suddenly on 7Jo 711.

2 7'/7n.4.16. at my first answer 710 m. slood with me
Tit. 3. 2. put them in mind, to speak evil of no m
Hf.b. 5. 4. 710 771. taketh this lionimr to himself

7. 13. of whichTio 771. gave attendance at the altar

12. 14. without which 710 7n. shall sec the Lord
./«7n. 1. 13. let no m. say when he is temjited

3. 8. the tongue can -no m. tame, it is unruly

1 ./0A71 3. 7. little children, let 710 m. deceive you
Rrr. 2. 17. a new name, which 710 m. knoweth
3. 7. he that shutteth, and 71 1 m. opencth
8. and 710 771. can shut it || 11.710 771. take thy crown

5. 3. and 710 771. was able to ojien the book, 4.

7. 9. and multitude which no in. could niimher

13. 17. that no m. might buy or sell, save he that

14.3. 7io7n.could learn thalsong bntthe redeemed
15. 8. 710 771. was ?.b!e to enter into the tcmpli

16. 11. 710 771. biiyeth their merchandise S!iy more
19. 12. he had a name written, that no m. know

O/MAN.
Gen. 9. 5. If I the hand of in. will I reiiuire lifeo/7n.

F.rod. 13. 13. all the lir'sl-horn o/7n. JV11771. 18. 1,5.

Devt. 1. 17. ye shall not be afrsid nf the face of m.
2Sam.'l. 19. istlusthe manne; </ rii. O Lord God?
24. 14. not fall into the hand *; m. I CAron.2l. 13.

2 Kintrs 1.7.wdiat manner o/rH.was he which came
7. 10, there was no man there, n r voice 0/ in

Job 10. 5. are thy days as the days 0/771.?

M. 19. thon des'o/pst tn:, io,.e of m.
Psal.Gi} 1* t; vfin IS the nsip 0/771 I "IS. 12.

76. 10. th * cth 0/ m sha.l p nise t.iee

Ptfv. P vj u e n ijs of in a.rft ^ afore U.c "j3r

MAN
Protj. 6. 1 26. the woman of a 7?i. w il' hunt <i r !ifs

18. 14. the spirit «/ j«. will sustain !*." ir-^-.ti'tv

19. 11. the discroiiun of m. d'jl>,'rrel.i ^is aiignt

22. the desire uf m. is his kindness
27. 19. so the heart of m. aiisweretli to man
29. 25. the fear of m. briiigelh a snare

30. 2. and have not the understanding of m.
19. and the way of a 7n. with a maid

Eccl. 6. 7. all the labour of m. is for liis mouth
8. 6. the misery of m. is great upon him
12. 13. for this is the whole duty of in.

Isa. 22. f 17. w ill carry thee with cajitivily of am
44.13.he markcih withcurnpass,heiiiaketh it after

the figure 0/771. according to the beauty o/am.
51. 12. that ihou shouldest be afraid of a m.

Jer. 10. 23. 1 know the way uf vi. is not in liimBeli

y>u7ii. 3. 35. to turn aside the right of a 7H.

£.':t'A-. 1. 10. they lour had tlic face 0/ a 771. 10.14.

29. 11. no fool of m. shall pass through it

32. 13. neillier shall the foot o/7«. trouble them
J)an. 8. 15. stood as the appearance ofam 10. 18

Zech. 9. 1. when eyes of a m. shall be toward Loiil

12. 1. who Ibrineth the spirit of m. within him
Jl/at.8.27. what manner of i;t. is this that the \vind«

and sea obey him 7 Mark 4. 41. J.uke 8. 25.

19. 10. if the case of m. be so with his wife

Mark 5. 8. he said, come out o/thc 7h. /.uAe 8. 29
yoA7i 1. 13. nor of the will of m. but of God
2. 25. needed not that any should testify ofm.
Acts 12. 22. it is the voice of a god, not of in.

Horn. 2. 9. upon every soul of m. that doelh evil

4. G. David describeth the blessedness o/the 771.

1 Cor.2.9.'ieitlitr hath entered into the heart 0/771.

11.what man knoweth the things o/a 7H.save the

spirit 0/ 771. which is in hiin,so Spirit things of God
4. 3. slioujU be judged of you, or of m. judgmuit
11. 7. but *he woman is the glory 0/ the 771.

8. but tno woman is of the 711. 12.

Gal. 1. 12. for 1 neither received it o/»n.
JB7rt.l.20. llie wrath o/7n. workeih notrighteousn.

24. forjanein what manner of ni. he was
1 Pet. 1. 24. a 1 the glory 0/7H. as the flower ofgvas«
2 Pet. 1. 21. came not in old time by the vnIU of m.
Rev. 13. 18. for it is the number o/a m.
21. 17. according to the measure of a 771.

See Old.
07ie MAN.

Gen. 42. 11. wc all 07ic 7rt. sons, we are true, 13.

Exod. 16. 22. they gai'hered two homers for one m,
21. 35. if one 771. (jx hurt another's that he die

J\i'um. 14. 15. if thou kill this peojile as one m.
It). 22. shall oneni. sin, and wilt thou be wroth ^

31. 49. and there lacked not one m. of us

./o.fA. 23. 10. one m. shall chase a thousand

.Judg. 0. 16. smile the Midianites as one m.
18. 19. to be a priest to the house of 071c w.
20. 1. the congregation was gathered as one m.
8. all the people arose as one m. saying

1 .SHm. 2. 25. if 07IC 711. sin against ano.lier

2 .Sfl7n. 19. 14. even as the heart of 07ic 771.

1 Kings 22.8.there is yet otic 77i.W'i.aiah,2CAr. 18.7

V.zra 3. 1. gathered together as oTie 771. JVfA. 3. 1.

Job 13. 9. as 0716 771. mockeih another, do ye mock
Peel. 7.28. onem. among a thousand have I found

8. 9. wherein one m. rulpth over another

Isa. 4. 1. seven women shall take hold of 07ic m.
F.irk. 9. 2. one m. was clothed with linen

John IL.^O. 071 p 771. should die for the leojle, 18.14.

Hnin. r>. 12. as by 07ic 771. sin entered into the world

15. llie gift by grace, which is by one m. Jesua

17. if by J7IC 7H. ofl'ence death reigned by one
19. as by o7if 7n. disobi dieiice many w ere siiineri)

14. 5. 0711; 7n. esteemcth one day above another

IV'iHi. 5. 9. having been ilic wileof 071c i;i.

See Pooh, Uicn, Kightkous.
Son 0/ MAN.

M'lim. 23. 19. nor son ofm. that he should rppent

Job 25. 0. and the .9071 of m. which is n worm
35. 8. righteousness may proh't the .fon ofm.

;',s-.8.4. and 407/ «/m.tliat thou visit, him, Hib.^d.
f-0.17. and on son ofm. whom thou mailcst strong

144.3.orj!ono/m.thatthouniakest account of hiii»

146. 3. put not your trust in the son of "
Isa. 51. 12. be not afraid of the son ofm. wnich
,56.2. blessed is the son ofm.Xhn\ lavelh hold on il

./fr.49.18. nor shall son 0/771.dwell in il, 33. |.'i0.4i;

51. 43. neither doth any son ofm. pa?3 thereby

Kiek. 8. 15. bast thou seen this, O son of m. 17

21.0. sigh tlierefore thou son ofm. with bitterness

/;un.7.l3. b''lioId,onelike the Son o/m.camewilh
the clouds of heaven, Ren 1. IX |

14. 14.

.WU/.8.20..S. 0/771. hath not where to lay,/,uA7'9.3fl.

9. 6. kn'.w that the .Son ofm. hath power on caTlh

to forgive sins, 'Mark 2. 10. Lvke 5. 21.

10. 23. iiot pone over, till the .Son ofm. be rom«
11. 19. the Son of m. cnnie eating, J.vkel. .34.

12. 8. t'or tlio !^on of m. is I^ord even of the

, sahbnth, Mark 2. 28. 7-7//.r 6. .5.

32. whoeoevt-rspeakcth pg. .'^.ofm. I.vke 12.1(X

40. to 6h.Jl Hon of m. be thifie d^jS and n;gJit»



MAN
Mat. 13. 37 tliat sowelli good aeeu is the Sen tfm. I

4l. ihct Son of m. eiiail seud t'ortli I118 aiigbU

lli. 13. wlioin do men say, tliat I, the A", of m. am?
17. U. uiiiil the .Son of in. be risen again, Mark U. U.

•i-i. llis .*. cf m. sliaJi be hetr.iyed, 30. Id.
|
-J6.

•-', 45. M'lrk 14. 41. Lukt 9. 44.

24. 'i'l- Eo shall also liie cu/iiuig of the San of in.

be, 37, 39. ^afce 17. 2tj.

30 shall see. 5.o/'m.corn..tfarA 13 2G./,uAe 21.27.

44. hour ye thm.knoL ^ u/«(.cometh, /,uAel2. 40.

26. 31. itlieii the Hon vf in. shall come i:i his glory

ie.'Ai.the :S. cfm. goeUi,-»/ari 14. 21. Lukfi-i. 22.

iftar'O^.'iS. ut' him shall the Hon of m. be asliamed
when he coiiieth in glory of the Father

>• 12. and how it is written ot the Son of m.
31. the Sonof m. is delivered, 10. 33. Luke 24. 7.

13. 34. Sun of ni. is as a man lakmg a tar journey
Luke 6. 22. reproach you tor the Sun of m. sake
i) 22. the Sou of m. must sulfer many things, 2ti.

50. the .>'. o/;n, is not come to dssuo/ men's Ijyes

11. 30.sosnall 6'0R o/m. be to thisgenerat. 17'.54.

12.(j- him shall the Son of m. confess before angels

'7.22.dcsiie to see one ofthe days of the Son of m.
18.8. wh(!ii Ihei'. o/m. Cometh, shall he find taith

lU.ll). the A', ofm. is come to seek and to save lost

21. 3(5. be worthy to stand before the Son of m.
S2. 48. betrayest thou the Son of in. with a kiss"?

John 1.51. ascending and descendmg on S. ofm
J. 13. even the Son of m. which is in heaven
14. oven so must the Son ofm. be lilted up

5. 27. given authority, because he is the .Son of m.
ti. 27. which the Son of in. shall give unto you
53. e.vcept ye eat the Hesh of tlie .Son of in.

62. what, and ifye shall see the Son of in. ascend
8. 2d. when ye have lift up the S. of m. then shall

12. 23. that the Son ofm. should be glorified

34.S.o/m. must be lifted up, who is this 6'. ofm.?
13. 31. Jesus said, now is tne Sun of in. glorified

^cts 7. .5tt. [ see the S. ofm. standing on right hand
tSee Sos.

That MAN.
Lev. 17. 0. even (. m. shall be cut off from his peo.
2i). 3. I will set ray face against f.m. 5. Kzek. 14.8.

A'«;n.9.13.hrought not otter, t. m. shall bear his sin

Deut. 17. 5. stone t. m. or woman till they die, 12.

22. 18. eidirs s.';all take that m. and chastise him
25. 9. answer and say, so shall it be done to t. m.
29. 20. his jealousy shall smoke against that m.
Josh. 22. 20. that in. perisheth not alone in iniquity

Jol) 1. 1 and that m. was perfect and upright
Psal. 37. 37. for the end of that in. is peace
4C.4. blessed is that m. who maketh Lord his trust

87. 5. he said, this"and that m. was born in her
Priw. 28. 21. for bread that m. will transgress

.fer. 20. 16. let that m. be as cities Lord overthrew
2.3. 3!. I will even punish that m. and his house
Mat. 12.45. laststate oft. m. is worse, Liikell. 2fi.

l.-f. 7. woe to that m. by whom the offence comeih
26. 24. woe to that m. bv whom the Son of man

is betrayed, jjark 14. 21. Luke 22. 22.

good were it for t. in. if he had not been born
27. 19. have thou nothing to do wiih that just m.

/lets 17. 31. by that m. whom he hath ordained
linm. 14. 20. evil for t. m. who eateth with offence

'J'hess. 2. ."S f. m. ofsin be revealed, son of perdit.

3. 14. note that m. and have no company with him
Tain. 1. 7. let not that m. think he shall receive

This M.VN.
Gim. 24. 5S. wilt thou go « ilh this m.? I will go
2r). 11. he that toiicheth this in. or his wife
F.zod. 10. 7. how long shall t. m. be a snare to us?
Zleut. 22. K). I gave my aaughter to t. m. t) wife
Judg. 19. 23. seeing this m. is come to m| aouse

24. but to this m. do not so vile a thing

1 Sam. 1. 3. this m. went up yearly to worship
10. 27. but they said, how shall this m. save us ?

17. 25. have yoi' seen this m. that is come up ?

25. 23. let not my lord regard this in. of Belial

1 Kings 20. 7. see how this m. seeketh mischief
39. brou'ht a man to me, and said, keep this m.

2 Kings 5. 7. this m. sends to me to recover a man
Jfch. 1. 11. grant him mercy in sight of this m.
F.sth. 9.4 for this m. Mordccai waxed greater and
Job 1.3. thism. was the greatest ofthe men of east
Fsal. 52. 7. lo, this m. made not God his strength

87. 4. slirif] be said, tins m. was born there, 5, 6.

Isn. 14. 16. is this the m. that made earth ircmble?
C6. 2. but to this m. will I look, even to him

Jer. 22. 23. is t. m. Coniah a despised broken idol?

30. thus saith the Lord, 'vrite ye this m. childleis
26. 11. saying, this m. is worthy to die, 16.

38. 4. the princes said, let t. m. be put to death,
thi.i m. seeketh not the welfare of this people

Dan. 8. 16. make this m. undeist.ind the vision
Jnnah 1. 14. let us not perish for this m. life

Mir. .1 ."» (. n. shall be the peace when Assyrian
M'lt. 8.9. I say to t. m. go, and he goeth, to another
9. 3 .scribes said, this m. blasphemeth. .War* 2. 7.

13..54.whence had fi;* m. this wisdom? .l/arA-6.2
S7 1~. some said, this m. calielh for Ehas
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MAN
Mark 14.71.1 knpw not Mis m. of whom ye speak
15. 3J. truly this m was liie Son ol God
Luke 7. 3y. I. m. if he were a prophet, would have
i4. y. come and say 10 thee, give this in. place

30. saying, t. m. began to build and was not able

15.2. t. m. receivetli sinners, and eateth with ihem
18. 14. 1 te't you, t. in. weiii down justified railier

19. 14. we will not have this in. to reign over us

22. 56. and said, this in. \»as &Iso with him
23.4.1 find no fault m t. in. 14.

||
Id. away with t.m.

41. but this m. hath done notliiiig amiss
52. this m. went to Pilate and begged the body

JoAnO. 02. how can this in. give us ins Hesh to eai!

7. 15. how knoweth this m. letters, having never
27. howbeit, we know this m. whence he is

46. answered, never man spaks like this m
9. 2. Master, who did i\\\.,this m. or his pareifts ?

3. neither hath this m. sinned, nor his parents

16. t. m. is not of CJ. he keepeth not the sabbath
24. praise God, we know that this m. is a sinner

33. if this m. were not of G. he could do nothing

10. 41. all that John spake of this m. were true

11. 37. could not t. m. which opened llie eyes of
blind, caused that t. in. should not have died?

47. what do we? for this m. doeth many miracles

18. 17. art not thou one of this m. disciples !

29. what accusation bring ye against this m. ?

40. not t. m. but Barabbas, now he was a robber
19. 12. if let t. m. go, thou art not Cesar's friend

21. 21. Peter saith, and what shall this in. do ?

.^cts 1. 18. now t. in. purchased a field with reward
3. 12. as though we had made this m. to walk, 16.

4. 10. even- by him doth this m. stand whole
5. 28. and intend to bring this in. blood upon us
37. after this m. rose up Judas of Galilee

6. 13. this m. ceaseth not to speak blasphemous
8. 10. saying, this m. is the great power of God
9. 13. 1 heard of this m. how much evil liathdone
13. 23. of this m. seed hath God raised Jesus
3r^. thro' t. ?K. is preached lo you forgiven, ofsina

18. 25. t.in. was instructed in the way of the Lord
21. 28. t. is the m. that teacheth all men ag. law
22. 26. t. in. is a Roman

|i
23. 9. find no evil in t. m.

23. 27. this m. was taken of the Jews, and should
24. 5. for we have fouiKl this m. a pes'ulent fellow

25. 5. accuse this m. if there be any wickedness
24. ye see t. m. about whom Jews dealt with me

26. 31. this m. doeth nothing worthy of death
32. this m. might have been set ^t liberty

28.4. no doubt this in. is a murderer, vengeance
Hcb. 3.3. this m.was counted worthy ofmore glory

7.4. now consider how ^reat this m.was, to whom
24. but this m. because he continuelh ever

8. 3. that this m. have somewhal also to offer

10. 12. this in. after he had offered one sacrifice

./am. 1. 25. this m. shall be blessed in his deed
26. but deceiveih, this m. religion is vain

See U-NDERST.^NDING.
M.W cf war.

Exod. 1.5. 3. the Lord is a m. of 10. Lord is his name
Josh.n. 1. Machir, son ofManasseh, was a m.ofw.
1 Sam. 10. 18. David a m. of war, 2 Sam. 17. 8.

1 CAron. 28. 3.

17. 33. Goliath was a m. of war from his youih
Isa. 3. 2. the Lord doth take away the m. of war
42. 13. he shall stir up jealousy like a m. of war

n-icked iVIAN.
Deut. 25.2. ifthe wicked m. be worthy to bo beaten
.Tob )5. 20. the wicked ni. travaileth with pain
2O.2a.the portion ofa wicked m. from God, 27. 13.

Psal. 109. 6. set thou a wicked m. over him
Pro«.6.12.a wicked m.wulkethwithfroward mouth
9. 7. he that rebuketh a wicked m. gettelh a blot

11. 7. when a wicked in. dielh, his e.\pectation

13. .5. a wicked m. is loathsome, and cometh to

17.2.3. a wicked m. taketh a gift out of the bosom
21. 29. w. m. hardenelh his face, but the upright

24. 15. lay not wait, O wicked m. against dwelling
Keel. 7. 15. a wicked m. that prolongeth his days
F.zek. 3.18. the same wicked m. shall die in iniquity

18.24. and doeth that which the wicked m. doeth
27.when a wicked m.turneth from his wickednr^s.*

33. 8. when I say to wicked, O id. m. thou shall

surely die, that tc. m. shall die in his iniquity

mse MAN.
Gen. 41.33. look out a m. discreet and wise, set him
lA'Vn^s2.9.Solomon was w.m.anA knew what todo
1 Chr. 27. 32. Jonathan David's uncle, was a w.m.
.Tob 15. 2. should a icisem. utter vain knowledge?
17. 10. I cannot find one wise m. among you
34. 34. and let a wise m. hearken to me
Prov. 1. 5. a wise m. will hear and increase
9. 8. rebuke a wise m. and he will love thee
9. 'ive instruction to a wise m. he will be wiser

14. 16. a wise m. feareth, and departeth from evil

16. 14. a wise m. will pacify the wr.ith of a king
17. 10. a reproof entereth more into a wise m
21. 22. a wise m. scaleth the city of the mighty
26. 12. seesrthou a m. wise in his own conceit?

39. 9 if a wise m. cootendeth with a foolish man
3C

MAN
Prov. 29. 11. but a wise m. keepeth it m till afterw
Keel. 2. 14. the irise m. eyes are in i>is heut

16. and how diclh the wise m. ? as the luol

19. whetlier he shall be a wise m. or a tool J

T. 7. surely oppression maketh a wise 7,1. mad
8. 1. who IS as liie wise m. and who knoweth
5. a»cia't m. heart discerncth time and judgmen
17.though a wise /«. think to know it, yet not abia

9. 15. now there was found in it a poor wise m.
lU. 2. a wise m. heart lis at U.i right hand
12. the words of a wise m. mouth are gracious

Jer. 9. 12. who is the wise m. that may understand'
23. let not the wise m. ^lory in his wisdom

Mat. ~.2-i. I will liken him to a wise m. who buiil

1 Cor. 6. 5. that there is not a icise m. amongst you
./a/«.3.13.wljo is a wise vi. endued with knowledge

MAN joined with tl oman.
Gen. 3.12. them.Baid, {hew. whom thou gavest ma
20. 3. dead in. fur the w. thou hast is man's wit'o

Exod. 35. 2J. every m. and w. whose heart mada
36. 6. let no m. nor woman make any more work
Lev. 13. 29. if a m. or woman have the plague

38. if m. or woman have in the skin bright sjiots

15. 18. the tsoman also with whom the m. shall li«

33. that haili an issue of the in. and woman
20. 18. if in. lie with a worn, having her sickne.sit

27. a III. or woman that hath a familiar spirit

jVnm. 5. 6.when in. or woman shall commit any six

6. 2. when either m. or xc. shall separate Ihemsel
31. 17. kill w. that hath known m. .)udg. 21. 11.

Deut. 17. 2. Hi. or w. that hath wrought wickedn
5. bring lonh that m. or rcoman, and slone them

22. 5. the woman shall not wear ihat pertaineth to

a m. nor shall in. put on a woman's garment
22. if a in. be found lying with a weman, both the

m. that lay with the woman, and the woman
29. 18. lest there should be among you m. or worn,

.Josh. 6. 21. utterly destroyed both m. and woman
1 Sam. 15. 3. but slay both m. woman, and infant

27. 9. David left neither m. nor woman alive, 11.

1 Chr. 16. 3. he dealt both to m. and woman a loaf

2 Chr. 15. ]3. not seek Lord, m. or worn, shall die
F.stA.A. 11. whether™, or woman come to thekiii;

Jer. 44. 7. lo cut off from you, m. woman and child

51. 22. I will break in pieces m. and woman
1 Cor. 11.3. and the head of the woman is the m.

7. but the woman is the glory of the m.
8. the in. is not of the woin. but woman of the m
11. nor is the m. wilhout the woman in the Lord
12. as worn, is cf the m.so is the m.by the worn.

1 Tim. 5. 16. if any m. or -woman have widows
Young MAN.

Gen. 4. 23. I have slain a young m. to my hurt
Id. 7. .\brahani gave it to a young m. to diess it

34. 19. the young m. deferred not to do the thing

41. 12. there was with us a young m. a Hebrew
Exod. 33. 11. Joshua a young m. departed not out
JVum.ll.27.and ihero ran young m. and told Moses
Deut. 32. 25. destroy both the young m. and virgin

./u(/^.8.14.caujht a wo«nn-m.of thenien ofSuccolh
9.54.Abimelech called hastily to the i/onno'ni.and

his young m. thrust him ihrough, and he died
17. 7. there was a young m. of Betb-lehem-Judab
12. the young m. became his priest, and was in

18. 3. knew the voice of the young m. the Levite
1 .Sam. 9.2. Soul was a choice vounn' m. and goodly
14. 1. Jonalhfln said to the young m. that bare
17.58.and Saul sa!d,whose son art thou,yoon^m..?
20. 22. but if I say thus lo the young m. behold
30. 13. he said to David, I am young m. of Egypt

2 .Sfim.1.5. David said to Iheyoung m. that lold, 13.

14. 21. go bring the young m. Absoloin again
18. 5. deal gently for my sake with the young m.
29. king said, is the young m. Absalom safe ? 32.

32. the enemies of my lord be as Ihat j^owno'Tn. is

1 Kings 1 1.28.Solomon seeing young m.industrious
^Kings 6. 17.Lord opened the eyes of the young m.
9.4.SO the yoi/n^m.even younn-m.went lo Ramotb

1 CAr. 12.28. and Zadok, a young m. mighty of va!

2 Chr. .36. 17. and had no compassion on young vt.

Psal. 119. 9. wherewith shall y. ni. cleanse his way
Prov. 1. 4. to young m. knowledge and discretion

7.7. 1 discerned a young m. void ofunderslanduig
Eccl. 11. 9. rejoice, O young m. in thy youth
Jsa. 62. 5. for as young m. marrieth a virgin

.Jer. 51. 22. break in pieces the young m. and mai'
7.cch. 2. 4. said to me, run, speak to this young

>

Mat. I9.20.the young m. said, all these have I kepi
Mark 14. 51.there followed him a certain young m.
16. 5. ihey saw a youngm. silling on the right sivie

Luke 7. 14. he saki, young m. 1 say to thee, arise

.'irts 7. 58. they laid their clothes at a young m. feet

20.9. sal in a window a young m. named Enlychus
12. and ihey brought the young m. alive

23.17. bring Ihis young m.to the chief c??tain, 18.

22. the chiefcaptain then let tne young m. depart

MANDRAKES
Is a kin d ofplant, whose root at so7nrdi.'tanerfrom

its vpp'r part, is generally divided into two
branches, which is the reason that this root had



MAN
nonetMng uf the figvrc of a man. ichosc tav
t/iight aic rcprtscnl'd hy llu lico Ifaiicitcs. ll

is satii sumetiincs tn siupijy, and cause pkrct\

ly; Same cull it a provocutioc, and thul thtr,-

Jorc it icat used in philtres; and that this was
the rnasuii ichy llacliel so earnestly deiired to

tOtain themfrom Lvah, she bcinff very desirous
<{/" having children. There are two sorts of
AlanUrukcs; the leniulu, whose hares arc c/ a
very disagreeable scent : and the iiiule, whose
tcent is said tu be very pleasant and agrecabU
It is reported, that in the jiruvincc of I'tkin in

Cliiiia, there is a kind of Mandruku so valua-
ble, that a pound uf that ,-oot is worth thrice its

iceight in silver: for they say it so wonderfully
restores the sinking spirits of dying persons,
that there is often time for the use of othe,

means, and thereby recuviring ;/i«Ti to life and
health. Tho?e Maiuirajcc-: v.': ;.';. Reiiboii

brought home to his inoUier, atsb-u some called
Violets, by others Iiilies, or Jessaiuiii, by others
(Jitruiis. Homereckon them to be such agreea-
bleflowers of the field, wherewith children were
pleased; lieubeii that gathered them being
then only five or siz years of age.

Oen. iiO. U. Reuben louiid hi. give me of thy m.
15. wouldcst lhi)U take away my soil's m. also?

therefore he shall lie with lliee for thy son's ni.

16. 1 have hired thee witli my son's m.
Cant. 7. 13. in. give a smell, and at our gates are

MANGER.
y.u.leS.T.laid him in a m. || ]2.shall find him in a vi.

16. and thev found the babe lying in a m.
MAM'FEST, .ictively, Passively.

F.ecl. :!. lA that Goil might m. them, and that

J.>hn 14. 'JI. love him, and m. myself to him
22. i/i. thyself to us, and not to the world 1

./ids i. 16. the miracle is ;«. to all at Jerusalem
Kom. 1. 19. what may be known of G. is m. in them
1 Cor. 4. 5. who will make tn. counsels of hearts
15. 27. it is )«. that he is exceirted which did

3 Cor. 2. 14. makes hi. the savour of his knowledge
(ial. 5. 19. now the works of the flesh are m.
Phil. 1. 13. so that my bonds in Christ are m.
G'l. 4. 4. tliat I may make it m. as I ought
ZThess. 1. 5. a m. token ofrighteousjudgni. ofGud
1 Tim. 3. 16. God was m. in the flesh, justified

5. 2.5. Ihe good works of sonie are m. beforehand
2 Tim 3. 9. their folly sliiill be m. to all men
Heb. 4 13. there is no cre:itiire that is not m.
1 Pet. 1 21). but was m. in these last times for you
1 John 3. 10. in this the children of God are m.

See Ma HE.
MANIFESTATION.

Rom.S. 19. waiteth for the m. of the sons of God
1 Cor. 12.7. them, of the Spirit isgiven to every man
2 Cor. 4. 2. but by 7h. of the truth commending

MANIFESTED,
^ari 4.22. for nothing is hid whii:li shall not be m.
Johnl.] 1. miracles did Jesus, and m. for'h his glory
17. 6. I have m. thy name unto I he men which
RoiH. 3 21. but the righlcouKness of God is m.
Tit. 1. 3. hut halh in due lime m. his word
i .fohn 1. 2. the life was in. Hiiil wc have seen it

3. 5. that he was m. to takr away mir sins

8. fur this purpose was the Son of God m.
4. 9. in this was m. liie love of (lod toward lis

MANIFESTLY.
2 C>r.3.3. are m. declared to he the epistle of Christ

JIANIFOLD.
AVA. 9 19. in thy m. mc^rcies forsookcst them not

27.accordin2 to m. mercies gavesl them saviours

Psal. 104. 24. O Lord, how m. are thy works
^mos 5. 12. I know your m. transgressions and sins

J^uke 18. 30. who shall not receive 7a. more
JCph. 3. 10. might be known the ;n. wisdom of God
1 Pet. 1.6. ye are in heaviness, th'o' m. temptations

4. 10. as good stewards of ilie m. grace of God
MANKLND.

/,fr.lR.22.sliaIl notlie with m.as with womankind
20. 13. if a man lie with a m. as wiih a woman
Job 12. 10. in whoiie hand is the breath of all m.
I Cor. fi. 9. nor abusers of themselves with m.
1 Tim. 1. 10. the law for them that defile with m.
Jam. 3. 7. is tamed, and hath been tamed of m.

MANNA.
nat delicious food u-lirreicilh God fed the chil-

dren of If'icl in the ilcscrts of Arabia, during
their continuance there for forty years, from
their eighth encampment in the wilderness of
Sin. It was a little graiA, white like hoar
froft, rnond, and of the bigness of corianair-
teed, ll fell every morning upon the dew, and
when the dew was eihaled by the heat of the sun,
the Manna appeared alone tiling upon the rocks
or the sand, Exod. 16. 14. Num. 117. It fell

trtry day, eicrpt on the sabbath, and this only
tbtnit the camp of the I.-fraeliles, Exod. 16. 5.

I: fell in 30 great ijuantities during the ^hole

fifty years of theirjowncy in the wild: \!ss,
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AIAN

I
that it tras /ujjicinit to feed the rc'iolc multi-
tude vj' '.bote a million of souli • einry one of
whom gathered the ijuantity uf V komer fur
his share every day, which is aboW. 'Kree quarts

of Eijj lisli measure. It viaiiitaiird this vast
luultitf.le, and yet none of them found any in-

convenience from the constant eating of it

Kvery sijcth day there fell a double quantity
of it; und though it putrified when it wu; kept
any other day, yet on the sabbath it suj'ered no
such alteration, .ind the same Manna Lliat

was milted by the heat of the su)>, when it was
left in the field, was of so hard a consistence
when it was brought into their tents, that it

was used tu be beaten in mortars, and would
tven endure the fire, was baked in pans, made
into paste, end suinlo cakes. Num. 11.8. // («

called, Angels' lood, Psal. 78. 25. which may in-

sinuate, either, that it was nnidc and prepared
bi^ their ministry ; or that angels themselves,
ij they had w-d of any food, could not have
any that was more agreeable than Manna was;
it being of a heavenly original, and nfsingular
vigour und efiicacyforprt serving and nourish-
ing those who used it uccoruing to God's ap-
pointment: Or, as it is in the margin, every one
did eat the bread of the mighty ; that is, even
the common Israelites fed upon as delicious

food, us the greatest nobles and princes did.

To eat of the hidden Manna, tier. 2. 17. To par-
take of Christ, and those conifurts and bless-

ings which flow from him : It is S]>okin in al-

lusion to that bread wherewith God fed the

Israelites, which was a type of Christ, who is

the bread of eternal life, and was the true bread
which came down from heaven to give life to

the world, Joliii 6. 32, 33, 35.

Exod. IS. 15. they said one to another, it is m.
33. take a pot and put a homer full of 7n. therein
35. and Israel did eat m. forty years

A'«M. 11. 6. there is nothing btsides this m.
7. the in. was as coriander-seed, and the colour
9. when the diw fill on camp the m. fell on it

Deut. S. 3. he sutfcred thee to hunger, and fed thee

with m. 16. A' /(. 9. 20. Psal. 78. 24.

Josh. 5. 12. the HI. ceased, they had m. no more
John 6. 31. our fathers did eat hi. in the desert, 49.

58. not as your fathers did eat m. p.nd are dead
Ileb. 9. 4. wherein was Ihe golden jiot that had m.
Iiev.2. 17. to him will I cive lo eat of the hidden m.

MANNER
Signifies, [1] Ciistoyi. practice, orfashion, 1 Sam.

8. 9, 11. Ezek. 11. 12. [2] Sinful behaviour,
und rebellious conduct. Ads 13. 18. [3] De-
portment and carriage in word and deed, 1 Cor.
15. .3.3. [4] If'ays und means, Ileb. 1. 1. [5]
Kind or sort, E.\od. 12. 16. [6] Order or rank.
Josh. 6. 15. [7] The way of service or wor-
ship, 2 Kings 17. 26, 27.

Oen. 25. 23. two m. of people shall be separated
40. 17. was of all in. of bake-nieats for Pharaoh
K/o(/.1.14.n:ade iheir lives hitter in all hi.ofservice
12. 16. no m. of work shall be done in them
2i. 9. all in. of tres|)ass, any m. of lust thing

31. 3. in wisdom, and in all m. of workmanship,
5.

I
S."). 31, 33, 35.

I
36. 1. 1 Chron. 28. 21.

I.ev.S. 10. huriit-olVering accord, torn. J\*Mni.9. 14.

7. 23. shall eat no hi. of fat of o.\ or sheep
26. ye shall eat no m. (if blood, 27.

| 17. 10, 14.

14. 54. the law for all in.of the plague of leprosy
23.31.ye shall do no m.of work, it shall be ft statute

24.22. ye shall have one m. of law, .Vum. 15. 16.

JN'um. 5. 13. neither she be taken with the 7«.

1.5. 24. and his drink-oflering according to the m.
28. 18. ye shai! do no in. of acrvile work
iJrut.i. 15. for ye saw nom. of similitude in Iloreb
15. 2. and this is the m. of the release
2". 21. cursed be he that lieth with any m. of beast
Judg. 6. t 26. built an altar in an orderly m.
8.18. what in. of men were they ye slew at Tabor?
Ruth 4. 7. no'v this was the m. in former time
1 .Sum. 8. 9. nnd show them the in. of the king, 11.

10. 25. Samuel told the people the m. of the kingd.
21. 5. and the bread is in a m. common
27. 11. and so will be his m. all the while

2 Sam. 7. 19. is this the m. of man, O iKird God ?

2 ICinrrs 1.7. what hi. of man was he who told you?
11. 14. the kins ptood by a pillar, as the m. was
17. 26. know not the m." of the G<id of the land
27. lot him tench ihem Ihe m. of God of the land

1 Chron. 2.3. 20. for all m. of measure and size

Esth. 1. 13. for so was the king's m. toward all

Psal. 107. 18. theirsoni abhorrelh all m.of meat
144. 13. irnrners be full, affording all m. ofstore
Cant. 7. 13. at our gates are all m.of pleasant fruits

I.<a. .1. 17. then the lambs shall feed after their m.
Jer. 22. 21. this hiith been thy m. from thy youth
Dan. 6. 23. and no m. of hurt was found on him
jJinos S. 14. and the m. of Beer sheba liveth

.Mat. i. 23. and healing all m. of eicknees, 10. 1

MAN
jVul. S. n. sluil say all »i. of evil ag. you falw y
Mat. ti. 27. what m. oi iiiuii is this, that ihe wiii'ji

and liie sea obey him? Murk 4. 41. J.HkeS. U
12. 31. all m. of sill shall be forgiven to uiuu
Mark 13. 1. see what in. of Btonts are here
J^ukc 1. 20. wliat in. of salutation this should b«

fill, sayiii,';, what m. ol' child shall this be?
7. 39. have known what ra. of woman ihm i»

9. 55. je know not what m. of sjiirit yt ni" '•.'"

11. 42. ye tithe mint, rue. and all in. uf herbs
24. 17. what in. of comi'iunications an- Iheec?
John 7 36. what m. of saying is iliis ihat iie i3.'A

19. 40. as the m. of the Jews is In bury
."lets 17. 2. Paul, as his in. was, went in lo Iha^^i

20. 18. ye know after what jh. I liave been w>t J

22. 3. taught according to the jicrRct m. of tlie 'i**

25. 1(). it IS not m. of Romans lo deliver any to 1m
26. 4. my m. of life from my youth, know Jewf
Horn. 7. 8. wrought in ine all hi. ofconcupiscenc*
2 Cor. 7. 9. ye were made sorry after a godly in.

1 Thess. 1. 5. as ye know what vi. of men we w er«
9. what in. of entering in We had unto yiw

2 Tim'. 3. 10. but Ihou hast known my in. of life

Heb. 10. 25. as^embllng, as the m. of some is

.lam. 1. 24. forgetteth what vi. of man he wae
1 Pet. 1. II. what m. of time the Sidrit of Clirist

15. so be ye holy in all in. of conversation
2 Pet. 3. 11. what m. of peiSons oiigiit ye to bo
1 .loltn 3. 1. behold what m. of love the Father
Rev. 11. 5. he must in ihis m. be killed

22. 2. tree of life, which bare twelve m. of frui .

Jiftcr the MANNER.
Gen. 18.11. to be with Sarah after the m. ofwoaifi;
19. 31.to come in to us after the in. of ali the earit

40. 13. after the former to. when thou wast hit

but!e»

Exod. 21. 9. deal with her after the m.of daughleit
jVum. 29. 18. according to the number, aflerlke m
.Josh. 6. 15. compassed the city after the same m.
Judg. 18. 7. careless, after the in. of the Zidoniani
1 .y«Hi.17.30.he turned undsjiake after the same m
2 Kings 17. 33. a. the m. of the nations, 2 C/ir. 13.9

jV(/i.6. 4. and I answered them after the same r~.

Isa 10. 24. after the m. of Egypt, 26. Jlmoa 4. l'>

Kzek. 20. 30. polluted after the m. of your fatheij

23. 15. a. the m. of the Babylonians of ('hiildf.&

45. o. the m. of adulteresses, and a. the r;. o'
women that bIicJ blood

.John 2. 6. after them, of ihe purifying of the Jewe
•lets 15. 1. ye be circumcised aftir the in. ofMo*-'™
Rom. 6. 19. I speak after the m. of men, 1 Cor

15. 32. Gal. 3. 15
1 Cor. 11.25. after tfte same m. also hi toik ihecjT
Gal. 'a. 14. beluga Jewjlivest a. the m.of ihe Gen*.

.ytcr this MANNER.
Gen. 18. 25.lhat be far from ihee to do after i\,en
39. 19. saying, aftir this in. did thy sprvant to t,^

45. 23. to his father he sent after this m. ten a^se*

J\*«m. 28. 24. after this m. ye shall offer daily

25am. 17.6. Ahithophel hath spoken nficr Mijm.
.//r.l3.9.n//fr thism. will 1 mar Ihc )>ride»fJddab
Mat.G.^.nfter thism. therefore pray ye,OurFathoi
1 Cor. 7. 7. one after this m. and anollicr r.fti-r that

1 Pet. 3. 5. after this in in old time, women trustad
See LiKK.

On this MANNER.
Of7i.32.19.saying,oTi this m. shall he spenk to r;,'aa

1 .Sam. 18. 24'. and the servants of Saul told hi^n,

saying, on this in. spake David
2 Sam. 15. 6. on t/iis m. did Absalom lo all Is.'s-J

1 Kings 22.20. one said on this m. 2 CJ.rjn. 18. 13.

2 Chr. 32.15. let not Ilezrk. persuade you .-n this m.
MANNERS.

7,ft).20. 23. shall not walk in tlie m. of the nations
2 Kings 17. 34. they do aAer the formiT tn.

Kzek. 11. ]2.havedone afler the m.of the healhco
,/ltts 13. 18. forty years suflo.r»-d he their m.
1 Cor. 15. 33. evil communications corrupt good m
H,'b. 1. 1. God in divers in. spake in time past

MAN-SERVANT.
Exnd. 20.10. not do work, thy m.-srrv. Devt.H. 14

]7.not covet thy neighbour's m.-sfrw. Drjt.5.2l
21.27. and if ha smite out his »n.-5fr7^an('* tooth
32. if till' oX shall pt>sb a m.-serv. he shall give

Deut. 12. 18. must cat llirm, thou and thy m.-serr
16. II. shall rejoice, thou and thy 7n.-«fTTanr. 14.

.Job 31. 13. ifl (lid despise the cause ofmy m.-serf).

Jer. 34.9. every man Ni his m.-servant go free, 10.

MANSIONS.
./0A71 14. 2. in mv Father's l^oiise lire many m.

MAN-SLAYER.
JVum. 35.6. six cities ye shall appoint for m.-slaVJr

12. that '.he m.-slni/rrtYw not. till he stand be(a«
MANSLAYERS.

1 7Vm. 1. 9. that the law w as made for m.-slayer$
5IANTLE.

.Judg. 4. 18. Jael coveted Sieera with a m
1 Snm.^. 14. an old man, and nivend .vith a m
1 Kings 19. 13. Elijah wrap['?d lii« face in nis nv

19. and Elijah cast his m. i;pon Eligha



MAN
Kings ^ * Eiijah took his m. and smote waters
13. Eiislia took Elijah's m. that lell trom iiim, 1-1.

Ezra 9.3. and when I heard this, I rent riiy m. o.

Job 1. 'M. tlieii Job arose and rent his m.
2. li, and they rent every one his m.
Psal. 109. '29. Willi their contusion, as with a m.

MANTLES.
Isa. 3. 22 I will take away the m. and wimples
Van- 3. r 21- tiiese men were bound in their m.

MANY
Bignifies, [1] ^ great number, Judg. 9. 40. [2]

^iU mankind, Rom. 5. 19. [3] The elect or be-

lievers only, Mat. 26. 28. Rom. 5. 19. [4] .ill

the ungudlu that perish. Mat. 7. 13. [5] Great,
Psa!. Ic- t 16. fb] Very often, Psal. 78. 38.

[71 During life, Hos. 3. 3. [8] A long time,
Hos. 3. 4.

Gen. 17. 4. my covenant is with thee, thou shalt

be a father of m. nations, 5. Rom. 4. 17, 18.

37. 3. he made him a coat of m. colours, 23, 32.

Ezod. 19. 21. they gaze, and ?ii. of thsra perish

A'um- 10. 3C. wiien the ark rested, Moses said, re-

turn, O Lord, to the m. thousands of Israel

13. 18. and see whether they be few or m.
2tj. 54. to JH. thou shalt give more inheritance
56. the possession be divided betw. ;n. and few

35. 8. from them that have m. cities, shall give m.
Dent. 7. 1. hath cast out m. nations before thee
15. 6. thou shalt lend to m. nations, 28. 12.

31. 17. and m. evils shall befall them, 21.

Jo.<h. 11. 4. with horses and chariots very m.
Judg. 9. 40. m. were overthrown and wounded
16. 24. the destroyer which slew m. of us

1 Sam. 2. 5. she that hath m. childten is feeble
14. 6. no restraint to the Lord to t-ave by m. or few

2 Sam. 24. f 14. for his mercies are vi.

IfCings 4. 20. Judah and Israel were m. as the sand
7.47. unwei^hed, because they were exceeding m.
13. 25. and dress it first, for ye are m.

2 Kings y. 22. and her witchcrafts are so m.
1 Chron 23. 17. the sons of Rehabiah were very m.
2^^. 5. for the lord hath given me m. sons
2 Chron. 11. 23. Rehoboam desired m. wives
14. 11. nothing with thee to help with m. or few
30.17. there were m. in congregation not sanctified
18. m. of Ephraim and Manasseh not clean!:ed

Ezra 10. 13. we are m. that have transgressed
JV't'/i. 5. 2. we, our sons and our daughters are m.
6. IS. there were m. in Judah sworn to Tobiah
7. 2. he was faithful, and feared God above m.
13. 06. among m. nations was no kins like him

F.sth. 4. 3. and m. lay in sackcloth and ashes
Job 4. 3. behold, tliou hast instructed m.
11. 19. yea, m. shall make suit unto thee

Psal. 3. 1. m. are they that rise up against me
2 there be m. that say of my soul, 4. 6.

25. 19. consider mine enemies, they are m. 56. 2.

31. 13. for I have heard the slander of m.
32. 10. m. sorrows shall be to the wicked
34. 19. m.. are the afflictions of the righteous
37. 16. is better than the riches of m. wicked
40.3. m. shall see it and fear, and trust in the Lord
55. 18. he delivered, for there were m. with me
71. 7. I am as a wonder to m. thou art my refuge
119. 1.57. m. are my persecutors and enemies

Prnv. 4. 10. and the years of thy life shall be m.
7. 26. for she hath cast down m. wounded
10. 21. the lips of tlie righteous feed m.
14. 20. hut the rich hath m. friends

19. 4. wealth maketh m. friends, but the poor
2S. 2. for transgression m. are the princes thereof
27. he that hideth his eyes, shall have m. a curse

F.ccl. 11. 8. the days of darkness shall be m.
/»n. 31. Land trust in chariots because they are m.
53. 11. by his knowledje shall he justify m.
12. he bare the sin of m. and made intercession

66. 16. and the slain of the Lord shall be m.
Jit. 5. 6. because their transsressions are m.
14. 7. for our backslidings are m. we sinned
42. 2. pray for us, for we are left but few of m.
46. 16. he made m. to fall, one fell on another
T-am. 1. 22. for my sighs are m. my heart is faint

F.zck. 33. 24. but we are m. the land is given us
Oan. 8. 25. and by peace shall destroy m.
11. 14. there shall m. stand up asainst the king
33. they that understand shall instruct m.
44. to destroy and utterly to make awav m.

12. 2. m. that sleep in the dust shall awake
4. m. shil run to and fio, and knowledge be

Uos. 8. 11. Ephraim hath made m. altars to sin

Jfah. \. 12. though they be quiet, and likewise m.
Zech. 8. 20. there shall come people, and the in-

habitants of w. cities

/fa?. 2 6. but did turn m. away from iniquity
]\Iar.. 7. 13. and m. there be that so in thereat

22. m. will sny to me in that day, Lord, Lord
8 11. m. shall come from the east ind the west
13. 58. he did not m. mighty works Ihf-re

19.30. m.that are first sh.illbe last, Mark V. 31.
20. 16. for m. be called, but few cl.jsen, 22 14.

371

MAN
.1/at. 34. 5. for m. shall come in my name and

shall deceive m. Mark 13. 6. Luke 21. 8.

12. iniquity abound, Uie love of m. shall wax cold
26. 2c. blood shed for m. || 27. 53. tliey apjiear to m.
Mark 5. 9. name is Legion, lor we are m. J.uketi.'H).

Luke 1. 16. m. siiall he turn to the Lord their God
2. 34. tliis cinid for the fall and rising ofm. in Is aul

4. 25. m. widows {| 27. m. lepers were in Israel
41. and devils also came out of ni. crying out

7. 47. her sins which are m. are forgiven
14. 16. ceMaiii man made greatsupper,aiid bade m.

John 6. 9. but what are tliey among so m.

!

60. 7,t. therefore of his disciples said, &j.

10. 41. and m. resurled to him, and said
21. II. for all so m. the net was not broken

.dels 9. 13. 1 have heard by m. of this man
12. 12. where m. were gathered together
19. 19. m. brought llieir books and burnt them
26. 10. m. of the saints did 1 shut up in prison

Rom.o. 15. ifthro' tlieott*;nceofone m.bedead, llie

git\ by grace of Jesus C. halh abounded to m.
19. m. v.ere made sinners, m. be made righteous

12. 5. so we, being m. are one body in Christ
16.2.she hath beenasuccourer of Hi.and of myself

1 Cor. 1.26. not m. wise, not m. mighty are called

4. 15. yet have ye not m. fathers, lor in C. Jesus
8. 5. as there be gods m. and lords m.
10. 5. but with m. God was not well-pleased
17. we being m. are one bread, and one body
33. but the jirofit of m. that they may be saved

11. 30. for this cause ;«. are weak and m. sleep

12. 14. the body is not one member, but ?«.

16. 9. great door, and there are m. adversaries
2 Cor. 1. 11. that thanks may be given by m.
2. 6. this punishment was inflicted of m.
17. we are not as /«. which corrupt the word

4. 15. thro' thanksgiving ofm. redound to glory
6. 10. as poor, yet making m. rich, having nothing
9. 2. and your zeal hath provoked very m.
Gal. !. 14. and profited above m. my equals
3. 16. he saith not, and to serds, as of m.

Pliil. 1.14. Hi. brethr. wa.ving confident by my bonds
3. 18. m. walk of whom 1 have told you often
Hcb. 2. 10. in bringing m. sons to glory, to make
7. 23. and they truly were m. priests

9.28. Christ wasonce oft'ered tobearthesins ofm.
11. 12. sprang of one so m. as the stars of the sky
Jam. 3. 1. my brethren be not m. masters
2 I'ct. 2. 2. m. shall follow pernicious ways
1 .Tohn 2. 18. even now are there m. antichrists

4. 1. because m. false prophets are gone out into

.6fter MAiVY.
Ezod. 23. 2. speak in a cause to decline afttr m.

j3s MANY as.

Ezod. 35. 22. and as m. as were willing-hearted
Judg. 3. 1. as m. as had not known all the wars
2 .Sam. 2. 23. asm. us came to the place stood still

2CAron.29. 31. asvi.as were offree heart brought
Mat. 22. 9. as m. as ye find bid to the marriage

10. and gathered together as m. as they found
Mark 6.56.us m. as tooched him were made whole
J.uke 11. 8. will rise a'nd give us in. as he needelh
John 1. 12. but as m. as received him, to them gave
17. 2. give eternal life to as m. as hast given him

.,1cts 2. 39. even to as m. as the Lord shall call

3. 24. as m. as have spoken have also foretold
5. 11. fear came on as m. as heard these things
36. who was slain, and as m. as obeyed him, 37.

10. 45. were astonished, as m. as came with Peter
13. 48. as m. as were ordained to life believed

Rom. 2. 12. as tn. as have sinned without law, and
as m. as have sinned in the law, sha;l be judged

8. 14. for as m. as are led by the Spirit of God
Gal. 3. 10. as m. as are of the works of the law
6.12. as m.oj desire to make a fair shew in the flesh

16. and as m. as walk according to this rule

Phil. 3. 15. as m. as be perfect be thus minded
Coi. 2. 1. and for as m. as have not seen my face
1 Tim. 6. 1. as m. servants as are under ihe yoke
Rev. 2. 24. but to as m. as have not this doctrine
3. 19. as m. as I love I rebuke and chasten
13. 15. cause that as m. as would not worship beast

See Believed, Dxys, How.
M.ANY people.

Exod.5.5. behold, thep'opleodhe land now are m.
-Dfat.2.21.a/)f»p/f great and m.and tallas Anakims
.Tudg.l.'i. \\\e pen. arc too m. for me || 4. yet too m.
1 Sam. 6. 19. the Lord had smitten m. of the peo.
^Sam 1.4. and m. oflhepfopie are fallen and dead
£tra 10. 13. but Ihe people are m. and time of rain

Ksth. 8. 17. m. people ofland become Jewsfor fear

/s«.2. 3. m penpleih&W^o and say, come let us go
4. he shall judge and rebuke m. people

17. 12. woe to the multitude ofm. people which
Ezek. 3. 6. not to m. people of a strange speech
17. 9. shall wither without m. people to pluck it

32. 9. 1 will also vex the hearts of m. people when
10. I will make m. people amazed at thee

38.9. thou, thy bands, and m. people with thee, 15.

,l/ic.4.3.he shalljudge among /7i./)cupJe, and rebuke

M Alb

I

Mic. 4. 13. and thou shalt beat in pieces m.pcafU
5.7.renniaiitorJacob shall be in luiustot m.ptj^**

I

ZicA.s. 22. m. pcuple6lia.il come and seek Ihe Lor^
1 Ree. 10 11. thou must prophesy before i«. peoplt

.MANY tilings.

Job 16. 2. Job Saul, 1 have heard vi. such thingt
23. 14. and m. such things a,": with n'ui

Keel. I). 11. there be in. things that increose vanity
Isa. -42. 20. seeing m. things, but obsoivtuit not
Mat. 13. 3. he spake 7n. things to tllem in parablr^
Iti. 21. and sulier m. things ofthe elders and iliiel

liriests, Mark S. jl.
|
9. 12. l.uke'a. 2:i.

|
17.25.

25. 21. 1 «ill make thee ruler over m. things, 23.

27.13.Pilate saith, hearest thou not how m. ilUnct
they witness against thee ? Mark 15 4.

19. I havesufi'eied m. things this day m a dream
Mark a. -id. Eu tiered m. things ol many physicians
6. 20. he did m. thitigs, and heard him gladly
7. 4. m. things there be as washing of cuj.s, 8, 13.

15. 3. the chief priests accused him of vi, things
Luke 10. 41. thuu art troubled about m. things
11. 53. to provoke him to speak ot 7«. things

John 8.26. 1 have m. things to say,andjudge, 16.12.

21. 25. there are m. ether things which Jesits did
^icts 26. 9. that I ought to do in. things contrary
2 Cor. S. 22. we have proved diligent in vi. things
Gal. 3. 4. have ye sull'ered so in. things in vain ?

2 I'iin. 1. 18. in how 711. things he ministered to ma
Heb. 5. 11. of whom we have m. things to say
Jam. 3. 2. for in 7/1. things we otfend all

iJohn 12.having m.things to write to you,3JoAn 13.

MANY a time.

Psal.~8.3S.yea,m. atiniciurned he his anger away
129. 1. J7J. a time have they attiicted me, 2.

MANY times.

1 Kings 22. 16. how m. times shall I adjure thea
jVeh. 9. 28. m. times didst deliver them, is. 106. t*.

Sec Waters.
MANY years.

I^ev. 25. 51. if there be yet hi. years bthind
Ezra a. ll.the house that was budded 771. j^iarsaso
jViA. 9. 30. yet 771. years didst thou forbear ihetn
£cc/. 6.3. if a man beget children, and live m.years
11.8. if a man live 7H.7/rars, and rejoice in them all

Isa. 32. 10. 711. days and yeaJS shall ye be troubled
Ezek. 38. 17. prophets, which prophesied 771. years
Zech. 7. 3. weep, as ! have done iliese so m. years
J.uke 12. 19. thou hast goods laid up lor m. years
15. 29. he said, lo, these 777. years do 1 serve the^

..iets 24. 10. thou hast been ofm. years a judge
17. now after vi. years 1 came to bring alms

RoiK. 15.23. a great desire m. j/carstoconie to you
MAR.

"

Lev. 19. 27. nor m. the corners of thy beard
Ruth 4. 6. lest I m. mine own inheritance

1 Sam. 6. 5. images of your mice that m. the land
2 Kings 3. 19. and m. every good piece of land
Job 30. 1.3. they m. my path, ihey set forward
Jer. 13. 9. thus will 1 m. the pride of Judah

MARRED.
Isa. 52.14. his visage was so 771. more than any inan
Jer. ]!!. 7. girdle was m. || 18. 4. the vessel was 77i.

jVaA. 2. 2. emptied, and 7rt. their vine-branches
Mark 2. 22. wine spilled, and the bottles will be m.

M.ARAN-ATHA
Signifies, The Lord comes, or. The Lord is come.

it icas a form of threatening, cursing, or
anathematizing among the .lews, 1 Cor. 16. 2i
ff any man love not the J.ord Jesns Christ,
let him be anathema, Maran-atha, that is, J.et

him he accursed in, or at the coming of our
Lord. Most commtntatnrs say, that the Ma-
ran-atha is the greatest of all anathemas
among the .Jews, as if the .Spostle Paul had
said. May he be devoted to the greatest of
evils, and to the utmost severity of God's judg-
ments; may the Lord come quickly to laico

vengeance on him. Others sny, that the 7cord
may be understood in an absolute sense; Let
him be anathema : The Lord is come, the Mes-
siah has appeared, evil to him that receives hinj

not; the .Apostle particularly applying hint

self to the unbeli'ving Jrirs.

MARBLE.
1 Chron. 29. 2. T have prepared m. in abundanco
Esth. 1. 6. fa^tencil to silver rings and pillars of

m. pavement of red, blue, white, and black n
Cant. 5.15. his legs are as pillars of J7i. set on socketj
Rev. 18. 12. the vessels of m. no man buveth

MARCH.
P.?a7. 68. 7. when thou didst m.thro' Ihe wilderne!.*

Jsa. 27. t 4. set briars, I would 771. against them
fer. 46. 22. for they shall m. with an army
.fori 2. 7. they shall m. every one on his ways
Hah.A.a. which shall m thro'the breadth of Ihe land
3. 12. thou didst m. throueh the land in indiguAtioT

MARCHED.
Ezod. 14. 10. beholil. the Efrvpli.ins ,n. after there

MARCHEDST.
Judg. 5. 4. when thou m. the ea'th tren bliiU



MAR
MARK, S-^bstantive.

/!tn. i ]5, itie L>ur<l sel a m. upuii Cain, .est any
1 .Sii-/» '20. '2U. 1 wiil BiiuuX, U6 llluu^'ll I sliot al a ni.

JvU 7. '2U. why haul lliuu set iiiu as a m. againsi

theo \ 10. a. Lam. 3. IJ.

£:<;. 9. 4. set a m. on tiie men tliat Bigh and cry

ti. come mil near any mun on wlium a Uie m.
Pliil. 3. 14. 1 press toward ihe m. for the prize

licv 13. 16. he caused ail to receive a ».
17. none nnglit buy, save lie Uiat had the m.

li. 9. it' any man receive liis m. io bia forel i.dd

11. have no rest, wliosuever receiveth bia tii.

1.5. 2. got victory over iiis image, and over Ins m.
h). 2. sore on Iliem tiiat liad tlie m. of the beast

I'J. '20. lie deceived them that received m. of beast

20. 4. nor received liis m. lliey lived with Clirisi

MARK, Ferb.

Huth 3. 4. thou glialt »i. tlie place where heehall lie

2 Sam. )ii. -8. hi. when Amnon's heart is merry
1 Kings '20. 7. m. how this man seeketh mischief

'2'2. llie prophet said, m. and see what thou doesl

Job 18. ii. m. and afterwards wo will speak
21. .7. m. me and be astonished, and lay your hand
33. 31. in. well, O Job, hearken to me, 1 will speak
30. 1. canst thou in. when the hinds do calve ?

Fxal. 37. 37. m. the perfect man, his end is peace
4c'. 13. m. ye well her bulwarks, consider her

palaces

5G.6. they m.my steps, when they wait for njy soul

130. 3. if thou, Lord, shouldest m. iniquities

Ezck. 44. 5. m. well, m. the entering of the house
hum. lii. 17. in. them who cause divisions, avoid

P/tU. 3. 17. in. them who walk so, as ye have us
MARKED.

1 .Sam. 1. 12. as she prayed, Eli m. her mouth
Job 22. 15. hast thou m. the old way which wicked
24. Ii3. which they had m. in the day time

Jcr. 2. '22. yet thine iniquity is m. before me
23. 18. who hath m. his word and heard it

I.,u!:e 14. 7. wiien he m. how they chose rooms
MARKS.

L,ev. 19. 28. ye shall not print any m. upon you
Gal. 0. 17. 1 bear in my body the m. of the Lord

MARKEST.
Job 10. 14. if I sin, then thou m. and wilt not acquit

MARKETH.
Job 33. 11. my feet in stocks, he m. all my paths

Jsa. 44.13.the carpenter m. it out with the compass*
MARKET.

Eiek. 27. 13. they traded in thy m. 17, 19, 2.">.

JUat. '20. 3. he saw others standing idle in llie m.
JHark 7. 4. and when they come from the m.

1'2. .'i.S. and love salutations in the m. places

L,nke ~. '^2. like children sitting in the vi. place

John >. 2. there is a pool at Jerusa. by the sheep in.

Jicts 10. 19. and drew them into the m. place

17. 17. he disputed in the m. daily with them
MARKETS.

JUal. 11. 16. like children sitting in the m.
23. 7. love greetings in the in. Luke 11. 43.

|
20. 46.

MARRIAGE
fiis;nifies, [1] A civil contract, by which a man
and a woman are. joined together, which was
instiliitfd by God for the prccention of un-
cleannc.<s, the propagation of mankind, and
that the parties so contracting might be mu-
tual hrlps and comforts to one annlhir, Gen.
2. IS, '22, 23. John 2. 1. 1 Cor. 7. 2. Heb. 13. 4.

[2] That marriage covenant which is between
(iod and his Church, even the covenant of
grace, wherein God graciously promises to he

the God of his people, and to forgive and
sanctify them through the merits of Jesus
Christ and the influences of his .Spirit, and so

make them a willing people to himself, Isa. 54.

5. Jer. 3. 14. Hos. 2. 19, 20. The union be-

tween husband and wife is so near, that thereby

is rcpresmled the mystical union, the sacred
and spiritual marriage of Christ with his

Church, Eph. .5. 30, 31, 32.

F.iod. 21. 10. her duty of jn. shall he not diminish

f'sut. 78. 63. their maidens were not given to in-

Mat. 22. 2. a king who made a m. for his son

4. come to the m. || 9. all ye find, hid to the m.
30. in the resurrection not given in m. but a.n the

angels in heaven, Mark 12. 25. 1.uke 20. 35.

24. 3S. given in m. until the d?y that Noe entered
25. 10. tli.it were ready went In with him to the in.

J.uke 17. 27. they eat, they were given in m. 20. 34.

John 3. 1. there was a m. in Cana of Galilee

2. JpsuR was called and his disciples to the m.
I Cor. 7. :!8. he that giveth her ir. m. doelh well,

but he that civeth her not in in. doeth better

Hell. 13 4. m. is honourable in all, and the bed
AVr. 19. 7. for the m. of the Lamb is come

O.blensed that are called to the 7n.8upper ofLamb
MARRIAGES.

{ten. 34. 9. and make ye m. with us, and give
Tieut. 7. 3 neither shalt thou make m. with them
Josh. '23. r2. elsq if l.« shnll make m. with thetn

i'2

MAR
MARRV.

Qen. 38. 8. go in to Diy broilier's wife, and m. her
jVum 36. 6. let tiiem 7/1. to whom they think beet,

only to family 01 their lather's tribe shall they ni.

Deut. '25. 5. the wile of dead bhall nut 7/1. wiiuiiui

y^i-a. t/'2. 5. so shall thy sous m. thee, us bridegroom
Mat. 5. 3'2. whosoever shall (;i. her thai li divorced

commitlelli adultery, 19. 9. Mark 10. IJ.

19. 10. if the case be so, it is not good to in.

22. '24. his brother shall m. his wile and raise seed
30. ill the resurrection they neither m. nor are

given in marriage, Mark 12. '2.;. /,u/.f 20. 35.

1 Cor. 7. 9. but if lliey caniuit coiuain, let them
7(1. fur it IS belter to m. than 10 burn

28. if thou 7/1. if a virgin m. she hath not sinned
36. do what he will he sinnetli nut, let iheiii in.

1 7V771. 4. 3. forbidding to m. and coinmandiiig to

5.11. they have begun 10 w ax wanton, they wih m.
14. that tlie younger women m. bear children

MARRIED.
<icn. 19.14.Lot spake to lliem that 771. his daughters
20. t 3. for the woman is m. to a husbund
Exod. 21. 3. if m. his wife shall go out with him
Lev. 22. 1'2. if /«. to a stranger, she may not eat
J\l'um. 12. 1. the Ethiuiiimiwonian whom he had 771.

36. 3. if they be m. to the sons of other tribes

11. were in. to their father's brothers' sons
Deut. 22. 'i-i. ifaman found lying with a woman m.
1 Chron. 2. 21. whom he 771. when si.My years old
2 Chron. 13. 21. Abijah 7/1. fourteen wives
JVch. 13. 23. Jews that had 771. wives of Aslidod
Frav. 30. 23. an odious woman when she is 777.

Isa. 54. 1. more children of desolate than of 777.

(i2. 4. Lord delighteth in thee, thy land shall be 777.

Jcr. 3. 14. turn, O children, for I am 777. to yuu
Mai. 2. 11. hath 777. the daughter of a strange god
Mat. 2-2. 25. the first when he had 771. deceased
Mark 6. 17. Philqi's wife, for he had 777. her
10. 1-2. be 771. to another, conimilteth adultery

I.,uke 14. 20. I have 771. a wife, and cannot come
17. 27. they did eat, they drank, they m. wives

/i<777j. 7. 3. if while her husband liveth she be 771.

4. become dead, that she should be 771. to another
1 Cor. 7. 10. to the 771. 1 command, yet not I

33. he that is 771.
|| 34. she that is 777. careth for

39. to be 771. to whom she will, only in the Lord
MARRIETH.

/sa. 62. 5. as a young man 7(1. a virgin, so shall

Mat. 19. 9. and whusu m. her who is put away,
doth commit adultery, I^uke 16. Id.

MARRYING.
JVVA. 13. 27. do this great evil in 771. strange wives
Mat. 24. 38. they were m. and giving in marriage

MARINERS.
Etik. 27. 8. the inhabitants of Zidon were thy 777.

9. the ships of the sea with their m. were in thee

57. thy TO. shall fall into the midst of the seas

2J. the 771. shall come down frum their ships

Jonah 1. 5. then the m. were afraid, and cried

MARISUES.
Ezek. 47. 11. miry places aijd 777. shall not be healed

MARROW
Signifies, .4 soft oily substance, contained in the

hollow of bones. Job 21. 24. To which are

compared, [1] The delicate, strengthening , anil

coiiifurtingprovisions,which God has madefor
his church and thepeople in the gospel and his

ordinances here, but especially in heaven here-

after, I'sal. 63. 5. Isa. 25. 6. [2] The most
secret thoughts of the heart, Heb. 4. 12.

Job 21. 24. his bones are moistened with 771.

Fsal. li'.i. 5. my soul shall be satisfied as with 771.

66. t 15. I will offer burnt sacrifices of 711.

Prov. 3. 8. it shall be health aiTd 771. to thv bone.q

/.9a. '25. 6. Lord make a feast of fat things full of 771.

Heb. 4. 12. to the dividing asunder ofjoints and 771.

MART.
Isa. 23. 3. Tyre, and she is a m. of nations

MARTYR. •

.^cts 22. 20. the blood of thy 777. Stephen was shed
Rev. 2. 13. wherein .•\iitipas was my faithful 771.

MARTYRS.
Rev. 17. 0. woman drunken with blood of 777. ofJcs.

MARVEL.
2 Cor. 11.14. no77i.f<)r Satiin himself is transformed

MARVEL.
Eccl. 5. 8. if thou seest, m. not at the matter
Mark 5.20. he began to publish, and all men did m.
.John 3. 7. 771. not that I said, ye must be born again
5. 20. shew him greater works, tbiil ye may 771.

28.771.not at tliis|| 7.21. done one work, and ye 771.

Jlcls 3. I'2. men of Israel, why m. ye at this?

Gal. 1. 6. 1 771. that ye are so soon removed from
1 John 3. 13. m. not if the world hate jou
Rev. 17. 7. the angel said, wherefore didst thou ttj.?

MARVELLED.
Gen. 43. 33. and the men 771. one at another

Psal. 48. 5. Ihey saw it, and so they 771. they hasted

Mat. 8. 10. when Jesus heard it, he 777. and s.-iid

27. the men m. \\ 9 8. m. and glorified God, 33.

MAS
J/at.21.2( "-hen th«''.i»ciples«awif,t};cj m laying
2-2. 2-2. ilK' VI. at liim, Mark 12. 17. J.ukfM 'ila

27. H. that the ^'eveinoi 771. Mark i^. 5,44
Mark 6. n. he 771. because ol their unbi lief

J.,ukv J. 'Z\. the people m. that he larri J »o long
63. saying. Ins name is John, and they 771. uU

2. 33. Jusupli and las muiher 771. at those ibiiigi

7. 9. when Jesus heard these Iliiiigs lie 771. atbiia
11. 38. and w lien the Pharisee saw it, he -771.

JoA»4.'27 .the disciples 77i.he talked \ntli 'J-.-Hoaaq
7. 15. Jews 771. how knoweih this 1.. U! ^•Iks» 1

.iets 2. 7. 771. saying, are not these Galileaiid }

4. 13. tlicy in. and look know ledge of ilieiii

WARVELLOlJb.
2 Sam. 13. f 2. it was 711. in the eyes of Amnon
Job 5. 9. who doeth >». things wiihout number
10. II). thou shewesl tliyseli >7i. upon me
Psal. 17. 7. shew thy 771. luving-kindness
31. 21. he hath shewed me his 7/1. kindness
78. 12. 7/1. things did he in the sight of their father!

98. 1. O sing to Lord, tor he hath done. 771. things
lia. '23. this is the Lord's doing, it is 777. in oui

eyes, Mat. 21. ^2. Mark I'Z U.
Dan. 11. 36. shall speak 7/1. things ag. Ood of godi
Mic. 7. 15. will 1 siiesv unto him vi. things
'Lech. 8. t). if it be 711. should it be 771. in mine eyes?
John 9. 30. herein is a 771. thing, that ye know not
1 Fet. 2. 9. called you out of durkn. inlo his 771. light

Rev. 15. 1. another sign in heaven, great and m.
MARVLLLULS work.

Isa. 29. 14. behold, I will proceed to do a m. work
MARVELLOUS works.

1 Chr. 16. 12. remember his 717. works, Ps. 105. 5.

24. declare his 771. works among all nations
Psal. 9. 1. I will shew forth all thy 771. works
139. 14. great and 771. are thy works, Rev. 15. 3.

MARVELLOUSLY.
2 Chr. 26. 15. he was 777. helped till he was strong
./ob 37. 5. God thundereth 771. with his voice
JJab. i. 5. behold, and regard, and wonder m.

MARVELS.
Exod. 34. 10. I will do m. such as have not been

MASONS.
2 S0777. 5. 11. Hiram sent to David ?7i. 1 Chr. 14. 1.

2 Kings 12. 12. they gave money to 771. and heweri
of stone, 22. 6. Ezra 3. 7.

1 Chron. 22. 2. he set m. to hew wrought siuiieg

2 Chron. 24. 12. thev hired 777. to repair the bcuM
MAST, S.

Projj. 23. 34. as he that lielli on :ie top of a m.
fsa. 30. T 17. left as a 771. on the top of a hill

33. 23. they could not well stieiigtiien their m.
£2cA.27.5. taken cedars Iron- Lebanon to make m,

aiASTER
Is a title applied, [1] 'J'o Christ, who is the chief

J.,awgivcr, and Teacher, who only can teack
poirerfuliy and inwardly, and in matters uf
faith and worship is only to be folluiced. Mat.
2.j. 8, 10. [2] 'J'o preachers and ministers uf the

word, Eccl. 12. 11. [3] To such as teach or edu-
cate disciples or scholars, huke d. 40. [4J 7'o

such as have rule over servants, Eph. 6. .5. [5]
To Siieh as ambitiously affect vain applause, or
precedency and superiority abore utuirs, Mat.
23.10. [6] 'J'o such asjudge, cinsure, or reprove
others rashly wiihoutground; rigidly,nbove the
merits of the cause; uncharitably aggravating
their faults, and wresting things to the worst
sense, or magisterially, out of a spirit of
pride, ambition, or contradiction. Jam. 3. 1.

Gen. '.i'.i. 20. Josejih's 771. put him in prisi.n

£j-<7rf. 21. 8. if she please not her 771. who betrothed
32. shall give Io their ni. thirty shekels of silvei

22. 8. the 777.oftlie house shall be brought to jndgef
Deut. I.'i. t 2. every 771. of the lending of Ids hand
Judg. 19. 2'2. and spake 10 the 777. of the house

23. :he 771. of the house went out unto them
l.S'«7n.'25.14.David sentmesseng-rs to salute ourm.

17. for evil is determined against oar m.
26. 16. because you have not kept your 771.

iSain. 2. 7. for your /;i. Saul is dead, and the houM
1 Kings 2*2. 17. these have no »7i.2 Chron. 18. 16

2 Kings 6. 5. he cried, alas 77;. for it was borrowed
22. Ihey may eat and drink, and go to their 711.

2;{. sent them away, and they went to their m.
10. 2. seeing your »7t. sons are with you
3. look out the best of your m. sons, and set hia
6. take the heads of your 777. sons, and come

19. 6. thus shall ye say to your 771. Isa. 37. 6.

1 Chron. 15. 27. and Chenat.iah. 771. of the song
Eccl. 10. t 11. a 771. of the tongue is no better

Isa. 24. 2. as with the servant, ro with his jti.

.50. t8. who is the m. of my cause, let him com«
Van. 1. 3. the king spake to the»7i.of the eiinuchi

4. 9. O Belteshazzar, 771. of the magicians, 5. IL
Mai. 1. 6. and if I be a m. where is my fear ?

2. 12. the-Lord will cut offtlie 771. and the scholar

Mat. 8. 19. 771. I will follow thee whitherfoevel
thou goest

9.11.whyeateth your m.with publicaaii aixl Binuun



MAS
it. 10 23. if they have called the m. Beelzebub
!. '.iS. III. we would see a sigu Iruiu tli=u

i 27. the crumb* which fall troiu tlicir m. table

T H. th»)' said, doth not your Hi. pay tribute .'

,!, \t).i«. .-.e know that thou uri tiue, .Mark Vi.ii.

:l. 8. lor «ae is your la. eveu Clirist, 10.

. i. 16. the in. saiiii, my time is at hand
Jo.m.is it 1 ! || 41). hail m. and kisstd, Mark H. 45.

^ irk 5. 35. why iroublest thuu tlie in. auy iiiorei

5. m. it 18 good lor us to be here, J^akc y. 'i'i.

.1. 17. good «t. what shall I do ! LilUc 10. -li.

1. 35. tor ye know not when the in. Cometh
>tte 3. 1'i.lhe publicans said, m. whatsiiall wedo?

i. 40. m. say on ||
8. 'iA. saying, m. we perish

r 49 thy daughter is dead ; trouble not the in.

'

\ 25. when once Wie m. of the house is risen

' in 3. 10 arttliou a m. inlsrael, and knowcst not

\. 23. the in. Is come and calletli for thee

• J. 13. ye call me to. and ye say well, for so I am
14. if 1 then your m. have washed your feet

. ts27.11.lhe centurion believed the ;«. of the ship

"A. 6. 9. knowing your ni. is in heaven, (Jul. 4. 1.

' ;'tin.2.21.vessel sanctified and meet for the m.use
His MASTER,

•re. 24. ft put his hand under the thigh of A<5 m.
10. took ten camels ai his m. goods of Ais m.

[). 2. Joseph was in house of his in. the Kgyjitiau

19. when his m. heard the words of his wile

-.Oil. 21. 4. ii his m. have given him a wife

i. his ni. shall bore his ear through v.iih an awl

;a<.—1.15. thou shalt not deliver to Ais m. the ser-

vant which is escaped from his in. unto ihee

.dg. 19. 11. the servant Slid to Aw m. let us lodge

ain.2!).33.gathered the arrows and came to hiiin.

J.i. 10. servants break away every one from his in.

1.4. wherewith should reconcile himself to his m.

Xiags 5. l.Xaaaian wasagreat man with A« in.

J5. Gehazi went in, and stood before his in.

i" 32. is not the sound o( his m. feet behind hinil

. 14. Hazael departed and came to his in.

. 31. she said, had Zimri peace, who slew his m.?

.1. 4. his in. hath sent to reproach God, Isa. 37. 4.

iJiron. 12. 19. saying, he will fall to his in. Saul

i 3. 19 and tiie servant is free from his i:i.

00. 27. 18. so he that waitelh on his in. shall be

J. 10. accuse not a servant to his m. lest he curse

thee, and thou be found guilty

<x 1. 3. and the ass knoweth Ai*" in. crib

>lil. 1. 6. and a servant lionoureth liis in.

'.'xM0.C4.the disciple Is not aboveAis Hi. AuA:rfi.40.

io. it is enough that the disciple be as Ai* in.

ike 6. 40. every one perfect shall be as his m.
.. m. It. 4. to Ai* own m. be standetii or fallelh

M;/ M.ASTER.
n. 24. 12. O Lord God of mi/ in. .Abraham shew

kindness to my m. .Abraham, 27. 42, 48.

t4.kaow that thou hast shewed kindness to iitym.

15. t.he Lord hatli blessed my m. greatly

14 whom the Lord hath appoinled for my m. son

!9. if you will deal truly and kindly with my m.
A. and he said, send me away to my in. 51).

>5. and the servant had said, it Is my n.
1. 8. belwld, my m. wotteth not what is with me
od, 21. 5. If the servant shall say, t love my m.

am. 24. 6. God forbid I should do this lo my in.

I. 13. my m. left me because I fell sick

!5. nor deliver rae Into the hands of mj m.
ings h.Xi.my m-goeth into the house ofRimmon
Si. my m. hath spared Xaaman this Syrian

S. my m. hath sent rae, saying, behold

15. and he said, alas, my in. how shall we do?
. I. 9. behold, I conspired against my m. and slew

'S. 24. how then wilt thou turn away one captain

of the least of »iy m. servants, ha. 36. 9.

X!. hath my m. sent me lo thy master? Isa. 36.12.

'.-/I. 36. 8. give pledges, I pray thee, lo my ra.

Thy M.ASTER.
m.. i4. 5i. and let her be thy m. son's wife

"am. 29. 10. rise up early wiih thy m. servanis

awi. 9.9. 1 gave t. m.sonall that pertained to Saul
'.. 8. I save thee tky in. house, thy m. wives
'). 3. the king said, where Is thy in. sonl
•Cinsrs 2.3.Lord will take away thy in. to-day, 5.

16. let them go we pray thee, and seek thy m.
7. tnnu shall smite the house of Ahab thy m.

.i. 27. mv m.ister sent me to (Ay m. and to thee
MASTER-BUILDER.

. 'or.3.10.agwisem.-A«i7'?er 1 have laid foundatioa
MASTERS.

:o(/.21.4.ihe wife and her children shall be her m.
al. 123.2. as theeye^ ofservants look to their m.
ce. 25. 13. for he refresheth ihe soul of his m.
ct. 12. 11. as noils fa^K^ned by m. of assembliea

r. 27. 4. and co.-nmand them to say to their m.
<u>s *. 1. wbi :H say to their m. let us drink

pk. 1. 9. who fill their m. houses witii violence

It 6. 24. no man can serve two m. Luke 16. 13.

? IC r.i'lther 1«! ye called m. one is your master
. u 16. 18 who Sroiisht her m. much gain

19, aer m saw .he hope of tin ir gains was gone
373

MAT
£^A.6.3.gervaat8,be obedient to tliem that are your

HI. Col. 3.22. Tit. 2. 9. 1 I'lt. 2. 18.

9. ye i». do the suuie lliingslo .hem. Col. 4. 1.

1 Tun. 6. 1. Count their in. worthy ul all lioiiouT

2. that have belie\liig in. let lliein not despise

Jam. 3. 1. brethren, be nut many in. knowing
MASTER V.

Ezod. 32. 18. the voice of Uiem that shout for m.
Dan. 6. 24. and ihe lions had the hi. of ibem
1 Cor. 9. 25. that suiveiii for the in. is leiupeiate

MASTERIES.
2 Tim. 2. 5. ifa man also strive for ni. not crow ued

MATE.
Isa. 34. 15. vultures be gulh. every one with her m.

16. nul one shall fall, none shall want her m.
MATRIX.

F.xod. 13. 12. set apart to Lord aU that open m. 15.

34. 19. all that openeth the hi. is mine
jVuHi. 3.12. instead of 'hertrst-born ihatopentiieni.

18. 15. every tiling tlial upeneth Uie in. is tbiiie

MATTER.
Gen. 24. 9. and sware lo hiin Concerning that m.
30. 15. is it a small m. that thou ha^ taken
Ezod.o. 1 13. lultil a hi. of a day in his day
18. 16. when they have a Hi. tiiey come lo me
22. it^hallbe that every great Hi.tliey shall-bring

to ihee, but every small m. tliey shall judge
26. but every small in. they judged themselves

23. 7. keep thee fur from u lalse m.
S\i'um. 16. 49. them that died uboul the m. of Korali
25. 18. beguiled you in m. of Peor, in m. of Cozbi
31. 16. to commit trespass in the m. oi Peor
Dent. 17. 8. if there arise a hi. too huid for thee

iy.15.ai mouth ofthree witnesses m. be established

24. 1 1. he haih found a m. of nakedness in her

Judg. 19. t 24. do not ibe m. of this folly

Ruth 3. 18. till thou know how the m. w ill fall out

1 .">u/«. 10. Iti. of the Hi. of ihe kingdom he lokl not

20. 23. tiiuchiiig the in. lliou and I have spoken of
39. only Jonathan and David knew llie in.

2 i<ain. 1. 4. how went the m. ? I pray thee tell me
18. 13. Ihete Is no Hi. hid from the king
20. IS. they ended the m. || 21. the m. is not so

1 Kings 8. 59. at all limes ;is the m. shall require

15. 5. save only in the in. of Uriah ihe Huiile
I Chr. 26. 32. for every ni. pertaining to Goil

27. 1. their officers that served the king in any m.
i Chr. 8. 15j.leparied not from command In any in.

i'J. t 6. who Is with you in the m. of judgment
24. 5. see ye hasten the in. they hastened not
Ezra 5. 5. to cease, till the in. came to Darius
10. II). and sat down to examine lite to.

J\'ch. 6. Vi. they might have m. for evil report

Esth. 2. 23. when inquUitiun was ma'de of the ni.

.lob 19. 28. seeing the root of the m. Is found in me
32. 16. I will answer., for I am full of hi.

Psal. 45. 1. my heart is inditing a good in.

64. 5. they encourage themselves in an evil m.
Froc. 11. 13. a faithful spirit conceaieth the m.
16. 20. that handleth a Hi. wisely shall tind good
17. y. that repeateth a m. separateth very friends

18. 13. that aijswereth a m. before he beareth it

25. 2. the honour of kings is to search out a m.
Keel. 5. ? If seest oppression, marvel not at the m.
10. 20. that which hath wings shall tell the in.

12. 13. let us hear the conclusion of the m.
.Jer. 7. t 22. cmcernlng the in. of burnt-otferings

;18. 27. for the m. was not perceived

52. t.l4. the Hi. of the day In Ins day, till death
Ezek.'i. ll.hethat had the inkhorn, reported ihem.
16. 20. is this of thy whoredoms a small m. ?

Dan. 2. 10 not a man can shew the king's m.
23. thou hast made known to us the king's m.

7. i-*. hitherto is the end of the m. I kept the m.
9. 23. understand the in. and consider the vision

J\Iark 1. 45. and began lo blaze abroad the m.
10.10. his disciples asked him again ofthe same m.

Jicts 11.4. Peter rehearsed the m. from beginning
15. 6. the elders came lo consider of this m.
18. 14. Gallio said. If it were a m. of wrong
19.38. if Demetrius have a m. against any
24. 22. I will know the uttermost of your m.

1 Cor. 6. 1. dare any of you having a m. go to law?
2 Cor. 9. 5. same might be ready as a m. of bounty
Gal. 2. 6. whatsoever it were, it raaketh no hi.

1 Thess. 4.6. that no man defraud brother in any m.
Jam. 3. 5. how great a m. a little fire kindieth!

TAi* MATTER.
Deut.Z. 20. L. said, speak no more to meof (/ii5 m.
22. 26. as a man slayeth his neighbour so is this in.

1 Sam. 30. 24. who wi'.l hearken to you In this in.?

iSam. 19.42. wherefore be ye angry for this m.?
Ezra 5. 5. Darius returned answer concerning t. m.

17. send his pleasure to us concerning this m.
10. 4. arise, for this m. belongeth to thee

9. the people lat trembling because a^ this m.
15. Jonathan, Asaliel, were employed abimt t.m.

Ksth. 0. 26. they had seen concerning this m.
Dan. 1. 14. Melzar consented lo them in this m.
3. 16 we are not careful to atiswer tliee in thin m.

MAY
Dan. 4. 17 thit m. it by the decree of the watchen
.'lets b. 21. thou hast neither part nor hi in this m.
17. 32. we will hear thee again tf t. m. oUiers sai<|

2 Cor. 7. 11. ye approved yourselves clear In thit n
MATTERS.

Ezod. 24. 14. if any have m. let him come to them
Deut. 16. * 19. a gut perverteth the m. of righleou*
17.8. if arise m. of controversy loo hard lor iJie«

1 Ham. 16 18. a son of Jes'?e ibat is prudent iarn.
2 Ham. 11. 19. ha»t made an end of telling ihe i/j.

15. ' Absalom said, see thy m. are good and right
I'J. 29. why spoakesi thou any moie of thy hi..'

2 Chr. 19. 11. .Aniariah chief priest over yvu in m.
of the Lord, and Zebadiah for all the king's hi.

jVfA 6. 1 19. and they ulteied my in. to Tobiah
11. 24. Pethahiali in all in. concerning the (Kjopla

Esth. 3. 4. whether Mordecai's m. would siand
9. 31. the Hi. of the fastings, and their cry, 32.
Job 33. 13. he giveth not account of his vi.

Fsal. 35. 20. thus devise deceitful ni. against them
05. t 3. m. of luiquiiies prevail againsi rae
131. 1. nor do 1 exercise myself in great Hi.

Pro!;.22.f 12.he overihrowelli the m.of transgressor
29. f 20. seest thou a man that is hasty la his in. J
Dan. 1. 20. in m. of wisdom he found tium better
7.1. he wrote thedreani, and told the sum of the ni.

Mat. 23. 23. and have omitted the weightier m.
~icts IS. 15. for I will be no judge of such m.
19. 39. if ye Inquire any thing concerning other m,
25. 20. and there be jud^'ed of these in.

1 Cor. 6. 2. are ye unworthy to judge the smallest m
1 Ptt. 4. 15. or as a busy-body In other men's m.

MATTOCK.
1 Sam. 13. 20. to sharpen every man his axe and !«,

Isa. 7. 25. on all hills shall be digged with the la

MATTOCKS.'
1 Sam. 13. 21. yet they had a file for the m.
2 Chruu. 34. 6. thus did Josiah with their m.

MAUL.
Prov. 25. IS. that beareth false witness, is a m.

MAW.
Deut. 18. 3. to the priest two cheeks and the n

MAY.
2 Sam. 15. 20. seeing I go whither I vi. return then
Mat. 9. 21. she said, if I Hi. but touch his garmeut
2(i. 42. if this cup m. not pass away from me
Heb. 7. 9. and as I »i. so say, Levi paid tithes

M.\Y be.

Gen. 12. 13. that it m. be well with me for thy sake
16. 2. it m. be that I may obtain children
Ezod. 13: 9. that the Lord's law m. be in thy moulil
20. 20. that his fear m be before your face

TvfB. 11. 34. of all meat which m. be eatea
21. 3. for his sister a virgin he m. be defiled

23. 21. that it m. be a holy convocation
J^'um. 10. 10. they m. be for a memorial before Goc
32. 32. ihat the possession m. be ours
Deut. 5. 33. may live, and that it m. be well with

you, fi. 3, 18.
I
22. 7. Ruth 3. 1. Jer. 7. 23,

29. 13. he TO. be to thee a God, as he hath said
31. 26. that it m. be there for a witness against

Jush. 22. 27. that it m. be a witness between us
1 Sam. 14. 6. it in. be the Lord will work for us
18. 21. she m. be a snare, Philistines m. be ag. hitn

2 Sam. 14. 15. it m. be ihat the ki.ng will jierform

16. 12. It m. be Lord will look on my alHirtion

2 Kings 19. 4. m. be L. thy God will hear, Isa. 37.4.

1 Chron. 17. 27. that It m. be before thee for evei
Ezra 9. 12. that ye in. be strong, and eat the good
.lob 1. 5. it m. be thai my sons have sinned
Psal. .59. 13. consume them, that they in. not be
83. 4. that Israel in. be no more in remembrance
144. 12. that our sons m. be as plants grown up
13. that our garners m. be full, affording store

14. that our o.xen nt. be strong to labour
Prov. 22. 19. that thy trust m. be in the Lord
Eccl- 1. 10. whereof it m. be said, see this is new
Isa. 30. 8. that it m. be for the time to come

18. the Lord waiteth that he m. be gracious
46 5. that we m. be like || 60. 21. I m. be glorified

./er.ll.lS.that his name m. be no more lemc mbered
36. 3. it m. be the house of Judih will hear
7. it m. be they will present their supplication

42. 6. that it m. be well with us when we obey
51. 8. take balm, if so be she m. be healed

/.din. i 29. mouth in dust, if so be there m. be hope
Ezek. 12. 3. it m. 4«they will consider, though ihe»

14. 11. that.lhey m. be my people, and I their Goi«

Dan. 4. 27. it m. be a length.!ning oftranquilliti,

Has. 8. 4. they made ido.s, that they m. be cut otf
.'linos 5. 15. it m. be the Lord will be gracious
Zrph. 2 3. it in. be ye shall be hid In the da>
Mat. 5. 45. that ye m. be children cf your Father
6. 4. that thine almsi/i. A«in secret, and thy Fathtl
I.uke 20. 13. it m. be they will reverence htm

14. kill him, Ihat the inherilarce m. be <rurs

.'(An K. 36, that ye m. be the children of hgh
14. 3. that where I am, there ye m. be als"

17. 11. that they vi. be one, as we are one, 21, Si
il6. thfU the love m. be in ll>^m, «Dd I in theip



ME
Ritnt. 1. t 20. thai they m. be withoi?. excuse
ir<;r.'J.13.tliullif m. Ac \vi8e||5.7. yem.be new lump
7. 'M. tliat she m. be huly in body and spiiit

14. H'. there nrc, it m. be, so many kind of voices
15. 2c. Son be subject, that God m. be all in all

I'i. fi. anil it lit. be that I will winter with you
10. see that tie m. be with you without fear

i Cue. 4.7. 1 he excellency of the power in. AeofGod
t). ll.solhere m. fte a performance alsoout of that

M.I hat your abundance m. be a sup|>ly for want
9. ;t. that, as I said, )-ou m. be ready

f:p!i. (>. 3. that it m. be well with Ihee, and thou
I /ill. '2. lo. that ye m. be blameless and harmles;

lit. that I m. be ofgood comfort when I know
i"*. and that I m. be the less sorrowful

1 Tim. .'>. 7. give charge that they m. be blameless
C Tim. '.i. 17. that the man of God m. he perfect

Tit. I. I.'i. that they m. be sound in the faith

Jam. I. 4. that yc m. be perfect and entire

MAYEST.
.lets 8.37.if'hou bclievest with all thy heart thou m.

MAYEST be.

den. 2f. 3. that thou m. be a multitude of people
A'hhi. 10. 31. thou m. be to us instead of eyes
iJrut. 2(1. Ifl. and that thou vi. be a holy people

.%"<A. f). 6. buildest, Ijiat thou vi. be their king
Job 40. 8. condemn me, that thou m. Ae justified

ysal. 130. 4. forgiveness, that thou «i. Ac feared

Jsa. 23. 16. sing songs, that thou /«. be remembered
4'J. ti. that thou m. be my salvation to end of earth

Jtr. 4. 14. wash thy heart, that thou m. Ae saved
30. 13. none to plead, that thou vi. be bound up

L,u.kc )G. 2. for thou »n. be no longer stewaid
ME.

Oen. 3. 13. the serpent beguiled me, and I did eat

2-2. t Land he said behold me,t7,tn. Isa. (n. I.

41. 10. put in ward both me and the chief baker
13. me he restored, and him he hancod

42. 36. me have ye bereaved of my children

Kioil. 9. 14. there is none like me in all the earth

J Sam. 8. 7. not thee, but they have rejected me
£ Sam. 18. 29. when Joal) sent me ihy servant

J Kings 1.26.but7ne,even jncthy servant, not called

/3,3.5T..?. hast discovered ihyselftoanniher than me
JfT.\~.\8. be dismayed, but lei not vie be dismayed
50.44. who like /He, and who will appoint mc time?

Hus. 13. 4. and thou shalt know no God but me
Mat. 10.37. loveth father and mother more than me

40. he that receiveth yon receiveth me, and he

that receiveth me, Mark 9. 37. .Mui 13. 20.

iO. 17. why callest thou me good? Ltikc 18. 19.

26.1 1.me ye have not always,.l/nri 14.7. ./«A« 12.fi.

J.uke 10.16. that despis. mf,desiiis. himthalsentmc
JbAn 5.46.believed Moses, ye would have belie v.?ne

7. 7. the world cannot hate you, but mc it hateth

8. 19. ye neither know vie, nor my Father
10.38.lliough ye believe not me, believe the works
14. 9. yet h:ist thou not known me, Philip?

15. 23. he that hateth me hateth my Fatlier

24. have seen and hated both me and my Father
16. 3. they have not known the Father nor me
17. 5. O Father, glorify thou nie viith thyself

18.21.why askest thou 7«e? ask them who heard ttjc

-3. but if well, why smitest thou me?
19. 11. he that delivered me lothee,liath greater sin

21. 15. Simon, son ofJonas, lovcst thou me? 16,17.

,9ct.<i 9. 4. Saul, why peisecutest thou me? 22. 7.

1 Cor. 15. 32. what advantaseth it me, if the dead
^Aore ME.

I Sam. 2. 29. and honourest thy sous above me
Mout ME.

Dcxit. 17. 14. like the nations that arc about me
Jnb 10. t 8. thine hands took pains about me
2;!. 5. when my children were about me

Psal.'.i. t3. but lhou,0 Lord, art a shielii about me
HS. 17. they came round about me daily like water
139. 11. even the night shall be light ab'Ut me

Jtinah 2. 6.'the earth wiili her bars was alioul me
4ci* 22.6.there shone a great light aAout jne,26. 13.

Jifler ME.
Oen. 31. 36. thou hast so hotly pursued after me
Judn. 3. 28. he said unto them, follow after me
1 .'<(i/H.14.12.said to armour-hearer, come after me
24. 21. ihat tiiou wilt not cut off my seed after vie

I Kintrs 1. 13. Solomon shall reisn after me, 17,30.

24. has' said, Adonijah shall reign after ine

Feel. Q. 18. unto the man that shall he after mc
Isa. 43. 10. neither shall there be after me
Jfr. 2.2. when wentcst after me'xn the wilderness

Mat. 3. II. he thit cometh after me is mi^'htier

thnn I, Mark \. 7. John 1. 1.5, 27, 30.

10.38 he that followeth not after me, r.uke 14.27.

16.24.tlit. will come a.me,Mark^.'M. AhAv 9.23
/lets 13.2.'). ihere Cometh one a/termcwho-e shoes

Rom. 10. 20 manifest to them ihat asked not a. me
Jir^ainst ME. ,

fyi>n.20 6. 1 withheld thee from sinning against me
42. 36. all these things arc against me
!>Q. W. lull as 'or you, ye Ihouiht evil agaivst me
£::oil. 23. 33 lest thev make thee sin asainsl me

374

ME
F.ioa'. 32.33. whoso hath sinned a.me him will I blot

y>cr. 26. 40. which they trespassed against vie

JVum.l4.27.Congregation which murmur ug-.j«c,2y.

35. that are gathered together again.ft me
22. 5. abide over-u^'. mv || M. thou stoodest 6^ vti

JJcut. 32. 51. because ye tn spa-ssed against meat
Meribah, A'zeA.;i7.20.|20 27,3S.|3U. 23, 26.

.Tudg.f). 39. let not thine anger be hot against me
7. 2. lest Israel vaunt ihemselves against me
1 1.27.but ihoii doest mc wrong to war against me
Ruth 1.13. hand of the Lord isgoneouta^rain^'2 nii

t 16. be not against mc\o leave thee, or to return

1 .Sum. 12. 3. witness against me before the Loril

17.35. when he arose n^.Hicl cuugiithim by beard
22.8. that all of you have conspired ag. me, 13.

2(). 19. if the Lord hath stirred Ihee up against me
2 Sam. 24. 17. let thy hand, I pray theo, be ag. me
2 Kings 5. 7. see how he seeketh a quarrel ag. vie

.fob 10. 17. thou renewest thy witnesses against me
13. 26. thou writest bitter things against me
16.8. with wrinkles, wiiich is a witness against me
19. 19. they whom 1 loved are turned against me
23. 6. will he plead ag. me with his great power
30.21. with thy hand thou opt)osest thyself a^^,

31. 38. if my land cry against me, or the furrows
33. 10. behold, he findelh occasions against
Psal. 3. 1. are many that rise up ag. me, 18. 39, 48.

22. t 13. they opened their mouths against me
27. 12. false witnesses are risen up ag. me, 54. 3
3.5.21. they opened their mouth wide against vie

41.7. a o-.?ne do they devise my hurl,whisper a^'. me
102. 8. they are mad ag. me, they are sworn ag. me
119. 23. princes also did sit and speak against me

Prov.8.?S. huthethat sinneth against mr wiongetl
/sn.l .2.have rebeil. ag. me, Ezek. 2. 3. 1 20. 8, 13,21

./fr.12.8. it cried out against me, therefnre I haled
I^am. 3. 3. suiely, ag. me he is turned, he lurnell

60. hast seen all their imaginations against mc
Hos. 4. 7. as they increased, so they sinned a

7. 13. they transgressed «^.»«f, spoken lies ag. me
14. and they assembli^ and rebel against mc
15. yet do tliey imagine mi.schief oir«in«t me

Mic. 6. 3. O my peojile, testily against me
7. 8. rejoice not again.'^ me, O mine enemy
Mill. 3. 13. your words have been slout against i

J)/«M2.30.th:il is not with me is ag.me,I.vke 11. 23.

1^. 21. how ofi shall my brother sin against mc?
Jnlin 13. 1^*. hath lifted up his heel against me
19. ll.couldest have no power at all against mc

Jlcts 24. 19. and object, if they had ought ag. me
.at ME.

Psal. 118. 13. thou hast thrust sore at vie to fall

.lohn 7.23.are ye angry at me, because I made a man
B\fore ME.

Oen. 6. 13. the end of all flesh is come before me
7. 1. for thee have 1 seen rishteou.i before me
17. 1. walk before me, and be thou perfect, 1 .Sam.

2. .30. 1 Kings 2. 4. ] 8. 25,
|
9. 4. 2 C/irnn. 7. 17.

27. t20. because thy Gad brought it before me
40. 9. in niy dream, heboid, a vine was before me
f7j«'/.20.3.slialt have no other gods A.me, Deiit.a.l.

23. 15. none shall appear before me empty, 34. 20.

J^uni. 22. 32. because thy way is perverse before me
1 Sam. 9. 19. go up before me to the high place

10. 8. and thou shall go down before me to Gilgal

16. 22. let Daviil, I pray thee, stand before me
2.5. 19. go on before me, behold I come after you

2 Sam. 22. 23. for all his judgments were before me,

ME
JiT.33.18. priests shall not wt ainani.«R«,'5 M
34. 15. yehadmadeacoveiiai b.me m the hou«(
411. 19. shepherd that will stun 1 before me, 50. 44
F.zek.S. 1. and the elders of Judah cut brfirre me
14. 1. then the elders of Israel sat before me, 20. L
36.17. their way was beforcmeaa the uiicleannedt
44. 15. and they shall stand befcre me to otVer

/Ja-i. 4. 8. at the last Daniel came in before me
.lonali 1. 2. their wickedness is come up before ml
J-lab. 1. .3. spoiling and violence are before me
Hag.'H. 14. so is this people and nation hifore me
Mai. 3. 1. shall prejiare the way A. m. Mat. 11. 10.

J.uke 19. 27. bring hither and ^lay Ihcm iefore me
.lohn 1. 15. preferred A.7«e, forlic was A. jne, 27,30.
.5. 7. I am coining, anollier steppelh down bef. me
10. 8. all that ever came before me are robbers

./lets 25. 9. there be judged of these things bef. rnt
Horn. 16. 7. who also were in Chiist before me
Oal. 1. 17. to them which were apostles bcftrreme

Behind ME.
2 Kings 9. 18. Jehu said, turn thee behind me, 19.
F.iek. 3 12. I heard behind me a voice of rushing
'Hat. 16. 23. get thee behind me, Satan, thon an

an offence unto me, Mark 8. 33. Luke 4. 3,

Beside, besides ME.
1 Kings 3. 20. she arose and took my son from 4. ro.

Isa. 43. 11. Aes. me there is no Saviour. Has. 13. 4.

44. 6. and besides me theie is no God, 45. 5, 6, 21.
47. 8. that sayest, I am, and none else bes. me, 10.

Beticeen ME.
Gen. 9. 12. covenant 1 make betw. mc and you, 13

15. that is bclw. mc and every living cnaiure. 17
13.8. let there be no strife bettceen me and theo
16. 5. L. judge betw. me and thee, 1 Snm3i. ]2,1.»

17. 2. 1 make my coven. A. me and thee, 7, 10, 1

J

23.15. what is Ihat A't me and thee? tiury the dead
31. 44. let it be for a witness Aef jr. me and Ihee, 48.

49.Loid watch beticeen mc and thee when dbsenl
50. see, God is witness between me and thee

Exod. 31. 13. my sabbath ye shall keeji, for it is a
sign between me and you, 17. Ezek. 2t). 12,20.

1 Sam. 14. 42. cast lots between me and Jonathan
20. 3. there is hut a step bitwcen me and death
42. have sw«rn, saying, Lord be o tue and thee

iKings 15 19.isaleagueA.mea:id thie,2CAr.l6.3.
/.'n.5.3. judge, I pray you, bet wicand my vineyard
Ezek. 43. 8. and the wall between mc and them

By ME.
Ren. 48.7. Rachel died /y ?neintheland ofCanaan
Eiod. 33. 21. behold, there is a place hit me
JVum. 20. 18. Edom said, thon shalt not pass bij mt
Dent. h. 31. as fur thee, stand thou here by me
Judg. 9. 9. wherewith by ve they honour God
1 Sam. 2.'^. 17. Lord hath done, as he spake b:j m%
2 .Sam. 2.3. 2. the S|)irit of the Lord spake by me
1 A'iH^.<'2.'.28.Lord notspoken Ay me, 2 Cwr. 18.2''

Ezra 4. 1 19- by me a decree is set, and it '\- found
6. t8. by me 9 decree is made, Dan. 3. t29.

JVeA. 4. 18. h.' that sounded the trumpet was by rm
.fob 9. 11. lo, he goelh by me, ami I see hini not
/Voj'.8.1.5. Ay me kings reign

II lu Ayjwepriuues uts

9. 11. by me thy days shall be multiplied

/.?a.46.3.which are borne Ay me':54.1.5.b'.it notZ-^Pn
Hos. 8. 4. they have set up kings, hut not by vie

Mat. 15. 5. inighles* be profited Ay nie, Alark'i.] 1.

lohn 6. 57. tlnit eatetii me, even he shall hvp by mt
10. 9. I am the door, by me if any man enter ia

14. 6. no man cometh to the Father hut by me

IKings'^.'Vi. as thou hast walked A.me, 2 't'hr.Ct 16

1 1.36. David may have a lii'ht beforemc in Jerusal.

21. 29. how Ahab humbleth himself Ar/ore me
2 Kings 22. 19. bee. hath wept A. me, 2 Ckr. 34. 27.

Ezra 4. 18. letter hath been plainly read before me
JVeA. 5. 1.5. former governors that were before me
Esth. 7. 8. will he force the queen also before me?
fob 41. 10. who then is able to stand before me?
Psal. 16. 8. T have set the Tjord always before me
23. 5. thou preparest a taljlo before me in presence
38. 17. my sorrow is continually before me
.39.1 .keep mv mouth, while the wicked is beforemc
.50. 8. offerings to have been continually before mr
51. 3. mv transgressions; and my sin isever bef. mr
89.36. his throne shall endure as the sun before me
F.ccl. l.Ki. then all Ihat have been before me, 2. 7, 9.

C</n,*.8. i2.my vineyard which is mine, is before me
'sa. 1.12. w*en ye corns to appear before me, who
41. 1. keep silence before me, O islands

43.in.Ae/nremethere was nogod formed, nor after

49. 16. behold thy walls are continually Ae/ore me
.57. 16. for the spiiit should fail before mr
65. 6. behold, it i;) written before me, I will not
66. 22. shall remain before me, snith ihe I,ord

.fer. 2.22. yet Ihine iniquity is marked before vie

fi. 7. before me continunlly is grief and wounds
7. 10. and come and s'nnd before vie in this house
15. I. Iho' Moses anri S:imu>>l stood beforemc, yel

19. if thoM return, ihou shall stand before me
2^.3. r.roiihels rlinl Invoheen Ae/ore me and thee

32. 30. for Israel have only done evil before, me

Psal. 18. 22.
I
119. :<•". -lets 27. 23. an angel stood Ay me this night

Horn. 15. 18. which Christ hath wrought Ay mc
2Cor.l. 19. Son of God preached Ay me was not yea
2. 2. but the same which is made soiry Ay me

2 Tim. 4. 17. that Ay me preaching mifflil be knows
Coneemrth, eoveerving ME.

.li*sh. 14. 6. I.,oril said to Moses cone, me and thee
1 Kings 2.4. L.continue his word he spake cone, mt
22.8. iVir he ilolh not prophesy good cone, me, 18

Psal. 138. 8. Lord will perfect that which cone me
Ezek. 14. 7. cometh loa prophet to inquire cone, me
I.uke 22. 37. for Ihe things concern, me have an end
24. 44. which are written in the Psalms cotic. mt

.lets 22. 18. not receive thv testimony concern, mr.

For JIE.

Oen. 23. P. entreat for me lo F.phron, F.Tod. 8. 33
27. 36. bast Ihnu not reserved a blessinff/or mil
.30. 31. if thou wilt do this thing fcr me
33. so shall rr.y righteousness answer for me

.50. 5. in my srave which I have disced /cr me
F.iod. 2. 9. take this child and nurse ,\ forme
JVum, 3. 41. thou shalt take Ihe Levltes/or me
II. 14. not able, becnusc it is too heavy /or me
22. 6. for iliey are too mighty for me
Peut. 31. 19. ibis song may he a witness /or roe

./».«A.24.1.5.as/ar meand my house we will serve I.

.JudiF. 7. 0. people are too many /or me to. give

n. "7. she said, let this thug be done for me
14. 2. now therefore set her /or rue to wife, 3
19. 19. there is bread and wine also for m-

1 Sam. 12. 23. ns for me. 1 Chrnn. 22. 7. 1 5? 5

1 29. 17. ,lob 21. 4. Psal. 5. 7. | 17. 15 1 35. H



ME
I Sam. 18. 17. only be thou valiant/er ms, a )J liglit

2J. 3. till 1 know what God will do for me
n. there is none of you tliat is sorry /or me

'/T. 1. noUiiiig better /ur ine llian to escape

1 Sam- 3. 3y. sons ol'Zeruiah be loo hard fvr me
7 5. shall lliou build a house /or me to dwell in

lO.li.if Syrians be too stroiig/urTHc, 1 C/ir. 19.12.

14. 32. ^ood for vie to have been there still

15. 31. then maycst thou/«r me defeat counsel

22. If* they were too strong /or vu, Psal. Id. 17.

t48.Godgiveth aveiigonient/or me, Fsal.\ii.\i~.

lA'in"'sl3.6. pray/«r me, that my band be restored

17. 12. may go in and dress il/ur me and my son

2 Kings 4. 24. drive, sUiCk not thy riding for vie

16. 15. the brasen altar he for me to inquire by
22. 13. ini(ui,e of ilie Lord/or me, 2 L'/iron. 34. 21.

AVA. .1. 18. w hich was prepared for me daily

Job 17 1. tlie graves are ready /or me
2;?. 14. performeth the thing appointed /or me
29. 23. they waited fur me as for the rain

42. 3. I uttered things too wonderful /or me
Psal. 3. 3. thou, O Lord, art a shield /or me
7.ti.awake/or H(f||5t>.9.lhis I know, for G.is/or vte

31. 4. the net they have laid privilv for vie, 35. 7.

I

nil. lit).
I
140. 5.

I

141.9.
I

142. 3.

41. 12. as for vie, .55. Itj.
|
G9. 13. Isa. 59. 21.

Jer. 17. lb. 1 2G. 14.
|
40. 10. Ezek. 9. 10.

Dan. 2. 30. | 7. 28.
|
10. 17.

57. 2. to God, that performeth all things /or me
61. 3. for thou hast been a shelter /or me
73. 16. to know iliis, it was too painful /or me
S4. 16. rise up /or me- who will ^tand up /or me?
109. 21. but do thou /or me, O God the Lord
119.71. good/, me || 85. the prouddigged pits/, me
95. the wicked have waited/or me to destroy me

131. 1. or iji things too high /or me
139. 6. such knowledge is too wondeiful for me
Frss. 30. 8. feed me with food convenient for me

18. there be three things too wonderful/or me
Isa. 38. 14. I am oppressed, undertake/or vie

44. r. and who shall set it in order /or me?
49.20. the place is too strait for me, give place

23. they shall not be ashamed that wail for me
fiO. 9. surely the isles shall wait /or me
65. 1. I am soushl of them that asked not /or me

Jer. 29. 13. search /or me with all your heart

32. 27. is there any thing too hard /or mef
Kzek. 29. 20. because they wrought /or me
Ho3. 3. 3. thou shah abide /or ?7iemany days
Jonah 4. 3. better /or me to die than to live, 8.

Mie. 7 9. until he execute judgment /or me
Xeeh. 9 13. when I have bent Judah /or me
Mat. 17 27. that take and give /or me and thee

Luke 23. 28. weep not for me, but for yourselves

4ct»8. 24. Simon said, pray ye to the Lord /or me
10. 29. fur what intent ye have sent for mr
Rom. 15. .30. strive in your prayers to God /or me
1 Cor. 6. 12. all things are lawful /or me, 10. 2.3.

9. 15. It were belter /or me to die, than that

Gal. 2. 20. who loved me, and gave himself/or me
FnA.fi.l9and/.»»ie,that utterance may be given mn
2 7't;re. 4. 8. laid up/or me :i crown ofrighteousness

Prom ME.
Ocn. 13. 9. separate thyself, I pray thee, from me
22. 12. hast not withhold thine only son from me
31. 27. wherefore didst thou steal away /row me.'

31.wouldesttake by force thy daughters /rom me
39. 9. nor hath he kept back any thing /ro/n me
44. 28. the one went out from me, anii he is torn

29. if ye take this also /rom vie, ye shall bring

45. 1. cause every man to go out from vie

F.xod. 10. 28.get thee/rwm me, see my face no more
Josh.l.i'i. tell me,h;de it not from me, 1 Sam. 3. 17.

Jadg. 16. 17. then my strength will go from me
l.Sa7n.20.2. why should my Fath.hidethis/rom mel
S'S'am. 13.9. Ainnon said, have out all menfrom me

17. put this woman out/. me||20.20.far be it/, me
1 Kings 12. 24. return, for this thing \i from me
22.24. went Spirit of Lord from me, 2 Chr. 18.23.

3 Kings i. 27. and the Lord hath hid it/rom me
18. 14. saving, I have offended, return /rom me

JV'eA. 13. 25. therefore I chased him from me
Job 6. 13. and is wii lom driven quite /rom me.'
9. :14. let him lake bis rod away /rom me
13 21. withdraw thine hand far /rom me
19. 13. he hath put my brethren far from me
21. 16. the counsel of the wicked is far from me
27. 5. I will not remove mine integrity /rom me
Fs. 13.1.how long wilt thou hide thy face/rom me?
IS 22. I did not put away his statu'es /rom me
35 22. thou hast seen, O Lord, he not far from me
38 10 light of mine eyes, it is gone from me
39 111 remove thy stroke away /ro»n me
4(;.- Jl. withhold not thy tender merci"* from me
51. 11. snd take not thy Holy Spirit /rom wie

66. 30. nor hath turned his mercy /rom me
6S. 14 Lord, why hidest thou thy face /rom me?
'{^2. 2. hide not thy face /rornme In trouble, 143. 7.

119. 19. hide not thy commandments /ro»( me
Ca%t. 5. 7. the keepers l"". jk f >Yay my vail from me

ME
Cant. 6. 5. turn thine eyesfrom me, for tliv :iave

Isa. 22. 4. look aw ay from mc, 1 will weep bitterly

38. 12. mine age is removed /ro«i vie as a tent

51. 4. give ear, tor a law shall proceed from mc
Jer. 2. 35. surely his anger shall turn fioiii me
3. 19. and shall not turn away from me
13. 25. this is the portion of thy meusurcs/rom me
38. 14. I will ask thee, bide nothing /rom 7/ie

51. 5'i.from me shall spoilers come unio her

Kzek- 'A. 17. and give them warning /rom »;ie, 33. 7.

14. 5. because they are all esti aiiged from me
7. every one that separateth hliiiself/rom me
11. that Judah may go no more astray /Vom me

44. 10. went astray /rom mc after their idols

15. w hen children of Israel went astray frovi mc
/?un 2.5. 1 he king said, the thing is gone/ro;n me, 8.

Hos.5.3- 1 know Kphraim, Israel is not bid/rom me
7. 13. woe unto them, for they have tied fnnn vie

11. 7. my people are bent to backsl.ding /rom vie

14. 8. like a Hr-tiee, /rom me is thy fruit found
Amos .5. 23. take away from mc the noise of songs
Mat. 26. 39. O my Father, if it be possible, let this

cup pass from me, J\Iark 14. 36. I-vke £2.22.

42. if this cup may not pass away /rom mc
Lukeia. 3.my lord laketli/rom me the stew ardship

./o/in 10. 18. no man takelli it/rom me, I lay it down
2 7'im. 1. 15. all in Asia be turned away from me

.See Depart, Departed.
In ME.

^e?!. 41. IC. Joseph answered, it is not in me
1 Sa?H.20.8. ifthere be iniquity in me,2 .Sam. 14. .32.

2 Sam. 1. 9. because my life is vet ".vliole in me'
22. 20. because he delighted iii me, Psal. 18. 19.

.Jo!/ 6. 13. is not my help in me? is w isdom driven?

19. 28. the root of the matter is found in me
23. 6. no, but he would put strengih in vie

27. 3. all the while my breath is in vie

2"^. 14. the depth saith, it is not in me
33. 9. I am clean, nor is there iniquity in me
Psal. 7. 8. according to mine integrity in me
38. 2 for thine arrows stick fast in me
42. 4. when I remember, I pour out my soul I'nme

5. and why art thou disquieted in vie?

139. 24. see if there be any wicked way in me
Cavt. 5. t 4. and my bowels were moved in me
fsa. 27 4. fury is not in me, who would set briars

57. 13. that pulteih trust in me shall possess land

-fer.i. 5. what iniquily have fathers found in me?
39. 18. because thou hast put thy trust iii me
49. 11. and let thy widows trust in me
Lam. 3. 20. my soul is humbled in vie

Dan. 6. 22. before him innocency was found in me
10. 8. there remained no strmgth in me, 17.

Has. 12. 8. they shall find none iniquity in me
13.9. hast destroyed thyself, but in me is thy help

Mat. 11.6. shall not be otTeiided in me, /.«Ae7. 23.

If!^. 6. little ones w hich believe in me, Ma-rk 9. 42.

Luke 22. 37. must yet be accomplished in me
John 6. 56. he dwellelb in vie, and I in him
11. 2.5. he that believeih in me shall live, 26.

14.1. believe also ;n mp||20. you in me, and I in you
10. but the Father that dwelleth in mc
30. prince conieth, and hath Roil»ing in me

15. 2. every branch in vic\\ 4. abide in vie

5. he that abideth in me || 7. if ye abide in me
6. if a man r.'jiae not in vie he is cast forth

16. 33. spoicen, that in me ye might have peace
17. 21. an tiiou, Father, art i» me, and I in thee

23. I in them, and thou in mf, that they may
.?c^«24.20. ifthey have found any evil-doing in me
26. 18. which are sanctified by faith that is in me
28. J8. there was no cause of deaih in me
fiom. 1. 15. as much as in meis,Iam ready to prer.ch

7. 8. wrought in me all manner of conru|iiscence

13. sin working death in me by what is good
17. no more 1, but sin that dwelleth in me, 20.

18. I know that in me dwelleth no good thing

2 Cor. 11. 10. as the tiuHi of Christ is in me
13.3.sinceyeseeka proof of Christ speaking ik me
Gnl. 1. 16. it pleased Gorl to reveal bis Son in mc

24. and they glorified God in me
2. 8. the same was mlirhty in me toward Gentiles

20. yet not I, but Christ liveth in nie

Phil. 1. 30. having the same conflict which ye saw
in me, and now hear to be in me

4. 9. the thinjs ye have heard and seen in me, do
Col. 1. 29. working which workelh mi me mightily

1 Tim. 1. 16. that in me Christ Jesus might shew
Of ME.

Oen. 20. 13. say of vie, he Is my brother

32. 20. peradventurehe will accept of me
Judg. 9. .54. men say not of me, a woman slew him
Rulh 2. 10. thou shouldest take know ledge of vie

1 .Sam. 27. I. Saul shall despair of mc to seek me
28. 16. wherefore then dosl thou ask of me?
2 Chron. 11.4. return, for this thins is done of me
Job 4% 7. not spoken of me ihe thing that is risht

P«(7?.2.8.asko/me,and ish:ill!;ive thee the heathen
40. 7. in thy book It is writieii of me, Heb. 10.7.

41. 5. mine enemicB speak evil of me

ME
Pssl. 60. 8. Philistia, triumph :hct btciuse t/ntj
bl. 11. and Isiael wuald none of itie

Isa. 30. 1. but doth not tuke cimiisel of mt
38. 12. from day, wilt thou make an end of me. 13
43. 22. thou hast been weary of vie, O Isiacl

44. 21. thou slialt not be Ibigoilen -jj' me
45. t24. surely be shall say of me, lu the Loni
54.17.and their righteuusnessu/ me, saith theLoid
,58. 2. they ask of mc Ihe ordinances ofjustice

,/er. 10. 20. my cliiU.ren are gone tbrlh of vie

37. 7. say to the king that sent you to inquire o/»«
Ezek. 20. 3. and say, are ye come to inquiie of me?

49. they say of v.c. dolb be not speak paraLiegl

J/u<.10.37.more than mc, is iiol worthy of me,37,38
11. 29. and learn of me, for 1 am meek and lowly
26. 31. be ofieiided, becausr: of vie, Mark 14. 27

«WarA-8.38.w hi so shall be a.<.bam. of me, Luke 'J.26.

9. 39. that can liglilly sjieak evil of me
/,«Ae8.46.1 perceive that virtue is gone outo/ae
22. 19. saying, this do in remembrance of ine

John 4. 9. thou being a Jew, askcst drink of me
5. 32. anolhcr that bearelh witness of mc, 37.

39. and they are ihey wiiich testify of me
40. have believed me, for Moses wrote of me

12. 30. this voice came not because of mc
15. 26. the Comforter come, be shall testify o/ me
18. 34. or did others tell it thee of me ?

.lets 1. 4. wail for the premise ye have heard of me
2.i. 11. as thou hast teslified of me in Jerusalem

1 Cor. 4. 16. be ye follow ers of me, 11. 1. Phil.Z.ll.

11. 24. this do in rcmembiaiice of me, 25.

15. 8. last of all he was seen of me also

16. 21. the salutation of me Paul, Col. 4. 18.

2 Cor. 12. 6. lest any should ihink of vie above thai

which he seeth ine or heareili of mt
Gal. 1. 11. that gospel which is preached of me
Phil. 4. 10. your care of me hath flourished

2 Tim. 1. 8. the Ustimuny of me his prisoner

13. sound words, which Ibou hast heard o/me
2. 2. things that thou hast heard of me, commit
Heb. 10.34. he had compassion uf me ill my bondl

On ME, or xipon ME.
Gen. IS. 27. 1 have taken upon mc to speak to L. 31.

20. 9. that thou hast brought on me a great sin

27. 12. 1 shall bring a curse upon vie, not a blessing

13. upon me be thy cuiso, my son, only obey ni9

31. 35. for the cusiom of women is upon me
40. 14. think on me when it shall he well with thee
Judg. 15. 12. ye will not fall upon vie yourselves

19. 20. howsoever, let all thy wants lie upon me
1 Sam. 13. 12. Philistines will come down upon •»«

25.24. upon me, my lord, upon me, let ihisiniqui.he

2Sam.l4.9. Iheiniquity he OH J«e, and father's houso
1 Kings 2. 15. that ali Israel set their faces on me
1 Chran. 21 17. let ihy band, I pray thee, be 07i me
28. 19. iiiidersland in writing by bis hand upomne
F.zra~. 28. band ofthe Lord vpon me, J^''(/(. 2. 8, 18.

.\'ek. 5. 19. think upon mc, my God, for good
Job 3. 25. which I greatly feared is come vpon me
4.H.fearcanie iip.mc ||6.2V.becontenl,look«^.m(?

7. 8. thine eyes are iiyion me, and I am not

10. 16. thou shewesi thyself marvellous upon me
16. 14. he runnelb upon vie like a giant

19. 21. have pity vpon me, O yo my friends

Ps. 4. 1. have m'rcv vpon mr. 6. 2. j
9. 13.

| 25 16

I

27. 7:
I

30. 10.
I
31. 9. 151.11 86. 16

22. 17. tell my bones, they look and stare upon me
32.4. for day ami night thy hand was heavy upomne
40. 17. 1 am poor, \ et the Lord ihinketh vpon me
55. 3. ihey cast iniquily vpon me, and bale me
56. 12. ihy vows are upon me, I will render praisei

91. 14. because he hiilh set his love upon me
1.5.he shall call i//).?ne|| 119. 132. look thou ««. roe

139. 5. and thou hast laid thine hand vfon me
Cant. 1.6.look not vpon me,sun bath looked uponma
fsa. 43. 22. thou hast no! called vpon me, O Jacob
51. 5. the isles shall wait vpon me, and shall trust

HI. 1. Spirit of the L. God is upon me, Luke 4. IS

Jer. 13. 22. wherefore come these things upon me?
15. 1 16. for tin- name is called upon me, O Lord
Lam 53. I'^id they have cast a sione vpon me
Efk.S. 14. the hand ofthe Lord wasstrongt/p.TTie

22. was there u/jon mr || 8. 1. hand fell there iip.me

11. 5. the Spirit ofthe Lord fell ti;»o7i me, and said

33.22. the hand of L. was upon me, 37. 1. | 40. 1

7.eph. 3. 8. therefore wait ye upon me until the daj
Zec/i.6.8.then cried he upon mr and spake unto me
11. 11. the poor of the flock that waited vpon m«
12. 10. they shall looki/pon me whom they pierced

Mat. 15.22. have mercv vpon me, thouson of Da»
Mark 10. 47, i9,. Luke l«. 38, 39

26. 10. wrought a sood work j/pon me, Miitk 14.6

Luke 1. 25. in the days wherein he looked on vit

John 6. 35. he that believeth o?i me, 47. 1 7. 38.
j
12

M, 46.
I
14 12

16. 9. of sin, because they be.ieve not on mf.

17. 20. who shall believe on methnnigh liieir wora
Act.i^- 24. that none of those Ihi'ig? con.ewpr.n m. •

Jtom. 15. 3. ttial rcproache' tbo( fell on me
1 Cor 9 16, for necessity is Uid upon me



MB
Cot. 11. 38. thai wliicli romelh upon me daily

\l. 'J. tiiiil llie power of Chiisl iiKiy icsl upon ir.c

"hd- "2. -<. but God had mercy en me also

Htxi. 1. 17. hb laid his right hand apun mt, saying

act (Jaul.

Vo<^r >1 E.

Exod. 8. 9 Moses said to I'haraoh, glory over me
iJcut. 17. 14. shall say, 1 will sul a king nvcr me
lub 7. \'i. that thou settesl a watch ucer me
Csal. IX iJ. shall mine enemy be e.xaltt-d over me
lU. 13. lei thoiii not have doinin. uner iiic, 1 lit. 133.

!ij. 2. let not mine enemies triumph over me
41. 11. iiime enemy dotli not triumph uvcr me
4ii. 7. thy waves and billows are gone over me
eO. t B. Philistia, triumph thou over me
86. It). Ihy lieice wrath goeih uvcr me
Cant. '2. 4. and his banner over me was love

Jaiiah ". 3. thy billows and waves passed over me
To or unto ME.

den. i. 10. thy brother's blood crietli unto me
i;i.3. behold,' to me thou liaat given no seed

'JO.O.said he not un. me \\
-21. -23. »weur ««. mi. by G.

124. 30. saying, thus spake the man uiitu me
26. 27. wberelore come ye to me, seeing ye hate

27. 20. because the Lord liatli brouglu it to me
29. 25. what is this thou hast done un/o me?
31.9. thus God hath given them to me
32.9. L.whichsaidstuHtoHie,retunHo thy country

34. 11. what ye shall say u7ito me, I sviil give, 12.

40. 14. shew kindness, I pray thee, uutu me
Hi. 31. and my father's house are come unto me
Kzod. 3.9. the cry of child, of Israel is come unto me
4. 2o. surely a bloody husband art Ihou to mi

5. 1. may hold a feast unto vie in ihe wilderness

6. 7. and I will take you to me for a people

12. children of Israel have not hearkened unto me
13. 2. sanctify unto me all the first-born

14.15. wherefore criest thou «w(«mc' speak to Isr.

18.16.when they have a matter, they come unto rue

]9. 5. ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me
6. ye' shall be untu me a kingdom of jiriesls

22. 23. and they cry at all unto me, I will hear, 27.

29. lirst-born of thy sons shalt thou give unto //tc

31. and ye shall be holy men unto me, nor eat

28. 1. that he may minister uvlo me, 3.
|
29. 1.

I

30. .30.
I

40. 13. ./cr. 33. 22. Kzek. 43. 19.

32.26. let him come un. me||33.12.thou sayesl?«i.jne

34. 2. present thyself there to me in the mount
/.•«>. 25. .55. for unto me Israel are servants

VenLlh IS.ofbreih. like un. me, .^cts 3. 22.
|
7.37.

32.35.to mebelongeth vengeance and recompence

Judg. 11.7. why ate ye come unto mc now, when,

is"! I aslhey did un. me, so have I done lo them
17 10 and be unto mc a lather and a prie.st

Uu.lk 1. 17. the Lord do so to me and more also,

2 Sam. 3. 35. | 19 13. 1 Kings 2. 23.

I Sam. 9. 10. because iheir cry is come unto me
16. 3. anoint unto me him whom I name unto thee

IS. 8. and to me they ascribed but thousands

Sam. 1. 26. very pleasant hast thou been xinto me
12. 23. go to liiin, but he shall not reiurn to me
15. 4.' that every nian might come unto me

I Kinirs 2. 5. Ihou knovvest what Juab did to mc
19. 2. so let the godi do to mc and more, 20. 10.

22. 14. what Lord saith unto mc that will I speak

I Kings ft.'i. send un. me\o recov.a man of leprosy

8. let him come now to me ||
6.31. G. do so to 7Hc

9. 12. (bus and thus spake he to me. saying

10. 6. and come to me to Jezreel by to-morrow
9-2, 15. tell man thai sent you to »ne,'2 C/ir. 34. 23.

1 C/iron. 13. 12. how bring ark ofGod home to mc?

it Cliron. 18. 17. he would not prophesy good un.me

Ezra 7. 28. and hath extendtd mercy unto me
9. 4. then were assembled unto me every one that

JVeA. 1. 9. b*t if ye turn un. me an<l keep my com.

Joh 3.25. that which I was afraid of, is come un. me
7. 3. and wearisome nights are appointed lo mc
13.20. only do not two things un. mc, then not hide

29.21

.

un.me gave earii40. 7. declare un. mi, 42. 4.

rs. 10. 6. lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places

17. 6. OG. incline thine car un.me, 31.2. |
102.2.

25. 16. turn tliec un. me || 28. 1. be not sib'nt to mc
9'). 11. be mertifiil unto me, 41. 4, 10. I 56. 1.

I
57. 1.

I
86.3. j

119.51?., 132.

40, 1. he inclined un. me and heard my cry, 77. 1.

56. 4. I will not fear what flesh can do unto me
11. not be afraid what man candottntome,nS 6.

81. 8. O Israel, if ihou wilt hearken unto me
80. 26. he shall cry unto me, thou art my father

101. 2. O when wilt ihou comeun. mei I will walk
122. 1 . 1 was glad when they saiil un. me, let us go

1.39. 17. how precious are ihy thoughts unto me!
141. 1. Lord, l cry unto thee, make haste unto me

Pror. 1.33. whoso hearkenetli unto me shall dwel
24. 29. I will do so to him as he hath done to m
Keel. 2. 15. as lo fool, so it happene'h even lo m
Pint. \. 13. bundle of myrrh is my helov. un.mr,14.

lia. 1. 13. in'.ense is an abonination nntn me
i4. your new moons, they are a trouble unto me

31. K be cajlelh to me out of Suir, u&tchman
376

MB
Ita. 39. 2. and it iliall be unto me a» Ariel

44. 22. return ujito me, for 1 have redeemed thee

45. 22. look urt. me, and be ye saved, all the ends

23. unto me every knee shall bow, every tongue

50. 8. mine adversary, let hiin comb near lo lue

54.9. for this is as the waters of Noah unto me
65. 5. come not near lo mc, 1 am holier than thou

./or. 4.1. ifthou wilt return, return U Israel unto me
11. 11. tho' they shall cry unto me, 1 will not hear

12. d. mine heritage is unto me as a lion, 9.

13. 11. that they might be unto me for a jieople

15.1(i. thy word was unto me the joy cfmine heart

18. wilt thou be al'ogelher unto mc as a liar ?

23. 14. they are all of Ihera unto me as Sodom
32. 31. this city hath been to me a jirovocation

33. 9 it sh ill be to me a name of joy, a jiraise

49. 4. that trusted, saying, who shall come unto mi

51. 35. the violence dune to me be upon Uubyloi

I^am. 1. 21. and they shall be like unto me
22. and do to ihein as thou hasi done unto me

EzcA. 16.20. thy sons whom thou hast born unto mc
22. 18. the house of Israel is to me become dross

23. 38. moreover this they have done unto me
26. 2. aha, she is broken, she is turned unto me
44. 13. lo do the ollice of a priest unto me
IS.they shall come near to ;«eto minister unto me

Dan. 2. 30. ihis secret is not revealed to me
4. .36. my reason returned u.me, lords sought u. me

J-Jos. 2. 19. 1 will betroth thee unto me for ever, 20.

23. and I will sow her unto me in the earth

3i 2. so 1 bought her to mc for tifleen pieces

4.6. reject thee, thou shalt be no (iriest to me
7.7. there is none among them that callelh unto me
14. they have not cried unto mc wiih their heart

8. 2. Isr. shall cry unto mc, my God, we know thee

Amos 9. 7. are ye not as Ethiopians uwto me ?

Jlic. 5. 2. out of thee shall come forth unto me
7. 8. when in darkne.ss, L. shall be a light unto me
//ui.2.1.I will watch lo see what he will say un. mc
Hag. 2. 17. I smote you, yet ye turned not to me
Zeck. 1. 3. turn ye unto me, sailh ihe Lord of hosts

7. 5. did ye at all fast uwto me, even lo mc ?

.l/flt.3. 14.baptized of thee, and comest thmi to me?
7. 22. many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord
11. 28. come unto me all ye that labour and are

14.18. bring them to me, 17. 17. | 21.2. jVark 9. 19.

19.14.forbid them not !o come un.me, Jilurk 10.14

25. 36. and ye came M.me||40.ye have done it u. me
45. as ye did it not to these, ye did it not to me

28. 18. all power is given untv me in heaven
Luke 1. 33. let it be unto me accordinj; lo thy word
4. 6 ail this power, for that is delivered unto me
6. 47. whoso Cometh to me, and hearelh, 14. 2;'.

10. 22. all things are delivered to me of my Father
18. 13. God be merciful to me a sinner

./iihn 5. 40. ye will not come to mc lo have life

6.35. he thalcometh to me shall never hunger, 37

44.no man can corne to mc e.tccpt Falh. draw,65.

45. hath learned of the Father comeih unto me
7. 37. ifany thirst, let him come unto me and drink

12. 32. if lifted up, I will draw all men unto me
.'iO. even as Uie Father said vnto me, so I speak

19. 10. Pilate said, speakest thou not u7»to me?
Acts 1. 8. and ye shall he witnesses unto me
2. 28. hast made known unto mc the ways of life

9. 15. go thy way, for he is a chosen vessel to mc
11. 5. a vessel descend, and it came even lo me
26. 14. I heard a voice speaking unto mc, sayinj

i?om.7.13.was thaiwhich is good madedeathu.me?
12.3. through the grace given un.me, 1 Cor. 3. 10

1 Cor. 6. 12. all things are lawful unto me, but all

9. 15. that it shouhl be so done unto me
16. woe is unto me if I preach not the gospel

17.dispensation of Ihe gospel is committed un.me
14. II. and he shall be a barbarian unto me
16.9. an effectual door is open. un. me,2 Cor.2.12.

2 Cur. II. 9. for that which was lacking to me
Wnr2.6.wliat rhey were, it makethno matter tome
4.15. plucked out eyes, and have given them to vie

F.ph.^.B.untomewho am less than least of all saint

Fhlt. 1. 21. for to me to live is Christ, to die is gain

3. 1. lo me indeed is not grievous, but for you safe

7.but what things were gain lo me,tho.se counted

Coi. 4. II. which have been a comfort unto me
2 Tim. 4.8. not to n/eonlv || 11. is profilable to me
Philem. 11. but now profitable to thee and to me

lO.especially tome I1 19. thou owest tome rhyself

//eA. 10.30. vengeance belongpth unto me, saith Ld.

13. 6. 1 will not fear what man shall do u7ito mc
Toward .ME.

Ocn. 31. 5. countenance is not toicard mcti« before

Psnl. 8t>. 13. for sreat is thy mercy toicard me
116. 12. render for all his benefits toward me

Cnnt.7.I0. 1 am my Beloved's, his desire is tow. me
ha. 29. 13. their fear toicard me is taught by men
63. 15. and the sounding of thy bowels and mer-

cies toward mc
Dan. 4. 2. that Ihe high God hath wronsht t. 7nr

2 Cor. 7. 7. he told us your fervent mind toward mc
P/ki7. 2. 30. supply your lack of service toward me

ME
Under ME.

2 Sam. 22. 37. enlarged my steps u. me, Psal. le" 3S
40. ihou hast subdued under me, Psal. 18. 39.

48. bringuih dow n the people und. me, Ps. 16.47.

,Ve/t. 2. 14. lor the boast that w as under me to '>UR

Psal. 144. 2. who subduelii my people uuii.fr vie

Mat. a. 9. having soldiers under me, Luke 1 8.

nitli ME.
Ocn. 12.13. that it may be well with me for thy «ak«
28.20. if G. will be w. me and keep me. Josh. 14. 12
30. 29. Ihou knowest how ihy calllc w as with me
31. 5. the God of my father hath been with me
32. discern thou what is thine u;it/i me, and take

39.7.and »he sanl, he uri(/i me, 12, 14. 2 Sam. 13.11.

43. 8. send lud with me \\
44. 34. lad be nol with m6

F.xod. 17.2. why chide ye with me, why tempt Ld.1
20. 23. ye shall not make with mc gods of silver

33. 15. il'lhy prcAcnce go nol with me, carry us nol

y^ei!. 26. t 21. if ye waU at all adventures with Die

jVum. 11. 15. if ihou deal thus with me, kill me
iJeul. 32. 34. is not this laid up in store with met

39.lhat I, even 1, airr he, and ihere is no G. lo. mt
lush. 8. 5. I and all the people that are u-j'tA me
.hulg. 4. 8. if Ihou will go with mc ihen I will go
7. 18. I and all that are with me, then blow ye
11. 12. saying, what hast thou lo do 7ciih me?
16. 15. 1 love ihee, when thy heart is not loitA me
17.2.belrold, thesilv.is with me\\ lO.dwell withmt
liulh 1.8. as ye have deali ui.me || 11. wliygo jo. nu
1 Sam. 9. 19. go up, for ye shall eat with me to-day

17.9. if he be able lo fight with me and to kill me
22. 23. but with me thou shall be in safeguard

24. 18. how that thou hast deall well with me
28. 19. to-morrow shalt thou and thy sons be lo. me
2 Sam. 19.25. wherefore wenlesi not thou with mei

33. I w ill feed thee jcitA me in >lcrusalem

23. 5. halh made with me an everlaslinj covenant
1 Chr. 4. 10. that thine hand might be with me
2 C/i7-.2.3.even so deal ic.me \\

7. are w. me in Judafa
35. 21. from meddling with God, who is with 1M

.Tub 9. 35. and nol fear, but it is not so with me
2;!. 1 10. but he knoweth the w ay that is icilk nM
28. 14. and the sea saiih, it is not with me
29. 5. when the Almighty was yet with me
/'*-.7.4.that was at peace je.7ne|| 23.4.1 Iron art lo.fn*

42. 8. in the night his sung shall be with wi
50. 5. those that have made a covenant -jift wu
1 11. the wild beasts of the field are »r/tA me

55. 18. he delivered, for there were many wilAlM
JOl. 6. the faithful, that they may (Jweli ujjtA ine

119. 98. Ihy commands, for they are ever with me
/Vo!j.8.18.richesarid honour are u!.me,yea,durable

Cant. 4.8.come icith me from Lebanon, my spouse
Jsa. 27. 5. and he shall make peace with me
.50. 8. who will contend with me, let us stand

63. 3. of the people there was none u^i'tA me
./er. 20. 11. the Lord is with me as a mighty one
26.14.do with mc as seemeih good and meet to you
Dan. 10. 21. none holdeth with me but Michael
Nos. 2. 7. fiir then it was better tcitA me than now
.lorl 3. 4. yea, and what have ye to do with me?
Mal.'i. 6. lie walked with me in peace and equity

J)/at. 12. 30. he that is not 7CJtA me is against me, ho
that gathereth not je(tA 7«c, Luke 11. 23.

18.26. Lord, have patience u!itA 7ne, I will pay, 29.

20. 13. didst not thou agree 7r!tA me for a penny ?

26.38.he said, tarry ye here,and watch Tfj'tA me, 40.

J.uke 11. 7. and my children are loitA 7ne in bed
15. 6. saying, rejoice uiitA 7nc, 9. Phil. 2. 18.

31 .son, thou art ever icitA >ne ||
522. 21. i^ttAmeon

22. 28. ye are they which have continued tcitA me
2.3. 43. to-day shalt thou be with me in paradise

./aAn8. 29. he that sent me is with me, the Father
13. 8. if I wash thee not, thou hast no part uiitA m4
18. he that eateth bread iritA 7ne hath lifted up

15. 27. have been with me from Ihe beginning
16. 32. am not alone, because the Father withmt
17. 24. that they also be with me where I am

Arts 20. 34. ministered to them that were iritA 7n«

22.9. they that were jcitA 7ne saw Ihe light, 11.

/fool. 7.21. 1 would do good, evil is present u;itA m*
15. 30. strive with me in your prayers to Goi

1 Cor. 4. 3. but jei'tA 7ne it is a very small thing

15. 10. but the grace of Goil that was !.:»tA me
16.4. if il be meet that I go, they shall go loitA me

2 Cor. 1. 17. that with me there should be yea, yea
rAi7. I.t7. ye are all partakers with me of grace
2. 22. he halh served icr'tA me in tlie gospel

23 so soon as I sha.> see how it will go u^ttA me
4.3. women, who laboured leitA me in the joupfi

1.5.nochurch conimnnicated with me but yt only

27'im.4.11.only Lukeis/e.mejllfi. nonestgod w. mi
17. Ihe Tiord stood with me and stren^'tiiened ne

Philem. 13. whom 1 would have relainM with »«
Her. 3.4. they shall walk jeiVA 7ne in while, for they

20. will come and sup with him, and he 7ritA mt
21. will I grant to sit with me in iry *brooe

22. 12. 1 come quickly, and mv reward ii w me
JVithin ME.

Job G. 4. the arrows of the Almighty arc urtAi'i tut



MEA
Job 19.9~.thougli my reina be consumed icithin me
32. in. llie spirit within me conslrainelli me
Psal 39. 3. heart was [)ulioil/iin me, v/htic musia^
45. 6. O my God, my soul is cast down within mc
il. wliy art lliou disquieted within mc ? 43. 5.

51. 10. O Goil, renew a liglit spirit icithin me
04. 19. in tliu muUilude ol iny tlioughis icithin me
103.1. and ail lliat is icithin iiu ble^s liis lioly name
14J.3.mysi)irilwas overwhelmed within m£, 143.4.

Isa. 26.9. witii my spnit icithin me wiii 1 seeli thee

Ur. 23.9. my heart within me is broken because of

tam.i.20.my lieart is iunied within mc, Hos. 11. 8.

Jonah 2. 7. wlien mv soul fainted within me
n'lthout ME.

ta. 10. 4. without me lliey shall bow down under
John 15. 5. lor without mc ye can do nothing

MKADUVV.
Oen. 41.2. came out of a river, and Ihey fed in ara.

ftlE.\DOWS.
Judg. 20. 33. came ever, out of the jn. of Gibeah

i\IEAL,-TlME.
Ruth 2. 14. at m.-time come thou hither and eat

MEAI;.
JVum. 5. 15. the tei^th pan ofan ephah of barley m.
S Kinffs 4. 41. bring m. and cast it into the pot

1 Chron. 12. 40. they that were ngh brought m.
Isa. 47. 2. take the millstones and jrind //(. uncover

Uos. 8.7. il hath no stalk, the bud shall yield no m.
Hee B.tRREL, RlE.iSURiCS.

MEAN, rerb.

Gen. 21. 29. what m. these sever, ewe-lambs 1

Exod. 12. 2t). w hat m. ye by this ser\'ice ?

Deut.H.'iO.ihy son asketh what in. the testimonies?

Josh. 4. 6. ask, what m. ye by these snnesi 21.

Jsa. 3. 15. what m. ye that ye beat my pecpla?
Ezek. 17. 12. know ye not what these things m.?
18. 2. wliat m. ye, tliat ye use this proverb 1

Mark 9.10. what the rising from the dead should 7n.

jicts 10. 17. doubted what this vision should m.
17. 20. we would know what these things rn.

21. 13. what VI. ye to weep and break my heart

2 Cor. 8. 13. I m. not that other men be eased
ME.\N, A'ljcctive.

Prov. 22. 29. he shall not stand before m. men
Isa. 2. 9. the m. man boweth down, the great man
5. 15. and the m. man shall be brought down
31. 8. the sword not of a m. man shall devour

Acts'iX.'i'i. who am a citizen of no m. city

Rom. 12. t 16. but condescend to m. things

MEAN TIME.
Luke Vi.l.m.limf when were gathered a multitude

MEAN WHILE.
1 Kings 18.45. m. while the heaven was black with

John 4. 31. in the m. while his disciples prayed him
Rom. 2. 15. their thoughts the m. while accusing

MEANS.
Ezod.34.7. will by no m. clear guilty, JV«m. 14. 18.

Judg. 5. 22. broken by the m. of the prancings

Ifi. 5. by what m. we may prevail against hira

2 .Sam. 14. 14.yet doth he devise Tn.that his banished
1 Kings 20. 39. if by any m. he be missing, then

Ezra 4. Hi. by this m. thou shall have no portion

Psal. 49.7. none can by any m. redeem his brother

Prov. 0. 2(5. for by m. of a vvhorish woman a man
Jer. 5. 31. and the priests bear rule by their m.
Mai. 1. 9. this hath been by your m.
Mat. 5. 2f). thou shall by no m. come out thence
Jjuke 5. 18. Ihey sought m. to bring him in

10. 19. and nothing shall by any in. hurt you
John 9. 21. by whai m. he now seeth we kn(' n not

Jjcls 4. 9. if be examined by what m. he is dhole
18.21. 1 must by all m.keep this feast in .Tei usalem
27. 12. if by any »n. they might attain to Phenice
Rom. 1. 10. if by any in. I might have a journey
11. 14. by any m. I may provoke to emulation

1 Cor. 8. 9. take heed, lest by any m. this liberty

9. 22. that I might by all m. save some
27.1eatbyany m. when I have preached to others

2 Cor. \. 11. by m. of many, thanks may be given
4. t 8. yet not altogether without m.
11. 3. I fear, lest by any m. as the serpent

Gal. 2. 2. lest by any m. I should run in vain

Vhil. 3. 11. if by any m. I attain to ihe resurrection

1 Thess. 3. 5. lest by some m. the tempter tempted
2 Tkess. 2. 3. let no man deceive you by any m.
3. 16. G. of (icace give you peace always by all m.

Pfeb. 9. 15. that by vi. of death tiiey who are called

i2er.l3. 14. deceiveth them liv m. of those miracles

MEANEST.
Oen. 33. 8. what vi. Ihou bv all this drove I met?
I Sam. 16. 2. what m. thou by these 7 Ezck. 37. 18.

JinoA 1.6. what mthuu, O sleeper, arise, call on G.
MEANETH.

/l^<^29. 24. what m.the heal of this great anger?
' .Sam. 4. (i. what m. the noise of this shout? 14.

15. 1 L what m. then this bleating of ll'.e sheep?
{es !0. 7. howb^ii he m. not eo, nor dolb think ao
Mat. 9. 13. hut go ye, and learn what that m.
it. 7. hut if ye hnd known wha' this m.

Ji'ti'2 12 saying )ne to anollies Almtm. this?
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MEA
MEANING

Dan. 8. 15. when I Daniel had sought for the m.
1 Cor. 14. 11. ifi know not the vi. of llie voice

MEANIiNG.
Jlcts 27. 2. we lauiiched,m.lo sail by coasts of Asia

MEANT.
Gen. 50. 20. but God hi. it to good, to bring to pass

Luke 15. 2h. and asked what these things m.
18.36. hearing multitude pass by, asked whalitm.

MEASURE
Signifies, [1] Some certain vessel Jiteil and agreed

upon, w.iereby to estimate the quantity or ca-

pacity of things, Prov. 2U. 10. .Mic. U. 10. [2)

'J'he heighth, breadth, and length of the tkijir

vieasured, Ezek. 40. lU. [3] ji stinted portion

or allowance, Ezek. 4. 11. [4] The period or

end of one's life, Psal. 39. 4. [5] Moderation,
Jer. 30. 11. 1 4tj. 28. [0] IJmit or boundary,
Jer. 51. 13. [7] A certain proportion, resem-

blance, or degree, Eph. 4. 13. [!•] 'I'o take the

dimensions of land, cities, buildings, <\ c. Num.
35. 5. Ezek. 40. 5. [9] I'o repay, or reward,
Isa. 65. 7.

Exod. 26. 2. the curtains shall have one m. 8.

Lev. 19. .35. ye shall do no unrighteousness in m.
IJeut. 25. 15. and a just m. shall thou have
1 Kings 6. 25.cuhits one ;«.

|| 7. 37.buses had one m.
2 Kings~. 1. am. of fine Hour sold for ashek. 16,18.

1 Chr. 11. t 23. he slew an Egyptian, a man of m.
JVt/i. 3. 1 11. Malchijah repairt^tl ih; second m.
Job 11. 9. the m. thereof is longer than ti.e earth

28. 25. and he weigheth tlie water:! by m.
Psal. 39. 4. make me to know the ri. of my days
80. 5. thou givest them tears to d.ir.k in great m.
Isa. 5. 14. hell opened her mouth without m.
27. 8. in m. when it shooteih forth, wilt debate
40. 12. comprehended tlie dust '.>f eaith w, a m.

Jer. 30. 11. but I will correct thiic in m. 46. 28.

51.13. the end is com?, and w. ofthy eovetousness
F.zik. 4. 11. thou shall drink water by ;«. 16.

Mic. 6. 10. and scant m. that is abou.inable

Mat. 7. 2. with what m. ym inele, it shall be
measured to you again, .Mark 4. 24. I^-uke 6.38.

23. 32. fill ye up then the m. of your fathers

Marie 6. 51. and they wars amazed beyond m,
7. 37. and were beyond m. astonished, 10. 26.

Luke 6. 38. good m. pressed down and shaken
John 3. 34. G<id givelh not the Spirit by m.
Horn. 12. 3. as God dealt to every man the m.
2 Cor. 1. 8. that we were pressed out of rn.

10. 13. we will not boast of things without our m.
but according to the in. of the rule, 14, 15.

11. 23. in stripes above m. in prisons freipient

12. 7. and lest I should be e.xaited above m.
Oal. 1. 13. beyond m. I jiersecutcd ih.e church
Eph. 4.7. according to tlie in. of the gift of Christ

13. to the m. of ihe stature of the fulness of Christ
16. the effectual working in the jn. of every part

Rev. 6.6. a voice saying, a m. of wheat for a penny
21. 17. according to the m. of a man, that is

MEASURE, Verb.
^Tum. 35. 5. ye shall m. from without the city

Deut. 21. 2. they shall m. to the cities round about
ha. 65. 7. I will m. their former work into bosom
E,zek. 43. 10. and let them m- the pattern

Zeeh. 2. 2. a measuring-line to m. Jerusalem
Hev. 11. 1. rise and m. the temple of God

2. the court without leave out an-l r.t. not

21. 15. he had a eolden reed :? m. the city

MEASURED.
Ruth 3. 15. he m. six measures of barley

2 Sam. 8. 2. m. with a line, with two lines m. he
1 Kings 17. 1^21. he m. himself on the child

.lob 7. t 4. 1 say, when shall the evenine he m.?
Isa. 40. 12. who m. waters in hollow of his hand?
Jrr. 31. 37. if heaven above can be m.
33. 22. as the sand of the sea cannot he m.
Ezek. 40. 5. he m. the breadth of the building

6. m. the threshold || 6. he m. also the (lorch, 9.

II. he m. the entry || 13. m. the gate || 24. posts

41. 5. m. the wall
|I
13. he m. the house

15. he m. the length of Ihe building

42. 16 he m. the east-side wilh a measuring reed

17. he m. north-side {{ 18. south |1 Ifl. west-side

47. 3. and he m. a thousand cubits, 4.

7/0.11.1. lO.shall be as sand ofsea whicheannotbem.
Hah. 3. 6. he stood and m. the earth, he beheld

Mat.7 2.with what meastire you mete it shall be m.
to you again, Mark 4. 24. Luke 6. 38.

Rrv. 21. 16. he m. the citv || 17. he m. the wall

MEASURES.
Gen. 18. 6. make ready three m. offine meal
Deut. 25. 14. thou shah not have divers m.
1 Snm.l^. 18. Abigail took five m. of pnrchedfcoii.

1 Kings 4.'ii. Solomon's provision for one day was
"
thirty m. of flour, and sixty 777. of meal

5.11. Solomon gave Hiram twenty lhou§and m. of

wheat, and twenty m. of pure oil, 2 CAron. 2.10.

7. 9. according to the m. of hewed stones, 11.

18. 32. a-s "real as would contain two m. of seed

MEA
1 Chron. 23. 29. for all manner of »n. and n*»
Ezra 7. 22. it be done to a hundred m. ol wheM
Job 38. 5. who hath laid the m. theieol, if knowe»>
/'rui;.20.l0. divers m. are like aboiiiinaiioii to Lord
Jer. 13. 25. this is the portion of thy m.
Eick. 40. 24. Ihe arches according to these m 29

23. he measured gate accorvliiig to Uiese 7ft. 32.

43. 13. and these are the m. of the altar

48. 16. these are the m. of the profane place
Hag. 2. lo. to a heap of 2U m. there were but ten
Mat. 13. 33. hid in three m. of meal, Luke 13. 21
Luke 16. 6. and he said, a hundred m. of oil

7. iiowumuh owcsl? he said, ahund.in. ofwheat
See Barley.
MEASURING.

Jer. 31. 39. the m. line shall yet go forth on Gareb
Ezek. 40. 3. there was a man with a m. reed, 5
42. 15. now wlien he had made an end of m.
16. he measured with a m. reed, 17, 18, 19.

Zeeh. 2. 1. a man with a m. line in his hand
2 Cor. 10. 12. the m. themselves by themselves

MEAT
Signifies, [1] Provisions of any sort for bodily
nourishment, Luke 24. 41. [2] Jesus Christ
crucifed, when being applied by faith, is the
true and real food which nourishetk the soul to

eternal life, John 6. 55. [3] Spiritual cont-

fort, that is sweeter, more pleasant and de-

lightful than food, John 4. 32, 34. [4] 7'to
taolc whereon meat is set, Luke 22. 27. [51

'I'he product andfruits of thefield which shouUi
be for food, Joel 1. 16. Hab. 3. 17. [6] Tht
doctrines of the gospel, or mysteries of re
ligion,Hcb.5. 14. [7] Ceremonial ordinances,
Heb. 13. 9.

Gen. 1. 29. to you it shall be for m.
3ft to every beast 1 iiave given every herb for m.

9. 3. every moving thing sliall be in. for you
27. 4. make me savoury m. such as I love, 7.

31. Esau also made savoury m. and brought it

4.5. 23. bread and m. for his lather by the way
Lev. 11. 34. of all m. which may be eaten, that
22. 11. that i.s horn in his bouse, shall eat of his m.
13. she shall eat of her father's m.

25. 6. the sabliuth of the land shall be m. for you, 7,

Deut. C 6. ye shall buy m. of them for money
20. thou shall sell me m. for money lo eat

20. 20. thou shall destroy trees not for m.
28. t 30. and shall nol use it as a common m.
Judg. 1. 7. kings gathered their m. under my table

14. 14. out of the e:iter came forth m. and out of
1 .S'ani. 20. 5. nol fail to sit with the king at m

34. Jonathan did eat no m. the second day
2 Sam. 3. 35. the jicople came to cause David lo

eat Hi. while it was yet day
11.8. there followed him aniessofjn. from the king
12. 3. il (lid eat ol his own ih. and dranK of his cup
13. 5. let Tamar dress the m. in my sight

1 Kings 10.5.slie saw the m. of his table,''2 CAr.9.4.
19. 8. he went in strength of thai m. forty days

1 Chron. 12. 40. they that wore nigh brought m.
Ezra 3. 7. they gave m. and drink to them ofZidon
.Job 3. t 24. for my sighing coineth belore my m.
6.7. 1 liings my soul refused,are .as my sorrowful m.
12. 11. doth not the mouth taste his m. 7

20. 14. yet his m. in his bowels is Inrned
21. there shall none of his m. be left

?0. 4. who cut juniper-roois for their m.
33. 20. and his soul abhorreth dainty w.
?i.'i. the ear trieth words, as the mouth tastelh n
36. 31. he givelh jn. in abnndance
38. 41, cry to God, they wander for lack of nt

Psa/. 42.3. mylears have been mym.day and ui^bt
44. 11. thou hast given lis like sheep lor m.
59. 15. let them wander uji and down for m.
69. 21. they gave me also gall for my m.
74. 14. thou gavest him lo be m. to the people

78. 18. teniiited (Jod by asking m. for their kiat

25. he sent them m. to tlij full

30. but while their wi. was yet in their mouths
104. 21. the young lions seek their m. from God
27. thou niayest give them their m \r dutt seasoo

107. 18. their sou) abhorreth all m;ini,er of m.
111. 5. he hath given m. to them that fear bin.

145. 15. thou sivest them m. in due season

Proo. 6. 8. the ant provideth her m. in the sun>mB/
23. 3. his dainties, for they are deceitful m.
30. 22. and a fool when he is filled with m.
25. yet they prepare their m. in Ihe sun^mer

31. 15. she riselh and givelh m. to her household

Isa. 9.t5. this shiill be with burning and m. of firs

62. 8. no more give thy corn to he :". fer eQ««mie«

65. 25. and dust shall be Ihe serpent's j».

Lam. 1. 11. have given their pleasant tlir.'s fornb
19. mine elders died while they sought their wi

4. 10. sodden their children, they were their m
Ezek. 4. 10. and thy m. shall be by weight

Ifi. 19. my m. which I cav thee, thnii ha«i »et li

25. t7. 1 will deliver Ihee for m. to the heathen

I
29. 5. 1 have given thee for m. to beasts, 34. & i



ItfEA

Euk. 34. 10. that they may not be m for tfcem

47 \-i. on bank shall grow trcf» form. I'ruit tor m.

fi'ai.l.S. would not (letilfliimKult'willi the king's itt.

10. kin;' who hath nppoiiitoil your m. ami drink

4. I'i. tlir ftuil much, and in it was m. lor all, 21.

11. -Jti. they that feed of Uii in. shall destroy him
Uos. 11. 4. and I laid m. unto thi^ni

-

Jotl 1. Hi. is not the m. cut otf before our eyBs''

Hab.l.H). because their portion is fat, m. plenteous

3. 17. although the fields shall yield no m. the Hock

Hag. 2. \i. if one do touch any m. shall it be holy •

JUal. 1. \'2. in that ye say, his m. is con(emptiblc

3. 10. bring all the tithes, that there may be m.

Mat. 3. 4. and his m. was locusts and wih! hor.cv

6. "ia. is not the life more than m.? Jjukc I'i. 21.

d-lU.as Jesus sal at m. in the house, 2ti. 7. Mark:'.

15.
I
14. 3.

I
16. 14. I.uke 24. ;W.

10. 10. for the workman is worthy of liis m.
14. 9. for them that sat with hini at m.

I5.37.and they took up of I he broken »i. J\lark'^.^.

24. 45. to give them m. in due season, J.uke M.'Ji.

2-5. 35. I was a hungered, and ye gave me m.

42. I was a hungered, and ye gave nie no m.

Luke 3. 11. he that hatii m. let him do likewise

ti. .So. and he commanded to give her m.

9.13.except we should go and buy ;n.for this peo)>le

14. 10. worship in presence of tiiem that sit at w.

17. 7. will say to his servant, sit down to m.

22. 27. whether greate-, he that sitieth at m.

24. 41. he said, have ye here any hi..' .lokn 21.5.

Jckn 4. 8. the disciple; were gone to buy m.

32. I have n, to eat that ye know not of

34. my m. is to do the will of him that sent rac

6.27. labour not for the m. which perishetli, but fur

that HI. which endureth to everlasting life

55. for my flesh is m. indeed, my blood is drink

Mcls 2. 4t). they ''.id eat their m. with gladness

9.19. when Ire had received w.he wasslrengthened

16. 34. the jailer set m. before them and rejoiced

27. 3.3. Paul b^so g it tlien> all to take m. 34.

36.were ofgood chfier,and they also took some jn.,

Horn 14. 15. if thy brother be grieved with thy m.

destroy not him with thy m.for whom Christ <lied

17. for the kingiloin of Cod is not m. and drink

SO. for m. destroy not the wink of God
I Cir.3.2. I have foyou with milk, and not with m.

6. 8. but III. comniendeth us not to Cod
10. if any man sec; thee sit at m. in idol's temple

13. if TO. make my brother to oflend, I will eat no
10. 3. and did oiit'the same spiritual w.

Q)J.»2. 16. let no man judge yon in m. or drink

//e4.5.12.such : havenecdoi'milk, notofstrongm.

14. but strong «i. belongetli to thorn of full age

12. 16. who for one morsel of m.soM his birth-right

Scr. Fowls.
ME.\T-OFFERING.

Ezod. 29. 41. according to m.-iiffcringnti\\c mom.
.30. 9. shall olTerno m.-afferinrron altar of incense

4l).29.on altar ofburntotfering offered m.-offering

I,eB.2.1.w hen any will offer a >H.-«/irirtn',4,5,7,14.

3. reinnantofm.-of. shall be Aaron's, 10.
|
5. 13.

6. 14. this is the law of the m.-offering, 7. 37.

14. 10. three tenth deals of flour for a m.-offering

N'um. 4. ir>. to Eloazar (lertaineth daily m.-nfcring

7. 13. minuleil with oil for m.-offer. 19. |2.-<. 12, 13.

la. 6. for lii.-off. two tenth deals of flour, 2S. 9, 12.

23. ?. as the m.-nffering of the morjiing, offer it

26. when yi- bring a new m.-ufft-ring to the Lord

29.6. besid.'S his m.-off. and buriii-olfer.'.'2,2.i, 34.

Josh. 22. 93. if altar to offer m- offering snve us not

luig.a. t I'', depart not, till 1 briniimy m.-offering

13.''l9. Matmah took a kid with a m. offering

2.3. not have received a m.-offering at our hands

Ki-ngs 3.-i0.when O\em.-offrr. was offered, behold

Chr. 21. 2,3. wheat for the m.-offering I give it all

VfA. 10. r'. for Continual m.-«#i"r. and burnt-offer,

.rsff. 57. 6. to ihcin hast thou offered a m.-offering

F.irk. 42. 13. there fhall they lay the m.-offering

44. 29. tliey shall eat the m.-offer. and sin-otfering

45. 17. he shall prepare Iho m.-offering, 24.

2.5. shall do the like according to the vi.-offering

46. 5. the m.-cffering shall b" mo ephah for a ram
7. a m.-offe.riug and an epliali for a bullock, 11.

15. thus shall tli"V pre|inre llie m.-offrring and oil

Joel 1.9. th.' 7/1.-n/rr and tliedrink-off^r. is cut off

13.thn m.-offermg and drink-ofler. isiwitliholilen

9 14. leave a hlr-^sini, even a m.-offer. to our God
MRAT-OFFRRINt;S.

A*«m.29. 39. these ve 'lall do f .r your m.-offrringg

J.,sh. 22. J't, turn to l>i:il(l an altar for m. offerings

I Kingsi'.'i'A. th're Solomon o;fered m.nljer. altar

"m i-. f.'o little to TorAvr rx.-ifer. 2 Clir. 7. 7

h.irn 7. 17, liuv spenliiv hndis wiiii \\M-\r m.-offer

N'eh. 13. .">. ehnmbi-r, v. here lliey Isi.l Ihcir m.-nffer.

fer. 17. 2 '. come from .ludah to '.rir? m.-cfferinn.i

33. li*. I.eviles not want a man to kindle m.-offer

F.iek 4.S. 17. bo the nripcc's part to give m.-offer

J5mot .5. 2i.tbo' yo off.r y:.-off. I will not accept you

Prtv. Xi. 6. aeitJici d'sire ibou his dainty m.

MSB
Mark 7. 19. into thb drau,<^lit, purging all m.
Jicts 15. 29. abstain from m. offered to idols

Hum 14. t 23. that jiuttelli a dill'eience in m.

1 (Jor. 6. 13. m. for the belly, and the belly tor i»

1 Tim. 4. 3. to abstain from m. God hath created

Heb. 9. 10. which stood only in m. and drinks

13. 9. the heart be established with grace, not m
MEIJDLE.

Deut. 2. 5. m. not with them of mount Seir

19. m. not with the children of Amnion
2 Kings 14. 10. why m. to thy hurt 1 2 Ckr. 25. 19.

I'rov. 20. 19. m. not with him that flattereth

2-1. 21. m. not with them that arc given to change
MEDDLED.

/VoB.17.14.!eave olVconteiilion before it be m. with
MEDDLKTH.

/VoK.2G.17.that m. with strife not belonging to him
MEDDLING.

2 Chron. 35. 21. forbear thee from m. with God
I'rov. 20. 3. but every fool will be m.

MEDIATOR
Signifies, A person thiiL manages, or transacts

beticecn two contending parties, in order to

reconcile them. Gal. 3. 20. And is applied,

[1] To Jesus Christ, who is the only peace-

maker and intercessor between God and men,
1 Tim. 2. 5. [2] Moses, who came between the

Lord and his people, to declare unto them his

word, Deut. 5. 5. Gal. 3. 19.

Gal. 3.19. was ordained by angels in the hand of m.
20. a m. is not a m. of one, but God is one

I Tim.'i. 5. but one /«.between Cod and men,Jcsu8
Heb. 8. C. he is the m. of a better covenant
9. 15. for this cause he is ra. oCtlie new testament

12. 24. and to Jesus the m. of the new covenant
MEDICINE.

Prov. 3. 1 8. it shall be m. to thy navel and marrow
17. 22. a merry heart doeth good like a m.
20. t30. the blueness of a wound is a purging m.
Ezek. 47. 12. the leaf thereof shall be for m.

WEDiriNE3.
Jcr. 30. 13. thou hast no healing m.
40. II. in vain slialt thou use many m. not bo cured

MEDITATE.
Gen. 24. 63. Isaac went out to m. in the field

./»sA. 1. 8. thou shalt m. therein day and night

Judg. 5. 1 10. m. ye that ride on white asses

I'siU. 1. 2. in his law doth he m. day and night

2. 1 1. and why do the people m. a vain thing ?

63. 6. and m. on thee in the nii'ht watches
77. 12. I will m. also of all thy work
119. 15. I will m. in thy precepts, 78.

21. did m. in thy statutes || 48. 1 will m. in statutes

148. night-watches, that I might in. in thy word
143. 5. I 711. on all thy works, I muse on the work
/sa.33. 18. thins lie'irt shall »n. terror, where scribe'!

Luke 21.14. not to 771. before, what ye shall answer
1 7'i7n. 4. 15. 771. upon these things, give thyself

MEDITATION.
I .Va77i. 1. t Ifi- '^ut of the abundance of my 771.

Psal. 5. I. give ear to my word;, consider my 771.

19. 14. let the m. of my heart be acceptable

49.3. the 771. ofmy heart shall be of understanding
90. t 9. we'spend our years as a m.
104.34.niy 77J. of himshallbe sweet, be glad in Ld.
119. 97. I love thy law, it is my m. all the day
99. tlian teachers, for tliv testimonies are my m.

MEliK.
jYum. 12. 3. now the man Moses was very m.
Psal. 22. 26. the 771. shall eat and be satisfied

25. 9. the m. will he guide in judgment
37. 1 1. but the 771. shall inherit the earth

69. t 32. the m. shall see this and be glad

76. 9. Cod arose to save all the 771. of the earth

147. 6. the Lord lifteth up the 771. he casielh down
149. 4. he will beautify the m. with salvation

fsa. 11.4. reprove with equity, for the m. of earth

29. 19. the 711. shall increase their joy in the Lord
61. 1. anointed to preach good tidings to the 771.

.^mos 2. 7. that turn aside the way of the m.
y.eph.i. 3. seek ye the Lord, all ye 771. of the earth

Mat. 5. 5. blessed are the m. || 11. 29. for I am jn.

21. 5. behold, thy king Cometh to thee 771.

1 Pet. 3. 4. the ornament of a 771. and quiet spirit

ALEEKNESS
Signifies, [1] j? temper of mind that is not easily

provoked, and suffers injuries withont desire

of revenge, and quietly submits to the will of
God, Col. .3. 12. [2] .'?7i humble submi.'^sivf

frame of spirit, ready to rrceivc and entertain

tke truths of God, Jam. 1. 21.

Psal. 18. 1 35. with thy m. thou hast multiplied me
45. 4. ride prosperously, because of truth and 771.

7.eph. 2. 3. seek rishteousness, seek m. shall he hid

1 Cor. A. 21. shall I come in the spirit of 771. ?

2 Cor. 10. 1. I beseech you by the m. of Christ

Gal. 5.23. the fruit of the Spirit is m. temperance
fi. 1. restore such a one in the spirit of tn.

F.ph. 4. 2. that ye walk with nil lowliness and m.
Cnl. 3. 12. put on therefore J7t. long-iulTering

MEE
1 Tim. 6. 1 follow after faith, love, patlenco, m,
2 J'iin. 2. 25. in ui. instructing those ihal oppojM
Til. 3. 2. but gentle, shewing ail 711. to all raoo

Jam. 1. 21. receive with 7/1. the ingralted word
3. 13. let him .shew his works with '» nf wiidom

1 Pet. 3. 15. to give a reason of your h-.-po with w
MEET.

Gen. 2. IS. I will make a help 771. for him
20. there was not found a help in. lor Adsnn

F.zod.S. 2li. Moae^ said, it is not 77t. so to do
Deut. 3. 18. ye pass over, all that arc 111. foi wnr
Judg. 5. 30. 711. for the necks of them that take

A'zru4.14. It was not 771. to see the king's dishonoLT
.lob 34. 31. surely it is 771. to be ^aid lo God
ProK. 11. 24. that withiioldeth mure than is Di.

Jrr. 21). 14. do with me as seeiiieth th. to you
27.5.have given earth to whom itseemed m.to ma
KicA-.15.4. is it 7n.for any worki ||

5. 771. for no work
Mat. 3. 8. bring forth fruits 771. for reiientance

15.26. not 7/1. to take children's bread,Jtfart 7.37.

l^uke 15. 32. it was 7/1. we should make merry
.iets 26. 20. and do works 771. for repentance

A'u)/!. 1.27.receiving thatrecompence which was 771.

1 Cor. 15. 9. that am not m. to be called an apnalbi

16. 4. if it be m. that 1 go also, they shall go
Phil. 1. 7. even as it is 771. for me to think this

CoM.12.hatlimadeusm.to be partakers of inherit.

2 Thcss. 1. 3. bound to thank (i.for you, as it ism.
2 Tim. 2. 21. he shall be vessel 771. for master's use

Heb. 6. 7. herbs 7/1. for them by whom it is dressed

2 Pet. 1. 13. yea, 1 think it in. to stir you up
MEET.

Gen. 14. 17. king of Sodom went out lo m. liim

18. 2. Abrah.'im saw them, and ran to ra. them
19. 1. Lot seeing them, rose up lo m. them
24. 17. the servant ran to 7/1. Kebekah, and said

<i5. what man is this that walkeih to m. ub?
29. 13. Laban ran to in. Jacob, and embraced him
30. 16. Leah went out to »7i. .Jacob, and said

32. 6. thy brother Esau Cometh to in. thee, 33. 4.

46. 29. Joseph wont up to 7/1. Israel his Father

Exod. 4. 14. behold, Aaron cometh forth to 771. the«

27. Lord said, go into the wilderness to 771. Mose«
18. 7. Moses went out to in. his father-in-law

19. 17. brought forth the people to m. with God
23. 4. if thou m. thine enemy's o.\ going astray

25. 22. there I will 777. with thee, and commune
with lliec,29. 42, 43.

1
30. 6, 3G. JVhiti. 17. 4.

JVi/771. 22. 36. Balak went out to m. Balaam
23. 3. peradventure the Lord will come to m. ttm

15. stand here, while I 771. the Lord yonder

31. 13. went forth to m. then; without the camp
.Tosh.'i. 16. Rahab said, lest 'he pursuers m. you
9. 11. take victuals with you, and go to m. them
Judg. 4. 18. Jael weni out to 711. Sisera, 22.

6. 35. to /ebuliin, and they came up to 771. Gideon
11.31. whatever cometh out of the doors lo m. m»
34. his liaughter came to m. him with dances

19. 3. father of the damsel ri^oiced lo 771. liim

Ruth 2. 2-2. that they m. thee not in any other field

1 .Sam. 10. 3. and there shall 7h. thee three men
5. thou shall 771. a company of prophets coming

13. 10. Saul went to 771. Samuel to salute him
15. 12. when Samuel rose up early to m. Saul

17. 48. the Philistine drew nigh lo 771. David
18. 6. the women came to 771. Saul with tabreia

25. .'12. Lord which sent thee this (hiy to 711. me
30. 21. men went to 771. David and to 7n. iieople

2 .Sa77i. 6. 20. Michal came out to ni. David
10. 5. David sent to 771. the nvn, 1 Chron. 19. 5.

15. 32. Hu^llai the Archile came to 771. him
19. l.'i. Jiidah

II
24. Mephibosheth lo m. king

1 Kinss'^.i':. Sliimel came down to 771. meat Jorda
19 Solomon rose up to 777.Bath-8hel)a his moihe

18. 16. Obadiah went to vi. ,Miab, to 771. Elijah

21. 18. arise, go down lo 771. Ahab king of Israel

2 A'i77 o^.s 1.3.go up to 771.messengers ofking ofSama
6. there came a man to 771. us and said to us

7. what manner of man came up to 771. you 7

2. 1.5. the sons of the prophets came to 7»i. Elisbt

4. 26. run now, I pray thee, to 7n. her, and say

29. if thou 771. any man, salute him not

5. 21. he lighted from the chariot to 771. him, 26.

8. 8. go 771. the man of God || 9. Mazael went ton
9. 17. lake a horseman, and send to 771. them
18. there went one on horseback lo 771. him

10. 15. he lighted on Jonadab coming to 711. him
10. 10. .\\v.\7. went to 771. Iho kin,": of Assyria

JWA. 6. 2. let Its 771. togelher in the plain, 10.

Job 5. 14. they 771. with d.irkness in the daytime
39. 21. the horse coelh on to tti. the armed men
Prov. 7. 15. iherel'ore came I forth to m. thee

17. 12. let a bear robbed of her whelps m. a mn»
22. 2. the rich and poor m. together, Iho Lord is

29. 13. the poor and deceitful man 771. tojtcthcr

Isa. 7. 3 go forth to t7i Alm7,thon, and ihy soa

14. 9. hell is moved for •.nee to m. ihec at thy com
34. 14. the wild bens's nf ihc desert shall also m.

47. 3. vengeanee. and I will not 771. Iheo ns a mu
Jer. 41 6 and Uhroael went form to m. them



MEM
. f'.Sl.SI.one post and .nessenger run torn, another

^os. 1 i.b.t will m. them as ibear bereav.ot'wlieljis

^mos i. 1'2. prepare lo m. thy God, O Ur.iBl

y.ech. 2. 3. ariollier angel went out to m. him
.Wif. 8. 34. tlie whole city came out to m. Jesus
25. 1. acid went tbrili to m. the bridegroom
6. llie bridegroom coineth, go ye out to m. him

Mark 14.13. there shall m. you a man, Luke 0-. 10.

LiUKe 14.31. he be able witli ten thousand to m. him
Jonn \i. 13. people went forth to m. him, and cried

Hctx 28.15.they came to m.us as far as Appii-forum

1 Tkess. 4. 17. in the clouds to m. tlio L. in the air

MliETEST.
iKings 10. 3. look out the m. of your master's sons

Isa. ()4. 5. thou m. liim that rejoic. and works right.

MEETETH.
Gen. 32. IT. when Esau my brother m. thee

J^'V//i.35. 19.shall slay murderer when he m. him,21.

MEETING.
JTum. 24. 1 1. went not to the m. of enchantments
1 Sam. 21. 1. Ahimelech was afraid at m. of David
laa. 1. 13. it is iniquity, even the solemn m.

MELODY.
Isa. 23. IC. make sweet m. sing many songs

51. 3. joy shall be found therein, the voice of m.
Jlmos 5. 23. I will not hear the »i. of thy viols

Eph. 5. 19. making m. in vour heart to the Lord
MELONS.

J^'um. 11. 5. we remember the m. and the onions
MELT

Signifies, [1] To make hard bndics liquid or fluid,

Ezek. 22.22. [2] To waste and be diininisAcd,

1 Sam. 14. l(j. [3] To faint and be discouraged,

Josh. 2. 11. 2 Sam. 17. 10.

Eiod. 15. 15. the inhabitants of Canaan shall m.

Deut. 20. t 8. return, lesi his brethren's heart m.

Josh. 2, t9. the inhabitants m. because of you
11. when we lieard tliese thiugs,oi;r heartsdid m.

14. 8. my brethren made the heart of the people ;n.

S i-'am. 17. 10. is as heart of a lion, shall utterly m.

I sal. 39. 1 11. thou makest his beauty to m. away
58. 7. let them m. away as waters which run

112.10. he shall gnash with his teeth, and m. away
Isa. 13. 7. every man's heart shall m. Ezek. 21. 7.

19 1. the heart of Egypt shall m. in midst of it

Jtr. 9. 7. behold, I will m. them, and try them
£zeft.22.20.to m.it,I will leave you there and ;n.you

jSmos 9. 5. the L. toucheth the land, and it shall m.
13. an<i all the hills shall m. jVah. 1. 5.

S Pet. 3. 10. and the elements shall m. with heat, 12.

MELTED.
Exod. 16. 21.twhen the sun waxed hot it m.

Deut. 1. t2S. our brethren have m. our heart

Josh. 5. 1. their heart m. ||
7. 5. hearts of Israel 7n.

Judg. 5. 5. the mountains m. before the Lord
1 Sum. 14. 16. behold, the miiltiiude m. away
2 Kilters 22. to. thy servants have m. the money
Psal. ^2. 14. ray heart is m. in midst of my bowels

46. 6. he ntiered his voice, and the earth m.

97. 5. the hills m. like wax 1|
107. 26. their soul m.

Jsa. 34. 3. mountains shall be m. with their blood

C4. t7. hast m. us, because of our iniquities

Jer- 49.t2,3.namascus, Hamath, and .\rpadj are m.

Eiek. 22. 21. ye shall be m. in the midst thereof

22. as silver is m. in the midst of the furnace

MELTETH.
Job 6. t 14. to him that m. pity be shewed
Psal. 53.8. as a snail which m. let them pass away
68. 2. as wa.'s m. bo let wicked perish at presence

119.28. my soul m. for heaviness, strengthen me
147. 18. he sendeth out his word and vi. them

Isa. 40. 19. the workman m. a graven image
Jer. 6. 29. beliows burnt, the founder m. in vain

A'aA.2.10. the heart of Nineveh ;n. the knees smite

MELTING.
Isa. &4. 2. as when the m. fire burneth, the fire

ME.MBER
Bignifies, [1] .,lny part of a natural body, 1 Cor.

12. 12, 2t). [2] ..111 the faculties of the soul,

together with the parts of the body, Rom. 6. 13,

19. [3] The anreneiced part of man, which i>

like a body consisting of many members, and
putteth forth itsdf chiifly in and by the mem-
bers of the body, Rom. 7. 23. [4] Every sen-

sual and sin/ul affrction. Col. 3. 5. [5] Chris-

tian or trn.'.pel believers in the church, which is

Chri.tt's mystical body, Eph. 4. 25. | 5. 30. [6]

rAoiin-A's, Jobl7.t7.
1 Cor. 12. 14. the body is not one m. but many

19. if they were all one m. where were the body?
26. whi'ther one rr.. suflTer, one m. be honoured

Jam. 3 5. even so the loni'iie is a little m.
MEMBERS.

Peut. 23. 1. he that hath his privy m. cut off

Job 17. 7. nnd all my m. are as a shadow
Psal. 139. 16. in thy book ail my wi. were written

JUnt. 5. 20. that one of thy m. should [lerish, 30.

Rom. 6. 13. npitbe: yieiu your m. instruments

19. as ye yielded your m. servants to sin

7 a the niotiona of sins did work in our m.
379

MExN

|/Jom.7.2j. giie another law in my m. warring; inti

captivity to the law of sin, which is in my »«

12. 4 for as we have many m. in one body, ana al

m. have not the name ollice

5. we are every one m. one of auotlier

1 Cor.6.15.knowye not, your bodies are them, of
Christ ! sliall 1 tium take the m. of Christ

!

12. 12. the body hath many r/i. all m. are one body
18. but now bath Uod set the m. in the body
20. but now are tiiey many m. yet one body
22. mucii more those m. wiiich seem more feeble

25. but that the m. should have the same care

26. one nu;mber sulfer, all the m. sutfer with it

27. ye are the body of Christ, and m. m particular

Eph. 4. 25. for we are m. one of another
5. 30. we are m. of his body, of his flesh and bones
Col. 3. 5. martify your in. which are on the earth

Jam. 3. 6. so is the tongue among our hi. that it'

4. 1. evea of your lusts that war in your w.
ME.MORIAL.

Ezod. 3. 15. this is my m. unto all generations
12. 14. this day shall be tu you for a 7;i.

13. y. it shall be for a m. between thine eyes

17. 14. write this lor a m. in a book, and rehearse

28. 12. for stones of m. to the children cf Israel

29. for a m. before the Lord continually, 3y. 7.

30. 16. the atonement money may be for a m.
Lev. 2. 2. the priest shall burn the m. of it on the

altar, 9. 16.
|
5. 12. ]

6. 15. jVum. 5. 26.

23. 24. a m. of blowing trumpets, J^um. 10. 10.

24. 7. put pure frankincense on the bread for a jn.

JVum. 5 15. for it is an olfcring of ;h. of iniquity

18. priest put the ollering of m. in her hands
16. 40. took brasen censers to be a m. to Israel

31. 54. took the gold of the captains for a m.
Josh. 4. 7. and these stones shall be for a m.
J\'eh.-2.-20. you have no portion nor m. in Jerusalem
Eslh.\).'2S.nor the m. of them perish from their seed
Psal. 9. 6. their m. is perished with them
30. t 4. at the m. of his holiness, 97. f 12.

135. 13. and thy m. throughout all generations

Isa. 66. t 3. he tiiat maketh a m. as if he blessed

Hos. 12. 5. the Lord of hosts, the Lord is his m.
14. t 7. the m. thereof as the wine of Lebanon
Zcch. 6.14.crowns be for a m. in the temple ofLord
Mat. 2o. 13. this be told for a m.ofher, JIurk 14.9.

^icts 10. 4. prayers and alms are come up for a tn.

MEMORY
Signifies, [1] That facility of the mind, whereby

it retains or recollects the images and remem
brances of the things we have seen, imagined
or understood, 1 Cor. 15. 2. [2] Memorial,
name, or report, Prov. 10. 7. Isa. 26. 14.

Psal. 109. 15. that he may cut off the m. of them
145. 7. they shall utter the m. of thy great goodness
Prov. 10. 7. the m. of the just is bkssed
Eccl. 9. 5. for the m. of them is forgotten

fsa. 26. 14. and made all their m. to perish

1 Cor. 15. 2. if ye keep in m. what I preached to you
MEN.

Gen. 4. 26. then began m. to call on the name of L.
6. 1. when m. began to multiply on the earth
18. 2. he looked, and lo, three m. stood by him
19. .1. the m. of the cily, m. of Sodom compassed
5 where are m. which came into thee this night?

8. only to these m. do nothing
||

11. smote the m.
32.28. power with God and m. and ha.st prevaiJed

34. 21. these men are jieaceable wilh us, let them
22. only herein will the m. consent to us

42. 11. we are true m. 31. ||
43. 16. bring m. home

44. 4. Joseph said, up, follow after the m.
46. 32. m.are shepherds, for their trade to feed catt.

Eiod. 1. 17. but saved the m. children alive, 18.

10. 11. go now ye that are m. and serve the Lord
34. 23. thrice in the year shall m. children appear
JVum. 1. 17. Moses and .Aaron took thise m.
13. 32. all the people are m. of great slature

14.37. those m. that did bring evil report on land
16. 14. wilt thou put out the eyes of these m. ?

29. if these »n. die the common death of all m.
22. 9. God said, what m. are these with thee?
35. the angel said to Balaam, go with the m.

25. 5. slay ye every one his m. that were joined

Deut. 1. 35. not one of these m. shall see good land
32. 26.make remembrance to cease from among m.
33. 6. let Reuben live, let not his m. be few

lush. 2.2. there came m. in hither to-night of Israel

3. brins f.irth the m. thnt are come, 1 .Sam. 11.12.

Judtr. 6. 27. because he feared the m. of the city

8.8.the m. ofPenuel answered as the m. ofSuccoth
15. should give bread to thy m. that are weary

9. 54. that m. say not of me, a woman slew him
16. 9. there were m. lying in wait in the chamber
20. 13. now therefore deliver us the m. of Belial

1 S«m. 2. 26. was in favour wilh the Lord and m.

t33. all the increase of thine house shall die, m.
5. 9. he smote the m. of the city, small and great

12. m. that died not w<jre smitten with emerods
24.9.David said, whorefure hearest thou m.« ords?

25. 15. but the m. were ve-y good unto us

ivIEN

2 .Sam. 3. {9. theje m. the sons of Zcruiah too l«d
10. 12. and let us pay the m. for our people
19. 28. were but dead men belbre my lord the kiof
23. 3. he that ruletli over m. must be just

20. slew two liou-like m. of .Moab, 1 Chr. 11.22
1 Kings 10. 8. hajipy thy m. that hear thy wisdom
20. 17. there are m. cume out of Samaiia >

33. now the m. did diligently observe whether
2 Kings 6. 2U. Lord, open ilie e\ es of these ni.to 8e«
12. 15. they reckoned not with m. of the money
17. 30. the m. of iiabyion made Succoth-benotb,

m. of Cuth, Aergal, »«. of Hamath, Ashima
18. 27 hath he not sent me to the m. which sit on

the wall, to eat their own dung? Isa. 36. 12.
20. 14. said to him, what sai<l these m.1 Isa. 39. 3.

1 Chrun. 11. 19. shall I drink the blood of these m.?
16. 31. let m. say among the nations. Lord reigns
111. 5. for the m. \\ ere greatly ashamed

2 Chron. 6. 18. will God in very deed dwell with m.l
28. 15. the m. e,\pressed by name took the captives
34. 12. and the m. did tiie work faithfully

Ezra 1. 4. let m. of his place help him with silver

4.21. give commandment to cause these m. cease
6. 8. 1 decree that expences be given to these ra>

Ji'eh. 4. 23. nor m. of the guard which followed
5. 5. other m. have our lands and vineyards

.lob 4. 13. when deep sleep falleth on m. 33. 15.
19. 1 19. the m. of liiy secret abhurred me
28. 4. are dried up, they are gone aw ay from tb

31. 31. if the m. of my tabernacle said not
37. 24. m. do therefore fear him, he respeetethnot
Psal. 9. 20. they may know tJiemselves to be but m,
17. 14. from m. which are thy hand, from m.
49. 18. m. will praise thee when thou doest well
62. 9. 7)1. of low degree are vanity, 7n. of high a lis

68. 18. ascended, thou hast received gifls for Tn,

72. 17. and m. sliall be blessed in him, all nations
73. 5. they are not in trouble as other m. neithei

are they plagued like other m.
82. 7. ye are gods, but ye shall die like m.
83. 18. that m. may know that thou art over all

107.8. that VI. w ould praise the Lord, 15, 21, 31.
119. t24. thy testimonies are the TTi.ofmy counsel
124. 2. on our side, when »i. rose up against us
145. 6. 771. shall speak of the might of thy acts
Prov. 6. 30. 771. do not despise a thief, if he steal
8. 4. to you, O 7«. I call

|| 16. 6. 771. depart from evil
20. 6. most m. proclaim each his own goodness
25. 1. which the m. of Hezekiah copied out
27. so for m. lo search their own glory, not gloiy

28. 28. when the wicked rise, 7n. hide tliemselves
Eccl. 3. 14. God doeth it that 777. should tear him
Isa. '3. 25. thy 771. shall fall by the sword, thy mighty
6. 12. and the Lord have removed 771. far away
7. 13. is it a small thing for you to weary 771. ?
31. 3. now tlie Egyp'ians are ?7(. and not God
38. 16. O Lord, by these things m. live

43.4. wherefore I will give 771. for thee, and peopJn
45. 24. even lo him shall m. come, and all incensed
46. 8. remember this, and shew yourselves nj.

60. 11. that m. may bring to thee the forces
61. 6. 771. shall call you the ministers of our God
64. 4. 771. have not heard, nor perceived by the ear

Jer. 5. 26. they set a trap, they catch 771.

6.23.horscs set in array, as 771. for war against theo
8. 10. neither can 771. hear the voice of the cattln

18. 2^. snd let their m. be put to dealh
34. 18. 1 will give the 771. thai transgr. my covenant
28. 9. these 771. have done evil to prophet Jeremiah
40. 8. then came to Gedaliah they and their m.
47. 2. then the 771. shall cry and shall howl
49. 28. arise ye, ami spoil the m. of the east

51. 14. surely I will fill ihee with 771. as with caterp.

/>a77i. 2. 15. that 771. call the perfection of beauty
Ezek. 11. 2. these are the 777. that devise mischief
14. 3. these m. set up their idols in their heart
14. tho' these three 777. Kcah, Daniel, Job, 16, 1&

23. 40. that ye have sent for m. to come from fut

25. 4. I will deliver ihee lo the 771. of the east, 10.

34. 31. ye, my flock of my pasture, are 771. I God
35. 8. I will fill his mountains with bis slain m,
36. 10. I will multiply 771. upon you, 37.

Van. 3. 12. these 771. have not ngarded thee
22. fire slew those 771. ihat took up Shadrauh
27. saw these 771. upon whose bodies the fire

had no powet
4. 25. that they shall drive thee from 771. 32.

6. 5. then said these m. we shall not find occasioD
25. that 771. fear before the Gnd of Daniel

//i9.t.6.7.but they like m. transgressed the covenailJ

Obad. 7. m. that were at pence deceived thee

t 7. the 771. of thy peace have deceived thee

Mic. 2. 8. that pa.sssi'cnrelv, as 771. averse from wai
7. 6. man's enemies are the m. of his own hons*
Hnb. 1. 14. and niake«t m. as the fishes of the ses

Z/ch. 3. 8. thy fill iws, they are m. wondered at

7. 2. had sent their 771. tn pray before the Lof4
11. 6. but In, I will deliver the 7)i. every on*"

JMnt. 5. 16 let your I glit so sshine before m
19. and shall teach 771. so, shall be called the >i>ac



MEN
Afat. 6. '.akelieed you do not your alms before m.

J(). their laces, tJiut liiey may appear to m. to last

18. anoint, that lliou appear not uiilo m. to lasl

7. 1*2 wliutsoever ye would that m. bliould do to

you, do ye even so to tlieiii, J.uke l>. 31.

9. 8. Goii who had given such power to m.

t 10. 32. Bh.iU conless me lielbre hi. J^uke Vi. 8.

33. wlio.<u shall deny nie before m. J^uke 12. 9.

13. 25 but while m. blept, his enemy came
16. 13. whom ilo m. say ihat 1 am ? Jlark S. 27.

23. 2^. outwardly ye a|)pear righteous to m.
Hfark 6. 24. and said, I see ?«. as trees walking

10. 27. wiih III. it is impossible, Au4e 18. 27.

l,uke 2. 14. peace on earth, good will toward m.
5. 10. Irom hencelo.tli thou slialt catch m.
11.31. shall rise up with the in. of this generation

12. 48. to whom m- have committed much
18. II. 1 thank thee, I am not as other m. are

fohn 5. 41. 1 receive not honour from m.

17. 6. I have manifested thy name to the m.

4cfsl.21.of these ;n. which havecompanicd with us

2. 13. others said, these m. are fu4l of new wine

4, 16. saying, what shall we do to these in.?

0. 4. thou hast not lied unto in. but unto God
25. the in. ye put in prison are in the temple

29. we ought to obey God rather than m.

35. what ye intend to do, as touching these m.
38. 1 say unto you, rel'ram from ihese in.

10. 19. the Spiiitsaicl, behold three ;«. seek thee

14. 15. we also are m. of like passions with you
1.5. 26. in. that hazarded their lives for Jesus

16. 17. thjse m. are the servants of most high God
35. sent the Serjeants, saying, let those m. go

19. 37. for ye have brought hither these m.

SO. 30. also of yourselves shall in. arise, speaking

24.16.conscience void of ort'ence toward G. and m.

Rom. 1.27. in. with in. working, which is unseemly

12. 16. but condescend to m. of low estate

1 Ci)r.4.9.we ai e made a spectacle to angels and m.

14. 2. for he speakeih not to in. but to God
20. not children, but in understanding be m.
21. with III. of other tongues and lips will I speak

20>r.5. 11. the tenor of the Lord, we persuade ?«.

8. 13. for I mean not that other m. be eased

GaM.lO.doI now persuade w.? orseek]>lease?n.?

Eph. 4. 8. he led captive, and gave gifts to in.

5. 28. so ought HI. to love their wives as their own
6. 7. as to the Lord and not to m. Col- 3. 23.

1 Tkess. 2. 4. we speak not as pleasing m. but God
1 Tim. 2. 8. I will that m. pray every where

E Tim. 3. 2. m. shall be lovers of themselves, proud
Hfih. 5. 1. every high-priest taken from among m.

6. 16. for »i. verily swear by the greater, an oath

7. 8. and here m. that die receive tithes

9. 27. as it is appointed unto vi. once to die

12. 23. to the spirits of just ni. made perfect

Jam. 3. 9- therewith curse we m. whicii are made
1 Pet. 4. 6. might be judged according to m. in llesh

I Pet. 1. 21. but holy '« of God spake as moved
Jude 4. lor there are certain in. crejit in unawares

KeB.9. 4. but only lliose m. which have not the seal

10. their power was to hurt m. five months

14. 4. these were redeemed from among in.

16. 18. such as was not since m. were on the earth

21. 3. behold, the tabernacle of God is with ;«.

Ml MEN.
<»en.l7.27.a/itlie m. of his lumse were circumcised

EiO(i.4.19.iiHthem. are dead which sought thy life

JVum.10.29. if these die the common death of all in.

Deut. 4. 3. all the m. that followed liaal-peor

t Sam. 13. !1. .Anmon said, have out all m. from me
I Kin^s 4 31. for Sidomon was wiser than all m.

Job 'St. 7. that all m. may know his w<<rk

Pgal. 64. 9. all in. shall fear, and shall declare

89.47. wherefore hast thou made all m. in vain?

116. 11. I said in my haste, all m. are Tiars

Eccl. 7.2. for that is the end oi all m. and living

Jer. i-2. 17. so with all the m. that set their faces

Zech.8. 10. I set all m. everyone ag. his neighbour

Mat. 10. 22. and ye shall he hated of all m. for my
name's sake, Mark 13. 13. Luke 21. 17.

19. M.all m. cannot receive this saying, save they

96. 33. tho' all m shall be offended, yet will not I

Mark 1.37.a//m seek thee || 5.20. aWm. did marvel

11. 32. all m. counted John a prophet indeed

/,wit<6.2fi.wne to you when aHm.speak well ofyou
13.4. were sinners above a?im. thai dwelt in.Ierns.

/oAn 1.7. that nil m. through him might believe

2. 24. not commit himself, because he knew all m.

3. 2t'>. the same haptizetli, and all m. come to him

5. 23. that all m. should honour the Son, even as

11.48. ifwe let alone, all m. will believe on him
12.32 if I lifted up from earth, will draw a. m. to me
13.3.1 by this shall a'! m.!;nMw ye are my disciples

Sctni.Zi. Lord, who ) iiowest the hearts of all m.

4. 21. all in. ^lorilieil <i'od for what was done

17 3(1. but now commau'leth nil m. to repent

31. whereof he hath given assurance to all m.

W- 7. anil all thp /»•. wore about twelve

19, »r* V'rniid their hooks before o^ m
380

MEN
^Icts 20. 26. that I am jiure from blood of all m.
22. 15. for thou shalt be his witness to all m.
Hum. 5. \'i. and so death passed upon all m. for all

i6. judgment came on all in. to coiideiiinalion,

the free gift came on all in. to justilicalioi:

12. 17. provide things honest in the sight of all m.
18. if it be jiossible, live peaceably with all in.

16. 19. your obedience is come abroad to all in.

1 Cor. 7. 7. 1 would that all m. were even as 1

9. 19. for tho' 1 be free from all m. yet servl. to all

22. 1 am made all things to all m. may save some
1U. 33. even as I please all in. in all things

15. 19. we are of all in. most miserable
2 Cor. 3. 2. our epistle known and read of all m.
Cial. 6. 10. let us do good to ail in. especially to

household of faith

F.ph. 3. 9. to make all m. see what is the fellowship

I'litil. 4. 5. let your moderation bo known to all m.
1 Tkess. 2. 15. please not G. and contrary to ali in.

3. 12. make you to abound in iove toward ali in.

5. 14. support weak, be patient toward all m.
15. but ever follow that which is good to all m.

2 T/iess. 3. 2. for all m. have not faith

1 'J'iin.2. 1. that giving ofthanks be made foiallm.
4. who will have all in. to be saved and to come

4. 10. we trust in God, who is Saviour of all m.
2 7'!m.2. 24.but be gentle to aU m. apt to teach
3. 9. for their folly shall be made manifest to all m.
4. 16. no man stood with me, but all in. forsook me
Tit. 2. 11. the graceof God hath appeared to all m.
3.2. be gentle, shewing all meekness to all m.
Heb.Vi. 14. follow peace with all in. and holiness

Jam. 1. 5. let him ask of God, that givetli to all m.
1 Pit. 2. 17. honour all in. love the brotherhood
3 .fohn 12. Demetrius hath good report of all m.
See Brethre.n, Chikf, Chosen, Evil, Great

In MEN.
1 Car. 3. 21. therefore let no man glory in m.

See Israel, Judah.
Like MEN.

1 Sam. 4. 9. quit yourselves like m. 1 Cor. 16. 13.

Psal. 82. 7. ye are gods, but ye shall die like m.
Hos. 6.7. but they I. in. have transgressed covenant
Luke 12. 36. yourselves I. m. that wait for their L

Mighty MEN.
Gen. 6. 4. m. jn. which were of old, men of renown
Ezod. 15. 15. jn. in. of Moab trembling shall take

Josh. 1. 14. the mighty m. of valour shall pass over
6. 2. 1 have given thee Jericho and the mighty m.
8. 3. Joshua chose out thirty thousand mighty vi.

10. 2. all the m. of Gibeon were mighty
7. ascended from Gilgal with m. m. of valour

1 Sam. 2. 4. the bows of the mighty m. were broken

2 Sam. 10. 7. when David heard of it he sent Joab
and all the host of the m./n. 20. 7. 1 Chron. 19.8.

16. 6. mighty in. were on his right hand and left

17. 8. and his in. that they be mighty and chafed
23.8.these he the names ofthe mightym.Vaxiii had
9. Eleazar one of the three in. m. with David
16. the three mighty m. brake thro' the ho.st, 17

22. Benaiah had the name ariiong three m. m.
1 Kings 1.8. the mighty in. were not with Adonijah

10. the migltty in. and Solomon he called not

2 Kings 15. 20. exacted of all mighty m. of wealth
24. 14. he carried away all the m. m, of valour

1 Chr. 5. 24. were in. in. of valour, 7. 7, 9, 1 1 , 40.

8.40. thesons of Ulam, were niiVA^j/m. of valour
11. 10. these also are the chief of the m. in. 11.

12. 1. they were among the mighty m. helpers

21. were all m. m. of valour, 25, 30.
|
26. 6, 31.

29. 24. m. m. submitted themselves to Solomon
2 Chren. 13. 3. Jeroboam set battle against .Abijah,

beingm. »/i.of vahmr, 14.8.
|
17. 13, 14, Hi.

2.5.6. Ama/.iah hired a hundred thousand m. m.
32. 3. Hezekiah took counsel with his mifhly m.
21. an angel cut o(f all the mighty m. of valoui:

JWA. 1 1. 14. ami their brethren mighty m. of valour
Job 34. 24. he shall break in pieces mighty m.
Kcc/.7. 19.wisdom strensiheneth morelhan tenfn.m.

Cant.i. 4. hang bucklers, all shields of m/VA?;/ m.
/»a.2I. 17. mighty m. of Kedarshallbeiliminished
Jer. 5.16. an open sepulchre, they are all mighty m.
2<i. 21. Jehoiakini the king, with all his mighty m.
41. 16. Johanan recovered the mighty m. of war
46. 9. let m. m. come forth || 48. 14. wo are m. m
4^.41. hearts ofm.m.of Moab, as heart ofwoman
49. 22. heart of mighty m. of Edom shall be as

.50.36. a sword is upon her m. vi. and they shall

^\.^.mighty in. of Babylon have forborne to fight

.56. her m. m, are t.iken, their bows are broken
57.1 will make drunk her captains .nnd mi<rhtym.

Lam. 1. 15. Lord hath trodden under foot mv m. m.
F.zek. 39. 20. be filled atmv table with mighty m.

/>(in.3.20.cnmn)sndedmiirAi'y'"'o*'i"d Shadrneh
Has. 10. 13. trust in the multitude of thy mi^'A^y jn.

.JnH 2. 7. they shall run like mighty m. and elimh

3. 9. prepare war, wake up the misrhty m.
0.'»ttrf.9.ihy mighty m.O Teman, shall be dismaved
JVdA. 2. 3. ilie sliieM of his mighty m. is made red

Zeeh. 10. 5. they shall be as mighty m. that tread

MEN
Rev. 6. 15. mighty m. hide themselves it the den.
19. 18. that ye may eat the llesh of rni" 4£j' to.

Uf MEN.
Gen. 6. 2. sons of God saw the daughters ofm

4. the sons ofGod came in to the daughters ofm.
Lev. 27.29. none devoted uf m. shall be redeemed
jVum. 18. 15. whether it be uf m. or beasts, belhiot
31. II. look all the prey both of in. and beaau

Jiidg. 8. 16. what manner ofm. wire they ye slewl
1 Sam. 1. 1 11. give to thy handmaid a seed ofm
10. 26. there went with him a band ofm.

i Sam. 7. 14. I will chasten hiin with the rod ofn
2 Kings 13. 21. behold thiy sj)ied a bund of m
23. 14. he filled their places with the bones of m

1 Chr. 5. 21. they took away ofm. ten tiiousand
2 Chr. 22. I. the band of m. had slain all tlie eldest
Jab 7. 20. what shall I do, O thou I'rescrver of m.l
31. t .33. if I covered after the manner ofm.
33. 16. then he openelh the ears of in. and sealcth
Psal. 17. 4. concerning the works ofm.
22. 6. but I am a reproach of in. and despised

/s>i.2. 11.the haughtiness u/m. shall be bowed dowa
17. the haughtiness o/?». shall be made low

29. 13. their fear is taught by the i)receiit ofm.
44. 11. and the workmen, llicy are of m.
51. 7. fear ye not the reiiroach of m. nor be afraid
53. 3. he is despised and rejected of in. a man <if

Jer. 9. 22. carcases of m. shall fall as dung on field

33. 5. to fill them with the dead bodies of m.
Kick 16. 17. and maitest to thyself images ofm.
24. 17. and eat not the bread of vi. 22.

27. 13. they traded the persons ofm. in inarket
.3t). 12. thou shalt no more bereave them of m.
38. the waste cities be filled with fiocks of m,

Dan. 2. 43. they shall mingle with the seed of m
4. 17. the living may know that the Most Higlt

rulcth in the kingdom of m. 25, 32.
|
5. 21

and setteth np over it the basest of m.
M'c. 3. 12. by reason of niullitude of m. i;a'A.2.4
Mat. 4. 19. and I will make you fishers ofm.
5. 13. to be cast out and trodden under foot of m,
6.2. they may have glory ofm. ||

5. seen o/;h. 23. 5»

10. 17. beware of in. || 19. 12. made eunuchs of nu
15. 9. for doctrines, coinmandm. of m. Mark 7. 7
16.2.3. but the things that be of in. Mark 8. 33.

17. 22. shall be betraved into the hands of m
Mark'.). 31. Lvke 9. 44.

! 24. 7.

21. 25. was John's baptism of heaven or of m.?
26. ifwe say ofm. Mark 11. 30, 32. Luke 20. 4,«

22. 16. regardest not persons ofm. Mark 12. 14.

23. 7. love to be called of in. Rabbi, Rabbi
Mark 7. 21. out of the heart of in. proceed evil

./ohn 1. 4. and the life was the light of in.

12.43. they loved the praise of in. more than
18. 3. Judas having received a band ofm.

J]cts 5. 36. to whom a number of m. joined

38. if this work be ofm. it will come to nought
14. 11. the gods ate come down in likeness of m
15. 17. the residue of m. might seek after God
17. 12. honourable women, and of m. not a few
Rom. 1. 18. against all unrighteousness of m.
2. 16. when God shall judge the secrets ofm.
29. whose praise is not of m. but of God

6. 19. I speak after the manner ofm. beeauso
14. J8. that servelh Christ is approved of m.

1 Cor. 2. 5. faith not stand in the wisdom ofm.
4. 6. ye might learn in us not to think of in.

7 23. ye are bought, be not the servants of m.
I3.I.tliough I speak with tongues e/7n.and angeli
1.5. 32. if after the manner of in. 1 have fought

2 Cor. 8. 21. honest things in the sight ofm.
Gal. 1. 1. Paul an apostle, not of m. but by Chriat
3. 15. brethren, I speak after the manner of m.
Ef>h. 4. 14. wind of doctrine, by sleight ofm.
Phil. 2. 7. and was made in the likeness ofm.
Col. 2. 8. vain deceit, afier the tradition ofm.

22. after commandments and doilriiies ofm.
1 Thess. 1.5. ye know what manner ofm. we wera
2. 6. nor of m, sought we glory, neither of you
13. ye received it not as the word ofm.

1 Tim. 6. 5. disputings ofm. of corrupt minds
T/M. 14.commandments e/;n. that turn from trulfc

1 /'cr.2. 4. disallowed indeed ofm. but chosen ofG
15. may put to silence ignorance uf foolish m.

4. 2. he should no lonser live to the lusts of m.
1 .fohn 5. 9. if we receive the witness of in.

Rev. 9. 7. their faces were as liie faces of in.

15. prepared to slay the third part ofm. IS.

11. 13. in the earth(pmke were slain ofm. 7000
13. 13. maketh fire come down in pi;h» ofm.
18. 13. merchandise of slaves and souls of m.

See Ciiii.ni^KN.

Sons of MEN.
Ps. A. 1. O ye s. of m. how Ums will ye torn, 3R.

31. 19. that trust in thee, before the sons ofm.
33. 13. the Lont beholdeih all the sons ofm.
.57 4 I lie nmone the sans ofm. whow teeth are

145. 12. to make known to«. »/m. hismiihiy nctt

Pron.H.Sl.andmvdBliEhtp were with the fwino/m.
Eccl. 1.12. travail God hath given to tlie*u»w<i/»



MEN
Keel 2, "?. might9eewhat'.vas that good for «. ofm.

8. and '. giit lu" the delights of tlie suns of m.

'i. 1(1 travad whioli God liaili given to sons vf m.
io*. I said concerning the estate of tliesuHS of in.

I'J. lor lliat wliich bcfalletli the &-:ns vf m.

?. 11. lieart of sons of m. is set in tliem to do evil

9.3. also the heart of the sons of m. is full of evil

vi. so are the sons of m. snared in an evil time

laa. ii-i. 14. and his form mure than the sons of m.

Jcr. 32. It), thine eyes are open upon the sons ofm.
iJafl. 5. 21. and he was driven from the sous ofm.
10. 16. one like the similitude of the sons of m.

Joel 1. 12. joy is withered aw ay from theso/is ofm.
Mic.o.'i. tarneth not, nor waiteth for the sons of m.
Mark 3. 2?. all sins shall be forgiven to sons of m.

Ejih.'i.a. which was no: made known \nsons ofm.
See Old, Rich, RiGiiTtous, Singi.ng.

MEA-sERVAKTS.
den. 12. 16. Abram had m.-s. and maid-servants

S<1. 14. Abimelech gave m.-scrvants to Abraham
24. 35. God hath given my master m.-s. and gold

30.43.Jacob had tn.-s. and camels, and asses, 32.5.

F.zod. 21. 7. she shall not go out as m. servants do
Deut. 12. ]i2. rejoice before Lord, ye and m.-serv.

1 Sam.S. 11). the king will take you m.-servants
S Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive m.-servants?
Luke 12.45. and shall begin to beat the m.-seroants

.See Two.
MEN of IVar.

A'um. 31. 49. servants have taken sum of m. of w.
Deut. 2. 14. till all the generation of the m. of w.
came out ofEgyi't were consumed, 16. J»si.5.6.

Josh. 6. 3. ye shail compass the city, ye m. of ic.

Judg. 20. 17. drew sword, all these were m. of war
X Sam. 18. 5. and Saul set him over the m. of war
1 Kings 9. 22. but they were m. of war, and the

chief of his captains, 2 Chrun. 8. 9.

2^mn-s25. 4. and all the m.o/ war fled, Jer. 52. 7.

19. took an officer set over m. of war, Jer. .52. 25.

1 Chr. 12. 8. of Gadites m. of war came to David
38. all these m. o/ war came to Hebron to make

B Chr. 13.3. Abijah set battle in array withw.o/zc.
17. 13. and the m. of war were in Jerusalem

Jir. 38. 4. thus he weakeneth the hands ofm. ofic.
41.3. slew m. o/ir. ||

51. 32. m. o/ w. are affrighted

16. Johanan took the m. of war and the women
49. 26. all the m. of war shall be cut ott, 50. 3U.

Eick. 27. 10. they of Phut were thy m. of war
27. all thy m. of war that are in thee shall fall

39.20. shall be filled at my table with m. of war
Jeei 2. 7. they shall chmb the wall like m. of tear
3. 9. wake up the mighty men, let all the m. of

w. draw near, let them come
LukeHZ.il. Herod with his m.ofw.&el him at nougli!

MEN joined with wicked.
Gen. 13. 13. but the ;«. of Sodom were wicked
JViim. 16. 26. de|iart from tents of these wicked m.
1 Saw. 30. 22. then answered all the wickev m.
S Sam. 3. 34. as a man falleth before wicked m.
4. 11. how much more when wicked m. have slain

Job 22. 15. marked old way that w. m. have trodden
34. 8. and which walketh with wicked m.
26. he striketb ihem as wicked m. in open sight

36. because of his answers for wicked m.
Eccl. 8. 14. there be wick. m. to whom it happeneth
Jer. 5. 26. among my people are found wicked m.
^a<. 21.41. will miserably destroy those wick. m.
8 Thess. 3. 2. that we mav be delivered from w. m.

IVise MEN.
Ocn. 4 1.8. Pharaoh called for alh/i.m. F.iod.l. 11.

Ezod. 36. 4. all the ^oise m. that wrought the work
Deut. 1. 13. take ye wise m. and understanding

15. I took the chief of your tribes, wise m.
Esth.X.Vi. king said to wisem. that knew the times
6. 13. then said Haman's wise m. and Zeresh
Job 15. 18. which w. m. have told from their fathers
34. 2. hear my woids, O ye wise m. and give ear
Psal. 49. 10. he seeth that wise m. die, and the fool

Prop. 10. 14. wise m. lay up knowledge, but foolish

13.20. he that walketh with wisem. shall be wise
29. 8. but wise m. turn away wrath
Eccl. 9. 17. the words ofwise m. are heard in quiet
Isa. 19. 12. where are thy wise m. let them tell

29. 14. the wisdom of their wise m. shall perish
4t. 5.5. that turneth wise m. backward
Jer. 8. 9. the wise m. are ashamed and dismayed
10. 7. as among all the wise m. of the nations
50. 35. sword is upon Babylon, and on her wise m.
51 57. and I will make drunken her wise m.
Ezek. 27.8. \hy wise m. O Tyrus, were thy pilots

9. and the wise m. thereof were thy calkers
Dan. i. 12. to destroy all the wise m. of Babylon

27. cannot the icise m. shew unto the king
4. 6. I made a decree to bring in all the wise m.
5. 7. Belshazzar the king spake to the wise m.
Obad. 8. even destroy the wise m. out of Edom
Mat. 2. 1. came wise m. from the east to Jerusalem

7. Herod, when he had privilv called the wise m.
IB. waamockfdofjcisem. || 23. 34. 1 send jtisem.

I Otr. 1 26. not many wise m. not noble, are called
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MEN
1 Cor. 10.15. speak asto ujisem. judge yewhatlsay

MEN joined with women.
F.xod. 35 .22. both m. and women brought bracelets

Vcut.'2.'i4. we utterly destroyed the hi. and women,
and little ones, of every city, Jos/i. 6. 25.

Judg. 9. 4'J. died about a thousand m. and wumeri
51. and thither fled all the m. and women

10. 27. now the house was lull of m. and women,
were upon the roof about 30U0m. and women

2 Sam. 6. 19. he dealt as well to the women as m.
j\'ch. 8. 2. brought the law before nt. and women, 3.

Jcr. 44. 20. Jeremia^i said to the m. and women
.^cts 5. 14. weie added to Lord both m. and wome7t
8. 3. Saul haling m. und womeit, committed them
12. they were baptized, both m. and women

9. 2. whether /«. or tc. he might bring them bound
22. 4. delivering into jirisons both /«. and wonten
Men, IVomen and Children. See Children.

Ye MEN.
.Tndg. 9. 7. hearken unto me, ye m. of Shechera
.Job 34. 10. hearken, ye vt. of understanding
Jicls 1. ll.yem. of Galilee || 2. 14. j^e m. of Judea
5. 35. ye m. of Israel || 17. 22. ye m. of Athens
13. 15. ye m. and brethren, if ye have any word
19. 35. ye m. of Ejihesus, what man is there

Young AIEN.
Gen. 14. 24. that which the young m. have eaten
Exod.2-1.5. Moses sent youngm. which ofl'er. burnt

J\'um. 11. 2d. Joshua one of the young m.answ ered
.Josh. 0. 23. the young m. that were spies went in

Judg. 14. 10. for so used the young m. to do
Rut/t 2. y. have 1 not charged the young m. that

3. 10. inasmuch as thou foiluwedsl not young m.
1 Sam. 2.17. the sin of the^ou»in'?«. was very great

8. 16. he will take your goodliest young m.
21.4. if the young m. kept themselves from women
5. and the vessels of the yvUTig m. are holy

25. 8. ask thy young ^n. and ihey will shew thee
2.1. thine handmaid saw not the young m.

26.22. let one of th .. young m. come over and fetch

30. 17. save 400 yi ung m. which rot e on camels
2 Sam. 1. 15. and David called oneotthej/oini^ mi.

2. 14. let the young m. arise and pi. y before us

21. and lay thee liold on one of tie young m.
13.32. not suniose they 'mve slain all the youngm.
18. 15. and ten young m. that bare Joa-b's armour

1 Kings 12. 8. Rehoboam consulted with young m.
14.si)ake after counsel of y. m. 2 Chron. 10. 8, 14.

20. 14. by young m. of ihe princes of the provinces
•iKings 4. 22. send, I pray thee, one of the young m.
5. 22. there be come two young m. of the projjhets

8. 12. their youn^-m. wilt thou slay with the sword
2 CAro7i.30.17.wlio slew their young m. wOth sword
Job 1. l!l. it fell upon the young m. ihey are dead
29. 8. the young m. saw ine, and hid themselves
Psal. 78. 63. the fire consumed their young m.
148. 12. praise the Lord, young m. and maidens
ProK. 20.29. the glory of youn^ Hi. is their strength

fsa. 9. 17. Lord shall have no joy in their young m.
13.18.their bow s also shall dash young m. to pieces
23.4. neither do I nourish up youngm. nor virgins
31. 8. and his young m. shall be discomfited
40. 30. and the young m. shall utterly fall

42. t 22. spiiiled in snaring all the y. tn. of them
.Jcr 6. 11. I will pour fury on assembly of y. m.
9. 21. to rut off ihe young m. from tlie streets

11. 22. the young m. shall die by the sword
15. 8. 1 brought against the mother of the y. m.
18. 21. let their young m. be slain by the sword
31. 13. both young m. and old njoice together
48. 15. his chosen young m. are gone to slaughter
49. 26. her young m. shall fall in her streets

50. 30. therefore shall her y. m. fall in the streets

51. 3. spare ye not her young m. destroy utterly

/xim. 1. 15. called an assembly to crush my y. m.
18. my virgins and y. m. are gone into ca|itivity

2. 21. the young m. and old lie on the ground
5. 13. they took the young m.to grind, children fell

14. the youngm. have ceased from their music
Ezek. 23. 6. all of them desirable young m. 12, 23.

30. 17. young m. of Aven shall fall by the sword
Joel 2. 28. your y. m. shall see visions, ..^cts 2. 17.

.Imos 2. 11. and of your young m. for Nazarites
4. 10. your young m. have I slain with Ihe sword
8. 13. and your youns m. shall faint for thirst

Zech. 9. 17. corn shall make the young m. cheerful
JWnrk 14. 51. and the young m. laid hold on him
.^cts 5. 6. and the young m. arose, wound him up

10. the young m. came in and found her dead
Tit. 2. 6. young m. likewise exhort lo be sober
1 John 2. 13. 1 write to vou, young m. because, 14.

MEND.
2 Chr. 24. 12. brass to m. the house of the Lord
34. 10. they gave it the workmen to m. the house

MENDING.
Mat. 4. 21. with Zebedee m. their nets, Mark 1. 19-

MEN-PLEASERS.
Eph. 6. 6. not with eve-service, as m.-p. Col. 3. 23.

MEN STEALERS.
1 Tim. 1.10. the law is made for m.-stealers, for liars

MER
MENSTR JOUS.

Isa. 30.22. tliou shall cast them awv ) is a nt. cloUl
y^a/H.l.n.Jerusalem is as a ?H.woma: jinong theiB
Ezek. 18. 6. neither hath come near to i m woioan

MENTION.
Gen. 40. 14. and make m. of me unto Pharaoh
/-iO(i. 23.13. make no w.of othergoc.*, ./osA.23.

7

1 Sajn. 4 18. when he made m. of the ark of God
/ob 28. 18. no 7n. shall be made of coral or pear!<
Psal. 71. 16. 1 will make-m. of thy righteousness
87. 4. I will make m. of Kahab and Babylon
Isa. 12. 4. make m. that his name is exalted
19. 17. that maketh 7«. thereof shall be afraid

26. 13. by thee only we will make m. of thy nain«
48. 1. and make m. of the God of Israel, but C(A
49. 1. from bowels hath he made m. of my n^Tie
62. 6. ye that make m. of the Lord, kecji not silence

./cr.4.16. make ye m.to nations, publish as»t. Jcrus.
20. 9. I will not make m. of him, nor speak more
Jimos 6. 10. we may not make m. of name of LorU
Rom.X-'i. without ceasing I make m. ofyou alwhys

in my prayers, Fph. 1. 16. 1 Tkess. 1. 2.

Phil. I.t3. 1 thank my God on every m. of you
Philem. 4. making m. of thee always in my prayert
Ueb. 11.22. Joseph made m. ofthe dcDarlingof Ur.

MENTION.
fsa. 63. 7. 1 will m. the loving kindnesses of the L
Jer. 23. 36. burden ofthe I.o-' shall ye m. no more

MENTIONl'.n.
Josh. 21. 9. these cities, w hich are m. by name
1 Chron. 4. 38. tliese m. by name, were princes

2 Chron. 20. 34. Jehu is m. in the book of the kings
Ezek. 16. 56. for thy sister Sodom was not ni.

18. 22. his transgressions shall not be m. to him
24. all his righteousness shall not he m.

33. 16. none of his sins shall be m. unto him
MERCHANDISE.

Deut. 21. 14. thou shall not make m. of her
24. 7. stealing his brethren, and niaki.th m. of him
Prov. 3. 14. sn. of it is better than the m. of silver

31. )8. she perceiveth that her m. is good
fsa. 23. 18. her m. shall be holiness to the Lord
45. 14. the m. of Elliioiiia shall come over lo ihae

./er. 14. t 18. priest make in. against a land
Ezek. 26. 12. they shall make a prey of ihy m.
27. 9. the ships were in thee to occu!:y thy m.
15. many isles vere the m. of lliy iiancls

28. 16. by the multitude of thy m. they have filled

Mat. 22. 5. one to his farm, another to his m.
./oA7i2. I6.make not my Father's house a house ofT/i.

2 Pet. 2. 3. with feigned words make 7n. of you
Rev. 18. 11. no man buye'h their m. any more

12. the m. of gold, and silver, and of pearls

.MERCHANT.
Grn. 23. 16. silver current money with the 771.

37. 28. then there jmssed hy Midianius m -men
] Kings 10. 15. besides that he had ofthe m.-msn
Prov. 31. 14. she is like the m. ships, she brings

24. maketh linen, and delivcreth girdles to the ra.

Cant. 3. 6. perfumed with all powders ofthe m.
fsa. 23. 11. a commandment against the 7n. city

Ezek. 27. 3. which art a m. ofthe people for isles

12. Tarshisn w ps thy in. by reason of multitude
16. Syria || 18. D.nmascus || 20. Dedan was m.

Hos. 12.7. he is a m. balances of deceit in hrshand
Zcph. 1. 11. for all the m. people are out down
Mat. 13. 45. like a m.-rr.nn seeking goodly pearls

MERCHANTS.
1 Kings 10. 15. and ofthe traffic of spice tti.

28. the kings m. received linen yorn, -CAr. 1. 16.

2 Chron. 9. 14. besides that which m. brought
JVch. 3. 32. repaired the goldsmiths and the nt.

13. 20. so the 7n. lodged without Jerusalem
.Tob 41. 0. shall they part him among the jti. ?

fsa. 2;!. 2. whom the m. of Zidon replenished

8. the crowning city, whose m. are princes

47. 15. even thy m. they shall wander every one
Ezek. 17. 4. crept the twigs, he.«et it in a city ofm.
27. 13. Javan, Tubal, and Meshech, w ere thy m.
15. Dedan || 17. Jiidah and Israel thy m.
21. in these were thy m. || 22. m. of Sheba, 23.

24. these were thy 7n. in all sorts of things

36. 7?). shall hiss at thee || 38. 13. tti. of Tarshish
JVa/i. 3. 16. hast multiplied thy tti. above the stars

Rev. 18. 3. for the tti. of the earth are waxen rich

11. the 7TT. ofthe earth shall weep over her

23. for thy m. were the great men ofthe earib
MERCY •

Signifies, [1] That essential perfection in God,
wheriby he pities and relieres the miseries of
his creatures, Psai. 100. 5. Tit. 3. 5 [2j

Grace, ichichjlows frntn mercy as its fovttain
Jude 2. [3] Eternal life and hnpp trss in
hearcn, which is the chief fruit of mfrcy,
2 Tim. 1. 18. [4] Jill the bles.'ings and bene-

fits, whether bodily or spiritual, which rroceea

from the mercy of God, Psal. 106. 7. | 119. 41.

[5] That pity and compassion which one
man shews tnicard anothrr that is in misery
Luke 10. 37. [6] Clemency and beurUy



MBR
I'rov 20. 23. [7] ^U duties of charity toward

lur nri^'litiuur, Mat. 9. 13. [ti] Frclciidcd ajtj,

of mercy, I'rov. 1-.;. 10.

Ocu 24. 27. not le!* <lestitute my master of m. truth

43 14. and GoJ give you in. before tlie man
Etod 34 7. knupmg m. for lliousaruls, Van. 9.4.

/^um. 11. is. t.'ii' Loul is long-sutfering ami ofgreat

7« forgiviLti iuinuiiy, i'sul. 103. 11.
|
145. S.

Dcul. 7. 9. wiio ktipelll coveiiaiil and hi. 12.

2 A'lim. 7. 15. b:il Ey m. siiall not depart from liim,

1 Chroii. 17. 13. l^sal. 89. 24.

15. 20. return thou, m. and truth be witli thee

1 Kiii'rs 8.23. who keepest covenant and m. witli

tr.y servanU, ^WA. 1. 5. |
9. 32.

I Ckron. 16. 34. his m. enduretli for ever, 41.

2 Chron. 5. 13. |
7. 3, 6. |

20. 21. f:zra

3. 11. I'sal. lOJ. 1.
I
1U7. 1.

1
113. 1.

I 130. 1. to tlie end, Jer. 33. 11.

E:ra 7. 28. hath extended m. to me before the king

y.9.e.vtendud m.to usinsight of the kings of Persia

ffch. 1. 11. grant .'..m m. in the sight of this man
Job 37. 13. whether for correction or for m.

rial. 21. 7. and through the m. of the Must Higli

23. 6. surely goodness and »n. shall follow nie

25. 10. all the r-allis of the Lord are m. and truth

32.10.that trusts in Ld. m. shall compass liim about

33. t 5. the earth is full of the m. of the Lord

18. eye of the Lord is on theraihat hopein his m.

52. 8.1 Uust in the in. of God for ever and ever

57. 3. God shall send forth his m. and »uth

59. 10. the God of my m. shall prevent me, 17.

61.7. O prepare m. and truth which may preserve

C2. 12. also unto tiiee, O Lord, belongeth m.

56. 20. which hath not turned his m. t'rom me
77. 8. is his tn. clean gone for ever ? doth m. fail 1

85. 10. m. and truth are met together, righteousness

50. 5. thou. Lord, art plenteous in m. 15. 1 103. 8.

89. 2. I said, m. shall be built up for ever

14. m. and truth shall go before thy face

2S. my ;«. wdl I keep for him for evermore

is. 3. lie hath remembered his m. toward Israel

100. 5. the Lord is good, his m. is everlasting

01. 1. I will sing of m. and judgment, to thee

10.!. 17. the m. of the Lord is from everiastisg

109. 12. let there be none to extend m. to hi:;:

130. 7. with the Lord t.hcre is m. and redemption

144. 1 2. Lord is my m. and my fortress, and tower

147. 11. takes pleasure in those that hope in his in.

ProD. 3. 3. let not m. and vrutli forsake thee

14. 21. he that haih m. on the poor, happy is he

22. m. and truth shall be to them thi-'t devise good

31. he that honourelh God hath m. on the poor

10. 0. by in. and truth iniquity is purged

20. 28. m. and truth preserve the king, and his

throne is upholden by m. Isa. 10. 5

21. 21. he that followeth after in. tindetli life

1311.49. 10. he that hath m. on them shall lead them
54. 10. sailh the Loid that hath m. on thee

60. 10. but in my favour have I had m. on thee

Jer. 6. 23. they are cruel, and have no m.

ffos. 1. 1 6. call her name, not having obtained m
S.fl.say to brrthren and sisters,having obtained m.

4. 1. because there is no truth, nor ni. in the land

6. 1 4. for your m. is as a morning cloud, and dew
6. for I desired m. and not sacrifice

10. 12. reap in m. || 12. C. keep in. and wait on God
14. 3. for in thee the fatherless findelli m.

Jonah. 2. 8. they forsake their own m.

JUic. 0. 8. but to do justly, and to love m.

7.18. retains not anger, because hedelighteth in m.
20. thou wilt perforin the nz. to Abraham

Ifab. 3. 2. O Lowl, in wrath remember m.

.Vat. 5. 7. blessed are the merciful, shall obtain m.

23. 23. and have omitted judgment and m
Lu.k« 1. 50. his m. is on them that fear him
54.holpen Israel in remembrance of his m.

72. to (lorform the m. promised to our fathers

78. Hy remission through the tender m- of our G.

Rnm. 9. 23. the riches of his glory on vessels of m.

11.30. have now obtained m. thro' their unbelief

31. that through your m. they also may obtain m.

l."). 9. that Gentile's might glorify God for his m.

1 Cbr. 7. 25. that hath oblained m. to be faithful

B Cor. 4. 1. as we have received m. we faint not

(ral. 6. IG. peace bo on them, and m. and on Israel

hph. 2. 4; God who is rich in m. hath quickened us

/'Ai7.2.27. wa? niith to death, but G. hail m. on him

1 Tim. 1.2. m andpcjace iVom God our Father, and

J. Christ our L. 2 TTim. 1. 2. Tit. 1. 4. 2 ./oAn3.

13. but I ob'ained m. because I did it ignorantly

I(). howb'.'it, for this cause I obtained m.
2 7>m. 1. 16. L. give m. to the house ofOnesiphorus

XH. that he may find m. of the Lord in that day
7lf. 3. 5. but according to his m. he saved us

fffh. 4. 16. that we inav obtain m. and find grace
0.2"'. hf tliatdespised Moses' law died viithout in.

fam.1 13. he shall have judgment without m. that

Uiawoih no m. and m.rcjoi<eth against judgment
3. 17 the wisdom that is from above is full oi in.

i \\ tivt Lord is verv pitiful, and of tender m.
"382
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1 Pet. 1 .3. accord, to his abundant m. hath begotten

2.10. had notobtamed Hj.butiiow have obtained m.

.Jade 2. III. to you, peace an<l love be multiplied

21. looking for the hi. of Lord Jesus to eternal life

Haoc MKUCV.
Psal. 4. 1. have in. uptm me, 0. 2. I 9. 13. I 25. 10.

I
27. 7.

I
30. 10.

I
31. 9. |

.".1. 1. ]
8ii. 10.

102. 13. Shalt A. m. on Zion ||
123. 2. A. m. on us, 3.

Hrov. 28. 13.wlioso forsakelh his sins shall have m.

/5a. 9.17.neither A.m.on their fatherless and » idows
14. 1. for Lord will have m. on Jacob, and choos«
27. 11. he thatiiiude tliem wid notAouc w.on them
30. 18. be exalted, that he may hace m. on you
49. 13. for God will haue in. upon his afflicted

54.8. with everlasting kindness will I A. m. on thee

55. 7. let him return, and he will have m. on bim
Jer. 13. 14. nor leave in. but destroy them, 21. 7.

30. 18. and I will have in. on his dwelling-places

31. 20. I will surely have m. on him, 33. 2i). Kick.
39. 25. Hos. 1. 7.

|
2. 23.

42.12.tliat he may have m. on you, and cause you
Hos. 1. 0. no more A. m. on the house of Israel, 2. 4.

Zech. 1.12. OLoid, how long will thounot Aauein.
10.0. 1 will bring them again, for I A. in. upon them
Mat. 9. 13. I will have in. and not sacrifice, 12. 7.

27. thou Son of David, have m. on me, 15. 22.

1
20. 30, 31. Mark 10. 47, 48. I^uke 18. 38, 39.

17. 15. Lord,Aaw« m. on my son, for he is lunatic

Luke 16.24. father Abraham, A. m. on me, and send

17. 13. they said, Jesus, Master, have m. on us

Rom. 9. 15. I will haoe m. on whom I will h. in. 18.

11. 32. all in unbelief, that he might have in. on all

MERCY joined with shew, shelved,

shetceth. shewing'.

<7c7i.39.21. L. was with Joseph, and skewed him m.
Exod. 20. 6. shewing in. to thousands, J>eut. 5. 10.

33. 19. I will shev m. on.whom I will shew m.
2>eut.7.2.shalt makanocovenatnt,nor5/i(«) them in.

13. 17. thirt the Lord may ti rn and shew thee in.

Judg. 1. 24. hew us city, and ve will shew thee m.
2 Sam. 22. 5 .. slunceth m. to hi./ anointed, /'s.lH.50.

\Kings'i.\i. Solomon said, thi/U hast«Ae(/?e(/to thy

servant David, my father, {Jreat m. 2 Chron. 1.8.

2 Chron. 6. 1!. and sheiaest in. to thy servants

Psiil.3~." l.bul the righteous sheweth m. and giveth

85.7. si.ew us thy m. O Lord, and grant thy salvat.

109. 16. because he remembered not to shew tn.

fsa. 47. 6. and thou didst shew them no in.

.Tcr. 50. 42. they are cruel, and will not shew m.
Dan. 4. 27. break off thy sins, by shewing m.
Ze.eh. 7. 9. execute true judgment, and shew m.
J, like 1. 58. how the Lord shewed great in. on her

10. 37. and he said, he that shewed in. on him
Kom.9.16.not that runs, but of God that sheweth in.

12. 8. he that sheweth m. with cheerfulness

•fam. 2. 13. juds. wit.houi in. that hath shewed no m.
' Thy MERCY.

Oen. 19. 19. and thou hast magnified thy m. to me
F.xod. 15. 13. in thy m. hast led forth the people

J^um. 14- 19. according to the greatness of thy m.
JWA. 13. 22. spare me according to thy m.
Psal. 5. 7. into thy house, in multitude of thy m.
G.4. return, O Lord, save me for thy in. sake,31.1fi.

13. 5. 1 have trusted in t. m. my heart shall rejoice

25. 7. according to thy m. remember tiiou me
31. 7. 1 will be glad, and rejoice in thy m. for thou

33. 22. let thy in. O Lord, be upon us, as we hope
30. 5. thy in. O Lord, is in the heavens

44. 2G. arise, and redeem us, for thy m. sake

57. 10. for thy in. is great unto the heavens

59. 16. I will sing aloud of thy m. in the morning
69. 13. in the multitude of thy m. hear me
i^^i. 7. shew us thy m. O L. 1| 86. 1.3. great is thy m.

90. 14. O satisfy us early with thy in. to rejoice

94.18. my foot siijipeth, thy in. O Lord, held me up
105. 4. for thy m. is great above the heavens

109.21. because thy m. is good, deliver thou mc
26. O Lord my God, save mc according to thy m.
115. 1. for thy m. and for thy truth's sake
119. 64. the earth, O Lord, is full of *Ay m.

124. deal with thy servant according to thy m.
138. 8. thy m. endurcth for ever, forsake not

143. 12. and of thy m. cut off mine enemiej
"MERCIES.

Gen. 32. 10. not worthy of the least of thv m.
2 Sam. 24. 14. for his m. are great, 1 CAr. 21. 13.

2 CAr. 6. 42. ramember the m. ofDavid thy servant

JWA. 9. 19. in thy manifold m. forsookest them not

27.according to thy m thou gavest them saviours

28. manv times diast deliver according to thy m.

31. for thy m. thou didst not consume them
P50/.51.1.according to thym.blot out my transgres.

69. 13. in the multitude of thy m. hear me
16. turn unto me, according to thy tender m.

89. 1. I will sing of the m. of the Lord for ever

106. 7. they remembered not multitude of thy m.

45. he repented according to multitude of Ks m.
119. 41. let thy m. come also to me, O Lord
ha. .54. 7. with great m. will I gather thee

55. 3. even the sure m. of David, .lets 13. 34.

MER
/ia. 63. 7. he bestowed on them according to his*.

15. where is thy zeal and thy in. toward niH 1

Jer. 10. 5. 1 have taken away iny hi.from thinpeo^
42.12. willshewrn. to you, lliathe may liavemer^y
J^am. 3.22. it is ofLord's vi. \\u are nol consumed

32. hare compassion according to mult, ofhis ta.

Dan. 2. 18. would desire m. concerning this secret

9. 9. to the L.our G. belong m. and f:>rgivcnci8

18. not for our righteouyiieBS, but tliy great <•.

Hos. 2. 19. I will betrolh thee unto me iu m.
Zi'ch. 1. 16. I am returned to Jerusalem with m
Jioin. 12. 1. I beseech you by the jh. of God
2 Cor. 1. 3. the Father of in. and God of all comfort
fAi7.2.1. ifthere be any ft llowship,any bowels ofm.
Col. 3. 12. put on therefore bowels of m. kindaeta

Tender .MERCIES.
Psal. 25. 6. remember, O Lord, thy tender m. 51.

1

40. 11. withhold npt thy tender m. fioin me
77. 9. hath he in anger shut up his tender in

79. 8. let thy tender in. speedily jirevent U8
103. 4. blessL. who crowntlh thee with tender m.
119.77. letthy tcni/cr 7n.come unto me, that I may
156. great are thy tender m. O Lord, ijuicken me

145. 9. his tender m. are over all his works
Prov. 12. 10. ihetendcr m. of the wicked are cruel

MERCIFUL.
Oen. 19. 16. the Lord being m. unto Lot
F.xod. 34. 6. proclaimed Lord God in. and gracioua
iJeut. 21. 8. be m. O Lord, to thy people Israel

32. 43. and will be in. to his land ami people
2 Ham. 22. 26. w ith the m. thou will shew thyselfm.

with upright thyself upright, Psal. 18.25.
1 .ff'ino-s20. 31. heard that kings of Isr. are m. king>
2 CAr. 30. 9. Lord your God is gracious and jti.

A'eh. 9. 17. artG. ready to pardnii, gracious and m.
Psal. 26. 11. redeem me, and be 7h. to me, 41.4, 10

j
56. 1.

I
57. 1. 1 86. 3.

| 119. 58, 138.

37. 26. the righteous is ever m. and lendcth
.59. 5. be not 7;i. to any wicked transgressors

67.1.G.be7;i. to us, and ble.ssus, and cause his face
103. 8. Lord is 7/i. and gracious, slow to anger
117. 2. for his 771. kindness is great toward ua

119. 76. let thy 771. kindness be for my comfort
Prov. 11. 17. the 771. man doeth good to his own sou!

Isa. 57.1.777. men are taken away, none considering
.fer. 3. 12. return, for I am m. saiih the Lord
Joel 2. 13. Jie is gracious and 771. slpw to anger
.Jonah 4. 2. for 1' knew t!:at thou art a m. God
J\Iat.^.~i. blessed are the 771. they shall obtain mercy
Luke 6. 36. be ye 777. aj youi Fatljcr also is m.
18. 13. publican saying, Gc;d be 7n. to me a sinner

Heb. 2. 17. that he .Tiigli; be a "j. High-i)riest

8. 12. I will be m. to th-jif i.'ririghieousness

Sit Goi?.

MSPvCV-SEAT,
Or, Propitiatory, wis iKe cf:;e'-ing of the ark of

the covenant, or of the holy chesi, ir. which tk*

tables of the law weredcpisiled: This cover jcag

of gold, and at its two ends tsere fixed the two
cherubims of the same metal, which by their

wingsextcndedforuard,secmed toform a throne

for the majesty of God, who in seri/iture isre-

prmented as sitting between the cherubims, Ps.

811. 1. and the ark itself was as it were Msfoot-
stool. It was an eminent type of Christ, icho by
his atonement, covered our sins, and bore the

curse for us; standing between God and the

curse of the law for our sokes, thai God might
look on the law through. Christ, as fulfilled by
him on our behalf, Gal. 3. 10, 13. Hence
Christ is called the Propitiation, Kom. 3. 25.

F.xod. 05. 17. and thou shall make a 77i.-3ca< ofgold
20.cherub.covering m.-scatwMi wints, Heb.9.5.

22. 1 w ill commune with thee from above m.-seat

between the cherubims, J^ev. 16. 2. JVum.
7.89.

26. 34. shall put the m.-seat upon the ark, 40. 20.

37. 6. and he made the m.-seat of pure gold

Lev. 16. 13. cloud ofincen.se may cover the m.-seat

1 Chr. 28. 11. David gnve Scdom. pattern ofm.-aeat
MERRY.

Gen. 43. 34. they drank and were th. with him
Judg. 9. 27. they Irode the grapes, and made m.
16. 25. thoir hearts were 771. they said, call Samson
19. 6. tarry all night, and let thine heart be 7«.

9. lodge here, that thine heart may he m.
22. now as they were making their hearts m.

Ruth 3.7. and when Boaz his hesrl was 771. he went
1 .Sam. 2.5. 36. Nabal's heart was 777. within him
2 .Sam. 13. 28. mark when .^mnou's heart is Tn.

1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Tsrac: were making m.
21. 7. arise, eat bread, and let thine heart be m.

2 CAr. 7. 10. he sent the people away m. in heart

Fsth. 1. 10. when the heart of ihe iting was m.
Prop. 15.13. 771. heart mnketh cheerful countenanes

15. days of the afflicted are evil; but he that i«

of a m. henrf hath a continual feaal

17. 22. a »7j. heart doeth good like a medicine

f:ce/.8.15.halh nothing better than m entnidbe Ji

9. 7. and drink thy wine with a i.n. heart



Miss

tfccM0.19.fcat made for laughter,uine maketh m.
Isa.'ii.l.yini'. Iaiigiii»r.e'.!i, ull lliu «i.hearted do sijjii

Jer. yO. VJ. the \uice otUiem lha< make m.
31. 4. ill the liaiicus ol them that make 7/1.

L,uLe 1-. ly. take tlime ease, eat, driiilj\ and be m.

li. 23. let us eat ami be vt. ^4. || 2i). 1 mi^lit be m.

32. it WiiK meet we should make m. and be glad

Jam. 5. 13. is any lu. ? let him sing psahiis

Hea. 11. lu. shall rejoice over them and make m.
ilEKlULY.

EstA. 5. 14. then go thou in m. with the king

Judg. 3. 20. Ehud said, 1 have a m. from G. to thee

1 Kings 20. 12. when Henhadad had heard this m.

frov- 26. (J. he that seiideih a m. by fool cutteth off

Hag. 1. 13. then sjiake Haggai in the Lord's m.

Luke lU. 14. his citizens sent a m. alter him
XJukii 1.0. this IS the ;H.which we have heard, 3. 11.

Mb;;<SEAGEll
Signifies, One who carries messages betweenparty
and party, Gen 32. 3. | 50. II). It is applied,

[IJ I'o Christ Jesus, called the Messenger of

tlie Covenant, Mai. 3. 1. IV/w, though he be

one with the Father, yet humbled himself fur
our sakcs, to be as a messenger from his Fa-
ther, to declare his will to us, to confirm the

covenant of grace by his death, to revtal this

salvation, icilh the promise of the Holy Hpirit

to work trnefaiih and repentance in our hearts.

[2] To prophets or teachers, who are appoint-

ed by God to declare his will and commands
Co his people. Job 33. 23. Mai. 2. 7.

|
3. 1. [3j

To ambassadors sent by one prince to another,

2 Kings IG. 7. [4] 'J'o spies, or such as privily

search into the state of places or cffairs, iosh.

ti. 17. Jam. 2. 25. [5] 7'o any dreadful pu-
niihrnent which God inflicts upon the wicked

for their sins, Prov. 17. 11.

Gen. 50. 16. they sent a m. to Joseph, saying

Judg. 2. 1 1. a m. ut' the Lord came from Gilgal

1 Sam. 4. 17. and the ni. said, Israel is fled

2 Sam. 15. J3. there came a m. to David, saying
1 Kings 19. 2. then Jezebel sent a m. to Elijah

22.13.the m. went to call Micaiah, 2 Chrun. 18. 12.

2 Kings 6.32. but ere the m. came to him, wlien the

?;i. Cometh, shut the door, hold liim fast

I). 18. the ?«. came to them, but cometli not again

Job 1. 14. there came a m. to Job, and said

33. 23. if there be a m. an interpreter of a thousand
Prov. 13. 17. a wicked m. falleth into mischief
17. 11. a cruel m. shall be sent against him
25. 13. so is a faithful m. to them that send him
/sa.42. 19. who is blind or deaf,as my m. that I sent?

Jer. 51. 31. one m. shall run to meet another

Ezek. 23. 40. to whom a m. was sent, they came
Hag. 1. 13. then spake Haggai, the Lord's m.
Mai. 2. 7. for he is the m. of the Lord of hosts

3.1. 1 will send my m. even the m. of the covenant,
Mat. 11. 10. Mark 1. 2. Luke 7. 27.

2 Cor. 12. 7. the 711. of Satan, to buffet me, lest I

Ihil. 2. 25. my companion in labour, but your m.
MESSENGERS.

Gen. 32. 3. Jacob sent 7h. before him to Esau
JV«m.20 14.Moses sent m. from Kadesh,i)citf.2.26.

21. 21. Israel sent m. unto Sihon, sayiiig

22. 5. Balak sent 7;;. to Balaam, the son of Beor
24. 12. spake I not also to thy m. sent to me 1

Josh. 6. 17. Kahab hid the m. that we sent, 25.

7. 22. so Joshua sent m. to Achan's tent

Judg. 6. 35 Gideon set^t m. through Manasseh
11.12.Jephthah sent 77i. to the king ofAmmon, 14.

1 Sam. 11. 4. then came the m. to Gibeah of Saul
6. 19. Saul sent 77;. to Jesse, and said, send David

19. 11. Saul sent m. to David, 14, 15, 20, 21.

25. 14. David .sent m. to salute our master
42. Abigail went after the m. of David

2 SaiTi. 2. 5. David sent 771. to Jabesh-gilead
3. 12. Abnersent m. to David on his behalf
14. David sent m. to Ish-bosheth, Saul's son
26. Joab sent 771. after Abner, which brought

5. 11. Hiram sent m. to David, 1 Chron. 14. 1.

11. 4. David sent m. to Bath-sheba, and took her
12. 27. Joab sent m. to David, and said, I fought

lA'i'7i^i20.2.Benhadad sentm.to Ahab, kingoffsr.
2 Kings 1. 3. go up to meet the m. of .^haziah

16. forasmuch assent hi. to inquire ofBaal-zebub
14. 8. then Amaziah sent 77;. to Jehoash the son

of Jehoahaz, son of .Jehu king of Israel

16. 7. so Ahaz sent m. to Ticlath-pileser king of
17. 4. Hoshea had sent m. to'So, king of Egypt
19. 9. Sennacherib sent 771. to Hezc,kiah, fsa. 37. 9.

23. by thy m. hasl thou reproached the Lord
1 Chron 19. 2. David .sent 771. to comfort Ha nun
E Chron. 36. l.i. the Lord sent to them by his 771.

16. but they monked the m. ofGod, and dispised

Prov 16. 14. tiie wrath of a king is as 771. of death
Ua. 14. 32. what shs II one answer 777. of the nation?
18. 2. go ye awift 70. to nation s^atterecj and peeled
?3. +7 behold, their 711. shall try witliouf

37.14 Ileziikiah received ist.jrfromm s :, sadil
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Isa •*•; 26. and performcth the counsel of hig m.
57. a. and thou didst ^elld thy 771. alar off

J'^. 27. 3. send by the hand of the //(. which come
E7ek. 23. 16. sent 7/1. unto them into Chaldea
30.9. in that day shall m. go Ibrth trom me in ships

JV'ay*. 2. 13. the voice of thy 7/1. be no more heard
huke 7. 24. and when the 771. of John were gone
9. 52. and sent 771. before his face, they went
2 Cor. 8. 23. they are the ?7i. of the churches
Jam. 2.25. by works, when Kahab had received 771.

MESS, or MESSES.
Gen. 43. 34. Joseph took and sent 771. to them, but

Benjamin's vi. live times so much as theirs

2 Sa77i.ll.S.lbere fuUowed Uriah a 77J. from the king
MESSIAH

Signifies, Anointed. It 13 applied principally,
and by way of eminence, to that sovereign
Deliverer, who was expected by the .lews, and
whom they vainly expect even to this day,
since he is already come at the appointed time.

They used to anoint kings, high-priests, and
sometimes prophets. Saul, David, Solomon,
and Joash, received the royal unction: Aaron
and his sons received the sacerdotal ; and
Elisha, the disciple 0/ Elijah, reciiced the pro-
phetic unction, at least God ordered Elijah to

give it, 1 Kings 19. 16. and therefore the

name Messiah, or Anointed, is given to the

kings, 1 S..ra. 12. 3, 5. and also to the pa-
triarchs or prophets, 1 Chron. 16."i;J. Psal. 105.

15. But this name chiejly belongs to Jesus
Christ, by way of excellence, icho teas the object

of the desire and of the expectation of the saints.
Hannah, the mother of &amuii\, plainly alludes
to Jesus Christ, when at the end of her hymn,
and at the time when there was no king in
Israel, she says. The Lord shall give strength
to his King, ami e.valt the horn of his .Anoint-
ed, 1 Sam. 2. 10. See also Psal. 2. 2.

|
45. 7.

Da?i. 9. 25, 26. It is not found any where,
that Jesus Christ ever receivid any sensible
unction; or that the apostles anointed the

faithful with any particular or external oil

or ointment. The unction that the prophets
and the apostles speak of, ichen Jesus Christ
or his disciples are understood, is the spiritual
and internal unction of grace and of the
Jfuly Ghost, of which the outicard and sen-
sible unction, with which they anciently
anointed kings, priests, and prophets, was but
tilt figure and symbol.

Z)(Z7i.9.25.from the commandment to build Jerusa-
lem, unto .1/. the Prince shall he seven weeks

26. and after 62 weeks shall J\I. be cut off
John 1. 41. we have found M. which is Christ
4. 25. the woman saith, I know that M. cometh

MET.
Gen. 32. 1. and the angels of God 771. him
33. 8. what meanest thou by this drove I m. ?

£iod. 3. 18. the Lord Godof tlie Hebrews hath 771.

with us, let us go to sacrifice to the Lord, 5. 3.

4. 24. the Lord 771. him, and sought to kill him
27. Aaron went and 771. Moses in the mount

5. 20. they 777. Moses and .^aron who stood in way
Ar«77i.23. 4. God 777. Balaam, and said to him, 16.

IJeut. 23. 4. because they 777. you not, JS'eA. 13. 2.

25. 18. Amalek 777. thee by way, and smote feeble
.Josh. 11. 5. and when all ihese kings were 771.

1 Sam. 10. 10. a company of prophets m. Saul
25. 20. behold, Abigail 777. David a^d his men

2 .Sa77i. 16. 1. Ziha 7;i. David with asses saddled
18. 9. Absalo«i 777. the servants of David

1 Kings 13. 24. when he was gone, a lion 777. him
15. 7. Elijah 777. Obadiah, and he knew him

2 Kings 9. 31. Joram and Ahaziah 771. Jehu
10. ]3. Jehu 777. with the brethren of Ahaziah

Job 4. 1 14. fear m. me that made my bones shake
Psal. 85. 10. mercy and truth are 7?i. together

Prov. 7. 10. behold, there ?7i. him a woman
Amos 5. 19. flee from a lion, and bear jti. him
Mitt. 8. 28. there 777. him two possessed with derils

28. 9. behold, Jesus 771. them, saying, all hail

Mark 11. 4. in a place where two ways 777.

Luke 9. .37. much people in. him, John 12. 18.

17. 12. there 777. him ten men that were lepers

John 11. 20. then Martha went and m. him, 30.

Jicts 10. 25. Cornelius 777. him, and fell down
16. 16. a certain damsel possessed 777. us
17. 17. he disputed with the in that m. with him
27. 41. falling into a place where two seas 771.

Heb."! .\. whom. .Abraham returning from slaught.
10. in hie father's loins, when Melcliiaedec 771. him

METE.
Kxod. 16. 13. when thev did 771. it with a homer
Psai. 60. 6. 1 will 777. out' valley of Succoth, 108.7.

Mat. 7. 2. with what measure ye 771. it shall he mea-
sured to you again, Mark 4. 24. I^uke 6. 38.

5IETED.
Tsa. 18. 2. go to a nation 771. out, trodden down, 7.

40. 12. and 771. out heaven with a span

MID
METE-YAKD.

Lev- 19. 35. ye shall do no uiirighteousnesa ki v.
MICE.

1 .50771. 6. 4. five golden m. accordingto number,lSl
5. ye shall make ima:.es of your emeruds aad Wk

MID-DAV.
1 Kings 18. 29. when m. w as jiasl, Elijah said
JVVA. 8. 3. read therein from morning to »7i. betbn
Jicts 26. 13. at 771. O king, 1 saw in tJie way a light

MIDDLE.
Judg. 7. 19. Gideon came in beginning of 771. watcj>
9. 37. there come peojile by the m. of the land
16. 29. Samson took hold of the two 7/1. pillars

1 Sam. 25. 29. sling out, as out of the 771. of a sling

2 Sam. 10. 4. cut off their garments in the 77t.

1 A'(7in^s8.64.the king did hallow 771.court,2C.tj\7.7

2 Kings 20. 4. alijre Isaiah gone into the 771. cour*
Jer. 39. 3. all the jirinces sat in the m. gate
Ezek. 1. 16. as it h ere a wheel in the 771. ol a whee-
Eph. 2. 14. broken down the 771. wall of paititiuc

MIDDLEMOST.
Ezek. 42. 5. higher than the 777. of the building, 6

MIDNIGHT.
Exod. 11.4. at 777. will 1 go into the midst of Egyfx
12. 29. at m. the Lord smote the first-born

.Judg. 16. 3. Samson lay till 777. and rose at m.
fiulh 3. 8. at 771. the man was afraid, and turned
1 Kings 3. 20. she arose at m. and took niv bo.t

.lub 34. 20. the people shall be troubled at yi.

Psal. 119. 62. at m. I will rise to give thanks
Mat. 25. 6. at m. there was a cry made, behold
Mark 13.35. whether he shall come at even, or to.

JAike 11. 5. shall go to him at m. and say, lend ma
Jlcts 16. 25. and at jti. Paul and Silas prayed
20. 7. Paul continued his speech till 771.

IMIDST
Signifies, [1] That part which is equally distant

from the extremes, or the centre of a circle or
sphere, jS'um. 35. 5. Luke 23.45. [2] Among,
Dent. 18. 15. Mat. 10.16. [3] The thickest of
a throng, huke i.3i). [4] The most open or
public place, Deut. 13. 16. [51 The most con-
venient place, Deut. 19. 2. [6] The deepest
part. Josh. 3. 17.

Exod. 14. 1(). shall go on dry ground through m.
ofsca,JW777. 33.8. J\''e/i.9. Jl. Psal.rSG.\4.

23. 25. I will take sicknesi. from the m. of tliee

Deut. 4.11. the mountain burnt to the 771. ofheavca
13. 5. shall put evil away from the 777. of thee
18. 15. thy God will raise a Prophet from 771. of theo

1 Kings 8. 51. from the m. of the furnace of iron

2 Chr. 32. 4. brook that ran thro' the m. of the land
Cant. 3. 10. the m. thereof being paved with love
Isa. 4. 4. purged blood from the 7;;. of Jerusalem
30. 28. breath shall reach to the jti. of the neck
58. 9. take away from the m. of thee the yoke

./er.SO.Sl.the governor proceed from tJie 771.ofthem
48. 45. a flame shall come from the 777. of Sihon
Ezek. 9. 4. go through the ni. of the city and bet

11.23. the glory of Lord went up from m. of city

14. 8. I will cut him off fiom ?«. of my people, 9.

1 16. though these three were in the m. of it

1.5. 4. the 777. oif it is burnt, is i'l meet for work?
28. 16. have filled the 771. of tlioe with violence
18. I will bring forth a fire from the m. of thee

Dan. 3. 26. came forth of the 771. of the fire

Amos'i. 3. 1 will cut offjudge from the 771. (hereof
Luke 4. .30. but he passing through the 771. of them
.lohii 7. 14. about the 771. of the feast J'csus went
8. 59. going thro' the 771. of them, and so passed by
Rev. 8. 13. an angel living through the 771. ofheaveu

/7i the MIDST.
Gen. 1. 6. he a firmament in the in. of heaven
2. 9. the tree of life 771 the m. of the garden, 3. 3.

15. 10. and Abram divided them in the m.
Exod. 3. 20. wonders I will do i?i the ni. thereof
8. 22. I am the Lord 771 the m. of the earth

14. 27. overthrow Egyptians 771 the m. of the sea
29.walked on dry land in them, of the sea, )5.19.

33. 3. for I will riot go up (71 the m. of Ihee, lest

Jycv. 16. 16. 771 the m. of their uncleanness
JVu7n.2.17.taberiiacle set forward in them, ofcamp
5. 3. defile not the camp 777 the m. whereof 1 dwell
35. 5. and the city shall be 771 the m. Ezek. 48. 15.

Deut. 11. 3. acts which he did in the m. of Egypt
6. swallowed them up in the m. of ail Israel

19. 2. separate three cities in the m. of thy laud
23. 14. God walketh in the m. of thy camp
Tosh. 3. 17. priests stood firm 7n77i.of Jordan, 4. 10.

4. 9. set up twelve stones 771 the m of Jordan
7. 13. there is an accursed thing 777 the m. of thee
21. they are hid in the earth in the m. of my tent

1 Sa77i. ]6. 13. anointed him in the m. of breihren
2 .Sa777. 18. 14. he wns yet alive 777 the in. of the oak
23. 12. but he stood 777 the m. of the ground
20. slew a lion in Me 771. of a pit in time of snow

2 Kings 6.20. behold,they werem them. ofSamaiia
1 CArori. 19.4. and cut off their garments 771 iAenk
Xeh. 4. 11. nor see, till waicome 771 t^c vs. an-ng.
Job 1. f 6. Satan came ahv jh iKi <g ,1 u;»,i»



MID
W SO.t 13. though iic keep sill in t.m.ofliis palate
^tal. 32. 14. it id inelttMl in the m. of my hnwcla

522. 1 will declare tliy name, in the m. of the con-
giegatioa will I praise thee, Heh. 2. 12.

40. t S. yea, Ihy law is in the m. of my bowels
4ti. 5. G. is in vht! ;n. of her, she shall not be moved
55.10. mischiet'titCAe in. |{ 11. wickediiPssiniAcm.
7-1. 4. enemies roar in the m. of thy congrepa.ioii

I'J. working calviition in the m. of the earth
7S. 28. and lie Ici it fall in the m. of their camp
102. 24. t.Tke me not away in the m. of my days
liO. 2. rule tlioii in the m. of thine enemies
llti. ISI. pay vows in lh°. m. of thee, O Jerusalem
T38.7.th()ugh I walk in them, of Ironble, thou will

Frov. 4. 21. keep them in the m. of thine heart
5.14.1 was in all evil in them, of the congregation
8. 20. I lead in the m. of the paths ofjudgment
14. 33. that which is in the m. of fools is foily

23. 34. as he that !;cth down in the m. of the sea
30. 19. the way of a ship in the m. of the sea
fsa. 5. 2. and I built a tower in the in. of it

6. a. I dwell in the m. of a people of unclean lips

12. he a jreat forsaking in the m. of the land
7. 6. set a kmg in the tn. of it, the son of Tabeal
H.6. great is Holy One in «. m. ol'lhee, Has. 11. 9.

1(3. 3. as the ni<;ht in the m. of the noon day
19. 24. even a blessing in the m. of the hind
41. 18. I will open fountains in the m. of thee

.hr. fi. 6 she is wholly oppression in the m. of her
a. 6. thine habitation is in the m. of deceit
14.9. tlioii,0 Lord,artintA('?«. of us, leave us not
17. 11. he shall leave them in the m. of his days
37. 12. to separate himself in the m. of the people
Lam. 4. 13. shed blood of the just i» them, of her
Ezrk. 5. 5. I have set it in the m. of the nations

8. I will fxecute judgment in the m. of thee

6. 7. the shiin shall fall in the m. of you, 11. 7.

17. IG. in the m. of Rabylon he shall die

22. 3. the city sheildelh hlood in the m. of it

£1. and ye shall be niell>?d in the m. thereof
SiJ. as silver is melted in the m. of liie furnace
2.i.t!iey have made ma ny widows in t. m. thereof
27. her princes in the m. thereof are like wolves

23. 39. thus have ihey done in the m. of my house
26. 5. for spreading of nets in the -n. of the sea
29. 22. OZidon, I will be gUirined in tncm. ofthee
36. 23. which ye have profaned in the m. of them
37. 26. will set my ^lanctu.nry in the tn. of them
S**. when my santtunry shall bci?ifAe?n.of them

43. 7. where I will dwell in the m. of Israel, 9.

46. 10. and ihe prince in the m. shall go in

Van. 3. 25. four men walking in the m. of the fire

9. 27. in the m. of the week, oblation shiill cease
Hns. 5. 4. spirit of whoredoms is in the m.of them
Joel 2. 27. ye shall know I am in the m.of Israel

^mosl. 10. conspired i.x them, ofthe house of Isrl.

J>fic.3.7. remnant be in the m. of many people, 8.

6. 14. thy casting down I'hall be in the m. of thee

A*(iA. 3. 13. Ihy people in tkc m. ofthoe are women
Jfab. 3. 2. in the m. of ihe years revive thy work
yeph. 2. 14. flocks shall lie down in the m. of her
3. 5. just TiOrd is in the m. thereof, will not do
12. 1 will leave i7i the m. of thee a poor people
1.5. king of Isr. the Lord is in the m. of thee, 17.

Tech. 2. 5. I will he thn glory in the m. of hor
10. rejoice, •or I will dwell in the m. of ihee, 11.

5. 4. the cur.^e shall remain in the m. of his house
7. a woman that sittelh in the m. of the ephah

8. 3. and will dwell in the m. of Jerusalem, 8.

14. 4. Ihe mount of olives shall cleave in the m.
M»t. 10. 16. 1 send you as sheep in the m. of wolves
14. 24. ship was in the m. of tire sea. Murk 6. 47.

18. 2. set a little child in t. m. of them. Marl; 0. 30.

20. are eaiherM, there am I in the m. of them
/.,n/.<'2.46.fc>und nim sitting in the m.of the doctors
fi. P. rise, and stand forth in the m. and lie arose
21. 21. let ihem which are in the m. of it depart
23. 45. the vnil of the temple was rent in the m.
24. 36. Jesus himself stood in t. m. .John 20. 19, 26.

John 8. 3. and when they had set her in the m. 9.

19. 18. on either side one, and Jesus in the m.
Acts 1. 15. Peter stood up in them, of the disciples

18. Judas failing burst asunder in tie m.
17.22. Ihrn Paul siood up in the m. of Mars' hill

Phil. 2. 1.5. blameless in /.Ac m.ofa crooked cenerat.

Rep. 1. 13. in them, of the seven candlestick's, 2. 1.

2. 7. which is in the m. of Ihe Paradise of God
4.6. and in the m. of Ihe throne were four bea.s^s

5. 6. lo, in the m. ofihe thronr' stood a Lamb, 7.17.

Into Ihe Min.^T.
F.TOii. 14. 22. Israel went into Ihe m. of the sea
24. 18. and Moses wen' intn Ihe m. of the itoud
33.5.1. will come into the m.of Ihee and consume
Ifum. 16.47. .^droiirnn info fAcm. ofconircgation
1 Kn^s 2-2. 35. hlood ran infn the m. of the chariot
BsM.4.1 Mo-decai wentinfijt/irm.ofcilyand cried
"5.46.2. the' moumains he carried into t. m. ofsea
57.6. into th''m. whereof Ihey arc I'allen themselv.

Jf-r. 21. 4. I will assemble them in^o t. m. of (his city

W 83. ris: it into the m. of inj river Euphrates
384

MIG
Eiek. 5. 4. cast them into them, ofthe fire ar; tiMii

22. 19. 1 will gather you into the m. of Jervi-ialem

i><in.3.6.shall be cast into the m. of a fiery furnace
Zcch.5. S. and he cast it into the m.of the ephah

Out of the MIUST.
Gen. 19.29. sent Lot out of the m. of theovcrlhiow
F.xod. 3. 2. angel appeared out of the m. of a bush

4. God called to him out of tAe m.of bush, 24.16.
Dcut. 4. 12. the Lord spake unio you out of the m

of the hre, 15, 33, 36.
|
5. 1, 22, 24

34. to take him a nation out u/tAe m.of another
Jo»A.4.3.lake out oft. ni. ofJordan twelve stones,8.
7. 23. and they took them out of the m. of the tent

Isa. 24. 18. and he that cometh out of the m. of pit

52.11.dei)art,goo.o/m. of her, ./cr. 50. 8.
|
51.6,45.

Eiek. 11.7. 1 will bring you fortli out of the m. of it

29. 4. 1 will bring thee out of the m. of Ihy rivers
32. 21. shall sjieak to him out of the m. of hell

.^mos 6.4. that eat calves o«to/<Ac m. of the stall

Mic. 5. 10. 1 will cut offhorses «u< of the m. of thee
13. images

|| 14. pluck upgrovesont a/m.ofthee
Zrph.'i.li. then I will take away out oft. m. of thee

MIDWIFE.
Gen. 35. 17. the m. said unio Rachel, fear not
38. 28. the m. bound on his hand a scarlet thread
Ezod. 1. 16. he said, w hen ye do the oflice of a m.

MIDWIVES.
Exod. 1. 17. but the ?n. feared God, and did not,21.

19. are delivered ere the m. come unto them
20. thercfoH! God dealt well with the m.

MIGHT, Substantive.
Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, thou art my tirst-born, my m.
JViiyn. 11. 13. biouglite.st up this people in thy m
Dcut. 3. 24. that can do according to thy m.
6. 5. thou shall love thy God with all thy m.
8. 17. the m. of mine hand hath gotten ine wealth
28. 32. there shall be no m. in thine hand
Judg. 5. 31. as the sun goeth forth in his m.
6. 14. go in this thy m.

II
16.30. bowed wiih hism

2 Sam. 6. 14. David danced with all his m.
1 Kings 15. 23. the acts of Asa and all his m.
16. 5. Baasha his m. \\ 27. Oniri and his m.
22.45. Jehoshaphat and his m. that he shewed
2 Kinos 10. 34. Jehu his m. || 13.8. Jehoahaz his m.
13. 12. Joash

II
14. 15. acts of Jehopsh and his m.

14.28. Jeroboam
|| 20. 20. Hezekiah and kis m.

23. 25. Josiah turned to the Lord with all his m.
24. 16. the king brought captive all the men of 7«.

1 Chron. 12.8. men of m. came to David to the hold
29. 2. I prepared for the house with all my m.
12. in thine hand is powei and m. 2 Chron. 20. 6.

30. the acis of David with his reign and m.
2 Chr. 20. 12. we have no m. against this company
Esth. 10. 2. acts of Ahasuerus, his jiower and m.
Pxal.ia.^. none of the men of»n. found their hands
89. t 13. thou hast an arm with m. strong is

145. 6. men shall speak of the m. of thy acts

Prtpy.24.t5. a man ofknowledge strengliieneth m.
.Ecc^O.lO. thy handfindelhtodo, do it with thy m.
fsa. 3. t 25. and thy m. shall fall in the war
11.2. Ihespirit of counsel and m. shad rest on him
33. 13. ye that are near, acknowledge my m.
40. 26. callcth them by the greatness of his m.
29. to them that have no mihe increaseth strength

./cr. 9. 23. nor let the mighty man glory in his m.
10. 6. thou art great, and Ihy name is great in m.
16 21. behold, I will cause them to know my m.
49. 35. I will break the chief of their m.
51.30. their m. hath failed, I hey became as women
K:ci-. .32. 30.«they are ashamed of their m.
Dan. 2. 20. hles.scd be G.for wisdom and m. are his

23. 1 thank thee, O God, who hast given me m.
3. t 4. he cried with m. 4. f 14. |

5. f 7.

4. 30. that I have built by the m. of my power
Mic. 3. 8. truly I am full ofjudgment and of m.
7. 16. nations shall be conl'oiinded at nil their m.
Zech. 4. 6. not by m. nor by power, but by my Spirit

Eph. 1. t 10. Ihe working of the m. of Siis power
21. far above all m. power, and dominion

3. 16. to be strengthened with m. Col. 1. 11.

6. 10. be string in the Lord, and in powei of his m.
2 Pet. 2. 11. wlK'reas angels that are greater in m.
Rev. 7. 12. glory and 7n. be unto our God for ever

MIGHT be.

Gen. 30. 34. 1 would it m. he according to Ihy word
F.aod. .36. 18. to couple the tent, that it m. be one
39. 21. that it m. be above the curious girdle

Act). 26. 45. brought forth, that I m.A« their God
Dent. 5. 29. feiir me, that it m. be well with them
1 Sam. 18. 27. that he m. he the king's son-in-law
1 Kings 8. 16. thiit my name m. be put therein

2/irin/r.'7.2. would make windows, m. this thing ic
15. 19. gave silver, that his hand m. ic with liim

2CAron.6. 5. a house, that my name m. 6e there, 6.

Psal. 78. 8. m. not be as their fathers, a stubborn
.Ter. 13. 11. that they m. be unto me a people
Ezek. 17.8. in good soil, that it m. Ac a goodly vine
36. 3. that ye m. be a possession to Ike hoalhen
Hns. 6. t .5. that ihy judgments m. be as the light

Mai. 2. 4. that my covenant m. be with Levi

Jtfo»-A-5.18.pray,that hem. be wiili iiiin, Lvke 8.39,
Luke''. 9. asked, say in){, what m. tliis (lursibU bet
John 15. 11. and lliat your joy m. be lull

Uoni.4. 11. ni. be the lather ol tlieiii that believ*
16. that ii m.Aeofgrace || 14.9. m. it Lord ofden^

2 'J'hcss. 3. 8. m. not be cnaigeable to any of you
I'hilcin. 8. though I m. be much bold in Chriut
heb. 2. 17. that he m. be a merciful High- Priest
12. 10. that we ni. be partakers ol his liolineM

1 Pet. 1. 21. that your taiih and hope m. be iu God
Hee I'VLFILLKD.
MIGHTY.

Gen. 10. 9. he was a m. hunter before the Lord
18.18. Abraham shall become great and m. nation
23. 6. hear us, thou art a m. prince amungit ui
Exod. 1. 7. the children cf Israel waxed m. 20.
9.28. that there beiio more m.thundering* and hail
10. 19. the Lord turned a m. strong west-wind
15. 10. they sank as lead in the m. waters

J^ev. 19. 15. nor shall honour the person of the Ml.

J\rum. 22. 6. curse this people, lor they are toj ry
Deut.i.'S'.he brought thee out with i«.power,9. ^U.
7. 23. shall destroy them with a m. uestruclion
213.5. became iliereugreat nation, m.and populoui
Judg. 5.13.h. made me have Uoinir.loii over them.

23. they came not to help of the L. against the m
1 Sam. 4. 8. out of the hand of these ?«. gods
2 Sam. 1. 19. how are the m. fallen! 25.

21. the shield of the ni. is vilely cast away
22. from the blood of Ihe slain, from fat of the jti.

2 /rin^« 24. 15. the 7n. of the land carried he captive
1 Chron. 1. It). Ninirod was ?n. ||

12. 28. Zadoknt
27.6. B.'uaiah wasm.

|| 2 C/iron. 13.21. AbijuhBu
2 CArun. 26. 13. army that made war with »/i. powei
27. 6. so Jotham became 7n. because he prepared
Ezra 4.20.there have been m. kings over Jerusalem
7.28.hath extended mercy to me before m. princes
JWA.3.16.Neheuiiah re|)aired to the house ofthe ta
9. 11. thou threwest a stone in the m. waters
Job 5. 15. but he saveth liie poor from ilie m.
6. 23. or redeem me from the hand of the ?n. 7
9. 4. he is wise in heart, and m. in sircngth
12. 19. heleadeth princes, and he overt hrowethni.
21. he weakeneth the strength of the m.

21. 7. wherefore are the wicked 7n. in power 1

24. 22. he drawelh also the m. with his power
34. 20. the m. shall be taken away w ithout hand
35. 9. they cry out by reason of Ihe arm ofthe n.
41. 25. he raiseth himsci/, tlie m. are afraid

Psal. 24. 8. Lord strong and m. Lord m. in battla

29. 1. give lo the Lord, O ye m. glory and strenftii

45. 3. gird Ihy sword on thy ihigii, O most m.
59. 3. for lo, the m. are ji'Jiered against me
68. 33. doth send outhia V;j!Ce, end ihat a 7n. voica
69. 4. being mine eneicits wrongfully are m.
74. 15. thou driest up m. rivers, 'he day is thina
82. 1. God standcth in Lbe congregation ofthe 7/t

89. 6. who among sons m. can be likened to Lordi
13. thou hast a 7n. arm, Jlrong is thy hand
19. I have laid help ujioii one that is m.
.50. I bear in my bosom the reproach ofthe m.

93. 4. the Lord is mightier than Ihe m.waves ofsea
103. t20. ble.^s the Lord, ye angels m. in strength
lOl). 8. thai he might make his m. power known
112. 2. his seed Bhali be m. u)>on the earth

120.4. sharp arrows ofthe ;n. with coals ofjun'pe?
135. lO.who smote great nations, and slew 7n \ing3
Prov. 16. 32. that is slow to anger is better t'.an m.
IS. 18. the lot partelh between the m.
21. 22. a wise man scaleth Ihe city of ll. m
23. 11. their Redeem, is m- shall plead IhCi CLUfa
Tsa. 3. 25. and Ihy m. shall fall in Ihe war
5. 22. woe to them that are m. to drink wine
11. 1,5. with his m. wind shall he shake his hand
17. 12. a rushing like thi^ rushing o( m. waters
22. 17. will carry thee away with a m. captivity
4!l. 24. shall Ihe prey betaken from Ihe m.?
63. 1. 1 that speak in righteousness, m. to save

.fcr. 5. 15. iris a 7n. and an ancient nation, a nation
.'12. 19. great in counsel and 7n. in work
33. 3. and I will sheiv thee great and m. things

Ezrk. 17. 13. he hath also taken the m. of Ihe land
32.12. by theswordsof them, will I make thee tail

21. the strong among Ihe 7n. shall speak to him
27. they shall not lie with the 7n. thai are faller

38. 1,5, thou shall come with a great and m, arinj

39. 18 ye shall eat the flesh ofthe m. and drink

Dan. 4. 1. how great and m. are his wonders!
8.24. h's jiowcr shall be m. but not by his own pow
11. .' a m. king shall stand up that shall rule

25.(tiall be stir, up with a very I'jreat and m. armj
Mmot 2. 14. neither shall ihe m. deliver himtelf
2. 16. he that is courageous among them, shall flo

5. 12. I know your m. fins ||
24. as a 7n. stream

,

.Jonah 1 4. there was a m. lem|)est in the sea
7irh. II. 2. bowl, because the m. are spoiled

Mat. 11. 20. where most olhis 7n. works were doji
21. if the m. works which were done in you, ?J

13. ,54. whence hath this man these m. woihsJ
53, hr did not many VI. works there Markt 1



MIL
Jitat !{ llliis is John the Raplistitlic'cforcm.works

<lc shew Ibrlh thi!inselvi;s lii him, MarkS. 14.

Mark U. :.'. ;«. works are wrouglit by hia hnnd
Luke 1. 4U. ho ihat is m. haih done great things

5i. he huth put down the ta. from their seats

9. 43. ihev were amazed at tiie m. power of God
15. 1-4. tilt-re arose a j«. Caininfe in tliat land

lit. 37. praiseil Gocl for the m. workstliey liad seen

"4. 19. wlio was a prciiiliet m. in deed and word
^cls 2.2. sound Irom licav. as ol'a rushing j«. wind
7. 22. Moses was m. in words and in deeds

Id. 24. .Apollos was /«. in llie scriptures

horn. 15. lit. the Gentiles ohedienllhrougli //(.signs

1 Cor. 1. 2(). not many m.nol many noble, are called

27.li0(l hath chosen weak, to confound things m
i Cor. 10.4. weapons ot'oiir warfare are iii. Ihio' G
13. 3. winch to you is not weak, but m. in you

0«^.2.i^.'iiesame was ih. in me toward the Gentiles

/";<A. I. li) according to the working ofhis m. power
2 T/icss. IT. .lesussliall be reveal.with his m. angels

Jicv. 6. 13. when she is shaken of a m. wind
10. I. I saw another wi. angel come down, 18. 21.

Id. Irt so !n. an earthipialce and .so great

13. 10 that 7,v. city || 1U.6. voice of ;«. thunderiiigs

Sec -VuTS, Gon, Hand, M*n, Me.n.

MIUIITV one.

xirnlO.S.Simtmi began to be a m.onc in the earth

Jja. 1. 24. therefore saith Jjor<l. Lord of hosts, the

m. one of Israel, 30. 2y.
|
49. 20.

|
GO. 10.

10. 34. and Lebanon shall fall by m. one

2S. 2. beholil, the Loril halli a m. and strong one

Jer. 20. 11. the Lord is with me as a in. terrible one

^:eA;.31.!l.have delivered him iiito hand of ;«. one
MIGHTY ones.

Hiod.15.^ 11.who is like to tliue among the m.o/ics?

Juilg.a.'H. broken by prancing of their m. ones
Isa. 13. 3. 1 have called my m. ones for mine anger
Jer. 40. 5. their m. ones arc beaten down and tied

Joel 3. 11. thither cause thv m. ones to come down
MIGHTIER.

Oen. 20. 10. for ihou ait much m. than we
Ezoil. 1. 'J. ihc children of Israel are m. than we
JV*uHi. 14. 12. a greater nation and nt. than thev,

Dent. 4. 33.
j 7. 1. | 9. 1, 14.

|
11. 23.

Psnl.^.A. the Lord on high is m. than many waters

F.ccl. 0. lU noithcr-contend with him that is m.
Mat.3.ll. I baptize with water, but he that cometli

after me is m. than I, jMiirk 1. 7. Luke 3. 10.

MIGHTIES.
I Chron. 11. 12. KIcazar was one of the three 7n.

19. these things did these three m.
2i. liiT.aiah had a name among the tlircc vi.

MIGHTILY.
JjCHt. G. 3. observe to do it, that ye may increase m.
Juilff. 4. 3. .labin ;«. oppressed Israel twenty years
i4. 0. the spirit of L. came m. on Samson, 15. 14.

J.S'im.l4.t 4S. Saul wrought >u. and smote Anialek
Jia. 10. t 34. and I^ebanon shall fall vi.

42. t 13. the Lord shall behave himself 7n.

Jer. 25.30. the I^ord shall m. roar on his habitation

/ona/i 3. 8. let man and beast cry m. unto God
•/VwA.S. 1. watch the way, fortify thy power m.
.^cls 18. 2i. for he m. convinced the Jews
I'l. 20. so ///. grew the word of God, and prevailed

Col. 1. 29. his working, which workelh in me m.
hcv 18. 2. he cried m. saving, Habylon is fallen

MILCH.
Oen. 32. 15. thirty vt. camels with their colts

1 Sam. fi. 7. make a new can, take two jn.kine, 10.

MILDEW, .Se<- Blasting.
MILE.

Xat. 5. 41. shall compel thee to go a m. go twain
.MILK

Signifies, .? liquid food which wehaoefrom cow.',

fi-c. whereirith babes and children are chirjlii

H0Hris!!f:d, Gen. le. 8. Isa. 28. it. To which are

?omp:ireil, [1] The weakest spiritual food, or
the most plain and easy truths of the ;sospel,

thereby iiouva converts arc nourished and edi-

/£(/. ICor. 3.2. Heb. 5. 12. I Pet. 2. 2. [•i]Swret,

agreeable, and edifyintr s/icech. Cant. 4. 11. [!<]

The graces, sa-eices, and obedience of the

^...y.';/. Cant. 5. !.

A iar.d flowing with milk and honey, .Tosh. 5. 0. .4

country ofextraordinaryfcrlilitij,affordina- all
things necessary for the support and comfort
of life.

tVine and milk, Tsn. 55. 1 .^11 sorts ofspiritual
biestimrs and prioilrircs.

Gen. 13. 8. and .Mirahain look butter and m.
40. 12. and his teeth shsll be white with i!i.

7')eut. 32. 14. butter of kinc and m. of sheep
Judrr. 4. 19. Jael opened a buttle of m. and gave
5. 25. he asked water, and she gave him m.
Job 10. in. hast thou not poured me out as m.?
21.24. his breasts are full of Jrt. !iis bones moistened

Pr/>r. 97. 27. thou shall have goats' jn. for food

:in. 33. the churning of m. bringetli forth butter

Ciftt. 4. 11. honey and ?«. arc under thy tongue

S,l. I have dru'.di mv wine with my m.
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MIN
! Cinl. 5. 12 bis eres washpii with m and Stlv set

h: 7 22 ftirnbiiiid;iMce i.fm that Uiev shall givt
iS. 9. thiMii that are weaned frmn tlie m
5.V 1 cnnie, bay wine and m wifnout money
GO. IS tliuu shalt su'-k tiie jn. of the Gentilt^s
Lnm. 4 7. Iier Nazarites were whiter than m

I
Rzek 26 4 shall' eat thy iVnit, and drink thv m.

\Jocl.3. IS. the hills shall flow with m. and rivers

1 Cor.3.2.1 have fed you with in. and not with meat
0.7. who fcedeth a lioik, and caletli not of the m. ?

Heb. 5.12. ye are become such as have need-of hi. .'

13. for every one that uselli ;;/. is a babe
I fti.2.2. new-born babes desire sincere in. uf word

iice Flowi.ng.
MILK.

Isa. GG. U. that ye may /«. out and be delighted
MILL, S.

F.iod. 11. .5. the maid-servant that is behind the m.
jVuin. 11. 8. the people ground the manna in m.
J/ttt. 24. 41. two women shall be grinding at the m.

MILLET. .

Ezck. 4. 9. take lentiles, m. and make bread
MILLIO.NS.

Oen. 24. GO. be thou mother of thousands of m.
MILLSTOiNE.

Dent. 24. C. no man shall take the ?«. to pledge

./i;;.^/-.9..53.a woman ca>t a piece of i«. 2 6ai». 1 1.21

.

Job 41. 24. heart as hard as a |)iece of the nether m.
Mat. 18. G. it were better that a in. were hanged

about his neck, Mark U. 42. J-uke 17. 2.

Rev. 18. 21. an angel took uji a stone like a great ;h.

2-2. the sound of a in. shall be heuid no more
MILLSTO.\ES.

Isa 47. 2. take the in. and grind meal, uncover
.for. 25. 10. 1 will take awav the sound of the m.

Ml.NClXG.
/sa.3. 10. wanton eyes, walking and m. as thev go

MINI)
Signifies, [1] The understanding- or judgment,
whereby ice distinguish between good and evil,

laicfiil and unlaiifal, 2 Cor. 3. 14. Tit. 1. 15.

[2] The regcncratrd and renciced part of man,
Horn. 7. 2.1 (31 The heart. Gen. 2(i. 35. Deul.
].-<. 0. [4J The niemurii, I'sal. 31. 12. Isa. 40. 8.

[5] Knd, design, or intinlion, Pniv. 21. 27.

[<)] Thought, or imagination, Isa. 20. f 3. [7]
It it, ur soundness of mind, Jlark 5. 15. I..uke

8. 35. [H] The icill, 1 I'eier 5. 2. [9] .JJtc-
lion. Acts 17. 11.

Who hath kno\vn the mind of the Lord, 1 C'u)-.2.

10. It'hat natural, carnal man hath been
taught by the Spirit, the will, counsel, and
purpose of Ood, and the divine mysteries of
man's salvation ?

But we have the mind of Christ, 1 Cor. 2. 10.

Hut we who are endued with the Spirit, have
ait espiTtmental knowledge of Ciod's will, and
of spiritual divine things, revealed to us by
the 'Spirit, icho is our teacher, and knows the

mind of Christ, and reveals it to us. John IG.

13. 1 Cor. 2. 10.

Ml.M), Siibsliintive.

Oen. 2(5. 3.5. which were a sriefof jh.Io Isaac

/,e?).24.12.lhe in. of the Lord might boshewi.'d them
Deut. 18.6. and come with all the desire of iiisr;i.

23. 05. lh(! Lord shall give thee sorrow of m.
30. 1. shalt call them to in. among the nations

1 Chron. 28. 9. and serve liiin with a willing /n.

.Yeh. 4. 0. f(K the people had a vi. to work

.fob 23. 13. but he is of one in. who can turn him'!
Psal. 31. 12. am ftirirotlenf as a dead man out of hi.

Prov. 21. 27. he bringeth it with a wicked m.
29. II. a fiiol utlcreth all his m. but a wise man

/.>-u. 20.3. keep in peace, whose m. is stayed on Ihee
40. 8. bring it again to in. O ye transgri'ssors

05. 17. ami the former shall not come into m.
.Icr.'.i. 10. the ark of covenant shall not come to m.
2-2. t27. the land whereunto they lift their ni.

44. 21. ami came it not into his ;». ?

/)ini. .5. 20. when his m. was hard(?ncd in pride

Hub. 1. 11. then shall his m. chang./, and he shall

Mark 5. 15. silling in his right m. I.nkr 8. 35.

14. 72. Peter called to m. the w-ords of Jesus
Luke 1. 29. Mary cast in her lu. wiiat salutation

12. 2't. neither be ye of doubtful in.

lets 2. t f>. the mulliluile were troubled in m.
12. t-20. Herod bore a hostile in. against Tyre
17. 11. they receiveil word with all readiness of ni.

20. 19. serving' the Lord wi;h humilily of);/.

Horn. 1. v. God iiave them up to a reproha'e /.'/.

7. 25. so then, with the ///. I serve the law of Go.l

8. 7. the carnal m. is enmity against God
27. he know(;ili what is them, of the Spirit

11. 34. who ha'h known the ///. of the Lr)rd ?

12. 10. be of the same 7/1. one toward another
14.5. every man he fully porsuadi:d in his own m.
15. G. that' ye may with one in. jlorifv God

1 Cor. 1. 10. ye be joined togerher in the same >/i.

2. 10. for who hath knnwn the m. of the Lord to

iiutruct him? but we iiavo the »7i. of Cliriitj

3E

2 Cor. 1. 7. when he toM us your earncsl (!»f*tie

your nioutiiiiig, yuur fervent in. toward ine
fi. 12. fur if iliere be lirsl a williii"; in. it is iicceptud
1-3. II. brelhren, be of one ?;i. I^hil. 1. 27. I 2. 2.

Eph-Jl. i. fulfilling the desires of the lie.-h asid m.
4. 17. as other GenliK s walk in vanity of iheir m
Phil. 2. 3. in lowliness of wi. let each esteem other

5. let tliii w. be in you^which was in Christ Jesua
4. 2. that they he of the same m. in the Loid
Col. 2. 18. vainly inifled up by his lloshly 7/1.

3. 12. puton kiiidncss, hun.bleness of );i. n)cekncs>9

2 Thess. 2. 2. that they lie not soon shaken inm.
2 Tim. 1.7.God halhgivi.n us the spirit of souiui?/!
'J'il. 1. }'). but their m. and conscience is deliletl

3. 1. jiut them in ///. to be subject to powers
///.'/. 8. 10. I will put my laws into their in.

12. t 17. he found no way to change his in.

I Pet. .3. 8. be je all of one )/(. having compassion
4. 1. arm yourselves likewise with the same ;/j.

5. 2. not for filthy lucre, but of a rnaily ?/;.

Ucv. 17. 9. here is the m. which bath wisdom
13. these have one ///. and shall give their [Towor

*>e Alienated.
Mine or my MI\D.

JW7/1. 16. 2.3. 1 have not done them aTniinc own w,
24. 13. I cannot do good or bad of )///7ic own 7«.

1 .S(.-;;!. 2. .35. according to that w hich is in my w
1 Chron. 22. 7. it v.as in my vi. to build a house
Isa. 21. 14. viy in. wandered, tearfulness a iVrigh ted
.hr. 1.5. 1. vty m. could not be toward this iieopl'
19. 5. neither catue it into my m. 32. 35.

I,am. 3. 21. this 1 recall to my m. therefore hojte

HoiiL. 7. 23. another law warring ag. law of 7//« m
Thy'MlSD.

1 Srt7/i.9.20.set not thy «/.on Lhe asscs,tIioy are found
20. j4. s.iy what is thy in. and I will do it

Job ,'54. 3.3. should it bi^ according to thy w.?
i^2cA-.38.I0.samc time shall things come into tAym
/>aj).2. 29. O king, thy llioughis came into thy »/«,

Mat. 22.37. thou shaltlove the I..ord thv G'od with
all thy VI. Mark 12. 30. Luke 10. 27.

Philein. 14. withiiit thy m. woiUd I do nothi:!'

Your Ml.Vn.
Oen.^'.i.P. if it hpyour in. I should bury my destd
ler. 51. 50. and let Jerui.-.Iem come into your fn.

Kzek.\ 1.5.1 knowliie things that come into hok.'SS
20. ;^2. and that whicli Cometh into your m.
Horn. 12.2. be transformed by renewing of )/our«.
2 Cor. 8. 19. and declaration of your reiiily m.
9. 2. for I know the forwardness of 7/<7«»- 771.

Kph. 4. 23. and be rencv.ed in the sjiiril of 7/otir la.

Ciil. 1. 2!. that wore sometimes enemies in your 711.

3 t 2. set your m. on things above, not on thingj

1 Pet. 1. 13. gird up the loins uf your m. be sober
MINI), rerb.

Rom. 8. ft. that are after llesh, 77/. things of lhe flesh

12. 10. 77/. not high things, but condescend to men
Phil. 3. 1(). nevertheless let us 77/. the same thing

19. for many walk, who m. earthly tilings

.Ml.M) EI).

Ruth 1. 18. she was steilfaslly 77/. (o go with her
2 C/(//77i.24. 4. Joasli was in. to repair the house
Ezra 7. 13. which are /«. of their own free will

Mai. 1. 19. Joseph was 771. to put her away privily

Rom.. 8. 0. for to be carnally 771. is di'aih, hut to be
spiritually 7>i. is life and jieaco

I I. 20. be not high-77i. but lear

15. 5. grniit you lo bi; like 777. one tow.-ird f notln"*

2 Cor. 1. 1.5. in this confidence i was m. to come
17. w-hen I was thus 77/. (lid I use lightiie-ss

(iat. 5. 10. that you will be no otlierwi.se 7//.

Phil. i. 2. that ye be like 771. having the same lovn

20. no man like 777. who will care for your stala

3. 1.5. let lis, as many as be perfect, he thus 7//. if ih

any thing ye be otherwise ni. God shall rcvetl

1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren, comfort the feeble 777.

1 7V7/1. G. 17. charge Ihat tin.' rich be not high-z/t.

2 Tim. 3. 4. for men shall be heady, higli-7/7.

Tit. 2. 0. young men e.vhort to be sober 771.

.lam.l.?. a double-)//, man is unstable in all his wayi
4. c. and imrify your hearts, ye dOuble-)7i.

M1NDFUJ>.
1 Chron. 10. 15. be ye 771. always of Iiis covenant
jVeh. 9. 17. our fallvers were not ///. of thy wonders
Psal.fi 4. what is man, thaithiui art 77/. oi' him, and

the son of ///. that thou visite»t him? //rb. 2. 0.

III. .5. he will evi'r be m. of his covenant
11.5.12.tlic Lordhtith bien ///.ol'us, hi! will bless ns

fsa. 17. 1(1. not been »//. of the rock of thy strenglh

2 Tim. 1. 4. bein; 7/1. <d'tliy lears, lo he filled

Heb. II. 15. if ih.y had been m. of thai country

2 Pet. 3. 2. that ye mnv iie ///. of the wor''" 'iiokt*:;.

iMI.VDS.

.fndir. 19.30. consider of it, and S|X-nK voiir TO.

2 .s"n//(. 17. a. and ihey be chafed in their 77).

2 KiinTs 9. 15. if it be your 771. let none go forth

Ezrk. 24. 25. that whereupon Ihey set ihiir 7«

30. .5. with despileful m. lo ctist it out for a p.-«;

.^ets 14. 2. and niadir Ihcir 771. evil aflbcled

23. C. they changed tlicir vi. said he was a god



MIN
tCtr 3 14. liuttlicir m. were blinded, vc:! iintakzn

4 4. the guil of lliU world hath blinded the m
ll.'S.eo your tii.i^iiu'd bt: corrapiud Iruiii siiiiiilicity

hAil. 4. T. iht- |)uiii-e ol' God sl)ull kivp yuur m.

J Tim. ti. 5. iiieii ol'coriuiit m. i Tiiu.'.i. ti,

Jhi). 10. h<. and 111 their m. will I write tlicin

I J. ;< lest ye be weHtieJ ami 1111111 in your m.
il'et 3. 1. 1 siir up your |>uiib m. by wuy ul'tciuemb.

MiNDI.NG.
Jictj 20. 111. I'aul m. Iiinisell'tu go afoot

MINK.
Job 2S. t 1- surely there is a m. for the silver

iMIXE.
Oen. 31. 43. and a'.! that thou scest is m.

46. 5. are m. as Reuben and Simeon shall be in.

Eiod. i:l.-J aanelil'y to me all the lirsl-born,boih of

mail anil beasl, it is 7/1. 34. 1'.'. jVam. 3. 13.

19. 5. fur all llie earth is m. I'sal. M. I'i.

J^ev. -U. '2G. that ye should be m. Isa. 43. 1.

25. -23. the hind is m. for ye are strangers

JVuiH. 3. li. the Lovites shall be m. 45.
|
8. 14.

8. 17. the first-born of children of Israel are m.

^ Sam. 14.30. Absalom said, Joab's field is near »n

1 Kings i. 15. knowest that tlie kingdom was ?«.

3. iO. let It be neither m. nor thine, divide it

20. 3. tli>' silver, and gold, and wives, are m.

t Kings 10. 1), ifye will be m. and ifye will hearken

Job 41. 11. whatsoever is under heaven is in.

Psal. 18. -23. I kept myself from m. iniquity

50. JO. for every beast of the forest is m.

1 1. and the wild beasts of the tield are m.

60. 7. Gilead is n. and JIaiiasseh is m. 108. 8.

Proo. 8. 14. counsel is in. and sound wisdom
Cant. 2. 10. my beloved is in. and I am his, G. 3.

8. 12. my vineyard, which is m. is before me
Jcr. 44. -irf. whose word shall stand, m. or theirs

Jiick. 16. 3. I sware to thee, thou becainest in.

18. 4. behold, all souls are m. soul of son Is m.

23. 4. and they were m. \\ 5. when she was m.

2i). 9. the river is in. |{ 35. 10. these countries be m.
Hag. 2. 8. the silver is m. and the gold is in.

Mai. 3. 17. they shall be in. sailh the Lord
Jfii^. 7.24.that heareth sayings ofm.and doetli them

26.lieareth these sayings of hi.and doeth them not

20. 23. but to sit on my right hand and on my left,

is not in. to give, it shall be given, Mark 10. 4U.

Luke 11. 6. a friend of ;rt. in his journey is come
Jonn i 4. Jesus saith, m. hour is not yet come
7. 10.my doctrine is not m. || 10. 14. am known ofm.

14. 24. the word which ye hear is not m.
If). 14. he shall receive of ;n. and shew it you
15. all things that the Father hath are m.

17. 10. all in. are thine, and thine are m.

Rom. 12.1!). vengeance is m. I will repay, saith Ld.

Phil. 1. 4. in every praver of m. making request

MINGLE.
T»a. 5. 22. and men of strengih to m. strong drink

9. tH- the Lord shall m. his enemies together

19. t2. I will m. Egyptians with Egyptians

Van. 2. 43. they sh;il'l m. with the seed of men
MINGLED.

Ezoi. 0. 24. there was fire m. with the hail

//«(?. 19. 19. shalt not sow thy field with m. seed

Rira 9.2.holy seed have m. themselves wiili people

Job 24. t6. they reap evr^ry one his m. i:orn

Psal. 102. 9. and m. my drink with weeping
106. .35. but wore m. among the heathen

ProB. 9. 2. kiileil her beasts, she hath vi. her wine
5. and drink of the wine which I have m.

ha. 19. 14. the Lord hiHh m. a perverse spirit

Jer. 25. 20. gave the cup to all the m. jifople, 24.

50. 37. a sword on all the m. peo()le, Ezrk. 30. 5.

JUat. 27. .34. they gave him vinegar m. with gall

Mark 15. 23. they save him wine m. with myrrh
I.uki 13. 1. whose blood Pilate had m. withsacrifi.

iiYc. H. 7. there followed hail ami fire m. with blond

15. 2. I saw OK it were a sea of glass m. with fire

MINISn, ED.
F.xod. 5. 19. ye shall not m. ought of your task

Psal. 107. 39. again they are m. and brought low
MINISTER

Silfnifics, One who serves, ioaif.3 on, or attnids

another, Exod. 24. 13. 1 Kings 10. 5. It is

a word applied, [1] To Christ, who is ciiiled,

A Minister of the sanctuary, fTfh. 8. 2. that

ii, Christ being now gone up into hearen,

typijied b'j the holy of liolies, he dors there

minister, or execute the remainder of his office

f» his humon nature, by presenting the merit

of his sacrifice, as the, high-priest brought the

blnod of the sin-offering into the most holy

place once a year, E.\od. 30. 10. Lev. Ifi. 15.

(2J To such as arc appointed to attend the

\errice of Ood in his church, to dispense and
give forth faithfuUy and telsHy, the loord,

tacramrnts and other holy things, 1 C">.'. 4.

1. [31 To magi.rtrates,irho are God's officers

tnd d'puties to ftuKtsh suck as trnn.^gress

Ai« lau, and to defend the irnod, \{r%m. \'.\.

6 ^(J To the hoiy angels, who are always
386

Mli\

retdy to execute the coinmandt of God, I'sal.

104. 4.

Ezod. 24. 13. yiofies rose up, and his m. Joshua
Josh. 1. 1. the Lord spake tu Joshua, Moses' in.

2 Kings 6. 1 15. whan the ni. of Elisha was risen

Mat. 20. 26. let liiiii he your m. Mark 10. 43.

J.,uke 4. 20. he gave liie book again to the m.
Jiels 13. 5. and they had also ia'.-.u to their m.
20. 111. to make thee a in. and a witness
Horn. 13. 4. for he « the in. of God to thee, 6.

15. 8. Christ was a in. of the circumcision
16. I should be the m. of Jesus 10 the Gentiles

Gal. 2. 17. is Christ the in. of sin 1 God forbid

Ej)h. 3. 7. whereof 1 was made a 7tt. Cut. 1.23,25.
6. 21. Tychicus, a faithful m. of the Ld. Col. 4. 7.

Col. I. 7. Epaphras, who is for you a faithful ;n.

1 77ics». 3. 2. Timothy our brolher and in. of God
1 Tim. 4. 6. thou shall be a good m. of Christ

Heb. 8. 2. a m. of the sanctuary and tabernacle

MINISTER.
£i</(/. 28.1.that hemay m.to me in the priest's office,

3, 4, 41.
I
29. 1, 44.

|
30. 30.

| 31. 10.

I

35. 19.
I

39. 41.
I

40. 13, 15.

35. and it shall be upon .'Varon to ni.

43. when lliey come to altar to m. 29. 30.
j 30.20.

29. 44. I will sanctify Aaron to in. to me
J^ev. 7. 35. in the day he presented them to m.
16. 32. whom he shall consecrate to m. A*uin.3. 3.

JVum. 8. 2ii. hut shall m. with their brethren
Deut.lO.S. separated the tribe of Levi to m. to him
13. 5. to stand to m. in the name of the Lord, 7.

21. 5. for thy God hath chosen them to m.
1 *ani. 2. 11. the child diil in. to the Lord before Eli
1 Kings 8. 11. so that the priests could not stand to

m. because of the cloud, 2 Chron. 5. 14.

1 Chron. 15. 2. chosen to m. before him for ever
2.3. 13. to in. and to give thanks, 2 Chron. 31. 2.

2 Chron. 13. 10. jiriesis which wi.arethesonsofAar.
Psal. 9. 8. he shall m. judgment to the people
Isa. 60. 7. the rams of Nebaioth shall in. to thee

10. and their kings shall m. to thee
.Ter. 33. 22. I will muliiply the Levites that m.
Ezek. 40. 46. which come near to in. 44. 15, 16.

44. 11. they shall stand Ijefore them to m.
J\lal 20.28.to be ministered to,but to m.Murk 10.45.

25. 44. naked, or sick, and did not in. to thee

.lets 24.23. nor forbid his acquaintance to ni.to him
Rom. 15. 25. but now I go to m. to the saints

27. their duty is to in. to them in carnal things

1 Ct/r.9. 13. they which m. about holy things, live of
2 C[)r.9.10.botli m.bread for your food, and multiply
Eph. 4. 29. that it may m. grace to the hearers
1 Tim. 1. 4. which m. questlnns rather than edifying

Hcb. 1. 14. angels sent to in. to heirs of salvation

6. 10. ye have ministered to the saintii and do m.
1 Pet. 1. 12. but to us they did in. the things

4. 10. even so m. the same one to another, as good
11. if any man m. let him do it as of the ability

MINISTERED.
JVum. 3. 4. Eleazar and Ithaniar m. Deut. 10. 6.

1 Saia.'i. 18. but Samuel vi. betbre the Lord, 3. 1.

2 .Sam. 13. 17. Ainium called his servant that m.
1 Kinrrs 1. 4. Abishag m. to king David, 15.

19. 21. i'.lislia went after Elijah, and m. to him
2 Kintrs 25. 14. tliey look away the poti, snuffers,

and all the ve.-i'eis w herewith they m. j'er.52.18.

Ezek. 44. 12. they m. to them before their idols

lian. 7. 10. thousand thousands m. unto him
Mat.A.W. ansels came and m. to him, Mark I. 23.

8. 1.5. she rose and m. unto them, Mark 1. 31.

l^uke 8. 3. which vi. to him of their substance
jicts 13. 2. as they m. and fasted, the Spirit said

20. 34. these hands have m. to my necessities

2 Cor. 3. 3. declared the epistle of Christ wi. by us

Phil. 2. 25. and he that m. to my wants
Col. 2. 19. having nourishment m. increaseth with
1 Tim. 3. 1 13. lliat have m. the office of deacon
2 Tim. 1. 18. in how many things he m. unto me
Philem. 13. that in thy stead he might have m.
Heb. 0. 10. that ye have m. to the saints, and do
2 Pet. 1. 11. fiir so an entrance shall 'de m. to you

MINISTERETH.
2 Cor. 9. 10 now he that m. seed to the sower
Gal. 3. 5. he that m. In vou the Spirit, doeth he it

MINISTERING.
1 Chron. 9. 28. had the charge of the m. vessels

Ezek. 44. 11. at the gates of house, m. to the house
.Mat. 27. .55. many women followed Jesus m. to him
Rom. 12. 7. let us wait on m. ||

15. 16. in. the gospel

2 Cor. 8. 4. and lake on us the m. to the saints

9. 1. for as touching m.to the saints, it is su[>ertluous

Heb. 1. 14. are they not all m. spirits, sent minixter

10. 11. every priest sfandeth daily in. and oflbrinj

MINISTERS.
1 Kims 10.5. lheattendanceofhisni.2 rArffn.9.4.

E:ra7.24. not lawful to impede toll on m. of lioiiae

8. 17. thai they should briiis unto us m. for house
Psnl. 103. 21. vo in. of his that do lii» pleasure

104.4. "homaketli hi?m.aflnminefirc, flch. 1.7.

Isa. 61. G. men shall call you Uie in. of our God

MIR
Jer. 33.21. then may also my covena.it he brolieTi

with David my servant, and »ith inv m
Ezek. 44. 11. they shall be m. in niv sdiictuarjr

45. 4. holy portion for the 111. of the sanclu:irv
Joel 1. 9. the Lord's m. mourn || 13. howl ye K
2. 17. m. weep betvN'cen the jiorrh and the altar

Euke 1. 2. which from beginning were m. of word
Hum. 13. ti. they are God's m. atleiiding continually
1 Cor.'.i. 5. bui m. by whom ye believed, as Lord
4. 1. so account of us as of the in. of Oirist
2 Cor. 3. 6. who made ue able in. of the new tcstaoia

6. 4. approving ourselves as the in. of God
11 15. therefore it is no great thing, if his m. alM

be transformed as llie ni. of rigliteousneM
23. are they m. of Christ 7 I am nior", in lubouri

MINISTRATION.
Euke 1.23. as soon as ihe days of his m. were ended
JJctsKS.l.xUcU widows were neglected in the dailym.
2 Cor. 3. 7. but if the m. of death was gloriou*

8. the m. of the Spirit be rather glorious 1 9
9. 13. whiles by the experiment of this m.

MINISTRY.
J\riiin. 4. 12. shall take all the instruments of the m.

47.every one that came to do the service of them
2 Chron. 7. 6. when David praised by their m.
>/t<s.l2.10.have used similitudes by in. of prophet*
.ids 1. IT. for he had obtained part of this m.

25. thai may take part of this m. and apostleihip
6. 4. but we will give ourselves to in. of the word
12. 25. returned, when they had fulfilled their m.
20. 24. so that I might finish my course, and m,
21. 19. what things God had wrought by his vt.

Rom. 12. 7. or m. let us wait on our ministering

\Cjjr. 16.1.5. addicted themselves to the m. of saint*

2 Cor. 4. 1. seeing we have this in. we faint not
5. 18. hath given to us the m. of reconciliation

6. 3. giving no offence, that the m. be not blamed
Kph. 4. 12. for work of Ihe m. for edifying the body
Cul. 4. 17. take heed to Ihe m. thou hast received

1 Tim. 1.12. putting me into the m. who was before

2 Tim. 4.5. w alch thou, make full proofof thy m.
11. for he is profitable to me for the m.

Heb. 8. 6. now hath he obtained a more excellent to.

9. 21. he sprinkled wiih bluod the vessels of the m
MINSTREL, S.

2 Kings 3.15.but nuu bring me a m.wlien in. played
Mat. 9. 23. when Jesus saw the m. and the people

MINT.
Mat. 23. 2.3. ye pay tithe of m. anise, and cummin
lAike 11. 42. ye tithe m. and all manner of berba

MIRACLE
Is a supernatural operation performed alone by

the power of God, John 3. 2. |
9. 16. Acts

2. 22.
I
15. 12. Our Saviour confirmed the doc-

trine which he taught by a train of incontestabll
miracles : They were so great in their nature,

so real and solid in their proof, so divine in the

manner of performing them, by the power of
his will; so holy in their end, to confirm a
doctrine most becoming the wisdom and other
glorious attributes of God, and for the ac-

complishment of the prophecies concerning the

Messiah, tehose coming was foretold to he with
miraculous healing benefits; that Ikcrc was the

greatest assurance, that none without the om-
nipotent hand of God could do them. Thema-
gicidns performed divers wonders in Egypt,
but they were outdone by Mose.«, to convince
the spectators, that he was sent from a power
infinitely superior to that of evil spirits. Real
miracles that are contrary to the order^ and
exeeed thepower of nature, can only be proauced
by creating power, and arc wrought to give
credit to those who are sent from God; and
when God permits false viiracles to be done by
seducers, that would thereby obtain authority
and credit among men, the deception is not in-

vincible ; for it is foretold expressly, to give
us warning, that the man of sin shall come
with lying wonders after the working of Satan,
2 Tlioss. 2. 9. but the heavenly doctrine of the

gospel has been confirmed by real miracles,
incompa.ably greater than all the strange
things done to give credit to doctrines opposed
to it.

Eiod. 7. 9. when Pharaoh shall speak unto you
saying, shew a m.

2 Chron. 32. t 24. and he wroiiehl a m. for him
.Mark 6. .52. they considered not ihe m. of the loave*

9. 39. no man which shall do a m. in my nam*
I.uke 23.8.hoped to have seen some m.done by him
John 4. 54. this is the second m. that Jesus uid

10. 41. many resorted and said, John did no m
Jirts 1. 16. a notable m. hath been done by theni

22. ah JVC 40 vears on whom this m. was wroujiil

MIRACLES.
A'lim. 14.22.which have seen m. wliirh Ihavcdont
Deut. 1 .3. your children, that have not fern his m.
29.3. 'i ine eyes have seen those sisns .nndgrent m.

Jul g 6. 13. where ue all hia m our fu then ioid u



MIS

7cin3. 11. this beginning of m. did Jeiiuic Cana
'i.i. luan vclieved, when they saw tlio m.he did

3. i. no lua-'i can do iht^se »t. e.\uepl G. be with him
6.S£.a aiuiui.l'uliuwed him, because they saw his (n.

'Jo. ye seek me, not because ye saw the m.
7. .U. will lie do more lu. llian this man doeth?
V. lii. how can a man that is asiniierdusuch »i.?

II. 47. what do we! tor tills man doeth many m.

I'J. '.i7. tliuugh he had done so many ;/t. bat', ihem
jicls -i. J-, a man apiiroved of God by ill. and signs

6. 8. Stephen did great ;«. among the people
fc. (J. hearing and seeing the in. which he did
13. A onderecl, beholding the /«. which were done

15. i'2. I'xiclariiig what iii. God iiad wrouglil

11). 11. God wrought special in. by hands of Paul
1 Cor. 1'2, ii). to another tjie working of in.

•a. after that la. \\ i'i. are ati workers of ;«.?

Gal.'i.i. he that worketli n doeth he it by works
Heb.'i. i.Coi also bearing iliein witness with in.

fi(:o.i;i.J4.aeceivetli iheniby tke means of those m.
16. 14. (or they are the spirits of devils working m.
la.^iO.the false prophet thai wrought m before him

AnUE
tsijnifies, Mud or dirt trodden under foot., 2 Sam.

-Jri. 43.

He hath cast me into the mire, .Job 30. 19. He
A.itA made ine contemptible, jiUlnj, and loath-

seine, by reason of my sores, my witolc body
being a kind of mire in regard of t/ic Jilth

breaking forth in all its parts.
The sow that was washed turned to lier wallow-
ing in th» mire, 2 Pet. 2. 22. Jls swine tliat

uaturally lone tke dirt and mire, if sometimes
they be washed from it, yet still retaining their

former dispositions, return to it again: So
likcieis! these persons here mentioned, however
tieu be washedfroin the pollutions of the world,
and by tke preaching uf the gospel brought off

JroiH their former sinful courses, and brought
ti/ a profession of holiness ; yet still retaining
I'uir old nature and corrupt dispositions, they
a:e easily prevailed upon and enticed, and
they relapse into their former aboinin itinns.

£ ?•(/«. 2J. 43. 1 did stamp them as m. of the street,

and spread them abroad, Isa. K). 6. Mic. 7. 10.

I, I 8. II. can the rush grow up without m. ?

iJ. 19. he hulh cast me into the m. I am like dust
J 3. t 38. whrn the dust is turned into m.
41.30. he epreadeih sharp-pointed things on the m.
Psal. GJ. 2. 1 sink in deeji m. where is no standing

14. deliver me out of the m. let me not sink

Isa. 57. 20. whose waters cast up m. and dirt

Jer. .33. 6. in the dungeon was no water, but m.
22. thy feet are sunk in the m. and turned

Zeck- 9. 3. and fine gold as the m. of the streets

10.5. which tread their enemies in m. ofthe streets

2 Pet. 2. 22. the sow to her wallowing in the m-
MIRY.

P;»Z 49. 2. he brouglit me out of the m. clay
Ezek. 47. 11. the m. places shall not be healed
Z>ajt.2.41. thousawest iron mi.xed with m. claj', 43.

.MIRTH.
Cfen. 31 27. I might have sent thee away with m.
A'V/j. 8. 12. the people went away to make great ;n.

Job 21. t 13. they spend their days in m.
Psal. 137.3. they that wasted us desired of us ni.

Froo. 14. 1.3. s.v.i the end of that m. is heaviness
Eccl. 2. 1. I said, go to, I will prove ihee with m.

2. I said of m. what doeth iti

7. 4. the heart of fools is in the house of m.
8. 15. then I commended m. because a man hath

Isa. 24. S. m. of tabrets, the joy of the harp ceaseth
11. joy is darkened, the m. of the land is gone

Jer. 7. 34. 1 will cause to cease the voice of m. from
JiidahandJerusalem, 16. 9.

|
25. 10. Hos. 2.11.

£2eA:.21.10.iti3furbi3lied,shouldwethenmakem.?
MISC.\RRYI.\G.

Has. 9. 11. give them a m. womb and dry breasts

MISCHIEF.
Gen. 42. 4. for he said, lest some m. befall hira

38. if tn. befall him by the way ye go in, 44. 29.

Exod. 21. 22. her fruit depart, and yet no in. follow
32. 13. for m. did he bring them out, to slay them
22. thou koowest the people that are set on m.

1 Sam. 23. 9. David knew that Saul practised ra.

2 Sam. 16. 8. behold, thou art taken in thy m.
1 Kings ]1. 25. besides the m. that Hadad did
20. 7. mark and see how this man seeketh m.
2 Kings 7. 9. if we tarry, some in. will befall us
J^eh. (5. 2. but they thuusht to do me m.
£stA.8. 3. Esther besought to put away m.ofHaman
/o415. 35. they conceive 7«. and biing forth vanity
Ps. 7. 14. he conceived m. brought forth falsehood

16. his m. shall return upon his own boad
10. 7 under his tongue is m. and vanity
14. thou beholdest m. and spite, to requite it

26. 10. in whose hands is m. their hand is full

28. 3. which speak peace, but m. is in their hearts
3fi. 4. the wicked deviseth m. upon his bed
52. 1 wliy boastest thyself in m.O mighty manJ

387

MIX
Psal. 55. 10. m. and sorrow are in the midst of it

62. 3. how long will ye imagine m. ag. a man ?

94. 20. the throne, which frameth m. by a law
119. 150. they draw nigh that follow after m.
140. 9. let the m. of their own lips cover them

Proo. 4. 16. sleep not, e.^cept they have done m.
6. 14. he deviseth m. continually, he soweth
1*. teet that be swift in running to m.

10 23. it is a sport to a fool to do m.
11. 27. he that seeketh m. it shall come to him
12. 21. but the wicked shall be filled with m.
13. 17. a wicked messenger falleth into m.
17. 20. that hath a perverse tongue falleth into m.
24. 2. their heart studieth and their lips talk of m.
16. but th" wicked shall fall into m. 2S. 14.

Isa. 47. 11. therefore m. shall fall upon thee
59. 4. they trust in vanity, they conceive m.
Ezek. 7. 26. m. shall come upon /«. and rumour
11. 2. said he, these are the men that devise in.

Dan. 11.27.both these king.*' hearts shall be to do m.
Hos. 7. 15. yet do they imagine in. against me
Mic.'i. 1 3. the great manuttereth them of his soul

Acts 13. 10. O full of all in. thou child of the devil

MISCHIEFS.
Deut. .32.23. I will heap m. on them, I will spend
Psal. 52. 2. thy tongue deviseth m. like a razor
140. 2. which imagine in. in their heart

MISCHIEVOUS.
PsaZ. 21. 11. they imagined am. device, not able to

38. 12. they that seek my hurl, speak in. things

Prop. 24. 8. he shall be called a »!. person
Eccl. 10. 13. the end of his talk is m. madness
Ezek. 38. flU. thou shall conceive a m. purpose
Jilic. 7. 3. the great man nttereth hie m. dt«ire

MISERABLE.
Tob 16. 2. Job said, m. comlortors are ye all

1 Cor. 15. 19. we are of all men most m.
Rev. 3. 17. and knowest not that thou art m.

MISER.\BLY.
jMat. 21. 41. he vrill m. destroy those wicked men

misery;
./«rfir.l0.16.hisBoul was grieved for them, of Israel

.Tob 3. 20. why is light given to him that is in m.?
11. 16 because thou siialt forget thy vi.

Prov. 31. 7. drink, and remember his m. no more
Eccl. 8. 6. the m. of a man is great on him
Lam. 3. 19. remembering mine atfiiction and m.
Rom. 3. 16. destruction and m. are in their ways

MISERIES.
Lam. 1.7. Jerusalem remembered in days ofher m.
Jam. 5. 1. howl for your m. that shall come on you

MISS.
Judg. 20. 16. sling at a hairbreadth and not m.
1 Sam. 20. 6. if thy father at all m. me, then say

MISSED.
1 Sam. 20. 18. thou shall be m. t thy seat will be m.
25. 15. neither m. any thing as long as conversant
21. ivothing was m. of all that pertained to him

MISSING.
1 Sam. 25. 7. neither was there ought m. unto them
\Kings1^. 39. if by any means he be m.then thy life

.^IIST.

Gfn,. 2. 6. but there went up a m. from the earth
Acts 53. 11. imir.'idiately there fell on him a m.
2 Pec. 2. 17. to whom the 7«. of darkness is reserved

MISTRESS.
Oen. 16. 4. Sarah her m. was despised in her eyes

8. I flee irnm my m. Sarai || 9. return to thy m.
1 Kings 17. 17. son of the m. of the house fell sick

2 Kings 5. 3. said to her ni. would G. my lord were
Psal. 123. 2. as eyes of a .-r.aiden to hand of her in.

Prov. 30. 23. and handmaid that is heir to her m.
Isa. 24. 2. shall be as with the maid so with her m.
jVah. 3. 4. m. of witchcrafts, that sellelh nations

MISUSED.
2 CAr. 36, 16. but thev despised andm. his prophets

SlITE, S.

.Mark 12. 42. a widow threw in twom. Luke 21.2.

Luke 12. 59. till thou hnst paid the verv last m.
MITRE.

Ezod. 28. 4. thev shall make a m. 39. ]
39. 28.

37. a blue lace upon the m. 28. 37.
|
39. 31

29. 6. and thou shall put the m. upon his head
Lev. 8. 9. he put also the holy erown on the m.
16. 4. with the linen m. shall he be attired

Zech. 3.5. a fair m. on his head, so thev set a faitTi:.

MIXED.
Ezod. 12. 38. a m. multitude went up with them
ATiim. 11. 4. the m. multitude fell a lustinj,

VfA. 13.3. they separated fromlsr. all m. multitude

Prov. 23. 30. they that go to seek m. wine
/sa.1.22. thy silver is dross, thy wine m. with water
Dan. 2. 41. thou sawest the iron m. with miry clay

ffos. 7. 8. Ephraim m. himself among the people

Heb. 4. 2. not being m. with faith in them heard it

MIXTURE.
Exod. B. t21. I will send a m. of noisome beasts

12. t 38. a great m. went up also with them
Psal. 75.8. there is a cup, wine led, it i*: full of m.
John 19. 39. came Nicodemus, and brought a nt.

MOL
Rev 14 10 is poi»ed out withoul m. ir.to the eiip

.MMCK.
Prov. 14. 9. fools make a m. at sin : but amoa;

Mt)CK
Signifies, [1] To deride, scoff, or laugh at,

Chron. 30. 10. [2J To speak merrily, i>r'iH

jest. Gen. 19. 14. [31 7V> deceive one's ex-

pectation, by departingfrom wonted obedience
Num. -22. 29. [4] To beguile with words
Judg. 16. 10, 13. [5] To ravish, force, or
abuse, Gen. oO. 17.

Gai.'39. 14. saying, see, he hath brought in a Hw
blew unto us to m. us, 17

1 Sam- 31. t4. lest these uncircumcLsed come and
thrust me through, and in me, 1 Chron. 10. 1 4.

.fob 13. 9. as one that mockeih, do ye so in. hiuj
21. 3. and afier that I have spoken, m. on
Prov. 1. 26. I will m. when your fear conieth
Jer. 9. t5. they will m. everyone his neighbour
38. 19. lest they deliver me, and ihey »h. me
Lam. 1. 7. the adversaries did m. at her sabbaths
Kr<'t.22.5.shall m.theewho art infamous and vexed
Mat. 20. 19. shall deliver him to Gentiles to m. him
Mark 10. 34. they shall m. him and scourge him
Luke 14. 29. lest they that behold, begin to m. him

MOCKED.
Gen. 19. 14. beseemed as one that m. to his son*
jV*Km.22.29. Balaam said, because thou hast m. me
Judg. 16.110. hast m. me, and told me lies, 13, 15.

1 Kings 18. 27. at noon, Elijah m. them, and said
2 A'jreo-s2-23.1ittle children out of the city m. Elisli.l

2 Chron. 30. 10. they laughed them lo scorn and in.

36. 16. but they m. the messengers of God
JV'eh. 4. 1. Sanballat was wroth, and m. the Jews
.fob 12. 4. I am as one m. of his neighbour
Mat. 2. 16. when Hirod saw that he was m. he waa
27.29 they bowed the knee and m.3\. Mark 15.20.

Luke 18. 32. shall be m. anc" 'pitefully entreated
22. 63. and the men that held Jesus m. him
23. 11. Herod m.him l| 36. the soldiers also m. him
Acts 17.32.when heard of the resurrection, some m
Gal. 6. 7. be nOi deceived, God is not m.

MOCKER.
Prov. 20. 1. wine is a m. s'rrmg drink is raging

MOCKERS.
.fob 17. 2. are there not m. vjh me ? and doth v.ct

Psal. 35. 16. with hypocritical m. in feasts

Isa. 28. 22. be not m. lest bands be made strong
.fer. 1.5. 17. I sat not in the assembly of m.
.fude 18. there should be m. in the latter times

MOCKEST
./oil 1.3.when thou i/t.shal' no man mane ashamed)

MOCKETH.
.fob 13. 9. as one m. another, do ye so mock him t
39. 22. he m. at fear, and is not affrighted

Prov. 17. 5. who m. poor reproacheth his Maker
30. 17. eye that m. at his father, eagles shall ea: il

.fer. 20. 7. I am a derision, every one m. me
MOCKl.\G.

Gey. 21. 9. and Sarah saw the son of Hagar m
Mat. 27. 41. the chief priests m. Mark 15. 31.

Acts 2. 13. others in. said, these men are full

MOCKING.
Ezck. 22. 4. therefore I made thee a m. to all

.MOCKIXGS.
Heb. 11. 36. others had trial of cruel m.

MODERATE.
1 Cor. 10. 1 13. no temptatjjn but such as is "t.

.AIODERATIXG.
Eph. 6. 1 9. ve masters do the same, m. threatening

MODER.\TIOX.
Phil. 4. 5. let your m. be known to all men

moder.\tely.
Joe? 2. 23. he hath given von the former rain m.

MODEST.
1 7'/7n.2. 9. women ailorn themselves in m. appare.

MOE, see More.
MOIST.

JVum. 6. 3. nor shall he eat m. grapes, or dried

MOfSTEXED.
.Icb 21. 24. and his l)on"s are m. with marrow

MOISTURE.
Psal. 32. 4. my ?n. is turned into drought ofsuinm"!
I^uke 8.6. it withered awav, because it lacked m

MOLE.
Lev. 11 30. liztrd, snail, and m. are unclear

MCiLES. .'^ee Bats.
MOLLIFIED

Isa. 1. 6. neither bound up, nor m. with ointicen

. MOLTEN.
Ezod. 32. 4. he fashioned it after he had made

w. calf, 8. Deut. 9. 12, 16. -Vr.t. 9 16
34. 17. shall make thee no m. gods, Ler. 19. 4.

1 Kings 7. 16. he made two chapiters of m. limjl

23. he made a m. sea {{ 30. undersetters n.
33. their felloes and their spokes wore all m.

.fob 28. 2. and brass is m. out of the stor.a

37. 18. skv is strong, and as a m. lnokin2-?les<

F.zek. 24. 11. the filthiness of it may be m. in it

-Vic. 1. 4. the ranuiiains shall be m. under hig>



MON
ifai 2.16 tlv oalaje of Niiievol) shall be m. I

aee l.MAUi:.

MOMENT.
y.iod. 3:!. 5. will cuuie into ihe midst of tlief 'n a m.
h'uin. Hi. ;;i. iliut 1 may consume llicm in a m. 4.V

/.:ra U. T H- toi a m. grace hatli been shewed
Jii'j 7. 18. lliat thou fihouldest try him every m.
2il. 5. the joy of the hypocrite is but for a m.

il. VA. anil in a m. they go down to tlie grave

'ii. 20. in a m.Bhall they die, people be troubled

Vsal. mi. i). for his anger endureth but a m.

73. ly. ihe wicked brougiit into desolat. an in a m.
Prvv 12. 19 a lying tongue is but for a m.

»A«. -io. -JO. hide thyself as it were for a hi.

JT. 3. 1 the Ld. do keeji it, I will water it every m.
4'' !t. but these two things shall come in a ;;».

54. 7. for a siiiali m. have I forsaken thee

S. I hid my face from thee for a m. but with

,li-r. 4. -M. iny lents spoiled, and my curtains in a m.

i.nin. i. 6. Sodom that was overthrown in a m.

J-'.tsk. -(). KJ. and shall tremble at every tn. Si. 10.

/-i;Ac 4.5. devil shew, the kingdoms of world 111 a Hi.

1 Cor. Jo. 52. we shall all be changed in a in.

i Cur. 4. 17. our affliction, which is but fur a ;n.

MOxNEY.
Ocv. 03. i1. give it for as much m. as it is worth

13. I will give thee m. for the field, take it

31. 13. and he hath quite devoured also ourni.

•lrJ.-J."i.,Iuse|ih command, to restore every man's m.

•J7. he espied his m. 1! 23. my m. is restored

43. 12. and take double m. in your hand, 15.

23. peace be to you, fear not, i had your ?k.

44. 1. and put every man's /«. in his sack's mouth
47. 14. Joseph gathered all the m. in Egypt
15. for m. faiieth

|i
18. how that our m. is spent

F.Jod. 21. 11. she shall go'oui free without tn.

21. for he is his m. 1| 35. and divide the hi.

:}0. if there be laid on him a sum of m. then he

22. 7. if a man deliver to his neighbour m. to keej)

25. if thou lend m. to any of my people

30. 16. thou Shalt take the atonement la. of Israel

I.cv. 25. 37. not give him m. on usury, Dcut. 23. li).

ir'tim. 3.49. and Moses took the redemption m.

Dent. 2. fi. ye shall buy meat and water for m. 28.

14. 25. turii it into m. 11 20. shall bestow that m.

21. 14. thou shah not .sell her at all for m.

Judo-. 5. 10. ihpv foughu they took no gain of m.

.6. IB. lords of Philistines brought m. to Delilah

17. 4. yet he restored the m. to his mother

1 [CinfTS 21 . 2. 1 will give thfe the worth of it in m.
2 h'ivgs 5. 2S. is it a time to receive m. and o.xen?

12.4rall the m. of the dedicated things brought

7. now therefore receive no more m. H.

10 thcv saw there was much i,i. in the chest, and

t(d(i the III. tliat was found, 2 Cliroii. 24. 11,

IG. the trespass m. and sin m. w;u> not brought

15. 20. .Menahem exacted the m. of Israel

2.1. 35. .lelioiakim gave m. to Pharaoh
Ezra 3. 7. gave m. also to masons and carpenters

7. 17. buy speedily with this m. bullock.-!, rams

ATek. 5. 4. we have borrowed ?«. for the king

10. I and my servants might exact of them m.

F.alh. 4. 7. of the sum of yn. Ilaman had^iromised

Jclj 31. 39. If I have eaten the fruits without m.

42. 11. every man also gave him a piece of in.

rsal. 15. 5. he that pntleth not out his m- to usury

Prov. 7. 20. he hath taken a baft ofm. wilh him
Eccl. 7. 12. for wisdom and m. is a defence

10. 1 9. wine makes merry, but jn. answers all things

Isa. 52. 3. ye shall be redeemed without iti.

55. 1. he that hath no m. come, buy without m.
2. wherefore spend ve m. for what is not bread ?

Jir. 32. 9. I weighed bin. the m. 17 shekels, 10

44. men shall buy fields for m. and subscribe

J, am. 5. 4. we have drunken our water for m.

JIic. 3. II. the prophets thereof divine for m.

Mat. 17. 24. they tliat received the tribute m. came
27.ihoii shall find a piece of m. tliat take and give

22. 10. why tempt ye me 1 shew me the tribute m.
25. 18. diij-red in the earth, and hid his lord's m.

i!7. thou oughtest therefore to have put my m.to

the c.tch.-.ngcrs, and at my coming, T.uke 19. 23.

28. j2. tliey gave large m. to the soldiers

15. BO they took m. and did as they were taught

/fsr/i l).8.they took no m. ii> .ueir purse, AutcO. 3.

12. 41. th-J people cast m into the treasury

14. 11. and promised to give him m. J^uke. 22. 5.

45fj» 4.37. brought the m.and laid it at aiioslles' feet

8. 18. Simon the sorcerer olTered Ihem m.
20. but Peier said, thy m. perish with thee

54. 2(>. he hoped that m. should hftve been given

Tim. 6. 10. the love of m. is the root of all evil

.»e BofoiiT.
MONEr-Cn.\NGERS.

Afa'.21.12.Jesiis overthrew tables ofm.-cAnnj-fT.',
and 81 atsofihem ihalsold doves, Mark 11. 15.

Ichn 2. 14. Jesus found in temple m.-cAin!?. silting

15.he poured out m.-cAnn.overthrew thei' tablee

.MONSTERS.
\,am A 3 even the sea r». d;aw out ihn breast

3«tH

MON
MOxNTH.

The Hebrews had their Sacred and Civil ytar; the

formerfor tJie celebration of Uieirfeasts and re-

ligious ceremonies, which uegan with the month
Nisaii, or March; the latter for the ordering

of their poUticul or civil ajf'airs, which began
in Tisri, ur Seiiteiiiber. V'/ie uacicwi Hebrews
had no particular names to express Ihiir

Months; they said, thcjirst, second, third, and
so on. Jn Kxod. 13. 4. we find Mosus makes
mention of the month .'\bib, or the month of the

young cars of corn, or of the new fruits, which
IS prubaOly the name that the Egyptians gave
to the month which the Hebrews afterwards
called N isan, and which was thcjirst of the holij

year; tvery where else Moses marks out the

montJis only by their order of succession, which
method is continued in the books of Joshua,
Judges, and Samuel. t//«/cr Solomon, 1 Kings
C. I. we read of the month Zif, which is the se-

cond month of the holy year, and which ansu;C7-s

tu that which afterwards had the n aine of Jiar,

or April. In the same chapter, verse 36. 7oe

read of the month Bui, which is the eighth

of the hsly year, and answers to Murchesvan,
or October. Lastly, in 1 Ivings 8. 2. we read

of the 7rtont/t Ethanim, which answers to Tisri,

or the seventh of the holy year. The critics are

net agreed about the origin of these names of
the inonlhs, or from whom they were borrowed.
But after the captivity of Babylon, (Ac He-
brews took the names of the months, as they

found them among the Cha\tieans ajid Persians,

among whom they had lived so long a time.

Here follow the names of these months, and
the order in which they follow one another.

The names of the Hebrew months, according to

the order of the holy year.

1. Xisan, ^

2. Jiar,



MOJi
1 Sant.2i.7 Dav.was with PhilisUa year and four m.
:' tiaju. '^ il. Uavidieigued in Hubroiiovur Judali

seven years anil six m. J. 5. i Lhron. 3. 4.

fi. 11. (lie ark was wiili Obeil-edom Uiree /«.

'i!4.&. itiey came tu Jerusalem at the end ulnine 7ii.

» KiH^s J. 14. and two m. lliey were at home
11. lb. lor six III. did Juab remain in Eduni

2 Kings 1.5. 8. Zaciiariah reigned over Israel six m.
IC/ir. -Si. I. mouth by monlh tliro' the in. oflho year
Kslli.2.l-2.aiiKt she had be»n twelve m. iiuriiied,six

oj. with oil ot myrrh, si.\ in. witii sweet odours
Jiib 3. u. let it not come into the liumber of the m.
7. 3. BO am I made to po^tsess in. of vanity

14. o. the number of his in. are with thee

21. ;I1. when the number of his m. is cut off

2i>. 2. O that 1 were as in in. pist, as in tiie days
MK 2. canst thou number the in. that they fultil?

Eiek.3i).li. seven //(.Israel shall be burying ufGog
14. afier the eudofseven m. shall they search

<7. 12. shall bring new fruit according to his m.
Dan.i.iit. at ihe end of twelve in. Nebuch. walked
jLu)kfl.24. Elisabeth coiiceiv and hid herself live///.

4. 25. many widows in days of Ellas,wh'n heaven
was shut up three years and si.\ in. .Jam. 5. 17.

John 4. 35. are yet four //!. then cometh harvest

^cts 15. 11. Paul continued there a year and si.v;n.

Gal. 4. 10. ye observe days, and m. and times

McB. 9. 5. they should be tormented hve in. 10.

11. 2. holy city they tread under foot f .rty-two m.
13.5.power wasgivenhirnto continue furty-two/n.

See Tjirek.
monu:ments.

'ia. G5.4. a provoking peo|ile which lodge in the m.
MOOX

Is a sticondarij planet., tchich attends on the

earth to (five light by night, and which fur-
bishes the fruits of the earth iciththe moisture
and juices that nouri-ihtheni. Gen. 1. l(i. Ueut.

33. 14. Jer. 31. 35. To whici are compared,
[Ij The church of Gud, becau ve of her spli-n

dour and brightness, which tie derives from
Christ, the Sun of righteousness, as the muoii

does her light from the sun; and withal to in-

timate that the church, like the moon, may
hact h'V eclipses, and be in darkness for a
time. Cant. 6. 10. [2] The world, and all

earthly things, because of th'ir changcable-
ness and uncertainty, Rnv. 12. 1.

t)cut. 33. 14. precious things put forth by the ;/;.

Josh. 10. 12. stand, thou in. in the valley of .Ajalon

Judsr. 8. 1 21. totik ornaments from them like m.
Job 25. 5. behold the in. and it shinelh not

Psal. 8. 3. when I consider the in. thou ordained
72. 7. and petice so long as the m. endureth
8!). 37. it shall be established for ever as the m.
104. 19. he appointeih the m. for seasons

Eccl.l2.2. while the sun, m. or stars, be not darken.
Caat. 6. 10. fair as m. clear as the sun, and terrible

Tsa. 3. 18. and their round tires like the ///.

See Sun.
Jm'cw MOO.V.

1 Sam. 20 5. bshold, to-morrow is the new m. IS.

2 Kings 4. 23. it is neither new m. nor sabbath
Psal. 81. 3. blow up the trumpet in the 7iew m.
Prov. 7. t 20. and will come home at the new m.
Isa. 60. 23. that from one neic m. to another
Ezck. 46. 1. in the day of new m. it shall be opened

6. in the day of /tew m. offer a young bullock
Amos 8. 5. saying, when will the new m. be gone?
Coi.2.16.no man julge vouin respect ofthe new m.

.Vew MOOXS.
1 Chron. 23. 31. to offer burnt-sacrifices in the

new m. 2 Chron. 2. 4. | 31. 3. Ezra 3. 5
JVeh. 10. 33. Ezek. 4G. 3.

Tea. 1. 13. new i/j.and sabbaths I cannotaway with
14. your new m. and feasts my soul liateth

Ezek. 45. 17. and drink-offerings in the new m.
Hos. 2. 11. I will cause to cease her new m.

MORK.
<rpn. 29. 30. Jacob loved Rachel m. than Leah
3R.7. riches //i.than that they might dwell together
37. 3. Israel loved Joseph in. than all his children
5. and his brethrtn hated him yet the m. 8.

^i.nd. I. 9. the children of Israel are r/t. than we
12. the m. they afflicted them, the m. they grew

5. 9. let the.rpTre. work be laid upon the men
9.34.Pharai)l) sinned yet m.and hardened his heart
Jl. 1. yet will I bring one phgue m. on Pharaoh
16. 17. they gathered some m. =ome less

30. 15. the rich sh ill not give m. nor poor less

Vt). 6. 5. and shall add the fifth part m. thereto

13. 5. |)ries'sha'lslHit him up seven days m. 33,54.
26. 18. I will pu:ii<h yon seven times m. 21.

ffum. 3. 4'i. first-born wbicli are m. than Lsvites
22. 15. sent again prin'-es m. honourable than they
18. beyond the word of thf? Lord to do less or m.
19 I may kr.nw what the Lard will sav to me m.

2«. 54. to'mai.y then shall give the /n. 33. .54.

F^etit. l.il. thi? L. mike yo\i a thousand times m.
7. 7 Lord did not set his hive on vou. because m

Deut. 7. 17. ifthou say, nations are m. than 1,20. 1.

19. 9. then shalt thou add three cities in. for thee

Josh. lU. 11. they » ere ///. w Inch died with hail

Judg. 2. 19. they corrupted llieiiiselves in. tnan
It). 30. m. than they wliich he slew m Ins lile

18. 24. ye are gone away, and what have I m. ?

Ruth 1. 17. Kuth said, the Lord do so to me and ///.

also, J .!>'<i«i. 14. 44. 2 Ham. 3. :J5. | 19. 13
3. 10. thou hast shewed ///. kindn. in the latter end

1 Ham. 3. 17. God do so tu thee ami m. also

18. o. what can ye have ni. but the kingdom ?

20. 13. tlie Lord do so and much in. to Jonaliian
2'J. 15. thy servant knew nothing less or m.
24. 17. he said, thou art ///. lighteous than I

:l'5. 22. so and ///.do God to the enemies of David
3d. she told him nothing less or /;/. until morning

2 Ham. 3. 9. so do God tu Abner, and ;//. also

5. 13. David took him /;/. cuncuiniies and wives
t). 22. and 1 will yet be //(. vile than thus
7. 20. and what can David say ///. unto thee?
19.-13. we ha\e also ///. ri^ht in David than ye

1 Kings 2.23.Gud d..so,//(. alsu,-J0.10. 2 Kingsid.3l.
IG. Si. .-\liab did in. to provoke God to auger
19. 2. so let the gods do to me, and ///. also

2 Kings 4. tj. he said, there is not a vessel in.

6. 10. III. than they that be with them, 2 CA/'. 32. 7.

21. 9. ManasMih seduced them to do »;i. evil

1 Chron. 21. 3. Lord make his people so many in.

24. 4. and there were //(. chief men found
2 Chron. 10. 11. I will put /;/. to your yoke
20.25. found ;/i. spoil than they could c.ory away
25. 9. the Lord is able to give thee /«. than this

2S. 13 ye intend to add m. to our sins and trespass

2i. .-Vhaz did tresjiass yet in. against the Lord
29. 34. the Levites were m. upright in heart
32. 1(). his servants spake m. against the Lord
33. 23. but Amon trespassed m and m.
Ezra 7. 20. whatsoever m. shall be needful

J\'eh. 13. 18. yet ye bring //). wrath upon Israel

Esth. 2. 17 Esther obtained favour in. than all

(i. 6. delight to do honour ///. than to myself?
.Tob 3. 21. and dig for it //(. than hid treasures

23. 12. his words ///. than my necessary food
34. 19. nor regardeth the rich //[. than the poor
23. for he will not lay on man m. than right

35. 2. saidst, my righteousness is m. ih.m God's
11. who teacheth us m. than the beasts of earth

42. 12. Lord blessed the latter end of Job ///. than
Ps. 4. 7. m. than w hen their corn and wine increas.

19. 10. m. to be desired are they than gold
40. 5. thy thoughts are ///. than can be numbered I Gen. 8. 12. the dove returned not again ar.v i

MOK,
Mat. 13. 12. and he shall have « sburjanee
Ic. l,i. he rejoiceth ///. of that siie,;p tiian of 93
lb. then take with thee one or two in.

2O.10.lliey supposed they shou.d have received m
31. but tliey cued the in. have raercv on u.i,27.33

jiiaik 10. 48.
I
15. 14.' Luke 18. 39

26. 53. give me m. than twelve legions of angek
.Mark 4. -^4. to you that hear shall ///. be given
7. 3i). the m. he cliaiged Ihcm, so niutdi the m.
12. 43. poor widow cast in in. than all, Euheil.3
14. 5. the ointment might have b::en sidd for in

Luke 10.35. what ihou bjiendest ///. 1 uiil repay
12. 48. committed much, of him they wihasli m.
18. 30. who shall not receive munilijid m.

.John 4. 41. many ///. believed, because of his word
5. 18. the Jews sought the ///. to kill him
7. 31. will lie do ///. miracles than these ?

12: !3. they loved the praise of men /;/. tliau

15. 2. puigeth it, that it may bring forth m. friii

21. 15. Simon, Invest thou me m. than these ?

.ids 4. 19. to hearken to you //(. than to God
5. 14. believers were the ///. added to the Lord
9. 22. but Saul increased the ///. in strength
19. 32. tlie m. jiart knew not why they came
20.35. it is //(. blessed to give, than to ri^co'vo
23. 13. there were ;//. than lorty who conspired. 21
27. 11. believed the master ///. than Paul

/iciKi.l.2.5.whn served the creature /h. than Creatoi
3. 7. if the truth of God hath ///. abounded
6. 37. in all these we are ///. than courjuerors

1 Cor. 8. t8. neither if we eat, have we the /;/.

9.l9.myselfservant to all, that 1 might gain the m,
14. IS. I speak with tongues m. than you all

2 Cor. 7. 7. so I rejoiced the /;/. || 10.8.1 boastthera.
11.23. 1 am m in inisons ///.frequent, in deathsotl
Gal.i. 27. the desolate hath many ///. children
Pkil. 1.9. love may abound ///. and m. 1 'J'hcss.i.lO-

3. 4. if he might trust in the tiesh, 1 ///.

1 Thess. 4. 1. in pleasing God, abound in. a.nd :n

2 Tim. 3.4. lovers of pleasure ni. than lovers ofGod
Pkilem. 21. that thou wilt also do m. than 1 say
Hub. 11.32. what shall I say m. time would fail

12. 25. much in. shall not we escape, if we turn
26. yet once m. I shake not the earth only, 27. •

Jam. 4. 6. he giveth in. grace, wherefore he saitb
Pet. 1. 19. we have a m. sure word of prophecy

Reo. 2. 19. and the last to be ///. than the lirst

9. 12. behold, there come two woes in. hereafter

Hce .•\bundan'tly.
Iny MORE.

12. iniquities are ///. than the hairs of mine head
52. 3. thou lovest evil ni. than good, and lying

69.4. that hate me are m. than hairs of mine head
71. 14. and I wiH yet praise thee m. and m.
73. 7. tiiey have m. than heart could wish
78. 17. and they sinned yet /;/. against him
87. 2. gaiesofZion m. than all dwellings of Jacob
115. 14. the Lord shall increase you ///. and m.
119.99. I have in. understanding than my teachers
100. I understand m. than the ancients

130. 6. ///. than they that watch for the morning
Prov. 3. 15. wisdom is /«. precious than rubies

4. 18. that shinetll m. and ///. to the perfect day
11. 24. there is that withholdelh /n. than is meet
17. 10. a reproof entereth m. into a wise man
23.12.iliere is /«. hope of a fool than of him, 29.20

Eccl. 2. 9. 1 increased m. than all before me
16. there is no remembrance of '.vise ///. than fool

25. or who can hasten hereunto in. than I?
4. 2. the dead m. than the living that are yet alive

5. 1. and he m ready to hear than to give sacrifice

Cant. 1.4. we will remember thy love m. than wine
5. 9. what is thy beloved in. than another? 9.

Isa. 5. 4. w hat could been done ///. to my vineyard?
9. 1. afterward did m. grievously afflict her
15. 9. for I will bring m. upon Dimon, lions

52. 14. his visage so marred m. than any man
54. 1. fur ///. are the children of the desolate than

Jer. 3. II. Israel justified herself m. than Judah
46. 23. because tiiey are /«. than the grasshoppers
Ezek. 5. 0. changed myjudgments into wickedn.///.

7. because he muliiplied //;. than the nations

16. 47. thou wast corrupted m. than thev in all thy
ways, 51, 52.

I
23. if.

Dan. 2. 30. not for any wisdom that I have ///. than
3. 19. they should heat the furnace seven times m.
11. 8. he shall continue »//. years than the king
Hos. 6.6. knowledge ofGod ///. than burnt-offiring

13. 2. now they sin m. and m. and have made idoLs

Tonah 1. 1 n. the sea grewjm. and m.. tempestuous
//aft. 1.13. wicked devourelh man m. righteous than
2. 1 16. art filled m. with shame than glory

J\ilat. 5. 37. what is m.. than thi'se cometh of evil

47. brethren only, what do ye in. than others ?

6. 2.5. is not the life m. than meat ? I.uke 12. 23.

10.31. of /«.value than matiy Sj)arrows, I.uke 12.7.

37. he that loveth father or mother m. than me
11. 9. [ say nnto you, and m. than a prophet
12.45. taketh seven spi.iti in. wicked than himsdf

, Hos. 14. 3. nor ?ay any m. to the work o''oui lu-cdi

21. I will not curse the ground any in. 9. 11.

17. 5. nor shall thy name any in. be called Abram
35. 10. not any m. be called Jacob, but Lraei
Exod. 8.29.let not Pharaoh deal deceitfully any lit

9. 29. neither shall there be any in. hail

11. 6. nor shall there a cry be like it any m.
36. t). let neither man nor woman make any m.
Lev. 27. 20. it shall not be redeemed any m.
JVicin. 18. 5. that there he no wrath any m.iin Isr.iOt

Ueut. 5. 25. if we hear the voice of the Ld. any tu,

18. 16. neither let me see this great tire any in.

fosh. 5. 12. neither had Isiael manna any m.
7. 12. neither will I be with you any in.

Ruth 1. 11. are there any in. sons in my womb?
1 Sam. 27. 1. Saul shall despair to seek me any m
2Sam.~. 10. nor children of wickedn. afflict anym.
10. 19. feared to help .\mmon any in. 1 Chr. 19.19"

19. 2J. why speakest thou any m. of thy matters
2 A!7/i^.5 21.8. neither will I make the feet of Israel

move any m. out of the land, 2 C//r. .33. 8.

Job 7. 10. nor shall his place know him any ot.2(!. 9.

34. 31. it is meet to say, I will not offend any m
Eccl. 9. 5. neither have they any m. a reward
Isa. 1. 5. why should ye be stricken any in.?

2. 4. nor shall they learn war any in. Jlic. 4. 3.

SO. 20. nor shall thy teachers be removed any nt

62. 4. nor shall thy land be termed desolate ant' in

Jer. 3. 16. neither shall that be done any m.
17. nor walk any m. after imagination of heart

10. 20. there is none to stretch forth my lent any m.
20. 9. 1 said, I will not speak atiy m. in his nair.a

22. 11. he shall not return hither any m.
30. no man shall jirosper, ruling any in. in Judah

31. 12. they shall not sorrow any m. at all

40. it shall not be thrown down any m. for over
34.10.should not serve themselves ofthem any m
Ezek. 't. 9. whereunto I will not do any m. the liJr^

12.28. none of my worils be prolonged any iil

16. 41. thou also shalt give no hire any m.
63. thou mayest never open thy month my m

21. 5. my sword shall not return any m.
23. 27. thou i-halt not remember Kgypt any in.

24. 13. not be purged from thy filthtness »,•/// ik

27.36. be a terror, and nevershali he nny m.28.1'J

29. 15. neither shall it exalt iti<elf nwj/ m.
32. 13. nor foot of man trouble tlie.-n ,in7//n. 37.23
3i>.2P. biK I have left r ne of ihem nny m. Inert

29. nor will I hide my face nny m. from tncm



MOR
tfcs. 14 9. wliat have 1 to do ant/ m. with idols ?

/(Ill 3. 17. no 8ti angers puss lliruugli her aitji m.

/linos'. S. 1 wdl iioluguiii pass Oy Uieiii any la.S.i.

13. but prophesy not again anil in. at IJelli-el

Zipti. 3. 13. tHou slialt not sue cvii any m.

Atut.'i,'i.iVi. nor durst any asKhnn any in. questione

Mark 8. 14. they had not any m. than one loaf

U. 8. lliey saw no man any in. save Jesus only

L,uke M. 3(). neither can tliey die any in. lor tliey

•.i-2. IG. I will not eat any in. thereof, until it be

Horn. 14. 13. let us not judge one aiiollier any m.

y/c6.1vJ.li).word should not be spoken to them u. in.

Hev. 7. 10. neither shall ihey thirst any m.

l-i. 8. nor WHS their place in heaven lound any m.

Icf. 11. no man buyeth her merchandise any in.

21. 4. neither shall there be any m. pain

.Xo MORE.
Gtn.i). 15. the waters shall no m. become a flood

^•2. is. thy name shall be called no in. Jacob
'.(6. -26. and Juilah knew her again no in.

44. -Xi. yo shall see my face no in. Exod. 10. 28.'

Kzod. 5. 7. ye shall no in. give the people straw

10. 29. he said, 1 will see thy face again no in.

14. 13. ye shall see them again no in. for ever

/v:t. 17. /.shall no in. ofter their sacrilices to devils

.Vum. 8. 2o. from age of fitly they shall serve no in.

JJeat. 3. 26. speak no m. to me of this matter

;'>.22.these words the Lord spake, and added no in.

10. 10. circumcise, and be r.o m. slirt-necked

13. 11. sinll do no m. such wickedness, 17. 13.

17. li). henceforth return »iu in. that way
28. tiS. thou shall see it no m. again, and be sold

31.2.1 am 120 years, I caimo/H.goout and come in

Josh. 23. 13. GimI will no in. drive out these nations

Judg. 8. 28. BO they lifted up their heads no m.
ll> 13. wherefore I will deliver you no in.

1 Sam. 1. 18. her countenance was no in. sad
•2. 3. talk no m. so exceeding proudly

7. i:i. they came no m. into the coast of Israel

17. 3j. and Samuel caine no in. to see Saul
]". 2. let him go no m. home to his father's liouse

S!fl. 21. return, for 1 will no m. do tliee harm
27. 4. and he sought no m. again for him
is. 1.5. and aoswereth me no in. by prophets

? Sam. 2. 25. and jmrsued after Israel ?io m.

7. 1(1. 1 will plant Israel, that they may dwell in a

|ilac.e of their own, and nibve no in. 1 Chi: 17. '.).

SI. 17. thou shall go no m. out with us to battle

h'ing.t 10.5. there was no j.>j.s|)irit in her, 2 ( 7jr.'J.4.

Kings 2. 13. and Elisha saw Elijah no in.

(i. 23. the bands of Syria came no m, into the land

a. 35. tliev found no in. of her than the skull

Chron. 23. 2lj. shall no in. carry the tabernacle

A"fA.2.17. lei us build, that we be no m. a rejiroach

13. 21. they came 7io m. on the sabbath

F.sUl. 1 . 111. Vashti came no m. before the king

2. 14. she came no m. in to the king, except

Juh 7. 7. mine eyes shall no m. see good
8. shaH s-ee me no m. || 0. shall come up no m.

It), he shall return no m. to his house

14. 12. man riseth not, till the heavens be no m.
°u. !). the eye that saw him shall see him no in.

24. 20. he shall be no m. remembered
32.15. Ihey were amazed, they answered no m. 16.

34. 32. if i have done iniquity, I will do no in.

41.8. remember the battle, do no in.

Peal. 10. 18. that man of o.arlli may no m. oppress

3!>. 13. spare me, before I go hence, and be no m.

41. P. now that l»e lietb, he shall rise up no m.

74. 0. see not signs, there is no in. any prophet

77. 7. will he cast off, and be favourable >i« m.

83. 4. that name ofIsr.be no m. in remembrance

S*. 5. the slain, wham thou reinemberest no m.

li)3. 16. the [ilace thereof shall know it 710 m.

104. 35. and let the wicked be no in.

Pror.l0.25.as the wliiflwind,sois the wicked worn.

31. 7. and remember his misery 710 m.

F.ccl 4 53. king, who will 710 Vn. be admonished

l.^a. 1. 13. bring 710 774. vain ohlat. incense abomina.

IP 21). shall no 77». stay on him that smote them
19. 7. shall wither, be driven away, and be no m.

2.3. iO. there is 710 7«. strength || 12. 7iw ;;/. rejoice

21). 21. the eanh shall no m. cover her slain

30. U). shall weep Tiom. || 38. U. behold man no tti.

3J. .5. ihe vile person shall be 710 in. called liberal

47. 1. thou shall no in. be called tender and dehc.

.'). ahalt 710 in. be called the lady of kingdoms
51. 22. ihon shah no m. drink it again

52. 1. no m. coiiw into thee ihe uiicircumcised

GO. 18. violence shall n« m. be heanl in thy land

l!l. the sun Hhill be no in. thy lighi by day
'JO. thy .iiin shall no in. go down, nor thy moon

82. 4. thou shall no m. be termed Forsaken

8. I will 7J0 m. give thy corn to thine enemies

fia. Is), the voice of weeping shall he no m. heard

20. ihi-re shall be no in. thence an infant of day

/er. 2. 31. ive are lords, we will rome no m 10 thee

3. 16. ihevshall savnoTTi. the :irk of the covenant

:. .32. It shall 7IO 7«. be called Toph.l, 10. 6.

il 1:1 lh.it his name may be no m. reiueiubered

s*j6

MOR
./er.16.14. »hall be 710 in. said, the Lord livetb, 23.7.

2'.^. 10. siiall return no in. ||
12. see this land no in.

23. 4. Ihey snail fear 110 m. nor be dismayed
36. the burden of the Lord shall ye mention 710 7/1.

25. 27. full and rise 710 in. because of the swurd
31.34. and they shall teach 710 in. every man his

neighbour, and 1 will remember their sin 7to in.

33.24. iliey should be 710 in. a nation before them
42. 18. and ye shall see this place no m.
44. 26. my name shall bo no in. named in Egypt
4t).7. thus saith Lord, is wisdom no 7/1. in Teman 1

50. 3'J. 11 shall no in. be inhabited for ever

yja;;i.2.y.tlie law is 770 7«. her prophets liiid no vision

4. 22. be will 710 m. carry thee away into captivity

Ezc/c. 12. 24. there shall be no in. any vain vision

25. and my word shall be no m. prolonged
13. 13. the wall is no m. \\ 14. 11. go no in. astray

21. and they shall be 7iu 7/1. in your hand
23. ilieiefore ye shall see no in. vanity

Id. 42. 1 will be quiet, anil will be no in. angry
I'J. \f. that his voice siiuu.d be no ni. heard
20. 3'J. but pollute ys my holy name 7Jo r/i.

21. 13. it shall be no m. saith the Lord, 27.

32. thou shall he no in. remembered, L. spoken it

24. 27. and Ilioii shall speak, and be 710 m.dumb
26.14. thou shall be 710 m. built ||

21. shall be ho ?«.

28. 24. there shall be no m. a pricking brier to Isr.

2'J. 15. they shall no in. rule over the nations

16. shall be 7to m. the coiitidence of Israel

30. 13. there shall be 7io in. a prince of Egypt
34. 22. and they shall be 710 777. a prey, 28, 20.

36. 14. therelote thou shall devour men 710 7«.

37. 22. and they sliatl be 770 771. two nations

43. 7. my name shall house of Israel 710 in. defile

45. 8. my princes shall ?io 7«. ojipiess my people

Hos. 1. 6. 1 will 770 7n. have mercy ujion Israel

2. 16. and ihou shall call me 7(0 in. Baali

17.they shalino in. be remeiubered by their name
9. 13. 1 will drive them out, 1 will love them 110 in.

.Joel 2. 10. I will 710 771. make you a reproach
Jiinos 5. 2. the virgin is fallen, she shall no m. rise

0. 15. they shall no in. be pulled out of their land

jilic. .5. 12. thou shall have 770 in. soothsayers

13. thou shall 7(0 7H. worshij) work of thine hands
J\ra/i. 1. 12. I will atHict thee 710 777. saith the Lord

14. a command that iu) m. of thy name be sown
15. the wicked shall 710 v>. pass through thee

2. 13. voice of thy messengers shall n9 7H. be heard
Zcjj/i. 3. 1!. and Ihou shall no m. be haughty
Zecli. 11. 6. I will no m. pity the inhabitants

13. 2. and they shall no in. be remembered
14. 11. there shall he no in. utter deslruclion

21. ha no 777. the Canaanite in the house of Lord
J/«(. lO.O.they are no in. Ih ain, but one, Mark 10.8

Mark 7. 12. and ye sutler him no in. to do ought
il. 25 coine out of him, and enter 710 7;i. into him
14. 25. 1 will drink 710 m. of the fruit of the vine

J^ukc 3. 13. exact 7/0 m. than what is appointed

9. 13. we have no m. but five loave.«,and iw o fishe:

12. 4. after that have 710 in. that they can do
.lohn 5. 14. thou art made whole, sin 770 in. 8. 11.

O.OG.niany went back, and walked 710 7;;. with him
14. 10. a little while the world seetli me no vi.

15. 4. 770 in. can ye, except ye abide in me
16. 10. I go to my Father, and ye see me no m.

21 she remembereth no m- the anguish, for joy

25. when I shall no m. speak in parables

17. 11. now I am no in. in the world, but these are

.lets 8. 39. that the eunuch saw him 770 777.

13. 34. now no m. to return to corruption

20. 25. 1 know that ye shall see my face 710 7n. 33.

Ro7n. 6. U. dielh 710 7k. death bath no in. dominion
7. 17. now then it is no m. I that do it, but sin, 20.

11.6. it is no in. of works, else grace is no 771. grace,

but if it be of works, grace is 710 m. grace

2 Cor. 5. 16. yel henceforth know we him no in.

Gal. 3. io. it of the law, it is 710 m. of promise

4. 7. thou ail 770 m. a servant, but a son

F.pk. 2 10. ye are no m. strangers and foreigners

4. 14. we be no in. children tossed 10 and fro

23. let him I hat stole steal no in. hut labour

//fi!;.8.12.lheir iniquities I will reniemb. 710 777.10.17.

10.2. should have had no m. conscience of sins

18. there is no m. olFering for sin, 26.

Ret). 3. 12. he that overcomuth shall go no m. out

7. 10. shall hnngirr no ;)7. neither thirst any more
18. 14. thou shall find them no m. at all

22. musicians shall be heard no rn. in thee, 2.3.

20. 3. that he should de'-eive the nations no in.

21. 1, no 7n. sea || 4. no 7n. dijnih || 22. 3. no m. curses

JHucli MORE.
Exod. 36. 5. Ihe people bring much m. than enough

t'rov. 11. 31. much in. the wickeil and ihe sinner

Isa. .'>6. 12. as this day, and niTjcA in. abundant

Mat. 6. 30. shall ho not 7huc/j hi. clothe you "•

Lnki 5. 15. so ihucA 771. went a fame of him abroad

7.26. I sav unto you, and 777urA m. than a prophet

Rnm. 5.9. much m. being now justified bv his blood

10. much. 771. beins reconciled, we shall be saved

17. mucA rn.they that receive ohuiulajice ofgrace

MOR
i2o77i.5.20.wlicre8in abounded, grace rh n. kifunM
2 Cor. 3.0. mucA H7.doth ininisiralionolrigliteousE.

11. much in. that which reniuineth Is gloiioua
8. 22. but now we have proved 7H«tA 711. diligenJ

Fhil. 1. 14. are )/<ucA 7/1. bold to sjn-ak thereof
2. 12. have obeyed, now much m. in inj absence
Hib. 10.25.so much in. as you see day approaching
12. 23. much in. shall not we escape, if we turn

1 fet. i. 7. being 7«U(,A m. precious birnn of goH
MOREOVER.

Psal. 19. 11. 7n. by them is thy servant wnrnefl

Isa. 39. 8. he said, 771. there shall be peace and trulK

Kzek. 16. 20. thou hast 771. inulti)ihed I6rnlcutin>

ZtcA.5.6. m. this is their resemblance through eartb

//ei.ll.36.ofmockings, m.of bonds and imprisonm.
MORMiNG

Signifies, [1] The beginning of the day, or th»

time of the sun's rising, Murk 16.2. Lnke24. 1.

[2] 'J'he one part of a natural day. Gen. 1. 5.

The evening and the morning make Uie day,
according to Moses, because the ancient He-
brews began their day in the evening. [3] The
general resurrection, when the dead shall be
raised, I'sal. 40. 14. Death being called the
night, .loliii 0. 4. and compared to sleep, John
11. 11. that day is fitly compared to the morn-
ing, when nun awake out of sleep, and enter
upon that everlasting day. [4] Karly or sea-
sonably, Psal. 5. 3. [5] Unseasonably, Eccl.
10. 16. [6] Suddenly, or iiuickly, or in a short
time, I'sal. 30. 5. [7] Daily, Psal. 73. 14. [8]
The tight, Joel 2. 2.

Wings oi the morning, Psal. 139. 9. denote a
rapid flight; there being no motion we know
of so rapid as the diffusion of the beams of the

SU7I at the breaking of the day.
Gen. 10. 15. when the hi.arose,the angel hasten. Lot
24. 54. Abraham and servants rose up in Ihe m.
26. 31. they rose betimes in the m. and sware
29. 2a. that in he m. behold it was Leah
32. 1 24. wrestled with him till ascending ofthem.
40. 6. Joseph came into them in the 771. were sad
49. 27. in the tji. he shall devour the prey
Eiod. 7. 15. get thee to Pharaoh in ihe 771.

10. 13. in the 777. the east-wind brought locu.^ts

14.27. the sea returned to his strength in the 777.

16. 7. in the 77J. ye shall see the glory of the Lord
8. shall give you in the m. bread to the full, 12.

13. in the 777. the dew lay round about the host
20.39. one lamb Ihou shall orter in 7h. J\'am. 28.4
41. according to the meat-oli'eiing of Ihe 777.

34. 2. be ready in the 777. and come up in the m.
25. nor shall the passover be left to the 7h.

/.fu.6.9. the burning on the altar all night to them.
JVnm. 9. 21. the cloud was taken up in the 7».

22.21.Balaam rose in the 771.and saddled his ass, 13.

Dent. 28. 67. in the m. would God il were even
./hi/.?. 6. 3 Met him heput lodealh whilslit isyet??*.

36. 2. in the 7/1. when il is day, we shall kill hiin

10.27. her lord rose in the »H. and opened lliedoort

20. 19. the children of Israel rose up in the rn.

2.Sa7n. 13. 1 4. why art thou lean ni. by 7h..'

23. 4. and he shall be as the light of the m. when
the sun riseth, even a 777. without clouds

24. 11. for when David was up in the 771. tha

word of the Lord came unio Gad
1 Kings 3. 21. whin I had considered it in ihe m.
18.2(5. and called on iiameof Baal from 7». to nooB

J'i'f.'t. 4. 21. some laboured from j;i. till stars appeal
8. 3. he road therein from 771. to mid-day

./ob 3. 1 9. niir let it see the ey^-lids of the in.

7. 21. thou shall seek niein the 771.but I shall not be
11. 17. thou shall shine forth, and be as ihe m.
24.17. for the 7)1. is to them as ihi- shadow ofdeath
38.12. bust thou commanded the 777. since I hy dayj
41. 18. his eyes are like eyelids of Ihe m.
Psal. ,5.3. my voice shall thou hoar in Ihe m. O Ld

in the 777. will I direct my prayer to thea

30. 5. weeping for anight, Dutjoycomcth in them
46. 1 5. God shall help her wlii-n the m. appearelh
40. 14. shall have dominion over them in the tb.

59. 16. I will sing of thy mercy in the in.

88. 13. in the m. shall my prayer pri'viot thee

90. .5. in the 771. they arc like grass which grows u^
0. in the 771. it flourisheth and giowelh up
119. 147. I prevented the dawning of the tb.

130. 6. waits more than ihey that watch for the m.
130. 9. if 1 Take the wings of the 7h. and dwell

143. 8. to hear thy loving-kimlness in the 7n.

KccM0.1B.thyking,a child and princes eat in them.

11. fi. in m. sow thy seed, and in the evening

Cnnt.Cy 10. who is she that mclc'h forth as them
/S77.14. 12. how art fallen, O Lucifer, son nflhe mJ
17. 14. and behold, before the jh. he is not

21. 12. the watchman said, the tb. comelli

2R.10.for7n.by 777. shall il pass over, by (lay and D
.'>0. 4. ho waken^'th »7. hy nt. be wakeneth my eal

58. 8. then shall thy light break forth as the 7n.

.//r.S.S. thev were as fed horses in ihe m. cvBty not

20. 16. and let him heat tha cry io the a



MOR
Ter. 21. 12 execute judgmenl in the n. and deliver

Eiek-l -1 Xhe m. is conie on thee, O thou that d wells

10. tlie m. is gone t'ur'Ji, the rod hath blossuniud

12. 8. in the m. came iki word of the Lord
24. 18. I s|iake to the people in the m. at even my

wife died, ' did in ihe m. as I wascommatideil
33.2-2.o|)ened y niouih until came to nie in the «i.

Hoi 6. 3. his t,o'"g forth is prepared as the m.

4. for your guudntss i.s as a /«. cloud, as early dew
V. 6. in the III. it hurneth as a flaming fire

1(1. 15. in a ?n. shall the king of Israel be cut off

Joel 2. 2. as the m. spread upon the mountains

/?)»»* 4. 13. that makcih them.darkn.and treadeth

5. 8. and turnelh the shadow of death into the m.

Jonah 1.7. God prepared a worm when the m. rose

Mic. 2. 1. when the m. is light they practise it

Mat. IS. 3. in the m. it will be fuul wealher

UT. 1. when («. was come, the elders look counsel

Mark 11. 20. in the m. as they |>assed by, they saw
f3. 35. watch, or at the cock-crowing, or in m.

Early in Vie MORNING.
Gi^n. 19.27. Abrah. gat up early in m. 21. 14. 1 22. 3.

20. 8. therefore .'Vbimelech rose early in the m.

28.18. Jacob rose uptar/y /«?«. and set up a pillar

31.5.5. Laban rose early in /«. kissed sons, dauglit.

£iorf.8.20.Ld. said, rise up early in 7K.stand, 9. 13.

24. 4. Moses rose early in m. built an altar, 34. 4.

Josh. 3. 1 . Josh, rose early in m. C. 12.
|
7. 115. 1 8. 10.

Judg. 6. 28. the men of the city rose early in the m.

38. Gid rose ear. in m. |{
19. 5. Levite car. in m. 8.

1 Sam. 1. 19. they rose up early in the m. 29. 11.

2 Kin^s 3. 22. |
19. 35. 2 Chr. 20. 20. Isa. 37. 36.

15.\-2.Snn.tose early in m.l| 17.20. Dav.ear/y in m.

29. 10. wherefore rise up early in »«. and dep;trt

Jnb 1. 5. Job rose up early in the m. and off.red

Prov- 27. 14. blesseth his friend, rising early in m.

/sa.S.ll.woe to them that tisa early in m. to follow

37.3().aro3e early in m. they were all dead corpses

Dan. fi. 19. then king Darius rose very early in in.

Mat. 20. 1. who went early in m. to hire labourers

^artl6.2.caWy ill m.came to sepulchre, /,Ki-e24.1.

Z-ute 21. 38. the people caineeoWy !h m. ./oAn8. 2.

jictj 5.21.they entered into the temple early in m.

See EvENiNo.
Krery MORNING.

Exod. 16. 21. and they gathered manna every m.
30. 7 shall b\irn thereon sweet incense eocry m
36. S.J^rought unto him free-offerings every m.

/,cp.6;i2. the priest shall burn wood on \t every m
1 CJkr.n.27. opening eoery in. pertaineih to porters

23 30. to stand erery m. to thank and praise Lord
3 Chron. 13. 11. they burn to the Lord every m.
Job 7. 18. that thou shouldest visit him every m.
Psal. 73. 14. and I have been chastened every m.
Isa. 33. 2. O Lord, be thou our arm every in.

Ijam. 3. 23. the Lord's mercies are new every m.
Ezek. 46. 13. thou shalt prepare a lamb every m.

14. mrat-off. every m. \\ 15. every m. a burnt-off.

Jlmos 4. 4. and hx'ins your sacrifices every m.

ZcpA.3. 5. eiery 7n.doth he brinsjudgment to light

Until the MORNLNG.
JCa:o(i.l2.10.1et nothing of it remain until the m.lG.

19. 1 23. 18.
I
29. 34. Lev. 7. 15. .Xani. 9. 12.

22. none of you shall go out at the door are. t.vi.

16. 20. but some of them left of it until the m.
2.3. lay up for you to be kept ur.til the m.

I>ev. 19. 13. the wages shall not abide until the m.
Deiit. Ifi. 4. nor anyofthc flesh remain until them.
Jwlg. 19. 25. they abused her all night until the m.
Ruth 3.13.1iedown until t.m.\\ 14.she lay until t. m.
ISam. 3. 15. and S^imuellay Mnfi/ f. m. and opened
19. 2. therefore take heed to thyself a?4t/7 the m.

ZKings 10.8. lay heads ofkings in two heaps an. m.
Prov. 7. 18. let us take our fill of luve until the m.
Isa. 38. 13. 1 reckono I until the m. that as a lion

MORNING light.

1 Snm. 14. 36. and let ns spoil them until m. light
25. 22. all that pertain to him by the ?n. light

36. Abigail told him nothing until m. light

2 .'?am. 17. 22. they passed over Jordan by m. light

I Kings 7. 9. they said, if we tarry until m. light
See Cloi-d.

MORNING star and stars.

Tob29.7. when m. stars san; together, sons ofGod
Rer. 2. 2*. and I will give him the m. star
22. 16. I Jesus em the bright and »n. star

MORNING watch.

Eio<i.14. 24. in-m. icatch the Lord said to Moses
1 Sam. 11. 11. came in'o middle of host in m. isatch

MORROW.
f?en.30. 1 33. my righteousness answer for ine to m.
Eioi.S. 23. to m. shall this sign be, Ihe Lord did so

9. 5. to m. the Iiord shall do this thing in the land
fi. the Lord dii mat thins, on the m. cattle (?>pd

13. t 14. asketh thee to m. Deut. 6. t20. .Tnsh. 4. r C.

is. 23. to m. is the rest of the holy sabbath to Lord
19. 10. iro, and sanctify them to day and to m.
32. 5. Aaron said, to m. is a feast to the Lnvd
f,ev 7.16. on m. the remainder shall be eaten, 19. 6.

KJ. 30. je shall leave none of it till the m.
30 L

MOT
Z/ec.23. 11. on m. after sabbath priest shall v.ave it

15. ye shall count from the m. alter the sabbath
JVum. 11. 16. say ihou to the people, sanctify your-

selves aganist to in. ye shall eat, Josh. 1. 13.

16. 5. to in. the Lord will shew who are his

16. he thou, they and Aaron to in. before Lord
41. on the m. the congregation murmured

Josh 3. 5. to Hi. Lord wili do wonders among you
5.12. manna ceased on the m. after they had eaten
22. 18. to III. he will be wroth with congregation

t24. to?n. your children might speak loourchildr.
Judg. 19. 9. to 111. get you early on your way
20. 28. go up, for to m. 1 will deliver them

1 Sam. 11. 9. to m. by that time the sun be hot
20. 5. behold, to m. is the new moon, 18.

28. 19. to m. shah thou and thy sons be with me
1 Kings 20. 6. I will send my servants to thee to m.
2A7no's0.28.thyson to-day,we will ea' myson loj«.

7. 1.torn, a measure of tine tlour be sold for a shekel
8. 15. on the ?n. he took a thick cloih, and tMpt

10. 6. come to me to Jezieel by to in. this t.mc
2 Chrnn. 20. 10. to w. go ye dow ii against them. 17.

Esth. 5. 8. I will do to in. as •lie king hat'' said
12. to m. am I invited to her with the kw.g

Proc. 3.28. to m.I will jivc.wl.'cn thou li.ast it by thee
27. I. boast not thyself to vi. thou knowest not
Isa. 22. 13. let us eat, for to m.we die, 1 Cor. 15. 32.

50. 12. and to m. shall be as ihis day, much more
Zrph. 3. 3. lljey gnaw not the bones till ibe tn.

Mat. 6. 30. to m. is cast into the oven, I.,uke 12. £8.

34. take therefore no thought for the vi. for the

m. shall take thought for the things of itfclf

J^uke 13. 32. and I do cures to day and to in.

.33. nevertheless, I must walk to day and to vi.

.?cfs20.7. Paul |)reached; ready to depart on the m.
25. 22. to m. said he, thou shalt hear him
Jam.i. 13. to day or to m. we will go into such a city

14. whereas, ye know not what shall be on the m.
MORSEL.

Cfen. 18. .5. I will fetch a in. of bread, comfort ye
./udg. 19. 5. comfort thine heart with a m. of bread
Riith 2. 14. cat bread, anft dip thy m. in the vinegar
2 Sam. 12. f 3. it did eat of his own m nnd drank
./oA 31. 17. or have eaten my m. myself alone
Pruu. 17.1.better is a ilry m.and quietness therewith
23.8. the m. thou ha-^Jt eaten shalt thou vomit up
fnhn 13. f 26. he it is to whom I shall cive a m. I

Heb. 12. 16. who for one ni sold his birth-right

See BKE.in.
1

MORSELS.
I

Psal. 147. 17. he cas'eth forth his ice like vi.
]

MORTAL.
i

'iChron. 14.tll. lot not rn. man prevail against thee 2 Kings 24. 15. ho car, ied away the king"
fob 4. 17. shall m. man he more just than God ? P.^^al. 113. 9. and to be a joyfui t?!. of children
Rom. 6. 12. let not sin reign in your to. body Prov. 30. II. a ger.cratio.T doth not iiless Iheir m.
8.11.shall also quicken yourra.bodiesby his Spirit Cant.fy.9. n:y dove, she is the cniy one of her w.

1 Cor. 1,5. .53. this m. must put on immortality, 34.
i
isa. .50. 1. where is the bill of yoni m. divorce ?

2 Cor. 4. 11. life of Jesus be manifest in out m. flesh
]
.7er. 50. 12. your j». shall be sore conrounded

MORTALITY.
|

Eick. 16. 44. as is tire ri. so is the •i.-ushter

2 Cor. 5. 4. that m. might be swallowed up of life; 4,5. vour m. was a Hittitt, father an Amorite
MORTALLY. 21. t'21. king stood at the m. of the way

Deat. 19. 11. and smite his neigbbourin.that he die' 23. 2. were two women the daugii'.ers of one ne.

MORT.AR. I J/os. 2 2. plead with your m. for she is not my wif»
5. for their m. halh played the harlot

10. 14. m. was dashed in piaces upon her chiidrer
.Vic. 7. 6. daughter riselh up a^-ainst her m. a man't

enemies of his house, Mai. 10. 3.5. 1.uhe 12. .5.3

Mat. 8. 14. saw Peter's wife m. eick, I.uke 4. 38
14. 8. she being before instructed of ..er vi.

II. and she brought it to her m. Mark fi. 28.

19. 12. eunuchs were so born from their m. w omh
20. 20. then came the m. of Zebodee's children
l.vke 1. 43. the m. of tny Lord should come to met
.Tohn 2. 1. the m. of Jesus was thi re, Jlnts 1. 14.

.^ris 12. 12. he came to hov^se of Mary ?h. of John
Cfal. 4. 26. .Jerusalem whicli is the ni. of us all

Rev. 17. 5. the m. of harlots r.nd abominations
See Father.

His MOTHER.
Gen. 21. 21. his m. took him a wife out of Egypt
24. 67. Isaac brought Rebckah into hism. Sarah's
lent, and was comforted after the death of his m.

27. 14. Jacob went and brought them to his m.
30. 14. Reuben brought mandrakes to his m.
43. 29. he saw his brother Uenjamin, his m. son
44.20. he a lone is left ofhis m. his fiither loves him
Ezod 23. 19. thou shalt not seeihe the kid in Ml

m. milk, 34. 26. J'>eut. 14. 21.
T^ev. 20. 17. shall take his m. daushter and see her
24. 11. his m. name was Shelomith, tribe of Dan
.Xum. 12. 12. when he Cometh out of his in. wnnifc
Deut. 27. 22. that lieth with the danghier of hism
.Tods'. 9. 1. Abimelecb went to hism. brc'.hmi
17. 2. he saidtoAis m. \\ 3. he restored it to his m

1 Snm. 2. 19. his m. mnde him a little cont
1 Kivffs 1. 6. and his m. bare him after .Ahsnioni
15. 13. his in. he removed from beins neen
17. 23. Elijah delivered hirn to his in. i.nd said
22. .^2. .Ahnziah walked in the wav of A's m.

1 2 Kings 4. 19. he said to a lad, ' arry hiro te 4 • .

MOT
ffos. 5. 12. therefore will ! be to Eiihraim a» n m
^)/i/t.6.1'J.treasures,H here in. and ruel doth corrupt

^O.wliere neithir wi.nor rust corrupt, Luke 12. 33.
MOTH EATEN.

Job 13. 28. consuiijfcth as garment that is m. eaten
Jam. 5.2. riches corrupted, vour garments m.-caten

MOTHER
Signifies, [1] .3 woman ulio has brought forth

a child, E.\od. 2. 8. [2j 'J lie dam of tha
beast, E.xod. 23. 19. It is applied, [1] 'Jo the
true church, m which true gusptl beUevtrs are
brgoltei»to and nourished up in the faith, by
the dispensation of the word and ardinauccn.
Gal. 4. 26. Jt IS said to be from above, be
cause its original is from heaven, and its mcvi
bcrs have their conversation there, Phil. 3. 20
[2] To a valiant uuinav, of whom God madi
use to deliver his people, to instruct und
take care of them with a tender affection,
Jud,'. 5. 7., [3] 'Jo matrons or aged women,
to whom we ought to carry ourselves respect-
fully, because of their aire, us dutiful children
do to their mothers, 1 Tim. 5. 2. [4] 7'o all
true believers who are more dear and near tt

Christ, than the nearest relations are to anj
person. Mat. 12. 49, 50. [5] 'J'o one who teyt

ders and lovis another, as a mother does hci
son, Roui. 16. 13. [6] To a female superior
whether a mother, mother-in-law, one advanccii
in age, a teacher, or governess, Exod. 20. 12
[7] 'Jo the kingdom of Judah, the city of Je
nisalem, or the family of David, Ezek. 19
2, 10. [8] 'Jo a metropolis, or the capitai
eily of a country or of a tribe, 2 Sam.
20. 19.

Gen. 3. 20. because she was the in. of all living
17. 16. I will bless her, the shall be a in. of na-

tions ; kings of people shall be of her
24. 28. the dani.sel told them of her m. house
53. he gave to her brother and m. precious thing*
t)9. be thou the in. of thousands of millions

32. II. IcKt he smite the m. with the children
Exod. 2.8. the maid went and called Ihe child'sm
icD. 20.14. to take a witi; and her m. is wickednesi
Judg. 5. 7. ti'l that I Deborah arose a in. in Israel

28. the m. of ejisora looked out at a window
Ruth 1. 8. go, return ''uch 10 her m. house
2 Sam. 17. 25. Abi.^ail, sister to Zeiuiah, Joab's vu
20. 19. thou seekeit to destroy a m. in Israel

1 Kings 2. 19. and vaused a seat to be set for the
king's m.

3. 27. five her the chMd, rhe is the m. thereof

^cw.ll.3.brick for stone, and slime had they for m.
Kxod. 1. 14. they made them serve in m. and brick

/-ft). 14.42.sliall take other in. and plaster the house
45. and shall break down the m. of the house

/.ia. 41. 25. he shall come upon princes as upon m.
Ezek. 13. 10. one bnilt a wall, and lo others daubed

it with untempered in. 11, 14, 15.
|
22. 28

JVaA. 3. 14. go into clay, and tread the m.
MORTAR.

jYum. 1 1. 8. ground it in mills, or beat it in a m.
Prov. 27.22. tho' thou shouldest bray a fool in a m

MORTGAGED.
JVeA. 5. 3. some also said, we have m. our lands

MORTIFY.
Rom. 8. 13. but if ye (n. deeds of body ye shall live

Col. 3. 5. m. your members which are on the earth

MOST.
ProB.20.fi. m. men proclaim every one his goodness
^Ifa^. 11.20. wherein m. of migfiiy works were done
I^uke 7. 42. which of them will love him m.?

43. I suppose that he to whom he forsave m.
.irts 20. 38. sorrowing m. of all for words he spake
1 Cor. 14. 27. let it be by tvi-o, or at m. by three

MOTE.
Mat. 7. 3. why behoMest thou m. that is in thy bro-

ther's eve, but not beam in thy own? I^ukeG.il.
4. let me pull out the m. out of thine eye
5. first cast, ami then shalt thou see clearly to cast

out tfce m. out of thy brother's eye, /^ukeG.i'2.

MOTH
Sienifiea, [1] .1 sort of jly which eats cloth. Job

4. 19.
I

13. 28. [21 .'iome secret curse and
judirmevt from God. Isn..50. 9.

.'0/^4. 19. in them, which are crushed before lhe7n.

27. IS. he hnildeth his house as a m. and hooih
Psa/.39. n.t boll makest bis beauty consume like m.
ha. 50. 9. the m. sliM eat them up, 51. 8.



MOV
] Chrtn. i. !) Uis m. called kis iiume Jubcz
a ( Ar.-2-2.'S.ktt in.wiii )ii6 cuuiibcliur lo <lu uickeUI)

Hniil. 3j. 14. Hs uiiu lliul iiiuurauUi lor /Its »i.

IO.i. 1 1. lot nut tliu Hill ul7tiV m. be blutled out
l.il. -2. Hi a. clilid lliut is u'uaiied ol' his in.

frot-. lU. I. a I'uuli&li b»i> IS tliulicuviimiis ui his m.
l.'i. -M. bul a luullsb man dcspisulli his in.

&J. 15. u child lull bruigclli his m. tu sliuiiic

31. 1. tlie jirutiliccy thai his in. taUjilil Ijiiii

Kcci.5. 15. itsliocuine I'urlli ul/ii.s- m. wuiiib, naked
Cunt. 3. 11. crow n wlierew illi his m. cro« iit'd hiiii

Isit. Gti. III. us one uhuiu his in. coinlitiiuth

Jlut. 1. Id. wheu/iii in. w;is u»|iouseU to Josejili

-. 13. lake the young child and his in. and lieu, -M.

li.iii.his m.stdod wiihoul, Mark 3.31. Lukcti.l'J

13. 55. carpenter's soiij.is nut his m. called Mury .'

L'i.tfi l.lj.lilled Willi ll»ly Uiiost t'loin AiV hi. womb
(JU. his m. said, ho shall bo called John

S. 43. but Joseph and his in. knew not ol'it

5!. but his >H. kept these sayings i^i her heart

7. I'i. the only son of his in. and she was a widow
15. he sat up, an. I lie delivered liiin to his in.

John 3.4.can he enter second tune into A('ai«.wonib1

li). i25. his III. stood by the cross ol' Jesus

'id. when Jesus saw his in. lie saith to his m.

Acts 3.v'.ccrtain man lame tVoin hts in. w omb, 14.8.

Kom. lb. 13. saluie Rul'us and his in. and mine
MOl'UKK iX-L,A.VV.

ye«t.27.33.curseil be that lieth with his m.-in-law

liuth 1. 14. and Orpali kissed her m.-in-law
H. 11. all that thou husl dune tu thy in.-in-laio

i3. and Kutli dwelt with her in.-iit lats

'S. tj. according to all that her iii.-iulaw b^ide liei

17. for he said, go not empty to thy m.-inlaio

Mic. 7. 6. the daughter-in-law riseth up against

the in.in-liiw, Alat. 10. 35. Lulib Vi. 53.

Mij .MOTH1CR.
Gen. 20. 12. she is not the daughter of kij^ m.
Judg. 6. 19. my brethren, even the sons of my m.
Iti. 17. 1 have been a Nazariic from my m. womb

! Kings -J. 20. the king said to her, ask on, my m.
Job 1. 21. naked came I out o{ my m. womb
3. 10. it shut not up the doors of my m. womb
17. 14. I have saiil to the worm, tliou art my in.

31. 18. and I have guided her from my in. womb
Psal. 22. 9. make me hope, when on my in. breasts

10. ihou art my tiod from my m. belly

51. 5. and in sin did my in., conceive me
C'.'. a. 1 am become an alien to my to. children

7I.G. thou art he that look iiicoutof nij/m. bov/«lK

13'). 13. thou hast covereil mc in my m. womb
Fnw. 4. 3. tender and beloved in the sight ofmy m.
Cant. 1. (i. my m. children were angry with mo
3. 4. until I had brought him to my m. honse
t<. I. my hrother that sucked the breas;s o\' my m.
2. and I would bring thee into my m. house

/.<(j.4il.l.l'rom the bowels ofmy hi.he made menlinn
^(T. 1 5. 10.woe isnie, »f(j/Mi.thai thou hast borne me
20. 14. let not the day wherein my m. bare mo
17. or that my vi. might have been my grave

jMat. 12. 4fe. Jegns said, who is my m.? Mark 3. ^'^.

49. behold my m. and my brethren, M.irk 3. 34.

Luke tf. 21. »«y ;n. and my brethren are these

(?ai. 1.15.God,who separated me from my in.womb
Thy .MOTHKK.

Gen. 27. 2n. and let thy in. sons bow down to thee

37. 10. sliall 1 and thy in. come to bow to thee 7

C'T:.18.7.nakedncssoU/4y/H.slialt thou nut uncover
'.). not unco/cr nakedness <if daughter of thy m.
1.1. 3ot iincovor nakedn. ofsisler itl'thy m. 2().1U.

DeiU 13. G. brother, the son n( tht) m. entice llioe

.V«im.l5.33.so shall </ij'm.be childless among wom.
20. 30. to the confusion oft/iy m. nakedness

. King.i 9. 22. as whori«l-.nns aft.'iy m.arc so many
fsal. 50. 20. thon slanderest thine own m. son

/'roc. 1 . 8. and forsake not the law of thy m. G. 20.

23. 22. and despise not thy in. when she is old

Cant. 8. .5. tlier.! tliy m. broi)«.;lil thee forth

Jcr. 22. 2*!. ca-st thee out, and thy m. that bare time

Kick. IG. 3. thy father an Amorile, tky in. a llitiiie

4.5 thou art (Ay m.dnuglit. that loatheth her liusb.

19. 2. and say, what is thy m. ? a lioness

10. thy VI. is like a vine in Ihy blood, planted

J-lii.1. 4. 5. thou shall fall, and I will destroy thy m.
Miit.V2.\~. ones lid to him, behold thy m. and Ihv

brethren, Mark 3. ."K. J.ukc 8. 20. .hhn 19. 27.

I Tim. 1. 5. faith, which dwelt in thy m. Eunice
MOTHERS.

laa. 49. ^i. and qiieen.-; shall he thy nursing m,
Jer. IG. 3. saith the Lord, concerning their m.
l,am. 2. 12. they say to their m. where i>i corn and

»»ine? soul was poured out into their in. busnin

5. 3. wo are fatherless, our m are as widows
Mark 10. 30. rpceis-e a hundred-fold, sisters, m.

1 Tim. 1. 9. the law Is made for murderers of m.
5.2.bJt entreat the elder womnn as m. the younger

.MOTIO.NS.
Ra-c. 7. .5. the m. of sins did w»rk in our members

HOVE
*(f jifci I ' Tj sti. nut of a jiUce, 2 Kings 2).

303

MOV
a i'J] Taprocuke, Deut. 32. 21. [3] Tu pcr-
suditi, Joali. 15. lo. [4j 'J'u excite, cnaiii,,

and slriii^thtn, Judg. 13. 25. [5] 'J'u set,

or raise up, Jub 40. t l^- i^] J" trcinl/le

and nhakt, rsal. Id. 7. [7] 'Ju luueh, Alat.

23.4. [6J 'J'u deter, ur diseuurage une J'ruin

duiiig a ihing. Acts 20. 24. [UJ 'J'u be sen-
sibly ajj'ccted bvlh with wonder at, and cum-
pa.-sion towards, a person under ujjtictiuii.

Ruth 1. 19.

F.xud. 11.7. nut a dog m. his tongiie against man
J.ii\ 11. 10. ot all tliht ;«. in the wateis
Jjeut. 2.1. 25. not m. a sickle into neighbour's corn
32 21. and 1 will in. them lo jealousy with tho.se

luiig. 13.25. the rijiiril of the Lord began tu w<. hini

2 ini/«.7.Hl.may dwell iiiid ;h.iio inure,2 Jiings 21.b.

2 Jiings 5. T 11. he will m. his liand up aiiu dow n

23. ic!. let him alutie, let no iiKiii iii. his bones
./er. 10. 4. they fasten it with nails that it in. not
-•?/«»»• 9. [9. 1 will cause lo in. the house of Israel

Mic'i. 17. they .-ih. ;«. ou' of their holes like worms
Mat. 2.i. 1. they themscKes will not in. them
.k-ts 17. 2ri. lor iii him we live, ;«. have our being

20. 24. none of tlcne tilings m. me, not count 1

.MUVKAtlLE.
Frov. 5. G. her ways are ;«. canst not know them

JNIOVED.
Gen. 1.2. the Spirit oltJod m. on face of the walcr^
7. 21. all Hesh died that w.oii the eailh,uf fowl
JJcul. 32. 21 they have ni. me lo jeal6u^y with that

.Josh. 10. 21. none m. Ins tongue against Israel

15. It;, m. him to ask of father a ticld, .Judg. 1. 14.

Jiiith 1. 19. that all the city was in. about them
1 .ba/rt.l. 13. she spake in her lieatt, only her lips;;;.

2 Ham. Ic!. 33. the king was iiiucii /«. and wept
22. jj. the foundations of heaven in. and shook
24.1. he m. David against ihem,to say,gu number

1 Chrun. Id. 30. fear before him, the world shall be

stable, that it be not m. J'sal. 93. 1.
|
90. 10.

17. 9. they shall dwell, and shall be m. no more
2 Cftry/i. Iri. 31. God m. them to depart from iiim

Ezra 4. 15. they have in. sedition of old lime

i.Vt/i.5.9.Hitman saw that Mcrdecai m. not for him
.Job 37. 1. at this my heart is m. out of his place

41.23. the flakes of his I'.esh, they cannot be m.
Psal. 10. G. I shall not be m. 16. 8.

|
30. G.

|
02. 2,6.

13.4. those that trouble me rejoice wh^u I am vi.

15. 5. he that dueth these things shall never be m.
17. 1 5. hold up, that my footsteps be not m.
IS. 7. foundationa of the hills 7/1. and were shaken
21.7.tlie king trustcth in Lord, and shall not bent.

4G. 5. she siiall not be »j. Uod shall help her

G. the heathen raged, the kinjdoins were m.
55. 22. he shall never sulfer the righteous to be m.
G<i. 9. and sufferetli n>il our feel lo be m.
(H 8. Sinai was m. at the presence of God
7,S.5H. they m. him lo jealousy w ilh graven images
82. t 5. llie foundations of the earth are m.
9;t. 1. the Lord reignoth, let the eaitii be m.
112. G. surely he shall not be m. for ever

121. 3. he will not suffer thy fool to be m.

Vriiv. 12.3. the root oflhe righteous shall not be m.

Cj,nt. 5. 4. and my bowels were hi. for him
Isa. G.4. iJic posts oflhe d.ior m. al the voice ofhim
7. 2. his heart was hi. as trees arc m. wiili wind
10. 14. and there was none iliat n. thu wing
14. 9. hell from beneath ;s m. for thee to meet thee

19. l.ihe idols of Egypt shall be hi. at his presence

24. 19. earth is broken down, and ni. exceedingly

40. 20. a graven image that shall not be m. 41. 7.

Jer. 4. 24. iliey trembled, and all the hills m. lightly

25. IG. lli.-y shall drink, and be m. and be mad
4G. 7. whose watei's arc m. as the rivers, 8.

49. 21. ilie earth is m. at the noise of Edoin's fall

50. 4G. at the t.Tking of Habylon the earth is m.

J)au. 8. 7. he was in. with clioler against him
10. t 10. touched mo, which in me on my knees

!1. II. the king oflhe south shall bem. wilhchohr

.Vat. 9.3S. he was hi. with compassion on tlnin, 14.

14.
I
18.27. Mark 1.41. |

(i. .34.

20. 24. were m. with indignation against hretlifcii

21. 10. all the city was m. saying, who is this ?

Mark 15. 11. but the eliiof priests in. (he people

Ait.t 2. 25. on my right hand, that I should not be m.

7. 9. patriarchs, m. with envy, i<M Jos. into Egypt

17.5.bnt the Jews m. wiih envy, took lewd fellows

21. 30. the cilv was m. and peojile ran together

Col. 1. 2.3. be not m. from the hope oflhe gospel

1 Thcss. 3. 3. that no man be in. by these nfTiictiuns

Hrh. 11. 7. Noah in. with fear, prepurcd an ark

12.28.WP receivini; a kingdom which cannot be m.

2 Pet. 1.31. they spake as in. by the Holy Ghost

lien. 6.14. every mountain imd island m.outofplace
MOVEDST.

./oft2.3.lho' thou m. me n>;aiiist him w itlniut caii-e

.Jer. 48. t 27. since ihon snakest, thou in. thyself

MOVER.
.^cfs24.5. have found tlii.> fillow a m. of sedition

MOVETH.
Gcn.l.21.God created every living creature that in.

MOU
Gfw. 1. 28. domin. overevery thing that m.onesrtt
9.2. the ti:ar ofyou shall be >.n ah that in. on eartll

J.eo. 11.4G. this is the law of every crealnre IhatM
20. t 25. abominable by any thing that m.

.lob 40. 17. iiehcmolh in. his tail hk" ••. cedar
tsal. G9. 34. let every thing that in. pr»ise him
Frcv. 23. 31. not on wine when it in. lowdf aright
Kzek. 47.9. that in. whitliersoe\er the rivers cunM

frlUVLNt;.
(lev. 1. 20. let the v aters bi ing forth m. creaturel
9. 3. every m. thing shall be meat for you
Prov. 10. 30. HI. Ills lips, he bringtth evil tc paas
JJah. 1. 1 14. makest nun as the in. things, no tulef

MOVING, Substantice.
.Job 16. 5. the HI. (d iiiy lijis should assuage grief
John 5. 3. blind, waiting for the mi. oflhe water

WOLLDV.
./us/i. 9.5. the bread of provision wasdry and m. 12

MOLAT, LNG.
.Jub 20.G.tliough his excellency hi.up to the lieavciM
39. 27. doth the eagle hi. up at thy commwid ?

J'sal. 107. 26. they lu. up to licaveti, they go doivo
/5u.9.18.lliey shall »i. ujias the lifting up ofsmoka
15. 5. by the in. up of Luhiih shall they go up
40. 31. Ihey shall m. up with wings, as eagles

.Jer. 51.53. liiuugh Babylon should in. U)i to heavea
Ezek. 10.16. when the cheruhinis bli up to m.uii.lO.

MOUiNT.
Gen. 31. 54. Jacob oti'ered sacrifice on the m.
Kxud. 18. 5. where he encamped at the m. ui'Goi,
19.12. whoso loucheth the hi. shall be put to death
14. Moses went down from the ni. 32. 15. | 34. 29.

mi. a thick cloud upon the m. 24. 15.

18.HI. Sinai on a smoke ||
23. bounds about tlieTS.

24. 16. the glory of ihe Lord ahoiie upon in. Sina.
17. was like devouring fire on the top of m.

3!.l8.ilic Lord gave Muses on m. Sinai two tablei
32. 19. and Muses brake them beneath the in.

34. 2. and come up in the morning lo in. Sinai
3. nor let any man be seen through all the m.

J\''uiii. 10. 33. they departed from the in. ofthe Lord
20. 22. from Kadesli, and came uni>) vi. Hot
2.>. bring up to in. Hor || 28. Aaron died in m. Hit

34. 7. you shall point out for you m. Hor
IJeiit. 1. 6. ye have dwelt long enough in this m.

7. turn you, and go to the m. oflhe Amoritea
9. 15. 1 came duwii, and the in. burned with fir*

27. 13. and these shall stand upon in. Ebal
32. 49. get thee to m. Nebo, which is in Moab
33. 2. the Lord shineth forth from vi. Paran

.Judg. 4. 6. go and draw toward m. Tabor
7. 3. let him depart early fiuin ni. Gilead
9. 48. Abimelech got him up to in. Zaimon
2 .S««i. 15.30. David went up by the ascent ofni.

32. the top oflhe w. where he worshijjped God
1 Jiings 19. 8. Elijah went tollorcb, I he i«. ofGod

! I. go and aland on the vi. before Ihe Lord
2 Kings 23 13. on right hand the in. of corruptjoa
.Veh. 8. 15. go lo the m. and fetch olive-brancbe*
9. 13. thou earnest down also on vi. Sinai
Cant. 4. I. is as a tiock of goats from m. Gilead
Isa. 10. .32. the in. oflhe daughter of Zion, 16. 1.

14. 13. 1 will sit on the m. of the congregation
27. 13. shall worship in the holy m. at Jerusalem
29. 3. and will lay siege against thee w ith a to.

Jer. 6. 6. hew ye down irees, and cast a m. againsi
Jerusalem, Kiik. 4. 2.

j
21. 22.

| 26. 8.

Dan. 11.15. the king oflhe north shall cast up am.
Obad. 8.even destroy understanding out ofm.Esaa

21. saviours shall come to jud<;c the in. of Esui
Hah. 3. 3. and the Holy One from in. Paran
./lets'.'M. there a))peared in wilderne.-s ofm. Sina'
G17/.4.24. the one from the »n. Sinai, which is .^ga.

25. for this Agar is in. Sinai in .'\rabia

Hcb. 12. 18. not come to the m. might be (ouchekj

See Carmel, Geri/i.m.
Before the MOl'XT.

F.iod. 19. 2. and there Isruel camped before the m.
34. 3. neither let the flocks feed before tht m.

.Sre El'tiRAlM.

In, or into the MOUNT.
Gen. 'a. 14. in the vi. oflhe Lord it i-hall be wm
31. 23. and they overtook Jacob in the in. Gilead
51. they did eat, and larritd all night in the m.

F.xod. 4. 27. he went and met him in them, ol Go«
19. 12. take heed ve go not up inr<i the m-
24.12.Ijd. said to Mo'-es, come into in. /)<«<. 10-1
13. Moses wont np into the vi.-of God, 15, 18
18. Moses was in the m. forty days and fort*

nights, />««. '9.9.
I
10. K<.

2.5. 40. look ihou make thi'm after their pattern

shewed lliee in the in. 26. 30. | 27. 8. Heb. 8. i.

.Yvm. 27. 12. get thee up into m. Abnrini and tet

I irnt.^.Mi. n\it\ iWe in ! r,,. r.s Aaron died inin.Hot
.Josh. 8. 30. Joshua built an altar unto the Lord

Gild ol' Israel in m. EbuJ
2 /iriii|!r.«23.16.Jo»iah spied : he sepulchres in tike nt.

2 Chr. 3. 1. 10 build ihc house ofL in m. Moriab
A»n.28. 21. for Ihe L. shall rise ipas in tn.Perad

i .^ets 7. 38. the angel v.-ho jpuke to bin: in hi Bioll



MOU
2 J'it 1. 18. when we were with him in tke holj m.

Sec Gii.BOjL.

MOUNT of Oliccs.

T.ech. VI. 4. his tect shall siaiul on the m. of Olives,

the III. of Oliocs shall ch:ave in tlio midst theiful"

JUat.il-l. lliey were come to iii. of Ul. Luke 11). '211.

24. 3. and as he sat upoii m. of Olives, Mark 13.3.

26. 30. and wlien lie had sung a hjnin, they went
out into m. of Utines, Jliirlc 14. 2(). huke -22. 39.

Luke 19. 37. In; was at tlif descent ol" m. of Oiivcs

21.37.at night wu went out, and ahodein m.ofOl.
John 8. 1. Je^us went unto the m. of Olives

Jicts 1 . 12. then they returned from the m. of Olives
See SEta, ZioN.
MOUNTS.

Ter. 32. 24. the vi. are come to the city to take it

33.4. the houses which are thrown down by the m.

Ezek. 17. 17. nor make tor him, by casting up m.
MOUNTAIN

Signifies, [1] .^ vast heap ofearlhraised to a^reat
height, either by nature, or art, Prov. 8. 2.'i.

[2] The church of God, whereof the temple built

on mount Sion was a type, Isa. 2. 2. [3] The
idolatrous inhabitants of the 7nouittains, Ezek.
6. 2. [4] Places of powir and authority in a

kingdom, Ainos4. 1. [5] High places, ickcreon

idols were worshipped, Isa. 57. 7. Ezek. 18. C.

[6] Such powerful obstacles as kinder the pro-

gress of the gospel, Isa. 40. 4.
|
49. 11. [7]

Idols that were worshipped in mountains, or

high places, Jcr. 3. 2:1. [8] The most lofty

and powerful enemies, Isa. 41. 15.

A Catalogue of the most famous mountains men-
tioned in Scripture.

Mount Amalek, in the tribe of Ephraim, Judg.

12. 15.

Mount Calvary, whereon our Lord Jesus Christ

was crucified, north-west from Jerusalem, Luke
23. 33.

Mount Carmel, near the Mediterranean-sea

between. Dora and Ptolemais, Jush. 19. 26.

MoiLnt Ebal, near to Gerizim, Josh. 8. 30.

Tke mountain of En-gedi, near the Dead-sea,
Josh. 15. 62.

jWownf Gaash, in tribe o/ Ephraim, Josh. 24.30.

Mount Gilhoa, to tke south of tke valley of
Israel, 2 Sam. 1.21.

^W«K»t G dead, 6fyo7ui Jordan, Gen. 31. 21,23,25.

Mount Gerizim, wkerion was afterwards the

temple of the Sajnariians, Judg. 9. 7.

Mount Hermon, beyond Jordan, Josh. 11. 3.

Mount Hor, in Idumea, Num. 20. 22.

Mount Horeb, 7iear to Sinai, in Arabia Petraea,

Deut. 1.2.

Mount Ijchanon, which separates Syria from
Palestine, Deut. 3. 25.

Mount Moriah, where the temple was built,

2Chron. 3. 1.

Mount Keho, part of the mountains ofAb&nm,
Num. 32. 3.

The mount of Olives, which stood to tke east of
Jerusalem, end was parted from the city only by
tlie brook Kidron, and tke valley o/ Jehoshaphat.
It was otherwise called, The mount of Corru|)-

tion, 2 Kings 23. 13 because on it Solomon built

high places to tke gods of the Ammonites and
Moabiles, oat of complaisance to his idolatrous

wives, natives of these nations, 1 Kings 11. 1, 7.

It was from this mountain our Saviour as-

cended into heaven. Acts 1. 12.

Mount of Paran, in Arabia Petrsa, Gen. 14. 6.

Dent. 1. 1.

Mount Pisiah, beyond Jordan, in tke country of
Moab, Num.21. 20. Dent. 34. 1.

Mount Seir, in Idumea, Gen. 14. 6.

Mount Sinai, in Arabia Petrtea, E.vod. 19. 2.

Dent. 33. 2.

Mount Sion, near to mount Moriah, 2 Sam. 5. 7.

Mount Tabor, in the lower Galilee, to the

north of the great plain Judg. 4. 6.

Gen. 14. 10. and they that remained fled to the m.
19.17. escape to-t!ie m. || l9. 1 cannot escape to m,.

Exod. .3. 1, and came to the ri. of G. even to Horeb
12. people from Ejvpt, shall serve G. on this m.

19. 3. the Lord calli'd to him out of the ?n. saying
20. IS. all the people .eaw the m. smoking

JCutn. 14. 40. they eit them up into top of the m.
Deut. I. 20. ye are com" to the m. of the Aniorites

2. 3. ye have compass"d ihis m. Ion? enough
3. 25. let me see that -roodly vi. and Lebanon
4 11. the m. burnt with fire to heaven, 5, 23.
33. 19. they shall cnll ths people to the m.
'o.tA. i T6. get ye to Ihe m. and hide yourselves

II. 16. Joshna look Ihe "Iain and the m. of Israel

14.1?. pve me 'his m. \\ 17. 18. the m. shall be iliine

Judg. I 19. he drnve out the inhnbitan's of the m.

34 A.acr'lej forced chOd-an of Dan into the m.
3y3

MOU
1 Sam. 17. 3. ihe Philistines stood on a m. on the

one side, and Israel stood on a m.on other side
23. 26. Saul went on this side of the ni. and Da-

vid and his men on that side of the m.
2 Ki'igs 2. 16. the Spirit hath cast him on some ;«.

6. 17. the m. was full of horses and chariots
./ob 14. 18. surely the m. falliiig co;..eth to nought
Fsal. 11. 1. how say ye, tiee as a bird to your m.?
3U. 7. thou hast made my m. to stand strong
78. 54. brought to this m. his right hand purchased
Isa.i. 2. the m. of L. house esiablislied, Mic. 4. 1.

3. let us go up to the m. of the Lord, Jlie. 4. 2.

30. 17. until ye be left as a beacon on toji of a m.
2d. as when one goeth with a pipe to vi. of Lord

40. 4. every m. sliall be made low, I,uke 3. 5.

Jcr. 10. 16. they shall hunt them from every m.
17. 3. .my m.in tlie field, I will give thy substance
26. 18. Zion plowed like a field, and the m. of the

house as high places of '.he forest, Mtc. 3. 12.

50. 6. my people have gone from in. to hill

51. 25. 1 am against thee, O destroying m. saith
the Lord, and I will make thee a burnt m.

Lam. 5. 18. our eyes are dun, because of m. of Zion
Ezek. 11. 23. the glory of the Lord stood on the m.
28 16. 1 will cast thee as profane out of m. of God
43. 12. this is the law of the house on top of the m.
1 15. Hariel, the ?.'t. of God, shall be four cubits

Dan. 2. 35. and the stone became a great m.
4.5. the stone was cut out ofthe m. without hands

Mic. 7. 12. he shall come to thee from ;n. to m.
Hag. 1. 8. go up to »/!. bring wood and build house
Zech. 4. 7. who art thou, O great m. before Zerubb.
8. 3. he called the ?n. of the Lord, the holy ni.

14. 4. half of ni. shall remove toward the north
Mat. 5. 1. and seeing the multitudes, he went \ip

into a 7«. 14. 23.
|
15. 29. Alark 3. 13.

|
6. 46.

Luke 6. 12.
| 9. 28. John 6. 3, 15.

8. 1. when he was come down from the m.
17. 1. Jesus bringelh them into a high m. apart
9.and as Ihey came down from the m. Mark 9.9.

20. if ye have fiiith, as a grain of mustard, shall

say to this m. remove hence, 21. 21. Mark 11.23.

28. 16. went into a m. whore Jesus had appointed
Luke S. 32. and herd of many swine feeding on in.

Heb. 12. 20. if so much as a beast touch the in.

Rev. 6.14. every m. and Island were removed from
8. 8. as it were a great lu. burning with tire

High MOUNTAIN.
Isa. 13. 2. lift ye up a banner upon the high m.
30. 25. there shall be upon every high m. rivers

40. 9. O Zion, get thee up into the high m.
57. 7. on a lofty ami high m. hast thou set thy bed

Jer. 3. 0. Israel is gone up upon every kigk m.
Ezek. 17. 22. and I will plant it on a kigk m.
40. 2. he brought me, and set me on a very kigk m.
Mat. -i.S. the devil laketh him up into anexceediug
A.vn.andsheweth kingdoms of world, Luke 4. 5.

17. 1. Jesus Saketh Peter, James, and John, and
bringcth into an high m. apart, Mark 9. 2.

Rev. 21. ip. he carried mo in the Spirit to high m.
See Holy.

In the, or in tkis MOUNTAIN.
Gen.1Q.30.hot went from Zoar, and dwelt in the m.
Exod. 15. 17. thou shait bring them in, and plant

them in tke in. of thine inlieriiance

JVK»f!.]3.i7.Moses said unto lliem, go up mto them.
r>eut.'.i2. 49. get thee up in this m. Abarim,toNebo
Judg.3.27. he blew a trumpet in tke m. of Ephraim
1 Sam. 23. 14. David remained in a m. of Ziph
2 Ckran. 2. 2. Solomon told 60,000 to hew in tkem.
Psaf.48.1.God is to be praised in them, of holiness

Isa. 25. 6. in this m. slinll the Lord make a feast

7. he will destroy in this m. Ihe face of covering
10.. in tkis m. shall the hand of the Lord rest

Ezek. 17. 23. in the m. of Israel I will plant it

Jimos 4. 1. ye kine, that are in tke m. of Sam.aria
6. 1. woe to them tliat trust in the in. of Samaria
John 4. 20. our fathers worshipped in tkis m.

21. neither in this m. nor Jems, worship the Fath.
MOUNTAINS.

fVen.7.20.m.were covered||S.4. ark rested en the m.
8. 5. in tenth month tojis of the m. were seen
JVum. 33. 48. they departed from the m. of Abarim
Deut. 12. 2. ye shall destroy places on the high m.
./«sA. 11.21.Joshua eutofi' the Anakims from them.
.Tudg. 5. 5. the m. melted from before the Lord
11. 37. that 1 may go up and down on the m.
38. she bewailed her virsinity on the m.

2 Sam. 1. 21. ye m. ofGi!boa,iet there be no dew
1 Kings\9. ll.agreatand strong wind rentlhem.
1 Ckron. 12. 8. were as swift as the roes on the m.
2 Ckr. 18. 16. 1 did see all Isr. scattered on Ihe in.

.fobO. 5. which remtveth ihem. and they know not
28. 9 he overturneth the m. by the roots

40. 20. surely the m. bring him forth food
Ps.il. 36. fi. thy righleonsness is like the sreat m.
4f..2.tho' the jft.be carried into the midst of ihe sea

3 though the 7n. shake with thj swelling thereof
65 6. by his .strength settelh fast the m.
75 3. the m. shall biiii? peace to the people

MOU
Ps. 7G. 4. thou art more glorious than m. qI itef
83. 14. aa the flames setleth the /«. on file

90. 2. before the in. were brought forth
104. 6. the waters stood above the m.
8. they go up by the m. down by the valieya

114. 4. m. skipped like rams, little hili« as laiiibe,&
125. 2. as the m. are round about Jeru.sulein
133. 3. a.s the dew that desceiirled on the m.
144. 5. touch the in. and they shall smoke
147. 8. who makeih grass to grow on iho m.
148. 9. HI. and all iiills praise the Lord
Prov. 8.25. hel'ore the /«. were settled, before the

bills was I brought forth

Cant. 2. 8. behold, he cometh leaping on tho m.
17. turn, and be Ihou like a roe on the Hi. 8. 14.

4-8. look from Amana and the m. of the leopardi
isa.2. 14. Ihe day of the Lord shall be on high 7)j.

14. 25. and on my m. tread him under foot
18. 3. when he lilieth up an ensign on tlie m.
34. 3. tlio m. shall be melted with their blood
40. 12. who l>aih weighed the m. in scales
41. 15. tliou shall thresh Ihe hi. and beat small
42. 15. and 1 will make waste m. and hills

44. 23. break forth into singing, ye m. 49. 13.

49. 11. and I will make all my in. a way
52. 7. how beautiful on the m. are feet, ..Yah. 1. 15.

54. 10. for the HI. sliall depart, the hills be removed
55. 12. ?H. shall break for ill before you into siugin I

64. 1. the m. might How down at thy presence, 3.

66. 7. which have burnt incense on the m.
9. will bring nut of Judali an inheritor of my m.

.fcr. 4. 24. I beheld the m. and they trembled'
9. 10. for the m. uill I take up a weejiing
13. 16. before your feel stumble on the dark n.
17. 26. shall come from the m. bringing offering*

31. 5. shall plant vines en the m. of Samaria
46. 18. as Tabor among the m. so shall ye contra

50. 6. they have turned them away on the in.

Lam. 4. 19. our persecutors pursued us on Ihe m.
Ezek. 6. 2. set thy face toward the m. of Israel

3. and say, ye m. of Israel, hear the word ofLord
7. 16. >{icy shall beon the jh. like doves of valleys
18. 6. and hath not eaten upon the 7h. 15.

11. but hath eaten on the hi. and defilc-d

19. 9. his voice should no more be heard on them.
22. 9. and in ihee they eat -inon the m.
31. 12. upon the in. his branches are fallen

32. 5. 1 will lay thy flesh on the 7h. and fill valleyi
33. 28. the m. of Israel shall be desnlate

34. 6. my sheep wandered through all the m.
13. I will feed Ihein on Ihe 7n. of Israel, 14.

35. 8. 1 will fill his m. with his slain men
12. which thou hast spoken against the m. of Isr.

36.1.proiiJ]esy unto lhe7n. of Israel, and say, ye m.
of Israel, hear the word of the Lord, 4.

8.but ye, O w. of Israel shall shoot forth hranchei
37. 22. I will make one nation on the th. of Israel

38. 8. and is gathered out against the jn. of Israel

20. and the m. shall be thrown down
21. i will call a sword against him thro' all my m

39. 2. and will bring thee on lhe?n. of Israel

4.thou shalt fall on Ihe to. of Israel, and all bands
17. even a great sacrifice on the 7n. of Israel

Joel 2.2. as file morning spread upon the in.

3. 18. that the m. shall drop down new wine
Jlmos 1. t 1^. because they divided the m.
3.9. assemble yourselves on the m. of Samaria
4. 13. he that formeth the m. the Lord is his came
9. 13. and the m. shall drop sweet wine
Mic. 1. 4. the m. shall be molten under him
6. 1. arise, contend thou before Ihe m. let the hills

2. hear ye, O ye m. the Loid's controvrr.sy

Jfak. 1. 5. the m. quake at him, the hills melt
3. IS. thy people is scattered on the 7n. no man

Hab.'i.f). the everlasiingin. were scattered, the hilh
10. the m. saw thee, and they trembled

Harr. 1. H. I called fur a drought on the tti.

Zeck. 6. 1. four chtiriots belween the 77i. of brass

Mai. 1.3. I haled Esau, and laid his m. waste
Mat. !8. 12. and goeth into the tti. and seekeih
24. 16. let them which be in Judea flee into the m

1 Cor. 13. 2. nil faith, so ihat I could remove m.
Rev. 16. 20. every island fled away, and the tij.

were not found
17. 9. Ihe seven heads are seven 7h. tc. which

/7i«/ir MOUNTAINS.
Exod. 32. 12. bring them out to slay them in them
.?VHm.33.47. pitched in t. m. ofAbarim, before N*ebo
Dent. 2. 37. thou ctimest not to thr cities in them.
.A).9/i.l0.6.the kings that dwell int. m. are gathered
.^»r/£r.6.2.Isrnelma(lelhemdens!7(('(e7«. ami caves
^Sam. 26.20. as one cloth hunt a pnitr'dee in tke m.
^ Kinsrs .5. 15. eighty thousand hewi rs in tke m.
•i Ckr.1\. 11. he made high jdaccB .h vi. of Juduh
26. 10. Uzzi.nh biid vine dressers in the re.

Ita. 13. 4. the niiise nf a multitude I7i the m. hub
Market S.ni.'hl and day hewats?!/ them, andtnmbi
A/fi. 11. 38. tliov wnndered in des"-is and in tke m.

Of the MOUNTAINS.
Gc7i.8.5 tops of tke m ivcrtseen in the tenth monik



MOU
yen.^ 5. oflerliim ononee/m.I will tell thee of

/I'um. -JS. 7. Uuluk bio'l im; ouloflJie m. ot'thueasl

Deal, i-i- 'i-i. 8el on tire Ihe louudalioiis of the m.

'Si. 15. lor ilie duet' lluiigs of tlit uiicieiil ;».

JudgM.-^. set liars in wuit tor Iniii in tops of the m.

30.tliere come peojile down Iroin tlie top of the m.

Uiouseest llie sliadow of the m.iu il'tliey were min
2 KingD 19. iSi. I uiii come to lieiylit ofm. Jsa.'Si.i4.

Job !i4. ti. tliey are wet willi tlie siiowers of the m.

3l'. 8. tlie range of the m. in his pasture

Psal.M. ll.l know ail tlie fowls of the m.and beasts

7-. IG. slidll be a liandlul ol' corn on top of the m.

Prua. 'il. "iJ. and herbs of the m. are gathered

lua. 2. i. shall be established in the top of the m.^
Mic. 4. 1.

17. 13. and shall be chased as the chaff of the m.
li*. (i. ibry shall be left to the fowls of the m.
42. 11. let them shout Irom the top of the m,

}cr. 3. -i'i. hoped lor from the multitude of the m.

3i 44. shall take w-itnesses in the cities of the m.

33. 13. in ciiies of the m. shall Hocks p iss again

Ezek. t). 13. their slain shall be m the tojis of the m.

7. 7. and cot the sounding again of the'm.

Hos. 4. 13. iliey sacrilice on the tops of th: m.
Jtdi.a. like the noise of chariots on topso/ the m.

Jouah'i.l). 1 went down to the buHom of tke m.

y.ech. 14. 5. and ye shall tlee to the valley of the m.

Hen. ti. 15. Ind tlieniselves in the rocks of the m.
To tlir. MOUiNTAUNS.

Cant. 4. 6. I will get niu to the m. of myrrh
/»•<!. 2J. 5. it is a day of trouble and crying to the m.

Kick. t).3. thus sailh the Jj. tu the m.ixttd hills, 30. 4.

32. 6. I will water with thy blood even to the m.

3tj. 1. soil of man, prophesy to the m. of Israel, 6.

Hot. 10. 8. and they sliall say to the m. cover us

J/arA 5.11. there was nigh to t/ie hi. a herd ofswine

13. 14. that be in Judea tlee to the in. Luke 21. 21.

/^uAe 23.30. begin tosav'o in. fall on us, Hev.ti.lQ.

MOUU.V.
Oen. 23. 2. Abraham came to 7K.«for Sarah

1 Sam. !G. 1. how long wilt thou m. for Saul7

2 Ham. 3. 31. rend clothes, and in. before Abner
1 Kings 13.29. old prophet came inio the city to m.

14. 13. all Israel shall m. for him, and bury him
JVch. 8. M. this day is holy to the Lord, m. not

Job 2. 11. he made an aiipointment to m. with him
5.11.that those which in. may be exalted to safety

14. 22. and his soul within him shall m.

Piol.aa.i. I7n. in my complaint, and make a noise

Prov. 5. 1 1. and thou in. at the last, when thy tiesh

2'.). 2. wiien the wicked bear rule, the peojile m.
Keel. 3. 4. a time to m. and a time to dance

Isa. 3. 2i). and her gates shall lament and m.

Hi. 7. for foundations of Kir-harefctli shall ye m.

I'J. 8. fishers shall m. \\
38. 14. I did m. as a dove

59. II. we roar like bears, we m. sore like doves

61. 2. he hath sent me to comfort all that m.

3. to appoint to them that in. in Zion, to give to

them beauty for ashes

fi6. 10. rejoice for Joy, all ye that m. for her

/«!•. 4. 28. for this shall earih m. and heavens bl.nck

12. 4. how long shall the land m. herbs wither?

48. 31. my heart shall m. for men of Kir-heres

Lam. 1. 4. ways of Zion do m. becau^se none come
Ezek. 7. 12. the time is come, let not the seller m.

27. the king "hall m. and the prince be clothed

24. 16. yet neither shall thou m. nor weep
23. ye shall pine away and m. one toward another

31. 15. I caused Ijcbancn to m. for him

J^os. 4.3. therefore shall the land hi. and languish

10. 5. for the people shall hi. over Samaria

Joel 1. 9. the priests, the Lord's ininisleis m.

Amos 1.2. the habitations of the shepherds shall m.

8. 8. and every one m. that dwellelh therein, 9. 5.

Zech. 12. 10. and shall m. for him as one mouineth
12. and the land shall m. every Caniily apart

JUat. 5. 4. blessed are they that m. for they shall

9. 15. Clin the children of the bride-chamber m.?

24. 30. then shall all the tribes of the earth m.

I.Hke 6. 25. woe to you that laugh, for ye shall m.
Jam. 4. 9. be afflicted, and m. and weep
Rev. 18. 11. the merchants shall weep and m.

MtH'RNED.
Oen. 37. 34. .Ticob m. for his son many days

.50.3. E2y| tians m. lor Jacob seventy ilays, 10.

Eioi. 33.'4. and when the peojile he-ird these evil

tidinss, ihey to. jVum. 14. 39.

J^m. 20. 20. the congreifation m. for .\aron

1 Sam. 15. 3.5. nevertheless, Samuel m. for Saul

2 Sam. 1. 12. and they m. for Saul and Jonathan
11. 2'i. Bnthshrba m. for Uriah her hnsbiind

13. .37. Dav.il in. for his son Absalom every day
14. 2. ns ore ihat had long time in. for the dead

1 Kiiiss 13. 30 aii'l thiy m. over Ihe min of God
14. 18. nil Israel m. for Jerob^iam's son

( Chron. 7 W. Rphraim their faihcrm. many days

2 CAroii.:i5. 24. am all Jurt ih m. for Jo-iah

Ezra 10. 0. he m. for the transgrpssion of them
VcA. 1. 4. F sat down and m. certain dnvs

Zeuk, 7. 5 vvlien ye m. and fasted, did ye fast to me?
JiH

MOU
JUat. 11. 17. am': saying, we hare m. unto you, and

ye have not lamented, J.uke 7. 3::^.

Mark 16. 10. aad she told them as they m. and wept
1 Cor. o. 2. are puhed up, and have not rather in.

MOUKiNtK.
2 Sam. 14. 2. I pray thee, feign thyself to be a m.

MOUUNLliri.
Job20. 25. I dsvelt as one that comfortetli the m.
Keel. 12. 5. and the m. go about the streets

Isa. 57. 18. 1 will restore conitorls to him and his m.
JJos. 9. 4. sacrihces shall be to thum as bread of m.

MOUILNKTH.
2 Sam. 19. 1. behold, the king m. for Absalom
Psal.35. 14. i bowed down heavily, as one that m.

for his mother
83. 9. mine eye m. by reason of affliction

Isa. 24. 4. the earth ni. 33. 9.
|| 7. the new w ine m.

Jer. 12. 11. my vineyard being desolate m. to me
14. 2. Judali m. and the gates thereof languinh
23. 10. for because of swearing the land m.
Joel 1. 10 the land m. for the corn is w asted
Ztc/i. 12. 10. as one that vi. for his lirot-born

MOUKNFULLV.
JMal. 3. 14. what protit that we have walked m.

AIUUKXLNG
Signifies, [1] A godly sorrow fur our own, or fur

the sins of others, Mat. 5. 4. [-] Ji modtrate
sorro:c and concern for the ajjlictions and
worldly iii.<ises that befall ourselves or others,

Gen. 23. 2. I 50. 3. [3] Exceeding great and
mo^l. grievous lamentation, Mai. 24. 30. [4j
Judgments and calamities, ichich should cause
viost bitter mourning, Lzek. 2. 10.

The Hebrews, at the death of their near friends
and n lotions, used great signs of grief and
viourning. They u:fpt, tore their clothes, smote
their breasts, fasted, and lay upon the ground,
and went barefoot : The time of mourning was
commonly seven days ; but sometimes this was
lengthened or shortened, according to the slate
or circumstances in which they found them-
selves: The mnurningfor Saul lasted but seven
days, 1 Sam. 31. 13. but those fur Moses and
Aaron were prolonged to thirty days, A'uin.

20. 29. Dent. 34. 8. The whole time of their
viourning, the near relations of the dtceased
continued sitting in their houses, and eat
upon the ground; the food they tuu/c was
thought unclean, and even thcmselvrs were
judged impure. Their sacrifices shall be to

them as the bread of mourners, all that eat
thereof shall be polluteil, Nos. 9. 4. 'J'heir

faces were covered, and for all that time they
could not apply themselves to any labour. They
did not dress ihrmselocs, nor make their beds,
nor uncovf r their heads, nor shave themselves,
nor cut their nails, nor salute any body.

^eH.27.41.tlie days of Hi. for my father are at hand
50. 4. and when the days of his m. were past
10. he jrt. a m. for his father Jacob seven days
11.the Canaan itts saw the m.this is a grievous m.

f^eut. 21. 14. 1 have not eaten thereof in my m.
34. 8. so the days of in. for Moses were ended

2 Sam. 11. 27. when the m. xvas past David sent
19. 2. the victory that day was turned inlo m.
Ksth. 4. 3. there was great m. among the Jews
9. 22. was turned to them from m. into a good day
.hb 3. 8. who are ready to raise up their m.
30. 31. my harp also is turned to in. and my organ
Psal. 30. 11. thou hast turned my is. into dancing
Eccl. 7. 2. it is better to go to the house of m.

4. the heart of the wise is in the hc/use ofm.
r.-ia. 22. 12. in that day the Lord did call to m.
.51. 11. and sorrow and in. shall floe away
60. 20. and the days of thy m. shall be endej
61. 3. to give to them the oil of joy for jn.

hr. 6.2*). make thee m. as for an only son
16. 5. enter not into the house ofm. neither go
31. 13. for I will turn their m. into joy

J^ain. 2. 5. increased in the daughter of Jndah m.
5. 15. joy is ceascil, our d'un-e is turned into m.
F.zrk. 2. 10. was written lamentations, m. and woe
24. 17. no 7H. for the dead |i 31. 15. 1 caused a m.

.foel 2. 12. turn ye to me witii weeping and in.

.linos 5. 16. tliev shall call the husbamlmen to m.
8. 10. and I will turn your feasts inlo ni. and I

will make it as the m. of nil only son
jMic. 1. 11. came not forth in the m. of Bcih-ezel

ZecA.I2.11.>n.in Jerusalem, as /n. ofHodadriiiimnn
Mat. 2 18. was heard great m. Rachel weeping
2 fJtor. 7. 7. when he loM us your ilesire, your m.
.Tain. 4. 9. let your laughter be turned into 7n.

Kev. 18.8. in one ilnv death and m. and famine
MOUK.MNG.

Oen.TI. 35. will go down to the grave to my son m.
2 Sam. 14. 2. I pray 'bee, put on tti. apparel

Efth. 6. 12. but Hainan hasted to his house tti.

Jeh 30 28. I went 771. without the sun, I stood up
Psal. 38. 6. 1 am trembled, I so m. all day Ion?

42.9 why go I m. bec.ofoppresaion ofenemy, 43. 2.

MOD '

Jer. 9. 17. consider ye, and call for the m. wuam
16. 7. ill m. *.o comlort inem for the di-a''

Kith. 7. 16. all ol'them 7h. lor iheir uiiijuitie*

JJan. 10 2. ill ihose days 1 Uaniil was in. 3 wcclu
.Mic. 1. 8. 1 will make a m. as the owk

MOUSi:.
Lev. 11. 29. the weasel and m. shall be unclean
Jsa. 6(i. 17. edtuig the aboiiniiution, and the nt.

MOUTH
Signifies [1] The part of the body so calletl,

which is an instrument of speech, I'sal. 115. S.

I
1;J5. 17. [2J ."Speech, or words ultired by tk»

mouth. Job lU. J6. I'sal. 73. 9. Isa. 49. 3.

[3] Just desires and necessities, Psal. 103. Sw

[4] 'J he palate, Job 12. II. [o] The throat.
Psalm 14U. f 6. [6] ..1 door, Laiiiei 3. f 26. [7J
Freedom and boldness of .-peeeh, Luke 21. 15
[8] Boasting, Judges 9. oH. [9] heproachet
and culuiiinies, Job 5. 15. i lOJ ^-i testimony,
Deut. 17. 6.

If my mouth hath kissed my hand, .Job 31. 27
This was a mark ur token of worship and ado
ration, 1 Kings 19. Id. Hos. 13. 2. and when
the idois were out of the reach of idolaters,
that t.icy could not kiss t/tem, they used to kiss
their hands, and as it were to throw kisses at
them : Job here insinuates, that he had used
no such idolatrous practice, while he beheld
the smt or moon. To ask cuuiisel at tho
mouth of the Lord, Josh. 9. 14. is to consul;
him. They set their mouth against the heavens
Psal. 73. Q. They speak arrogantly, inso'
lently, and withvut the fear uf (iod; they bid
defiance both to God and man, blaspheming
God's name, denying or deriding his provi
dencc, reviling his servants, i c. God ap-
points, that his law may be always in the mouth
of his iieople, Josh. 1.8. that is, 7'/uit lAcIsrael
ites 77IH7/ commune frequently with one another
about it, and that the sentence which should
came out of their mouth, might in all thingsbe
given according to that rule. Jloses telis

us, that God opened the mouth of Balaam"!
ass, JSTum. 22. 28. He made her speak to her
master, and reason the matter with him for a
time. Out of the abundance of the heart the
mouth speakcth, JUat. 12. 34. Men's dis-
courses are the echo of the sentiments of their
hearts; your speech bewrays the wickednett
of your hearts. Not that w liich goelh into the
moulh, defileth a man. Mat. 15. 11. It is nei-
ther meat nor drink that makes a man unclean
in the sight of God.

Grn. 8. ) 1. and lo, in her 771. was an olive-leaf
24. 57. call the damsel, and incpiire at her m.
29. 2. and a gnat stone w as upon the well's m.
3. they lolled the stone from the well's m. 10.

34. 1 26. .'iiew ilanior with the »7i. of Ihe sword
42. 27. his money was in his sack's »«. 43. 12, 21.
43. t*. we told according to the 7«. of these wordf
45. t 21. Joseph gave them wagons, according to

m. of Pharaok
Exnd. 4. 11. Lord .'aid, who hath made man's m.1

16. even he shall be to thee instead of a »7|.

ji'um. 12. 8. » iih him will I speak m. to m.
16. .30. the earth open her m. and swallow them up
2;i. 5. the Lord put a word in Balaam's m.
35. 30. whoso kills any person, shall be put (o

deaili by the m. uf witnesses, Deut. 17. 6.1
19. 15.

,7o.5A.9. t2. they gathered together with one m.
10. 18. roll great stones on tbe in. of the cave, 27
22. open m. of cave, and bring out the five kingt

1 Sam. 1. 12. as she prayed, Eli marked her m.
2 .Sam. 14. 3. so Joah put the words in her »7i. 19.

17. 19. she spread a covr>ring over the well's 771.

1 Kinirs 19. 18. every m. that hath not kissed hiiB

22. 13. the words of the prophets declare good tt

the king with one 7h. 2 Chron. 18. 1 12.

^. I will go firtli and be a lying spirit in theiTi

of his prophets, 23. 2 Chron. 18.21,22
2 Kings 10. t21.w:issofull,lhat they stood J7i. torn
21. 1 16. till he filled Jerusalem from m. to m.

2 Chron .35.22. hearkened not unto the words of

Necho from the 77/. of God
36. 21. to fulfil the word of ihe Lord liy the m.

of Jeremiah, 22. Ezra 1 1

Esth. 7. 8. as the word went out of the king's m
.Job Ti. 16. poor hath hope, iniquity stoppeth herm
12. 11. doth not the f7i. taste his meat? 34. 3.

32. 5. there was no answer in the 77;. of these mei
Psnl. 8.2. out of 7H.of htibes hast orda'ned slrencth

22. 21. save mefnm the lion's m. forlLoii henrdeM
.32. 9. whose 7». must be held in with bi: and bridia

.37.30. the 171. of the righteous sprakitii wisdom
38. 14. and in whose 7h. are no reprotfs

63. 11. hill m. Ihat speakpth 1 es shall xjc sloiiperf

69. 15. lit not the pit shu' her n. iipnn me
107. 42. and all ininnity shall slop her 77!.

109. 2. m. of w icked, vi. of deceitfol ate opened



MOU
f$tl- iX. i. then wat our nt. filled with laughtei

141. 7. our boii'js are scattered at tlie gravo'8 i».

144. 6. wliose m. sjjeaiiclii vanity, 11.

Proa. 4. -24. pui away irotn thee a froward m.
5. 3. and her m. is siiiuuilier than od
6. 1'2. wickea man walkcih witli Iroward m. 10.32.

8. IX proud, and the Iroward in. do I bale

10. 0. violence covcrelli ihe in. of ihe wicked, 11.

14. tile III. of l.:ie loohsh is near destruciioa

31. the III. olihe jusl bringeth forth wisdom
11.11. tlie oil) isoieriliroivn by m. ot'the wicked
12. b. tlie in. ill' the upright shall dehver them
14. ;< '.A tlie ;«. of tlie loulish la a rod ol piide

15 2. [he m. of fools pouieth out foolishness

14. the ;». of fools leedelh on foolishncBS

2d. the lit. of the wicked poureth outevd things

18. 4. the words of a man's m. are as deep waters

7. a fool's lit. is his destruction, and his lips

19. 28. the III. of llie wicked devoureth iniquity

22. 14. the in. of a strange woman is a deep pit

2(i. 7. so is a parable in the vi. of fools, U.

28. and a llattering m. worketh ruin

30. 20. she eatetli, and wipeth her 7/1. and saith

Ecci. 10. 12. words of a wl^e man's m. are gracloa

Csa. 9. 12. they shall devour Israel with open in.

17. au evil doer, and every m. spsaketh lolly

57. 4. against whom make ye a wide »«..'

59. 21. my Spirit not depart out of in. of thy seed

Jer. 32. 4. shall speak with liim m. to m. 34. 3
36.4.Baruch wrote from /n. ofJerem.27, 32. |4o. 1.

44. 17. what ihin^ goetli forth out of our m.
26. no more named in ;«. of any man of Judal

Lam. 3. 38. out of the in. of Most High proceedeth

Ezek. 21. 22. to open the ;/i. in the slaughter

29. 2J. I will give thee tlie opening of Ibe m.

Van. 3. 26. came near to the m. of the furnace

4. 31. while the word was in the king's m.
6.17.agtone broi^'ht.and laid on the m. of the den
7. 5. it had three ribs in in. of it between teeth

8. liiere was a m. speaking great things, 20.

Has. 2. 17. take the names ol Baalim out of her m.

Anios 3. 12. as a shepherd taketh out of the in.

JVah. 3. 12. shall even fall into the jk. of the eater

Ztch. 5. 8. cast the weight of lead on the /«. of it

Jifal. 4. 4. tliat proceedeth out of the m, of God
12 34. abundance of the heart the m. speaketb
15. 11. what gceth into the m. detilelh not

IS. 16. that iu the m. of two or three witnesses

every word may be established, 2 Cor. 13. 1.

21. 16. out ofthe /«. of babes hast perfected jiraise

L-tike 1. 70. as he sjiake by m. of his holy prophets

21. 15. for I will give you a m. and wisdom
^cts 1. 16. Holy Ghost spake by m. of David, 4. 25.

3. 18. God shewed by ;«. of all his prophets, 21.

15. 27. who shall tell you the same things by m.
23. 2. commanded them to smite him on the m.

i?om.3.14. whose m. is full ofcursing and bitlernefs

19. that every m. may be stopped, and all world
10. 10. with the m. confession is made to saK ation

15. 6. that ye may with oris m. glorify God
1 Cor. 9. 9. thou shall not muzzle the m. of the ox
2 Tim. 4. 17. 1 was delivered out of m. of the lion

Jam. 3. 10. out of the same m. proceedeth blessin_

Rev. 13. 5. given to him a m. sjieaking blasphemies
16. 13. the spirits came out of m. of the dragon

//k. .MOUTH.
Gen. 2.1. f 2^. loved Esau, for venison was in his m
Kzod.-i.la. put words in his in. I will be with his m
J^um. 23. 16. God put a word in his m. and s;iid, go
30.2. accord, to all ihat proceedeth out o( his m.

JJeut. 18. 18. and [ will put my words in his m.
1 .Sam. 14.26. but no man put his hand to his ot.27.

17. 35. I went and delivered it out oC his lu.

S .Sam. 17. t5. and let us hear what is in his m.
18. 2.5. if he be alone, there is tidings in his m.
22. 9. and fire out o( his m. devoured, Psal. 18. 8.

1 KiTi^sS. 15. spake with Ai« m. to Dav.2CAr.6.4.
B Kin^s 4. 34. and he put his m. on his m.
1 Chr. 16. 12. remember the judgments of his m.
Job 15. 30. by the breath ofhis m. he shall go away
20. 12. though wickedness be sweet in his m,
13. though he keep it still within his m.

02. 22. receive, I pray thie, the law from his m.
23. 12. I have esteemed the words of his m. more
37. 2. and the sound that goeth out of his m.
40. 2.3. Ihat he can draw up Jordan into his m.
41. 19. out of his m. go burning lamps and sparks
21. and a flame goeth out of his m.

Psal. 10. 7. his in. is full of cursin? and deceit
33. fi. the host of them made by breath of his m.
36.3. the words afhis m. are iniquity and deceit

38. 13. as a dumb man that openeth not his m.
55. 21. words of his in. are smoother than butter

105. 5. remeinbfr 'he judgments of his m.
Prov. 2. 6. out of his m. cometh knowledse
11. 9. hyp.jcrite wi'h his m. rtestroyelh ntishhour
12. U. salisfied with jood by the fruit of his m.
13. 2. a m.in shall « it sood by the fruit of his m.
^. he that keepetii his m. keepeth his life

15. 23. a man huth jov hv the aniwer of Ai« m.
305

MOU
Prav. 16. 10. his vt. tranigrcsseth not in judgmeat

23. the heart of llie wise teachelii his ?n.

2u. for himself, lor his m. craveth it of hun
18. 6. and his m. calletii lor strokes

20. shall be satished with the Iruil of his m
19.24. will not so much as bring it to his m. 2u. 15.

20. 17. but his in. shall be tilled with gravel

21. 23. wlioso keepeih his vi. keepeth his soul

Eccl. 6. 7. all the labour of a man is for his m.
10. 13. beginning of words of his m. is foolishness

Cant. 1. 2. let huu kiss me with the kisses ofhis m.
5. 16. his III. is most sweet, this is my beloved
Isa. 11. 4. smite the earth with the rod ui Uis m.
53. 9. neither was any deceit in his m.

Jer. 9. 8. one speaketh peaceably with his m.
20. and let your ear tece've llie word of his m.

36.17.how didst tliou w rite all these words at htsm
51. 44. bring out ofAiSHi.thttt winch he swallowed
/>um. 1. 1 Is. for 1 have rebelled against his m.
3. 29. he putteth his in. iu the dust, if so be there

4. 4. the tongue cleaveth to the roof of Ai« m.
Zech. 9. 7. 1 wdl take a>vay his blood out of Ais m.
Mai. 2. 6. the law of truth was iu his m.

7. and they should seek the law at his m.
huke 1. 04. and his in. was opened immediately
4. 22. gracious uords proceeiled out of his m.
0. 45. of the abundance of heart his in. speaketh
11. 54. seeking to catch somewbat out ol his in.

2^. 71. ourselves have heard of his own in.

John 19. 29. tilled a spunge and put it to his m.
^icls 22. 14. and sliouldesl hear tlie voice of his in.

2 Thess. 2. 8. shall consume with the spirit of his in.

1 PtL. 2. 22. neither was guile found in his in.

/ieu. 1.16.out ofAi* wi.weui a sharp sword, 19.15,21.

12. 15. the serpent cast out of Ais m. water
16. the Hood which the dragon cast out of At^ m.

13. 2. and his m. was as the mouth of a hou
Hee Lord.

My MOUTH.
Gen. 43. 12. that it is my m. that speaketh to you
JVum. 22. 38. the word G. putteth in my in. 23. 12.

iJeut. 32. 1. hear, O earth, the words of ;nj^ m.
1 Ham. 2. 1. my m. is enlarged over mine enemies
Job 7. 11. therefore I will not refrain my m.
9. 20. mine own m. shall Condemn me
16. 5. I would strengthen you with my m.
19. 16. I entreated my servant with my m.
23. 4. I would till my in. with arguments
31. 27. or my m. hath kissed my hand
30. neither have I suffered my in. to sin

33. 2. behold my tongue haih spoken in my m.
40. 4. 1 am vile, £ will lay my hand upon my m.
Ps. 17.3. purposed that my m. shall not transgress

19. 14. let the words of my m. be acceptable
34. 1. his praise shall continually be in my m.
39. 1. I said, I will keep my m. w ith a bridle

40.3. he hath put a new song in mym. even praise

49. 3. hear this, my in. shall speak of wisdom
51. 15 and my m. shall shew forth thy praise

.54. 2. hear and give ear to the words of my in.

63. 5. my m. shall praise thee with joyful lips

06. 14. my m. hath spoken, when 1 was in trouble

17. I cried to him with my m. he was extolled

71. 3. let viy m. he filled with thy praise

15. my m. shall shew forth thy righteousnesj

78. 1. incline your ears to the words of my m.
2. 1 will open my m. in a parable, I will utter

89. 1. wiih my m. will I make known thy faithfuln.

109. 30. 1 will greatly praise Ihe Lord with my m
119. 43. take not the word of truth out of my m.
103. thy words are sweeter than honey to my m
108. accept the free-will-olTerings of my m.

137. 6. let my tongue cleave to the roof of my m.
141. 3. set a watch, O Lord, before my m.
145. 21. my m. shall speak the praise of the Lord
Proo. 4..1. nor decline fiom the wordsnfmj m. .5

~

7. 24. O children, anend to the words of my n

8.7. for my m. shall speak trulh, and wickedness
8. thi> worils of my m. are in righteousness

fsa. 6. 7. and he laid the coal on my m. and said

30. 2. go to Egypt, and have not asked at my m.
34. 16. for my m. it hath commanded
45. 23. word is gone out ofmy m. in righteousness

48. 3. the former things wenl forth out of my m.
49. 2. he halh made my m. like a sharp sword
55.11. so shall my word be that goeth oiitof ;/iy m.
Jer. 1. 9. Ld. put forih his hand and touched my m.
15.19.shalt be as mym. \\

3l>. 6. written from my in.

Eick. 3. 3. it was in my m. like honey for sweetness
17. therefore hear the word at my m. 33. 7.

4. 14. nor came there abominable flesh into mym.
Dan. 10. 3. neither came flesh nor wine in my in.

Hos. 6. 5. I have slain them by the worils of 7jiy in.

Mat. 13. 35. I will open my m. in parables

.^cts 11. 8. hath at any time entered into my m.

15. 7. the Gentiles by my m. should hear the word
Eph. 6. 19. praying that I may open my m. boldly

fiev. 2. 16. I will fi?ht with the iword of my m.'

3. 16. nor cold, nor hot, I will spue thee out of mjrJn.
10. 10. the book wai in my m. iweet aa honey

{

MOU
MOUTH with opened.

Ooi.4. 11.earth open, her m. to receive I roth hki«d
A'uni.l6k32. the earth opened hcT m. and swal k>v!»rf

them up, and their houses, 26. 10. tieut 11. 6.
^2. 28. Lord opened the in. of the ass, and she sue
Judg-. 11. 35. 1 have opened my »«. to llie Lord, 3S.
Job 3. 1. opened Job his j;i. and cursed his day
29.23. and they opened their r/i. wide, Psal.36.U.
33. 2. 1 pray, hear, behold now I have open, my m.

Psal.'S'J.'J. 1 was dumb, 1 opened not my hi. because
109. 2. m. of the deceitful are opened against ni9
119. 131. 1 opened my m. and panled, for I longed

Isa. 5. 14. hell hath opened her m. without measura
10. 14. there was none that opened m. or peeped
53. 7. he was oppressed, yet he opened not his to.

Ezek. 3. 2.1 open, my m. and he caused me to eat it

24. 27. thyyn.beo. to him whidi is escaped, 33. 2J.
/>an. 10.16. then lo^enci/niy m.and spake, and said
Mat. 5. 2. he opened his in. and taught them, saying
17. 27. when thou hast opened his m.thou shall find

Z.u^'6l.64.his m. was o/ich. immediately, and spake
..ietsS.'i'i. like a lamb dumb, so open, he not hisTn.

35. Philip open. m. {( 10. 34. Peter open m. said
2 Cor. a. II. O Corinthians, our »i. is o^cHcd to you
Rev. 12.16. earth opened her in. and helped woman
13. 6. he opened his in. in blasphemy against God

MOUTH with upaieth.
Psal. 38.13. as a dumb man that openeth not his in,

Prov. 24. 7. a fool openeth not his m. in the gate
31. 26. she openeth her in. with wisdo.na

Their MOUTH.
Deut. 21. t5. by theirm. every controversy be tried

Jadg. 7. 6. lapped, putting their band to their m,
EzraS. 1 17. 1 sent them, and put words in their Tn.

JV'V(.9.20. withheldest nut thy manna from their m.
lob 5. 15. but he saveth the poor from their m.
16. 10. they have gaped upon me with Ikcir m.
29. 9. the princes laid their hand on their m.
10. their tongue cleaved to the roof of their m.

Psal. 5. 9. there is no faithl'ulness in their m.
17. 10. with their m. they speak proudly
49. t 13. their posterity delight in their m.
58.6. break their teeth,OGod, in fAei>»H.break oat
59. 7. behold they belch out with their m.
12. for the sin of tAtir m. and words of their lios

62. 4. they bless with their m. but curse inwardly
73. 9. tliey set Lheir m. against the heavens
78. 36. they did flatter him with their m. and lied

149. 6. let the high praises of God be in their m,
Isa. 29. 13. this people draw near me with thei'' m.
Jer. 7. 28. and truth is cut off from their m.
12. 2. thou art near in their m. far from their reim

/.a7n.2.16. enemies have open.tAc/rm.against tbea
Ezek. 33. 31. with their m. they shew much love
34. 10. I will deliver my fl.ick from their m.
Mic. 6. 12. their tongue is deceitful in their m.
7. 16. they shall lay iheir hand on their m,.

Zcph.3. 13. nor adeceiful tongue found in their t».

ZccA. 14.12. tongue shall consume away in theirm.
Mat. 15.8. thispoop.drawelh ninh to me withtA.m.
Jude 16. their m. speaketh great swelling words
/?CB. 9. 19. their power is in their m. and tails

11.5. if any hurt them, fire proceedeth out of JA.JB.

14. 5. and in their in. was fuund no guile

Thy MOUTH.
Exod.A.12. 1 will be wiih thym.and toach thee, 15
13. 9. that the Lord's law may be in t/iy m.
23.13. m.Tke no mention of other gods outof fAy m.
Dent. 23. 23. keep that hast promised with thy m,
30. 14. word is nigh to thee, in thym- Horn. 10. 8.

.fosh. 1.8. book of the law not depart out of thy m,
Judg. 9.^. then said Zehul, where is now thy m.t
1 1. 36. if thou hast opemd thy m. to the Lord
18. 19. lay thine hand upon thy m. Prov. 30. 3i

2 Sam. 1. 10. thy m. hath tcsiified against thee

1 h'ivgs 8.24. thou spakesi with thy vi. 2 Chr. 6. 13k

17. 24. the word of the Lord in thy in. is truth

.Tob 8. 2. the words of thy m. be like a strong wintj

21. till he fill thy m. wi!h laughing, and thy lipa

15. 5. for thy m. utterelh thine iniquity

6. thine own m. condemneth thee, and not I

13. that thou lettest such words go out of tAyni.
33. t 6. behold, I am according to thy n.
39. t27. doth the engle mount up by thym.?
Psal. 50. 16. shouldest take my covenant in thy m

19. thousivest thym. to evil || 81. 10. open My to.

103. 5. who saiisfieth thy m. with good things

119. 13. have declared all thejudgments of My m.
72. the law of thy m. i.s blotter to nie than gold
88. so shall I keep the testimony of thy m,

138. 4. when they hear the words of thy m.
Pror.6. 2. thou art snared with the words ofMym.
27.2. let another praise thee, nnd not thine own a»,

31.8. open My m. for tne dumb, in the cause of all

9.open My m. judje riirhtpously, :ind ;dead causa
.Ecr/.5.2. be not r.ish with thy m. to utter any thing

6. suffer not thy m. to cause thy flesh to sin

Cant. 7. 9. the roof of My m. like the best wine
Isa. 51. Ifi. I have put my words in My m. Jer. 1. 9
59. 31. which I put in t. m. not dspiirt oat of t.



MUC
Jer. 5. 14. 1 wil! make luj wofdt in thy m. fire

RiKk 1. i. ii[iLMi lliij in. aiici uat ihat 1 yivo tliee

3. a muko lliy t(jiis;uf cleave lo rout of t/nj in.

27. 1 vii'i c,>eii Uiy m. and tliuu slialt suy lo tlicin

lU. SU. Hisin ijixloiu wds not inuiiliuiied by t/iijm.

03. llial ihou iiiayest ncvor open thy m. any nioro

Has. 8. 1. set tlie truiiipel lo tUy ni. lie shall come
Alic. 7. 5. keep doors ol' tUy iii. IVdih her ihul lietli

(,u.i? I'J. -i out ol' tliinc own ?«. will I jud^'.; thee

Kowi. lU. y. it" confess with tky in. the Lord Jesus

Hev. lU. U. it shall he in thy m. s-.veut us honey
Your MOV Vn.

A/'uin.32. 24. do thai which proceeded out oTy. m.
1 'Sam ~. 3. let not arrogancy come outol'yaur in.

Job 21.5. mark me, and lay your hand on your m.
£zek. 115. 13. thus with yuar vt. ye have boasted
Jud 1. 5. tor the wino is cut ofi' tiom yuur in.

Eph. 4. 2;). let no corrupt communication proceed
out ut' your m. but what is editying, Vol. 3. 8.

MOUTHS.
Deut. 31. 19. write tins song, put it in their m.

21. not be I'orgolten nut ot' /«. of their seed

1 Sam. 13. t 21. yet they had a Hie with m.
Psal. 22. 13. they gaped ujion me wiili their in.

7f>. 30. while their meat was yet in their m.
315. 5. tliey have m. but they speak not, 135. 16.'

135. IT. nyitbcr is there any breath in their to.

Isa. 41. 1 15. a new threshing instrument having m.
52. 15. the kings shall shut their in. at him

•7er. 44. 25. ye and wives have spoken with your m.
J.,am. 3. 46. our enemies ojieiied their m. against us

Van. 6. 22. my God hath shut llie lions' m.
Mic. 3. 5. and he that puttetii not into their m.
Tit. 1. II. deceivers, v.hose in. must be slopped
Heb. 11. 33. who stopped the m. of lions

Jam. 3. 3. behold, we [lut bits in the horses' m.
HcD.ii. 17. outof ilieir in. issued tire and sinoke,18.

MOWEU.
Psal. 129. 7. wherewith tlu! m. filleth not his hand

MOWIA'GS.
Jlmos 7. 1. the latter gicvtli alter the king's m.

MOWN.
Psal. 72. 6. come down like rain upon the m. grass

MUCH.
Ocn. 26. 16. for thou art m. mightier than we
F.Lod. 12. 42. it is a night to be in. observed
16. 18. he that gathered m. 2 Cor. 8. 15.

Lev. 13. 7. if the scab spread m. aliroail, 22. 27, 35.

J^um. 21 4. soul of the people was m. dia-couraged

Vent. 28. .38. shall carry m. s^eud out into the field

Josh. 2'J. 8. return with m. riches to your tents

liuth 1. 13. ii grieveth nie m. for your sakes

I .Sum. 14.30. had there been a ;«. greater slaughter

18. 30. so that his name was m. set by
]'.). 2. bat Jonathan delighted m. in David
26. 24. as thy life was m. set by this day, so let

my life be m. set by in the eyes of the Lord
1 Kin ITS 4.2;i.Soloin.had undoisiand. exceeding m.

2 Kin/rs 10. 18. but Jehu shall serve him 7rt.

21.6.Ahab wrought «i. wickedness in sight of L.

2 Chrun. 27. 3. on the wall of Ophel he built in.

33. (>. Manassi'h wroiiglit ?«. evd in sight of Lonl
F.ira 10. 13. ami it is a time of m. rain, not able

J\' A. 9. 37. it yieldeth m. increase unto the kings

Job 5. t25. know that thy seed shall be m.

31. 25. because m'nc hand lia I gotten m.

Psal. 19. 1 13. shall be inno-ent from m. transgress.

129. 1 1. '». have they atllicted me from my youth

ProB. 17. 7. m. less do lying li[is become a prince

19. 10. w. less for a servant to have rule over

Eccl. 5.12.slpep is sweet, whether he eat little or m
17. he hath m. sorrow and wrath wi'h sickness

9. 18. but one sinner destroyeth m. good

Jer. 2. 22. for thoiiih thou take thee m. soap

/:-(>ft.23.32. itcontaineth m. I! 33.31. shew m. love

Van. 4. 12. and the fruit thereof was m. 21.

Mic. 6. 1 16. <1f>th in. keep the statutes of Oinri

Has: 1. 6 ye have sown m. || 9. ye lookc'd for in.

M'it. 6. 26. are ye not m. h'ter than they'?

26. 9. this ointment misht have been sold for m.

Mark 4. .*). where it bad not in. earth, Jlot. 13. 5.

f.uke 1. 1 28. hail, thou that art m. graced

7. 47. he' many sins are forjiven, for she loved to.

12.48. for to whom ;n. is given, of him shall m. be

required, to whom m"n have committed m.

16.10 he that ia ta-thful also in in. is unjust inm.

"oAii 12. 21. it br ngoth forth vi. fruit, 1.5. 5.

14. 30. h'Tpafler I will not talk m. with you
Srtu 16. 16. which brou;;ht her mrisiers m. sain

15. 27. who hehmd thcrn m. which had believed

26.2 t.Festns said, TO. learninsiloih make tiieomnd

Kom. 3 2 TO. eve'vwavl 16. 12. laboured m. in L
C Cir. 0. 4. out ofni. afili-tion I wrote lo you
/frb 12. 9. TO. rather ho -, B'il>jecl\on and live

25 tn. more shall not wf >»ca(ie, if we turn away
Js.iu .1 111. .\ir prayer of r.-ierizhteous availelh TO

Rev 5. 4. 1 wept m. In-cm^c no man was found
.fix Ml'CH.

f!rn. 41.9. give it for an m. monpy as it is worth

43. "H rM^ti was live ti-nes as m. as any of theirs

3oa

MUL
Oen. 44. 1. fill sacks ivith fooil as m. as they carry

Exod. II). 5. twice as in. us they gather daily, 22.

J^cv. 7. 10. Aaron's sons ha\'e one as in. as another

Jos/t. 17. 14. for as m. as the Lord hath blesued me
1 Ham. 2. 16. then take as m. as thy soul desireth

2 Uliron. 2. 16. cut wood as ui.ai thou ahull need
Jub-i'i. 10. the Ld.guve Job twice as in. as he had
I's. ll'J. 14. Joy in testimonies, a^ m. as in all riches

JjuIcc 6v^34. sinners lend, to receive as in. ugaiii

John (>. 11. likewise ol'tislies as m. U8 they would
Hom. 1. 15. as in. as in me is, 1 nin ready to preach

1 1. 13. in as in. as 1 am the a|)"Stlc ol the(jenliles

12.18. as m. u.* lieth in you, live peuceubly with all

I'hil. 1. 7. ill as m. as both in bonds, and in defence

Hcb. 3. 3. in as m. as he who builded the house
7. 20. in as m. as not without an oath was priest

1 I'ct.i.Vi.in as in. as ye are partakers ol'sutt'erings

Hee How much, How much less, How much
inure, Much More, Feoi'lk.

So MUCH.
Exod. 14. 28. remained not so m. as one of them
30. 23. and of sweet cinnamon half au to.

JyCv. 14. 21. ii he be poor and cannot get so to.

iJcut. 2. 5. not give you so m. as a foot-breadth

2 A'a/«. 14. 25. none to be so m. praised as Absalom
17. 12. there sbrdl not be leflAU m. as one

2 Chrun. 20. 25. in gathering the spoil, it was so m.
Prott. 19. 24. will not so in. as bring il to hia mouth
25. Hi. eat so m. as is sulKcient for thee, lest filled

./cr.2.36. why gaddeol thou i-« TO.to change thy way"!

jl/u/.3.13.\vhat have we spoken so m. against thee

!

Mat. 15.33. whence should we have so to. bread?
Mark 2.2. was no room, no not so in. as about door
3. 20. so tha. '*ey could not so lu. us eat, 6. 31.

7. 31). *e TO. more a great deal they jmblished it

Luhe5.)5.so in.lhc more went therea fame abroad
li.3.have ye not read so in.as this what David did

!

18. 13. would not lift up so m. as his eyes to iieaven

39. he cried so in. the more, have mercy on me
.^cts5.8. ifye sold it for .SOTO, she said, yea, for so m.

7. 5. no inheritance, not so to. as to set his loot on
19. 2. not so ni. as heard whether any Holy Chosi

1 Cur. 5. 1. not so m. as named among the Gentiles

2Cor. 9.t 5. bounty hath been sow.siioken of before

Neb. 1. 4. being made so in. belter than the angels

7. 22. by so in. Jesus made surety of belter leslam.

10. 25. and so to. more as ye see day approaching
12.20. if so in. as a beast touch the mountain
Rev. 18. 7. so TO. torment and sorrow give her

Too MUCH.
F.iod. 36. 7. the stnfi" was sutlicicnt, and too in.

.A^«;«.]l).3.said to them, ye take too m. upon you, 7.

.losh. 19. 9. pait of children of Judah was too m.
1 Kings 12. 28. loo m. for you to go up to Jerusalem

F.sth. 1. 18. thus shall there arise too in. contempt
yery MUCH.

Ocn. 41. 49. Joseph gathered corn as sand, very m.
Fxod. 12. 38. very in. cattle went up with them
.Josh. 13. 1. remaineUi very to. land to be possessed

22. 8. return with very m. cattle, very in. raiment
1 A7n^r.«10.2.(|ueen ofSheba came with very TO.gold

iKini's 21 . Hi. .Manasscli shed innoc. blood wry in.

XChr. 18.8. Irom Chun brought David very m. brass

2 Chron. 14. 13. they carried away very m. spoil

32. 29. lijr Gild hath given him substance very vi.

36. 14. the priests and people transgressed very m.
Psal. 1 19. 107. I am atHiited very in. quicken me
./er. 40. 12. and giithered siiminer-fruits very m.

MUFFLERS.
Isa. 3. 19. I will take awav tiie chains, the m.

MULBEKRY-TKEBfl.
2 Sam. 5. 23. thou sJialt not go up, but come upon

them over-against the m.-trtrs, 1 Cir. !4. !4.

24. when thou hearest the sound in tops of the

TO.-rrc?.?, then bestir thyself, 1 Chron. 14. 15.

Ps. 84. t6. who passing thro' the valley of m.'-trces

MULE.
2 Sam. 13. 29. every man gat him upon his m.
IS. 9. Absalom rode on a m. the in. went away

1 Kinrr.it 1 33. cause Solom. to ridn on my m. 38. 44.

Psal. .32. 9. be not as the horse or m. which have
ZccA.14.15.soBhall be piasue ofthe horse, of the in.

MULES,
^fn. 36. 24. Anali that found m. in the wilderness

1 Kiuffs 4. t 28. they brought barley for the to.

10.25. brought ni. rate year by year, 2 CAr. 9. 24.

18. 5. we may find grass to save the m. alive

2 ft')'H«-«5.l7. be given to tliy servant Iwoto.burden

1 Chrun 12. 40. bronjlit bread on ramcis and on m.

Ezra 2. 66. their in. were 245, JVWi. 7. 68.

F.sth. 8. 10. he sent lell.jrs by riders on m. 14.

A'(n.66. 20. Ihev shnll bring your brethren on m.

Ezek. 27. 14. Togarmih traded in thy fairs with m.
MULTIPLY.

(7ni.l.22. befrnitf.andm.28.|8. 17. |9.7. |3.i.ll.

3. 16. I will m. thy sorrow and conception

6. 1. when men bcjan torn, on the face ofthe earth

16. 10. I will m. Hagar's S'ed exceedinsly, 17.20.

17. 2. and I will m. thee cxcecdinjlv. 48. 4.

22. 17. 1 will TO. thy seed, 26. 4, 24. Jlcb. C. 14.

IjUL
(7i'n.23. 3. God Almighty bhss ttce, and m tfis*

/;/o(/.1.10. hausdeal wisely with lliem; h.at the j m
7.3. 1 will in. my signs and wonders ill I'.gyii*

23.29. lest the beast of llie lield in. agaiiikt'tlii*

30. t 15. the rich shall not to. half a shekel
32. 13. to whom thou saidst, 1 will in. your seed*

/,£». 26. 9. Veul. 7. 13.
|
13. 17.

\
2c. ( 3. 1 30 5

J^ev. IV. t 42. wliutsoevei doth «i. Icct, not eitt

jVum. 26. 154. to inaiiy ?n.liisinlieritaiicC, 33. t 34
Veut.fi. l.lhiil ye may five and ni. and go in, 30. IS
17. 16. the king shall not »i. hor.aes to himself
17. neither shall he in. wives, nor silver, undgu^

2 Sam. 14. t 11. revenger do not to. to desirov
1 Chron. 4. 27. neither did all tljtir funiily ?a

Jub 29. 18. I shall m. my days us the saiiii

Jsa. 1. 1 15. when ye in. prayi.r, I will not hear
55. t 7. return to God, for he will m. lo pardou

.hr. 30. 19. 1 will m. llieiii, they shall not be few
33. 22. so will 1 in. the seed of David my .servant

Kzrk. 1(). 7. I have caused thee to m. as the bud
36. 10. I will TO. men ||

11. in. man and beusl
30. I will TO. the fruit of ihe tree, uiid increase

37. 26. and I will place lliem and to. them
.'3inos 4.4.coineto lJelliel,atGil^al /n.transgressioj

2 Cor. 9. 10. and ra. your seed sown, and increaM
MULTlI'LIEit.

Gen. 47. 27. Israel giew and m. Exod. 1. 7, 20.
Exod. l.i'i. Ihe nioie alHicted, they m. and grew
11. 9. that my wonders may be to. in Egypt
Veut. 1. it), the Lord your God hath wj. you
8. 13. thy gold is m. and ail that thou bust i3 m.
11. 21. that your days may he m. in the land

Jvsh. 24. 3. 1 am his seed, und gave him Isaac
ludg. 16. 124. our enemy who to. our slain

i Sam. 1.
t
12. as she in. to pray, Eli iiiaiked

2 Sam. 22. t 36. and thy gentleness hath to. me
1 Chron. 5.9.because their cuttle were to. in Gilead
2 Chron. 33. t23. but Amon 7/1. trespass

JVeh. fi. 1 17. the nobles m. lelters to Tobiah
.fob 27. 14. if his children be in. il is lor sword
35.6. if thy transgressions be7H.\vhatduest to hiro'l

Psal. 16. 4. their sorrow.^ shall be m. that haetea
38. 19. they that hate me wrongfully are jji.

107. 38. he blesseth lliem, so that they are m.
Prov. 9. 11. for by me thy days shall be 7/i.

29.16.when wicked are 7h.transgression increasctfi

/srt.y. 3. thou hast 7H.llie nation, and not increiuod
59. 12. for our transgressions are in. before tUe«

.kr. 3. 16. when ye be m. they shall say no more
46. t 16. he TO. the fuller, one fell on another
F.zik. 5. 7. ye jti. more than the nations about you
11. 6. ye have m. your slain in this city

II). 25. thou hast ?)i. thy whoredoms, 23. 19.

29. TO. fornication || 51. 771. abominations
21. 15. that their heart may faint, and ruins be m
31. 5. his houghs were 771. ||

35. 13. 771. your words
Van.A. 1. peace be 777. to you, 6. 25. 1 Pit. 1. 2

2 Pet. 1.2. ./wrfeS

/^(7S.2.8. did not know that 1 771. her silver and gold
8. 14. and Judah hath 7;i. fenced citiis

12. 10. I have to. visions, and used similitudes

A'oA. 3. 16. thou hast 777. thy nieichunts above stars

..ictsiy. 1. when the niimbi^r of disciples was 7)1.7.

7. !7. the people grew and 771. in F,syi>t

9.31. walking in tin,' fear of the Lord were 771.

12. 24. but the word of God grew and J7i.

MULTIPLIEDST.
JV<A.9.23. Uieir cliildien alsoiw. thou as the stars

MULTIPLIETJI.
.Tvb 9. 17 he 77(. my wounds without cause
34. 37. he m. his words nguinst God
3.5. 16. he 777. words wiLhout knowledge
B'.ccl. 10. 1 14. a fool uis',> 771. words, man cannot mil

MULTIVLYING.
(Icn. 22. 17. in m. 1 will multiply, I/eb. 6. 14.

MULTITUDE
Signifies, [1] .^ /rreal cnuipuny or number ofper-
sons or thinirs, Gen. 30. 30.

|
48. 4. [2] The com-

mon people, Mat. 9. .33. [3] 7'Ao ichole asscm
hiy, both common people and senators, Acts 23
7. [4] The chvrch,or a company of Ihe faith

ful, Act- 15. 12, 22.
I
21. 2-2. [5] Cireat store

or plenty, Jer. 10. 13. [6] .Much variety, Eccl

5. 3, 7. "["] lofinite, P.-al. 51. !.

fVr7i. 16.10. not niinibeied for 77;.32. 12. 1 Kings 3. i
17.t4. Ihou shall he a father of 777. of nations

2«. 3. God Alniiihly m;ike thee a 711. of people

30. 30. end it is now increased unto a m.
48.4.1 will make of thee a 771. of people, 16, IS.

Exod. 12. 38. a mixed m. wont up also with llicm

23. 2. thou shall not follow a m. to do evil

/,'('. 2.5. 16. according to the 771. of years increaas

,\'um. 11. 4. and the mixed m. fill a Insiing

Deut. I. 10. behold, ve are this dav n^" the stars

for TO.' 10. 22.
I
28. 1)2 /A A. 11. I'J.

.fosh. 11. 4. as sand on sen-shore for ir..hid<r.1 12.

I .'<'«77i. 13. 5. 2 .Sam. 17. II. 1 Kingl
4.20.

.fudg 6. 5. Midianites as erasshoppers for m. * it

i Sam. 14. 16. behold, the 771. rieltod away



MLL
8 San. 6. 19. he dealt among the whole m. of Israel

1 Kitiifs ~. 147. unweiglifil lor tlie exceeding in.

fi. 5. 1111(1 oxen tliai cuuld nul be told tor ?«.

t Kijig-s 7. 13. ihey iire as all tlie ;n. tiiat are left

hJ. 23.'liasl said, willi ihe ;,;. of my chariots I am
couie up to the sides of Licbanoil, Isa. 37. ii-l.

it ( kruii. 1. y. o,ver a puople like the dust lor ;«
1-1 Jl. in thy name we go against this m.
yil. 'M. and behold, the ni. were dead bodies

.'Mi- l-i. tor a m. had not cleansed themselves
3i 7. be r.jt afraid of all the m. with him

J^Tc/i. 13. 3. tiiey separated IVoni Israel the mixed m.

( 2J. spare ine, according to m. of thy mercy
Esth. 5. U Hainan told of the in. of his children

10. 3. Morducai accepted of tlie in. of brethren

Joli 4. t 14. made the m. of my bones to shake
11. J. should not the m. of words be answered?
32. 7. and m. of years should teach wisdom
3j. 9. by reason ofthem, ofoppressionstliey made
3'.). 7. he sconieth the m. of the city, nor regardeth

P^al. 5. 7. I will come in the /«. ol thy mercy
10. cast them out in m. of their tra.-isgressuins

i'i. IB. there is no king saved by the m. of a host

42. 4. 1 had gone with the m. to the house of God
4'J. 6. that boast themselves in m. of their riches

51. 1. according to the in. of thy mercies blot out
S8. 3U. rebuke the m. of bulls, with calves

C'J. 13. O God, in the m. of thy mercy, hear me!
16. turn to me, according lo in. of thy mercies

74. 19. deliver nie not to the in. of the wicked
94. 19. in the m. of my ihoughis within me
106. 7. they remembered not in. of thy mercies

45. and repenied, according to m. of his mercies

lOJ. 30. I will praise him among the m.
"rov. 10. ly. in the m. of words wanteth not sin

11. 14. in the m. of counsellors is safety, 24. 6.

14.28. ill the 7H. of peuide is the king's honour
15. 22. in «i. of counsellors they are established

21). 15. there is gold, and a in. of rubies

PccZ.5.3.for a dream comcih through the m.ofbusi-
ness, a fool's voice is known by the m. ofwords

7. in the m. of dreams there are divers vanities

^sa. 1. 11. to what purpose is the Jrt. of sacrifices?

5. 13. and their i:i. dried ui) with thirst

14. their m. and pomp sliall descend into hell

17.12.woc to Hi.ofma..y jieople which make noise

29. b. so m. of nations be that fight against Zion
31.4. when m. of shepherds is called against him
47. 9. shall come on thee for m. of thy sorceries

32. stand now w-ith the in. of thy sorceries

13. thou art wearied in the m. of thy counsels

60. 6. the in. of camels shall cover thee

63. 7. according to m. of his loving kindnesses

1 15. the m. of thy bowels, are they restrained 7

Jer. 10.13. is a in. of waters in heavens, 51. IG.

12. 6. yea, t'ley have called a in. after thee

30.14.1 have wound .d thee Cor tn. ofthine iniquity

46. 25. behold, I will punish the m. of No
"

Lam. 1. 5. alllicled her, for in. of her transgre.ssiims

3. 32. compassion according to in. of his mercies

f'.zek. 7. 12. wrath is on all the m. thereof, 14.

13.for the vision is touching t he whole in . thereof

14. 4. answer him according to the m. of his idols

27. 12. by reason of the m. of riches, 18. 33.

16. by reason of the m.. of thy vviares, 18.

31. 18. this IS Pharaoh and all his m. 32. 32.

32. 24. Elam and her m. H 2f). Tubal and all her m.
39. 11. Ihey shall bury Gog, and all his m.

Dan. 10.6. voice of his words like the voice of a ?n.

11. 13. the king of the north shall set forth a m.
Hos. 9. 7. the days of recompence are come; the

m. ofthine iniquity

10. 13. thou didst trust in the m. of mighty men
A'ff/t. 3. 3. there is a m. of slain, tli'iy stumble

4. because of the m. of the whoredoms of harlot

Zecli. 8. t 4. with his st.-ifTfor m. of days
Mat. 14. 5. put to death, he fenred the m. 21. 46.

15.32. 1 have comiiassion on the m. Mark 8. 2.

Mark 5.31.secst the m. thronging thee, lAike 8. 45.

7^uA-e2.13.lhere was with the angel a m. ofthe host

12. 1. were gathered together an innumerable m.
iK. 6. to betray him in the absence of the m.
47. and while he yet spake, behold, a m.

23. 1. and the whole in. of them arose, and led

him to Pilate

John 5. 13. a to. being present in that place

21. 6. not ah'.e to draw it for Ihe m. of fishes

£cts 4. 32. Ihe m. that believed were of one heart
6. S. and the saying pleased the whole m.

16. 22. the m. rose up together against them
21. 22. the in. must neeils come together

Eph. 4. t 8. he ascended, he led a m. ol captives

Jam. 5.20. shall save a soul from death, and shall

hide a m. of sins

I Pet. 4. 8. for charitT shall cover the m. of sins

.<?f-e GRE,vir.

MULTtTlTDR!'.
Vzrk. Vfl. 20. draw her and ill her m.
Joel^. 14. m. n. in the valley of decision

Mai, 9. 33. the dumb Kpake: and the m. marvelled
307

MUR
Mai. 9. 36. when he saw the m. lie v/as moved
21. 9. the «i. that went before, and that follow

ed, cried, saying, Hosauna to Son of Uavid
.Bcls 5. 14. m. were added both of men and women
13. 45. Jews saw m. they were tilled with envy
Rev. 17. 15. the waters are m. and nations

See Great.
MUNITION.

fsa. 29. 7. all that tight against her and her m.
jVa/i. 'X 1. keep the ;«. watch the way, fortify

MUNITIONS.
Isa. 33. 16. his defence shall be the m. of rocks
Dan. 11. 1 15. the king shall take the city of in.

t3H. in his estate lie will honour the God of j«

t39. thus shall he do in the fortresses of ?«.

MURDEK
Signifies, [1] The taking- away of a man's lift

unlaiofuUy, Mark 15. 7. [I'] All cruelty in
tkought, word, or deed, Mat. 19. 18. 1 John 3. 15.

yolantary murder was always punished with
death, but innoluntary or accidental murder,
among the Hebrews, was only punished by ba
nishment. Cities of refuge were appointed for
involuntary manslanghter, whither they might
retire, and continue in safety, till the death of
the high priest; tlien the offender was at liberty
to return to his own cit]/, and his own house, if
he pleased. But asfor the voluntary murderer,
he was put to death ivithout any remission, and.

the kinsmen of the murdered person might kill

him with impuntty. Money could not redeem
his life; he was dragged away, even from the
altar, if he had taken refuge there. Num. 35.

27, 28, 31. The ceremony used by the Israel-

ites, when a dead body was found in the fields
•slain by a murderer unknown, as it is recorded.
Dent. 21. from verse 1 to 9, may inform lis

what idea they had of the hein"usness of mur
der, andhoic much lion or they conceived at this
crime; and also the fear they were in, that
God might take vengeance for it on the whole
country ; and of the pollution that the country
7nas supposed to contract, by the blood that
was spilt in it, unless it were expiated, or re-

venged upon him that jvas the occasion of it,

if he could by any means be discovered.
P.-'al. 10. 8. in secret doth he m. the innocent
94. 6. they slay the widow, and m. the fatherless

Jrr. 7. 9. will ye steal, m. and commit adultery 1

Hos. 6. 9. so priests m. in the way by consent
MUUDEIt.

Mat. 19. 18. Jesus said, thou shall do no m.
Mark 15. 7. one Barahbas, who had committed m.
huke 23. 19. and for m. was cast into prison, 25.

Horn. 1. 29. full of envv, ni. debate, deceit

MURDERER.
J^um. 35. 16. if he smite him lie is a m. the m. shall

surely be put to death, 17, 18, 21.

19. the revenger of blood shall siay the m. 21.
30. JK.shall he put to death by mouth of witnesses
31. shall take no satisfaction for the life of a m.

2 A7««-.5 6.32.see how this son of?H. hath sent to take
.fob 24. 14. m. rising with the light, killeth the poor
//(i.'!.9.13.Ephraim bring forth his children tothe7rt.

.John 8. 44. he was a m. from the beginning
Acts 3. 14. ye desired a m. to be granted to you
28. 4. they said, no doubt this man is a m.

1 Pet. 4. 15. but let none of you suffer as a m.
1 .John 3. 15. whoso hateth his brother is a m. ye

know that no m. hath eternal life abiding
in him

MURDERERS.
2 Kings 14. 6. the oliildren of the m. he slew not
Isa. 1. 21. righteousness lodged in it, but now m.
.Ter. 4. 31. for my soul is wearied, because of m.
Mat. 22. 7. he sent forth and destroyed those m.
Acts 7. .52. of whom ye have been now the 7n.

21. 38. and leddest out 4000 men that were m.
1 Tim. 1. 9. law made for m. offathers and mothers
liev. 21. 8. m. shall have their part in the lake
22. 15. for without are whoremongers and m.

MURDERS.
Mat. 15.19. out of the heart proceed m. JIfarA7. 21.

Gal. 5. 21. the works of the flesh are envyings, m.
Rev. 9. 21. neither repented they of their m. nor

of their sorceries

MURMUR.
Signifies, To repine at orcomplain ofsome wrong
pretended to have been received, Exod. 16.

2. St. Paul forbids all murmuring, which
was so fatal to the Israelites that murmitred
in the wilderness, 1 Cor. 10. 10. and for
which God punished them severely. They
murmured at the Graves of Lust, and God
sent them quails for food; but hardly was
this meat ovt of their mouths, before the wrath
of the Jjord was kindled against them, anil

h" destroyed three and twenti/ thousand of
them. Num. 11. 33, 34. Psnl. 78. 30, 31.

They murmured again after the return of the

MUS
[

spies that wat sent to search cut and vitM
the promised land; and God punitked Iken
by depriving litem of the happiness of eva
seeing that land, and condemned them to dii
in the wilderness, Num. 14. 2!l, 30. 'J'hey wvt
again punished for murmuring by the fierg
serpents that God sent among them, whicf
killed a great number of them. Num. 31. 4, 5
6. T/ie murmuring of Miriam the sister of
Moses, was chastised by a leprosy that seized
her whole body, and obliged her to abide seven
days without the camp. Num. 12. ], 2, 10,
15. And the murmuring and rebellmn. of
Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, was punished in
a still more terrible manner, the earth open-
ing and swallowing up the authors of the se
dition, and fire consuming their ae/oinulices
Num. 16. 3, 31, 32, 35.

Exod. 16. 7. what arc we, that ye m. ajainst usi
8. Lord heaieih murmurings ye m. A''um. 14. 27,

JVuin. 14. 30. the spies made ttie congresation to m.
16. 11. what is Aaron, that ye m. against him?
17. 5. of Israel, whereby they in. against you
Lam. 3. t 39. wherefore doth a living man rn. ?
hhn 6. 43. Jesus s.iid, m. not among yourselves
1 Cor. 10 10. neither ;w. as some ofthem murmured

ftlURMURED.
Exod. 15. 24. the people to. against Moses, 17. 3.
16. 2. the whole congregation of Israel m. against

Moses and Aaron, jVum. 14. 2.
| 16. 41.

JVttm. 14. 29. from twenty years old,wliicli have m.
Deut. 1. 27. and ye m. in your tents, and said
.losh. 9. 18. all the congregation m. against princes
Psal. 106.25. they believed not, but??!, in their tenia
fsa. 29. 24. they that 7H. shall learn doctrine
./Vai.20.11.when they had received a penny, they m.
Mark 14. 5. and Ihey m. against her
Luke 5. 30. but the Scribes and Pharisees m.
15. 2. they m. saying, this man leceiveih sinnera
19. 7. 7«. that he was gone lo be guest to Zaccheug
John 6. 41. the .lews m. at liim, because lie said

61. he knew that his disciples in. at it

7.32. the Pharisees heard lh.it the people m.
1 Cor. 10. 10. neither murnuir as s(mie of them at.

MURMURERS.
./u(Zel6.these are »». com plainers,wa!kin<' after lusti

MURMURING.
.Tohn 7. 12. there was much in. among the people
Acts 6. 1. a 7ft. of Grecians agninst the Hebrews

MURMURINGS.
E.Toa.lfi.7.hehearetb y.nirm.S, 9, 12. JVum. 14.27

8. your 7f(. are not against us, but the Lord
Jfum. 17. 5. I will make to cease the m. of Israel

10. thou sh!i!t c]iiile take away their m. from me
Phil.'i. 14. do all things without m. and disputinog

MURR.AIN.
E2:«rZ.9.3.ihereforB there sliall he averysriovousaj
Psal. 78. 1 50. he gave their beasts to the m.

MUSE.
Psal. 143. 5. I 7)1. on Ihe work of thy hands

MUSED.
Luke 3. 15. all men m. in their hearts of John

MUSING.
Psal. 39. 3. while I w:is m. the fire burned

MUSICAL.
1 Chron. 16. 42. with ?n. instruments of God
Mch. 12. 36. with ihe th. instruments of David
Ecol. 2. 8. as m. instruments, and that of all sort*

MUSICIANS.
/iew.l8.22.voice ofm.sluill be heard no more in thea

MUSIC.
1 Sa?n.l8.6.women came to meet king Sanl with w.
1 Chr. 15. 16. to lie the singers with instrumonti

of 771. 2 CA707J. 5. 13.
I
23. 13.

|
34. 12

2 CA7-. 7. 6. Levites with instruments of 7;;.

Eccl. 12.4. daughtere of7n. shall be brought low
J^am. 3. 63. sitting and rising, I am their jh.

5. 14. yoiiT." men have censed from tlieir 7n.

Dan. 3. 5. when ye hear all kinds of 7n. 7. 10, 15,

6. 18. neither were instruments of »«. brought
Amos 6. .5. that invent instruments of 7h. like David
lAtke 15. 25. his elder s<m heard •.«. and dancing-

RIUST
Denotes, (I) A necessity of that thing to which it

is applied, Heb. 9. 16. [1] Of a good thing,
in respect either of God's coinmnndineut or
promise, Mark 9. 1 1. Rom. 13. 5. [2] Of moral
evil, or sin, in respect of God's pirmisaion of
it, man's propensity to it, anil Satan's nitr-

gestion of it, Mai. 18. 7-. (II'i A duty, axd
that which ought to be, 2 Tim. ? 6.

Gen .24..5.7n. I needs hi ing thy s<m again to the landl
29. 21). it m. not he so done in. our country
30. 16. thou m. come in to me

II
43.11 ifitjH.bcso

Lev. 11. 32. it m. be put in water, so be cleansed
23. 6. seven days ye m. eat nnloavpiied bresd

JsTum. 6. 21. so he m. do iifinr the law of separation
20. 10. ?». we feieh you water out of this roi-k ?

23. 12. 711. 1 not lake heed to spr ak that the Ijori

26. all that the Lord spcuketii thut I m. do



MYR
Ptut 1. 22. bring ua word by what way we m. go
4 a > FR. dm 111 liiis luiid, 1 7». not gu uver

12. Jf . thou in. eal tlioiii bd'ore the Lurd thy God
31. 14. ihy days uiiproach that thou vt. die

Jask. 3. 4. may know the way by which ye m. go

Judi,'. 13. 16. ihuu in. olFcr it to the Lord

21. 17. there m. be an iiiherit;ince for them

1 Sam. U. 43. 1 did but liiste a htile, and lo I nt. die

8 Sam. 'i'-i. 3. he tliut ruluth over men m. be just

7. that shall touch Ihem m- be fenced with iron

1 Kinffs 18. '27. he sleeiieth, and m. be awaked
Ezrala. I'i. as thou hust said, so m. we do

JiT. 10. 5. they m. needs be borne, lliey cannot go

Mat. '26.54. scriptures bj fallilled, that thus it m. be

Mark '2. '22. else the bottles will be marred, but new
wriie m. be put into new bottles, Luke 5. 38.

8. 31. Son of man hi. suffer many things, 9. 12.

9. 11. whysay the scribes that Elias m.tirst come?
13. 7. when ye shall hear of wars, be ye not trou-

bled, for such things m. be, Luke 21. 9.

10. gospel m. first be published among all nations

huke'i. 4'J. I m. be about my Father's business

4. 43. 1 in. preach kingdom of God, for 1 am sent

14. 18. I bought ground, and m. go and see it

19. 5. Zacclieus, to-day I m. abide at thy house

22. 7. the day when ihe paaaoverr«. be killed

37. the things written vi. be accomplished, 24 44.

23. 17. he 71!. release one to them at the feast

24. 7. Son of man m. be delivered to sinful men
John 3. 7. marvel not I said, ye m. be born again

14. the serpent, so m. the Son of man b6 lifted up

30. he m. increase, but I m. decrease

4. 4. and he m. needs go through Samaria

24. G. is a spirit, m. worship him in spirit, truth

9. 4. I m. work the works of him that sent me
10. 16. other sheep I have, them also I m. bring

20.9. knew not he vi. rise again from the dead

Jlcts 1. 16. this scripture m. have been fulfilled

22. m. one be ordained to be a witness with us

4. 12. none other name whereby we m. be saved

9. 6. it shall be told thee what thou m. do

1 4. -22. we in. thro' much tribulation enter kingdom

15. 24. ye m. be circumcised and keep the law

16. 30. said, sirs, what m. I do to be saved

18. 21. 1 m. by all means keep this feast in Jerus.

21. 22. the multitude m. needs come together

23. 11. so m. thou bear witness also at Rome
27. 24. fear not, thou m. be brought before C;esar

26. howbeit we m. be cast on a certain island

Rom. 13. 5. wherefore ye m. needs be subject

1 Cor. 5 10. then m. ye needs go out of the world

U. 19. the'e m. also be heresies among you

15. 25. for he m. reign till he hath put under

! Cor. 5. '.0 for we m. all appear before the judgm.

11. 30. U" I m. needs glory, I will glory of things

1 Tim. 3.2. a bishop then m. be blaineloss, Tit. 1. 7.

7. he 771. have a good report of them without

8. likewise m. deacons be grave, not double-

tongued, not given to much wine

2T!m.2.6.hHsbandman m. be first partaker of fruits

24. the servant of ihe Lord m. not strive

Heb. 4. 6. it remaineili that some m. enter therein

9. 16. there 771. be the death of the testator

11.6. he that comelh to God, m. believe that he is

13. 17. they watch, as they that 771. give account

Rev. 4. 1. shew thee things which tti. be hereafter

11.5. ifany will hart he ?n. in this manner be killed

20. 3. after thai he m. be loosed a little season

22. 6. to slien- tliingn which 771. shortly be done
MUSTARP-SEED: see Grain.

MUSTERED.
iKinirs 2.5.19. took the soribo which 771. Jer. 52. 25.

MUSTERETII.
fsa. 13. 4. the Lord 771. the host of the battle

MUTTER.
fsa. 8. 19. to wizards that peep, and that m.

16. 1 7. for Kirh;iro-pih shall ve 771.

MUTTERED.
Isa. 59. 3. your tongue hnth 771. perverseness

MUTU.\L.
fj<777t. 1. 12. I may bo comforted by the tji. faith

MUZZLE.
Z)cut. 25.4. thou shall not 777. iheox whenhe tread-

eth out the corn, 1 Cnr. 9. 9. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

MVRRH
Oc7i.37. 25. Ishmaelitescame bearingbalm and 771.

43. 11. cHfy down the man a present, ni. nuts

F.zod. 30. 23. of pure m five hundred shekels

F.stli. 2. l2. to wit, siJ nonlhs with oil of m.

f»a^45.8. thv garmenu smell of 771. aloes and cassia

Prov. 7. 17. I have perfuined my bed wilh tji.

Clint. 1. 13. a bundle of m. is my beloved to me
3. fi. perfumed with 7n. and frankincense

4.6. 1 wilt get me to the mountain of 771. and aloes

14 m. and alois with all the chief spices

5. I. I have sa'hored my m. with my spice

S.mv hands dropped with 771. fingers with sweet jti.

13. his !i lis likf 'Jl^es, droppiniraweet-smclling7n.

.•7rit. C H. thev nrr-vnli'd to him sifts, gold and 771.

Mark 13 ".3 to dr'"k win." raingleiv with jtu

3M

MYS
John IC 39. brought a nii.vture otm. and aloei

MVIMLE.
J^ch. fi. 15. go forth and fetch 711. branches.
Jua. 41. 19. 1 will plant in the wilderness the 771

55. 13. instead of brier shall come up the 771. tree

MYRTLE-TREES.
Zech. 1. 8. and lie stood among the tti. 10 11.

MYSTERY.
The word signijiea a secret, a mystery being a
thing kept secret and hidfrom our understand-
ing,tiU it berevealed to us, 1 Cor.2.7. We speak
the wisiioiii of God in a mystery, even the hid-

den wisdom. Mysteries itre said to be of two
sorts: one sort arc such as would never have
been known without revelation; but when re-
vealed, may be in a good meas ure explained and
understood. Such is the doctrine of the satis-

faction 0/ Christ, of the resurrection from the
dead, of the forgioencs.'i of sins for the sake of
Christ's sufferings, and of eternal life in a fu-
ture world. The other sort of mysteries are
those, which when revealed to us, %cc know the
existence, or reality and certainty of lhim,but
cannot comprehend the manner and mode how
they are. These are the mystery of the blessed
'Trinity, and the mystery of the incarnation of
Christ ; or the union of the divine and human
natures in one person. The calling of the Gen-
tiles, which was hid and kept secret for many
aifes, is called a mystery, Rom. 16. 2o. Col. 1.

26, 27. The spiritual union between Christ
and his church is called a mystery, because it

exceeds human understanding, and is revealed
only to the children of God, Eph. 5. 32. Mark
4. 11. TIte gospel is called the mystery of
godliness, 1 Tim. 3. 16.

Theprophecies concerning thepcrson,the coming,
the characters, l-he death and passion, of the
Messiah, are to befound in a multitude of places
in the Uld Testament, but after aJiguralio e and
7nystcrious manner. The actions, the words, the
lives uf the prophets were a continual and genc-
ralprophecy, which was concealedfrom theeyes

of the people, and sometimes from the prophets
themselves, and was not explained or discover-
ed, till after the birth and death of Christ ; and
t/ie.'st mysteries were dispensed in so wonderful
a method, and by so wise a providence, that the

first served as a foundation for the second, and
the succeedinggavcnew light to those that went
before. They still improved in clearness and
evidence, and the Holy Ghost dispensed them by
measure, and in due degrees. Daniel is more
explicit than the prophets before him; Haggai,
Zechariah, and Malachi, .^peak of the coming,

»f the death, and of the priesthood of Jesus
Christ, and of the calling of the Gentiles, after
a more plain and distinct manner than the
other prophets before them.

The mysteries ofthe Christian religion, is that of
the blessed Trinity, the incarnation of Christ,

his hypostatical union with his human nature,
his miraculous birth, his death, resurrection,
and ascension, tkepredestination, and reproba-
tion of men; the grace of Jesus Christ, and the

manner of its operation in our hearts; the re

surrcction of the dead, with all the other myste-
ries revealed to us both in the Old and JVew
Testament, arc the objects of the faith of all

true Christians; and the doctrine of the gos-
pel, and these tenets of Christianity were call-

ed mysteries, not only because they were secrets

which would not have been, known, if the Son
of God, and his Holy Spirit had not revealed
them to believers, but also because they were
not revealed indifferently to every body. The
command of our I^rd Jesus Christ to his apos-
tles was in this case put in practice, Give not

that which is holy unto dogs, neither cast ye
your pearls before swine. Mat. 7. 6. They
preached the gospel only to those who seriously
desired to be instructed in it; nor did thry

presently discover to them all the mysteries of
rclirrion ; but in proportion as they became ca-
pable to receive them.

Mark 4. 11. unto you it is given to know the tti.

of the kingdom of God
Rom. 11.2.5. that ye should be ignoriirit of this 771.

16. 25. according to the revelation of the 771.

1 Cor. 2. 7. wo speak the wisdom of God in a tti.

15. 51. I shew you a m. wo shall not all sleep

F.ph. 1. 9. made known to us Ihe tti. of his will

3. 3. how that he made known to me the 777.

4. understand my knowledge in the m. of Christ

9. make all see what is the fellowship of the 771.

5. 32. this is a great 771. but I speak of Christ

6. 19. may open mv mouth boldly, to make known
the 771. of ihe gospel, Cvl. 1.26, 27. I 4.3.

Col. 2.2. to the acknowledgment of the m. of God
3 Thcts. i. 7. the lu. of ininuity doth already work

NAK
1 7\77i. 3. 9. holding tti. of faith in ptte contnienna
1 7'»7rt. 3. 16. great la tti. of godliness, liod \vh«

lllulllfe^l III lies):

Rev. 1. 20. the 771. of the seven stars iliou sawtsi
10. 7. the 771. ofGod should be finished, asxleclarcd
17. o. m. Uabyloii the great || 7. in. of Iho wuaian

MYSTERIES.
Mat. 13. 11. it is given to you to know the 7n. of the

kingdom, but lo them not given, J^uke 3, 10.

1 Cor. I. 1. and as stewards of Ihe 711. of God
13. 2. and tho' 1 understand all m. and knowledge
14. 2. howbeit, in the Spirit he speakclh tti.

N.

NAIL.
Judg. 4. 21. Jacl took a n. of tent, and smote then.

22. Sisera Jay dead, the 71. was in (is temples
5. 26. she put her hand to the 71. an I hammer
F.ira 9. 8. to give us a 71. in his holy jilace

/su.22. "23. 1 will fasten him as a tj. in a sure place
25. shall the n. that is fa.-teiied be removed

Zech. 10. 4. uf him came the n. the battle-bow
NAILS. '

Lev. 1. 1 15. shall pinch otl'the Iwad with the n.

//c«<.21.12.6he shall shave her head,and jiare her n.

1 Chron. 22. 3. prepared iron in abunilance for n.

2 Chron. 3. 9. the weight of the n. was fifty shekel*
iCcc^ 12.11. Ti. fastened by the masters of assemblies
Isa. 41. 7. he fastened his idol wilh 71. Jer. 10. 4

Dan. 4. 33. his n. were grown like bird's claws
7. 19. the fourth beast, whose n. were of brass
John 20. 25. put my finger into the print of the n

NAILING.
Col. 2. 14. he took it out (if the wav,n. it to his cross

NAKED
Signifies, [1] One altogethcrunclothed or uncover-

ed, Gen. 2. 25.
|
3. 7. ['2] Such as hare but feu

clothes on, having put off the greatest part of
them, 1 Sam. 19. 24. John 21. 7. [3] One void

of grace, that is not clothed with the right-
eousness of Christ, and so is exposed to Ihn

wrath of Godfor his sins. Rev. 3. 17. [4] Suck
as had heinously sinned and were deprived of
the favour and protection of God, and so might
be easily surprised by their enemies, E.\od. 32
25. [5] Otic destitute of all worldly goods.
Job 1. 21. [6] That which is discovered,
known, and manifest, Job 26. 6. Heb. 4. 13.

The nakedness of a land, Gen. 42.9. The weai
and ruined parts of il, where the country Hit
viosl open and exposed to danger, and maf
most easily be assaulted or surprised.

To uncover the nakedness of any one, dcnvtes 9
shameful and unlawful covjiinction, or an in-

cestuous marriage. Lev. '20. 19.

The nakedness of Adam and Eve was unknown
to them before they sinned. Gen. 2. 25. They
were not ashamed at it, because concupiscence
and irregular desires had not yet mad'. thefiLsk
rebel against the spirit ; and their nakcdnest
excited no disorder in their imaginations, nor
any thing that was irregular or contrary ta

reason. They were exempt from whatever in-

decency might happen anting us, upon the oc-
casion of the nakedness of the body.

Gen. 2. 25. they were 71. and were not ashamed
3. 7. and they knew that they were 71. 10, 11.

Exod. 32. 25. when Moses saw that the people
were 7t. for Aaron had made them 71. 10

their shame
T.ev. 20. 1 18. he hath made ti. her fountain
1 Sam. 19. 24. Saul lay down 71. all that day
2 Chron. 28. 15. with the spoil clothed all the n.

19. Ahaz made Judah Tt. and transgressed sora
against the Lord

Job 1. 21. Job said, n. came I out of my mother's
womb, and n. shall I return ihithei

20. 6. thou hast stripped the 71. of their clothing

24. 7. they cause the »i. to lodse without, 10.

26. 6. hell is rt. before him and destruction

/'roB.29.t 18. where no vision, the people is made n.

F.ccl. 5. 1.5. n. shall he return, lo go as he came
Isa. 22. t 6. and Kir made ti. the shield

.58. 7. when thon seest the ti. that thou cover him
.Jer. 48. t6. be like a ti. tree in the wilderness

51. fiSS. Ihe wslla of Babylon shall he made a.

I,am. 4. 21. O Edom, thou shall make thyself i».

F.ie.k. 18. 7. if he hath covered the 71 16.

A/(;».2. 3. lest I strip hern, and set her cs in thedny
Amos 2. 16. he that is courageous shall flee away

71. in that day, saith the Lor4
Mic. L8. therefore I will wail, go shipped and 74.

II. pass ye away, having ihy shanif n.

5. fG. shall waste wilh her own 71. swnrds
ffn».3. 9. thy bow was made quite ti. according

Mat. 25. 36. I was ti. and ye clothed me not, 43
38. when saw we thee 71. and clothed lliee'; 44

fl/arA- 14. 51. ha ring a linen cloth abou: his n. bod^



NAM
jWdrJt 14. 52. ind he left the linen cloth, and fled

iVoni them n.

John 21. 7. Simon Peter w£ia n. and did cast him-
self into tlie sea

.^cis 19.16. they fled out of that house n. wounded
1 Cor. 4. U. to this present hour we are n.

2 Cor. .'>. 3. being clothed, we shall not be found n.

}Icb. 4. 13. but all things are n. to the eyes of him
Jam.'i. 15. if a brother or sister be n. and destitute

Rev. 3. 17 miserable, poor, and blind, and n.

16. 15. koepeth his jrarments, lest he walk n.

17. 16. and sliall make her dtsolate and n and eat

See Bare.
N.\KEDxVESS

Gen. 9. 20. and Ham saw the n. of his father

23. and covered n. they saw not their father's Ji.

42. 9. to see tiie n. of the land ye are come, 12.

i^jrwrf. 20.26. that thy b. be not discovered thereon

28.42. shalt make linen breeches to cove'r their n.

Lev. 18. 6. none of yim shall uncover their n.

7. the n. of father or mother, 8, II, 15. | 20. 11.

9.the n.of thy sister {| 10. n. of thy son's daughter

11. n. of father's wife's daughter, she is thy sis-

ter, shalt not uncover her n.

12. n. of father's sister ||
13. mother's sister, 20.19.

14. falhcr's brother 1| 15. n. of daughter-in-law
16. n. of thy brother's wife, it is thy brother's n.

17. n. of a woman and her daughter not uncover
19. n. of a woman as long as put apart, 20 18.

20. 17. and see his sister's n. and she see his n.

20. uncovered his uncle's n. \\ 21. brother's n.

Dcut 23.t 14. camp be holy, that he see nori.inihee

24. t 1. if found matter of )i. in her, write a bill

28. 48. shalt serve thine enemies in n. and want
1 Sam. 20. 30. to the confusion of thy mother's n.

Isa. 20. t 4. buttocks uncovered to the n. of Egypt
47. 3. thy H. shall be ancoyered, yea, thy shame
Lam. 1. 8. because they have seen her n.

Kzek. 16. 8. I covered thy n. yea, I sware to thee

36. n. discovered through tny whoredoms, 23.18.

16. 37. and will discover thy n. to them
22. 10. in thee they discovered their father's n.

23. 10. these discovered her n. and slew her

29. the )i. of thy whoredom snail be oiscovered

Hos. 2. 9. my woo' and fla.x eiven to cover her n.

JViiA. 3. 5. and I will shew l!ne nations thy n.

Hub. 2. 15. that thou mayest lOok on their n.

Rom. 8. 35. shall n. separate us from love of God?
2 Cur. 11. 27. in fastings often, in cold and n.

Ren. 3.18. that the shann^ of thy n. do not appear
N.\ME

IS referred (I) To God, and sisnifies, any thins
whereby his nature and wilt is made better

knawr. lo «.*, as [1] His titles, Exod. 3. 13, 14.

I
6. 3. [2] His attributes, or properties, Exod.

33. 19.
i
34. 6, 7. 1 Tim. G. 1. [3] His will

and purpose concerninrr salvation by Christ,

John 17. 6, 26. [4] His iteip and assistance,

1 Sam. 17. 45. Psal. 44. 5. [5] His honour,
renown, and story, Psal. 76. 1. [6] His word,
Psal. 5. II. Acts 9. 15. [7] His ^race, mercy,
and hire to sinners, in sending Christ into the

world t; saee them, Psal. 22. '22. John 17. 2fi.

[8] His wisdom, puwer, and goodness, as dis-

played in the icorks nf creation and provi-
dence, Psal. 8. 1, 9. [9] His srnce, power, and
providence, Psal. 20. 1, 7. [10] His worship
and service. 1 Kings 5. 5. Mai. 1. 6. [11] God
himself, Psul. 29. 2.

I
34. 3.

I

61. 5. (tl) To
Christ, and signifies, [1] His deity and perfec-
tions, that which he realhi i", ind is acknnw-
ledsred to be, Isa. 9. 6. Mat. 1.23. Rev. 19. 13.

7/!,'! natne shnll be called Wonderful, the

mighty God ; that is, he is wondRrful, he is

the mightv God. [2] His authoritii and com-
mission, Mat. 7. 22. Acts 4. 7. [3] the preach-
imr, or professing of his gospel, Mat. 10. 22.

I
19. 29. liev. 2. 13. [4] His advancement

above all principality and power, to the higkest
degree of rliiril, honour, majesty, and domi-
nion, Phil. 2. 9." compared with Eph. 1. 20, 21.

(Ill) Toman, vinA sisnifies, [1] That particu-
lar name hv which ami person is called, Luke
1. GO, 63. [21 The whole person, Luke 10. 20.

Rev. 3. 4. [3] Rejtuttlion or character, tche-

ther srood or evil, Dcut. 22. 14. Prov. 02. 1.

[4] Honour, glnnj, and renown, Deut. 26. 19.

Zeph. 3. 20. [5] .?« appearance and shew of
religion in the opinion of men. Rev. 3. 1. [6]
The nirninry or remembrance, T)put. 29. 20.

17"^ Posterity or issue, Deut. 2.1. 7. Isa. 6G. 22.

[8] Fame or renown, 2 Chron. 26. 8, 15.

To take the nam» of God in vain, Exod. 00. 7.

To swear falsely, or without occasion, and to

mingle the name of God in our discourses, or
our oaths, either falsely, or rashly, or ican-
tunlv, or unnecessarily, or presumptuously.
Go'l forbids to make mention of the names of
other jnds. Erod. 23. 13. He would not so
^uch as hai » I'lcm named, or their names pre-
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NAM
nnnnced. The gods of the ht aihtit are nothing

at (ill, therefore the Israelites icere to shew
nothing but contempt for them: They hardly

ever pronounced the name Baal, Ihiy dis/i-

gurcd it, for example, by saying, Mephibo-
sheth, or Meribosheth, instead of Mei.lnhaal,

or Meribaal ; wiere Boeheth signifies some-

thing skamefui, or contemptible.

To give a name, is a token of command and au-

tiiority. The father gives names to his chil-

dren and glares. It ts said, that Adam gave
a name to his aife, and to all the animals, and
that the name ha gave thcnt became their true

name. Gsd changed the name of Ahrnm, i:i-

cob and Sarai ; which expresses his absolute

dominion over nil men, and his particular

benevolence towards those whom he receives

more especially into the number of his own :

Hence it wan that he gave a name, even before

their birth, to some persons whom he appoint-

ed for great purposes, and who belonged to

him in a particular manner ; sych as to Jedi-

djah or Solomon, son of D.ivid ; to the Mes-
siah, to John the Baptist, &c.

To know any one by his name, I know thee by
name, Exod. 33. 12. expresses a distinction, a

friendship, a parlicvlar familiarity. It is

spoken perhaps in ailusion to the manner of
the kimrs of the east, 7cho had very little con-

versation with their ."subjects ; they saw them
> but seldom, and hardly ever appeared in pub-

lic : So that when they knew any one of their

servants by name, when they vouchsafed to

speak to them, to call them, and to admit them

into their presence, it was esteemed as a very

great mark offavour.
Gen. 2. 19. what Adam called, that wa.? n. thereof

4. 17. call the n of the city after the n. of his son

5. 2. he blessed them, and called their n. .\dam
11. 4. let us make us a n. lest we be scattered

19. 22. therefore the n. of the city is Zoar
28. 19. the n. of the city was Luz at the first

48. t5. shall be called ai'ter the n. of their brethren

Exod. 34. 14. the Lord, whose n. is Jealous, is a

jealous God
Lei\ 18. 21. neither shalt thou profane the n. ofthv

God, sailh the Lord, 19. 12.
|
21. 6.

|
22. 2, 32.

J\''itm. 11. 26. 71. of one E!dnd,of the other Medad
17. 2. write thou every mnn's n. upon his rod

25. 14. the n. of the Israeliie that was slain

15. n. of Midianitish woman slain was Cozbi
27. 4. why should n. of our father be done away ?

32. 42. and called it N.ohah, after his own n.

7)f«f .7.24.shall destroy their n. from under heaven
9. 14. and blot out their n. from under heaven
22. 14. bring up an evil n. on her, and say

10. he hath brought up an evil n. on a virgin

25. 6. first-born ?ha!l succeed in n. of his brother

7. to raise up to his brother a n. in Israel

26. 19. to make thee high in n. and in honour
28.58. thou mayest fear this glorious and fearful

n. THE LORP THY GOD
.Tosh. 23. 7. nor make mention of n. of their gods

Ruth 2. 19. man's n. with whom I wrought is Boaz
-1. 5. to raise up the n. of the dead, 10.

17. the women her neighLours gave it a n.

1 .Sam. 25. 3. the n. of the man was Nabal
9. they spake to Nabal in the n. of David

2 .Sam. 6. 2. whose n. is called by the n. of the Ld.
7. 9. I have made thee a great n. like the n. of

the great men in the earth, 1 Chron. 17. 8.

23. God redeemed lo make him a ?!. 1 Chr. 17. 21.

8. 13. David gat him a n. when he returned

14.7. shall not leave to my husband neither n. nor

23. 18. Abi-hai had the m. among three

22. these things did Benaiah, and had the n.

amonj three mightv men, 1 Chr. 11. 20, 24.

1 Kings 1.47. God make the n. of Solomon better

than thy n. and his throne greater than thv

14. 21. chose to piit his n. there, 2 Chron. 12. 13.

18. 24. call ye on the n. of your gods, 25.

21. 8. so Jezebel wrote letters in Ahab's n.

2 Kina-s 14.27. would not blot out the n. of Israel

K:)-a2. 61. and was called after their n. JVeh. 7. 63.

5. 1. prophesied in then- of the God of Israel

.^^eh. 9. 7. and gavpst him the n. of Abraham
10. so didst thou set thee a n. as it is this day

Esth. 2. 22. and Esther certified the king thereof

in Mordecai's n.

8. 8. write ye also for the Jews in the king's n.

Job 18. 17. he shall have no n. in the street

30. t 8. thev were children of men of no n.

Psal. 9. 5 thou hast put out their n. for ever

20. 1. the 7!. of the God of Jacob defend thee

5. in the n. of God we will set up ourbarncrs
44. 20. if we have forsotten the n. of our God
60. 30. I will praise the n. of God with a <s<mz

83. 4. the 7!. of Israel be no more in remembrance
18. whose 71. alone is Jehovah, art most hii?h

09. 3. let them praise thy great n. for it is holy

NAM
Psa!. 109. 13. and let their ti. be blotud oat
113. 3. the Lord's 71. is to be praised
Prov. 10. 7. but the n. of the wicked shall rot

18. 10. the 71. of the Lord is a strong lower
22. 1. a good n. is rather lobe chosen than riihet
3U. 9. lest I take the n. of my Goil in vain
Eccl.l. 1. a good 71. belter than precious ointment
Isa. 14. 22. 1 will cut ofTfrom Babylon the tj.

55. 13. it shall be to the Lord for a 7i. for a si^n
56. 5. I will give them a 71. an everlasting 71.

57. 15. whose 7!. is holy || 62.2. called by i new k
63. 12. to make himself an everlasting 71.

14. lead thy people, to make thyself a glorious ».

65. 15. ye shall leave your 71. for a curse to ciy
chosen, and call his servants by another n.

66. 22. so shall vour seed and your 71. remain
./er. 13. 1 1. that they might be to me lor a n. 33. 9.

32. 20. which hasi made thee a 71. JJan. 9. t 15.

33. 16. this is the n. wherewith she shall be called

46. 18. as I live, saith the King, whose 71. is the

Lord of hosts, 48. 15. ) 51. 57.

fTre/.-. 20. 29. and the?!, thereof is called Bamah
22. t 5. nrock thee which art polluted of tj.

23. t 10. and she became a n. among women
24 2 son of man, wr'te thee the 71. of the day
4f ..i5 tiie ,1. of the city shall be. The Lord is there

/)an.2.20.hlessed he thcTi.ofGod for e\er and ever
4. 8. Daniel came, according to the n. of my god
Has. 1. 6. God said to him, call her 71. Lo-rnhamah
2.17. they shall no more be remembered by their n.

.iioos 5.27. saith Ld. whose 71. is the God of hosts

Jilic. 4. 5. for all people walk every one in the n
of his god, we will walk in the 71. of our God

Zeph. 1. 4. I will rut off the 71. of the rhemarinis
3. 20. I will make you a 71. and a praise

Zech. 6. 12. the man whose 71. is the Br.^nch
Mat. l(t.41. receiveth prophet in the 71. of a prophet,

a righteous man in 71. of a righteous man
42. shall give a cup of water only in 7i.of discipio

28. 19. baptizing them in the 71. of the Father
Lukel.61. none of thy kindred is called by this tj.

63. and he wrote, saying, his 71. is Jidin

6. 22. blessed, when shall cast out your »i. asevi
.7ohn 1.6. a man sent from God, whoseii. was John
3. 18. not believed in the 71. of the only begotten
5. 43. 1 am come in my Father's n. and ye receive

10. 25. the works that I do in my Fatner's n.

.'Jets 2.38. be baptized in the n. of the Lord Jesns
3. 6. in the 71. of Jesus Christ, rise up and walk
4. 7. by what power or 71. have ye done this?

12. there is none other 71. under heaven given
17. s[ieak henceforth to no man in this n. 18.

30. that wonilersmay he done by the 71. of JesiM
5. 28. that you should not teach in this 71. 40.

8. 12. preaching, concerning the ti. of Jesus
9. 21. that destroyed them that called on this n.

27. he had preached boldly in the 71. of Jesus
15.26.have hazarded their lives for the 71. of Jesufl

16. 18. said, in the 71. of Jesus come out of her
19. 5. they were baptized in the 71. of Jesus
26. 9. lo do contrary to the 71.ofJesus of Nazareth
Rojn. 2. 24. for the 71. of God is blasphemed
1 Cor. 1. 13. were ye baptized in the 11. of Paul?
5. 4. in the n. of our Lord Jesus, Eph. 5. 20.

6. 11. are justified in the n. of the Lord Jesus
Eph. 1. 21. far above every 71. that is named
Phil. 2. 9. hath given him a ti. above every it

10. at the 71. of Jesus every knee should bow
Col. 3. 17. do all in the 71. of the Lord Jesus
1 Tim. 6. 1. that the 71. of God be not blasphemed
2Tim. 2. 19. the n. of Christ, depart from iniquity

Heb. 1. 4. he hath obtained a more excellent n.

lam. 2. 7. do not they blaspheme that worthy 71.?

1 Pet. 4. 14. if reproached for the n. of Christ

1 ./0A71 3. 23. we should bplieve on the 71. of bli

Son, Jesus Christ, 5. 13.

Rev. 2. 17. a 71. written, which no man knoweih
3. 1. thou hast a 71. that thou livcst, and art deaa
12. I will write on him the 71. of my God

8. 11. the 71. of the star is called Wormwood
9. 11. whose 71. in the Hebrew tonjue is .Abaddoa
13. 1. and on his beads the 71. of blasplicmy
14. 1. his Father's 71. written in their foreheads

16. 9. and men blasphemed the 71. of God
17. 5. on her forehead was a n. written, Slystery

19. 12. a 71. written no man knew bu' himself

16. on his thigh a 71. written. King of kings
See Called.

By NAME, or by the N.A ME.
Exod. 6. 3. I appeared by the n. of God .\lmighty

31. 2. I have called by n. Bezaleel, 35. 30.

3.3. 12. yet thou hast said, I know thee by n. 17
JViim. 4. 32. by 71. ye shall reckon the instruments
.Tosh. 21. 9. thev eave these cities mentioned by n
1 .Snm. 17. 2,3. Philistine of Gath, Goliath by n
2.Sam.20.2I.Sheba,son ofBichri ^/yn.hath lined

1 Kings 13. 2. a child shall he born, .losiah byn
1 Clir. 4. 41. these written by n. came and smote
12. 31. expressed bv n. lo come and make DaiWl

king, le; 41. i CArm.28. 15. 1 31 19



NAM
EsCi. 3. 14. except tliat she were called iy-n.

lia. 44. 5.aliall call hiiiiseiriy (Aen.of Jacul;,an(]

8urn;tme Uimsuh' by llic n. ul'Uruel, 46.1.

43.3. I tilt! Lwrd whicli call tiicu by thy n.

Ju/in 10. :!. 'liid lie cullttli liis uwii sliuep by n.

^ccs 4. 10 by Ike n. uf Jesus this man is vvhulc

) Cur. 1. 10. I beseech yuu by the n. ol'our Lord
'iJuha 14. uur I'rieiids salute lliee, greet friends by n.

See Exi'KEiiSEU.
His N.\ME.

i:zod. 3. 13. shall say, what is his n. ? Prov. 30. 4.

15. 3. the Ld. is his ii. .hr. 33. i. .imus 5. 8. | !). C.

50.7. guiltless that taketii his n.iii vain, iltut.b.ll.

2S. -1. every sioiie with hisn. shall they be, 39. 14.

Veut. 3. 14. Jiiir called them alter his own n.

ti. 13. shult serve him, and slialt swear by his n.

10.8. to bless in A(A-»i.to this day, 1 C7ir.23. 13.

V2. 5. the Lord yuur God shall cliuosu to put his

H. tiRre, 21. 1 Kings 14. 21. 2 Chrvn. 12. 13.

1 1, shall choose to cause his n. to dwell there

1-1. 23. choose lo place his n. there, 16. 6, U. ]
26.2.

24. the Lord shall choose to set his n. there

25. tj. that his n. be not put out of Israel

10. and hi3 n. shall be called in Israel

2;i.20. L.sliall blot out hisn. from under heaven

Judg. 13.6. I asked not, neither told he me his n.

Hulh-i. 14. that his n. may bo famous in Israel

1 Sam. 12. 22. for his n. sake, Psal. 23.3.
|
lOfi.8.

l./oAn2. 12. 37u/i7t7.

18. 30. so that his n. was much set by
2o. 25. as his n. is, so is he, Nabal is his n.

1 Chr. 16. 8. aive thanks lo Lord, call upon his n.

make k.iown his deeds, Ps. 105. 1. Isa. 12. 4.

29. give the glory due to his n. Ps. 29. 2. | 9(i. 8.

Ezra (5. 12. God that caused hiv n. dwell there

Psci. 34. 3. let us exalt his n. together, CG. 2.

41. 5. wlic:i sliall he die and his n. perish ?

K.?. 4. that rideth on the heavens by his n. J.', it

69. 36. they that love his n. shall dwell therein

t2. 17. Aisu.shall endure for ever, as long as sun
1'.). and blessed be his glorious n. for ever

7l).l.A(.sn.isgfeat!oIsr. || 90.2. bless At'sn. 100.4.

99. tj. Samuel among them that call oi; his v..

J 11.9. holy and reverend \s his n.

i3."i. 3. sing praises to his n. for it U pleasant

H8. 13. praise his n. for his n. alonn is excellent

149. 3. let ihern praise his n. in the dance
Proc. 21.24. proud and haughty scorner is his n.

F.ccl. 0.4. his II. shall be covered with darkne^s

Isa.^. 14. shall call his n. Imnianiiel, Mat. 1. 23.

9. (i. and his n. shall be caliecl Wonderful
12. 4. make mention that his n. i.-; exalted

47. 4. the Lord of hosts is his n. the IIolv One of
^racl,4S.2. |51. 15.

|
54..'>. ./cr. 10. IG. I

31.35.
i
32. 18. 150.34. | 51. 19.

48. 19. his n. should not have been cut off

Jrr. 11. 19. his n. may be no more remembered
20. 9. I will not speak any more in his n.

23. 6. this is his n. whereby he shall be called

48. 17. ail ye that know his n. say, how is stuff

j!>mns 4. 13. the Lord, the God of hosts is his n.

Zech. 10. 12. they shall walk up and down \nkisn.

14. 9. in that day shall be one Lord, and hisn. one
MnL 3. 16. for them that thought on his n. a book
J^Ial. 1.25. he called his n. Jesus, /.uke 1. 31.

|
2. 21.

12. 21. in Ai.5>i. shall the Gentiles trust

MarkG. 14. for his v. was spread abrond

I.uke 1. 13. aijd thou shall call his n. J.dm
2-1.47. remission ofsins should be preached in #1. n.

/ohit 1. 12. even to them that believe on A is h.

2. 23. many bidieved in his n. when they saw
5. 43. if another shall come in his own n.

20.31. that brlievingye miglit have life thro' Ai» n.

Jicts 3. II?. his n. through failh in A/sn.hath made
a. 41. they were counted worthy losiiffer for his n

10. 43. thro' his n. shall receive remission of sins

13. 8. Elym.iB the sorcerer, for so is his n.

15. 14. to take out of them a people for his v.

Horn. 1.5. to the faith amongall nations for hisn.

Hcb. 0. 10. of love which ye shewed toward his n.

13. 15. let us offer praise, giving thanks to his n.

Her. 3. 5. not hlot out At* n. but will confess his n.

6. 8. and Ai'.-n. that sal on him was Death
9. 'il. in the (Jreek tongue hath Ai'sn. Apollvon

13.fi.lo blaspheme A(>n. || 17.nuniber of A. n. 15. 2.

14. 11. whosoever receiveth the niarkolA/o' n.

SU. 4. and his n. shall be in their foreheads

See Holy, Lord.
My NAME.

Omi.32.?3. whyisitthat thou dost ask after TOj/n.

•l" I'i. let my n. he named on them, let them grow
Fj»/.3. Ij.tiiisis my 71. forever, and my memorial
9. If), raised thecii!>, that myn. may be declared

iXl 24. where I record myn. I will come unto thee

£3 21. provoke him not, for my n. is in him
f.ex 19. 12. ye shall not swear hy my n. falsely

SO 3. his «eeil unto Molech, to piofane my holy v.

Vx.t;!
, f(. 27. put my n on tlic children of Israel

/;(•«/. 18. 19. which he slinll speak in jwyn. 20.

'»«> VJ 18. whv 9«kesi ihou tlius after my n.?
40t>
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1 jla>n.24.21. swear thou wilt not destroy ;ny»i.

25.5. and gu to Mubal, and greet him in my n.

2.Sa»t.7.13. he shall builil a house lor my n. I Ainirs

5. 5. 1
8. 18, 19. 1 Chron. 22. 10.

12. 28. lest the city be called alter v(yn.
18.18. 1 have no son to keep my n.iii remembrance

1 Ain^s 8. li). that viyn. might be therein, 29.
|
IJ.

3ti. 2 hivgs 21. 4, 7. 2 C'Aro;i.0. 5, 6.

1
7. IG.

I
33. 4, 7.

9.7. this house which 1 have hallowed for my n.

1 CAr. 22. 8. shall not build a house to my n. 28.3.

2 Chr. C. 8. in heart to build a house for my n.

9. Solomon shall build the house for my n.
'. 20. this house which 1 have sanctified lor my n.

JVeh.l.ii. I have chosen lo set my /i. there, ./cr. 7. 12.

Psal. 89. 24. in viy n. shall his horn be exalted
91. 14. because he hath known my n.

liu. 29. 23. they shall sanctify my n. and fear

41.25. from riring of the sunshaii he call on myn.
42. 8. I am the Lord, that is my u. and my glory
48. 9. for 7ny n. sake will i deler mine anger
11. for how should my n. be jiolluted ?

49. 1. hath he made mention of juy n.

52. 5. my v. continually every day is blaspliemed
6. theiefore my jieoplc shall know my n.

6G. 5. brethren that cast you out for my n. sake
Jer. 14. 14. they prophesy lies in myn. 15.

|
23.25.

IG. 21. they shall know that my n. is the Lord
23. 27. they think to cau^e my people to forget my

n. as their fathers have forgotten ;«j/ji. for Baal
27. 15. they prophesy a lie in i7ty n. 29. 9,21,23.
34. IG. but ye turned and polluted my n.

44.26. sworn by »Hy great ?i. my n. no more named
Ezek.W. 9. but I wrought for my n. 14. 22, 44.

36. 23. and I will sanctify my great n.

Zcch. 13. 9. they shall call on my n. I will hear
Mai. 1.6. to you, O priests, that despise my n.

11. for myn. shall be great among Gentiles, and
ill every place incense shall be offered to my ;i.

14. my n. is dreadful among the heathen
2.2. lay it to heart, to give glory unio my n.

5. he feared me, and was afraid before my n.

4. 2. to you that fear jny 7!. shall the sunof nglite.

Mat. 10.22. v-e shall be liateil of all men for my n.

sake, 24.9. Mark 13. 13. I,ykt 21. 17.

18.5. recc. a child in my n. Mark 9. 37. J^ukc 9. 48.

20. two or three are gathered together in my n.

19. iS>. that hath forsaken houses for my n. sake
24. 5. for many shall come in my n. and shall de-

ceive many, Mark 13. G. I.ukc 21. 8.

Mark 5.9. he answered, saying, 7ny?i. is Legion
9. 39. no man which shall do a miracle in my n.

4J. give you a cup of water to drink in my n.

16. 17. in my n. shall they cast out devils

/>uA-e 21. 12. brought before rulers forTny 71. sake
./uA7i J4. 13. whatsoever ye shall ask in my n. that

will I do, 14.
I
15. 10.

I
16. 23, 24, 2G.

26. the Comf<Hter whom he will send in my n.

15. 21. these things will they do for my n. sake
.^cls9. 15. he is a chosen vessel to bear my 71.

16. great things he must suffer for 71(^71. sake
15. 17. the Gentiles upon whom my n. is called

Rom. 9. 17. and ihat viy n. might be declared

1 Cur. 1. 15. lest any say, I baptized in mine own 71.

Rev. 2. 3. and for my n. sake hast laboured
13. thou boldest fast my n. and hast not denied

3.8. hast kepi my word, and titist not denied my n.

^>(! Callki).
77/7/ NAME.

Gen. 12. 2. I will ble-ss thee, and make thyn. groat

17.5. thyn. Abram,but tA;( 71. shall be Abraham
32.27.saidtohlm, what is<Ay7j.?29.yurfo-. 13. 17.

28. he said, thy n. shall be no more called Jacob,
but Israel, 35. 10. 1 Kings 18. 31.

Ka;od.5.23.since came to Pharaoh to speak \nlhyn.
hsh. 7. 9. what w ill thou do to thy great Ji. ?

2 .Sam. 7. 26. let tky n. be magnified for ever

'

22. 50. I will sing praise to thy n. Psal. 9. 2. 1 18.

49.
I
Gl. 8.

I
6G.4.

|
92. 1.

1 Kings 1. 47. nameof Solomon better than thy n.

8.33. turn and confess ?Ay ji. 2 CA»-07i.6. 24, 26.

41. but Cometh for thy n. sake, 2 Chrun. 6. 32.

42. for they shall hear cif thy great 71.

43. that all people of the earth may know thy n.

this house is called bv thy n. 2 CA'. C 33.

44. house I built for thyn. 4?. 2 CAr. 6. 34, 38.

1 Chron. 17.24. thv n niav be magnified for ever
2<». 13. we thank "and praise thy n. Psal. 44. 8.

2 CAr. fi. 20. Ihat thoii wouldesl put thy n. there

14. 11. in thy n. we B« against this multitude
20. 8. have built thee a sanctuary for thyn.
9. before this house, for ^A_?/ 71. is in this house

JVch. 1. 11. servants, who desire to fenr thy n.

9. 5. blessed be thy glorious 71. which is exslled

Psal. 5. U. let them that love rftw v. be joyful

8. 1. how excellent is tky n. in all the earth I 9.

9. 10. they that know thii n. will trust in thee

22.22. I will declaie thyn. to brethren, Hrh. 2. 12,

25. 11. for thy n. lake pardon mine ini<]iiity

31 3. for thy n. sake lead me and guide me

MAM
Pstl. 44.5. through thy 71. w ill we Ircad ihem lUD^a
45. 17. 1 will make thy n. to bu remembered
48. lU. according to ttiy 71. so ii, thy piaisii

52. 9. 1 Will wait on thy h.||.'>4. 1. save me by lliy s
Gl. 5. given the herituge of Ibofe Ihat lear lliy n
03.4. will bless, I will lilt up my hands in tliy n
74. 7. they havedtfiled the dwelling place of thy 71

JO. shall the enemy blas| heme Uiy 71. for ever?
18. the foolish people have blasjihemed thy n.
21. let ihe poor and needy jiraise thy 71.

75. 1. lor that thy 71 is near, thy works declare
79. G. that have not called on thy 71. Jer. 10. 25>

9. he'p us, C ». ol'8alv8'ion,for the glory of tn
71. aiic pui| J awa ' our sins for ihy »i. sakn

80. 18. quickii us, and we will call upon ihy n.
83. IG. Jiat tliey may seek thy 71. O Lord
86. 9. all nations shall come and glorily thy 71. 12
11. teach lie, uiiUe my heart to fear thy 7».

89. i2. Heriiion sli II rejoice in thy 71. 16.

109. 21. do thou for me, O Lord, lor thy 71. sake
115. 1. not unto us, but unto thy 71. give glory
Hi). 55. I have remembered thy 71. in the nighl
132. as thou iisest to do to those that love thy n.

135. 13. thy 71. O Lord,eiidmelli for ever
138.2. I will praise thy ?i. for Ihy loving kindness,

thou hast magnified thy word above all thy >t.

139. 20. and ihitie enemies lake thy 71. in vain
140. 13. the righteous shall give thanks to thy n.
142. 7. out of prison, that I may praise thy n.
143. 11. quicken me, O Lord, tor thy 71. sake
145. 1. I will bless thy 71. for ever and ever, 2.

2. and I will praise thy n. forever, Isa. 25. 1.

Cant. 1.3. thy ».is as ointment poured forth

Isa. 26. 8. the desire of our soul is to thy n
13. by thee we will make mention of ihv 71.

G3. 16. O Lord, thy 71. is from everlasting

64. 2. make thy 71. known to thine adversariea
7. there is none that callelh on thy 71.

.Ter. 10.6. thou art great and thy 71. is great in might
11. 16. the Lord called thy 71. a green olive-tree
14. 7. do ihou it for thy 71. sake, we have sinned
21. do not abhor us for thy 71. sake, remember

29.25. sent letters in thy q. lonll people in Jerus&.
Lam. 3.55. leaded upon thy 71. out of Ihedungeoo
Dan. 9. fi. the prophets spake in thy 71. to our kiiipt

Mic. 6. 9. and Ihe man of wisdom shall see thy a.
J^ah. 1. 14. that nc more of thy «. be sown
Alal. 1. 6. wherein have wo despised thy 71.

Mat. 6. 9. hallowed be thy 7». J.uke 11.2.
7. 22. in thy n. have we cast out devils

Mark!y.ih he asked him,what is thy 71. ? Luke 8.3ll.

9. 38. casting out devils in thy 7j. /,j/^e 9. 49.
J^uke 10. 17. the devils are subject through thy i»„

./uhn 12.28. Father, glorify thy n.thencame a voice
17. C. I have manifested thy 71. to the men, 26.

11. holy Father, keep through thine owb 71. 12.

.?67«9. 14. authority to bind all that call on thy r,.

Rum.\5.0. 1 w ill confess, and sing unio thy n.
Rii\ 11. 18. give reward to them that fear thy n.

15. 4. who shall not fear and glorify thy 71. ?
See C.\LI.ED.

NAME, Vftb.

1 Sam. 16.3. Ihou shall anoint to me him whom I n.
28. 8. bring him up whom 1 shall 77. unto ihee

/so. 02. 2. which the mouth of the Lord shall 71.

NAMED, ETH.
Of7i.23. 16. Abrah. weighed silver which he had s
27. 36. he said, is not he rightly n. Jacob?
48. 16. and let my name be n. on them

1 Sam. 4. 21. she 77. the child I-chabod, saying
2 Kings 17. 34. the children of Jac. whom he 71. Ur.
1 Chron. 2.3. 14. Moses' sons 71. of the tribeof Lrt vi

F.ccl. 6. 10. what hath been is it. alrtady
/.MI. 61. 6. ye shall be 71. Ihe priests of the Lord
Jir. 44. 20. my name shall no more be n. in momh
.^mcs 6. 1. which are 71. chief of the nations

Mic. 2. 7. Oihou that eit n. of the house of Jacoh
jAike 2. 21.Jesus was so 71. of the angel before con.
6. 13. he chose twelve, whom he 7». apostles

Horn. 15. 20. lo preach, not where Christ was «.

1 Cnr. 5. 1. such fornicatioH notTi. among Gentiles
F.ph. 1. 21. far above every name that is 71.

3. 15. the whole family in heaven and enrlhis 71.

5. 3. covetousnoss, let it not be once 71. among you
2 7'i7;i.2.19. let every one that Ti.thename ofChrist

NAMELY.
F.ccl. 5. 13. sore evil, 71. ridies kept for Ihe owners
Isa. 7. CO. Lord shave with a razor, 71. by Assyria

Mark 12. 31. the second is like, 71. this, shalt lova

NAMES.
<7m. 2. 20. .Adam gave 71. to all cattle, and to fowl

CG.lP.ciil'ed their 71. after 71 .his father called them
Kzod.23. 13. be circumspect and mr.keno mentioa

of the 71. of other pods, /)cvl 12 ."?.

28. 9. grave on them the 71. of children of Tsr. 21.

12, Aaron shall bear their 71. before ihe Ld. 29.

JV«7«. 1. 2. the number of their 71. by their prdi

5. Ihe 71. of the mm ihnt shall itiind with yon
3. 43. numb. of?!, of the Levies from a ir.onlh oi<

13. 16. the 71. of the men which Moses icnt tosfl



NAT
JWm. 34. 17. n. of men which shall divide the land

2 Ham. "£< S. the n. of inighty men whom Dav. hail

£j/-o5. 4. what are their n. who make this building

Ftal. 16. 4. nor take up their n. into my lips

49. 11. ihey call Iheir lands alter their own ?j.

147. 4. the stars he calkth them by n. Isa. 40. 2fi.

Ezek. 23. 4. ihe h. of them were Aholali the elder

Hos. 2. 17. for i will take away the n. of Baalim
Zf.cIi.13 -2. cut off then, ofthe idols out ofthe land

JL,ukc 10. 20. rejoice, your n. are wriiten in heaven
^dn 1. 15. the number of the n. together were 120

18. 15. if it be question of words and n. look to it

f/iil. 4 3. whose n. are in the book of life

Ren. 3. 4. thou hast a lew n. in Sardis, nut defiled

11. t 13. were slain n. of men seven thousand
13. t 1. and on his heads the n. of blasphemy
a. whose 71. are not written in book, 17. 8.

17. 3- I saw a woman full of n. of blasphemy
21. 12. n. written llnreon, n. -of the twelve tribes

14. in them the 7^. of twelve apostles of the Lamb
.NAPKIN.

Luke 19. ::0. thy pound which I have kept in a n.

John II. 44. his face was hound about with a n.

20. 7. the 71. that was about his head not lying

N.\RD.
Mark 14. t 3. a woman having a bo.T of pure n.

.NARROW.
A*u77i. 22. 2G. angel of the Lord stood in a n. way
Josh. 17. 15. cut (lown, if mount Ephraim be loo 7i.

J Kings 6.4.for house he made windows of H. lights

P'OB. 23. 27. and a strange woman is a 71. pit

24. 1 10. if thou faint, thy strength is 7i.

/sa.49.19.theland of thy destruction shall be too 71.

Mat. 7. 14. n. is the way w hich leadeth to hfe

NARROWED.
IKini^s fi. 6. in wall of house made 71. rests round

NARROWER.
/sa.28.20.the covering v. than he can wrap himself

NARROWLY.
Job 13. 27. thou lookest n. to all my paths

Isa. 14. 16. that see thee, shall 71. look upon thee

NATION
Signifies, [1] Ml the inhubitants of a particular

country, Deut. 4. 34. [2] .d country or king-

dom, E.\od. 34. 10. Rev. 7. 9. [3] Countryvi.n,

nativis of the same stock, Acts 2<5. 4. [4]

The father, head, and original of a nation or

people, Gen. 25- 2-3. [5] The heat!i(n or Gcn-
ttle.i, Isa. 55. 5.

<rCK.15. 14. and also that 71. iheyscrve will I judge
20. 4. Lord, wilt thou slay also a righteous n. 7

21. 13. of the bond-woman I will make ;•. 71.

35. 11. a 71. and king shall come of thee

F.xod. 9. 24. in all Egypt, since it became a 71.

19. 6. ye shall be unto nie a holy 71. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

21. 8. to sell her to a strange 71. have no power
33. 13. and consider thit this n. is thy people

34. 10. have not been done in any 71. do with thee

/.ei,\18.2i). nor any of your 7j. commit abominafeon
20. 23. shall not walk in the manners of the 77.

A"u77i. 14.12.1 will make ofthee a great 7i./^fut.0.14.

Deut. 4. 34. or hath God assayed to take him a 71.

from the mid.st of another n. by wonders?

28. 33. the fruit of thy land shall a n. eat up
M. iheLd. shall bring thee and thy king to a 71.

49. Lord shill bring a 71. ngain.st thee from far

50. a 71. of fierce countenance shall not regard

32. 2S. are a 71. void of counsel, no understandin?

2Sain. 7. 23 what n. like thy people? 1 Chr. 17. 2f.

1 Kings IS. 10. there is no 7j. whither my Lord hath

not sent to seek thee, he took an oath of that n.

2 Kings 17. 29. every 77. made gods of their own
1 Chr. IG. 20. and when they went from 71. to ti.

2 Chr 15.6. 71. was destroyed of ?i. and city of city

32. 15. no god of any 71. or kingdom was able

Ji>- 34. 20. it be done against a 71. or a man only

/ .1. 33. 12. blessed is the 7i. whose God is the Lord
43.1.0 God plead iny cause against an ungodly n.

83. 4. conic, let us cut them off from being a 71.

10.5. 13. they went from one 71. to another

lOfi. 5. that I may rejoice in the gladness of thy 7t.

147. 20. he haih not dealt so with any Ji.

rrov. 14. .34. righteousness exalteth a 71. but sin is

ha. 1.4. ah, sinful n. a people laden with iniquity

2. 4. 71. shall not lift up sword against n. Mic. 4.3.

9. 3. thou hast multiplied the 7t. not increast-d joy

10. fi. I will send him against a hypocritical 71.

H. 32. what an.swer the messengers of the 71.?

18.2. go, ye swifl messengers, to a 71. scattered and
peeled, a 77. meted out and trodden down, 7.

2fi 2. open that the r:!;hteoiis n. may enter in

;."5. iKnii hast increased the 71. O Lord, the n.

49. 7. «ailh the Ii. to him whom the 71. abhorrelh

5!. 4. ncarken and give ear to me, O my 71.

5.'). 5. ;hon shall call a 7(. thou knowest not

58. 2. gf(k me, as a ti. thai did righteousness

60. 12. !he 71 that will nnt serve tliee shall perish

22 and a iniiill one sliall become a strong n.

6.). 1. a 71. 'hni was not called bi" niy name
IMi !. or shall a n. he horn at once ?

401
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Jer. 2. 11. hath a 71. changed their gods?
5. 9. my soul be aveugeil on such a 71. 29.

|
9. 9.

15. I will bring a n. on you from far, O house
of Israel, it is a mighty n. it i.s an ancient 71

7. 28. a n. that obeyeih nut Ihe voice of the Lord
12. 17. 1 will utterly jiluck up and destroy that 71.

11^. 7. speak concerning a n. to pluck it up, 9.

8. if that n. against wiiorn I have pronounced
25. 12. [lunish that 71. ibr their iniquity, 27. 8.

32. behold, evil sh;ill go forth from n. to 71.

27.8.71. which will n<yi serve Nebuchadnezzar, 13.

31. 3li. tlien Israel cease from bning a ;i. 33.24.
43. 2. let us cut off Moah from being a 71.

49. 31. arise, get you up to Ihe wealthy 7i.

36. shall be no n. whither Elam shall not come
50. 3. out of the north conieth a 71. against her

7^(1771.4. 17.have watched for aii.lhatconid not save
F.zck. 2. 3. I send thie to Israel, a rebellious 71.

37. 22. I will make them one 71. in ihe land
i>07i. 8. 22. four kingd. shall stand upout of the?!.

12. 1. trouble, such as never was since was a 71.

.fuel 1. 6. for a n. is come up upon my land

.Imos 6. 14. behold, 1 will raise up against you a ti.

.Vic. 4.7. I'll make her that was ra:-t I'tf a strong 71.

Hub. 1. 6. tl.e Chaldeans, ihat bluer and hasty7i.

Zeph. 2. 1. gather togitlier, O 71. not desiied
5. woe to the 71. of Ihe Chereihites

Hag. 2. 14. so is tJiis peojde and 71. before me
.Mai. .3. 9. even this whole 71. Iiave robbed me
Mat. 21. 43. the kingdom of God given to a n.

24.7. 71. shall rise ag. 71. Murkl3.8. Luke-2l.W,.
Luke 7. 5. for he loveth our 71. and hath built us

23. 2. we found this fellow perverting the 71.

,Tohn 11.48. the Romans sliall come and take our 71.

50. one man die, that the whole n. perish not

51. prophesied that Jesus should die for that n.

.52. and not tor that 71. only, but Ih-at also he
18. 35. thine own 71. hath delivered thee to me

.Ids 2. 5. Jews, devout men out of every 71.

7. 7. the 71. to whom they shall be in bondage
10. 22. ofgood report among all the 71. of the Jews
23. it is unlawful to corae to one of another 71.

35. but in every 71. he lhat fearoth him
24. 2. that very worthy deeds are done to this n.

10. I knovv that thou ha.st been a judge to this 71.

17. I came to bring alms to my 71. and offerings

2ii. 4. my life was at first among mine own 71.

23. 19. not that I had ought to accusf; my 71. of
Gal. 1. 14. profited above my equals in my own 71.

Phil. '2. 15. in midst of a crooked and perverse ;i.

licv. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us out of every 71.

14. 6. having the gospel to preach to every 71.

Sre Foolish.
NATIO.NS.

Crr'n. 10. 32. and bv these were the 7i. divided

14. 1. Tidil king Of 71. made war with Bera, 0.

17.4.shaltbea fatherof man v 71.5. Rnni. 4. 17,18.

fi. and I will make n. of thee, 35. 11.
|
43. 19.

16. I will bless Sarah, she shall bs a mother of 71.

2.'i. 23. the Lord said, two 71. are in thy womb
27. 29. and let 71. bow down to thee

F.xod. 34. 24. I will cast out Ihe ti. before thee, and
enlarse thy borders. Dent. 4. 38. |

7. 22. \ 8. 20.

Lev.l8.2i. then, are defiled 1| 23. as it spued out 71.

JVuwi. 23.9. and shall not be reckoned among the 71.

24. 3. Israel shall eat up ihe 71. his enemies
20. Amalek was ihe firstof the 71. but latter end

Deut. 2. 25. 1 will put the fear of thee on the 71.

4. 6. this is your wisdom in sight of the 71.

27. Lord shall scatter you among thcTi. jVcA. 1.8.

7. 1. Lord hath cast out many 71. before thee

9. 1. to possess 71. greater than thvself, 11. 23.

12. 29. when God shall cut off the ?!. 19. 1.

1.5. 6. thou shalt lend to many 71. 28. 12.

28 1. the Lord will set thee on high above all ri.

32.8.5Iost High divided to the 71. their inheritance

43.rejoicp,0 ve n.with his people, he will avenge
Jadg. 2. 23. therefore ihe Lord left those n.

2 Sam. 7. 23. which thou redeemedst from the 77.

\ Kings 11.2.ofthen. concerning which tlieL. said

2Kin:;s 17. 33. served gods after the manner of 77.

18. 33. hath any of ihe gods of the 71. delivered.

19. 12.' 2 Chron. 32. 13, 14. Isn. 3fi. 13.

ICAr. 16. 31. say among the 71. the Lord reigneth

17. 21. by driving out n. from before thy people

2 Chr. 13. 9. made piiesls after the manner of 71.

AVA. 13. 26. among many 71. was no king like him
fnb 12.23. he increaseth the 71. he enlargeth the 71.

P.fnl. 9. 20. that Ihe 71. mriy know themselves
22. 27. all the kindreds of 71. shall worship thee

23. the Lord is governor among the n.

47. 3. he shall subdue the 71. under our feet

57. 9. I w ill sing to Ihee amr.ng the 7j. 103. 3.

66.7.his eyes behold ihe7i.|| 67.4. le' the n. be glad

96. 5. for all the gods of the 71. are idols

106. 27. to overthrow their seed .among the 71.

34. they did not destroy the 71. Lord commanded
Prov. 24.24. the people curse, k. shall abhor him
fsa. 2. 4. and he shall judge among the 7i.

5. 25 he will lift up an ensign to the 7t. from far

NAT
Fsa 10. 7. it is in his heart lo cat ofTa. not a fcW
11. 12. ht sliall Set up an ensign for the 7;.

14. 6. he :hal ruled ihe 71. in an^cr, .ispeiiecuted

12. how cut down, which did weaken the »-

'

18. all the kings of the 71. lie in glory
23. 3. the seed of Sihor, she is a man of*.
33. 3. at thy lifiing up the 71. were acaliend
34. 1. come near, ye 71. to hear, Jer. 31, 10,

40. 15. behold, then, are as a drop of a bucket
52. 15. so shall he sjiriiikle many 71,

55. 5. 71. that knew not tin e, shall run to tliee

tin. 12. yea, those 7t. shall be utterly wasted
64. 2. thai the n. may tremble at thy presence
66. 19. 1 will send those that escape to the it.

./cr. 1. 5. and ordained thee a prophet to the n,
10. see, I have this day set thee over the 71.

4. 2. 71. shall bless ihemsehes in him, and glory
16. make ye mention to 71. publish ag. Jerusalem

6. 18. thuretbre hear ye 71. and know, 31. 10.

10. 7. who would not fear thec, O King of n..'

lO.the 71. shall not be able to abide his indignation
22. 8. many n. shall pass by this city, and say
25. 14. 71. shall serve thenisilves of them, 27. 7
31. the Lord hath a controversy with the 71.

46. 12. the 71. have heard of thy shame, thy cry
50. 2. declare ye among the 71. Babylon is takeo
12. hindermost of the 71. shall be a wilderness
46. and the cry is heard among the 71.

51.7. the 71. have drunken of her wine, 71. are mad
20. wiili thec will 1 break in pieces the 77.

27. prepare the n. against her, call together
41. Babylon is an asiomshuient among the 71

44. the 71. shall not flow iijgeiher any more
Lam. 1. 1. the ciiy lhat was gre.^i! among the n
Ezr.k. 5. 6. into wickedness, mxf liian the ?i. 7.

14. I will make ihee a reiirootii aifiong the 71.

6. 8. the remnant shall escipe among ihe 71.

9. that escape shall rememU'f me among the 71.

t

12. 15. when I shall scaitrt Wum among the t.

19. 4. the 71. also heard id' him, he was taken
8. then the 71. set agamsl him un every side

26. 3. I will cause many 71. Ill roMic against thee
5. and it shall become a i\i-<\\ Oi the 7t.

28.7. behold, therefore, 1 wiil bring strangers upon
thee, ihe terrible of ihe 71. 30. 11.

|
31. 12.

29. 12. I will scatter Egypiiar.s among 71. 30. 23
1.5. that thev shall no inon; rule over the n.

31. 16. I made 71. shake at the soun.l of his fail

32. 2. thou an like a hon of the 71. as a whale
16. the daughters of Ihe n. shall lament her, IS.

35. 10. iliou hast said, these two 77. shall be mine
36. 13. thou land hast bereaved thy 71.

37. 22. and they shall be no more two n.
3-*. 8. it is brought forth out of the ti. 12.

23. I will be known in the eyes of many ti,

3*.!. 27. and am sanctified in ibe sight of many n.

Hus. 8. 10. though they have hired among the 71.

9. 17. they shall be wanderers among the n.

Joel 3. 2. whom they have scattered among the n.
.^77)05 6. l.woe to them which are named chiefofm
.Vic. 4. 2. many 71. shall come and say, let us go

3. he shall rebuke strong 77. afar otf, and beat
11. now also many 71. are gathered ag:>insl thee

7.16. ihe7i shall see, be confounded at tiieir might
-VriA. 3. 4. that sellctii 77. through her whoredoms

5. I will show the ti. thy nakedness and shame
//aJ.1.17.shall they not,spare continually to slayn.
2. 8. because thou ha.<t spoiled many 71.

3. 6. he beheld, and diove asunder the 71.

ZfpA.3.6. 1 have cut ofr'iheji. their towers desolate
•8. for my determination is to gather the n.

Zcch. 2. 11. many 71. shall be joined to the Lord
8. 22. and strong n. shall come to seek the Lord
23. take hold out of all the languages of the «.

Lzike 12. 30. Ilitse things do ihe ?i. seek after

21. 25. and upon the earth shall be distress ofi .

.^cls 13. 19.when he had destr. seven Ti.inChana.n
Rev. 2. 26. to him will I give power over the 7j.

10. II. thou must prophesy before mrmy 71.

11. 9. 71. shall see their dead bodies three days
13. and the 71. were angry, thy wrath is come

13. 7. and power was given him over all n.

16. 19. cilies of the 71. fell || 17. 1.5. waters are 7|.

20. 3. that he should deceive the 71. no more
21.24. the 71. of them which are saved shall walk
26. they shill bring the honour of ihe 11. into it

22. 2. the leaves were for the healing of lh« •
.See Orkat.

.m NATIONS.
Dent. 4. 19. which the Lord hath divided to nil n
26. 10. and ti) make thee high above all n. 98. 1.

28. 37. shill become a by-word among all n.

1 Kin^s 4. 31. his fame was in all n. loiird about
irhr.^4. 17. brought the fear of David on all n
16.24. declare his marvellous works anior;^ "'? »i

2CAr. 32.23. Mc/ekiah magnified in sight of a« »
P.tal. 67. 2. .hv saving hcTltb among fU n.

72. 11. kings fall down, nil n. shall =p-.e him
17.men blessed in him.n// n shall call him tileseed

82. 8. arise, OGod, for thou sliult inherit uU »



NAT
Pj. 'fi. 9 all n ilnll come and worship before lliee

1 13.4. 1.1 is liif li above u// n. glory above heavens

117. 1. praise Ihe Lord, all >e n. praise hiiii

l\S. 111. all n. compassed me abuiii, but in name
ha. 'J. i. and alt n. bball How uiuo it

as. 7. he will <les;r.i_v Ihe vail ihal is over all 71.

S4. i. the indijj'nuli.in of Ihe Lord is on all n.

40.17. all n. belore him are as nothing, and vanity

6G.18. 1 willgalhcr ulln. and languages, ^orH. '2.

•2(1. llu-y shall bring your brethren out uf all n.

Jcr. '27. 7. and all n. shall serve him, JJan. 7. J4.

Jiiniis y.'.l. I will sil'tlhe house of Israel among a.n.

Hail. -. ."). but gatherelM to him all n. and people

fiiij. -2. 7. 1 will shake all n.and the desire i.ti all «.

shall come; and I wdl fill tins house with glory

Zcch. 14. i 1 will galhiT all n. against Jerusalem

19. the punishment of all n. that come not up

,Mal. :\. 12. and all n. shall call you blessed

J/a(. 24. !). ye shall be hated of all n. for my sake

14. this gospel of kingdom slinll he preached to

all n. Jlark V.i. W. I.ukr 24. 47. Rom. 16.2(i.

20. 32. before him shall be gathered all n.

28. I'J. go ye, and teach all ii. baptizing them
JUarkW. 17. be railed lA'alUi. the house of prayer

I.ukc 21. 24. shall be led away captive into all n.

Acts 14. Ui.who suffered all ti. to walk in their ways
17, 2l5. hath made of one blood all n. of men
Rom. 1. 5. for ohediicice to the faith among all n.

10.26. made known to all n. for obedience i<f faith

Gal. 3. 8. saying, in lliee shall all n. be blessed

Ilev. 7. 9. a liinltitndi! uCall u. stood before throne

12.5. a man-rhild, who was to rulea.?i. with a rod

14. 8. she madi! all » diiiik of the wine. IS. 3.

1.5. 4. for a. n. sh.il; coini; and worship before tlice

18. 23. for bv thv scnceries were all n. deceived
'
.ill the N.M'iO.N'S.

Gcn.\f>.\Q.all Mi.ofearth be bU^ssed, 22. 18.
1 26. 4.

Veut. 14. 2. chosen thee above all Ike n.on earth

17.14.sel a kin;r over me, as a. t. n. li<am. 8. 5, 20.

30. 1. thou shait call lliein to mind among niZ t. n.

3. the Lord will gather thee from allthnn.

Psa.. 0.17. into beil. and «H the. M.lhat forget God
/.«i. 14. 2ti. hand shat is stretched out on all the n.

2*.). 7. the mullitudr of «// tlir. n. that fight, 8.

!n 18. laid waste all Ike n. and Iheir countries

43. 9. let all the. n. be gathered together, and let

52.10.L. marie bare his holy arm in eyes of o// 1. n.

6I.lI.causo|)raise to spring forth before all then.

jer. 3. 17. and all Ihr.n. shall be gathered unto it

25. 13. JiTCmiah profihesied against all the n.

1.5. cause n/in. to drink il
II

17. madeaWn. drink

2fi. G. make this city a curse to all t. n. of the earth

29 14. 1 will gather you from all tkc n. and pltices

Is. areiwoach among a/iWtfin.of theearih, 44.8.

33. n. name of jov and homiur before all the n.

40. 28. for I wi'll make a full end of all the n.

Zcch. 7. 14. but I scattered them among all then.

12. 9. destroy all (Ac n. that come against Jerus.

14. 16. left of all the n. that came against Jerus.

These N.\TrONS.
Ptut. 7. 17. if thou say, these n. are more than I

9. 4. for wickedness n\ these n. Ld. dolh drive,o.

11. 23. tlien will the Lord drive out all these n.

12. .30. saving, how did these n. serve their sods

18. 14. these n. hearkened to observers of times

2t). 15. thus do to the cities which are notoft. n.

28. 65. among these n. shalt thou find no ease

29. 18. lest any among you serve the gods of t. n.

31. 3. Ihe Lord will destroy these n. before thee

Josh. 23. 3. seen what the Lord hiith done to t.n.

4. I have divided to you by lot t. n. that remain

7. that ye come not among these n. that remain

12. if ve cleave to the remnant of these n.

13. God will no more drive out any of these n.

Judir. 3. 1. the.<ie n. the Lord left to prove Israel

2Kin<Ts 17.41. so t. 71. feared L. and served images

Jer. 9. 20. for all these v. are nncircumcised

25. 9. bring them against these n. round about

II. these n. shall serve Ihe king of Babvlon

28. 14. I have put yoke of iron on neck oftkest n.

NATIVE.
Jir. 22. 10. he shall no more see his n country

N.ATIVITY.
Oen. 11. 28. Ilaran died in the land of his n.

Pyth 2. II. how thoii hast left the land of thy n.

/rr. 46. 16. arise, let u-" go to the lanrl of our n.

F.zek. 16. 3. thy n. is of the land of Cariaan

4. a« for thv n. in the day thou wast born

21. 30 I will judge thee in the land of thy n.

23.15. thomanner of Chaldea, the land of their n.

N.\T(TRK
t'lin'dc*, [11 The vntural method a'^d course of

Ihinirs'fstnhthhrd in the vnrld by God its

Creaor. Rom. 1. 26, 27. [21 lieason, or the

I'S'ii implanted in the mind, Uom. 2. 14. [3]

Birth, or natural descent. Gal 2. 15. [4] Cr.m-

mnn -lens'. nnd the custom of all nations, 1 Cor.

IL 11. [51 .^nhstance, or essence, lleb. 2. 16.

^6! Ciir corrupt an I sinful e.itntt hy our hirtk,

rvjf naturally inclined to all Si^rts oj ;ui7,

NAU
,Eph. 2. 3. [7] Holy and divine qualities and
dispositions, which expros and resemble the

perfections of (rod, 2l'el(T 1. 4. [H] hi truth
and very deid, Gal. 4. 8.

A nalural boily, iCor. 15 44. j? hody which has
nothing but uhhl its soul can bestow upon ii

in a na'-iral way , tchich is maintained m life

by nal iral an 'e ordinary means, as meat, drink,

:lee)>, <V-c. and is subject to natural ajj'cctions

and operations, as gcueyuliun, auj^inentation,

motion, &c A spiriti ul body, ibid. Spiritual,

nut us to ti\e su'istaiic ' if it, but in respect of
the r/ua'.itie^ and concitions of it: a body that

is beautiful, incorrup ible, free from injirmi
ties, nut suhjtr.t lohiti.jir or thirst,or injuries

from cold, hcet, St'c. avt using meat, drink,
clothes, physic; Aut /r.,c, actirc, and nimble, as
spirits; it j> likewise a spiritual body, as it is

perfectly subject lo t/.i Spirit of God, without
any rebellious mot'iit.s; it is immediately sup-
ported by the Spitii, without any corporeal
means; and docs mo- 1 wonderfully contribute
to the most liecly, divine, and enlarged vital

operations of the soul herself.

The natural man, 1 Cor. 2. 14. The unrenewed
person; one that hath nothing but a priociple

of reason, though he be one of the riost ex-

quisite natural atcoiiivlishlncnts, and has im-
proved his reason to the highest pitch.

Hum. 1. 26. women did change lo that against n.

2. 14. do by h. the things contained in the law
27. shall not uiicircumcision by n. judge tlieel

11. 24. if tlioii wen cut out of the clive-lree, which
is wild by ?i. and wert gratTed contrary to n.

1 Cor. 11. 14. doth not even n. itself teach youl
Gal. 2. 15. who are Jewsby n. and not sinners of
4.8.did service unto them, which by n. are no gods
Eph. 2. 3. and were by n. children of vt-rath

Heb. 2. 16. he took not on him the «. of angels
Jam. 3. 6. tongue setteth on fire the course of n.

f 7. ji. of beasts hath been tamed by n. of men
2 Pet. 1. 4. ye might be partakers of the divine 71.

NATURAL.
De.ut. 34. 7. eye not dim, nor his n. force abated
Horn. 1. 26. even women did change the 71. use

27. also men leaving the n. use of the vs'oiuan

31. without n. affection, 2 Tim. 3. 3.

II. 21. if God spared not the n. branches, 24.

ICor. 2. 14. n. man receiveth not things of Sp. ofG.
15 44. it is sown a n. body, there is a 7i. body
46. but that which isw. was first, and afterward

./am. I. 23. a man beholding his 71. face in a glass

3. t 15. this wisdom is earthly, n. devilish

2 Fcl. 2. 12. these as «. brute beasts Bpeak evil

NATURALLY.
Phil. 2. 20. who will n. care for your state

./udc 10. but what thev know n. as brute beasts

nAvel.
.Judg. 9. t 37. come down by the 71. of the land
.Job 40. 16. his force is in the n. of his belly

Pros. " S. it shall be health to thy 7i. and marrow
Cant. 7. 2. thy 71. is tike a round goblet

Kzc/r. 10.4.when thou wast born, thy 71. was not cut

NAVES.
1 Kings 7. 33. their n. and spokes were all molten

NAUGHT, or N(5UGHT.
<7<:n. 29. 15. shouldest thou theref. serve me for 71.?

J)eut. 13. 17. shall cleave r.. of the cursed tiling

15. 9. thy poor brother, and thou givest him n.

28. 63. Ihe Lord will rejoice to bring you lo 7i.

•2/ungs 2. 19. the city is pleasant, but the water »i.

JV*(A. 4. 15. God brought their counsel to 71.

.100 I. 9. Satan said, doth Job fear God for 7t.?

8. 22. the place of the wicked shall come to 71.

14. 18. surely the mountain falling conteth lo 71.

22. 6. hast "aken a pledge from thy brother, for 71.

Ps. 33. 10. Lord bringetli counsel of heathen ton.

44. 2. thou sellest thy people for 7!.

Prop 1. 25. but ye have set at 71. all my counsel

20. 14. it IS 71. it is 71. saith Ihe buyer
fsa. H. 10. take counsel, it shall come to 77.

29. 20. for the terrible one is brought to 71.

21. that turn aside the just for a thing of 71.

41. 12. they shall be as nothing, as a thing of 71.

24. ye are of nothing, and your work of 71..

49. 4. I have spent my strength for 71. and in vain

52.3. saith the Lord, ye have sold yourselves for 71.

5. that my people is taken away for 71.

.Ter. 14. 14. a false vision, and a thing of 71.

.Imos 5. 5. and Beth-el shall come to 71.

6. 13. ye which rejoice in a thing of 71. who say
J/aM.iO.who is there, would shut the doors for 71.?

neither do yc kindle fire on mine altar for ?i.

Mark 9.12.mu*t sutler, and be sot at ti. I.uke 23.11.

.^cts 4.11. this is thestoneget at !t. of you builders

5. 36. all were scattered and broueht to u.

3f^. if this work be of men, it will come to 7t.

19. 27. our cra'"t is in danger to be get at n.

Rom. 14. 10. why dost thou set at n. thy brother?

1 Cor. i. 28. to bring to n. things that are

NEA
I Cor.2.6.the wisdom ofthie world that rnmethUm
27'//(tj.-.3. 8. nor did we eat any man's bread for A
Hcv. Id. 17. in one hour so grciit riches corne low

NAUGHTY.
Pror.6.12.a 7i.person walkelh with froward nioutk
17. 4. and a liar giveth ear to a ti. tongue

Jer. 24. 2. the oilier basket h;id very 71. figs

NAUGHTINESS.
15(1 «i. 17. 28. I know thy pride, and 71. of thy heart
Prof. 11. 6. transgressois be taken in iheir own m
Jam.l. 21. lay apait all liltliin. and supe-lluily of it

NAVY.
1 A"i7i^.'!9.26.Solom. made a 7i. of ships in Ktion-f

£7. Hirara sent in the 71. his servants, shipmen
H). II. the n. of Hiram brought gold from Ophil
22. king Solomon had at sea a n. of Tarsbisli

NAY.
1 A'iogs 2. 17. speak, for he will not say thee n.
20 say me not 7f. for I will not say Ihee 7i.

jMat. .5. 37. imt let your communication be yea,
yea, 71. 71. more Cometh of evil, .lam. 5. 13.

I.uke 12. ,51. I tell you n. but rather division

13. .3. I tell you 7i. hut e.xcept ye repi-nl, 5.

l<i. 30. and he said, 71. father Abraham, but if one
.dets 16. 37. 71. verily, but let them come and fetch

A'hct.3. 27. by law of woiks? n. but by law of faiiU

9. 20. n. hut O man, who art thou That rcpbest?
'iCor. 1. 17. with me there should be yea, yea, 71, n

13. our word toward you was not yea and n.
19. the Son of God Jesus Christ was not yea, n

NAZARITE
Denotes, >4 7nn7!, or woman who engaged them-

selv/s by a vow to abstain from wine and all

intoxicating liuuors ; to let their hair grow
Tcithout cutting, or sharing; not to tnitei into
any house that was polluted by having a dead
corpse i7i it, nor to be present at any funeral

:

.ind if any one should hove died very suddenlp
in their presence, they began again the whole
ceremony of their consecration and .VmuT-ite-
ship, 7oiiich ceremony lasted ge7uially eight
days. It'hen the time of their Ji'ainriti ship wot
accomplished, the priest brought the person to
the door of ihe tabernacle; who there offered lo
the Lord a hela7nb for a burnt-offering, a she-
lamb fir an erpiatory sacrifee, and a ram for a
pence-offering; by irhichsacrificrs thry not only
gave than ks toG od who hadgivin them graceto
make, and in some measure to keep such a void;

but also confessed and heieailed their frailties
and miscarriages, notwilhstanding the strict-

ness of their vow, and all the dilig/ nee and care
they could use, and consequently acknowledged
their need of the grace of God j nChrist Jesiii,the

?r7;fNazarite. .^J'ter these sacrifees were offered
to the Lord, the priest, or some other, shaved the
head of the Nazarite at the door of Ihetabema-
cle; which was done so publicly, that it might he
known that his row was ended, oiid therefore he
was at liberty as to those things from which he
had restrained himselffor a season, otherwise
some might hare been scandalized at his lihertt/;

after which his hair was burnt, being thrown
upon the fire on irhich the flfsk of the peace-
offering was boiled: then the priest put intc
the hands of the Nazarite tfi^ shoulder of the
ram boiled, with a loaf nnd e cake, 7chieh the

N azarite returning into the hands ofthepricst,
he offered them to the Lord, lifting them up in
the pre.-enee of the Nazarite. ./Iml from this
time he might again drink wine, his JVazan'te-
ship being vote accomplished.

Some obliged themselves only for a time, as those
mentioned in Num. 6. 13. others J or their whole
life, as Samson, John the h'aptisi, i?-c. Judf
16.17. Lukel.l5. Theirprincipal disign was
to sequester themselves in a great part from
worldly employments mid enjo7jments,that thefi

might devote themselves to the service of God.
Nazarite signifies, sanctified, or consecrated.

JVum. 6. 2. a vow of a 71. lo iJeparate ihemsclvea
13. and this is the law of the 77. when, 21.

18. the 71. shall sliavr^ ihe head of his separation
19. and shall put them on the hands of Ihe n.
20. and after that the 71. mav drink wine

.Tud<r.\%5. the child shall be a 7".. to God, 7. 1 IB. 17.

NA7ARITFS.
Lam-A.!. her 71. purer than sn^w whiter than milk
Amos 2. 11. I raispd up of your v >iir.? men for n

12.butye gave Ihe 7t wine to drink, and piophett
NEAR.

Gen. 19.20. this city is 71. to fl,-eto it is a'itt!eon«
27. 22. Jacob went 71. to Isaac his fnther

25. bring it 71. ha brought it 71. and he did aat

29. 10. Jacob went 71. and rolled the stone
45.'0.ihon shalt be j» to tre, thou and thy chiH eo
48. 10. he brousht Ihem 7>. nnd kissed ihcm
Pri<r/.13.17.tliolandofPhilistines,altho thatwa»«
Lev. 18. 6. 110' opprnach to any thai is 7t. of k.ia

12. she is tk^ father's n. k nswomaD
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l^v 1?. 13 for she is thy mo ier'g n. kiaiwo. 17.

20 19. I'ur he uncoverjtii his b. km
21.2 butlbf his kin «. to him lie may bo denied

.Wm.;!. hrins the tribe of Levi ?i. and present

i. 16. Iiri.ig tier w. and set her belbre the Lord

J(j. 9. to '.ring you «. to liimself, JO.

17. 13. whoiocomeih n. the labeniaclo shall die

96.3. Mksos spake in plains of Moab, n. Jericho

Z>£«f. 5. •-". go thou n. andhear all God .shall say

16. il. noi plant a grove of trees 74. altar id' Lord
Judo-. Irt. «. the men n. Micah's house gathered

20. 34. they knew not that evil was «. them
Hut/i'i.-O- the mail isn.otkin lo us, next kinsman
3. 9. spread skirt, tor thou art a n. kinsman, 12.

tSam. 14.30. see, Joab'stield is n. mine, set «ii lire

19. 42. because the king is n. of kin to us

I KiitffS S. 4t). land of enemy far or n. 2 Ckr. 6.36.

21. 2. thy vineyard, because it is n. to my house

Jab 41. 10. one is so n. another, no air can conse

Psal. 2-J. 11. for trouble is n. \\
75. 1. thy name is n.

119. 151. thou art «. O Lord, thy comm. are truth

148. 14. the horn of Israel, a people n. to him
PiOD. 7. 8. passing through the street, u. her coiner

10. 14. but the mouth ofthe foolish is «.destruction

27.10.lietler is a neighbour that is 7j.than a brother

Isa.'.Vi. 13. ye that aren. acknowledge my miglit

45. 21. tell ye, and bring them Ji. yea, let them
46. 13. I bring n. my righteousness, not far off

50.8. he IS 7t. that justihethme, uho will contend?
31.5. uu' righteousness is n. my salvation

55. 6. call upon the Lord while he is n
56.1. my salvation is 7i.tocome, and my righteous.

57. 19. peace be to him that is n. saith the Lord
Jer. 12. 2. thou art u. in their mouth, and far

25.26. all kings of the north far and n. shall drink

Lam. 4. 18. our end is ti. our days are fulfilled

Ezck. 6. 12. he that is ti. shall fall by the sword
7.7. the time is come, theday of trouble is 7i. 30.3.

1 1. 3. who say, it is not ti. let us build houses

22. 5. those that be «. and far sJiall mock thee

/^an.9. 7. confusion belongs to Israel ihat are ti.

Obad. 15. the day of the Lord is n. Zech. 1. 14.

jMal.'ii. 33. know that it is 7i.even at the doors

Mark 13. 28. ye know that summer is ti.

Acts 10.24. Cornelins called together his 77. friends

See Cams, Co.me, Draw, Drew.
NE.VRER.

Ruth 3. 12. howbeit, there is a kinsman 7t. than I

/ivnt.l.i.ll.our salvation n. than when we believed

NECESSARY.
Job 23. 12. I esteemed his words more than ti. food

Acts 13. 46. was t7. the word first be spoken to you
1.1.28. to lay no greater burden than these ti. things

23. 10. they laded us with such things as were tt.

1 Cut-. 12. ii. the members which seem feeble are ti.

'iCor. 9; 5. I thought it ti. to exhort the brethren

Phil. 2. 25. I supposed it Ji. to send Epaphras
Tit. 3. 14. to maintain good works for ti. uses

Heb. 9. 23. n. patterns should be purified with these

NECESSITY
Signifies, [1] Thc'latcuf athing thatmust needs

fte, ichen it is contrary to its very nature and
principles to be otherwise, Heb. 9. 16. [2] Po-
verty, or leant of temporal good things, Rom.
12. 13. [3] Force or constraint, 2 Cor. 9. 7.

The word necessary, or such as are equivalent lo

it, as must, must needs, do not always denote

an absolute necessity, but a necessity of de-

cency; or of duty, or merely something useful

and adcantageous ; as for example, Luke 14.

18, I have btmghl a piece of ground, and I must
needs go and see it; that is. It is convenient]
that r go and see it. Rom. 13 5, Ye must needs

[

be subject ; that is, it is your duty, as well as
interest, so to be. And, Luke 23. 17, Of ne-

cessity he must release one at the feast;

that is, it has been a custom observed among
\

vs for a long time, and it is proper to have it

continued.

£,KAe23.17.forof 71. he must release one at the feast

RoT7i. 12. 13. distributing to the ti. of saints

1 Cijr. 7. 37. having no ti. and hath so decreed
9. 16. for 71. is laid upon me, yea, woe is to me
2 Cur. 9. 7. so let him give, not grudgingly, or of T7.

Phil. 4. 16. ye sent once and again to my n.

Philcm. 14. not be as it were of n. but willingly

Heb.l. 12. there is made of 71. a change of the law
{?. .>. it is of 7!. this man have somewhat to offer

1. 16. there must of 71. be the death of the testator

NECESSITIES.
Sets 20. 34. these hands have ministered to ray n.

i Cor. 6. 4. as the ministers of God in 7t.

12. 10 I take pleasure in n. in persecutions

NECK
Signifies, [!'' That part of the body between the

head and'sifulders. Genesis ^l.'ie. P] The
head. Deut. 21. 4. [3] The whole man, Deuf.

28. 43. Jer. 27. 8, 11. ''4] The heart, Neh.
fl. 26 Prov. 29. 1. [a T^e \and or body,
Neh. 3. 5
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NEE
GcTi. 27. 16. put the skins on the imooth of his ».

40. thou shall break the yoke from off tiiy n.

33. 4. Esau fell on his n. and kissed liiiu

41.42. Pharaoh put a gold chain about Joseph's n

Kzelc. 16. n. />aTi.5. 7, 16,23
45 14. Joseph fell on Benjamin's ti. and wept
46. 'J'J. he fell on Jacob's ti. he wejit on his t:.

49.8. thy hand shall be on then, of thine enemies
F.ioi,. 13.13. if not redeem ii, break his 71. 34. 20.

Lev.o. 8. and wring off his head from his n.

iJcit.-li. 4. strike off ilie heifer's Ti.in the valley

2f.. 48. he shall put a yoke of iron upon thy ?i.

1 .Sa77i. 4. 18. and his ti. brake, and he died

2 Chron. 29. t 6. our fathers have given the Ti.

36.1XZedekiahstiffened his 11. hardened Ins heart
.Vt/i. 9. 29. hardened their n. and would not hear
,lob 15. 2u. he runneth on him, even on his 7t.

10. 12. he hath taken me by the u. and shaken me
39. 19. hast thou clothed his 77. with thunder?
41.22. in his K.remaineth strength, and sorrow

P.-'ol. 75. 5. lifi not up, speak notWiih a stiff n.

Prov. 1. 9. for they shall be chains about thy 7t.

3. 3. bind them about thy n. write them, 6.21.
22. so shall they be life and grace to thy 77.

Cant. 1. IQ. thy n. is comely with chains of gold
4 4. thy T7. is like the tower of David
9. hast ravished my heart with one chain ofthy tt.

7. 4. thy 71. is a lower of ivory, thine eyes

ha. 8. 8. he shall reach even to the 71.

10. 27. his yoke shall be taken from off thy n.

30. 28. sh.ill reach to the midst of the 77.

48. 4. thy 77. is an iron sinew, thy brow brass

52. 2. loose thyself fiom the bands of thy Tt.

•56. 3. that sacriliceth, as if he cut off a dog's Ti.

.ler. 2. t 27. lurned the hinder part of the 77. tome
17. 23. but they obeyed not, made their 71. stiff

27. 2. make thee yokes, and put them on thy 77.

8. will not put 77. under yoke of kmg of Bab U. 11

28. 10. took the yoke from off Jeremiah's h. 12.

14. 1 have put a yoke on the n. of these nations

30.8. 1 will break his yoke from off thy 77.

48. t39. Moab hath turned the 7t. with shame
y.aTTi. 1. 14. my transgressions are come upon inyTj.

}{os. 10. 11. but I passed over on her fair 77.

Hah 3. 13. discovering the foundation to the ti.

Mat. 18. 6. it were better that a millstone were
hansed about his n. Mark 9. 42. LukeVi.^.

Luke 15. 20. hi.* father fell on his ti. and kissed him
Hcts 15. 10. put ayoke on the t7. of the disciples

20. 37. they fell on Paul's t(. and kissed him
See Harden.
NECKS.

Josh. 7. t8. when Israel turneth their 71.

10. 24. put your feet on the ti. of these kings

./M^/r.5.30. for theH.ofthem that taketlie spoil

21. ornaments that were on their camel's 77. 26.

2 Sa77!. 22.41. given me 71. of enemies, Psal. 18.40.

2CAroTi.30. 1 8. harden not your tj. as your fathers

A/tA. 3.5. the nobles put not their 71. to the work
/.va.3. 16. and walk wiih slretched-forih 71.

Jer. 27. 12. bring your ti. under yoke of Babylon
/..am. 5. 5. our 71. are under persecution, we labour

Ezek. 21. 29. to bring thee on the »i.of the slain

.Hie. 2. 3. from which ye shall not remove your 71.

Rom. 16 4. who for mv life laid down their own 71

NECROAL-^NCER.
DeuMS.ll.there shall not be found amor.gyou a n

NEED.
Deut. 15. 8. thou shalt lend him sufficient for his ti

1 .Sain. 21. 15.. have I T(. of madmen, that ye brought
2 Chron. 2. 16. cut wood as much as thou shalt ti.

20. 17. ye shall not n. to fight in this battle

F.zraG. 9. and let what they have Tt. of be given
Prov. 31. 11. so he shall have no ti. of spoil

Mat. 3. 14. I have ti. to be baptized of thee

6.8. for your father knoweth what things ye have
71. of before ye ask him, 32. I^itke 12.30.

9. 12. Ihey that be whole ti. not a physician, but

they that are sick, Mark 2. 17. Juke 5. 31.

14. 16. they 71. not depart, give ye them to eat

21. 3. the Lord hath «. of them, and he will send
them, Mark 11. 3. Luke 19. 31, 34.

26. 65. the hi^h-priest said, what further ti. have
we cf witnesses ? Mark 14. 63. Juke 22. 71.

Mark 2. 25. read what David did when he had ti.

/^iite 9. 11. and healed them that had ti. of healing

15. 7. over just persons which »i. no repentance
John 13. 29. buy those things we have 71. of
Acts'2. 45. parted them as every man had it. 4. 35.

Rom. 16. 2. that ye assist her in what she hath n.

1 Cor. 7. 36. if n.so require, let him do what he will

12.21. cannot say to the hand, I have non. of thee

24. for our comely parts have no 71. but God
2Cor.3.1. or Ti.weepisiles ofcommendation to you?
Phil. 4. 12. I know how lo abound and to sufler ti.

19. my G. shall supply all your n. by Christ Jesus

1 Tkess. 1. 8. so that we n. not speak any thing

4. 9. of brotherly love ye ti. not that I write

5. 1. of the times ye have no n. that I write

Heb. 4. 16. and find grace to help in time of n.

NEG
/ffj. 5.12. n. 01* teach yii such ashaven. of milk
7. 11. what Ti. 'hat aiioit.er priest should rise

10. 36. for ye 1 ave Ti.of . .itience, that ultr-r

I Pet. 1. 6. thougii now, if ti. he, ye are in heavincea
1 ./uhn 2. 27. ye ri. not that any man teach you
3.17. whoso ha: lgoods,andseehis brother na\e7i.
AV0.3. 17. I am rich, and have Ti. of nothing

21. 23. the city had no «. ol sun or moon
22. 5. and they 11. no candle, nor light of tiie sun

NEEDED.
.fohn 2. 2"). le n. not that any should testify of mac
Acts 17. 25 as tlio' he n. any thing, seeing he gives

NEEDESr, ETH.
^^CTT. 33.15. Jacob said, what 71.it, let me find graca
Juke 11. 8. he will give hiin as many as he n.

.fohn 13. 10. is washed, 71. not save lo wash bis feeJ

16. 30. and n. not that any man should ask thee

F.ph. 4. 2b. that he may have to give to him that n.

2 Tim. 2. 15. a workman that 71. not to be ashamed
Heb. 7. 27. who 71. not dailv tp offer up sacrifice

NEEDFUL.
Ezra 7. 20. shall be ;i. for the house of thy God
I^uke 10. 42. one thing is 71. and Mary hath chosen
.ricts 15.5. that it was ti. to circumcise tliem

Phil. 1. 24. to abide in the flesh is more ti. for you
./am. 2. 16. these things v.hich are ti. for the body
.Jude 3. beloved, it was 71. for ine to write to you

NEEDLE.
Mat. 19. 24. it is easier for a camel to go though

the eve of a 71. Mark 10.25. Jujic 13. 25.

NEEDLE-WORK.
Eiod. 26. 30. thou shalt make a hanging wrought

with 71. 27. 16.
I
36. 37.

j
36. IS.

28. 39. thou shalt make the girdle of 71. 39. 29.
.fudg.a.'M. toSisera, a prey of divers colours of Ji.

Psal. 45. 14. she shall be brought in raiment of n.
NEEDS.

Oen. 17. 13. he must ti. be circumcised
19. 9. they said, this one fellow will ti. be a Judga
24. 5. must 1 71. bring thy son again to the land?
31.30. and now though thou wouh'.est n. be gona

2 Sam. 14. 14. we must 71. die, and are as water
spill on the ground

Jer. 10. 5. must ti. be born, because they cannot g«
Mat. 18. 7. it must 71. be that offences come
Mark 13,7. for such things must n. he, and not yet
Juke 14.18. bought ground,and I must ?i.go and sea
Tohv 4. 4. and he must n. go through Samaria
Acts 1.16. tliisscriptureniustH. have been fuifilied

17. 3. that Christ must n. have suiVered

21. 22. the mullitude must ti. come together
]iom. 13. 5. wherefore ye must ti. be subject
1 Cur. 5. 10. then must ve 71. go out of the world
2 Cor. 11. 30. if I mnst'n. slory, I will glory

NEEDY.
Deut. 15. 11. thou shalt open thy hand in the n
24. 14. a hired servant that is poor and 71.

.Job 24. 4. they turn the ti. out of the way
14. the murderer killelh the poor arid 71.

Psal. 9. 18. the 77. shall not always be forgotten
12. 5. for the sighing of the 71. now will I arise

3.5. 10. which ileliveresl the poor and 71. 72. 4, 131

.37. 14. have bent their bow lo cast down the n..

40. 17. I am poor and ti. make no tarrying, 70. 5.

72. 12. for he shall deliver the ti. 82. 4.

13. he shall spare the poor and ti. save the h
74.21. let the poor and ti. praise thy name
82. 3. do justice to the afflicted ami ti.

4. deliver the poor and n. rid frnrfl the wicked
86. 1. hear me, for I am poor and n. Iffil. 22.

109. 16. but persecuted the poor and ;(. ma.i
113. 7. he lifleih the ti. out of ihe dunjhill

Prov. 30. 14. devour the 71. from among men
31. 9. and plead the causeof the poor and n
20. she reachcth forth her hands to the 71.

Isa. 10. 2. to turn aside the n. from judgment
14. 30. and the n. shall lie dcwn in safety

fVj. 4. been a -trength to the n. in his digircsa

•St. 6. the steps of theTi. shall treid it down
32. 7. even when the n. sppakcth n^ht
41. 17. when the poor and 71. seek witer

./cr. 5. 23. and the right of n. do they not judge
22. 16. he judged thecnuse of the poor aid n.

F.zrk. 16.49. nor strengthen the hands of the Tt

18. 12. he hath oppressed the poor and n.

22. 29. the people have vexed the poor and ti.

.'}mos 4. 1. ye kine of Baslian, which crush the n.

8. 4. hear this, O ye that swallow up the n.

6. that we nmv buv iho ti. for a pair m' shoes
NEESET"), or SNEEZED.

2 SiTt2's4. 35. the child n. seven times, and openeJ
NEESINGS.

.Tob 41. 18. by his ti. a iislit doth shine, his eyes
NEGLECT.

Mat. 18. 17. and if he shall n. to near iheiu, teil i<

to the church, but if he 71. to hear the chtirck

1 7*1777. 4. 14. 71. not the gift that is in fhod

Heb. 2. 3. how shall escape, if 71. so great saivaiion

NEGLECTED.
.^cts 6. 1. their widows were n. in the mioigtiat*



NEI
NEGLFX'TINC.

Cc'.i 23. X thu body, not in uny honour to tlie

NEGLIGENT.
X 5ir. -0. IJ. ray sons, be not now n. for Lord
2 Fi-t. I. I'J. not be n. to put vou in remembrance

NEIGHBOL'll
gignifies. j'lj Oiie who dtsells or is seated near to

another, 2 Kings 4. 3. [2J F.iiery man, to ic/iom

*.•( hare an opportiinitij of doing good, Mttt.'2^.

3;l. [:l] -•/ fellowlaOourcr, of one and the same
pi.o;il' , .\ct3 7. i7. [4] Une u>ko docs us good,
aii'l who pities lOid relieves us in distress,

t'ljugh at a distance from us, Luke ID. 3l>.

[ jl Unc that stands in need of help, Prov. 3.

ri-?. [li] .1 friend, Job IB. f 2L
/]' the time of oar Saviour, the Pharisees had

'islritincj the word Neighbour to signify those

if their own nation only, or Ihcir own friends •

l/fi.ig of opinion, that to hate thtir enemy was
nut forbidden hy their law ; but our Saoiour
luforiHcd Ihem, that the whole world were tiicir

ziei^'hkours ; that they ought not todo to anoth£r
v'uti they would not have done to tkemsclves

;

jiid t^at this charity ought to be extended even

tu their enemies. Mat. 5.43. Luke 10. i2il. A'-c.

V.xiid. 3. '22. every womun borrow of her n. 11. 2.

1 Sij.fi. 15. 28. and hath given it to a n. of thine

• rror-'il. 10. better is a 71.that is near,than a brother

J'r. li. 21. the n. and his friends shall perish

11. 20. and leach every one her n. lamentation

l^uke 10. 3i). wasn. lo him that fell among thievci

NEIGHBOUR, .adjective.

Jcr. 49. 18. as in the overthrow of Sodom and Go-
morrah and the n. cities thereof, 50. 40.

His NEIGHBOUR.
F.Tod. 12. 4. let him and his n. take a lainl)

Jl. 14. but if a man come on his n. to slay him
i.''J. T. if a man deliver to his n. money or stulf

t". whether he put his hand to his n. goods, 11.

10. if a man deliver to his n. an ass or ox
14. if borrow ought of Aisjj. and it be hurt or die

^^27. go through ihe camp, slay every man hisjt.

T-~>\ fi. 2. and lie unto or hath deceived his n.

i'l. 10. lie that commirteth adultery with his n.

y' wife, shall surely be put to death, Dcut. 22.24.

24. I'J. and if a man cause a blemish in nis n.

J)nit. i.4-2. which should kill his n. unawares, 19.4.

15. 2. every creditor that lendeth ought to his n.

he shall not exact of A/s n. or his '.irolher

19. 1 1, if any hate his n. and lie in wait tor him
22. 21). a man riseth again.st his n. and slayelh him
27. 17.eursed be he that removeth his h.land-mark
24. cursed be he that smiieth his n. secretly

nur44.7.man plucked off his shoe, and gave lo A. n.

1 Kings 8. 31. ifa man trespass a.'i.hisn. an oath

^ Chr.d. 22. ifa man sin against hisn. and an oath
T,.l 12. 4. I am as one mocked nf his ?i.

IS. 21. pli^ad with G. as a man pleadelh for his n.

Psal. 12. 2. they speak vanity each with his n.

].5. 3. nordoeth evil to his n. takeih up a reproach

101. 5. whoso privily siandereth hisn. willcutoff

Prnv. f). 2'.1. so he that goeth in to his n. wife
"^ 11. 9. ahynocrile with his mouth deslroyctliAi^n.

12. who is void of wisdom dispiseth A/*' n. 14.21.

12. 2li. therighteous is more excellent than his n.

14. 20. the poor is hated even of Ai.5 n.

10.29. a vioipnt man enlicelh his n. and leadeth

18. 17. but his n. Cometh and searchetj-. "lia

19 4. but the poor is separated from his ...

21. 10. Ai> n. findeth no favour in his eyes

25.18.man that beareth false witness asainstAis n.

20. 19. so is the man that deceivelh his n.

29.5.lh:itflatterelliA.n. spreadeth a net for his feet

r.ccH. 4. that for this a man is envied of A/s n.

Jsa. 3. 5. shall be oppressed every one by iiis n.

19.2. they shall fight every one against his n.

41. fi. Ihcv helped evciy one his n. and said

Jer. 5. 8. every one neighed after Ai> n. wife

7.5. execute judgment between a man and Aisn.

9. 4. take ve heed every one of his n. trust not

5. and they will deceive every one his n.

8. speak peaceably to Ai> n. with his mouth
22. i*. ihi'v shall say every man to his n. 23. 35.

13. that useth his n. service without wages
Ji-r. 23. 27. dreams they tell every one to Ats n.

30. Ihal st'Til my words every one'from his n.

31. 3t. tp.ich no more every man his n. Heb. 8.11.

34. 15. in proclaiming Fibertv lo his n. 17.

Ktrk. 18. fi. neither hath defiled Ai« n. wife, 1.5.

11. haih defiled his n. wife, 22. 11. \ 33. 20.

}fnh. 1 l.'i. woe t) him that jivelh his n. drink

Z'cA.S.IO.^ihall call every manAis ». under the vine

8. 10. for I sit all men, every one against Ais n.

10. speak ve every man the truth to Ai> n.

1". let none of vou imagine evil against Ais n.

Mnrk 12. 33. and lo loveA(.«7i. as himself, is more
Acts 7. 27. he Ihal did his n. wrong, Ihiust him
Rum. 13. 10. love worketh no evil to his n.

l.'i. 2. let every one please his n. for his sond

Evh. 4. 25 speik evcrv man truth with Ms n.
"404

NET
.Vy NEIGHBOUR.

Job 31. 9. or if 1 have laiil wait at my n. door
I,ukc Ijl. 29. but he said (u Jesus, who is my n. ?

Thy NEIGHBOUR.
Ezod. 20. 16. lliou shall not hear false witness

against thy n. iJeul. 5. 2U.

22. 26. if thou take thy n. raiment to piledge

/^ev. ICJ. 20. shalt not lie carnally with thy n. wife
19. 13. thou shalt nut defraud thy n. nor rub hiui

15. in rigliieousness shalt thou judge thy n.

Iti.norslialt thou stand against the biooil of thy n.

17. thou shall in any wise rebuke thy n.

18. but thou shalt love thy n. as thyself

25. 14. if sell to, or buyest ought ot'thy n. 15.

/Jput.3.21.tliou shalt not desire or covet thy n.wife
19. 14. thou shall not remove thy n. land-mark
23. 24. when thou comest into thy n. vmeyaid

1 Sam. 'li. 17. rent king<lom, and given it to thy n.

•2Sam. 12. 11. take wives, and give them lo thy n.

ProB. 3. 28. say not to thy n. go, and come again
29. devise not evil against thy n. seeing he dwells

24.28. be not witness against liiy 71. without cause
25. 8. when thy n. hath put thee lo shame
9. debate thy cause with thy n. himself
17. withdraw thy foot from thy n. house

Mai. 5. 43. thou shalt love thy n. 19. 19.
|
<£>. 39.

Mark 12. 31. I^nke 10. 27. Kom. 13. 9.

Oal.o. 14. .7flm.2. 8.

NEIGHBOURS.
.Tosh. 9. 10. they heard that they were their n.

Ruth 4 17. the women her 71. gave it a name
2 King,' t. 3. go borrow vessels abroad of all thy 71.

/'«'i^28.3.who speak peace to their 71. but mischief
31. 11. 1 was a reproach among all my n.

44. 13. thou inakest us a reproach to our n.

79. 4. we are become a reproach to our 71.

12. render lo our 71. seven-fold into their bosom
80. 6. thou makest us a strife lo our 7r.

89. 41. spoil him. he is a reproach to his 71.

.Jer. 12. 14. thus saiththe Ld. against all my evil 71.

29.23. have committed adultery with their 7:. wives
49. 10. his seed isspoileil and his 77. and he is not
Rzek. 16. 2d. commit fornication with Egypt, thy n.

22. 12. thou hast gained of thy 71. by extortion
23. 5. she doled on the .Assyrians her n. 12.

J,nkr^.5S. her?!, and her cousins heard how Lord
J4. 12. when makest a supper, call not thy rich 77.

15. 6. he caiieih together his friends and 77. 9.

JoA7i 9.8.7i.and thev wiio before had seen him blind

"NEIGHED.
.Jer. 5. 8. every one 71. after his neighbour's wife

NEIGHING.
.Jer. 8. 16. land trembled at (he 71. of his strong ones

NEIGHINGS.
.fer. 13. 27. I have seen thine adulteries and 77.

NEITHER.
<rC77. 3. 3. the tree, 77. shall ye touch it, lest ye die

1 A'iTio'.f22.31. fight 71.with small nor great,hut with
Mat. 21. 27. 71. tell I vou bv what authority I do

NEPHEW.
Job 18.19. he shall neither have son nor 77.

j
Isa. 14. 22. I will cut oft' from Babylon son and 71.

NEPHEWS.
Judg. 12. 14. .M)don had forty sons and thirty 7t.

1 Tim. 5. 4. if anv widow have children or 71.

NEST
Signifies,[I ] .t little lodgment in which birds hatch
and breed thririinuiKj, Psal. 84. 3. [2] The birds
in the 7icst. I)eiit.32. 11. Isa. 10. 14. [3] .^vrry
high habitation, seemingly secure, and without
dis:urbnner.Oi)a(\. 4. Hab. 2.9.

.Vum. 24. 21. and thou ;>uitcs! thy 7t. in a rock
Deut. 22. 6 ifa bird's 71. chance to be before thee
32. 11. R9 an eagle stirreth up her »i.

.Job 29. 18. then 1 said, I shall die in my 77

39.27.dolh eagle at thy command make 77.00' high?
Psal. 84. 3. the swallow hath found a 77. for herself

Prov. 27. 8. as a bird that wandnreth from her n.

Isa. 10.14. hath fouml as 71. the riches of Ihe people
16. 2. as a wandering bird oa*t cut of the n.

34. 15. there shall the gieat owl make her 71.

.Jer- 22. 23. that makest ihy 71. in the cedars

48.28. the dove makes her 71. in the siiles of holes

49. 16. tho' thou make thy?!, as high as the eagle

Obad. 4. thoujli thou set thy 71. among the stars

Hab. 2. 9. that he ninv set his 71. on high

NESTS.
Gev.^. t 14. 71. shall thou make in the ark

Psal. 104. 17. where the birds make their 77.

77:i'A-.3I.H. all the fowls of heaven made their 7t.

J/af.8.20.and the birds of the air have7i./.7/AT9.58.

NET
Signifies, [1] .In instrument for catching fish.

birds, or wild beasts, Isa. 51. 20. Mat. 4". 18.

[2] .Irtificinl work wrought like a vet, 1 Kincs
7. 17. r^l Mischief cunningly derisrd, Psal.9.

15. Mic. 7. 2. [41 .1 fortress, Prov. 12. t 12.

[5] TnertricaMe difficultirs,.loh 18.8. [6] Try-
inir afflictions, wherewith God chaslistth his

people. Job 19. 6

NEV
Tiicy sacrifice unto their not, Hab. 1. 10. TTisy i^

cribe the praise of Ihiir eictorus, and ivijui'i'i

glory til llnirown contrivances, ailtijiHci, anm
poaer ; as if the fisherman should make his /»!>.

Ai« god, and offer sacrifices thereto, heciiusa it

had intlused a good draught offishis.
Job IS. 8. he is cast into a 77. by his own feet

19. 6. God hdlh compusst'd me with his 71.

Psal. 9. 15. in ihe 7t. they hid, is their Ibul laker
10. 9. when he draweih him into his 71.

25. 1,5. he sIihII pluck my feel out of ihc n. 31.

4

35. 7. they have hid tijr me their n. in a pit

8. let his 71. that he hath hid caich iiimself

57. 0. they have prepared a 71. for my steps
(iO. II. liiou bruughtest us into the 71.

140. 5. they have spread a 71. by the way-side
Prov. 1. 17. surely in vain the 71. is spread in sight
12. 12. the wicked ilosireth the 71. ol evil men
29. 5. a man that tlallereth spreadeth a 71.

Eccl. 9. 12. us the fishes ate taken in an evil n.
Isa. 51.20. thy sons lie, as a wild bull in a 7».

/.am. 1. 13. he hath spread a 7t. lor my l<;et

Ezck. 12. 13. my 71. will I spread on him, 17.20.
lil. 8. the nations shall spread their n.over biiii

32. 3. I will spread out my 72. over thee

Has. 5. 1. ye liave been a 71. spread u|ion Tabor
7. 12. when they go, I will spread my n. upon iheia

.Mic. 7. 2. hunt every man his broiher with a n.
Hab. 1. 1.5. they catch them in their 71.

JO. therefore they sacrifice lo their n. and buro
17. shall they therefore empty their 71. .'

Jifat. 4. 18. casting n. into the sea, Mark 1. 16.

13. 47. the kingdom of heaven is like a ?>. cast
I.uke 5. 5. at thy word 1 will let down ihe 7i.

0. a great multilude of fishes, and their 77. brake
Joh7i 21. 0. cast the )i. on the right side of the ship

8 came in a ship, dragging the7i. wilh the fishes

11. drew the 71. lo land, vet was not the?!, brukuo
NETS.

1 Kings 7. 17. 71. of che(|uer-work and wreaths
Psnl. 141. 10. let the wicked fall into their own n
Eccl. 7.26. the woman whose heart is snares and n.
fsa. 19. 8. they that spread 71. shall lauguioh
Ezck.^ij. 5. spreading of 71. in the midst of the sea

14. it shall be a place to spread 77. on, 47. 10.

Mat. 4. 21. he saw James and John mending ilieii

71, and he called them, Mark 1. 19. J,uke 5. 2.

Mark 1. 18. they forsook Iheir n. and followed him
Au/rcS. 4. and let down your 71. for a druugbi

NETHER.
F.iod. 19.17. they stood at the 71. part of the nioun'
Dent. 24 0. no man shall take 77. millstone to pleilga

Josh. 15. 19. and he g-ive her the up|>er spring!

and the 77. springs, .Jud<r. I. l,i.

1 Kingsd. 17. and Solomon biiillGezer and Belli-

)u,rv n the 71. 1 Chron. 7. 24.

Job 41.24. his heart hard as a piece of 71. millslona

Ezek. 31. 14. they are ilelivered lo death to 71. parti

10. shall be comforted in the 77. parts of the earth

18. shalt be brought down 1077. parlsof iheearili
32. 18. cast them down lo the 71. parts of theearth

24. Elam gone down to iho 77. parts of the earth

NETHERMOST.
1 Kings 6. 6. the 77. chamber was five cubits broad

NETTLES.
.Job 30.7. under the 71. they were gathered togethei

/'ro77. 24.31. and 71. had covered the face thereof

[ta. 34. 13. 71. and brambles in the fortres.ses (hereof

Hos 9.6.71. shall jiossosslhe pleasant places for silv

Xepk. 2.9. surely Moub shall bethe Lrt^edingof

»

NET-WORK.
R/nrf. 27. 4.sliall make a grate of 71. of br.ass, 38.4
1 Kinr^s 7. 18. two rows round about on 77. 42.

.Jcr. 52. 22. wilh 71. on tho chapiters round about
23. all the pomegranaies <m7i. were a hundred

NETWORKS.
1 Kings 7.41. tV.f'.wo 71. upon the chaviiers

42. four huud;An pomegranates for tho Iwon.
A«(7.3. t lt<. the Iiord will lake awav their n.

19. 9. thev that wenve 71. shall be confounded
NEVER.

f;c77.41.19. kine.such as I 7i,sa-v in r.11 Egypt
/,/?). 6. 13. the fire on the altar slinll 71. go out
.Yum. 19. 2. a red heifer, upon which 7t. came >ok%
f)rut. 15. 11. the poor shall 71. cease oiU of the land

Judir. 2. 1. I will 71. break my covenant with you
14. 3. is there 71. a woman amona all my people

16.7. wilh seven green wiihs thai wcrerr. drie^

11. if bind wilhnew roprsthat 71. were oc.'ii pied

^i.'fam. 12. lO.ihe sword shalln.depart from thy hous«

2 Ckrnn. 18.7. he 71. prophesielii sood unto me
21. 17. there was 71. a son left him, save .lehoihkl

.Jiib 3. 10. as infants which 71. saw liiht

9. 30. and if I make my hands 77. so clean

21. S,"!. another 77. eateih with plensure

Psal. 10. 0. hath said, for T shall 77. be in z.iiinAj

11. he hldelh his ftice, he will it. see it

^fl. 5. helhnldoeth these thinesshill 71. he mov«kj

30. 6. in p'osperily I said, I shall »>. bo moved
31. 1. in thee do I trust, let mo n. 'le ashanied



NEV
Psal. i9. 19 dliall go to fullicts ; thoy ghall n. »cc

56.ii.Lnnl '.vill H.sulicr iliu righteous to be moved
71. 1 <-> Lord, let me n. be jmt to contusion

liy.'JU. I will/i. liirget tliy |>recciits, tor witli ilicm

Prav. 10. :tO. the righteous sliall n. be removed
27. iiO. hell and destruction art >i. full, so the eyes

of a man art «. salisliod

'M. 15 inern arc three things that art ?i. satisfied

lua. Ki. "U. Babylon n. be inhabited nor dwelt in

14.'.^J. ihe seed of evil doers sh:>!!;i. be renowned
25. i. to be no city, it ehail n. be built

50. li. are greedy dogs which can it. bavcenougli
(i'J. (i watchmcji that shall n. hold llieir peace
63 19. we an; thine, thou u. barest ruie over thein

Jpr. 20. II. their confusion shall n. be forgotten

3:1. 17. David shall n. want a man to sit on throne

F.zck. lb 63. and «. open thy mouth any nwre
26. -21. 'i'yius shall 71. be found agani, saiih Lord
27. 'Jii a irrror and h. shall be any more, 'Jj*. 19.

/>a?i. 2. 44. a kingdom that shall ». bu destroyed
12. I there shall be troulilc, such as >t. v/as

Jocl'2 m. an<l my people shall n. be ashamed, 27.

Amos H. 7. 1 wil! n. forget any of iheii works
H. even Ihcy shall fall and «. rise up :igain

Hab, 1. 4. and judgment dot!) n. go forth

ifat. 7 iL I will profess unto llicti! I n. knew you
'.). Xi. F.-.iing, it was 11. so seen in Israel

2].lt).Jesus8aith, have ye ?i.read,out ofthe mouth
of babes hast perfected praise, 4-2. Mark '2. 25.

2(). ;i3. Peter said, yet will I 11. be ortended
27. 14. anri he answered him to it. a word
ifur/;-2. I'J. savinsT, we ?i. saw it on this fashion

:i.2!l.shall blaspheme ag. Holy Ghost, hath H.forg.

9. 4:i. into hre that n. sliall be ipiciir.hod, 45.

11. 2. foil tied, whereon h. man sal, /.nice 19. ','0.

14. 21. good lor that man if he had ;i. been born
Lukr. 1.5. 29. yet thou 7i.gavest me a kid to mako
z.i. 29. blessed are the wombs that n, bare
5'!. wherein n. man before was laid, ./«/«( 19. 41.

John 4. l4.wlio drinks of water igivc.shall u. thirst

<i. 35 he that comelh to me shall n. Iiimger, and
he that believeth on ino shall m. thirst

7. 15. how knowetli this man, having ». learned ?

40. the olficers said, 71. man spake like this man
S. .'13. and we witc n. in liomlase to any
51. ho sl-.all H. sec death, 52.

|
10. 2.-^.

|
"il'. 20.

13. H. Peter sai;li, thou sluilt 7i. wash my feet

^cls 10. 14. 1 have 7(. eaien any thiiig <'ommon
14. 8. being a cripple, wlio n. iiad walked

lC'or.l3.ri.cliari'yH.faileth, but whether |iiopliecics

2 Tim.'.i.'i. 7j. able to come to knowledge of truth

J/eb. 10. 1. can n. with those sacrifices make perl.

1 1.the same sacriticeswhich canii.take awaysins
13. 5 [ will 77. leave thee, nor forsake thee
Z Pet 1. 10. if ye do these ihings ye shall 71. fall

NEVER so.

Psiu 58. 5. to charmers, charming n. so wisely

NEVER so much.
Gen. 34. 12. ask me n.so ni. dowrv, and I will give

NEVERTHELESS.
F.xod. 32. 34. 71. in the day when I visit, I will visit

Lcn. 11. 4. 71. these ye shall not oat. Dent. 14. 7.

.3d. 7(. a fountain or pit shall be clean
K'um. 13. 2^. 7(. the people be strong that dwell
• 14. 44. «. the ark of the covenant (le|>aried not
15. 15. n. the first-born of man shalt thou redeem
24. 22. V. liie Kenite shall be wasted, until Ashur
31.23. '). it shall be purified with water of.-e|iarat.

Dtiit. 23..5.7i. the Lord thy God would not hearken
Jnsk 13. 13. 7!. children of Isr.e.vpellcd not (Jeshur
14 8 71. my brnihreii that went up with me

JiifiV. I 33. 77. the inhabitants of Beth-shfmesh
2. 10. 77. the Ld. raised up judges to deliver tlicm
ISam.S. 19. 71. the people refused to obey Samuel
j.1. 35. to see Saul, «. Samuel mourned for Saul
20. 20. 71. Saul spake not any tliii'g that day
29.0. said to David, 71. the lords favour thee not
2 Sam. It. 7. 71. David took the strong hold of Zion
17 18. 7!. a lad saw them and told .-Xbsaloin

23 IG. 77. he wouhl not drink thereof, poniei! out
I A7ho-.« 8. 19. 77. thou shalt not build the house
15. 4. n. for David's sake did the Lord give
14. 7t. Asa his heart was perfect with the Lord
23. 71. in his old age he was diseased in hie feet

22. 43.7). the high places were not taken away
! Kin^s 2. 10. 71. if thou see me when I am taken
3 3 77. he cleaved to the sins of Jeroboam
13.fi. 77. they departed not from the sins of Jerob.
2.3.9.71. Ihe priests of the lii^'h plares came not

1 Ckron. 11. 5. 71. David took the casile of Zion
21. 4. 77. the king's word prevailed as.iinst Joab
2 Ckrov. 12. 8. 71. they shall be his servants
15. 17. 71. the heart of .Asa was perfect all his days
'O. 3. 71. there are good ihines found in thee
SO. 11. 71. divers of .Asher hiinililed themselves
23. 17. 77. the people did sacrifice in the hit-h places
3."). 22. 77 Josiah would not turn from him
M'rh. 4, 9. 71. we made our jirnver to our God
9. 2fi. 7/.lhoy were disoberl. anrt rebelled ag. thee
31.rufor thymercies'sako thou did<t not consume
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NEW
AV/i.13. '.!G. 7i. him did outlaiid. women cause toiin

Kslk. J. 10. n. Hanian icfrained himself
}'sal. 31. 2:J. n. thou lieardest my sujtplication

49. 12. 7i. nian i;iirig in honour, abideth not
73. 23. 71. 1 am continually with thee, hast iiolden

78. 30. 71. '.!:i;y did ilatler him with their mouth
89. 33. n. iny loving-kindness not take from him
100. 8. 77. i:e saved thi'.':: lor his name's sake
44.7i.iio rogcrMeu their alHictions, liearil their cry

Prov. 19. 'ii. II. the counsel of the Lord shall stand
Kcr.l.ii. 10,71. the poor in in's wisdom is despised
/.s«. 9. 1. 7). the diini'.oss shall not be such as was
Jn:5. 18. 71. in those days I will not make a full end
20. 24. 7(. the handof Ahikam was with Jeremiah
28.7. 7i. hear thou this word lliat 1 speak in thy ear
30.25. 77. Elirithan and Uclaiah made intercession

F.ick. 3. 21. ?i. if thou warn the righteous man
10.00. 77. 1 will remember my covenant with thee
20. 17. 71. mine eye spared them from destroying
22. 77. 1 withdrew my hand, and wrought for my

33. 9. 77. if thou warn tire wicked of his way
JJaii.4. 15. 71. leave the stumpof his roots in earth
.fona/i 1. 13. 71. the men rowed hard to bring to land
.Mat. 14.9. 71. for the oath's sake, hecommajidcd it

20.39. from me, 71. not as I will, but as thou wilt

04 »i. hcreat'ter ye shall see the Son of man com.
^M:-K 14. :)0. 71. not what I will, J.uke '22. 42.

J-iike 5. 5. 77. at thy word I w ill let down the net
13. 33. 71. I must walk to-day, and to-morrow
18.8.77.when Son of man cometh shall he find faith

./B/t)7 11. 15. La/.arus is dead, 71. let us go to him
12. 42. 71. among the chief rulers many believed
10. 7. 71. 1 tell you the truth it is expedient for you

.lets 14. 17. 7!. he left not himself without witness
27. II. ;;. the centurion believed the master of ship

liom..^. 14. 71. death reigned from Adam to Woscs
15. 15. 71. 1 have written more boldly to you

1 Cor. 7. 2. 71. to avoid fornieat. let every man have
28. 71. such shall have trouble in the flesh

37. 71. he tl'iut stamletii stedlast in iiis heart
9. 12. 11. we have not used this power
11. 11. 77. neither is the man without the woman

2 Cor. 3. 1(>. 71. when it shall turn to the Lord
7.0.77. G. that comfortctli those that are cast down
12. K). 71. being crafty, I caught you with guile

Gal. 2. 20. 71. I live, yet not I, but Christ in mc
4. 30. 71. what saitii scripture, cast out bond-worn.

F./ih.^).'Xi.n let everyone so loveliis wife as !iinisp|f

Phil. 1.2t. 71. to abide in the fiesh is mere neetift'.l

3. 10. 71. whereto we have already attained

2 7'i;h.1.12. 71. I am not ashamed, fiir I know whor~.

2. 19. H. the foundation of God standrth si:re

ffib. 12. 11. 71. it yieldeth peaceable fruit of right.

2 Pet.?,. 13. 71. we look for new heavens and earth
Rev. 2. 4. n. I have somswhat against Ihse

NEW
Signifies, [1] That ichieh is fresh, or of late dati,

Josh. 9. 13. [2] That which was never ilsck',

or worn before, 1 Kings 11.29. [3J Tkaiwkick
is extraordinary and unusual, Num. 10. 30.

[4] One who is regenerated, and endued with
new qualities, new apprehensions and inclina-

tions, 2 Cor. 5. 17. Gal. 0. 15. [5] .Stran>re

and unknown, Mark 16. 17. [01 .Another,
Exod. 1. 8.

F.xod. 1. 8. there arose up a 77. king over Ej-ypt

Lev. 23. 10. offer a n. meat-oflTerin?, JSOim. 2&. 20.

20. 10. shall bring forth the old, because ofthe7(.
.Vum. 10. 30. but if the Lord make a 71. thing
Drut. 20. 5. what man hath built a.7i. house, 22. P.

24. 5. when taken a 71. wife, he shall not go to war
32. 17. they sacrificed to devils, to 71. gods

.Tosh. 9. 13. and these bottles of wine were 77.

./Kr/;T.5.8.they chose 77. gods, then was war in gntes
1.5. 13. they bound him with 71. cords, 16. 11, 12.

1 Sam. 0. 7. make a 71. cart, and take two kine
2 Sam. 0. 3. set the ark on a ji. cart, 1 Chron. 13. 7.

21. 10. he boing girded with a 71. sword thought
1 Kinrrs 11.29. Jeroboam clnd with a 71. garment

30. Ahijah causlit the 71. garment, and rent it

2 ft77ii?-.«2. 20. brinja n. cruse, and put salt therein

2 Citron. 20. 5. Jtdiosliaphat stood in the 7». court
.Toh 32 19. it is ready to burst like 71. bottles

Psal. 33. 3 sing to him .-i 71. song, 90. 1. | 98. 1.

I

Us 9.
I
149. 1. Tsa. 42. 10.

40.3.he hath put a 71 .song in my moulh,even praise

Eccl. 1. 9. there is no 71. thing under the sun
10. is anything whereof may be said, this is 77.?

Cint. 7. 1:5. are all pleasant fruits, 77. and old

Tsa. 42. 9. behold 77. thin?s do I decla-o, -',9. 6.

43. 19. behold, I will doa 7-. thin;, insiice a way
02. 2. and thou shalt be called by a 71. nains
6.5. 17. 1 create 71. heavens and a «. earth, 60. 22.

.7rr.20. 10. the 71. rate of the Lord'? ho-ise, 30. 10.

I

31.22. the L. hath created a v- thing in the earth

J.am. 3. 23. the Lord's mercies are tz. every
morninj ; threat is thy faithfulness

F.zrk. 11. 19 I will put a 71. spirit within you, .30. 26.

18.31. and make voo a 7?. heart and a n. spirit

47. 12. trees which sba'l bring forlli 71. fruit

NIG
JUat. 9. IG. no ni^si putteth a pi»cc of Jt. cloth t«

an olil garment, JIark 2. 21. J.uke 5. 'J&.

17. but they put )i. wine into ?i. buitles, and both
are preserved, Jllark 2. 22. /.'ukc 5. 34

13.52J)ringelh out ofhis treasure things 71. and ok
20. -28. for this is my blood of the «- :''¥>inient,

Jlark 14. 24. J.u/ce 22. 20. ' f-jr 11. 25.
29. until I drink it n. with you, J] ,;': 14. 25.

27. 00. Joseph laid the body in his ,_An 11. tomb
Mark 1. 27. saying, what 71. doctrine is this 1

10. 17. they shall speak with 71. tongues
John 13. 34. a 71. comniandincnt give 1 unto you
19. 41. a 71. sepulchre, wherein was never man laid

.Jets 17. 19. may we know what this 71. doctrine isl

21. but either to tell or to bear some n. thing

1 Cor. 5. 7. purge out, that ye may be a 71. lun-.c

2C'u7".3.6. made us able ministers ofthe 77. testament
5. 17. if any man be in Christ, he is a 71. creature;

behold, all things are become n
Oal. 6. 15. nor unciicunicision, but a 71. creaturu
F.ph. 2. 15. of twain, one 71. man, so making peace
4. 24. and that ye put on the 71. man. Cot. 3. 10
Heh.^i. 15. he is the Mediator of the 71. testament
10. 20. by a 71. and living way hath con.Mcrated

1 l^et. 2. 2. as 71. born babes desire the milk of word
2 Pu. 3. 13. we look for 71. heavens and a 71. earth
1 .Tohn 2. 7. I write no 71. commandment unto you

8. a 77. coinmandmenl I write unto you
2 ./oA7i 5. not as though I wrote a 71. commandment
liev. 2.17. 71. name written, which no man knowi ih
'3. 12. 77. Jerusalem, 21. 2. || 3. 12. write iny7( Qa.-no

5. 9. and they sung a 7i. song, saying, 11. .>.

21. 1. 1 saw a 71. heaven and a 71. earth
5. he said, behold, I make all things 71.

Sec CovkSant, Moon.
NEW fVine.

j\V/i. 10. 39. shall bring oftering of the 71. wine
13.5.prepar.a chamber where the 71. icine was laid

12. brougiit tithe of 71. wine unto the treasuries
Prov. 3. 10. thy presses shall burst out with ?i. 7C77i«

/.sn.24.7.the n.winc mourncfl:, the vine lansuishctl)
i'>. t "20. drunken with their blood as with 71. wina
05. 8. as the 71. wine is found in the cluster

Nos. 4. 11. wine and ?i. wine take away the heart
9. 2. and the 71. wtnc shall fail in her

.Tiicl l.S.the n.winc is cut olTH lO.ii. jcine is dried up
?i. 18. mountains shall drop 71. 7ci7if, .Inios 9. 1 13.

/>'•!". 1. 11. I called for a drought on Ihe 71. ici'ne

Zcch. 9. 17.71. iT-iHc shall make the maids cheerful

Mat. 9. 17. nor do men put n.winc into old bottles,

imt 71. wine into n bol. Mark 2i 22. T.nkc 5. 37.

J3ets 2.13. others sairi, these men are full of 71. tcina

NEWS.
Prov. 25. 25. so is good 71. from a far conntrv

NEWLY.
Dent.^. 17. sacrificed to new gods that came 7i.!jp

.Tndg. 7. 19. they had but 71. .set Ihe watch
2SfliH. 24. t 0. they came to the land 71. inhabited

1 Tim. 3. t 0. not one 7?. coma to the faith

NEWNESS.
Tiam. 6. 4 even so we also should walk in 77. of life

7. 6. that we should serve in 71. ofsjiirit, not oldneM
NEXT.

Oen. 17. 21. Sarah shall bear at tliisse! time 71. year
^To(/.12.4.let him and his neighbour n. take a lamb
JsTum. 11. 32. s"ood U|) all the 71. day and sathepsd
27. 11. ye shall give inheritance to his kinsinaTiij,

Vent. 21. 3. tlie city which is 71. to the slain man
6. the elders of the city 71. to the slaui man

25. t 5. her 71 kinsmnnshall take her to wiVfe

Ruth 2. 20. the mini is one of our 7). kiiKmen
1 Sam.'iX 17. thou king, and T shall lie 71. to tliee

30. 17. Dav ill smote them to the eveningof 71. day
iChron. 28. 7. Elkaiiaii ihat was 71. trvihe king
F.sth. 10. 3. Moidecai w.'is 71. to King.Aliasuerus

.Tor.ah 4. 7. a worm the n. day smote the gourd

.Vnf.27.02. the 71. day that followed the prepaiaf io»

Mark 1. 38. he said, let iis go into the 71. towns
.'ohn 1. 29. the 71. day John seetn Jesus coriiing

.1cf.<: 4. 3. they put them in ho!d unto the 77. lUy
7. 20. the 71. day IMo.ses shewed himself to them
13.42.that these words bp preached 77. sabbath, -14.

NIGH.
J.ev. 21. 3. for his sister a virgin that is »i. to him
25. 49. any that is 7i. of kin may redeem him
.Vw7n. 24. 17. 1 shall behold him, hut not 71. a star

/^'Ti/. 4.7.what nation,who hath God so 71. to Ilicm'

13.7. entice thee to sods of the p<'oplc 11. to llisa

22. 2. if thv brother be not 77. unto then

30. 14. theword is 77. unto thee, Hem. 10. 5.

2.S17771. 11.20. wherefore nppronclied ye so 71.? fl

1 ICiniTS 9. .59. let these my words he n. to 111" Lor4
Psal. 34.18. L. is 77. them who are of Irrikcn hei>:l

85. 9. his salvation is 71. then- that f.Tir li'in

145. 18. the Tiord is 71. to all tl1.1i caU on him
.TofI 2. 1. the dav of the T,ord is 77. at lianH

Mat.14. 32. ve know that summer is 77. T.vi<.f1\. 3a
Mark 13. 2il. know ihiit it is 71. even at ine floors

/-7//.-f 21.9t). know that 1 lie desolation thereof Is b
28. look up, for your redemption draweth *.



NIG
«!>t» 31 31.know that the kio^. o' C. 'm n. at hand
jain C. i. and li>e passover, ti ixOJS^ jl" Jews was )».

11. 55. tho Jews' paSAOVur was 71. at liaiid

l\). i'i- lor tiiu sepulchre wag n. at hand
Ep't. 2. 13. ye are made n. by ihc bluud of Christ

IT.came and pieaclicd peace tu tlicm llialwere;t.

Phil. -J. 27. lor lie was sick, n. unto deallj, 'M.

JHeU.H.S. is rejected, is H.uiito cursing, to be burned
Se^ Camk, Draw.

MGHT
Signifies, [1] That time triiile the sun is absent
and biluw our horizon, E.\o#ws 12. 30, 31. Matt.
27. (i4. [-2] Suildc7tl>j arid uiiczpcuedhj, Isaiali

15. 1. Luke li. 2U. [3J .5 lime of ignorance
and unljilii'f, Komans 13. 12. [4] .fidfcrsiii/

and afflictiuii, Isa. 21. 12. [5] Death, John 9. 4.

fjf7i.l.3.ihe light day, and the darkness lie called 7i.

14. lei tiiere be lights, li divide the day I'rom n.

16. he made the lesser li?ht to rule the 7(.

19. 2. tarry all n. J^'uni. 22. 19. Judg. 19. ti, 9.

5. where are men wliich came in to thee this n.?

33. liiey made hiio drinK wine that n. 34, 35.

S4. 54. tarried all n. 28. II.
i

31. 54.
|
32. 13, 21.

20. 24. the Lord app»ured to Isaac the same 71.

30 15. ilaihel said, he shall he with thefi lu n. 10.

40 S.dreanied each man his dream in one 71.41.11.

46 2. God snake to Israel in vi.-^ions of the ?i.

4^ 27. and at n. lie shall divide the sjioil

Ei-iJ. 12. 8. eat the flesh that n. roast with fire

12. I will pass through the land of Egypt this ji.

42. it is a 71. to be much observed to tiie Lord,
this is that 71. of the L. to be observed of Israel

14. 20. the one came not near tho other all u.

Lev. 0. 9. the burning on the altar all n.

19. 13. the waees shall not abide with thee all 71.

j\'itm. 11. 32. the people stood up all that 71.

14. 1. and the people wept that 71. and murmured
22. 8. he said to them, lodge here tlii.< ;(. 19.

20. Ood came to Dalaam at n. and said to him
/'<•«'. Ui.4.there shall no leaven. bread remain all n.

21. 23. his body shall not remain all 71. on the tree

Ji-sh 2 2. there came men in hither to 71. of Israel

Judn-.GAO. G. did so that 77. for it was dry on fleece
10. 2. laid wait for him all 71. and were quii>l all 71

19. 10. but the man would nol tarry that ;!.

25. and abui^d her all the n. until the morning
Huth 1. 12. if I should have a husliand also to 71.

3. 2. behold, Boaz winnoweth barley to 71.

1 .^(1771. 15. 11. and Samuel cried to the Lord alln
16. tell what the Lord hath sai I to me this n

19. 10. and David fled and escaped that n.

11. saving, if thou save not thy life to n.

25. 25. Saul rose up and went away that 71.

31. 12. the men of Jabesh went all 77. and took
i Sam. 2. 29. Abner and his men walked all 7t.

'..'2. Joab and his men went all 71. and came
4. 7. Slid gat them away through the plain all n.

12. 10. David went and lay all 71. on the earth
17. 1. I will arise and pursue after David this 71.

10. saying, lodge not this 71. in the plain
19. 7. there will not tarry one with thee this 77.

U Aing-s 19. 3.5. that 71. the angel of the Lord smote
I Chron. 1. 7. that 77. did God appear to Solomon
J-'ii'h. 0. 1. on that 71. could not the king sleep
Jo'' !!. 3. l''t the 71. perish in which it was said

7. let that n. be solitary||4. 13. the visions ofthe n.
7. 4. when shall I arise, and the n. be •(one'?

£9. 19. and the dew lay a!! n. on my branch
30. t 3. for want and famine they wero dark as 71.

3'i. 20. de.sire not the 71. when peo|i|e are rut ofl"

Ptal. 6. 0. all the n. make I my bed to swim
19. 2. and ». unto n. shewelh knowledge
W. .". w ccpiiig may endure for a 71. hut joy
59. t 1.5. ifthy bo not sati.stied they will stav all 77.

'!''. 14. he led thorn all n. with a light of lire

92. 2. to siiew fortii thy faithfulness <!verv 71.

l*^!. 20. thou makest darkness, and it is v.

;;!0. 11. oven the re. shall he light nboiit me
f'n-p, 7. 9. iiasiing in the black and dark n.

'.V . !5. she arise'h also while it is yet 71.

r.i."!/. 1. 1:). he sliall lie all 71. between mv breasts
5. 2. and my locks with the drops 01 the ti.

/..-''. 5. n. continue until 71. till wine inflame theqi
K,. 3. !«ke counsel, make thy shadow as the n.
2i. 4. liie 71. of my pleasure he turned into fear

* '. a:id I am set in my ward every 77.

11. wati-hnian, what of the 71.? what oftbe n.?
12 ire morning Cometh, and also the n.

2n. 7 kj-til he as n dream of a 71. vision
.Id: 14. H. that turneth nside to tarrv for a n.
l>an. 2. 19. the secret was revealed in a n. vision
£. :V). in that 7?. 'vas Belshazzar the king slain
fi. \f>. then the king pa-xsod the 77. fasting

?/>!,>-. 7. I), their baker eleejieth all the 77.

/i:l I. 13. howl, corse, lie all m. in sackcloth
''ric.' 5. <. that maketh the dav dr.rk with n.
J iiialii. III. which came up in a 77. perished in a 71.

Mic. 3. 0. thcref)re7i. shallbetn you, shall he dark
.Vat !4 25. in the fourth watch of 71. .Tcsus went

tu Ihein walking on ih« iea, Mark C. 48.
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NIG
J/a(. 20.31. then Jesus saith to them, all ye (hall bo

oM'ended because of me this 71. Mark 14. 37.

34. tlus7t. betlire cock crow, thou shall deny uie

Luke 5.$. we have toiled all 7i. and taken nothing
0. 12. he continued all 71. in prayer to God
12. 2l). this 77. thy soul shall be required of thee
17. 34. in that n. two shall be in one bed
21. 37. at 71. he went out and hbode in tire mount
John 9. 4. the 71. cometh when no man can work
13. 30. he immediately went out, «nd it was 71.

21. 3. and that n. they caught nothing
.4r.t.-! 12. G. the same 71. Peter vvas sleeping, bound
10. 33. he took them the same hour of the 71.

23. 11. the 77. following the Lord stood by him
23. make ready soldiers at third hour of tiie 77.

27. 23 stood by me this 77. the angel of God
Hom. 13. 12. the 71. is far spent, the day is at hand
1 Cor. 11.23. ihe Lord Jesus, the same 71. in which

he was betrayed, took bread
1 Thrss.5. 5. we are not oftbe n. nor of darkness
hcv. 21. 25. there shall be no 71. there, 22. 5.

ByNlGUT.
frf7!.20.3.CJod came to Ahimeiech in a dream by n.

31. 24. God came 10 Laban in a dream by n.

39. whether stolen by day, or stolen by n.

40. the drought consumed me, and the frost by n.

Fxod. 12. 31. he called for Moses and Aaron byn.
13. 21. the Lord wont before them by n. in a pillar

of lire, 22.
I
14. 20.

) 40. 38. jVcA. 9. 12.

.Vh7«. 9. to. and the appearance of fire by 11.

21. whether cloud was taken up bydayor byn.
Dcut. 1. 33. in fire by n. to shew you the way
111. 1. God brought you forth out of Egypt by n.
23. 10. by uncleaiinc'ss th.it chancctii him by n.

fosh. 8. 3. and Josl-.ua sent them away by n.

.Tudg. 0. 27. and so it was that he did it by n.

9. 32. nn by ii. thou and thv people with thee
20. 5. and beset the house round about by n.

1 .^a777. 14. 30. go down alter the Philistines by n.

26.7. David and Ahiphai came to the people byn.
28. 8. Saul came to tiie woman by v. and said

2 Sam. 21. 10. nor the beasts oftbe field by n.

1 h'ljigs 3.5. Ld. appeared to Sol. by n. 2 Chr. 7.12.

2 Kings G. 34. came In/ 71. and compassed the city

8. 21.' rose hy n. and sinote Edomilis, 2 Chr. 21. 9.

25. 4. all the men of war fled /17/ 71. -ler. 52. 7.

P.?rt^9l. 5. thou shall not be afraid of terror Jy 71.

121. 0. nor shall the moon smile thee hy n.

134. 1. that by n. stand in the house of the Lord
136. 9. moon and stars to rule by n. .Jer. 31. 35.

Prox^. 31. li-j. her candle goeth not out hy n.

Cant. 3. 1. /17/ 77. on my bed ! sought him whom
fsa. 4. 5. the shining of a flaming fire by n.

Jcr. 6. 5. let us go by n. and destroy her palaces
39.4. they fl''d, and went fortli out ofthe city by n.

49. 9. if thieves by n. they will destroy till have
/)(777. 7. 2. I saw in my vision hy n. and behold
OAna.5.ifihiovcscametotheo, ifrobbers/)?/ 77.would

thev not have stolen till they had enough ?

.V(7r.2.14.took the yoiin? child and his mother A?/ n.

27.64. lest his disciples come liy 7(.and steal, 28. 13.

f.ukr 2. 8. kecpin? watch over their flock by n.

.Tohn 3. 2. .Nicodemus came to Jesus /17/ 71. 19. .39.

.fjcls 5. 19. the angel byn. opened the prison-doors
9. 25. they took Paid by v. and let him down
17. 10. sent away Paul and Silas by n. to Perea

.Sff Day.
/77 the NIGHT.

Ernrf.l2.30.Phnraoh and h's servants rose 771 thrn-
JViim. 11.9. when the dew fell on the camp iti then.
1 Kings 3.19. and this woman's child died in the n.

2 Vijirrs 7. 12. and the king arose 77? then, and said

.Vr/l. 2. 12. Iarose7> then. || 15. 1 went up 171 «Ae 71.

4. 22. that 771 the n. they may be a guard to ns
6. 10. yea, 771 the n. will they come to slay thee

.Tn'i !>. 14. and grope in the noon-day, ns 777 (he n.

24. 14. 777 the 71. the murderer is as a thief

27. 20. a tempest stealelh him away 771 the n.

34. 25. and he ovorturnetb them 771 the n.

35. 10. where is God, who giveth songs 771 then.?
P.inl. 16.7. my reins instruct me in the n. seasons
17. 3. thou hast visited me 771 the v. and tried me
22. 2. I cry 777 Ihe n. season, and am not silent

42. 8. and 7'77 the 77. his song shall be with me
77. 2. mv sore ran 777 the n. and ceased not

fi I call to remembrance my song 777 the n.

90.4. a thousand years are hut as a wntch in then.
10.1. 39. he spread a fire to live light 177 the n.

119. 55. T have remembered thv name 771 the 71

Feel. 2. 23. his heart taketh not' rest iti thr n.

Cant. 3. 8. hath his sword, because of foar in then.
A»n.l5. \.in then. At and Kirof Moahis laid waste
26. 0. with my soul have I desired thee in the n.

30. 29. ye shall have a song ns 777 the n.

."59. 10. we stuTib'e at noon-day as 7ri the n.

.ler. 36. 30. shaK be cast out 777 the v to the Irost

7,(7777.1.2. she weep. sore 171 M''7i.l|2.19. cryout 771 7?.

}{<>s. 4. 5. the prophet shall fall with thee in Ike n.

Tnhn 11. 10. if n man walk iti Ih- v. he stumblrth

.^cts 16. 9. a vision appeared to Paul in then. 16. 9.

NO
1 Tkest.S.Z.da •comtftha.s a thief i« the n.2PrtJ, lA

7.tbeytliat8k'ep,8leep in tie 7i.nie drniili intktn
iMGHTtf.

Oev.l.i. 1 will cause it rain tort) days, forty n. IS
.lob 7. 3. wearisome n. aro appoi;iUjd to me
Isa. 21. 8. and 1 am set in my ward whole n.

Sec Days.
NIGHT-HAWK.

Lev.W. 16. owl and ti. vo shall not eat. Dial 14.15
NIGHT-WATCHES.

Psal. 63. 6. when 1 nioditate on tiiee in the n.-w
119. 148. mine eyes prevent tho ti.-uj. to meditatii

NINE.
JVum. 2^(. 26. on fifth day 71. bullocks. lwt> rar.»

34.13.which the Lord commanded to give to the n.

tribes and half tribe, ./«.vA. 13. 7. | 11. 2.

Deut. 3. 11. Og's bedstead was 77. cubits in length
2.Saw. 24.8. Joubcaine to Jerus.al end of ti. nioulhi
wVf/i. 11. 1. and 71. parts to dwell in other C'ties

Luke 17. 17 ten cleansed, but where are llie ».?
See HiTNDRFD.
NINETKKN.

2.Sa7n.2.30. there lacked of 1)3 vid'g servants ti. maa
NINETEENTH.

2Kings^j.8. in llieTi. year ofNebuchadnezzar t.ha

house oftbe Loid was burnt, ./cr. 52. 13.

NINETY.
Gen. 5. 9. Enos lived 77. years, and bngat Cainaa
17. 17. shall Sarah, that is 71. years ofd, ')eur?

Fzek. 41. 12. tho lenjth of the building 77. ciiirit*

NINETY-FIVE.
Ezra 2. 20. the children of Gihhar n.-five

ATeh. 7. 25. the childien of Gibeou Ti.-^pe

NINETY-SIX.
F.zra 8. 35. offered for nil Israel n.-six rams
.ler. 52. 23. were n.-siz pomegranates on a sido

NINETY-EIGHT.
1 SaT77. 4. 15. now Eli was n.-eight years old
Ezra2.16. the children ofAter n.-eight, JVe/t. 7.91.

NINETY-NINE.
OcT7.17.1.AbramwasTi.-Ti77ic years old,L.api)eared

24.wasT7.-7iiT7c years oldwhenhewas circumcised
JI/aM8.12.doth he not leave' he7!.-7ii«f,nnd8eeketb

that which is gone astray? 13. J^uke 15. 4,7.
NINTH.

/.C7'. 25.22. ye shall eat of old fruit till thsTt. yeai
2 Kings 17. 6. in t7. of Hosh. Samaria taken, IS. 10.

25. 1. in IheTtvear of Zedekiali, Nehuciiaunezzai
cameup, .Ter. 39. 1.

|
.52. 4. AzfA. 24. 1.

1 Chr. 12. 12. Elzabad the 77. captain oflheGaditet
24. 11. the n. lot came forth to Jeshuah
27. 12. T7. captain for the 77. month was .^biezer

Mat. "0.5. he went out about tliesi.xth and n.lioin

!7. 45. from sixth hour there was darkness over
all the land unto Ihe 77. hour. Murk 15.33.

46. 77. hour .Icsiis gave up the giiost,^l/nr/: 15.34.
."lets 3. 1. at the hour of )>rayer, being the ti. hotif

10.3.roriieliu3 saw a vision about the n. hour, 30.

liev. 21. 20. the ti. foundation was a topaz
See Day, Month.

NITRE.
Pron. 25. 20. as vinegar upon »i. so is he sing, eongi
.fcr. 2. 22. though thou wash thee with 71. and soap

NO.
Hen. 13. 8. let there he nn strife betw. me and the*
15. 3. behold, to me thou hast given no seed
26. 29. be an oaih that thou wilt do us tio hurt
37. 22. shed 710 blood, and lay 710 hand upon bim
38. 31. there was no harlor in this pla<-e, 22.

40.8.T1O interpreter
|| 42. 11.we aro no spies, 31, 34.

47. 4. tliy servants have Tin pasture, 7.a;7!. 1. 6.

Fxod. 5. 16. is 710 straw piven to thy servants, 13.

8. 22. that 710 swarms of flies shall be there

12. 10. 770 work shall lie done, Ler. I'i. 29. |23. 3^
7, 21, 28, 31. JV77771. 29. 1. /)ent. 16. b,

19. seven days 770 leaven sliall be foind, l.t. 3, X
14. II. because there were 7i» graves in Egypt
10. 18. he that gathered little had ro lacjt

21. 22. hurt a woman, and 710 mischief foilov
22. 2. there shall 710 bleod he shed ' >i h'ln

23. 8. thou shall take T70 gift, gift !:'.;r.:<,tji th? ,',m
."W. thou shall make 770 covenant w.i.i th'iin

.30. 9. ye shall ofler Tin strange incecse thetco!i

12. that there be no plasue r.monsst them
34. 14. for thou shcit worship 710 other god
17. thou shall make thee no molten gotis

35.3. ye shall kindle tio fiie in your habitatioiig

/.ev.'i. II. ye shall burn 710 leaven in any offering

.5. 11. put TIO oil upon it || 7. 23. ye shall eat 7»o fat

7. 2t ye shall eat no manner o'b'ood, 17. 12, ii.

12. 4. ye shall touch no hallowed thing

13. 21. and there be 710 white hairs therein, 9C.

31. 770 black hair ||
.'12. there be 7i» yellow hi. r

19. 1.5. do no nnri?h!enu8ne-8 in jiirlgmenf, 35.

20. 14. that there be tio wickedness among yoo
22. 13. hilt there shall 710 stranjer ei.. Iheicof
21. there shall he no blemish therein

2."!. 31. the houses which have tit).* alls miindaboM
36. take thou nn usury of t.im, or increnne

26.1 ye »hal! make vou no idols nor graven uatft



NO
Lcv.27.28 nodevoted thing s"n\\ be sold or redeem.

V(»'!-5' S- il ilie man have no fcinem. to recoinpensf;

13. ami tlierc be no \viliiei»s against her

6. 3. ai)d shall dtink no vinegar of wine

5 there shall no razor come upon his head

6. he shall come at no desd body
'.11. 10. tliat nu stranger come near to offer incense

ic.33. Zilophehad had no snns, but daughters, 27.

3, 4. Josh. 17. 3. 1 C/iron. 23. S-J.
|
24. 28.

V7 8. it -i man die and have no son then cause

'). and il'he have no daughter, ye shal! -ive

17. congregation of Lord be not at sheep t'.nt

have no shepherd, Ezck. 34. 5. Mil. 0. 7.0.

35.31. no saiistaction I'or the !iie of a murdorer, 32.

Oeut. 4. 12. ye heard, but saw no similitude, Id.

7. 16. thine eye shall have no pity on Iheni

10. 9. Levi hath no part with his brethre/!. 14.

27, 29.
I
J3. 1. Joa/i. 14. 4.

|
18. 7.

1;>. 4. when there shall be no poor among you
20. 12. if it will make no iioace with thee

28. 32. there shall be nu might in thy hand
65. among these nations thou shalt find no ease

32. 20. they are children in whom is no faith

Jo^ih. 10. 14. there was vv day like thai before

22. 25. ye have no part m the Lord, 27.

Ju(lg.\~'.(i. there was 710 iiing m Isr.^el, 1? 1.
j
21 .25.

18. 7. there was no magistrate || 28. no deliverer

10. wlieie there is no wan', of any thing. 19. 19.

Sam. 2. 24. for it is no good report that I bear

3. 1. word was precious, there vas vo open vision

21. 9. take it, for there is no other, save that here

B Ham. 12. 6. shall restore, because he had wo pity

13. 12. 710 such thing ought to be doi.e in Israel

15. 26. if he say, I have no delight in ti:ee

18. 18. 1 have no son to keep my name in rememlir.

20. 1. Sheba said, wc have no part in David
KingsS. 23. there is no God like thee in heaven

22. 13. he would prophesy no good concerning me
iKings 1.16. is it not because there is no God inlsr.

17. because Ahaziah had no son

10. 31. Jehu took no heed to walk in the law
I CAr. 2. 34. nowSheshan had no sons, bnl daugh.

16. 22. do mv prophets no harm, Psal. 105. 15.

3 Citron. 1?. 1'6. that have no shepherd, Zrch. 10. 2.

19. 7. there is no iniquity with the Lord
20. 12. we have no might afiainst ihis company
21. 19. his people made no burning for him
35. 18. there was no passover like to that

36. Ifi. they mocked till there was no remedy
Ezra 9. 14. so that there should be no remnant
A"cA. 2. 20. ye have no portion in Jerusalem
13. 26. there was 710 king like Solomon
Job 4. 18. he put no trust in his servants

5. 19. in seven there shall no evil touch thee

9. 25. see no good || 10. 13. that no eye had seen me
12. 14. he shutteth, and there can be no opening
24. causeth to wander where there is no way

13. 4. ye are all physicians of 7(0 value

16. 18. O earth, let my cry have no place

18. 17. he shall have no name in the street

19. 16. 1 called my servant, he gave me no answer
24. 15. no eye shall see me || 30. 13. have no helper

^sal.3. 2. there is 710 help for him in God
32. 2. in whose spirit there is 770 guile

34. 9. there is no want to them that fear him
36. 1. there is no fear of God before his eyes
53. 5. they were in fear where no fear was
55. 19. because they have no changes
84. 11. no i:ood will he withhold from them
91. 10. there shall 710 evil hefill thee

92. 15. there is no unrighteousness In him
119. 3. they do no iniquity, they walk in his ways
146. .3. son of man, in whom there is no help

rVoo. 12. 21. there shall no evil hapjien to the just

17. 16. to get wisdom, seeing he hath no heart to it

21. 30. there is no wi.sdonr. against the Lord
F'e<;Z.4.1.were oppressed,and tneyhad7io com'brter
9. 10. for there is no v/ork in the grave
Cant. 4. 7. my love, there is no spot in thee

8. 8. we have a little sister, and she hath 710 breasts

r»a. 1. 6. there is no soundness in it, but wounds
5. 8. join field to fiel.l, tiil there be no place

8. 20. it is because there is no liffht in them
9. 7. of his soveruTient there shall be no end
34. 16. no one of lb se shall fail, none shall want
40 29. and to them that have no misht
43. 11. and besides me there is no Saviour
48. ^2. there is no peace to the wicked, .57. 21.

5l1. in. that walketh in darkness, and hath nn liirht

53.2. ne hath 710 form, nor comel ne=s. nor beauty
54.17 7io'.veapon formed against th°e shall pro-per
5.5. 1. and he that hath no money, come ve, buv
57. 10. thou saidst n3t, there is no hope, .Tcr. 2. 25.

59. 8. there is no judgment in their goings
Ifi. he wondered t" it there was no intercessor

/fr.2.11. changed till r gods, which are yet no gods
30. your children i reived no correction

6. 14. peac, peace, when 'here is nopeace, 8. 11

23. thev are cruel, and have no mercy
9.15. rtx looked for peace, but no good came,14.19

407

NC NOI
Jer 10. 14. and there Is no breath in them, 51. 17.

j

f-^a. 23. 12. there also shalt thou ha%e noi-e.-^t

22. 28. a vessel wherein is no jileasnre, 48. 38. 62. 7. and give him no r. till he esiahlish JerusaVm

25. 6. provoke me not, I will do vou 110 hurl l.'nr. 45. '.'. I faiiiled in sighing, and find wo rest

39. 12. do him no harm || 42. 14. shall see no war /-cm. 1. 3. among the heathen she findelh 710 reft

48. 8. spoiler, chall come, and ?'» city shall escape «• 18. give ihjself no rest
|i
5. 5. we have nu rerl

49. 1. hath Israel no ec-ns ? hath he no heir ?

I.am. 1. 9. she came down, she had no comforter

Eze!:. V: ii. Tieace, and there was no peace, 16.

18. 32. ! hiiva -.s,? plsasure in death of him, 33. 11.

25. 18. vet lis-J i.e 710 wa^es, nor his army

j
.Oan.3.29. bi-cause there is r,o other god can deliver

!
/?';•». 4. 1. because ihrrc is no truth nor mercy

6. reject thee, ihat thou shalt be no priest to me
10.-3. nov.' they shall ssy, we have 710 king

.linos 7. 14. 1 was no prophot. neither prophet's son

Mic. 3 7. their lijis, for there is no answer of God
4.9.v,'hy dost thou cry out? is there no king in ;hee7

.Xah. 3. 19. there is 7.0 healing of thy bruise

Hab.\. 14. as the creeping things that h.ive no ruler

7.1-pli. 3. 5. but the unjust kiioweih no shame
Zfi-//. 8. 17. love no false oath \\ 9. 8. no opiircssnr

.Vfli'. 1. 10. 1 have no pleasure in you,.saith the Ld.

2 Cor. 2. 1 J. I had ?io rest in my spiiit, because
7.5.wliiT come iiifoMace(lonia,ourllesh had no r

Rev. 14. 11. tiiey have 710 rest day nur night

NO slrevgtk.

1 Sam. 28. 20. and there was no slrrngth in t-'au.

./H//26.2.how savesllhou arm that lialh no strength

Psal. 88. 4. 1 am as a man that liaih nc sirengtk

Dan. 10. 8. and there remained no str. in me, .'7.

16. are turned on nie, I have retained nn strength

llcb. 'J. 17. otherwise it is of no si.revgl.'i at a.i

See Water. Wrath.
.\0, .iiiverb.

Fxo'KX 19. not let you go. vv not l.y a mighty h.ind

16. 4. wheiher walk in my law or no^ JJcut. 8. 2.

.Twig. 4. SM. is any man hero, thou shalt say, no
15. 13. nil. hilt wc will hind thee, and deliver thee

1 '^am. 1. li>. no, my lord, I am of a sorrowful spit

Mat. 5. 20. ye shall in no case eiiter into lieavon j
20. 15. no, not when ;!ie Lord hath cut off enemies

26. thou shalt by no means come ou! tnonce '-'o'/ 23. 6. nu, U:l he would put strength in me
6. 34. take therefore no thought for tlie monoiv, 36. 19. ^lo, not lold, nor the forces of strength

10. 19. .Var/c 13. 11. /,uAc 12. IJ. 22. /'•«'-' 14- -I no -.e that doetli good, 7io not one, 53. ,3.

22. 23. which say that there is nc resurrecljori, Kcc^ 10. ','(i. curse not king, no not in thy thought

Mark 12! 18. .'icts 23. 8. 1 Cor. ^r,. 12.13 fsa. 311 iH. no, for wc- •.vlll fleo ujion horses

.1faj-i- 13.20. shortened those days.noilesh ba^a/e'I •'^t. 2. 2.S. no, for I have loved strin.^ers, and after

A u/.c 15. 7. just persons, which need ?)o repent." nee
|

them will I go

23.4. [find no fault in him, ]4../"Ah 18.38.! 19 4,h.j H- 14. no, bn* wv will go i.ito the land of Egypt

.Mm 4.17.1 have no husband l| 6. 53. ve have no li!e -lir"- i «>• "'• i- 'he' e any with the? he shall say, ne

7. 52. search, for out of Galilee ariseihnw iirophci Ij^ng.'i. 12. 'hn prii sN aii-w^red and said, ?J0

9. 41. if ye were blind, ye should have no sin

1 l.lO.he stumbleth,because there is no light ir. him
13.8. ifi wash thee not, thou hist/iopnri with me
15. 22. now they have no cloak for their sin

19.15.priests an.-wered, we have no king but Cesar
.,'lcts 15.9. put no difference between us and them
18. 15. for I will be no judge of such matters

21. 25. written that they observe no such thing

25. 10. to the Jews have I done no wronj
28. 2. the people shewed iis no little kindness

Kom.'^ 22. all that bcheve, for there is no difference

4. 15. for where no law is, no transgression, 5. 13.

7. 18. that in my flesh dwelldh no good tliini

](). 10. to jealou^v by them that are no people

13. 10. love workcthno ill to his neighbour

1 0)r. 1. 29. that no flesh glory in his presence

4. 11. and have no certain dwelling-place

8. 13. T will eat no flesh w bile the world stnndeth

10.13.there hat hnotemptaiion taken you but such

11. 16. we have no such custom, nor the churches

12. 21. 1 have nn need of thee |l 13. 2. no chartity

14. 28. if there be no interpre'er, lei him keep

2 Cor. 5. 21. made him sin for us, who knew no sin

6. 3. giving no offence in any thing, that ministry

13. 7. now I pray to God that ye do nu evil

Gal. 5. 23. meekness, against such there is no law

Eph. 5. 11. have no fellowship with works of dark-
ness, but rather reprove them

Phil. 2. 7. but made himseli'of »o reputation

3. 3. and have no confidence in the flesh

1 TTtess. 4. 13. even as others which have no hope
2 Thrss 3. 14. and have no company with him
2 Tin). 3. 9. but they shall proceed no further

ffrb. 6. 13. because he could swear by no greater

8. 7. no plac« have been so\i?ht for the second
9. 22. without shedding of blood is no remission

10. 38. mv soul shall have no pleasure in him
12.1 l.nochastening for the present seemeth joyous
17.for he found no place ofrepentance, tlioush he

13. 14. here have we no continuing city, but seek
Tam.\ n.withwhom isnovariableness.nor shadow
1 Pet. 2. 22. who did no sin, nor was guile found
2 Pet. 1.20. no prophecy of private interpretation

1 .Tnhn 1 5. and in him is no darkness at all

8.if wesay, we have 710 "sin, we deceive ourselves

3. 5. in him is no sin || 4. 18. there isno fear In love
3 .John 4. I have no greater joy than to hear
Rev. 14. .5. in their month was found wo gnile

17. ,12. wliich have received no kinsdom as >et

18. 7. T am 710 widow, and shall see no sorrow
20 11. and there was found no place for them
21. 22 no temple therein || 23. no need of the sun
25. no night there, they need no candle, 22. 5.

.See Bre.^o, Child, CniLnREv, Inheritance,
Knowlepoe, Mav, Power.

NO Ro?n.
Deut. 11. 17. be shut up the heaven, that Ib^re he

nor'iin, 1 /T/of.tS.SS. 2 CAron. 6. 26.
|
7. ir?.

I fCings 17.7 there had been no r. in land. Jer. 14.4.

r^a. .5. 6. clouds, that thev rain no rain npnn it

.Trr. 3. 3. and there hath been no latter rain
Zeeh. 14. IT. even upon them shall be no rain

18. and if F.gvpt that have 770 rain come not

NO rest.

Orn.^. 9. but the dove found no re.tt for her foot

.Tnh 30. 17. and mv sin-ws take no res^

Prov. 29. 9. whether ho rago or laugh there is no r.

7.eih. 4. .5. knowe't wbut these bj, I said, no, 13.

Mat. 8. 10. so great fdith. rt.' not in Isr. Luke 7. 9.

24. 21. to this lime, •:•>, imr ever shall be

.36. no not the iingels. but my Fslher only

J/nW.-2.2.no roorii,n» not se i-jiicl! s,s -ihoiit the door
5. 3. no man conbl bmd birn. to not with chains

I.vkr. 20. 22. for Uo to ."ive tritMitc to f.Vsar, or no?
23. 15. 7;o nor ycl 'lerod ; for I si.-nt yon to him
.lohn 1. 21. an thou that prophet? ho ssid, no
9. 25. whelher he be a sinner or no. 1 know not

21. 5. have ye any mc.it? they answer'il no
.lets 7. 5. no not so mmh as to set his foot on
/io7n. 3. 9. are we better than they ? no, in no wisfl

j
10. there is none righteous, iio not one, 12.

I
^ Cor. 5. 11. with such a one, wo not to 03t

6.5. no, not one that shall be aWe to judge betweejt

Oal. 2. 5. place by subjection, no not for an hour
NO ichere.

l.Sa7n.l0.14. when we saw that ihey wbro. no v:hrt«

.Sec MoKK, WtSK
NOI5LE

Signifies, [1] .? perfun konoxirable, either by hi»

liirth or merit, N. h. 0. 17. .Act>24. ,3. [2"

Such as are uf a more tradable ilisviisitiun, of
a more eicellent, lilrine, cowmevi'able tcviper

than others, Acts 17. 11. [3] Fuliant unci,

Nah. 3. t 18. [4] .d courtier, or ruler, John
4. t 46.

Ezra 4. 10. whom the n. Asnapper brought over

Eslh. 6. 9. one of the king's most n. princes

'tr. 2. 21. I had planted thee a n. vine

Luke 19. 12. a w. man went into a far conntiT

.hhn 4. 46. there was a n. man whose son was sick

49. n. man saith, sir. come down ere my child die

.4ci'.^17.11.the Bereans more n. than Thessalonians

24. 3. we accept it always, most n. Felix, 26. 23
1 Cor. 1. 26. hiiw that not many n. are called

NOBLES.
Eioil. 24. 1 1. on the n. of Israel he laid not his hand
.A''u7«. 21. 18. the n. of the people diggeil it

.hiiig. 5. 13. dominion over the n. among I be people

1 Kinirs 21 .8. Jezebel sent letters to the n .
in his city

2 Chrvn. 23. 20. Jchoiada took the n. of tb-- peoiH«

.\VA. 2. 16. nor had I as yet told it to the ?i.

3. 5. the n. put not their necks to the work
5. 7. and I rebuked the n. and the rulers

6. 17. the n. of Judah sent letters to Tohinh

7. 5. God put into mine heart to gather the n.

10. 29. they clave to their brethren, their ji

13. 17. I contended with the n. of Jud;;h

.Tob 29. 10. the n. held :beir neace

/Vo/. 83. 11. make their n. like Oreb and 7eeli

149. 8. to bind t'heir n. wi'h fetters of iron

Pror. 8. 16. by me princes rule, and n. all jndg»»»

Feel. 10. 17. when thy king is the son of n.

/so. 13. 2. they may go into the gates of the n.

34. 12. thev shall call the n. to the kingdom
43. 14. and have brnn?h' down all Ibeir n.

Jer. 14. 3. the n. sent their little ones to the wat«rg

27.20..Vebcicliadnez7.Rr carried car/tiven.ofJr.dab

30. 21. and ^heir n. sliHil be of ihcir.s.lves

39. 6. the king of Babybm slew ail the n. of Jud.ib

.Tnnnh 3. 7. bv the decree of the kins an:! his n.

JVaA.3. 18. Assyria, thv n. .^hall dwell in the dtwl

NOI.5E.
F.Tor. 20. 18. the people beard the n. o'' 'iic trumpo

32. 17. he said, there, la a ti. of war in the c-uztt



NON
F.xnd 32. IS. but tlie n. of tlicm tlint sing do I he«r
Ji.»h. 0. 10. yo shall nut siuiul nor iiiuke any n.

Jaii^- 5. 11. are ilflivercil I'roin the n. uf archers

1 Sdtn. 4. G. wliiit meanolli the 7t. of this vliout? H.
14. I'J. the n. in tlic hosi of Phili^tillc>> increased

1 Kiitf.'s 1. 41. wherefore is this n. of tiie city ?

4.5. this is the n. that ye liave heard

18. t 41. there is u ». of ulnindance of rain

2 A'/rtifsT. 0. liie w. of chariots, and a n. of horses

11. 13. .\;hali,ihheaidji.ofgimrd,2CAron.-ZJ.l'.!.

1 t'Arun. 15. 28. inakin;^ a n. with psalteries

F.zra '.'.. 1.3. not discern n. ofjoy, from k. of weeping
Joh 3(). 2;». any understand the ?i. of his tabernacle

:13. the n. thereof .shewetli Concerning it

37. i. hear attr-ntively the 7i. of liis voice

J'sal. 33. 3. play skilfully with a loud n.

40. t '~- he hrought me up out of a pit of n.

42. 7. deep calleth at the ii. of thy watet-spouts

.'i.i. 2. 1 mourn in my complaint, and make a n.

5!t. (i. they make a n. like a dog, 14.

(i.5. 7. who stillelb the k. of the sea.s, ;i. of waves
(>G. l.niake a ioyful n. to Giul, all ye lands, 81. 1.

I
'X\ 1,2.

I
i!b. 4, ti.

[
IIMI. 1.

'13. 4. 'he Lord is mightier than the n. ol waters
Isa. 'J. 5. fur every battle is with confused n.

13. 4. the n. of a multitude in the mountiiiiv, a
tumultuous n. of the kingdoms of na ions

14. 11. the n. of thy viols is brougl-.t down
!7. 12. ivhicli make a n. like the n. of the seas
*v4. 8. the 71.. of thorn that ujoiee onileth

It*, he who fleotli from the re. of fear

2.1. 5. thou slialt bring down the n. of s!r:ir.gers

29. G. .shall be visited of the Lord wiih e.-eat n.

31. 4. nor abaso nimself for the m. of lliem

33. 3. at the Ji. of the tumult the pciopb- fled

^0. t 5. tin- H. of Pea shiill be turned toward ihee

Bo. G. a voice of »!. froin the city and temjde
/rr. 4. 10. my lieait niaketh a n in me

2!). the city shod fiee for the n. of ho.-':"nien

JO. 22. behold, 'he «. of the Uruit is coimc

Jl. IG. with the a. of a great iinuult lie kiiidl-d

25. 31. a 71. shall comp to the ends of the eaiUi
4<>. 17. Pharaoh king of Egypt is but a 7).

47. 3. ai the ti. of the trampling of liis liorses

49. 21. the earth is moved at the t;. of their fall,

at the cry tlie ti. was heard in the Red-sea
."iO. 41). ai tlin ti. of taking of Babylon
."il. 55. a n. of their voiee is uttered

/.am. 2. 7. the enemy made ti. in house of the Lord
F.zck, 1. 24. when they went, I heard the t». of their

wings, like the n. ol'great waters, 43. 2.

3. 1 3. the 71. of liie wheels, the 71. of a great rushing

10. 7. tnii land was desolate by the n. of Irs roaring
ZC). II). thy walls shall shake at the 71. of horsemen
13. I will cause the ?i. of my songs to cease

37. 7. and as I prophesied, there was a 71.

Jorl 2. 5. like the 71. of chariots, like the ti. of fire

.^inos .5. 23. take from me the re. of thy songs

•Wc. 2. 12. they shall make a great 7i. by reason
ViiA. 3. 2. the n. of a whip, re. of rattling wheels
7.rph. 1. 10. the 71. of a cry from the fisli-gate

Zt/i. '.'. 15. they shall drink and make a n.

.Mat. 0. 2tt. be saw the people making a n.

2 Pct.'i. 10. heavens shall pass away with great 71.

liev. 6. 1. 1 heard as it were the 71. of thunder
NOISKn.

yo.«'A.G.27..Toshua, his fame was n.lbro' the Cfuintry

Jtfnrk 2. 1. it v.-as re. that he was in the house
I.iikf 1. G5. all these sayings were re. abroad
Jlcts 2. G. now wlien this was n. abroad

NOIfOMK.
EiO'l. 8. t 21. I will send a mixture ofn. beasts

Jdh 31. t 40. re. weeds grow instead of barley

r.tal. in. 3. shall deliver thee from the n. pestilence

F.zrk. 14. 21. when I semi the sword and re. beast

Rev. IG. 2. fell a 7t. and sricvous sore on the men
NONE.

Ofn. 2S. 17. this is tt. other but the house of Coil

F.xnd. 12. 22. 71. of you shall go out at the door
15. 2G. I will piitTi. of these diseases upon thee

IG. 2ri. on the seventh day, in it there shall be 71.

27. some went to gather, and they found v.

20. S.sbalt have 7). other sods before me, I)nit.?>.l.

23. 15. 77. shal) appear before me empty, ^14. 20.

I.ir. 13. 6. 71. shall approach to any near of kin

21. 1. there shall re. be defiled for the dr-ad

22.30.sh ill leave re. of it until morrow, .V«ni. 9. 12.

2-'). 2'i. and if the man have n. to redeem it

1*>. 6. snail lie down, ami n. shall make voii afraid

17. ye sliEll fiee when 71. pursueih, 3G,37.

Vnm. 7. 0. but to the sons of Kobath be save 77.

32. U.n. thatcarrieimtof Ejvpt shall sei'thelind

iJeut. 2. 34. wo destroyed, a'ld left n. to remain,
3. 3. .Josh. 8. 22.

I
10. 2«, 30, :t3.

| II. 8.

7. 15. wdl put 71. of the diseases of Egypi on you
'?8. 31. thy sheep shall be sriven, and n. to re-icue

''G. thou shalt have ti. assuranee of thy life

Jna/t. fi. I. 77. went out of J-ricbo, 711 came in

!' 23. 71. of yon be freed from bein? bond-men
1C.21. B moved his tonime against v.v.y of Israel

4tM

WON
.Tudff. 21. 8. there camo n. to the camp from Jabcsh
1 Sam. 2. 2. there is 71. holy as the Lord
.3. IS), let re. of bis words lall to the ground

2 .Sam. 18. 12. beware thai 71. touch the young man
1 liin^n 10. 21. 71. were of silver, 2 Chrnn. 9. 20.

15.22.Asa made a |>roclamation,n. was exempted
2 JCinirs 5. 15. as the Loid live-h, I will receive re.

G. 12. Tt. but Elisha tells the king of Israel

9. 10. a!ij there shall be n. to bury Jezebel
15. let 71. go forth or escajie out of '.he city, 10.25.

III. 11. till Jehu left .Miab re. remaining
19. the pro|)liets of Baal, let 7i. bi wanting
23. look there be 71. of the servants of God 'here

1 C/iro7i. 15.2.n.ought to carry ark of G. but Leyites
2 C/irun. 1. 12. honour, such as n. of the kings'had
IG. 1. he might let re. go out or come in to Asa
20. G. so that 71. is able to withstami thee
24. they were dead btxlies fallen, re. escaped

23. 19. n which was unclean should enter in

R:ra 6. 15. I found there 71. of the sons of Levi
J\i'eh. 4. 23. 71. of us put off our clothes, saving that

Eit/t. 1.8. drinking according to law, n. did compel
4. 2. 71. might enter the king's gate in sackcloth

.loh 2. 13. s.at down, and re. spake a word to him
3. 9. let il look for light but have re.

11 19..Hhalt lie down, and re. shall make thee afraid
Its. 15. in his tabernacle, because ii is n. of his

20. 21 there shiU n. of his meat be left

2:). 12. deliveied lii.m that h^id 71. to help him
.3.'). )0. but re. SDJth, where is God my Maker?
12. there I hey crv, but 71. givt-th answer

P.'. 10 I.') seekcmtliis wickedness till thou find re.

22. 29. and re. can keep alive his own soul
2.5. 3. Ii.'l re. that wait on thee be ashamed
34. 22. 71. that trust in him shall be desolate
37. 31. law in bis heart, n. of his steps shall slide

49. 7. re. of them can redeem his brother
50. 22. lest I lear you, and there he n. to deliver

69. 20. 1 looked for comforters, but found Tt.

2.^>. up.d let n. dwell in their tents

7(). 5. 71. of the men of might tbund their hands
81. 11. not hearken, Israel would re. of me
109. 12. let there be 71. to extend mercy to him

Profj. 1. 25. and ye would ti. of my reproof
30. they would re. of my counsel, they despised

2. 19. 71. tiiat so unio her return iigain, nor take
3. 31. envv not, and choose re. of his ways
C'inf. 4.2. bear twins, and 77. is barren .imongthom
Isa. 1. 31. they shall hum and re. shall nuenclitbem
5. 27. Ti. shall he weary, t7. shall slumber
29. carry it away srife, and 71. shall deliver it

14. G. he is peisecuted, and 71. bindcreth

31. re. shall be alone in his apnolnted times
17. 2. 71. shall make them afraid, Z77/1. 3. 13.

22. 22. he shall open, and re. shall shut, ti. open
34. 10, Ti. shall piiss through it for ever and over
12. they shall call the nobies butre. shall be there
TG. no one shall fail, re. shall want her mate

42. 22. TI. d liveretb, and ti. siilh, restore

44. 19. TI. considereih in his heart, nor is there
47. 8. that sayest, I am, and re. else besides me, 10.

10. re. seeth me {| 1.5. v. shall save thee
.57. 1. n. considering that ri;;hieoiis is taken away
59.4. re. calleth for justice, nor ple:idr;h tor truth

G6. 4. iiecai.se when f crilled, ti. did answer
.Trr. 4. 4. and burn, 'bat 71. can quench it, 21. 12.

7. 'i^. for the beasts, and re. shall fniy ihem away
9. 10. burnt up, so that 71. can pass through them
12. burnt like a wilderness that 77. passeth thro'

22. shall fill as dung, and re. shall rather them
13. 19. cities shall be shut, anil n. shall open them
14. IG. cast out, iind sliall have n. to bury them
23. 14. that n. dolh reliirn f-o:;! his wickedness
30. 10. n.nd re. shall make him afraid. 4G. 27.

34. 9. thai 77. sh'Mild serve himself of them,
10. that re. should serve Ihemselves of them

35. 14. to this day they diiiik t7. but obey father's

3G. 30. shaU lipve re. to fit on the throne of David
42. 17. n. sbp.Ji lemnin or escape
44 14. re. shall return, but such as escape
48. 33. 71. shall tread with shoiitins, no shouting
49. 5. re. shall gather n|i him that wnnderelh
.50. 3. land detolale, and re. shall dwell therein

9. their arrov/s, n. shall letiirn in vain
20. iniqiiitv .sousht for, and there shall be ti.

29. camp asainst i', let re. thereof e.=cape

32. the proud shnii fall, and re. shall raise him up
51. G2. that 71. shall rem.-iin in if, Kzfl.: 7. 11.

/.rem. 1. 2, sh" linth v. to comfort her, 17.

4. because n. come to the solemn feasts

7. when her people fell, an I v. did help her
21. hnard that I sigh, there is re. to comfort me

F.zrk. 7. 14. b!:t v. goelb to the baitle

2.5. they sbaM seek peace, and there shall be re.

12.2". re. ofmv words shall be prolonged anv more
IG. :t.|. Tt. followeth thee to coinmU whoredoms
^^'. 7. hath spoiled 7>. by violence, given bread
22. 30. I soujht for a man, bul found re.

33. IR. n. of his s'ms «r.nli be mentioned to him
38. mountains desolate, that n. shall pai* throu<,'k

NON
Ezek. 34. 6. and ti. did search or seek afler theia

28. shall dwell sali.-lv, and re. shall make then
afraid, 39'. 2G. MiC. 4. 4. jVah ii. II

39. 28. and have left re. of I hem any more there
FJati. 1. 19. TI. found like Daniel among them all

4. 35. re. stay hand, or say to him, what iloe'* thoul
8.27. astonished at the vision, but n. underdood u
11. ]G. re. shall stand before him, he shal: stand
45. shall come to his end, and re. shall help him

12. 10.;i. of the wicked sh. understand, but the wisa
A/w.s.2. 111. TI. shall deliver her out ofmy bands, 5.14
11. 7. thcugb lliey called, n. at all would exaJt him

.7oel 2. 27. I am the Lord your God, and ti. eUo

.^mun 5. 6. there be n. to quench it in Bfclli-el

J/if. 2.5. shall have 71. that shall casl a cord by lot

3. 11. Ihey will say, it. evil can come upon us
5. 8. he tearelh in pieces, and 71. can di-liver

.Vah. 2. 8. they cry, stand, but re. shall look back
Zech, 7. 10. let ti. of you imagine evil, 8. 17.

.Mai, 2. 15. let rt.deal treacherously against the wife

.Mat. 12.43. unclean spirit walketh lliro' dry places

seeking rest and tindeth re. J.uke 11. 24.

26. GO. witnesses came, yet found re. Jlark '4. 55.
/.«/.( 3. 11. let him impnrt to him that hath n.

4. 2'i. to re. of them was Elias sent, save to harepta
27.w.of them wiiscleanscd save Naaman tbcSyr.

14. 24. Ti. of them shall taste of my supper
18. 19. Ti. is good, save one, that is God

.fo/tn 7. 19. and yet n. of you kecpeth the law
15. 24. if I had not done the works n. other did
17. 12. re. is lost but the son of perdition

18. 9. of lliem thou gaveat me, 1 have lost Ji.

.^ct.s- 3. G. Peter said, silver and gold have I n.

8. IG. for as yet he was fallen on n. of them
24. pr.ay, that ti. of these thingti come on ire

11. 19. preaching the word to re. but to the Jews
l-*. 17. Gallio cared for re. of these things

20. 24. but re. of thrse things move me
24. 23. he should forbid n. of bis acquaintance
2.5. II. if there be n. of these tilings they accuse
2G. 22. saying re. other than the prophets di<l say
Rom. 8.9. if any have not the Spirit, lie isTi. of hU
14. 7. Ti. of us livetb, and re. dieth to himself

1 Cor. 1. 14. I thank God, I baptized 71. of you
2. 8. whom TI. of the princes of this world klienr

7.29. they that have wives be as Iho' they had k
9. 15. hut I have used n. of these things

10. 32. give T7. offi'nce to the .lews nor Gentiles

14. 10. and re. of them is witnoiit significatiox

Gal. 1. 19. but other of the apootfe* saw I ti.

1 T/irs.''. 5. 15. see that n .-eiider evil lor evil

I 7'(/«. 5. 14. give re. occdsion to the adversary
1 Prl. 4. 15. let V. of you suCer as a murderer
Rev. 2. 10. fear 77. of these things thou slialt sufTai

Srr Effect, Like.
Tkere is NONE.

(7 .VI. 39. 9. therr i.i n. greater in Ibis house than
41. 15. and Ihrre i.i n. that can interpret it

39. there is n. so discreel and wise as thou art

Deal. 4. 35. the Loid is God. there is ». else, 39
3 KiTiirs 8. CD. /*-<z. 45. 5 6, 14, 18, 22

I
4fi. 9. jMark .',. .<2.

Rath 4.4. mr there i'.? ti. to redeem it besides th?#

1 Sum •2.'2.t>terr ?.> ,- holy as the li.there is ri.besidcj

22.8.M( 7-f ).•! 71.shew ?th me, there is n. that is so"--*

irAr.29.I5.days areas asn.!dow iiz-r^-'-.^ .abiding

.Job 10.7. <Ac?T IS re. that can deliver, Ps .7.2.
| 71.11.

Fsal. 14. 1. they are corrupt, there is v. that doeth
good, 3. 1 .53.1,3. /iwm.S. 12.

22. 11. for trouble is near., for there is re. to help
73. 25. thrre is t. on earth I desire besides thee

/.«•«. 41. 17. wht-n the needy seek water, there isn
2G. thireis Ti.shewcth, there isn. that dedaretl'

43. 13. there isn. that can deliver out of my hand
51. 1'^. and there isn. to guide her among her soo«
5'\ 11. we look for judgment, but thire is n.

G4. 7. and there is re. that calleth on thy nam*
.r, r. 10. 20. there is re. to stretch forth niy tent

30. 13. thrre is n. to plead thy cause, that thou
/.rem. 5. 8. there is n. tJiat doth deliver us from hand
/)nn. 10.21./Aere is n. that holdetb with me in ihexii

Hns. 1. 7. there is ti. of I hem that calleth on m<»

.^mos 5. 2. she is forsaken, there is re. to raise her up

.Mic.~. 2. there is re. upright 1 mone men, they all li«

Z71/1.2. 1 5.that sa'd,l .Hm,and r/icrc is re.besides me
ffair. 1. fi. ye clothe you, but thrre is ti. warm
.Mat. 19. 17. there is n. good but one, that is God,

.Mark 10. 18

.l/nr/.12.31.^/ifrf t.tre. other commandment greater

/.nke I. GI. there ts n. of Iby kindred that is called

Irtsi.l^.rhere is n.nXhernnirie under heaven gives

Rom. 3. 10. there is «. righteous, no, not one
1 \.there is n.iinderstandeih.^Acrr is n.seeketh Q.

1 Cor. 8. 4. and there is re. other God bul one
V'A'Ti; was NONE.

<7c;:.39. 1 1. there was re. ofmen oftho house witl-.in

41. 8. there, teas re. that ciuld interpret l:i€m

24. hut there wrut n. ttiiit could declare il to m«
.\'iim. 21. 35. until iKere wr.s n. left him iilive

Deut 22.27. damsel cried. »nd tAcTcicaa-n. to sav«



NOR
2 Sam. 14.5. tlieyiUove, w.niMh.icas n.to part them

3i.tkcre icas n.to be so much praised as.Abaalom

22. 42 tbey looked, bai l/iere was n. lo save, l^sal.

18. 41.

I iuiwg.s 12.20. tAfre icas n. that followed the house

o. Ortv. but tube ol'Judah only, 2 Kingi IT.lo.

P«.6y.20.looked souil- to iiavepiiy,but t/icrs ioa* n.

7y. 3. »hed llieir blood, and t/i. wius ii.to bury thein

107. 12. tliey tell do«u, and ther: was n. lo help

139. 16 wliea as yet lAerc was n. o''tliein

ha. 10 11. thrre icus n. moved the wing or peeped

50. 2. when I called, lUerc was n. to answer
63. 3. 1 have trodden the wine-press alone, and of

the people thei-c was 7i. with me, 1 will tread

5. and 1 wondered that tksre was a. to uphold

Dan. 8. 7. there was n. thai could deliver the ram
SOUS

Signifies, [1] The mid Jay hclween mnrning and
uight, 1 Kings 18. 215, 27. Psal. 55. 17. [2j

Jl time of clear light, Job 5. 14. [:<] Clearly

und, manifestly, Psal. 37. C. [4] ICithout de-

my, or fear, Jeremiah 6. 4.
|

15. 8. [5] .i

time of great prosperity and imaginary secu-

rity, Amos 8. 9.

Teli me where thou makest thy flock to rest at

noon, Cant. 1. 7. Discocer to me by thy word
and Spirit, which are those nsseinHics where

thoa art present, and to whom thou affordest

comfort and refreshing under scorching perse-

cutions and trials. It i- spoken in allusion to

the custom of sheplurds in hot countries, who,

in the neat of the day, used to carry their flocks

into shadowy places.

Ocn. 43. lb. tho'se men shall dine with me at n.

35. the present against Joseph came at n.

Judg. 19. 8. and they tarried until ai'ier n.

S Sam. 4. 5. Ish-bosheth, who lay on a bed at n.

1 Kings 18. 26. they called on Baal even until n.

27.at n. Elijah mocked them, and said, cry aloud

20. 16. he nujnbered them, and they went out at n.

2 iCihgs 4. 20. he sat on her knees till n. and died

Psal. 5b. 17. at n. will I pray, and he shall hear

Cant. 1. 7. thou makest thy flock to rest at n.

Jer. 6. 4. prepare war, arise, let us go up at n,

jjmos 8. 9. I will cause the sun to go down at )i.

.9«4s 22.6.about n.there shone great light round me
NOON D.\Y.

f>CK(. 28.29. thou shall grope at n.-dayas the blind

yoO 5. 14. they grope in the n.-daya^ in the night

11. 17. thins age shall be clearer than the n.-day

P^'tl. 37. 6. he shall bring forth judgment as n.-day

91. 6. for the destruction that wasteth at n.-day

Isa. 18.3. shadow as the night, in midst of n.-day

58.. 10. thy darkness shall be as the n.-day

59. 10. we stumble at n.-day as in the night

Jer. 15. 8. I have brought a spoiler a! n.-day

Zeph.'i.i. thev shall dr ve out .\slidod at n.-dan
' noon-t;de.

Jer. 20. 16. let him hear the shouting at n.-tide

NORTH.
Gen. 28. 14. thou shalt spie.id abroad to the n.

I Kings'.-^, a molten sua stood upon twelve oxen,

three oxen looking toward the n. 2 Chron. 4.

4

t Chron. 9. 24. the porters were toward the n.

Job 26. 7. he streichelh out the n. over empty place

'il. 9. and cold co:neth out of the n.

22. fair weather cometh out ofthe n. with God i

PiaZ. 48. 2. on the sidosof H.the city of great King
.19. 12. 71. and south thou hast created them
Keel. 1. 0. the wind turneth about to the n.

11. 3. if the tree fall toward the n. there it shallbc
Isa. 14. 13. I will sit in the sides of the n.

43. 6. I will say to the n. give up ; and to the south
':'•. 1. 13. the pot's face is toward the n.

14. out of «. an evil break forth, 4. 6.
|
40. 20.

15. all the families of the kingdoms of the n.

3. 12. go and proclaiin these words toward the n
18 shall come together out of the land of the n.

6. 1. for evil appeareth out ef the n. and great
2:<. 8. whi'-h led Isr. out of the n. country, 31. 8.

25. 9. 1 will send and take all the familii s ofthe n.

26. all the kings of th» K.'ar and ne ir, shall drink
46. 6. they sinll stumble and fall toward the n
10. Ld. of hosts hath a sacrifice in the n. country
24. she shall be delivered to the people of then

47. 2. behold, waters ri>e up out of the n.

50. 3. out ofthe n. cfimelh no a nation ajainst her
Kzek. 1.4. behold, a whirlwind came oni of Ihe n
8.5. so [ lifted up n<ine eyes the way toward then.
14.toward then. sat wnincn weeping forTammuz

20. 47. all fanes from south to n. sh^dl be burnt
21.4. all flcsii from south to n. will I cut off

32. 30. there be the princes of the n. a!! of them
40. 44. havi;is the prospect toward the n. 46.

41. 11. one door was toward the n. 42. 4.

42. l.feroushliutn court and buildins toward the n.

4 their doors n. I'l
11. cha-nii-rs toward the n. 13.

4*1 10. ihe liuly cha-nbers looked toward the n.

iA 10. lo- priests be this holy oblntion tow^.rd n.

\a tliesuhu/'-? o'theriti V'all bs toward the n.

4U9

NOT
Dan. 11.6. of south shall come to the king of n.

8. continue more years than the king of the n.

11. shall come and light with the king of the 71.

13. for the kmguf the 7/. shall return and set forth

15. the kingol the 77. shall cast up a mount, 40.

44. but tidings out of tlic n. shall trouble hnn
7.cph. 2. 13. he will stretch his hand against the n.

Zech. 6. 6. black horses go into the n. country
8. have quieted my spirit i:; the u. country

14. 4. the mountain shall remove toward the Ji.

Heo. 21. 13. an'lon the 77. were three gales
From the NORTH.

Psal. 107. 3. gathered from the n. and the south,

Isa. 49. 12. Jer. 16. 15.
|
23. 8.

Asa. 14.31. for there shall come/rom then, asmoke
41. 25. 1 raised up one from the n. he shall come

Jer. 4. 6. 1 will bruig evd from the n. and great de-

struction, 6.22.
I
10.22.

I
50. 9, 41.

I
51.48.

F.zrk. 26.7. 1 will bring a king o;' kings /jom fAc7i.

39.2.1 will cause thee to coaie up/ro;)i the n. parts

.•7Hios8.12.lhey shall wander/ro/n the )i. to the east

Zech. 2. 6. and Ancfrom the land of tlic n.

Lukel'S.i^.comefroni the n. and sit down in kingd.
NORTH border.

jVum. 34. 7. and this shall be vour n. border, 9.

NORTH aU.\RTER.
.Iosh.15.5. Judah's border in n.-quar. was from sea
Ezck. 38. 6. Togarmah ofx.-guarter and his bands

NORTH side.

Ejorf.2C.20.tabornacle on the n.side twenty boards
35. thou shall jiut the table on the 7(. side

27. 11. for n.-side hangings of 100 cubits, 38. 11.

jYum. 2.25. the camp of Dan shall be on the ?i. side

./osA.e.ll. people of war pitched on theti.stV/eof.'Vi

Judg. 7. 1. MIdianites were on the ?i.s»/f of them
21. 19. there is a feast on the 77. side of Beth-el

2 Kings 16. 14. put brasen altar on 77. ^/rff of altar

Eiek. 42. 17. he measured the n. side 500 reeds
43. 30. the goings out of the city o.n the 77. side

NORTHERN.
.Tcr. 15. 12. break the 77. iron, and the steel

Joel 2. 20. I will remove from vou the 77. army
NORTHW.ARD.

Gen. 13. 14. look n. and eastward, Dcut. 3. 27.

Ezod. 40. 22. tabetnacle 77. without the vail

/,ev. 1. 11. kill it on the side of the altar n.

Deut. 2. 3. ye compassed niounlain, turn you 77.

1 .S'a'7(. 14. 5. front of one rock was situate 71.

1 Chron. 26. 14. Zecharias' lot came out 71.

17. and 71. were four Levites a day
Ezek. 8. 5. 77. was this image ofjealousy
47. 2. then he brought me out of the gate ti.

4? 31. three gales 71. one gate of Reuben
NOSE.

The Hebrews commotily place anger in the nose.

There went up a smoke out of his nostrils, 2
Sam. 22. 9. jjnrf, Job 41. 20, Out of his nostrils

goeth smoke. The eastern women, in several

pl(ices,put golden rings to one of their nostrils :

Solo.Tion alludi's to this custom, Prov. 11. 22,

As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, so is a
fair woman without discretion. They also put
rings in the nostrils of oxen and camels, to

guide them by ; hevce is that metaphoriccX
speech borrowed, 2 Kings 19. 23. I will put my
hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and
I will turn thee back.

T.rv. 21. 18. that hath a flat 77. sball not offer

Deut. 33. t 10. they shall put incense at thy 71.

2 Kings 19. 28. put my hook in thy 7i. Asa. 37. 29.

Job 40. 24. his 71. pierceth through snares

41. i. ranst thou put a hook into his 77. 1

Prov !). 33. the wringing of the ». brin^TCth blood
Cant V. 4. thy 71. is as the tower of Lebanon

8. and the smell of thy 77. like apples

Isa. 65. 5. these are stnoke in my Ti.a fire that burns
F.zek. 8. 17. they put the branch to their 71.

23. 25. they shall take away thy ti. and ears

NOSES.
Psal. 115. 6. ji. have they, but they smell not

Ezek. 39.11. it shall stoii the 71. of the passengers
NOSE-JEWELS.

Asa. 3.21. in that day the Lord will take away their

tinkling arnametits. [hf rings and n. jewels
NOSTRILS.

Oen. 2. 7. God breathed info man's 77. the breath
7. 22. all in whose 71. was breath of life, died

F.rod. 15. 8. with blast of thy 77. waters gathered
.Yum. 11. 20. eat till it come out at vnur 77.

2 Sam. 22. 9. went a smoke of his n.'Psal. 18. 8.

16. the blast of th<! breath of his 71. Psal. 18. 15.

.lob 4. 9. by breath of his 77. thev are constiraed

27. 3. and the Spirit of God is in my 71.

39. 20. the glory of his 77 is terrible

41. 20. out of his 71. goeth smoke, as out of a pot

Asa. 2. 22. from man, whose breath is in his 77.

/.am. 4. 20. the breath of our 71. was taken
Amos 4. 10. stink of votir cam 8 come inlo your 71.

NOT
Is a particle of denyin'r. fl] Absolutely, Esod.

3H

NOT
20. 13, 17. [2] Conditionally, Galatiace 5 SL
[3j OimparutiBtly, 1 Cor. 1. 17

1 Kings il. 39. i wiil aliiicl. bi-i 71. for eve;
./ob 7. 8. tliino eyes are upon nie, and 1 am ti.

14. 21. come to honour, tie kiioweiii it n. 35. It

I'sol. 115. 1. ;<. unto us, O Lord, 71. lu us be giory
119. 3t). to thy testimonies, and 7(. to covelousned

Proc. 12. 7. the w icked are n. || 23. ^i. sell it n.

27.1:14. Ilir riches are 71. for ever, dotJi crown endure
Isa. 3. 7. 1 will /I. be .t heuler, make me n. a ruler

10. 1}. shall 1 77. as ! havedoiietoSamaria,.sodo
16. 6. pride of Moab, but his lies shall ii.be eo

30. 1. take counsel, but 71. of me, 71. of niy Spir>
41. 9. 1 have chosen thee, and 71. cast thoe away
44. 21. thou shall 77. be forgotten of me
45. 13.1et go my captives, 71. lor a price uor reward
48. 1. bui ij. in truth anu righieousness

49. 15. they may forget, yet will I n. lorget thee
57. 11. 1 held my peace, and thou learest me u.

65. 1. I am found of them that sought iiie 71.

./tr. 4. 11. a wind, 77. lo fan || 10. 20. and they are n.

11. 8. i commanded, but they did lliem 77.

14. 9. leave us 77. ||
-'1. 10. and 71. for good, 39. 16.

14. 1 sent Ihem 77.neither have commanded ihem^
15.

I

23. 32.
I
29. 9, 31.

|
Eztk. 13. (i.

23. 16. and 71. out of the mouth of ihe Lord
29. 1 1 . of peace, and 77. of evil \\ 30. 5. 7(. of peaoe
31. 15. because they were 7t. Mat. 2. 18.

/.am. 2.2. brought into darkness, but 77. into light

5. 7. our fatheis have sinned, and are n.

Ezik. 1>>. 10. the like things shal' 71. come
61. I will give them, i H u. by thy covenant

20. 44. 71. according lo your wicked ways
2i. 2. yet thou art a man, and 71. God
33. 31. they hear, but they will 71. do them, 32.

36. 22. I do 71. this for your sakes, O Israel, 32.

iJan 8. 24. shall be mighty, but 77. by his power
9. 20. but 71. for himself

ti
11. 25. shall 71. stand

Hos. 1. y. ye are 77.my people, I wiil 71. be your God
7. 16. thev return, but 77. lo the Most High
Amos 7. 3 it shiU n. be, sailh the Lord, 6.

Htb. 2. 3. at the end il shall speak, and 77. lie

Zech. 1. 4. be ye 77. as your fathers, to whom
4. 6. 71. by might nor [lower, but by my Spiiit

Silal. 3. 6. for I am the Lord, I change 77.

Jilat. 6. 5. be 71. like the hypocrites, 8, 16.

7. 25. and it fell 77. 1| 26. and doeth them tj.

29. for he taught 77. as the scribes, Jtlark 1. 22.

9. 13. I will have mercy, and n. sacrilice, 12. 7.

12. 3!. shall 71. be forgiven to men, 32. I^uke 12.10.

16. K. saying, I..ord, this shaii 77. be unto thee

20. 26. but it shall ti. beso among you, whoso will

28. Ihe Son ofman came, 71.to be ministered unto
21. 30. the second said, I go, sir, and went ti.

2.3. 3. but do 77. ye after their works
23. to have done,and 77. to leave the other undone

24. 6. the end is 7!. yet ||
17. let him n. come down

25. 43. ye clothed me 71. ye visited me n
45. did it 71. 10 one of these, did it 71. to me

26.5. 77. on the feast day, lest therp be an uproar
39. 71. as I will, but as thou wnt, Mark 14. 36.

.1A«r/i8.13.see ^c- 7i.?.hear ye 71.? do ye 71..' remem.?
10. 43. bui 00 It sliall 71. be among you
14. 7. the

I
oor ye nave, bui me ye have 71. always

/,17/rc 3. 15. whether he were the Christ or 77.

13. 14. be healed, and 71. on the sabbalh-dav
18. 11. that I am 71. as other men are

22. 57. woman, I know him 77. II 58. man, I am n.

.lohn 1.20. he confessed, I am n. the Christ, 3. 28.

4. 42. we believe, 77. because of ihy saying

5. 40. ye will Ti.cometo me, that ye might have life

42. I know ye have 71. the love of God in you
6. 26. ye seek me «. because ye saw the miracles

38. I caii;e down, 71. 10 do mine mvn will

8.16. myjudgment is true, for I am n. alone,16.32.

23. lam ti. of thi.s woild ||
10. 12. 71. the shepherd

10. 26. ye believe 71. because ye are Ti.ofmy sheep
11.40. said l77.unto thee,if thou wolllde^t believe

Sl.this spake ho, 71.of himself, but bein;; high-pr

.52. and n. for Ihal nation n;ily, but that also

12. 6. this he said, ti. that he cared for the poor
47. 1 judse him ti. for I cnme n. to jud-re world

13. 9. Lord, 71. my feet only, but a'so my hands
10. ye are clean, but 71. all jl 14.2. ifitwereTi.se

14. 22. Judas, 71. Iscariot, and 71. to the world

27. 71. as tj.e world irivelh, give 1 onto you
J.5. 15. I c.ill you Ti. .ser\ar.tB, but friends

16. 7. if T go 71. away, the Comforter will 71. com«
13. for he shall n. speak of liimseif

18. 40. saying, ti. this man |i 20. 17. touch me 71.

Acts 4. 18. 77. to »i)Oflk at all ir. the nasie of Jesu»
7..53.1iave ir.kept it || S. 32. he opened n. his moutji

10. 41. and shewed him, n. to all the people

12. 22. it is the vo'ceofa sod, and 71. of a man
13. 25. I am n. he || 18. 9. hold Tt. ihy peace
17. 27. tboiiili hr^ he 71 far from every one of us

20. 22. 71. knowin? the things that shaii befall

20. shall wAlves enter in 71. sparing the flock

21. 13. for I am ready n. lo be bound onlv

.4cr« 23. 5. I "'i't n. that he was the nigii-prrt*



NOT
Horn. 3. 13 n. ihc hearers oftiie law are just

14 'JiKbU liavingn.tlieluvv,iirc aluw to thtiiidelvcs

:ilt. and H. Ill liie luttoc || 4. -i. but «. Liuluie Uoii

4. i. bui (u liiiii tlittt wuikotli It. but buliuvctli

lU. n. Ill circuiiicisioii, l>ut uiicircuiiici:>iuii

5. It), aiui ». as It was by uue ibul siiiiiL'd

7. 15. 1 allow H. wliat I woulil, lliat do 1 ii.

8. U. but ye arc n. in llie flesli, but in tliu S-pirit

3-J. Iiow shall lie «. with liliii give us all tbiugsl

D. 'H. n. ol'the Jews only, but ol'the Ijentiles

-u. w here It was said, ye are n. my peojile

10. Irf. have tliey 7i. heaid i yes, verily

lU. 3. ;i. to Hunk ol' himself more higlily than

l.j. 1. ought to b;;ar. and n. to please ourselves

•HI. to preach n. where Christ was named
Iti. 4. to wliuiu n. only 1 give thanks, but also

1 Cor. 1. 'Jd. hath chosen tlie things w hich are n.

2. U. eye hath n. seen, nor ear heard, nor entered

3. 'i n. with meat |! 7. ]0. yet n. 1, but the Lord
3. are ye n. carnal, and w<ilk as men, 4.

4. G. H. to think ot'mea above that is written

111. and 1 will know, n. the speech of them whic)'

5. 8. n. witli old leaven || G. 1. h. before the sain.s

7. 1-2. but to the rest speak I, n. the Lord
9.1.am I rt.an aposiie? am In. free? have 1 n. seen

•2t). I theret'ore so run, n. as uncertainly

10.jy^oiiscieiice,i say, n. thine own,but ofothers
11. 'H. have ye ;i. houses to eat and drink in ?

if. lli. because n. the eye, 1 am n. of the body
lo. 10. yet H. I, but the grace of God with ine

Lor. 2. n. for we are u. as many which corrupt
3. 3. n. with ink, n. in tables of stone
5. 71. that we are sutiic;ieiit of ourselves

13. n. us Mo.ses, which jiut a vail over his face

4. 1. we faint n. l(j. ||7. may be ofUod, and /i.of us

9. n. tbrsaken, ca>t down, but ». destroyi^d

5. 1. we have a house n. made with hands
7. we walk by faith, n. by r-ight

|| \'i. n. in heart

7. 7. God coinforied us, n. by his coming only
9. I rejoice, ii. that ye were made sorry

\i.\ did It n. for his cause ihalhad done wrong
8. 5. and this they did, it. as we hoped, but first

1:^. and n. according to that he hath n.

10. )2. we dare n. make ourselves of the number
ji...ltj. walked we h. in the same spirit, same stf'jis?

Gal. 1. 1. Paul an apostle, n. of i«en, nor by man
2. "JO. I live, yet n. 1 1| I). 4. and h. in another

Kph- 2. 8. through faith, and that it. of yourselves

9. «. of works
II

5. 15. a. as fools, hut as wise
6. 7. doing service as to the Ijord,aiid n. lo men
12. for we wrestle n. against flesh and blood

'^hil. 1. 29. it is given to you, Ji. only to believe

2. 12. have obeyed, n. as In my presence only
27. and n. on him only, hut on me also

3.9. found in him, n. having mine own righteousn.

12.n.a6 though I hud already attained, or perfect

Col. 2. 19.71. holding the head, from which the body
21. toucli K. ta»le n. handle 7i. all to perish

3. 2. on things above ». on things on the earth

23. do heartily, as to the Lor<l, and ii. to men
I Tkcas. 2. 1. our entrance, ihat it was n. in vain

IJ.yc received it 7i.3s word of men,butword ofG.
5. B. therefore lei us ti. sleep as do others

i Tkess. 3. 2. for all men have 7i. faith

9. 71. because we have ti. power, but to make
1 Tim. 3. 3. B. gi-von to wine, 7i. greedy of lucre

i Tint. I. 9. n. according to our works, Tit. 3. 5.

4. 8. and n. to me only, but to them that love

Tit. 2. 9. to please them, ti. answering again
PAiicin.I6.7t.now as a servant, but above a servant
Hcb. 7.20. 71. without an oath, he was made priest

8. 2. which the Lord pitciied, and n. man
9.7.71. without blood, which he otfi'red for himself
U. TI. made with hands, n. of this building

11. 1. fai.h is the evidence of things Ti.secn

13. died, ti. having received the promises
40. they wiihout us should ti. be made perfect

12. 8. bastards, n. iions || 13. 17. n. with grief

'aTn. 1. 2.3. If any man be a hearer, and n. a doer
2. 14. and have 7i. works, can fniih save him'?

24. 71. by faith only !| 3. 2. oft';nd n. in word
(. 2. yot we have n. || 17. nnd docth it n. it is sin

I Pet. 2. 10. 71. a people, had n. obtained mercy
18. be subjei't, n only to the good and gentle

23. who revihd n. again, he threntoned ti.

8 Pet. 2. 21. ontter for them ti. to have known
1 .John 2. 23. ihe same hath n. the Father
3. 12. n. as Cain || 4. 10. ti. th:it we loved God
5. 12. he thai hath n. the Son, hath n. life

17. nnd there is a sin n. unto death
Jmlc lit. these he sensual, having n. the Spirit

/if!i).2. 2. whir-h<av, they are a|iost!cn,and areTi. 9.

19. 10. I e said unto me, see tlioii do it n. 22. 9.

Bee AnLK, ApRAtn, AsiUMen, Answered,
BeLIP.VE, CilNFOfNnKD, DKPARTKn, De-
STRov, Pie, Eat, Enter, Fk.vr, Few.
Find, Forsaken, Give, Given, Hear,
Hearken, Hid.

If NOT.
Gen. \a. 21 f ui" jd down, ana >/ ti. I will know

41(4

KOT
Oen. 24. 49. and if n. tell me, that I may know
Ezod. 32. 32. if n. blot me, I pray, uutof thy book
.ludg. 9. 15. if n. let hre come out of heaven, 20.

1 tiuiii. 2. IG. and 1/71. 1 will take il by force

G. 9. but 1/ 71. then we shall know that it is not
aaain. 13. 2G. 1/ 71. let Anino:i go 1| 17. G. 1/ ti. speak
2 Kings 2. 10. but tf n. it shall not be so

Jab 9. 24. »/ 71. w iiere, and who is he ?

33. 33. if n. hearken to me, hold thy peace
Zcch. i 1. 12. give me my price, and tf n. forbear
Luke 10. G. if 71. it shall turn to you again
13. 9. and if it. then thou shall cut II down

See Is, Knew, Know, So, Obey, Obeved,
Passed, See, Seek, So, Will, Would.

UrSO'V.
<7c7i.24.21.Loid made his journey prosperous or ti.

Exod. 17. 7. saying, is the Lord among us, urn.?
jYuiii. 11. 23. w hetlier my word come lo pass ur «.

13. 20. whether there be wood therein or n.

Judg. 2. 22. as their fathers did keep il, or n.

KOTABLK
Signifies, [1] Conspicuous, or sightly, Dan. 8. 5.

[2] A'oiorious, Mat. 27. IG. [3J Terrible, Acts
2. 20. [4] Known, or apparent. Acts 4. IG.

Van. 8. 5. the goal had a 71. horn between his eyes
8. for it came up four ti. ones, toward four winds

Mat. 27. IG. and they had then a 71 jirlsoiier

Jicts 2. 20. before that 71. day of the Lord come
4. IG, a 71, miracle hath been dime by thuni

NOTE, ED,
Isa. 30, 8. now go, write it, and 71. it in a book
Dan. 10, 21, that is ti, in the scripture of trulli

2 Tkess. 3. 14. ti. that man, and have no company
i\OTK.

Rom. 16. 7. who are of 71. among the apostles

NOTHLVG
Signifies, [1] J\'o£ any Iking, Gen. 19.8. [2] Fur

no use or service, Mat. 5. 13. [3] Of nu force
to bind or oblige, Wat. 23. 16, 18. [4] .\ u guod
works that arc acceptable to (iod, John 15. 5.

[5] False and gmuitdlcss. Acts 21. 24. [C] „Vo
other means, Mark 9. 29 [7] JVo reward or
wages, 3 John 7. [8] JVo new doctrine pertain-
ing to salvation. Gal. 2. G. [9] J^"j sin or
guilt, John 14. 30, [lOJ A'o divine power, no
God, 1 Cor. 8. 4.

It is taken, [1] .absolutely. Job 26. 7. Psal. 49.

17. [2] Comparatively, Psal. 39, 5, Isa, 40,

17, [3] In a person's estimation of himself,
2 Cor, 12. 11. [4] J\''ot in the matter, but in

the manner, as being of no use or sirvicc, 1 Cor.

7. 19. Thus circumcision is called nolWmg, be-

cause il avails nothing, in point of acceptation
with Gild now in gospel-times.

Gen. 11. 6. now 71. will De restrained from them
19. 8. only unto these men do «. for they came
26. 29. as we have done to thee 71. but good
40. 15. and here also have I done 71. to put me
Exod. 9. 4. n. die that is the children's of Israel

12. 10. let n. of it remain until morning
20. ye shall eat ti. leavened in your hnbilations

16. 18. g.ithered much, had n. over, 2 Cur. 8. 15.

22.3.if he have ti. then he shall be sold for his theft

23. 26. there shall n. cast their young
.VuTTi. 6. 4. eal v.. that is made of the vine-tree

16. 26. touch T7. of th.irs, lest ye be consumed
22. 16. let TI. hinder thee from coining
Dent. 2. 7. thou liast lacked n. .Vch. 9. 21.

20. 16. thou shalt save alive 71. that brcalheth
22. 2fi. to the damsel thou shalt do ti.

28. 55. because he hath n. lefkhlm in the siege

./osh. 11. 15. Joshua left n, commanded undone
Judg. 2, t 19, let TI, fall of their own doings
3, 2, at least such as before knew 71, thereof

14, 6, he rent him, and had n. in his hand
1 A"o77i, 3. 18, Samuel told, and hid ti. from him
20, 2, my father wiil do n. but will shew it me
2.*, 15, thy servant knew «, of all this

2,>, 21, so that n. was missed of all, 30, 19,

36. she told him ti. less or more until morning
2.^(1771.12.3. ihe poor man had n.save one ewe-lamb
24. 24. not offer of that which doth cost me ti.

1 Kings 4. 27. provided victuals, they lacked ti.

8. 9. there was ti. in the ark gave the two tables

lU.2!.silver was 71. accounted of in dayeofSolom.
11. 22. and he answ.reil n. /-u*e 22. 35.

22. 16. tell me n. but truth, 2 CAroTi. 18. 15.

2 h'ings 10. 10. fall 71. to cprtli of word of the Lord
20. 13. 71. in his house that he shewed not

17. be carried away, ti. shall he left, fsa. 39. 2, 6.

2rAr. 9. 2. 71. hid from Solom. which he told her not

F'.zra 4. 3. ye have n. to rio with us in building

.VfA. 5. 8. then they found n. to answer
12. we will restore, and require ?i. of them

8. 10. send portions for whom n. is prepared
9. 21. sustained Ibem, so that th'-y hirked ti.

F.ith. 2. 15. now Esther rennired n. bnl what
5. 13. yet all this availelh me 71. so lung as I see

6. 10. let 71. fall of all that thnn hast spoken
.lob 6. 18. lliey gu to n and perish

\l
21. for ye arc ti.

NOT
Job 8 9. wc are but of yesterday, i:iid know «
24. 25. who will make my speech «. worl>^

26. 7. and he hangeth the eurlh upon 71.

34. 9. for he hath said, it pronletli a man it Iha
he should deligiil hiiiisull wiUi God

Psal: 17. 3. thou hast tried 11, e anil siiult liuU it

39. -5. and mine age is as 11. bellire thee

49. 17. w hen he dieili, he shall carry 71. away
>19.165.wliu love Lliylaw,aiiu ii.shah ull'end Uien

J'T'ut'.9.13. afoul, woman is simple,a> 1 kiioweUi*.
10. 2. treasures of wickedness profit ;i.

13. 4. tiie sluggard desireth, and hath 71. 20. 4
7. there is that niaketh himself rich, yet hath n.

22. 27. if thou hast ti. to pay, why siiouhl he lake

/.'(ii.3.14. whatsoever God doeih,7i.can be puttuit
5. 15. and he shall take ti. ol lli^ labour
0. 2. so llial he wanteih Tt. for his ;oul of all

7. 14. to the end that man should find 71. alter hin
/.<:u.34.12.uuije lheu',aiid all her princes shall be 71.

40. 17, all iiatuMis before him are us ti, they are

counted 10 him less than 71, and vanity, 4), 29,

23. that bringeth the princes to ti. 41. il, 12.

43. t 10. before me there was Ti. formed of God
Jtr. 10. 24. not in anger, lest thou bring me lo ».

32. 23. done 71. of all that thou coinmaiidesllhein
38. 14. I will ask thee a lliliig, hide 7t. from inu

39. 10. left of the poor which had ti. in Judah
42. 4. I will keeji n. buck from you
50. 26. destroy her utterly, let w. of her be left

J.am. 1. 12. is it ti. to you, all ye that pass hy?
Ezek. 13. 3. woe to the prophets that have seen Tt,

yya7i.4.35. all the inhabitants ofeariii reputed as n,

9. t 26. Messiah be cut oiT, but shall have 71.

Joel 2.3.a wildeiness,yea, and ti. shall escape them
jimos 3. 4. will young lion cry if he have taken n.J

5. taken u]) snare, an:i taken ti. || 7. Ld. will do n.

Hag. 2. 3. is it not in comparison of it as 71. ?

'/.eeh. 8. t 10. the hire of a man became Ji.

Mat. 15. 32. they haveTi. lo cat, jVu7-/.6.36. |8. 1,S
17. 20. 71. shall be impossible to you, /.ukel. 37
21.19.he found 71.thereon but leaves, Mark 11. 13
2G.62.answerfcsl thou w.? what is il these w itnessl

27.12. he answered 71. Mark 14.60,<>1.1 15. 3,4.5.
19, have thou «, lo do wilh that jus. 'iian

24, when Pilate saw that he could preNail n.

Mark 1, 44, see thou say 71. to any man. but go
5. 26. and had sjient all, and was 71. bettered

().8.they should take 71. lor iheirjournoy, /.«Ae9.i
9. 29. this kind can come forth by «. but by prayei

J.uke 4. 2. and in Ihosc days he did eat 71.

5. 5. have toiled all night and taken n. .John 21. 3
7. 42. they had ti. to pay, he trankly forgave theia

10. 19. and ti. shall by any means hurl you
11. 6. and I have w. lo set befiire him
23. 15. and lo, ti. worthy of death is done to him,

.lets 23. 29.
I
25. 25. 1 26. 31.

41. but this man hath done n. ami.-^s

.Tuhn'.\. 27,maii can receive N.exiept il be given hin
5. 19. verily the Son can do n. of himstif, 30.

6. 12. g;itlier, that ti. be lost || 39. I .should lose n,

6.3. the Spirit i|uickcnetli, the flesh i>rofitelh ?».

7. 26. they say ti. 1| 8. 28. I do ti. of inyself

'i. 33. he could do ti, 1| 11, 49. ye know ti, at atl

12. 19, perceive ye how ye pn vail 71. ? behold
14. .'lO. the '.rince of this world hath ti. in me
15. 5. 1 am the vine, for without me ye can don.
IG. 2.3. and In that day ye >fh&\\ ask me ti.

24. hitherto have ye asked 71. In my name
18. 20. I spake openly, in secret have I said 71,

.lets 4. 14. they could say Ti. against* il

21. finding ti. h"w lliey might punish them
10. 20. and go w.\S them, doubting n. 11. 12.

19. 36. ye ought to be quiet, and do ti. rashly

20. 20. I ke|>t back 71. thai was profitable to you
21. 24, all may know, that those things are 71.

23. 14. we will eat 77. until wc have slain Paul
27. 33. ye have continued fasting, having taken a

1 Cur. 1. 19.. bring ton. the understand of prudent
4.4. 1 know 71. by mys.ll 5. juilge ti. before the time
8. 2. he knoweth 71. yet as he ought lo know
9. 16. for though I preach, I have n. lo glory of
13. 2. and have no charity, I am ti. 2 Cor. 12. IL
3. nnd have not charity, il profileih me 71.

2 Cor. 6. 10. as having ti. yet possessing nil thingt

13. 8. for we can do ti. agninsi the Irulh

Gal. 2. 6. they in confen ncc ndd'd ti. to me
4. I. heir when a child,dijri-reili 1 . from a servant

5. 2. I sav unto you Christ shal profit you 71.

I'hil.i. 3. let B. be done through strife 1 r vain-glory

1 Tim.4. 4. every creature is good, TJ. to be refused

5.21. doing 71. by parlialiiy |l 6,4.|)roud,knowing 71

6. 7. for we brought tt. :ind we can carry 71. out
Til. 3. 13. that 71. be warning nnio Ibem
Philim. 14. without thy m'nd would I do 71.

Hih. 2. 8. he left 71. that is not put under hiin

7- 14. Moses .^puke n. cr.nferi'ing priesthivod

19. for the law made n. perfect, Int bringing in

Jam. 1. 4. be perfict nnd entire, wnnling ti.

fi. but let him nsk in I'nith, ti. wavi'rinj

3 John', they went ftirlh, taking n. 0^ the GcDulet



NOW
For NOTHING.

Brifi.SI.S in lliesuvemii iie^liallgoout fiee/or n.

laa.ii lU an im.ii'e tlKii is protiiable/cir )t.

Jer. 1.5. 7. Ilio gitdlu «'ds iirudf.able Jor h. 10.

J)/uS.5. U.uiis.ivi>ur5 odKisgoci ,'. (t.lo bu cast out

/^ulw. t). ;ij. Jo g joii iiiiU lend, 111 [iiiig /urn. again

PAi^i.ti.Bc carulul/uc «. but by •)rayt:r and suppl.

Jn iVOraiiNG.
4cts 17. '21. Albeiiiaus spiMit ibeir time »« n. else

2 Cor. 7. y. y<; migiit racaive damage by us iii n.

\i. 11. in II. am 1 beliiiid cliiot'est, iliuugli 1 be n.

P/iil. 1. "20. and my hope, tliat in n. 1 siiali be aslia.

•JS. and ill n. tenined by your adversaries

Is NOriliNG.
J^'ara. 11. 6. there is a. at all besides this manna
Judg.~. 14. this isn. else save tlie sword ol'Gideon

J Sum. '27. 1. there is n. better than logo to Pnilist.

1 Kings 18. 43. he looked, and said, there is ?t.

iKings 20.15. there is n.among my treas./sa.liU.4.

2 Cnr. 14. 11. it is n. with iliee to help with many
JU'e/i. 2. 2. thii is n. else but sorrow of heart

Detli. 0. 3. they said, there is it. done tor him
Psal. I'J. (J. there is n. hid Irom the heat thereof

Prov. 8. 8. there is n. froward or perverse in them
Eccl. 2. 24. there is n. belter lor a man, 3. 22.

5. 14. begetrelli a sun, and there is n. in his hand
Jer. 32. 17. there is n. too haul for thee

Jlial. 10. 26. lor there is u. covered that shall not

be revealed, Mir/c 4. 22. Luke 12. 2.

23. 16. whoso shall swear by the temiile, it is n.

18. whoso sh.ill swear by tiie altar, it is n.

jtl.irk 7. 15. there is n. from witlioul a man delileth

J»lin 8. 54. if I honour myself, my honour is n.

Rom. 14. 14. that there is n. unclean of itself

XCor.l. I'J. circumcision is n. uncircumcision is n.

8. 4. we knovv that an idol is n. in the world

Gal. fi. 3. when he is n. he deceiveih himself

TiL 1. 15. to them that are deiiled is n. pure

Uf NOTHING.
Isa. 41. 24. behold, ye are uf ii. your work nought
1 Thess. 4. 12. and that ye may have lack of n.

fico. 3.17. 1 am rich, increased, and have need of n.

NOTWITHSTANDING.
Exod. 16. 20. 71.. they hearkened not lo Moses, but

some left of it, I Sam. 2. 25. 2 Kings 17. 14.

21.21. «. if he continue a day or two not punished

Deut. 1. 26. n. ye would not go up, but rebelled

1 Kings 11. 12. ;i. in thy days I will not do it

Jer. 35. 14. n. I have spoken unto you, rising early

JUai. 2. 22. n. being warned of God in a dream
11. 11. 71. he that is least in kingdom is greater

17. 27. n. lest we should otfend, go to the sea

Luke 10.11. 71. be sure of this that kingdom is come
20. 71. in this rejoice not that S|iirits are subject

Phil. 1. 18.77. whether in pretence or truth Christ is

4.14.71. have well done, that ye communicate with
1 T'iiTi. 2. 15. 7t. she shall bo saved in child-bearitig

S Tim. 4. 17. 71. L. stood with me, and strengthen! d

Jam. 2. 16. 71. ye give not those things needful

Rec. 2. 20. 71. 1 have a few things against theo

NOUGHT, see Naught.
NOVICE.

1 Tim. 3. C. not a 71. lest heins lifted up with pride

NOURISH
Signifies, [1] To feed or maintain, Gen. 47. 12.

[2] To educate or bring up, Acts 7. 21. [3J
To cause lo grow, Isa. 44. 14. [4] To instruct,

I Tim. 4. 6. [.jj To cherishand comfort, Ruth
4. 15. Jam. 5. 5.

Gen. 45. 11. and there will I 77. thee, 50. 21.

rsa.7.2l.that man shilhi.youngcovv and two sheep
23. 4.nor do 177.up young men,nor bring up virgins

44. 14. he planteth an ash, the rain doth 77. it

NOURISHED.
Oen. 47. 12. Joseph 71. his father and brethren

Q Sam. 12. 3. a lamb which he bought and 71. up
]sa.\. 2. I have 71.and brou:;ht upchildreii,and they

Ezek. 19. 2. she 71. her whelps among young lions

jlcts 7.20. and 77. in his father's house three months
21. Pharaoh's daughter n. him for her own son

12. 2C their country was 71. by the king's country

I TiTJi. 4.0. 71. up in words of faith and good doctr.

Jam.S. 5. have 71. your hearts as in day ofslaughter
Kev. 12 14. 71. for a time, times, and half a time

NOURISFIER, 3.

Rit(ft 4. 15. women said, he shall be 71.of thy old age
2KiHgs 10. tl. Jehu sent to the 77. of.\hab'schildr.

/.*a. 49. T 23. and kings shall be thy 77. and queens
Jer. 46. t'25. I will punish the 17. of No

NO'tlRISIIETH.
E/7A.5. 20. but 71. his flesh, as the Lord the church

NOURISHING.
RoTi.l.S.so Ti.them three vears tostand before king
,KaA. 3. t8. art thou bet>r than 71. No 1

NOURISHMENT.
C<»Z.2.19.al. the 'lody hv.ioints and bands having 71.

N IJ VV.

tten. 2. 23. Adam said, this is ti. bone of my bones
IS 21 I will go down ' ind see whether tliey

K). 9. 71 will we dea. worse with thee than
411

MOW
Gen. ^2. 12. for n. I knew that thou fearest God
25. 29. thou art 71. the blessed of the Lord
27. 37. what shall I do «. to thee, my son i

2l). 35. she said 71. will I praise the Lord
32. 4.sojourned with Lauaii,and stayed there till 71.

43. 11. Israel said to them, if it be so 7i. do this

45. 8. so H. it was not you that sent me hither

46.34. trade hath been aliout catt.froin youih tilhi.

Exod. 9. 18. not such hail been m Egypt even till 71.

10. 11. go 7i. ye that are men, and serve the Lord
32. 32. yet 71. if thou wilt forgive iheir sin

J^'aiH. 12. 13. heal her 71 O God, I beseech thee

14. 19. hast forgiven this people from Egypt till 71.

24. 17. Ishali see hiin, butnot 71. shall behold him
JusA.5.14.bulus captainot Lord's host am lii.come

7. I'J. tell me 71. what thou hast done, hide it nol

Judg. U. 7. why aieye come to me 71. in distress ?

17. 13. 77. I know that the Lord will do me good
1 Sam. 2. 16. nay, but thou shall give it me 71.

30. but 77. the Lord saith, be it far from me
15. 30. honour me 7i. I pray thee, before the elders

17. 2J. what have I 77. donel is there not a cause!
2 Sam. 13. 25. nay, my son, let us not all 71. go
15. 34. so will I 71. also be thy servant

24. 14. let us 71. fall into the hand of the Lord
IKings 14. 14. who shall cut oti', but what! even 71.

19. 4. it is enough, 71. O Lord, take away my life

2 Kings 1. 5. he said, why are ye 71. turned hack "!

8. 6. restore all that was her's since she went till «.

10. 10. know 71. there shall fall to earth nothing
18. 25. am 1 71. come up without Lord, Isa. 36. 19.

19. 25. 77. have I brought it to pass, Isa. 37. 26.

20. 3. remember 71. how I have walked, /sa. 38. 3.

Ezrji 4. 13. be it 71. known to the king, if cily built

S.lci.even till 71. hath it been building, not finished

9.8.71. for little space grace beo*i shewed from Lord
10. 2. 71. there is hope in [sr. concerning this thing

.fob 1. 11. put forth thy haiid7t. and touch, 2. 5.

4. 5. 71. it is come upon thee, and thou fainiest

6.21. for Ti.ye are nothing, ye see my casting down
17. 3. lay down u. || 24. 25. and if it be not so 71.

15.where is 77. my hope?l|30. 9. 71. am I their song
42. 5. haveheardof thee, but7i. my eye seeth lliee

Psal. 12. 5. 71. will I arise, saith the Lord
20. 6. 71. know I that the Lord saveth his anointed
39. 7. 71. Lord, what wait I for, my hope is in thee

115. 2. why heathen say. where is 71. their God ?

1 18. 2.). save 71. 1 beseech thee, O Lord, send now
119. 67. but 71. have I kept thy word
Pruv. 6. 3. do this 71. my son, and deliver thyself

7. 12. 71. sheis without, 71. in the streets, and lietli

Ecrl. 2. 1. go to 71.
II

3. 15. what hath been is n.

16. that which 71. is shall all be forgotten

Oi7i^ 3. 2. I will rise 71. and go about the city

Isa. 5. 5. 77. go to, I will tell you what I will ilo

16. 14. but H. the Lord hath spoken, saying
19. 12. thy wise men, let them tell thee 77.

22.1. what aileth thee 71. that thOu £rt wholly gone
33. 10. 71. will I rise, 71. will I lift up myself
64. 8. but 77. O Lord, thou art our Faiiier

.ler. 2. 18. 71. what hast thou to do in way ofEgypt?
4. 12. 71. will I give sentence against them
17. 15. the word of the Lord let it n. come
25. 5. turn 71. every one from his evil way
30.6. ask ye 7i.and see whether a man doth travail

34. 15. ye were 71. turned, and had done right

35. 1.1. return ye 71. every man from his evil way
4.5. 3. woe is me 71. the Lord hath added grief

Dan. 10. 11. O Daniel, to thee am I 71. sent

Nos. 2. 7. for then was it belter with me than 77.

13. 2. and 71. they sin more and more, and made
ZecA. 1.4. turn ye77.from your evil ways and doings
9. 8. for 71. have I seen with mine eyes

.Mai. 3. 10. prove me ?i. herewith, saiih the Lord
Mat. 1. 22. Tl. all this was done, that it might be
11. 12. from the days of John the Baptist, till 71.

26. 45. sleep on n.
|i
27. 43. let him deliver him 71.

53. thinkest that I cannot 71. pray to my Father ?

27. 42. let him 71. come down from the cross

Mark 4. 37. so that the ship was 71. full of waves
/^iiAe 2.29. Lord, 7i.lette3tthy3erv. depart in peace
10. 36. which 7i.these three was neighbour to him?
14. 17. come, for ail things are n. ready
22. 36. but 77. he that hath a purse, let him take it

Jo/in'i. 8. draw out 77. and bear to governor of least
10. but thou hast kepi the good wine until 71.

4. 18. he whom thou 71. hast is not thy husband
23. but tlie hour cometh, and 71. is, 5. 25.

9.19.who was born blind, how then doth he 71. see?

13.7.what I dothou knuwest not 71. but shall know
16. 12. many things, but ye cannot bear them ?i

22. ye 71. therefore have sorrow, but I will see you
29. lo, 77. speakest thou plainly, and no proverb

30. 71. we are sure || 31. do ye 71. b-lieve ?

17. 1.3. I kept them, and n. come I to thee

21. 14. this is 71. the third time that Jesus shewed
.Ict.^'i. 33. shed forlh this w'nich ye 71. see and hear

37. 71.when thi^y heard this, were pricked in heart

4. 29. and n. Lord, beho . .heir threatenings

12. 11. 71, I know of a sii-^ ' Lord sent his angel

ISUM
,4<:i5 12.18 I. as soon as it wasday. there wr.s a«t'I

22. 16. and n. why tarriesl thou, arise, be baptized
26. 17. the Gentiles, to whom n. i send thee

lioni. 6. 22. but n. being made free lioin sin

7. 17. 71. then it is no more 1 that do it, but etn

13. 11. 71. il is high lime to awake out of sltep

1 Co7-. 4. 8. 71. ye are full, 71. ye are rich

7. 14. 71. are thev holy ||
13. 12. 71. 1 know iu pari

16. 7. for 1 w J. .11 1 see you 71. by the way
Gal. 1. 9. as we said belbre, so say 1 71. again

10. for do 1 71. ))ersuade men or God ?

2. 20. the life which 1 71. live in thetlesh. Hive by
3. 3. are ye 71. made perfect by the Hesh ?

4.20. 1 desire to be present with you 71. and chaoga
29. but as then, even so it is n.

Eph. 3. 10. to the intent that 71. to principalities

5. 8. were darkness, but 77. are ye light in the Lord
PAii. 1.5. your fellowship from the first day until 71

2. 12. obeyed, but 71. much more iu my absence
Col. 3. 8. but 71. ye also put oil' all these, anger
1 T/tcss. 3. 8. 71. we live, if ye stand fast in the L-
1 7'iHi. 4. 8. having the promise of the life that 71. ii

2 Tim. 4. 6. for 1 am 71. ready to be oflered

P/tilem.lfi. nol 71. as a servant, but aboveaservart
Heb.'i. 8. 71. we see not yet all things put under him
./tt/71.4. 13.go to 71, ye that say, to-day or to-morrow
5. 1. go to 71. rich men, weep and howl for miseries

1 Pel. 1. 8. though 71. ye see him not, yet believing

2. 10. but are 71. the people of G. had not obtained
1 ./o/i7t 2. 8. because the true light 71. shinelh

3. 2. 71. are we tliesonsof God, itdotliiiot appeal
4. 3, and even «. already is it in the world

See Behold, Heap., If.

NOW therefore.

Gen. 20 7. 71. therefore restore the man his wife
2.1. 32. 71. therefore my husband will love me
37. 2J. come 71. theref.Mii let us slay him,and caal

Josh. 24. 14. 71. therefore fear Lord, and serve him
I6n77i 12.13. 71. theref. behold kin,' ye have choae»

16. 77. therefore stand and see this great thing
2 Sam. 4. 11. shall I nol th. n. require bis blood 1

2 Kings 1. 14. 71. theref. let my life be precious
1 Chr. 21. 12. 71. theref. advise thyself, what word
'2Chr. 2. 7. send rae ?i. theref. man cunning to work
JVch. 6. 9. 71. theref- O God, strengthen my hand*
.loh 6. 28. 71. therefore be content, look upon rae

Ps. 2. 10. be wise 71 th. O ye kings, be instructed

Isa. 28. 22. 71. th. be not mockers, lest your bandg
52. 5. 71. theref. what have I here, sailh the Lord

.ler. 26. 13. 71. theref. amend your ways and uoinga
2J. 27. 71. therefore why hast thon not reproved
42. 22. n. theref. know certainly that ye shall dit

Dan. 9. 17, 71. theref. O our God, hear the prayer

Joel 2. 12. theref. also 71. saith the Lord, turn ye
.iinos 6. 7. therefore n. shall they go captive first

7. 16. 71. therefore hear thou word of the Lord
Jlctsli). 33. 77. theref. are we all present before God
15. 10. 71. theref. why tempt ye God, to put a yoke
16. 36. 71. therefore depart, and go in peace

1 Co7-, 6. 7. 71. therefore ihere is a fault among you
2 Qrr. 8. 11, 71. therefore perform the doing ot it

Eph. 2. 19, 71. therefore ve are no more strangers

NUMBER, 'Substantive,

Signifies, [1] ^ small number, such as is easy to

reckon. Gen. 34. 30. Deut. 4. 27. [2] ..4 great
number, or multitudf, xchichno man canreckon
or number, Psal. 147. 4. [3] Society, or com-
pany, hake 2^. 3. .'\cts 1. 17. The numbei
of the beast, or the number of the name of
the beast, Rev. 13. 17, 18. stands for th»

numerical value of the letters that compose his

name.
Gen. 34. 30. I being few in 77. they shall slay mo
41. 49. very much, for it Was vviihout n.

Exod. 12. 4. take thelamb according ton. of soula
16. 16. galher manna, according to 71. of persona

23.26. nothing barren, 71. of thy days I will fulfil

Leo. 25. 15. the 71. of vears after the jubilee, the 71.

of years of the fruits he shall sell, 16, 50.

26. IK. beasts, which shall make you few in 71.

JVU77I. 1. 2. with the 71. of their names, 18, 22,

3. 22. 71. ofmales from a month old, 28, 34, 40, 43.

48. odd 71. of ihem is to be redeemed to Aaroa
14. 29. your whole 77. from twenty years old

31. after the 71. of days ye searched the lanJ

15. 12. according lo 71. ye shall prepare, so shaj
ye do to everj one according to their n.

23. 10. who can count the ?i. of fourth part of Isr

29. 18. theirotferings shall be according to their 78.

21, 24, 27," 30, 33, 37
31

.

36. the half of their porticm was in 71.

Deut. 4. 27. left few in 71. among heathen, 28. 62
7. 7. because ye were more in 71. than any people
25. 2. judge cause him to be bi>aten bv a certain 71

32. 8. he set bounds according to the 77.of Israo.

.Tosh. 4. 5. every min ofyon a stone, nccord.to it.S

Judg. 6. 5. they and their camels witbonln. 7. IS
7, 6. the 77. of their. Ilint lapped were 300 men
21. 23. accordini; lo the 71. nf ih'>m that danced

\ I 5a77i. 6. 4 the n. of the lords 0/ th^ Pliilistioss



NUM
Sara. 6. 13. to tlicn. of all the cities of Philistines

ST.j". n. ofilaya David ilweltiii country oll'liilist.

iSaiii.'i. 15. there arose a:id went over liy «. twelve

ai. '21). had tiiigurs uiid lous tweiiiy-lbur in n.

24. 5i. lh:ii I may know the n. of the pe :)le

9. Joiib gave ii|i tliu sum ul tiic n. ut' tne people
IKinirs 18.:J1. Elijah look lJstones,nccordinglon

1 C/iroH.l 2. whose n. was in the days of David
9. the 71. of them after their genealogy, 40.

11. 11. the n. of mighty men whom Uavid had
10. 1 19. when ye were but men of n. even a few
23. 16. of the gold and tilver, tiiere is no n.

23. 3. their ji. by their poll.-i, man by man
t27. the Leviles «. from twenty and above
31. ept feasts by n. || 2.). 1. n. of the workmen

25. 7. the II. that were instructed in the songs
27. 23. but David took not the n. of them

2 CAr. 12. 3. the people were without n. that came
20. 12. the whole n. of the chief of the fathers

29. 32. the u. of the burnt-otferings, bullocks

30. 24. a great n. of priests sanctified themselves

Ezra 1. 9. and this is the n. of the vessels

2. 2. the n. of the men of the people of Israel

3. 4. and ottered the daily burnt-otferings by n
6 17. twelve he-goats, accordmgto the n. of tribes

B. 34. by n. and by weight of every one
E.stA.9.1l.thert.ofliioseslaininSliushanlhe palace

Jol) 1. 5. Job offered according to the it. of them all

3. G. let it not come into the n. of the months
5. 9. marvellous tilings without n. 9. 10.

14. 5. the n. of his nionllis are with thee

J5. 20. the H. of years is hidden to the oppressor

IG. t 22. when years of ». are come, I shall go
25. 3. is there any n. of his armies'?

31. 37. I would declare to him the n. of my steps

34. 24. shall break in pieces mighty men without v.

3(i. 2f). neither can the n. of bis years be searched
3S. 21. because the «. of thy days is groat

Fsal. 105. 12. when they were but a few men in n.

34. caterpillars, and that without n.

139. 18. they are more in n. than the sand
147. 4. he telleth the 7i. of the stars, calleth them
TO. of his understanding there is no ?;,.

Ecd. 2. t 3. n. of days of their life, 5. f 18.
|
G. f 12.

C:vl. G. fi. there are queens and virgins without 7t.

Jifl. 10. t!9. the rest of the trees shall be n.

21. 17. the residue of the «. of arc'icrs, mighty men
40. 2(). that bringeth out their host by n.

55. 11. that furnish the drink-offtriiig to that ?i.

/er. 2. 23. as n. of thy cities are thy gods, 0.1udah
32. my people have forgotten mc days without n.

1 1 13. accordin'i to the «. of thy cities, n.ofslreels

44.2S.yet a small n. thatescape sword shall return

Fitk. 4. 4. accoriiing to the n. of the days, .5, 9.

5. 3. thou shalt take a few in n. and bind them
12. t IG. I will leave men in n. from the sword
43. 1 10. and let them measure the n.

Oan. 9. 2. I uinitTstood by books ih j n. of years

Hijs.l 10. n oflsr. shallbeaslhesand, ftom.9.27.

Joel 1. fi. .1 nationSscomeup strong and wiihout n.

A*(A.3.3.thereis a groat Tj.ofcarCHses,iheysinnib!e

I^uhe 22. 3. Judis, being of the n. of the twelve

.Min 0. 10. the men sat down, in n. .5000, Jlcts i. 4.

Jicts I. 15. the ti. of the names together were 120
5. 36. to Tlieuda.s a n. of men joined

6. 1. when the n. of disciples was multiplied, 7.

11. 21. a great n. believed and turned to the Ijord

16. 5. the churches were increased in ii. daily

ZGjr.lO. 12. for wedareniit makeour.selv.of the K.

I Tim. 5. 9. let not a widow he taken into the n.

Rev .;. 11. the n. of them was 10,000 timus 10,000

7. 4. I heard the n. of them which were sealed

0. 16. the n. of the army of the horsemen
13. 17. 71. of his name || 18. count the 7i.

1ft. it is the 71. of a man, ami his n. is G66

15. 2. I 8 Iw them that had vic:orv over n. of beast
20. S. n. of Gog is as the s ind of the sea

.NUMBER, rerb.

Gen. 13. Ifi. if a man can 7i. the dust of the earth

15. 5. tell the stars, if thou be able to n. them
Ltv. 15. 13. he shall ?i. seven daysfor hiacleansuig

28. then she shall 71. to he self seven davs
23.16. aftiir the seventh sabb. shall ye 71. fifty days
25.8.th'm shalt ?t.S"ven sabbaths of years to thee

^um. 1. 3. Aaron shall 11. them by their armies

49. only ihou shalt not n. the tribe of T.evi

3. 15. 71. the children of Levi from a month old

40. 71. all the first born of the males of Israel

4. 23. until fifty years old shalt thou 77. them, 30.

29. ns for th" sons of Merari tboii shalt 71. them
37. whieb Moses and Aanm dirl 71. 41.

/)fK<.»lti. 9. seven weeks shalt thou ti. begin ton.
t Sam. H. 17. n. and see who is gone from us

Sam. 24. 1 to sav, go 77. Israel and Jndah
2. go now and 71. the people, 4. 1 Chrrin. 21. 2.

Kinrrs 20. 25. 77. the» an arm - like the armv lost

Chrnn. 21 1. Satan "rovokcd David to ji. Israel

27. 24. .Toa legaii to 77. hut he finished not

'vh 3^. 37. \vl ) caa 71. the c'ouds in wisdom !

Vi 2. eaast niou n the nnnths that 'hey fulfilt
112

OAK
Ps. 90. 12 60 teach us to ji. our •'ays, that «'e may
Isa. 65. li therefore will I 71. you to the sword
lici. 7.9. a great multitude which no man could 71.

NUMBERS.
1 Citron. 12. 23. these are the 77. of the bands
2 c.'Aro7i. 17. 14. these are the 71. of them, accord.
Psal. 71. 15. for I know not the 71. thereof

NUMBERED.
Gen. 13. 16. then shall thy seed also be n.

16. 10. it shall not be 71. tor multitude, 32. 12.

/.'i9r/.30.13.thatpasseth among them that are «.J4.
.38. 25. them that were n. of the congregation, 2t).

JSTuni. 1. 19. be n. them in the wildernessof Sinai
21. those that were 71. of them. 23, 44, 40.

|
2. 4,

13, 15, 19,21,23, 28, iS, 30.

47. the Levites were not 71. among them, 2. 33.

2. 9. all that were 71. in the camp of Judah
16.were 77. in camp ofReuben || 24.7i.of Ephraim
31 . 77.. in camp ofDan |{

3. Hi. Moses 71. them, 42
3. 39. all that were 7J. of the I.evites were 22,000
4. 34. they 77. of the sons of the Kcbathilcs, ."i?.

38. those that were 71. of the Gersbonites, 41.

42. those that were ti. of the sons of Merari, 45.

45. these whom Moses and Aaron 7t.

7. 2. who were princes and over them that were 71.

14.29. carcases fell in wilderness, all that were n.

26.51. these were 71. of the children of Israel

57. 71. of the Levites || 63. Moses and Eleazar 71.

Tns!i. 8. 10. Joshua rose early and 77. the people
.Tudg. 20. 15. the children of Benjamin were 71.

1 .S'a77i. 11.8. and when he n. them in Bezok
1.5. 4. Saul n. people in Teiaim 200,000 footmen

2Sa77i.l8.1. David 7t. the peoplethat were with him
24. 10. David's heart smote hiin after he had 71.

1 Kings 3. 8. a great people that cannot be 71.

8.5.slieep and o.xen that could not be 71. 2 C/ir.5 6.

20. 15. then he n. the princes of the provinces
2i).at return of the year Ben-hadad 7t.lhe Syrians
27. Israel were 71. and were like two Hocks

2 Kings 3. 6. and king Jehoram 71. all Israel

1 CItriin. 21. 17. I commaiideil the people to be 77.

23. 3.now the Levites were 7i. from thirty years,27.

2 Chr. 2. 17. Solomon 77. all the strangers in Israel

2.5. 5. he ?e. them from twenty years old and above
Kira 1. 8. Cyrus 77. the vessels to Shrslibazzar
Psal. 40. 5. they are more than can be 71.

Keel. 1. 15. that which is wanting carmot be ti.

Isa. 22. 10. ye have 77. the houses of Jerusalem
53. 12. he was 71. with transgressors, Mark 15. 28.

.fer. 33. 22. as the host of heaven, cannot be 71.

/.> (171.5.26. God hath 77. thy kingdom,and finished it

//B.s.I.l().as the sand of the sea, which cannot be 71.

.1/«M0..30. hairs ofyour head arc all 77. Luke 12. 7.

.rlcls 1. 17. for he was 77. with us, and obtained paif

26. Matthias was v. wiih the eleven apostles

NUMBEREST.
Exod. 30. 12. shall gi vi,' every man a ransom when

thou 77. th;it there be no plague when Ihou 77.

.Job 14. 16. for now Ihnn J7. my steps, dost not thou
NUMBERING.

Grn. 41. 49. Joseph g.ilhered corn until he left 71.

2 C'AroTi. 2. 17. after the h. wherewith David numb.
NUR?E

Signifies, [1] A woman who suckles a child,

E.\od. 2. 7. [21 One that, assists in bringing up
0/ cA/tfircTi, Ruth 4. 16. It is applied, [I] To
godly kings and i/iierns, irlin hane a .nncere

affection and tender reirard to t/ie eliurcli, Isa.

49. 23. [2] Tn fait /iful ministers „f the gospel,

who arc mild and obliging, using all kind and
winning eipressiovs, as nurses do to please
children, 1 Thess. 2. 7.

Gen. 24. .59. they sent away Rebekah and her 77.

.'<5. 8. Deborah. Rebekah's 71. died, and was bur.

Kj:o(i.2.7.shall I call to thee a 71. ofHebrew women?
Ruth 4. 16. Naomi took the child, and became 7/.

2 .Si(«i. 4. 4. his 71. took him up and fled, and he fell

2 KiniTs n.2.thi^y hid him and his n. 2 Chr. 22. 1 1.

lets 13. 1 18. he suffered, as a 71. beareth the child

1 7'Ac»a.2.7.wcre gentle,as a 77.cherishethher child.

NURSE.
Exod. 2. 7. that she may 77. the child for thee

9.take this child awav.and 7i..it for me, I will give

NURSED.
F.Tod 2. 9. the woman took the child, and 77. it

fsa. GO. 4. thy dauihters shall be 71. at thy side

NURSING.
.V7i777.11.12.carry them in thy bosom, as a 77. father

/ia.49.23.kings be 77. fathers, nueeiis thy 7t.mothers
NURTURE.

Eph. 6. 4. bring them up in the 71. of the Lord
NUTS.

Ge7t. 43. IT. carry down a present, Tt. and almonds
Cant. 6. 11. I went down into the garden of ti.

o.
OAK.

Gen.35. 4. Jacob hid the gods und"r the n. by Shec.

S.Debor.Rcbekah'i nurse,was buried under an 0.

OAT
'.Task. 24. 26. and set it up there under en ».

.ludg.Vt. II. an aiige of the Lord sat niider an •
910. niaile Abimelecb kin^y the 0. o\ the jiillai

2 Sam.. 18. 9. Absalom's i/u!e went under an o
10. Absalom banged in an 0.

\\
14. all vein the

\ Rings 13. 14. he found the man of God under ana
iChr. 10. 12. buried their bones undfef 0. in Jabesh
Isa. 1. 30. ye shall be as an 0. whose IKil ladeth
6. 13.asteil tree, or 0. wliofe substance 1^ in '.biir:

44. 14. he takelii the cypress and 0. to make a god
Ezek. 6. 13. among their idols under every thick

OAKS.
/j"a. 1.29.shall be ashamed oftheo.which vc desired
2. -13. the diiy of the Lord on all the o.of Bushan
57. t 5. intlamiiig yourselves among the 0.

KzcA-.27.0.of e.ofBashanhave theyniade thine oarg
Hos. 4. 1:1. and burn incense upon the hills under 0.

^dmos 2. 9. the .'Vmorite was strong as the o.

Z,ech. 11. 2. howl, fir-tree, howl, Oye 0. of Bashan
OAR.

Ezek. 27. 29. all that handle the 0. shall cry
OARS.

Isa. 33. 21. wherein sh.ill go no galley with 0.

Ezek. 27. 6. of the oaks of Bashan they made thy o
OATH

Is a solemn action, whereby me call upon God, the
searcher of hearts, to witness the truth of what
we affirm, for the ending of strife or contro-
versies, Heb. 6. 16. It is spoken, (I) Of (rod
the Father, who sware,[\] To his Sou, the Lord
Messiah, the Mediator of the new covenant^
that Christ should be his ovly and eternal
I'riest, hereby honouring his -Son, and giving
strong consolation to his penple, in such a
linyal High-priesI, who should effectually

manage all their concerns with hint for ever
Psal. 110. 4. Hebrews 7. 21. [2] Tomen,eilher
in love or wrath, hereby assuring them of the

immutability ofhis purposes, that the blessings
he promised should be bestowed, and that tht

judgments he threatened should be inflicted,

Gen. 22. 16, 17. Tsal. 95. II. Hch. 6. 17. (11)

Of men, loho when necessity, or the importance
of a matter reyuires it, ought to swear, [V
Religiously, by God ontif, Deut. 6. 13. I 10.20

[2] Reverently, and with fear, Eccl. 9. 2. [3"

Cautiously, Genesis 24. .5, 8. Joshua 2. 17^

[4] Sincerely, faithfully, and justly, .leremiah
4.2.

Men must not sware, [1] Idolatrously, in the

name of any false gods, or in the name of in-

animate things. Josh. 23. 7. Jam. 5. 12. [2":

Deceitfully, Jer. 42. 5, 21). [3] Falsely, Lev
6. 3.

I
19. 12. [4] Rashly, Lev. 5. 4. Mat

14.7.

Gen. 24. 8. thou sh ill bo clear from tiiif my 0. 41
20. 3. I will pcrfnrm the o. whieh I sware tc

Abraham, neut. 7.8. Psal. 105.9. ./ci-. 11.5
28. let there be now an 0. betwi.xt us and thee

,50. 25. Joseph took an ». of the children oflsrac:

Ezorf. 22. 11. an 0. of the Lord shall be between us
Lev. 5. 4. that a man shall pronounce with an o.

JVuni. 5. 19. the priest shall charge her by an 0.

21. Ld.make thee a curse and an 0. among peopig
30. 2. if a man swear an 0. to bind his soul, 10.

13. every vow, and every binding 0. afflict soil'

/)(w«.29.l2.hiso.which the Lord innketh wiihlhea
14. neither with you only do I make 'his 0.

.Tosh. 2. 17. we will be blameless of this thine o.

9. 20. lest wrath bo on ns, hcause of the ei.

.hidg. 21. 5. for Israel had made a great o.

1 Sam. 14. 26. for the people feared the 0.

27. when Saul charged them with the 0. 28.

^Sam. 21. 7. king spared Mepbiboaheth, hec. of

»

1 Kings 2. 43. why then hast thou not kept the 0. J

8.31. and an n. be laid on him, and theo. como he
fore thine altar in this house, 2 CAr. 6. 2J.

18. 10. he took an o. of the kingdom and nation
2 Kings 11. 4.Jehointla took nno. of them inhous«
1 CAr. 16. 16. be mindful of his 0. to I.saac

2 CAr. 15. 15. all Jndah rejoiced at the 0.

JWA. .5. 12. and Nehomiah took an o. of the priests

10.29.they enteri'd into an 0. to walk in God's lavr

Eccl. 8. 2. and that in regard of the o. of God
9. 2. he that sweareth, as he that feareth an 0.

Ezek. 16. .59. which hast desi-ised the o. 17. 18.19.

17. 1.3. a covenant, and huh taken an o. of hinj

16. that made him kine, whose 0. he despised

/inrf.O.ll.cnrsois poured on ns, and 0. wrilt.inlaw
7.ech. 8. 17. love no false o. fur this I hale

.Mat. 14. 7. he promised with an 0. to eivo her
9. nevertheless, for the o. sake, .Mark i>. 20.

26. 72. again hedenioii wiihann. [knnwnnttnaA
Luke 1. 73. the 0. which he sware to our father

.lets 2. 30. that God had sworn with an o. to him
23. 21. which have bound themselves with an o

WV"/' .6. Ifi. an o.forconfirmalionisanend ofallslrifi'

17. God confirmed it by nn 0. that liv twotlunat
7. 2tl. an not withmil ano. be was made prie.ii. 21

28.thoo.which wasaincethn law.makcih thcSoB



OBE
Jam 5. 12. ewear not by the earth, nol any other o.

OATHS.
Kick 21.23. divination to Uiem that hare sworn o.

Hab. 'A. y. thy bow made naked, accot ding to the o.

Alal. 5. 33 shall perform lo the Lord thine o.

OBEUIENCE
U twofold, (I) Tliat which is given to God, and

.ti sjioken, ll] Of Christ the greuf. Redeemer's

perfect ubeditnce to the will of his Father, both

.n doing and suffering, bij the merit of ichich

sinners are justified before God, Koni. 5. 19.

[2] Of that vulaiitary, free, and cheerful obe-

dience, which the angels in heaven yield to the

commands of God, Psal. 103. 20. Mat. (i. 10.

[3] Of that inualuutary obedience which devils

and wicked men are forced to yield to the eom-

Tiiands ;f God, E.'cod. 11. 1. |
i'i. 31. Murk 1.

27. Luke 4. 30. [4] Of the obedience of good
men, ichirh consists, [I] In believing and em-

bracing the gospel, an4 subjecting themselves

.kereunto; whence it is, that obedience is pu<

fvr failh, Rom. 10. I'J. compared with Ro
*1.8. [2] [n a conformity of our affections and
actions unto the will of God rcviiuled in his

isord, which is begun in this life, but is to be

perfected in. heaven, Rom. 0. 10. 1 Pet. 1. 14

[5] Of the subjection of all creatures to the

command of God, Psal. 1U5. 30, 31. Jit his

command the ravens did feed Elijah, 1 Kings
17. 4, t). The fish vomited out Juniih, chap
2. 10. The tempestuous sea became caZm, Mat
8. 26, 27. He spake, and there came frogs,

flies, lice, hail, locusts, Ac. upon Egypt, Psal-

105. 30, 31, 32, 34. (11) That -johich is due, or

performed to man, either, [1] By the unrea-
sonable creatures. Jam. 3. 3. Or, [2] By in-

feriors to their superiors : as, by wives unto

their imsbands. Tit. 2. 5. Children to their

parents, F.ph. 6. 1. Servants to their masters

F.ph. 6. 5. Subjects to their princes or magia
trates, Rom. 13. 1. Jind by people to their

pastors, Heb. 13. 17.

I Sam. 22. 1 45. strangers shall yield feigned o. unto

me as soon as they hear, t'sal. 18. 1 44.
|
t5tj.t3.

Horn. 1. 5. for o. to the faiih among all nations

5.19. by I he o. ofone shall many be made righteous

6. 18. of sin lo death, or of o. unto righteousness

16. 19. your o. is come abroad unto all men
26. made known to all niUions for theo. of failli

1 Cor.14.34. woiren are commanded to be under o.

2 Cor. 7. 13. ho remernbereth the «. of you all

10. 5. bringing every thought to the o. of Christ

fi. all disobcdieRCe, when your o. is fulfilled

Phdem. 21. having confidence in thy o. I wrote
Heb 5. 8. yet learned he o. by th-i things lie suffered

1 I'll. 1.2. through sanctificatirn of the Spirit to o.

OBEDIE.NT.
F.xnd. 24. 7. Lord hath said, we will do, and be o.

J\''um.^. 20. put honour on him, that Isr. may be o.

Deul. 4. .30. if turn to L. snd shall beo. to his \oice

8. 20. ye i^hall perish, because ye wouid not be o.

2 Sam. 22. 43. strangers shall '.>e a. unto me
Prov. 25. 12. so is a wise reprover upon an o. ear

Isa. 1. 19. if 0. ye shall eat the good of tlie land

42. 24. neither were they o. to his law
«9cis 6. 7. the priests were o. to the faith

Rom. 15. 18. to make Gentiles o. iiy word and deed
2Crtr.2.fl. might know fhetheryebeo. in all things

Fph. 6. 5. servants, be o^ta Viour masters, Tit. 2. 9.

Phil. 2. 8. Christ became o. unUi death of the cross

Tit. 2. 5. wives, be o. || XJ^tJi- 14. children, be o.

Gen. 27. 8. therefore, my son, o. my voice, 13, 43.

F.xod. 5. 2. who is tlie Lord, that I should o. him?
19. .3. now if ye will o. my voice indeed
23. 21. 0. his voice || 22. if shall indeed o. his voice

l)rut. 11. 27. a blessins, if ye n. commands of Lord
13. 4. 0. his voice, 27. 10. | 30. 2, 8. 1 Sam. 12. 14.

30. 20. and that thou mayest o. his voice

Josh. 24. 21. the Lord's voice will we o.

XSam.S.Vd. the people refused to o. voice ofSamuel
1.3. 22. beldid, to o. is better than sacrifice

J^eh. 9. 17. and refused to o. neither were mindful
Job 30.11. if they o. and serve him, they shall spend
Psal. 18.44. as soon as they bear, they shall o. me
/'roB. 30.17. the eve that despiseth, to o. his mother
Isa. 11. 14. the children of .\mmon shall o. them
Jcr, 7. 23. 0. iv.y voice, and I will be your God,

and ye shall be my people, 11. 4, 7.

26. 13. amend your ways, and o. tho voice of
the Lord your God, 38. 20. Zech. 0. 15.

35. 1 4. Rechabiteso. their father's commandments
42. f). we will 0. the voice of Lord our God, tnat

it may ise well with us when we o. the Lord
Dan. 7.27. and all dominions shall serve and o. him
Mat. 8.27. what manner of man is this, that even

winds and sea o. himl J/ff,r4 4.41. /y«A:e8. 25.

Mark 1. 27. even the unclean spirits o. him
J.uke 17. ft. be thou plucked n|i, and it shall o. you
Acts 5. 23. we ouglit to o. God rather than mcu
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Actt 5. 32. whom G. hath given to them that o. him
Rom. 2. 8. but to them that o. unrighteousnegg

0. 12. that ye should o. it in the lusts thereof

10. know ye nol, to whom ye yield yourselves

servants lo o. !iis servants ye are lo whom ye o.

F.ph. 0. 1. children, o. your parents. Col. 3. 20.

Col. 3. 2-2. servanis, o. in all things your masters

Tit. 3. 1. put them in mind lo o. magistrates

//t4.5.9. author of eternal salvat. lo all that o. him
13. 17. 0. them that have the rule over you
Jam. 3.3.put bits in horses' mouths, that they may o

J^ot OBEY, OBEY not.

Deut.ll.28. a curse, ifye will jiot o. the command-
ments of Lord your (Jod, 28. 02. 1 Sam. 12.

15. Job 30. 12. Jer. 12. 17.
|
18. 10.

21. 18. w ho will not o. the voice of his father, 20.

1 Sam. 15. 19. wherefore then didst thou not o.?

Jcr. 42. 13. but if ye say, we will 7iot o. the Lord
Dan. 9. 11. that they might not o. thy voice

Jicts 7. 39. to whom our fathers would not o.

Rom. 2. 8. that are contentious, and do not u. truth

G'ui.3.1. who bewitched you,that should jiyt u.? 5.7.

2 Thcss.l.S. taking veng. on them that o. not gospel

3. 14. if any man o. not our word, note that man
1 Pet. 3. 1. if any o. not the word, they may be won
4. 17. what shall end be of them that o.not gospel 1

OBEYED.
Gen. 22. 18. be blessed, because thou bast o. 20. 5.

23. 7. that Jacob o. his father and his mother
Jush. 22. 2. have o. my voice in all 1 command, you
\Sam. 15. 20. Saul said, 1 haveo. the voice of Lord

24. because I feared the people, and o. their voice

28. 21. behold, thine handmajd hath o. thy voice

1 Chron. 29. 23. then all Israel o. Solomon
2 Chron. 11. 4. they o. the words of the Lord
,/cr. 34. 10. then they o. and let them go
35. 8. thus have we o. the voice of Jonadab, 10.

18. because ye o. the commandment of your fatli.

Dan.'J.lO. neither have we o. the voice o'the Lord
Hag. 1. 12. the people o. the voice of the Lord
.1cts5.3G. many aso. Theudas were scattereii,37.

Roni.Q. 17. liaveo. from heart that form of doctrine

Phil. 2. 12. ye have o. not in my presence only

Heb. 11. 8. by faith Abraham o. and went out
1 1'et. 3. 6. Sarah o. Abraham, calling him lord

.Xot OBEYED.
.Fosh. 5. 6. were consumed, because thoy o. not
.Tudg. 2. 2. but ye have not o. my voice, 6. 10.

1 Kings 20. 30. thou hast not o. the voice of Lord
2 Kings 18.12. because they o. not the voice of Ld.
Pror. 5. 13.and have not o. tiie voice ofmy teachers

Jcr. 3. 13. ye have not o. my voice, saith the Lord,
' 25.

I
42. 21.

I
43. 4, 7. I 44. 23.

0. 13. tlify have not o. my voice, 11. 8.
|
17. 23.

I
32. 23. 1

40. 3. Dan. 9. 10, 14.

Ziyh. 3. 2. nhe o. not the voice, she drew not near
Rom. 10. 10. but thev have not all o. the gospel

OBEYEDST.
1 Sam. 28. 18. because thou o. not the voice of Ld.
Jer. 22. 21. thy manner that thou o. not iny voice

OBEYETH.
Proj). 15.t32. that o. reproof gelteth understanding
Isa. 50. 10. who that o. the voice of his servant?
.fer. 7. 28. this is a nation that o. not the Lord
11. 3. cursed be the man that o.not the words of

OBEYING.
.Tudg. 2. 17. your fathers o. but they did not so

1 Sam. 13. 22. in sacrifice, as in o. thb -loice of Lord
1 Pet. 1. 22. have purified your souls in o. the truth

OBElS.'\NCE.
Gen. 37. 7. your sheaves made o. to my sheaf

9. the sun, moon, and eleven stars made o. to me
43. 28. they bowed and made o. to Josejih

F.xod. 18. 7. Moses did o. to his fatl^^r-in-law

2 Sam. 1. 2. the Amalekite did o. to David
14. 4. the woman of Tekoah did o. to the king
15. 5. when any man came nigh to do him o.

1 Kings 1. 16. Bath-sheha did o. to king David
2CA7-.24. 17. princes of Judah made o. to the king

OBJECT.
Acts 24. 19. and o. if thev had ought against me

OBLATION.
I.,ev. 2. 4. an o. of a meat-offering baken. 5, 7, 13.

12. as for o. of the first-fiuits, ye shall offer them
3. 1. if his 0. be a sacrifice of peace-offering

7. 14. he shall offer one out of the whole o.

29. he shall bring his o. lo the Lord, of sacrifice

22. 18. that will offer his o. for all his vows
A'um. 18. 9. every o. of theirs shall be most holy
31. 50. we have brought an o. for the Lord
Isa. 19. 21. the Egyptians shall do o. lo the Lord
40. 20. that is so impoverished that he hath no o.

6G.3.that offereth an o.as if he offered swine'sflesh

.7er. 14. 12. when they offer an o. I will not accept
Fzek. 44. 30. and every o. shall be the priest's

45. 1. when ve shall divide tho land, offer an o.

13. this is the o. ye shall ofTer, 48. 9, 20, 21.

16. shall give this o. for the prince in Israel

Dan. 2. 40. that they should offer an o. lo Daniel

9.21. time ofthe even o. 11 27 shall cause o. to cease

OBT
OBLATIONS.

Lev. 7. 38. he commanded Israel to offer their *
2 Chron. 31. 14. to di^tribuie ihe o. of the I>uril

Prov. 29. t4. but a man of o. overthrowcth if

Isa. 1. 13. bring no more vain o. unto nie

Fzek. 20. 4t). 1 will require the first-fruits ofyour e
44. 30. every sort of your o. shall be the priest's

OBSCURE.
P7-oi;.20.20.hislampshall be putoutino.darkaed

OBSCURITY.
By obscurity, or darkness, all kinds of adversity
and calamity are resembled, as happiness ana
prosperity are by light, Isa. 58. 10. It is said,

that the Jews, after they were delivered from
their dark and calamitous co7idition in the

Babylonish captivity, observed a feast, which
they called. The feast of lights; becavtse so
great a happiness of being delivered from bon-
dage, and of having the service of the temple
re-established, broke forth upon them beyond
their hope, as the rays of the sun dart them-
selves through the clouds. Obscnrily also sig-

nifies spiriluolignorance and blindness, from
which God delivers hi.i people, when he besloiE3

upon them the clear and saving knowledge oj

the truth, Isa. 29. 18.

Isa. 29. 18. the eyes of Ihe blind shall see out of o.

58. 10. then shall thy light rise in o. and darkness

59. 9. wewaitforlicht, hut behold o. for brightnera

OBSERVATION.
The kingdom ofGod comelh not with observation,

l.uke 17. 20. That kingdom which God will

set up in the world, will not become conspicw
ous and remarkable by any outward splendour,
or worldly pomp, but by its inward power and
efficacy upon the hearts and minds of men.

Mai. 3. tl4. what profit that we have kept his o.?

/.uie 17.20.the kingdom ofGod Cometh nol with ».

OBSERVATIONS.
F.xod. 12. 1 42. it is a night of o. unto the Lord
jYch. 13. f 14. my deeds done for the o. thereof

OBSERVE.
Exod. 12. ]7. ye shall o. the feast of unleavened

bread, for I brought vour armies out of the
land of Egvnt, 21. Dcut. 10. 1.

31. 16. 0. the sabbath 1| 34. 22. o. feast of weeks
34. 11. 0. them that which I command thee this

day. Dent. 12. 28.
|
24. 8.

Lev.W). 20. nor shall ye use enchantments, o. times
37. ye shall o. alliny statutes, 2 Chron. 7. 17.

.VpA. 1. 5. Psal. 10.5. 43. Fzek. 37. 24.

JVian. 28. 2. my sacrifice shall ye o. to offer me
Dent. 16. 13. o.the feast of tabernacles seven dayg
1 Kings 20. 33. now the men did diligently o.

Psal. '>. t8. because of those which o. me, 27. 1 11.

.34. t 5. he shall rewaril evil lo those that o. me
71. 1 10. they that o. my soul take counsel together
107. 43. whoso is wise, and will o. these things
119. 34. I shall o. it with my whole heart

Prov. 23. 26. and let thine eyes o. my ways
.fer. 8. 7. the crane and swallow o. the time
Fzek. 20. 18. neither n. their judgments nor defile

Has. 13. 7. as a leopard by the way will 1 o. them
./W7I.2.8. that 0. lying vanities, forsake their merciea
.1/rit.28.20. teaching them to o. all things whatever
Acts 16.21. customs not lawful to o. being Romans
21.23. concluded that ihe Gentiles o. no such thing

Gal. 4. 10. ye o. days, and months, and times
1 Tim. 5. 21. then o. these things without preferring

See Do.
OBSERVED.

Gen. 37. 11. but his father o. the saying
Fzod. 12. 42. it is a night to be much o. to the Lord
JV'ur/i.lS. 22. have erred, and iioto. commandmenti
Dent. 33. 9. Levi o. thy word, kept thy covenan
2Sam. II. 10. when.Miabo. citv,he assigned Uriah
2 Kings 21. 6. Manasseh o. tiines, 2 Chron. 33.

Hos. 14. 8. I have heard him, and o. him
Mark 6. 29. for llerod tVaied Jcdin anrl o. him
10. 20. all these have I n. from my youth

OBSERVER.
/)e7iM8.10. there shall not be found nnc. of timet

OBSERVERS.
Devt. 18. 14. llieso nalions hearkened to o. offimsi
Ps. 59. 1 10. God shall let me sec my desire on my a

OBSERVEST.
.Tob 13. t27. thou 0. all mv paths, settest a print

Isa. 42. 20. seeing mnnv tliinis, but thou o. not
OBSERVETH.

Eccl. 11. 4. he that o. the wind shall not sow
ORSTIN.-VTE.

Deut. 2. 30. the Lord thy God made Iii.'< heart o,

Isa. 48. 4. because I knew that thou art c

OBTAIN.
Gen. 16. 2. it may be I may c. children by her

1 Chr. 29. 1 14. that we should o. slnngih'to offof

Prov. 8. 35. and shall o. favour of Ihe Lord
Isa. 35. 10. they shnli n. joy and gla.lness, .31. II.

Dan. n. 21. he shall o. the k'ngdom by (latterie*

Luke 20. 35. be accounted worthy to o. that wjrW



OFF
Rota 11. 31. thro' your mercy they may o. mercy
1 Or. 9. '24. so run llial yo may o.

So. ll;ey du il to v. a corruiiuble crown, but we
l7'Ae<«.J. y. but loo. sahalioii by uur L<. Jt'i>. Clif.

2 'J'iiii. 2. 10. may o. siilvalioii whicli is m Clir. Jos.

Heb. 4. 10. that we may u. mercy, and liiul grace

11. 35. that tiiey miylit u. a butter resurreclioii

Jam. 4. '2. ye kri, ye ilesire lo have, a.:d cumiot o.

OBTALN'EU.
fi Chron. 2. t <>• but "I'o lialh o. strength to build

AVi. JX U. after curtain days I o. leave ol'the kmg
Esii. 2. 9. Esilier «. kindness || 17. she o. grace

Hos.i. 'i'i. have mercy on her that had not o. mercy
Jicts I. 17. an.; had o. part ol'tliis ministry

2;i. 25. wiih a great sum o. I this freedom

2t!. 2-2. having «. help ofG. I continue to this day
27. 13. supposing that they had u. their purpose

Horn. 11. 7. what thnn ! Israel hath not o. what he

seekelh for, but the election hath o. it

30. ye have now o. mercy through their unbelief

1 Cor'. 7. 25. as one that hath u. mercy of the Lord
Eph. I. \i. in wliom we have o. an inheritance

17V/n.l.l3.1u.mercy,becauseIdiditignoranlly,l(i.

//t-A. 1. 4. o. a more excellent name than they

ti.15. he had patiently endured, heo. the promises

e.G.he hath o. a more" e.\cellenl ministry than they

9. 12. having o. eternal redemption for us

1 1. 2. bv it tne elders o. a good report, 3'J.

4. AbJl 0. witness that he was righteous

33. who 0. promises, stopped mouths of lions

1 Pet. 2. lO.which had nut «. mercy, but now have o.

S Pet. 1. 1. that have u. like precious faith with us

See Favoltr.
OBTAIMXG.

2 Thcss. 2.1-1. too. of the glory ofour L.. Jes. Chr.

OCCASION.
Oen. 43. 18. that he may seek o. against us and fall

JudiT. 9. 33. may. do as thou shalt find o.l-S'am.10.7.

14. 4. Samson sought o. against the Philistines

2.Vam.l2.14. given great o. to enemies to blaspheme
Ezra 7. 20. w liich thou shalt have o. lo bestow
./cr. 2. 24. in her o. who can turn her away'?
Ezck. 18.3. shall not have o. any more to use prov.

Dan. G. 4.sought to findo. and could find none o. 5.

Jiom. 7 8. sin taking o. by the commandment, 11.

14. 13. put not an o. to fall in his brother's way
S Cor. 5. 12. we give you o. to glory on our behalf

S. 8. I speak by o. of the forwardness of others

ll.12.that [inaycul oft'o.from them whichdesireo.

Gal. 5. 13. only use not liberty for an o. to the Hesh

1 Tim. 5. 14. younger give none o. lo the adversary

1 Jo/in 2. 10. there is none n. of stumbling in him
OCCASIONED.

1 Sam. 22. 22. 1 have o. the death of all the persons

OCCASIONS.
Deut. 22. 14. and give o. of speech against her, 17.

Jab 33. 10. behold, he findelh o. against me
OCCUPATION.

<7e«.46.33. shall say,whal is your o. ?47 .3. ./on. 1.8.

Acts 13. 3. for by o. they were tent-makers

19.25.whom he called, wilh the workmen of like o.

OCCUPY.
Kick. 27. 9. wilh mariners to o. thy merchandise
Luke 19. 13. he said to his servants, o. till I come

OCCUPIED.
Eiod- 38. 24. the gold that was o. for the work
yrrf^.lG.ll.ifbind with new ropes that nev. wereo.

t.iek. 27. IC. Syria o. || 10. Dan and Javaa o.

21. Arabia o. ||
22. Sheba o. in thy fairs

Hcb. 13. 9. meats not profited Ihem that have o.

OCCUPIERS.
EzeA:. 27. 27. the o. of thy murehandise shall fall

OCCUPIETII.
1 Car. 14. 16. he that o. the room of the unlearned

OCCUR RENT.
I Kings 5. 4. there is neither adversary nor evil o.

ODD.
Vu!.i.3.48. Iheo. number ofthem is to be redeemed

ODIOU'S.
I Chron. 19. C. ihe Ammonites made themselves o.

Prov. 30. 23. tor an o. woman when she is married
ODOUR.

John 12. 3. house was filled with o. of the ointment

Phil. 4. 16. an o. of sweet siuell, a sacrifice

ODOURS.
/,ci'.2G.3l .will not smell Ihe savour ofyour swecto.

Chron. 16. 14. Asa was laid in a bed of sweet o.

f".'!//(.2.12.si.v months with oil ofmvrth and sweeto.

Jcr. 34. .5. 9o shall they burn o. for thee and lament
/*.T«.2.4I). that they should otTur sweet o. to Daniel
hiD. 5. 8 bavins harps and golden vials full of o.

18. 13. n) man buveih their o. and ointments
OFFENCE

isnifies, .^nw thinir thai a man finds in his way,
tha> may nr.casion him to stumble or fall : Thus
Mo^es /orii(/.5, To puta slumblingblock (or an
ofFfnrK'i before the blind, J.rv. 19. 14. that is,

nej.Acr wood, stone, nor any thin^ else that

«icw make S,im stumble or fall. It was prophr-
tttU. Th« )hris; Jesus should be for a stone of

414

OFF
Rtumbllng ami rock of oflence to botli the houies
of Israel, Jsa. S. 14. J/is huinUialton, hi.'

pooirty, Uis birlh, death, and cross, were rockt
airaimt which Ihv Jews struct, and upon which
thty have fallen and are broken ; becaus Ihiy

could not bt convinced, that such humble quali-

fications cuuld bilong to the Messiah thiy ex-

pected. Jlnd the apustle Paul exhorts the

Corinthians, To give none otience lo Jews or

Guntilus, 1 Cor. lU. 32. that is, jYol to hinder
them in their way to heaven, or induce thim h
act wilh a doubting conscience, by an unseason
able use of Christian liberty.

In a moral sense, there is an active and pa.-tsivi

scandal cr olfence. The first is that which Wi

give lo others uy our moras, or actions ; and (Ai

second is taken from others, by seeing their

evil words, or actions. It signifies, LI] ^^n

impediment, Mai. 16. 23. [2] 6in, Rom. 4. 25.

[3] Contempt, Mat. 18. 7.

1 ^am.25. 31. ibis shall be no o. of heart to my lord

Isa. 8. 14. but a rock of o. to both the houses of Isr.

//o.s.5.15.lill theyacknowledge their o.andseekme
J/oMG. 23.gel behin.i me, Satan, thou art o. to me
18. 7. woe lo that man by v\hom the o. conielh

Jlcts 24. IG. a conscience void of o. toward God
/i!o»n. 5. 15. but nol as the o. so also is the free gift,

for if through the o. of one many be dead, 18.

17. for if by one man's o. death reigned by oiie

20. the law entered that the o. might abound
9.33.1 lay in Siun astumbling-stone,aiidrockof o.

14. 20. it is evil for that man who ealeth with o.

1 Cor. 10. 32. give none o. in any thing, 2 Cor. 6. 3.

2Ccr.ll. 7. have I commit.an o. in abasmg myself?
Oal. 5. 11. then is the o. of the cross ceased
Pkil.l. 111. may be without o. till the day of Christ

I Pet. 2. 8. a rock of n. to them whicli stumble
OFFENCES.

Eccl. 10. 4. for yielding pacifieth great o.

Mat. 18. 7 woe to the woild because of o. for il

muet needs be that o. come, J^ukc 17. 1.

Rom. 4. 25. who was delivered for our o. and raised

5 16. but the free gift is ofinany o. lo justification

16. 17. 1 beseech you, mark them w hich cause o.

OFFEND
Signifies, [1] To commit any sin in thought, word,
or deed. Jam. 3. 2. [2] To draw one lo evil, or
be a let and hinderance to that which is good.
Mat. 5. 29, 30. [3] To take occasio-n of sinning
when none is !riven,thas the Pharisees were of
fended at Christ, Mat. 15. 12. that is, they

were more alienated from his person and doc

trine. [4] To be scandalized, or stumbled by

the example of another, 1 Cor. 8. 13. [5] To
act vnjustli/, or injuriously. Acts 25. 8. [6]

To wrong, Psal. 73. 15.

.lob 34. 31. it is meet to say, I will not o. anymore
Ps. 73. 15. 1 should o. against gencrat.of thy childr.

119. 165. that love thy law, nothing shall o. them
Jer.2.3. all that devour him shall o. evil shall come
50. 7. and their adversaries said, we o. not

Mos.4. 15. thoTsrael playtheharlot,let notJudah o.

Hab. 1. 11. and he shall pass over and o. imputing

Mat. 5. 29. if thy right eye o. Ihee, pluck it out

30. ifthy hand o. tliee, 18. 8, 9. Jlf«r/r 9. 43, 45, 47.

13. 41. they shall gather all things that o.

17. 27. lest we should o. Ihem, go to the sea

IS.G.whoso 0. one of these, MarkQ. 42. EukeV.2.
John 6. 61. he said to Ihein, doth this o. you 1

1 Cor. 8. 13. if meat make thy brother o. lest he o.

.lam. 2. 10. yet o. in one point, he is guilty of all

3. 2. in many thincs we o. all, if any man o. not

OFFENDED.
ncn. 20. 9. and w hat have I o. thee 1 .Ter. 37. 18.

40. 1. the butler and baker had o. their lord

2 .Kings 18. 14. saying, I have o. return from me
2CAron.28.13. we have o. against the Lord already

Ezra 10. f 13. for we have greatly o. in this

Protj. 18. 19. a brother o. is harder lo be won tlian

F.zek. 25. 12. because Edom hath greatly o.

Hos. 13. 1. when Ephraim o. in Baal, he died

./W/iMl.G.blessed is he who shall not beo./,Mic7.23.

13. 21. when tribulation or persecution ariseth bo-

cause ofthe word, by and by he is o. Mark 4. 17.

57. and they were o. in him, Mark 6. 3.

15. 12. the Pharisees were o. after they heard

24.10.llien shall many beo.and betray one another
2fi. 31. all ye shall be o. because of me this night

33. Peter said, though all men shall be o. be-
en use of thee, yet will I never be o.

Mark 14. 29.

.lohn 16. 1. I have spoken, that ye should not beo.

.^cts 25. 8. nor yet against Cesar have I o. at all

/?OTn.l4.21.whereby thy brother is 0. or madeweak
2 Cor. 11. 29. who is o. and T burn nol 1

OFFENDER.
Ian. 29. 21. that make a man nn n. for a word
J}ctsi5.\l.i{lhe nn o.or have oomrnilted any thing

OFFE.NDERS.
l^n^f 1.21.1 and myson Solom. shall be cuuntcdo.

OFF
OFFER.

Exod. 22. 29. not delav to o. the first of thcr ftuM
23. 18. thou shall not'o. the blood, 34. 25.

29.36.lliou shalt o.evury day a bullock foratonem
38. thou shalt o. on a'lar two lambs of first yeal
39. one lamb thou shilt o. in ihe morning, ani

the other lamb ai even, 41. JVam. 2«. 4, tt

30. 9. ye shall o. no strange incunse thereon
35. 24. everv one that did o. silver and bram

y.f.i).1.3. o. a niale witlimil blen;i^h, 3.G |22. 19,20.
2. 1. and when any will o. a moat utl'ering to th«

hord, 14.
I
23. Hi. JVuvi. G. 17

13. wilh all thine utferiiigs thou shall o. salt

3. 1. if he o. a peace-olfeiing ,he shall n. it without
blemish before the Eord, 6.

|
9. 2.

| 19. 5
7. if he 0. a lamb lor his oliuriiig, 14. 12.

12. the goat he shall o. before tlie Lord
4.14.congregation o.a young bullock, .\'um. 15.24.
5. 8. 0. lliat lor the sin-ofiermg first, 9. 7.

G. 14. Ihesons of .Varon shall o. it before the Lord,
22.

I
14. 19.

I
15. 15, 30. JVurn.6.11.

7. 3. he shall o. of it all the fat lliereof

12. if heo. il for a ihanksgiving, 22. 20.

38. Israel to o. their oblations to the Lord
17.7. they shall no more ». their sacrifices to devili

9. bringelh it not to the door to o. ilto the Lord
19. 6. it shall bu eaien the same day ye o. it

21. G. and the btead of their God they do o.

21. that hath a bU niish shall nol come nigh too.
22. 23. thou mayest o. for a free-will oll'ering

JV«7H. 7. 11. they 0. their offering each (irince

8. 11. Aaron shall o. the Levites, 13, 15.

9. 7. why are we kept back, that we may nolo.?
15. 7. shalt 0. Ihe third part of a bin of wine
14. if a stranger will o. an ofl^ering made by fire

19. shall o. a heave-oHuring, 18. 24, 2G, 28,29.
IG. 40. that no strang-.T come near to o. inceDse
28. 2. shall ye observe to o. lo me in their season
11. in the beginnings of your months ye shall o.

24. after this manner ye shall o. daily the meat
Deut. 12. 14. the jilace the Ld. shall choose,! here a.

18. 3. shall be the priest'.- due from Ihem that o.

33.19.shallo.sacrifices of righleousness, /^sai. 4.5
.Tiidg. 3. 18. w hen Ik- made an eml to o. the present

16 23. to 0. a great sacrifice lo Dagon their god
1 Sam. 1. 21. Elkanah went up lo o. lo the Lord
2.I9.Mannah came with her husband too.sacrific*

28. did I choose him niv priest loo. on mine allaf

2Sam. 24. 12. 1 0.1 bee three things, 1 rAron.21. 10.

\ Kings 13. 2. on thee shall o. priests ol'high places

1 Chron. 29. 14. should be able lo o. so willingly, 17.

2CAr.24.14.whereof were made vessels to o. withal
Ezrafi. 10. to o. sacrificcsof sweet savours to God
Psal. 16. 4. drink offerings of blood will I not i

27. 6. therefore will! «. in his tabernacle sacrificwj

50. 14.0. to God thanksgiving, nay thy vowstoL.
51. 19. then shall Ihi y o. bullocks on thine altar

66.15.1 will 0. lo thee burnt-sacrifices and fallings

72. 10. the kings of Sheba and Seba shall o. gifts

116. 17. I will 0. the sacrifice of thanksgiving

Isa. .57. 7. thither wentest thou up to o. sacrifice

.Jcr. 11. 12. crylothe godslo whom they o. incens*

Ezck. 20.-31. when ye o. your gifts, ye iiollule

44.7.wlien ye o. my bread, the fat ai.d the blood
15. thev shall o. lo me the fat and the blood

45.1. ye shall o. an oblation to the Lord, 13, | 48. 9
/)fl7i.2.4G. that they should o. an oblation to Daniel
Hns. 9. 4. they shall not o. wine-ofTerings to Lord
Ji7nos4.5. o.a sacrifice of thanksgiving wilh leavea
Hag. 2. 14. that which they o. there is unclean
Mai. 1. 7. ye o. polluted bread upon mine altar

8. if ye o. the idiiid, o. it now to thy governor
3. 3. 0. to Ihe Lord an offering in righleousness

Mat. 5. 24. and then come and o. thy gift

8.4.o.gift,Mos. commanded, ^1/flril.44./,jiA-c5.14.

I.vke 6. 29. smitelh on one cheek, o. also theothei
1 1.12.ifshall ask an egg, will heo. him a scorpion'!

1 Tim. 3. t 3. nol ready to o. wrong, as one in wins
Heb.h.A. that he may o. bolhgiftaand sacrifi.for sin

3. he ought for himself to o. for sins

7. 27. nccdeih not too. sacri. first for his own sins

8. 3. every high priest is ordained loo. it is of ne-

cessity that this man have somewhat also too
9. 25. nor yet that he should o. himself often

13. 15. by him let us n. sacrifice of praise to God
1 Prt. 2. 5. by .leeus Christ loo. spiritual sarrificei

Rev. 8. 3. he should n it with prayers of all lainta

See BrRNT offerings.
OFFERED,

^cn. 31. ,54. Jacob o. sacrifice on ihemourjt, 46. I

Exod. 35. 22. every man o. an offering of gold

Lev. 9. 15. he slew Ihe goal, and o. it for sin

10.1. Nadaband Abihuo. strange fire, and fire de-

voured Ihem and theydied, 16.1.JVinn .3.4. 1 36.6L
X'lim. 7. 2. the princes «. for the dedication, 10.

8.21. Aaron o.them as an offering before Ihe Lord
16. 35. two hundred and fitly men that o. incens*

22. 40. Balak o. oxen and sheep, 23. 2, 4, 14. .TO

Judg. 5. 2. the people willingly o. themselves, 1.

:3. 19. Manoah took a kid and o. i> on a rock



OFF
1 Sam 1 4. when the lime was that Elkanah o.

3. i;{. when siiiy o. the jiriesl's servant came
B Sam f). 17. U.ivid v. peace-otferings, -24. '25.

} Kings S. G2. Solomon and all Israel o. 63.

)2. 3-2. Jeroboam o. in Buih-el to 'he calves, 33.

02. 43. the people » yet in the high-places

iKina-s 3.-20.vvlien meat-offering was o. water came
It}. J'2. Aliaz approached to Ihe altar and o.

1 Giron. iS). 6. the captains wiih the rulers o.

9. the people rejoited forthat they o. willingly

fi CkroH 1.5. 11. .Asa o. to the Lord of the spod

17. 16. Amaziah willingly u. himself to the Lord
Ezra 1. 6. besides all that oas willingly o.

2.68. some of fathers o. freely for the iiouseof G.

6. 17. o. at tlie dedication of this house of God
7. 15. his counsellois freely o. to the God of Israel

8. 25. Ihe king and all Israel there present had o.

10. 19. ihev 0. a ram of the flock for their trespass

A*'A.11.2. willingly o. themselves to dwell at Jerus.

12.43. that day they o. great sacrifices and rejoic.

Jsa. 57. 6 to them thou hast n. a meat-offering

G6. 3. offereth an oblation, as if he o. swine's blood

Mr. 32. 29. they have o. incense unto Baal
F.zek. 20. -28. they o. there their sacrifices

Dan. 11. 18. cause the reproach o. by him to cease

amo«5.2.i.haveyeo. to me sacrifices and offerings?

Jonak I. 16. the men feared, and o. a sacrifice to

the Lord, and made vows
Mai. 1. 11. in every place incense be o. to my name
Jicts 8. 18. Simon o. them money, saying, give me
1.5. 29. abstain from meats o. to idols, 21. 25.

2I.26.an offering should be o.for every one ofthem
1 Cor. 8. 1. things o. to idols, 4. 7, lO". |

10. 19, 2^
Phil. 2. 17. if I be 0. on the service of your faith

9 Tim. 4. 6. for I am now ready to be o. the time

Hcb. 5. 7. when he had o. up prayers and supplicat.

7. 27. this he did once, when he o. up himself

9. 7. not without blood, which he o. for himself

9. were 0. gifts |{ 14. o. himself without spot lo G
28. Christ was once o. to bear the sins of many

11. 4. by faith Abel o. to G. a more excellent sacr.

17. by faith, Abraham, when tried, o. up Isaac

/am. 2. 21. Abraham justified by works when he o

OFFERETH.
Lev. 6. 26. the priest that o. it for sin shall eat it

7. K. neither shall it be imputed to him that o. it

21.8. for he o. the hread of thy God, shall be holy

rsal.30. 2.'J. whoso o. praise glorifieth me, to him
Tsa.HG.S.hexh'ilo oblation as ifoffered swine's flesh

OFFERING.
TTie Hebrews had leveral kinds of offerinss,

which they prcsentea at ine tabernacle and
temple. Some were free-icill offerings, and
others were of obligation. The Jirst-fniits

the Tenths, the Sin-nfferings, were of obliga
tion; the Peace-offerings, Votes, offi rings of
wine, oil, bread, and other things which were
made to the temple, or to the ministers of the

J^ord, were offerings of devotion. The He-
brews called all offtrings in general, Corban.
Jiut the offerings of bread, sal', fruits, and
liquors, as wine, and oil, which were presented
to the t'-niple, they called Mincha. The offer-

ings of srain, meal, bread, cakes, frjtits, wine,

salt, oil, leere common in the temple and taber-

nacle. Sometimes these offerings were alone,

and sometiini-s the;/ accompanied the sacrifices.

There were fire sorts of these offerings, called

in Hebrew, Mincha. 1. Fine f.our or meal.
2. Cakes of several sorts, baked in an oven.
3. Cak'S baked upon opiate. 4. -Another sort

of cakes baked upon a gridiron, or plate with
holes in it. 5. The first-fruits of the new co

which were offered either pure and without
mixture, or roasted or parched in the ear, or
ont of the ear.

The cakes were kneaded with oil-olive, or fried
in oil in a pan, or only dipped in oil after they

were baked. The bread offered to be presented
upon the attar, was to be without leaven, for
leaven was never offered upon the altar, nor
with the sirrifices ; partly to put them in mind
of their deliverance out of Egypt, when they

were forced through haste to take away their

meal unleavened; parthj to signify what Christ

would be, and what they should be, pure and
free from all error in the faith and worship
of fiod, and from all hypocrisy and malice, or

wickedness, all wh'ch ore signified by leaven,

Mat. 16. 12. .Vark " 15 1 G.r. 5. 8. Oal. 5. 9.

1'he offerings now mentioned were appointed in

favour of the poorer sort, who could not go to

the charge of sacrificing an'mals : .^nd even
those that vff'red living victims were not ez-

cnsfilfrom girinn meal, wine, and salt, which
was to go along with the greater sacrifices :

JInd also those that offered only oblations of
bread, or of meal, nfferr.d also oil, incense, salt,

and wine which were in a manner the season-\
ing cf it, I sll thv oflFerinfs thou shalt offer!

415

OFF
salt. Lev V!. 13. noting, incorruption, or sound-
ness of mind, and sincerity of grace, which in
scripture is signified by salt, Mark 9. 49. Col
4. 6. and which is necessary in all them that
would offer an acceptable offering to Crod

;

in testimony of that communion which they
had icith Ood in these exercises of his worship;
salt being the great symbol of friendship in

all nations and ages. 'The priest in waiting
received the offerings from the hand of him
that offered them, laid a part of them upon tlie

altar, and reserved thf rest for his own sub-
sistence : That was his right as a minister of
the L,ord: JVothing was quite burnt up but
the incense, of which the priest kept back no-
thing for his own share.

When an Israelite offered a loaf to the priest, or
a whole cake, the priest broke the loaf or cake
into two parts, setting that part aside that he
reserved to himself, and broke the other into
crumbs, poured oil upon it, salt, wine, and in-

cense, and spread the whole upon the fire of the
altar: If these offerings were accompanied by
an animal for a socrifice, it was all thrown
upon the victim, to be consumed along with it.

If these offerings were the ears of }iew corn,
either of wheat or barley, these cars were
parched at the fire, or in the flame, and rubbed
in the hand, and then offered to the priest in a
vessel; over which he put oil, incense, wine,
and sjU, and then burnt it upon the altar,

first having taken as much of it as of right
belonged to himself.

The greatest part of t/iese offerings were volun-
tary, and of pure devotion. But when an
animal was offered in sacrifice, they were 7tot

at liberty to omit these offerings : F.very thing
was to be supplied, that icas to accompany the

sacrifice, and which served as a seasoning to

the victim.
The Hebrews had properly but three sorts of
sacrifices, which werf, the Burnt-offering, or
Holocaust ; the Sacrifice for sin, or the Sacri-
fice of Expiation : and the Pacific sacrifice, or
Sacrifice of Thanksgiving.

The Holocaust teas offered and quite burnt up
on the altar of burnt-offerings, without any
reserve to the person that gave the victim, or
to the priest that killed and sacrificed it ; only
the priest had the benefit of the skin ; for be-

fore the sacrifices were offered to the Lord,
their skins were flayed off, and their feet and
entrails were washed, Lev. 7. 8.

The sacrifice for sin, or for expiation, or the pu-
rification of a man who had fallen into any
offence against the late, was not entirely con-
sumed upon the fire of the altar. JVothing of
it returned to him that had given it, but the

sacrificing priest had a share in it, and these
are the particulars that were observed in this

case: If it were the high-priest who had of-

fended through ignorance, he offered a calf
without blemish; He brought it to the door of
the tabernacle, put his hand upon the head of
the sacrifice, confessed his sin, asked pardon
for it, killed and stuck the calf, carried its

blood into the tabernacle, with his finger made
seven aspersions towards the vail that sepa-
rated the holy place from Ihe sanctuary, put u
little of this blood upon the altar of incense,
and afterwards poured out all the rest at the

foot of the altar of burnt-offerings : After
this he look away the fat that covered the kid-

neys, the liver, and the bowels; he put the

whole upon the fire of the altar of burnt-sacri-

fices ; and as to the skin, the feet, the bowels,
and the flesh of the sacrifice, he caused them
to be burnt out of the camp, in a clean place,
wliere thty used to put the ashes that were
taken away from the altar of burnt-sacrifices.

Lev. 4. 3, 4, i-c.

If it were the whole people that had offended,
they were to offer a calf in like manner: The
elders brought it to the door of the tabernacle,

put their hands upon its head, and confessed
their offence ; after which the priest stuck the

victim, and did with it as has been said of
the sin-offering of the high-priest, Lev. 4. 13,

14, &c.

If a prince or ruler had offended, he offered a
goat, brought it to the door of the tabernacle,

put his hand upon its head, and confessed his

sin. The priest sacrificed it, put of the blood

of the victim upon the horns of the altar of
burnt-offerings, poured out the rest of the

blood ot the bottom of the same altar, and the

rest of the sacrifice was for himself : He was
obliged to eat it in the tabernacle, and was not
allowed to carry any of it withoK.',, Lev. 4. 22,

23 <J-c

OFF
If it was only a private person who had eovf
mittcd an offtnee, he offered a sheep, or a she-
goat without blemish. If he was not of abiliif
to offer a sheep or a she-goat, he offered two
turtles, or two young pirrions, one for his sin,
the other for a burn t-off't ring. But if he was
so poor, as that he could not afford to offer
either of these, he might offer the tenth part
of an <phah of meal, that is, o little viore
than a gallon, without oil or spice. He pre-
sented it to the priest, who took a handfvl oj
it, and threw it upon the fire, and the rest was
for himself. Lev. 5. 6, 7, &c.

The Peace-offering was offered lo return thanks
to God for his benefits, or to ask favours from
him, or to satisfy any one's private devotion,
or for the honour of Ood only. The Israelites

offered them when they pleased, anil there was
no law that obliged them to it. It was free
to them to present what animals they would,
provided they were such as it was allowed them
to sacrifice. In these sacrifices no distinction
was observed eillicr of the age or sex cf the
victim, as was required in the burnt sacrifices,

and the sacrifice for sin, the taw only required
that their victims should be without blemish,
Lev. 3. 1. He that presented them came to

the door of the tabernacle, put his hind upon
the head of the victim and killed it. 'The priest
poured out the blood about the altar of burnt-
offerings ; burnt upon the fire of the altar the

fat which covers the kidneys, the liver, and
bowels ; and if it were a lamb, or a ram, he
added to it the rump of Ihe animal, which in
that Cfuntry is always very fat. Before these
things were set in order upon the fire of the
altar, the priest put them into the hands of the
person that provided the victim, then made hint

lift them up on high, and wave them towards
the four quarters of the world, the priest sup-
porting and directing his hands. The breast
and the right shoulder belonged to the priest
that performed the service : all the rest of the

sacrifice belonged to him that presented it to

the priest, and he might eat it with his family
and friends, as any other meat.

Those sacrifices, in which they set at liberty a
bird, or goal, were not properly Sacrifices;

because there was no shedding of blood, and
the victim remained alive and sound. It was
thus they set at liberty the sparrow that was
offered for the purification of a leper, or of a
house spotted with leprosy. They presented
to the priest a couple of sparrows, or two clean
birds, with a bundle made up of cedar-wood
and hyssop, and tied with a scarlet string :

The priest killed one of the birds over run-
ning water, which was in a clean vessel of
fresh earth; afterwards, tying the living
sparrow to the bundle of cedar and hyssop,
with the tail turned towards the handle of the
vessel, he plunged it in the water drenched
with me blood of the first sparrow, sprinkled
the leper or the house with it, then set the liv-

ing sparrow at liberty, and let it go where it

pleased. Lev. 14. 4, 5, c<-c.

The other sort of animal that was set at liberty

was a goat; and this is the occasion upon
which it was done: On the daii of solemn ex-

piation, the multitude of the children of Israel

presented to the high-priest at ihe door of the

tabernacle two goats for a sin-offerinf . The
high-priest then cast lots upon the two goats
which should be sacrificed to the Lord, and
which should be set at liberty, or be the Scape-
goat, the .-Vzazel, as the Hebrews call it. Ht
that was determined by lot to be sacrificed,

was put to death, and offered foi the sins of
the people : He that icas to be set at liberty

was brought alive before the Lord. The high-
priest said over him certain prayers, laid his
two hands upon his head, confessed Iffc sins

of the whole congregation, charged therewith
the head of the goat with imprecations, then
sent him into the wilderness by a man ap-
pointed for that ofjice. Lev. 16. 5, it-c. Tho
scape-goat did bear upon him all their iniqui-

ties, tn a land not inhabited. Both the birds
and goats typified Christ; those that were
killed prefigured his death, and those that
were saved alive his resurrection.

Such were the sacrifices of the Hebrews : Sacrj.
fices very imperfect, and nllosrether incapable

of themselves to purify the d filenients of the

soul. The apostle Paul has comprehended the

sacrifices and the other ceremonies of the late,

undfr the character of weak and bejrgarly ele-

ments, Clal. 4. 9. They represented s'race ana
purity, but they did not communicate it. They
convinced the sinner of the nt-f.isily that vas



OFF
terutbrM! 0*i kivt, ta purify himself, and of a
tatufactivH tv be iita>ic lu (iod; hul tluy did
mot impart grace tu /tun. But all ihcsc SuRii-

ficcs Kert no otiicr tkaii prophecies aiiUJigurts

of Ckrist Jvsus, the true C'liiisiiiiu Sacrilicu,

which eminenlly includes all the virtues and
qualities of the u<Aer sacrilices; beiiijr at the

same lime an Huluctiusl, a Sacrifice tor Siii,

and a Saccilke ut° Tlianksgiviiig ; but with

Uiis dijfirence, that tt contains the whole
labitaucc and ejjicacy, of which the ancient

sacrifices wen only the shadow and represen-

tation.

Ocn. 4. 3. Cain brought an o. unto the Lord
4. the Lord Imd respect to Abe) and to his o.

Etod.'ii. "2. briiig nic an o. ofevery man, take luyo.

3. this is tlie o. ^vhich ye shall lake, 35. 5.

30. 13. a hair shekel shall be the o. of the Lord
IS.a o.lo iheL.lu make atonement for your souls

Lee. 1. 2. ye shall bring your o. of the cattle

14. o. '.o Lord he of Ibwis {| 'i. 1. o. of fine flour

S. 11. nj iiie-il-». shall be made with kaven
3. 2. lie shall lay his hand on the head of his o. 8.

7. if he iirter a lamb for his o. JVum. 0. 14.

12. and if his o. be a goat, 4. i!3, 'J8.

t. 20. tills IS the 0. of Aaron and of his eons

7. it}, if his o. be a vow, or a volui'tary o.

Kum. 5. 15. an o. ofjealousy, an o. if memorial
7. IB. the princes ottered their o. beti 'e the altar

11. they sliall otler their o. each prince on hisd.iy

8. 1 1. shall offer Levites before the L. for an o.21.

9. 13. the o. of the Lord in his appointed season

IG. 15. Moses said, respect not thou their o.

I Ham.i. 2.1. wherefore kick ye at mine o.?

3. 14. shall not be purged with sacrifice nor o.

2t).iy. hear the words of thy servant, ifIheL.have
stirred tlice op against me, let him accept an o.

IKingsl8.~\h prophesied till o. ofevening sacrifice

I t'.krun. lii. 29. bring an o. and come, fsaZ.96. 8.

Jfelt. 10. 3'.'. Israel shall bring the o. of the corn

/ja.43.23.Ihave not caused thee to serve wiSi ano.

53. 10. thou shall make his soul an o. for sin

66. 20. they shall bring your bre'.hren for an o.

F.zek. 20.2d. tluy presented provocation of their o.

2iepA.3.10.the daughter ofmy dispersed bring niyo.

Mai. 1. 10. nor will I accept an o. at your hand
13. thus ye brought an o. should I accept this?

2. 13. that he regardeth not the o. any more
3. 3. offer to the Lord an o. in righteousness

Aa/n. 15.16. thallheo. up ofGentilesbeacceptable

Eph. 5. 2. an o. and a sacrifice to Uod for us

Ueb. 10. 5. sacrifice and a. thou wouldcsl not, 8.

lO.through the d.of the body ofJesus once for all

14.byoneo. he hath perfected for ever sanctified

18.where remission ii, there is no more o. for sin

Hec lU UNT, DrinKj Free.
//tvuK-OFFElUXG.

£i6a. 29. 27. sanctify theshoiilderof the/ipai-e-o.

Lev.l. 14. ouiof the whole oblation for a heave-o.

AVm. 15. 19. ye shall offer up a hcave-o. 20.

21. of first of dough givea Afauc-o. to the Lord
18. 24. the lilhes which they offer as a keace-o.

38. give the Lord's heavc-o. to Aaron the priest

21. 29. give it toKloazar for a hcarc-o. of the Lord
41. the tribute which was the Lord's Aca»c-o.

See Made, Mark, Firk, YivR^i-Ogering.
rcflcc-OFFERlNG.

Lev. 3. 1. ifoblation be sacrifice of/icaee-o. 3, 6,9.

S/n-OFFF,RING.
Ezo(2.29. 14. the fiesh of bullock shalt thou burn,

it i.s a sin-o. Lev. 4. 21, 24. | 5. 9, 11, 12.

30. 10. the blood of the sin-o. of atonements
Lee. 4. 3. let him bring a young bullock without

blemish for a sin-o. 16. 3, 27. A'um. 8. 8.

S5. the priest shall take ofthe blood of «in-o. 5.9.

29.shall lay his haml on the head ofthc s/?i-o.33.

slav the .<(n-o. in the place ofthe burnt-otrering

22. ii he bniig a lamb for a sin-o. J^um. 0. 14.

5. 6. ho shalt bring a lamb or a kid of gouts for

OFF
Trcspass-OVi"ER\KG.

Acu. 5.6. he shall bring his trispuss-o. to the Lord
15. shall bring lainb wilhoul bit;i».l'i)ttrespass-o.

](i. alonem. with rain t. o. 18.
| 6. 6.

{
ID. -Jl, 22.

6. 5. he shall give it, in the day ol Ins irespass-o.

7. 37. law iit' tres.-o. 14. 13. tris.-o. is most holv

14. 12. he-lainb for trc -o. 21. -^4, 25. A'uin. 0. ll
ISam.ti. 3. bul in any wise reiurii him a trespass-o

4. they said, what si'all be the trcspass-o.? 8,17.

Ezek. 40. 39. two tabks lo slay llie tr.-o. on, 42 13.

44. 2U. eat the tresp .u.and every dedicated thing

46. 20. where the priests shall boil the trcspass-o.

;^'are-OFFKHI.NG.
£zo(i.29.24. wave them lor u wave-o.^d. Lev. 7.30.

I
8. 27, 29.

I

9. 21. I 10. 15.
j
14. 12, 24.

I
23. 2U. JVuHi. 6. 20.

27. thou shalt sanctify the breast of the «jai;c-o.

Lev. 23. 15. ye brought the sheaf of the wavco.
W.o(/-()FFEKING.

JVcA. 10. 34. cast lots for the wood-n. to bring it

13.31. and forlhe wood-o. at the times appointed
OFFERLNG.

1 Sam. 7. 10. as Samuel was o. ihe burnt-offering

2 Sam. 6. 18. David made an end ofo. 1 Chr. 16. 2.

2/^iRn'sl0.25.as soon as Jehu ha<l made an end ofu.

2C'Ar.8. 13.0. according lo cummandinentofMosus
29. 29. made an end of o. the king, and all bowed
30. 22. they did eat seven days, o. peace-offerings

35. 14. the sons of Aaron were busied in o.

F.iral. 16. priests o. willingly for the house of God
Jcr. 11. 17. to provoke me to anger in o. to Baal
AuAe 23. 36. coming to him and o. him vinegar

Hcb. 10. 11.every priest «. often the same sacrifices

OFFEUliNGS.
Lev. 1. 10. if bis o. be of the fiocks, sheeii, or goats

2. 13. with all ihyu. thou shalt offer salt

1 Sam. 2. 29. to make fat with chief of all the o.

2 Sam. 1. 21. let there be no dew nor fields of o.

2 Chron. 31. 12. the people brought in the o.

35. 8. ijeojilegaveto the priests for passover o. 9-

13. but tiie other holy o. sod they in puts

JV(A. 10. .37. should bring the first fruits of o. 12. 44.

Psal. 20. 3. the Lord remember all thy o.

.fer. 41. 5. with o. and incense in their hands
Ezek. 20. 40. there will 1 reijuire your v.

Has. 8. 13. they sacrificed Hush for mine o.

j]mos5. 25. have ye offered me o. forty years?

j)/a<.3.4.lheno.ofJudah andJerusalem be pleasant

8. wherein have we robbed thee? in tithes and o.

A«A(;21.4. of their abundance cast in unto the c

.-ytts24.17.1came to bring alms to my nation aiido.

See BuR.NT, Drink, Free.
Made by Fire.

T/caof-OFFEXLN'GS.
JVum. 18. 8. given the charge of mine heave-o.

Deut. 12. 6. thither ye shall bring your heave-o.

OFFERINGS of the Lord.
1 Sam. 2. 17. for men abhorred the o. of ihe Lord

Sec Meat.
Pfflcc-OFFEUINGS.

Ezod. 20. 24. shalt sacrifiie thereon thy pcacc-o.

24. 5. sacrificed pfuce-o. of oxen to the Lord
29. 28. it is a heave-offtring of the ^cacc-o.

32.6. people brought|)cacc-o. and sat down to eat

Lev. 4. 10. as taken from the bullock o(pcacc-o.
26. shall burn as fat nfpeace-o. 31, 35.

|
0.12.

7. 11. this is the law of sacrifice of ;icace-o. 13, 37.

9. 4. also a bullock and a ram fiir peace-o. 18.

10. 14. are given out of the sacrifice ofpeace-o.
17. 5. offer them for peace-o. to the Lord, 23. 19

19. 5. if ye offer a sacrifice ufpeacc-o. 22. 21.

J\''«m.6.]4. a lamb (or peace-o. || 17. a ram (or p.-o.

7. 17. for sacrifice ol'peacc-o. two oxen, five lambs

of the first year, 23, 29, 35, 41.
|
29. 39.

10. 10. blow over the sacrifice of your pcacc-o.

.Tosh. 8. 31. Joshua sacrificed pcacc-o. to the Lord
22.23. if to offer pcarc-o. let the Lord require it

.Tudir.'iO. 26. all Israel offered peace-o. 21. 4.

1 Sam. 10. 8. 1 will come and offer peace-o. 11. 15.

as/«-«. 9. 3.
I
16. .5, 15,27.] 23. 19. 2 .Sam. 6. 17. David offered p.-o,24.25. ICAr. 21.26.

S.priest shall offer that which is for thesj'n-o.first 1 Kings 3. 15. Solomon offered pcaceo. 8. 63.

11. he shall bring fine flour for a sin-o. I 9. 25. thrice in a year Solomon offered peace-o.

6. 25. saying, this is the law of the sino. 7. 37. 'iChron. 31.2. Ilezckiah ap|M)inted priests inxp.-o.

7. 7. ns the srn-o. is, so is trespass-offering, 14. 13. ! 311. 16. Manasseh offered peace-o. on the altar

S. 2. take thee a young calf for a«in-o. and a ram Prov. 7. 14. she said to him, I have p.-o. with me
10. 16. Moses sought the goat of ihe Aino. 1 Kici. 45. \a. pcacc-o. to make recunciliaiion, 17.

i7.why have yenotenten sin-u. in the holy place 46. 2. priest prepare pcacc-o. || 12. prince h\i p.-o.

12.6. she .jliall bring a turtle dove for a ain-o. .Jimos 5. 22. not regard peace n. of your fat things

l6. 25. fntoflhe.Wn-0. shall be burnt on the al'.arl .Sni-OFFEUINGS.
Jfttm. 7. 16. one kid of the loais for a .t/n-o. 22, 1 JVcA. 10. 33. stn-o.to m:ikp an atonement for Israel

28.
I
15. 24.

I
28. 15. |

29. 5.
|

TAnnA-OKFERlXOS.
2O/;r.29.24.;he.9in-0. should be made for all Israel 2CAr.29.31. comem^ar and brin!.'<Aa7iA--o. to bouse
Ezra i^. 35. off.rcd twelve he-goals for a sin-o. 33. 16. the altar, and sacrifirod thereon thaak-o.

Psal. 40. 6. and sin-o. hast thou not required /rarc-OFFERINGS.
Ezek. 43. 19. give Ihe priest a bullock for a sin-o.\^um. 13. 11. all the ware-n. I have given to thee

22. on ilic second day offer n kid for a sin-o.

SKi. prepare every day a goaf for a sin-o.

44. 27. into .'sanctuary, he shall offer his sin-o.

29. they shall cat the meat-offerin? and sin-o.

46.80. thjsis til-; place where priest shall .'joiliin-o.

4m

/r/nf-OFFKRINGS
Hos.d. 4. not offer 7fr»c-o. to be pleasing to God

OFFICE.
^fn.41.13.me he restored lo mineo.him he hanged

Exod. 1. 10. when ve do Iho o. of a midwife

OFF
JVam. 3. 1 36. undei the o. ofthc Kin»oi Slerari
4. U). to the II. ol'Eleazar the non ol'AaroD

1 Chrun. 6. 32 and then they waited on iheir •
U. 22. whom David did ordain in their set u
26. the lour chief porleis were in their set o.

'iCIirvn.iii. 11. chest was brought to the kmg'» g
31. 18. in their seto. tbey sauclified theniselvea

«V>A. 13. 13. their o. was to distribute to brethren
I'fal. 109. 8. and let another take hie o.

E\ek. 44. 13. shull not come near lo do o. ofpric#
/turn. 11.13. lam ajios. ofGeniiles.l magnify luy >
12. 4. all members have not the same o.

1 7'/»i. 3. 1. if a man desire the a. of a bishop
lu. let tlieiji use Ihe o. of a deacon, 13.

Heb. 7. 5. who receive the «. of the iiricslhood

Priest's OFFICE.
Exod. 28. 1. that he may nriiiister to me in th<

priest's 0. 3, 4, 41.
|
29. 1,44. I 30. 3a

1
35. 19. 1 40. 13, 15. Lev. 7. 35. 1 16.32.

A"«»n. 3. 3.

29. 9. ihe priest's o. shall be theirs for a statut«

31. 10. to minister in Ihe priest's o. 39. 41.

JV«7«. 3. 4. Ithainar ministered in the priest's o.

18. 7. thou mid thy sons keep your priest's o.

/JtuMO.O. Eleazar his son nlini^tered in Ihep.'so
IChr. 6. 10. .-izariah execiitedpric.st'i o. in leinpk
2 Chr. 11. 14. cast them off from executing p.'» c
AuAcl.S.whileZachnrias executed ihepries t'sot

OFFICES.
1 Sam. 2. 36. put me into one of the priest's o.

ICAr. 24. 3. Dav. distributed priests according to
2 Chron. 7. 6. and the priests wailed on their o.

jVeh. 13. 14. wipe not out my good deeds for o.

OFFICER.
Gen. 37. 36. Potiiihar an o. of Pharaoh, 19. 1.

./u(/u-.9.28. is not he son ofJerubb.andZebulhisri '

1 h'tn£rs4. t 2. Azariah, son of Zadok, the chiefc.
5. 2al)ud, son of Nathan, was the principal o
19. Geber, son ofUri, was the only o. in the lanJ

22.9.Ahab called an o. and said, hasten hither

2 Kings 8. 6. the king ajipointed an o. to res[r;«

25. 19. Nebuzarailan took an o. out of the city

Mat. 5. 25. the judge deliver thee lo the o. and tho
0. cast ihee into |)rison, Luke 12 58.

OFFICERS.
(}cn. 40. 2. Pharaoh was wroth with two of his «.

7. Joseph asked Pharaoh's o. why'ook ye sadi
41. 34. let Pharaoh aiipuint o. ovei the land
Exod. 5. 15. the o. of Israel cried to Pharaoh

19. the 0. did see that they were in evil case
J\rum. 11. 16. gather unio me Lne o. Deut. 31. S8L
Deut. 1. 15. I made iJwm o among your tribes

16.18. judges aim » shalt thou^make ihee ingn.tea

20. 5. the 0. shall speak io the people, 8.

1 Sam. 8. 15. take vineyards and giie to his o.

1 Kings 4. 5. Azariah, son of Nathan, over tneo.
7. Solomon had twelve o. over all Israel

28. brought they to the place where the o. were
5. 16. besides the chief of Solomon's o. 9. 23.

2 Kings 11. 15. Jehoiada commanded Ihe 0-

18. appointed 0. over the house, 2 CAro;i.23, 18.

24. 12. Jehoiachin went out with his o.

15. the 0. and mighty men carried he away
1 Chron. 23. 4. six thousand were o. and jadgei
26.29.Chenani.ihandhi3sonswere fi>io.and juriget

2 Chron. 8. 10. Solomon's o. 2.')0 that bare rule

19. 11. also the Levites shall be o. before you
Fsth. 9. 3. tlieo. of the king helped theJews
fsa. 60. 17. 1 will make thine o. peace, and exact
.hr. 29. 26. should be o. in the house of the Lord
John 7. 32. the chief priesLs sent o. to take him

46.ihe».answered,never man spake like this man
18. 3. Judas having received a band of men and

0. Cometh wi!h lanienii

12. 0. took Jesus
II
22. one of the o. struck Jesiu

./Jcfs 5. 22. the o. found them not in tho prison
OFF-SCOURING

/.am.3. 45. thou hast made ns as the o, and refuse

lCor.4. 13. and arc the o. of all things to this day
OFFSPRING

Signifies, Thatwkich is sprung tf or produced hy
another, as children, plants, and fruits, Job
31.8. La. 48. 19.

I am the Root and Off^pring of David, Rev. 22.

16. I am David's Lord, and yet his Son : ffis

Root, as f am God, and gave a being to his

family, and to all the families of the earth,

and yet, as to my human nature, /am Ai> Son,

a Branch out of the root o/ Jess"

.fob 5. 25. and thy o. as the grass c»''llie earth

21. 8. their o. is established bef'-p their eyet

27 14. and his o. shall not be »"lisfied with bretd

31. 8. yea, let mv o. be root'"! out

fsa. 22. 24. theyaliall hang on him Iheo. and isJta

44. 3. I will pour mv ble.^i-ing upon thine o.

48. 19. the o. of thy bowels like iho gravel thorpof

61. 9. their o. shall h" known among tha pcopla

65. 93. 111., seed of ih* blensed, and o. with tlieja

..9ct$ 17. 28. for we sre ai-'O his a. 2!i.

Rev 22 16. I sw '^e Ruul and the O o.'' Oavii



OIL
OFT.

9 Kings 4. 8. as o. as ne pa«<ed by, he turned in

Job ;;i.n.liow o.cometli tlieir destruction on them?
Pioi. 78.40. Iiow 0. did provoke him in wilderness'!

^Viit 9. 14. why do we and tlie Pharisees last o.?

17. 15. my son ia sore vexed, for o. times het'alleth

into the tire, and o. into the water, Mark 9. 20,

lA 21. how 0. shall my brother sin against me ?

Mark 7. 3. the Jews, e.\cept they wash o. eat not

Acts 26. 11. 1 punished them o.in every synagogue
1 Cor. 11.25. this do ye as u.as ye drink it in remerab.

2 Car. 11. 23. in prisons fiequent, in deaths o.

2 7'im.l.lt).!bro.ret"reslied me, not ashamedof bonds
Htb. 6. 7. the earth drinkelh up rain that cometh o.

OFTEN.
Prov. 29. 1. he that being o. reproved, hardeneth
Mai. 3. IG. they that feared the Lord spake o.

Mat. 23. 37. how o. would I have gathered thy

children as a hen gathereth, J.,\tke 13. 34.

Markb.i.hiiA been o.bound with tetters and chains

I.uke 5. 33. why do the disciples of John last o. ?

1 Cur. 11.26. for as o. as ye eat this bread and drink

2 Cor. 11. 26. in journeyings o. in perils

2T. I hiive been in watchings o. in fastings o.

Phil. 3. 18. many walk, of whom I have told you o.

1 Tim. 5. 23. use a little wine for thy o. infirmities

i/6i.9. 25. nor yet that he should offer himself o.

20. then he must o. have suffered since foundat.

Rcc. 11. 6. to smite the earth as o. as they will

oftentimes;.
Job 33.29. these things worketh God o. with man
JKccl. 7. 2"i. for o. also thine own heart knoweth
/-«ifi8.29.for o.it had caught him, was kept bound
John 18.2. fur Jesus o. resorted thither with iliscip.

Rom. 1. 13. that o. I purposed to come to you
2 C-or.H. 22. haveo. proved diligent in many things

Heb. 10. 11. and o. offering the same sacrifices

OFTENER.
^cts 24. 26. Felix sent for him o. to commune with

OIL
Signifies, [1] TTiejuice of olives, i-c. Psalm 104.

15. [2] That oil conflicted by God''s appoint-
vicnt, E.\ud. 30. 25. to anoint the prie.9ts, their

^arments,andholij things aboutthe tabernacle,

which sii^nified the separation of those thinirs to

the service of God, and the inward qualifica-
tions requisite for the office of the high-pric^t,
namely, the gifts and graces of the HoliiSpirit,

which else.irhere in scripture are set forth by
oil. Mat. 25. 4. It teas also typical of those
gifts with which our Lord Jesus Chri.^t beyond
7neasvre, and by him his members in measure,
should be furnished.

God hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness,
Psal. 45. 7. God hath raised and advanced
thee far above alt men and angels, to a state of
joy and endless glory at his right hand: Thus
anointings!^/! (^fs the designation or inaugura-
tion of n person to some high dignity or employ-
ment, Ezek. 28. 14. Or, God hath endowed
thee with all the gifts and graces of the Holy
Spirit in an emiyieiit and peculiar maimer, to

the comfort and refreshment of thine own, and
ail thy people's hearts : and hath solemnly call-

ed thee to be the Priest, Prophet, and King of
his church.

Gen. 28. 18. Jacob poured 0. on the top of it, 35.14.
Fiod. 25. C take o. for the light, 35. 14.

|
39. 37.

2'i. 2. cakes unleavened, tempered with o. 40.
'.'.0. 25. shalt make it an o. of holy ointment
lev. 2. 1. and he ihall pour o. upon it, 6.

1. cakes oT fine flour mingled with o. 5. | 14. 10,
21.

I
2.3. 13. .Vi!m. 6. 15.

I
7. 13, 19, 25. 31,

37, 43, 49, 55, 61, 67, 73, 79. I 8. 8. 28^ 13.

I 29. 3, 9, 14.

15. thy nie;it-offer:n2 put o. upon it, 6. 21.
16. the priest shall burn part of the o. thereof

5. 11. he shall put no o. on it, J^um. 5. 15.

7. 10. meat-offerins mingled with o 9.4.} 14.10.
12. shall offer cakes minsled with o. jVHm. fi. 15.

14. 16. the priest shall flip his right fingpr in the o.

17. rest of the o. that is in his hand, 18, 29.

JVHm.4.9. all the «.vessels wherewith they minister
11. 8. Ihe taste ofit was as the tas'e of fresh o.

15. 4. mingled with fourth part of a bin of o.

6. mingl.'d with the third part of a bin of o.

28. 12. «. for one bullock, and o. for one ram
Deut. 28. 40. shalt have olive trees, but shalt not

anoint thvself with o. 2 5am. 14. 2. Mic. 6. 15.

35. 13. made him suck o. out of the flinty rock
33.24.lel .Aslierbe acccpfabie.and dip his foot in o.

1 .S.im. 10. 1. Samueltook a vial of o. and poured it

Iti. 1. fill thv ho.n with 0. and go, 13.

1 Kings 1. 39. Zadok the priest tiiok a horn of o.

5.11. Solomon giive Hiram twenty measures of o.

17. 12. o. in a cruse
il 14. nor cruse of o. fail, 16.

2 Kivffs 4. 2. noth'us in the be use save a pot of o.

6. Ihe n. f t.-i ved
1| 7. gn sell the o. and pay thy debt

|
Gm. .i. 32. Nonh was ."0(1 years o. and hejat PKom

9. 1. take this box of o. go to Raniotb-g'lead, 3.

6 he poured the o. on his head, and said to him
417 '31

OLD
J ChroH. 27. 28. over the cellars of o. was Joash
Ezra 3. 7. gave drink and o. to them ol Zidon
Ksth. 2. 12. six months with o. of myrrh
Job 24. 11. which make o. within tlieir walls
29. G. and the rock poured me out rivers ofo.
Psal. 23. 5. thou anointest my head with o.

55 21. words were softer than o. yet drawn swords
104. 15. and o. to make his face to shine
109. 18. let it come Mke o. into his bones
141. 5. it shall be a kindness, an excellent o.

Prov. 5. 3. her mouth is smoother than o.

21. 20. and o- in the dwelling of the wise
Isa. 5. t 1. a vineyard in the horn of the son of o.

61. 3. to give to them the o. of joy for mourning
Jer. 41. 8. slay us not, we have treasures of u.

Eiek. 16. 13. thou didst eat flour, honey, and o. 19.

18. hast set mine o. and incense before them
27. 17. Judah traded in honey and o. and balm
32. 14. I will cause their rivers to run like o.

45. 14. concerning the ordinance of o. bath of o.

24. ephah for a ram, a bin of o. for an ephah
Hos. 2. 5. my lovers that give me my bread and o.

12. 1. with Assyrians, and^ is carried into Egypt
^tf!c.6.7. will L. be pleased with 10,000 rivers of o.?

Zech. 4. 12. empty the golden o. out of themselves

t 14. the two sons of o. stand by the Lord
Mat. 25. 3. the foolish took no o. with them

4. the wise took o. ||
8. give us of your o.

Luke 7. 46. my head with o. thou didst not anoint
16. 6. he said, a hundred measures of o.

See Anointed, .'\NoiNTtNG, Beaten, Log.
IVine with OIL.

JVum. 18. 12. best of the o- and w. they shall offer

Deut. 7. 13. the Lord w ill bless thy w. and thy o.

11. 14. that thou mayest gather thy wine and o.

12. 17. not cat the litheof thy wine and o. 14. 23.

18.4.ihe first-fruits of K-inc anil o. 2 CAron. 31. 5.

28. 51. who shall not leave thee either wine or o.

1 Chron. 9. 29. some to oversee the wine and o.

12. 40. they that were nish brought wine and o.

2CAr.2. lO.'give serv. 20,000 baths of ». and fl. 15.

11. 11. Rehoboam put in strong holds o. and wine
32.28.Hezekiah niadestoie-houses for wine and o.

i?:rn 6.9.give icine and o.accordingto fippoinlment
7. 22. to^lOO baths of wive, and 100 biiths of o.

A'eh.5.\l. restfire jf!7(cand o. that ye exact ofthem
10. 37. should bring the first-fruits of jri'nc and o.

39. offering of Ihe corn, new ifine and o.

13. 5. laid the tithes of corn, new wine and o. 12.

Pro!'. 21. 17. that loveth tei'ne and o.shall not be rich

.Ter. 31. 12. they shall flow to Lord fur wine and o

40. 10. ffalher ye wi?ie and summer-fruits and o.

Hag. l.W.l called for a drought on new tcinc and o.

2 12. touch bread, wine or o. shall it be holy ?

7^!(iel0.34.bonnd up his wounds, pour. in o.andw.
Rev. 6. 6. sec thou burt not the wine and the o.

18. 13. no man buvcih their wine and o. any more
OILEP.

Exod. 29. 23. one cake ofo. bread, Lev. 8. 26.

OlL-OLlVE.
F.Tod. 27. 20. pure o. -olive beaten for the light

30. 24. take thou unto thee of o.-olive a bin

/,er.24. 2. that they brinj unto thee pure o.-olire

Deut.?.8.\dLnd ofo.-olire.and honey,'iKings 18.32.

OIL-TREE.
Isa. 41. 19. 1 will plant if the wilderness the o.-tree

OINTMENT.
Exod. 30.^. make oil of holy o. an o. compound
2 A7nn-520. 13. Hezekiah shewed them the house of

his precious things and precious o. Isa. 39.2

OLD
Gen. 12. 4. Abr. 75 years 0. when depart. fromHar
15. 9. take a heil'er and a ram of three years a
IG. 16. and Abram was fourscore and si.\' years o

when Hagar bare Islmiael to Abrnrr
17^12. he that is eight days o. shall be circuiucieed
17. a child born to him tiiatis a hundred years o.

24.Abralminy9yearsu.wheii he was circumciseil
25. Ishmael thirteen years o. when circunicisud

18. 11. now Abraham and Sarah were o.

12. after I am waxed o. my Lord beiiis n. also
13.Sar.said, shall ulsurety bear chilil,w ho am o.f

19.4. nienofciiy compass, the house, o.and voun*
3i. onr lather is o. \\ 24. 1. Abraham u as o.

21. 4. Abr. circumcised Isaac when eight days o
5. Abraham 100 yeais o. when Isaac was born

23. ]. Sarah was 127 years o. tiie yenrs of her life

25.20. Isaac 40 yeai s 0.when he took R< bek.to wife
26. Isaac was GO years o. when she bare them

26. 34. Esau forty years ». when he took Judith
27. 1. it came to pass when Isaac w as o. 2.

| 35. 29.
37. 2. Joseph being 17 years o. was lijeditig flock
47. 8. Pharaoh said to Jacob, how o. art iTioul
49.9. Couch, as an 0. lion, who shall rouse him upt
50. 26. Joseph died, being 110 years o.

i."iu(/.7.7.Moses was eighty yrs. o.and Anr. eighty-
three years o. when they spake to Pharaoh

10.9.we will gowiih our young and ourr/.wiih sons
30. 14. every one that are numbered from twenty

vears o. and above, 38. 20. J\"u77i. 1. 3, 18.
) 14. 29. 1 Chron. 23. 27. 2 Chron. 25. 5
•| 31. 17. Ezra 3. 8.

Lev. 13.11. it is an o. leprosy in the skin of his flesh
25. 22. shall eat o. fruit

|| 26. 10. shall vat o. store
27. 3. the male fioni 20 years o. even to CO years
5. and if il be from five even to twenty years o
6. if it be from a month o. to five years o.

JVi!m.3.15.every male,from a month u.and upward
shalt thou number, 22, 28, 34, ,'i9, 40, 43.

4. 3. from thirty years o. to fi:tv from among the
soiis of Levi, 23, ."0. 1 Chron. 2."t. :i

8^24. theLevites from 25 years o. and upward
lS.16.those that are to be rede^ed from a month

o. shalt thou redeem
26.62. numbered 23000 from month o. and upw.
33. 39. Aaron was 123 years old when he died

Deut.i^.-l. thy raiment waxed not o.29. 5. JV>A.9.2J.
28. 50. w h;ch shnll not regard the peison of the o.
31. 2. Mnsi!s said, I am 120 years o. this day
34. 7. Moses was a 12C years o. when he dii?(l

.fosh 5. 11. and they did eat of the o. corn, 12.

6. 21. utterly deslroy. men and wom. vnung and o
9. 4. they took o.sacks || S.o.shoes on their feet, 13
13. I.Joshua waso. and stricken in years, 23. 1.2
14. 7. forty years o. was 1, when Moses sent me
10. and now, lo, I am this dav eightv-five yenrs o

24.29. Joshuadied, being 110 years' o. .fu'dg. 2.8.
riuth 1. 12. for I am too o. to liave a husband
1 Sam. 2. 22. now Eli was very o. and heard all

4.15.Eli was ninety and e'ght years o. his eves o;ii;

8. 1. when Samunl w.ns o. he mailc, 5.
|| 12. 2.

2 Sam. 2. 10. Saufs son was forty years o. w hen
4.4. Mopbibosheth was lame, anil five years i.

5. 4. David thirty yenrs o. w-bf-n he began to retgE
19. 32. now Barzillai was eighty years o. 35.

1 Kings 1.1. king David was o. 15. 1 Chron 23. 1

11.4. when SoL waso. his wives turned his hear*
13. 11. there dwelt an o. prophet in Beth el

1 Kings 4. 14. she hath no child, and her l;nsb IB o
1 Clirun. 2.21. Hezron married when six'v vearso
2 CAron. 31. 16. males from three yrs. o.and upw ard

1 Chr. 9. 30. the pritst made the o. of the spices 7^.»^A.3.13.sent to destroy all the.fews,yotin? and &
.Tab 41. 31. he maketh the sea to boil like potofo. ./«/. 21. 7. why do the wicked live, become o.f
Psal. 133. 2. it is like the precious o. on the head .32. 6. Elihu sa'd, I am young, and ye are very o
Prov. 27, 9, 0. and perfume rejoice the heart

16. the a. of his right hanri bewrayeth itself

Eccl. 7. 1. a good name is better than precious o.

9.8. garments be white, and let thy head lack no o.

10. 1. dead flies cause the o. of apothecary to stink

Cant.^.^. thy name is as o.pourerl forth,virgins love
f.^n. 1. 6. nor bound up, nor mollified with o.

.'57.9. thou wentest to tbe king with o.and increased

Mat. 26.7. a box of pr>'C. o. Mark 14.3. Luke 7. 37.

9 thiso.might have been sold fur much, 7oAn 12.3.

12. in that she bath poured out this o. on my body
Mark 14. 4. why was lbs waste of the o. made?
J,ukc 7. 38. and anointed his feet with o. 46.

.John II. 2. Mary anointed the Lord with o.

12. 3. Marvtonk pound ofo. and anointed the feet

ofJesus, bouse was fitted with the odour o''lheo.

OINTMENTS.
Cant. 1. 3. because of the savour of thy good o.

4. 10. the smell of thine o. is better than all spices

.^mosPi O.and anoint themselves with 'hechiefo.
J^uke 23. 56. they returned, prepared spices and o.

Rev. 18. 13. no nmn huyeh thfir odours and o.

OKE. .f/-? 0.4K.
OI D

Psnl. 32. 3. my bones wn.xed o. throush my roarina
37. 25. I have been young, and now am o.

71. 18. now w hen I am o. O God, forsake me not
Prnv. 22. 6. when o. he will not depart from it

23. 10. remove not o. land-mark, entt-r not fields

22. and despise not thy mother when she is o.

Feci. 4. 13. better is a wise child than an a. king
Cant'. 13. all manner ofpleasant fruitsnew and o
Isa. 15. 5. a heifer of three years o. Jer. 48. 34.
20. 4. captives, young and o. naked and bare-foo.
."iO. 9. they shall wax o. as garment, nioh ea: thnin
58. 12. they shall build the o. wpsle place.s, 61.4
65. 20. forthe child shall die 100 years o. but the

sinner bein? 100 years o. shall be accursed
.Ter. 6. 10. Lord sabl, see and ask for the o. paths
38. 11. Ebcflmel. look thence o. c'outs, o. rags, J2
5I.22.withthi e Twill brenk in pieces young .-^nil/

Lam. 2. 21. the youne and o. lie on the ground
3. 4. inv flesh and my skin hath he made e

/•'tf i-.9.6.ilay utterly o.and young,maids and chile
23. 43. and I said to her that was o. in adulteries
25. 15. veng ance to destroy it for the o. hatred
36. 11. I will settle yon after your o. PRtaies

T)nn. 5 31. Darius took kinv'dom, bein?62 vears o.

.If'C.fi O.shall I'ome before him with calves ofvr.o
6. NoMh was GOD years o. when the fli'od cnmej Mat.^.^f>. Herod slew the chibtren from twovre.ff

ll.lO.Shem was 100 years o. and begat ArohRTadl 9. 16. no man putteth new cloth lo an o ;armenr



OLD
Ifr.t. 9 IT. nciOipr do men put new wine into o.

bonU's, Mark '2. il, '22. /,uke 5. 30, A'.

li.f'i. Ijiiiig(nli lorlliot'lreasurc tilings new und o.

l,uke'2A'i. J >'«us twelve yuarsn. weiiltu JuruHulum
5. 'i'J. tor he saitli, the o. wine is better

y.H. It was said, that one ol'tlii! o. propliets is risen

Ji'Ati 3. 4. Iiuw can n innri be burn »lieci be is o.?

8. 57. tliou art not yet lil'ty yearso. bast seen Al)r.7

t!l.l8.wlien tliim siialt bev.anotlietshull lead tbee

j^cts 4. 22. the man was above Ibity years o.

7. 2:}. when Muses was Inll furly years o.

21. 10. brought Mnasim ot'Cyprns, an o. disciple

K'om. 4. 19. Aiiraham went abmit 100 years o.

i Cor. 5. 7. purge out therefore the o. leaven
8. let us keep the least, not with ». leaven

2 Cur. :l. 14. in the reading of the O. Testament
5. 17. o. things are past away, all thirjgs are new

) Tim. 4. 7. refuse profane and o. wives' fables

5. 9. widow not be taken under si.\ty years o.

Heh-f. 13. a now covenant, be hath made the lirst o.

whatdecayolh and waxo.is rendytovaiiish away
2 Pel. 1. 9. that he was purged from bis o. sins

2. S. if God spared nol the o. world,but saved Noe
1 -lukii 2. 7. 0. coniraandm. is word from beginning
/<ci). 12.9. that o.serpent, c;'.lled the devil and Satan
20. 2. be laid bold on the dragon, that o. serpent

Ol.n .lire.

Oen. 1.5. 15. ihou shult be buried in a good o. age
21.2. Sarah bare Abraham a son of his o. agf, 7.

2.1.8. .Abraham died in a good o. age, an old man
37. 3. Joseph was the son of his o. age, 44.' 20.

yudg. 8. 32. and (Jideon died in a good o. age
ftul/i 4. 15. he shall be a nnurisher in thine o. age
I h'ings 15.23. Asa in o.agc was diseased in Ills feet

' C/ir. 20. 28. Dav. died in good o. age, full of days
Job 30. 2. in whom o. age was perished

Vsal. 71. 9. cast menototf in the time ofo. age
92. 14. they shall bring forlh fruit in o. age

Isa. 46. 4. and even to your o. age I am he
I^uke 1. 30. Elisabeth conceived a son in her e.an-c

Days nf OLD ; see of OLD.
OLD Oale, .tee Gate.

OLD Alan.
dm. 25.8. Abraham died an o. man full of years
43. 27. the o. man of whom ye spake, is he alive?

44. 20. and said, we have a father, an o. man
7.JT!.19.32. thou shall honour the face of the o. man
Jufig. 19. 10. there came an o. man from his work

1?. the o.man said, 20. || 22. spake to the o. man
1 .Sam. 2. 31. shall not he an o. m. in tiiy house, 32.

4. 18. Eli was an o. m. || 17. 12. Jesse was an o. m.
28. 14. an «. man Cometh up, and is covered
2 C/iron. 30. 17. and had no compassion on o. man
/.«a. 05. 20. norn. mnn that bath not filled his days
/.like 1. IS. I am an o. man,my wife strick.in years
Rom. 0. 0. our o. man is crucified with him
F.ph. 4. 22. put off the n. man which is corrupt

Col. 3. D. ye have put off the o. man with bis deeds
OLD men.

I /rino-sl2.fi.Rphobnam consulted with then, men
8. forsook counsel of o. m. 13. 2 Chr. 10. 6, 8, 13.

Paal. 148. 12. o.men and children, praise the Lord
Pror. 17.6. children's children the crown of o. men
20. 20. the beauty of o. men is the grey head

Jir. 31. 13. rejoice in the dance, young men. and 0.

Joel I. 2. hear this ye o. men, and give ear all ye
2.28. 0. men shall dream dreams, .^cts 2. 17.

Zcch. 6.4. 0. men and women dwell in the streets

0/OLD.
Oen. 6. 4. which were of o. men of renown
I .'<om.27.8.those nations were o/o. the inhabitants

1 Chron. 4. 40. they nf Ham had dwelt there o/o.
JWA. 12. 46. o/o. there were chief of the singers

Job 20. 4. knowest thou not this of o. since man
Ps. 25. 6. thy lender mercies have been ever of o.

44. 1. what work thou didst in the times of o.

55 19. atflict them, even he that abidelh of n.

68. 33. upon heaven of heavens which were of o.

74.2. thy coneregation wliiclkhast purchased ofo.
12. for God is my king of o. working salvation

77. 5. I have coRsidered the days ofo. the years
II. surelv I will remember thy wonders of o.

78. 2. I will utter dark sayinss of o.

93. 2. thy throne is established nf n. from everlast.

102. 25. o/o. hast laid the foonilation of the earlh

1 19. .52. 1 remembered ihy judgments of o. O Ld.
1.52. thv testimonies I have known of o.

143. 5. f remember the days of o. ha. 63. II.

IVoJ'.K.22.Lord possessed me before his workso/o.
ha.'i'i.l. Ihy counselso/o. are faithfuln. and trulli

30. 33. fiu- Tophet is ordained e/o. he halh made
43. 18. neither consider the things of o.

40.9. remember the former things o/o. I am God
51. 9. .iwake, aivske, as in the generations of o.

57. 11. have not I h 'id mv peace even ofo.?
63. 9. and carried them all the davs ofo.
'rr. 'S^. 8. the prophets before nie and thee of o.

31. 3. >lie Lord hath appeared of o. to me
40.20. t 'terward shiill he inli->biied as in days nfo.

heir. 1.7. pleasant thin?s«he i,»\t in th; davso'o.
41S

OLl
Lam. 2. 17. word that he commanded ir. dayi of».
3.0.6et me in dark places,iisthey that bo dead uf v.

5. 21. turn us, O Lord, renew our days us uf u.

A'zci.26.2U. shall bring ihecilowii with people uf u.

35. t 5. because thou huAl had hatred of u.

Jlmos 9.L 1. I will build it us in the days of o.

Mic. 5. 2. whose goings forth have been from of o.

7. 14. let them feed in liashun, as in the days uf o.

20 bust sworn to our tiithers from the days uf o,

JVa/t. 2. 8. Nineveh is of o. like a pool of water
Jl/u/.3.4. be pleasant to ihe Lord,as in the days o/o.
2 Pet. 3. 5. by word of God the heavens were uf o.

Judei. who were o/o. ordained to condemnation
t>LD time.

Wfuf .2.20.giants dwelt there in o. (. Zamzummims
19. 14. they ofo. lime set in thy inherilance

.Josh. 24. 2. your fathers dwelt on other side in o. t.

2 Sam. 20. 18. they were wont to speak in o. time
Ezra 4. 15. they have moved sedition ofo. time
Eccl. 1. 10. it hath been already ofo. lime
.Jcr. 2. 20. for ofo. lime I have broken thy yoke
ii:2c/.- .20.20. bring thee down with people of o. time
38. 17. be of whom I hjive spoken in o. time
Mat. 5. 21. it was said by them ofo. time, 27, 33.

Jlcts 15. 21. Moses ofo. time hath in every city

1 Pet. 3. 5. in o. time holy women also adorned
2Pe£.1.21. the prophecy came not in o. time by man

See Wa.\.
OLD IVay.

.Tub 22.15.tlie o. w. which wicked men have trodden
OLDNESS.

Rpm.l.G. that we should not serve in o. of the letter

OLIVE
Is a tree full uf fatness, which yields plenty of

oil. The church of the Jews zi cumpured to an
Olive-tree, .fcr. 11. 16. IVhen GudLbruught
Ihcm into Canaan, he fixed them in a fluurish-
ing ayid prosperous state and condition, so that

they were in a capacity both to have dunemuc.'i
good to themselves, and to have brought him
much glury, like a beautiful green olive-tree,

fit to bear fair and goodly fruit.

There are two kinds uf Olive-trees, the wild and
natural, and those thai require care and cul-
ture. The cultivated Olive-tree is of a mude-
rute height, its trunk is knotty, its bark
smooth, and of an ash-colour, its icuvd is solid

and ijellowish, the leaves are oblong, and al-

most like thusrof the willow, of agreen colour,
dark on the upper side, and white on the under
side. In the month o/ June it puis out white
flowers that grow in bunches: Each flower is

uf one piece, widening upwards, and dividing
into four parts. Jifter the flower succeeds the

fruit, which is also oblong and plump : It is

first green, then pale, and lastly black, when
it is t/uite ripe: In the flesh of it is enclosed
a hard stone, fall of an oblong seed. The wild
Olive differs fruni this, in that it is smaller
in all its parts.

Oen. 8. 11. and lo, in her mouth was an o. leaf
Dent. 28. 40. for thine o. shall cast her fruit

JVcA.8. 15. go to the mount, and fetch o. branches
.lob 15. 33. he shall cast otThis Hower as the o.

F«. 128.3. thy children likeo. plants round thy table

Hab. 3. 17. although Ihe labour of the o. shall fail

Zech. 4. 12. 1 said, what be these two o. branches?
.'am. 3. 12. can fig-tree, my brethren,bear o.berries?

See Oil.
OLIVES.

.Tudg. 15.5. the foxes burnt up the vineyards and o.

jl/iC.C.15.shalt tread the o. but shall not anoint thee

See Mot' NT.
OLIVET.

2 .fam. 15.30. David went up by ascent to mount 0.

^cts 1. 12. they returned from the mount called 0.

OLIVE-TREE.
Deut. 24. 20. when thou beatest thine o.-tree

.Tudg. 9. 8. they said to the o.-tree, reign over us
9. Ihe o.-tree said, should I leave my fatness?

1 Kings 0. 23. he made two cherubims of o.-trce

31.two doors wereofo.-frrf,32.|| 33. postsof o.-(.

Psal. 52. 8. like a green o.-tree in the house of God
Isa. 17. 0. as the shaking of an o.-tree, 24. 13.

.ler. 11. 10. the Lord called Ihy name a green o.-<ree

Has. 14. 6. his beauty shall be as the o.-tree

Hag.'i. 19. asyel the o.-tree hath not brought forth

Horn. 11. 17.thou partnkest of the fatness ofo.-Tree

24 cut out of Ihe o.-/rrf, irriiffed in a good o.-tree

OLIVE-TREES.
KTod.23.tll. thus shall thou do with ihineo.-frifcs

Deut. 0. 11. and o.-trees which thou planlest not

8.t8.a land of vines and o.-trees, of oil, and honey
28.40 thou shall have o.-trees,but shall not anoint

1 CAron.27.28. over the o.-lrers was Baal-hiinan
.1mos\.'i).o.-trrcs iiirreased, palmer-worm devour.
7.ech. 4. 3. two o.- trees by it on the right atMl left

/Jen. 11.4. these ore the two o.-^fee« standing before
inid OLIVE-TREE.

A*m. 11. 17. thou being wild o.-tree wcrtgraffodin

ONE
OLIVE-YARD.

Ezod 23. II. thus shall ihon do with thy •. y*r4
OLIVE-YAUDS.

^oWi.iM. 13. cities ye huilt not,ol vineyards and o.-y

which ye planted nol, do ye eat, JN'cA. 9. 25
1 Sam. 8. 14. the king shall take your u.-yards
2 Kings 5 20. a time to receivi; money and o. -yards
J^Teh. 5. 11. restore, I pray, lo them iheiro -yurda

OMITTED.
Mat. 23. 23. have o. weightier matters of the law

OMiNH'OTElST.
Rev. 19.6. Alleluia, for the Lord God ii. reignetEi

ONCE.
Oen. IS. 32. he said, I will speak yet but this «.

Kior/. 10. 17.forgive my sin only Ibis o.en treat Lord
30. 10.Aaron shall muke an atonemenl on horns ot

altar ofincense o. a year, /yCti. 16.34. y/e4.9.7,12.

JVwwi. 13. 30. let us go up at o. and possess it

iJeut. 7. 22. thou muyest not consume them at o.

.Tush. 6. 3. ye shall go louiid the city o. 11, 14.

.Tudg. a. 39. 1 willsijeak but this o. prove but this o.

16. 18. come upo. || 28. streiigtlien me this o.

I S«m.20. 8. let me smite him to the eaith at o.

1 Kings 10. 22. o. in three years came the navy of

Tarshish, bringing gold and silver, 2 Chr. 9. 21.

2 Kings 0. 10. he saved himsulfnol o. or twice
JVtA.5.18. 0. in ten days all store ofwine was prepa
13. 20. lodged without Jerusalem o. or twice

Joi33.14.G.speaks o. yea twice,man perceives nit
40. 5. o. have I spoken, but I will not answer
Psa/.02.11. God halh spoken o. twice 1 have hear;

74. 6. they break down the carved work tit o.

76.7. who may stand in sight when o. art angiy?
89. 35. 0. have I sworn by my holiness, I will not
Prov. 28. 18. he that is perverse shall fall at o.

Isa. 42. 14. I will destroy und devour at o.

66.8. in oneday, or shall a nation be born ato.?
.Jcr. 10. 18. I will sling out Ihe inhabitants at o.

13. 27. wilt thou nol be clean? when shall it o. bel

16.21. behold, I will this o. cause tliem to know
Hag. 2. 6. yet o. it is a little while, and I will shako
the heavens, and the earth, and sea, Heb. 12. 26.

lAike 13.25. when o. the master of house is risen up
2;!. 18. Ihey cried all at o. saying, not this man
Rom. 6. 10. in that he died, he died unto sin o.

7. 9. for I was alive without ihe law o. but wheti
1 Cur. 15. 6. was seen of above 5C/0 brcihren at o.

2 Cor.ll.25.th rice beaten with rod?, o. was 1 stoned
Oal. 1. 23. now preaclielh the faiih he o. destroyed
F.ph. 5. 3. but fornication, let it not be o. named
Phil. 4. 10. ye sent o. and again to my necessity

1 7'Af.'!.2.]8. would have come to youo. and again
Heb. 0. 4. those who were o. enlightened and tasted

7.27. for this he did 0. when he offered up himself

9. 26. but now o. in end of the world he appeared
27. as it is appointed to men o. to die, after thia

2S.Chr.was o.offered tobear sinsof many,10. 10.

10. 2. because that the worshippers o. purged
12. 27. veto, more signifielh Ihe removing of those

I Pet. 3. 18. for Christ halh suffered o. for our sins

20.H.long-suffering ofGod waited in days ofNoo
.Tude 3. contend for the faith o. delivered lo saints

S.putyoa in reniembrance,though veo.knewthis
ONE

Signifies [1] One only, so that there is no other nf
that kind, 1 Tim. 2. 5. Heb. 10. 14. [2]
The very same. Gen. 11. 1. I 40. 5. [3] rrry
/e?e, Deut. 32.30. Josh. 23.10. [4] Th6
like, 1 Pam. 6. 4. [51 .Some body, any one,
2 Sam. 2,3. 15.

That they all may be one, .Tohn 17. 21. May be

one in mind, love, design, and interest ; being

first united by faith lo me, and by me lo thee,

that so their union may in some sort resembll

thatincipressible union betweenthyself and mc
Thai Ihey may be one in its, [1] By the com-
munication and inhabitation of the Spirit that

proceeds from us. [2] In ways of holiness

[3] /??/ keeping communion with us. \4] liy

following our eiample. [5] Tieing united to us
by faith, thiy may be united to one another by
love.

In one day. Rev. 18. 8. that is, suddenly ana
vnejpeetedly.

One thing is "needful, Luke 10. 42. .lltendancR

upon the means of grace, and a right use of

them,is ahsolutehi necessary in ordir lolhe sol-

vation of the soul. Mary chose to tike the ad-

vantage nf ChrisVs company, and rather tt

spend an hour or two in hearing him, than in

preparing a. supper for him; she was taking

care of her soul with reference to cternily,

which is the one thing needful.

Oen. '2. 24. n man shall clenvelo his wife, and they

shall be 0. flesh. j;n«.19.5.JI/arA- 10.8. 1 Cor.O 16

27. 38. hast thou but o. blessing, my father?

34. 14. not give our sister too. that is uncircumc.

42. 13. 0. is not. 32. |l 44.28.0. went out from me
Eiod. 11.1.yet will bnngo.plngue moreon Hliarxoh

12. 46. in 0. house shall il be eaten, nit c^itv fortl



ONB
B«orf.l2.49.o.lBW shall be to him that is homeborn,

an I 91 ranger, Leo. 24. 22. Kiun. 15. 10, 29.

2'). 2!). will not drive them out in o. year

26 2.every curtain shall have o. measure, 3ti. 9,15.

G and it shall be a. tabernacle, 3(i. 13.

29 23. 0. loaf of bread, o. cake, and o wafer

iiCi'. 5. 4. he shall be guilty in o. of these, 5, 13.

It). 29. whethe/ o. of your own country, 17. 15.

3C.2(i. ten women shall bake your bread in o. oven
JVtfm. 10. 4. if they blow but with o. trumpet
It). 15. I have not taken o. as from them
17. 3. 0. rod shall be for the head of the house
36. 8. of the tribe shall be wife to o. of the family

Oeul. 1. 23. I took twelve men, o. of a tribe

4. 42. that fleeing to o. of these cities, 19. 5, 11.

19. 15. 0. witness sliall not rise u|> against a man
24. 5. but he shall be free at home o. year

32. 30. how should o. chase a thousand ?

Josk. lU. 42. all these Joshua took at o. time
12. 9. the king of Jericho o. the king of Ai o.

10. the king of Jerusalem o. king of Hebron o.

17. 14. why liast given me but o. lot and o.portion?

17. a great people, Ihoushalt not have o. lot only

JadgM.'Z. whether is belter, thato. reign over youl
21.8. what o. is there of the tribes of Israel?

l.S'j/rt.fi.4.foro.phigue was on you alland yciir lords

17. for Ashdod g. for Gaza o. for Ashkelon e.

11. 7. and they came out with o. consent

18. 21. this day my son-in-law in o. of the twain

S .Sam. 7.2.3. what o. nation is like thy poaple?
8. 2. and with o. full line to keep alive

19. 7. there will not tarry o. with thee this night

2 1. 8. whom he slew at o. time, 1 Chron. 11. 11.

15. O ihat 0. would give me to drink of the water
of the well of Bethlehem, 1 Chron. 11. 17.

1 Kings 1. 48. given me o. to sit on my throne

2. IG. I ask 0. petition of thee, deny me not

6. 2). the cherubims were of o. measure, o. size

8. 56. there hath not failed o, word of his promise
11. 13. I will give o. tribe to thy son, 32, 36.

22. 13. behold now words of the prophets declare

good to the king with o. mouth, 2 Citron. 18. 12.

2 Kings 17. 27. carry thither o. of the priests

28. 0. of the priests came and dwelt in Bethel

18. 24. will turn away face of o. captain, Isa. 36.9.

ICftroH. 10. 13.for asking counsel of o.that had fame
12. 14. 0. of the least was over a hundred
SCAron. 32. 12. he shall worship before o. altar

Keli. 1. 2. Hanani, o. of my brethren, came
11. 1. bring 0. often to dwell in Jerusalem
Joh^ 3. he cannot answer him o. of a thousand

t 33. neither is there o. that should argue
21. 23. 0. dieth in his full strength, at ease

23. 13. he is in o. mind, and who can turn him 1

33. 23. if an interpreter n. among a thousand
Psal. 22. t 20. deliver my only o. from the dog
35. 1 1~- rescue my only o. from the lions

49. 16. be not afraid when o. is made rich

72. 1 15. o. shall give him of the gold of Sheba
82. 7. and shall fall like o. of the princes

86. t 2. for I am o. whom thou favourest

89. 19. I have laid help on o. that is mighty
137. .3. saying, sing us o. of the songs of Zion
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us all have o. purse

2!i. 17. is like o. that taketh a dog by the ears

Eccl.X. A. 0.general, passeth away,another cometh
2. 14. I pflrceived that o. event happen, to (hem all

3. 19. yen, they have all o. breath, all is vanity

20. all go unto o. place, all are of dust, 6. 6.

4. 9. I wo better than o. \\
11. how can o. be warm?

12. if 0. prevail against him,two shall withstand
7. 27. counting o. by o. to find out the account
9. 18. but 0. sinner destroyeth much good
12. 11. words, which are given from o. shepherd

C'(X«t.4.9.thoii li.ast ravished my heart,my si3ter,my

spouse, witho.of thy eyes,witho.chainofthy neck
6. 9. my undefiled is but o. she is the only o.

Isa. 5. 10. ten acres of vineyard shall yield o. bath
14. 32. what shall o. answer messengers of nation?
19. 18. rt. shall he called the city of destruction
23. 15. according to the days of o. king
27. 12. ye shall be gathered o. by o. O Israel

30 17. o. thousand shall flee at the rebuke of o.

34. I6.no o. of these shall fail, none want her mate
41. 25. I have raised up o. from the north
27. 1 will live Jerua. o. that bringeth good tidings

44. 5. 0. shall say I am the Lord's and another
45. 24. surely shall o. say, in L. have I righteousn.

65. 8. o. saith, destroy it not, a blessing is in it

T.zek. 1. 16. they four tiad n. likeness, and a wheel
10. 3. she brought up o. of her whelps, it became
21. 19. born twain shall come forth nut of o. land
21' 13. Ihon r saw that they took both o. way
33. 21. Ihat 0. that had escaped came unio me
24. Abraham was o. !| 32. as a lovely song of o.

34.2:<. I will set up 0. shepherd over them, 37. 24.

37. 17. and they shall oecome o. in thy hand
19. make Ihcm o. sticR |{ 22. o. nation, o. king

48. 31. 0. L'ate of Reuben || 32. o. gate of Joseph
?ftp«. 2 9 there is bt*. o. decree for you

ONE
Dan. 4. 19. then Daniel was ostonied for o. hour
7. 13. behold, o. like the Son of man, 10. 16, 18.

9. 27. he sliall conlirm the covenant for o. week
11. 7. out of a branch of her roots shall o. stand

10.0. shall certainly come and overflow,and pass

27. they shall speak lies at o. table, not prosper

Has. 1. 11. Israel shall appoint themselves o. head

Jimtis 4. 8. two or three cities wandered to o. city

6. 9. if there remain ten men m o. house
Zcpk. 3. 9. to serve the Lord with o. consent

Z,eck. 3. 9. behold, on o. stone shall be seven eyes

11. 8. I will cut ort" three shepherds in o. month
14. 9. there shall be o. Lord, and his name o.

Mali. 15. did he not make o.? and wherefore o.?

Mat. 3. 3. the voice of o. crying in the wilderness,

Mark 1. 3. 'Luke 3. 4. .John 1. 23.

5. 18. o. jot, or 0. tittle shall not pass from the law
19. whoso shall break o. of these leastcomniand.
29. thato. of thy members should perish, 30.

36. thou canst not make o. hair white or black
6.27. which of you can add o. cubit to his stature?

29. was not arrayed like o. of these, Luke 12. 27.

10. 42. shall give to drink to o. of these little ones

12. 11. what man among you shall have o. sheeii?

16. 14. Elias and Jeremias, or o. of the propheis,

Mark 6. 15.
|
8. 28. LxUce 9. 8, 19.

17. 4. three tabernacles, o. for thee, o. for Moses,
and 0. for Elias, Mark 9. 5. Lulce 9. 33.

IS.e.shnll offend o. of these, Mark'i.i'i.Luke 17.2.

10. lake heed ye despise not o. of these little ones
14. Ihat 0. of these little ones should perish

16. if nothear, Ihen take with thee o.or two more
19. 17. none good but o. Mark 10. 18. Luke 18. 19.

20. 12. saying, these last have wrought but o.hour
21. 35. they beat 0. and killed another, and stoned

22. 5. they went their ways, o. to his farm, another

23. 4. but they themselves will not move them
with 0. of their fingers, Luke 11. 46.

8. for 0. is your Master, even Christ, 10.

9.o.is your Father ||25.40.asye have done it to o.

25. 15. he gave to o. five talents, to another two
15. but he Ihat had received the o. 24.

45. as ye did it not to o. of the least of these

26.21.Jesussaid, verily I say to you, that o. of you
shall betray me, .Mark 14. 18. John 13. 21.

40. could ye not watch o. hour ? Mark 14. 37.

Mark 8. 14. nor had they more than o. loaf

9. 37. whoever shall receive o. of such cliiklren

38. we saw o. casting out devils, Luke 9. 49.

11.29.1 will also ask of you o. question,answer me
12. 0. having yet o. son, he sent him also to them

14. 19. and they began to say o. by o. is it I ?

15. 6. at the feast he released o. Luke'i'i. 17.

Z,uA-e 3.16. John said, but o.mightier than I cometh
7. 8. 1 say to o. go, and he gouth, and to another

8.42. he had o.only daughter, and she lay a dyinj

12. 52. there shall be five in o. house divided

15.7.joyin heaven over o.sinner that repentelh,10

16. 17. to pass, than o. tillle of the law to fail

30. nay, but if o. went from the dead, 31.

17. 22. to see o. of the days of the Son of man
22. 36. let him sell his garment, and buy o.

.John 1. 26. but there standeth o. among you
6.70. o. of you is a devil || 7.21. have done o.work
8. 9. went out o. by o. beginning at the eldest

18. I am 0. that bear witness of myself
41. they saiti, we have o. Father, even God

10. 16. and there shall be o. fold, and o. shepherd
30. I and my Father are o.

11. 52. should gather in o. the children of God
12. 48. he hath o. that judgeth him, the word
17. 11. that they may be o. as we are, 21, 22.

23. Ihat they may be made perfect in o.

18. 17. art thou not o. of this man's disciples? 25.

j3ctsl.22.must 0.be ordained to be witness of resur.

4. 32 believed, were of o. heart and o. of soul
9. 11. go and inquire for o. Saul of Tarsus
13. 25. there cometh o. after me, whose shoes
17. 7. saying, that theie is another king, o. Jesus
26. God haih made of o. blood all nations

24. 21. except it be tor this o. voice, of resurrection
25. 19. had questions of o. Jesus, who was dead
28. 25. after Ihat Paul had spoken o. word
Rom.5.7. forscarcely for a righteous man will o.die

15. for if through the offence of o many be dead
16. and not as it was by o. that sinned, for the

judgment was by o. to condemnation
n.death reizned by o. shall reign in life by o.J.C.

18. by the offence of o. so by righteousness of o.

19. so by obedience of o. shall many be righteous

9.10. but when Rebekah also had ciinceivedby o.

I Cor. 3. 4. for while o. saith, I am of Paul
8. he that planteth and he that watereth are ».

5. 1. such forr.ication,that o. have his father's wife

8. 4. and that there is none other God but o.

6. to us there is but o. God, and o. Lord Jesus

9.24. all run, but o. receiveth the prize

10. 17. wo being manv are o. bread and o. body
11. 21. 0. is hungry || 14. 27. let o. interpret

12. 8. to 0. is given by Spirit the word of wisdom

ONE
1 Cf>r. 12. 13. by o. Spirit are baptized into o. bo if

14. 24. there coinu iii o. Ihat bulievelh not, or o

unlearned, he is convinced ol all, judged of all

31. for ye may all prophesy o. by o. that all Biaj

]5.8.it was seen ofme asof o. born out ofdue (iin(

2 Cor. 5. 14. if o. died for all, then were all dead
11. 2. for I have espoused you to o. husbaiii!

24. five times received I forty stripes save o.

t3.ll.be perfect, be ofgood comforl.be of o. mind
I'liil. 2.2. 1 Pet. 3. S. Rev. 17. J J.

Gal.2. 10. but as of o. ||
28. ye are all v. in Lhnsi

5. 14. for all the law is fulfiileil in 0. word
Kph. 1. 10. he inighr gather together in 0. uil things

2. 14. who hath made both o. ||
15. 0. new man

18.'throughhim we both have access by o. Spirit

4. 4. as ye are called in 9. hope of your calling

5. 0. faith, 0. Lord, o. baptism |{ 6. 0. God
PA!i.l.27.thatstand fast with 0. spirit,wilh 0. mind
1 Tim. 3. 2. the husband of 0. wife. Tit. 1. 6.

4. a bishop, 0. that luleth well his own houj,e

3. 12. the deacons be thehusbandsofo. wile

Tit. 1. 12. 0. of themselves, even a propiiet, said

Hcb. 2. 6. but 0. in a certain place teslifiuth

11. and they that are sanctified are all of 0.

.5. 12. ye have need that o. teach you again

10.I2.but thisman after he had ofteied 0. sacrifica

14. for by 0. offering he hath perfected for ever

11. 12. therefore sprang there even of 0. so many
12. 16. for 0. morsel of meat sold his birth-right

13.14.here wehaveno city, but we seek o. to com*
Jam. 2. 10. yet ofl'end in 0. point, he is giiilly of a.'.

5. 19. if any of you err, and o. convert him
1 .fohn 5. 7. these three are 0. || 8. these agree in

Weo.9.12.0. woe is past, there come two woes more
13. 3. I siw 0. of his lieads as wounded to death
14. 14.on the cloud 0. sal like unto the Son of man
17.12.receive power as kingso.hour with the beast

18. 10. for in 0. hour is thy judgment come
17. in 0. hour so great riches come to nought
19.that great city, for in o.hour is she madedesol.

21. 21. every several gate was of 0. pearl

See Accord, Another, Man, God.
Jls ONE.

Gen. 3. 22. behold, the man is become as 0. of us
19.14. hut he seemed as o.that mocked to his sons
49. 16. Dan shall judge as 0. of the tribes of Israel

Exod. 12. 48. be circumcised, and he shall be as
that is born in the land. Lev. 19. 34.

|

24. 22.

JV*«7n. 12. 12. let her not be as 0. dead, of whom
.Tosh. 10.2. Gibeonagreat city, ns 0. of royal ciiiia

,/«(/iS-.17.1].young man w.as to him aso. ofliissuiia

1 Sam.Xl. 36. unciroum. Philistine be a.5().of ihern

26. 20. as when 0. doth hunt a partridge in mount.
2 .Sa7;«. 6. 20. uncovered as o. of the vain fellows

9. II. he shall eat at my table oso. of king's sons
13. 13. thou shall be as 0. of the fools in Israel

14. 13. the king speaketh this as o. that is faulty

17. 12. there shall not be left so much as 0.

iKings 6.5.buto5 o.wasfelling a beam.axeheadfel,
2 C/ir. 5. 13. the trumpeters and singers were as 0.

Job 2. 10. thou speakest as 0. of the foolish womeft
12. 4. I am as 0. mocked of his neighbour
19. 11. he counteth me to him as o. of his enemies
Psal. 35. 14. as 0. that monrneth for his mother
76. 65. then the Lord awaked as 0. out of sleep

89. 10. thou hast broken Rahab, as 0. that is slain

119. 162. I rejoice as 0. that findelh great spoil

Prov. 6. 11. thy poverty as 0. that travaileth, 24. 3.

F.ccl. 3. 19. as the o. dieth, so dieth the oih;r

Cant. 1. 7. for why should I be as 0. lurneth aside'!

8.10.lhen I was in his eyes as 0. that found favour

Isa. 10. 14. as 0. that gatherclh eggs that are left

29. 4. thy voice as 0. that hath a familiar spirit

66. 13. as 0. whom his mother comforteth

./rr. 19.1 l.I will break aso.breaketh potter's vesso.

Zer.h. 12. 10. mourn aso. in bitterness fiir first-born

Mat. 7. 2>.1. as 0. having authorily, Mark 1. 22.

Mark6.\5. or as o.of the prophets ||
9.26. as o. dead

Luke 15. 19. make me as 0. of thy hired servants

23. 14. this man as 0. that perverteth the people

ICor. 7.25. ns 0. that halh obtained mercy of Lord
9. 26. 80 fight I, not as 0. that beateth the air

See D.vY, Heart, Evepv.
Is 0\E.

Gen. 11.6. the people is n.\\ 41.2.';.thedrean.t>n.2G.

F.xod. 2. 6. this is 0. of the Hebrew children

/)eaf.6.4.the Lord our God is o.hoTt\,Mark 12.29

Ruth 2. 20. Boaz is o. of our next kinsmen

./1/«M2.6. in this place is o. greater than the tempis

Mark 14. 20. it is 0. of the twelve that dippeth

Rnm. 2. 28. he is not a Jew that is 0. outwardly

29. but he is a Jew who is 0. inwarilly

3. 30. seeing it is 0. God who shall justify

ICor. 6. 17. that is joined to the Lorn ?s n. spirit

12. 12. for as body is o. and hath many meinhers

15. 40. but the glory ofthe celestinl is o.and glorjr

^n<.3.20. is not a mediritorof one, hu'. God iso

Col. 4.9. with Onesimus, who is n. cfyou. 12

See Little, Ma'j



ONE
yot ONE.

Se«. 2t.ll.if tlicy give not tliee o. slialt lie c]enr

Ksod. >*. 'M. tiiure luiiiiiined not o. 10. I'X

!). fi. hut ol' tliu catile of Urael died not o. 7.

I'J. 30. iiol a house where there was not o. dead
/.'cu(. I.iij.sliall n.o.of these men see thai good land

2. '.)G. there was not o. city too strong lor lis

2 .Sa/n. 13. 30. and there is not o. of thiMii left

17. 13. till there be vol o. small stone found there

1 Kiiirrs Iti. 1 1. he h(l liiin n. o. tiiat pisselh as;, wall

Jot/ 14. «. a rlean thin^ uu'. of an uncleun, not o.

31. 1.1. and did not o. fashion us in the woinh?
41.0. shuil ». «. he east down .it the siiiht of him 7

I'^al. H. 3. are allogelhcr become filthy, there is

none that dueth good, not 0..53. 3. Hom.X 12.

10.'). 37. there was it. u. feeble poison among them
/.va.40.'J(i.for that he isstrongin power, n. o. faileth

.^/'.•Mr^.lO.lake heed ye desp.n.w.ofthese lil tie ones
Hi-iit. 3. 10. theie is none righteous, no noto.

1 Cm: 0. .">. no vol o. that shall be able to judije

li. 14. lor the boily is not o. member, but many
Hee MiuHTY.

0.\E in reference to other.

f?en.4.19. the name ofo. was Adah,ofo«AcrZillah
13. 11. lliey separated the o. from the other

47. 21. from the o. end of Egypt to the other

Kzod. 1.15. name ofo. Shiphrah, oftbeofAcrPuah
14. SO. 80 that the o. came not near the other

17. 12. stayed up his hands on o.side, and the othe

15. 3. nameof theo. Gershom, of the other Eliezer

Z,tp.5.7. two pigeons, o. for a sin-ofTering, the other

for a burnt-offering, 12. 8. JVum.6. 11.
|
8. 12,

10. 8. o. lot for the Ijorilf other for the scape-goal

A'uni. 11.26. name oftheo. Kldad,theo*/(fr Medad
38.4. o. lamb in the morning, the other at even
Deut. 4. 32. ask from o. side of heaven to the other

13. 7. from the o. end of the earth to other, "S. 64.

Juda. 16.29. took hold ofo. pillar and oft he other

Hut'i 1.4.nameof theo. was Orphah, ofo^AerRuih
Ham. 1.2. name ofo. Hannah, the o(AcrPeninnah
.Sam. 4. 2. nameof o.Baanah, of theoiA. Rochah
12. 1. there were two men,o. rich, Ihc other poor
lKings'.i. 2.3. o.saith, this is my son, the ofAfr saith

25. give half to the o. and half to the other
20.2y. Ihey pitched o. .against the other se^en days
A'eA. 4 17. o. h:ind wrought, with oth. held weapon
Eccl. 3. 19. as the o. dieth, so dieih the other
7. 14. (icid halh set the o. over-against the other
let. 12. 12. for the sword of the Lord shall devour

froino. end of the land lo the other end, 25. .33.

24.2. ». basket had good figs, other basket had bad
7;:f(t. 21. 16 golheeo. way or oiArr on right or left

T>an. 8. 3. but o. horn was hi-rher than the other

12. 5. (1. on this side of river, the oJAcr on that side

y.ech. 11. 7. thi' 0. 1 called Beauty, the other Bands
Mat. 0. 24. he v.'ill hate the o. and love the other, or

hold to theo. and despise I he o^Afr, Luke 16.13.

20. 21. my two sons may sit, the o. on Ihy right

hand, and the other on thy left, Mark 10. 37.

24. 31. gather from o. end of heaven to the other
40. o. taken, the oth. left, 41. I.vke 17. 34, 35, 36.

Mark 15. 27. Ihey crucify two thieves, the o. on his

right hand, the other on his left, Luke 23. 33.

y,ui';6. 29. ifsmite thee on o. c^ieek, offer I he other
7. 41. the 0. owed 500 pence, the other fifly

17. 24. liehlning onl ofo. part, shinelh to theo(Aer
18. 10. the 0. a I'harisee, the other a publican
^oA» 20. 12.0. angel at the head, other at ihe feel

Aet.-i 15.39. tha' they departed asunder o. from o(A.

2;). B. the 0. part Sadducees, the o«Aer Pharisees

1 Cor. 7.5. defraud ye not o. the ot.liCT-, except it be

iCi/r. 2. 16. to 0. thesavonr of life, tootAsrofdeaih
fral. 4. 22. o. by bond-maid, other by a free-woman
5. 17. anri those are contrary, the o. to the other

lire. 17. 10. and o. is, the other is nol yet come
.Sec People.
There is ONE.

Lev. 7. 7. trespass-offering, there is o. law for them
JuiSjT. 21. 6. there is o. tribe cut off from Israel

Kslh.'i. \\. there is o. law of his to put him to death
£ccl.i.H. there is o. alone, and there is not a second
9.2.tlifreis o. event to righteous and the wicked
3. this is an evil, Ihat there is o. event to all

Dan. 2.9. if ye will not, there is o. decree for yon
A'rtA. 1 . 1 1. tA. is o. come out ofthee iinagineth evil

Mark 12.32 th. is o. God, I Tim. 2. 5. .Jam.% 19.

John5.4'i. tkiTe tVo. thai acciiselh ynu, even Mos.
8 .50. there is o. that seekelh and fiidgeth

1 Ciir. I.i. 39. ^ A. i.'io. kind of flesh of men, anoth.of
41. th-re is o. fflory of sun, another of moon

Jam.i. 12. fAcrctsn. Inw-giver, who is able lo save
O'SF.ofthem.

frffn. 42.27. as 0. o/rAem opened his sack in the inn

EzoJ. 14.28. lliere remained not so muchaso. o/tA.
AVwi. 16. 15. neilher have I hurl o. of them
/)eut.'2T. 5 ifo of them die, and ha»e no child

Jndi^ li. 3.1. ihoii nrf o. nf theoi that trouble me
1 Snm. 1 7. 36. this Philistine shill be as o. of them
S .'"iin. 17. 22. lacked not o. of (A.was not over Jord.

£(. 1 1. 1 um u. of them I hat are peaceable in Israel

420

ONL
2.'>iBt. 24.12. 3 things, choose o.o/t*. 1 CAr.21.10.
lA';Hi'-xl8.40. prophets of Baal, let not o.«/fA. isea.

19. 2. if 1 make nol Ihy life as ihelife of o. o/i'Ai^h/

22. 13. let thy word be like the word ofo. of them
Ps. 34.20. keep, his bones, not o. of them is broken
.')3. 3. every o. o/<A. is gone back, none doelh good
53. 8. as a snail let every o. of them pass away
64.6. inward thought of every o. of them is deep
84. 7. every o. of them in Zioii appeatelh before G.
lOG. 11. their enetnies, there was not o. «/<Ap;nlefl
rror.22.26.be no; thou o. ofthem that strike hands
KccMO.lS.laboiir of foolish wcarieth every o. ofth.
.Jcr. 15. 10. yet every o. of them doth eurse nie
Ezek. 11.5. for I know the things, every o. of them
lian.a. 9. out ofo. of them came forth a little horn
Ubad.Xl. and cast lots, even thou wast as o of them
JI/aM0.29.two8parrowB,ando.o/<A<;m shall not fall

on theground without your Father, Aaie 12.6.
18. 1 2. have sheep, o.o/t. be gone astray, AuAe 15. 4.

26. 73. surely thou tirlo. of them. Mark 14.69,70.
Lukcn.\5.o.of th.whfn he saw that he was healed
./oA;i 6. 7. that every o. of them may take a little

7. 50. that came toJeous by night, being o. of them
12. 2. Lazarus was o. of then that sal at the table

j3cts 7. 04. and seeing o. of them suffer wrong
11.28. and there stood \i\io.ofthem named Agab.

ONE tkiniT.

.Tosh.^3. 14. not o. thing- hath failed of all the good

.fob 9. 22. this is o. thimr, therefore I said it

Psal. 27. 4. o. thing- have I desired of the Lord
Reel. 3. 19. even o. thing hefalleth them
Jl/rt(.21 .24.1 will ask you o. thing, Lukef). 9.

|
20.3.

Mark 10. 21. o. thirig thou lackest, f.uke 18. 22.

Lvke 10.42.thou art careful, biito. thing is needful
.fnhn 9.25.0. tA/no' I know,that whereas I was blind
Jlrtx 19.32.9ome cried o.f/nni',some another, 21. 34.
/'A(7.3.13. but thiso.fAjnn- 1 do, I press toward mark
2 Pet. 3. 8. but be not iiinorant of this o. thing

Wicked ONE.
Mnt. 13.19. then corneih the?c)cAedo.and catcheth

38. the tares are the children of Ihe wicked o.

l./bAn2.13.becauseye have overcome wiV /.erf o. 14
3. 12. not as Cain, who was of that wicked o.

5. 18. and that wicked o. touchelh him not
ONES,

/sa. 13.3.1 have commanded my sanctified o. I have
also called my mighty o. for mine anger

Dan. 8. 8. and for it came up four notable o.

11.17. set his face to enter, and upright o. with him
ONLY.

(7c7i.6.5.thoughts of his heart are o.evil continually
7. 23. Noah o. remained alive, and those in the ark
19. 8. 0. to these men do nothing
22.2.take now thy son,lhine o. son Isaac, thou lov.

]2.lhou hast not withheld thy son, thine o.son, 16.

24. 8. 0. bring not my son thither again
27. 13. 0. obey my voice, and go fetch me them
34. 22. 0. herein will the men consent to us, 23.

41. 40. 0. in the throne will I be greater than thou
47. 22. 0. the land of priests bought he not, 26.

F.Tod. 8. 9. they iTi.ay remain in the river o. II.

28. I will let you go, o. you shall not go far away
10. 17. now forgive my sin, I pray thee, o. this once

that he may take away from me this death o.

24. 0. let your (locks and your herds be stayed
12. 16.ev.man musteat, thai o. may be done ofyou
21, 19. o. he shall pay for the loss of his time
22.20. Ihat sacrificeth to any, save to the Lord o.

27. for that is his covering, o. it is his raiment
Lev. 21. 23. 0. lie shall not so in unto the vail

26. 0. the firstiins of the beasts, it is the Lord's
JV«m. I. 49. o. thou shall nol number tribe of Levi
12. 2. bath the Lord indeed o. spoken by Moses?
14. 9. rebel not yo against the Lord o.

18, 3. «. ihev shall not come nijh the vessels

20. 19. I will 0. go through on my feet, Devt. 2.28.
22. 35. o. the word that I shall speak to Ihee-

31. 22. 0. the gold and Ihe silver, the brass

36. 6. o. marry lo the fami'y of their father's tribe

Dciit. 4. 9. 0. take heed lo thyself, keep thy soul
12. ye saw no similitiidi', o. ye heard a voice

8. 3. know that man doth not live by bread o.

10. 15. o. the Lord hiid a didisht in thy fathers

12. 16. 0. ye shall nol eat the blood, 2.3.
|
15. 23.

22. 25. the man o. that lay with her shall die

28. 13. ihou shall be above o. not be beneath
29. thou shalt be o. oppressed and spoiled, 33.

29. 14. nor with you o. do I make this covenant
Josh.X.~ o. be thou strong and very courageous, 18.

17. 0. Lord thy God be wiih thee as with Moses
6. 15. 0. thai day compassed the city seven limes
17. o. R.ihab shall live || 11. 13. burned Hazor o.

17. 17. thou shalt not have one lot o.

,fudg.^.2. Iliey might o. know lo teach them war
6. 37. if dew be on the fleece o. and dry on earth
39. let it not be dry o. tipon the fleece, 40.

10. 15. deliver us o. we pray thee, Ibis day
1 1 34. came to meet him, and she wns his o. child

16 2^. strengthen me, T pray thee, o. tliis once
19 20. Ihe man said, o lodge not in the street

ONLi

1 .Sam. 1 13. H.in, ». nioved he' 'oi,yoi«o not heaii
23. 0. the Lord establish h^ word

5. 4 o. the stump of Diigon was left to him
7. 3. and serve him o. 4. Mat. 4. 10. J.uke 4. 8.

12. 24. o. fear the Lord, anil serve him in truth

18. 17. 0. be Ihou valiant for me, and tiglit balllei

20. 14. not 0. while I live, shew me kindness
39. 0. .lonathan and David knew the matter

2^'am. 13. 32. Jonadab said,o. Amnoii is dead, 33.

17. 2. the people tiee, and 1 will smite the king o
20. 21. deliver him o. and 1 will depait from city

23. 10. the people relurned after him o. to spoil

1 A7HD-.s'3.2.o.lhe i>eople sacrificed in high places, 3.

4. 19. (Jebar was Ihe o. officer who was in the land
12. 20. none fidlowed David, but Judah o.

14. 8. David did thato. which was right iiiiny cyei
13. he o. of Jeroboam shall come to ihe grave

15. 5. save 0. in the mailer of Uriah the Hiilite

19. 10. I 0. am left, and they seek my life, 14.

22. 31. fight not, save o. with the king of Israel

2 Kings 10. 23. but ihe worshippers of Baal o.

17. 18. there was none lefi but the tribeofJudah o.

19. 19. thou art the Lord, even thou o. Jsa. 37. 20.
1 Ckron. 22. 12. o. the Lord give thee wisdom
2 Chron. 2. 6. save o. to burn sacrifice betbre him
6. 30. thou o.knowest the hearts of chilrfien ofmen
33. 17. did sacrifice, yel to the Lord their God o.

/-'s^A.l.lO.the queen hath not done wrong lo kiiigo.

Job 1. 12. 0. on himself put not forih thy hand
15. I 0. am escaped to tell thee, 16, 17, 19.

13. 20. 0. do not two things to nie, then will I not
34. 29. whether done against a nation or a man o.

Psal. 4. 8. tliou. Lord, o. makest ine dwell in saletj

51. 4. against thee, thee o. have I sinned

62. 2. he 0. is my rock and my salvaiioii, 6.

4. 0. consult to cast him down from e.xeellency

5. my soul, wait thou o. upon God
71. 16. mention thy righteousness, even thine o.

72. 18. God of Israel o. doth wondrous things

91. 8. o. wilh thine eyes shalt thou beiiuld and sea
Prov. 4. 3. tender and o. beloved in sight of moihel
5. 17. let Ihem be o. thine own, and not strangers

11. 23. the desire of the righteous is o. good
13. 10. 0. by pride comelh contention

14. 23. the talk of the lips lendeth o. to penury
17. 11. an evil man seeketh o. rebellion

21. 5. tend 0. to plenteousuess, 0. lo want
Kf(-/.7.29. ihiso. have I found, Ihat God made man
Cunt. 6. 9. she is the o. one of her mother'

/sa. 4. 1. 0. let us be called by Ihy nume
26. 13. we will o. make inenlion of thy name
28.19.i' shall be a vexation o. lo understand report

.fer. 3. 13. 0. acknowledge thine iniquity

6. 26. make mourning as for ano. son, .'Jmo."! 8. lOt

32. 30. o. done evil, o. provoked mc to anger
F.iek. 7. 5. and evil, an o. evil, behold, is come
14. 16. Ihey o. shall be delivered, 18.

44. 20. they sha 1 o. poll their heads
.^mos 3.2. you o.have I known of all famil. ofearth

Mat.5.41. if ye salute your brethreno. what do yoo
8. 8. the centurion said, liord, speak Ihe word c.

10 42. shaii give a cup of cold waler o. in namo
12. 4. nol lav.'ful for him to eat, but o. for pries*

14. 36. ihcv might o. touch hem of his garment
17.8. ihey saw no man, save Jesus o. Mark 9. 8.

21. 19. Ihey found iiolhing iheteon but leaves o.

21. shall not o. do this which is done lo fig-lrea

24. .36. not the angels in heavi-n. but my Faihero.

Mark 2. 7. who can forgive sms, but Givl o.
'!

5.36.Jesussaith,be not afraid,o. believe, /.M/.-ea..'50,

6.S.should take nolhins for journey, save a sir flo.

Luke 7. 12. was a ilead man, «. son id" h s irolher

8. 42. one o. daughter ||
9. 38. he is my o. child

24. IS. art thou o. a stranger in Jeriisal. noi known
.John 5. 18. not o. because he had broken sabbath

44. and seek not honour thai cumelh from Gudo.
II. 52. that Jesus should d'e, mil for that nation o.

12.9.came nol for Jesus' sake o.b^it losee Lazarun
13. 9. Lord, not my feel o. but also my hands
17. 3. that they niijhl know ihee the o. Iriie God

.•ff(.«8. 16. o. they were bapiized in name oT JesHg

II. 19. preachiiij the word to none bill Jews o.

18.2.1. .Apollos laughl, knowing o. bapl. of John
19. 27. not o. our cral't is in danger to he al nought
21.13. ready not lo be bound o. but to die for Jesua

25. o. that they keep iheins. from things offerea

26. on. T would to Goil, thai not o. thou, but all

Rom. 1.32 nolo, do same, bill have pleas, in ihem
3.29. is he God of Jews o.? is he not of Genlilesi

4. 9. Cometh this biessedn. on circumcision o.? 12.

16. not to that o. which is of law, but to faith

5. 3. not o. so, 1 1.
II
8.23. not o. they, but oiirseKcf

9,24.whom heealled,notofJewso. hul of Gentiles

13. 5. ye must besuliject, noto. for wriilh, hut also

16. 4. to whom not o. I sive thanks, iiiil churches

27. to God 0. wise be glory, 1 Tim. 1. 17. .Judc'i5.

1 Cor. 7. 39. o. in the Lord ||9.6. 1 o. and Barnabai
14.36. came word ofGod from you «. or to you o.T

15.19 if in this life o.webave hopp-nvit miserable

2 Cor. 7. 7. God comforted us not oy h s coiiiiiij! *



OPE
tCor. 8. 10. hav» begun not e. to do

||
19. not that o

21. not 0. in slglil ut' Loiil but in sight of raen

Gal. 1. d3. hea:d 0. be who persecuted in times past

i. 10. 0. would that we should remember ihe poor

3. 2. Uiis o.would I learn ofyou, received ye Spirit?

4. 18 and not o. when I am present with you
5. 13. o. use m t liberty for an occasion to the flesh

6. 12.0. lestthey should sutler persecution lorCht.

Eph. 1. 21. every name named, not o. in this world

f/ulAMI. u. let your convers3t.be as becomes gosp.

29. is given not o. to believe on him but to suffer

2.12. asy ' obeyed,not in my presence o.but in abs.

27. God had mercy not on him o. but on me
4. 15. no church communicated with me, but ye o.

Col. 4. 11. these o. are my fellow-workers lo knigd.

1 7'Aesi-.1.5.£iispel came notin word o.but in power
2. d to have imparted to you not gospel of God o.

i T/icss.-2.1.o.he whonow lettetii will let, till taken

1 y'iin.a.l'i. note, idle, but tattlers and busy-bodies

C. 15. is blessed and o. Potenlaie, King of kings

16. who o. hath immortality, dwelling in light

2 Tim. 4. 8. not to me o. || 11. o. Luke is with me
Heb. 9. 10. « hich stood o. in meats and drinks

12.26. once more I shake not earth o. but heaven

Jam. 1. 22. be ye doers of w ord, and not hearers o.

2. 24. a man is justified by works, and not faith o.

1 Pet. 2. Id. noto. to good and gentle, butfroward

1 ./vlift 2.2. not tor our sins 0. ||
5.6. not by water o.

a./okn 1. whom I love in the truth, and not I o.

Judei. denying the o.Lord God and our Lord Jesus

Hev. 9. 4. but 0. those which have not seal of God
15. 4. who shall not fear thee 1 for thou o. art holy

See Begotten.
OMONS.

A'um.ll.S. we remember the o. and the garlick

ONW.\RD.
Exod.iO,'3ti. whenclciud was taken up, Isr. went o.

ONYCH.\.
Exod. 30. 34. take thee S|)ices, o. and galbanum

ONYX.
Exod. 28. 20. fourth row a beryl and an o. 39. 13.

Job 28. 16. wisdom cannot be valued with the o.

Ezck. 28. 13. the topaz and the o. was thy covering

Sec Stonss.
OPEN, Adjective.

Sen. 1.20. and fowl that may fly in o. firmament

38.14.Tamar sat in an o. place by way ofTimnath
JV'um. 19. 15. every o. vessel not covered is unclean

24. 3. the man whose eyes are o. hath said, 4. 15.

Josh. 8. 17. they left .W o. and pursued after Israel

l.Sa;n. 3. 1. word of Lord precious, was no o. vision

1 Ki/i^s 6.18. cedar carved with o. flowers,29.32,35.

H. 29. that thine eyes mav be o. toward this house

nisht and day, 52. 2 Citron. 6. 20, 40.
|

7. "15.

AVA. 1 . 6. let thine eyes be o. ear attentive to hear

6. 5. Sanballat with an o. letter sent his servant

Job 34. 26.- as wicked men in the o. sight of others

Psal. 5. 9. their throat is an o. sepulchre, Rotn. 3.13.

34. 15. the righteous, his ears are o. to their oiy

Proe. 13. 16. but a fool layeih o. his folly

27. 5. o. rebuke is better than secret love

Jsa. 9. 12. they shall devour Israel with o. mouth
24. 18. tor the windows from on high are o.

r>0. 1 1, thy gates shall be o. continually, not shut

Jr^r. 5. 16. quiveris an o. sepulchre, are mighty men
32. 11. took evidence, both what was sealed and a.

19. thine eyes are o. on all the ways of men
Ezek. 37. 2. there were many bones in the o. valley

/)ni(.6.1fl.liis windows being o. in chamber to Jeru.

Ji'iih. 3. 13. gatesof thy land shall beset wide o.

Jokn 1. 51. hereafier ye shall see heaven o. angels

.^cls 10.27. seeing prison-doors o. drew hissword
19.38. ilie law is o. and there are deputies

! Cor. 3. 18. we all with a- face behoUbng as in glass

6. 11. our mouth is 0. in you, our bean is enlarged

1 Tim. 5 24. some men's sins are o. beforehand
Heb. 6. fi. seeing they put him lo an o. shame
1 Pet. 3. 12. his ears are o. to their prayers

Hrp. 3. 8. heboid I have set before thee an o. door
10. 2. he had in his band a little book o. 8.

See FiELn, Fields.
OPEN, Verb,

Signifies, [I] To uulock that which icns fastened
and made sure, Act.« 16. 26. [2] To inter-

pret, uiifidd. or explain, Luke '24. 32. [3]

To recrirc an a'l.'swer to our prayers. Mat.
7. 7. [4] To receive Christ into the heart

bv faith and love, Cant. 5. 2. Rev. 3. 20.

[5] T" uncover or lay open, Exod. 21. 33.

[6] To cleave, rend, or divide. Num. 16. 32.

Ezek. 1. 1.

To oi "n the book, Hev. 5. 3, 9. To un.'eal the bonk,

by drclnrinit and revealing to John, and by him
to the (hiirrh, .inch secret mysteries as were be-

fore hidden in frod'senvnsrt : This no creature

'niiid d'l ; Christ the Mediator of the new cove-

nant WHS only ahle to do it. for he came out of
tkf father's hnsnm tn reneal his will to us.

r<i ojien their eyes, .IctsiH. 18. Tjpreach tkegog-
421

OPE
pel to them, whereby they may attain to a fpi-

rituo', understanding, and embrace the gospel.
To open the heart, Acts 16. 14. To tnlighten the

understanding, renew the will and ajfectioits,

and incline a person to embrace the gospel.
To open the lips, Psal. 51. 15. To give occasion
and ability, both of heart and tongue, to praise
God.

Exod. 21.33. if a man shall o. a pit or dig a pit

jVum. 8. 16. given instead ofsucli aso. every womb
16. 30. if earth o. her mouth, and swallow them

iJeut. 15.8. thou shall o. thy band wide to him, 11.

20. 11. if it make answer of peace, and o. to thee
28. 12. Lord shall o. to thee his good treasure
Josh. 10. 22. 0. moutJiof cave and bring out 5 kings
2 Kings 9. 3. then u. door and Aie, and tarry not
13. 17. and he said, o. the window eastward

.lob 11. 5. oh that God would o. bis lips against thee
32. 20. J will 0. my lips, and answer
35. 16. therefore doth Job o. his mouth in vain
41. 14. who can o. the doors of bis face ?

Psil. 22. 17. all they that see me, o. the lip

49. 4. I will 0. my dark saying upon the harp
78. 2. 1 will 0. mouth in parable, utter dark sayings
81. 10. o. thy mouth wide and I will fill it

1 18. 19. 0. to me the gates of righteousness

Prov. 31. 8. 0. thy mouth for dumb in the cause
9. 0. thy mouth, judge righteously, plead cause

Cant. a. 2. o. tome, my sister, my love, my dove
5. I rose up to o. lo my belov. hands dropt myrrh

/!a.22. 22. 0. none shall shut, shut and none shall o.

26. 2. 0. the gates, that the risliteons nation enter

28.24. dolli he o. and break cindsof bis ground ?

41. 18. I will 0. rivers in high places, and fountains

42 7. to 0. blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners
45. 1. to 0. before him the two-leaved gates

8. let the earth o. let them bring forth salvation

Jer. 13. 19. the cities shall be shut up, none shall o.

50.26. 0. her store-houses, cast her upas hespe
Ezek. 2. 8. o. thy mouth and eat that I give thee
3.27.when I speak with thee, I will o. thy mouth
16.63. tnayest be confounded and never o.mouth
21.22 too. the niouthintbeslnughter to lift up
25.9. behold, I will o. side of Stoab from cities

37. 12. I will 0. your graves, cause you come up
46. 12. one shall o. him the gate toward the east

Amos 8. \ o. and thesabbath, that we may " wheat
ZecA.ll. 1. o.thy doors,O Lebanon, that fire devour
Mai. 3.10. if I will not o. you windows ofheaven
Mat. 13. 35. I will o. my mouth in parables

25.11. saying, Lord, Lord, 0. tn us, /-«/;« 13.25.

/^uke 12.36. when hecometh and knocketh mayo.
Acts 18. 14. when Paul was about too. his month
Eph. 6. 19. praying, tliati may o. my mouth boldly

CoZ.4.3. that God would 0. to us door of utterance

Rev. 5.2. who is worthy too. the book and seals'?

3. no man in heaven or earth was able to o. hook
4. no m.TU was found worthy to o. and read book
5. behold, Ihe root of David prevailed loo. book
9. ihou art worthv to take the book, and o. seals

'See Eves.
OPENED.

Gev.l. 11. same day windows of heaven were o.

8. 6. Noah o. the window of the ark be had made
29. 31 . God 0. Leah's womb ||

30.22. he o. Rachel's
41.56. Joseph o. all store-houses and sold to Egypt
42. 27. one of th»m n. his sack, 43. 21. | 44. ll'.

Fzo(/. 2. 6. when she had o. ark she saw the child

JVum. 16.32. the earth o.ber mouth,and swallowed
up Korah, Dalhan, and Abiratn, PsoM06.17.

.Tudg. 3. 25. he o. not Ihe doors, they o. them
4. 19. she o. a bottle of milk and gave him drink

19. 27. her lord o. doors, went out to go his way
2.Sn/re.7.t27. Ihou, O Lord, hast o. ear oflhv servant

2 Kings 9. 10. and Elisliao. the door and fled

15. 16. they o. not to him, therefore he smote them
2 Chron. 29.3. Hez.ekiah o. doots of Lord's house
.'VeA. 7. 3. I sa.id, let not pates nf Jerusalem be o.

8. 5. Ezra o. book, when he n. it people stood up
13.19. charged gales not to be o. till after sabbath

Jiih 29. t 19. my root was o. by the waters
31. 32. but I o.my doors lo the traveller

32. 1 19. behold, my belly as wine w hich is not o.

38. 17. have the gates ofdeath been o. to thee?
r.«ai. 22.t 13. they o.lheir mouths against me
40. 6. sacrifice not desire, mine ears hast thou o.

66. 1 14. I will pay my vows that my lips baveo.
78.23 though he had o. the doorsof heaven
105. 41. he 0. the rock, and the waters gushed out
Cant. 5.6. I 0. to my beloved, but be was gone
Isa 14. 17. that o. not the house of his prisoners

43. 8. ffom that time that thine ear was not o.

50. 5. Lord God bath o. mine ear, not rebell'ous

./rr. 1. H4.oiit of the north anevil shall be o.

20. 12. for tn thee have T n. mv cause
.^0.25. Lord h ith obis armoury nnd brought forlh

F.zek. 1. 1. that the lienven? were o. Mat. 3. 16.

.M.irk 1. 10. I.uUe 3. 21. Acts 7. ."16.

16. 2.1. thou basi o. ihv feet to everyone passed by

37. 13 when I nave 0. your graves, O my people

OPP
Eiek. 44. 2. gate shall not be 0. no mar enter b»
46. 1. but on sabbath and new moon it shall (»eo
Dan.~.\0. the judgment was set, the books were o
jVuA. 2.6. the gates of the rivers shall be o.p.-.lace be
Zcch. 13. 1. fountain shall be o.to bouse of Davit
Mat. 2.11. when they had c. their treasures
7.7. knock, it shall beo. toyou, /,iiA-e 11. 9, 10.
27.52. graves were 0. many bodies of saints aroM
Mark 7. 34. that i.s, be o. || 35. bis ears were o.

I^uke 4. 17. when he had 0. book he found the place
24. 32. while he 0. to us the scriptures

45. then 0. he thsir understand, to urderst. script

Acts 5. 19. the angel by night o. the prison-di.ors

23. but when we bad 0. we found no man within
lO.ll.Petersawbeaveno. and a vessel descending
12. 10. iron gate 0.

|| 14 0. not the gate, but ran in

16. when they had 0. the door and saw him
14. 27. how he had 0. the door of faith to Genliles
16. 14. Lydia, whose heart Lord o. she attended
26. the prison doors w ere 0. bands were loosed

1 Cor. 16.9. for a great door and effectual is 0. unto
me, there are many adversaries, 2 Cor. 2. 12.

Heb. 4. 13. all things are naked and o. to him
Rev. 4. 1. behold, a door was o. in heaven
6. 1. I saw when the liamb o. one of Hie seals
3. had o. the second || 5. the third ||7. the fonrtH
9.o.tiie fifth seal

||
12. the si.xlh ||

8.1. the seventh
9. 2. be 0. the bottomless pit, and there arose
11. 19. the temple of God was o. in heaven
15. 5. the labernacle of the testimony was 0.

19. II. I saw heaven o. and behold a while horse
20. 12. the books were 0. the book of life was a.

See D.\Ys, Mouth.
OPENEST.

Psrt/.104. 28. thou o.thy hand, are filled with good
145.16.thou o. thine hnnd and satisfietb the desire

OPENETH.
Exod. 13. 2. sanctify to me whatsoever o.the womb

12.thou shall set apar' all that 0. the matrix, 15.

_ I
34. 19. ^'um. 3. 12.

I
18. 15. Luke 2. 2.3.

Job 27. 19. the rich man o. his eyes, and he is not
33. 16. he 0. e.irs of men, and sealelh instruction

36. 10. he 0. their ear to discipline and commanda
15. be delivers poor, 0. their ears in oppression

Psal. 38.13. 1 as a dumb man I bat o. not hisn oiilh

Proc. 13.3. he that o. wide hislips have destruction
24. 7. he 0. not his mouth in the gate

31.26.sheo. her mouth with wisdom, in ler tongue
Isa. 53.7.brought as a lamb, so he 0. not bis mou'h
Ezek. 20. 26. to pass thro' the fire, all that o. womb
Johm 10. 3. to him the porter o. sheep hear bis voire

Rev. 3. 7. he thathaihkcy of David, he that o. and
no man sbuttetb. and shuttetli and no man o.

OPENING.
Isa. 42. 20. o. Ihe ears, but be henreth not
Acts 17. 3. o.and allcei"2Ghrisl must have suffered

OPENING. S.

1 Chr. 9. 27. 0. of house of God pertained to them
.fob 12. 14. he shiitteth up amnn, there can be no o.

Prov. 1. 21. in the 0. of the gates wisdom crieth

8. 6. and the o. of my lips. shall be right thinjs

Isa. 61.1. proclaim the 0. of the prison to the hound
Ezek. 29. 21. I will eive thee the o. of ihe moulh

OPENLY.
fVen. 38.21.where harlot that was o.by Ihe way-=ide
2 Sam. 6. t20. as a vain fellow 0. uncovers' himseit

Psal. 98.2. his righteousness hath lie 0. shewed
Mat. 6. 4. thy Father shall reward thee o. 6. 18.

Mark 8. 32. and he spake that snyingo.

John 7. 4. he himself sorketh to be known o.

10. then went he to the feast, not 0. but in secret

13. no man spake of him 0. for liar of the Jewa
11. 54. Jesus walked no more 0. nwnns the Jews
18. 20. Jesns said, I spake 0. to the wor!d

Acts 10. 40. him God raised up, and shewed him o.

16. 37. they have beaten us o. uncondenmed
Cvl. 2. 15. he made a shew of ll-em 0. triuniphinj

OPERATION.
Psal. 28. 5. they regard not the 0. of bis hands
Isa. 5. 12. nor consider the o. of his hands

Col. 2. 12. risen thmn^'h the faith of the o. ot God
OPERATIONS.

1 Cor. 12. 6. there are diversity of 0. but same God
OPINION.

Job 32.6.was afraid, and durst not shew you mine?
10. hearken to me, I also will shew vou mire

OPINIONS. ;i*

1 Kings 18.21. how Ion? h;ilt ve between two o.f

OPPORTUNITY.
/,ef. ]fi.t21. send tic scape-giia' bv n man of o

Mat. 26.16. he sought o.to "oetray him, /,«Av-22.6.

Gal. 6. 10. as we have o.let us do good 10 ail, bol

Phil- 4. 10. ve weie also careful, but ve Incked «

Heb 11. 15.they might have had o.to have returned
' OPPOSE.

2 Tim. 2. 25. instruct n~ those ihat 0. Ibemselven
OPPOSED.

.4ct» 18.6.when ihev r. ttprr,,nivrs nnd bi:i-i.heme»

OPPOSEST.
Job 3D. 21. with thy strong hand thou thyse!:'



OPP
OPPOeETII.

27'jie«5.>'4.»'h(i(/.iiiKl uxulteih liimself above all

(jPl'OrilTlOiNS.

1 7\ni. 6. 20. avoiding o. of science faUcly lo called

Ul'PRliSS.
Kind. '^. il. wlierewilh tlie Egyptians o. them
•Z-i. '21. iiuillier vex nor u. a slciiiiger, i!3. 9.

J.ci\ 'Jo. H. ye sliall not u. one aiiotlier, 17.

JJiut. '23. lU. simll not o. servant tliat is escaped

x4. 14. Iliou simit not o. a lilred servant, poor

JitiJff. 10. Iv!. Moubiles did u. you, and ye cried

'uh 10.3. is it good to thee that lliousliouldest o.l

Pgal. 10. 1(5. thill the inanol'eurth may no more o.

17. y. hide me from the wicked that u. iiie

1 19. 1'2-.'. be surety for good, let not proud o. rae

Fruv. •a. '2-2. nor o. the ulHicted in the gate

y.-a.41).-2l>.will feed them ihalo.thee witii their flesli

J(r. 7. 0. if ye o. not the stranger and tlie widow
3U. 20. and' I will punish all that o. tliem

i'lfi. 45. 8. |«rinces shall no more o. my people

JJvs. 12. 7. he is a merchant, he loveth to o.

.4/.I04- 4. 1. ye kine of Baslian which o. the jioor

J\lic. 2. 2. they o. a man and his house, even a man
Z'ck. 7. 10. 0. not the widow nor the fatherle.-s

Mai. 3. a. will be swift witness against those that o.

1 '/'Ur.ss. 4. t <J. no man 0. his brother in any matter

Jum. 2. 0. do not rich men o. you and draw you ?

OPPRESSED.
7Jdi(.28.2il. thou shall be only o. and spoiled, 33.

Jatl^. 2. 18. by reason of them that o. and vexed

4. 3. Jabin o. Israel || 10. 8. Philist. and Ammim o.

6. 9. [delivered you out of the hand of Ihe Egyp-
tians, and of all that o. you, 1 Sam. 10. 18.

].S'am.l2.3.whoseoxhaveIlaken ? whom have I o.

4. thou hast not defrauded, nor o. us, nor taken

ih'inirs 13.4. Assyriao. them || 22. king of Syria o.

S C'/!r<)»i.l6.10..Asao.some of the people same time

.hh 20. li). because he hath o. and forsaken ihe poor

35. 9. bv oppre;'3ion8 they made the o. to cry

P!.iil. il. 9. the Lord will be a refuge for the o.

10. 18. judge the fatherless and o. 103. 6.
|
146. 7.

74. 21. O let not the o. return ashamed
10(>. 42. their enemies o. them, brought lo subject

Keel. 4. 1. and, behold, the tears of such as were o.

Jsa.\.]~. learn lo do well, seek judgment, relieve o.

3. 5. the people shall be o. every one by another

23. 12. O thou, o. virgm, daughter of Zidon, arise

38. 14. O Lord, I am o. undertake for me
52. 4. the -Assyrian o. them without cause

53. 7. he was o. and afflicled, yet he opened not

58. 6. is not this the fast ? to let the a. go fiee

Jtr. 50. 33. Israel and Judah were u. together

Ezrk. 18. 7. hath nut o. any, hut huth restored, 16.

12. because he hath o. |{ 18. he cruelly o.

22. 29. Ihev have o. the stranger wrongfully

Jlos.5 11. Ephraiin is u. and broken in judgment
jjtuii.^ 3. 9. behold the u. in the midst thereof

Jirts 7. '24. Moses avenged him that wiis o.

10. 38. Jesus heiiled all that were o. of the devil

OPPKESSETH.
JVwm. 10. 9. if ye go to war against him that o. you
Jul/ 40. *'23.bi-hold. Behemoth o.a river, h.isteth not

Psal. 5G. 1. be merciful, he fighting daily o. me
Prnv. 14.31. heth;ito. the poor reproaclieth, 22.10.

28. 3. a iioor man that «. the poor, is like rain

OPPRESSING.
Jr. 46. 16. nrise, let us go from the o. sword
50. 16. for fear of the o. sword, Ihey shall turn

Zfph. 3. 1. woe 'o 0. ciiv, she ohiyed not the voice

OPPRESSION
. s 'he ajioilin/r or taking atcny of men's goods or

rflalrs liy constraint., terror, or force, without

liivdi^ any right thereto; working upon the

ignorance, weakness, or fearfulness of the op-

pressed. Men are guilty of Oppression, trA' it

they nffrr any violence to men's bodiis, estates,

or consciences ; when thry crush or ovrrbvrden

others, as the Egvptians did the ffchrew.i,

E.xod. 3. 9. when they impose upon the con-

science of men, and persecute them merely be-

C'luse they are of a per-^uasion different from
theirs ; SI. Paul acknowledges that he had been

one of this sort of oppressors, 1 Tim. 1. 13.

.'/(«'/ w/ien they commit adultery or fornication

,

vherrhy the innocent is rohbrd of his right in

his wife, daughter, &c. 1 Tliess. 4. 6.

j:ru<i. 3.0. 1 linve seen o. wherewith the Egyptians

/>iut. -il't. 7. the Lord heard and looked on our o.

2 h'inns 13. 4. Ihe Lord snw the o. of Israel

Job 30. !.>. and he openoih their ears in o.

Pvnt". 12. .5. for llie o. of the poor will I arine

42 9. because of the o. of ihe enemy, 43. 2. | 55. 3.

44. 24. roftfeltest our n. || (i2. 10. trust not in o.

7.'!. B. and they speak wickodlj concerning o.

"|07. 3!'<. ngJi-n they nre brouiiht low through o.

119. VM. deliver me from the o. of man
Ci-.^.S.P.iflbniiseest iheo. of the poor, :ind violent

7. 7. surely o. niaketh a wise man mad, and a gift

U«. 5.7. bill behold o. II
36. 12. because ye trust inn.

iy 1% though the Lord sive you Ihe water of o.

4'Ai •

ORA
/.90.54.14. thou shall be far from o.

||
59.13.§penk o.

Jer. 6. 6. she is wholly o. in the midst of her

22. 17. but thine eyes and heart are for o.

Ezek. 22. 7. they dealt by o. with the stranger

29. the people of the land have used o.

46. 18. the prince shall not take inheritance by o.

OPPRESSIONS.
Job 35. 9. by reason of ihe multitude of o

Eccl. 4.1.1 considered the o. done under the sun
Isa. 33. 15. he that despiseth the gain of o.

Amos 3. t 9. behold the o. in the midst thereof

OPPRESSOR.
Esth. 3. + 10. the king gave Ins ring lo the Jews' o.

Job 3. 18. they hear not Ihe voice of the u.

15. '20. the number of years is hidden to the o.

Psal. 72. 4. he shall break in pieces the o.

Prov. 3. 31. envy not o. choose none of his ways
•28. 16. prince ihalwantelh undersiandingis an o.

Isa. 9. 4. for thou bast broken ihe rod of his o.

14. 4. and say, how hath the o. ceased I

51. 13. hast feared because of the fury of the o

Jer. 21. 12. O house of David, deliver him that is

spoiled out of the hand of the o. 22. 3.

25. 38. because of the fierceness of the o.

ZccA. 9. 8. no u. shall pass through them any more
10. 4. out of him came every o. together

OPPRESSORS.
.fob 27. 13. this is heritage of o. they shall receive

Ps. 54.3. strangers risen and o. seek after my soul

119. 121. have done judg. leave me not to mine o.

Eccl. A. l.on the side of their o. there was power
/»«.3.12.cliildren are their o.women rule over them
14. 2. and they shall rule over their o.

lo. 4. Ihe o. are consumed out of the land

19. 29. they shall cry to the Lord because of the o.

ORACLE
Is by some taken for the Propitiatory, or Mercy-

seat, by tran.tlating the Hebrew word Capho-
reih, Exud. '25. 18, 20, by Oracle : This word
comes from the verb Capliar, which signifies

to expiate, to pardon sins, to cover: It may
be rendered by a Covering, /or it was the cover

of the ark of the coecnant, or of tke sacred
chest in which the laws of the covenant were
shut lip. And perhaps by translating Capho-
relh by propitiatory or mercy-seal, it may be

insinuated that from thence the Lord heard
the vows and prayers of his people, and par-
doned them their sins. And by translating it

Oracle they winild shew, that it was from
thence that God manifested his will and plea-

sure, and gave responses to Moses.

Oracle is taken for the sanctuary, or for the most
holy place, wherein Ike ark uf the covenant was
deposited, 1 Kings 6. 5, 16—19.

It is taken also for the Oracles of false gods

;

the most famous of which in Palestine was that

of Baal-zebub, the god of Ekron, which the

Jews themselves often went to consult, 2 Kings
1. 2, 3, 6, 16. There were also Teraphim, as

that o/Micah, mentioned, Judg. 17. 5. and the

false gods adnred in the kingdom o/ Samaria,
which had their false prophets, and conse-

quently their oracles, whether these oracles

were really delivered by the assistance of the

devil, or that the priests and false prophets
imposed upon the people, making them beliere

they were inspired, though they only spoke by
their own seducing spirit.

Some have ascribed to Demons, all the oracles

of antiquity ; others hare imputed them to the

knavery of the priests; and others have pre-

tended, that there were several kinds o/oracles.-

Some were illusion.<i and tricks of the devil

;

others were the effects ofthejuifffling and con-

trivance of the priests. The Scripture affords

examples of these sorts o/ oracles. Balaam, at

the instigation of his own spirit, and urged
on by his avarice, fearing to lose the recom-
pener that he was promised by Balak, king of
the Moabites, suggests a diabolical expedient

to this prince, of making the Israelites to fall

into idolatry and fornication , by which he as-

sures him of a certain victory, or at least of a
considerable advantage against the people of
God, Num.24. 14. |31. 16.

Micaiah, the son of Imlah, a prophet of th: Lord,
says, " That he saw the Almighty sitting upon
his throne, and all Ihe hoit of henren round
about him ; and the Lord said, who shall

tempt .Ahab, king of Israel, that he may ijo to'

war against Raniolh-gilcnd, and fall in the,

battled One answered after one manner, and
another in another. At the .lame time on evil

spirit prrsentrri himself before the I ord, and
said, I will seduce him : And th' Lord asked

him, how? To which Sittan nnsirered, I will

gii and be a lyinir ..spirit in the month of his

pri.-phrls. And the I ord said, fin, and thou

Shalt prevail," 1 Kings 22 This dialogue

ORD
proeet these two things • Fir»t, Ihti Jke der^
could do nothing by his own power, and tn-

Condly, that with the permission of (iod hi
could inspire the false prophets, sorcerers, and
magicians, and make the^m deliver false ora
cles.

Among the Jews there were several sorts of rea,

oracles. [1] 7'Acy Aad oracles that were deli-

vered viva voce, as when God spake to Mosel
face to face, and as one friend tpcaks to an-
other, Num. 12. 8. [2] Prophetical dreams
se7it by God ; as the dreams which God sent
to Joseph, and which foretold his future firnat-

ncss. Gen. 37.5,6. [3] Visions: as when a
prophet in an extasy, being neither properly
asleep nor awake, had supernatural revela-

tions, Gen. 15. 1.
I
46. '2. Kum. 12. 6 [4] The

oracles of Urim and Thummim, which was in
the Ephod, or Pectoral, worn by the high-priest,

and which God endued with the gift of fore-
telling things to come. This manmr of in-

quiring of the Lord was often made use of

,

from Joshua's time, to the erection of the tem-
ple at .hrusalem, 1 Sam. 23. 9. | 30. 7. [5]
After the building of the temple, they gene-
rally consulted the prophets, who were fre-
quent in the kingdoms of Judah and Israel.

These oracles of truth had no n'ressary con-
nection either with time, or place, or any
other circumstance, or with the personal quali

fications and merit, of the person by irhom
they were uttered : The high-priest clothed
with the Ephod and Pectoral gave a trui an-
swer, whatever was the manner of his life.

Sometimes he gave an answer without know-
ing clearly himself what was the subject of
the question he teas consulted about. Caia-
phas pronounces an Oracle relating to our
Lord Jesus Christ, whom he hated, and whose
destruction he desired, and an oracle which he
understood nut himself. John 11. 49, .50, Si,

Ye know nothing at all, nor consider that it is

expedient for us, that one man shouhl die for

the people, and that the whole nation perish

not. To which is added. And this spake lie

not of himself, but being high-priest that year,
he prophesied that Jesus should die for iliat

nation.

At the time of the planting of the Christian
church, tke gifts of prophecy and inspiration
were very common : ClirisI Jesus, our rrrciit

Prophet and High-Priest has himsilf tauoht
us the mind and will of God about the way of
our salvation, and by his Holy Spirit has in-

spired persons, chosen on purpose, to pen tht

doctrine which he tauirht in the Scriptures of
the .Yew Testament, and to opi-it and unfold
the mysteries of the Old : These \evelationa
are the oracles, which Christians arc to cow
suit at all times, especially in all matter.^ ef
moment and dijiculty, and in the great affn.-s
relating to their souls and another life, Heb.
5. 12.

iSnni. 16.23. as if one had inquired al the «. of God
1 Kings ft. 16. he built ibcm for il wiihin, for the c.

8.6. the priests brougl^' Ihe ark of Ld. into the o.

2 Chr. 4. 20. should biir.A bi.foie the o. of pure t-old

Ps. 28.2. when I lift up niv hands toward thy holy o.

ORACLES.
.fic.lsl. 38. who received the lively o. 10 give lo us

Horn. 3. 2. to them were committed the <>. of God
Heb. 5. 12. the first principles of the o. of Gi>il

1 Pet.i. 11. ifspeak. let him speak as ihe o. ofGod
ORATION.

Acts 12.21.upon a set dav Horod made an o.to them
OR .ATOR.

A.ia.3.3. L. takelh away from Judah the eloquent a.

Acts'ii. 1. and witli a certain u. named Tertullui

ORCHARD.
Cant. 4. 13. thy plants are an o of pomegr.inalei

ORCHARDS.
Eccl. 2.5. I made me cardims and o. and planted

ORD.AIN
Sisnifios, [1] To command or enjoin, 1 Cor. 9. 14.

[2] To appoint or design to a cntain end or

use, Rom. 7. 10. [3] To chw.'se or set apart

for an ofUce or employment. Mark 3. 14. [4)

To fore-ordain, Acis' 10. 42. |
13. 48. [51 Tr

found, 1 Chr. 9. t 22. P.al. 8. t 2. [6] To gift,

Jer. 1. t 5. [7] To order, Rom. 13. t 1. [8]

To prepare, I«a. 30. 33. Eph. 2. t 10.

1 Chron.9. 22. whom David and Samuel Ihe seei

did 0. in Iheir set otfic»

17. !). I will 0. n pl.Tce for my i^H.p.^; I*rn>l

Isa. 2('>. 12. liord, thou « ill o. pentr for us, for thog

I Cor. 7. 17 an<l so o. I in all rhiirchi>3

Tit. 1. 5. that Ihnii shnuldest o. elders in cve.v citj

ORD.AINED.
.Vnm. 28. 6. an oflerini that was o. in monnt Sin*l

1 Kings 12. 32. and Jeroboam o. a feas;, 33



ORD
Km^s 23. S. lad ho put down idolatroinprietts o.

S CAroii 11. 15 J<iol)oaiii o. priesis for high places

'J.f. It? lo otter lb« orteringa, as it was o. by David
2'J. 'it. the iiiitruinenls o. by David, king of Urael
Eit/i. 9. '27. the Joivs o. ihe feasls of Punra
fsaLti.-l. out of the mouth of babes liast u. strength

;{. the moon and tlic stars which liiou liast o.

81. 5. this he o. in Joseph tor a testimony
I'i'i. 17. I have 0. a tamp for mine anointed

/.<(i. 30. 3J. Tophei is o. of old, he made it deep
Jer. 1. 5. 1 u. ibee to be a prophet to the nations

JJaa. -i. H. the king had o. to destroy the wise men
Hub. 1. \i. U Lord, tiiou hasto. them for judgment
Mark i. 11. Jesus o. twelve to be with him
yuAnl^.lU.I have o.that ye should bring forth fruit

ScUl.'ii.uanu.lo be witness with us of resurrection

10. 42. o. of(iod to be the judge of quick and dead
\.i. is. ori many as were o. to eternal lite believed

iil.-2J.when ihjyhad <y.lhein elders in every cliurch

lo.4.tlie decrees thai were o. of apostles and elders

IT. 31. will judge world by that man whom hath o.

Rt'm. 7. 10. the commandment which was o. to life

13. 1. the powers that be, are o. of God
1 Cur. 2. 7. we speak hidden wisdom which God o.

y. H. the Lord hath o. that they wiiich preach
Oal. 3. 111. the law was o. by angels, in the hand
£;;A.'J.10. t(i good works, which God hath before o.

lTiin.2. T. [am u.iireacher and apostle totjentiles

//i'i. 5. 1. for every liigli priest is o. for men, ri. 3.

9. G. now when tliese things were thus o. priests

JuUe 4. who were of old o. to this condemnation
Cai>.\INETIl.

Psal. 7. 13. he o. his arrows against the persecutors

ORUEli.
Jadg. 17. \ 10. 1 will give thee an n. of garirients

2 JCinifs -Zi. 4. king commanded priesis ofsecond o.

1 Citron, ti. 'ii. they waited according lo th<?ir o.

10. 13. for we sougiil him not after the due o.

23. 31. the o. commanded to Ihem before the L.
'io. -2. accord, to the «. of David, 6. '2 Chron. 8. 14.

Jab 10. -2.'. a land of darkness, without any o.

Psal.lW 4. tliou art a priest forever, al'ter the o. of
Melchizedek, //eA.S.C, 10.

|
6.-20. 1 7. 11, 17, -21.

I Gyr. 10. 1. 1 have given o. lo churches of Galatia
CW.U.."). joying and beholding your 0. and stedlUstn.

Heb. 7. 11. and not be called after the u. of Aaron
III ORDER.

Oe)t.22.9..\braham laidwoodino.and bound Isaac
F.iod,.'lii.\.7 . two tenons «rto. |{

3'J.37.lampsset jfto.

40. 4. Ihou shall set ia o. tlie things thai arc to

he set in o. hto. 1. 7, 8, 12. |
6. 12.

|
-24. 8.

23. and he set bread in o.upon it before the Lord
Josh. ~2.(3. sialks of Hax she had laid in u. upon roof
I Sa.-u. 17. 23. Ahilhoohel put his house in o.

1 fi'i«u-sl8.33. Elijah put wood i«o.andcut bullock

2 Kiiifrg -20 1. set thine house in o. Isa. 38. 1.

2 Chroa. 13. 11. theshew-bread also set they iVio.

2'J. 3.>. the service of house of the Lord set in o.

Job 33. 5. set thy words in o. before me, stand up
Psal.m. 5. they cannot be reckoned up in o. to ihee
50. -21. I wi;l set them in o. before thine eyes

Keel 12. 9. the preacher set in o. many proverbs

i<a.4.1.7. who declare il, and set it ino. before me?
Ezek. 41. 6. the side-chambers were thirty in o.

Luke 1. 1. have taken la hand to set forth in o. 3.

8. Zachari-as served before God in his o.

jScts 18.23. he went over country of Phrygia in o.

I Cor. It. 31. the rest will I set in o. when 1 come
14. 40. let all things be done decently and in o.

).). -Zi. but every man shall rise in his u. Clirisl

7\l. 1. 5. 1 lell Ihee lo set in o. the things wanting
ORDER.

Ezod.17.2\. Aaron and sons siiallo. it, Z/Co. 24.3,4.

./«/«-. 13. 12. he said, how shall we o. the child?

1 A7;i »••• 20. 14. then he said, whosliallo. the battle?

Job 21. 4. I would o. my cause before him
37. 10. teach us, for we cannot o. our sjieech

Pnal. 40. 1 5. thy thoughts none can o. llieni to thee

78. t 19. can God u. a table in the wilderness?

119. 133. 0. my steps in thy word, let nut iniquity

ha. 9. 7. on throne, and upon his kingdom to o. it

/«r.46,3. 0. ye the bii'iklcr and the shield, and draw
ORDERKU, ETH.

Jadg. fi. 2i>. build an altar lo Lord in the o. place

1 5(i/«.23. 5. made everlasting covenant o. and sure

Job 13. 18. behold now, I have o. my cause, I know
32. t 11. he haih not o. his words against me

Psiil. 37. 23. steps of a good man are o. by the Lord
.")1). 23. to him who o. his conversation aright

i'ron. 4. t 2o. let all ihv ways be o. aright

ORDERIXGS.
1 Ckron. 24. 19 tlu'se were tnelr o. under Aaron

ORDERLY.
Acts 21.24. Ihou w.illiest o. and keepestthe law

ORDIXANCE
P'gi'.iRi's, fl] /I II

II dscref^ statuta, or laio,mnde hy
cinil <_riinern<ir.-i, 1 Pel. 2. 13. [2J Thi; laws,

.<tntutr.K, mid cummnndfannls of Ood, Lev
18. 4. f3^ .liipninlmf^nt, de.crer, nnd d'tf.rmina-

Uon, Psal. 119. 9i. [41 /..aies, directions,

423

OST
rites, institutions, and constitutions, in Ute

worship of God, Heb. 9. 1, 10.

Ezod. 12. 14. ye shall keep to Lord the feast of the

passover, for an o. for ever, 24, 43.
|
13. 10.

15. 25. there he made for them a statute and an o.

Lev. a. flO. oti'er according to the o. 9. fib.

./Vii/n.9.14. according to o.of passover, 2 CAr.35.13.

10. 8. they shall be to you for an o. tor ever
15. lo. one o. shall be for you in your generations
18. 8. and to thy sons by an o. for ever, 2 Chr. 2 4.

19. 2.0. of the law the Lord commanded, 31.21.

Josh. 24. 25. and he set Ihem an o. in Sheclivm
1 fiain. 30. 25. he made il an o. for ever lo this day
1 Kings 6. t 38. house was tiiiished with all the u.

2 Chron. 35. 25. and made them an o. in Israel

Ezra 3. 10. alter the o. of David king of Israel

jVcA. 11. t 23. thai a sure o. be for the singers

Isa.H.o. have transgressed the law, changed the o.

58. 2. and forsook not the o. of their God
Eiek. 40. t 45. fur the priests that kee;i the o.

45. 14. concerning the o. of oil, the bath of oil

46. 14. an oiiering by a perpetual o. unto the Lord
.Ua/.3.14. what prolitisit that we have kejit hiso ?

/io;«. 13.2 whoso resisteth the power resists o. ofG.
1 Pet. 2. 13. submit vouiselves to every o. of man

ORDLN'AXCES.
Exod. 18. 20. thou shall teach them o. and laws
Lev. 18. 3. neither .shall ye walk in tlit-ir o.

4. ye shall keep mine o. 30.
|
22. 9. 2 Chron. 33.

8. Ezck. 11.20.
I

43. IL 1 Cor. 11. 2.

JV«m. 9. 12. according to the o. of Ihe passover, 14.

2 Kings 17. 34. neither do they after their o.

37. the 0. which he wrote for y.)U, observe

jVeA.lO. 32. also we made o. for us to charge ou.'sel.

Jo4 38.33.canst thouguide.Vrcturus? knowest thou
the 0. of heaven? Jer. 31. 35.

|
33. 25.

Psal. 99. 7. they kept the o. that he gave them
119. 91. they continue according to thine o.

Isa. 58. 2. they ask of me the o. of justice, delight

Jer. 10. t 3. the o. of the people are vanity

31.36. ifthose o. depart from before ine, saith L ird

Ezek.a. 18. he said, these are the o. of the altar

44. 5. concerning the o. of the house of the Lord
Mai. 3. 7. ye are gone aw.iy from mine o. not kept

Jjuke 1. 6. Zacharias and Elisabeth walking in all

the commandments and o. of the Lord, blameless

F.iik. 2. 15. law of commandments contained in o.

Col- 2. 14. blotting out the hand-writing of o.

20. why, as though in world, are ye subject to o.?

Heb.'d. 1. the first covenant hadu. of divine service

10. which stood in carnal o. imposed on Ihem
ORDINARY.

Ezek. 16. 27. I have diminished thine o. food

Acts 19.t39. it shall be d.-tennined in an o. assembly
ORGAN, S.

Oen.i. 21. Jubal, the father ofsuch as handle the o.

Job 21. 12. they rejoice at the sound of the o.

30.31. my u. turned into voice of them that weep
Psal. 150. 4. praise him with the timbrel and'o.

ORNAMENT.
Prov. 1. 9. they shall be an o. of grace to thy head
4. 9. she shall give to thine head an o. of grace
25. 12. as an o- of fine gold, so is a wise reprover

/ia. 30. 22. ye shall detile o. of thy molten image:

49. 18. shall clotlie thee with Ihem all as with an o

Ezek. 7. 20. the beauty of his o. he set it in majesty

Dan. 11. t 1*>. he shall stand in the land ofo.
1 Pet. 3. 4. even the o. of a meek and quiet spirit

ORNAMENTS.
Exod. 33. 4. and no man did put on him Iiis o.

5. therefore now put off thy o. from thee, 9.

J'u</o-.8.21.Gideontooku.thatwere on canuds'neck-

26. golden ear-rings that he requested, beside u

2 Sam. 1. 24. weep over Saul, who put o. on youi

[sa.'i.lB. shall take away linklingo. about their feel

f 19. the chains, the braceleis, and thespanjled o.

20. bonnets, and the o. of the legs, head-bands
61. 10. as a bridciroom decketh himself with o.

Jer.2. 32. can maid forget hero, or bride her attire?

4. 30. though thou deckest thee with a. of gold

Ezek. 16. 7. and thou art come to excellent o.

1 1.decked thee with o. put bracelets on thy hands

t 39. and shall lake instruments of thy o.

23. 40. for whom thou deckest thyself with o.

ORPHA.VS.
Lam. 5.2. we are n. imr mothers are as widows

OSI'REV, O.S3IFRAGE.
Z,er.ll.l3.eagle,«^7).acid o.«(7".not eat, Dcut.14.12

OSTRICH.
This animal is ranged ii'iwng birds: Mo«es/or-
bida the use of it to the Hebrews, Lev. 11. 13. It

is verjj Uirije, has reri/ long l^gs, its winirs

very short, Ihf iifr.k about the length offour or

fine spans. The feathers of its wings are in

great esteem, and are used as an ornament for
hats, beds, and canopies: Theij are stained of
serrral colours, and made into very pretty

tufts: They are hunted by way of course, for
they nener fly : but they use their icings to

assist them in running more swiftli/.

OTH
This bird is made the symbol of ^iuelt\ md faif-

getfulness. Job 39. 13, 14, \c. Lam. 4. 3. H\
are told of it, that it lays its eggs upon Uit

ground, hides them under ihe sand, and the Sk%
hatches them, jjs the Ostrich is extremely large
and heavy, she would break her togs if sh
were to sit upon them like other otrds ; sh..

therefore hides them in the sand, watches them,
and hatches them, as it w^re, with her eye. The
male and female stay with them altirnately.,

and while one of them goes to seek Hsprooisicn,
the other does not leave sight of them: However,
if either of them should be driven aicay, or go
too far from their nest, they could not Jin-i

their eggs again: Jind it is probably this, that

has given occasion to what is said of thtir

cruelly and forgei fulness.

Job 39. 13. gavesi thiu wings and feathers to c?
OSTRICHES.

.Job 30. t 29. and I am a companion to o.

Lam. 4. 3. become cruel, like o. in the wildernesa
OTHER.

Gen. 8. 10. Noah stayed yet o. seven days, 12
28. 17. this is none o. but the house of God
29. 27. shall serve with me yet o. seven years, 30
31. 50. if shall lake o. wives besides my daughtprv
32. 8. then Ihe o. company that is left shall escape
41. 3. behold, seven o. kiiie came up, 19.

43. 14. that he may send away your o. brother

22. 0. money have we brought down to bay food

iCiod. 4.7.behold, il was turned again as his o. tlesli

18. 7. ihey asked each o. of their welfare

29. 41. the 0. lamb oiler ihou at even, -'%'«;«. 23.3
.30. 32. ye shall not make any «. like that oil

Lev. 6. 11. and he shall pul olfhis garments, ar<

put on 0. garments, Ezek. 42. 14. | 44. IJ

7. 24. and the fat may be used in any o. use

14. 42. they shall take o. stones and o. mortar
18. 18. nor take a wife besides the o. in her life

20. 24. I have separated you from o. people, 2li.

A*«ni. 10. 21. and the o. did sel up the laberiiacln

24. 1. he went not as at o. times to seek eiicliantn:.

32. 3S. they gave o. names to the cities they built

30. 3. if lliey be inarried to any of ilie o. tribes

Josh. 11. 19. all 0. cities they took in battle

.hidg. 13. 10. the man that came to me ihe o. d.iy

16. 17. and be like any o. man {| 20. as at o. times

20. 31. and they began lo kill as al u. times

1 ^um. 3. 10. the Lord called as al o. times. Samuf>i

18. 10. David played with his hand as at n. limeii

20. 25. Saul sal on his seat as at o. times by wall

21. 9. lake it, for there is no o. save that here

2 Sam. 13. 16. ihis evil is greater than o. thou didet

2 Chrnn. 30. 23. look counsel, to keep o. seven days
.32. 22. Lord saved Hezekiah from han<l of all ».

JWA. 4. 16. the o. half of them held both the spear*

5. 5. for o. men have our lands and vineyards

.lob 8. 12. the tiag withereih before any u herb

21. 24. they are taken out of the way, as all o.

Psal. 73. 5. the wicked are not in ironble us o

men, neither are they plagued like o. men
85. 10. righteousness and peace ki.ssed each o.

Eccl. 6. 5. this hath more rest tlinn the o.

Isa. 26. 13. 0. lords have had dominion over lis

49.20. thou shall have, after thou hast lost llies

F.zek. 10. 34. the contrary is in thee from r>. wiiinef-

Dan. 2. II. none o. can shew it before the king

41. the kingdom shall not be left to n. oeoide

Has. 9. 1. rejoice not for joy, O Israel, as o. peopli

13. 10. where is any o. to save theo in lliy cilieii'f

Mat. 4. 21. and going on he saw o. two brethren

5. 39. on the right cheek, turn to hiin the o. alai.

t-2. 13. restored whole as o. Mark 3. 5. l^uke 6. 10

45. then he takelh seven o. spirits, Luke 11.26

13.8.«.fell into 2ood jround. Mark 4. 8. /.nke 8.

8

21. 36. again he sent o- servants more, 22. 4.

41. he will let out his vineyard too. husbandmor.

23. 23. and not to leave o. undone, Luke 11. 42.

25. II. afterward came also the o. virgins, saying

16. he traded, and made Ihem o. five talents

Mark 4. 19. and the lusts nf o. ihings entering in

7. 4. and many o. things there be they hold, 8.

12. 31. none o. commandment is greater tiian thesa

32. there is one God, and there isiioiie o. but ho

Luke i.i'.i. I must preach kingd.of God too. citie*

10. 1. the Lord appointed o. seventy also, and sent

14. 32. or else while the o. is yet a great way oH
l-i. 1 1. I thank thee, that I am not as «. men

I

14. he went down justified rather than the o.

22. 65. o. thinss hlasphemonslv spake they a.7 hiia

\johai. 38. 0. men laboured l| 10. 16. o. sheep I have
1 15. 2!. if I had not done works none o. man did

'\r.. 16. then went out that o. disci|>le, spake to her

21. 25. there are many o. things which Jesus did

.lets 2. 4. they began to speak with o. tongues

40 and with many other words did he testify

4. 12. neither is there salvation in any o. none a

name under heaven whereby we must be
saved

I 8. 34. Kpeaketh he of himself, c cf uiir.e *. raa»



OVE
Horn. 8. 30. nor o. ctcniuro sliall be able to separate

lli. tl. anil it' there be uiiy u. cummuudiiiuiii, it is

1 C^r. 1. IG. I know not whether I baptizud any u.

2. II. u. i'uiiiidatiun cuii nu niuii hiy than is biid

9.5.|«.>wor to lead about sister,aswell us u.ajjustlcs

11. il. lor ill eating every one takelli bel'ore o.

14. 1". Ihuu giwst thanks, but the o. is not edilied

ijl.witii men ol'o. tongues and o. lips I will speak

2U. let the prophets speak, and let tin: o. judge

15. 37. it may chanuo of wheat, or some o. grain

2 Cor. 8. 13. tor I mean not thul o. miui be eased

10. 15. not boasting ol'o. men's labours

11. 8. I robbed o. churches to do you service

13. 2. I wrtte to them and to all o. that il'l come
Gal. 1. ly. o. uposMes saw I none, save James
2.13.and tlni«..lewsdissttmblod likewise with |-im

F.]>!i. '3. 5. w liich in u. ages was not made known
4. 17. thai ye walk not as o. Gentiles walk
f'Uil. 1. 17. iiut the 0. preadi Christ of love

2. 3. let each esteem o. betlcr than themselves

3. 4. ifany o. thinkelh that he might trust inflt^sh

4. 3. with Cicnient and v. my I'ellow labourers

2 7"Ac.''S.1.3. and charity toward each «. alioumleth

> 'Jim. 1. 3. charge that ihey teach no o. doctrine

10. be any o. tlimg contrary to sound doctrine

5. 22. neither be partaker ot'«. men's sins

.fam. 5. 12. neither swear by any o. oaili, but let

V t'el. 4. 15. us a bnsy-body in o. men's matters

^ Pet. 3. 16. they wrest, as they do u. scriptures

iiet). 2. 24. I wiil put on you none o. burden

S. 13. by reason ol'o. tlie o. voices ol'ihe trumpet
Hec Gon, Gods, One, Side.

OTHEKS.
Jab P. in. and out n!"the caith shall o. grow
'fl. 10. and let o. bow down upon her

34. 24. and be shall set o. in their stead

26. he strikelh them in the open sight of o.

Fsal. 4!>. Ifl. they die, and leave their wealth to o.

Fruv. J. \1. lest thou give thine honour to o.

F.i-.cl.'i.'il. that thou thyselflikewise hast curbed o

/>a.5G. 8. yelwill I gather o. to him, besides those

Jcr. (). 12. their housc^s shall be turned to o.

8. 10. I will give their wives unto a. and fields

F.irk. 13. (). and tlu-y have made o. to hope
10. and II. daubed it with untempered mortar

/.•(JK.".!'.'. fourth beastwhicliwas diverse from alio.

i I. 4. for his kingdom shall bo plucked up for o.

Mnt. 5. 47. what do ye more than o.7

Itj. 14. o. .-lav, that thou art Jeremias, or one ofthe
old proi.hcis, jMarkfi. 1.5.

|
8.28. Lulie<:). 8, 19.

20. 3. he saw ii. standing idle in the market
21.8.0. cut down branches from trees, Mark 11.8.

2'). 07. 0. smote him with the palms of their hands
Mark 12. 9. will give vineyard to o. Luke 2(1. 16.

I'l. 31. sived 0. himself he cannot, Lukc'iX 35.

J.ukc 8. 3. and many o'. which ministered to him
J«/,u 18. 34. or <lid o. tell it thee of me?
1 Oir. 9. 2. if t be not an apostle to o. yet to you

J2. if 0. be partakers of this power over you
27.1est when I have preached to o. I be cast-away

li). 29. conscience, not thine own, but of the c.

W. 19. that by my voice I might teach o. also

2f'«r.3. 1.or need we,as some o.epistles ofcommend.
8. 8. but by occasion of the forwardness of «.

H[)li. 2. 3. we were children of wrath, even as o.

f'/til. 2. 4. but every man also on the t',:iiigs of o.

1 1'kfUi!. 2. 6. neiiher ofyou, nor yet ofo. sought we
4. 13. that ye sorrow not, aso. which have no hcpe

a. (i. lei us not sleep as do «. but let us vvetd-

1 7'iiH. 3. 20. litem thiit sin rebuke, that o. may fear

2 'J'liii. 2. 2. who shall be able t-> teach a. also

//A. 9. 2.5. entered every year witn ihs blood of o.

II. 3.5. rt. were tortured, not accepting deliverance

.'16. o. had trial of cruel inockiugs andscourgirgs

Jude 23. o. save with fear, pulling them out of fire

OTHERW.'&E.
2.Snm.l8.13.o. I should have wrought falsh. against

mine own life, for no mailer is hid from the king

1 rCitisTf 1.21.W.I and my son Sol. be counted ofTend.

2 t lir. 30. |8. ihoy cat passovero. than whs written

7*.vaZ. 3^. 16. hear me, lest o. should rejoice over me
.Mu(.6. 1 .((.have no reward ofyour Father in heaven
Horn. 11. 6. not ofvvorks,o. grace is no more grace;

then no more of grace, o. work is no more work
22.lowaril thee goodn.o.thoii shall also be cut off

2 Cor. 11. 16. if 0. yt as a fool receive me to boast

Cr'dl. 5. 10. that you will bo none o. minded
Phil. 3. 1.5. and if in any thing you be n. niindod

1 7'im. 5. 2.5. and thev that are o. cannot be hid

tl. 3. if liny man leach o. and consent not to words

Heb.0. 17.0. itisofnoslreiistli at all whilst testator

OUl'HES.
F.jro'l- 2''. II. set the stones in o. of gold, 39. 6, 13.

13. sIi.tM make o. ofgold |{ 2.5. fasten in the twoo.
>4. and fasten wreothen chains to the o. 39. 18.

f>VEN
y a place for hakinir, Lev. 2. 4. To which are

compared, [I] Persons inflamrd witli lu.^ts;

ir./io, Itj yieldins t" the temptations of .Siitaw,

•md ."vw rdi'iiin- them, suffer silt to seize upon
at

OVE
the v>hoU man, both the understanding, jrill,

affection.^, and members ; as a baker doth by
a continual supply offuel heat his oven to the

highest digrcr, llos. 7. 4.
[2J AucA as are

enemies to (lod, upon jchom he will bring un-
avoidable dcstruetion: as wood, when it is cast

into the fire, is yuickly dissolveil, I'sal. 21. 9.

[3] The day of judgnteut, when the judgment
of God zcill fall dreadfully and terribly upon
the tcieked and ungodly, Mai. 4. 1.

Lev. 2. 4. ol'a nieat-oli'eriiig baken in the o. 7. 9.

11. 35. be unclean, wholher it be o. or ranges
26. 26. ten women shall bake your bread in oiieo.

Psal. 21. 9. thou shalt make them us a fiery o.

Lam. 5. 10. our skin was black like an o. for famine
Nos. 7. 4. adullerers, as an o. heated by the baker

6. they have made ready their heart like an o.

7. are all hot as an o. have devoured their judges
JUal. 4. 1. the day Cometh that shall burn as an o.

Mat. 6. 30. to-morrow is cast into o. Luke 12. 28.

OVENS.
Exod. 8. 3. the frogs shall come into thine o.

OVER.
Gen. 25. 25. first red, all o. like a hairy garment
27. 29. be lord o. thy brethren let them bow to thee

41. 40. Pharp.oh said, thou shalt be o. my liou.^e

i'j-oi^.lb.lS.gathered much had noth. o. 2 Cor.S.lh.

23. what remaineth o. lay uj) until the morning
30. 6. the mercy-seat o. the testimony, Heb. 9. S.

37. 9. the cherubims covered o. the meicyseat
40. 3(). the cloud was taken up from o. the liibern.

Lee. 14. 5. one be killed o. ruuniiig water, 6. 50.

JVu/rt.l.50.thou shalt appoint Leviles o. tabernacle

3. 49. 0. and above them that were r>;'i'>"med

10. 10. blow with trumpets o. '>»: VL.riit-oi1'erings

27. 16. let the Lord set s ciji c. the congregation

.ludg. 5. 13. domiplcu i Ine nobles, o. the mighty
9. 9. and ro tc be promoted o. the trees, 11. 13.

2 .bim. 1. 17. 0. Saul and Jonathan his son, 24.

2. y. he made Ish-bosheth king o. Gilead,o. Ash-
uriles, o. Jezreel, o. Ejihraim, and o. Benjamin

2 Kings 8. 20. Edom made a king o. themselves

1 Chron. 29. 3. o. and above all I have Jirepaied

F.zra 9. 6. our iniquities are increased o. our heads
Job 14. 16. dost thou not watch o. my sin?

41. 34. he is a king o. the children of pride

Psal. 23. 5. anointesi my head, my cup runneth o.

27.12.deliver me not o. to the will of mine enemies
118. 18. but he hath not given me o. to death
145. 9. his tender mercies are o. all his works

Cant. 2.11. tor lo, winter is past, rain is o. and gone
,fer. 1. 10. set thee o. the nations and o. kingdoms
Dan. 4. 17. he solteth up o. it the basest of men
6. 3. king ihouglit to set him o. the whole realm

Hos.W.ri. for the people shall mourn o. it and priest

Mic. 3. 6. and the day shall be ilark o. them
Mat. 25. 21. I will make thee ruler o. many, 23.

/y«t(;6.38.nieasure shaken together, and running n.

15. 7. more joy o. one sinner that repentelh, 10.

19. 14. we will not have this man lo reign o. us

17. been faithful, havethon anthofi'y o. ten cities

41. come near, he beheld city, and wept «, it

.Ids 6. 3. whom we may a|)|ioiiit o. this business

Horn. 7. I. that the law hath dominion o. a man
9. 21. hath not the potter power «. the clay?

K/yft.4.19.liave given themselvesw.to lasciviousness

I Tim. 2. 12. not usurp authority o. the man
1 Pet. 3. 12. eyes of the Lord are o. the righteous

AVi).2.26. to him will I give power u. the nations

OVER-AGAINST.
F.xod.ZVi. 35. canillesiick o.-against table, 40. 24.

j\*u/H.8.2.lampsgive liglito.-nirn/ii.vf candlesiick,3.

2 .S'uHi.5.23. fetch a coinpa.es behind them, come on

them o.-rt "«'"•'' niulberry-trces, 1 Chr. 14.14.

1 h'ings 20.29. they pitched ime o.-against. other

JVfA.7. 3. appoint everyone to he o.-ngainsi house

F.ccl. 7. 14. (lOd hath set one o.-against the other

./er. 31. 39. the line shall yet go forth o.-aaainst it

J/at.21.2. go into village o.-against you, and ye

shall find an ass tied, Mark 11.2. I.ukc 19. .'10.

27.61. and Mary sitting o.-aisainst the sepulchre

See Ai.L, Ill.Nt, Jordan, Isr.vel, Mk, Thee,
TUK.M, Us, Yoir.

OVERPAME.
.lets 10 Ifi.man in whom the evi spirit was, o.tliein

Her. 3. 21. even as I also o. and am set down at

12. 11. and Ihey o. him hv the blood of the Lamb
OVERCHARGE.

2 Cor. 2. 5. but in jiart, that I mnv nolo, vou all

OVERCHARGED.
Luke 21. 34. lest vour h'-arts be o. with surfeiting

OVERCOME.
F.jod 32. 18. voire of them that cry for beinj o.

fsa. 28. 1. the head of them that are o. with wine

F.ph. 6. 1 13. withstand, and having o. all to stand

2 Prt.".}9. ofwhom man is o. ofsame is ho brouffht

20. for if they are again eiilnngled therein and o.

OVERCOME.
«7rn. 49.19. troop shall 0. him, but "le shall o. at last

LVum. 13. 30. go up, for we are Vicll at ) to o. it

OVE
JWm.22. 11. pond vcnljre I shall bo able loc. lliom
2 Kings 16 5. they besiiged Ahaz, ^ould nolo him
Co/It.6.5. turn away thine eyes, fur thev liHveo.oH
./cr. 23. 9. like a man whom wine hath n.

jAikc II. 22. but when a stronger shujl n. him
.luhn 16.33. be of good cheer, 1 have o. tiic woric
Horn. 3. 4. that mightesl o. when thou art judged
12. 21. be not o. of evil, but o. evil with good
l./o/(n2. 13. because ye have <.. the wicked (mv,H
4. 4. ye are of God and havu o. them, because
Rev. 11.7. beast shall 0. the witiie.sses and kill them
13.7. to make war with the saints, and to o. l/icm

17.14. shall make war, and-Lamb shall o. them
OVERCOJIETH.

1 .John 5. 4. whosoever is born ofGod, o. the world,
this is victory that o. w orld, even our faith

5. who is he that o. world, but ho that believeth
Hell. 2. 7. to him that o. will 1 givh of tree of life

11. he that o. shall not be hurt of second death
17. to him that 0. will I give to eat hidden manna
26. to him that o. will I give power over nations

3. 5. he that o. shall be clothed in white raiment
12. him that o. will 1 make jiillar in temple of G.
21. to him that o. will I grant to sit with nre

21. 7. he that o. shall inherit all things, I his God
OVERDRIVE.

Gen. 33. 13. if men should o. them all flock will die

OVERFLOW.
Deut. 11. 4. he made water of Red-sea lo o. tbem
Psal. 69. 2. I am come where the floods o. me

15. let not water floods o. me, nor deep swallow
A<a.8.8. he shall pass through Judah,o. and go»vci
10. 22. consumption decreed shall o. wilhrighteo.
28. 17. the waters shall o. the hidmg-pliice

43. 2. and through Ihe rivers they shall not o. thee
.ler. 47. 2. waters of the north shall o. the land

Dan. 11. 10. one shall certainly come and o. 26.40.

.loel 2. 24. fats shall o. with wine and oil, 3. 13.

OVERFLOWED.
Psal. 78. 20. he smote the rock, and streams o.

2 Pet. 3. 6. worlil being o. with water, perished
OVERFLOWETH.

.Josh. 3. 15. in harvi si Jordnn o. all his banks
OVERFLOWING.

.Job 28. 11. he bimleih the Hoods from o.

38.25.who<iivideih a water cour.-eforo. of waten
Jsa. 28.2. which as a flood of mighty wa'ers o.

15. when the o. scourge shall pass through, 18.

30. 28. his breath as an o. stream shall reach

.Icr. 47. 2. out of the north shall be an o. flood

F.iek. 13. 11. there shall be an o. shower, 13.

38. 22. 1 will lain on him an o. rain and hailslonei

Hab. 3. 10. the o. of the water passed by the deep
OVERFLOWN.

1 Chron. 12. 15. went over Jordan when it had o.

./(,// 22. 16. whose fo'inJation was o. with a flood

Dan. 11. 22. with arms of a flood shall they be o.

OVERLAY.
F.iod.Z^. 11. shalt o. ark w ilh pure gold, 24. 1 30. X
27. 2. 0. the horns of Ihe aliar with brass, 38. 2.

OVERLAID.
F.znd. 26. 32. pillars of shulim-wood o. with gold

38. 6. he 0. tlie staves of shi'tim-wood with brass

1 Kings 3. 19. her child died, because she o. it

2 Chron. 4. 9. he o. the doors of them with brass

Cu'Ht.5. 14. belly is as bright ivory o. with sapphireii

"OVERLAYLNG. f.fea Gold
F.iod. 38. 17. the o. of their chapiters of silver

19. and o. of their chapiters anu fillets of silver

OVEUI.C, ED.
.Josh. 24. 31. the davs of the elders t'lat 0. Joshua

OVERMUCH.
F.rcl.~.\fi. be not righteous u. \\ 17. be not o. wicked
2 C(/r.2. 7. lest such beswallowed up wilh o. sorrow

OVERPASS.
Jer. 5. 23. they shine, ihev o. the deeds of wicked

OVERPAST.
Psal.ai. L make refuge until these calamities be o.

Jsa. 20. 20. hide thvself until indignation be o.

OVERPLUS.
^

Lev. 25. 27. let him resiore the o. to the man
OVERRAN.

2 .^Hi«. 18.23. -Ahimaaz ran by plain and o. Cushi
OVERRUN.MNG.

JVah. 1. 8. wilh an o. ftoorl he wiil make an enrt

OVERSEE.
1 Chron. 0. 29. some appointed to o. the vcseelfi

15. t2l. with harps on the eighth lo «.

23. t 4. of which 24,000 were lo o. the work
2 CAr. 2.2. three thousand six hiindied lo o. thera

OVERSEER.
Gen. .39. 4. he made him o. over his house, .5.

^V^A. II. 9. Joel was their o. |l 14. Zahdiel was o.

22. 0. of Leviles was Uzzi || 12. 42. Jezrahiah •

Prov. 6. 7. the ant bavins no 2uide o. or ruler

OVERSEERS.
Gen. 41. 34. let Pharaoh iippoin' o. in Ihe land

2 CAron. 2. 18. Solomon sot 3,600 o. of the work
31. 13. Ihev were o. under the hand of (\)naniafc

34. 12. the'o. of all them that wrought, i3



OVE
Si'^r 34.17.have iRlireradmoncyiiitotlieliandofo.

ActM m. -iti. the Holv t: hust hath made you o

OVESSII.ADOW.
Cuke 1. 35. t)ie power ot' the Highest shall o. thee

Jicts a. 15. tliat shadow of Peter might o. them
OVERSHADOWED.

Mat. IT. 5. a cloud o. tliein, .Mark 9. 7. Luke 9. 34.

OVEKrflLJHT.
Gen. 43.12. earry it again, peradventureit wasano.
Jit'iim. 3. 3-2. have the o. ot'theni that kee|i ehargs
4. Ifi. pertaiiioth tlie o. of all the tabernacle

2 Kintrg 1-. 11. ofthem that had the o. of the house
of the Lord, 22. 5, 9. 2 Chron. 34. 10.

1 Chrov. 9. 2:i. had the o. of tlie gates of the house
JVcA. 11. 16. had thc!). of the outward hu.siness

13. 4. the 0. of the chamber of the house of God
I Pet. 5.2.taking o. not bv constraint, but willingly

OVERSPRK.VD.
Gen. 9. 19. and uf them was tlie whole earth p.

OVEKSPKE.VDLVG.
iJon. 9. 27. for the o. of abominations be desolate

OVERT.-VKE.
Oen.ii.i. up, when thou dost o. them, say to them
Exod. 15. 9. enemy said, [ will pursue, I will o.

Dcut. 19 C. lest the avenger of blood o. the slayer

28. 2. all these blessings shall come and o. thee

15. that all these curses shall o. thee, 45.

Josh. 2. 5. pursue after them, for ye shall <i. them
1 .Sam 30.S.shall I o. Ihem,thou shalt surely o. them
2 .Sam.l5.14.lest .-Vhsalom o. ussuddenly, and bring

Isa 59. 9. judgment i.s far,neither dolh justice o. us

Jer 42. 16. the sword ye fearod shall o. you
//»a'.2.7.sh:iil follow,but she shall not o. her lovers

10. 9. the batile in Gibeah did not o. them
Amos 9 10. the evil shall not o. nor prevent us

13. behold, the ])lowman shall o. the rea|)er

Zeck. l.tfi. '.ny words,did they not o. your fathers ?

I Tkcss. 5. 4. that that dav should o. you as a thief

OVERTAKEN.
P». 18.37. 1 have pursued mine enemies and o. them
Gill. 6. 1 brethren, if a man be a. in a fault

OVERTAKETH.
1 Chron. 21. 12. flee throe months, till sword o. thee

OVERTHREW.
Gen 10. 2.5. God o. thcso cities and the plain, 29

F.xoii.. 14.27. Lord o. the Egyptians, ysal. 136. 15

Ocut 29. 23. which L ,rd o. in his anger and wrath
rsa.l3.19.Babylon shall be,as when God o. Sodom

and Gomorrah, .hr. 50. 40. .imns 4. 11

Jer. 20. 16. let that man be as the cities Lord o.

iW.if. 21. 12. Jesus o. tables of the money-changers
in the temple, .Mark U. 15. John 2. 15.

OVERTHROW.
^!'n. 19.21. 1 have nrcepled thee,will noto. this city

Ez-oH. 23. 34. but thou shut utterly o. their god
Dent. 12.3. ye shall o. tlif .r altars,and break pillars

S -Sam. 10.3. ha ih not David sent to spy it out ando
11. 25. mnke thy battle more strong, and o. it

1 C/tr. 19. 3. David hath sent to o. and spy the land

Fsa!. 106. 23. his hand to o. them in the wilderness

27. to 0. their seed also among the nations

140. 4. who have purjiosed to o. my goings

11. evil shall hunt the violent man to o. him
Prov. 18. 5. not good to o. righteous in judgnient

Hag. 2. 22. I will o. the throne of kingdoms, I

will 0. the chariots and those that ride in them
Acts 5v39. but if it be of God, ye cannot o. it

S Tim. 2. 18. have erred, and o. the faith of some
OVERTHROW.

Gen. 19. 29. God sent Lot out of the midst of the n.

Dent. 29. 23. as in the o. of Sodom, .Jer. 49. 18.

2 Pet. 2. 6. con'lemnr-d the cities with an u. makiiii;

OVKRTHROWETH.
Joli 12. 19. he leadeth princes, and o. the mighty
Pror. i;). 6. but wickedness o. the sinner

21. 12. God o. the wicked for their wickedness
22. 12. he the words of the transgressor
'29. 4. but he tint receiveth gifts o. the land

OVERTHROWN.
Kind. 15. 7. hast o. them that rose up against thee
Judtr. 9. 40. an ! many were o. and wounded
2 Sam 17. 9. when some of them be o. at the first

S Cliroii. 14. 13. and the Eihiopians were o.

Job 19. 6. know now that God hath o. me
P.'<al. lll.ll.whan their jsi'lses are n. ins'ony places

Pri)!). 11. II. cily is o. bv the mouth of the wicked
12. 7. wicked are o. \\ 14. II. house of wicked o.

lea. ]. 7. vour land is desolate as n. by strangers
Jf.r. 18. 23. but let ihem be o. before ihee

/.am. 4.6. sin ofSodom, that waso. as in a moment
Dan. II. 41. and many countries shall be o.

Amos 4. 11. r hive o. some of you, as Sodom
JonaK 3. 4. vet f'nrtv d.iys and Nineveh shall be o.

I C"»'. 10 5. for thev were n. in the wilderness
OVERTOOK.

Orn. 31. 23. thev u. Jacob in the mount Gilead
25. Labp.n o. Jacob I] 44 6. the steward o. them

ICzod. 14. 9. Kijvptiins n. tnem encamiring by sea
JuJ^. IS. 22. Micah 0. the children of Dan
20. 4'2- but lh« battle o. th» men o'"l>aniamin

432

OUG
2 Kings 2.). 5. t!ie army of Chaldccs n. Zndekiah

in the plains of Jericho, ./tr. 39. 5.
|
52. 8.

ham. 1.3. all her persecutors o. her between straits

OVERTURN.
Job 12. 15. he sendcth out waters, they o. earth

Eiek. 21. 27. 1 will o. o. o. it, until he come whose
OVERTURNETH.

^
Job 9. 5. which «. the mountains in his anger

i
28. 9. he u. the mountains by the roots

' 34.25. knows their works, and u. them in night

OVERTURNED.
\jadg. 7. 13. smote the tent that it fell and o. it

OVERWHEL.M.
Job 6. 27. ye o. fatherless, d.^ a jiit fur your friend

OVERVVllEL.MED.
Psal. 55. 5. trembling came, and horror hath o. me
61. 2. when my heart is u. lead iiic to tlie rock
77. 3. and my spirit was o. 142. 3.

|
143. 4.

78.53. he led iheni on, but the sea o. their enemies
124. 4. then the waters had o. us stream gone over

OVERWISE.
£ccZ.7.16.not right, overmuch, nor make thyself t.

OUGHT ; sec OwBU.
OUGHT.

Qen. 20. 9. that o. not be done, 3t. 7. Lev. 4. 2, 27.

2 ."saw. 13. 12. no such thing o. to be done in Israel

1 Chron. 12. 32. lo know what Israel o. to do
15. 2. none o. to carry the ark but the Levites

2 CAr. 13. 5. o. ye not to know Lord gave kingtiom

.V<A. 5. 9. 0. ye not to walk in the tear of God ?

Psal. 76. 11. bring presents to him who o. be feared

Mat. 23. 23. these o. ye to have done, Luke II. 42.

J\Iark 13. 14. desolation staniling where it o. not
J^ukc 12. 12. in the same huur what ye o. to say
13. 14. there are sl.x days in which men o. to work
1*^ n not this woman to be loosed from this bond

18. 1. mat men o. always to pray, and not to faint

24. 26. O fools, 0. not Christ to have suffered !

./ohn 4. 20. the jilace where men o. to worship
13. 14. ye also u. to wash one another's feet

19. 7. we have a law, and by our law he o. to die

.3cts 5. 29. we o. to obey God rather than men
17. 29. we 0. not to think the Godhead like gold

19.36. yeo. to be ()uiet,and to do nothing rashly

20. 35. how so labouring ye o.to support the weak
21.21. that they o. not to circumcise their children

24. 19. who o. to have been here before thee

25. 10. Judgment seat, where I o. to be judged
24. crying, that he o. not to live any longer

26. 9. that lo. to do many things contrary to Jesus
Rom. 8. 26. we know not what lo pray for as we o.

12. 3. not think of himself le.ore highly than he o.

15. J. we o. to bear the iiitirmities of the weak
1 Cor. 8. 2. he knowelh nothing as he o. to know
11. 7. for a man indeed o. not to cover his head
10. the woman o. to have power on her hetid

2C'or.2.3.sorrow from them, of whom I a. to rejoice

7. ye 0. rather to f irgive him and comfort him
12. 11. for I V. to have been commended of you
14. the children o. not to lay up for the parents

F;)A.5.28.so(/.meii to lovetheirwivesastheirbodics
6. 20 miiy speak boldly, as I o. to speak. Col. 4. 4.

Col. 4. (j. know how ye «. to answer every man
1 Thesf 4. 1. ye recei\ td of us how ye o. to walk
2 Tkess..' 7.y lureelves know how ye o. to follow us
1 Tim. 5 13. speaking things which they o. not
Tit. I. II. tea ling things which they o. not
Hrb. 2. 1. we j. to give ihe more earnest heed
5.3.he o.for people and lir hiinself,to offer for sins

12. for when for the time ye o. to be teachers
.Jam. 3.10. my brethren, these things o. not so to be
4. 15. fir that ye o. to say, if Ihe Lord will

2 Pet. 3 11. what manner of persons o. ye to be
1 .fo/ui 2. 6. 0. himself also to walk as lie walked
3. I(i. 0. to Lay down our lives for the brethren
4. 11. ifGod loved us, we o. also love one another

3 .John 8. we therefore o. to receive such
OUGHT, Svbstantire.

Orn. 39.6. he knew not o. that he had, save bread
47.18. 'here is not o. left, but our bodies and lands
Erorf. 5.8. ve shall not diminish o. tliere:if, 11.19.

12. 46. iho'u shall not carry forth o. «f the flesh

22. 14. if a man borrow o. of his neighbour
29. 34. if 0. of flesh of the consecrations remain

J.eii. 11. 25. whoso benreth o. ofcarcase is unclean
19. 6. if 0. remain unto third day, shall be burnt
2.5. 14. if thou sellest o. or buycst o. from thy neigh.
27. 3). if a man will redeem o. of his tithes

AVm. 1.5. 24. if o. be committed by ignorance
30. the soul that doeth o. prcsiimptuouslv

30.fi.when she voweil, or uttered o. out of her lips

Dent. 4. 2. ye shall not add or diminish o. from it

15. 2. creditor that Icndeth o. to his neighbour
26. 14. neither have I taken o. in my niournins

for any unclean use, nor given o. thereof
for dead

.Tnsh. 21. 45. there failed not o. of any good thing

Ruth. 1. 17. if o. but death part thee and me
lSam.l2.4.nor hast thou taken o.ofany man'shand

S. that ve have not found out o. iu my hand
3 K

OUT
I ^am. 25. 7. neilher was their o. mirsii.g to tJienj

30. iS. we will not give them o. of the spoil

2*'u/n.3.35.if 1 taste bread oro.elsejtilUi iibe dow«
14. 10. whoso saith o. to thee, bring him to me
19. none can turn from o. my lord hath spoken

.1/u(. 5. 23. that thy brother hath o. against tli8«

21. 3. if any man say o. to you, ye shall say
Mark 7. 12. and ye suffer him no more to do o.

8.23.he took blind man and asked him ifhe saw a
11.25. forgive, if ye have o. against any
John 4. 33. hatli any man brought him o. to eat t

Acts 4. :52. neither said any that u. was his own
24. 19. and object, if they had o. against me
28. 19. that I had o. to accuse my nation of
Philcm. 18. if he oweth thee o. put to my accouat

OUGHT EST.
XKings 2.9. and knowest what thou o. to do to hiin

Mat. 2.5. 27. theu o. to have put my monev to

Acts 10. 0. he shall tell thee what thou n. to do
1 Tim. 3. 15. bow thou o. to behave thyself

OUR ; see Brother, Father, Lord.
OURS.

Grn. 26. 20. did strive, saying, the water is o
31. 16. God hath taken from our father thai is «.

34. 2?. shall not every beast of theirs be o. ?

^V«m.32.32.possession onthissideJordan maybe o.

1 Kings 22. 3. know that Rainoth in Gilead is o.

Kzik.'i'^.'i. ancient high places area, in possession

Mark 12.7. and inheritance shall beo. 7.uie 20.14.

1 Cor. 1.2. all that call on Jesus, both theirs and o
2 Cor. 1. 14. as ye also areo. in the day of the Lord
Tit. 3. 14. let 0. learn to maintain good works

OUT.
Ge7!.2.9.o.ofground made Lord to grow every tree

23. woman, because she was taken n. of man
3. 19. for 0. of it wast thou taken ; dust thou art

JCum. 32. 23. and be sure your sin will find youo.
Job 23. 5. as for the earth, o. of it comcth bread
Psal. 3. 2. r. of tht mouth of babes and suckling!

82. 5. fou idations of the earth are o. of course
94. 12.b' jssed, whom thou teachest o. of thy law
118. 2'j we have blessed you o. of house of Lord
Prov. i. 23. keep heart for o. of it are issues of life

31. 18. her candle goeth not o. by night

Isa. 13. 9. he shall destroy sinners thereof*, of it

29.18. eyes shall see o. of obscurity, o. ol darknea
Jer. 30. 7. but he shall be saved o. of it

19. and o. of them shall proceed thanksgiving

Ezek. 34. II. behold I will seek o. my sheep

40. 20. that they bear them not o. into the court

Mic. 5. 2. yet o. of thee shall he come forth to me
that is to be ruler in Israel, .l/a(. 2. 6.

Zerh. 10. 4. 0. of him came forth the corner

Mat. 12. 34. 0. of the abundance of the heart

33. o. of good treasure, a. of the evil treasure

15. 19. a. cf the heart proceed evil thoughts

Mark 10. 26. they were astonished o. of measure
13. 15. ncr enter to t;;ke any thing o. of his houiie

16. 0. o. of whom he had cast seven devils

Luke 19.22. o. of ihine own mouth will I judge thee

Jok7i I'l. 19. but I have chosen you o. ofthe world
.^i:«,«2.5.devou! mcn,o. of every nation under heav.

28. 23. both o. of the law, and o. of thc prophet*

1 Cor.lo.S. seen of me, as ofone born o. ofdue time
2 Coi-. 2. 4. for o. of much affliction I wrote to you
8. 11. be a performance o. of that whirh ye have

2 Tijn 2. 26. recover themselves o. ofsnare of devil

3. 11. but o. of them all the Lord delivered me
4. 2. be instant in season, o. of season, reprove

.fam. 3. 10. o. of same mouth proccedeih blessing

Sec Camp, Captivity, City Dark.\ess, Way,
ZlON.

OUTCAST.
./cr.SO.n.saith Lord,because they called Ihce aH o.

OUTCASTS.
Psal. 147. 2. he galherctli o. of Israel, fsa. .56. 8
Isa. 11. 12. he shall assrn.bic the o. of Israel

Ifi. 3. hide the o. \\ 4. let my v. dwell with thee

27. 13. the 0. in the land of Egypt shall u^)rshlp

Jer. 49. 36. whither the o. of Elam shall not coino
OUTER.

Ezck. 46. 21. he brought n.e into the o. court

47. 2. he led me the way without to ihe o. sate

Mat. 8. 12. be ca.«t into o. darkness, !22. 13. | 25. 30.
OUT-GOINGS.

Josh. 17. 9. the o. of it were at the sea, 19. 29.

18. and the o. of it shall be thine

18. 10. the 0. of the border were at the north
19.14.theo.thereof are in Ihe valley of Jrphthali-el

22. the 0. of their border were at Jordan, 33

Psal. fio. 8. thou makest the o. of the morninff
OUTLANDISH.

^'<?A. 13. 25. even o. women caused SoljmoQtoaiu
OUTLIVED.

Judc. 2.7. all the clavsof the riders that o. Joshua
OUTRAGEOUS

Prov. 27 4. wrath is cruel nnd anger is o.

OUTRUN.
John 30. 4. they ran both together,and the other

ditciple did o. PeltiT



OWN
OUTSIDE.

J*dg. 7. 11. Giduoii Weill tu a. uf Uie armM meo
17. and wliuii 1 cuiiio to tlie o uf tlie camp
Vj. so tliey came to the o. of the camp

i Kings 7. 0. luid HO on o. toward llie great court
Etek. 4U. 5. beliold a wail on the o. of the house
Atut. 'Zi. m. make clean u. of the cup, Luke 11. 39.

id. !hat the o. of ihem may bo cleiui also

OUT-STRET'^UKU.
Deut. 2<i. 8. Lord brought i out with an o. arm
Jer.'il. .5. 1 wUI tight ugalns-. you with an o.hand
t27. 0. 1 have made the earti by my o. arm

OUTWAKU.
1 Sam. 10. 7. for man looketli on o. appearance
1 Chron. °iG. Hi. Chenaniah for the o. business

AV.t. II. It), the chief of the Levites for o. business

Est/i. (i. 4. llaman was come into the o. court
Kick. 40. 17. he brought mo into the o. court

Mat. it. '.J", which indeed appear beautiful o.

Rom.'i.'2S. nor circumcision, which is o. in Uie dcsh
S Car. 4. 10. hut thougli our o. man |ierisli, yet our
10. 1 1. who in o. appearance am base among you
7. do ye look on things after the o. appearance?

1 Pet. 3. 3. not that o. adorning of plaiting hair
OUTW.VUULV.

Jilat. 23. iS. ye o. ajipear righteous unto men
Horn. 2. 2;^. for he is not a .lew which is one o.

OUTWENT.
JUark 0. 33. many tan afoot thither, and o. tlicm

OWE.
Horn. 13. 8. 0. no man anv thing, but to love

OWED.
Mat. 18. 24. one which o. him 10,000 talents

28. and found one which o. him a hundred pence
JLuke 7. 41. the one o. r>0'J pence, and the other 50

OWEST.
J/rtM8.28.he took him, saying,pay me that thou o.

I.uke 10. .1. how much o. thou unto iny lord ? 7.

i^/i(Vej«.lS).thou o.to me even thino own self besides

OWETll.
PAiicni.l3.ifhe lialh wronged thee, or o.thee aught

OWL.
icr.11.10. 0. and cuckow unclean, WeiiM4. 15,16.

17. the liitle o. and corini!fa.ut. Isa. 34. 11, 15.

Psal. 102. 6. I am like :t •). of the desert

OVVi.S.
Job 30.2il. I am a com jianion to o. a brother to drag.

Jsc 13. 21. the wild beasts shall lie there, and o.

shall dwell there, 34. 13. Jer. 50. 39.

43. 20. the dragons and o. shall honour me
JUic. 1. 8. I will make a mourning as the o.

OWN.
Gen. 1. 27. God created man in his o. image
5. 3. Adam begat a son in his o. likeness

15. 4. shall come of thine o. bowels shall be heir

30. 25. send me, that I may go to mine o. place

47. 24. four parts shall be your o. for seed of field

Eiod. 21. 30. o\ for ox, and dead shall be his o.

22. 5. of best of his o. fieW shall make restitution

//cr. 1.3. he shall offer it of his o. voluntary will

7. 30. his o. hands shall bring the offering of Lord
14 15. poiir it into the palm'of Ins o. left hand, 20.

18. 10. for theirs is thine u. nakedness
20.nor any of your o. nation, nor .strangers amon

yon shall commit any of these abominations
25. .5. that which growelh of its a. accord
41. and he shall return to his o. family

Vuj/i. l.,52. each by hiso. cam|i, by his •>. standard
10.28. have net done ihe-i olinim! o. mind, 24. 13.

38. the.se censers of sinners against their u. sonU
33. 42. he called it after his o. name, Deut. 3. 14.

36. 9. shall keep hunsclf to his o. inheiitancc

Deut. 2.3. 21. inayesi eal gra[x'9 eX tlii"c c f.icasure

^.13. that he may sleep in hiso. r"iment,anil hits

16. not children for fathers, ivery man t-ii:ill b:

put .to death for o. sin, 2 Kings 1-1.0. 3 CAr.25.4.

28. 53. ihou shalt cat the fr'>it of ihnie o. body
33. 9. nor knew iie his o. children

Jo.«A.7.11.lhey have put it even among their o. stuff

Judir. 2. 19. they ceased not from Iheir o. doings

7. 2. sayini, mine o. hand hath saved mo
1 San. 2. 20. and they went to their o. home
5. 11. let the ark go again to his o. place

li. 17. when thoii wast little in thine o. sight

S-V 20. from avenging with thine o. hand
2 Sam. fi. 22. 1 will be base in mine o. sight

7. 10 that they may dwell in a place of their o.

13. 3. did eutofhis o. moat, and drink of his cuj

17. 11. that ihou go to battle in thine o. jierson

18.13. have wrought falsehood against mine o.life

1 Kings 2.21. spoken this word against his o. life

32. sSall return his blood on his o. head, 37.

13. 3(i. he laid his carcase in his o. grave

17. 19. and Elj ih laid him upon his o. bed

2 Kingt 17. 29. every nation made gods of their o.

I Ch". 2".l. 14. aii(' of thine o. have we given thee

10 at this store we prepareil, is all thine o.

1C:hr. 6 2.1. recomjien-sing his way on his o. head
Jfek. 4. 4. turn their reproach on Iheir o. head

Estk. 9 2li wicked device should return on o. head
4J(]

OX
Job 20. 7. lie shall perish for ever like his o. dung
I'sal. 5. 10. lei tli6^ lall by their o. counsel
12. 4. our lips are oui c. who is lord over us ?

07. 0. Cjod, even our o. God, shall bless us
78. 29. were idled, tor he gave them their o. desire
81. 12. 1 gave them up to their o. hearts' lust

94.23. he shall bring on them their o. iiiii|uily, and
shall cut them otf ill their o. wickedness

Prov. 5. 17. let them be only thy o. not strangers
Isa. 37. 35. lor mine o. sake, 43. 25. | 48. 11.

58. 13. not linding thine o. pleasure, nor o. words
Eiek. 29. 3. which halh said, my river is mine o.

33. 13. if he trust to bis o. righteousness
JJos.'.i. now their o. doings have beset them about
Jonah 2. 8. they forsake their o. mercy
Jilat. 20. 15. lawful to do what 1 will with mineo.
Luke 14. 26. if any man hate not his o. life also

10. 12. who shall give you that which is youro. .'

John 1.11. he came to his o. his o. received him not
8. 44. when he speaketh a he, he speakelh of his o.

10. 12. a hireling, whose o. the sheep are not
13. 1. having loved Ins v. that were in the world
lo. 19. if of the world, world would love his o.

10. 32. ye shall be scattered every man to his o.

Jicts 3. 12. as though by our o. power or holiness
5.4.was it not thine o.? was it not in thine o.power'!
20. i'JS. which he purchased with his o. blood
Rom. 4. 19. he considered not his o. body now dead
8. 32. he that spared not his o. Son, but delivered

14. 4. to his 0. master he standelh or fallelh

1 Cor. 0. 19. ye are not your o. for ye are bought
7. 2. nevertheless, let every man have his o. wife
10. 24. let no man seeJc his o. but another's wealth
29. conscience, I say, not thine o. but others

l.'J. 5. charity seeketh not her o. is not easily

Phil. 2. 21. for all seek their o. things, not Christ's

3.9.found in him,notliaviiig mine o. righleousness
1 7'i/H. 5. 8. but if any provide not for his o. his o.

'Pit. 1. 12. a prophet of their o. said, the Cretians
Heb. 9. 12. but by his o. blood he entered in once
Ren. 1.5. washed us from our sins in his o. blood
See Counsel, Country, Eyes, Heaiit, IIofsk,
Land, People, Self, StLVES, Soul, Way,
Ways, Will.

OWNER.
Erod. 21. 28. but the o. of the ox shall be quit

29. it liath been testified to his o. his o. shall die

34. the 0. of the pit shall make it good
30. and his o. hath not kei>t him in, o.\ for ox

22. 11.0. of it shall accept thereof, not make good
12. he shall make restitution to the o. thereof
14. o. thereof not being with it, make it good
15. but if <(. thereof be with it, not make it good

1 Kings 10. 24. after name of Shenicr, o. of the hill

Prov. 3. t 27. withhold not good from the o.

Isa. 1. 3. the ox knowelh his o. the ass his crib

.^icts 27. 11. centurion believed the o. of llie ship

OW.NERS.
.Tob 31. 39. or have caused the o. tft lose their lives

Prov. 1. 19. which taketh away life of o. thereof
Eccl. 5. 11. what good is there to the o. thereof?

13. .\ sore evil, riches kept for o. to their hurl

Luke 19. 33. the o. said, why loose ye the colt !

OWr.'ETIl.
Lev. 14. 35. he that o. the house shall tell priest

Jlcts 21. 11. Jews shall bind man that o. this girdle

OX.
Erorf.20.17.shalt not cov.ihy neighb.oi, 75rHt.5.21.

21. 28. if oz gore a man, he shall be stoned, 29, 32.

29. if ox were wont to push with his liofi;s, 3().

32. if or push a man-servant or maidservant
33. if an ox or ass shall fall into a pit, the owner

22. 1. if a man shall steal an ox or a sheeji

4. whether it be oi or ass, he shall restore double
9. trespass for an ox

\\
10. deliver an ox to,keep

2.3. 4. if thou meet thine enemy's ox going astray

12. that thine ox and thine ass may rest

34. 19. every firstling of an ox or sheep is mine
ZyfB.7.23. shall eat no manner of fat of oz or sheep
17. 3. what man soever killcth an ox or lamb

.\'«m. 7. 3. thev broniiht lor each of princes an or
22. 4. as the ox licketh up the gra.is of the field

iJeut. S. 14. thine ox shall do no work on sabbath
14. 4. the 01, the sluicp, and goat, ye may eat

18. 3. the priest's due, whellier it be ox or sheep
22. 1. thou shall not nee thy biother's ox go astray

4. thou shalt not see thy brother's ox fall down
10. shalt not plow with an ux and ass together

25.4. thon shall not muzzle the ox when he tread-

eth out the corn, 1 Cor. 9. 9. 1 Tivi. 5. 18.

28. 31. thine ox shall be slain before thine eyes
./««A.0.21. they destroyed ox andsheep,15'ani.i5.I5.

./u(/ir.3.31.Shanigar slew t'OO men with an ox-goad
6. 4. they left neither sheep nor ox for Israel

l.S'o77i.l2.3.Sam.8aid,who!:e oz or ass have I taken?
14 34. bring me hitherevery man his ox and sheep

JVVA. 5. 18. prepared for me daily one ox, six sheep
.lob 0. 5. or loweth the ox over his lodder ?

24 3. they take the widow's ox for a pledge

40. 15. behold, Behemoth tateih grass as an ox

I'AI

Psa'i C0.31.tJiis shall please Lord letter than an ej
10!).20.changed llcir glory intosiinilituile of an ox

/Vo(j.7.22.goetli af*-r herusanox goeihto slaujfiit.

14. 4. but increase is by the sirenglh of the oi
15.17. belter than butailedux,and hatred iherewilk
ha. 1. 3. the ox kn weth his owner, ass hi& crib

11.7 and the lion shall eal straw like liie ox
32. 20. that send forth thither the feet of the oz
0(>. 3. that killeth an ox, as if he slew a man

Jir. 11. 19. but I was like a lamb or an ox brou^Jt
Eiek. 1. 10. they four had the face of an ox
/.uAcl3.15.dotli not each ofyou loose his ox on sab.

i4. 5. shall have an ox or an ass fallen into a pit

Wild O.X.
Deut. 14. 5. the uild ox and chamois ve may eat

OXEN.
Clen. 12. 16. Abram had sheep, and o. and assea

20. 14. Abimelech gave Abraham sheep and o.

21. 27. Abrah-m gave Abimelech slieep and o
32. 5. Jacob said thus, I have o. ar.d asses

34. 28. the sons of Jacob took Shechem's o.

F.xod. 9. 3. the hand of the Lord is upon Ine o.

20. 24. thou snalt cacrillce thereon thine o.

22. 1. he shall restore five o. for one ox. and foni

30. likewise shalt thou do with thine o. and sheep
JVum. 7. 3. and the princes brought twelve o

7. four 0. he gave to the sons of Gershom
8. and eight o. he gave to the sens of Merari

22.40. Balak offered o. and sheep, and sent to Bal.

23. 1. prepare me here seven o. and seven rams
/)eut.l4.20.shalt bestow that money for o. or sheep
.Tosh. 7. 24. Joshua took Achan, his o. and sheep
1 Sa?n. 11.7. Saul hewed a yoke of c. in pieces, and

sent them thro' Israel, so shall it le done to his o.

14. 14. acre of land, which yoke of o. might plow
;{2. the peojile took sheej) and o. and slew ihenj

15. 9. ^aul s|iared A gag and the best ofthe o.

14. what meaneth lowing of o. which I hear?
15. the people spared the best of the sheep and «.

22. 19. Doeg smote the o. and sheep, and asses

27.9. David took away the sheej<, and o. and asses

2 Sam. 0. 6. Uzza took hold of it, for o. shook it

13. David sacrificed o. and failings

24. 22. behold, here be o. for burnt-sacrifice

24. so David bought the threshing-floor and n.

1 Kings 1. 9. Adonijah slew sheep ai» o. 19, 25.

4.2J.Solomon's daily provision, 10 fat o. 100 sheep

7. 25. one sea, 12 o. under it, 44. 2 CAr. 4. 4, 15.

8. 5. with him before ark, sacrificing shcefiand o.

03. Solomon otl'ered a sacrifice to the Lord oj

22,000 0. and 120,C00 sheep, 2 CAron. 7. S.

19. 19. Eiisha was plowing with twelve yoke of*.
20. Eiisha left the o. and ran after Elijah

21. he took a yoke of o. and slew them
2 Kings 5. 20. is it a lime to receive sheep and e.t

1 Chron. 12.40. brought bread on mules and ono,
2 CAro7i. l.">. 11. they oH'ered of the spoil 700 e.

18. 2. A hah killed sheep and j. for him and peopls

29. 33. consecrated things were COO o. liOOO sheep

31. 6. they brought in the tithes of o. and sheep

35.8. princes gave for passover three hundred o.

./o41.3.1iis substance was3000caiTiel8,500 yokeofo.

14. the 0. were plowins, and the asses feeding

42. 12. Lord gave him 1000 yokeof o. 1000 asses

/V0Z.8.7.1I10U 11 iad<st him to have dominion over*.

144. 14. that <mr o. may be strong to labour

Prov. 14. 4. where no 0. are ihe crib is clean

Isii. 7. 2.>. but it shall be for the sending fo'th of 9.

22. 13. and behold, joy and gladness, slaying 0.

30. 24. the o. and ass<« sl;a II eat clean provender

.-'t. 51. 23. 1 will break the husbandman and his o,

/>a7i.4. 25. make thee eal grass as o. 32, 33. |5. 2L
.^nios 0. 12. will one plow there »ith 0. ?

.Mat. 2-i. 4. mv 0. and nu- fallings are killed

I.uke 14. 19. I have bought five yoke of 0.

.hhn 2. 14. found in Ihe'iemple those that sold o.

15. he drove them all out, ll e sheep and the o

.4rf.<tl4.l3.priestof Ju])iter broi-ehto. andgarlandi

1 Cor. 9. 9. doth God take care 'for o. 7

OYL, sec Oiu

P.

PACES.
2 Sam. 6. 13. when gone six p. he sacrificed oxen

I'ACIEY, ED, ETII.
j;»tA.7.10.haiigcil Hainan,then was king'swralh;?.

Prov. 10. 14. a wise man will p. the wrath ofa king

21. 14. a gift in secret p. anser, and a reward

F.erl. 10. 4. for vielding p. great otfci.ces

F.tck. 10. 03. for Ihv slia-ne, when I am p. toward
"PAI DEE.

Deut.93. 13. thou shall have a p. on thy weapoi
PAID, srr nfttr PAY.

P.viN
Signifies, [11 .4«?/ bodily disease or distiriprr

Job 33. 19. [2] Disf/tiirl, or vifaotvets of
mind. Psal. 25. 18. | .55. 4. [31 Trnrnn in

child-birth, 1 Sam. 4. 19. [4 1 /cur, Kyik - 30 4



PAL
The » K ked man travailetii with pain all his days,

Jul) IS. 'i/i. Hi lives a life of cure, fear, and
grief, by reason of (rod's wrath, and the tor-

'uenls of his own mind, and his manifold and
dreadful outward calainUies

rhev Ijiasplieiiied Uie God uf heaven, because of

their pains, Kec. It). Jl. ^oine observe from
iencc the contrary ejfects tkat trouble produces
in the godly and in the icicked; the one bless-

etk^ the other bla.<piiemeth the Lord. In tri-

bulation the godly rejoice, the wicked rage;

far the one in suffering communicates with the

tross of Christ, the otiier icith the curse of
Adam. Stars shine in the night, which in the

day are not seen ; and grace is manifested
by trouble, which in prosperity lies secret.

Trouble tries true religion from false, and
discerns grace from nature,

fob H. Hi. biit hU Hesh on him shall have p.
15. iK). the wicked man trava'leth with^.
33. 19. he is chasiened also witii p. on iiis bed
Psal. 25. It}, looii on mine atfiiction and my p.

4d. 6. ;). as a woman in ttavaii, Isa. 13. 8. [
-Ju. 17.

139. t-4. see if there be any way of;), in me
fsa. 21. 3. therefore are my loins tilled with;).

2(j.l8.\vc have been with child,we have been in/).

6S. 7. before her p. came, she was delivered

Jer. 6. 24. ansuish halh taicen hold of us, and

p. as of a wuman in travail, 22. 23. Mark
13. 1 8.

12. 13. put thems-ilves to p. but shall not profit

15. 18. why IS my p. perpetual, wound incurable

30. 23. it shall tall v\ iili «. on head of the wicked
51.8. howl lor Bahylon, lake balm for her p.
K-.ek. 30. 4. great/).' shall bi> in Ethiopia, 9.

IG.Sin shall have great /).\o shall be rent a.'iund.

J>/iC.4.10. be in p.and labour to bring forth, O Zion
JV(iA.2.10. much/).isinall luins,faces gather black.

Horn. 3. 22. the whole creation travaileth in p.

Hev. It}. 10. they gnawed their tongues for/).

21. 4. nor sorrow, nor shall there be any more/).
.>->." Pangs.
PAINED.

Pia/.55.4. my heart is sore/), within me, and terror

Isa. 23. .5. they shall be sorely p. at report of Tyre
Jcr. 4. 19. my bowels, I am ;>. at my very heart

JotH. 6. belbte their face, people shall be much/).
Kev.Vi.l. travailing i:: birlh, and/), to be delivered

P.\L\S.
1 Sa)7!.4.10. she travailed, for her/), came upon her

Psal. 116. 3. and the/), of hell gat hold on me ,

.Acts 2.24. God raised up, having loosed/).ofdeath
Rec. IG. 11. they blasphemed, because of their/).

P.\L\FUL.
Psal. 73. 16 to know this, it was too p. for me

P,\INFUL.NESS.
2 Co?-.11.27. in weariness and p. in w atchings often

PAINTED.
2 Kings 9.31).Jezebel/).her face, and tired her head
ycr. 22. 14. ceiled with codar, and p.with vermilion

PAI.VTEOST.
TCzc*. 23.40. thou/), thv eves, and deckedst thyself

PAlNtlXG.
2 Kings 9.t30. .Tezobel |)ut her eyes in /).tired head
Jer. 4. 30. tho' thourendesi tny face with/), in vain

PA IK.

I.iike'i. 24. to offer up. of turtle doves or pigeons
Reo. 6. 5. he had a p. of bp.lanccs in his hand

PALACE
Biifnifies. [1] A royal dwelling or mansion-house,

Isa. 39. 7. [2] The temple of God at Jeru
Bali-ni, 1 Ohr. 20. 1, 19. (3J Stately and mag
nificent biiilding.f, 2Cliron. 30. 19. [41 The
high-prirst's bouse. Mat. 2(5. 59. [5j The
church, Psal. 48. 13.

" Kings IG. 18. Zimii burnt the king's/), and died
21. 1. \ab!)th had a vineyard hard by the p.

. Kings 15. 25. Pekah smote Pekaiah in the p.
20. 18. the)- shall be eunuchs in the p. of the kii

of Babylon
J Chr. 29. 1. p. is not for man, but for Lord God

19. give Solomon n perfect heart to build the p.
2 Chr. 9. 11. he made terraces to the king's p.

Kzra 4. 14. we have maintenance from the p.
fi. 2. there was found at .\chmetha, in p. a roll

A'fA.l.l.it came to pass, us I was in Shushan thep
2. 8. limber to make heim-i for the ga'es of p.
7 2. 1 save Hanani, ruler of p. charge over Jems.
F.tth. 2. 3. may gath r all yuung virgins to thep
.? 15. df'cree was given in Shushan, tho ;). 8. 14

9. 12. .lews destroyed 500 nv^n in Shushan thep
Psal. 4o. 15. they shall enter into the king's p.
69. t2>. let their p. h- disolato, let none dwell
144. 12. polished after the similitude of a p.
Cant. 8. 9. we will build on her p. of silver

fsa. 25. 2. hast made a p. of s'ransers to be no city

part. 4 4 1 was at rest, and flourishing in my p
6. 18. king went to bis p. pa-sed the night fastinf

11 45. h'- <hall pHnt Irs p. between the ^eas

.timoi 4.3. ye Bhall cast 'hem intop. saith the Lord
427

x'AL

\nh. 2. 6. gares opened, and p. shall be dissolved

.Mat. 2(3. 58. Peter followed Ji.sus afar oil to the

hi^n-priest'sp. and went in, MarK 14. 54.

f.uke 11. 21. when a strong man keepeih his p.
thil. 1. 13. mv bonds are manifest in all the p.

PALACES.
2 Chron. 36. 19. and burnt all the p. with fire

Ps. 45. 8. gariuenls smell of myrrh, out of ivory p.
4s. 3. God is known in her p. for a refuge
13. mark well her bulwarks, consider her p.

7t. 09. he built his sanctuary like high p.
122. 7. peace and prosperity within thy p.
Prue. 30. 28. spider takes hold, and is in king's p.
Isa. 13. 22. dragons shall cry in thy pleasant p.
32. 14. because the p. shall be forsaken
34. 13. thorns shall come up in her p. netllea

./()•. 0. 5. arise, and let us destroy her p.
9. 21. for death is come and is entered into ourp.
17. 27. fire shall devour the p. of Jerusalem
49. 27. it shall consume thep. of Benhadad
Lam. 2. 5. he hath swallowed U|i all her p.
Ezek. 19. 7. and he knew their desolate p.
25. 4. they shall set their p. in thee, and make
.imos 3. 9. publish in p. at Ashdod, in p. of Egypt

10. who store up violence and rubbery in theirp.

11. thy p. shall be spoiled
1|

0. 8. 1 hate his p.
^l/jc.5.5.when he shall tread in ourp.thenshaU raise

See Devour.
PALE.

fsiZ. 29. 22. neither shall bis face now wax p.

Rev.G.S.l looked,and behold a p.hor3e,name Death
PALENESS.

.Ter. 30.6. as a woman, and all faces turned intop.

PALM.
Lev. 14. 15. pour it into p. of his left hand, 26.

/so. 48. 1 13. p. of my hand sjiread out heavens
/ohn 18. 22. struck Jesus with the p. of his hand

PALM-BRANCllES.
A'cA. S. 15. go forlli to the mount and fetch p.

PALMER-\V(5RM.
Joel 1. 4. what thep. left, the locust hath eaten

2. 25. I will restore the years that p. hath eaten

.imos 4. 9. your fig-trees, thep. devoured them
PAL.MS.

1 Sam. 5. 4. both the p. of his hands were cut off

2 Kings 9. 35. they found skull andp. of her hands
Isa. 49. 16. 1 have graven thee on p. of my hands
Dan. 10. 10. which set me on the p. of my hands
.Mat. 26. 67. they spit in his facp, others smote him

with thep. of their hands, J)Iark 14. f.5.

Rev 7. 9. with while robes, and p. in their band
PALM-TREE

Is an upright, tall, fruit-bi nring, flourishing,
and shadowy tree, Psal. 92. 12. Cant. 7. 7, 8. Jer.

10. 5. It grows by the sweet springs of waters,
and continues long. It will not be pressed or
bound downward,or grow crooked,thoughhcavy
weights be laid on it. This tree ij one of the

most famous of all the forest, and is the usual
emblem of constancy, fruitfulness, patience,

and victory ; which the more it is oppressed,
ths more it jlourishcth ; the higher it grows,
the stronger and broader it is in the top. Some
think it is the same with the Date-tree, which
is not only of a beautiful aspect, but of a de

lightful taste, and is Jit both for food and
drink ; and this was perhaps the reason why
the children of Israel pitched their camp at

Elim, Num. 33.9. because there were not only
twelve fountains of water (Acrs, J«< also three-

score and ten Palm-trees. TAe Hebrews culled

it Thamar, and the Greeks, Plwenix : The
finest and best Palm-trees were about Jericho,

En-gedi. and along the banks of Jordan.
Palm-trets, from the same root, produce a
great number of suckers, which form upwards
a kind of forest by their spreading. It was
under a little wood of Palm-trees of this kind
that the prophetess Deborah dwelt between
Ramah and Beih-il, J^idg. 4. 5.

It was probably to this multiplication ofthePalm
tree that the prophet makes allusion, when he
says. The righteousshall flourish like the Palm-
tree, Psal. 92. 12. Or, it is made an emblem
of a just man's person and condition, because
it is constantly grecTiJlourishins,andfruitful.

The Palm-fee is a symbol of victory. Rev. 7. 9.

And the spouse is compured to a palm-tree.
Cant. 7. 7. because it is tall, and grows directly

upward and in spite of all pressures.
Iiidg. 4. 5. she dwelt tmder the p. of Deborah
Psai.92. 12. the righteous shall flourish like thep
Cant. 7. 7. this thv stature is like to a p. thy breasts

8. I said, I will go up to the p. I will take hold

Ter. 10. 5. they are uprijht as thep. that speak not

Ktek.i\. 19. the face of a man was toward ihep
Joel 1. 12. the p and the apple-tree are withered

PALM-TREES.
F.rod. 15.27. came to Flini, where were sevpntyp

1 Lev. 23. 40. ye shall take yo.i sranches of^.

PAR
Deut. 34. 3. Lord shewed him city i fp. unto Zoai
Judg. 1. 16. tile Kenite went out of Uie city of p.
3. 13. Moab smote Israel, and possessed city oi p

1 Kings 6. 29. he carved w ith carved ligures of p
32. 35.

I
7. 36. 2 Clirun. 3. 5. Ezek. 40. It-

2 Chron. 28. 15. and brought tlieni to the city ofp
John 12. 13. people took branches ofp. went forti

PALSY.
This distemper is a preclusion or stoppage in

one or more of the limbs, which deprives them

of motion, and makes them useless to t}U

patient. There are some Palsies that arc vcrg

painful, and others not so much, from the

nature of t/ie humours that caute them. Our
Saviour cured several Paralytics by his word
alone, Mat. 4. 24.

|
8. 6, 7.

|
'.). 2. The word

Paralytic is derived from the Greek word,
Paraluo, icAi'cA signifies to nsolve, or relax ;

as if it was to shew, that the Palsy is a relax-

ation of the nerves : But it viay be produced
by other causes.

.ya£.4.24.they brought to him those that had thep
he healed them, 9. 2. .Mark 2. 3. Luke 5. 18

8. 6. my servant lieth at home sick of the p.

9.2. Jesus seeing their faith, said to the sick of the

p. son, thv sins be forgiven thee, .Mark 2. 5
Mark 2. 10.Jesus saith to sick ofp. arise,i-uAe 5.24

.icts9. 33. he found E.iea£, who was sick of tiiep

PALSIES.
Acts 8.7. many taken with pand lame were healed

PAN.
I^cv. 2. 5. if it be a ineat-otfering baken in a p.
6. 21. in ap. it shall be made with oil,when baken
7.9. all that is dressed in p. slioll be the priest's

1 .Sam. 2. 14. the priest's servant stuck it into thep
2 Sam. 13. 9. Tamar took a p. and poured them ou
Ezek. 4.3. take unto thee an iron p. set it for awah

FANS.
Eiod. 27. 3. thou shalt makep. to receive his ashes

jVuh(.11.8. they baked manna in //.and made cakes
1 CAron. 9.31. over the things made in thep. 23.29.

2 Chron. 35. 13. other holy ofleriiigs sod thev in p.
PANGS.

2 Sam. 22. f 5. when the p. of death compassed me
Isa. 13. 8. p. and sorrows shall take hold of them
21. 3. p. have taken hold on me, asp. of a woman
26. 17. as a woman crieth out in lierp. so have we

.Jer. 22. 23. gracious shait thou be when p. coma
48. 41. as the heart of a woman in her p. 49. 22.

50. 43. andp. as of a wr.man in travail, Mic. 4. 9.

PANNAG.
£jfi.27.]7.Jud. traded in thy market.p.and honey

PANT.
Amos 2. 7. that p. after the dust of tlie earth

PANTED.
Psal. 119. 131. I opened my mouth and p. I longet

fsa. 21. 4. at the crievous vision mv heart p.
PANTETH. •

Psal. 38. 10. my heart p. my strength faileth me
42. 1. as hart p. so p. mv .~oul afier thee, O God

PAPER
Is a plant, or kind of bulrush, which grows in

Egypt vpon the banks of the Nile : The Egyp-
tians applied it to siveral uses, as to make
baskets, shoes, clothes, little boats to swim in

upon the Nile, and paper to write on; it was
of this that the little ark iras made, in which
the parents of Moses exposed him upon tlit

banks of the Nile.

As to the writing-paper made use of by the an
cients, it was very different from that in nse

amongst us, and icas composed of the leaves of

fAe paper-neds, /ro)n whence it has its name.
This is said to be their manner of working it

Tiie trunk of this plant is composed of sereru

leaves orflms placed one over another, which
were peeled off, and separated with a needlf

They were afterwards stretched out upor. a wet

table, to the length and breadth of the intended

leaf of paper: Over the first layei ofthcieavea

of paper they putsome thin paste, orovlysome

of the muddy water of the Nile a little warmed,
upon which they spread a second layer of the

leaves of the plant : Then Ih' y let it dry by the

sun. The Egyptians nppliid the paper-reeds te

several leses, as to make baskets, shoes, clothe.^,

little boats to swim in, and paper Po write on.

fsa. 19. 7. the p. neds by ihe brooks shall witnei

'i.John 12. I would not write with p. and ink
PAPS.

F.zek. 23. 21. lewilnoss for the p. of thy youth

/.uA-' 11.27. blessed arc p. which thou hast sucked

23. 29. blessed are the p. which never gave such

Rev. 1. 13. and girt about -p. with a golden girdi

PAR.ABLE.
This word is formed from the Geek, Parab-'Jo.

which comesfrom the verb Paraballein, signify

inffto compare ihin'js tus'thrr. It is asiniili

tude taken from vaturnt tfiniirs, to in.^truct <ii

in the knowledge of things spiritual. TA



PAR
parahoUcat, enigmatical, figurative, and sen-

tentious way u)' speaking, was the language
»j the lantcrji Sage:!, and liarncd nun ; and
nothing was more insupportable than to hear
a J'ool utter I'arables, i^ruv. M. 7. 'i'liu legt of
tliu lauiu uru nut equal,' su is a purablu iii llic

iiiuulh ul fuulii; that is, ^-Is it is uncomely and
ridicutoug to see a tame man dancing ; no Ics

absurd ami indecent are wiseandpious speechei

from a foolish and ungodly man, whose aclioni

grossly contradict them, whereby he makei
them conltmptibte, attd himself ridiculous,

the pri,phits made use of Parables, to give <

stronger impression to prince andpcoplc,of th(

thrcati'Hings, or vf the promises they made ti

them. Nalliaii reproecd David under the para-
ble of a rich man that hud taken away and kill-

ed the lamb of a poor mm, 2 Sam. 1'2 i, 3, iVc
The woman of Tckoah, that was hired by Juab
to reconcile tiic mind of the same prince toward
his son .\i)iiilom, proposed to him the parable of
her two sons that fought togethei in the field,

and one of which having killed the other, th/y
weregoing topvl the luurdin r to death, and so
to deprive her of both her sons at once, 2 Sam
H. 2,3, Ac. Jothain, son of iiulvon, proposed tt

Iht men of i^t\echi:m,theparable of the bramble
whom the trees had a niitd to choose for their

tin^,Ju(lg.!J.7,8,ii-c. Theprophets often reprove
the infidelity of Jerusalem under the parable of
an adulterous wife. They describe the violence

of such princes as are enemies to the people oj

Godyunder the names of lions,eagles,bears,S,c

t-'ur Saniour in the gosprl often speaks to the

people in parables, Mat. 13. 10,13, A-c. He madt
use of them to verify the prophecy of Isaiah,

who foretold, that the people should sec with-
eut knowing, and hear icitbuut understanding,
and should continue in their blindness ana
hardness of heart, in the midst of the instruc-
tions they should receive, Isa. 6.1), 10. There
are some parables in the A^w Testamer.t
which are supposed to b'^ true histories ; there
are others in which our Saviour seems to allude
to some particular events of those times.

Vi/m.23.7. Balaam took up his p. and saiH. Balak,
king ol" iMoab. 24. 3, 15, -^O,' -21, 23.

18. took up liisp. rise up, Halak, and hear
Job 27. 1. Job continue;) Uis p. and said, "21). 1.

I'snl. 4'.t. 4. I will incline mine ear lo a p.

~t\ 2. I will open my moutli in ii v. I will utter
Prov. 20. 7. KO Is a p. in the mouth c!" fools, 9.

f.zck. 17. 2. and speak a p. to the house ot" l.«rasl

24. 3. utter a p. to the rebellious house, and say
Mic. 2. 1. one shall take up a p. against yiiu

Hdb.i.C). shall not ail these take up a;?.against him
Mat. 13. 18. hear ye therefore Ihc.p. of the sower

24. another p. put he forth, 31, 33.
| 21. 3.3.

34. without a ;).spake he not lo them, .l/(irA-4.34.

30. declare to us the;>. of the tares, 1.5. 15.

34. 32. now h'arn a p. of the fig-tree, when branch
putteOi forth leaves, Mark 13.28. /.uke 21.29.

Kark 4. lO. they asked him of/). 7. 17. J^ukeB.i).
13. he said to them, know ye not this p. ?

12.12. he had spoken p. agiinst ihem, /,hA-c20.19.
l.ukca. 36. he spake a p. to thrm, fi. 39. 1 8.4. 1 12.

If). 1 13. 6.
I
14. 7.

I
1.5. 3.

I
18. < 9. 1 19. 11.

I
20.9.

I
21.29. John lO.f).

12.41. Lord,speake«l thou ihisn.lo us, or to all?
PARABLKS.

V.zfk.liS. 49. they say of me, doth he r.:<t speakp.?
Mat. 13. 3. h" spake many things lo I hem in p. 13.

34.
I
22. 1. Mark 3. 23.

|
4. 2. 13, 33.

| 12. 1.

Mark 4. 13. how thi'n will ye know all p. .'

/.uicfi.lO. hut others in p.t hat seeinj might not gee
John 16. t25. when I shad no mere speak in n.

P.^RADISE.
I.uke 2.3. 43. to-day shalt thou he with me in p.
t Cor. 12. 4. how tjiat he was cauiht up into p.
HcB. 2. 7. which is in the mid<t of the p. of God

P.\RAMOURS.
£:c*. 23.20. for she doted unon theirp.wlioseflesh

PARCEL.
Gen. 33. 19. Jacob houghl a p. of a field of the

children of H imor. Josh. 24. .32. .fohn 4. 5.

flnth 4. 3. iN'aomi selleth a p. of Innil, FJimelcch's
1 Chr. 11. 13. was a p. of ground full of barley, 14.

PARCH KD.
ha. ;15. 7. the p. gror-^d shall become a pool
Jer. 17. 6. but he shall inhabit the p. placet

See CoRV.
PARCH.\IE\T3.

2 Am. 4. 13. bring the books, hut especiallv the p.
PARDON.

r.jend.'Ha. 21. he will noi p. your transgressions
34. 9. p. our iniquity and oiir sin, .Vi/m. 14. 19

) 9am. 1.5. 2.5. therefore, I prav llice. p. n\v sin

2 Kin^s 5. 18. in this the Lord p. thy servant
•21. 4. in lucent IJond, which Lord would not p
Ckran Vi IS Oie good Ltiril p. evi-y on»
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PAR
J^Teh. 9. 17. but thou art a God ready to p. gracious
Job 7. 21. why dost thou not p. my transgression?

Psal. 25. 11. lor thy name's sake p. mi[ie ini<|uity

Isa. 55. 7. return to Lord, for he will p.buadantlyp.
Jer. 5. 1. and 1 will p. it

||
7. how shUl 1 p. thee

33. 8. 1 will p. all their iniquities, whereby Biuncd
50. 20. for 1 will u. them wiiom I reserve

PARDONED.
JV«7n.l4.20.L. said, I have/.accordingto thy word
Isa. 40. 2. tell her that her iniquity is p.
L,ain. 3. 42. wo have rebelled, thou hast not t'.

PARDONETH.
J/ic.T.lB.who is a God likf to thee, tliatp.iniouity?

PARDONS.
wWA. 9. 1 1". thou art a God of n. slow lo anger

PARE.
Deut."l.l2.sm BhcW shave her he&d andp.her aails

PAUE-\TS.
Mat. 10.21. children shall rise u]) sgainst their p.

and cause them to be put to death, Mark 13.12.

Luke2. 27. when the p. brought in the child JesuK
y.56. herp. were astonished, but he charged Iheni

18. 29. there is no man that hath left p. or wife
21.16. ye shall be betrayed both by p.and brethren

.lohn 9. 2. Master, w ho did sin, this man or his p.?
22. these words spake p.because feared Je«s,23.

liom. 1. 30. proud, disobedient top. iTim. 3. 2.

iC'vr. 12. 14. chihlren ought not to lay up for the p.
Eph. 6. 1. children, obey your p. Col. 3. 20.

ITim. 5. 4. let them learn to requite their p.
Heb. 11. 23. Moses was hid three months of his p.

PARLOUR.
.Tudg. 3. 20. Eglon was fitting in a summer p.

23. Ehud shut the doors of the p. upon hira

1 .Sam. 9. 22. Samuel brought tbeui into the p.
PARLOURS.

1 CAroii.28.11. David gave Solomon a pattern ofp
PART.

Exod. 19. 17. they stood at nelherp. of mountain
29. 26. thou shall take the breast, it shall be thyp.

J^ev. 2. 16. p. of the beaten corn, p. of oil thereof
7. 33. he shall have the right shoulder for his p.
8. 29. the breast of consecration was Moses' p.

11. 37. if any p. of their carcase fall thereon, 38.

13. 41. his hair fallen off from the p. of his head
jVurn. 18. 20. neither »halt thou have anvp. anion

them, Dcut. 10. 9.
I
12. 12.

| 14. 27, 29.
|

18. 1. ./o«A. 14. 4.
I

18. 7.

I am thy p. and thine inheritance in Israel

22. 41. might see'utmostp. of the people, 23. 13
Deut. 33.21. he provided the first p. for himself
.Josh. 19. 9. the p. ofJudah was loo nuich for them
22. 2.5. ye have nop. in the Lord, 27.

Ruth 2. 3. her hap was to light on a p. of the field

3. 13. ii'he will perform to thee p. of a kin?man
1 f'am. 5. t 4. only the fishy p. was left to Dagon
14. 2. Saul tarried in the utmost p. of the canq)
23. 20. ourp. shall be to del. him into king's hanil

30.24.iis his p. is that goeth down to batlle,fo shall

his p. be that tarrieth by stuff, shall part alike

2 Ham. 20. 1. Sheba said, we have nop. in David
^Kinirs 7.5.1 he lepers were come to uppermost p.8.
18. 23. if able on thy p. to set riders, Isa. 36. 8.

22. t 14. dwell in the second p. 2 Ciiron. 34. 1 22.

1 Citron. 12. 29. greatest p. had kepi house of Saul
2 Chron. 29. 16. the priests went into the inner p.
J\V/(. 1. 9. cast out to the uttermost p. of heaven
5. 11. restore the hundredth p. of the money

.Tob 32.17. 1 will answer my p. will shew my opinion
Psal. 5. 9. their inward p. is '-ery wickedness
16. t 5. the Lord is the portion of my p.
5i. 6. in hidden p. shalt make me know wisdom
118. 7. Lord takes my p. with Ihern that help me
Pror. 8.26. nor highi-st p. of the dust of the world

31. rejoicins in the habitable p. of his earth
17.2. shall have p. of inheritance among brethren

Isa. 7. IR. hiss for the fly that is in the utmost p.
24. li>. from utmost p. of earth we heard soncs
44. 16. he burneth p. thereof in the fire, with p.

thereof he eateth t?ssh, he warmelh himself, 19.

Firk.i. 11. thou shalt drink th« sixth p. of li bin

39.2. leave luit the sixth p. oft-hcc, and cauie tiiee

45. 13. sixth p. of an ephr.h of n horner ofwhcRt
17. it shall be the princes' p. to give offerings

46. 14. a meat-offerin~, the sixth p. of an eph:ili

Dan. 2. 33. his feel p. of iron, aiu'p.of clay,41,42.
5. 5. the king saw p. of the hand that wrote, 24.

11. 31. arms shall stand on hir.p.thev shall pollute

.Imos 7. 4. it devoured ereat deep, did eat up a p.
Mark 4. 38. he was in the hinder p. of the ship

9. 40. be that is not against us, is on our p.
I.vkr 10, 42. and Mary hath chosen that good p.

1 1.39. your inward p. is full of ravening and wick.
17. 24. as lifhlning tha' liifhteneth out of one p.
shininzio other p. under heaven, so Son of man

.John 13. 8. if I wash thee not, hast no p. with me
19.23.soldiers made four parts,'o every soldier R p.

.lets 1. 17. and had obtained p. of this ministry
2.5. that he may take p. of this ministry

5 2. but Aiiinias kept bftck^. of the price, andl

PAR
brought accrtainp.and laid : at apostles' foi',?

ActsS.'iV. thou hast neither p. r^ir lot in tliis niiilei

14. 4. p. held with the Jews,p. with the apustlil

16. 12. the chief city ofUiatp of Macedonia
19. 32. more p. knew not whi efore they came
23. 6. perceived that the one p. were Sadducees
27. 12. the more p. advised to dej)art thence

1 Cor. 12. 24. honour to that p. which lacked
15. 6. of whom the greater p. remain to this auf
IS. 17. what was lacking on yourp. they suppliea

2 Cor. 6. 15. whatp. he liial believetli wi'Ui inhdell

ITpi. 4. 16. the working in the measure of every ^.

Tit. 2.8. that he of the contraryp. may be ashamed
Ileb. % 14. himself likewise took p. of the same
lfe£. 4.14. Spirit of (J od rests on you; on their p.he

is evil spoken of, hut on your p. he is glorified

Ucv. 20.6. holy that hatlip. in the first resurrection

2i. 8. el! liars shall have their p. in the lake
22. 19. God shall take awav his p. out of book

In PART.
Rom. il. 25. hlindnc£s in p. is happened to Israc!

1 Cor. 13. 9. we know in p. and we jirophesy in p.
10. then that which is in p. shall le done away
12. I know in p. but then shall I know as I am

2 Cor. 1. 14. us also ye have acknowledged us inp
2. 5. caused grief, it hath nut grieved mc but in p

Third PART.
JVum.l5.6.foraram,flour mingled with the third

p

of H bin of oil, 28. 14. F.zck. 46. 14.

7. thou shalt offer the third p. of a bin of wine
2 Sam. 18. 2. David sent a lliirdp. of the jieople

'ih'ings 11.5. a tAinip.tbiit enter in on the sabbath
2 Chron. 23. 4. a third p. of you shall be porters

JV' A. 10.32. charge ourselves with thirdp.oftheks
Eztk. 5.2. burn with fire a thirdp. a thirdp. smite

about it, a third p. scatter in the wind, 12

Zcch. 13. 8. but the third p. shall be left therein

9. I H ill bring the third p. tluough the fire

Rev. 8. 7. third p. of the trees was burnt up
8. and the third p. of the sea became bliod
9. third p. of the creatures died, thirdp. ofshi])S

10. and it fell upon the third p. of the rivets

11. the fAiVi/p.ofthe waters became wormwood
12. the third p. of the sun, moon, and stars, was

smitten, the day shone not for a third p of it

9. 15. were pre|iared for to slay the third p. ofmen
18. by these three was the third p. of men killed

12.4. his tail drew third p. of the stars of hiavcQ
Fourth PART.

Exod. 29. 40. flour mingled w ith the fourth p. of

a bin of beaten oil, «V«H(. 15. 4. | 28. 5.

fourth p. of a bin of w ine for a drink-offer-

ing, Lev. 23. 13. A'uni. 15. 5. | 28. 7, 14.

I Sam. 9. 8. I have here the fourth p. of a shekel

1 h'i7igs 6. 33. posts of olive-tree/uuWA p. of waH
2 Kings 6.2.5. the/o?/)'<A p. ef a cab ofdoves' dung
.VfA.9. 3. read one/uwrfAp. another /oarJAp.lhey
Rev. 6. 8. power w as given owr fourth p. of earth

Fifth PART.
Gen. 41. 34. take »\^ fifth p. of the land of Esyp"
47. 24. ve shall give"the./?//Ap. lo Pharaoh, 26.

J.ev. 5. 16. and shall .idd'tlie fifth p. thereto, 6. a.

I 22. 14.
I
27. 13, 19,27,31. .V«hi. 5. 7

1 Kings 6.31. lintel and side pos:s were afifthp
Tenth PART.

Exod. 16. 36. a homer is the tenth p. ofan ephah
Lev. 5. 11. shall bring lor his offrting the tenth p

ofan ephah of fine flour, fi. 20. .V«m. 28. 5
.Vum. 5.15. tlie tenthp. ofan cphali of barlcy-mca.
18. 26. ye sh.\\\ oiler even rhe trn'A p. of the tith«

Ezek. 45. 11. bath and ephih may contain tenthp
14. ye .shall offer the tenth p. of a hath of oil

Heb. 7.2. to wiioni .Ahrahaingave a tenthp- of a.
Rev. 11. 13. and the tenth p. of the city foU

PARTS.
Gen. 47. 24. and four p. shall be your own
Err. I. 8. .Aaron's sons shall lay the p. in order
22. 23. that hath any thing lacking in his p.

.Vi/m. 31. 27. and divide tlie prey into two p.
/>f^/^ 19. 3. divide coasts of the land into three p
.30. 4. if any be driven to the utmost p. of lieavoi

.fnsh. 18. ,5. they shall divide it into seven p. 6. 9.

1 Sam. 5. 9. they had enierods in their secret p.
2 Snm 19. 43. we have ten p. in the king

1 Kings 16. 21. Israel were divided into two p.
2 Kings 11. 7. two p. keep watch about the king
WA. 11.1. and nine p. lo dwell in other cities

Job 26. 14. lo, these arc p. of his ways, now lilt*

41. 12. I will not conceal bis p. nor his power
P.inl. 2. 8. n'.lermost p. of earth for thy posses«ioB

63. 9. shall go into lower p. of the earth
65. 8. that dwell in utirostp. afraid at thytokciB
136. 1.3. which divided the P.ed sen into p.
139. 9. if I dwell in the utmost p. of the sea

Prov. l**. 8. they so down into innermost p. 26. 2*^

fsa. 3.17. and the Lord will discover their secret;*

44. 23. shout, ye lower p. of the earth

.ler. 34. 18. and pajsej between the p. thereof, 19
Ezek 26. 20. and set thee m tlie low p. o' tvirth

M. 14. aredoliycredlo the ncthtrp. of earth, 1&



PAR
F.'.ek. 31.13. romFort. in nctlier7).ofeartli,32.1S,24.

3T. 11. hope is Icsi, \vu are cui o.i lor out p.
as. J.I. from tiiy iijuue o it of llie. north p. 39. 2.

4':'. 8. oii'.'tini; in length is one of the other p.
Z( 'A.l't.O. said Lord,two p. therein shall he cut off

Mat. 2. 22. he turned aside into ihe p. of Galilee
i2. 42. SMC came from uttermost^. Luke 11. 31.

John 19. 23. took his garinen;^ and made four/7.

Jlcts 2U. 2. when he h id gone over those;;. he came
Ka'/i. 15. 23. having :io more place in those;*.

I Cor. 12. 2J. unconi.ily p. have more comeliness
2-1 for our comely p. have no need, but God

£p/i 4. it. he descended lirst into lower p. ofearth
Hev. 10. ly. thv great city was divided into three p.

See B.\cK, Hi.NDER, Inward.
PART, Ferb.

Lev. 2. 6. thou shall p. the meat-offering in pieces
Ru'k 1. 17. if ought hut death;?, thee and me
1 Sam. 31). 24. they shall;;, alike, and it was so
E i'Uiii. 14. 6. and there was none to;;, them
JoO 41. 6. shall they p. him among the merchants?
Pial. 22. 18. thevy). my garments among them

PARTED.
Oeii. 2. 10. the river was p. into four heads
2 fCiiiffs 2. 11. a chariot;;, them hoth asunder

14. tlie waters;;, hither and thither, he went over
Job 38. 24. by what way is the light p.?
Jo<l 3. 2. whoir they scattered, and ;;. my land
JUjt. 27. 35. they crur.itied him, and p. his gar-

ments, Mark 15. 24. Luke 23. 34. John 19.24.

Luke 24. 51. white he blessed them, was;;, from
4cta 2. 45. p them to all men, as each had need

PARTETH.
f.ev. 11. 3. whatsoever;;, tlie hoof, Dcut. 14.6.

Prov. 18. 18. the lot ;>. between the mighty
PARTAKER.

Psal. 50. i8. and hast been p. with adulterers

1 Cor. 9. 10. that he should be p. of his hope
23. that [ might be;;, thereof with you
10.30. if I by giace be;;,why am I evil spoken of?
ITtm. 5. 22. neither be;;, of other men's sins

2 Tim. 1. 8. but be thou;;, of afflictions of gospel
2. 6. the husbandman bo first p. of the fruits

1 Pet. 5. 1. who am also a. p. of the glory, which
S John ll.biddeth God speed, is n. of his evil deeds

PARTAlvERS.
Mat. 23.30. would not been p. in blood of prophets
Rom. 15.27. ifGentiles have been made;;, of liieir

spiritual things, their duly to minister in carnal
1 Cor. 9. 12. if others be ;;. of this power over you

13. who wait at the altar, are;;, with the altar

10. 17. for we are ail ;;;. of that one bread
18. are not they which eat;;, of the altar'?

21. caniot be ^. of the Lord's table, and devils'

2 Cor. 1.7. as you are^. of the sutferings,so shall be
Eph. 3. (i. and ;;. of his promise in Christ by gospel
5. 7. be not ye tI\erefore;». with them
Phil.\.~. in defence ofgos().ye all are;;.ofmy grace
Col. 1.12. hath made us meet to bep.of inheritance
1 7':.-;. S. 2. because they are ;;. of the benefit

Heb. 2. 14. as the children are ;;. of Hesh and blood
3. 1. holy brethren, ;;. of the heavenly calling

14. for we are made p. of Christ, if we hold
6. 4. and were made ;;. of the Holy Ghost
12. 8. if without chastisement, whereof all are;;.

10. th.1t we might be ;;. of his holiness

1 Pet. 4. 13. as ye are p. of Christ's sufferings

S Pel. 1. 4. ye might be ;;. of the divine nature
Rev. Id 4 come out of her. that ye be not p. of her

PARTAKEST.
Rom. 11. 17. and with them /;. of root and fatness

PARTI.VL.
^/a?.2.9.not keep my ways, but have been p.in law
Jam. 2. 4. are ye not thonp. in yourselves ?

PARTIALITY.
1 Tim. 5. 21. observe tliese things, doing noth. by p
Jam. 3. 17. without p. and without hypocrisy

PARTICULAR. '

1 Cor. 12. 27. ye are body of Christ, members in p.
Eph. 5.33. let every oneof you inp.so love his wife

P.VRTICULARLV.
^cts 21.19.Paul declared p. what tilings G.wrought
fliji.y.i.mercv-seat.wliich we cannot now speak p.

PARTIES.
^iofi.iS.O.causeof both ;;.s!iall come before judges

PARTING.
Euk 21.21. king of Bahvlon stood atp. ofthe way

PARTITIOX.
1 TCing-s 6. 21. and he made a p. by chains of gold
£pA.2.14.w ho hath broken down rniddle wall of p

PARTLY.
Dun. 2.42. the kingdom shall bep.strong,p.broken
1 Cur. 11. 13. I hear there be divisions, I p. be-

lieve it

Btb. 10. 33. p. whilst ye were made a gazing-stock
by atl5ictions,p. whilst ye became companions

PARTNEP
Prcv. 29. 24. whoso isp. with Ihief hateth his soul
i Cor. 8. 23. Titus, he is my p. and feliow-helper
Philem. 17 if count mo a d. receive him as myself

1
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PAS
PARTAERS.

Luke 5. 7. they beckoned to their p. to help them
lU. James and John who werep. witli Simon

PARTRIDGE.
1 Sam. 2U. 20. as when one doth hunt ap.in mount
Jer. 17. 11. asp. sittelhon eggs, halchethtJiem not

PASSAGE.
JVu/H.20.21.Edom refused togivelsr.p.thro'border
Josk. 22. 11. have built an altar at the p. of Israel

1 Sam. 13. 23. garrison olPhilistines went out top.
Isa. 10. 29. they are gone over p. Ramah is afraid

PASSAGES.
Judg. 12. 6. took and slew him at the p. ofJordan
1 A'a;;i. 14.4. between the p. there were sharp rocki
Jer. •2-2. 20. hft up thy voice, and cry from the p.
51. 32. to shew Babylon that the p. are stopped

PASS.
Ren. 18.5.1 will fetch bread, after that ye sliall p.on
41. 32. and God will shortly bring it to p.
Kivd.'S.i.li).l will make my goodness p.before thee
A'u;ii. 27. 7. inherit, of their father top. to them, 8.

./osk. 1. 14. ye shall p. before your bre:hren armed
6. 7. he said to people, p. on, and compass the city

1 Sam. y. 27. bid the servants p. on before us
in. 8. Jesse made Abinadab p. before Samuel
10. Jesse made seven of his sons p. before him

J^eh. 2. 14. there was no place for the beast top.
./ob 6. 15. as a stream of brooks they p. away
11. 16. and remember it as waters that p. away
34. 20. the people shall be troubled, and p. away
Psal. 58.8. as snail which melteth let them p.away
73. t 7. they p. the thoughts of the heart
119. +37. make top.mine eyes fro.ni beholding van.
ProD. 16. 30. moving his lips he bringeth evil top.
22. 3. tJie simple p. on and are punished, 27. 12.

]sa. 2. t 18. the idols shall utterly p. away
30.32. in every place where grounded staff shall p.
31. t y. his rock shall p. away for fear
33. 21. no galley nor gallant ship shall p. thereby
37. 2*). dried up rivers, now have I brought ittop.

./tr. 8. 13. the things I have given shall p. away
15. 14. I will make thee to p. with thine enemies
33. 13. the tlocks shall p. again under the hands

of him liiat lelleth them, saith the Lord
51. 43. nor doth any son of man p. thereby
Kzek. 5. 1. cause barber's razor top.on thine head
20. 37. I will cause ytm to p. under rod, and bring
32. 19. whom dost thou p. in beauty? go down

Jliiiosij. 2. p.ye unto Calneh and see,go to Haniath
J\Iic. 1. 11. p. ye away, thou inhabitant of Saphir
2. 13. and their king shallp. before them
Zeph. 2. 2. before decree bringforlh, the day p.as
ZccA.3.4.I havecaused thy inii|uity top. from thee
vV(i«,5.18.heaven and earth shallp.one tittle not p.
2o.3J.F»ther,letthi3 cupp.froni me, Mark 14. 3a.

iu/;el6.2'j.so that tliey which would p.from hence
to you cannot; nor can they p. to us from you

19. 4. ho ran to see him, for he was top. that way
1 Cor. 7.3!i. ifshe p.the Hower of her age, and need
.fam. 1. 10. as dower of the grass he shall p.away
1 Pit. 1. 17. p. time ofyour sojourning here in fear

2 Pet. 3. 10. in which the heavens shallp. away
PASS by.

F.xod. 33.22. cover thee with my hand while Jp. by
Detit. 2. 30. Sihon would not let us p. by him
1 Sam. 16. 9. then Je.-se made Shammah top. by
Psal. 80.12. ail they that p.iy the way do pluck her
89. 41. all that p. by the way s])oil him, he is at

.Ter. 22. 8. many nations shall p. by this city

J^am. 1. 12. all ye ihalp. iy, behold and see

2. 15. all that p. by clap their hands at thee

Ezrk. 5. 14. a reproach in sight of all that p. by
37. 2. and caused me to p. by them round about
46.21. caused me top-by four corners ofthe earth

.Imos 7.8. 1 will not againp.A;/ them any more, 8.2.

Mic. 2. 8. ye pull off garments of them that p. by
Mat. 8. 28. that no man might p. by that way
Ijuke 18. 36. hearing the multitude p. by, he asked
2 Cor. 1. 16. and to p. by you into Macedonia

See Came, Co.mj;.

J^'ot PASS.
JV«OT.20.]7.we willnotp.through the fields or vine.

18. and Edom said, thou shalt not p. by me
Dtut.U.^o. when a man hath taken a new wife,he

shall not go out to war, not any thingp.on him
Job 14. 5. hast appointed his bounds he cannot p.
19. 8. he hath fenced my way, that I cannot p.

Psal. 148. 6. he made a decree, which shall not p.
Prov. 8. 29. waters should not p. his commandm.
Jer. 5. 22. by a perpetual decree, that it cannot p.
Z)a;i.7. 14. everlast.dominion that shall not p.away
jVa£.24.34. this generation shall not p.away, till all

these things be fulfilled, .VarAl.3.30. /.u/.-e21.32.

35. heaven and earth shall p. away, but my word
shall not p. away,.l/ari 13. 31. Luke 21.33.

PASS not.

Gen. 18. 3. my lord, p. not away from thy servant
2 Kings 6. 9. beware that thou p. not sucii a place
Prov. 4. 15. avoid it, p. not by it, turn aside

Amos 5. 5. seek not Beth-el, p. nut to Becr-sheba

PAS
PASS ovei

Gen. 8. 1. God made a wind to p. over the eartk
31. .52. that 1 w ill not p. over this heap to thee
32. 16. p. over before ine, and put a space betwixj

t 23. he caused them top. over the brook
33. 14. let my lord p. over before thy servant
JEiod.l2.13.when Iseebloo ,1 willp. otreryou,33
13. 1 12. cause top. oL-er u he Lord all tkut open
15. 16. as still as a j-tone, . U thy people p. over
Mum. 32. 27. but thy servar •.« willp. over. 29, 3i

30. if they will not p. over with you armed
Deut.2. 18. thou art tup. oicr through Ar this day

24.p. cpfr Ainon||29. until I shallp. otjr Jordan
3. 18. ye shallp. over armed before yoitf brcthrer
6. t 1. might do them in land whither yep. ovei
9. 1. thou art to p. over Jordan this day, 11. 3L

I
27. 2. Josh. 1. 11.

I
3. 6, 14.

I
4. 5.

.Josh. 22.19. then p.ovcrmUi the land of possessiof
Judg. 3. 28. and suffer not a man top. over
19. 12. his master said, we wdl p. ovtrXo Gibcah

1 Sam. 14. 8. behold, we will p. overto these mep
2 Sam. 15. 22. David said to Itlai, go and p. over
17. 16. lodge not in plains, hut speedily p. over
Psal. 104. 9. set a bound, that they may notp. over
141. tlO. let the wicked fall, whilst that.I p. over
Prov. 19. 11. it is a glory to p. ovir a transgression
/5f!.23. 6. p. uucr to Tarshish, howl ye inhabitant*

12. p. 0. to Chittim]|28. 19. by r.:orning shallp. <;.

31. 9. he shall p. ovtr to his strong hold for Year
35. 8. the way of holiness, unclean shall not p. o
47. 2. uncover the thigh, p. over the rivers

51. 10. the depths, a way for ransomed to p. over
Jer. 2. 10. for p. over the isles of Chittim and see
5. 22. though they roar, yet can they not p. o. it

Ezck. 47. 5. it was a river that I couiil not p. over
Dan. 4. 16. and let seven times p. over him, 25.
11. t 20. one that causelh an e.xaetor top. over
40. the king of the north shall p. over

Hab. 1. 11. his mind shall change, he shall p. over
Luke 11. 42. and p. o. judgment and love of God

PASS tjirouffk.
Grn. 30. 32. I willp. through aW thv flock to-day
Exod. 12.12. 1 wiWp.thro' land of Egypt this night

23. the Lord will p. thro' to smite the Egyptians
Lev. 18. 21. shalt not let anv of thy seed p. thro'

the fire to Molech, Deui. 18. 10. '^Kings 17. 17
jVu;^. 20.17. let us I pray theep. thro' thy country
21

. 22. let me p. through thy land, Vciit. 2. 27.
23. Sihon not suffer Isr.iel top. t. Judg 11, 20.

Z>ra«. 2. 4.yeare top. (A .'(.u^ A the coasts of Edom
2S. water to drink, only 1 willp. thro' on my feet

.Tosh. 1. 11. p. t. the host and command the people
2 Snm. 12. 31. and made them p. thro' brick-kiln

1 Kings 18. 6. they divided the land top. th^o' it

2 Kings 16. 3. to p thro' (he fire, 21. 6.
|
23. 10.

2 CAr. 33. 6. Jer. 32. 35. Ezek. 20. 2fi, 31.
P.5aZ.78.13. caused them top thro' the sea, 136 14.
Asa. 8. 8. he shallp. through Judah, and so over
21. shallp. thro' it hardly bestead and hungry

21. 1. as whirlwinds in the southp. thro', so it

23. 10. p. thro' thy land as a river, O Tarshish
28. 15. tlie overflow iiig scourge shall p. (Aro',18.
34. 10. none shall p. through it for ever and ever

.7fr.9.]0.burnt up,sothat none canp.through them
J,ani. 3. 44. that our prayers, should not p. through
4. 21. Ihe cup also shall p. through to tbee
Ezck. 5. 17. pestilence and blood shallp.«Arc''.he9
14. 15. if I cause noisome beastsp. thro' land that
no man may p. thro' for i;"asts, 29. 11. j 33. 28.

39. 1,5. the passengers that p. through the land
JJan. 11. 10. one shall comc,p.!Aro',and overflow
.Joel 3. 17. no stranger shall p. thro' her any mora
.Imos 5. 17. 1 will p. through thee, saith tJ.s Lord
jV'jA. 1.12. shall be cul.down,when he shall p.thro

15. the wicked shall no more p. through thee

Zech. 9. 8. and no oppressor shallp. throKgn, them
1 Cor. 16. 5. when I shall p. through Macedonia

PASSED.
Gen. 15. 17. a lamp thai p. between those pieces
JVuyn. 20. 17. until we have p. thy borders
.Josh. 3. 4. ye have notp. this way heretofore
6. 8. the seven priests p. on before and alew
24. 17. Lord our God pros-crved «s in all the way
we went, among all peoptc through whom we^.

.Judg. 3- 26. Ehud oscap«l arid p. beyond quarri««
1 .Sam. 15. 12. Saul is jone about and p. on
29. 2. the lords of Philistines p. on by hundreds

2 Sam. 15. 18. D.-ivid's servants p. on b ^^jide him
2 Kings 4. S. it fell, that Elishap. to Shunem

31. Gebazi p. on before them, ai'd laid the etafl

2 Chron. 9. 22. Solomonp. all the kings in wisdom
.Job 4. 15. then a spirit p. before my face

9. 26. my days are p. away, as the swift ships
15. 19. and no stranger p. among them

Psal. 18. 12. at the brightness, his inick clouds p
37. 3fi. yet hep. away, and !o, he wis not
81. t 6. his hands p. away from the pots

90. 9. all ouf days are p. away in thy v.ratn

Cant. 3. 4. it was but a little that I p. from them
Isa. 10. 28. he is come to Aiath; he is p. to M groi



PAS
Tta- 41. 3. ne pursued thorn, ana p. f&k\y
JcT. 1 1. 15. uiui llie holy Hush is g. Irom tliee

34. 18. and;;, belwecn the jiarLs thereof, 19.

4(i. 17. ho iiath p. the lime appoiiUod
Dan. 3. 27. riov the sineli ol" tire had p. on them
6. is. the king went and p. the nigh fasting

JVaA.S.iy. hath not thy wickedness p. continually'?

Mark ti. 3,">. a desert place, now (he itne is far p.
John 5.24. hut is />. from death to life, 1 John 3. 14.

Horn. 5. 1"J. so death p. on all men, at have sinned
IlrO. '1. 14. great hii,'h-pricst that is p. nto heavens
Ufv. i!l I. first heaven and lirst earth werep. away
4 for tlie former things are p. away

P.ASSKDA//.
Oen. 37. 2.S there /). by .Midianitcs, merchantmen
F.iod. 34. (i. Lord /;. by before liim, and proclaimed
Doit. i!!). 1(5. lliroDgli the nations which ye p. by
1 Kings 13. -'j. behoid, men ;;. by and saw the lion

li». 11. the Lord /J. by ||
lU. Elijah p. by Elisha

20. 39. as the king/;, by he cried to the king
2 Kings 4. 8. that as ot"t as he p. by he turned in

6. 30. the king ;). by on the wall, people looked
14. 9. and ihere/i. by a wild beast, 2 Chron. 25. 18.

Job is. 8. nor hath the fierce lion p. by it

Fsal. 48. 4. lor lo. the kings p. by tniretijer

Ezfk. Iti. 0. when I p. by and saw tlFee polluted, 8.

15. poured fornicat. on every one that/;, by, 25.
3li. ;J4. it lay desolate in sight of all that p. by
Hab. 3. 10. the overflowing of the waters p. by
Mitt. 20.30. when heard that Jesus;), by, they cried

27. 3il. they that p. by, reviled him, Marli'iH. 20.

Mark)l.\^.xl9.\\i^ p.by lie saw Levisitting at receipt
6. 48. he comoth. and would have p. by them
11. 20. in morning as they p. by, they saw fig-tree

15. 21. they compel one Simon who;;, bylo bear
L.uke 10. 31. he p. by on the other side, 32.

John 8. 59. going thro' mi<lst of them, and so p. by
Acts 17. 23. as 1 ;). by and beheld your devotion

PASSED over.

Grn. 31. 21. Jacob rose up, and p. over the river
3-2. 10. for with my staff I p. over this Jordan

F.iml. 12.2". who p. over houses of Israel in Egypt
^"«H(.3:i.51.when ye arep.o/v;r Jordan, J)eut.2~.3.

Jo»k. 3. It), they p. over right against Jericho
17. all the rsraeliies ;;. over on dry ground
4. 1. when all people were clean p. over, 11.

10. people liMsted and p. oyer || ll.Ihe arkp.orfr
12. Riuhenitesand Gaditesp. orer armed before

Jttdg. 8. 4. Gideon p. over and 300 men with him
10. 9. the children of .Amnion p. over Jordan
11. 29. Jephthah p. over to fight wiih .\mmon, 32.

1 Sam. 14. 23. the battle p. orer to rSeth-aven
27. 2. David p. over with liOO men unto Achish
2 Sam. 2. 29. Ahner and his men p. over Jordan
13. 22. Ittai p. over \\

23. king and people p. over
Isa. 40. 27. my judgment is p. over from my God
JCzck. 47. 5. a river that could not be p. over
Hos. 10. 11. but I p. orer upon her fair neck
Jonah 2. 3. all thv billows and waves p. over me

PASSED tliromrh.

Grn. 12. 6. Abram p. through the land to Sichem
JVi/m.l4.7.land which we p. thro' to search is good
33.''. they ;). thro" midst ofthe sea into wilderness

1 Sum. O.i.Sanlp. t. mount Ephraim and Shalisha
3 Chron. 30. 10. posts p. thro' country of E|)hraim
.^//c.2.13.b.cak(r is come, thvy p.through the gate
Zerh. 7. 14. land was desolate, that no man p. t/iro'

l.uke 17.11. that hep. thru' the midst of Samaria
Acts 9.3i.as Peter p. thro' all quarters, came down
12. 10. they went out, and p. throuifk one street

1 Cor. 10. 1. all our fathers//, through the sea
Hcb. 11. 2'J. by faith lh.>v p. through the Red-sea

passi;dst.
Judg. 12. 1. why p. Ihoii over to fight ag. Ammon ?

"PASSENGERS.
Prop. 9. lo. she standeth to call p. who go right on
EifJi. 39. 11. I will give Gog valley of p. it shall

slop noses of the p. there shall they bury Gog
14. to bury with p. iho.^e that remain on earth
15. when p. see a man's hone, they set a sign by it

PASSES'!'.
7>cj(t.3.21.so L.do to all kingdomswhithorthoup.

30. 18. on land whither thou p. over to possess

2 Sam. l."). 33. if p. on, Ihon shalt bo a hurdt'n

1 Kings i. 37. day thou p. over the brook Kidron
Isa. 43. 2. when p. thro' waters, t will be with thee

PASSETH.
F.Tud. 30. 13. every one that p. among them, 14.

33. 22. J will cover thoe, while my glory p. by
I.fv. 27. 32. whatsoever p. under the rod, the tenth
.Tosh. 3. 11. oven the Lord p. over before you
1 Kings 9. 8. at this house everyone that p. by it

ihnll be astonished, and shall hiss, 2 Oir. 7.'21.

S Kings 4. n. is a lioly man of God, which p. by us
12. 4. money of every one that p. the account

/i>h Oil. he p. on also but I perceive him not
14 20. thou provailest against him, and hep.
3(1. 1."). and my 'volfarep. away ns a cloud
n7. 21 hut the wind p. and cleanselh them
^*at.8 3 dumiiiion over whatever p. thro' Uic seat

4;»ii

PAS
P.t.78. 39. arc a wind that p. awi y, comes not again
103. 11). for the wind p. over it, and it is gone
144. 4. his days are as a shadow mat p. away
Prov. 10. 25. as whirlwind p. so is wicked no more
2(i. 17. ho that p. by ami meddletli with strife

K<:cM.4.onegcnerat.p.away, and another cometh
/*(i.29. 5. the terrible shall beaschafi'thatp. away
.Jcr. 2. G. a land that no man p. through, 9. 12.

13. 24. scatter them as stubble that p. away
18. 10. every one that p. shall be astonished, 19. 8.

Ezrk. 35. 7. I will cut oH'from it him that;), out
Hos. 13. 3. they shall be as early dew thatp. away
J\lic. 7. 18. G. thatp. by transgression of remnant
Zeph. 2. 1.5. every one that p. by her shall hiss

.3. t). 1 made Uieir streets waste, that none p. by
Zech. 9.8. 1 will encamp, because of him that p. by
J.ukc 18. 37. they told him that Jesus p. by
1 Cor.7.31.r;>hion ofthis world p.away, l./oAn2.17.

F.ph. 3. 19. tl-o love of Christ which p. knowledge
Phil.i.7. the peace ofGod which p. understanding

PASSING.
Judg. 19. 18. we are p. from Beth-lehem-judah
2 .sViHi. 1 2f;. thy love to me p. love of women
15. 24. the people had done p. out of the city

2 Kings 6. 2li. as king of Israel was p. by on wall
Psal. 84. 0. p. thro' the valley of Baca make a well

Prov. 7. 8. p. through the street near the corner
fsa. 31. 5. and p. over he will preserve Jerusalem
Ezek.'.ii). 14. p. thro' land to bury those thiit remain
Luke 4. .30. he p. thro' midst of them, went his way
.icts .5. 15. at the least the shadow of Peter p. by
8.40. Philip p. through, preached in all the cities

1(). H. they p. by Mysia, came down lo Troas
27. 8. and hardly p. Crete we came to fair havens

PASSION
Signifies, [1] The sufferings and death of Christ,

Acts 1.3. 1 Pet. 1. 11. [2] The sufferings which
Christ's members endure for his sake. Col. 1.

24. lleh. 10. 32. 1 Pet. 4. 13. [3] Af-atural and
sinful infrmitics. Acts 14. 15. Jam. 5. 17. [4]

Shameful passions, to lehich persons are given
vp, whom (iod abandons to their own desires

Rom. 1. 20. [5] The passions, or motions of
sin which act in our members, to bring forth
the fruit of death, P.om. 7. a. [6] The passions
or dcsire.'i, our evU inclination.'!, the motions

of concupiscence, to which the heathen, without
any scruple, abandoned themselves, 1 Thess
4. 5.

Most of the passages of scripture here cited arc

otherwise rendered in our translation, but the

wordsin thcoriginalarr,Hdd'o;andTld^Hjnit,

which words are often translated by passions

.tcts 1.3. to him he shewed himself alive after p.
PASSIONS.

.^cts 14. 15. we also are men of like p. with you
,fam. 5. 17. Elias was a man subject to likep. as we

PASSOVKR.
This word comes from t/tc Hebrew verb, pasach

which signifies to pass, to leap, or skip over.

They gave the name of Passover to the feast
which WHS established in commemoration of the

coming forth out of Egyjit, because the night
before their d/parture, the destroying angel,

who slew the first-born of the Egyptians, passed
over the Israelites, because thry were mark'd
with the blood of the lamb which was killed the

evening before ; and which for this reason was
called the Paschal Lamb.

It iras typical of the justice of God's passing
over and sparing such who are sprinkled with

the blood uf ('hrist. 1 Cor. 5. 7. Jis the destroy-

ing angel passed over Ike houses marked with

the blood of the paschal lamb, so the wrath of
God passrs over them jrhuse souls are sprin-

kled with the blond of ('hrist. The paschal
lamb was killed ftc/urc Israel was lirlivered

;

so it was nicrssary Christ should suffer before

we could be redeemed. It was kiU;d before

Moses' law, or .Aaron's sacrifices, were en-

joined ; to shew, that dclirerancc comes to

viankind by none of them, but only hy the true

Passover, that Lamb of God, slal^ from the

foundation of the world, Rom. 3. 25. Heb. 9.

14. il was killed the first month of the year,

which prefigured that Christ should suffer

death in that month, John 18.28. /( was killed

in the evening, Exod. 12 fi. So Christ suffered
in the last days, and at that time of the day.

Mat. 27. 4fr. Heb. 1. 2. At even also the sun
sets, which shnrs, that it was th- Sun of
rishleoiisiiess who was to suffer and die ; and
ikot at his passion universal darkness shoufd
be upon the whole earth, Luke 23. 44. The
peificver iras roast with fire, to note the sharp
and dreadful pains which Christ should suffer,

not only from men, hut from God also. It

was to be eaten with hitter herbs, E\od. 12. 8.

not only to put them in remembrance of their

bitter bondage I'ji Egypt, but also to testify

PAS
our mortification to sin, an-l rtadivefs to v%
drrgo a^lictions for Christ, Cul. 1. 24. ani
likewise to teach us the absolute necessity of
true repentance in all that would projitabllf

feed on Christ.

firod. 12.ll.it is Lord's p. ye shall e.it it withyoiu
loins girded. 27. Lev. 23. 5. J^um. 28. IG

21 kill the p. || 43. this is ordinance of the p.
J^utn. 9. 5. they kepnhe p. at c\en, Josh. 5. 10.

X!. 3. on the morrow of the p. .losk. 5. 11.

Drut. 10. 2. thou shall sacrifice the p. to Lord, 6.

5. thou mayest not sacrifice p. within thy gatei
2 Kings 23. 22. was not holden such a p. from dayi

ofjudges, nor in days of kings of Israel or Judab
23. wherein this p. was holden to the Lord

2 Chron. 'Mt.la. then they killed p. in second month)
35. 1, n. Ezra 6. 20. Mark 14. 12. /.uke 22. 7.

18. yet did they eat;;, otherwise than written

35. 1." Josiah kept a p. to Ld. 17. 19. Ezra 6. 19
7. Josiah gave all for the p. offerings, 8, 9.

13. they roastedp.with fire, accord, to ordinance
Ezrk. 45.21. ye shall have p. a feast of seven days
Jl/at.26.17.where wilt thou that we prepare for tbea

to eat p. ? Mark 14. 12. I^uke 22. 8, 11.

19. discijiles did as Jesus appointed them, and
they made ready p. Mark 14. Ifi. Luke 22. 13.-

Lu/cc22.15. with desire I have desired to eat this p.
.John 2. 13. and the Jews' p. was at hand, 11. 55,

23. now when he was in Jerusalem at the p.
1 1 . 5.5. many went to Jerusalem before p. to purify
12. 1. Jesus came six days before p. to Bethany
18. 28. lest defiled, but that they might eat the p.
39. that I should release to you one at the p.

19. 14. and it was the jireparation of the p.
1 Cor. 5. 7. Christ our p. is sacrificed for us
Heb. 11.28. through faith he keptthe/>. leslhethilJ-

See Fe.\pt, Keep.
PASSOVERS.

2 Chron. 30. 17. Levites had charge of killing ofp.
P.A ST.

<?f)i.50. 4. days of mourning werep. 2 .Sam. 11.27.

Kj-od.21.29.ifox wont push with horn in timep.36.
JsTum. 21. 22. go along, until we be p. thy borders
Devt. 2. 10. the Eminis dwelt therein in times p.
4. .32. for ask now of the days which arc p.
42. and hated him not in times p. 19. 4, 6.

1 Sam. 15. 32. Agagsaid, bitterness of death wp.
19. 7. he was in his presence as in times p.

2 .SaOT.3.17. ye sought for Dav. in timep. to be king
5. 2. also in time p. when Saul was king over ue
16. 1. David was a little p. tlie top of the hill

1 Kings 13. 29. when mid-day was p. was no voice
1 Chron. 9. 20. Phinehas was ruler in 'inie p.
.Job9. 10. which doeth great things p. finding out
14. 13. keep me in secret, until thy wrath hep.
17. 11. my days are p. my purposes broken off

29. 2. Otiiat I were as in months p. in the days
Psal. 90. 4. years arc but as yesterday when, it isp
Eccl. 3. 15. and God requireth that which is p.
Cant. 2. 11. for lo the winter isp. the rain is ovei
.At. 8. 20. the harvest is p. the summer is ended
Mat. 14. 15. the time is now p. send them nwny
Mark 16. 1. and when the sabbath was p. Mary
l.uke 9. 36. when the voice was p. Jesus was alons
Acts 12.10.when they were p.first and second ward
14. 10. who in times p. suffered all nations to walk
27. 9. because the fast was now already p. Paul

/Jow). 3.2.5. his right. for remission ofsinslhatarep.
ll.iJO. for as ye in times p. have not believed God
33. his judgments and his ways arcp. finding out

2 Cor. 5. 17. old things p. nwny ; all things are new
(7a/.1.13. have heard ofmy conversation in time p.

2.3. he which persecuted us in times p. preacheth
5.21. \ tell you, ns I have also told you in time p

i^lpA. 2.2.wherein in timep. ye walked after courso
3. w-e all had our conversation in times p.

4. 19. who heingp. feeling have given themselves
2 Tim. 2. 18. saying that resurrection is p. already

Philcm. 11. who in time p. was to thee unprofitablo

ffrb. 1. 1. who spake in timep. to the fathers

11. 11. strength to conceive seed, wh('n she was p.
1 Pet. 2. 10. which in timep. were not n people
4. 3. for the time p. of our life may siithce us

1 .WjTi 2.8. because darkness isp. true light shinetb

iJcB.9.12. one woeisp.||11. 14. the second woe isp
PASTE.

2 Sam. 13. t 8. Tamar took p. and kneaded it

PASTOR, or SHEPHERD,
Signifies, One who takes care of nfiork of sheep
not only that theyfeed in guodpasture, but alsa

that Ihiy be not torn by wild beasts, or hurt

any other way. Gen. 47. 3. Luke 2. 8. It ;•

spoken, [1] Of God, who priforms the office of
a faithful shepherd to hi.-, peojde, hy leading

fecdinir, preserring, and healing them., Ps il

23. 1. [2] nf Christ, who not only ezposri

and adventured his life, but also jrilling!'j

laid it down, for his sheep, and who takes He
charge, care,and oversight nfthen:, In disperse

all things necuiary for their welfare, JrAiB



PAT
10. 11 1 p. ter 2. 05. [3] Of ministsra of tho

gospd. icho ^hmihl feed their peopie with
kiiotcledpe bid undcrstandinSi Jcr.S. 15. Epli

4. IJ. [4] I If civil and political rulers, Jer.

U. I0-2o. 34.

Jcr. 17. 16. I have r>ol hastened from being a p.
P.ASTORS.

.^r.2.8. p. also transgressed against me, and proph.
3. 15. I will give yo'j p. according to mine heart
10. 21. for;>. are become brutish, not sought Lord
12. 10. many p. have destroyed my vineyard
22. 22. wind shall eat up all thy p. and thy lovers

23. 1. woe to the p. that destroy and scatter sheep
2. thus saith Lord against p. that feed my people

t^ph. 4. 11. and he gnve some p. and teachers

PASTURE
Signifies, [1] Unplain-d land,kcpt for feeding of

calllc, 1 Chron. 4. 40. Job 3J. 4. \^i] The land

o/ Canaan, ia which God placed hig people, as

sheep in a pasture, Hos. IJ. (i. [3] ^>ill iieccs-

sary and dcliirhtful precisions both for soul

and body, Psal. ii. 0. John 10. 9.

Gen. 47. 4. thy servants have no p. for theii flocks

I C/iron. 4. 31). they went to seek p. for their Hocks
40. they found fat //. || 41. because there wasp.

Job ."Jy. 8. the range of the mountains is his p.

Psal. 74.1. thy anser smoke against sheep of thyp.

79. 13. so we sheep of thyp. will give theo thanks

95. 7. we are the people of his p. 100. Ti.

fsa. 32. 14. a joy of wilii asses, a j). of Hocks
/(r.23.1. woe to pastors that scatter sheep ofmyp.
2.1. 36. for the Lord hath spoilJh their p.
Lam. 1. 6. princes become like harts that find nop.
E:eA-. 34. 14. I will feed thera in a good p. a fat p.

lo.seemeth it a siuall thing to have eaten good p.

31. ye my flock, flock of inyp. are men, 1 God
fios. 13. 6. according to theirp. so were they tilled

Joel 1. 18. beasts groan, because they have nop.
John 10. 9. he shall go in and out and find p.

PAfJTL'RES.
I Kings 4. 23. Solomon had twenty oxen out ofp.
Psrtl. 23. 2. ho maketh [iie to lie down in green p.

65. 12. they drop upon the p. of the wildernes-;

13. p. are clothed with flocks, valleys covered

/«a.30.23.in that day thy cattle shall feed in largep.

49 9. and their p. shall he '.n all high places

Ezek. 34. 18. but ye tread down residue of your p.

4.J. 15. one lamb nut of flock of fat;', of Israel

Joel l.lO.for fire hath devoured p.of wilderiiess,20.

2. 22. for the p. of the wilderness do spring

PATE.
Ps. 7. 16. his df alin.-; shall come down upon own 7).

PATER.V. .Sec Pattkrs.
PATH

Is spoken, (I.) Of God, and signifies, [1] His
precepts. Psalm 17. 5. [2] His dialings and
dispensations, Psalm 25. 10. [3] The clouds

which distil the rain, Psalm 05. 11. (II.) Of
good men. and signifies, [1] Their holy conrer-

s.ition and good'ernmple, Vrov.i.20. [2] The
affairs they undertake, Prov. 3. 6. [3] Their
actions and course of life, Job 13. 27. |

33. 11.

(III.) Of wicked men, signifying their ungod-y
practices, Isa. 5'J. 7.

j

RfH.49.17.Dan a serpent, an adder in p.that bitcth
|

Kum. 22. 24. the angel of the Lord stood in a p.

Job 28. 7. there is a p. which no fowl fcnoweth

50. 13. mai 'my p. they set forward my calamity
41. 32. he makttiV a p. to shine after him
Psal. 16. 11. thou wilt shew ir.6 ihep. of life

27. 11. teach mc thy way, lead mc in a plain p.
77. 19. thy way in sea, thy p. iz ia great waters
78. t 50. lie weighed a p. to bin anger
119. 35. make me to go in p. of thy commands
105. thy word is a lamp, and a light to my p.

139. 3. thou compa-ssest my p. and lying down
142.3.spirit overwhelmed,then thou knewest myp.
Prov. 1. 15. my son, ref:aii: thy foot from theirp.

2. 9. then thou shalt understand every good p.
4. !4. enter not into the p. of the wicked
18. the p. of the just is as the shining light

26. ponder the p. of thy feet, and let thy ways
5 6. lost thou slioutdcst ponder Ihep. of life

Jsa. 26. 7. thou dost weigh the p. of the just

30. 11. get ye out of the way, turn aside otit ofp.
40. 14. and taught him in tiie p. of judgment
43. 16. which maketh a p. in the mighty waters
Juel 2. 8. 'bey shall walk every one in his p.

PATHWAY.
Prov. 12. 28. in the p. thereof there is no death

PATHS.
J}b 6. 18. the p. of their way are turned aside
8. 13. so arc the p. of all that forget God
13. 27. thou Inokest narrowly to all ray p.
19. 8. he hath set da kness in niy p.
24. 13. neither abide they in the p. thereof
33.11. putteth my feet m stock.x, marketh all my p.
38. 20. *hat thou shouldcst keep the p. of house
Psal.S J wha'soever passeth through thep.ofseas
17 4. 1 iave kojjt me from the p. of destrt trr

431

PAT
Ps. 17. 5. hold up my goings inp. that foots, slip not
23. 3. he leadeth me in tiiep. of righteousness
25. 4. shew me thy ways, O Lord, teach me thy p.
10. all the p. of the Lord are mercy and truth

65. 11. and ihy p. drop fatness, upon the pastures
Prop.2.8.hekeepethp. ofjudgment, and preserveth

13. who leavep. of uprightness to walk in darkn.
15. ways crooked, and they froward in theirp.
18. and herp incline unto the dead
19. neither lake they hold of the p. of life

20. thou mayest keep the p. of the righteous
3.6. he shall direct thyp. || 17. all herp. are peace
4. 11. I taught thee, l have led thee in right p.
7. 2.5. go not astray in her p. {|

8. 2. in places ofp.
8. 20. I lead in the midst of the p. of judgment
fsa. 2. 3. and we will walk in his p. Jilic.i. 2.

3. 12. they destroy the way of thy p.
42. 16. 1 will lead them inp. they have not known
58. 12. be called, the restorer ofp. to dwell in

59. 7. wasting and destruction are in theirp.
8. they have made them crooked p.

Jer. 6. 16. stand ye in the way, and ask for old p.
18. 15.from aucieii'p.to walk inp.ina way not cast

Lam. 3. 9. he hath made my p. crooked
Hos. 2. 6. 1 will make a wall, she shall not find p.
jV-it.'i.'i. make hisp. straight, .Mark 1.3. Luke 3.4.

HeO. 12. 13. and make strnisht p. for your feet

PATIENCE
Signifies, [1] That grace which enables us to

bear afflictions and calamities with constancy
and calmness of mind, and with a ready sub-
mission to the tcill of God, Rom. 5. 3. 2 Tina.

3. 10. [2] .i bearing long with such as have
greatly transgressed, expecting their refor-

mation. Mat. 18. 26, 29. [3] Jn humble and
submissive waiting for, and expectation of
etemiil life, and the accomplishment of God\
promises, Rom. 8. 25. Ileb. 10. 36. [4] Perse-
verance, James 5. 7, 10, 11.

JIat. 18.2(5. servant worshipped him, saying, Lord
have p. with me, and 1 will pay thee all, 29.

LukeS. 15. are they who bring forth fruit with p.
21. 19. in your p. possess ye your souls

Rom. 5. 3. knowing that tribulation worketh p.

4. and p. experience, and experience hope
8. 25. we see not, then do we with p. wait for it

15. 4. that we thro' p. and comf. might have hope
5. the God ofp. grant you to be like minded

2 Co)-.6.4. ourselves as ministers of God in muchp.
12. ]2. signs were wrought among you in all p.
Col. 1. 11. strengthened with all might to all p.
IThess. 1.3. remembering your p. of hope in Jesus
2 Thcss. 1. 4. so that we gloiy in you for your p.
3. 15. Lord direct your hearts into the p. ofChrist
ITim. 6. 11. and follow after love, p. meekness
277 /«. 3. 10. but thou hast fully known my p.
Tit. 2. 2. that aged men be sound in faith, in p.
/yeA.6.12.who through faith andp. inherit promises
rO. 36. ye have need of /(. that atler ye have done
12. 1. let us run with p. the race set before us

Jam. 1. 3. that the trying of your faith workcthp.
4. but let p. have her perfect work, thai ye may

5. 7. behold, the husbandman hath long p. for it

10. for an exam. ofp. || 11.have heard ofp. ofJob
2 Pet. 1. 6. add to temperance p. to p. godliness

Jiev. 1. 9. who am vour companion in p. of Jesus
2. 2. I know thyp". 19.

|| 3. and Ihou hast p.
3. 10. beca-jse thou hast kept word of my p.
13. 10. here is the p. of the saints, 14. 12.

PATIE.NT.
F.ccl. 7. 8. p. in spirit is better than proud in spirit

Rom. 2. 7. who by p. continuance in well-doing
12. 12. rejoicing in hope, p. in tribulation

1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren be p. toward all men
2Thrss. 3. 5. and into the p. waiting for Christ

1 Tim. 3. 3. not greedy of lucre, butp. 2 Tim. 2. 24.

./am. 5. 7. be p. brethren || 8. be ve also p.
PATIENTLY."

Psal. 37. 7. rest in the Lord, and wait p. foi him
40. 1. I waited p. for tiie Lord, and he heard me

.^cts 26. 3. wherefore I beseech thee to hear me p.
Hrb. 6. 15. after he had p. endured, obtained prom.
lPcf.2.20. if when ye be buffeted for faults yetake

itp. ; but if ve do well and suffer, ve take itp.

PATRIARCH.
This name is given to the heads, or princes of
the family, chiefly to those that then lived he-

fore Moses, as Lamef-b, Noah, Shem, Fhaleg,

Heber, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Judah, Levi,

and the other sons of Jacob, and the heads of
the twelve tribes. The Hebrews call them
Princes of the tribes, or heads of the fathers,

Roshe Ahoth. The name Patriarch comes
from the Greek word, Patriarcha, which signi

fies Head of a family.

.lets 2. 29. let me freely speak of the p. Da\nd
Heb. 7. 4. to \vhom the p. Abraham paid tithes

PATRIARCHS.
j^cts 1. 8. and Jacob 'oejat the twelve p.

9. p. moved with envy sold Joseph into Egypt

PLA
PATRIMONY. . „. ,

Dcul. 18. 8. besides that Cometh from s^. ,""• '

PATTERN. ' ^'-'^

Exod. 25. 9. after the p. of all the instmn % .yu'

40. look thai thou make tliem after their ^r^T

J\rum. 8. 4. the candlestick was made alter the/
.fosh. 22. 28. behold the p. of the altar of the Lord
2Ktngs 16.10. Ahaz sent to Urijah tlicp. of allai

1 Chr. 28. 11. David gave Solomon p. 12, 18, 19.

Ezek. 43. 10. let them measure tlic p.
1 Tim. 1.16. that in me first J. Christ might shew p
Tit. 2. 7. shewing thyself a p. of good works
Heb. 8. 5. accordir.g to p. I shewed thee in mount

PATTERNS.
Heb. 9. 23. it was uecessarv Uiat the p. of things

PAVED.
Exod. 24. 10. under his feet as it were a p. ^vo^k

Cant. 3. 10. the midst thereof being p. with love

PAVEMENT.
2 Kings 16. 17. he put the sea on a p. of stones

2 Chron. 7. 3. all Israel bowed themselves upon/»
Esth. 1. 6. the be<ls were on a p. of red and blue

£:cA-.40.17.there were chambers and ap. made foi

the court, thirty chambers were Upon tliep

18. p. by the side of the gates, was th.- lower p.
42. 3. over against p. was gallery against gallery

John 19. 13. Pilate sat in a place called the p.
PAVILION, S.

2 Sam. 22. 12. he made darkness hisp. Psal. 18.11.

1 Kings 20. 12. Benhadad and kingsdiinking in p.
10. lienhadad was drinking himself drunk inp.

Psal.'Hl.i. insecret of his tab.he shall hide me inp.

31. 20. thou shalt keep them secretly in a p.

,fer. 43. 10. Nebuchadnezzar spread ms 'oval p.

PAW.
ISam. 17.37. Lord delivered me out ofp ofOie lioa

PA vVS.
/^eo.ll.27.whatsoever goeth onp.these areunclean

PAWETH.
Job 39. 21. the horse p. 'n the valley and rejoiceth

PAY.
Exod. 21. 19. only he shall p. for loss of his time

22. and he shall p. as the judges determine
36. he shall surely p. ox for ox, the dead his own

22. 7. if thief be found, let him p. double, 9.

17. he shall p. according to the dowry of virgins

A'vm. 20. 19. if I drink thy water I will p. for I!

Deut. 2:5. 21. shall vow a vow, shall not 'lack top
2 Sara. 15. 7. let nie go and p. my •ow .n Hebron
1 Kings 20. 39. else thou shalt p. a talent of silver

2 Kings 4. 7. he said, 30 sell oil, and p. thy debt
2 Chron. 8. 8. them did Solomon make top. tribute

27. 5. so much did children of Amninn p. to him
Ezra 4. 13. then will they not p. toll rx,(l cnsrora

Esth. 3. 9. I will p. 10,000 talents of silver, 4. 7

./oi 22.27. shalt make prayer, and shaitp.Oiv vow»
Psal. 22. 25. 1 will p. my vo«s, 66. 13.

1
U0."l4, 18.

50. 14. and p. thy vows to the Jlost High
76. 11. vow and p. to the Lord your God
Prnv. 19. 17. that he hath given, will hep. again

22. 27. if hast nothing to p. why should he lake
Ecf /. 5. 4. defer not to p. it, p. that hast vowed

5. not vow, than thou shouldes! vow and not p.

.Tonah 2. 9. I will p. that which I have vowed
Mat. 17. 24. doth not your master p. tribute?

16. 2.5. had not to p. he forgave him, Luke 7. 42.

26. I willp. thoe all, 29. ||
23. p. that thou owest

30. but cast into prison, till he should p. dtbt

34. till he should p. all that was due to him
23. 23. for yep. tithe of mint, anise, and cumniim
Rom. 13. 6. fur this cause p. ye tribute also

PAID.
Ezra 4. 20. toil, tribute, and custom, wasp. Ihcm
Pro/j.7.14. peace-ofl'erings, this day have I p. vowa
.Jonah 1. 3. so he p. fare thereof, and went into it

Mat. 5.26. thou shalt not come out thence till thou

hast p. the uttermost farthing, Lvke 12. 59.

ffe6.7.9.Levi,who received tithes, p. tithes in Abr.
PAYETH.

Psal. 37. 21. the wicked borroweth and p. not

PAYMENT.
Mat. 18. 25. all to be sold, and p. to be mado

PEACE.
Mark A. 39. he arose and said to the sea. / be still

PEACE.
This word is v.'cd in the scripture in aiffcrer.t

ways, as, (I) There is peace, or reconciliaiion

with God: [1] By satisfaction for sins com-

mitted aa-oinsi him : tins is done by the suffer-

ings and writs of Chri.-t, Eph. 2. 14. (II)

There is peace with ourselves or our own con-

srienc-s; this orisesffrom a sense of our recon

ciliatioyi to God,whieh is the gift o/Christ, and
wrought in vs by his f^pirit, Rom. 14. 17. Phil.

4. 7.
"
[21 Submission to the will of God, .lob

22.21. 'll\) Pence irith men ; [1] Mutual con-

cord and arrrremrvt with Christian brethren,

Psal. 34.14. Gal. 5. 22. [2J D'Urrmvce orsafefy

from such as are our enemies. Prov. 10. /.

Peace is oppaicd te wai. when a stats, or XfHfdem



PEA
r<a. 41. ^a'jlic trattt/uillil.!/, wAfn tluy arcfrre
Jir. ll,„-,(_«-« „„U ,:i,-U wars, ii kiiiijs A). l!l.

•'*• H'kvicise takinfor tke public IrunquiUilij

J^^ gudt state uj the church, when it is uul

troubled wiOun bg schixiits anil hcrisim, or

Kithuat, b>i persccKthiir ti/rtiiits, jUUng all

with tuinuUn, slauifhtcrs ami blood!/ wars,

Psul. 18-'. (i. Acls y. :il. Rev (i. 4. Homnniies
it siffHi(ies a leagxie or covenant between one

p'i'ice. t.iiil another, 1 Kings .5. 1-. and some-

times only a cessation of hosti'.i'.ies, Judg. i.

17. The apostle I'aul, in the til :s of his cpis-

ties, penrrallij wisheih for gra.:-: ana peace to

thejaithful to wlnoiu he writes, Koiu 1.7. 1 (Jor.

I. 3. This is both a christian »alutaaou, and
an apostolical ministerial beni diction; that is.

I wish that the free, undeserved luce and fa-

vour iif (lod, and a livehi sense thereof in your

souls, may be continued to, and increajsed in

you ; and that as a fruit uftliis, you may enjoy

all blessings, both inward and outward, espe

daily peace of conscience, avd a secure enjoy-

ment of the looc of (rod. Lastly, pence is put

for that perfect rest, joy, and felicity, which

the saints enjoy in heaven, where they arc out

of tke reach of enemies to disturb or molest

them, Isa. .57. -2. '2 Pet. :t. 14.

(ri)i. '2J. t ti. lie Siiid to them, is there p. to him 1

37. I 14. ?() see the p. of thy brethren

41. 1(). Goil shall give Pharaoh an answer ofp.
Kii'd. 18. t 7. they asked each other of llieir/j.

/.en. 2G. G. I will give p. in land, none make alraid

A'.//«. 6. 21). Lord lift up counten. and give thee p.
2.1. 12. behold, I give to him my covenant ofp.
Dent.-iMiS. sent messeng. to Sihon with words of p.
aO. 10. when coinest nigh city, proclaim^, to it

II. if it make lliee answer of;;, and open to tlieo

\'i. if it will make no;>. with thee, then besiege

23.6. thou shall not seek their;), nor prosjierily

2!).19. 1 shall havep.though walk in iniag.of heart

Jiidg. 4. 17. there wasy). between.laSin and Heber
f). 124. Gideon called the altar, tlie Lord sint p.
1.-'. ] 1.1. they came and asked the Levite of p.

I .s'aBi.7.14. there wasp.between Isr. and Anioritus

M. t 4. they will ask ofthee/j.and give thee loaves

17. T-2-J. David came and asked his hrethreii ofp.
2(1. 7. if he say, it is well, servant shall have p.

21. come thou, for there is p. to thee, no Imrt

2.1. t5. go, and ask Nabal, ofp. in mj name
1 Kings a. :13. but on his throne shall there l.o p.

4. 24" Solomon had p. on all sides round about
5. 12. there was;;, between Hiram and Solomon
20. 18. wlielhcr they come for p. take them alive

2 Kings y. 17. and let him say, is il p. Jelui ? 18.

r.l. what hast thou to do wiih p. ? turn, 22.

22.w1iar/i.so long as her witchcrafts are so manyl
31. she said, had Zimri p. who slew his master?

'mI.V.*. is it not good, ifp. be in my days'? /sn.39.8.

I C/ir. 22. 9. I will give p. to Israel in his d.iys

i Chr. 15. 5. in those times there was no p. to him
Kirai. 17. and to the rest beyond the river, ;<.

5. 7. to Darius king, all p. \\ 7. 12. to Ezra pert', p.
9. 12. nor seek their p. or their wcallli l»r ever

A,">7/(.2.tl 1. Mordccai walked to know/;, of I'-ther

9. .1(1. Mord. sent letters with words ofp. and truth

10. 3. .Mordccai spc.iking p. to all his .seed

J.jb 5. 21. b asls of fiehl shall be at p. with thoe

21. 1 0. houses are p. from fear, nor rod on them
22. 21. aci|iiaint thyself with him, and be a.t p.
2.1. 2. bo iniikoth p. in his high places

I'sal. 7 4. if I have evil lo him Ihat wasat/j. with
2-'. 3. which spake //. to neighbours, but mischief

21. IL the Lord will bless his peoi>le with //.

:i4. 14. (!o good, seek p. and pursue it,'l I'd. 3. 11.,

3.'). 20. theV speak not p. but they devise matters

37.11.'nirk delight thomsolves in abtiniliince of/».

37. for the end of the upright man is p.

41. to. man of my p. haih lift up heel against mc
.').'). 20. put forth against such as be al p. with him
72. 3. iho nioiiiilams shall bring p. to the people

7.in days abundance ofp.solongas mooiiendur.

P.'j. 8. he' will speakp. to his people and his saints

10. fiihteousness and p. have kissed each oilier

119. IC). great p. have they which love thy law

120. (). hath long dwelt with him that haleili p.

7. [ am for p. bat when I speak they arc for war
122. f). pray for p. of Jerusalem, prosper that lovo

12.1. .5. but p. shall be upon Israel

12*. 0. yea, thou shall seep, upim Israel

147. 14. he inaketh p. in thy borders, and lllleth

Pror.3. 17. aisdoin's ways plnasantn. anil palhap.

12. 20. but to the counsellors of p. is.|oy

1(). 7. he maketli his enemies to be at p. with him
Eel. 3. 8. a time of war, and a time of p.
[sa.9.li. Prince of p. ||7. increase ofhisp.no end
2<). 12. Lord, thou wilt ordain p. for us, for thou
27. 5 he mike p. with me, and he shall make p.

- 22 17. the work of righteousness shall be p.

.^3 7. the Rinliassadors of p. shall weep bilti" y
88. 17. b<;l;old, for p. I h-.id great bitlcrncsto

43-2

/5n.4.>.7. makcp. and create evil, I do thc8e things

48. 18. then baa tliyp.beeii as river, righlunusncs

22. there is no p. lu tlie wicked, 07. 21.

52. 7. feet of him that publlshethp. jVuA. 1. l.i.

53. 5. the chastisement of our p. was upon him
54. lU. nor shall covenant of my p. be removed
13. and great shall be the p. ol thy children

55. 12. ye shall go out with joy, led forth with p.
57. 2. he shall enter into p. they shall rest in beds
19. I create the fruit of ihe lips, p.p. to him

59. 8. the way ofp. they know not, Horn. 3. 17

liO. 17. 1 will make thine otticersp. and exactors
lib. 12. behold, I will extend p. to her like river

.ler. 4. 10. ye shall huvep. whereas sword leachex
li. 14. saying, p- p- when there is nop. 8. 11.

8. 15. we h>oked for p. but no good came, 14. 19.

12. 5. if in land ofp. they weaned thee, then
12. for sword shall dev our, no llesh shall havep.

14.13. but I will give you assuredp. in this place
15. t 5. who shall go aside to ask of thy p.
1(5.5. I have taken away my p. from this people
20. 1 10. every man ofp. watched for my halting

28. 9. the prophet which prophesied ofp.
29. 7. and seek p. of the city whither 1 caused
11. 1 think toward you thoughts ofp. not evil

30. .5. we have heard a voice of fear, and not ofp.

33.0. reveal to tliem abundance ofp. and truth

38. 1 22. men of thy p. have [irt vailed against thee

Lam. 3. 17. thou hast removed my soul far from p.
Ezek. 7. 25. they shall seek p. there shall be none
13. 10. saying p. and there was nop. 16.

34.25.will make with them a covenant ofp. 37.2C.

tJan. 8. 25. and hyp. he shall destroy many
Ubad. 7. men at p. with thee have deceived thee

J/if. 3. 5. that bite witb their teeth and cry p.
5. 5. this man shall be p. whe.i Assyrian come
tfao-. 2.9. and in this place 1 wiligivep.sailh Lord
Zech. 6.13. the counsel ofp. bt between them both

8. 10. nor was ther* any p. to him that came in

1 12. for sued shall be ot'p. vine give her fruit

1G. txecutejudgmentef truth andp.|| IS. love p.
9. 10. and he shall speak p. to the heathen

Jlal. 2. 5. my covenant was with him of life andp.
,.Ua:.10.13. and ifhouse be worthy,let yourp.come

upon it; if not, let your p. return to you
34. think not that 1 am come to send p. on eartii

Mark 9. 50. and have p. one with another
Lake 1. 79. to guide our feet into the way ofp.
2. 14. and on eartli ;y. good will toward men
10. 6. if son ofp. be there, your p. shall rest on it

12. 51. that I ain come lo give p. on the earth ?

14. 32. he sendelh and desiretli couilitions ofp.
19. 38. p. in heaven, and glory in the highest

42. if known the things which belong to thy p.

John 14. 27. p. I leave with you, my p. I give you
16.33. that in me yeini»ht havep. in world trib.

Acts 10. 36. preachingp. by Jesus Chr. he L. of all

12.30. having made Blastus their friend desiredp.

Uom. 1. 7. p. from God the Father, 1 Cor. 1. 3.

2 Cor. 1. 2. Gal. 1. 3. Eph. 1. 2. Phil. 1. 2.

2. ]0. but p. lo every man that worketh good
5.1.jiistilied, we havep.with (Jod, through Christ

8. 6. but to be spiritually minded is life and p.
10. \T>. feel of them that preach the gospel ofp.
14. 17. for the kingdom of God is joy andp.
19. let us follow the things that make for p.

15. 13. till you with all joy and p. in believing

1 Cor. 7. 15. but God hath called us to p.
14. 33. but author ofp. as in churches of saints

Gal. 5. ~. the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, p.
Eph. 2. 14. for he is our;). |{ 1.5. so making p.

17. Christ came and preaciiedp. to you afar olf

4. 3. to keep unity of the Spirit in the bond ofp.
6. 15. feet shod with iireparation of gospel ofp.
Phil. 4. 7. p. of God, which passeth understanding
Cw/.1.2.grace andp.from God our Father, 1 Thcss.

1. 1. 2 7'Ae6\s-. 1. 2. \Tim. 1. 2. 2 7'i>i. 1. 2.

Tit. 1. 4. I'hilem. 3. 2.7oAn 3.

3. 15. let the p. of God rule in your hearts

1 Thcss. 5. 3. for when they shall sayp. and safety

13. and be at p. among yourselves

^Thess. 3. 16. now Lord ofp. give you p. always
2Tim. 2.22. follow p. with all men,' Jleb. 12. 14.

Ueb. 7. 2. the king of Salem, that is, king ofp.
11. 31. Raliab believed and received spies in p.

.Tarn. 3. 18. is sown in p. of them that make p. ?

Hcc. 1. 4. p. from him that is, was, and is to come
6. 4. power was given lo hiin to takep. from earth

PEACK be.

Gen. 43. 23. and he said, p. be to y\i. fear not
./uilg. C>. 23. the Lord said, p. bt ^ mce, li^ar not
19. 20. and the old man sai"*, p. be with thee

ISrtwi. 25.6. p. be to thee, p. oelo house, p. Ac to all

2.SaHi. 18. t28. Ahimaa/, said, p. be lo thee

1 Chr. 12. 18. p. bc>o ihec andp. be to thy helpers

I'sal. 122. 7. p. be within thy walls, and prosperity

8. I wil' now say, p. be within thee

Dnn. 4. 1. p. be rauhiplieil lo vou, 0. 21. 1 Pel.

1. 2. 2'Pet. 1.2. .radc'2.

10. 13. p. be to thtc, be strong, yea, be strong

PEA
Luke 10. 5. lifiit nay, p. be to this house
24. 36. he saiih, p i< to y.,u, ./ohn M. 19, 2. 06
Gal. 6. Hi. p. be oil them, and mercy on Isi. of G<i4
Epii. {t.'i.i. p. be If brethren, and love wii'.i faiin

1 J'et. 5. 14. u. be with you all that are in Chiist

3 John 14. p. be to thee, our friends salute thee
GodoflE.WK.

Horn. IS. .3.3. the God of p. be with you all, amea
16. 20. the God of p. siiall bruise Si'.an shortly

2 Cor. 13.11. Gx,d ofp. shall be with you, Phil.i.'i.

I 7'At*.<. 5. 23. very God ofp. sanctity you wholly
licb. 13. 20. now the God uf p. make you perlecl

See Held, lloLb.

In PEACK.
Gen. 26. 29. and we have sent thee away »n p.

31. and they departed from Isaac in p.
28. 21. so that I coine to my father's house In p.
44. 17. as for you, get you up iiip. lo your father
Josh. 10. 21. came lo Joshua, at Makkedah, in p.
Judg.S.l). when I come again in p. will break down
11. 31. when I return in p. whatever meet me

2.SaHi.3.21. .Abner went («p.22.||23.he is gone i'np

15. 27. return to the city in p. and your two son*
17. 3. so all the people shall be in p.
19. 24. king dejiarted, until the day he came in p.
.30. as my lord the king is come again in p.

1 Kings 2. 5. Joab shed the blood of war in p.
22. 17. return every nian in p. 2 Chron. 18. Ifi.

27. in prison until I come in p. 2 Chron. 18. 26.
28. if thim return at all in p. 2 Chron. 18. 27.

2A'i7i^5 22.2fl.bchold therefore shall be gathered to
thy grave in p. not see evil, 2 Chrun. .34. 28.

2 Chron. 19. 1. .inii Jehoshaphat riMurned in p.
Job 5.24. shall know thy tabernacle shall be in p.
Paul. 4. 8. I will lay me down in p. and sleep

55. 18. he hath delivered my soul in p. from
the battle

Prov. 13. f 13. feareth commandment shall be inp
Isa. 20. 3. thou wilt keep him in perfect p.
41. t 3. lie pursued them, a»d jia.ssed inp.

Jer. 29. 7. in the j). thereof shall ye have peace
34. 5. but thou shall die ill p. they will lament

JIal. 2. 6. he walked with me in p. and equity
Luke 2.29.now lettesl thou thy .servant depart inp.
11. 21. keepelh his palace, his goods are in p.

1 Cor. le. 11. but conduct him forth in p.may coma
2 Cor. 13. 11. be peifect, bd of one mind, live in p,
.fa'O. 2. 16. depart in p. be ye warmed and filled

.3. 18. the fruit of riglitecmsness is sown in p.
2 Pet. 3. 14. that ye may be found of him inp.

See Go, Madk, Ofieki.ngs.
PEACEABLE.

Gen. 34. 21. saying, those men are p. with UB
2 .Sn/rt. 20. 19. 1 am one of them that are p. in Israel

1 Chron. 4. 40. the land was wide, quiet, and p.
22. t 9. a man of rest, for his name shall be p.
Isa. 32. 18. my peojde dwell in a p. Iiabitaljou

.fcr. 25, 37. ihe p. habitations are cut down
lyV/H. 2. 2. that we may lead a ijuiet andp. life

Hcb. 12. 11. it yieldeth Ihep. fruit of righteousness
.lam. 3. 17. wisdom from alxrve is pure, p. gentle

PEACEABLY.
Ge^i. 37. 4. they could not speak p. to him
ludg. II. 13. therefore restore tho»e lands againp.
21. 13. send some lo call p. to the neiijamilcs

lS«'n.l6.4.coni thoup.?||5.lie said, p. IKings'i.Vi.
2 Sam. 3. t 27. Joab took Abiier aside to speakp
1 Chr. 12. 17. if ye he come p. lo i:ie, to help mo
Jer. '.).S. one speakeihp. to his neighbour
/^a?i. 11. 21. he shall come inp. and obtain, 24.

Horn. 12. 18. if po.ssihin, li\e7). with all men
PEACE-MAKEKS.

J\Iat. 5. 9. blessed are p. for they shall be childreik

PEACOCKS.
1 Kings 10. 22. navy came, bringing p. 2 CAr. 9. 21
Job 39. 13. gavest tiiou the goodly wings to j). ?

PEARL
Is a gem ox jewel found in a teslaccovs fish.

The finest pearls are fshid up in the Persi.in

gulf, now called the sea of Calif: Thry fish

for thrni also in the island of Kis, and upon
the coast of Bahrein, so culled from the city

of that name, which lies upon the borders of
Arabia. Idumea, and Palestine, being not far
from this sr.a, it is not to be wondered at,

that Pearls were so well known to Job and the

ll.hrewB, .lobSr. 18.

Christ Jesus forbids his apoHles to cast tli<>ir

pearls before swine, Mat. 7. 6. That is to say,

expose not the sacred truths and mysteries of
the gospel to the raillery of profane lihrrtinca

and hardened atheists: preach not the gospel to

those that persicnte youfor your nirssage; and
apply not the promises to the profane. The
transcrndentezcellency of Christ nndhis graei
made known and offered in Ihe gospel, is com-

parrd to a pearl of srreat i.rice, .Vnt. 13. •iB

Jind the glorious state of Ih " saints in keurin,

which will yield nnspenUnhlr saliffnrtion tt

such a» ihall be admitted into tlum,is shadowec
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out hi/ fearls, mtrl ntJier rich thinps in tTie world
ti'hirh pjea>e the otitnajd feitfcn, Rev. 21. 1'.'.

3IiU. I , 6. when lie found one p- of great price.

h'ev. 21. 21. cvc'.y sereral f',ite was of oue^.
PE \RLS.

Joli 38.]?. no mention shall lie made of coral or p.

Mat. 7. t). neither rast ye your p. bolbre swine
13. 45. like .1 merchant-man seekinff goodly p.

I 'Am. '-'. il. iiOt Willi gold, or;;, or costly array

hev-it-i. tliB woman was docked with gold and p.

,
1."^. lii. no man Iniydh llie merchandise ol'p. 1(3.

'21 21. and tlie twrlve sates were twelve;).

PKCl'LI.AR.
Ex-d v.: 't. then ye shall be a p. treasure to me
Veut. U. '.:. to be a p. people, 2(). 18. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

/ 5.i:i0.4 Id. haih chosen Israel for his ^. treasure

f.rcl. i. S I ^;:tiirTud thi; y. treasure ot kings

Tit. 2.14. that he miffht pr.nfv to himself;*, people

i''Ki)K;Ri;K, s.

A"j/ «:.l. I H.thev declared iheir;;.after their families

Ezra 2. t
">'.' •'"Jld not shew their p. JSTt/i. 7. 1 01.

h'h. 7. t". v'.iihoul lather, mother, without p.

tt>. he wlicis.- ;». is not c.nunted from them
n:i::Li:D.

Jsa. 18. 2. i» ye to a nation scattered and p. 7.

Krf/;.211. lb. head bald, and every shoulder wasp.
PKEP.

fsii. 8. I'J. to wizards that p. and that mutter
i>ki:;pl;l).

lid. 10. 14 none that opened the mouth or p.
I'i:lic\\.\.

, Lev. II. 18. swan and;;, unclean, Dent. 14. 17.

Vsal. 102. (). I am like a p. of the wilderness

iiu. 34. 1 11. the p. shall possess it, Zeph. 2. f 14.

PEN.
Jiidg. 5. 14. of Zebulun, they that handle the p.
hb li). 24. they were graven with an iron p.

Psiil 45. I. my tongue is ihep. of a ready writer

Isti. H 1. ta.\e a roil, and write in it with a nian'sp.

'rfT. *5. 8. he ntadc it, p. of the scribes is in vain

17. 1. the sin of Judali is written with ap. of iron

3 Ivkn 13. I will not with ink and p. write to ihee

PENCE.
Mai. 18. 28. one who owed him a hundred p.
JtlarU 14. h. sold for more than .lOOp. .John 12. .">.

/,«.<£ 7. 41 the one owed .'iOH p. the other fifty

10. 35. on morrow he took out two p. and gave
PENKNIFE.

Jer 36. 23. Jelnidi cut roll with a p. and cast it

PI;NTE(X)ST.
37'is word is dcrii^cdj'nim the Greek word Pen-
U'ciste, tchick .^i^iiifics the fiftieth, because the

f:ii.it of Peiiiecost iCflS cilcbriitcd the fiftidh
day after Ike sixteenth of Si!in.t\, which teas the

scr.ir.ddtivofthefeastofthepiissvrvr. The
^

i>.^re\vs call it the Feast of Weeks, Krod. 34.

J
ii:. because it was kept seven weeks after the

fn-ssover.

On the rkteenth day of the month Nisati, or

Match, the truve-offfring of the fint nheaf
van to be made, l.o implore the dirine blessing

vpon file enfiuhtf/ harce-''t, tchich begnn about
that time ; that climate being .«o much tcarmer
andfortcarder than ours : And fifty day? being

aUoured with thni for the getting in all their

corn; that is, the remaining fifteen in Nisan,

(JIarch) and ticenty-n-^ne in Jair or Zif,

iApril) the sixth of Sivan, (3Iay) \rouhl be the

day of Pentecost : When thcj/ were to hold the

solemn festival of thanJagiving for their par-
ticipation of the harvest, together with a grate-

ftU commemoration of their being delirered

from Egyptian servitude, and enjoying thrii

property by reaping the fruits of their Inhours,

I^ev. 23. 10, 11, (J-c. The lenr,',fd hate ol^err-

ed, that tlte rery day of Pentecost rras the

same day on uhirh God delivered the laic from
mount Sinai, Exod. 19. U. as it teas that on
which the apo.-tles were filled vith the ITohy
Ghost, and the gospel jcas attended uith re-

markable success, .Acts 2.1.

Acts 2. 1. when the day of p. was fully come.
2 ). 16, he hasted to be at Jerusalem the day of p.

1 Cor. 16. 8. but I will tarry at EphesuB until p.

PENUIiY.
Prcn^. It. 23. talk of the lips tendeth only top.

Lnke 21. 4. bnt she of her p. hath cast in all she had-

PENNY.
Mnl.lO.'i. when had agreed with labourers for a p.

9. when tliey came, they received every man a p.
13. friend, didst thou not asree witii me for ap.?

22. I'.l! and they brou?ht unto him a p.
Murk 12 15. he said, bring me a p. Luke 20. 24.

RcB fi. (i. 1 heard a voice say, a measure of wheat
for a p. and three measures of barley for a p.

PENNY-WORTH.
Mark ri.37.and buy two hundreil p.-icorth ofbread
John 6. 7. two hundred p.-trorth is not sufficient

PEOPLE
igni6jB,[l'] TTie whole bndii ofpersons that make
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up a Kation, beingr gnvemcd by a certain ma-\ f^^^^ j, no ^^ar, I pray you, all p. heboid, Mie. 1
gislrate, and regulated bi/ the same laws, (jeii

41. 40. 1 :?aiii. 15. :I0. [2] (ivdly progenitcrs
and forefathers departed this life, Gen. 25. c<.

Ueut. 32. 50. [3] The vulgar, or inferior sort

of persons in a city, or nntivn, .Mark 12 37.

JiUke 23. 14. [4) .Jacub's children and pusle-

rity, Geti. 50. 211. [5] The (initiles, Psal.117.

1. [6] Both .Icics and (ientiles, Luke 2. 10.

[7] 'The army, or soldiers of the Hainan

Df!n. .'. 10. aV p and nations feared Ijefore bim.
7. H. thst all p. ond nations should serve bim
^^ic. 4. 5. alt p. will walk each in name nt his pod
TTah 2. f>. because he henpeth nnto him aJl p.
Zi"ph. ?,. 20. make you a praise amongn'/ p. of earth
Xerh.Vl. ?. make Jeru. a burdensome utone fnrnnp.
Luke 2. 1!). tidings of joy which shall be to all p.

31. thou hast prepared before the face of all p.

ill the PEOPLE.
Dan. 9. 21). Jt is also applied to uvreasunablcl Ocv.t^^A. all the p.of i^oiUim com pass. Lot's hoUBO
creatures, Prov. 30. 25.

f?fn.27.29.lelp.serve thee, and nations bow to thee

48. 19. he also shall become a p. and be great

Exod. 6. 7. 1 will take vou to me for ap. and be to

ypu a God, JJeut.4.-20. 2 Sa;H.7.24. .Ar.13.11.

33.3.thou art a stiff-necked p. 5.
|
34. 9. JJenl. 9.li.

/.CO. 20. 24. 1 separated you from other p. 21).

JVam. 21. 29. thou art undone, O v. of Chemosh
22.5. behold, there is ap.come out from Egypt, 11.

25. 15. he was head over a p. in Midian
/>fMt.4.33.did ever p.hear voice of God out of fire?

7.G.Ld.thy God hath chosen thee to be a S|)ecialp.

14.2. the Lord bath chosen tliee to be a ptculiarp.
20. 1. a p. nmre than thou, be not afraid of them
23. 32. thy sons shall be given to anotlierp.

35.l).Jariib came to Luz,hi' and allthep.wah hiia
42.fi..l.)seph. be it was I hat sold lo ail thep.iifEsy.
Krwf/.l l.H.grMhei' out, ami all (p. that lollow tliee

]p. 14. u/Z //lep. stand bythi'ofrom morn, to even
21. ilioii shall provide out of all the p. able men
19.8. uUlhcfi. answered to^cdher nnii said, 24. 3.

11. Lord will come down 111 <ightof«/i the p.
20. 18. all the p. saw lliiiiidi-rini.'s and lishmiiigs

/,fi). 9. 23. jlorv ol'the Lord a|aieared to alitkep.
10. 3. and before alt the p. 1 will begioiilicd

J\''nm. 11.29. that all the Lord's;,, were piophetn
13.32. and all l.p.we saw are men ofjrei.t siatur*
15. 2H. seeii;:; nil the p. were in ignorance
Dent. 13. 9. alterwarils the hand oi all the p. 17. 7
17. 13. all t. p. shall hear and fe.ir, and do no mor«

29. 13. that he may establish thee for p. lo himself I
27. 15. and all t.lie p. shall say, ainen, !•), 17, 18,

2. 21. will move them with those that are not ap
33. 29. who is like to ihee. Op. S8.ved by Lord?
Ruth 1. 15. tliy sister is gone br^ck to her p.
1 i~a;B.2. 2Lye make the Lord's p. to transgress

5.10. have brought ark to us, lo slay us and ourp.
11. let it go, that it slay us not, and ourp.

2 Sam. 7. 23. whom God went to redeem for a p.
22. 28. afllicted p. thou wilt save, Tsal. 18. 27.

44. ap. [ knew not shall serve me, Psal. JS. 43
1 Kings 22. 23. hearken. Op. every one of you
2 Kings 11. 17. shall be Lord's p. 2 Chr. 23. 10.

1 Chr. 16.20. they went from nation to nation, from
one kingdom to another p. Psal. 105. 13

19. 13. let us behave ourselves valiantly for our p
2 Chron. I. 9. thou hast made me king over a v.

Esi/i. 1. 22. for he sent letters to everv p. aflei

their language, 3. 12.
|
8. 9. jYch. 13. 24.

2. 10. Esther had not shewed her p. nor kindred
3. 8. there is a certain p. scattered abroad
4. 8. go in to make request before him for herp

./ub 3ti. 20. when p. are cut oft" in Iheir pla

19,20,21.
2«. in. nil the p. of the earth shall see lliat thou

./e.s/i.4. 24. that a// (Ac p. of the earlli nii'lit know
5.4. all the p. that came out were circumcised, 5.

fi. 5. nil the p. shall slioiit
||
7.3. let not all Ihsp. so

24. 18. lonl draveout from bef..r.> us all Ike p.
Jiidg. If). 30. the house fell upon all the p. thereio
20. 8 and nil the ». arose as one nian, say.ii?

1 5am. 10. 24. there is none like him amon?; aiUliep.
11. 4. all the p. wept J 12.1S. a,ll the p. feared preatiy
30. 6. because the soul of all the p. was grieved
2 Sam- '-. 2s. all thcji. stood, and pursued no more
3. 32. king wept at Abner's grave, and all p. wept
3fi. ond all the p. took notice of it, it pleased

17.3. and I will biing back all the p. unto thee,

so all the p. shall be in peace
19. 9. and all the p. were at strife Ihrou.gh all Itr.

CD. 22. woman went to all the p. in her wisdom
1 Kings 8. l^Z. didst separate them from nil the p.
60. that all the p. of the earth may know (hat

20. in. not suifice for handfuls for art the p.

Psal. 62. 8. ye p. pour out vour hearts before him '2 Kings2". ?. and all the p. stood lo the covenant

60. 8. bless our God, yep.
II
95. 10. ap. ihat do err ,1 ('"hr. 16. .3fi. and alt the p. aaiH, amen, and praised

114. 1. went out from ap. of a sirange language ' 28. 21. all Ihep. will be wholly at thy command
144.]5.happvis\lialp.|i 148. 14. apr near to him 2 Chron. 1.4 kmg and all the p .

ofteieA sncrinces

ProK. 14. 34. but sin is n reproach to anv p. i-E^^" 7- "5. set judges, which may judge all thep.

28. 15. so is a wicked ruler over the poor p.
JTcA. 8. .-i. insight of a?? (Tie p., for he was above a/?p.

30. 25. ants are a p. not strong, yet prepare meat i
"• so the I.evites stilled all the p. saying, hold

/sn.l.4.ap.laden with ininuityi a seed of evil doers P"''-/''- ^- ^ p""^' ''^* "" ""' P ^^''^'^^ ^^<'^' ^-
,

10. give ear to the law, ve p. of Gomorrah ,97.6.heavens declare ngb. audallt.p. see his glory

7. 8. Ephraim shall be broken, that it be not a p. ^°'^- ^^- ^^'^^^"'^ be Ld. God, lei all the p. say, amen

8. 19. should not a p. seek unto their God? •^''''- "• l^- <'";™ is no end of all the p. even of all.

27. 11. for it is ap. of no understanding, therefore ^"'- 2fi- •*• ^d. commanded bim to speak to all thep.
" '" ' ' 9. nW ^Ae p. were gathered against Jertmi.nh30. 9. write, that this is a rebellious p. 65. 2.

43. 4. therefore I will give p. fof thy life

8. bring forth the blind p. that have eyes
65. 3. a p. that nrovokelh me to anger to my face
18.1 create Jerusalem a rejoicmg,and her p.a joy

Ter. 6. 22. a p. Cometh from the north, 50 41.

34. I and all thep. fought against Jernsalera

8. Zedekiah made a covenant with all thep. 10.

38. 4. Thus he weakeneth the hands of all the p.
4^. 4. all the p. obeyed not the voice of the Lord

Eaek. 31. 12. all thep. are gone from his shadow
48. 42. Moab shall be destroyed from being a p. pan. X 7. when aU the p. h«avd the sound of cornet
Aam.l.J.hcrp. fell into the hand ofthe enemy ?«A. 11.10. break my covenant I made with a??*.?
Has. 4. 9. and there shall be like p. like priest

9. 1. rejoice not, O Israel, for jov as other p.
.Jonah 1. 8. tell us, of whatp. art'tbou?

Mic.i.l. it shall be e.Kalted, andp. shall flow unto it

Zech.8. 20. there shall come p. and inhabitanls

Luke 1. 17. to make ready a p. prepared lor Lord
..^cts 15. 14. to take out of them a p. fur his name
Rom. 10. 19. provoke to jeal. by them that are nop.
Tit. 2. 14. he mighf purify to himself a peculiar p.
Heb.B.lO.lo them aGod,and theyshall be to me a /).

1 Prt. 2. 9. but ye are a peculiar p. to shew forth

10. p. of God, in time past were not 5 p. now
Rev. 5. 9. thou iiast redeemed us out of every p.

Jill PEOPLE.
Ezod.K.a.ye shall be a peculiar treasure above

all p. Dent. 7. 6, 14. j 10. 15. Psal. 99. 2.

Dent. 7. 7. for ye were the fewest of all p.
23. 64. the Lord shall scatter thee among all p. V»„,n'V ^'

1 Kings 4.34.came of all p. to hear wisdom of Pol
8.43. all p. may know thy name, 2 Chron. 6. .33.

9. 7. shall be a proverb and by-word among all p.
Esth.'S.S.and their laws are diverse from all p.

14. copy ofwritins was published to all p. 8.13.

9. 2. for the fear of them fell upon all p.
Ps. 47. 1. O clap your hands, all ye p. 'bout to G.
9fi. 3. declare his wonders among all p.
117. 1. O praise Ld. all ye nations, praise him, all

yep. for his kindness, 148. 11. Rom. 15. 11.

Tsa. 25.6. Lord make to all p. a feast of fat things

7. the face ofthe covering cast over all p.
56. 7. my house be called house of prayer for all p.

Lam. 1. 11. all her p. sisb. they seek bread

12. 2. Jerusalem a cup of trembling to all the. p.

14. 12. the Lord will finite n'l the p. that fought
Mat. 2. 9. I also made you base heloie nil the p.
J.vkeB. 47. she declared onto him before nil the p
13. 17. all Die p. rejoiced for the nlorioiis thin",'a

IS. 43. a// fAep.when they saw, gave praise to Go^
19. 48. all tkep. were very attentive lo hear him
20.6. but ifwe say, of men, allthep.\\\\\ stone us

J?c^^ 2. 47. and having favour wilh all Ih- p.

5. 34. Gamaliel had in reputation among all thep
10. 41. not to all thep. but unto witnesses chosen
13. 24. the baptism of repentance to all thep.
21. 27. stirred u|) all the p. and laiil hands on him

//f/).!'. 19.when Moses h,td spoken every precept If

all the p. he sprinkled both book and all thep
JImong the PEOPLE.

Lev. 18. 29. shall be cut ofl' iVom among the p
in shall be a curse among the p

1 .Sam. 14. ,34. disjierse yourselves among the p.
Psal. 94. 8. understand, ve brutish among the n
F.zek.'ii*.V^.n.\\ that know'theeamoni)- fAf p.shalfl 1

Dan. 11.33. and they that understand among thep
./of/ 2. 17. wherefore should they say among thep
Zech. 10. 9. and I will sow them among the p.
.MalA.^'^. all mannrrof disease amnnsj thep. 9. 35
26..5.fenst (lay,lesl therebean uproar among thep

.Johnl. 12. there was mtnh mnrniiirin^r r'moj'.n' '..p.

43. was a division among the p. because of him
./7f«v3. 23. shall be dcslroyeil from among thep.
4 17. Ihat it spread no further amiiin.r the p.

5. 12. many wonders were wrought am.tkep 6.8
14. 14 Barnabas and Paul ran in amnytg Vii p-
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i f iL 2.\ lliorn wiTc false |irn|i!iots also am. the p.

i^ee L'liMMiiN, riMiLi^li.

i'i'AtviA:i,f f.ud.

JuJl^. 2i>. - pri'suiiilv III iiSM;iiil)l_v of llif p. of (iod

2 .Sum.U.Kt.lliim^'lil'sui.li ,i lliiii^agniiisl p.oj Hod
iV.l7.il. even /I. k/iIu- f;<i(/of .Aliiiiliain, jjiiilifrfd

y/<i. 4.".l. lliuri- niiiainilli a rcsl in llir;;. «/ (iod

ll.-ii.ci .iii::i(>.>iilV>T aliliciKin \\i\\\p.of (iod

l/'if.'J.lO.was mil a pcoplr, lint an: im\v^.6p/ (iod

*C( {I'UKAi'

//,., inxipi.n
Gen. 17. II. lir rut nlV iVoin k,s /<. F.rod. 30. 33,38.

I :tl. 14 I.CI-. 7. 'JO, Jl, CJ, •il. 1
17. 4. 9.

j
ISl. 8.

I

21. -J'.l. .Vum. <J. i:i. 1
l.'i. 311.

25. P. lliiii .\tiiali!Uii was ijalliorfMl In Itis p.

17. Uliiiiael was gaili('rr<rio A/ip. ||
3.j.Jil. Isaac

4'.). Hi. Ilan shall jiuljTo liisp. us one of tribes, 33.

Kxod. 8 -J'.l. Iliai Hies may <lc|iait from lu-i p. 31.

17. 13. .losliiia ilisc(iiiitii<-il .Amaick ami kis p.

IS.I. Cud liaililoiic fell .Mososaiiil lorlsracl liisp.

l.co. 17. 10. thai siuil thai calelli hlood, I will cut

liiiii olf from ainoiii: his p. 20. 3, 0. ] 'i3. .'tO.

21. 1. mme lie dcHli-il for the dead among hi.-i p.

I.'i nor sliall he |irofaiie his seed among his p.

A"(/«. -0. -4. Aaron sliall he gathered lo llis p. 2f).

21.34.fe.u not, 0:i of l!asliaii,l liiivi; delivered liiin

iiiKi ihv hand, and all his p. 3.5. Dcut. 0.33.

Dnit. 3. i. Twill deliver Ug and all his p. 3.

20. 18. Lord avouched thee to be his peculiar j».

3-.'. 11. for Lord's portion is /:is p. Jacoh the lot

3G. the Lord shall judge A/.s- /a I'sal. 135. 14.

43. rejoice, O ye nations, witli his p. he will lie

merciful to Ins land ami his p. Hum. 15. 10.

.')O..Aarondied in mount llor.wasgather.toAis^.

33. 7. hear. Lord, and bring Judah lo his p.
Josh.8. 1. I have given lliee .\\, the king and /aVp.

Judfr. 1 1.23. halh clisjiossessed .Amorites bef his p.
Hiilh 1. 0. heard how the Lord had visited his p.

1 i>'(i>H. 12.22. Ld. will not forsake his p. for his grcal

name's sake, pleased ihe Ld.to in;ike you his p.

1.5. I. to ancinl thee to be king over all his p.

27. 12. made his p. Israel utterly to abhor him
X, ^am. 8. 15. David reigned over all Israel, David

executed justice lo all his p. 1 Chr. If. 14

1 Kings 20. 42. and thy people shall go for his p
1 C7(r.2l.3. Joab answered, v;;e Lord make //(.</;

a hundred times so many more as lhc>y he:

22. 18. the land is subdued I-.fore Lord and ///'.<
/;

23. 2.5. the God of Israel hath givin rest to his p.

ICAr. 2. 11. because tl;c Lord hath Ijved his p.
31. 10. for the Lord halh blessed kis p.

y.l4. whr, was there that could deliver /(/•< p.f 1.5.

33. 10. the Lord spake lo Manasseh and Ai.' /;.

3f). 15. because he had compassion on his p.
Ifi.mocked,until wrath of Ld.arose against A/.? />.

C3.whaiamoiig youof all A/.<p. go up, F.ira 1.3.

F.sth. 10.3. Mordeciii seeking liie wcallhof^A/.v /;.

Job 1.'?. 10. nol have son nor nephew anion:: hisp.
Psal. 14.7. briiigelh back captivity of A/s;). 53. fi.

2"J. 11. the r,oril will give slrenslh to his p. the

Lord will bless his p. with peace, 08. 35.

50. 4. he sha.l call, thai he may judge his p.
7.3. 10. therefore his p. return hither, and waters
78. 20. iliey said, can lie provide tlesli for his p.?
C2. he save his p. over also to the sword
71. he brought him to fee<l Jacob his p.

85. 8. for he will siieak peace to his p. and saints

94. 14. for the Lord will not cast otV his p.
inO. 3. we are his p. || 105. 43. brought furlh his p.
105. 24. he increased his p greatly, made them
^5. he turned their heart lo hate his p. to deal

lOti. 40. the wrath of the Ld. kindled against his

p. that he abliorred his inheritance, fsa. 5. 25.

111. C. he shewed his p. the power of his works
•J. he sent redemption to his p. holy is his name

113. 8. he may set him with the princes of Ai'.i/;.

IIG. 14. now in the presence of all his p. 18.

125.2. so is the Ld. round about his p. henceforth
]3ri. I(i. him who \cd his p. through the wilderness
14-'. 14. he also e.valtcth the horn of his p.

14n. 4. Lord tHkelli pleasure in hisp. beautify

fca. 3. 14. into judgment with the ancients ofA/sp.
7.2. his heart was moved, and the heart of his p.

II. II. lo recover the remnant of hisp. left

16 he a high way for the remnant of his p.

1 1.32. the poor of his p. shall trust in him
2.5. 8. the ri'linke of hit p. shall hi- lake awny
28. 5. for ailiarlem of beauty to residue of hisp.
30. 2li. in dnv Lord bimleth up breach of his p.
40. 13. for Cod hath comforterl his p. .52. 0.

51. 22. thy Cod that pleadcth the cause of Ai» p.
.511. 3. the Lord hath separated me from hisp.
fi3.1 1. lie remembered days of old, Moses and h.p.
Jrr. 27. 12 and serve him and his p. and live

."iO. 10 trey shall return every one lo his p.

JTj -A-. 1
".

'. :^. and did what is not good anion? Am p.
30. II. r? and hisp. with him shall he brought

Jjei I 1>. t'li'n will I,ord be jealous and pity hisp
1S» the Lord will answf-r and snv lo hisp.

Z IG li.e Lord vill be llie hope ofAisp.
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Mic. fi. 0. the Lord halh a conlrovfr«v with his p
Zcch. y. 111. Loid shall save ihcm as thick of his v

,.f/aM.21. Jemis, h<: shall save A<.-'/;. from tlieir'.iiii

J. like i.(i8. for he halh vi.-.ili:d ami redeemed Ala 9.

77.give kninvl.of salvation to his ;;.liy ren.isiion

7.lli.pro|ihel iiseii,aiid ihal Cod hath visited hisp.

Horn. 11. l.halliCo.l castaway Ais ;<.? Cod forbid

2- (Jod halh mil east away kis p. he foreknew
Hcb. 10. 30. again, the l.wrd shall judge his p.

Rev. 21. 3. they shall be hisp. (Jod himself liieir G.
See Hoi.Y, Isn.vEi., Mant, Mkn.

l'i:(lPLE of the land.

(7(M.23.7. Abrah. bo)ved himself to/;, of the 1. 12.

42. G. it was .losi-uh that sold lo all p. of the land
F.iod. 5. 5. /) of the t. are many, ye make them rest

J.cn. •2i>.^i,p.iif Ike I. shall stone him with stones

4 if y/. of tlic land do liide their eyes from him
J\~iim 14. !l. leliel not, ueillier fear ve /). of tlie I.

2 A7«ir., n. 14. all ;-. of I. reiolccd'and blew, 28.

15. .5.Jolliamjndged p.t/H/ir /««(/, 2 CAr.2G.21.
21. 24. /). of the I. slew lliL. had killed .Anion, and

p. of the I. iiiaile Jo:Viali king, 2 Chr. 33. 2.5.

2.'?.30.p.»//.tookJelioaha/.liisson,2f'Ar.3l). 1.

2.5. 3. there was no bread for p. of the I. .Icr. ,52.(>.

10. Nebucliadn. took him ilial niusleredp. of the

I. and si.\ly men of p. of the land, .lit: 52. 25.

1 Chr. 5. 25. w'ent after ilie gods of p. of tlie land
F.-ra 4.4. p. of the I. weakeiud hands of builders

10. 2. and taken strange wives of the/;, of the I.

11. separate yourselves from the p. of the land
Xch. 10. 30. not give our ifiugluers to p. of tlic I.

31. \fx\\f p.of the I. bring ware, or any victnals

F.sth. 8. 17. many of the p. of the I. became .lews

Jfr. 1.18.niade thee an iron pill,irugainst;i.u/iAc/.

34.11). all the p. of the lam! which passed between
K2(A-. 7. 27. hands of p. of Ihe I. shall be troubled

22.2'.l./i.ii/(Ar' /. have used oppression and robbery

33.2. it p. of the land lake man lo he a watchman
3!i. 13. and all the p. of the land shall bury them
45 lO.ail the p. o/!Ac/«ii(/ shall give this oblation

22.llial d:iy the prince prepare for p. of the land
4Vt.:i. p.of t/ir I. shall worship at door of this gale

il.whrn p.o//Af /«)/(/ shall come in solemn feasts

/^aH.'.l.G.|iriipluis which spake to thep. ofthcland
Hair.'i. 4. be strong, all yep o//Af land, and work
ZccA.7. 5. speak lo all thep. ofthcland and jiricsts

Much pr.oiM.r,.

JVi/m. 20.20. E<lom came nut ag. liiin wilhmHcAp.
,fo.-li.i 1.4. ihey went with much p. even as the sand
2.s"«m. 13.3 I. there came mwcAp. by way of lliehill

2 f'Ai-. 30. 13. tiiere asseinldeil at .lerusa. niHcAp.

32. 4 so there was gathered mvik p. together

Psal. 3.5. 18. I will praise thee among vinchp.
.l/flrA-5.21. rjiHi A p. gathered unto him nigh the sea

24 .Icsns went with him, ami hih. p.followed liim

6.34..1csns saw jmhcA p.was moved with compass.
./(/All 12. 0. jHKcA p. of.iews knew that he was there

12.iie.\t day ;nKfAp. took branches of palin-lrccs

Jicls 5. 37. and drew away 7«i/cA p. after him
11. 24. and much p. was added unto the TiOrd

IS. 10. la'u wilh thee, for I have mu.p. in this city

10. 2G. this Paul halh turned away much p.

Kcv. 19. 1. I heaid a vo ce of viuckp. in iie.iven

MijVy.OVl.F..
<?01.23. 11. in presence of the sons of myp.givc lit

41. 40. lolliy word shall all my p. be ruled

49. 20. I ain lo be gathered to niii p. bury me
F.iod'.i.'.l have seen allliction of»)/;/p../Jc?.s 7.34.

16. that thou mavesi bring forth my p. 7. 4

5. Met w;^p.go,7. Ifi. 1 8. 1,20. |0. L 13.| 10. 3.

8 8. takeaway the frogs from me and from myp.

21. else if thou will not let vnj p. go, 10. 4.

22. 1 will sever the iami in wiii.-h my p. are. 23.

9. 17. as yet cxaltest thou thyself ugftinst »ni/p.

27. Lord is righteous, 1 and mij p. are wicked
12. 31. and get yon forth from among my p.

22. 25. if thou lend money to any of mw p.

/.CI). 2G. 12. ye shall be 7n;/ p. ./(T.'I 1 . 4. |
:t0. 22.

J\rntn. 24. 14. and now behold I go unto my p.

.Indir. 12. 2. I and my p. were at great strife

14.3. is there never a woman among all my p.?

IG. hast put forth n riddle to chihlren of my p.

linlh 1. IG. Ihy people shall be my p. God my God
3. II. for all the city of my p. doth know ihat

1 Snm.O. Hi. shall anoint him to be captain overmj
p. Ihat he mavscrveini/p. Hooked on viyp

2 .Sam. 3. 18. bylhehnml ofllavid I will save my p.
7. 8. I took thee lobe ruler over my p. 2 Chr. 6. 5.

1 Kinirs 22.4. t am as thou art, my p. as thy people,

my horses as tliy horses, 2 Kiiins 3.7. 2CAr.18.3.

2 Kings 20. .5. tell Herekiah, the captain of my p.

1 Chr. 17. 6. whom I commanded lo feed my p.
28. 1. David stood and said, hear mc, my p.

29.14. who am I, and what mr/p.lo lie able to offer

2 Chr. 1.11. wisdom, that llioii mavcst judge wj/p.

fi. ,'. since day I lironght forth mi/ p.oiii of Egypt
7. 13. or ifi send (lestileiice among my p-

14. if m« p. shall humble themselves «n<". pray

F.rt\ 7. 3. let 7ii;i ;». be given me at my reipiest

4. for wc are sulJ, I and my p lo be destroyed
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iKxi, ?. G. bow endure to see evil shall come fo my p.
Ps. 74. who cat up my p. as they cat bread, 53. 4.

j
5!. 7. hear, O my p. I will spcnk and testify, M. 8.

; S. 11. slay them not, lest my p. forget, scatlcrtheiq

;?,. 22. I will \>\'memyp. again from liasban

is. 1. give ear, O my p- to my law, incline your earl

.SI. 11. b.it my p. would not hearken to my voica

13. O tliiit ini/ p. bad heirkened
144. 2. my shield, who subrtuel my p. under me

l»a. 1. 3. but Israel not know, my p not consider

3. 12. as for my p. children are their oppressors,

7ny p. they which lead thee cause ibee to err

15. what mean ye that ye heal my p. to pieces •

5. 13. my p. are gone into captivity, bccauso

10. 2. lo lake away the right fiom poor of my p.

24. O m.yj3. that dwelleth in Zioii, be nol afiaid

19. 2.5. blessed be Eirypt, my p. and Assyria, Israel

21). 2 I. come my p enter thou inio thy chambers
32. 1^. my ;>. shall dwell iu a peaceful habiiaiion

41). I. comfort ye, comfort ye my p. sailh your GoJ
43. 2J. to give drink to my p. ray chosen

47. 6. I was wroth with my p. I have polluted

51. 4. hearken unto me, my p. and give car to me
16. and say to Zion, thou a: t my p.

52. 4. my p. went down into Egypt lo sojourn therg

5. sail Li. thnt my p. is taken away for nought
6. therefore my p. shall know my uaiiie

53. 8. for transgression of my p. was he stricken

57. 14. lake sUimbling-hlock out of vsy .

' T^y z

58.1.and shew nij/p. their transgre.4ioi:,aiii Jo;ot
G3. 8. for be said, surely they ai i my p. childre;.

G5.10.Sliaron a Iblil for my p. that liaves<iogl:; ni*

19. I will rc\joicein.lcriisalcm, and joy in mi/

7

22. fur lis the days of a tree, are Ihe ilays of myp
Jer.'i. II. but my p. have cfanged their glory for

I3.for mi/;), have conimitico iwocsils, forsckir
3I.wliy say wiyp.we an: lords, will come nom jre

32. yet jiiy p. Ii.ive furgo'ten me, 18. 1.5.

4.'J2.liir jiiy p. is foolish, tlioy have not known 'ni

5. 211. for among my p. arc fonod wii'kcd men
31. myp. love to Jiavp it so, what will ye do"

G. 27. 1 have set thee for a fortress among my p
7. 23. <ibey my voice, and je shall be my p.
8. 7. iny p. know -.ot the judgment of the Lord
9 2. that I uiiglil leave my p. and go from Vntro

12. IG. if they will diligcnily learn the ways ti

my p. as they taught myp. to swear by Baal
1.5. 7. I will destroy viy p. since they return not
23. 2. saith Ld. against Ihe (lastors that feed my /
22. if they had caused my p. to hear my words
27. wlio think to cause 7/11/p. lo forgetmy i.Hms

32. cause mj/ p.lo err bv lh..!r lies jmd ligl. ;esl

21.7.lhcv shall he mi/p. 31. 1.33.
|
32.38. ,«•.:,*.,.

20. 1 :itl. 28.
I
37. 23, 27. Zech. 8. .-.

29. 32. nor behold good that I will do for myp
31. 14. 7117/ p. shall be satislled with my gocdne^j
33. 24. thus they havedespi.sed myp not a nati j£

50. fi. my p. halh been lost ..-beep, tle^y f.av<> ,roi.3

51 . 4.5. viyp. go ye out of midst of htr, H^v. iri 4

/.am. 3. 14. I was a derision to all my p. and sor: >

F.zck. 13. 9. they shall not bo in assembly ,)f my p
10. have seduced ?»y p.|| 18. Iiunlssouisof my p
19. vepollut" me,aiii(.iig my p. by lying ti; myp.
IL I will deliver 7ny p. out ot your hand, 23.

14. 8. I will cut him oil" from the midst of tnyp-

11. but that they may be my p. and I their God
21. 12. terrors liy the swonl shall be upon 7»yp.

34.30. even house of Israel arc my p. saiih Lord
37. 12. behold, O myp. I will opau your graves, IS

3S. 16. thou shall come up against my p. Israel

44. 23. they shall teach m.i/p. the dillorcace

45. 8. my princes shall no more oppress my p.

9. take away your axactions from my p. saiih Ld.

4fi. IS. that my p. be not scattered from possession

Bos. 1. 9, then said God, ye are not my p. 10.

2. 1 1. say unto your brethren, my p. and sisters

23. say 10 them which were not my p.

4. C. my p are destroyed for luck of knowledg*
8. they eat up the sin of myp. and ihey set

12. my p. ask counsel at their slocks, and staff

6. 11. when I rtturned the captivity of my p.

14. 7. my p. are bent to backsliding from me
Joel 2. 2'i. my p. shall never be ashamed, 2/.

'i. 2. and will plead with Ihera there for my p.

3. and they liavo cast lots for my p. and sold

AmosO. 10. sinners of myp. shall die by the sword

Oliad. 11. not have entered intj the gate" of myp.
.Vi''-. 1. 9. he is come to the gate of my ]>. even.

2. 4. he halh cliant'ed tiio ••i'ftlon of my p.

8. of IbIh my p. is risen up as nr. enemy
9. the women of my p. have ye cnsTout

3. 3. who also ea' tlie flesh of'mii p. and flay

5. concerning prophets that uiake my p «;'

C. 3. O 7H7/p. what have I dc nc unto tinei !.

16. therefore ye shall liear Ihe rerronch ofTnj p
Zcph. 2. 8. whert ay tlicy reproached my p.

9. the residue of myp. shall spoil them
Zi-rA.2. 11. and many nations sliall lie my p.

8. 7. I will save myp. from the esst country

13. U, I will say, it is my p. and they »1>«'1 'V
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Sum. i. 25. ca . tl em my p. which were not my p.

Sti.in the place ivheie it was suul,ye are not my p.

Cor. (). l(j. 1 will be their G. they saall be »«y/>.

See Daughter.
0/(A« PEOPLE.

Gen. 25. 23. two manner of p. shall bo separated

•26. 10. one of the p. iniglu lightly have liun

4'J. 10. to hiin simll tlie'gatheriiig uf tkep. be

JSTum. 23. 4. take all the heads uf the p. and hang

26. 4. lake the stun of the p. IVoni 2U years old

Josh. 4. 2. take vo« twelve men out uf the p.

'1 Sam. y. 2. he was higher than any of the p. 10. 23.

12. I'or there is a sacritice of the p. to-day

14. 24. so none of t/te p. tasted any food

2S. then answered one uf the p. and said

26. 15. there came one of the p. to destroy king

S Kiri^rs 13.7. nor did he luave oflhep. to Jehoahaz

Eira\ 3. because of the p. of those couniries

JVcA.5.1. there was great cry oft.p. and their wives

7. 73. and some of the p. dwelt in their cities

P^al. 65. 7. which stilleUi the tumult uf thep.

72. 4. lie shall judge the poor of thep. and save

89. li). [ have e.\alted one chosen out of the p.

Isa. 18. 7. a present of a p. scattered and peeled

42. 6. I wiil give thee for a covenant of the p.

51.4. my judgment to rest for a light uf the p.

03. 3. and of the p. tliere was none with me
Eick. 46. 18. prince not take of the p. inheritance

24. the ministers shall boil the sacritice of the p.

John 7. 31. and many of thep. believed on him
11. 42. because of the p. that stand by, I said it

j2cts 4,21.how they mightpanish, because of thep.

Heb. 9. 7. he offered for himself, and errors oftliep.

Rev. 11. 9. they n/tAcp shall see their dead bodies

See Ears, Elders.
One PEOPLE.

Ocn. 2.5. 23. one p. shall be stronger than the other

34. 16. we will dwell with you, and become one p.

22. will consent to dwell with us, to be one p.

Own PEOPLE.
' Exod. 5. 16. but the fault is in thine own p.

Lev. 21. 14. he shall take a virgin of his own p.

ICIiran. 17.21. God went to redeem to be his own p.

2 Chron. 25. 15. that could not deliver their own p.

rial. 45. 10. O daughter, forget also thy own p.

78. 52. but made hisownp.lo go fiirih like sheeji

Isu. 13. 14. shall every man turn to his own p.

Jer. 46. 16. arise, let us go .'igain to our own p.

Tlie PEOPLE.
GoK. 11. 6. the Lord said, behold thep. is one
Exod. 5. 4. why do ye let the p. from their work?

5. behold, thep. of the land now are many
12. 27. and the p. bowed the head and worshipped

13. 18. God led £/(< p. II
14.5.was told that fAe p. tied

14. 31. the p. feared Lord, and believed the Lord
15. 14. th'p. shall hear and be afraid, sorrow take

)^ lO.till tAep.pass over whi'ch thou hast purchascu
24. <Ae;;.murniured, saying, what shall we drink?

16. 30. so the p. rested on the seventh day
17. 1. there was no water for thep. to drink

2. the p. did chide with Moses, JViim. 20. 3.

6. shall come water oatof it, thattAf p.niay drink

i8. ]!<. be thou for the p. to God-ward, to bring

19.3. 'hat tAe p. may hear when Ispeak with thee

17. Moses brought forth thep. out of the camp
21. charge tAcp. |124. let not (Asp. break through

20. 18. when the p. saw it, laey stood afar otf, 21.

24. 2. neither shall the p. go up with him
8. Moses took blood and sprinkled it on (Ac p.

tci).9.7 make an atonement for thvselfand thep.

15. the oin-ofTering for (A; p. 18.
i

16. 15.

23. blei^seJ thep. \\ .VHm.11.1. ike p. complained
\iim. 11. 2. .Aep. cried to Moses, and he prayed
13. 18. and see thep. that dwelleth therein

28. the p. he strong || 30. Caleb stilled the p.

14. 1. the p. wept that night || 39. thn p. mourned
21. 5. t/ie p. sps:ke against God and against Moses
23. 9. lo, the p. shall dwell alone, not reckoned
31. b. hold, the p. shall rise up as a great lion

D(!H(. 4.10. the Lord said, gather me thep. ttigether

18. 3. this shall be the priest's due from the p.
33. 3. yea, he loved tAcp. || 17. he shall push (Aep.
19. thev shall call tAep. to the mountain

Josh. 4. 10. and (Aep. hasted and passed over

6. 20. BO the p. shouted || 24. 23. let the p. depart

Judg.l. 2. thep. that are with thee are too many, 4.

9. 32. up thou, and the p. that are with thee

Sam. 2. 13. the priest's custom with the p. wag
4. 4. so (Aep. sent to Shiloh to bring the ark
G.fi. did they not let (Ac p. go, and they departed

P. 19. (Ae p. refused to obey the voice of Samuel
9. 13. for the p. will not eat until he come
14. 45. (Ae p. said to Saul, shall Jonathan liie? so

(Aep. rescued Jonathan, that he died not

15. 15. for thep. spared the best of the shtep
21. but (Aep. took of the spoil sheep and nxen

17. 27. tilt p. answered after this manner, 30.

30.6.Oav.(i stressed, for (/if p.spake ofstoning him
^aiii. 1. 4. hat (Aep. are fled from the battle

14. 15 it is jecause the p- have made me afraia
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3 Sam. 15. 12. for thep. increaied with .Absalom
iKings 1.40.and (Aep.pipodwithpijiesaiid rejoiced

12. 3tJ. for the p. went to worslup before the one
16. 22. (Aep. that followed Oniri prevailed agauist

thep. that followed Tibni, son of Gmath
IS. 21. and the p. answered him not a word

2 Kings 4.41. pour out for thep. that they may eat

43. he said, give the p. that they may eat

7. 17. and the p. trude upon him in the gate
11. 17. made a covenant between king aiiil the p.
12. 3. as yet the p. did sacritice, 14. 4.

|
15. 4, 35.

18. 36. (Ae p. held their peace, and answered not
22. 13. inquire of the Lord I'ur ine and for the p.
2 Chr. 12. 3. (Ae p. were without number that came
20. 33. as yet the p. had not prepared, 30. 3.

27. 2. and the p. did yet corrujilly

30. 20. Lil. hearkened to Hezek. and healed (Aep.
31. 10. since (Aep. began to bring otierings

32. 8. (Ae p. rested on the words of Hezekiah
36. 14. and (Aep. transgressed very much
Ezra 10. 13. but thep. are many, and it is rain

JVeA. 4. 6. for the p. had a mind to work
5. 13. and thep. did according to this promise
7. 4. city was laige, but the p. were few therein

8. 7. and (Ae p. stood in their place

16. so (Ae p. went and brought palm-branches
11. 2. (Ae p. blessed all that otVered willingly

Eslh. 3. 6. they had shewed him (Aep. ofMordecai
li. (Aep. also, to do with them asseunieth to thee

4. 11. (Aep. of the king's provinces do know
,Jiib 12. 2. Job said, no doubt but ye are (Ae p.
34. 30. hypocrite reign not, lest (Ae p. be ensnared
F.5«(. 2. 1. why do the p. iniitgine a vain thing !

33. li. blessed are the p. whom he hath chosen
44. 2. we heard, how thou didst afflict thep.
45. 5. arrows, whereby the p. fall under thee

17. therefore shall the p. praise thee for ever
56. 7. in thine anger cast down (Ae p. O God
67. 3. let (Aep. praise thee, O God, 5.

89. 15. blessed is (Aep. that know the joyful sound
95. 7. and we are thep. of his pasture

96. 13. he shall judge (Aep. with his truth

98. 9. and he shall judge (Ae p. with equity

99. 1. the Lord reigneth, let (Aep. tremble

105. 1. in.ike known his deeds among (Ae p.

ProB. 11. 14. where no counsel is the p. fall

26. withholds corn, (Ac p. shall curse him, 24. 24.

29. 2. in authority, (Aep. rejoiced, (Aep. mourn
18. where there is no vision, (Ae p. perish

/.va.3.5. (Aep. shall he oppressed, every one by ano.

9. 2. (Aep. that walked in darkness have seen light

13. (Aep. turneth not to him that smitelh them
19. and (Aep. shall be as the fuel of the fire

10. 6. and against (Aep. of my wrath will I give

14. 2. and (Ae p. shall take them and bring them
24. 2. it shall be as with (Aep. so with the priest

30. 19. for (Ae p. shall dwell in Zion at Jerusalem
33. 24. (Aep. shall be forgiven their iniquity

34. 5. my sword shall come on (Ae p. of my curse

40. 7. suiely (Ae p. is grass, the grass witheretli

51.7. the p. in whose heart is my law, fear ye not

63. 6. 1 will tread down (Ae p in mine anger
18. thep. of thy holiness have posse.ssed it

./er. 23.34. (Aep. that shall say, the'uurthenofLord
31. 2. thep. which were left of sword found grace

37.4.Jeremiah came in and went out among (Aep
39. 14. carry him home, so he dwelt among (Aep
40. 5. go hack and dwell vvilh him among the p. 6

48.46.woe to thee^GMoab, (.p.ofChemosh perish

51.58.and ifte p. shall labour in vain, and be weary
Eztk. 11. 17. I will even gather you from (Aep.

20. 34. I will bring you out from (Ae p. 34. 13.

25. 7. and I will cut thee off from (Aep.

26.20. will bring thee down with (Aep. ofold time

33. 6. see sword come, and thep. be not warned
31. and they come unto thee as (Aep. cometh

36. 20. they said, these are (Ae p of the Lord
39. 4. thou shalt fall, and (Ae p. that is with thee

42.14. approach to those things which are for (Aep.

44. 11. they shall slay the sacrifice for (Aep.
19. shall not sanctify (Aep. with their garments

Dan. 9. 20. thep. of the prince that shall come
11. 32. (Ae p. that know their God shall be strong

Hos.4.\4.tke p. that doth not understand, shall fall

10. 5. for (Aep. thereof shall mourn over it

10. and t/ie p. shall be gathered against them
Joel 2. 6. before them thep. shall be much pnined

.^mos 1. 5. the p. of Syria shall go into captivity

3.0. shall trumpet be blown, and thep. not afraid?

Jonah 3. 5. so (Ae p. of Nineveh believed God
Hab. 2. 13. that (Ae p. shall labour in the fire, and

(Ac p. shall weary themselves for very vanity

ZcpA. 2. 10. magnifiedthemselvesag. (Aep.of Lord
Hns^. I. 12. and (Ae p. did fear before the Lord
J/(i(.1.4.(Aep.against whom Lord hath indignation

Ji[at. 4. 16. (Ae p. that sat wi darkness saw light

21.26. if we shall say, of men, we fear thep. for

all hold John as a prophet, Mark 11. 32.

lAike 1. 21. and (Aep. waited for Zacharias
3 15. as(Aep. wereinexpeclat. and all men mused
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Lukei.42.thep. sought him || 5 1. t/iep pre^ea ot
8. 40. wlien rulurned, the p. giuiily ruceucii liini

9. 18. lie asked lliem, wlioin say t/te p. inai 1 am'
20. 19. feared thep. 22. 2. || 23. 5. siirielii U]i thep
2.(. 14. brought this man, one that perverteili thep
JoAn6.24.wlien (Acp.saw that Jesus was not tlit;re

7. 12. others said, nay, but he deceivelh ihi: p.
11. ."iO. that one man sliuuld die lor (Aep. 1». 14

.lets 5. 13. but (Aep. magiiitied iheiii

8.6.(Aep.with one accordgaveheed lo those thingj

12. 22. the pi gave shout, saying, it is voice of tiuj

14. 11. and wiien (Ac p. saw what Paul liad done
18. with theou sayings scarce re^tiained they (.p.
19. who persuaded (Ae p. and stoned Paul

26. 17. dthveriiig thee from (Aep. and the Uenlilej
28. 17. though 1 coniinitled nothing against the

p

Ucb. 5. 3. as fur the p. so also tor hiiuselt, 7. 27.

7. 11. lor under it (Aep. received the law
13. 12 that lie might sanctify the p. with his blood

.ludc 5. how that the Lord having saved (Aep.
This PEOPLE.

Ezod. 3. 21. I will give this p. favour in sight of
5. 22. why hast thou so evil entreated this p. ?

23. for Pharaoh haih done evil to this p.
17.4.Moses cried,saying,what shall 1 do In this p.?
18. 18. thou wilt we:;raway, both thou and this p.
23. all this p. shall also go to their place in p.eace

32.9.1 have seen (Ais-p. 1121.what did thisp.lit ihee
31. oh, this p. have sinned a great sin

33. 12. see, thou sayest to me, bring up this p.
jYum. 11. 11. layest the burden of aU this p. on ins

12. Iia-?e I conceiv.all this p.? ||
13. Ilesh to this p.

14. I am not able to bear all this p. ah:iie

14. 11.Lord said, how long will this p.provoke me?
14. they heard that thou art among this p.
15. if thou shalt kill all i/iis p. as one man
16. was not able to bring this p. into the land
19. pardon this p. as thou hast forgiven this

p

21. 2. if thou wilt indeed deliver this p.
22. 6. come now, I pray thee, curse (A;.* p. 17.

24. 14. what this p. shall do to thy )ieople

32. 15. and ye shall destroy all this p.
Deul. 3. 28. Joshua shall go over before this p.
5. 28. I have heard voice of the words ol' this p.-

9. 13. the Lord spake, saying, I have seen this p.
27. look not to the stubbornness ot this p.

31. 7. be strong, for thou must go with this p.
16. this p. will rise up and go whoring after goda

.Tosh. 1. 6. to this p. thou shalt divide the lana

Jiidg. 2. 20. because this p. have transgressed

9. 29. would to God this p. were under iny hand
38. is not this the p. thou hast despised ? go oi't

1 Sam. 2. 23. I hear of your evil doings by this p.
iSaw. 16. 18. but whom Lord and this p. choose
1 Kings 12. 6. that I may ans (A(sp. 9. 2 CAr.l0.ti,9.

7. if thou wilt be a servant to this p. this day
27.if(A(>p.go up to dosacrifice atjerusaleni,tlien

1 he heart of (. p. shall turn again to Rehoboam
14. 2. who told me that I should be king over t.p.

18. 37. hear me, O Lord, that this p. may know
2 Kings 6 18. I pray, smile this p. with blindnes*

2 CAr. 1.10. 1 may go out and come in before (Ats p.

JVVA. 5. 18. the bondage was heavy on this p.
19. according to all that I have done for this p

/l.«a.0.9. go and tell (A/s p. hear ye indeed, but not

10. make the heart of (/us p. fat, ears hearv, and
shut their ey^s, Mat. 13. 15. ,^cts 28. 26, 27.

8. 0. this p. refusetli the waters ofSbiloah
11. I should not walk in the way ol'this p.
12. to whom this p. shall say, a confederacy

9. 16. the leaders of (A(sp. cause them to err

23. 13. this p. was not till the Assyrian founded it

28. 11. with another tongue will speak to this p.

14. hear, ye scornful men, that rule this p.

29. 13. this p. draw near me with their mouth
14. to do a marvellous work among this p.

42. 22. but this is a p. robbed and spoiled

43. 21. this p. have I formed for myself
Jer. 4. 10. thou hast greatly deceived this p.

5. 14. will make my words fire, and this p. wooi
23. but this p. hath a revolting heart

6. 19. behold, I will bring evil on this p.

21. I will lav stumbling-blocks before this p.
7. 16. pray not thou for this p. 11. 14. |

14. 11.

33. carcases of this p. meat for fowls of heaven
8. 5. why is this p. of Jerusalem slidden backl
9. 15. I will fi-ed even this p. with wormwood
13. 10. this evil p. who refuse to hear my wordu
15. 1. yet my mind could not be toward this p.

16. 5. i have taken away my peace from this p.
19. 11. even so will I break this p. and this city

23. 32. they shall not profit this p. at all

3.3. and when this p. shall ask thee, saying

28. 1.5. thou mnkest this p. to trv.st in a lie

29.32. shall not have a man to dwell ainon; t.p.

32. 42. broujlit all this great evil upon this p-

.33. 24. consideresl not whsit (Af.s- p. havi^ spoke*

3.1. 16. but (Ai> p. have not hearkened unto mo
36.7. great i? the anger pronounced against M!»"/»

37. 18. what have I otTenied against (Ai> " '



PEO
(fJ3PA. this man seeketh not tlio welfare oCHis p.
Mic. i. il. lie dliall bo the prupliot oi' this p.
Uag. ). "i. tAis p. Siiy, the time is nut come
i. 14. lliiggai saiil, so is this p. bulnre ine

Ztcli. >*. G. Ill the eyes of the roninaiil of t/ii.t p.
11. ) will not he to this p. aj in formt-r days
li. I Will cause the remnantoff /lis p. to possess

Afal. ]."i. 8. £*<.•( />. (Iravvetli nigh with their iiiouih

Mark 7. G. e/ii«' p. Iionoureth me with their li|>3

LukfO. i;t. except wc should buy meal for t/iis p.

il\. i:i. lor there shall be wrath upon this p.
John 7. •lil. hut this p. who knoweth not the law
^cts 13. 17. (Ill' Goil u{ this p. chose our futhors

I Cur. 14. 'il. with olhor lips 1 will speak lo this p.
Thy PEOl'LE.

Exoil. 5. -.H. neither hast thou delivererl thy p.

b. 3. fiogson rAy;;.4.||'21.swarmsofflieson<Ayp.

9. 14. lor I will send all my plagues on thy p.

13. thai 1 may smite thee and thyp. with puAtilen.

15. Jli. ihey shall hcslill, till thy p. pass over, O L.
i". 28. nor shall curse ruler of thy p. .icts '23. 5.

23. II. let it rest, that the poor of thy p. may eat
33. 13. and consider that this nation is thy p.
16. 1 and thy p. have found grace in thy sight

3l. 10. I make a covenant helbre all thy p.
l.ev.\'.t.\6. shall not go as tale-hearer among tliyp.

A''»m ..5.'2l.make thee a curse and oatli nmoogthy p.
24. 14. what this peo. shall do thy p. in latter days
27.13.slialtbegatiieredto(.'(y;). 31.2. />ea/.32.5'0.

Dciit. y. 12. for thy p. have corrupted themselves
2C. destroy not thy p. \\ Ruth 1. IG. thy p. my pen.

29.yet liny are thyp and inheritance, J^'th. 1. 10.

Rulh'l. 10. we will return with thee to thy p.
i Sam. 7.£i. what nation like thyp.? 1 Chr. 17. 21.

betore thyp. which thou redeemedsl from Egypt
1 Kiiii'S ?,. 8. thy servant is in the midst of thy p.

9. understanding heart to judge tAy/i. 2 Chr. 1.10.

8. 44. \ft/iy p. go out to battle, and shall pray
SO.forgive thyp. that have ^iiuned, 2 Chr. G. 34,:i9

51. Ihey be thy p. !| 20. 42. thy p. for his peopit

22. 4. he said, 1 am as thou an, my people as thy

p. my horses as thy horses, 2 Kings 3. 7.

1 Chron. 21. 17. but let not thy hand be on thy p.
2:1. 18. ketp this in the thoughts of heart of thy p.

2 Chron. 21. 14. wiih a plague will the Lord smile
thy p. thy children, thy wives, and thy goods

P«a/.3. 8. salvation lo L. thy blessing is upon thyp.
28. y. save t/iy/). and bless thine inherit, ./er. 31. 7.

44. 12. thou sellesi thy p. for nought
CO. 3. Ihou hast shewed thy p. hard things

•is. 7. when lliou wentest forth before thy p.
72. 2. he shall judge thy p. with righteousness

77. 15. thou hast with Ihine arm redeemed thyp.
20.lhou leddest </iy;).astlock bvMoses andAaron

'9. 13. so we thy p. will give thee thanks
80. 4. how long be angry against prayer of thy p.?
83.3. they have taken crafty coun.-^el against thyp.
85. 2. thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy p.
6. revive us, that thy p. may rejoice in thee

94. 5. they break in pieces thy p. O Lord
106. 4. the favour that thou hearest to thyp.
110. 3. Ihy p. shall be willing in the day of power

It'i. 2. 6. therefore Ihou hast forsaken thy p.
7. 17. the Lord shall bring on thee and thy p. days
14. 20. thou hast destroyed ihy land and thyp.
(50. 21. r/i;/ p. sliall be all righteous, shall inlierit

63.14. so liidst Ihou lead thyp. || 64.9.we are thyp.
Jcr. 22. 2. In'flr, Ihou and thy p. lliat enter in

27. 13. why will ye die, Ihou and thy p. hy swo-d?
Eie.k. 3. 11. gel thee to thy p. and speak to tlicni

13. 17. set thy face against the daughters of thy p.
Vt. II. Ire shall slay thy p. with the Bword
.13. 2. sjieak to the chifdrcn of thy p. and say, 12.

17. yet children of thy p. say, way is not equal
30. the children of thy p. still are talking

37. 18. when the children of thy p. shall speak
iJan. 9. II). thyp. are become a reproach to all

19 thy city ami thy p. are called by Ihy name
24. seventy wei'ks are determined upon thy p.

10. 14. lo understand what shall befall thy p.

J2.1. Michael, who slandelh for the children ofMw
p. and at that time thyp. shall be delivered

rf'>.«. 4. 4. thy p. as they that strive with the priest

I*. 14. shall a tnmull arise among thyp.
Joel'i. 17. spare thyp. \\ Mic. 7. 14. feed thyp.
ffiih. 3. 13. thy p. in the midst of thee are wonifn

\% thy p. IS scattered on the mountains
Hah 2. 13. thou wentest forth for salvation of tAj p.

To or unto the PEOPLE.
F.Tod. 4. 16. and he shall b" spokesman to the p.
18. 14. «hcn .lelhro saw all that he did to the p.

wint is this thing that thou does! lo the p.?
^^.i0.zo tfi the p.\\\<il.lh6» shaltsetbonndatot/icp.
K Moses went down from mount to the p. 25.

Puit. 20. 2. thai the priest shall speak to the p.
5. ftn.i the officers shall speak to the p. 8.

/vrfn-. 8. .S. sive. t pray, loaves ofbreaJ to thtp.
I'i.IO. when ye go, ve shall come to ap. secure, 27.

B«((Jk 2. II. and art come to a p. ihou kncwest not

Sum. 8. 10. Samud told all the words to the p.
436

PER PER
1 21

1 Snm. 25. 7. David and Abishai came to the p. hy \Jokn 12. 19. Phar. said, p. ye previ"/ 'bl'nin^
14. David cried to the p. and lo .Abner, saying /Ids 8. 23. I p. iliou art in ilie gall "^''(litierne**

30.21. when David came near to the p. Ue saluted 10.34.ol a Irnlh I p. tJod is no respecter ot per«on»
2 Sam. 24. 3. now the Lord Ihy God add tothep.\ 17.22. I p. in all 'things ye are too snperoiitiouii

1 h'inps 12. 15. the king hearkeneil not to the p. 2 Cor. 7. h. I p. the same epislle made you Horry
18. 21. Elijah cume to the p. and said; how long 1 John 3. IG. huiehv p. we the love of God
19. 21. Elisha gave to the p. and they did eat I PEKfElVED.

2 /unff-i 4. 42. he said, give to p. that they may eat' Oen. 19. 33. he p. nol when she lay down, 35
II. 13. Athaliah came to the p. 2 Chron. 23. 12. Judg. G. 22. when Gideon p. he was an angel

1 Chron. 10. 9. Philisl. sent to cany tidings to thep. '

1 Sam. 3. 8. Eli p. thai Lord had calleil the child
2 CAron. 35. 7. .losiah gave to <Ac p. lambs and kids' 28.14. and Saul p. thatil was Samuel, and 8toop<4

8. his princes gave willingly to the p. to priest

JVVA. 4. 22. at the same lime said I to the p. lodge
5. 15. former governors were chargeable to the p.
Psal. il. 8. he shall niinisler judgment to the p.
72. 3. the mountains shall bring peace to the p.

f.ia. 42. 5. he that giveth breath to the p. upmi it

49. 22. and I will set up my standard to the p.
55. 4. behold, 1 have given him for a witness to

the p. a leader and commander to the p.

2 Sam. 5. 12. and David p. thai the Lord had esta-
blished him king over Israel, 1 Chron. 14.2.

12. 19. David p. that the child was dead
14. 1. .loah p. the king's heart was lo Alisalom

1 Kinffs2-2.yi. w hen ihe captains ofchariolsp. ilmi

it was nol king of Israel, 2 Chron. 18.32.
JVcA. fi. 12. lo, I p. that God had not sent him

IG. Ihey p. that this work was wrought of God
13. 10. 1 p. portions of Levites had nol Ix-en given

Ezek. 24. 18. so I spake to thep. in the morning ' K.oth. 4. I. when Aiordeeaip. all that was done
Dan. 7. 27. kingdom he given to the p. of the saints Job 38. 18. hast thou p. the breadth of the earth ?
hel 3. 8. liiey shall sell them to the p. far oft"

j

Keel. 1. 17. I p. that Ibis also is vexation of spirit

Huh 3.16. whenhecomelh up to t.p. he will invade 2. 14. I myself p. that one event happencth lo all

/.T't-li4.4. norp. by the ear what God hath prepared
.fer.-2'.i. 18. and who hath p. and heard his word
88. 27. they left off, for the matler was not p.
Mat. 21.45. p. that he spake of ihein, AaAe20. 19.
22. 18. but .Jesus p. Iheir wickedness and said

.S/nrA" 2 8.Jes. p. Ill spirit thai ihey reasoned amonj;
Luke 1. 22. they p. thai he had seen a vision
5. 22. but when Jesus p. iheir thoughts
9. 4.1. Ihe saying was hid, that they p. it not
20. 23. hut he p. Iheir craftiness, and said to them

./e»A« 6. 15. Jesus p. they woiilil make him a king

..lets 4. 13. when Ihey p. that they were unlearned
2.3. fi. when Paul p. that one part were Pharisees
Gal. 2. 9. when James //. Ihe grace given to me

PERCEIVESr.
Prov. 14. 7. when thou p. not in him lips of know].
/^uAe6. 41. bulp. not beam that is in thine own ejr*

PERCEIVETH.
Job 14.21. are brought low, hut hep. it not of them
33. 14. God speaketh once, yet man p. it not
Prov. 31. 18. she p. that her merchandise is goou

PERCEIVING.
Mark 12. 28. p. that he had answered them well
I.ukc 9. 47. Jesus p. the Ihought of llieir heart
J!cts 14. 9. and p. he had faith to be healed

PERnrno.\
Signifies, Utter rnin or destruction, Rev. 17. 8.

'I'he son of perdition. Judas is called by this

name, John 17. 12. because [\] He was most
worthy to be destroyed having brought himself
into a stale of destruction. [2] He was or-

dained and appointed by God to destruction

for his sins. [3] He teas one, who by reason

of the horridness of Iris crime, is mentioned
as the most dreadful instance of God's irre-

rocnhle doom to eternal perdition. .Antichrist

is likewise called by this nnwe, 2 Thess. 2. 3
beeausehe lirioos destruction upon others, and
is himself devoted to perdition.

Tohn 17. 12. none of Ihem lost but the son of p.
Phil. 1.28. which islo them an evident token ofp.
2 TAfis. 2. 3. that man of sin he revealed, son of p.
1 Ttm 6. 9. which drown men in destruction and p.
Heh. 10. 39. are not of Ihem who draw bark to p.
2 Pet. 3. 7. ilay ofjudgment, and p. of ungodly mcp
Ren. 17.8. beast was and is not, and gneih intop. 11

11. beast is eighth, and of seven, goelli m'.o p.
PERFECT

[s "ipplicd, [I] To Gi:d. who is absolutely perfect.

Mai. ."i. 48. [U] To things, as weiL'ht.'miasurf,

<?-c. Dent. 2.'). 15. [Ill] To man, who is ne

countrdso, [1] Hy Christ's righteousness being
imputed. Col. 1. 28. [21 Compnratirrly. when
compared with others who are partial in 'heir

ohrdienee to GniVs commands. Job 8 20. ] 9. 22.

[3] .1s being upright and sincere in heart, and
vnhtnmenhle in th^ course of his life. Gin. 6 9.

I
17. 1. [41 .Is carrying himself innnee'itly anit

harmlr.ssly toirards his enemies, Psal. 64. 4 [.5

Jis imitating God, in loving and doinir good tc

others, Mat. 5. 48. [6] .Is beingjoined together

in judgment, affections, and convrrsntinn, lay-

ing a.ide all factions and dirisiens, 2 Cor. 13

11. [7] Jis haviitg a good degree of under
standing, 1 Cor. 2. 6.

Gen. 6. 9. Noah was p. i|
17. 1. ant. be thou p.

T.en. 22. 21. the free-will-onerine snnll be p.

Drut. 18. 13. thou shall be p. wilh Ihe Lord thy G.
25. I.'x Ihou shnit have a p. weight, a p mcRsiirc

1 .9077!. 14. 41. Saul said to the Lord, vive a p. lo<

2 Sam. 22. 33. ho maketh my way p. Psal. 18. 32

2 Chr. 4. 21. lamps and tonjs made he ofp. gold

F.zra 7. 12. Arlax. kingof kinis, lo Ezra, p. peac*

Job 1. 1. that man was p. and uprisht. 8.
| 2. 3.

8. 20. God will not cast away a p. man
9. 20. if I say, I am p. || 21 though I v ere p.

Zepli. 3. 9. I will turn to thep. a pure language
W(iw^.l.l3.lheii spake Hag.iheL.'s message tothe p.

Mat. 12. 46. while he yet talked to the p. behold
27. 15. was wont lo release to thep. a prisoner

/^?/ie7.24.he began lo speak «o<Af p.concern.John
j)cts 4. 1. as they spake to the p. the priests came
5. 20. speak in the temple to the p. all the words
10. 2. which gave alms to thep. and prayed to God
42. and he commanded us to iireach to thep.

12. 4. intending to bring Peter forth to thep.
13.31. seen of them who are his witnesses to thep.
17. .5. the Jews sought to bring thi^n out to the p.
19. 30. when Paul would have entered in to the p.
33. and would have made his defence to thep.

21. 39. 1 beseech thee suffer me to speak to the p.
40. Paul beckoned with the hand to thep,

26.23.Christshould siiir,T,and shew light to thep.
PEOPLES.

Rev. 10. 11. thou must prophesy before many p.
17. 1.5. w.iteis thou sawest are p. and multitudes

PERADVENTURE.
Gen. IS. 24. p. there be fifiy righteous within cily

2^*. p. there shall lack five of Ihe tifiy riiihleous

29. p. there he forty || 30. thirty
||

31. twenty
32. I will speak this once, p. ten shall be found

24. 5. p. the woman will not be willing, 39.

27. 12. Jacob said, my father p. will feel me
31.31.p.thou wouldest takeby forcethy d lughters
32.20. I will see his face,;?, he will accept of me
42. 4. for he said, lest p. mischief befall him
43. 12. carry it a.'ain, p. it was an oversight

44. 34. lest p. I see evil shall come on my father

.50. 15. Joseph will p. h.ite us, and will requite ns

F.i.od. 13.17. lest p. Ihe people repent when see war
32. 30. p. I shall make an alonoment for your sin

.Yitm. 22. 6. curse this people, p. I shall prevail, 11.

23. ,3. p. the Lord will come to meet me
27. p. it will please God that thou curse me them

Tosh. 9. 7. men of Israel said, p. ye dwell among us

1 Snm. 6. 5.p. he will lighKm his hand from off yon
9. 6. p. he can shew us our way that we should go

1 Kings 18. 5. p. wo may find grass to save horse

27. or p. he sleepeth, and must be awaked
20. 31. go lo the king, p. he will save Ihy life

2 Kings 2. 10. lest p. Spirit of Lord hath cast him
./fr.20.I0. watched for halting, p. he will he enticed

Rom. 5.7. p. for a good man some would dare to die

2 Tim. 2. 25. p. God will give Ihem repenlance
PERCEIVE

Signifies, [1] To discover, or/Indo«(. 2Sam. 14. 1.

Jer. .38. 27. [2] Spiritually to discern and con-

sider things, so as to make a good use' and im-
provement of them, Deul. 29. 4. [3] To know,
2 Kings 4.9.

He passelh on, but I perceive him not, .Tab 9. 11.

God continues to work by his providence in

icays of mercy or judgment: but though I see

the effects, I cannot understand, the causes or
grounds of his actions, because they are in-

romprehensiblr by me, or by any other man.
Dent. 29. 4. Loni hath not given you a heart to p.
.Tosh. 22. 31. this day we p. the Lord is among us
1 Sam. 12. 17. thai ye may p. your wickedness
2 .S/im.19.6. 1 p. if.\bsalom had liveri, and wc died
2 Kings 4. 9. I p. thai this is a holv man of God
./oA9. II. hut I p. him not

|| 23. 8. I' cannot p. him
Prov. 1.2. to p. the words of understanding
F.rrl. 3. 22. I p. that there is nothing heller than
Isa. 6. 9. and see yo indeed, hut p. not
33. 19. of a deeper speech than Ihou canst p.

.1faM3. 14.shall hear and not understand, seein?,vc

shall see, and shall not p. J1fnrA-4.12..'?f«.9 28.26.

Mark~. 1?. do yenotp.that whatsoever entereth in

8. 17. he said, p. ye not yet, neither understand 7

f.uke 8. 46. 1 p. that virtue is gone out of me
John 4. 19.woman saith, Ip. that thou art a prophet



PER,

tb 9. 22 15 destroys:'; ihep. and the wicked (

92.3. ii«o f» t" mill, tiiou nakeai tiiy \\t.yip.T

f^ai. .17 Cii iiarL llie p. miin, t.is ei;U iS poce
G4. i. tiiai J:iey may ahoot iu secret at tlic;?.

101. ~ I vill behave myself wisely in a p. way
". btt that walketli in a p. way shall serve me

}19. 1 1. blessed are the p. in the way
T3X iiii. I hale them with p. hatred

Prcv. i. -1. and tJie p. shall remain in it

4. Id. (lath oi'jus; »uiu'?,h more and more top. day
ll.o.righteuusruios ol'iuep. shall direct his way

Ita. '2ii. 3. thou wilt keep him in p. peace, whose
Ezek. 10. 14. lor it wasp, througii my comeline=s

27. 3. thou haat said, 1 am ut'p. beauty

11. they have made thy beauty p. -iS. li.

2?. 15. thou wast/;, in thy ways, I'rom the day
Xal. 5. 43. be yep. even as your Father is p.

19. -21. il' liiou wilt bep. go and sell that thou hast

Luke 1. 3. haviug had p. understanding of things

Ja/m 17. -23. that they may be made p. in one

.^cts 3. It), hath given him this;*, soundness

22.3. taught according to l\ie p. manner of law
24. 22. having more;*, knowledge of that way
Row. 12.2. may prove ivhat is that p. will of God
1 Cur. 2. ti. speak wisdom among them that are p.

14. t -U. hut in understanding be p.

Z Cor. 12. 9. mv strensth is made/), in weakness
13. 11. be p. b«- of goiid comfort, be of one mind
Gdl. 3. 3. begun in Spirit, are ye ma<le/;. by flesh?

Kpli. 4. 13. tilt we come to/), man, to fulness of C.

Phil. 3. 12. not as though 1 were already p.

15. let us, a.", many as he p. be thus minded

Gil. 1. 28. we may present every man/), in Chri^st

4. 12. m;iy stand/), and complete in will of God
ITAts*. 3.' 10. might/), which is lacking in your

2 Tim. 3. 17. that the man &i G«d may be p.

Heb. 2. 10. to .ii.ike Captain of their salvation/).

5.9. beii.'S -.ni.itp. he became Author of salvation

7. 19. lor law :7:ade nothing/), but bringing in

9.9. could not make him that did the service p.

11. by a greater and more/), tabernacle not made
10.1. law Cbi never make the comers thereunto/).

11. 40. they vvithout us should not be made/).

12. 23. and t" the spirits of just men made p.

13. 21. God rjake you p. in every good work
Jam. 1. 4. but 1st patience have her p. work, that

ye iii.iy be p. and entire, wanting nothing

17. every good and/), gift is from above
2.'). «lio3o looketh into the/), law of liberty

.fa/.-i. 2. 2V. at d by works was faith made p.

3. 2. il any oHend not in word, same is a/), man
1 Pet. Tt. 10. nfter ye have sutfered, make you p.

1 Jukn 4. 17. herein is our love made p. that we
l."!.'jct/:. love casteth out fear, because fear hath

l(itmei:t; he that feareiji is not made/), in love

.?!'» Heart.
Is PERFECT.

D:-j.'.. 32. 4. i.: the rock, ins work is p. his wavs
2 Sam.^i. 31. as for God, his way is p. Psal. 18.30.

job '.W: 4. he that is p. in knowledge, 37. 16.

Psal. 1j. 7 kiw of the Lord is p. converting soul

Isa. Is. J. behold the harvest, when the bud is p.

42. 19. who is blind as he that t's /). and blind as

the Lord's servant

JSfjJ. 5. 48. as your Father which is in heaven is p.

J uiteh.40.every one that ts/) .shall be as liis master

1 '''o- 13 Iv. when that v.hich is p. is come, then
PERFECTED.

2 Chr-.n. 9 '6 so the house of God was/).

24. 13.1V ?rkm. wrought, and work wasp, by them
F.ielc. 'Si. 1. thy bt;ihiers have p. tr.y beauty

Mai.il. H..->ut ofmouth of balies thou hast />.praise

l.ukp. 6. t if. every oneshatl be p. as his master
13. 3S. and tl.t? third day i shall be p.

Heb. ~.
\ -8 mjketh Son, who is p. for evermore

13. 14. by ;:.e oPermg he hathp. for ever sanctified

t .li)hn 2. C. \u 'im verily is the love of God p.
4. IC if v»e lov3 one another, Ms love is/>. in us

"ERPECTIXG.
i (A)r 7. 1. -. . holiness in the fear of God
Uph. *. 12. iorp. of the siints, for edifving of body

PERFECTION
Jtignin^J. [1] T/J" hiffhrst degree or greatest ac-

eomplialinerU of a thing. Job 11.7, Canst thnu

find out the .Minighiy unto perfection 7 that is,

Caiat thou knnio him and his counsels per-

fectl, ' Lunst thou, thornu^kbi vndrrstand
'xUal Vp ai'i.c at in nffiicting th^?? [2] Full

frowtK. nia'.i-rity, or ripeness, Luke 8 14. [3]

T'fi< gnaii rri^r trki'^h hy the teord of God is

it .ilea ir, rny church, when all the memhers
'tereafkeep if.eir dne place, and perform their

i>nu' mily, 2 C")r. 13. '.I. [4] The deep mystc-

rten c/ tfiA oospel, or greater deirreet of know-
tfjo'i avdrrruce, Heb. 6. 1. [5] .Tustificntion

fondi/i. .tion, and consequently salvation,

Hpb. 7. 11.

( have seen an end of all perfection, Psnl. 119

9<5. / hare oliserved by my experirnce. that thi

s («it.it aal most verfect auumpliihtnents
43t

PER PER
and enjoyments in this world, and the greatest] Cant. 'y.

) 13. his cheeks are as toweu of p.

glory and riches, power and wisdom, are lou Isa. 57. 9. thou didst iiicrease t! y p. and seoti

Tiarruw and shurl-ltved to make jnen happy. I'ERFU.MED
Job 11.7. canst thou lind out the .Almighly lop.?
15. 211. nor shall he prolong tho/i. thereof on eartli

21. t 23. one dieth in the strength of his p.
28. 3. setteth an end to darkii. he search, out all/).

fsaJ.50.2.outof Zion, thep.of beauty, Gud sinned

119.U(i. I have seen an end ofp. but thy command.
Isa. 47. 9. they shall come upon thee in their p.

Lam. 2. 15. the pity that men call the p. of beauty

Luke S. 14. ai" choked, and bring no fruit top.
2 Cur. 13. 9. and this also we wish, evfii your p.

Heb. 0. 1. leaving the principles, let us go on to p.

7. 11. ifp. weie by the Leviiical priesthood

PKllFECTLY.
Jer. 23. 20. in the latter days ye shall consider it p.

J/izt.l4.3i).as many as touched were made p. whole
-icts 18. 2tj. and e.xpounded way of God more p.

'Si. 15. ye would inquire something more p. 2U.

I Cor. 1. 10. but be p. joined together m same mind
1 7'Actf5.5.2.for yourselves know p. that day of Ld.

PERFECT, Verb.

Psal. 138. 8. the Lord will p. what concerneth me
PERFECTXESS.

Col. 3. 14 put Oil charity, which is the bond ofp.
PERFOR.M.AACE.

Luke 1. 45. for there shall be a p. of ihose things

2 Cur. 8. 11. so may be a p. also out of that ye have
PERFOR.M

Signifies, [1] To put in execution, Job .5. 12 [2]

To fulfil or make good, Deut. 9.5. Jer. 28. G.

[3] To grant or yield to, Esth. 5. 6. [4] To
keep and observe, Psal. 119. 112. [5] To finish,

Phil. 1. 1 6.

Cien.2G. 3. [ will p. the oath which I sware to

Atirahain thy father, Deut. 9. 5. Luke 1. 72.

Exod. 18. 18. thou art not able to p. it thyself alone

.Wni. 4. 23. all that enter in to p. the servic

Deut. 4. 13. his co\ enanl he commanded you to p.

2;t. 23. that which is gone out of thy lips shall p
25. 5. andp. duty of a husband's brother to her

7. he will not p. duty of my husband's brother

Ruth 3. 13. if hi- will p. the part of a kinsman

Prov.l. 17. 1 have p. niy bed with myrrh, aloes

Cant, 3. 6. who is this that coineth p. wiih niyirill

PERHAPS.
Jicts 8. 22. if p. thy ibougiit may ')c forgiven the<

2 Cvr. 2. 7. listp. such a one be >i\vallowed up
Philein. la.lot p. he theiel'ore dejiarted for a seasol

PERIL.
/-ow<.5.9.we get our bread witii the p. of our 'ivca

Rom. 8. 35. shall famine, p. or sword, sejiuraie mil

PERILS.
2 Cor. 11. 26. in p. of waters, in p. of robbers, in

p. by Countrymen, in p. by heathon, la

p. in city, in p. in wilderness, in p. is

sea, in p. among false brethren

. PERILOUS.
27'im. 3. l.in the last days p. times shall come

PERISH
Signifies, [1] To die, or lose life, Jonah J 6u

[2] To be rooted jut, 2 Kings 9. 8. [3'| 7J
starre, Luke 15. 17. [4] To be dutnned, 2 Cor.
2. 1.5. 2 Pet. 2. 12. [5] To be takin atcay,

Jlic. 7. 2. [li] To be deprived of being, 1 Cor.
15. 18.

Gen. 41. 3n. that the land p. not through famine
Exud. 19. 21. lest they gaze, and many of ilic-mp.

21.2:1. if a man snnte eyeof his maid, that it p.
.•Vu))i. 17. 12. behold, we die, we p. we aUp.
24. 20. but his latter end shall be that p. for ever
Lieut. 11. 17. lest yep. quickly from the land
2(). 5. a Syrian ready to p. was my father

28. 20. until thou p. quickly, 22. josh. 23. 13.

Judg. 5. 31. let all thine enemies p. O Lord
1 Sam. 26. 10. he shall descend into battle, and p.
Estli. 3. 13. and to cause to p. all the Jews, 7. 4.

4. If), and if Ip.Ip. 1| 8. 11. to cause top. all powct
9.2"t. nor the memorial of them p. from their seeJ

Job 3. 3. let the day p. wherein 1 was born
4. 9. by the blast of God they p. by the breath

20. liiey p. for ever, without any regarding it

Vi. 18. paths of their way go to nothing and p.

9. 13. the blessing of him that was ready to p.

I4'a)«.3.]2.iii that day I will p.as. Eii things spoken 31. 19. if 1 have seen any p. for want of clothing

2 Ham. 14. 15. that the king will p. the re(|uist

1 Kings 6. 12. then I will p. my word with thee

12 15. that he might p. his saying, 2 Chr. 10. 15.

2 Kings^A. 3. to p. the words of this covenant, to

keep God's commandments, 24. 2 Chr. 34. 31.

Esth. 5. a. if it please the king to p. my request

.hb 5. 12. their hands cannot p. their enterprise

f.»a/.21. 11. a device which they are not able top.

61. 8. [ will sing praise, that I may daily p. vows
1 ii). 106. I have sworn, and I will p. it, to keep
112. 1 have inclined luy heart top. thy statutes

Isa. 9. 7. the zeal of the Lord of hosts wid p. this

19.21. 'hey shall pay a vow to the I/ord, and p. it

44. 28.Cyrus my shepherd shallp. all my pleasure

.ler. 1. 12. for I will hasten my word lop. it

11. 5. I may p. the oath which I have sworn
28. 6. Lord p. thy words thou hast prophes:ed

29. 10. 1 will p. lay good word toward yon, 33.14.

44.25. ye will surely accomplish and p. your vows.
F.zek. 12. 2.1. I will say the word, and will p. it

Mie. 7. 20. thou will p. the truth to Jacob
.V«A. 1. 15. keep thy solemn feasts,p. thy vows
JIat. 5. 33. tl'.ou shall p. to the Lord thine oaths

Rom. 4.21. what he promised, he was abl« top.

7. 18. how to p. that which is good, I find not

2 Cor. 8. 11. now theroforep. the doing of it

PAiM.6. he will p. it until the day of Jesus Christ

PERFORMED.
1 Sam. 15. 11. Saul hath not p. my commandments

13. I have p. the commandment of the Lord
2 Sam. 21. 14. they p. all that the kin? commanded
1 .fiTin o-s 8.20. Lord hath p. his word, and lam risen

up in room of David, 2 Chi: 6. 10. JSTeh. 9. 8.

Esth. 1.15. Vashti hath not p. commandm. of king

5. 6. to half of the k insdom it shall be p. 7. 2.

Psal. 65. 1. and unto ihee shall the vow be p.

Isa. 10. 12 whim Lord hath p. his whole work
Jer. 23. 20. till he have p. the thoughts, 30. 24.

34. 18. who have nut p. words of ihe covenant
.15. 14. the words of Jonadab are p. 16.

51. 20. for every purpose of the Lord shall be p.

Ezek. 37. 14. have spoken and p. it, sailh Lord
Luke 1 . 20. till the day that these things shall be p.

2. 39. when they had p. all thin?8 by law of Lord

Rom. 15.28.when I have p.yW'f, I wdl come to Spain
PERFORMETH.

.Vfft. 5. 13. every man thai p. not this promise

Job 23 14. he p. thins that is appointed for me
P».57. 2. 1 will cry to God that p. all things for me
Isa. 44. 26.lh;it p. the roundel of his messengers

PERFORMING.
.Vunt. 15. 3. an ofTcring or saTifire in p. a vow, 8

PERFUME, S.

F.xod. 30. 35. and Ihon shall make it a p. 37.

Proc. 27. 9. oiutment and p. rejoice the heart

Psal... 12. lest he be angry, and ye p. from wajr

9. 18. the e.xpecialion of the poor shall not p.

49. 10. likewise the fool and the brutish person p
12. man in honour is like the beasts tiiat p. 20.

G8. 2. as wa.'s melielh, so let wicked p. 83. 17.

80. 16. they p. at the rebuke of thy countenance
146. 4. not trust, in that very day his thoughti f.
Proc. 1 1. 10. when the wicked p. 28. 28.

29. 18. where there is no vision, the people p.
31. 6. give strong drink to him that is ready to/
Eccl. 5. 14. but those riches p. by evil travail

Isa. 26. 14. and made all their memory top.
27. 13. ihey shall come which were ready lop.

./cr. 18. 18. the law shall not p. from the priest

25. 1 10. 1 will cause to p. the voice of mirlh

27. 10. that I drive you out, and ye should p. 15.

40. 15. that the remnant in Jadali should p.

Ezek. 25. 7. 1 will cause thee to p. out of countries

Dan. 2. 18. that Daniel and fellows should not p
Jonah 1.6. God will think on ns thsl wep. not, 3. 9

14. O Lord, let us n-it p. for tl.is man's life

.Mat. 5. 211. that one of thy members should p. 30

8. 25. saying. Lord, save us, wep. LukeH. 24.

9. 17. the wine runneth out, and the bottles p.

18. 14. that one of these little ones .<houldp.

Mark A. 38. Mastt^r, carest thou not that we p.?

Luke 13. 33. that a propl-.etp. out of Jerusalem

15. 17. have bread enough, and Ip. with hunger

21. 18. there shaH not a hair of your he.id p.

John^. 15. whoso believeth in hini should nolp. 13,

11. .50. and that the whole nation p. not ^

.lets 8. 20. thy money p. with thee, because thou

13. 41. behold, ve despisers, and wonder, and p.

1 Cor.l.lS.for preachingof the cross is to them thM
p. foolishness, but to -is saved, jiowprofGod

2 Cvr. 2. 15. a savour of Christ in them that p.

4. 16. but tlio' outward man p. inward is renewed
Col. 2. 22. which all aie to p. with the using

27'Aps.?. 2. 10. of nnrigli.eousness in them tlmt p.

2 Pc<.3.9. not willio:: Ihnt any shouldp. but thai aV

Shall PERISH
Lev. 26. 3S. and ye shallp. among the heathen

JVum. 24. 24. and he also shall p. for ever

/;ei/<.4.26. ye sAnH soon utterly p. ye shr.l! not pio-

lon? your days, 8. 19, 20. | ?.0. 18. .Tosh. 23. 16,

1 Sam. 27,1. Imhall one dayp. by ihe hand of Stti

2 Kings 9. 8. the whole house of Ahab shallp.

.Toh 8. 13. and die hypocrite's hope shall p.

1 1. t 20. and flight shall p. from the w irked

1". v.". Ids remembrance «/iu/Jp. 20. 7 ' Tti. 12.

34.15. all flesh shall p.tosft\iet,ar\a maorelnrD
Psal. 1. 6. hut the way of the ungodly skr.H p.

37.20. wicked .<tAfl»p.li92.9.thine enemies ^-hal'p

73. 27. lliev that :<re far from thee shall p.

102. 26. ll.ey shallp. but Jiou shall endiu»



PER
>"»»..'. 112. 10. the desire of the wickeJ shallp.

}''-ur. 10.l!h. oxDCCtiition oTwicked shall p. li. 7.

]'.K '.I. mill he that epuaketli lies shall p.

'i{. iA. a. lai«i> witiiegs shall p. but the man
*.<«. '2it U. the w.'sd.^m of their wise iiu-ii shall p.

II II. Ihey that sirivo with thee shallp.

tt). I'i. kiiigilom that will not serve ihoe shallp.

Ii r. 4. !• tliattlic heari of the king shall p.

(..'-•I.fr, jiicl shall p.\\ 1(1.11. gods shallp. 1 j.| 51.18.

2>. t :!.">. ami lliglit shallp. from the siieplierds

4.-?.p'. vallryalso shall p. and the plain destroyed

Ki'k. 7. 'iii. but the law shall p. from the priest

/{mo.i l.Klherenmani of the Philistines sAa// p.

2. 14. therefore the tiight shall p. I'rmn the swift

:(. 15.an(l the houses of ivory snail p. great houses

y.fch. i). 5. and the kuig shallp. from Ua/.a

J/;(<.'i()..r2.tl.at take the sword shall p. witli sword

/,H.4c5. 37. now wine he spilled, and bottles sAii/i/j.

l:f. 3. e\ee]>t ye repent ye shall all likewise p. 5.

i/i//iHl0.i;-<.sliei:p.«/Ki// never;;, norany j)luck them
llnm.-i.Vi. sinned without law, sAa/Z/j. without law

1 (ur.S.W. shall weak brotlur p. for whoniCh.died
J/i'h. I. 11. they shall p. but thou ri'inainest

2 Pet. 2. 12. and shall p. in their own corruption

PEKISHED.
A'mwi. Ifi. 33. and they p. frotn the congregation

21. ;?(). Ileshbon is p. even to Dibon, laid waste

Jo-'h. 22.20. that man p. not alone in his iniquity

2 'iaiii. 1.27. and liovv- are the weapons of wary.
Jo'i 4. 7. remember, whoever )b. being innocent
"0 2. might protit me, in whom old age wasp.

r.s-fl/. 9. ti. their memorial is p. with them
10. 16. the liealhen are p. out of his land

?:i. 10. as Sisera and Jabin, which p. at En-dor
119. 92. I should have p. in mine alHiction

1 12. 1 4. none would know me, refuge p. from me
Kcf.;. n. fi. their envy is p.li ./cr. 7. 28. truth is p.

Jfr. 48. 3('. the riches that hath gotten are p.

49. 7. is counsel p. from the prudent? is wisdom
J.aiH. 3. 18. 1 said, my strength and hope is p.

Juct 1. 11. because the harvest of the tiild is p.
,' noh 4. 10. which came up and v. in a night

.V/r. 4.9. whv dost thou cry ? is thy counsellor p.?

7. 2. the 2ood man is p. out of the earth

.Mat. 8. :;2. herd of swine ran nnd p. in the waters

JjiiA:cll..'>l. which/), between the altar and temple

•?f ts .5. 37 he also p. and as many as obeyed him

I Cur. M).\^. then ihev fallen asleep in Christ arep.

Neb. 11. 31. by faith" the harlot Rah;ib;). not

S Pet. 3. 6. world being overtlowed witii water p.

Judc 11. and p. in the gninsaving of Cora
PEUISHETH.

Jvb 4. 11. the old lion p. for lack of prey

Pf.nl. 31. t 12. I am like a vessel that p.

Prov. 11.7. and the hope of unjust men p.

F.ecl. 7. 1.5. there is a just man that p. in his rjghte.

/«a..57.1. righteous p. and no man layeth it to heart

Jrr. 9. 12. for that the land p. and is burnt up
48. 4(5. n Moab, the people of Chemosh p.

John 6. 27. labour not for the meat which p.

Jam. 1. 11. and the grace of the fashion of it p.

1 Vet. 1.7. trial of faith more precious than gold p.
PERISHING.

Job 33. 18. and his life frotn p. by the sword
PER.IURED.

1 T^m.^. 10. law is made for liars and p. persons

PERMISSION.
1 Cor. 7. O.I speak thii hvp. not by commandment

PERMIT.
1 Cot. 10. 7. 1 trust to tarry aw hilc, if the Lord p.

Heb. C. 3. and this will we do, if God p.
PERMITTED.

Jhls 20.1..\giippasiiid,thoii nitp. to speak for thys.

1 (or. 14. 34. for it is not p. to women to speak
PERMCIfM'S.

2 Pet. 2. 2. and m.-inv shall fidlow their p. ways
PERPETUAL

signifies, fl] Covthiiinl, or vnivtemiptril, Ezek.

3.5. 5. [21 F.verhistivg or endless, Psal. 9. 0.

[3] The tluratinn of time to the evd of the

.vorlri. Gen. 9. 12. [4] Duriv/; the contivii-

nrtee of the len-nl disj>evsationy E.vod. 29. 9.
|

30. 8. [.5] ./? set spaer of time, .ler. 2.5. 9, 12.

Gen. 0.12. token of the covenant for p. generations

Kr«(/. 29. 9. the priest's office be theirs for a p. Bia-

tiife: and thou shalt consicraie

30. 8. a p. incense before the Ld. for oeneralions

31. Ifi. keep the .sabbath for a p. covenant

f.rr. 3. 17. a p. statute not to eat fat or blood

0. 20. a p. menl-otfering for Aaron and his sons

24. 9. the shew-bread he Anron's by a p. statute

2.5. 34. mny not he sold, fur it is theirp. possi'ssion

KiiTi. 19. 21. a p. statute, that he that spiinklelh

P.'til. 9. 0. destructions are come to a p. end
74. .?. liO lip thy feel to the p. desolatoni
78. M. ho tint tiiem to n p. reproach

?,'r. .5. ?I. by a ;/. decree, that it cannot pass it

^>. .5 'vhvpeo|)|eslidden b:ick by a p. backslldine?

l.'<,18. why i«my painp and my wound inciirat>le?

IS. Id to mkiie their land desolate and p. hissing

PER
Jer. 23. 40. and I will bring upon you a p. fl.ame

2o. 9. and make tiiem p. clesoluliuiis, 12.

49. 13. the cities thereof shall bup. wastes

M. 3. let us join to the Lord in a p. covenant
51. 3'.!. that lliey may sleej) a p. sleej), 57.

Kzek. 35. 5. because thou hasi had a p. hatred

9. I will make thee /). desolations, Zcph. 2. 9.

4li. 14. by a p. ordinance to the Lord
Jhlab. 3. )i. he beheld, and the p. hills did bow

PERPETUALLY.
1 Kings 9.3. my lieait shall be there p. 2CAr. 7. 16.

Jlnios 1.11. his anger did tear p. a«d kept wrath
PERPLEXED.

Esth. 3. 15. but the city t?lmslian was p.
Joel 1. 18. the herds of cattle are p. no pasture

AuAe 9. 7. Herod was p. {| 24. 4. as they were p.
2 Cor. 4. d. we are p. but not in despair

PERPLEXITY.
Isa. 22. 5. for it is a day ofp. by tlie Lord God
Mic. 7. 4. the day cometli, now shall be theirp.

/.uAe 21. 25. on earth distress of nations, with p.
PERSECUTE.

Job 19. 22. why do ye p. ine as God, and are not

28. w by p. we him, seeing the root Is in me?
Psal. 7. 1. save ir.e from all them thatp. me

5. let the enemy p. my soul, and take it

10. 2. the wicked in his pride doth p. the jioor

31. 15. deliver me from them thatp. me
35. 3. sloj) the way against them thatp. me
6. and let the angel of the Lord p. them

09. 20. they p. him whom thou hast smitten

71. 11. p. ami take him, there is none to deliver

83. 15. so p them with thy tempest, and make
110. 84. e.xeeute judgment on them that p. me
86. they p. me wrongfully, help thou me

.Jcr. 17. 18. let them be confounded thatp. me
29. IS. I will p. them with the sword

Aa/rt. 3. 60. p. and destroy them in anger

Mat. 5. 11. blessed are ye, when men shall p. you
44. and pray for them which p. you

10.23. when theyp.you in one city, Hee to anotlier

23. 34. ye shall p. them from city to city

ImUc 11.49. some of them they shallp. 21. 12.

John 5. 16. and therefore did the Jews p. Jesus
1.5.20. il have persecuted me, they w ill alsop. you
Rom. 12. 14. bless them which p. vou, curse not

PERSECUTED.'
Detit. 30. 7. will jmt curses on them thatp. thee

Psal. 109. 16. because he p. the |)oor and needy
119. Itil. jirinces have p. me without cause
143. 3. for the enemy hath p. my soul

Isa. 14. 0. he that ruleth nations in anger is p.
/>«;«.!!.43.thou hast covered with anger, and p. us

Mat. 5. 10. blessed which aiep. for righteousness

12. so p. they the prophets before you
•John 15. 20. if they iiave p. me, they will you
Jicts 7. .52. which prophets have not your fathersp.

22. 4. and 1 p. this way unto the death

26. 11. I p. them even to strange cities

1 (.'iir. 4. 12. reviled, we bless; being p. wo suffer it

15. 9. because I p. the church of God, Gal. 1. 13.

2 Cor. A. 9. we are p. but not forsaken, cast down
Gal. 1. 23. that he w hicli p. us in times past

4. 29. he that was born alter the flesh p. him
1 Thess.'i. 15. who have killed the Lord and p. us

Rev. 12. 13. dragon p. woimin that brought forth

PERSECUTEST.
Jtcts 9. 4. Saul, Saul, why p. thou me? 22.7.| 26.14.

5. 1 am Jesus whom thou p. 22. 8.
|
2G. 15.

PERSECIJTIXG.
PAi7. 3. 6. conceiniiia /e;il, p. the church

PERSECUTION.
Lam. 5. 5. our necks are under p. we have no rest

Mat. 13. 21. for when p. ariseth, Mark 4. 17.

Jlcts 8.1. at that time there was great /<. ag. church
11 19. they which were scattered abroad on .the /*.

13. .50. and raised p. against Paul and Barnabas
WoHi .8.35.shallp. or sword, separate us from Clir.?

Gal.^.WMl preach circuin.wliy do I yet sutler p.?

6. 12. lest they should sulfer p. for cross of Chri.<l

•2Tim. 3. 12. ail that will live codly shall suffer p.
PERSECUTIONS.

Mark 10.30. shall have in this world lands with p.

2 Cor. 12. 10. 1 take pleasure in p. for Christ'ssake

•iThess. 1.4. we glory for your faith in all your p.

2 7Vm.3.11.knowmvp.at Antiorh, whalp. endured
PERSECUTOR.

ITim. 1. 13. who was before a p. and iiBJcrious

PERSECUTORS.
JVeh. 9. 1 1. their p. thou threwest into the deeps

l's/il.7. 13. he ordaineth his arrows ai^ainit thep.

119. 1.57. many are my p. II
142. 0. deliver from p.

.Jer. 15. 15. OLd. visit me, and revenge ma of my p.

20. 1 1, therefore my p. shall stumble, not prevail

f,07n. 1.3. all her p. overlook her between straits

1. 19. our p. are swifter than the eagles ofheaven
PERSEVERANCE.

Fnh. 6. 18. and watihinc thereunto with all p.
PERSON

Signifies, [1] .1 particular individual man or

PER
woman, Gen. 14. 21. Job 22. 25 (S] Thl out
ward qualities and wndilions ef men , fuci
as country, richis. ; runds, potcrtjij, nnd lt>t

like, Luke 20. 21. a'cIs 10.34. Ron 2. li. I'.i]

aisrht, name, or authoritij, 2Coi. 2. iU.

GcTi.39.6.Joseph was a goodlyp.and welllavoureil

h'.iuU. 12.48.no uucircuiiicisedp. shall eat theieof
I.,LC. 19. 15. nor honour thep. of the mighly
S^'iim. 5. 6. when commit any sinthalp.be guilty

19. 17. for an unclean p. Hhall take c I the ushes
18. clean p. shall take hyssop and dip il in \\a>ei

22. whatsoever unclean p. toucheth, he uncleuu
31. 19. whosoever liath killed any p. or louchet-

any slain, 35. 11, 15, 3U. Josh. 20. 3, U
35. 30. one witness shall not testify against any p
iJeul. 15.22. unclean and clean y;. shall eat it alikl

27. 2.5. that takelh reward lo slay ar. innoeeiilp.
28. 50. shall not regard the p. of old or young

1 >ium. 9.2. there was not a goodlier p. than he
16. 18. Daviil a comely p. 1| 25. 35. aceejited thy p

2 Ham. 4. 11. have slain a righteous p. in his house
14. 14. neither doth God Tespect any p.
17. 11. and that thou go to battle in thine ownp.

.Job 22. 29. and be shall save the liuniuiep.

Psal. 15. 4. ill whose eyes a vile p. is contemned
49. lU. likewise the fool and the bruli^ll p. perish
101. 4. 1 will not know a wicked p.
Iti5. 37. w as not one feeble p. among their tribes

Prov. 6. 12. naughty p. walks with froward mouth
24.8. deviseth evil, shall be called mischievous p.
28. 17. thatdoelh violiiice to the blood of any p.
/$({.32. 5. the vile p. shall be no more culled liber&i

6. for the vile p. will speak villaiiy, and his

43. t4. therefore I will give jieople for thy p.
./cr. 43. 6. Juhanun took every p. that was left

52. 25. be took seven that were near the king's p.
Ezek. 16. 5. was cast out to the loathing of thy p.
33.6. if sword come and take any p. among them
44. 25. the priests shall come at no dead p.

JDan. 11. 21. in his estate shall stand up a vi'cp.

Mat. 22. 16. regardest not p. of men, Mark 12. 14.

27. 24. I am innocent of the blood of this just p.
1 Cor. 5. 13. put away from you that wicked p.
2 Cor. 2. 10. fotgave I it in thep. of Christ

t'.ph. 5.5. nor unclean p. hath inheritance in kingi
J^eb. 1. 3. and the exjiress image of his p.
12. 16. orprofanep.as Esau, who sold liisbirth-rL

2i'ct.2.5. but saved Noah, the eighth p. a preacher
PERSONS,

fi'fn. 14.21. give mep. and take iliegoodsto thysel!

Ej:(«/.I6.16. gather according 'o number of yourp
7jCi;.27. 2. p.sliall he for the Lord by estimation

J\l'uv>. 19. 18. clean jierson shall sprinkle it uponp.
31. 28. both of the p. beeves, asses, and sheep
35. thirty and two thousand p. in all, of woinea

Jjeut. 10. 17. God of gods, which rcgaideth not p.
22.father6 went down into Egypt with seventy p.

./u</^. 9.2. the sons of Jerubbaai which were 70 p.
4. .Abimelech hired vain and light p. followed

5. he went and slew threescore and ten p. 18.

20.39.Beiijiiiiiin began to kill of Israel about3Up.
1 Sum. 9. 22. those hidden, which were about ZOp
22. 18. and Doeg slew on that day 85 p.

22. I liave occasioned the death of all thep.
2 Ii'intrs 10. 6. now the king's Sons being 70 p.

7. they took the king's eons and slew 70 p.

Pa'. 26. 4. 1 hiive notsal with vainp.nordissembler
I'rov. U2. 11. he that fol'cweth vain p. 28. 19.

./(?-.52.29.he carried caj'^'efrom Jeru'-aleoi 832p
30. he carried away captive of Jews 745 p.

F.zek. 7. t ]!• "or of any of their tumultuous p.
17. 17. and building forts to cut offmany p.
27. 13. they tiaded thep. of men in thy market
.lonah 4. 11. w herein tire more tluin 120,0(X)p.

y.rph. 3. 4. her prophets are treach.^ronsp.

Luke 15. 7. joy more than over ninely-nine just p.

.icts 17. 17. Paul disputed with the devout p.

2C«r.l.ll.sift bestowed on ushy meansof luanyp.
1 Tim. 1. 10. the law is made for perjured p.
2 /'((. 3. II. what manner ofp. ought ye to be
./u(Z(16.having men'sp.in admiration oiadvanlaga

Sre Rkspect.
PERSUADE

Signifies, [lyPoeonrinee and convert, Gen.9.t27.

Luke lf5. 31. [21 To be assured or satisfied,

Rom. 8. .'(8.
1
14. f 5. [3] To advise, or put ont

vpon doivu any thiv/r, 2 Chion.32. II. [4] Tt
deerire, I Kiims 22. 20. [5] To pacify, I'.ov.

2.5. 15. [.".] 7'< trust or hope for, Heh. 6. 9. [7"|

To provoke, or stir wp, Acts 14. IS.

Gen.i). t 27. God shallp. Ja|diet, and dwell in teo'l

1 A7ho's22 20. who shallp. .Aliab.iogc; up and la'I

21. 1 w ill p. him ||2'2.ihou shnlt p. hiin and pre t .U

2 Chron. 32. 11. doth not He/ekiah p. you lo .;ivR

Jsa 3ii. 18. beware, lesi Hezekiahp. you, savi.ig

Mat. 28. 14. we will p. him and secure you
2 Cor. 5. 11. wep. men ||

^?n/.l.l0.do I now p.mcr»!

1 .hhn 3. t 19. and shall p. our hearts before nim
PERSUADED

2 Chr. 18.2. Ahab p. Jchosliaphal to go with hiai



PER
Pror. 25. 15 by long rorbearin; is a prince ^.
Miit. 27. 20. the chief priests;), the niiiitiiiiao

Luke Iti. :tl. will not be p. if one rose from doad
'20. 6. for iliey be p. tliat John was a prcijhet

/lets K). A'i. p them to continue in grace of God
14. 19. who p. the peo()le, and having stoned Pau:

18. 4. I'anI /(. tlie Jews and the Greeks

ly. 2(i. ;hi.- I'aul lialh;;.turned away much [jeople

21. 14. when he would not be p. we ceased

Sti. 2t). 1 am p. none of these things are hid from

Ciim. 4. 21. being/), that what he liad promised

8. a8. 1 am p. that nothing can separate us from

14. 5. lei every man be tully ;;. in bis mind

14. I know and am p. there is nothing unclean

15. 14. I myself also amp. of you, my brethren

2 'Pirn. 1. 5. and I am p. that in thee also

12. I amp that be is able to keep what I commit.

HcbX). 9. we are p. better things ofyou, though thus

11 13 having sei-n them afar ofi', were p. of them
PKRSUADEST.

Jii-.ls 2G. 2S. almost thou p. me to be a Christian

FKRSU.ADETH.
iSing!' H. 32. when Hezekiabp. you, uaying

.ids li. 13. Paul p. men to worship contrary to law
PERSl'ADING.

Ids 19. 8. p. filings concerning kingdom of God
2i;.2.'' B. lliem concern. Jesue from law and piopb.

PERSUASION,
'""ai 5.8. ihisp. cometh not ofhim that calleth you

Pr.RTAIN.
,iVd. 7 2(1. sacrifice of peace-oH'erings p. to Lord

21. and eat of the sacrifice whichp. to the Lord
,' Sam. 25 22 if I leave all that p. to him
RoiR. l.i. 17 in thOiC things which p. to God
1 Cor t). 3 how MrVich more things p. to tins life

Sifct 1.3 liiith given ns all things that p. to life

PKHTAINED.
Jif'im 31 <.\ the half that p. to the eongregntion

Jush. i-4 33. Eleazir was buried in a hill that;).

Jiidg.i'i. U. angel sat under an oiji tbatp.to Jousli

'Sam. •i.i. 21. noihnig missed ofall thatp.to Nabal
'iSam. 2. |.(. whieh p. to Ijb-bosheth,son of Saul

6. 12. (;.)d blessed all that p. to Obed-edorn
9. 9. have given master's son all that p. to Saul

16 4. thme are all th;it p. to Meiihibosheth

iKivvs 7.4S. Solomon made vessels thatp.to house
•} K'.vtrs 24. 7. all that p. to the king of Egyi)t

\Chron. 9. 27. opening every morning p. to them
2f;/irun. 12. 4. he took the cities whichp. to Judah
34.33. Josiah took awav abominationspto Israel

PEIIT.AINETH.
Lev. \A. 32. to get that which p. to cleansing

JV"«m 4. 16. to the ofiice of Eleazarp. the oil

Deut 22.5. wnman shall nut wear whatp. to a man
1 Satn. 27. f). Ziklag p tt the kings of Judah
2 Chrun. 2fi. 18. it p. not to thee, IT/ziah, to burn

Horn. 9. 4. to whom p. the adoption and tlie glory

fleb.l. i'.i. he B. to another tribe, of which no man
PERTAINING.

Josh. 13. 31. half Gilead and cities^, to Machir
) Chron. 2(i. 32. rulers for every matter p. to God
.nU:i 1. 3. speaking of (hi ngs p. to kingdom of God
J Cor. 0. 4. hav- j'Jidgment of things p. to this life

Heb. 2. 17. nierciful High-Priest in thingsp. to God
5. 1. i» ord.Lin •d for men in things p. to God
9. 9. not inii.K" liini perfeet, asp. to conscience

PERVEKriE.
JVvTK. v- 32. because thy way is p. before me
Ocvt. ;;?. 5. tiiey Mre a p. and crooked generation

i Sam. 20.30. thou son of the p. rebellious woman
Job G. 30. cai.'.ot my taste di.-icern p. tlnngs 7

9. 20. my mcniiii shall also prove niep.

P/.'W. 4. 24. and ,". lips put far fiojn thee

S 8- there is notaing frnward or/i. in them
12. 8. h" tf.rii is of a p. i'.«art shall be despised

14. 9. h" that IS p. in his ways despiseth him
17. 3J. that hath a p. tongue tallelh into mischief

19 1. than he th;il isji. in his lips, and is a fool

23. 33. and thine hepit shall utt^rp. tilings

28. R. than ho that is p. in his wavj, Ihoii^h rich

18. ho that is p in Ins way shall fall at ones
fsa. 19. 14. the Lord hath mingled a ;/. aririt

Jlxat. 17. 17. Op. generation, /.wAe 0. 41.

^cls 20. 30. shall men aviso, spcaVing p. thinjs

Pkil. 2. 15. blamolcss in the miusi, of a p. nation

ITim. 6. 5. p. dispulings of men of corrupt minds
PERVERSELY.

2 Sam. 19. 19. nor remember what servant did p.
I Kirij^s 8. 47. we have sinned and have done p.

Psai. 119. 78. they dealt p. with me without cause
VEEVER5ENESS.

A'u7n. 23. 21. neither hath he seen p. in Israel

P;oc.ll.3.but p.of transgressors shall destroy them
15. 4. but p. therein is a breach in the spirit

fca. 30. 12. ye trust in p. and stay thereon

53.3. lips Spoken lies,your timgue hath muttered p.
E:ci. 9. 9 the iund is foil of blood, and city ofp.

PERVERT.
Pcui. 1G. I9. a gift dolb p. words of the righteous

24. 17. thou shall not p. the judgment of stranger

439

PHA
Joh 8 3. doth God p. judgment or justice 1

34. 13. nor will the Aliiiighty p. jiidgnieiit

P?ot>. 17. 93. lop. the ways ot judgment
31. 5. and p. the judgn.ent of any of the afflicted

JUic. 3, 9. hear this, I pray you, ye that p. equity

.Jets 13. 10. wilt not cease top. right ways of Lord;
Gal. 1. 7. and wouJd p. the gospel of Christ

PERVEKTEU.
1 Sam. 8.3. Samuel'* eons took bribes, p. judgment
Job 33. 27. if any say, I have p. what is right

/id. 47. 10. thy wisdom and knowledge, it hatlip.

Jer.3.21. they havep. their way, and forgotten Ld.
23. 36. ye havep. the words of the living God

PERVERTETH.
Eiorf. 23. 8. the gift p. the words of the righteous

/Jeut.^'.VJ. cursed be he thatp.judgm.of slrangei

Prvv. 10. 9. but he that p. his ways shall be known
19. 3. the foolishness of a man p. his way

Isa. 24. 1 1- lli'e Lord p. the face of tlie earth

Luke23.14. brous.ht this man as one thatp. people
PERVERTING.

Eccl. 5. 8. if thoii seest the violent p. ofjudgment
Luke 23. 2. found this fellow p. the nation

PESTILENCE.
Exod. 5. 3. lest he fall on us with p. or sword
9. 15. that I may smile thee and thy people with p.
lyfv. 2G. 25. I will send the p. among you
Jfum. 14. 12. I will smite them with the p.
Deut. 28. 21. the Lord shall make p. cleave to thee

2Sa//i. 24. 13. there be throe days' p. 1 Ckr. 21. 12.

15. the Lord sent a p. on Israel, 1 Chr. 21. 14.

1 Kings 8. 37. if there be in the land famine, p.
blasting locust, 2 Chr. 6. 28.

|
7. 13.

|
2G. 9.

Psal. 78. 50. he gave their life over to the p.
91. 3. be shall deliver thee from the noisome p.
6. nor for liie p. that walkcth in darkne.-is

.Jer. 14. 12. 1 will consume them by p. 24. 10. 1 27. B.

21. 6. the inhabitants of this city shall die by p.
7. I will deliver Zedekiah from the p.
9. he that abideth in city shall die by p. 38. 2.

27. 13. why will ye die by the sword and p.?
2-1.8. pro|)hets of old pro|)besied of war and ofp.
29. 17. behold, I will send uj-on them the p.
18. 1 will persecutp them with the famine andp.

32. 24. the city is given because of the p. 30.

34. 17. I proclaim a liberty for yon to the p.
42. 17. they that go to Egypt shall die by the p. 22.

44. 13. as I have punished Jerusalem by the p.
Ezrk. 5. 12. a third part shall die with tiiep.

17. p. and blood shall pass thro' thee,L. sjioken it

6. 11. they shall fall by sword, famine, and the p.
12. be that is far offshall die by the p.

7. 15. a sword without, p. and famine within

12. IG. I will leave a few men of them from ihe;).

14. 19. or if I send a p. into ihat land, and pour out

21. when I send the p. to cut off man and beast

28. 23.1 will send to herp. and blood into streets

33. 27. they that be in caves shall die of the p.

38. 22. 1 will plead against him with p. and blood

JImos 4. 10. I have sent among you the p.
Hab. 3. 5. before him went the p. and burning

Pr.STlLENCES.
Mat. 24. 7. and there shall be p. Luke 21. 11.

PESTILENT.
..lots 24. 5. we have found this man a p. fellow

PESTLE.
Prov. 27. 22. bray a fool in a mortar with a p.

PETITION.
1 Sam. 1. 17. the God of Israel grant thee thy p.

27. Lord bath given me my p. which I asked
12^^. he whom I obtained byp.sh:ill be returned

2. t 20. Lord give thee seed, for the p. fhe asked
\Kings'i. 16. now I ask onep.ofthee, deny me not

20. 1 desire one small p. of thee, say me not nay
Esth. 5. 6. the kingsaid, what is thy p.? 7. 2.

|
9.12.

7. then Esther said, my ;<. and request is

8. if it please the king to grant my p. and request

7.3. let my life be given me at my p.and my people
[sa. 7. 1 11. ask ihee a sign, make thy p. d >e|)

L)^^n. 6. 7. whosnever shall ask a p. of any |od, 12.

*3. but makelb his p. three times a day
PETITIONS.

Psal. 20. 5. the Lord fulfil all thy p.
1 John 5. 15. we know we have the p. we rlesired

PHARISEE.
This sect vjas one of the most ancirvt and most

eojisiderahlc among the Jaws, and its original
is not very well known, some placi/ig tbe be-

ginning of the Pharisees sooner, others later:

They take their name from a Hebrew word,
which signifies nivision, or Separation, because
they distinguished themselves from the other

IsriielitPS by a more strict manner of life, of
which they madr profession : They were very
numerons, andfar extended : Tkey suhatiluteil

human traditions in the room of Cod's word,
affected to make a great shcic of riligion in

outward things ; but icrre proud, covetous,
unjust, ."iiperstitious, and hypocritienl.

tyhen our Saviour Jesus Christ tppearcd in Ju-

PHA
dea, the Pharisees teerc then in great credit
among the people, because of ihe opininn. ikey
had cinciivcd of their great Uurvivg, sancliig

of manners, and exact observance of tke luno.

'J liuy fasted often, made long prayers, paid
their tithes scrupulously, distributed muck
alms : But all this was viliatid and corrupted
by a spirit of pride, ostentalivv, hypocrisy,and-'
self-love. Like to uhitev(d sepvlchris, thiy

appeared beautiful without, u-hil.-<t within was
nothing but corruption and diforniilij, Mat. 23.

27. I'luy won- large rolls of porehwint upon
their foreheads and wristi, on which were
written certain words of the law ; and afjcctcd
to have fringes and borders at thr corners and
htms of their garmevts, hroadir than the olhi.-r

.lews wore, as a badge of distinction, and at
greater obserners of the law than others.

In matters of religion, lite traditions of the an-
cients were the chief SHl)jret of their studies;
and to these they made addition.^ of thiir own,
as they thought Jit, making their own opinion
to pass for traditions of the ancients. By this

^neuns they hod overburdened the law of God
with a vast number of trifling ubservance<>,

that were useless and disijusting, and which
made it a heavy and insupportable yoke. Thai
had even altered and corrupted it in important
articles, by their own perverse interpri laliong

of it, as our Saviour vn his gospel reproaches
them with: For example, the law commands U3
to honour our father and mother : The Phari-
sees taught, that if we say to our parents that

are in necessity ; "Father, or mothir, the thing
you ask of me is dedicated to God, it is no
longer in my power, but you shall have a part
in the merit of my offering, which will do you
as much good as if I had given it to you;''
they were then freed from the obligation of
succouring their parent.?. Mat. 15. 4, 5, 6.

The observation of the sabbath is another point
they ha,d n fined upon, and our Saviour often
argued with thrm upon this head. They main-
tained, that upon this day it was not so 7n'tclt

as alloaed to heal a sick person, thoUfihChrht
did it only with a wordspeaking, Luke 6. 7, 8.

They found fault, that upon this day the peo-
ple brought their sick to he henlid. I'hcy were
scandaliztd, that a man carried away his bed
upon the sabhnth-day, after he had bien cvted

of a palsy, John 5 8, 9, 10. From all ichich

they concluded, that our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ could not be a man sent from
God, because he so little ohsirved that pro-
found rest, that they thought was to be kept
on this day, John 9. 16.

Our Saviour upbraids them with making long'

prayers, standing vp in the synagogues, or at
the corners of the streets, and under pretence

of prayer to consume widow.<i'' hinisrs, either by
entertaining them on account of tbrir praycrg,
or by persuading these shallow iridoics to Un-

trust them with their estates, and then defraud-
ing them of the same, Mat. 23. 14. He also
rrpro'iches thrm icith compassing sea and land
to make a proselyte, or to conrert a Gentile:
and after that to make him still a greater sin-

ner than he was before, by teaching him a per-

nicious doctrine, and making him more oppo-
site to the gospel, instead of shcwing'kim the

true paths to piety, JIat. 23. 15. He says, ticy

affect to build up the tombs of the old projiheti,

and openly to declare, that thiy disnpprore if
the actions of their forefathers who persecuted
them, while they themselves were artvatrd by
the same spirit, aiid oppose all those tha* jcovld

reclaim them from their enormities, Mat. 23.

29. Luke 11.47,48.
The Pharisees believed the soul to he immortal,
and acknowledged the eristince of angels and
spirits, Acts 23. 8. They likewise admitted
a kind of transmigration of the souls of good
men, which might pass from one body to

another; whereas those of wicked men were
condemned to dwell for ever in prisons ef
darkness: ft iras in consei/uevce of these

principles, that some of the Pharisees said,

that Jesus Christ was John the Baptist, or
Ellas, or some one of the old prophets. Mat. 16.

14. that is, that the soul of one of 'hrse threat

men had passed into the body of our Saviour
They beliered ol.^o the resurrerti.m of the
dead, and admitted all the conseqvrnrrs of it,

01'aiii.oi the Sadducces who rejected it. Mat
22. 23. Acts 23. 8.

.Ufat. 23. 26. tho". blind p. clennse first witlii.-.

'.like n. 37. a certain p. beecnglit b m to (?ire

18. 10. went to pray, one a p. the other a publican
11. tbe /). stood anil prayed *hns with himself

.^cts J. 34 then stoou up one in the covi«>«il



PIE
4ct« 23. 6. Paul cr<e<l out, I am a p. the ion oi dp.
2>i. 5. al'ier stricti'st sect of our itligiuii 1 livid a p.
PAi/.3.5.Hebre«' ol' Hubrews, aa loucliiiig law, a^.

PliAKlSEKS.
Mut- 5. 20. e.xceeil lijc rinlitcousncss of tlie p.

l>. 14. why do we and lliJ;». last oil ! .Mark -i. 18.

34. p. 3a:d, he caslelli out devils by |)riiic« ot'dev.

15. I'i. kiiowest tliou that the p. were otleiided

Iti. ti. take heed and beware ol'the lea\eii olliie/*.

and cjadducees, 11. Mark 8. 15. J.ukc 12. 1.

10. 3. liiep. also came to him, tem|iling him
23. 2. saying, the scribes and ;y. sit in Moses' seat

13. woe to you scribes and p. hvjiocrites, 14, 15,

23, 25, 27, 29. Liike 11. 42, 43, 44.

J.uke 5. 30. the scribes and p. nuirmured. 15. 2.

B. 7. the scribes and p. watched him, whether
7. 30. but the;;, rejected the counst^l of God
11.39. now do ye;;, make clean outside of the cup
1(). 14. p. wh.i were covetous, lieard tiiese things

-fo*it 1. 24. they wliich were sent were of ihe/j.

3. 1. there was a man of the p. named Xicodemus
7. 3i the p. and priesis sent otiirers to lake him

48. have any of the rulers or p. believed on him?

l\. 47. then they;. °;atliered a council, and said

57. now they), had given a comniandnient

ids 15. 5. there rose up certain of sect of tliep.

SB. 7. there arose a dissension between tiie p.
and the Sadducees

8. there ;s no resurrection, but theyi.conless both

PHILOSOHHY,
The love of iciadoiii. It cumts from the Greek
word Pliilos, a lover, o;i(/ Sophia, wisdom. T/ie

apostle Paul bids the Colossians bcicare, lest

any man spoil them through Philosophy, Col.

2. S. .ind in the .Acts, St. Luke relates, that

ichen 'St. Paul came to .Athens, he there fvu.id
Epicurean and StoiC philosophers, icho made a
jest of his discourses ; and no wonder, scein<^

thfyplaced the chi'f happiness in pleasure, avd
denied the procidence of CJod, .Acts 17. 18. Th~
tame apostle, in many places of his epistles,

opposes the false wtfdoin, and wise mm of the

aire, which is nothing else hut the Panaii Philo-

sophy, always cmitrary to the wisdnni n/Chi ist,

and the true religion ; ichich in the notion nf
the philosophers and sophists of this world
aeemel to be mere fully, being built neither upon
evidenc.^,nor the eloquence and subtilty ofthose
that preached it, but upon the pnioer of God
andhis single authority, upon the op'rulion of
the HolyGht'St, which infiuniced the hearts and
minds of those ichom he called to the fnitk.

Col.Z.8. bewarf, lest anv man spoil you llvroughp.

PIIILOSOPHKRS.
^c(«17.18.t!ien cerlain/;.encinntpr(miim,andsaid

PHVL.ACTKRIES.
This word comes from the Greek, and signifies.

Things to be espi^cially observed. These Phy-
iacleries were certain littlo boxes, or certain

roils of parchment, wherein were written cer

tain words of the law. These the Jews wore
upon tucir foreheads, upon their wrists, and
the hem of their garments, which custom is

founded upon what i/ou read in E.\o<l. 13. 9,

'Vi.'and in Num. 15." 38, 39. The Pharisees

tffecteil to hare their Phylacteries broader
than the other Jews jcore, as a badge of rf/.9-

tinction, and through ostentation, which is

that our Saviour repreh'-nds them for.
.Vat. 23. 5. they niakw broad their/;, and cnlarffe

PHYSICr.A.V
Bifnifies, [11 One who professes avd practise.'

the art of'Phusie, Mark .1 2fl. [2] Embnlmers
of dead bodie's. Gen. 50. 2. [3] Comforters or

ftenlers by advice and counsel. Job 13. 4. [1]

Prophets and teachers, as instruments nf
curing hard-hearted sinners, Jer. 8. 22. [5

Jesus Christ, the great Physician of value, the

only sovereign Physician of the soul, who by
his blood and Spirit cures all our spiritual

sicknesses. Mat. 9. 12.

Jrr.8. 22. isnobahn inGilead? is I here nop. there?

Mat. 9. 12. Jesus said, thev 'hat he whide need not

a p. but the sick, Mark 2. 17. Luke 5. 31

/,u*<;4.23.n.liealthv5elf|| Col. 4. H.Luke thep
PHYSICI.WS.

Ocn. .50. 2. Jooepli commanded the p. his servants,

to embalm his father; the p. embalmed Israel

2 Chr. 16. 12. .Asa sought not to the Loid, hut p.

Job 13. 4. formers of lies, ye are all p. nf no valoe

^VarA5.2»' .ladsutfer-manv things ofp. I,uke8.43.
PICK.

ProB.30. 17. ther;nen*of the valley ehallp.il out
PICTl'RE?.

A'wm. 33. .52. shall destroy all llieir p. and images
Pror. 2.5. 11. like a|>i>h'8 of gnld in p. ofsilver

ha. 2. 16. Ihe day of the Tjord on all |.leasantp.

PIECE.
(/en. 15 10. he laid one p. ajninst another

*iroi/. 37-7. "nade2cherubinis beaten out of nnao
iili

PIE

JVujn. 10.2. make thee two trumpetsof a wholep.
Jutlg. 9. 53. a certain woman cast a p. of a mill-

stone upon Ahlmelecli's head, 2 Sam. 11. 21.

1 Sam. 2. 3(>. shall come and crouch to iiii;! for a

p. of silver, that 1 may eat a p. ol bread

30. 12. they gave him a p. of a cake of ligs

1 Sam. 6. 19. to every one a p. of Hesh, 1 Chr. 1().3.

2:1. 11. wliere was a p. of ground lull of lentiles

2 Kings 3. 19. and mar every good p. of land, 25.

5. t 19. Naaman departed a little p. of ground
\'eh. 3. 11. and Ilashuh rejiaired the other p.

19. ne.U Ezer another p. 20, 21, 2), 27, 30.

lob 41. 24. as hard as a p. of the nether millstone

42. 11. every man also gave him a p. of money
Prov. 6. 2G. a man is brought to a p. of bread

28. 21. for ap; of bread that man will transgress

Cant.4.3. thy temples ace ap. ofpumegranale, 0.7.

./cr. 37. 21. should give iinn daily a-p. of bread

£2fA.24.4. every goo<l p. the thigh and the shoulder

0. bring it out p. hyp. let no lot fall upon it

jlmos 3. 12. out of the mouth of I'.on a p. of an ear

4. 7. one p. was rained on, and Ihe p. whereon
Zech.5. t'7. there was lift up a weighty p. of lead

Mat. 9. 11). no man putteth a p. of new cloth (o

an olil garment, Mark 2. 21. J.uke 5. 30.

17. 27. thou shall find a /). of money, lliiit tak^
Lake 14. 18. 1 have bought a p. of ground

15. 8. if she lose one p she doth light a candle

9. for 1 have found the p. that I had lost

24. 42. they gave him a p. of a broiled fish

PIECES.
Oen.1a.l~. a burning l.mip jiassed hetsveen Ihosep.

20. 16. I have given thy brother 101)0 p. of silver

3:!. 19. bought for 100 p. of money, .losh. 24. 32.

37.123. they stripped Joseph of his coatof niaiiyp.

28. they sold Joseph for twenty p. of silver

33. Jose[)h without doubt is rent in p. 44. 28.

45. 22. he gave to Benjamin thirty p. of silver

Eiod. 22. 13. if it be torn in p. let him bring it

28. 7. the e|diod shall have the two shoulder p.

25. put two chains on ihe shoulder p. 39. 4, 18.

Lev. 2. 6. thou shall part the meat-offering in p.

8. 20. Moses burnt the p. and fat of the ram
9. 13. they presented burnt-offering with the p.

.fudg.Q.i. they gave Abimelech sevintyp. of silver
Iti. 5. we will give thee llOup. of silver

19. 29. he divided his concubine into twelve p.

1 Sam. It. 7. Saul hewed a yoke of oxen in p.

15. 33. Samuel hewed -Agag in p. before the Lord
lA't/)o-sll.30.Ahijah rent new garment in twelvep.

31. .Ahijali said to Jeroboiim, take ihee ten p.

19. 11. a strong wind brake in p. ihe rocks

2 Kings 2. 12. Eli^ha rent his clothes in H/o p.

5. 5. Naaman took with him (iOOO. p. of gold

I). 25. an a»s's head was sold fureightyp. of silver

11. 18. and brake the images of Baal in p. 23. 14.

IS. 4. brake in p. the braseii 8er|ient Moses made
2C«r. 23. 17. went to the house of Baal, and brake

'.lie images in p. 31. 1. |
34. 4. Mic. 1. 7.

.Job 4. t 20. thev are beaten in p. from morning
]i'\ 12. and he hath also shaken me in p.

40. 18. his bones a.5 strong;).of brass, as bars ofiron
41. 1 15. strong p. of shields are his pride

t 30. sharp p. of the potsherd are under him
Psal. 7. 2. rending it in p. while none to deliver

.50. 22. consider this, lest I tear you in p.

68. 30. till every one subinil wiih p. of silver

74. 14. thou brakest Ihe heads of leviathan in p.

Cant. 8. 11. every one for the fruit bring lOOOp.

fsa.'.i.la. what mean ye that ye beat my people top.

./cr.5.6.evaryone thnlgoetiioutshali be torn inp.

23. 29. a hainm.er that breaketh the rock in p.

Lam. 3. 1 1. he hath turned aside and pulled me inp.

F.zek. 4. 14. have not eaten that which is torn in p.

5. t2. every man a weapon of his breaking inp.

13. 19. and will ye pollute me for p. of bread?

24. 4. gather the p. thereof into the pot

/Jan. 2. 34. which brake the image in p. 45.

4l).fi)rasinuch as iron hreaketh inp.andsubdueth
6. 24. the lions brake all their bones in p.

7. 7. the fourth beast devoured and brake in p. 19.

1fas. 3. 2. 1 bought her to me for fifteen p. of silver

.Vic. 3. 3. who chop my people in p. as for the pol

4. 13. and thou shall beat inp. many people

5. 8. as a lion learcth in p. and none can deliver

.V«A. 2. 12. lion did tear inp. enough for his whelps

Zech. 11. 12. thev weighed for mv price thirty p.

13. I took the fliirly p. of silver', Mat. 27. 6, 9.

/.uke 15. 8. what woman bavins 'en p. of silver

.'?(/.« 19. 19. thev found the price 50,000p. ofsilver

23. 10. lest Paid should he pulled in p. of them
27. 44. and some on broken p. of the shi()

See Brbak, Broken, Cit, Dasu, Dashed.
PIERCE.

A'l/m. 24. 8. he shall p them through with arrows

2 Kings 18.21. on wl>ich if a n.an lean, it will go
into his hand and p. it, fsa. 30. 6.

Luke'2. 35. a sword shill p. through thy own soul

PIERCED.
Judir a •''6 when she had p. through his temples

riL

.Job 30. 17. ray bonei are p. in me in the ni^
Psal. 22. 16. they p. luy hiinils and my feet

Hag 1. to. earneth wages, lo put into bog p ihro

Ztc/i.12.11). ihey shall look on me w lioin iney huvf
/>. anil' shall mourn for him, .John 19. 37.

John 19. ;J4. one of the soldiers p. Ins side

1 J'lm. 6. 10. and p. iheinselves with many icrrowi
Hev. X. 7. they also which p. Iiiin shall see him

PIEKCLTU.
fob 40. 24. Behemolli's nose p. through ina'**

PIEKCLNG.
Isa. 27. 1. the Lord shall punish the p. serpent

Heb.i. 12. word of God is Quick, p. lo thcdividinj
PIEKCLNGS.

Prov. 12. 18. that speaketh like the p. of ft swoil
PIETY.

1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to shew p. at home
PIGEON, see YobNo.

PILE.
Isa. 30. 33. the p. of it is fire and much wood
Eick. 24. 9. I will even make the p. for fire great

PILGRIMAGE.
Gen.47. 9. the daysof yeaisof myp. are 130 year*,

I have not attained to years inthedaysoftlieirp.

F.xod. 6. 4. to give them the land of their p.

Psal. 119. 54. been my soni'sin the house of my p.
PILGlvlMS.

ficb. II. 13. confessed ihey were strangers and p.
1 Pet. '2. 11. 1 beseech vou as p. abstain from liuita

PILLAR
Signifies, [1] That uhtch 'upportcth a .house »r

building, Judg. 16. 25, i.6, 29. [2) .j monument
raised in memory ofsomeperson or action,Gen.
35. 20. 2 Sam. 18. 18. [3] The cloud in the wil-

derness, which resembled a pillar. Exod. 13. 21.

A pillar of cloud, a pillar of fire, a pillar of smoke,
Kxod. 13. 21. Judg. 20. 40. signify a cloud, a
fire, a smoke, which are raised up tuwardt
heaven in the form of an irregular pillar.

The pillars of heaven, .fob 26. 11. and the pil-

lars of ihe earth, .fob 9. 6. are metaphorical ex-

pressions, that suppose the heavens and the

earth to be as an edifice, raised by the hand 0}
God, and founded upon its basis or founda-
tio7t ; which appears from those words in Job
38. 4, 5, 6, Where wast thou when I laid the

foundations of the earth? declare, if thou hasi

understanding. The ancients imagined t.ht

earth to lie upon a flat, ai.d that the heacent
risled upon its extremities.

The church is called the pillar of tiulh, \Tim.
3. 15. It holds forth the mind of Clirist, as 11

pillar does an edict, or proclamation, that all

may take notice of it , so that the trut.hs of
God are published, supported, and kept from
sinking by it, but do not derive their outt.ority

from it. In which sense teachers, prophets^

and apostles, are likewise called pillars, Prov.
9. 1. .fer. 1. 18. Gal. 2. 9.

Gen.l^.'iH. she looked back,and became a p.ofsalt
28. 18. Jacob set it up for a p. 22. |

3.5. 14.

31. 13. Belh-el, where ihou anoin'.cdst the p.

51. behold this p. || 52. and this p. be witness

35.20. Jacob set p. on Rachel's grave,lhai isthep.

Exod. 33. 9. cloudy p. desc.-nded and stood at door
10. the people saw the cloudyp. gland at dooi ol

Af (J.26. t 1. ye ijliall not rear up a p. J)cKt. 16. f 2i.

Judg. 9. 6. made Abimelech king by plain of the p.
20. 40. the llame arose wiih a p. of omoke
2 .s«»i. IS. 18. Absalom reared up ap. called thep.

1 Kings 7. 21 Polomon set up the right p. Ihe left p.

2 King<\\.\A. king stood hyp. 23.3. 2CAr.23. 13.

JV. A.O. 12. thou leddest ilieiii in day by a cloudy p.

Psal. 99. 7. he spake to them in tlie cloudy p.

Isa. 19. 19. and a p. at the border thereof to Lord
.frr. I 18. 1 have made lliee this day an iron p.

.52 21. the height of one p. was cishtecii cubits

I Tim. 3. 1.5. church, thep. and ground of the truth

ft(C. 3. 12. him that oveiromelh will I make a p.

See ("Lorp, FiHe.
PILLARS.

F.ini. 24. 4. Moses built an altnr and twelve p.

26. .12. thou shall hang the viiil upon four p.

.37. thou shall make for the haiii^in<: five p. 36.38.

27 lO.twentv p. hooksofll.cp.il. 13.-). 10,1 1, 12,17.

12. p. ten
[I

14. their p. ihiee, 1.5. ( 38. 14, 15.

16. p. four
II
38. 17. sockets for p. were of braM

Dent. 7. t5. ye shall break down their p. 12. 3.

Judg. 16. 25.' they eel Samson between thep.

1 Sam. 2. 8. thep. of the earth are the Lord's

1 h'ings7. 1.5. he cas' two p. of brass of 18 cubits

10. 12. the kins made of the almnp-trees p.

2 Kinirs 18. 16. Hezekiah rut <.frgi>hl from the p.

25. I§. the Chaldecs brake in pieces ihep.ofhiass,

and curried brass 10 Babylon, 16. .frr. 52. 1~,20.

K.s/n.l .O.hnngings fastened to rings and p.ofmarble

.fob 9. 6. and the p. thereof trembh', 26. 11.

Psal. m. 3. esrlh is dissolved, I benr up thep. of it

Prov 9. 1. she hath hewn out her seven p.

Cun£. 3.0. that coraeth like/.of sraok* pctfurne^



PIT PIT
r'owt.S.lO.madfip. thereof ot ailver, bottom of gold I Psal. G9. 15. lot not the p. shut lier mouth on me
S.lo.iegaare asp. of marbleset on sockets of gold JjS. 4. I am counted with them that go into p.
Joel 2. 'M. i will shew blood, lire, and p. of sniok
Ual. "2. 9. John iuid Cephas who seemed to be p.
Ree.lO.l. face as tlie sun, his feet were as p. of tire

PILLED.
Gen 30. 37. Jacob ^". while slrakes in the rods

3d.iia set rods which he had p. before the Hocks
riLLOVV, s

It signifies, []] Properly, a sort of cushion to lie

*dtr one's Ucad in bed, Mark 4. 38. ['2] Figa
latively, it brtukrr.s easn, rest, and quietness

,

fuch did im false /iro/iUetcsses make, that they

might be sii>ns In the jieople of ease and rest

;

and tkeif thus eiideapnurcd 't r,inder them se-

cure, Ezek. J3. I(<, CD.

Gen. 26. 11. and Jacob put stones for his p.
18. .lacob took the stone tliathe hadput for hisp.

1 Sayn. 19. 13. .Miclial put a p. of goats' hair, IG.

£:cA.13.18.woe toihewomon that sew p and make
20. wherefore, behold, I am against your/).

Mark 4. 38. Jesus was in ihe ship asleep on a p.

PILOTS.
Eiek 27. 8. thy « isc men, O TyruB, were thy p.
28.suburbs sliakv it Ihe sound of the cry of thy p.

PIN.NACLE.
.Met. 4. 5. settelh him on a /;. of temple, Luke 4. 9.

Pl.NE.
/.ct'. 26. 39. they tb^tt a re left of you shall p. away

m niitinilu's of their fathers shall they p. away
IjG^- 4. 9. these p.away, stricken through lor want
Ezek- 24. 23. ye shall p. away for your iniquities

o3. 10. if sins be U|)on us, and we p. away in them
PtXE.

A'eS. 6. 15. fetch olive mid p. branches for booths
PINE-T1!EE.

/a 41. 19. I will plant p. ami box-tree together

tjO 13 the p. and bos-tree shall come to thee

PINE'I'H.
J: ark 9. 18. gnasheih with his teeth, and p. away

PI.MNI^.
I.a 38. 12. he will cut ine.otf wiili p. sickness

P!.\.

vTurfir. 16. 14. Delilah fastened it with a p. Samson
awaked and went away wilh the/i. of the beam

Ezra 9. t 8. and to give us a p. in his holy place

Ezek. 15. 3. will men lake a/>. of the vine-tree?

PINS.
E7.od 27. 19. make all the p. of the tabernacle and

court ofhrass, 3.'.. 18. 138.20,31. | 39. 40.

M'um. 3.37. under the iu>to Iv of Merari, p. 4.32.

PIPE, S'

3 Sam.lO.S.sbalt meet company of prophets with p
XH'in^i 1. 40. the people piped withp. and rejoiced

Psa;. 149. t3. praise his name, with a p. 1-50. t4.
Isa. 5. 12. the. harp and p. are in their feasts

30.2!l. hav^> a song, as when one goetli with ap
Ttr. 48.36. mine heart shall scmnd for Moab like/)

F,-.ek. 28. 13. workmanship of thy p. was prejiared

Z'ck. 4. 2. and seven v. to tJie seven lamps
I'J which thiouih the goldenp.empty themselves

\L\r 14.7.things withoii' li'b, whether p. or harp
PIPED.

1 Ki ijrs 1. 40. people p. with pipes and rejoiced

./VaM1.17..=aying.\vp liaycp. unto you, /^mAc7.32.

1 Cor. 14. 7. how shall it be known what is p.?
PIPERS.

Rev. 18. 22. voice of p. shall bb heard no more
PISS.

2 Kinjs 18. 27. drink own p. with vou, Tsa. 3G. 12.

PISSErri, .s>e Wa£l.
PIT, S,

Signifies, [1] .,? hole in the earth, Isa. 30. 14. [2]
.Anij misehief, or eril, for ci/.^narinir a person,
I'sal. 7. 15. [31 The [reare, Psal. 23. 1. 1 30. 3.

[4] Trouble, Psal. 40 2. [5] Abraham and
Sarah, from irhom the Israelites sprang, even
vshen thetr bodies were like a rock, or pit, Isa.

M 1, 2. [61 hfell. Rev. 9. 2.
I
20. 1.

Oen 1! iO. the vale of Siddim was full of slime p.
37. 20 come, let us cast him into somep. 24.

Krcd 21. .34. owner of the p. shall make it good
Lev. 11. 36. a p. wherein is water, shall be clean

•Vum. 16. 30. liiey go d'lwn (|iiick into the p. 33.

] .^am. 13. 0. the Israe'itcs hid lliemselves in p.
S Sam. 17. 9. b'dinld. he is now hid in somep.
13. 17. cast Alualom in a great p. in the wood
53. 20. Benaiah slew a lion in ti p. 1 Chr. 11. 22.

tfinirrs 10 14. and Jehu s'ew them at the p.
18. t 31. drink everv one 'he waters of his p.
Job 17. 16. thev shall jodnwn to ti.e birsofp.
33.18.be keeiieth l)a''k his soul from the p. 30.

24. defivi'v h m from going down into the p. 28.

Vsal. 9. 15. healliPii are sunk down in'o the p.
28. I. liei (ime IIkh tncm mat jn down into p.
30. 3. tii-.il I -hoiild net go ilown to the p.
!*.what profit in mv bhxxl, when I go down top.?

35. 7. thev have hid from me their net in a p.
""". 2. ne 'yroni'it me mi out of a horrible p.

55. C3. bring tlieip to the p. of dostructioi:

G. thou hast laid rae in the lowest p.
119. 85. the proud have digged p. for me
140. 10. let them be cast into deep p. not to rise

143. 7. like them that go down into p. Prov 1.12.

Proo.^i. 14. mouth of strange women is a deepp.
23. 27. and a strange woman is a narrow p.
28. 10. be shall fall himself into his own p.
17. he shall Hee to the p. let no man stay him

Isa. 14. 15. be brought down to the sides of the p.
19. that go down to the stones of the p.

24. 17. fear, and the p. and the snare arc on thee
18. coineth out of midst ofp. Jcr. 48. 43, 41.

22. he gathered, as prisoners are gathered in p.
30. 14. a sherd to take water withal outof thep.
38.17. hast delivered it from thep. of corruption
18. they that go down to p. cannot hope

51. 14. hasteneth, that be should not die in the p.
Jcr. 2. G the Lord that led us tlirough a land ofp.
14. 3. they came to thep. and Ibund no water
41. 7. and cast them into the midit of thep.
9. the p. which Asa made for fear of Baasha

Lam. 4. 20. anointed of Lord was taken in ilieirp.

Ezek. 19. 4. nations heard, ha was taken in p. 8.

26. 20. with them that descend into the p. 28. 8.

I
31. 14, IG.

I
32. IS, 34, 25, 29, 30.

32. 23. whose graves are set in the sides of thep.
.hnnli 2. 16. yet hast thou brought ray life fioinp.
"Leph. 2. 9. even the breeding of nettles and saitc-
Zcch. 9. 11. 1 have sent thy prisoners out of thep.
.)/a«. 12.11. if it fall into ap. on sabbath, Luke 14.5.

See Bottomless, Dig, Digged.
PITCH.

Gen. 6. 14. p. it within and without with p.
Exod. 2. 3. she daubed it wilh slime and with p.
Isa. 34.9. streams thereof shall be turned top. and

the land tberi'of shall become burning p.
PITCH.

JV«m. 1. 52. Israel shall p. every man by his camp
53. the Levites shall p. round the tabernacle

2. 2. every maji shall p. by bis own standard
3. camp of .fadah p. ||3. 23. the Gershoniiesp.

3. 29. sons of Kohath p. || 35. Merari shall p.
Deut. 1. 33. to smrch you o it a jil^ice to p. in

.hsh. 4.20. Joshua did p. twelve sti.nes in Gilgal
Isa. 13. 20. neith<-rs!ia!l the Arabirm p. t.^nt there
Jcr. 6. 3. shepheriis shall r. their tents against her

PITCKED.
Gen. 12. 8. Ahram p. Us lent, and built an altar

13. 12. Lot p. II
26. 17. L^aac p. in valley, 25.

31. 25. Jacob p. in mount, Laban p. in Oilead
33. 18. Jacob p. his tent before the city Shalein
Exod. 17. 1. from Sin, Israel p. in Rephidim
19. 2. were come to desert, and had p. in wildern.
33. 7. Jloses took tabernacle, p. it without camp

JV*/(;n.l.51. when tabern. is p. Levites shall set it up
2.34. so they p. by th'ir standards and sat forward
9. 18. at the commandment of the lord they p.
12. 16. the people p. in the wilih-.rnoss ofParan
21. 10. Israel p. in Olioth

||
11. p. in Ije-abarim

3.3. 5. Israel p. in Succoth
||
6. they p. in Etbam

.h.'h. 8. 11. file ambnsli p. on the n^irth side of Ai
2 Sum. 6. 17. set ark in iiibernacle David hnd p.
17. 26. Israel and Absalom p. in land of Gilead

1 Kings 9.0. 27. and Israel p. before them, 29.

2 Kings 25. 1. N'ehnchadn. p. agaiii.st it, .Ter. 52. 4.

1 Chron. 15.1. David pre|)ared a place for the ark,
and p. for it a tent, 16. 1. 2 CArn7i. 1. 4.

Ezra 8. f 15. there p. wo by the river .Ahava
Heb. 8.2. of the true tahrrnacle which Lord p.

PITCHER, S,

Signifies, [1] .^^yssel with a handle, for contain-
ing liquors. Gen. 24.14, 15. [2] Such resiselsl

in the human body as covvey vital supplies
into the several part.-! of it, as the veins and\
arteries : especially the arterious vein, by
which the bliiod is conveyed to the lungs, an'dl

thence to the left ventricle of the heart, and
then by the pulse thrust out into the great ar-
tery, called Arleria aorta ; and by its branches
dispersed info all the parts of the body ; which
being done, the residue of the blood is carried
back into the right ventricle, whence it is dis-
posed as has been mentioned, and so runs a
perpetual round, Eccl. 12. 6. which may be
said to be broken, when they beeomextselcss and
insnfUcirnl for the performance of their seve-
ral fvnrlions.

Ofn.24.14.let down p. T pray thee, that I may drink
1.5. behold, Rcbekah cnnie with her p. 4.5.

.Tudg. 7.IG. wilh empty p. and lamps within the p.
19 they brake p. that i\ ere in their hands, 20.

Eccl. 12. 6. or the p. he broken at the fountain
/^a)n.4. 2. how are ihev esteemed as earthen p.!
Mark 14. 13. man bear, n p. of water, I^uke 22. 10.

PITY.
Deut. 7. Ifi. th'ne eve shnll have no p. on them
2.*ffm.l2.6.reslore the Inmb, because he had nop.
Job 6. 14. to he afflicted p. should be shewed

3K

PL,A

./vb 19. 21. havi f. on me,p. on me, Om/ tmn\»
Psu/.69.20.looked for some to takep. but wiu» non«
Prov. 19. 17. that liathp. on poor, lendbth to lA,
Isa. 13. 18. they shall have nop. on fruit of womb
63. y. in bis lovu and in bis p. be redeemed tbeia

Jt'r. 15.5. for wnoBhall have p. onthee, OJcrusal.
21. 7. he shall not spare, nor have p. uor nuircy
£:ejV.5.11.nor will I have p. 7. 4,9.] 8.18.

| 9. 10.
9. 5. let not your eye spare, neither have ye p.
24. 1 21. behold, I v>ill profane thep. of your soul
30. 21. but I liad p. for mine holy name

.Imos 1. 11. because Edoin did cast off all p.
Jonah i. 10. thou bast had p. on the gourd
Mat. 18. 33. have had compassion, as 1 had p. oi

PITY. [thea
J^fKM3. 8. nor shail thine eye p. him, 19. 13,21.
25.12. shall cut off her hand, tlnne eye shall not >
Prov. 28. 8. shall gather for him that w ill p. poor
.Ter. 13. 14. I will not p. nor spare, but destroy
.loel 2. 18. then the Lord will p. his peojile

Zech.^ 11. 5. their own shepherds p. them not
6. for I will no more p. inhabitants of tliu land

PITIED.
r^aZ. 106. 46. he made them also to be p. of all

/.a/)!. 2. 2. and the Lord hath uotp.l7, 21. |3.43.
Ezek. 16. 5. none eve p. thee, to do aiiv of tliese

piTlETH.
Psal. i03. 13. like as a father p. his children, so

__
the Lord p. them that fear him

Ezek. 24. 21. I will profane what your soul p.
PITIFUL.

Xam.4.10.hands ofp.women havesoddcn cliildren
Jam.5. 11. ye have seen that the Lord is very p.
1 Pet. 3. 8. love as brethren, bap. be courteous

PLACE
Signifies, [1] The space, or roout in ichich a per-

son, or thing is, Gen. 40. 3. (2] .1 city, teni,
or dwelling, Gen. 1". 26, 3.1. [3] Lot, state,
or condition, Job 18. "Jl. [4] Room, or stead.
Gen. 60. 19. |.".: ..Icccptalion, kind welcome,
or entertainmciir., Jjhn 8. 37. [Gl .i portion,
or text of scripture, .Icl-i 8. .32.

'
[7] Advan-

ta!gc, occasion, or opportunity, Eph. 4. 27.
[8| Jin o_fficc, or euiplniment. Gen. 40. 13.

Gen. 13. 14. Lord said, look fronip.vvhere thou art
18. 24. wilt ihou destroy and not spare thep.?
26. I will spare thep. for their sakes

20. 13. ihi' kindness thou shall shew at every p.
22. 4. the third day .Abraham saw the p. afarotf
30. 25. send me away, I may go to mine own p..

40. 3. into prison, the p. where Joseph was bound
Eiorf.S.S.p.w In-re tlioii standesl is holy, ./«»-A.5.]5,

18. 23. Ibis ppople shall go to their p. \i\ peace
23. 20. t'j bring thee inlo^the p. I have prepaied
Lev. 1. 10. he shall cast it by the p. of the ashes
JVuT». 10.14. in the first p. went standard of Judahi
18. 31. ye shall eat it in every p. ye ami households
Deut. 11. 24. every p. whereon the soles of you:

feel shall tread shall be yours, .hsh. h 3
12. 5. p. the Lord God shall cho'ose, 14.

| 16. 16.

13. offer not thy burnl-otTerings in every p.
21. if thep. be "loo far from thee, 14. 24.

./udg.\^. 19. let US pass through thy land to my p
20. 36. men of Israel gavep.to the Benjamites
Ruth 3. 4. thon shall mark the p. where he lieth

1 Sam. 10. 12. and ime of the same p. answered
14. 46. the Philistines went to th.:;ir own p.
20. 2.5. and David's p. was empty, 27.

2 .Sam. 2. 23. he fell down and died in the same p.
15. 21. in wdiat /). my lord llie king shell be
17. 9. he is bid in some jiit, or in some other p.
12. so shall "'e come ujion him in somep,

18. 18. it is called to this day Absalom's p.
1 Kings 8. 29. thine eyes may be open toward p.
2 KiuL'S 5. 11. and strike his hand over Ihe p.
6. 1. behold, p. where we dwell is too strait for UF

1 CAi-o»;.21. 22. grant me the p. of thrrshing-flooT

25. David gave to Oman for the p. 600 shekels
2 CA>-. 30. 16. the prie.<ls stood in ibeirp. 35. }0.

.3.5. 1.5. singers, sons of Asaph, were in their p.
A''eh.2.3. p. of my father's sepulchre lieth wasw

14. there was no p. for beast under me to paas
,4. 20. in what p. ye hear sound of the trumpet
13. 11. I set sinjerj and Levites in their p.
Esth. 2. 9. Esiher and her maids to the best p.
4. 14. shall deliverance arise from another p.

.Tob G. 17. thev are eousumed out of Ibeirp.

9. 6. which r-'hake the earth nut of her p.
16. 18. cover not my lilooil, let my cry have no f
28. 12. where is the p. of understanrling'? 20.

23. and he knoweth the p. thereof

.36. 20. when people are eu* off in theirp.

38. 19. as for darkness, where is the p. thereof?
40. 12. and tread down the Avicked in theirp.
Psal. 2R. 8. the p. where thine nnnnur dw4lolJl

12. mv foot standetb in an even p.

32. 7. thou art my hiding p. 119 iU.
33. 10. from thep. nfhi.^ hshitation he looke'a

upn:^ nil the inhibilants of ihe eaitli

103. 16. thep. tbereof shall kuow i bc raor»



PLA
Ezcl.X Ifi. the p. of judgment, f ofripniecuincis
20. all eo to ouep. all aru ol'the diisi, 6. (i.

[ta. 5. t<. Uiat lav tiuid to tieUI, till llieie be nop.
IX 13. the earth snail remove out of lier p.

li. '2. shall lake t.'iem, and bring tliem to llioir p
S8.8. lull ofliilhincss, so thai there is iio;>. clear.

23. the api'oliited barley and rye in ili :ir/j.

30. 32. in every p. where grounded-stali' dial] pass

49. 2U. the p. i» too straii fur me, give p. tii mu
5-1. 2. enlarge the p. of thy tent, spare not
60. 13. I will make the p. of my feel glorious

1)6.1. and where is the/;, of my rest?

/er.7. 12. go to my p. || 32. till there be no p. 19.11.

J7. 12. glorious ttirone is the p. ol our sanctuary
Id. 14. Ihu f;jwi:|i; waters come from another//.

K:et. 6. l:(. iliere slain be on //.where they oll'ered

4^1. 7. />. of my throne shall Israel no more delile

21. he shall burn it in the appointed //.of house
Con. 2. 35. that no//, was found for them
8. 11. the//, of his .sanctuary was east down
Has. 5. 1.'). [ will 1,'u and return to my p. till they

JoH 3. f IG. the Lord will be llic //. of repair

JImos 2. t 13. pre.is your//, as a cart is (iressed

8. 3. there shall be many dead bodies in every //.

A'*it&. 3. 17. their//, is not known where they are

ZftA. 10. 10. and//, shall not be found for them
12. 6. shall be inhabited again in her own//. 14. 10.

.^tiil. 1. 11. incense shall be oliVred in every p.

.'•! It. 2i^. 6. see the p. where Lord lay, Mark 16. 16.

Mry.k 6.10. in what //.soever ye enter into a house
L.u'iC 4. 17. he found the//, where it was written

10. 1. Lord sent them two and two unto every//.

32. a Levite, when he was at the //. passed by
14. 9. and say to thee, give this man p.

John 4.20. Jerusalem is thf ? . of worship
8. 37. because my word Iiuth no j/. in j'ou

11. 6. he abode two days st.ll in the same p.
48. Romans shp.'l take away our //.and nation

18.2. Judai whii.h uotrjiyed him, knew the p.
Acts 2. 1. ihcy wtire with one accord in one//.

4. 31. when l'ii:y had prayed, the p. was shaken
7. 33. the p. whereon ihou stanch'st is holy
49. or what is the p. of my ri;sf?

8. 32. the p. of scripture which he read was this

Rom. 12. 19. avenge nut, but rather givep. to wrath
15.23. but now having no more //. in the.se pans

t Ojr.l.i.with all that in every p. call on .lesus Chr.
11. 20. when ye come togcth.-r into one p.
14. 23 ilie whole church be eni.f into on.-! p.

'ii'tr C.14. the savour of Sis knowle.!i;t in e\eryp.
.'.' il. 2. 5. whom gave p. by subjection not an hour
f?,- A. 4. 27. neither givep. to the devil

i lA'.js l.f'.inevo.ryp.yourfaitliGiid-ward ijspread

) ''.•/>.. J.t 2. prayers for kings and all in eminent p.
y/' '. .*> 6. asliesaiih also in another p. thou a priest

6." '10 p. should have been sought for the second
)•; i7. he found no p. of repentance thougli sought
Ji-r. >. II. at the same//, sweet watnr and bitter

f.r I'i.S.nor was therep.found any more in heaven
1 1. "hat she might lly into wilderness to her p.

•..1. J I. and there was found nop. for them
Jl PLACE.

>'?cn.39.20./7.p. where king's prisoners were bound
lUod. 21. 13. thin I will ap|ioint thee « p. to flee

33.21. Ihe Lord said, bchoM, there is a //. by me
A*um. 32. I.bi'hidd,tlie place was a p. for cattle

/.>/;uf. 1.33. search you out a p. to pilch your tents in

23. 12. thou shalt have ap. wilhoul ilic camp
Josh. 20. 4. they shall give him ap. in the city

Judg. 17. 8. to sojourn where lie could find a p.

18. 10. a p. where is no want ofany thing

1 Snm.'la. 12. Saul se*t him up a p. and is gone
21.2. I have appointed my servants to such a p.

27. 5. b't them give me a p. in some town
2S/?/n. 7.10. [will appoint a p. .". ^srael, ihey may

dwell in a//.ofth.own,moveno mori-, ICAr. 17.9.

1 1. 16. Jonh assigned Uriah to a p. where valiant

I Kingx 8. 21. 1 set there ap. foi ark, 1 C/ir. 15. 1.

BA"»n^«n.2.1et us make us n p.where we may dwell

8. in such and such a p. shall be my camp
9. man ofO.s lid, bewarclhou pass not such a p.

t Chron. fi. 2. I have built a p. for thy dwelling

Job 28. I. there is a p. for gold where 'hey fine it

Piial. 132. 5 until I find out a p. for the Lord
Prnv H.26 nnd his children have n //. of refuge

ha. 4. 6. shall he for a p. of refuge from rain

33. 21. Ihe Lord will be Ions a p. of broad rivers

34. 14. and find for herself a p. of rest

56. .5. and within my walls n //. and a name
65. 10 .'Xchor ap. fur the herds to lie down in

F.zek. 26. 5. a p. for the spreading of nets, 14.

39. 11 I willgive ioOr)g, /ip. of srravrsin Israel

/?/^A.2.1.5. she is become n p. for Imasisto lie down
Mnt.iT. 33. ihat i<) «//. of a scull, ./</A/i 19. 17.

Jitnrk 1 1.4. fminil cull in n p. where two » ays met
Jnhn 14. 2. I go lo prepare a p. fir voii, 3.

Iteb. 2. 6. one in a cortnin p. testified, saying

4. 4 he BpaKO m a certnin p. ot 'he seventh day
II. S. when cdled to so out into n p. he ohevod

£i*rr. 12. 6 where she hath n p [irepnied of God
443

PLA
Rcv.lC Ifi.gather llieminto a//.called .\rm; j.'cddurt

i'tC (UlOOSE, UVVKLLI.NU.

Jligli I'L.VCK.
J^am. 23. 3. and Halaam went up to a high p.

1 .S'ai/i. 9. 12. there is a tacritice to-day in high p.
10. 5. shall meet jirophets coming from high p.
13. when had made an end, i^aul cameluA/e/i//.

1 h'inii-s 3.4. that was great high p. 1 Chi on. 10. ^9.

IJ . 7. >^uloiiion built a high p. for Clieniosh

2 Kings 23. 15. high p. tlial Jeioboani hud made,
Josiali brake down ihu high p. burnt ilic high p.

i diriiii. 1. 3. so Solomon wont to the high p.
13. come from his journey to high p. at Uibeon

P.vii/. 9.t 9. Lord will be a high p. for Ihe ojipressed

2(l.tl. name of (jod of Jacoo set ilieeon a /(i>/tp.

40. t 7. the God of Jacob is a high p. for us

Isa. 16. 12. that Moab is weary on the high p.

Kick. 16. 24. made high p. in every street, 25. 31.

20. 29. what is the high p. whereuiito ye go ?

//(» i'LACE.
Gen. 18. 33. and Abraham returned to his p.
31. 55. Laban rose up and returned to his p.

Kj«(i. 10.23. neither rose from hi.i p. for three days
16.29. abide ev. man in Aia'p.iioiie gooutof Ai»p.

J. CD. i:$. 23. but if Ihe bright spot slay in his p.

*Vu«/.2. 17. every man in his p. by their standards
21. 2./. Balaam rose up and returned to his p.
Deut. 21. 19. and bring him to the gate oi' his p.

Ruth 4. lO.naine of dead be not cut olf from his p.
1 Sam. 3. 2. when Kli was laid down in his p.

9. so Samuel went and lay down in his p.
5. 3. and they set Dagon in his p. again
11. let the ark go down to his own p. 6. 2.

23. 22. go and see his p. w here his haunt is

20.25. iJavid wenton, and Saul returned to //(> p.

29. 4. send David, that he may go again lo his p.
2 .S«m. 6. 17. they set the ark of the Ijordin his p.
19. 39. Barzillai returned to his own p.

1 Kings 8.6. priests brought ark lohisp. 2 C'Ar. 5. 7.

20. 24. take kings away, every man out u( his p.
1 Chr. 15.3. to bring the ark of the Lord to his p.
16. 27. strength and gladness are in his p.

2 Chron. 24. 11. carried the chest to his p. again
34. 31. king stood in his p. and made a covenant
Ezra 1. 4. let men oi kis p. help him with silver

2. 68. for house of God losetit in his p. 'y. 1.5. 1 6. 7.

.hib 2. 11. they came every one from his ownp.
7. 10. neither shall his p. know him any more
8. 18. if ho destroy him from his p. it shall deny
14. 18. and the rock is removed out of his p.
1-i. 4. and shall tlierock be removed out of his p.?
20. 9. nor shall his p. any more behold him
27. 21. and as a storm hurletli him out of his p.

23. men shall clap hands and hiss him out ofhisp.

?i'. 1. and my heart it removed out of his p.

33. 12. and caused the d;iy-spiing to know his p.

Psal. 37. 10. thou siall diligently consider his p.

Prov. 27.8. so is a man tliat wandereth from Ai* p.

Keel. \. 5. the sun ha'l.Tlh to his p. where he arose

Isa. 2'). 21. Lord CKieth out ofhisp. to j;;

33.'.6. his p. of del « 'e shaii be munition of rocks

46.7. sethim in his p. shall not remove from his p.

.hr. 4. 7. he is gone from his p. to make desolate

6. 3. they shall feed every one in his //.

K:r>t.3.12. blessed be the glory of Lord from his p.

Mic. 1. 3. behold, the Lord comelh out of his p.

ZfpA.2.1 1. men shall worship every one from his p.
7.cch. 6. 12. and he shall grow up out of his p.

Mat. 26. .52. put up again thy sword into his p.
.lets I. 25. that he might go to his own //.

RcB. 2.5. remove tbv candlestick out of his p.

See Hni.Y, Jlfn.^J fliLY.

/// the PLACE.
f;e7i..')0.19.Jos. aa:d,fearnot, lam /« the p. of God
Kxod. 1.5. 17. plant thom in the p thou hast m.ade

/>ci\ 4.24. kill it in Ihe p. where Ihev kill burn'-

otfering before the Lord, 29, 33. j 6. 25. 1 7. 2.

13. 19. I/I (Af p. of the boil there be white rising

JV/t//i. 9. 17 in the p. where cloud abode, there Isr.

33.54. inheritance be /n tAcp. where his lot fiillelh

./osh. 4. 9. Joshua set up twelve stones in the p.

1 Kingi 13.22. because hast drunk water in t/ie p.

21.19./// the p. where d.igs licked blood of Nalioth

2Chron. 3. 1. in the p. that David had prepared

.M) 34.t2fi. slriketh them in the p. of beholders

P.«(i/.44.I9.1mst sore broken us in the p. of dragons

Pron. 25. 6. and stand not in the p. of great iikmi

Err/. 1 1.3. in th' p. where the tree fiiUeth it shall be

./.r. 22. 12. but h ' shall die in the p. 38. 9. | 42. 22.

Kzek. 17. 16. in the p. where; the king dwclleth

21.30. judge thee in <. p. where thou wast created

lliis. 1. 10. that in the p. where it was s:iicI,yo are

not mv people, shall be sons of God, Rom.9. 26.

13. 13. not Slav long in /A«p. of breaking forth

John 19.41.in thep where crucified, was a g.irden

Of the PLACE.
den. 2!i. 7. men of p. askeil him, lest men of p. kill

29. 22. Lab:in aathereil a!l the men of the p.

32. 30. Jacob called tlie name of the )>. Peniel

33.17.iinm» -f ;/.Succotli 1| 35.15.na.<//p Beth-ell

PLA
F.zod. 17. 7. at\d he called name a/ lAe p. Mant*
.\ui;i.ll.3. n:imi.u/ tAep. Taberali

| 21 .li lirrinoi'

Josh. 4. 3. take ye out of the p. twelve stones
5. 9. name of the p. Gilgal |l 7 26. va ley of Acli ti

.luUg. 19. 111. the men of the p. v»eiu lienjamitM
Uul^h 1. 7. Naomi went lorlh out of the p. where
2.!>u/n.6.8.David called naiiiew/ (Acp.l'erez-uzzab
1 CAron. 28. 11. pattern of thep. of the mercy seal
2 Chron. 20. 26. name of tlw p. valley of Bciachab
Kzek 4J. 11. breadth of the p. lefl was five uubi'.>

Joel'A 7. raise tliein out of thep. whither ye sold
J\'ah. 1. 8. make an utter end of Uie p. thereof

That I'LACE.
fVeii. 21. 31..Abraham called /Aat p. Beer-sheba
22. 14. that p. Jehovah-jireh

|| M. 19. 15elh-el

32. 2. Mabanaiin || 38. 21 usked men of that p.
JViiin. 11. 34. name of tAat p. Kibroth-hattauvafa
iJciit. 12. 3. destroy names of them out of that p
17. 10. the sentence they of that p. shall shew

.fiidg.i. 5. they called name of tAutp. Uochim
15.'J7. thatp. Ramath-lehi ||18. 12. Malianeb-daB

1 Sam. '23. 28. called thatp. Sdah-hamniali-lekoiJl
2 Sum. 2. 16. that p. was called llelkatli-hazzurino

5.20. called thatp. Baal-jietazim, 1 Chron 14 *l.
1 Chron. 13. 11. that p. n called I'erez-ii/.zah

Mat. 14. 35. men of that p. had knowledge of hin
Mark 6. 10. there abide till ye depart from that f,
.lohn 5. 13. a multitude being in thatp
II. .30. but was inthatp. wlieie Jlartna r'-' 'iiPi

.^cts 21. 12. both we and thev of that p b'^ofufu'.

This PLACE.
GcH. 19. 12. thy sons bring them out of tVii v

13. we will destroy this p. \\
14. gelout-d't.inj p

I
20. 1 1. surely the fear of (JoJ is not in itut p.

;
28. 16. Lord is in this p. \\ 17. dreadful li ifitt p.

i 38. 21. there was no harlot in (Ais p 22

[

48.9. aresons, whom God hatligiven eie in lUis j>

I

/^jorf.13.3. the Lord brought you out lriin> lh\i p.
Jfiiin. 20. 5. to bring us unto this evil /.

\Deut. 1. 31. bare thee in all the way ih:vt t<» vtni.

i
till ye came lo this p •.' 7

| Ji. S.

1 26. 9. and he hath brought us into thx^ ;.

2'J.7. when ye came unto «A/.vp Sihii-. .-.f.irH c wt

\jiidg. 18. 3. and what makest thou in tins p ?

1
1 /u«^s 8. 29. hearken to prayer tomiid W/» p.

30, 35. 2 CAron. 6. 20, 21, 2<i, 40
i
7 11.

13. 8. nor eat bread, nor drink water m this p 16.

2 Kings 18.2.5. come not without L a:;n.iiitt tA«5 />,

22. 10. 1 will bring evil on this p and .lih.iblt/ipta

thereof, 17, 20. 2C//rcii 34. 24,2.5. 2«.

2 Chron. 7. 12. and have chosen this p t-i ii'.yself

.Job 18.21. this the p. of him that know.', luit God

.ler. 7. 6. and shed not innocent Hood in tJiis p.

20. my furyshsU be poured out on this p
14. 13. I will give you assured peace .n thin ;>.

16. 2. neither have sons nor daughters in this p.
9. cause to cease out of tAt.? p. the viiic':of luittJi

19. 3. behold, I will bring evi! upon this p.
4. they estranged this p. filled this p. » itii h:ood
C. that this p shall no more be called Tophit
12. thus will Ido to«A/.»p. sailh Ihe liniil, 4t. 2.

22. 11. which went liortli out iifthii p 'Jj. 5
27.22. and I will restore them to this p 32 3".

28. 3. 1 will bring to t,\is p. all the ves::ijis, 6.

4. I will bring again to thi.'i p. Jeciuiiiih

2!). 10. in causing yon lo return to I.Ki.-.p

33. 1(1. again be iienrd in this p. the x'e :; of j<i7

42. 18. and ye shall see this p. no I'.inu;

44. 2il. that 1 will punish you in this //

51. 62. O Lord, thou bast spoken agains' /.4.» ;•

A':cA. 46. 20 (A/.* is p. where the pilosis shal' tr J
y.rph. 1.4. cut ort" I he remnant of Baal Irnm i.>i « b.
/A/ir. 2.9. in thisp.wiW 1 give peace, saith the i- -ro

.-5^/'. 12.6. in (A/> p. one greater tlian the tnii.ple

/..ukr 16. 28. Icsl they come into this p of torm. ot
23. .5. teaching, beginning from Gahier 'o this T-

.lets 6. 14. Jesus of Nazareth shall rt-stn.y (.'.•->;.

7.7. they shall come foilli and servo me m thit p
21. 2X. that teacheth ajaiiLsl tli« law and chit p
Jfeb. 4.5. and in this p.t\"aU\, il ilwy shall entt'

Thy PLACE
Gen. 40. 13. Pharaoh shall resto:e !'->fe to thy ".

JViim. 24. II. therefore now fle'> '.huu "o Ihii p.

2 .Va/«. 1.5. 19. return lothy p au;i viiidf. wiih Ki'ig

^cf/.10.4. if ruler rise against tb-v. leave no. thyp-

K.zck. 12. 3. thoii ebalt icmovo !'on: thy p. 3G. lA
To or unl.- the PLAfK..

<?/•//. 13.3. .Abram went unto f. ,'. Aherp hi.^tert, 4.

22.3. went unto the p. of wince ijoj i,i;j l,t,n, 9.

f^rorf.3.8. lip bring vol unto :.. ;.• o'. llic Oat. sani!*

32. 34. lend penjile unto tie i> jf which i spa»e
jVnin. 10. 29. we are joiirnpynK •"(• '.^e p <'f Anich
14. 40. go up /H/Af p. which i r.re nam promised

.^sA.4.8.eavried stona.'" to t.i'p. iviier'-wip^ longed

1 .9nm. 20,19. cooik to t.p. where 'hon hide myself
2 .Sam. 2. 23. as many as cam» to thep. sioo« stil:

'2 Kings a. 10. sent to th' p. wli rh man ofGodiold

\ Chr. Mi. 12. Iirin; ark to fie p. that I prepared

.V A. 1.9.1 will bring them to ihr p. T hare choion

Psal. 104.8. they go to t p. that thou hast founded



PLA
fia. 18.7 present brought to the p. of name ofLd.
/tT 7. 14 .1 will do tu l/iep. which 1 gave to you
29.14.\vill bring you again to t.p. whtncu 1 caUBud

jlcts Jo. iil. ana was cim^red into the p. ol' liearing

PL.\CE, Fcrb.

(icn 33.tl51et me;/, some of the folk with thee

Exod. IH 21. and p. sucli over them to be rulers

Vcvl. 14. 23. ill the p. wliich he shall choose, to

p. liis name there, Iti. 2, 0, 11.
|
20. 2.

1 Kin ITS 20. t '2. Uenhadad said, ;;. the engines

Ezrw'o - andy). tlioiu in the liouse of God
Jsa. 10.13. and 1 will p. salvation in Zion for Israel

Kiek. 37. H. 1 shall p. you in your own land, 26.

L>aii. 11. 31. aiKl ihuy shall ^. the aboiiiiiiation

f/os. 11.1 1. 1 will;), then: in iheir houses, sailli Ld.

7ech. 10. I). I will bring them again to^. them
PLACED.

/ren.3.24. God /i. at east of the garden cherubims

47. 11. Juse|ph;). his father and his brethren

1 Kings 12. 32. Jeroboam p. in Belh-el priests

2 Kings 17. 6. and p. them in llalah and in Habor
24. and p. them in the cities of Samaria, 20.

2 Chron. 1. 14. which he p. in the chariot cities

4. 8. he made tables, yy. them in the temple

11. 2. he p. forces in all the fenced cities of Judah
Job 20. 4. of (dd, since man was p. upon earth

Psal. 78. (iO. the tent which he had p. among men
Cant. 5. 1 12. his eyes as the eyes of doves tilly p.

Isa. 5. 8. that they may be/), alone m the midst

Jer. 5. 22. which p. sand for the hound of the sea

Eiek. 17. 5. the eagle p. it by the great waters
PL.\CES.

Gen. 28. 15. 1 am with thee, will keep thee in all p
Exod. 20. 24. in all;;, where 1 rec:ord my name
i'cuM2. 2.shall utterly destroy all the ;;. wherein

Jush. 5. 8. abode in their;;, till they were whole

Judg. 5. 11. delivered in the;), of drawing water

19. 13. let us draw near to one of these p.\.o lodge

1 Sam. 7. 16. Samuel judged Israel in all those;;.

30. 31. David sent presents to all the;;.

2 Sum. 7. 7. in all the;;, spake I a word with any
2/w»2^'-A'23.5.putdown priests inp.about Jerusalem

14. he tilled their;;, with the bones of men
JVeA. 4. 12. from all p. whence ye shall return

13. I set the people in lower;;, and on higher^.

12. 27. they sought Levites out of all their p.

Job 21. 28. where are dwelling ;;. of the wicked
37. 8. beasts go into dens and remain in their;;.

Tsal. 10.8. he sitteth in lurking;;, of the villages

Ifi. G. the lines are fiiJlen to me in pleasant p.
18. 45. and be afraid out of their close p.

73. 18. thou didst set them in slippery;;.

74. 20. the dark;;, of the earth are full of cruelty

10.3. 22. bless the Lord, all his works, in all;;.

105. 41. they ran in the drv p. like a river

110.6. he sliall fill the ;;. with the dead bodies

Ttov. 8. 2. she standeth in the p. of the paths

Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, that art in the secret p
Jsa.3i. 18. my people shall dwell in quiet resting p.

40. 4. crooked made straight, and rough p. plain

4.5.2. 1 will make the crooked p. straight

Ter.4. 12. a wind from those p. shall come to me
8. 3. in all p. whither I have driven them, 29. 14.

17.26. they shall come from p. about Jerusalem
24. 9. to be a taunt and a curse in all p. I diive

32. 44. take witnesses in the p. about Jerusalem
40. 12. all the Jews returned out of all p. whither

45. 5. thy life I will give for a prey in all p.

/,(im.2. (i. he hath destroyed his p. of the assembly
Ezek. 34. 12. 1 will deliver them out of all p.

26. I will make the;;, round m.y hill a blessing;

46. 24. he said these are the p. of them that boil

47. 11. but the miry p. thereof shall not be healed

^mos 4. 6. anil want of bread in all your p.

Z*cA. 3. 7. 1 will give theep. to walk anionj those

Mat. 12.43. he walketh IhrongI) dryp. Luke M. 24.

13. 5. some fell on stony p. and sprung up, 20.

21.7.aiid there shall be famines and earthquakes in

divers p. Mark I'i. 8. Luke 21. 11.

^cts 24. 3. we accept it in all p. most noble Felix

Epk. 1. 3. who hnth blessed us in heavenly p.

20. set him at his own right hand in heavenly p.

2. 6. hath raised us up, and made us sit together

in heavenly p. in Christ Jesus
3 10. to power? in heavenly p. might be known
Phil. 1. 13. my bonds in Christ are manifestin allp.

Rep 6.14.mountain and island moved outoftheiip.

See Desolate, Holy.
Hi^r/t PLACES.

Lev 26. 30. 1 will destroy your hin-h p. and images
V«m. 21. 28. ronsumeil lords of hirrh p. of Anion
22. 41. brought him up into the hishp. of Baal
"G. 52. anri quite pluck down all their hiffhp.
iJcut. 32. 13. made him rirle on hiirhp. of the earth

33. 29. and thon shilt tread upon th'^ir h'mh p.
JudiT. 5. IS jeoparded their lives in the hirrh p.

i 'Sam. 13. fi. the people hideth'^mselves in hi^hp.
2 Snm. 1. 19. the b'^autv of Israel slain in hisrhp.

35. Jonathan, thon wast slain in thy Ai'irA p.

32 34. and jetteth me on mv high p Psal. 13. 33.
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PLA
1 Kings 3. 2. onlv the people sacrificed in high

^

2 Kings 17. 32. 2 Chron. 33. 1

3. sacrificed and burnt incense in high p. 22. 43.

2 Kii,g.i 12. 3. I 15. 4, 35.
|
16. 4.

|
17. 11

12. 31. Jeroboam made a house ui'highp.
.32. he (daced in Beth-el the priests ut'high p.

13. 2. he shall otVer the priests of the hig/i p.

32. he cried against all the houses of the high p
1 Kings 13.33. Jeroboam made of the lowest oftlie

people priests of the high p. 2 Kings 17.32.

15. 14. but the /i)o-A p. were not removed, 22. 43

2 Kings 12. 3. |
14. 4.

|
15. 4, 35.

2 Kings 17. 29. put their gods in houses of high p
18. 4. Hezekiah removed the high p. 22.

it. 5. had ordained to burn incense in the high p
S. defiled the high p. and brake down the high

p. 13. 2 C7ir«7j. 31. 1.
]
32. 12. Isa. 36.

'

9. priests ol' high p. came not up to altar of Ld.
20. he slew all the priests of the high p.

2 CAr.ll.lo.Rehoboam ordained priests for high p.
14. 3. Asa took away the high p. and images, 5.

15. IT. the high p. were not laken away, 20. 33,

17. 6. Jehosha|iliat took away the high p.

21. 1 1. Jehor. made high. p.\\ 28. 25. Ahaz high p.
34. 3. Josiah did purge Jerusa. from the high p.

.fob 25. 2. he msketli |jeace in his high p.
Fsal. 78. 58. they provoked him wiih iheir high p
Prov. 8. 2. .she standeth on the top of the high p
9. 14. sittelh on a seat in the high p. of the city

Tsa. 15. 2. he is gone up to the high p. to weep
41. 18. 1 wiil open rivers in high p. and fountains

49. 9. their pastures shail be in all high p.

58. 14. cause thee to ride on high p. of ihe earth

Jer, 3. 2. lift up thine eyes to the high p. and see

21. a voice was heard on the high p. weeping
4. 11. a dry wind in the high p. of the wilderness

7 29. and take up a lamentatiim in the high p.

12. 12. the spoilers are come up on all the high p.

14. 6. the wild asses did stand in the high p.

17..3.I will give thy highp. for sin, through oordcrs

26. 18. and the mountain of the house shall become
as the high p. of the forest, Mic. 3. 12

48.35.to cease in Rloabhim thatoffereth mhighp
Kzek. 6. 3. behold, I will destroy your highp.
16. 16. deckedst thy highp. with divers colours

39. and they shall break down thy highp.
36. 2. the ancient high p. are ours in possession

Hos. 10.8. the high p. of .Aven shall be destroyed

Jlmos 4.13. tieadeth on /(iVAp. of earth, Jl^c. 1.3,

7. 9. the high p. of Isaac shall be desolate

Mic. 1. 5. and what are the high p. of Judah 7

Hah. 3. 19. will make me to walk on mine highp.
Eph. 6. 12. against spirii ual wickedness in high p.

Sre Bt'iLT.

Waste PLACES.
fsa. 5. 17. 7caste p. of fat onfs shall strangers eat

51. 3. the Lord will comfort all her icaste p.
.'52. 9. sing together, ve waste p. of Jerusrlem
58. 12. and they shall bnil.l the old icaste p.

PLAGUE.
Psal. 39.23. and I will p. them that hate him

PL.AGUE, Substa7itive.

Kxnd. n. 1. yet I will bring one p. on Pharaoh
12. 13. the ;;. shall not be on you to destroy you
.30. \?. that there be no p. among them
T,er. 13. 3. when hair in the p. is turned white, 17.

5. if ;he p. spread not in Ihe skin, 6.
|
14. 48.

30. if a man or woman hath a p. then priest shall

see the p. 31, 32, 50, 51, 55.
|
14. 37.

44. ho is a lejirous man, his p. is in his head
50. and shut up it that hath the p. seven days
57. if it app. in warp or wo-of, it is asp-eading p.

58.ifp.be departed from them, it shall be washed
14. 35. there is as it vvf-re a p. in the house

J^Tiim. 8. 19. that there be no p. among Israel

11. 33. Lord smote people with a very great p.

14. 37. those men died by the p. before the Lord
16. 46. wrath is gone out, the p. is begun, 47.

48. and the p. was stayed, .50.
|
25. 8.

49. now they that died' in Ihe p. were, 25. 9.

/>e;;t.2^. 61. every p. which is not wri'len in book
.7o.«/(.22.17. we are not cleansed, altho' there wasp.
1 .<fim.6. 4. one p. was on vou all ami vonr lord*

2-Sr/?n. 24.21.that p. mav be staved, 1 CAr. 21.22.

1 Kinsrs 8. 37. whatever p. or sickness there be

38. shall know every man the p. of his own heart

2 CAr. 21. 14. with a sreatp. will the Lord smite

Psnl. 91. 10. nor any p. come nigh thy dwelling
lOfi. 29. and the p. brake in upon them
30.Phinehasp.xecnted jiidijment, sop. was stayed

7.rch. 14.12. this shall be p. the Lord will smite,' 18.

J/flri5.29. she felt that she was henled of that p.
34. go in peace, and be whole of thvp.

Rev. 16. 21. blasphemed because of the p. of hail

PLAGtTED.
den. 12. 17. the Lord p. Pharaoh and his house
F.rnd. 32. 3.5. Lord p. ihe ppople for mnkirig calf

'n.«A.24.5. p. Esvpt, and afterwards broM?ht vou
I CAr.21.I7. not on people, that they .should h.j p.

Psal. 73. 5. nor are they p. like other men

PLA
Psal.'i'i.li. all the dav have I becnp.and chBaluaai

PLAGUES.
Gen. 12. It. Lord plagued Pharaoh with great/
Exod. 9. 14. I will at this lime send all my ^.
J^en. 26. 21. 1 will bring seven times more p. on yo»
iJeut. 28. 59. the Ld. will make thy p. wonde'''<i
29. 22. when they see the p. of that land

1 Sum. 4. 8. gods that sinoie the Egyjitians witn/
.fob 10. t 17. thou renewest thy p. .against me
Jer. 19. 8. hi-^s, because of the p. 49. 17.

| 50. 13.

Ezek. 39. t 2. 1 will strike ihee "ilh si.x p.

Mos. 13. 14. O death, 1 will be thy p. (J grave
Mark 3.10. pres»c-d to touch him as maiiy as hadp
/,KAe7. 21.same hour he cured many of their p
Hrv.9.20. rest which were not killed by these/.
11. 6. these have jiower to smite earth with/
16.9. name of God, who hath power over these/
18. 4. and that ye receive not of her p.
8. therefore snail her p. come in one day, death

22. iS. God shall add to him the/, written

See Seven.
PLAIN.

Re7i. 25. 27. Jacob was a p. man, dwelling in tenti

Psal. 27. 11. teach nic, and lead me in a /. path
/Vow. 8. 9. they are p. to him that underslandeth
15. 19. but the way of the righteous is made/.

/.5a. 28.25. when he made p. the face thereof

40. 4. crooked made straight, and rough places /.
.fer. 48. 21. judgment is come on the p. country

Hnb. 2. 2. write the vision, make it p. upon table*

Mark 7. 35. tongue was loosed, and he spake/.
PLAIN.

Gev. 11.2. they found a p. in the land of Shinar
13. 10. and Lot beheld all the p. of Jordan
11. then Lot chose him all the;;, of Jordan
12. Lot dwelled in citii sof thep. toward Sodom
18. Abram came and dwelt in the p. 14. 13.

19. 17. nor slay thou in all p. escape to mountain
25. he overthrew those e.ties in all thep.

.Tfjsh. 11. 16. Joshua took the valley and thep.

.Tiidg.^.G. made Abimelech king hyp. of pillar

11. 33. Jeiihthah smute the Ammonites to the/
1 Sayn. 10. 3. thou shall come to thep. of Tabor
23. 24. David and his men were in thep.
2 Sam. 2.29. Abner and his men walked through /.
4. 7. Baanah and Rechab gat them ihrough the/.

5. t 20. he called that place the/, of breaches
1.5. 28. I will tarry in ihe p. till I hear from you
18. 23. then Ahimaaz ran by Ihe way of thep.

1 Kings 7. 46. in p. of Jordan d:d king cast them
20. 23. let us fight again^t them in ihe p. 25.

2 Kings 25. 4. king went toward Ihep. Jer. 52.T
jVeA. 3. 22. after him repaired the jiriests of the/
.fer. 17.26. shall come from p. bringing offerings

21. 13. I am against thee, O rock of the/.
48. 8. /.shall be destrove(I,as Lord haih spoken
Ezek. 3. 22. he said, arise, go forih in thep. 23.

8. 4. according to the vision that I saw in the/.
PLAINS.

Gen. 18. 1. the Lord ap; eared in the p. ofMamre
.Vtim. 22. 1. Israel pitched in p. of Moab, .33. 48.

26. 63. who numbered Israel in thep. of Moab
31. 12. they brou2ht spoil nnio the camp in the/
33. 50. the Lord "spake lo Rloses in thep. 35. 1.

36. 13. Ihe Lord commandeil in the p. of Moab
Vent. 34. I. Mosps went up from thep. of Moab

8. Israel wept for Moses in the p. forty days
2 Sam. 17. 16. lodge not in Ihe p. of the wilderness

2 Kings 25i 5. the army of the Chaldees overtook
hiin in Ihep. of Jericho, .fer. 39. .5. | 52. 8

1 Chron. 2.1. 28. over sveamore-trees in the low/.
2 Chr. 9. 27. made cedars as sycamores in low/
26. 10. Uzziah had much cattle in the/.

PLAINLY.
Exod. 21.5. if the servantp.say,T love my master
Ofi/t. 27. 8. write the words of this law very p.

1 .S«;/i.2. 27. did Ip.appear to house of thy father'

10. 16. he told us p. that Ihe as-es were found

2 Sam. 20. f 18. they/, spake in the besinning

A,'z;-a4. 18. th« letler hath been p. read before ma
Isa. 32. 4. the tongue of the stammerers shall be

ready to speak/.
.fnhn 10. 24. if thou be Ihe Christ, tell us p.

1 1. 14. then Jesns said lo lliein p. Lazarus is dead
16. 25. but I shall shew you p. of tlif Father
29. now speakest thou p. and s()eakestno;)roverl>

Heb. 11. 14. for they that sav siirh things declare/.
PL.AINNESS.

2Co?-.3.12.have such hope, we use great/.ofspeech
PLAITING.

1 Pet. 3. 3. whose ailoini'.c let it not be p. of hair

PL \ i\ES.

Isa. 44. 13. thecarpenlei frteih the image with/.
PLA.NETS.

2 A'i7is's23. 5. that burnt incense to sun, moon,/
PLANKS.

1 Kinrrs 6. 15. he covered tlie floor with p. of fir

Ezek. 41. 2.5. were thick p. oti face of the porch

26. on the sides of the porch, and upon Ihe aidK

chambers (if tiic house, &nJ thick/



PLA
PLANT, Subatantiee.

Sen. 5. the Lind God inaileeveiyp.of the field

Job 14. i). tvill bud and bun; torth Luiiglis like ;;.

1st. 5. T.und tile men III' Judah liisi pluiisantp.

17. U. in ilie day iliou sicilt make tliy/i. grow
53. 3. Iiti slitiU grow bel'ure liun as a lender;;.

/fr.2. iJl.how an llioii Uirnod into degenerate ;>.

Kiek. 34. 2U. raise U|i lor i lain a ;». of renown
JUat. li. 13. everv;'. inv Father liatli not planted

PL.\.\TS.
I Chr. 4. i*?. tliose that dwell among;), and hedges

Pgal. lis. 3 thy children like olive p. round table

144. 12. that our suns may be as^. grown up
Cant. 4. 13. tliy p. as an orchard ot' pomegranates

Ita. 16. 8. Iiave broken down principal ;>. thereof

17. 10. therefore shall thou plant pleasant p.

Jer. 48. 32. thy p- are gone over sea, they reach

Ezek.'il. 4. with rivers running round about his p.

VL.\yr
Signifie8,[l] To set «;«(,-. or kerbs, uen.9.20. [2] To
bring api'opU from one country into another,

there to place and settle litem, I'sal. 44. 2.
|
eii.8.

[3] To be made real and livina- members of tite

church of God, Psal.y2.13. [4] To laij tKefint
foundation of Christianity among a people,

and be instrumental, by the preaching of the

gospel, in converting them to Christ, 1 Cor.

3.6.

Eiod. 15. 17. p. them in mount of thy inheritance

Veui. 10.21. thou shall nutp.a grove of any trees

28. 30. ihoii shall p. a vineyard, and not eat, 3!).

S Sam. 7. ID. moreover, I will p. iliem, 1 Chr. IT. 9.

B Kings 19. 2;l. ;>. vineyards and eat, Isa. 37. 3C.

Vsal.Vn. 37. sow the liehl<, and;), vineyards

isa. IT. 10. therefore thou slialt/). pleasant plants

41. 10. I will p. in the wild.jrness the cedar

51. l(i. that I may/), heavens, and lay fr)Uii lations

65. 21. they shall p. vineyards, oat fruit of them
22. they shall not p. and another eat

. ler. 1. 10. I have set thee to build and to p.

18. 9. concerning a kin;,'di)m u< build and to p.

24.6. I will p. and not pluck them up, 42. 10.

29. 5. p. gardens, and eat the fruit of them, 28.

31. 5. shall p. vines on the mountains of Samaria
28. I will watch over lln-m to build and to p.

32. 41. I willp. them in this land assuredly

35. 7. nor shall you sow seed, nor p. vineyard

Ezek. 17. 22. I will p. it on a high mountain, 23.

28. 2fi. they shall p. vineyards, and dwell safely

36. 3f>. Lo'ril build and p'. that that was desolate

Dun. 11. 45. he shall p. tabernacles of his palace

.ffmas 9. 14. they shall p. vineyards and drink wine

15. I will p. them u|ion their land, saith Lord

ZepA. 1. 13. thev shall p. vineyards but not drink

"PL.W'I'.ATIO.V. [wine

F.zek. 17. 7. might water it bT furrows of her p.
PL.\NTEb.

Oen. 2 8. the Lord God p. a garden eastward

9.20. .Noalip. vineyard 1] 21. 33. Abramp. a grove

A'um. 21. 6. as trees which the Lord hath p.

Dmt. 20. (>. what man is he that hath p. a vineyard

Josh. 24. rt of oIive-y.".rds ye p. not, do ye eat

Psal. 1. 3. like a tree p. bv the rivers, .Jer. 17. 8.

80. 8. thou hast cast ou' heathen, and p. the vine

15. the vineyard which tliy right hand hath p.

92. 13. those that be p. in the house of the Lord
94. 9. he -.hat p. the enr, shall he nut hear?

104. Ifi. ihn cedars of Lebanon which he hath p.

Keel. 2. 4. I p. nic vineyard* || 5. I p. trees

3. 2. and a time to pluck up that which is p.

Isa. 5. 2. and p. it with the choicest vine

40. 24. yea, they shall nni be p. nor be sown
Jrr.^. 21. yot I'had p. Ihee a noble vine

1 1. 17. for the Lord of hosts that p. thee

12. 2. tlioii h:.st p. the n, ihey have taken root

4.5. 4. what I have p. I will pluck up

Kiek. 17. 5. anl p. it in a fruitful field, 8.

10. ve.t, lieliold, being p. sha'I it prospert

19. Id. p. by the waters she was fruitful

13. and now she ie p. in llie wilderness

Vos. 9. 13. Ephraim is p. in a pleasant place

jiiuos 5. 11. ye havep. pleasant vineyards

Mat. I.'). 13. plant mv he^ venlv Father hath not p.

21. 33. rnan p. a vineyard, .Vark 12. 1. /,uAi;20. 9.

Lnke n.ri.rertain nui'n iiad a fig tree p. in vineyard

17. 6. be plu'-ked ni", and h" ihou p. in the sea

28. thev houfflil, they sold, thev p. they huililed

Ram. fi. 5. ifwe have been p. tojether in his death

ICor.'ifi. I have p. •\oni;o < wilered, God incrcaeo

PL.XNTEDST.
Vent 6. 11. end olive trees which thou p. not

P«aZ. 44. 2. diilst drive oi I h-athen and p. them
PL.WTRS.

Je? 31. ."i.r.Bhafl plani, and ••at them as common
PI.ANTRTH.

Pr.7U.3l.l6. with fruit of her hands she p. vineyard

Ita. 44. 14. he p. ati ash, and Ihe r lin doth nourish

1 Cor. 3. 7 neither is b'- that p. anv thing

t>. he iha, p. anil he tint h I'ereth are one

9. 7. who z». a vinej ird and eatctli not the fruit
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PLE
PLANTING.

Isa. 60. 21. branch of my p. work of my hands
Gl. 3. tliey might be called the p. of the Lord

PLANTINGS.
Mic. 1.5. 1 win make Samaria asp. of a vineyard

PLASTKK.
Ssa. 38. 21. a lump of figs, lav it for ap. on boil

PLASTER.
Lev. 14. 42. shall take mortar and shall p. houee
])cat. 27. 2. great stones, and p. them with p. 4.

Dan. 5. 5. wrote on the p. of the wall of jialace

PLASTKRKD.
Lev. 14. 43. if the plague come again after it is p.
48.pla"ue hath not spread after the house wasj).

PLAT.
2 Kings 9. 26. I will rc(|uile thee in this p. now

< take and cast him into the p. of ground
PLATE.

Ezod. 28. 36. thou shall make a p. of ])ure gold

39. 30. they made the p. -jf holy crown of gold

7>cB. 2. t5. ineat-ort'eriiig taken in ap.T.t9.
6. 9. on his fore-front he put the golden p.

Ezek. 4. t 3. take a flat p. set it for a wall

PLATES.
Exod. 39 3. they did beat gold into thin p.
.Vum. 16. 38 let theni make of censers broad p.

39. were made broad p. for a covering of altar

1 Kings T.-'iO. and every base had p. of brass

Jc)-. 10.9. silver spread into p. is brought from Tars.
PLATTED.

.l/at.27.29.when they had p. a crown of thorns,lhey

put it on his head, Mark 15. 17. John 19. 2.

PLATTER.
Mat. 23. 25. ye make clean outside of the p. but

within full of extortion and e.xcess, Luke 11.39.

PLAY.
The Hebrew word, Zacliak, which signifies to

pl.ay, IS also commonly vscd for laughing,

mocking, insuJling. IVhen Sarah saw Uhniaei
pliiy trith her son Isaac, .sAc was offended at it.

Gen. 21. 9. It was a ploy of mockery, or in-

sult, or perhaps of squabbling, as the word is

used, 2 Sam. 2. 14, Let the young men now
arise and play before us; let them fight as it

wire by way of piny. But the evtnt shews
that they fought in good earnest, since they

were all killed. iVefind play taken in ano'her
sense in E.xod. 32. 6. IVhen the Israelites had
set up the golden calf, they began to shout, to

sing, and dance about it, and to divert them-

selves ; The people sat down to eat and drink,

and rose up to play.

F.iod. 32. 0. the people ro»e up to p. 1 Cor. 10. 7.

Dent. ?2. 21. to p. the whore in her father's house

1 Sam. 16. 10. that he shall p. wiili his hand
17. nroviile me now a man that can p. well

21. iS. have brought this fellow to p. madman
2 Sa'n. 2. 14. let young men arise and p. before us

6. 21. therefore will I p. before the Lord
10. 12. and let us p. the men for our people

.Job 40. 20. where all the beasts of the field p.

41. 5. wilt thou p. with him as with a bird ?

Psal. 33. 3. p. skilfully with a loud noise

104.26. leviathan whom thou madest top. therein

ft a. 11.8. sucking child shall p. on htde of the asp

Ezek. 33. 32. and can p. well on an instrument
PLAYED.

.Judg.'['i^.~. and his concubine p. the whore
1 .Sam. lfi.2.3. David p. with his hand, 18.10

I
19.9.

13. 7. the women answered one another as Iheyp.

26.21. 1 have p. fool, and have erred exceedingly

2 Sam. 6. 5. David and all Israel p. 1 Chr. 13. 8.'

2 Kings 3. 15. it came to pass when the minstrel p.

E:ci 16. 28. hast p. the whore with the Assyrians

See H.KRi.OT.

PLAYER.
I Sam. 16. 18. who is a cinnwig p. on a harp

PLAYERS.
Psal. 68.25. the p. on inslrinrents followed after

87. 7. as well the singers as 'lie p. on instruments

PLAYETM.
1 Sam. 21. 1 14. you see the man p. the madman
Ezek. 23. 44. as to n woman that p. the harlot

PLAYING.
l.<>nm.lf).1P.haveseen a son or.Iessecunnine in p.

1 Chrnn. 15.29. Michal saw David dancing and p.

Psal. 6W. 25. among them were the damsels p.

Zech. 8. 5. boj's and girls p. in the streets thereof

PLEA.
Deu<. 17. 8. if a matter loo hard betweenp.and p.

PLEAD.
./u'/ir.fi.31.will yep. for Baal? he that will p. for him

32. saving, let Baal p. neainst him, because he

./n«(.19.if o''iud!:in. who shall set me a time top.?

13. 19. who is he that will p. with mcT
16. 21. O that one mijlil p. for a man wi'li God
10. 5. if he will p. against m" tnv reproach

Kt. 6. will he p. njainst me with his great power?

Isa. 1. IT. seek jiidiiinMii.p. for the widow
3. 13. Lord staiideth up top. and judge the people

PLE
/»a.43 26. letusp. toge.declarethou toSejit\ir(i<
06. 10. by fire will (he Lord p. with all llesh

Ja: 2. 9. wherefore, 1 will yet p. with you, 35. ana
with your children's children will I j»

29.wherefore will yep. with me? all lranBgiv»te<
12. 1. righteous art thou, O Ld. when I/i.wilh ilie«

25. 31. Lord willp. with all tlesh,8ailh the Lord
50. t 44. and who will convent me lop ?

Ezek. IT. 20. and I will p. with hiin there

20. 1 4. wilt thou p. fur them ? 22. 1 2.
i
23. f 36.

35. and there will 1 p. wiih you face to faco
30. so will I p. with you, saith the Lord God

38. 22. I willp. against him with pestilence

//us .2.2. p. with your motlier,p. she is iKt my wift
5. t 13. Ephraim sent to the king that should p.

.Joel 3. 2. and 1 will p. with them for my people

.Vic. 6. 2. and the Lord will p. with Israel

See t'AisE.
PLEADED.

1 .Sam. 25. 39. blessed be the Ld that p. the cause
Lam.'i. 58. O Lord, thou hast p. causes of my wiA
iCi<:/;.20.30.1ikoasIp.witli your fathers in wildern.

PLEADETH.
.Job 16. 21. with God, a3 a man p. for his neighbour
/so. 51.22. saith thy God, that p.canse of his people

I

59. 4. none calleth fur justice, nor any p. for truth

PLEADING.
Job 13. 6. hear and hearken to the p. of my liiM

PLEASANT.
Gen. 2. 9. God made every tree grow that is p.
3. 6. was p. to the eyes, and a tree to be desired
49. 15. Is^achar saw the land that it wasp.

2.Sa(n.l.23.Saul and Jonathan werep. in their livci

26. Jonathan, very p. hast thou been to me
1 Kings 20. 6. whatever is p. they shall take away
2 Kings 2.19. behold, the situation of this city isp.

2 Chron. 32. 2T. he made treasuries for p. jewels
Psal. 16. 0. the lines are fallen to me in p. places
81.2. bring hither thep. harp withthe psaltery

100.24. yea, they ilespised thep.laiul, believed not
1.33. 1. how p. for brethren to dwell toge in unit)

135. 3. sing praises lo his name, for it is p. 147. 1

Prov. 2. 10. when knowledge is p. to thy soul
5. 19. let her be as the loving hind and p. roe
9. 17.stolen waters swee»,bread eaten in secret Igp

1.5.20. but the words of the pure are p. words
16. 24. p. wordi; are as honey-comb, sweet to soul

22. 18. for it isp. if thou keep them within thee

24. 4. the chambers shall be fiiled with all /). richei

Eccl. 11.7. p. it is for the eyes In behold the sun
Cant. 1. 16. thou art fair, my beloved, yea p.
4. 13. thy plants arc an orchard with p. fruits

10. let my beloved conio and eat hisp. fruits

7.6. how fair andp. art ihou, O love, fur delighta

13. at our gales are all manner of p. fruits

fsa. 2 10. iheday of the Lord upon all p. pictures

5. 7. and the men of Judah his p. plant

13. 22. and dragons shall cry in their p. palaces

IT. 10. therefore shall thou l>lant p. plants

32. 12. they lament fur p. fields, for fruitful vine

.54. 12.1 will make all ihy borders ofp. stones

64. II. and ail our p. ihiiigs are laid waste
.Jrr. 3. 19. how shall i g'Ve thee a p. land ?

12. 10. made my p. jiortion a desolate wilderness

23. 10. p. places of the wilderness are dried up
25. 34. and ye shall fall like a p. vessel

31.^. is Epiiraim mv dear son ? is he a p. child ?

Lam. 1. 7. she remembereil all her p. things of old

10. advers. hath spread his hand on her p. things

11. they have given their p. things for meat
2. 4. slew all that were p.to the eye in labiTnacle

F.zek. 2fi. 12. thev shall destroy thy p. houses

33. :^2. very lively sons of one that halh p. voice

Dan. P.9. waxed exceedingly great tow. thep. lornl

10.3. 1 ale nop. bread, nor came flesh in my mouth
11. 38. he shall honour a sod with p. things

Uos. 9. 6. the ;). places nettles shall possess them
]3.Ephraim is planted in a p. place, but Ephraim

.Joel '.\. a. have carried into your temp, my p. thinsi

.0nios5. 11. ye planted p. vineyards, shall not drink

J\fie. 2. 9. women have ve cast out from p. houses

.Yah. 2. 9. and elorv out of all the p. furniture

Zeeh. 7. 14. for Ihev laid the p. land desolate

Mai. 3. 4. ofl"erinj of Jerusalem be p. to the Lord
PLEASANTNESS.

Proi'. 3.17. her waysare wavs of p. her pn'hs peacf

1.5. t 26. the words of the pure are words ofp.
PLEASE

Is spoken, (I) Of God, phnmng himself, and de-

notes, [1] ffis leill onil a-ood pleasure, Isa. 55
n. 1 fur. 1.21. [2] His decree and purpose,

Psal. 115. 3.
I
135. 0. (11) Of CAri.t/ pleasing

Goil, and sisnifies. That God the Father diA

perfectly accept of Christ as a Mediator, ana

had a simrulnr romplarmey and sniisfnetiet

in his undiTtal.ini', and in all he should do oi

suffer Ai the n'-enmnliskm-vtofwan's reilrmp

tion. Mat. 3. 17. | IT. 5. .lohn ? 29. (III^ OJ
man, who phases. 111 God, denolinff a '-^'"4

approved and accepted of God.Hv'i. il.S.j 13.16



PLE
[0] fUmttlf, 1. 7n things sinful, Isa. 3. 6.12.

//; ik.ngs lawful, Acts 1 j. '.U. [3] His ntigk-

tcur ichich is, fir»t, J^aitful, to endcatomr to

conpiij witn kis weakness in things indiWer-

<Kt, or trial tnid to edifictiim, Rom. 13. 3. 1

Cor in :j3. B-stimMy, ainful^ to flatter him,
rr suit onr s der.trine to his humour, conceal-

ing s-mc nfcesisary truth, Gal. 1. 10.

Eiod '21. P. li >ho^. not her master, ulio betrothed

ffum. Sii.'.T. jif'auvciitureit will p. God thou curie
. .Sam.i'.''. I.'i it i!;;. my father to do thee evil
'.' Sii.n ~. 2:1. let it ji. thee to bless the house of thy

wn :•.!.!, that ilmay coniinue, 1 Chron. 17.27.

1 /'iH^.t-i. ii. if it/;. I will give thee another viiiey.

2 ' h !•'. 7. if ihou p. they will be thy servants
A'f.V - J.ifitp. kill!.', and ihv servant found favour,

7. F.sth. I. 19.
I
3. 9.

i
5. 8.

|
7. 3. j 8. 5. 1 9. 13.

Jl G. 9. that it would p. God to destroy me
'.<'. 10. his children shall seek In p. the poor

r-^(.i'. 09. 31. this also shall p. the Lord better

Vri.;'. 1(3. 7. vvueti a man's ways;), the Lord
'.e.ii'.. 2.7. nor awake my love till he p. 3. 5.

|
8. 4

r-«. 2.6. they p. themselves in children of strangers

o.*!. 11. it shall accomplish that- which I p.
."«!. 4. and choose the things tlia t p. me
A/i.7i 8. U;^. I d.) always those things tnatp. him
Horn. 8. 8. they that are in the flesh cannot p. God
J.^. 1. wo ought to bear, and not to p. ourselves
2. let every one p. his neighbour for his good

.1 Gjr. 7. 3'i. careth how he mayjB. the Lord
33. p. his wife H 34. how she may p. her husband

10. 33. even as I p. all men in all things

Oal. 1. 10. doji persuade men? do I seek top. men?
IT'Aes.s.?. 15. theyp. not G.are contrary to all men
4. 1. how ye ought to walk ami to p. God
ITim. 2. 4. that may p. him who hath chosen him
Tit. i. 9. ;ind to p. them well in all things

Meb. 11. 6. without fttilhii is impossible to p. God
PLE.\SED.

Girn. 28.8. Esau seeing daugh. Canaan p. not Isaac
3.3. 10. have seen thy face, thou wast p. with me
34. J8. and their words p. Hamor and Shecheiu
45. 16. it p. Pharaoh well and his servants
•Vum. 24. 1. Balaam saw it p. Lord to bless Israel

Diut. 1. 2i!. the saying p. me well, I took 12 men
i/?sA. 22. 30. what children of Gad spake it p. them
Judg. 13. 23. if the Lord were p. to kill us
14. 7. he talked wiih her, and shop. Samson well

I Sam. 12. 22. it p. Lord to make you his people
IS. 20. itp. Saul that Michal loved David
26. itp. David to be the king's son-in-law

3 Sam. 3. 36. what the king did p. all the people
I7.4.saying, p. Absalom well, and elders of Israel

19. C. if all we had died, then it had p. thee well
I Kinss 3. 10. Solmnon's speech p. the Lord
9 12. the cities Solomon give p. not Hiram
2Chron. 30. 4. the thin? />. the king and all t'le

congregition, .Kch. 2. 6. Kslh. 1.21.
| 2. 4.

Esth. 2.9. the maiden p. the king, and .^ihe obtained
5. 14. the thing p. Haman, he caused the gallows
Fsal. 40. 13. be p. O Lord, to deliver me
r>I. 19. theri shall thou be p. with sacrifices

il5. 3. our God is in the heavens, he hath done
whatsoever hep. 135. 6. .Tonah 1. 14

Isa. 53. 10. yet it p. the Lord to bruise him
Dan. 6. 1. it p. Darius to set over the kingdom
Mic. 6. 7. will Ld. be p. with thousands of rams ?

Mai, 1. 8. offer it, will he be p. with then?
Jfaf.14.6. on Herod's birth-day daugh. of Herodias

danced before thpm, and p. Herod, Mark 6.22.

Mcts fi. 5. the saying p. the whole multitude
12. 3. because Herod saw it p. the Jews
Rem. 15. 3. for even Christ p. not himself

26. for it hath p. them of .Macedonia, 27.
I Cor. 1.21. itp. God by foolishness of preaching
7. 12. and she be p. to dwell with him, let him not
13. and if he be p. to dwell with her, let her not

]2. 18. God hath set members as it hath p. him
15. 33. Go'l siveth it a body as it hath p. him
Gal. 1. 10. for if I yet p. men, I should not be serv.

15. when it p. Ood to reveal his Son in me
Coil 19. it p. Father that in him all fulness dwell
Heb. 11.5. he had this testimony, that he p. God

ffe/< PLEASED.
Psal. 85. t 1. thou hast been well p. unto thy land
Isa. 43. 21. the Lord is well p. for his righteous-

ness' sake ; he will magnify the law
^a8.3 n.beloved Son, in whom lam wi-llp. 12.18.

I
17. 5. .Mark 1. 11. J.ukr 3. 22. 2 Pet. 1. 17.

» Cor. 10. .5. with manv ofthem G. was not well p.
Heb. 13. 16. with such sacrifices God is well p.

.Hen PLEASEUS.
Rph.6.6. not with eve-service, as men p. Col. 3. 22.

PLEASETH.
Sen. 16. 6. .\braham said, do to her as it p. thee
iti. 15. behold my land, dwell where it p. thee
ludg. 14. 3. fel her for me, for she p. me well

F.«.';V. 2. 4. i»t maiden which p. the king be queen
Ecr/. 7. 26 whoso p. God shall escape from her
8. 3. stand not in evil, he doeth whatsoever p. him

445

PLE
PLEASING.

Esth. 8. 5. and if I be p. in his eyes iftiit be written
Uus. 9. 4. neither shall they be p. to him
Cvl. 1. 10. might tt alk worthy of llie Lord to all p.
IThess. 2. 4. so we sj)eak,not asp. men, but Gsd
1 John 3. 22. dothose things that are p. in his si< ht

fVell-PLE.\SiyiG.
Phil.i. 18. a sacrifice acceptable, well-p. to God
Cul. 3. 20. obey, for this is well-p. to the Lord
Ucl/.l'i.'2l. working in vou what is w.-p. in his sight

ple'asure
Signifies, [1] Delight orjoy, l'sal.102.14. [2] Pur-
pose, intention or rcsulution, Ezra. 5. 17. [3J
Commands, Psal. 103. 21. [4] Lawful delights,
Eccl. 2. 1. [5] .4 kindness or favour, .Acts 25.9,

[l>^ Voluptuous and sinful ways, 1 Tim. 5. 6.

Gen. 18. 12. after I air. waxed old, shall I have p.l
Deut. 23. 24. mayesteat gra|)ea thy fill at own p.
1 Chr. 29. 17. I know thou hast p. in uprightness
Ezra 5. J7. and let the king send his p. to us

10. 11. make confession to Ld. God, and do his p.
..VfA.9.37. have dominion ovei our cattle at theirp.

Esth.1.8. should drink according to every man's p.
Job 21. 21. whatp. hath he in his house after him ?

25. another dieth, and never eateth with p.
22.3.is it any p.to .Almighty that thou art rightBOUs
Psal. a. 4. art not a God that haihp. in wicked.iess
35.27. which hath p. in the prosperity of his serv.

51. 18. dogood in thy good p. to Zion, build walls
102. 14. for thy servants take p. in her stones

103. 21. bless L. ye ministers of his, that do hisp.
105. 22. to bind his princes at hisp. and teach
111.2. sought out of all them that have p. therein
147. 10. he taketh not p. in the legs of a man
11. the Lord taketh p. in them that tear him

149. 4. for the Lord takethp. in his people
Proe. 21. 17. he thatloveth p. shall be a poor man
Eccl. 2. 1. enjoy p. || 5. 4. he halh no p. in fools

12. 1. thou shall say, I have no p. in them
I.ia. 21. 4. the night of my p. he turned to fear

29. 1 9. stay and wonder, take your p. and riot

44. 23. Cyrus my shepherd shall perform all myp.
46. 10. my counsel shall stand, I will do all my p.
4^. 14. he will do his p. on Babylon, and his arm
53. 10. and p. of the Ld. shall prosper in his liand

58.3. behold, in the day of your fast ye find p.
13. from doing thy p.on my holy day, and call the

sabbath a delight, not finding thine own p.
.Jer. 2. 24. she snuffeth up the wind at her p
22. 23. is he a vessel wherein is nop.?
34. 16. whom had set at libarty at theirp. to return
48. 38. broken Moab like a vessel wherein is nop.
Ezek. 16. 37. with whom thou hast taken p.
13. 23. have I any p. thai wicked die, saitli Lord,

and not that he should return ? 32.
|
33. 11.

Hon. 3. 8. Israel as a vessel wherein is no p.
Hag. 1.8. build the house, and I will takep. in it

.Mai. 1. 10. I have no p. in you, saitli the Lord
Luke 12.32. Father's good p. to give you thekingd.
./?c/,.s24.27.Felix, willing to do.lewsp.lel'l P.bound
25. 9. but Festus willing to do the Jews ap. said

Rom. 1. 32. but have p. in them that do them
2 Cnr. 12. 10. therelore 1 take p. in infirmities

Kph. 1. 5. according to the good p. of his will, 9.

Phil. 2. 13. both to will and to do of his good p.
iThess. 1.11. fulfil the good p. of his goodness
2. 12. believed not, but had p. in unrighteousness

1 Tim. 5. 6. but she that liveth in p. is dead
Heh. 10. 6. in sacrifices thou hast had no p. 8

38, if draw back, my soul shall have nop. in him
12. 10. they chastened us after their own p.

.Tarn. 5.5. ye have lived in p. on earth, in day-lime
2P''t.2.13.as they that count it p. to riot in day-time
Rev. 4. 11. for thv p. they are and were created

PLEASURES.
Job 36. 11. Ihey shall spend iheir years in p,
P.snM6.11. at thy right hand are p. for evermore
36. 8. shall make ihem drink of river of thy p.
Isa. 47. 8. hear this, thou thai art given to p.
lAike 8. 14. are choaked with the p. of this life

iTim. 3. 4. lovers ofp. more than lovers of God

Pl.U

Amt J 2. 8. on clothes laid to p. by everj t^Xas
PLED(ii;.S.

2Kings 18.23.1 say, givep. kiii;<-of Assy. .»<».36. ,

I'LElAUErf.
They are seven stars, beyond the Bull, which as
pear at the beginning of the spring. The He
brew reads, Chlma, ./ob 33. 31, Canst thou bina
the sweet influences of the Pleiades, or Chimat
Canst thou hinder them from rising in their
season ; or eanst thou hinder or shut up tJU
earth 7chen they open it ?

Job 9.9.whichiiiaketn .Arcturus, Orion, and P.
38. 31. canst thou bind ihe sweel influences i<fP 1

PLENTEOUS.
Gen. 41. 34. take the fifth part in the p. years

47. in the p. years the earth brought forth
Deut. 23. 11. the Lord shall make thee p. 30. 9
2 CAr. 1. 15. Solomon ma<le gold as p. as stones
Psal. 86. 5. art p. in mercy to all call on thee, 15
103. 6. Ld.is merciful, gracious, and p. in mercy
130. 7. and with him is p. reilem]itiou

Isa. 30. 23. the bread shall he I'al and p. in that daj
Hab. 1. 16. their portion is fat, and their meat p.
Mat. 9.37. the harvest trulv isp. but labourers few

PLENTEOUSNESS.
Gen. 41. 53. the seven years of p. were ended
Prov. 21. 5. the thoughts of the diligent lend top.

FLE.VTY.
Gen. 27. 28. God give thee p. of corn and wine
41. 29. behold, there come seven years of great j».

30. all the p. shall be forgotten in land of Egypt
31. and the p. shall not be known in the land

Aeo. 11. 36. a pit, wherein th<-re isp. of water
Ih'ings 10. 11. bro't in from ()|'hirp.of almug-treei
2 Chron. 31. 10. we had enough to eat, have leftp.
.fob 22. 25. and thou shall have p. of silver

37. 23. lie is e.vcellent in power and p. ofjustice
Prov. 3. 10. so shall thy barns be filled with p.
28.19.he that tiileth his land shall havep.of bread

./cr. 44. 17. for then had wep.of victuals, and well

./oel 2. 26. shall eat in p. and praise Lord your God
PLENTIFUL.

Psal. 68. 9. thou, O God, didst send a p. rain
Isa. 16. 10. joy is taken out of the p. field

.ler. 2. 7. and I brought you to a p. country
48. 33. Joy and gladness is taken from lhep.tti.i

PLENTIFULLY.
.lob 26. 3. how hast p! declared the thing as it isl

Psal. 31- 23. and p. rewarJeth the proud doer
Luke 12. 16. gronnd of a rich man brought forth »

PLOTTETH.
Psai.37.!'2.lhe wicked p. against the just. gns«heth

PLOUGH.
Luke 9. €2. no man having put his hand to the n

PLOW
Signifies, [1] To till and break np grom-d with
a plough, Deut. 22. 10. [2] To labor.,.- in ang
calling, 1 Cor. 9. 10. [3] To contH-'e, plot,

and practise. Job 4. 8. Hos. 10. 13. [4] Crie
elly to torment, wound, and mangle, PsaliD
1-29. 3.

To put the hand to the plough, Luke 0. 62. To en
gnge one^s self in the serrice of God, or work
of the ministry, or prrathing of the gospel.

A)™i,22.10. shah notp.wilh ;ino.\and ass together
1 Sam. 14. 14. which a yoke ofo.xen might p.
.lob 4. 8. they that p. iniquity, reap the same
Pror. 20. 4. sluggard will n'.t p. by reason of cold
Isa. 28. 24. doth the plowtnaT p. all day to sow
Hos. 10. 11. Judah shall p. Jacob break his clode

.Itnos 6. 12. will one p. there with o.xen?

1 Coc. 9. 10. he that ploweth should p. in hope
FLOATED.

Ticdg. 14. 18. if ye had not p. with my heifer

Psal. 129. 3. the plowers p. on mv back
Ter. 26. 18. Zion shall be p. as a field, Mic. 3. 12.

Hos. 10.13. ye have p. w ckedness, reaped iniquilj

PLOWETII.
1 Cor. 9. 10. that he that p. should p'ow in hope

PLOWING.
1 Kings 19. 19- Elijah found Elisha, who was p.
.lob 1. 14. the oxen were p. and the asses feedingTit. 3 3. deceived, starving divers lusts and p

//ei.ll. 25. than to enjov the p. of sin for a season I
Z-uAe 17. 7. v/hich of vou having a servant »

PLEDGE. PLOWING.
Gen. S3. 17. Tamar said, wilt thou give me a p.? \Proo. 21. 4. and the p. of the wicked is sin

18. what p.?
II
20. Jndah sent to receive ni.i p. PLOW.M.AN

Erorf. 22.26. iflhou take a neighbor's raiment top. /?a. 28. 24. doth the p. plow all day to sow ?

Deut 24. 6. no man shall take the nether or uppei LSmos 9. 13. the p. shall overtake th" reaper

millstone top. for he taketh a man's life top. PLOW.AIEN.
10. shall not go info his house to fitch hisp. 11. /?a. 61. 5. the sons of Ihe aliens shall be youip
12. if poor, thou slialt not sleep with hisp. 13. l.Ter. 14.4. the p. were ashamerl, they covered

17. nor shall take a widow's raiment to p. PLOW-SHARES.
1 Sam. 17. 18. how ihv brethren fare, take theirp. /'a. 2. 4. shall beat their swords into p. M';. 4 f

.lob 22. 6. thou hasf taken a p. from thy brother Jo/73.10.beatyourp.iiitrp swords,hooks into «pf«,-»

24. 3. thev take the widow's n\ for a p. PI.,UCK.
9. and thev take a p. of the poor Lev. 1. 16. shall p. awav h's crop with lii.« ft>iit en

Prop. 20. 16. take p. for a stranje woman, 27. 13.
' J^um. 33. 52. and qu'.lj y down their li.gh p.acei

Kzek. 18. 7. hath restored lo the debtor hisp. 16. iDeut. 7. f 22. thy Go (-.'i' f . '/f those nations

12. hath not restored the p. shall he then live? ! 23. 25. thf-n thou rr j r' s< /< )> -rars with thy ban

33. 15. if wicked restore the p he shall not die ', 2 Chr. 7. 20. then »/7 ' / ( <; i i p bj the r.<oU



POL
to'o 2=1. 9 thty p. the riiilierlcs3 from the breast

Ptal. iJo. i J. Iiu shall p. my luel out ol' the nut

52. 5. mid/), thee out of iliy dwelling-place

7i. U- ihy riglu hand, /i. it out oltliy bosom
91. VI. tliey wliich (la.s by the way liup- her

Ecil. 'i. i!. and a liiiie to /;. U|) what is planted

Jer. M. 14./). oiil the house olJuluh iVoin Ilium

17. 1 will uUerly p. up and deilrjy that nation

Id 7. I speak coin.-eriiiiig a kingduin, to/), it uj)

22. 2-4. on my band, yet would 1 p. thee tlience

24. t>. will plant thein, and not//, them up, 42. 10.

31. 2*<. as 1 have watched over them to p. up
43. 4. that which 1 have planted 1 wiil/». up
F.ifk.ViM. without many people lop. it up by ronts

23. ;{4. thou shall/;, oil' thine own breasts

MtC. 3. 2. who /). oil" the skin t'tom otl' them
5. 14. I will p. up thy groves out of thee

Mat. 5. 2a. if thy right eye otiend thee,/?, it out,

and cast it Iroin thee, 18. 9. Mark 9. 47.

12. 1. begun to p. the ears of corn, Mark 2. 23.

Jelin 10. 2:!*. nor shall any p. them out of my hand
29. no man is able to /(.them out of Father's hand

I'LUCKED.
Gen. 8. 11. in her mouth w as an olive leaf p. olF

F.zod. 4. 7. and hep. his hand out of his bosom

Deut. 28. ()3. ye shall hn p. from otf the land

Josk. 4. 1 18. the soles of the priests' feet were p.up
Hulk 4. 7. a man p. oft' his shoe, and gave it

S i'am. 23. 21. p. the spear out of Egyptian's hand,

and slew him with his spear, 1 Cliron. 11. 23

F.'ira 9. 3. 1 p. oil' the liair of my head and beard

JV'tA. 13. 25. I cursed them, and p. off their hair

Job 2J. 17. and p. the si)oil out of his teeth

Prov. 2. t "• the transgressors shall be p. up
isa. 50. 6. my cheeks to them that p. ott" the hair

Jer. (). 29. for the wicked are not p. away
12. 15. after I have p. them out, I will return

31. 40. it shall not be p. up, nor thrown do\,^n

Eiek. 19. 12. but she was p. up in fury, and cast

Van.T.A. I beheld till the wings thereof were p.
a. three of the first horns p. up by the roots

11 4. for his kingdom shall be p. up for others

JImos 4. 11. as a tirebrand p. out of the burning

Zcck. 3. 2. is not this a brand p. out of the fire !

Mark 5. 4. the chains had been p. asunder by him
J.uke t). 1. his disciples p. ears of corn and did eat

17. ti. be thou p. up by the root, it should obey

Gal. 4. 15. ye would have p. out your own eyes

Jude 12. twice dead, p. up by the roots

PLUCKEl'H.
Prov. 14. 1. the foolish p. it down with her hands

PLU.MBLINE.
Jimos'!.'!. he shewed me, and behold the Ld. stood

on a wall made by a p. with a p. in his hand

8. Amos,what seest thou? and I said, ap. behold,

I will set ap. in the midst of my people Israel

PLUMMET.
8 Jrjn<>-s21. 13. 1 will stretch over Jerusalem thep.

Isa. 2^^. 17 I will lay righteousness to the p.

Ztch.i. 10. shall see ihe p. in hand of Zerubbabe!
PLU.NGE.

JoA9. 31 yet shall thou p. me in the ditch and my
POETS.

Acts 17. 28. ag certain also of your own p. said

POINT.
J^um. 34. 7. ye shall p. out for you mount Ilor

8. p. out your border ||
10. p. out your east-border

POINT.
Gen. 2.">. 32. Esau said, behold, I am at the p. to die

Jer. 17. 1. is written with thep. of a diamond

Mark 5. 23. my diiK;h'er lieth at the p. of death

John 4. 47. for he was at the p. of death

James 2. 10. and yet cff-nd in one p. is guilty

POINTS.
F.cr.l. 5. 15. in all p. as he came, so shall he go

Htb. 4. 15. but was in all p. tempted like as we are

POINTED.
Job 41. 30. he spread.'! h sha rp p. things on the mire

POISON.
Oeut. 32. 24. with the p. of serpents of the dust

33. their wine is p. of dragons and venom of asjis

Job 6. 4. thep. whereof drinketh up my spirit

20. Ifi. he shall suckp. of as|)s, viper's tongue slay

Psal. 53. 4. their p. is like the p. of serpents

140. 3. like a serpent, adders' p. is under their lips

Jer. 8. t H. he hriMi given us p. to drink

y.rck. 12. t2. I will make Jerusalem a cup of p.

Horn. 3. 13. thep. of asps is tinder their lips

yam. 3. 6. their tongue is an evil, full of deadly p.

POLE.
A'u'n.21. P. set ii upon a p. |1 9. Moses put it on ap.

POLICY
/)an.?.VJ. thro" his f). no ih:\ll cau^eci aft to prosper

POLISHED.
Ps.d 144. 12. p. afcr the similitude of a palace

l.in 13 (2. to a. nation outsproad and p. t".

19 2. he hath made me a p. shaft, he hid mo
f>itn. to. 6. his feet like in mlour top. brass

POMSHLVG.
Lam.i.' Nszaiiles piiri-r, theirp.wos of sapnhirc
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POM
POLL, S.

F,iod. 16. 1 16. gather of il a homer for every p.

J\'uin. 1. 2. with llie number of their names every

male by their p. 18. 20, 22. 1 Cltrun. 23. 3, 24.

3.47.lhouslialtlukefivesliekelsa-i)iecehy their p.
POLL.

F.iek. 44. 20. they shall only p. their heads
MtC. 1. Iti. make thee bald, and p. thee for children

POLLED.
26Viin. 14.26. when he p. his head, atyear'send hep.
Jer. U. t 2tj. having corners of their hair p. thai

dwell in the wilderness, 25. t !i3.
|
49. t 32.

POLLUTE.
JVum. 18. 32. neithei shall yep. the holy things

35. 33. so shall ye not p. the fcuid wherein ye are

/*a.23.t9. Lord purjiosed top.the pride of all glory

.hr. 7. 30. in the house called by name, to p. it

Kzek. 7. 21. they shall p. my secret place, 22.

1.3. 19. w'illyep.me among iiiy people tor handfuls

20. 31. yep. yourselves with idols, ii. 30.
|
36. 18.

'3'J, but p. ye iny holy name no more, 39. 7.

44. 7. strangers to be in my sanctuary top. it

Dan. 11. 31. theyshallp. thesanctuary of strength

POLLUTED.
Exod. 20. 25. if lift thy tool upon it, thou hastp. it

2 A'tngs 23. 16. Josiah p. the altar at Beth-el

2 Chr. 36. 14. the priests p. the house of the Lord
/-'ira 2. 62. therefore were they asp.JVcA. 7. 64.

Psal. 106. 38. and the land wasp, with blood

ha. 47. 6. 1 was wroth, I have p. mine inheritance

48. 11. for how should my name be p.

Jer. 2. 23. how canst thou say, I am not p.?
3. 1. shall not that land be greatly p.? 2.

34. 16. but ye turned and p. my name
J^am. 2. 2. he hath p. the kingdom and princes

4. 14. they have p. themselves with blood

1 15. they cried, depart ye p. depart, touch not

Eick. 4. 14. behold, my soul hath not been p.
14. 11. nor be p. with all their transgressions

16. 6. I saw thee p. in thine own blood, 22.

20. 9. 1 wrought for my name's sake, that it

should not be p. 14, 22.

13. my sabbaths they greatly p. 16, 21, 24.

26. and Ip. them in their own gifts

30. are ye p. after the manner of your fathers ?

22. 15. shall mock thee which art p. in name
23. 17. and she wasp, with the Babylonians

Hos. 6. 8. Gilead is a city that is p. with blood

9. 4. all that eat thereof shall be p.
.fimos 7. 17. and thou shall die in a p. land

Mic. 2. 10. this is not your rest, because it is p.
Zeph. 3. 1. woe to her that is filthy and p.

4. her priests have p. sanctuary, done violence

Mai. 1. 7. ye offered p. bread upon mine altar, and
say, wherein have we p. thee 1

12. that ye say, the table of the Lord is p.

^cts 21. 28. and hath p. this holy place

POLLUTING.
Isa. 56. 2. that keepelh the sabbath from p. it, 6.

POLLUTION.
K2c/i.22. 10. have humbled her that was ajxirtforp.

POLLUTIONS.
^Icts 15. 20. will that they abstain from p. of idols

2 Pet. 2. 20. if after having escaped p. of the world

POLLUX^ sec Sign.
POMEGRAN.\TE

Is a kind of apple., covered without with a reddish

rind, andrcd within, which opens length ways,

and shews red grains within, full ofjuice like

wine, with little kernels. God gave orders to

Moses to put embroidered pomegranates, with

golden beils between, at the bottom of the high-

priest's blue robe or ephod, Exod. 28. 33, 34.

Pomegranates being very common in Palestine,

and being a very bcAuliful fruit, the scriptures

make use of similitudes taken from the pome-

granate. The blossoms of the tree or shrtib that

bears this fruit, arc called Balausts by the

.Ijiotkrcaries. They are astringent, and very

good in a Dysentery, Diarrhaa, and Lientcry.

Ezod. 28. 34. a golderi bell and a p. upon the hem
of the robe round about, 39. 26.

1 Sam. 14. 2. Saul tarried under a p. tree

Cant. 4. 3. thy temples are like a piece of p. G. 7.

8. 2. would cause thee to drink ofjuice of my p.

.hel 1. 12. thep. tree and all trees are withered

Hair. 2. 19. as vet the ;». hath not brought forth

POMEGRANATES.
F.znd. 28. 33. thou shall make p. of blue, 39. 24, 25.

JVum. 13. 23. they brought of thep. and figs

20. 5. it is no place of seed, figs, vines, or p.

Deut. 8. a. into a land of p. oil-olive, and honey

1 Kingsl. 18. to rover the chapiters on lop with p.

2 Kings 25. 17. 2 Chron. 3. 16. .hr. 52. 22.

Can t.4. 13. thy plants arc an orchard ofp.with fruits

6. 11. I went to see whether the p. budded, 7. 12.

POMMELS.
2 Chr. 4. 12. the pillars and p. of the chapiters

POMP.
ha. 5. 14. and their p. shall descend into hell

POO
Isa. 14. 11. thy p. is brought down to tlio j^ar*
Kiek.'i.'-ii. I will make thep. of the strung lu ceai^

30. 18. thep. of her strength shall eeabe, 33, 5!H.

32. 12. and they shall spuil the p. of Egyp*.
.^c<oi 25.23.Agrippa and Uernice come Willi great*

PONDER.
Pra».4. 26.p. the path of thy leel, and let thy wayt
5.6. /est thou shouldestp.tlie paili of I'fe, her wiiv/

PONDEKLD.
/!,u/ie2. 19. butMarvp.them in her heart, and ke^t

PONDEREl'U.
Prov. 5.21. ways of man, the Lord p. all hisgoinfl
21.2. Lordp.theheaitll 24. 12. he that p the heart

PONDS.
Exod. 7. 19. stretch out thy hand on their p. 8.5.

Isa. 19. 10. be broken in purposes, that inakep,
POOL.

2 Sam. 2. 13. the one set on the one side of thc^.
4. 12. they hanged them up over the p. at Hebron

Ih'iiigs 22.38 one washed chariot in p. of Samaria
2 Kijigs 18. 17. and when they w ere come up, Ihey

came and stood bv the conduit of the uppei
p. Isa. 7. 3.

I
36. 2.

20. 20. and how he made a p. and conduit
J\'eh. 2. 14. then I went on to the king's p.
3. 15. Shallum repaired the wall of thep.

Isa. 22. 9. ye gathered the waters of the lower p
11. ye made a ditch for the wi.ter of the old f

35. 7. the parched ground shall become a p.
41. 18. I will make the wilderness a p. of water

jVah. 2. 8. Nineveh of old is like a p. of water
John 5. 2. there is at Jerusal. by sheep market a p

4. an angel went down into the p. and troubled
7. he said, I have no man to put me into ihe p

9. 7. he said, go wash in the p. of Siloam, Jl.

POOLS.
Ezod.1. 19. take rod, stretch thy hand on alllheirp.

Psal. 84. 6. make il a well, tain also filleth thep.
Eccl. 2. 6. 1 made mep.of water to water the wood
Isa. 14. 23. I will also make il for thep. of water
42. 15. and I will dry up thep. and herbs

POOR
Signifies, [1] Indigent, needy, or nccessitous,M&L

211. 11. [2] Such as are sensible of their lost

and undone condition by sin, and discern their

poverty and inability in spiritual things, and
Jiy to the free grace of God, and the righteous-

ness of Christ,forpardon am! acceptance. Mat.
5. 3. Luke 6. 20. [3] Such as are void of true

saving grace, or spiritually poor, Rev. 3. 17

Gen. 41. I'.l. came up after tlieiii seven p. kine

Exod. 23. 11. that the p. of thy people may eat

30. 15. the p. shall not give less than half asheke'
I.ei). 14. 21. if he be p. and cannot get so much
19.10. thou shall leave them for ihep.and strangel

15. thou shall not respect the person of thep.

25. 25. if thy brother be wa.ven p. 35, 39, 47.

Deut. 15. 4. save when there be no p. among you
11 for the p. thali never coas(^ out of the land

/J«(«3.10.thouft)llowedsl not young men, p.orrict

1 Sam. 2. 7. the Lord maketh p. and makelh rich

8. he raiselh up the p. out of the dust, Ps. K3. 7
2 Sam. 12. 1. two men, one rich, and the other p.
2 Kingsl. 12. but the captain of the guard leftol

thep. ofthe land, .ler. 39. 10. | 40.7. | 52.15,16

Job 5. 15. but he savetli thep. from Ihe sword
16. so thep. hath hope, and inicpiily st0|>jieth

20. 10. his children shall seek to please thf p.

19.because he hath oppressed and forsaken the^
24. 4. the p. of the earth hide themselves logelhet

9. and they take a pledge of the p.

14. Ihe murderer killeth the p. and needy
29. 12. because I delivered the p. that cried

30. 25. was not my soul grieved for thep.?

31. 16. if I withheld thep. from their desire

19. or if I have seen any p. withoiil covering

34. 19. nor regardeth the rich more than the p.
28. they cause the cry of the p. to come to liiin

36. 15. he delivereth the p. in aflftiction, Ps. 72. 12.

Psal.9. 18. the expectation of thcp.shall not perish

l^*. 2. the wicked in his pride doth persecute the p
8. his eyes are privily set against the p.

9. he lieth in wait secretly to catch thep.

10. that the p. may fall by his strone ones

14. the p. commitleth himself to thee, thou 01*

12. 5. for the oppression of the p. I will arise

14. Vi. ye have shamed the counsel of the p.

3.5.10. whodelivereth thep. from him that spoileti

37. 14. have bent their bow to cast down the ».

40. 17. but I am p. 69.29. |
70. 5. |

86. 1. 1 109.29.

41. I. blessed is he that considercth thep.

49. 2. both low and high, rich and p. together

68. 10. Iia.st prepared of thy goodness for thep.

69. 3,3. Lord heareth p. and ilespiseth not prisuncit

72. 4. he shall judge the p. of the peo|ilo

13. he shall spare the p. || 89. 3. defend thsp.

74. 21. let the p. and needy praise th> .--.iiine

82. 4. deliver the p. and needy, rid them out of

107. 41. ret seitelh he p. on high from affiiction

109.31. he shall stand at the rigl iJiandoftheo



POO
P*. 132.15. \vi!I salisfy \n, f. with bread, will clothe

140. 12. and will ihluiiI mi tliu liglit of the;).

»r«o 10.4.becoiiietli;;.lhat deaietli with a ilack

15. tlie destruction ol'tliey. U their poverty

IJ. 7. tl'.ero is that iiiaketl. himselfp. hath riches

ri. Ills riches, but tiie^. hearelh not rebuke

23. niucli food is in tlie tillage of the/), but there
'

14. 20. the y. is haled even othis neighbour

21. he llfit hath mercy on thep. happy is he

31. he that oiiprcsseth/(.reproaclieth his maker:

he that hoiiourelh nun hath mercy on the/).

17.5. whoso niocketh tlie//.reproaclielh his maker
18. 2;i. tlie/). useth entreaties, but the rich

19. 4. the/). is separated I'roni his oun neighbour

7. all brethren ofthe/). do hate him, how much
21. 13. whoso stoppetli his ears at the cry of the/).

22. 2. the rich and /). meet together. Lord is maker
7. the rich ruleth over the p. and the borrower is

Iti.hb'liat opiiresseth the/), to increase his riches

28. 8. shall gather it for him that will pity the/).

11. the /). that liat'' -iidorstand. searchuu'i hiiii

15. so is a wicke- tulei over the /). people

SJ. 7. rigliieous cousideretli the cause of the p. 13.

14. the king that faiihfully judgetli the /).

30. 9. lest 1 be -p. and steal, and take name ofGod
14. whose teeth are as swords, to devour the y.

31. 9. and plead the cause of the/', and needy

£fci.4.14. that isboin in his kingdom, becoincth/).

5. 8. if thou SL-est tlie oppression of the/).

6. 8. what hath tlie/). that knoweth to walk

Isa. 3. 14. the spoil of the/), is in your houses

15. what a\td.\\ ye that ye grind faces of the/)..'

10. 2. and to take away the right from the/).

30. cause it to be heard to Laish, O p. Anathoth
11. 4. v\'ith righteousness shall he judge the p.

14. 30. the liist-born of the/), shall feed in it

32. and the/), of his people shall trust in it

26. 0. even the feet of the p. shall tread it down
29.19.even/).among men shall rejoice in Holy One
32. 7. to destroy the p. with lying words

41. 17. when the/), and needy seek water

58. 7. that thou bring the p. that are cast out

Jer. 2. 34. is found the blood of the/), innocents

5. 4. 1 said, surely these are p. they are foolish

20. 13. for he hatli delivered the soul of the/).

22. 16. he judged the cause of the/), and needy

Ezek. 10.49. nor did she strengthen hand of the/).

18. 12. hath opp.'essed p. and needy, hath spoiled

17. that hath taken off his hand from the/).

22. 29. and they have vexed the p. and needy
Amos 2. 6. they sold tlie p. for a pair of shoes

7. that pant after the dust on the head of the/).

4. 1. which op|)r«'ss the p. and crush the needy
5. 11. forasmuch as your treading is on the/).

12. and they turn aside the p. in the gate

8. 4. even to make the/), of the land to fail

6. that we may buylhe/». for silver, and needy

Hah. 3. 14. their rejoicing was to devour the/).

Zeph. 3. 12. the p. people shall trust in the Lord
Zcch.1- 10. and oppress not the widow novp.
11. 7. I will feed even you, Op. of the flock

11. the/), of the (lock that waited upon me
Mai. 5. 3. blessed are the p. in spirit, for theirs is

11.5. the p. have the gospel preached to them
20. 11. for ye have the p. always with you, but me

ye have not always, Mark 14. 7. John 12. 8.

Mark 12. 42. there came a certain p. widow
43. this p. widow cast more in, I^uke 21. 3.

7vuic 6. 20. blessed he yep.your's is the kingdom
14. 13. call the/), the maimed, the lame, 21.

Tohn 12. 6. this he said, not that he cared for the p.

Rom. 15. 2R. to make a contribution for the p.

2 Car. I). 10. as p. yet making many rich

8. 9. though rich, yet foryour sakes he became p.

Gal. 2. 10. Ihat we should remember the /).

Jam. 2. .5. hath not God chosen the p. of this world

6. but ye have despised the p. rich oppress you
Brv. 3. 17. and Icnnwest not that thou art p.

13. 10. he causeth rich and p. to receive a mark
Ts POOR.

Kioi. 22. 25. if lend to any of my people that is p.

Deut.^H.M. slialt not oppress hired servt. that is p.

1.1. for he is p. and seitoth his heart upon it

Judg. 6. 15. behold, my family is p. in Manasseh
Prov. 10. 1. hotter !s thep. that walketh in his inte-

sri tv, than he that is perverse in his lips, 28. 6.

22. 22. roll not |ioor because he is p. nor oppress

F,ccl.\.\'.\ better )S a p. and wise child, than an old

Isa. 66.9 (o him that Is p. and of a contrite heart

POOR man.
Kxnd.^'S .1. nor countenance a p. man in his cause
Dftit. 15.7. if a p. man harden not thy heart

24. 12. if a p. nan sleep not with his pledge
' .SniH.18.23. to heking'sson, seeinsf I am ap. man
2Sam.Vi.'':.p. man had nothing, save one ewe-lamb

4. but liiiik the p. mire's ewe-lamb and dressed it

Psal. 34. 6. this p. man cried, and the Lord heard
109. 16. but persecuted the p. and needy man
Pr<n) 19. 22. nnd a p. man is better than a liar

23 I
' he that loveth pleasure shall he a p. man
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POR
! Prov. 28. 3. a p. man that opprcsscth poor is like

29. 13. the p. and deceitful man meet together

Eccl.'d.M. now there was found in it a p. wise man,
yet no man remembered that samep.)Hu/«

16.thep.7«a)i's wisdom is despised and not heard
Jam.'i.i. there come in a p. »iu/tin vile raiment

To the POOR.
Ae«.23.22.thoushalt leave them to thep.anA ssran.

/';i-<A.y.22.niake them days of sending gifts to tliep.

Job 29. 16. 1 was a father to the p. and I'eet to lame
j
36. 6. of the wicked, but he giveth right to t^te p.

,
Psal. 112. 9. he hath given tu the p. 2 Cor. 0. 9.

Prov. 22. 9. for he giveth of his biead to the p.
28. 27. he that giveth to tAcp. shall not lack
31. 20. she stretcheth out her hand to the p.

Isa. 25. 4. thou hast been a strength to the p.
//>an.4.27 break olfsins, by ^hewing mercy to thep.

Mat. 19.21.sellall,andgivetotAcp. Mark 10. 21.

26.9.this ointment fnighlhave been sold for much,
and given to the p. Jlark 14. 5. JoAn 12. 5.

Luke i. 18. to pre.ach the gospel to thep. 7. 22.

18. 22. sell all thou hast and di^tribuie to the p.
19.8. behold, the half of my goods I give to the p.

John. 13. 29. Ihat heshould give something to thep.
1 Cor. 13. 3. 1 bestow all my goods to feed tAep.
./(.')«.2. 3.and say to t.p.sland thou there, or sit here

Thy POOR,
feorf. 23. 6. slialt not wrest the judgment of thy p.
Detit. 15. 7. norshut thine hand from thy p. brother

9. and thine eye be evil against thy p. brother

11. thou slialt open thine hand wide to thy p.
Psal. '2. 2. he shall judge thyp. with judgment
74. 19. forget not the i-ongregat. of thy p. for ever

POOUER.
/,eK.27. 8. ifhe bep.than thvestimat. shall present

POOREST.
2ir/'nn's2l.l4.none remained, save p. sortofpeople

POPLAR, S.

f?C)i.30.37.Jacob took rods of greenp.and of hasel

/Ivs.i.l3. and thev burn incense under oaks and p.
POPULOUS.

/)e«t.26. 5. became a nation great, mighty, and p.
JVaA. 3. 8. art thou better than p. No?

PORCH,
.liirf^. 3. 23. then Ehud went forth through thep.
1 CAron.28. 11. David gave Solomon pattern of p.
2 CAr.29. 7. they have shut up the doors of the p.

17. eighth day of the month came they to thep.
F-ok. 8. 16. between the p. and altar were 25 men
44. o. shall enter by way ofp. of the gate, 46. 2, 8.

Tocl 2. 17. let priests weep betweenp. and the altar

.1/rtt. 26. 71. when he was gone out into the p.
Mark 14.68. he went out into thep. and cock crew
John 10.23. Jesus walked in temple in Solomon's p.
.4cts3.ll. the people ran together in Solomon'sp.
5.12.they were all with one accord in Solomon'sp.

PORCHES.
Ezek. 41. 15. with the temple and p. of the court

John 5. 2. a pool called Beihesda, having five p.

PORTER.
2 Sam. 18. 26. watchman called to the p. and said

2 Kings 7. 10. lep.ers called to the p. of the city

1 Chr 9.21.Zechariah wasp, of door of tabernacle

2 CAron.31. 14. and Kore the p. toward the east

.Mark 13.34. and commanded thep. to watch

.Jnhn 10.3. to him thep. ooenelh, the sheep hear
PORTERS.

1 Chr. 9. 17. thep. were Shallum, Akkub, Talmon
15. 18. and Obsd-edom, and Jehiel thep.
10. 38. Hosah || 42. the sons of Jeduthun were p.
23. 5. moreover, four thousand were p.

26. 1. concerning the divisions of the p. 12. 19.

2 Chron. 8. 14. the p. by their courses at every gate
35. 15. and the p. waited at every gate

F.zral.l. p. and Nethinims wentup to.Terusalem

.VeA. 7. 73. the Levites and p. dwelt in their cities

PORTION.
Oen. 14. 24. Aner, Eshcol, let them take their p.
31.14. is there yet any p. or inheritance for us?
47. 22. priest had ap. assigned, and did eat their p.
48. 22. 1 have given thee one p. above thy brethren

Exod 16.t 4.shall gather the p. of a day in his day
1 1."). what is this ? it is a p. for they wist not

/,C7'.6. 17. have given them it forp.of my offerings

7. 35. this is the p. of the anointing of Aaron
.ATum. 31. 30. of Israel's hnlftake thnu one p. 36.

47. Moses took one p. of fifty for the Levites

Dfut.21.17. by giving him a double p. of all he hath
32.9. for Lord's p. is his people, .Jacob is the lot

33. 21. in a p. of the lawgiver was he seated

.Tosh. 17. 14. why hastlhou given me but one p.?

1 Sam. 1. 5. but to Hannah he gave a worthy p.

9.23. Samuel said, bring thep. which I gave thee.

\Kings 12.16. what p. have we in David, nor inhf-

'

ritance in the son of Jesse, 2 Chron. 10. 16.

;

2 Kings 2. 9. let a double p. of thy spirit be on me
9.10.(lo2s shall eat Jezebel in p. of Jezreel, 35, 37.

21.Joram met him in p of Xahoth the Jezreelite

2.5. take up, cast him in thep. ofNaboth's field

t26. 1 will requite thee in thisp. saith the Lord

PCS
2CAr.28. 21. Aha/, took op.outofhoi.se of Lor'
31.3. llezekiah appointed king's p. for ofieriiij;*

4. to give the p. of the priests and Levites, 16.

£;:ra4. 16. shalt have nop. on this side the river

A''<:A.2.20. but ye have nop. nor right in JerusaleiB
11. 23. that a certain p. should be for the singers

12. 47. gave singers and porters every day his p.
Job 20.29. this is thep. of a wicked man from God
23. 1 12. his words more than my ajipoinled p.
24. 18. their p. is cursed in the earth
26. 14. but how little a p. is heard of him? 27. 13.

31.2. for what p. of God is Uiere from above?
Psal. 11.6. this shall be the p. of their cup
16. 5. the Loid is thep. of mine inheritance
17. 14. from men who have their p. in this life

63. 10. shall be a p. for foxes
||
73. 26. God \i my p

119. 57. thou art my p. O Lord, 142. 5.

Prov. 31. 15. and giveth a p. to her maidens
Eccl. 2. 10. and this was my p. of all my labour

21. yet to a man shall he leave it for his p.
3. 22. should rejoice, tor that is hisp. 5. 18.

|
9. 9.

5. 19. God hath given him pow'er to take hisp.
9.6.nor have they any morep. for ever in any thing
11. 2. give a p. to seven, and also to eight

Isa. 17. 14. this is thep. of them that spoil us
53. 12. I will divide him a p. with the great
57.6. among smooth stones of the stream is thy p
01.7. for confusion, they shall rejoice in their p.

Jer. 10. 16. thep. oi Jacob is not like them, 51. 19.

12. 10. they have trodden my p. under fool, they
have made my pleasant p.a desolate wilderness

13. 2.5. this is thep. of thy measures from me
52. 34. every day a p. until the day of his death
ham. 3. 24. the Lord is my p. saith my soul
Ezek. 45. 1. shall offer a holy p. of the land, 4.

7.a p. shall be for prince on one side and other
48. 1. to till' coast of Hethlon, a p. for Dan
2. by the border of Dan a p. for Asher
3. a p. for Naphlali

|| 4. a p. for Manasseh
£)an. l.S.not defile himself with p. of king's meat
4. 15. and let hisp. be with the beasts, 23.

11.26. yea, they that feed of thep. of his nteat

Mic. 2. 4. he hath changed thep. of my people
Hab.l.XG. because by them their p. is fat, and meat
Zrch. 2. 12. the Lord shall inherit Judah hisp.

J/at.24.51. shall appoint him hisp. with iiypocritet

Lxike 12. 42. to give them their p. in due season
46. will appoint him hisp. with unbelievers

15. 12. give me thep. ofgoods that falleth to me
PORTIONS.

7?fj)t.l8.8. they shall have likep.to eat besides that
./nsA. 17. 5. there fell ten p. to Manasseh
1 Sam. 1. 4. he gave her sons and daughlerap.
2 Chron. 31. 19. to give p. to all the males
JVcA. 8. 10. eat the fat, and send p. to them, 12.

12. 44. p. for the priests || 47. p. of the singers

13.10.that thep. of the Levites had not been givvjn

EstA. 9. 19. a nay of sending p. to one another, S.
Ezek. 47. 13. Joseph shall have two p.

48. 21. over-against the p. for the prince

Hos. 5. 7. amonth shall devour them with iheirp
POSSESS.

Oen. 22. 17. thy seed shall p. the gate, 24. 60.

J^um. 13. 30. let us go up at once and p. it, for wo
are well able to overcome it, IJeut. 1. 21.

27. 11. and his next kinsman shall p. it

neiit. 1. 39. to them will I give it, they shall p. it

2. 31. begin to p. that tliou mayest inherit his land

11.23. ye shall p. greater nations, and mightier

than yourselves, 12. 2, 29.
j
18. 14. | 31. 3,

28. t42. the fruit of thy land shall the locust p.

30. 18. thou passest over Jordan to p. it, 31. 33.

.Tosh. 24. 4. I gave to Esau mount Soir top. it

Judg. 11. 23. and shouldest thou p. it?

24. wilt not thou p. what Chemosh giveth thee 1

14. t 15. have ye called us to p. us? is it not so

1 /fi'nre-s 21. 18. he is gone down to p. the vineyard

Job 7. 3. I am made to p. months of vanity

13.26.thou makesi mep. iniquities of my youth
/.«a.34.11.lhe cormorant and bittern shall p. it, 17.

Ezek. 7. 24. and they shall p. their houses

35.]0.these two countries shall be mine, we will/i

36. 12. 1 will cause my people Israel to p. thee

Daji. 7. 18. the saints shall p. the kingdom for evei

Has. 9.6. pleasant [ilaccs for silver, nettles shall p.
.'imos 9. 12. Ihat they may/)- the remnant of Edoi»
Oiarf. 17.the house of Jac. shall p. their possessions

19.shallp. mount Esnii,and Benjamin p. Gilead
20. captivity of Isr. shall p. that ofCnnnanites

and Jerusalem shall p. the cities of the souti

ffah. 1. 6. the Chaldeans to p. that is not theirs

7.eph. 2. 9. the remnant of my people shall p.thetr

Zech.S. 12. 1 will cause remn. top. all these things

I.nke 18. 12. I fast, I give tithes of all thit Ip.
21. 19. in your patience p. ye ynur souls

1 7'Afss.4.4.overvonp should know how top.vesse
POSSESS with land.

/^f!,'.20. 24. 1 will 2ive tou their /anm lop. JWm
33.53. Dent 3. IS. |

.5.31. 1,17. 14.

JWm. 14. 24. seed shall r .it, I will bnr.g into ioiM



POS
Devt. 1. 8. go in and p. the lanii, 4. 1. | 6. 18 j B.

1.
I

-J. 5, JX
I
10. 11.

I

11. 31. .los/t. 1. A.
4. 5. latid wliillier ye go to p. it, U, if).

| 5. It.').
|
6.

1.
I
7. 1.

I
11. 10, ll.iit.

1
-JJ. 'JO.

*;. but ye 9h;ill go ovt-r aiul p. tlml gnoil land
9. 4. the Lord lialli brought i K- to ;;. I his land
tj. gives not this land '.o ;;. 1 jr thy ri^'hleousness

J 1. 8. that ye may be Blrong and p. the land
\'i. I. iawd which Lord God (dthy I'alhcrs gi-'eth

thee top. 15. 4.
|

I'J. -Z, H | '21. 1.
|
'J5. ID.

28. 21. have con.sunied t'loni off I. tliou goest to p.
•53. plucked I'roni otl'thtt land thou goest lop.

Josh. 18. 3. h.iw long are ye shick to p. the land
23. a. drive tliem out, and ye shall ;<. their land
24. 8. I gave them, tliat ye might p. their land
Jud-r. 2. ti. Israel went every man to p. the land
jC. y. be not slothful to enter to /). the land

1 ChroH. 'H. B. that ye may p. this good land
F.zra'J. 11. the land ye go U> p. in an unclean [and

A'A. 9. la. promisedst that lliey shouUly;. llie land
23. thou broughtest them in to p. the land

/«a. 14. 2. Israel shall p. them in the/anrZo!"ihe Ld.
21. that they do not rise nor p. the land

57. 13. that putteth trust in me shall p. the land
61. 7. in their land shall they p. the double

Jcr. 30. 3. cause them to return lo land and p. it

i<;zfA-.33.'2.>.yeshed blood, shall yep. the land? 2G.

Jinos 2. lU. I brouijhi you top. land of Amorite
roSSKSSED.

JiTum. 21. 24. Isratl p. Silion's land fiom Arnon to

35. they stiiotc Og,his sons, and people, and have

p. the land, iJmt. 3. 12. | 4. 47. JVtA. 9. •2-2.

Deut. .^O. 5. will bring thee to land thy fathers p.

Josh. 1. 15. until your brethren have p. the land

12. 1. they p. their land on the other side Jordan
13. 1. there remaineth yet very much land to he p.
10. 47. the children of Dan look Lishem andp. jl

21. 43. they p. it and dwelt therein, '22. 9.

Judg. 1. 1 19- and Judah p. the mouniain
3. 13. Eglon, king of lloab, p. city of palm trees

11. 21. Israel p. all the land of the Aniorites, 22.

J Kings 17. 24. men of Ava p. Sanjiiria and dwelt

Psal. 139. 13. for thou hast p. my reins, thou hast

Prov. 8. 2-2. Lord p. mc in the beginning of bis way
ha. 63. 18. people of thy huliness halh p. it a little

Jcr. 32. 15. vineyards shall be p. again in this land

23. they came in ami p. it, but obeyed not

t)iin.~. 2"2. time came thiit sainlep. the kingdom
I.uUe !?.3ti. by what means he that wasp.was cured
.Hcts 4. 3'2. none said that ought be p. was his own

1(). 16. a damsel p. with a spirit of divination

1 Cor. 7. 30. they that buy as though they p. not

See Devils.
POSSE.-^SEST.

Deut. S6. 1. when ihou comest into land andp.it
PO^SESSETH.

Jt'um. 36.8. every daii2;hter that p. an inheritance

I.nke 1'2. 15. a man's lile consists not in things hep.
ruSSESSLNG.

2 Cor. 6. 10. as bavins noihing, yet p. all things

POSSiESSlO.N
Signifies, [1] The pi>.i.ie.';sin<r or actual rnjoyment

of any thing, 1 Kit ss 21. 19. [21 I,ands,

houses, or habitation's, Obad. 17. [3] King-
dom, or dominion. Gen. .36. 4.3. [4] liichrs,

whether in lands, goods, scrvant.i, or cattle,

Eccl. 2. 7. Mat. 19. 2-2. [5] The land of
Canaan, tchich vrns possessed by the Geniiles,

AcU 7. 45. [li] That people which Christ has
urchascd with hi.f blood, to be his peculiar

possession, Eph. 1. 14.

I am their (iiossossion, F.zek. 44. 28. That por-

tion lehich I hace re.<t-n^ed for myself oat of
the offerings I have bestowed on them ; or, I
knee appointed them a liberal maintenance
out of mil oblations.

Qcn. 17. 8. 1 will give all the land of Canaan for an
everlasting p. and 1 will be their (Jod, 48. 4.

23. 4. give me a p. of a Imrving-place lo bnrvmy
dead out ofmy siL'ht, 9, 18, 20. | 49.30. |

.50. 13.

26.14. Isaac hadp.ofrtovks, of herds, and servants

3(1 43. the dukes of Edom in the land of their p.
4". 11. and gave thim a p. in the land of Egypt
Lev. 14. 34. (.'anasn, which I give to you for a p.

25.10. it shall be a jubil.to you,and ve shall return

evary man to liis p. 13,27, Z.-*, 41. Deut. 3. 20.

2.5. if thv brother halh sold away some of h'sp.

33. the Levitcs' p. shall go out in the jubileo

45. t!-.e strangnrs shall be your p. 46.

Tl. 16. if a man shall sanciifysome part of his p.

21. the p. thereof shall be Ihe priesiV

24. return to whom the p. of the land did belong
l^um 34. 18- FMom shall be a p. Siir also a p.
26 .W. according to the lot shall the p. be
37. 4. give US a p. amon;; brethren of oni fathers

7. to the dauffhters of Zchipbehad eive a p.
32. .5. let this land be given to thvservan's for p
ti. this lan<l shall be vour p. before the Lord

'K- '2. give to Ihe Lovites of their p. cities, 8.

26. the slaver shall ri'iiirn to the land of bis p.

448

POS
i)e«<.2. 5. Ihavegiven mount Seirlo Esau forop.

9. because 1 have given Ar to Lot lor a p. 19.

12. as Israel did in land ol'his p. Lord gave tiieni

11. 6. the earth swallo»ed up all in their p.
32. 49. Canaan, which' 1 gave Israel lor a p.

Josh. 12. 6. Moses gave it for a p. to Keubeniles
2"2. 4. return ye, gel ye into the land of your p.
7. to half tribe olManasseh Moses had given ap.
9. they returned to the land of their p.
19. if your p. be unclean, take p. among us

1 Kings 21. 15. take p. of the vineyard ol Kubolh
19. hast thou killed, and also taken p.?

2 Chron. 20. 11. to come lo cast us out of thy p.
JVeh. 11. 3. in Judah dwelt every one :: bis j?

Psal. 2. 8. the utterinosl parts ofe&rt-t C~: thy p.
44. 3. got not the land in p. by their own sword
C9. 35. that they may dwell and have it in p.
83. 13. let us take Uie huuses of God in p.

ProB. 28. 10. the ujiright have^ood ihings in p.
Isa. 14. 23. I will make it a p. tor the bittern

F.zck. 11. 15. to us is this land given in p.
25. 4. 1 will deliver thee to men of the east for p.
36. 2. even the ancient high jdaces arc ours in p.
5. which have appointed my land into their p.

44. 28. give them imp. in Israel, I am their p.
46. 18. his son's inheritance out of his own p.

yicts 5. 1. Ananias wiih Sajipliira sold a p.
'. 5. that he would give it to him for a p.

45. brought in with Jesus into p. of the Gentiles

jEpA. 1. 14. till the redemption of the purchased p.
POSSESSIOiNS.

Gen. 34. 10. dwell and trade, and get you p. therein

47. 27. Israel had p. therein and multiplied

jVnm. 32. 30. they shall have p. among you
/osk. 22. 4. get you to the land of your p.

lSam.25.2. a man in Maon,whosep.were in Carme!
1 Chron. 9. 2. the inhabitanis that dwelt in their p.

2 Chrun. 11. 14. for the Levites left their p.
3^2. 29. Hezekiah provided p. of flocks and henls

F.ccl. 2. 7. I had great p. of great and small cattle

Obad. 17. Ihe house of Jacob shall possess Iheirp.

Mat. i-9. 22. for hi^ had great p. Mark 10. 22.

Jlets 2. 45. and suld their p. and parted them
23. 7. in the same (|uarters were p. of Publius

POSSESSOR.
(?(r7i.l4.19. most high G()d,p.of heav. and earth,22.

.ludir. 18. t". and there was no p. in the land

POSSESSORS.
ZccA.11.5. whose p.slay them, and hold themselves

.ids 4. 34. as many as were p. of lands sold them
POSSIBLE

Signifies, fl] That which ma)/ be done or effected,

Mark 9. '23. Rom. 12. 18. [2] Profitable or ne-

cessary. Gal. 4. 15. [3] .Igreeable to the will

of God, Mat. 26. 39. Ans '20. 16.

Mat. 19. 26. with God all tliinss arep. Mark 10.27.

24.24. ifp. shall deceive the'elecl, Mark 13. 2'2.

26. 39. if p. let this ciippass from me, Mark 14.:?5.

Mark 9. 23. all things are p. to him that believelh

14. 36. all things arep. to ihee, Luke 18. 27.

.^cts 2. 24. was not p. he should be holden of it

20. 16. if p. he al Jerusalem the day of Pentecost

liom. 12. 18. if it hep. live jieaccably with all men
2 Cor. 12. t 4. which is not p. for a man to uller

^a^4.15.ifp.ye would have plucked out your eyes

Heb. 10. 4. notp. the biood of bulls take away sins

POST.
.fob 9. 25. now my days are swifter than a p.

.fer. 51. 31. one p. shall run to meet another

POSTS.
2 Chron. 30. 6. so the p. went with the letters from

the king and his princ.s, Esth.2. 13, 15.
|
8.10.

Esth.8. 14. p. rode on mubs and camels went out

POST.
1 Sam. 1. 9. Eli sat on a seat by a p. of the temple

Fzek. 40. 16. and on each p. were palm-trees

POSTS.
neut.ft.^. shall write them on Ihe p. of thy house

.rndg.tG.:i. Samson took the two p. and weiit away
1 Kings 7. 3. all the doors and p. were square

Prov. 8. 34. waitini at the p. of my doors

Isa. 6. 4. Ihe p. of the door moved at the voice

.57. 8. behind the p. thou set up thy remembrance
F.iek. 40. 10. Ihe p. had one measure on this side

43. 8. in their setting of their p. by my p.

.linos 9. 1. smite the lintel, that the p. may shake
.S,f Door.

5irfr-POSTS.
F.znd. 12. 7. strike the blood on the two side-p. 22.

2.3. when he seetb the blood on the side-p.

I Kings 6. 31. lintel and side-p. were a fifth part

POSTERITY.
Gen. 45. 7. to preserve you a p. in the earth

JN'iim 9. 10. or if any of your p. he unclean

1 Kinn-s 16. 3. T will'take away Ihe p. of Baasha
21. 21. I will take away the p. of Ahab
Psal. 49. 1.3. vet their p. approve their sayings

109. 13. let liis p. be cut off and blotted out

Dan. 11. 4. kingdom shall not be divided lo his p.

.-Imus 4. 2. and take your p witii lish-hooka

POV
POT

Is a vessel of earth or metal fc uses in v family
2 Kings 4. 38.

Though ye have lien among the pots, Psal. 68. 13.

'I'hoiigh ye have endured gnat hardships il

Egypt, ainl have been in an ujjliclid tuntenipt-

ibU condition there. Jt is a vulaphor taken
from scullions that coinmunly lie down in tht

kitchen among the puts, or upon tite hearlk
stones, whereby thiy are very much discoloured
and deformed, hi Psal. 81. 6. it ts said, llii

hands were delivered fioin the pots ; tcherepotl
may note all those vessels wherein lliey carriea
inter, lime, straw, bricks, Ac. The meaning
is, I dtlivercd him front his slavry and bona-
age in Egypt. .^Ind in Ezck. 24. 3, 6. by tkt
similitude of a boiling pot, are shewed tht
miseries and calamities wherewith the inha
bitants of Jerusalem should be afflicted ant
consumed.

Exod. 16. 33. take a p. and put a homer of mann*
/.ev. ti. 28. and if it be sodden in a brasenp.
Judg. 6. 19. Gideon put ibe nrolb in a p.

1 Sam. 2. 14. he struck it into the caldron oi p.
'i Kings 4. 2. hath not any thing, save a p. ol oi

38. set on great p. ||
40. there is death in the/

41. be cast meal into thep. no harm in the p.
Job 41. 20. goeth smoke, as out of a seething p.

31. he maketh the deep to boil like a p.

Prov. 17. 3. the fining p. is for silver, 27. 21.

.ler. 1. 13. what stest thou ? 1 see a seething p.
Eiek. 24. 3. thus saith the Lord, stl on a p.

6. woe to bloody city, to p. whose scum is thereig

.Joel 2. t6. all faces shall gather p.

Mie. 3. 3. ihcy chop them in pieces, as for thep.
Zeeh. 14.21. everyp. in Jerusalem shall be holinesa

Heb. 9. 4. wherein was the golden p. with manna
IVaterVO'T.

.John 4. 28. the woman then left her water-p.
POTS.

F.iod. 38. 3. Bezalcel made thep. and shoreli

Lev. 11. 35. whether it be oven, or ranges for p.
1 Kings 7. 45. p. and shovels of brass, 2 Chr. 4. 16
2 Chron. 4. II. Huram made thep. and shovids

35. 13. but the other holy offCTings sod ihey in;i

Psal. 58. 9. before your p. can feel Ihe thorns

68. 13. though ye have lien among the p.
81. 6. his hands were delivered from thep.

.7r)-.35 5. 1 set before the Rechabitesp. full ofwini
Mark 7. 4. as the washing of cups and p. 8.

See Flksh.
n'uter-YOTS.

.Tokn 2. 6. there were set there si.t water-p.

7. Jesus saith to them, fill watcr-p. with watei
POTENTATE.

ITim. 6. 15. who is the blessed and only P.

POTSHERD. ^.

.Job 2. 8. he took him a p. to scrape himself

41. 130. sharp pieces of p. are under hira

Psal. 2?. 15. my strength is dried up like a p.

Pror. 26.23. are like a p. covered with silver intm
Isa. 4.5. 9. let the p. strive with v. of the earth

POTTAGE."
Gen. 2.5. 29. Jacob sod p.and fcsaii c;ime from Scld

30. feeil me wiihp. |1 34. Jacob gave Esau p.

2 Kings 4. 33. seellie p. for sens of ihe prophets

39. and came and shred them inio the pot ofp
40. as they were ealiiis the p. they cried out

//OU-.2.12. if one with his skiit do touch bread orp,

POTTER.
Frequent mention is made of 'he VoUi'T inicrip-

ture. IVhen God would shew his ahsdute c"»-

miiiion over men, and his irresistible psroer

over their hearts, he has often recovse to iU.i

similitude of a Potter, who make./ v ha( h$

pleases uf his clay; sometimes a res.-'l o/ ho-

nour, and sometimes of dish.,nou' ; ^,on form-
ing it, and then breaking it ; now pret frvxng

it, and then rejecting it, Psal 2 9 Rom 9.21.

rsai.2.9.Bhaltdash ihem in pieces like a p. eskol

Isa. 30. 14. be shall break it us the breaking i ' th«

p. vessel, ./?r. 10. II. RcB.i. ti

J.-r. 18. 2. arise, go down lo the p. house

19. 1. 2o and get a p. earthen bottle and takt.

Lnm. 4. 2. the work of the hands of ihe p.

y.rch. 1 1. 13. the Lord said, citst it unto thep.

Mat. 27. 10. and cave them for thep. field

POTTERS.
1 Chr. 4. 23. these were the p. and those thft dwell

.Vcf Cuv.
POVERTY.

Gen. 45. 11. lest Ihou and all thou hnst rometop.
1 Chr. 22. 114. in my p. I prepared for the houw
r7-o».6. 11. so thy p. come as an armed man, 24.34

10. l."). the deslruition of the poor is their p.

11. 24. that withholdeih, but it tendelh top.

13. 18. p. be to him Ihat relusetb inslruclion

2(1. 13. love not sleep, lesl thou come top.

23. 21. the drunkard and glutton tome top.

•28.19. fulU'weih vain per3on»,«hail nsvep.cnoufk



ow POW
Prop.28.22. considereih iiot/j.sljail come upon hitn JjWA. 5. 5. nor is it in our p. to redeem them
M. 8. give me ucillier;;. nor riciies, teed me with \Ksth.\.'i. he made a feasi to;;, ul' Persia and Media
31. 7. let him drink ur.ii forget his^ and remember
iCcr.S.2. thfir deejif/.abcmnded to riclies ofliberal

•J. became poor, thai ye thro' hisp. might be rich

iter. 2. y. 1 know tiiv works and p. tliou art rich

POUND, S.

I Kings 10. 17. three p. of gold went to one shield

£ira'i. fjy. they gave to treasure bWUp. of silver

AVA. 7. 71. gave to llie treasure 2-JOU;). of silver

~-i. the rest gave '.iOUO p. of silver and gold

Lake I'J. 1^- and delivered to his servants ten p.
Hi. second said. Lord, thy p. hath gained ten p.

IS. hath gained rive p. || 'JO. behold, here is thy p.
24. take from him tlie/i.

||
25. he hath ten^.

Jokii 12. 3. then Mary took a;». of ointment
iU. Ii9. and of aloes about a 100 />. weight

POURTK.VY.
Eiek. 4. 1. and/), upon it the city of Jerusalem

POLKTR.'\YEl3.
F.zek. 8. 10. all the idols of Israel p. on the wall

a. 14. for when she saw men p. on the wall, the

images . f the Chaldeans/), with vermilion

POWDER.
Ezod. 32. 20. SI ises burnt calf and ground it to p.
JJeut. 2:^. 24. Lord shall make rain of thy land/).

2 Kirgs 23. 6. stamped the grove to/), cast the/).

1-5 he siamped the altar lop. ^C/irvn. 34. 7.

JiJai. 21. 44. it will grind him to/). l,uke 20. 18.

POWDERS.
Cant. 3. 6. perfumed w iih all the/).ofthe merchant

POWER
Bignifies, [1] That attribute or perfection of

Crod, ichereby he can du tchatsoccer he hath
purposed to du, and hinder what he iciil not

have done, Mat. 6. 13. [2] .Absolute right and
authority. Mat. 9. 6, The Son of man hath
power on earth to forgive sins ; tliat is, he
that is the Son of man, being God, hath this

putter. [3] Right, or privilege, John 1. 1 12.

f4] Force, violence, or compulsion, Ezra 4. 23.

[5J Liberty, or freedom, 1 Cor. 9.4,5. [ti] The
effectual andpoiccrful work of the Holy Spirit,

in regenerating and carrying on the work of
grace in believers, against all opposition,

from one degree to another, till it be perftcteu
in glory, Eph. 1. 19. [7] The means, or in-

strument, which by God's power is made effec-

tual to bring to salvation, Rom. 1. Hi. J Cor.
1. 18. [8] .i veil, or covering, in token that

one is 'under the power of a superior. 1 Cor.
11. 10, The woman ought to have power on her
head ; that is. She ought to wear a covering,
or veil, in token that she is under the power
of her husband : or she ought to reckon and
acknoicUdge power to be in her head, that is,

in her husband, who is her head, Eph. 5. 23.

[9] Good, or evil angels. Col. 1. 16. Eph. 6.

19. [10] Civil governors, or magistrates,
Rom. 13. 1. ril] Excellency, beauty, and
glory, 1 Cor. 15". 43.

All p^Hver is given unto me in heaven and in

earth, ,\Jat. 28. 18. Supreme and absolute
authority nszd ability is given me in heaven,
so as, [1] To prevail with God to be recon-
ciled to man. [2j To send the Holy Ghost,
Acts 2. 33. [3] Over atigels. Col. 1. IG. Heb.
1. 4. [4] To give heaven to all that believe in
me, Mat. 2.5. 34. Power is also given me in

earth, t.? prevail with men to be reconciled to

God, and so to gather a church out of all sa
'ions, Mark 16. 15, Ifi. and to rule, govern
and d'fend the same against all its enemies.
Acts 10. 36, 38, 42. Eph. 1. 20, 21.

The body is raised in i)ower, 1 Car. 15. 43. It

will be able, [1] To attend the soul in the
highest operations. [2] To be continually ex-
ercised in the highest employments without
weariness. [3] To hear the weight of glory
[4] To do whatsoever the soul would have it.

[5] /( will be above the reach of inward in-

firmities, or outward dangers.
Gen. 32. 28. as a prince hast thou/), with God
49. 3. the excellency of dignity, e.xcellency ofp.
Lev. 26. 19. I will break the pride of your/).
i^'um. 22. 38. have I now any p. to say any thing?

/JfDt.S.flS. ye shall pass over all that are sims ofp.
4.37. brought thee with his mighty/).out of Egypt
P. 18. it is he that pivetli thee/), to get wealth
32. ;)6. when he seeth that their p. is gone
Huth 4. 1 11. and get thee p. in Ephratah
Sam. 22. 33. God is my strength and p.

2 Kings 19. 20. the inliabitants were of small p.
1 Chron. 20. 1. Joab led forth the ;;. of the armv
2U. 11. thine is the p. and the glory. Mat. 6. 13.

i2. in thii'.e hand is p. and might, 2 Chron. 20. 6.

8 Chron. 2.5. 8. God hath /). to help, and cast dow n
32.9. Sennacherib laid siege,and all liisp.wilh him
Ezra 4 2^J. anil made them cease by force and p.
fc 22 his/), and wrath against all that forsake him

149

8. 11. to cause lo perish tiie//. of the people
9. 1. the Jews hojied to have/), over them
Job 5. 20. redeem in war from the p. of the sword
24. 22. he draweth also the mighty with his p.
26. 2. how hast thou helped him that is without//.
12. he divided the sea with his/).

14. the thunder of his/), who can understand 1

3G. 22. behold, God exalteth by his p.
41. 12. I will not conceal his parts nor his/)

Psal. 22. 20. my darling from the/), of the dog
49. 15. redeem my soul from the/), of the grave
62. 11. I heard, that/), belongeth unto GoU
65. 6. who setteth fast mountains girded with/).
66. 7. he ruleth by his/), for ever, his eyes behold
68. 35. he giveth strength and p. to his peojile

78. 26. by his/), he brought in the south-wind
90. 11. who knoweth the/), of thine anger?
106. 8. might make h:s mighty p. lo he known
111. 6. he ihewed bis people the/j. of his works
150. 1. praise him in the hrmament of his/).

Eccl. 4. I. on the side of oppressors there was/).
5. 19. and hath given him/), to eat thereof
6. 2. God giveth him not/), to cat thereof
8. 4. where the vs-.T.rd ofa king is, theie is/),

8. there is no iria:: hath p. over the spirit

Isa. 37. 27. their inhabitants were of s nall/j.

40. 29. he giveth/). to the faint, and to them
43. 17. which briijgelh forth the arrny and p.
47. 14. shall not deliver from the p. of the tiame

.Jer. 10. 12. he made ihe earth by his./). 51. 15.

Eiek. 22. 6. were in thee to their/), to shed blood
30. 6. and the pride of her p. shall come down
Dmi. 2. 37. God hath given thee/), end glory
6. 27. who delivered Daniel from the/), of lions

8. 6. ran in fury of his p. || 22. but not in his/).

24. his p. shall be mighty, but not by his/).

11. 6. but she shall not retain the/), of the arm
25. he shall slir up his/), and his courage
43. but he shall have/), over the treasures ofgold

12. 7. lo scatter the/), of the lioly people
Hos. 12. 3. by his strength he had p. wiili God

4. yea, he had p. over the angel, and prevailed
13.14. I will ransom them from the/), of the grave
Mic. 2. 1. because it is in the/), of their hand
3. 8. I am full ofp. by the Sjiirit of the Lord
Hab. 1. 11. imj)utiiig this his p. lo his god
2. 9.|that he may he delivered from the/), of evil

3. 4. and there was the hiding of his p.

Z(c/(.4.6.not by might, nor by niyp.but by my Spirit

9. 4. behold, the Lord will smite her /). in the sea
.Mat. 9. 6. may know Son of man h.ith p. on earth

to forgive sins, jMark 2. 10. I.uke 5. 24.

8. glorified God, who had given such/), to men
10. i. gave/), against unclean spirits, Euke 9. 1.

24. 30. coming in the clouds with p. J.uke 21. 27.

26. 64. sitting on right hand with /). .Vark 14.62.
2-*. 18. all p. is given to me in heaven and earth
jVark .3. 15. and to have/), to heal sicknesses
9. 1. have seen the kingdom of God come with/)
J.uke 1.35./). of the Highest shall overshadow thee
4. 6. the devil said, all this p. will I give thee

32.they were astonished for his w ord was with/).

30. wit.'-. /J. lie commandeth unclean Sjiirits

5. 17. the p. of the Lord was present lo heal them
10. 19. 1 give jou p. to tread on serpents, and over

all the p. of ihe enemy, nothing shall hurt you
12. 5. fear iiiin that hath/), to cast into hell

20. 20. tliey might deliver him lop. of governor
22. 53. this la your hour, and the/), of darkness
24. 49. until ye be endued with p. from on high

.fvhn 1. 12. to them gave hep. lo become sons ofG
10. 18. I !mve p. lo lay it down, and p. to take it

17. 2. thou hast given him p. over all flesh

19. 10. 1 have p. to crucify thee,p. to release thee
Jlcts 1.7. seasons the Father hath nut ir. his own p.

8. shall receive p. after H. Ghost is come on you
3. 12. as though byour own p. or holiness we made
4. 7. they asked, by what p. have ye done this ?

5. 4. after it was sold, was it not in thine own p.?
0. 8. Ste|)henfull of failh and p. did great wonders
8.19.saying,givemealsothisp.on whom lay hands
10.38.how G. anointed Jesus with H. Ghost andp.
26. 18. to turn them from the p. of Satan to God
Rom.l.i.anii declared In he I he Son ofGod with p.

20. clearly seen, even his eternal p. and Godhead
9. 21. halli not the potter p. over the clay ?

22. what, if God, willing to make his p. known
\3-9.. whosoever therefore resisteth thep. resisteth

3. wilt thou then not be afraid of the p.?
1.5. 13. abound in hope, thro' p. of the Holy Ghost
19. wonders, by the p. of the Spirit of God

16. 25. now to him that is of p. lo establish you
I Cor. 2. 4. in demonstrniion of the S|iirit and p.
4. 19. I will not know their speech, but thep.
5. 4. with the p. of our Lord Jesu^i Christ
6. 12. I will not be brousht under thep. of any
14. and w ill also raise us up by his own p

7.4. the wife and husband ha\enotp of their body Ezod. 21, 8 to sell her, he shall have ne i»

3 N

row
1 Cor.7.37. but hath p<o"erhiso» i will, 8odf>;fMd
9, 4. ha»e not we p. to eat and to liniik ?

5. have we not p. to lead about a sisttr, & wifol
6. have we nut p. to forbear working?
12. if others be partakers of thisp. over you. w»

have not used thisp. but suiter all •li.-ujg

11. 10. the woman ought to have p. on her head
15. 24. he hath jiut down all authority and p.

2 Cor. 4. 7. that the excellency ofp. may bj cf Get
8. 3. to their p. yea, and beyonU their p.
12. 9. that thep. of Christ may rest upon me
13. 10. according lo thep. God hath given me
Eph. 1. 19. the exceeding greatnessofhisp. towarii

us, according to the woiking of his mighty/-
21. tar above all princi[ialily, p. and might

2. 2. according to the prince of thep. of the air

3. 7. given to irie, by the ett'ecuial workingof liisp

20. according to thep. that woikelli in us
Phil. 3. 10. 1 may know the p. of his resurrection
Col. 1.11. slrenglliened accoiding to his glorious ji.

13. who hath delivered us from thep. ol darkness
2. 10. who is head of all principaliiy and p.
2 Thcss. 1. 9. he punished from the glory ot'his p

11. and fulfil Ihe work of failh with p.
2. 9. after the working of Satan with all p.
3.9. not because wehavenotp.butfo makeourse!

1 Tim.fi. 10. whiiiii be honour and p. everlast. amer.
2 Tim. 1. 7. God hath given us spirit ofp. and love
3. 5. having a form ofgodliness, butdenying thep.
Heb. 1. 3. upholding all things by word of his p.
2. 14. he might destroy him that had p. of death
7. 16. but after thep. of an endless life

2 Pet. 1.3. as his divine p. hath given us all thiijfi

16. when we made known thep. of our Lord
Jude 25. to only w ise G. our Savic-ir be glory aiid^
Rev. 2. 26. to him will 1 give p. over tlie nationt
4 11. thouarl won hy to receive hoiiour anil p.5.12,
5. 13. blessing, honour, glory, an " p. be to him
6. 4. p. was given to him that sal on the red horse
8. p. was given them over fourth part of earti

7. 12. honour, p. and might be giv t to our God
9. 3. to them was given p. as scorpions have p.
10. and their p. was to hurl men five mcnihs
19. for their p. is in their mouth and iheir tails

11. 3. I will give p. to my two witnesses
6. these have p. to shut lieaven,p. o\er waten

12. 10. now is the p. of his Christ come
13. 2. the dragon gave him p. and his seat, 4.

5. p. was given unto him to continue, 7.

12. he e.xerciseth all the p. of the first beast
15. had p. to give life

|{ 14. 18. had p. over fire

15. 8. the temple was filled with smoke from his p.
16. 8. p. was given him to scorch men with fire

9.blasphemeclGod who hathp.over these plague*
17. 12. but receive p. .as kings one honrwiih beast
13. shall give their p. and strength to ihe beast

19. 1. glory, honcur, and p. to the Lord our God
POWER of God.

.Mat. 22. 29. Jesus said, ye do err, not knowing the
scriptures, nor the p. of God, Mark 12. 24.

/,i/A:e9.43.were all amazed atlhe mighn' p- of Gad
22. 69. the Son sit on the right hand ot"> of God

.lets 8. 10. saying, this man is the great p. of God
Rom. 1. 10. the gospel istliep.o/f7o(/to salvation
1 Cor.l.l8.touB whch are saved, it is ihc p. of God

24. Christ the p. of God and wisdom of God
2. 5. failh should not stand but by the p. of God

2 Cor. 6. 7. by the word of truth, by the p. of GoA
13.4. Iho' crucified thro' weakness,yet helivethbv

p.of G. but we shall live with him by p.nf God
2 Tim. I. 8. but he thou psriaker of the iilfiictioni

of the gospel, Hccording lo ihe p. of God
IPet. 1. 5. who are kept by ihep. of Gcd thio' faith

See Great.
In POWER.

Gen. 31. 29. it is in p. of my hand to do you hurt
i^zorf. 15. 6. thy right hand is become ghniniis inp.
fob 21. 7. why are Ihe wicked mighty in p.?
.37. 23. he is excellent in p. and in judgment
Psal. 29. t 4. the voice of the Lord is iv p.
Prov. 3. 27. when it is in p. of thy hand to do it

18. 21. death and life are in the p. of the tongue
Isa. 40. 20. that he is strong in p. not one faileth

.Vah. I. 3. the Lord is slow lo anger, great in p.
Euke 1. 17. shall go before him tn thep of Ei'ia3

4. 14. Jesus returned in thep. of the Spirit

1 Cor. 4. 20. kingdom of God not in word, hut in p.
15. 43. it is sown in weakness, it is raised in p.
/opA 6.10. be strong jnthe Lord andp. of his might
1 TAc.«.<.1.5.but our gos.came in word,and al=o r/ip.

2 Pc£.2. ll.anselswho are greater inp. and might
My POWER,

fTfn.31.6. with all my p. I haveserved your futhcf

Ezod. 9. 10. I raised thee to shew in thee wy p.
Dfjii.P.n.sayest, my p. nai.ii gotten me this wealth
Dan. 4. 31). Babylon built by the might ofmy p.
Rom. 9. 17. that I m'ght shew my p. in thee

1 Cor. 9. 18. that I abuse not my p. in tlie gospai
JVo POWER.



POU
/,«>.36.37. shall have no p. lo itand before cnemic*

Ju^h. a. •M. men ul' Ai liaJ iii> / Ui lice llim way
1 6.im. 3U.4. nil David and jiuo. Had ".'.•;;. lo wtup

2 C'/j»oB. J4. 11. lo hull! Willi liiciii Ihui lialh nu p.

'.2-J. si.liouse ul'Ahazial. had nu p. lo kcup kmjjdoin

i»a.JU.-J.or httvt 1 hu/). to dulivur ! buliold 1 Uiy u).

iJun. i. -il. on tthosu bodits llie liru had no p.

8. 7. liieio was nop. hi the ram to stand buloiu him

John ly. 11. 710 ;(. against me, except 11 were given

Hoin. 13. 1. for ihere is no p. hut ol'God

Hcv. do. G. on such the secmid death hath nop.
Thy PDVVKR.

Veut. 9. -29. thou I roughlesl out by thy iiighty ;>.

Job 1. 1-J. behold, all tnat he lialii is in thy p.

Psai. 21. 13. eo wilt we sing, and jirajse Uty p.

.59.11. scatter them by JAi^;<.||lt). will sing oUhyp.
03. -i. to see tliy p. and thy glory, as 1 have se«n

GO. 3. through grealiiesson/ij/(. ineiiiies submit

71. Id. and Uiy p. lo every one that is to come
7U. 11. accorunig to the greatness u( thy p.

110. 3. Ihv people shall be willing in day o( thy p.

145. 11. liiid ihey shall talk uf lUy p.

.Hall. -i. 1. watch the way, I'ortily tliy p. mightily

POWKKFLL.
Psal.'iSi.i. the voice ot'lhe Lord is;). full of majesty

i Cor. 10. 10. for his letters, say they, are p.

Ileb.i. 1-2. the word of God isquick,;;. and sharper

POWEKti.
.Mat. 24. 39. the stars shall fall from heaven, p. of

heaven shall be shaken, MarklX'io. Luke 21 .26.

fya/ieli.U.when brought before;;, lake no thought

Horn. b. 36. nor p. can separate from love of God
13. 1. the p. that be are ordained of God

I Cor. 12. 1 20. are all teachers 1 are all p. ?

Epit 3. 10. that now top. in heavenly places

0. 12. we wrestle against principalities and p.

Col. 1. 10. p. were created by him and for him
2. 1.5. having spoiled p. he made a shew openly

Til. 3. 1. put them in mind to be subject to p.

Ueb. ti. 5. tasted the p. of the world to come
1 Pet. 3. 22. who is on the right hand of God, p.

POUR.
Ezod. 4. 9. shall take and p. water on the dry land

29. 7. shall p. llie anointing oil on his head

12. thou shall p. tlie blood of the bullock beside

the bottom of altar, ]^v. 4. 7, 18, 25, 30, 34.

30. 9. neither shall ye p. drink-offerings thereon

Lev. 2. 1. he shallp. oil on the meat-olferings, 0.

14. 15. p. it into the palm of his own left hand, 20.

18. p. it on head of him that is to be cleansed

41. they shall p. out the dust that they scrape oH"

17. 13. he shall p. out blood thereof and cover it

Ji'um. 5. 1.'). he shall p. no oil upon her olfering

24. 7. he shall p. water out of his buckets

f)eut. 12. It), p. ulood out as water, 24.
|
15. 23.

Judir. 6. 20. lake the flesh, and p. out the broth

1 Kings Id. 33. p. water on the burnt-sacrifice

S2 Kings 4. 4. p. out the oil into those vessels

41. p. out for the p. ople, that they may eat

9. 3. and p. the oil on Jehu's head, and say

, lob 36. 27. they p. dow a rain according to vapour
,P.»ai. 42. 4. when I remember, I p. out my soul

62. 8. ye people, p. out your heart before him
69. 24. p. out thine indignation on them
79. 6. p. out thy wrath on ihe heatlien, not known
IVot). 1. 23. I will p. out inv Spirit unto you, Isa.

44. 3. .Joel 2.'28, 29. Acts'i. 17, 18.

'so. 44. 3. I will p. water on him that is thirsty

45. 8. let the skies p. down righteousness

'er.O. t •> p- out engine of shot against Jerusalem

6. 11. I will p. it out on the children abroad

7. 18. and lo p. out drink-ofTerings to other gods

10. 25. p. out thy fury on heathen, know lliee not

14. Ifi. I will p. their wickedness upon them

18. 21. p. out their blood by force of the sword

44.17.to p.out drink-offerings to the queen of hea-

ven, as we aod fathers have done, 18, 19, 25.

T.fim.'i. 19. p. out thine heart like water before Ld.

Ezck. 7. 8. now will I shortly p. out mv furv upon

thee, 14. 19. |
'2(1. 8, 13, 21. | 30. 1.5.

21. 31. I will p. out mine indignation, ZfpA.3. 8.

24. 3. set on the pot and p. water into it

Ho.n. 5. 10. I will p out my wrath like water

Mic. 1. 0. I will p. down tlie aonos thereof into

Ztck. 12. 10. 1 will p. on housf of David the Spirit

Mai. 3. 10. if I will not p. yo& out a blessing

Rev. 16. J. p. out the vials of wrath ofGod on earth

POUEEr-
Oen. 28. 1?. Jacob p. oil on 'ne top of the stone

3.5. 14. j.-icob p. a drink-offering thereon

Kroil. 9. 33. the rain was not p. on the earth

.30. 32. upon man's flesh shall it not be p.

Lep. 4. 12. where ashes are p. he shall be burnt

8. 12 Moses p. anointing oil on Aaron's head

15. ho p. the blood ai the bottom of altar, 9- 9.

21. 10. on whose head the anointing oil wasp.
Jfnm. 2^.7. to he p. to the Lord for a diink-off'-rin^

t>rut.. 12 27. blood of thy sacrifices shail be p. out

Josh. 7 t 23. au'l p. tlieiii out before the Lord

1 Sam 1. l.'j. but I bavep. out mv soul bet.>r< Lo:d
4X

PRA
1 Sam. 7. 6. drew water, and p. it out before the L.

lO.l.Samuel p. oil on £>aui's Head, and kissed Inn.

2 Ham. 13. 9. Taniarp. llieni oui belore hiiii

23.1o.iieverlhele6s,David would not drink thereof

but p. it out unto the Lord, 1 Chrun. 11. 18.

i Kings 13. 3. altar shall be lent, and ashes p.oul,5.

•iKings 3. 11. w ho p. water on llie hands ol Elijah

4.5. who brou^htllie vessels to her, and she p. out

40. so they p. out for the men to eat

10. 13. and Ahazp his driiik-ollLriiig

2 CAr. 12. 7. my wrath not be p. out on Jerusalem

34. 21. great is the wraih ol Loid,p. out on us

25. therefore my wrath shall be p. out on this pi.

Job 3. 24. my roarings are p. out like ihe waters

lO.lO.hasl not thoup. me out as milk, and curdhjd

22. t IG. a flood wasp, on their foundation

29. 6. when the rock p. me out rivers of oil

30. 16. and now my soul is p. out upon me
Psal. 22. 14. I am p. like water, bones out ofjoint

45.2.grace isp.into ihy lips, therefore God blessed

77. 17. clouds p.out water, skies sent oul a sound

142. 2. Ip. out my complaint before him
Cant. 1. 3. thy name is as ointment;/, forth

/*a.20.1G.p.out a prayer, when chastening on them

2J. 10. Lord haihp.onyou the spirit of deep sleep

32. 15. till the Spirl< bep. on us from on high

42. 25. he bath p. on him the fury of his anger

53. 12. because he hath p. oi;l his soul lo death

57. 6. to them thou hast p. oul a drink-off.ring

Jer. 7. 20. my fury shall be p. out on this jilace

19. 13. they have p. oul dr!;ik-oirerings, 32. 29.

42. 18. as fury hath been, eo shall it be p. out

44. 6. my fury and mine anger was p. forth

19.H hen wep.drink-offeriiigs to queen ofheaven
Lam. 2. 4. he p. out his fury like fire, 4. 11.

11. my liver is p. on earth ||
12. their soulp. oul

4. 1. the stones of the sanctuary are p. out

Ezi:k. 16. 3G. because thy fillhincss wasp, out

20. 28. and p. oul their drink-offerings

33. with fury p. out will I rule over them, 34.

22. 22. that 1 ihe Lord have p. out my fury

31. theiefore I p. out mine indignation on them
23. 8. they p. their whoredom upon her

24. 7. she p. it nut on the ground to cover it

3G. 18. wherefore I p. out my fury upon them
39. 29. I ;;. out my Spirit on the house of Israel

Dan. 9. 11. therefore the curse isp. on us, and oath

27. and that determined shall bep. on desolate

jijic. 1. 4. as waters that arep. down a steep place

A'dA.l.G. fury isp. oullike fire, rocks thrown down
'/.cpk. 1. 17. their blood shall be p. out as dust

.l/fii.26. 7. p. ointment on his head, 12. Mark 14.3.

lohn 2. 15. and hep. out the changers' money
.ids 10. 45. on the Gentiles wasp, out the gift

Phil.-- 1 17. if 1 bep. forth on atrv ice of your faith

Ri K. 14. 10. wine of wrath of G. p. without mixture

16. 2. went and p. out his vial, 3, 4, 8, 10, 12, 17.

POUREDST.
Ezck. 16. 15. p. out thv fornications on every one

POURETII.
Jnb 12.21. hep. contempt on princes, Psal. 107. 40.

IG. 13. he p. out my gall upon the giound

2U. but mine eye p. oul tears unto God
Psal. 75.8. wine' is red, and hep. out cf the same
Pruv. 15. 2. but mouth of fools p. out foolishness

28. the mouth of the wicked p. out evil things

Jimos 5. 8. p. out waters on the face of earth, 9. 6.

John 13. 5. after that, he p. water into a basin
» POURING.

T^ev. 4. 1 12. he shall be burnt at the p. out of ashes

f;:»?yt.9.8.wilt thou destioy all inp. fury on Jerusal.

Lake 10. 34. he bound up his wounds, p. in oil

PRACTICES.
2 Pet. 2. 14. a heart exerci.scd with covetous p.

PRACTISE.
Psal. 141. 4 not to p. wicked worts with men
Pror. 3. t 29. p. no evilasainslthy neighbour

Isa. 32. 6. the vile person shall p. hypocrisy

Dan. 8. 24. a king shall destroy, prosper, and p.

Mic. 2. X. when the morninj is light, thevp. it

PRACTISED.
15am.23. 9. Dav. knew that Saul secretly p.misch.

Dan. 8. 12. the little horn p. and prospered

PRAISE
Signifies, [1] A confession and due acknotcledir-

mcnt of the great and wonderful excclleiicirs

and perfections that be in God, Psal. 138. 1.

Rev. 19. 5. [^ij^l speaking forth and commend-
inirthe good qualificntinns that be in others,

Prov. 27. 2. [3] The object, matter, and ground

9f praise, Deut. 10. 20. Psal. 118. 14. [4] Com-
mendation, encouragement and protection,

Rom. 13. 3.1 Pet. 2. 14. [5] Great and praise-

worthy actions, Psal. 100. 2.

Gen. 29." t 35. therefore sl»e called his name P.

Deut lO 21. he is thy p. and he is thy God
y>. lt>. to make thee high in p. ami in name
Judg. i. 3. I will smgp. to the Lord God of Israel,

Pral. 7. 17. | 9. 2.
|
57. 7. |

Gl. 8.
|
104. 33.

1 Chron. 10 35. dsliver, that we may glory io thy p.

PRA
3 CAr. 23. 13. and such as taught tosin;^
jVch. 9. 5. w h( IS exalted above all 'ilesMiig ai.d f
12. 4'). Ill the days of David viercsoiigs ofp.

}'sat. 9. 14. that 1 may shew I'orih all ihy p.
22. 2.5. my p. shall be of thee in the congregatioi

30. 12. that my glory may sing p. to thee

33. 1. for p. is comely for the upright

,34. 1. his p. shall be cunlinually in my niuutb

35.28 my luijgue shall ei'eak o! thyp. all day lon|

40. 3. even p. to our God ||
42. 4. with voice ofp

4d. 10. so IS thy v. to the ends of the earlh

5U. 23. whoso orterelhp. glorifietli nie

51. 1."). and my mouth shall shew forth thy^.
Go. 1. p. vvt!telh for thee, O God, in Sioii

GO. 2. >iiig forth his honour, make liisp. glorioul

8. and make the voice of his p. to be heard
71. G. niy p. shall be continually of ihee

8. let my mouth be filled with thyp. and hunoi
79. 13. we will shew forlh thyp. {| 98. 4. sing p.
100. 4. and enter into his courts willi p.

102. 21. and lo declare his p. in Jerusalem
lOli. 2. who can shew forth all his p.?
12. then they sang his p. \\ 47. triumph in thy p

108. 1. 1 will sing and give p. willi my glory

109. 1. O God of my p. i|
111. 10. his p. end'nreth

119. 171. lips shall utlerp. when lliou hast ta-ight

138. I. before the gods will I sing p. to thee

145. 21. my mouth shall speak the p. of tho'.ord

147. 1. p. is comely || 7. sing p. on the har|

148. 14. he exalteth the p. of all his saints

149. 1. sinff his p. in the congregation of saint,i

Prov. 27. 21. as the furnace, so is a man to hiep
Isa. 42. S. I will not give my p. to graven images

10. sing his p. from the end of llie earlh

12. let them declare his p. in the islands

43.21. this people, they shall shew forth n\y p
48. 9. and for my p. will I refrain for thee

GO. 18. but thou shall call thy gates P.

61. 3. thejarmenlofp. for the spirit of heavineB*

ll.L. will cause righteousn.andp. lo spring forth

02. 7. till he make Jerusalem a p. in the earlb

.Jer. 13. 11. that they might he to me for a p.
17. 14. save me, O Lord, for thou art my p.

20. bringing sacrifices ofp. lo house of L. 33. 11.

33. 9. it shall be to me a joy, a p. and an honour
48. 2. there shall be no more p. of RIoab
49. 25. how is the city ofp. not left, city ofjoy ?

51. 41. how is the p. of whole earth surprised 1

Hab. 3. 3. and the earth was full of his p.
Zcph.'i. 19.1 will gel them p.and fame in every land

20. make you a p. among all peojile of the eartk

Mat. 21. 16. of sucklings, thou hast perfected p
/,hAc18. 43. people, when they saw it, gave p. to G
John 9. 24. give God the p. this man is a sinner

12. 43. they loved p. of men more than p. of (Jod

Hum. 2. 29. whose p. is not of men, but of God
13. 3. do w hat is good, thou shall havep. of same

1 Cor. 4. 5. then. shall every man havep. of God
2 Cor. 8. 18. the brother, whose p. is in the gospel

Ejih. 1. 6. predestinated lop. of jlory of hisgrace

12. to p. of glory who first trusted in Christ, 14.

Phil. 1. 11. by Jesus Christ,.to p. and glory of God
4. 8. if there be any p. think on these things

Hrb. 2. 12. in midst of the church will I sing p.
13. 15. by him let us offer sacrifice ofp. continually

1 Pet. 1. 7. trial of your faith might be found top
2. 14. and for the p. of them that do well

4. 11. to whom bep. and dominion for ever
PRAISE, Verb.

^fn. 49. 8. thou art he whom thy brethren shall p
Lev. 19. 24. the fruit thereof holy lo p. the Lord
Deut. 32. t 43. p. his people, ye nations

OSam. 14. t25. as Absalom, not a man top. greatlj

1 Chr. 23. 5. instruments I made top. therewith

29. 13. we thank and p. ihy glorious name
2 Cftron. 8. 14. Levites to p. Delbre the priests

20. 21. that should p. the beauty of holiness

22. and when they began to sing and lop
31. 2. and top. in the gates of ihe tents of Lord
Psal. 21. 13. so will we sing and p. thy power
22. 23. ye that fear the Lord, p. him, seed of Jacoh
30. 9. when I go to the pit, shall the dust p. theel

42. 5. hope in God, for I shall yet p. him, II.
| 43. 5

44. 8. ill God we boast, and p. thy name for evet

45. 17. therefore shall the people p. thee

49. 18. men willp. thee, when doest w ell lo thyself

63.3. my lips shall p. thee |1 5. mouth shall p. lhe<

67. 3. let people p. thee || 5. lei all people p. the*

09. 34. let the heaven and the earth p. him
71. 14. I will yet p. thee more and more
74. 21. let the poor and nee<ly p. thy name
76. 10. surely the wralli of man shall p. thee

88. 10. shall the dead arise and p. thee ?

89. 5. the heaven shall p. thy wonders, O Led
99. 3. let them p. thy great nnd terrible name
107. 32. p. him in the assembly of the elders

113. 1. p. him, O ye servants of the Lord, ISS. 1

115. 17. the dead p. not Ihe Lord, nor any that

119. i64. seven times a day do I p. Ihec

175. let my soul live and it shall p. \hi«



PRA
P». 138 2. 1 willp. thy name for tliy loving kindnera

4. all the kings of llic earth shall p. tliee

M'i. 7. hrmg out of prison that I may p. thy naine

145.4.one generation sha)l/j. thy works to another
10. all thy works shall p. thee, O Lord

!47.1'J p. the Lord, Jerusalem, p. thy God, O Zion
148. 1 p. ye the Lord, p. him in the heights
". p. him, all his angels, p. him, ye his hosts

'i.p. him, sun and moon, p. Iiini, all ye stars

4. p. him, ye heaven of heavens, and waters
149. 3. let them p. his name in the dance
150. 1. p. God in his sanctuary, p. him in flrmam.
2. p. him for his mighty acts, p. him for greatness
3. p. him with trumpet j{ 4. p. him with timbrel

5. p. him upon the loud and sounding cymbals
Proi). 27. 2. let another man p. thee, a stranger

28. 4. they that forsake the law p. the wicked
31. 3L let her own works p. her in the gales

Isa. 38. 18. the grave cannot j. thee, death cannot
19. the living he shall p. thee, as I do this day

/er. 31. 7. publish, p. ye and say, O L.save people

Dan.i.i3. 1 thank and p. thee, OGod ofmy fathers

4. 37. 1 p. e.vtol, and honour the king of lieaven

Joel 2. 26. p. the name of the Lord your God
Auie 19.37.disciples began top. G. with loud voice

I Cor. 11. 2. now I p. you that ye remember me
17. in this that I declare, I p. you not, 22.

Rev. 19. 5. saying, p. our God, all ve his servants

I'wUl, or will /PR.\1SE.
Oen. 29. 35. Leah said, now will I p. the Lord
Vsal. 7. 17. Iwillp. Ld. according to his righteous.

9. 1. / will p. thee, O Lord, with my whole heart,

will shew forth thy works. 111. 1.
|
138. 1.

22. 22. in midst of the congregation will I p. thee
28. 7. therefore with my song will I p. him
3.'>.18. 1 willgive thee thanks, I willp. thee among

much people, 57. 9.
|
108. 3.

|
109. 30.

43.4. on the harp will I p. thee, O God
52.9. 1 willp. thee for ever,hecause thou hastdone
54. 6. / win p. thy name, O Lord, for it is good
56. 4. in God / leill p. his word, in God I trust, 10.

69. 30. I will p. the name of God with a song
71. 22. I will also p. thee with 'he psaltery

86. 12. / willp. thee, O Lord my G. with my heart
118. 19. / will go into them, and will p. the Lord
21. f willp. thee, for thou hast heard me
28. thou art my God, and I will p. thee

119. 7. I will p. thee with uprightness of heart
139. 14. /will p. ll\ee, for I am wonderfully made
145. 2. / will p. thy name for ever and ever

Isa. 12. 1. / will p. thee, though thou wast angry
25. 1. / will p. thy name, thou hast done wonders
PR.^ISE ye the Lord, or PRAISE tke Lord.

Judir. 5. 2. p. ye the Lord, for the avenging oflsrael

1 Clir. 16. 4. he appcmted Lcvites to p. the Lord
2.3. 30. to stand every morning to p. tlie Lord
25. 3. who prophesied with a harp to p. the I^ord

t Chr. 20. 19. the Leviies stood up to p. the J^ord
21. p. the Lord, for his mercy emlureth for ever

F.ira'i. 10. set Lavites with cymbals top. t/ie Lord
Psnl. 22. 26. they shall p. the Lord that seek him
33. 2. p. the l^ord with harp, sing unto him
102.18. people that shall be created shall p. the L.
104. 35. p. ye Lord lOfi. 1, 48.

|
111. 1. I 112. 1.

I

113. 1, 9.
I
115. 18.

I
116. 19.

I
117. 2.

PRA
PRAISES.

Exod. 15. 11. who is like tliee, fearful in p.?
2 Sam. 22. 50. I wili give thanks and sing p. to thy

name, Fsal. 18. 49.
| 92. 1.

|
135. 3.

2 Chron. 29. 30. commanded the Levites to singp
to the Lord, and they sang p. with gladness

Psal. 9. 11. sing p. to Lord that dwelleltiln 7.ion
22. 3. art holy, O thou that inhabitest p. of Urael
27. 6. I will sinj, yea I will sing p. to God, 47. 6.

I
66. 32.

I

75. 9.
| 108. 3.

47. 7. God is king, sing yep. with understanding
56. 12 I wiV cnderp. unto thee, 144. 9.

68. 4. sing to God, sing p. to his name, e,\tol him
78. 4. shewing to generation to come p. of Lord
146. 2. 1 will sing p. to my God while I have being
147. 1. for it is good to singp. to our Gnd
149. 3. let them singp. to him with the timbrel
6. let the high p. of God be in their mouths

Isa. (iO 0. they shall shew forth the p. of Lord
63. 7. I will make mention of the p. of the Lord

.^Icts 16. 25. Paul and Silas prayed and sungp. to G.
1 Pet. 2. 9. shew forth the p. of him who called you

PRAISETH.
Prov. 31. 28. her husband also, and he p. her

PRAISING.
2 Chr. 5. 13. to make one sound to be heard in p. L.
23. 12. Alhaliah heard the people p. the king
Ezra 3. 1 1. they sang by course in p. the Lord
Psal. 84. 4. they will be still p. thee
Luke 2. 13. a inuliitude of the heavenly host p. God

20. the shejiherds returned p. God for all things
24. 53. they were continually in the temple p. God

..lets 2. 46. Ihf.y did eat with gladness, p. God
3. 8. walking, and K-.aping, and p. God, 9.

PRANCLXG.
JVah. 3. 2. the noise of the p. horses and chariots

PRANCINGS.
.Tudg. 5. 22. horse-hoofs broken by means ofp.

PR.\TING
Prov. 10. 8. but a p. fool shall fall, 10.

3 John 10. p. against us with lualiciqus words
PRAY.

Gen. 20. 7. he is a prophet, and shall p. for thee
21. t63. Isaac went out top. in the field

1 Sam. 1. tl2. a..: Hannah muliiplied to p. before L.
7. 5. Samuel said, 1 will p. for you to the Lord
12. 19. p. for thy servants to the Lord thy God
23. that I should sin in ceasing top. for you

2 .Sam. 7. 27. found in his heart top. 1 Chr. 17. 25
lA7H^«8.30.hearken thouwhen theyshallp. toward

this place, 35, 42, 44, 48. 2 Ch.'-on. 6. 26, 34, 38
13. 6. p. that my hand may be restored again

2 Chron. 6. 24. shall p. and make supplication, 32
37. and turn and p. in the land of their captivity

7. 14. if my people shall p. and seek my face
Ezra 6. 10. and p. for the life of the king and sons
A''tA. 1.6. hear the prayer which Ip. beforethee now
Job 21. 15. what profit should we have if p. to him?
33. 26. p. to God, and he will be favourable to him
42. 8. my serv. Job shall p. for you, him will accept
Ps. 5. 2. my King, my God, for to thee will I p.
55. 17. evening, morning, and at noon will I p.
122. 6. p. for peace ofJerus. prosper that love thee

Isn. 16. 12. he shall come to his sanctuary to p.
45. 20. and p. to a god that cannot save

135. 1.
I

146. 1, 10.
I

147. 20.
I
148. ./cr. 7. 16. p. not thou for this people, II. 14.

1
14. 11

1, 14.
I
149. 1,9.

I

150. 1, 6. ./er.20. 13.

107. 8. Oh that men would p. the L. 15, 21, 31.

109. 30. 1 will greatly p. the Lord with mv mouth
118.19. 1 will p. the L.

li
135. 3. p. L. for he is good

146. 2. while I live will I p. the Lord, I will sin^

147. \. p.ye the Lord, for it is good to sing praise

12. p.(*e L. O Jerusalem, praise thy God, O Zion
148. 7. p. the Lord from tiie earth, ye dragons

/«a.l2.4. shall say, p. the Lord, call upon his name
62. 9. but they shall eat it, and p. the Lord

^er.33. II. p.lhe Aorrf of hosts, for the Lord is good
Rom- 15. 11. and again, p. the Lord, all ye Gentiles

PRAISED.
Judg. 16. 24. the people p. their god Dagon
2 Sam. 14. 25. none to be so much p. as Absalom
22. 4. the Lord is worthy to be p. Psal. 18. 3.

1 Chron. 16. 25. for the Lord is great and greatly

to be p. Psal. 48. 1. | 96. 4.
|

1 ;5. 3.

36. all the peo|)lep. the Lord, and said, amen
23. 5. four thousand were porters, and four thou-

sand p. the Lord, 2 Chron. 7. 3. JVe/j. 5. 13.

8 Chron. 5. 13. with instruments of musicp. Lord
7. 6. when David p. by their ministry
30.21. Levites and priests p. the Lord daybyd.iy
Ezra 3. 1 1. a great shout when they p. the Lord
Psal. 72. 15. prayer for him, and daily shall hebep.
113. 3. from rising of sun Lord's name is to be p.

^"•017.31.30. a woman that fearelh Lord shall hep.
Ecci. 4.2. wherefore I p. the dead more than living

Cant. 6. 9. yea, the queens and concubines p. her
Isa. 64. 11. our house, where our fathers p. thee
Doii.4.34. Ip. and honoured him that liveth for ev.

5. 4. and they p. the gods of gold and lilver, 23.

(•tti:e 1 tJ4. and Zacharias spake nod p. God
451

29. 7. seek peace of the city, p. to the Lord for it

12. ye shall p. to me, and I will hearken to you
37. 3. p. now to the Lord our God for us, 42. 2, 20,

42. 4. behold, I will p. to the Lord your God
Zcch.~. 2. they sent men top. before the Lord
8. 21. go speedily to p. before the Lord, 22.

Mat. 5.44. and p. for them that despitefullytjse you
and persecute you, Luke 6. 28. | 16.

6. 5. for they love to p. standing in the synagogues
6. p.to thy Father which is in secret, shall reward
7. when ye p.use notvain repetitions as heathen do
9. after this manner p. ve. Our Father who art

9. 38. p. the Lord of the harvest, Luke 10. 2.

14. 23. he went uji into a mountain apart to p. and
was alone, Mark 6. 46. Luke 6. 12.

|
9. 28.

19.13. that he should put his haads on them and p.
24.20. p. your flight be not in winter, Mark 13.18.

26.36. Jesus saitli to the disciples, sit ye here while
I go and p. yonder, Mark 14. 32.

41.watch and p. that veenter not into temptation,
Mark 13. 33. |

14."38. Luke 21. 36. | 22. 40, 46.

5.3. thinkest thou I cannot p. to my Father?
Mark 5. 17. and they began top. him to depart
11. 24. what things soever ye desire when yep.
Luke 11. 1. Lord, teach us to p. as John tausht his

2. he said to them, when ye p. say. Our Father
18. 1. that men ought always to p. and not to faint

10. two men went up into the temple to p.

.Tohn 14. 16. and I will p. the Father, 16. 26.

17. 9. I p. for them, I p. not for the world
15. 1 p. not that thou take thern out of the world
20. nor p. I for these alone, but for them also

Acts 8. 22. p. God, if perhaps the thought of heart
24. Simon said, p. ye to the Lord for me

PRA
.^cis 10. 9. Peter went up on the hoime-lop to p
/iom. 8. 26. for we know not what we i-liuiih! p. lir

lC'«r.ll.l3.is it comely that a woman p. uncovered
14. 13. wherelbre let him p. that he may interpret
14. for if I p. in unknown tongue, spirit prayeir.
15. I will p. with Spirit, p. with underslanding

2 Cor. 5. 20. we are ambassadors for Christ, we p.
you in Chrisi's stead, be ye reconciled toGoil

13. 7. now I p. to God, that ye do no evil

Phil. 1. 9. this I p. that your love may abound
Col. 1. 9 for ihiscause we do not cease lop. for vou
1 Thess. 5.17. rejoice evermore, p. without ceasmj

23. I p. God vonr whole spirit be preserved
25. brethren p. for us, 2 Thess. 3. 1. f/,lj. 13. 13.

2 Thess. 1. 11, wherefore we p. always for you
1 Tim. 2. 8. I will that men p. every where'
2 Tim. 4. 16. 1 p. God it he not liiid to iheir chnrgs
iam. 5. 13. is any among you afflicted? let him p

14. and let ihem p. over him, anointing him
16. confess your faults, and p. one for another

1 .To/in 5. 16. I do not say ihat he shall p. for it

3.Jvhn t2.Ip. that thou mavest prosper and in health
PRAYED.

(7cn.20.17.Abrahamp. and God healed Abimelech
JVum. 11. 2 when Moses p. the fire was quenched
21. 7. and Jlosesp. for the people, /:>eut. 9. 26.

Ocut. 9. 20. I p. for Aaron also the same time
1 Sam. 1. 10. Hannah, p. to Lord and wept sore, 21.

27. for this child Ip.p. 6. Samuel p. to the Lord
2 Kings 4. 33. Elisha p. to the Lord, 6. 17, 18.

19. 15. Hezekiah p. 20. 2. 2 Chrov. 30. 18. | S2. 24.
20. that which thou hast p. to me, Isa. 37. 21.

2 Chron. 32. 20. Isaiah p. ||
33. 13. M.inasseh p.

Ezra 10. 1. now when Ezra had p. JWA. 1. 4.|2. 4.
.lob 42. 10. Lord turned Ihe captivity when Job p.
Jcr. 32. 16. Jeremiah p. ||

.Tonahl. 1.' Jonah p. 4.2.
Dan. 6. 10. Daniel p. three times a day, 9. 4.

JIfu*. 26. 39. Jesus fell on his face and p. let this cup
pass from me, 42,44. Mark 14. 35, 39. lAike 22.4 1.

Mark 1. 35. he went into a solilary place and p
5. 18. hep. him that he might be with him

Z,t«A-e5. 3.Jesusp. him he would thrust out a iiltlff

16. he withdrew into the wilderness and p.
9. 29. as hep. his countenance was altered
18. 11. .the Pharisee stood and p. thus, I thank the»
22. 32. but I have p. that thy faith fail not
44. being in an agony hep. more earnestly

John 4. 31. his disciples p. him, Master, eat
lets 1. 24. the disciples p. and said, thou Lo^d
4.31. when they p. they laid Iheir hands on thern
8. 15. Peter and John when come p. fi>r them
9. 40. Peter p. || 10. 2. Cornelius p. always, 30.
10. 48. then they p. him to tarry certain days
13. 3. and when they had fasted and p. 14. 23.
16. 9. p. him, saying. Come over into INIacedonia
25. at midnight Pan! and Silas p. and sang

20. 36. Paul kneeled down and p. with them all

21. 5. we kneele.i down on the shore and p.
22. 17. while I p. in the temple, I was in a trance
23. 18. Paul p. nie to bring this young man to thea
28. 8. to whom Paul entered in and p.
Jam. 5. 17. Eliasp. that it might not rain

18. and hep. again, and the heaven gave rain

PRAYER
Is an nfferinor vp of our de.-^ires to God for things
lawful and needful, with on humble rnnfidinci
to obtain them through the alone mrdia'tion of
Christ, >o the praise of the mercv, truth, and
pnieer of God, Mat. 6. 6. John 16. 23, 24, 26.

It is either mental, or vocal, ejarutntnry, or
occasional, either private, or public: for our-
selves, or others; for the prorvring of irnoi

things.or the removing,or precrni in" IIft bin Ts
evil, 1 Tim. 2. 1, 2. Jls God is the only ob
ject of praver, Psal. 50. 15. and n-' we miist
pray for others, as well as for ourselve.':. Jam. -

5. 16. so we are to pray fervently, Col. 4. 12.

sincerely, P^al. 17. 1. constantly. Col. 4. 2.

with faith, Jam. 5. 15. and not without repen-
tance, Psal. 66. 18. Jer. 36. 7. and by the help

of tke Holy Spirit, Rom. 8. 26.

Prayer comes from a word in the Hehrew, which
signifies aiipeal, interpellation, intercession

;

whereby we refer our own cause, and that nj
others, unto God. as judire, calling upon him,
appealing to himfor right,presentingoursrlres
and our cause onto him. The prayers that wit

direct to God, are the ordinanj conreyance of
the graces that we receive from him : Christ
hitnself, the great example of the right eons, an 'i

of the elect, tauffht us to p^ay, to inform iis,

that it is by that tee honour God, and drma
down upon ourselves his favours and irraer.i.

The parts of Prayer are said to be innncatinn
adoration, confession, petition, pleadini', dedi-

cation, thanks iriving, and blessim.
2 Sa'n.7.27. found in his heart to pray thia p. to thee

1 Kings 8.28. have respect to the p. of ilivservanl

29. mayest hearken to the p. 2 Chrnn . 6. 19, 20
33. p. shall be made by a'ly man, 2 Chron, 6 23



PRA
1 (TiR^-s ?. 4ri. hear tlicir;;. 40. 2 Chron. 6. 35,39,40.

J4. .SmIuiiuiii iiiiid*: au end ul' |iriiymg lliiiiyt.

J KtH^s Hi. 4. till up ll-y/i. lur ruinii.im, /»-o.37. 4.

2 CkruH. 7. lo. my eura sliall bv ulleiil tu Uiu p.

'M. '^' ll;i-ir/;. came to lii:« liuly dwcH'iiig

Xi. le iMiiimtseira /;. Iiow God \vu» iiitrcuted, 19.

AVA. 1 ii. tliuu inuyesl hoar the v. ul'tliy svrvuiit

4. U. iiinirlhilci* wc made our /). to our <jod

Job 15. 4. \t-a lliou reslrninest p. bel'oro God
i-i. 'J7. iliou iitnh make Ihy p. tu liim, shall hear

I'^al. Go. -^. U thou lliat huarest p. to thee shall all

T°J. 15. ;i. shall be iimde Ibr huii coiiilnuuliy

60.4. how Inn;; be uiigiv against p. of thy people

iO-i. 17. sli.ill appear in his glory, he will regard

the ;;. of the de.slilu;e, and not despise iIikii p.

100. 4. my adversaries, but I give myself unto jp.

PRE PRE
Rct>.8. 3.hefhouId offer it with the;>. of the saint*

[
CoJ. 1.23. which wa«;'. toev»;ry crcot.Mt»l(rhoa»o«

4. the smoke which came with the/t. ofthesuinls 1 'J'lin. 'A. Ui.p. to Gentiles, believed on n the »iirl4

FRAYIiriT. Htb. i. 2. hut the woid p. did noi pmlit ihcm
jMat. 6. 5. when thou;/, he not as the hypocrites, 6. <i. they to whom it wag liist/>. enieied Dot in

I'KAYETH, li\G. 1 Het. 3. 19 he went and p. to the spiriui iii pritoc
1 l^m. 1. 12. as Haiinnh continued;), before Lord I See GusPCL.

2G. my lord, 1 am woman that alood p. by thce| PKKACHEK.
1 Kings S.'M. hearken to prayer which thy servant I Keel. 1. 1. the words of the p. the son of David

p. before thee ihis day, 2 Clir. G. iU, 20.

54. Solomon hud made an end ofp. 2 Clir. 7. 1.

Isa. 44. 17. he worshippelh it and p. to it

JJan. 6. 11. these usseinbled and found Daniel p.
'j. 20. while 1 was speaking and ;;. and eonfessing

Jii'irk 11.25.wlieiiyi'blandp. forgive ought ag. any
J^ukc 1. lU. multitude ofthe people were p. witiioui

3. 21. and Jesus;), the heaven was opened

7. let liiifi becoiidemned,andrel his;), become sin
j

9.18.ashe was alone/). his disciples were with him

FroB. 15. ti. the;), of the upright is his delight

2y. but he heurelh the;), ol the righteous

£c. 9. e\eii his p. shall be abumiiiulion

Isd. 2G. IG. poured out a p. when thy chastening

56. 7. 1 will make ihem joyful in my house ui p.

for niv house ..hall be called u house o(p.

Mat.'iX. 13. Ms,rk 11 )7. /uke 19. 40.

Jer. 7. IG nor lift up my cry nor/), for them, 11. 14.

Jmih. 3. 44. that our p. should not pass through

Van. 9. 3. 1 set my face to the Lord, to seek by p.

13. yet made we not ourp. before Lord our God
17. flow, O our God, heur \.\\e p. of thy servant

h'ab. 3. 1. u. p. of Hab;ikkuk the prophet

Mai. 17. 21. nothing impossible, howbeit, this kind

goeth not out hui by p. and fasting, Mark 9. 29.

Luke 1. 13. fear not, Zachaiias, thy;), is heard

Jicts 3. 1. went into the temple at the hour of;).

C. 4. but we will give ourselves continually toy.

10.31. Cornelius, thy;), is heard, and thy alma
12.5.;). was made wilhout ceasing to God for him
lU. 13. we went out where;), was wont to be made
IG. as we went Vop. a certain damsel met us

1 Cor. 7. 5. I hut ye may give yourselves top.

2 Cvr. 1. 11. ye also helping together by p. for us

9. 14. by their p. for you, which long after you
i'.pk.G.Xh. praying always with Mp and suppliciit.

Pliil. 1. 4. always in every p. of mine for you all

19.lliis shall turn lo my salvation through yourp.

4. 6. in every ihing by p. let rctju. be made known
j 7'i))i. 4. 5. ior it is ^anctllied by the word and p.

Jam. 5. 15. the p. of faith shall save the sick

J6. tlie eflectualp. of a righteous man availeiW

1 17. he prayed in his p. that it might not rain

i Pet. 4. 7. be therefore sober, and watcli unto p.

See Heard.
In PRAYKR.

.VtA. 11. 17.JIattan;ali began the thanksgiving in p.

Z^a)i 9.21. yea, while I was speaking in;). Gabriel

•Viit. 21. 22. wiiatever ye ask in p. bulieving

l.uke G. 12. he continued all night in p. to God
J!cts 1. 14. lliey continued with one accord in p.

hom. 12. 12. pal ient in tribu. continuing instant in;).

C'A. 4. 2. continue in p. and watch in the same
My PUAY'ER.

Joh IC. 17. not for any injustice, also my p. is pure
.''».4.1. have mercy, heat my p. 17. 1. |39. 12.

|
54.2

5. 3. in I he morning will 1 direct my p. to thee

G. 9. the T^urd hcnril, the Lord will receive my p.

35. 13. and my p.Teturned lo mine own bosom
42. f. his song, and my p. lo the God of my life

55. 1. give e; r iinio my p. O God, and hide not

CI. I. heur my crv, O (ioil, attend to J«i/».fi4. 1.

j 84. 8.
1
8ii. G.

I
102. r

I
143. 1.

66. 19. ha hath attended to the voice of my p
20. God which hath not turned away my p.

69. 13. -my p. is to thee in an acceptable lime

fctH. 2. let my p. come before thee, incline thine car

13. ill the liiorning shall my p. prevent thee

141.2. let I/I w p. besi.'t forth before thee as incense

5. for vet ify p. shall be in their calamities

I.ax.'i. >*. when I cry and shout, he shutt. out my p.

yrt)iaA2.7.mi/p.C!tmein totheeintolhy holylemp-le

Koin. 10. 1. brethicn, my p. lo God for Israel is

pr.Vyp:rs.
Pial. 72. 2t). p. of David, son of Jesse, are ended

J-ta. 1. 15. when ye miike many p. I will not hear

^/uf.23.14. for pratence make longp.therefore have
greater damnation, Mark 12. 40. Luke 20. 47.

I.iiki 2. 37. .Anna continued in p. day and night

b. 33. why do ihc disciples ofJohn make p.?

,5c/»2.42. r.iuiiniied In breaking of bread and in p.

10. 4. il.v
f/. iind alms are come up before God

Bom. 1.9. 1 inr.kc mention of von alwavs in my p.

Fpk. I.'.O. 1 Tkrjs. 1.2. 2 Tim. 1.3. Phitcm. 4.

15. 3U. stuve with me in your p. to God for mo
C')/.4.l2.E;i:'.;ihra8 labouring fervently for you in p.

I Tim. 2. \. I exhort that p. be made for all men
5. 5. w idiiw iiidei'd coniiniietli in p. night and day
P/iilnn.fi-i. itiustthro' yoiirp.I shall be given to y.

ffrh. 5 7. when ho had offered up p. wi'h te«:^

I Pcl.'.i.T. as h«ir<of life, that yonrp. be not hinder.

12. hiuH'irs arc open to their p. hut face of Lord
K«»>.f>.8.ful' ofodours, which are thep.ofthe saiofn

432

11. 1. as he wasp, in certain place when heceai^d
jJcts 9. 11. behold hep. {|

11. 5. I was at Jo|>pap.
12. 12. where many were gathered together p.

1 Cor. II. 4. every man p. with his head covered
5. but every woman that p. with head uncovered

14.14. my spiritp. but my unilerstand. is unfruitful

2 Gir. 8. 4. p. us with much entreaty to receive gift

Eph. G. 18. p. always with all prayer in ihe Spirit

Col. 1. 3 p. always for you {| 4. 3. p. also for us

1 T/us.<i. 3. 10. night and day p. exceed, to see your
Jude 20. but ye, Deloved,p. in the Holy Ghost

PREACH.
JWA 6.7. thou hast appointed prophets top. of thee
Isu. 61. 1. Lord haih anointed ine top. good tidings

Jonah 3. 2. p. to it the preaching that I bid thee

jtlal. 4. 17. from that lime Jesus began top.
10. 7. p. saying, the kingdom of God is at hand
27. what ye hear, that p. ye upon the house tjjis

11. 1. he departed thence top. in their cities

Mark 1. 4. John did p. the baptism of repentance
38. that 1 may p. there also, jAtke 4. 43.

3.14. that he might send them forth top. l.ukcQ. 2.

Luke 4. 18. top. deliverance to Ihe captives, 19.

9. GO. but go thou and p. the kingdom of God
.Sets 5. 42. ihey ceased not lop. Jesus Christ

10. 42. he commanded us to p. to the people
14. 15. and p. unto you that ye should return toG.
15. 21. Moses hath in every city them that p. him
16. 6. forbiddeai by Holy Ghost lo p. woid in Asia
17. 3. that this Jesus whom I p. to you is Christ

Hnm. 10. 8. that is the word of faith w hich we p.

15. and how shall they p. except they be sent?

1 C4)r. 1. 23. but we p. Christ crucified

9. 16. tlio' 1 p. gospel, I have nothing to glory,woe
is tome if I p. not gospel, necessity is laid on me

15. 11. 1 or they, so we p. and so ye believed

2 Cur. 4. 5. we p. not ourselves, but Christ Jesus

(inl. 1. 16. that I mightp. him among the heathen
2. 2. the gospel which tp. among ihe Gentiles

5. 11. and 1 brethren, if I yet p. circumcision

Kph 3. 8. that I should p. among Gentiles

Phil. 1. 15. some indeed p. Christ ofenvy and strife

16. the one p. Christ of contention, not sincerely

Col. 1. 125- dis^)ensation given me fully to p. word
28.whom we p. warning every man, in all wisdom

2 I'im. 4. 2. p. the word, be instant in season
PREACHED.

P.'?a/.40.9. 1 have p. righteonsn. in great congregat.

Milt. 11. 5. the jioor liave the gospel p. to them
j1/(i)i 1.7.John p.saying,there Cometh one after me

39. hep. in their synagogues through Galilee

2. 2. many were gathered, he p. the word to them
6. 12. they went and p. that men should repent

16 20. they went forth and p. every where
Luke 3. 18. many other things p he to the people

4. 44. he p. in tne synagogues of Galilee

16. 16. since that lime the kingdom of God is p.

24. 47. that remiss, ofsins should hep. in his name
Jlcts 3. 20. Jesus Christ, who before was p. to you
4. 2. p. through Jesus tlib resurrection from (lead

8.5. p. Christ toSamaha||3.). p. Jeeus tocunucli
25. they p. the word of the Lord, p. the cospi-l

40. Philip p. in all cities till he came to CJesarea

9.20. Saul p. Christ in syniigi.g.io be Son of God
27.Harnabas told how Saul liadp.boldly at Dam.
10. 37. 1 hat word, after Ihe baptism which John p.
13. 5. tlieyp. the word of God in their synasognes
24. when John had fir.et p. before his roininir

38.throiiah this man isp. to you, forgiven, ofsins

42. that tin se words might be p. the next sabbath
14. 25. when they had p. Ihe word in Perga
1.5. 36. let us go and visit w here we have p.

17. 13. the word of God wasp, of Paul at Bcrea
18. because he p. Jesus and the re.eurrcclion

20. 7. Paul p. ready to depart on the morrow
1 Cor. 9. 27. lest when I have p. lo others, I myself
15. 2. if ye keep in memory what I p. to yon
12. if Christ hep. that he rose from the dend

2 Cor. 1. 19. Jesus who was p. among you by us

11. 4. if preach another Jesus whom we have not p.

Gnl. 1. 8. other gospel than that wc have p. to you
Fp*.2. 17. caineandp. peace to you who were afar

Phil 1. 18 Christ is p. and I iherein do rejoice

2. vanity of vanities, saith ihe p. all vanity, 12. &
12. 1 ihe p. was king over Isiael in Jerusalem

7. 27. behold, this have I found, sailh the p.
I2.9.becausep.was wise, hestill taught thepcopM
10. Ihe p. sought lo tind out acceptable words

Rom. 10. 14. how shall they hear uithuut up.'!

1 7'i/«. 2. 7. w hereto I am ordained ap. 2 yVm.l.ll.
2 Pet. 2. 5. but saved Noah, a p. ol righteouancet

PKEACHEST, ETH, IISG.

Jonah 3. 2. preach to it the p. that 1 bid thee

Mat. 3. 1. in those d^s came John p. J.ukeS. 3.

4. 23. p. the gospel oi the kingdom, 9. 35.

12. 41. rise in judgment, because they repented al

thep. of Jonas,anil a greater is here, J,uke 11.32.

Mark 1. H.Jesus came into Galilee p. the gosjie)

Lukt8. 1. p. and shewing glad tidiiigsolthe klngd.

9. 6. Ihey went through ihe townsp. Ihe gospel

.lets 8. 4. they w ent every where p. the word
12. p. the things concerning the kingdum of God

10. 36. p. peace by Jesiis Christ, he is Lord of ail

11. 19. p. the word to none but to the Jews only

20. spake lo the Greeks, p. the Lord Jesus
15.35. Paul and Barnabnsxoniinued in Antioch p.
19. 13. we adjure you by Jesus, whom Paul p.

20.9.as Paul was longp.Euiyehus sunk wilh sleep

25. ye all, among whom I have gone p. shall see

28. 31. p. the kingdom of God, and teaching

Hom. 2. 21. thou that p. a man should not steal

10. t 16. Lord, who hath believed our p.?
16. 25.10 establish you according to thep. ofJestl*

Cial. 1. 2;t. he p. the faith which once he destroyed

1 Cor. 1. 16. for thep. of the cross is foolishness

21. by the foolishness of p. to save them that

2. 4. mv p. was not with enticing words
15. 14. if Christ be not risen, then is our p. vain

2 Cor. 1. 1 18. our p. toward you was nol yea
10. 14. cimie as far as to you, p. gospel ol Christ

11. 4. if he that Cometh p. another Jesus

2 Tim. 4. 17. that by ine p. might he fully known
Ti(.1.3.hath in due times maiiiles. his word thro'/»

PRECEPT, S.

JWA. 9. 14. commandest them p. and statutes

^'*-n/.l 19. 4. thon hast commanded us to keep Ihjp,

15. 1 will meditate in thy p. 78

27. make me lo understand the way of thy p.

40.behold, I have longed after thy p. ((uickeii nsa

45. for I seek lliy p- 11
^'. I forsook not ihv p.

56. this I had, because 1 kept thy p. 100, l(i8.

63. keep ihy p. 69, 134. |1 93. never forget thy p
94. 1 am iliine,save me, for I have sought thy;*

104. through thy p. I get understanding, and ha*
1 10. wicked laid snare, yet 1 erred not from tliy^

128. therefore I estcem'all thy p. lo be right

141. I am small, yet do not I forget iliy p.

1.59. consider how 1 love thy p. quicken me
173. Iiel|) me, for I have chose n Ihy p.

ha. 28. 10. for p. must be upon p. p. on p. 13.

29. 13. their fear is taught by thep. of men
./cr. 35. 18. because ye have kept all Jonadab's ».

Dan. 9. 5. we have rebelled by depart, from thy p.

Mark 10. 5. for hariln. of henri he wrote you Ihis p.

Heb. 9. 19. for when Moses had spoken every p.
PRECIorS.

<ifn.24. 53. lie save to Rebekah's mother p. thinga

Deul. 33. 13. blessed, for the p. things of heSK-en

14. for p. fruits hrouL'liI forth by sun and moon
15. and for thep. Ihinss of tliei:i>tin2 hills

16. for p. things of theeuith, anil fiilnesj iliereoi

1 Sam.':^. 1. Ihe word of the I.d. wasp, in those riayt

18. t 30. David behaved so that his num^ wasp.
26. 21. because inv soul wasp, in Ihiiie eyes

2 A'lnn-.s- 1. 13. let mv life be p. in Ihv sight, 14.

20. 13. Hezekiah shewed them p. things, y.<a.39.2.

2 CAr. 20. 25. and p. jewels which ihey stripped ofl

21. 3. Jchoshaphat cave ihem gills of p. lliings

32. t23. mnnv brought p. ihinus to Hi zekiah

F.zra 1. 6. strengthened their hands with p. thinga

8. 27. two vessels of fine copper, p. as gold

Job 2ri. 10. and his eye seeth every p. thing

16. cannot be valued with thep. onyx oreappbira

Psal. 36. t 7. how p. is thy loving kindness!

49. 8. for the redemption of their soul is p.

72. 14. and p. shall their blood be in his sight

116.15. p. insight of Ld. is the death of his saint*

126. 6. he that goeth forth benrW-^p. seed

133. 2. it is like the p. ointment on Ihe head

139. 17. how p. also are Ihy thoughts to me, O Go4
141. t 5. let not their p. oil break my head

Pror. 1. 13. we shall find all p. substance

3. 15. wisdom is more p. than rubies, and all thin^

6. 26. the adulteress will hunt for Ihe p. life

12. 27. but the subsUlBce of a diligent man \»p



PRE
Prov.% S.biittlie lips of knowledge are ap. jewel
i;4.4.chimbtTS lilltii wiili all^.aiid pleasant riches

•o'lx/. 7. 1. a good name is betlcr tlian p. ointment
;a.lli.l2. I vMil make a man more ;).tliun line gold

2b. 10. 1 lay ill Zion ap.coriier-itone, 1 fet. 'J. G.

4'i. i. since tliou wasi p. ca my sight tK;en lionour.

Jifr. 15. ly. if thou take the p. from tlie vile

i!0. 5. 1 will deliver all the/), things thereof

ham. 4. '2. the /;. sons of Zion, comiiarable to gold

KitkM'i. ;i5. have taken the treasure and p iljjiigs

27. 'J). Uedan wasmerch. inp.clotlies lor charuits

Van. 11. 8. and shall carry away their p. vessels

43 he shall have power over ail p. things

Ztch. 14. t 6. in that day lighl shall not be p.
Mat. 26. 7. there came to him a woman, having an

alabaster box of very p. ointmen^ .Mark 14. 3.

Jam. 5. 7. the husbandman waiteth tor the p. fruii

Ifft. 1.7. trial of your faith much more p. than gold
19. but with the p. blood of Christ, as of a lamb

2. 4. as to a living stone, chosen of God, and p.
7. to you therefore which believe he isyo.

2 Fet. 1. 1. tliat have obtained like p. faith with us

4. are given to use.vceediiiggreal and /(.promises

Rev. 18. I'i. for no man buyeth their;), vessels

21. 11. her liglit was like to a stone most p.
I'RECIOUSNESS.

Ph. 37. 1 2U. enemies of the Lord as the p. of lambs
PRBDESTIN.\TE.

This wnrd is lakrn for the design, that God has
been pleased to havefrom all eternity, nfbring-
•-ng by his free grace to faith and eternal

salvation, some certain persons, whom he loved

in ("hrist; whilst he leaves otkert to continue
in their inJiUelity, or in tlieir corruptions :

Tho.-e that are so left are the Rejirohate, and
the others arc the Elect, or Predestinated.

Pont. 8. 2!). for whom he did foreknow, he did p.
30. and wliom he did p. them he also called

PllEDlJ^TINATED.
Eph. 1. 5. having/), us to the adoption of sons

11. being/), according to the purpose of him
PRE-EiMINENCE.

Eccl. 3. 19. a man hath no p. above a beast

Col. 1. 18. that in all things he might hiive the p.
Z.Tohti 9. Diotrephes, who loveth to have the/).

PREFEit.
Pi 137.6. if I/), not Jtrnsalem above my chiefjoy

PREFERRED, ING.
Ksth. 2. 9. and he p. her and her maidens
Dan. 0. 3. Daniel was/), above the presidents

John 1.1.'). he thatcometh after me i.-;/). bef. me, 27.

30. who up. before me, for he was before me
/J.JW. 12. 10. in honour/), one another
lTim.3. 21. observe, withoui/j. one before another

PRE.IUD1CE.
ITim. 5. t 21. obseive ih'se tliinrs without/7.

PKE-MEDITATE.
Mark 13. 11. neither/), but wliatsoever is given

PREPARATION.
.Chron. 22. .5. I will therefore now make/), for it

jS'ah. 2. 3. with flaming torches in the day ofp.
^((t.27.ti2 thene.xtdav that foliowed the day ofp.

Mark\3. 42. Lukc'ii. 54. .John 19. 14, 31,42.

EpA 6. 15. feet shod with /). of the gosjiel of peace
PREPAR.\TIONS.

Prov. IG. 1. p. of the heart in man from the Lord
PREPARE

<?ienifies, [1] To get or make readif. Josh. 1. 11.

[2] To fit nnd qualify, Rom. 9. 23. [3] To ap-
point, M.it. 20. 23. [4] To be fixed, Psal.

57. f 7. [5] To direct, guide, and establish,

1 Chron. 29. 18.

Ej:orf.l5.2. my God, and I will p. him a habitation

16. 5. on sixth day they shall p. that thoy bring in

^rt).14.131) prii'Si shall command they p. the house
AVin. 15. .5. foradrink-fyffering p. the fourth part

6. or for a ram p. thou for a meat-offering

12. ac<^ording to the numbiT tliai ye sh.ill p.
S.*?. 1. Balaam said, p. me seven ojieii, five ratns

29. build me seven altars, and p. seven bullocks

fJcut.l\S. 3. thou slialt p. thee a way, divide coasts

Jonh. 1. 1 1, p. you victuals to pass over Jordan
22. 2ti. we s lid, let u-; now p. to build ns nn altar

tSni«.7.3 p.voiir hearts to tho Lord, and serve him
Ift'i'iii'.^ 18. 44.say ioAhal),p.chariot,get thee down
IChrnn. 9 32. to p. eliew-bread every sabbath
29. 18. O Lord God, p. their heart unto thee
2 Chron. 2. 9. to p. mi' timber in abundance
31. 1 1, p. chambers

|| 35. 4. and p. yourscdves
3.1. 0. siinctily yourselves, and ;/. your brethren

Esth. 5. a. come' to banquet that I shall p. for them
Job 8.8. an(i p. thyself to the search of their fathers

11. 13. i thou p thine heart toward him
27. l<i. tho' he p. raiment as clay || 17. he may p. It

Vsnl. 10. 17. Lord, thou wilt p. tlieir heart

59. 4. they p- liiemselves without my fault

61. 7. O p. mercy and truth, which innv [ireser^e

|07. 3<). that thev niav p. a cilv for habilitinn
"ror. 24. 37. p. thy " o; k without, and make it fit

30. 2S. yet they p. their m«at in the summer
4.;3

PRE
Tsa. 14. 21. p. slaughter for his children for iniquity

21. 5. p. the table, watch in the walch-lower
40. 3. of him that crietli, p. ye way of Lord, jMal.

3. 1. Mat. 3. 3. .tlark 1. a, 3. l^ukc 1. 76.

20. he seekelh a workman top. a graven image
57. 14. and shall say, cast ye up, p. the way
(i'J. 10. p. ye the way of the people, cast up
65. II. they that p. a table for that troop

.fer. 6. 4. p. ye war against her, arise, lei us go up
12. 3. and p. them lot the day of slaughter
22. 7. 1 will p. destroyers against thee
46. 14. say ye, stand last and p. thee, sword shall

51. 12. set up watchmen, p. the ambushes
27. blow the trumpet, p. nations against her, 28.

Ezek. 4. 1.5. and thouslraltp. thy bread therewith
12. 3. p. thee stuti' for removin", and remove
j5. G. I will p. thee to blood, bfood shall pursue
38. 7. p. for thyself, thou and all thy company
43. 25. p. every day a goat, they shall also p.
45. 17. the prince shallp. the sin odering
ii2. on thai day prince shall p. for himself, 46 12.

24. he shall p. a meat otfering, 40. 7, 14.

4G. 2. the priest shallp. his burnl-otiering, 13.

15. they shall p. the lamb and meat-oiferiiig

Joel 3. 9. p. war || .^mos 4. 12.p. to meet thy God
jMic. 3. 5. they even p. war against hi*",

Jiai.ll.IO.messeiiger, who shallp.way before thee
26. 17. where wilt thou that we p. for thee lo eat

the passover? Mark 14. 12. Luke 22. 8, 9.

Luke 3. 4. saying, p. ye the way of the Lord, 7.27.

John 14. 2. I go top. a place lor you
3. if I go and p. a jilacefor you, I will come ag.

1 Cor. 14. 8. who shallp. himself to the battle?

Philtm. 22. but withal p. me also a lodging

PREPARED.
Gin. 24. 31. I p. the house and room for camels
41. t 32. dream doubled, for the thing is p. of God
Exod. 12. 39. neither had they p. any victual

23. 20. to bring thee into the place I have p.
J^'um. 21. 27. let the city of Sihon be built and p.
23. 4. I have p. seven alt&rs, andhave otfered

'iHiim. 15. 1. Absalom p. chariots and liorses

1 h'ings 1. 5. Adonijah p. || 5. 18. they p. timber
6. 10. the oracle hep. in the house within

2 Kings 6. 23. he p. provision and sent them away
1 Chron. 12. 39. lijr their brethren had p. lor them
15. 1. David p. a place for the ark of God, and

jiitclied for it a tent, 3, 12. 2 Chr. 1. 4.
|
3. 1.

22. 3. David p. iron in abundance for the nails

5. David p. abund. before Ins death, 14.
|
29. 2.

2 Chron. 8. 16. all the work of Solomon wasp.
12. 14. Rehoboam p. not his heart to seek the L.
19. 3. Jehoshaphatp. his heart to seek God
20. 33. for as yet the people had not p. their heart
26. 14. Uzziali p. shields and spears for lliem

27. 6. Jolham p. his ways before the Lord
29. 19. the vessels Aliaz cast away we have p.
36. he rejoiced that God had p. the |ieople

31. 11. they p. chambers in the house of the Lord
35. 10. the service was p. the priests stood, 16.

20. after this, when Josiah had p. the lemple
Ezra 7. 10. Ezra had p. his heart to the law
J\'eh. 5. 18. now that which wasp, for me daily

8. 10. and send to them for whom nothing is p.
13. 5. he had p. for hiiii a great cJiamber
Esth. 5. 4. lo the banquet that 1 have p. 12.

| 6. 14.

6. 4. to hang Mordecai on gallows Hamaiip. 7.10.

./ob 28. 27. he p. it, yea, and searched it out
29. 7. when I p. my seat in the street

Psal. 7. 13. hep. for him the instruments of death
9. 7. he hath p. his throne for judgment
57. 6. they have p. a net for my steps

t 7. my heart is p. I will sing and give praise

Gi. 10. thou hast p. of thy goodness for the poor
74. 16. thou hast p. the light and the sun
78. t 8. a generation thiilp not their hearts

103. 19. the L hath p. his throne in the heavens
Prov. 3. t 19. by understanding he p. the heavens
8. 27. when he p. ihe heavens, I was there

19. 29. judgments are p. for scorners, and stripes

21. 31. the horse is p. against the day of battle

Isii.2. 1 2. mountain ofthe Lord's house shall bep.
16. t 5. in mercy shall the throne bep.
30. 33. Tophet of old, for the king it is p.
64. 4. neither hath the eye seen what he hath p.
Ezek. 23. 41. a siately bed, and a table p. beibre it

28. 13. workmanship of the pipes wasp, in thee

38. 7. he thou p. and prepare for thyself

Dun. 2. 9. for ye have p. lying words lo speak
//o.<.2.8. her silver and gold which they p. for Baal
6. 3. his going forth i.sp. as the morning
.Tonah 1. 17. now the Lord had p. a great fish

4. 6. God p. a gourd |1 7. a worm || 8. an east wind
J'fak. 2. 5. make hasle, and the defence shall bep.
Zepk. 1. 7. for I he Lord hath p. a sacrifice

Mat. 20. 23. it is not mine lo give, but it shall be

given to them for whom it is p. Mark 10. 40.

22. 4. tell ihc'ii, behold, I have p. my dinner

25. :U. inherit ihe kin;; lorn p. || 41. inio lire p.

Mark 14. 15. will shew you a large upjierroomp.

FRE
Luke 1. 17. to m?ke ready a people p. forthe Lori
2. 31. which thou iiastp. before lace of allpeojde
12. 47. which knew his Lord'.s will, hut p. not
2;i.56.lheyp. sjiices, and resledllie sabbath, 24.1.
Horn. 9. 23. the vps^els of mercy ufoiep. to glor;'

1 Cor. 2. 9. things G. nath p. for them that love liiu

Eph. 2. t 10. good works God halh p. to walk i»

2 I'tm. 2. 21. be a vessel p. to every go<id work
Heb. 10. 5. but a body hast thou p. iiij*

1 '. 7. Noah p. an ark to the saving of h;s house
10. their God, for he hath p. for theo. a ciiy

Rev. 8. 6. and the seven aiigela p. to sound
9. 7. the locusts were like to hoises p. liir baitll

15. which werep. for an hour, a day and ainontii
12. 6. and the woman hath a place p. ot God
16. 12. that the way of kings of east may bep.
21. 2. the holy city p. as a bride for her husband

FREPAREDST.
Ps. 80. 9. thou p. room before it, to lake deep root

PREPAREST.
JVum. 15. 8. when thou p. a bullock for an offering

Psal. 23. 5. thou p. a table before me in presenca
65. 9. thou waterest the earth, thou p. them corn

when thou hast so provided lor il

PREPARETH.
2 Chron. 30. 19. thai p. his heart to seek God
./ob 15. 35. bring fotlh vanity, their belly p. deceit

Fs.l47.8.whop. rain for earth, makelli grass grow
PREPARLNG.

JWA.13.7.p'.him a chamber in courtsof house ofG
1 Pet. 3. 20. in davs of Noah, while the ark w as p

PRESBYTSRY.
1 Tim. 4. 14. Willi laying on of the hands of the p

PRESCRIBED, ING.
Ezra 7. 22. and salt without p. how mu^h
Jsa.lO. 1. that write grievonsn. which they have p

PRESENCE.
Gen. 3. S. hid themselves from the p. of the Lord
4. 16. Cain went out from the p. of the 1 old
27. 30. Jacob was scarce gone from the p. of Isaac
45. 3. for Joseph's brethren were troubled at his p.
47.15 for why should we die in thy p.? money fai;%

Exod.lO.U.tlvy were driven out fromPharaoh's/

.

33. 14. he said, my p. shall go with thee
15.if thy p.go not wilh me, carry us not up he.ice

35. 20. all Israel departed from the p. of Moses
Aey. 22. 3. that soul shall be cut off from my p.
J^um. 20. 6. Moses went from the p. of assembly
1 Sam. 18. 11. David avoided out of his p. twice
19.10.bnt li€ slipped asvay out ofSaul'sp. and fled

21.15. this fellow to play the madman in my p.
2A'u/ft. 16.19.whom should 1 servel as I liaveser\ed

in thy father's p. so will I be in .by p.
17. t 11. J counsel that thy p. go to b.ittle

I h'ings 12.2.Jeroboam lied from ihep. ofSolomon
2/unn-»3.14.were it not I regard p. ofJehoshaphat
5. 27. and he went out from his p. a leper
13. 23. neither cast he them from his p. as yet
24. 20. till he had cast them out from his "p.

25. 19. five of them that were in the kiiis'sp.

1 Chron. 16. 27. glory and honour are in his p.
33. 'then shall ilie frees sing at the p. of God

2 Chron. 9. 23. the king sought the p. of Solomon
20. 9. when we stand before this house in thy p.
34. 4. they brake Ihe altars of Baalim in his p.

JVeh. 2. 1. I had not been before sad in his p.
Esth. 7. 6. Hainan was afraid at the /). of the king
8.15.Mordecai went from thep. of king in apparel

./uft 1. 12. Satan went from ihep. of the Lord,2.7.
23. 15. therefore I am troubled at his p.
Psal. 9.3. they shall fall and perish at ihyp.
16.11. in thy p. fulness ofjoy, right hand pleasures
i7. 2. let my sentence come forlh from thy p.
31. 20. thou shall hide them in the secret of liiyp.

42. t 5. I shall praise him, his p. is salvation

51.11. cast me not away from thy p. lake nor ih

y

68. 2. let the wicked perish at thep. of God
8.lieavensdrop[)ed, Sinai moved at thop.ofGod

95. 2. come before his p. wiih thank.-eiving

87. 5. the hillii melked like wax at thep. of God
100. 2. come before his p. with singing

114. 7. tremble, thou earlli, at thep. of the Lord
139. 7. whither shall I flee from thy p.?
140. 13. the upright shall dwell in thy p.

Proe. 14. 7. go from thep. of a foolish man
Isa.\.l. strangers shall devour your lard in yoiirp
19. 1. the idolsof Egypt shallbe moved at his p
63. 9. and the angel of his p. saved them
64. 1. ihat mountains might flow down at thy p.
2. that the nations may tremble at thy p.
3. the mountains flowed down at thy p.

Jer. 4. 26. all the cities broken down at p. of 1. jra

5. 22. will ye not tremble at my p. which ha\«
23. 39. and I will cast you out of mv p* 52. ".

Ezck. 38, 20. all the men shall shake' at my p.
.Tonah 1.3. Jonah rose to flee from thep. of Ihe l.»

10. men knew he fled from the p. of the Lord
JVfl/;. I. 5. and the earth is burnt at his p.
Zepk. 1. 7. hold thy peaee at the n. of lli<^ Lr>ir

Luke 13. 26. we have eaten and drunk ii thy>



PRE
flets 3. 19. the times ofrefreshing como from Uie ;•.

J. 41. tlK^y ilei>urleri t'roiii the p. of the council

1 Cor. 1. '.'J. that no llcsh should glory in his/).

2 Ciir. 10. 1. who in ;;. am base iimoiig you

lU. his loiters weighty, but his bodily p. is weak

f/iil. 2. 1-2. ye have obeyed, not as in my p. only

I VAcjrs.'i.lT'.bciiig taken from you in/), not in heart

J VAc^s.l. 9. with destruction from the/;. oftheLd.

Juiie 24. present you faultless Ix fore/), of his glory

In the PRESENCE.
am. If). 12. he shall dwell in the p. of his brethren

ila. 11 in the p. of my people i give it thee

It*, made sure in the p. of ihe children of HelJi

2). 18. Ishniiiel died in the p. of all I'.is brethren

Dciit.'io. U.his brother's wife come in t. p. of elders

i Sam. 16. It), should I not servem the p. of his son

h'inps S. 2-2. Solomon stood in t.p.ot' congregat.

21. 13. against Naboth, in the p. of the people

Chrun. 24. 31. these cast lots in the p. of David

PsaL 23. 5. a table in the p. of mine enemies

IIG. 14. now in the p. of all his people, 18.

f^ror. 17. 18. become surety in the p. of Ins friend

25. f). put not forth thyself in the p. of the king

7. than be put lower in the p. of the prince

7tr. 28. 1. H;inaniah spake /n the p. of lUe princes

11. in thep. of people ||
32.12.in «Ae/). of witnesses

Luke 1. 19. 1 am Gabriel, that stand in /Ae;;. of G.

14. 10. thou shall have worship in the p. of them

15. 10. there is joy in tAc p. of the angels of God
/(/An 20.30. signs did Jesus in the p. of liis disciples

3cts 3. 13. and denied him in thep. of Pilate

16. siven him perfect soundn. in the p. of you all

27. 3.i. he gave thanks to G. in the p. of them all

1 7'AfS».2. 19. arenotevenye, in the p. of our L.J.

//lb. 9. 24. now to appear in the p. of God for us

Jiev. 14. 10. int. p. of holy angels, in t.p. of Lamb
PRESENT, Substantive,

dm. 32. 13. ho took a p. for Esau his brother, 18.

20. for he said, I will appease him with thep.

21. .so went the p. over before him, himself lodged

33. 10. if found grace, then rec. my p. at my hand

43. 11. Israel said, carry down the man a p.

15. men took the p. || 2o. they made ready the p.

26. tliev brought him the p. in their hand

Juili:. 3. 15. by Ehud Israel sent a p. to Eglon

17. he brought the p. || 18. an end to offer the p.

f>. 18. depart not till I come and bring forth my p.

1 Snm. 9. 7. there is not a p. for the man of God
2.^ t 27. let this p. be for the young men
30. 2(i. fc^-hold a p. of the spoil of the enemies

1 Kinirs 9. 16. had given it for a p. to his daughter

10. 25. they brought every man his p. 2CAr.9.24.

15. 19. I have sent thee a p. of silver and gold

2 h'inn-s S.8. Ihe king said, take ap. in thine hand

9. so Hazael went to meet him and took a p.

16. &. and sent it for a p. to the king of Assyria

17. 4. and brought no p. to the king of .Assyria

18. 31. make an agreement by a p. fsa. 30. 10.

20. 12. sent letters and a p. to Heiekiah, Isa. 39.1.

fsa. 18. 7. a p. brought to Lordofhostsfora people

Kirk. 27. 15. they brought for a p. horns of ivory

Hui-.IO. 6. be carried to Assv. for a p. to kin^ Jaieb

PRESENT. Participle.

I.«am.l3.1.5. Saul numbered the peoplep. with him

21. 3. 2ive me five loaves, or what there is p.

i .Snm. 20. 4. a.=3emble Judah, and be thou here p.

J h'inrr.t 2(;.27.l3rael were numbered,and were all p.

1 CArr29. 17. have seen thy peopje p. to offer will.

2Chrini. 5. 11. all the pri'-stsp. were sanctified

30. 21. Israel p. at Jerusalem, kept the feast

31. 1. all p. went out and brake the images

34. 32. he caused all that were p. to stand to it

Fzrn >'. 25. king, lords, and all Israel p. offered

F.-th. 4. 16 ?ather all the Jews p. in Shushan

p.'nl.V'. 1. God is a very p. help in linieof trouble

I. like h. 17. powerof the Lord wasp. 10 heal them

13. 1 . 1 he-re were p. at iliat season some that fold him

It-. 30. shall receive manifold more in this p. time

Jukn 14. 2.5. I have spoken, being yet p. with you

jictf 10. 33. nowrare we all p. before God, to hear

S1.1>^.PauI went with us, and all the elders were p.

2i^. 2. kindled afire, received us because of p. rain

ftom.7.i8. to will isp. with me, but how lo perform

21. when 1 would do good, evil is p. with me
8. 18. I leckon that the sufferings of this p. time

3-<. nor things p. are able to separate us from love

11. 5. oven at this p. time, there is a remnant

ror.3.22. thill?? p. or things to come, all are yours

4. n . evon in thisp.hour w-e both hunger and tliir.st

5. 3. but p. inspirii, have judged nslhn* I were p.

7.26. that this is good for ihi-p. distress

15. 6. of whom ths greater part remain to this p.

Cor. 5. B. willing rather to be p. wilh the Lord

9. we.iibour, that whether p. or absent

10.2.1 beseech you, thai I may not heboid whenp.
11.0. when I was p. with you and wanted

13. 2 I foretell, as if I were p. Ihe second lime

10. T write, lest beiiis p. 1 siiooid use sharpness

Tdl.l 4. that he might deliver us from this p. world

4. 18. and not only when I am p. with you
451

PRE
Oal. 4. 20. 1 desire to bep. wilh yon, and to change

ITim. 4. 10. forsaken me, huing lov. ihisp. wuild

Tit. 2. 12. we should live godly in this/), world

Hcb. 9. 9. which was a figure for the time then p.

12. 11. no chastening for thep. seemeth joyous
•1 Pit. 1. 12. and be established in thep. truth

PKESENT, El).

Gen. 46. 29. Joseph p. himself to his fathef

47. 2. hep. five of his brethren to Pharaoh
Kx.jrf.34. 2. and p. thyself there lo me in the mounl
y^e(i.2.8.the meat-oH'ering, when it is p. lo the priest

7. ;J5. in the day when iie p. them to minister

9. 12. Aaron's sons p. lo iiim the blood. 18.

13. and they p. the biirnl-otl'eriiig lo him
14. 11. the jiriestshallp. Ihe man to be made clean

16.7. the two goals, and p. iheiii before the Lord
10. the scape-goat shall be p. before the Lord

27. 8. then he shall p. himself before the priest

11. then he shall p. the beast before the priest

Mum. 3. 6. and p. the tribe of Levi before Aaron
Deut. 31. 14. p. yourselves before the tabernacle

.fosh. 24. 1. lliey p. then.selves before God
Judg. 6. 19. Gideon brought it under oak, and p. it

20. 2. the tribes of Israel p. themselves

1 Ham. 10. 19. now v- yourselves before the Lord
17. 16. Goliath thePhihsliiiep. himself forty days

2 Chron. 1 1. 1 '3. the Levites p. themselves to him

Job 1. 6. the sons of God came lo p. themselves

2. 1. -Satan came top. himself before the Lord
.Jer. 36. 7. it may be iliey will p. their sup|)lication

38. 26. I p. my supplication before the king

4-2. 9. ye sent to p. your supplication before him

F.iek. 20 28. they p. the provocation of offering

Dan. 9. 18. for we do not p. our supplications

Mat. 2. 11. they p. to him gifis, gold and myrrh

Luke 2. 22. ihe'y brought him top. to the Lord

/]cts 9.41.when he had called the saints, p. her alive

23. 33. they p. Paul also before the governor

Rum. 1-2. 1. that ye p. your hodiesa living sacrifice

2 Cor. 4. 14. shall raise us up by Jes. and p. us with

11.2. that I may p. you as a chaste virgin to Christ

Kph. 5.27. he miglilp. ii lohiins. agloriouschurch

Cvl. 1. 22. to p. you holy and unbUmeable
28. that we may p. every man perfect in Christ

.Jude 24. to him that is able to p. you faultless

PRESENTING.
Dan. 9. 20. p. rnv'suiipiii-ation before the Lord

PRESENTLY.
1 Sam. 2 16. let them not fail lo burn tlie fat p.

Pron. 12. 10. a fool's wrath isp. known
J\1nt. 21. 19. and p. the fig-tree withered away
2fi..53.lie shall p. give me more than twelve legions

Phil. 2. 23. him thfrefore I hope to send p.

PRESENTS.
I Sam. 10. 27. and they brought him nop.
1 A'in o-s 4.21. they brought p. and served Solomon

2 A'in^.5 17. 3. Ho'shoa gave Shalmaneser p.

2 Chrill. 5. p. lo Jehosh. 1 1. H 32. 23. to Ilezekiah

P.''al. 68. -29. kin^s shall bring p. unto thee

72. 10. kiiigsof Tarsh.and the isles shall bring p.

76. Il.letall brincp. tohimlbatoushtlohefeared

Mic.l. 14. therefore shall give p. to Moresheth -ath

PRESERVE
Sisnifies, [11 To keep .<nff or drfend, Psal. 16.

[2] To sustain or uphold, Psal. 3li._6._ [3] To
resrrre, save, or keep tililJr, Gen. 4.5. 7.

O thou Preserv.'r of ux n, .'ob 7. 20. O Ihou who,

as thou wast the Creator of man, deln'htest to

bf,and to he called, the Pn server and Saviour

of men: and that jonitest to be kind and gra-

cious to men from day to day, as occasion re-

quires; do not deal icith me in a way contran/

to thine own nature and name, and to the man-

ner of thy draVnij with all the rest of mankind.

Or, tnoii Observer of men, thou who didst

eTaetly know and diliffenlly observe all the in-

vjard motions and outward actions of men ; 1

have sinned ; and therefore if thou shall be se-

vere to mark mine iniquities, as thou seemest

to he. I know not what to say or do unto thee.

fieii. 19.32. lb il we mav p. seed of our father, 34.

45. 5. for God did send me before you to p. life

7. (iod sent me to p. you a posterity in the earth

Deut. 6. 24. that he might p. us alive, as at thisday

P.i«/. 12. 7. thou shall p. them from this ceneration

16. 1. p. me, OGod, for in thoedo I put my trust

35. 21. let iiitesrily and uprightness p. me
32. 7. my hiding place, shnllp. me from trouble

40. 11. lei thy lovin;; kindness continually /). me
41.2. Ihe Ijord will p. him and kei'|» him alive

61. 7. prepare nieroy and truth which may p. him
64. 1. hear me, p. mv life from fear of Ihe enemy
79. 11. p. thou those that are appointed to die

86. 2. p. mv soul, for I am holy, O Ihou my God
121. 7. 1,, p. thee from all evil, he shall p. ihv soul

8. ih.' Lord shall p. ihyffoins oul and cominff in

140. 1. O T,ord, p. ine from the violent man, 4.

Prnr .2. Il.disrrelionsh ill p. I hee,iinder8t. keep thee

4. 6. forsak.' her no', anil she shall p. Ihoe

14. 3, but the liiis >f the wise shall p. them

PRE
Prov. 20. 38. mercy and truth p king, hi» throm
22. 12. the eyes of the Lord p. knowledge
Isa. 31. 5. and passing over he willp. Jeruea.em
49. 8. I will p. thee, and give thee for a covenant

Jer. 49. II. thy children, I will p. them alive

Hab. 3. t2.p. alive thy work in midst of Ihe ycari

Luki 17. 33. whoso shall lo---e his life shall p. il

27im. 4. 18. Lord will p. to his heavenly kingdom
PRESEU\ EO, ETH.

Gen. 32. 30. I have seen God, and my life is p.
.losh. 24. 17. and p. us in all the way we went
1 Sam. 30. 23. Lord halh given us, who h.ilh p. U8

2 Sam. 8. 6. Syrians David's servants, Ld. p. David
whithersoever he went, 1 Chron. 18. 0, 13

.fob 10. 12. thy visitation halh p. my spirit

29. 2. thai I were as in the days when God p. me
36. 6. he p. not the life of the wicked, gives right

Psal. 31. 23. love Lord, for the Lord p. ihe failiriul

.37. 28. forsakes not his saints, they are p. forever

97. 10. hale evil, he p. Ihe souls of his saints

116. 6. the Lord p. the simple, I was brought low
145. 20. the Lord p. all them that love him
146. 9. the Lord p. Ihe strangers, he relievelh

Prov. 2. 8. he p. the way of his saints

16. 17. he ihiit keepeth his way p. his soul

Isa. 49. 6. antl to restore thep. of Israel

Hos. 12. 13. and by a prophet was hep.
Mat. 9. 17. but they put new wine into new bollle-t,

and both are p. Luke 5. 38.

1 7'AfM.5.23. your spirit soul and budyp blameless

.Tude l.sanctlfied.and p. in Jesus Christ, and called

PRESERVER.
Job 7. 20.whal shall I do tn ihe", O thou P. of inent

PRESERVEST.
JWA. 9. 6. thou Lord hast made and p. them all

Psal. 38. 6. O Lord, Ihon p. man and beast

PRESIDENTS.
Dan. 6. 2. and over these three p. Daniel was first

3. Ibis Daniel was prefwred above p. and princes

4. thep. sought to find occasion against Daniel

6. thesep. and princes assembled lo Ihe king, 7.

PRESS
Signifies, [1] To squeeze close together. Gen. 40.

11. [2] To throna- or crowd, Luke 8. 45. [3]

To urge, or be instant. Gen. 19. 3. [4] To
pursue and seek after salvation and happi-

ness with a koli/ boldness, resolution, zeal, and
fervency, Luke 16. 16. Phil. 3. 14. [5] W crowd
or throvir, Luke 19. 3.

The word Press is likewise used not only for the

instrument or machine by which irropcs are

squeezed, Isa. 16. 10. but also for the rrsscl or

vat, wherein the wine runs from Mf Frcss, onii

in which it is received and preserved: Whence
are these expressions; He dip^r d a wine | ress

in his vineyard. Mat. 21. 33. Thy Dresses shall

burst out with new wine, Prov. 3. 10. To draw
out of the press, hfatr- - I"- /' ""' " *""* "/

subterraneous cistern ; in which the wine was
received and kept, till it was put into jars or

vessels of earth or wood.
Markl.i.coiM not come nigh for ihe p. Luke 8.1iX

5. 27. came in p. behind him, loiirbed hissarmen'
.30. .Tesns turned him about in the p. and said

Luke 19. 3. Zacchcus could not see Jesus for the/)

PRE,<S.
.Toel 3. 13. for the p. is full, the fats overflow

Hag. 2. 16. lo draw out fifiv ve.ssels oul of the p.

.'tee Wink.
PRESS-FAT.

ffao-. 2. 16.when one came to the p. todraw vesse H

PRESS, EO, ETII.
<7)'n.19.3.Lnip.on the two ansels at Sodom sreat J

9. thev p. sore on liOt, and came near ihe dooi

40. 11. and I took Ihe grapes .iml p. Ihein

Judir. 16. 16. T)i-lilah p. him daily wilh her word*

2 .<fnm.l3. 2.5. Absuloni p. him, he would not go, 27.

Fsth. 8. 14. posts p on by the kins's command
/'.«. 38.-2. arrows slick fast, and lliv hand p. me sore

Fzek. 93.3. iVre were their breasts p. they bruised

.//mn.t 2.13. behold, lamp under yon as orarli«/>.

.l/r7r/.- 3. 10. they p. on him for to toixli him

Luke 5. 1. nsthe people p. lohenrlhe wiirdofGod

6. 38. uood measure, p. down ami shaken tojelher

8. 45. the multitude throng thee and p. thee

16. 16. kinedom preached, everv man p. info it

.^rls 18.5.Pnul was p. in spirit.and testified to Jewi
Cor. 1. 8. that we were p. above measure

Pk-' 3. 14. Fp. toward the mark for the prize

PRT'SSFS.
Prov. 3. 10. Ihv p. shall burst wilh new wine

/»n.l6. 10. tread, shall trend out no wine in their p
PRF.-5UME.

Deut. 18. 20. the prophet who shall r>. to opeak

KsfA.7..5. where is he thni diir«l p. in his heart lod*

PRESUMED.
yum. 14. 44. but th-'v p. •" rro •m>'o thebilllop

PRESITMPTroi'S.
Deut. 1. + 4''. ve were p. and wen' up the hill

Psal. 19. 13. keep thv servant also from b. sitM



PRE
Pet.i. .'i- p.are tliey, self vviiljnnt Hiraid lo speak

PRKSL'MI'TUOUSLY.
Eiod.21. 14. It a iii;iii come /». oil his neighbour
A"u/«.lo.3U.the suul ihul doth oughtp. Deut.i'i.H.

Veut. 1. 4X and went /i. up into the hill

17. 13. the people shiill hear, and do no more p.
18. 2'. but the projihet huth spolieu it^.

PRETENCE.
JI/o<.23.14. for ap.uiake long prayers, Mark 12.40

Phil. 1. Id. whether in p. or in trutb C. is preached
PREVIA IL

Bignifies, [I] TV) have the advantage over, or the

better of, Jiidg. 16. 5. [2] To be raised or

lifted up. Gen. 7. 20.

The blessings of tiiy lather have prevailed above
Ihe blessings of my progenitors. Gen. 49. 26.

Theblessiugs which! thyfather have conferred
upon, thee, arc much mure considerabie. than
those ichich I received either from viy father
Isaac, or from my grandfather Abralium ; and
that, (I) la the extrnt of the blessings: Ish-

inael was ej:cluded in one, and Esnu in the

x'lhcr's blessings; but I have included both

Epliruiin and .Maiiasseh in 7ny blessing. (2)

I'n the distinctness and clearness of them:
For that land of Canaan, which was transmit-

ted to Isaac and Jacob unlij in the general,
was now itt some sort particularly distributed

to Joseph and to the rest of his brethren ; and,

(3) In the nearttess of the accomplishment:
^uw there was a more likelif prospect of the

multiplication of their seed, than to Abraham
»r Isaac ; ap.d soon after they multiplied to as-
tonishment, and drew near to the possession

of the promised land.

Qen. 7. 20. fil'toen cubits upward did the waters p.
.Vmim. 22. 6. peradventure I shall p. t H-
Jutlg. I'j. '). and see by what means we may;?.
* Sam. 2. '.). for by strength shall no man p.
17. "J. ;.' 1 p a^. him, then ye shall be our servants
26.2.1. thou shalt do great things and shaltstiil p.

i Kings 22 22. he said, thou shall persuade him,
ami p :ilio, go forth and do so, 2 Chron. 18. 21.

C Chron II. 11. O Lord, let not man p. against thee

Hith. 6 13 thou shall not p. against him
Job 13. 24 they shall p. against him, as a king
18. 9. and dir robber shall p. against him

Fsal. fl. f'. arise, O Lord, let not man p.
li.4.wli() said, with our tongue will we p. our lips

6.1 3 ii.iiitiit:<!sp.ag. me, as for our transgressions

Prji . 6 t 3. >(> shalt thou p. with thy friend

F.crl '.. 1 i;.i'"oiic^ p. against him,two shall withstand
Isn. 7 1. ii> war, but could not p. against it

16.12 Moabs!:all come to pray, but he shall not p.
42 13 he ^lla!l cry, he shall p. against his enemies
47. 12. viand now, if so be thou mayest p.

Jer. 1. 10. ihi'v shall not/), against thee, for I am
w.Ki ihe^-, -iaith L. of hosts, 15. 20.

| 20. 11.

5. 22. tliiiiigh thy W3ves toss, yet can they not p.

20. 10 V, ill be enlic-d, and we shallp. against him
Dan. 1 1.7. who shall deal against him and shall p.
M.it. 16. 18. the gates of hell shall not p. against it

07 2-». wli -n Pilate saw he could y. nothing

7i;A7j 12 19. perceive ve how ve p. nothing
PREVAILED.

Gen. 7. 1? the waters p. and increased, 19.

24 the w.iti-rs p. on the earth 150 days
"o. H. 1 Inve wrestled with mysister and havep.
32. 25 wh^n he saw he p not against him
28. thou hasl power with God and men, hast p.

47. 20 because Ihe famine p. over Ihera

49. 2(i. the h!o<sin£s of thy father have p.
F.xod. 17. 11. when .Moses held up his hand, Israel

p. when he let down his hand, Amalek p.

^dg. 1. 35. the hand of the house of Joseph p.
3. 10. Othniel's hand p. against Chushan
4. 24. the children of Israel p. asainst Jabin
6. 2. the l-and of MiJlan p. against Israel

1 Sam. 17. 30. so David p. over Goliath

2 Sam. 11. 23. surely the men p. aj.iinst us
24. 4. ilw king's word p. against Joab

1 Kings 16. 22. the penple that followed Omri p.

2 Kings 2.5. 3. the famine p. in the city, no bread
1 Chron. .5. 2. (or Judah p. above his brethren

|

2Chro7i. S. 3. Solomon p. against Hamath-zobah
13. Ifi. Jiidah p. because they relied on the Lord
27. 5. Jniham p. against the Ammonitea

P.<. 13.4. lest mine enemy say,I havep. against thee
"J9. 2. yet they have not p. aeainst me

Jrr. 20. 7. Ihnu art stronger than 1, and hast p.
38. 20. thv friends have p. asainst thee

T.an 1. 16. I weep because the enemy p.
/)a7i. 7. 21. the same horn p. against the siiints

H's. 12. 4. he had power over the angel and p.

Ohad."!.the men at peace have deceived thee and p.

Ajii-e 23. 23. the voi'-es of the chief iinesfsp.

^ets 19. 16. the man in whom the evil spirit was p.
20. so mightily Srew the w.ird of God and p.

Rev. 5..S. Ihe root of Dnvid hath p. to open the book
12. 6. the dragon ani -li" angels p. not

Hi

PRI
PREVAILEST.

Job 14.J0.thoughp.l'or ever against him.hepasseth
PREVAILETH.

Lam. 1. 13. he sent tire into iiiv bones, and itp
PREVENT.

Job 3. 12. why did the kr^eesp. me? or the breasts
Psal. 17. t 13. arise, O Lord, p. his face
59. 10. the God of my mercy shall p. nie

'i\: 8. let thy tender mercies sjieidilyp. us
88. 13. in the morning shall my prayer p. thee
95. t 2. let us p. his tace with thanksgiving
119. 148. mine eyes p. the night-watches

jlmos 9. 10. which say, the evil shall notp. us
1 T/tess. 4.13. we shall nut p. them who are asleep

PREVENTED.
2 Sam. ^2. 6. thesnaresof death p. me, Psal. 18.5.

19. they p. me in the day of my calamities, but
the Lord was my slay, Psal. 18. 18

Job 30. 27. the days of affliction p. rae
41. 11. who hatli p. me that I should repay him ?

Psal. 119. 147 Ip. the dawning of the mornin"
Isa. 21. 14. they p. with their b'read him that tfed

.l/a);.17.25.Jesusp.!iim,saving, Simon,ofwhom do
PREVENTEST.

Ps.21.3. forthoup. him wiiJi blessings ofgoodness
PREY.

Jer. 30.16. and all that p. on thee will I give for a p.
PREY.

Gen. 40. 9. from the p. my son, thou art gone up
27. in the morning he shall devour the p.

JVu;n.l4.3.why broughtto this land, that our wives
and children shall be a p.? 31. Deul. 1. 39.

23. 24. Israel not lie down till he eat of the p.
31. 12. they brought the captives and p. to Moses
26. take the sum of the p. ihat was taken
27. and divide thep.into twc parts between them
32. and the booty being the rest of the p.

Deut. 2. 35. only the cattle we took for a p. to our-
selves and the spoil, 3. 7. Josh. 8.'i, 27.

|
11. 14.

.Tudg. 5. 30. divided the p. a p. of divers colours
8.24. that Te wouldgive me tJie ear-rings of hisp.
25. did cast every man the ear-rings of hisp.

2 Kings 21. 14. Judah shall become a p. and a spoil

JVeA. 4. 4.give thsin for a p. in the land ofcaptivity
Esth. 3. 13. take the spoil of iheni for a p. 8. 11.

9. 15. on the p. they laid not their hand, IC.

.Tob 4. 11. the old lion perishei h for lack of p.
9. 2(i. as the eagle that hasteth to the p.
24. 5. behold, as wild asses riting helimes for a p.
.38. 39. wilt thou hunt the p. for the lion ?

39.29. from thence shegeeke.b ihep. and her eyes
Psal. 17. 12. like a lion that is greedy of hisp.
78. 4. more excellent than the mountains ofp.
104. 21. the young lions roar after their p.
111. t 5. he hath given p. to them that fear him
124.6. who hath not given us for a p. to their teeth
Prov. 23. 28. she also lieih :n wait as for a p.
/»a.5. 29. yea, they shall roar and lay hold ofthep.
10.2.that widows may betheirp.and rob fatherle>3

6. to take the p. of an hypocritical nation
31.4. as the lion and young lion roaring on hisp
33. 23 then is the p. of a great spoil divided
42. 22. they are for a p. and none delivereth

49. 24 shall the p. be taken from the mishty 1

25. the p. of the terrible shall be delivered
59.15.thatdepartetli fromevil maketh himselfa p

Jer. 21.9. he shall live, and his life shall be to bin:

for a p. 38. 2.
|
39. 18.

|
45. 5

30. Ifi. and all thnt p. on thee I will give for a p
Eiek. 7.21. 1 will give it to hands ofstrangers forp.
19. 3. a young lion, it learned to catch the p.
22. 27. her princes are like wolves ravening the p.
26. 12. they shall make ap. of thy merchandi.se
29. 19. he shall take^her spoil, and take her p.
34.8. because my flock became a p. and meat
22. and my flock shall no more be a p. 28.

36. 4. saith the Lord, to the cities that became a p.
5. with despiteful minds to cast it out for a p.

38. 12. I will go up to take a spoil and a p. 13.

Dan. 11. 24. he shall scatter among them the p.
.Imos 3. 4. will a lion roar when he hath no p.?
^«A.2. 12. the lion tilled his holes with p.and dens

13. I will cut off" thy p. iVom the earth
3. 1. woe to the bloody city, the p. deparleth not
ZcpA. 3. 8. till the day that I rise up to the p.

PRICE
Signifies, [1] Theratr of any thing thatisbonrrht

"or sold, 2 Chron. 1. 16. [2] Iforth nr value,
Prov. 31. 10. [3] Esteem, 1 P.t. 3. 4. [4]

jfn opportunity or aavnntagp, Prov. 17. 16.

Ye are bought with a price, 1 Car. 6. 20. Ye are
redeemed out of the hands of dirtine justice, and
rescued out of the hondaire of .lin and .Satan,by
the blond of Christ, paid to God. the Supreme
.fudge fur your ransom, whereby Christ has got
an everliistimr dominion over you.

Lev. 25. 16. accordinir to years tliou shalt increase

the p. to fewnes.< thou shall diminish the p. .50.

152,81^11 give him again 'he p. of his redemption
Deut. 23. 18. not bring p. of a dog to house of Lord

pki
2 Sam. 24. 24. 1 will buy it at a p. 1 CAr. 21. 22, 91
1 Kings 10. 28. king Solomon's merchants receivea

the linen yarn at a p. 2 Chron. 1. 1(1
Job 28. 13. man knowetli not the p. thereof, 15.

18. for Ihep. of wisdom is above rubies
Ps. 44.12. tliuu d'ist not increase wealth by their y
Prov. 17. 10. why is there a p. in hand ol' a fool?
27. 26. and the goats are the p. of the field

31. 10. virtuous woman, for herp.far above rubies
/sn.45.13.Bhall let go my capt. nut for p. nor rewa-4
55. 1. yea, come, buy wine and milk without p.

Jer. 15. 13. thy substance to the spoil without p.
Lam. 5. t 4. our wood Cometh for p. unto us
Zech. 11. 12. give me my p. weighed for me my p.

13. a goodly p. that 1 was prized at of tliein

jVaM3.46.when he had found one pearl ofgreatp
27.6. notintotreasury, because it isthep. ofblood
9. they took the p. of him that was valued

..ficts 5. 2. and kept back part of the p. 3.

19. 19. they counted the p. of the books burnt
1 Cor. 6. 20. for ye are bought with a p. 7. 23.
1 Pet.Z.i. meek spirit is in sight of God ofgreatp

PRICES.
^cts4. 34. brought p. of the things that were sold

PRICKED.
Psal. 73.21. thus heart grieved, I wasp, in my reins
Acts 2. 37. they were p. in iheir heart, and said

PRICKING.
Eiek. 28. 24. shall be no mure a p. briar to IsraeJ

PRICKS.
JiTum. 33. 55. lho.=;e that remain be p. in your eyes
Jicts 9. 5. it is hard to kick agiiinst the p. 26. 14.

PRIDE.
Lev. 26. 19. I will break Ihep. of vour power
1 Sam. 17. 23. I know thy p. and naughtiness
iChron. 32. 26. Hezekiah humbled himself forp,
.lob 9. t 13. the helpers ofp. do stoop under him
26. t 12. by understanding he smiteth through p
33. 17. and that he may hide p. from man
35. 12. they cry because ofthep. of evil men
38. t 11. the p. of thy waves shall be stayed
41. 15. h'ps scales are his p. shut up together
34. he is a king over all the children of p.

Psal. 10. 2. the wicked in hisp. doth persecute
4.through p.of his counlenance will not seek God

31.20. thou sliilt hide them from the p. of man
36. 11. let not the foot ofp. come against me
59. 12. let ihein even be taken in their p.
73.6.therefore p.compuc^seth them aboutas a chain
Prov. 8. 13. p. do I hate {| 11. 2. when p. conicth
13. 10. only by p. conietli contention
14. 3. in the mouth of the foolish is a rod ofp.
16. 18. p. goeth before destruction, before a fall

21. t 24. who dcaleth in the wrath of p.
29. 23. a man's p. shall bring him low
Isa. 9. 9. that say in the p. of their hearts

16. 6. we have heard ofthep. of Moab, even oi

his liaughtine.^s and hisp. Jer. 48 29.
23.9. hath purposed lo stain the p. of all glory
25. 11. and he shall bring down Iheir p.
28. 1. woe to the crown of p. to the drunkards, 3.

Jer. 13.9. 1 will mar ihe p. ofJudah and Jerusalem
17.my soul shall weep in secret places for yourji

49. 16. the p. of thy heart hath deceived thee
50. t 31. behold I am against thee, O thou p.

t 32. p. shall stumble and fall, none shall rai.se

F.zek.l.W. the rod hath b!o.^sonied,p. hath budded
16.49. iniquity of thy sister Sodom p. fiiln.of bread

56.Sodom was Hot mentioned in tlieday of thy p
30. 6. and the p. of her power shall come down
Dan. 4.37. those that walk in p. he is able to abast
5. 20. but when his mind was hnidened in p.

Hos. 5. 5. the p. of Israel doth testifv, 7. 10.

Obnd. 3. the ;). of thy heart hath deceived thee

JVuA. 2. t 2. for the Lord hath turned away the p
of Jacob and thep. oflsraA

Zeph. 2. 10. this shall they have for their p.
3. 11. 1 will take them away that rejoice in thy p.
Zech. 9.6. I will cut off the p. of the Philistines

10. 11. the p. of Assyria shall he brought dow^n
11.3. roaring of lions. for thep. ofJordan is spoiled

Mark 7. 22. for out of the heart proceedeih p.
1 Tim. 3. 6. lest being lifted up wiih p. he fall inta

1 .lohn 2. 16. the p. of life, is not of the Father
PRIEST.

77(e Priest under the low was a person consecra-
ted and ordained of God, vnt only to teneh tht
people and priiu for them, but al.io to offer w
sncrifiees fur his own si'" and those of tht

people, Lev. 4. 5, 6.

The Priesthood »a.« not annexed to a rertain

family, till after thr promvlgntinn of Ihe law
of lMo=es Before that time thi- fr--'-'i-rn of
every familj, the futiers, Ihe prine-: , the

kinsrs, were priests, born in their eitii nnd in

their house. Cain and Abel. Nonh, .\braiiaiH,

nnd Job, .^himelech and Lcbin, Isa^'C nw4
Jacnh, offered themsflvfS their own saerif.cejt.

Ir the solemnity nf the corevnnt that the I.ori

made wilhhis peoph at the foot of mouzttSinti



PRl

Mosei performed Hie, ojjice of mcamlor, and
jjKHi'' men were chusen Jroiii amung the chil-

dren of Israel, tu perform Utr office of I'riesta,

Ji.\i)J. •24. 5, C. liul after thai, the Lord had
chosen the tribe of Levi to serve Aim in his

tabernacle, and that the priesthood was an-

luicrd lu the family of Auion, then the riifht of
tj'ering sacrifices to Ood was reserved to the

priests alone of his family. Num. 16. 40.

rke ordinary priests served immediately at the

altar, offered the saerijices, killed and Jtuyed

them, and poured their blood at the foot of the

ullar, -2 t'liron. '2D. ;i4.
|
35. 11. 'J'hey kept up

a continual fire upon the altar of burnt sacri-

fices, and in the lamps of the golden candle-

stick that was in the holy place , they kneaded

the loaves of the sheic-brcad, baked them,

offered them upon the golden altar, and changed
them every sabbath day.

Okc of the chiif employments of the prirsts, next

to attending upon the sacrifices and the service

of the temple, was the instruction of the peo-

ple ; the distinguishing the seviral sorts of
leprosy, the causes of dworci, the waters of
jealousy, vows, the uncleannesses that were
contracted several ways ; all these were
brouirht before the priests, Lev. 13. 13. Nuin
5. 14, 15. IIos. 4. e. Mai. -2. 7.

The high-priests only had the privilege of enter

ing into the sanctuary once a year, which was
the da'i of solemn expiation, to make atontment

for th' sins of the whule people. Lev. lli. 2, 3,

4, S,-c. God had also appropriated to his person

the Oracle of his truth ; so that whin he was ha-

bited with the proper ornaments of his dignity,

and with the Urim and Thuniiiiim, he gave
answers to the questio/ts made to him, and God
discovered to him secret and future things,

E.\oii. -iS. 30.

Tht term Priest i.s most pronerly given to Christ,

of whom the high-priests under the law were

types andfigures, he being the Higli-priesI, es-

pecially ordained of God, who, by the sacrifice

of himself, once offered by himself, ainl also by

kis intercession, might reconcile unto, and for
ever keep in favour with (jod, all true be-

lievers, Heb. 7. 17.
I
9. 11, 1-2, -24, 25.

Ihe word is also applied to every true believer,

j?ho is enabled to off^r up himsi If spiritual

sacrifices ofprayer and praise to God, through
Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. 2. 5. Rev. 1. 6.

(ten. 14. 18. the ;,. ol" th(! most lilgli Gud, Heb. 7. 1.

Ej^o(/. 2. Ifi. tlicp. i)t"Mi(liii[i had seven (iaushlers

2!). 30. that son that is /(. in his stead, /^ev. FU. 32.

Lev. 1. !). llie p. shall burn it ail on the altar, 13,

17. 1 2. 2, 9, 16. 1
3. 11, 16.

|
4. 10, 31, 35.

|7. 5, 31.

12 the p. shall lay them in order on the wood
C. ?,. wiieiiit is pri'scnted to l he p. lie shall bring it

4. 3. if the p. that is anuinled do sin as the people

6. the p. shall dip his finger in the blood, 17.

SJO. the /). shall .'iiake an atonement lor them, 21.

I
5. 6.

I
6. 7. 1 12. 8.

I
15. 15, 30. | Itj. 30.

|

lit 22.

25. and lUe p. shall take of the blond, 30, 34.

5. 8. hr shall bring thi'in to the p. who shall offer

6. 10. the p. shall put on his linen gurment
•J.g.thep.shall have to hiinself ibesUin ofotTerinj

9. it shall be the p. that offeieth it, 14.
|
14. 13.

13. 3. the/), shall look on the plague in iheskin,

5, fi, 17, 20, 21, 25. 26, 27, :!0, 31, 32. the p.
gliail look on him and pronounce him UK-

clean, 8, 11,20,22,25,30,44.
4. the p. shall shut him U|i seven days, 5. 31, 33.

fi.llie p. shall pronounce him clean, 17, 23, 28, 34.

9. brought 10 the p. || 16. come to the p. 14. 2.

J4. 11. p. that nuikcth him clean shall present

16. the/;, shall dip his right-finger in the oil

.?5. thai ownelh the house shall come and (ell p.

48. the p. shall pronounce the house clean

21. 9. if the daughter of a p. profane herself

22. U. if ihe p. buy any soul with his money
23. 10. ye shall bring a sheafof first-fruits to the p.

II. the p. shall wave it before Ihe Lord
27. 8. the p. shall value him, according to ability

Jfnm.^. 8.let the tresp iss be recompensed to the;!.

K5. then ilie man shall bring his wife to the p.

30. ilie p. snail evefiitc upr)n h> r all this law
0. 20. this is holv for the p. with the wave-breast

19. 7. the p. sliall wash and be unclean until even

35. 32. shall not dwell in land till death of high-;?.

Deut. 17. 12. the man that will not hearken to p.

•20.2 arc conic U'gli to battle, the p. shall approach
26. I) iliciu shall go ;o the p. in those days

Jvdg. 17. 5. one of his sons who became his p.

!0. dwell with me, and hp"> mc a fallierand p.

I3.ti ilo inp 2ooci,8eeing I have a Levite to my ;/.

: H. 4. >rcah hath Inred me. and I am his p.

19. he lo III! a p. and a father, better be a p.

J Soui. 2. 14. a" that the p. luok for himself
45ii
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1 Sam. 2. 15. and said, give llesh to roast for Ihe p
28. did I chouse him out of I.srael to be my p.?
35. and 1 will raise me up a failhlul p.

14 I'J. while Saul talked lo lliey>. the noise

36. then sa.id the p. let us draw near lo God
21. 4. the p. answered, theie is no coiniiiun bread
6. so the p. gave them hallowed bread

IKings'i.i'l. Soloin. llirusl Abialbarfroiii bcingp
2 Kings 11. 15. the p. had said, lei her not be slain

•iChron. 13. 9. the same may be a p. of them that

are no gods, but as for us the Lord is our God
15. 3. Israel hath been without a leaching p.
Ezra 2. 63. till there stood up a p. J\"eh. 7. 65.

I'sal. 110. 4. L. hath sworn, thou art a p. for ever

al'terthe order of Melchis. Heb. a. 6.
|
7. 17,21.

Isa. 8. 2. I took faithful witnesses, Uriah the p.
21. 2. as with the people, so with tlie/j.

28.7. the p. and the inopliet have erred thro' wine
.ler. 6 13. to the p. every one dealeth falsely, 8. 10.

14. 18. prophet and p. go to a land they know not
18. 18. the law shall not perish from the p.

23. 11. for both prophet and p. are profane
33. when a prophet and p. shall ask thee, 34.

29. 26. the Lord made ihee/). instead of Jehoiada
/ja;H.2. 6. and hath despised the king and the p.

20. shall the p. and prophet be slain m sanctuary
Ezck. 7. 26. but the law shall jierisli from the p.
44. 13. shall not coine near loilo the oIKce of a p.
21. nor shall any p. drink wine when they enter

22. or shall take a widow ih;it had a p. befoie

30. ye give to the p. the first of your dough
31. tlie p. shall not eat of any lliiiig that is lorn

Hos.i. 4. Ibis people, as they that strive willi thep.
6. 1 will reject thee, thou slialt bo nop. to me
y. and there shall be like people like;).

.dmos 7. 10. Ihe p. of Bethel sent to Jemboam
Zech. 6. 13. and he shall be a p. on his throne

~Mal. 2. 7. the p. lips should keep knowledge
Mai. 8. 4. see thou tell no man, but go thy way,

shew thyself to the p. Mark 1. 44. J.ukcb. 14.

l.uke L.'i.a certain p.named Zacharias,aiid his wife
10. 31. by cliance ihere came down a certain p.

Acts 14.13 p. ofJ npiier brought oxen and garlands
Heb. 7. 3. like Son ofGod, abideth ap. continually

11. what need another p. slmuld rise atier order
l.T. after simdilude Melchlsidocariseth aiioth.p.

20. as not without an oath he was made p.
8. 4. if he were on earth, he should not be 3i p.
10. 11. every p. staiidelh daily ministering

See Chief.
High-VIUKST.

Lev. 01. 10. the higli-p. shall net uncover his bend
JVum. 35. 25. he sl-vill abide in the ciiy of refuge

till the death of the high p. .'/ush. 20. 6.

2 icings 12. 10. when inueh money in chesi, the

. high-p. came and put it in bags, 2 Chr. 24. 11.

22. 4. go to Hilkiah the high-p. that lie may sum
.Vi A.3.1.Eliasliib Ihe hiL'h-p. rose up with hietliren

Zech. 3. 1. Joshua the high-p. slanding,8.
]
6. 11.

Mat. 26.3. to the palace of llieA/«-A-p. J^uke 22.54.

51. one of them struck a servant of the hioh p.

and smote otf his ear, J.uke^-^.DO.-lokn 18.10

57. led him loCaiaphas lUe high-p. -lolin If". 24.

26. 65. the high-p. rem his cb.th.s, J/or.t 14. (i3.

Mark 2. 26. in thn davs of Abiathar ihe high-p.

John 11. 49. C»>..i.bas being high-p. 51.
|
18. 13.

18. 15 tha» disciple was known to ihe high-p.

22. saying, answeiest thoii the high-p. so 7

.lets 4.6. as many as were of ilie kindred ot'high-p.

7. 1. then sniil the high-p- are these things so ?

9. 1. Saul went to Ihe high-p. and desired letters

22. 5. as also the hiirh-p. dolli bear me witness

23. 4. they said, revilesi thou God's high-p. ?

Heb. 2. 17. that he might be a faithful high-p.

3. 1. consider .Apostle High P. of our profession

4. 14. we have great h-p. that is passed into heav.

15. we have not a A.-p. which cannot be loiiched

5. 1. for every kiffh-p. taken from among men
5. Christ glorified not himself to be a high-p.

10. called a A»^A-p. after order of Melch. 6. 20.

7. 26. such a A.-p. became us, who is holy, harnil.

8. l.wehavesucliafti'irA-p. who is set on ihroiic

3.everyAi>A-p.i8 ordained to offer gifts and sacr.

9. 7. but into the second went the high-p. alone

11. Christ being come a high-p. of good things

2.V as Ihe higk-p. enterelh into Ihe holy place

10. 21. having a high-p. over the house of God
13. 11. blood is broiiglii ino sanctuary by high-p.

See Office.
PIUF.STS.

Oen. 47. 2?. the land of ihe p. bought he not, for

the p. had a portion assigned them ofPharaoli

2C. except Ihe Innd of the p. only, not Pharaoh's

F.iod. 19. 6. ve shall be to me a kinsdom of p.

Ler. 1.11. Ilie p. shall sprinkle the blood, 3. 2.

5. 13.and Ihe remnant shall b.- the p. as an offering

6.29. all Ihe mal's among the p. shall eat ihcreof

13. 2. or brought to one of his sons ihe p.

16. 33. he shall make an atonement for the p.

22. 10. a sojourner of the p. shall not eat

PRl
7-«».22. 12. ifp. daughter be married || IS.irwiduW
23. 2l). Uiey shall be holy to the Lord Inr the p.
27. 21. the possession thereof shall be the p.

iJciit. 18. 3. this shall be lliep. due from the peopW
19. 17. shall stand before p. and judges iliat.shall be

.lush. 3. 17. the p. that bare the uik stood firm
4. 3. lake you out wheie the p liut stood, 9.

6.4. ihep. hare seven trnmpttsof ram's horns, 13.

12. and the p. took up the ark of the Lord
Judg. 18. 30. he and his sons werep. to IrilteofDaa
1 Sam. 1. 3. llophni and Plunehas ihe y^. were there
5. 5. nor iliep. of Uagon tread on the threshold
6. 2. Ihe Philistines culled for thc;.>. anddivinen
22. 17. king said, turn £nd slay the p. of ilic Lord
18. said lo Uoeg, turn thou and fall on the p.
21. shewed Daviil, that Saul had slam Loid'a^

IKinga 8. the elders and the p. took up the ark
12. 31. tcroboam niadep. ofthe lowest ofthe peo-

ple who were not of ihesonsol Levi, 13.33.
13.2.onlliee shall he otfer thep. ofthe high placet

2/^inffslO. ll.Jehu slew Ahiib'sp. he left him none
19. call me all Baal's p. let none be wanting

12. 6.;). had not repaired breaches of the lioU!<e

17. 27. carry thilher one of the p. ye brought
2.3. 5. he put down idolatrous p. of kingof Judah
20. and he slew all the p. of the high places

2 Chron. 4. 6. the sea was for thep. lo wash in

5. 12. a hund. twenty p. sounding with trumpets
H.thep.could not stand loininisler fur the cloud

6 41. let thy p. be clothed with salvation
8. 14. he appointed the courses of Ibep.
11. 15 be oid;fiiied him p. for the high placpj
13. 9. have ye nol cast out the p. of the Lord ?

12. and his p. with Irumpe's to cry alaiin

23. 6. none came into house of Lord save the p.
26. 17. wilh him fourscorep. of Ihe Lord
19. while L'i.ziah was svrulh with the p.

29..34. but thep. were too few, they could nots'ny
30. 3. p. had not sanctified themselves suliicieDtlj

34. 5. .losiab burnt the bnnes of ihe p.
35. 2. Josiali set the p. in their charges
8. gave it to thep. tor the iiassover-offeringg

Ezra 6. 18. they set ibe p. in their divisions

20. were purified, and killid ihe passover forp,
7. 16. of the people and p. offering willingly

9. 7. and our p. been delivered into hand of king!
..VeA. 2. 16. nor had 1 as yet told it to the p.
3. 22. after him repaired thep. men of the plain
9. 32. the trouble that hath come on us and our J?
34. neilher have we nor our p. kept thy law

13. 5. where ihey laid ihe offerings of the p.
/'.v«i. 7K64. theirp. fell by I be sword, their wldo^T•
99. 6. Muses and .Aaron among hisp. and Samuel
132. 9. let thy p. be clothed wilh riglileousness

16. I will clothe her p. wilh salvation

/>f!.37.2.he sent elders ofp. covered with sackclotk
61. 6. but ye shall be named thep. of the Lord

.ler. 1. 18. against thep. thereof tnd people of land
2. H. the;), said nol. where is the Lord ?

26. ilieirp. ashamed
|1

4. 9. their p. astonished
5. 31. and ibe p. bare rule liy their ineans

8. 1. Ibe bones iif thep. they shall bring out
13. 13. I will fill ihe p. with drunkenness
31.14 1 will satiate the souls of thep. wiMi fain I*
32. 32. lo provoke me to anger, they and theirp
48. 7. shall no into caplivity wi'b bis p. 49. 3
Lam. 1. 4. her/), sigh, her virgins are afflicted

19. my p. and mine elders gave up Ihe ghost

4. 13. for Ihe iniquities of lierp. that shed blood
16. Ihey. respected nol the persons of thep.

Fzek. 22. 26. her p. violated my law, and profauea
40. 45. he said, this chamber is fm Ihe p.

44. 30. shall be for the p. 45. 4.
|
48. 10, 11.

Hos. 5. 1. hear lliis. Op. and hearken, O Lsrael

6. 9. company ofp. murder In the way by consrnl
loel 1.9. p. the Lord's miiiisiers mourn, 13.

| 2. 17

.Slic. 3. II. thep. thereof leach for hire

y.eph. 1. 4. 1 will cut off Ihe names of thep.
3. 4. her p. have polluted the sanctuary

Hag. 2. 11. ask now the p. concerning Ihe law
Mai. 1. 6. to you, Op. tliat despise my name
2. 1. ami now, O p. this commandmrnt is for yoB
Mat. 12. 4. not lawful bui only for the p. to eat

5. the p. in the temple profane ihesahl/nlh, am{
are blameless. Murk 2. 26. l.uke 6 4

.Mark 2. 26. which is nol lawful lo eat but for the p
Luke 17. 14. go shew yourselxes to the p.

.'lets 4. 1. the p. and captain came upon them
(). 7. a company ofp. were obedient to the failii

19. 14. Ihe sons' of Sceva chiif oflhe p did so

H h. 7. 21. tho.-c p. were made wilbeiil an oath

23.theytrulywere manyp.notsnffereil lo continue

8. 4. seeing there are p. that offer gifis I'v law
9. 6. the p. went always into the first labernncl*

Rev. 1. 6. hath made us kincs and p. to God, 5.10

20. 6. shall be p. of God and o'' Christ, and reigt

See Chief, Lkvitks. Office.
////tA-PRIFSTS.

T.vkc 3. 2. Annas and Caiaphas were hiphp.
i/t;i.7.27.necdelh not daily as those A/^A-p.tooffei
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Web.T.W. for thft law maketh men k.-p. which have
PKIKSTIIOOD.

KxodAO. I.'>.for thrir anuiiuuig shall be an everlast-

ngp. lliroughoul Iheir guiiuraiions, JVum.-ia. 13.

Jifuin. It). 10. and seuk ye the/i. also'!

18. 1 thou and sons shall bear iniauitv of your p.

.)/.</., IS. 7. lor/), ol the Lord is their inheritance

\^am. 'J. t •fO. [lut me into somewhat about tiie^.

Ezra i. iyi. as polluted from i\\cp. jVclt. 7. U4.

J^TcA. 13. 21'. ihey defiled the;), the covenant ofp.
f/eA. 7 5. they of Levi, who receive the oliice ofp.

} 1. if perfection were by the L.evUica.\ p.
1-2. for the/), being chaiiged, there is made
14. Moaes spake nothing concerning the p.

24. but this man hath an unchangeable/).

IPet. i. 5. a holv/). j|
!>. ye are a royal/).

I'RLNCE.
This name is given, [1] To God, who is th:\

supreme HuUr and Goccrnor, Dan. 8. 11. I'Z]

To Christ, ic/io is called the Prince of Peace,

Jsd. t). 6. Ne is the only purchaser and pro-

curer of peace between (iod and men, Isa. 53. 5.

and of peace beticcen men and men, between

Jews and Gentiles, Eph. 2. 15. and he left

peace as his legacy to his disciples, John 14. 27.

He is called the Prince of Life, JJcts 3. 15.

Jis God, he is the author of our temporal life,

in whom ice live and move, and in ichose hojid

is oar breath; and as Mediator, he is the guide

and wag to eternal life, John 14. 6. He is

also culled, the Prince of the kings of the earth,

Jiec. I. 5. He, as King, rules over all, even

his greatest and most powerful enemies. [3]

To the chief of the priests, called the princes

«/ the sanctuary, Isa. 43. 2{<. [4] To the

Roman Emptrur, Dan. 9. 26. [5] To men of
princely cxcellmcy and worth, Eccl. 10. 7.

[61 To the nobles, counsellors, and officers in a

kingdom, Isa. 10. 8. [7] To the chief, or

principal men offamilits,or tribes. Num. 17. 2.

[8] 'J'o the devil, called the prince of this

world, John 12. 31. who boasts of having
all the kina-doms of the earth at his disposal,

Mat. 4.9.
°

Gen. 23. 6. thou art a mighiy p. amongst us

32. 28. as a p. hast thou power with God and men
34.2. when Shechem,/). of the country, saw hor

41. t 45.he gave him to wife Asenath the daughter

of Potipherah, p. of On, 1 50.
| 46. 1 20.

Exod. 2. 14. who made tliee a man, a p. over us 7

tl6. the/), of Midian had seven daughters

A'um. 7. 11. each /I. shall offHr on his day
16. 13. except make thyself altogether ap. over us

17. 6. for each p. a rod, even twelve rods

25. 18. Cozbi the daughter of ap. of Midian
34. 18. takeonep. of every tribe to divide theland

fosh. 5. t 14. as a p. of host of the Lord am I come
22. 14. of each chief house a p. through all Israel ?

B.Sam.3.38. know ye not there is ap. fallen in Israel

20. t26. Ira the Jairite was a p. about David
1 Kings 11. 34. I will make him p. all his days

14. 7. and made thee a p. over my people, IG. 2.

Ezra 1.8. nunibercdtoSheshbazzar thep.olMuddh
• /o621.2S. lor ye say, where is the house of the p. ?

31. 37. as a p. would I go near to him
Prov. 14. 28. but in w;int of [leople is destruct. ofp.

/ 17. 7. much less do lying lips become a p.

25. 7. shoulilest he put h)wer in presence of the p.
15. by Ions forbearing is a p. [n;rsuaded

28. 16.p. that wanlcth understand, is an oppressor

Ca««.7.1.how beautiful are thy feet. Op. daughter

!

Isa. 9. 6. the P. of peace ||24.t2. so with the p.

Jer. 51. 59. and this Seraiah was a quiet p.

EieA'. 7.27. thep. shrill be clothed with desolation

12. 10. this burden concernetk the p. in Jerusalem
12. and p. shall bear on his shoulder in twilight

21.25. thou profane wicked p. of Isr. day is come
28. 2. son of man, say to the p. ofTyrus
30. 13. be no more a p. of the land of Egypt
34. 24. and my servant David a p. among them
37. 25. my servan* David shall be iheirp. for ever

38. 2. son of man. prophesy against Gog, Magog,
the chiefp. of .Meshech and Tubal, 3.

|
39. 1

44. 3. this gate is for the p. the p. shall sit in it

45. 7. and a portion sdiall be for the p. on one side

17. it shall he the p. part to give burnt-olTerings

22. on th.it day shall the p. prepare a bullock

4G.2. the p. shall enter by the way of the porch

4. the hurnl-dffring ihattliep. shall ofler

e and when the p. shall enter he shall go in

10. nnd fnop. in the midst of thvm, shall go in

12. when p. ptep.iri'S a voluntary burnt-ofTering

16. if th<- p. 2ive a »ifi to any of his sons

17. al'.er, it shall return lo the p. but inheritance

18. p. .ih:ill not take of the people's inheritance

t**. 21 ro-ii!ue shall bi- for the p. on the one siile

Pan.'i. 7. to whom p. ot'the eunuchs gave i;ames

5. he rerpiesied of p. of thoeunu'dis not to defile

9. Daniel mto Oivour with thep. of the eunuchs

6k (1 DO miptiified hi iisf If evei. "> p. of Uie host

4i'.
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7?an.8.25.heshall also stand upag.thcp. ofprinccs

9.25. to build Jerusalem, unto tin; Messiah the P.

26. people ol the p. that shall come shall destroy

10. 13. but thep. of Persia withstood me
20. to fight wiihp. ot Persia, p. of Grccia come
21. none holdeth with me, but Michael yourp.

11. 18. but a p. for his own behalf shall cause

22. shall be broken, also thep. of the covenant

12. 1. then shall Michael statid up, the great p.

Has. 3.4. Israel shall abide many days w ithoul ap.

12. t 3. Jacob by his strength was a p. with Goil

jMic. 7. 3. thep. and the judge ask for a reward
Mat. y. 34. the Pharisees said, he casteth out devils

by the p. of devils, 12. 24. Mark 3. 22.

Juhn 12. 31. thep. of this world shall be cast out

14 30. for thep. of this world cometh, and hath
16. 11. because thep. of this world is judged

.icts 3. 15. and killed P. of life whom God raised

5.31.him hath God e.valted to be a P. and Saviour

Eph.2.2. according top. of the power of the air

Rev. 1. 5. Jesus Christ ihe P. of kings of the earth

PKLNCES.
Gen. 12. 15. thep. also of Pharaoh saw Sarai

17.20. twelve p. shall Ishmael beget. 25. 16.

47. 1 22. the laud of the p. bought he not, f 26.

Exod. 12. 1 12. and against all thep. of Egy|it will I

execute judgment, I am the Lord
Xum. 7. 3. a wagon for two p. || 10. the p. offered

16.2. rose up 250p. || 21. 18. ihep. digged a well

22. 8. and thep. of jloab abode with Balaam
15.Balak sent yet againp. more honourable than

24.tl7. sceptreout of Israel shall smitep. of Moab
fosh.d. 15. p of the congregation sware to them
13. 21. whom Moses smote with the p. of Jlidian

22. 14. with Phinehas ten p. se.it to Keubeu
Judg. 5. 3. hear, O ye kings, give ear, O ye p.

15. and the p. of Issachar were with Deborah
7. 25. they took the two p. of the Midianites

8. 14. he described to him thep. of Suocoth
15am.2.8. he raiseth the poor, to set them amongp.
29. 4. thep. of the Philistines were wroth
•2Sam. 8. t 18. and David's sons were p.

19. t 6. that p. or servants are not to thee

lKings~0. 14. even by the young men of the p.

IChron. 4. 3?*. these were p. in their families

28. 21. p. and people will be at thy command
iChrun. 28. 14. armed men left spoil before the p.

30. 12. one heart to do the commandment ofp.

24. and thep. gave a thousand bullocks

35. 8. hisp. g.ive willingly to the people to priests

36. 18. treasures of his p. brought to Babylon
F.zra 7. 28. and before all the king's mighty p.
9. 2. yea, the hand of thep. hath been chief

10. 8. come according to the counsel of thep.
JVeA. 9. 34. neither have ourp. kept thy law

38. ourp. Leviles, anti priests seal to it

Esth. 1. 3. he made a feast to all his p. 2. 18.

5. 11. how he had advanced him above thep.
6. 9. to the hand of one of the king's noble p.
Job 3. 15. had been at rest with p. that had gold

12.19. leadethp. away spoiled, overthrows mighty
21. he poureth contempt on p. and weakenelh

29. 9. thep. refrained talking, and laid their bauds
34. 18. is it fit lo say to p. ye arc ungodly ?

19. to him that accepteth not the persons ofp.
Psal. 45. 16. thou mayest make p. in all the earth

47. 9. thep. of the people are gathered together

68. 27. the p. of Zebulun, thep. of Naphtali
31. p. shall come out of Egypt, Eihiopia strelch

76.12. he shall cut off the spirit ofp. he is terrible

82. 7. die like men, and fall like one of thep.
105. 22. to biml hisp. at his pleasure, and teach

107. 40. he poureth contempt upi n p. and cau.seth

113. 8. he may set him with p. even witli the p.

118.9.to trust in Lord, than to put "onfidence inp
119. 23. p. also did sit and speak against me
161. p. have persecuted me without a cause

146. 3. put not your trust in p. nor in son of man
148. 11. p. and all judges of the earth, praise

Prov. 8. 15. by me p. decree justice || 16. p. rule

17. 26. it is not good to strike p. for equity

19. 10. much less for a servant to rule overp.
28. 2. for transgression, many are thep. thereof

31. 4. it is not for p. to drink strong drink

Eecl. 10. 7. p. walking as servants on the earth

16. O land, when thy p. eat in the morning
17.ble<sed art thou, when thyp.eat in due season

Isa. 1. 23. thy p. are rebellious and thieves

3. 4. and I will sive children to be their p.

14. the Lord will enter into juilgment with thep.
10. 8. are not my p. altogether kings?
19. 11. p. of Zoan fools, p. of Noph deceived, 13,

21. 5. arise, ye p. and anoint the shield

23. 8. against Tyre, whose merchants are p.

30. 4. his p. were at Zoan, his amba.ssadors came
31. 9. his p. shall be afraid of the ensign

32. 1. and p. shall rule m judgtnent

34. 12. and all her p. shall Im nothing

40. 23. that brinieth t!i>* p. lo nothmg
41. 25. and he shall come upon p. as on mortal

3 O
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/sa. 43.28. 1 have profaned thep. oflhd tandanT}
49. 7. p. also shall worship because ol the Lord

,hr. 1. 18. made thee as brazen wahs againzt tbup
2. 2ii. they, their kings and p. are rsii'tmed

4. 9. the heart of thep. shall be astonished
8. 1. ihey shall bring out the bones ot iiisp.

17.25. kings aiid p. sitting on the tliione o' David
24 8. so will 1 give the king of Judah and hisp.
26. 16. thep. said, this man is not worthy to die

32. 32. they and their kings and p. provoke me
34. 21. his p. I will give to their enemies
37. 15. thep. were »rolh with Jeiemiah
38. 17. if thou go forth to the king of Babylon s y
25. if thep. hear, that I have talked with thee

44. 21. the incense that ye and yourp. burn
48. 7. Chemoshand hisp. go into ca|)livity,49.3

49. 38. I will destioy from thence ihe p.
50. 35. a sword is on her p. and her w ise men
51.57. I will make drunk her p. and wise men
Earn. 1. 6. her p. are become like harts ihat find

2. 2. he hath jiolluted f^ie kingdom and p. thereof
9. her kings and p. are among the Gentiles

5. 12. p. aie hanged up by their hand
KrcA-.22. 27. her p. like wolves ravening the prey
23. 15. in dyed attire, all of them p. to look to

32. 29. Edom and her p. with their might
30. there thep. of the north, all of them

39. IS. and ye shall drink the blood of thep.
45. 8. my p. sha.l no more oppress my people
iJan.Z. 2. the king sent to gather together thep.
6. 1. jileased to set over the kingdom 120 p.
3. this Daniel was preftiied above the p.
4. thep. sought to find occasion against Dare' si

8. 25. he shall stand up against the prince ofp.
9. 6. the prophets who spake in thy name to our p
8. confusion of face to our p. and lathers

10. 13. Michael one of the chiefp. came to me
11. 5. one of hisp. shall be strong above lura

Hos. 7. 3. they make p. glad w ith their lies

5. thep. have made him sick with wine
16. their p. shall fall by the sword for rage

8. 4. they have made p. and I knew it not
10. shall sorrow for the burthen of the king ofp.

9.15. 1 love them no more, all their p. are revoltera

13. 10. of whom thou saidst, give me a king and/>.

.dmos 1.15. their kinggo into captivity, he and hi£j>.

Mic. 3. 1. hear ye p. of the house ol Israel, 9.

5. t 5. shall raise against him eight p. of men
Hab. 1. 10. thep. shall be a scorn unto them
Zeph. 1. 6. 1 will punish the p. and king's children

3. 3. herp. within her are rop.ring lions

^1/a(.20. 25. thep. of Gentiles e.xercise dominion
lOtir. 2. 6. uor the wisdom of thep. of this world

8. which none of thep. of this world knew
.fill the PRIXCES.

2/rin5's24.14.carried away all t.p.and mighty men
IChron. 29. 24. and all thep. submitted themselvei
2CAro7i.24. 23. and destroyed all the p. of people
i^«tA.1.16.1ialh done wrong to all thep. and people
S.l.sct his seat above all the p. that wf-re with hira

Psal. 83. 11. all their p. as Zeba and Zalmunna
Jer. 26. 12. Jeremiah spake to all the p. and people
36. 21. Jeliudi read it in the ears of aH thep.

Ezek 26. 16. then all the p. of the sea came down
Jimos% 3. and will slay a// tAep. thereof with hiin

See Israel.
FRLNCES of Judah.

JVik. 12. 31 . then I brought up p. of -Tudah on wall

Psal. 68. 27. there is p. of Judah,'im\ thi-ir council
.fcr. 52. ]0. he slew ;,11 the p. of Judah in Riblnh
Hos. a. 10. p. ofJudah are like to them that remove
j1/u(. 2. 6. thou art not the l^ast amongp. o/yuiiuA

PRINCESS.
Lam. 1. 1. she that was p. among the provincea

PRINCESSES.
IKings 11. 3. Solomon had 700 wives p.

Isa. 49. t 23. p. shall be ihv nursing mothers
PRIXCIP.^L.

Ezod. 30. 23. take thou also unto thee p. spices

Lev. 6. 5. he shall even restore it in the p.

Jfum. 5. 7. recompense his trespass with the p.

IKings A. 5. Zabud son of Nathan wasp, office'

2Kings 25. !9. i he p. scribe ofthe host, .7er. 52. 25
IChron. 24.6. one p. household taken for Eleazat

31. the priests even p. lathers ca.st lots

27. t 5. Eeiiaiah son of Jehoiada was a p. nfiicei

.VcA. 11. 17. Mattaniah p. to begin thanksgiving

.lob 30. 1 15. they pursue my p. one as the wind
Prov. \.t~. fear of the Lord is thep. part of wisdom
4. 7.wisdom is thep. thins, therefore get wisdom
Asa. 16.8. have broken down thep. plants thereof
28. 25. and cast in thep. wheat and barley

Jfr. 25. 34. wallow in the ashes, ye p. of the flock

35. no way to fly, nor the p. of the flock escape
38. 1 14. the king took Jeremiah into thep. entry

Ezek. 47. f 12. itshall bring forth p. fruit

Mic. 5. 5. there we shrill rais" as. him ei^ht p. moa
w'yc«j25.23. p. n:en ofthe citv entrrt d with Agrippf

PRI.NCIPALITY, TIES.
Jer. 13. 18. for yourp. shah corafc dowUjthEerowt



PRl
V'>'«.8.38. angels, p. not powcrgbo able toieparate

i^ph. 1. Jl- lur abovo ull^. power uiiil miglit

3. 10. tli^il now tu llie />. iniglit be knvwii wisdom
t>. 1°2. wu wrentle against yj. and agi. nst i>owerii

Col. I. Hi- ;> were created by liini u..i lur liim

2. 10 wineli iii the licad of all;/, and power
13. iiaving spoiled /f. he made a 8liew of them

Tit. 3. 1. put iheni in mind to be ijubjecl lo p.

/uUe\ii. the angels wliicli kept not lUeir p.
I'UINCIPLES.

Heb.5. 12. have need that one teach you the fiiet p.

6 I. leaving the u. of the doctrine ol'Clirist

PKliNT.
Lev. 19. 25. yc shall not p. any marks upon you

i'KINT.
)ol) 13. 27. thou settest a p. on the heels of my feet

Joliii 20. 25. except [ see ni hishandsi the p. of tlie

nails, and put my linger into//, ol the nails

PRINTED.
Job 19. 23. O that my words were p. in a book

PKISON
Signifies, [1] ..9 place tu confine debtors and male-

factors, Mat. 18. 30. huke 23. 19. [2j ./3

luic, obscure, and base condition, Eccl. 4. 14.

[3] Tkc cavew/icrcin,as in a prison, David hid

himself. Psalm 142. 7. [4] I'/iat spiritual

thraldom and bondage in which sinners are

kept by Satan, and their own lusts, Isa. 42. 7.

[5] 'J'he grace, \sa.. .')3. 8. [G] That powerful
restraint by which God keeps in and bridles

Saian, Rev. 20. 7.

He preached to the spirits in prison, 1 Pet. 3.

19. Christ preached to the sirincrs of the old

icorldby Noah, whom he inspired that he might
be a preacher of riglUeounncss, to warn that

nicked generation <// approaching judgments,
and exhort Ihemto rrpintanct; whosesuuls, be-

cause of their disobcdit nee, are reserved in the

infernal prison of hell, and were so at the tivie

when the Apostle Peter wrote his epistle.

Cen. 39. 20. Poliphar put Jo.-ieph in ;;.

22. the keeper of the;j. comnjitted to Joseph
40.3. put butler and baker iny. where Joseph was
42. 19. let one be boniul in the house of your;;.

i Kings 22. 27. put this fellow inp. iChr. 18. 2o.

ih'ings 17. 4. king of .'\ssyria bound lloshea inp.

25. 27. he brought Jehoiuchin out o( p.

29. and changed his //.garments, Jcr. 52. 31, 33.

JiT^. 3. 25. Paial repaired by the court of the/;.

i-«.142.7.bring my soul out of;;, to praise thy name
F.ccl. 4. 14 for out of p. he cometh to reign

fsa. 24. 22. and they shall be shut up in the p.

42. 7. to bring out tlie prisoners from lite p.
22. they are all ofthem hid in p. houses

53. 8. he was taken from p. and from judgment
61. 1. to proclaim opening of the;/, to the bound
Jer. 29. 2(). that thou sinmld.-st put him in p.
32. 2. Jeremiah was shut up in the court of the//.

12. before Jews ih.it sat in the court of the p.

33.1.word came to Jereniiuh while he was shut up
in court of the ;,. 37. 21.

|
38. 0, 28.

| 39. 15.

37. 4. fur they had not put him into p.

15. ihcv put him in p. in Jonathan's house
39. 14. liiey took Jeremiah out of the p.

52. 11. liM put Zcdekiah in p. till his death

JUat. 4. 12. Jesus hraril that John was cast into p.
5. 25. and thou be ('ti-st into p. Luke 12. 56.

11. 2. when John heard in p.lhi; works of Christ

14. 3. Hirod pill him in p. for Ilerodias' sake
10. he sent and lieh-adcd John in p. Mark 6. 27.

18 30. he cast him into p. till ha slnmlil pay debt

25. 30. I was in p. and ye came unio me
:i9. when saw wetliie inp. and came to theel 44.

Mark I. 14. now after thai John was put inp.

6. 17. Herod had sent and bound John inp.

/,vkc 3. 20. added this, that he shut up John in p.

22. 33. to go with thee both to p. and to death
2.). 19. and for murder was cast into p. 25.

John 3. 21. for John was not yet cast into p.

^cls 5. 13. and put the apostles in the common p.
!9. the angf'l by night opened the p. doors

21. sent lo the p. ||22. found them not in the p.

8.3. hailing men and women, committed them top.

12. 4. Peter was put in p. |1 5. he was kept in p.
7. lisht sliined || 17. Ijord brought him out ofp.

16. 23. Paul and Silas were cast into p.

24. the inner p. || 27. seeini; the p. doors open
2(). 10 many of the saints did I shut up inp.

I I'd. 3. 19. he went anrl preached to the vpiritsinp.

Her 2 10. the devil shall cast some of you into//.

0> 7. Satan aliall be loosed out of hi> p.
'irr. OaTK.

PRIPON-HOIJSE.
/wJg. Ifi. 21. and Samson did grind in the p.

2.1. and ihey called for Samson out of the p.

tChron. Hi. 10. then Asa put Manini in a p.

Isa. 42. 7. to brim; thom m darkness out of the p.
I'KISOXF.R.

r^a.'.?!! 11. let sirhiMS of I he p. come before thee

102.20, to hear groanin;; of the ». to louse those

i£S

PRO
J1/a(.37. 15. wai wont to release to the pf"j)ic ap.

10. they had then a notable//. jUark 15 U
Jlcts 23. 18. Paul p. called me to him and prayed
25. "7. it seumelh unreasonable to send a p.
28. 17. yet was 1 delivered p. to the Komans
Kph. 3. 1. 1 Paul thep. of Jesus, 4. 1. I'htlem. 1. 9.

27'(/n. 1. 8. be not thou ashamed of me his//.

*«« Fellow.
PRISON EKts.

Gen. 39. 20. a place where king's p. were hound
22. the keeper committed to Josejdi all thep.

JVu//4. 21 1. king Arud took some of Israel p.
Job 3. 18. there the p. rest together, they hear not
Psal. 09. 33. the Lord desjiiseth not his p.
140. 7. the Lord looselh the p. opens eyes of bhnd

Jsa. 10. 4. they shall bow down under the p.
14. 17. lliat opened not the house of his p.
20. 4. Assyria shall lead the Egyptians p.
24. 22. they shall be gathered together as/>.

42. 7. to bring out the p. from tlie prison

49. 9. that thou mayest say to the p. go forth

J.am.'i. 34. to crush under feel thep. of the earth

Zech. 9. 11. I have sent forth thy p. out of the pit

12. turn ye to the strung hold, ye p. of hope
Jicts 1(5. 25. sang praises, and the p. heard them

27. supposing that the p. had been fled

27. 1. they delivered i'aul and certain other p.
42. the soldiers' counsel was to kill thep.

28. 10. the centurion delivered thep. to captain
PRISONS.

Luke 21. 12. persecute you, delivering you into p.
Jicts^l'i. 4. bind, and dehver. into p. men and woni.
2C'(/r. 11. 23. in//, more freipient, in deaths olt

PRIVATE.
2Pet. 1. 20. no prophecy of any p. interpretation

PRIVATELY.
JJ/at.24.3. the disciples came to Christ, p. saying
Markfi. 32. Jesus went into a shijip. Luke 9. 10.

9.28. discijiles John and Andrew ask him p. 13.3.

Luke 10. 23. he turned to his discijdes end said p.
Acts 23. 19. went aside with Paul's kinsman p.
Gal. 2. 2. but//, to them that were of reputation

PRIVILEGE.
John 1

.
1 12. to as many as received him gave he//.

PRIVILY.
.Tudg. 9. 31. he sent ine.^sengers to Abimelechp.
l^a/H. 24. 4. Ilavid cut off Saul's skirt p.
Psal. 10. 8. his eyes are p. set againsi the poor
11. 2. that they may p. shoot at the upright

31. 4. pull me out of net laid p. for nie, 142. 3.

04. 5. they commune of laying snares p.
101. 5. whosop. slanders his neighbour will cut off

Prov. 1. 11. let us lurk p. for the innocent
18. they lurk p. for their own lives

Mat. 1. 19. Joseph w as minded to put her awayp.
2. 7. Herod, when he had p. called the wise men
Acts 10. 37. and now do they thrust us out p. 7

Cial. 2. 4. who came in p. to spy out our liberty

2Pct. 2. 1. who shall p. bring in damnable heresies

PRIVY.
Deut. 23. 1. he that haih his p. member cut off

XKings 2. 44. the wickedness thy heart is p. to

£ie/i.21.14.the sword enters into their p. chambers
Acts 5.2. part of price, hia wife also being p. lo it

PRIZE.
\Cor. 9. 24. all tun, but one receivelh the p.
Phil. 3. 14. 1 press toward the mark for thep.

PRIZED.
Zech. 11. 13. a goodiv priee ihat I wasp, at ofthem

PROCEED,
ioior/. 25. 35. according^ lo the si.t branches that p.
Josh. 0. 10. nor any word p. out of your mouth
iSam. 7. 12. seed which shall p. our of thy bowels
Job 40. 5. twice spoken, but I will p. no further

Isa. 29. 14. I will p. to do a marvellous work
51. 4. give ear, for a law shall p. from me

Jer. 9. 3. for they p. from evil lo evil, know not me
30. 10. and out' of them shall p. thanksgiving

21. their governor shall p. fiom midst of them
Hab.X.l. theirjudgm. and dignity ehallp. of Ihems.

Mat. 15. 18. p. out of the mouth defile the man
19. out of tlie heart p. murders, Mark 7. 21.

Kph. 4. 29. lei no corrupt communication p.

ITim. 3. 9. they .shall p. no further, folly manifest

PROCEEDED.
.Vum. 30. 12. whatever p. out of her lips, not stand

;t2. 24. do that which halli p. out of your month
.Tudg. 11. 30. do that which p. out of thy mouth
.lob 30. 1. Rlihu also p. ami said, suffer me
/-I/A:c4.22.wondered at the gracious wordswhichp.
John 8. 42. for I p. forth and came from God
Arts 12. 3. he p. further to lake Peter also

Rev. 19. 21. wliich sword p. out of his mouth
PROCREDETH.

Gen. 24. 50. the thin!;p. from ihe Lord
.Vuni.30.2.according to all that p. out of his mouth
Deut. 8. 3. but by ev.TV word ibal p. nut of the

inou'h of f!od doth man live, Mat. 4. 4.

I.Sam. 24. 13. wickedness p. from the wicked
Keel. lU. 5. as an error which p. from the ruler

PRC
I.am. 3. 38. out of Most High p. not evil and ^onf
hab. 1. 4. iherefore wrong ji dgnn iitp.

John 15. 20. Sjiirit of truth whuhp. Irom Fathoi
Jam. 3. 10. out of the same iiioulhp. blessing

Hev. 11. 5. tire p. out of their nicuth and devours
PROCELDIJSG.

Rev. 22. 1. water of life p. out of throne of God
PROCESS.

Gen. 4. 3. in p. of lime Cain brought an offering
38. 12. in p. of time Sliuali Judali's wife died
Kind. 2. 23. in p. of time the king of Egypt died
Judg. 11. 4. inp. children of Anniioii made war
iChron. 21. 19. in p. Jehoram's bowels leil out

PROCLAiMATlON.
F.zod. 32. 5. Aaron made p. ami said, lo-morro\r
IKmgs 15. 22. then king Asa made a //. through

out all Judak
22. 30. and there went a p. throughcmt the hoot

'iijhr. 24.9. Joash made a p. thro' Judah and Jerus.
30. 5. to make p. throughout all Israel

30.22. Cyrus mudep.lhiongh kingdom, Ezra 1.

1

i^£rul0.7.Ezra and princes niadep. through Judaii
Dan. 5. 2U. Belshazzar made p. concerning Dunie,

PROCLAIM.
F.zod. 33. 19. and I will p. the name of the Lord
Lev. 23. 2. feast of the Lord ye shall p. 4, 21, 37
25. 10. p. liberty IJ Ueut.'2.Q. 10. p. jieace unto it

Judg. 7. 3. go top. in the ears of the people
21. t 13. they sent to p. peace lo lieiijamin

Ruth 4. t 11. and p. thy name in Beih-lehcra
\ Kings 21. 9. p. a fast, and set Naboih on high
iKiiig.i 10. 20. Jehu said, p. a solemn assembly
j\'eh. a. 15. p. that they fetch pine-branches
Ksth. 6. 9. p. before liim, thus shall it be done
Prov. 20. 0. most men p. their own goodness
Jsa. 12. t 4. praise the Lord, p. his name
01.1. he hath sent me top. liberty to thecaptivil
2. to p. the acceptable year of ihc Lord

Jer. 3. 12. go and p. these words, 11. 0. j 19. 2.

7. 2. stand in gate of Lord, and p. there this word
34. 8. had made a coveiiHiit to p. liberty to then;

17. I p. a liberty for you lo sword, to pestilence

./oc/3.9.p. ye this among the Gent lies, j/iepa re ww
Amos 4. 5. and p. and publish the fiee-olferiogs

PROCLAIMED.
F.zod. 34. 5. and p. the name of the Lord, 0.

30. 6. they caused it to bep. through lliecamp
IKiiigs 21. 12. Ihey p. a fast, set N;jbolh on high
iKings 10. 20. a solemn assembly, and ihey p. i|

23. 10. the man of God p. who p. these words, 17

"Chron. 20. 3. Jehosliaphal lean d and p. a fast

Ezra 8. 21. 1 p. a fast there al the river Ahava
Esth.fi.W. Hainan p. before him, I bus shall be done
Isa. 02. 11. Lord hath p. thy salvalioii cometh
Jer. 30. 9. they p. a fast before Lord lo Jerusalem
An///. 1. 1 21. Ihou wilt bring Ihe (lay lliou hast p.
.lonah 3. 5. ihey p. a fast, ami put on sackcloth

7. caised it to be p. and published thro' Niueveh
/.uAe 12. 3. shall bep. upon the house-topa

PROCLAIMETH. ING.
Prov. 12. 23. the heart of fools p foolishness

Jtr. 34.15. inp. lilierly every man lo neighbour, 17.

Rev.5.i. I saw aslrons aneelp. with a ioud voic«
PROCURE.

.7/^.26. 19. thus might we//. 21 eat evil ag. our souls

33. 9. t;iev shall fear for all pii--j;Ti<y I p. to it

PROCURED.
Jer. 2. 17. h»3t Ihou not p. this lo thyself?

4. 18. tiiv doings have p. these things to thee

PROCURETH.
Prov. 11 27. that diligently scekeih good p. favour
17. t 9. he that covereth a transgression p. love

PRODUCE.
Isa. 41. 21. p. your cause, sai'h Loid, bring forth

PROFANE.
This is said of the contemjit and abuse of holp

things : A man who is defiled, and touches any
sacred thing pollutes or proli nes it. A profan*
person is one openly wicked. /le that makes a

jest of sacred things, who defiles hiins'lf by im-

pure and shameful actions, is u profane pfr«on
Lev. 21. 9, 12. The scripture calls Esau, pro

fane, because he sold his birth-right, which wat
considered as a holy thing, not only because

the priesthood was avneted to it, but also

because it was a privilege leading to Christ,

and a type of his title t» the hrnvenly inherit-

ance, Hcb. 12. 16. The priests of the race of
Aaron icere enjoined to distinguish betweenta-

eredand profane, between pure and defiled. Lev.
10. 10. and for this reason the use of wint

was forbid them in the Vviple, during thett

time of waiting. It irns forbid them 10 kerf
the flesh of the peace-offerin^rs above firn day*

if they eat of it on the third day. they ater

punished as profaners of holy Ikings, Lev
19. 7, R

To profane the temple, to piofnne the snbhnth

to profane Ike nltiir, are rrpressiovfi to d-nvtt

the violation of the holy rest of the sabbath, iM



PRO
entering of foreigners into the temple, the iir-

revcreitceslliatarecummttledl/iere, tile impious

facrijiccs thai arc ojj'ured on the altar uf Ute

L.ord. 'I'u profane u vine, or a tree, is to make
lUem common, and proper to be employed in

jtdinary uses, Dtul. 'M. 6, What man is he

that lialh iiiuiited a vineyard, and halh not

3atfin of It.' 'J he Utbrew says, icho hath not

yet profaned it. Ja Lev. 19. lli, '24, ic. where,

AlosHS passes a lata concerning the fruit of
trees neicly /ilanted, he expressed the impurity

ofthejirst-fruits, Oy calling them uncircumcis-

ed. tor the three Jirst years these fruits were

rut off as impure : Thefourth year they offered

what was produced in the temple: .ind in the

fifth year tJie oicmr had the liberty of making
use of the fruit as his own, which then bicame
profane, or common. Jeremiah promises the

Israelites that they should return again into

their oven country, that they should plant vine-

yards on the mountains of Samaria, and should

profane them; that is, should eat of the fruit

thereof, Jer. 31. t 5.

hev. 21. 7. they shall not take a wife that isy. 14.

fer. 23. 11. btith proplicts and priests are p.

t'.iek. 21. 25. and thou p. wicked prince of Israel

22. 26. and put no dillerence between holy and p.

28.16. 1 will cast thee as;), out ofmountainof God
42. 20. between the sanctuary and the p. place

44. 23. shall teach diUerence between holy and p.

48. 15. shall be a ;;. place tor the city, for suburbs

1 Tim. 1. 'J. the law is made for the unholy and ;;.

4. 7. but refuse p. old wives' fables, exercise thys.

C. 20. avoid p. and vain babblings, 2 Tim. 2. 16.

Heb. 12. 16. lest there be an.v p. person, as Esau
PROFANK.

Cet. 13.21. neither shall ihou p. name of thvGod,
I am Lord, 19. 12.

|
20. 3.

|
21. 6.

|
22. 2, 32.

19. 129. do not ihou p. lliy daughter to cause

21. 4. being chief among his peo|ile to p. himself

9. the daughter of any priest, if she p. herself

12. he shall nm p. the sanctuary of his God, 23.

15. nor shall he p. his seed ifiiiong his people

22. 9. and die theiefore, if they p. my ordinance

15. they shall not p. the holy things of Israel

A'u7H.30. t2. if a man vow he shall not p. his word
Deut. 28. 130. plant a vineyard, and not p. it

hTeh. 13. 17. evil that ye do, and p. the sabbath-day

Paul. 89. 131. if they p. my statutes, and keep not

Jer. 31. t 5. the planters shall plant and p. them
Ezek. 23. 39. they came to my sanctuary to p. it

24. 21. bi'hold, I will p. my sanctuary

Jimos 2. 7 go in to same maid, to p. my holy name
Mat. 12. 5. ihe priests in the temple p. the sabbath

Acts 24. 6. who hath ?oiie about top. the temple
PROFANED.

Lev. 19. 8. he hath p. the hallowed things

hsal. 55. t20. he halh p. his covenant
89. 39. thou hast p. his crown to the ground
/«a.43. 28 therefore I havep. the princes of sanct.

Eiek. a. 8. thou h:ist p. my sabbaths, 23. 38.

t 16. thou shall be p. in sight of the heathen
26. p. my holy lliings, 1 am p. among them

25. 3. aha, ag-ain?t my sanctuary, when it was p.

36. 20. they p. my holy name, when they said

21. pity for my nanie which Israel had p. 5K, 23.

Mat. I. 12. but ye have p. it, in that ye say

'

2. 11. Judah halh p. the holiness of ihe Lord
PROFAxXENESS.

Jer. 23. 15. from the prophets of Jerusalem is p.
PROFANETH.

Lev. 21. 9. she p. her lather, she shall be burnt
PROFANING.

JVrA. 13. 18. bring more wrath by p. the sabbath

Mai. 2. 10. by p. the covinant of our fathers

PROFESS.
Deut. 26. 3. I p. this day to the Lord thy God
Mat. 7. 23. then will I p. I never knew you
y/M.ie. iheyp. that they knowGod, but deny him
3. 1 14. let ours learn to p. honest trades

PROFESSED, ING.
Pom. 1. 22. p. themselves to be wise, they beoame
2 Cor. 9.13. glorify God toryourp. subject, togosji.

I Tim. 2. 10. which becomelh women p. godhness
6. 12. hast p. a good profession before many
21. some p. have er'ed coni-erning the faith

PROFESSION.
I Tim. 6. 12. hast professed a good p. before many

1 13.who bel'oe Pontius Pilate witnessed good p.

Heb. 3. 1. Ihe High-Priest of our p. Christ Jesus

4. 14. a high-priest, let .is hold fast our p. 10: 23.

PROFIT, Substantive.
Gen. 2.5. 32. what p hliall Ibis birth-right do me?
37. 26. wliat p. is it it we slay our brother?

F.sth. 3. 'I. it Is not for the king's p. to snffer

Job 21. 15. what p. should have if we pray to him?
V-O. 2. whereto might their stiensth p. me ?

2.5. 3. niid what p. if I be cleani^eH from my sin ?

Psal. PC. 9. w h.il p. is there in my blood ?

PruL, 14.33. in all labctir there iap. but talk of lips
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PRO
Eccl. 1. 3. all is vanity, what p. hath a man of

all his labour under the sun 7 3. J.
|
5. 16.

2. n. and there was nop. under the su i

.5. 9. moreover the p. of the earth is for all

7. 11. by wisdom there is p. to them iliai see sun
fsa. 30. 5. nor be any help nor p. but a shame
Jer. 16. 19. have inherited things wherein is nop.
.Wal. 3. 14. what p. that we have kept ordinance?
Rom. 3. 1. what p. is there of circumcision?

1 Cor. 7. 35. and this I speak for your own p.
10.33. not seeking mine own p. but the p. of many

2 Tim. 2. 14. they strive not about words to nop.
Heb. 12. 10. but he chasteneth us for our p.

PROFIT, yerb.
1 Sam. 12. 21. after vain things which cannot p.
Job 35. 8. thy righteousness may p. the son of man
Psal. 120. 13. what shall it p. thee, false tongue?

I Prov. 10. 2. treasures of wickedness p. nothing
11. 4. riches p. not in the day of wrath

/sa.30.5. were ashamed of people ihat couldnotp.6.
44. 9. their delectable things shall not p.
47. 12. if so be thou shalt be able top.
48. 17. I am the Lord which teacheth thee top.
57. 12. and thy works, for they shall not p. thee

Jer. 2. 8. and walked after things that do not p.
11. people changed, for that which doth not p.

7. 8. behold, ye trust in lying words that cannotp.
12. 13. put themselves to pain, but shall nol p.

23.32. they shall not p. this peiiple,saith the Lnid
Mark S. 36. what p. if he gain the whole world
1 Cor. 12. 7. is given to every man to p. withal

14. 6. speaking with tongues, what shall I p. you?
dal. 5. 2. Christ shall p. you nothing
Heb. 4. 2. the word preached did not p. them
Jam. 2. 14. what doth it p. niy brethren, though

18. if ve give not thinss needful, what doth it p.?
PROFITABLE.

Job'ii. 2. can a man be p. to God, as p. to himself?
F.ccl. 10. 10. but wisdom is p. to direct

/.vu. 44. 10. a graven image that is p. for nothing
Jfrl3 7. the girdle wasp, for nothing
Jilat. .5. 29. p. that one of thy members perish, 30.

.icts 20. 20. I kept back nolhin? p. to yuu
1 Cor. 0. t 12. all things are lawful, but nol p.
1 Tim. 4. 8. but godliness is p. to all things

2 Tim. 3. 16. the scrifiture is p. for doctrine

4. 11. Mark is p. to me for the ministry

Tit. 3. 8. these things are good and p. to men
Philem. 11. but now p. to thee and to me

PROFITABLY.
Fph. 4. t 29. but lhat which is sood to edifvp.

PROFITED, ETH.
7ob 33. 27. if any say I have sinned, and it p. not
34. 9. he said, it p. nothing to delight in God
Ha.b.l. 18. what p. the graven and molten image
Mat. 15. 5. whoso shall say to father or mother, it is

a gift by whatever thou mightestbep. J/arA:7.1I.

16. 26. what is a man p. if he gain whole world
John 6. 63. the spirit quickeneth, flesh p. nothing
Rom. 2. 25. circumcision p. if ihou keep the law
1 Cor. 13. 3. and have not charity, it p. nothing
Gal. 1. 14. I p. in the Jews' religion above many
1 Tim.i.8. for bodily e.xercise p. little, but godliness

Heb. 13. 9. not p. them that have been occupied
PROFITING.

1 Tim. 4. 15. that ihv p. mav appear to all

PROFOUND.
Hos. 5. 2. the revolters are p. to make slaughter

PROGENITORS.
Gen. 49.26. prevailetl nhove the blessings of myp.

PROGNOSTICATORS.
Isa. 47. 13. let monthly p. stand up and save thee

PROLONG, ED.
JVu;n. 9. tl9. when cloud p. they journeyed not
Deut. 4. 26. ye shall nol p. your days, 30. 18.

40. thou shalt keep his statutes, that Ihou mayest
V. thv days upon the earth, 5. 16, 33.

|
6. 2.

'I
11. 9.

I
17. 20. 122.7.

32. 47. through this thing ye shall p. your days
Josh.'ii. t31. Israel served all Ihe days of the elders

that p. after Joshua, Judg. 2. t 7.

.Job 6. 11. what is my end, that I should p. tny life?

15. 29. the wicked shall not p. the perfection

Psal. 61. 6. thou wilt p. the king's life and years
Prov. 2-*. 2. by knowledge the stale shall be p.

16. he that hatcth covetoiisness shall p. his days
F.ccl. 8. 12. though a sinner's days be p. yet surely

13. neither shall the wicked p. his days
Isn. 13. 22. and her days shall not he p.
."iS. 10. he shall gee his seed, he shall p. his days
F.iek. 12. 22. the davs are p. and vision fnileth

12. 25. 1 am the Lord, I will speak, and the word
shall come to pass, it sh;dl be no more p.

58. there shall none cf my words be p. any more
/)an.7. 12. vet their lives were p. for season and time

PROLONGETH.
Prov. 10. 27. the fear of the Lord p. days
F.ccl. 7. 15. there is a wicked man that p. his life

PROAIISE.
It is an assurance that God has given in his

PRO
lenrd nflestoicing blessings upon his people, t
Pet. 1. 4. The tBord in the jVea Testament it

often taken for thnse promises that God hereto-
f^'emadeto Abraham and the other patriarchs
of sending the Messiah. Jt is in this sense that
the apostle Paul commonly vses the uord pro
mise, Romans 4. 13, 14. Galatians 3. 16. Th»
promises of the new covenant are called better
than those of the old, Heb. 8. 6. because they are
more spiritual, clear, extensive, and universal,
than those in the Mosaical covenant were. The
time of the promise, Acts 7. 17. is the time of
the fulfilling of the promise. God had told
Abram, Genesis 15. 13, 14. that his seed should
be a stranger in a strange land, but that after
four hundred years he icoulJ bring them out
thence; the time of the promise came, when these
four hundredyears were expired. The children
of the promise arc [I] The Israelites descended
from Isaac, in opposition to the Ishmaeliles de-
scended from Ishmael and Hagar. [2] The
Jews converted to Christianity, in opposition to
the incredulous Jews, icho will not believe in
Christ: and [3] .ill true believers who are born
again hyihe supernaturalpowerofGod'sSpirit,
and by faith lay hold on the promise of salva-
tion made in Christ; these are the spiritual
seed of ,'\braham, to irhom the spiritual bless-
ings contained in Ihe covenant and the inheri-
tance do bcloniT, Romiins 9. 6. Galatinns 4. 28.
The Holy .Spirit of promise, Epiiesians 1. 13.
signifies, the Holy Ghost, which God has pro-
mised to those that shall believe in him, which
is the pledge of a believer's evt rlasling happi-
ness. The first commandment towhich God has
annexed a promise, is that, Honour thy father
and mother, Fphesinns 6. 2. To irhich God
has suhwined this promise, that their daysshall
be multiplied upon the earth, Exoti. 20. 12.
Promises also denote eternal lire, ov the bless-
edness promised, which is the aoject of the
Christian's hnpr, Heb. 6. 12.

J^''um. 14. 34. and ye shall know my breach ef p
1 Kings 8. 56. halh not failed one v oi J of good p
2 Chron. 1. 9. let thy p. to David be pstiilihshed

j\'eh. 5. 12. they should do according to this p.
13. thai perfornielh not this p. even thus be he
shaken out, and emptied, people did accord, top.

Psiil. Tl. S. doth his p. fail for evermore?
105. 42. for he remembered his holy p. and Abram
/,«Af 24. 49. behold, I send p. of my Fh I her on you
.lets 1. 4. but wait for the p. of the Father
2. 33. received of Father the p. of the H.dy Gliog*
39. for the p. is to you and to your children

7. 17. but when the linie of the p. drew nigh

13. 23. God accord, to his p. halh raised a Saviour
32. Ihe p. made to fatheis God hath fulfilled

23. 21. now are ready, looking for a p. from thee
26.6. for hope of the p. made of God to fathers

7. to which p. our tribe? serving G. day and night

Rom. 4. 13. the p. that he shall he the heir of world
14. and the p. is made of none effect

16. to the end the p. might be sure to the seed
20. he staggered not at the p. through unbelief

9. 8. but children of the p. counted for the seed
9. for this is word ofp. at this time I will come

Gal. 3. 14. that we might receive p. of the Spirit

17. lhat it should make the p. of none effect

18. for if the inheritance be of the law, it is do
mo'e of p. but God gave it to .Abraham by p.

10. seed shall come, to whom the p. was mads
22. that the p. by faith of Jesiis Christ might b«
29. then are ye heirs according to Ihe p.

4. 23. but he of the free-woman wns by p.
28. we, as Isaac was, are the children ofp.

FpA.1.13. ye were sealed with that Holy Spirit ofp.
2. 12. and slranjers from Ihe covenanis ofp.
3. 6. the Gentiles be partakers of his p. in Christ
6. 2. which is the first commandment with p.

1 TYni. 4. 8. having the p. ofthe life that now is

2 Tim.l. 1. according to the p. of life in Christ Je«.

Heb.4.\.Cenr, lest a p. left us ofenlering into his rest

6. 13. for when God made p. to Abraham
15. after hehad patiently eiidureil, heohtntned j».

17. God willins to shew unto Ihe heirs ofp.
9. 15. might receive the p. of e'ernal life, 10. 36.

11. 9. by faith he sojourned in the land ofp in a
strange country, heirs wi'h him ofthe same p.
39. and these all received not the p.

2 Pet. 3. 4. saying, where is the p. of his coming 7

9. Ihe Lord is not slack concerning his p.
13. arcordin? to his p. we look for new heavoM

IJoAn 2.25. that is the p. lhat he halh promised ui
PROMISE, Verb.

2 Pet. 2. 19. while ihev p. ihem liberty, Lley are
PPOMISEP.

Fzod. 12. 25. will give von according as he halh j»

JV«m. 14. 40. we will 20 to the p'ace the Lord p.

Hent. 1. 11. Ihe Lord bless ion ts he halh p. Jl

6. 3. that ye may incr6t»o as the Lord p theti



PRO
Oe«(.n. ??. net able to brinslliem totliolandhep

10.9. llio Lord is his iiiticritarice, as liu;<.

12. 20. Ihr. Loiil shall erilur^'e Ihy border, as he /;.

19. 8. ami give ihee the land he/>. to give, i'. :).

S!3. 2;J. shiill keep that which thou hast;;, to Uod
2<i. IS. lo be his pecuMur people, as he//, thee

/osh. U. 21. let them live, us the princes had p.

2i. 4. given rest to your hreliiren, as he p. them

13. 5. ye shall possess their land, as the L. p. you
10. God fighteth lor you, as he hath p. you
].>. as all good things are come the Lord p. yon

2 Sam. l.'iti. hast/), this goodness to thy servant

1 Kinrrs i. 'H. and halh made nie a house, as he p.

5. 12. Lord gave Solomon wisdom, as he p. him

8. 20. I sit on the throne of Israel as the Lord p.

.W. hnili given rest lo people, as he p. by Moses
9. 5. as I p. to David Ihy lather, saying

2 Kmirs 8. 19. as he //.to give a light, 2 C'Ar. 21. 7.

1 C/iron. 17. 26. and Ihou hast//, this goodness

2 C/iroH. 6. 10. I am set on rhe throne as Lord p.

15. hast kept that which thou hast p. David, Iti.

JVfA. 9. 2.'t. concerning which ihon hailst/;. lo lath.

Esth. 4. 7. of the sum that Maman had //. to pay

Jcr. :j2. 42. will bring on them all good I //. 33. 14.

Mat. 14.7. Herod p. with oath lo give her whatever

Mark 14. II. they were glad, //. togive him money
I.uke 1. 72. to perform the mercy p. to our lathers

22. fi. he /). to betray him unio thein in absence

/lets 7. 5. yet he p. to give it to him for a possession

Rom. 1.
2" gospel of God, which lie had p. atore

4. 21. thai what he p. he was able to perform

T*t.l.2.in hope ofeternal life, //.before world began

//fft.l0.23.hokl fast profession, he is faithful that//.

11. 11. because theyjudgid biin faithful that had/j.

12. 2C. now be hath p. saying, once more I shake

•7om.I.12.wliich Lord //.to them that love him, 2. 5.

t John 2.2.5. this Is promise he hath p. us eternal life

PROMISEDST.
1 /rinD-s8.24. keep with David that thou/?, him, 25.

JWA.9. 15. and p. that thi;v should go into the land

PKOMISKS.
Rom. 9. 4. are Israelites, to whom pertain the p.

15. 8. !o confirm the p. made to the fathers

S Cor. I. 20. all p. of God in him are yea and amen
7. 1. having tlierefore these //. dearly beloved

Oal. 3. 16. to Abraham and his seed ^vere p. made
21. is the law then aiiainst the p. of God?

Wc/>.6.12.whothioiish faith and patience iiiheritp.

7. 6. Melchisedec blessed him that had the p.

8.C.covenant whichwas established rpon bi'tterp.

11.13. these all died in tailli,nulhavirig reciived//.

17 he that had received the p.otTered np hisson

33.who lhro'failhobtiuneil//.and sloppedinouths

2 Pet.X. 4. given us exceedin;.' jreat and precious p.
PROMHING.

£iet.l3.22.not return Iron his wicked waybyp.life
PUdMOTR.

JV*wm.23. 17. I will p. ihee to great honour, 24. 11.

37. am I not able indeed t« p. thee to honourl
Prov. 4. 8. e.xalt her, and she shall p. thee

PKOMOTED.
Jui1(T. 0. 9. and ;o to b //. over the trees, 11, 13.

F.f:lh.. 5. 11. told wherein iIkt kini had p. him
JJan. 3. 30. then the king p. Shadracli, Meshach

PROMOTION.
faaJ. 7.'). fi. p. Cometh not iVmn rlie east nor west

JProo. 3. 35. but siiame shall b" the p. of fools

PRO.VOL'XCK.
Ln. 5. 4. that a man shall //. with an oath

13. 3. the priest shall look on him and p. him
unclean, 6, 8, II, 15, 20, 22, 25, 27, 30, 44.

3. shall p. him clean, 17, 23, 28, 34, 37. | 14. 7.

59. this is the Ifw, to p. it clean or unclean

14. 48. then the pric^st shall p. the house clean

/udg. 12. 6. for he could nol frame top it right

I'RO.N'OUXCED.
ffe.h. 6. 12. but he p. this prophecy against me
Jer. 11. 17. the I^ord ha'b p. evil aeainst thee

10. 10. p. Ibis great evil, 19. 15.
|
35. 17. | 40. 2.

18. 8. if that nation ajainst whom I p. turn

95. 13. the word which I have p. against it

2(5. 13. Lord will repent of the evil that hep.
19. the Lord repented of the evil he bad p.

34. 5. for I have p. the word, saith the Lord
36. 7. that the Lord hath p. against this people

18. Jeremiah v- all these wonts unto me, 31.

PROXOtTNClNG.
l^ev. 5. 4. if a .soul swar, p. to do evil or food

PI500F.
2 Car. 2. 9. that I might know the p. of you
P. 24. shew ye to them the p. of your love

13.3. sinr-e ye S"ek a. p. of Christ speaking in me
PAi7. 2 22. but ye know the p. of him
2 Tim. 4. 5. make full ;/. oftliv ministry

PROOFS.'
iJet»1.3. shewed hiir.>'elf ilive hv many infallible p.

PROPER.'
I Chr. 2*1. 3. f hxve of mine own p. (food, of gold

Jrrsl.lO.fielrl i.jcall"din ih -ir p.iongue, Aceldama

i Cur.~ 7 but every man hath bis p. giP of God
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PRO
Hch. 11. 23. because they saw lie was a p. child

PKOPllANK,'.sVf Profane.
PROPHECY.

2 Chr. 9. 29. Solomon's acts in the p. of Ahijali
1.). 8. when Asa heard p. of Obed he took courage

JVcA. 0. 12. ho jironounced this//, against me
Prov. 30. 1. the p. man spake to Ithiel and Ucal
31. 1. the p. that his mother taught him
Mat. 13. 14. in them is fulfilled the//, of Esaias
1 Cor. 12. 10. to another p. hy the same Spirit

13.2. though 1 have the gift of p. and not charity
1 Tim. 4. 14 neglect not the gift given thee by p.
2 Pet. 1. 19. we have also a more sure word ofp.

20. nop. of scripture is of private interpretation
21. p. came not in old time by the will of man

lirri. 1. 3. blessed that hear the words of this p.
11. 0. that it ram not in the days of their p.
19. 10. for the testimony of Jesus is spirit ofp.
22. 7. blessed that keepeth the sayings of this p.
10. seal not the sayings of the p. of this book
18. that heareth words of the p. of this book
19. if any man lake from the words of this p.

PROPHECIES.
1 Cor. 13. 8. but whether p. they shall cease
1 Tim. 1. 18. according to the p. that went before

PROPHESY, Verb.
JVum. II. 27. Eldad and Medad do p. in the camp
1 Sam. 10. 5. they shall p. ||

6. thou shall p.
1 A'ings2'2.S. he doth not p. good of me, but evil

18. th It he would not p. good, 2 Chron. 18. 17.

1 CAr. 25.1. who shouldp. with harps and cymbals
Isa. 30. 10. p. not to us right things, p. deceits
.fer. 5. 31. the prophets p. falsely, and priests

1 1. 21. saying, p. not in the name of tiie Lord
14. 14. prophets p. lies, they p. false visions

15. concerning the prophets that p. in my name
10. the people to whom they p. shall be cast out

19. 14. Jeremiah came from where Lord sent lop.
23. 16. hearken not to the prophets that p.
25. what the prophets said, that p. lies in my

name, 26, 32.
|
27. 10, 14, L5, Ki.

|
29. 9, 21.

25. 30. p. against the inhabitants of the earth
26. 12. Lord sent me to p. against this house
32.3.whv dost thoup. and say, I will give this city7

KzfAr. 4. 7. thou shall p. against Jerusalem
6. 2. p. against the mountains of Israel, 36. 1.

11. 4. p. against Jaa/aniah anrl Pelatiah, p.
13. 2. p. against the prophits that p. 17.

20. 46. p. against the forest of the south field

21. 2. p. against land of Israel ||
9. Jerusalem

14. son of man, p. and smite thy bands together
28. p. and say cc/ncerning the Ammonites, 25.2.

28.21. p. against Zidon || 29. 2. p. against Pharaoh
30.2. p. against Egypt ||

i!5.2. //.against mount Seir

34.2. son ofman p. against the shepherds of Israel

36. 6. p. concerning the land of Israel, and say
37. 4. p. on these bones

|{
9. p. to the wind

38. 2. son of man, p. against Gog, 14.
|
.39. 1.

43. 13. when I came lop. city should he destroyed
.foci 2. 28. your sons shall p. Acts 2. 17, 18.

Jlmosi. 12. ye gave the Nazarites wine, and com-
maiiili'd the prophets, saying, p. not, Jl/jc. 2. 6.

3. 8. who can hut p.? || 7. 12. eat bread and p.
7. 13. but p. not again any more at I$eth-el

15. Lord said to me, go p. lo my people Israel

16. p. not against Israel and the house of Isaac

Mic.'i. II. I will//, to thee ofwine and strongdrink
7.e.f.k. I3.3.that when any shallyetp.then his father

Mat. 15. 7. well did Esaias p. of you, saying
26. 68. p. thou Christ, Mark 14. '65. /.«/;« 22. 64.

y?ct.s21.9.had four ilaiighters, virgins, which did p.

Rom. 12. 6. whether p. let us p. to tbe proportion

1 Cor. 13. 9. we know in part, and we p. in part

14. 1. rather that ye may p. || 39. covet to//.

24. if all p. II
31. we may all p one by one

/Jew. 10.1 l.thoii must p.ag. before nations and kings

11. 3. my two witnesses shall ;/. 12(30 days
PROPHESIED.

JWm. 11.25. they p. and did not cease

26. Eldaii anil Medad they p. in the camp
1 Sam. 10. 10. Spirit of God came upon Saul, and

he p. among them, 11.
|
18. 10. |

19. 23, 24.

19. 20. the messengers of Saul also p. 21.

I /Citirrs 18. 29. they p. until the evening sacrifice

22. 10. prophets p. before them, 12. 2 CArnn. 18. 9.

1 Chron. 25. 2. sons of .\saph p. according lo order
3. the sons of Jediithnn who p. with a harp

2 Chron. 20. 37. Eliezer p. against Johoshaphat
F.ira ."). 1. Hasgai and Zo'bariah p. to the Jews
.)er. 2. S. pastors transgressed, prophcLs p. l)y Baal
20. I. Pashiir lienrd thit Jeremiah p. these things

6. Pashnr shall die, and all to whmn thou p. lies

23. 13. the prophets of Samaria p. in Maal
21.1 have not spoken to them, vet thev p.

25. 13. bring on Rabvlon all that Jeremiah hath p.

26. 9. whv bast thou p. in the name of the Ijord?

11. for lie halh p. aialnst this city, 2l).-

18. Micah p. in days of Hezekiah king of Judnh
20. IJrijnh p. !|

2". 8. p. ngainsl many countries

38. G. the Lord perform the words thou hast p.

PRO
Jcr. 29. 31. because Sliemaiab halh ». in you s Tie

37. 19. where are your propheis winch p. lit ytin.

/Ijct. 11.13.when Ip. Peiatiah son of Uenaiah dill."

37. 7. so I p. as I was commanded, and as I p. 10
38. 17. who p. I would bring thee against llieio

ZccA. 13. 4. prophets shall bo ashamed when theyp
Mat. 7.22. Lord, have we not p. in thy name?
11. 13. the prophets and the law p. until John
Mark 7. 6. he said, well hath Esainsp. of you
I. like l.()7. his father Zacbariahp. saying, blessed

.John 11. 51. Caiaphasp. that Jesus should die
Jlcts 19. 0. they spake with tongues and //.

1 Cur. 14. 5. 1 would raiher that ye p. greater is ha
1 Pet. 1. 1 10. of which salvation, they p. who p. o.

the grace which should come unto you
.Tude 14. Enoch also p. of Ihesitfhings, saying

PROPHESIETH.
2 CAr. 18. 7. for be never p. good to me, but evil

.ler. 28. 9. the prophet which p. of peace
F.zek. 12. 27. he p. of the limes that are far off

Zech. 13. 3. shall thiust him ihrongh when hep.
1 Cor. 11. 5. that p. with her head umovred
14. 3. he that p. S|ieaketh unIo men to edifical OD
4. but be that p. edifieih the church
5. greater is he thai p. than he thai speakcth

PROPHESYING, S.

1 .^am. 10. 13. when he bad niaile an end of p.
19.20. they saw the company of the prophets p.
Ezra 6. 14. they prospered llirouirh //. of llaggni

1 Cor. 11.4. every man p. having his head covered
14. 6. except I shall speak lo you by p. or by

doctrine

22. but p. servcth not for tbem that believe not

1 Thess. 5. 20. despise not p. prove all things

PROPHET.
This icord comesfrom tin (JreekjPropbetes, which

sijrnifles one that foretells future even's. The
Hebrews at the hcirimiinir colled Ihem Seers,

videns. .1ftcrward.'< Iheij called them Nabi,
which comes from the root Nibba, to foretell,

to divine, jll.'io the scripture often gires them
the vamc of Men of God, and of Ar.gels, or
Messengers of the Lord. The verb Nibba, lit

prophesy, ?'.' of /Trent extent. Sometimr.<. it .s/V-

nifics to foretell what is to come: at oth-r times
to be inspired, to speak from God. ft is said,

Exodus 7. 1, JIaron thv brother shall be thr

prophet; that is, he shall explain and interpret

thy sentiments and commands to Pharaoh and
the people. The apostle Paid, in his epistle to

Titus, 1. 12. quotui^r a profane poet, calls him
Prophet: because theT;iS»n» thought theirpocis

inspired by the gods. The script ore oft' n gities

the name of Prophet lo impostors, jrho falselt,

boasted of in.ipiration, 1 Kings 18. 22.

As the true Profihets, at the time that they wert
transported by Ihemotions of fiod's .Spirit,were
sooi' times agitated in a violent manner; those,

motions mere called prophesylnj, irhich persons
exhibited, who were filled with a gnod or eril

spirit. For example, Saul, being move I by an
evil spirit, prophesied in A»s house, 1 Sam. 18.

10. that is, he was agitated with violence, ana
used strange and unusual gestures, signs, and
speeches, as the Prophets did. To prophesy is

also put for to make or .^ing psalms, or ^ongs
ofprais'e to fiod, 1 Sam. 10. 5. 6. 1 Chron
25. 1. This term is also used hy St. Paul,/o
explainini scripture, preach ns, or speaking tt

the church in public, 1 Cur. 14. I, 3, 4.

The most usual way by which (7od communicated
himself to the Proi)hets was by inspiration,

which consistedin illuminating the mind of the

prophrt, andeicitingh's will to proclaim what
the J.ord dictated to him from within. It is in

this sense that all the authors of the canonical

books of scripture, both of the Old and New
Testament, rtr/iflr<»«/c/^(/n-c.i/;.eProphels. Ood
also communicated himself to the prophets hif

dreams and nocturnal visions. In Acts 10. 11

12, /( (,<! said, that Peter fell into nn ecstasy

at noon-day, and had a revelation r.nnre.rninn

the call of the Gentiles to the faith. The Lord
appeared to Job and to Moses in a e.lovd, and
discorered his will to them. Num. II. 25.

Job 38. 1. He has often made hi" voice to be.

heard in an articulate manner : thus he spaki

to Moses in the burning bush, and upon mount
Sinai, and to Samuel in the night, 1 Sam
3.4.

Jfe'hane in <Ae Old Testameni the writings oj

the sixteen Prophets: that is, o'' four errrnter

and twelve lesser Pronhels. The foii- great

Prophets are Isaiah, Jeremiah, E/.el' >1, nnA

T> inlel. 77ic twelve lesiier Proph^'ts nre. tlnsc.

Joel, Amos. Obadiah, Joirili, Micnh, Vahiim,

Hahakkuk.Zepha.iiah, Hajgai, Zecbariah, and
Miilachi.

This is nearly the rhronological order 'n irAicA

(Ac^ may be ranged.



,Hostapr,iphesicdunderUzz'\a.n, jotham, Ahaz,
and llozekiali, km^s of Juiiah, and under
Jeioiioaiu U. kmtr of Israel, and Zeis succes-

sors^ to the distraction of Samaria. Some
titink, Utat Ike tMnofHusea'sprop/iecy, wltere-

in mention is made of Ills having propkesicd
under so many kings^ is not his own^ bat some
ancient transcriber' s; and that the true begin-

ning of this l'ro;)liet's work is at Verse i, The
he^iniiiiig ot" ihe word of the liord: For, say
t'uy, if he had prophesied under the reign of
ail these princes, he iniisl have lived a eery

long tunc; by a moderate calculation, for the

space of one hundred and twelve years.

i. .Amos began to prophesy the second year be-

fcie the earth/aake, ichich was in the reign of
king L'zziali, about six years before the death

0/ Jeroooiun 11. king of Israel.

3. Isaiali began to prophesy at the death of Uz-
ziah, and at the beginning of the reign of io-

lliaiu king of Judali. lie continued to pro-

phesy to the reign of Alanasseh, who caused
hint to b put to death.

4. Jonaii lined in the kingdom of Israel under the

kings Joash and Jeroboam 11. about the same
tunc 'as Husoa, Isaiah, and Amos.

5. Micah lioed under Jotham, Ahaz, and He-
zekiah, kings of Judah; he was contemporAry
with Isaiah, but began later to prophesy.

(J iS'aliuiu appeared in Judah under the reign of
Ilezekiali, and after the expedition of Sen-
nacherib.

1 Jeremiah began in ihe thirteenth year of the

reign of Josiah king of Judah He continued
to prophesy under the rfigns of Shallum, Je-

hoiakim, Jeconiah, and Zedekiah, to the taking
0/Jerusalem ij the Chaldeans; andit is thought
he died two years after in Egypt; Baruuh was
hi's disciple and amanuensis.

8. Zephaiiiah appeared at the beginning of the

reign of Josiah, and before the twenty-eighth
year of this prince: he was contemporary with
Jeremiah.

I. Joei prophesied under Josiah about the same
time as Jeremiah and Zephaniah.

10. Daniel was taken into Ohaldea in the fourth
year of Jehoiakim king of Judah, and pro
phesied at Babylon to the end of the cap-
tioity.

II. Ezekiel inas carried captive tolia.hy\on, along
with Jeconiah king of J uJah, in the year of the

Korld 310j. He began to prophesy in the year
340J. He continued till towards the end of the

reign of Nebucliadnezzar, who died in the year

of the world 3442.

12. Habukkiik lived in Judea at the beginning of
the reign of Jehoiakim, about the year 3394,

and before the tonting 0/ Nebuchadnezzar in(«

the country in 3393. die dwelt in Judea during
the captivity.

13. Obadiah dwell in Judea after the taking of
Jerusalem, and before the desolation of liimncd.

4. Hdggai was born in all probability at Baby-
lon, /rom ichince he returned with Zerubbabel.

Jn the second yeanof Darius son of Hystaspes,

he was excited by God to exhort Zerubba-
bel, Vie prince of Judali, and the high-priest

Joshua, tu resume the work of the temple,

ichich had been interrupted for so long time,

by the invy of those who were enemies to the

Jews, Hho prevailed with Gyrus to revoke
that permission whirebyhe had empowered the

Jews to rebuild their tcjnple. jlnd Cambyses
the son of Cyrus coming to the crown, renewed
the same prohibition: So that the temple for
fourteen years continued in the same state

wherein the iews had put it immediately after
their return.

15. Zechariah proplieiied in Judea at the same
time as llaggai, andheseeiiis to have continued
to prophesy after hint.

iC. Malachi, the last prophet, has not put any
date to his prophecies. If he was the same as
Ezra, as some think, he may have prophesied
under Nehemiah, who returned info Judea 3550.

Scsides these, there are found the names of a
gieat. many more prophets in scripture, such
as Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, Joshua,
Bamiiel, Nathan, David, Solomon, &c. Christ

Jesus ii the great Prophet of his church;
Mosi-s prophesying of him, Deut. 18. 15. says,
God will raise u;i a Prophet like unto me; that

is, siuh a prophet as I am, resembling me in
nature and oifice, being a man and mediator,
as I am, though more excellent, and in a more
singular sort; I as a servant, he as a Son and
I^ord of his church, who will teach them the

tcill of God, not only in his own person on
earth, but by his word and Spirit when exalted
to Che right hand of pomer in heaven.

PRO
Exod. 7. 1. and Aaron thy brother shall be thy p.
Deut. 18. 20. but the;;, which shall presume, 22.

1 Sam. 22. 5. the p. Gad said to Uavid, abide not

2 Sam. 24. 11. the word ol" the Lord came to \\\Qp.

1 Kings 1. 32. David said, call me Nathan ihe^.
44. the king hath sent with him Nathan the^.

11. 2J. Ah'jah t)ie p. found Jeroboam in the way
13. 11. there dwelt an oUlp. in Beth-el, 25.

23. for Uie p. whom he had brouglit back
2J. p. took up the carcase of tne man of God,

and the old p. came to mourn and bury him
16. 7. by hand of the p. Jehu came the word, 12.

18. 36. Elijah^, came near and said, God of Abr.
20. 22. p. came to king of Israel, and said to liim

2 Kings 5. 3. would God my lord were with Ihe p.
13. if the p. had bid thee do some great thing

6. 12. Elisha liie p. telleth what thou speakesl
9. 4. young man the;;, went to Rainoth gilead

20. 11. Isaiah the p. cried to Lord, he brought
23. 18. with bones of p. that came out of Samaria

2 Chron. 12.5. came Shemaiah the p. to Rehoboam
13. 22. are written in the story of the/;. Iddo
15.8. when Asaheard the prophecy of the^. Oded
21. 12. there came a writing from Elijah the p.
25. It), then Ihe p. forbare, and said, I know
32. 20. the p. Isaiah prayed and cried to heaven
35. 18. none like it from the days of Samuel the p.
35. 12. humbled not himself before Jeremiah p.
Ezra 5. 1. then Haggai the p. prophesied
6. 14. through the prophesying of Haggai the^.
Psal. 74. 9. tiiere is no more any p. among you
Isa. 3. 2. Lord doth take away the p. and prudent
9. 15. the p. that teaclieth lies, he is the tail

28. 7. priest and p. have erred thro" strong drink

Jer. t). 13. from p. to the priests deal falsely, 8. 10.

18. 18. nor shall the word perish I'rom the^.
23. II. lor both p. and priests are profane
28. Ihe p. that hath a dream let him tell

28. 6. the;;. Jeremiah said, amen, the Lord do so

9. p. which prophesielh of peace, when Ihe word
of the p. shall come to pass then p. be known

17. so Uananiah thep died the same year
36. 26. to take Baruch and Jeremiah the p.

37.2. nor he nor his servants hearken to the p.
38. 10. lake up Jeremiah the p. out of dungeon
/^am. 2. 2il. shall the p. be slain in the sanctuary?
Ezek. 7. 26. then shall they seek a vision ofp.
14. 4. and cometh to the;*. I will answer him
9. if the p. be deceived, I have deceived that p.
10. the punishment of the p. shall be even as

fiijs. 4.5. the p. also shall fall with thee in the night

9. 7. the p. is a tool || 8. p. is a snare of a fowler

.:1mos 7. 14. then he said, I was no p. nor p. son
Mid. 11. he shall even be the p. of this people
//ai.3.1.aprayerof Habakkuk thep.onShigiiinoth

Zech. 13. 5. he shall say, lam nop. a husbandman
.U'lZ. 4. 5. heboid, I will send you Elijah the p.
.Uai.l.22.which wasspoken by thep. Isaiah, 2. 15.

I
3. 3.

I

4. 14.
I
8. 17.

i
21. 4. Luke 3. 4.

John 1. 23.
I
12. 33. .^cts 23. 25.

2. 5. in Bethlehem, for thus it is written by the p.

17. that which was spoken by Jeremy p. 27. 9.

12. 39. bat the sign of thep. Jonas, Luke 11. 29.

13. 35. which was spoken by p. David, 27. 35.

21. 11. this is Jesus the p. of Nazareth of Galilee

24. 15. spoken of by Daniel thep. Mark 13. 14.

lAike 1. 76. thou child be called p. of the Highest

4. 17. delivered to him the book of the p. Esaias
24. no p. is accepted in his own country
27. many lepers in the time of Eliseus thep.

7. 23. not a greater p. than John the Baptist

John 7.40. the people said, of a trutli this is th« p.

52. look, for out of Galilee ariseth nop.
Jicts 2. 16. this is what was spoken by the p. Joel

7. 48. not in temples made with hands, as saitli p.

5. 23. in his chariot he read Esaias the p. 30.

34. 1 jiray thee, of whom speakelh the p. this?

13. 20. he gave them judges until Samuel the p.

2 Pet. 2. 16. the ass forbade the madness of thep.
See Priest.

-/? PROPHET.
Gen. 20. 7. now restore man his wife, for he is a p.

jV«7H. 12. 6. if there be a p. among you, I the Lord
Drui.\'.\.\. if there arise a p. or dreamer of dreams
18. 15.1 will raise up a p. from among brethren, to

him ye shall hearken, 18. .rlcts 3. 22.
|
7. 37.

22. when a p. speakelh in the name of the Lord
34. 10. there arose not a p. in Israel like Rinses

Judg. 6. 8. Lord sent a p. to the children of Israel

1 .Sam. 3. 20. Samuel was established to be a p.
9. 9. he that is now called a p. was called a seer

1 Kings 13. 18. he said, I am a p. also as thou art

18. 22. I, even I only remain a p. of the Lord
19. 16. shall anoint Elisha to be a p. in thy room
20. 13. there came a p. unto Ahab saying

22. 7. is there not here a p. of the Lord besides, to

intjuire of him? 2 Kings 3. 11. 2 Chron. 18. 6.

2 Kings 5. 8. he shall know there is a p. in Israel

2 Chron. 25. 15. Ihe Lord sent « p. to Amaziah
28. 9. but a p. of the Lord was tirere, Oded

PRO
Jer. 1. 5. I ordaineL thee a p. to .he r.Etioni

29 2l). that IS mad and niakelli hmisell' ap.^
ioicA-. 2.5. there hath been ap. among thein, 33. j3
14. 7. Cometh to a p. to incjuire ol'him about mo
Hos. 12. 13. by a p. the Lord brought Israel oui

of Egypt, and by a p. was he preserved
Mat. 10.41. he that rcceiveth a p. in the name ol

a p. shall receive a p. reward
11.9. but what went ye out for to see? a p..'

13. 57. a p. is not without honour save in his own
country, and house, Mark 6. 4. John
4. 44.

14. 5. he feared multitude, because thev accounted
him as a p. 21. 26. Mark 11. 32."/.uie20. 6

21. 46. the multitude, they look him for a p.
Mark 6. 15. that it is a p. or as one of the prophets
Luke 7. 16. saying, a great p. is risen up among ua

39. this man, if he were a p. would have known
13. 33. for it cannot be that a p. perish out ol

Jerusalem
24. 19. concerning Jesus, who was a p. mighty
John 4. 19. she sai I, I perceive that tliou art a p.
9. 17. the blind man said, he is a p.

.•Jets 2. 30. David being a p. and knowing that Go<i

21. 10. there came a certain p. named Agabus
1 Cor. 14. 37. if any man lliink himself to be a p
Tit. 1. 12. one, even a p. ol their own land

False PROPHET,
.lets 13. G. found a false p. a Jew named Barjestu
Rev. 16. 13. like frogs out of mouth offalse p.
19.20. Ihe beast was taken, with him ihe false p.
20. 10. devil was cast where beast and false p. ata

.See Loiii).

Thai PROPHET.
Deut. 13. 3. not hearken to the words of that p.

5. and that p. or tliat dreamer shall din, 13. 20.

Ezek. 14. 9. I the Lord have deceived that p.
.John 1. 21. they asked him, art thou that p.? 25.

6. 14. this is of a truth that p. (hat should come
ylcts'i. 23. every soul which will not hear that p.

PROPHETS.
jVum. 11. 29. that all the Lord's people were p.
1 Sam. 10. 5. thou shall meet a company of p.

10. p. met him ||
11. prophesied among thep.

12. is Saul also among the p.? 19. 24.

28. 6. the Lord answereil him not by p. 15.

1 Kings 18.4. Obadiah hid 100 p. bv 50 in a cave
13. Jezebel slew the p. || 19. p. of Baal 450. 22.

40. take the p. of Baal, let none of them escape
19. 10. Israel have forsaken thy covenant, have

slain thy p. with the sword, 14. JsTeh. 9. 26.

22. 6. the king of Israel gathered the p. together

22. I will be a lying spirit in p. 2 Chron. IB. 21.

2 Kings 3. 13. top. of thy father, and p. of mother
23. 2. Josiah went and the p. to the house of Lord

2 Chron. 20. 20. beiieve his p. so shall ye prosper

24. 19. he sent p. {{ 36. 16. they misused his p.

Ezra .5. 2. with them were ihe p. of God help'ng

JVeh. 6. 7. and thou hast appointed p. to preach
9. 30. Ihnu tcstifiedsl by thy Spirit in thy p.
32. the trouble that hath come on our p.

Isa. 29. 10. the p. and seers hath he covered
30. 10. say to the p. prophesy not, .imos 2. 12.

Jer. 2. 8. and p. prophesi.d by Baal, and walked
26. their princes, their priesi.> andp. are ashamer.
30. your own sword haili devoured your p.

4. 9. the p. shall wonder
i|

5. 13. p. become wind
5. 31. the p. prophesy falsely, and priests bear rule

8. 1. they shall bring out the bones of thep.
13. 13. I'will fill thep. with drunkenness
14. 13. thep. say, ye shall not see the sword
14. p. prophesy lies in my name, sent them not

15. by sword and famine ,-hall those p. be cons.

23. 13. I have seen folly in thep. of Samaria
14. I have seen in the p. a horrible thing

15. from p. is profaneness gone forth in'o and
21. I have not sent these p. yet ihey ran

25. 1 have heard what the p. said, that prophesy
26. they are p. of the deceit of their own heart

30. I aril against the p. that steal my word, 31.

26. 7. 90 priests and p. heard Jeremiah speaking
8. the p. and all Ihe people took Jeremiah
11. then spake the p. this man is worthy to die

27. 9. therefore hearken not to your p. IG.

15. and that ye and the p. mijiit perish

18. if they be p. and ivord of Lord be with them
28. 8. the p. that have been before me and thee

29. 1. word^ of the letter Jeremiah sent to thep.

8. saith the Lord, let not your p. deceive you
15. the Lord hath raised lis up p. in Babylon

32. 32. they and their p. provoke me to anger

37. 19. where are now your p. which prophesied

/>am. 2. 9. her p. also find no vision from the Lord
14. thy p. have seen vain things for tliee

4. 13. for the sins of her p. that hath shed blood

Ezek. 13. 2. prophesy again^^t the p. of Israel

3. thus saith the Liord, woe unio the foolish p
4. O Israel, thy p. are like fo.xes in deserts

9. my hand shall be upon the p. that see vanif.

'Si. 25. there la a conspiracy of her;*, in raidsl



FRO
Kzek. 22. 28. p daubed them with unterap. mortar

Hos. G. 5. I hii\e lievvuil them by the 71. havi;sluiii

1'2. 10. 1 hiive spoken by/j. ami imiltipliod visions

Mmos i. U. I have ruised uii ofyour diin.'s;*.

1-i. and comiiKiiidod the p. saying, prophesy not

ilic. 3. li. the sun shall go down over the p.

11. and the p. thereoi" divine for money
Zcph.'J. i. \nv p. are light and treacherous persons

Zrck. 1. 4. to whom the former p. have cried

5. and the p. do tlicy live for ever ?

7. 7. the words ofthe Lord hath cried by former/?.

V2. words Lord sent in his Spirit by lonner p.

13. i. I will cause the p. to pass out of the land

4. the/), shall be ashamed, each of his vision

Mat. 5. 12. so (leiseculed they the p. Luke 6. i).

17. think not that I am come to destroy the p.

7. 12. do so to them, for this is the law and the;;.

J3. 17. many p. have desired to see, /^uke 1(1. 24.

22. 40. on these two hang all the law and the ;;.

23. 31. the children of them who killed the p.

34. 1 send unto you p. and wise men, J^uke 11.49.

37. O Jerusalem, iliou that killest the p.

Mark 1. 2. as it is written in the p. I send my mes-

senger, Luke 18. 31.
|
24. 25. John (5. 45.

Luke 1. 70. as he spake by his holy p. 2 Pet. 3. 2.

16. 16. the law and the p. were until John
29. Abraham said, they have Moses and p. 31.

24. 25. slow to believe what the p. have spoken

Juhn 1. 45. we found him of whom the;), did write

8. 52. Abraham and the p. are dead, 53.

ids 3. 18. God shewed by the mouth of his p. 21.

II. 27. p. came from Jerusalem to Antioch
13. 1. in church at Antioch certain p. and teachers

15. after the reading of the law and tlio;;.

41). that come on vou which is spoken in the p.

15. 32. Judas and Silas being p. also themselves

24. 14. believing all things written in the p.

26. 22. saying none other things than p. did say

27. king Agrip,)a, believest thou the p.?

Rom. 1. 2. which he promised afore by his p.

3. 21. being witnessed by the law and the p.

11.3. Lord, they have killed p. and digged down
1 Cor. 12. 23. secondarilv, p. thirdly, teachers

2U. are all p.'!
||

14. 2'.).'let /). speak two or three

Eph. 2. 20. built on the foundation of the p.

3. 5. as it is now revealed to his p. by the Spirit

4. 11. and he gave some p. and teachers

Thess. 2. V). who killed the Lord and their own p.

Heb. 1. I. who spake to the fathers by the p.

Jam. 5. 10. lake, my brethren, p. wlio have spoken

1 Pet. 1. 10. of which salvation the p. inquired

Hiv. 11. 10. because these two p. tormented them

18. 20. rejoice over her, ye holy apostles and p.

21. in her was found blood of p. and of saints

22. 9. do it not, for I am of thy brethren the p.

.ill the PROPHETS,
l^inffsin.l.told Jezebel how he had slain all the p.

22. 10. kings of Judah and Israel on their throne,

and all the p. prophesied, 12 2 Ckr. 18. 9, 11

2 fang's 10. 19. now call to me all the p. of Baal

17. 13. Lord testified against Israel by all the p.

Mat. 11. 13. all the p. prophesied until John
Ante 11.50.that blood oCallthcp. may be required

13. 28. when ye see all the p. in kingdom ofGod
24 27. and beginning at all the p. he e.vpnunded

4cts 3. 24. yea, and all thep. from Samuel foretold

10. 43. to Kimswcallthep. witness thro' his name
Fu^c PROPHETS.

Mat. 7. 15. beware offalse p. in sheep's clothing

24. 11. mmy false p. shall rise, 24. Mark 13. 22.

Luke 6. 2G. for so did their fathers to the false p.

2 Pet. 2. I. there were false p. also among them
1 John 4. 1. because mtiny false p. are gone out

«Vy PROPHETS.
1 Chron. 16. 22. a.iying, touch not mine anointed,

and do my p. no harm, Psal. 105. 15.

Of the PROPHETS.
1 .S(im. 10. 10. behold, 1 company o/<Ae p. methim
19. 20. wlirn they saw the company of the p.

1 fCiii^s 211. 3."). a certain man of the sons 0/ the p.

41. the kint' discerned him that he was 0/ <Ac p.

22. 13. words of the p. declare good, 2 Chr. I8. 12.

ih'inn-s y.3.s;)ns ofthcp.ihal were at Bcth-el came
5. (lie sons of the p. at Jericho came to Elisha

7. fifty sons of fie p. went to view afar off

15. the sons of Ihe p. said, the spirit of Elijah

4. l.a woman of the wives of sons of the p. cried

38. and seethe pottage for the sons of the p.

J^'eh. n. 14. my God, think thoii of the rest of the p.

Jer. 23. 9. because of the p. all my bones shake
Ifi hearken not to the words of the p. 27. 14.

. 26 how long sliall this bo in the heart o/«ftcp.?

//o». 12. 10. used similitudes by ministry «/ fAe p.

Z'fft. H. 9. that hear these by the mouth of the p.

.VaMn.l4. Elia- or one of thep. Marled. 15. |
8.28.

?3. 29. ye bnild the tombs of the p. Luke 11. 47.

30. p'lrtakeis with them in the blood of the p.

2l>. 5fi. that scriptures of thep. inight be fulfilled

Lukr 9. 8. Ih.it one of the p. was risen again, 19.

i.c<« 3.25. yo arc chddren n/(Afp. and ofcove'»«nl

4G2

PRO
jfct* 7. 42. as it is written in the book of the p

52. which ofp. have notyonr futheis persecuted?
13. 15. after the reading of the law and the p.
27. because they knew not the voice of the p.

15. 15. and to this agree the words if the p.
28. 23. persuading them of Jesus out of the p.
Rom. 16. 26. made manifest by scriptures of the p.

1 Cor. 14. 32. spirits of the p. are subject to thep.
Eph. 2. 20. built on the foundation of the p.
Heb. 11. 32. time would fail me to tell of thep.
liio. 16. 6. for they have shed the blood of thep.
22. 6. the Lord God of the lioly p. sent his angel

Servants the PROPHETS.
2 Kings 9. 7. 1 may avenge blood of my serv. thep.

17. 13. law which 1 sent to you by my serv. thep.

23 as the Lord had said by all his servants thep.

21. 10. and Lord spake by his scroants l/iep.24.2.

£:ra9. 11. which thou hast commanded by serv. p.

./er. 7. 25. sent you my s. p. 25. 4. |
29. 19.

]
35. 15.

26. 5. hearken to the words of my servants the p.

Ezek. 38. 17. 1 have spoken in old time by my ser-

vants the p.
Wa?t.9.6. neither have we hearkened to servants p.

10. laws which he set before us by h'xs servants p.

Amos 3.7. herevealeth his secret to \\\s servants p.

Zech. 1.6. words which I commanded ray serv.p.

Rett. 111.7. be finished, as he declared to \\\s serv.p.

11. 18 that thou shouldest give reward to ser-

vants thep.
PROPHETESS.

Kzod. 15.20. Miriam p. took a timbrel in her hand
.liidg. 4. 4. and Deborah a p. judged Israel

2 Kings 22. 14. went to Huldah p. 2 Chron. 34. 22.

jVeh. 6. 14. my God, think on the p. Noadiah
fsa. 8. 3. 1 went to the p. and she conceived a son

Luke 2. 36. there was one Anna a p. of great age

Rev. 2. 20. woman Jezebel, who called herself a p.
PROPITIATION.

Rom. 3. 25. whom God hath set forth to be a p.
1 John 2. 2. and he is the p. for our sins, 4. 10.

PROPORTION.
1 Kings 7. 36. according to the p. of every one
./ob 41. 12. I will not conceal his comely p.

Rom. 12. 6. let us prophesy according to p. of faith

PROSELYTE.
This term comesfrom the Greek word, Proselytes,

which signifies a stranger, one that comes from
abroad, or from another place. The Hebrew
word Ger or Necher, has the same signification.

In the language of the Jews, they go by ihis

name, who come to dwell in their country, or

who embrace their religion, though they are

not Jews by birth.

The Hebrews distinguish two kinds 0/ Proselytes,

The first are called Proselytes of the Gate,

and the others Proselytes of Justice. The first

are those who dwelt in the land of Israel,

or even out of that country, and who, without
obliging themselves to circumcision, or to any
other ceremony of the law, feared and worship-
ped the true Ood, observing the rules that were
imposed upon the children of Noah: These
precepts are seven in number, [1] De Judiciis

Obedience is due to judges, magistrates, and
princes. [2] De cuitu e.xtraneo. The worship

of false gods, superstition, and sacrilege, are

absolutely forbidden. [3] De maledictione no-

minis sanctissiini. As also cursing the name of
Ood, blasphemies, and false oaths. [4] De
revelatione turp ludinum. Likewise all inces

tuous and unlawful conjunctions or copula-

tions, a.i sodomy, bci^tiality, crimes against na-

ture. [5] De sanguinis effusioni. The effusion

of the blood of all sorts of animals, murder,
wounds, and mutilations. [6] De rapina.

Thefts, cheats, lying, Sfc. [7] Do membro
animalis viventis. The parts of an animal
still alive are not to be eaten, as was practised

by samepagans. Of this number was Naaman
the Syrian, Cornelius the centurion, the eunuch

of Queen Candace and others: Such as would
enter themselves as Proselytes of habitation, or

of the gate, promised with an oath in the pre
sence of three witnesses, to keep those seven
precepts. Their privileges were said to be.

First, that by the observation of the rules of
natural justice, and by exemption from idola

try, blasphemy, incest, adullrry, and murder,
they thought they were in the path to eternal

life. Secondly, they inight dwell in the land of
Israel, and have a share in the outward pros
perities of the people of God.

The Proselytes of Justice are those that were
converted to Judaism, who had engcged them
selves to receive circumcision, and to observe

the whole law of Moses. Thus they were ad-

mitted to all the prerogatives of the people of
God, as well in this life as in the other. The
Rabbins say, that before circumcision was ad-

m'yrtteredia them^and before they were admit

PRO
ted into the religion of the Hebicws, th'^ wtr"
examined about the moliri s nfthiir lonversion,

to know whether their change was voluntary, 01

whether it proceededfrom anyreaaons of inter

est, fear, ambition, or surh tike Three thing*
were required in a complete Proselyle, whick
were, washing or plunging iis body in a cis-

tern of water, circuoictsion, and sacrifice; but

for women, only washing and sacrifice.

Jl/ut.2:<. 15. compass sea and land to make one p.
Acts 6. 5. they chose Nubolas a p. of Antioch

PROSELYTES.
Acts 2. 10. Jews and p. we hear in our tongues
13. 43. many Jews ami religious p. followed Paiu

PROSPlltJT.
1 Kings 7. t5. doors and posts were square in p.
Eiek. 40. 44. chambers whose p. was 10 the south

46. p. to the north {|
42. 15. p. to the east, 43. 4.

PROSPER.
Gen. 24. 40. God will send his angel and p. thee

42. if now thou do p. my way which 1 go
39. 3. Lord made all that Joseph did to p. 23.

JV«m. 14. 41. you transgress, but it shall not p.
/)eut. 28. 29. thou shall not p. in thv ways
29. 9. that ye may p. Josh. 1. 7. 1 King's 2. 3.

1 Kings 22. 12. the prophets prophesied, saying, gc
up 10 Ramoth-gilead and p. 15. 2 Chr. 18. 11, 14.

1 Chron. 22. 11. now my son, the Lord p. thee

13. then shalt thou p. if thou takest heed
2 Chron. 13. 12. fight ye not, for ye shall not p.

20. 20. believe his prophets, so shall ye p.

24. 20. why transgress ye, that ye cannot p.?
26. 5. as he sought the Lord, God made hiin to p

M'ch. 1. 11. p. I pray thee thy servant this day
2. 20. I said, the God of heaven, he will p. ua

.fob 12. G. the tabernacles of robbers p.
Psal. 1. 3. and whatsoever he doeth shall p.
45. t 4. and in thy majesty p. thou, ride thou

73. 12. these are the ungodly who p. in the world

122. 6. they shall p. that love thee

Prov. 28. 13. he that covereih his sins shall not^.
Eccl. 11. 6. thou knowest not whether shall p.

Isa. 52. t 13. beholil my servant shall p.

.53. 10. pleasure of the Lord shall p. in his hand
54. 17. no weapon formed against thee shall p.
55. 11. it shall p. in the thing whercunto I sent it

Jer. 2. 37. and ihon shalt not p. in them
5. 28. yet they p. ||

10. 21. they shall rot p. 20. 11,

12. 1. wherefore tlolh the way of the wicked p. J

22.30. write this man childless, a man that shall not

p. in his days, lor no man of his seed shall p.
23. 5. a king shall reign and p. and execute

32. 5. tho' ye fight with Chaldeans ye shall notp
fjam. 1. 5. her adversaries ate chief, her enemiesp
Ezek. 15. t4. the vine when burnt, will it p.?

16. 13. thou didst p. II
17. 9. shall it p.? 10.

17. 15. shall hep.? shall he escape?

Dan. 3. 1 30. king made Shadrach to p. in Babylo»

8. 24. he shall destroy wonderfully and p.

25. through his policy he shall cause craft top
11. 27. they shall speak lies, but it shall not p. 30

3 John 2. I wish above all llnft thou mavestp.
PROSPERED.

Gen. 24. .56. seeing the Lord hath p. my way
Jadg. 4. 24. the hand of Israel p. against Jabin

1 .Sam. 18. t 5. and David went out and p. t 14.

2 Sam. 11. 7. David demanded how the warp.
2 Kings 18.7. Hezckiahp. 2 Chrov.3l. 21.

|
32.30.

1 Chron. 29. 23. Solom. p. || 2 Chron. 14. 7. Asa p.

Ezra 6. 14. p. through the prophesying of Haggai
.fob 9.4.who hardened himself ng. him and hathp.?

Dan. 6. 28. so this Daniel p. in the reign of Dariui

8. 12. it cast down truth to the ground and it p.

1 Cor. 16. 2. every man lav nv, as God hath p. bim
PROSPERETH.

Ezra 5. 8. and this work p. in their hands

Psal. '3'.'. fret not bee. of him that p. in his way
Prov. 17. 8. a gift, whithersoever it tnrneth it p.

3.fohn 2. mayest he in health, even as thy soul p
PROSPERITY.

Deut. 23. 6. thou shalt not seek llieir p. nil thy days

1 Sam. 25. 6. thus shall say to him that livoth in p.

1 Kings 10. 7. thy wisdom and p. pxceedeili fama

.fob 1.5.21. in p. the destroyer shall come on him
36. 11. if serve him, shall spend their days in p.

Psal. 30. 6. in my p. I said, I shall never be moved
35. 27. Lord hath pleasure in the p. of his servant

73. 3. when I saw thep. of tho wicked
118. 25. O Lord, I bi>seech thee, send now p.

122. 7. peace be within thy walls, p. in palaces

Prov. I. ;12. thep. of fools shall destroy them

Eccl. 7. 14. in the day of p. be joyful

.frr. 22. 21. 1 spake to thee in thy p.

33. 9. for all thep. that I prociii-e to it

Lam. 3. 17. removed far from peace, I forgatp.

Dan. 8. t 25. by p. shall he destroy many
Zreh. 1. 17. my cities thro' p. shall yet be spread

7. 7. when Jerusalem was inhabited and in p.
PROSPEROUS.

Gen. 24. 21.Mrhether the Lord made his journev •



PRO PRO
ifan. ./D. 2. Ld. was with Joseph.he wa« i p. a.ani ''eal. 26. 2. examine me, O Lord, and p. me
Jvsli. 1. 6. llitri sliall tliou make ihy way p.

^cig i<i- > wiittlier llie way we go shall be p.

Job S. U. iimku ihe iiabiiatioii of righteuusaes^ p
ha. 4d. 15. and he'iiiiall make his way/).

Zcch. 8. 1"J. lor iha sued shall be p. vine give fruit

Rom.X.Vi. it ai length I might have a p. journey
PKOriPEKOL'iSLY.

2 C/i'ron. 7. 11. riuiouion />. eil'ected all that came
Psal. 45. 4. and in thy majesty ride p. because

PliOriTfl'LTE.
Lev. 19. 29. do not p. thy daughter to be a whore

PROTECTEST,
Fsal 5. t 11- shout tor joy, because thou;), them

PUOTECTIOA'.
Deut. 32. 33. let tliern lise up and be your;>.

PROTEST, ED.
Gen. 43. 3. the man did solemnly;), to us, saying

ISain. 8. y. htarkev, yet p. solemnly unto them
IKings 2. 42. and I p. unto thee, saying, know
Jtr. 11. 7. I earnestly;) to your fathers

Zech. 3. 6. t)ie angel of the Lord p. to Joshua
I Cor. 15. 31. \.p. by your rejoicing in Christ

PROTESTING.
Gen. 43. t 3. the man p. protested to u§, saying

Jer. 11. 7. and;), saying, obey my voice
PROTRACT.

Keh. 9. 1 30. many years didst thou p. over them
PROUD.

Tob 9. 13. the p. helpers do stoop under hira

26.12. by understanding hesraiteth through the p.
3d. 11. and here shall thy p. waves be stayed

40. 11. behold every one that is p. and abase him
12. look on every one that is p. bring him low

I'sal. 12. 3. the tongue that spuakeih p. things

31. 23. and plentifully rowardeth the p. doer

40. 4. blessed is the man who respectelhnot the p.

B6. 14. O God, the p. are risen against me
!>4. 2. lift up tliysell', render a reward to the p.
101. 5. him that hath a p. heart will I not sufTer

119. 21. thou hast rebuked the p. that are cursed

51. the p. have had me greatly in derision

G9. the p. have forged a lie againat me
78. let p. be ashamed, for they dealt perversely

85. the p. diggid pits for me, not after thy law
122. be surety lor me, let not the p. oppress me

123. 4. our soul is tilled with contempt of the p.
324. 5. the p. waters had gone over our soul

135. 6. but the p. he knoweth afar otf

140. 5. the p. have hid a snare for me and cords

Prov. 6. 17. Lord hateth a p. look, a lying tongue
15. 25. the Lord will destroy the house of the p.

16.5. every one p. in heart is abomination to Lord
19. than to divide the spoil with the p.

21. 4. a high look and a p. heart is sin

24. p.scorneris his name, who deals in p. wrath
2d. 25. he that is of a p. heart stirreth up strife

Eccl. 7. 8. thepatient better than the p. in spirit

Isa. 2. 12. day of the Lord on every one that is p.
13. n. I will cause thearrogancy ofthep. to cease
16. 6. we hive heard of Moab, he is very p.
Jer. 13. 15. he not p. for the Lord hath spoken
43. 2. all the p. men answered Jeremiah
43. 29. heard pride of Moab, he is exceediag p.
50. 29. she hath been p. \\

31. O thou most p.
32. most p. shall stumble and fall, none raise him

Hab. 2.5. lie is a p. man, neither keepeth at home
Mai. 3. 15. we call the p. happy || 4. 1. p. as stubble

lAike 1.51. he hath scattered the p. in imagination

Rom. 1. 30. filled with unrighteousness, p. boasters

I Tim. fi. 4. he is p. knowing nothing, but doling

? Tim. 3. 2. men shall be lovers of themselves, p.
Tarn. 4. 6. God resisteth the p. 1 Pet. 5. 5.

PROUDLY.
Exad. 18. 11. wherein dealt p. he was above them
I Slim. 2. 3. talk no more so exceeding p.
JVcfi. 9. 10. thcuknewest that they dealt p. 16, 29.

Psal. 17. 10. with their mouth they speak p.
3I.18.which speak srievous things p. against right

Isa. 3. 5. child shall behave himself p. ag. ancient
Dan. 5. t 20. and his mind hardened to deal p.
Obad. 12. neither shnuldest thou have spoken p.

PROVE
Signifies [1] To try and examine, 2 Cor. 13. 5.

[2] To make manifest bv argument., Acts 9. 22.

Rom. 3. !). [3] To make good. Acts 24. 13.

[4] To try by some afiiction, that men may
know their own hearts, Deut. 8. 2. [5] To
fnd true. E.'cl. 7. 23. [6] Tojudn-e, Job 9. 20.

[7] To discern, approve of, and conform to,

Pom. 12. 2.

F.iod. 16. 4. that I may p. them, Deut. 8. 18.

20. 20. fear not, for God is come to p. you
Deut. 8. 2. to humble thee, and to p. thee, to know
33. 8. holy one, whom thou didst p. at Massah
Jiida: 2.22. that throiijh them I may p. Isr. 3. 1,4.

6. '^0. li-t me p. thee but this once with fleece

\A'inffs 10. I. she came to p. Solomon, 2 Chr. 9. 1.

Job 20 if 1 say perfect, it shall p. me perverse

13. ^ 15 I will p. nine own ways before him

Eccl. 2. 1. go to now, 1 will p. thee with mirth
Ijan.l. IJ. p. thysurvaoU, 1 beseech tliee,ten days
Mai. 3. 10. bring the tithes, p. me now herewitii
Lake 14. 19. 1 have bought oxen, 1 go top. them
John 6. 6. this he said top. him, fur he knew
Acts 24. 13. neither can tliey p. the tilings, 25. 7.

Horn. 1-J. 2. that ye may p. wnat is that good will

2 Cor. 8. 8. top. the sincerity of your love
13. 5. p.yourownselves, know ye not yourselves?
Gal. 6. 4. but let every man p. his own work
1 Thess. 5. 21. p. all things, hold fast what is good

PROVED.
Gen. 42. 15. hereby ye shall hep. by life ofPharaoh

16. send one of you, that your words may be p.
Ezod. 15. la. made a statute, and there he p. them
16am. 17. 39. he had notp. hisswoid, David said to

Saul, I cannot go with these, I have not p. them
Psal. 17. 3. thou hast p. my heart and visited mo
66. 10. thou, O God, hast p. us, thou hast tried us
81. 7. I p. thee at the waters of Meribah
95. 9. when your fathers p. me and saw my works
Eccl. 7. 23. all this have I p. by wisdom
Dan. 1. 14. he consented, and p. them ten days
Koin.3. 9. we before p. Jews and Gentiles under sin
2 Cor. S. 22. whom we have often p. diligent

1 Tim. 3. 10. and let these also be first p.
JJeb. 3. 9. your fathers p. me, and saw my works

PROVETH.
Deut. 13. 3. for Lord your God p. you, to know

PROVING.
jicts 9. 22. Saul p. that this is very Christ
Eph. 5. 10. p. what is acceptable to the Lord

PROVENDER.
Gen. 24. 25. we have both straw and p. enough

32. the man gave straw and p. for the camels
42. 27. one opened sack to give his assp. in the inn
43. 21. the man gave their asses p.

.Judg. 19. 19. yet there is both straw and p.
21. he brought him and gave p. to the asses

Isa. 30. 24. the oxen and asses siiall eat clean p.
PROVERB.

The Hebrews give the name of Proverbs, Para-
bles, or Similitudes, to moral sentences, max-
ims, comparisons, ur enigmas, expressed in a
style that is poetical, figurative, close, and
sententious: 'j'hey call this kind of Proverbs,
Mishle. Solomon says, that in his time max-
ims of this sort were the chief study of the
learned. A wise man will endeavour, says he,

to understand a proverb, and the interpretation,
the words of the wise and their dark sayings,
Prov. 1. 6. In the Proverbs of Solomon we
find rules for the conduct of all condttiuns of
life; fur kings, courtiers, men engaged in the

affairs of the world; for masters, sercjnts,
fathers, mothers, and children.

Deut. 28. 37. ye shall be a p. and a by-word
1.1>am. 10.12. it became ap. is Saul among prophets?
24. 13. as saith the p. of the ancients

1 Kings 9. 7. Israel shall be a p. and a by-word
2 Chron. 7. 20. this house will I make to be a p.
Psal. 69. 11. and I became a p. to them
Prov. 1.6. to understand ap. and wordsof the wise
fsa. 14. 4. take up this p. against king of Babylon
.fer. 24. 9. I will deliver them to be a p. and curse
£:<;A.12.22.what is thatp.ye have in land ofIsrael?

23. I will make this p. cease, and they shall no
more use it as a p. in Israel, 18. 2, 3.

14. 8. I will make him a sign, and a p. and cut otf
Hub. 2. 6. all these lake up a taunting p. ag. him
Luke 4. 23. will surely s<iy thisp. phys. heal thyself
.fnfin 16.29. now speakest thou plainly, and nop
2 Pet. 2. 22. it is happened according to the p.

PROVERBS.
JViim. 21.27. wherefore they that speak in p. say
IKings 4. 32. Solomon spake three thousand p.
Prov. 1. 1. the p. of Solomon, 10. 1.

|
25. L

Keel. 12. 9. the preacher set in order many p.
Ezek. 16. 44. behold, every one that useth p. shall

.John 16. 25. these spoken in p. no more speak in p.
PROVIDE.

Gen. 22. 8. God will p. himself a lamb for offerin,

1 14. Abraham called the place, the Lord will p.
30. 30. now when shall I p. for mine own house?
Exod. 18. 21. shall p. out of the people able men
I Sam. 16. 17. p. me a man that can play well
3 Ckr. 2. 7. with cunning men whom David did p.
Psal. 78. 20. can he p. flesh for his people ?

Mat. 10. 9. p. neither gold nor silver in your purses
I^uke 12. 33. p. yourselves bags which wax not old
.^cts 23. 24. and p. them beasts to set Paul on
Pom. 12. 17. V. things honest in sight of all men
1 Tim. 5. 8. but if anv p. not for his own house

PROVIDED.
Deut. 33. 21. hep. the first part for himself
1 'Sam. 16. 1. I have p. me a king among his sons
ISam. 19. 32. he had p. the kins of sustenance
1 Kings 4. 7. which p. victuals for the king, 27.

2 Chron. 32. 29. Hezekiah p possession) of tiocks

PRO
Ps. 65. 0. prepares! corn, when thou hast p. Tot it

yvuiel2.-20. whose shall those tilings te thou haslp.y
Htb. 11. 40. God having p. better things for us

PROVIDENCE.
./lets 24 2. are done to ihis nation by thy p.

PKOVIDETH.
Job 38. 41. whop, for the raven his food
Proo. 6. 8. and p. her meat in the summer

PROVIDING.
2 Cor. S. 21. p. for honest things, not only in sigh,

PROVINCE, S.

1 Kings 20. 14. by the princes of the p. 15, 17, 14
Ezra 4. 15. this c ty is hurtful to kings ind p.
6. 2. there was found in the p. of the Medes
7. 16. carry the gold thou canst find in the p.

j\"eh. 7. 6. these are ihe children of the p. went up
11. 3. now these are the chief of the p.
Esth. 1. 1. Ahasueius reigned over i'Z' p.

16. hath done wrong to all people in all p. 22.
2. 3. let the king appoint ollicers in all the p.
18. then the king made a nlease to the p.

3. 8. is a people scatlered in allp. of thy kingdott
13. Haman sent by posts to all the king's p.

4. 11. all the people of the king's p. do know
8. 9. 127 p. and do every p. according to

12. upon one day in all p. of king Ahasuerus
9. 4. Mordecai's fame w eiit through all the p.
12. what have they done in the rest of the p.
2d. these days should be kept through every p.

Eccl. 2. 8. 1 gathered the treasure of Ihe p.
5. 8. if thou seest oppression in a p. mar\el not
Lam. 1. 1. she that was princess among the p.
Ezek. 19 8. nations set against him from the p.
Dan. 2. 48. the king made Daniel ruler over the p
3. I. he set up an image in the p. of Babylon
30. promoted Shadrach in the p. of Babj.on

8. 2. I was at Shushan in the p. of Elam
11. 24. shall enter on the fattest places ofthep.

.4cts 23. 34. he asked of what p. he was
25. 1. now when Fesius was come into the p.

PROVISION.
Gen. 42. 25. and to give them p. for the way
45. 21. Joseph gave them p. for the way
Josh. 9. 5. all the bread of their p. was dry

12. this our bread we took hot for our p.
IKings 4. 7. each man his month in a year madep

22. Solomon's p. for one day was 30 measutea
2 Kings 6. 23. he prepared great p. for them
1 Chron, 29. 19. for the which I have made p
Psal. 132. 15. I will abundantly bless her p.
Dan. 1. 5. the king appointed them a daily p.
Kom. 13. 14. and make not p. for the fltsh

PROVOCATION.
1 Kings 15. 30. Jeroboam made Israel sin byhiEp
21. 22. for the p. wherewiih A hah provoked
2 Kings 19.t 3. it is a day oftrouble, rebuke and p
23. 20. becau.se of the p. Maiiasseh provoked

JVeh. 9. 18. and had wrought great p. 20.

.Job 17. 2. dolh not mine eye continue in their p.T
Psal. 96. 8. harden not your hearts as in p. as in

day of temptation in the wildcrn. Heb.3.8, 15.

.Tcr. 32. 31. this city hath been to me as a p.
Ezek. 30. 28. there they presented p. of offering

PROVOKE.
Exod. 23. 21. obey his voice, and p. him not
«Vu77i. 14. 11. how long will this people p. me?
Deut. 31. 20. if yep. and break my covenant
.Job 12. 6. anil they that p. God are secure
Psal. 78. 40. how oft did theyp. him in wildernessl
Isa. 3. 8. doings against Lord top. eyes of his glory
.ler. 7. 19. do they p. me to anger ? saith the Lord
44. 8. in that ye p. me to wrath with works
I^uke 11. 53. besan to urge and p. him to speak
jRo?n. 10.19. I will p. to jealousy by them no peopl*
11. 11. for to p. them to jealousy, 14.

1 Cor. 10. 22. do we p. the Lord to jealousy?
Eph.fi.A. ye fathers, p. not your children to wrath
Heb. 3. 10. some when they had heard, did p.
10. 24. top. to love and to good works

PROVOKED.
J^um. 14.23. nor sliall any of them thatp.mesee it

16. 30. ye shall know these men have p. the Lord
Deut. 9. 8. in Horeb ye p. the Lord to wrath

22. at Taberah and Massah ye p. Lord to wraUi
1 Sam. 1. 6. and her adversary also p. her sore

7. soshe p.her, iheref. she wept and did not eat
\ Kings 14.22 Jud.p.him to jealousy with theirsm
IKings 23. 26. Manasseh had p. him withal
1 CAt on. 21. 1. Satan p. David to number Israei

Ezra S 12. after that our fathers had p. God
Psal. 73. 56. tempted and p. the most high God
106. ". but p. him at the sea, even the Red-sea
29. tliey p. him with their own inventiops

33. because theyp. the spirit of Moses, 43.

Zech. 8. I'k when your fathers p. me to wrath
1 Cor. 13. 5. charity is not easily p. thinke'-h no ovB
2 Cor. 9. 2. and vour zeal hath p. very many

PROVOKEDST.
Deut. 9. 7. forget not how thou p. Lord thy Goy

See Anokk.
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PROVOKETH.

Pr«*. 20.2. wScniu /I. Iiiiii lu aii^^iT eiiincili ag. 80ul
Ita. 65. 3. |>cu|ile tliiit p. iiiu tu iiiigvr to my luce

Eiek. 8. 3 where u'»s imago wliicli p. lo jeuiuusy
I'ROVOKINU.

Deut. 32. ID. because ofp. his auns and claugliters

1 Kings 14. 15. lliey iiiiide groves, p. Lord lo anger
16. 7. against Kuasliu in p. the Lord to anger, 13

Psal. 78. 17. by p. tlie Must Higli in llie wilderness

G'u/.5.2ti.nu'c desirous ofvain i,'lory,jy. one another
PllUDENCE.

i Chr. 2. 12. jon endued with p. and understanding
I'rov.fi. 12.1 wisdom dwell with/). Knd iinowledge
lit. \ \\. \.\iK p. ot a man deferrelh his anger
Eph. 1. ?*. he hath abuundi-d in all wisdom and p.

PKUDKNT.
ISnm.lG.lS.Dav.p.in matters, and a comely person
frov. 12. It;, but a p. man covereih shame
23. a;), man conceaieth knowledge

13. 16. every p. man dealeth with knowledge
14. d. wisdom of the p. is to understand his way
15. but the p. man lookclh well to his going
18. but the;), are crowned with knowledge

15. 5. but he that regardeth reproof is p.

16. 21. the wise in heart shall be called p.
18. 15. the heart of the;;, getteth knowledge
lU. 14. and a p. wile is from the Lord
22. 3. a p. tnan toreseelh evil and hideth, 27. 12.

!sa. 3. 2. take away the p. and the ancient
5. 21. woe to them that are p. in their own sight

10. 13. by my wisdom I have done it, for I am p.
29. 14. under.standing oftheirp. men should be hid

Jcr. 49. 7. is counsel perished from the/;.?

Hos. 14. 9. who is p. and he shall know them?
Minos 5. i;t. the p. shall keep silence in that time
Jttat. 11. 2.1. hid these things frojn ;>. Luke 10. 21.

yicts 13. 7. the deputy !^orgius Paulus, a p. man
1 Cor. 1. ly. to mithini; understanding of the p.

PRL'UENTLY.
/la. 52.13. my serv. shall deal p. heshall be exalted

PRUNE.
/.ev. 25. 3. 9i.'[ years siiall thou p. thy vineyard

4. seventh year not sow thy field nor p.
PRUNED.

,»a. 5. 6. Hay it waste, it shall not hep. nordigged
PRUNING.

.va.2. 4. they shall beat their spears into p. hooks
IS. 5. he shiill cut off the sprigs with p. hooks

Joel 3. 10. beat your p. hooks into spears

JUic. 4. 3. ihcy shall beat i heir spears into/), hooks
FSALM.

1 Citron. 16. 7. then David delivered first this p.
Psal.Sl. ". take a p. || 98.5. with the voice of a p.
Jllat. 26. t 30. when they li;id sung a p. they went

out into the mount of Olives, Mark 14. t 26.

^ct3 13. 33. as it ia also written in the second p.
35 wherefore he saith also in anotherp. thou shall

J Car. 14. 26. how is it every one of vou hath a p.?
PS.'KLMIST.

2 .Som.23. 1. last words of David, sweet;), of Israel

PSALMS.
1 Chron. 16. 9. sing p. to him, Psnl. 105. 2.

J^fck. 12. t(^. the Lcvitesover thep. of thanksgiving
P.ial. 95. 2. make a joyful noise to him with p.
LukeHQ. 42. David himself saith in the book of

p

24. 44. which were written in p. concerning me
Ids 1. 20. for it is written in the hook of p.
Kph. 5. 19. speaking to yourselves in p. and hymns
!>/ 3.1fi.admnnisliing one another in p. and hymns
^am. 5. 13. is anv mcrrvl let him sing p.

PSALTERY.
Sam. 10. 5. meet a conij anv of prophets with a p.

fi'il. 33. 2. sing to hi.r. Willi the p. 144. 9.

'7. 8. awake, mvglorv, awakep. and harp, 108.2,

'I. 22. I will als(i praise thee with the p. 92. 3.

?1. 2. brinj hither the pleasant har|i with the p.
.50. 3. praise him with trumpet the p. and harp

I/an. 3. 5. when ve hear sound of the p. 7, 10, 15
PSALTERIES, .sVc Cymbals.

PUBLICAN,
fn Greek, Tidones, icas a farmer^ or a receiver

of public money., an oJHcer nf the revenue, a
man employed in collcctina such impositions as
are hateful lo Ih' people. .^mnn<r the Romans
there were two sorts of Furm/'rs: .'some 7cer:

pen'eral Farmers, irhii in enery prnrnic.e had
their deputies,and undcr-farmers.ieho roUected
the revenues and other profits of the empire, of
vhich th-y irave an account lo the F.niperor.

These principal Farmers were men of irreat

consideration in the i^overnnient; and Cicero
says, that amontr these were to be found the

fiouier nf the Roman knifrhls, the ornament nf
the city, and the stremrthnf the commonwealth.
Butthediputtiif the under-farmn-s .the tommis-
tioners. f4f Publicans of the Inwer order, were
looked u}ion as so many thienes and iiiekpoekets.

Theocritus heintr once asked. iVTiieh was the
most cruel of all b-asts, made answer. That
anonff the beasts o- the wiiderncss, they were
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the bear and the lion ; among- the beasts of the

city, Uuy were the I'uhlicun and the Parasite.

Mtnong the Jews, the name and profession of a
Publican was the must odious thing in the

world. This nation, in a particular manner,
vatutd themselves upon thiirfrccdcm: We be
.'IbrahanCs seed, and were never in bondage to

any man, .John 8. 33. They could nut, without
the utmost reluctuncy, see Publicans in thci

country, rigorously exacting those tributes

and impositiuus that were laid on them by the
Romans : Especially the Galileansur Ilerodians
submitted to this badge of servitude not with-
out the greatest impatience, and thought it even
unlawful to pay tribute to a foreign power: as
they shewed by that question thty put tu our
Saviour, Luke 20. 22, Is it lawful for us to give
tribute to Cesar, or no? Those of their own
nation that undertook this employ, they looked
upon as no better than heathen. Let him be
unto thee as a heathen man, and a Publican,
Mat. 18. 17. It is said, that they would nut
allow them tu come into their temple, or their

synagogues, nor admit them to partake of
their public prayers, or of their offices ofjudi-
cature, or allow them to give testimony in a
court of justice ; and fur certain they would
nut accept of their presents at the temple, no
more than they would of the price uf prostitu-
liun or nf blood, or of any thing else of the

like nature.

There were many Publicans i;i Judea, in the time

of our Saviour. Zaccheus probably was one

of the principal Farmers, since he is called the

chief among the Publicans, I.uke 19. 2. but
Matthew was only an inferior Publican. The
Jews reproached our Saviour with being a
friend of Publicans and sinners, and of eating
with them, Luke 7. 34. jltid our Saviour told

the Jews, That harlots and Publicans went into

the kingdom of heaven before them, Mat. 21.

31. In the parable of the Publican and "hari-

Bee, who made their prayers together en the

temple, we see with what sentivients of humility
the view of his condition inspired the Pub-
lican

; he keeps afar off, and probably dares
not so much as enter the court of the people

;

Ke is afraid to lift up his eyes to heaven ; he
smites his breast, and submissively asks par-
don of God, Luke 18. 10, S,-c. Zaccheus says
to our Saviour, that he was ready to give half
of his goods to the pour, and to restore four-
fold of whatever he had unjustly acquired,
Luke 19. 8. .ind this, because at that time
the Roman laws required that whenever any
Publican was convicted of extortion, he ehould
be obliged to render four times the value of
what he had extorted.

PUBLICAN, S.

Jifat. 5. 46. do not even the p. the same? 47.

9.10.many p. sat with him, Jl/ar/i 2. 15. /.«Ae5. 29.

II. said to his disci[)les, whyeateth your master
with p. and sinners, Mark 2. 16. /.uke 5. 30.

10. 3. Philip, Thomas, ami Matthew the p.
11. 19. a friend ofp. and sinners, Euke 7. 34.

18. 17. let him he to thee as a heathen and a p.
21. 31. p. go intoihe kingdom of God before you
32. but the p. and the harlots believed him

I.uke 3. 12. then came al.so p. to be bajitized

5. 27. he saw a p. named Levi sitting at receipt

7. 29. the p. justified God, being baptized with
15. 1. then drew near to him the p. to hear him
18 10. the one a Pharisee, and the other a/>.

11. God, I thank thee, I am not as this p.

i3.p.standing afar off, said, G. be merciful to me
19. 2. Zaccheus was chief among the p. and rich

PUBLIC.
Mat. 1. 19. not willine to make her a p. example

PUBLICLY.
.^cts 18. 28. for he p. convinced the Jews, shewing
20. 20. but have shewed you, have taught you p.

PUBLISH.
Deut. 32. 3. I will p. the name of the Lord
1 Sam. 31. 9. to p. it in the house of their idols

'2 Sam. 1. 20. p. it not in the streets of Askelon
JVeh. 8. 15. should p. that they bring pine-branches

Psal. 26. 7. may p. with the voire of thanksgiving

Jcr. 4. 5. p. in Jerusalem |{ 16. p. against Jerusalem
5. 20. declare this, p. it in Judah, saying
31. 7. p. ye and say, O Lord, save thy people

46. 14. declare in Egvpt, p. in Migdol, p. in Noph
50. 2. p. and conceal not, Babylon is taken

..Imos 3. 9. p. in the palacs of Ashdod and Egypt
4. 5. proclaim and p. the free offerings

Ma-k 1. 45. but he bejan to v. it much, 5. 20.

PUBLISHED.
F.sth. 1. 20. liing's decree hep. thro' all empire, 22.

3. 14. the copy of Ilamnn's decree was p. 8. 13.

Psal. 68. 11. great was the company that p. it

Jonah 3. 7 he caused it to hej>. t.':rough Nineveh

PU«
Mark 7. 36. so much more a great deal Ihujr p. 1«

13. II). the gospel must tir»i be p. among ntlioiia

Euke 8. 39. lie » ent and p. through the whole citj

..Jets 10. 37. lliat word ye know, Hhich vim p.
13. 49. word of the Lonl was p thiough all rcfiof

PUbLISlll'.TH.
fsa. 52. 7. that p. peace, that p. salva'.ion

.Jer. 4. 15. voice p. affliction liom inoui.t Ephraim
JVah. 1. 15. heboid the feet of him that;), jieacn

PUFF.
.Job 11. t 20. (heir hopes shall be a;>. of breath

PUFFED up.
1 Car. 4. 6. no one of you be p. up against auothcr

18. some are p. up, as though I would not coma
19. will know, not sjieecb of them that arep.ua

5. 2. ye are p. up, and have not rather mournej
13. 4. charily vaunleth not itself, is not p. up

Cut. 2. 18. vainly p. up by his fleshly mind
PUFFKTU at.

Psal. 10. 5. as for all his enemies, he p. at them
12. 5. set him in safely from liini that/i. at hit»

PUFFETH up.
2 Cor. 8. 1. knowledge p. up, charity edifielh

PULL, ED.
fren. 8. 9. Noah p. the dove lo him into the ark
19. 10. but the men p. Lot into the house

.Josh. S. t 6. till we have p. them from the city

1 Kings 13. 4. Jeroboam could not p. it in again
Ezra 6. 11. let timber be p. down from his house
Psal. 31. 4. p. me oulof net they have laid for me
Isa. 22. 19. and from thy state shall p. thee down
Jer. 1. 10. sel thee to p. down and destroy, 18. 7.

12. 2. p. them out like sheep for the slaughter

24. 6. I will build Ihem and not p. down, 42. 10.

Lam. 3. 11. p.inein pieces, hath made me desolate

£2' 4. 17. 9. shall he not p. up the roots thereof?

linos 9. 15. and they shall no more be p. up
Mic. 2. 8. ye p. off the robe with the garment
Zech. 7. 11. but they p. away the shoulder

Mat. 7.4. p. out moteout of thineeye, 7^w4e6.42.
y.uke 12. 18. I will p. down my barns and build

14. 5. and will not p. him out on the sabbath?
Mcts 23. 10. lest Paul should have been p. in piecea

PULLING.
1 Cor. 10.4. niightv to the p.downof strong hoMa

PULLING.
./ude 23. others save with fear,y. them out of fire

PULPIT.
JVeh. 8. 4. Ezra the scribe stood upon a p. of wood

PULSE.
2S(»m. 17.28.Barzillai brought beans and parched p
Dan. 1. 12. let them sive ;). to eat, and water, 16

PUNISH,
/.ft'.26. 18. p.you seven limes more for your 8in8,24

Prov. 17. 26. also top. the just is not good
Isa. 10. 12. p. the stout heart of the king of Assyiil
13. 11.1 will p. the world tor their evil

24. 21. the Lord shall p. the host of the high ones
26. 21. Lord Cometh to p. inhabitants of the earth

27. 1. T,oi(i with strong sword shall p. Leviathan
.Jer. 9. 25. I will p. all them that are circumcised
11. 22. behold I will p. the men of Analhoth
13. 21. what wilt thou say when he shall p. theet

21. 14. but I willy), you according to the fruit of
your doings, sailh the Lord

23. 34. p. man || 25. 12. p. king of Babylon, 50. la
27. 8. will p. that nation ||

29. 32. p. Shcuiaiali

30. 20. I will p. all that oppress them
36. 31. I will p. Jehoiakini and his seed

44. 13. I will p. them in Egypt, as I p. Jerusalem
2S). a .sign that I will p. you in this place

46. 25. I will p. the multitude of No and Pharaoh
51. 44. and I will p. Bel in Babylon
Hos. 4.9 I will/). Ihem for their ways and reward

14. I will not p. your riauehlers when commit
12. 2. and p. Jacob according to his ways

.'3wio«3.2.you known, I will p. you for your iniquit

t 14. in the day that I will p. Israel

ZcpA. 1.8. in the day that I will p. the princes

9. I will p. all those that leap on the threshold

12. I will p. men that are settled on their lees

Zeeh. 8. 14. as I thought to p. when your fathers

Mcts 4.21. finding notbins how they might p. them
PUNISHED.

Ejod. 21. 20. if smite, he fhall be .surely p. 22.

21. he shall not be p. for he is his money
f':rn9.13. thou hast p. less than iniquities deserved

.lob 31. 11. it is an iniquity lo be p. by judges, 28.

Prov. 21. 11. when scorner is p. simple made wise

22. 3. but (be simple pass on and are p. 27. 12.

.Ter. 44. 13. as I have p. Jerusalem with the svi-ord

50.18. will punish as I have p. the kin? of Assyria

Zeph. 3. 7. not be cut off, howsoevi r I p. them
Zech. 10. 3. anger ag. the sliejiherds, I p. the goats

./lets 22. 5. lo brirg Ihem bound lo Jerus. to bc^.
26. 11. I p. Ihem oft in every synagogue

2T/ir.«».l.fl. shallbep. with everlasting deslrurtioB

2 Pet. 2. 9. unjust lo the dav o'' judgment lo be p^
PUNISHMENT.

Several sorts of punishment wen in use amcnji



PUN
the Jew?, which nre mentioned in the scipture,

o«, [IJ 'Jlie |iu:iisliiiiciil of the ci oss ; 'J'tiis teas

a servile paiiiiUincni, whicH uas iiijiictcd on

Ike vilest of slaecs : To be crucified was a

great mark of injamy to officers, and men of
quality. The comitioii way of crucifying was
by fastening the criminal icith nails^, one at

each hand, and one at both his feet, or one at

each 0,' them. They xc ere lihewise bound fre-

qacntly with cords ; and this penalty, which

seems i.x one sense gentler, because it occasions

less pain, in another vas more cruel, because

the condemned person by this means was made
to languish for a longer time. Before they

nailed the person to the cross, they generally

scourged him with whips, or leathern lashrs.

Our Haoiour was severely scourged during his

passion ; Pilate hacing pronounced sentence

against him, ordered him to be scourged, and
d'iivercd him up to be crucified. The law or-

dained, that the person executed should not be

left upon the cross after sun-set, because he

that is hanged in t/tis manner is cursed by
God, Deut. -21. '22, 23.

2] Suspension, hanging, or tlip punishment of the

rope. The .lews maintain that none hut ido-

laters and bla.'sphcmcrs underwent this punish-

ment. Haman and his sons were hung upon c

high gallows, Esth. 7.10. Pharaoh's chief baker

was first beheaded, and afterwards hung upon
a gibbet, Gen. 40. •2'2. iVe read in the scrip-

ture, that sometimes they hung up men alive,

and sometimes hung up their carcases afttr

they were dead, Josh. 8. 20. 2.Sam. 21. 12.

[3] Sluning. or putting to death by casting stones.

This punishment was very mucli in use among
the Hebrews: It is said, that this penalty zcas

infiicted upon all those criminals that the law
condemns to death, without expressing the

particular kind of death : For example, the

incest of a son with his mother, or of the son

Kith his mother-in-law, or of a father with his

daughter, or -with his daughter-in-law ; or of
a man tJiat debauches a woman that is con-

tricled; or of her that is contracted, and con-

sents tu another; those that are guilty of the

crime's of sodomy or bestiality ; idolaters,

blasphemers, magicians, conjurers, breakers

of the sabbath ; those that offer their children

to Moloch ; tlioee that entice others to idolatry ;

a son rebellious to his father, and condemned
by thejudircs.

t] Fire. This punishment was very common.
HHien Judah wa* informed that his daughter-
in-law Tamar was with child, he would have
had her burnt as an adulteress. Gen. 3-<. 24.

The law of Moses inflicts the punishment of
the fire, upon the daughters of the priests, who
were guilty of fornication, Lcv.21. 9. Nebu-
chadnezzar caused Daniel and his companions
to be thrown into a burning fiery furnace, be-

cause they would not worship his golden image,
Dan. 3. 21. Jind by the law he was ordered to

be burnt alive, who should marry the mother
and her daughter. Lev. 20. 14.

15] The punishment of the rack, or tympanum.
Tliis is met with in the Greek of St. Paul to

the Hebrews, 11. 35. Interpreters are divided

about the sense of this word, Tympanizein.
Some have explained it of the Tressel or Chi-

\n\et, a punishment v ry frequent in antiquity,

but very much unknown at this day : Others
think that the ..Apostle alludes to the death of
John the Baptist, and to that of St. James,
who were both beheaded. Some think it sig?ti-

fics to flay alive, others take it in a general
sense, for all kinds of capital punishments and
violent deaths : But interpreters are generally

of opinion, that the .Ipostle here means the

Bastinado, or the punishment of the whip, and
that there is an allusion to the cruelties exer-

cised upon old Eleazar, and the seven brethren

the Maccabees. The second book of Mac.G. 19,

speaking of the martyrdom of Eleazar, says,
that he came to the Tympanum.

8J Imprisonment. This was not always covsi-

icrcd as a punishment, h'.tt was to keep and
secure a person accused or .'inspected. .Joseph

d-taincd his bro'her Simeon in prison, till he

should be assured of the truth of what his bre-

thren had told him concerning his father and
his brother Benjamin, Gen. 42. 19. The blas-

phrmer that was brousrht to Moses, Lev. 24.12.

and the man that was found gathering sticks

on the sabbath-day, Num. 15. 34. were put in

ward till the Lord declared the kind of pun-
ishment they were to uti'ie.rgo.

But oftrn imprisonmnit vas made a punishment
icken it vi'<3 attended with shame and S'^ven-
tit*.
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IVken Joseph was unjustly accused by Potiphai's

wife, he was put in prison, and loaaed with fet-
ters. Gen. 3!). 2U. iSamsiin was taken by the

Philistiues, ciist into a dungeon, had his eyes

put out, and forced to grind at the mill, Judg.
11). 21. Bonds, fetters, shackles, manacles and
chains, which usually attended imprisonment,
must be looked upon as punishments.

[7] The sword, or beheading. In scripture there

are several instances of Decapitations. Pha-
raoh's chief baker had his head cut off; after
which his body was hung upon a gibbet. Gen.
40. lit. Abinielech, son of Gideon, cut off' the

heads of scvinty sons of Gideon, his brethren,

upon one stone, Judg. <J. 5. The people of &&-

niaria cut off' the hauls of seventy of the sons

of Ahah, and sent them in baskets to Jehu, 2
Kings 10. 7. John the Baptist was beheaded in

prison, by the order of Herod, Mat. 14. 10.

[8] The precipice, or throwing headlong iVoin tlse

top of a rock : This was not a common pun-
ishment : If it has been sometimes used among
the Hebrews, it was in singular cases. Ania-
ziah king of Judah overcame ten thousand
Idumeans, and made them prisoners of war,
and cast them down from the top of a high
rock, 2Chron. 25. 12.

[9] To be torn in pieces by thorns, or under har-

rows or sledges of iron. There are some ex-

amples of these punifhments in scripture.

It'hcn Gideon returned from pursuing the Mi-
dianites, he tore with thorns and brambles of
the desert the ehitf mn of the city of Succuih,

who had insulted ksm, Judg. 8. I'j. .ind Da-
vid made the Aninionit<.s Tindergo a punish-
ment mo?e cruel and -i^cviTe, 2 Ba:r-. 1::. 31,

He put them under liarrtuvs and a.xes 'vf iro:;,

and made them pass through the brick-klin.

These harrows or siedgcf of iron were ma-
chines proper for threshing of corn, in order
to get the grain out of the etraw, which wire
loaded with iron or stones, for bruising the

straw. By the .Brick-kiln, !> either meant the

J'urnace in which the bricks were burnt, or the

place where the earth was beat and macerated,
in which these miserable wretches were exe-

cuted.

[10] The saw, to be cut through the middle : This
punishment was not known amotig the He-
brews: Some are of opinion, that it came ori-

ginally from the Persians or Chal-ieans: It is

certain that it is still in use among the ''wit-

zers, and thai they put it in practice not marry
years ago, upon one of their countrymen guilty

of a great crime: they pnt him in a kind of
coffin, and sawed him at lingth, beginning at

his head, as a piece of wood is sawn. The
cpo-tle Paul, in hts Kpistle to the Hebrews,
11. 37. speaking of the cnlumities suffered by
the prophets ar.d saints of the Old Testnmeiit,

says, that they were sawn asunder : Several

of the ancienti have explained this passage
concerning the death of Isaiah, who is said to

have been put to death by king Manasseh,
with a saw.

[11] Cutting off the hair of the guilty person:
'This scetns to be a punisbme.it rather shame-
ful than painful ; and yet it is thought that

pain likewise was added to the disgrace ; and
that they were vol contented to shave or cut

the hair, but tore it off with violence, as if

they had been plucking a bird alive. This
7nuch the Hebrew signifies in Neh. 13. 25, I

contended with ihem, and smote certain of
them, and plucked off the hair.

[12] To pluck out the eyes: This is a punish-

ment not common ; and though Moses had ap-

pointed that an eye should be given for an eye,

and a tooth for a tooth, F.xod. 21. 24. xjet it is

the opinion of Commentators that this law
leas very seldom put in practice according to

the letter ; and thai the offender was gene-
rally punished by a pecuniary penalty, which
was converted to the use of the injured party.
IVhen the PliilislinPs had laid hold on Samson,
and intended to prevent his doing them any
more harm, they put him in prison, and bored
out his eyes, Judg. If). 21. Nebuchadnezzar
took king Zedekiah, and had his children put
to death in his presence, then caused his eyes

to be put out, and afttrwards had him carried

to Babylon in chains, 2 Kings 25. 7.

[13] To cut off the e.ttremities of the feet and
hands was a piece of cruelty formerly exer-

cised by Adoni-bczek king of Bczek, upon
seventy kings who had been conquered by him,

and who eat like dogs under his table. But
God thought fit to have him tortured after the

same manner that he had tortured others. The
Israelites conquered him, took him, and cut
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off the extremities jj his hands and fett Jixlf
I. 5, f>, 7. Duv!U treated the murdcnrs of
Lsh-boiiieih in the suoie manner, and hud tlieit

bodies hung up over the pool of Hebron, 2 Sam
4. 12.

Gen, 4. 13. my p. is greater than I can bear
19. f 15. lest thou be consumeU in^. of the city

/^fp.2().41. than accept the/), of their (fiiqui'.y, 43.

1 Aam.2^.10. Saulsware, no;), shall happen to thee

2 Kings 7.t!l.thi:y said, if we tarry, we shall finil p
.lob 21. t ly. God layeth/A of ininuity for children

31.3. and a strange /j. to the workers of iniquity

frou. 19. 19. a nuin uf great wrath shall sutler^.

ham. 3. 39. a man for lt;e p. of his sins

4. G. p. of my people is greater than the p. ol

(he sin of Sudom
22. the;?, of thine iniquity is accomplished

Ezek. 14.10.they shall bear the p. of their iniquity,

the ;;.of prophets as^.of him thatseekelh to liim

Has. 12. j 8. he shall have p. in whom ik in
.imos 1. 3. and for four I w ill not turn awav tha

p. thereof, ti, 9, 11, 13. | 2. 1,'4, tj.

Zech. 14. 19. this shall be the;;, of Egypt
Mat. 2.5. 4(j. these shall go iiilo everlasting/;.

2 Cor. 2. 6. sutlicieiit to such a man is tins p.
Heb. 10. 29. of how much sorer;), suppose ye
i Pet. 2. 14. set!', by him for the p. of evil doers

PUNISHMENTS.
.lob 19. 29. for wrath bririgeih the/». of the sword
Fsul. 149. 7. to e.\ecule p. upon the people

Jer. 44. j 9. have ye forgot the p. of your fathers O

PUPv.
F-sth.Z'i.ihey cast p. that is, the lot, before Haman
9. 24. for Haman had cast /<. for to consume them
2li. called these days Purim, after the name ofp

Sie Plrim.
PURCHASE, Substantive.

Gen. 49. 32. p. of field and cave that was therein

Lev. 22. t 11. if ihe priest buy a soul with p.
Jer. 32. 11. so I took the evidence of they.

12. 1 gave evidence of the p. to Baruch, 14, IG.

PURCHASE, ED.
Gen. 25. 10. field Abraham;;, of the sons of Heth
iCzorf.lS.lS.lill people pass over which thou hast;>.

Lev. 25. 33. if a man p. of the Eevites, then house
liuth 4. 10. Ruth have I p. to be my wife

Ps.ii.74.2.remembcr thy Congregation thou hastp.
78. .54. mountain which his right hand had p.

..9c ts 1. 18. this man p. a field with iniquity

8.20. thought the gill of God may be;;, by money
20. 28. which he hath p. w ilh his own blood

F.ph. 1. 14. until the redemption ofthe;;, possession

1 'Jim. 3. 13. have used the oflice of deacmi wellp.

1 Ptf. 2. to. ye are ap.people, that re sliould she.w

PURE
Signifies, [1] Simple, unmixed, unconipovndcd,

us wine without watir, gold or silver without
dross, Exod. 25. 17, 31. Deut. 52. 14. [2]

Holy, free from soot, slain, or the host mix-
ture of sin, I'sal. 19. 8. 1 John 3. 3. [3] One
who is single-hearted and sincere, free from
any reigning sin. Mat. 5. 8. [4] l)erovt and
religious, Prov. 30. 12. [5] Tried or refined.,

Psiil. 119. t 110. Thy word is pure; that i»,

it is perfectly free from all falsehood and
deceit, and contains pure precejits, pure eir

aniples, great helps, and strong encourage-
ments to puritii, and dissuasives from sin,

[G] Clear and free, Acts 20. 2n. [7] Lawful
to be used, Rom. 14. 20. [8] Believers, whosa
hearts are purified by faith. Tit. 1. 15. [yj

Free from error, idolatry, and hypocrisy,

James 1. 2".

F.xod. 27. 20. that they bring the p. oil, Ler. 24.?,

30. 23. take p. mvrrh || 34. with p. frankincense

31. 8. the p. candlestick, .39. 37. Ler. 24. I.

Lev.2i. 6. thou rhalt set cakes on the p. table be-

fore the Lord
7. thou shall put p. frankincense on each row

nrvt. 32. 14. didst drink the p. blood of Ihe gran-

2 Sam. 22. 27. with the p. thou wilt shew thyself p
with froward, thyself froward, Psal. 18.2ft.

1 Kings 5. 11. and twenty measures ofp. oil

2 Chrvn. 13. 11. the shew-bread seton thep. table

F.zra 6. 20. all were p. and killeu the passuver

.loh 4. 17. shall a man be more p. than his Makerf
8. fi. if thou wert p. and upright, surely now
11.4. for thou hast said, my doctrine is p.
Ifi. 17. not for any injustice, also my prayer is p.
25. 5. vea, ihe stars are not p. in his sight

PsnI. 12. G. the words of the Lord arep. words
19. 8. Ihe commandment of the Lord isp.

119. 140. thy word is very p. therefore I love it

Prov. 15. 26. the words of Hie p. are pleasant

20. 9. who can say, I am p. from my sin ?

II. whether his work be p. whether it be right

21. 8. but as for the p. his work is right

30. 3» every word of God is p. he is a shield to

them mat put iru-t in him
12. a generation that arep. in their own eves



PUR
IfT 5I.t 11. makep. Iho arrow» jjatlier uliielda

I /tin. 7.U. llu; ii.iir of his liead like llie p. wool
Jt/ic.C. U. shall I count tlieiii;> uilh wicked

/C'l'/i- '-i- '.' I will turn to the jieojiiu u p. language

Jilui. 1 11. hi every place a, p. oltering be oliered

*Uar'. 14. \'3. an alabaster bo.x of p. iiard, precious

^cls 'J>\. 'H>. 1 uin ^. IVoiu the bluuil ul'iili men
Horn. 14. iJI". all things indeed are;;, but it is evil

I'kil. 4. 6. whatsoever things are p. what lovely

1 'J'im. 3. 'J. the mystery of faith in a;;, conscience

5. a. neillier be partaker of siiia, keep thyself;*.

ZTim. I. '.i. whom 1 seivc with;), conscience

'J'tt. 1. 1.5. to the p. all things are;;, but to them
tliat atu detiled and unbelieving nothing is;;.

Hrb. ID. i-i. and our bodies washed with;;, water
Jam. l.'il.p. religion and undeliled is this, to visit

3. 17. but the wisdom from above is first p.

2 Pet. 3. 1. in both which I siir up your;). inindB

1 /u/>ii 3. 3. puritieth himself even as he is;;.

licii. i.< <3 the seven angels clothed in p. linen

2.;. 1. lie shewed me a. p. river of water of life

See IIk-ikt, Gold.
PURELY.

Isa. 1. 2.1. Rjid I will ;;. purge away thy dross

PURENESri.
Job ^2 30. it is delivered by the p. of thine hands
Prov. -i:!. 11. he that lov.;;. of heart, kinghig friend

S Cor. ti.G.B. approving ourselves by;;, by knowled.
PURER.

Jjam. 4. 7. her Nazarites were;;, than enow
Hub. 1. 13. thou art ofp. eyes than to behold evil

PURGE.
}. Chr. 34. 3. Josiah began to;;. Judah and Jerusa.

Psai.51.7. ;;. nie with hyssop, and I bliall be clean

05. 3. our transgressions thou shalt;;. them
7'J. 9. and ;;. away our sins lor thy name's sake
Isa. 1.2o. and purely;;, away thy dross and tin

Ezek. 20.3d. I will ;;. from among you the rebels

43. 20. thus shalt thou cleanse and ;;. it

2C.sevcn days shall they p. the altar and purify it

Dav. 11. 35. some of them shall tall to p. them
Mai. 3. 3. and p. them as gold and silver, to otfer

Mat. 3. 12. he will thoroughly p. his floor, and
gather his wheat into the garner, J.uke 3. 17.

1 Cor. 5. 7. p. out therefore the old leaven

Z'J'tin. 2.21. if a man Ihereforep. himself from these

//ei. 9. 14. p. your conscience from dead works
PURGED.

1 Sam. 3. !4. iniquity of Eli's house shall not be;;.

2 Cliron. 34. H. when liehad,i;. the land and house
Prov. U). li. by mercy and truth iniquity is;;.

Jsa. 4.4. and shall have p. the blood ofJerusalem
C. 7. thy iniquity is taken away, and thy srn p.
22. 14. surely this iniquity shall not be p.

27. 9. by this shall the iniquity of Jacob be p.

Ezek.2i. 13. because I have p. thee, and thou wast

not p. thou shalt not be p. from thy filihiness

Heb. 1. 3. when he had by himselfp. our sins

9. 22. almost all things are by the law p. by blood

10. 2. because that the worshi])pers once p.

?fct.l.9. hath forgotten he wasp, from his old sins

PURGETH.
/ohn 15. 2. every branch that beareth, he p. it

PURGING.
rro[).20.t30.bluenes3 of a wound is a p. medicine

Mark.~. 19. goeth out into the draught, p. meats
PURIFIC.\T10N, S.

AVm. 19. 9. it shall be kept, it is a p. for sin

17. take of a.^hes of the burnt heifer of p. for sin

"i Cliron. 30. 19. according top. of the sanctuary

ATeA. 12. 4.5. porters kept the ward of their p.

Eslh. 2. 3. the things of their p. be given ihem
12. so were the days of their p. accomplished

J^ukc 2. 32. when days of her p.were accomplished

w9c£s21.26. the accom[ilishmentof ihedaysofp
PURIFY.

A*um. 19.12.sliallp. himself with it tlie third day,19.

20. shall he unclean, and shall not p. himself

31. 19.p.yourselves and your captives on third day
20.p.all your raiment, and all made of skins

. Jb6 41.25.by reason of breakings theyp.themselves

J$a. 60. 17. theyp. lliemselves in ihe gardens

F.zek. 43. 20. seven days shall theyp. the altar

Mat. 3. 3. and he shall p. the sons of Levi

John 11. .55. went to Jerusalem top. thtmsclves

^cts 21. 24. take and p. thyself with them
Tit- 2. 14. and p. to himself a peculiar people

Jatn 4. 8. p. your hearts, ve double minded
PUrtlFiED.

Act). 8. 15. and p. the altar, and poured the blood

JVurn. 8. il. the Levitei were p. Ezra fi. 20.

31. 2;t. shall he p. with the water of separation

2 Sam. H. 4. Bathslieba wasp, from uncleanness

P.tal. 12.0. are pure words, as silver p. seven times

Prov. 30. t 5. every word of God is p.

Pan. 12. 10. many shall bop. and made white

jiHs 24. 18. certain Jews from .Asii found mc p.

Hih. 9. 1 1?. nor first tesiamentp. without bll5od

23. the patterns of things in the heavers be p.

l/'ef. 1.22 seeing yc haven, ^ )ur sou s u obeying

PUR
PURIFIER.

Mai. 3. 3. he shall sit as a retiiier and p. of silver

PURIFIETII.
J^Tum. 19. 13. toucheth a dead body and p. not

1 Jokn 3. 3. that hath this hope p. himself

PURIFVLNG.
Lev. 12. 4. shall continue in the blood of her p.

ti. when the days of her p. are fulhlled

J^um. 8. 7 sprinkle water ofp. on them
1 C/iron. 23 28. olhce was in p. all holy things

Ksth. 2. 12. with other things for p. of women
John 2. 6. after the manner of the p. of the Jews
3. 25. then there arose a question aboui p.
Heb. 9. 13. aanctitielh to the p. of tiie flesh

PURIFYLNG.
Acts 15. 9. p. their hearts by faith

21. 20. and the iie.\l davp. himself with them
PU'KIM,

Or Pur, or Phur; that is to say, Lots. This was
a wry soliinn feast of the Jews, instituted in

memory of the J.ots that acre cast by Hainan
the enemy of the Jews. These Lots were cast

in the first month of the year, Esth. 3. 7 : and
marked out the twelfth month of the same year,

for the execution of Human's design, which
was to destroy all the Jews of the kingdom of
Persia. IVius the superstition of Hainan, in

casting and pursuing the event of tlusc Lots,

was the cause of his own ruin, and of the pre-
seroalion of the Jews ; who had now time to

avert this blow, by means of Esther the spouse

of Aliasuerus, and to remove those ill impres-

sions he had conceivtj. of the Jews. In memory
of this so signal and miraculous deliverance,

the Jews instituted a feast, to which they gave
the name of Pur, nr Furiin.

Kst.'i. 9. 2(i. called these days P. after name of Pur
28. and that these days of P. should not fail

29. to confirm this second letter of P. 31.

32. and the decree of Esther confirmed these P.
PURITY.

1 Tim. 4. 12. be thou an e.taniple in faith, in p.
5. 2. rebuke the vounger as sisters, witli all p.

PURLOLNING.
Tit. 2. 10. not p. but shewini all good fidelity

PURPLE.
Ezod.i5. 4. this is theotl'ering, blue, p. and scarlet

20. 1. thou shalt inake curtains of fine linen andp.
39. 3. the gold cut into wires, to work in the p.

uVum. 4. 13. take away-ashesand spread ap. cloth

Jit.dir.8. 20. p. raiment was on the kings of iMidian

2 Chron.2. 7. send a man cunning to work in p. 14.

3. 14. he made the vaij of blue, andp. and crimson

Eslh. 1. 0. fastened with cords of fine linen and p.

8. 15. Mordec. went out with garm. oflinen andp.
Prov. 31. 22. her clothing is silk >ind p.

Cant. 3. 10. he made the covering of it ofp.
7. .5. and the hair of thine head hkep.

.Ter. 10. 9. blue and p. is their cloliiing

Ezek. 27. 7. p. was that which covered thee

lO.Syria occupied inthy fairs with emerald3,p.

Mark 15. 17. and they clothed him with p.

20. mocked him, they took off" the p. from hira

f^ke 10. 19. a certain rich man clothed in p.

.lohn 19. 2. the soldiers put on him a p. robe

5. then came Jesus fort)i wearing the p. robe

Arts 10. 14. a woman niimcd Lydia, a seller of p.

Ifrh, 9. 1 19. Moses look p. and sprinkled the book

Km. 17.4. the woman was arrayed in p. and scarlet

18. 12. none buyeth the merchandise ofp.
16. that great citv, that was clothed in p. and

PURPOSE. [scarlet

.Viim. 14. t34. ye shall know my altering of my p.

lluth 2. 10. and' let fall some handfuls ofp. for her

Ezra 4. 5. hired counsellors to frustrate their p.

A'l A. 8. 4. a pulpit of wood ihey made for the p.

.lob 33. 17. that he may withdraw man from hisp.

Prov. 20. 18. every p. is established by counsel

F.rcL 3. 1. and a time to every p. 17. ( 8. 0.

5. 1 8. if thou srest oppression, marvel not at the p.

Isa.l.M. to what p. is multitude ofyour sacrifices

14.20. thisisthep.that is purposed upon the earth

30.7. the Egyptians shall help in vain, and to nop.
.Jrr. 6. 20. to what p. cometh to me incens»?

49. 30. Nebuchadnezzar conceived a p. a,. /lazor

51. 29. for every p. of the Lord shall stand

Rzrk. 38.t lO.thou shalt conceive a mischievous p.

Dan.fi. 17. that p. ho not changed concerning Uan.
Mat. 20. 8. saying, to what p. is this waste?
Arts 11. 23. with p. of heart, they would cleave

26. 16. for I have appeared to thee for this p.
2". 13. supposing that they had obtained their p.

43. the centurion kept them from their p.

Rom. 8. 28. who are the called according lo his p.

9.11. that thep.ofGod according to election .stand

17. even for this same p. have I raised thee up

Kph. l.ll.accordinitothep.of him who worketh
3. 11. Bccordini to the eternal p. in Christ

fi. 22. whom I sent to you for the same p. Col. 4. P.

27'i;/t.l.9. called us accord, to hisownp. and grace

PUR
27V7n. 3. lO.liut lliou hast fully known my p. fait*

1 ./<;A;i 3. 8. for this;;. t<on (>l'L.od was mauifestuU
PUUPOSKS.

Gen. 6. t 5. Ihe p. of man's heart was only evil

.fob 17. 1 1. my days are past, my p. are broken off

Prov. 15. 22. without counsel p. a;e disappointed
Isa. >9. 10. ihey shall be biokeii iti the p. thereof
Jcr. 49. 20. hear counsel of the l.,ord and p. 50. 4<

PURPOSE, EU.
1 Kings 5. 5. 1 p. to build a house to Ihe Lord
2 CAr. 28.10. p. to keep under Judah and JerusaL
32. 2. Seiinacheribp. to fight against Jerusalem
Psal. 17. :<. I am p. my mouth shall nut transgresi

140. 4. who have p. to overthrow my goings

Isa. 14. 21. and as I have p. so shall it stand
21). this is the purpose p. upon the whole earth
27. the Lord hath p. who shall disannul it 1

19. 12. what the Lord hath p. upon Egypt
211.9. Lord hath p. to stain the pride of allglor;
40. il. I have p. it, and 1 will also do it

.hr. 4. 28. 1 have p. it, and will not repent
20. 3. repent me of the evil which 1 p. to do them
36. 3. will hear all evil which I p. to do to tiiem

49. 20. his purposes that he hath p. 50. 45.

lyum. 2.8. the Lord hath p. to destroy the wall

Dan.1.6. Dan. p. in his heart not lo defile himsell

.lets 19. 21. Paul p. in spirit to go to Jerusalem
20. 3. Paul p. to return through Macedonia
Pom. 1. 13. ihat oftentimes I p. to come to you
2 Cor. 1. 17. tilings I p. do I p. accord, to the flesh'?

KpA. 1. 9. his will which he hath p. in himself

3. 11. eternal purpose which hep. in Christ Jcstu
PURPOSETH.

2 Cor. 9. 7. cvcrv man as hep. in his heart, sogivo
' PURPOSL\G.

Gen. 27.42. Esaudolh comfort hims. p. tokilltlie«

PURSE.
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us have one p.
Luke 10. 4. carry neitherp. nor scrip, nor shoes
22. 35. when I sent you without p. and scrip

30. but now he that lialh a p. let him take it

PURSES.
Mat. 10.9. provide neither silv. nor brass in yoarp
Mark 0. 8. they should take no money in their a.

PURSUE.
Gen. 35. 5. they did not p. after the sons of Jacob
/?X(;!/.15.9. the enemy said, I will p. I will overtake
Dent. 19. 6. lest the avenger of blood p. JosA. 20. i
28. 22. they shall p. thee until thou perish, 45.

Josh. 2. 5.p. after them, ye shall overtake them
8. 10. the men of .\i were called together top.
10. 19. stay not, but p. after your enemies

1 Sam. 24. 14. after whom dost thou p.?
25.29. a man is risen to p. ihce and seek thy sotk

20. 18. wherefore doth my lord thus p. me 1

,30. 8. shall I p. after this troop ? he answered, p.
2 Sam. 17. 1. I will arise and p. after David
20. 0. take thy lord's servants, p. afier Sheba, 7.

24. 13. wilt thou flee while enemies p. thee 1

Job 13. 25. and wilt thou p. the dry stubble 1

30. 15. terrors p. my soul as the wind
Psal. 34. 14. do good, seek peace and p. it

Isa. 5. t 11. that continue till wine p. them
30. 10. therefore shall they that p. you be swift

Jer. 48. 2. O madmen, the sword shall p. theo

Ezek. 3.5. C. and blood shall p. thee

Hos. 8. 3. Israel, the enemy shall p. him
.Imos !. 11. bcc. Edom did p. his broth.with sworo
jVuA. 1. 8. and darkness shall p. his enemies

PURSUED.
Gen. 14. 14. Abram p. them to Dan and Ilobah, 15l

31. 23. Lahan and his brethren p. Jacob, 36.

Exod. 14. 8. Pharaoh and the Egyptians p. aftci

Israel, 9, 23. Deut. 11. 4. .Tosh. 34. &
.TbsA.Q. 7. p. the spies ||

8. 16. they of Ai p. 17.

.Tudv. 1 • 0. p. after Adoni-bezek, and caught him
4. 16. but Barak p. after the chariots, 22.

7. 23. Gideon p. after the Midiiinites, 25. 1 3. 12.

20. 45. Israel p. neniainin unto Gidoni
1 Sam. 7. 11. Israel;;", the Philistines, 17. 52.

23.25. Saul p. David || 30. 10. David p. Amalekitei
2 Sam. 2. 19. and Asaliil p. after Abner

24. Joabp. .Abner
II
2P. Joabp 'i;;ael no more

20. 10. so Joab and Abishai p after Sheba
22. 38. I have p. mine enemies, Psal. 18. 37.

IA"(7in-5 20.20.Syriansrted,and Israel p. after them
2 Kings 25. 5. and the army of Chaldccs p. tin

king and overtook him, .fer. 39. 5. | 52 8
2 Chron. 13. 19. Abijah p. after Jeroboam
14.13. .Asa and people p. the Ethiopians to GettU

Isa. 41. 3. he p. Ihem, and passed safely

/,a)n.4. 19. theyp. nsu|)oii the mountains, laid wai
PITRSUER, S.

.Tosh. 2. 16. set to the mountain lest p. meet yoo

22. ontil the p. returned, the p. sought them

8. 20. and the people turned back upon the p.

J^am. 1. 6. arc gone without slrensth beforfe tlio^

PUKSUKTH, INC.
Lev. 26. 17. and ye shall flee when none p you

36. and they shall fall when none p. 37.



PUT
fudg. 8 4 GiJeon with 300 men, faint, jetp. them

5.1 am^-Zubali and Zaimunna, kn)gs ut'ilidian
XSam. 2J. 2d. Saul returned from p. after David
S Sam. 3. ihj. behold, Joab came Irom p. a troop
18. Iti. the people returned from p. alter Israel

I Kings 18. -i'l. your ^ud is p. or on a journey
i!2. 33. perceived it was not the king, tliey turned

back from p. Jehoshaphat, •! (Jliron. lb. 32.
Prov. 11. ly. he that;;, evilyj. it to his own death
13.j2l. evil p. sinners, tu the righteous good repaid
19./. hep. them with words, yet they are wanting
28. 1. the wicked flee when no man p.

PURSUIT.
1 Kings 18. t27. he is a god, talking, or hath a ».

PURTEJVANCE.
Ezod. 12. 9. roast with fire, his head, legs, and o.

PUSH. ^

Exod. 21. 29. but if the ox were wont to p. 36.
32. it the ox p. a man-servant or maid-servant

Deut. 33. 17. with them he shall ^. the people
1 A'en^s 22.11. with these thou shalt^j.theSyrians,

until thou have consumed them, 2 Ckr. 18. 10.
Job 30. 12. they p. away my feet, and raise up
Psal. 44. 5. thro' thee will we;;, down our enemies
Z>an. 11.40. at the end shall king of south ». at him

PUSHED.
Eiek. 34. 21. p. all the diseased with your horns

PUSHIAG.
Dan.BA.l saw the ramp,westward and northward

PUT.
i7«n._2.8. there God p. the man he had formed, 15.
3. 15. 1 willp. enmity between thee and woman
24^2. p. tiiy hand under my tliigh, 9.

j 47. 29.
47. and I p. the ear-ring upon her face

-7. 15. p. them upon Jacob her vouuger son
16. slie p. the skins of the kids upon his hands

28. 11. Jacob p. the stones for his pillows
29. 3. p. the stone again on the w elfs mouth
30. 40. hep. his own flocks by themselves
42. when cattle were feeble, he p. not the rods

31. 34. Rachel p. them in the camels' furniture
32. 16. p. a space betwixt drove and drove
38. 14. Tamarp. off her widow's garments
39. 4._all he had hep. into Joseph's hand
40. 15. that they should p. me into the dungeon
42 17. he;;, them altogether in ward
46. 4. Joseph shall p. his hand on thine eyes
48. 18. p. thy right hand upon his head
Eiorf. 3. 5. draw not nigh hither, p. otf thy shoes

from off thy feet, Isa. 20. 2. JiUs 7. 33.
2v. ye shall p. tliem on your sons and daughters

4. 6. Lord said, p. now thy hand in thy bosom
15. speak to him, and p. words in his mouth

5. 21. to p. a sword in their hand to slay us
8. 23. I willp. a division between my people
11. 7. may know the Lord doth p. a''ditferer.ce
1.5. 26. I willp. none of these diseases on thee
lb. 33. ;>. a homer full of manna therein
22. 5. and p. his beast in another man's field
8. to see whether he have p. his hand
11. an oath that he hath not p. his hand

23. 1. p. not thine hand with the wicked
29. 24. thou Shalt p. all in the hands of Aaron
30. .36. p. of the perfume before the testimony
3--. 27. p. every man his sword by his side
33. 5. now p. off thy ornaments from thee
22. 1 w-ill p. thee in a cletl of the rock

Lev. 8. 27. hep. all on Aaron's and his sons' hands
19. 14. norp. asiumbUng-block before the blind

Off' l^'
'^"** they p. the blasphemer in ward

26. 8.p. ten thousand to flight, Deut. 32. 30
ATum.&.n. shall p. my name on the children of Isr.

oil
°' ^P'"' "'hich is on thee, andp.upon them

29. the Lord would p. his spirit on them
S1.9^JIo6es made a serpent of brass, and p. it on a
23. o. the Lord p. a word in Balaam's mouth, 16.
Deut. 10. 2. thou shall p. them in the ark

5. I.?, the tables in the ark which I had made
11.29. thou Shalt p. the blessing on mount Gerizim
!•-. 5. the place he shall choose top. his name, 21.
7. ye shall rejoice in all ye p. your hand to

^'a^'
^'"^ '^'" ^' "y "orda in his mouth

23.24.but thou shalt notp.any grapes in thy vessel
osh. 7. 11. p. it even among their own stulf
Judg. 12. 3. I p. my life in my hands, and passed
. *om. 2. 36. p. me into one of the priest's offices
a. 16. your king, he willp. your asses to work
14. 26. but no man p. his hand to his mouth
Ik 39. and David p. them off him
54. out hep. Goliath's armour in his tent
19. 5. for he did p. his life in his hand
!8. 21. I have p. my life in my hand
pn/«.5.3. Ld.;?. them under the soles of his feet
'. 3. to p. my name there, 11. 36.

| 14. 21.
•2. 29. the othpi of the calves p. he in Dan
t8. 23. lay it ot wood, and p no fire under
•e. 27. sailh the king, p. thii'fellow in prison
^'"^* * 34. hep. his mouth upon his mouth
•1. J2. the king's son, liisyp. the crown on him
.J 16.^. thine hand uyon the bow, he p. his hand

467

PUT
2 Kings 19. 23. willp. hook in thy nose, Isa. 37.29.1
21. 7. in this house and Jerusalem wili I p. mv

name for ever, 2 Chr. 6. 20.
|
12. 13.

|
33.

7'.

1 Chron. 11.19. that have p. their lives in jeopardy
13. 10. because hep. his hand to the ark

^
21. 27. and the angel p. up his sword again

2 CAron. 6. 11. and in the liouse havi Ip. the ark
30. 3. the king of Egyptp. him down at Jerusalem
-•-. Cyrus p. the decree in writing, Ezra 1. 1.

Ezra 6. 12. destroy kings thatp. their hand to alter
(. i./. hath p. such a thing in the king's heart

Ntk. 2. 12. what God had p. in my heart to do
3. 5. the nobles p. not their necks to the work
4. 23. that every onep. them ofi'for washing
6. 14. Tobiah would have p. me in fear, 19.
Esth.^.l. his decree drew near to bep.in execution
Job 4. 18. behold, he p. no trust in his servants
13. 14. wherefore do I p. my lil»in mine hand?
1/. 3. lay down, p. me in a surety wiih thee
19. 13. he hath p. my brethren far from me
23. 6._no, but he would p. strength in me
36. 36. whop, wisdom in the inward parts
41. 2. canst thou p. a hook into his nose ?
Psal. 4. 7. thou hast p. gladness in my heart
8. 6. thou hast p. all things under his feet, 1 Cor

n oo .
^^- -"'' -'•

I ^P''- 1- "•
I
^''*- 2- 8!

y. 20. p. in fear, O Lord, that nations may know
^.ILthou hastp. offmy sackcloth and £irded me
31. 18. let the lying lijis be p. to silence"
40. 3. he hath p. a new song in my mouth
14. let them be driven backward, and p. to

shame that wish me evil, 44. 7.
I
53. 5,

44. 9. but thou hast cast off and p. us to shame
56. 8. p. thou my tears into thy bottle
78. 66. hep. them to a perpetual rejiroach
88. 18. lover and friend hast thou p. far from me
118.8.better to trust in L. than top. confid.in man
y.better to trust in L. than top. cuntid. in princes

119. 31. O Lord, p. nie not to shame
Prov. 23. 2. and p. a knife to thy throat
25 8. when thy neighbour hath'p. thee to shame
10. lest he that hearelh it p. thee to shame

Eccl. 10. 10. then must hep. to more strength
Cant.o.Z. I havep. otfmy coat, how shall Ip.it on?

4. my beiovedp. in his hand tjy hole of the door
Fsa 5. 20. woe to them thatp. darkness for light
10. 13. I havep. down the inhabilanls
11. H.^weanad child p. his hand on cockatrice' den
37. t 7. i will p. a spirit into him
42. \.l havep. my Spirit upon him, Mat. 12. 18.
43. 26. p. me in remembrance, let no plead
47. 11. thou shalt not be able lop. it otf
51. 16. I havep. words in thy mouth, Jer. 1. 9.
23. p. It into the hand of them that afflict thee

53. 10. to bruise him, he hath p. him to grief
59. 1 19. Spirit of the Lord shall p. him to fii{?h;
21. the words I p. in thy mouth shall not depart

63.11.where is he that p.his Holy Spi. within himf
fer.2. 19. how shall I p. thee among the children

A .
'"'' '''.^ ^aii. caj- God hath p. us to silence

12. 13. they hivep. thcmsel. to pain but not profit
^1. 33. I w!!l ». my law ir. t.'-.cir inv.ard oarts
32. 40. I will p. ray £ez.r m their hearts

"

47. 6. O s_word y. up thyself into thy scabbard
Ezek. 8. 17. they p. the branch to their nose
11. 19. 1 will give them one heart, I willp. a new

spirit within vou, 36. 26, 27.
|
37. 14.

36. 14. through my comeliness! had p. upon Uiee
22. 26. her priests havep. no difference
29. 4. I will p. hooks in thy jaws, 3?. 4.
30. 13. I will p. a fear in the land of Egypt
37. 6. and p. breath in you, and ye shall live
Dan. 5. 19. and whom he would hep. down
Joel Z.i:i. p. in the sickle, for the harvest is ripe
JV2C.2.12.I will p.them together as sheep ofBozrah
7. 5. trust not a friend, p. ye not confid. in a snide
Zeph. 3. 19. w here they have been p. to shame
Hag. l.O^earneth wagestop.it in a bag with holes
Mat.h. 15. nor light candle and p. it under a bushel
9. 17. nor do men p. new wine into old bottles
19. 6. let no man p. asunder, Mark 10. 9.
22. .34. that he had p. the Sadducees to silence
2.5. 27. oughtest top. mv money to exchangers
20. 52. p. up again thy s'word, John 18. 11.
27. 6. not lawful top. them into the treasury
Mark 10.16. p. his hands on them and blessed them
i.Mi-cl.52.hathp.down the mighty from their seats
15.22. bring best robe, p. it on h'im, and p. a ring

John^5. 7. I have none top. me into the pool
9. 15. hep. clay upon mine eyes, and I do see
19. 29. p. it upon hyssop, and p. it to his mouth
20. 25. unless I p. my finger into the print ofnailsMs 1. 7. the Father hath p. in his own power
4. 3. they p. the aj>ostles in hold unto next day
5. 18. and p. them in the common prison
25. behold, the men whom ve p. in prison

13. 46. seeing yep. the word ofGod from vou
15. 9. andp. no difference between us and them
10. top. a yoke upon the neck of the disciples

Rom. 14. 13. that no man p. a stumbling block

PUT
1 &r. lo. .4. he shall havep. lown authority

2o. till he p. all his enemies under his feel
2 Cor. 5. t ly.p. in us the word of recouctjiitjt.n
8.16. God, which p. tliesame earnest care in Titsr
Eph. 4. 22. that ye p. off' the old man, Lai. 3. 9.
Col. 3. 8. ye also p. off all these, anger, wrath
17'4/n.4.G. ifthoup.the brethren in remembrance

shall be a good minister, 2 Tun 2. 14
~/-""-j ^ ^' '-'^^^'^^^^^ ^ P- "lee in remembrance
fit. 3. 1. p. them in mind to be subject to jiowen
Philem. 18. if he oweth, p. that on mv account

^'^^-.f:^-
'" angels, hath he not p. iii subjection

b.b.it tall away, to renew them,seeiiig Ihev crucify
Sun of God afresh, andp.him to an open shame

8. 10. 1 will p. my laws into their mind, and w rita
10. 16. 1 willp. my laws into their hearts

Jam. 3. 3. we p. bits in the horses' mouth
] Ptf. 2. 15. ye may p. to silence the ignorance
~Pct. 1. 12. top. you alwavs in remembrance

14. knowing that I must p. oft' this tabernacle
Judc 5. I will p. you also in lemembrance
Rev. 2. 24. I willp. on you none other burden
1 -

.
17. God hath p. in their hearU to fulfil his will

PUT away.
Gen. 35. 2._p. au:ai/ the strange gods among you
Exod.l-2.1.i. p.away the leaven out ofyour houses
/.ef.',1.7.nor take a woinanp.oKa^ from her husb.
Drut. 19. 13. p. away guilt of innocent blood, 21. 9.
-2. 19. he may not p. away all his days, 29.

Josh. 24.14. p. away the strange gods your fathers
served, 23. Judg. 10. 16. 1 .Sam. 7. 3.

-^. J. Saul had p. away wizards out of the land

"lo "> ' ^^" ^''"' "'"-'" ^-P- ""^"^ ^eiom thee
)-. 13. .\athan said, the Ld. hath p. away thv sin

- ^'".?* Jchoiamp. away the image ofBaal
2.j. -^4. all the abominations did Josiahp. away

~ Chron. 15. 8. Asa p. away the abominable idols
Ezra. 10. 3. make a covenant top. away the wives

19. they gave their hands top. away their wives
Job 11. 14. if iniquity be in thine hand, p. it awav
^\.. 23. p. ajfny iniquity from thy tabernacle
Pjsai. 18.22. 1 did notp. away his stalutes from ma-u 9. p. not thy servant away in anger
88. 8. thou hastp. away mine acquaintance

Prov_. 4. 24. p. away from thee a ftoward mouth
Isa.^.X whom I havep. ai^cj/, your motherp.aKut
./£^. 3. 1. it a man p. away his wife, will he return

8.1ha.dp.her away^wA given her a bill of divorce
4. 1. if thou wilt p. away thine abominations
Ezek. 43. 9. let them p. away th^ir whoredom
44.22. nor shall priest take Iier that is p. away
Hos. 2. 2. let her p. away her whoredoms
.fimos 6. 3. ye that p. far away the evil day
A'af. 2. tie.if he hate her, p. her away '

^l/af.].19.Joseph w as minded top.herawci/ privily
5. 31. It hath been said, whoso shall p. awaii hii

wife, 32.
I
19. 9. Mark 10. 11. Luke 16. 18.

MarkXQi.'i. is it lawful for man top. away his wife?
12. if a woman shall p. away her husband

l_Cor. 5. 13. p. away from you that wicked person
7. 11. let not the husband p. aicaii his wife, 12.
13. 11. when a man, I p. away childish thinss
Eph. 4. 31. let anger and evil speaking be p. awa^
1 Tim. 1. 19. which some having p. away
Heb. 9. 26. to p. away sin by the sacrifice of hims.

See Death, Evil.
VVT forth.

Gen. 3. 22. lest he p. forth and take of tree of life
8. 9. Xoah p. forth his hand and took the dove
19. 10. the men p. forth their hand and pulled

Lot into the house to them
Exod.A.A.p.forth thine hand and take it bv the tail
Devt.'Si. H.precious things p. forth bv the moon
Judsr-S. 21. and Ehud p. /ortA "his left hand
6. 21. the angel p. /or(A the end of the staff
14. 12. I will now p. forth a riddle to you, 13.
15. 15. Samson p. /ortA and took the "jaw-bone

1 .Sam. 14.27. Jonath.p./orfA the rod and dipped i

22. 17. the servants notp. /orJA to slay the priests
24.10. not p.forth mine hand ag. Lord's anointed

2 .'^nTO.6.6. Uzzahp./. bis hand to ark, ] Chr. 13.9.
15.5. to do Absalom obeisance, hep./ortA his hand
18. 12. yet not p. foi-th my hand against king's .-on

1 K?t)n-s 13.4. Jerob. p./orfA his hand, and hep./.
Job 1. U. p. forth thine hand and touch all, 2. 5.

12. onlv upon himselfp. not forth tliv hand
Ps. 55. 20. hep. forth hands against him at peac*
12.5. 3. lest the righteous p. /or« their hands

Pror.8.1.dothnotUnd,-jstand.p./or*A her voire
25. 6. p. not /orM thyse"';n presence of the k^n^

^fr.l.g.L
.p.forth his hand "(nd touched my mou-h

E-jk.8.3. he p. forth form ol a hand and took me
17. 2. son of man p. forth a riddle and speak
Mat.H.3. J^sus p. forth his hand and tonrhej

him, I will, be thou clean, Mark 1.41. r.u .^.13
9. 25. but when people were p. forth, ho went ii
13. 24. another parable p.he/ortA, 31. Luke 14 T.

..^cts 5. 34. commanded to p. the apostles forii
9. 40. but Peterp. them aU forth, and kneel*.'



PUT
PUT on.

tJm. 3d. CO bread to eat, ac^- aVs:nt lop. on
'ii. I'J. 'taniar;;. on garniL-bii of lier uiiluuliuuU

l^tt l.'^J.'M). lus sun llial is priu&t, >hall p. Ilium on
3.1. 4. no iiiua did p. on hiiii his omaiiiuiitii

L.CI t>. lU. llie priL'St »hail p. on tin liiiun garment
J I.hu t-liall |). on uthctganiienU, and carry I'orili

10. 4. lie .stiall^. on the liuly liiiuii coat

'2i. he shall p. on his garments and come forth

21. 10. Iiigh-|iricsl cunsucraled lo;>.on tlie jjarm.

A'uHi.lti.4l).;;.oii incense, and go <|uiciily to ewn;^r.

Jjtut. -v!. 5. nor a man p. on a woman's garment
2 Ham. 1. -24. ueep for £Jaul, \'fhop. uftornameali:

14. 2. 1 pray/), on now mourning apparel

2U. d. Joah's garment he had p. on was girded

Ih'ings Ai.30.but;>.thou on thy robes, '2 CAr.ld.Ji).

h'tii^s J. -21. all that were able to p. on armour
J'.ii/i. 4. 1. Mordecai ;;. on sackclolh with ashes

o. 1. E>lhcr/(. on her royal apparel and stood

lull 27. 17.may prepare it, but the just shall;;, it on
£•.». 14. 1 p. on righteousness, and it clothed me
Cunt. 5. 3. 1 put otl' my coat, how shall I p. it on?
lua. ol. y. awake, awake,/), on strength, 52. 1.

.VJ. 1. p. on thy beautiful garments, U Jerusalem

C>'J. 17. lie p. on righteousness as a breast-jilale, he

/). on garments of vengeance for clothing

Jcr. 13. 1. take a girdle and p. it on thy loins, 2.

4l).4. furbish the spears, and;), on the brigandines

Eiik. 21. 17. and p. on thy shoes upon thy feet

42. 14. and shall p. on oilier garments, 44. li).

Jonah 3. 5. the people of Nineveh p. on sackcloth

Mat. tj. 2.5. nor what ye shall p. on, J^ukc 12. 22.

21. 7. they p. on the ass and colt their clothes

27.2a.they stripped him and p. on him scarlet roLt.

29. when they had platted a crown of thorns,

they p. it on his head, John 19. 2.

4S.one of themp.asjionge on a reed,jUarA 15.36.

Mdrk ti.y.ue shod with sandals, nolp.on two coats

l.ukt 15. 22. bring and p. on him the best robe

Jukn 19. 11). Pilate svrote a title and p. it on cross

Hoin- 13. 12. and let ns p. on the armour of light

14. but p. ye on the Lord Jesus Christ

I Cor. 12. 1 23. on these we p. on more honour
15. 53. this corruptible must p. on incorrujition

54. this mortal shall have/). 07J immortality

Gal. 3. 27. baptized into CJirisl, have ;*. on Christ

Epk. 4. 24. thit ve p. on the new man, Col. 3. li- . u.— . . . _

QUA
Z,n).18.19.sha',t not approach as long as she/).apart

2 tyani. 3.34. hands not Liuund, nor Icel;;. ill leiteis

1 htnga 22. lU. the kings having p. on liieir rubes

2 Kings 14.12. Judali was;).tu uuise helore Israel

1 Chrun. 19. lb. tiie S) nans p. to the worse, 19.

27.24. neither was the number/), in the account
2 Chron. 2. 14. to lind out every device shall be;;,

b. 24. if thy peuple Israel be/), to the worse
25. 22. Judah was/), to tiie worse before Israel

Ezra 2. b2. were not fuund, therefore were iliey as

polluted,/), from the priesthood, jVch. 7. t)4.

Psal. 35. 4. let them be /). to shame that seek alter

my soul, let them be lurced back, ri3. 17.

70. 2. aiiJ p. to confusion, that desire my hurt
71. 1. in thee I trust, let me never be ii. to confus.

I'roB. 25. 7. than that thou shouldesl be/), lower
Eccl. 3.14. what Uod doeth, noihing can be/), to it

Isa. 54. 4. for thou slialt not be/), to shame
Jcr. 50. 42. they shall ride, every one in array

Zrph. 3. 19. where they have been/), to shame
JIat. 9. lb. for that winch is/». in to lill it up
Mark 1. 14. now af(er that John was/), in prison

2. 22. new wine/), iaio new bottles, J^ukc 5. 3b.

Luke 9. 1)2. no man having/), his haiiU to plough
John 12. 0. Judas bare what was/), in the bag
13.2. devil having now /). into the heart of Jud
Neli.i.S. he left nothing that is nut/;, under him,

but now we see not yet all things/), under liiii

Rev. 11.9. not sull'er dead bodies to be/i. in grave:

PUTTE:>T.
JVutn. 24. 21. and ihou p. thy nest in a rock

JJeut.. 12.18. bless all thou/), thine hands to, 15. 10.

2 Kings Id. 14. that which thuu/).on me will I bear

Jut) 13. 27. thou/), my feet in slocks and lookest

H.-ial. 119.119. thou p. away the wicked like dross

Hab.'2.1o. that/).thy bottle to him, makes! drunken
FUTTETH.

Ezod. 30. 33. who p. any on a stranger, be cut off

jVum. 22. 3d. the word that God p. in my mimlh
JJeut. 25. 11. woman;), forth her hand and taketli

27. 15. graven image, and/), :t in a secret iilace

I Kings 20.11.boasihiiT;sel! as he that;).ott'harness

Job lo.'.S.lie/). no trust in saints, iicavens not clean

28. 9. he p. forth his ha&d upon the rock

33.11.he/).iny feet in the stocks, marketh my steps

Psal. 15. 5. he Ihat/). not out his money to usury

6(j. 1 9. wliichp. our soul in life, and suH'ereth not

U.ll- - uKa iTij ^'>.^ > armour of G. ye may be ablej 75. 7. God p. down one and setteth up another

O/. 3. 12. p. on therefore, as the elect of God, P)-o!).2().Td.iliat/). a precious stone among stones

bowels of mercies, kmdiiessi 28.25. that/), his trust in Lord shall be made fat

H.p.on charity, which is the bond of perfectness

PUT out.

f;cn.38.28. when she travailed one p. ouf his hand
Eiod. 17. 14. p. out the remembrance of Ainalek
/,(•(.-. 6. 12. the nre on the altar shall not he p.out

A'um. 5. 2. p. out of the camp every leper, 4.

3. both male and female shall ye p. out

16. 14. wilt thou p. out the eyes of these menl
J)cl:. 7. 22. the Lord will p. out those nations

25. 6. that his name be not p. out of Israel

Ju'lg. lb. 21. the Philistines p. out Samson's eyes

2 Sam. 13. 17. p. now this woman out from me
2 Kintrs (i. 7. he p. out his hanil and took the axe
25. 7. and they p. out the eyes of Zedekiah and

bound him with fetters, Jcr. 39. 7.
|
52. 11.

2 Chron. 29. 7. also they have/), out the l;imp3

.fob 18. 5. the light of the wicked shall be/), out

li. the lizhl shall be dark, and hi.s candle be p.

cut, 21. 17. Prov. 13. 9.
|
20. 20.

|
24. 20.

P.tal. 0. 5. thou hast p. out their name for ever

Eick.'.Vi.'. when I p. thee out 1 will cover heaven
^/6ir/.-5.40.when he had p. them all out, Lu.S.ai.

J.ukc 16. 4. when I am p. out of the stewardship

John 0. 22. he should be p. out of the synagogue
12.42.lest they should be p. out of the synagogue
10. 2. they shall p. von out of the synagogues

PUT trust,

judg. 9.15. come and p. your trust in my shadow
Kings 18. 24. p. thy trust or Egypt, fsa. 30. 9.

Chron. .">. 20. because they p. their trust in him
snl. 4. 5. and p. your trust in the Lord
5. 11. let all lhat p. their trust in theo rejoice

7. 1. O Lord my God, in theo do I p my trust,

16. 1.
I
25. 20.

I
71. 1.

9^10. that know thy name, will p. trust in tliee

J I. 1. in the I.trd p. I my trust, 31. 1. | 71. 1.

27.7. Ihit -iEV?*! Iliein whichp. their tri/»t in thee

3r>.7.p.Iheir ;rii*t under the shadow of ihy wings
56. 4. in ilcid 1 have p. my trust. I will not fear

73. 28. 1 havpp. my trust, in the Lord God
14i;. 3. p. nol your fr«s£ in princes, nor son ofman
°ro».30.5.shicld to them that p. their trust in him
Ter. 39. 18. tecaiise thou hast p. thy trust in me

I Tksss. 2. 4. to be p. in trust with the gospel

Ucb. 2. 13. and neain, I will p. my trust in him
PUT, Participle.'

Qcn. 50. 26. Joseph wasp, in a coffin in Ejfvpl
Lrr. II. :{2. the vessel, it must be p. inta water
38. but it' any water bo p. on seed, be unclean
15. 19. she sliall be v. apart seven days

468

29. 25. who p. bis trust in the Lord shall be safe

Cant. 2. 13. the tig-tree p. forth her green tigs

Isa. 57.13. p. his trust in me shall possess the land

./f r. 43. 12. as a shepherd p. on g-irment, go forlh

/^(i))). 3. 29. hep. his mouth in the dust, if he hope
Eztk. 14.4. p. the stumbling block of ilii(|'.iity, 7.

Mic. 3. 5. and he that p. not into their mouths
Mat. 9. 16. no man p. new cloth, Euke 5. 30.

2i. 32. w.'ier! eranch is yet tender and p. forth

leaves ve know that summer is nigh,

Mark 13. 28.

Jlfari2.22.no man p.new wine into old boltles,new

wine must bo |)ut into new bottles, J.ukc 5. 37.

4. 29. immediately he p. in sickle, harvest come
J, like 8, 16. no man p. a lighted candle under a bed

11.33.a candle, no man p.a iigiited candle in secret

10. 18.whoso p.away his '.vile- and marries another

./iihn 10.4. when hcp.forlh his own shecp,.'ie goeth

Jiom. 14. t 23. that p. a ditference between meals
PUTTING.

Oen.21.14. bottle ofwaterp.it on Ilagar's shoulder

J,ev. 16. 21. p. them upon the lie.id of the goal

.luilg. 7. 6. p. their hand to their mouth and lapped

Asa. .5-'.9. p. forth of the finger and speaking vanity

jl/(i/. 2. 16. God saith that he hateih p, away
Mcts 9. 12. Ananias p. his hand on him, 17.

19.33.they drew Alexander, Jews p. him forward

Rom. 15. 15. in some sort, as p. you in mind
F.ph. 4. 25. wherefoie p. away lying, speak truth

Col. 2. 11. in p. olTlhe body o'f the sins of the flesi

1 Thcss. 5.8.p. on the breast-plate of faith and love

ITim. 1. 12. me faithful, p. me into the ministry

2 Ti)n. 1. 6. the gift in thee by p. on of my haiidt

1 Pet. 3. 3. whose adorning, not p. on of apparel,

but hidden man of the heart

21. not the p. away of the filth of the Ibsh

2 Pct.1.13. to stir vou up by p. vou in remembrance
PUTRIEYING.

Isa. 1. 6. but wounds and bruises, and p. sores

Q.

QUAILS,
Birds iomewhat less than pigeons; God gave
duals to the Israelites upon tieo occasions

First, in the wildrrness of Sin, or Zin, a fevc

days after they had passed over the Red-
F.Tod. 16. 13. The s cond time was at the en-

campmentjcallcdin Hebrew,Kibroth-hataavah

QUE
or the graves of lust. A'um. 1 1. 32. Th> Hurni^

of them teas ntfuculous : for it is said, th9
God rained flesh ujion them as diisl, and fca

thered fowls like as the sand of the sea, Psal-

78. 27. They are said to be birds larger than
sparrows, and we are told that llieir flesh it

very delicious arid agreeable, tyhrn ttodfea
the Israelites witA these, it happened to be in

the spring, whin the Q.\ia.iU passed from Asi*
ivti) Europe. 'J'hen thiy are to be found in

great numbers upon the coasts of the Ued-sea
and the .Medilerranean. God caused a \rind to

arise, that drove them within and abaut tin

camp of the Israelites ; and it is in this thatthe
miracle consists, that they iccre brought s»
seasonably to this place, and in so great num-
bers, as to suffice above a million of persona
above a month. Some authors affirm, lhat in

those eastern ana southern countries, Cluaili

are innumerable, so that in one part o/ Italy,

wilhiit the compass of five mihs, there vxra
taken about a hundred thousand of then
every dayfor a month together; and that some-
times thry fly so thick over the sea, that being
weary they fall into ships, sometitnes in such
numbers, that they sink them with their weight.

Eiod. 16. 13. that at even q. came up and covered
j\'um. 11. 31. a wind from the Lord brought q.

32. the ))eople stood and they gathered the q.

Psal. 105. 40. the peojile asked, and he brought q.

UUAKE.
/orK.lO.earth shall i7.bcforethem,heavenstrpmbl»
.\"«/(. 1. 5. the mountains q. at him, the hills melt
aiat. 27. 51. at Christ's death the earth did q.

//(i. 12. 21. Sloses said, I e.xciedinsly fear and a.

QUAKED.
F.Tod. 19. )8. and the whole mount q. greally

1 Sam. 14. 15. the host trembled, and the earth q.
QUAKING.

Kzek. 12. 18. son of man, eat thy bread with q.

Z>an. 10.7.but a great q. fell on them, and they fled

QUANTITY.
Isa. 22. 34. shall bans on him vessels of small q.

QUARREL.
ITim. 3. t3. a bishop not ready to q. but patient

QUARREL.
I.ev. 26.25. asword shall avenge q. ofmy covenant
2 Kings 5. 7. see how he secketli a q. against me
.Mark 6. 19. Hcrodias had a q. agaiiiSt John
Coi.3. 13. forgiving, if anv man have a o. ug. any

QUARRIES.
.Tudg. 3. 19. Ehud turned again from tl:p q.

20. Ehud escaped and pnssed beyond the q.

QUARTER.
Gen. 19. 4. all people from every q. to Lot's houea
Josh. 18.14. Kitjath-jearim,tliis was the west y.

Isa. 47. 15. thy merciiants shall wander to bis q.

,56 II. every one for Irs gain from his q.

Mark \. 45. and they came to him from every f.
See Poi'TH.

QUARTERS.
Ezod. 13. 7. no leaven shall be seen in thy q.

Deut. 22.12. shall make thee fringi-s on the four q.

1 Chron. 9. 24. in lour q. were tl:e porters

.fer. 49. 36. four winds from the four q. of heaven

.^cts 9. :t2. as Peter pass. thro' all q. came to Lydda
10. 3. because of the Jews which were in those q
28.7. in same q. were possessions of Publius

Rev. 20. 8. shall deceive nations in four q. of eattn
QUATERNIONS.

.4cts 12. 4. he delivered Peter to four q. of soldiert

QUEE.V.
TAi> name is given, fl] 'I'o the wife or consort

of a king, Neli. 2. 0. [2] To a .onvereivn prin-

cess, or chief ruler of a kingdom. 1 Kings 10.

1. [3] To the true catholic church, espoused to

Christ the King of his peuple, ns to a hus-
band, Psal. 45. 9. [4] To the f.ih' antiehris

tian church, which through pride, presump
lion, and security, boosts that she is the only

infallilile and imprrgnalje church, against

which the gales of hell shall not prernil, Rev.

>8. 7. [5] To the sun, moon, and stars, which
the Hebrew idolaters called hy the name of the

queen (d' heaven, .Ter. 44. 17, 2.^ They set vp
altars to her upon the plat-forms or roofs of
their houses, or the comers of the streets, near
th'-ir doors, and in grorrs They tigered

cakes to her kneaded vp with oil and honry,

and made libations to her with wine and other

liquors, these were offerings which the I.ori

had commanded to be made to himself, Lev. 23.

13. Num. 6. 17.

1 Kings 10. 1. the q. of Sheba heard of the fair.e ol

Sol.she came to him with questions, 2 CAr.O.l

4. when the q. had seen a>l Solomon's .vicdom

lO.nn such spices as the ly.of Sh'ba gave Solom
13.kinj Solomon save the 17.of Sheba nil herdb

Sire, whatsoever she asked, 2 Chr. 9. 9, IS

11. 19. Pharaoh gave Uadad the lister ofth* f



QUE
lfftxn'sl5.l3.Asa -emoved aiothei Maachah from

being q. slie laii isade au idol, - Ckr. 15. 1(5.

t Kings ll). 13. wi go 10 saluie cInldiL-n ol llie q.

Js:h. -. ti. tlie king said, tlie q. sitling by liini

t^ik.lM. Viishu Uie q. made a iea.il lor the wuiueu

11. lo bring the q. ||
1-. the q. refused to come

15. what ahaU we do to the q. Vashti!

Iti ilie q. hath not done wioug lo the king only

17. this deed ol j.shall come ahioad lo all women
Id. which have heard tlie deed ot the q.

2. 4. lei the maidca Ihat pleaseth the king be q.

17. he made Esther q. instead ot" Vashti

4 4 ^.grieved ||5. 3. what will thou, q. Esther!

5. IJ. q. let no man to the banquet butnivself

7.-. w hat is lliy (Jetilioii, }. Esther? shall be granL

6. then Hainan was afraid before king and q.

7. Hamau make request lo the q. for his lilt:

8. will he force q. also before me in the liouse?

S. 1. king gave house of Hainan to Esther the q.

'J.31. as Moidecaiand Esther the j. enjoined them
Tsal. 45. y. did stand the q. in gold of Ophir

'er. 13. 18 say to ihe king and q. humble yourselves

44. 17. to burn incense to the q. of heaven

iO. vowed to burn incense to idc q. of heaven

Daa. 5. 10. the q. came into the banquet-house

Mat. \i. 42. the q. of the south shall rise up in tile

judgment with this generation, Luke 11. 31.

Mcts 8. -7 . eunuch under Candace q. of Ethiopians

Hoc. 18. T. she saith, 1 sit a q. and am'uo widow
aUEENrf.

Cajft. 6. 8. there are threescore q. and virgins, 9.

isa. 4'J. 23. and their q. thy nursing mothers
aUE.XCH

Signifies, [1] To hinder or eztinguish, 2 Sam. 14.

7. Cant. 8. 7. [21 To let or hinder the consum-
ing force of, Heb. 11. 34.

iueiich not the Spirit, 1 TJiess. 5. 19. You that

iiaoe received the Spirit, and have had experi-

ence of the workings and inolions thtrcof in

and vpon your hearts, take httd of doing, or

HrglccLmg, any thing that may reudir them
infjfcctual to you, cither in ivhule or in part;

but cherish them by a ready compliance there-

uilh. A'ut that the habits of grace may be

totally extinguished in such as are truly re-

generated, yet they may be abated as to degree

and lictly ezercise: But those common illumi-

nations and coneiclions of the Hpirit, which
persons unregeneratcd, especially sack as live

under the gospel, do often find, may be totally

lost, lltb. ti. 4, 5, ti.

" Sam. 14. 7. so they shall q- my coal which is left

21. 17. thai thou q. not the light of Israel

Psal. 104. 11. the wild asses q. their thirst

Cant. 8. 7. waters cannot g. love, nor floods drown
fsa.l.'M. both shall burn, and none shall q. them
42. 3. smoking tia.t shall he not q. JIat. 12. 2i).

/cr. 4. 4. lest fury burn, that none can q. \tf2l. 12.

,/imos a. G. and there be none to q. it in Bethel

£ph. 6. IG. able to q. the fiery darts of the wicked
1 Thess.5.19. o.not Spirit, despise not prophesyinirs

QUENCHED.
A"«m. 11.2. Sloses prayed, fire w as q. 2 Ckr. 34. 25.

2A'ini's22.17. my wrath shall not be y.ag.this place

Pia/. 118. 12. they are q. as the fire of thorns

Isa. 34. 10. it shall not be q. night nor day
43. 17. they are e.xtinct, they are q. as tow
66.24. worm shall not die, nor shall their fire be q.

Jer. 7. 20. my fury burn, and shall not he q. 17. 27.

Ezek. 20. 47. the darning flame shall not be q. 48.

Mark 9. 43. into the fire that never shall be g. 45.

44. and where line fire is not q. 46. 48.

Heb. 11.34. 0. the tiolence of fire, escaped sword
aUESTlOX

Signifies, [1] .1 demand to which an answer is

required, Mat. 22. 35. [2] Contentions, quar-
rels, or disputes, 1 Tim. 1. 4. Tite apostle Paul
tcould have his disciples Timothy and Titus

to avoid vain questions, or vain disputes,

which are only concerning genealogies, and
the smse of the law, because this kind of ques-

tion is more apt to give offence thaii to edify,

2Tim. 2. 23. Tit. 3. 9.

Of (iuestions there are several sorts, [1] Reli-

gious, as when one asks the import, saute, and
m^anin;^ of the si^tutfri and commandments
of God, Deut. fe. 20. [2] Blasphemous, such
wn.i the Jews' question to our Saviour, John
H. 48, Say we not well, that thou art a Sama-
ritan, ami hast a devil 1 [3] Ourious, /.uke 13.

23, l.oril, are there lew that be saved? [4]

Foolish and unlearned, such as questions about
grncnlogies, that recounting of ancestors,

which proceeds from a vain mind, and tends

lo vain-glory, and questions about thi observ-

ance ol the ceremonial law, or the sense of
some little things therein, 2 Tim. 2. 23. Tit. 3.

'J. [5] Hard, 1 Kings 10. 1, Th.> queen of
Sho!-a came to prove Solomon with hard qucs-

tiysu , that it, with enigmatical^ varaboliiul,

Q,UI

intricate, and perplexing questions, which were
much used aoiung the eastern sages, JuUg. 14.

12. [6J Captious, sucfi. as are proposed to en-

tangle and p-^rplejc a person, that, from his

answers an occasion and opportunity may be

had for accusing and punishing him; of this

sort was the question of the Pharisees and He-
rodiaiis to our Haviour, Mark 12. 14, Is il law-

ful to give tribute lo Ca;sar, or no! [7] Hypo-
critical, such was Herod's to the wise men,
M..t. 2. 7, He asked them diligently, what time
the slar ajipeaied; but conctalcd his bloody
design of murdering Christ; which in a short
time after he in vain endeavoured to iffvctuate,

by murdering all the children that were in

Bethlehem. L^^] Accusatory, AVA. 2. 19, Will
ye rebel against the king ? [})] llepieheiisive, 1

Sam. 1. 14, How long wilt thou be drunken !

[10] Alfinnative, Xuni. 12. 2, Hath not the

Lord also spoken by us? that is. He hath
spoken by us. [Uj Negative, JVum. 23. 8,

How shall I curse whom God lialli not cuised!

that IS, 1 cannot curse them. [12J .,i question
may be propounded through pride and ambi-
tion : 'I'he disciples came to Christ, and asked
him, Who is the greatest in the kingdom of
heaven ? Mat. 18. 1. The kingdom of heaven

of which our Saviaur talked, though they ex-

pected it should be perfected in heaven, yet

thy made account that it should be begun on
earth, and administered in a pompous inanntr,

as olhir earthly kingdoms art.

To put one to the question, was a punishment
among the Romans. They put criminals to

the question, or endeavoured to extort confts-
siuns from tliem, by whipping them with whips
or scourges. Some think that the offender was
stripped to his waist, and that his hands were
tied to a pillar, that his back might be stretch-

ed out to receive the blows. Others are of
opinion, that his hands were fastened to a

stake drove into the ground, of a f'jot and a

half or two feet high, so that the criminal
stooping with his face towards the ground,
might present his naked back to such as were
appointed to scourge him.

There is an example oftr.is in Acts 22.24. IVIicn

the apostle Paul made an oration lo the people
at Jerusalem, and related to them the manner
of his conversion, they listened to him very
attentively till he came to that part of his dis-

course, where he told them that God had sent

him to preach to the Gentiles ; then ihey raised

their voices, and cried out, that he was not tit

to live, and were going to put htm to death ;

Lysias the tribune gave command, that he
should be exa'nined by scourging, or be put to

the question, as the French expression is,

agreeable lo the Greek word here used ; but
when they were binding him, Paul asked the

centurion there present. Is it lawful for you
to scourge a Roman citizen, and uncondemn-
ed ? upon which Lysias caused him to be un-
bound.

QUESTION, Substantive.

Mat. 22. 3.5. then a lawyer asked him a q.

Mark 11. 29. I » ill ask you one q. answer me
12.34. no man durst ask him any?. /y«A-( 20. 40.

.Tohn 3. 25. there arose a q. between the disciples

jjcts 15. 2. came to the apostles about this q.

18. 15. if il be a q. of words and names
19. 40. we are in danger lo be called in q.

2.5. 6. of resurrection I am called in q. 24. 21.

1 Cor. 10. 25. asking no q. for conscience, 27.

QUESTION, Verb.

Mark 8. 11. the Pharisees began to q. him
9. 16. he asked the Scribi-s, what q. ve with them

QUESTIONED, ING.'

2 Ckron. 31. 9. then Htzekiah q. wilh the priests

Mark 1. 27. that they q. among themselves

t). 10. q. what rising from the dead should mean
14. ht^ saw a multitude, and Scribes q. with them

Luke 23. 9. Pilate q. with him in many words
QUESTIONS.

1 Kino^s 10. 1. the queen camelo prove him with q.

3. Solomon tcld her all her q. 2 Chron. 9. 1, 2.

Mit. 22. 46. neither durst any ask him more q.

Luke 2. 46. both hearing anil asking them g.

Jlcis 23. 29. to be accused of y. of their law
25. 19. but had certain q. against him
20. because I doubted of such manner of y.

26. 3. because I know thee lo be e.xpert in o.

1 Tim. 1.4. which minister q. rather than edifvins

6. 4. but doting about g. :nd strifes of words
2 Tim. 2. 23. but unlearned q. avoid, Tit. 3. 9.

QUICK.
Lev. 1<5. 10. and there be q. raw flesh in thfe rising

24. the q. flesh that burneth have a wliite spot

.W»(. 16. 30. ami they go down q. into the pit

Pfal. 55. 15. let them go down q. into hell

qui
Psal. 124. 3. then they had swallowed us up r.

Isa 11. 3. and sliall make him ut' q. uiiderstiuiilir

.-Jets 10.42. oidalned to be judge oi the q. and de4
2 Tim. 4. 1. who shall judge the q. and the dead
Mi. 4. 12. the word of God ;s q. and powerful
1 Fet. 4. 5. tliat is ready to judge the q. and dead

ULICKEN
Signifies, [1] To give life to the dead, Rom. 4. 17

[2] To raise and cheer up such as lanouiik
by renewing their comforts, and izciling thctr

graces, Psal. U'J. 25. [3] To bring such at
are dead in sin into a state of spiritual life,

by enduing them with a principle ofgrace and
spiritual life in sanctification, and diliviring
them from the guilt of sin by Justification^

Eph. 2. 1, .5. The last Adam was made a quick-
ening spirit, 1 Cor. 15. 45. Christ, the second
Adam, or public person, and hi ad of the new
covenant, is partaker of the dirnie nature,
and endued with the Holy Spirit, whereby ha
becomes the fountain of heavenly life lo all his
members, Rom. 8. 10, 11. ^9nd as the soul
dwelling in the first Adam's body, made him a
living soul, so Christ's dwelling in true be-

lievers, quickens and enables them both her*
and hereafter, John 17. 23.

Psal. 71. 20. thou shall g. me again, and bring me
cO. Ic. q. us, and we will call on thy name
119. 25. q. me according to thy word, 107, 154
37. turn me from vanity, g. me in tliy way
40. q. me in thy righteousness

88. q. me afier thy loving-kindness, 159.

149. q. me aecoriliiig to thy judgment, J 56.

143. 11. q. ine, O Lord, for thy name's sake
Rom. 8. 11. sliaJl also q. vour mortal bodies

QUICKENED.
Psal. 119. 50. for thy word hath q. me

93. fur wilh thy precepts thou hast q. me
1 Cor. 15. 36. ihal which thou sowest is not q.

Eph. 2. 1. you hath he g. who were dead in siut

5. haih (/'. us together with Christ, Col. 2. 13.

1 Pet. 3. 18. put lo death in flesh, but o. by Spirit

QUICKENETH.
./ohn n. 21. Father g. them. Son g. whom he w ill

6. 63. it is Spirit that o. flesh profiteih nothing
Rom. 4. 17. believed, even God who q. ihe dead
2 Cor. 3. t 6. the letter kiHeth, but the Spirit q.

ITim.d. 13. in the sight of God, who q. all thingi

QUICKENING.
1 Cor. 15.45. the last Adam was wade a g. spirit

QUICKLY.
G^c;i.18.6.make ready«.thrc3meai5uresof fine mea
27. 20. hew hast thou found it so g. my son ?

Exod. 32. 8. thev have turned aside g. out of tli*

way, Deut. 9. 12, 16. .ludg. 2. 17

J^'um. 16. 4G. put Oil incense and go q. to congregat.

/j'fi/t.9..3. so shall thou destroy them q. as Ld. sai4

12. gel thee down q.\\ 11. 17. lest ye perish q.

28.20. till thou iierish q. because of thy doings
.losh. 2. 5. pursue q. for he shall overtake ihem
8. 19. the ambush arose q. out of their place

10.6. come up to us q. and save us, ami I'.elp us
23. 16. ye shall peiish q. from off" the land

1 .Sam. 20. 19. thou shall go down g. and come
2 .Sam. 17. 16. therefore send g. and tell David

18. bill they went both of them away g.

21.said lo David, arise and pass g. over tlie watei
2 A7?i^sl.ll.lhiis hath the king said, come down o
2 Chron. 18.8. fetch g. Micaiah the son nf Imla
Psal. 94. t 17. my soul had g. dwelt in silence

Eccl. 4. 12. a llireefiild cord is not q. broken
Mat. 5. 25. agree wilh thine adversary g.

28. 7. go g. and lell his disciples that he is risen

8. they departed g. wilh fear, Mark 16. 8.

Lvkr 14. 21. go q. into the streets and lanes

16. 6. take Ihv bill, sit down g. and write fifly

.John 11. 29. Mary arose q. and came to .lesus

13. 27. then said Jesus, that thou doesl, do g.

.lets 12.7. the angel, saying, ari.-=e up g. Peter

22. 18. Paul, set thee g. out of Jerusalem

Rev. 2. 5. renent, else I will come lo ihpe q. 16.

3. II. behold, I come g. hold fast, 22. 7, 12.

11. 14. behold the third woe cometh q.

22. 20. sureJv I come q. even so, come Lord Jesus
QUICKSANDS.

Acts 27. 17. lest thev slionld fall into the q.

"QUIET.
.Tudg. 16.2. the Pliihstinen laid wait and were q.

18.7. after manner of the Zidonians, 9.and secnr*

27. came to Laisli, to a people ihnt were at q
^ Kings 11.20. all the people of the land rejoiced,

and the city was in q. and thev slew .Aths

Mah, 2 CAro7i.23. 21.

1 Cliron. 4. 40. and the land was wide and g
2 Ckr. 14. 1. in his days ihe land was q. Ifii yean

5. the kingdom was q. before him, 20. 30

Job 3. 13. for now should I have been n. and sicji

26. neither was I g. yet t'ouhle came
21 23. one (lieth, beini wholly at ease and q.

i Ptal. 35. 20. devise against them that are ?. in laotf



RAB
». 107. 30 then are they glad, becante they be q.

"ruv. 1 33 \vho^o hearkeuulli to ine sliuli be iii y
f^cl.'.>. 17 ihe worils of wise men are hcurd in ij.

ha. 7. 4. say lo him, take heed and be q. fear not
i4. 7. the whole earth is at rest, and is q.

'ii. 18. my people shall dwell in q. resting-places
33. -JO. thy eyes shall see Jerusalem a^- habitat ion

hr.'M. 10. Jacob shall return and be in rest and (y.

47. ti. O sword, how long will it be ere thou be q.l

7. how be q. seeing the Lord hath given charge
4',l. i'.i. there is sorrow on the sea, it caiuiot be q.

51. 59. and this Seraiah was a q. prince

Kiek. 16. 4'J. I will be q. and will be no more angry
^mos l.t3.fur four transgressions Iwill not let hey.

J\i'aJi. 1. 1^. tho' they be q. they shall be cut down
^'Jcts lU.3ti ye ought to bef. and do nothing rashly

1 TkessA 1 1. and that ye study to be q. aud lo work
1 'Jim. *2.'2. that we may lead a 9.and j)caceable life

1 Pet. 3.4. the ornament of a meek and o. spirit

aUIETEU.
Ps. 131 3. 1 have behaved and q. myself as a child

Zech.a.ti. these q. my spirit in the north country
UUIETETH.

Job 37. 17. when he q. the earth by the south wind
aUlETLY.

S s'«ni.3.27.Joab took Abner to speak q. and smole
J^am. 3. '2d. and q. wail for the salvation of Lord

QUIETNESS.
JuJg.S. 23. the country v\as in g. forty years

1 Chron. 22. 9. 1 will give q. to Israel in his days
Juh 20. 20. surely he shall not feel q. in his belly

34.29. when he giveth q. who can make trouble?

r.iat. 2;j. 1 2- leadelh me beside the waters of q.

I'rvc. 17. 1. belter is a dry morsel and y.

Keel. 4. ti. better is a handful witlj q. than a house
Isa. 30. 1.5. Ill q. and confid. shall be your strength
32. 17. ellect of righteousness, q. and assurance

t'.zrk. 19. t 10. thy mother like a vine in g.

^eta 24. 2. seeing that by thee we enjoy great q.

S Thess. 3. 12. we e.xhort that with o. they work
QUIT.

Erod. '21. 19. then shall he that smote him be q.

2S. but Iho owner of Ihe ox shall be g.

,Usli. 2. 20. then we will be q. of thine oath
auiT.

1 Sam. 4. 9. 5. yourselves like men, 1 Cor. 16. 13.

auiTE.
Kien. 31. 15. and q. devoured also our money
F.z.jil. 23.24. ihou shall q. break down their images
J.ec. 25. t23. the land shall not be q. cut oil"

^Vwrn. 17. 10. shall y.take away their murmurings
33. 52. and q. pluck down all their high places

S .Sum. 3. 24. sent Abner away, and he is q. gone
Job 6. 13. and is wisdom driven q. from me 7

Jiab. 3. 9. thy bow was made q. naked
aUIVER.

Gen. 27. 3. therefore take thy q. and thy bow
Job .39.23. the q. rallleth against him
Fsal. 127.5. happy the man that hath his q. full

/sa.22. 6. Elam b.iiethc j. with chariots of men
4'.). 2. polished shaft in his q. hath lie hid mc
'f. 5. Ifi. their q. is as an open sepulchre

Lam. 3. 13. arrows of his q. lo enter into my reins

aUIVERED.
llab. 3. 16. when I heard, my lips q. at the voice

R.

RABBI.
Raj, Rabbin, Rabban, Rabbam ; a name of dig-

nity among tlic Hebrews, si/jnifying Doctor,

CT Master. The name of Rah was given to

their ma.iters and doctors, to the chief of a

class, and to the principal officers of the court

of a prince : For eianiple, Nebuzar-adan,
General of the army of king Nebiichadntzzar,

is altcay.t culled Rah Tabachim, the master of
Ihf butchers, cooks, or guards, 2Kinss2.>. b,

20. D.mlel speaks of Ashpenaz the Kab of the

eunuchs nf the Awu.wo/.N'ebiichadiiezzar, /Jan.

1. 3. and of the Rab of the Saganim, or chief

of the governors, or peers, Dan. 2. 48 7'his

prophet himself was preferred to be the chief

of Ih- interpreters of dreams, or the Rab of
the Chartumim, Dan. 5. 11. It appears that

this name came originally from the Chalde"s
;

for before the captivity, it-hen any mention
was made 0/ Judea, it is not found that it was
vsed, but only when any mention was to be-

made of the officers of the king of Itnbylon.

liab, or Rabban, properly siisnifirs .Mast.-ir, or

one that excels in any thinir. Rabbi, or Raii-

bani, i.« my Master; Rabbin is the ptnrul.

Thus Rab is of gren'er dignity than R ibbi :

and Rabbin, or Rahbim, is a word of greater
dignity than cither Rab, or R ibbi.

fhere were seneral gradations, before they could

arrive at the diiriiity 0/ Rabbin. He that wiis\

XKister, or head of th". 'chool, was called C&-\ Prov. 14. 10. but the fool r. and is confident
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cham, or Wise ; and he had tha namt of Ba-
char, or Elow, who aspired to the doclorship,
and for this purpose frequented the school of
the Cacham. It /an he was further advanced,
he had Ike title of Cabar of tie Rab, or the

master's companion. .,ind then, when he was
further skilled in the knowledge of the law
and the traditions, he was caUcil only Kab, or
Uabbin, and Murena, our master.

The Cacham Rab, or the master Kabbin, decided
all sorts of differences, determined what things
were allowed, ur forbtiUlev, and judged in all

matters of religion. He celebrated marriages
and declared divorces ; He preached, if he had
a talent for it, and was liead of the academic
He had the head seat of the a.-'semblies, and in

the synagogues. He reprimanded the disolie-

diei'.t, and could even excommunicate them
which procured him great respect and autho-
rity. In their schools they sal upon raised
chairs, and their scholars were at their feet :

Hence it is that Haul is said to have studied
at the feet of Rabbi Gamaliel, Wets 22. 3.

Our Haviour reprehends the Hcribes and Phari-
sees for affecting to have honourable titles

given them, and to be the lords and guides of
the people's faith ; and exhorts his discipl.

not ambitiously to affect such titles, or any vam
applause, or precedmey one above another
telling them, that himself was the only I^aw
giver and Teacher, who only can teach power-
fully and inwardly, and in matters of faith
and worship is only to be followed, Mal.23.7,8.

jMat. 23. 7. they love lo be called of men r. r.

8. be not ye called r. for one is your master
John 1. 38. they said, R. where dwellest thou ?

49. Nathanael saith, /i.thou art the Son of fJod

3.2. R. we know ihou art a teacher come from God
26. K. he that was with Ihee, the sainebaptizelh

0.25. they said, H. when earnest thou hilher ?

RABBOM.
John 20 16. Mary turned htr=elf and sailh, R.

RAUA,
Or Racha, is a Syriac word, which properly sig-

nifies empty, vain, beggarly, foolish, and which
includes in it a strong idea of contempt. Liglil-

fout says, that in the books of the Jews, (Ae

word Raca is a term of the utmost contempt,
and is used to be pronounced with certain ges-
tures of indignation, as spitting, turning
away the head, (S-c. The Pharisees in their

lectures upon this law. Thou shall not kill, ex-

tend it^ no further, than that a man should not,

without a warrant, actually take away the

life of another. But our Haviour gave them
another sense of this law, namely, that if a
man doth but in his heart nourish wrath and
anger against another without a just cause ;

and lets it grow up into malice, and thoughts,
and desires, of jirivate revenge, though he bs

not by it obnoxious to courts ofjustice, yet he
is accountable to God, and liable to his judg-
ment : But if men suffer their passions to

break out into reviling and opprobious lan-
guage, such as Raca, or Thou fool, ihry are
not only liable to the eternal vengeanceof God,
but ought to be subjected to the punishment of
the civil viagistrate; these scornful, disdain-

ful, and vilifying speeches being the begin-
nings of murder, provocatives to it, and indi-

cations of murderous hearts. Mat. 5. 22, Who-
soever shall say to bis brother, Raca, siiall be
in danger of the council.

RACE.
Psal. 19. .5. rejoiceth as a strong man to run a r.

Fxel. 9. 11. I saw that the r. is not to the swift

1 Cur. 9. 24. they which run in a r. run till

Heb. 12. 1. run will, pationoe the r. set before us

RAFTERS.
Cant. 1. 17. the bi^anis of cedar, and our r. of fir

RAGE, Substantive.

2 Kings 5. 12. Naaman turned away in a r.

19.27. I know thy r. against me, Isa. .37. 28.

2 Chron. 10. 10. Asa was in a r. with the seer

2-!.9. and ye have slain them in a r. that reached
.fob 39. 24. ho swalloweth thi- ground with r.

40. 1). cast abroad the r. of thy wrath
'sal. 7. 0. lift up thyself because of r. of enemies
Proo. (i. 34. for jealousy is the r. of a man
Oan.3.13..\ebucliHd.c.;Tnmaiukd in hisr. tobrin?

Hos. 7. 16. they shall fall for th" r. of their ton^jue

RAGE, rerb.

Psal. 2. 1. whv do the heathen r.? .9cts 4. 25.

Prov. 2'.>. 9. whether he r. or laugh, no rest

frr. 4fi. 9. come up. ye horses, r. yr clmriuls

JVaA. 2.4. chariots shall r. in the streets shall juslle

RAGED.
Psal. 40.6. heathen r. Ihe kinjrdoini were moved

RAGF.TII.

RAl
RAGGED.

Isa. 2. 21. to go into (he tops of the r. rockj
RAGLNG.

Psal. 89. 9. thou ruli-st the r. of the sea
I'roo. 20. 1. wine is a mocker, strong drink if t.

Jonah I. 15. aud the sea ceaned from her r.

J.uke 8.24. he rebuked the wind and r. of ihn watei
./ui/el3.r.waves ofthe sea fuamiiig out their shaiue

RAGS.
Prov. 23. 21. drowsiness shall clothe a man with r,

Isa. 04. 0. all our righlcousntsses are as filthy r.
Jer. 38. 11. Kbednielech took old rotten r.

12. put T. under thine arm iiules, under cords
RAIL.

2 Chron. 32. 17. Sennacherib wrote letters to r.

RAILED.
1 Sam. 25. 14. Nabal r. on David's mesEengei*
.Mark 15. 29. they that passed by r. on Jesus
J>uke 23. 39. one of the malefactors r. 00 him

RAILER.
1 Cor. 5. 11. keep not cuinpany wilhr. ordruoku*

raiijm;.
2 Pet. 2. 11. angels bring not r.accusalion ag. tlieni

Jude9. dual not bring agaiiisi him ar. accusation
RAILING.

I T/m.5.tl4. give none occasion to adversary for r.

6. 4. whereof coineth envy, strife r.

1 Pet. 3. 9. not rendering r. lor r. but contrariwiM
RAIMENT.

Gen. 24. 53 the servant gave r. to Rebekah
27. 15. Rebekah took goodly r. of her son £saa
27. Isaac snielled his r. and blessed him

2S. 20. if the Lord will give me r. to jiut on
41. 14. Josijih shaved, and changed his r.

45. 22. gave to each man changes of r. but >«

Benjamin 300 pieces of silver and fivt

cliaiigi's of r.

F.Tod. 3. 22 ^/orrow of the Egyptians r. 12. 35.

21. 10. her food and r. shall he not diminish
22. 9. any manner of trespass for sheep, for r.

20. if thou take thy neiglibour's r. to pledge, 27
J^ev. 11.32. when unclean beast falls on r. wash
A'um. 31.20. purify all your r. all made of skin
Deiit. 8. 4. thy r. waxed not old upon ihee

10. 18. the Lord loveth the stranger, giving him r.

21. 13. she shall put r. of her captivity from her
22. 3. lost r. restore, and all lost things of brothel
24. 13. that he may sleep in liis r. and bless thee
17. thou shall not take a widow's r. to plcd'e

.Josh. 22. 8. return to your Icnis with much r
Judg. 3. 10. Ehud girded a dagi'cr undi r his r.

8. 2t\ purple r. that was on the kings of Midlan
Ruih3. 3. wash thyself and |iut thy r. upon thc«
1 S'afrt. 28. 8. Saul disguised himself and put on r.

2Kings 5.5.Naaman took with hmi ten chang.ofr.
7. 8. the lepers carried thence r. and hid it

2 CAron. 9. 24. presents to Solomon, gold and r.

F.sth. 4^ 4. the queen sent r. to clothe Mordecai
Job 27. 10. and though he prepare r. as Ihe clay

Psal. 45. 14. be brought to king in r. ofneedlc-worll
Isa. 14 19. cast out as the r. of those that are slaii
(i3. 3. and I will stain all my r.

F.zek. 16. 13. thy r. was of fine linen and silk

Zreh. 3. 4. I will clothe the<' with change of r.

.Mat. 3. 4. John had his r. of camels' hair

0. 25. and the body more than t. J.uke 12. 93.

28.wliy taki' ye thought for r.7 consider the lilie*

11. 8. a man clotjied in soft r. jAikel. 25.

17. 2. his r. wniie as /ipni, J/arA 9.3. /-«*< 9.29
27. 31. put his own r. on him, i.nn led him away
28. 3. and his r. was white as snow
l.uke 10.30. among thieves, who stripped him of r
2:). 34. they [lartod his r. and cast lots, .John 19. 24

.^rts 18. 0. Paul shook his r. and said to them
22. 20. 1 kept the r. of thoni that slew Stephen

1 Tim. 0.8. having food and r. let us be content
.lam. 2. 2. and tliere came a poor man in vile r.

Ren. 3. 5. the same shall hv clolhid in white r.

\?. buy white r. that thou mayest be clothed

4. 4. 1 saw twenty-four elders clothed in white r.

RAIN
Is the vapours exhaled by the svn, which fall

frooi the clouds to the earth in drops, T.rci. H.
3. There are some who think, by some eiprt!f

sions of the scripture, that Ihe ancient He-
brews imagined the Rain to he derived Jrom
certain great reservotorirs, which theii sup-
posed to be above the heavens, and which Mo-
ses calls the icaters above the ftrmomrnt, hi/

way of contradistinction from the rnferior

lenters, which are those of the sea, rivers, i?-e.

For exa'iipl , Moses says, that at the time of
the Delner, the Rain did not fall areordi- g to

the ordinnni r.onrse of nature, but that thi

eatarneis, the Hood-g'itrs of jieoren wre .<iel

open. Gen. 7. 11, All the fountains of the rrcat

deep were broken up, and the windows of hes-

vcii were opini'd. .^nd Hosea says, that in

times of great drought the clouds mj to thi

iMvd, beseeching kim to jtcrmit tht tcai(/»



RAl
which he keeps in his treasuries and reposito-

ries, to fall into them and replenish them, Hos
2. 21. i will hear llie heavens.

JTU sacred tenters often speak cf the Rain of
the former season, and of the Rain of the lat-

ter season. Deut. 11. 14, I will give you the

rain of your l<inu in ilis due season, the lirsl

Ilain, and tlie lutlcr Ilain : jllso in Hos. 6. Ij.

Twice in the year there fell plenty of rain in

Judea ; in the beginning' of the civil year, about
September or October, and half a year after

in the month Abil) or March, which was the

first month in the ecclesiastical or holy year,

whence it is called the latter rain in llio tirst

month, Joel '2. 23
Tie Hebrews often compare speech and dis-

course to Rain. J)eut. i-2. i. My doctrine shall

drop as the rain ; that is, .^s rain falling upon
herbs and grass makes them fresh, fragrant,
and Jiourishing, the same effect I may justly
czpfct and hope that my discourse will have
upon your hearts, namily, to makK Oicm soft,

pliable, and fruitful. Job says, that in the

time of his prosperity he icas attended to with
^reat respect and eagerness, that kis discourse

distilled like soli rain: That they e.\|iecled it

like rain, and opened their mouth to receive

his words, and tliorcwith to satisfy their thirst,

as the parched earth opens its mouth to re-

ceive the Rain of the latter season. Job 20.

2-2, 23.

The Psalmist says, that God maketh lightnings

for the rain, fsal. 135. 7. He bringelh water
even out of Uie fire ; he maketh thick clouds,

which being broken produce lightnings, anil

so are dissolved into showers of rain : Or, he
maketh lightnings witli rain, ./er. 10. 13. He
causelh both of them to come out of the same
cloud. Or thus : JJghtning goes before thun-
der and rain ; and when we perceive lightning,

and hear a fresh clap of thunder during a
storm, -lCC conclude that the shower will soon
come. This is easily applied. JJghtning and
thunder are produced only by the shock of
clouds one against another; and the same
snoch is the cause of rain also. The prophet
therefore may observe here, that lightning is

as it were the forerunner and the natural
token of rain.

Gen. 7. 1-2. the r. was upon the earth forty days
8. 2. and the r. from heaven was restrained

.Exorf.9.33. and the r.was not poured on the earth

34.Pharaoh saw the r.ceased,he sinned yet more
AeB.26.4. then I will give yt>U7. in due season, and

land shall yield increase, Deut. 11.14.
1
28. 12.

Deut. 11. 11. land drinks water of the r. of heaven
17. he shut up the heaven that there be no r. 1

Kings 8. ?<i^. 2 Chron. 6. 2b.
|
7. 13.

28. 24. the Ld. shall make r. of thy land powder
32. 2. my doctrine shall drop as the r. as the dew

1 Sam. 12. IT. I will call on the Lord to send r.

12. 18. the Lord sent thunder and r. that day
I -Sam. 1.21. let there be no dew nor r. upon you
23. 4. as grass springing by clear shining after r.

1 Kings 8. 36. then hear thou and give r. upon thy
land thou hast givei. t'-y people, 2 Chr. 6. 27.

17. 1. there shall not be dew no: '•. these years
7. brook dried up, because there had been no r.

14. till that day the Lord send r. on the earth
18. 1. shew to Ahab, I will send r. upon the earth
41 for there is a sound of abundance of r.

4A that the r. stop thee not || 45. was a great r.

t Kings 3. 17. ye shall not see wind, nor see r.

JEzra 10. 9. peojile sat trembling for the great r.

13. people are many, and it is a time of much r.

Job 5. 10. who ffivelh r. upon the earth
29.26. and when he made a decree forr. and way
29. 23. they waited for nie as for the r.

3G 27. clouds pour down r. according to vapour
37. 6. to small r. and to great r. of his strength
38.28.hath r. a father? or who hath boirotlen dew?
Psal. 65. 1 10. causest r. descend into the furrows
(58. 9. thou, O God, didst send a plentiful r.

7'2. 6. he shall come down like r. on mown grass
84. 6. the r. also filleth the pools
105. 32. he gave thorn hail for r. and flaming fire

llio. 7. he makflth lightnings for the r.

147. 8. sing to the Ld. who prepareth r. for earth
ProB. 2.5. 14. is like clouds and wind without r.

23. the north wind driveth away r.

26 1. as snow in summer, and r. in harvest
38. 3. that oppresseth poor is like a sweeping r.

Eccl. 11. 3. if clouds be full of r. they empty
12. 2. ncr the clouds return after the r.

Cans. 2. 11. winter is past, the r. is over and sone
ha. 4. I>. tabernacle for a covert from storm and r.

5. I>. I wii. command clouds they r. no r. on it

18. t 4. like clu-.r heat after r. and cloud of dew
31,. 23. men shall he give the r. of thy seed
44, 14. he planteth an ash, and r. doth nourish i«
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/jo. 55. 10. as the r. conieth down from heaven
Jer. 5. 24. let us fear the Lord that givelh r.

10. 13. he makcih lii'jhtnings with r. 51, 16.

14. 4. ground is cbnpt, for tliere was no r.

22.are there any vanities of Gentiles can cause r
Ezek. 1. 28. as tie bow in the cloud in day of r.

38. 22. I will r. an o>errt.iwiiig r. and brimstone
Hos. 6. 3. and h-; shall make us as the r.

./oel 2. 23. he will cause to come down for you r.

Jimos 4. 7. I have withholden the r. from you
Zech. 14. 17. even upon them shall be no r.

18. if family of Egypt go not U]), tJiat have nor.
JMat. 5. 45. he sendeih r. on the just and unjust
7. 2.5. and the r. descended, and doods came, 27.

Jicts 14.17. in that he did good, and gave usr.
28. 2. and received us, because of the (ire..ient r.

Heb. 6. 7. the earih which diiteii.-tb in tlie r.

Jam. 5. 18. he prayed, and the heaven gave r.

i>ie JjATTkr.
R.\1N, y'erb.

fl/;n.2.5. Lord hail not caused it to r. on the earth
7. 4. cause it to r. forty days and forty nights
F.iod. y. 18. to-morrow I will cause it to r.

16. 4. I will r. bread from heaven fur you
Job 20. 23. God shall r. his fury on him
38. 26. to cause it to r. on theearlh
Psal. 11. 6. on the wicked he shall r. snares
Isa. 5. 6. the clouds, that they r. no rain on it

Kiek. 38. 22. 1 will r. an overflowing rain

Hos. 10. 12. till he come and r.righteousnesson you
.imos 4.7.1 caused it to r.on one city, nut on anolli.

Jam. 5. 17. Elias prayed earnestly it might not r.

Heo. 11. 6. that it r. not in davs of their iiroiiliecy

RAL\BOV*r.
Rev. 4. 3. there was a r. round about the throne
10. l.I saw an angel, and a r. was upon his head

RALNED.
Cien. 19.24. Lord r. upon Sodom and Gomorrah
Ezod.^.'i'i. the Lord r. hail on the land of Egypt
Psal. 78. 24. and liad r. down manna, flesh, 27.

Ezek. 22. 24. thou art the land not r. upon
Amos 4. 7. 1 withheld rain, one piece was /-. upon

;

and the piece whereupon it r. not, withered
/.Hie 17. 29. the same day it r. fire from heaven
Jam. 5. 17. it r. not for three vears and si.\ months

RAINY.
Prov. 27. 15. a continual dropping in a r. day

RAISE
Signifies, [1] To lift vp, 1 Sam. 2. 8. Psal. 113.

7. [2] To invent, or relate, Exod. 23. 1. [3]
To ordain and appoint, Exod. U. 10. [4] To
beget. Gen. 38. 8. [5] To keep in remembrance,
Rurh 4. 5. [6] To be restored to life. Mat. 11.

5. John 2. ly. [7] To call to, and fit persons
for any work, Ju.lff. 2. 16. [8] To build, 1-a.

2:5. 13. "[U] To make to stand, Psal. 107. 1 25.

Gen. 38.8. marry her, and r. up seed to tliy brother
Exod. 23. 1. thou shalt not r. a false report

Deut. 18. 15. Ld. thy God will r. u|i a prophet like

to me, to him hearken, 18. Mets 3. 22.
|
7. .37.

25. 7. refuseth to r. up to brother a name in Isr.ael

.losh. 8. 29. and r. thereon a g;eal heap of stones
Ruth 4. .5. to r. up the name of the dead, 10.

1 Sam. 2. 35. I will ?•. me up a faithful priest

2 Sam. 12. 11. behold, I will r. up evil again.^t

thee out of thine own house
17. elders went to him to r. him up from earth

1 Kings 14. 14. the Lord shall r. up a king in Israel

1 Chron. 17. 11. I will ;•. up thy seed after thee
.fob 3. 8. who are ready to r. up their mourning
19. 12. his troops r. up their way against me
30. 12. they r. up against me ways of destruction
P.«a/.41.10. Lord be merciful to me, and r. me up
48. 1 13. mark her bulwarks, r. up her palaces
fsa. 15. 5. they shall r. up a cry of destruction
29. 3. and I will r. forts against thee
44. 2li. I will r. U|> the decayed places thereof
49. 6. my servant to r. up the tribes of Jacob
t8.W!ll give thee for a covenant to r. up the earth

58.12. slialt?-.up foundations of many generations
61. 4. they shall r. up the former desolations

.Trr. 23. 5. I will r. to David a righteous branch
30. 9. David their kin?, whom I will r. up
50. 9. I will r. aealnst Babylon an assembly
32.none shall r.him up||51.1. r.a destroying wind

Ezek. 23. 22. I will r. up thy lovers against thee
34. 29 I will r. up for them a plant of renown
Hos. 6. 2. in the third day he will r. us up
J(iel3. 7. 1 will r. them whiiher ye have sold

.^mosS. 2. virgin of Isr. there is none to r. her up
6. 14. but, heboid, I will r. a nation against you
9. 11. I will r. up the tabernacle of David, and I

will r. up his ruins, and I will builil it

Jific. 5. .5. we shall r. against him seven shepherds
Huh. 1.3. there are that r. up strife and coniention

0. I will r. up the Chaldeans, that hasty nation
Zreh. 11. 16. I will r. up a shepheril in the land
.Mat. 2. 9. to r. up children to .Abraham, Euke3.8.
10. 8. heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, r. the

dead, cast out devils

RAM
^Vat. 22. 24. his liruther marry his wife, and r. Mi

seed to his brotbt , Mark 12. 19. J^uke'M.is
John 2. I'J. and in three days I will r. it Up
6. 39. 1 will r. it up again at last day, 40, 44, 54.

jSels 2.30. he would r. up Clirist to sit on his throiM
26.8. why incredible th-\t God should r. the dead?

1 Cor. 6. 14. and will also .». up us by his powoT
2 Cor. 4. 14. and he shall r. tip us also by Jesus
Heb. II. 19. accounting God was able to r. him up
./am. 5. L5. and the Lord shall r. hini up

RAISED.
Ezod.O.W.l r.thee up to shew niypower,/?om.9.17.
Josh. 5. 7. children whom he r. up in their steai
7. 20. they r. over him a great heap of stones

.Judg. 2. 16. ncvertlieless the Lord r. up judges, 18.
3. 9. the Lord r. up a deliverer to Israel, 1.5.

2 Sam. 23. 1. the man who was r. up on high, said
1 A'lHo-s 5. 13. Solomon r. uji a levy of Israel,9.15.

2 Chron. 32. 5. and r. it uji to the towers, 33. 14.
Ezra 1. 5. all whoie spirit God r. togo up to build
.fob 14. 12. not awake, nor her. out ol their sleep
ProD.lS.t lO.ihe way of righto, is r. up as a causey
Cant. 8. 5. I r. thee up under the apple-tree
/.<(!. I4.y.it r. up from tlieir thrones kings of nationa
23. 13. the Assyrian r. up the palaces of Chaldea
41. 2. who r. up the righteous man from the east
25. I have r. up one Irom the north

45. 13. I have r. him up in righteousness
.fer. 6. 22. a great nation shall be r. from the earth
25. 32. a great whirlwind shall be r. up from earth
29. 15. Lord hath r. us up prophets in Babylon
50. 41. many kings shall be r. fj-oin the earth
51. 11. Lord r. up the spiril of the kings of Medei
Dan. 7. 5. a bear r. up itself on one side
Amos 2. 11. I r. up of your sons for prophets
Z.ecli. 2. 13. is r. up out of his holy habitation
y. 13. when I have r. up thy sons, O Zion
Mat. 1. 24. then Joseph being r. from sleep did
11.5. the deaf hear, the dead arer. up, Liike~.^.
16. 21. he must go and sutler, be killed, and r. up

again the third day, 17. 23. Luke 9. 22.
Luke 1. C9. hath r. up a horn of salvation for us
20. 37. now that the dead are r. Moses shewed
John 12 I.Lazarus whom he j-.fiom the dead, 9.17.
Acts 2. 24. v.hom God hath r. up, 32.

|
3. 15, 26.

I
4. 10.

I

5. 30. 1 10. 40. 113.30, 33, 34.

1 17. 31. Kom. 10. 9. 1 Cor. 6. 14.3
Cor. 4. 14. Gal. 1. 1. Eph. 1. 20.

12. 7. angel r. up Peter || 13.22. he r. up David
13. 23. hath God r. to Israel a Saviour. Jesus
50. the Jews r. persecution against Paul

Ron. 4. 24. if we believe on him that r. up Jegua
25. who was r. again for our justification

6. 4. like asChrist wasr. from the dead by Father
9. Christ being r.from the dead, he dieth no nioro

7. 4. married, even to him vvho is r. from the dead
8. 11. if the Spirit of him that r. up Jesus dwell

in you, he that r. up Christ shall quickea
1 Cor. 15. 15. r. up Christ ; whom he r nut U|i

10. if the dead rise not, ihen is not Christ r.

17.if Christ be not r.your faith is vain, yet in sins
35. some men will say, how are the dead r.?
42.it is sown in corruption, r. in incorruption, 32
43. it is r. in g'ory, it is r. in power
44. it is sown a natural body, r. a spiritual body

Eph. 2.6. and hath r. us uptojeiher in Christ Jesus
Co/.2.12.throiigh operation ofGod who r.him from
1 TAcs.«.1.10.wait for hisSon,whom he r.frnm dead
27Vm.2.8. remember Jesus of seed ofDavid wasr.
Hrb. 11. 35. women received their dead r. to life

1 Pet.i. 21. believe in God that r.him up from dead
RAISER.

Dan. 11. 20. then shall stand up a r. of taxe.i

Hos. 1. 1 4. the r. will cease after he hath kneaded
RAISETH.

1 Sam. 2.8. he r. poor out of the dust, Psal.WZ.l.
Jab 41. 25. when he r. himself, mighty are afraid
Psal. 107. 2.5. for he commands and r. stormy wind
145. 14. he r. those that he bowed down, 146. 8.

John 5. 21. for as the Fa'her r. up the <!ead

2 Cor. 1. 9. but trust in God which r. the dead
RAISING,

//os.7.4.oven heated by baker who ceaseth from
Acts 24. 12. nor fiumd thev me r. up the peoi>le

RAISINS.
1 .Sam.25.18..Abigail took a hundred clusters of r
30. 12. thevgave the Egyptian two clusters of r
2 .fnm.l6.1.'Ziha met David with 100 bunches of r.

1 Clir. 12. 40. thev bronffht bunches of r. and win*
RAM.

Gen. 13.9. take a r. of three years old, and she gosS
22.13.behind him a r. causht in a thicket bv horni
El 0-1. 29. 1 5. tiike'one r. || 16. thou shalt slav the r.

18. thou shalt burn the whole r. /.pr. 8 '21.

22.it is a r. orconserratinn,27, 31. Lev. 8. 22.
32.Aaron and hissnnsshall eat the flesh of tlie r

Lev. 9. 2. take a r. ""or a hurnt-otferin?, and ofiW
4.r.for peare-offerin£s

|| 19.21. fortrespasB-ofl-.i.

J\"um. 5. 8. besides the r. of the atonement
5. 11. thus shall it be done for one r. or a iamb



KAN RAT
ffirslO.lO.bcing guilty,ihey offmed a r.for trespass '

Judc 11. they r. greedily utter tlie error of Balaam

fCiek. 43. -23. !-liall ultbr a r. williuui bleiiii^li, Uj
4j. '.24. pieparu dncjiliuli lor u r. 4(i. 5, 7, 11.

i(S. 4. tliti prince shall oiler tu the Loid a r.

G. in the day olllie new iiioocis x lambs and a r.

iJiiH. a. 3. i saw a r. whieh had l.vu horns

4. 1 saw the r. pushnig westward and norlliward

»i. the goat ran to tlie r. that Had two horns

7. come close to tiie r. there was no p.iwer in

the r. none to deliver the r oyl of his hands

20. the r. liaving two horns are the kings

KA.MS.
OVr.31. 10. r. which leaped were ring-sliaked, 12.

3ti. tne r. of thy tlocK liave 1 not eaten

3i. 14. Jacob sent Esau 'Mi) ewc« and S!0 r.

JJcut. 32. 14. with ;•. of breed of Bashan and goats

1 Ham. la. 'H. and to hearken than die fal ol /•.

2 Aimrs 3. 4 Moab rendered 10U,U0U r. with wool

1 CAr?2i). -Jl. they sacrirtced to llie Lord lUUO ;•.

I Citron. 17. 11. tlie Arabians brought 770U r.

fc';ra d. U. r. for olleriiigs of the liod of heaven

17. olfered at dedication of the house 20U r.

i". 17. tli.ju inayesi buy with this iiiom-y r. lambs

8. 35. olfered ninely-si.\ r. for a siii-olferiiig

Psal. 60. 15. with the lat of r. Isa. 31. 6.

114. 4. the iiiouiitaiiis skijiped like r. (i.

laa. 1. 11. 1 am full of the burnt olleriiigs of r.

34.6. the sword is filled with fal of kidneys ofr.

tiO. 7. the r. otWebaioth shall minister to thee

Jcr. 51. 41). bring li.em to llie slaughter like r.

Hzek. 27. 21. ICedar occupied willi thee in r.

34. 17. 1 judse between tlie r. and the he-goats

39. 18. ye shall drink iheh'.ooil ofr. oflauibs

rfiftc. 15.7.' will Lord be ple;ised with thousands of r.

Hee Eatteking, SiiVE.N.

RAMS'IHJR.NS
Josh. 6. 4. seven priests shall bear before the ark

.seven trumpets o( r.-horns, 6, 8, 13.

5. wlienthey make a long blast wiihllie r.-Aurjis-

KAMS'-SKUVS.
Kxod. 25. 5. r.-sktns dyed red, and hadgers'-skins,

and shitlim-wooil, 20. 14. | 35. 7. ]
30. 11).

|
3D. 34.

KAMPAKT.
I.am. 2. 8. he made the r. and the wall to lament

tfVuA. 3. 8. then populous No, whose r. was the sea

IIAN.
<^;c7i. 18.2.Abraham r. to meet them from tent-door

7. r. to heru l!
24.17. servant r. to meet Rebekali

34. SO. Kebekiih r to the well to draw water

28. the dani;;el ». '.iid lold her mother's house

2i). Liihar. r. ou' to the man to the well

2y. 12. and Stache'. r. and lold her father

13. Iiabail r. to meet Jacob and embraced him
3:1. 4. Ksau r. lo laeet him, and embraced him

k'.iod. i). 23. the firo r. along upon the ground

Kam. 11.27. there r. a young man and told Moses
10. 'il. Aaron r. into midst of the congregation

Jn.<A. 7. 22. the messenger r. lo Aaron's teul

8. i9. the ambush r. into Ai, and set it on tire

.Jiidir. 7. 21. all the host of Midiaii r. and lied

9. 21. Joiham r. away, and Hed, and went to Beer

13. 10. Manoah's wile r. and shewed her husband

1 Sam. 3. 5. Samuel r. to Eli, and said, here am 1

4. 12. a man of Benjainin r. out of the army
10.2:1. and they r. and fetched Saul thence

17.22.Uavid r. into the army and saluted brethren

51. David r. and stood upon the Philisline

20. 36. HS the lad r. he shot an arrow hiyoiid him

P. Sam. 18. 21. Cuslii bowed himself to Joahand r.,

23. Ahimaaz r. by the plain and overran Cushi
,
Isa. 43. 3. I gave Egypt for thy r. Seba for thee

J A'l'nn-s 2. 39. two servants of Sliimei r. away ' -
- - •-•

18. 35. the water r. round about the altar

46. Elijah r. before Ahab lo Jezreel

19. 20. Elisha left the oxen and r. after Elijah.

02.35. the blood r. into the midst of the chariot

tKiriffs 23.t 12. king heal down, and r.froin thence

Psal.". 2. my sore r. in the night and ceased not

105. 41. the waters r. in the dry places likea river

133.2. tho ointment that r. down upon the beard

Jer. 23. 21. I have not sent them, yet they r.

F.ze.k. I. 14. the living creatures r. and reiurned

47. 2. there r. out waters on the right .-^iile

/>»an.8.6.tlie goat r. to the ram in fury of his power

Mat. 8. :12. the herd of swine r. violently down a

steep place into the sea, Mark 5. 13. l^ukr 8. :|3.

27. 48. one r. and filled a spungc, Mark 15. 36.

Mark 6. 33. manv knew him, and r. afoot thither

55.and r. through that whole region round about

Ante 15. 20. his father r. and fell on his neck

UAAG
1 Sam. 4. 5. shouted, so that the earth r. again
lAi/ti,''»'1.45.1srael shouted, so that the city r.ugain

KAiNGi:.
Job 39. 8. the r. of the mouiiiains is his pasture

KANviKU.
1 Sam. 17. 1 2. Saul and Israel r. the battle

KAMitUS.
1 Chron. 12. t 33. of Zebulun r. of battle 50,000

KAAGKS.
Act. 11. 35. or r. for pots, they shall be broken
2 Kings 11.8. that coiiieih within r. let liiiii be slain

lo. have her forth without the r. 2 CAru;!. 23.14.

UA.NULNU.
fro«.23.15.as a roaring lioii,aiid a r.bear,so a ruler

liAiNK.
ficn.41.5.ears came up ujion one stalk, J'.and good

7. ^evell lliiii ears devoured the seven r. ears

ExoU. 13. 1 18 Israel weal Uji by five m a r.

jYuiii. 2. 10. they shall set forth in the second r.

24. they shall .^o lorward in the third r.

Juilir. 7. T 11- ihen Went to ouuiile of the r. by five

1 ciiron. 12. 33. of Zebulun oU,UUl) could keep r.

t30. of Asher keeping their r. 40,UU0

38.men of war thai could keep r.canielo Hebron
Psal. 55. 1 13. Ihou a man according to my r.

Gal. 4.t25. Agar is in the same r. with Jerusalem
llAMvS.

1 Kings 7. 4. light was again^l light in three r. 5.

Ji'ci 2 7. and they shall not break their r.

Murk U.4U. they sat down m r. by hund. and fifties

KAM.SO.M
Is a signification made, or price paid, for the re-

dctiuing uf a captive, or for procunr^g a par-

don for some notorious n^'enUcr. God, giving
directions to his ministers how to behave to-

wards penitent sinners, says, Deliver him from

going down to the pit, 1 have found a ransom.

Job 33. 24. Declare to him that I have pardon-
ed and tcill hi al him ; for I havr found out an
eiptdicnt,and a way of ransoming and redeem-

ing sinucrs from death, both spiritual and
eternal, ichich they by (heir sms have deserved;

whirii is by the uealh vf my Sun, the Ilcdeem-

er and Sarinur : hi nee Christ is called a Han-
som. 1 Tim. 2. 0, Who gave himself a ransom
for all, to be testified in due time. Man being

in a lost and drplorahlc condition, and liable

to eternal death on account', of his sins ; the

^itrnal Son of God, moiled by his di'une love,

unuercj!^ to restore fallen man to thetfavonr

of God, and i.~:luntarily endured the punish-

ment due to our si is, and gave his most pre-

cious life and blood as the price of our re-

demjdiun : And therefore such as Christ re-

deems from the spiritual b'oidage of siv gt/l

Satan, are called the ransomed of the Lord,

Isa. 35. 10.

R.\NSOM, Substantive.

ELod. 21. 30. he shall give for the r. of his life

30. 12. they shall give every man a r. for his soul

1 .Slim. 12. t 3. of whose hand I received any r.?

Job 33.24. deliver him from pit, I have fc'und a r.

:16. 18. then a great r. cannot deliver thee

Psal. 49. 7. nor can they give to God a r. for him

Pror. 0. :15. he will noi regard any r. neither rest

13. 8. the r. of a man's life are his riches

21. 18. the wicked shall he a r. for the righteous

,i ., -..
.Jm.is- 5. t 12. they alilict the just, they lake a r.

,W«t.20.28. oven as the Son of man came lo give

his life a ?-. for many, Mark 10. 45.

1 rim. 2.0. who gave hiins. r. for all, to be testified

RANSOM.
IIos. 13. 14. 1 will r. them from power of the grave

RANSOMED.
lea. 3.<. 10. the r. of the Ld. shall return and come
51. 10. made the sea a way for ihe r. to pass over

^er. 31. 11. Lord hath redeemed Jacob and r. him
RARE.

Dan. 2. 11. it is a r. thing that the king rcquireth

RASE.
Psal. 137. 7. r. it, r. ii, even to the foundation

RASH.
Eccl. 5. 2. be not r.with thy mouth, heart not hnsly

Isa. 32. 1 4. Ihe heart of the r. shall undeisland

1 Cur. 13. t i. charttv is not r. is not jiuffed up
RASHLY

19. 4. Z'lcci'icus r. before and climhed u] a tree Ads 19 36 ye ouslu ";^h|"j;ii«^'. »"'' J" ""H'lns r.

24. 12. then arose Peter and r. to the sepulcnre

John 20. 4. so they r. both together, other outrun

J3c's 3. 1 1. the people r. togetlJer unto them
7 .i7. Ihey r. upon Stephen with one accord

ff. !0. Philip r. to the thiiriol, and heard hirn

32. 14. when she knew Peter's voice, she r. in

14. 14. Paul and Barnabas r. in among the people

91. 30. the people r. logether and took Paul

32. chief ciptain took soldiers and -. down
27.41 ihoy r. tho ship airjuiid an stuck fast
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RASHNESS.
iSnm 6t7. God smote Uzzali for his r and he died

RATK
RrntI 16 4 people d'lall eather crrtain r every day

1 Kinijs 10 2.^ hronstit mules »t a r 2 r/jr 21.

> Kimisi^ 30 a daily r. for every day all his days

2 Chron. 8 13 even after a certain r. every day

RATHER.
Jo^h 22 24 if we have nut r done it for fear

2 Km^! i. 13. how much r. when he saitU to thee

RAW
Jab 7. 15. chooseth deaih r. than life, Jer. 8. 3.
32. 2. because he justified liimself r. than Gud
30. 21 this hast thou choser r. than alHictiou
Ps.oi. '.i. and lying r than lo speak righteouBnew
84. 10. hud r. be a door-keeper in houieol'God
Pruc. 8. 10. receive knowledge r. than choice jili
lO.lO.io gel uiidersland. r.lo be cho.^en than silvos

17. 12. meet a man, r. lliaii a fool in his lolly

22. l.a good name is r. to he chosen than great
riches, loving favour r. than silver and gold

Mat. 10. 0. go r. to the lost sheep of liouse of Istaqk

28. r. fear him that is able to destroy in hell

18. 8. r. llian liaving two hands lo be cast into Cra
9. r. Ilian having two eyes to be cast Into hell

25. 9. but go ye r. lo iht ni that sell, and buy
27.24. but thatr. luinull was made, he took water
Mark 5. 20. nolhiiig bettered, but j-. grew worse
15. 11. that he should r. release Barabhas to them
Luke 10.20.?-. rej. your names are written in heaveu
11. 28. r. blessed are they that hear and keep
41. but r. give alms of such llinigs as ye have

12. 31 . but r. seek ye kingdom of (iod, all things

51. come logive peace, I lell you nay, r. divisioo

17. 8. and will not r. Siiy unto him make ready
18. 14. he went down jusiified r. than the other

John 3. 19. and men loved darkness r. than light

Acts 5. 29. we ought to obey God r. tlian men
limn. 3. 8. not r.let us do evil, that good may come
8. 34. Christ ilied, jea, r. thai is risen again
11. 11. but r. through their tall salvation is Come
12. 19. avenge not, but r. give place lo wrath
14. 13. not judge one another, but judge this r.

1 Cor. 5. 2. are pufied up, and have nolr. mourned
0.7. why do ye not r. take wrong? why not sullerl

7. 21. hut if thou nvayest he made fiee, use it r.

9.12.if others he partak.of thispower are not we r.

14. 1. desire r. that ye may prophesy, 5.

ID.hadr.speak five words wiih my understanding
2 Ci.r. 2. 7. so that ye ought r. to forgive liim

3.8. howministratioii of ihe Spirit be r. glorious?

5. 8. willing r. to be absent from the body
12. f). therefore I will r. glory in my infirmities

Gal. 4.9. ye have known God, orr known of God
F.ph. 4. 28. steal no more, hut r A nim labour

5. 4. let it not be named, hut r giving of thanks
11. with woiks of ilarkness, iut r. reprove them

Phil. 1. 12. r. to the furtheraf.cc of the gospel
1 '/'//». 1.4.which minisler (|ueslionsr.than edifying

4. 7. and exercise thyself r. to godliness

0.2. but r. do them service, because faithful

Philem. 9. yet for love's sake I r. beseech thee

Hrb. 11. 25. choosing r. to sufier afiliction with
12. 9. r. he in subjection to Ihe Father of spirits

13. lei lame be turned out, but let itr. be healad

i:). 19. hilt I beseech you the r. lo do this

7 f tt.l. 10. r. give diligence to make calling sur*
RATTLETH.

./o4 39.23.lhe quiver r.aga'.nsi liim,spearand shieM
RATTLING.

JVaA. 3. 2. noise of the r. of t he wheels and horaea
RAVEN, S.

Gen. 8. 7. Noah sent forth a r. which went forth

J^rv. 11. 15. every r. is unclean, Deut. 14. 14.

1 A'(;i;.'-.sl7. 4. I have commanded the r.lo liod ihsf

6. and ihe r. brought Elipih bread and flesh

.lob 38. 41. who providelh ihe r. food, Ps. 147. 9.

Prov.'.iO. 17. the r. of the valley shall pick it ovt
Cant. ."). II. his locks bushy, and black as a r.

Isa. :14. 11. the owl and the r. shall dwell in it

I^ukc 12. 24. consider the r. Ihey neither sow
RAVENING.

Psal. 22. 13. they gaped upon me as a r. iion

F.Z'k. 22. 25. like a roaring lion r. Ihe prey

27. her princes are like wolves r. the prey

Mat. 7. 15. but inwardly they are r. wolvei
RAVENING.

Luke 11. 39. your inwanl part is full of-r

RAVENOUS.
Isa. 35. 9. nor any r. beast shall go up ths aou
40. 11. calling a r. bird fiom the east

Eiik. :19. 4. I will 2ive thee lo the r. bird«

RAVIN, yirb.

Gen. 49. 27. Benjamin shall r. as a W(df

Psal. 17. 1 12. as a lion that desiieth to r

RAVIN.
JVaA. 2. 12. the lion filled his dens with r

RAVISHED.
Cant. 4. 9. thou hast r. my heart, mr s.ster

Isa. 13. 10. the wives of Babylon shall he r

I.ani. 5. 11. they r the women in Zion

Zech. 14. 2. the women in .liTns.;lem shall tx- r

RAVISHED.
Pror. .*). 19 and be thou r. always wiih her love

20. why w ill thou be r. with a strange womani
RAW.

Kind. 12. 9. eat not of it r. nor sodden with wale
Lev. i:J. 10. if there be cuick r. ilesh in the risioi

14. but when the r. flesh apjieareth in him
15. the priest seer, flesh. Oir r. flesh it= unclean

1 Sam. 2. 15. he will not have sodden flesh but r.



REA
UazJO., ^6. DO man pulteth r. cloth to an old ga

meut, lor Uie reiu iti inude worse, Mark i.] •11

.

HAZOR.
nit is an instrument well known. It is said,

J'ial. 5:^ '2, Tliy tongue is like u sharp razor

working ileceitluliy. iVherein the Psalnust
speaking uf Uotg the Edomile, insinuates,

',Aat as a mar. pretending only to shave u^ the

lUiir with a sharp raior, doth suddenly and
unexpectedly cut the throat; so Doeg pretend-
ed only to vindicate himself from the iniputa

tion of disloyalty, 1 tsuia. .i. 9. Out really i?i-

teaded to expose the priests, icho were David's
friends, to CJauTs fury and cruelty. Jiiid in

Isa.. 7. 'M, God threatens to shave Judah wiiji

a razor tiial is hired, &.c. that is, utterly to

spoil and destroy Judah, by the successive

kings of the Absyriaa einjiire, as Seniiaclierib,

"Atngs Id. IJ. Esarhartaou, H Kings I'J. 37.

and especially by Aehuchaduezzar, icho hav-
ing subdued the Assyrian monarchy, from
thenceforth was king o/ Assyria as WlUus of
Chaldea, and who completed the calamity of ia-
(iah, znAicA was begun by the kings o/ Assyria.

iWitn. 6. 5. all the days there shall no r. come upon
his head, Judg. l'.i.a.\ Iti. 17. 1 i'a/n. 1. 11.

S.IT.causo a r.tn pass over the Ifesh of the Levites

Paal. 52. 2. thy tongue like a sharp r. working
I$a. 7. 20. the Ijord shall shave with a r. hired

Eiek. 5. 1. sou of man, take thee a barber's r.

KKACH.
Gen. 11. 4. a tower whose top may r. to heaven
£xod. 28.42. linen breeches shall r. to the thiglis

/-fB..").t7. rt'hishand cannotr.to a lamb, 14. t21.
26.5, your threshing shall r. to the vintage, and

your vintage shall r. to the sowing time
fiTum. 34. 11. the border shall r. to the sea

Job 20. 6. and though his head r. unto the clouds
Isa. 8. 8. he shall r. even to the neck, O Iminanuei
30. 28. breath shall r. to the midst of the neck

Jer. 48. 32. thy plants r. to the sea of Jazer
Zech. 14.5. valley of the mountains shall r. to Azal
John 20. 27. r. hither thy linger, and r. thy hand
S Cor. 10. 13. a measure to r. even unto you

REACHED.
Gen. 28. 12. the ladder's top r. to heaven
Ruth 2. 14. he r. her parched corn, she did eat
Van. 4. 11. tree, whose height;-, to heaven, 20.

2 Cor. 10. 14. as tliough we r. not to you
Rev. 18. 5. Babylon's sins have r. to heaven

REACHETH.
2 Chr. 28. 9. slain in a rage that r. up to heaven
Psal. 36. 5. thy faithfulness r. to the clouds
108. 4. and tliy truth r. to the clouds

Prov. 31. 20. yea, siie r. her hands to the needy
Jer. 4. 10. whereas the sword r. to the soul

18. it is hitter, because it r. to thine heart
51. 9. Babylon's judgment r. to heaven
Dan. 4. 22. for thv greatness r. to heaven

"REACHING.
Phil. 3. 13. r. forth to i hose things which are before

READ.
Exod. 24. 7. he r. in t!ie audience of the people
Josh. 8. 34. he r. all the words of the law, 35.

iKings 5. 7. when khig of Israel had r. the letter

19. 14. Hezekiah received and r. the letter

22. 8. Sliaphan r. the book of the law, 10.

23. 2. king J.isiah r. in their ears all the words of
the hook of the covenant, 2 Chron. 34. 30.

B Chron. 34. 24. I will biing all the curses r.

Ezra 4. 18. the letter hath been plainly r.

23. the king's letter was r. they made them cease
Ae/i. 8. 3. he r. before all book of the law, 8.| 13. 1.

18. from first day to the last he r. the l?.w

9.3. they stood up in their place and r. in the law
F.sth. 6. 1. book of ihe records was r. before king
I.ia. 37. 14. he receiveil the letter, and r. it

Jer. 29. 29. Zephaniah the [>fiest r. this lettsr

36. 10. then r. Baruch Ihe words of Jeremiah
21. Jehudi r. in the ears of the king and princes

23.when he r. three or four leaves, the king cut it

Mat. 12. 3. have ve not r.? 19. 4.
|
21. Iti.

|
22. 3!.

Mark 2. 25.
I
12. 10,26. I.uke 6. 3.

John 19.20. this title r. many of the Jews
.^cts 8. 28. the eunuch r. Esaias the prophet

32. the place of scripture which he )•. was this

13. 27. prophets are r. every sabhalh-day, 1.5.21.

1.5. 31. which when they had r, they rejoiced
93.34. when the governor had r. the letter

Cor.3.2.ye nre our epislleknown and r.ofall men
15 when Moses is r. the vail is upon their heart

Col. 4. 16. wlieii this epistle isr. among you
1 Thess. 5. 27. 1 charge von that this epistle be r.

READ.
Drut. 17. )9. the king shall r. therein all his life

3'. 11. thou ehalt r Ova law before all liirael

fert. 29. II. saying, r. this, t pray thee, 12.

34. 16. si'k out of the book of the Lord and r.

/^. 3C. 6. s<, and r in tli-^ roll thou hast written
15. they said git down r.9\» and r it in oure»-i
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REA
Jer.Sl.&l.when thou comest to Babylon and shaltr.

/>un. 5.7. whosoever shall r. this writing and shew
8. king's wise men, they could notr. the writing

17. let thy gills be to ihjself, yet i will r.

Mat. 21. 42. did ye never r. in ihe scriptures'?

l^ukc 4. llj. Jtsus went in and stood up lor to r.

.tcts 8. 30. Philip ran and heard bun r. Esaias
2C((r.l.l3.we unto none olh.things than what ye r.

Kph. 3. 4. whereby when ye r. ye may undersland

(Jul. 4. 16. likewise, r. the epistle from Laudicea
Rev. .5.4. H ept, becauee none « ortliy to r. the book

UEADEST.
Luke 10. 2C. what is written in law, how r. thoul

Jicls 8. 30. understandest thou what thou r.?

READETH.
i/ai. 2. 2. mfcie it jiluin, that he may run that r. it

Mat. 24. 15. when ye shall see the abomination,
whoso r. let him understand, Mark 13. 14.

Rev. 1. 3. blessed is he that r. and they that hear
READENG.

.Xeh. 8. 8. they caused them to understand the r.

Kccl.Vi. \ 12. much r. isa weariness of the tlfsli

~icts 13. 15. alter the r. of the law and the prophets

2C«r.3.14. vail untaken aw ay in r. the Old Testani.

1 Tim. 4. 13. till 1 come, give attendance to r.

READIAG.
Jer.36.8. r. in the book of the words of the Lord
51. 63. when thou hast made an end o! r.thii book

READLNESS.
Jlcts 17. 11. they received the word with r. ofmind
2 Cor. 8. 11. that as there was a r. to w ill

10. 6. having a r. to revenge all disobediencs

READY.
Exod. 17. 4. the people be almost r. to stone rae

I'J. 11. and be r. against the third day, 15.

34.2. be r. in the morning, and come up to Sinai

A'um. 32. 17. we will go r. armed before Israel

iJcut. 1. 41. ye were r. to go up into the hill

26. 5. a Syrian r. to perish was my father

Josh. 4. 1 13. about 40,000 r. armed passed over
8. 4. go not far from the city, but be ye all r.

1 Sam. 25. 18. Abigail took Sve sheep r. dressed

2 Sam. 15.1.5. thy servants are r.to do whatsoever
18. 22. why run, seeing then hast no tidings r.?

Ezra 7. 6. Ezra was a r. scribe in the law of iMoses

JV'cA. 9. 17. but thou art a God r. to pardon
Esth.'3.1-l. they should ber. against that day, 8. 13.

Job 3. 8. who are r. to raise up their mourning
12. 5. he that is r. to sljp with his feet

15.23. knoweth the day of darkness is r. at hand
24. anguish shall prevail as a king r. to battle

28. in houses which are r. to become heaps
17.1. my days are extinct, the graves are r. for me
18. 12. and destruction shall be r. at his side

29.13. the blessing of him r. to perish came on me
32. 19. my belly is r. to hn^^t like new bottles

Psal. 38. 17. for I am r. to halt, and my sorrow
45. 1. my tongue is the pen of a r. writer

86. 5 thou. Lord, art good, and r. to forgive

88. 15. 1 am afflicted, and r. to die from my youth
Prov. 24. 11. to deliver those that are r. to be slain

31. 6. give strong drink to him that is r. to perish

Ecct. 5. 1. be more r. to hear than to give saciifice

Isa. 27. 13. they shall come who were r. to perish

30. 13. this iniquity shall he as a breach r.to fall

32.4.the tongue of stammerers be r. to speak plain

.18. 20. the Lord was r. to save me, we will sing

41.7. saying, it is r. for the soldering, he fastened

51. 13. the oppressor, as if he were r. to destroy

/Jan. 3. 15. now if ye be r. to fall down and worship
Mat. 22. 4. fallings are killed, and all things are r.

8. then saith he, the weilding is r. I.uke 14. 17.

24. 44. tiieiefore be ye also r. Luke 12. 40.

25. 10. they that were r. went in with him
Mark 14. 38. the spirit is r. but the flesh is weak
Luke 7. 2. a centurion's servant sick, and r. to die

22. 33. Lord, I am r. to go with thee to prison

John 7.6. my time not come, your time is always r.

Jicts 20.7. i'aul preached to them, r. to depart

21. 13. I am r. not to be bound only, but to die

23. 15. we, or ever he come near, are r. to kill him
21. now nre r. looking for a promise from thee

Rom. 1. 15. 1 am r. to preach the gospel at Rome
2 Cor. 8. 19. and the rleclaration of your r. mind
9.2. Achaia was r. a year ago, zeal hath provoked
3. 1 sent brethren, that, as I said, ye may be r.

S.that the same might be r. as a matter ofbounty
12. 14. the third time I am r. to come to you

1 Tim.3.t3.must not ber. to quarrel, as one in wine
6. 18. that ye be rich in good works r. to distribute

2Tim. 4. 6. for I am now r. 'o he olfered

Tit. 3. 1. put in mind to he 7. to every good work
Heh. 8 13. that waxeth olil, is r. to vanish away
IPef.l.S.salvation, r.to he revealed in the last time

3. 15. be r. always to give an nnswer to every man
4.5. to give accniint to himtha' is r.to judge quick
.5. 2. not for tilthv lucre, but of a r. inind

Rev. 3. 2. slrenglhen the things that are r. to die

12. 4. tho woman which was r. to be delivered

See Made, MjUlb

REA
REALM.

2 Chrojt. 20. 30. the r. of Jehoshaphat iraa qoief
£ir<i 7. 13. they of my r. who are minded to go

23. why should there be wratii against the r,1
Dan. 1.20. he found them better tiiau all in his f
6. 3. Ihe king thought to set him over tiie r.

9. 1. Darius, king over tiie r. of the Chaldean*
11. 2. he shall stir up all against the r. of Greci«

REAl'
Signifies, [1] T» cut doicn corn, Jam. 5. 4. [2

T'j receive the fruit or reward of our wor'-.s
whether good or bad. Gal. 6. 7, 8. [3] 'J'o ex'
pect increase, Jlat. 25. 26. [4] 'T.i execuU
judgment on antichrist and his adherent^
Rev. 14. 15.

Lev. 19. 9. and when ye r. tho honest, 23. 10, 22
shall not wholly r. the corners of thy field

25. 5. what groweth of itself thou shall not r.

11. in jubilee ye shall neither sow nor r.

Ruth 2. 9. let thine eyes be ou the held they r.

1 Sam. 6. 12. set your servants to r. Jiis harvest
2 Kings iy.29.in third year sow and r. Isa. 37.33
Job 4. 8. they that sow wickedness r. the same
24. 6. they r. every one his corn in the field

Psal. 126. 5. they that sow in tears shall r. in joy
Prov. 22. 8. he that soweth iniquity shall r. vanity
Eccl. 11.4. he thatregardtth the clouds shall tiotr.
J/;r.l2.13.they have sow n w heat, but shall r.lhorns
Hos 8.7.have sown wind,they shailr.the whirlwind
10. 12. sow in rightecusness, r. in mercy
Mic. 6. 55. thou shall sow, but shall not r.

Ma'.. 6. 26. the fowls of the airr. not, Luke 12.24.
25. 26. thou knewesi I /•. where I sowed not
John 4. 38. to r. whereon ye bestowed nu labour
1 Cor. 9. 11. if we shall r. your carnal things

2 Cot. 9. 6. he which soweth sparingly shall r.

sparingly, he which soweth bountifully shall
r. houiit.l'idly

Gal. 6. 7. w hate\ er a man soweth, that shall he r.

8. soweth to Hesh, shall of the flesh r. corruption,
to Spirit, shall of the Spirit r. life everlasting

9. in due sea.-on we shall r. if we faint not
Rev. 14. 15. thrust in thy sickle and r. for the time

is come for thee to r. for the harvest is ripe
REAPED.

Hos.^0.\2. ye have plowed w ickedn. ye r. iniquity
Jam.^.i. the hire of labourers, which r. down your

fields, the cries of them which r. are entered
Rev. 14.16. thrust in his sickle, the earth wa« r.

REAPER.
Amos 9. 13. the plowman shall overtake the r.

REAPERS.
Ruth 2. 3. Ruth gleaned in the field after the r.

4. Boaz sail! to the r. the Lord be with you
7. I pray you, let me glean atkr the r.

2 Kings 4. is. he went out to his father to the r.

Jilnt. 1.3. 30. 1 will say to the r. gather the tares

3i). the enemy is the devil, and r. are the angeli
REAPEST.

Lev. 23.22. not make clean riddance when thou ».

Luke 19. 21. and thou r. that thou didst not sow
REAPETH.

Isa. !7. 5. the harvest-man r.the ears with his arm
John 4. .36. he thr.t r. rcceiveth wages, that both ha

that soweth and he that r. may rejoice together
37.that saying is true, one soweth and another r.

REAPIXG.
1 Saw. fi. 13. and thev of Beth-shemesh were r.

Mat. 25. 24. Lord, I'knew that thou art a hard
man,r. where thou hast not sown, i.u£e]9.22.

REASON
Signifies, [\]That faculty vf the soul ithereby ve
judgr uf Ihinsrs.Dan. 4. 36. [2] Prcof, ground,
or argumcvt, 1 Pet. 3. 15. [3] 7'o confer, die
pute,'or argue. Mat. 16. 8. Mark 8. 16.

Reasonable sirvice, llo7ii. 12.1. The spiritual
sacrifice of a Christian, offering not the
bodies of unrrnsuvnl.le brasts, as l/iry were
wont to do undir the law ; but himsrlf wholly
being a rea.'<ovnble creature, as a sacrifice

unto God his Creator and Redcrvur, which
is a most reasonable thing, to do him service
and obedience in nil things, according to his
reveahd will, whicJi i.') a venj reasnyiable rule.

Reasonable service, in Greek, KoyiKh XatTttitt^

may be such as will be agreeahlr to the notion

of Aoyo(,theVfoxi\, as it signifies Christ,

and then it is the Christian service. It may be

a.': ^cyo; signifies the word, or scripture, and
then it will be that worship which is pre-
scribed us in the scripture, ft may be as

Xoyofi word, is opposed to to/ue^, law, and
then it will be the evangelical worship. Or i{

may be such a worship of God as is most
asTfcable to reason, as is before observed

1 Kings 9. 15. and this is the r. of the levy, whicn
king Sdhiiion raiseii

Prof. 26. 16. than seven men rhat can render a r
Eccl. 7. 25. I applied to s«arch tho r. uf 'things



Eccl 7.t27 weighing one by onn to find out the r.

/M11.4.H6. at tlio iaiiietime my r. returueU tu inc

dctt (>. '2. 11 is nut r. we should leave tlie nurd
18. 14. U ye Jews r. would that I should bear

I l^et. 3. J J. that suikelli you a r. of the hope ui you
Jiy KKASON.

Gen. 41. 31 pleiily not iiiiown hy r. of that famine
47. i;i. lam of Canaan fainted iyr. of the famine

F.zod. -Z. 21). Israel sigiied by r. of the boudnge
3 7. 1 hear! their cry Ay r. of tlieir task-masters

8. 24. the land was corrupted by r. of Ihe thes

A"um. b. 10. if any be unclean by r. of a dead body
18. 8. the hallowed things given by r. of anointing

32. shall bear no sin by r. of it, when ye heaved
Deut. 5. 5. for ye were afraid by r. of tlie tire

JoshM-Vi.ont shoes are become old Jj/r.of journey

tl4. they received the men by r. of their victuals

'K<i^.2.1rf.for it repented the L. for their gioanings

by r. of them that oppressed and vexed them
1 Kings 14. 4. Ahijah's eyes were set by r. of age
& CAr. 5. 14. not able to mmister by r. of the cloud

20. 15. be nut afraid by r. of this great nmltitude

21.15.lhy bowels fall out, Ai/r. of the sickness, 19.

Job 6. It), brooks are blackish, by r. of the ice

IT. 7. mine eye also is dim by r. of sorrow
31. 23. by r. of his lilglmess 1 could not endure
35.9. by r. of oppressions they make the oppressed

cry, they cry out by r. of the arm of the mighty
37. ly. we cannot order speech by r. of darkness
41.25. by r. of breakings they purify themselves
Vsal.'.^M. roared by r. of disquietness of my heart

44. It), that blasphemeth by r. of thi^ enemy
73. 05. a migiity man that shouteth by r. of wine
88. 9. mine eye mourncth by r. of affliction

90. 10. if Ay r. of strength they be fourscore years
102. 5. by r. of my groan, my bones cleave to skin

frov. 2(i.4. the sluggard will not plow by r. of cold

Jsa. 40. 11). too narrow, by r. of the inhabitanly

Eiek. 19.10. full of branches by r. of many waters
21.12. terrors Ayr. of sword shall he on my people

S(j. 10. by r. of the abundance of his horses
28. 17. Tyrus corrupted by r. of thy brightness

Dan. 8. 12. a host given him Ayr. ol transgression

Jonah 3 '2. I eri'/rl by r. of my affliction to the Ld.
Mtc 2.12. bhu!! make great noise Ay r. of multitode
Ju/in 6. 18. the sea arose by r. of a great wind
12. 11. Ay r. of him many believed on Jesus

Hum.8.'20 by r of him who subjected same In hope
8 Cor. 3. 10. Ay r. of the glory ihat cxce!!3th

Heb. 5. 3. Ay r. hereof he ought, as for the people,

so also for himself, to offer for sins

14. who Ay r. of use have their semises exercised

7.23.priest» not suffered to continue Ay r. of death
S Fe£.2.2. Ay r.of whom way of truth evil spoken of
Kev. 8.13. Ay r. of the other voices of the trumpet
9.2. sun and air were darkened by r. of the smoke
18. 19. were made rich Ay r. of her costliness

REASON, rcrb.
Sam. 12. 7. that t may r. with you before the Ld.

Jch 9. 14. and choose out my words to r. with you
13.3. surely I would speak and desire to r. with G.
15. 3. shouhl he r. with utiprofitiible talk?

/*a. 1. 18. come now and let us r. together

Jer. 12. t 1. let me r. tiie case with thee

J\Iat IC.S. Jesus said, why r. ye among yourselves,

becau.'ie ye liave no bread? Murk 2. 8.
| 8. 17.

I^uke 5. 21. Ihe Scribes and I'harisees began to r.

22. Jesus siiid to them, what r. ye in your hearts?
REASONABLE.

Rom,. 12. 1. living saci Ice, whicli is your r. service
REASONABLY.

Heb. 5. t 2. who can r. hear with the ignorant
RE.ASONED.

Mat. 10. 7. and thev r. among themselves, 21. 25.

Mark 8. 16.
]
11. 31. Lnke 20. 5.

Mark 2. 8. when Jesus perceived that they so r.

/,uAe20. 14. the husbandmen r. among themselves
24. 15. while they r. Jesus himself drew near

^cts 17. 2. three sabbaths Paul r. with Ihein

18. 4. he r. in the avnasogue every sabbath
19. Paid r. with the Jews at Ephosus

S4. 25. and as her.of ri?htPousiiess and judgment
REASONI.VG.

Job 13. fi. hear now my r. and hearken to pleadings

/^uA'e 0. 40. then there arose a r. among them
3ct$ 28. 2'J. the Jnvs <le|ia'ied, and had great r.

RRASO.MNG.
Jl/ari2.6.lhnre were certain scribosr.in '.lieir hearts

12. 28. and bavin? heard them r. together
REASONINGS.

0)r. 10. t-'). caslinsdown r. and every high thing
REASONS.

fjh 32.11. behold I waited, and snveear to vour r.

Ua. 41. 21. bri'ig lorih vour r. saiih king ul'Jacob
REBEL.

To rebel itt v; A/jht or make war agnin.it a law-

ful surrrenrti, ax Absaiom iliil m^ainut his

father Oavrd, 2 .s'nm. 15. 10, it-e. Or tn cast off
tie yoka of a lawful I'orrmor, ns Korah awl
Abiraiu, .Vuni. 16. 1, 2. ^{-c. Rebellion comcth

474

REB
of the Il'^b.ew word Marah, itkick sigtijies
bltteriiess, because rclxsilioo is a Hung dislaiie-

ful untu God, and provokes lurn to anger.
Men are said to rebel, [11 Against the J,.urd,

Num. 14. 9. [2] Against his words, Psal. 107.

11. [3] .-Jgainst his Hpiril, Isa. 03. 10. [4]

.^gainst an earthly king, 1 Kings 12. 19.

M'uni. 14. 9. only r. not against tlie Lord, nor fear

fosh. 1. 18. whosoever doth r. he shall die

22. 10. ye have budded an altar that ye might r.

18. seeing that ye r. to-day against the Lord
19. r. not against the Lord, nor r. against us

29. God forbid that we should r. against the Lord
1 Sam. 12. 14. if ye will obey and not r. ag. Lord

15. and if ye wiJI not obey the Lord, but r.

JVe/i. 2. 19. what do ye ? will ye r. against the king?
0. 0. saith It, that thou and the Jews think to r.

Job 24.13. they are of those ihatr. against the light

I'sal. 78. t 40. how oft did they r. against him ?

ha. 1. 20. if ye refuse and r. ye shall be devjuied
JJos. 7. 14. they assemble for com, and r. against

REBELLED. [me
Gen. 14. 4. and in iho thirteenth year they r.

JSTum. 20. 24. because ye r. ag. my words at waters
ofMeribah, 27. 14. JJcut. 1. 26,43.

|
9. 23.

1 Kings 12. 19. Rehoboam Hed, so Israel r. ag. the
house of David unto this day, 2 Chron. 10. 19.

2 Kings 1. 1. Moab r. against Israel, 3, 5, 7.

18. 7. Hezekiah r. against ihe king of Assyria
24. 1. Jehoiakim r. against Nebuchadnezzar
20. Zedekiah r. 2 Ciron. 30. 13. ./er. 52. 3.

2 Chron. 13. 0. Jeroboam haih r. against his lord
jVcA. 9. 20. they were disobedient, and r. ag. thee
Psal. 5. 10. for they have r. against thee
105. 28. and they r. not against his word
107 !1. because they r. against the words of God

Isa.l.i.l have nourished children, and they have r.

03. 10. but they r. and vexed his Holy Spirit

Lam. 1. 18. I have r. || 20. I have grievously r.

•S. 42. we have r. thou hast not pardoned
Eiek. 2. 3. I send thee to a nation that hath r.

17.15. he r. in sending; his ambassadors to Egvpt
20. 8. but they r. against me, 13. 21.

J)an. 9. 5. we have r. by de;;arting from thee
9. to our God mercy, thct'^h we have r. ag. him

Has. 13. 10. Sain-r ^icst her God
REBELLEST.

2 Kings 18. 20. Rab-shikoh s:i:.i to Hezekiah, on
whom dost thou tr;ist, rhatthou r.? Isa. 3(i. 5.

REBELLION.
J"/!'™. 17.t 10. as a token Jigains; the children of r.

JJeul.2\.2~. for I know tl.y r. and thy stirt'neck

Josh. 22. 22. Israel he shall know if it be in r.

1 Sam. 15. 23. r. is as the sin cf^vitchcrafl
20. t30. thou B.'-p. ofjierverse r. do not I know
Ezra 4. 19. and that r. hath been made therein

J^Ah. 9. 17. and in their;-, appointed a captain
Job 34. .37. for he addeth r. unto his sin

Prov. 17. 11. an evil man scekelli only r.

Jer. 28. 10. because thou hast taught r. 29. 32.

Kzek. 2. f 7. whether hear or forbear, they are r.

REBELLIOUS.
Deut. 9.7. y • have been r. eg. the Lord, 24.

|
31. 27

21. 18. if a man have a stubborn and r. son
20. they shall say, this our son is stubborn and r.

1 Sam. 20.30. thou sun of the perverse r. woman
Ezra 4. li building the r. and Ihe bad city, 15.

Psal. 06. (. let not the r. e.\alt themselves
08. 0. but the r. dwell in a dry land
18. yea, for the r.also

||
78. 8. and a r. generation

Isa. 1.23. thy princes arer. companions of thieves
30. 1. woe to the r. children, saith the Lord
9. this is a r. people |{ 50. 5. I was not r.

65. 2. 1 have spread out my hands to a r. people
Jit. 4. 17. she hath bren r. against me, saith Lord
5. 23. but this people halh a revolting and r. heart
Ezck. 2. 3. son of man, 1 send thee to a r. nation
S.lhey are a r. housi', 6.7. | 3. 9, 26, 27.

|
12. 2, 3.

8. lie not thou r.like that r.house, o|ien thy mouth
12. 2. thou dwellest in the midst of ar. house
17. 12. say now to tin.' r. house, know ye, 44. 6.

24. 3. and utter a parable to the r. house
REBELS.

^'um. 17.10. Aaron's rod kept for a token ag. the r.

20. 10. Jloses and .^aron said, hear now, ye r.

Jer. 50. t 21. go up against the land of r.

Ezek. 2. t 6- though r. and thorns be with thee

20. 38. I will purse out from among you the r.

REBl'K E, Suhst.intiL'C.

Deut. 29.20. the Lord shall send on thee r.

2 Kings 19. 3. tliis is a day of r. ha. 37. 3.

Psal. 18. 15. at thy r. at Iho blast of thy nostrils

7fi. 6. at thy r. the horse cast into a dead sleep

80. 16. they perish at the r. of thy countenance
M)4. 7. al thy r. they fled, they hasted away

Pror. 13. 1. but a scorner heareth not r.

8. but the poor heareth not r.

27. 5. 0|)en r. is belter than secret love

Keel. 7. 5. it is better to hi'ar the r. of the wise

Isa. 25. 8. the r. of his people shall he take away

REC
|/«a. 30. 17. thousand shall floe > the t of one, *

the r. of live shall ye flee till left an a btiacckS
50. 2. behold, at my r. 1 ilry up iht: seh
51. 20. thy sons he lull of tin r. of thy God
66. ]5. to render his r. with llames ul Are

Jer. 15. 15. know that for thy sake 1 sufl'ered r.

Hus 5.'.l. Ephraim shall be desolate in ihe day ofr
Phil. 2. 15. without )-. in midst of a iiervcrse nation

REBUKE
Signifies, [1] To repruve or check, Lev. 19. 17.

[2J To restrain, Zech. 3. 2. Jude 9. [3] 7k
silence, or command persons to hold their
peace, Luke 19. 39. [4J 'J'o conrince of sin,
and bring tv repcnlHnce, Isa. 2. 4. [5' 7'«

cure, Luke 4. 39. [0] I'o chasten, affiicl, or
correct, I'sal. 0. 1.

Lev. 19. 17. thou shall in any wise r. thy ncighboiil
Jiiith 2. 10. that she may glean them, and r. her not
1 Chron. 12. 17. God look lliereon, and r. it

I'sal. 0. 1. O Lord,r. me not in thine anger, 38.

1

68. 30. >. the company ol siiear-ineii, the bulls
Prov. 9. 8. r. a w ise man, and he will love thee
24. 2.5. to them that r. him shall be delight

Isa. 2. 4. he shall r. many nations, Mic. 4. 3.

17. 13. the nations rush, but (Jod shall r. them
54. 9. I would not be wroth with, nor r. then
Zech. 3. 2. Lord said to Satan, the Ld. r.lhee, eve^

the Lord that haih chosen Jerusalem, r. thin
Mai. 3. 11. 1 will r. the devourer for your lakea
Mill. 10. 22. Peter began to r. him, Mark 8. 32.
Juke 17. 3, iflhy brother trespass, r. him
19. 39. some said, Jlaster, r. thy disciples

I'l'im. 5. 1. r. not an elder, but entreat him
20. them that sin, r. bcf. all, that others may feau

2 Tim. 4. 2. r. exhort, wiih all long-suflering

Tit. 1. 13. wherefore r. them sharply, 2. 15.

./ude 9. Michael said, the Lord ;•. thee

Aeo.3. 19. as many as I love, I r. and chasten
REBUKED.

(rrn. 31. 42. God haih seen and r. thee yesternight
37. JO. his father r. him, and said to him
AVA. 5. 7. and I r. the nobles and the ruler*

Psal. 9. 5. hast r. the heathen, thou hasi destroyed
106. 9. he r. the Red sea also, and it was dried up
119.21. thou hast r. the proud thai are cursed
Mat. 8. 26. he r. the wind, Murk 4. 39. Luke 8. 24.
17. IS. Jesus r. devil, and he departed out of him
19. 13. disci))les r. them. Murk 10. 13. Lu. 18. li
20. 31. the multitude r. ihe blind men
Mark 1 .25. he r. the devil, 9. 25. Luke 4. 35.

1 9. 41
8.33. Jtsiis r. Peter, saying, gel thee behind ran
Luke 4. 39. he stood ovei iicr and r. the fever
9. 55. but Jesus turned, and r. Janjes and John
18. 39. Ihey that went bei'orc r. the blind man
23. 40. but the other thief answering r. him
Heb. 12. 5. nor faint when thou art r. of him
2 Pet. 2. 16. but Balaam was r. for his iniquity

REBUKER.
Hos. 5. 2. though I liMve been a r. of them aU

REBUKETH.
Prov. 0.7. he that r. a wicked man seilelh a bljt

28.23. he that r.a man, after shall find more favouf
.Hmos 5. 10. they hale him that r. in the gate
JVuA. 1. 4. he r. the sen, and makcth it dry

REBUKES.
PsaZ.39.11. w hen thou with r. dost correct man
Ezek. 5. 15. execute judsnvnis In furious r. 25. 17

REBUKING.
2 Sa;n. 22. 16. foundations discovered atr. of Lord

REBUKING, Participle.

Luke 4. 41. he r. thiin, suffered them not to apeak
RECALL.

Lam. 3. 21. this I r. to mind, therefore I hope
RECEIPT.

Mat. 9. 9. as Jesus passed, he saw Matthew eittiU

at the r. of custom, M'irk 2. 14. Luke5. 2^
RECEIVE

Signifies, [1] To take ichnl is girev, paid,orpui
into one's hands, 2 Sinn. 18. 12. 2 Kin«s .5. 26k

[2] To contain, 1 Kings 8. 64. [3] To enter-
lain, lodire, or harbour. Arts 2S. 2

'7. [4] 7>
bear with, or sujfrr, 2 Cor. 11. 16. [5) To
hearken to, Prov. 2. 1. [6] To Aifj'fsf , .Mat.

1 1. 14. John 1. 12. [7] Tn give. Rev 13. t 16.

[8] To attend and a.'.<cnt to. Mat. 13 20. [9^

'J'o admit one to be a member of the chutclt,

Rom. 14. 1. [10] To be endued with, Vila 1. h.

[11] To eniny and possess. Hid). 10. .16 [1.91]

To bear patintli/ ami thankfuthi. Job 2. 10.

[13] To be rewarded. Mat. 10. 41. [J I] 7>
ha're, Hos. 10. 6.

Exod. 29. 2i>. thou shall r. Ihe wnve-nfiTering

JCuir.. 18. 28. ye sliall ofT.T all your tithes wh.Vb
ye r. of the rliildr<n of Israea

Deut. 33. 3. every one shall r. of Ihv words
1 Sam. 10. 4. winch thou shall r. of Iheir hands
2*nm. 18.12. tliouih I slicaiM r.a thoosMndshekib
1 Kings 5.9. and Ihnu shall r. the cedar and fir

Job 2. 10. -.hall we r. sood al the hMutl of God
27. 13. which thev shall r. of the Almiahty



REC
P»(d 6. 5. the LoiJ will r. ray piayer

24 5. he ehall r. the blessing from the Lord
4!^ 15. God will roiieem my soul, for he shall r. me
73. 24. guide me, aiid afteiward r. me to glory

75.2. when 1 shall r. the co'igrcgation I will judge

Prop. 2. 1. my son, if ihuu wilt r. my words
10. 8. the wise in heart will r. commandments
[aa. 57. 0. offering, should 1 r. comfort in these?

Ezek. ll).61. be asliamed, when thou shall r. sisters

Dan. 2 6. ye sh.ill r. of me gifts and rewards

Has. 10 6. E|)hraim shall r. sh;ime, and Israel

Mic. 1. 11. he sliall r. of you his standing

Zeph. 3. 7. I said, thou wilt r. instruction

A/at.10. 41. a propliei, he shall r.a prophet's rexvard,

a righteous man shall r. a righie. man's reward
11. 5. the blind r. their sight, the lame walk
14. if ye will r. it, this is Elias which w as to come

18. 5. whoso shall r. one suf h little child in my
name, receiveth me, Mark 9. 37. I^uke 9. 48.

19. 11. he said, all men cannot r. this saving
29. he shall r. a hundred fold, Mark 10. 30.

20. 7. and whatsoever is right, that shall ye r.

21. 20. whatsoever ye ask, believing, ye shall r.

34. that they might r. the fruits of it

S3. 14.long prayers,therefoie ye shall r. the greater

damnation, Mark'ii. 40. Luke M. 47.

Mark 4.16. r. the word with gladness, Luke 8. 13.

20. Ilese are such as hear the word and r. it

10. 51. Ld. that I might r. my sight, Luke 18. 41.

11. 24. when ye pray, believe that ye r. them
12. 2. that he might r. from the husbandmen
Luke 10. 8. whatsoever city ye enter, and they r.

16. 4. that they may r. me into their houses
9. they may r. you into everlasting habitations

23. 41. for we r. the due reward of our deeds

John 5. 43. if in his own name, him ye will r.

44. how can believe, which r. honour one of ano.

7. 23. it a man on the sabbath r. circumcision

SQ.this spake he of the Spirit,which they that be-

lieve on him should r. Holy Ghost not given
14. 3. I will come again, and r. you to myself
16. 14. for he shall r. of mine, and shew it to you
24. ask, ye shall r. that your joy mav be full

^cts 1.8. but ve .shallr. power after that Holv Gh.
2. 38. and ye shall r. the gift of the Holy Ghost
3.21. Jesus, whom heavens must r. till restitution

8- 15. prayed, that they niisht r. the Holy Ghost
IS.on whomso. I lay hands, may r. the Huly Gh.

9. 12. hands on him, thai he might r. his sight

17. Jesus sent me, that thou mightest r. thy sight

10.43. whoso, believeth, shall r. remission of sins

26. 18. that they may r. forgiveness of sins

Pom. 5.17. more they which r.abundance of grace
13. 2. that resist shall r. to themselves dampjition
16. 2. that ye r. her in Lord, as becometh saints

1 Cor. 3. 8. every man shall r. his own reward
14. if his work abide, he shall r. a reward

4. 7. if thou didst r. it, why dost thou gloryl
14. 5. that the church may r. edifying

8 Cor. 5. 10. that every one may r. the things done
8. 17. touch not unclean thing, and I will r. you
7. 9. that ye might r. damage by us in nothing
8. 4. praying us, that we would r. the gift

11. 4. or if ye r.another spirit ye have not received

Oal. 3. 14. that we might r. promise of the Spirit

4. 5. that we might r. the adoption of sons
F.pk. 6. 8. the same shall he r. of the Lord
Co?. 3. 21. ve shall r. the reward of the inheritance

25. he shall r. for the wro?)g he hath done
Philem. 15. that thou shouldest r. him for ever
Heh. 7. 5. sons of Levi, who r. office of priesthood

8. and here men that die r. tithes

9. 15. which are called mijht r. promise, 10. 36.

11. 8. he should after r. for an inheritance

Jam. 1. 7. that man think he shall r. any thing
12. when tried, he shall r. the crown of life

3. 1. knowing, ye shall r. greater condemnation

REC
3 Cor. 11. 16. yet as a fool r. me, that I may boast

PkU.'i. 29. r. him lo the Lord with gladness
CW. 4.10. and Marcus, if he come unto you, r. him
P/ulem. 12. r. him that is miue own bowels

17. if thou count me a partner, r. hiiii as myself
Jam. 1. 21. r. with meekness the ingratlcd word

RECEIVE, A't^aliveli/.

2 Kings 5. 16. but Eiishasaid, I will r. none
12.7. r. no more money of your acijuaiutaiice

Job 2.10.»hall we r. good, and sliall we not r. evil?

JcT. 17. 23. that thi y might not r. instruction

35. 13. will ye not r. inslruc. lo hearken lo words?
Eiek. 36. 30. ye shall r.no more reproach of famine
Mat. 10. 14. whosoever shall not r. you nor hear

your words, shake olf dust, Mark 6. 11. J.u. 9.5.

Mark 10.15. whosoever shall not r. the kingdom of

G.as a little child, not enter therein, Luke 18. 17.

AiiAey.53. they did notr.hiin, because his face was
10. 10. and they r. you not, go into the streets

18. 30. who shall nolr. maniluld more in this lime
./okn 3. 11. we testily, and ye r. not our witness

27. a man can r. nothing, except it be given him
5 34. but 1 r. not testiinuny from man
4i. I r. not honour from men
43. 1 am come in Father's name,and ye r. me not

14. 17. Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot r.

^icts 22. 18. for they will not r. thy testimony
1 Cor. 4. 7. what hast thou that thou didst nolr.?
2 Cor. 6. 1. that ye r. not the grace of God in vain

1 Tim. 5. 19. against an elder r. not an accusation
Jard. 4. 3. ye ask and r. not, because ye ask amiss
2 ./ohn 10. r. him not into your house
iJohn 10. neither doth he himself r. the brethren

Rev. IS. 4. and that ve r. not of her plagues
RECEIVE, Iiifinitivdy.

fren.4.11. earth opened moulh tor. brother's blood
38. 20. to r. his pledge from woman's hand
£xo(2. 27.3. ihou shall make his pans tor. his ashes

hcut. 9. 9. when I was gone up lo r. the tables

lA'inn'.s8.64.because brazen altar before L.was too

little to r. the burnt-offerings, 2 Chron. 7. 7.

iKivirs 5.26.is it a lime to r. nioney,to r.garments?
12. 8. the priest consented to r. no more money

ProB. 1. 3. to r. the instruction of wisdom
.ler. 5. 3. but they have refused to r. correction

32. 33. they have not hearkened to r. instruction

Mai. 3. 10. there shall not be room enough lo r. it

Mat. 19. 12. he that is able to r. it, let him r. it

Mark 2. 2. that there was no room to r. them
Lake 6. 34. of whom ye hope to r. as much again
19. 12. nobleman went to r. for himself kingdom

.Sets 16.21. leach customs not lawful for us to r.

18. 27. brethren exhorting the disciples to r. him
20. 35. it is more blessed to give than to r.

3 .John 8. we therefore ought lo r. such
Rev. 4. 11. thou art worthy, O Lord, to r. slory
5. 12. worthy is the Lamb to r. power and riches

13. 16. causelli to r. a mark in their right hand
RECEIVED.

O^n. 26. 12. Isaac r. the same year a hundred-fold
Fzoil. 32. 4. and Aaron r. ihein at their hand
36. 3. and they r. of Moses all the offering

.Vuiii. 12. 14. after that let Miriam be r. in again
23. 20. behold, I have r. commandment to bless

34. 14. two tribes and half r. inheritance, 15.

36.3.tlieir inheritance shall be put to the inherit-

ance of the tribe wlrereunto they are r. 4.

Josh. 9. t I-l. r. the men by re.istm of victuals

13. 8. the Gadites have r. their inheritance

18. 2. which had not r. their inheritance
Judg. 13. 23. he would not have r. burnt-offering

1 .Vtt/n. 12 3. of whose hand have I r. anv bribe?

25. 35. David r. of Abigail that she brought
1 Kings 10. 28. had linen yarn from Eirypt, king's

merchants r. linen vara at a price, 2 Chr 1. 16.

2 S'/no-s 19. 14. Hezekiahr. the letter, /sa.37. 14.

1 Chr. 12. 18. thine are we; then David r. them
F.stk. 4. 4. Esther sent raiment, Mordecai r. it not

Ri^C

5. 7. until he r. the early and latter rain

Pet. 5. 4. ye shall r. a crown of glory, fadeth not I Job 4. 12. and mine ear r. a little thereof
VPet. 2. 13. shall r. the reward of unrighteousness Psal. 68. li^j. thou hast r. gifts for men
I .hhn 3. 22. whatsoever we ask, we r. of him j Pron. 24. 32. 1 looked upon it, and r. instruction

5. 9 if we r. the witness of men, God is greater
I
Isa. 40. 2. she hath r. of the Lord's hand double

S ./okn 8. but that we r. a full reward IJ^r. 2. 30. your chiMren, they r. no correctiim
Rev. 14. 9. if any man r. his mark in his forehead ' F.zek. 18. 17. hath not r. usurv nor increase
17. 12. but r. power ns kin^s one hour with beast

|

Zeph. 3. 2. she obeyed not, she r. not correction
RECVnVE, Imperatively.

j

Mat. 10. 8. cast out devils, freely ye r. freelv give
Oen. 'Si. 10. thon r. my pre3"nt at my hand 13. 19. this is he which r. seed bv the wav-side
Job 22. 22. r. I pray thee, the law from his mouth ' 20. r. into stony || 2-i. thorns || 23. *(ioil around
Prov. 4. 10. hear, O my son, and r. my savinjs
8. ]t> r. inv instruction, and not silver, 10. 20.

Jer. 9, 20 ht your ear r. the word of his mouth
F.zek. 3. 10. r. all my words in thine heart
Ho3. 14. 2. sav to him, r. us graciously
Mat. 19. 12. he thit is able, let him r. it

17.24. they that r. tribuie money came to Peter
20. 9. when came, they r. everv man a penny, 10.

II. and when they had r. it thf'V murmured
34. immediately their eves r. sight, followed him

25. 16. r. five talents || 17. r. two || 18. had r. or.e

27. I should have r. mine own wi'h usury
l.iikt 18. 42. Je^us .=aith, r. thy sight, .tcti 22. 13.

' M'irk 7. 4. minv things which ih-v r. to hold
John 90. 22. he sailh, r. ye the Holy Gh=3t I 10. .52. he r. hissight,"/.iU-e 18. 43". .Ids 9. 18.

Acts 7. ."(9. sTving, lord Je^iis, r. my spirit 15.23. gave him wine with myrrh, hut r. it not
Rjm. 14. I. him that is weak in the faith, r. ye

I

16. 19. he was r. up into heaven, .Sets 1. 9.

15. 7. r. ye one anoti.er, as Christ also received us A«i>^6. 24. woe to rich, for ye havor. voiir ronso .

* C»r. 7. 2. r lu, w6 have wronged no man I 8. 40 was returned the people gladly r. him
75

Luki 9. II. r. them and spake h~ thorn of kingiloa
51. wlion time was come, llva.'. hetuauld bt r. u)

10. 38. and Martha r. Iiiin into her honne
15. 27. because he hath r. him safe and sound
19.6. Zaccheus came down and r. him joyfully
15. when he was returned, having r. kingdom

John 1. 11. he came to his own, hiaown r. him not
12. lo as many as r. him, to them gave he powel
16. out of fulness have all we r. grace for grace

3. 33. he that hath r. leAtiiiiony, hath set his seal
4. 45. when he was come Galileans r. him
6. 21. then they willingly r. him into the ship
9. 11. I went and washed, and I r. sight

15. Phaiisee.« asked him how he had r. bis sight
18. Jews did not believe that he had r. his light,

called parents of him that had r. his sight

10. 18. this cominandinent I r. of my Father
13. 30. he then, having r. the sop. went out
17.8. have given ihem thy words, and they r. then
18. 3. Judas then having r. a band of men
19. 30. when Jesus had r. the vinegar, he said

Jlcls 1. 9. and a cloud r. him out of their sight

2. 33. and having r. of the Father the promiie
41. they that gladly r. his word were baptized

3. 7. immediately feel and ancle-bones r. strength
7. 38. who r. the lively oracles to give unto us
53. who have r. law by angels, and have not kep<

8. 14. heard tiiat Samaria had r. the word of God
17. laid hands on lliein, they r. the Holy Ghost

9. 19. when he had r. meat he was strengthened
10. 10. the vessel was r. aeain up into heaven
47. which have r. the Holy Ghost as well as we

11.1. heard that Gentiles had r. the word of God
15. 4. when come, they were r. of the church
16.24.who having r. such charge, thrust them into

17. 7. whom Jason hath r. these all do contrary
11. the Bereans r. the word with all readineia

19.2. have ye r. the Holy Ghost since ye believedl
20. 24. the ministry which I have r. of the Lord
21. 17. when we wi-re come, brethren r. us gladly
22. 5. from whom I r. letters to the brethren
26. 10. having r. authority from the chief priesu
28. 2. barbarians kindled a fire andr. us every ona
7. ^ublius r. us |1 30. Paul r. all that came
21.we neitherr.lettfrs out of Juuea,nor brethren

fi(;?n.].5.by whom we haver, grace, for obedience
4. 11. and he r. the sgn of circumcision, a seal

5. II. by whom we have now r. the atonement
8. 15. ye have nolr. the Spirit of bondage aga'g

to fear, but ye have r. the Spirit of adoption
14. 3. judge him that eateth, for God l.alh r. him
1.5. 7. receive ye one another, as Christ also r. ui

1 Cor. 2. 12. we have r. not the spirit of the world
4. 7. why dost glory, as if thou hadst not r. it?

1 1. 23. 1 r. of the Lord, tha' which I delivered

15. 1. which also ye have r. || 3. which I r
2 Cor. 4. 1. as we have r. mercy, we faint not
7. 1,5. how with fear and trembling ye r. him
11. 4. if receive anoth. spirit, whifh ye have net ».

24. of the Jews five limes r. I I'orty stripes

Oa/. 1.9. preach another gospel than that ye haver.
12. I r. it not of man, neither was I taught it

3. 2. r. ye the Spirit by the works of the law?
4. 14.but r. me as an ansel of God, even as Chrift
TA/Z. 4. 9. the things ye haver, and seen inme, dc

1 18. 1 have r. all, h iving r. of Epapliroditus

Col. 2.6. as ye have r. Christ, so walk ye in him
4. 10. louchtng whom ye r. comniandmentg
17. take heed to the ministry Ihou hast r. in Lor4

1 Thess. 1. 6. having r. the word in much afflictiotj

2.13.when ye r. word, r. it not as the word ofmaa
4. 1. as ye have r. of us how ye ought to walk

^Tkesa. 2. 10. because they r. not the love of truth

3. 6. not after the tradition which he r. of us

1 Tim. 3. 16. believed en in world, r. up into glory
4. 3. meats which God hath created to be r.

4. creature is good, if it be r. with thanksgivinj

Heh. 2. 2. transgression r. j'lst recompence of rew.

7. 6. r. tithes of .Abrali. and blessed him that bad
11. for under it the people r. the law

10.2fi.ifwe sin wilfully after we have r.knowledg*
11. 11. through faith Parai r. strength to conceive
13. these all died, not having r. the promises
17. he that r. promises offered up his only sod
19. from whence also he r. him in a fisrute

31. when Rahab had r. the spies, ./am. 2. 23.

35. women r. their dead raised to life again

39. these all having i>btained a good report t/ire

faith, r. not the promise, God having provided

1 Pet. 1. 18. from your vain conversation r. by tra-

dition from your fatheri

4. 10. as every one hath r. the gift, so minister

2 Pet. 1. 17. for he r. from God the Fiith=r hononr
1 .Tnhn 2. 27. anointing ye have r. ahidpth in yon
i .John 4. as we have r. n command from the Faihef
Rev 2. 27. give (lower, even as I r. of my Father
3. 3. remember how thou hast r. and hea.'d

17. 12. ten kings who have r. no kingdom as y*
19. 20. tbem that had r. the mark of thfi Y^T>A

20. 4. had nut r. the mark, reigned with CtuiH
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RECniVKDST.

Luke 16. 25. Uiou in tliy life tmiur. tliy good tilings

KKCKIVKK.
Isa. 33. 18. where is llie scribe? where ie the r.?

RKCKIVKIII.
JuJg. 19. 18. there is no inun that r. me to house

Jok ;t5. 7. or what r. ho ol liiiiie hand?
Psal. 15. 1 3. norr. rt'proaoh ajain.st liis neighbour i

frov. ijl. 11. when wise is instructed, lie r. knowl.

29. 4. but he that r. gil'is, overihrowctli it

Jcr. 7. tW. this is a nation 'hat r. not correction

MiU.-i.y.i.or r.oli'ering with 'ood-will at your hand
Mat. 7. H. every one that asketli, r. J.ukc 11. 1(1.

10.40. he that r. you r. ine, ami ho that r. nie r.

him that sent me, Jo/m 13. '20.

41. he that r. a prophet, tiiat r. a righteous man
13. iO. heareth the word, and anon r. it with joy

18. 5. one ^uch little child in my name, r. me
Vark y. 37. whosoever sliull receive me, r. not

me, but liini that sent me, J^uke 'J. 48.

y.uke 15. 2. this man r. sinners, eateth with them
Jvlin 3. 3i. and no man r. his testimony

4. 36. he that reapetli r. wages, and gathereth

12.48. he that rcjectetli me, and r. not my words
t Cor. 9. '24. they run all, but one r. the prize

Heb. 0. 7. tor the earth r. blessing from God
7. 8. men that die receive tithes, but there he r.

them, of whom it is witnessed that he liveth

9. Levi who r. titlier, paid tithes in Abraham
12. 6. and scourgeth every son whom he r.

Keo. 2. 17. no man knowefh, saving he that r. it

14. 11. whosoever r. the mark of his name
RECEIVETH not.

I Cor. 2. 14. natural man r. not the things of God
S Juhn 9. I wrote, but Uiotrepl.es r. us jiot

RECEiVlXG.
!/kVnn'«5.'20.8pared iN'aainan, in notr.athis hands
Jicts 17. 15. and r. a coininandmeiU to Silas

Horn. 1. 27. r. in themselves tliat recompence
11. l.'i. what shall r.of thembebut life from dead?

Phil. 4. 15. as concerning giving and /-. b:it ye only

//cA. 10. 28. wheref.wer. a kingdom which cannot
1 Pet. 1. 9. r. the end of your faith, the sjilvation

RECUUN
Signifies, [1] To cast up or count. Mat. 19.24.

[2] To esteem, reputr, r.ad number. Luke 22.

37. [3] Tu propound to one's self, or lliink

with one's self, Isa. 38. 13. [1] To conclude,

collect, and gather, as by reason and argu-
ment, Rom. I). 11.

Gpn. 40. t 13. within 3 days Pharaoh shall r. 1 19.

Z.CJ). 2.1. 50. he shall r. witli him tliat boi:ght him
27. 18. the priest shall r. to him the money, 23.

A'ttw. 4. 32. by name ye shall r. the instruments

Ezek. 44. '20. they shall r. to him seven days
Mat. 18. 24. when h(^ began to r. one was brought
Hom.fi. 11. r. yourselves to be dead inileed to sin

8. 18. I r. tlie sutlVriiigsof this present time

2 Cor. 10. t 2. which r. of us as though we walked
RECKO.NEO.

Hen. 40. t 20. he r. with tiie butler and baker
^um. 18.-27.your heave-otfering r. as corn of flour

23. 9. the people shall not be r. among The nations

2 Sa/n. 4. 2. for Beeroih was also r. to Benjamin
S Kings I'2. 15. moreover, they r. not with the men
1 C'hr.5. 1. genealogy is not to be r. by birth-right

7. when the genealogy ofgesierations was ).

17. all these were r. by g'tiealogies, 7. 5, 7.
|
9.

1, 22. 2 C/iron. 31. 19. Ezra 2. 62. I

8.3. JV-A. 7. .'>, (i4.

Psal. 40. 5. thy thoughts to us cannot be r. up
[sa. 38. 13. I r. till mornin!:, that as a lion so will

l.uke 22. 37. he was r. amongst the transxrcssois

liom.i.i. the reward is not r.of grace, but of debt

9. faith was r. lo A bra. || 10. bow was it then r..'

RECKONHTH.
Mat. 25. 19. lord of lliose servtints r. with them

RECKfl.MNG.
t Kings 22. 7. there was no r. made with them
1 Chron. '23. 11. flu-rKiire lliev were in one r.

RECOM.MENilED.
ilcts 14. 20. from whence they had been r.

15.40. Paul departed, beinj r. to the grace of God
RECO.MPE.NCE,

d requital, retaliation, or amends, Luke 14. 12.

In Rom. 1. 27, we read, that the Gentiles re-

ceived that recompence of their error which
was meet; and in rhnp. 11. 9. it is said, Let
their table be made a si;are and a recompence
unto lliein. In both which places the .'Ipostle

tpeaks <if that judgment nf Gnd by wnkh sin
< punished with sin ; [I] In the Gentiles, ichn

abused their natural knowledire; how meet
tens If that thnj who had forsaken the Author
of nature, should be girrn up, not to kerp the

order nf nature! That they who had changed
Ike glory nf (rod into the similitudr nf beasts,

§hould be left tu ilii Ihnsf things which beasts
tkemselvis alihiirreil! [2! fn the .fpws, abusing
tkeir T'.oealed knou:lcdL'e,for u:kich their an-
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derstandings t^cre darkened, and spiritual

blindness increased, su that they could discern

nothing of heavenly things ; and what things
were delectable to them, were turned into their

ruin and destrurtion. Recompence is also

taken for that free and gracious reward which
the saints shall have in heaven. Luke 14. 14,

Eor thou sbalt be recomjiensed at the resurrec-

tion of the just.

Deut. 32. 35. to me belongelh vengeance and r.

.lob 15. 31. not trust in vanity, vanity shall be his r.

/Vut'.12.14.the r.of a man's hand shall be rendered

Isa. 35. 4. even God will come with a r.

40. t 10. reward and r. for his works, 02. \ 11.

59. 18. repay r. to his enemies, to the islands, r.

60.6. voice of Ld. that lenderelh r. to bis enemies
.hr. 51. 6. time of venj. he will render to her a r.

Lam. 3. 04. render to tiiem a r. O Lord
//os. 9. 7. days of r. are come, Israel shall know
Joel 3. 4. will ye render me a r.? speedily will I

7. I will return your r. on your own head
l.uke 14. 12. they bid thee, and a r. he made thee

Rom. 1. 27. receiving that r. of their error

11. 9. lot tlieir table be made a r. to them
2 Cur. (). 13. now t'or a r. in the saine,be ye enlarged

Heb. 2.2. transgression received a just r. of reward
10. 35. your confid. which hath great r. of reward
11. 20. for he had respect to the r. of reward

REOOMPENCES.
Isa. 34. 8. it is year of r. for controversy of Zion
.59. t 18. according to their r. lie will repay

./er. 51.56. the Lord God of r. shall surely requite

RECOMPENSE, Verb.

M'um. 5. 7. he shall r. his tresjiass, and add the fifth

8. if he have no kinsman to r. the trespass unto
Ruth "2. 12. the Lord r. thy work and reward thee

2 Sam. 19. 36. why should the king r. me?
.fob 34. 33. he will r. it, whether thou refuse

Prov. 20. 22. say not thou, I will r. evil

Isa. 65. 6. 1 will r. 1 will r. into their bosom
.hr. 10. 18. and lirst I will r. their iniquity and sin

25. 14. will r. accordi.Tgto their deeds, Hos. 12.2.

50. 29. r. work {| Ezek. 7. 3. r. abominations, 8.

Kiek. 7. 4.r. thy ways,9. 1'J. i0.| 11. 21. 1 16. 43.

17. 19. miiiS ••Hth and my covenant 1 will r.

'23. 49. they sliaii r. yo'ur iewiines^ Ujion you
Joel 3. 4. if yer. me, ?peedjly will I return it

I.uks 14.14-sbn.!t be blessed, for they cannot r. thee

Rum. 12. 17. r. to no man evil f-j,- evil

^Thrss. 1.6. tor. tribu'at. t'.. i hem that trouble you
Heb. iO. 30. we know him Ih"! bath said, I will r.

RECOMIENSED.
A'ara. 5. t3. let tne tren;;.-,-^ be r. to the Lord
2 Sam. 22. 21. according to the cleanness of mv

hands haih he r. me, 25. Psal. 18. 20, 24".

Prov. 11. 31. behold, the righteous shall be r.

./er. 18. 20. .^liall evil be r. \'or good ?

A"2(;A-.22.31. their ow.) way have I r. on their headi

f^uke 14. 14. thou sbalt be r. at the resurrection

Rom. 11. 35. and it shali be r. to him again

UECOMPENSEBT.
.ler. 32. 18. thou r. inic|uitv of faliiers to children

RKCOMPENSETH.
Psal. 137. t 8. kapiiy s.'iall he be that r. thee

recompe:;9i.\g.
2 Chron. 6. 23. by r. bis way upon his own head

RECONCILE.
Reconcilialion,;s a restoring to favour, or mak-
ing those friends who before were at variance,

as God and the elect Uiere, through sin, till nf
enemies they became friends, through the

atonement made in the blood of Christ, and re-

ceived by faith, Eph. 2. 10, That he might re

concile botii lo God by the cross. Col. 1.21, Ve
were enemies, yet row hath he reconciled you.

The ministry of the gospel is called, the minis-

try of reconciliation, 2 Cor. 5. 18. because re-

conciliation is thereby published and declared

to such as are yet enemies to dud.
To the making of reconciliation three things are

required in him who is Mediator of it. [1]

That he make intercession for the offender. [2]

That he satisfy the offended party f>r the

wrong done. [3] To provide that the offendir

sknll ofend no more. .Hll ichieh our Lord .le.ins

Christ doth. Isa. 53. 12. John 17.22. Eph. 2. 16.

Lev. fi. .'JO. the blood is brought tor. withal

1 .Sam. 2!l. 4. for wherewith fhould he r. himself

F.iek. 4.5. 20. so jdiall ve r. the house

Fph. 2. 16. that lie miirlit r. both to God bv cross

Col. 1. 20. by him to r. all tliinis to himself
RECO.NCILEI).

Mat. 5. 24. go thy way. first be r. to thy brother

Rom. 5. 10. if when enemies we were r. to God
I Cor. 7. 11. or let her be r. to her husband
2C»r. .IIS. who hathr. us to himself by .lesiis Chr.

20. we prnv you in Christ's stead, he ye r. to God
C«M.2l.you tint were enemiis, v"t now hath her.

RECONCILIATION.
Ijtv. 8. 15. Eunctified it, to make a r. upon it

j

RED
2 Chron. 29. 24 they made r. with their U.<«4
Kzik. 45. 15. one lamb to make r. for Ihem, 17
/.'un. 9. '24. to make r. for iniiiuity, and bring ic

2 Car. 5. 18. who bath given to us the ministry ol
I'.i. and bath cummitttd unto us the word of'

Heb. 2. 17. to make r. for the sins of the people
RECONCILING.

Act). 16. 20. when he made an end ofr. Iioly plan
Rom. 11. 15. if the cistiiig away be the r. of woili
2 Cor. 5. 19. God wiiji in Christ, r. the world

lUX'ORI).
F.xod. 20. 24. in ah maces where I r. my name
JJent. 30. 19. 1 call neaveii and earth tor. 31. 2S.

1 Chron. 16.4. he a| pointed Leviles to r.and|iraiB«

Isa. 8. 2. 1 took unto me faithful witnesses to r.

.//ct« •20.26.1 take vou to r. this day, that lam pure
RECORD, Substantive.

Ezra 6. 2. and therein was a r. thus written

./ob 16. 19. also now, behold, iny r. is on high

.John I. 19. and this is the r. of John, when
32. Jidin bare r. saying, I saw the Spirit, 34.

8. 13. thou bearest r. ol thyself, thy r. is not tru«

14. though I bear r. of myself, yet my r. ie true

12. 17. the people that was willi him, bare r.

19. 35. he that saw bare r. and bis r. is true

Rom. 10. '2. I bare them r. that they have a zeal
2 Cor. 1. 23. I call God for a r. upon my soul

8. 3. to their power 1 bear r. yea, and beyond
Cial. 4. 15. 1 bear you r. if it had been possible

Phil. 1.8. Ciod is my r. how greatly I long after you
Col. 4. 13. 1 bear him r. that he hath a zeal for you
1 .lohu 5.7. there are three that boar r. in heaven

lO.because he believeth not r.God gave ofhis Son
11. this is the r. that God hath given us

3 ./ohn 12. we bear r. and ye know our >•. is true

Rev. 1. 2. who bare r. of tlie Word of God
RECORDED.

JVeh. 12. '22. Levites were r. chief of the fathen
RECORDER.

2 Sam. 8. 16. Jehnsbapbat the son of Abilud wai
r. 20. 24. 1 Kings 4. 3. 1 Chron. 13. 15.

2 Kings 18. 18. and Joali the son of Asaph the r.

Jsa. 36. 3, 22.

2 Chron. 34. 8. Jonh son of Joaliaz r. to repair

RECORDS.
Ezra 4. 15. that search be made in the book ofr.

Esth. 6. 1. he coinmunded tu bring the book, cf r.

r.ECOVER.
Judg. 11. 26. why did ye not r. t!;cm in that time

1 Sam. 30. 8. for thou siialt without fail r. all

2 Sntr.. 8.3. as he went to r. his border at Euphratoi
2A'iMn-sl.2.inquireofBaal-zebul) whether I shall

r

5. 3. the prophet would r. him of bis leprosy

u. I bave sent Naniiian,tliat thou m.iyest r. him
7. that tnis man doth send to me lo r. n man
ll.atid strike his hand overplaco,and r. the lepei

8.8. inquire by him, shall I r.of this disease? 9.

10. thou inayest r. ||
14. that shouldest surely r

2 CAr. 13. 20. nor did Jeroboam r. strength agaic
14. 13. that they could not r. tliemscdves

Psal. 39. 13. spare me, that 1 may r. strength

Isa. 11. II. to r. the remnant of his peojile

3.~'. 10. so wilt thou r. me and make me to )ive

21. and lay it for a plaister, and he slitill r.

Hns. 2. 9. and I will r. my wool and my flax

Mark 16.18. lay hands on the sick, and they shall r

27V;n. '2. 26. that they niav r. themselves out of

RECOVERED.
1 .S«m.30. 18. David r. nil the .^malekiteslook, 19

22. not give them anglit ofspoil we haver.
2 Kings 13. 2.j. Joasli beat him, andr. cities of Ur'
14. 2-<. bow be warred, and r. Damascus
10. 6. Rezin king of Syria r. Elith lo Syria
20. 7. and they laid it on the boil, and he r.

/.«n.38.9.when Hczckiah wassick, and w.is r. 39.1

Jrr. 8. 2'2. why is not the health of my pi-ople r 1

41. 16. Johaiian took the people he had r.

RECOVERING.
lAike 4. 18. to preach r. of i-ight to the blind

RECOCN-r.
.V(;A.2.5.he shall r.his worthies, they shall stcmbid

RECTIFY.
Prov. 11. t 5. right-cou.-ness of perfect shall r. waj

RED.
C;fn.25. 25. first came out r. all over like a hairy

30. Esau said, feed me with that same r. pottag*

49. 12. Judah, his eyes slinll be r. with wine
/'.7od.2.'>..5.ram8' skins dyed r. and bads, skins, ano

shiitim wood, 26. 14.
| 35. 7. | 36. 19. 1 39. 34

35. 23. with whom was found r. skins of rams
.Yum. 19. 2. bring thee a r. heifer without spot

2 Kino- .V22. Mon bites saw the water .-. as blood

Efth^ . fi. on a pavement ofr. blue, and white

Ps. 08. T 23. foot may bi> r. in blood of thy ciiomi**

75. 8. the wine is r. it is full ofmix'ure
Pror. 23. 31. loiik not on the wine when it is r

fsa. 1. 18. though your sins bo r. like crimson

27. 2. sins ye to iier, a vinevard ofr. «iiie

63. 2. whr-rcOire art thou r. in thin" appirel?

AViA. 2. 3. the shield jf his migl ty men is inadar



RED
Xttk. !.<<. r saw by ni^ht a man riding on a r. horse

aad Ijeliiiid liim were lliere r. Iiurses and wliite

fi. 2. ik: tiiat ciiuriol were r. Iiornus, in second black

Mat. It", i. It uill be lair weatlier, lor sky is r. 3.

ftto. ti. 4. then went out auoilier liorse tliat was r.

1:^.3. a great r. dragtiu, seven heads and ten burns

ilEU-sca.
Exnd. 10. 19. and cast the locusts into the r.-sca

13. Irf. God led them by the way of the r.-sea

10. 4. chosen captains are drowned in the r.-sea

i'i. Moses brought Israel from the r.-sea

23. 31. 1 will set thy bounds from the r.-sea

fiTu-i. 14. 25. get into the wilderness by the r.-sea

21. 14 it IS said, what he did in the r.-sea

Ueui 1. Hi. take your journey by the r.-sca

1 1. 4. how he made the r.-sea to overflow them
Jos/i. 2. 10. iseard Iww the Lord d'ied uj" the r.-sea

4. iJ. as the Lord your God did to llie r.-sea

24. 0. ihe Egyptians pursued after to the r.-sea

ffek. y. y. thou heardest their cry by the r.-sea

Psal. lOi. 7. but provoked him at the r.-sea

9. he riiiuked the r.-sea, and it was dried up
22. he had done terrible things by the r.-sea .

13G. 13. to him who divided the r.-sea in partsX
1^. overthrew Pharaoh and his host in the r.-sea

fer. 4y. 21. noise thereof w as heard in the r.-sea

/lets 7. 36. he shewed wonders in the r.-sea

lleb.ll. 2y. by faith they pas.-ed through the r.-sea

RKUDISH.
Lev. IS. 19. a bright spot somewhat r. 24. 43.

42. a white r. sore, 't is a lepr^jsy sprung up
49. if the plague be r. in the garment or skill

14. 37. if the plague be with hollow stiakes, r.

REDEEM
Bignifies, [1] To buy again something that had
been sold, by paying bade the price unto him
that bought it, Lev. 25. 25.

\
27. 20. [2] To

deliver and bring out of bondage with a

strong hand, and icithout any ransom, such

as were kept prisoners by their enemies, Ueut.

7. 5.
I

32. ti. [3] To dclioer sinners from the

tyranny of Satun, from sin, death, and hell,

by the purchase of Christ's blood, and the

fovcr of his grace. Thus is Christ both the

Ransomer, and ransom, Luke 1. 08. 1 Tim. 2.

». Tit. 2. 14.

ademption sometimes signifies deliverajice both

front the guilt and power of sin, by forgive-
ness and sanctijicatiun, Eph. 1. 7. Hometimes
it is taken for the whole work of a sinner's

salnation, comprehending all things that be-

long to it. Heh. 9. 12, Having obtained eter

nal redemption for us. Our whole redemption,

from the first act to the last, both for merit

and efficacy, is wholly from Christ, and not at

all from ourselves. Lastly, the last act of our
ealvation is the resurrection of our bodies and
the sentence of the last judgment, after which
the saints shall be glorified as the sons of God
by adoption, their souls and bodies being re-

united ; in this sc7tse redemption is taken,

Luke 21. 28. Rom. S. 23.

To redeem time, Eph. 5. IG. To embrace and
improve every opportunity of doing good. It

is a metaphor taken from merchants that dili-

gently ob.-icrve the time of buying and selling,

and easily part with their pleasures fur gain;
that is, deny yourselccs in your ease, pleasure,

i$-c. to gain an opportunity of doing good.
Siod. 6. 0. I will r. you with a stretched-oiit arm
13. 13. first ling of ass shall r. with a lamb, 34. 20.

15. the first-born of my children I r. 34. 20.

Lev. 2.5. 2.5. and if any of his kin come tor. it

SG. if he have none to r. it |1 29. he may r. it

32. the cities may the Levites r. at any time
48. when sold, one of his brethren may r. him
49. his uncle's son, or any of kin may r. him

27.13. but if he will at all r. il, then he shall add
15. that sanctified his house will r. it, 19, 20, 31.

tfum. 18. 15. the first-born of man shall thou r.

16. from a month old shall thou r.

17. the firstling of a goat thou shall not r.

Ruth 2. 1 20. man is one that hath right to r. 3. f 9.

4. 4. if thou wilt r. it, r. il, if not I will r. it

fi. I canniit r. it for myself, r. thou it

iSam. 7.23. what nation in earth is lite Isr. whom
God went to r. to himself? 1 Chron. 17. 21.

AV/i. '» 5. nor is il in our power to r. Ihcm
Jab 5. 30. ill famine he shall r. ihee from death
6. 23. to r. me from the hand of the mighty
Psal. 25. 22. r. Isr. O God, out of all his troubles

26. li r. me and be merciful unto me
44. 26. arise, and r. us for thy mercies' sake
49. 7. none ofthem can r. his brother, nor give

15. but God will r. my soul from the grfive

69. 18. draw nigh to my soul, and r. it, deliver me
72. 14. he shall r. their soul from deceit
130. 8. he shav. r. Israel from all his iniquities

f»a. 50. 2. IS my hand shortened that il cannot r.?

Jtr 15.21 I will r thee out of hand of terrible

RED
Has. 13. 14. I w;'l r. them from death

Mic. 4. 10. the Lord shall r. thee Irum Babylon
Oal. 4. 5. to r. them that were under the law

Tit.i. 14. that he might r. us from all iniquity

KLUEEAIED.
Gen. 48. 16. the angel which r. me from all evil

Ezod. 15. 13. led forth people whom thou hast r.

21. 8. if please not, then shall he lei her be r.

Lev. ly. -0. who helh with a bond-maid not r.

25. 30. if a house in a walled city be not r.

31. but the houses of the villages may be r.

48. brother sold to a stranger may be r. again

54. if he be not r. then go out in year of jubilee

27. 20. if he hath sold the held, it shall nut be r.

27. an unclean beast not r. then it shall be sold

28. no devoted thing to the Lord shall be r.29.

33. the tithe and the change shall not be r.

Jt'um. 3.46. those be r. that are more than Levites

18. 16. those that are to be r. from a month old

Veut. 7. B.'the Ld. hath r. you out of the house of

bond-men, from king of Egypt, 15. 15. | 24. 18.

9.26.tl'.y people thou hast r. through thy greatness

13. 5. Lord which r. you out of house of bondage
21. 8. be merciful to Israel, w bom thou hast r.

2 Ham. 4. 9. Lord bath r. my soul, 1 Kings 1. 29.

1 Chr. 17. 21. whom thou hast r. out of Egypt by
thy great power, jVeA. 1. 10. I'sal. 77. 15.

JVeh. 5. 8. we after our ability have r. the Jews
Psal. 31. 5. thou hast r. me, O Lord God of truth

71. 23. my soul shall rejoice which thou hast r.

74. 2. remember thine inheritance thou hast r.

106. 10. he r. them from the hand of the enemy
107. 2. let the r. of Lord say so, whom he hath r.

136. 24. and hath r. us from our enemies

Isa. 1. 27. Zion shall be r. with judgment
29. 22. thus saith the Lord, who r. Abraham
35. 9. no lion there, but the r. shall walk there

43. 1. fear not, I have r. thee, thou art mine
44. 22. return unto me, for 1 have r. thee

23. the Lord hath r. Jacob, 48. 20. Jer. 31. 11.

51.11. therefore the r. of the Lord shall return

52. 3. and ye shall be r. without money
9. r. Jerusalem ||02. 12. holy people r. of Lord

63. 4. year of my r. is come ||9. in pity he r. them
Lam. 3. 58. O Lord, thou hast r. my life

Hos. 7. 13. tho' I r. them, yet they have spoken lies

J\lic.6.4. I r. thee out of the house of servants

Zr.ch. 10. 8. I w ill hiss for them, I have r. them
/,uke 1. 68. be hath visited and r. his peojiie

24. 21. it had been he w ho should have r. Israel

Gal. 3. 13. Christ r. us from the curse of the law
1 Pel. 1. 13. ye were not r. with corruptible things

Rev. 5. 9. thou hast r. us to God by thy blood

14. 3. none learn, but the 144,000 which were r.

4. these were r.fiom among men, being first-fruits

REDEEMEDST.
2 Sam. 7.23. which thou r. to thee from Egvpt

REDEEMER.
Ruth 4. +14. who hath not left thee without a r.

.Job 19. 25. for I know that my K. liveth

Psal. 19. 14. O Lord, my strength and my R.
78.35.lhey remembered the high God was their R.
Prov.i'S.ll. their ft.ismightv, he shall plead cause
[sa.il. 14. and thy ft.the Holy One of Israel, 54. 5.

43. 14. thus saith the Lord your R. the Holy One
44. 6. thnssaith the Lor/i, his W. the Lord of hosts
24. saith the Lord thy R. 48. 17. 1 49. 7. i 54. 8.

47. 4. as for our R. the Lord of hosts is iiis name
49.26.shall know that 1 the Lord am thy ft. 60. 16.

59.20. fi. shall come to Zion, to them that turn

03. 16. thou, O Lord, art our Fatlier, our R.
Jer. 50. 34. their R. is strong, the Lord of hosts

REDEEM ETH.
Psal. 34. 22. the Lord r. the souls of his servants

103. 4 whor Ufe from destruction, who crowns
REDEEMING.

/?utA4.7.this was the manner in Israel concerning r.

£pA.5.16.r.time, because the days areevil, Co/.4.5.

REDEMPTION.
Ezod. 8. t 23. 1 will put a r. between my people

Lev. 25. 24..ye shall grant a r. for the land

t 31. houses of the villages, r. belongelh to it

51. he shall give again the price of his r. 5-2.

J'Tum. 3.49. Moses took the r. money of them
Psal. 49. 8. r. of their soul is precious, and ceaseth

111.9. he sent r. to his people, holy is his name
130. 7. with the Lord there is ijlenteous r.

.fer. 32. 7. the right of r. is thine to buy it, 8.

Luke 2. 38. to them that looked for r. in Jerusal.

21. 28. then look up, for your r. draweth nigh

/.'om. 3.24. justified through the r. that is in Christ

8. 23. for adoption, to wit, the r of onr body
lCor.l.30.Chri»lismadeto ussanctification and r.

/J;)A.I.7.in whom have r. through blood. Col. 1. 14.

14. until the r. of the purchased possession

4. 30. whereby ye are sealed unto the day of r.

Heb. 9. 12. having obtained eternal r. for us

15. for r. of the transgressions that were under
REDNESS.

P?-ov. 23. 29. who hath woe 7 who hath r. of eyes ?

REF
REDOUND.

2 Cor. 4. '5. that grt le might r. to the ghirj tl Go«
REED

Signifies [1] ..^ plant growing iTzfctny a^d wa-
tery pi %ces, Job 40. 21. [2] .4 staff or rod of a
reed, which was put in our Saviour's hand at
his passion, by way of dcrisioJi, instead of
a sceptre, Alal. 27. 29. [3] Ji Jewish measure
of six cubits three inches, or three yard^ threi
inches, Ezek. 40. 3.

Egypt is called a reed, 2 Kings 18. 21. in allusion
to the reeds that were numerous upon the banks
of the Nile; and a broken reed, to denote the
inability and weakness of the Egyptians
support and aid Hezekiah against the Assy
rians. A bruised reed, Isa. 42. 3. Jl brliiva
weak in grace, who is of a broken and a con-

trite heart for sin. Our Saviour speaking of
John the Baptist, says, that he wa.t not a leea
shaken with the wind, .Vat. 11.7. He wai
not one of an unsettled mind ; but constant
andfiicdin the truth; his testimony ofmewaa
always the same.

1 Kings 14. 1.5. the Lord shall smite Israel as A r.

2 Kings 18.21. thou trustest upon the statf of this

bruised r. Isa. 36. 6.

Isa. 42. 3. a bruised r. sliall he not break, and th«
smoking fla.x shall he not quench, Mat. 12. 20

iCrcAr. 29. 6. they have been a staff ot r. to Israel
40. 3. a man with a measuring r. in his hand
42. 16. thecast side with measuring r. 17, 18, 19.

Mat.W.l. what went ye out into the wilderness tft

see? ar.? y.wAe 7. 24
27. 29. they put a r. in his right hand and bowe(
30. they smote him with a r. Jilark 15. 19.

48. one of them ran and put the sponge on a r
and gave him to drink, .Mark 15.36

Ren. 11. 1. there was given me a r. like a rod
21. 15. had a golden r. to measure the city

16. he measured with Ihe r. 12,000 furlongs
REEDS.

.fob 40. 21. he lieth in the covert of Ihe r.

Isa. 19. 6. the r. and flags shall wither, 7.

35. 7. in the habitation of drngons shall be r.

.Jer. 51. 32. the r. they have burnt with fire

jE:f/ir. 42. 16. he measured the east side wilh tli«

measurins reed five hundred r. 17, 18, 19-

45. 1. the length shall he the length of 25,000 r.

REEL.
Psal. 107. 27. they r. to and fro, and stagger
Isa. 24.20. earth shall r. to and fro hke a drunkard

REFINE.
Zec/i.13.9. ami I will r. them as silver is refined

REFINED.
2 Sam. 22. 1 31. Ids way is perfi ct, the word of the

Lord is r. Psal. 18. t 30.
|
119. f 140

1 Chron. 28. 18. for the altar r. gold by w eight

29. 4. seven thousand talentsofr. silver to overlay
Isa. 2.5. 6. a feast of wines on the lees well r.

48. 10. behold, I have r. thee, but not with silvei

Zech. 13. 9. I will refine them, as silver is 7.

REFINER.
Jilal. 3. 2. he is like a r. fic, and like fuller's soap

3. he shall sit as a r. and purifier of silver

REFORM.VTION.
Heb. 9. 10. imposed on them until the time of r.

REFORMED.
Z,fp. 26. 23. and itve will not be r. by these things

"REFRAIN.
Oen. 45. 1. then Joseph could not r. himself
Job 4. t 2. but who can r. from words?
7. 11. therefore I will not r. my mouth
Prov. 1. 1.5. my son. r. thy fool from their path
Feel. 3. 5. there is a time to r. from embracing
Isa. 48. 9. and for my praise I will r. for thee
64. 12. wilt thou r. thyself for these things, O I..!

Jer. 31. 16. r. voice from weeping, eyes from lean
.^cts 5. 38. I say to you, r. from these men
1 Pet. 3. 10. let him r. his tonsne from evil

REFRAINED.
frCTt.43.31 .Joseph r. himself and said, set on bread
Esth. 5. 10. nevertheless, Hainan r. himself
.Tab 29. 9. princes r. talking, and laid their hand
Psal. 40 9. I have not r. my lips, thou knowegt
119. 101. 1 have r. my feet from every evil way

/.•.a. 42. 14. I have been still, and r. nij-self •

Jer. 14. 10. they have not r. their feet

REFRAINETH.
Prov. 10. 19. but he that r. his lips is wise

REFRESH
Signifies, [1] To revive, 1 Cor. 16. 18. [8] T#

take rest, E.tod. 23. 12. [3] To strengthen
one's self hii fond, 1 Kings 13. 7. [4] T»
breathe, Job"32. t 50.

Times of refreshing, ^Icts 3. 19. or times of cool-

ing, as afflictions are called a fiery trial, deli-

vrrance from them is a season of refre$Jiing

or cooling: Such a time of refreshing after
troubles fretincvtly comes in this life; but

when this life ends a deliverance covtci front



REF
all afflict' ft to them that truly fear and serve
find. It n a figurative manntr of speaking,
taken from the custom of labourers, who in the

hi-at of tliedayrrpuse themselves in cool shades.
I Kings 13.7. come liuriie «iih me anil r. tliyeelf

Acts 'Zl. 3. Julius -ulTered Puul to r. himself

Philem. 20. brollwr, r. mv bowclg in the Luid
REIRKSHKD.

F.xod. 23. 12. and thai Ihe stranger may be r.

31. 17. on the seventh clay he rested and was r.

1 Sam. 16.23. David played,so Saul was r. and well

£ Sam. 16. 14. David and people with him r. thems.
Job 32. 20. I will speak that I may be r.

Horn. 15. 32. and that I may with you be r.

1 Cor. 16. 18. tor they r. my spirit ind yours
S Cor. 7. 13. Titus, his spirit, wasr. by you all

2 7Vhi. 1. 16. Oiiesiphorus, for he often r. me
Philem. 7. the bowels of the saints are r. by thee

ri:;fkesheth.
Prov. 25. 13. for lie r. the soul of his masters

REFRK:>H1NG.
Isa. 28. 12. this is r. yet they would not hear

^cts 3. 19. when times of r. shall come from Ld.
REFUGE

Is a strong hold, or place of safety, to fly lo in

danger, ickere men may be protected and es-

cape the enemy. Num. 35. 13. God is called

the refuge of his people, l>eut. 33. 27. He de-

fends them against the assaults of all their

enemies. Christ is a refuge in his righteous-

ness and hluod, Isa. 25. 4.

Cities of refuge. In order to provide for the se-

curity of those, who unawares and without

any design should kill a mmi, the Lord com-

manded Moses to appoint siz cities of refuge,

thai whoever suddenly and against his will

should spill the blood of a man, might retire

thither, and have time to prepare for his de-

fence and justification before the judges, so

that the kinsman of the deceased might not

pursue him thither and kill him. Of these ci-

ties there were three on each side Jordan, those

on this side Jordan were Kedesh of Najihtali,

Hebron, and Shechem. Those beyond Jordan

tccre Bezer, Golan, and Ranmth-gilead, Josh.

20. 7, 6. These cities were tn be easy of ac-

cess, and to have smooth and good roads to

tkem, and bridges where there should be occa-

sion : IVhen there were any cross-roads, they

took care to s't up posts with an inscription,

directing the way to the city of refuge. 7'Ais

city was to he well supplied with water and
mil kinds of provisions. It was not allowed

there to make any weapons, that the relation.''

of the deceased might not be furnished there

with arms tj gratify their revenge. Though
the maitslayer had fled to the city of reiuge,

get he was not thereupon exempt from the pur-
suits of justice : ~in information was prefer-

red against him, he was summoned before Ihe

judges, and before the people, to clear himself
and lo prove the murder was merely casual
and involuntary. If he was found innocent,

he dwelt safely in the city to which he had re-

tired ; if otherwise, he was put to death, ac-

cording to the severity of the law. Though
he was found innocent, he was not therefore

immediately set at liberty ; but to inspire the

greater horror, even of involuntary murder,
it aeems as if the law would punish it with a

kind of banishment ; for he was obliged to

dwell in this city, without going out of it, till

the death of the high-priest : Jind if before

this time he should any where go out of the

city, the revrntrer of blood might safely kill

him. Num. 35. 25, 26, 27, i-c.

Jt'um. .35. 13. si.x cities shall ve have for r. 15.

Deut. 33. 27. the eternal God is thy r.

Josh. 20. 3. shall be your r. from avenger of blood

I -Sam. 22. 3. he is my high tower and my r.

J'iaZ.O.t'.Ld.also will bear, for tlie oppressed, a r.

in limos of trouble, they that know thy name
14. 6. counsel of poor, because the Lord is his r.

4fi. 1. (Jod IS owr r. 7. 11.
II
48. 3. G. is known for r.

57. 1. in shadow of thy wings I will make my r.

. until these ralamitiesbe overpast, 61. t 4.

S'l. Ifi. thou hast been my r. in the day of trouble

62. 7. my r. is in God ||
8. God is a r. for us

71.7.wonder t ' mnnv, thou artmv strong r. 142. 5.

91.2. he is my. 9. 1194. 22. God' is rock of my r.

104. 18. the liigh ht!!s a r. for the wild Joats
142. 4. r. failed me ||5. thou art my r. and portion

Frov. 14.2l>. Ills children shall have a place of r.

f.>a. 4. n. a place ofr. || 25. 4. to the needy a r.

2^. 15. for we have made lies ourr. and under
17 iho hail shall sweep away the r. of lies

Jrr. 16. 19. C) Lord, my r. in the day of affliction

Heb 6. 18. who have fled for r to lay hold on ho[)e

REFI'SE.
1 Sa?n. 15. 9. cverv f'ns that was vile 'jia r.

47i

REG
Jfr.6.t30.r.silver shall men call them, because Ld.
L,am. i. 45. thou liiist made as r. uodsl of people
jimoa 8. (J. that we may sell the r. of wheat

REFUSE, ytrb.
£io<i.4.23.ir thou r.to let them go, 8.2.

|
9.2.

|
10.4.

It). 3. huw long wilt thou r. to iiuuible lliyself?

10. 28. r. ye to keep my commandments and laws?
22. 17. if her father utterly r. to give lier tu him

.lob 34. 33. wliether thou r. or choose, and nut 1

Prov. 8. 33. hear instruction, be wise, and r. it not
21. 7. because they r. to do judgment
25. the desire of slothful, his liands r. to labour

Isa. 1. 20. but if ye r. shall be devoured with swoid i

7. 15. that he may know to r. the evil, 16.

Jcr. 8.5. they r. to return {| 9. 6. they r. to know me
13. 10. this evil people wiiich r. to hear my words
25. 2d. if they r. to take the cup at thine hand
38. 21. if thou r. to go forth, this is the word

-icts 25. 11. if I be an olfender, 1 r. not to die ,

17't/n.4. 7. but r. profane and old wives' fables

5. 11. but the younger widows r.

Heb. 12. 25. see that ye r. not him that speaketh
REFUSED.

Gen. 37. 35. but Jacob r. to be comforted, and said

3'J. 8. Joseph r. to lie witli his master's wife

48. 19. Jacob r. to remove his hand
.\'um. 20. 21. Edom r. to give Israel passage
1 Sam. 8. 19. people r. to obey the voice of Samuel
16. 7. look not on him for I have r. him
28. 23. but Saul r. and said, I will not eat

2 Satn. 2. 23. how beit Asahel r. to turn aside

13. 9. she poured out, but Amnon r. to eat

1 Kings 20. 35. and the man r. to smite him
21. 15. the vineyard he r. to give thee for money

•2 Kings o. 16. JVaaman urged him to take, but he r.

A'cA. 9. 17. our fathers hardened, and r. to obey
Esth. 1. 12. but the queen Vasbti r. to come
.lob 6. 7. the things that my soul r. to touch are as

Psal. 77. 2. my soul r. to be comforted
78. 10. and they r. to walk in his law
67.he r.tabernacle ofJoseph, and chose Ephraim
118. 22. the stone which the builders r. is become
Prov. 1. 24. because I have called and ye r.

Isa. 54. 6. when thou wast r. saith thy God
./tr.5.3.they r.to receive Correction, they r.to return

11. 10. their fathers who v. to hear my words
31. 15. Rachel r. to be corafo.-ted for her children

50. 33. all that took them r. to let Ihein go
Eiek. 5. 6. for they have r. my judgments
//us.11.5. Assyrian his king, beca. they r. to return

Zech.l.Xl. but they r.to hearken, and pulled awayj
lets 7. 35. this Moses whom they r. saying
1 Tim. 4. 4. and nothing to be r. if it be received

//c4. 11.24. by faith Moses r. to be called the son of
12. 25. who r. him that spake on earth

REFUSEDST.
Jer. 3.3. a whore's forehead, thou r. to be ashamed

REFUSETH.
Ezod. 7. 14. Pharaoh r. to let the people go
JVum. 22. 13. the Lord r.to give me leave to go

14. the princes said, Balaam r. to come w ith us

/)e«f.25.7.my husband's brother r.to raise up name
Prov. 10. 17.' but he that r. reproof, errcth

13. 18. shame shall be lo him that r. instruction

1.5.32. he that r. instruction despiseth his own soul

Isa. 8. 6. this people r. the waters of Shiloah

Jer. 15. 18. my wound which r. to be healed

REGARD.
Ecel. 8. 2. and that in r. of the oath of God
Dan. 3. t 13. these men have set no r. on thee

Acts 8. 11. to him thev had r. because he had be-

REGARD [witched

Signifies, [1] To look upon with concern or com-
passion. Dent. 28. 50. [2] To thinkof, consider,

or lay to heart, Isa. 5. 12. [3] To have respect

/or, 2 Kin;s 3. 14. [4] T'oAcaronrfan.tJCcr, Psal.

102.17. [5]7'oo*«frrf, Rom. 14.6. [6] To look

to icith an approving covetous eye, Job 36. 21.

Psal. 66. 18. [71 To set the heart unto, Exod.
9. t 21. [8] To'lay lo heart, 1 Sam. 25. 25.

REGARD, Verb.

Gen. 45. 20. r. not your stuff, for Egypt is yours

Ercd. 5. 9. and let them not r. vain words
I,ev. 19. 31. r. not them that have familiar spirits

/)cu<.28. .50. whieh shall not r. person of the aged
1 Sam. 4. 2<1. she answered not, nor <lid she r. it

25. 25. let not my lord r. this man of Belial

2 Smn. 13. 20. r.not this, he is thy brother

2 Kings 3. 14. were it not that I r. Jehoshaphat
.fob 3. 4. that dav, let not God r. it from above
35. 13. nor will the Almighty r. it

30. 21. take heed, r. not iniquity

Psal. 28. 5. they r. not the works of the Lord
31. 6. I have hated them that r. lying vanities

66. 18. if I r. iniquity in my heart. Lord not hear

94. 7. neither shall the God of Jacob r. it

102. 17. he will r. the prayer of the ilestitute

Pror. 5. 2. that thou maycst r. discretion

6.35.he will notr.any ransom.nor will rest content

Isa. 5. 12. thcv r. not the work of the Lord

REG
Isa. 13. 17. the Medes who will not r. Silver

18.t4. 1 will r. my set dwelling like a clear heat
Aa/rt. 4. 16. the Lord, he will no more r. tlieoa

Van. 11. 37. r. God of his fathers, nor r. any god
jimos 5. 22. nor will 1 r. the pea<3e-olferiiig

Hub. 1. 5. behold, r. and wonder marvellously
J\lal. 1. 9. will he r. your peisoiis? saith the Lor4
Luke 18. 4. though 1 tear not God, nor r. man
Hom. 14. 6. to the Lord he doth not r. it

REG.\RUED.
Exod. 9 21. he that r. not the word of the LonI
1 Kings 18.29. there was no voice, nor any'lhat r
1 C'lrort. 17. 17. thou hast r. me as of high degree
Psal. 106. 44. nevertheless, he r. their attliction

Prov. 1.24. 1 stretched out my hand, and no man
iJan. 3. 12. these men, O king, have not r. thee
Luke 1. 48. he r. the low estate of his handmaid
18. 2. the judge feared not God, neither r. man

Heb. 8. 'J. and I r. them not, saith the Lord
REG .ARD EST.

2 Sam. 19. 6. thou r. not princes nor servants

./ob 30. 20. I stand up and thou r. me not
JUat.^.lQ.r. not the persons of men, JUarki2.H

REGAkDETH.
Deut. IQ.I~. mighty and terrible, that r.not persooi
.lob 34. 19. nor r. the rich more than the poor
39. 7. neither r. the crying of the driver

Prov- 12. 10. a righteous man r. the life of his beast
JO. 18. he that r. re|iroof shall be honoured
15. 5. but he that r. reproof is prudent
29. 7. wicked r. not to know the cause of the pool
Eccl. 5. 8. he that is higher than the highest r.

11. 4. he that r. the clouds sIkiII not reap
Isa. 33. 8. he hath despised cities, he r. no anan

Dan. 6. 13. they said, Daniel r. not thee, O king
Jilal. 2. 13. he r. not the oflering any more
Rom. 14. 6 he that r. a dav, r. it to the Lord

REGARDERS.
oTud^.O.f 37. come along hv plain of the r. of time*

REGARbliNG.
.fob 4.20. they perish for ever without any r. it

Phil. 2. 30. nor r. his life to su|)iilv your iack
REGENERATION

Is the change and renovation of the snul by the

Spirit and grace of Gsd, John 3. 5, 6. It it

called the new-birth, and consists in the infu-
sion of spiritual life into the soul, John 5. 25w

irkereby it is enabled to perform spiritual ac-

tions, and live to God, Rom. 14. 8. Tit. 3. 5,

Not by works of righteousness which we hav«
done, but according to his mercy lie saved ua

bv the washing of regeneration, and renewing
of the Holy Ghost, .fain. 1. 18, Of his own wij
begat he us by the word of truth, .lind our Sa-
viour spiaking to Nicodemus, says. Verily I

say unto thee. Except a man be born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God, .fohn 3.3,4, 5.

And the apostle Peter says in like manner
That God hath begotten us again unto a lively

hoi>e,by the resurrection of Christ from the dead
1 Pet. i.3.l\ml\s,he haih given us a new-birth,

he hath regenerated and renewcuus, andthcre-
by wrought in us such a hope or as.^urance of
salvation, as puis life into our souls ; which
hope is built upon the resurrection of Christ,

and the doctrines depending on it, as thefoun-
dation of our resurrection and future glory,

since the members must partake of the samt
ciindition with the head, John 14. 19. It is

said, Mat. 19. 28, Ye which have followed ma
in the regeneration, when the Son of man shall

sit in the throne of his glory, ye shall also sit

upon thrones. Ye which have followed me ia

the regeneration, that is, ye my apostles, wti»

hare been my attendants '^.nd assistants,

while I have been by my doctrine reforming
the world; while I have been regenerating my
church, and putting it into a new state; Or,

Joining regeneration with the folhicing words,
in the regeneiation when the Son jf man shall

sit, &c. that is, at the day of judgment, when
there shall be new heavens and earth, and your
bodies shall be raised up attain in a glorious
manner, and your souls made perfectly happy;
then you shall not only partake of the heavenly
treasure, but shall be in the highest degree of

dignity there.

Mai. 19. 28. that ye which followed me in the r.

7'it. 3. 5. he saved us hv the washing ofr.
REGION.

neut.3.4. all the r.ofArjnb the kingdom ofOg, li
1 Kings 4. ll.fheson of.Abinadnb in all r. ofDor

24. Solomon had dominion over all the r.

Mat. 3. 5. then went to him all the r. round Jordar
4. 16. peo. saw great light, and to them which sa

in the r. and shadow of death light is sprung up
Mark 1.28. his fame spread about thronjhotit ai

the r. round about Galilee, Luke 4. 14. | 7. IT

G. .^5. and ran through that whole r. round ahoni

Luke 3.1. Philip tetrarch of the r. if Trathonitii



ItGl

ttt 13. 19 word of the !^ord published thro' the r-

14. 6. thej tied to llie r. that lieth round about
in. G. when iliuy liail gone tiiio' the r. of Galatia

KBGIUNS.
Acts 8. 1. they were scattered thro' the r. of Judea
B Cfir. 10. lli. to preacli tlie gospel in r. beyond you
11. 10. no nun shall stop ine in the r. of Achaia
Oal. 1. 21 afterwards 1 came into the r. of Syria

REGISTER.
Ezra 2. 62. these s.jujht their r. JVcA. 7. 64.

.VeA. 7 5. I found a r. of the genealogy of them
REHEARSE.

Ezod. 17. 14. and r. it in the ears of Joshua
fudi^. 5. 11. r. the righteous acts of the Lord

REHEARSED.
( Sam. 8. 21. he r. them in the ears of the Lord
17. 31. they r. David's words before Saul

lets 11. 4. Peter r. the matter from the beginning

14. 27. they r. all that God had done with them
REJECT

fcignifies, [1] To slight or despise, Hos. 4. 6. [2]

To cast ujf or forsake, Jer. 7 ii9. |
14. 19. [3J

To refuse, or deny the granting of one's suit,

MarkG. 'iii. [4] To frustrate, i\Iark7. t9.

That which beareth thorns and briars is rejected,

Neb. (). 8. Jis tite earth., when it is painfaUij

tilled, and plcntifullij watered with rain from
hcaocn, is good fur nothing but to be burnt,

if instead of good fruit, it bringctk forth
thorns and thistles ; so they that enjoy the

means of grace, and yet bring forth nothing

but cursed fruit, displeasing to God, deserve

no further care nor culture, but must expect to

be deprived of the means of grace, and exposed

to utter ruin.

f.am. 5. t22. wilt thou utterly r. us, thou art wroth

kfos. 4. 6. I will r. thee, that thou be no priest

Mark 6. 2ti. for his oath's sake he would not r. her
'.". 9. full well ye r. tlie commandment of God
Tit. 3. 10. after the first and second admonition, r.

REJECTED.
1 Sam. 8. 7. they have not r. thee, but they r. me
10.19.ye have liiis day r. your God who saved you
15. 23. because thou hast r. the word of the Ld.

he hath also r. thee from being king, 2<3.

16. 1. seeing I have r. him from being king

ZKings 17. 15. they r.his statutes and his covenant
20. Lord r. all the se 'd of Isr. and alflicted them

Isa. 53.3. he is despised and r. of men, man of sorr.

Jer. 2. 37. for the Lord hath r. thy confidence

6. 19. r. my law ||
30. because the Ld. hath r. them

7. 29. Lord hath r. the generation of his wrath

8. 9. lo, they have r. the word of the Lord
14. 19. hastthou utterly r. Judah ?

A>ajn.5.22.but thou hast utterly r.us, thou art wroth
Hos. 4. 6. because thou hast r. knowledge

Mat. 21.42. stone which the builders r. is become
head of the corner, Mark 12. 10. Luke20. 17.

AfarA-8.31.he6hall be r. of the elders, LuA-e9.22.

Luke 7. 30. the lawyers r. the counsel of God
17. iS. but he must first be r. of this generation

Ifnl. 4. 14. my temptation in my Hesh ye r. not

}feb.6. S. ih.if which beareth thorns and briars isr.

12.17. when would have inherited blessing, was r.

REJECTETH.
J'ohn 12. 4a he that r. me, receiveth not my words

iThess. 4. X8. he that r. r. not man but God
REiGN.

Vo reign, is to rule or command as a sovereign

prince, 2 Sam. 5. 4, 5. God is the absolute

Monarch of the world, he governs and disposes

of all things in heaven and in earth. Psal. 93.

1, The Lord reigneth. Sin is said to reign,

Rom 6. 12. when the lusts and motions of sin

are readily obeyed, as one would obey the law
and command of a king : when it exercises an
uncontrolled absolute power in the soul. Grace
is said to reiirn, Rom. 5. 21. when the right-

eousness of Cliriat being freely imputed, his

Spirit reigns in our hearts, and we are govern-
ed by the motions and impulses thereof; so

that sin cannot condemn us to death, nor rule

over us, as it did before grace was planted in

the soul. .Ind such as receive abundance of
grace, arc said to reign in iife by Jesus Christ,

Rom. 5. 17. that is, Thry partake of spiritual

life here, whereby they conquer sin, and obtain
eternal life hereafter, when they reign in glory,

\Kingsfi.\. in fourthyearof Solomon's r. over Isr.

2fi-(rto-,5 24. 12.toc<k JehoiachininSth year of his r.

1 Chron. 4. 31. their cities to the r. of David
29. 30. king D ivid's acts with all his r. written

K Chr. 315. 20. till the r. of the kingdom of Persia

fCek. 12. 22. the priests recorded to the r. of Darius
Ksth.i. Ifi. was ttiken to king in 7th year of his r.

Z.«4f 3.1.inthe fifteenth year of the r. of Tiberius
REIGN, T^erb.

Oen.?n. ^.breth. said, shall thouindeedr. orer us?
Ezod. 15. IS. Lord shall r. for ever, Psal. 146. 10.

Lev. SK. 17. they that hate yo i ehall r. over you
479

REI
Deut. 15.0. the Ld. blesneth thee, thou shall r. over

many nations, but they shall not r. over thee
y«J^.9.2.that 70 t. over you, or that one r.over you

8. the trees said, r. thou over us, 10. 12, 14.

1 Sam. 8. 7. tJiat 1 should not r. over them
y. shew the manner of the king that shall r. 11.

9. 17. Lord said, this sajiie shall r. over my people
11. 12. who is he that saiit, shall Saul r. over us ?

12. 12. nay, but a king shall r. over us
2 Sam. 3. 21. thou mayest r. over all that thy heart
1 Kings 1. 15. then Adonljah said, I will r.

11. hast thou not heard tliat Adouijah doth r.?

13. assuredly Solomon shall r. afier me, 17, 30.

24. hast thou said, Adonijah shall r. alter me?
2. 15. Israel set their faces on me, that I should r.

11.37. and I will lake thee, and thou shall r.

115. 15. Ziniri did r. seven days in Tirzah
2 Chron. 1.8 and hast made me lo r. in his stead
23. 3. he said, behold, the king's son shall r.

.fob 34. 30. that the hypocrite r. not, lest people
Prov.8.lo.\>y me kings r. and princes decree justice
Eecl. 4. 14. for out of prison he coineth to r.

Isa. 24. 23. when the Ld. of hosts shall r. in Zion
32. 1. behold, a king shall r. in righteousness

./ir.22.15.shalt thou r.because thou closest thyself
23.5. a king shall r. prosper and execute judgment
33. 21. that David should not have a son to r.

Mic. 4. 7. the Lord shall r. over them in Zion
Mat. 2.22. when he heard that Archelaiis did r.

l.uke 1. 33. he shall r. over the house of Jacob
19. 14 we will not have tliis man to r. over us
27. enemies that would nut that I should r. over

Rom. 5. 17. shall r. in life by one, Jesus Christ

21. even so might grace r. to life by Jesus Christ
6. 12. let not sin r. in your mortal bodies
15. 12. he that shall rise to r. over the Gentiles

1 Cor. 4. 8. would to God ye did r. that we might r.

15. 25. for he must r. till he put all enemies under
2 Tim. 2. 12. if wfc sutler, we shall r with him
Rev. 5. 10. and we also shall r. on the earth
11. 15. and he shall r. for ever and ever

20. 6. they shall r. with him a thousand years
22. 5. they shall r. for ever and ever

See Bko.w.
REIG.VED.

Gen. 33. 31. the kings that r. in the land of Edon
before any king r. over Israel, 1 Chron. 1. 43

Tudg. 9. 22. when Ahimelech had r. three years
1 Sam. 13.1. Saul r. one year, and when he r. two
2 Sam. 2. 10. Ish-boslieth Saul's son r. two years
5.4. David r. forty years over Judah and Israel

5. David r.seven vearsin Hebron, thirty-three in

Jerusalem, IKingsi. 11. 1 Chr. 3. 4. I 29. 27
8. 15. David r. over Israel, 1 Chr. 18. 14. | 29. 20.

10. 1. Hanun his son r. in his stead, 1 Chr. 19. 1

10.8. house of Saul, in whose stead thou hast r.

1 Kings 4. 21. and Solomon r. over all kingdoms,
11. 42. 1 Chron. 2i». 2S. 2 Chron. 9. 26, 30.

11. 24. Rezon r. in Damascus ||
2.5. r. over Syria

43.Rehoboam r. 12. 17. 2Chron. 9. 31. j 10. 17.

14. 31. Abijam his son r. 2 Chrtn. 12. 16. | 13. 2.

n 8. and Asa r. in his stc.ad, 9. 10. 2 Chron. 14.1.

24. Jehoshaphal his sou r. 2 Chr. 17. 1. |20.31.
25. Nadab r. ||

28. Baasha r. 2J. ||
Ifi. 6. Elah r.

16. 10. Zimri r. in his stead
||
22. Omri r. 23.

28. Omri died, and Aliah his son r. in his stead

22. 40. Ahaziah, Ahab's son ?•. in his stead, 51.

2 Kings 8. 24, 26. 2 Chron. 22. 1, 2.

42. Jehoshaphal r 23 years, 2 Chron. 20. 31.

.50.Jehoram r. 2 A'in^s 3.1. i|8.17. 2 CAj-.21..5,20.

2 Kings 3. 27. his eldest sim that should have r.

8. 15. Hazael r.\\ 10. 35. Jehoahaz r. ||
30. Jehu r.

12. 1. Jelioash r. forty years in Jerusalem
21. Amaziah r. 14. 1. 2 Chron. 24. 27.

|
2.5. 1.

13. 24. Benhadad r. || 14. 16. Jeroboam r. 23.

14.29.Zachariah r. || 15. 2. Azariah r. 2 C/i»-.26.3.

15. 7. and Jotham r. 33. 2 Chr. 2:'). 23.
|
27. 1, 8.

lO.Shallum r.l3.|| 14. Menahem son of Gadi r.l7.

22. Pekahiah his son r. 23.
||
25. Pekah r. 27.

30. Hoshea r. || 38. Ahaz r. 16. 2. 2 Chr. 28. 1.

16. 20. Hezekiah r. 18. 2. 2 Chr. 28. 27. | 29. 1.

19. 37. E.;arhaddon r. in his stead, Tsa. 37. 38.

20. 21. Manasseh r. 21. 1. 2 Chr. 32. 33. | 33. 1.

21. 18. Anion r. in his stead, 19. 2 Chr. 33. 20, 21.

26. Josiah r. in his stead, 22. 1. 2 Chron. 34. 1.

23. 31. Jehoahaz r. three months, 2 Chron. 36. 2.

36. Jehoiakim r. eleven years, 2 Chron. 36. 5.

24. 6. Jehoiachin his son r. 8. 2 Chron. 36. 8, 9.

18. Zedekiah r. 2 Chr. 36. 1 1. .Jer. 37. 1. 1 52-.1.

2 Chron. 22. 12. and .^thaliah r. over the land

Esth. 1. 1. Ahasuerus r. from India to Ethiopia
.7er.22. 11.touch.Shallum which r. instead ofJosiah
Rom. 5. 14. death r. from Adam to Moses

17. for if by one man's offence death r. by one
21.that as sin hath r.unto death an might grace r.

1 Cor. 4. 8. ye have r. as kinjs without us

Rev. 11. 17. hast taken thy irreat power, and hast r.

20. 4. lived and r. with Christ a thousand years
REIGNEST.

1 CAr.29.13 thou r. over all, and in thy hand power

REJ
REIGNETH.

1 Sam. 12. 14. ye and tlie king that r over fou
2 Sam. 15. 10. shall fi-.y, Absiflom r. in Hebron
1 Kings 1. IS. .'\duiiijoh r. || 2 Kings y.f 13. Jehur
1 Chr. 16. 31. the Lord r. t'sai. 96.10.

| 97. 1. 1 99.

1

Psul. 47. 8. God r. ov.-r the heathen, God sitteth nf
93.1.Ld.r. he is ciolhed wnn majesty and strength

Prov. 30. 22. for a ii«..vaiit when he r. and a fooi

Isa. 52. 7. that saith unto Zion, thy God r.

Rev. 17. 18. which r. over the kings of the earth
19. 6. for the Lord God omnipotent r.

EEIGJS'LNG.
1 Sam. 16.1. 1 have tejecled him from r. over Israel

REINS,
Or Kidneys. Th* Hebrews ascribe to the Reini
or Kidneys, k% wlcdge, joy, pain, pleasure.
Hence it is that in scripture it is so often said,
that God sean icth the hearts and the reins,

Psal. 7. 9. .ler 17. 10.
]
20. 12. God upbraids

the Jews icith I aving him in their mouths, but
not in theirm ts. Jer. 12. 2, Thou art near in

their mouth, fad far from their reins: Thou
art j'ar fromtkeir hearts and affections : They
have neither fear of thee, nor love for thee,
nor desire aftfr thee, nor delight in thee: nut
are thry obedient ts thee. The prophet being
under temptation, by reason of the prosperity
of wicked me i, complains that his distempet
had set Jire t.; his heart, Mid caused a great m-
fiammalion «i his reim Psal. 73. 21, I waa
pricked in my reins: / was heartily and deeply
wounded loi-.ft disquieting thoughts and tor-
menting pajsions, envy, sorrow, and anger.
The Psalm'ut says, that his reins instructed
him, P.^al lo. 7. t/mt is, his inward thoughts
and affections, being moved by the secret influ-
ence of Gjd's Spirit, directed him how to serve
and please God, and put his whole trust and
confidence in him. .6nd Jeremiah says, Viat
the Lord had sent the daughters of his quiver
into his reins, J^am. 3. 13. that is, he has pier-
ced me with his arrows, he hath exhausted his
whole quiver upon me ; for the daughters of the
quiver is a poetical expression for arrows.

/ycv. 15.12. when any man hath a running of Iha
r. because of his issue he is unclean, 22. t4

Job 16. 13. he cleaveth my ?•. asunder, he poureth
19. 27. though my r. be consumed within ma
Psal. 7. 9. for righteous Goil Irieth the heart and r.

16. 7. my r. also instruct me in the night-seasona
2i). 2. examine me, O Ld. try my r. and my heart
73. 21. and thus I was pricked in my r.

139. 13. for thou hast possessed my r.

Proji.23. 16. yea, my r.shall rejoice when thy Iip»
fsa. 11. 5. and faithfulness the girdle of his r.

.kr. 11. 20. O Lord of hosts, that tricst the r.

12. 2. thou art in their mouth, and far from their r
17. 10. I try the r.

i|
20. 12. that seest the r.

J,am. 3.13. he caused his arrows to enter into myr
Rev. 2. 23. know I am he who searcheth the r.

REJOICE.
Deut. 12. 7. ye shall r. in all that ye put your hand

unto, ye and your households, 14. 26
16. 14. thou shah r. in thy feast, thou and thy s< o
15. God shall b.ess thee, thereture thou shall r

26. 11. and thou slialtr. in every good thing
2.S. 63. so the Lord will r. over you, 30. 9.

32. 43. r. O ye nations, with his people
33. 18. he said, r. Zebulun, in thy going out

.Tudg. 9. 19. r. ye in Abimelech, and he in you
16.^23. the lords of the Philistines gathered to r

1 Sam. 2. I. because I r. in thy salvation

19. 5. thou sawest it, and didst r. why wilt thou
1 Chr. 16. 10. glory in his holv name, let the heart

of them r. that seek the Lord, Psal. 105. 3.

32. let the fields r. and all that is therein

2 Chron. 6. 41. and let thy saints r. in goodness
20. 27. Lord hath made "them to r. jVeh. 12. 43.

.Tob 3. t(^ let it not r. among the days of the year
20. 18. and he shall not r. therein

21. 12. they r. at the sound of the organ
Psal. 2. 11. serve the Lord with fear, and r. with

trembling
5. 11. let all that put their trust in thee r.

9. 14. I will r. in Ihy salvation

13. 4. those that trouble me r. when I am moved
5. my heart shall r. in thy salvation

14. 7. Jacob shall r. and Israel shall be glad
20. 5. we will r. in thy salvation, and in the nams
21. 1. and in thy salvation how greatly shall he r
30. 1. and hast not made my foes to r. over me
33.21. for our heart shall r. in him, because trustetj

35. 9. my soul shall r. in his salvation
19. let not mine enemies wrongfully r. over ma
24. judse me, O Ld. and let them not r. over ma
26. let them be ashamed that r. at mine hurt

38. 16. hcrtV me. le^it they should r. over me
48. 11. let mount Zion r. let Judah he glad

51.8. that the bones thou h&st bioken may r.

58. 10. the righteous shall r. when he seeth



REJ REJ REM
P«.6&. 6. G. lialh Bpokeii in lioliiiesa, I will r. 103. 7.

ti3 7. Ill ilic sliaoow of iliy wings will 1 r.

11. but liiii king sliall r. in UuJ
65. ti.lli'^ uutgoingS ol inorning and evenin; to r.

12. llio liitlc liilis r ,1 OS li. tliere did we r.

Cd. J. let lliu rijjhteous r. yea, exceedingly r.

•J. r. bulore iiini H 71. 23. iny lips sliall greatly r.

85. e. revive us, that lliy peoiWe may r. in tliee

fcii. 4. r. me soul ol' thy servant, unto tiiee do I lift

e;i. 12. Tabor and Hciinon sliall r. \a lliy name

Hi III thy name shall they r. all the day

42. Ihouiiast made all Ins (•.eniies to ;•.

•Hi. 11. let the heavens r.\\ l*" trees ol' the wood r.

97. l.Lurd reigneth, let the ef.rtli r. isles bo glad

Its. 4. make a loud noise, r. and snig praise

104. 31. the Lord shall r. in his worKS

Ido. 5. that 1 may r. in the gUdness ol' thy nation

lU/. 42. the rigliieous shall see it and r.

lUJ.2d. let them be ashamed, let thy servant r.

IIU. 1G2. i r. at thy word, as one that tiiideth

U"J. 2. let Israel r. in him that made hiui

Preu.2. 14.who r. to do evil, and delight in Iroward.

5. 18. and )•. with the wile of thy youth

23. 15. it thine lioart be wise, mine heart shall r.

IG. yea, my reins shall r. when thy lips siieak

24. the lather ol'the righteous shall greatly r.

25. shall be glad, and she thai bare thee shall r.

24. 17. r. not w hen thine enemy I'alleth

27, 9. ointment and perrume r. the heart

28. 12. when right, men do r. there is great glory

2'J. 2. when righteous are in authority, people r.

ti. but the rigliteons doth sing and r.

:U. 25. and she shall r. in time to come .

Eccl. 3. 12. tor a man to r. and do good in his life

22. than that a man should r. in his works, o. 19.

4. 16. thev also that como after shall not r. in him

11. 8. but if a man live many years, and r. m them

y. r. O voung man, in thy youth, let thy heart

Ua. 8. 6. and r. in Rezin and Reinaliah's son

9. 3. and as men r. when they divide the spoil

13. 3. even them tliat r. in my highness

14. 8. yea, the tir-trees r. at thee, and tiie cedars

29. r. not thou, whole Palestina, because the rod

2:'. 12. he said, thou shalt no more r. O virgin

24. 8. the noiae of thein that r. endeth, joy ceiiseth

2iJ. 19. poor among men shall r. in the Holy One

35. 1. the desert shall r. || 2. shall blossom and r.

61. 7. for confusion they shall r. in their poition

02. 3. as a bridegroom, so shall God r. over thee

05.13. inv servants shall r.but ye shall be ashamed

19. I w'lil c. ill Jerusalem, and joy in my people

a;. 10. r. ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her

14. and when ye see this, your heart shall r.

Jfr. 31. 13. then shall the virgin r. in the dance,

and [ will make them r. from their sorrow

32. 41. I will r. over thein to do them good

51. 39. that they may r. and sleep, and not awake

Lam. 2. 17. he hath caused thine enemy to r. over

Kzek. 7. 12. let not the buyer r. nor seller mourn

ii. 15. as 1 hou didst r. at the inheritance of Israel

llos. 9. 1. r. iiot,0 Israel, for joy, as other people

Jimoi (). 13. ye which r. in a thing of nought

Mic. 7. 8. r. not ajainst me, O mme enemy

Z:ph.X\ 1. will lake away them that r. in thy pride

17. the Lord will r. over thee with joy

Zec/i.2.10. sing and r.O daught. of Zion, lo, I come

4. t 10. sith the seven eyes of the Lord shall r.

9. 9. r. greatly, O daughter of Zion, shout

10. 7. and their heart shall r. as through wino

Luke 1. 14. and many shall r. at his birih

6. 2:1. r. ye in that day, and leap for joy

10. 20. in this r. not, rather r. because your names

15. 6. r. with me, fix I have found my sheep

9. r. with me, for I have found the piece 1 lost

19.37.wlioie multitude ofthedisciiilea began to r.

Jo/(n4.3().he that soweth and he that reapetli may r.

5. 35. ye were willing for a season to r. in his light

14. 28. if ye loved me, ve would r. because I said

If). 20. ye shall weep, "but the world shall r.

22. but ( w ill see you, a;id your heart sliMI r.

Jicts 2.2l).tlierefore did my heart r. my tongue glad

Rom. 5. 2. and r. in hope of the glory of Ood

12. 15. r. with them thai do r. and weep wi!h thorn

15. 10. he saith, r. ye Gentiles, wiih his peo|ils

1 Ojr.7.30. they thatr. as though they rejoiced not

12. afi. is one honoured, all the members r. with il

e C«r.2.3. Ifst I have sorrow of %v lom I ought lo r '

7.9. now I r. not that ve were -r.ade sorry

16. 1 r. that I haveconiidence in yon i^n all things

Oa/.4.27.r.tlioii barren that beareslnor,l)reak forth

PAiJ. 1. 18. mill 1 therein do r. yea, and will r.

2. 16. that I may r. in the day of Christ

17. yon, if I be ofTered, T joy and r. with you all

18. for the same cause do ye joy and r. with me
2». that when ye see him again, ye may r.

3. 3. we worship God, and r. i.-. Christ Jesus

Col. 1.24. who now r. in my sutTeringifor ymi

IThrsg. ;>. Hi. r. evermore, pray withmil ceasing

Jati. 1. 9 let the brother of low degree r.

4. 10 (jul now y« r. in vour bowtings
460 .

1 Pet.X. C. wherein ye greatly r. though -jow yo «rei /fnJ. 3. 14. their r. was lo devour llie porBtfretL
8. r. with joy unspeakable and luh of glory

4. 13. but /. Ill us much us ye are partakers

/.Iiu.U.lU.they that dwell on earth sh.r, over them

12. 12. therefore r. ye heavens, and ye that dwell

18. 20. r. over her, thou heaven, and, ye apostles

Hce Glau.
REJOICE before the Lord.

Le\ 23.40. ye shall r. before the Lord seven days

Da .. 12. 12. ye shall /•. br/ore Lhe J.ord ycmr (iod

1 .shall r. before ike Ld. thy God.Ui. 11. 127.7.

REJUlCi; III the Lord.

Psal. 33. 1. r. in the Lord, O ye righteous, 97. 12.

Isa. 41. 10. r. in the Lord, glory in the Holy One
01. 10. 1 will greatly r. in the J.ord, and be joyful

.foeli. 23. ye children of Zion, r. in the Lord
Hab. 3. 18. yet 1 will r. in the Lord, 1 will joy

Zcch. 10. 7. their heart shall r. in the Lord
Phil. 3. 1. finally, my brelhren, r. in the Lard

4.4. r. in the Lord ahvay,and again,! say, rejoice

REJOICED.
Kiod. 18. 9. Jethro r. for all goodness done to I»r,

Deut. 28. 03. as the L. r. over you to do you good

30. 9. rejoice for good, as he r. over thy fathers

Judff. 19. 3. the father of the damsel saw him, her.

1 !Sam. 6. 13. the men of lieth-shemesh r. to see il

11. 15. Saul and all the men of Israel r. greatly

1 Kings 1. 40. the people r. so that the earth rent

5. 7. Hiram r. greatly at Solomon's words

^h'inirs 11. 14. the people r.aiid blew with trumpol'"

when Joash was made king, 20. 2 CAr.23.13,21.

1 Chron. 29. 9. the people r. and Uavid also r.

2 Chron. 15. 15. and all Judah r. at the oath

24. 10. all the princes and all the people r.

29. 30. and Hezekiah r. and all the people

30. 25. the strangers out of Israel and Judah r.

JVtA. 12. iS. all that day they offered great sacri-

fices and r. the wives also, and the children r.

44. for Judah r. for the priests and Levites

Esth.S. 15. the city of Shushan r. and was glad

Job 31. 25. if I r. because my wealth was great

29.if I r. at the destruction of him that hated me
Psal. 35. 15. but in mine adversity they r.

97.8.Sion was glad, and the daughters of Judah r.

119. 14. 1 have r. in the way of thy testimonies

Eccl. 2. 10. for my heart r.in all my labour

Jer. 15. 17. I r. not in the assembly of the mockers

50. 11. ye r. O destroyers of mine heritage

E:c/t. 25. 0. the Arnmonites r. against Lsrael

Hos. 10 5. the priests that r. on it shall mourn

Obad. 12. nor shouldcst thou iiave r. over Judah

./onah 4. t 0. Jonah r. with great joy for the gourd

Jlat. 2.10. when they saw the star, they r. wilh joy

Luke 1.47. my spirit hath r. in God my Saviour

58. Elisabeth's friends and cousins r. wilh her

10. 21. in that hour Jesus r. in spirit, and said

13. 17. the peopler. for I he things that were done

.John 8. 5(5. your father .Abraham r. to see my day

Jlcts 7. 41. r. in the works of their own hands

15. 31. when had read, they r. for the consolation

16.34. the jailer r. believing in God with hisiiouse

1 Cor. 7. 30. they that rejoice, as though they r. not

2 Cor. 7. 7. when he told us, so thai I r. Ihe more

Phil. 4. 10. but I r. in the Lord greatly

2 John 4. I r. greativ that I found, 3 John 3.

REJOICKTH.
1 Sa/n. 2. I.Hannah said, my heart r.in the Lord

.hb 39. 21. the horse r. in his strength

41. 1 22. and sorrow r. before leviathan

Psal. 16. 9. my heart is glad, and my glory r.

19. 5. which r. as a strong man to run a race

2d. 7. therefore my heart greatly r. I will praise

Proo.ll.lO. when "oeth well wilh righteous, cityr.

13. 9. the light ol the righleous r. but the lamp

15. 30. the light of the eyes r. the heart

29. 3. whoso loveth wisdom r. his father

Isa. 5. 14. and he tlirft r. shall descend into it

02. 5. as the bridegroom r. over the bride

04.5. thou meetest him that r. »nd worketh right

F.zek. 35. 14. when the whole earth r. I will make

Mat. 18. 13. 1 say to you, he r. more of that sheep

./ohn 3. 29. the friend of the bridegroom r. greatly

1 Cor. 13. 6. r.not '.n iniquily, but r. in truth

Jam. 2. 13. a'>-J jcercv r. against judgment

REJOICEST.
T^ A. -i. when Ihoii doesi evil, then thou r.

UI'.JOICING.

\ tiiK's 1. 45. and tliev are come up from thence r.

2 C7/roii. 23. 18. to offer burnt-offerings with r.

.fob 8. 25. till he fill thy lips with r.

Psal. 19. 8. his sialules are right, r. the heart

4.'>.15. wilh r.slmll they be brought to king's palace

J07. 22. let them declare his works wilh r.

)18.15.lbe voiceofr. isinlaberniicle of righteous

119. HI. for they are the r. of my heart

126. 6. he slnll doublless come again with r.

Prov. 8.30. I was his delight, r. always before him

:»1. r. in the hnbitahle part of his earth

Lia. 65. 18. for, behol.l, 1 create Jerusilem ar.

Jer 15. 10. thy word was to me the r. of my heart

Zeph. 2. 15. this is the r. city that mud, I anr

J.uke 15. 5. he layilh it on his sliouiileis r.

./Jclj(5.41.i-.tliat they were eounti-d worthy to luflhl

8. 39. and the eunuch went on his way r.

litim. 12. 12. r. in hope, putient in tribulation

1 Cor. 15.31. I protest by your r. which I have
2Cor.l.l2. for our r. is this, testimony ofconscieoc*

14. that we are your r. even as ye also are ouri

6. 10. assorrow.jet always r.as poor, yet miking
(ral. 6. 4. then shall he have r. in himself

I'hil I. 20. that your r. may be more abundan'
1 'J'hess.'i. 19. forwhat isourcrownof r. atenot j«
Hcb. 3. 0. Ihe r. of the hope firm unto the end

Jam. 4. 1(1. in your boastiiiss, all such r. is evil

RELEASE
Signifiofi, a [emission, «r discharge: It is culled

in Hebrew, Shemillnh, in (ireck, Apheiii«,

that is, forgiveness, or remisnion ; being tha

same word which in the Jfew Testament ia

usid for the pardon of sins, Jlat. 26.28. Mark
1. 4. of which this release of debts was a fka-

dow. lleut. 15. 2, This is the manner uf the re-

lease: Every creditor thai lendeth ought shall

release it; 'J'hut ij., not absulutelij andfinaUf
forgive it, but forbear it for that year.

D'sut. 15. 1. at the end of seven years make a r.

2. this is the manner of the r. it is the Lord's r.

9. the seventh year, Ihe year of r. is at hand
31. 10. in the solemnity of the year of r. in feaft

Esth.i. 18. he made a r." lo jirovinces and gave gifts

RELE.ASE, Ferb.

Deut. 15. 2. every creditor that lendelh shall r it

3. what is thine with thy brother, hand shall ••

Jilat. 27.15. at that feast governor was wont to r. u
prisoner whom th. would, /wt. 23.17. .lohn 18.39.

17. Pilate said unto them, whom will ve that I

r. unto you f 21. Jlark 15. 9. .John 18. 39

.l/arAlo.ll.lhe chief priests moved the people,that

he should rather r. Barabbas, J.ukc 23. 18

Z,«/if23.10.l will therefore chastise him, andr.him
20 Pilate therel'ore,willinglo r. Jes. spake again

John 19. 10. and that I have power to r. thcel

12. from thenceforth Pilate sought to- r. him
RELEASED.

Mat. 27. 26. then r. he Barabbas to them, Hnd
scourged Jesus, Mark 15. 15. Luke 23. 2*

Mark 15. 6. now at the feast he r. one prisontr

RELY.
2 Chron. 10. 8. because thou didst r. cm the Lo/tl

RELIED.
2 Chron. 13. 18. because they r. on the Lord GoJ
10.7. thou hast r. on Syria, and hast not r. on Ud

RELIEF.
Jlcts 1 1.29. disciples determined to send r. to br»lh.

RELIEVE.
7.CB. 25. 35. if brother poor, then thou shall r.hira

ha. 1. 17. r.the oppresseil, t righlen the oppressed

Lam. 1.11. given pleasant things for meal to r. soul

10. the comforter that should r. is far from me
19. while Ihey sought meat lo r. their souls

1 Tim.H. 10. if any have widows let them r. thnm.

that it may r. them that are widows indued

RELIEVED.
lT('m.5. 10. if she have r.the afflicted, if followed

RELIEVETH.
Psal. 146. 9. he r. the fatherless and Uio widow

RELIGION
Is taken, [1 ] For a profcs/'ion, or the external and
ceremonial worship of the Jews, as it teas cor-

rupted hij the traditions of the Pharisees, .Acts

20. 5. [2] For true godliness or real religion^

even that inward piety of the heart, whereby

God is truly nrkiiowleilacd,feiired,avd loved,

and which inclines /icrsons to perform all du-

ties of lure or charily lotcard those that an
in di-tress, especially for Religion, Jam. 1. 27.

[3] For superstition. Col. 2. 18, Let no man
beguile you of your reward, in worshipping of

angels; in the Greek it is, if ^ftifKUH rZv
&-\ yixov., in Ihe religion of angels Do not

imitate those who affect to humhle thcms-lvea

before the angels, and to pay them a superslr

tiou.f worship.
, , i

.Icts^H). .5. after the siraitest sect of our r.l lived

Oal. 1.13. ye heard inv conversation in the Jews' r.

14. profited in the Jews'r.above many my equal*

Jam. 1.21). doceiveih his heart, this man's r. is vtJ
'•7 pure r. and imdefiled before God, is this

RELIGIOI'S.
./Jets 13. 43. and y. pros.lyies toPowed Paul

.Jam. 1. 26. if any among vou seem to be r.

REMAIN.
«fn..38. 11. r. a widow at thy father's house tul

Erod. 8. 9. that the frogs r. in the river only, 11

12. 10. let nothing of it r. until the morning

23. 18. nor fat of my sacrifice r. till morning

29 34. if llic flesh of censecration r. burn it

Lev. 19. 6. if oushtr.till thiid day.shaU bebnral



REM
Leo. 25. 28. thci that which is sold shall r. in hand
'Si iP. reckiMi according to the years that r.

/Vi»rt.;i.i. 55. iiius", which ye let r. sliall he pricks

Deut. 2. 34. we destroyed all, we left none to v.

16. 4. por shall any of the flesh r. till morning
jy. 20. those which r. shall hiar and fear

21. 13. she shall r. in thine house, and bewail
23. his body sliall not r. all night on the tree

Josh. 1. 14. your little ones and cattle shall r.

2. 11. neither did there r. any more courage
8. 22. so that they let none of thera r. lU. 28, 30.

23. 4. I divided to you by lot these nations that r.

7. that ye come not among these nations that r.

12. else ifye cleave to these nations that r.

Judg. 5. 17. and why did Dan r. in ships'?

21. 7. how shall do tor wives for them that r. 16.

1 Sam. 20. 19. and thou shall r. by the stone Ezel

1 Kings II. l(i. si\ months did Joab r. in Edom
18. 22. I, even I, only r. a prophet of the Lord

2 A'irt^s7.13. let some take five of tliehorses that r.

Ezra U. 1.5. for we r. yet escaped, as it is this day
Job 21. 32. yet shall he r. in the tomb
27.1j.tliose that r. ofhirn shall be buried in death
37. 8. the beasts go to dens and r. in their places

Fsal. 55. 7. then would I r. in the wilderness

Prov. 2. 21. and the perfect shall r. in the land

21. Ifl. shall r. in the congregation of the do.-'.d

Isa. 10. 32. as yet shall he r. at Nob that day
32. 16. righteousness shall r. in the fruitful tie'd

65. 4. which r. among the graves, and lodge in

66.22. as the new heavens and new earth snail -.

before nie, so shall your seed and your name r.

Jer. 8. 3. residue of them that r. of this evil family
17. 25. and this city shall r. forever
24. 8. I will give the residue of Jerusalem that r.

*7. 11. those will I let r. still in their own land

19. sailh Lord, concerning the vessels that r. 21.

30.18. the palace shall r. after the manner thereof
38. 4. he weakeneth the hands of the men that r.

42. 17. none of them shall r. 44. 14. |
51. 62.

44. 7. why commit ye evil, lo leave you none to r.

E2eA.7.11.violence is risen up,none ol'them shall r.

17. 21. and ihey that r. shall be scattered

31. 13. on his ruin shall the fowls of heaven r.

32. 4. I will cause the fowls to r. upon Pharaoh
39. 14. shall sever out men to bury those that r. of
^mos6. 9. if there r. ten men in one house
Obad. 14. nor delivered those that r in distress

Zecli.5. 4. flying roll shall r. in midst of his house
12. 14. all the families that r. siiall mourn apart
Lukf 10. 7. in the same house r. eating such tilings

Jiifin 6. 12. he said gather up the fragments that r.

15.11 I have spoken, that my joy might r in you
16 I hav^ chosen you, that your fruit should r.

II. 31 that the bodies should not r. on the cross

1 Cor. 7. 11. if she depart, let her r. unmarried
15. 6. of whom the greater part r. to this present

1

1 Thcss. 4. 15. we alive r. till coming of the Lord
17. we which are alive and r. shall be caught up

ffc4.12.27.those things that caiino; beshaken mavr.
i Jokn 2. 24. if that which ye have heard r. in you
/?£i".3.2.strengthen the things which r. ready to die

RE.MALXDER.
Ezod. 2t). 1 1.3. a cubit on the other side in the r.

29. .34. then thoushak burn the r. with fire

IjCv. 6. 16. the r. shall Aaron and his sons eat
7. 16. on the morrow also the r. shall be ealcn
17. but the r. on the third day shall be burnt

1ft. 1 6. none approach to any that is r. of his flesli

2 Sam. IS. 7. shall not leave neither name nor r.

2 Caron. 36. 1 20. r. from sword carried to Babylon
P.'<al. "fS. 10. the r. of wrath shall thou restrain

Jer. 51. t 35. the violence done to me and mv r
REMAINED.

(?fn.7. 23. Noah only r. alive, and they in the ark
14. 10. and they that r. fled to the mountain
Exod. 8. 31. he removed the flies, there r. not one
10. 15. there r. not any green thing in the trees

19. there r. not one locust in all coasts of Egypt
14. 23. there r. not so much as one .-hariot

ffum. 11. 26. hut there r. two of the men in camp
35. 38. because he should have r. in city of refuge
36. 12. their inheritance r. in house of their father
Deut. 3. 11. Og, king of Bashan, r. of the giants
4. 25. when thou shall have r. long in the land
/£>jA.10.20.the rest who r. entered into fenced cities

11.22. in Gath and Ashdod there r. Anakims
13. 13. who r. of the remnant of the giants
18. 2. and there r. of Israel seven tribes

91. 20. the Levites which r. ofthe Kohathites,S6.
Jnd^. 7. 3. there r. with Gideon but 10,000 men
i Sam. 11. 11. they which r. were s'-attered so that
23. 14. David r. in a mountain in the wilderness
24.3. Duvid and his men r. in the sides of the cave
2 .^(iJn.l3.20.TamHr r. desolate in .Absalom's house
1 /i'mfs 22.46. theSodomilgs which r.he took out of.

2 /Ttnn-* 10. 11. Jehu slew all that r. of Ahab's, 17.
13.6. and lliere r. (he grove a'so in Samaria I

25. -/a. peoolR that r. lie set Gedaliah over lb

lC4ri<n.l3.14.ihe aril r.in 'he family ofObed-edom Gen. 40. 23 yet did not th
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REM
Eccl. 2. 9. also my w isdom r. w ith me
Jer. 34.7. lor these delijnced ciues r. ofJudah
37. 10. tliere r. but wounded nvju among them
16. Jeremiah had r. many days in the dungeon
21. her. in the court of the priison, 38. 13.

3y.y.Nebuzar-adan carried away captive the lem-
najil of the peojds that r. in the city, 52. 15.

41. 10. Ishmael carried away captive them thai r.

48. 11. therefore his taste r. in him, his scent

51. 30. the mighty men have r. in their holds

Lam. 2. 22. in the day of the Lord's anger noner.
Kieli. U. 15. I r. there astonished seven days
Dan. 10. 8. there r. no strength in nie, 17.

13. and I r. there with the kings ol Persia

Mat. 11.23. had been done in Sod. it would haver.
14. 20. they took up the fragments that r. twelve

baskets full, Luke 9. 17. Juhn 6. 13.

lAiks 1. 22. he beckoned to ihern, and r. speechless

.j'icls 5. 4. while it r. was it not thine own?
27. 41. the forepart stuck fast, and r. immoveable

KE.MAINEST.
I.am. 5. 19. thou, O Lord, r. for ever, Heb. 1. 11.

REMAINETH.
Of.n.S. 22.while earth r. seed-liine shai*! not cease
Exod. 10. 5. that which r. to you from the hail

12. 10. that which r. until morning ye shall burn
10. 23. that which r. over lay it up Itiryou

Z.CO. 8. 32. that r. of the Hcsh and bread shall burn
10. 12. lake the meat-oil'eriiig that r. and eat it

16. 16. so shall he do for the tabernacle that r.

JVum. 24. 19. and he shall destroy hiin that r.

./osh.8. 29. a great heap of stones that r. to this day
13. 1. there r. yet much land to be possessed
2. this is the land that yetr. all Geshuri

fudg. 5. 13. he made him that r. have dominion
1 ''Sam. 6. 18. Abel, which stone r. unto this day
16. 11. Jesse said, there r. yet the youngest

•2Kings 19. 1 30. the escaping ofJudah thai r. shall

again take root downward, I.ta-'il. f 31.

1 CAro?!.17. 1. the arkofthe Lord r. under curtains
fob 19. 4. and be it, my error r. with myself
21. 34. in your answers there r. falsehood
41.22. in his neck r. strength, sorrow turned to joy
fsa. 4. 3. he that r.in Jerusalem shall be called holy
./cr. 38. 2. he that r. in tiiis city shall die by sword
47. 4. to cutoff from Tyrus every helper that r.

Ezek. 6. 12. he that r. and is besieged shall die
ffag. 2. 5. so my Spirit r. among you, fear ye not

Zcc/i. 9. 7. he thatr. even he shall be for our God
hhn 9. 41. ye say, we see; therefore your sin r.

1 Cor. 7. 29. it r. that they that have wives be as
2 Cor. 3. 11. much more that which r. is glorious

14. to this d.iy r. ihesanie veil untaken away
9. 9. it is written, his righteousness r. for ever
Heb. 4. 6. seeing it r. th^l some must enter therein

9. there r. therefore a rest to the peo|)le of God
rC. 26. there r. no more sacrifice for sins

1 Jukn 3. 9. doth not sin, for his seed r. in him
REMAINING.

JViijn. 9. 22. the cloud tarried, r. on the tabernarle
Dcut. 3. 3. smote him, till none was left r. to Og
.^.^-A. 10. 33. he left none r. 37, 39, 40.

J
11. 8.

21.40. which were r. of the families of the Levites
2.Sa«i.2I.5.vve shoulil be destroyed from r.in coasts

2 Kings 10. II. Jehu slew all, he left Aiiab noner.
1 Chron. 9. 33. who r. in the chambers were free

.Tob 18. 19. nor shall have any r. in his dwelling
Jer. 30. 123. ar. whirlwind shall fall on ihe wicked
Obad. 18 shallnot be any r. of the house of Esau
John 1. 33. on whom thou shall see the Spirit r.

RE.MEDY.
2 Chron. 30. 16. till w ralh arose, there was no r.

Prov. 6. 15. suddenly shall he be broken wilhoulr.
29. 1. shall suddenly he deslrnved, and without r.

REME.MBER.
When referred to God, signifies. To care for one.

to pity, suceour, and save him; or, when, after
some delays anilsuspe?isions of his favour, he
returns and skews kindn'ss to him: God re

membered Noah ; He shewed himself careful
of yioah,and the creatures that were tcith him
in the ark, by providing for their delivtrance
from ihe deluge, according to his promise. He
remembered .Abraham, Gen. 19. 29. God re-

membered and heard Abraham's prayer in be-

half of hot, and sent him out of the overthrow.
God says, I will remember their sins no more,
.7tr. 31. 34. that is, I will pardon them ; I will
blot them out of the book of my remrmhranee.
When applied to men it signifies, [I] Either to

call to mind something past, or to keep in mind
somethinn- for the time to come, E.xod. 20. 8.

Luke 17. 32. [2] To mvse, or meditate upon,
Fsal. 63. 6. [3] To put trust and canfi'lence in,

Psal. 20. 7. [4] To consider. Mat. io. 9. [5]
To celebrate and extol, 1 Chron. 16. 12. [6] To
make a collection,or contribution for,G:i\.2.Ul.

[7] To call one to an arrount, to censure, or
punish, 3 John 10. [81 To esteem, Eccl. 9. 15.

butler r. Joseph

REM
Exod. 13. 3. Meses said to t!ie peoj e, r. this d.ay
2U. 8. r. tlie tahbuth-uay lo keep u Imly
32. 13. r.AL-raham, Isaac, and Urael, Ocut. 9.27.

.,V(U«. I l.o.we r. Ihe tish which vi e did eat in Egj pt
Jo. 39. r. all the commandmentsol the Loid
40. thai ye may r. and do my Coniiuandmints

Dtut.b. 10. and r. that ihou wast a servant in the
land of Egypt, 15. 15.

] 10. 12.
| 24. 18/22

7. 18. ihou shall r. what the Lord did lo Pharkoh
0.2. thou shall r. all ihe way ihe Lord led tJyje

18. r. the Lord givetli thee power to get weallli
9. 7. r. how thou provokedsl the Lord thy Gud
15.15. r. that thou wasi a bond-man in Egy(it,''nd

the Lord redeemed thee, 16. 12.
j 24. 18, 22

16. 3. r. the day when ihou camest out of Eeypt
24. 9. r. wliut the Lord thy God did to lMiiT3:n
25. 17. r. what Amaiek did lo thee b) tlie way
32. 7. r. liie days of old, coiisid. llie yeais of many

Josh. 1. 13. r. \\ ord w hicli Jloses commanded you
Judg. 9. 2. r. also that I am your bone and flesh

1 6u«i.25.31. Abigail said, then r. thine handmaid
2 Sam. 14. 11. lot the king r. the Lord thy God
19. 19. neither do thou r. what ihy servant did

2A7h^'«9. 25. r. when land thou rode, alier Ahab
2U.3. r. how I have walked before thee, ha. 38.

3

1 Ch~ 16. 12. r. his marvellous works, Psal. 105. 5.

2 Chr->ii. 0. 42. r. the mercies of David thy servant
JVeA. 1. 8. r. the word liiou commandedst Moses
4. 14. r. the Lori!, which Is great and terrible

13. 29. r. them that have dellied the priesthood
Job i.'.r. who ever perished, being innocent?
7.7.0 r.rny life is wind, eye.sliall no morestegooel
10. y. r. that thou hast made me as Ihe clay
11. 16. and r. it as waters i hat pass away
36. 24. r. that ihou magnify his wor'<

41. 8. lay thine band upon him, r. the battle

Psal. 20. 3. r. all thy oti'eriiigs and accept sacrifice
7. but we will r. the name of the Lord our God

22. 27. all ends of world shall r. and turn loLoid
25. 6. r. thy mercies, they have been ever of old
7. r. not the sins of my youth, r. tiiou me

74. 2. r. thy congregat.w hich ihou hasl purchased
is. r. this, that the enemy hath reproaclied
22.r.hovv the foolish man reproachelh lliee daily

79. 8. O r. not against us former iniquities

89.47.r.liow shortmy lime is, why ha3t Ihou made
50. r. Lord the rejiroach of thy servants

103. 18. and to those that r. his conmiandmenn
119.49. r. the word unto ihyservanl, upon which
1^2. 1. Lord, r. David, and all his afllictions

137. 7. r. O Lord, the children of Edom, w ho said
frar).31.7.1et him drink, and r. his misery no moiQ
Eccl. 5.20. he shallnot much r. Ihe days'ofhislife
11. 8. yet let hiin r. the days of darkness
12. 1. r. now tliy Creator in the days of thy yotith
Cant. 1. 4. we will r. thy love more than wine
Isa. 43. 18. r. ye not the former things ? 46. 9.

25. for mine own sake I will not r. thy sins

44. 21. r. these, O Jacob and Israel, thou myseiv
46. 8. r. this, and shew yourselve.s men
47. 7. neither didst r. the latter end of it

54. 4. shall not r. the reproach of thy widowhood
64. 5. thou meetest those tliat r. thee in thy ways
9. be not wroth, neither r. iniquity for ever

.fcr. 3. 16. neither shall they r. it, neither visit it

14. 10. he will now r. their iniquity, and visit

21. r. break not thy covenant wiih us
17.2.whilsttheirchildren r.their altars and grove!
18. 20. r. that 1 stood before thee to'speak good
31. 20. since I spake I do earnestly r. him still

44. 21. and the peojile, did not the Lord r. them 1

51. 50. ye that haveesca|ied, r. the Lord afar off
Lam. 3. 1 19. r. mine affliction and my misery
5. 1. ?•. O Lord, what is come upon us, considet
Ezek. 16. 61. then shall r. thy ways, 20. 43.

i
36. 3).

63. that thou mayest r. and be confounded
23. 27. so tliat thou shall not r. Egypt any more
Hos.8. 13. now will he r. their iniquity, and visit

9. 9. therefore he willr. iniquity and visit their sin»

Jlic.li 5.0 my people, r. now what Balak consulted
Hab.'A. 2. OL. revive thy work, in wrath r. mercy
J\!al. 4. 4. r. the law of Moses my si^rvant

Mat. 16. 9. neither r. the five loaves, Mark 8. IS.

27. 63. sir, we r.ihat deceiver said, f will rise agait)

Lvke 1. 72. the mercy, and to r. his holy covenant
16. 25. r. that thou in Ihy lifetime receivedst

17. 32. r. Lot's wile
||
24. 6. r. how hespake loycu

.John 15. 20. r. the word that I said unlo you
16. 4. llint when the time shall come ye may r.

.lets 20. 31. r. that by the space of three years
35. r. the words of the Lord Jesus, how" he said

Gal. 2. 10. they would that we should r. the poof
F.ph. 2. 11. r. that ye being in time nnst Gentilea
Cul. 4. 18. r. my bonds, jrace be with you, amon
1 T//fs.5. 2. 9. for ye r. hrcth. our labour and travail

2 Thess. 2. 5. r. ye not that T told vou these ihin^i

2 T!m.2.a.r. that Jesus Christ was raised fromdead
Heb. 13. 3. r. them that arc in bomls, ns hound

7. r. them w hich have tne rule over you
Jude 17. r. the words spuk. of the apostles Af J«an-



REM
fict S.o. r. rrom \vli"iice tliini art fallen, and repent

3. 3. ••. now uiou hasi recuivcil, aiiu liuld liist

J KL-MtMliliU.
(irn. 41. n. Bayi%', / ilo r. my laults this day

I i^am. 10. i. / r. U;al wliicli Aiiiulck Jul lo Uiael

Jo/rilA). even '.rlien /r. 1 iim afraid,and IreniWing

I'sal. -ki. 4. when / r. ihese, 1 puur uui my soul

1)3. li uhea V r. Ihue upun in} bed, uuil niediiule

J37. 6. if / do not r. tliee, lei my tongue cle:ive

143*5. / r. llie days of old, 1 muse on iho work
Jtr. -2. ii. I r. tliee,'tl>e knidneBs ol lliy youlli

Hos.7. «. consider not Uiiil / r. all their « iciiedness

J itiil REMCMlil:;K.
den. 9. 15. / ;ri// r. my -ovenanl between me, 16.

LctK •Hi. ii. J will r. my covenant with Abraham
45. / wtU for their SdKes r. tlie covenant

I'ial. 4-J. 0. itiorelore tctU I r. thee from Jordan

77. 10. but 1 icitl r. tiie years of the right hand
11. / ujiWr. liie works, / w. r. thy wonilers of old

Jtr. 31. 34. and / lodl r. their sin no more, I will

forgive their inniuily, Hcb. tJ 1?.
|
10. 17.

F.zck. 11). OU. / xcill T. iny covenant with thee

3 John. 10. / will r. his deeds which he doetli

KK.ME-MUEU mc.

Gen. 40. t I'l- r. tiu with thee, and shew kindness

Judg. 10. 'i^. r. me, that 1 may be al once avenged

I .Sam. 1. 11. look on thine Inindmaid, and r. me
A"*!*. 13. 14. r. me, O (jod, concerning tliis,2i, 31.

Job 14. 13. appoint me a set time, ami r. me
Psal. ij. 7. r. me for thy goodness' sake, O Lord
106. 4. r. me with the lavoui that thou nearest

Jer. 15. 15. O Lord, liiou knowest, r. me, and visit

Kzck. 6. y. and they that escape of you siiall r. me
Zech. 10. 9. and they shall r. me in far countries

/>«&e23.42. h.r.mc when thouccinest to lliy kingd.

1 Cor. 11. 2. that ye r. me in all things, and kcp
RKMEMBERED.

Gen. 8. I.God r. Noah || 19. 29. Godr. Abraham
30. 22. God r. Rachel ||

42. 9. Joseph r. dreams
Erod.2.24.God r.his covenant with Abrahaiii,(i.5.

JV'um.lO. 9. ye shall be r. before the Lord your God
Judg. 8. 34. children of Israel r. not the Lord

i ^am. 1. 19. and the Lord r. Hannah
S C'Ar. 24. 22. thus Joash r. not the kindness

JEj<A.2. 1. Ahasuerusr. Vashti, what she had done
9. 2d. that these days of Purim should be r.

Job 24. 20. the sinner shall be no more r.

Ps. 45. 17. I will make thy name to bo r. in all gen.

77. 3. I r. God and was troubled, I complained
78. 35. they r. that God was their Saviour

39. for he r. that ihey were but flesh, a wind
42.they r.not his hand, when he delivered them

98. 3. he r. his mercy toward the house of Israel

105. 8. he hath r. his covenant forever

42. for he r. iiis holy promise, and Abraham
106. 7. they r. not the multitude of thy mercies

45. he r. i'or them his covenant, and re|>enled

109. 14. let the iniquity of his fathers be r.

16. because that he r. not lo shew mercy
III. 4. hath made his wonderful works to be r.

119. 52. 1 r. thy judgments of old, O Lord
55. I have r. thy name, O Lord, in the night

136. 23. who r. us in our low estate, his mercy
137.1.we sat down, yea,we wept, when wer.Zion
Keel. 9. 15. yet no man r. that same poor man
/«a.23. 16. sing many songs, that thon mayestbor.
.57. 11. 'hou hast not r. me, nor laid to thy heart

•63. II. then he r. the days of old, Moses, and peo.

65. 17. and the former heavens shall not be r.

Jer. II. 19. that his name may be yo more r.

.Lam.l.l Jerusalem r. in the days of her affiirlions

2. 1. r. not his footstool in the day of his anger

.F.zrk. 3. 20. his righteousness shall nol he r. 33. 13.

16. 22. thou hast not r. tlie days of thy youth, 43.

21. 24. because ye made your iniquity to be r.

32.thou shall be for fuel, thou shalt be no more r.

25. 10. that the Ammonites may not be r.

Uos. 2. 17. they shall no more be r. Zeck. 13. 2.

Jlmo-i 1. 9. and r. not the brotherly covenant

Jonah 2. 7. when my soul fainted, I r. the Lord
Mai. 26.75. Peter r. the words ofJea. /.tike 22. CI.

J^iike 24. 8. Ihcy r. his words, and told th>;se things

John 2. 17. his disciides r. that it was written

22. when he was risen, ihey r. that he had said

12. 16. when Jesus was glorified then they r.

J]r.ls II. 10. then r. I the word oftlie Lord
Hell 1 1. t 22. by I'ailh Joseph r. the departing

Jiev. 18 5. and God ha'h r. her iniquities

REMEMBKREST.
P.'al 8.'. .5. like the slain whom thou r. no more
.Vat. 5. 23. there r. that inv brother hath ought

KE.MEMBI-RETII.
Psil. 9. 12. when he tiiaketh inquisition, he r.

103.14. he kn(>w.thonrfranie,lier.wearebut dust

F.icl. a. f 20. yet he r. the days of his life

•'-nm. 1. 9 she r. not lier Inst end,shf came down
John 16- 21. she r. no more the .ingiiish, for joy

t Cer 7. 15. wlrl-l he r. the ob'dience of you all

REMEMPERING.
£,am .1. 19. r mine afflic;ion and my misery

432

REM
1 TUcts. 1. 3. r.without ceasing your work of faith

KK.MEMURAiNLE.
Exod. 17. 14. 1 w 111 put out the r. of Anialek
A'uw. 5. 15. an ohering, bringing iniijuity to r.

Jjcul.'ij. I'J. thou shall blot out :iie r. of Ainalek
32.20. 1 said, 1 would make ihe r. of Iheni to Ccusc

2 .VuHi. 18. IS. 1 have no oon to keep my name in r.

1 Kings 17. It. art thou come to call my sin to r.?

.lob Id. 17. hisr. shall perish from the earth

I'sal. 6. 5. for in death there is no r. of thee

30. 4. give thunks at r. of his iioliness, 97. 12.

34. 16. to cut olf the r. of them from llie earth
3d. 1. a p.'ialm of Uavid, to bring to r. 70. 1.

77. 6. 1 call to r. my song in Ihe night

83. 4. that the name of Israel be no more in r.

102. 12. and ihy r. unto all generations
112. 6. the righteous shall be in everlasting r.

F.ccl. 1. 11. there is no r. of former things
2. 16. there is nor. of the wise more than the fool.

Isa. 26. 8. the desire of our soul is to the r. of thee
43. 26. put me in r. let us plead togetlier

57. 8. behind the doors hast thou sel up thy r.

I.am. 'A. 20. my soul lialh them slill inr. is humbled
Eirk. 21. 23. but he will call to r. the iniquity

24. becau.-ie, I say, that yo are come to 7-.

2.1. 19. calling lo r. the days of her youih, 21.

29. 16. which briiigoth their iniquity to r.

Mai. 3. 10. a book of r. was written before him
Mark 11. si. Peter calling to r. saith to him
Lake 1. 54. he hath holpen Isr. in r. of his mercy
22. 19. this do in r. of me, I Cor. 11. 24.

John 14. 211. he shall bring all things to your r.

.4c<i- 10. 31. thine alms are had in r. before God
1 Cor. 4. 17. Timothy, who shall bring you into r.

11.2.'). this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in r. of me
PUil. 1.3. I thank my God upon every r. of you
1 Thcss. 3. 6. that ye have good r. of us alwajs
1 Tim. 4. 6. if thou put the brethren in r.

2 Tim. I. 3. that 1 have r. of thee in my prayers
5. when I call to r. the unfeigned faith in thee
6. wherefore I put thee in r. that thou stir up

2. 14. of these things put them in r. cnarging
Hrh. 10. 3. in those sacrifices there is a r. of sins

32. but call lo r. the former days in which
2 Fft. 1. 12. to put you always in r. .lade 5.

13.1 think it meet to stir you up by putt, you inr.
1.5. be able to have these things always in r.

.3. 1 I stir up your pure minds by way of r.

lieB. 16. 19. grerii Babylon came in r. before God
REME.MBRAXCER.

2 Sam. 8. 1 10. Je.'inshaphat the son of Aliilnd was
r.20. t 24. 1 /fiHo-.s- 4. t 3. 1 Chron. 18. t 15.

RE.>1E.MBRANCES.
.Job 13.12. youri'. are like to ashes,bodies to bodies

RE.MIt^SlO.N.
Mai. 20. 28. blood shed for many, for the r.of sins
Mark 1. 4. baptism of repentance for r. I.uke'i. 3.

Luke 1. 77. knowledge of salvation by r. of sins

24. 47. that r. should be preached in his name
.^cls 2. 38. repent, and be baptized for r. of sins

10.43. whosoever believelh shall receive r. of sins

Rom. 3. 25. for the r. of sins that are past

Heb. 9. 22. without shedding of blood is no r.

10. IS. wlitre r. is, there is no more offering for sin

REMIT, TED.
Tokn 20. 23. whosesoever sins ye r. they are r.

REMNANT.
Gen.A5.\~. God sent me before, to put for you a r.

A.e».2. 3. the r. of meat-offering shall be Aaron's
5. 13. r. slidll be the priest's as a meat-offering
14. 18. the r. of the oil that is in the priest's hand
Deut.Z. 11. for only Og king of Rashan remained

of the r. of giants, .hsh. 12. 4. || 13. 12.

23. .')4. his eye evil toward the r. of his children

Josh.'i^. 12. if ye cleave to the r. of these nations

2 Sam. 21. 2. the Gibconiles wereofr. of .\morites

1 Kings 12. 23. speak lo the r. oflhe people, saying
14. 10. I will take away the r. of Jeroboam
22.46.r. of the Soilonaitcs Jchoshaphat look away

2 Kings 19. 4. lift npthv prayer for ihc r.lsa.T!. 4.

30. the r. escaped shall l;ike root, Isa. 37. 31.

31. out ofJerusalem shall go forth a r./^n. 37. 32.

21. 14. I will forsake Ihe r. of mine inheritance
25. 11. the r. did Nebuzar-ndan carry away
2 Chron. 30. 6. ho will return to the r. of you
F.zra 3. 8. the r. of their b'ethren Ihe priests

9.8 grace shewed from L.to leave us a r.to escape
14. so thai there should be no r. nor escaping

JWA. 1. 3. Ihe r. that are lefl of the captivity

.Tub 22. 20. bul the r. of Ihem Ihe fire consumed
Isa. I. 9. unless the Ld. had lefl us a very small r.

7. t 3. the r shall return, even Ihe r. 1(1. 21.

11. II. set his hand, lo recover the r. of Ins people
16. there shall be a high-way for the r. of his

14. 22. I will cut off from Babvlon the r.

30. I will kill thy root, and he shall slnv thy r.

15. 9. I will hrinj lions on Ihe r. of the land
16. 14. the r. shal'. be very small and feeble

17.3. Ihe kinidfin. .^liall rea>.e from r. of Syria
37. 4. lift up thy f-aycr for llier. Itfft

REM
ha. 40. 3. hearken nil the )-. of Iho house of laioa
Jir. 6.9. ilioy shall glean the r. ol Urael us i vuM
II. 23. and ihere shall be no r. uf liielii

15. U. verily it shall be well with Ihy r.

23. 3. and 1 will gather the r. of my fecit
25. 20. Ihc r. ufAshdod did drink of liie cup
31. 7. O Lord, save thy people, the r. of Uiuel
39. 9. Nebuzar-adan rarried away the r. of people
40. II. ihe king uf Babylon had lefl a r. uf JudiUl
15. Jews be scattered, and r. uf'Judah peritb

41. Iti. Johanan took the r. of the people, 43. 5.

42. 2. pray for us lo the Lord, even for all this f
15. hear the word of the Lord, ye r. ol'?aditt.

19. () ye r. of Judah, go ye not into I'.lgypt

44. 12. 1 will take the r. <iX' Judoh, thai have Ml
14. so that none of Ihe r. of Judah shall escape
28. the ;•. shall know w hose words shall stand

47.4. Lord will spoil r. of the country of Caphtor
5. .Ashkelon is cut off, with the r. of their valley

F.zek. 5. 10. the whole r. of thee will I scatter

6. 8. yet will 1 leave a 7. that ye may have some
11. 13. Lord, wilt thou make an end of the r ?

14. 22. yet behold, therein shall be lefl a r.

23. 25. anil thy r. sluill fall by the sword
25. Hi. 1 will destroy the r. of the sea-coast

Joel 2. 32. in the r. w hom Ihe Lord shall call

.linos 1.8. the r. oftlie Philisliiies shall perish
5. 15. God will be gracious to the r. of Joseph
9. 12. that lliey may possess the r. of Edora
Mic. 2. 12. I will surely gather the r. of Israel

4. 7. and I will make bur that halted, a r.

5. 3. the r. uf his brethren shall return to Israel

7. the ?•. of Jacob, in the midst of many people
8. the «-. of Jacob shall be among the Gentiles

7. 18. the transgression of the r. of his herilago
Hab. 2. 8. all Ihe r. of the people shall spoil thee
Zeph. 1. 4. and I will cut off the r. of U.'ial

2. 7. Ihe coast shall be for the r. of house of Judab
9. the r. of my pcojile shall possess them

3. 13. the r. of Israel shall not do iniquity

Hag. 1 . 12. all the r. ofthe people obeyed the Lord
14. the Lord stirred up ihesjiirit of the r.

ZfcA. S. 6. if it be marvellous in the eyes of ther
12. I will cause the r. of this people to possess

Mat. 22. 0. the r. look his servants, and slew them
Horn. 9. 27. Esaias also crieth, a r. shall be saved
11. 5. al this present lime also there is a r.

Ren. 11. 13. the r. were affrighted, and gave glory
12. 17. the dragon went to make war with the r.

19.21. ther. were slain with the sword ofhim th&t

REMORSE.
Rom.^\. t8. God haili given them Ihe spirit of r

REMOVE.
Grn. 43. 17. he held up his father's hand to r. it

A''u;n.36. 7. so shall not the inheritance of Israel r
from tribe to tribe, but keep to his tribe, 9

/)eu«. 19.14. shalt notr. thy neighbour's land-mark
.loxh. 3. 3. then ye shall r. from your place and go
ludg. 9. 29. then would I r. Abiinelech

2 .Sam. 6. 10. so David would not r. the ark

2 Kings 23. 27. the Lord said, I will r. Judah also

24. 3. came on Judah, lo r. Ihem nut of his sight

2 Chron. 33. 8. neither will I any more r. Israe

.lob 24. 2. some r. the land-marks, they take away
27. 5. I will not r. mine integrity from me
Psal. 36. II. let not the hand of the wicked r. mt
39.10. r. thy stroke away from me, I am consumed
119. 22. r. from me reproach and contempt
20. r. from mc the way of lying, and grant me

Pror. 4. 27. turn not, r. thy fool from evil

5. 8 r. thy way far from her, and come not nigh

22. 28. r. not the ancient landmark, 23. 10.

30. 8. r. l"ir from me vanity and lies

F.cel. 11. 10. therefore r. sorrow from Ihy heart

Isn. 10. t 27. his burden shall r. from thy shoulder

13. 13. Ihe earth shall r. out of her place

31. t 2. yet he is wise, and will not r. his words
46. 7. he slandelh, from his place shall he not r

.Jer. 4. 1. return unto me, then shalt thou not »

27. 10. prophesy a lie, to r. you far from your land

32. 31. that I should r. it from before riiy fare

50.3. they shall r. they shall depart man and bcasl

8. ;•. out of Ihe mi'dsl of Babylon, and go forth

F.zek. 12. 3. r. by day, thou shalt r. from thy place

21. 26. thus saith the Lord, r. the diadem
45. 9. O princes, r. violence and spoil

Hos. 5. 10. they were like them that r. Ihe bound
Joel 2. 20. but I will r. the northern army
3. 6. that ve might r. them from their border

Mic. 2. 3. from which ye shall not r. your neckf

7.ech. 3. 9. I will r. Ihe iniquity of that land

14. 4. half the monniain shall r. toward north

Mot. 17. 20. ye shall say, r. hence, and it shall r.

I.ukr 22. 42. if thou be willing, r. this cup from rr.e

I Cm'. 13. 2. all faith, so that I could r. mnuntaini
Wci'.2.5.orelse I will r. Ihv .candlestick out of placs

REMOVED.
Grn. f. 13. Noah r. the covering of the ark

12. 8.Alirait) r.l3.18. || 26.22. Isaacr. from thenct

30. 35. Jacob r. the lie-joai8 that were spotted



REN
tUiu 47. 21. and Joseph r. tlie people to citiei

Exod. "5. 31 the I.urd r. the swainis of flics

14. 19 the ingel ol' God r. and went behind them
2t) 18. the peoijlo saw it and r. and stood alar utl'

A'um. li. l(j. the people r. from Hazeiolh to Puian
il. V2. Ihey r. and pitched in the valley of Zared
13. r. and pitched on the other side of Arnon

Si. 5. the children of Israel r. from Kaineses

7. they r. from Elham 1] 'J. Marah || lU. Elim
11. they r. from the Red-sea ||

14. r. from .Alu<h

It), r. from the desert of Sinai
||

'21. from Lihiiah

24. r. from mount Shajilier |{ -5. from Uaradah
28. r. from Makhelolh ||

2.S. from Tarah
3i r from Bene-jaakan ||

34. from Jolbathah
3tj. they r. from Lzion-gaher 1| 37. from Kadcsli
46.r.fromr)ibon-gad||47.fromAlmon-diblathaim

Deut. 28. '25. and shall he r. into all kingdoms
Jusk.'.\.l. they r. from Sliittim, ami came lo Jordan

14. when the penjile r. to pass over Jordan
11. 1 15. Joihuar. nothing of all Lord commanded
iSam.&. 3. known why his hand is not r. from you
18. 13. therefore Saul r. David from him

i Ham. iO. li he r. Amasa out of the high-way
1 Kiitirs 15. 12. Asa r. the idols his lather made

13. also .Maachah his mother, even her he r. from
being queen for making an idol, 2 C/ir. 15. Iti.

14. the high places were not r. 2 Kings 15 4, 35.

2 Kings 10. 17. Ahaz r. the laver from oil' the bases

17. 18. Lord r. Israel out of his sight, 23.
[
23. 27.

2G. the nati(ms which thou hast r. know not

18. 4. Hezek. r. the high places, and brake images
I Chron. 13. t 13. so David r. not the ark home
S Citron. 35. 12. and they r. the burnt-oiferings

;i13.T3. the king of l^ypt r.Jelioahaz at Jerusalem
Job 14. 18. and the rock is r. out of his place

18. 4. shall the rock be r. out of his place 7

lit. 10. and mine hope hath he r. like a tree

32. t 15. they r. speeches from themselves
36. 16. so would he have r. thee out of the strait

Psai. if). 2. we will not fear, though the earth be r.

81. 1 I r. his shoulder from the burden
103 12. so far hath he r. our transgressions

101. 5. the earth, that it should noi be r. forever

125. 1. shall he as mount Zinn, w hich cannot be r.

Vrov. 10. 30. the righteous shall never be r.

Zsa. 6. 12. till the Lord have r. men far away
10. 13. I have r. the bounds of the peoiile

31. Madmenah is r. the inhabitanls gather

17. t 11. harvest shall be r. in day of inheritance

22.25. the nail fastened in the sure place shall be r.

24. 20. the earth shall be r. like a cottage

26. 15. thou hast r. it far to all ends of the earth

29. 13. but have r. their heart far from me
30. 20 yet shall not thy teachers be r. to a corner

33. 20. not one of the stakes shall be r. any more
38. 12. mine age is r. from me as a shepherd's tent

54. 10. the hills shall be r. my kindness and tht

covenantormy peace shall not be r.saith Loiul

Jrr. 15. 4. 1 w ill cause ihem to be r. into kingdoms
24. 9. I will deliver them to be r.29. 18.

|
34. 17.

f^am. 1. 8. Jerusalem sinned, therefore she is r.

3. 17. and thou hast r. my soul far from peace
Kzrk. 7. 19. their gold shall be r. gold, not able

23. 46. I will give them to be r. and spoiled

36. 17. their way as the uncleanness ofa r. woman
Smos 6. 7. and the banquet of them shall be r.

Mic. 2. 4. how hath he r. it from me, turning away
7. 11. in that day shall the decree be far r.

Afat.2\. 21. ifye shall say, be thou r. Mark II. 23.

Sets 7. 4. he r. Abraham into this land, wherein
13. 22. w hen he had r. Saul, he raised up David
Gal. 1. 6. 1 marvel that ve are so soon r. from him

REiMOVETH.
WfK^27.]7.cursedthatr.hi^neighbour'sland-mark
J'bA 9.5. which r.the mountains,and they know not

12 20. he r. away the speech of the trusty

F.ccl. 10. 9. whoso r. stones shall be hurt therewith

Isa.i~. tS. « hen he r. his rough wind in day ofeast
fjan. 2. 21. he changeth the seasons, he r. kings

RE.MOVING.
Gen. 30. 32. r. from thy flock all the speckled

ha. 14. t '' who smote people in wrath without r.

49. 21. .seeing I am a captive r. to and fro

Jer. 15. t ^- I ^''1' g'^e them for a r. 24. t 9-

34. t 17

f.am. 1. t 8. therefore Jerusalem is become a r.

Ezek. 12. 3. therefore prepare the stuff for r. 4.

23. t 46. atiJ I will give them for a r. and spoil

Heb. 12. 27. signifieth ther.of those things shaken
REND.

J^rod.39.23.a band round, that ephod should not r
/.ft). 10. 6. neither r. your clothes, lest ye die

13. 56. priest shall r. the plague out of the garment
1 Kin/rs 11. 1 1. 1 will surely r. the kingdom, 12,31.

13. how beit, I \%ll not r. away all the kingdom
31. bfhold, I will r. the kinjdom, 14. 8.

tChron 3l. 27. didst r. thy clothes and weep before
F.ecl. ? a time to r. and a time to sew
laa. 64 oh thai thou wouldest r. the heavens
Ezek. IC n and a stormv wind shall r. it, 13.

483

REN
£:<'Ji;.29.7.thou didst break andr.all thei: rhouldur
Hos. 13. 8. and 1 will r. the caul of the r heart

.Jotl'i. 13. r. your heart, and not your garments
Mat. 7. 6. lest they turn again and r. you
.Julm 19. 24. let us not r. it, but cast lots for it

RENDER.
A*Mm.l8.9.every ofteriiig they r.toraebe most holy
Jjeut. 32. 41. 1 will r. vengeance to mine enemies

43. he will r. vengeance to his adversaries

.twig. 9. 57. evil of the men of Shechem did Uodr.
1 Hum. 26. 23. Lord r. to every man his faithfulness

2 Clir. (i. ;;0. r. to every man according to his ways
Job 33. 26. for he will r. unto man his righteousness

34. 11. for the work of a man shall he r. to him
Psal. 28. 4. r. to them their desert, they regard not

38. 20. they that r. evil for good, are adversaries

56. 12 O God, I will r. praises unto thee

79. 12. 'and r. to our neighbour seven-fold

94. 2. lift up thyself, r. a reward to the proud
116. 12. what shall 1 1. to the L. for all benefits

''

/'ro!;.24.12. doth not he know it, and shall not her.

to every man according to his svorks? fiowi.2.t).

29, say not, I will r. to man accord, to his work
26. 16. than seven men that can r. a re.ason

/sa.66. 15.Lord w ill come, to r. his anger with fury

Icr. 51. 6. he will r. to Babylon arecompence, 24.

Lam. 3. 64. r. to them a recompence, O Lord
Hus. 14. 2. so will we r. the calves of our lips

Jucl'i.i. will ye r. me a recompence! ifrecompence
Zcch.9. 12. Ideclaie, that I will r. double to thee

Mat. 21. 41. which shall r. him the fruits in season

22. 21. r. unio CBBsar, Mark 12. 17. AMAe20.25.
Ham. 13. 7. r. therefore to all their dues, tribute

1 Cor. 7. 3. let husband r. to wife due benevolence
1 'niess.3.9. what thanks can we r. to God for you?
5. 15. see that none r. evil for evil to any man

RENDERED.
.Tudg. 9. 56. thus God r, w ickedness of Abimelech
2 Kings 3. 4. the king ofMoabr. to the kingof Isr.

17. t 3. Hoshea r. Shalmaneser tribute

2 Chr. 32. 25. Hezekiah r. not according to benefit

ProiJ.12.14.reCompence ofman's han.ls be r.tohim
REiXDEREST.

Psal. 62. 12. r. to every man according to his work
RENDERETH.

/.na. 66.6. a voice of the Lord that r. recompcBce
RENDERING.

1 Pet.'i. 9. notr. evil for evil, or railing for railing

RENDEST.
.Ter. 4. 30. though thou r. Ihv face with painting

RENDING.
Psal. 7. 2. lest he tear my soul, r. it in pieces

RENEW.
To renew sometimes sia-jiifies to establish, or con-

firm. 1 ?am. 1 1. 14, Let us go to Gilgal, and
renew the kingdom there: Let us ratify the co-

venant between Saul and the people concerning
the kingdom, and install him publicly and so-

lemnly into it. j3sa renewed the altar of the

Lord, 2 Chron. 15. 8. ife repaired, or rebuilt

it, after it had been decayed throvgli long use,

or broken doicn by idolaters: Or, he consecrated
and dedicated the altar, ichich had been polluted
by idolaters, and needed purification. Job
says, that God renewed his witnesses against

him, .fob 10. 17. that is, He brought fresh
plagues and judgments upon him, -which were
the witnesses and evidences both of his sin, and
God's displeasure against him. In another
place he says, that his bow was renewed in his

hand, .fob ^20. 20. Or, as it is in the Hebrew,
il changed itself, grew as it were a new bow,
when other bows by much use grow weak and
useless: Or, it changed its strength, and got
new force, as the word is used in Isa. 40. 31,

They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their

sUen^th; they shall grow stronger and stronger
in faith and patience. God renews the face

of the earth, Psal. 104. 30. By his providence
he preserves the succession of living creatures
upon the earth, which otherwise would be

desolate, and without inhabitants. Renew our
days as of old, sn»/« Jeremiah, Lam. 5.21. that

is, Bring vs out of our captivity, and restore
us to our former flourishing condition.

Renewing is taken either, [1] For that work of
the Spirit, whereby the elect, of enemies to God,
and children of wrath, become the children :f
Gi,d,citizens with the saints, heirs and co-heirs

with Christ, being by faith made partakers of
his righteousness and sufferings, and having
the image of God, which consists in righteous-
ness and holiness, restored in their souls; and
this is the same with regeneration,or being born
ao'din, Tit. 3. 5. Or [2] For reviving, strength-
ening, and repairing of that which is decayed
and blemished by sin, Psal. 51 . 10.

1 Sam. 11. 14. let us go to Gilgal and r. the kin

dom there

^Chron. 24. f 4. Joash minded to r. house of Lord

ii2:p

Psai. 51. 10. anl r. a right spirit within me
Isa. 40. 31. they that wail on L. shall r. it.-cngU
41. 1. let the peo|de r. their streiiglh, C'^nie near
Lam. 5. 21. turn us, U Lord, r. uur iin}!- as rtf oli
Lieb.G. 0. ifthey fall away, lo ». them ag. to repe&t

RENEWED.
2 Chron. 15. 8. Asa r. llie aliar of Iht Lord
.Job 29. 20. and my bow was r. in my huiid

Psal. 103. 5. S.O that thy youth is ?-. like the eagle'

2 iur. 4. 16. yet the inward man is r. day bv day
Kph. 4. 23. and be r. in the spirit of your mind
Cvl. 3. 10. tlie new man which is r. in knowledg*

RENEWEST.
Job 10. 17. thou r. thy witnesses against me
}'sal. 104. 30. and thou r. the face of the earth

RENEWING.
A'om. 12. 2. be transformed by the r. of your mind
'lit. 3. 5. he saved us by the r. of the Holy Ghost

RENOUNCED.
2 Cor. 4. 2. but have r. the hidden things ofdishon.

RENOWN.
Gen.G. 4. the giants, which were of old, men of r,

A"um. 16. 2. famous in the congregation, men of r.

Ezek. 16. 14. tiiy r. went I'orth among tlie heathen
15. and playedst the harlot because of thy r.

34. 29. I will raise u)) for them a plant of r.

39. 13. it shall be to them a r. saith the Lord
Dan. 9. 15. and hast gotten thee r. as at this day

RENOWNED.
S\'u7n. 1. 16. these were the r. of the congregation
Isa. 14. 20. the seed of evil-doers shall never be r.

Ezek. 23. 23. captains, and great lords, and r.

26. 17. the r. city which was strong in the sea
RENT, Substantive.

Isa. 3. 24. and instead ofa gi. die there shall be a r.

Mat. 9. 16. and the r. is made worse. Murk 2.21.

Lukeo. 3d. then both the new makeih a r.

RENT, Farticxph.
Gen. 37. 33. Joseph is without doubt r. in piecei

Ezod. 28. 32. a hole in the ephod, ihat it be notr.
losh. 9. 4. they took wine bottles, old and r. 13.

2 Sam. 15. 32. Hushai came with his coat r.

1 Kings 13. 3. the altar shall be r. || 5. altar was r.

Ezra 9. 5. having r. my garment and my mantle
J/at. 27. 51. behold, the vail ofllie temple wai

r. in twain, Mark 15. 38. J.uke 23. 45.
Mark 1. j 10. John saw the heavens r. and Spirit

See Clothes.
RENT, Verb.

.Tudg. 14. 6. Samson r. the lion as he would have
r. a kill, and he had nothing in his hand

I Sam. 15. 27. Saul r. the skirt of Samuel's mantle
28. Lord hath r. the kingdom from thee 28. 17.

2Sum. 13. 19. Tamarr. hergarment that wason het
1 Kings 1. 40. the earth r. with the sound of them
11. 30. .'^hijah r. Jeroboam's new garment
19. 11. and a strong wind r. the mountains

2 Kings 17. 21. he r. Isr. from the house of DaviJ
Ezra 9. 3. when I heard this, 1 r. my garment
Job 1. 20. then Job arose, and r. his mantle
2. 12. Job's friends r. every one his mantle
26. 8. and the cloud is not r. under them

./fr. 36. 24. they were not afraid, nor r. their garm.
F.zek.^Q. 16. Sin shall have pain, and No shall be r

j1/at. 27. 51. vail of the temple wasr. and rocks r
Mark 9. 26. the spirit cried, and r. him sore

REPAID.
Prov. 13. 21. but to the rishteous good shall be r.

REPAIR.
i Kings 12. 5. let the priests r. the breaches of tha

house ofGod, 22. 5, 6.2 CAr. 24. 4.
|

34. 8, 10.

7. why r. ye not the breaches of the house ?

8. neither to r the breaches of the house
12. and hewed stone to r. the breaches, 22. 5, 6

2 Chron. 24. 5. go and gather money to r. the house
12. and hired carpenters to r. the house of Lord

Ezra 9. 9. to give us a reviving to r. the house
fsa. 61. 4. and ihey shall r. the waste cities

REPAIRED.
.Judg. 21.23. Benjamin r. citie*, and dwelt inthena

1 Kings 11 27. Solomon r. the breaches of the city

18. 30. Eliiahr. the altar ofthe Lord broken dowq
2 Kings 12. 6. the prii sis had not r. the bnache*

14. and r. therewith the house of the Lord
1 Chron. 11. 8. and Joab r. the rest of the city

2 C/iro7i.26. to. Uzziah r. the towers in Jerusalem
29. 3. Hezekiah r. the doors of the house
32. .5. Hezekiah r. Slillo in the city of David
33. 16. Manasseh r. the aliar of the Lord

J^'eh. 3. 4. next lo the™ r. 5, 7, 8, 10, 12, 19.

0. after him r. 17, 18, 20, 22, 23, 24.

REPAIRER.
Isa. 5S. 12. thoushaltl called ther.of the bieaw

REF • IRING.
2 Chron. 24.27. conceniing the r. ofthe house

REP.AY.
Deut. 7. 10. not be slack, he will r. him to hta fac*

.Job. 21. 31. who shall r. him what %p hnth doiW

i
. 41.11.whohath ptever.tcl cie,tliat 1 should -.hiia



REP
/sa.Sn. If. nccorjing to llieit deeds ho will r. fury,

iiiitl lo tlie islands lie will r. rucoiiipence

',«ite 10. y.j. wlieii 1 come ugaiii, 1 will r. iiiee

*\um. Vl. ly. vengeance is iiiiiie, I will r.aaiUi L.d.

fitiUn'. ill. I I'jiul have written it, 1 will r. il

UEPAVETH.
Vcui. 7. 10. and r. lliem that hate him to llieir face

KEFEAl'KTH.
rrot'.n.'J.hc that r. niatter,se()aratcth very friends

KEl'KiNT.
Keueitanco is taken [I] Fur that regret and re-

luctance that arise in a person, af'.cr having

done sumctlting that he ought not to have done :
\

H'hen Judas saw that (Jurist was condemned,]

it is said of him, that he repented of what he

had dune, Mat. 27. 3. He was miglitili/ afflicted

in his mind about it, and wished it had nut been

dune. But t/tis rc|)tiitancc arises from a fear

vfthe punish incut drnmincid against sin,and is

nut uccumpanicd with hatred of sin ; as when a

malefactor suffers for his crimes, he reflects

uponJtis actions withsurruw;but this not beinga

sacred act,uut proceedingfrom a violent priuci-

plr, is consistent with as great a love to sin as he

had before, and may be entirety terminated or,,

himself; he may be sorry for his crimes, as

they have exposed him to punishment, and yet

aul be grieved that tjiereby he has offended (rod.

This IS legal repentance, [i] Fur that saving

grace wrought in the soul by the Spirit of God,

whereby a sinner is made to see and be sensible

of his sin, is grieved and humbled before God
on account of it, not so much for lite punish-

ment to which sir. has mad- him liable, as that

thereby God is dishonoured and offended, his

laws violated, and his own soul polluted and

defiled ; and this grief arisesfrom love to God,

and is accompanied with a hatred of sin, a

love to holin(SS, and ajized resolution to for-

sakcsin, and an expectation offavour and for-

giveness, through the merits of Christ. This is

evangelical or gospel repentance, Mat. 3. 2, 8.

.flcts 3. 19. 2 Cor. 7. 10.

The sacred writers often represent God as moved
with regrct,i>r re\)en\ance,or relenting,for hav-

ing suffered or resolved upon certain things.

Jt°is said, tluU God repented that he had made
man, seeing that his wickedness had proceeded

tn_such an extremity. Gen. (i. ti. It is clse-

ichcre said, that he repealed of having made
Saul king over his people, 1 .Sam. 15. U. 'J'his

is not to be u nderstoud, as if God had conceived

anyregrct at any thing that he had done wrong,

or that he repents of a false step that he had

made, as a man does when he perceives he has

committed an error. God is not capable o/ re-

pentance in this sense. But sometimes he

changes his conduct towards those that are un-

faithful to him, and after having treated them

with mercy, he corrects them with severity, as

if he had repented of ichnt he had before done

in their favour. .Ilso God is said to repent of
the evil ke was about to inflict ; when moved
with cnnipassiun towards the miserable, or en-

treated by their prayers, he remits the punish-

ment of their sins, or does not execute the

threalenings he had made against them : Thus
it is .'said in the Psalms, that he repented ac-

cording to the multitode of his roercies, I'sal.

lOG. 4.5. See ./er. 18. 8.

Eiod. 1.1 17. lest pe/advcnture the people r.

3-2. 12. turn from thy fierce wrath, and r. of this

A'uni. 23. 19. neither son of man, that he should r.

Deut.3i.3C>. the Lord shall r. for his servants

I Sam. 15. 2!). and al.so the Strength of Israel will

not r. for he is not a man that he should r.

-TKings fS. 47. if they r. in the land of their captivity

Jo4 42.f>. I ahhor myself, and r. in dust and ashes

Psal. 90. 13. let it r. thee concerning thy servants

110.4.Lord hath sworn, and will not r. Heh. 7. 21.

135. 14. he will r. himself concerning his servaiifs

Jer. 4. 2.-^. I have purfiosed it, and will not r.

13.8. if nation turn, I will r. of theevil, 2G. 13.

10. if it do evil, then I willr. of the good

20. 3. that I may r. ||42. 10. for I r. of the evil

F.zek. U.C.r. and turn yourselves from idols,18.30.

24. 14. neither will I spare, neither will I r.

focl-2. 14. who knoweth ifhe will return and r. and

leave a hiessing hehinil him ? .Jonah 3. 9.

]Hal. 3. 2. .lohn the Baptist preached, saying, r. for

the kingdom of heaven is at hand, 4. 17.

Vark 1.15.Jesus preached, r.ye,and helicve gospel

0. 12. they went and preached that men should r.

l.vke 13.:(.exeept yer.yeshallall likewise peri«h,5.

]tk :!{! if one went from the dead, they will r.

17. 3. and if thv brother r. forgive him, 4.

fcf.v2.38. r. ai.d be baptized every one of you
Il.IO.r.ye thcref and bo conv"''ted, thai your sins

fi.'ii. ?. of this thy wickedness, and pray God
17 30. but comreiwdeth all menovflry where tor

REP
.4ct»26. 50. that they should r. and turn to God
2 Cpr 7. 8. made you sorry, I do nolr. tho' 1 did r.

keo. 2. 5. lemeniber therelore and r. except thou r.

l(i. r. or else 1 will conic unto thee (|Uickly

21. I gave iier tpace lo r. of her fornication

22. e.vcepl they r. of their deeds

3. 3. remember how thou hast received, and r.

19. I chasten, be zealous tliercloro and r.

KEPLNTANCK.
Has. 13. 14. r. shall be hid from mine cye.s

Mat.'i. 6. briii.g forth fruits meet forr. l^uke 3. 8.

11. 1 indeed baptize you with water unto r.

9. 13. to call sinners to r. MarkH. 17. Luke 5.32.

Mark 1.4.John did preach the baptism of;-, lor re-

mission of sins, y,ui«3. 3. jJcts 13. 24v-f~iy. 4.

/,«/.e 15. 7. limn over ninety-nine which need no r.

24.47. that r. and remission of sins be preached
|

JJcts 5.31.him hath God exalted for to five /•. to ler. I

11. 18. God also to the Gentiles granted r. lo lile|

20. 21. testtfying lo the Greeks r. toward God
2(j.20.sliould turn to God, and do works meet for r.

|

Rom, 2. 4. the goodness of God leadelh thee lo r.

11. 2!). the gifts and calling of God are without r.

2 Cor. 7. 9. but I rejoice that ye sorrowed to r.

10. godly sorrow workelh r. to salvation

2 7Vhi. 2. 2.'». if God peradvenlure will givethemr.
Ueb. (5. 1. not laying again the foundation of j-.

8. if they fall away, to renew tbeni agriin to r.

12. 17. he' found no jiiace of r. though he sought it

2 fc£.3.9.any pe.'isli, but tint all should coinu lor.

SEPENTED.
Gen. C. 6. it r. the Lord, that he had made man
Kxcd.Si.\i. the Lord r. of the evil he thought to do

2 Sam. 24. 18. 1 Chron. 21. 15. ./er. 20. 19.

Jitdff.i.lS.hr. the Lord because ofIheirgioaiiiiigs

i,l. ti. the children of Israel r. for Benjamin, 15.

1 Sam. 15. 35. t!;3 Loid r. that he made Saul king

Psai. lot). 45. the Lord r. according to his mercies

.Jer. 8. 6. no man r. him of his wickedness, saying

20. 10. as cities the Lord overthrew, and r. not

31. 19. surely after that I was turned, I rT~»

JJmos 7. 3. the Lord r. for this, it shall not be, 6.

.Jonah 3. 10. God r. of the evil that he had said

Zech. 8. 14. as I thought lo punish you, and I r. not

Mat. 11. 20. to upbraid cities, beoauj^e they r.not

21. they would have r. long ago, Luke 10. 13.

12. 41. the men of Nineveh shall rise, because

they r. al the preaching ofJonas, Luke 11. 32.

21. 29. I will not, but afterward he r. and went
32. and ye, when ye had seen it, r. not afterward

27. 3. Judas r. himself, and brought the silver

2 Cur. 7. I(J. worketli repentance not to be r. of
12. 21. many that have not r. of the uncleanness

liev. 2. 21. I gave space to repent, and s!ie r. not

9.20.who were not killed bythi'se plagues,yetr.not

21. neither r. of their murders nor their tliefis

10. 9. blasphemed name nf God, and r. not, 11.

REPENTEST.
./onaA4.2.art a gracious (iod, and r.thec of theevil

REPENTETH.
Gen. 6. 7. for it r. me that I have made them
1 Sam. 15. 11. it r. me that 1 have set up Saul king

.luel-i. 13. heisslow to anger, and r. him ofihe evil

Lukelo. 7. joy shall be over one sinner that r. 10.

REPENTING.
.Jer. 15.6. 1 will destrov thee, I am weary with r.

REPENTINGS.
/yus.l l.S.iny heart is tiirni(l,r.nre kindled together

REPETITIONS.
Mat. 6. 7. use not vain r. as the heathen do

REPLENISH.
<?c7i.l.28.befruitful,miiltiplv,andr.thc earth, 9. 1.

REPLENISHED.
Isa. 2. C. because they be r. from the east

23. 2. the merchants of Zidon have r. Tyre
At. 31. 25. and I have r. every sorrowful soul

F.zek. 26. 2. I shall bo r. now she is laid waste

27. 25. thou wast r. and made very glorious

REPLIEST.
flom. 9.20. O man, who art thou ihatr. ag. God?

REPORT.
(7fn. 37. 2.Joseph brought to his father their evil r.

F.xod. 23. 1. thou shall not raise a false r.

A''uni. 13. 32. they brought up an evil r. of the land

14, 37. men that did bring up theevil r. died

Drut. 2. 25. the nations who shall hear r. of thee

1 Sim. 2. 24. nay, my sons, it is no good r. I hear

1 Kings 10. 6. it was a true r. I heard, 2 Chron.O. 5.

JV( A. 6. 13. they might have matter for an evil r.

Prov. 15. 30. and a good r. maketh the bones fat

Jsa. 23. 5. as at the r. concerning Egypt, so shall

they be sorely pained at the r. of Tyre
28. 19. it shall be a vexation only to understand r.

53.1.who hath believed our r.?lo whom is the arm
of the Lord revealed 7 John 12. 38. Rom.
10. Ifi.

.Jrr. 50. 43. the king of Babylon hath heard the r.

ffab. 3. t 2. I have heard thy r. and w«» afraid

./Jr.tiG. 3. look outseveu men of hone.it r. full of
Holy Ghost

REP
^c/jl0.22.Cornelius was ofgoodr.aiTKiivi ;}. lew%
22. 12. lei .\nunia8 having a good r. of 'ho Jewc
2 Cor. 0. 8. by evil r. and gooil r. as deceiv. yet true
i7ii^.4.8.whatsuever things are ol good r. and pur«
1 'J'lm. 3. 7. a bishop must liave a goodr. of thern

/Jeb. 11. 2. by taith the elder.- obtained a good r
39.lli<>gi! all having nhtuined a good r. thru' luitii

i.lohn 12. Ueiiieliius lialh u good r. of all men
REPORT, Verb.

.Jer. 20. 10. r. say lliey, and we will r. it

1 Cor. 14. 25. he will r. that God is uiyou ofa MM'X
REPORTED.

JW/i. 6.6. it is r. aniung heathen, Gashmu saith i

7. siiail it be r. to king according lo these wordt
19. also they r. his good deeds belijre ine

A'£i-{A.1.17.des|iise their husbands,u hen it shall bcr
F.zek. 9. 11. the man which had I he inkhorn r.

J)/ut.2c.l5. this saying is commonly r. among Jewi
jiels 4. 23. they r. all that the chief pticsls had said
It). 2. Timotheus was well r. ol by the bii'hren
Rom. 3. 8. and not rather as we be slanderously r.

1 Cur.5. Lit is r.that there is fiirnication among you
1 I'lm. 5. 10. a widow, well r. ol for good woibt
1 Pet. 1. 12. minister things that are now r. toyo'J

REPOSSESS.
£iod.l5.t9.will draw sword, my hand shall r. them

REPROACH
Signifies, [1] Scorn, or derision, Neh. 2. 17.

1
5. 9. [2J S/iame, infamy, or disgrace, Prov.

(). 33. [3J Censures and reflections, Isa. 51. 7.

[4] Injury or covtumelij either in word,ordecd,
2 Cor. 12. 10. [5] The sins of men, whJch ca.it

dishonour, or reproach upon God, Rom. 15. 3.

[0] Sterility, or barrenness in women. Gen. 30.

23. 'J'his among the Hebrews was reckoned a
reproach, because such did seem tc be excluded
from the promise made to Abraham concerning
the multiplication ofhis seed; and because they

were not in the capacity ofhaving the promised
SveA to become of their posterity. [7] Uncir-
cumcision, which the Jews counted a reproach.
.Josh. 3. 9, This day have I rolled away the
reproach of F.gyp' from otl' you. / hare frtid
you from that shame and dishonour which did
lie upon you whil.''t ynu were bond slaves in the

lana «/Kg\pt, Inj receiving you into covenant
with me, acknowledging you for my peculiar
people, and admitting you to have thisprivil/gt
sealed unto you by circumcision. Jt is called
the rejiroach of Egypt, eithir, [P liccaiisi ti.s

Egyptians were not in covenant with God, nei-

ther did they partake of the seals of it, as may
be gathered from Exod. 2. 6. where the child
Moses was known to be a Hebrew by his mark

;

and therefore the Egyptians, as other nations
were aliens aud strangers from God, and hua
in abomination by the church and people n'
God, lOph. 2. 12. Or, [2J Ji< cause the Israeliiet

came out of Egypt, and were esteemed to be a
sort of Egyptians, JVum. 22. 5. which thiy
justly tliniight (I «Tf«t reproach ; but by their

circumcisionthcy iceredistinguishcdfromlhem,
and 7naniftsted to be another kind of people.

Or, [3] Because many of thrm lay undn-this
reproach in Egypt, having wickedly neglected

this duty therefor worldly rra.'ons ; and others

of them continued in the same shameful condi-

tion fur many years in the wilderness.
.Josh. 5. 9. I liave rolled away the r. of Egypt
.luilg. 5. 1 18. Zehulun and Najdiiali e.\po^ed to r.

1 Sam. 17. 2<j. and takelh away the r. from lirtil

JV(A. 1.3. the remnant are in great alflirtioi: and r.

4. 4. and turn iheir r. upon their own head
5. 9. beraiisc of ther. of the heatlien our enemii..*

Psal. 57. 3. he shall save me from the r. of him
69. 7. because for ihy sake I have borne r.

20. r. hath brok. my heart, I am full of lieavineaa

71. 13. let them be covered with ». iliat seek

78. ()6. he put them to a perpitual r.

79. 12. their r. wherewith they leproachid Ihoe

89.50. remember the r. of thy servants how I \n-ni

in my bosom the r. of the mighty peojda

119. 22. remove from me r. and contem|it

Prov. 6. 33. and his r. shall not he wiped away
18. 3. and with ignominy cometh r.

19. 20. is a son that causelh shame and r.

22.10. cast out tho scorner, strife and r. shall I'eaac

I.<a. 4. 1. called by thy name to take awnv oiir r
51. 7. fear ye not the r. of men, nor be afiaid

54. 4. not remember the r. of thy widowhood
.ler. 23. 40. I will bring an everlasting r. on you
31. 19. htfause I did bear the r. of my ynutli

51. 51. we are confounded, bee. we have heard r
Lam. 3. 30. he is filled full with r.

61. thou hast heard their r. O Lord, against m
5.1. rememher,0 Lord, consider and behold ourr
F.zek. 16. 57. discovered, as at the time of thy r

21. 28. concernini.' the r. ofAmmonites, say tho

36. 15. neither shalt thou bear the r. of ilie peo
pic any mon



REP
£2ek. 36.30. tisil ye receive no more r. of famine

tlaii. 11. \>i- a imiJce fur Ills own beljull'sluill cau.se

•!ie r. ofi'ui'ed Uy him to cease, witlioui ins own r.

i{us. 12. 14. and liis r. shull liisLortI reiurn to liiin

Joel -. 17. uikI give not tliine lieritage to r.

Mic. G. l(i. tlierelcire ye sliall bear r. of niy people

Htph. 2.8. 1 liave ijuard tliur. ofMoab and Aiiimon

3. IS. to wlioiii tlie r. of it was a burden

2Car.lJ.21.lsiieak as concerning ?•.as lliougli wealc

i Tim- 3. 7. must liave a good report lest fall iiitoj-.

4. 10. therefore we both labour and sutler r.

Heb. 11. 20. esleeniing r. of Christ greater riches

13. 13. let U3 go wllliuut the camp, bearing his r.

Ji REPROACH.
Ocn. 34. 14. we cannot do this, tliaf were a r. to us

Sam. 11.2. and lay it for a r. upon all Israel

J^tli.'-i. 17. let us build, that we be no more a r.

fsal. 15. 3. he that takelh not up a, r. ag. neighbour

22. G. a r. of men, and despised of the i)eople

31. 11. I was a r. among all mine enemies
39. 8. make nie not the r. of the foolish

44. 13. thou makest us a r. to our neighbours

7i>. 4. we are becouie a r. to our neighbours

89. 41. all s|)oil him ; he is a r. to his neiglibours

109. 2.5. 1 became also a r. to them, they shaked
Proa. 14. 34. but sin is a r. to any i)eoi>le

Jsa. 30. 5. all ashamed of a people that were a r.

Jtr. G. 10. the word of the Lord is to them a r.

20. 8. tlie word of the Lord was made a r.

24. y. I will deliver ihem for their hurt to be a

r. and a proverb, 29. 18. | 42. 18.
|
44. 8, 12.

49. 13. Bozraii shall become ar. and a curse

Ezek. 5. 14. 1 will make thee cir. among the nations

15. Jerusalem shall be a r. and a taunt

22. 4. I iiave made thee a r. unto the heathen

Van. 9. IG. because thy people are become a r.

Joel 2. 19. and I will no more make you a r.

My REPROACH.
GcTi. 30. 23. she said, God hath taken away luijr.

1 Sam. 25. 39. that hath pleaded the cause of iiii/ r.

Job 19. 5. if indeed ye plead against me my r.

20. 3. I have heard the check ofmyr.
Psal. 69. 10. when I wept, that was my r.

19. thou hast known my r, and my shame
119. 39. turn away my r. which I fear

Luke 1. 25. to take away my r. among men
REPROACH.

RiMi'2. 15. saying, let her glean, and r. her not

2 Kings 19.4.whom king of Assyria his master hath
sent to r. the living God, 16. Isa. 37. 4, 17.

»V(A.. 6. 13. have matter that they might r. me
Job'il. fi. my heart shall not r. me so long as I live

I'sal. 42. 10. as with a sword, mine enemies ?•. me
74. 10. how lor!g sliall the adversary r. me 1

102. 8. mine enemies r. me all the day
Luke 6. 23. when men shall r. you for my sake

REPROACHED.
/.CB.19. t20.who. lieth with a bond-maid r. by man
2 Sam. 21. t21.when he r. Israel, Jonathan slew

2 Kings 19. 22. whom hast thou r. ? fsa. 37. 23.

23. by thy messengers thou hast r. the Lord, and
said, I am come to Lebanon, Isa. 37. 24.

fob 19. 3. these ten times iiave ye r. me
Psal. 55. 12. it was not an enemy that r. me
69. 9. that r. thee, a'e fallen upon me, Rom. 15. 3.

74. 18. remember this, that the enemy hath r.

70. 12. wherewith they have r. thee, O Lord
89.51. wberewilh thine enemies have r.O Lord,

they have r. the footsteps of thine anointed

Z,eph. 2. 8. whereby they have r. my people

10. because they have r.and magnified themaelves

1 Pet. 4. 14. if ye be r. for Christ, happy are ye
REPROACHES.

Fsal. 69. 9. and the r. o>r them that reproached
thee are fallen upon me, Rom. 15. 3.

Isa. 43 2*^. therefore I have given Israel to r.

2 Cor. 12. 10. 1 take pleasure in r. for Christ's sake
Hcb. 10. 33. whilst ve are made a gnzingstock by r.

REPROACHEST.
/.k/cc 11.45. Mft'^i'r, thus sayin?, thou r. us also

REPROACliETH.
A'um. 15. 30. doiji ought presumptuously, r. Lord
Psitl.Ai. 16. voice of him that r. and blaspheiueth

57. t •'. he r. him that would swallow me up
74. 22. remember how the foolish man r. thee

119. 42. to answer him that r. me, Prou. 27. 11.

Proc. 14.31. oi'picsK'th pnorr. his Miker, 17.5.

liEPROACHFULLY.
Job IG. 10. thev have smitten me on the cheek r.

I Tim. 5. 14. give no:si occiision to speak r.

REPROBATE
fn Gre^k, aJojti/z.of. This word among Metal-

ists is used to signify any metal liiat will not
cvilnre th/; trial, or idIicii tried, that betrays it-

self to he adulterate, or reprobate, and of a
re arse alloy: Thus Jeremiah says o/Judah, .fer.

<). '?0, Repriihiite silver shall men call them, be-

oanse the Lord ha'h rej( cted them. They are
not pninred, vnr refined, leither will they puss
f^ir eurrentbefurc God,nrgoodiien.. TAe.'Vgones

4.^

REP
take the tixn-ds in another tense. As is that
strives as he ought, and Ci itqutrs, is HoAifj^fa;

api)roved, 2 Tim.. 2. 15. so lie that loses tli,

game and j^rize, that dulh not run or strive

aecordiug to the laics of the game, and so over-

come, is said to itSoKifiof, to miscarry in the

race, and so to lose the reward: Thus, at the

close of an agoiiistical discourse of ruiming and
striving, the Jjpostlc Paul says, 1 bring under
my body, / subdue my sensitive powers, and
iiiortify my carnal a^'eciions, lest when 1 have
pleached to otheis, I myself should be a cast-

way, or reprobate, 1 Cor. 9. 27. J.,est I should
be a counterfeit, a mere pretender, being void of
traegrace;and consequently such as (rod would
reject as unfit, and unworthy to be rewarded by
him. A reprobate tmud, that is, a ininii har-
dened in. u:iekedness,and so stupidas not to dis-

cern between good and coil, Rom. 1. 28.

Reprobation is generally understoodof the decree

and purpose of(rod, to abandon the wicked to the

greatest of evils, by not delivering them, out of
that mass of corruption, in which all mankind
are involved by nature; and in not affording
them the graces necessary to their arriving at

eternal happiness ; Goddoes not reprobate men
by making them wicked, but by not granting
them the benefits of his gratuitous mercy.

,Jer. 6. 30. r. silver shall men call them, because
Rom. 1. 2«. God gave them over to a r. mind
2 Tim. 3. 8. men r. concerning the faith

Tit. 1. 16. and being to every good work r.

REP1!,0B.\TES.
2 Cor. 13.5. that Christ is in you, e.xcept ye be r.

6. I trusi ye shall know that we are not r.

7.shoulddo that which is honest, tho' we be as r.

REPROOF.
.Job 26. 11. and they are astmiished at his r.

Pro?). 1.23. turn you at myr. I will pour out my Spi.

25. ye would noneof my r. || 30. despised my r.

5. 12. have hated inslruction, my heart despised r.

10. 17. but he that refuselh r. erreth

12. 1. but he that hateth r. is brutish

13. IS. he that regardeth r. shall be honoured
I.'). 5. but he that regardeth r. is prudent
10. and he that hateth r. shall die

31. heareth the r. of life, abideth among the wise
32. he that heareth r. getteth understanding
17. 10. a r. enlereth more into a wise man than

29. 15. the rod and r. give wisdom, but a child

2 Tim. 3. 16. all scripture is profitable for r.

REPROOFS.
Psal. 33. 14. as a man in whose mouth are no r.

Prot). 6.23. r. of instruciion are the way of life

29. t 1- a man of r. Ihiit bardeneth his neck
REPROVE.

IKings^^.^.r. the words ofRab-shakeh, Isa. 37. 4.

Job 6. 25. but what doth your arguing r. ?

26.do ye imagine to r. words and speeches of one
that is desperate

13. 10. he will surely r. you if ye accept persons
22. 4. will he r. thee for fear of thee 1

Psal. 50. 8. I will not r. thee for burnt-ofierir.gs

21. but I will r. thee, and set them in order
141.5. let him r. me, it shall be an e.xcellent oil

Prov. 9. 8. r. not a scotner lest he hate thee
19. 25. and r. one that hath undersianding
30. 6. lest he r. thee, and thou be found a liar

Isa. 11.3. neither r. after the hearing of his ears

4. and r. with equity for the meek of the earth
.Ter. 2. 19. and thy backslidings shall r. thee

Hos. 4. 4. let no man strive nor r. another
J\Ial.i. 1 3. behold I will r. your seed, and spread

.fohn 16. 8. when come, he will r. the world of sin

Eph.^. 11. have no fellowship, but rather r. them
2 Tim.A. 2. r. rebuke, exhort with all long-suffering

REPROVED.
fren.20.16.she wasr. || 21. 25. Abraham r. Abimel.
lC'Aro«.16.21.he suflered no man to do them harm,

yea he r. kings for their sakes, Psal. 105. 14.

Prov. 29. 1. he tiiat being often r. hardeneth neck
.Jrr. 29. 27. why hast ihon not r. Jeremiah ?

Hab. 2. 1. and what I shall answer when I am r.

Luke 3. 19. Herod the letrarch being r. by John
7wA«3.20.nor Cometh to light lest deeds should ber.

Eph. 5. 13. ail thinss that are r. are made manifest
REPROVETH.

.Tob 40. 2. he thatr. God, let him answer it

Psal.^\^.]^1. so shall I answer him that r. me
Prov. 9. 7. he that r. a scorner getteth shame
15. 12. a scorner lovelh not one that r. him

/.sa. 29.21. and lav a snare for him thatr. in gate

REPROVER.
Prov. 25. 12 so is a wise r. upon an obedient ear
Eiek. 3. 26. thou shall not be to them a r.

REPUTATION.
Eecl. 10. 1. BO a little fully him that is in r. for wisd.

.*?(:*.« .'). 34. Gamaliel bad in r. among the people
Gol. 2.2. privately to them which were ofr.

PAj7.2.7.butmado himself ofno r.and took on him

RER
Phil. 2. 29. receive him tht^efore, hold 8ucl. in r

KEPtTliD.
Job 18. 3. wherefore are we r. vile in your si^lit 1

Dan. 4. 35. all the inhabitants are r. as nothing
KEUUEST, S.

.ludg. 8.24. Gideon said., I would desire a r. of yoa
2 Sam. 14. 15. that the kiu^ sliall perferiu the r

22. the king hath fuUilled the r. of his servant
Ezra 7 6. the king graiaec'. bin.; all ins -;.

^Vt'A. 2.4. king 6aid, for wiial, dost Uiol' make r, ?

Esth. 4. 8. go to the king, vo nu/\c r. beloie him
5.3.wlial is thy r. queen Esther 7 G. I 7. 2.

|
9. l;2i

7. 3. my life be given me, my people at my r.

7. and llainaii stood up tti make r. for lux life

.Tob 6. 8. O that I might have my r. .'

I'sal. 21. 2. and hast not withhoiden r. of his lips

106. 15. he gave them their r. but sent Jcaiine.sa

Rum. 1. 10. making r. for a prosperous journey
Phil. 1. 4. in every prayer making r. with joy
4. 6. let your r. be made known to God

1 Thiiss. 4. t 1. we r. you, thai as ye have received
REUUESTED.

.Judg. 8. 2C. weight of the ear-iiiigs that he r.

1 Kings 19. 4. anil Elijah r. that he might die

1 Chr. 4. 10. and God granted Jabez what he r.

J^Teh. 13. t 6. Nehennah earnestly r. of the king
L'an. 1. 8. he r. of the prince of llie euniiclis

2. 49. Daniel r. of the king, and he set Sbadracli
REQUIRE.

(Vcjt.O. 5. your blood will I r. of every beast, and
at the hand of man will 1 r. the life o'

man
31. 39. 1 bare the loss, of my hand didst thou r. it

43.9.1 will be surety, of my hand shalt thou r. him
IJeut. 10. 12. what doth the Lord r. ? Mic. 6. 8.

18. 19. whoso, will not hearken, I will r. it of hiiu

23. 21. for the Lord will surely r. it of tlice

./osh. 22. 23. let Lord himself r. it, j Sum. 20. 16.

2.Sum. 3. 13. but one tiling I r. of thee, I hat is

4. 11. shall 1 not r. his blood at your band'!

19. 38. whatsoever thou thalt »-. that will 1 do
1 Kings 8. t 31. iftrespass, and he r. an oath ol hiia

59. maintain the cause as the maiter shall i-.

1 Chr. 21. 3. why doth my lord r. ibis thing 1

2 C'Ar. 24. 22. he said. Lord, look on it, and r. it

Ezra 7. 21. whatsoever Ezra shall r. of you
8. 22. I was ashamed to r. of the king a band

JVcA. 5. 12. we will restore, and r. nothing of them
Psal. 10. 13. he hath said, thou wilt not r. it

Ezek.^. 18. wicked man shall die in his iniquity,but
bis blood will I r. at thine hand, 20. |33. t" j

20. 40. and there will I r. your offerings

34. 10. and I will r. my flock at their hand
J^vke 12. t 20. this night do they r. thy soul

1 Cor. 1. 22. for the Jews r. a sign, and the G reeki
7. 36. and need so r. let him do what he will

REQUIRED.
Gen. 42. 22. therefore behold, bis blood is r.

Exod.1-2. 36. they lent to them such things as I rey r
1 .SVurt. 21. 8. because tho king's business r. haste
2 Sam. 12. 20. when he r. they set bread before him
1 C'Ar. 16.37. to minister, as every day's work r.

2 CAr. 8. 14. as duty of every day r. Ezra 3. 4.

24. 6. why hast thou not r. of the Levites to bring
JVeA.5. 18. yet r. not 1 the bread of the governor
Esth.''2.l5.she r. nothingbut what Hegai appointee
Psal. 40.6. and sin-oftisring hast thou not r.

137. 3. and they that wasted us, r. of us mirth
Prov. 30. 7. two things I have r. of thee, deny not
Isa. 1. 12. who hati) r. this at your hand, to tread
I.uke 11. 50. may be r. of this generation, 51

12. 20. this niglit thy soul shall be r. of tliee

48. much is given, of him shall be much r.

19. 23. I might have r. mine own wilh usury

23. 24. gave sentence that it should he as they r
1 Cor. 4. 2. it is r. of stewards to be failhful

REQUIREST.
Ruth 3. 11. fear not, I will do to thee all that thou r

REQUIRETH.
Feci. 3. 15. and God r. that which is pnet

Dan. 2. 11. it is a rare thing that the king r.

REQUIRING.
Luke'H'S. 23. were insiant. r. he might be crucifie«

REQUITE.
Gen. 50. 15. Jo.seph will certainly r. us the evil

Deut.3'2.6. do ye thus r. Lord, O foolish people t

'2 Sam. 2. 6. ami I also will r. you this kindiiesM

16. 12. it may be the Lord will r. niegond for thi»

2 A'infi-.* 9. 26. I will r. thoe in this pliil,s:iith Lor/
Psal.M). 14. beholdest to r. it with thy banc
41. 10. O Lord, raise me up, that 1 may r. tnem

./er. 51. 56. the God of recompejicee shall suiciy f

1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to r. their parents
REQUITED.

.Tudg. 1. 7. as I have done, so God bam r. rne

1 Sam. 25.21. and he hath r. nio evil for good
RFQUITlNt-.

2 CAr. 6. 23. jud^ethv servants by r. the wickoo
REREVVARP.

JVum. 10.25. the standard of Dan w»i his r.



RES
<isii. C 0. am {lie r. came after tl:c atk

1.1. but tliu > curiic aT'tur the ark of tlie Lord
I i,am. °JW.'J. DiiviU and Ins men passed un in the r.

V«. •)•' 1-' the Uod of isruol will he yuur r.

58. d. the glury of the Lord shall be thy r.

RESCUE.
P'Ut.iS. 31. and thou shall have none to r. them
^^al. -i't. 17. r. inv soul from their destruclions

f/m.i.ll. I will lake away, and none shall r. him
KESCUEU.

I .Sum. 14. 45. the |)eii|)lc r. Junalhan, he died not

'M. 16. and David r. his two wives
jJctjiJ. ".J/.llien came ! with an army, and r. him

KESCUETH.
VaK. 0. i'. he deliverelli and r. and he worketh

KEs-EM15L,\i\CE.
y.ccA. 5. t5. this is their r. thiou^'h all the earth

KESEMULE.
Luke 13. 16. wlicreunto shall 1 r. kingdom of God

RESEMBLED.
Judg.8. 18. each one r. the children of a king

KESEUVE.
Pial. 79. t U. r. the children of death
Jii". 3.5. will lie r. his anger forever ! w ill he keep it

oO. iO. for 1 will pardon them whom ! r.

2 I'd. i. y.tor. the uniu^t to the day uf iudgrncpt

RKSERVED.
Oen. 27. 3fi. hast thou not r. a blessing for mo 1

A'uin. 18.y. shallbe thine of the most holy thingsr.

Judg. 21. 2'2. because we r. not to each his wife
Hulli'i- lo.slie gave her niolher that she had r.

2 ium.tj. 4. but r. for 100 chariots, 1 Chr. 18. 4.

Jolii\. 30. wicked is r. to the day of destruction

3S. ii." which I haver, against time of trouble

.'ids io. ~i. but when Paul had appealed to be r.

Ho:ii. 11. 4. I have r. to myself 7000 men
1 Pit. 1. 4. an inheritance r. in heaven for you
2 l'it.~.i. delivered them to be r. to judgment

17. to whom the misl of darkness is r. tor ever
3. 7. the heavens and earth are r. unto fire

.)udc 6. angels he hath r. in everlasting chains
13. to whom is r. the blacknrss of darkness

RESERVETH.
Jer. 5. •24. her. to us the weeks of the harvest

JWi. 1. 2. the Led T. wrath for his enemies
RESIDUE.

Erod. 10. 't. and the locusts shall cat the r.

I C'iinin. (). 66. r. of the sons of Koliath had cities

J\'e/t. U.Slt. the r. of Israel were in all the cities

/sn. 21. 17. the r. of archers shall be diminished
ifi. .1. Loril shall be a diadem to r. of his people
3r-. 10. I am deprived of the r. of my years
41. 17. and the c. thereof he makelh a god
19. shall 1 make the r. thereof an abomination

Jrr.8. 3. chosen, by all the r. of them that remain
1.'). 0. the r. of tliem will I deliver to the sword
24. 8. and the r. of Jerusalem that remain
27. 10. saith, concerning the r. of the vessels

20. 1. that .leremiali scut to the r. of the elders

30. 3. with all the r. of the princes of Babylon
41. lO.Islimael carrii'd captive the ?-. of the people
5i. 15. and the r. of the people that remained
F.:'k. 0. S. wilt tliou destroy all the r. of Israel ?

23. 2."i. and thy r. shall be devoured by the fire

31. 18. but ye must tread the r. of your pastures

36. 3. might be a possession of the r. to heathen
4. became a derision to the r. of the heathen
5. in jeiilousy have I spoken against r.of heathen

4^. 18. the r. in length over-againsl the oblation

21. the r. shall be for the prince on one side

Dait.'.l. and stamped the r. with the feet, 19.

Joel I. \ A. r. ofpalmer-worm locusts hath eaten
Ze/ih. 2. 0. the r. of my people shall spoil them
Hag. 2. 2. speak to Joshua and the r. of the people
Zccli. 8. 11. 1 will not be to the r. as in former days
14. 2. the r. of the people sliall not ho cut off

Mil. 2. 15. yet had he the r. of the Spirit

Mark 16. 1.1. they went and told it to the r.

.Sets 15. 17. that the r. m'ght seek the Lord
RESIST.

ZccA. 3. 1. Satan stawimg at his right hand to r.

M'lt. 5. 3!). but I say unto yon, that ye r. not evil

/.,u/i.;;21.I5.all your adversar. shall not be able to r.

./?c/.< 6, 10. ihey were not able to r. the spirit

7. 51. y(! do always r. the Holy Ghost as fathers

lio'r.. 13. 2. they that r. shall receive damnation
i Tim. 3. H. 8o ilo tho.se also r. the truth

Jitni. 4. 7. r. the devil and he will floe from you
5. 6. vr kiikd the just, and he doth U'lt r. you

1 Pel. 5. 0. whom r. sledfast in the faith, khuwing
RESISTED.

R.im. 9. 19. Ihou wilt say, who hath r. his will ?

ffcb, 12 4. ye have nut vet r. unto blood, striving

RESISTETH.
??'>«i. 13. 2. whoso, r. the power, r. ordinance of G.
Ja'.i. 4. C. God r. the proud, I Pet. 5. 5.

RESOLVED.
f.uke 16. 4. 1 am r. vvhat to do, when I am put out

RRSOR'I".
h'ch 1 30. r. yo thither to u>, God will fight for us

4916

RES
Psal. 71. 3. whereunto 1 may continually r.

Jlark 10. 1. and the puojile r. to him again

./ulin Is. 20. in the temple, whithor Jews always r.

RESORTED.
2 Clirun. 11. 13. the priests and Leviles r. to him
Jlark 2. 13. mullituilu r. to liim, he taught tlieni

.luhn 10. 41. and many r. to liim, and said

18. 2. Jesus ofttimes r. thither vvith Ins disciples

.^cls 16. 13. we s]iaketo the women whor. liiilher

RESPECT.
God had respect to ./JOcl, and to liis offering,

frcn. 4. 4. He looked luhim with a favourable
and gracious tyc, he kindly accepted aiidowiied
him and liis sacrifice, and testified this iuCain
and all thrreiircsent, cither bij an audible itoice,

vr by some visible sign, by cunsamiiig his sacri-

fice by fire from heaven, as is generally con-

jectured ; by which token (iod did afterwards
frequently signify his acceptance of sacrifices,

Lev. y. 24. Judg. 6. 21. 1 Kind's 18. 38.

Respect of persons. God appointed, that thi

Judges should pronounce their sentences with
o«{ uny respect of persons, />ei.i. 19. 15. iJciU.l

17. That they should consider neither the poor,
7ior thcricli, nor the weak, nor the powerful, but
only littered to truth and justice, and give sen
tcnce according to the merits of the cause. God
hoiii no respect of persons, Duut. 10. 1

2Chron. 19. 7. He deals justly and equally
with all sorts of men, and as every one that
truly fears and obeys hiui shall be accepted, so

all incorrigible transgressors shall be severely

punished, whether Jews or Gentiles, o/ whatso-
ever nation, family, name, or quality, they be.

<ren.4.4. the LonI hath r. to ."Vbel and his offering

5. to Cain, and to his offering, he had not r.

Exod. 2. 25. God looked, and had r. unto them
/ycv. 20.9. for I will have r. uuio you
1 Kings 8.28. yet have thou r. unto the prayer of

thy servant and his supplication, 2 Chr. 6. 10

2 fCings 13. 23. and the Lord had r. unto them
2 Chr. 19. 7. there is no iniquity nor r. of persons

with God, Rom. 2. 11. Eph. 0. 0. Col. 3. 25.

Psnl. 74. 20. have r. unto covenant, for dark places

119. 6. when I have r. to all thy coniiiiandments

15. ar.d I will have r. unto thy ways
117. 1 will have r. unto thy statutei continually

138. 6. yet hath he r. unto the lowly

Prov. 24. 23. it is not good to have r. of persons

in judgment, nations shall abhor him, 28. 21.

fsa.M. 7. his eyes shall have r. to the Holy One
22. 11. nor had r. to him that fashioned it long ago
2 Cor. 3. 10. for even that had no glory in this r.

Pkil. 4. 11. not that I speak in r. of want
C.ii. 2. 16. let none judge you in r. of a holy day
Heb. 11.26. Moses had r. to recoinpence of reward
.Jam. 2. 1. have not the faith with r. of persons

3, ye have r. to hiin that wearetli gay clothing

9. if ye have r. to persons, ye commit sin

1 Pet. 1. 17. who without r. of persons, judgelh
RESPIX'T, Verb.

Lev. 19. 15. thou siiall not r. the person of poor
J^um. 16. 15. Moses said, r. notthou theiroffering

Dent. 1. 17 ye shall iwLr. persons in judgm. 16, 19.

2 .Sam. 14. 14. neither dotli God r. any person

Isa. 17.8. no; shall r. t.'!?t v.-iiichhis lingers made
RESPECTED.

Lam. 4. 16. tliev r. !;'••. t!:c persons of the priests

RESPECTEDST.
/sa. 57. 1 9. thou r. the kin!», and didst increase

RESPECTER.
.ficts 10. 34. 1 perceive (Jod is no r. of persons

RESPECTETH.
lob 37. 24. he r. not any that are wise of heart
Psal. 40. 4. blessed is the man that r. not the proud

RESPITE.
Exod. 8. 15. whiJn Pharaoh saw that there was r.

1 Ham. 11. 3. the elders said, give us seven days' r.

REST
Signifies, [1] j9 ceasing from labour or works,

E.\od. 5. ,5.
I
35. 2. [2] ~1 respite, or breutli-

iHg-time,from open wars and hostilities, Josh.

14. 1.5. [3] .1 calmness, composure, and tran-

quillity of spirit, and a cheerful confidence in

the promises and proi'dence of God, Psal. 116.

[4] A quiet, fixed, and sccwe habitation,

RES
joice «n hope jf the glury of Gyd, Mat. 1. SU
Jleb. 4 J. I'or we wliicli liu\e bel.evid do
enter iir.; rest, [b] GuUs sacred rest J rout the
wirrks of creation, Heb. 4. 4, And Gi.ddidrc»l
the sevuiitli day fiuni ail his woiks; thai ij,

after God had perficted the tnvtsi'uli: and visi-

ble world, on the review of all hii u^i.sfinding
them very good, he was satisfieu in all lliusedis-

coveries oj his own perfections in the works uj
his hands. God always enjoyed his own glvrg
and blessedness even from eternity: JJul lliu

re.it hath respect to the precedent work of erea
tion, and that joyful rejiectiun that (,oa mad.
upon his awn works ; because they were accord
ing to the model of his infinite wisdom, he woi
infinitely pleased in them. 7'Ai< sacred rest

and that which was promised to the Israelites

in the land of Canaan, are mentioned by Un
apostles as illustrations of that rest which tbt

saints shall eujuy in heaven after all their
works donefur the glory of God on earth. Heb
4. 9, Tlieiu reiiiaiiiclh iherefoie a rest to the
pco)ilc of God. The Israelites were at Jirst
harassed in Egypt with cruel oppressiuK, and
they were to pass through a waste and wild
jcildirness, wherein tlicy were to have many
hard and dijficull journeys : 'To those that did
believe and obey, Canaan ifus promised as a
land oj'rest; but this temporal Cuiiaan was only
a type of the lieavei^ii/ Cana;cn, the land above,
thuljlows with miii: and honey; that is, where
holiness, and joy, and pleasure are for ever in
perfection.

REST, Substantive.
Gen. 8. t21. the Lord sinelled a savour of r.

49. 15. Issiicliar saw that r. was good
Exod. 16. 23. to-morrow the r. of the holy sabbath
31. 15. but in the sineiith is the sabbath of r

35. 2. Lev. 16. 31.
|
23. 3, 32.

| 25. 4
33. 14. my presence sliall go,aud 1 will give thee r
Lev. 25. 5. for it is a year of r. to the land
JV«)«.28. t2.offering lor a savour of ;-. shall observo
Lieut. 3. 20. until the Lord have given r. unt-j

your brethren, losh. 1. VX
12. 9. for ye are not as yet come to the r.

10. when he giveth you r. from your enemies
25. 19. when tiie Lord thy God hath given thee r
28.65. neither shall the sole of thy foot have r
lush. 1. 15 the Lord have given your brethren r.

14. 15. Hebron the inheritance of Caleb, ami tim
land had »•- fiom wat Judg. 3. 11. 1

5. 31.
'

21.44. the Loid gave them r. round about
22. 4. God hath given r. |1 2:1. 1. Lord had given r
Judg. 3. 30. anil the land had r. eighty years
Hulh 1.9. the Loid grant you may find r. each
3. 1. daughter, shall 1 not .seek r. for thee

18. for the man will not be in r. till have finished

2.Sam.7. l.lhe Loid had given him r. from his tiie-

mios, 1 King>3 4 (fct 5li.2 Chrvr.
14. li, 7

14. tl7. word of my lord king shall now be forr.
1 Chran. 6. 31. after that t.'ie ark hud r.

22.y.'.vho shall be a man of r.and I will give liini r.

18. hath he not given you r. on every side 7

23. 25. God ol' Israel hath given r. to his people
28. 2. I had in mine heart to build a house of ?-.

2 Chrnn. 15. 15. the Lord gave them r. roniid abou
20. 30. for his God gave him r. round about

E-.rafi. t 10. they may offer sacrifices of r. to God
jVi;7(.y.28. but after they had r.tliey did evilagaii
E.sth. 2. t 18. he made a r. to the provinces
9. 16. the Jews had r. from their enemies
Job 3. 13. I should have slept, then had I been at r.

17. and there the weary be at r.

26. I was not in salety, neither had I r.

11. 18. thou elialt take thy r. in safety

17. Iti. when our r. together is in the dust
36. t lli.r. of thy table should be full of latneM
Psal. 38. 3. neither is there any r in niy bones
.')5. 1), then would I fly away and be ut r.

94.13. that thou mayestgive him r. hnin xdveisUy
9.5. II. that they should nut cuter into niv r

1H>.7. return to thy r. O my soul, .'m me Lord
132. S. arise, O Lord, into lliy r. tnou and ark
14. this is my r. for ever, here will I uwell

such was Canaan to the Israelites, Dent. 3. 20.
' Pror. 29. 17.corroct thy son, he shall give thee r.

and the temple on Moiiah to the ark, which
before had r.o fixed place or settlement, Psal.

132. 8. ./Ind Naomi says to Ruth, the Lord
grant you may find rest, that is, a comfortable
srltlnnrnt, Ruth 1. 9. [5] The rhurch and
house of God, wherein Christ rested by his love

and grace, Isa. II. 10. f6] >9 ceasing from
tillage, and husbandry. Lev. 2.5. 5. [7] That
prace withGod and llii ir ovn conseicnees,which

belierers enjoy in this world, having the lovf. of
God shed abroad in their hearts by the Holy
Ghost, iBitnc.'isingtheir reconciliation,just i fir a-

tion, renovation, and adoption, so that they re-

Eccl. 2. 23. his heart laketh not r. In the night
0. 5. this hath more r. than the olber

/»-</.] 1. 10. Gentiles seek,anil hisr. shall licglotioui

14. 3. the Lord shall give thee r. from thy sorrovi

7. whole earth is at r. and quiet, Zrch. I. 11.

18. 4. Lord said, I will take my i . and consider
28. 12. this isr. wherewith ye cause weary to roa
30. 1.5. in returning and r. shall ye he saved
34. 14. and find for herself a place of r
66. 1. and where is the place of my r. f

.ler. 6. 16. ami ye shall find r. (iir your sou!*

30. 10. Jiicnb shall return and be in r. 4fi 2T
50. 34 that lie may give r to the tai<.d



RES
Fiet.lGtlPhastset it before them for savour of r.

*?«. I 41. I will accept with your savour of r.

38. 11. 1 will goto Uicin lliut are at r.

t'anAAX Nebucliaduezzar was at r.iii mine liouse

Alic.i. 10. arise ye and depart, for tliis is not your r.

Zecli. 9. 1. uiid Uumiiscus sliall be the r. thereof

jMiit. 11. -d. come uiilo me and 1 will give you r.

2'J. and ye shall h'ld r. to your souls

Iv!. 43. seekmgr. and tindeth none, J^ke. 11. 24.

20.45. sleep on now, and take your r. Mark 14. 41.

JuUti 11. 13. that he had spoken of taking r. in sleep

Acls 7. 4"J. or what is the place ofmy r. 7

y.Ml. then bad the churclies i-. through all Judea
HTIuss. 1.7. to you who are troubled r. with us

Hcb. 3. 11. they shall not enter into my ?•. 18.

4. J. lest a promise being left us of entering into r.

3. for we which have believed do enter into r.

6- and again, if they shall enter into my r.

ti. for if Jesus bad given them r. then not spoken
D. tiiere remaineib a r. to the people of God
lU. he that is entered into his r. hath ceased
11. let us labour therefore to enter into that r.

Hee iMo.

REST, jidjectioe.

Gen. 30. 30. Jacob fed the ;•. of Laban's flock

Kiud.'ifi. 11). the names of the r. on the other stone

Ltv. 5. y. the?-, of the blood shall be wrung out
14. 17. the r. of the oil that is in his hand, 2^1.

JV'unt. 31.8. besides the r. of them that were slain

32. and the bouty, being tlie r. of the prey

Ceue.3.13. Iher. of Gileadgave I to the half tribe

Josh. lU. 20. the r. entered into fenced cities

Judg. 7. 0. but the r. bowed down to diiiik water
1 6u/H. lo. 15. and the r. have we utterly destroyed

S-iflHi. lU. 10. the r. of the people he ilelivered to

Abishai his brother, 1 Chron. 19. 11.

1 Kings 20. 30. the r. lied to Apliek to the city

2 Kings 4. 7. live thou and thy children of the r.

1 Chron. 1 1. S. Joab repaired the r. of the city

10. 41 Jedulliun and the ?•. chosen to give thanks
2C7sr. 24. 14. they brought the r. of the niiiney

JV"fiA. 2. IB. nor told it to the r. that did the work
(i. l.r. ofour enemies heard 1 had built the wall
11 1. the r. of the people also cast lots

Estk.9. 12. what have done in the r. of provinces'?

Pial. 17. 14. and leave the r. to their babes
/so, 10. 11). the r. of the trees of his forest be few
EVeA.45.8. the r. of the land shall give to Israel

JJan9.lS. that Daniel should not perish with the r.

Zed.. 11. 9. let the r. eat the Hesli of another

Mat. 27 40. r. said, let us see if Elias will come
Luke 12. 2G. why take ye thought for the r. ?

24. 9. and told to the eleven and to aH the r.

jjf ts 2. 37. they said to Peter and the r. of apostles

J. 13. ofr. durst no man join himself to them
27. 44. and the r. they escaped all safe to land

Hum. II. 7. election obtained, and r. were blinded

1 Cor. 7. 12. to the ). sjieak I, not the Lord
11. 34. the r. will I set in order when 1 como

' Pet. 4. 2. not live r. of his time to lusts of men
Hev. 2. 24. lo you I say, and to the r. in Thyatira
t). 20. the r. tliat were not killed repented not

20. 5. r. of the dead lived not again till 1000 years
See Acts.

REST, Fcrb.
Gen. 18. 4. wash your feet, and r. under the tree

Exod.o. 5. ye make them r. from their burdens
23. 11. in the seventh year thou slialt let it r.

12 on the seventh day thou shall r. 34. 21.

34. 21. in earing time and in harvest thou shaltr.

Lev. 23. t 32. from even to even shall ye r.

25. 12. then shajl the land r. to the Lord, 2G. 34.

2(j 35. because it did not ?•. in your sibbaths
y)e«t.5.14.thy maid-servant may r. as well as thou
Josh. 3. 13. as soon as the feet of the priests shallr.

2 Sam. 3. 29. let it r. on the head of Joab
7. 11. have caused thee to r. from thine enemies
21. 10. neither the birds to r. on them by dny
2 Kiiigs'i. 15. the spirit of Elijah doih r. on Elisha

2 Chron. 14. 11. we r. on thee, in thy name we go
Jub'i. 18. there the prisoners r. togelher, hear not
14. 6. that he may r. till he shall accomplish

Psal. 10. 9. my flesh shall r. in hope, Act.i 2. 26.

37. l.r. in the Lord, and wait patiently for him
125. 3. rod of wicked shall not r. on the righteous

P?-oi). t). 35. nor will her. content, tho' ihoug. gifts

Canl. 1.7. where thou makest thy flock tor. at noon
Isa.l. 19. s!l of Iheni idiall r. m the desolate valleys

11. 2. the Spirit cf I'.'C Lord shall r. upon him
25. 10. in this in;'j;!tain shall the hand of Lord r.

28. 12. wherewith ye may cause the weary to r.

30.132. the grounded staff" shall r. upon him
34. 14. the screech-owl also nhallr. there

51. 4. I will make my judgment to r. for a light

57. 2. enter into peace, they shall r. in their beds
20. are like the troubled sea, when it cannot r.

62. 1. for Jer-.isttlem's sake 1 wid not r.

fi3. 14. the Spirit of the Lord caused him to r.

ler. 31. 2. when I went to cause him to r.

47. 6. put up into thy scabbard, r. and be still
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RES
£ieA.5.13. 1 will cause my fury to r.upon them, and

will be comforted, It). 42.
|
21. 17.

| 24 13
44. 30. that he may cause the blesoing to r.

Dan. 12. 13. for thou slialt r. and stand in thy lot

Hab. 3. 10. tliat I might r. in theday of trouble

Zeyh. 3. 17. he will r.iii love, he vv;ill joy over lliee

jMark^. 31. come inio a desert place, and r. aw bile

Luke 10. tj. ifson of peace there,your peace shall ;

2 Cor. 12. y. that the power of Clirist may r.on me
Hcb. i.i.Ouii did r. seventh day from his works
/ito.4.8. they r. not day and night saying. Holy
(). 11. that they should r. yet for a little season
14. 13. that they may r. from their labours

RESTED.
Gen.^.%. he r.on seventh day ,3. Ex. 20. 11. \ 31. 17.

8. 4. the ark r. Ezud. 10. l4. locusts r. in Egypt
Exod. 16. 30. the i>eople r. on the seventh day
JVum. 9. 18. as long a? the cloud abode they r. 23
10. 12. the cloud r. in the wilderness of Paran
3li. when it r. he said, return, O Lord, to tlious

11. 25. when the Spirit r. upon them, 20.

Josh. 11. 23. and the land r. from war
1 Sam. 25. fO. they sjiake in David's name, and r.

1 Kings U. 10. the chambers r. on the house
2 Chron. 32. 8. people r. on the words of Hezekiah
Esth.a. 17. on the 14lh dayof the same r. they, 18

22. wherein the Jews r. from their enemies
.Job 30. 27. my bowels boiled and r. not

/y'uAe 23.50. they r. sabbath-day, according to com.
RESTEST.

Rom. 2. 17. thou art a Jew, and r. in the law
RESTETH.

.fob 24. 23. it be given hira in safety, whereon he r.

frov. 14. 33. wisdom r. in heart of him that hath
Eccl. 7. 9. for anger r. in the bosom of fools

Isa. 7. t 2. saying, Syria r. on Ephraira

1 Pet. 4. 14. for the S|iirit ofGod r. upon you
RESTING.

JVum. 10. .33. to search out a r. place for them
2 Chron. C. 41. arise, O Lord, into thy r. place

Prov. 24. 15. spoil not his r. place

Isa. 32. 18. my people shall dwell in r. places

Jer. 50. 0. they have forgotten their r. place
RESTITUTK)N.

Exod. 22. 3. he should make full r. 5, 6, 12.

Job 20. 18. according to his substance shall r. be
Jicts'i. 21. until the times of the r. of all things

RESTORE
Signifies, [1] To give back again, Gen. 20. 14

Judg. 11. 13. p] To set again in the first

stale or condition, Gen. 40. 13. Isa. 1. 2b.

Acts 1. 6. [3] To recover, or get again,
2 Kings 14. 25. [4] To make restitution or
sati.ifaction for pretended wrongs out of one's

proper right or substance, I'sal. 09. 4. [."i] To
heal or cure, Alat. 12. 13. [0] To reform the

corrupt state of the church, both in doctrine,

worship, and life, Mat. 17. 11. [7] To endea-

vour to bring a person, that has fallen into sin,

to a sight of his sin, to a sense of Crod's par-
doning mercy, and to amendment of life. Gal.
6. 1.

Gen. 20. 7. now therefore r. the man his wife, and
if thou r. her not, thou shall surely die

40. 13. Pharaoh will r. thee to thy place

42. 25. to r. every man's money into his sack
Exod. 22. 1. he shall r. five o.\en for an ox

4. if theft be certainly found, he shall r. double
Lev. 6. 4. he shall r. that which he took away

5. he shall even r. it in the principal

24. 21. he that killeth a beast, he shall r. it

25. 27. and r. the overplus to whom he sold it

28. but if he be not able to r. it to him
JVu.m. 35. 25. congregation shall r. him to the city

Deut. 22. 2. Ihinjls strayed thou shalt r. again
J«(/T.lI.13.lhereforer.those lands again peaceably
17. 3. I will r. it, 1 Sam. 12. 3. 1 Kcxgs 20. 34.

2 .Sam. 9. 7. I will r. thee all the land of Saul
12. 6. he shall r. the lamb fourfold

It). 3. to-day shall the house of Israel r.me
2 Kings 8. 0. r. all that was hers, and fruits of field

JVeA. ,5. 11. r. I pray you, to them
|{

12. we will r.

./ob 20. 10. and his hands shall r. th?ir goods
18. that which he laboured for, shall he r.

Psal. 51. 12. r. to me the joy of thy salvation

Prow. 0.31. if he he found, he shall r. sevenfold

fsa. 1. 26. I will r. thy judges as at the first

42. 22. they are for spoil, and none saith r.

49. G. and to r. the preserved of Israel

57. 18. I will lend and r. comforts unto him
./er. 27. 22. I will r. them lo this place

30. 17. I willr. health lo thee, and heal ihco

Ezek. 33. 15. if the wicked r. pled.iro, shall live

y>an. 9.25. command to r. and to build Jerusalem

.Tnefi. 25. 1 will r. you the years locust hath eaten

JUat. 17. 11. Elias shall come and r. all thinss

L%ike 19. 8. have taken any thing, I r. him fourfold

Jicts 1. 6. Lord, wilt thou r. kingdom to Israel ?

Gal. 6. 1. ye which ars spiritual r. such a one
in tlie Sjiirit of meekness

RES
RESTORED.

Gen. 20. 14. Abimelech r. lam j-arah >i.^ wifu
40. 21. he r.the chief butler to his ^utlershio
41. 13. me he r. to mine olhce, him he ha.hfiA
42. 28. my money is r. and it is in my sack

JJcut. 28. 31. thine ass shall not he r. to thee
.ludg. 17. 3. when he iiad .- the 1100 shekels, 4.

1 Sam. 7. 14. the cities taken from Israel were r.

1 Kings 13. 0. pray for me, that my hend may hi
r. to me; the king's hand was r. him aguii

2 Kings 8. 1. woman, whose son he had r. to iile,5

14.22.he built and r. Elath to Judah,2 (,/ir. 26. 2.

25. he r. coast of Israel from IJamath to the sea
2 Chron. 8.2. the cities lluram had r. lo Solomon
I'.irii^.b. the vessels brought to Babylon be r.

I'sal. 09. 4. I r. that which 1 took not away
Ezek. 18. 7. but hath r. lo the debtor his jdedge

12. hath spoiled by violence, hath not r. pledge
Alat. 12. 13. he stretched his hand forik anil itwaa

r. whole like as tho other, Mark'i. 5. LvJct
C. 10.

J/(l^^8. 2.'). his sight was r. and be saw clearly
Heb. 13. 19. that 1 may he r. to you the sooner

RESTORER.
Ruth 4. 15. he shall he to thee a r. of thy life

Isa. 58. 12. shall be called r. of paths to dwell in

Ri:STORETil.
Psal. 23. 3. he r. my soul, he loadeth me in paths
Mark 9.12. Elias conielh first and r. all ihiiigs

RESTORING.
Psal. 19. t 7. law of the Lord is perfect, r. th'soi'
Mic.2. t4. instead c'''. ho hath divided out fieij-*

RESTRAIN.
1 Sam. 9. 1 17. this »srie shall r. my peo.hle

2 Kings 4.t24.r. not 4ir me to ride except I '>ldtli'>»

Job 15.8. and dost tiou r. wisdom to thyself?
I'sal. lit. 10. the remainder of wrath shalt ihou r.

i5aM.9.t24. seventy weeks determined tor. Lran.-(»

RESTRAINED.
Gen. 8. 2. and the rain from heaven wai r.

11. 0. and now nothing will bo r. from thorn

IG 2. Sarai said. Lord hath r. me from bearing
F.xod. 3G. 6. the people were r. from bringing

1 Sam. 3. 13. E,li's sons vile, and he r. them not
Isa. 63. 15. thy mercies toward me, are they r.

!

F.zek. 30. t 18. at Tehaphnehes the day shall ber
31. 15. 1 r. the floods thereof, and great waters

Jlcls 14. 18. with these savings scarce r. they peo.
RESTRAINEST.

,tob 1.). 4. yea, thoii r. pr;iver before God
RESTRAINT.

/-ejj. 23. 1 30. it is a day ofr. Lent. 10. t 8.2CAr.
7. to. JVfA. 8. t 18. .Joel 1. t 14.

Judg. 18. 1 7. there was no heir ofr. to put toshamg
1 .Sam. 14. G. for there is no r. to the Lord to sava
Jer. 17. t 8. shall not be careful in the year of »•

RESTRAINTS.
Jer. 14. t 1- the word of the Lord concerning r.

RESTS.
1 Kings 6. 6. he mnde narrowed r. round about

RESURRECTION.
The belief of a general resurrection of the dead,
which will come to pass at the end of the world,
and which willbe followed with an immorialitg
eitlicr of happiness, or misery, is a principal
artirle of religion in covimon to the Jew and
the Christian : It is very erpi-cssly taught both
in the Old and New Testament. Job 19. 25,
26, 27, And though after my skin vorrn*
destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see

God, c?-c. ./«/i7f'5. '28, 29, Marvel not at this,

for the hour is coming, in which all that are in

the graves shall hear his voice, and shall conit
forth, they that have done good, unto the re

Eurreclion of life; and they that have don
evil, unto the resurrection of dainnatiim.

The resnrreclion is a doctrine unknown to tk
wisest heathens, and peculiar to the gospel
Someglimmerings thn/ had of the soul's immor-
tnlity, but no knowledge of the reviving of thn
body. But reason assists faith in this point,
both as to the will nf God, and his power
for the performing it. The divine liws art
the rule of duly to the entire mar,, and not to

the soul only ; and thiy are obeyed, or violated
by the soul and body in conjunction. The sou*
designs, the body executes. The senses are tht
open ports to admit temptations. Carnal af-
frrtions deprave the snul, c-irrupt the mind,
and mislead it. The heart is the fountain o/
profanencss,awl the tongue expresses it : Thua
the nicnihers are instriimenls ofinifiiiiiy. .Jra
the hodii is obedient to the holy soul in doing
or suffering for God: and denies its tensua.
appetites and sati.ifactions in compliance with
rens:in and grace ; the 'iiembers are in-triinient.

of rigiitconsne'!.*. ffenr.e it fidhnrs, that theri
will be on vnirersal resnrreclion, th<n the ve-

jrardino- £rnn-incss of God may nppeAr in tua
king the bodies of his servants gloriuuriy h]iji



RES
py ici'J: tl'.cir suuii, and their souls comp'UUly
kitiJjjy tn uiituu with thr.ir hudien^lo which they

kticc a uaturiii iticlitialwii ; aud /in' rcotu^iii*r

justice maijbe itaiiijcxt, m punishing the Oudicn

oj'thi wicked utlu clt-riml turin,:iUs answerabU
to Uitir ^uilt. ~iitd as tu the p^imiiiility of the

resuriecLiuii,,the continual jirod.ici iun of tAiiijrs

IH the world, IS a clear dcmonitralioA of the

ytwcr of (rod for that eject. There is an
instance that our Saoionr and the. apostle faul
made u^e uf, as an image of the resurrection :

A giaiii ot corn sowud in tlie curlli, corrupu
and liies, uuii ui'lur iiiriiigs u,i tiilire ; its

death is a aisposUinn to life, .luliii I'i. 'H.

1 Co.. 15. 31). 'J'/ie essays uf dud's power in

the icorks of returning nature, Jloictrs and
fruits III their season, instruct uj how eastly

he can make those that are in the dust to awuk
to Ife.

But mure especially the rcsarrcclion of Christ is

iJte argument, Uie claim, ana assurance of the

resurrection of beliecers to glory. Fur (iud

chose iiiii appointed him to oe the ejcainple and
prtnciplc,from whom all dicincblessings should

iie derioed to them ; accordingly he tells his

disciples, Becdusu 1 live, ye snull live also,

John 14. 1"J. JJe is callea llie lirot-t'. uiis u/
them that slept, 1 Cor. lo. '20. because as the

Jirst-fruits were a pledge and assurance of Ike

following harvest; and asfro ui the condition of
the Jirst-fruits being ojf'^red to God, the whuii

harvest was entitled to a consecration, so our
iaoioiir's resurrection to the life ofglory is the

earnest and assurance of ours. He is the

Head, beliccers are his mumb^nA ; andtherefore
shall have communion with him in his life. It

isrecorded, toeonfrni thehope ofbelievers, how
early his power was displayed in fureing the

grace to release its captives. Mat. 27. 5J, 53,

And liiaiiy bodies of saints which si';pt, arose,

and caine out of tiie graves after his resurrec-

tion, and went into the holy city, and appeared
unto many, h'roni what he nas done, to whathe
can do, the consequence is clear.

TilE liKSlRRKUTIO.S OF CuKisT is the mo.'il

important article of the gospel, and the de-

monstration of all the rest ; hence St. I'aul

says, 1 Cor. 15. \i, W Christ bo not risen, then

IB our preaching vain, ami your faith is also

vain: .ind verse 17, If Christ be not raised,

your faith is vain, ye are yet in your sins.

The apostles being sent to convert the world,

Kcretolay this down as the foundation of their

preac/ij'n"', Tiiat Jesus Christ was raised from
the dead, that all might yield faith and obe-

dience to him. Acts 1. 21, ii. Wherefore of
these men wliich have comp inicd with us,

all the time that the Lord Jesus went in and
out amoiij us, beginning from the baptism of
John, unto the same d-\y lh;it he was taken

up from us, must one be orJained to be a

wilnet^s with us of his resurrection. I'he

resurrection of Christ confirms the faith of
Christians in his person, ns he is thereby de-

clared to be the Son of God willi power, Rom.
1. 4. lie was the .Son of God from eternity, as
theWitRo; ami from the first momtnt of his

incarnation as UoD-Mvs ;
yet the honour of

this rcLition was much eclipsed in his poor life

and ignominious death : bat in his resurrection

God dill publicly own him in the face of the

icorld : therefore he is represented testifying

from heaven, Thou art my Son, this day have
I begollen ihee, .^cts 13. 33. Mis resurrec-

tion was likewise a most pregnant proof of the

all-suMciency of his satisfaction. The curse

of the law accompanied his death, and seemed
like an infinite weight to lie on his grave; but

in. rising again, the value, and i:irtae of his

sufferings was fully declared. Rom. 4. 25, He
was delivered for our offences, and wis raised

: again for our justification : Haring as our
Surety paid our deht,and given fullsatisfaction
to divine justice, he was released from thr

grave, and the discharge was must solemnly

published to the world. On this doctrine of hi."

resumption, as was saiil,is also builtour faith

in h , promises, to give life and glory to his

servant-^. For how could we believe him to be

the .luthor of life, who remained under the

poxer of death 7 [f he had been confined tu the

grave, all our hops hid been buried with him.

But his resurrection is tbecausr, pattern, and
argument of ours ; anil Christ may be sail, not

only tuhave raised his body from the grave, but

aiso hi.i church with him.

jVat.^.-2'i. came lo him the Sadduoces, who sav

li.ercisnor. .l/artlS 18..4ft.«23. 8. lC'-r.l.-).12.

SH. Ili'^refore in ihe r. whose wife BJiall "ho be

of the seven l Ma.rk 12. 23. Luke 20. 33.
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RET
.Mut.2i. 30. ill the r. they neither marry, nor given

31. but as tuuclung the r. iiave ye nut reau that

27. ^i. and oaiue out of the graved alter his r.

Luke 14. 14. tliou shait be recompensed at the r.

iU. 27. deny auy r.
|i

3t). the cmldren of the r.

John 5. 2J. they that have done good to the r. of
lite, that have done evil, tu the r. of
damnation

11. 24. I know that my brother shall rinein titer.

25. Jesuit said to her, 1 am the r. and the life

.ictt 1. 22. to be a witness with us of his r.

2. 31. ijavid spake of tlie r. of Christ

4.2.they preacliod through Jesus r. from the dead
33. gave witncae of the r. uf the Lord Jesus

17. Id. because he proaciied Jesus and tlie ;•.

32. when they heard of the r. some mocked
2.!. a. of the hope and r. I am called in question

24. 15. that tiiere shall be a r. uf the dead
21. 1 cried among tliein, touching r. of lliedead

Rom. 1. 4. declared by tlie r. from the dead
<j 5. we shall be also in the likeness of his r.

1 Cor. 15. 13. but if there be no r. of the dead
21. by man came the r.

||
42. so is r. of the dead

Phil. 3. 10. that 1 may know the power of his r.

1 1. if 1 might attain lo the r. of the dead
2 Tim. 2. 16. saying, that the r. is past already

HeJ>.6. 2. of r. from the dead, and eternaljudgment
11. 35. that they might obtain a belter r.

1 Pet. 1. 3. a lively hope, by r of Jesus from dead
3.21. baptism dofli save us, by r. of Jesus Christ

Rev. 20. 5. this is the tirsl r.

0. blessed and holy is he that hatli part in firstr.

RHTAIN.
1 Chr. 29. tl4. my people that we should t strength

./ub 2. 9. dost thou still r. iliine integrity 1

Hrov. 4. 4. he said, let thine heart r. my words
ll.lU.gracious woman honour,3trongiuenr.riches

f^ccl. ri. d no man hath puwer to r. the spirit

Dan. 11.6. she shall not r. the power of the arm
JoA«20.23. whose soever siiisyer.ihey are retained

Roin.l.iS. did not like to r. God in their knowledge
RETALNED.

Jadg. 7. 8. Gideon r. those three hundred men
19.°4. the damsel's father r. him, and he abode
Dan. lOi 8. left alone, and 1 r. no stiength, IG.

fokn 20. 2.). whose sins ye retain, they are r.

Philem. 13. whom I would have r. with me
KETAINKTH.

Prov. 3. 13. and happy is every one that r. her

ll.lG.gracious woman r.lionour,strong nienriches

Mic. 7. 18. he r. not his anger for ever

llKTlKt;.
2 Sam. 11. 15. set him in the hottest battle, and r.

for. 4. G. set up standard toward Zion, r. stay not

RETIRED.
/ndg. 20. 30. when the men of Israel r. in battle

2 Sa:n.Z^>. 22. tliev r. from the city every man
RETURN, SuOstantive.

Gen. 14. 17. went out to meet Abram after his r.

1 Suin.T. 17. Samuel's ?•. waslo Ramah, his house

2 Sam. 11 .1 1. at r. of yearDav. sent, 1 C/ir. 20. 1 1.

1 Kings 20. 22. for at" the r. of the year the kings

of Syria will c-ome up against liiee, 2b.

RETURN
Signifies [1] To go back again, Exod 13. 17.

[2] To come again, 2 Chron. 18; 2G. [3]

To requite or recompense, 1 Kings 2. 44. [4]

To repent, as when a sinner, who has erred

from the ways of God's commandments, doth

return to God bii unfeigned repentance, Isa.

10. 21. Ezek. is. :{2. [',] To comply with

sinners in their sinful courts, or to soothe

them up therein, Jer. 1.5. 19. [tfl To shew
J're.th signs of favour and mercy, after some
nfllictions for sins, Psal. 6. 4. Joel •2. 14.

[/] To relate, Exod. 4. 18. [8] To depart

or get away, 1 Sain. 29. 4. [9] To iterate,

Prov. 9,f.. t 11.

Gen. 3. 19. in sweat eat bread, till thon r. to the

ground, for dust ihou art, to dustshalt thou r.

16. 9. r. to thv mistress and submit thyself

18. 10. he said, I will certainly r. to thee, 14.

31. 3. and r. to the land of thy kindred, 13.

32. 9. O God, the Lord, which saidst to me, r.

F.xol. 4. 18. let me r. to mv brethren in Egypt
19. the Loril sairl unto .Moses, go r. into Egypt

13. 17. lest the people repent, and r. to Egypt
/>fB.25. 10. shall r. lo his possession, 13, 27, 28.

41. and he shall r. unto his own family

27.21. in year of jubilee, Ihn field shall r. to him

.V«m.8. t'ii- from the age of fitly r. from warfare

10 36. r. Lord, to the many thousands of Israel

14 4. let us make a captain, and r. into Esypt
23 5. the Lord said, r. unto Balak, and 9pe;ik

.32.22. then afterward ye shall j. and heguililess

35. 2^. after the deaihof high-priest, the slayer

.shall r. to the land of his possession, .hsh.HO. 6.

Deut. 3. 20. then shall ye r. every man to his pos-

session which I have given to you, Josh.

1.15.

RET
Deut. 17. 15. nor shall he cause jieoplc r. to T^jrpl
20. 5. let liiia go and r. to ins liouse, G 7, rt.

30. 3. the Lord thy God wih i. and gather tlieo

8. thou shall r. and obey the voice uf ilie Lord
.Jush.'Zi.i. now r. ye, and get yi^u unto your tenia

8. saying, r. witli much riches to yuui louts

JuJ4'-.7.3.wliosoever isfeaiful and afraid, lethimr.
11. 31. when 1 <-. fium the children of Aiiuuun
Ruth 1. G. arose, that she might r. from Moab

8. Naomi said, go r. to her mother's house
10. surely we will r. with thee to tliy people
15. r. thou al'ter thy sister-in-law

1 'iam. 6. 3. but m any wise r. him trespass-olferiof

8. and put ihe jewels uf gold which yu r. him
9. 5. Saul said to his servant, come, let us r.

2G.21. tlieu said Saul,l havesmned r. my sou DaT
29. 4. the princes said, make ihis fellow r. 7.

2 Sam. 2. 2G. how long ore tlu.-u bid the jieopler.?

3. 16. then said Abiier to him, go, r. he ruiurmui
lU. 5. till beards be grown, then r. 1 Chron. 19.5.

13 1.1. wherefore goest thou also witii us 1 r.

20. seeing I go wliither 1 may, r. thou, aodtaka
34. if thou r. to the ciiy and say unto Absalona

19. 14. they said, r. thou and all ihy .servants

24. 13. advise and see what answer 1 shall r.

1 Kings 2. 32. the L.nd shall r. his blood, 3:1.

44. Lord shall r. thy w ickedness upon thine head
8.48. so r. to thee with ail their heart and soul

12. 24. ye shall not go, r. every man to his houss
26. now shall the kingdom r. to house of David

19. 15. go, r. on thy way to the wilderness

22. 17. these have no master let them r. every maa
to his house in peace, 2 Chr. 11.4.

|
18. 16

28. if thou r. at all in peace, 2 Chron. 18. 27.

2 Kings 18. 14. saying, I have otfeiided,r. from ma
19. 7. the king of .As.syria shall hear a rumour

and shall r. tu his own land, 33. Isa.S7. 7,34.
20. 10. nay, but lei the shadow r. backward

2 Chron. 6. 24. and shall r. and confess thy nam*
38. if they r. to thee with all their heart

10. 9. that we may r. answer to this people
18. 26. put this fellow in the prison until I r.

30. 6. he will r. to you |j 9. if ye r. unio him
,.Vc/i. 2. 6. the king said lo mo, when wilt thou » 1
4. 12. from all places, whence ye shall r to us

K.'stA. 4.15. Esther bade I hem r.Mordecaithisans"'.
9.25.d>'viseof Hamanshouldr. upon his ow; heei

.fob 1. 21. and naked shall I r. Ihitlier

(). 29. r. yea, r. again, my righteousness is in it

7. 10. he shall r. no more to his house, nor place

15.22.he bidieveth not that he shall >-.out ofdarkn.
17. 10. but as for you all, do ye r. and come now
22. 2:1. if thnii r. to the Almighty, be built up
33. 2.5. he shall r. to the days of his youth
35. T4. 1 will r. words to thee, and companions
36. 10. commandelh that they, from iniquily

Psal. 6. 4. r. O Lord, deliver loy soul, O sa» « res

10 let mine enemies r. and be ashamed
7. 7. for their sakes therefore r. ihou on high

IG. his mischief shall r. upon his r wn head
.59. 6. they r. at evening || 14. and let them r.

73. 10. therefore his people r. hither, and watJM
74. 21. let nut the oppressed r. ashamed, let noor
80 14. r. we beseech thee, O God of hosts

90. 3. thou sayest, r. ye children of men
13. r. O Lord, how j.mg ? and let it repent thee

94. 15. judgment shall r. unto righleo'isness

104. 29. they die, and r. to thoir dust

UG. 7. r to thy rest, O my soul, Lorr hath dea!i

Priir. 2. 19. nmie that go unto her, r. ai ain, neithei

26. 27. he th.it rolleth a stone, it will <. on him
F.ccl. 1. 7. from whence rivers come, th ther they ?

5. l.>. naked shall he r. to go as he came
12. 2. nor ihe clouds r. after the rain

7. dii.st shall r. to the earth, and spirit r. to God
Cant. 6. 13. r. r. O Shunamiie, r. r. that we ir.a)

Isa. 1. t27. they that r. of her shall be redeemed
6. |3. yet in it a tenlh shall r. and shall be eaten

10. 21. the remnant of Jacob shall r. to God, 22
21. 12. if ye will inquire, iiKpiire ye, r. come
35. 10. the ransomed of the Lordshall r. 51. 11.

41. t28. that when I asked them could r. a word
44. 22. r. unto me, for T have redeemed thee

03. 17. r. for thy servant's sake, the tribss

./fr.3. 1. shall he r. to her again ? yet r. again to m«
12. proclaim these words, r. backsliding Israel

22. r. ye backsliding children, and I will heal

4. 1. if thou wilt r. sailh the Lord, r. uiiio me
12. 15. I will r. and have compassion on them
15. 19. thus saith Ihe F..ord, if thou r. let them r.

unto thee, hut r. not thou unto thorn

18. 11. r. ye every one from his evil way, 35. 15

22. 10. for ho shal r. no more to his country

2.3. 14. that none- uo;h r. from his wickodnnss

24. 7. for ihnv shall r. with their "hole heart

30. 10. and Jacob shall r. and je in rest, 46. 27.

31. S. a ereat rompany shall r. Ihithctr

36.3.th.nt ve nwy r. every man from his evil way
".it niav be Ihev willr.every one from his evil way

37. 7. behold, Pharaoh's army shall r. to Egypt



ilET

er.14.1 l.tlial thcysliould r.inlo the land ofJudah,
I'oi none sliall r. but such as escape, i28.

5'*. 9. thuir arrows iu>iie shall r. in vain

Bzck. 10.5j."'heii Soifbm and tjuiiiaiia shall r. they

desire lor. llieii lliou and tliy daughters shall r.

16. 23. that wicked should r. Iroin ways and live

46. 17. alter it shall r. lo the prince

Dan. 9. j ij. aAer si.\ty-iw o weeks shall street r.

10. '20. and now will 1 r. to hghl with Persia

11. 9. and shall r. inio his own land, 10. "28.

13. the kiiig of the north shrill r. and .set forth

29. and the tiniea;)poinled he shall r. and come
3U. Ihurcfore he shall be grieved and r.

Vos. 2. 7. I will go and r. to my tiisl husbanrl

9. 1 will r. and lake away my corn and my wine
3. 5. afterward shall the children of Israel r.

6. 15. 1 will so and r. lo my place, till they

7. 16. they r.'but not to llie Must High
8. 13. visit their sins they shall r. to Egypt, 9. 3.

12. 14. his re|jroach shall Ins Lord r. unto him
14. 7. thty that dwell under his shadow shall r.

Joefi. 14. who knowelh if he will r. and repent

3.4. speedily will 1 r. recoin)>ence on your head, 7.

Obad. 15. thy reward shall r. upon thine own head

Mic. 1. 7. they shall r. to the hire of a harlot

5. 3. then the remnant of his brethren shall r.

JUal.l.i. whereas Ediimsailh, we will r. and build

3. 7. r. lo me, and I will r. lO you, saith the Lord
of hosts, but ye said, wherein shall wer.?

18. then shall ye r. and discern between righteous

JUat. 10. 13. if it be not worthy, let your peace r.

12.44.he saith, I willr.into my house, /,Mtt' 11.24.

24. 18. nor let him which is in the field, r. back

iMke 8. 39. r. to thine own house, shew howgreat
12. 36. when he will r. from the wedding

Jicts 15. 16. after this I will r. and build again

18. 21. but I will again r. to vou, if God will

To RETURN.
f.Tod. 4. 21. when thou gorst to r. into Egypt
A'ttnt. 14. 3. were it not better for us tu r. to Egypt
iJcut. 17. 16. nor cause the people to r. into Egypt
Hutk 1.7. they went to r. unto the land of Judah

16. entreat me not to leave thee, or to r.

I Sam. 29. 11. so IJavid and his men ro.se early to r.

S C/ir. 10. 6. what counsel give ye to r. answer, 9.

AVA. 9. 17. appointed a captain to r. to bondage
)er. 5 3. they have refused to t. 8. 5. Has. 11. 5.

22. 27. to the land where ihey desire tor. 44. 14

29. 10. in causing vou to r. lo this place, 30. 3.
|

32. 44.
I
33. 7, 11, 26.

| 34. 22. |
42. 12.

34. 11. but they caused the servants tu r. 16.

37. 20. cause liie not to r. to the house, 38. 26.

Lam. 3. t -1. this I make (u r. to my hexrt

Ezek. 21. 30. shall I cause it tor :nto Ifn sheath?

29. 14. cause them to r. to the lane of I'alhros

47. 6. caused me to r. to the brii k of the ii\er

Ifns. 4. t 9. I will cause to r. th.iir doings

11. 5. .Assyrian be his kins, bee >hey P-lused to r.

Luke 19. 12. went lo receive a kingdom and tj r.

^ct.s 13. 34. now no more to r. to corruMit o

20. 3. he purposed tn r. through Macedonia
KETUR.X to nr unto the Lo,d.

Deiil. 30. 2. and shalt r unio the Aon/, and obey
l.Sam.l. 3. \t'yer.unto the IA. with all your hearts

/«fl. 19.22. they shall r.i/nio /,(/.he shall heal them
55.7. let himr. un(o I,, he will have mercy on him
Hos. 6. 1. let us r. unto the Lord, for he hath torn

7. 10. they do not ; . to Lord nor seek him for this

14. 1. O Israel,r.w)i(o ^.thyO.for thou hast fallen

JV(<« RRTI'RN.
JVitm. 32. 18. wo will not r. to our houses till Israel

/)cut.28. t 31.thy ass taken, and shall not r.to thee

1 &am. 15. 26. Samuel said, I will not r. with thee

i .Sam. 12. 23. go to him, but he shall notr. to me
1 Kings, 13. ]fi. he said, I may not r. with thee

Job 7. t 7. mine eves shall not r. to see good
10. 21. before I go whence I shall not r. !6.22.

39. 4. they go forth, and r. not unto them
Isa 45. 23. the wonl is gone out, and shall not r.

55. 11. it shall nut r. to me void, but accorr.plish

Jer. 8. 4. shall he turn away, and not r. ?

35. 7. dcsfrny, since th"y r. not from their vays
22. II. he shall not r. thither any more, 27.

23. 20. the angpr of the Lord shiill not t. 30. 04.

Et.ek. 7. 13. for seller shall nm r.to whet is .soid,!lie

whole multitude thereof which slnll hoi r.

13.22. that he should notr. from his wicked way
SI. 5. my swonl net r. any more into his sheath
3.V 9. ihy cities shall not r. and ye shnM know
46.9. he shall not r. hy the w«y ht, cjme in

Hni. 7. 10. they di- »•? r.'o the Lord, nc seek him
11. 5. he Biinlj wvf r. into tlie land of R^ypt
9. I will not r. to deslroy Ephraim, I a.n God

/f<i<.2.12.heing war'iB'i fh:A- should notr. tc Herod
/..uA-cl7.31. hein fie'd. lot 'i>i likewise notr. back

RETURNED.
Gen. B. 3. waters r. from ofI"the earth continually

9. th<* duve r In him 'I 12. tlie dove r. not again
15. 33 and Ah'ah im r. mm'o his place
82. 19. so Abraham r. 'o h's voung men
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RET
f?en.42. 24. Joseph r. again, communed with them
43. lU. surely now we had r. this second time
18.becau»eof the money that was r. in our sacks

Exod. 5. 22. Moses r. lo the Lord andsaid, 32. 31.

14. 27. and the sea r. to his bllenglh, 28.

19. 8. Moses r. the words of the people to Lord
J.ev. 22. 13. if she is r. lo her father's house
JVuHi. 11. t4. the children of Israel r. and went, and

said, who shall give us flesh to eal? /Jei.(.1.45.

24. 25. Balaam rose up, and r. t" his p'ace
.fosh. 2. 16. hide yourselves nil pursuers be r. 22.

4. 18. that the waters (d' Jordan r. to their place
22.9. the children of Reuben and of Gad r.

32. Phinehas and the princes r. from Reuben
Judg. 2. 19. when the judge was dead they r.

5. 29. vea, she r. answer to herse.f

7. 3. there r. of the peo|>!e 22,000 from Gideon
8. 13. Gideon r. fiom b^tUe l:e«'ore sun was up
li. 39. Gideon's dangiiter .-. to li^r falhur

21. 23. the Benjamites r. to their inheritance

Ruth 1. 22. so JV'aoini and Ruth her daughter r.

I.i'am.l.t27.whcir, I obtained by petition shall ber.

6. 16. they r. to Ekron the t:ame day
17. 57. iMvid r. from the slaughter of Goliath
25. 39. the Lord h!-lh r. the wickedness of JS'abal

2 Sam. 1. 22. the sword of Saul r. not empty
3. 16. then said Abner, go, return, and he r.

6. 20. then David r. to tless his hou^ehold
IG. 8. Lord r. on ihee all blood of house of Saul
17. 3. the man whom thou seekest, is as if all r.

19. 15. so the king r. and came to Jordan
23. 10. and the people r. alter him only to spoil

1 Kings 13. 10. and r. not by the way that he came
33. after thij thing Jeroboam r. not from evil

2 Kings 4. 35. Elisiia r. and walked to and fro

5. 15. he r. to man of God, he and his company
2 Chron. 25. 10. and they r. home in great anger
32. 21. Sennacherib r. with shame of face to land

Ezra 5. 11. thus they r. us answer, saying

J\l'eh. 4. 15. we r. all of lis to the wall to work
9. 28. yet when they r. and cried unto thee

Psal. 35. 13. my prayer r. into mine own bosom
78. 34. they r. and inquired early after God
126. t 1. when the Lord r. the returning of Zion

Isa. 38. 8. so sun r. ten degrees, by which degrees
.Jer. 3. 7. I said, turn thou unto me, but she r. not
14.3.theyr.with theirvessels empty,were ashamed
18. t 4-. so he r. and made it another vessel

40. 12. even all the Jews r. out of all places

Ezek. 1. 14. and the living creatures ran, and r.

17. and they r. not when they went
8. 17. and have r. to provoke me to anger
9. t 11. the man with the iiikliorn r. the word
47. 7. when I had r. lo, at the bank of the river

Dan. 4. 34. mine understanding r. unto me
36. at the same lime my reason r. unto me

Hos. 6. 11. when 1 r. the captivity of my people
luios 4. fi. yet have j-e not r. to me, 8, 9, 10, 11.

Zech. 1. 6. ihey r. and said, as the Lord thought

16. thus saith L. I am r. to Jerusal. with mercies
7.14.land desolatf,that no man passed thro'norr.

8. 3. I am r. to Zion, and will dwell in midst
^Mat. 21. 18. in the morning as he r. into the city

Mark 14. 40. when he r. he found them asleep

Luke 1. 56. and Mary r. trj her own house
2. 20. shepherds r. giorifying God for all things

4. 1. Jesus full of the Holv <ihostr.from Jordan
14. Jesus r. in power of the Spirit into Galilee

6. 37. he went up into the ship and r. back again
40. when Jesus r. the people gladly received him

9. 10. the apostles when r. again told him all

10. 17. the seventy r. again with joy, saying
17. 18. arc not found that r. lo give glory to God
19. 15. when he was r. having received kingdom
23. 48. all the people smote thsir breasts and r.

.56.they r.and prepared spices and rested sabbath
24. 9. r. from sepulchre and told all these things

33. they rose same hour, and r. to Jerusalem
52. they worshipped him, and r. to Jerusalem

.?c^« 1. 12. then r. they to Jerusalem from Olivet
5. 22. when the officers found them noi, they r.

8. 25. the apostles r. to Jerusalem, and preached
12. 25. Barnabas and Saul r. from Jerusalem
13. 13. and John departing frotn thein, / . to Jerus.

14. 21. they r. again to Lystra ar.d Iconium
21. 6. we took ship, and they r. home again
23. 32. they left the horsemen, and r. lo the castle

dal. 1. 17, and I r. again unto Damascus
fIrb.W. 15. might have had opportunity to have r.

1 Pet. 2. 25. now r. to th^ Shepherd of your souls

RETURNETH.
Psal. 146. 4. his breath goeth, he r. to his earlh

Prop. 26. 11. as a dog r. lo his vomit, so a fool r.

Keel. 1. 6. the wind r. according to his circuits

Isa. 55. 10. rain r. not thither, but watrreth earlh

Kzek. 35. 7. him that r. I will cut off from Seir

Zech. 9. 8. I wdl en a-mi because of him that r.

RETURXI.NG.
Gen. 8. \ 3. the waters returned in soing and r.

t 7 the raven went forth in going and r.

3S

REV
Psal.VX. t L when the Lord returned r. of Zi«9
Isa. :iO. 15. in r. and rest shall ye be ^avcd
Luke 7. 10. and they r. tound the servant whole
Acts 8. 2ti. was ;-. and silling in his cliariot, read

Esaias the prophet
Hcb. 7. 1. met Abraham r. from slaughter of kiugj

REVEAL.
To reveal signifies., 'Jo discover that uhich was

before concealed, as to reveal a secret, I'ruv. 1 1.

13. Also to make apcr.^on undcritand any part
of divine truth uhich he kneic not, or was in a
mistake about before. H in any thing ye be
otherwise minded, God shall reveal even this

unto you, Phjl. 3. 15. The apostle Va\\\ speak-
ing of the gospel, says, That therein is the
riglitenusness of God revealed, Rum. 1. 17. that

is, That way, or method of becoming righteous,
which is of (^'od's institution, oraination, ap-
pointment, and establishment, and lehich alone
he will accept of to lif , namely by faith in
Christ, is fully and plainly discovered in the

gospel; lehieh was wholly unknrvn to the

Gentiles, and but obscurely made krut.-n to lite

Jews. Anil in ve.se 18. he say.f, That ihe

wrath of God is revealed from heuveti against
all ungodliness of men: His displeasaie was
matle known by those judgments uhich he <n-

jHcts upon sinners, and by lheirrcmu~se and tliA

clidlli niies of their consciences.
Revelation, in Greek Apocalypsis, is the name
given in particular to that part (if the hol'j

scriptures which was revealed to John the JJi-

viite,in the Isle of P-Aimti-i, whither he had been
bani.<hcilbyV)<mnlian,andwhichchi'Jlycuntains
prnpkeeies, or p relictio ns concern in if the state

of the church in future ages. It is also called
Revelation, when God makes luanifest any
thing tu man in an extraordiuary and super-
natural manner, whether by dream, vision,

ecstasy, or otherwise. St. Paul says. That he
had not received the gospel by the iniuistry of
men, bat by apiirticular Revelation from God,
who had immediately conveyed Ihi knowledge of
divine things unto him. Gal. 1. 12. And else-

where. That he did not go lip to Jerusalem
after his convi-rsion by the mere motion of hu
own mind, but in consequence of a revelation

that he had for that purpose. Gal. 2. 2. The
word Apocalyi sis is used likewise to express
the mauifestatioti of Christ to the Jews and
Gentiles, Lvke 2. 32. The manifestation of
the crlory with which God will glorify his elect

and his faithful servant.') at the la.<t judgment,
Rom. 8. 18. And the declaration of his judg-
ments, in his conduct both towards the godly
and towards the wicked, Rom. 2. 5.

Ruth 4. t 4. and I said, I will r. in thine ear
.fob 2i). 27. the heaven shall r. his iniquity

Psal. 1 19. t 18. r. mine eyes that I may bcholi
.ler. 33. 6. I will r. them abundance of peace
Han. 2. 47. sei-iiig thou couldrst t. m.a stti,ret

Mat. 11. 27. the Father, but Ihe Son, and he to

whomsoever the Son will /. him, Lvke 10. 22.

Gal.\. 16. called me by lii2grace,to r. his Son ic roe

Phil. 3. 15. God shall r. even this unto vou
REV-EALED.

Deut. 29. 29. but things r. to us and our children

1 Sam. 3. 7. nor was the word of theLoid r. to him
21. the Lord r. himself to Samuel in Shiloh

9. I 15. now the Lord had r. the ear of Samuel
2 Sam. 7. 27. thou hast r. to thy servant, saying
1 Chron. 17. t 25. hast r. the ear of thy servant

Esth. 8. t 13. the copy of the writing r. lo people
Psal. 98. t 2. his righteousness hath he r.

ha. 22. 14. it was r. m mine ears by the Lord
2t. 1. from the land of C'hittini it is r. to ihem
40. 5. and the glory of the Lord .shall he r.

T>'i. 1. lo w hom is arm of Loid r. J John 12. 38.

56. 1. and my righteousness is near to be r.

.Jer. II. 20. for unto thee have 1 r. my cause
rjan. 2. 19. then was the secret r. to Daniel

30. this secret is not r. to me for any wisdom
)0. 1. a tiling was r. to Daniel, and was truf

Mat. 10. 26. for there is nothing covered, that shall

not he r.nor hid that sh.not be known, LukeM.i.
11. 2.5. and hast r. them to babes, Lnle 10. 21.

16. 17. flesh and blood hath not r. ii unto thee

Luke'i. 26. it was r. to Simeon by the Holy Ghos*
.35. that the thoughts of many hearts may be r.

17. 30. shall be in day when the Son of man r.

Rom. I. 17. therein is the righteousness of God r.

18. for the wrath of God is r. from heaven
8. 18. with the slury w liicli shall be r. in us

1 Cor. 2. 10. God hath r. them to us bv his Spirit

3. 13. day declare it, becauso it shall be >•. by iita

14. 30. if any thing he r. lo another that sitteth

Gal.^ 23. theaiili wliirhshoo'd afterwards ber
Kpb. 3. 5. as it is now r. lo his holy apnstlep

2 Thess. 1 7. wh. n the I ord Je?n.s shall be ••.

2. 3. a falling aw ay first, dnd that mn.i ot" sin be r.



EEV
8 7Vy«. S. 6. now yti kcow what wilhhoMeth, that

hu iii]°lil liu r. Ill hi8 tiiii'

6. that wicked one be r. whuiii L. sluill ouiisuiiie

1 /^cf. ). 5. to salvation, riwily to be r. in last time
1°2. unto whoiii It was r .hat not to tlieinselves

4. 13. that when liis gl-jry shall be r. ye may be
5. 1. and aUo a partaker o( glory that shall be r.

KEVEALEK.
Oan.2. 47. your God a God ofgods, a ?•. ofsecrets

KEVE.VLBTll.
fob 33. \ IG.thenhe r. the ears of men, and sealeth

I'lov. 11. 13. a tale-beurer, r. secrils, »'0. 19.

Pan. '2. -'2. bo r. the deep and secret things
'28. but there is a God in heaven that r. oecrets

2'J. he that r. secrets inaketh known to thea

^mod 3. 7. he r. his sicrets to his servants prmiheiB
KEVEL.\T10.\.

Rom. 2. a. and r.ol the righteous judgment of Gcd
Jtj. 2.5. according to r. of the mystery kept secret

I Cvr. 1. 1 7. waiting for the r. of our Lord Jesus
H. 6. except I shall speak to you either by r.

lit), every one hath a r. hath an interpretation

f/al. 1. 12. but by the r. of Jesus Christ

SJ. 2. and 1 went up by r. and cominni'.icated

Ey/i. 1.17. may give you ilie Spirit of wisdom andr.
3. 3. how that by r. he made known to me

; Ftt. 113. grace biouglit at ihe r. of Jesus Christ

Hev. 1. 1. the r. of Jesus Christ, which God gave
REVELATIONS.

Cor. 12. 1. 1 will come to visions and r. of the L
7. lest 1 should bif exalted thro' abundance ofr.

UEVELLUNGS.
Oal. 5.21. works of the tiesli are r. and such like

I Pet.i. 3. when ye walked in lusts, r. ban quetings
REVENGE.

llovenge, 05 it iiicluJes a sense of sorrow and
trouble for the injuries Unit are done to us, can-

not by any means belong to Ood. J^une of his

creatures can disturb his peace, or cause to him
any trouble or resintmcnt. Man has recourse

to revenge, only because he is galled and sen-

tible of injuries. H^hen therefore it is said in

scripture, that Clod revenges himself, it speaks

after a popular and improper manner. He rin-

dicatcs ihe injuries done to his justice and his

majesty, and to the order he has established in

the world, yet without any emotion of pleasure

or displtasure. He revenges the injuries done

to his servants because he is just, and because

order and justice must be preserved. Men re-

venge themselves out of weakness, because they

are offended, because they are too much in

fiuenced by sdf-love. A great soul overlooks

and despises injuries; a soul enlightened-by

grace and faith, leaves the judgment and re-

vePRi ('/ them to God, who has sufficiently de

aaicit himself, to make it understood bij good
mtti, that vengeance belongelh only to him ; To
mt- beloii^etli vengeance and recompence, Deut.
32. 35. He forbids malice and revenge, in ex-

press terms ; he will not allow us to hep any
resentment in our hearts against our brethren :

Thou shall not hate thy hrother in tiiiiie heart

;

thou shalt in any wi.se rebuke thy neighbour,

and not softer sm upon him. Thou shalt not

avctge, ni.r bear any grudge ajainst the chil-

iircn of thy people, f.,eo. lit. 17, 18. ./Ind when
till', established the Le.x Talionis, he does not

tts^rihy allow of riivenge, but sets limits tc it.

N'cr. tomes, seJ limes furoris est, «oys Austin

He. does nut intend to provoke to anger, but to

step the progress and consequences of it. Non
ul id quod aopitiim erat, hinc accenderetur : sed

ne id <iUod ardehat, ultra exlenderetnr.

'er. 15. 15. O Lord, r. me of my persecutors

HVor. 10. ft. in a readiness to r. all disobedience

REVENGE, Substantive.

Jer. 90. 10. and we sh.'.ll take our r. on him
Kzfii.25.)5.becauseilie Philistines have dealt by r.

I Cor. 7. H. yea, what r. it .vmoghi in you
REVENGED, i

Eiei. 25. i2 because Edom r himself upon them
KEVEjNOEll.

A'um. 35 in. the r. shall slay the murderer, 21.

84. colli, regalior. shall judge betwepii ihefclayer

and the r. nf blood

2.5. deluct tlif slayer out of the hand of ihe r.

97. if t. fii.d him without, and r. kill the player

/f:ih. 1. t 2. the Lord is a jealous God, and n r.

Kom. 13 4. for he is mnisterof G. ar. toexecu'e
REVENGERS.

t Sam. 14. 11. that ihoii wnnldest not suffer ther.
REVENGES.

Pent. 32.42. from the bi-gimiing of r. on enemy
Psal.\ii.n.O Go.! of r shev thyself, lift up thyself

REVENGETll.
,Vai. \ 2. the Lorn >-. ilu? Lord r. and is furious

REVENGI.VG.
F»nl 'O. '0. h» the r. of the hi >od of thv servants

L»ck. 26. t 12 Edom dealt by r. tevenjemcnt
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REV
REVENUE.

Ezra 4. 13. so thou slialt endamage the r. of kinjs
Prov. 8. lU. my r. is better than choice silver

Jsa. 23. 3. the harvest of the river is her r.

REVENUES.
Prov. 15. 0. but in the r. of the wicked is trouble
16. 8. a little is better than great r. without right

Jcr, 12. 13. they shall be ashamed of your r.

REVERENCE
Reverence, when it is said to be given to man,

15 a aubmissioe humble carriage and respect,

which inferiors owe to their superiors ; thus,

Me|)hiboshcth did reverence to David, and oc

k^oiclcdged him for his sovereign,2 Sam.D.li.
Jind wncs are commanded to reverence their

husbands, il^jA. 5. 33. that is, to esteem them,
tc fear them, not with a servile, but ingenuous
fear, and such Us proceeds from love, and to

manifest their esteem by the whole of their car-

riage towards them. Hut when (ioil is the

object of our reverence, it signifiis, That holy,

h'imble and fiiial fear of his displeasure, and
that submissive, lowly, and self-abusing tem-
per of spirit, with which we should approach to

/lim in the duties of his worship, and with which
we should demean oursvlvrs under his chasten-
ings : this temper being absolutely necessary
and most coyigruous with respect to God, upon
the accomi af his sovereignty, justice, and
goodness,declared inhis thnst'-nings; and with
respect to ourfrailty, our dependence upon him,
onrobnoziousness to his law, and our obliga-
tions tohim,that he will please to afflict us for
our good. To this purpose the apostle speaks
Htb. 12. 9, We have had fathers of our tlesh who
corrected us, and we gave them reverence ; shall

we not much rather be in subjection unto the
Father of spirits, and live? fVc have had our
natural parents, who were our instructors and
correctors, who made use of the rod, as well as
the word, for our n urture,yct our bowels turned
towards them ; we have been covered withshame
and blushing for our faults, and have submit-
ted to their correction, so as to reform and turn
from the faults for which they chastised v.s

and shall we not much rather submissii?ely

receive correction from God, reform under it,

and resign our souls to him who is the Creator

of them,and the sovereign,guardian, protector,

and disposer of them ? Likewise in the duties

of prayer, hearing the word, and the like, an
humble conception of God, as the supreme, eter-

nal, and infinitily perfect Being ; as the omnv
present, oniniscirnt, and an incomprehensibly
glorious Majesty, whose throne is in heaven;
whose JVaine alone is excellent, whose glory is

above the earth and heaven, would engage us
to approach him with deep reverence and holy

fear. Heb. 12. 2M, «), Let ns have grace,

whereby we may servt, God acceptably, with

reverence and godly fear; for our God Is a con-
suming lire.

/,e». 19.30. shall r. mv sanctuary, I am Lord, 20.2.

V.sth. 3.2. all the kind's si'rvants in g.ite r. Haman
Mat. 21.37. but last of all he sent to tliem his son,

savins:, they will r. my son, Mark 12. C.

/-M/f«20. 13.

F.ph. 5. 33. the wife see that she r. her husband
REVERENCE.

2 Sam. 9. fi. Mephiboslicth did r. to David
I Rings 1.31. Baih-shnba bowed,and did r.to kins

F.sth. 3. 2. IMordecai bowed not, nor did him r. 5.

P.?aZ. 89. 7. to he had inr. of all that are nhont h'.m

Heb. 12.9. we gave them r. \\ 28. serve God with r.

lPe£.3.1 15.togiveiiri iinswer of your hope with r.

REVEREND.
Psal. 111.9.he sent redemii. holy and r. is his name

REVERSE.
AOtm. 23. 20. and he hath blessed, and I cannot r. it

Ksth. 8. 5. let it he written, to r the letters devised

1^. and sealed with king'-i rinj, may no man r.

.Jer. 2. t 24. in her ccasion who can r. it 7

REVILE.
Kxod. 22. 28. thou shall not r. the gods, nor ciir.«e

Mat. 5. 11. blessed are vp when men shall r. vou
REVILED.

JV'A. 13. t25. t contended with them, andr. them
Jf/ii!.27. 39. that passed bv r. him,waff. their heads
Mark 15. 32. they that were crucified r. him
John 9. 2'^. they r. him, and said, tlion art disciple

I Cor. 4. 12. being r. we hlosB, hein? [lersccuted

1 Pet. 2. 23. who when he wiis r. r. not again
REVILERS.

1 Cor. 6. 10. nor r. shall inherit kingdom of God
REVILEST.

Acts 23.4. they said, r. \\v\n God's high priest ?

REVILETH.
Kxoi. 21.tl7.lhal r.his father shall bo put to death

RKVILINt^a.
Isa.Z\ 7 ja- t:ot| neither be ye afraid of thi-'irr.

REW
Z.eph. 2. 8. and tiie r. of ilie children of Kj^aatu

REVIVE.
A'l A. 4. 2. will they r. the stones out of ll.e heap*
/•'iu/.flj.li. wilt thou not r.us again, that thy peopii"

J3d. 7. thou wilt r. me, tlioushult stretch lorth

Isa. 57. 15. witli a contrite spirit, to r. spirit of thf
humble, and to r. Iheheurtul'ihe cuiilritooDM

Hos.i). 2. alter two days will her. us, weshalKtve
14. 7. they shall r. as corn, and grow as the via*
Hub. 3.2. U Lord,!', iliy work iiimidstof the yeart

REVIVED.
Gtv. 45. 27. the spirit of Jacob their father r.

.ludg. 15. 19. his spirit caiiii! ag.iiii, and lie r.
1 Kings 17. 22. suul of the child came, and be r.

2 Kings 13.21. and touched hoi.esof Elisha, her
Uom. 7. 9. when the coinuiaiidmenlcame, sin r.

14. 9. to tfiis end Christ both died, rose, and r.

Phil. 4. t 10. that now your care of me hath r.

REVIVIAG.
£ira'9. 8. to give us a little ;.in our bondage, ,

REVOLT.
Deut. 13. t 5. prophet siroken r. against theLcr
/;>'u.59.13.speakingupprcss. aial r. uttering falseh

Jcr. 2d. t It), because ih„u hast taught r. 29. t 32
REVOLT.

2 Chrun. 21.10. the same time also did Libnah r
Isa. 1. 5. be stricken, ye will r. more and mora

REVOLTED.
2 Kings 8. 20. in his days Edom r.22. 2CAr.2].8,10

22. then Libnah r. at the same time
Isa. 31. 6. to him I'rom whom Israel have deeply r
Jer. 5. 23. but this people, they are r. and goii«

REVOLTEKS.
.Ter. 6.28. area'l grievous, r. walking with slander*
Hos. 5. 2. the r. are profound to nieke siaughtet
9. 15. I will love them no more, /irhices are r.

REVOLTING.
Jer. 5. 23. this people hath a r. and rek jUious heart

REVOLUTION
Exod. 34. t ;C. observe feast at the r. of the year
1 .S«;a. I.t20. when ther. ofdays was come al>oiit

2 CAroH. 21. t23. in ther. of the year Syria cama
REWARD

Signifies, [1] A recompence, regvital, or amends,
upon account of some service done, or good
action performed, such as is due to labourert

for their work, 1 Tim. 5. io. [2] Thai
free and unmerited recompence which shall bt

given to the godly by the goodness, bounty, and
me: cy e,f Gcd, after all their labours in hi*
service. This is a reward wliuUy of grace,
in respict of us, or our deserving, but ofjus-
tice on account of the purchase of it by tit

sacred treasure of Christ's blood, and the

unchii;::; ruble tenuruf the gospel, uherein God
provins.s heaven to all obedient and '.'uc be-

lievers. Milt. 5. 12.
I

G.C). [3] That extreme and
fearful punishim nt and ricompence from tht

terrible majesty and rircnging justice of Ged,
which wilt be injiicted upon impenitent sinncrt,
Psal. 91. 8. [4] A gift or bribe, Deut. 2"

C.5. [5j The fruit or benefit of labour in

this world, Eccl. 9. 5. [G] Human applause,
Mat. 6. 2, 5. [7] Comfort and joy, PsaL
19. J I.

flen. 15. 1. Abram, I am thy exceeding great r.

JVum. 18. 31. for it is your r. for your service

/),-ut. 10. 17. a terrible God, who taketh not r.

27. is. cursed that taketh r. to slay the innocent
liuth 2. 12. a full r. be given thee of tlio Lord
2 .S'am.4.10. who tho't I would have given him a r
19. 3G. the king recompense it me with such a r

I Kinss 13. 7. go home, and I will give thee a r.

.fob G. 22. did I say, bring to me, or give a r.

7. 2. as a hireling looketh for the r. of his work
Psal. 15. 5. nor taketh r. against the innocent
19. 11. and in keeping of them there is great r.

40. 15. let them be desolate for a r. of their sliami
.58. 11. veiily, there is a r. for the righteous

70.3. let tuem be turiu'd hai'k for r. of their sham*
91. 8. oi:ly thou shalt see the r. of the wicked
04. 2. lift lip thyself, render a r. to the proud
109. 20. lot this be the r. of ni'.nc adversaries

127. 3. and the fruit of the wo jib i» his r.

Prov. 11. 18 that soweth riffliteousneii?, a sure r
21. 14. a r. iii the bosom pacifietli strong wrath
22. I 4. the r. of humility is riches and hononi
23. \ '8. surely there is a r.and thine expeclulioa

24. 14. hastfcvnvi •.vi.«d.>qi,ther. there shall bear
20. for the'" shall be r r. to ibeevil man

Keel. 4. 9. boc. they havi n good r. for their laboc
9. 5. neither have they any more a r.

fsa. 3. 1 1 the r. of his han'ls shall bo given hini

5. 23. which justify the wicited for r.

40. 10. his r. "is with him, and his work, 62. IL
45. 13. he shall let go my caplivis, not for r.

49. t 4. and my r. is with my God
.Ter. 40. 5. Ihe captain gave Jeremiah a r

F.zrk. 10.34. iKon ffivest r. and no r. is »ivcn thee

//oi.9.1. tliou hast loved ar. upon every corn fluA



Obad. 15. thy /•. shall retur- upon thioe own head
Mici. 11. heads inereofjuilge furr. priests teucli

7. 3. ibe prmce asketh, uiiiJ judge askelli tur a r.

JUat. 3. 1^. great is yuur r. in heaved, Luke 6. °23.

4o. iflove thein which ;ove you, what r.haveyel
6.1 otherwise ye have uo r.ot'your father in heav.

i verily, 1 suy to you, they have iheit r. 5, IG.

10 4 1, he that receiveiii a prophet shall receive a
prophet's r. shall receive a righteous man's r.

40. he shall in no wise lose his r. Mark U. 41.

Luke 6. ;!5 but do good, and your r. shall be great

23. 41. for we receive the due r. of our deeds
^clsl. Id. man purchased a held with r. ol'iniquily

Horn. 4. 4. hiin tliatworketh is ther. not reckoned
1 Cur. U. 8. every man shall receive his own r.

14. if any man's work abide he shall receive a r.

9. 17. if I do this thing willingly 1 have a r.

15. what IS my r.ihen! veniy, that when I preach
Cot. 2. Id. let no man beguile you of your r.

3. 24. ye shall receive the r. of the inheritance

1 Tim. 5. 16. the labourer ii worthy of his r.

Heb.'i.'i.<ivery transg. received ajust reconip. of r.

10. 35. contidence, which hath great reconip. of r.

11.26. he had respect to the recoinpenceof the r.

2 Pet. 2. 13. shall receive tiier. of unrigliteousness

2 .John 6. but that we receive a full r.

Jude 11. ran greedily after error of Balaam for r.

Hcv. 11. Id. the lime is cenie thou shouldest give r.

22. 12. I come quickly, and my r. is with me
REVV.\RD, yerb.

Deut. 32. 41. and 1 will r. them that hale me
1 Sam. 24. 19. wherefore the Lord r. thee good
S Sam. 3. 39. the Lord shall r. the doer of evil

2 Chroii. 2U. 11. behold, I say, how they r. us

Pial. 54. 5. he shall r. evil to mine enemies
l-rov. 25. 22. heap coals, and the Lord shall r. thee

Has. 4. 9. and I will r. them their doings
Mat. 6. 4. Father himselfshall r. thee openly, 6,13.

10.27. he shallr.every man according to his works
2 Tim.. 4. 14. Lord r. him according to his works
Hev. 18. G. r. her, even as she rewarded you

REWARDED.
Gen. 44. 4. wherefore have ye r. evil for good t

lSam.24. 17.for thiiu hast r.me good, whereas thou
art more righteous than I, I have r. thee evil

SSam.22. 21. the Lord r. me according tn my righ-

teousness and cleanness ofmy hands, P5u/.]8.20.

B Chron. 15. 7. be strong, your work shall be r.

Psal. 7. 4. if! have »•. evil to him that was at peace
35. 12. they r. me evil for good, 109. 5.

103. 10. nor r. us according to our iniquilies

Prill). 13. 13. that feareththe commandment be r.

Isa. 3. 9. for they have r. evil to themselves
Jer. 31. IG. thy work sh.ill be r. saiih the Lord
Rev. 18. 6. reward her even as she r. you, double

REW.\RDER.
Ueb. H. 6. a r. of them th it diligently seek him

REVVARDETH.
.fob 21. 10. he r. him and he shall know it

Psal. 31. 23. and plenlifully r. the proud doer
137. 8. happy he that r. thee, as thou hast served
Prov. 17. 13. whoso r.evil for good, evil not depart
26. 10. both r the fool, and r. transgressors

REWARDS.
ATum. 22. 7. with the r. of divination in their hand
Isa.l.'i'i. every oneloveth gifts, followeth after r.

7Jan.2. 6. ye shall receive ofme gifts and r. honour
5. 17. Daniel 3:iid, give thy r. to another
Uus.2. 12. these are mv r. mv lovers have given me

RIB, S.

Oun. 2. 21. Adam slept, and God took one of his r.

22. the r. which God had taken trom man
Exod. 30. t 4. make two rings by two r. of altar

2 Sam. 2. 23. Abner smole Asahel under the fifth r

3.27.Joab3motcAhner || 20.10.Joiibsmote .\masa
4.6.Rechab and Baanah smote Ish-bosheth under

the fifth

1 KVno's 6. t 5. and he made r. round about
7. 13. it was covered with cedar upon the r.

Dan. 7. 5. beast had three r. in the mouth of it

RFBAVD.
ATum. 15. 3d. on fringe of the borders a r. of blue

RICH
Signifies, fl] One that hi.'s >rrrat incomes, crplni-

tyof worldlye^od tkinrrs, 1 Tim. 6. 17. [2] One
that alioundelh in spiritual gnod things, being
fiirnishi'.d with thegraces of God's Spirit, Jam.
2. 5. Rev. 2. 9. [31 Such as in their own
opinion are spiritually rich, when in reality

they are not, Rev. 3. 17. [4] Such as place all

their happiness and confidocein their outward
prosperity. Ma 19.21." Luke 6. 24. [^ IHse
and worthy men, mhi are richly furni.ihrd
Kith excellent endowments of the mind, E icl.

10.6.

Sen. 13. 2. .Abram was very r. in cattle, in silver

14.23.1.^51 thou shouldst 8ay,I have ma(le.\bram r.

F.xod. 30. 15. r. shall no^ give more, nor poor less

(.ev. 25. 47. and if a stranger wax r. by thee

Rttih 3 10 lb!loweJst not young men poor or r.

491

iliC

1 Sam. 2. 7. the Lord maketh poor and makethr.
2 Sam. 12. 1. there were two men in one city, one r.

Job 15. 211. he shall not be r. neither shall his subst.

34. 19. nor reg.irdeth the r. more than the poor
Psal. 45. 12. tlie r. shall entreat thy favour
49. 2. hear this, both r. and jioor together

10. be not thou alraid when one is made r.

Proo. 10. 4. the hand of the diligent maketh r.

22. the blessing of the Lord, it maketh r.

13. 7. there is that maketh himself r. yet hath
14. 20. jioor is hated, but the r. hath many friends

18. 23. but tiie r. answereih roughly
21. 17. he that loveth wine and oil shall not her.
22. 2. r. and poor meet together, Lurd is maker
7. the r. ruleth over the poor, and the borrower
10. he that giveth to the r. shall conie to want

23. 4. labour not to be r. cease from thy wisdom
28. 6. than he that is perverse, though he be r.

20. but he that maketh haste to be r. 22.

Eccl. 5. 12. abund. of r. will not sutler hiBi to sleep

10. C. folly is set, and the r. sit in low place

20. and curse not the r. in thy bed-chamber
Isa. 53. 9. and with the r. in his death, because
.Jer. 5. 27. therefore they are great, and wa.ven r.

Ezek. 27. 24. in chesta of r. apparel, bound with
ttos. 12. 8. Ephraim said, yet I am become r.

Zech. 11. 5. say, blessed be the Lurd, for I am r.

Mark 12. 41. many tniit were r. cast in much
Luke 1. 53. and the r. he hath sent empty away
6. 24. but woe unto you that are r. for ye received

12. 21. so is he ihat is not r. toward God
14.12. call not thy r. neighbours, iest they bid thee

18. 23. he was very soriowful, iur he was very r.

19. 2. Zaccheus chief aniung publicans, was r.

Rom. 10. 12. same Lord is r. to all that call on him
1 Cor. 4. 8. now ye are full, now ye are r.

2 Cor. 6. 10. as poor, yet making many r.

8. 9. though he was r. yet fur your sakes he
became poor, i.hat ye through his poverty

might be r.

Eph. 2. 4. but God who is r. in mercy
1 Tim. 6. 9. they that will be r. fall into temptation

17. charge them that are r. in this woild
18. that they do good, and be r. in good works

.Jam. 1. 10. let the r. rejoice in that he is made low
2. 5. hath not God chosen the poor, r. in faith ?

Rer. 2. 9. I know thy poverty, but thou artr.

3. 17. because thou sayest, I am r. and increased

18. 1 counsel to buy of me gold, thou mayest her.

13. IG. he causeth the poor and r.to receive a mark
Id. 3. the merchants of earth are waxed r. 15, 19.

RICH man or men.
2Sam. 12. 2. the r. man had exceeding many flocks

4. there came a traveller to the r. man
.Job 27. 19. r. man shall lie down but shall not be
Prov. 10. 15. ther. man's wealth is hisstrong city,

the destruction of the poor is poverty, 18. 11.

33. 11. the r. man is wise in his own conceit

./t-r. 9. 23. let not the r. man glory in his riches

Jilic. 6. 12. the r. men thereof are full of violence

.-l/uM9.23. a r.man shall hardly enter the kingdom
24. it is easier for a r. man to enter into the

kingdom of God, Mark 10. 25. J.uke 18. 25.

27. 57. there came a r. man of Arimathea, Joseph
Luke 12. 16. the ground of a r. man brought forth

10. 1. there was a certain r. jnan had a sleward
19. a r. man was clothed in purple and fine linen

21. the crumbs which fell from the r. man's table

2.'. the r. man also died and was buried

21.1. and saw the r. men casting into the treasury

Jam. 1. 11. so also shall the r. man fade away
2. C. do not r. men oppress you and draw ynu
5. 1. CO to now, ye r. men, weep and howl
Rev. 6. 15. great men, and r. men hid themselves

RICHER.
Dan. 11. 2. the fourth shall be far r. than they all

RICHES.
fren. 31. 16. the r. God hath taken that is ours

30. 7. r. were more than they might dwell together

.Josh. 22. 8. return with much r. to your tents

RuM4.tll.2et theer. in Ephiatah, and he famous
1 Sam. 17. 25. the king will enrich with great r.

1 Kings 3. 11. neilher hast asked r. 2 Ch.ron. 1.1 1.

13. I have given thee both r. and honour
10. 23. king Solomon exceeded all the kings of the

earth forr.and for wisdom, 2 C/ir.9. 2'2.

1 Chron. 29. 12. both r. and honour come of thee

28. David died full of days, r. and honour
2 Chr. 17. 5. brought presents to Jehoshaphai, he

had r. and honour in abnnd.ince, 16. 1.

20. 25. (hey found r. with dead bodies and jewels

32.27. Hezek.had exceedinz much r. and honour
Esth. 1. 4. he shewed ther. ofhis glorious kingdom
5. 11. Haman told them of the irlory ofhis r.

.Job 20. 15. he swallowed down r. vomit them up
36. 10. will he esteem thyr.? no, not gold

Psal. 37. ]6. is better than the r. of many wicked
39. 6. hp heapeth up r. and knowelh not who shall

41. t 12. thou sellest thy people without r.

49. 6. thsy that boast themselves in their r.

HID
Ps. 52. 7. but trusted in the abundance of hif r.

62. 10. if r. increase, set nut your heart ou liiaa
73. 12. the ungodly pro^per, they increase ic j

104. 24. O Lurd, the earlh is full of lliy r.

112. 3. wealth andr. shall be in his house
119. 14. 1 have rejoiced as much as in ill r.

Prov. 3. 16. and in her left hand r. ant honou*
8. 18. r. and hoiiuur are with me, ye* : urable
11. 4. r. profit nut in llie day of wrath
lu. a woman reiains honour, and sunng meo t

2d. he that trusteth in his r. shall fall

13. 7. that maketh himself poor, yet hath greats
8. the ransom of a man's life are his r.

14. 24. the crown of the wise is their r.

19. 14. and r. are the inheritance of fathers

22. I. a good name is rather to be chosen than t
4. by the fear of the Lord are r. and honour
16. he that oppresselli the poor to increase his r

23.5. for r. ceitaiuly make themselves wings
24. 4. chambers shall be tilled wiih all pleasant r
27. 24. for r. are not for ever, and doth crown
30. 8. give me neither poverty nor r. feed me
31. t '29. many daughters have gotten r.

Eccl. 4. 8. nor is his eye satisfied with r.

5. 13. even r. kept fur the owners to their hurt
14. but those r. peri.-h by evil travail

19. every man to whom God hath given r. 6. 2
9. 11. nor yet r. to men of understanding
Isa. 8. 4. the r. of Damascus shall be laken aiva)
10. 14. my hand found as a nest the r. of people
30. 0. they will carry their r. on young asses
45. 3. I will give thee hidden r. of secret places
61. 6. ye shall eat the r. of the Gentiles

.Jer. 9. 23. let not the rich man glory in his r.

17. 11. so he that getteth 7'. and not by right

48. 36. because r. that he hath gotten is jierished

Eiek. 26. 12 they shall make a spoil of ihy r.

27. 12. Tarshish was tliy merchant by reason
of the multitude of all kind of r. 18.27,33.

28. 4. with thy understanding ihou hasi gotten r.

5. by thy tratiic hast thou increased thy r. and
thine heart is lifted up because of thy r.

Dcn.ll.2.thru' his r.shall stir Uji all against Grecia
13. the king ofthe north shall come w ilh much r.

24. shall scatter among them the prey,s|ioi) andr.
28. then shall lie return into his land with great r

./l/aJ.13.22. careofihis world and ihedeceitfulnesi
ofr. choke the word, J/art 4. 19. /.«Ac8. 1 .

Mark 10. 2:). how hardly they that have r. ente'
24. them that trust in r. to enter, Luke 18. 24.

Luke 16. t 9. make friends ofr. of unrlghieousnegg
11. who will commit to your trust the true r. f

Rom. 2. 4. or despisest thou the r. of h.s goodness?
9. 23. he might make known the r. ofhis glory
11. 12. if the fall of them be the r. of the world,

andthediminishing of ihem r. ofthe Gentiles
33. O the depth ofthe r. ofthe wisdo.m of God

2 Cor. 8.2. abounded to the r. of their liberality

Eph. 1. 7. redemption according to r. of his grace
18. what the r. of the glory of h'S inheritance

2. 7. that he might shew exceeding r ofhis graca
3.8.that I should preach unsearchable r. of Christ
16. grant you according to the r. ofhis glory

Phil. 4. 19. according to his r.in glory by Christ Jes.

Cul. 1. 27. what the r. ofthe glory ofthe mystery
2. 2. knit in love, to all the r. of tiie full assurance

I 71i;».6. 17. nor trust in uncertain r.lmt in living G.
ficb. 11. 26. the reproach of Christ greater r. tfaao

Jam. 5. 2. your r. are corrupted, your garments
Rev. 5. 12. worthy is Lamb to receive power and r.

18. 17. in one hour so great r. are come to nought
RICHLY.

Col. 3. 16. let the word of Christ dwell in you r.

1 Tim. 6. 17. but trust in living God, who giveth r.

7"i7.3. t 6. which he shed on us r. thro' Jesus Chris
RID.

^fn.37. 22. that he might r. him out oftheir handt
Exod. 6. 6. I will r. you out of their bondage
J,ev. 26. 6. I will r. evil beasts out ofthe jand
Psal. 82. 4. r. them out of the hand ofthe wicked
144. 7. send thine h ind,r. me, and deliver me, 11.

RIDDANCE.
/^rr.23.22. thou shalt not make clean r.ofthy fiela

Zc;)A.1.13.he shall m ike even speedy r.of all them
RIDDEN.

.V(i»!.22.30.am not I ihine ass, which thou hast r. 7
RIDDETH.

2 Sam. 22. t33. God is mv strength, he r. my war
RIDDLE.

Judg. 14. 12. Samson said to them, I will now put
forthar.loyou, 13, 14, 15, 16,17,18,19.

Kzek. 17. 2. son of man, put forih a r. and speak
I Cor. 1.3. 1 12. now we see in a r. then face to fac*

RIDE,
^sn. 41.43. he made him to r.in the second chariot
Deut.'^•2. 13. he mridel.in r.nnhigh plnces nfeartk
Judg. 5. 10. speak, ve that r. on white asses

2.fa7i.6. t3. thev mnd- to r.the ark, 1 CAr/-»i.l3.17

16.2. th» asse« are for the king's household to r.ol

19. 36. 1 said I will saddle an ass that I majr ~



RIG

: Kincs'i- 33. cause Sol. r. upon my mc J,38, 44.

2A'iH^s4. t-^-reslraiii iiolt'oi nie to r. e\;ei>t 1 bid

JO. It), so lliey m;ide liiiii to r. in liis cimriol

]3 t J'' '"Ilk- tbiDC liaiiJ to r. upon the bow
F.sl/i. 6 \ y. and cause bun 't r. ibiougb tbe city

fiib 30. 'i2. tbou causcfrt iiib > r. upon the wiiul

i'sal. 45. 4. and in thy inajes y r. prosperously

6i). 1-J. lliou tiust caused men lor. over our lieails

ha. 3(1. 10. but ve said, wo will r. upou the s« il't

5:^. 14. I will cause thee to r. on tbe high places

Ar. 6. -23. Ibev r. on horses set in array, 50. ii.

I^os.lO. U.I will make Epbruun to r.Judah plow

14. i we will not r. upon horses, nor will wcsay

Jiab. 3. S. that thou didst r. upon thine horses

Hai'. 2. ti. overllirow chariots, and tho.-e that r.

RIUKR.
fien. 49. IT. so that his r. shall fall backward

Kzod. 15. 1. horse and r. thrown into the sea, 21.

Jub 39. 18. she scorneth the horse and his r.

^tr.51.21. with thee will I break in piece* the horse

and his r. break in pieces the chariot and his r.

Zech 12. 4. I will smite Ins r. with madness
EIDERS.

Kitffs lS.23.il' thou be able lo set r. on, /sa.36. 8.

EsJi.S. 10. and he sent letters by r. on mules

ffiiy. 2.22. the horses and their r. shall come down

Ztch. 10. 5. the r. on hurses shall be cont'ounded

RIUETH.
J.ee. 15. 9. what saddle he r. on shall be unclean

J)cut. Xi. 20. who r. upon the heaven in thy help

JCsth.6. 8. and the horse that the king r. upon

Psal. 08. 4. e.\tol him that r. on the heavens, 33.

ha. 19. 1. behold, the Lord r. on a swill cloud

jJ)KOi-2.15.neither shall he ihatr. the iiorse deliver

RIDING.
V«m. 22. 22. now Balaam was r. on his ass

, iVi;io-e4.24. slack not thy r. lor me, e.xcept I bid

At. !7. 2."i. kings shall enter r. in chariots, 22. 4

£?',/.. iiS. 6. young men, horsemen r. on horses, 12.

•;:;. ri-oat lords, all ot ihem r. upon horses

»-!.' ''ithou and many people with thee r.on horses

Z.ech 1 8. and beiiold, a man r. on a red horse

9 9. thy king Cometh unto thee r. upon an ass

RIDICULOUS.
/«o.33 1 19.thoushullnotseea [leople ofar.tongue

RIDUKS.
rsa 05.10. thou waterestihor. thereof abundantly

RIE, or RYE.
F.zad. 9. 32. the wheat ami r. were nol smitten

ij-«.23.25.caslin wheat, barley and r.in theirplace

RIFLED.
7eck. 14. 2. the bourses r. and the women ravished

RIGHT, Substaiitiue.

Gfn. I8.25.shal' not the Judge ofall the earth do r.?

J\ram. 27. 7. the daughters of Zelophehad speak r.

Dettt. 21. 17. the r. of the first-horn is bis

Bulk 2. t 20. is one that haih r to redeem, 3. 1 9.

4. 6. redeem thou my r. to thyself, for I cannot

2 Sam. 19. 28. what r. have I In cry lo the king ?

4:i. we iiave aUo more r. in David than ye

IKinns 8.t45.hear thou in heaven their prayer, and

maintain their r. t 49. 2 Clir. (j. t 35. t 39.

A'oA. 2. 20. but ye have no loition nor r. in Jerus.

9.33. for thou hast done r. we havedoiie wickedly

Job 34. 6. should 1 lie agninKt my r. ? my wound
17. shall even he that hat.'th r. govern 1

30. G. but he givoth r. to the poor

P«a/. 9.4.1 ho'i ha.-l maintained my r. judging r.

17. 1. hear the r.O L. attend to my cry, give ear

140. 12. the Lord will maintain ;lier. of the poor

Prov. 10. H. than great revenues without r.

13. and ihey love him that speakeih r.

Jgi. 10. 2. to take away the r. from poor ofmy pec.

32. 7. to destroy when the neeily !-pi;aketh r.

59. t 8. there is no r. in their gnings

Jcr. 5. 2^. the r. of ihe needy do they not judge

17. 11. be that getielh riche.-, and not by r.

32. 7. the r. of redemption is thine to buy it, 8.

4«. t 30. those on whom he s:ayclh do not r.

/,am.3.3.5.to turn a.*ide r.of a man bef. .Most High

i^:<;/i-. 21. 27.bi- no more, till become whose r. it is

RIG
Job 34. 23. he will not lay on man more than r.

35. 2. thinkesl thou this to ber. that thou saidst?

I'sal. 19. 8. the statutes of the Lord are r.

45. 0. Ihe scejttre of thy kingdom is a r. sceptre

51. 10. U God, renew a r. spirit within me
107. 7. he led them forth by the r. way
1 19. 75. thyjudgments are r. || 128. thy precepts r.

I'rov. 4. 11- 1 have led thee in r. paths

8. 0. and the opening of my lips shall be r. things

9. ihey are all r. to them that find knowledge

12. 5. the thoughts of the righteous are r.

14. 12. there is a way which seemeth r. 10. 25.

20. 11. w.'ieiher his work be |iure, and whether r.

2:1. 10. when thy lips shall speak r. things

24. 2t). shall kiss his lips that giveth a r. answer

Eccl. 4. 4. agai;; I considered every r. work
11. t 0. thou kncwest not whether shall be r.

Isa. 30. 10. which say, prophesy not to us r. things

45. 19. 1 tlie Lord declare things that ari' r.

.Jer. 2.21. 1 had planted thee wliolly a r. seed

23. 10. their course is evil, and their force is not r.

34. 15. ye turned, and had done r. in my sight

Hos. 14. 9. for the ways of the Lord are r.

.imos 3. 10. for they know not to do r. saithLord

Mark 5.15. clothed, and in his r. mind, J.,u/ce 8. 35.

J. like 10. 28. tbou hast answered r. this do and live-

j]cls 4. 19. whether it be r. in the sight of God
8. 21. thy heart is not r. in the sight of God
13. 10. not cease to pervert the r. v.ays of the L.

2Pet. 2. 15. which have forsak. r. way, gone astray

Hcv. 22. 14. Ihatthev may haver, to tbe tree of life

is RIGHT.
Exod. 15. 20. if thou wilt diligently hearken and do

that which is r. in his sight, 1 Kinifs 11. 38.

Dcut. G. 18. thou Shalt do that U r. 12.25. 1
21.9.

12.f'.every man doeth whatsoever js r.in own eyes

28. when thou doest that which is r. 13. 18.

.fudrr. 14 .13. get her for me, she i* ?•. in mine eyes

1 Kuig-.'i 11. 33. hast not walked to do that is r

il\'iii^s\0. 30. in e.\ecut. that which is r.in my eyes

Job 42. 7. have not spokiMi of me thing that is r. 8.

Psal. 33. 4. for the word of the Lord is r.

Pro». 12. 15. the way of a fool is r. in his own eyes

21. 2. every way of man is r. in his own eyes

8. but as for the pure, his work is r.

.hr. 20. t 14. do with me as is r. in your eyes

Eiek. 18. 5. but if a man do that which is r.

19. he hath done that which is lawful and r. and

kept mv statutes, 21. 27. |
33. 14, 10, 19.

Mat. 20 4. whatsoever is r. I will give yoft

7. whatsoever is r. that shall ye receive

l.vkc 12. 57. and why judge ye not what is r. ?

Fph.6. l.obeyyour p'arents in the Lord, this is r.

IVas RIGHT.
.Tudg. 17. 0. there was no king in Israel, but every

man did that which was r. in liisown eyes,2l.25.

1 Sam. 18. t 20. the thing was r. in Saul's eyes

2 Sam. 17. 14. the saying icus r.in eyesol'Absalom

1 Kings 14. 8. David do that which was r. 15. 5.

15. 11. Asa did that which was r. 2 Chron. 14.2.

22.43.Jehoshaphatdid that was r. 2 CArun. 20.32.

2 Kings 12. 2..Iehoash did that was r.2 CAron.24.2.

14. 3. .\niaziah did that which was r. 2 CAr. 25.2.

15.3. .\7.ariah did that which was r. 2 rAron.2G.4.

34.Jotham did that which was r. 2 CAron. 27. 2.

10.2. Ahazdid pot that which ic«s r. in sight ofL.

18. 3. Hezckiah did that was r. 2 CAroJi. 29. 2.

22.2. Josiah did that which irasr. 2 C/iron. 34. 2.

1 CAron. 13.4. the thing was r. in eyes of the people

2 Chron. 30. t 4. thing was r. in eyes of Hezekiah

.hb 33. 27. I have i>erverted that which was r.

Psal. 78. 37. their heart was not r. with him

Jer. 17. 10. that which came out of my lips was r.

RIGHT.
.7bsA.3.1G. the people i.a.ssed over r. against Jericho

RlGHT-CllEEK.
Mat. 5. 39. whoso shall smite thee on the r. check

RIGHT-CORNER.
2^(nn-sll. 11. guard stood round from the r.corncr

.^(r Foot, Hand.
RIGI1T-E.\KLY.f;:<;/,-.2l.27.b.no more, tilliiecome wiioser. Ills ni..in ...yv.....

22.t2'.).th.'vhave oppressed the stranger withoutr. Psal. 46. 5. God shall help lior,iind that r.-earli/

^mos .i. 12. tbev turn a-ide I he poor from their r. RKIHT-FORTH.
Mali. 5. that tJrn aside the gtranger from his r. 'Jer. 49. 5. ye shall hr driven every man r.-forth

lohn I. t 12. to ihem gave he r. to be sons of God RIGIIT-ON.

itcb 13.10. an altar, whereof tluv have no r. to eat Prov. 4. 25. let thine eyes look r. on, and eye lids

HKJIIT, .idjcrtive. \
9- 15. to call passins.rK who go r. on their ways

r;i'n.24. 48. the Lord who had led me in the r. way RIGIIT-PILL.\R.

Deui. 3-' 4. 1. God of truth, j.ist and r. is he
;

1 Kings 7. 21. beset up ll^r./),^;,ir called Jachin

Josh. 9. 25. do as «'emetb good and r. unto Ihec RK.HT-VVI'.LL.

Jud-r. 12. 0. he could not frame to pronounce it r. Psal. 139. 14. and that mv soul knoweth r. well

1 ««m. 12.23. 1 will teachvoii Ihe good and r.way RIG II TEOUS.

2 Sam. 15. 3. sen, thy malt.rs are good and r. I

See the .S.gnifcaliot, of JUBT.

1 Kings 9. t 12. the ciiies were not r. in his eves Oen. 7. 1. tor thee have 1 seen r. belore me

2A-in'f»10. 15. isthv heart r. asrnv heart with thine 18.23. wilt thou destroy lie r. with the wicked ?

!7. 9. Israf I did secretly thmss that were not r,

E:ro 8. 21. lo seek of Irm a r wav for us

ffeh. ?». 13 tho'igave-t them r. Judgments

Esth. H. 5. and the things s-em r. before the king

24. if there be fifiy r. wilt thou destroy, and nol

spare the pla'-i' icir the fifty r. that lire therein?

25. that be far from thee to slay r. with wicked

20. if I find fil'lv r. in ihe city, l will spare

iG. 25 b )w forcible a- r words! but what doth 28. peradventure there shall lack hve ot hity r

RIQ
Gen. 20. 4. Lord, will ihou slay also » t. na.'ion
33. 2ti. Judalisaid, she hath been more r.. than
Ezod. 23. 7. tbe innocent and r. slay tbou nut

8. gilt pervertilh the words of the r. Jjiut. lO.JJ
JV'uni. 23. 10. let me die the death of the r.

iJiUl. 4. 8. what nation lliut liulh judgments s( r

25. 1. they shall justify the r. 2 CAroH. 0. 2:1.

Jvdg. 5. 11. the r. acts of the Lord, 1 Sam. 12 7
1 Sam. 24. 17. he saiil, thou art more r. than 1

2 .Sam. 4. 11. wicked men have slain a r. person
1 Kingsi. 32. who fell on two men more r. than h(

8. 32. justifying the r. to give him accordiitg to liL

2 Kings 10. 9. Jehu said lo all the people, ye ber.
Ezra 9. 15. Lord God of Isr. thou art r. .VtA.9.8.
Job 4. 7. or where were the r. cut off?
9.15. whom, tlio' I were r yet would I notaiiswet
10. 15. if 1 be r. yet will I not lift up my iiead

15. 14. -vhat is iiian, that he should be "r. ?

17. 9. r. also shall hold on hi.s way, grow stronger
22. 3. is it any pleas, to .Almighty that thou art r.J

19. tbe r. see it, and are glad, Psal. JOT. 42.
23. 7. there the r. miglil dispute with him
32. 1. because he was r. in his own eyi.s

34. 5. Job hath said, I aju r. || 35. 7. if thou be r
30. 7. he wilhdrawelh not his eyes from the r. but

with kings are they on the throne, Psal. 34. 15.

40.8.wih tbou condemn me that thou uiayest ber
Psal. 1. 5. nor sinners in the congregation of the r.

0. for the Lord knowet'i the way of ihc r.

5.12.f irtliou wilt bipss \hi r.wilh I'avour.compass
7. 9. for the r. God ttieth the hearts and reins

11. God judgilh the r. God is angry with wicked
11. 3. what can the r. do?

||
5. Lord trieth tber.

14. 5. for God is in ihe 'generation of the r.

19. 9. ihe judgii.ents rf the Lord are true and r.

altogethoT, 1 19. 7,02, ICi}, 100, 104
31. 18. lips speak coniempluously ag-.iinsl the r
32. 11. be glad in tbe Lord, and rejoice, ye r.

33. 1. rejoice in the Lord, O ye r. 97. 12.

34. 17. the r. cry, and the Lord heareth them
19.many arc the afflictions of I her.Lord deliveri

21. they that bale the r. shall be desolate

35. 27. let them be glad that favour my r. cause
37. 17. but the Lord npholdeth the r.

21. but tbe r. sheweth mercy, and giveth

25. yet have I not seen r. forsaken, nor his seed
29. the r. shall inherit the land, and dwell ihereil

.30. the moulh of the r. speaketh wi.-dom
32. the wicked watcheth the r. to slay him
39. but Ihe salvation of the r. is of the Lord

52. 0. the r. also shall see, and fear, and laugh
35. 22. he shall never sutfi-r the r. to he moved
58.10. Iher.fhallrejoi 'e when heseetli vengeance
11. verily there is a reward for the r.

04. 10. Ihe r. shall be glad in the Lord, and trust

08. 3. but let the r. be glad, let them njoice
09. 28. let them not be written with the r.

72. 7. in his days shall the r. flourish, anil peace
7.5. 10. but the horns of the r. shall be exalted
92. 12. Ihe r. shall flourish like the palm-tiee
94. 21. they gather against the soul of the r.

97. 11. light is sown for r. and gladness for upright

112. 4. the Ld. is full of compassion and r. 116. 5
0. the r. shall be in everiasiing remenibrnni'o

118 1.5. rejoicinsis in Ihe Inbiriiailes of the r.

20. this gate, into which the r. shall enter

119. 106. sworn that I will Keep thy r. judgmentf
137. r. art thou, O Lord. Jer. 12. 1.

1.'18. thy testimonies are r. and very faithful

125.3.the rod of the wicked shall nol rest upon the
lot ofthe r. lest the r. put forth their hands

140. 13. the r. shall give thanks to thy name
141. 5. let ihe r. smite me, it shall be a kindness

142.7. Ihe r. shall compass me about, thou shall

145. 17. the Lord is r. in all his ways, and holy
140. 8. Lord lovcth the r. he presetvelh strangers

Pnii). 2. 7. he layeth up sound wisdom for the r.

20. that thou maycst keep the paths of the r.

3.32. froward is abominat. but his secret is with r.

10. 3. Ihe Lord will not suffer the r. lo fami^h
10. labour of the r. terdi^tb lo life, wicked lo sin

21. the lips of the r. feed many, but fools die

24. hilt the desire of the r. i^liall be granted

25. but Ihe r. is an everlasting foundation

28. the hope of the r. shall he gladness

.30. tbe r. shall never be removed, but the wicked
32. the lips of the r. know what is acceptable

11.8. Ihe r. is delivered out of trouble

10. when it goetli wril with tiie r. city rejo'cetk

21. but the seed of the r. shall be deliveroil

23. Ihe desire of ih« r is only good
28. but the r. shall flourish .is a b'anch
30. the fruit of the r. is a tree of life

31. behold, r. shall he recompensed in'he fnrif

12. 3. but the roof of Ihe r. fhaP not be motcd
5. thoughts of Ihe r. are r pht. but tbe counsel

7. but the house of 'he r. shall stand

I'2. hut the root of Ihe r. yieldeth friiit

20. the r. is more excellent than his fieiehlioill

13. 9. the \\f,\i\. of the r. rejoicetii, but the Ump
^i



RIG
ftro*'. 13. 2t. but to the r. gooil shall be repaid

'2j lh« r. ealetli to the saCislyiiig of his soul

14 y. but ainou^ 'lie r. there ii I'uvour

l^». auil tiie wicked bo>v at the gates of the r.

'.i-2. but tiir r. hath ho()e ill his death

15. 6. ill the house of the r. is much tieasure

li). bui ihe way of the r. is made plain

as. the h^art of tlie r. sludietli to answer
iW but he heareih the prayer of ihe r.

Hi. 13. r. Ii|)i are the delight of kings

l.~. 5. It i» not good to overthrow the r. in judgm.
JU. llie r. runneth into it, and is safe

21. If^. Hie wicked shall be a raniioni for the r.

'2b. hut the r. givclh, and sparetli not

2ii. 24. the father of tiie r. shall greatly rejoice

34. 15. lay not wait against the dwelling of the r.

-4. he iiiat saith to the wicked, thou art r.

2fc'. 1. Ihe wicked flee, but the r. are bold as a lion

10. whoso causeth the r. to go astray, shall fail

ad. hut when the wicked perish, the r. increase

2d. 2. when tiie r. are in authority, people rejoice

t). but tile r. doth sing and rejoice

7. the r. coiisidereth llie cause of the poor
16. but tiie r. siiall see their fall

F.ccl. 3. 17. God shall judge the r. and the wicked
7. 1(5. be not r. over-iiiuci!, neither over-wise
f!. 14. happeneth according to tlie work of the r.

!' 1. tlie r. and the wise are in the hand of God
2. there is one event to the r. and to the wicked

'sa. 3. 10. say ye to the r. it shall be well with him
5. 23. and take away the righteousness of the r.

24. 16. we have heard songs, even glory to the r.

26. 2. open ye, that the r. nation may enter in

41.26.whohath declared, that we may say,he is r.

53. 11. my r. servant shall justify many
ST. 1. r. perisheth, and no man layeth it to heart,

none consiiiering that the r.is taken from the evil

60. 21. thy people also shall be all r. shall inherit

yfr.12.1. t. ait thou, O Ld. when I plead with thee

20. ;2. O Lord of hosts, that triest the j-.

2.x 5. that I will raise to David a r- branch
F.zrk. 13. 22. with lies ye have made the r. sad
16 52. thy sisters, they are more r. than thou
18. 20. the righteousness of the r. shall be on him
24. but when the r. turneth away from, 33. 18.

21. 3. 1 will cm off from thee the r. and wicked, 4.

33. 12. tlirt righteousness of the r. shall not deliver

him in the day, nor shall the r. be able to live

13. when 1 shall say to the r. he shall live

.9mos 2.6. because they sold?-, for silver, and poor
Hat). 1. 4. the wicked doth compass about the r.

13. wickeddevoureth himthat is more ».than he
.Mai. 3. Ig. discern between the r. and the wicked
JUat. 9. 13. I am not come to call the r. but sin-

ners to repentance. Mirk 2. 17. I,uke 5. 32.

13. 43. tlien shall the r. shine forih as the sun .

23. 2S. ye outwardly appear r. to men, but within

29. because ye garnish Ihe sepulchres of the r.

35.that on you may come all r.blood shed on tlie

earth, from blood of r. .^bel to Zacliarias

25. 27. then shall the r answer, saying. Lord
46. but the ri shall go into life eternal

f.uke 1. 6. and they were both r. before God
18. 9.who trusted they werer. and despised others

John 7. 24. judge not by appearance, but judge r.

17.2.5. O r.Father, the world ha'h not known thee
Rom.2. 5. and revelation ofthe >•.judgment ofGod
3. 10. it is written, there is none r. no not one
5. 19. so by obedience of one, many be made r.

i T/iess.l. 5. a manifest token of r. judgment ofG.
G. it is a r. thing with God to recompense tribul.

2 Tim. 4. 8. the Lord, the r. Judse, shall give me
Heb. 11.4. he obtained witness that he was r.

1 Pet. 3. 12. the eyes of the Lord are over the r.

4. 18. if r. scarcely be Saved, where shall sinner

2 Pet. 2. 8. Lot vexed his r. soul from day today
1,/oAh2.1. v.-e have anadvocatc,Jesus Christ the r.

21). if ye know that he is r. ye know every one
3. 7. he that doeth righteousness is r. as he is r.

12. his own works were evil, and his brother's r.

Rev. 16. 5. t heard the angel say, thoti art r. O Ld.
7. O Lortl. tr'ie and r. are thy judgments, 19. 2.

22. 11. and lie that is r. let him be r. still

Sre Lord ;>.

HIGHTEOUS man, or men.
Psal. 37. 16. a little that a r. »narehath isbeCer
Pror. 10. 11. the niou;h of a r. man is a well of life

19. 10. a r. man regnrdeth the life of his beast

13. 5. ar.m.h iteth lying, but wicked is loathsome
k!. 12. a r. man wisely considereth the house
2.5. 26. a r. man falling down before the wicked
28. 12. when r. men do rej'dce, there is glory

Isa. 41. 2. who raised up the r. man from the east

Erft. 3. 20. asain.whon ar. rriondoth turn, 18.26.

21. neveitheless, if thou warn the r. man
23. 45. and the r. men, they shall judge them
Kat. 10. 41. he that receivetli a r. man in liie name

of a r. ma7i, shall receive a r. man'.'; -eward
I3.17.inanvr.m.~7t have desired to sec those things

Luke 23. 47 savini, certainly this was a r man
4S3

RIG
Rgm. 5. 7. scarcely for a r. man will one aie

1 Tim. 1. U. that Ihe law is not made for a »-. man
.Jam. 5. 16. the fervent prayer of a r. man availeth

2 Pet. 2. 8. lor that r. man dwelliug among them
RiGHTKuUSLV.

Deut. 1. 16. hear causes, and judge r. Prou. 31.

9

Psal. 67. 4. thou shalt judge the people r. 96. 10.

Jsa. 33. 15. he that walketh r. shall uwell on high
./er. 11. 20. O Lord of hosts, that judgest r.

Tit. 2. 12. that w« should live soberly, r. and godly
1 Pet. 2. 23. committed to him that judgeih r.

RIGHTEUUSNESri
Signifies, [1] T/iat perfection of the divine

nature, wkereby God ts most just, and most
hvly in himsilf, and in ail his dtalings with his

creatures, and observes the strictest rules of
rectitude and equity, .lob 36. 3. John 17. 25
[2] The clemency, mercy, and goodness of God.
Deut. 6. 25. Psal. 51. 14. [3J His truth and
faithfulness in fuljillivg and making good his

promises, Psal. 31. 1. Isa. 42. 6.
|
45. 19. [4J

The blessed and gracious fruit and reward uf
righteousness, Psdl. -a. 5. Jsa. 58. 8. [5] The
active andpassive obedience of Christ, whireby
he perfectly fulfilled the law, and propitiated
the justice of Gud : which obedience being iii{-

piited to the elect, and received by faith, their

sins are pardoned, thtir persons accepted, and
they are brought to eternal glory, Dan. 9. 24.

This righteousness, Tc.'iereby a sinner is justi-

fied, is called ihe righteousness of God, horn.
I. ll.becauseit isof God's institution, ordina-
tion, and appointment, and which alone he will

accept of to life : Or, because it was performed
by him who is God as well as man, and is

therefore of infinite value and merit : Or, be-

cause it is oppostd to the righteousness of
works, Rom. 10. 3. /* is called the righteousness

of faith, Rom. 4. 13. because it is apprehendid
and applied by faith, jind it is called the law
of righteousness, Rom. 9. 31. in opposition to

that taw of righteousness, by which the unbe-
lieving ivws sought to bejustified. .'indChnsX
is called. The Lord our Righteousness, Jer.

23.6 that is, The procurer and bestower of all

that righteousness and holiness that are in be-

lievers. [6] That uprightness, equity, and
justice in dealing, which ought to be between
man and man, Luke 1. 75. Eph. 4. 24.

[7] .4)1 eminent act of justice and piety,

proceeding from a sincere zeal fur (fod's

honour, and the good of his penple, Psal. 106.

31. [8] Holiness of life and conversation,
1 Cor. 15. 34.

The doctrine of the gospel is called the word of
righteousness, Heb. 5. 13. because therein the

rigUteousjiess of God is revealed to us, and it

alone declares the way of becoming righteous.
/)t'uMi.25. and it shall be our r. if we observe to do
24. 13. it shall be r. to thee before Lord thy God
33. 19. there they shall offer sacrifices of r.

Job 29. 14. I nut on r. and it clotlied me
36. 3. and I will ascribe r. to my Maker
fia^4.5.offer^he sacrifices of r. and trust in the L.
11. 7. for the righteous Lord loveth r. .33. 5.

1.5. 2. he that workeih r. shall never be moved
23. 3. he leadeth me in paths of r. for name's sake
24. 5. and r. from the God of his silvation

40.9. 1 have preached r. in the great congregation
45. 4. because of truth, and meekness, and r.

7.thou lovest r.arid hatest wickedness, Heb. 1. 9.

48. 10. thy right hand, O God, is full of r.

51. 19. then shalt be pleased with sacrifices of r.

52. 3. thou lovest lying, rather than to speak r.

.58. 1. do ye indeed speak r. O congregation ?

72. 2. he shall judge thy people with r. and poor
3. mountains shall bring peace, and little hills byr.

85. 10. r. and peace have kisned each other
II. and r. shall look down from heaven
13. r. shall go before liiin, and set us in the way

94. 15. but judgment shall relurn unto r.

96. 13. he shalljudge the world with r. 98. 9.

97. 2. r. is the habitation of his throne

99. 4. thou c-xecutest r. in Jacob, 103. 6.

lOfi. 3. blessed is he that doeth r. at all times
118. 19. open to me the gates of r. I will go into

119. 144. the r. of thy testimonies is everlasting

172. for all thy commandments are r.

132. 9. let thy priests be clothed with rJhy saints

PreB.2.9. then shalt thou underst.r. and judgment
8. 18. y/a, durable riches and r. are with me
20. I lead in the way of r. in midst of tlis paths

10. 2. but r. delivereth from death, 11. 4.

11. 5. the r. of the perfect shill direct his way.
6. the r. of the upright shall deliver them •

18. to him tha' soweth r. shall be a sure reward
I'.', as r. tendeth to life so he that pursuoth evil

12. 17. he that .speaketh truth, sheweth forth r.

2(5 in the way of r. is life, and in the pathway
13. 6. r. keepeth him that is upright in the v/ay

RIG
Prov- 14. 34. r. exalieth a nation, sin re| roach 11

15. 9. he loveth liiin that i iiluwelli alter r.

16. 8. belter is a liulc wiih ». than gieat revuarof
12. for the throne is eslah laaed by r.

31. is a crown ol'gloiy, if found in thewayofr.
21. 21. he that followelh afier r. and mercy find-

eth lite, r. and honoui
£cc/.3.16.and the place of r.lhat iniquity was there

Jsa. 1. 21. r. lodged in it, but now murderers
26. Ihe city of r. \\ 27. and her converts with r

5. 23. HJiicli take away the r. of the righteous

10.22. consumption deeieed shall oveifiow with r
11. 4. hut witli r. shall he judge the poor
5. and r. shall be the girdle of his loins

16.5.judging and seekingjudgment,and hasting r
21). U. the inhabitants of the world will learn r.

10. let favour be hewed yet will lie not learn r.

28. 17. and r. will I lay to the plummet
32. 16. and r. shall remain in the fruitful field

IT.and the work ofr.shall be peace,and the effect

of r. l)uielne^sand assurance for ever
33. 5. Lord iiaih liiled Ziuii with judgment and r.

41. t 2. w ho raised up r. from the east

45. 8. drop diiw n, ye heaven.s, from above, and let

skies pour down r. and let » spring up together
19. I the Liird speak r. 1 declare right thi^igs

24. in the Lord iiave I r. t in the Lord is all r.

46. 12. hearken unto me, ye that are far from r.

51. 1. ye that follow alter r.
||

7. ye that know r
54. 17. their r. is of me, saith tlie Lord
58. 2. yet they seek me as a nation thai did r.

59. 17. for he put on r. as a breastplate

60. 17. will make tliy ofiicers peace, thine exact, r
01. 3. that they might be called trees of r.

10. he liiith covered me wiih the robe of r

11.so Lord will cause r.and praiseto spring forts

62. 1. until the r. thereof go forth as brightness
64. 5.thou meotest him that rejoiceth and work. .••.

.fer. 9. 24. that 1 am the Lord which exercise r.

22. 3. execute ye judgment and r. and deliver
23. 6. this is his name, the Lord our r. 33. 16.

33. 15. at that lime will I cause the branch of r. to
grow up to David, and he sliall execute r.

51. 10. tiie Lord hath brought forth ourr.
Ezck. 14. 14. deliver their own souls by their r.SM.
18. 20. the r. of the righteous shall be upon him
33. 12. the?-, ofthe righteous shall not deliver him
JJan. 4. 27. and break off thy sins by r.

9. 7. O Lord, r. belongeth unto Ihee, but to us
24. to bring in everlasting r. and m seal up vision

12. 3. they that turn many to r. shall .shine asslara
Hos. 10. 12. lili he come and rain r. upon you
.tlmns 5. 7. and who leave off?-, in Ihe earth

24. and let r. run down as a mighty stream
6. 12. ye have turned the fruit of r. into hemlock

Jlic. 6. 5. that ye may know the r. of the Lord
Ze;)A.2.3.allye meek ofear'.h,6eekr.seek meekness
-Mai. 4. 2. to you that fearsball the Sun of r. arise

AJat. 3. 15. thus it becometh u.s to fulfil all r

5.6. blessed are they that hunger and thi ist a tier r
20. except your r. exceed the r. of the Scribes

21. 3-2. for John came to you in the way of r.

J.uke 1. 75. in r. before him aii Ihe days of our life

.John 16.8.he will reprove the world of sin and ofr
10. of r. bed go to my Falhpr,yc see me no mors

yjcts 10.35. he that worketh r.is accepted with him
13. 10. thou enemy of all r. wilt liiou not cease
24.25. as hereasoneil ofr.andjudgm. Feli.x tremb
Rom. 1. 17. fur therein is the r. of God revealed

2. 26. if uncircumcision keep the r. of the law
3.5. if our unrighteousness Commend iher.ofGod
21. the r. of God without the law is manifested
22. even the r. of God which is by flith ofChrist

4. 6. to whom God imputeth r. without works
11. received sijn ofciicumc!sion,aseal of ther.of

the faith, that r.mighl be imputed to them also

13. for the promise was through the r. of faitU

S.lT.theywhich receive gift ofr.shall reign by J'-s.

18. so by the r. of one tne free gift came on iill

21.somight grace reign through r. to eternal life

6.13. yield your members Instrumenis of r. to Rod
16.whetlierofsin to death,orof obedience uni >r

18. free from sin, ye became the servants of r

19. so now yield your members servants to r

20.whfn ye were serv.orsin,ye were free from r
8. 4. that ther. of the law might be fulfilled in us
10. but the spirit is lite because of r.

9. 30. that the Gentiles who fidlowed not after r
have attained tor. even ther. which isof faith

31. but Israel which followed after Ihe law of r
hath not attained to 'he law ofr

10.3. they being isnorant, going about to estahlisli

theirownr. have not siihmilted lothfr. ofGod
5. Moses describeth the r. which is of Ihe law
6. the r. which is of faith spenketh on this wias
10. for with llie heart man believeth unto r.

14. 17. kingdom of God not m£n( ann drink, bulr
ICnr.l.SOin Christ, wlic ofGod is made unlo-js

15. 34. awake to r. nnd sm not, for sninehaveniT

2 Cor. 3. 9. much more doth the rauiistratiaDof



RIG
ICbT 5 21 (hat wemigll•bem!l(ler.ofGodinhir,

6. 7 liytlic armour olr. un ihe tight hand and le'

U what (Vllowshi|ihath r. with uiirigiiU-ouHiicss
'

9.10.vour seed, and increase the fruits of your r.

11. 15. be transformed as the ministers of r.

Oal.-2.il. if r. come bv hiw, Christ is dead in vain

3. i!l. verily, r. .slioulll hiive been by the law

5. 5. we ihfiiugh Ihe Spirit wait for the hope of r.

E;(A. 0. i). fruit of the Spirit is in all r. and tri-th

6. 14. and havin; on tlie breastplate of r.

Phil. 1. 1 1, being hlled with Ihe fruits ofr. by Jesus

3.ti. touching r. which is in the law, blameless

9. but the r. which is of God by faith

1 Tim. f>. II. and follow after r. 2 Tim. 2. 22.

2 Ttm. 4. 8. there is laid up for me a crown ofr.

Tit. 3. 5. not bv works ofr. which we have done

htb. 1. a a sceptre ofr. is sceptre of thy kingdom

5. 13. Is unskdful in the word ofr. he is a babe

7. 2. first being by inter|iretalion king ofr.

11.7. and became heir of the r. which is by faith

33. through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought r.

12. 11. afterward it yicldeth peaceable fruit ofr.

Jam. I. 20. wrath of man worketh not r. of God
3. 18. the fruit ofr. is sown in peace of them

Pcl.'i.H. we being dead to sin should live unto r.

. Pet. 1. l.obtainedlike faith through the r. of God_

2. 5. spared not, but saved Noe a preacher of r.

21 been better not to have known the way of r.

8.13.weh>ok for a now earlh, wherein dwelleth r.

I ./wAn2.29. every one that doetb r. is born of G'jd

3.7. he that doet'h r. is righteous, as he is righteous

10. whosoever doth not r. is not of God
Heo. 19. 8. for the fine linen is the r. of the saints

For RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Gen. 15. f>. Abram believed in the Lord, and he

counted it to him /or r. Ps. 106.31. Hum. 4.3.

P.'tal. 143. 11. for thv r. sake bring my soul out of

/.««. 5. 7. he looked fnr r. hut behold a cry

Mat. 5.10. blessed are they which are persec. for r.

Rom. 4. 5. his faith is counted /or r. Gal. 3. (i.

9reckoned !| 22 imputed to him for r. ./am. 2.23.

10.4. for Christ is the end of the law /or r.

1 Pet. 3. 14. if ve suffer for r. sake, hajipy are ye

His RIGHTEOUSNESS.
I Sam. 2G. 2.3. the Lord render to every man his r.

1 Kiiiffs 8. 32. sive according to his r. 2 Chr. 6.23.

Job X\. 26. for'he will render unto man his r.

Psal. 7. 17. 1 will praise the Ld. according to his r.

. 22. 31. they shall declare ft(> r. tea peojile be born

50. 6. the iieavetis shall rieclnre his r. 97. 6.

98. 2. his r. hath he openly shewed in the sight

103. 17. and his r. unto children's children

111. 3. and his r. endureth for ever, 112. 3, 9.

Kcd.7.15.lhereis a just man thatperishcthin his r.

/so. 42.21. thi> Lord is well pleased for his r.sake

59. Ifi. hronght salvation, and Aisr.susiained him

£2e4.3.20. again, when a righteous man doth turn

from his r. and commit iniquity, 18. 24, 26.

18. 22. in his r. that he hath done, he shall live

33 12. not be able to live for his r. in the day
13. if he trust to /(('* own r. and commit iniquity,

his r. he hath done shall not be remembereii

W(C.7.9.will bring tohght, and Ishallbehold Aisr.

Milt. 6. 33. but seek the kingdom of God and his r.

Rom. 3.2.5.to declare Ak? r. for remission ofsins, 26.

2 Cor. 9. 9. given to tiie jKirr his r. remain, for ever

In RIGHTEOUSNESS.
I.f.n. 19. 15. in r. shalt tliou judge thy neighbour

1 h'inirs 3.6.as he walked bef thee in truth and in r.

Psai. 9. t 4. thou sattest in the throne, judging in r.

8. and he shall judge the world in r.

17. 15. as for me, I will behold thy face in r.

65.5. by torriblo things m r. wilt thou answer us

Proo. 8. 8. all the words of my mouth are in r.

5:5. 5. his throne shall be established in r.

fsa. 5. 16. God that is hcdy shall be sanctified in r.

32. I. behold, a king shall reign in r. and princes

42. 6. ! the Lord hiive called thee in r.

45. 13. r have raised him in r. and will direct

23. the word is gone out of my mouth in r.

48. 1. mention the God of Isr:iel, but nut in r.

54. 14. I'lir. slialt thou be established

63. 1. I that spe ik in r. mighty to save

Jrr. 4.2. thou shalt swear, the Lord livelh, in r.

Hus. 2. 19. I will betroth thee unto me in r.

10. 12. sow to yourselves in r. reap in mercy
y.rch. 8. 8. 1 will be their God in truth and in r.

Mill. 3. 3. ih:it thev iniy oflTer an ofTering in r.

Jirts 17. 31. he will judje the world in r.

Pom. 9. 28. he will finish and cut it short in r.

Fph. 4. 21. which after God is created in r.

2 Tim. 3. 16. scrij)ture is for instruction in r.

Ucv. 19. 11. and !>i r. he doth judffe and make war
^fy RIGHTEOUSNESS.

f?cn.30. 33. so my r. answer forme in time to come
Drut.'.i.i. saving, for mg r. Lord hath brought me
*''»m. 22.21. the Lord rewarded me according to

'•t'l r. an 1 <leannfs<of hand<,25. Ps. 18. 2t),24.

fo'i 6. 20. vea, return again, mij r. is in it

VJ 6. mv r. I hild fastr and wil' n: let it g9
4m

RIN

/ob 35. 2. thou saidst, my r. is mora thin God's
Psal. 4. 1. hiur nie when I call, O God of my r.

7. 8. judge me, O Lord, accord:i;gto my r.

35. t
'-". let them be glad that favour mi; r.

f.in. 41.10. uphold tliee with the right hand of mi/ '"•

46. 23. I bring near my r. •• 51. 5. my r. is near

51. 6. and my r. shall not be abolished

8. but 7/iy r. shall be for ever, and my salvation

Sti.l.salvalion is n-.-ar to come, my r.lo be revealed

Phil. 3. 9. may be found, not iiavirig mine own r.

Thy RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Deiit. 9. 5. nor for thy r. or ujirightness, 6.

./ob 8. 6. make the habitation of <A}' r. prosperous

35. 8. and thy r. may profit Ihe son of man
Ps'il. 5. 8. lead me, O Lord, in thy r. because

31. 1. in thee I trust, deliver me in t.'iy r. 71. 2.

35. 21. judge nie, O Lord, according to thy r.

28. and my tongue shall speak of t/,y r. 71. 24.

36. 6. thy r. is like the great mcmntains

10. O continue thi/ r. to the upright in heart

.37. 6. he shall bring forth thy r. as the light

40. 10. I have not hid thyr. within my heart

51. 14. and my tongue shall sing aloud of thy r.

69. 27. and let ihem not come into thy r.

71. 15. my mouth shall shew forth thy r. all day
16. I'wiil make mention of thy r. of tbii^e only

19. thy r.O God, is very hi£h, who is like to thee ?

72. 1. and give thy r. unto the king n son

88. 12. thy r. be known in land of forgetfulness

89. 16. and in thy r. shall they be exalted

119. t 7. when I have learned judgments of thy r.

40. quicken me in thy r. ||
123. for word of thy r.

142. thy r. is an everl. light, thy law is the truth

143. 1. ill faithfulness answer me, and in thy r.

11. for thy r. sake bring my soul out of trouble

145. 7. and they shall sing of thy r.

/*-n.48.18.lhen had thy r. been as waves of the sea

57. 12. I will declare thy r. and thy works
58. 8. thy r. shall go before thee, glory of Lord
62. 2. and the Gentiles shall see thy r. and kings

Dan. 9. 16. O Lord, according to all thv r.

RIGHTEOUSNESS.
.Jiiag. 5. til- they shall rehearse r. of the Lord
1 .Sam. 12. t*. that I may reason of the r. of Lord
Isa. 33. t 15. he that walkelh in r. and speaketh

45. t24. in the Lord is all r. and strength

64. 6. and all our r. are as filthy rags

F.zf.k. 3. 20. when righteous lurneth from his r.

33. 13. all his r. shall not be remembered
Dan. 9. 18. not for our r. but for thy great mercies

RIGHTLY.
Gen. 27. 36. Esau said, is not he r. named Jacob 7

l.uke 7. 43. he said to him, thou hast r. jutJged

20. 21. master, we know that thou teachest r.

2 Tim. 2. 15. r. dividing the word of truth

RIGOUR.
F.ioi. 1. 13. made Israel to serve with r. 14.

/,e». 25. 43. thou shall not rule with r. 46, 53.

RING.
The antiquitj of rings is known from scripture :

Abraham's srrvnnt gare an ear ring to Re-

bekah. Gen. 24. 22. After the victory that the

Israelites obtained over the Midianites, they

offered to the Lord the rings and bracelets that

they had taken from the enemy, Num. 31. 50.

It teas a mark of government and authority,

and was used chiefly to seal patents or public

orders ; thus when Pharaoh committed the go-

vernment of all Egypt to Joseph, Ac foot- Ai>

ring/iom his finger,' and gare it to Joseph, as

a token of that authority with which he invest-

ed him, and which he intended he should exer-

cise over all his people. Tn like manner did

Ahasuerus to his favourite Hainan, and to

Morilecai, who succeeded llaman in his dig-

nity, Esth. 3. 10.
I
8. 2.

fVheii Jacob arrived at the land of Canaan, at

his return from Mesopotamia, he gave orders

to his people to put into his custody all the

strange cods which were in their hand, and all

tlii-ir ear rings which were in their ears. Gen.

35. 4. This seem^ to insinuate, and other

writers CTpressly affirm, that <Ao5estrange gods

were superstitious or magical figures, en-

graven upon their rings, tAfir bracelets, and
the pendants in their ears. Or else accord-

ing to other.A, that these rings and pendants

were upon the hands, and in the cars of those

false gods.
frcn. 41. 42. Pharaoh took off his r. from his hand

Fzod. 26.24. boards be coupled unto flne r. 36. 29.

£.•>•?A.3.10.king .\hasu-rus took his r.from his hand
12. and sealed with the king's r. 8. 8, 10.

8.2. Ihe king took off his r. gave it to Mordecai

Luke 15. 22. the father said, put a r. on his hand

Jam. 2. 2. if there come in a man with a gold r.

RINGLEADER.
Acts 24. 5. and a r. of the se»t of the Na/.arenes

RINGS.
Ezod. 25. 12. Ihou sbalt cant four '•. of gold for it

RIS

Fzod. 25. 14. thou shalt put the staves into thfi r
15 127. 7.

I
37. 5. 138.1

26. 29. and make (heir r. of gold, 28. 23, 2G. '/?

1 .30. 4.
I

36. 34. 1 37. 3, 13. 1 .39 16, 19, 20
27. 4. thou shalt miike upon net four brazen r.

28. 28. they shall bind the breastplate by the r.

JS^um. 31.50. prey gotten ofjewels, bracelets, and f .

f>tA.1.6. were hangings fastened to silver r. pillar

Cant. 5. 14. his hands are as gold r. set with beryl

Isa. 3. 21. will take away the r. and nose jeweli
'Kick. 1. 18. their r. so high that they were dread-

ful, their r. were full of eves round about
RING-STRAKED.

<Ten.30.35. rcmovetl he-goats that were r.-straketl

31. 8. if he said, the r.-ttraked sliall be thy hire

lO.rams were r.-i£roA<!(.',speckled,and grisled,l3.

RINSED
Lev. 6. 28. ihe brazen pot he lr>th scoured and r
15. 11. and hath not r. his hands in water
12. every vessel of wood shall be r. in water

RIOT, .Suhstaiitive. -

Isa. 29. 1 9. slay yourselves, wonder, take your r.

Tit. 1. 6. children not accused ofr. or unruly
lPet.4. 4. that you run not to the same e.tcess ofr.

RIOT.
2 Pet. 2. 13. as thev thai count it pleasure to r.

RIOTING.
Rom. 13. 13. walk not in r. and drunkennesi

RIOTOUS.
Prov. 23. 20. be not amongst r. eater« of flesh

28. 7. he that is a companion ofr. men shameth
Luke 15. 13. there wasted his substance with r.

RIP. [living

2K7n5-s8.12.thou wilt r. up their %vomen with child

RIPE.
Gen. 40. 10. the clnsteis brought forth r. grapea
Fxod. 22. 29. to offer the first of thy r. fruits

J^um. 13. 20. was the time of the first r. grapes
18. 13. whatsoever is first r "n the land be thine

Jer. 21. 2. one basket had gn d figs, even like the
figs that are first r. Hjs. 9. 10. .VnA. 3. 12

.loel 3. 13. put in the sickle, for the linrvest is r
Jilic. 7. 1. my soul desired the first r. fruit

Mark 4. t 29. when the fruit is r. he puts in sickle

1 Cor. 14. t 20. but in understanding be ofr. age
Rev. 14. 15. time to reap, for harvest of earth is r

18. gather the clusters, for her grapes are fully r
RIPENING.

Isa. 18. 5. and the sour jrape is r. in the flower

RIPPED.
2 Kings 15. 16. all the women with child he r. up
Hos. 13. 16. their women with child shnll be r. up
Amos 1. 13. because thev have r. up the women

RISE
Signifies, [1] To get up from one's sent, orfrom

bed. Gen. 19. 2. Mark' 10. 49. f2] To proceeit

or come from. Num. 24. 17. [3] To be ad-

vanced to honour or authority, Prov. 28. 12.

[4] To be moved or kindled, Eccl. 10. 4. [5

To shine, .Mat 5. 45 [6] To rebel, 2 Sam
18. 32. [l] To stir or awake out of sptritniu

sloth and security to a mpre lively framt,
Cant. 3. 2. [8] To go forth. Gen. 19". 1 23.

Exoii. 21.19. if be r. acain, and walk abroad upon
his staff, then shall he that smote

JVum. 24. 17. and a sceptre shall r. out of Israel

/)e»«.33.11. smite ihem that r. that they r. not ag.

.fosh. 18. 4. they shall r. and go throush the land

.ludg. S.'il. then they said, r. Ihou, and fall onui
9. 33. thou shalt r. early, and set upon the city

1 .Sam. 22. 13. that he should r. to lie in wait
24. 7. anil suffered them not to r. against Saul
2 Sam. 12. 21. when child was dead, thou didst r.

18. 32. all that r. against thee be as Absalom is

.fob 30. 12. upon my riffht hand r. the youth
P.<a/.18.:i8.wounded them, they were not able tor.

27. 3. though war should r. against me, in this

will I be confident

36. 12. they are cast down, shall not be able to r.

1 19. 62. at midnight I will r. to give thanks to then

140. 10. into deep pits, thftt they r. not up again
Prov. 24. 22. for their calamity shall r. suddenly
28. 12. when the wicked r. a man is hidden, 23.

Cent. 3. 2. I will r. now and go about the city

Isa. 14.21. prepare slatighter, that they do not r.

24. 20. the earth shall fall ami not r. ajain

26. 14. they are deceased, they shall not r.

33 10. now will I r. saith the Lord
43. 17. they shall lie down toseth. they shall not f.

54. 17. every tonsue that shall r. thou snaltcond.

58. 10. then shall thy light r. in obscniily

.ler. 2.5.27. drink ye, spue, fall and r. no more
51.64. Babylon shall not r. from evil, 1 will bring

Amos 5. 2. the virgin of Israel shall no more r.

7. 9. I will r. against the house of Jemboam
Mat. 5. 45. he maketh sun to r. on evil and eoo4
20. 19. crucify him, and Ihe third day he shall r

I

agaip, Mark 9. 31 . | 10. 34. Lu. 18. 33. | 24.7

24. 7. (or nation shall r. against nation, and king

I dom against kinsd. Mark 13. 8. / tike 31. 1*



RIS

Va«.24.1 1 inanj false prophets shall r. Mark 13.22.

20. 4l). r. let US be yomg, lieliolil, Iil- is at hand
27. 6.S. alter lliroe il.iv.s I will r. again, JJark tf. 31.

\fark 4. H ami shimlil sleep, and r. night and day
10. 4iJ. bf of good comfort, r. hp caiittli thee

12.23. ill the resurrection, when they shall r. 25.

26 and as t:iucliuig l':e dead, that they r.

Luke 11.7. trouble me r.ot, 1 cannot r. and give thee

8. though lie will p<u r. because he is Ins friend

12. 54. when ye spe a cloud r. out of the west
22 46 he said to them, why sleep ye! r. and pray

24 46. it helioved Christ to sulVer and to r. from

John 5. 8. Jesus saith, r take uptlry bed and walk
11. 23. Jesus sailh, thy t.rol'ier shall r. again
24. 1 know he shall r. |i20 'J that he must r. again

Jlcts lO! 13. -ame a voice, r Teter, kill and eat

2f>. 16. but <• and stand upon Ihy feet

S-'lphou'd he the rtrst thatshobld r.from the dead
Ham. 15. 12. he 'h-it shall r. to reign over Gentiles

I C'i'. l.i. i:. if so be lire dead r. not, 16, 2;), 32.

1 Theff. 4. 1'^. the dead in Christ shall r. first

Hcb. 7. 11. what need that another jinest should r.

Rcj. 11. 1^ r. and meisure the temple of God
lUiiEup.

(ten. 1i= 2. yc shall r. up early and go on yonr ways
31. 3"i let it not displease, that I cannot r. up
Exud. H, 20. r. up and stand before Pharaoh, 'J. 13.

12. !tl. r. up and get you forth frcin my people

i.ev. 19.32. thuu shalt r. up before the hoary head
ATam. 10. 3.>. r. up, Lord, let enemies be scattered

22. 20. if men come to call thee up, r. up and go
2.3. 18. r. up, Bulak, and hear, thou sou of Zippor
24. behold, the people shall r. up as a lion

Dcitt. 2. 13. now, r. «//, said I, and get over brook
24. r. ye up, and pass over the river Arnon

19. 11. if a man r. up against his neighbour
15. one wilnvss shall not r. up against a man
16. if a falsi> witness r. up against any man

2;? 7.ihe Lord shall cause thine enemies that r.up.

2a. 22. the generation that shall r. up after you
31. )!>. ih!." pcdple wdl r. up, and go a whoring
32. 38. llioir g.iils, let them r. up and help you
'oiA. 8. 7. 'Urti ye shall r. up from the ambush
Judg. 20. 48. should make a great llame r. up. 40.

I Stiin. 29. 10. wherefore r. up early in morning
A'eA. 2. 18. und they said, let us r. up and build

Jub 20 27. and the earth shall r. up against him
P.t'tl. 3. 1. many are they that r. up against me
17 7 save them from those thalr. up against them
1)>. 4s. lifiest me above those that r. up against me
35. U. false witn. did r. up, they laid to my charge
41. 8. now that he lieth, he shall r. up no more
44. 5. we will tread tiiem under that r. up ag. us

5'J. I. defend me fiom them that r. up against me
74. 2< the tumult of those that r. up against thee

92. 11. desire of the wicked that r. up againstme
y4. 16. who will r. up for me ag. the evil-doers ?

127. 2. it is vain for you tor. upearly,tosit up Kte
139.21. grieved with those that r. up against thee?

iProo.3l.2S. her children r. up, and call her blessed

Eccl. 10. 4. if the spirit of the ruler r. up ag. thee

12. 4. he shall r. h;; at the voice of the bird I

Pant. 2. 10 my beloved said to me, r. up, my love

fsa 5 11. woe unto tliem that r. up in the morning
14. 22. I will r. up against them, saith the Lord
23. 21. the Lord shall r. up as in mount Perazim
32. 9. r. up, yo women at case, hear my voice

fer. 37. 10. should r. up every man in his tent

47. 2. behold, waters r. up out of the north

49. 14. gitlier against her, and r. up to battle

51. 1. against ihein tli.it r. up against me, a wind
f.arn. I 14. from whom I am not able to r. up
9mos 8 8. it shall r. up wholly as a flood, 9. 5.

14 even :hoy shall fall, and never r. up again
Obaii 1 lot us r. up against Edom in battle

\ah 1 . 9. affliction shall not r. up the second time
Hab, 2. 7. shall they not r. up suddenly that bite

Zcph. 3. 8. until the day that I r. up to the prey
Zfck 14. 13. his hand r. up against his neighbour
jyuf. 10.21.children shall r.wp against their parents,

and cause them to be put to death, Jitark

13. 12.

12.41. the men of Nineveh shall r. np, T^uke 11.32.

42. queen of the south shall r. up, Luke 11. 31.

Mark 3. 211. and if Satan r. up against himself
14. 42. r. up, lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand.

/>«Ae5.23. whether is easier to say, r. up and walk
6. 8. he said, r. vp and stand forth in the midst
/Ids 3. 6. in the name of Jesus r. up and walk
Rev. 13. 1. I saw a beast r. up out of the sea

RISEN.
Clen. in. 23. the sun was r. when Lot entered Zoar
F.xod.a. 3. ifsun he r. on him, blood shall be shed
^um. 32. 1 ' ve are r. up in your fathers' stead
Ju'l^. 9. 13. ye are r. up against my father's house
Ruth 2. 1.5. and when she was r. up to glean
1 Sam. 25. 20. yet a man is r. lo pursue thee
S .Sam. U. 7, behold, the who e family is r. up
^Kin;s*.'i\.y I am r.up in room of Div.'2 CAr.6.I0.
i SVrt^K 6.15. li > servant of tn« no, ofGodwasr.

495

2 Chron. 13. R. the servant of Solomon is r. up
21. 4. when Jehoraiii was r. up to the kingdom
Pial. 20. 8. but we are r. and stand upright

27. 12. for false witnesses are r. up against me
54. 3. for strangers are r. up against me
86. 14. O God, the proud are r. against me
Ixa. 60. 1. the glory of the Lord is r. upon thee

Ezek. 7. 11. violence is r. into a rod of wickedness
47. 5. for the waters were r. waters to swim in

J\Iic. 2. 8. even of late my people is r up as enemy
Jfat. 11. 11. there hath noi r. a greater than John
14. 2. Herod said, this is John the Baptist, he is r.

from the dead, Mark 6. 14, 16. Luke 9. 7.

17.9. until the Son of man her. again, MarkO.9.
26. 32. after I am r. I will go before, Mark i 4. 23.

27.64.his disciples steal him away and say he is r.

28.6. he is not bore, he is r. as he said, Mark 16.6.

j?/«r/i:16.9.now when Jesus was r.earlythe first day
14.which had seen hi»i afterhewasr../uA»21.l4.

I.ukc 7. 16. that a great prophet is r. among us
9. 8. that one of the old prophets was r. 19.

13. 2.5. when once the master of the house is r. up
24. 34. the Lord is r. indeed, and hath appeared

.fohn 2. 22.when therefore he was r. from the dead

.ids 17. 3. that Christ must needs have r. again
/io?re.8.34.Christthaldied,yea lather that isr.again

1 Ciir.lS. 13. if no resurrection, then is Christ not r.

14. if Christ be not r. || 20. but now is Christ r.

Col. 2. 12. in baptism ye are also r. with him
3.1. if ye be r. with Christ,seek those things above
Jam. 1. 11. for the sun is no sooner r. with heat

RISEST.
/)eK^6.7.thou shalt talk ofthem when thou r.11.19.

RISETH.
Deu^22. 26. as when a man r.against his neighbour
.Josh. 6. 26. cursed that r. up and buildetli Jericho
2 Sam. 23. 4. shall be as the light when the sun r.

Job 9. 7. which commandelh ilie sun and it r. not
14. 12. so man lieth down, and r. not
24. 22. he r. up, and no man is sure of life

27. 7. he that r. up against me, as the unrighteous
31. 14. what then shall I do when God r. un?
Prow. 24. 16. a just man falleth, and r. up again
31.15. she r. also while it is yet night, giveth meat
Isa. 47. 11. thou shah not know from whence it r.

Jer. 46. 8. Egypt r. up like a flood, and his waters
Mic. 7. 6. the daughter r. up against her mother
John 13.4. Jesus r.from supper, and girded himself

RISLNG, Substantive.

//PU. 13. 2. if in skin of his flesh a r. or bright spot

10 the priest shall see if the r. be white, 19. 43.

28. if the spot stay, it is a r. of the burning
14. 56. this is the Jaw for a r. and for a scab

.\"?A. 4. 21. held spears from the r. of the morning
ProB. 30. 31. a king, against whom there is no r.

ha. 60. 3. and kings to the brightness of thy r.

Mark 9.10. what the r. from the dead should mean
Luke^.'ii. this child is set for the fall and r. ofmany

SUN-RISING.
.Vum. 2.3. on the east-side toward the r. of the sun
21.11. before Moab, toward sun-r.M. 15. Devt. 4.

41, 47. Josh. 12. 1.
I
13. 5.

|
19. 12, 27, 34.

Psal. 50. 1. called the earth from the r. of the sun
113.3. from r. ofsun. Lord's name is to be praised

Isa. 41. 25. from r. of sun shall he call on my name
45. 0. that they may know from the r. of the sun
59. 19. and fear his glory from the r. of the sun
Mai. 1. 11. from r. oi sun my name shall be great

Mark 16. 2. came to the sepulchre at r. of the sun
Luke 1. \18. the sun-r. from on high visited us

RISING.
2 Chron. 36. 15. sent by his messengers, r. betimes
.fiib IG. 8. my leanness r. in me bearetli witness
24. 5. as wild asses go forth, r. betimes for a prey
14. niuiderer r. with the light killeth the poor

Prov. 27. 14. he that blesselh his friend, r. early

.7cr. 7. 13. 1 spake unto you, r. up early, and speak-
ing, but ye heard not, 25. 3. | 35. 14.

25. I sent my servants the prophets to you r. up
early, 2.5. 4.

|
26. 5. 1 29. 19.

|
3.5. 15. | 44. 4.

11. 7. r. early, and protesting, say. obey my voice
32. 33. though I taught them, r. up early, teaching
Aam.3.63. sitting down and r. up, I am their music
Mark 1. 35. in the mornin?, r.befoie day, he prayed

RITES.
JVum. 9. 3. keep it according to all the r. of it

.Ids 6. 1 14. this Jesus shall change the r.

Heb. 9. 1 10. which stood in washings and carnal r.

RIVER
Is a great stream offresh tcaterflowingin a chan-

nel from a source or spring into the sea, E.vod.

2. 5. It is usrd to drnute great plenty of any
thing. Job 29. 6, The rock poured me out
riversofoil, that is. great plenty and abundance
of oil Psal. 3i;. 8, Thou shalt rnake them drink

of the river of thy [ileasures. Thou shalt make
them partake ofthiita!nnidant plcasure,dr light,
and satisfaction, which thou not only enjoyrst

thyself, hut brstowest on thy teople: .Ind river

may note the constancy and vcrpctuity of tkete

RIV
ylM.sures,as irrll as their plcr.'.y. ?na in JoIji!

7. 38, He that belicveth on m( out of his beoj
shallfiowrivtrsof livingwaier, that is, Hethali
be endued with the gifts an I gractj of Utt
Spirit in aplnniful measure, which shall not
only refresh himsrif hut shaU breakforth, and
be coniniunicatid to others alsofor tluirrrfresh-
ing. .ind of Behemoth it is said. Job 40. 23, (A at
he diinketh up a river, that is, a great quan-
tity of water, by a hy\ierho]e. Thou watcrestthe
earth with the liver of God, says the Psalmist,
that is, withplmtifal showers of rain from tha
clouds, Psal. 65. 9. .ind in Psal. 46. 4, There i»

a river, the streams whereof shall makeglad tJie

city of God ; that is. The gracious jircscnce

of God, and theblessings flowing from thence,
shall make Zion, or the church of (iod, glad.

Gen. 31.21. Jacob rose up, and pissed over thor,
36. 37. Saul of Rehoboth by the r. 1 Chron. 1. 48.
41. 1. Pharaoh dreamed, behold, hestoed by ther.
F.iod. 1. 22. every son ye shall cast into the r.

2. 5. daughter of Pharaoh came to wash at the r.

4. 9. the water of the r. shall become blood
7. 18. the fish in the r. shall die, and r. stink
8. 3. the r. shall bring forth frogs abundantly
9. that they may remain in the r. only, 11.

Dent. 2. 24. take your journey, pass over the r.

3. 16. I gave from Gilead even to the r. Arnon
.Josh. 13. 9. the city in the midst of r. 2 .Sam. 24. 5.

Judg. 4. 7. I will draw to the r. Kishon, Sisera
5. 21.r. Kishon that ancient r. swept them awsy

2 Sam. 17. 13. we will draw that city info the r.

1 Kings 4. 21. Solomon reigned over from the r
Eirai. 10. the rest that are on this side the r.

16. thou shalt have no portion on this side the r.

5. 3. came Tatnai, governor on this side the r.

8. 15. 1 gathered them to r. that runneth to Ahava
.Tob 40. 2.t. behold he drinketh uj) r. and hastelh not
Psal. 36. S. make them drink of r. of thy pleasures
46. 4. a r. the streams shall make glad city of God
6.5. 9. thou enrichest it with the r. of God
72 8. have dominion from the r. to ende of ••a-'A

M. 11. she sent out her branches unto the r.

105. 41. the waters ran in the dry places like a f.

Isa. 8. 7. bringeth upon them the waters of the r.

11. 15. he shall shake his hand over the r.

19. 5. and the r. shall be wasted and dried up
23. 3. the harvest of the r. is her revenue
10. pass through thy land as a r. O daughter

27. 12. Lord shall beat oft' from channel of the r
m. 18. then had thy peace been as a r. O daughtei
66. 12. I will extend peace to her like a r.

Jer. 2. IS. to drink the waters of the r.

17. 8. and that sprcadeth out her roots by the r.

Latn.'i. 18. let tears run down like r. day and nigh
Kiek. 29. 3. which hath said, my r. is iny own, 9
47. 5. it was a r. that I could not pass over
9. every thins shall live whither the r. cometVi

Amos 6. 14. afflict you to the r. of the wild'irness

Mic. 7. 12. he shall come from the fortress to the r
ZfcA.9. 10. his dominion from r. to ends of ea th
10. 11. all tlie deeps of the r. shall dry up
Mark 1. 5. and were baptized in the r. of Jordr.i

-ids 16. 13. on the sabbath we went by a r. side

Rev. 22. 1. he shewed me a pure r. of water of iifa

2. on either side of ther. was the tree of life

See B.^NK, Brink, Beyo.vd, Ghebau, Ea-
PHR.iTES.

RIVERS.
F.xod. 7. 19. stretch out thine hand on the r. 8. 5^

Lev. 11.9. whatsoever hath fins in ther. ye may eat

10. all that have no :ns in the r. ye may not eat
Dent. 10. 7. to Jotbatn, a land ofr. of waters
2 Iiings 5. 12. are not the r. of Damascus bettei

19. 24. i have dried up all the r. Isa. 37. 25.

.Job 20. 17. ye shall not see the r. of honey
2^. 10. he cutteth out the r. among the rocka

29. 6. when the rock poured me out r. of oil

Psal. 1. 3. like a tree planted by the r. of water
74. 15. thou driedst up mighty r.

78. 16. he caused waters to run down like r
44. had turned their r. into blood, and their floOi.ll

89. 25. I will set his right hand in the r.

107. 33. he turnctb r. into a wilderness

119. 136. r. of waters run down mine eyes

137. 1. by the r. of Babylon there we sat and w;pt
Prov. 5. 16. and r. of waters in the streets

21. 1. in the hand of the Lord, as r. of water
Feci. 1. 7. all r. run into the sea, yet it is not full

Cant. 5. 12. as the eves of doves by the r. of walem
Isa. 7. 18. the Lord shall hiss for the fly in the r.

18. 2. a notion, whose land r. have spoiled, 7-

19. 6. and they shall turn the r. far away
30. 25. and on every high hill r. and streams
32.2. a man shall be asr. of water in ?. dry place

33. 21. the Lord will be to u! a place of broad r.

41.18.1 will open r. in high places and fountains

42. 15. I will make the r. islands and di v up
43.2. when thcu passest through the r. they shell

not overflow the*



ROB
/««. 4S 19. and I will make r. in the d ^?ert, i20.

44. '27. to tlie dt'0|i, ho dry, aiul will di up thy r.

47. 2. uiirmcr the tliigli, pass over tliu r.

W.2. liiiiikc tliur. a wildt'riic..-i, thvirlishstinkulli

Jer. 31. U. I will Ciiuse them to walk by the r.

40. 7. whose waters are moved as the r. H.

tain.U.JS.umie eye runiioih down withr. of waters
Ezek. (i. 3. thussaith the Lord lo the hills and r.

i^J. 3. the great dragon that lieth in midst of his r.

4. 1 will cause Hsli oflhy r. to slick lo thy scales,

I will hriiig llice up out of midst olthy r.

5. I will leave thee, and all iho fish oftliy r.

10. hehohl, \ am agiinst thee, and against thy r.

^J. Vi. I will make the r. dry, and sell the land

31. 4. the deep set him up on high with her r.

1-2. his boughs are broken hy the r. of the land

32. '2. thou earnest forth with thy r. and troubledst

6. and the r. shall be full of thee

14. then will I cause; their r. lo run like oil

54. 13. [ will fee'd them on mountains by the r.

Xi. 8. in all thy r. shall they fall that are slain

3l). (5. say lo the hills, to the r. and the valleys

47. 9. whitherso(rver the r. shall come, sh.ill live

Jo<:l 1. 20. for the r. of waters are dried up
3. 18. all the^. of Judah shall flow with waters
Mic.6. 7. be pleased with ten thousands of r. of oil

A'iA. 1. 4. rebukelh the sea, and drieth up the r.

2. 6. the gates of the r. shall be opened
3. 8. populous No, that was situate among Iher.

Hab.XH. was the Lord disjdeased against the r.?

9. thou diilst cleave the earth with r.

/uAn7.38.oul ofhis belly shall tlow r.ofliving water
Rev. 8. 10. the star fell on the third part of the r.

16. 4. the third ansel poured out his vial on iher.

RO.AD.
1 Sam. 27. 10. whither have ye made a r. to-day

ROAR.
I Chr-on. 16. 3-2. lot the sea r. Psal. 96. 11.

| 98. 7.

Psal. 46. 3. we will not fear, tho' waters thereof r.

74. 4. thine enemies r. in thy congregations

104. 2L the young lions r. after their prey

Jsa. 5. 29. they shall r. like VDung lion?

30. in that day they shall r. asainst them
42. 13. L. shall r. he shall prevail against enemies
59. 11. we r. all like bears, and mourn sore

Jer. .'>. 22. tho' they r. yet can they not pass over

a.'i. 30. the Lord shall r. from on high, and utter

31. 35. divided the sea, when the waves thereof r.

50. 42. their voice shall r. like the sea, shall ride

51. 38. they shall r. wgeiher like lions, shall yell

55. when her waves do r. like great waters
Hi'S. 11. 10. he shall r. like a lion, when he shall r.

Joel 3. 16. the Lord shall r. out of Zion, j^iiwx 1. 2.

4;/ius3. 4. will a lion r. if he hath taken no prey?
RO.\RED.

Jn/lff. 14. 5. a young lion r. against Sam?on
Psa7. 3n. 8. r have r. by reason of the disipiietn^ss

fsa. 51. 15. that divided the sea, whose waves r.

Jer. '2. 15. the young lionj r. upon him, and yelled

/imos 3. 8. the lion ha'h r. who will not fear

RO.\REI'If.
.I«fc37.4 after itnvoicer. hethundereth with voice

Jer. 6. 23. their voice r. like the sea, they ride

HtB. 10. 3. Ihe anjel cried, as when a lion r.

ROARIXI^, Suli.stantive.

Jab 4. 10. the r. the teelh of the lions are broken
Psiil. 22. 1. why so far from the words of my r.?

32. 3. my bones wa.xed old thro' my r all the day
Prov. 19. 12. the king's wrath is as the r. of a lion

20. 2. the fear of a king is as the r. of a lion

/*a.5.2'.). their r. shall belike a lion, they shall roar

30. they shall roar like the r. of the sea

F.zek. 19. 7. 1 ind was desolate by the noise of his r.

Zcch. 11. 3. a voice of the r. of young lions

RO.^RLN'G, Adjective.

P.^fil. 22. 13. they gaped upon me as a r. lion

Prup. 28. 15. as a r. lion, so i»a wicked ruler

/.</!. 31. 4. as the young lion r. on his prey

F.zek. 22. 25. there is a conspiracy, like a r. lion

y.cpk. 3. 3. her princes within her are r. lions

/-lite 21. 25. distress, the sea and the waves r.

1 Pet. 5. 8. the devil, as a r. lion, walkcth about
ROARI.VOS.

Job 3. 24. my r. are pound out like tho waters
ROAST, ED.

Eznd. 12. 8. shall eat in that ni-.'hl flesh r. with fire

9. cat not of it raw, but r. with fire, Deut. 16. 7.

1 Sam. 2. 15. give flesh to r. for the priest

2 Ckrnn. 35. 13. they r. the passover with fire

ha.. 44. 16. he ronsteth r. is satisfied, he warmeth
19. vea, also 1 have r. fle-;h, and eaten it

Jer. 29. 22. whom the king of Babylon r. in fire

ROAPTETIL
Prov. 12 27. the slothful man r. not that ho look

ROB.
J.fv 19. 13. thou shall not ^ Oiy neishbour
26.2*2. bnasis, which shall r. you if your children

I .Sam. 23. 1. and Ibev r. the llirLshing floors

Prm. 22. 22. r. not the poor, because he is poor

ba 10. 2. and that thev may r. the fathcrlew
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ROC
Taa. 17. 14. and this is the lot of them that r. us
Kick. 39. 10. spoil, and r. those that rubbed them
J\ldl. 3. 8. will a man r.God? velye have lubbed me

ROUlJEb.
Judg. 9. 25. and they r. all that came by them
2 Ham. 17. 8. they be chafed in minds, as a bear r.

Pnal. 119. 61. the banns of the wicked have r. me
I'ruv. 17. 12. let a bear r. of her whelps meet a man
Isa. 10. 13. and 1 have >•. their treasures

42 22. but this is a people r. and spoiled

./(T. 50. 37. a sword on her treasures, ihey shall bor.

F.irk.WW. 15. ifthe wicked give again that be had r.

39. 10. and they shall rob those that r. them
.Val. 3. 8. ye have r. me, wherein have we r. thee?

9. ye have cursed with a curse, for ye have r. me
2 Cur. 11. 8. I r. other churches, taking wages

ROHIJER.
Job 5. 5. and the r. swalloweth up their substance
18. 9. and the r. shall prevail against him '

Prov. 23. t 28. she also lieth in wait as a r.

F.zek. 18. 10. if he beget a son that is a r.

John 10. 1. the same is a thief and a r.

18.40.theycried,not this man.nowBarabbas wasr.
ROBBERS.

Job 12. 6. the tabernacles of r. prosper

fsa. 42. 24. and who gave Israel to the r.

.hr. 7. 11. is this house become a den of r.?

F.zek. 7.22. for the r. shall enter into it and defile it

Dan. 11.14. the r. of thy people shall exalt thems.
Hus. 6. 9. as troops of r. wait for a man, so priests

7. 1. and the troop of r. spoileth without
Qbad. 5. if r. by night, wouUl they not have stolen

John 10. 8. all that came before me are r.

Jict!i 19. 37. these men are not r. of churches
2 Cor. 11. 26. in perils of waters, in perils of r.

ROBBERY.
Psal. 62. 10. and become not vain in r.

Prov. 21. 7. the r. of the wicked shall destroy them
ha. 61. 8. I hate r. for burnt-offering

F.zek. 22. 29. have exercised r. and vexed the poor
.imus 3. 10. who store up r. in iheir palaces

J\rah. 3. 1. the bloody city is full of lies and r.

Phil. 2. 6. who thought it no r. to be equal with G.
KOBBETH.

Prov. 28. 24. whoso r. his father or his mother
ROBE.

God gives orders to Moses to make the robe of the

cphod, Kxorf. 28. 31. In Hebrew it is called

Megnil: ft was along garmcntwornveitiiniier
the ephod^ which was girded about the high-

priest'sbodywilhthe curious girdle of the ephoi.

Oar Saviour sat/s, Beware of the Scribes, who
desire to walk in long robes, /^uke 20. 46.

The Scribes wore those garments in token of
greater gravity than others: Christ condemns
not the gnrb, but their uffictation, ambition,

vain-glory, and seemingholincss, whereby thnj

deceived the people. The best robe is the

righteousness of Christ imputed to believersfor
their justification, Luke 15. 22. Heavenly
glory is likewise set forth 4y white robes, Uev.

6. 11. While robes were given them, speaking

of the martyrs: their innoccncy was cleared,

and they made perfectly happy.
F.iiid. 28. 4. they shall make an ephod, and a r.

31. thou shall make the r. of the ephod of bine

34. a golden bell on the hem of the r. 39. 2.5, 26.

29. 5. put ujion Aaron the coat and r. l^ev. 8. 7.

1 .Sam. 18. 4. Jonathan stripped himself of his r.

24. 4. David cut off the skirt of Saul's r.

11. see the skirt of thy r. in my hand, for in thai I

cut off the skirt of thy r. and killed thee not

1 Chron. 15. 27. David was clothed with a r.

.Toh 1. t 20. then Job arose, and rent his r.

29. 14. my judgment was as a r. and a diadem
Isa. 22. 21". 1 will clothe him with thy r.

01. 10. hath covered me with r. of righteousness

./»rtrtft3.6.the king arose and laid his r.fromhim
.Mic. 2. 8. ye pull off the r. with the garment
Mat. 27. ^. they put on Jesus a scarlet r.

31. after that, 'they took the r. cfffrom him
I.uke 15. 22. bring forth Ihe best r. and put it on

23.ll.his men of war arrayed him in agorgeousr.
John 19.2. they put on Jesus a purple r.

5. Jesus came forth, wearing the purple r.

ROBES.
2 Sani. 13. 18. with such r. were virgins apiiarelled

1 Kin<rs 22. 10. the kings having put on their r.

.30. but put thou on thy r. 2 Chr. 18. 9, 29.

F.zek. 26. 16. the princes shall lav away their r.

huke 20. 46. the Scribes desire to walk in long r.

Rev. 6. 11. and white r. were given unto Iheni

7.9. stood before the Lamb, clothed with whiter.

13. wha' irethese which are arrayed in whiter.?

14. these are they which have washed their r.

ROCK.
Palestine Jeino- a mountainous country, had also

many rocks, which madepart of the strength of
the country; for in times of danger they retired

to tMm^tchcrc they found a refuge against any

ROC
sudden irruption , vf the enemy. When the Ben
jii miles wire uB'rcuii:e,and almost eiterminated
hi the Israelites of the other tribes, they accurat
thenuielees in the rock Rimiiion, .ludg. 20, 47
Sam.son kept garrison in the rock E'.am, Judg.
15. 8. It'hen David was persecuted by Sau^
he often hid himself in caverns made in a rock',

as at Maon, at Adullam, at £> gedi, when
there was a cave of a vast extent, in whiek
David and his people concealed themselves, and
Saul entered into it, and continued for some
time without discovering them, 1 Sam. 22. 1.

|

23. 25.
I
24. 2, 4, 5.

Mention is male in scripture of several rncki,

as, the rocks Bozez and Seneh, which were bf
tween Michmush ami (libeah, and ichich iona.

than Ihe son of Saul climbed up, when he went
to attack the Piiilislines, 1 Sam. 14. 4.

Sela-hanin:a lekoth,«r the rock ofdivisions: This
was in the deserts of Maon, andhnd this name
given it, because Saul was here obliged to quit
his pursuit after David, and to return to the
assistance of his country, which was then in
vaded by the Philistines, 1 Sam. 23. 29.

The rock of lloreb. From this rock Muses caused
the 7oaters to gush out, to supply the necessi-
ties of the people, when they were encamped at

Rephidim, F.xod. 17. 0.

The rock Adullam was in the neighbourhood of
the city of the same name, in the tribe of Ju-
dah, 1 Sam. 22. 1.

The rock of the waters of Meribah, or Strife.

This is the rock where the faith of Mnsus
failed, and where the scripture makts mention
of his having hesitated iu mind, and that he
did not honour (loil as he ought before tht

children of Israel, .Kum. 20. 10, 11.

The name of rock is also given to Ojd, by wap
of metaphor, because God is the strength, the

rifnge, and Ike asylum of his people, as the

rocks were iit those places, whither the "copie

retired in case of an unforeseen attack, >r ir-

ruption of the enemy. The Lord is my rock and
my fortress; who is a rock, save oui God? PsaL
18. 2, 31. Then he forsook God which mado
him, and ligbilv esteemed the rock of his salva-

tion, Deut. 32.' 15.

It is said in Dent. 32. 13. That the Lord had
settled hi."! people in a high countiy, and made
tliein to suck honey out of the rock, and oil out

of the flinty rock. That is, he brought them out

of Egypt, which was a fiat country, and sub-
ject to iiiundations, and placed them in the

land of Canaan, which was a mountainous
country of great fertility; the hills of which
were loaded with vines and olive trees, and of
which the very rocks were filled with swarms
of bees, by which means the inhabitants had
abundance of honey.

Rock is also used for a quarry, and in a figura
tire sense, for the patriarch of a nation, or the

first father, who is, as it were, the quamj frtm
whom Ihe men of that nation have proceeded,

Isa. 51. 1, Look unto the rock whence ye are

liewn ; look unto Abraham and Sarah, whose
descenda7ils you are.

The rock from which the Israelites were supplied

with water, was a figure and type of Christ, as

Ihe apostle observes, 1 Cor. 10. 4. They drank
of that S|>irilual riir/.- that followed them, and
that rock was Christ. BelifT,.rs have t&rir

spiritualrefrcshing from Chri.^t, as theihi'sti,

Israelites were refreshed with the waters that

gushed out of Ihe rock in the wilderness. Chrisi

likewise sustains and bears up his churin,

built upon him by faith, as a house vpon n

rock. Mat. 16. 18, And upon this rock will I

build my church.
Rock alsosiirvifies unfruitful and stony-heat Ira

hearers of the word, Luke 8. I"i. ,^ firm, solid,

and immovable fnundalion , .Mat. 7. 2.5. rl safe

or secure place of retreat, Num. 24. 21 Job
24. 8. liarren and rocky places, Job 29 6

F.jod. 17. 6. I will stand before thee upon the r

33. 21. the Lord said, thou shall stand upon a r.

22. that I will put theem a cleft of the r.

.Vnm. 20. 8. spruk to the r. before theii eyes

10. must we fetch yow water out of tins ».?

11. Moses with his" rod smote the r. twice

24. 21. and thou piitiest thy nest in a r.

Deut. 8. 1.5. who brought thee water out of the r.

32. 4. he is the r. his work is perfect, a God o?

truth, and without iniquity

13. he made thorn suck honey and oil out ofiher

15. he lightly esteemed the r. of hi.^ salvation

18. of the r.lhal begat thee thou art unmindful

30. except thei'r. had sold them, and L. hadslin*

31. their r. is not asonr r. oureni-m. beingjndgea

37. wdiere is Iheir r. in whom thev Irns'ed?

.Tudg. 6. 20. take and lay tbem on this r. be did •*



ROC
Judr.f) 21. rose fire out uf r. and consumed flesV

2{). aiiii liuild :iii altar to the Lord on this r

7.2o.9l<\v Orel" on tie r Or«b and Zeeb ;liey slew

13. lit. Manoali uttered it on a r. to the Lord
15. 6. Samson dwelt in the top of the r Etam
t20. 4.']. the licnjamiles turned lo the r. ofRimmon

1 Sim. 2. 2. neither is there any r. like our God
1-1.4. a sharp r. on one side, sharp r.on other side

23. 25 Duvid came down into a r. and abode

tic*, they called it the r. of divisions

2 Sam. 21. 1(1. Kizjiah sproad sackcloth on the r.

2J. 2. ho said, L.-.d is :ny r. Psal. 18. 2.
|
02. 15

3. the God ot'my r. in hin will I trust, my shield

32. and who is a r. save our God 1 Psal. 18. 31

47.the Lord liveth, blessed lie my r. Psal. 18. 46

ande.\alted be the God oftlier. ot'my salvation

03. 3. the God of Israel said, the ?. of Israel spake

2 Kings 14. T". Aina/iah took the r. by war
i Ckrun. 11. 1.1. captiiins wer.t to the r. to David
2CArore.2.5.12.easttheindownl"rointhetopofthe

JVe/t. y. 15. thuu brouffhtesl water for them out of
then for their ihirst, Psai.TS. 10.

|
1U5. 41

Job 14. 18. the r. is removrd out of his place

18. 4. and shall the r. be removed out of his place?

19. 24. that they were graven in the r. for ever

24. 8. they einhrace the r. for want of a shelter

2^. U. he piitietii forth his hand upon the r.

20. (). ami ih'' r. poured out rivers of oil

30. 1. time wAxcn wild goa;* of the r. bring forth ?

28. s'.io dwellolh on tiie r. on vhc '.rag of the r.

Pial. 19. 1 14. i.> Lord, my r. and 'nv lledeemer

27. 5. he shall <et me up upon a r. ii'. 2.

28. 1. unii. ilii^e will I cry, O Lord, my r.

31.2. be thou n.y .-.irui'? r. tor a house \'f defence

3. for thou art my r. and uiv fortr»>s, 71. 3.

42.9. I will say toG my r. why hast forgolten me
61. 2. lead me to the r tJiat is higher than I

82. 2. God oidy is my r. 6. |{ 7. r. of my strength

71. fS. be thou to me for a r. of habitation

73. 1 26. God IS the r. of my heart, and my portion

78. 20. behold, he smote tlier. the waters gushed

35. they remembered that God was their r.

SI. IB.with honey outoflhe r. havolsatistied thee

89. 26. r. ofmy salvation ||
94. 22. r. of my refuge

95.1. make a joyful noise to iher. ofoursalval:on

114. 8. which lurned the ••. into 3 ptinding water

Vror. 30. 19. the way of a ^eipent upon a r.

Cant. 2. 14. my dove, that art in the clefts of the r.

lea. 2. 10. enter into the r. and hide Ihee in the dust

8. 14. for a r. of offence to both houses of Israel

10. 2fi. ac'ording to the slaughter of the r. ofOreb
17. 10. not mindful of the r. of thy strength

22. 11). thatgravetli a habitation for himself in a.r.

21). i 4. in ihe Lord Jehovah is the r. of ages

30 t29 when onegoeth to come to iher.of lorael

31. t 9. and his r. shall pass away for fear

32. 2. a mm shall be as the shadow of a groat;-.

42. 11. let the iiihabitanis of the r. sing

44. t8. yea, there is no r. I know not any
4^. 21. he caused waters to flow out of r. for them
51 1. look unio the r. whence ye are hewn

Jer. 5. 3. they made their faces harder than a r.

13. 4. so, hide the girdle in a hole of the r.

18. 14. leave the snow which Cometh from the r.

21. 1.3. 1 urn against thee, O inhabitant of the r.

23. v.). a hammer that breaketh the r. in pieces

48.28. leave cities, '.nd dwell in ther.like the dove
49. Iti. thou that dwellest in the clefts of the r.

F.tek. 24. 7. she set it upon the top of a r.

8. r have set her blood upon the top of a r.

2(i. 4. I will make her like the top of a r. 14.

JIviiis 6. 12. sh.tll horses run upon the r. ?

Ohnd. 3. thou that dwellest in the clefts of the r.

Hub. 1. t 12. O r.'thou hast established them
Mat. 7. 2 J. a man which built his house upon a r.

25. for it was founded upon ar. J^uke 6. 48.

10. 18. and upon this r. 1 will build my church
27. 60. and Joseph laid it in hia own new tomb,

which he had hewn out in the r. Mark 15. 46.

Luke 8. 6. some fell upon a r.
|| 13. they on the r.

Horn. 9. 33. as it is written, behold, I lay in Sion a

stumbling stone, and r. of offence, 1 Pet. 2. 8.

\ Cor. 10. 4. for they drank of that spiritual r. that

followed them, and that r. was Christ
RCCKS.

JVum. 23. 0. for from the top of the r. I see him
1 .^.T'n. 13. 6. then the people Iiid themselvesin r.

24. 2. Saul went to seek David live; the r.

I ITtna-s 19. 11. a strong WMiri iiraKe in pieces the r.

Jiih 28. 10. he cultelh out rivers among the r.

30. 6. to dwell in the caves of the earth, and in r.

Psal. 78. 15. he clave the r. in the wilderness
104. 18. nnd the r are a refuge for the conies
Prnv. 30. 2f). yet make they their houses in the r.

fsa. 2. 19. they shall go into the holes of the r.

2i. into clefts of the r. and tops of the raggedr.
7 !9. they shall rest in the holes of the r.

33. 16. hi* defeni-e shall be the munitions of r.

57.5. slaving the chi'dren under the clefts of the r.

Jer. 4 29. the wliolo citv shall climb on the r.
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EOD
Jer.VS. Iti. shall )ii!!:t them out ofthe holes ofthe r.

51. i5. 1 v/'iS'. roi' Miee down from the r.

J\ra/i- 1. 0. ih" r. iii: thrown down by him
Mat. 27. 51. the ',arih did quake, and the r. rent

.ids ^21. 29.lest ihe^.-ihouid have fallen upon ther.

Rev. H. 15. hid t^.>'u!^e'ves in the dens and in the r.

16. and iiui to the r. fall on us. and hide us from
ROD

Is used S.I Hc'.i'T'.cs for the branches of a tree, Gen.
30. 37. .Tuob took him rods of green poplar,

and of the hazel and chesnut-tree. Sometimes
for a staffer wand, 1 Sam. 14.27 Jmial/ian
jiut Ibrth the end of the rod that was in his

hand, and dipped it in a honey-comb. Or for
a shepherd's crook, licv. 27. 32, And con-

cerning the tithe of the herd, or of the flock,

even of whatsoever passeth under the rod. Or
for those rods aiui ckastiscinevts which God
makes use of to correct men. 2 Sam. 7. 14, If

he comn^it iniquity, I will chasten him with

the rod of men. ./ob 9. 34, Let him take his

rod away from me. The mighty power of the.

Messiah is sometimes represented by a rod of
iron. Psal. 2 9, Thou shalt break them with

a rod of iron. Rev. 2. 27, He shall rule them
with a rod of iron. Rod i-f put for a young
sprout or branch, and to point out Iheviiracu

lous birth of the Messiah, tchn was tu proceed

from a virgin mother. Isa. 11. 1, There shall

come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and
a branch shfdl fprow out of his roots. It sig-

tiifics sometimes a tribe, or people. Psal. 74.

2, Kemamber '.ho rod uf thine inheritance

which Ihou hast redeemed.
The gospel published by Chnilhimself, or by his

apostles and ministers, being accovipaniid by
his Spirit, is called the rod of his strength, or

his strong and powerful rod, whereby he did

his great exploits, and established his church
in the world, Psal. 110. 2. ft is also taken

for the rod of discipline, or ecclesiastical cen-

sures, 1 Cor. 4. 21, Shall I come unto you
with a rod ? .^nd for those means and in.<tru-

ments which God makes use of in his pastoral
cirt OBcr his people, Psal. 23. 4, Thy rod aud
tlcy sialf, they comfort me. The rod of the

wicked is their power and authority, Psal.

125. 3. Moab is called a strong staff, and a

beyiiiiltil rod, ./cr. 48. 17. They wire a people

thai had been a rod against others, ur had
ruled over so many others ; the rod and slaff

being the ensigns of power and government,
as Wfil as instrumentsforpunishing offenders.

Exod. A.4. hecaugli ,, and it bec. a r. in hishand
17. Ihou shalt take this r. in thine hand
211. -Moses took the r. of God in his hand, 17.9.

7. '.J. thou shalt say to ,\aron, take thy r. 19.

12. for they cast down every man his ;•.

20.he lifted up ther. and smote the waters, 14. 6.

21. 20. if a mcW smite his servant with a r.

/.ev. 27. 32. whatsoever passeth under the r.

-V«m. 17.2. write thou every man's name on his r.

8. the r. of Aaron for the house of Levi budded
20. 11. with his r. he smote the rock twice

1 .Sam. 14. 27. Jonathan put forth the end of ther.

2 Sam. 7. 14. I will chasten him with the r. of men
Job 9. 34. let him take his r. av/i.y from me

21. 9. neither is the r. of God upon them
Psal. 2. 9. thou shalt break them with a r. of iron

23. 4. thy r. and thy staff they comfort me
74. 2. remember the r. of thine inheritance

89. 32. I will visit their t!ar.3j;f.?sion with a r.

110. 2. the Lord shall send tne r. "f thy strength

12-'J. 3. r. ofwicked shall not reht or. th3 righteous

Pror. IQ. 13. a r. is for the back of foc!s,'^26. 3.

13. 24. he that sparetli his r. hatcth his son

14. 3. in tliE mouth of th? foclish is a r. of pride

22. 8. and tVj r. uf his angei ihall fail

15. the r. of correttion cna'.l drive it away
23. 13. thou shhli h.fil bj;n with the >•. 14.

29. 15. the r. and reproof give wisdom
fsa. 9. 4. thou hast broken the r. of his oppressor

10. 5. O A.-syrian, the r. of mine anger
15. as if the r. should shake itself aeainst them
24. he shall smite with a r. and lift his staff

26. as his r. was on the sea, so shall he lift it up
11. 1. shall come forth ar. out ofthe stem ofJesse
4. shall smite the earth with ther. of his mouth

14. 29. the r. of him that smote thee is broken
28. '27. and the cummin is beaten out with a r.

30.31. the Assyrian be beat,which smote with ar.
.ler. 1. 11. and said, I sec a r. of an almond-tree
10. 16. Israel the r. of his inheritance, 51. 19.

48. 17. how is the beautiful r. broken !

/>am.3. l.haveseen affliction by the r. of his wrath
K:fA:.7.10.ther.hath blossomed, pride fialli budded

11. violence is risen up into u r. of wickedness
19. 14. fire is £rone out of a r. of her brani-he.*, so

that she halh nostrons r. to be a sceptre to rule

30.37 will cause you to puj?. under the r.and bring

a r

Rv)0

E:eli 2| II it contemneth the r. of my son, 13
Mic.b 1 liiey shad smile Judge oflsrael with at
6. 9. Ii- .'i; 11' the r. and who halh pppolnted it

'

7. 14. lei'i! 'i.y people with ihy r. the tiock

John 18. t 'J'J. an olhcer struck Jesus with a r
lCor.4. 21. shall I come to you with ar. or in lovel

licb. 9. 4 wherein wais Aaron's r. that budded
Rev. 2. 27. shall rule them with a r. of ij on, 19. 15
11. 1. there was given me a reed like to h r
12. 5. who was lorule all nations with a r. of irua

ROUE.
Gen.a. CI.Rebekah and her damsels r. on cume!a
.ludg.JO.i. he had thirty sons that r.on thirty coltg

12. 14. he had thirty nephews that r. on ass-colls

1 Sam. 25. 20. it was so Abigail r. on the ass, 42
30. 17. none escaped, save 400 v. hich r. on camel*

2 Sam. 13. f 29. every man r. on his mule and tied

18.9.Absalom r. upon a mule, went under the oall

22. 11. he r. on a cherub, and did fly, Psal. 18. 10.

1 Kings 13. 13. the old projihi t r. on the ass
18. 45. and Aliah r. and went to Jczreel

2A'nio-s9.]6.Jehu r.in a chariot andwent to Jczreai
25. remember when I and thou r. togotlicr

JVt'A. 2. 12. nor any beast, save beast thai I r. upon
Esth.ti. 14. the posts that r.on the mules went cu '

RODS.
Gen. 30. 37. Jacob took r. of green poplar

41. that they might conceive among the r.

F.iod. 7. 12. Aaron's rod swallowed up their r.

JVum. 17. 6. the princes gave him twelve r.

7. and jMoses laid up the r. before the Lord
Ezek. 19. 11. she had strong r. for the sceptrei

12. her strong r. were broken and withered
Mat. 26. t67. and others smote him with r.

2 Cor. 11. 25. thrice was I beaten with r.

ROE, S.

1 Chron. 12. 8. as swift as the r. on the mountain*
Prov. 5. 19. let her be as the hind and jileasant r.

6. 5. deliver thyself as a r. from the hunter
Cav. ... 7. I charge you by the r. and hinds, 3.5.

9 my bulovd is like a r. or a young hart

i7.!urn,my helovcdjbe thou like ar.or hart,S 14.

Isa i3. 14. 11 shall be as the chased r. as a slioep

See yoi'XG.
M':ld ROE.

2.Sam. 2. 13. Asaliel was as light of foot as s.wUdr.
ROE BUCK, S.

/)c>(tl2.!5yemayeat..fther.22.
|
14.5. |

1.1 SSL

IKings 4. 2.J.;. hundred sheep, besides harts andr.
ROLL, ^crA.

Gen. 29. 8. we cannot, till they r. away the stow
43. 1 18. brought, that he may r. himself on us

Jiish. 10. 18. and Joshua said, r. great stones

1 Slim. 14. 33. r. a great stone unto me this day
Psal.'il. to. r. thy way upon the Lord, trust in

him, and he shall bring to pass, Prov. 16. f 3.

.Ter. 51. 25. and I will r. thee down from the rocks

.^mos 5. t24. let judgment r. down as v.aters

Mic. 1. 10. in Aphrah, r. thyself in the dust

MarklG. 3. who shall r.us awav stone from sepulc.

ROLL, Sub.'ytantire.

F.zra 6. 2. and there was found at Achmethaar
Isa. 8. 1. take thee a great r. and write in it

.ler. 21]. 2. take thee a r. of a book, write thereiB
*6. go and read in the r.

||
28. take ano:her r.

23. till all the r. was consumed in the fire

29. thus saith the Lord, thou hast burnt this r.

Ezek. 2. 9. a hand was sent unto me, and lo, a r

3. 1. eat this r. !|
2. he caused me to eat that r.

3. fill thy bowels with this r. that I give thee

Zech. 5. 1. then I looked, and behold, af2vingr.2
ROLLS.

Ezra 6. 1. sea'ch was made in the house of the r.

ROLLED.
Gen. 29. 3. they r. the stone from the well's mouth

10. that Jacob went near, and r. the stone

.Tosh. 5. 9. I have r. away the reproach of Egypt

.Tob .30. 14. in desolation they r. themselves on me
P5a/.22.t8. he r.himself on the Lord to deliver liim

Isa. 9. 5. with noise, and garments r. in blood

34. 4. the heavens .=hall be r. togeiher. Rev. G. 14.

Lam. 3. t IG- he halh r. me in ashes

Mat. 27. 60. he laid it in his own new tomb, he r. a
great stone to door ofthe sepulchre, .VarA
15. 46.

23. 2. the anjel came and r. back the stone

Mark 16. 4. they saw that the stone wasr. away
I^uke 24. 2. and Ihev found the stone r. away

ROLLER.
Ezek. 30.21. not be bound up, to put ar. to bind it

ROLLETH.
Pro».26. 27. he that r. a stone it will return on him

ROLLING.
Ezra 5. 1 8. the house ot'God built with stones ofr

ROLLING.
Tsa. 17. 13. the nation? shall flee like a r. thing

ROOF.
Gen. 19. 8. thev came under the shadow of my r.

F.Tod. 30. t3. thou shalt overlay the r. wi!h p>\i

Dcut. 22. 8. thou sha a-jake a battlement foi --it r



ROO
Joti 2.fi.'ju! she broiy.hl ihi.'o: unto the r. ami liicJ

wilii ll.ix wliicti sue l'\k „'{:!: ill order on ilie r.

Jtnl^r. 111. i'. on tliu r. Vi'-u. "M'lneii and woiiien

2 .Sam. 11. ij. David waHn-: ';. tl:ii r. of I lie house,

and IV 'inlhe r. Iiesawa -.vi'ii.^n wushhig herself

IS. -1. wuichinaii wml up lo the r. over the gate

V./i.f.lti.iieopIc made booths on llu' r.of Ins hoi-.se

K:e/i.-ti). I3.hu measured Ihu sale from the •. of one

MdlM.i.y am not worthy lliaTihou shuuldcstcome
under my r. but epiMk tlie word onlV) Luke 7. 6.

Mark -2. i. ihev uncovored the r. where lio was
iiOOF with maiith.

Job '20. 10. their tongue cleaved lo r.of their mouth
i-'ftt/. 137.0. let my loiigue cleave lo r. of my muulh
Cant. 7. y. tiie r. of llif moulli like llie best wine

y,am. 1.4.1 onsue ofchild cleaveth to r. oflii.s inuul/i

I'.zek 3.'iG.l will make thy tongue cleave lor.ofm.

Hos. 8. t I. set the truni|iet to the r. of thy mouth
ROOFS.

Jcr. 10. 13. on whose r. lliev burnt incense, 3-2. 29.

KOO.M.
Oen.24. 2?. is there r. in lliy father's house for us?

25. we haver, lo lod^'e in ||
31. r. for the camels

2C. 22. for now the l,ord Imth made r. for ns

J)cut.i.y 12. the children of Esau dwelt in their r.

2.Sa7n.lS). I3.if ihou b(i not captnin in the r. of Juab
1 Kiiitr.. '.'. .;t iIt king put Heiiaiahin Joab'sr. and

! 1 i\;i '/..•.' '•- 'he priest in ilie r. of .-Vbiathar

5. 1. h J .nointed i <:n king in titer, of his lather

5. thy ton whom 1 v- II set in thy r. shall build

8. 20. i am risen in the r of David, 2 Chr. (i. 10.

19. 1(5. and Elisha shall thou anoint in thy r.

Psal. 31. 8. thou hast set i.iy feet in a large r.

80. 9. thou preparedst r. borjre it, it filled the land

Prov. 18. l(i. a man's girt ma' "lb r. for him !

lsa.51. 18. thou lovedst their '. .l.thou providestr.
\

Mai. 3 10. ihere shall not be r. enough to receive'

Mat. 2. '-'2. Archelans reigned in the r. of llerod

Mark 2. 2. that there was no r. to receive I hem
14. 15. will shew you a large upper r. huke'H. 12.

Lut'2.7.because there was no ?-.for them in the inn

12. 17. I have no r. wlitre lo besiow my goods
14.8 l>idden to a weilding,sit not down in highest r.

y. thou begin with sbanie to take the lowest r.

10. when bidden, go and sit down in the lowest r.

22. Lord, it is done, and yet there is r.

Acts 1. 13. went up to an upper r. where was Peter

24. 27. Porcius Feslus came in Peli^ r.

1 Cor. 14. 16. how shall he that occupielh ther.

ROOMS.
Ge- 6. 14. r. shall thou make in the ark, and pitch

1 Kings 20. 24. and put captains in their r.

1 C'Aro«.4. 41. destroyed them, and dwelt in their r.

Mat. 23. <i. ihey love the uppermost r. at feasts and

-Sef '.eats in synagog..Vrtri 12. 39. I.ukc 20.4(5.

Luke 11. 7. bow they chose out the chief r.

ROOT
Li that part of a jilnnt ichick eztrml.t itsrlf down-

tiari.\ and i.'^aichfi.''li'7t.'i the plant to the earth,

Job 14. ?. Jl U H'litl of .<Hch as rcjceircd the

seed into stony pljir.--, that Ihey had no root

n themselves, 'Mat. 13. 21. The;/ had nut the

$oil of a sincere heart, solid affietions, firm'i

andjircd resolutions, and habitual dispositions

of grace. It is taken for Vie fountain, the

cause, or occasion of any thing. 1 Tim. 6. 10,

The love of money is the root of all evil. Lest
there be among you a root that bfareihgall and
wormwood, /><«*. 29. 18. I^est there should be

among you some close idolaters, who conceal-

ing themselves frnin the public view, might se-

en lit/ infctt and p-i.^on others, and sn draw
dfiwn upon you the rjicis of God\s anger. It is

also taken for parent.! or progenitors, Isa. 14.

29, Out of the .serpent't root shall come forth a

cockatrice; meaning Hczekiah, who should be

born of the royal family of David. .Ind the

apostle P.ml, 'peaking of l^e eonnersion of the

Jews,*«7?, Tii>.i). 11. T', ff Ihe root he holy, so

are the brai"bi.v; rh'-.i i.^, //Abraham and the

patriarchs, Jrum whom the Jews descended,

were in covenant with God, the body of the na
tion is also in covenant with him, and conse-

crated to him, and therefore God will not east

them offforever. ChristJesusi* Ay amrtonymy
called the rnol of Je>>ft;, Isa. 11.10. .rind the rout

of David, Ri-v. 5. 5. instead of a Branch grow-
ing .lut of the root : He is David's son, ns he is

man,yrt David's Root, and Lord, as he is Gcd,
and guv a being to him and his family, Psal.

J 10. 1. Their root shall be as rottenness, anil their

blossom shall go up as dust, Isn. 5. 24. that is,

They shall be utterly d'strnyed; both root and
branch, parents and children, old and young,
as a tree that is rotten at the root cannot grow
amy muru

ROOT, Substantive.

Decl. 20. 18. anions yon a r. Ihnt berireth gall

/»«>..'> M.mitof Kphraim was ar.againsf Amaick
tXiUf-s 10.30. J u lab shall Tgain taker, downward

493

KOS
Jjb 5. 3. I have reen tho foolish ti'ii'g t.

14. 8. though ihf r. thereof wax old in the earth
10. 28. seeing the r. of the matter is found in n:e

29. 19. my r. was spread out by the waters
/'«uj. 80.9. tliou didst cause the vine to tiikedeep?-.

I'rov. 12. 3. r. of ihe righteous shall not lie moved
12. the r. of the righteous yieldeth fruit

/ja. 5.24. so their r.shtll be rotTcnnesRiand blossom
11. 10. tKe:p shall be a r. of I.---, Horn. 15. 12.

14. 29. for out of the serpent'^ r. a cockatrice
30. and I will kill thy r. wiUi famine

27. fi. them that come of Jacob to take r. 37. 31.

40. 24. yea, their stock shall not take r.

53.2. he shall grow up as a r. out of a dry ground
.hr. 12. 2. yea, ihey have taken r. they grow
F.zek. 31. 7. for his r. was by great waters
Dan. 11.7. out of a branchof her r. shall one stand
Has. 9. 10. Kphraim is smitten, their r. is dried

Mai. 4. 1. it shall leave neither r. nor branch
J/u!.3. 10. and now also the axe is laid unto ther.

of the trees, AuAc 3. 9.

13. G. because they had iiotr. they willierid away,
21. jVarA-4.0, 17. LukeS. 13.

lAikc 17. 6. might say, be thou plucked up by ther.

Hum. 11. 16. if the r. be holy so are the branches
17. with them partakest of the r. and falness

18. thou bearest not the r. but the r. thee

1 TdH. t). 10. the love of money isther. of all evil

Heb. 12. 15. lest any r.of bitterness trouble you
ftfu.S.S.r. of Dav.halh prevailed to ojieii the book
22. 10. 1 um the r. and oflspring of David

ROOT.
1 Kings \i. 15. he shall r. up Israel out of his land
.Job 31. 12. and wuilfd r. out all mine increase

Psal.5i. a. anrl r. I bee out of the land of the living

.Jer. 1. 10. this day 1 have set thee lo r. out
Mat. 13. 20. lest ye r. up the wheat with them

ROOTED.
A?CK«.20.28. the Lord r. them out of their land
Job 18. 14. confidence shall be r. out of tabernacle
31. 8. yea, let iny ortspring be r. out

ProB. 2. 22. the transgressors shall be r. out of it

''/.cph. 2. 4. and Ekrun shall be r. up
jMot. K>.13. my Father hath not planted, shall ber.
F.ph. 3. 17; that ye being r. and grounded in love

Col.i.l. r. and built u|i in him, and stablished

ROOTING.
Ezra 7. t26. whether it be to death, or to r. out

ROOTS.
2 Chron.l. 20. I will pluck them uji by tlto r
.lob 8. 17. bis r. are wrapped about the heap
13. 1 27. thou setiost a print on the r. of my feet

18. 10. his r. shall be dried up beneath
2-i.9. be overtutnetli the mountains by the r.

30. 4. who cut up juniper r. for their meat
30. t30. behold, God coverelh the r. of the sea
Isa. 11.1. and a branch shall grow out of hi» r
.ler. 17. 8. that spreadelh out her r. by the river

Ezek. 17.6. and the r. thereof were under him
7. this vine did bend her r. toward him
9. shall he not pull up the r. thereof!

Dan. 4. 15. leave Ihe stump of bis r. 23. 26.

7. 8. three of Ihe first horns plucked up by the r.

Has. 14.5. ho shall cast forth his r. as Lebanon
.imos 2.9. 1 destroyed his r. from beneath

Mark 11. 20. they saw lig-tree dried up from the r.

Jude 12. trees twice dead, plucked up by the r.

ROPES.
.Tudg. 10. n. if thev bind me with n- v.- r. 12.

2 .s.Pm. 17. 13. then shall all Tsr. briu^ r. to that city

1 Kings 20. 31. let ns put r. on our heads, 32.

.<?ct»-27. 32. the soldiers cut off llic r. of the boat

RoRE, see RcvR.
ROSE, .Substantive.

Cnnt. 2.1. 1 am r.of Sharon, and the lily of valleys

fsa. 35. 1. the desert shall blossom as the r.

ROSE, rerb.
Gen. 4. 8. Cain r. up against Abel, and slew him
19. 1. Lot r. u|) to meet them, and bowed himself

22.3. Abraham r. early, and went to the jilace

25.34. Esau did cat, and r. up, and went his way
32. 31. the sun r. upon him' as ha passed Penuel
37.35. his sons and daughters r. to comfort him
Ki«</. 10.23. nor r.any from his place for three days
12. 30. Pharaoh r. up in the night, and servants

15. 7. overthrown then, that r. up against thee
33. 10. and all the i>eople r. cp and worshipped
JVum. 25. 7. Phinehas r. up from the congregation
Drut. 33. 2. the Lord r. uj) from Seir unto them
Josh. 3. IR. the waters stood and r. up on a heap
.fudg. 6.21. there r. up fire out of the rock
20. 5. Ihe men of Gibefh r. up acainst nie

Ruth 3.14. she r. up before one could know another

2.Sum. 22.40. tliem (hatr. up i^ainstnie, hast thou
suhdnetl under me, Psal. 18.39.

1 Kings 2. 19. and the kins r. up to meet her

2 Kings 7. 5. the lepers r. in the twilight to go
2 C\ron. 20. 19. the leprosy r. up in his forehead

V' .15.1 he men which were expresse.l by name r up
Pi-Ci.V^i... L. who was on ourside when men r Ml>

ROU
Cmit. 5. 5. I r. up lo open to my helovod
./ir. 2'i 17. then r. up < cttwin of the eidere

Lam. 3.02. the lips of ihose that r. up against ml
/,'un.3.24. then Keliuchadnezzar r. u|) in hoste
6. 27. I r. up and did the king's business

.Jonah 1. 3. but Jonah )•. up to flee to Tarshish
Zeph.'i.l. they r. early and co-rupted ihi'irdoingft

/,uA-f4.29. r. uji and thrust him out of ihe city

5. 28. and he left all, r. up, and followed him
16.31. nor be persuaded tho' one r. from IhodoaO
22. 45. when he r. fni-n j.rnyor and wa« <'^t.«

24. 33. they r. up the car.', iour, r.nd rtt'^rnej

.John 11. 31. when lh;y saw .Maiy that she r. up
jlets 5. 17. then lii^iii-priest r. up, and all with him

30. for before lie «j days r. up Tlieudss
JO 41. who dide^t .anddrink with him after her
20.30. king r. up, and the governor, and BerniM

Horn. 14. 9. to this end Christ both died and r.

1 Cor. 10. 7. the people did eai. and r. up lo jilay

15. 4. he was huri'-d and r. again the third day
12. now if Chr. be preached that he r. from dead

2 Cor. 5. 1.5. but live to him who died and r. again
1 77ic.«.<.4.14. ifwc believe ihat Jcs.died andr.aga.
litv. 19. 3. ber smoke r. up for ever and ev> r

See Morning.
ROSIX.

£;:fA:.27. t 17. Judah traded in thy market oil and r •

ROT.
JVi/m.S. 21. when L. make thy thigh tor. 22,27
Proij. 10. 7. but th.5i:Ame of the wicked shall r
/su. 40. 20. he chooseth a tree that will nol r

ROTTEN.
.lob 13. 2S. and he, as a r. thin.-;, consumeth
41. 27. lie esteemeth bra=s as r wood

Jcr. 38. 11. so F.bed-iiieiei-|i took old r. rags
12. put now these r. rags under thine arni-bolei

.JoelX. 17. the seed is r. under their clods
ROTTENNESS.

Pror. ,12. 4. but she that irakefh ashamed, is aaj.i

14. 30. but envy is the r if the bones
/sn.S. 24. so their root shall be as r.blo.ssom asduit
IIos.5. 12. I will be to the houseof Judah as r.

Hab. 3. 16. when I hearil r. entered into mv bonci
ROVERS.

1 Chron. 12.21. they helped David against the r.

ROUGH.
/?e«^21.4. bring the neifer toar. valley

Isa. '21. 8. hesiayein Insr. wind in iheday ofeagt
40. 4. and the r. places shall be made jilain

.Jcr. 51. 27. cause horses to come as r. caterp;'ikai

Dan. 8. 21. the r. goat is the king of Grecia
Zech. 13. 4. neither shall they wear a r. garment
Luke 3. 5. and the r. wavs shall be made smoutJl

ROUGHLY
Gen. 42. 7. Joseph S[iake r. unto them, 30.

1 iSam.20. 10. what if thy faiher answer thee r. ?

\Kings 12. 13. and the king answered the people r
and forsook old men's counsel, 2 CAr. 10 13

ProD. 18. 23. but the rich answereth r.

ROUND.
Lev. 19.27. ye shall nol r. corners of your heads

ROUND.
Gen. 19. 4. compassed the house r. old and young
Kxod. 16. 14. there lay a small r. thing on grouni
.Jn.fh. 7. 9. the inhabitants shall environ us r

1 Kings 7. 23. the mollf n sea was r. all about
35. a r. compass i|

10. 19. top of the throne was r

P«or22.I2. strong bulls of Bashan have beset mer.
Cant. 7. 2. thy navel is like a r. goblet

/.s«.3. 18. the Lord will take away their r. tires

F.zrk. 41. 17. it was made broader and went r.

I.ukc 19. 43. thine enemies shall compass 'hee r.

ROUND ab"ut.

Gen. 35. 5. the terrorofGoa was on cities r. about
F.jod. 7. 24. d'gsed r. about the river for water
16. 13. in the morning dew lay r. about the host

10. 12. thou shall set hounds to Ihe people r. ab.

Lev. 14.41 eansn ihe house lo be scraped r. about
J^uni. 1. 50. the T,evites encamp r. ab. tabernacle

11.24. Moses set the elders r.abo. the tabernacla

10. 34. ail Israel, Ihiit were r. about them iled

22. 4. company shall lick up all that arc r. ab. ns

Dcut. 0. 14. gods of the jieople r. abo. you, 13. 7.

12. 10. when he sivelh rest from all vour enemies

r. about, 25. 19. .Josh. 21.44. 2 CAr. 15. 15

21. 2. measure the cities r. about him that is slain

Josh. 6. 3. and ye shall go r. about the city once
.Judg. 10. 22. men beset the house r. about, 20. 5.

1 .Sam. 23. 26. for Paul compassed David r. about
31. 9. they cut off Baul's head, and sent into the

land of the Philistines r. about, 1 CAr. 10. 9.

2Sam. 22.12. and be made darkness pavilions r. ab
him, and thick cloudsof the skies, Psal.

18. 11.

\KingsA.'2A. Solomon had peace on all sides r.ai

31. and his fame vvas n all nations r. about

18. S.'. and Ihe water rf n r. about the altar

2 Kings 6. 17. and char! ols of fire r. about Elishi

1 CAr. 9. 27. ihey lodged r. about the house of God
\job 10 8. ihine hands haye fashion';d mer *6i«l



RUB
'06 IG 13. his nrcliers compass me r. about
19 1-2. his troops encamp r. about my laliernacle

fri. JO. tlierel'ore snares are r. about lliee

37. li. it is turned r. about by his counsels

•il. 14. Ills teeth are terrihie r. aiout
"sal. 3. 6. that set themselves against me r. about
27. G. head be lifted above mine enemies r. a4««f
34. 7 ange! encampeih r. about them that fear him
44. 13. a derision to them that are r. about, 79. 4.

48. 1"2. walk about Zion, and go r. about her
59. ti. make a noise, and go r. about the city, 14.

76. 11. let allr. about him bring presents to him
88. IT. they caine r. about me daily like water
89. 8. or line to thy faithtulness r. about thee

97. 3. he burnetii up his enemies r. about him
]:2.'i. 2. as the mountains are r. about Jerusalem

, 128.3. children like olive planter, aftout ihy table

Isa. 29. 3. 1 will camp against thee r. about
42. 2.x and il hath set him on tire r. about
49. 18. lift up thine eyes r. about and behold, 60. 4.

RUL
Aani. 4. 7. Nazariles were more ruddy than r.

Ezek. 38. f 13. the r. was thv covering
RUDDER-B.\NDS.

.lets 27. 40. and loosed the r.-bands, and hoised up
RUUUY.

1 Sam. 16. 12. David was r. and beautiful, 17. 42.

Cant. 5. 10. my beloved is white and r. ciiiefest

Lam.i.l. her iVazaritcs were more r. than rubies
RUDE.

2 Ccr. 11.6. but tlionch 1 be r. in speech
RUDIMENTS.

Oal 4. t3. ill bondage under the r. of the world

t 9. how turn ye again to the beggarly r.

Col. 2. 8. lest any spoil yon after the r. of the world
20. if dead with Christ from the r. of the world

RUE.
Luke 11. 42. for ye tithe mint, and r. and herbs

RUG.
.Tudg. 4. 1 19. turned in, Jael covered kirn with a r.

RUtiV.

RUL

/er. 20.t3. Lord hath called ihy name, tear r.about\'2 Citron. 2%. 23. but they were the r. of him
21. 14. a fire, it shall devour all things r. about il

46. 5. for fear was r. about, saith the Lord
50. 29. camp against Babylon r. about
51.2. in trouble they shall be against her r. about
E'iek. 10. 12. the wheels were full of eyes r. about
34.26. will make places r. about ray hill a blessing

Joel 3. 11. gather yourselves together r. about
12. there will sit to judge all the heathen r. about

.Sinos 3. 11. an adversary even r. about the land
/unah'2. 5. die depth closed me r. about, the weeds
Zecii. 2. 5. I will he to her a wall of tire r. about
Mat. 21. 33. he hedged the vineyard r. about
Luke 1. 65. fear came on all that dwelt r. about
2. 0. tlis glory of the Lord shone r. aioxit '.hem

icts 9.3. shmed r. about him a light from heaven
Hoin. 15. 19. r. about to Illyricum, I have preached

ficv. 4. 3. there was a rainbow r. about the throne
4. r. about the throne were four and twenty seats

6. four beasts || 5. 11. angels r. about the throne
Sec Camp.
ROUSE.

Gen. 49. 9. and as an old lion who shall r. him up
ROW, S.

Kzod. -36. 17. set it in four r. of stones, 39. 10.

17. the first r. 39. 10. || 18. the second r. 39. II.

19. the third r. 39. 12. || 20. the fourth r. 39. 13.

Lev. 24.6. cakes, six on a r. on the pure table

T. thoushalt put pure frankinsen.^e on each r.

1 Kings 6. 36. he built the inner court with three r.

7. 2. fiiur r. of cedar pill;irs|| 3. fifteen in a r.

4. there were windows in three r. and lisht
i

PsaJ.B9. 40. thou hast brought his holes to r.

Prov. 24. 22. who knoweth the r. of them bothl
26. 23. and a flattering mouth worketh r.

laa. 3. 6. and let this r. be under thy hand
23. 13. he brouglit the land of the Chaldeans tor.

25. 2. thou hast made of a defenced city a r.

Ezek. 18. 30. so iniquity shall not be your r.

27. 27. thy company shall fall in the day of thy r.

31. 13. on his r. shall all the fowls remain
Luke 6. 49. it fell, the r. of that house was exeat

RUINS.
Ezek. 21. 15. that their r. mAiv be multiplied

.linos 9. 11. in that day will I raise up bis r.

-icts 15. 16. I will build agmn the r. thereof
RUINED.

/s(i. 3. 8. for Jerusalem is r. and Judah is fillen

Ezek. 36. 35. and the r. cities are become fenced

36. shall know that I the Lord build the r. places
RUINOUS.

2 Kingt 19.25 that thou shouldest be to lay waste
fenced cities into r. heaps, ha. 37.26.,

Isa. 17. 1. Damascus not a citv, it shall be a r. heap
RULE.'

Gen. 1. 1 16. the greater light for the r. of the day
1 Kings 22. 31. that had r. over Ahab's chariots

Estk.S. 1. Jews had r. over them that hnted them
Psal. 19. t4. their r. is gone through all the earth

Prov. 17. 2. a wise servant shall have r. over a son
19. 10. for a servant to have r. over princes

25.28. he that hath no r. over his own spirit

Eccl. 2. 19. yet shall he have r. over all my labour
12. thegreat court round about was with tliiee r.' Isn. 44. 13. the carpenter stretcheth out his r.

18. two r. pomegranates, 42. 2 Citron. 4. 13

i Citron. 4. 3. two r. of oxen cast when it was cast

Ezra 6. 4. a r. of new timber, three r. of stones

Cant. 1. 10. thy cheeks comely wijh r. ofjewels
Ezek. 46. 23. with boiling places under the r.

ROWED.
Janah 1. 13. the men r. hard to bring it to land
John 6. 19. when they had r. 25 or 30 furlongs

ROWERS.
Etek. 27. 2G. thy r. bronglit thee into great waters

ROWING.
Mark 6.48. he saw them toiling in r. wind contrary

ROY.^L.
GcTt. 43. 20. Asher shall yield r. dainties

Josh,. 10. 2. Gibeon was as one of the r. cities

1 .S<im.27.5. for why should I dwell in the r. city?
S Sam. 12. 26. Joab fought, and took the r. city

1 Kinirs 10. 13. Solomon gave her of his r. bounty
2 Kings 11. 1. Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah

destroyed all the seed r. 2 Chron. 22. 10.

1 Chr. 29. 2-5. Ld. bestowed on Solomon r. majesty
Esth. 1. 7. they gave them r. wine in abundance

11. to bring Vashti the queen with the crown r.

19. give her r. estate to another that is better

2. 16. so Esther was taken into his house r.

17. so that he set the crown r. on her head
5. 1. Esther put on her r. apparel, and the king eat

on his r. throne in his r. house near the gate
6. 8. let r. apparel be brought, and the crown r.

8. lo.Mordecai went in r.apparel of blue and while
Isa. 62. 3. a r. diadem in the hand of tliv God
/cr. 43.10. he shall spread bisr. pavilion over them
/)an.6.7.loestabfiih ar. statute and make a decree
^cts 12. 21. Herod arrayed in r. apparel, sat on
Tarn, i 8. if ye fulfil the r. law, yo do well

1 Pet. 2.9. ye are a r. priesthood, a holy nation
RUBBING.

Luke 6. 1. and did eat, r. them in their hands
RUBBISH.

i\fh. 4- 2. will they revive the stones out of the r.

10. strength isdecaved, and there is much r.

RUBY, RUBIES.
Kzrni. 23 1 17. tli.e first row a r. 39. t 10.

.//i.iiS.lS. priceof wisdom is above r. Prov. 8.

Pj-iv. 3. 15. wisdim is more precious than r.

JA. 15. there is gold, and .^ multituile of r.

31. 10. for her prir^ is far ibcv» r.

499

63.19. we are thine, thou never barest r.over them
1 Cor. 15.24. when he shall have put down all r.

2 Cor. 10. 13. according to the measure of the r.

15. be enlarged according to ourr. abundantly

t 16. and not to boast in another man's r.

Gal. 6. 16. as many as walk according to this r.

Phil.^. 16. let us walk by the same r. let us mind
Heb. 13.7. remember them that have r.over you

17. obey them that have the r. over you
24. salute all them that have the r. over you

See Bare, Bear.
RULE.

Gen. 1. 16. God made two great lights, the greater

light to r. the day, and lesser light to r.night

18. to r. over the day, and over the night

3. 16. and thy husband shall r. over thee
4. 7. to thee be his desire, thou shslt r. over him
Lev. 25. 43. not r. over him with rigour, 46, 53.

Judg.8. 22. r. thou over us, thou and thy son
23. I will not r. over you, nor shall my son r.

Psal. 18. ^9. r. them, and Hfl them up forever
110. 2. r. thou in the midst of thine enemies
136.8. sun to r. by day, for his mercy endureth ever

9. moon and stars to r. by night, for his mercy
Prov. 8. 16. by me princes r. and nobles, all judges
Isa. 3. 4. and babes shall r. over them

12. as for my people, women r. over them
14. 2. they sliajl r. over their oppressors
19. 4. a fierce Iting shall r. over them
28. 14. that r. this people that is in Jerusalem
33. 1. and princes shall r. in judgment
49. 10. and his arm shall r. for him
41. 3. who made the righteous man r'. over kings

52.5. they that r. over them make them to howl
Krci.19.14.she hath no strong rod to be a seep.to r.

20. 33. with furv poured out will I r. over you
29. 15. they shall no more r. over the nations

Dan. 4. 26. shalt have known that the heavens r.

11. 3. mighty kings shall stand up, that shall r.

39. and he shall cause them to r. over many
.Toell. 17. that the heathen should r. over them
.Mic.5. t4. he shall r. in the strensth of the Lord
7. tl4. r. thy people with thy rod, the flock

ZecA. 6 13. he shall sit and r. on his throne
Jilat. 2.6. a governor that shall r. my people Israel

Vari 10.42. who areacro'Wted to r. over Gentiles

Col. 8.15. let the peace of God r. in your hearts

1 Trm.S. 5. if a man knownot howto r. his nonet
5. 17. ehlers that r. well worthy of double honoci
Rev. 3. 27. r. with a rod of iron, 12. 5. 1 19. 15

RULED.
Gen. 34. 2. his eldest servant that r. over all he ha«
41. 40. at thy word sliull all my people bs r.

1 Kiiigsb. 10. three thousand r.over Ihe people
Ezra 4. 20. which have r. over all countries
Psal. 106. !!. they that hated them r. over them
Isa. 14.6. he that r. nations in anger is persecuted
Lam. 5.8. servants have r. over us, none deliverelfc
Ezek. 34. 4. with cruelty have ye r. over them
Dan. 5. 21. till he knew that God r. in kingdom

KULRR.
Gen. 41. 43. Pharaoh made Joseph r. over all ihu

land of Egypt, 45. 8. Psal. 10.v21
43.16. Joseph said to the r. of his house, bring
Ezod. 22. 3-<. thou shalt not curse r. of thy pec^.N
Lev. 4.22. when a r. hath sinned through igiioranc-i
JVum. 13. 2. every one a r. among them
1 Sam. 25. 30. appointed theer. over my people 1st,

_ 2 .<am. 6. 21.
[ 7. 8. 1 Ckron. 11. 3.

| 17. 7
2 Sam. 7. 8. I took thee from follow ing .sheep to b*

r. over my people, over Israel, IC/iron. 17.7

23. t3. thou r. over men, ruling in fearof God
1 Kings 1. 35. 1 have appointed Solomon to be r.

1 Chron. 5. 2. for of Judali came the chief ,-.

9. 11. Azariah r. of house of God, 2 CAren. 31. 11
2 Chr. 7. 18. there shall not f lil thee a man to be r.

11. 22. he .made Abijah r. among hi* brethren
JVek. 7. 2. and Ilanan ah the r. of the palnce
11. 11. Seraiah was r. of the house of God
Psa?. 68. 27. there is little Benjamin with their r.

105. 20. even the r. of the people, let him go fre«
Prov. 6. 7. the ant having no guide, overseer, or r
23. 1. when thou sittest to eat with a r. consider
28. 15. so is a wicked r. over the poor people
29. 12. il a r. hearken to lies, his servants wicked
26. many seek r. favour, but judgment comelh

Eccl. 10. 4. if the spirit of the r. rise against the*
5. as an error which prqceedeth from the r.

Fsa. 3. 6. be fhou our r.
|i
7. make me not a r.

16. 1. send ye Ihe Innib to the r. of the land
.Ter. 51. 46. and violence in the land, r. against r
Dan. 2. 10. no kini nor r. asked such thingj

38. and hath made thee r. over lliem ail, 48
5. 7. shall be tliird r. in the kingdom, 16 29.

_l//c.5.2. out of thee shall hecomelhat is to be r
Hab. 1. 14. as creeping ihinis that have no r.

.^fat. 9. IS. behold, there came a certain r.

24.45. whom his Lord bath made r. /,K;icl3. 42.
47. he shall make him r. over all his goods
35. 21. I will make Ihee r. over many thinjs, 23.

Mark 5.35. while he yet spake,there came from the
r. of the synagogue's house, Liike8.4i).

Luke 13. 14. the r. of the synagogue an<weied
.lohn 2. 9. when the r. of the feast had tasted water
3. 1. a man named Nicodemns, a r. of ihe Jews

Ar.tsi. 1 1. the r. of the temple came upon them
7.27. who made thee a r. and a judge over us ? 35
35. the same did God send to be a r.and deliverer

18. 17. the Greeks beat Sosthenes the chief r.

23. 5. shalt not speak evil of the r. of tliv people
RULERS.

^cn.47.6. then make them r. over my cattle

Erod. 18. 2). r. of thousands, r. of hundreds, 2.5.

34.31. Moses called the r. of the congregation
,35. 27. the r. brousht ony.t-stones to he set

Devt. 1. 13. and I will make them r. over you
.Tudg. 15.11. knowesi thou not the Philistines arer
2 .'?,im. 8. 18. and David's sonswere chief r.

1 S7n^'s9.22. werer. of his chariots and horsemen
2 Kings 10. 1. Jehu wrote to the r. of Jezreel '

11. 4. .Tehoiada eet r. over hundreds, 10.

1 Chron. 27. 31. ail these were r. of the substance
2 Chron. 35. 8. r. of the house ofGod g-ave lo priest

Ezra^.1. the iiand of the r. chief in this trespass

JWA. 4. 16. the r. were behind the house of Judah
5.7. I rebuked the r. and said, ye exact usury
11.1. the r. of the people dwelt at Jerusaleni
12.40. so stood I, and the half of the r. with mo
13. 11. then coritent'o'l I with the r. and said

Esth. 9. 3. lbs r.ofthe provinces helped the Jews
Psal. 2.2. the r. take counsel against the Lord
Isa. 1. 10. hear word of Ihe Lord, ye r. of ."odom
14. 5. the Lord liath broken the sceptre of the r.

32. 3. all thy r. are (led tojether, they are hot nd
29. 10. and vour r. the seers hath he covered
49.7. to a servant of r. kings shall see and anse

./cr.33.26. I wil' not take any of his seed to be r.

51.23. thee will I break in pieces captains and r.

28. prepare against herr. || 57. make drunk her r.

Ezek. 23. 6. hi^T lovers, which were captains and r.

23. I will raise up those r. against thee

Dan.^.3. all Ihe r. were sathered toselher

7. t27. and all r. shall serve and obey hiiii

Hos.A.^8. her r. with shame do love,' give ve

Mark 5. 22. cometh one of the r. of tho svna!r"?ut

13.9. ve shall be brought before r. r.ule 21. 12

/ uke 23. 13. wh m he had called together tJi" "•



RUN
r,i(Jt23.S5. and r.also with the people Hnrided him
24. "30. liKW our priosis and r. dcJivcreil him
hhn '. i!ti. do (lie r. know thiit tliis is tho ClirisI?

48. have any of the r. believed on him?
M. 45. many among the chief r. believed on him
flc^«3.17.lhrollgh ignorance ye diJ it,i'fl al.^o did r.

4. 2l>. the r. were gathered against the Lord
13. ).">. the r. of llie s-»L'iigngiie sent to Paul
27. and their r. beciiuse they knew him not

14. .V an a.»saiilt made of the Jews, with their r.

It). 19. the damsel's masters drew them to tli(^ r.

]7. 8. they troubled the people and r. of the city

Horn. 13. 3. r. not a terror to j»ooil works, but evil

F.pk.6. 1'2. we wrestleaiainst ther. ofthe darkness
RULEST.

1 Clirov. 20. 6. and r. not thou over all kingdom
Psal. 89. 9. thou r. the racing of the sea

RULETH.
2 Sam. 23. 3. he that r. over men must be just

Psal. .511. 13. let ihem know that God r. in Jacob
06. 7. he r. by his power for ever, his eyes behold
103. 19. and his kingdom r. over all

Prov. l»i. 32. that r. 1ms spirit is better than he that

22. 7. rich r. over the poor, and the borrower
F.cil. 8.9. wherein one ni;".nr. over another to hurt

9. 17 more than cry of him that r. among fools

/)an. A. 17. the Most Flich r. amon» men, '^.i, 32.

Jfns. n. 12. but J:idah yet r. with God, is faithful

Rom. 12. S. he that r. with diligence

1 Tim. 3. 4. one that r. well his own house
RULING.

2 Satn. 2.3. 3. must be just, r. in the fear of God
Jer. 22.30. sit. on throne, and r. any more in Judah
1 Tim. 3. 12. r. their children and houses well

RUMBLING.
Jirr. 47. 3. at r. of his wheels, fathers not lookback

RirMOUR, S.

2 Kimrn 19. 7. and he shall hear a r. Tsa. 37. 7.

Jcr. 49. 14. I have heard a ?. from the Lord
51. 46. lest ye fear for the r. in the bind, a r. shall

come one year, in another year shall come a r.

Kz«ir.7.26. mischief on mischief, r. shall be upon r.

Ohad. 1. we have heard a r. from the Lord
Mat. 24. 6. ye shall hear of wars and r. of wars
Mark 13.7.when ye shall hear ofwars and r.of wars
L,uk(il. 17. this r.of him went forth thro' all Judcn

RUMP.
Ezod. 29. 22. thou shall fake of the ram and the

fat and the r. Lev. 3. 9.
| 7. 3. |

8. 25.
| 9. 19.

RUN.
rorunjs lomnve Kith aswift pace, ^Sam.lS. 19.

7'Ap Ckrislian covversntion i.s called a race or
running. 1 Cur. 9. 24, So run that ynu mav
obtain: that i.i, Une .<!ur.h dili/rrvcr, carr, avd
rnnstavnj in your Christian (0!/r.«f . th n1 j/r way
chtiiinthe jjriie of eternal gliiry sit hrforr ynv:
It is spoken in allusion to the cvstom in their

raeeg, of hanging vp a crown or garland at the

goal, and such as first laid hold on it and took
it down, had it as a reward. St. Paul says In

the Galaiians, Ye did run well, who did hinder
you? fial. 5. 7. that is, Ye were forjoard for-
merly in adhering to the true doctrine of jus-
tification by faith in Christ, and to Christian
liberty, and youprantised accordingly; who lias

turnedyou out of your jcay, or hindered you in

your race, that you now expect to be justified

by the works of the law, and sti'imit yourselve
to the yoke of ceremonies? The same .Apos-
tle compares h'S labour and diligertee in th

itork of his ministry to a race. Phil. 2. 16,
Hohling forth the word of life, that I may re-

joice in the dav of Christ, that I have not run
in vain. Jlnd an eager pursuit of sinful
courses is aho by the apostle Peier einnpared
to a race. 1 Pet. 4. 4, That ye run not with
them to the same excess of riot.

Oen. 41. 1 14. they made Joseph r. out of dungeon
49. 22. whose branches r. over the wall

T.er. 1.5. 3. whether h'm flesh r. with his is-sue

S.') if a woman's issue r. beyond the time
Jndg. 1?*. 2.5. lest anjrv fillows r. upon Iheo

I .'^am. 8. 11. some shall r. before his chariots

17. 17. and r. to the camp to thy brethren

20. fi. asked me, that he might r. to Beth-lehem
36. r. find out now the arrows which I shnot

8 Sam. ^^l. 1. Absalom prepared chariots, horses,

and fin? men to r. before him, 1 Kings 1.5.

18. 19. let me now r. and bear tidings 22, 23.

22.30. by thee I haver, thro'atroop, Psal. 18.29.

ZKimji 4. 22 that I may r. to the man of God
26. r. now, 1 pray thee, to meet her, and say

5. 20. as the Lord liveih, I will r. after Naaman
8 Chrnn. 16. 9. eyes of Lord r. to and fro thro' earth
Toh T>, t 14. thev r. into darkness in the day-time
Psnl. 19.5. and reioieeih as strongman to r. a race
5S. 7 let them melt as waters,which r. continually
59. 4. they r. and prepare thems. without mv fault

^8. 16. he causod waters to r. down like rivers

104. 10 "'le springs, whie. r. among the bills

soo

RU8
P»al. 119. 32. I Avill r the way of thy command.

130. rivers of wnters r. down mine eyes, hecauae
Pruv. 1. 10. for their feet r. to evil, /.sa. ."iO. 7,

Keel. 1.7. all the rivers r. into the sea, sea not full

Cant. 1. 4. draw me, we will r. after thee

/.«<!. 33. 4. as running of locusts shall he r. on them
40. 31. they shall r. and not be weary, shall walk
.55. 5. nations that knew not thee shall r. to thee

.Ter. 5. l.r. ye to and fro thro' streets of Jerusalem
9. 18. that your eyes may r. down with tears

12. 5. if thou hastr. with the Ibotmen
13.17. mine eyes shall r. down with tears, because
the Lord's flock is carried away captive, 14. 17.

49. 3. lament, and r. to and fro by the hedges
19. I will make him r. away from her, 5U. 44.

51. 31. one post shall r. to meet another

/,a?H. 2.18.1et tears r. down like a riv.day and night

F.irk. 24. 16. neither shall thy tears r. down
32. 14. cause their rivers to r. like oil, saith Lord
l^an. 12.4. many shall r. to and fro, and knowledge
.loel 2. 4. and as horsemen, so shall they r.

7. they shall r. like mighty men, they shall climb
9. they shall r. in the city, shall r. on the wall

JJmos 3. 1 6.shall a trumpet be blown, peo[)le not r.?

5. 24. but let judgment r. down as waters
6. 12. shall horses r. up(m the rock? will one plow
8. 12. shall r. to and fro to seek word of the Lord

JN'V/A. 2. 4. they shall r. like the lightnings

//rtA.2.2.write vision, that he may r. that reodeth it

Hag. 1. 9. and ye r. every man to his own house

Zech. 2. 4. r. speak to this young man, sayinj

4. 10. eyes of the Lord r.lo and fro thro' the earth

Mat. 28. 8. they did r. to bring his disciples word
1 Cor. 9. 54. that they which r. in a race r. all, but

onereceiveth the prize, sor. that ye may obtain

26. 1 therefore so r. not as uncertainly, so tight I

Gal. 2. 2. lest by any means I should r. or had r. in

5. 7; ve did r. well, who did hinder you?
Phil. '2. 16. thnt I may rejoice, I have not r. in vain

2 Thess. 3. t 1. that the word of the Lord may r.

Hell. 2. 1 1- lest at any time we shoidd r. out

12. 1. let us r. with patience the race before us

1 Pet. 4. 4. that ye r. not to the same excess of riot

RUNNEST.
Prov. 4. 12. when thou r. thou shalt not Btunible

RUNNETH.
.Tub 1.5. 26. he r. upon him, even on his neck
10. 14. he breaketh me, he J-. upon me like a giant

rs«/. 23. 5. thou nnointest my head, my cupr.over
147. 15. his word r. very swiftly

Pron. 18. 10. the righteous r. in'o it, and is safe

I, am. 1. 10. mine eye r. down with water, 3. 48.

Mat. 9. 17. the bottles break, and the w ine r. out

.John 20. 2. then she r. and Cometh to Simon Peter

/?om.9.16.notofhim that willeth, nor ofhim that r.

RUNNERS.
1 .<?r7ni.22. 1 17. the kinrsaid to Iher. turn and slay

1 Kings 14. 1 27.com initteii sriields to the chiefof r.

RTTNNING.
Lev. 14. 5. one bird be killed over r. water, 6, 50.

51. dip them in r. water, and sprinkle the house
.52. he shall cleanse the house with ther. water

15. 2. wdien any man hnth a r. issue, 22. 4.

13. shall bathe his flesh in r. water, and be clean

J^mn. 19. 17. for an unclean person take r. water
2 Sam. 18. 24. and behold, a man r. alone, 20.

27. the r. of the foremost is like r. of Ahimaaz
2 Klngs5.'i\. when Naaman saw him r. after him
2 Ckron. 23. 12. Athaliah heard the people r.

Prov. 5. 15. and r. waters out of thine own well

0. 18. feet that be swift in r. to mischief
/.?«.33.4.asther. to and fro of locusts shall he run
/er. 18. t 14. shall the r. wiiters be forsaken?

Fzek. 31. 4. with her rivers r. about his plants

Jfark 9. 15. the people r. to him and saluted him
25. when Jesns saw the people r. togeth.er

10. 17. there came one r. and kneeled to him
/,7/A7' 6. 3H.good measure and r. over shall men give

.lets in. 16. and r. under a certain island, Clauda
Rev. 9. 9. as the sound of chariots r. to battle

RUSH.
.Tab 8. 11. can the r. grow without mire?
/;««. 9. 14. Lord will cut offbranch and r. in one day
19. 15. nor any work which briinch or r. may do

RUSH.
/«a.l7.13.nationsBhnll r. like rushing many waters

RUSHED.
.Tudg. 9. 44. Ahimelech and company r. forward

20.37. the liersin wail hasted and r. upon Gibeah
.Tab 1. t 17. the Chaldeans r. upon the camels

Mark 3. 1 10. they r. upon Jesus to touch him
^cts 19. 29. they r. with one accord into theatre

RUSHES.
fsa. 35. 7. where drajons lav shall be reeds and r.

RUSHKTH.
.Ter 8. 6. every one turned, as horse r. into battle

RI'SHING.
fsoL 7.12.woe to multitude and to the r. of nations,

that mnke a r. like the r. of many waters

ia. fi*>iun» shall rush like the r. of many waters

SAB
.Ter. 47. 3. et r. of chariots fathers iihiill not ooi
F.zck. 3. 12. I heard a voice of a great r. I

.rids 2.2. there came a sound as ofa r. migh'^ win/
RLbT.

Mat. 6. 19. K here nioili and r. doth corrupt, 20.
Jam. 5. 3. r. of ihcni shall be a witue:^9 -. gall jit yob

s.

SABAOTH,
Or rather Zabaoth, u Hebrew word, that sig-

nifies Hosts or Armies. Jehovah Sabaolh, Tha
Lord of hosts, Horn. 9. 2il. lihose host all

creatures arc, whether the host ofheaven, or the
angels and ministers of the /.urd; or the stars
and planets which are as an army ranged in
battle-array, and prrfurming the will of (iod;
Or the people of the J.ord, both of the Old and
J^Tiw Testament, which is truly the army of
the Lord, of which God is the General and
Commander. The Hebrew word Zaba is also
used to signify the service thai his ministcTS
perform for him in the tabernacle ; because
they are there, as it wire, soldiers or guards
attending at the court of their Prince, Aura.
4. 3, 2:1, 30.

/(ojn.y.iy. except the Lord of s. hadlefl us a seed
Jam. 5. 4. are entered into the ears of the liord of».

SABHATH.
This word in Uthrtw signifies Rest, God having
created the world in six days, rested on the se-

venth. Gen. 2. 2. that is, after God had per-
fected the invisible and vi.-:ible worlds, on the
review of all his works,finding them very good,
he took pleasure, he was satisfied in all thost
discoveries of his own perfections in the works
of his hands. He blessed this day, and sancti-

fied it, because he had rested upon it. From
that time he sit it apart, and appointed it in

a peculiar manner for his worship. .Ind the
Hebrews afterwards, in con.%equence of this de-

signation, and til preserve the mrniory of the
creation, sanctified, by his order, the Sabbath-
day, or <Ac serrnth day, by abstaining from all

work, labour, and servile employments, and by
applying themsi lees to the service of the Lord,
to the study of his law, and to prayer jind
at mount E^inai by a positire, moral, and per-

petual eommandmeni God hath appointed one
day in the seven to be kej't holy to himself;
which in the New Testament is called the
Lord's day, and is to be continued to the end
of the world as the Christian Sahbalh.

Sabhalh is also taken for the whole week. Luke
18. 12, I fast twice in the wck

; in the Greek
it is, I fast twice in the Sabhalh. Sometimes
for the sabbatical year, which was celehrated
among the Jews every seventh year, when the

land was to rest, and to be left without ci/i

tare, Lev. 25. 2. 4 God appointed the obserra
tion of the sabbatical year to enforce the ac-

knowledgmevt of his sorireign authority over
all things, and particularly over the land of
Canaan, which he had giren tn the Hebrews,
and in whiih they were but tenants at his will.

Likewise for the trial and exercise of their

obedience, and the demonstration of his provi-
dence, as well in the general towards men, at
mire especialln towards his own peo/de : nni
to wean Ihem from inordinate lore, and pursuit

of, gr trust to, irorldly advantages ; and tt

inure them to depend upon God nlane, and
upon God's blessing far their suhsistenre

;

and tn put them in mind of that blessed and
eternal rest provided for all the godly, wherein
they shall he perfectly freed from all worldly
labours and tronblrs.

Sabbath is likewise taken for all the Jowhh festi-

vals, indifferently. Lev. 19. 3, 30, Keep my
sabbatli!): that is, my feasts, as the Passover,

the feast of Tahernncles,&c. E/.i kiel.«nT/.9, thnt

the Sabbaths are signs that God has grven to

his peo)de to distinguish them from other na-

tions, F.zek. 20. 12, 20. .^nd Moses, in Deut
5.' 15, The Lord hath brought thee out of
Egypt, therefore the Lord thy (-od hath com
mand( d thee to keep the Sabbath-day.

Sabbath is also taken for the eternal rest and fe-
licity in heaven, where the spirits of just men
are made perfect: and the snints are delivered

from sin and sorrow, from the guilt and power

of sin, and even from the venj being of sin,

fur Jesns saves his people from thi'ir sins.

Thei/ will be blessed in heaven with complete

conformity to God, and unii terru|(tid com-
munion with him ; and their hapjiiness will b»

eternal, for they will evf r he with the Lord, ani
will enjoy an eternal Sabbath. Meb. 4. S
There remaineth the cfore A rest o the pa>



SAB
f.t ol God; In the Greek it i« «»5S»t«o-;<0(,

k keo|-iii^ ul' Uie d^bbatli.

1 3al)l»utli-diy's journey. L,ong journies were
/'urCiddeii Uie Jeasurt dabbatliiiays. Fray lliat

yuo.. (Iiglil be uul iii Ibe winter, neither un the

tjalibalu-Uay, says our Haotoar, AlaU JJ4. ;;0.

JJuwcoer, il is euidenl tiiey were alluwed to go
a cerium space on t/iat day, at least to t/ie

temple or taheriiaclc from the remote parts of
tite ctti/ or camp. And Hi. Luke says, t/iat the

mount of t/lives was distant from Jerusalem

tlie space of a sabbath-day's journey. Acts I

1'2. The Habbiiis generally fix. tins space at

two thousand cut/Us ; that is, about a mile.

The siecund sabbath after the tirst, Lake ti. 1.

Some haoe taken it for the second, others for
the last day of unleavened bread ; and so

fur lUe day of Pentecost : The Fassuccr was
the jirsl mubilh, according lot/iem, and I'eiit

cost the second. Others have t/wught, that the

first grand sabbath was thejirst sabbath of the

cicd year, tn tlie month Tizri; and that the

second was thejirst of Ihe/wly year, or of the

month Aisaii. The opinion must generally

followed, isof those who think thatto huce been

tiicjirst >abliath, which foUuwtd thcsecund day

of unleaccned briad. The Jews thus reckoned

tncir sabbaths fromthe Fassoocr to Pentecost;

the first was called SKCundu-iitimum, or second

after Uie first ; that is, the first after tlie se-

cond day of anleaoened bread : The second was
culled secuntlo-secunduin, or the second day of
the saJibalh after the second day of anleaoened
bread : I'he third was called secundo-tertiuin,

or the third day of the sabbath after the second

day of unleacened bread: And so of all th,

rest, as far as secuiido-septimum ; that is, the

seotnth day of the sabbaih after the second day

of anleaoened bread. The seventh sabbatn
intmtdiatelypreceded Pentecost, which was ce-

lebrated the fiftieth day after the second day
of unleacened bread.

The preparatiun ol'tbe sabbath; in Greek, Para-

sceue. 'J'he Jews gave the name of Parasceue

to the sixth day of the week, because being not

allowed on the sabbath to prepare their food,
they provided the day before what was neces-

sary for their subsistence on the sabbath. The
Evangelist John says, that Friday, on which
our Saviour suffered, was the preparation of

the pissover, .John 19. 14. because the passover
was to be celebrated the day following. St.

Alatthew marks out the day by these words, The
day that ioilowed llie Parasceue, Mat. '27. 0"2.

jill the Evangelists observe, that they delayed

nut to take down Ciit'isl from the cross, and to

puthin in the nearest tomb, because it was the

evening of the Parasceue, and that the sabbath
was to begin immediately after the setting of
the sun, or the rising of the stars.

Exod. 10. 23. to-inoriow is the rest of the holy s.

25. eat that to-day, for to-day is a «. to the Lord
29. see, for that the Lord hath given you the s.

20. 10. the seventii day is llie s. of the Lord thy

God, 31. 15.
I

35. '2. Lev. 23. 3. Deut. 5. 14.

31. 14. ye shall keep the s. therefore, l(i.

Lev. 16. 31. on that day the priest shall make an
atonement, itshall be a $ of rest to you, 23. 3, 32.

583. 11. morrow after the «. priest shall wave it

15. count to you from the morrow after the s.

IS. after seventh s. shall ye number tifiy days
24. in tirst day of the month shall ye have a ^.

32. from eve'i to even shall ye celebrate your s.

39. on the tirst day shall be a s. on the eighth a s.

24. 8. every*, he shall set in order before Lord
25. 2. (hen shall the land keep a $. 4, 6.

A*«M. 28. 10. this is the burnt-otfering of every s.

2 fiings 4. 23. lie said, il is neither new moon nor s.

11. 5. a third part of you that enter in on the s.

7. two jiarts of all you that go forth on the s.

even they shall keep the watch, 9. 2 CAr. 23. 8.

16. 18. the covert for the s. turned ,-\haz

1 Chron. 9. 32. to prepare the shew-bread ever)'*.

i Chr. 3tj. 21. as long as desolate, she kept the s.

ffeh. 9. 14. and madest known to them thy holy s.

10. 31. we would not buy it of them on the s.

13. 15. I saw some treading wine-presses on the.?.

10. men ofTyre brought ware, and sold on the s.

18. ye bring wrath on Israel, by profaning the*.

19. the ga'.ei began to be dark before the s.

21. from that time came lliey no more on t'le *.

141. 50. 2. blessed is the man tiiat keepetli the *. 6.

58. 13. turn thy foot from the s. call *. a delight

00. 2.1. from one s. to another shall all wo ship

f.zr.k. 46. 1. hut oa the *. it shall be opened
S'ucs 8. 5. saying, when will the « he gonet
Uit. 28. I in tiie ent'. of the s. came Mary
41 irk'i. 27. the s. was .nade for man, not mun for s.

a. the Son of man is Lord of the s. I^nke 6. 5.

16. X when the * was r'lst, Mary Magdalene ;

Mi

SAC
Luke 6. 1. on the second s. after the first, he went
13. 10. teaching in the synagogue on tlie *.

15. dolh not each on the *.loose his o.\ or his assl

23. 54. it was the preparation, and the *. drew oii

John 5 18. because he not ouly had broken the s.

Actsl'iA-Z. these words be preached to them next*.

10. 13. on the *. we went out of city byrivei-aide

18. 4. ho reasoned in the synagogue every s.

Heb. 4. t 9. there reiiiaiiietii a keeping of u *.

See Day, Days.
S.VBHATHS.

Eiod.31. 13. speak to the children oflsrael, saying,

ray «. ye shall keep. Lev. 19. 3, 3U. |
2l3. 2.

Lev. 23. 15. seven *. shall be coin|ilele

38.beside the s. ofthe Lord,anil beside your gifts

25. 8. and thou shalt number seven s. of years

20. 34. land ei:juy her *. even then shall the land

rest and enjoy her s. 43. 2 Chron. 30. 21.

35. it shall rest, because il did not rest in your*.
lChroH.'£i. 31. to oiler the burnt-sacritices in the *.

2 Chron. 2. 4. 1 8. 13.
1
31. 3. A'cA. 10. 33.

Isa. 1. 13. new-moons and *. 1 cannot away with

.'lO. 4. saith Lord to the eunuchs that keep my s.

J^ani. 1. 7. the adversaries did muck at her *.

2. 0. Lord caused the *. to be forgottet- in Zion
Ezck. 20. 12. also I gave them my *. to be a sign

13. and my *. they greatly polluted, lO, 24.

22. 8. and thou hast profaned my s. 23. 38.

20. the priesU have hid their eyes from n;y *.

44. 24. they shall keep my laws and hallow my«.
45 !7.itshall be prince's part to give oft'erings for*

40.3. the pcopleshall worship at this gate in the*.

Has. 2. 11. I will also make to cease her *.

SACK.
Gcn.42.25.thenJosephcommanded to restore every

man's money into his*. 35. |
43. 21. [

44. 1.

44. 2. put my silver cup in *. mouth of youngest

11. they took down every man his *. to gr'ound

12. and the cup was found in Benjamin's *.

Leo. 11. 32. or *. of unclean must be put in water
SACKBUT.

Dan. 3. 5. ye hear the sound of the s. 7, 10, 15.

SACKCLOTH.
Thii is apure Huhrew word, and has spread into

many languages. Besides the common signifi-

cativn. which is very well known, it stands also

for a suit of mourning, which was worn at the

death of a friend, or relation. In great cala-

mities and troubles, they were sackcloth about

their boaies ; Gird you with sackcloth, and

mourn before Abner, 2 Sam. 3. 31. Let us put

sackcloth on oi;r loins, and go out and implore

the cleraency of the king of Israel, 1 Kings
20. 31. Ahab tore his clothes, put on a sbiit

of hair-doth next to his skin, fasted, and lay

upon sackcloth, livings 21. 27. And when]
Mordecai was informed of the ruin that threat

ened his nation, he put on sacUclnlh, and co-

vered his head with ashes, Esth. 4. 1. .ind Job

says, I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin,

.fob 16. 15.

On the contrary, in the time ofjoy, and upon the

hearing of any good news, those that were clad

in sackcloth, lore it from their bodies, and cast

it from them. Psal.30. 11, Thou hast putotl'my

sackcloth and girded me with gladness. The pro-

phets were commonly clothed in sackcloth. The
Lord bids Isaiah to put off the sackcloth that

was about his body, and to go naked, Isa. 20. 2

Zechariah say.i, that the false prophets should

no longer prophesy in sackcloth, to decciceth,

simple',7,eeh. 13. 4. They shall prophe.-iy 1200

days, slothed in sackcloth. Rev. 11. 3.

Cfen. 37. 34. and Jacob put *. upon his loins

2 -Sam. 3. 31. he said, gird you with *. and mourn
21. 10. Rizpah took s. and spread it on the rock

IKingsi'^.'il. the kings oflsrael are merciful kings

let us put *. on our loins, and ropes, 32.

21. 27. Ahab put *. on his flesh, and lay in s.

2 Kings 6. 3(1. people looked, and he had s. within

19. 1. Hezekiah covered himself with*. Isa. 37. 1.

2. elilers of the priests covered with *. /*a.37. 2.

IChr. 21. 16. David and elders were clothed with *.

Esth. 4. 1. Mordecai rent hisclothes, and put on *.

2. for non» might enter the gate clothed with *.

Job 16. 15. I have sewed *. upon my skin

Rti/.Sp.ll.hast put offmy *• and girded with glad.

35. 13. when they were sick, my clothing was *.

69. II. I made *. also my garment, and a proverb

Isa. 3. 24. instead of a stomacher, a girding of*.

15. 3. in streets they shall g.rd themselves with *.

20. 2. so, and loose the *. from off thy loins

22. 12. in thatdaydid Lord call to girding with*.

32.1 1. strip vou, and make vou bare, and siid*. on

your loins, .Tcr. 4. 8.
f
0. 20. \ 48, 37. | 49. 3.

50. 3". I make ». the covering of the heavens

Lam.i.W. they have girded themselves with .?.vir

gins hang down their heads, Eif/r. 7. 18. |
27.31.

Dan. 9. 3.'to seek the Lord with fasting and s.

Joel 1 8. lameut like a virgin girded with s. for

SAC
Joel 1. 13. come, lie all night in s. yo ministei* ofO
Amos 8. 10. ami I wiil bring u,) * u|'i-n ail Ijiiai

Jonah 3. 5. the people olTimeveh put on *.

0. the kills' covered him with *. and fat in ash«|
8. but let man ami beast be e vered wiih *.

Rev. 6. 12. the sun became blatk as * of hair
11. 3. they shall \>r phesv 1260 days, clothed ill «.

SACKCLOTHES.
jVcA. 9. 1. Israel were assembled with s. on th^ni

SACKS.
Gen. 42. 25. to fil' theirs, with com, 44. 1.

43. 12. the money was brought again in your *.

22. we cannot ti^ll who put our money in our s.

%i. your God hath given you treasure in vi.ur*,

.fosh. 9. 4. the Gibeonltes took old *. on their acsca

SACRIFICE
Is an offering made to God upon his altars by the

hand of a lawful minister, to acknowledge his

power, to own entire dependence on him, or to

conciliate his favour. A sacrifice differs from
a mere oblation in this, that in a sacrifice there
must be a real change or destruction of the thing
offered: whereas an oblation is but a simple
offering of a gift. As men have always oeen
under an obligation of acknowledging thcsu
prime dominion of God over them, and what
ever belongs to them; and as therehave always
been found persons that have conscieiiHous'y
ac</uittedtheniselees of this duty, ii isprobable,
that there have been always sacrifices in the

world.
Adam and his sons, Noah and his descendant.i,

Abraham and Itis posteriUj^ioband Melchi
zedek, before the law, have offered to Godrcal
sacrifices. The law did only ascertain the

guality, thenumbcr, andother circumstances of
sacrifices: before that, all was arbitrary. They
offered thefruits of the earth, thefat of the milk

ofanimals, the fleeces ofshetp, or the blood and
the flesh of the victims : Every one pursued
his ownhumour, his acknowledgment, his zeal,

or his devotion : But among t.'-e Jews, the law
appointed what they wer i t ffer, andinwhat
quaniilics. Before the lata was given, ererp

one was the priest and minister of his own
sacrifices, at least he was at liberty to choose
what prisst he pleased to offer his victims.

This honour was generally conferred upon the

most ancitnt, Or head of a family, on princes
or mm of the greatest virtue and integrity

But after Mosei this was wholly confined to tht

family o/ .Aaron.

Of these sacrifices some were encharislical, ana
are called peace-offerings, by which the saeri

ficer acknowledged the bounty of God. and his

own uiiicorthivcss, and rendered praise for a
favour received. and desired the divin c blessing

Others were expiatory, the sin-offerings, for
averting ofGod's wrath. These offerings sii;ni

Jied, That man is a sinner, and therefore obnox
ious to the just indignation and extreme dis

pleasure of the holy and right/ ous God; and
that God was to he propitiated, and that he
might pardon him: That God would Uft forgive
sin without the atonement of justice, which re

quired the death of the offender ; but it being
tempered with mercy, accepted a sacrifice in his

stead. There ica.i a double guilt contracted bg
those that were under tkc^ilo^nicri^dispensalion,

[1] Typical, from the breach of a ceremonial
constitution which hod no relation to morality,

such were accidental diseases, the touching of a
dead body, <$-c. which were esteemed ricious ac-

cording in the law, and the defiled were ricludet

from sacred and civil society: but as thosepol
lutinns were penal, merely by the positive will

of God, so the exercise of his supreme right

being tempered with wisdom and equity, he or-

dained that the rruilt should be abolished hy a
sacrifice, and that they should be fully restorer/

to their former privileges : Thus the nposttt

says, Heb. 9. 13, That the blood of those snert

flees sanctifieth to the purifying oflhe fle<h; thai

is, communicated a legal purity to the offerers,

and consequently a ritrbt to approach the holy

place. The reason of these in.ttitntions was,
that the lecrnl impurity miirht represent thf true

defilements of sin, and the expiatory s/terificet

prefigure that great and admirable Oblation

which should purge away all sin. [2] They had
contracted a real iruilf which respects the corf-

science, from the breach of the moral law. anii

which subjected the offender to death temporal
and eternal. This cnuld not bepurs^ed nway btf

those sa'rifieri: Forhotr is it possible, that the

blood of a beast should cleanse the soul of man,
or saii.ify the justice of an offended Gi.il? On
the contrary, they revived the ffiiilt of sin, nne

remforced the rigour of the law, awl wer.

a public profession of the misery of men. A



{if mcral law contnined a declaration of our
giitU,dnd 11biV s riirlilto punish, soallUivpart.t

vj titc ccrcnwnial iccrc rttlur argument/ and
convictions of sin, ur iincgcs vf I ki'punish.:,, 'il

due for them. But as Vuij had a rtlaliun to

(Christ, the great gospel sacrijice, who was their

compUinvnt, so they signified t/ie expiation of
moral guilt iiy his saerijice, andfreed the sinner

from that temporal death to ichieh he was liable,

as a representative ofourfreedom fro in eternal
|

deaUi by the blood of the cross. Hence in the I

jVeic Testament Christ is called a Luiiib, in

Vie notion of a sacrilice, Tlie Lan>l» of God
wliicli lakutji nway the sin uftlie world, John l.j

2J. Tiic Lamb sUin tVoiii ihe tuundaliun of the i

world, Reo. 13. 8. Nc was represented by the

red lie ifer, whose ashes were the chief ingredient

tn the waters of purifcatiun, Hub. 9. 13, 14.

For it" !lie blood of bulls and of goats, and the

aslica »f a huil'er sprinkling the unolean, sauc-

titie;ii to the purifying of the fl ;sh, how much
more shall the blood of Christ purge the con-

science 7 Rfijiecially the anniversary sacrifice,

which was the abridgement and recapitulation

ol' t*E rest, hath, an eminent respect to ("hrisl,

//£A.9. 7, 8.

6s to the beasts sacrificed by fAc Jews, and their

manner of sacrificing them, ^ee the Siguitica-

lion o/01'FEKK\G.
rrcn. 31. 54. then Jacob offered s.upon the mount
r.xod. 5. 1". let us go and do s. to the Lord, S. S.

I'i. "27. say, it is the s. of the Loid's passovef

'23.18. not offer blood oi's. with leavened, 34. 25.

34. 15. and one call thee, and thou eat of his s.

•io. nor shall s. of passover be left lo morning
/^fi'.7.1'2.llicn he shall offer with*, ofthanksgiving

13. leavened bread with s.oftlianksgiving,-2i.29.

16. Us. be a vow, it shall be eaten Ihesanieday

17.8. whOsO offeretli a s. and bringeth not to door
27. II. any beast of wliich thev I'.o not offer a s.

J\'«m. 15. 3. or make a s. in petforming a vow, 8.

28.G.it is for a s^vcet savour, a s. made by fire unto
the Lord, 8, 13,. 19, 24.

]
29. C, 13, 3U.

iJeiit. IS. 3. the priests' due from llieni that oflbr .s.

Jo.-^h. 22. 20. let us now build an altar, not for «.

Jiidg. 1(). 23. for to offer a great s. to Dagon
1 .Sam. 1. 21. went up to offer the yearly *. 2. 19.

2. 29. wherefore kick ye at my 5. and offering?

3. 14. iniiiuity of Eli's house not purged with s.

9.12.for tliercisa^. ofpeople to-day in high pbce
13. because he doth bless the «. then they eat

15. 22. b-'hold, to obey is better than »•.

16. 3. call Jesse to the s.and I will shew thee, 5.

20. (i. there is a yearly s. for all the family, 20.

1 Kings 12. 27. if this people do s. nl Jerusalem
18. 29. they prophesied till time of the evening*.

36. at the time of evening s. Elijah drew near

2 KingsH-ll.nor offer s. to oilier gods, hut the Lord
10. 19. for I have a great s. to do to Baal

17. 36. him shall ye fear, and to him shall yedo«.

! Chron. 2. li. save only to burn .?. before him
7. 5. king Solomon offered a «. of 22,01(1) o.xen

12. chosen this place to myself for a house of«.

29. t 1 1. the Lord hath cl>o5eii you lo offer s.

£zra9. 4. 1 sat as'oiiie 1 until the evening s.

5. at the evening «. I arose up from my heaviness

I'sal. 40. 0. s. thou didst ni)t desire, 51. 16.

51). 5. that have made a covenant with me by s.

llfi. 17. I will offer to thee thes. of ih^mksiiiving

1 18. 27. bind the s. with cords to horns of altar

141. 2. an 1 lifiing up of my hands as evening «.

Prov. 15. 3. a-, of the wicked is ahomination

21. 3. to do justice is more acceptable than s.

Keel. 5. 1. to hear than to give the s. of fools

l.<n. 19. 21. the Egyptians shall do s. and oblation,

34.6. for the Lord hath as. in Bozrah and Iduiiieai

57. 7. even thither wentest thou to offer «. j

Jer.'iW. 11. the voice oftliem thai bring .5.01 |)raise
1

16. nor want a man lo do a. conlinually

46. 10. for God hath a s. in the north country

K^ek.^3.'^. 17.gather togj'hor lo my.t.even a gre;it s.

19. and drink blood till ye be drunken of my s.

44. 11. t'lcy shall slay the .«. for the p-ople

46. 24. where ministers boil the s. of the people

Ditn.P. Il.dailys. waslakonaway,9. 27. | 11. 31.

12. a host wai given him against the daily J.

13. how long shall be the vision of the daily s.?

12. 11. from the time daily s. shall be taken away
Hos.'.^. 4. Isra'l shall abide many days withmit a s.

6. 6 I desired mercy, and not ».' Mat.0. 13.
|
12. 7.

Jimoa ^. 5. oTer a s. of tjianksjiving with leaven

Jinah 1. 1*1. then thi? men offered a.t. to the Lor.l

Z"i)li. 1. 7. f.irthe Lord Uath prepired a s. 8.

J^tiil. 1. 8. if ye offer the blind for ».is it not evil?

'n'trk r.. 40. e-/ery s. shall be silled with salt

Lnke 2. 24. and to offer a s. aci-ording to the law

jjcta 7. 1 1. in those days they offered s. to the idol

!4. 13. and would have done .i. with the people

18. that they had not done .». un'o then

Roin.S. 1 3. by a i.fo! sin condemned sin in the flesh

5<B

SAC
Rom. 12. 1. that .'i present your bouiesa livings.

1 Cor. 8. 4. are offered in s. lo idols, 10. 19, 28.

h'.ph. 5. 2. a s. to Ciiii for ii sweei snielliiig savour

I'hil. 2. 17. if 1 be offered on the s. of your faith

4. 18. a .•>-. acceptable, well-pleasing lo God
l{eb. 7. 27. needelh not daily as those lo offer lips.

9. 3(>. to put away sin by the s. of himself

10.5.he saith, s. and offering thou wouldest nol,8.

12. after he had offered one s. for sins, for ever
20. there remainelh no more s. for sins

11. 4. Abel offered to God a more excellent s.

13. 15. by him let us offer the s. of piaise

Hee Burnt, Peack-Ofkeri.sg.
S.VClllFlCE, rerb.

Ezoii. 3. 18. let us go and s. to the Lord our God,
5. 3, 8.

I
8. 27. 1

10. 25. || 8. 25. go ye, i.

8. 3G. shall we s. abonnnalion of the Egyptians?
29. in not letting the people go tos. to the Lord

13. 15. 1 s. to Lord all that openelh the matrix
20. 24. thou shall s. thereon thy buriii-offirings

7JtuM5.21. any blemish, thoushalt nots. il, 17. 1.

16. 2. tiiou shall therefore s. the passover, 6.

5. nots. ihe passover within any of thy gales

\Sam. 1. 3. Elkaiiah wenl up yearly to s. to Lord
15. 15. the people spared the be.sl to s. to the Lord
21. should have been destroyed tos. to ihe Lord

1';. 2. and say, I am come to s. lo the Lord, 5.

1 Kings 3. 4. Solomon went to Gibeon to s. there

12. 1 32. Jero'oo-im offered to s. to calves he made
2 Kings 14. 4. as vol the people did s. and burnt in-

cense on the high places, 2 Chron. 33. 17.

17. 35. nor shall 3. to other gods, not serve them
2 Cliron. 11. 10. came to Jerusalem to s. to the Ld.
F.ira 4. 2. we seek your God, and do s. to him
^<A. 4.2. will Ihey s.? willlhey make end in a day?
Fsal. 54. 6. I will freely s. to thee, I will praise

107. 22. lei them s. sacrifices of thanksgiving

Kick. 39. 17. gather to my s. that I do s. for you
//«>-. 4. 13. ihey s. on ihe tops of the mountains

14. and they s. with harlo's, therefore ihe |)eople

8. 13. they s. but the Lord acccpteth them not

12. 11. they are vanity, they s. bullocks in Gilgal

13. 2. they say, let the men that s. kiss the calves

.Jonah 2. 9. I will s. to ihee wiili thanksgiving

Hab. 1. 16. therefore they s. unto their net

Zcch. 14. 21. they that s. shall seethe therein

Mai. l.fS. if yeoffei the blind to.?, is it not evil?

I Cor. 10. 20. things Gen'ilis s. they s. to devils

S.-^CRIFICED.
Kxod 32.8. they made them a calfand s. Ihereunlo

Dcut. 32. 17. they s. unto devils, not lo God
.fiish. 8. 31. they s. thereon peace-offerings

.Tudg. 2. 5. and they s. there unto the Lord
1 Sam. 2. 15. the servant said to the man that s.

6. 15. and s. sacrifices the same day to the Lord
11. 15. all Ihe people went to Gilgal and s.

2 Sam. 0. 13. David s. o\en and falling^

\Kivrs 3.2. only the people s.\n the high places, 3.

2 Kings 12. 3.
|
15. 4, 35. |

16. 4. 2 Chr. 28. 4.

11. 8. for his strange wives, and s. lo their gods

2 Kings 17.32. inadeof the lowest priests whiihs.
23. f 20. he s. all ihe priests of the high places

IC'Aro7i.21.28. 1/ord answered him, then he s. there

2 Chron. 5. 0. all that as.wmbled before ark .?. sheep
2^.23. Ahazs.to the gods ofDamasc. which smote
33. 16. Manasseh .5. on the altar of ihe I..ord

22. for Amnn s. lo all the carved images
34. 4. and strewed iton gravesof ihein that had s.

Psal. 106. 37. yea, they s. thidr sons unto devils

38. daii?hters, thev s. to the idols of Canaan
F.zek. 16. 20. these thoii .?. lo them to be devoured
39. 19. of inv sacrifi!M? which I have s. for you

Ho.<!. II. 2. tlv'V s. to Baiilim, and burnt incense

.Tonah 1. 1 16. then th • men .«. a sacrifice to Lord
Mark 14. t 12. when ihey .s. Ihe passover

1 Cor. 5. 7. for even Christ our Passover is a. for us

Rev. 2. 14. to eat things s. to idols, 20.

SACRIFICEDST.
Deut.XQ. 4. nor shall fli'sh thoiis. remain all night

SACIUFirFS.
nrn. 40. 1. Israel at Beer-sheba offered .?. loGod
F.Tod. 10. 25. Mixes said, ihou must give us also s.

18. 12.Jeihro, Moses' father-in-law^look.*. forfJod

/,/•«. 10. 13. of the s. of Ihe Lord made by fire

17. 5. the s. which they offl;r in the open field

7. thev shall no more offer their s. to devils

.V«m.25.2.lhev oilled people to th"."!. of their gods
28. 2. my ."!. shall ye observe to offer in S'ason

D^ut. 12.6. thither ye shall bring your s. andlilhes

32. 3^. which did eat the fat of their s.

33.19. there they shall offer the n. o''ri?ht<"Oii9ness

.Tn.fli. 13. 14. n. of Ihe Lord are thoir inhcTitance

22. 28. the altar not for .«. hut il is a witness, 29.

1 Sam. 0. 1.5. and sacrifi'-ed ,«.same day to the Lord
15. 22. hath Lord as great deliiht in.«. as obeying

1 Clirnn. 29. 21. lliev sacrifir-ed .•;. in abnndanro

2 Chron. 7. 1. fire came down and consumed the a

29. 31. come near and bring .«. th"V brought in .i.

K:r/i6. 3. let the pliC" where hpoff'red ». be laid

10. that they may offer s to God of heaven

SAD
JVeh. 12. 43. also that day ihey offered great >

I'siU. 4. 5. offer s. of rigiileousness, put vourliujt

27. 6. theielore will 1 offer s. ofjoy, 1 will sinij

50 8. I will not reprove thee for thy s. ulVrruigi

51. 17. tiles, of God are a broken spirit, a orokfo
19. then shall be pleased with s.ol righteousueM

1U6. 28. joined to Baal-peor, and eat s. of dead
107. 22. let them sacrifice the s. of thanksjiviiig

Prov. 17. 1. than a house full of s. with strllie

Isa. 1. 11. to what (lurpose is the inultiludu ol' f.t

29. 1. add ye year lo year, let them kill s.

43. 23. nor hast thou honoured mo wlih thy «.

24. nor hast thou filled me with the fat of thy »
'56. 7. their s. shall be accepted uu mine ullar

.fer. 6. 20. nur are your s. sweet unto me
7. 21. put your burnt-offerings to your s. and e»«

22. nor comiiiaiided them concerning s.

17. 26. brnigiiig s. of praise to house of the Lord
K:(A.20. 2"! they saw every high hill and offered s.

/yus.4.19.lhey shall be ashamed, because of their s

9. 4. their s. shall be as the bread of mourners
13. t 2. Ihey say, let s. of men kiss the calvei

.'imos 4. 4. and bring your s. every morning:

5. 25. have ye offered unto me s. and offerinja

Mark 12. 33. to loie the Lord is more ilian al! s
Autcl3.1. whose blood I'ilatc mingled with their s
.ids 7. 42. have ye oli'ered s. for forty years ?

1 Cor. lU. 18. that eat thes. partakers of the alla>

Heb. 5. 1. that he may offer gifts and s. for sins

8. 3. every high-priest is ordained lo offer i.

9. 9. in which were offered bolh gifts and s.

23. but the heavenly things with better s.

10.1. can never with thoses. make comers perfec

3. but in those s. there is a remembrance mad<
G. in s. for sin thou hasl had no pleasure

11.offering oflentimes the same s. that never call

13. 16. for with such s. God is well pleased

1 Pet. 2. 5. a holy priesthood, lo offer U)) spiritual*.

See Burnt.
SACRIFICETH.

Kiorf,22.20.he that s.to any god, save to Lord only

Keel. 9. 2. to him thai s. and lo him that s. not

/sa.65.3. people that s.in gardens,and burn incense

60. 3. he that s. a lamb as if he cut off ad. g's neck
J/nM.14.which hath a male, and s. a corrupt thing

SACRIFICING.
XKimrs 8.5.I.srael were with him s.shecp and oxen
12. 32. s. to the calves thai he had made
Rom. 15. t 10. ih.il the s. up of Gentiles might be

SACRILEGE.
Rom.2.22.that ablRirrest idols,dost thou commit 5.?

SAD.
(7i?n.40.6.Joseph looked on them, beh.they were*.

1 Sam. 1. 18. her counieiiance was no more s.

1 Kings ^21. 5. Jezebel said, why is thy spirit so*. ?

jVrh. 2. 1. 1 had not been before s. in his presence

2. the king said, why is thy countenance 5. ?

3. I said, why should not my countenance be s.?

Ezek. 13. 22. because with lies ye have made the

heart of righteous s. whom I have not made s

.17a^6.16. b° not as hypocrites, of a s. countenance

./1/nrA 10.22.be was s.at I hat saying,Hiid went awa;
/-n/ic 24.n.communicai ions as ye walk, and area

SADDER.
Dan. 1. 1 10. why should he see your faces s. ?

SADDLE.
I.ev. 15. 9. what s. he ridelh upon shall be uncleai

SADDLE.
2 Sam. 10. 26. thy servant said, I will s. me an asti

1 Kings 13. 13. old priiphet said, s. me the ass, 27
SADDLED.

fien. 22. 3. .Abraham rose up early and s. his ass

.'Vkim. 22.21. Balaam s. his ass, wentwitli prince*

.Indir. 19. 10. were with the L'-vite two nsses s.

2">(im.l6.1. J^iha met David with couple ofa lees $

17. 23. .Ahiihoiihel s. his ass, and gat him homo
1 Kin^s 2. 40. Shimei s.and went after his servant j

13. 13. so they.?, him the as.i, and he rode. 23,27.

2.Kin<r.i 4. 24. the woman of Sliunam s. an ass

SADDUCEES.
The iti.teiplr.'! nfSador. They constituted one of

the four principal Sects of the Jews, fy'hni

chiefly distinirui.ihed them from the other Jew*
WIS, ike opinion they maintained coneemi^s' the

existence of angels, and the immortniitv of Ihe

soul. They did n«t deny but that we had rea-

sonable souls ; but they maintained this .tr/jtJ

was mortal ; and by a ni-eessarii e.nnseqnenee

thy denied the rewards and puiii.^hmevts of
another life. They pretended also, that what >.i

i said of the existence of anijels. mid of a future
re.vurrcction. are nolhinir but illnsions. Fpi

plianiiis, and after him Austin, hare adrnnecil

that the Saddocees denied the Holy f/ host.

Bat. nnthrr th- F.raniTrlist.1 nor Josepnas cc-

cn.ie them of any error like this.

Theiinrelik' wi'e areosedofreyritinffnll tbehookl

of scripture, ' •cept those nf Mosi^s : and to .!/;<-

port this ojiinion il is ohfeared, that our Sar ipur

wa/.fs <Ae of no scripture iigaiast them, btu



SAI

passages taken out of the Pentateuch. But it

1$ saiiC^ Co vindicate tAc/n from tAii reproach,

that theij did not appear in Israel till after the

number of the holy books were fired, and that

if they had been to choose out of the canonical

Scriptures, the Pentateuch icas less favourable
to them than any other book, since it so often
makes mention of angels. Sesidcs, Lhs Sad
ducdes were present in the temple, and at olhe

religious assemblies, where the books of the

prophets were read indifferently as well as
those of JMoses. They wtrre in the ehiif employs

of the nation, many of them were even priests.

IVould the Jews have suffi red in theseemploy-
tnents persons that rejected the greatest part
of their Scriptures ?

is the Sadducees acknoicledged neither punish-
ments nor recompences in another life, so they

were inexorable in their chastening transgres-
sors. They observed the law thcmseloeSy and
caused it to be observed byothers with the utmost

SAI
Ezod. 5. 22. Mogos returned to the Lord and ».

1"2. Jl. rise uji, go, serve the Lord as ye liave s.

3"J. also late your ducks and lierda, us ye have *.

17. 10. so Josl.ua did as Moses had 5. to hiin

L,eo. 10. 5. tiiey carried iheiiiout, as Moses had s.

^Vum.ll.'il.thjuhaets.I will give them Hesh to eat
14.31. little ones.ye s.should be a prey, l^eut.l.'39.

23. 30. Balak did as italaam had s. and ottered
31). 5. the tribe of the sons ufjorieph hath s. well
Deut. ]. 21. as the God otthy fathers hath s.

Judj.l. 20. they gave Hebron to <'aleb as Moses .s.

G. 3l3. if thou wilt save Israel, as thou hast s. 37.

1 Sam. 10.15. tell me, I pray thee, whatSauiuel *%

11. 12. who id he that s. shall &aul reignover us?
12. 1. I have hearkened to you in all ye s. to me
27. 1. David s. I shall now perish by hand of Saul

2 Sam. 7.25. and now, O Lcr(i,<!o as thou hast*.
13. 35. behold, as thy servant 3. so il is

23. 1. David, son of Jesse, s. the anointed of God
of Jacob, and the sweet psalmist of Israel *

1 liings 2. 'ii. as my lord king haths. so will I do

SAI

rigour. They admitted ofnoneof the traditions,] S. 2;l. thy eyes open toward place of which thou
explications, or mortifications of the Pharisee;

they kept only to the text of the law; and main
tained, that only what was written was to be

observed.

As to Sadoc the founder of their Sect, it is said,

that he succeeded one Antigonus Socchceus, as
a disciple succeeds his master, in the tradition

of his doctrine; which Antigonus had in the

same manner succeeded Simon the Just, the

high priest of the Jews. TAi* Simon ?Ae Just

died in the year of the world 3711, before the

vulgar JEra 293. So that Sadoc may have aved
about the year of the world 3740.

Mat. 3. 7. when he saw the s. come to his baptism
16. 1. the 5. came tempting Jesus, and desired him
6. Jesus said, beware of the leaven of the s. 11.

12. but beware of the doctrine of the s.

22. 23. the same day came to him the s. whicn say
34. had heard that he had put the s to silence

Acts 4. 1. the priests and the «. came u^ion them
5. 17. the s. laid their hands on the apostles

23. 6. Paul perceived that the o!ie part were s.

".arose a dissension between the Pharisees ands.
8. for the s. say, that there is no resurrection

SADLY.
IJen. 40. 7. he asked, sav.whv look ye so s. to-day?

S.^D.VESS.
JEccJ.7. 3. by s. ofcountenance heart is made better

S.AFE.
lSam.l2. 11. Lord delivered you,and yc dwelled «.

2 Sam. 18. 29. is the young man .Absalom s. .' 32.

'ob 21. 9. their houses are s. from fear, nor is rod
Psal. 119. 117. hold thou me up, and I shall bes.
Prov. 18. 10. the righteous run into it, and are s.

29. 25. whoso trusteth in the Lord shall be s.

Tsa. 5. 29. they shall carry the prey away »-.

Kzek. 34. 27. and tliey shall be s. in their land
I^vke 15. 27. because he had received him 5.

.Acts 23. 24. that they may bring him 5. to Feli.x

27. 44. and so they escaped all s. to land
Phil. 3. 1. to write thf same things, for you it is s.

SAFEGUARD.
1 Sam. 22. 23. but with me thou shalt be in s."

SAFELY.
Psnl. 78. .53. he led them on s. they feared not
Pror. 1. 33. whoso hearkeneth to me shall dwell s

3. 23. then shalt thou w;ilk in thy way s.

31. 11. heart of her husband doth s. trust in her
Isa. 41. 3. he pursued them, and passed s.

Hos. 2. 18. I will make them !o lie down s.

Zech. 14. 11. Jerusalem shall be s. inhabited
Mark 14. 44.tliat is he, take and lead him away *

•fJcts 10. 23. charging the jailer to keep them s.

See Dwell.
SAFETY.

/uJ3.26. T was not in .?.nor had I rest, trouble came
5.4. his children nre far from s. and are crushed
1 1, that those which mourn may be exalted to s.

11. 18. and thou shalt take thy rest in s
24. 23. though it be given him to be in s.

P5rt/.12. 5.1 will set him ins. from him that puffeth
22.t9.keepest me ins.when on mymother's breasts
33. 17. a horse isa vain thing for 1.

Prov. II. 14. in multitude of cnuns.-.llnrsis .?.24.6.

21. 31. horse is for battle, but s. is of the Lord
ha. H. "fl. the needy shall lie down in ».

4cts 5. 23. the prison found we shut with all s.

'J'hest. 5. 3. lot w'len they shall say, peace and s.

See Dwell.
SAFFROX.

Ciin(.4.14. spikenard anl .'.calamus and cinnamon
SAID.

Gen. 2. 23. Adam s. tliis is hone of my bone
3. 1. the serpent s. nath God s. ve shall not eat?
9. 20. \iiaii .«. blessed be the Lord Gnd of Shem
21. 12. in all that Sarah hath s. hearken to her
24. n5. tne servarit had s. it is my master
41. .H th» dearth bej in to come, as Joseph s.

'503

hast s. my name shall be there,2 Chron. (5.20,

12.20. Jeroboam s. now shall the kingdom return

17. 13. Elijah s. to her, go, do as thou hast «.

22. 20. one s. on this manner, anotlier s. on that

•2A'ings7. 17. and he died, as the man ofGod had s.

1 Chron. 17. 23. therefore, Lord, do as tliou h.aslf.

Ezra 10. 12. as thou hast s. so must we do
«Ve/t. 5. 2. there were that s. we are many, 3.

Esth. 5. 5. that he may do as Esther hath s.

S. I will do to-morrow as the king hath j.

Job 11. 4. for thou hast «. my doctrine is pure
31. 31. if the men of my tabernacle s. not
3:^. 11. when I 5. hitherto shalt thou come
Psal. 12.4. who s. with our tongue will we prevail

14. 1. fool s. in his heart, there is no God, 53. 1.

27. 8. my heart s. to thee, thy face will I seek
Prov. 7. 13. and with an impudent face, s. to him
fsa. 14. 13. thou hast s. I will ascend into heaven
25. 1.5. ye s. we h.ive made a covenant with death
.30. 16. ye s.no, for we will flee upon horses
47. 10. lor Lhou hast 5. none seeth me

Jer. 2. 8. the priests s. not, where is the Lord 1

23. 25. I have heard what the prophets s.

23. 6. even the prophet Jeremiah s. amen
2J. 15. because ye 5. Lord hath raised up prophets
38. 25. declare unto us what thou hast s. 10 the

king, also what the king s. unto thee
/..am.4.20. ofwhom we s.und. his shadow shall live

Ezek.9. 8. and I s. ah, Lord God, wilt thou destroy
12. 9. hath not the rebellious house s. to thee
26. 2. Tyrus hath s. against Jerusalem, 36. 2
27. 3. O Tyrus, thcu hast s. I am of jierfect beauty
28. 2. because thou hast s. I am a god, I sit

29. 3. the great dragon who hath s. my river is

mine own, and I have made it for myself
/)an.3. 2-*. Nebuch.s. blessed be God ofShaJrach
8. 13. and anoiher saints, to that saint who spake
Jonah 4. 8. Jonah s. it is better for me to die

.Mic. 7. 10. her who s. to me, where is the Lord ?

y.eph. 2. 15. the city that s. in her heart, I am
.1/aZ. 3. 14. ye have s. it is vain to serve God
iH'at.l7.5.behoId,a voice which s.thisismybeloved

Son, in whom I am well pleased, I^uke 3. 22.

26. 35. likewise also s. all the disciples

64. Jesus saith unto him, thou hast s.

27. t>3. sir, we remember that that deceiver s.

J/ari2. 14. as he passed by,he s. to Levi, follow me
J.uke 1. 13. the angel a. to him, fear not, 30.

20. 39. the scribes s. 'Master, thou hast well s.

24. 23. had seen angels, who s. that he was alive

24. and found it even so as the women had 5.

John 1. 23. make straight the way, as s. Esaias
5. 18. but .s. also, that God was his Father
7. .38. as the scripture hath s. out of his belly flow

12.41.these things s. Esaias,when hesaw his glory

."vO. even as the Father «. unto me, so I speak
.lets 2. 38. then Peter s. repent, and be baptized
4.23. reported all the chief priests had s. to them
7. 37. this is that Moses who s. unto Israel

17. 28. as certain of your own poets have 5.

Rom^ 7. 7. e.-iccptlaw had s. thou shalt not covet
(fnl. I. 9. as we s. before, so say I now again
H'b. 7. 21. by j^im that y. to him, the Lnrd sware
10. 30 we know him that hath s. vengeance

Rev. 5. 14. and the four beasts s. amen
.4 :%i<wered and S.\ID.

Ezod. 24. 3. and all the people answered and s.

l.S(im.l0.12 one ofthe same place answeredands.
Toh 2. 4. Satan answered and s. skin for skin

40. !. moreover, the .'jOrd answered Job and s.

.1/af. 2b. 13. he tnswered one ofthem and s. friend

L,uke9.iO.Juhnans wered a7?fi.5.Master,we saw one
See A.NSWERED.
God SAID.

Oen. 3. 1. yea, hath God s. ye shall not ent 1 3.

17. 23. circumcised the sime day, as God had s.

31. 16. whatsoever God lialh s.untu thee, do
2 Chr. 33. 7. set an idol in the house of which (7. s.

Acts 7. 7. and the nation will 1 judge, s. O^ti
2C(/r. 6. 10. temule of the living God, as G. hatH t

He SAID.
Gen. 19. 17. As «. escape for thy life, look not
20. 5. s. he not unto me, she is mj sister?
31. 8. if Ae s. thus, speckled shall te thy wage*
12. lie s. lift up thine eyes aid see the rams

32. 26. he s. let mo go, lor Iho !a\ bier.keth
27. he s. what is thy name ? ai'd lie s. J-.eob

41. 5l. God, 5. he, hath made me forget my toi
f'Uod^ 18. 24. so Moses did all that Jethro !;ad t.
Deut. 11. 25. no man shall be ab!" U stand befoti

you, as he hath s. 18.2.
|
29. 13. Josh. 13. 14, 33

Tosh^ 14 10. the Lord hath keptme alive, as het.
Judg.B.'i^lhmi ang.was abated, when he had *. thai
1 Sam^ 3. 17. if thou hi '.^ any thing he s. to ihee
1 Kings 2. 4. not fail thee, 6-. A«, a man on throne

31. do as lie hath s. fall upon him. and bury hiin
2 Kings 17.23. as he s. by all his servants, propheu
1 Chron. 22. 11. build the house, as he s. of thee
2 Chr.'ii 22. he s. Lord, look on it. and require it

Job 28. 28. to man lie s. behold, fear of the Lord
Psal. 10. 6. he hath 5. in his heart, 11. 13.

106. 23. he s. that he would destroy them
Isa. 28. 12. to whom Ac «. this is rest wherewith
40. 0. the voice said, cry, ke s. what shall I cry'
63. 8. lor he s. surely they are my people

Jtr. 40. 3. now the Lord hath done as he hath s
F.zek^ 9. 5. to the others he s. in mine hearing
2'J. 9. because he hath .<t. the river is mine

.Jonah 3. 10. God repented of the evil he had s.
Mat. 27. 43. for he s. I am the Son ofGod
28. 6 he is not here, for he is risen, as he s.

Mark 14 16. came and found as he s. /,«/,:£ 22.1.^

10. 7 there shall ye see him, as he s. unioyou
Luke 9 33. Peter said, not knowing what he s.

13.17 when Ac s. these, his advers. were ashamed
.John 2.22. the disciples remembered that hes. this
6. 6. this he s. to prove him, for he knew
9. 17. svliat sayest thou ? he s. he is a prophet
12. 6. this he s. not that he cared for the jioor
33. this he s. signifying what death he should die

18. C. as soon as Ac. s. to them, I am he, they fel
19. 30. Ae s. it is finished, and bowed his l>ead
20. 20. when he had so s. he shewed his hand*
22. when he had 5. this, he breathed on them

^cts 7. 60. when he had 5. this, he fell asleep
9. 5. he s. who art thou, Lord 1 I am Jesus
20. 35. how hes. it is more blessed to give than lo
23. 7. when he had so s. there arose a disseusiua
2 Cor. 12. 8. Af s. my grace is sufficient for thee
Heb. 1. 5. to which of the angels s. he, 13.

10. 9. then s. Af, lo, I come to do thy will, O God
13. 5. lor he hath s. I will never leave thee
Jaru. 2. 11. ke that s. do not commit adultery
Rev. 22. 6. ke s 'Lesc things are faithful and trua

1 SAID.
Gcn^ 26. 9. because Is. lest I die for her
Ezod.'i.l'i. /have s I will bring you up out of Egypt
23. 13. in all things ihat / have s. be circumspect
Deut. 32.26. Is. I would scatter them into corners
.Josh. 1. 3. that have I given, as Is. to Moses
.Judg. 6. 10. / s. unto yun, I am ihe Lord your Got
1 .Sam.2.3fl. /s. indeed, that thy house should walk
9. 23. bring the portion, of which /s. set it by

2 Sam. 19. 29. Is. thou and Ziha divide the lan(
2 A7no-s2:!. 27. house of which Is. my name shul
lob 9. 22. this is one thing, therefore Is. it

29. 18. then Is. I shall die in my nest, multip-
32. 7. /5. days should speak, and yeais teach

P.'. 30. 6. in prosperity I s. \ shall never be move<l
39. 1. Is. I will lake heed to mv wavs, not to sir,

40. 7. then s. /, lo, I come, Heb. 10' 7.

41. 4. Is. Lord, be merciful to rie, heal my sou.
82. 6. /have .«. ye are sudi, and are children
94. 18. when Is. foot slippeth, mercy held me up
102. 24. Is. O my God, take m» not away
1J2. 5. 1 s. thou art my refuge and portion

Feel. 2. 1. 1 s.\n my heart, go to low, 15. || S. 17,18
Isn.fi^ 11. 1 hen s. /, Lord, howlonz? he answer^J
4.">.19. /.?.not losee 1 of Jacob, jeek ye me in vain
65. 1. /.5. behold me, behold me, to a nation
Ezek. 16. R. Is. when thou waist in lliv blood, live

.JoJin 1. riO. this is he of whom / s. afier me cometh
3. 7. marvel not that /*. ye must h''. ' orn agaia
8. 25. the same that Is. from '.he beginning
in 36 because /^ lam the Son of God
II 40 .t. /not to thee, if thou woiildest believe
42 Is it, that they may believe thou hast sent ma
M -iS ye have heard how Is. to yon. r ffn away
IG 4 tiiese thiiiss Is. not at the hesinning
18 20 and in secret have Is nothiii?
21 a.-ik them which heard » ;, what / hare s.

.4'-^'! 11 8 Is niitso. Lord t <• nothine common
! Cnr 7 3 7 hnre J t. at ye are in our hearts
9 3. yet have I sent, -hat ns I s ye may be readj

See .Tesus.

She SATD.
Grn A 25 God. s .?^'. hath anno'-tcii me anothel-
20 5. even she herself* he is my brother



SAl

r?f7t.2( 5P. wilt thou go wi'b this man? she s. 1 will

Ktod. 4 -0. tlicii i'/ics. a b.joiiy liiisbiiud lliou an
1 Kings -i.H. I liiive soiiicwliat to say, skc s.say on

Mat. ia.'JT.y/ics. truth, Lord, yetdo^s eat crumbs
John ^. 11. s/te .s. no man. Lord; Jesus said toUur

1 1. id. when she had »o «. she went her way
2fl. 14. wh'Mi she had thus s. she turned licrseir

^cts 5 S. and she s. yea, tor so niucli

They !3.\1U.

Kiod. 24. 7. and they s. all that the Lord hath

said will we do, and be obedit-nt

Deut. 5. 28. they have well s. all they have apoken

2 C/iion.22. ".I. .5. they, lie is the sun ot'Jelioshui)hat

•H\. 2:j. ihcy buried in tielil. for they s. he is a leper

Psal. 83. i.thcy have s. come, let us cut them off

Jer. 2. 6. neither s. they, where is the Lord ?

jllat.i).-iS. believe ye 7 they s. unto him, yea, Lord
27. 22. they all s. let him be crucilied

Mark 3. 21. lor they s. he is beside himself

30. because they s. he hath an unclean spirit

If). 8. amazed, nor s. they any ihin^ to any man
Kuke !!•. 34. they s. the Lonl iiath need of him
4cts 12. 15. then s. they, it is his angel

S.\IU, Fassivcly.

f!rn. 10. 9. wherefore it is «. even as Nimrod
32. 1-t. as it is s. to this day, in mount of the Lord
KiO'l. a. 1!). after it was s. yc shall not luiiiish

1 Kings 13. 17. it was s. by" the wor.l of the Lord
Jtib 3.'3. let the night perish, in which it was s.

34. 31. surely it is meet to be s. to God
Psal. 87. 5. of Zion it shall be a. this and that man
Prov. 2o. 7. better it be s. to thee, come up hither

Keel. I. 10. is there any thing whercofitmay bes.?

Isa. 25. 9. it »ball be s. in that day, this is our God
ter. 16 14. it shall no more be*, the Lord livelli

Ezck. 13. 12. shall itnothe*. where Is the daubing

Hos. 1. 10. where it was s. to them, ye are not

,}iai 5. 21. it was s. by them of old time, 27, 3.3.

31. ve h ive heard it hath been s. 3S, 43.

A7i.it-2.24.accordii2S lo that whicli is .t.in lawof L.
2.3. 41). having s. thus, he gave up the ghost

Rom. 9. 12. it was s. tlie elder shall serve younger

2!). thnt where it was s. ye are not my people

Jfeb. .3. 15. whilst it is s. to-day, if ye will hear, 4. 7.

11. 18. of whom it was s. in Isaac sbalithy seed

Rev. 6. 11. and it was*, lo them, they should rest

SAIDST.
Oen. 12. 19. why s. Ihoii, she is my sister?

2fi. 9. and how s. thou, she is my sister?

32. 9. OGod ihe Lord, which s. to me, return

12 thou 5. I will surely do thee good, make seed

F.r.od. 32. 13. s. to them, I will multiply yourseed

Jv!t<T.9. 38. where is thy mouth wherewilh thou.'s.

) Kiiitrs 2. 42. thou s. word [ have heard is good
Ji/b 35. 2. thou «. my righteous, is more than God's

Psal. 27. 8. when ihou s. seek ye my fare

I.'a. 47. 7. and thou s. I shall be a lady for ever

Jer. 2. 20. and thou s. I will iiol transgress

25. but tbon s. there is no liop.^, I loved sirangers

22. 21. I spake, but thou «. I will not hear

/.am. 3. .57. thou drewest near, thou «. for me
K:fA-. 25. 3. bicTusethoua. aha, ag. my sanctuary

//(>s.l3. 10. ofwhom Ihou s. give me a king and |it.

Juhn 4. 13. he is not thy hush, in that s. thou trulv

SAIL, Substantive.

Isa. 33. 23. they could not spread the s.

f.zek. 27. 7. which thou sproadesl forib lo bo thy «.

. lets 27. 17. they strake s. and so were driven

40. and hoised up the main s. to tlie wind
SAIL.

lets 20. 3. as he was about to s. into Syria

10. Paul had determined to s. by Kphesus
27. 1. when it wasdeterm. we should s. into Italy

24. God hath given Ihee all them that s.wilh thee

SAILF.n.
/.like P. 2.3. as Ihcy s. he fell asleep, ceme a storm

^rU 27.4. when we launched, v/e s. under Cyprus
7. and when we had s. slowly many days

SAILING.
.^ets 27. 9. and when g. was now dangerous

SAILING.
Jlrts 21. 2. and finding a ship s. over to Phenicia

27. 6. the centurion found n ship s. into Iialy

SAILORS.
/fcp.l8.17.all companvin shin«,and i.stood afar off

SAINT
Signifies, [11 .1 hnly or fondly person, one that

is sobiij)rofessioj>,eovennvl, and eonversation,

Psal. Ifi. 3. lleb. G. 10. [2] Tho.fe blessed

."pirits who are rrracioiishi admitted by (rod to

j.nrtaUe nf cnerlastin(T /rlory and hlrssediiess,

Rev. IR 24. [3] The holy angels, Deul. 33. 2.

Judo 14.

i For the perfecling of the P.iims, F.ph. 4. 12. To
strenpthen and confirm them more and more in

their tinir.tt to Christ their Head, and in their

lave to nn„ another, and in faith and every

praee, till thry eome to a perfret wan in hea-

nr. ?pben j-tCf shall be turned into irlory.

/"*«.'.106 16. thev ?Qvied .Aaron, the s- of the Lord
504

SAl

/)an.8.13. then 1 heard one f^pcak. another s.iiaid

lo thaU-.which spake howloiig shall vis.be trod.

7

Phil. 4. 21. salute every s. in Christ Jesus
SAINTS.

Deut. 33. 2. he came willi ten thousands of «.

3. he loved the people ; uU h:s s. are in thy band
1 Sam. 2. 9. he will keep the feet of his s.

2 Chron. C. 41. let thy s. rejoice in goodness
Job 5. 1. and to which of the a. will Ihou turn ?

15. 15. behold, he putteth no trust in his s.

P-ia'. 16. 3. but to the s. that are in the earlh

30. I. sing to the Lord, O ye s. of his, give thanks
31. 2.1. O love Lord, all ye his s. Lord preservelh

34. 9. fear the Lord, ye his s. there is no want
37. 28. for the Lord lorsaketh not his s.

50. 5. galher my s. together to me, those made
52. 9. wait on thy name for it is good before thy s.

79. 2. the flesh of thy s. to the beasts of the earih

89. 5. thy failhfulness in the congregation of ihes.

7. God is to be feared in the assembly of the s.

97. 10. he preservelh the souls of his s.

16. 15. precious to ihe Lord is death of his s.

132. 9. and let thy s. shout for joy
16. and her s. shall shout aloud for joy

145.10. all Ihy works praise, and £. shall bless thee

148. 14. hee.xulteih llie praise of all hiss.

149. 1. and bis praise in the congregation of s.

5. let.«. be joyful in glory, let them sing aloud

9. th(? honour have all his ». praise ye the Lord
Pron. 2. 8. he preservelh the way of his s.

Dan. 7. 18. but s. shall take the kingdom, 22, 27.

21. the same horn made war with the s.

25. ar.d shall wear out the s. of the Jlost High
Hos. 11. 12. but Judah is faithful with the s.

7,ech. 14. 5. God shall come and all .s. with thee

.Mat. 27. .52. many bodies of 5. that slept arose

Acts 9. 13. how much evil he hath done lo thy s.

32. Peter came down also to the s. at Lydda
41. when be had called ihe s. and widows

26. 10. many of the «. did I shut up in prison

ftom. 1. 7. beloved of God, called to be s.

8. 27. because he maketh iniercession for ihe s.

12. 13. distributing lo the necessity of the s.

15. 25. but now I go lo Jerusalem to minisler to s.

26. lo make a certain contribution for the poor*.
31. that my service may be accepted of ihe s.

16. 2. that ve receive her in Lord as becomeths.
15. sahite'all the s. with them, Heb. 13. 24.

ICur.l.?. to them that are sanctified, called to be .«.

6 1. uare any go to law, and not before the s. ?

2. do ye not know that thes. shall judge world ?

14. 33. of peace, as in all Ihe churches of the s.

16. 1. now concerning Ihe collection for the *.

la.haveaddicled themselves to Iheminislry of*.

2 Cor. 1. 1. with all Ihe .«. which are in -Achaia

8. 4. and lake upon us the ministering lo the s.

9. 1. for as touching the ministering lo thes.

12. not only supplieth the want of the s.

13. 13. all the s. salute you, Phil. 4. 22.

F.ph.X.X. to thes. atEphesu<,and faithful in Christ

15. after I heard of your love to all the *.

18. riches of the glory of his inheritance in s.

2. 19. ye are fellow citizens with the s.

3 8. to me who am less than the least of all s.

18.lhat ye may be ablelo comprehend with all .s.

4. 12. for the perfecting of the *. for Ihe ministry

5. 3. let it not be once named, as becometh s.

6.18. praving with prayer andsupplicat. for all *.

Phil. 1. l.to all the*, in Christ Jesus at Philippi

Col. I. 2. to all Ihe .«. and faithful at Colosse

4. since weheaid of the love yo have to all Ihe *.

12. partakers of the inheritance of thes. in light

26. the mvstery now made manifest lo his s.

I 7'AfSs.3. 13.at coming of our Lord with all hiss.

'IThess. 1. 10. he shall come to be glorified in his s.

I Tim. 5. 10. if she have washed the s. feet

Philem. 5. love and faith, which thou hast lo all s.

7. the bowels of Ihe s. are refreshed by Ihee

Heb. 6. 10. in that ye have ministei-od lo the s.

.fude 3. for Ihe failh .mce delivered to ihe s.

14. Ihe Lord comelh with 10,000 ;.f his s.

Rev. 5.8. which arc the prayers of Ihe s. 8. 3, 4.

11. 18. that thou sliouldest give reward lo ihy s.

j3. 7. it was given him, to make war with Ihe s.

10. here is Ihe patience and failh of the s.

14. 12. here is the patience of the s.

15. 3. justand triionrethy ways, thou King of «.

16. 6. for they have shed the blood of the ».

17. 6. the woman drunken with the blood of s.

18. 24. in her was fouwd the b'ond of the s.

19. 8. the fine linen is the righteousness of the s.

20. 9. and compassed thn camp of the s. about
SAITH.

1 Kinps 3. 23. the one s. this is my son that livelh.

and the other s. nay. but Ihy son is dead
20. 2. thus s. Benlindu.l,thy silver and g'dd is mini'

32. servant Benhadad s. I prav thee let me live

22.27. s. kins, put tliis fellow in pris. 2 Chr. M*. 26.

2 Kinps 9. 18. thus s. tin- king, is it peace? 19.

18. 19. thus $. the great king, the king ^i .Assyria

SAE
2 Kings 19. 2D. thus s. the king, let no' Ilezplvi.tl

deceive you, 31. 2 Chr. 32. 10. ha. W.W
19.3.llius s.llezek. ihisaday oftrtmble, Isa. X. 3

2 CAr.;i6. 23. thus s. Cyrus, king oll'ers. /,2r« I 2.

Job 28. 14. the depth s. Ihe seu s. it •« not iu mo
33. 24. he is giacious lo him, and s. deliver Ilia

35. 10. but niiiie s. where is God my iimker?

/'.<a<. 36. I. Ihe transgression of the wicked s.

/Vi>ti.9.4.lhal want uiiders!anding,she.v. tohim,ICk
20. 14. it is nought, it is nought, s. the buyer
22. 13. the slothful man s. there is a lion, 26 li-

26. 19. that deceivelb, and s. am not 1 in sporl

.

Lam. 3. 37. who is he thai s. and it comelh lu OB.ta'i

Mat. 7. 21. not every one that s. to me, Lord, Lori
26. 18. say lo him, Master s. my liiiio is at hunt
Mark 8. 29. Peter s. to him, ihuu art ibe Christ

15. 28. scripture was fulfilled which s. ./am.2. 2.1.

J.uke 16. 6. L. said, hear what Ihe unjust judge g,

John 4. 10. if thou knewest who it is that s. give
19. 28. the scripture might be fulfilled, s. I Ihirg.

.lets'!. 48. ill temples made with bands, as s. proph.
21. 11. Ihuss. the Holy Ghost, so Ihe Jewii do

Roiii. 3. 19. the law s. it s. to them tl.at are under
4. 3. fur what s. the scripture, 10. 8.

9. 17. for scripture s. to Pharaoh, for this purpos*
10. 11. for scripture s. wbo^o. belie»elli on him
16. for Esaias s. 20.

||
19. first Moses s.

11.2. wot ye not what the scripture s. of Eliasl
4. but what s. Ihe answer of God to him ?

1 Cor. 3. 4. for while one s. I am of Paul, another
9. 8. or s. not Ihe law the same also ?

14.34.women to be under obc<lience, as also $. law
Cfal. 4. 30. what s. the scripture ? 1 Tim. 5. 18.

Heb. 3. 7. as the Holy Ghost s. if ye will hear
.lam. 4. 5. do ye think the scripture s. in vain

Rev. 2. 7. let him hear what Ibe Spirit s. lo th«

churches, 11, 17, 29.
|
3. 6, 13, 22.

8. s. the First and the Last
|| 18. s. Son of God

3. 14. s. ihe .Amen ||
14. 13. yea, s. the Spirit

18. 7. she *. I sit a queen, and anr. no widow
22. 20. he s. surely I come quickly, amen

(iod SAITH.
2 Chron. 18. 13. what my Gods, that I will apeak
24. 20. thuss. God, whv transgress ye commandg
Psal. 50. 16. to wicked God s. what hast Ihou to do
/srt.42.5.tlius S.God the Lord,ihat created heavena
54. 6. when Ihou wast refused, s. thy God
57. 21. there is no peace, s. my God, lo wicked
66. 9. Iwing forili and shut the womb,*, thy Oo*

.Scts'i.l". shall come to pa-sin the last days, ». O,
He SAITH.

Gen. 41. 55. ffo to Joseph, what he s. lo you, do
1 .Sam. 9. 6. all that he s. comctli surely to paM
2 Sam. 17. 5. let us hear likewise what he s.

'iKinirs5. IS.when he s. to thee, wash and be clean

.Ml 37. 6. for he s. to the snow, be ihou on eartli

Pror. 23. 7. eat and drink, s. he lo thee, his heart

24. 24. Ac that s. to wicked, thou arl rigbieous

Feel. 4. 8. nor s. Ac, for whom do I labour ?

10. 3. and he s. lo every one that he is a fool

Mark 11. 23. shall believe those things hes. shall

come lo pass, he shall have whatsoever he s.

John 2. 5. whatsoever he s. to you, do it

16.18. what islhisAes.? we cannot tell what/ie«.
19. 35. and he knoweth that Ac s. true

21. 15. he s. to Peter, feed my lambs, 16.

.'9r/,s 1. 4. which, s. he, ye have heard of ma
22. 2. thev kept the more silence, and he s.

Horn. 10. 21. to Israel Ac s. || 15. 10. asain Ae».

1 C-ir. 6. 16. for two, s. Ac, shall be one flesh

9. 10. or, s. he it altogether fur our sakes ?

2 Cor. 6. 2. he s. I have beard thee in a time

Gnl. 3. 16. Ac s. not, and lo seeds, as of many
Heb. 8. 5. see, s. Ac, that thou make all thin?«

13. in that he s. a new covenant, he made first ojd

See Jesis, Lord.
SAKE.

Gen. P. 21. 1 will not curse Ihe ground for man's s.

12. 16. be entreated Abram well lor her s.

18. 29. be said, I will not do it for forty's s.

31 . n It for twenty's s. || 32. not for ten's s.

20. 1 1, ihey will .slny me for my wife's s.

26. 24. I will multiply thy seed for Abrtbam s «

.39. 5. hlessc'd the Egyptian's bouse flir Joseph's*

F.rod. 18. 8. Lord lialh done to Egypt for Israel's »

21.26.let him so free for eye's*. ||27. for tooth's*

A'^im. 11. 29. Moses said, enviesi thou for my s.f

25. 11. while be was zealous formy samonglhcra
It*, was slain in day of Ihe plasiie for Peor's «.

1 Sam. 12. 22. not forsake his people for name's «.

23. 10. Saul seekelh lo destroy the city for mv s.

2.'>'jm.5.12,Lordexaltelh hiskinidom for Israel's.*.

7.21 fur Ihy word's .v. hast done all, 1 Chr. 17. 19

9. 1. Imny shew him kindness for Jonnlhan's s. 7

18 5.deal sently fiir my s. with younj man .Ansa!

I Kings 8. 41. a stransrcr that '•omelh out of a I'm

country for Ihv name's s. 2 Chron. 6. .'f2

11. 12. f<ir Dav. thy father's .<!. 13, 32, 34. | l."). 4

2 /Tin «-s 8. 19. 1 19.34 | 20. 6. P.^n/. 1.12. TO

13. for Jerusalem's t. which I have chosen



SAK.

Keh 9. 31 ^ot consume them for great niercjng' s

Job 19.17. entreated lor eiiildrcn's s ol' my body

Psal 0. 4 save me tor thy mercies' .«. 31. 16.

23. 3. he leadeth me for his name's s. 31. 3.

25. 7. remember thou me tor thy gooihiess' s.

11. for thy name's .«. pardon mine inii|ui!y

44. 26. arise, redeem us tor thy niercits' 4-.

69 C. not be coiilbimded for my .5. O djd
79. 9. purge away iur sins tor thy name's s.

100. 3. he saved ihem for his name's t.

109. 21. bi!t do tliou for me, lor thy nuna'i ».

I i5 I. give fflory, for thy mercy and tmtli'< s.

143. 11. quicken" me, for thy name's s. for thy

righteousness s. bring my soul out of trouble

Isa. 3f. 35. for mine own s. and David's s.

42. 21. Ld. is well pleased for his righteousness' «.

43. 14. for your s. 1 have sent to Babylon

25. blottethout thy transgressions for :ny own s.

<5. 4. for Jacob's s. I have even called thee

48. 9. for my name's *. will I defer mine anger

11. even for mine own s. will I do it

62. 1. for Zicn's s. for Jerusalem's s. I will not rest

fi3. 17. return for thy servant's s. the tribes

66. 5. that cast yon out for my name's s. said

Jer. 14. 7. O Lord, do thou it for thy name's s.

21. do not abhor us for tliy name's s.

Eick. 20. 9. hut I wroimlit for my name's 5. that it

should not he polluted, 14, 22, 44. |
36. 22.

Z)«n.9. 17. shin^' on thy s:inctuary, for the I^ord's s.

19. defer not for thine own .9. O my God
Jonah 1. 12. for my s. this ereat temi<est is on you

^ic.3.12. shall Zionfor your s. be plowed as a field

Jilat.o. 10. who are persecuted for righteousness' s.

11. shall say evil against you falsely for my s.

10. 18. ye shall be brought' before governors and
kings, for my s. Afark 13. 9. Luke 21. 12.

22. and ve shall be hated of all men, for mv
name's s. 24. 9. Mark 13. 13. Luke 21. if.

39. he that loseih his life for my s. shall find it,

W.-iT Mark 8.' 3^ Luke 9. -U.

14. 3. Herod hound John for Herod, s. Markd. 17.

9. nevertheless, for the oath's s. Jifark ti. 26.

19. 12. eimnchs for the kincdom of lieavcn's s.

29. that hath left lands for mv name's s. shall re-

ceive hundred fold, .UarA:'l0.29. Luke lS.i[l.

61.22. there shall no flesh besavjd.but for eleri's

s. those days shall he shortened, Mark 13. 20.

Mirk 4. 17. persecution ariseth for the word's s.

I^r.kr 6. 22. cast out your name for Son of man's .?.

John 12. 9. the people came not for Jesus' s. only

13. .'?8. wilt thou lay down thy life for my s.?

14. 11. else believe me for the very works' s.

15. 21. these things shall do to vou for my name's s.

Acts 9. Ifi. thinss he must sufTer for my name's s.

26. 7. for which hope's s. I am accused of Jews
Bom. 4. 23. ii was not written for his s. alone

11. 28. for sospcl, they are enemies for your s.

13. 3. ye must needs be subject for conscience' s.

15. 30. fcir Lord's .<!. strive with me in your prayers

1 Cor. 4. 10. we are fools for Christ's s. ye are wise
9. 23. and this I do for the gospel's .«.

10. 25. askins no que.^iion for conscience' .1. 27.

28. this is offered in sai-rifice to idols, eat not, for

his s. that siiev.ed it, and for conscience' s.

2 Cor. 4. 5. ourselves yrsur servants for Jesus' .?.

II. we are alway delivered to de;'.th for .lesus' s.

12. 10 I t,i!te pleasure in distresses for Christ's s.

F.ph. 4 32. as God Tor '"hrist's s. forgive yon
Pkil. 1 29. but it is given also to suffer for his s.

Col. 1. 24. for his body's s. which is the church
3. 6. for which thinirs' n. wrath of God cometh

1 T'A'^ss. 1.5.what manner ofmenwewere for ynurs.
5. 13. to esteem them highly for their work's s.

1 Tim. 5. 23. use a little wine, for thystnmach's s.

Til. 1. 11. leachinz things for filthy lucre's s.

Philem.9. yet for love's s. I rather beseech thee

1 Pet. 2. 13. submit to every ordinance for Lord's s.

3. 14. but and if ye sn9i?r for righteousness' 5.

1 .John 2. 12. vour sins are forgiven for name's s.

£ John 2. for the tr'ilh's .«. that dwelleth in us

3 John 7. because for his name's .?. they went forth

Rev. 2. 3. and t'or mv name's s. hast laboured
Tkv SAKE.

(ren. 3. 17. curbed is tlw sround for thv a.

12. 13. that it mnv be well with me for thy .«.•

30. 27. tint the Lord hath bl.ssed me for tliy

P»aJ.44. 22. for thy .'. are we killed all dny Ions, we
are as sh"ep for the slanshter. Pom. 8. 36

69. 7. heiaiisp for thy .'. I hHve bo'ne r.^nroath

ha. .'54. \f>. who. ?ath"r hi. thee, shidl fall for thy s.

Jer. 2. 1 2. \ remember for t'ni s. the kindness
1.5. 1.5. know tha' for thti .«. I have suffered rebuke
John 13. 37. I will lav down mv life for thy s.

SAKF.S.
G/:n. 1". 26. T will spar- the p'ace for their ».

/,er.26. J.^. I will fo: their ». rememb. the fovei int

Veut. 1. 37. aiso th« L'irH was an?rv with mr for

your .«. sEvinj, Ihon shall not ».->, 3. 2'<.
\ 4 21

Juiir H 22. be favo'irah!'' tn Iho-i for o'lr •
Ruth 1 13 It jrieveth m" rruch for your ».

.SOS

SAL
1 Chr. 16 21. yea, he reproved Itinss for their*, bet

Bufiured no man to iln thorn ivri.>ng, Ps. iOo. 14

Psal. 7. 7. for their s. then-lore retu'-n thou on high

106. 32. it went ill with .Muses for their s.

122. 8. for my brethren and companions' s.

laa. 65. 8. so will I do for my servants' s.

Eiik. 36. 22. 1 do not this for your s. O Israel, 32.

Dan.'i. 30. but for theirs, that shall make known
Mai. 3. 11. and I will rebuke the devourer for your

s. he shall not destroy the fruits '-fjo^if ground
Mark 6. 26. and for their s. which sat with him
John II. 15. 1 am glad t'or your s. I was not there

12. 30. this voice came not for me, but for yours.
17. 19. and for their s. I sanctify myself
Kum. II. 28. they are beloved for the fathers' s.

1 Cor. 4. 6. I have transferred for your s.

9. 10. or saiUi he it for our s.? for our s. no doubt
2 Cur. 4. 15. for all things are for your s.

8. 9. though rich, yet for your s. became poor

1 Tkcss. 3. 9. we joy for your s. before God
2 Tim. 2. 10. I endure all things for the elect's s.

SALE.
Z,fu.25.27. let him count the years of the s. thereof

50. price of his 5. slrall be according to the years

Deut. 18. 8. besides that which cometh of the s.

SALT,
Tn Greek, Hals; in Hebrew, Melach. God ap-
pointed that Salt should be used in all the sacri-

fices that were offered to him : Every oblation

of thy meat-ciffering shall thou season with salt;

neither shalt thou suffer the saitof the covenant
of thy God to be lacking from thy meal-otfcr-

ing: With ail thine offerings thou shalt otl'er

salt, Lev.'S. 13. This signified Ih.ct incorrtip-

tion of mind, and sincerity of grace, v:hich arc

necessary in all them that would offer an ac-

ceptable offcrinn- unto God; or it denoted that

communion which they had with God in these

exercises of his worship, salt beinjr a symbol
both of friendship and incorrvpt.ion. It ap-
pears from E/.ek. 16. 4. that heretofore they

rubbed new-korn children with salt ; in the dav
thou wast horn, them wast not salted at all,

nor swaddled at all. Some think they did

this, to dry up the humidity that abounds in

children ; and to close up the pores, which are

then too open. Others say, that salt hardens
the skins of children, and inakrs them more

firm. Others think, it was to hinder any cor-

ruptions that might proceed from cutting off

the navel-string. Whatever was their end in

it, the prophet here, in a continued allegory,

describes the worthless, helpless, and despica-

ble condition of the Jews at first, till God
pitied and helped them, and bestowed all man-
ner of precious blessings upon them.

In f" Kings 2. 21. the prophet Elisha being de-

rired to sweete:> the loaters of the fountain of
Jericho, and make them fit to drink, required

c new ve.^sel to be bro:ight to hint, and some
s&lt to heput therein. They falloiaed his orders:

I!.: threw this salt into the .spring, and sai<i

;

Thus 8aith the Lord, I have healed these

waters; and for the future they shall not be
the occasion either of death or barrenness : 5(>

the jpnters became good fir drinking, and lost

all their former bail qualities. JVaturally the

salt must only have served to increase tjie

brackiskness or bitterness of this fountain:
but the prophet is directed to make use of a

remedy that sirmed contrary to the effect which
was produced, that the miracle might become
the more erident.

Our Sai'iovr, in kis sermon on the Tr.ouvt, tells \

his discioles, Ys are the salt of the earih, .Mat.

5. 13. Ye are persons, zcho being endued v.'irft,

grace voitrselves, ought to seas.oyt of/iers, and'
preserve thim from ro-miption ; and the doc-\

trine which if. prjfess is as opposite as can be'i

to the putrejii! 'inn of the forld, both in •e.fy.vf 1

1

to corrupt aortrine and corrupt manners. Salt:

has or. acrimony by which it piermh :h'lump;i
so the word is piercing, Hf b. 4 12 By the

salt of the earth, some understand marl, with
whirh they manure their land u-. some countries,

instead of dung.
Salt is the symbol nf trisdom, Col. 4. 6, Let

your siieech be always with grace, seasoned
with salt. It is the svmbol of perjirtuity and
incorruption : Thus th'-y said of a eorenavt.

It is a covenant of snlt for ever, before the

Lord, .yum. 18. 10. .^nd in 2 Chr.in. 13. 5,

The Lord God of Israel jave the kincdom
over Israel to Paril for e\»r, even to him.

and to his soni^, by a covenant of salt. ShI!

is the symbol also of hnrrenness and steriitfy,

IVhen Abimrlech look the rily nf Shechem, he

destroved if. and soirerl the plnre with salt,

that it wirrhl nhrnys remain desert and un
fruitful, Judg. 9. 45. 7ephaniah threatens the

SAL
Amr^'jnii.d.': and Moabites, from the Lfri
Moab aiiali be as Sodom, and tlie children of
.immon as Gomorrah, even the breeding a.

nt'.iles, anil sail pits, and a perpetual deboia-

tion, Zepli. 2. 9. Salt is likewise the symbol »f
hospitality, and of that fidelity that is dn4
from sercants, friends, guests, and domestict,

to those that entertain them, and receive Viett

al their tables. The Governors of the pro-
rineis beyond the Euphrates, writing to kivg
,Art.iirrxes, tell him, Because we have main
tenani'P fiom the king's palace, &c. K:ra 4. 14.

which in t'lr Chalilee r>. Because we are salted

with the «ali "f the palace.

Mineral salt; or salt that is dug out of mines, in

form of a hard stone. It is thought that Lot's

wife was changed into a statue of such mineral

salt, that she became as a rock or stone of Koiu

Gen. 19. 26.

The Salt-sea, Gen. 14. 3. is the Dearl-sea, or the

lake r./ Sodom, called likewise the lake Asphal-

tites, because of the great quantity of bitumen
in it, so that no fish can lire in its waters,

a-'.d a man cannot without dijjicully sink in

them, by reason of the weight and density of
them. The crimes vf the inhabitants (//Sodom,

Gomorrah, Ze'joim, and Adniah, were come to

such a height, that God destroyed these cities,

together with their inhabitanls, by fire from
heaven. The plain wherein they stood, which be-

fore was pleasant and fruitful, like an earthly

Paradise, was f..rst inflamed by lightning,

which put fire to the bitumen, with which it

was replete, and was afterwards overflowed

by the waters of the Jordan, which diff'used

themselves there, and fcrmed^he Head-sea, or
Salt-sea. This lake receives all Vie water of
Jordan, of the brooks .^rnon and Jabbok, and
other waters which descend from all the 7ieigh-

bouring movniains ; and notwithstanding it

has no visible issue, it does not overflow. It is

believed that it discharges itself by some sub-
terraneous channels into the Red-sea, or into

the -Mediterranean, .leeording to Josephus'

aceount,'the lake «/ Sodom is 580 Jurtongs tn

length, from the mouth of the river Jordan te

Zoar, that is, about two and tw-'iity li agues

^

at three miles to a league; o.ad 150 fnrlongt
wide ; that is to say, about five- leagues «•/ th»

same measure.
Gen. 19. 26. Lot's wife became a pillar of i

Lev. 2. 13. with all thy offering , thou =-:iit .iffer s.

I)eut.-2'.^. 23. and that the wh.li- !„n(l thc/eof ia a.

.Tosh. 11. t 8. Israel chased tii.m lo s. pus
1.5. 62. the children of Judali haii the city of s.

.Tudg.'.).i5. beat down the city, and sowed ii with 3.

2 Sam.i'. 13. smiting the Syrians in the valley of ».

2 Kings 2. 20. bring me a new cruse, put s. therein

21. he went to the spring, and cist the s. in thtra

14. 7. .Amaziah slew of Eilom in the valley of s.

10,000, 1 Chron. 18. 12. 2 Chron. 25. II

F.zra 4. 1 14. we arc salted with the s. of the palaca

6. 9. that whi.h they have need of, wheat, s. wine
7. 22. and .>'. without prescribing how much

.Job 6.6. can what is uiisavourybe eaten without 5 ?

.rer. 17. 6. but he shall inhabit places in a s. la.ad

F.zek. 43, 24. the piiest shall cast s. upon them
47. 11. the marishes thereof shall be given to ».

7eph. 2. 9. surely Moab shall be as s. pits

M'lt. 5. 13. ye are the s. of the eartlt, but if the f.

.1/(7'-/,- 9. 49. every sacrifice shall be salted with s.

50..9.issood bu"tifs.havelosthissaltne.'iS,w}iere-

wilh will ve season if? have s. in yoursclveg

Ivke 14. 34. s. is good, but if s. have !o=t savour

Col. 4. 6. let vour speech be sea.soned with s.

Jam. 3. 12. no fountain can yield s. water and fistk

See CovES.i.NT.

SALT-SEA.
Gen.\A.3 in the vale of Slddim.which is thes.-sea

.Vi/??(.34. 12. goings out of it shall be at the s.-sea

Drut.^. 17. coast even to thes.-.'fn under Ashdoth
.Tosh. 3. 16. the waters that came toward thes.-sea

12. 3. sea cf plain, even to s.-sea, 15. 2, 5. ]
18. 19

SALTED.
Prod. 30. t 35. make it a tierfuine .5. to?ether

Fzra 4. t 14. we are s. with the salt of the palace

Fzek. 16. 4. tl;oii wast nr>t .?. at all, nor swaddled
.l^«^.5.^3. ifsall lost savour,whcrewithshall it be a.

Mark 9.49. for every o"e shall be s. witn fire, and
everv sacrifice si.:-'! bc^. with salt; salt is good

S \LTNFS5.
Psnl. 107. j 31 b..- turneth a fruitful land into

.Mark 9. .5l>. but if the sa't have lost his s

SALVATION
1. h '•.kenfordlirerance from, or victory over

ovtwiiril dangers and enemies. Exod. 14. 13,

p'and st'il, and see the (.nivHtion of the Lord:
.Sf- ho-p he will deliver /."( from the Esyptianf

vour enemies: .Und in I Sam. 14. 45 Sh»U
Jonathan die, who hath wrought this greal



SAL
•aJvatioa id ImcH tckc by God's ofsistdncf]
k'iti Diilaincd this signal victory over the Fiii

Z. tvr rcmusiiri rj'iin.t, true faith, reprnf.nce,
obcdicnce,aiid oiliersavinggran.< i<J IhcHptril,

which arc Ike way to siiicatiiin. Luko 11). U,

This day is salcaliou cuiiie to liiis house.

3. /•ur ilirnat hujipimss hereafter, ichich is the

abject ofunr hopes and d. sires: Thus it is fuid,

To give kiio«lcilgo of Bulvalioii to his |if<ip|p,

JL,uke 1. 77. Godly sorrow workelh r'^ponlance

unto salvation, - Cor. 7. 10. W«(/ lUe gcspel
it called, Tiic gospel of salvalimi, Kph. 1. 13.

itcause it brings the good neirs that salvatii/n

is to be had; it vj'ers salnatiou to lost sinners:

it shoes the way to attain it : it also Jits for
talcatiun, and at last bringi to it.

1 J-'or the .iathor of salantfiu. Psal. 27. 1, The
Lord is my light and iiiv ritdvation : JJe is my
ccunsellor in ail my di.lliciiUics, and my Com-
forter and Deliverer in all my distresses.

5 /'or the blessed Jesiii. who is the Saviour of
sinners. J^uke ~. 30, Mmc eyes have seen thy

salvalion, says Simeon ; / have seen him whom
thou hast sent into the world to be the .iiithor

and I'rucurcr of salvation lo lost sinners

6. For the praise and beiiediclivn that is given
to Cod. Jicv. I'J. 1, Alleluia, salvation, and
glorv, and honour, and power, unto the Lord
our God.

The llehrcwB bat rarely make use of concrete

terms, as they are culled, but often of ab-

stracted. 'J'hitS, instead of sayi-yig that God
saves them, and protects them; they say, that
God is t/teir salvation. Thus, the word of
salvation, the joy of salvation, the rock of
salvalion, the shield of salvation, the horn of
salvation, the tower of salvation, &.c. /s as
much as to say. The aord that declares deliver-

anct; the joy that attends the escaping a great
dtTtger; arock where any one takes refuge, and
vhtTi he tray be in saj'cty from his enemy; a
imckler that secures from the arm of the enemy:
a horn or ray of glory, of happiness, and sal-

Balicn, i^c.

Eiod. 14. i:t. > -e the s. of tlie Lord, 2 Chr. 20. 17.

/>5Mt. ^'. 1 J. Iirhily esteemed the rork of his *.

\ .?ivi. 11 13. 1ii< itcrd wroujj'htjj. in Israel to-day
n. 4.i .>cnathaii. who halh wrought this great »-.

I'J. .5. III'.- Lord wioughl a great s. !br all Israel

J <iiin IH. t - '-':-• .»• was turned inio mourning
•.ii. 51 ti" i-. the ••wf r of s. for his king

1 Clirun II : 1 J. >— I-ord saved theiii hy a greats.

K). 2H -i.ew frr:i' lioni day to day his «.

3.'i. save -is O '-• d of our a. and gather us

i Chron. t). 41. let thy jiriesls be clothed with s.

I'sct. 3. 8. s. helon^jelli to the liord, thy bles.sing is

14. 7. O that the *. of Israel were come, 53. (j.

20. 1 1>. by the strength of the s. of his right-hand
24. .5. and righteousness from the (lod of his s.

35. !l. my soul shall rejoice in his .;.

37. 3'.l. the ». of the righteous is of the Lord
42. t a I shall praise him, his picsen'-e is s.

50. 23. to him will I shew the «. of Cod
60. t II. for vain is the .«. of iniin, Uli. t 3.

65. 5. wilt thou answpr us, O Giid of our .s. ?

68. I'J. bles.ird lie the lj<5rd. even the God of our s
20. lie thrit IS our God, is the God of s.

74. 12. working ». in the midst of the earth
78. 22. because tlioy trusted not in his s.

7!). y. Iitdp IIS, O God of our s. for the glory

65. 4. t urn us, O G lid of our s. cause anger to cease
9. surely his s. is nigh them th.at fear him

95. 1. make a jc>y!\i! noise to the rock of our s.

96. 2. shew forth his s. from day to day
96. 2. the Loril hath made known his s.

3. ends (if ilie c.arih have seen the s. of our Go
llfi. 13. I will take the cop of «. and ct.ll on oi ly
118.15. the voice of ». is in tabernacles of .igineons

119. 155. s. is far from wicked, they seek not thy

i:^2. 10. 1 will chillie hiT priests with .«.

144. 10. it is he that giveih s. unto kijigs

149. 4. he will beautify the meek with .<.

Aa. 12. 3. shall ye draw water out of the wells of*.

525. 0. we will be glad and rejoi'-e in his .•?.

20. 1. .f. will God appoint for walls and bulwarks
33. 2. be tiiou our j>-. in the time of trouble

6. wis-dom mid knowledg", and streiiaih of j.

45 8. let thecal III open, and let them bring forth s.

17. Israel shall be saved wiih an everlasting s.

46. 13. 1 will place .•>. in '/.inr. (nr Israel my glory

49. i» in a day of s. have I helj't, ' il.-c

S2. 7. the iWof liiin that nabli-ho-ui j.

10. ends of ll:e earth .shall see the ^. nf "-iirCod

59. 11. we look for s. bnl it is far from us

iK. therefore h'« arm brought s. unto him
17. he put on a helinel of .«. upon b s head

60. Is. but shall call tiiv walls .«. thy sates praise

61. 10. he hatii clothed me with the gMrinentsof s

(3 1 «iid !lu c thereof as a lamp Iiat burneth
SOG

CrAL

Tsa. C3.5. therefore mine own arm brought . to ine

Jvr. 3. 23. t.'uly in vain i" ^. hoped for fioiii Jie hills

and iiionniiics.lruly m the Lord is the s. ofIsrael
J,am. 3. 2li. i(U'e'ly wni". lor the s. of the Lord
.lonah 2. U. I will pav ilial 1 vowed, s. is of the Lord
Hub. 3. £i. lliou didst ride on thy chariots oi s.

13. thou weiitest forth for s. of thy people, even
for j>'. with thine anointed,woundest the wicked

Zech. \).\). behold, thy King, he is just and having ,i.

IjUke I. 09. who hath raised up a horn of s. lor us
77. to give knowledge of 4. lo Ids people

3. 0. all t'.esh shall see the s. of God
It). U. Jesus said, this day is s. come to this ho'JEC

j

/oAh4.22 we kiiowwhalwi;worshi)),for6'.is ofJ-.ws
icts 4. l-.\ neither is there s. in any other

|

13. 20. to you is the word of this s. sect
{

47.1I1OU I houldest be for aMo I'-.o end* of the earth
10. 17. liii;se men shew to us lbs v>ay of s.

2d. 28. the s. of God is sc.".t to the Gentiles

R^in. 1. 10. the gospel is tho powe/ of trod '.•; s.

10. 10. with the moui.'i co-lfesfcion is •^s.^-t 10 j.

11. 11. through their fail o. is coinc in tiie Gentiles
13. 11. now is ours, nearer than when wc believed

2 Cor. I.e. whe.lier webecomfoitcd, it is lor yours.
6. 2. ill the day of s. have I succoured thee ; now

is the accepted time, behold now is the dayof s.

7. 10. godly sorrow woiketh repentance to s.

Kph. 1. 13. alter ye heard the gorpel of your s.

0. 17. take thehulinetof s. and the sword of Spirit

fA/7. 1. 28. which is lo you an evident token of s.

2.12.work out your own s. with fear and trembling

1 Thess. 5. 8. and for a helmet the hope of s.

9. hath appointed us to obtain s. by .our Lord Jes.

2 Thess. a. 13. lor God hulh chosen you 10 *
2 Tin. 2. 10. that they may obtain the s. in Christ

3. 15. scriptures are able to make thee wise to s.

'J'it. 2. 11. the grace of God that biingeth s.

Hcb. 1. 14. lor tiiein who shall be heirs of s.

2 3. how shall we escape, ifwe neglect so great s.?

lO.to makelheCaiitaiii of theirs, iierfeci through
5. 11. he became the Author of eternal s. to all that

0. 9. better things, and things that accompany s.

9.28. shall appear the second time without sin to s

1 Pel. 1. 5. who are kept ihrough faith unto s.

9. receiving the end of your faith, s. of your souls

10. of which .f. the prophets have iiupiired

2 Pet. 3. Id. the loiig-sulienng of the Lord is s.

.Jude 3. to write to you of the common s.

Rev. 7. 10. saying, s lo our God ||
11). 1- s. to Lord

12. 10. now is come s. and strength, and kingdom
Jly SALVATION.

F.xod. 15. 2. the Ld. is my song, he is become my s

2 i<ain. 22. 3. he is my shield, the horn of my s.

47. exalted be the rock of my s. Psal. 18. 40.

23. 5. for this is all my s. and all my desire

./oh 13. 10. he also shall be my s. for a hypocrite

Psal. 25. 5. for thou art the God of my s.

27. 1. Lord is my liglij and my s. 62. 0. Isa. 12. 2

9. leave me not, (3 God of my s. 51. 14. | 88. 1

38. 22. O Lord my s. II 02. 2. he oniy is my s. G.

62.1.my soul waits on God,from him comcllinj s.

7. in God is my s. || 89. 20. iny God. rock of m-j s

91. 10. I will sati.-ify him, and shew him niy s.

118. 14. the Lord is become my s. 21. Isa'. 12.2.

140. 7. O (Jod the Lord, the strength of m.v s.

Isa. 12. 2. behold, G.ul is my s. he is brcimie my s.

40. 13. my rigliteousn. not far, mi/s. shall not tarry

49. 6. thou mayest he my s. to the end of the earth

51.5. vnjs. is gone linth || 0. ;«7/s. shall be forever

8. and my s. from generation to generation
.50. 1. my s. is near to come, and my righteousness

J\lic. 7. 7. I will wait for the God of my s. my God
Hall. 3. 18. 1 will joy in the God of my s.

Phil. 1. 19. for 1 know that this shall turn to my s.

77/i/S.\LVAT10.\.
(len. 49. 18. I have waited for thy s. O Lord
1 S«w/.2.1. mouth enlarged, because I rejoice in /. .«.

1 San.. 2-1. 30. thou hast also given ine Mie^-iiicld of

tAy s.thygcnllene.ss made me great, Psal. 18. S."*.

Psal. 9. 14. I wiil rejoice in thy s.

13. 5. my heart sli.->',l rejoice In thy s.

2". 5. we will rejoice ir, thy s. and set np ! aimers

21. 1. and in thy s. how greatly shall he rejoice!

5. his glory is gicat in Ihy s. honour and majesty

35. 3. say unto ny soul, I am thy s.

40. 10. I have del 'ared thy faithfulness -ind Ihys.

16. let such as love Ihy s. say, Lord be inagnitied

51. 12. restore unto me the joy of thy s. 70. 4.

01). 13. O God, hear me in the truth of thy s.

29. I am poor, let thy s. set me up on high

71. 15. my momh shall shew forth tliy s.

85. 7. shew us Ihy mercy, f ) Lord, gran' us thy s.

100. 4. reiiiiiidiir me, O visit me wit' thy s.

119. 41. let thy s. come according t j thy word
hi. my soul faintclh for thy s. but I hope in word
I'it. mine eyes fail for thy s. and for the word
](>0. Loid, i have hoped for Ihv s. and done
174. I have longed for thy s. 6 \,«x(\

fsa. 17. 10. ihriu ha-;l fnrgoiteii the God of iky s.

02- 11 sa/ to Zion. behold Ihv » comein

SAM
Lvke 2. 30. fo. mine eyes hare sccji thy s.

S.\LUTAT1U.\.
J.uke 1. 29. what inaiiuer ol s. this diould Mv

41. at s. of Mary, babe leaped In her womb, 44.

1 t.or. 111. 21. brethien gieit you, the s. of me, Paul
with .'nine own haiid,CW.4. 16. 2 thess. 3. 17

SALUTATIO.NS.
Mark 12.38. scribuswho love s.iu the market pkset

SALUTE.
ISom.lO.i.lhey will s.lhee and give thee two hiave*
13.10. Saul went to meet Samuel,th^t might s.hiia

25. 14. behold, David <eut ;o .?. oui master
2 ^um. 8. 10. Toi sent Joram his son lo s. David
2 Kings 4. 2J. s. him not, if any s. ihee, answer not
10. 13. we go to s. the children of the king

Jihit. 5. 47. and if ye s. your brethren only
10. 12. when ye come into a house, s. it

j)/a;'A'15.18.and began tos.him,haii king of theJewi
J^ukc 10. 4. nor shoes, and s. uo man by the way
.icts 2o. 13. Agrippa and IJermce came 10 s. Fealua
Horn. 10. 5. s. my well-beloved Epenetus

7. s. Ar.dfonicub
i|

9. s. Urbane our helper

10. s. .Apellcs, s. Aiistobulus' household
11. s. Ilerudian || 12. s. the beloved Persis

13. s. Rufus chosen of the Lord, and Ins molhor
10. s. with a holy kiss, the churclies s. you
22. 1 Tertius, who wrote this, s. you in the Lord

10i/'.10.19. the churches ofAsia.v.yoii,Aiiuila and
I'riscilla .«. you much, with church in their houso

2 Cor. 13. 13. all Uie sainU s. you, Pliil. 4. 22.

Phil. 4. 21. s. every saint in Christ Jesus
0^/4.15. s. tlie brethren in Laodicca and Xymp.'iai
2 7'i»i. 4. 19. s. the household olOnesiphorus
Tit. 3. 15. all that are with me, s. thee, greet them
Philem. 23 there s. thee E|ia;ihras and Marcus
Wc4. 13. 24. s them that have the rule over you;

they of Italy s. you, grace bo with you al

3 John 14. our friends s. thee, greet the friends

SALUTED.
.Judg. 18. 15. the Danites came and s. Micah
1 Sam. 17. 22. David came and s. his brethren

30. 21. David came near to the jieople and s. lliem

2 Kings 10. 15. Jehu s. Jehonadab, and said to him
Jiark 9. 1.'). the people running to Jesus, s. him
J^akc 1. 40. Mary entered, and s. Eiisahetb

^•Icts 18. 22. Paul, when he had s. the church, went
21. 7. we came lo Ploleniais, and s the brethren

19. when Paul had s. James and the elders

SALUTETH.
ftom. 16. 23. Gains mine host, and F.raslus s. yno
C<i[. 4. 10. Aristarchus my lellow-iirisoner «. you

12. Epaphras, a servant of Christ, s. you
1 Pet. 5. 13. the church that is at Babylon s. you

SAMARITAN.
J. like 10. 33. but a certain ii. came where he wa»
17.10.fell down giving him thanks, and he was a 4

John 8. 48. that thou art a S. and hast a devil

SAMARITANS.
2A7Hi''.<17.29.houses of high places the 5.had mads
JIat. 10. 5. Iiilo any city of the .S. enter ye not

Luke 9. 52. they entered into a village of ilie 6'.

./«A»i 4. 9. the Jews have no dealings with the S
39. many of the .s. of that city believed on hiin

40. the A', besought him to tarry with them
.icis 8 25. preached in many villages of the S.

SAJIE.
(?rn.5.29.saying,tliis s.shall comfort us in ourawork
6. 4. the s. became mighty men, men of renown
10. 12. and Resen, the s. ia a great cily

14. 8. the s. is Zoar
|i
23. '-•. the s. is Hebron, IE.

24. 14. let the s. be she thun hast appointed, 44.

26. 24. the Lord appealed to Isaac the s. night

44. 0. he overlook and spake them these s. wordi
48. 7. in the way of Ephralh, the s. is Belh-lehcra

F.xod. 25. 31. his flowers shall be of the s. 37. 17.

30. lincips and branches shall be of the s. 37.22
! 27. 2. his horns shall be of the .•:. 37. 25.

|
38. 2.

j
28.8. curious girdle of ephod shall be of the*. 39.5

I

JN"i;m. 10 32. the s. goodness will wc do unto thee

I

15. 30. presumptuously, the s. reproachclli the L
[Josh. 15. 8. the Jebusi'te, the s. is Jen.salem
i.lvdg. 7. 4. the s. shall go, the s. shaij noi go

;
1 Sam. 9. 17. the s. shall reign over n^y people

!2 .S>m. 5. 7. Zion, the s. is the city of David

I

I

Fivgc 13.9. nor tnrn by the s. way fiou camesi

1 2 Kings 19. 2J. and in ihe second year ye slia'll eal

I

'
thai which springcth oftlie s. (sa. 37. 30

1 Chron. 1. 27. Abram, the s. is .\bra .am

1
10. 17. 1.ath confirmed the s. to Jacob Ps. 10.';. 10

2 Chr. 13. 9. the s. may be a priest of them, no godi

18. 7. the .'. is Jlicaiah the son of Inda

32. 12. hath md Ihe s. lleze kiah taken away
Fzrn 10. 2.3. Sbimei, and Kchiiah, the s. is Kcliti

F.sth.9. 1. month Adar, on ihiiteenlh clay of ilv •

17. oil the fourteenth || 18. on the lificeiilli, 21.

Job 4. 8. I hey that sow wickedness reap the 5

13. 2. what ye know, the s. do I know also

Psnl. 08. 23. and the tonjue oftliv dogs in Hi» f

75. 8. full of mixture, he ponretli out .if tlie j.

102. 27. but thou art the « thy yeais bavu uo bed
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P$ U'J. 3. to the going down of the t. Mai 1. 11.

Pniv. is. i-t. the of. IS tlie companion of a destroyer

Ercl. y. ].">. no man remembered that «. poor man
y<r.-2e.l7.so Hananiali tlie prophet died the s. year

fick. X 18. of. wicked man shall die in his iniquity

2l.'Z>i. tliis shall not be the ». e.xait him that is low
4i. 3. the prince shall go out by the way ot' the s.

Jjan. 'i.'2l. the £. horn made war with the saints

^mu6 i. 7. a nuui and his tiilher go in to the i. maid
JUat. .5. I'J. t!ie i. shall be called great in the kingd.

4l>. illovp lhein,donot even the publicans the*..'

1^.51) the* is mj brniiier and sister, J/«rA' 3. 35.

21.4-J. tJie stone builners rejected, the*, is become
tho head ol' the corner, J.uke :20. 17. 1 Pit. '2. 7.

24.13. shall endure, s. shall be saved, Mark 13.13.

Sti.23. that dippeth his hand the s. shall betray me
48. that s. IS he, hold him fast, Mark 14. 44.

i27. 44. the thieves also cast the s. in his teeth

Mark 8.35. lose life, the «. shall save it, /.uke y.'24.

9. 3.'>.' desire to be tirst, the ». shall be last of all

Luke ti. 33. for sinners also do even the 5.

38. for w.th the .<. measure that ye mete withal
7. 47. to whom little is forgiven the s. loveth little

9. 48. that is least among you, the s. shall be great

IC. 1. the s. was accused that he wasted his goods
520. 47. the s. shall receive greater damnation
23. 51. the «. had not consented to the counsel

Joan 1. 2. the s. was in the begin-ning with God
7. the s. came for a witness of tho light

33. the s. is he which baptizeth with the HoIyGh.
7. 18. the s. is true

i|
10. 1. tho s. is a thief'

8. 25. the J-. I said to yon from the beginning
11. 6. he abode two days still in the s. place
49. betng high-priest that 5. year, 18. 13.

\i. 48. the 5. shall judge him in the last day
15.5.abideth in me,the s.bringeth forth much fruit

Sets 1.11. this i. Jesus shall so come in like manner
2.36.God made that *. Jesus both Lord and Christ
7. 19. the »•. dealt subtilly with our kindred
35. the i. did God send to be a ruler and deliverer

?• 35 began at the .?. scripiure and preached Jesus
13, 33. God hath fulhlled the s. to us their children

j4. 9. the s. heard Paul sjteak, who beholding him
16. 17. the s. followed Paul and us and cried

24. 20. or else let these «. here say, if they found
Rom. 1. 32. who knowing not only do the s.

2. 3. that judgcst them which do, and doest the s.

8. 20. svho hath subjected the 5. in hoi>e

10. 12. th? s. Lord over all is rich to all that call

12. 4. all the members have not the s. otKce
16. be of the «. mind one toward another, mind

not high things, ICor. 1. 10. PUil.\.'2. lPe^.4.1.

13.3. do good, and thou shall have praise ofthe s.

1 Cur. 1. 10. I beseech that ye all speak the s. tiling

9. 8. or saith not the law the s. also ?

10. 3. did all cat the 5. spirit, meat || 4. the s. drink
12. 4. but the s.Spirit, 2 Cor. 4. 13.

|
12. 18.

5. but the s. Lord || (i. but it is the «. God
15. 39. all flesh is not the s. flesh, one kind of men

9 Cor. 2. 2. but the s. which is made sorry by me
3. I wrote this s. unto you, lest, when I eame

P.lS.administered by us to the glory of the *. Lord
9. 5. that s. might be ready as a matter of bounty
Gal. 2. 8. the s. was mighty in me to the Gentiles
3. 7. the s. are the children of .Abraham
Kph.i.Vy he that descended is the s. that ascended
6.?. the .9. shall he rereive of the Lord, bond or free

PA/7.1.30.liaving the s.conflict which ye saw in me
2. 2. having s. love, being of one accord and mind
3. IG. let us walk by the 5. rule, mind the .*. things

Col. 4. 2. and watch in the 5. with thanksgiving
2 Tim. 2. 2. the s. commit thou to faithful men
Heb. 1. 12. thou art the s. thy years shall not fail

2. 14. he also himself likewise took part of the s.

11. 9. the heirs with him of the »\ promise
13.8.Jesus Christ, .«.yesterday,to-day,and for ever
Jam. 3. 2. if any otfend not, the s. is a perfect man
1 Pet. 4. 10. even so minister the s. one to another
8 Pet. 2. 19. of the s. is he brought in bondage
3. 7. by the s. word are kept in store, reserved

I John. 2.23. denies the Son, s. hath not the Father
27. as the s. anointing teacheth you all things

Jiev 3.5.overconioth the «.shall be clothed in white
.^rr. Pay, Hour.

S.\NCTfFICATIOX.
1 Cor. 1. 30. in Christ, who of God is made to us 5.

1 Thrss. 4. 3. this is ths will of God, even your s.

4. should know how to possess his vessel in s.

9 Th.ess.2. 13. tiirousrh .s. of the Spirit, 1 Pet. 1.2.

P.\NCTIFY,
IVhcn rrfrrrtd to God, signifies,

1. To .ifpariilf. and appoint any thimr to a holy
and rilirtiitus u.ip. God sanctified the seventh
day, Grn. 2 3 The first born were sanL-titied,

F.r-cd. 13. 2. JInd thu.': the tabernacle, the tem-
yle. the prie.tt.i. the altars, the sacrifices, &c.
-.ere sanctified under the law.

2. To chnnse a sinner from the pollution and
filth of .tin, to frer him from the power and
domraion. of sin, and endue him with s prin-

5A7
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aple of holiness; L'tus God by his Spirit sanc-

tifies the elect, or true believers. 1 Cor. li. 11,

And such were some of you, but ye are washed,
but ye are sanctitied.

3. To manifest his glory and vindicate his ho-

nour from the blasphemies of the wicked, Ezek.
36. 23, 1 will sanctify my great name. / will

clear tip, and remove the objections, that the

su^'erinirs and sins of the Jews have raised

UHioHi' <7jc Babylonians: they gave the Heathen
occa.'iion to think meanly and contemptibly of
me, but 1 will shew that I am infinite in great-
ness and goodness. ~ind in Num. 20 13, This
is the water of Meribah, because the cinldren

of Israel strove with the Lord, and he was
sanctified in ihem. He was sanctifitd among
them by the demonstration of his omnipotence,
veracity, and clemency towards the Israelites,

and of his impartial holiness and severity

against sin, even in his greatest friends and
favourites, as Moses was. Thus God is said
io sand.ift! himsilf.

4. To free ike creature from the curse that sin

has brouf.'it vpon it, and make it fit for a

free and iwbj use. 1 Tim. 4. 5, The crea-

ture is sar.ctitied by the word of God, and
prayer.

5. To separate, ordain, and appoint the Messiah
to be the King and Head of his church. John
10. 33, Say ye of him whom the Father hath

sanciitied, thou blasphemest, because I said, I

am the son of God 1 that is. If the title of
Gods be given to those to whom God has given
some part of his dominion, then surely it does

much more properly and truly belong to me,

whom my Father has appointed to rule over
all with himself, and whom he has separated
and ordained fur Mediator and King of his

church; which office cannot be assumed or exe-

cuted by any mere creature, but only by the

eternal .Son of God.
To sanctify is also spoken of man, and signifies,

1. To purify, and to be in a proper condition to

appear before the J.ord, and to partake of holy

things. E.xod. 19. 10, 11, 22. And the Lord
said unto Moses, Go unto the people, and sanc-

tify them to-day and to-morrnw and let them
wash their clotiies ; and be ready against the

third day to receive the late. And let the

priests also which come near to the Lord,
sanctify themselves, lest the Lord break forth

u[)on them.
2. To prepare. Num. 11. 18, Siinctify yourselves

against to-morrow, and ye shall eat flesh. .Josh.

3, 5. Sanctify yourselves, for to-morrow the

Lord will do wonders among you. That is.

Prepare yourselves, endeavour to bring your
hearts to a holy frame, that with faith, reve-

rence, and adiniratiun, you may behold the

great work that Cod icill do for you.

3. To praise God, to acknowledge his majesty, to

worship him, to endeavour to make him known,
adored, praised, and beloved by all those that

are capable of it: thus men hallow or sanc-

tify the name of God. Isa. 8. 13, Sanctify the

liord of hosts himself, and let him be your
fear, .^nd Jlai. 6. 9, Hallowed be thy name.
men wc desire of God, that his name may
be sanctified or hallowed, it i.-^, that he minj be

honoured, praised, and glorified through the

whole world, and especially by those who have
the happiness of knowing him. Let them
sanctify it by their holy lives, their fidelity,

their submission to his orders : .ind they that

know him not, that they may come to th'-

knowledge of him, may hear his word, may be-

come tractable to the instructions of his minis-
ters. What is meant by sanctifying the name
of God, may be yet better appreUmded, py
what is opposite to it; that is profaning the

name of God by vain swearing, blasphemy,
and ascribing his name to idols: by furnishing
wicked men aiid infidels wilh an occasion of
blaspheming it by a bad life and scandalous
conversation. It is said, Lev. 10. 3, 1 will

be sanctified in them that come nigh me; in

his priests, when by the terrible and exemplary
punishment of Nadiib and .Abihn, the Lord
shewed what purity he required in his servants,

what punctual einetness he eiperted in his

service. In Num. 20. 12. the T^ord complains,
that Mosrs and .Aaron did not sanctify him
before the people of Israel: ."jnd how did they

not sanctify him ? By shewing some distrust

to his words. Because ye belie»ed m" not.

Saint, holv, holiness, are epithets, which in a

sovereign manner are ascribed to God, th-

author of all sanctity and holiness. .9o th'

Chenibiins and Seraph'ms cry to him without
ceasing, Holy, Holy, Holy, Isa. 6. 3. J/t is
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named by way of excellcice, l.ie Saint, thl
Holy One of Israel, Isa. 10. 20. Mil our hali
r.ei,s before him is nothing but pollution; /US
name is Holy, or rathir llolin"SS itself.

To sanctify may be reduced to the four folloiein^
significiitions.

1. It signifies. To confss and celebrate that to bt
holy, which in itself was so before. Mat. C. 0,

jInd thus it is to be understood wkeresocvef
God is said to be sanctified.

2. To inuke persons holy, who were impure ami
defiled before, 1 Cor. 6: 11. Jind this is (A*
sense of the word in those passages of scrip'

tare where the elect arc said to be sanctified.

3. To separate and set apart some things, er
persons, from a common unto a holy use, at
the tabernacle, temple, priests, i-c.

4. To employ a thing in holy and religious exer-
cises, in the worship of God in public andpri-
vote, and the celebration of his works ; in thia

and the former sense the seventh day is sancti-

fied, E.xod. 20. 8.

Sanctification differs from Justification, thus:
1. Jusiification, is the absolution of a sinner
from the guilt of sin and death; whereas sanc-
tification is an alteration of qualities from
ei'il to good.

2. Justification consists in remission of sins
through the imputation of Christ's righteous-
ness ; sanctification is the renovation of nature
by the Holy -Spirit.

3. Jusiification is perfect in this life ; so is not
sanctification.

4. Justification is in nature before sanctification,

but not in order of lime; for God only sancti-

fies those that arejustified.
F.xod. 13. 2. s. unto me all the first-born, it is mioa
19. 10. go and s. them to-day and to-morrow
22. and let the priests also s. themselves

23. set bounds about the mount, and s. it

23. 41. thou shalt anoint and .s. Aaro:: ai!'? Kli

sons, 29. 33, 44.
|
40. 13. Lev. 8. 12.

| 21. 3
29.27. thou shalt .5. the breast of the wave-ofleriag
36. and thou shalt s. the altar. 37.

| 40. 10.

44. I will s. ihe tabernacle and the aliar

30. 29. and thou shall s. the tabernacle and all

his vessels, 40. 10, 11. I,cb. 8. IL
31. 13. ve may know thai I am the Lord that

doth s. you. Lev. 20. 8. | 21. 8. Eiek. 20. IS.

Lev. 11. 44. ye shall «. yourselves, 20. 7. J^unu
11. 18. .Josh. 3. 5.

I
7. 13. 1 Sam. 16. i

21. 15. nor profane his seed. I the Lord do s. hiia

23. for I the Lord do .«. them, 22. 9, 16.

27. 14. when a man shall .'. his house to be holy
16. if a man shall s. his tield, 17, 18, 22.

26. only the Lord's firstling, no man shall s. it

J^uni, 20. 12. ye believed me not. tos. me, 27. 14,

Dent. 5. 12. keep the sab.-day , to s. it, JW«. 13. 22.

15. 19. all the firstling males thou shalt «.

.Tosh. 7. 13. up, s. the people, s. yourselves

2 Kings 10. 1 20. Jehu said, «. an as.sembly for Baa.
1 Chron. 15. 12. s. yourselves, 2 Chr. 2il." 5.

|
35. 6.

23. 13. that he should s. the most holy things

2 Chron. 29.34. Ijcvites more upright in heart, to :,

30. 17. for every one that was not clean to s.

Isa. 8. 13. s. the L. of ho.-^ts himself, him your feat

29. 23. they shall s. the Holy One of Jacob
66. 17. they that s. themselves in giftdens

/?zc/,-.36.23. 1 will s.mygr. name whicii was profan,

37. 28. heathen know, that I the Lord do *. Israe'

38. 23. thus will I magnify myself, and s. myself

44. 19. shall not s. pcot)le wi h garments, 46. 20
.Fuel 1. 14. .?. ye a fast, 2. 15. || 3. t 9. s. war
2. 16. .?. the congresation, assemble the elders

.Tohn 17.17. s. them through thy truth,word is truth

19. and for their sakes I s. my>cl'", that ihey may
Fph. 5. 26. that he might .«. and cleanse the churcti

1 T/if.',?. 5. 23. the very God of peaces, you wholly

Heb. 13. 12. that he miiht s. people with his blood

1 Pet. 3. 15. but s. the Lord (Jod in your hearts

SANCTIFIED.
Gen. 2. 3. God blessed the seventh day and s. it

Fiod. 19. 14. Moses .!. the people, and they washed
29. 43. the tabernacle shall be .«. for my glory

/.fc. 8. lO.s.the tabernacle, and all that was therein

15.5. the altar ||
30. s. .Aaron and his garmenU

10. 3. 1 will be s. in them that come nigh me
27. 15. if he that s. it will redeem his house
19. and if he that s. the field will redeem it

J^uin.~.'\. s. the tabernac. instrnn-enls, and vesseb
8. 17. I s. the first-born of Israel for myself

77f1(^32.51.because ye s. menol 'n 1 he midst of far.

.Josh. 20. t 7. and they s. the ci'iog of refuge

] !<am. 7. 1. s. Eleazar h'S son to keep the ark ofL,
16. 5. he s. .lesse and his sons to the sacrifice

21. 5. though it were s. ih's day in the vessel

1 Ciir. 15. 14; 'he priests and Levitcs .«. themsclreo

2 Chron. 5. 11. al' the priests present were $.

7. 10. I have chosen iind s. this house, 20.

29. 15. gathered their brethren and $. the^kMtl)
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8 Chi 29. 17. they (. the house of the L. in 8 days

19. ull (he vciieele iiuve wu |irepare>i and s.

34. till ihc otiier pviesu h'id .«. themselves

3U.'J. the priests had iiot£. llieiuiiclves eulhcieiitly

i<. enter into his suiiclu. whicli lie hath £. tlui ever

13. the Levites were ashamed, aud s. themselves

17. many in liie congregation were not s.

24. a great number ol' the priests $. themselves
31. 18. in tiieir set otiice they s. themselves

^'tA. 3. 1. they built and s. the sJieep gate

li. 47. they i. holy things to the Levite.o, and
the Leviies s. them to the children of Aaron

Tot 1. 5. Job sent and £. his sons and his daughters

tsa 5. Iti. holy God shall be a\ in righteousness

L}. 3. I have coiiunanded my s. ones
/R-J. 5. 1 s. thee, and ordained thee a prophet
Ezek. 20. 41. I will be s. in you, 3G. -23.

2S. i«. when I shall be »•. in her||3j<. Id. shall s. thee

25. be 6-. in theni in sight ol'the heallien, 39.27.

48. 11. it shall be lor the priests that are s.

Zeph. 1. t 7. for the Lord iiatli s. his guests

/okn 10. 36. say ye of him, whom the Father s.

17. 19. that they also might be s. thro' thy truth

jicts 20. 32. an inheritance among them s. 2U. 18.

Rom. 15. Itj. being s. by the Holy Ghost
1 Cor. 1. 2. to them that are «. in Christ Jesus
6. 11 but now ye are s. in the name of the Lord
7. 14 the unbelieving husband is s. wife is s.

' Tint. 4. 5. it is 5. by "the word of God and prayer

I Tim. 2. 21. shall be a vessel «. for the Master's use

Heb. 2. 11. and they who are s. are all of one
10. 10. by the which will we are s. through Jesus

14. he hath perfected for ever tliem that are s.

29. blood of the covenant wherewith he was s.

fade 1. to them that are .«. bv God the Fatlier

SANCTIFIETH.
Mat. 23. 17. or the temjile that s. tlie gold?

19. greater the gift, or the. altar that .«. the gift?

//eA.2. il.both he that s.and they that are sanctified

9.13. if blo'*d af bulls s.to the nnr-fyiiig of the flesh

s.-iNXl'liAKY
llgnifies ^4 holy or sanctified place, a dwelling.

place of the Most Hijr/i. Tlicy called by this

name Vtat part of t/ie temple of Jerusalem,
uhichwas the most secret, and most retired of
all the rest, in which teas the ark of the cove-

nant, and vlierein none but the hi^h-priest

mig/U enter, and he hut once in a year, which
teas upon the day of solemn expiation. The
same name was also gieen to the most sacred
part of the tabernacle, which was set up in the

wilderness, and which remained still ."ome time

after the building of Hie temple: Koch of these

mere called Sanctiiarv, or the flolv of Holies, or
tlie Most Holy Place,' ],ev. 4. fi. 1 Kings (i. 16.

Jt was a square of twenty cubits, and dieided

from tlie holy place by a curtain or veil of rich

cloth. Solomon had rmbellislied the inside of
it with palm-trees in relievo, and clurabims of
wood covered with plal IS of gold; and tn gene-
ral, the whole Sanctuary was adorned, and, as
it were, ovtrliiid with plitrs of gold. From
between the cherubims whiifh covered the mercy-
seat, God (rare answers to his people, when
they consulted him about momentous and im-
portant-matters; hence, says the i'salmist, The
Lord send thee help from the sanctuary, Psal.
20. 2. It was a type of Heaven, which is al.<o

called by the name o/ Sanctuary, Psnl. 102. 19,

For he hath looked down from the height of his

Sanctuary; from heaven did the Lord behold
the e-MiU.

SoKietiiHi-'S the word Sani"tuary i'.' u.«(/ in gene-
ral for the temple, tnking its denomination
{rom its principal part. 2 Chron. 2t). 8, They
ave built thee a Sanctuary therein, for thy

Eame. Sometimes for the holy place, for the

place appointed for the public worship of the

Lord. Psal. 73. 17, Until I went into the

Banctuary of God. It i< taken likewise for
the holy land, the land o/ Canaan. F.iod. 15.

17, Thou shall bring them in, and plant iliem

in the Sanctuary which thy hands have esta-

blished. Or, by Sanctuary here may be under-
Stood the temple on mount Moriah, which
God would certainly cause to be built and
established: The past tense beimr put for
tlie future, to note the certainly of it, accord-
ing to the style of the prophets. It t's said,

Psal. 114. 2, Jndah is God's Sanctuary: that
is. The children of Israel are Ike people of
God's holiness, as they arc enlUi. Isa. (i3.

18. or hit holy people, sanctified and set apart
from ai I the nations of the world, to he bis
peculiar people and possession. l,astly,S»nc-
taary is taken ftr a refuije, defence, or protec-
tion, Isa. 8. 14, Ho shall be your s:inctunry.

F.iek. 11. 16, I will be to them as a li'.tle

Sanctuary.
Exod. 15. 17. ihou s.'ia1l plant thsm in the /.

&0d

SAN
F.zod. 25.8. let them make me as. that I may dwell
30. 13. give every one alter the shekel of the s.

24. of cassia 50U shekels after the shekel of thc.«.

36. 1. to work all manner of work for the s.3, 4.

6. not make any more work for olfering of the s.

38. 24. shekels, after the shekel of the s. 25, 26.

J.cv. 5. 15.
I
27. 3, 25. Jfum. 3. 47, 50.

I
7. 13, 19, 25, 31, 37.

\ 18. 16.

27. of 100 taleiiis were cast the sockets of the s.

/-ctj.'4. 6. sprinkle the blood belbre the vail of the s.

10. 4. cany your brethren iVoin before the .t.

12.4. nor come into the s. till her imrifying fultilled

16.33. lie shall make an atonement for the holy s.

19.3y.ye shall reverence my s.{ am the Lord, 26. 2.

21. 12. neither shall he go out of tlie £. nor pro-

fane the s. of his God ; 1 am the Lord
J^um. 3. 28. males 8609, keeping cliarge of the s.

38. Aaron and his sons keopi;>f charge of the *-.

4. 12. wherewith they .T.ir.isttr in the s.

15.when theyhave made an end ofcovering the«.

7. 9. the service of s. belonging unto them
8.19. when children of Israel come nigh to thes.
10. 21. Kohalhites set forward, lft?aring the s.

18. 1. wiih thee shall bear the iniquity of the s.

3. they shall not come nigh the vessels of the s.

5. ami ye shall keep the charge of the s.

19.20. because he hath defiled the s. of the Lord
.Tosh. 24. 26. he set up a gieat stone by the s

.

1 CAroji.9.29. to oversee the inslrumenls of thes.
22. 19. arise, and build ye the s. of the Lord
24. 5. divided by lot, for the gnvernors of the s.

28. 10. hath chosen to build a house for the s.

2 Chron. 20. 8. they have built thee a s. therein
2i). 18. go out of the s. for thou hast trespassed

29. 21. for a sin otTering for the s. and Judah
30.8.but yield yourselves to Lord, enter into his*.

19. according to the purification of the s.

36. 17. tlie kir.g of Babylon slew men in the s.

J\'eii. 10. 39. where are the vessels of the s.

Psal. 20. 2. tile Lord send thee help from the s.

28. t 2. toward the oracle of thy holy s.

29. t 2. worship the Lord in his glurions s.

63. 2. to sec thee, as I have seen thee in the s.

68. 24. they have seen thy goings in the s.

73. 17. till t went into the .5. of God, I understood

74. 3. all that the enemy hath done wickedly in s.

7. they have cast fire into thy s. they have defiled

77. 13. thy way, O God, is in the s. who so great

78. 54. he brought them to ihe border of his s.

69. and he built his s. like high jialaces

96. 6. strenffth and beauty are in his s.

102. 19. he'hiith looked from the height of his 5.

114. 2. Judah was his s. Israel his dominion
134.2. lift up your hands in the s. bless the Lord
150. 1. praise the Lord, praise God in his s.

Isn. 8. 14. tlie Lord of hosts, he shall be for a s.

io. 12. that he shall come to bis s. to pray
43. 28. I have profaned the princes ol'the s.

60. 13. to beautify the place of my .«.

63. 18. our adversaries liiive trodden down thy .«.

.fer. 17. 12. from lliebi'giiinins! isthe plnceof our s.

/,nm. l.lO.hath seen the liiathen entered into her *.

2. 7. the Lord hath abhorred his s.

20. shall the priest and prophet be slain in the *.?

4. 1. stones ol^ the .?. are poured out in the street

F.tek. 5. 11. because thou hast defiled my s.

11. 16. yet will T be to them as a little s.

23. 38. they defiled my s. in the same day
.'iO.thevcame the same uayinio my s.to profane it

42. 20. between the s. and the profane place

44. 5. with every going forth of the; 5.

27. and in the day that he goeth into Ihe e.

4.5. 3. in it shall be \\w.s. and most holy place

47. 12.because iheirwnters thevissued out of the s.

48. 8. the s. shall be in the midst of it, lO; 21.

Dan.S. 11. and the place of hia s. was cast dow.n

13. to give the jt. to be trodden under foot

14. he said to me, thin shall the s. be cleansed

9. 17. and cause thy f:icc to shine upon thy «.

26. the people Fhall destroy tJie city and the s.

11. 31. they shall pollute the s. ofsirength

.^mos 7. t 13. Relh-el is the king's .«. and court

y.rph. 3. 4. her priests have polluted the s.

Heb.H.-i. a inlnisier ofthe .t.and the true labiTnacle

9. 1. verily the first covenant had a worldly .«.

2. there was a tabernacle, which is culled Ihc y.

13. 11. whose blood ia hrniiirbt into Ihe s.

SA.NCTUARIF.S.
Acr.21.23. shall nm go in, tliit he profane not my s.

26. Til. and I will bring your .«. to desolation

.^fr..'i1..')l.strangers are rome into.?.of Lord's house
F.iek. 2rt. 18. hast defiled thy s. by thine ini({uilieB

.Imos 7. 9. the s. of Israel shall lie laid waste
SAND.

j1 similitude taken from the sand of the sea, is

often made use of, to express a very great mul-
titude, or a very great iceiirhl, or soinethinir

very grievous and intolrrnhle. God promises
Abraham and Jai-ob 'o multiply their posterity

01 the stars of heaven, and as the sand «/ the

SAR
sea, Gen. 22. 17.

j
32. 12. Job compares thi

weight of his afflictions and iruublis tii that of
the sanU of the sea. Job 6. 3, Oh that my grief

were weighed, for now it would be heavier thai
the sand of the sea. .ind Solomon says, ma
the sand and gravel arc very heavy things, yij

the anger of a fool is much heavier, I'rov. 27. 3
^i foul's anger is more insupportable, more in-

tolerable, as being without cause, without viear

sure, without end. Sand is likiwist of a flip

pery nature; hence it is said, that a house built

upon it cannot stand, Alat. 7. 26.

The prophet Jeremiah magnifies the omnipotenci

of God, who has fixed the sand of the shore fer
the boundaries of the sea, and has said to it.

Hitherto thou shall come, and here thou shall

break thy foaming waves, and shall pass uc
further, .ler. 5. 22.

Gen. 22. 17. mullip'y thy seed as the s. 32. 12.

41. 49. Joseph gathered corn as the ^«. of the tea
Exod. 2. 12. he slew and hid the Kgyptian in the s
Deut. 33. 19. they shall suck of treasures hid in »

.losh. 11. 4. there went out much people as the s
Judg. 7. 12. their camels were as the s. by the sea
1 Sam. 13. 5. the Philist. gathered to fight as the s

2 Sam. 17. 11. that all Israel be gathered as the s
1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israel are many, as the s

29.God gave Solomon largeness ofheart as thea

Job 6. 3. for now it would be heavier than the s.

29. 18. and 1 shall multiply my days as the s.

Psal. 78. 27. and feathered lowls like as tlie s.

139. 18. they are more in number than the s.

Proc. 27. 3. a stone is heavy, and the .-. weighty
Isa. 10.22. though thy jieople Isr. be as the .«. of sua
48. 19. thy seed also had been as s. and oilspring

J<;r.5.Q2.wliicli placed the s. for a bounil of the sea
15.8.that widows are increased to me above the *.

33. 22. as the s. of the sea, cannot be measured
/fos. 1.10. Israel shall be as s. of the sea, /ior/i .9.27.

Hah. 1. 9. they shall gather the captivity is the s.

.Mat. 7. 26. a foolish man who built his house on s.

Heb. 11. 12. there sprang of one so many as the*.
Rev. 13. 1. I stood upon the s. of the sea and saw
20. 8. the number of whom is as the j. of the sea

SANDALS,
Jitfirst were only soles tied to thefeet with strings

or thongs; afterwards they wire covered; ani
at last they called even shoes, Sandals.

Mark 6.9. but be shod with s. put not on two coata

Jlets 12. 8. angel said, gird thyself, and bind thy a
SANG.

F.xod. 15. 1. then s. Moses and Israel this song
.Wm. 21. 17. Israel .t. this song, spring, O well

.Judg. 5. 1. then s. Deborah and Rarak, saying
1 .Sum. 29. 5. is not this David of whom they s.7

2 C/;r.29. 28. the singers «. the trumpeters sr.'unded

30.s.praiseswith gladness,and bowed their lb;adi

AVi. 12. 42. the singers s. aloud, with Je/rnhiah
.lob ;)8. 7. when the morning stars s. togetlicr

Psal. 106. 12. they believed his words, *. his jiraicd

.lets 16. 25. Paul and Silas s. praises to 0<'d
SANK.

Erod. 15. 5. they s. into the bottom as a stone

10. they s. as lead in the mighty waters
SAP.

Psal. 104. 16. the trees of the Lord are full of*.
SAPPHIRE

Is a precious stone, second only to the diamond
in lustre, hardness, and price; there i.<frequent
mention made of it in scripture: Job snys,

there are places whose stones are sapphires,

.lob 28. 6. that is, that sapphires, and other

precious stones, are very common in some coun-

tries ; they are mixed with the stones, and cut

oni of them and poli.'hrd. Piny says, that the

best came nut of Media
;
perhaps, out of the

country of the Sapires, or from mount Scphar,

nieniioned by Moses, Gen. 10. 30. The oriental

sapphire js of a hive sky-colour, or a fine azure:

whence it is, that the prophets describe the

throne of God, as it were of the colour of a

sapphire : lliat is, of a celestial blue, or arurc,

E.\od. 24. 10.

Fxod. 24. 10. as it were a paved work of ». iton*

28. 18. the second row a s. a diamond, .'19. 11.

./o/)28.16.wis<1om cannot be valued wilhonys ors

I. am. 4. 7. her Nnz^rites, their polishing was of*.

K:fA-.l.26.11 keness of a throne, as iippj-arance of ».

10. ]. there appeared over them as it were a f.

28. 13. the ^. and the emeriild were thy cove-.ing

/ifr.2I.I9.the second foundation of the wall wai#
SAPPHIRES.

Job 28. 6. (he stones o'it ure the jdnce of ».

Conf.5.14.his bcllv as bright ivory .overlaid wi1h«
Isa. 54. 11. will lav thv foiitulaiions with s.

SARDINE.
Rev. 4. 3. he was to look iincm like » s. stone •

SARDirS,
Or Rnbv, in Hebrew, Oilcm : .•? gem fevnd abuut

Sardis of a bloody colour; sone ira:tsiiitt it 6*



SAT
ruby, jr l/y pyiojms. It voi ^e first in

AnKii s breant-platc.

Exud. -iS. 17. llitt rust row sliall be a » 39. 10.

Ezek. 2d. 13. the i. and (lianiuiid were lli/ covering

Heii.-il.-M. tlie si.\ib Ibuuilution olihe wuU was a ».

SAKJJUiN VX,
As if it were a Surdii's united tu an Onyx, aspar-

takinguf bulk theii cvlrurs. The Onyx is a pre-

ciiius iluiic, cumiiionli/ called Cornelian. T/ie

AttJtsu/tie Cornelian iswktte, us tlie nailgrow-
injr under thcji-esk. The Hebrew word kjliobeni

has beeit translated by Sardonyclius Lapis,

ithich ra'.ker signifies an Emerald.

Slet!. Jl. iiU tilth foundation of wall of city was as.

SAT.
(JcH.31.34.Ra('h. had taken and s. upon the images
3:3. U. Tanit.' covered with a vail, i.iii open place

Eioi. 12.iil. hist-born ofPharaoh that s. on throne

it). 3. when we sat hy the Hesh-pots, and did eat

i8.13.on the morrow iMoses*. to judge the people

Judg. 20. 2lj. they wept and ». beli)ie the Lord
1 Saui.l. 9.how Eli s. on a seat by a po.-t oftemple

4. 13. Eli s. on a seal by the way-side, watching

1 Kings 16. 11. as soon ashes.on his throne,he slew

21. 13. the children of Belial s. before Naboth
22. 10. the two kings s. each on his throne

iKings tj. 'M. but Elislias. in his house,and elders

s. with him, and the king sent a messenger

1 Chron. 17. 1. as David «. in his house, he said

16. David s. before the Lord and said,who am I ?

AVA. 8. 17. they made booths, and s. under them
Jub -29. 25. 1 chose out their way, and s. chief

Psal. 26. 4. I have not s. with vain persons

Jer. 3. 2. in the ways hast thou *. for them
15.17.1 s. not in the assembly of the mockers, nor

rejoiced, I s. alone because of thy hand
36. 22. now the king s. in the winter-house

E:ei. 3. 15. I s. where they s. and remained there

8. 1. as I s. in my house, the elders s. before me
14. behold, there s. women weejiing for Tammuz

20. 1. the elders came to inquire of the Ld. and .5.

Dan. 2. 49. but Daniel s. in the gale of the king

.Wat.4.18.people, who s. in darkn. saw great light;

tc '.hem that s. in shadow of death light is

sprung up
14. 9. for them which s. with him, Mark 6. 26.

S6. 55. I s. daily with you teaching in the temple
58. Peter s. with the servants to see the end

Mark 10. 46. blind Barlimeus 5. by the way-side
begging, J^uke 18. 35. John 9. 8.

16. 19. and he s. on ihe right hand ofGod
/,uAc7.15.hethat was deads, up, and beg. to speak
10.39. Mary s. at Jesus' feet, and heard his words
19. 30. a colt whereon never man s. Mark 11. 2.

John 4. 6. Jesus wearied, s. thus on the well

Acts 2. 3. cloven tongues s. upon each of them
3. 10. he V iio s. tor alms at the beautiful gate
Bee. 4.3. he that s. on the throne was like a ja.sper

14. 14. on the cloud one s. like the Son of man
19. 11. he that s. upon him was called Faithful

19. to make war against him that s.on the horse
SAT duwn.

Ezod. 32. 6. the people s. down to eat and to drink
DcuL 33. 3. and they s. down at thy feet

Ezra 9. 3 nlucked ort'hair, and s. down astonied
10. 16. they s. down to examine the matter

ATtft. 1. 4. I .». down and mourned certain days
Esth. 3. 15. the king and Hainan s. down to drink
Job 2. 8. Job s. down among the ashes
Psal. 137. 1. there we s down, yea, we wept
Ca««.2.3. 1 s. down under his shadow with delight

J|faA.9.10.many sinners came and s. duwn with him
25. 20. he s. down with the twelve, Luke 22. 14.

Luke 4. 20. gave book to the minister, aiid.s. down
5.3. s. down-a.nd taught the people out of the ship
JohnS. 2. people came, he s. down and taught them
Acts 13. 14. they went into the synag. and s. down
10. 13. we s. down and spake to the women
Hci.l.3.s. down on the right hand of God, 10. 12.

SATAN,
Or Salhan, or Sathanas; This is a mere Hebrew
word, and signifies an adversary, an enemy,
a?i accuser. Satan, in scripture, is sometimes
taken in the sense of an adversary; for exam-
ple, Christ saijs to Peter, Get thee behind me,
Satan, thou art an ofl'ence unto me, Mat. 16.

23. That is. Begone, O mine adversary,
thou that icithstandest what I most desire, and
what I came into the world about, namely, to

lay down my life for the elect ; in that thou
discuadcst me from this, thou art an enemy to

the redemption andsalvation of mankind,whick
is a work fit for none but a devil. But most
commonly Satan i» taken for the Devil. Mat.
12. 26, If Satan cast out Satan, he is divided
against himself. Rev. 20. 2, He laid hold on
the dragon, that old serpent, which is the
Devil and Satan, and bound him a thousand
years. He is said to stand at Joshua's right

SAT
God, and to oppose them in building the temple,
Zech. 3. 1.

The kingdom of Satan, Mat. 12. 26. Our Sa-
viour represents Satan as a monarch, who
has other subordinate devils obedient to him.
Beelzebub is, as it were, their king. If Beel-

zebub, taijs he, cast out devils, his kingdom
is divided against itself, he Laboursfor Ins own
ruin, which is by no means credible; it is

therefore false, that J drive out devils in the

name o/'Beelzebub. The apostle i^iiu\ declares m
Acts 2ti. 18. that all those who believe not in

Christ are under the empire andpower of Satan.
The synagogue of Satan, of which the evange-
list Joliii makes mention, Rev. 2. 9. are pro-
bably t/ie unbelieving Jews, the false zealots

for the law of Moses, who at the beginning
were the most eager persecutors of the Chris-
tians. They were very numerous at Smyrna, to

tlie angel of which church St. John speaks in
this passage.

The depths of Satan. St. John, writing to the

Christians, ofithc church u/Thyatira, says to

them, Vou know not the depths of Satan

;

whicli have not known the depths of Satan,
Tx /i»jsK T8 a-xTxvis, Rcv. 2. 24. That is

the mysteries of the iVicolaitaiis, and of the
Simonians, who concealed their errors under a
ntysterious abstrusencss • they spoke of certain
intelligences that had created the world, and
that were in opposition to the Creator. They
taught a profoundlinowledpe cuncerniugthe na-
ture of the angels, and their different degrees.
They had secret books written in an abstruse
and mysterious manner ; and these are called
the depths of Satan.

fVhen Clirist sent forth his disciples to preach
in the cities and villages of Judua, they re

turned hack icith great joy, and told him, say-
ing, Lord, even the devils are subject to us
through thy name. Jesus tells theot, 1 beheld
Satan as lightning fall from heaven, Luke
10. 17, 18. He seems to allude to that pas-
sage of Isaiah ; How art thou fallen trom
heaven, O Lucifer, son of the morning I Isa.
14. 12. By which he insinuated, that the

kingdom of the devil was coining to a period ;

that Satan should soon lose his power and
dominion in the world, by the preaching and
miracles of tlie apostles. Jind m Luke 22.31.

he says, Simon, Simon, behold Saian hath
desired to have thee, that he may sift you as
wheat; but I have prayed for thee that thy
faith tail not ; shewing thereby what vain ef-

^'orlc the devil would wake to destroy the infant
church.

j
By collecting the passages where Satan or the

Devil is mentioned, it may be observed: that
he fell from heaven, with all his company

;

that God cast him down from thence for the

punishment of his pride ; that by his envy and
malice, sin, death, and all other evils, came into
the world ; that by the permission of God he
.exercises a sort of government in the world
over his subordinates, over apostate angels like

himself; that God makes use of him to p7ove
good men, and chastise bad ones; that he is

a lying spirit in the mouth of fu.lse prophets,
seducers, and heretics ; that it is he, or some
of his,that torment or possess men, that inspire
them with evfl, designs, as he did David when he
suggested to him to number his people, and to

Judas to betray his Lord and Master, and to

Ananias, and Sapphira, to conceal the price of
their field. That he roves full of rage, like
a roaring lion, to tempt, to betray, to destroy
us, and to inoolse us in guilt and wicked-
ness. That his potoer and malice are restrained
within certain limits, and controlled by the will

of God. In a word, that he is an enemy to

Cfod and man, and uses his utmost endeavours
to rob God of his glory, and men of their souls.

_ See Devil.
1 Chron.21. 1. s. provoked David to number Israel

Job 1. 6. and s. came also among them, 2. 1.

12. s. went out from the presence of the Lord
Psal. 109. 6. and let s. stand at his right hand
Zech.3. 1. s. standing at his right hand to resist him

2. the Lord said to s. the Lord rebuke thee, O s.

Mat. 4. 10. Jesus saith to him, get thee hence s.

12.26. if s. cast out s. Mark 3.23,26. Luke 11.18.

16.23.get thee behind me s. Mark 8. 33. LukeA.S.
Mark 4. 15. s. cometh and takelh away the word
tl^ukeVi. 18. 1 beheld 5.as lightning fall from heaven
13. 16. whom s. hath bound these eighteen years
22.3. then enteieds.into Judaslscariot, of twelve
31. Simon, Simon, s. hath desired to have you

TbAnlS. 27. and after the sop, s. entered into him
.ficts 5. 3. why hath s. filled thine heart to lie ?

SAV

ionrf and to accuse him and the Jeics before-ili. 18. to turn them from the oower of #. to God
GOO

Rom. 16. 20. God shall bruise s. under yet foet "
1 Ciir. 5. 5. to deliver such a one to s. that spirit
7.5. that a. tem|)t you not for your inconlinoucy

2 Cur. 2. II. lest s. should get an advantage of su
11. 14.S. himself is transformed into angel of lighl —
12.7.wasgiv(n me the messenger ofs. to buiretma

177(fss.2.18.we would Imve come, buts. hindered i*
2 T'Aes.2.9.whose coming is after the working of «
1 Tim. 1. 20. whom I have delivered unto s.

5. 15. for some are already turned aside after*.
Rev. 2. 9. are not Jews, but the synagogue of ».

13. where Saian's seat is, where s. dwelleth
24. and who have nut known the dejitlis of s.

3. 9. I will make them of the synagogue of».
12. 9. the great dragon was cast out, callex #. —^—
20. 2. he laid hold on the dragon, which is *. i4t

7. s. shall be loosed out of his prison •^

SATIATE.
.7er. 31. 14. 1 will s. soul of the priests with fatnew
46. 10. the sword shall be s. with their blood

SATL^TED.
J'i!r.31.25. 1 have .'.the weary soul, and replenished

SATISFACTION.
JVum.'.i5. 31. shall take no s. for life of a murderei

32. shall take no s. for him that is lied for refuge
SATISFY.

Job 38. 27. to s. the desolate and waste ground
Psal. 90. 14. O 5. us early with thy mercy
91. 16. with long life w'ill Is.him,aiidshew salvat
132. 15. I will s. her poor with bread
Prov. 5. 19. let her breasts s. thee at all times
6. 30. if he steal to s. his soul when he is hungry

/sa..58.10.if thou s. the afflicted soul, then thy Ugh*
11. Lord shall guide and s. thy soul in drought

Ezek. 7. 19. they shall not s. their souls, nor fill

Mark 8. 4. whence can a man s. these with bread
SATISFIED.

Exod. 15. 9. my lust shall be s. upon them
Lev. 26. 26. and ye shall eat and not be s.

Deut. 14. 29. the fatherless shall eat and be s
33. 23. O Naphtali, s. with favour, and full

/ob 19. 22. and why are ye not.f. with my flesh T

27. 14. his offspring shall not be .t. with bread
31.31. oh that we had of hisliesh ! we cannot be ».

P.9aZ.17.15. 1 shall be«. when awake with thy liken.
22. 26.the meek shall eat and be s.lliey shall praise
36. 8. they shall bes. with the fntiiess of thy houM
37. 19. in the days of famine they shall be s.

59. 15. and let them grudge if they be not s.

63. 5. my soul shall be s. as with mar. and fatnesg
fi5.4.we shall be s. with the goodness of thy house
8l.l6.with honey out of rock should 1 have s. thee
104. 13. the earth is s. with the fruit of thv worki
105. 40. he j>-. them with the bread of heaven
Prov. 12. 11. he that tilleth his land shall be s.

14.amanbes.wiih good by the fruit of his mouth
14. 14. and a good man shall he s. from himself
18. 20. a man's belly be s. with fruit of his mouth
19. 23. and he lhat"hatli it shnll abide s.

20. 13. open thine eyes, and thou shall be s
30. 15. there are three things that are never s.

Eccl. 1. 8. the eye is not s. with seeing, nor the ear
4. 8. neither is his eye s. with riclies

5. 10. that loveth silver, shall not be s. with silver

Isn. 9. 20. shall eat and not be s. Mie. 6. 14.

44.16.heroasteth roasiand is s. he warmshimsell
53. 11. he sliali see of travail of his soul, and be s.

66. II. be s. with the breasts of her consolations
Jer. 31. 14. my people shall be s. with goodness
50. 10. all that spoil Chaldeashall be s. saith Lord
19. and his soul shall be s. on mount Ephraim

/.am.5.6.have given the hand to Egyi'tians to be «.

Ezek. 16. 28. and yet thou coiildesl not be s. 29.
-/Imos 4. 8. wandered to drink wator,but were notrf

Hab. 2. 5. he is as death, and cannot be s.

SATISFIEST.
Psal. 145. 16. and thou s. the desire of every thin*

S.VTISFIETH.
Psal. 103. 5. who s. thy mouth with good things

107.9.forhes. the longing soul, and filleth hungry
Isa. 55.2. and vour labour for that which s. not

SATISFYING.
Prov. 13. 25. the righteous eiitelh to s. of his soul
Co?. 2. 23. not in aiiv honour to the 3. of the flush

SATTEST.
Psal. 9. 4. thou s. in the throne Judging right

Ezek. 23. 41. thou s. upon a stately bed and a table
SATYR.

Isa. 34. 14. and the .«. shall cry to his fellow

SATYRS.'
/sa.l3.21.owls ehsll dwell there, ands. dance tbera

S.WE
Signifies, 1. To deliver from temporal dancer*,
and protect and defend any one in ti.evi. Mat
14. 30, Peter i;ried, saying, Lord, sa' t me.

2. To deliver from the gviit, to free from tht
power and pollution of sin, JIai. 1. 21, Fur he
shall save his peo()le from their sins. Thvn
only Christ saves his je"vle : they are just{fiei
by theimpiitation of his t;^ \lcous7ie$s . and bl,



SAV
Me iperation of his Spirit they are sanctified,

the pncer ind daiaiuioii of stn arc nahdacd

and iceakiiud, and. at last sin is uttetly de-

stroy td.

J. To oOViin eternal life, Mat. 10.22, But he tli.it

eiiilurt-tli to liie t-':id shall be Sdved.

Salvation is attributed, '

\ To God. Jcr. 17. 14, Save me, O Lord, and

I sliall be saved. Gad is often called by the

name of Haoiour. '2 Samuel 2'i. 3, The Lord

is my refuge and my Saviour. Husea V.i. 4,

Tliere is no Saviour btiiidus me. Isaiah 45. 16.

Verily thou art a God tlidl hidesl thyself,, U
God of Israel, the tiavlour. God is the Sa-

viour (/saviours, and t/ie God of gods : with-

out him there is neither salvation, nur deliver-

ance, nur succour to be hoped for. It ishe Oial

raises up Saviours to his people: He raisid

them up a Saviour i« the person o/Olhuiel, <.*e

son ofHi:nKZ,against the king <(/Meao|.ot;i.iiia,

tcho oppressed them, Judg. 3. 9. He raised

them up another in ICIiud son of Gfrnh,

aa-ainst Eglon, king uf Ote Moa'uitea, Judg.
3^15. And Oiiadiali /jromiscs, that till! Lord

will send Saviours upon the uiouutain of Zion,

lo judge the niounlain of Esau, Obad. -1.

i To Christ. The name Saviour is appropriated

lo the Messiah, who was prefigun-d by all

those to whom the scriptui-cs of the Old Testa

ment give the name of Saviour, as Jushua,

thejudge of Israel, the kings, David, Solomon,

Joeiah, and the great men raised up in an ei-

traordinary manner to deliver the people of

God. The prophets had marked out Christ

under the name of Siivioui. IsaiahVJ.^0, The
Lord shall send iliein a Saviour, and a great

One, and he shall deliver tliem. .ind the

apostles and sacred writers of the JVcio Testa-

ment generally give to Christ the name of
Saviour Ay way of eminence. IVhcn the angel

proclaimed his birth, he said that he should be

called Jesus, that is, a Saviour, for he shall

gave his pi'ople from their sins, .Vatthcic 1. 21.

Jind in John 4. 42. he is called the Saviour

of the world. See Acts 13. 23. I'hil. 3. 20.

^his name isproperlygiven toChrist. Hcsaves his

people from sin,from hell, and destruction : he

hath not only merited salvation for them by his

death ; but he applies the purchased redemption

by shedding abroad the Holy Ghost into their

hearts, and by maintaining and constantly pre-

serving the graces that are implanted in them,

ai the natural head doth distil and derive sense,

motion, and life, into the natural body. He is

c Saviour by merit, and a Saviour by efficacy

:

Hence he is said to be the Author of eternal

salvation to all them that obey him, Heb. H. 9.

^nd to have obtained eternal redemption for us,

Heb. 9. 12.

S Salvation is attributed to faith, to the word of
Ood, lo Vaptism, and to men : These are only

instruments and means whichGod makes use of
either for beginning or furthering this work
iMke 7. .50, Jrsus said to the woman, thy

faith hath saved thee, go in peace. .Jam. 1. 21,

Receive with meekness the ingrafted word,

which is able to save your souls. 1 Pet. 3. 21,

The Kke fi;;ure whereiinto, even baptism, doth

also now save us. Rom. 11. 14, If by any

means I mav provoke to emulation them which

are my fle^h, and might save, that is, be an

instrument of saving, some of them. Jind in

1 Cor. 7. 1(), For what knowest thou, O wife,

whether thou shall save thy husband ? or ho

knowest thou, O m'ln, whether thou shalt save

thy wife? The word directs and points

lehere salvation viay be had ; faith ts the hand
or instrument that receives Christ the author of
salvation ; baptism becomes an effectual means

of salvation, not from anyvirtac that isin the

outward administration of it, but only by the

ble.'simr ofChnfl.nnd the working of his .Spirit

in them that receive it, inclining and enabling

them to believe andhrartily to acquiesce in thr

covenant, which they make with God at bap-

tism.whereof it i> the seal. Good men likewise,

by their admonitions and good example, are

made insti-nmcntal in converting others to the

faith. Jam. .5. 20.

In Rpli. 2. .5, f. it is said, By grnce ye are saved.

[1] /n resprct of God's eternal purpose, looking

to nothing in the creature, but decreeing and
purposiniT all benefits to them out of his free

lore and farnur. (2] Because all the part:

af this salralion are from this grace : as. Con
version. Gtil. 1. I.'5. When it jileased God,
who sepnratrd me from my mother's womb,
and rnlipd me hv his grace. .Tustification.

Tit 3. 7, Thni toing justified by his grace, we
dioul<} te made heirs, according to the hope of

SAV
•teroal life Jill our qualifications and endow-
ments, yea, and all the good ice do, are ofgrace.

1 Cor. 15. 10, by ilic grace of God I am what
I am. 'J'he outward means uf salvation are oj

grace, liom. 10. 15, How shall ihey preach,

exci-pt they be sent .' F.ph. i. 8, He ga\e gilts

unto men. The price uf our redemption was
jretly paid. John 10. 17, 18, Therefore doth

my I'atlier love me, because I lay down my
life, tiiat 1 might lake it again. No man
taketh il from me, but I lay it down of my-
self. 'The kingdom of heaven is freely prepared

for us. .lohn 14. 2, 1 go lo prepare a pliice lor

you. .ind eternal life is freely bestowed.

Horn. 0. 2.1, But the gilt of God is eternal lile,

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Gen. 45. 7. (iod sent me before you to s.your lives

Ijvut. 20. 4. tho Lord goelh with you to s. you
22.27. she cried, and there was none to «. her

•is. ilt. shall be spoiled, and no man shall s. thee

Judg. I). 14. go II) thisthy miglit, thou shalt s. Israel

15. O iiiv Lord, wherewith shall I s. Israel J

31. will yo plKad for Baal ? will ye s. him 1

3ij. ifihou wiltj.lsraelby mine hand, as hast said

37. then «hall I know that thou wilt s. Israel

7. 7. by tiie ;HJO men that lapped will I s. you
1 .Sam. 9. Hi. anoint him, that he may «. my peo; le

10,24. the peojde shouted and said, God*. the king

2 .Vim. Hi. 16. 2 Kings 11. 12. 2 Chr. 23. 11.

14. 6. there is no restraint, to s. by many, or by few
19.11. if tlious. not thyselfthisnight, shall be slain

23. 2. the Lord said to David, go and s. Keilah

2 .SVnn.3. 18. by the hand of David I will 5. Israel

22. 28.the alHicted [people thou wilts. fsaZ.18. 27.

42. I)ut there was none to s. them, Psal. 18. 41.

1 Kings 1. 12. that thou mayesls. thine own life

25. behold, they say, God s. king Adonijah
34. blow trumpet, say, God s. king Solomon, 39.

20.31. go to king, peradventure he will s. thy life

2 Kings 19. 34. for 1 will defend this city to s. it for

my own sake and servant David's sake, /sa.37.35.

J\''fh. 6. 11. would go into tiie temple to s. his life

.luh 2.6. behold, he isin thine hand, but s. his life

20. 20. he shall not s. of that which he desired

22. 20. and he shall s. the humble person

40. 14. that thine own right hand can s. thee

Psal.Vi. t 1. s. Lord, for the godly man ceaseth

20. 9. s. Lord, let the king hear us when we call

28. 9. s. thy people, feed them also, .ler. 31. 7

37. 40. he shall s. them, because they trust in him
44. 3. neither did their own arm s. them

SAV
JI/arA-3.4.is It lawful to s. lile, or tc kill! /.tiee."
J.uke 9.50. js not come to dcst. luen's live*,bul to
23. 35. let him s. himself, if he be Clir»<t

37. s. thyself
II
39. if Christ, s. tliyselt and Uf

lohn 12.4V. I came not to judge, but tos. the woi'
.Actsi. 40. s. yourselves truni Ibis geneiation
27. 43. but the centurion, willing to s. Paul
Rom. 1 1. 14. if I miglil s.soine of them, 1 Ci/r.9 J*.

1 Cor. 1.21. 8y the loulishness of preach 'o s. them
7. 16. shalt s. thy husband, shalt s. thy wife

1 Tim.\. 15. Chiistcamcinioihe world tos. sionen
4. 16, in doing this tliou sliults. thyself and tlnm
Heb.a. 7. to him that was able 10 s. him from death
7. 25. he is able also to s. tbeiii lo the uttermost
,1am. 1. 21. the wotd, which is able to s. \our soulf
2. 14. and have not works, can faith s. him 1

4. 12. one lawgiver,who is able to s. and todest'cy
5. 15. the prayer of faiih shall s. the sick

20. siiall s. a soul from death, and hide (ins

jV(/c23.olher6S. with fear, pulling them outuffu«
See Alivk.
SAVE me.

2 Kings 16.7. s. me out ofhand of the king ofSyrie
Psal. 3. 7. arise, O Lord, s. me, O my God
6. 4. s. me for thy mercies' sake, 31. 16.

|
109. 26.

7. 1. s. me from all them that jiersecute me
22.21.s. 7«e from the lion's mouth, thou hast heard
31. 2. be thou for a house of defence to s. me
44.6. not trust in bow, nor shall my sword s. ma
54. 1. s. me, O God, by thy name, and judge ma
55. 16.1 will call on God, and the Lord shill s. m«
57. 3. he shall send from heaven and s. me
59. 2. deliver me, and s. me from bloody men
69. 1. s. me, for waters are come in unto my bouI
71. 2. incline thine ear unto me, and s. me
3. thou hast given cominandineiit lo s. me

119. 94. s. me, for I have sought thy precepts
146. I cried unto thee, s. me, and I shall keep

138. 7. and thy right hand shall s. me
Jsa.;{8.20. the Lord was ready tos. nif, we willsing
.Jer. 17. 14. O Lord, s. me, and I shall be saved
Mat. 14. 30. Peter cried, saving. Lord s. me
John 12. 27. Father, s. me from this hour

SAVE us.

.Tosh. 10. 6. come up to us quickly, and s. «*
22. 22. if it be in rebellion, s.us not this day

1 Sam. 4. 3. the ark may s'. us from our cr.emtn
7.8. cease not to cry to the Lord, thethe wi!l j. sj
10.27.men of Relial said, how shall this rnan s. usi
11. 3. if there be no man to s. us, we will coma

2 Kings 19. 19.s.thou us out of his liand, /sa.37.39

60. 5. s. with thy right hand, and hear me, 108. 6. 1 1 Cliron. 16. 35. s. us, O God of our salvation

69.35. for God will s. Zion, and will build Judah
73. 4. he shall s. the children of the needy
13. and he shall s. the souls of the needy

76. 9. when God arose to s. the meek of the earth

86. 2. O my God, s.thy servant that trustethin thee

16. and s. the son of thine handmaid
109. 31. .«. him fro.ii those that condemn his soul

1 18. 25. s. I beseech thee, O Lord, send prosperity

145. 19. he also will hear their cry, and s. them
Prov. 20. 22. wait on the Lord, and he shall s. thee

Isa. 3.5. 4. behold, your God will come and s. you
45. 20. and pray unto a god that cannot s.

46.7. he cannot answer, nor s. him out of trouble

47. 13. let nowthe astrologeisstandup ands.thee

15. they shall wander, none shall s. ihee

49.25. thus saith the Lord, I will s. thy children

.59.1. Lord's hand is not shortened, that it cannot s.

63. 1. I that speak in righteousness, mighty lo s.

./rr. 2. 28. let them arise, if they can .5. thee

II. 12. but Ihey shall not s. them at all in trouble

14.9. shouldest be as a mighiy man that cannot s.

15.20. for I am with thee to s. thoe, and lo deliver

th.e, sailh the Lord, 30. 11.
|
42. 11. |

46. 27.

30. 10.0 Isr. I wills. thee from afar, and thy seed

4'^.6.flee,.9. your lives, be like the heath in wilder.

F.zek. 3. 18. to warn the wicked, tos. his life

13. 1 22. should not return, that I should s. his life

34.22. therefore will I s. my flock, and will judge

36. 29. I wii; s. von |1 37. 23. I will s. them
Hos. 1.7. but I will s. them by the Lord their God

Ps. 80. 2. stir up ihy strength, and come and s. lu
106. 47. s. us, O Lord our God, and gather U8

/sc.25.9. we have waited for him, he will s. us
33. 22. the Lord is our king, he will s. us

.ler. 2. 27. in their trouble they will say, 3. us
/>n»n.4. 17.watched for a nation that could nots. ua
Hos. 14. 3. Ashur shall not s. us, we will not ride

Mat. 8. 25. they awoke him, saying. Lord, s. ua
1 Pc^3. 21. even baptism, doth also now s. tis

SAVE, for Besides.

Gen. 14. 24. s. what the young men have eaten
39. 6. he knew not ought, s. ihe bread he did eat

F.iod. 12. 16. s. that which every nii'.n must eat
32.20. he thatsacrificethto any god,s. to the Lord

J^''um. 14.30. s. Caleb, 26. 0.5.
|
32. 12. Dent. 1. 33

/)cHf.l5.4.s.whcn there shall be no poor among you
Josh. 11. 13. Israel burned none, s. Ilazor only

19. that made peace with Israel, s. IheHivites
14. 4. they gave no part lo the Lcvites, s. cities

.Tudg. 7. 14. is nothing else, s. the sword uf GideuD
1 Sam. 21. 9. there is none other, s. that here
30. 17. there escaped none, s. 400 young men
22. s. to every man his wife and his children

2 .^am.l2.3.poor manhad nothing, s. one owe lam
22. 32. who is God, s. the Loid ? Psal. 18. 31.

1 S'inj?'.<3. l8.wasno stranger in the house. s.we two
8. 9. there was nothing in the ark .?. the twotabie*
15. 5. s. in the matter of Uriah the Ilitlile

22. 31. fight not, s. with the king of Israel

2 A'inn's4. 2. hath not any thing, s. a pot of oil

and will not s. them by bow nor by sword
j

15.4. s. that the high places were not removed
13. 10. where is there any other that may s. the

//iift.l.2.cry to thee of viol'eiice,and thou wilt not s.

y.cjih. 3. 17. he will s. he will rejoice over thee

19. I will s. her that haltelh, and gather her

7,ech. 8. 7. 1 will s. my people from the east country

9. 16. Ihe Lord their God shall s. them in the day
10. 6. and I will s. the house of Joseph

12. 7. I he Lord also shall s. the tents of Judah first

^l/iiM. 21. Jesus shall s. his people from their sins

16. 25. for whosoever will s. his life shall lose it,

^fark 8. 35. Luke 9. 24.
j
17. 33.

13. 11. for the Son of man is come to s. thai.

which was lost, I.uke 19. 10.

27.40.savin?, thou that deslroypstthe temple, and

biiildest it in three days, ». thyself, Mark 15. 30.

42.3aved olliers,himself he cannot s. Mark 15.31.

49. let us see whether Elias will come to s. him

2 CAron.2. 6. s. only to burn sacrifice before him
21. 17. no son left, s. Jehoahazlbe youngest

JWA. 2. 12. nor any with me, .f. the beast I rode or
Pan. 6. 7. ask a petition, s. of thee. O king, 12.

Mat. 11. 27. nor knoweth any the Father, s. Soa
13. 57. not without honour, ». in his own country
17. 8. they saw no man, s. Jesus on'y, Mark 9.8
19. 11. cannot receive, s. Ihey to whom itisgiveo

Mark 5.37.and he sutTered no man to follow him, a.

Peter, Jamea, and John, Luke 8. jil.

6.5. .». that he laid his hands upon a few sick folk

8. that they should take nothing, s. a staff only

J.uke A. 26. sent, s. unto Sarepta, a city ofSidon
17. 18. none found that returned, .o. this stranget

18. 19. none is good, s. one, Ihal isGor.

John 6. 22. there was no olher boat, s. that one

46. hath seen the Father, s he which .t of Go»



SAV
Tiihn 13. 10. heneedelh not, s to wash bi» feet

Acts '20. -i'i. s lliiit tlio Ho!y Ghoit witiiesaeth

21. 25. s. to keep 'liemaelves from foinicutioo

1 Car. 2. 2. nil*, to know any thing, 6'. Jeaus Christ

11. s. the spirit of man which is in him

SGyi ...24.tiv( timesreceiv. I forty stripes, s. one

(ial.l. I'J. I saw joiie.s. James, the Lord's brother

tj Jl. God forhi i IhatJ should glory, s. in the cross

Hro. 13. 17. buy or sell, s. he that liad the mark
SAVED.

Gen. 47. 25. they said, thou hast s. our lives

£i<«;. 1- 17. midwives*. lliemen children alive, 18.

A'am. 22. 33. 1 had slain thee, and «. her alive

Jl. 15 Moses said, have ye i. all the women alive7

/ush. B. 25. Joshua s. Uahab the harlot alive

/«iii>'.7.2.1est Israel say, mine own hand hath s.me

8. 19. if he had5. them alive, 1 would not slay you

21. 14. they gave them wives which they had s.

I Sam. 23. 5. David s. the inhabitants of Keilah

•I'. 11. David s. neither man nor woman alive

ZSam. 19. 5. servants who this day have s. thy lite

9. the king s. us, and now he is tied for Absalom
8 Kin"' C. 10. s. himself there, not once nor twice

A*eA.9.27. thou gavest them saviours, who ^. them

fsal. '}3. IB. no king iss. by multitude of a host

44. 7. but tliou hast s. us from our enemies

106.8.never'liele-<s, he j. them for his name's sake

10. he s. them from him that hated them

rso.43.12. 1 have declared, and have s. and shewed
45.22. look to me, and be ye s. all the ends of earth

Tit. 4. 14. wash thy heart", that thou mayest be «.

8. 20. the summer is ended, and we are not s.

Mat. 19. 25. when his disciples heard it, saying,

who then can be 5.? J\Iark 10. 20. Luke \b. 2lj.

24. 22. no flesh should be s. Mark 13. 20.

27. 42. he s. othMS, Mark 15. 31. Luke 23. 35.

Luke 1. 71. tliat we should be s. from our enemies

7. 50. be said, thy faith hath «. thee, 18. 42.

8. 12.takes away, lest they should believe and be s.

13. 23. Lord, are there few that be s. ?

John 3.17. thai the world, through him, might be s.

5. 34. these things I say, that ye migiit be s.

Acts 2. 47. the Lord added such as should be s.

4.12.thereis no other name whereby we must bes.

15. 1 except ye be circumcised, ye cannot be s.

IB. 30 he said, sirs, what must 1 do to be s. ?

27. 20. all hope we should be 5. was taken away
Sl.RXcept these abide in the ship, ye cannot be s.

il»m.8 24. we are c by hope, hope seen is not hope

10. 1. mv prayer for Israel is, that they may he s.

I Cor. 1. 18. to us who are s. it is the power of God
5. 5. that tlie spirit may be s. in day of the Lord

10. 33. but the profit of many, that they may be s.

15. 2. by which aUo ye are s. ifye keep in memory
2Cor.2. 15. we are sweet savour in them that are s.

F.ph.'i.5. hath quickened us with Chr. by gr. ares.

8. for by grace are ye s. through faith

1 T/iess. 2. 16. to the Gentiles that they might be s.

t T/iess. 2. 10. because they received not the love

of the truth, that they might be saved

I Tim.2.4.wliowill have all men to bes.and to come
Tit. 3. 5. but according to his mercy he s. us

I Pel. 3. 2(1. wherein eight souls were s. by water

4. 18. if the righteous scarcely be s. where shall

SPef.2.5.but S.Noah, the eishth person, a preacher

Rev. 21. 24. nations s. shall walk in the light of it

God or Lurd SAVED.
Exod.M 30. Lords. Israel that day, 1 Sam. 14. 23.

/)('!(«.33.29. who is like thee, O people, s. by Lord?
I .Sam.10.19.ye have rejected your God,whos. you
II fCiitgs l-).27. Lords, them by hand of Jeroboam
1 Chr. 11.14. Lord s. them by a great deliverance

^ Chron. 32. 22. thus f.ord s. ilezekiah from Senn.

Psal. 34. 6. T.ord s. him out of all his troubles

107. 13. the Lord s. them out of their distresses

Isa. fi3. 9. angel of his presence, s. them in his love

2 Tim. 1. 9. God who hath s. us and caHed us

Jude 5. how that the J^ord, having s. the people

Sliall or Shalt be SAVED.
fj'um. 10. 9. ye ."hall be s. from your enemies
2.Sam.22.4.I shall he s.from mine enemies, Ps.18.3.

Psa/. 80. 3. cause thy face to shine,we.«ft. Ae.«.7.19.

frov. 28. 18 wiiiiso walketh uprightly sktJl be s.

fsa. 30. 1.5. in returning and rest shall ye he s.

45. 17.but liratl shall be s. in Lord with salvation

(i4. 5. in those is continuance, and we shall be s.

Trr. 17. 14. O Lord, save me, and I shall be s.

23. 6. in his days Judah shall be s. 33. 16.

30. 7. Jacob's trouble, but he shall be s. out of it

JI/flMO 22.he hated for mv name's sake,but he that

endijreth to the end sA«Zi if 5.24.13. Jl/ari-13.13.

Mirk 16. 16. he that b.^lieveth shall be s.

.John 10. 9. by me, if anv man enter, he shall he s.

rfct.«2.2l.come to pass,that whosoeversliall call on
the mine of the Lord, shall bes. i?07H.10.13.

11. 14. whorehv thou and thy house shall he s.

IS.Il.wehi'lievethat throush grace we skill be s.

IG. 31. b dievc on Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be s^

Horn. '>. 9. we shall bes. from wrath through him
10. being reconciled , we shall be s. by his life

SAV
Roni.9.27.tho' Israel be as saiid,remnant «Ao^ii«*.

10.9.shalt believe God raistd hiin, \han shalt be s.

11. 26. 60 all Israe. shall be s. as it is written

IC'or. 3. 15. but he h\ms. shall be s. yet so as by fire

1 Tim. 2. 15. shall be s.\n child-beariiig, ifcontmue
SAVEST.

2 Sam. 22. 3. my Saviour, thou s. me from violence

.Job 26. 2. how s. thou arm that hath no strength?

Psal. 17. 7. O thou that s. bv thy rij^lit hand
SAVET'H.

1 Sam. 14. 39. as the Lord liveth, who s. Israel

17. 47. the Lord s. not with sword and spear
Job 5. 15. but he s. the poor from the sword
P5a/.7.10. my defence is ofGod, who s. the upright

20. 6. now ki\ow I that the Lord s. his anointed
34. 18. he s. such as be of a contrite spirit

107. 19. they cry, he s. them outof their distresses

SAVING.
Gc;i.l9.19.mercy thou hast shewed me in s. my life

1 Sam. 25. t 26. witbl- '^n thee from s. thyself

JVt7i.4. 23. s. that every one put them oft" for wash.
Psal. 20. 6. with the s. strength of his right hand
28. 8. he is the s. strength of his anointed
67. 2. thy s. health among all nations

F.ccl. 5. 1 1. s. the beholding of them with Iheir eyes
.rlmos 9. 8. s. that I will not utterly destroy Jacob
.i1/«Y.5.32.s.for the cause offornication,caiiseth her

Luke 4. 27. and none was cleansed, s. Naaman
Hib.lO. 39. but ofthem that believe to s. of the soul

11. 7. Noah prepared an ark to the s. of liis house
Rev. 2. 17. no man knoweth, s. he that receiveth it

SAVIOUR.
See Signification of Save.

Tudg. 3. t 9. the Lord raised up a *. to Israel

2S'u?H. 22. 3. my high tower, my reluge, my s.

2 Kings 13. 5. and the Lord gave Israel a s.

PsaM06. 21.tliey forgat God their j.w ho had done
Isa. 19. 20. he shall send them a s. a great one
43. 3. for I am the Hctly One of Israel thy s.

Isa. 43. Ill am the Lord, besides me there is no s.

45. 15. that hidest thyself, O God of Israel, the s.

21. a just God and a s. there is none beside me
49. 26. all flesh shall know that I am thy s.

CO. IG. thou shalt know that I the Lord am thy s.

63. 8. they are my people, so he was their s.

.Tcr. 14. 8. the s. of Israel in time of trouble

Hos. 13. 4. for there is no s. beside me
Luke 1. 47. my spirit hath rejoiced in God my s

2. 11. is born this day in the city of David a s

.John 4. 42. this is Christ the s. of the world
jSc.'sS. 31.him hath G. o.xalted to be a prince and e.

13. 23. hath God raised to Israel a s. Jesus
F.ph. .'>. 23. and Christ is the s. of the body •

Phil. 3. 20. from whence we look for the s.

1 Tim. 1. 1. by the commandment of God our s.

2. 3. is acceptable in the sight of God our s.

4. 10. we trust in livin? God, who is s. of all men
2 Tim. 1. 10. manifest by the appearing of our s.

Tit 1.3. according to the commandm.ofGorl ours.
4. peace from the Lord Jesus Christ our s.

0. lO. they may adorn the doctrine of God ours.
13. looking for the glorious appearing of our s.

3. 4. after the kindness of God our s. appeared
G.he shed on us abundantly throu_gh Christ ours

iPet. 1. 1. through righteousness of God and our s

11. into everlasting kingdom of our Lord and s

2. 20. through knowledge nfthe Lord and s. Jesus
3. 2. of us the apostles of the Lord and s.

18. but grow in the knowledge of our s. Christ

1 .John 4. 14. the Father sent the Son to be the s.

Jude 25. to the only wise God our s. be glory
SAVIOURS.

J\''eh. 9. 27. thou gavest them s. who saved them
Obad. 21. and s. shall come up on mount Zion

SAVOUR.
Savour proper/?/ signifies a scent or smell. Eccl.

10. I, Di'ad flies cause the ointment of the

apothecary to send forth a stinking savour, or
smell. It also signifies acidity, sharpness,
tartress, nr that quality in bodies by which they
give a relish to other bodies, and make them
palatable, or by which they corrode other bodies.

Mat. 5. 13, But if the salt have lost its sa-

vour ; that is, its acrimony or acidity. It is

likewise put for name,rcputation, or character.
E.\od. 5. 21, You have made our savour to

be abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh.
It is often said of sacrifices or offerings, that
they were of a sweet savour unto the Lord
IVhen Noah had built an altar, and offered

burnt-offerings upon it, the Lord is said to

have smelled a sweet savour, or a savour of
rest. Gen. 8.21. that is, God graciously ac-

cepted of his sacrifice, it was pleasing and de-
^ lightful to him, being a fruit of Noah's faith

and thankfulness : These sacrifices God was
graciously pleased to accept of, as they repre-

sented Christ the great gospel sacrifice, and
as they were offered up by faith in him. The
sacrifice of himself Khich Christ offered to

SAW
God for man is by the apcTtle Paul eallea
sacrifice o/ a swcct-smdltng iavoi^r, Eph. 5
2. God is satisfied and appeased tUertbm

The same apostle says, 2 Cor. 2. 15, W
are unto Gud a sweet savour of Christ il

them that are saved, and ii them that perish,

that is, If^e are careful to discharge our duty
to all men by preac'\.tig the icay of sulratiori tr

them, and by warning them of the danger of a
sinful course; and our labours are acceptable ta

Gud, whatet'er effects they hane upon suula.

For God, whom we serve, will not judge of
us, nor reward us, according to our success,

but according to our faithfulntss and diligenci

in his work. God acciptelh of our labours aa
to good men, to whom we are itistruments of
eternal life and saloatiun: and though others

despise the gnsptl and refuse to hear the sweet
and joyful sound of it, yet as to them also we
are a sweet savour to God : For it is not
for any neglect in us, as to our duty, if any
perish, but from their own wilfulness and ptr-
verseness.

Exod. 5 21. ye have made our s. to be abhorred
Leo. 26. 31. will not smell s. of yoursweet odours
Feel. 10. 1. the ointment to send forth a stinking s.

Cant. 1. 3. because of the s of thy good ointment
Joel 2. 20. his stink and his ill s. shall come up
Mat. 5. 13. if the salt has lost his s. Luke 14. 34.

2Cor.2.14.maketh manifest thes. of liisknowlc<ij»a
16. the s. of death unto death, s. of life un*o tila

Sweet SAVOUR,
fien. 8. 21. aiid the Lord smelled a sweet s

Ezod. 29. IS. it is a sweets. anofi"erin<;lo the Lord,
J.ev. 1. 9, 13, 17.

I
2. 9. [ 3. 5.

| S. 21.

A-um. 15. 14. 1 18. 17.
|
28. 8.

25. for a. sweet s. anofleringto the Lord, i'i.Lev.

2. 12.
I
3. 16.

I
4. 31.

I

t). 15, 21.
|
8. 28.

I
17. 6.

I
23.13. Xum. 15.7,24. | 28.2,6,

13, 27.
I
29. 2, 6, 8. Kzek. 10. 19.

Lev. 23. 18. of a. sweet s. jYum. 28. 24. | 29. 13, 36.

jVk/». 15. 3. to make a sweet s. unto the Lord
28. 13. for a burnt-offering of a sweet s. to Lord
Kzcfr.6.13.where theydid offer sirffi s.tot'ieiriJolf

20. 28. there also they made their sweet s.

41. ( will accept you with your sweet s.

2 Cor. 2. 15. for we are to God a sweet s. of Chri»t

Eph. 5.^. a sacrifice to God fora.'Jiceet-smelling a.

Sweet SAVOURS.
Ezra 6. 10. may offer sacrifices oi sweets, to God

S.WOUREST.
Mat. 16. 23. thou .t. not thinjs of God, Mark 8. 33

SAVOURY.
Gen. 27. 4. make me s. meat, such as I love, 7, 14.

31. Esau had made s. meat, and brought it

S.AW.
Gen. 3. 6. the woman s. the tree was good for fooU
6. 2. the sons of God s. the daughters of men
9. 22. Ham s. the nakedness of his father

23. they s. not || 22. 4. Abraham s. the place afui
26. 28. they said, we s. the Lord was with thee
32.25.\vhen he s. that he prevailed not ag.iinst him
.^8.14. for she s. that Shelah was grown, not given
39. 3. his master s. that the Lord was with him
42. 21. in that we s. the anguish of his sou!
43. 16. when Joseph s. Benjamin with them
45.27. when he s. the wagons.which Joseph sent
49. 15. Issachar .t. that rest was good, and lan'J

50. 15. his brethren s. that their father was dead
23. Joseph s. Ephraim's children of third gener.

Exod. 2. 2. when she s. that he was a goodly child

12. when he s. that there was no man, he slew
10. 23. they s. not one another for three days
14. 31. Israel s. that great work the Lord did
24. 10. and they s. the God of Israel, 11.

33. 10. all the people s. the cloudy pillar stand
J'lTum. 13. 28. we s. the children of .4nnk there
22. 23. ass s. the angel of the Lord in the way, 27
25. 7. and when Phinehas s. it he rose up
32. 9. when they s. the land, they discouraged lar,

Deut.4. 12. ye heard a voicp.but s.no 3inulilude,15.

7. 19. the great templat'ons which thine eyes s.

.J?tdg.i9.^0.M that s.itsa id, nc such deed was done
Ruth 1. 18. when she s. she was stedfastly minded
1 Sayn. 6. 13. they s. the ark, and rejoiced lose* it

10. 14. when he s. that they were no where
17. 24. Israel, when thev s. the man fled from hioa

18. 28. Sanl s. that the Lord was with David
2 .Sfim. 11. 2. David s. a woman washing herself

1 Kims 3.28. .s-.that the wisdom ofGod was in him
16. 18. when /-limn s. that the city was taken
18. 17. when .Ahab s. Elijah, he said to him
19.3.who- he .?. that, he arose and wont for his life

2 Kings 2. 12. Eli.sha s. it, and he s. him no mora
3.22. s. the water on the other side as red as blood
4. 25. when the man of God s. her afar off
6. 17. Ij. opened eyes o'" the youns man and ha a
13. 4. for he s. the oppression of Israel

16. 10. .\haz s. an altar that wasatDnnaa.'us, 12
2 CAron. 15. 9. they a. that the Lord wo^ with hint



SAW
Cftr. 25. 21. and tlicy s. one i>ncther in Mie faca

31. S. wlion (irinces s. iKups, tliuy Ijleaeed llic Lil.

VtA.ti.lti.wlien jj.lliese uiiiigsllioy were cast down
F.»th. 1. 14. llie princes which j. tlio king's I'acu

7. 7. he «. that there was evil determined ag. him
Jub i. 13. they *•. tiial his griel' was very great

3. lb. had nul been, as Intunls wliich never s. hght

HO. U. eye which s. Iiini, siiall see liim no mure
il\). d. the young men 6'. nic, and hid themselves

11. when the eye i. me, «. gave witness lo me
Psal. 48. 3. they s, it, and so they marvelled

77. 10. waters s. thee, O God, the waters s. thee

8t 9. your tatiiets proved me, and .s. my work
VI. 4. the earth 6-. his ligliinmgs and trembled

114. 3.sea$. it and tied, Jordan was driven back
VaiU. 3. 3. «. ye him whom my soul loveth 1

Ua. 41. 5. isles s. it, and feared, ends of the earth

Jer. 3. 7. and her treacherous sister Judali £. it

39. 4. when Zedekiah «. tliem, and men of war
44. 17 for then we were well, and s. no evil

Ijam. 1. 7. adversaries s. her and did mock at her

Eie.k. 8. 10. so I went in, and s. behold, every form
20. 2d. then they s- every high hill, offered there

21). IG. as soon as she s. them, she doted on them
Dan. 3.27. .<.these men on whom lire had no power
4. 23. whereas the king s. a watcher coming down
5. 5. the king s. part of the hand that wrote
//0£.5.13.when Epiiraim .?. his sickness and Judali

i.his wound, then went Ephraim to the As.-^yriaii

Hair .i.'i.wUo among you s.this house in first glory?

^fat. 2. 9. the star which they s. went before them
3. 16. s. the Spiritof God descending, Mark 1. 10.

12. 22. the blind and dumb both spake and s.

17. 8. they .«. no man, save Jesus only

21. 38. but when the husbandmen «. the son

J2. l\.s. a man who had not on wedding-garmant
35. 37. jjord, when s. we thee a hungered, 44.

38.when *\ we thee stranger||3"j.wlieii «. thee sick

26.71. another maid s.hini, and said, this was with

Jesus of Nazareth, Mark 14. 69. Luke 22. 58.

27.3. Judas, wliens. he was condemned, repented

28. 17. when they s. him they worshipped him
Mark 2. .5. when Jesus s. their faith he said to sick

6.23. spit on hiseyes, he asked him, if he s. aught
!'. 38. saying. Master, we s. one casting out devils

in thy name, and he follows not us, /-«4x9. 49.

Luke 8. 34. when they s. wliat was done, they fled

47. when the woman s. that she was not hid

0. 32. when they were awake, they «. his glory

1.5. 20. his fa'hers. him, had compassion on him
17. I.'}, one of them, when he .?. he was healed

84. 24. they found it even so, but him they s. not

c?»An6. 26. ye seek me, not because yes. miracles

8. 56. Abraham s. my day, and was glad

12.41.these things said Esai.is,whefi he s.hisglory

10. 3.5. he Ihats. it, bare record, his record is true

20. 20. disciples were glad when they ,?. the Lord
Jicts 4. 13. when they s. the boldness of Peter

6. 15. s. liis face as it had been face of an angel

7. 55. Slejihen s. glory of God and Jesusstanding

8. 18. when Simon s. that Holy Ghost was given

39. caught Pbdi|), that eunuch s. him no more
9. 8. when his eyes were opened, he s. no man
35 all at Lydda .s. him, and Ir.rnod to the L.
40. and when Tuhitha s. Peter, she sat up

10. 3. Cornelius s. a vision || 11. s. heaven opened
12. 3. and because he s. It pleased the Jews
13. 30. David s. corruption ||

37. s. no corruplicm

lo.lO. masters s. the hope of their gain w.isgone

17. 16. he s. the city wholly given to idolatry

22.9. Ihev s. indeed the light and were afraid

28. 6. hid looked, and s. no harm come to him
Oal. 2. 7. but when they s. that the gospel of the

nncircurncision was committed to me
Phil. 1. 30. having the same conflict which ye .?.

Heb. 3. 9. your fathers s. my works forty yenrs

11. 23. because they s. he was a proper child

\icv. 1. 2. who bare record of all things he s.

11. 11. great fear fell on them who s. them
13. 13. when the dragon s. that he was cast out

18. 18. cried, when they.?, smoke of her burning

S.WV joined with J.ord or Ciud.

Gen. 1. 4. nuAGoil << the light that it was good
10. God called the dry land earth, and (ind s.

that it was good, 12, 18, 21, 25, 31.

6. 5. God ». that the wicke<lne9s ofman was great

20. 31. when the Kord s. that Leah was baled

F.Tod. 3 4. when the Lord s. that he turned aside

PcMl!. 32. 19. when the Lord s. it. be abhorred

Kinsrs 14. 26. the Lord s. the affliction of Israel

; Chr. 12. 7. when /,. s. they humbled themselves

:sa. .59. 15. the Lord .i. it, and it displeasefl him
16. Lord s. tliat there was no man, and wondered

.Tovah 3. 10. God s. their works, that they turned

Lukel. 13. Aords. her, he had compassion on her

/ SAW.
Gen. 4t .19. such as /n^vpr.?. in Egypt for badness
44. 2R one went out, and Is. him not since

josh. " 21. wnen f .«. a'nong Ibcspoils a garment
JxiJjr. i, 3. when f s. that he delivered me not

512

SAY
1 Sam. 22. 9. Is. the son of Jesse coming to Nob
28. 13. Is. gods ascending out of the earth

2 .'iaiit. 18. lU. / *. Absi..lom langeil m an oak
29. / A', great tumult, but xnriv not what it was

1 Kings '2'i. 17. /s. all Israel scattered on the hills

19. / s. the Lord on his throne, 2 C/itim. 18. 18.

jV(;/i.l3.15.in those days 5. /in Judali some trading
,/oi 31.21. when / «. my help in the gale
Psal. 73. 3. when Is. the prosperity of the wicked
Prov. 24. 32. then / s. and considered it well

Eccl. 2. 24. this also Is. from the hand of God
8. lU. so / s. the wicked buried, who had gon(
EzcA.ll.l.among whom /s.Jaazaniabsoii ol'Azur
IG. .50. therefore 1 took them away as Is. good
23.13. then Is. that she was defiled, took one way
Hos. 9. 10. / s. your fathers as lirst-ripe in fig-tree

13. Ephraim, as / s. Tyrus, is planted in pleasant
John 1. 32. /*. the Sjiirit discending upon him

48. when thou wast under the fig-tree, Is. theo
.^cts 2G. 13. Is. in the way a light from heaven
Gal. 1. 19. but other of the aposlles s. /none
2. 14. when Is. that they walked not uprightly

Rev. 1. 17. when / s. him, I fell at his feet as dead
SAW.

The punishment of the Saw. See Punishment.
Isa.lO. 15. shall s. magnify ag. him thatshuketh it?

SAWS.
2.Sa;H.12. 31.he put Ammonites under s.l CAr.20.3.

SAWED.
1 A'i«n-s7.9.these were ofcostly stones s. with saws

SAWEST.
Gen. 20. 10. what s. thou that hast done this thing?
1 .Sam. 19. 5. thou s. it and didst rejoice

23. 13. king said, be not afraid, for what s. thou
2 Sam. 18. 11. Joab said, and behold, thou s. him
Psal. 50. 18. when thou s. a thief, thou consentedst
Daji, 2. 31. thou, O king, s. a great image

34. thou s. till that a stone was cut out, 45.

4. 20. the tree thou s. which grew and was strong
8. 20. the ram which thou s. having two horns
HcD. 1. 20. seven stars thou s. seven candlesticks s.

17. 8. the beast that thou s. was, and is not
12. the ten horns which thou .5. are ten kings, 10.

15. waters thou s. where whore sittetli are peoples
18. the woman which thou s. is that great city

SAWN.
Heb. 11. 37. they were stoned, they were s. asunder

SAY
Signifies, [1] To speak, to tell, or relate. Gen. 37.

20. 1 44. 16. [2] To utter, or pmnoiinee, Judg.
12. 6. [3] To will and command with efficacy.

Gen. 1. 3, 6, 9. Luke 7. 7. [4] To promi.^c,

Luke 23. 43. [5] To tkiiik, muse, or meditate.
Dent. 7. 17. Isa 49. 21. Mat. 3. 9. [6] To
ask, Mark 11. 31. [7] To answer, E.tod.S 13,

14. [8] To affirm and teach. Mat. 17. 10. [9]
7o expound, Heb. 5. 11. [10] To admonish.
Col. 4. 17. [Ill To confess, or acknowledge,
Luke 17. 10. [12] To hear witness, AcWii.
2(1. [13] To reason, or arirue. Jam. 2. 18.

Gen. 14. 23. lest thou shouldest s. I have made
Abram

34. 11. what ye shall s. to me I will give, 12.

37. 17. fori heard them s. let us goto Dothan
20. we will s. some evil beast hath devoured him

41. 15. I have heard s. that thou canst interpret it

44. 16. Judah said, what shall we .«. to my Lord
.50. 17. so shall ye s. to Josejih, forgive, I pray
Eiod.3. 14. thus shall ye s. lo tlie children of Isr.

I AM hnthsentmetoyou,1.5. | 19. .3.
] 20. 22.

4. 12. I will teach you what thou shall s.

12. 20. when your children shall s. unto you
14. 3. Pharaoh will s. of the children of Israel

21. 5. if the servant shall s. I love my master
jVum. 5. 22. and the woman shall s. amen, amen
11. 12. that thou shouldest s. to me, carry' them
22. 19. that 1 may know what the Lord will .?.

38. have I now any power at all tos. anything?
Deut. 5. 27. hear all that the Lord our God shall s.

6. 21. then thou shait s. to thy son, we were
9. 2. a people great, of whom thou hast heard s.

28.67. in ihe morning thou slialt s. and at even s.

31. 17. so that they will .9. in that day, are not

32.27. lest they should s. our hand is high

,7o.«A. 22. 27. your children may not.t. onr chddren
28. when they should .?. to us in time to come

Judg. 7. 11. and thou slialt hear what they s.

16. 15. she said, how canst thou .«. I love thee ?

18.24. what is this yes. to me, what aileth thee?

l.Sam.8.7. in all they s. unto thee, hearken to voice

14. 10. if they s. tmis, come up lo in, we will go
20. 7. if he s. thus, thy servant shall have peace
2 Sam. 7. 8. therefore thou shalt s. to mv servant

David, I took thee from sbi'ep-cote, 1 Chr. 17. 7.

15. 26. if he s. I have no delight in thre

21. 4. what you shall .t. that will I do for yon
1 Kings 1. 3ti. the liOrd God ofmv lord s. so too

2. 17. speak 1 pray thee, for he will not ,«. thee nay
9.8. thev shall .?. whv hath the Tiord done thus to

this land and to thishr-use'' 2 C/»run.7.21.

SAY
1 Kh^gs^3. 22. of which the L.did *. eat no SntUi
22. 8. let not the king .•(. so, 2 Cliron. V. 7.

2 Kings 7. 1. if we *. we will enter into the city

9. 37. so that they shall not s. tlii.s is Jezebel
•iChron. 18.15. that thou s. nothing but truth to me
Ezra 8. 17. 1 told them what ihey should s.to Idd*
9. 10. O nur God, what shall we s. afler this?

./o49.12. he takes away, who can hinder him ? who
will ,«. to him, what doest thou ? Eccl. 8. 4.

21. 14. they «. unto God, depart from us

22. 29. then shalt thou s. there is lilling up
23. 5. 1 w ould understand what he would s. to me
28. 22. destruction and death s. we have heard
32. 11. whilst you searched out what to s.

33. 27. ifany A'. 1 have sinned, and perverted right

37. 19. teach us \>hat we shall s. unto him
Psal. 3.2. many s.ofiny soul, there is no help inG.
4. 6. there be that s. who will shew usany goodi
35. 25. let them nots. we have swallowed him up
58. 11. so that a man shall s. there is a reward
59. 7. they belch out, for who, s. Ihey, doth hear 1

94. 7. yet they s. L. shall not see, nor G. of Jacob
129. 8. nor do they who go by s. blessing of the L
Prov.l. 11. if they s. come, let us lay wait for blood
20. 9. who can s. I have made my heart clean 1

Eccl. 12. 1. when thou shalt s. I have no pleasure
Isa. 2. 3. many people sliall go and s. come ye
29. 15. the s. who seeth us ! and who knoweth ust
16. shall the work s. of him that made it ? or the

thing framed s. of him that framed it 1

30. 10. who s. to the seers, see not, and to prophets
33. 24. and the inhnbilants shall not s. I am sicic

44. 5. one shall s. I am the Lord's, and another
45.24. surely shallone.^.in L.have I righteousnesa
48.5. lest thou shouldest s.my idol hath donethent
7. lest thou shouldest s. behold I knew them

58.3. why have we fast, s.lhey,and thou scest not?
9. thou shalt cry, and he sliall s. here I am

Ter. 2. 27. in trouble Ihey will s. arise, and save ui
5. 15. noilher undeistandest what Ihey s.

10. 11. thus shall yes. them, the gods shall perisa
14. 17. therefore thou shalt s. this word to then
20. 10. report, s. they, and we will report it

23. 7. they shall no more s. the TiOrd liveth

31. 29. they shall s. no more, fathers have eatea
39. 12. do to him even as he shall s. unto thee
42. 20. according to all that the Lord shall s.

Ezek. 13. 7. whereas ye s. the Lord saiih it

28.9. wil' thou yets, before him tliatslayelh ihtel
Hos. 14. 3. nor will we s. to the work ofour handt

8. Ephraim shall s. what have I to do with idolal

Mie. 2. 6. prophesy ye not, s. they to I hem that pro
3. II. they W'ill s. is not Ihe Lord among us?
Hub. 2. 1 . I will watch to see what he will s. to me
Zech. n. 5. they that sell them, s. I am rich

jVaM.2.yet ye s.wherein loved us?2.14,17. | 3. 13
Mat. 3. 9. think not tos. in yourselves, /,atc3.8.
5. 11. shall s.al' manner of evil against you falsely

7. 52. many will s. to me in that day, Lord, Lord
13. 51. have ye understood ? they s. yea, Lord
16. 13. Jesus said, whom do men s. that I the Son

of man am ? Mark 8. 27. Luke 9. 18.

1.5.whoms.yelb;itIaTn? .Vrtr/.- 8.29. /-«*e9.20.
21. 3. if any man s. ought lo you, ye shall x.

16. and s. to him, hearest thou what these s. ?

2.J. if we should s. from heaven, he will s. to us,

why not believe him? Jl/«r/.- 11.31. LnkelO. 5.

2,0. if we shall s. ofmen, Mork 1 1 . 32. LukeW. 6.

21. 3. do not their works, for Ihey s. and do not
-'If«ri1.44.andsaith, see thou s.nothingto any man
9. 6. he wist not what to s. for they were afraid

/-«i-''4.23.ye will surely s.this proverb,heal thyself

7. 40. Simon, I have somewhat to s. to ihee

12. 11. take ve no thought what ve shall s.

12. Ihe Holy G. shall teach what ye ought tos.

John 4. 20. ye s. that Jernsalem is Ihr place where
7. 26. he spcakelh, and they s. nothing to him
8. 26. I have many things to s. of you. 10. 12.

48. .s. we not well, tliaf thon hast a devil ?

54. of whom ye s. that he is your God
13. 13. ve call me master, ye s. well, for so I am

Jlcts^. 22. him shall ye bear in all things he shulia.

4. 14. Ihey could .j. nothing against it

0. 14. we heard him s. that Jesus shall d'-stroy

21. 23. do tliorerore this that we s. to thee

23. IS. who hnlh something to s. nnto thee

24. 20. or else let these same here s. if foundevE
26. 22. n<me other things but what Moses did g.

Rom. 3. .5. what shall we s. i* God unrighteous?
8. as some aflirn.lhat we s. let lis do evil

4.1.what shall we :. then.sliall we continue in sin?

6. 1.
I

7.7.
I
8. 31. [9.14,30.

9. 20. shall thing <»rmed s.to him that formed it?

1 Cor. 12. 3. no inan cnn s.tliat Jesiis is theljord

14. 16. hnw shall ne s.amen at thy giving thankel

23. will they not s. that vp are inad ?

15. 12. hnw s. some Ihni there is no resurrection)

2rHr.0.4.we.that we snot vou, should be nsham**
10. 10. for his letters, s. tbcv, are weighty

lTAcss.4. IS.lhis wcs. toyonby wordof theLorJ



SAY
1 Cor.lO.15.1 speak as to wise men, judge what Is

jy. what «. ] tliL'ii i lliut tlie idol is any lliing

'M. cuiiscieiicc, J s. iiol lliy own, but ol olliers

11. a. what sliall / if. to you ! shall 1 praiocyou 1

15. 5U. now this Is. bretliren, a Cor. 'J. 6. <<ai. '.i.

17.
I

5. It). A/(A. 4. 17. Col. i. 4.

Tro/. 1. 5. as we saul hclbre, so .«. / now again
"2 I'ini. 2.7. coiisidur wliat J s.Ld. give tlioe uiiders.

I'liilcm. 21. knowing tliuu wilt do more than I s.

//t/».11.32.wliat shall /mores.! tune would tail inc

I SAV UHlo you.
2 Sam. 13. 28. when I s. untu yuu, smite Amnon
2 Kings 'i. Jo he said, did /notoi'. K«i«^u«,gonot'.'
.Wat.ti.29./s.u)i«o yuu,that Solomon in all his glory
21. 31. / s. unto you, that Publicans go belore you
jWar/cl3.37.w hat Is. unto ^o«,Isay unto all,watcli

John It). 26. Is. not unto you, 1 will pray tlie Faih.
Oal. 5. 2. / Paul s. unto you, if ye be circumcisto
Hev. 2.24. unto you If. and to the rest in Thyatira

«A VEST.
Ezod.33.12. see, thou s-. to me, bring up this people
J\ruin. 22. 17. 1 will oo whatsoever thou «. unto me
liut/i 3. 5. all that thou s. unto me, 1 w ill do
1 Kings 18. 11. and now thou i. go tell thy lord, 14.

2 Kings 18.20. thou 6'. buttliey are but vain words,
I have counsel and strength lor war, Isa. 3tj. o.

2 Chron. 25. I'J. thou s. lo, thou hastsmitlen £dom
jWA. 5. 12. we will restore, so will we do as thou *.

G. 8. there are no such things done as thou s.

Job 22. 13. and thou s. how doth God know ?

Psal. UO. 3. and s. return, ye children ol'men
Prov. 24. 12. if thou s. behold, we knew it not
Isa. 40.27. why s. thou, O Jacob, and speak. O Isr.

47. 8. that s. in thine heart, 1 am, and none else

Jer. 2. 35. yet thou s. because 1 am innocent, 1 w ill

plead with thee,because thou s.l have not sinned
Jliiws 7. It), thou s. prophesy not against Israel

jMat. 26. 70. saying, I know not what thou s,

2T. 11. art thou king of the Jews? Jesus said unto
him, thou s. JIark 15. 2. I^uke 23.3. John 18.37.

Mark 14. 68. Peter denied, saying, I know not,

neither understand I what thou j-. I^ukc22. 1.0

J^uke 20. 21. Master, we know that thou s. rightly

John 1.22. who art thou 1 what s. thou of thyself

8. 5.that such should be stoned, but what s. thou?
33. s. thou, ye shall be made free ? 12. 34.

|
14.

9

9.17. they say to blind man, whati. thou of him?
18. 34. s. thou this of ihyself or did others tell ?

Rom. 2. 22. thou that «. a man should not steal

1 Cor. 14. 16. he underslandeth not what thou s.

Rev. 3.17. because thou «. I am rich, and increased

SAYING.
ficn.37. 11. breth.envied, but his fallier observed *.

iJeut. 1. 23. and the s. pleased me well

1 Sam. 18. S. the s. disiilea>Bd Saul, and he said

2 Sam. 17. 4. and the a-, pleased Absalom well

6. shall we do after his s. ? if not, speak thou
24.19. David, according to the s. of God, went up

1 Kings 2. 38. and Shimei said, the s. is good
12. 1,5. that he might perform his s. by Ahijah
13. 4. when Jeroboam heard s. of the man ol'God
.32. the s. which he cried by the Lord shall come

15.29.according to the i. of the L. 2 Kings 10.17.

17. 15. accord, to the s. of Elijah, 2 Kings 2. 22.

2 Kings 5. 14. according to the s. of the man of
God, 8. 2.

Esth. 1. 21. the s. pleased the king and the ))rinces

Psal. 4'J. 4. I will o|)en my dark s. on the harp
.Jonah 4.2. was not this my s. when in my country
Mat. 15. 12. were otfeiided after they heard this s.

J9. 11. all men cannot receive this s. save they
22. but when the young man heard this «.

28. 15. this 4-. is commonly reported among Jews
Mark 7. 2*J. liir this s. go thy way, the devil is gone

8. 32. and he spake that *. openly
9. 10. and Ihev kept that s. with themselves
32. they unduVstood not that .«. I.ttkc 2..50.

| 9.45.

10. 22. he was sad at that s. and went away
Luke 1.29. she was troub.at his s. and cast in mind
2. 17. they made known abroad 5. that was told

9. 45. and they feared to ask him of that s.

18. 34. this .?. was hid from them, nor knew they
.lohn 4. 37. herein is that s. true, one soweth

39. many believed, for the s. of the woman
42. now we believe, not because of thy s.

6. CO. this a hard i. who can hear it

7. 36. what manner of s. is this that he said ?

40. many, when they heard this s. said

8. 51. I say to you, if a man keep my s. 52.

55. but I know him and keep his s.

12. ."iS. that the s. of Esaias might be fulfilled

15.20. ifthey have kept my s. they will keep yours

18. 9. that the s. of Jesns might be fulfilled, 32.

19. 8. when Pilate h"ard that s. he was afraid

21. 23. then went this s. abroad among brethren
..lets 6. 5. the s. pleased the whole multituile

7. 29. then fled Moses at th'S s. into Midian
16. 36. the keeper of the prison lold this.?, to Paul
Rom. 13. 9. it is briefly comprehended in this s.

O.8.S. / the<e things as a man? or saith iiOt the law 1 1 Cor. 15. 54. then shall be brought to pass tlie s.
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SAY
1 Tim. 4 7. understanding neither what they «.

Tit. 2. 8. having no evil tiling to s. of you
PkiUm. 19. albeit 1 do not s. how thou owest me
Heb. £ U. of whom we have many things to

7 9. as I may so s. Levi paid tithes in Abraham
9. II. that is to s. not of this building

10. 20. tor us, through the vail, that is to .s.'his flesh

IL 14. they that s. such things declare jilainly

13. 6. so that we may boldly *. Lord is my helper

Jam. 1. 13. let no man s. when he is temjited

4. 13. go to now ye that «. to-day or to-morrow
15. for that ye ouglit to s. if the Lord will

I John 1. 0. if we s. we have fellowship with him
8. ifwe s.we have no sin, we deceivoourselv. 10.

4. 20. if a mans. I love God, and haleth his brother

5. 16. I do not s. that he shall pray for it

Ken. 2. 2. which s. tJiey are apostles, and are not

9. which s. they are Jews, and are not, 3. 9.

22. 17. and the Spirit and the bride s. come
See Bkkan.

S.-VY, Impcratioely.

Oen. 12. 13. s. I pray thee, thou art my sister

20. 13. at every place, s. of me, he is my brother

Deut. 1. 42. s. uiilo them, go not up, neither fight

Jadg.l.l'i. s. the swoid of the Lord, and of Gideon
12. 0. they said to him, s. now. Shibboleth

1 oa/n.15.16. and he said to him, s. on, 2 i'asi. 14. 12.

1 Knigs 2. 14, 16. Luke 7. 40. Acts 13. 15.

Proc. 3. 28. s. not to thy neigh, go and come again
24. 29. s. not, I will do so to him as he hath done
30. 9. lest I deny thee, and s. who is the Lord ?

Keel. 7. 10. s. not thou, what is cause former days
Isa. 3. 10. s. ye to righteous, shall be well with him
35. 4. s. to lliem that are of fearful heart, fear not
40. 9. ». to the cities of Judah, beliold your God
43. 9. or let them hear, and s. it is truth

56. 3. neither let the eunuch s. I am a dry tree

C2. 11. s. ye to the daughter of Zion, behold thy
Jer. 1. 7. s. not, I am a child, for thou slialt go
46. 14. s. ye, stand fast, and jirepare thee

48. 19 ask her that escapeth, and s. what is done
50. 2. s Babylon is taken, Bel is confounded
Ezek. 6 11. and stamp with thy foot, and s. alas

12. 11. s. I am your sign, like as I have done
19. 2. and s. what is thy mother ? a lioness

21. 9. s. a sword, a sword is sharpened
28. s. the sword is drawn for the slaughter

Hos. 14. 2. s. unto him, take away all iniquity

Joel 2. 17. let them s. spare thy people, O Lord
3. 10. le.: ;o weak s. I am strong

Zech. 1. 3. s. unto them, turn ye unto me
Mat. 21. 3. s. Lord hath need of them, Mark 11. 3.

Luke 7.7. s. in a word,and my serv. shall be healed
10. 10. go out into the streets of the same, and s.

John 4. 35. s. not ye, there are yet four months
10. 36. s. ye of him the Father hath sanctified

C0/.4.I7. .1. to Archippus, take lieed to the ministry

/ SAY.
Ezod. 3. 13. his name, what sliall Is. to them ?

4. 23. / s. unto thee, let ray son go to serve me
6. 29. speak all that Is. unto thee, Ezek. 44. 5.

Ji7sA. 7.8. what shall Is. when Israel turneth backs
Judg. 7. 4. of whom Is. this shall go with thee

1 Sa-n. 20. 21. it' I s. expressly to the lad, behold
'2 Kings 4. 28. did not / s. do not deceive me ?

7. 13. behold, / s. they are as all the multitude
2 Chron. 20. 11. behold, / s. how they rew^ard us
Job 6. 22. did / s. bring unto me, or give a reward ?

7. 13. when Is. my bed shall comfort me
9.20.if /s. I am perfect, it shall prove me perverse
27. if / s. I will forget my complaint, leave olT

10. 2. /will s. to God, do not condemn me
Psal. 27. 14. be of courage, wait, / s. on the Lord
73. 15. if /s. I will speak thus, I should oliend
91. 2. / will s. of the Lord, he is my refuge

130. 6. Is. more than they that watch for morning
139. 11. if Is. the darkness shall cover me

Eeel. 6. 3. Is. an untimely birth is better than he
Isa. 36. 5. / s. sayest thou, but they are vain words
38. 15. what shall /«. 7 he hath both spoken tome
43. 6 /will s. to the north, give up, and the south
Ezek. 2. 8. son of man, hear what / s. unto thee
3. 18. when Is. to the wicked, 33. 8, 14.

12. 25. / will s. the word, and will perform it

21. 24. because / s. ye are come to remembrance
33. 13. when Is. to the righteous, he shall live

Mat. 8. 9. Is. unto this man go, Luke 7. 8.

18. 22. Is. not unto thee, until seven times, but
^/arA2.1]./s.totliee,arise,o. 41./.u/tf 5.24.

| 7.14.

Luke fi. 46. and do not the things which Is.
John 5. 34. these things/ s. that ye might be saved
8. 46. Is. the truth, why do ye not bel^^ve me ?

55. if /should s. I know him not, shall b" a liar

12.27. wliat shall Is. Fath.saveme from this hour
49. he gave me c-nmmandment, what / should s.

Rom. 3. 2!i. to declare. Is. his righteousness
9. 1. Is. the truth in Christ, I lie not
C<fr 1. 12. this Is. that every one ofyou saith

7. 29. but this / s. brethren, the time is short

SCA
1 Tim.l. IS. this is a faithful s. tha*. Cb.Jesut rauM

to save smi.cis, 4. 9. 2 'Iini.2. 1 1. 7 it. 3. ii.

3. 1. this IS a true s. 11 a iii.in desire the olhce
SA\LNC., Paa.ctvlc.

1 Kings 1.6.disi>leasi(i ins. «i.y nasi thou doiiesol
Mut.'M.ii. he prayed third tune, s. the &anie words
.Mark i'.i. 6. s. 1 am L'hr.st, and thai! deceive macy
Luke 11.45.Master, thuss.ihourejiroachest usaisci

Acts 11. 7. a voice, s. arise, Peter, slay and eat
26.22. s. none o.her things ihan those which

SAVLNGS.
jVuJn. 14. 39. Moses told these s. to the people
./udg.i'3. 17. that when thy s.comc to pass, may dn
1 6aHi.25.12. so David's young men told ill those i.

2 Chron. 13. 22.Abijah'ss. aie written in the gtor_'

.33. 19. that are written among the s. of the seei»

Psal.i\l. 13. yet their poslerity approve liieir s.

78. 2. ojien 111 parables, 1 wiil utter dark s. of old

Prov. 1.6. to uiidersiaiid the dark s. of the wist;

4. JO. hear, O my son, and receive my s.

20. my son attend, incline thine ear to my s.

Mat. 7. 24. who.so heaielh theses. 26. I^ukeG.4''
28.wlieii Jesus had ended these s.the people wero
astonisheii at his doi'triiie,19. 1. 1 26. 1. I^uke 7. 1.

Luke 1.65.all the^e s.were noised abroad in Jude
2. 51. his mother kejit all theses, in her heart

9. 44. let these s. sink down into your ears

.hhn 10. J9. Ihere was a division again for these j

14. 24. he that loveth me not, kecpeth not my s

.lets 14.18.V. ith these s.scarce restrained thi.'y pe<

19.28. when heard these s. they were fuliof wrat'i

Horn. 3. 4. that iliou mightest be justified in thy 6

Rev. 19. 9. he saith to me these are true s. ofGod
22. 6. he said to me, these s. are faithful and Iruo

7. blessed is he that koiijieth the s. of this booJl

9. and of Ihem who keep the s. of this book
10. seal not the s. of the prophesy of this book

SCAB.
/.ep. 13. 2. when shall have in skin of his flesh a s

6. it is but a s. |{ 7. it's, spread much in skin.t
14. 56. this is the law for as. and for a bright spo'

iJeut. 28. 27. the Lord will snyi<e thee with a s.

Isa. 3. 17. therefore the Lord will smite with a 3
SCABBAKD.

Jer. 47. 6. O sword, put up thyself into thy s

SCABBED.
Lev. 21.20. he that is scurvy or s. shall not approaew
22. 22. or scurvy or s. ye shall not ofl'er to the L..

SCAFFOLD.
2 Chron. 6. 13. Solomon had made a hr-Tsen s.

SCALES.
Lev. 11. 9. these that have s. eat ye, Deut. 14. i

10.that have no s.ye shall not eat,12./;<u(. 14.15

.fob 41. 15. his s. aie his pride, shut uji together
/sa.40.12.who weighed the mountains ins.and hill..

/otfA. 29. 4. I will cause the fish to slick to ihy s

-icts 9. 18. tliere fell from his eyes as it had been 3
SCALETH.

Prov. 21. 22. a wise man s. the city of the mightj
SCA1,L.

Lev. 13. 30. it is a dry s. even a lepropy on the head
3J. plague of the s. be not deeper than the skin,

shall shut up him that hath tlies. 7 days, 33
32. and behold, if the s. siiread not, 34.

33.he shall be shaven, but the s.shall he notshavt.

35. hut if the s. spread much, he is unclean, 36
37. if the s. be at a stay, the s. is heah'd

14. 54. this is law of all manner of leprosv and*.
SCALP.

Psal. 68. 21. God shall wound the hairy s. of suet
SCANDAL.

1 .luhn 2. t 10. there is none occasion of s. in his
SCANDALS.

Mat. 13. T -ll, gather out of his kingdom all a\

SCANT.
2 Kings 4. f 3. borrow the vessels abroad, s. nni

SCANT.
Mic.d. 10. and the s. measure that is abcminal>Ie

SCAPE-GOAT. See Goat.
SCARCE.

Hen. 27. 30. Jacob was s. gone out fr;im bis futhei

.^cts 14. IS. with these sav^nis s. restrained peoj)l<»

SCARCELY.
Rom. 5. 7. for s. for a righteous man will one diQ

1 Pet.i.lS. if the rishteoiis s.be saved,where sinnel

SCARCENESS.
Deut. 8. 9. where thou shall eat bread withrm s.

SCA REST.
Job 7.14.then thou s. me with dreams,ann terrifies*

SCARLET.
Gen. 38 28. the midwife bound a s Ibiead, 30.

Erod. 25. 4. blue, and pnrple, arwl s. 26. 1, ,31, ?h.

I
27. 16.

I
28. 5, 6,8, 15.

|
35. 6,23, 25. ]

38. 18, 23
39. 3. they did cutgolil into wires, to work it ins.

Z,ei-.14.4.totaketwo birds alive, and clean, cedar-

wood, s. and hvssop, 6, 49, 51, 52. J'Cvw. 19.6.

A'urn. 4. 8. they slirJl surend on them a cloth of «

./usA.2.18.shalt innu this line of ^.thread iu window
21. and she bound the s. line in the window

2 Sam. 1.24. weep over Saul, w ioclothodyouini



SCA
"rjs. 3). 21. Uei houscliold are ciumed with *.

Cant. -t. :<. liiy lips '\rc iiku a llircud ot'«. Uiy Gpeecli

Jaa. 1. l;*. CO. lie now, tliougli your (ins bu us <-.

/,a»t -4.6. llial were l>ruu{;lit up iiu'.embrace duiitjli.

JJun. 5. 7. sball bt -rlollied with s. lt> i'.).

A'l/t.'J. 3. llie vaUaiit iiiuii are in 5. lir trceii .diakeu

Mut. -7. iH. ihey put uii Jesus ii s. robe

Utb. U. IS), lie look water, and «. wool, and hyssop

Rev. 17. 'i. a woman «it on a s. coloured beast

4.the womati was arrayed in purple and s. Colour

18. 12. no man buyeth the nieichandise u( s.

16 ihat great city that was clothed with s.

SC.^'l'TEK.
Gtn. 11. 9. from Iheiicc did Lord 3. them on earth

4U. 7. I will divide tlieiii in Jacob, j;. them in Isr.

i.(: 0. it). ;!:). and I will .<. vou among the heathen
•Vu/H. It). H7. take up tlie censers, and s. the tire

Lieut. 4. 'J7. and the Lord shall $. you among the

lieatheii, '26. 64. ,/tr. U. 16. Ezek. 'H. 15.

32. 30. I said, I would s. them into corners

1 Kings 14. 15. he shall s. litem beyond the river

.ATf.'t. 1. H. i! ye transgress, 1 will s. you abroad
Job 18. t 11. terrors make alraid, and shall s. him
Psal.j'.Kll.s. themhy thy power, O Ld. our shield

6ij. 30. s. thou the peoole lh3t delight in war
iU6. -^7. he lilted up his hand ui s. them in lands

144. f>. cast forth lightning, and »'. them, shootout
ha. ^.'25. cast abroad htchi:s, ands. the cummin
3U. t '2-2. thou shall s.lhem cs a mensiruouscloih
41. 16. whirlwind shall .«. ihcin, and shall rejoice

Jer. 13. -24. therefore I will s. them as stubble

18. 17. 1 will s. them as with an east-wind

23. 1. woe to the pasto's that s. the sheep

49. 32. I will s. intoai! wir.ds them that arc in the

utmost corr^eiu, 36. Eick. a. 10, 12.

Kzck. 5. 2. a thi.-d part ^nou shall s. in ihe wind
6. 5. 1 w.'l 5. your bones .oui:d about your altars

10.2.fil! 'hii..i hand, cud s. tho coals over the city

12.H.I w.!) 5. :oxvard every wi.id al! ihathelp him
J4. wiien 1 ;hall .«. them among the nations

20. 23. that I would s. them amon^ the heathen
29. 12. I will «. the Egyptian;, 30. 23, 20.

JDari. 4. 14. hew down the tree, s.nd s. his fruii

11.24. he shall s. among Ihein the prey and apoil

12. 7. to s. the power of the holy pei.ple

Hah. 3. 14. they came oiit as a wliiriwind to s. me
Zech. 1.21. lift U|) their horn ovei Judah to s. it

J/iii.2.t3.I wills.dung on your face3,ilung offcasts
SC.\TTRRED.

Gen. 11. 4. lest we be s. abroad upon the parth

8. 80 the Lord s. them abroad from thsnce

Kzod. .'5. 12. the peojile were i. to gather stubble

J^'um. 10. 3.5. let thine enemies be 5. Psal. GH. 1.

Deut. 30. 3. whither the Lord thy God hath s. thee

1 -Sam. 11. 11. the .\inmoniles thatremained were s.

13. 8. and the people were «. from Saul
11. because I saw the people were s. from me

S Sam. 18. 8. the battle was .?. over the country
90. t 22. and they were s. from the city

M.Io.he sent out arrows and i'. them, Psal. 18. 14.

I A7no-.«22. 17. 1 saw all Israel «. 2 C/iron. 18. 16.

S Kings 25..i. his army were s. from him, .hr. 52. 8.

Estli. 3. 8. there is a certain people s. abroad
Job 4. 11. the stout lions' whelps are .?. abroad
18. 15. brimstone shall be s. on his habitation

Fsal.4i. 11. thou basts, us amcmg heathen, CO. 1.

Sl.S.God hath s. the bones ofhim that encampelh
68. 14. when the Almighty s. kings in it

S'.l. 10. thou hast s. thine enemies with thy arm
92.9. all the workers of iniquity shall be s.

141. 7. our bones a.c s. at the grave's mouth
Ioa.18.2. go ye messengers to a nations, and peeled

7. the present shall be brought of a people s.

33. 3. at lifting up of thyself the nations were s.

Jer. 3. 13. and hast s. thy ways to the strangers

10. 21. and all their flocks shall be s.

23.2. ye have s. inv flock, and driven them away
30. 11. an end of all nations whither I haves, thee

31. 10. he that s. Isr. will gather him and keep him
40.15.that all Jews should be s.and Judali perish ?

50. 17. Israel is a s. sheep, lions have driven

.£zek.<t.8. when ye shall be s. through the countries

11. 16. though I s.thcm, 1 will be a little sanctuary

17. I wil jgaiher and assemble you out of coun-

tries where ye have been s. 20. 34, 41.

I
28. 25.

17.21. they that remain shall be s. to all winds
29. 13. Egyptians gathered whither they were *.

34. 5. (lock .<. because there is no shepherd, they

became meal to beasts of field when they were *.

fi. my flock was s. on the face of the earth

12. ill the (iay that he is among his sheep that are

». w here they have been s. in the cloudy day
21. pushi'd the diseased till ye have s. Ihein

30. 19. and 1 s them among the heathen
46. 18. that my people oe not *. every man
Jorl 3. 2. plead for my people whom llii>y have s.

jyTo/i. 3. 18. thy people is s. on the mountains
f/n!>. 3. fi the rverlaslinj mountains wer'- s.

H^ck I. 1^. these arc the hums which ha\e s- 21.

&I4

SCi:.

ZccA.7.14. 1 s. them with whirlwind among nations

13 7. awake, O sword, smile the shepherd, and
the sheep siiall be s. Mat. 26. 31. Mark 14. 27.

Mat. 9. 36. they were s. us sheep having no sliep.

J^uke 1. 51. he baths, the proud in the imagination
.lolin 11.52. gather io one the children that were s.

J6. 32. iiuur Cometh, is now, that ye shall be s.

.ic<s 5. 36. as many us obeyed Theudas were s.

8. 1. wercs. abroad through the regions of J udea
4. were s. went every wliere preaching, 11. 19.

./ui;i. 1. 1. to ihe twelve tribes that ure s. abroad
1 Fct. 1. 1. Peter to the striiugers s. through Poiitus

SC.ATTERE'J'H.
Job 37. 1 1. the thick cloud lie s. iiis bright cloud
38. 24. which s. the east-wind ujion the earth

Psiii. 147. 16. he s. the hoar-frost like ashes

Prov. 11. 24. there is that s and yet increaselh

20. 8. a king s. away all evil with his eyes
2u. a wise kings, the wicked, and bringeth wheel

Isa. 24. 1. the Lord s. the inhabitants of the earth

Mat. 12. 30. he not with me is ag. nic, and he that

gathereth not with me s. abroad, l.uke 11.23.

John. 10. 12. the wolf c;:iclietli and s. the sheep
SCATTEKIXG.

Job 37. t 9. and cold conieth out of the s. winds
Isa. 30. 30. the Lord shall shew his anger with s.

SCENT.
Job 14.9. yet through the s. of water it will bud
.Icr. 48. 11. therefoie his s. is not changed
Uos. 14. 7. the s. I'jereof be the wine of Lebanon

SCEPTRE.
In Greek, Skeptrjn; in Hebrew, Shebet. This
word signifies. I. Ji rod of command, a staff of
authority, whi:h is supposed to be in the hand
of kings,of sovereigns of aproi-ince,of the chief

of i.he people. Ahusuerus carried in his hand
a golden Sceptre, Esth. 8. 4. The Sce|)tre is

a sign of potcer and authority ; hence, says Isai-

ah, The Lord hath broken the Hcrptrc, or the

power of the rulers, Isa. 14. 5. ,4nd Amos re-

presents the sovereign power by him that holds
the Sceptre, .^imos 1. 5, 8.

II. The Sceplre, or the word Shebet,is putfor the

rod of correction, for the sovereign authority
that punishes and humbles. Tliou shall break
them with a rod of iron or with an iron Scep-
tre, Psal. 2. 9. Solomon uses the word Shebet,

to erprcss the rod with which the disobedient
son is disciplined, Prov. 22. 15.

III. The Sceptre is often takenfor a trib'e, proba-
bly, because the princes of each tribe carried a
Sceptre, us a wand of command, to shew their

diirnity ; thus the word Shebet is rendered in

1 Sam. 9. 21.
|
10. 19, 20, 21.

|
15. 17. 1 Kings

11. 3i
IV. The Sceptre, or the Hebrew word Shebet.

signifies a shepherd's wand. Lev. '•?7.32. The
truncheon of a warrior, or any common staff,

2 Sam. 23. 21. jind the rod or flail -with

which they thresh the smaller grains, Isa. 28.

Jacob foretold to Judah, that the .Sceptre should

not depart from Judah, nor a Lawgiver from
between his feet, till Shiloh come. Gen. 49.

10. Ihj the Sceptre and Lawgiver, are meant
dicers forms of gonernment : the first being
the mark of regal power or s»cercignty ; the

other title respects those, whose power suc-

ceeded that of their kings, in the person of
Zerubhabel awrf Ai's successors: Jind this is

that which should not depart from Judah till

Shiloh, or the .Messiah, sAou/(/ cumc. Thispro-
phecy doth not precisely respect the person of
Judaii, for he never ascended the throne, nor
possessed the empire over his brethren ; nei-

ther doth it respect his posterity as- a tribe

distinguishedfr{'mthercst,althongh ithadspe-
cinl advantages from that time: For the banner
»/ Judali led the camp in their march through
the wilderness, \um. 2. 3. That tribe had the

first possession of the land of Canaon, Josh.

15. 1. .^nd these were the beginnings of its

future, glory. .Ind from David to the capti-

vity, that tribe possessed the kingdom, but the

glory of his .Scejitre was lost in the person of
Zedckiah. Therefore the full meaning of the

prophecy regards the people of Israel, in Ihe

relation they had to the tribe of Judah : For
that tribe alone nturncd entire from the cap-

tivity, with some relics of Levi and Benja-

min ; so that the nation from that time was
distinguished by the title of the Jews, in re-

lation to it: and the right to dispose of the

Sceptre was always in the tribe of Judah:

For the Lcvites that ruled after that time

received their power from them : So that the

intent of the prophecy is, that after the esta-

blishment of the supreme power in the family
o/ Judah, it should not jiass into the hands lif

stranger', but as acertain presage, andimme-

SCH
diatc forerunner of tlie coming cf Shiloh .fnd
this was fully accomplished: tor m the cap
ticity there, was an intirruption, rallier than
an extinction oftheirgooernintnt ; their return
was promised at the time then were carried
captives to Babylon : But at the coming of
Chri.^t, Judeu was a province of the Romup
empire : Herod, an Eduniite, sat on the t/irone ;

and as the tribe of Judah in general, so the

family of Uavid in particular, was in tuch a
low state, that Joseph and Alary, who wer§
descended from him, were constrained to lodga
in a stable at lieihleiiem. .Jnd since our
blessed :iaviour halh appearei on the earth
the Jews have lost all authority, their ctvil and
ecclesiastical state is utterly rniued, and they
bear the visible signs and marks of infamous
servitude. For t/iough great numbers of thit

people swarm all over the world, since the de
struction of their city and temple by Titus
yet they have never been able to embody again
into a nation, either in their own, or any other
land; nor have they to this day ever found a
place where they couldre-eslablish their old con
slitution of law, or have a prince of titcir own
to govern them by it.

The Jews seek m vain to put forced meanings
upon this prophecy of Jncuh, saying, that the
Sceptre intimates the dominion of strangirs, to

which they hare been in subjection, or the hup»
of seeing, one day, the sceptre, or supreme
power, Si ttled again among themselves. In vam
likewise they take rifage in tAc(r.iEchmalolar-
cha ; that is. The Head of the captivity: auch
an offcer the Babylonish Jews had, to whom
they paid a voluntary submissiun,and who wot
always chosen by them out of the house of
David. If such an officer be still there in being,
he is no more than what their Alabarcha was
at .-Vlcvandria, their Elhnarcha, at Antiocii,
or their Ejiiscopus Judicoruin, in England

,

that is, the head of that sect in that place,
without sword or sceptre, or any power of
coercion, or authority ofjurisdiction, but what
he hath by the voluntary submission of the
Jews of that country, which was ftte case with
their Babylonian yEchmalotarcha. J^'othing
therefore can be more vain than what tke
Jews urge as to this matter : that is, that in
this iEchmalotarcha is still preserved btlk
the .Sci'ptre and the Law-giver in tke tribe ef
Judah, and that therefore the prophecy of Ja-
cob is not yet fulfilled, nor the Messiah as yet
come.

Gen. 49. 10. the s. shall not depart from Judah
.Ynm. 24. 17. and a s. shall arise out of Israel

Esth. 4. 11. the king shall hold out the golden s.

5. 2. king held out to Esther the golden s. 8. 4.

Psal. 45. 0. the s. of thy kingdom is a right s.

fsa. 14. 5. Lord hath broken the s. of the rulers

Ezek. 19. 11. she had strong rods for the s. ofthem
14. so that she hath no strong rod to be a s.to rule

.^mos 1.5. I will cut otf him that holdeth the s.

8. will cut off him that holdeth s. from .Ashkelon
Zech. 10. 11. and the s.of Egyplshall depart away
Heb. 1.8. s.ofrighteousnrss is tiies. of thy kingdom

SCHISM
Is a word formed from the Greek jcord Schisma.
which signifiesruptnre,nrdivision. The apostlt
Paul erhorts the Corinthians to liv. m union
together, that there be no divisions, or scAisms,
among them, 1 Cur. 1. 10, 11, 12 Jls hetetj
is a departing from the communion of the
church, in respect of doctrine, or some funda-
mental article of religion, so schism is taken
for a separation from the society of the church
for eiternal things. Thus the divisions among
the Corinthians were not about matters cffaith,
but occn.-'ionedfrom their having men'spersoni
in admiration ; every one of you saith, I am
of Paul, and I of Jlpollos, and I of Cephas,
and I of Christ.

1 Cor. 12. 25. that there should be no s. in the body
SCHOLAR.

1 CAron.25. 8. they ca.-t lots, the teacher as lho».

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut off Ihe master and the t.

SCHOOL.
Tho'' it cannot be doubted, but that religious ana
devout men, from the first beginning of man-
kind, did take care to in.'^trnct their children

and families in the fear of God, yet, for manf
ages, there is no mention mrtrff o/acafremieB, or

schooU erectedfor this purpose. The schooli

or colleges of the prophets are the first of
which we have any accounts in scripture; when
the children of the prophets, that is. their dis-

ciples, lived in the exercise of a 7itired and
austere life, in study, and meditation, andremU
ing of the law of God. ft is said, I .-^ain.

19. 18, David fled, and escaped «nd came t«



SCO
Snmuel to Ramnh; and told him all that Saul
iiad (lone lo him : And he and Samuel went
and dwelt at jVaiitk. This Naioth, w/iic/i was
i;i tke suliurbs oj Ramah, was the academy of
the prophets. Si id it is probable, that among
them Samuel chise to spend all the leisure time

he could get, from the necessary avocations of
kis public duty. iVeJind more also under the

prophets Elijah avd Elisha, at Belli-el, and in

tke plain of Jericho, 2 Kings "2. 3, 5. These
prophets were consulted upon affairs of im-

portance; Feoplcwent to hear their Ussoiis, as
appearsfrom the womanofSh\iDem,icithwhorn
Elisha had lodged. Her husband ashed her,

Why she went to see the prophet, seeing that

«ay was neitiier the sabbath, nor the new
moon, 2 Kings 4. 23. which insinuates that

these were the chief and usual times in which
they resorted to the prophets for instruction.

These Schools continued down to the captivity

of Babylon, and it should seem, that even the

captives went still to hear the prophets, when
there were any in the place? where they resided.

Ezekiel relates several conversations that he

had with the elders of Israel, who came to see

kim, and to consult him several times, Ezek.
14.

1
, 2.

I

20. 1, 2, 3. These Schools, or .'^iocietics,

of the prophets. Wire succeeded by the Syiia-

gjgues. See Syn.*.gogue.

kame make it a doubt whether there were any
gynagogues before the captivity of Babylon.

Yet ve read in Psal. 74. 8, They have burnt

up all the synagogues of God in ihe land. It

is aff-med, however, that they were become so

numer-jif, in Judea, after the return from the

C'U'tioity, that in the cifi/ o/ Jerusalem only,

th.rc were upwards offour hundred, according

to Some; or three hundred and ninety-four ac-

cording to others.

'""iie method of leaching in the Synagogues and in

the Schoots, !S observable in the Gospels and in

the Acts. H'hen Jesus was of the age of
twelve years, he was found in the temple in the

iiidst uf the doctors, hearing them, and asking

"Kern questions, I.uke 2. 46. By which it

ikouid seem, that the doctors of the law gave a

general liberty to any person to propound ques-

'.ions to them about the law of God, lo which

they gave answers. Our Saviour entering ano-

ther day into the synagogue of Nazareth, his

^wn country, they presented to him the volume

ef tke prophet Isaiah : He unfolded and opened
it,and having read a passage out oftheprophet,

he rolled it up again, and sat down to speak,

Luke 4. 16, 17, (S-c. ~^s to the posture of the

disciples in the schools, the .ipostle Paul speaks

of it in Acts 22. 3, I was brought up in this

city, at the feel of Gamaliel. The Rabbin
sat upon a chair that was raised aloft; the

scholars that were the greatest proficients,icere

upon beitchcsjust below tiieir master ; and tke

younger sort sat upon the ground on hassocks.
^ct5 I'J. 9. disputing in the s. of oneTyrannus

SCHOOL-MASTER.
&nj.3. 24. the law was our s. to bring us to Christ

25. after faiih, we are no longer under a «.

SCIENCE.
Z)an. 1.4.children skilful in wisdom, understand, s.

Tim.(t. 20. avoiding babblings and oppos.of s.

SCOFF.
Hab. 1. 10. they shall .'. at the kings and princes

SCOFFERS.
t Pet. 3. 3. there shall come in lastdays s. walking

SCORCH.
Rev. 16. 8. power wa^ given him to s. men with fire

SCORCHED.
J>/aM3.R.when sun was up they were s. Mark 4.6.

Reo. 16.9. and men were .«. with great heat
SCORN, Verb.

Job 16.20. my friends 5. me, mine eye poureth tears

SCORN.
Es^A.3. 6. he thought s. to lay hands on Mordecai
p.?. 44. 13. thou makestus a reproach and s. 79. 4.

Hab. 1. 10. and the princes shall be a s. to them
See Laughed.
SCORNER.

A Scomer is qne who makes a mock of sin, and
of God's threatcnings and judgments against
stnners; one whoderides all wholesome reproofs
and counsels, scoffs at religion, and contemns
the word and faithful ministers of God; he is a
monsternf iniquity,haping obtained the highest
degree of sinning. Psal. 1. 1, Blessed is the

man that sitleth not in the seat of the scorn-
ful. Prov. 1. 22, How long will the scorners
ilelight in their scorning'? Solomon describes
the 3corner i« a variety of expressions ; he is

one that tak's p'.chsure in scornin'.', Prov. 1. K.
H' is ready to hate such as rebuke him, and to

eitertain mali.'ous and rvcengeful tkoug
S15

SCO
agav^t them. Prov. 9. 8, Reprove not a scor-

ner .'est he hate thee. lie stoppeth his ears

against reproofs. Prov. 13. 1, A scorner hear-

elli not rebuke. He is proud, arrogant, and
haughty, Prov. 21. 24. He causes strifes, con-

tintions,and divisions in asociety. Prov. 22.10,

Cast out ihe scorner,and contention shall go out.

He brings others likewise into a snare,and that

by his wicked counsels and courses, whereby he

seduces and itifects them, so that they are expo-
sed to God's wrath. Prov. 29.8, Scornful men
bring a city into a snare. God's dreadful judg-
7nents are threatened against them m a re-

markable manner. Prov. 3. 3i. |
9.12. | 19.

29, Surely he scorneth the scorners. If thou
scornest, thou alone shalt bear ii. Judgments
are prepared for scorners. ./Ind it is said, that

he seeketh wisdom, and findeth ii not, Prov.
14. 6. He finds it not, because he doth not

seek it aright, to wit, sincerely, earnestly,

and seasonably, and in a constant and diligent

use of all the means which God hath appointed
to that end, and with an honest intention of
employing his knowledgeto the service of God,
and the furtherance of his practice of religion.

Prov.'d.l. he that reprovetb a s. getteth shame
8. reprove not as.lcslhe hate thee, rebuke a wise

13. 1. but a*, hearsth not rebuke
14. 6. a s. seekeih wisdom, and findeth it not

15. 12. a 5. loveth not one that reproveth him
19. 25. smile a s. || 22. 10. cast out the s.

21. 11. when s. is punished, simple is made wise
24. s. is his name, who dealeth in proud wrath

24. 9. and the s. is an abomination to men
/sa. 29. 20. the s. is consumed and all that watch

SCORNERS.
ProB.1.22.how long will s. delight in their scorning

3.34. surely he scorneth the s. but he giveth grace
19. 29. judgments are prepared for «. and stripes

Uos. 7. 5. he stretched out his hand with s.

SCORNEST.
Prov. 9. 12. if thou s. thou alone shalt bear it

£:c/c.l6.31. not been as a harlot, in that thou s. hire

SCORNETH.
.Job 39. 7. he s. the multitude of the city

15. the ostrich, she s.the horse and his rider

Pr(/r!.3.34.surely hes.the scorners,but givelh grace
19.28. anungodlv wilncss ,5. judgment, and mouth

SCORNFUL."
Psal. 1. 1. nor sitteth in the seat of the s.

Prov. 29. 8. s. men bring a city i::to a snare

Isa. 28. 14. hear the word of the Lord, ye .•:. men
SCORNING.

.7b6 34.7.\vho is likejiib.who drinks ups.like water?

Psal. 123. 4. iifilled with s. of those that are at ease

Prop. 1.22. how long will scorners delight in their 5.

SCORPION,
.9venomousreptile,somewhatlike a smalllobster,

that has abladderfull of dangerous poison: Its

head appears to be jointed and continued to the

breast: It has two eyes in the middle of its

head, and two towards its extremity, between
which come out, as it were, two arms, which are

divided into two like the claws of a lobster. It

has eightlegs, proceeding from its breast,evcry

one of which is divided into six parts, covered
with hair, at the end of which are six talons or

claws. The belly is divided into seven rings,

from tke last of which the tail proceeds, which
is divided into sevtn little heads, of which the

last IS prnied with a sting. In some are ob-

served s:x eyes, and in others eight may be

visibly perceived. The tail is long, and made
after tne manner of a string of beads lied end
to end, one to another: the last bigger than the

others, and something longer; at the end of
which are sometimes two stings, which are hol-

low, and filled with a cold poison, which it

squirts itito the part which it stings.

TAc Scorpion ii of a blackish colour like soot ; it

waddles as it goes, and fixes violently with its

snout, and by its feet, on Such persons as it

seizes upon, so that it cannot be plucked off

but with difficulty. They sny, that the dam
brings forth elevenyoung ones.whtch are small
round worms; that after she has sat upon
them and hatched them, then they kill the

mother. They are more inischievous to wimcn
than men, and more to girls than women. It

is said, that the best and surest remedy against
tke bite of a Scorpion is, to squeeze it to pieces

upon the wound. Moses says, that the Israel-

ites passed through a great and terrible wil-

derness, wherein were fiery serpents, and Scor-
pions, Dcut. 8. 15. The Hebrew reads Haka-
rab, or Akrab; /rom whence is Akrabbini; the

ascent of Akrabbim, cr Scorpions, Num.
34. 4.

fn scripture. Scorpions are ised in a figurative
tense, ftr uricked, malicu is, and crafty men,

BCO
iciff, scorpion-like, wound, torment, and ktM
good men. Ezfck. 2. fi. Thou dwellf it amoi!(
Scorpions. Our Saviour says lo hiu disciples^

Luke 10. 19, Behold 1 give unto jini powei
to tread on serpents and scorpions ; by whic»
may be signified whatsoever the devil may maki
use of to hurt them. The disciples of .-iuti-

christ, who by their poisonous doctrines wound
the souls uf men, are likewise compared
Scoi pious. Rev. 9. 3.

Scorpions were also a kind of whip armed with
points, or pointed thorns, like the tail of a
Scorpion. Ilhtn the Israelites complained to

Rehoboam 0/ t/(C weight vf the yoke when, with
Solomon had loaded t/iem, Thy latlier made our
yoke grievous, make it lighter, he returned
them this answer; Whereas my father did lade
with a heavy yoke, I will add lo your yoke,
my father hath chastised you with whips, but
I will chaslis'o you with scorpions, 1 Kings 12.

4, II, 14.

Luke 11. 12. if he ask an egg, will he offer him a a.

Rev. y.5. their loument was as the torment of a «.

SCORPIONS.
/)fwt.8.]5.through that wilderness wherein werea.
IKings 12.11. my father chastised you wi;h whips,
buti will chastise you with s. 14. 2 Chr. 10 .11,14.

EzcA.2.6.tho'thou dost dwell aniongs.be not afraia

Ijukc 10.19.1 give you pov.er to tread on serp.anda
flei).9.3.to them was given power,as5. have power

10. Ihey had tails like to 5. and stings in them
SCOURED.

Z/ec.6.23. if it be sodden in a braz. pot, it shall be s
SCOURGE.

The punishment of the scourge, or whip, was very
common among the Jews. The law ordains thct

if the wicked man be worthy to be beaten, the

judge shall cause him to lie down, and to be
beaten before his face, according to ins fault, by
a Certain number: Forty stripes he may give

him, and not exceed; lest, if he should e.tcetd,

and beat him above these with many stripes,

then thy brother should seem vile unto thee,

Deiit. 25. I, 2, 3. There were two ways or

giving the lash; one with thongs or whips,niada

of ropes' ends, or straps of leather; the other,

with rods, twigs, or branches of some tree.

The Rabbins think, that ordinary faults com-
mitted against the law, and submitted to the

penalty of the scourge, ipere punished, not with
blows with a rod, hut with a whip. They hold,

that all punishable faults, to which tke lam
has not annexed the kind or degree ofpunish-
ment, are to be punished by the scourge.

The offender was stript from his shoulders to

his middle, and was tied by his arms to a
pretty low pillar, that he might lean forward,
and the executioner might the more easily

come at his back. The law directed that

they should not exceed the number of forty
stripes: and the Jews that thfj might not
transgress this law, seem to have made thirty

vine blows a fixed number, whicJ. they never
went beyond, as may be gathered from 2 Cor.

11. 24, where the apostle says. Of the Je\v3

five times received I I'brty stripes save one.

But it is said, that in greater faults they

struck with greater violence.

The Rablnns further say, that the penalty of the

scourge was not at all ignomir.iousamongthem,

and that it could not be objected as adisgrace
to those that had suffered it. They pretend,

that no Israelite, not so much as the king, or

high-priest, was exempted from this laic, when
he had committed any fault that deserved this

punishment. But this must be understood of the

pnni.shment of whipping that was itifiicttd in

their sunitiro!rues,and which was rather a legal

and particular penalty, than a public and
shameful correction. Philc, speaking of ihe

manner in which Flaccus treated the Jews of
Alexandria, says, he made them undergo thepu

-

nishment of the whip, which, says he, is r.jt

less insupportable to a free man, thar. death

itself. Our Saviour speakiHg of the pains and
ignominy of his passion, (<i>mmovly puts hts

sconrgino- in the first place, Mat. 20. 19. Mark
10. 34. Luke 18. 33.

The punishnvent of scourging inflicted on ovr

Saviour, which is mentioned in Mat. 27 n^

has given occasion for several conieelurrs

:

Some say, that this punishment nmoncr the Ro.

mans was a solemn preparative to crucffirio'i,

but this would make scoursin? a part nf t.he

sentence of death pronounced upon nvrSaviow.^

which it teas not, as appears from Jolin 19. 1,_

4, f>, S-c. where it is said, that Pilate arrain and
again sought to release him, even after he iciis

scourged, and that he told the J.^w! t',nt K

found no fault in him ; but beia <r pi essr.d not



SCR
hf the Jews, he at last gave sentence against

him, t/iiit he should be crucified, which loas

vat till some titne after he had been scourged.

liioluis explains this of the punishment ol'

puliiiij; oiiu to lliy question, which teas ciimmun
minong the Riiiiiuis, an example of which we
have in Acts iJ. '24. Concrming which, see

liiiKSTloN. But tie gospels give no ground
for this conjecture. 'J'he reason gencrallij as-

sitrni.dfor our iiavinxir's being scaurged,is that

Piliite, willing to deliver Aim from a capital

initince, appointed this o/ scourging to be in-

Jliclrd on him: Ha proposed to the Jews the

»c.iui;;i:ig of kirn, as a lighter punishment,

frnportiunable to the crimes they laid against

kiiii, intending afterwards to release him. So

thai the notion of his scourging was that of a

li^jliier punishment, to release him from a

grraliM- ; though when that was inflicted, he was
prcrniled upon to gratify the Jews, bydelirer-

injS Jesus up to be crucified.

rill' sioiiric ol" Ihc tongue, .fob 5. 21, Thou
shall he hid from the scourge of the tongue,

or, wlien the tongue scourgeth; that is, from
false accusations, and virulent slanders and
reproaches. Scourge, figuratively, is taken

for any instrument which God makes use of

fur eiecnting his judgments : thus he used a

itestroyincr an<rel to scourge the Assyrians,

Isn. 1(1. 26. 1 37. 36.

Jcb >. 21. thou shalt be hid from s. of the tongue

9. '23. if the«.sl<iy su(Ulenly, he will laugh attriiil

fill. 1(1. 26. Lord of hosts shall stir up a s. for him
'i'6. 15. when the overflowing 5. shall pass, 18.

John 2. 15. when he had made a 5. of small cords

SCOURGE.
Mat. 10. 17. they will s. you in their synagogues
'.tl 10. they shall s. him, Mark U). 34. Luke 18. 33.

23. 34. sotde of them ye shall s. and persecute

^cts 22 25. is it lawful for you to s. a Roman ?

SCOURGED.
A,«'. 19. 20. lie with a bond maid, she shall be s.

Mai. 27.26. and when he had .^."Jes. he delivered

him to be crucified, Mark 15. 15. .John 19. 1.

SCOURGES.
Josh. 23.13. s. in your sides, and thorns in your eyes

SCOURGETH.
Heb. 12. 6. the Ld..v. everv son whom lie receiveth

SCOURGING.
Sets 22. 24. that he should he evamined by s.

SCOURGIXGS.
Heb. 11. 36. others had trial of 5. yea of bonds

SCRABIILED.
I Sam. 21. 13. David feigned himself mad, and «.

SCRAPE.
I.nr. 14.41. shall pour out the dust that they s. off

>/;>A 2. 8. Job took a potsherd to s. liirnself witlial

Kxek. 26. 4. I will al^^o s. her dust from her

SCRAPED.
Lev. 14. 41. he shall cause the house to hes. within

43. if plague come again, afier he hath s. house
SCR I hi;.

In Hebrew, Sopher; in Greek, Grammatcus.
This word is taken, I. For a clerk, writer, or

seerrtary. This was a very considerable em-
ployment in the court of the kings of Judah, in

which the scripture often mentions the secre-

taries, as thefirst officers of the crown. Seraiah

was xctWiP, or secretary, to king David, 2 Sam.
8. 17. Sh''va is said to have filled that post,

2 Sam. 20. 25. Elihoreph and Ahiah, were
secretaries to king Solomon, 1 Kings 4. 3.

Sliebna under llezekiali, 2 Kings 19. 2. and
Shaplian under Josiali, 2 Kings 22. 8. Jls

there were but few in those times that conlil

write well the employment of a Scribe or writer

was rery considerable.

fl. j1 Srnbe is put for a Commis.iary or Muster-
master of an army, who makes the review of
the troops, keeps the list or roll, and calls them
over: Under the reign of lJ7.7.\nh king of .]ui\ah,

there is found }e\\ the Scribe, who had under
his hand the kina's armies, 2 Chriin. 26. 11.

.^nd at the time of the captivity, it is said.

The c:ipi.ain of llje guard, among oth'r consi-

derable persons, took the principal Scribe of the

host, or 'Secretary of war, who mustered tl»e

peonie of the land, 2 Kings 25. 19.

111. Scribe is put for an able and skilful man, a
doctor of thf law, a man of learnimr, that un-
derstands affairs. Jonathan, David's uncle by
the father's side, was a coimsellor, a wise man,
and a Scribe, 1 Chron. 27. 32. Baruch, the

disciple and si-eretary 0/ Jeremiah, is colled a
Bcribe; .Ter. 3(). 26. Jlnd Ezra is celebrated

as a skilful Scribe in the law of his God,
Ezra 7. 6. The Scribes of the people, who are

frfqurntly mentioned in the gospd, were public
writers, and professal doctors of the ^aw,which

•AfV read and ezplnin^u to thepctple
616
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Someplace the original 0/ Scribes under Moaet;
but their name aoes not appear till undrr the

Judges. It is said, that in the war of Xiarak

against SiHera, Out of Macliir came down
governor*, und out of Xcbulun they that hini-

cllo the pen of Ilia wriltr, .iudg. 5. J4. Uthers

think that David first instituted them, when
he established the several classes of the priests

and J.evites. The Scribes were of the tribe

of Levi; and at the tinis that David i£ said

to have made the regulation of that tribe, we
read that six thousand ofthem were constituted

Olticers and Judges, I Chron. 23. 4. among
whom it is reasonable to believe, tiie Scribes

were included: h'or in 1 Chron. 24. G. we read

of Shemaiah, the Scribe, one o( the Leviles

;

and in 2 Chron. 34. 13. we find it written.

Of the Levitee, there were Scribes and Offi-

cers.

It is not unlikely that they might have had their

education among the colleges of the prophets;
since we do not read of any other schools of
learning than among them. Their very name
implies some degree of scholarship, and that no
inconsiderable one; since we find our J^ord

joining prophets and wise men, and Scribes

together, Mat. 23. 34. Jind the prophet Isaiah,

and after him the apostle Paul, instancing
them as such ' Where is the wise ? where is

the Scribe? where is the disputer of this world?
Isa. 33. 18. 1 Cor. 1. 20.

The Scribes, and doctors of the law, in scripture-

phrase, mean the same thing : Jind he that iu

Mat. 22. 35. is called a doctor of the law, or

a lawyer, in Mark 12. 28. is named a Scribe, or

one of the Scribes. They senn to have had the

sole expounding of the Scriptures ; and thire-

fore the disciples ask our Saviour, Mat. 17. 10,

Why then say the Scribes that Elias must first

come? Jlnd in Mark 12. 35, How say the

Scribes that Christ is the Son of David? Jlnd

in Luke 20. 1, 2. while Christ was preaching
the gospel, the chief priest and Scribes came
upon him, with the elder.s, saying, Tell us by
what authority duest thou these things 7 or

who is he that gave thee Ibis authority? which
they thought no one had a right to but them-

selves.

Though they leerecmployed to be thejudges,inter

-

prcters, and preachers of the law to the people,

we find that they came,in length oftinie,grcally

to abuse their trust; by delivering traditions,

instrad of Scripture, and thereby setting aside

even the law itself. Thus they very pertly de-

manded of Christ, Matthew 15. 2, 3, i\-c. Why
do thy disciples transgress the tradition of the

elders? which our J.ord fully a?iswers by an-

other question; Why do you transgress the

commandment of God by your tradiliim ? For
God commanded, saying, honour thy father,

1, iS-C.

"Their departure from the true faith in doctrine,

was accompanied, as is generally the case, with

adcpravityof nioralsin their lives;for votwith-

standinstheiroutward Zealand profrssion,they

hod litlleor no true religion at bottom. There-

fore our Saviour says to his audience upon the

mount, E.vcejit your righteousness shall exceed

the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees,

ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of
heaven. Mat. 5. 20. Jlnd he gives various in-

stances of their irregular and unjust doings,in

Mat. 23. 2, 3, 4, S,-c. Jlnd because they, the

least of all men, could bear a reformation, we
find them taking all occasions to opfisc the

preaehingand spreading of the gospel. They
murmur at our Lord, whenever they see him do

an act of charity or public good. They upbr.iid

him for eating with publicans and sinners

TAri/charge him with holdinsr a correspondence

with Beelzebub. They watch him ; seek to lay

hands on him ; vehemently accuse him before

the Roman governor ; and at last piiborn /a/.ii;

witnesses to procure him to be crucified.

2 .Srtm.8. 17. Seraiah was s. ||
20.25. Sheva was s.

2 Kings 18. 18. there Clime out Elinkim,andShcb-
na the *. 37.

|
19. 2. fsa. 36. 3, 22.

|
37. 2.

22. 3. the king sent Shaphan, the s. 8, 9, 10, 12.

2 Chron. 34. 1.5, 18, 20. ./.r. 36. 10.

25. 19. he took princijial ,«. of the host, ./fr..52. 25.

1 Chron. 2i. 6. and Shemaiah the .e. wrote them
27. 32. also Jonathan was a wise man and a s.

F.zra4. 8. Shimshai the s. wrote a letter, 9, 17, 23.

7. 0. Ezra went from Babvlon, was a readv .?. in

the law, 11, 12. JWA. 8. 4, 9, 13. |
12. 26, 36.

JWA.S. 4. Ezra the s. stood itpon a pulpit of wood
13. 13.Sholemiali the priest, Zadok the s.

Isa. 33. 18. where is the s.? where is the receiver?

.fer. 36. 12. princes snt, even Elishamn the s. 20, 21

.

26. Baruch '.he s. 32. | 37. 15. Jonathan the ». 20.

SCR
jaat. R. 19. a ji. said, Master, 1 will fulli ir Ihep
13. 52. s. instructed unto Hit l>ing<lom if |u-aTi*

Mark 12. 32. the £. said unto niiii, well Muster
1 Cor. 1. 20. where is the s.? where is the disputer

SCRIBES.
1 A';ni>'i4.3.Elihoreph and Ahit.h,sonBofShiglia,»

1 Chron. 2. 55. the laniiliis ollhe s. at Jahuz
2 t'/iriHi.34.13.ol'Leviies there wcres. ahduliicer'

Esth. 3. 12. then were the king's ». called, ti. IK

./rr. H. 8. the pen of the «. is in vuiii

j)/«/.5.20. except exceed the rightuoukness of the s
7. 29. fur ho taught lliem as one having auihiv

rity, and not us the s. MarK 1. 22
16. 21. he must surt'er-many liiingu ol the ».

17. 10. why say s. Elias must coiiie, Mark 9. .,

20. 18. Son of man be bci rayed los.Mark 10. 3u
21. 15. when the s. saw, they were soie disjileasuj

23. 2. the s. and Pharisees ait in Moses' sea:

IS.woe to you «.14, 15,23,25,27,29. /,«Ae 11.44.

26. 3. then assembled the chief priests and s. and
elders of the people, Mark 14. 53. Euke 22. 66.

Mark 2. 6. went certain s. reasoning in their heurti

16. when the s. saw him cat witji pubiii^hi^

3. 22. the s. said, he hath Beelzebub, by princu

8.31.Son ofman must be rejected of a. /,u/.-e9.22.

9. 14. the s. questioning with the disciples

11. 18. the s. and chief priests heard it and sought
how they might destroy bim, J^uke 19. 47.

27.s.say,bywbat authority doest thoutbesethingsl

12. 28. one of s. asked which is first command.?
35. how say s. that Christ is ?tie Son of David'
38. he said to them, beware oi's. J^uke 20. 46.

14. 1. the 5. sought how to take bim by craft

I.uke 5. 30. the a-, ami Pharisees murmured, 15. ?
6. 7. s. watched him ||

20. 1. the s. came upon nur
11. 53. the s. began to urge hiin vehemently

20. 19. priests and s. sought to lay hands on him
22. 2. the chief priests and s. sought to kill him
23. 10. the .9. stood and vehemently accused bim
.lohn 8.3.ihe s. brougiil a woman taken in adultery

jlctsA. 5. the s. gathered against the apostles

6. 12. the s. brought Stephen to the council

23. 9. the s. of the Pharisees part arose and strove

SCRIP.
1 Sam. 17. 40. David put smooth dtnnes in a s.

Mat. 10. 10. providenosilv.nor*. for your journey,

nor two coals, Mark 6. 8. Luke 9. 3. ] 10. 4
Luke 22. 35. when 1 siiil you without s. lacked ye

3ti. but now lei bim take his purse and hit s.

SCRIPTURE,
Or Writing. There is great di.^pute concerning

the first inventor of letters and writing. Some
maintain that there was writing before tkr

delnire, and that Adflm was the inventor 0/
letters. Others think, that Moses is the firs',

author of whom we have any wriling.s, and
that before him there were no written monu-
ments. 'Through the whole lives of the patri-

archs, there are found no footsteps of a«j

writing; neither does Moses quote any writing,

that was extant before his own ; for the hook
(if the wars of the Lord, mm^owf/ Num. 21.

14. some think that it is a passage added

to the text of Moses, or that it wa.! a writing

composed in bis time. Otkrrs take it as a
jiriipheeyofwhnt should afterwardsberecorded

in the biniks 0/ Joshua a7i(/ Jtic!ges; and instead

of reading the text, it is said in the book ol

the wars of the Lord, they scy the Hebrew
will hear to he read in the future tense. It shall

be said in the book of the wars.

Jill agree that it is an admirable invention : Ta
paint speech, and siieak to the eyes, and by
tracing utit characters in different forms to

give colour and body to Ihoiiglils. ft is alsn

agreed by all, that there is noihivir extant this

day in the world, either more ancient, or viort

aiithrntie, than the books of Moses, but it does

not follow from thence, that there was no writ-

ins 'before' him. It appears, on the contrary,

that irritingwas known and common inouishat

that ti-oe lioth among the Egvplians and He
brews. This people seemed already prepared

and accustomed to express their thouirhts and
sentiments after this manner. Jlnd it is to

bt supposed, thai the chief of the nation reaa

the tables of the law. Mosis had been in-

structed in all the knowledge of the K.'vplinns,

and, doubtless, had learned their manner oj

writing.
ThrwordBeT\\i\nrP. irenernlly standi forthesarrei

books of the Old and J^ew Testament, written

by holy men, as tkey were inspired, instructed

and enabled by the 'Holy Ghost. 2 Tim. 3. 1(5,

All .Scripture is given by inspiration of God
and is profitable for doctrine, to declare ana

confirm the truth : for reproof, to ronrinre o)

sin, and confute errors; fur correction, to re-

form th" life , and for instruction in nehicniie-

ncss, that is, to teach us ta make a furtket



SEA
^ogresa in the way to heaven; or to instruct

us in t/ie true rii{/Ueuusntss revealed by th-

go.-pciuf .hsas Ckrist^iii whic/t ice may appear
toilk CO lufiirl before Ood. ricriplure is some
timcstakeiifur same one sentence urpassafre of
the sacred writing's. Mark 15. 'id, Tlie scrip-

ture was I'ultilled, winch sa:tli, And he wu.s

iiumhereil witli llie traiis;,'ressurs 'J'/ie passage
referred to is recorded in Isa. 53. li. Scrip-

ture is also taken for the Holy Ghost speaking
in the acriplurc, by whuse inspiration the scrip-

ture was written. Gal. 3. 8, The scripture,

fortsi'emg lliat (jod would justify tire iieatlien

through laith, preached before tlie gospel unto
Jlbrakain, saying, in thee sliall all nations be

blessed. And in John 5. '3d, our .Saoiour says,
Search the scriptures, for in them ye think ye
have eternal li!<;, and they are they which
testify of me: that is, Diligently ezamine the

books of the Old Testament, which yourseloes
acknowledge do stt forth the true waytoctcrual
life: and upjii due tried you will find, that

all those prophecies and types are f'Ujitled. in

me; and that all the promises of life there

made, haite respect to me, and point me out as
the true Messiah.

r/ie inspired writings of the Old and J^Tcw Tesla-
7ncnts are called, the Scriptures, the Bible, or

the Book, by way of eminence and distinction

;

because they far excel all other books : for (1)

They contain the whole will ufGod necessary to

be known for our saloation. (i) They contain
that wisdom which is far above all l/ie wisdoih

of the world, 1 Cor. 2. 7. (3) They were in-

spired by the Holy Ghost, a Tim. 3. 16. 2 Pet
I. 21. (-1) They were penned by the most excel

lent of mc-ii, for wisdom and holiness,as}>iosiis.

David, Solomon, the prophets, apostles, i/.nd

evangelists. (.5) They are most perfect, pur
deep, and immutable, and Contain all things
necessary for faith and practice, I'sai. 19.

2 Tim. 3. it), 17. 1 Pet. 1. 23. (0) JVo writings
or scriptures but these bring s iichglory to G od

,

or hare such an eficaci/ in converting a soul.

?sal. 19. 7, 8. He'b. 4. 12. (7) Though thesi

iooks were written by dicers men in dioers
ages, yet there is as great harmony in them,
as if they had been written by one man.

Dan. 10. 21. shew what is noted in the s.of truti

Mark 12. 10. have ye not read this s. stone which
15.28. the s. was fulfilled which saith, he wai

L,uke i. 21. he said, this day is this s. fulfilled

John'i. 32. they believed the s. and liie word Jesus
7. 38. he that believelh on me, as the «. saith

42. haih not the s. said, Christ coineth of David?
10. 35. word came, and the s. cannot be broken
19.37. aw. another s. saith, they shall lo<ik on him
Acts 1. 16. this s. mu.it needs have been fulfilled

8. 32. the place of the s. which he read was this

35. Philip began at the same «. and preached Jes.

Rom. 4. 3. what saith the s.7 11.2. Gal. 4. 30.

9. 17. for the s. saith, 10. 11. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

GaJ. 3. 8. the s. foreseeing that God would justify

22. but the s. hath concluded all under sin

2 Tim. 3. 16. all s. is given by inspiration of God
Jam. 4. 5. do you tliink the s. saith in vain
1 Pet.'i. 6. also it is comained in the .5. 1 lay in Sion
2 Pet. 1. 20. no prophecy of s. is of private interpr.

SCRIPTURES.
Mat. 21. 42. ha%'e ye never read in the a. the stone
22. 29. ye do err, hot knowing tlies. Mark 12. 24.

2G. .54. but how then shall the s. be fulfilled ?

Mark 14. 49. but the s. must be fulfilled

Luke 24. 27. he expounded to iliem in all the s.

.72.didiioiour heart burn, while he opened to us s.

45.opened underst.thatthey miglit understand s.

Johna. 39. search ». for in tliein ye think ye have
.^cts 17. 2. he reasoned with them out of the s.

II. were more noble, and searched the s. daily

13. 24. a .lew nameil .\pollos, mighty in the .s.

28. shewing bv the s. that Jesus was Christ
fiom. 1.2. promised afore by prophets in the holy s.

J.5.4.thnt we thro' comfort ofs. might have hope
18. 26. and by the .?. made known to all nations

I Cor.15.3. Christ died \\ 4. rose accoriling to thes.
B Tim.'i. 15. from a child thou hnst known holy*.
E Pet. 3. 16. unstable wn-st, as they do also others.

SCROLL.
I'la. 34. 4. heiven? shall be rolled together as a 5.

Rm.^. 14. and th'! heavpn departed as a s. rolled

SCUM.
Ezek. 24. 6. woe to the pot whose s. is therein

11. thut the s. of it imy be consumed
12.shc wparied heiselfwith lies, her zreat ».\vent

not forth out of her, h'T .?. shall be in the fire

SCURVY.
i.e'B. 21. 00. none «hall apnr. that Sb s. or scabbed
22. 22. the J orseabh^d v?-shali not offer to Lord

SF..\
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lA'»n^«7.24.were knops compassing 5. round about

25. the*, was set above upunuxeii,2 Chron. 4. 4.

39. set the 5. on right side of the hou^e eastward
2 Kings 16. 17. .\haz took down the s. from o.veii

25. 13. the s. did Chaldeans break in pieces, l(i

2 Chrou. 4. 6. the ... was for the priests to waah in

15. one s. and twcKe oxen uuder it

./ei-.27.19. saith Lord, concerning the pillars and s.

SEA,
In Hebrew, Jum ; in Greek, Thalasse. /( is tak-
en for that general collection of waters, which
encompasses the earth, and has several names
given it, according to the countries it washes,
Gen. 1. 10. Exod. 20. 11. Psal. 95. 5. The
liubrews gave the name of Sea to all great col-

lections of water, to great lakes orpools. Thus
the Sea of Galilee, or of Tiberias, or of Cin
neretli, i.s no other than the lake o/ Tiberias or
Gennesaretli in Galilee, Mat. 4. 18.

|
8. 32.

John 6. 1, 16. The Dead Sea or Salt Sea,
See Salt. The Sea of Jazer is the lake thai
was near the city of Jazer, beyond Jordan, Jer.
48. 32. The Great Sea is the Mediterranean.
They also gave the nameuf Sea tu a very great
brazen basin, that Solomon caused lo be made
for the temple, forthe convenience of the priests,
out of which they drew water for washing their
hands or feet, or other things as occasion re-

quired, 1 Kings 7. 23.

The Arabians, and Orientals in general, some-
times give the name of Sea to great rivers,
as the A'ile, the Eupliraies, the Tigris, and
others, which by their magnitude, and by the
extent of their ooerjlowing, seem as little Seas
or great lakes. Hcuce the country of Babylon
which was watered by the Euphrates is

called the Desert of the Sea, fsa. 21. 1. Jere-
miah speaks of it in the same manner. Jer.
51. 36, I will dry up her sea, and make her
springs dry. By which some understand, that
God woulddeprive her of all necessaries for her
succour; though others refer it to the particu-
lar stratagem by which ('yrus took Babylon,
namcly,by drying up i.i some measure the river
Euphrates, that is, turning it into other chan-
iiels. Jind Ezekiel describing the king of
Egypt says, Ezek. 32. 2, Thou art as a whale
in the seas; because his habitation was upon
the banks of the Nile.

Sea is taken for a multitude, a deluge of enemies.
Jer. 51. 42, The sea is come up upon Babylon.
Jllso for the i-nhahitants of the islands of the
sea. Isa. 60. 5, The abundance of the sea
shall be converted uuto thee. The islands or
nations that formerly haled thee, shall lone
thee, and join with thee in religious worship ;

and shall String their wealth, which they get
by their merchandise, unto thee. Job says
Am I a sea or a whale, that thou setlest t

watch over me7 Jobl.Vi. Am I so unruly,
and so ungovernable a creature, that thou
needest to use extraordinary power to rule and
subdue met Am I as fierce and unruly as th

sea, which would overwhelm the earth, and
destroy its inhabitants ,if thou didst notappoint
boundaries to it 7 Or is my strength so great
as that of the sea, which can endure so many
violent storms one after another, and yet can
subsist under them,and after them? JVo, Lord;
thou knowest that lam but a weak, feeble crea-
ture, whom thou canst crush in a moment,
without putting these chains upon me ; without
these insupportable pains and miseries. The
prophet Micah says. Thou wilt cast all their

sins into the depth of ihe sea, jMic. 7. 19.

fVhat is cast into the depth of the sea, is ordi-

narily accounted as lost, we haveno expectation

offinding it any more; so to cast sins into the

depth of the sea, imports the full and free par-
don of them.

By the sea of glass, mentioned Rev. 4. 6. most
probably is signified the blood of Christ,

whereby our persons and services are made
acceptable to God. ft is called a sea in allu-

sion to that targe vessel in the temple, out of
7chich Iheprirstsdreuj watrrtowash themselves,
and the sacrifices, and the instruments which
they made use offor facrificing, 1 Kings 7. 23.

Its being represented as a sea of glass like

unto crystal, may denote the spotless innocence

of our Lord Jesus Christ, in his sufferings

;

that it teas not the blood of a malefactor, but

of an innocent person.
Kind. 14. II). streicli thine hand over the s. 27.

21.I,ord caused the.?.togo back, inadi- the s. dry
1.5. 10. thou didst blow, the *. covered tbern

20. 11. Lord made the s. and all that is therein,

Psal. 9.5. 5. Jonah 1.9. Acts 4. 24.

14. 15.

X'mgi 7 23. ha made a moltea s. 2 Chron. 4. 2. 1 .\'um. 11. 31. a wind brought quails from the s.

5J7
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Deut. 30.13. nor is it beyond s. thai thou shooliUiri

say, who shall go over the s. lor us and uring it

./o6/i.24.6. you came unto the s. Egyptians pursut J

7.he brought the J", upon tliem and coveivd them
1 Kings 10.22. the king had at s.a navy ol Tarshish
18. 43. he said, go up now, look toward the 5.

2A7Hu-»14.25.he restored the coast to the a. ..I plaia

1 Chr. 16. 32. let the «. roar, Psal. 96. 11.1 'J^- T.

2 Chr. 20. 2. Cometh a multitude ag. thee hoyoiid ».

jVeA. 9. 1 1. thou didst divide the s. went ih.o' the n.

.Job 26. 12. Psal. 74. 13. | 78. 13. Jer. 31. 35.

.fob 7. 12. am I a s.? || 38. 8. or who shut up the a. J

11. 9. the measure thereof is broader than the s

14. 11. as the waters fail from «. and flood decays
2iS. 14. and the «. saith, it is not with me
41. 31. hemaketh the 5. like a pot of ointment
Psal. i;6. 6. he turned the s. into dry land

72. 8. be shall have dominion froisi s. to s.

78. 53. but the s. ovi rwheiiiied tl.eir eiiemios

80. 11. she sent out her boughs to .s. and branchoi
104. 25. so isthisgeat wide s. wherein are things

107. 23. they that go down to the «. in ships

114. 3. the s. saw it and fled || 5. O thou «.

Prov. 8. 29. when he gave to the s. his decree
Isa. 11. 9. as the wateis cover the s. Hab. 2. 14

IG. 8. her branches are stretched and gone ove
19. 5. the waters shall fail from the s. ;in(l rivo

23. 2. the merchants of Zidun that pus-i over t

4. be ashamed, O Zion, for the s. hath spoken
11. he stretched out his hand over the*, he sho'jk

24. 14. they shall cry aloud from the 5.

43. 10. sing to the Lord, ye that go down to the $.

50. 2. behold, at my rebuke I dry up the s.

51. 10. art thou no', it which hath dried the s.?

57. 20. but Ihe wiiked fre like the Irouhkd »•.

ler. 6.23. their voice roareth like s. and they rids

48.32. vine of Sibmah,'.hy plai.is are gone over s

50. 42. their voice shall roar like the s. shall ride

51.36.1 will dry up her «.and make her springs dry
42.the*. is come up upon Babylon, she is covered

Lam. 2. 13. for thy breach is great like the s.

Kick. 2(i. 3. as the .?. causeth his waves to coa29
Dan. 7. 3. four great beasts cairie up from the s.

Amos 8. 12. Ibey shall wander from *. lo s>

lonah 1. 11. what shall we do that s. may be calml
Mic. 7. 12. in that day he shall come from »-.to s

^Tuh. I. 4. he rebuketh the *. and niaketh it dry
3. 8. populous No, whose rampart was Ihe*.

//ffA.3.8. was thy wrath against s. that didst ride

IS.Ihou didst walk through the*.with thy horses

Hag. 2. 6. I will shake the heavens, earlh, and j.

Zech. 9. 10. his dominion shall be from *. to 5.

10. 11. he shall pass through thes. wiih affliciioa

^fat. 8. 26. then he arose and rebuked the s.

27. even winds and *. obey him, Mark 4. 39, 4i.

17. 27. go thou to the *. and cast a book
23. 15. woe to hypocrites, for ye compass*.and land
/.wie21. 25. distress, Ihe*. and the waves roaring

Acts 27. 40. they committed themselves to the *.

28.4. this man, though he hath escaped the *.

1 Cor. 10. 1. all our fatherg passed through the*
Rev. 4. 6. and before the throne was a *. ofglass
7. 2. to whom it was given to hurt the earth and*.
3. saying, hurt not the earth nor the *.

10. 6. who created the *. and the things therein

14.7. fear God, and worship him that made llie«

15. 2. I saw a *. of glass, mingled with fire

20. 13. and the s. gave up Ihe dead that were in it

21.1. first earth passed, and there was no more *.

By the SEA.
Exod. 14. 2. before it shall ye encamp /?/ the s.

9. Egyptians overtook them encamping hy the *,

2.S".irn. 17.11. all Israel be gathered as sand by thes.

1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israel as saml by the s

5. 9. 1 will convey them by the *. 2 Chron'. 2. 16.

/.<ia. 18.2.woe lo the land sendeth ambassnilovs by s.

.ler. 46. 18. as Carmel by the s. so shall he come
MarkA. l.the mulliiude was by thes. on ;!ie hir.d

/Jej).18.17. as many as trailefty thes. stood afar ofl

Sso Co.tsT, Great.
In and into the SE.A.

F.Tod. 14.28. host of Pharaoh that came ivtothe s.

15.1.horse and rider hith he thrown //ito (Ac *. 21.

4. Pharaoh's host hatn he cast into the s.

19. his horse with horsemen went into the s

Psal.Tl. 19. thy way is in the *. thy path in great
89. 25. I will set his htind also in the s.

F.ccl. 1. 7. all rivers rur. into the *. yet sea not fnil

Isa. 27. 1. he shall slay the dragon that is in the »

43. Ifi.sailb Lord, which maketh a way iv Ihe s.

K:c/i:.26.17. renowned city that WHSs'rongi'n thet,

18. the isles that ate in the s. shall be tronnled

47.8. these waters go into the * whirh be'r^

brouzht forth intothes.ihe waters shall heh^^aled

Jonah 1. 4. there was a mish'y tempest in Ihe s.

3. the mariners cast forth the wares I'rro Ihe s,

12. take me np, and cast me into the s. LS.

7.rr.h. 9. 4. he will si.niti- her power in the g.

10. II. he shall smite the waves iti th.'- »

Mat. 4. IS. ciiitins a nel into the 1 Mark 1 19



SEA
Mat. 8. 24. thore arose a great tempest in the s.

M. « liolo luTil of swine inn in. tht: s.JHar/c 5.]lt.

I3.47.klngdoinol"lieuven like a nuicust iHtutAcs.
21. '21. be tliou cast into the s. Mark 11. '.'J.

A'lirA 9. 42. ami lie were cast nito the.'i. I.ukf 17.2.
I^Hke 17. G. ye -iglit say, be tlmu plunteil in t/ie s.

John 21. 7. i'e.dr did cast hlinsell' into the s.

.icl.i 27. 36. a 1 cast out tlie wheat into the s.

4;J. tln>y should cast themselves first into the s.

1 Cur. 10. 2. al baptized in the cloud, and in thes.
2 Tor. 11.21). ir [tunh inthe s. among false brethren
./«/«. 3. 7. beast and things in the s. is tamed
Hev. 5. 13. evory creature in the s. saying, blessing
8 H. great mountain burning was cast into thes.
It". 3. and every living soul died in the s.

iS. 19. were made rich all that had ships in the s

21. a mighty angel casta millstone into the s.

Of the SEA.
Ocn. 1.26. let us make man in our image, let them

have dominion over fish of the s. 28. l'^. 8. 8.

9. 2. ihe i'car of you upon all fishes of the s.

32. 12. and make thy seed us the sand of the s.

41. 49. .loseph gathered corn as the sand o/ the s.

4!). 13 Zibulun shall dwell at the haven of thes.

F.xod. 1.'). rt, depths congealed in Ihe hvMtioftkes.
I'.l. I>rc;;glil again the waterso/ tAfi «. upon them

Kiini. 1 1. v^. shall all the fish of the s. be gathered
2 .Sain.'^-i. 16. and the channels o/tAe «. aj-.jieared

Kings 18. 44. there ariseth a cloud out of tites.

Job ti. 3. it would he heavier than the sand of the s.

i>. S. which treadeth upon the waves of the s.

12. S. the fishes of the s. shall declare to thee
nfi. 30. behold he covereth the bottom of the s.

3H. !6. hast thou entered into the springs of the s.

P.i. 33. 7. he galhereth the waters of the s. to^i4her
OS. 22. [will bring my people from depths o/<Aes.
78. 27. feathered fowls like as the sand of the s.

89. S. thou rulost ilic raging o/ the 5.when waves
93.4. the Lord is mightier than the waves of the s.

139. 9. and dwell in the uttermost parts of the s

hn. 5. 30. against them like the roaring of the s.

9. Land afterwards afflict her by the way of the s
10.22. fortho' Israel be as the sanrl of the s. yet u

retnniint shall return, //o.5. 1. 10. Rom. 9.27.
23.4. ev(!n the strength of the s hath spoken
4^. 18. thy righteousness as the waves of the s.

51. 10. that hath made the depths of the s.

Gl). .5. ii\mni\.of thes. shall be converted unto thee
63. 11. he that brought them up out of the s.

J--)-. 5. 22. plac>'d the sand for the hound (/ the s.

33 22. neither the sand of the s. be measured
f.T.eli.iC\ Hi. the princeso/ the s. shall comedown
27. 3. Tvrus, O thou, situate at the entry of the s.

9. the sliips of the s. vvere in thee to ncou|)y
29. nil th> pilots of the .i. shall come down

3-'.20. Ih ! fishes r»/tArs. shall shake at my presen.
Hos. 4. 3. the fisbi-3 cf the «. shall be taken away
jf mo.i 5. 8. that callelii for the waters of the s.9.6.

9. 3. hid I'rom my sight in the botiom of the s.

JIfic. 7. 19. thou wilt cast their sins into depths ofs.
Hah. 1. 14. and makest men as the fishes of thes.
7.' ph. 1. 3. I will consuirie the fish-s of the s.

Vat. 4. 15. by the way of the s. beyond .Jordan
18.6. better he were drowned in the depth of thes.
Inm. 1.6. hethat waveroth, is like a wAveofthns.
fuile\^. raging waves of the s. foaming out their

fire. 8. 8. the third part of the s. became blond
12. 12. woe totheinhabitersofearthand of the s.

13. 1, 1 stood and saw a beast rise up out of the s.

5J0.8. the number of whom is as the sand of the s.

See Midst.
On or upon the SF.A.

P.«rt/. 65. 5. of them that are afar oflTHpon the s.

Ir.r. 49. 23. faint-hearted, there is sorrow on the s.

J»f'iM4.25. walking «n<4i!.^.jtf«rifi.48. Jnkn 6.19.

26.disciples8aw him walking »n the s.Mark^.i^.
/J"!!.?. 1. that the wind ghoulil not blow on the s.

10. 2. and he set bis risht foot upon the a.

.>. the anjel which I saw stand upon the s. 8.

1.1. 2. and r saw them stand on the a. of glass
16.3.the second angel poured out his vial upon t. s.

SRA-FARIXG men.
Ftf/r. 26. 17. that was Inhabited n^ s.-farintrmen

SEA-MO\STKRS.
Aim. 4.3. even i\ics.-monstfr.^ draw out the breast

See Rkt>, ."^vlt, S.vnd.

SRA-SHORR.
Clen. 22. 17. thy seed nssand which is upon the s.s.

Kjofl. 14. 30. saw the Egyptians dead upon .».».

Jonh 1 1.4. CM me together as the sand upon s. shore
Jo'lrr.a. 17. ,\sher continued on the .«. shore
1 .V«m. 13. h. the Philistin -s as sand on the s. s.

I Kino-s 4. 29. larjeness of heart as sand on s. .*.

.fcr. 47. 7. given it a charje airainst the .?. shore
fjeb 11. 12. of one sprang many, as sand by s. s.

SRA-Sinn.'
r>rnl. 1.7. turn von, and go bv the wav of the.o. .«.

htri • 7. 12. th" Midianites lav as sand bv the .«. s.

I CSi >n. P. 17. Solomon went to Elo'h at the.T. »
ifat *3. 1. tlie same div Jesus aat by the s. stat

SEA
Mark 2. 13. and he went forth again by the $. side
4. 1. and he began again to teach by the jr. side

.ricts lU. 6. Siniuu whose house is by tlie s. s. 32.

SEAS.
Gen. 1. 10. the gathering of the waters called he s.

22. multiply and fill tlie waters in the s.

Lev. 11. 9. what hath tins and scales in the g. eat
lO.lhat have not fins in the s. be an abomination

Deat.Xi. 19. they shall suck ol abundance of the*.
JVeA. 9. G. thou hast made the 5. and all therein

Ps. 8.8. whatsoever passelh through paths of the *.

24. 2. for he hath founded it upon the s.

05. 7. which slilleth the noise of the «. their waves
69. 34. let the «. praise him, and every thing
135. 6. what the L. pleased that did lie in the «.

Isa. 17. 12. which make a noise like noise (d" the s.

.ler. 15. 8. widows are increased above sand ofs.
Eiek. 26. t 17. thou that wast inhabited of the s.

27. 4. tliy borders are in the midst of the s.

25. thou wast made glorious in midst of the s.

26. hath broken thee in the mid.st of the s. 27. 34.

33. when thy wares went forth out of the s.

28. 2. I sit in seat of God, in rnidst of the s.

8. of them that are ftlain in the midst of the *.

32.2. Pharaoh, thou art as a whale in the s.

i>an. 11.45. tabernacle of his palace between the s.

./»MaA2. 3. thou hadst cast me into midst of thes.
Mcts 27.41.and falling into a place where two s.met

SEAL,
Is an instrument well kuown, wherewith letters

and other writings are sealed and ratified. Tlie
ancient Hebiews wore their seals or signets in
rings on their fingers, or in bracelets on their

arms. Jezebel wrote letters to the elders of Is-

rael to condemn Naboth, and sealed them with
king Allah's seal, 1 Kings 21. 8. Haman the
Agagite sealed the decree of king Ahasuerus
against ihe .Jews with the king's seai,l'"sth.3.J2.

Pliny observes, lib. 33. cap. 1. that the use of
sells or signets was yet rare at the time of the
Trojan war, and thattheywere obliged to shut
up their letters with several knots : But
among tAcHebrews tluy are much inxyre ancient.
.ludah the son of .lacoh left his seal, his brace-
let, and his staff, as a pledge with Tamar,
7chom he did not know, Gen. 38. 18, 2.5. Jind
it is said in Deut. 32. 34, Is not this laid up
in store with me, and seiiled up among my
treasures? Job says, that God keeps the stars
as under his seal, thathe is governor and mas-
ter of them, and allows them to appear when he
thinks proper, 3obi).~. llesealeth up the stars;

^Ind in chap. 14. 17, My transgression is sealed
up in a bag

Fn cinil contracts they generally mode two origi-

nals: one continued open, and was kept hy him
for whose interest the contract was made; the
other was sealed up and drpositedin some pub-
lic ofHre. It was sealed up to prevent any fraud
or falsification. Jeremiah bought afield in his
country o/ Anatliotli, of one named Hananeel

;

he wrote the contract, called 7oilnesses, and
sealed it up; and then put it into the hands of
his disciple Baruch, and said to him; Take
these evidences, this evidence of the purchase,
both which is sealed, and this eviilence which
is opcm, and put them in an earthen vessel,

that they may continue many days, Jcr. 32. 10,

11,12,14.
The apostle Paul calls circumcision a seal of the

righteousness offaith. Rom. 4. 11, Abraham
received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the

righteousness of the faith which he had yet

being uncircumcised. Circumcision was a seal

and an assurance, on God's part, both to .^bra-

hani and his spiritual seed, that he would give
them Christ the promised seed out of the loins

of Abraham, and in him accept of them as his
peculiar people, pardon their sins, and r.lennse

them from their natural corruption,signified by
their cutlimroff their foreskins, ft was a con-

firmation of the covenant of grnc-, and of the

righteousness therein promised upon believing

in (Christ, .^^d the same apostle, writing to the

believing Ephesians,.«/iy.«. In wiioin nNo, after

that ye believed, ye were sealed with that Ho-
ly Spirit of promise, Epli. 1. 13. fn Christ as
your head and representative ye were sealed,

that is, assured and ascertained of your inter-

est in the heavenly inheritance, which assur-
ance was wrought in your souls hy the imme-
diate testimony of the Ilnly Spirit.

It is said in 2 Tim. 2. 19, The fonndntion of
God standeth sure, having this seal, the Lord
knoweth them that are his; that is, God's
decree of election is n'nehnngenble, upon which,
as a firm foundation, the salvation of the

elect depends; and also the woric of grace, or
principle of boli.'ess, which God has laid in

the hearts of the tic! to be as a foundation,

SEA
root, or seed, for eiernai life, remains immorr^
able, having this siiu\,coufirmalion, or security
that (rod discerns his people from otiiers. ane
will lake care of thevi, and preserve them to

eternal life. 'I'ht ajioslle in I (Jor. 9. 2. chills

the Corinthians the seal of his apostiesliif

;

The se^il of mine aposileslii|i are ye in the
Lord. Ye are the certain evidence of my di-
vine call; my apostolical ojjice hath a confir-
mation in you. by the effect, as the loriting is

confirmed by the seal. For how can you think
that the ble.tsing of God should so far accom-
pany the gospel which I pnach, as to turn you
from Hagan idolatry, and your lewd courses of
life, to the true C/iristian religion, and to a
holy life and conversation, if God had not been
with me and sent me?

In Rev. 5. 1. .lohn saw a book sealed with scv/tn
seals. This was the book of God's decrees and
purposes relating to lus church, as to what
remarkable things should happen to it to tht
end of the world; its being sealed denotes that
the matter contained in it was locked up from
anil unknown to the creatures. Klscwher
sealing denotes secrecy, as in Isa. 8. 16. Dan
12.4. It also denotes security, us in Rev. 20. 3,
He cast him into the botlomle.ss pit, and shut
him up, and set a seal upon him. He put i<

restraint upon him, and made him absolutelit
incapable of doing any considerable mischie '

to the church, .ind in Mat. 27. 66, They weD<
and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the stoiib,

and setting a watch.
The grace of sanitification wrought in the soiU
by the Holy Ghost, is the seal of assurance of
our redemption tucnme,ofajoyfidresurreclxon,
Eph. 4. .30, .And grieve not the Holy Spirit of
God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of
redenipiion. One observes, that in the com-
parison o/o!/r sanclifiiation with sealing,/Acrrf

are the fallowing circumstances of liheucss ;

[1] The letter written, or cabinet filled with
treasure, is every good Christian, 2 Cor. 4. 7.

Heb. 10. 16. [2] The wax appointed to be
sealed, is the relenting heart of man, apt tt
take any impre.ision, Psal. 22. 14. [,3] TA«
sealer is the Holy Ghost, Eph 1. 13, | 4. 30.

[4] The seal Itself is the word of God, which
being applied to the heart, makes an impression
upon it. [5] The sealing, or impression ac-

tive, is the act of applying the word of God,
whether precept, or promi.ie, by the HolyGhott
within, and theministfr without, to the hearer.

[6] The print, or impression passive, or th€
image of the seal left in the wax, is the know-
ledge,faith, and love of that truth ,holi7tessiand

happiness which Godoriginally hath inhimself,
and his word from him, and the new man hath
the true image thereof in himself, Eph. 4. 23.

Col. 3. 10. [7] The use and end of this sealing;
is the secrecy a^d safety of the things sealed
fromtheeycsof ruriosity,anil hands of violenea
wherewith strangers or enemies would abuse it

So the rhililren of God are pa.''t the ensure o)

the wicked world, 1 Cor. 2. 15.
| 4. 3. The^

are preserved as pr-ecious things, forGod'snwn
use, to be with him in heaven, 2 Tim. 2. 20, 2i

The7j are freed from the niolice and violence o^l

men and devils, and from the stroke of God"*
justice, Ezek. 9. 4. Mat. 16. 18. The spouH
in the Canticles wishes to Tie set as a seal
upon her beloved's heart, as a sea! upon hi.)

arm, Cant. 8. 6. that is, that she might be en-
graven upon the tables of his heart, that hi<t

mind and heart may be constantly set uponher.
There seeins to be an allusion to the gravm
tablets which were frequently worn upon th/'

breast; and to the signet on a man's arm or
hand,which men prized at a more than ordinary
rate ; as appears from Jer. 22. 24. Has. 2 23.

and which are continually in their sight.

l/un£rs 21. 8. Jezebel scaled letters with .Ahab'sy
Job 38. 14. it is turned es clay to the .« they stand
41. 15. his scales are shut up as with a clo.sc .«.

C«r.'t.8.6 set me as a.i.on thyhenrt, as as.on thyarno
lohn 3. 33. hath set to his s. that God is true

Rom. 4. 11. circumcis. a .s.ofrigiiteousness of fait'r

1 Cor.y.2. the.t. of mine apostleshi pare vein the L.
2 Tim.'i. 19. having this s. the Lord knoueth hii

Rev.a.X thesec..».
II

5. the thirds. || 7.the fourths
9.ihe fifth s.|j 12.when he had opened the si.xths

7. 2. another angel, bavin r the s of the living G
8. 1. and when he had opened the seventh s.

9. 4. hurt only those that have not the s. of Go4
20. 3. and shut him up, an<l set a s. upon him

SE.ALS.
Rev. .">. 1. and I saw a book sealed with seven s

2. who is worthv to loose the .?. thereof?
,5. Lion of tribe of Juda prevailed to >oose th9

9. thou art worthy to take and oiien iha



SEA
Ttjv n.l. tiw wh^nthc Lamb "-pened one of the*.

SEAL.
AVA 9. ;i8. our princes aaii priests s. unlo it, 10. 1.

Ua- ^. 16. s. the liiw among my disciples

Jer.'MAi.men Bliailsuljsrnbe evidences,ands.'Jiem

l/an. 9. S4. seventy weeks to s. up ttie vision

12. 4. O Daniel, shut up tiie words, s. the book
Kr«.10.4.s. those tlinifs me seven tiiuniers uttered

iJ.10.s.notthesavin».<ot';he prophecyof thishook
SEALED.

.•.Vu^ 32. 34. is not this s. ui^ an'ong my treasures'!

1 Kings -1. 8. the letters were «. with Ahab's sea]

F.sth^S. l~- written and »•. with the king's ritig,8. 8.

Job 14. 17. my transgression is s. up in a bag

Cunt. 4. 1-2. my sjiouse is a tbuntain s.

Isn 29.11. the vision is as the \^ords of a book s.

Jc 32.10. I subscribed and s. the evidence

1 L so I look biith ihat which was s. and open, 14.

JDa.i- 6 17 'hf Kin<j s. it with his own signet

li..y.l'or the words art closed up, and still the time

Jolh tj .'7. for him hath God the Father s.

Hoiit. Vi. 28. when I have 5. to them this fruit

2 Cor, 1. 22. -vho halh s. us and given the earnest

jEyi.'i 1 13. ye were s.witli that Holy Spirit of prom.
4..ili ','rieve not the Spirit,whereby ye are s.to day

Htn. .1 1. I saw a book s. with seven seals

7.3 hurt not earth nor sea, till we have .s. servants

4. I heard the number of them which were s.

there were s. 144,000 of all I he tribes of Israel

5. of .luda were .9. 12,000; of Reuben ; of Gad s.

C. of .\ser ; of -Nephtlialiin ; of Manasses s.

7. of Simeon; of Levi; of Issachar were .?. 12,000

S.ofZabulon; of Joseph; of Benjamin were s.

SEALEST.
Ezek. 26. 12. thou s. up tlie sum full of wisdom

SEALETH.
Job 9. 7. co-'jmandeth the sun, and s. up the stars

33.1)>.lie openetb their ears,and s.their instruction

37.7. he s. up band of everv man, all may know
SEALING.

J^eh.9. t38. princes and priests are at the .«. 10. f L
JUat. 27. (j6. s. the stone and setting a watch

SEAM.
JTohn 19. 23. now the coat was without s. woven

SEARCH.
Deut. 13. 14. then shall thou inquire and makes.
Ezrai.15. that s.may be made in the records, 5. 17.

19. s. hath been made, and it is found, 6. 1.

Job P. 8. prepare thyself to ihe s. of their fathers

38. 16. hast thou walked in the s. of the depth?

Psal. 64. 6. theysearch and accomplish a diligent s.

77. 6. 1 commune, and my spirit made diligent s.

Jer. 2. 34. I have not found it by secret *
SEARCH, V'rb.

Lev. 27. 33. he ?ha.il not s. whether it bs good
A'unt. 10. 33. to s. out a resting-place for them
13.2. send thou mon, that they may s. the land

32. the land through which we have gone to s. it

14. 7. the land we passed through to s. it, is good
38. Joshua and Caleb of the men that went to s.

Deut. 1. 22. we will send men, and they shall s.

33. who went before to s. you out a place

Josh- 2. 2. there came men to s. the country, 3.

Judff 18. 2. the Danites sent men to s. the land

1 'iain. 23 23. if he be in the land, I will s. him out
2 Sam. 10.3. hath not David rather sent his servants

unto thee to s. the city, to spy it out? 1 Chr. 19 3.

lA"/n^rs 20.6. will send my servants,and they shall s.

iKings 10.23. .s. that nonn of the servants ofthe L.

Job 13. 9. is it good that he should s. you cuL ?

Fsnl. 44. 21. shall not God s. this out, he knoweth
139. 23. s. me, O God, and know my heart

PrnB.25.2.but the honour of kings to s.out a matter
27. for men to s. their own glory, is not g'.ory

Keel. 1. 13. 1 gave my heart to s. by wisdom, 7. 25.

Jer. 17. 10. I the Lord s. the heart. I try the reins

29. 13. w-hen ye shail s. for me with all your heart

7.am.3. 40. let us .s. onr ways, and turn to the Lord
Eiek. 34. 6. and none did s. or seek after them

8. neither did my shepherds s. tor my fiOck

II. I will both s. my sheep, and seek them out
r!9. 14. after the end of seven monihs shall they s.

Jlmus 9. 3. I will .s. and take them out thence

Z.rjih. 1. 12. I will .T. Jerusrilern with candles

JUat. 2. P. and s. diligently for the young child

John 5. 39. s. the pcri])tiires, they testily of me
7. 52. s. for out of Galilee jri-eth no proohet

SEARCHKl").
<V€n.31.34.Laban .t.the tent.but found lhemnot,35.

.37. wnerens thou hast s. all my stuff, thou found
44.12.the stewards. for the cup,and beg-in at eldest

A^i/m. 13. 21. so they went up, and s. the land

32. brought up an evil report of the land, and s,

JVwm. 14. fi. Joshua and Caleb s. the land, 33.

34 afrer the umber of days yes. the land

V^ut. .24.can3e unto the valley of R«hcol, and s. it

Toh 5. 27 wc have ?. it, know it for thy good
!i3 2"/. he prepared it, yea, and s. it out

'J9 16. the carse which I Knew not, I s. out
SQ. 11. I waited, whilst ve s. out what to say

Slit

SEA
b 36. 26. can the number of his years be s. out

/'sa/.1.39.1.0 Lord, Ihou basts, me, and known me
./f?-.31. 37. and the foundations of the earlh s. out

46. 23. cut down her forest, tho' it cannot be s.

Obad. 6. how are the things of Esau s. out

/ids 17. 11. the Bereans s. the scriptures daily

1 Pet. 1. 10. which salvation the prophets s. dilig.

SEARCHEST.
.Tab 10. 6. that thou s. after my sin and inquirest

Prov. 2. 4. if thou s. for her as for hid treasures

SEARCHETH.
1 Chr. 28. 9. for the Lord s. all hearts and underst.

Job 28. 3. and he s. out all perfection, the stones

39. 8. and he s. after every green thing

Prov. 18. 17. but his neighbour comeili, and s. him
28.ll.the [loor thnt hath understanding s. him out

Rom. 8.27. that s. hearts, knows the mind of Spirit

1 Cor. 2, 10. for the Spirit s. all "things, things of G.

Rev. 2. 23. know that I am he which s. the reins

SEARCHING.
JVitm. 13. 25. they returned from s. of the land

Tob 11. 7. canst thou by s. find out God "!

Prov. 20. 27. s. all the inward parls of the belly

fsa. 40. 23. there is no s. of his understanding

1 Pel.l. 11. s. what time the Spirit of Christ did sig.

SEARCHINGS.
./urfc.S.lO.for the divisions ofReuben were greats.

SEARED.
1 Tim.4.2. having their conscience s.with a hot iron

SEASON.
Gen. 40. 4. and they coniinued a s. in ward
Exod.V,i. 10. thou shalt keep this ordinance in hiss.

Deut.16. 6. at the s. thou earnest forth out of Egypt

28. 12. to give the rain unto thy land in his s.

.Toxh. 24. 7. ye dwelt in the wilderness a long s.

2A7-j's4.16. about this s thou shalt embrace a son

17. and the woman bafe a son at that s.

1 C/iron.21. 29. the allar was at that s. at Gibeon

2 Chr. 15. 3. for long s. been without the true God
./o65.26.tograve,as a shock of corn cometh in hiss.

30. 17. my bones are pierced in the night s.

33. 32. canst thou bring forth Mazzaroih in his s.

Psal. 1. 3. a tree, that bringeth forth fruit in his s.

22. 2. I cry in the night s. and am not silent

Prow. 15.23. a word spoken in due s. how good is it?

F.ccl. 3. 1. to every thing'there is a s. and a lime

fsa. .50. 4. 1 should know how to speak a word in s.

.Ter.5. 24. God giveth former and latter rain in his s.

33. 20. there siiould not beday and nightin theirs.

Fzeli. 34. 26. cause tho shower come down in s.

Dan. 7. 12. their lives wire prolonged for a s.
•

Jfos. 2. 9. take away my wine in the s. (hereof

Mark 12. 2. at the s. he sent to the husbandmen
I.vke 1.20. my words shall be fulfilled in their s.

4. 13. the devil departed from him for a s.

13. 1. were present at that s. some that told him
20.10. at the s. he sent a servant to hnsbandmfen

23. 8. he was desirous to see him of a long s.

./ohn 5. 4. for an ang^d went down at a certain s.

35. ye were willing for a s. to rejoice in his light

jJcis i3. 11. be blind, not seeing the sun for a s.

19. 22. but he himself stayed in Asia for a s.

24. 25. when I have a convenient s. I will call

2 Cor. 7. 8. made you sorry, tho' it were but for a s.

2 7^^.4.2. be instant in .s. out of s. rebuke, exhort

Philem. 15. perhaps he therefore d»parted for a s.

//(i. 11. 25. than enjoy the pleasures of sin for a s.

1 Pet. 1.6. tho' for a s. ifneed be, ye are in heaviness

Rev. 6. 11. that they should rest yet for a little s.

20. 3. and after that he must be loosed a little s.

See Appointed, Due.
SEASONS.

Osn. 1.14, lights shall be for signs, and s. and days

F.iod. 18. 22. let them judge the people at all s. 2(;.

T^ev. 23. 4. the feasts ye shall proclaim in their s.

Psnl. 16.7. my reins also instruct me in the nights.

104. 10. he appoinleth the moon for s. tho son

Dan. 2. 21. he rhangeth the times and the s.

Mat. 21.41. who shall render the fruits in their s.

jicts 1 . 7. it is not for you to know the times and s.

14. 17. in that he gave us rain and fruitful s.

20. 18. bow I have been with you at all s.

IThess. 5. 1. of the s. ve have no need that I write

SEASON.
T.ev. 2. 13. every meat-ofTer. shalt thou s. with salt

Mark 9. 50. wherewith will ve s. it? have salt

SEASONED.
Luke 14. 34. if lost savour,wherewithshall it be.»

"

Col. 4. 6. let your speech be always with grace, s.

SEAT.
The seat of Moses, iipon which the Scribes and

Pharisees sat. is to express the nuthnrity of the

doctors of the late, and the office of trnch:ntr

which t/> as ffravled to them, or which thry took

upon themsclnes. Our T.ord commavird tjint

they should he heard and respected; hut he for-

bad that their actions shonldbe madeprecedents
and exaivples, Mat. 23. 2. 3.

The sent of'the Scorners, of which there is men-

tion in Psal. 1. 1. denotes an association tr in-

SEC
corporation with libertines, and $vsk es tuM
a mock of religion, who corrupt a» nitxk bf
their scandalous eicample and conduct, as i/J

their luuse principles, all those that hear them
and keep them compamj. The seat uf God it

his throne or jiulgmtnt-siat, Job 23. 3, O tha

I kij(!W where I m ght Hnd him I that I might
come even to his scat! To his judirmmt-stal
to plead my cause before him ; not upon lermt

of strict justice, but ofgrace and merry. Thcrt
is also the seal lof justice, a bench or chair

whereon magistrates sat when they adminis
tered justice. Job 29. 7, When I prepared n»-

seat in the street.

Tiitltg. 3. 20. Eglon rose out of his s.

1 Sam. 1. y. Eli sat upon a s. by a post, ». 13.

4. ib. he fell from offthe s. backward near thegato

20. 18. be missed, because thy s. will be emp'.y

25. the king sat on his s. on a s. by the wall

2 .Sum. 23. 8." the Tachmonite that sal in the s.

1 Kings 2. 19. caused as. to beset for king's mothei

F.sih. 3. 1. set Haman's s. above all the princes

Job 23. 3. O that I might come even to hiss..'

29. 7. when I prepared my s. in the street

Psal. 1. 1. nor sitteth in the s. of the scornful

Prov. 9. 14. a fooli.-h woman sitteih on a s. in citj

A":c/,-.8.3.where was the s. of the image of jealousj

28. 2. I sit in the s. of God, in midst of the seas

Ijan.i 1. 1 3S.tlie Almighty in his s. he shall lionoui

.-imos 6.3. and cause the s. of violence to come nea>

Mat. 23. 2. the scribes and phariseossit in Moses'

«

Rev. 2. 13. thou dv,-el!est where Satan's s. is

See JuDOMicNT, Mercy.
SEATED.

£)eu<, 33.21. in a portion of the lawgiver washes.
SE.ATS.

.Ter. 18. 1 3. behold, he wrought a work on the *.

3/(j«.2I.]2. he overthrew tables of money-changers

and the s. of them Ihatsold doves, Mark 11.15.

23. 6. love chiefs in the synagogues, Mark 12.33.

f.ukf 1 .52. hath put down tne inigbiy from their ».

11. 43. for ye love the uppermost t 2!). 46.

Rev. 4 4. fo'iir-aiid-twenty s. upim the s. 24 etdors

11. IG. the elders which sat before God or. Iboira.

SECOND.
Gen. 6. 16. with s. and third stories make tho ark

32. 19. and so commtindcd he the s. and third

41. 43. he made him to riile in the s. cliario'

F3-orf.26.4.the coupling ofthes. 5. 10.
|
36.11,12,17.

28. 18. the s. row shall be an emerald, 39. 11.

Lev. 5. 10. he shall ofli r the s. for a burnt-of?erinj

Mum. 2. 16. they slinll set Ibrlh in the s. ram
Josh. 19. 1. the s. lot came forth to Simeon

Jitdg. 6. 25. the s. bullock of seven years old

26.takes. bullock,and ofrer||28.ilies.was offered

1 Sant. 15. t 9. Saul spared of the best and s. sort

2 Kings 9. 19. then ho sent out a s. on horseback

22. tl4. Huldah dwelt in Jerusalem in the s. part

1 Chron. 15. 18. with them brethren of the s. degree

2 Chron. 3.5.24. his servants put him in the s.chariot

Fzra 1. 10. silver basins of a s. sort 410, vessels

F.'ith. 9. 29. to confirm this s. letier of Purim

F.ccl. 4. 8. there is one alone, there is not a s.

15.with the s. child that shall etaml up in his steatl

F.zek. 10. 14. the s. face was the ftice of a man
T^^f??!. 7. 5. behold, another beast, a s. like to a beav

8. t 3. hut one horn was higher than the s.

Zeph. 1. 10. noise of a cry, a howling from the «.

7,pch. 6. 2. in the s. chariot were black horses

Mat. 21. 30. he came to the s. and said likewise

22. 26. likewise the s. had her, nnd the third,

unto the seventh, ^Varfc 12. 21. /.iiAc20.30

39. s. commandment is like unto it, Mark 12. 31

Luke 6. 1. and it came to pass on the s. sabbath

12. 38. if he shall come in s. watch or the third

19. 18. the s. came saying, L. thy pound gained

.Tohn 4. .54. this is the s. miracle that Jesus did

yicts 12. 10. when thev were past the s. ward
13. ^3. as it is written in s. psalm, thou art my sou

1 Car. 15. 47. the s. man is the Lord from heaven

2 Cor. 1. 15. that ye might have a s. benefit

Tit. 3. 10. after the fir.«t and s. adm<inition, reject

//rA.8. 7.no place should have been sought for s.

9. 3. and after the s. mil, the tabernacle

7. into the s. went the high-priest once a year

10. 9. takcth away first, that he may estiiblish s.

2 Pet. 3. 1. this s. epistle I now write unto you

Rev 2. 11. shall not be hurt of the .?. dcnth, 20. 6
4 7. the s. beast like a calf, the third had r face

(i. 3. I heard the s. beast say, come and see

8. S. s. nngel sounde-l, and as it were a monntaia

II 14. the s. woe is past, the third woe cometh

l.i. .1. the s. an'-'el poured out his vial on tne see

20. 14. death and hell, this is the s. dealh, CI. 8.

2) '.9. thes. foundation of the wall watsipfhir*
See D-\Y, Month.
SECOND time

Gen. 22. 13. the aniel called to Abraham the » ».

41. 5. Phnrnoh slept, and dreamed the s. timf

i
43. 10. surely now we had returned this » »»m«



SEC
Lev. 13. 58. ihRn it shall be watlioJ the «. time

A'um. 10. (). wliun >ou lilow un tiluriu llic »'. time

Josh. 5. 'i. and circuiiiciae Issiael the «. time

1 Sam. '2ti. 8 I will nut siiiilu him ihu £. lime

i Ham. 14. '£). Absuluni eviil lu Juub me £. lime

1 A'lK "•»"'.•.-. thu L. api eared Ic Suloiiicii tliea'.t</«c

18. ;A. do it the »•. liiite, Ihey did it tlie s. time

ly. 7. the iiiig-l came again to Elijah Ih'" s. time

\i Kings 10. G. Jehu wrote a letter tlie «. lime

I Chr. "jy. -ii. tloy maile Solomon king the s. lime

Kst/i. '2. IS). « 'I ;n virgins were gathered the s. time

Jsa II. 11. LCid set In." hand the *. lime to recover

Jer I. 13. the word of Lord came to me the *. time

saying, vvhul seesl thou ? 13. 3.
|
33. 1

Jonah 3. 1. the word came to Jonah the s. time

.Vail. 1. 9. attiiction shall not rise U|) the s. time

JUal. 'i<i. 4i. he went again the .<. time and prayed

Jklark H. ~ri. aii.l liie *. time the cock crew

.'y/i« 3. 4. can he enter the s. time into the womb ?

21. 16. Jesus saith to Peter the s. time, Simon
.ictsl. 13. at the s. time Joseph was made known
10. 15. the voice spake to feier again the s. lime

St Cor. 13. 3. as if I were present the s. time

Heb. U. 'i^. he shall appear the s. lime without sin

SECOND Year.

»TCn.4".13.tliey came the s.xje xr to Joseph,and said

fJxoi/.4U.17.iii thes. ycnr,liie first day ol' the month
• VuMi. 1. 1. in the s. year al'ier tiiuy were come

'J. 1. in lirst month ots. yc«r,the L. spake to Moses
10. 11. in the i. year the cloud was taken up

J Kings I'J. •.'J. this a sign, ye sliall eat in the s.year

that which springelh of the same, Isa. 37.30.

J Clirun. -7. 5. Aiiimon paid Jotham the s. year

>':ra 3.8.iii the s.year of their coming to Jerusalem

4.24.it ceased to the s.jear of Darius king olPers.

/^un.'.M. in the^.year ofreignof Nehuchadnezzar
Nebuchadnezzar dreamed dreams

JIae. l.I. in i.y/^nr of Darius, 13. | -2. 10. Zcc/i. 1.7.

SECOND.VIULY.
1 Cor. 12 28. God set .«. prophets, thirdly teachers

SECKF/r.
Is taken, [1] For an affair which few people

inotc, an I that na'jlil to be kept priiiati\ Prov.
2i). lil. Ho that ;;imI|i about as a tale-bearer,

revealcth secrets. [2] For that which is hid

from the nntlerslandim; af all men, and known
only to (rod. Deut. 2i). 29, The secret thiniis

belong unto the Lord our God. T/ie counsels

and purp'iscs of Go I cnnccrning persons or
nations, and the reasons of his dispensations

towards them, together with the time and man-
ne-Tof inflicting ju'lgments, or shewing mercy,
trc hidden in his own bosom, and not to be pried

into hij us. .Ind in Amos 3. 7, The Lord will

do nothing, but he revealeth his secret unto his

servanis the prophets. [3] For the secret fa-
vour and blessing of Oo'l, protecting, direct-

ing, and snrceeiling persons in all their affairs.

Job 2'.). 4, When the secret of God was upon my
tabernacle. .Ind in Psal. 2.5. 14, The secret

ef the Lord is with them that fear him ; and
he will shew ihoai his covenant. His gracious
and fatherty providence is towards them, ta-

king care of than, and working for them, even
then when Ood seems tofrown upon them: His
word is with them, to direct and guide them in

the right way, to shcic them their duty in all

tondilions, and the way to their eternal saliia-

ion : Jind this, though reuealed, yet may be

called a secret, bcciiise of Ike many and deep

mysteries in it ; because it ts said to be hid
from many of those, to whom it was renealed.

Mat. II. 2.J. 2 Cor. 3. 13, 14, 15. .^nd be-

cause it is not to be underslnod to any purpose,
unless the mind be illuminated bit the Spirit of
Ood, Psal. 110. 18, 19. [4] For the hidden
meaning and import of a dream or vision,

Dan. 4. 9. [5] For that which is kept close

from the knowledge ofatlother men,and where-

of ourseloes only are conscious. Psal. 90. 8,

Thou hast set our secret sins in the light of
thy countenance. Feci 12. 14, For Ood shall

brins; every work inio judgment, with every
secrit thing, whether it be goo<l, or whether it

be evil. Hom. 2. 10, In the day when God
ifhall jiidie the gecreU of men by Jesus Christ.

fVhcn Ood shalljiidge not only the outward ac-

tions of men, which are manifest to all, hnl
. their most hidden sins, and seel et duties, their

trasn^ finLrpises, designs, and aims. The
nnmberer of secrets, or the wonderful num-
bi'.'er, Dan. 8. f 1^- t^y this is meant,
('hridt Jesus, who is wonderful, Isa. 9. 0. and
who hath all the hidden things of Ood nnm-
Sered before him, and knows thrm perfe tly,

and rerraleth to angels a td men those secrets

of the FiitUer.

'ie% ''9. fi. O my soul, *om" not thou Into their ».

J-ih IF). 8 ha«t tiiou heard the s. of God ?

jy. 1 19. till thu men of toy *•. abhorred me
iiiUi

SEC
.Tob 24. t 15. the adulterer letteth his face in i.

29. 4. when the s. of God was ujion my tabernacle
40. 13. hide them, and bind their faces in s.

Psal. 25. 14. the £. of Ld. is with them that fear him
27. 5. in s. of his laberii. he shall hide me, 31.2U
04. 4. that they may shoot in s. at the perfect

139. 15. not hid from thee when 1 was made in s.

I'roo. 3. 32. but his s. is with the righteous

9. 17. stolen waters, bread eaten in ». is pleasant

21. 14. a gift in s. pacifieth anger, a reward wrath
25. 9. and discover not a s. to another
2li. t 2G. whose hatred is covered in s.

y^'i. 24. t 1(>. but 1 said my s. to me, woe unto me
45. 19. I have not spoken in s. 48. Iti.

.icr. 23. t 18. who hath stood in the ».of the Lord
Fzek. 28. 3. no «. that they can hide from thee

J>an. 2. 18. desire mercies ofGud concerning this s.

19. then was the 's. revealed to Daniel in vision

27. the s. which the king hath demanded
30. this s. not revealed me for any wisdom I have
47. seeing thou couldest reveal this *.

4. 9. because I know that no s. iroublelh thee

JImos 3.7. he revealeih his s. to his servants

Jtfa£.6.4.that thine alms may be in s.aiid thy Father
who seeth in s. shall reward thee openly, C, 18

6. pray to thy Father who is in s. and thy Father
18. thou appear to fast to thy Father who is in s.

.fiihii 7. 4. ihere is no man doeth any thing in s.

10. he went up to the feast as it were in s.

18. 20. I spake openly, in s. have I said nothing
Eph. 5. 12. things which are done of them in «.

SECRET, .idjcctive.

Deut.27.1o. cursed that putteih an idol in a 5. place
2;). 2J. s. things belong unto the Lord our God

fu'lg. 3. 19. I have a s. errand unto thee, () king
13. 18. why askest thou my name, seeing it is s.?

1 .'xim. .5. 9. they had einerods in their s. parts

19. 2. take heed, abide in a s. place, hide thyself

2 h'liigsa. t 24. when (Jeha/.i came to thes. place
lob 14. 13. O that thou wouldest keep me «.

l-'>. 11. is there any s. thing with thee?
20. 2fi. all darkness sh:ill be hid in his s. places
Psiil. 10.8. i.T 5. places duth he murder the innocent
17. 12. as a young lion lurking in s. places
18. II. he inaile darkness his s. place
19. 12. cleanse thou me'froii: s. faults

64. 2. hide me from the *•. co-unsoi 'jf the wicked
81 7. I answered thee in the s. |)lacc of thun ler

90. 8. our *. sins in the light of thy countenance
91. 1. that dwellelh in the .v.place of tl>o Most High
I'roB. 27. 5. 0|ien rebuke is better than s. love

firid.^i.U.shallbrin^iiUojudgir.ent every 5. thing
(ant. 2. 14. O my (iovc, that art in the s. places

Isa. 3. 17. the Lord will discover Iheir s. jjarts

21). t 10. they have jioured out a s. speech
45. 3. I will give thee hidden riches of a. places

./>,»•. 2. 34. I have not found it by s. search
n.n.my soul shall weep in.s.placesforyour pride

23.24. can any hide himself in s.place.i, saith Lord
49. 10. Esau bare, I have uncovered his .>•. places
Lam. 3. 10. he was to ni") as a lion in s. places

F.iek. 7. 22. and they shall pollute my ii. place

Dan. 2. 22. he revealeth the deep and .?. things

J/«f.l3.35.I will utter things which have been kept
s. from the foundation of the world, liom.Vi.ia.

24. 2ii. behold, he is in s. chambers, believe it not

.Mark 4. 22. nothing hid, nor was any thing kept s.

but that it shoul'.! c.-.n e abroad, A«/.v: 8. 17.

Luke II. 33. no man putteih a candle in a s. place
SECRETS.

Job 11. G. that he would .shew thee thes. ofwisdom
Psal. 44. 21. for he knoweth the s. of the heart

Prov.W. 13. a tale-bearer revealeth s. but he that

20. 19. that goeth as a tale-bearer, revealeth s.

Dan. 2. 28. but there is a God that revealeth s.

29. he that revealeth s. niaketh known to thoo

47. of a truth it is, your God is a revealer of s.

Rom. 2. 16. whin God shall judge thes. of men
1 Cor. 14.25. thus are the s. of his heart manifest

SECRETS.
Deut. 25. 11. and ihe wife taketli him by the s.

SECRETLY.
Gen. 31. 27. wherefore ilidst thou (lee away s. ?

Deut. 13.0. if thy brother entici; thee .•>. saying
27. 24. cursed be he that smiteth his neighbour*.

28 57. she shall eat them for want of all things s.

./o«A.2.].Joshua son ofNun sent two men to spy s.

1 .Sam. 18. 22. commune with David s. and sav
23. 9. David knew that Saul s. practised mischief
2 .Sim. 12. 12. for thou didst it s. but I will do this

i Kings 17. 9. did s. those things that were not right

./«/» 4. 12. now a thing was s. broui;lil to me
13. 10. will reprove you, if you 3. accept persons

31. 27. and my heart hath b>'en «. enticed

P.<<al. 10. 9. he lieth in wait .« as a lion in his den
31.20. kei'plhem «. ina pavilion from strife ofion.

Jer. 37. 17. Zedekiah asked ». is there anv word?
3<'. 16. Zi'dekiah the kint: sware.?. unto.leremiah

40. 1.5. Johanan spake to Gedaliah in ATizpah ».

Hab. 3. 14. their rejoicing was to devour the poor s.

./okn 11.28. she went and called Mary her tittetg

19.38.Joseph wasad'sciple, hut«. for feat ofJew
SECT

This word is the same in the Greek with tkt
word heresy, though the s^.iud be not t§
odious. .'Jmong the Jev\'s were known fou-
several Sects, which were distinguished b"

the singularity of their practices and /r
nions, and yet continuing united in comniu
nion with each other, ind with the body of
their nation. These Sects are those of thm
Pharisees, the S.iddu lees, the JEsseniaus, ana
the lleriidians. .is to the first two Sectd

see the Significations on PiiARlsiiiis, and Sao-
DUCKKS.

The Essenians, or Essene? are not mentioned nt

Scripture, bat they an described by Josephoa
and othi r historians : Joseph, de Bellu, lib 2.

cap. 12. He says tk:it they lice ni perfect
union among themselncs, and abhor noluplu-

ousness, as poison of the most dangerous con-
sequence. They do not mar>y, but they bring
up other men's cliildren with as much care as
if Ihey were their own, and infuse into them
very early their own spirit and luaiims. I'kest

children are all treated and clothed in the same
manner, and do not change their dress till th«

clothes they have are entirely worn out.

Seme employ thcmsiives in husbandry, rthers in

trades, and manufactures of such things only
as are of use in time of peace, their dt..^igns be-

ing to do good only, to themselves and ..thcr men.
Before Ihey admit any who desire it, tit be of
their Soci, they put them to a year's probation,
and during this time inure them to the practice

of their most uneasy exirrcises. .Iftcr this

term, thnj permit them lo come into Ihe common
refectory, which is as it were a sacred temple,

where they alt continue in profound silence.

There thiy are served with bread, ind eoei-f

one has his particular mess. Tif priest says
grace, after which they may eat ; they jinisK

their meal also with a prayer. Jifter having
proved such a desire to be of their Sect for a
year, th'-y permit them then lo come into the

place where thc\j bathe when they come from
their work; but they do not admit them into

the inner part of the house, till they have gone
through another trial of two years. IVheu
these two years are expired, Ihi y are allowed tt

make a kind ofprofession, whereby thi y engage
themseloes by the most awful oaths to observe
the laws of piely, justice, and modesty ; Jidelity

to Ood and their prince ; never to discover the

secrets of the Sect to strangers, and to preserve

the books of their masters and the names of an-
gels with great care. If any one violates these

promises, and incurs the guilt of any nolorioua

fault, he is expelled the society, and generally

dies of want, because he can receive no food
from any stranger, being lied to the contrary
hy these oaths.

The V-asenes) generally live long, andmany reach

the age of a hundnd yiars; which is said te

be owing lo the simplicity of their diet, and the

great regularity of their lives. They skew an
incredible firmness under torments^ whereof
there were some eminent examples duri^jf tit

war between the Romans and the Jews. Tkeif

hold the souls of men to be immortal, and be-

lieve that they descend from the most ilecated

part of Ihe air into the bodies, which are ani-

mated by them, whither they arc drawn by some
natural attraction, wkick they are not able to

resist. Jifter death, they rfturn with rapidity

to the place from whence they came, being as it

were freed from a long and melancholy cipti-

vity. .Is to the state of men's souls after

death, tkiy have the same sentiments almost as
the heathens, who place the souls of good men
in the Elysian fields, and those of wicked men
in Ihe kingdom of Pluto, where they are tor-

mented according to the quality of Uieir faults

llthough the Essi'nes were the most religious of
their nation, they nevertheless did not go to the

temple of Jerusalem, nor offend any bloody

.sacrifices. They were afraid of being polluted

by Ike conversation of other men, whose lices

were not so pure as theirs. Tliry sent their

offerings thither, and themselves offered up lo

Ood the sacrifice of a clean h' art, free frnm
the guilt of any great offences. They lived at

a distance from the sea shore, forfear of being

corrupted by the conversatinn of strangers

They chose rather to dwell in the fields, than

in cities ; and applied themselves to ngriculture

and other laborious exercises, which did not

take thtm out of that solitude whertr-f they

made profession.

Their studies were neither logic, nor natwM
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phUosophy, Ifut morality and the lams of
Muses. To tliesc llicy applied Uieiiiselves prin-

cipcUy upon saot/alh-Uays, iclun thty assem-

bled in tlicir sijiiagogacs, where every unc icas

neatcd accuriltng to liis rank ; t.ke elder aliu

ike yiiunircr part of t/iem beloic. One of the

r.oiiipany read, and another of the moil learned

<•/ tlicin expounded. The^ made use of symbol,

very mucky of allegories and farables, after

the mauriKr of ike ancients. This is asuinmary
of the description which Josejjhus gives of
the Essciies. Home are of opinion that John
the Bu|>iist lined among them, till the time

tehcn he began to baptiic and preach re-

pentance.
The Heriiiiians, so named from Herod, were
another Sect, which was among the Jews in

our Saviour's time, who had a leaven, or par-
ticular doctrines, distinct from those of the

Pharisees and Sadducecs, against whom our
Saviour requires his followers toguard them-

selves, Mark t*. ]5. People are much divided

about this Sect. Some believe that the llerod-

iaiis took Herod for the Meseiah
; but as there

were several Kerods, who were known to have
Xeigned over the Jews, thiy are stilt divided to

knox which of them was acknowledged for the

Messiah. T.ie generality are for Herod the

Great, the son of .Aiili|(aler, who died i« a
short time after the birth of Christ. They
say, that the \ivtnii\anA groumUd their opinion

of Herod's being the Messiah upon the cele-

brated prophecy of Jacob, Gen. 49. 10, The
scejitre shall not depart from .Judah, nor a
lawgiver I'rom hetween his feet, unlil Shiloh

come; and unto hini shall the gathering of
the people be. These marks they, mistaking
tlie nature of Cbnsl's kingdom, thought suited

exactly with Herod ; because he was a stranger,
and withal a powerful, brace, and warlike
prince, and appeared at a time, when all the

world were in expectation of the Messiah.

And Herod /.? said to have procured the

genealogical memoirs of the house of David
to be burnt, that so no one might be able to

prove that he was not of a family, from
which it was well known that the Messiah was
to spring.

O'hers are of opinion, that Herod II. surnamed
Antipas, and Tetrarch of Galilee, wa.'s the

head of the Herodians. He was a very
ambitions and very politic prince, for our
Saviour calls him Fox, I.uke K!. 32. He
might he very well thought to be ambitious of
passin-r for the Messiah.

Some others believed Herod Agrippa, who was
appointed king of Judca by Caligula, to

have given, name to the Herodians. Hut how
is this opinion maintainable, since the Herod-
ians were already known some years before
this prince ascended the throne ?

Many ofthe Fathers, andsrveral Commentators,
have asserted, that the Herodians 7ocre people
of Heroil's retinue, who, tosati.tfy their cur-io-

sity, or make their court to their master, came
with the Pharisees to tempt Christ upon payioir
tribute : But liy the recital of the Evangelists
it appears, that the Herodians were a Sect
rufisisting in Jiidca without any dependence
on king Herod, ntid his power at Jerusalem.

Some iciU have it, that the Herodians were poli-
ticians who favoured the dominion of Herod
and the Unmans against the Jews, rcho were
zealous for the liberty of their nation. The for-
mer maintained, that it was their duty to pay
tribute to the kings established by the Ro-
mans : bvt the other Jews were df the con-
trary opinion.

Cr. Prit'caux says, that the Herodians were a
Sci^t form i-d nmnngst the Jews, and had parti-
cular dorlriiirs 'listinct from those of the Pha
risees and J^adducees, and that these doctrines
were reducible to two heads: [1] /;( their

belief that the dominion of the Romans over
the Jews ir'(,? just and lawful, and that it

was thrir duty to submit to it. [21 That in

the present eircumstnnr.es they might with a
good conscience follow many of the heathen
modes ami usnires. It is certain, says he, that
these were Herod's principles ; since he eicusea
himself un Ihf 9r,ore of the necessity of the
limes, for artmg in many thtngs against the
maxims of the .Fewish religion.

Their hypocritical loose way of professing and
^ractisinff the law, or true religion, among
•xther bad effects which it produced, made these
strangefqrlions and divisions, even among the
vain professors tk'':is':ves. Others think, that
t.«eJ"Ws lirldo'l the<nselves into .'ivernl sects,

tk imitation uj the Greeks, whose philosophers
521
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tsere divided into different factions ; such as,

the Academics, the Sitoics, the Peripatetics,

the Epicureans, ic. It seems as if the Co-
rin'.iuuns had a mind to introduce something
like titis into Christianity, when they boasted,

I am a discijde of Paul, I of Apollos, I of
Peter ; which abuse tkc apostle Paul, with great
vehemence, corrects, 1 Cor. ]. I'i, \i. \ 3. 'ii.

Acts 5. 17. wliich is the s. of the Sadduceea
15. 5. the s. of the Pharisees which believed
24. 5. a rnigjeader of the s. of the Aazareiiea
2li. 5. after the straitest *. of our religion 1 lived
"8. 22. this s. is every where spoken against

SECTS.
I Cor. 11. t 19. there must he also s. amongst you

SECURE.
Judg. 8. 11. Gideon smote the host, for it was s.

18. 7. after the manner of the Zidonians, s.

10. when ye go, ye shall corae lo a people s. 27.

lob 11. 18. tlioushalt be s. because Iheie is hope
12. 6. and they that provoke God are s.

.Mat. 28. 14. we will persuade liira, and .s. you
Sii(;URELY.

PrtfP.3.29. devise i;otevil,seeingd\velletli ».by thee

Jlic. 2. 8. pull garment from lliem that pass by s.

SECURITY.
Acts 17. 9. and when tliey had taken s. of Jason

SEDITION.
Ezra 4. 15. that they moved s. in the city, 19.

J.,ukc 23. 19. for a certain s. cast into prison, 25.

Acts 24. 5. we have found this man a mover of s.

SEDITIONS.
Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are s. heresies

SEDUCE.
Mark 13. 22. shall shew signs and wonders to s.

1 .lohn 2. 20. written concerning them that *-. you
/icu.2. 20. thou sulterest Jezebel toi. uiy servanis

SEDUCED.
2 Kings 21. 9. Manasseh s. them to do more evil

Isa. 19. 13. they have also *. Egypt, even they
Eiek. 13. 10. tliey have also .;. my people, saying

SEI)UCEU.S.
2 Tim. 3. 13. but «. shall wax worse and worse

SEUUCETH.
Prov. 12. 26. but the ivai- of the wicked s. them

SEDUCI.NG.
17'inj.4.1.depart from faith,givingheed to 5. spirits

SEE
Signifies, [1] To behold, or perceive with the eyes,

E.xod. 23. 5. [2] 'J'o observe with approba-
tion. Gen. 1. 4. [3J To look upon with con-
sideration and observation. Mat. 22. 11. [4]

To visit, 1 Sam. 15. .'i.x I Cor. 10. 7. [5J
To suffer, or bear with, Ezra 4. 14. [0] To
hear, E.xod. 20. IH, All llie p.oide saw the

tliunderings and the noise of the trumpet.
And in Rev. 1. 12, I turned to see the
voice that spake with inn. [7] 'J'o feel, Psal.

90. 15. [8] To taste of, Luke 2. 2(i. John 8.

51. [9] To know or learn, (Jen. 37. 14. [10]
To have abundance of knowledge, so asnot to

stand in need of instruction from others, John
9. 41. [II] To perceive and understand expe-
rimentally, Exod. 5. 19. Rom. 7. 23. [12]
To beware, or take care. Rev. 19. 10.

| 22.

9. [13] To know by divine revelation, Isa. 2.

1.
I
13. 1. [14] To believe in, and rely upon,

Heb. 11. 27. [15] To have the perfect and im-
mediate fruition of the glorious presence of
God in heaven. Job 19. 2(i. Mat. 5. 8, Blessed
are tlie pure in heart; for they shall see God.

Thus seeing, or to see, is not only said of the sense

of vision, by which ice perceive external objects,

butulsoof inward perception, of the knowledge
of spiritual things, and even of that super-
natural sight of hidden things, of prophecy, of
visions, of ecstasies. Whence it is, that for-
merly they were called Seers, who aftcrward.s
7cere called Nabi, or prophets, I Sam. 9. 9. and
that prophecies were called visions, Obad. 1.

To see the ffoodness of the Lord, Psal. 27. 13. ;>

to enjoy the mercy or blessing which God hath
promised. Job says, O remember that my life

is wind, mine eyes shall no more see good, .fob

7. 7. I shall die, and see n« more; f shall no
longer enjoy thegood things of this world. .Ind
in Mat. 5. 8, The pure in heart shall see God.
They shall understand the mysteries of salva-
tion, they shall perceive the loving kindness of
God towards them in this life, and shall at

length perfectly enjoy him in heaven.
ft is said, Rxod. 24. 10, That the elders saw
the God of Israel : They did not see any re-

semblance of the divine nature, which is ex-

pressly denied, Deut. 4. 15. but some glnrious
appearance or taken of God's special presence;
or rather thr; Second Person ufthe Trinity, who
then shewed himself to them in a human shape,
as a testimony of his future incarnation.

To see tlie face of the k ng, Esth. 1 14. is to be

3Y
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of kis household, to approach near him or tt

have familiar converse with him. The kinft
of Persia, under the pretence of maintiining
that respect and majesty that wercduetotliem,
seldom permitted their subjects to see litem,
and hardly ever showed tkemsdecs in public
Jifune but their most intimate frimds, or their

familiar domestics, had the advantage of be-
holding their faces.

Ge«.2. 19.brought to Adaii!,tos.what he would call

^.S. he sent a dove to s. if the waters were abated
11. 5. and the Lord cairte down to i. the city

19. 21. he said unto him, s. I have accepied tliea

22. t 14. the name of that jilace, the Ld. will a.

27.27.s.tJie smell ofmy son is as the smell cf a field

29. t 32. and Leah called his name, «. a sou
31. 5. he said, 1 *. your fallier'e countenance
34. 1. Dinah went out lo s. the daughiers of land
42. 9. but to «. ilie nakedness of the land, 12.

44. 23. thou saidit, you shall s. my lace no more
4.J. 12. your eyes «. and the eyes of my brother
24. he said, s. :liaJ ye fall not out by the way
28. I will go and *-. Joseph before I die

48. 11. I had not tlioiight to s. thy face, and lo

Exod. 1. Hi. and whe.i yes. them upon the sloolf

3. 3. 1 will turn aside, ands. this great sight, 4.

4. 18. 5. whether my brethren be yet alive

21. «. tliai ihou do those wonders beforePharaoh
5. 19. the officers did s. they were iii evil case
6. 1. now- slialt thou s. what I will do lo Pharaoh
10. 5. that one cannot be able to s. the earth
28. take heed lo ihyscdf, s. my face no more
29. hast spoken well, I will s thy face no mora

12. 13. when I i. the bluod, I will pass over you
13. 17. lest the people repent when they s. war
14. 13. siaiid still and s. the salvation of the lord
10. 29. .«. for the Lord hath given you the sabbath
32. ihcy may s. the bread wherewith I fed vou

33. 20. for there shall no man s. me and live

2;i. and thuu sliult s. my back parts

34. 10. I he people shall s. the work of the Lord
Lev. 13. 10. and the priest shall s. him, 17.

20.17. if a man shall ».her nakedness,and sher.hi3
JVmi;i.4. 20. shall nut go in to «. holy things coveretl
11. 23. shall J-. whether my word come to pass
13. 1-^. i. thelanil wluitit is, and people thutdweL
14. 2.3. nor shall any that provoked me i. it

22. 41. that iliinie he might s. the utmost part
2.3. 9. for from the lop of the rocks I s. him
13. come lo another place,whence tloumayesl*.

thciii, thou shall s. but the utmost part ofthero
24. 17. 1 shall *. him, but not now, I shall behold

I 27. 12. and s. the land, w hich I have given to Isr.

32. 8. I sent >our fathers from Kadesh lo s. lanft

32. 11. surely none of the men ihat came up out
of Egypt shall s. the laid, Ifeut. 1.35

Deut. 1. 36. save Caleb, he shall 5. bind, w ill give
3. 25. I pray thee, let me s. the good land

28. cause to inherit the land which thou shall s.

23. 14. that he »-. no unclean thin? in thee

28. 10. all ]ieo|de shall s. that ihoii ait called by
34. sight of (iiinc eyes which thou shall s. 67.

08. thou shall .«!. it no more again, and be sold
29. 4. the Lord halh not given you eyes to s.

22. when they s. the plagues of that land
.30. 15. s. I have set biforc thee life and good
32. 20. ho said, I will s. what their end shall be
39.S. now I, even f, am he, there is no G. with me
.52. yet thou shall s. bind before thee, but notgo

34. 4. I have caused thee to s. it with thine eyes
.Josh. 22. 10. ihey buili there a great altar lo s. to

.Judg. 14. 8. Samson turned aside to s. the carcase
10. 5. and s. wherein his great strength lieth

1 .Saw. 2. 32. shall s. an enemy in my habitatioo

n. 13. they saw ihe ark, and rejoiced to :?. it

12. 1(3. now *. this gre:it thing the Loid will do
17. ye may s. that your wickedness is great

14. 17. number now, and s. who is gone from oa
38. and s wherein this sin hath been this day

15. 35. Samuel came no more to s. Snul, mourned
17. 28. art come, that thou mightest s. the battle

19. 3. anrj what I s. that I will tell thee

1.5. Saul sent messengers again to s. David
20.29. let me get away, F pray,anil s. my brethren

21. 14. then s>iid .^chish, you s. the man is mad
23. 22. know and s. his place, where his hauiitis

24. 11. my fallier s. yea, s. the skirt of thy robe
20. 10. s. where king' i speor is, and cruse ofwatcr
2 Sam. 13. 5. when thy father cometh to s. thee, let

Triinar come, Ihaf F may*, it, and eat it at hef

14. 32. now therefore, let me «. the kins's face

15.3. .«. thy matters are good and right, .A b?al. said

24. 3. ihaf the eyes of mv Lord the kins mays, it

13. s. wh.Tt aiis. I shall return him that sent mo
IKin^s 12. 16. 5. lo Ihv house, David. 2 Chr. 10.16

17 23. and Elijah said, s. thy si'n livelh

20. 7. and ^. how this n!an se'kelh mischief

22. the prophet said, mark ai.d .?. what thoudost

22. 25. thoii shak s. in th;it day, 2 Chr. 18. 34.

2 Kings 2. 10. ifiliou s. when I am taker from thef
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\ Kinft 5 7. J. how lie aeeketh a quarrel ag. mc
6. 17. Lurd, I pray, opeu Iii8 eyta tiiat he may s.

!iO. open ilie cyu» ol'tlK'se men that they may 5.

'M. s. buw tiiid sun of a murderer hatli c.nt tu
" 3.1I10U shall £. it with thine eyes, but not ^ut, 19

13 let us send and £. {| 14. saying, go a.rd s.

6 i>^ went down to s. Juram, 9. lo. -i C'rr. ii. C.

9 1 y the watchman said. I £. a compai?/
34. s': s. now this cursed woman, and bury her

10. lb. come with ra.*, and s. my zeal i'or tiie Lid.

\'J Iti. o|)en, Lord, thine eyes, and s. Isa. 37. 17.

23. 17. then he said, what title Is tiiat lliat I j-.

% Chr. 16. Hi. he said, I did 5. all Israel scattered

2U. 17. i. tho »alvalion of the Lord wiihyou
in. 5. go, and s that ye hasten the matter

35. 17. come, lot us «. one another in the face

£zra4.14. was not meet los. the king's dishonour

A**A. U. 9. diilst 4-. affliction of our fathers in Egypt
Kst/i. 3. 4. to i. if Aloidecai's matters would stand
o. 13. so long as I s. Mordecai the Jew sitting

8. b. Esther said, how can I endure to s. the evil

that shall come on my people ? los. the destruct.

fub 3. 9. neither let it s. the dawning of the day
7. 7. mine eye shall no mere s. good ; my life wind
8. the eye that hath seen ine shall s. me no more

3.25. now my days flee away, they s. no good
10. 15. therefore s. thou mine affliction

17. 15. as for iny hope, who shall s. it ?

19. 26. worms destroy, yet in my liesh shall I «. G.
27. whom 1 shall s. for myself, and nut another

20. 9. the eye which saw him shall s. him no more
21. 20. his eyes shall »'. his destruction, shall drink
2J. 19. the righteous g. it, and are glad

24. 1. why do they that know him not $. big days ?

15. the adulterer sailh, no eye shall s. me
'28.27.then did he *. it, and declare it,be prepared it

31.4. doth not he s. my ^(ays, and count lEy zteps?

33. -26. shall pray, and he will 5. his face with joy
28. his soul, and his life shall £. the light

3.1. 5. look unto the heavens, and s. the clouds

36. 25. every man may s. it, man may behold it

Psal. 10. 11. he hath said, God will never s. it

14. 2. God looked to s. if any did undeistand,53. 2.

Ib.lO.neilher wilt thou sutler thine Holy One to s.

corruption, .^cts 2. 27, 31.
|
13. 35

22. 7. all Ihey that s. me laughed me to scorn
27. 13. had believed to s. the goodness of the Lord
31. 11. they tlii-l did s. ine without, fled from ine

34. 8. O taste and see that the Lord is good
IvI. that loveth many days, that he may s. good

37.;14. when the wicked are cut otf, thoushalt*. it

40. 3. many shall s. it and trust in the Lord
41. 6. if he conie to «. me, he speaketh vanity

49. 19. he sha I go, they sliall never s. light

52.6.the righteous also shall s. and fear and laugh

59. U).God sliall let me s.my desire on my enemies,
God of mercy shall prevent me, 92. 11.

| 118. 7.

'63 2. to s. thy power and glory, as I have seen
64. 5. thc-y commune, they ^ay, who shall 5. them?
8. all that s. them shallrieeaway

66. a. come and s. the works of God, he is terrible

6'J. 32. the humble shall s. this, and be glad
S>t. 17. that they which hate me may s. it

91.8. thouslialts. the reward of tlie wicked
97. 6. and all the people s. his glory

106. 5. that i may s. the good oflhy chosen
107. 24. these.?, the works of the Lord in the deep
42. rightecus shall s. it and rejoice, all iniquity

112. 8. till he «. his desire upon his enemies
10 the wicked shall s. it anil he grieved

119. 74. they will be glad when ihey s. me
12'^. 5. thou shalt £. the good ofJerusalem ali days
6. thoushalt 5. thy chiidren's children, and peace

139. 16. thy eyes did s.my substance yei imperfect

24. search, ». if there be any wicked way in me
Prov. 24 !?. lest the Lord «. and dis|)lease him
39. IG. but the righteous shall .«. their fall

Eccl. 1. 10. wh-reof it may be said s. this is new
2. 3. till I might s. what was good forsonsof men
3. 18. that men mights that themselves are beasts

22. brinj him to s. what shall be after him
7. 1 1. by it I here is profit to th.nn that s. the eun
8. 16. to s. the business that is dune upon earth

Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, let mes. thy countenance
6.11. 1 weiitinio ih girden of nuts to s. the fruits,

and to s. whether the vine flourished, 7. 12.

fea. 5. 19. let him hasten hia work, that we may s.

6 10. Ic-t th'-ys. witn their oyes, hear with ears

14.16.they that s.llioe shall narrowly look on thee

2!) 11. th.?y shall s. and be ashamed for their envy
29. H. eyes of the blin I shall s. out of obscurity

30 20. b' t thine eyes shall «. thy teach'»rs

32. 3. the eye< of thi»in thit s. sha'l not he dim
13 17. til. ne eyes "hall .«. the king in his beniity

20. thine -lyps sliall.»..lpru<al. a (piiel habitation

35.2. they sliaLl ff.the glury oflhe L and excellency

40.5.2lory ii»veale l,and all II '<h shall s.il together

41. 20. til It thev iuhvs. and kn'iw, and coiaidi^r

48. fi. t. cil this !l 49. 7. kinis Onll s. and a rise

S2. S. foe tlier -iiall r- ^vr to eye, when the Lord
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ha. 52. 10. tlie earth shall s. s'Jvation of oui Got'

15. what had not been told bcni shall hey s.

53. 2. when we shall s. him, there is no .jcauly

10. he shall s. his seed, he shall prolong Ins days
11. he shall s.of travail of his soul,and hesatistied

60. 5. then thou shall s. and lluw togellier

61. 9. all that s. them shall acknowledge them
62. 2. the Gentiles shall s. thy iighteoubness

G4. 9. behold, s. we beseech, we are all Ihy people
66. 18. and they shall come and s. my glory

Jer. 1. 11. 1 s. a rod
i{

13. 1 s. a seething pot
2. 10. send to Kedar, s. it' there be sucli a thin^

19. know and s. that it is an evil thing and baler
23. s. thy way in the valley what thou hast dune

3. 2. and s. where thou hast not been lien with

4. 21. how long shall I ». the standard, and hear
5.1.s. now and know, and seek 111 the broad places

6.16. stand ye in the ways and s. and ask for jiatlis

7. 12. go lo my place, and s. what 1 did to it

11. 20. let me s. lliy vengeance on them, 20. 12.

20. 18. out of the womb lo s. labour and sorrow
22. 12. he shall die and s. this land no more
3U.6.3. whether man doth travail with child ? why
do I s. every man with his hands on his loins !

51. 61. and shalt s. and shall read all these words
L,aiH. i. 11. s. O Lord, consider, fori become vile

12. s. if there he any sorrow like my sorrow
fie^.b.G.thou shall s.greater abominations, 13, 15.

13.9. that s. vanity
||

16. s. visions of jieace for her
16. 37. they may s. all thy nakedness
20. 4H. all iK'sh shall s. that 1 the L.have kindled it

21. 29. whiles tliuy s. vanity unto thee, and divine

32.31.Pharaoh shall .«. them,and shall be comfort.
33. 6. but it the watcliiuaii s. the sword come
39. 21. all the heathen shall s. my judgment
/Jan.l.lO.why should hes. your faces worse liking

3. 25. lo, I s. four men loose, walking in the fire

Joel 2. 2r>. your old men shall dream dreams,
your young men shall s. visions, Jicts 2. 17.

.4mos6.2. pass ye to Calneli aiids. go ye to Hainath
Jonah 4. 5. might s. what would become ofthe city

Jlic. 6. 9. the man of wisdom shall s. thy name
7. 10. then she that is mine enemy shall s. it

16. the nations shall s. and he confounded
Hab. 2. 1. 1 will watch to s. what he will say to me
Zcch. 2. 2. to s. what ie the breadth thereof

4. 10. shall s. the plummet in hand of Zerubbabel
5.2. whatseest thoul I answered, I s. a flyingroll

5. lift your eyes s. what is this that goeih forth

9. 5. Ashkelon sliall s. it and fear, Gaza shalls. it

10. 7. yea, their children shall s. it, and be glad

Mai. 1. 5. and your eyes shall s. and ye shall say
Mat. 5. 8. blessed pure in heart, for they shall .<. G'.

16. they may s. your good works, and glorify

7. 5. and then shall thou s. clearly to cast out the

mote out oflhy brother's eye, I.uke 6. 42.

8. 4. s. thou tel! no man, shew thyself to the

piiest, 9. 30. Mark 1. 44. .ids 23. 22.

11. 4. tell John those things you hear and s.

7.what went you out into wilderness to s.?a reed

shaken with the wind, B^'i.J.-uke 7. 24, 25, 26.

12. 38. Master, we would s. a sign from thee

13. 14. seeing, ye shall s.Mark 4. 12. .?(,(* 23. 26.

15. heart gross, lest at any time they should s.

with their eyes,!)ear with their ears,-?cts 28.27.

16. but blessed are your eyes, for they s.

17. many desired lo s. those things which ye s.

15. 31. w iien they saw the blind lo s. Luke 7. 22.

16. 28. till they s. the Son of man coming
22. 11. when the king came in to .«. the guests

24. 6. shall hear of war*, s. that ye he not troubled

30. thev shall s. the s^nn of man coming in the

clouds of heaven. Murk 13. 26. Luke 21. 27.

26. 53. Peter sat with servants to s. the enfl

27. 4. they said, s. thoii to that || 24. s. ye to il

49. let us s. whether Klias will come lo save him
28. 6. come s. the place where the Lord lay

lO.ihat they go iiitu Galilee, tliere shall they.?.me
Mark 5. 14. they went out to s. what was done

32. he looked to s. Urt thai h.ad done this thing

6. 38. go and s. || 8. 24. I s. men as trees walking
15.32.leiChrist descend that we mays.and believe

Luke 2. 15. let us go lo Bethlehem and s. this

3. 6. and all flesh shall s. the salvation of God
8. 16. they who enter in mays, light, II. 33.

20. thy brethren stand without, desiringto s. tliee

9. 9. who is this ? and he desired lo s. him, 23. 8.

27. not taste of death till th^ys. kingdom of God
14. 18. I have bought ground, I must go and s. il

17. 22. when ye shall desire lo s.one oflhe days
23. s. h''rp, or s. there, go not after them

19. 3. ZaC'-heiis sought to s. Jesus, wbo he was
4. he climbed into a sycamore-tree lo s. him

20. 13. they will reVHrencehim when they s. him
24. 39. bidiold, it is I myself, handle ine and s.

.fohn 1.33. on whom thou shalt .«. Spirit descending

39. c:.me and s. 46. | 11. 34. Rev. 6. 1, 3, ."), 7.

50. thou shall s. sreater things than these

4. 29. ». a min who told me all things ever t did

8. 5i. ifman keep my layings, shall novpr j death

John 8. 56. y^ar fatiier Abr. rej« .^d to t. n.> da>
9.15.1 washed,and dos. || 25. 1 « as blir I,now i *
19. thi-y asked them, how then doth 1 e now t.1
3:). I came into this world, that tlay who s. no"*

might:!.and that ihey whos.iiiiglit be inadeblinl
11.40. if believe, tliuu sliouldest s.llie glory orGi>4
12. 9. but that they iiiiglit s. La/.arns also
21. the Greeks, saying, Sir, we would a. J'<)iUB

16. 22. ye have sorrow, but 1 will s. you again
20. 25. ixcept 1 s. in his hand.i; the jirint ol naili
.ids 15. 36. and visit our brelh.and ». how lbeyd<i
19.21. a ler I have been there, 1 must also s. Rome
20. 25. ye all shall s. my face no mure, 38.
22. 14. shouldsl know his will, and «. that just On«
28. 20. for this cause I called yon, to a. you
Horn. 1. 11. lor I long to s. yon, that I may impart
7. 23. I s. another law in my niHinhers, warrinj
15. 21. whom he was nut .spoReii of, they shall *
24. for I Irust lo a. you in :iiy journey

1 Cur.ii. 10. ifany man .«. theothal hasl knowlrdgl
16. 10. s. that lie may be with yon without fear

2 Cor. 8. 7. s. that ye abound in this grace also
(ial. 1. 18. I went up to Jerusalem lo s. Peter
Eph. 3. 9. to niake all men s. what is fellowship
5. 15. s. thai ye walk cirriimspertly, not as,foo\l
33. the wife s. that she rt-iercncc her husband

Pkil. 1. 27. whether I come and s. you or be absea<
2. 2.3. so soon as 1 s. Iiow il will go with mo

1 Thess. 2. 17. to s. your face with great desire
3. 6. desiring greatly lo s. us, as we alsotos.yoi]
5. 15. s. that none render evil fur evil lo any man

1 Tim. 6. 16. whom no man hath seen, nor can s.

2 Tim. 1. 4. greatly desiring lo s. thee, being mindf
Heb.S.a.s. thou make all according to the pattern
12. 14. holiness, without which no man s. the Lord
2.5. s. thai you refuse not him thai speaketh

13.2.3.wiili whom, if he come shortly, I will s. yoti

1 Pet. 1. 22. .«. that ye love one another fervently
3. 10. he that will s. good days, let him refrain

1 .fohn 5. 16. if any man s. his brother sin a sin

3 .John 14. but I trust I shall shortly «. thee
J{ei}. 1. 7. he Cometh, and every eye sliall s. him

12. I turned lo s. the voice that spake with me
3. 18. anoint with eye-salve, that thou niayest s.

6. 6. and .<. thou hurl not the oil and the wine
11. 9. shalls. their deail liodiesihreedays and half
16. 15. lest he walk naked, and they s. his shams
18.7. fur she saith, I sit a queen, shalls. no sorro\/
9. when they shall s. the smoke of her burning

19. 10. he said to me, s. thou du it not, 22. 9.

22.4. and thev shall s. his face, name in forehcadi
SEK not, or vol SKE.

Gen. 21. 16. let me not s. the death oflhe child

27. 1. when Isaac was old, that he coniti not e.

43.3.tlie man did protest,ye shall nwt s. my face, 5.

44. 26. for we may 7iot s. the -nan's face except
48. 10. eyes of Israel were dim, he could not s.

F.xud. 33. 20. thou canst not a. my face and live

jYam. 11. 15. let nie not .?. my wretchedness
14. 23. surely they shall not s. the land I sware
2:1. 13. utmost part, and shall not s. them all

/)cu(.22.1. thoushalt noJs.iliy brother's ox go astr.

4. thou slialt not s. thy brother's ass fall down
1 .Sa;,i. 3. 2. Eli, his eyes dim he could nots.4. 15.

2 .Sam.3. IS.jiots. my face, except thou first briny

14. 24. the king so.\A, let not Absalom s. my fact-

1 Rinsra 14. 4. Ahijali could not a. his eyes set

2/w;i"'s3. 17.yc shall no? ».wind,norshall ye a. rain

22. ^). thine eyes shall not s. all evil I will brinj

Joli 9. 11. lo, he goeth hy mc, and I a. him not
20.17.1ieshall not s. the riversof honey and butte*

22. 11. or ilarkness that thou canst wot s.

23. 9. he hidclh himself that I cannot a. hira

.34. '^Q. that which Is. not teach thou me
35. 14. though thou saycsl, thou shall not 3. him
37. 21. men s. not the bright light in the clouds
Psal. 49. 9. should siill live, and nut s. corruption
.58. 8. p[;9s away, that they may not a. the sun
69. 23. let their eyes he darkened, that Iheys. not
74. 9. we s. not our signs, there is no more pro|>het

89. 48. what man livcth, and shall not a. death
94. 7. yet tli"y say, the Lord shall nut s.

0. he that formed the eye, simll he not a.?
115. a. eyes have they, but theys. not. 135. IC.

Asvi.26.11.whenihyhMnd is lifted up.t hey will not s.

30. 10. children, which say to the seers, a. not
33. 10. thou shall not a. n fierce peo|ile, a peoplt
'.'P. 11. I shall vnts. the Lrrd, even the I-ord

41. 9. they .<t. not, that they may be ashamed
18. he hiith shut their cy>s, that tl.ev cannot i.

.)Vr.5.21. which have eves, .inds. not, F.trk.\'i. \i
12. 4. tli"7 s:iid, he shiill not a. our Inst end
14. 13. the prophets sav, ve shall not s. the sword
17.6. like heath, hesh i^llnnts. when iioodcometh
8. he shall not a. wlpn h>nl "oineth

21.24. c-in anv h de, thai I shall not a. him 7

F.Lck. 12. 6. that thou .e. not the ground, 12.

13. yet shall he rot s. it, though he shnll die iheri

I^an. a. 23. hast praised ffods ofgf'ld, which ». %o»

Zepk. 3. 15 tJiou si-alt not » «vil ^n-y more



SEE
Jlfa(-'-3. 13. beiause they seeing ». not, and hear not

13. 39. ye sha 1 not s. me hencelbrtli, J.uke 13. 35.

24. 2. Jesus said, s. ye not jll these things 1

^/'ir/.-i^.lf'.having eyes s.ye not? and ears, hear not

y,i.Af '2 26. nut a. death, before he had seen Christ

8. lU. that seeing, they might not s. and hearing

17. 'i-2. shnll desire to s. and ye shall not s. it

J'Jiti 3. 3. he cannot s. the kingdom of God
sis. shall not s. life, but wrath abideth on him

9. 39. I am come, that they who s. not might s.

12. 40. that Uiey should not s. with their eyes

16. 16. a little while, and ye shall not s. me, 17, 19.

18. 26. did I not s. thee in the garden with him ?

^cts 22. 11. when I could not s. for the glory

fiom. 11. 8. hath given eyes, that they should not s.

10. let their eyes be darkened that they may it. s.

I Cor. 16. 7. for I will not s. you now by the way
Hib 2. 8. but we .«. not yet all things put under him

11. 5. was translated, that he should not s. death

1 Pel. 1. 8. though now ye «. him not, yet believing

2 Pet. 1. 9. he is bimd, and cannot s. afar off

fKc SEE.
Gen.yi. 20. ic(? shall s. wliat will become ofdreams
Psal. 36. 9. in thy light shall we s. light

Jer. 5. 12. neither sl'.all we s. sword or famine

42. 14. go into Egypt, where we shall 5. no war
Mark 15.32. that wc may s. and believe, .John 6.30.

John 9. 41. now ye say, we s. your sin remaineth

Horn. 8. 25. but if we hope for that we s. not

1 Cor. 13. 12. now wc s. through a glass darkly

\ Thrss. 3. 10. praying that we mights, your face

/feA.2.9.but we s.Je3U3,whowas ma e a little lower

3 19. so !i!es. that they could not enter in because

1 JaAn 3. 2. be like him, for u-e shall s. him as he is

Ye SEE, or SEE ye.

Ezod. 14. 13. ye shall s. them again no more
16. 7. then ye shall s. the glory of the Lord

Jttsk. 3. 3. when ye s. the ark of the covenant

1 Sam. 10. 24. s. ye him whom Lord hath chosen7

i C/iron.'2!). 8. to hissing, as ye s. with your eyes

30. 7. who gave them up to desolation, as yr s.

A'fA-2. 17. I said, ye s. the distress that we are in

Job 6. 21. ye s. my casting down, and are afraid

Cant. 6. 13. what will ye s. in the Shulamiie

ha. 6. 9. and s. ye indeed, but perceive not

18. 3. .«. .f, when he lif e^h up an ensign

42. 18. l-j>ir, ye deaf, look, ye blind, that ye mays.
66. 14. when ye s. your hearts shall rejoice

Jer 2. 31. O generation, s. ye the word of the Lord
42. 18. and ye shall s. tiiis place no more
Ezek. 13. 23. therefore ye shall s. no more vanity

14. 22. ye shall s. their way and their doings

2.3. they shall comfort you when ye s. their ways
Pan. 2. 8. because ye s. the thing is gone from me
Mat. 13. 17. many have rlesired to s. those things

which ye s. and have not, Litke 10. 23.

24. 2. Je-;us said, 5. ye not all these thing.* 1

:13. when ye, shall s. all these tilings, know that it

is near, Jfark 13. 29. J.uke 21. 31.

26. 04. hereafter shall t/" s. the Son of man sitiins

on the right hand of power, Mark 14. 62.

27. 34. 1 am innocent, s. ye to it, Mark 15. 36.

23. 7. in fJalilee there shall y s. him, Mark 16. 7.

Luke 12. 51. .vhen i/e x. a cloud risi> out of the west
.5.5. and when ye s. the south wind blow, ye say

13. 28. when ye shail s. Abraham and the prophets

21. 20. when yc shall s. Jerusalem compassed
30. ye s. and knnwofyoiirsflves, summer is nigh

24. 39. hath not flpsh and bones, as ye s. me have
/okn 1. 51. hereafter ye shnll .". heaven open
4. 48. except ye .5. sign.* ye will not believe

6. 62. what if ye shall .?. the Son of man ascend
14. 19. but ye v. me || 16. 10. and ye s. me no more
16. 16. a little while ye shall s. me, 17, 19.

J9ctg 2. 33. shed this which ye now s. and hear
3.16. made this man strong, whom ye s. and know
19. 26. yc s. and hear, that not alone at Ephesus
25. 24. yr s. this mnn, about whom Jews dealt

1 Cor. 1. 26. for ye 3. your calling, brethren

Gal.Ci. 11. ye s. how large a letter T have written

Phil. 2. 28. when ye .<;. him again, ye may rejoice

Hr b. 10. 25. much more, as y s. day approaching
Jmn.'i. 24.7».',-. how that by works man is justified

1 Pft.l. 8. though now ?/(•.«. him not, yet ye rejoice

SEED.
Seed 171 er.rijitnre is taki'n [11 Properly, for that

thin, hot, and spirituoiishiininnr in man's body,

vihich )> fitfrd by nntvri' for the generation of
nanhiii'i, 0"n. 39. 9. I. if: <• wis- for that matter
Kkich in all plants and fruits is disposed for
\he pr.Tparralion ofth'' kind, Grn.l 11. |

47.19.

2] Figuiativcly, for th'it whirh is befrotteii :

and fiiis is spoken nlher. (\^ Collectively, of
many, of ehillrrn. :ir postrri/y in rreneral, as

in Gen. 17. 7, 8, Ood says to Abrahnm, I

will establish my covenant between me and
tWop, and Ihy seed nf'er hee in their jenera-
tinns. I will give unto thip, and to thy seed
after thee, the land wherein thou svt a stranffcr.

Or, ,2) Individually, of one alone, as of Seth.
523

SEE
Gen. 4. 25, God hath appointed me another

seed : He hath given me another son. Jilso of
Jesus Christ, Gen. 3. 15, I will put enmity
between thy seed and the woman's seed. Oal.
3. 16, He saith not. And to seeds, as of
many ; but as .of one : and to thy fiecd which
ia Christ. (3) For works of mercy, Eccl.

11.6.

The seed of Abraham, signifies, [1] The whole
posterity of Abraham, according to the fiish,

including both the bad and good. Rom. 9. 7,

Neither because they are the seed a( .'ihraham,

are tliey all children. [2] The faithful only,

whether Jews or Gentiles, who are endued with

such a faith as Abraham had. Rom. 4. 16,

To the end the promise might be sure to all

the seed, not to that only which is of the law,

but to that aUo which is of the faith of Abra-
ham. [3] Christ who came of Abraham accord-

ing to the flesh. Gal. 3. 16, To thy seed, which
is Christ. Or thus. Persons, are catted Abra-
ham's seed, either carnally only, as they who
valued thcmscloes on account of their descent

from Abraham after the Jlesh, John 8. 33. 37.

Or carnally and spiritually too, as the believ-

ing Jews: Or spiritually only, as (Ae Gentiles,

who had the same faith (fiVA Abraham, though
they did not come out of his loins.

The word of fiod is compared to seed, jAike 8. 5,

11. which is sown in the heart, as the hus-

bandman casts his seed into the ground. The
word is called an incorruptible seed, 1 Pet. 1.

23. because continuing still the same, and being

immutable irt itself, it changes and renews the

hearts of those that by faith receive it. Or, it

may be understood of its being incorruptible

effectively, because it leads and tends to immor-
tal life ; it begets in the soul an abiding life,

which shall continue for ever. Hence it is

said, 1 John 3. 9, Whosoever is born of God,
doth not commit sin ; for his seed remaineth in

him: The new or divine nature, the principle

or habit of grace or holiness in the heart, re-

maineth or abideth in him.

The apostle Paul, writing to the Romans, quotes

a passage out of Isaiah, E.\cept the Lord of

sabaoth had left us a seed, we had been as

Sodom, and beim made like unto Gomorrah,
Rom. 9. 29. liliat the apostle calls seed, is]

by the prophet called a remnant, Isa. 1. 9. ft

is an allusion to the custom among husband-
men, who itpend the greatest part of their corn

in bread and other food, r'serving a small
quantity of the choicest and best for seed : So
would God deal with the Israelites; thomrh
they were innumerable as the sand, or as the

stars, Tjet a few of them only should be de-

livered out of Babylon, and he would after-

wards bring Imt a few of them, comparatively,
to believe in Christ.

Gen. 1. 11. bring forth herbs yielding s. 12, 29.

47. 19. sive us s. || 23. lo, here is s. for you
24 and four parts shall be yotn- own for s.

F.zod. 16. 31 the m;inna was like coriander s.

Ln\ 11. 37. their carcase fall on any sowing s.

38. but if anv water be put upon the s.

19. 10. thoushalt notsow thv field with mingled 5.

26. 16. and ye shall sow your s. in vain

27. 16. thy estimation shall be according to the s.

a homer of barley s. valued at 50 shekels

30. all the tithe of the s. of the land is the Lord's

.Yum. 20. 5. it is no phice of s. or of fi2S or vines

Drvt. 11. 10. not as Esvpt, where thou sowedst ,«.

14. 22. shah surely tithe all the increase of thy s.

22. 9. lest the fruit of thv s. sown be defiled

2.'*. 38. thou shalt carry much s. into the field

1 .fam. 8. 15. the king will take the tenth of .«.

1 H'imrs 18.32. a trench contain two measures of s.

Job 39. 12. will the uni''orn h'ins home thy s.

Psal. 126. 6. he that goeth forth bearing precious •

F.rcl. 11. 6. in the morning sow thy .9. ami evening

fsa. 5. 10. the .«. of a homer shall yield an ephah
17. 11. in the morning make Ihy s. to flourish

23. 3, and by ereat waters the jt. of Sihor

55. 10. that it mavjive s. tn the sower nnd bread

.Ter. 35. 7. nor shall sow s. nor plant vineyard

9. neither have we vineyard, field, nnr s.

Fzek. 17. 5 he took also of the .<;. of the Innd

Joel 1. 17. the s- is rotten under their cldds

.'9mn,?9.13. the treadcr overtake hirn lliat soweth.s.

Harr. 2. 19. is the ,«. yet in the barn ? yea, tis vet

Z'rh.S. 12. for the .«. "shall he prosperous, the vine

.Mai. 2. 3. heboid, T will i-orrupt your s. flnd spread

Mot. 13. 19. which receive .« by the wav-side

20. s. into stony places II 22. ,<(. amrmg the thorns

23. but he that received .«. into erio<I >:roimd

24. a man which sowed ?ood .«. in his field

27. sir. didst not thou s'lw eood .«. in thv field 1

1 37. he that soweth the wood .« is thn Son of tnan

I 33. the "o«>^ * are the children of the kingdom

SEE
Mark 4.26. if a man should cast ; . into the grouo/

27. and the s. shoidd S|iring and grow up
I.ukc 8. 5. a sower went out to sow his s. some fe'.

11. the parable is this ; the s. is ivoid of God
1 Cor. 15. 38. and to every s. his own body
2 C«r. 9. 10. he that ministercth s. to the sower
1 Pet. 1.23. being born again, not of corruptible *

1 John 3. 9. fur his s. remaineth in him, cannot sil

.^ee (Population.
SEED for Posterity.

Gen. 4. 2.5. God hath appointed me another s.

7. 3. to keep s. alive upon the face of the eartb

15. 3. Abram said, to me thou hast given no »

19.32. that we may preserve s. of our father, 3^
38. 8. marry her, and raise up s. to thv brother

Mat. 22. 24. Mark 12. 19. J.uke -iO. 3&
9. Onan knew that the s. should not be his

J^ev. 12. 2. if a woman hath conceived s. and borl
21. 21. that hath a blemish of the s. of Aaron
22. 4. what man of the s. of Aaron is a leper

JVuin. 5. 28. then the woman shall conceive s.

16. 40. ivhich is not of s. of Aaron come near
Jicut. 1. 8. to give it lo their 5. after them, 11. 9
4. 37. he chose their s. al't r them, 10. 15.

31. 2j. forgotten out of tin mouths ijf their s

Ruth 4. 12. s. the Lord .~hall give of this woman
1 Sam. 2. 20. the Lord give thee 5. of this woman
24. 21. that thou wilt luit cut olf my s. after mo

1 Kings 1 1. 14. he was of the king's s. in Edom
39. I will for this afflict the s. of David

2 Kings \\. 1. Alhaliah, mother of Ahaziah, aros«

and destroyed all the s. royal, 2 Chr. 22. 10
17. 20. the Lord rejected all the s. of Israel

2.5. 25. Ishmael of the s. royal came, Jer. 41. 1.

1 Chron. 16. 13. O ye s. of Israel his servant

Ezra 2. 59. they could not shew their s. AVA. 7. 61.

9. 2. the holy s. have mingled themselves

.A''cA.9. 2. the .?. of Israel separated them.selveB

E.^lh. 6. 13. if Hlordecai be of the s. of the Jews
9. 27. the Jews took upon them and their 5. 31.

28. nor memorial of them perish from their s.

Job 21. 8. their s. is established in their sight

Psal. 21. 10. their s. shalt thou destroy from earth

22. 23. praise him, all ye the .«. of Jacob, glorify

him ; and fear him, all ye the s. of Israel

30. a s. shall serve him, it shall be counted to L
37. 28. but the s. of the wicked shall be cut off

69. 36. the s. also uf his servants shall inherit it

102. 28. their s. shall be established before thee

106. 27. to overthrow their s. among the nations

Prov. 11.21. the .«. of righteous shall he delivered

Isa. 1. 4. ah, .•^inful nation, a s. of e>'il doers

6. 13. the holy s. shall be the substance thereof

14. 20. the .?. of evil-doers shail never be renowned
45.19.1 said not unto .j.of Jacob,seek ye me invaio

25. in the Lord shall all .'. of Israel be justified

57. 3. the s. of the adulterer and the whore
4. ye not children of transgression, as. of falseh

61. 9. theirs. sh;dl be known among the Gentiles;

that thcv are the s. wliich the Lord baihbltssed

65. 9. I will bring for h a s. out of Jacob
23. they are the s. of the blessed of the Lord

.Ter. 2. 21. I had planted thee wholly a rignt .-^

7. 15 I will cast out the whole s. ofEidiraim
23. 8. which led the s. of the house < f Israel

31. 27. I will sow with .<. of man a..d s. of beast

36. then s. of I.srae! also shall cease rs a natioa

37. I will cast ofi' all the s. of Israel, 33. 26.

33.22.so will Imulli|dy the s. of David my servant

Pzrk. 17. 13. and hath taken of the king's s.

20. 5. I lifted up my hand to the s. of Jacob
43. 19. give to priests that be of the s. of Zadok
44.22, thev shall take maidens of the s of Israe

Dan. 1. 3. "bring of the children of the king s »-.

2. 43. shall mingle themselves with the s. of mea
9. 1. Darius of the s. of the Rledes was made king

Mnl. 2. 15. that he might tri k a goilly s

Mark 12. 20. the first dying left no s. 21, 22.

.Tohnl.A-1. that Christ comeih of the s. of Pavid

.lets 13. 23. of this man's s. hath God raised Jesui

Rom. 1.3. wasmadeof llie.9.ofDavid,2 T»m.2.(»,

4 16. thnt the promise m'ght be sure to all his $
9. 8. the children of the promise counted for s.

29. except the I>oid of sabaoth hnrl left us a »

Gnl.^. 19. it wns add'd, till the s. should come
//fA. 11. 11. Sarah received strength to conceire •

Rev. 12. 17. to make wsr with the remnant of her'

See Ai'.R \H»M.
His SEED.

Gin. 17. 19. mv covemint with Isaac and his s

46. 6. Jacob came, and all his s. with him, 7

48.19.nndA!ss.shall become a miiltitudeofnatioiM

Frod. 28. 43. a statute of *>.« s. after him, 30. 21.

/,(•!•. 20. 2. thnl!riveth.nnyo* hts s. toMolcch,3,4.
21. 15. nor shall ve iirofane his s. among peopU
.V«m. 14.24. servant Caleb nnd his s. shall poasess "•<

24. 7. snd his s. shall be in many writers

25. 13. he shall have it, and his .?. af'er hirn

Jn.^h. 24. 3. 1 multiplied bis s. ami sav" Isaac

2 Sam. 4. 8. hath avenied thee of Satti and kit



S£E
i 5jn 22. 51. he shmved mercy to his anointed, to

Uaviil anil Ins .-. lor tiverinore, Fsal. 18. 50.

IKinffs 'Z.'.iS.tm ht.j'toi'Ji>KbaniiA(6S.lorevi;r, but

ujion David and /iti> s. shall be peace forever

•VeA. it- 8. thou mailest a covenant togive it to Aisi.

F^th. lU 3. and sjieaking peace to all his s.

I'sal. '2oi 13. hit s shall inherit the eait!:

37. 2,'i. nor h.ive I seen /Us s. begging bread

•X he is merciful, and his s. is blessed

8!). -1). his s. also will I make to endure, 3G.

11*2. 2. his s. sliull be mighty upon carih

Isa. 53. lU. he shall see hts s. shall |>rolong his days
Jcr. 2i. "38. why are they cast out, he and his s.?

30. for no man ofhis s. shall prosper

St), '.ii. and [ will punish Sheniuiah and his s.

33. 'ili. 1 will not take any ofhis s. to be rulers

3fi. 31. I will punish Jehuiakim and his s.

4'.). 10. l^sau, A(.i' j. is spoiled, and he is not

^cts 7. 5. would give it to him and his s. after him
6. that his s. should sujourn in a strange land

Thy SEED.
(3fn.3. 15. will put enmity between thy s. and her*.

12. 7. to tliv s. will I give this land, 13. 15.
|

15.

18.
I"
17. 8.

I
24. 7.

I
2lj. 3.

|
28. 4, 13.

|
35.

12. 48. 4. Kxod. :i3. 1. JJeiit. 34. 4.

li 16. 1 will make tUy s. as dust, 10. 10.
|
28. 14.

15. 5. he said to him, so .-hall thys. be, Horn. 4. 18.

13. that thy s. shall he a stranger In a land

7. 7. my covenant between nie and thy s. after

thee ; to be a God to thee and thy s. 10.

9. thou and tky s. after thee in their generations

12. a stranger not of thy s. shall be circumcised
21. 12. in Isaac shall thy s. be called, Hcb. 11. 18.

13. make Ishinael a nation, because he is thy s.

22. 17. t/iy s. possess ihe gate of enemies, 24. GO.

18. in thy s. shall all the nations of the earth be
blessed, 20. 4.

| 28. 14. .^cts 3. 25.

20. 24. and inulliply thy s. for Abraham's sake
32. 1,2. thou saidst, I will miike thy s. as the sand
48. 11. and lo, God hath shewed me also thy s.

I.cK. 18.21. not any of tky s. pass through the fire

21. 17. whosoever of thy s. hath any blemish
.^«ni. 18. liLtheheave-offiringsI give thee aiKU/iy s.

DpuI. 28. 40. curses for a si:,'n on thy s. for ever
.5'.'. Lord will make plagues of thy s. wonderful

30. 6. the Loril will circnincise the heart of thy s.

10. choose life, that thou and thy s. may live

1 Sum. 20. 42. the Lor<l be helwecn mvs. and thys.

2 Sam. 7. 12. 1 wHl set up thy s. 1 Chrov. 17. II.

iKiiiirs 5. 27. lepro-y shall cleave to thee and thy s.

Job 5. 25. tl'.ou shall know th:il thy s. shall be great

PsalMK 4. thy <. will I establish fo.'ever, and build

/.V't. 43. 5.1 will bring thys. from the cast and gatliiT

44.3. 1 will pour niy S|iirit upon thy s. ami blessing

48.10.Wi;/.f.also had bi'en as the sap'l aiidoflfspring

54. 3. and Uiy s. shall inherit the Gentiles

59. 21. my Spirit that is unon thee, shall not de-

p:irt out oftheinoulh o''thii s. nor thy seed's.?,

/rr. 30. \0.thys. from llie laiid'of cai)tivily,4G.27.

Oal. 3. IG. and to thi/ s. which is Christ
Yuiir SREI).

F.xoJ. 32. 13. all this land will I g've to your s.

Afo.22.3.whosoevero;'j/««r.'!.gneth to holy things

laa. GO. 22. so shall yniir s. and your name remain
SRED-TI.MF,.

Gen. 8. iK. s.-time and harvest shall not cease

^ sr.i:n.-5.

Gal. 3. 10. he saith not, and to s. as of many
SERDS.

^)'l/^22. 0. not sow thy vineyard with divers s.

J>/iM3.4.whenhe sowedsome i.fell hvllieway-side

32. which is the least of all s. Mark 4. 31.

SEEING.
Exod. 4. 11. or who maketh the .«. or the blind?

SEEING, f^rrh.

F.zod. 22. 10. any hci(«t be driven away, no man .«.

A'um. 35. 23. s. hitn not,'casl it on him that he die

I h'imrs 1. 48. given one to s't, mine eyes e\'en 5. it

Tro II. 20. 12. the Lord makelh the s.'eye

F.ccl. 1. 8. the eye is not eatisflcd with s. nor ear

hi. 21. 3. I was dismiyed a' the .<!. of it

33. 15. ihnt shiitteth his eyes from .i. evil

42. 20. s. many things, but thou observest not

F.zrk. 22. 28. .9. v:iniiv, and divining lies to them
Mat. 13. 13. in pnables, bc-ause they s. see not

14. shall not under-taiid,.'!. vesha'l see and shall

not perceive, Mnrk 4. 12. .lets 28. 20.

Jii\n 9. 7. he wnt and washed and came s.

^cts 2. 31, he s. this, spake of the resurrection

3. 3. «. Peter and .lolm about to go to the temide
7. 24. ». on« i«f thom suffer wrong, defended him
8. 6. the people .1. the miracles that he did

9. 7. speechless, honrins n voice, but «. no man
13. 11. he blind, n<.t .«. the sun for a senson

Jfrh. 11.27. he endved as .«. him who is invisible

2P»«.2. 6. in .9. and hearing, vexed his rii;ht. siml

SREING, .Idvfrb.

C^!n.^'>. 2. what will thou ^ivi-m",.*. I co childless

29 12 s. thou hast not w'thheld tl ine only son

24. 5f s. i.n Ijord h:.lh i>rospered .oy way
5*1

SEE
(7cii.2G.27.wherefore come ye lo me, «.ye hate me?
41. 30. s. his life is bound u|) in the lad's life

j^'uiii. IG. 3. i. all the congregation are holy
./«rfn-.13.1H.why askest tliuu my iiaine,s. it is secret

17. 13. do me good, «. I have a Levite to my priest

21. 16. s. women are destroyed out of Benjamin
liulh 1. 21. s. the Lord hath leslilied against me
1 ^'ani. IG. I. *•. I have rejected him from reigning
28. 16. s. Ihe L. is departed from thee and become

1 Chrvn. 12. 17. «. there is no wrong in mine hands
.fob 19. 28. s. the root of the matter is found in me
21. 22. s. he judgeth those that are high
24. 1. s. times are not hidden from the Almighty
Psal.50. 17. s. thou hatest instruction, and easiest
Prov. 3. 29. s. he dwelleth securely by thoe
Fsa. 49. 21. s. I have lost my children and an; desol.

,hr. 47. 7. s. the Lord haih givci it a charge
I)a7i. 2. 47. s. thou couldest reveal this secret

f.uke 1. 34. how shall this he, «. I know not a man
23. 40. s. thou art in the tame condemnatiim

.fjcts 17. 24. s. he is Lord of heaven and earth

25.S. he giveth to all life and breath and all things

Rom. 3. 3'J. s. it is one God who shall justify

2 Car. 3. 12. s. then that we have such hope
Cul. 3. 9. s. that ye have put otf the old man
Heb. 4. 6. s. it remaineth some must enter therein

14. «. then that we have a great high priest

5. 11. hard to be uttered, s. ye are dull of hearing
0. 0. s. they crucify the Son of God afr".<h

7.25.s.he ever liveth to make intercessionfor them
12. 1. s. we are compassed about with witnesses

1 Prt.^.'a. s. ye have purified your souls in obeying
2 Pet. 3. 14. s. ye look for such things, be diligent

17. s. ye know these things before, beware lest

SEEK.
Gen. 37. 16. .losepli said, I s. my brethren, tell me
43. 18. that he may s. occasion against us and fall

jVurn. 10. ](!. and s. ye the priesthood also ?

24. 1. Balaam went not to .«. for enchantments
Deut. 4. 29. if thou .«. him with all thy heart

12. 5. even to his habitation shall ye s. and come
22.2. sheep be with thee till thy brother s. alier it

l.'?(im.9..3. Kishsaid to Saul his son, go «. the asses

10. 14. whither went ye? he said, to s. the asses

10. 10. to s. out a cunning plaver on a hnrp
23. 1.5. Saul come to .«. his life,' 25.

|
24. 2. |

20.2.

25. 20. they that .?. evil lo my Lord, he as Nabal
29. yet a man is risen to pursue and ,?. thy soul

2<?. 20. for king of Israel is come out to s. a flea

27. 1. Saul shall despair to s. me any more
28. 7. *. me a woman that hath a familiar spirit

2 fnm. 5. 17. tin" Philistines came up to s. David
1 fCinn-s 2. 40. Shimei went to .<;. his servants

18. 10. whither my lord hath not sent to .<f. thee

19. 10. they .5. my life In take it away, 14.

2 Kinsrs 2. IG. let them go, and .?. thy master
0. 19. and [ will brins you to the man whom \cs.

1 Chron. 28. 8. s. the commandments of the Lord
9. if thou .«. him, he will be found, 2 Chron. 1.5.2.

2 Chron. 19. 3. hast prepared thine heart to .«. Gorl

30. 19. that jirepareth hie heart to .». God, Ld. God
31. 21. to .9. his God, he did it with all his heart

34. 3. Josiah hejan to s. after the God of David
F,:rn 4. 2. build, for we .9. your God as ye do
7. 10. Ezra had pr par^'d his heart to s. th" law
8.21 to s.him a riirht wav I'or us,and our little ones

22. name of Goil is on thein for iiiod that s. him
.Yrh. 2. 10. come a man lo .9. the welfare of Isra'd

.fob 5.8. 1 would ,9. unto God, and unto God commit
7. 21. shah s. me in inornine, but I shiill not be
8. 5. if thou wouWest .9. unto God betimes

20. 10. his children shall .9. lo please the poor

Paul. 4. 2. will ve Inve vanity, and .9. after leasing

9. 10. thou hast not forsaken them that .9. thee

10. 15. .9. out his wickedness till thou find none
14. 2. to see if there were any that did .9. God. 5'(.2.

24. 0. this is the generation of them that s. him
27 4. one thing have 1 desired, that will 1 .9. after

8. .9. ye mv face, Ihv face, I/ord, will T .9.

34. 14. .9. peace, and pursue it, 1 Pet. 3. 11.

^.S. 4- let (hem be put to shame tha: s. mv soul

38. 12. they tint .9. my life, thev that .9. mv h'irt

40. 14. be confounded Ihnt ,«. after my soul, 70. 2.

54. 3. and oppressors .". aOer mv soul

03. 1. Ihou -irt my God. early will T .9. thee

9. those that .•>. mv soul so into the lower narls

69. 0. let not those that s. thee he confounded
32. and your heart shall live that .9. God

70. 4. let all Iho^^e that .9. Ihee rejoice and be glad

71. 13. be covered with dishonour that ,9. mvhurf
24. lUi'v are brought unto shame that .9. mv hurt

83. 10. tint lh"v mnv s. thv name, O T,ord

104. 21. the vonns lions .9. their meat from God
109. 10. let his chil Iren .«. their br'^ad

110.2 blessed, that .9. him with their whole hnart

45. 1 will walk at libf-rlv, for I .9. thv precep's

170. T have ffone astray ns n sheen. .9. thv -ervnnt

122. 9. for the hou-" of God. I will ,9. ihv r;o ul

Prnv. 1.28. thev shall .9. me, hut shall not finil me
8. 17. and those that s. me early shall find mo

SEE
Pr»ti.21.G.vnnilytoss.loand froofthemlhdi.'.doM*
23.30. who halh woe? who hath sorrow ! l.'ity ".ha*

tarry lon^ al wine, they thai go to s. iiiixt wiiM
35. when I shall awake, i will s. it yul again

29. 10. blooii-lhirsly hate Ujirighl, just j>. his sou.
36.iiiany s. the rulof'i favour,;u(Jgment Irom Ld.

F.cct. 1. 13. I gave a ' heart to *. out by wisdom
7. 25. 1 applied min heart to «. out wisdom
8. 17. tho' a man laU iir to «. it, not able to find il

Cant. 3. 2. I will s. h. n whom my soul luveih

0. 1. thy beloved, that we may «. him with the"
fsa. 1. 17. learn to do well, s. judgment, r(dieve

8.19.when shall say,5.uiitothein that havetaniiliar

spirits; should not a jieople s. unto their Godi
11. 10. be root of Jesse, to il shall the Gentiles*.
19. 3. they shall s. to the charmers and wi/.ards

20. 9. with my spirit within me will 1 a-. Ihee early

34. 10. .9. ye out of the book of the Lord, and rsai'l

41. 12. thou shall s. them, and not finil lliein

17. when Ihe needy s. watpr, and ihcrc is none
45. 19. I said not to Jacob, s. ye me in vain

.58.2. yet they s. me daily, and delight lo know
.Ter. 2. 24. that s. her, in her month shull find her

33. why trimmest thou thy way to .9. love ?

4. 30. thy lovers despise thee, they will s. thy lifg

11. 21. the men of .Anatholh, that .9. thy hfe

19. 7. to fill by them that s. their lives, 21. 7.

9. thev that .9. their lives shall straiten them
22. 2.5. into hand of them that .9. thy life, 38. 16.

29. 7. s. the peac'e of the city, whither carried

13. ye shall .9. me, and find me,when ye search ni*
34. 20. into hand of them that .s. their life, 21.

44. 30. 1 will give Pharaoh to them that s. his lib
40. 26. Egyptians to those that ». their lives

49.37. Elam dismayed before them that .9.their life

/,«;». 1. 11. all her people sigh, they «. bread

F.zek. 7. 25. Ihey shall s. peace, there shall be none
20. llun shall they s. a vision of the projihet

34. 6. flock was scattered, none did ^. after their

11. I will search my sheep, and *-. them out
12. as a shepherd so will I ,9. out my sheep
IG. I will .9. that which was lost and bring again

J^an. 9. 3. 1 set my face unto God, to .9. by prayer
Hos. 2. 7. he shall .9. them, hut not find them
..Smos 5. 4. sailli the Lord,*, me, and yc shiill livf

8. .9. him that maketh the seven stars and Oriol

14. .9. good and not evil, that ye may live

8. 12. to s. the word of the Lord, and not find it

JVViA. 3. 7. whence shall I s. comforters for thee? ,_

11. thou shall be hid, thou shall s. strengfh ,

7.eph. 2. 3. s. ye the Lord, ye meek of Ihe earth

ZcrA.11.lG. a sheiiherd shall not s. the yoimgono
12.9. in that day Twills, to destroy all the nation!

M/iL 2. 7. they should .9. the law at his month
15. that he might .9. a godly seed, take heed

.^faf.2. 13. Herod will .9. young child to de.-troy him
G. 32. after all these things do the Gentiles *.

.33. «. ye first the kingdom of God, J.xikr 12. 31.

7. 7. .9. and ve shall find, knock, I.nke 11. 9.

28. 5. for T know that ye .9. Jesus, Mark 10. 6.

.Mark 1. 37. they said to him, all men .9. for thee

3. 32. thv mother and thy brethren .9. for thee

8. 12. this ceneratinn .9. after a sign, I.nke 11. 29
r.nke 12. 30. these things do Ihe nations .9. after

13. 24. many, I sav unto vou, will .9. to enter in

15. 8. dolh she not s. .lilisenlly till she find it?

17.33.whosoevershall.9.tosave his rife,shall lose it

19. 10. the Pon of man is come to ,9. and to sava
24. 5. whv .9. ye Ihe living among the dead ?

.'ri/i?i 1. 38. Jesus saith unto them, what .9. ye?
0. 20. ve .9. me, not because yc saw the mirnclei

7. 2.5. is not this he whom they .9. lo kill?

34. ve shall .9. me, and shall not find me, 36.

8. 21. ve shall .9. me, and shall die in your sin«

37. are Abraham's seed, but ye .9. lo kill me, 40.

13.33.ve shall .9. me, a nd whit her T so cannot come
18. 4. Jesus said unto them, whom s. ye ? 7.

8. if ve ,9. me, let these go their way
.Irli 10. 19. Spirit s'lid, b-hold, three men .9. thee

21. Peter said, behoM, I ^-m he whom ye .9.

11. 25. Harnabas departed t.i Tarsii--, to' .9. Saul

linm. 2. 7. to them who .9. for slory ann honour
n. 3. T am left alone, and thev .9. my lite

1 Car. 1. 22. and the Greeks .v. i.fter wisdom
10. 24. let no man .9. his own. but anot' er's wealth

14. 12. .9. that ye may excel to e.iifvins of chnrrh

2 rnr. 13. 3. since yc s. a p'onf of Christ spcMking

Gnl. 1. 1ft. do I persuade, or .9. lo plense men ?

2. 17. if while we ». to be jiisliOi'd by Ch-ist

Phil. 2.21. Tor nil .9. their own thin.<?s.'not « hnst'9

Col. 3. 1. ifriscn, ». those things which are iibovfl

tfrb. 11. 0. he is a rewnrder ofthem that .9. htm
14. thev declare plniiilv that they .9. a country

13.14. here we have no ci'v, hut we .9. one to coma
/<f>7.9.6. in those days shall inen .9 death, not fm\ ,\

Kri- P\(r., I,ORti.

.Ve/ SEEK, or SEEK not.

Lev. 13. 3fi. the priest "hall vt .9. for v^'lnrr hnii

19.31.n'-(7A/'r.9.nnerwi;:ards'n he defiled V.rtlwm

JVum. 15. 39. that ye s. nut after your own heart



SEE
Petit 23. 0. Jh:u shall not s. their peace F.zra9. 12.

Hittk M. 1. 'Jau'.'liter, sliall I jwt s rest lor thee 1

Psal. III. "1. the wicked will yiot s. alter God
UU. IS.'i. tlie wicked, they s. not thy statutes

Jcr. 'Mi. i<. all thy lovers, they «. thee not

45. 5. seekest thou ^-jreat things 1 s. them not

Amos 5. 5. hut s. not Belh-el, nor enter into Gilgal

Zech. 11. Ifi. a shepherd shall nots. ihe young one

J,v.ke 10. 'i'-i. s. not what ye shall eat or drink

John 5. 30. because \s.not mine own will, but will

44. s. not Ihe honour that cometh from God
8. .W. r s. not mine own glory, there is one seeketh

Cor. 7. 27. 5. not to be loosed, s. not a wife

8 Ci^r. 12. 14. for I s. not vours, Sgl you
SEEKEST.

f}en. 37. 15. the man asked hiin, what s. thou 1

juda. 4. 22. I will shew thee the man whom 5.

2.Sa'H. 17. 3. the man thou s. is as if all returned

SO. 10. thou s. to destroy a mother in Israel

i Ki\igs 11. S>2. that thou s. to go to thy country

Prod. 4. ifthou s. her as silver, and searchest her

Jer. 45. 5. s. thou great things ? seek them not

Jehn 4. 2~. yet no man said, what «. thou ?

-0.15.Jesus sailh unto her, woman,whom i. thou?
SEEKETH.

] .^am. 19. ^. Saul my father ?. to ki'l thee

20. 1. w.'iat :3 my sin, that he s. my life ?

2-J. 23. ff Rr not, he that s. my life, s. thy life

2;?. 10. J?nul s. to destroy the city for my sake
24.9. why hearest tlion, saying, David n. thy hurt?

CSrtm.lG.ll.who came tiirtli ofmy bowels s. my life

1 Kings C'O. 7. and see how this man s. mischief

3 ICinirs 5. 7. see how he s. a quarrel agiiinst me
Job 30. 20. from llience she s. the prey, her eyes

Psal. 37. 32. watcheth righteous, and s. to slay him
.•'roB.11.27. hethatdiligenily s.good procureth fa-

vour, but he that s. mischief, it shall come unto
14. G. a scorner s. wisdom and findeth it not

15. 14. he ihat hath understanding s. knowledge
17. 9. he Ihat covereth a transgression, s. love

11. an evil man s. only nbellion, a messenger
19. he that e.valleth his gate, s. destruction

IB. 1- having separated himself, s. all wisdom
15. and the ear of the wise s. knowledge

31. 13. the virtuous woman s. wool and flax

JEccl. 7. 2.-'. which yet my soul ,«. but I find not

Isa. 40. 00. he .«. unto him a cunning workman
Jcr. 5. !. any Ihat s. the Irulh, I will pardon it

30. 17. this is Zion, v/hom no man .?. after

38. 4. tlii^ man .;. not the welfare of this people

Lam. 3. 25. the Lord is good unto them that wait
for him, to the soul that *•. him

Efk. 14. 10. as punishment of him thats. nntn him
34. 12. as a shepherd s. out his flock in the day
Mat. 7.8. and he that .<t. findeth, Ln/tf l1. 10.

12.39. an adnlt^ron^' generation s. a siiin, 16. 4.

18. 12. Ieave:h the 99, and .f. that sone a-ftray

John 4. 23. the Father s. such to worship him
7. 4. doeth in secret, and s. to be known openly
13. 5. his own glory ; .?. his glorv that sent him

8. 50. there is one that .5. and judgeth
Rem. 3. 11. there is none thit s. after God
11. 7. Israel hath not obtained that which he .«.

ICor. 13.5. charitv.t. not her own, thinketh no evil

SEEKING.
F.sth. 10. 3. Mordecai .«. the wealth of his people

Ina. ]•>. 5. .'. judgm"nt, an I hasting righteousness

J!raM2. 43.S. rest, andfindiMh none, I.tikc W.IA.
13. 45. like to a merchantman s. goodly pearls

Murk 8. 11. s. of him a sign from heaven
Luke'i. 45. they turned back to Jerusalem, .?. him
11. .54. s. to catch something out of his mouth
13. 7. behold, I come s. fruit, and find nnne
JsAn C. 24. and came to Capernanm, 5. for .lesus

j?cf.? 13. 8. .9. to turn awav the deputy from faith

11. went about s. some to lead him by the hand
I Cor. 10. 33. not s. mine own profit, hu' of many
I Pet. 5. 8. walkcth about. .?. whom he may devour

SEEM.
Oat. 27. 12. T shall .«. to him as a deceiver

r>rut. 15. 18. not .s hard, w'len thou sendcst away
25. 3. tli"n thy brother should s. vile unto thee

Josh. "^4. 15. if it .5. evil unto you to serve the Lord
i/VcA. 9.32. let not all the trouble.?, li'tle before thee
F.slh. 8. 5. if the thing s. right before the king
A'aA. 2. 4. the chariot shall *• like torches

I Cor. 11. 1*1. but if any man s. to be contentious

12. 22. those members which .«. to be more feeble

E Cor. 10. P. I may not s. as if I would terrify you
Heb 4.1. lest any ofyou should s.lo come short of it

fam. 1. 26. if anv among vou s. to be religious

.Sfp noot>.

SEEMED.
fJot. 19. 14. but he.', as one that mocked toh'ssons
20. 20. and they .«. imto him but a few days
Eect. 9. 13. Ihis wisdom s. great unto me
Jer.in. 5. given earth imto whom it s. meet unto me
Luke 2'. 11. their words s. to them as idle tales

Oal 2. 1). but lliest who .t. to be somewhat
«ain(.s, Cephas, and .lohn, who *. to bo pillar*
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SEE
SEEMETH

Lev. 14. 35. it a. there is a plague in the house
J^'um. lii. 9. s. it but a small thing unto you ?

1 .Sam. 18 23. ,«. it light to be a king's son-in-law?
Prop. 14. 12. there is a way w hich s. right, 16. 25.

18. 17. he that is first in his own cause .s. just

F.zek. 34. 18. s. it a stnall thing to have eaten up
Luke 8. 18. IVom him be taken what he s. to have
Jlcts 17. 18. he s. a setter forth of strange gods
25. 27. it s. unreasonable to send a prisoner

1 Cor. 3. 18. if s. to be wise, let him become a fool

Neb 12. 11. now no chastening i. to be joyous
See Goon.
SEEMLY.

Prov. 19. 10. delight is not .<t. for a fool, much less

26. 1. rain in harvest, so honour is not s for a fool

SEE.X
Gen. 31. 42. God hath .«. mine affliction and labour
F.xoJ. 10. 6. such locusts as fathers have not s.

Lev, 5. 1 . whether he hath 5. or known ofswearing
J\''nm. 14. 22. those men which have 5. my glory

93. 21. nor hath he s. perverseness in Israel

27. 13. when thou hast .9. it, thou shall be gathered
Drut. 1. 28. we have s. the sons of the Anakims

31. thou ha.it s. how the Lord bare thee as a man
3. 21. thine eyes have s. all the Lord hath done
4. 3. s. what the Lord did because of Baal-peor
9. lest thou forget the things thine eyes have s.

5. 24. we have s. that God doth talk with man
10.21. great and terrible thing? thine eyes have .«.

11. 2. have not s. the chastisement of the Lord
7. but yoiit eyes have .«. all the great acts of Lord

21.7. hands have not shed, nor have our eyes s. it

20. 3. the great temptations thine eyes have s.

.33. 9. who said to his mother, I have not .'. him
To.<>h. 24. 7. eyes have .«. what I have done in Egypt
Tudg'. 2. 7. the elilers who had s. the great works
13. 22. we shall die, because we have .«. God
18. 9. we have .t. land, behold, it is very good

1 Sam. 6. 16. five lords had s. it, they returned

23. 22. see his place, and who hath s. him there

24. 10. behold, this day thine eyes have .?. how
2 Sam. 18. 21. go tell tlie king w'hat thou hast s.

1 Jr»nj?-.»10.4.qneen ofSheba had s.Soliiiiion's wisd.

7. till I came and ni'ne eyes had s. 2 Chr. 9. 3, 6.

13. 12. sons had s. what wav man of God went
20. 13. hast thou .t. all ihis great multitude?
2 Kin:rs 20. 15. what have tliny n.? Hrzekiah said,

all things in mine house have they ,s. I.^a. 39.4.

23. 29. he slew Josiah. when he had .'. him
P.zrn 3. 12. many that had s. the first house, wept
F.ath. 9. 26. of that which they had .i. concerning
Tnh 7. 3. eye that hath s. me shall see me no more
8. 18. his place shall sav, [ have not s. thre

10. 1>>. oh that I had died, and no eye had .5. me
33. 1. mine eve hath .«. all this, mine ear heard

20. 7. they that have .t. him shall say, where is he?
2". 7. a path which the vulture's eye hath not .9.

3S. 17. hast thou .1. doors of the shadow of death?
22. or hast thou s. Ihe treasures of hail ?

Psr|J.^O. 14. thou hast s. it, for thou behold, mischf
.35. 21. our eye hath .9. H 22. this thou hast .9.

48. 8. so have we .9. in city of the I<ord of hosts

54. 7. mine eve hath .9. his desire on mine enem'es
68 24. thoy have s. Ihv goings, O God, of mv G.
no, 15. and the years wherein we have .9. evil

OP, 3. the ends of earth have .9. salvation of God
Pror. 25. 7, the prince whom thine eyes have s.

Feci. A. 3. who hath not y, the evil work that is

6. 5. he hath not .9. the sun, nor known any thing

6, vea, though I live, yet halh he .9. no good
7.90.. 6. 5. for mine eves have .9, the Tjord of hosts

0, 2, that walked in darkness have .9. a great light

64, 4,nor hath eve.9.what he halh prepared for him
66. 9. wh() hath heard, who hath ,9. such things?

19. to the isles afar olTthat have not ,9. mv glory

Trr. 1. 12. then said the Lord, thou hast well .9.

3. 6. hast thou .9. what backsliding Isr. hath done?
12. 3. thou hnst .9. me, and tried my heart

Lnm. 1. 8. because ther have .9. her nakedness
10. she hath .9.henlhen entered into her sanctuary

2. 14. Ihv proiihets have .9. vain and foolish things

for thee thev have .9. false burdens and causes

16. tbv enemies say, we have found, we have .9. it

3. .59. O L. thou hast .9. my wrong, judge mv cause

60. thou ba.9t .9. all their vengeance against me
F.zek. 8. 12. thou hast .9. what the ancients do

15. then said he, hast thou .9. this? 17. | 47. B.

13. 3. and have ,9. nothing |l 6 they have .9. vnnity

7. have ve not .9 a vain vision, whereas ye say
Dan. 9. 21. Gabriel whom I had .9. in the vision

7.rrh. 10. 2. and the diviners have s. a lie, and told

^f^l. 2. 2. for we have .9. his star in the east

13. 17. many prophets desired to see those things

which ve sec, and have not .9. them, /.ut/^ 10.24.

21. 32. and ve, when ve had .9. it. repented not

Marl; 9. 1. till thev have .9. the kmgdom of God
9 thev should tell no man what things they had ,9.

16. 14. thev bulievfd not them which hsd ». him
I.,uhe 1. 22. they perceived that he had •. a Tision

SEE
Lvke 2. 20. praising God for all things they 1 ad t

26. not see death before he hud a-. Lord's L'liri*

30. for mine eyes have ,5, thy salvation
5. 2C. saying, we have .9, strange things to-day
0, 36, told no man the things which tliey had s,

10, 37. for all the miglily works that they had*
23, 8, he hoped to have s, some miracle dune
24. 23, saying, that they had .s, a vision of angeli
37, and supposed that they had s. a 8|)irit

John 1.18. no man hath s. God at any time, the Sob
in bosom of Father declared him, 1 John 4. 12

3. 11. verily \> \ testify that we have s.

32, what lie hith ^, and heard that he testifietb

4, 4.5. the Galileans had s. all he did at Jerusalem
5. 37. ye have not at any time «. his shape
6. 14. those men, when they had s. the miracle
46. not that any man hath .9. the Father

8.57.not fifty years old,and hast thou 5. Abrahcm
9. 8. the neighbours which before had s. him
37, thou hast both .9, and it is he that tnlketh

11. 45, had s, what Jesus did, believed on him
14, 9. he Ihat hath s. me. hath s, the Father
1.5, 24. have ^9. and haled both me and my Father
20, \!^. she had s. Ihe Lord

1| 25, have s, the Lord
20, Thomas, because thou hast .9, hast believed

J]cts 4, 20. we cannot but speak things we have a.

7. 44. according to the fashion that he had s.

9. 12. he halh s. in a vision a man named .Anania*
27. declared to them how he had s. the Lord

10. 17. what this vi.-ion he had .9, should mean
.lets 11. 13. he shewed us how he had «. an ange.

23. when he had s. the grace of God was glad
16. 10. after he had s. vision we went to Maced.
40. they had s. thebrelhren,lhey comforted thera

21, 29, ihey had s. before with him Trophimus
22, 15, be witness of what thou hast s, 26, 16.

1 Cor. 2.9.eye hath nots. nor ear heard, nor entered
0. 1. have I not .9. Jesus Christ onr Lord ?

Phil. 4. 9. things ye have heard and 5. in me, do
Col. 2. 1. and for as many as have not ,9. my face

13. intruding into those things he halh not s.

1 Tim. 6. 16. whom no man hath s. or can see

1 John 1. 1. that which we have s. with our eyes
2. Ihe life was manifested, and we have *. it

3. that which w'o have .9. declare we unto von
3. 6. whosoever sinn. halh not .9. him nor knor/n
4.14.we haves, and do tost'fy,Father sent thcSoa
20.hcthat lovetli not his brotherwhom he hath*

how can he love Goil whom he hst.'? not.'.l

3 .Tohn W. he that doeth evil, hath not s. God
Per. 1, 19, write the things which thou hast t

22.8, when I had heard and .9. 1 fell down to woroa.
Hare I SEEN,

Grn. 7. 1. thee iare f .". righteous before zn",

1 Chron. 29, 17, now hare I s. thy people to offer

P.-'o/, 37,25. \-erhrre Inox s. the righteous kirsaken

Frrl.!. 15. all things Aar^ /.9, in days of my vanity

8. 0. all this haric Is. and ap])lied my heart

9. 13, this wisdom hare I .<. under the sun
Jer. 46, 5. wherefore have Is. them dismayed
Zech. 9. 8. for now have Is. with mine eyes

I have SEEN.
Clen. 31. 12. I have s. all that Laban doth to then

32.30. /A (IPCS. God face to face, and am preserved

33. 10. for therefore I hare .9. thy face, 46. 30.

F.ioil. 3. 7. I have s. the affliction of my people

9. I have also s. the opprcs.oion, 16.

32. 0, Loril said, / hare s. this people, Dnit. 9. 13.

Jurlp. 6, 22, alas, for because I have s. an angel

14. 2. I have s. a woman in Tininaih, get her

1 Sam. 16. 18. I have s. a son of Jesse, cunning

2 Kinas 0. 26, Ihave ,9. vesterdav blood of Naboth
20, 5. sailh Lord, /Anrp .9, thy 'ears, Isn. 38. 5.

.^0') 4. 8. even as I hare s. th"y thai plow iniqu'ty

5. 3, Ihaves, the foolish taking root, but I cursed

15. 17. hear me, that which I have s. I declare

31. 10. if I have s. any jicrish for want of clothing

Psal. 37. 35. I have .9. the wicked in great power
55, 0. I have s. violence and strife in the city

63, 2, glorv, so as I have s. Ihee in the sanctuary

119. 06. Ihave s. an end ofall perfection

Feel. 1, 14, I have s. all the works under the sun

3, 10, /Ani-p s, Ihe travail which God ha'h given

5, 13, there is a sore evil which /Aorz-s. under sun

18. behold that which I have s. it is food to eat

6. 1, there Is an evil which I have s. 10. 5,

10.7, Ih. s. servants upon horses, and princes walk

/so. 44.16. he saith. I am warm. 1 have s. the fir«

57. ]?. Thare s his ways, and will heal him
.Trr. 7. 11. behold, J have s. it, saith the T,ord

13. 27. T have s. thine adulteries and neighings

23. 13. Ihave .9. folly in prophets of Samaria, 14

I.am.^. 1. I hare s. affliction bv rod ofhis wra'>

r)f7n.2.26.make known unto me the dream Tharf 3

4. 9. the visions of my dream that Ihare s. 18.

Tins. 6. 10, Ihatte s. a hofible thing in Israel

.John 8. 38, I speak that Ihnce s. W'th my Fnth«

.lets 7, 34. Ihave s. the aPIctmn ofmv neople

Yehnrr?TV.^.
Gen. 45 13. tell my father of all that je have »•



SEE
Rrod. 14.13. tlie Rgyptians whom ye have s. to-day

I'.l. 4. ye have s. wim' I iliil unlo tlie Egyptians
21). i'i. ye have s. that I liavo talked witli you
Deut.i[).'2.ye/iiices.aV. mat the Lord did in ICgypt

unto Fliarooii, his servants, and land, .losk. -3. 3.

17. ye litive s. their al>ominations and idols

JudgMA^ .\\hi\\ ye haves, me do, do as I have done
1 Sam. 17. i5. Iiace ye s. this man that is come uj)!

Job 27. 1'2. hehoid, all yr yourselves have s. it

Isa. 22. 9. ye have s. the breaches of the city

Jer.^i.'i.ye iLdve s. all the evil 1 ha\e brought

Kzek.Vi.S.ue have s.Wi^s, therefore 1 am against jou
Lulte 7. 22. tell John what things ye have s.

John 6 36. ye also have s. me, and belicne not

8. 38. ye do that ye have s. with your Father
14. 7. hencefoith ye know him, and have s. iiim

Sets 1. 11. Jesi'- shall so vome, as ye har.es. him go
Ja\a. 5. 11. and ve have s. the end of the Lord

SEEN, Passively.

Om. 8. 5. were tnc tops of the mountains s.

9. 14. that the bow shall be s. in the cloud

22. 14. in the mount of the Lord it sha!! bs a.

Exed. 13. 7. no leavened bread be s. J>eut. 16. 4.

33. 23. back parts, but my face shall not be a.

34. 3. neiiher let any man be «. through the mount
J^um. 14. l4. that thou, Lord, art s. ft.ce to face

Jatln-.a.S.was there a shield or epear i.amg.40,000?

19. 30. there was no such deed dona nor s.

2 Sain. 17. 17. for they might not be s. to come
22. 11. ho was s. upon the Aviiigs of the wind

!! Kings 6. 18. all was cedar, there was no stone s.

8. 8. ends of the staves were not *. in holy place

10. 12. no such almug-irees were s. unto this day
Job 33. 21. his flesh is consumed, it cannot be s.

Psal. 18. 15. then the channels of water were s.

Jsa. 1. t 12. when ye come to be s. before me
1(). 12. when it is s. that Moab is weary
47.3. thy nakedness covered, thy shame shall bey.

(iO. 2. and his glory shall he s. upon thee

Zech. 9. 14. and the Lord shall be s. over them
Mat. fi. 1. do not your alms to bo s. of men, 5.

9. 33. saying, it was never so s. in Israel

23. 5. all their works they do to be s. of men
Mark 16. 11. they heaid that he had been s. of her

Luke 24. t "il. and he censed to he s. of them
yicts 1. 3. being s. oflhem forty days, 13. 31.

Horn. 1.20. the invisible thmgs of him are clearly s.

8.24. but hope that is s. is not hope,for what a man
1 Cor. 15. 5. he was s. of Cephas, then ofthe twelve

G. after that he was s. of above 5U0 brethren

7. s. of James || 8. last of all he was s. of me also

2 Cor. 4. 18. while we look not at things that are s.

but at things which are not;?.thgs.s.are temporal
I Tim. 3. 16. fiod was manifest in flesh, s. of angels

lAb. 11. 1. faith is the evidence of things not s.

3. so that things which are s. were not made
T. Noah being warned of God of things not s.

13. having s. them afar ofl"were persuaded
1 Pet 1. 8. whom having not s. ye love, in whom
Hen. 11. 19 there was s. in his temple the ark

SEER.
See the Signification o/ Prophet.

1 Sam. 9. 9. come, and let us go to the s. he that is

now called a prophet was before-time called a s.

11. is the s. here 1 \\ IS. where the s. house is

10. Samuel answered Saul, and said, I am the s.

•i Sam. 15. 27. the king said, art not thou as.?
24. 11. word came to Cad, David'ss. 1 CAr.21.9.

k Chr. 9.22. Samuel the s. did ordain in set office

25. 5. Homan the king's s. in the words of God
26. 28. all that Samuel the s. had dedicated

29.29. the acts of David are written in the book of
Samuel the s. and in the book of Gad the s.

S Chron. 9. 20. written in the visions of Iddo the .s.

12. 1.5. acts ofRehobonm in the book of Iddo the s.

16. 7. Ilanani the s. came to Asa king of Judah
10. then Asa was wroth with the s. for this thing

10. 2. Jehu son of Hanani the s. went to moei
29. 25. till! commandment of Gad the king's s.

30. with the words of David and Asaph the s.

35. 15. commandment of Jediilhun the king's .9.

/Imos 7. 12. said unto .Amos, O thou s. flee away
SEERS.

2fun<rs'i'i. 13. testified asainstlsr. and Judah by.•».

2 Chron. 33. 18. words of the s that spake to li'im

19. they are written among the sayings of the s.

Isn. 2i). 10 your rulers, the s. hath he covered
30. 10. who say to the s. see not, and 1o prophets

Mie. 3. 7. »hen shall the s. be ashamed and diviners

SEE3T.
Oen. I'.f. 15. the land thou s. to thee will T give it

1". 13. oa!!i d the l,ord that spake, thou God ». me
31. 43 L-ih:,n said, all that thou s. is mine
F.rorl.\ V28. that day thoii jt.mv face thou shall die

Vnt. 4 19. lest when thou s. the sun thou worship
12. 13. offer not in every place that thou s.

0(1. I. when thon goest to battle and .1. horses

2) H. aiTl .?. among captives a b"anti\"ul woman
/i//p' 9. 36. thon s. the shadow of the mountains

1 i'iii"-t21.29.«.thoulio-.v .Aha'ihurablcth himself
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SEL
.Tob 10. 4. hnat tliou eyes, or s. thou as man scctli?

I'rov. 22. 2H. ^'. thou a man diligent in his busine.ss ?

2li. 12. «. tiiou a man wise in his own conceit ?

29 2U. £. thou a man that is hasty in his words?
Keel. 5. 8. if thou s. the oppression of the poor
/s«.58.3.whe;tf ore have we lasted, and thou s.not?

7. when lli^u s. the naked, that thou cover him
Jer.l. 11. the word came to Jeremiah what*, thou?

13.
I
24. 3. jimos 7 8.

|
8. 2. Zech. 4. 2.

|
5. 2.

7. 17. «. thou not whatlhey do in cities oljiidah!
20. 12. U Lord, that »'. the reins and the heart
32. 24. is come to pass, and behold, thou s. it

Kzek. 8. 6. son of man, s. thou what they do ?

40. 4. declare all thou s. to the house of Israel

/Jan.. 1. 13. and as thou s. deal with thy servants

Mark 5. 31. thou s. the multitude thronging thee
13. 2. Jesus said, s. thou these great buildnigs ?

L,uke 7. 44. he said to Simt)n, s. tliou this woman?
J)c{s 21. 20. thou s. how many tliousands believe

./a«(. 2.22. s. thou how faith wrought with works?
Rev. 1. li. what thou s. write in a book and send it

SEETH.
Oen.K}. 13. have I also looked after hrm that s. me?
44. 31. when he s. lad is not with us, he will die

Kxod. 4. 14. and when he s. thee he will be glad
12. 23. and when he s. the blood U|)on the lintel

Lev. 13. 20. when the priest s. the plague in sieht

Deut. 32. 3G. when he s. that their power is gone
1 Sam. 16. 7. Lord s. not man s. looks on the heart
2 Kings 2. 19. this city is pleasant, as my lord s.

.Job 8. 17. and «. the place of stones

11.11.,?. wickedness, will he not then consider it?

22. 11. clouds are a covering to him that he s. not
28. 10. and his eye s. every precious thing

24. and he .9. under the whole heaven
34. 21. his eyes are on man, he s. all his goings

42. 5. I have heard, but now mine eye s. thee
Psal. 37. 13 for he «. that his day is coming
49. 10. he s. that wise men die, likewise the fool

58.10. righteous shall rejoice, when he s. vengean.
Keel. 8. 16. nor day nor night, s. sleep with his eyes

[sa. 21. 6. let the watchmen declare what he s.

28. 4. when he that looketh upon it, s. it

29. 15. and they say whos. us? || 47. 10. nones, me
Kiek. 8. 12. they say, the Lord s. us not, 9. 9.

12. 27. the vision that he s. is for many days
18. 14. if he beget a son that s. his father's sins

33. 3. if when he s. the sword come, he blow
39. 15.when any s. a man's bone, then set up a sign

Mat. 6. 4. thy Father who s. in secret, 6. 18.

Mark 5. 38. he s. the tumult, and them that wept
J^uke 16. 23. hes. Abraham afar oft", and Lazarus
.John 1. 29. the next (lay John s. Jesus coming
5. 19. do nothing but what he s. the Father do
6. 40. who .9. the Son, and believelh on him
9. 21. by what means he now ,«. we know not

10. 12. but a hireling s. the wolf coming
11. 9. he stnmhleth not, because he s. the light

12. 45. he that s. me, s. him that sent me
14. 17. because it s. him not, nor knoweth him
19. a little while, and the world .9. me no more

20. 1. .9. the stone taken away from the sepul(.><ire

6. Peter went in and s. the linen clothes lie

12. and s. two angels in white, sitting, one at head
21.20. .9. the disciple whom Jesus loved, following

Rom. 8.24. what a man s. why doth he yet hope for

2 Cor. 12. 6. think of me above what he .9. me to be
l./o/(n3.17. hath this world, and s. brother have need

SEETHE.
Krorl. 16.23. morrow is sabb. to-day s.lhat ye will .9.

23. 19. the first-fruits bring, thou shall not .9. a kid

in his mother's milk, 34. 26. Deut. 14. 21.

29. 31. thon shall s. his flesh in the holy place

1Kings 4. 38. s. pottage for the sons of the prophets
F.iek.^A. 5. let them .9. the bones therein

Zech. 14.21. that sacrifice shall come and s. therein

SEETHING.
l.Snm.2.13.priest's servants came, while fleshwans.
./o641.20. goeth smoke as out ofa s. pot or caldron
.Jer. I. 13. what seest thou ? I said, I see a s. pot

SEIZE.
.Tosh. 8. 7. then ye shall rise up and s. upon the city

.Job 3. 6. as for that night, let darkness s. upon it

P.9.55.15. let deaths, upon them, let them go down
Jll'rtt.21. 38. let us kill him, and a. on his inheritance

SF-IZEn.
.Tcr. 49.24. Damascus is feeble, fear hath s. on her

SELAH.
This Hebrew trnrd is found seventy-fovr times

in the hock of Psalms, and thrice in Habakkuk.
The Septuagint, and other interpreters., trans-

late Selah by Afa^aX/uae, Dinpsalmn, which

signifies a re.rl or pause in singing; or a change

of tone, according to others. Some will have it,

that Selah marks the beginning of a new sense,

or a new measure of verses. Others translate

Selah hy for ever, and say, that it joins what
follows to that which goes before, and shews
that what has beer, said deserves to be always
remembered

SEL
Some anctents have thought,that9e\ah slteiaedtht

inter oiis.sion or cessation of the actMot inspira
lion of the I'salii. «t, or of the iiitcrnul iiwtivnl

of his devotions. 'J'here are who say ti,at Selah
has no signification, and that i: is only a nvit

of the ancient music, u:hose use is no longer
known: for Selah may betaken away from all

the places where tl is found, without interrupt-
ing the sense of the I'salm. Others say, it io.i»

a note which shewed the elevation of the voice,

ar.d that in those places the reader should cry
out, and make an e/cluination.

But it is generally agreed and concluded, that Uie

proper signification of Selah is, the end, or a
pause: And though it be not always found at

the end of the sense, nor at the end of a I'sahu,

yet the ancient musicians might sometimes put
Selah in the margin of thiir Psalters, to s/icv>

where the pause was to be made, and where the

tune ended : for if Uie ancient Hebrews su/i^
with great pauses, ending all at once, and also
beginning again all at once, which svtne think
they did; then it was necessary to mark ill the

margin of the Psalm the place of the pause, auti

of the end, that the whole choir might rest at

once, and begin again at the same time. But
withal it is generally placed at some remarka-
ble passage; zrhich gives occasion to think
that it served also to quicken the attention or
observation of the singer and hearer.

Psal.3.2. many say, there is no help for him in G.-r

4. the Lord heard me out of his holy hill, s.

8. salvation, thy blessing is upon thy people,

32.5. 1 will confess, forjavest iniquity ofmy sin, •
See Psal. 4. 2, 4. 1 7. 5. 1 9. 16, 20. | 20. X
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32.
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75. 3.
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81. 7.
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84. 4, 8.
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87. 3, 6.
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SELDOM.
Prov. 25.tl7. let thy foot be s. in neighbour's houM

Her SELF.
7^f».15.28.then shall she numb, to At s. seven dayi
21. 9. if she profane her s. by playing the whoro

JVitm. 30. 3. if a woman bind hir s. by a bond
.Judg. 5. 29. yea, she returned answer to her a.

Ruth 1. t 18. that she strengthened her s. to fo
1 Sam. 4f. 19. she bowed her s. and travailed

£5. 41. Abigail bowed hers, to the earth and aaid

2 Sam. 11. 2. he saw a woman washing her s.

t4. she had puriiied her s. from uncleanness

1 Kings 14. 5. she shall feign her s. another woman
.lob 39. 18. what time she liftelh up her s. on high

Psal. 84. 3. the swallow found a nest for her s.

Prw!>.3l.22. maketh her s. coverings of tajiestry

Jsa. 5. 14. therefore hell hath enlarged her s.

34. 14. screech-owl find for her s. a place of rest

61. 10. as a bride adorneth her s. with jeweii

.Jer. 3. 11. backsliding Israel hath justified Act $,

4. 31. daughter of Zion that bewaileth her t.

49. 24. Damascus is teeble and turn, her s. to fie«

Kzek. 22. 3. the city maketh idols against her a.

23. 7. with all their idols she defiled her s.

24. 12. she hath wearied her s. wilh lies

JJos. 2. V.!. she decked her s. with her ear-rings

Zech.f). 3. Tyrus did build her s. a strong hold

Mat. 9. 21. for she said v/ithin her s. if I touch

.VarA-4.28. the earth hringeth forth fruit of her a,

Lnke 1. 24. Elisabeth hid her i:. five months
13. 11. the woman could in no wise lift upArr s.

//f*.l 1.11.thro' faith Sarah Afrs. received strength

ftci). 2. 20. Jezebel, who callelh Afrs. a prophetess

18. 7. how much she hath glorified Acr s. and \ivu4

19. 7. and his wife hath made her s. ready

See Himself.
It SELF.

(7c)i. 1. 11. the fruit-tree, whose seed is in it s. 12

Lev. 7.24. and the fat of the beast that dieth of j7 a

not eat, 17. 15.
|
22. 8. Deut. 14. 21

18. 25. the land it s. vomiteth out inhabitants

25. 11. nor reap what groweth of !t .'. fsa. 37. 30

1 J<ings 7. 34. the undersetters were of tlie base it a-

.Tob lb. 22. a land of darkness, ns darkness it s.

Psal. 41. 6. his heart gatheretll iniquity to it s.

68. 8. even Sinai its. was moved at the prespnc«

Prov. 18. 2. that his heart may discmor it s.

23. 31. the wine, when it nioveth it s. aright

27. 16. the ointment which bewray th it s.

25. the lender grass sheweth it s. ind herbs

/sn. 10.15. shall axe boast it s. ag. him itmt heweth

saw maenify it s. rod shake it s. stafTlit't up i( a

55. 2. let your soul delight it s. in fatness

60. 20. nei''ier shall thy moon w ithdraw it t



SEL
'er.31.24 .there srmll (i acII in Judah it f.huibardm.

ICzek.lA. a lire unlulding it s. and bri^litn. about it

4. H. I ll-.ve not ealeu what dietb »t' it s. 44. 31.

17. 14 be base, that il might not litt it s. up
29. 15. nor exalt it s. any mure abt ve tlie nations

Van. 7. 5. it raised up it s. on the one side

Mat. G. 34. lake thought, lor tlie things ol' it .?.

Li. io. every kingdom divided agst. it s. is broufflit

to d.;solauon, Jfark 3. 24, 25. I^ulce 11.17.

John 15. 4. as llie brancli cannot bear fruit of it s.

M. 7. but wrapped togetlier in a place by it s.

21. 25. the wo.'ld it s. could not contain the books

Hum. 3. 16. Spirit it s. bears witness with our spirit

21. the creature it s. also shall be delivered

26. tlie Spirit it s. maketh intercession for us

14. 14. that there is nothing unclean of it .«.

1 Cur. 11. 14. doth not even nature it s. teach you?
l.'J. 4. charity vaun'elh not tt s. not puffed up
5. charity (bilh not behave it s. unseemly

2C«?-.10.5.castingdowne»O'-y thing that exalts its.

Kp/i. 4. 16. unto the cdifyiiig of «t s. in love

Wci.9.24. Chr. is entered in"© heaven it s. to appear
3 ,/o/irt 12. Demetrius hath good report of truUi its.

My SELF.
•j'cn.n.lO.Iwas afraid,because naked and hid my s.

22. 16. bv my s. have I sworn, in blBssing I will

bless thee, Tsa. 45. 23. Jcr.22. 5. f-19. 13.

EiO(Z.]9. 4. 1 bare you, ana Drought you imXo my s

Vuni. 8. 17. ! sanctified them for my s.

12.6. 1 the Lord will make my s. known unto him
Deut.l.i). I am not able to bear you my s. alone, 12.

/arfw-. 16. 20. I will go out and shake tny s.

Ruth 4. 6. he said, I cannot redeem it for my s.

•..'iam. 13. 12. I forced my s. therefore and offiired

2(1. 5. let me go, that I may hide my s. in the tield

25. 33. which hast kept me from avenging my s.

2 Sam. 18. 2. I will surely go forth with you my s.

22. 24. I have kept my s. from mine iniquity

1 KiniTs 18. 15. I will surely shew my s. unto him
22. ,30. I will disguise my s. 2 Citron. 18. 29.

2 King.-! 5. 18. 1 bow my s. in the house of Rimmon
2 Chron. 7. 12. I have chosen this place to ;nj/ s.

JVtA. 5.7.1 consulted with mys. and rebuked nobles

Esf./i.o.l'H. let no man come with the king but mys.
6. 6. delight to do honour more than to my s.

Job 6. 10. yea, I would harden my s. in sorrow
7. 20. why a mark, so that I am a burden to my s.

9. 20. if I justify my s. || 27. I will comfort my s.

30. if I wash my s. with snow-water, and make
13. 20. then will I not hide my s. from thee

10. I. I will leave my complaint upon my s.

19.4.if I have erred, mine erix)r remain, with my .•!

27. whom I shall see for my s. and eyes beholdT
31. 17. or have eaten my morsel mys. alone
29. or if I lift up my s. when evil found him

42. 6. wherefore I abhor mj/ s. and repent in dust
Psal.35. 14. I behaved tnys, as though he had been

my friend or brother, I bowed down lieavi! f

57. 8. awak," my glory, I my s. awake early, 303. 2.

101. 2. 1 will behave my s. wisely in a perfect way
1U9. 4. are my adversar. but I give my s. to prayer
•19. 16. I will deli»ht my s. in thy statutes

47. I will dehg.1t my s. in thy commandments
'»2.[ remfVnbered thyjudgm. and comforted my s.

131. 1. nor do I e.xercise my s. in great matters
2.surelyl have behaved and quieted my s.as child

KccZ.2. 3. 1 sought in my heart to give mys. to wme
19. ray labour wherein I have fhewed my s. wise

ha. 33. 10. saith the Lord, now will I lift up my s.

43. 21. this people have I formed for my s.

44. 24. that spreadeih abroad the earth by my s.

Jer. 8. 18. I would comfort my s. against sorrow
?1. 5. and I my s. will fight against you
Ezek. 14. 7. I the Lord will answer him bv my s.

20. 5. in the day I made my s. known unto them, 9.

29. 3. my river is mine, [ have made it for my s.

T5. 11. I will make my .i. known amonjst them
38.23. thus will I majnirj- my s. and sanctifv my s.

Dan. 10. 3. neither did 1 anoint my s. at all

Mic. 6. 6 and bow my .?. before the high God
fffib. 3. 16. when I heard, I trembled in my s.

Zrch.l. 3. separat. rnw .?. as [ have done many years
LuUr 7. 7. neither thought I my s. worthy to come
24. 39. th.at it is I my s. handle me and see
John 5.?A. if I boar witness of my s. it is not true
7. 17. he shall know wh tlier I speak of my s.

2'. I am not come of mw s. but he that sent me
8. 14.tho' I bear record of mj/s. my leLurd is true

H. 1 am one that bear witness ofiTiy s.

28.wlicn ye shall know that I do nothing of Tnys.
42. niither came I of my .i. but he sent me
54 if r honour my s. my honour is nothing

10. ]>'. no man taketh, biit I lay it down of my s.

2.49. 1 li.'tve not spoken of my s. Father sent me
; 4.3. 1 will come agf.in, and receive you unto mys.
10. tlii- words that 1 speak, T speak not of my .?.

21. T will love him, and manifest, mv .«•. to him
17. 19. and for their sakes I sanrtifv my .».

Sets 7. 1 37. a prophet ol' your brethren as I my s.

10. 28. saying, stand un. I my s. aljt i sn a man
527

SEL
J)ets 30. 24. neither count I my life dear unto my s

24. 10. I do more cheerfully answer for my s.

16. herein do I exercise 7iiy s. to have always
25. 22. .Sgrippa said, I would hear the man my s.

26. 9. I verily thought with my s. I ought to do
Rom. 9. 3. I could wish that my s. were accursed
11. 4. I have reserved to 7«y s. 7000 mec
15. 14. and 1 my s. also am persuaded of you
16. 2. a succourer of many, and of my s. also

1 Cor. 4. 4. for I know nothing by my s. yet am I

6.1 have in a figure transferr. to my s- and.Vpollos

7. 7. I would that all men were even as I mys.
9. 19. yet have I made my s. servant unto all

27. lest that I my s. should be a ca~t-away
2 Cor. 10. 1. now I Paul my s. beseech you
11.7. have I eommitt. an offence in abasing my s.?

9.1 have keptmy s.from being burdensome to you
16. receive me, th<at I may boast my s. a little

12. 5. of my s. I will not glory but in infirmities

13.exceptthat I my s. was not burdensome to you
Oal. 2. 16. I make my s. a transgressor

Phil. 2. 24. chat I also my s. shall come shortly

3. 13. I count not my s. to have apprehended
Philem. 17. receive Onesimus as my s.

Own SELF.
Eiod.'Xi. 13. to whom thou swarcst by thine own s.

John 5. 30. I can of mine nun s. do nothing
17. 5. Father, glorify thou me with thine own s.

1 Cor. 4. 3. yea, I judge not mine own s.

Philem.V). how thou owest unto me even thine o..«.

1 Pet. 2. 24. who hisoirn s. bare oursins in his body
SELF-S.^.ME.

Mat. 8. 13. his .servant wa > he»Ied the s.-same hour
1 Cor. 12. 11. worketii that one and s.-snme Snirit

2 C4>r. 5. 5. he that wrougiit us for s.-.^n-me thing

7. 11. this s.-same thing that ye sorrowed after

Sec Same Day.
Thy SELF.

Gen. 13. 9. separate thy s. t pray thee, from mo
14. 21. give me the persons, take goods to thy s.

16. 9. return, and submit thy s. under her hands
33. 9. brother, keep that thou hast unto tky s.

Eiod.d. 17. asyetexaliest thys. against my people

10. 3. how long wilt thou refu^e to humble thys.?

28. lake heed to thy s. see my face no more, 34.

12. Deut. 4. 9. j
12, 13, 19, 30. 1 Sam. 19. 2.

18. 14. he said, why sittest thou thy s. alone?
22. so shall it be easier for thy s. and they bear

34. 2. come and present thy s. there before me
Lev. 9. 7. go and make an atonement for thy s.

18. 20. with thy neighbour's wife to lefile thy s.

23. neither lie with any beast to defile thy s.

19. 18. thou shall love thv neiglibouras thvs. [am
the Lord, .Mit. 19. 10.

|
22. 39. Mdr!.- 12. 31.

34. the stranger, thou shall love him as thy s.

J^'um. 11. 17. that thou bear il not thy s. alone
16. 13. except thou make thy s. a prince over us
Deut. 9. 1. to possess nations greater than thy s.

20. 14. even all the spoil shall thou take to thy s.

22. 12. thy vesture wherewith thou coverest thy s.

Ruth 4. 6. redeem thou my risht to thy s. 1 cannot
1 Sam. 20. 8. if iniquity be in me, slay me thy s.

25. 26. hath withliolden thee from avenging thy s.

2 Sam. 5. 24. that then thou shall bestir thy s.

7. 24. hast confirmed to thy s. thy people Israel

13. 3. lay down on thy bed and make thy s. sick

14.2. feign thys. a mourner, and put on u|iparel

18. 13. thys. wouldcsl have set thy s. against nie

22. 26. thou wilt shew thy s. merciful, Pial. 18.25.

27.with pure thou wilt shew tAy s.pure, Fs. 18.26.

1 Kinvs 2. 2. be thou sironi;. and sh<!W thys. a man
3. 11. thou hast not asked for iny s. long iite, nor

riches, but understanding, 2 Chron. 1.11.

13. 7. come home with me and refris'h thy s.

14. 2. arise, I pray thee, and dissuise thy s.

6. why fe'gnest thou thy s. to be another?
18. 1. go shew thy s. to .-Nhab, and I will send rain

20. 22. s'rengthen thy s. and see what thou doest
40. so shaH thy judgment be, tA?/s.hast decided it

21.20. because thou hast sold thy s. to work evil

2 Kintrs 22. 19. hast humbled thy s. 2 Chron. 34.27.

1 Chron. 21. 12. advise wiii thy s. what word
2C/irnn.20.37. thou hastji-.inedfAy s. with Ahaziah
21. 13. hast slam tiiy brethren, better llian thy s.

Ksth. 4. 13. think not with thy s. thou shall essape
.hb 5. t 27. hear it, and know ihou it for thy s.

15. 8. and dost thou restrain wisdom to thy s.

22. 21. acquaint thy s. with him, and be at peace
30.21. with thy hand thou opposestfAy s. asst. me
Psal. 7. 6. O Lord, in thine anger lift up thy s.

10. 1. why hidest thou thy s. in times of trouble 7

35. 23. stir up tky s. and awake to my judjment
37. 4. delight thy s. also in the Lord, shall give

49. 18. praise thee, when thou doest well to thys.
50. 21. that I was altogether such a one as thy s.

.52. 1. why bonsiest thou thy .<s. in mischief?
CO. 1. been displeased. O turn thy s. to us again
80. 15. branch thou madest strong for thy s. 17.

94. 1. shew thy s. \\ 2. lift up thy s. thou judge
Prov. 6. 3. do this, my son, and deliver thy s. 5.

SEL
Prov. 9. 12. if thou be wise, shall be w'se fit u^ •
24. 19. fret not thy s. because of evil men
27. and make it fit for thy s. in the field

25. 6. put not forth t/iy s. in presence of the kiag
27. 1. boast not thy s. of to-morrow, knowest not
30. 32. thou hast done foolishly in lifling up tkyt
£cci.7.16.be not righteous over mucli,nor maketAj

s. over wise; why shouldest thou destioy thys.7

22. that thou thy s. also liast ci reed others

fsa. 26. 20. hide thy s. as tor a little moment
33. 3. lilting up thy s. the nations were scattered

45. !.> verily thou art a God that hidest thy s.

52. 2. .-hake thy s. from the dust, loose thys.
57. 8. ihou hast discovered thy ». to another

9. and thou didst debase thy s. even unto heO
.58. 14. then shall thou deligiit t/;y s. in the Lord
63. 14. to make thy s. a glorious name
64. 12. wilt thou refrain t.hy s. for these things?

65. 5. which say, siand by thy s come not near
.Ter. 2. 17. hast thou not procured this unto thy s
4.30. tho' thou clolhest tAy s.with crimson, in vain

shall thou make tAys. fair, lovers de.spise thee

6. 26. gird with sackcloth, wallow thy s. in ashea

17. 4. tAy s. shall discontinue from thy heritage

20. 4. behold, I will m.ake thee a terror to tAy »
22. 15. because thou closest tAy s. in cedar

.32. 8. the redemption is thine, buy it for tAy s.

45. 5. and scekest thou great things for tky s-f

46. 19. furnish tAy s. to go into captivity

47. 5. how long will thou cut tAy s.''

6. O sword, put up tAy s. into thy scabbard
r^am. 2. 18. give tAw s. no rest, let not thy eye ceasa

3. 44. thou hast covered tAy s. with a cloud

4. 21. thou shall be drunken, make ^Ay s. naked
Eieh. 3. 24. go shut tAy s. within thine house
16. 17. ihou madest to tAy s. images of men
22. 4. and hast defiled tAy s. in thine idols

23. 40. they came for whom thou didst wash tAy s

31. 19. because thou hast lifted up tAy s in heigb
38. 7. prepare for tAy s. and all thy company
Dan. 71. !7. Daniel said, let thy gifts be to tAy *.

23. but ha.sl lifted up tAy s. against the Lord
10. 12. and to chasten tAy s. before ihy God

//<)». 13. 0. O Israel, thou hast destroyed tAy a.

Obad. 4. though thou exalt tAy s. is the eagle

Mic. 1. 10. ill house of Aphrah roll tAy s. in duBt
5. 1. now gather tAy s. in troojis, <"> daughter

.VrjA. 3. 15. make thy s. many as the canker-worm
7.ech. 2. 7. deliver thy s. O %\oa, that dwellest

J/<it.4.6. ifSon of Go'l, cast tAy .9.' do v.n, I.uke 4.9

5. 33. again, thou shall not forswear tAy s.

8. 4. shew tAy s. to priest, Ma.rk 1. 44. Ltihe 5. 14

27. 40. i^ve'thy s. Mark 15. 30. jAihc 23. 39.

I.uke 4. 23. ye will say, physician, heal tAy s.

6. 42. when thou tAy s. beholdest not the beam
7. 6. 1/oid, trouble not tAy s. for 1 am not worlh»
10.27. Ihou shaltlovelhvneighbour as tAy s.i?om

13; 9. Gal. 5. 14. .Jam. 2. 9.

17. 8. will rather say, gird tAy s. and serve me
.7oA;!l .22.wlio art thou? wh,.t sayest thou of tAy s ?

7. 4. if thou do these, shew tAy s. to the world
8. 13. thou beai-pst record of thy s. it is not true

53. prophets are dead, whom makest Ihou tAy .«

10. 33. thou, beinz a man, makest tkv s. God
14.22. Lord, how wilt thou manifesi tAy s. untoua
18.34.sayest thou this of tAy s.? or didotliers tell ill

21. 18. wlien thou wast young, thou girdcdnt tAy s.

j?ct.? 8. 5tfl. JO near, join tAy s. to this chariot

12. 8. gird tAy s. \\ 16. 28. do thy s. no harm
21. 24. them take, purify tAy .s. with them., that all

mav kmw 'hat tliou tAy .<?. walkest orderly

24.8.tAw s. mayest lake knowledge cf these thingi

26. 1. thou art permitted to spea!: for thy s.

24. Fcstiis said, Paul, thou art beside thy s.

Rom. 2. 1. jndsest another, thou condemnest tAy ».

19. thnt Ihou tAy ,5. art guide of the Mind
21. thou thnt teachest, toachest thou not tAy s.

14. 22. hast thou fai'h ? have it to tAy s.

Gal. 6. 1. considering tliy s. lest thou be tempted

1 Tim. 3. 15. how thou onghtest to behave tAy ».

4. 7. and exercise tAy s. rather unto godliness

15. these thinjs, give tAy .«. whfdly (o lliem

]6.toke heed to tAy s.and to thydoctrine: in doing

this thou shall save tAy .s.and them that hear thna

5. 22. nor partaker of others sins, keep tAy 5. pure

6.5. men ofcorr. minds, from such withdraw thy »

27')m.2.]5. study toshew tAy s. approved unto God
Tit. 2. 7. shewin? tA(/ .s. a patiern of good works

SELF-WILL.
Gen. 49. 6. in their s.-iriU, they digged down a wali

Sfp Frkt. TIipk.

SELF-WILLED.
Tit. 1. 7. for a bishop must not be s -uiUed
2 Pet. 2. 10. presumptuous are they, s.-wille.d

SELL.
In case of ertreme necessity the Hebrewa uiert

nllnwrd to sell their own liherty. T.ev. 25. 39,

If thy brnther that dwelleth by thee be waxen
poor, nnd be sold unto thee: inou shall Bnl

compel him to servo as a bcnd-servait. TA»»



SEL
§h»lt not oppre.is Aim, ner sitl Aim agatn, as a'

$lavc; he ^haU abide with t/ite only as a icurii-

tnan for hire; and iiiual be used kindly, an c
brother, and as a member uf ike church vf (rod

as well as thyself. Fathers had a power vf sell-

ing the liberty of their ckiluren. Exod. '21. 7,

It' a innii sell liisdaugliie. tu be a muid-si.'ivaiu,

she siiiill not go out as the iiieii-scrvuiits do
Jler master shall not dismiss her, as another

slave is dismissed at t't« sabbatical year. Jie

shall take her s his wife, or shall marry her

to his son. If he cares to do ncilher of these,

he shall set Iter at liberty.

They Sold also iiuiolvcnt debtors, and even their

children, as appears from 2 Kings 4. I. and
Mat. 18. -5. Sometimes they sold free-men for
slaves, as .Io.,oiili was sold by his brethren.

This crime it .s called Plagium, and the lair

punished it i ith death. E.\od. 21. (i, IIo thai

slcaleth a nan, ami sullctli him, or if he he

tbund in his hand, he shall surely he put to

deatb' The Jews confine this to the thrft of a
man of their own nation. The apostle Paul,

v>riting to I'nartihy, places plagiaries amongst
the greatest miscreants, 1 Tim. 1. 10. 'Acifna-

TtJlCitl;, in F.nglish, Men-slealers. Rsau

sold A/s birth-right, Gen. 2.5. 3^. and is there-

fore called a profane person, //'/). 12. l(i. for
slighting that to which so many glorious priri-

leges belonged. The birih-right was a special

SEL
SKLLETH

Off. 21. K). he that stuaielh a Wi^in and ^'. liim, he
shall sureiv be put to death, JJeut. 24. 7.

Rnih 4. 3. he said, Xaomi .«. a part cTland
Pron.\ l.2tj. blessing upon head ol'hiin ih it *. corn
31. 24. she inaketh tine linen and i. it

AVt/i. 3. 4. that s. nations Ihrongh her whoredoms
jVat. 13. 44. he s. all, and biiveth that held

SELVEOUE.
Exod. 2G. 4. from the .?. in the coupling, 36. 11.

Our SELVES.
Oen. 37. 10. shall we come and bow down our s.?

44. 10. Judah said, how shall we clear our s.?

A'ltm. 32. 17. but we our s. will go ready armed
J)eul.ii.'i5. rattle we took for a prey unto our s. 3.7.

1 Sam. 14. 8. we will discover our s. unio them
E:ra4.3. but we ours, together will bu;ld to Lord
8.21. that we might afflict our s. before our God

.fob 34. 4. let us know among our s. what is good
Psal. 83. 12. let us take to our s. the houses of God
100. 3. it is he that made us, and not we our s.

Prov. 7. 18. come, let us solace our s. with loves

Isa. 28. 15. and under falsehood have we hid our s.

SO. 12. we will fill our s. willi strong drink
.Tpr. 50. 5. come, let us join our s. to the Lord
/.like 22. 71. we our s. have heard, .hhn 4. 42.

Jlets 6. 4. but we will give our s. to prayer
23. 14. we have bound our s. under a curse

Rom. 8. 23. even we our s. groan within oitr s.

15. ]. we ought to bear and not to please our s.

1 Cor. 11.31. if we would ju.lge our s. should not
type of Christ, who was to be a first-boni

:
and ^ Cor'l.4. wlierewilh we our s%ro comforted of G.

•/ the church called (iod's first-born, F.xod. 4.

tK. and of the great privileges of the church

;

particularly adoption, and eternal life. Heb.
12. 90. ft is said, that the l^ord had sold his

people to their enemies, as a master parts with
• vicimis slave, to punish him for his infidelity

mnd disobedience. Dcut. .12. 30, How should
one chasa a thousand, and two put ten thou-
sand to ilight, except their rock had sold them 1

.S-« Judg. 2. 14.
I
3. 8.

I
10. 7.

Tke prophet Elijah .sdirf to Aliab, 1 ^(71^.5 21.20,
Thou hnst &ild thyself to work evil in the sight

of the Lor I. Thou hast wilfully and wholly
resigned up thyself to be a slave to thine own
bad indinations, to Satan, and his emissaries,

to do whatsoever they prrsunde thte to do, as a

9. that we should not trust in our s. but in God
3. l.do we begin again to commend o«r«. to you?
5. not that wearesutHcienI of ohts. to think any

thing as of our s. but our suHiciency is of God
4.2. commending ours, to every man's conscience
5. for we preach not our s. but Clirisl Jesus the

Lord, andoMr*. yourservants for Jesus' sake
5. 12. for we commend not our s. again unto you
13. whelhiT we be besides oar s. it is to God

6. 4. in all things approving our s. as mini.'^ters

7. 1. \t:l UE cdeansc our s. from all filthiness of flesh

10.12. or compare o«rs. with some that commend
14. we stretch not our s. beyond our measure

12. 19. aiain. think ye we e.tcuse our *. unto you?
Gal. 2. 17. we our s. also are found sinners

1 TAms.2.10. how iniblameably wo behaved our s.
slave is wholly in his masteys power, and must o 7^,,;^^. \_ 4. ^^ ,h.,,t w-e our s. glorv in von
fmjiloy all his time and strength for his sermce.
The like is said of the idolatrous Israelites, 2
Kings 17. 17. 'J'he apostle Paul snys, Horn. 7.

14, But I am carnal, sold under sin. Ife did
not sell himself to sin, or to commit sin, as it

is said of Ahab ; but only he was overpowered
semetimrs by the tyranny of corruption, like

a slare forced to be subject to a cruel master ;

he IDOS vol .lin's servant or slave, hut many
times he was sin^s captive against his will, as
himself declares, Rom. 7. 23.

Gc!7i.25.3 1 . Jacobsaid,? me this day thy birth-right

37. 27. come, let us s. him to the Ishmaelitcs
Ei(i(/. 21. 7. ifa man .«. his daughter to be a servant

8. to s. her to str.ange nation, siiall have no power
.35. lh«y shall i. the live o.\ and divide the money

20. 1. if a man steal an o.x, and kill it, or s. it

I^ev. 2."i. 14. if thou .9. ought unto thy neighbour
29. if a man s. a dwelling-house in a walled city

47. if thy brother s. himself unto the stranger
Deut. 2. 2''. thou shall s. me meat for money
14. 21. s. that which dieth of its.ilf unto an alien

21. 14. thou shall not s. her at all for money
.Txidg. 4. 9. s. Siaera into the band of a woman
1 Kings 21.25. Ahab did .^.himself to work wickedn.
2ICings\.~.<ios. the oil, and pay thy debt, and live

JV'-A. 5. H. and will ye even .<t. your brethren ?

!0. 31. bring victuals on the sabbalb-day to s.

Prnn. 23. 23. huv trnlh, and s. it not, also wisdom
F.zek. .30. 12. .«. "land into the hand of the wicked
4«. 14. they shall not s. the first-fruits of Ibf land

./off/ 3.8.1 wdl .s.your sons and daughters into hand
of Jinlali, they shall s. them to the Snheans

Jinins 8. 5. new-moon be gone, that we may s. corn
0. yea, and s. the refuse of the wheat

Zech. 11. 5. and they that s. them say, T nm rich

Jifat. 10.21. go and s. that thou hast, ami come and
follow me, Mark 10. 2) . /,»/.(• 12. 33.

| 18. 22.

25.9. but go ye rather to them that .«. and buy
//!/tc22.3(i.let him.«. his garment, and bnvnsword
Jam. 4. It. we will buy and .<t. and set gain
Rev. 13. 17. that no man might buy or s. save he

SELLER.
r.tn. 2». 2. as with the buyc, so with the «.

Ezrk. 7. 12. let net buyer rejoice, nor the.*, mourn
13. the s. shall not re' urn to that which is sold

.5ft«lt). 14. a woman named Lvdia, a .!. of purple
SELLERS.'

AT?A. 13.20 merchants and .<. lodged without Jerui.
SKLLEST.

PsalA-i. 12 tliou*. thv oeoplp for nought, dost not
'528

3. 7. we behaved not our s. disonlirly among you
9. but to make our s. an ensampie unto you

Tit. 3. 3. for we otir s. were sometim>>s foolish

Hc>'. 10. 25. not forsaking the assembling of our s.

1 .John 1.8. we deceive our s. the truth is not m us
Own SELVES.

.^ets 20. 30. also of your own s. shall men rise

2 Cur. 8. 5. but first gave their own s. to the Lord
i3. .5. prove your o^on .s. know ye not your own s.

2 Tim. 3. 2. mm shall be lovers of their own s.

Jam. 1. 22. not hearers, deceiving your own s.

Your SELVES.
Gen. 18.4. wash, and rest your s. under the tree

45. 5. be not angry with your s. that ye sold me
49. 1. gather your s. together, 2. .le.r. fi. 1. F.zek.

.39. 17. .Toel .3. 11. 7.eph. 2. 1. Rev. 19. 17.

Exod. 19. 12. lake heed unto 7/our s. Dent. 2. 4.

I
4. 15, 23.

I
11. 10. .fosh.'i.X 11. .Ter. 17. 21.

30. 37. ye shall not make like perfume to your s.

.32. 20. consecrate your s. to-day to the Ijord

Ac;'. 11. 43. ye shall not make yours, abominable,
neither shall ye make your s. unclean with them
44. sanctify '/• '• "0. 7. jVi/m. 11. 18. .Tosh. 3.5.

| 7.

13. 1 .Sam.'lfi. 5. 1 Chr. 15. 12.2CAr. 29. 5.
[ 35.6.

44. nor shall ye defile your s. 18. 24, 30.

19. 4 nor make to your s. molten goils

JtTum. 16. 3. wherefore then lift you up your s.?

21. separate your s. from this congregation
31.3. Moses said, arm some of7^oM7'S. unto the war
18. the women-children keep alive for your s.

10. purify hoth your s. and your captives
Drnt. 4. 16. take heed, lest ye corrupt your s. ?5.

11.23. shall possess mightier nations than yours.
14. 1. ye shall not cut your s. for the dead
31. 14. and present yours, in the tabernacle

29. 1 know that ye will utterly corrupt your s.

.Tosh. 2. 16. and hide your s. there three days
6. 18. and in any wise keep your s. from the accur-

sed thing, lest ye make your s. accursed
P. 2. only the spoil take for a prey unto your s.

23. 7. nor serve them, nor bow your s. unto them
16. ye have served, and bowed your s. to them

24.22.ye are witnesses ajainst your .chave chosen
.Tudg.\fi. 12. that ye will not fall neon mo your s.

1 Sam. 4.0. quit your s. like men, O ye Phiiisiines

10. 19. present your s. before the Lord hv tribes

14.34. Saul said, disperse !/«!(r.e.among the people

t <fi'i'7i ITS 18. 25. choose you one bullock for 7/ni/7- s.

20.12. set your s. in arrav, and Ibev set ihemselvis
in array, 2 Chron. 20. 17. .Ter. .50. 14

SEL
2 Chr. 30. 8. but yield your s. unri X^otA. srrve luei
32. 11 to give over your s. to die t>y I'aitiinu

35.4. pre|>aro yours, by the houses of your falhen
Ezra it). 11. separate your s. from the p'V'.ipIe of
J\th. 13. 25. nor lake their daughteis for your s.

.Job 19. 3. that you make your s. strange to me
5. If ye will indeed magnify your s. against liN

27. 12. behold, all ye your s. have seen it

42. 8. and offer up for your s. a burnt-tiffc'inf

Isa. 8.9. associate your s. gird your s. .Joel 1. 13L

29. 9. stay your s. \\
46. 8. shew your g. men

49.9. to them thst are in darkness, shew yours
50. 1. for your iniquities have ye sold your s.

11. that Compass your s. about with sparks
52. 3. ye have sold your s. for nought
57. 4. against whom do ye si)ort your s.

5. by uitlaming your s. with'idols inider everj ifm
61. (). in their glory shall ye boast your s.

.Ter. 4. 4. circcnucise your .i. to the Lord, take away
13. IS. humble your s. Jam. 4. 10. 1 Pet. 5. 6.

25. 34.wallow ynur s.hi ashes,ye principal of flock

26. 15. ye shall bring innocent blood upon yours.
37. 9. thus saiih the Lord, deceive not your s.

44. 8. that ye might cut your s. off and be a cura»
F.zek. 14. G. repent and turn your s. 18. 30, 32.

20. 7. defile not yours, with the idols of Egypt, 1&
31. ye pollute your s. || 43. loathe 7/01/r s. 36.31.

44. 8. have set k(«pers of my charge for your s.

Hos. 10. 12. sow to your s. in righteousJieiS

.^mos 5. 26. the star of your God ye made to your It

Zech. 7. (i. eat for your s. and drink for your s.

Mat. 3. 9. flunk not to say wiihin your s. I.ukc 3. 6k

6. 19. lay not up for your s. \\
20. lay up for yours,

16. 8. Jesus said, why reason ye among yoxtr s.

23. 13. ye neither go in your s. J.uke 11. 52.

15. two-fold more the child of bell than yours.
31. wlierefore ye be witnesses unto your 3.

25. 9. but go ye rather, and buy for your s.

Mark 6. 31. come ye your s. apart into a desert

9. 33. what was it that ye disputed among your s.

.50.have salt in your .<!.and peace onewiih anothei
13.9.buttake heed \oyuurs. tliey shall deliver you

up, J.ulic 17.3.1 21. 34. .lets 5. 35.
|
20. 28

J.uke 11. 46. ye yours, touch not the burdens
12. 33. provide your s. bags which wax not old
36. ye your s. like men that wait for their Lor^
57.why even ofyourjt. judge ye not what is rigW

]3.28.|)rophets in the kingdom,ye7/o«7- ^.tlirost oul

16. 9. make to your s. friends of the mammon
15. ye are they wnich justify your s. before mns

17. 14. he said, go shew your s. unto the priest

21. 30. ye know of your s. that summer is r>igh

22. 17. take this, and divide it among your *.

23. 28. hilt weep for your s. and for your children

John 3. 28. ye your s. bear me witness, that 1 said

6. 43. Jesus said, murmur not among your s.

If). 19. do ye impiire among your s. of that I said

.^cts 2. 22. signs God did, as you your s. also kno\ar

40. save your s. from this untoward generatioQ

13. 46. seeing ye judge your s. unworthy of life

15. 29. from which if ye keep your s. ye do wol
20. 10. trouble not your s. for his life is in him
34.you your .s.know, that these hands ministered

Rom. 6. 11. reckon ye also your s. to be dead to sin

13. but yield your s. unto God, as those alive

16. to whom ye yield your s. servants to obey
12. 19. dearly beloved, avenge not your s. but

1 Cor. 5. 13. put from your s. that wicked persoi

6.7.why do ye not rather suffer y. s.lo he dcfroud.1

7. .5. ye may give your s. to fasting and prayer

11. 13. judge in your s. is it comely that a wr
m:in pray unto God uncovered T

16. 16. T beseech, that ye submit your s. unto siiea

20t.7.11. yea, what clearing ofyour .e.in all things

ye have approved your s. clear in this matter
11.19. suffer fools gladly.soeing ye ?/oi/r s. are wisa
13. 5. exandne yours, whether ye be in the faitb

F.ph. 2. 8. tlirouch ft'th, and that not of jmur s.

5. 19. speaking to your s. in psalms and hymns
Ql.submitting j/fl!(r* one to another in fear of G.

ro?.3.18. wives, Bubmi' y«7/rs. unto your husbands
1 '/'A»s«.2.1.j/oMrs.brelh. knnwour entrance to you
3.3.;/our s. know that we are ap|)ointe(l thereunto

4.9. ye yours, arefaughl ofG. to love one anothei
5. 2. your s. know that day of the Lord so comelh
11. wherefore comfort your s. together, and edify

13. and be at peace among your s. 15.

2 7'Ac.«.<!.3.0. we command that ye withdraw yours.
7. your s. know how ye ought to fidlow us

J/ih. 10. 34. knowing in yonrs.yc have in heaven
13. 3. remember, as being yours.nho in the bony
17.snbmit j/«wr s.||.M7n.4.7.submt your .?.to God

.Tam. 2. 4. are ye not then partial in your s.?

1 Pel. 1. 14. not fashioning ynur s to former hisfa

2. 13. subinil 1/our s. to everv or.linnnce of nina

4. 1. arm »/n7(?- .t. likewise with the same mind
8.above all Ihinis, lurvenl charity among »/ei/r<

.5. .5. ye younger, puhmit your s. unto the elder

1 .AoAti .5. 21. little children, keep 7(0Kr.t. from idolt

2 Chron. 29. 31. no-.v ye have consecrated ysur s. l2J(»AnO. look to your s.thatwe lose not those thirgn



SEN
uae iO. buLding up your ». on most holy faitli

31. kvttityours. iii iuve otGoclluokin{{ lor mercy
Hee AssKMBLE, kd.

SE.NATK.
dettH. 21. l.huy called ail the s. of Israel together

SE-VATORri.
P«aZ.105.22.io bind priaces,and teach hi»s wisdom

SENU.
Oen. 24. 7. God shall s. liis angel before thee, 40.

12. I pray thee i. ine good speed this day
54. he said i. me away unto my master, 56.

3i. 17. wilt lliou give loe a pledge, tdl thou «. it ?

43. 4. if thou will s. our brother with us

45. 5. God did 5. me before you, to preserve life

Ezod. 4. Ki. s. by hand of him whom thou wilts.

7. 2. that he s. children of Israel out of his land

9. 19. s. therefore now, and gather thy cattle

12. 3.3. that they might *. them out in haste

33.12.nor let me know whom thou wilt s. with me
Lev. IG. 21. 5. him away by the hand of a tii man
A*ii/n. 13. 2. s. thou men to search land, of every

tribe shall ye s. t> man a ruler among them
31. 4. of every tribe *. a thousand to the war
Oeut. 1. 22. we will s. men before us to search

7. 20. thy God will s. the hornet among them
19. 12. the elders shall 5. and fetch him thence

24. 1. give her a bill of divorce, and s. her out

SS. 20. Ld. shall s. upon thee cursing ana rebuke
4S,3hall serve enemies Lord shall s. against thee

/ua^,'.13.8. let man of God thou didst s. come again

I Salt. 5. 11. s away the ark of God, 6. 8.

ti. 2. lell us wherewith we shall «. it to his place

3. if ye s. away the ark of God, «. it not empty
9. 26. Saving, up, that I may s. thee away
11. 3. giv.'! us respite, that we may s. messengers
12. n.the Lord shall s. thunder and rain

16. 11. Samuel said to Jesse, s. and fetch David
I'J. Saul sent, and said, s. me David thy son

25. 25. I saw not the young men thou didst s.

i Sam. U. 6. David saying, s. me Uriah the Hittite

14. 32. come hither, that I may s. thee to king

15. 36. by them ye shall s. unto me every thing

17. 16. now therefore s. quickly, and tell David
ifCings'iO. 9. all thou didst s. for thy serv I will do
2 Kings 2. 16.he said, ye shall not s.\\ 17. he said, .s.

5. 7. dotli s. to me to recover a man of his leprosy

6. 13. spy where he is, ihat I may s. and fetch him
7. 13. let us s. and see || 9. 17. s. to meet Jehu
15.37. the Lord began tos. against Judah Rezin

I Chron. 13. 2. let us *-. abroad our brethren

?C/iran. 2.7.s.me therefore a man cunning to work
8 s. me also cedar-trfees, fir-trees, algum-trees

6. 27. then hear thou, and s. rain upon thy land

2S. 16. .\hazdid s. to king of .Assyria to help him
32. 9. Sennacherib did «. servants to Hezekiah
Ezra 5. 17. let the king s. his pleasure to us

A'fA. 2. 5. that thou wouldest s. me unto Judah
6. so it pleased the king to s me, and I set a time

8. 10. eat, drink, and s. portions unto them, 12.

Jtib 21. 11. they 5. forth their little ones as a flock

38. 35. canst thou 5. lightnings, that they may go
Psiil. 20. 2. s. thee help from the sanctuary

43. 3. O s. out thy light and truth, let them lead

57. 3. he shall s. from heaven, and save me from
reproach; God shall 5. forth his mercy and truth

fi?. 9. thou, O God, didst s. a plentifuj rain

33. he iloth s. out his voice, a mighty voice

no. 2. shall 5. rod of thy strength out of Zion
118. 25. O Lord, I beseech thee, 5. now prosperity

144. 7. s. thine hand from above, rid me, deliver

Prnv. 10. 26. so is the slusgard to them that ^t. him
22. 21. an«w. Mords oftruth to them that s. to thee

25.1.3.SO is a faithful messenger to them that s.him

Keel. 10. 1. ointment to s. forth a stinking savour
fsn. 6. 8. whom shall I s. ? I said, here am I, 5. me
10. 16. T.,ord shall s. among his fat ones leanness

16. 1. s. ye the lamb to the ruler of the land

19. 20. he shall s. them a Saviour, a great one
32. 20. that s. forth thither the feet of ox and ass

57. 9. didst .«. thy messengers far off, and debase
Jcr. 1. 7. thou shalt go to all that I shall s. thee

2. 10. s. unto Kedar ||9. 17. s. for cunning women
27. 3. s. the yokes to kins of Edom and Moab
29. 31. .<r. to all them of the captivity, saying

42. 5. for the which the Lord shall s. thee to us
6. we will obey the Lord, to whom we s. thee

Mat. 9. 3?. nray'ye therefore the Lord that he will

s. forth labriuiers into his harvest, Luke 10. 2.

10. 34. think not that I am comp to f. pence
12. 20. till he s. forth judgment unto victory

J3. 41. Son of man shall .?. forth his angels, and
thev shall gather all that offend,24.3!..VarA 13.27.

15. 23. ». h:.'r awav, for she crieth after us

21. 3. straightway' he will s. them, Mark 11. 3.

Mark'^. 14. that he might s. them to preach, 6. 7.

5. !0. would not s. them away out of thecountry
12. hosoiight him. saving, s. us into ihe swine

l.iike 16.2). s. Lazarus II 27. s. to my father's house
John 14. •y>. whoiTi the Father will s. in my name
17. 8. 'liey have bcl'eved that thou didst ». me i

SEN SEN
.^ffs 3.20. he shall J. Jes. Christ who was preached '2CArfi?i.3C. 15. «.to them by hii messengers, Ter.l

. 35. same did God 4-. to be ruler and deli

10. 5. and now 5. men to Joppa, 32.
{
XI. 13.

11. 29. disciplesdeteriniiied to s. relief to brethren
15. 22. to 4". chosen men of heir company, 25.

25. 3. that be would s. for Dim to Jerusalem
27. it seemeth unreasonable to s. a prisoner and

Phil. 2. 19. 1 trust in the Lord to s. Timotheu*, 23.

25. I supposed it necessary to s. Epaphrodilus
2 TAess. 2. 11. for this cause God shall 2. delusion
Tit. 3. 12. when I shall s. Artemas unto thee

./ani.3.11.doth fountain s. sweet water and bitterl

Reo. 1.11. write and i. it to seven churches in Asia
11. 10. and they shall s. gills one to aaulber

1 SEND.
Exod. 23. 20. behold /send an angel before thea
jVum. 22. 37. did / noteari.estly «. unto thee 1

1 .'Sam. 20. 12. if there be good, and Is. not to thee
21. 2. know the business whereabout / s. thee

2 Ckron. 7. 13. ids. pestilencs, Ezek. 14. 19.

Isa. 6. 8. voice of the Lord, say, whom shall f s.?
Jtr. 25. 15. cause all, to whom / j- thee to drink it

Ezek. 2. 3. / s. thee to fhe children of Israel, 4.

14. 21. when Is. my lour sore judgments
.1/at. 10. 16. behold Is. you forlh as sheep
11. lU. behold Is. ray messenger befoie thy face

to prepare thy way. Mark 1. 2. Luke 7. 27.

23. 34. behold Is. you projihets and wise men
Mark 8. 3. Mis. them away fasting, they will faint

Luke 10. 3. Is. you forlh as lambs among wolves
24. 49. I s. the promise of my Father upon you
John 13. 20. he that receivelh whom Is. receiv. me
20. 21. as my Father sent me, even so s. /you

Jlets 25. 21. to be kept till / s. him to Cesar
26. 17. from Gentiles, unto whom now Is. thefe

/ will SEND.
Gen. 27. 45. I will s. and fetch thee from thence
37. 13. come, and / will s. thee unto them
38. 17. he said, / ivill s. thee a kid from the flock

Exod.3. 10. 1 wills, thee tinto Pharaoh, .ids 7. 34.

8. 21. I will s. swarms of tlies upon thee
9. 14. / will s. all my plagues upon thine heart
23. 27. / will s. my fear [\ 28. / will s. hornets
33. 2. 1 will s. an angel before thee, and drive out
Lev. 26. 22. / will s. wild beasts among you

25. / will s. pestilence || 36. I mill s. faintness

Deut. 11. 15. I wills, grass in thy fields for cattle

32. 24. I will s. the teeth of beasts upon them
1 Sam. 9. 16. 1 7cill s. thee a man of Benjamin
16. 1. / will s. thee to Je.sse the Bethleliemite
20. 13. then / iri7is. shew it thee, and s. thee away

1 Kings 18. 1. and / will s. rain upon the earth
20.6.yet / mi/ s.my servants unto thee to morrow
34. / will s. thee away with this covenant

2 Kings 19.7. Itcill s. a blast upon him, Isa. 37. 7.

Isa. 10. 6. I wills, him agamst hypocritical nation
66. 19. / will s. those lhat escape unto the nations

.Jer. 8. 17. behold, / will s. serpents among you
9. 16. I will s. a sword after them till consumed,

24. 10.
I

25. 16, 27.
| 29. 17.

| 49. 37.

16. 16. I It ill s. for many fishers, many hunters
25. 9. 1 will s. and take the fimilies of the north
43. 10. / icill s. Nebuchadnezzar my servant
48. 12. behold, I icill s. unto him wanderers
51. 2. and I will s. unto Babvlon fanners

/:zeA-.5.16. /!ri7/s. famine, 17.| 14.13.. :?mos 8. 11.

7. 3. / will s. mine anger upon thee and juHge
28. 23. / will s. into her pestilence and blood

Joi4 2. 19. / will s. you corn, and wine, and oil

Mai. 2.2. I will s. a curse || 4. 5. I wills. Elijah
3. 1. / will s. my messenger, and he shall prepare
Mat. 15. 32. / will not s. them away fastin^

J^uke 11. 49. / will s. them prophets and apostles

20. 13. what shall I do 1 / will s. my beloved son
.John 15. 26. the Comlorler whom I will s. 16.

.?cts 22. 21. 1 wills, thee far hence to the Gentiles
lCor.16. 3. whom vou shall approve, them /mj'Ws.

.See FtRE.
SENDEST.

Deut. 15. 13. when thou «. him out free, 18.

fosh. 1. 16. whithersoever thou s. us w> will go
2 Ki7igs 1. 6. that thou 5. to inquire of Baal-zebuh
./ob 14.20. changes! countenance, and s. him away
Psal. 104. 30. thou s. thy Spirit, they are created

SENliETH.
Deut. 24. 3. and ifthe latter husband s. her out
1 Kings 17. 14. till the day lhat the Lord s. rain

Job 5. 10. and who s. waters upon the fields

12. 15. he s. them out, they overturn the earth
Psal. 104. 10. he s. the springs into the valleys

147. 15. he s. forth his commandment, 18.

Ptov. 26.6. that s. a message by the hand of a fool

Cant. 1. 12. my spikenard .*. forlh the smell thereof
Isa. 18. 2. thats. ambassadors by the sea in vesseis

JIfat. 5. 45. and s.rain on the just and on Ihe unjust
Mark 11. 1. he*, forlh two of his disciples, 14. 13.

Luke 14. /H. s. and dfsireth conditions of peace
..^cts 23. 26. ClaudiMs Lvsias to Felix *. greeting

SENDING.
2 Sam. 13. 16. this evil in .«. me away is greater

3Z

25.
I
25. 4.

I
26. 5.

| 2J. 19.
|
35. 15.

|
44. 4.

Esth. 9. 19. and of*, portions one to another, '£i.

Psal. 78. 49. by s. evil angels among them
Isa. 7. 2.5. it shall be for the s. forth of esser catt
Ezek.l'. 15. rebelled in s. ambassadors umo Egyii'

Rom.S. 3. God s. his Son in likeness ol sinful desii

SENSE,
Or meaning of scripture. It is said, Nen. 8. &,
They read in the book, in the law of God dis-

tinctly, and gave the sense, and caused thera
to understand the reading. Ji learned author
says, lhat these jive different Senses maybe
diatinguished in the Scripture. The (Gram-
matical Sense. The Historical or Literal
Sense The Allegorical or Figurative S*ise.
The Analogical Sense. The Tropological ur
Moral Sense.

I. The Grammatical Sense is that which the
words of the text present to the mind, according
to the proper ana usual signijicatinn of those
words. Thus when it is said, that God repents,
that he is i;( anger, lhat he ascends or descends,
that he has eijrs open, or cars attentive, Szc.

thegriinimnticuli^enie of all these expressions
might induce onetu think that God is corporeal,
and sulyjtct to the same weaknesses as our-
selves. But as reason and sound faith d»
assure us, that he has none of our injinnities

and imperfections; upon suchoccasions we are
not to abide by, or confine ourselves to, the
Gramma'iral Sense.

II. The Literal or Historical Sense is that
which belongs to the history or fad, to the
Sense ichich the rehearsal and terms of the
Scripture immediately present to the mind.
Thus when it is said, that Abraham viarrieM
Hagar, that he afterwards sent her away, that
Isaac was born 0/ Sarah, that he received ct~
cunicision: .ill these facts, taken in the his-

torical and literal Sense, mean nothing eUe
than what is expressed in the history ; that :r,

the marriage of Abraham with H-dgar, ihe bitlh

of I,.iaac, SiC.

III. The Allegorical or Figurative Sense »j

that 7chich examines what may be concealra
under the terms, or under the event n rntioned
m the history. Thus the marriage of Abraham
with Hagar, who was afterwards rpndiatca
and driven away because of her insolence, ann
that of her son, is a figure or represrvtution of
ihe Synagogue, which was only as it were n
Slare, and which was divorced and rejected,

because of its infidelity and ingratitude. Sa rah
!s the figure of the Christian Church, ana
Isaac of the people chosen of God, Gal. 4. 22
23, 24, .j-c.

IV. The .Analogical Sense, or Sense 0/ .Analogy
and Jlgreement, is that which refers some ex-
pressions ofSoripture to eternal life andhapjii-
ness ; because of some conformity or similitude
between the terms that are brouifht to rrprtss
something coming to pass in this world, and
what shall come to pass in heaven. For exam-
ple, on occasion of the Sabbath, or of Ihe
seventh day's rest that was enjoined the people
of God, a transition may be made to that re-

pose or rest that the saints enjoy in heaven.
On occasion of the Israelites entering into t.'ie

land of promise, we naturally pass to treat of
the entering of the Elect into heaven : These
transitions the .ipostle makes, Heb. 3. 18, 19.

I

4. 1, 9.

V. The Mcral or Tropological Sen.se, is that
which deduces mornlrejlections for the conduct^

of life, and for the reformation of mnniters
from what is related historically or literalhf in
Scripture. For example, on occasion of these
words of Deut. 25. 4, Thou shalt not muzzle
the ox when he treadeth out the corn, St. Paul
says, that those that preach the gospel, and in'

struct us in the way to salvation, ought to he
supplied with the nccessar-ies of life, 1 Cor. 9
9, 10, 11, 14.

These fire Senses jnof/ be observed in this one
irwrrf. Jerusalem, .icrordinrrto the Grnmtnat
ical Sense, it signifies the Vision of pcaco-
accordinrr to the literal or histoneal. ihe cupi-

tal city i>f Judea ; according to the allegorical,

the church militant; according to the analogi-
cal, the church triumphant ; according to Ihi

moral, a faithful soul, of which Jerusalem is a
kind of figure.

SENSES.
Heb. 5. 14. have their ,•!. exercised to discern good

PENSI'AL.
.Tarn. 3. 1.^. this wisi'om is earthly, s. deriliw
Tude 19. these be s. having not ine Sj'irii

SENT.
Gctj. 37. 32 1;ey s. the coat of mac colour*



SEN
Orn 39. 'JO Juduh t. the kid by hand of hia friend

M.'i. 'luiiiiir «. 10 bur tullier-iii-luw, suyuig, by
41. 14. Uiuii riiurauli s. and called Jus*-iih

4v!. 4. l)ul Uenjainin Jacob s. nol with his brethren
4'>. f. 11 was not you that s. me hiiher, but God
511. Ki. ihey s. inesisciigers unto Josejih, saying

A.'jo'/. :>.U.'thou shaltsay, I AM liatli i. me'loyou
S. 'J'J. I.oul, wliy in it that thou hast £. nie'!

Ah'". IH- Iti. tiienaimsol'thcnien Moses s. 14. 30.

a-,'. lU. Balak the king of Moali hath s. unto nie

ITi. BaUik s. yet agarn princes more lionourable

Jnih. <i. 17. becaune she liid tlic messengers we s.

14.7. forty years old was 1 when Moses s. me
.lu(/ir.^M.ii.\ cut lier in pieces and «. her thro' Israel

1 Haul. :U. '.t.s. into tlic land of the Philistines

! .Saw- 24. i:i. what answer return him that s. me
J fi'hin •H.Ki.no nation whither my lord hath not s.

'21. 11 il-.e ilders did as Jezebel had s. unto iheni

8 Kiit','.i l.fi. return un^o king that s. you, and say

fi. 10. and king of Israel j>'. to the place the man
14 !l. this!le .?. to the cedar in Lebanon, saying

It) 1 1. Urijrth built according as Alia^ had s.

18 27. Rab sh.tkeh said tolheni, hath my master

s. me to thy masler to speak words'! Jsa.

36. 12.

19 4. his master s. to reproach tlie living God
2-2. 15. she said, thus salt h the Lord God of Israel,

tell man that s. you unto nie, 18. 2 Chr. 34. -3.

F.zra 4. 11. this is the copy of the letter they s.

JVi'A. 6. 4. they «. unto me lour times after this sort

Psal. 10-5. 'H). king s. and loosed him, the ruler

Isa 4P IH. l^ord G.id and his Spirit hath s. me
Jcr 14. .). their nobles have .5. their little ones

23. 21. 1 have not «. these prophets, yet they ran

29. '2'i. been use thou hast «. letters in thy name
37. 7. thus shall ye say unto the king thats. you
42 O.whoin ye 5. to present yoursu|iplication, 20.

Kzek. 23. 40. ye have s. for men to come from far

Dan. 3. 28. who hath s. his angel and delivered

Hiis..i. 13. then Ephraim went and s. to king Jaieb

Zccli. 7. 2. when they had s. unto the house of God
^/a.i.l0.40.hethat receiveth me,recKivelh him that

.?. me, Mark 9. 37. A«/re0.48../o/i>i 13. 20.

21 1. then s. Jesus two disciples, saying to thi;m

27. 10. Pilale's wife s. unto him, saying, have

Mark l).27. immediately ihe kingi.an executioner

Luke 7. 20. John Baptist hath «. us unto thee

10. I. Jesus s. thorn two and two before his face

J4. 17. he s. his servant at supper-time to say

19. 14. they s. a messase after him, saying

23. 11. mocked him, and .s. him again lo Pilate

Jokn 1. 22. we muygive answer lo ihem thats. us

4. 34. my meat is to do will of him that s. me
5. 23. honoureth not the Father who hath .<f. ine

24. that believelh on him ihil s. me, 12. 44.

30. but will of him who s. me, 6. 38, 39, 40.

33. ye.?, unto John, and he bare witness to truth

36. the same works I do bear witness that the

Father hath ». me, 37.
|
6. 57.

j
8. Ifi, 18.

'6. 44. except the father which .«. me draw him
'7. Ifi. my doctrine is not mine, but his thats. me

18. hut he that seeketh his glory that s. him
32. Pharisees and priests ». officers to take him

11. 4. [ must work the works of him that s. me
10. 36. say ye of him wliom the Father hath s.

11. 42. that they may believe thou hast s. me
12. 4.'>. he that seeth me, seethliim that s. me
49. Father who .«. mesuvemea commandment

14. 24. word is not mine, but Father's who /i. ms
^^>. 21. because they know not him that s. me
10. 5. hut now I go my way lo him that s. me
J7. 3. is life eternal, to know Jesus whom thou s.

18. as thou hast s. me into the world, so I s.

21. the world may believe that tlion hast .i. me
23. that the world may know thou hast s. me
2.1. and these have knowr. that thou hast s. me

20. 21.as my Father hath s. me, even so send I you
Jli-la .1. 21. *. to the'prison to have them brought

10. 29. I ask for what intent ye have s. for me
11. 31). .?. it to ihc elders by Barnabas and Paul

I'l. I."i. the rulers of the synago:.'ue s. unto them
l."!. 07. we have therefore s. Judas and Silas

10. 3(i. the maeislrales have .». to let you go

19. 31. Paul's friends .?. unto him, desiring him
ICor. 1. n.Christ jj.menot tohapti7,e,but lo preach

I Oir. P. 18. we have s. with him the brother, 22.

Phil. 4. 10. in Th''8«;ilonica ye .i. once and again

•1 John 4. 14. lestifv that Ihe Father ». the Son
SKNT away.

l7/!n. 12.20 Pharaoh «. away .\brahamand his wife

21. 14. Abraham s. Tshmael and llagar away
24. .W. Ihey .t. away Ri-nekah their sister

Q'i. 6. .Abraham s. Kelurah's children away
2'!. 27. seeing ye hale me and have .i. me away
29. as we have .". thee away in pi'ace, thou art

2*". a. Isaac .«. ajpay Jacob tn Padan-aram
fi. Isaac had hle-si.'d Jacob and .«. him away

.31. 27. I tiiizht Inve .«. thee away with mirth

4-J Kiirclv thou hi'Ist ». me away empty
40.21. he / his brethren aicay, they departed

530

SEN
Dcul. 24. 4. s. her away, may not take her again
•loDli. 2. 21. Uahab s. sines away, lliey departed
22. U. Joshua s. Keubeiiites anil Gudiles uwui/, 7.

.ludfT. 11. 38. Jephthah ,>-. his daughter away
1 *(jm. 10. 2.j. Samuel s. all the people away
19.17. Saul sv d,why hast thou s.awaymy enemy?

2 .Shth. 3. 21. Javid a. Abiier aicuy, and he went
24. why is it that thou hast «. him away ?

10.4.cut garments, and s. them away, 1 Chr. 19.4.

1 Chrun. 12. 19. lords of Phllistincsi-. David away
.luh 22 '1. thou hast s. widows away empty
Mark 12. 3. and they caught the servant and beat

liim, and s. him away, 4. Luke'ii). 10, 11.

Luke 1. 53. and the rich he hath s. cmjity away
8. 38. but Jesus s. him away, saying

Jlcts 13. 3. laid hands on them, they s. them away
17. 10. brethren inimedialelv s. away Paul, 14.

God SENT.
Gev. 45. 7. Gads, me before you to preserve life

F.iad. 3. 13. the God of your falheis hath i\ me
15. the God of Jacob hath s. me unto you

.ludg. 9. 23. God s. evil spirit between Abimelech
1 Ckron. 21. 15. God s. an angel unto Jerusalem
JVcA. G. 12. I perceived that God had not s. him
.Icr. 43. 1. for which the Lord their God s. him

2. fi'orfhath not s. to thee to say,go not into Egypt
l')an. 6. 22. God iiath s. his angel, and hath shut
.John 3. 17. God s. not his Son lo condemn world

34. he whom 6'orfliath s. speaketh words of God
.ficts 3. 26. God hath raised his Son Jesus, s. him
10.30. word of God s. unto the children of Israel

Gal. 4. 4. God s. forth his Son made of a woman
6. God hath s. forth the Spirit of his Son

\.John 4.9. God .«. his only begotten Son into world
10. Gods, his Son to be a propitiation foroursins

Rev. 22. 6. Gods, his angci to shew his servants
He SENT.

Grn. 45. 23. to his father he s. after this manner
40. 28. he s. Judali before him unio Joseph
F.zod. 18.2. took Zipporah,afier Aehad 5. her back
.Judff. 11.28. Ammon hearkened not lo words At s.

1 .Sam. 17. 31. rehearsed words, and he s. for David
30. 26. Ac 5. of the spoil unto the elders of Judah
2 .Sam. 10. 5. Ac s. to meet them, 1 Chron. 19. 5.

14. 29. when he s. again, he would not come
22. 17. he s. from above, he took ine, Psal. 18. IG.

1 Kings 20.7. for he s. unIo me for my wives
2 Kings 17. 20. therefore he s. lions among them
2 Chron. 24. 19. yet he s. prophets tn them to bring
25. 15. he s. unto Amaziah a prophet, which said
Esth. 5. 10. he s. and called for his friends

Psal. 78. 25. he s. them meat to the full

105. 17. Ac s. a man before them, even Joseph
26. Ac s. Moses his servant and Aaron
28. Ac s. darkness, and made it dark
106. 15. but Ac s. leanness into their soul
107. 20. he s. his word and healed them
111. 9. Ac «. redemption unto his people

Isa. 61. I.Ac s. me to bind up the broken-hearted,
to proclaim liberty tothecnptives, Luke 4. 18.

.Ter. 29. 28. Ac *•. unto us in Babylon, saying
42. 21. for the which Ac hath s. me unio you
Lam. 1. 13. from above Ac s. fire into my bones
ZccA. 2. 8. after the glory hath Acs. me to nations
J[at.2\. 30. Bjain Acs. other servls. more than first

37. lastofallAc* unto them hisson, Mark 12.4.

22. 7. Ac s. forth his armies, and destroyed those
.John 1. 33. Ac that s. me to bapiize with water
5. .38. for whom Ac hath .?. hiin ye believe not
6. 29. that ye believe on him whom Ac hath .».

7. 23. Ac that s. me is true, ye know not, 8. 20.

29. but I know him, and Ac hath s. me
8. 29. and Ac that 5. me is with me : the Father
42. neither came I of myself, but Ac s. me

.Iris 24. 20. wherefore he s. for Paul the.oftener

Rev. 1. 1. Ac s. and signified if by his angel to John
/ SENT.

Grn. 32. 5. / have s. to tell m v lord, to find grace
38. 23. Is. this kid, and thoii'hnst not found her
F.Tod.'A. 12. this shall be a token that /have s.thee

JVam. 32. 8. thus did your fathers when Is. then
.Tosh. 24. 5. Is. Moses also and Aaron, Mic- 0. 4

.Tiidg. 0. 14. thou shaltsave Isr. have not Is. thee?
2 Kings 5. 6. / have .«. Naaman my servant to tlice

17. 13. the law which Is. to you by my servants
Isa. 42. 19. who is deaf, as my messenger that Is.?
43. 14. for your sake / have s. lo Babylon
55. II. it shall prosper in the thing whereto /«. it

.7cr.7.25. /.?.nnto you all mv servants the prophets,
daily rising up early, 20. .5. ] .35.15. | 44.4

14.14. Is. them not, norronimanded. norspake lo

Ihem, 15.
|
23. 21, 32.

I
27. 1.5. | 29. 9.

29.31. /». him not, he caused you lo trust in a lie

KicA.3.fi.snrelvhadf s.thee lothem would hearken
Dan. 10. II. O Daniel nnderst.; to thee am Inow s.

.ToHi. 25. mv jrent army which Is. among vou

.Omns 4. 10. / have .«. anions vou the pestilence

7.Th. 9. 11. /have .T. forth ihv prisoners out of pit

Mil. 2. 4. and ye shall know that t have s. this

Luke 4. 43. I must preach, for therefore am Is.

SEP
Luke 22.35. when Is. you without purse ani1tcn«
./uhn 17. 18. so havo /.v. them into llie world
Jicts 10. 20. doubling nothing, for J have s. thfti

;i;t. immediately iheief. Is. thee, hast well don«
lC'ur.4.17.for this cause have /«.loyou Timolheus
2( ur. 9 3. jet have Is. bieihren, lest our boasting
12.17 did 1 make a gain of) ou by any whom Is.

7

18. I desired Tilus, and with him / s. a brother
F.ph. 6. 22. whom Is. for same pui pose, Co/. 4.

8

/'//(/. 2. 28. Is. him therefore the more careful!}
1 'Jhrns. 3. 5. for this / s. to know your faith

I'hilim. 12. whom / have s. again, receive h'ln

See Lord.
SENT forth.

Gev.S.I. Noah s. forth a raven||10..'!./u?-<A a dove
Prov.'.K3. she halhs./«)-(A her maidens, she crieth

Mat. 2. IG. Herod s. forth and slew all the males
10.5. these twelve Jesus s. forth, and commanded
22. 3. and s. forth his servants lopall Ihem hidden

J/fl)7.0.17. Herod s forth mid laid hold upon John
y,uAe20. 20. chief priests and scribes*. /ortA spies
Jicis 9. 30. the breihren s. him forth lo Tar5us
11. 22. they s. forth Barnabas as far as Anlioch

SENT ovt.

Gen. 19.29. God .<?. Lot ohT of midst of overthrow
lSa?n.20.4.David therefore s.ou^spics and uiidcrst

2 .Sawi. 22. 15. and he s. out arrows, Psal. 18. 14

.lob 39. 5 who hath s. out the wild ass free ?

Psal.'7. 17. clouds poured out, sk less, out a sound
80. 11. shes. owther bi.ughs to sea, and branches

./fr.24.5.whoniI have s.o«« of this place toC'haldea
F.tek. 31.4. she hath .s. o/it her little rivers to tree*

Jlcts 7. 12. Jacib s. out our fathers first

./am. 2. 25. Rahab li.ad s. them out another way
SEN T, Passive.

Gen. 32. 18. it is a present s. to my lord Esau
1 Kings 14. S. 1 am s. lo thee with heavy tiding!

F.zra 7. 14. forasmuch as thou art s. of Ihe king
Pn;i\17.11.acruel messengershall be*.against him
.ler. 49. 14. an ambassador is s. unto the he.^lhen
Ezrk. 2. 9. behold, a hand was s. iinio me, and lo

3. 5. art not s. to a people of a strange sjieech

23. 40. unto whom a messenger was s. and lo

Dan. 5.24. then was part of the hand .s. from him
Obad. 1. an ambassador is s. among the hf nihen
Jl/a(.]5.24. 1 am nots. but unto lost sheepof Israel

23. 37. and slonest them who are s. Luke 13.34
Lnke 1.19.1 am Gabriel, and am ». to speak to thee

20. angel Gabriel was.?, from God unto Nazareth
4. S"). but unto none of ihem was Elias s. save

./oAnl 6.a man s.from God, whose name wcs John
8. John was s. to bear witness of that light

24. they who were .t. were of the Pharisees
3. 28. 1 said, I am not Christ, but s. before liim

9.7. wash in Siloam, which is by interpretation, s.

13. 10. nor he that iss. greater thnn he that s. him
.'ids 10. 17. men that were s. had made inquiry

21. Peter went to the men who were s. II. 11.

2!t. therefore came 1 to vou as .soon as I was s. for

13. 4. so they being s. forth by Ihe Holy Ghost
20. to you is the word of this salvation .«.

28. 28. the salvation of God is s. unto the Gentiles

/?<im.l0.15.how shall theypreach,e.xcep! they bes.*

Phil. 4. 18. received things which were s. from you
Heb. 1. 14. 8|iirit3 s. forth to minister for them
1 Prt. 1. 12. with the Holy Ghost s. from heaven
2. 14. or unto governors, as Ihem that are.?.by liim

Rev. 5. 6. the seven spirits .<. t'orth into the earth

SENTEST.
KTn(7.15.7.,t.forth thywrath,which consumed them
jYum. 13. 27. we came to land whither thou .?. ua

24. 12. spake I not to the messengers Ihoii .?. us

1 Kings!i.8.i\a.vo considered things thou s.to me for

SENTENCE.
Dent. 17. 9. they shall shew thee the s. of judgment

10. thou shall do according to Ihe .«. 11.

Psal. 17. 2. let my .«.coine forth from thy presence
Prov. 16. 10. a divine s. is in Ihe lips of the king
Fcrl. 8. 11. because .«. is not e.vecuted speedily

Irr. 4. 12. now also will I give .'. ajiiinst Ihem
A»Jc2:l.24.Pilate gave ,<t.that it should beasrequir.
.lets 15. 19. my .'. is, ihiit we trouble not them
2 Cor. 1. 9. we had Ihe .t. of death in ourselves

SENTENCES.
Dan 5.12. shewingofhard.?. found in same Daniel
8. 23. a king undersi.ind ins dark *. shall sland up

SEPARATE
Signifies, [1] To part, divide, or put asunder.
Gen. 30. 40. [21 To consecrate and set apart
for some special ministry or strrire. Acts 13.

2, Separate me Barnabas anr. Saul, for Ihe

work whereunto I have called them. [3] Ti)

withdraw, or retire from icorld'y rmpioyments
and enjoyments, and to derate oie's self to the

service of Gnd; thus Me Naznritos separated

themselves, Num. fi. 2. some for life, othcri

for a certain time mily. See NazaRITE.
[41 To forsake the commnniun of the ehurrh.

Jiiilc 19". f5] To eicoviwunirat'r, Liiki' fi. 22.

[6] Tc disperse, or scatte- abroad into dif



SEP

trent parts of the world, Deul. 32. 8. [7]

To hi dtsoiBiied, disregarded, and forsaken by

« person. Prov. 19. 4, The poor is sepiiateil

from his neigiibour; tkat is, is forsaken by
those alio are most obliged to help him. [f<]

To dislivgttish personsfrom others, by confer-

ring upon tlieiii many precious and valaaljle

prii^ilcgcs and blessings ; tkus the i^ord sepa-

rated the Israeliles, from all other nations i7i

t/ie earth, and chose them for his peculiar peo-

ple, I Kings a 53.

rrCH.iS.y.Abram said,5. thyself,! pray thee,fromme
30. 40. Jacob did s. the lambs, and set the laces

l.cv- 15. 31. thus shall ye 5. the children ot" Israel

2i. 2. speak la Aaron and his sons that they s.

Vum.G i. when manor woman shall s. themselves

to vow a vow, to s. themselves unto the Lord
3. theNazarite shall s. himself from wine

6. 14. thussbal! thous. the Levites from Israel

16.'21.s. yourselves from among this congregation

Deut. 19. 2. thou shall «. three cities in thy land, 7.

29. 21. Lord sliall s. him unto evil out of Israel

1 KingsS. 53. didst s. them to be thine inheritance

EiriS 10. 11. s. yourselves from people of tlie laud

7er. .37. 12. Jeremiah went to s. himself thence

W.it.'i5.32. he shall 5. them as a shepherd his gheep
Luke 6. 22. blessed are ye when men shall s. you
^cts 13. 2. s. me Barnabas and Saul fur the work
Horn. S. 3.5. who shall s. us fiom love of Christ?

39. noihiiig be able to s. us from love of God
.fade 19. these be thev who «. themselves, sensual

SEPARATE.
Gen. 49. 25. shall be on the head of Joseph and ci

him that wass.from his brethren, Deut.33. 16.

Josh. 16. 9. the s. cities of Ephraim were among
£:c/,.4I. 12. building that was before thes. place

13. so hH measured ihe house and the s. place

14. th» breadth of the s. place toward the east

42. 1. chamber over ajainst the s. place, 10, 13.

2 Cnr. 6. 17. come out from among them, be ye f

.

//eA.7.28.;s holy, Iiarm.les3,undefiled,«. from sinners

SEPAR.ATED.
Gen. 13. II. then Abram and Lot s. themselves

14. TiOrd said, afier that Lot was s. from him
25.23.two manner of people be s. from thy bowels
F.zod. 33. Ifi. so shall we be s. from people on earth

Lev. 20. 24. I am the Lord who have s. you from
2.5. which r have s. from you as unclean

Ji'um. in. 0. that the God of Israel halh s. you
Dfut. 10 8. the Lord s. the tribe of Levi to stand
32. 8. when he s. sons of Adam he set bounds

1 Chron. 12. 8. of the Gadites ihere s. unto David
iil. 13. .Aaron was s. that he should sanctify

2.5. 1. Uavid s. to the service of sons of Asaph
3 Chron. 2.5. 10. then Amaziah s. them, the army
Kzra 6. 21. all that had s. themselves unto them
8. 24. then I .?. twelve of the chief of the priests

9. 1. priests and Levites have not «. themselves
lO.S.who would not come, be «.from congregation
16. all of them by their names were s. and sat

J^sh. 4. 19. work is great, and we are s. upon wall
f). 2. Israel s. themselves from all stranjers

10. 2^. they that had s. clave to the brethren

13. 3. they s. from Israel the mixed multitude
Vrov. 1"^. i. through desire a man having 5. himself
19. 4. but the poor is s. from his neighbour

Ina. .56. 3. the Lord hath 5. me from his people
50.2. iniquities have^. between you and your God

W«,<t. 4. 14. for themselves are s. with whores
9.10. t'icv went and ^.tlieinselves unto that shame
lets 10. 0. Paul departed, and s. the disciples

Unm. 1.1. Paul an annstle, s. to the gospel of God
9. t3.I colli I wish that I were s. from Christ

Gal. 1.15. God who s. me from my mother's womb
2. 12. Peter withdrew and s. himself, fearing

SEPARATETH.
fk'inn. 6. 5. till the days be fulfilled in which he s.

6. the davs he .<t. he shall come at no dead body
Prnr. 1'"). 2'*. and a whisperer s. chief friends

17. 9. h'- that ren^ateth a matter 5. very friends

Ki«/V. 14. 7. or of the slranjer which 5. himself
SEPAR.\TIOX.

T^ep. 12. 2. the days of the ^t. for her infirmity

.5. she shall be unclean two weeks, as in her s.

15. t 19. she shall he in her s. seven days
20. bed ihe lielh upon in her s. shall be unclean
25. an ir^sne of blood out of the time of her s.

26. pvp-v bed shall be to her as the bed of her s.

16. t 22. goat shall hear iniquities to a land of a
20. t 21. lake his brother's wife, it is a s.

N^?/rn.6. 4.days of s.shall eat nothing of vine-tree

5. all davs of his s. no razor shall come on head
8. all the davs of bis s. he is holy unto the Lord
J2.he>hall consecrate to Lord thf" days of his s.

and h'ins a lamb, because his s. was defiled

13. when the days of his s. are fulfilled

18. Na/.arife shall shave the head of his s. and
! the hair of his .«. and put it in the fire

SEP
JVum. 19.9. the ashes shall be kept for a water ofs.

13. tile water ot^ a-, hatli not been sprinkled, 2U.

21. he that sprinkleth water of ^. shall waslr his

clothes, that loucheth water of .s. shall be unci.

31. 23. it shall be purified with the water of s.

Ezek. 42. 20. it had a wall round to make a s.

Zech.\3. 1 1. fountain Ojieoed fori. for uncleanuess
SEPARATIXG.

Zech. 7. 3. should I weep in the fifth month, t.

SEPULCHRE,
Or Grave. The Hebrews have always taken
great care about the burial of their dead. The
greatest part of their Sepulchres were hollow
places dag into rocks, as was that bought by
Abraham, for the burying of Sarah, Gen. 23.

6. those of the kin^s 0/ Judah and Israel ; and
that wherein our Haviour was laid in mount
Caivary. Honietimes also their graves were
dug in the ground, and commvidy wilhuut their

towns in burying-places, set apart on purpose.
Generally they used to put some hewn stone, or
other thing, over the grave, to shew it was a
burying place, thatpassengers might be warn-
ed not tu come near it, that tliey-might not be

polluted.

Ovr Saviour, in Mat. 23. 27. compares the hypo-
critical Pharisees to whited sepulchres, which
appeared fine without, but inwardly were full
of rottenness and corruption. It is said, that
every year, on the fifteenth of February, the

Jews took care to whiten their sepulchres anew
In Luke 11. 44. he compares them to graves
which appear not, and the men that walk over
them are not aware of them, or know not that

the places are unclean, so that they contract
an unknown and involuntary ioipurity. So
they that conversed with the Pharisees, being
deceived by their fair shews of religion and
devotion, were easily ensnared and drawn into
sin by '.hem.

It is said. Mat. 23. 29, 30, 31, Woe unto you
Scribes and Pharisees; because ye build the

tombs of the prophets, and garnish the
pulchres of the righteous: And say, if we
had been in the days of our fathers, we would
not have been partakers wiih them in the
blood of the prophfls. Wherefore ye be
witnesses unto yourselves, that ye are the
childien of them which killed the projihe

jis if our Saviour had said, Ye pretend a great
deal nf respect to the ancient prophets, and tu

disallow what your fathers did to them, by
building and garnishing their tombs ; yet th

practice of yours seems rather to be an appro-
bation of your fathers' tcickedness, if one look
vpon it, either in the nature of the thing, for
hereby you keep in memory what your fathers
did against them : whereas, if you did detest

it, you would rather do all you could that it

might be utterly forgotten; or if one may judge
of your affections to the dead prophets, by your
usage of the living, namely, Jlyself and my
..ipostles.

Gen. 23. 6. none shall withhold from thee his s.

Deut. 34. 6. no man knoweth of his s. unto this day
.ludg. 8. 32. Gideon was buried in his father's s.

1 .Sam. 10. 2. thou shalt find two men by Rachel's s.

2 Sam. 2. .32. they buried As-.ihel in his father's s.

4. 12. the head of Ishhosheth buried in Abner's's.
17.23. Ahithophel buried in the s. of his father
21. 14. bones of Saul in the s. of Kish his fatker

1 Kings 13.22. thy carcase shall not come totliea.

31. bury me in the s. wherein man of God is

2 Kings 9. 2S. Ahaziah in the s. with his fathers
1.3. 21. they cast the man into the «. of Elisha
21. 26. Amon was buried in his s. in the garden
2:1. 17. they said, it is the s. of the man of God
30. Josiah buried in his own *. 2 Chron. 35. 24.

Psal. 5 9. their throat is an open «. Rom. 3. 13.

Asa. 22. 16. that thou hast hewed thee out a s. here
as he that heweth out a s. on high, and graveth

..lf(.t.27. 60. he rolled a greatstone to the door of s.

61. the other Mary, sitting over-againsi the 5.

64. command that the s. be made sure, 66.

28. 1. and the other Mary came to see the s.

8. departed quicklv from the 5. wiih fear and joy
JUark 15. 46. Joseph wrapped him in the linen,

and laid hioi in a s. Luke 23. 53. .lets 13.

29. and rolled a stone to the door of the «.

16.2. they came to the s. at Ihe risin? of the sun
3. whosi^ll roll the stone from the door of the 5.

5. entt^ring into the «. || 8. they fled from the s.

I.uke 23. 55. and the women also beheld the s.

24. 1. early in the morning they came to ihe *.

2. they found the stone rolled from s. .Tohn 20. 1.

9. re'urned from the s. || 12. Peter ran to the s.

22. certain women which were early at the s.

24. certain of them with us went to the s.

19. nOet Ihe hair of the \azarite's s. is shaven \John 19. 41. and in ihe sarden there was a new s.

21. his iiffuring for his .< after the lav ^t s. | 42. the.v laid Jesus, for ihe #. was nigh at hand
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John 20. 1. Cometh Mary when it was ilark lf> *.

2. they have taken away the Lord oui ol ihe «
3. that other disciple came to the s. 4, S.

6. then conieth Peter, and went into the s.

11. Mary stood without at the s. weeping'. as sh#
wept, she stooped down and looked into the *

.^cts 2. 29. and his *. is with us unto tins day
7.16. Jacob laid in the s. that Abraham bought

SEPULCHRES.
Gen.23. 6. in the choice of our s. bury I by dearl
•2 Kings tiS. 16. Josiah spied the s. and took I -e

bonesout of Ihes. and burnt them upon the a 111.'

2 Chron. 21. 20. Jehoram not buried in s. of kingt
24. 25. Joash not

|| 28. 27. Ahaz not in s. of kiiigi!

32. 33. Hezekiah buried in ihe chiefest of liie s.

JVeh.'i.'.i. Ihe place of my father's s. lieth waste
5. wouldst send me to the city of my lathers' s

3. 16. Nehemiah repaired to place over-against s
«1/«f.23.27.woeto you,foryeare like unto whited s

29. because ye garnish the .s. of the righteouB

Luke 11. 47. ye build the s. of the prophets, 48.

SERAPHLMS.
Isa. 6.2. above it stood the s. each had six wingn

6. then tiew one of the s. having a live coal

SERGEANTS.
.lets 16. 35. sent the s. saying, let these men go

38. the «. lold these words unto the magibtraies
SERPENT.

In Greek, Ophis; in Hebrew, Nachash. Tht
craft, the wisdom, the subtilly of the Serpent.
are things insisted on in Scripture, as fjtiolii its

that distinguish them from other animals
Moses introduces the relation of Eve's tempta-
tion by affirming, Now tlie serpent was more
subtile than any beast of the field which the
Lord God had made. Gen. 3. 1. .6nd our .Sa-

viour recommends to his .Ipostles to hare the
wisdom of the Serpent, Mat. 10. 16. Thry
bring several proofs of this subtilly of the Ser-
pent. They say, that the Cerastes hides him-
self in the sand, in order to bite the ftor.sc'»

foot, that he might throw his rider. Jacob
makes an allusion to this in the blessing he
gave to Dan. Gen. 49. 17, Dan shall be a°ser-

pent by the way, an adder in the path; that

biteth Ihe horse-heels, so that his rider shall

fall backward. It is likewise said of Ike
Serpent, that when he is old, he has the ser.'-cl

of growing young again, and of stripping oif

his old skin or slough, by squeezimr himself be-

tween two rocks. He assaults a man if he has
his clothes on, but flees if he finds him naked,
men he is assaulted, his chief care is to se
cure his head; because his heart being under
his throat, and very near his head, the readiest

way to kill him is to sijueeze or cut off his h'ail:
'

Hence in the curse that God gave the Serpent
he told him. The seed of the woman shall

bruise the serpent's hcuA, that is, the principn,.

seat of his life. Gen. 3. 15. .9nd many have
supposed that his chief subtilty, or wisdom, as
the gospel calls it, consists in this, that he
chooses to expose his icholc body to danger, that
he may save his head. IVhen he goes to drink
at a fountain, he first vomits up all his poison,

forfear ofpoisoning himself as he is drinking.
Though this observation be not assented to by
every body, it has nevertheless a great many
defenders.

It is said further of the Serpent's subtilty, thai

it stops vp its ears that ii mmj not hear ihf

voice of the charmer or enchanter. The Psal-

mist takes notice of this piece of subtilty oj

the Adder. Psal. 58. 4, They are like the
deaf adder, that stoppeth her ear: which will

not hearken to the voice of charmers, charm-
ing never so wisely. It is said, it applies
one of its ears hard to the ground, and stops
vp the other with the end of its tail. Others
say the subtilty of the Serpent consists in its

agility and suppleness ; or in a secret it hai
in recovering its sight by the juice of fennel
Event one proposes his own conjectures on this

matter.
Some ptaer the venom of the Serpent in il.i gall

others in its tongue, and others in its teeth

The .Scripture in different passages expresses
itself sometimes as supposing the gall of tlie

Serpent to be its venom, Job 20. 14, His mi'.Tt

in his bowels is turned, it is the gall of ai^ps

within him. David .teems to place it in the
tongue. Psal. 140. 3, They have sharpened
their tongues like a serpent. .9nd Solomon in
the teeth, ?rnv. 23. 32, At the last it uitilh liii«

a serpent, and stineelh like an adder.

The Devil is called a Serpent, R<>v. 12. 0. both
because he hid him"if in the hnthi of a real

serpent when he reay.ced the first wovian. ana
because of his serprvtine disposition. heiii:r j

subtitt crafty, and dangcous entiny to man-
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Hvd. See Dkvil. Interpreters havt much
$pirulnteit cvnccrninff the nature of the first

SiT|iiiil, tli(Utemptedli,\e. fiumehai-ethuught,
thai, thill the Sur(ienl, or that kind of Serpunls,

there btiiia several kinds of them, hud tico,

four, or mantj feet, or moved upon the hinder

part iif iti b>dy, with head, breast, and bcUij

upriffhl They ^ound their opinion on the

curse that God gave the Serpent, (ien. 3. 1-4,

lJ|ion thy Uclly shall Ihoii go. H'hereas for-

tnrtlij thuu hadst a pririlr/re above other kinds

of Serpents, whereby thou didst go with erected

breast, <ind didst feed upon the fruit of trees

and olh<r plants ; now thou shalt be brought
down 1(1 the same mean and vile estate with

tknn. Others think that there is no prubahility

that tlus animal was otherwise than what it is

nowJ but what before the fall was natural to

it, aft.rrwards became painful, as itakedness

was to man. It is put for wicked malicious

persons, Mut. 2). 33.

Inother curse that God gave the Serpent teas,

'J'hat it should feed upon dust, Gen. 3. 14.

isiiiah says also. Dust shall be llie serpent's

meat, Isa. Go. 25. jind in Mic. 7. 17, They
shall lick the dust like a serpent, fl is true,

however, that they eat fiesh, birds, frogs, fish,

fruits, grass, iVc. But as tlity continually

crirp upon the earth, it is impossible but that

their food must be often defiled icith dust and
dirt. Some of them may really eat earth out

of necessity, or at least earth-worms, which
they cannot swallow without a good deal of
dirt with thrm.

tmong other kinds of Serpents mentioned in

Scripture are those fiery ,
flying serpents, that

made so great a destruction among the Israel-

-ite?, 1(71^ ir.'T" the death of so many people in

the desert. Num. 21. (5. The Hebrew word here

used for Serpent, is Saraph, which prtoerly

gignifies to burn; and it is thought that this

vor.te was given to it, either because of its

coh'Ur ; or hecavse of that heat and thirst it

creates by its biting.

It wes upon this occasion that the I^ord com-
mauded Mosos to make the brasen serpent, or

the figure of the Serpen! Saraph, and to raise

it upon a pole, that the people who wire bit by
the J^erpenl.s,*?/ looking upon this image, might
be presently healed. Moses did so ; and the

errnt was answerable to this promise. By this

account from .Scripture, we may understand
tomrthiiig of greatest consequence was repre-

sented by it : For the only wise God ordains no-

thing Without just reason. fVhy must a Ser-

pent of brass be elevated on a pole ? Gmld not

the ilirine power recover them without itf Hltij

must they look towards it ? Could not a heal-

ing virtue be conveyed to their wounds, hut
through their eyes? Jill this had a direct refer-

ence to the mystery of Christ, and expressed the

mnnnrr of his death, and the benefits derived

from it. Therefor- Christ being the minister

cfthe circn incision, chose this figure for the in-

r'ruclion of the ./ews, John 3. 14, .^s Moses
Hfied up ilie Serpent in the wilderness, even so

mn>i tlip Son of man be lifted up. The biting

of the Israolitas by the fiery serpevts doth va-
turnlhireprrscnlthe effects of sin, that torment
the eonsricnce, and inflame tkc soul with the

appr'hensinm of future judgment. JInd the

enciing of a lirnsen serpent upon a pole, that

hadtjie fitrure,not the poisim of those serpevts,

doth in a lively manner set forth the lifting up

of Jesus ("hrist on the cross, who only had the

Similitude nf sinful flesh. The looking to-

wards the brasen serpent, is a fit resemblance

of believing in Chris! crucified for salvation.

The sight of the rye was the only means to de-

rive virtue from ii : and the faith of the heart

is thr" means by which the sorereign efficacy of
our lieileemer is conveyed. John G. 40, This is

t!ie will of him that sent me, that every one
which se"th the Son and beiieveth on him, may
have cverlastins life.

This hra'^en serpent was preserved among the

Israelites down to the time of Mezekiah, who
being informed lAat the people paid a supersti-

tions worship to it, had it broken in pieces, and
by way of cmlempt gave it the name ofNc-
hiisht in. that is, a. brasen bauble or trifle, 2
fCings IS. 4.

Oc'i. 3. 1. the .«. wt;s more subtle than any beast
13. WOT an s^aid, the*, beguiled me, 2 Cor. 11.3.

4L'. 17. Dan sliall he a s. bv the wav, an adder
Ttod. 4. 3. the rod becatne'n s. 7. 9, 10, 1.5.

fr'ttm. 21. 8. the Lord said, make thee a fiery s.

9 Mnses !iiade a s. o*" brass and put it on a

pole ; if a .». had bitten any man, he beheld
the t. of brass
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2 Kings 18.4. Hezek. brakein pieces the braten f.

Job 2li. 13. Ins hand IjuiIi lornred the crooked s.

Psul. 5:*. i.tUvii piiiBon is like the poisun of a s.

14U. 3. they sharpened their toii^'uis like a s.

Pruv.'i'X'.i'i. at last il bitethlikeu.s. and slingeth

30. ly. too wonderful, the way ofa s. upon a rock
/.'ccMO.H.whosu breaketh u ly dge, «. shall bite him

11. surely the s. will bite wiihoul enchaiitnient

Isa. 14. 2U. out of ihe s. root shall come foitli a
cockatrice; his fruit shall be as a fiery flying ».

27 l.ihe Lord shall jiunish the «. that crooked «.

30 {). from whence come viper and fiery flying s.

65.25. lionent straw, and dust sliall be the;?, meat
Jer. 46. 22. the voice thereof shall go like a «.

Jimos 5. 1'J. leaned hand on wall, and a s. bile him
9. 3. 1 will coniinund the .«. and he shall bite tiiem

Mic. 7. 17. they shall lick the dust like a s.

Mat. 7. 10. will he give him a s.? l.uke 11. 11.

/ohn 3. 14. as Moses lifted up tlie f . so Son of man
Rev. 12. 9. that old «. called the devil, 20. 2.

14. where she is nourished from the face of the s.

15. the s. cast out of his mouth water as a flood
SERPE.NTS.

/;jod.7.12.theycast down their rod3,theybecame«.
jVum. 21. 6. the Lord sent fiery s. among them

^, pray to Lord that he take away the a. from u§
Deut. H. 15. terrible wildern. wherein were fiery s.

32.24.1 will also send the poison of s. upon them
Jer. 8. 17. behold, I will send s. among you
Mat. 10. 16. be ye therefore wise ass.and harmless
23. 33. ye «. how can ye escape damnation of hell?

Mark 16. 18. theyshall take up«. and ifthey drink
Luke 10. 19. I give unto you power to tread ons.
1 Cor. 10. y. also tempted, and were destroyed of «.

Jam. 3.7. for every kind of beasts and ofs.is tamed
ftec.9.1U.their tails were like unto «.and had heads

SERVANT
Is taken, [1] For a slave. The Hebrews had two
sortsofseT\antsorslaves. Some werestrungtTs,
either bought, or taken in the wars ; and thtir

masters kept them, exchanged them, sold tk

or disposed of them as their own goods. Lev.
2.">. 44, 45, &.C. The others were Hebrew
slaves,whn being poor, sold themsclves,oT were
sold to pay their debts: or were delivtred up for
slaves by their parents, in cases of necessity.

Thissortof Hcbrews/aufs continued in slavery
but sir years; then they might return to liberty

again, and their masters couldvot retain them
against their wilts. If they would continue

voluntarily withtheirmasters,theywerebrought
before the judges ; there they made a declara

tiun, that for this time tliey disclaimed the

privilege of the law, had their ears bored with
an awl, by applying them to the door-posts of
their master; and after that they had no longer

any power of rccovi ring their liberty, except at

the next year of jubilee, Exod. 21. 2, 3, &c.
Lev. 25. 40.

II. Servant ts also taken for a man that dedi-

cates himself to the service of another, by the

choice of his own will and inclination. Thus
Joshua was the servant of Moses, Elisha of
Elijah, Gehazi of Elisha, a7id the Apostles

were servants o/ Jesus Christ.

III. Servant is put for the subjects of a prince.

The servant o/ Pharaoh, the servants o/Saul,
and those w/ David, are thtir subjects in gene-
ral, and their domestics in particular, 2 Sam.
11. 11.

I
12. 19. 1 Chron. 21. 3. In like manner

also the Philistines, the Syrians, and several

other nations, were servants oj' David ; they

obeyed him, they were his subjects, they paid
him tribute, 2 Sam. 8. 6.

IV. Servants or slaves, as opposed to those that

are free, and to (Ac children of the p'oinises,

represent the Jews in contradistinction to the

Christians; or those that wer^ under the yoke

of ceremonies,to tho.ie that are under the gosp'l

dispensation. The Jews were the slaves repre-

sented by llagar and Islimael; Mr Christians

are the children of libertii,represented by Sarah
and by Isaac, Gal. 4. 3,' 7, 22, 2.3, Ac.

Servant or servants of Goil. .^s all things are

suhjeet to thepower and pleasure nf God,and as
none can resist his will or word; in this .lensr

all creatures are G'ld's servants, Psal. llil.Ol.

But more particularly ly this name are called,

[1] .111 faithful and godly persons, who being

bought and redeemed from the bondnoe of sin

and Satan, do serve and obey God in righteous-

ness and holiness. Rom. C." 22. [2] One that

scrreth and obeyeth God, not only in a common
prnfessionof religion, but also in some parti-

cular function and calling : Thus the apostle

Paul calls himself \hp s.-rvantofGod, Rom. 1. 1.

Jlnd in this sense, Christ Jesm is termed the

Father's servant to ex ecute his will as.Mediator,

in working man's redemption, Isa. 53. 11, My
righteoiu servant. [3] One whom God make* I
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vse of as n instrument to efftct and ptrfn^w
his will in he work of some par', cular inircfot
judgment Thus may (,'ytus be culltd the «cr-

vaiil of G d, his shtpherd and unointtd, Isa.

44.2,'<.
I
45 . .ind Kebuclindiiczzar, Jir. 25. 9

MoBus IS of ?«, by way of eminence, called L'lt

servant of .he Lord. Oeut. 34. 5, Moses thk
servant of the Lord died. Jush. 1. 2, Mosei
my servant is deail. This title is often giver
him, not only to njlict honour upon him, but
also to give authority to his laws and writings^
in publishing of which he only acted as Go..
servant, in his name and stead: .hid likewitu
that the Israelites might not think of Mose*
above what was meet, remembering that he was
not the Lord liimsuii.but only his si-rvaiit; and
therefore not to be worshi/ipi d,iior yet too perti-

naciouslyJ'ollowed in all his institutions, whin
the Lord himself should come and abolish pari
of the Mosaieal dispensation; it being butrea-
sjnahle that the servant should give place t»

the Son and Heir, Heb. 3. 3, 5, 0.

Servant is also taken for a person of a servile
ignoble condition and spirit, who is altogether

unfit for places of dignity. Eccl. 10. 7,1 have
seen servants upon liorses. The Jipostle Paul
says, 1 Cor. 9. 19, 1 have made myself ser
vant unto all, that I inighl gain the more. 1
have complied Kith their weaknesses and infir-

mities, so far as they were not sinful: I have
denied myself in my liberty, and delrr-mincd

myself to that part in my actions, which I sato
would most oblige, profit, and engage them l»

me so as to bring them in lore with the gospel.
The servant of sin, .John 8. 34. is one who is in
spiritual bondage, and under the power of sin
and corrTivtian.

Geii.'.K^25. Canaan, a s. of servants shall he be
24. 34. and he said, I am Abr&liain's s.

49. 15. Issachar bowed and became a s. to tribute

Kiod.^\.5. if Ihe s. plainly say, I love my mnstet
Deut. 5. 15. remember that thou wast a .<. in Egypt
2;). 15. thou shall nut deliver the s. that ise.scaped

1 Sam. 2. 13. priest's s. came and said, 15.

9. 27. Samuel said, bid the s. pass on before UB
25. 41. let ihv handmaid be a .«. lo « ash the feet

29. 3. is not this David the s. of Saul the king?
30. 13. I am a young man, s. to an .Amalekile

2 Sam. 9.2. ofhouse ofSaul, s. name.l Z.ba, 19. 17
l(i. 1. Ziba ihe s. of Wephibosheth met David
18. 29. when Joab sent the king's s. and me thy »

1 Kings 11.26.Jiroboam Solom.'ss.lifl up his hand
12. 7. if Ihou wilt be a .s. to Ihis people this day

2 Kings 4.24.she said to her.?.drive and go forward
6. 15. when the s. of the man of God was risen

JWA.2. lO.Tobiah thes.the Ammnnile heard, ID.

Job 3. 19. and the ». is there free from his maetei
7. 2. as a s. earnestly desireth the shadow
41. 4. wilt thou take Leviathan for a s. Ibreverl
Psal. 105. 17. even Joseph, who waseold for a s.

Prov. 1 1. 29. the fool shall be s. to the wise of hearj
12. 9. he that is desp sed and hath a s. is better

14. 35. Ihe king's favour is towaril a wise s.

17. 2. a wise s. shall have rule over a son tiial

19. 10. much less for a s. to rule over prince*

22. 7. and Ihe borrower is .t. lo the lender

29. 19. a s. will not be corrected with words
SO.lO.accnse not s. tohis master, lest he curse the*

22. the earth cannot bear a s. when he reignetL

Isa. 24. 2. as with the s. so w ith his master

49. 7. to US. of rulers || ./er. 2. 14. is Israel a s.t

Dan. 6. 20. O Daniel, s. of the living God
10. 17. hiiw can s. of my lord talk with my lord 1

Mai. 1. 6 .•!. honoureih li s master, if I lie a mastoi

Mat. 10. 24. nor is the s. above his lord

25. it ij enough for the s. to be as his lord

15. 26. the s. fell ilown and worsiiippcd him
27.ihe lord of that s.was moved with compassion
"2. thou \> irked s. I fnrsave thee all thai debt

20. 27. and whosoever wdl he chief amonz vou,

let him be yonr s. 23. II. Mark 10. 44.

24. 45.who then is a faithful nnd wise s.whom lord

46. bhssed is ihats. whom hisloril, Luke 12. 43.

4fi. Ill I if that evil s. sh ill say, Luke 12. 45.

r>0 lb" lord of that s. shall come, Luke 12. 46.

25.21. ivell done, thou sood and faithful s.eniei

Ihoi into Ihe joy of thy Lord, 23. Luke 19. 17.

26. It ju wicked and slo'lhful s. Luke 19. 25.

.30. ci St the unprofitable s. into outer darknew
26. 51. Peter struck a .«. of the higl»-priest, an«

smote oflT his ear, Mari 14. 47. .lohn 18. 10

Mark 12. 2 and be sent to Ihe hu-bandmen a s.

Luke 12. 4". that s. which kjiew his lord's wiH
14. 21. so that s. came nnd shewed his lord

17. 7. but which of you having a s. plowing
9. dolh he thank that s.? J trow not

20. 10. and at the season he sent n «. )|.

JbAnS. 34. whoso committeth sin,'S lhe.». of»ijl

35. the ». abidelh not in the house for ever

13. 16.the». is not greater than hia \<itf, 15. 20.



SER
John 15. in. the s kiioweth not what liis lord doeth
Sum. I. i. Paul a a. uf Jesus Clirist, iin apuslle
14. -i. uho iirt liiou that ju.lgestanoilier man's s.?
llj. l^lcoiiimeiiil toyouPliube, as. ot'llie church
Cor.7. 21. art ihou called being a s.? care not for il

22. is called, being a s. is the Lord's free-man
9. HI. yet have i made myself a s. unto all

Gal. 1. 10. 1 should not be the ». of Ciirist

4 ]. as a child diU'eixth nothing from a .s.

7. whereltire thou art no more a «. but a son
Phil. -2. 7. he took u;ion him the form of a s.

Col. 4. 1-i. Kjiajihras, a s. of Christ, saluteth you
l7V;H.2.i!4. s. ofLord must not strive, but be gentle
fhilem Iti. not now as a *-. but above a s. a brother
Heb. 3. 5. Moses was faithful in his house as a s.

2 fet.. 1. 1. Simon Peter, a s. of Jesus CI:

Jade J.Jude the s.ofJesus Christ, to them sanctified

See David.
SERVANT, and SERVANTS of God.

Gen. 50. 17. forgive the 6-. of the God of thy father
t C/ir. G. 49. as Moses the s. of God commanded
* C/tr. 24. 9. the collection, Moses the s. of G. laid
JVeA. 10. 29. to walk in God's law, which was

given by Moses the s. of God to observe all

commarids
Dan. 6. 20. he said, O Daniel, s. of the living Gad
9. II. written in the law of Muses the »'. of God
TiM. I.Paul a s.o/r,o(/

1| .laiii.l.l.Jdmesasof G.
I Pet. 2. 1(). not using liberty, but as a s. of God
Rev. 7. 3. till we have sealed the «. o/our God
15. 3. they sing the song of Moses tlie s. of God

See Hired.
//(s SERVANT.

Gen. 9. 2G. and Canaan shall be his s. 27.
£;2:o(/.14.3l. (leojile believed Lord aud/ii.-s s. Aloses
21.20. if a man smile /i/ss.anddie unde-rhis hand
2G. if he smite the eye of A(s s. that it perish

33.11. 1)ut/ti« S.Joshua departed nocoutoftabern.
fusli.o. 14. Joshua said, wnatsailh myL. to kiss.?
9. 24._God commanded kii s. Muses to give you

Jtidg. 7. 11. Gideon went down wiih Phurah liis s.

19. 3. the Leviie went, having his s. with him
9. when the man rose to depart, he and Ids s.

I Sam. 19. 4. let not the king sin against his s.

Ji. 15. let not the king impute any thing lo hiss.
25. 39. the Lord haih kept his s. from evil
26. 18. why doih my Lord thus pursue a.t\er hiss.?
19. let my lord the king hear the word of his s.

2 Sam. 9. II. as my lord hath 'ommaiided his s.
J4.S. the kin^ hath fullilled the request of A(V s.

24. 21. wherefore is my lord come to his
I Kin<rs 1. 51. swear, that he will not slav his s.
8.56. which he promised by hand of Moses Ids s.

59. that he maintain the cause of /t(s s. and Israel
14. 18. he spake by hand of his s. Aliijah, 15. 29.
19. 3. Elijih came and left Ids s. at Beer-sheba

8 S^ir.gs 9.3t). Word whiqh he spake by his s. Elijah
14.25. the word which he spake by his s. Jonah
17. 3. Hoshea became Ids s. and gave him presents
24. 1. and Jelioiakim became Ids s. three years

1 Chiun. 16. 13. O ye seed of Urael his s.

i Chroii. 32. lt». spake against his s. Hezekiah
A"cA. 4^22. let every one with his s. lodge « ilhin
pj«i.35.27.Ld. hath pleasure in prosperity ofAiss.
105. li. O ye seed of Abraham his .i. he is our God
26. he sent Moses his s. and Aaron his chosen
42. f.ir he remembered .\braham hig s.

136. 22. g ive even a heritage unto Israel his s.
Prov. 29 21. that delicately bringeth up Ids s.
ha. 44. 20. that confinneth the word of Ai's s.
48. 20. ihe Lord hath redeemed Ids s. Jacob
49. 5. Lord formed me from ihe womb to be his s.
50. 10. who that oheyeth the voice odds s.?

Jsr. 34. Ki. ye caused every man his s. to return
Mat. 8. 13. Ids s. was healeil in the same hour
I-MJce 1. 54. he hath holpen his s. Israel in mercy
7.3.beseecliingthatlie\vould come and heaXhis s.
14. 17. and sent his s. at 8U|iner-time to say
Reo. 1. 1. signitied it by his angel unto Aw s. John

Sw Lord, Maid.
.l/ait-SERVANT.

Ezorf.2rt.l0.donowork,thou nor m.an-s.Deut.5.H.
17. notcovet thy neighbour's mans. Deut.o.'il.

21. 27. and if he smite o\tt his mans, tooth
32. if the nx shall push a ir i»-s. or maid-aervant

Deal. 12. 16. niiist eal them, thou, and thy man s.
16. 11. rejoice before Lord, thou and thy mans.
14. rejoice in thy feast, thou, and ihy man-s.

lob 31. 13. if I did de<iiise the causijif my man-s.
Trr .li oh,...i.l Ut 1.... „. .... ;• .n

SER
2 Kings 5. 6. 1 have therewith sent Naaman my s.
2l.8.according to the law//iys.Moses commanded
Job 1. 8. hast tliou considered my s. Job! 2. 3.
19. 16. 1 called my s. and he gave me no answer
42. 7. ye have not sjiokea right, as my s. Job hath
^
8. go to my s. Job, lie sha!' pray for you

Isa. 20.3. like as my s. Isaiah hath walked naked
22. 20. lu that day I will call my s. Eliakim
41. 8. but thou Israel, art my s. fear not, 9.
42. I. behold my s. whom 1 uphold, mine elect
19. who is blind but my s. that 1 sent \

43. 10. ye are witnesses, and my s. I have chosen
44.1. hear, O Jacob, my s. || 2. fear not, OJacwij^s.
21. remember those, for thou art mij s. 49. 3.

45. 4. for Jacob my s. sake, and Israel mine elect
49. 6. it IS a light thing thou shouldest be my s.
52. 13. behold, my s. shall deal prudently, be very
65. 8._so will 1 do for my s. sake, not destroy them

Jer. 25. 9. Nebuchadnezzar my s. 27. 6.
| 43. 10.

30. 10. fear thou not, O my s. Jacob, 46. 27, 28.
Ezeli.-28. 25. land I have given ;«i/ <. Jacob, 37. 25.
Hiia-. 2. 23. I will take tiiee, O Zerubbahel ,i,y s.
Zcch.'i. 8. I will bring forth my s. the BR.ANCH
Mai. 4. 4. remember the law of Moses my s.
Mat. S. 6. my s. lieth at home sick of the palsy

8. speak, and my s. shall be healed, J.uke 7". 7.
9. and to my s. do this, and he doth it, Luke 7. 8.

12. 18. behold, my s. whom 1 have chosen
John 12. 26. where I am, there shall also my s. be

Thy SERVANT.
Gen. 18.3. pass not away, I pray thee from thy s.
19. 19. behold, thy s. hath found grace, JVeA. 2. 5.
24. 14. be she that thou hast appointed for thy s.

32^10. not worthy of the mercies shewed to thy s.
18._then thou shalt say, they be thy s. Jacob's

33. 5. the children which God hath given thy s.
44. 31. grey hairs of thy s. our father to the grave
32. tkys. became surety for the lad to iny father

Exod. 4. lU. nor since thou hast spoken unto thy s.
Lev. 25. 6. be meal for yon, for thee, and for thys.
jVam. U. 11. wherefore hast thou atHicted tliy s.?
iJciLt. 3. 24. hast begun to shew thy s. Ihy greatness
15. 17. thro' his ea, , and he shall be thy s. for ever

.Jud^. 7. 10. go thou down with Phurah thy s.
15. 18. this great deliverance into hand oftliy s.

1 Sam. 3. 9. speak. Lord, for thy s. heareth, 10.
17. 36. thy s. slew both the lion and the bear
20. 7._if he say thus, thy s. sliall have peace
22.. 15. for thy s. knew nothing of all this

23. 11. O Lord God, I biseech thee, tell thy s.

SER
2 Sam. 8. 2. so the Moabites became D.iviJ'g ».

6.lheSyrians||14.theyof Edoiii became David'**
9. 10. now Ziba had fifteen sons and twentv t.
12. all in the house of Ziba s. to Mephibos'hsth

10.4. Hanun took David's s. and sha\ed the liul
of their beards, and cut garments, 1 Chr. 19.4.

11. 11. the s. of my Lord are encamped in 6eU\i
1 A'lngs 2. 39. two of the s. of Shiniei ran away
2A'i»^/s21.23. the s.ofAnion conspired against ill ID

1 Chron. 21. 3. but are they not ail my lord's s.?
2 Chr. 8. 9. of the children of Isr. Sol. made no *.
3G. 20. carried to Babylon, where they were s.
Ezra 5. 11. we are the s. of the God of heaven
jVcA. 5. 15. their s. bare rule over the people
9. 36. behold, we are s. this day, s. in the land
lob 1. 15. Ihey have slain the s. with the sword, 17
Psal. 123. 2. as the eyes of s. look to their masters
Eccl.2. 7. 1 got me s. and had s. born in my house
10. 7. I have seen s. upon horses, and princes

walking as s. ujion the earth
/sa.14.2. Israel shall possess them for s.and haiidm.
Jer. 34. 11. cau^ed the s. whom they had lei go frno

to return, and brought them iniosubji^clion I,..

Lam. 5. 8. s. have ruled over us, none deliver
/3a«. 3. 26.ye s. of the most high G.d, come forlu
Joel 2. 29. upon the s. will I pour out niv r^pirit
Zech.i. 9. behold, they shall be a spoil Co their s.
Mat. 22. 13. then said the king to the s. bind hii/.
25. 19. the lord of those s. conieth and reckonell
Mark 14.bo. the s. did strike Jesus with their handj
Luke 12.37.blessed are theses, found vvaiching, 34j
17. 10. say, are unprofitable s. have done our'duiv

.fohn 15. 15. henceforth I call you not s. lor servan
-icts 16. 17. these men are s. of the most high Goa
Rom.G. 16. to whom ye yield yourselves .?. to obey

17. God be thanked, that ye were the s. of >in
18. made free, ye l^ecanie the s.of riglileousnest
19. as ye have yielded your members s. to sin
20. s. of sin, ye were free from righteousness
22. being free from sin, and become s. to (lod

1 Cor. 7. it. ye areTiought, be not ye the s. of men
2 Cur. 4. 5. and ourselves your s. for Jesus' sake
Eph. 6. 5. s. be obedient to your masters according

s. 'i.i.ll.L
^ ....,..., ^„^.>,„„

» '^afn 7" lo^i.'.''."!!.*.''^''.''""-'^ "''"''' i^r'
'~'

"^J*" ^'i'^"'-
'^- 3'tiirwe"have''6eale"d'the s. of our God

to the flesh. Col. 3. 22 Tit. 2. 9. 1 Pet. 2. li.
6. not with eye-service, tt.; f the s. of '"''

-ist
Phil. 1. 1. Paul" and I'imoiheu . le s. o' Cn;.»t
Coli. 1. masters, give your s. what is just
1 Tim. 6. 1. let as many s. as are under the yoke
1 Pet. 2. 16. not using libeity, but asi the s. ofGiy
2 Pet. 2. 19. they themselves are thes. of corruptioa

-"isr. 34. 9. should let hi< mans, go i'ree, 10,

M,j SERVANT.
Oen.26.24. twill iniilli|dy ihvseed for my ». sake
44. m. he Willi whon it is t'o^Vid shall be mti s. 17.
Warn. 12. 7. my s. .Moses is not so, who is faithful

H. why were ye not afraid to speak against mys.7
14. 24. bir ,„ij s. C deb had another spirit
/o<A. I. 2. Mones my a. m dead, tbernfore arise
1 S.uH. '.;.;. 3. Ilim my son hath stirred up my s.
27. \Z llurefure he slmM be my s. for evr
2 Sa:.n. 19. 23 (i>y lord, O king my s. deceived me

^23

19. but thou hast spoken of thy s. house
20. for thou, Lord God, knowe»t tity s.

29. let it please thee to bless the house of thy s.
d. 6. JMephibosheth answered, behold thy s.
I'd. 35. the king's sons came, as thy s. said, so it is

15. 21. in death or life, even there will thy s. be
19. 27. he hath slandered thy s. unlo my lord
24. 10. O Lord, take away the iniquity of thy s.
IKings 1.26.but me, even liie thys. and'Zadok the

priest, and thy s. Solomon hath he not called
2. 38. as my lord the king said, so will thy s. do
3. 8. and thy s. is in the midst of thy people
9. give thy s. an understanding heart, to judge

8. 28. have thou respect to the prayer of thy s.
18. 12. but I thy s. fear the Lord from my youth
36. let it be known this day that I am thy s.

20. 32. thy s. Bonhadad saith, I pray let me live

4J).as thys. was busy here and there, he was gone
2 }i:insfs 4. 1. thy s. my husband is dead, and thou

knowest t.'ry s.did t'earLord, the creditor is come
5. j8. the Lord pardon thys. in this thing
25. Gehazi said, thy s. went no whither

8. 13. but what, is thy s. a dog? || 16. 7. 1 am thy s
JVek. 1. 11. prosper, I pray thee, thy s. this day
Psal. 19. 11. moreover, by them is thy s. warned

13. keep back thy s. from presumptuous sins
27. 9. pr.l not tky s. away in anger, leave me not
31. 16. make thy face to shine upon thy s. save me
69. 17. hide not thy kce from ihy s. in trouble
86. 2. O my God, save thy s. that trustelh in thee
16. give thy strength unto thy s. and save me

89. 3S. thou hast made void the covenant of thy s.
I!6. 16. truly I am thy s. 119. 12.5.

| 143. 12.
Eccl. 7. 21. lest thou hear thy s. curse thee

. 63. 17. return, for thy s. sake, the tribes
Dan. 9. 17. O God, hear the jirayer of thy s.
Lnkei. 29. Lord,lettest thou thys. depart in peace

SERVANTS.
Gen. 9. 2.1 Canaan, a servant of s. shall he be
27. 37 all his brethren have I given him for s.

Lev. 2.5. 5.). to me the children of Israel are i-.

.Josh. 9. 11. go meet them, and say, we are your s.

1 Sam. 4. 9. that ye be not s. unto the Hebrews
17. 8. am I not a Philistine, and vou s. to SanI ?

9. if he kill me, th.;n will we be your s. but if I

kill him, then shall ye be our s. and serve us
22. 17. but the g. of the'king would not put forth
2.5. 10. many s. break away from their masters
41 to wash the feet o <he *. of my Ikrd

See Hired.
His SERVANTS.

Gen. 40. 20. Pharaoh made a feast unto all his s.
Exod. 9. 20. Pharaoh made Ais s. Hee inio liouset
12. 30. Pharaoh rose in the night, he and his s.

.V«m. 22. 22. Balaam riding, and his two s. wi: h hiic
Deut.'ii. 36. Lord shall repent himself for his 3.

43. for he will avenge the blood of his s.

1 Sam. 8. 14. take the best, and irive to Ids s. 15.
17. ye will take the tenth, ye ih.ill bo his s.

19. 1. Saul spake to all his k to kill David
22. 6. and all his s. were standing about him

2 Kings 5.13. Ais s. came near, and spake unlo him
1 Chron. 19. 3. are not his s. come to thee to search?
2 Chron. 12. 8. nevertheless, they shall bp his s.
32. IH. h}s s. spake yet more against the Lord G.

-V(A. 2. 20. therefore 'we Ai's s. will arise and buiid
Tub 4.18. bidiold, he put no trust in his s. and angels
Psal. 69. 36. the seed also of Ids s. shall inherit it

105.25. turned their heart, to deal subt. with his s.
135. 14. he will repent himself eonceriiins his s.
Pro».29. 12. if hearken lo lies, all A(ss. are wicked
Isa. .56. 6. to love the name of the Lord, to he his s
65. 15. the Lord shall .lall his s. by another name
66. 14. hand of the Lord be knowii toward his s.

Jer. 22. 4. riding in chariots, on horses, he and A/.t s.

36. 31. punish hiin, his seed and Ais s. for iniqiuty
Eiek. 46. 17. if the prince give a gift to Ais s.

J^an. 3. 28. and delivered Ais s. that tru.-ted in him
Mat. 18. 23. king who would take account ofAis s.
21. 34. he sent Aiss. lo the husbandmen to receive
iMke 19. 13. he called Ais ten s. <tnd delivered them
Rom. 6. Ifi. Ais s. ye are to whom ye obny
flet>.l.l.tosliewAi.«s.thingsthatnuist com», 22. 6.
19. 2. hath avenged blood of Ais s. at her hand
5. praise God, nil ye his s. and ye that fear him

22.3. throne shall be in it, and Aiss. shall serve him
See Lord, Maid. Men.
My SERVANTS.

Lev. 25. 42. thev are my s. whom I brought out, .55

1 .Sam. 21. 2. I have appointed my s. si"-'' a place
1 A'ino-s 5. 6. m;/ s. shall be with thy sorv. -i Chr. 2. 8.
20. 6. yet I will send my s. unto' thee to-morrow
22. 49. let my s. go with thy serv. in Ihe shi|is, bu

2 Kings 9. 7. that I may avenge the blood of my s
J^ih. 4.16. the half of my s. wrought in the work

23. neither I nor my a. put off our clo nrs
5.10. 1 and my s.mijht exact of ihem mone\,corf
10. all myt. were gathered thither 10 I So 'wot*



SSB
KiX. 13. 19. and some of my s. get I a*, the gatef

Ita. t£). <J. iiniiu elect iiiul iny s. «liull dwell tlii.ru

13. m(/ s. alfiU tul 11 14. 1111/ s. shall eiiy lor jiiy

Jry. 7. "-J. 1 liiive even Sfiit lo yuu ull «iy «. 44. 4.

./V/in 1^.;jU. It kiiigtl.olvvurlil.tlieii wuulil niys.ii;;hl

^ctt 'i. IS. on my s. 1 "III jiour out iit my bjiinl

fier.'.!.'J<l.ca.ls liersell'a |iro|ilietviu, lu reduce my c.

See HrdPmkts.
7% SEKVAiNTS.

C;ti. 4-^. 1 1. we are true men, tA^ >'. are no spiei

44. Iti. Goil liulli I'uund out tiie iiiii|uily ut lAys.
•47. H. t/iy g. arc ^hellllerd6,botlI we and our liitliers

SU. .«. Ins liretliren :>ai(l, heboid, we be thy s.

fJiDj.o.lJ.wherelbredealeslthou thus Willi thy s.?

1 1 .A lliese tAys.sliall bow down llieniselves tome
ri:i. 13. reiiieiiiber Abcaiid Israel tliy s. iJnulM.'i'i.

Kiim. :t-2.'J5. thy s. will do as my lord comiiiaiid,^!.

Juah.'J.ti. Uibeonites suid toJosUua, weare^Ays.
10. li. saying, slack not thy ha-id Iroin thy s.

1 ^ain. 1- I'J. pray t'ul thy s. to the Lord thy God
2:j.l4.wh.^ Issolaitlilul among all thy s. as David!
2 iiam. )'.!. 7. and speak comloriubly totA^ «.

14. they sunt this w ord, return thou and all thy s.

1 Kings'^. Jy. they told Sliimei, Ihys. he inUalh
5. ti. my servants shall be with thy s. 'i C'Ar. '2. 8.

y.il. « ho keepest covenant and mercy wiili thy s.

'SZ. hear thou and judge thy s. 2 CA on. o. 2i.

10. 8. Iiapjiy are thuse thy s "2 Chroii. S). 7.

I'i. 7. they will be lAy s. tor ever, SJCAjon. 10.7.

things a.'.i. one said, be content, and go with thy s.

JW/i. 1. 10. now these are thy s. anil thy peojile

11. let thine ear be attentive to prayer ol' thy s.

Psal. 7!l. "J. the bodies of thy s. have they given
10.' by the revenging ol' the blood of thy s. >lied

?9. 50. remember, Lord, the rejiroach ui tliy s.

UO. i:i. lit it repent thee concerning thys.

IG. let thy work appeat to thy s. and thy glory

102. 14. lor thy s. lake pleasuie in her stones

'ir^. children of thy s. shall continue, their seed

nil. !M. they continue this day, tor all are thy e.

Jsa. 37. 24. by thy s. iiast thou reproached the Ld.
JJaii. 1. 12. prove thys. I beseech thee, ten days

13. and as thou seest, deal with thy s.

jJcts4. 2.). grant unto 'A v s. that wilJi all boldness

See Women.
SERVE.

Gen. 15. 13. thy seed shall s. them 400 years

14. that nation whom they shall s. will 1 judge
25. 23. and llie elder shall s. the younger
27,2;l.let (leople s. thee, nations bow down to thee

40. by thy sword shalt thou live, and s. brother

5tP. )5. sliouldest thou iheretore s. me for nought?

18. I will s. thee seven years fur Kachel
27. ihou shalt s. with me seven other years

Erod. 1. 13. Iliey made Israel to s. with rigour

3. 12. ye shall s. God upon (his mountain
4. 2:1. Isiiy, let my sun go, that he may s. me
7. 11). let mv people go, that thev may s. me in

the wilderness, 8. 1, 20. j 0. 1, 13. 110. 3.

14. 12. saying, let us alone, that wemays. Egyp-
tians, lor it had been better for us to «. llieoi

20.5. not bow down to tliem,nor s. l\}2m,/Jeut.i.'j.

21. 2. a Hebrew servant, si.x years lieHhall*.

G. Bhall bore his ear, and he shall s. hiii for ever

/yfi'.2j.3!). shalt not compel him to «. asbondserv.
40. he shall $. thee unto the year ofJubilee

A'uni. 4.24. the family of the Gershonitej to «.

2ti. shall bear all made lor them, so shall ihey s.

8. 25. from the age of fifty they shall s. no more
l.-". 21. the tenth of Levi, for their service they s.

Drut. 4. I!». thou i^honldesl be driven to s. them
ti.13. thou shalt fear the Lord thy God, and s. him,

10. 12, 20. 1 1 1. 13. 1 13. 4. .fo.ih. 22. 5.

i24.14, 15. I Sam. 7. 3.
|
12. 14,20, 24.

15. 12. if brother be sold to thee, and s. six years

20.1 1. shall be tributaries to thee, and shall i. thee

ZS. 4''. therefore shalt thou s. thine enemies

/r/.'.-A.24. 1.'). choo.ie you this day whom you wills.

Juili;. 9. 28. should .1. Shechem, should s. Hamor
;{8. who is Abimclech, that we should «. him?

1 Sam. 10. 7. do thou as occasion shall i. thee

11.1. make covenant with us, and we will ». thee

12. 10. but now deliver us, and we will s. thee

17. 9. ill. Ml shall ve be our servanl.s, and i. Uii

1 Sam. IG. 19. whom should I s.7 should 1 not s.

22.44. a people I knew not shall s. me, I'sal.XtiA'i.

1 A'liiw* 12. 4. now therefore make thou this heavy
voke lijhter, and we will s. iliee, 2 C/iron. 10.4.

2 Kinps 10. 18. but Jehu shall s. Bail inurh

25. 24. dwell in the land, andi.ihe king ofB»by-
lon, .Icr. 27. 11, 12, 17. | 28. 14.

|
40. 9.

I Chron. 28. 9. and s. him with a perfect heart

tChron.1'.^. 1 l.ihe Lo d lialh chosen you t<i.<). him
34. 33. Josiiih made all preseni lo .i. the Lord God
/oft 21. 15. wliat.Minifihiy, thnt we should;!, him ?

3fi. 11. il'they obiy and ». him, Ihey shall spend
39; 9. will ihe unic 'ni be willinslo*. ih.e?
fnl. 22. 30. n seed shall s. him and be acroiinled

72 11. yea all kings, all nations shall s. him
97 .7. con founded be all ih-^y that i. graven images

534

SER
Psa. 101.6. walkcth in a perfect way, heshalU. me
/su. 14.3.the bondage wherein Ihou wast made lo«.

19. 2^1. the Kgyptians shall s. with the Assyriaii.s

43.23. I have not caused thee to «. with anotlering

24. but thou hast made me tos. with thy sins

51). G. join themselves to the Lord.lo i". him
tiO. 12. the nation that will not .;. thee shall perish

.ler. 5. 19. so shall ye s. strangers in land not yours
17. 4. I will cause thee to 5. thine enemies
25. II. these nations shall s. the king of Babylon
14. many nations shall s. themselves, 27. 7.

27. li. beasis of the field have 1 given lo s. him
8. the nation that will not«. king of Babylon, 13.

9. the prophets that say, ye shall not «. 14.

30.8. straiigirs shall no more a. iheinselvesofhim
34.9. that none should j. himself of them, U.
40. 9. saying, fear not to s. the Chaldeans; dwell
10. as for me, behold, I will s. the Chaldeans

Kick. 20. 32. families of the countries to «'. wood
39. O house of Isr. go «. ye every one his idols

40. Isr.ielall of them in the land shall »-. me
29. 18. his army s. a great service against Tyrus
48. 18. increase for food to them that *. the ciiy

19. ihats. the city, shall s. it out of all tribes

Dan. 3. 17. ourGod w hom we s. is able lo deliver

28. till y might not «. any, except their ownGod
7. 14 |)eople, nations and languages should s. him
27. and all dominions shall i. and obey him

Zf7)A.3. 9.call on Lord to s. him with one consent

j\lal. 3. 14. ye have said, it is in vain to«. God
Mat. 4^0. him only shalt thou s. Luke 4. 8. .

0. 24. no man can «. two masters; ye cannot «.

God and niamiiion, J.uke 10. 13.

f,vke\. 74. that we tsiiig delivered, mights, him
10. 40. that my sister hath left me to s. alone

12. 37. I say, he will come forth and s. them
l.">. 29. lo, these many years do I s. thee

17.8. will not rather say, gird thyself and s. me
22. 20. and he that is chief as he that doth s.

.Iiihn 12. 2G. if any man s. me, let him follow me
-Jets G. 2. that we leave word of God, ands. tables

7. 7 shall they come forth and s. me in this place
27. 23. stood by me the angel of God, whom I s.

Rom. 1. 9. for (iod is my witness, whiim I s. with

my spirit in gospel of his Son, without ceasing
6. 6. that henceforth we should not s. sin

7. G. that we shouU! s. in newmss of spirit, not in

25. so iheii, wilh the mind I s. the law of God
9. 12 it w ai; said, the elder shall s. the younger
16. 18 for Ihey that are such s. not our Lord
Gal. 5. 13. but by love s. one another

Cvl. 3.24. roceive reward, for ye s. the Lord Christ

1 Thts.t. 1. 9. ye turned from idols to s. the living G.

2 Ttm. 1. 3. 1 thank G. whom I s. from my fathers

Hel). 8.5. who s. to I he e.Namjile of heavenly things

9. 14. purge from dead works tos. the living God
12.28. grace whereby ye mays. God aceepiably

13. 10. no right to eiil, which s. the tabernacle

Hrv. 7. 15. they s. him day and night in his temple

22. 3. of the Lamb, and his servants shall s. hini

SKRVE joined with gotls.

Eiorf.23.24.thoushaltnots.llieir^fO(/s,/)pMrC.14.|

28.14../o^7i. 23.7.2A'r»^sl7.35../er.25.0. 1 35.1.').

33. if thou s. their 4'orfsit will be a snare to thee

/Jcu£.4.28.there ye shall s. ^(»/s,l he work of men's
hands, wood, 28. 3G, (•.4. .r,r. 16. 13.

7.4. will turn, that they may s. other ^nrf.<, 31.20.

8. IS. if thou s. oiher^'. ami worship them, II. Ki.

I
30. 17. ./<.*A. 24. 20. 2 Chron. 7. 19.

12. 30. how did these nations s. their ^o;/.* ?

13. 2. let us go after, and s. other goils, 6, 13.

29. 18. turnelh away fioiii God to s. other irorls

.fush. 24. 16. God forbid we should s. otlier^Of/.«

.ludt;. 2. 19. they corrupted themselves more than

their fathers'tos. oiher^^^d.*, ./fr.l 1.10. 1 13.10.

1 Sam. 26. 19. driven me, snying, go s. other ^orf."

./(T. 44. 3. provoke me to anger, to s. olUer ,»-orf.«

/>«n.3.12.tliey s.not thy ^oi/.«,nor worship the ima.

14.do ye not*.my s-'! II
1*^- we will nots.lhy ^cds

' Srr Lord.
SF.KVFD.

Grn. 14. 4. twelve vears thev s. Chedovlaomcr
2it. 20. Jacob s. seven yeais for Rachel, 30.

30. 2(1. give me my children for whom I s. llif e

29. he said, thou knowest how 1 have s. t'lee

31. 6. with all my power I have s. your father

41. I .«. thee 14 years for thy two daughters

Df\i(. 12. 2. wherein the nations s. their gods

17.3. hath gone and s. otherzods, and worshipped
ilicm, the sun or moon, 29. 26. ./o.iA. 2.3. 16.

.Josh. 24.2. yonr fathers ». otijercods, 15

14. put away thi' eods which your fathers s.

Sl.andlsfaels. Lord all the daysofJoshua, and
ol iho elileis thai ov.-rlived Joshua, ./w(/<r. 2.7.

.hiils-'i. 11. Isiael s. Baalim, 13. \ 3. 7. |
10. 6, 10.

3.6. ihevsiivc daughters tfi sons, anil .«. their pods
8 Isriul s. rhushan-rish-ithnini eight vear.i

14. so Israel f. F.glon kingof Moali 18 years

8. 1. men of F.phr.said, why nasi Ihou ». ns thus?

10. 13. ve have forsaken me, and s. other goda

SER
\Jtidg M.16. heyput away gods ». L 1 S.jn 7.t
2 6ani. 10. 19. the:ryrians m-idc jtuceaml f. Ista*
IG. 19. as I have ». in thy father's pru^ellce

1 A'<»^s4.21. they brought presents and a. Sulomot
9. 9. because they s. other gods, 2 CAron 7. 22.
10.31. Ahab s. Baal jj -M. 53. Ahaziah s. Baa!

•2 Kings 10. 18. Jehu said, Ahab a. Baal a liule
18. 7. Hezekialis. not tl>e king of Assyria
21. 3. Manasseh s. host of heaven, 2 Lhr 3.3. 3.

21. Amon s. idols Ins father s. 2 Vhr. 33. 2>*.

' Chron. 24. 18. princes ofJudah s. groves and . Wa
SiTeh. 9. :15. they have not s. thee in their kingdb •

I'sal. 106. 36. r.nd they s. their idoli;, which we'«
137. 8. that rewardetli thee as thou hast >. us
Keel. 5. 9. the king himself is s. by the field

ler. 5.19. nsye have s. strange gods in yonr land
8.2. before thesun and moon, whom they have*.
IG. 11. have walked after other gods and «.thert
22. 9. they worshijiped other gods and s. ihcni
34. 14. when he hath s. thee six years, let him go
Kz'k. 2j. 18. forihe service which he had s. ^.
34. 27. delivered out of the hand of those that jr.

I/oe 12 12. Israel s for a wife, iic kejit sheep
J.,uke 2. 37. Annas. G. night and day in the temple
./ohii 12.2. they made him asupjier, and Martha t
.'ids 13. 3(). alter David had s. his generation
Hom. 1. 25. who worshipped and s. the creature
Phil. 2. 22. he hath s. with nie in the gos^iel

SERVt:DST.
Deut. 28.47. thou :<. not the Lord with gladness

SERVES'!'.
Dan. 6. 16. thy God whom Ihou s. will deliver

20. is thv God whom thou s. able to deliver thet

SERVETH.
JVum. 3. 36. under the charge of Merari all that a.

JIal. 3. 17. as a manspareth his son that s. him
18. between him that s. God, and him that s. no\

Z,uA(22.27. whet her greater, he Ihatsiltetb at meat
or he that s..' bull am among you ns one that*

Hovi. 14. 18. he that in these things s. Christ is

1 Cor. 14. 22. prophecy s. not them that believe not
Gal. 3. 19. wherefore then s. the law ? it was added

SERVICE.
Gen. 29. 27. for the s. that thou shalt serve with ma
30. 26. Ihou knowest the s. w hicli I have done
Ezud. 1. 14. In all manner of s. in field; all their «.

wherein they made them serve was wiih rigoui

12. 25. come to land, ye shall keep this s. 13. 5.

26. children shall say, what mean you by this s.?

27. 19. all vessels in all the s. thereof he of bruM
31. 10. may make the clothes of the s. 35. 19.

3ti. 5. people bring more than enough for the s.

JVum. 3. 7. tribe of Levi to do s. of laberiiacUi, 8
2B. the charj.'e of tt.j Gershonites for the s.

31. s. of sanctuary the charge of Kolialhites,'i 4
4. 19. Aaron and s<'nsshall appoint them to the 9

23. all that enter in to perform the s. lo do wu k

24. this is the s. of the Gershonites, 27, 28.

30. the s. of the sons of Merari. 33, 43.

7. 5. ihat they may do ihcs. of the tabernacle
8. 11. the Levites may execute the s. of the Lor-i

24. they shall go in to wailnjion s. of tabeinac'
25. from 50 years shall cease wnlting on the *

16. 9. a small thing lo bring you lo do the s.

1?. 4. the Levites be joined to thee for all the s.

6. the Levites arc given as a gii"i to do the s.

21. have given all tenth in Israel for Ihcir s. 31

./o.«A. 22. 27. be u witness, that we might do the*
1 h'higs 12. 4. make ihou the grievous s. I ghter
1 C'lren. 6.31. whom David set over ihe s.

9. 13. very able men for the work of ihe s. 26. 8
24.3. David disirihiited llicin in Ihcir s.

28. 13. the Levites for all the work of ihe s.

21. the priests shnll be with thee for all the s.

29. 5. who is willing to consecrate his s. lo Lord?
7. and gave for the s. of house ofGod, gold, slver

2 0/r(i7i.8. 14. Ihe courses of the priests 'o their a
12.*. Ihey may know my .«. and .«. of the kingdoms
24. 12. anil gave the money to such ns did ihe s.

29.35. so the s. ofthe house was set in order

31. 2. appointed every man accor'iir>g to his a
21. ill every work that he began in the s.

35. 2. encouraged them to the s. of the Lord
10. .so the s. of the Lord was prepared, 16.

f?:rn6. 18. in their courses, for Ihes ofGod, 7.H
JVrh. 10.32. wilh the third pajtof a shekel for.o.

Psil. 104.14. causelh herb to grow for the s ofmat
./rT.22.13. that useth neighbour's s. without wage*
Fzf.'i. 29. ]P. caused his army to serve n great a.

44. 14. keepers ofthe chartfc of house for all 'he.»

./nA».l6.2.w hokillelh yon will think he doelli(;od.t.

Pom. 9. 4. to whoiii p'erlainelh the .«. »if God
12.1. snciifice tnOoil, which is yonr reasonable*.

1.1. 31 that my s- may he nccep'td of Ihe snmll
2 (^or. 9.12. for the administration ofthiss. not only

11. 8. Inking wages of them la .In yon .i.

Gal. 4.8. did s. to them who by iinlure are no gods

ypk. 6. 7. w'th gooil-will doing .i. as to tie Lo'd

I

Phil.% 17. if I he offered upon ihe s. o yourfaitk

I 3U. to lapply your lack of «. toward vo»



SET
ITim. 6. 2. rather do »-. because they are beloved

Ueb.^ 1. titii cuvejiuiu liuci urdinaiicus ut'diviiie«.

S tlie jiriesu accumiiUsiiiiig llie i. of God
v>.lliut could uuliuaKehiiit liiatdid the*, perfect

5eo. )i. lU. 1 Know Uiy works, and chanty, and i.

. King-s9.iil. Soloiiiuii did levy a tribute ofion J-s.

Eye-&Eii.\lCE.

Eph.6.6- r.ot with eyc-s.ds men-iileasers, but as sei

.

KJKKVILE.
/-.ec. 23 7. yeshalldoiios. work, 8,21, 25,35,36.

jVam. 'M. 18, 25, 21).
|
2a. 1, 12, 35.

SERVIAG.
Ezod. 14. 5. that we liave let Israel go from s. us

Deut. iit.lS. wortli a double liired servant in «. thee

Luke 10. 40. iMarlha was cumbered about niucli*.

jHcts 20. ly. A-. tlie Lord « uh all humility of mind
2C.7.our twelve tribes instantly i.G.day and nigiii

Rom. 12. II. not slothful, fervent ill spirit, s. Lord
Tit. 3. 3. were sometimes foolish, s. divers luots

SERVITUR.
I fi:in^-s4.43.5.said, shall 1 set this before 100 men?

SKRVITU'UE.
2CAtr.l0.4. ease somewhat grievous s.of thy father

Lain.l. 3. Judali isgi>ne because of great s.

SliT.
Gen.l. 17. God «. the stars in firmament of heaven
4. 15. and tiie Lord «. a mark upon Cain
6. 16. door of the ark shall s. in the side thereof

9. 13. 1 do s. my bow in the cloud for a token
Id. 8. Abraham s. calf belbre them, they did eat

19. 16. the angels ». Lot without the city Sodom
31. 37. s. it before my brethren and thy brethren

41.33. let Pharaohs, him over the land of Egypt
41. I have s. tliee over all the land of Egypt

43. 9. if 1 bring him not, and a-, him before thee

43. 20. Jacob «. Ephraiin helbre Manasseh
Exod. 7. 2.i. nor did he s. his heart to this also

9. t 21. he thatAMiothisheaitto the word ot Lord
13. 12. s. apart to Lord all ihat open the matri.v

19. 12. A-. bounds, 23.
||
20. 35. s. the table without

21.1. judgments which Ihoushalts. before thein

23. 31. 1 will A. thy bounds from the Red-eea
25.30. thcuslialt s. on table shew-bread betbreme
40. 4. s. in Older things that are to be t. in order

5. .*. altar ofgold ||
li.s. altar of burnt-otieriiig

7.S. thelaver || 20. he a. the staves || 23. the bread

/jCt).24.8. every sabb.heslialls.it in order belbreL.

28. 11. I will s. my tabernacle among yoii

A'u7n.2. 9. campof Judah, these shall tiists. forth

4. 15. as the camp is to s. forward
5. 16. the priest shall .5. her before the Lord
8 13. thou shult A. the Levites belbre Aaron
10. 17. s. forward, bearing the tabernacle

21. 8. Lor^ said, s. the fiery serpent upon a pole

27.16. let the Lord s.a man over the congregation

Deut. 1. 8. I have s. the land before you, 21.

4. 8. as all this law wiiich I s. before you, 44.

7. 7. Ld. did not s. his love on you, because more
11. 26. I s. before you a blessing and a curse
32. to do all shejudgments which I s. before you

14. 24. choose to ». his name there, JVeA. 1. 9.

17. 14. and shiilt say, I will s. a king over me
15.in any wiseshalt s. him the Lnrd shall choose

19. 14. land-mark, which they of old time have «.

26. 4. s. down the basket before the allar, 10.

28. 1. the Lord thy God will s. thee on high
56. would not A. sole of her foot on the ground

30. 15. 1 have s. before you life and death, 19.

32.8. lie s. bounds of the people by the numbers
46 s. your hearts unto all the words i testify

Jos/i. 24. 25. he s. them a statute in Shechem
/«r/^.6.18. till 1 bring and s. my present before thee

7. 5. that lappelh, him shalt ihou s. by himself
19. and ihey had but newly s. the watch
22. Lord s. every man's sword against his fellow

I Sam. 2.8. he raiseih upuoof out of the dust, los.

them among princes; he hathf. world on them
4. 120. she answered not, nor s. her heart

5. 2. the Philistines s. the ark of God by Dagon
9.20. as for iliiiie asses, s. not thy iiimd on them
10. 19. ye have said, nay, but s. a king over us
12. 13. the Lord hath s. a king over you
13. t 21. yet they had a file to s. the goads
17. 2. Saul and Israe! s. the battle in array, 8. S

Sam. 10. 17. 1 Kiiirs-IO. 12. 1 Chran. 19. 17

I Sam. 6. 3. they s. the r^rk of God on a new cait

11. l.") «. Uriah in forefront ofthe hottest battle

19. 26. ret didit thou s. thy servant at thy tab'e

1 fCnig'' 2. 15. that all Israel s. their faces on nie

5. 5. son, whom I will ». on throne shall build

If3. 29. he*. Ilie one in Beth-el, the other in Dnn
21.9. ami .v. Naboth on high among tliepeople,12.

2 Kino's i.i thou shalt s. aside that which is full

10. let iis.<. for him there a bed and a table
3.'. .?. on the great pot. and seethe potiai'e

43 \vliiil,shMiildIs.ihis before a hundred men?
(5 22..<. lire id nnd water before thim toest .'^nddr.

20. i.s'. tlri'K lioii.se in order, for shalt die, i«/i.38.1.

Ckron. 16 1 they «. the ark in midst of th--; lent

SET
1 Chr. 22. 19. *. your heart to seek tfte L.your G
2'J. 3. because 1 A. my atR'Ction to liouse of GoJ

2 Vhruu. 11. 16. a. their hearts to seek the Loid
20. 3. he feared, and A. himselfto seek the Lord
24. 13. they a-, the house of God in his state

35. 2. Josiaii A', the priests in iheir char^js
Ezra 6. 18. tiiey s. the priests in their divisions

J\'eh. 2. 6. it pleased the king, and 1 s. him a tim'3

4. y. we «. a watch iig dnst them day and night

9.37. it yieldeth much increase to kings s. over us

12. t 47. they s. apart holy things to the Levites
13. 11. 1 gathered and a-, tiiem in tlieir place

.lub. 1 t 8. hast thou s. thy heart on my servant?
6. 4. the terrors of God a-, themselves against me
7. 17. that thou shouldest f . thine heart upon him
, 20. why hast thou i. me as a mark against thee?
9. 19. wlio shall .<. me a lime lo plead!

19. 8. and he hath .«. darkness in my paths

30.1. have disdained to s.with tlie dogs ofmy flock

13. they s. forw ard my calamity, have no helper

33. 5. A-. thy words in order betore me, stand up
34. 14. if he .?. his heart upon man, it lie gather
24. break mighty men and a', others in their stead
38. 33. canst thou s. doiiiinioii thereof in earth?

Psal. 2. 2. the kings ofthe earth s. ihemselves
6. yet have I s. iny king on mv holy hill ol Zion

3. 6. 1 will not be afraid if lt),tibO s. themselves
4. 3. the Lord hath s. apart him that Is godly
8. 1. who hast s. thy glory above the heavens
12. 5. I will A-. him in safety from him that pulfeth

18. 8. I have s. the Lord always before me
19. 4. in them hath he s. a tabeitiacle for the sun
21. t6. for thou hasts. Iiiin to be blessings forever

t 12. therefore thou shalt a. him as a butt

31. 8. thou hast ». my feel in a large room
40. 2. brought me uji, and s. my feet upon a rock
48. 1 13. s. your heart to her bulwarks
50. 21. 1 will s. them in older before llrine eyes
54. 3. they have not s. God before them
59. t 1. s. me on high from such as rise against me
62. 10. if riches, a-, not your heart upon them
73. 18. surely thou didsis. them in slippery jilaces

74. 17. thou hast a-, all the borders of the earih

78. 7. that they might s. their hope in God
8. a generation that s. not their heart aright

t 43. how he had s. his signs in Egy|it

8.1. 13. and shall s. us in the way of his steps

86. 14. violent men have not s. thee before them
90. 8. thou hast s. our iniquities before thee

91. 14. because he haths. his love upon me, there-

fore I will deliver him and s. him on high
101. 3. I will A-. no wicked thing before my eyes
104. 9. hast A. bound that they may not pass over
109. 6.S. thou a wicked man over him, let Satan
1 13. 8. that he may «. him witii princes, even with
118.5. Lord answered, and a', me in a hirge place
132. 1 1. fruit of thy body, will I s. upon thy throne
140. 5. the proud have s. gins for me
141. 3. s. a watch, O Lord, before my mouth
Prov. 1. 25. ye have 9. at nought all my counsel
22. 28. the land-mark which thy fathers have .i.

23. 5. wilt thou s. thine eyes on that which is not?
24. t 32. then I saw, and s. mine heart upon it

25. t 6. s. not out thy glory in preaence ofthe king
27. t 23. and a-, thy heart to thy heids
29. t 8. scornful men s. a city on fire

Eccl. 3. 11. also he hath s. the world in their heart
7. 14. God hath s. the one against the other

12.9. besought out, and s. in order many proverbs
Cant. 8. 6. a. me as a seal upon thine heart
Isa.'.G. let lis s. a king in midst of it, son ofTabeal
14. 1. the Lord will s. them in their own land

17. 10. and thon shalt s. it with strange slips

19. 2. I will s. Egyptians against Egyjitians

21. 6. go ». a watchman, let him declare what
22. 7. shall t. themselves in array at the gate
27. 4. who would s. briers and thorns against me
41. 19. I will s. in the desert, the fir-tree and pine

42. 4. till he have ». judgment in the earth
44. 7. who as I, shall s. it in order for me ?

4fi. 7. they carry him, and .i. him in his place

57. 7. on a high mountain hast thou s. thy bed
62. 6. 1 have s. watchmen on thy walls, Jer. 6. 17.

66. 19. and I will s. a sign among them, and send
Jer. 1. 10. see, I have s. thee over the nations
5. 26. lay wait, ihey s. a trap, they catch men
(i. 27. I have .5, thee for a tower and a fortress

7. 12. the place where I s. my name at the first

30. they s. their abominations in the house
9. 13. have forsaken my law which 1 s. before them
21. 8. I s. before you the way of life and death
24. 6. for I will «. mine eyes on them for good
26. 4. lo walk in my law, which I s. boTore you
34. 16. his servant, wlnmi he had j. at libertv

35 5. 1 *. pols of wine before sons of Rechahites
38. 22. women said, thy friends have ». thee on
39. 1 12. s. thine eyes on him, and do him no harm
40. t 4. come, and I will s. mine eves upon thee

44. 10.nor Wrilked in s'atntfs which I». b>^fore you
Lam.'i.S bath*, me in dark places, as dead of old

SET
£(3777.3. 12. ';-:'.ath ».me asan'.irk for tlie arrow
Ezek. 5. 5.1 have ». it le the lnld^t of ilie luitionji

7.2<i. tr.sreCore have 1 ^. it far I'loui them
9.4. s.a mark on the f.;:>;heads ol men that sigh

12. S. for I have s. thee for c. iiijn unlo Israel

16. 18. t^iou hasts. ray oil before thy images 19

17. 22. I Will take otf highest branch, 1 wAI i it

19.8. then nations s. against him oo every side

22. 7. in thee have they a. light by father and muik.
24. 2. king of Babylons. himself against Jerus*'

3. s. on a pot, a. it on, and also jiour water
7. her blood, she $.n upon the lop of a rock, 8.

25.wheii I take them whereon they a-, their inindt

2ti. 20. 1 shall A. glory in the land ofthe living

27. 10. they of Persia s. forth ihy comeliness

2v-'. 2. tlio' lliiHi A. thy heart as ilie heart of God
14. art anomted cherub, and 1 have a. thee so

32. 25. they s. her a bed in the midst of her slain

37. i;H. I will A. my sanctuary in midst of iheiii

39. 21. I will A. my glory among the heath, ,

40. 4. A. thy heart "upon all that 1 shall shevf t.-.- .

44.H.haveA.keepersof my charge in my saiictua.^

Dan. 6. 3. king thought to a. him over the realm
14. he A. his heart on Daniel to deliver him

9. 10. lo walk ill his laws which he a. before us
10. 12. thou didst a. thine heart to unrieisti.nd

Hiis. 2. 3. lest 1 A. her as in day i hat she was born
4. 8. and tlioy a. iheir heart on their iiiKjuity

6. 11. O Judah. he hath a. an harvest for thee

11. 8. how shall 1 a. thee as Zeboim?
.•77«oa8.5. sabb.be gone, that we may A.forth wheat
9- 4. I will A. mine eyes upon them for evil, notlof

Obad. 4. though thou a. thy nest among the star*

Hub. 2. 9. that lie may a. hi.s nest on high, be deli v.

Zeph. 3. t 19. and I will s. them for a praise

Hag. ) . 1 5. A. your heart on your ways, saith Lord
Zfc/(.3.5. 1 said, let them A. a fair m.treon his bead
5. II. it shall be ». there upon her own ba^e

6. 11. make crowns, and a. Uiemon head ofJosh.
8. 10. I A. all men, every one against bis neighbour
Mat. 10. 35. I am come to s. a man at variance

25. 33. he shall a. the sheep on his right hand
Jlor/i 12. 1. and a. a hedge about it, and digged
Luke 4. 18. to A. at liberty them that are bruised

10. .34. and a. him on his own beast and brnugh-
11.6. friend come, I have nothing to A. befoie

23. 11. Herod with men of war A. him at nouglil

.hhn 2. 10. every man doth s. forth good wine
3. 33. he hath a. to his seal, that God is Iriie

jlcts 7. 5. no not so much as to a. his foot on
13. 9. then Paul a. his eyes on him and said

47. I have s. thee to be a light lo the Gentiles

18. 10. no man shall s. on thee to hurt thee

Rotn. 3.25. whom God s. forth to be a propitiation

14. 10. why dost ihuu s. at nought thy brother ?

1 Cor. 4. 9."God hath s. forth us the apostles last

0.4. A.them to judge wl«j are least esteeim d in ch.

12. 18. now God hath s. the members in the body
28. God hath a. some in the church, first apostleg

Fph. 1. 20. when he .J.iiim at hisown right hand
Cul.3.%s.ynuv atl'ect. on things above, nol on earth

Heb.'i. 7. thou didst A. him over work of thy Ininda

Rev. 3. 8. I have a. before tliee an open door

20. 3. and he shut hirn up, ands. a seal upon hiru

SET up.

Gen. 28. 18. Jacob took the stone and .t. it 7ip for a
pillar, and poured oil on it, 22.

|
31. 45.

|
35. 1*.

Exod. 40. 2. shalt s. up ihe ta6ernae!cof the teni

8. thou shalt A. ji;/ the court ||
18. hoards || 21. vail

28. he A. vp hanging at door of tabernacle, 33.

Lev. 26. 1. nor shall ye a. up any image of sloiie

J\''um. 1. 51. the tabernacle, Levites shall a. It jt/i

7. 1. that Moses had fully a. up the labeniacie

10. 21. and other did a. it up against they came
Dent. 27. 2. that thou shalt s. vp great st"(,nes, *.

.Jnsh. 4. 9. Joshua s. vp twelve stones in Jordan
6. 26. shall he a. up gates of it, 1 Kiv^s 16. 34.

.Judg. 18. 30. children of Dan. A. up graven imago
31. they a. them up Micali's graven ima^e,

1 Sam. 15. 11. it repenleth me I have a. up Saul
12. behold, Saul hath a. him i/p a place, iindgone

2 Sa'n. 3. 10. to s. up throne of David over Israel

7. 12. [ will s. up Ihy seed after thee, w liicli shall

1 fi'nio-Al5.4 to A. wp his sen after him and e-iahlish

^Kingt 17. 10. they A. them up images and groves

1 C/iron. 21. 18. s. up an altar in threshin;; lloor

2 rAron. 25. 14. .\mazinh a. Ihem uptnhe his god*
33. 19. Manasseh s. up groves and graven imager
Ezra 2. 68. offered freelvto s. up God's house
4. 12. Jews have a. up the walls thereof, 13. 16.

5. II. build ihehousea great kinn of Israel, s. u/t

6. 11. beings, vp, let him be ban-red thereon

9. 9. to give us a reviving to a. vp house of (Jod

JVeh. 3. 1. thev built sheep-gate, they sanctified it,

and A. up the doors of it, 3,6, 13, 14, 15. 1 7. '

6. 1 Iho' at that time I hal not .« up the ooora

Job 5. 11. lo A. vp on high tliose that bo low

Ifi. 12. hath shaken me,:iiid s.nie up lor his m.'rX

rArt;.20.5. the nnme ofG.we will a. up .>ur b:inLir»

27. 5. Iio shall hide me^ and s. me up iijion a rock



SET
Pi. RH. Ki. let thy salvation, OGo<1,».me up onlii^h
74 4. tliey 5 up llieir ensigns lor signs

^ -Ivi. iliouliustj. up ri>;lit liiind ol'udvc^rsarics

Prcv- d. it. I wus «. up from ev«rlas! from begin.

/saM. II. Lord sliallf. up theadversariea ot'Kezin
li. I'2. Iiu simll s.tip an ensign lor liiu nations
23 13. they *. up lowers lliereol', raised palaces
iX 20. liiat .«. up wood of llieir graven inuge
4tt. 22. behold 1 will .«. up my standaid to people
57. ti. tliuu li ist £. up thy roineniBrance
(er. 4. (i. 5. up the standard toward Zion, retire

10. 20. there is none to s. up my curtains

11. 13. have yes. up altars to that sliarnerul thing?

a.i. 4. and I "vill s. vp shepherds over tliem

al. 21. j. thee up way marks, !iiake high iieaps

50.2. .s. up a standard, publish, 51. 12, 27.

51. 12. «. up the watchmen, prepare ambushes
Ijam. 2. 17. he hatli ». up horn of ihy adversaries

Ezek. 14. 3. these men have «. up their idols

31.4. the deep .9. him up <in high with her rivers

34. 23. I will s. up one shepherd over tliem

Dtn.'i. 44. God of heaven shall s. up a kingdom
3. 14. nor worship the golilen image I have .< up
5. 19. whom he would he s. vp and put down
12. 11. aboinin>iiion thai makelli desolates, up
Hos. 8. 4. ihey have s. up kings, but not by nie

Mai. 3. 15. Ihey that work wickedness are ». «;»

Mat. 27. 37. and s. up over his head his accusation
^cts 6. i:t. and s. up false witnesses, who said

15. 16. I will build again the ruins, and s. it up
SET, Passive.

(ien. 24. 33. there was s. meat before him to eat
2a. 11. sun was*.

|{
12. a ladiler was s. a\<on earth

F.rod. 2j. 7. stones s. in ephol, 28. 11. \ 35. 9, 27.

2fi. 17. two tenons .«. in order against anoiher
32. 22. knowest people, they are s. on mischief
37. 3. the rings s. || 39. 37. the lamps 5. in order

1 Sam. ]8. 30. so that his name was much s. by
2(1. 24. behold, ns thy life was much s. by this day

2 Sam. 12. 30. crown s. on Dw. head, 1 Ckr. 20. 2.

1 Kings 2. 19. a seat to be s. for the king's mother
14. 4. Ahijah could not see, for his eyes were s.

8 Kings 12. 4. the money that every man is s. at

1 C/tro/!.9. 22. porters appnintfil in their s.ofRcp
19. 10. .Toab saw that battle was s. agninst him
20. 2. David gave onyx-stones and stones to be .t.

2 Chriin. li. 10. and lams, on Ihe throne of Israel

29. 35. service of the house of L. was s. in order
31. 1.5. in their s. office to give their brethren
18. in th Mr .«. office they sanclitied themselves

Job 3f>. 111. and what should he s. on thy table

Psnl. 10. 8. his eyes are privily s. against the poor
122.5. there are s. thrones ofjiidjment, of David
141. 2. lei my prayer he s. forth before thee

Prop. 18. t 10. righteous run into it, and is s. aloft

29. t25. pulslrnst in the Lord, shall he s. on high
y.ccl. 8. i 1. the heart is fully s. in tliem to rioevil

Ifll H.forys.ingreatdignily ; rich sit in low place
3ant.ft. 12. his eyes are as the eyes of (loves l;t!ys.

14. his hands are as gold rings s. with the beryl
15. his legs are s. upon sockets of fine gold

7. 2. thv belly as a heap of wheat s. with lilies

Jsa. 3. 24. and instead of well .•*. hair, baldness
21.8. I am s. in my ward whole nights

Je.r.ft. 23. s. in array, as men for war, .foel'i. 5.

31.29. children's le'elh ares, on edire, Ezek. 18.2.

30. man iha' eatelh, his teeth shall be s. on edge
F.zek. 22. 10. they humbled her that wass. apart
Dan. 7. 10. jiidiT'iient was s. books were opened
A''/4.3. 13. the gates of thy land shall bes. open
Mxt. 5. 14. a cily .«. on a hill cannot be hid

27.19 when he was s. on judgment-seat, wife sent

Mark 1.32. when sun did s. they brought diseased

4 21. a candle, and not tobc s. on a candlestick

0. !2. muKtsuffer many things, and be 3. at nought
J.uki: 2. 34. this child is s. for the fall and rising

7. 8. for t also am a man s. under authority

U). 8. eat such things as are s. before you
Jnlin 2. fi. there vvcre s. six water-pols of slone

.4<-t--4. 11. the slone s. at nought of you builders

Ki. 27. our craft is in danger to be s. al nousht
2'i.:{2. this man might have ben s. at liberty

I Ct. 10. 27. whatsoever iss. before you cat

Onl. 3. 1.CIir. had been evidently s. forth crucified

Phil. 1. 17. 1 am s. for the defence of thegospel

_ffrh.6. 1^^. to lav hold on the hope s. before us

.»". 1. who is s. on righ! hand of Ihe throne, 12. 2.

i'2. 1. let us run the r.ice that is s. before us

2. »4'lio for joy that was s. h^^fore him, endured
•13, 21. our brother Timothy is ». at liberty

Ju'ltl. llie ciliesare s. forth for an example
Rrr. 3. 21. am .'. down wilii my Fa'her in throne

4. 2. a throne was ,». in heaven, one sat on throne

SET .lay

iJctsl2,2l.onn day. Herod arnyed in royal app.

See f .vcF, Fkc Es, Feasts.
SFT lime.

firn '.7. "21. Sarah nhall liearlo 'heeatlhiss. time

«l. 2. at Ihfc s. lime of which Rod had spoken

Knd "J 5 tlia Lord antiointed a s. time, saying

536

SET
1 Sam. 13, 8. according to s. ftme Sam. appointed

2 vS'a»i.20, 5, Aiiiasa lurried longer tlian the s, lime
,fub 14, 13, that thou wouldesi appoint me a s. lime

I'sal. 102. 13, the s. litne to favour her is come
SJkl'TEK,

.^cts 17. 18. seems to be a ,s-, forth of strange gods
SE'l'TEST

Dcut. 23. 20. in all thou s thy hand to, 28. 8, 20.

,/cb 7,12, am 1 a sea, that thou s. a watch over me?
13. 27. thou s. a print on the heels of my feet

I'sal. 21. 3. thou s. a crown of gold on his head
41. 12. thou s. mo before thy face forever

SETTETH.
F.iod. 30. t 8. when Aaron s. up the lamps
JVum. 1. 51. when the tabernacle s. forward
4. 5. when camp s. forward, .^aron shall come
Dnut. 24. 15. he is poor, and s. his heart upon it

27. Iti. cursed bv he that s. light by his father

2 Sam. 22. 34. s. me on high jiiaces, Fsal. \i*. 33.

.hb 21. t 15. the adulterer s. jiis face in secret
2''^. 3. he s. an end to darkness, and searchelh
40. t 17. he s. up his tail like a cedar
I'sal.ZQ. 4. hos. himselfiij a way thatis not good
65. G. which by his strength s. fast mountains
68. 6. God s. soliiary in families, he brings out
75, 7, he putieth down one, and s. \rft another
83. 14. as Ihe tlumf z the mountains on fire

J07. 41. yet s. he the poor on high from affiiction

Isa.H. 1 19. nones, to his heart, nor is there know.
.Icr. 5. 26. they lay wait as he that «. snares
43, 3. but Baruch s, thee on against us

Ezek. 14. 4, that s, up Ins idols in his heart, 7.

Dan. 2. 21. he leniovetli kings and s. up kings
4. 17. he s. up over it the basest of men

.Mai. 4. 5. and s. hiiii on a piimaelo of the temple
/.ukeP. 16. huts, it on a candlestick that they see

Jam. 3. 6. tongue «, on fire ihe course of nature
SETTING.

Ezek. 13. 8. in theirs, of their threshold by mine
JUat. 27. 66. sealing the stone, and s. a watch
lAikeA. 40. when sun wass. they brought Ihe sick

SETTINGS.

'

Exod. 28. 17. ihou shr.ll set in it s. of stones

SETTLE.
Ezek. 43. 14. from the ground even to the lowers.

17. and the s. shall be fourteen cubits long

20. |)Ut blood on four corners of the s. 45. 19.

SETTLE,
1 Chrou. 17, 14, hut I will s, him in mine house
Ezik. 36, 11, I will s. you after your old estates

l.uke 21, 14, s, it in your hearts, not to meditate
1 I'et. 5, 10, but Gorl stablish, strengthen, s. you

SETTLED.
1 Kings 8. 13. built a s. place fiir thee to abide in

2 Kings 8. II. he s. his countenance sleilfasily

Psnl. 30, t7, tlioii hirsts, strength for my mountain
39, t .5, every man s, is altogether vanity

1 19, 89, for ever, O Lord, Ihy word is s, in heaven
PruK. 8, 25, before mountains were s. before hills

.hr.iS.W. IMoal) been at ease, he hath s, on his lees

7,eph. 1, 12, punish men that are s, on their lees

Col. 1. 23. if ye continue in faith grounded and s.

SETTLEST.
Psal. 65. 10. thou s. furrow-- thereof, makest soft

SEVEN.
Besides theknnwnsignificutinn ofthis word, it is

also used in scripture us a number of perfcc
lion. In th^ sacred books, and in thcreligion of
the Je\vs,a great number ofevents and mysteri-

ous circamstai.crs are set fnrth bj/t/ie number
o/seven. Codconi-rcrateatkrf.e\eii<n day, on
vhich he ceasedfrom kis irnrks nf creation, as a

day of rest and repose. This rest nf the ivventh
day, according to the Mpostle, intimates eternal

rest, Heb, 4, 4, 9. Jlnd not only the seventh day
is honoured among Me.lews, by the rest of the

sahbath, but every seventh year it also conse-

crated to the rest of the eirlh, by the name of
a sabbatical year; as n?,?o <Ae seven times ae-

veiiih year, or forty-nine years, is the year of
.fubilee. In the prophetic ilylr, a ireek often
stands for fifven years, Dan,9, 24. 25, Jacob
serred his father-in-law Lahan seven years for
each of his daughters. Pharaoh's mysterious
dream represented to his imagination seven/n<
ozen, and seven lean ones ; seven full ears of
corn, and as many that were blasted: These
stand fur seven years of plenty, and seven of
scarcity. The golden candlestick had seven
branches : seven trumpets, seven priests that

sounded them ; seven dai/s to surround the

walls of .lerirho, .losh. fi, 4, 6, 8, 13, 15, In

the Reve'ation are the seven churches, seven
candlesticks, seven spirits, seven stars, seven
lamps, seven seals, seven angels, seven vials,

seven pliirues, ic.
In certain passaires the number seven rs put for
a L'reat number: Isaiah says, that 'even women
should lay hold of one man, to ask him to mar-
ry them, Isa, 4, 1. Hannah the mother of

SKT
Samuel eays, that she who uas barren aknutt
have seven children, thai is, sivual children
I Sam, 2, 5, dad Uirculi us h>s ptuple^ V»

smile them seven Umvijor i./mr lransgrtssio»
that is,sevtial times, Lev. 26. 24. The I'tolui

ist, speal-ing of very pure silver, says it i§

puiilied seieii times, I'scl. 12. 6. ./InU m
Psal. 79. 12, Render unto our neighbourssevea
fold into their bosom, I'unish them, severely.^

&nd as often as they deserve it. The nlolhjul

man thinks himsilf wisir tlian sivtn men that
can glee a reason fur their actions, I'rov, 26.

16. In Ihcte and many ot'tir passages the cer-

tain number Buwu, is placed fur an uncertain
iudijinne number.

Gen. 7. t 2. of every clean beasi take to thee «.

41, 2. there came up s. well-lavuuied kiiiu

3. s, other kine came up, 4, 18, I'J, 20, 26, 27
5, s. ears of corn came up, rank and good
6, s, thin ears, and blasted 7, 22, 2:), 24, 2ti, 27.

46. 25. the sons of Bilhah, all the souls were s.

Exud.i. 16. the priori of Midian had s. daughters
Lev. 23, 15, s, sabbaths shall be complete
25. 8, shall number s. sabbaths of yeais to thee

jVuni. 'Zi. 1. Balaam said to Balak, build niehcrs
s. altars, and prepare s. o.veii and s. rams, 29.

4. and he said, 1 have prepared s. altars, 14.

Dcut. 7. 1.s. nations gi eater and might, than ihuu
16. 9. s. weeks thou shall nun.her to thee, begin
2c.7.Ld. cause enemies to flee before tliees. wuf
2.5. thou sliaK Hee s. ways before them

.hsh. 6. 4. s. priests bearing s. tiunipe.ts, 6, 8, 13.

18. 2. there remained of Isr. s. tribes not leceived
5. and they shall divide it into s. parts, 6.

9. described it by cities into s. parts in a hook
.Jw'.g. 16. 7. if they bind me with s green withs

13. if thou weavest s. locks jj 19. shave olt's.locks

1 Sam. 2. 5. so that the barren hath born s.

6, 1. the ark was with the I'hiii&;liiicss. months
16.10.Jesse made s.of his sons to pass belore Sam.

2 *'.-n«,21,9,they fell all s, logelher and put to dealh
1 Chron. 3. 24, and the sons of Elioenai were s.

5,13, their bretli, of house of their fathers weres
2 Chron. 20, 21, they brought s, bullocks, s. rams
Ezra 7, 14, sent of king and of his s, counsellort

Esth. 1,10. s, chamberlitins that served in prisence
14. the s, princes which saw the king's face

2, 9, he gave her s, maidens meet to be given hei
.lub .5, 19, in s, troubles no evil shall tujch thee

Prov. 6, 16, yea s. arc an abomination untuhini
9, I, wisdom lialh hewn out her s, pillars

26, 25, for there are s, abominations in his heart
Eccl. 11,2, give a portion to s, also lo eight

/sa,4,I,in that day, s, women take hold ofone man
II, 1.5. the Lord shall smile it in the s. stieams

,/er, 15, 9, she that hath born s, langnishclh

Ezek. 39. 12, «, months shall they be burying them
14, after the end of s, months shall ihey search

40, 22, they went up unto it by s, steps, 26.

41. 3. and the breadth of the door s. cubits

Dan. 9. 2.5. unto the Messiah, shall bes. w««ks
.Mich. 5. 5. we shall raise against him s. she(>'icrJt

Zech. 3. 9. behold, upon one stone shall be s pye«
4.2. his s. lamps thereon, and s, ))ipes to s, lamps
10. plummet in hand of Zerubbabel with lltose«

Mat. 15, 34, they said s, loaves 36, Mark 8, 5.

37, Ihey look up s baskets full, Mark 8, 8.

16. 10. nor the s. Joavcs among four thou.sand

^2, 25, now there were with uss, brethren, and the

first (lecea.sed, Mark 12, 20, I,uke 20, 29.

28. in resurrection whose wife shall she be of s
Mark 12,22, and s, had her, 23, Luke 20, 31, .13.

16,9, out of whom he cast « devils, Duke 8. 2.

.'?ctsl3.19. when he destroyeil s. naiionsin Canaan
21. 8. Philip who was one of Ihe s. deacons
liev. 1.4. John los. churches in Asia, grace to you

11. write, anil send it lothe s. churches in Asia
12. being turned, I saw s. golden candlesticks

13. in miiist ofs. candlesticks one like Son nfman
20. s. .stars are the angels of the churches, Ihes.

candlesticks Ihou sawest are Ihe s. churrhes
2.1.w'o walkelh in midst ofs. golden candlesticks

5. 6. I beheld Lamb as slain, havings, horns, and
s. eyes, which are the s. spirits of d'od sent forth

8. 2 i saw Ihe s. angels «hich stood hefoieGod
fi. the s. angels prepared themselves lo sound

10. 3. when he cried, s. thunders Hllere<l voiQes

4. seal up what Ihe s. thunders have uttered

12.3. behold, a great dragon, hnvin? s. heads, an<
s. crowns upon his heads, 13. I. I 17. .3, 7.

15. 1. I saw s. angels having Ihes. last plagues, 6.

7, gavelo s, anjels », golden vials full of wrath

8, no man was able tt en'et into the temple, till

llie s, plagues oflhe s, ang' Is w ere fulfilled

Ifi, 1. I heard a voice, saying lo 'hes, angels

17, 1, and there came one of the s. angels whicL
had the s, vials, and talked with mSk
21, 9,

17. 9. the ». bends are » mountains on which
10. there are 1. kings, five ate fallen, one is, othat



SEV
it«v.l7.1I. (he beast is ot s.nnd goeth iato paruilioo

See Days, HrNURiD.
SEV JiN duliuckj.

ATkm. 23 2!) preiiarH me here s.4«ii«i;A-4',s. rams
29. 'M. on Uie sevontli day i. Aui/ycAs, two rains

IC/tran. 15. 2li. JjevitusoliVireds. iu/iucAi, s. larns

S Chron. 29. 21. lliey uroughl s. buUockx.s. rams
Jul) 42. 8. tuke lo you now, *. buUucks, s. rams
Kiek. 45. 23. prepare a burnt-ort'eriiig,s. bullocks

SEVKN-FOLD.
0«n. 4. 15. ven.jeaiicB shall be taken on him t.

24. it'Cain shall be avenged j. Lamech 70 and s.

Psal 79. 12. render s. into their bosom rejiroach

Prov. 6. 31. but illie be Ibund he shall restore s.

Isa. 30. 2(3. and the light ofthe sun shall be 5.

See L.IMBS, Lamps.
SEVKN men.

S Sam. 21. C. let s. men of his sons be delivered

ProD. 26. 16. than i'. men that can render a reason

Jer. 52. 25. took s. men that were near the king

Mcts 6.i!.'uuk out s.;n.ofhonest rej). full ofHoly G.
SEVEN rams, See SEVEN bullucks.

Si'e Seals.
SEVEN sons.

Ruth 4. 15. thy daughter is better than s. sons
Job 1. 2. and there were born unto him s. sons
42. 13. he had also s. sons, and three daughters

JlctslQ. 14. there were s.sons of one See va a Jew
SEVEN spirits.

AfjM2. 45. then goeth he, and taketh with himself

i. other sjiirits more wicked, Luke 11. 26.

Rev. 1. 4. fro.^l s. spirits before the throne of God
S. 1. these saith he that hath the s. spirits of God
4.5. seven lamps, which are the s. s^i>i<«of God
5 C. seven eyes, which are the s. spirits of God

SEVEN stars.

Amos 5. 8. seek him thai raakelh the s. stars

Rev. 1. 16. had in his right hand*, stars, 2.1.
\
3. 1.

20. mystery of s. stars, thou sawest in my rigiit

hand; s. stars are the angels ofthe s. churches
SEVEN and thirtij, See Thirty.

See Thousand.
SEVEN times.

Oen. 33. 3. Jacob bowed before Esau s. times

Lev. 4 6. priest shall sprinkle of the bloods, times
17.

I
8. 11.

I
14. 7.

I
16. 14, 19. .Vum. 19.4.

14. 16.shall sprinkle oil with his fingers, times, 27.

51. dip in blond, end sprinkle the house s. times
25. 8. tho'i shalt number s. times seven ve.irs

26. 18. 1 will punish you s. times mere, 21. 24, 28.

Josh. 6. 4. he s^»li compass the city s. times, 15.

I Kings 18.43.siiid lo his servant, go again, s. times
2A"i?i^s4.35.cU:'.d sneezeds.times,and opened eyes
5. 10. Eiisha sent, go wash in Jordan s. times, 14.

Psal. 12. 6. words are as silver purified s. times
1 19. 164. s. tim's a day do I praise thee, because
Prov. 24. 16. a j<jst man falletli s. times, and risetli

Dan.3. 19. heat the furnace ones, times move than

4. 16. let s. timit pass over him, 23, 25, 32.

Jlfat. 18. 21. how oft shall I forgive 7 till s. times

22. I May not, till s. times, but until 70 lime? s.

Luke 17.4.ifthy brother trespass agst. thee s.times

a day, and s. times a day turn again to thee

SEVEN iind t'ceniy, See Twi.nty.
SEVEN-YEAKs.

Cen. 29. 18. 1 will serve Ihee s. years for Rachel
20. served .?. years || 27. serve s. other years, 30.

41 26. the seven good kine are s. years, and the

seven good ears are s. years, the dream is one
27. seven thin and ill-favoured kine are «. pears

8evi;n empty ears shall be s. years of famine
5Kk there come s. years of plenty, 34, 47, 48.

30. there shall arise s. years of famine, 36, 54.

53. the s. years of p'.enteousncss were ended
A-CU.25. 8. tiinn-ihalt number seven times s. years
Vitm. 13. 22. Hebron was built s. years before Zoan
r>eut.\5.i. at end ofevery s. years a release,31. 10.

Judg. 6.1. tiOrd deliven'd Israel to Midian s. years
25. take the second bnllock oft. years old

T2. 9. Ih/an of HeiliUh?m judged Israel s. years
v<Sam.2. II. David was kins in Hebron s. years six

months, 5. 5. 1 Kinirs 2. 11. 1 CAron. 29. 27.

24. 13. siiall s. years of famine come to thee 7

1 /r/nifs 6. 38. Sol. was s.yearsm building temple
2 h'inirs!*. 1. famine shall come upon land s. years

2. she sojourned with the Philistines s. years
11.21..Ailiaiiah was slain, and s.years oM was Je-

hoash when he hesan to reign, 2 CAron. 24. 1.

Jer. 34. 14. at end of s. years let ye go every man
Kzek. 39. 9. shall burn weapons with fire s. years
J.,uke 2 .36. Anna I'ved with a husband s. years

SEVENS.
Gen. 7. 2. ofevery cleai. bf»stshalt thou take by s.

3. of fowls of tiio a'' hv s. the male and female
SEVEXTERN.

r?en. 37.2. Jos. beinss. venrs old wa= feeding flock

47. 28. Jacrih liv.'d in the land of Egypt s. years

iKincr-o U.Ol.Re'iohon'n reigned s.year: >n Jeras.
iKinirs 13.1 Jplioahi?. son ofJehu reiijoed s. years /
Jtr. 32 9. Jere n bon^i't field, weighed s. sheUelsl J

SEV
SEVENTEENTH.

Oen. 7. li. on s. day the fountains were broken up
8. 4. ark rested on the s. day in seventh month

1 Kings 2-3. 51. .\haziah began to reign the s. year

2 Kings 16. 1. in s. year of Pekah son of Remaliah
1 Chron. 24. 15. the s. lot came to Hezir
'^. 24. the s. lot came to Joshbekashah

SEVENTH.
Ezod. 21. 2. in ». he shall go out free for nothing

31. 15. but in the s. is the sabbath of rest to Lord
Lev. 23. 16. unto the morrow after the s. sabbath

Jush. 6. 16. at the s. time when the priests blew
19. 40. and s. lot came out for the tribe of Dan

1 Kings 18. 44. at the s. time there arose a cloud

1 Chron. 2. 15. David was the s. son of Jesse
24. 10. the s. lot came forth to Hakkoz
26. 3. Elioenai the s. son of Meshelemiah
5. Issachar was the s. son of Obed-edom

27. 10. the s. captain for the s. month was Helez
JMal. 22. 26. second also, and the third, to the s.

John 4. 52. yesterday at s. hour the fever left him
.Jude 14. Enoch the s. from Adam prophesied

Rev. 8. 1. and when he had oj)ened the s. seal

10. 7. in the days ofthe voice of the s. angel

11. 15. the s. angel sounded, there were \ oices

16. 17. s. angel poured out his vial into the air

21. 20. the s. foundation was a chrysolite

See DiAY.

SEVENTH month.
Gen. 8. 4. aik rested in s. month on the mountains
r.ev. 16. 29. in s.m. afflict your souls, 2.3. 27. 1 25. 9.

23. 24. in the s. month shall ye have a sabbath

jV«m. 29. 1. in s. month a holy convocation, 12.

1 KingsS. 2. Israel assembled at feast of the s. m.

2 Kings 25. 25. in s. m. Ishmael killed Gedaiiah,

the Jews and Chaldeee with him, Jtr. 41. 1.

2 Chr. 7. 10. ins. mo7;(A Solomon sent them away
31. 7. lliev finished the heaps in the s. month
E:ra3.1.when s.month was come,and the children

of Israel were in the cities, JVe/j. 7. 73.

6.from the first dayofs.moHfA began theyto offer

jVeA. 8. 2. on the rirstday of tbes. month Ezra read

14. in feasts ofs.moKfAIsrael shall dwell in booths

./er. 28. 17. so Hananiah died in the s. month
F.zek. 45. 25. in l.'-.e s. mouth shall he do the like

Hag. 2. l.in the s.month the word came to Haggai
ZccA. 7. 5. when ye mourned in fifth anil s. month
8. 19. the fast ofthe s. month shall be to Judahjoy

SEVENTH year.

Ezod. 23, 11. but the s. year thou shall let it rest

Lev. 25. 4. in the s. year shall he a sabbath of rest

20. if ye say, what shall we eat in the g. year ?

Dtiit. 1.5. 9. saying, the s. year, year of release, is

at hand, thine eye be evil ag;;ii;st thy brother

12. in the s. year thou shall let him so free

2 Kings 11. 4. in the s. year Jehoiada sent and
set the rulers with tjie captains, 2 Chron. 23. 1.

12. 1. in s. year of Jehu, Jehoasl. beg..Ti to reign

18. 9. in s. yearof Ho>hea king of Assyria came
FzraT."!. went to Jerus.in 3. year of Ai;axer.\es,8.

JVeA. 10. 31. leave s. year exaction of every debt
F.sth. 2. 16. Esther was taken to king in • if^ar

.Jer. 52. 28. people carried away captive in *. year
Ezek. 20. 1. in the s. year elders came to inquire

SEVENTY.
Gen. 4. 24. if Cain, truly Lamech s. and seven-fold

5. 12. and Cainan lived s. years and begat

11. 26. Terah lived s. years, and begat Abram
12. 4. Abram was s.five years old, when he depar
Eiod. 1. 5. ofthe loins of Jacob were s. souls

24. 1. come u[i, thou, and s. elders of Israel, 9.

38. 29. the brass ofthe offering was s. talents

JVum. 7. 13. his offering was one silver bowl of s.

shekels, 19, 25,31, 37, 43, 49, .55, 61, 6.', 73, 79,

85. each bowl weighing s. shekels of silver

11. 16. gather unto me s. men ofthe elders, 24.

25. he gave of the spirit unto the s. elders

.hidrr. 9. 5R. wickedness, in slaying his s. brethren

2 Kings 10. 1. Ahab had s. sons in Samaria, 6.

7. Ihev took king's sons, and slew s. persons

Ezra2. 40. childr. of Hodavinh s. four, jYeh. 7. 43.

8. 7. of sons of Elam, with Jeshaiah s. males

14. ofthe sons of Zabbud, vvith them s. males
Psal. 90. 1 10. as for our days, they are s. years

Isa. 23. 15. th.it Tyre shall be forgotten s. years

17. after end of s. years, the Lord will visit Tyre
.Ter. 2.5. 11. shall serve king of Babylon s. years

12. when s. years are accomplished, 29. 10.

Ezek. 8. 11. there stood before them s. men
Don. 9. 2. accomplish s. years in desohit. of Jerus.

24. s. weeks are determined upon thy people

Zech. 7. 5. even those s. years, did ye fast to me
.Vat. 18. 22. not till seven times, but until s. times

f.uke 10. 1. Lord appointed others, also and sent

17. the s. relumed ajain with joy saying. Lord
SEVER.

Ezod. 8. 22. 1 will s. in that day the land ofOoshen
9.4. Lord shall s. between cattle of Israel and Eg.
Ezrk. 39.14. shall s. out monof eoiitinnal employ
,}fat.l3. 49. and s. the wicked from among the just

4 A

SHA
SEVERED.

Lev. 20. 26. I have s. you from other people
i^eu<.4.41.Moses s. three cities n this side Jridaa
JuUg. 4. 11. Heber had s. himself from Keniles

SEVERAL.
JVum. 28. 13. and a s. tenth deal of flour mingled

with oil for a meat-offering, 21, 29.
|
2''. 10, 15.

"Kings 15. 5. .Azariah was u leper to the day of iiii

death, and dwelt in as. house, 2 CAr«7(. 26.21.

2 CAr. n. 12. in every s.city ]iut shields and spean
28. 25. in every s. city of .ludah made high place*

31. 19. also ofthe sons of Ac^rjr fr. .very s. citf

Jtlut. 25. 15. every man according to his s. ability

Rev. 21. 21. everv s. gale wa.- of one pearl, street

SEVERALLY.
1 Cor. 12. 11. dividing to everv man s. as he will

SEVERITY.
Aom.ll. 22.behold therefore the goodness and s.of

God, on them who fell s.LultOtheegooduess
SEW.

Eccl. 3. 7. a time to rend and a time lo s. a time

Ezek. 13. 18. woe to women s. pillows to arni-hole«

SEWED.
Gen. 3. 7. l hey ». fig-leaves together, made aprotu

Ezra 4. 1 12. they s. together the foundations

Job 16. 15. I have s. saekcloth upon my skin

SEWEST.
Job 14. 17. in a bag. and then s. up mine iniquity

SEWETH.
Mark 2.21.no man s.a piece of new cloth on an old

SHADE.
Psal. 121. 5. the Lord is thv s. upon thy right hand

SHADOW
Is the representation which any thing makes of

itself, being interposed between the sun or a

light and any solid body, Isa. 38. 8. Acti
5. 15. .fllso a place sheltered from the sun
Job 7. 2, As a servant desiieth the shadow.
7'Ae lajc is called a shadow of good things to

come, Heb. 10. 1. that is, the Mnsaical eco-

nomy was only a dark obscure representation

of Christ, xcho was the substance of the legal

types and shadows. Some are of opinion that

the Jipostle here alludes to the cusluni of PaiiJ-

ters, who first moke a rude draught, and from
iC draw a perfect and lirrhj piciure ; then the

sense of the words is this ; The old covenant
did contain only dark rcsemblart^es c?>d tt/pej

of heavenly things, no lively ripresentations

of them ; thi^ bt mg reserved unto the time of
the gospel, wherein Christ a^id clJ spiritual

blessings iii him are clearly and plainly iiiavi-

fested. Others think that the ~1postle alludes

to tAe shadow of a body, and makes this the

sense ; That the old covenant hod only types,

wherein Christ and heavenly things throuirh

him were darkly represented, not the subitance
and truth of the things themselves.

.4 Shadow being made by the sun, follows its mo-
tions, and is in perpetual variation, until at

last it guiteranish and disappear; in thissevsd

the life of man is covipared to a shadow,
1 Chron. 29. 15, Our d«ys on earth are as a

sbadow, and thore is none abiding. Job says
chap. 17. 7, All my members are us a shadow i

that is, f am shrunk to nothing, and becom,
a mere anatomy or ghost.

The shadow of death. Job says. Let the shadow
of deaih stain the day wherein I was born,

Job 3. 3. that is such a dismal darkness as M
in the place of the dead ; or, so gross and pal-
pable darkness, that by its horrors and dampt
may take away men's spirits and lives. The
morning is lo murdereis and aitnllerers as tha

shadow of death ; that is. terrible and bntefvl,

because it both discovers them and their workt

vf darkness, and hinders their prnctires. Job
24. 17, The valley of the shadow of death

.

that is, the depth of the most terrible and af
ftiirhting dangers, Psal. 23.4.

Gen. 19. 8. they came under the s. of my roof
.Tudir. 9. \l. then come and put your Irus'. in my «.

36. thou seest the s.of the mountains as if nicr

2 Kings 'iO. 9. shall the s. go forward ten degrees .

10. it is a li?ht thins for the s. to go down ten

11. and he brought the s.ten degrees backward
1 Ciir. 29. 15. our days on eanh are as a s. .Job 8.9
.Job 7. 2. as a servant earnestly desireth the s.

14. 2. he fleeth also as a s. and conlinuelh not

17. 7. and all my members are as a s.

40. 22. the shady trees cover him with their*.

Psal. 17. 8. hide me under the s. of thy win{[»

36.7.put their trust under the s.of thy wings,57. )

63. 7. in the s. of thy winss will I rejoice

PO. 10. the hills were covered with tiie.». of it

91. 1 shall ahde under the * ofthe .Almighty

102. 11. my davs are like a s. that declineth

109. 23. I am gone like a s. when it declinetk

144. 4. man is vanitv.his days are as s. Fcrl.8. ii

Eccl. 6. 12. his vain life which he sp<sndetnu « •



SHA
Ckct 9. 3. 1 tat undor his «. with great delifht

ha- 4 6. !i tubeniucle lor a.', in day-liiiie t'roi:i heat

IG. 3. make ihy «. as ilie nigiil in t!ie iioon-duy

S5. 4. O Lord, ihou hu^t boex a s. t'ruin the heat

5. bring down the heut with 5. of u cloud

30. 3. to strengthen, and liust in the a. of Egypt
3. and the irnst in s. ofKgyiit your confusion

32. '2. ud the £. of a great rock in a weary hind

34. 15. owl lay and hutch, and gather under her s.

3d. y. I will tiring again the s. of the degrees
43". 2. in f. of his hand iiulh ho hid nie, 51. 16.

Jet. 48. 45. they stood under the i. of Heshhon
l,am. 4. -ii). we .-^aid, under his s. we shall live

Ktek. 17. il. ui the s. thereofshall ihey dwell

31. 6. and under his s. dwelt all great nations

V2. all the jjeople are gone down from his s,

17. that dwell under his «. in midst of heathen

Dan. 4. 1'2. the beasts of the field had s. under it

Has. 4. V.i. under elms, because s. thereof is good
14. 7. they that dwell under his s. shall return

fjnah 4. 5. made a booth, and sat under it in s.

6. over Jonah, that It miglit be ^. over his head
Mark i.'M. that fowls may lodge under the*, of it

^cts 5. 15. that s. of I'eier might overshadow some
Col. 2. 17. which arc a s. of things lo come, but

Iieb.8.5. who serve unto thes. of heavenly things

10. 1. the law having a s. of good things to come
Jam. 1. 17. with whom is no s. of turning

Si'e Death.
SHADOWS.

Ca7it.2.t7- till the day break, and s. flee a way, 4. 6.

Jer. 6. 4. for s. of the evening are stretched out
SHADOWING.

/««. 18. 1. woe' to the land «. with wings, which is

Ezek. 31. 3. .\ssyrian was a cedar wall a ». shroud

Hcb. 9.5. over cherubiins ofglory s. the mercy -seat

SHADV.
Job 40.21. he lieth under the s. trees in the covert

22. the s. trees cover him with their shadow
SHAFT

Ezod. 25. 31. his s. and branches, his bowls and
flowers, shall be of ihe same, 37. 17. JSTuin. 8. 4.

ha. 49. 2. and he halh made me a polished s.

SHAKE.
Ezod. 29. 1 24. s. ihem to and fro for wave-offering

Judg. Iti. 20. Samson said, I will go out and s.niys.

JWA. 5. 13. also £ shook my lap, and said, so G. s.

Job A. 14. fear came, which made my bones to s.

15. 33. he siiall s. olf his unripe grape as tlie vine

16.4.1 could heap up words,and s. my head at you
Tral. 22. 7. they shoot out the lip, they .?. head
46. 3. tho' Ihe mountains s. with swelling thereof

C8. t n. Ihou didst s. out a pleiiiil'ul rsii

69. 23. and make their loins cnniinually to s.

72. 16. Ihe fruit thereofshall s. like Lebanon
ha. 2. 19. when he ariseth to s. the earth, 21.

10.15. as if the rod should s. itself against them
32. he shall s..\\\s hand against Ihe iniiunt

11. 15. the Lord shall s. his hand over the river

13. 2. exalt the voice unto them, s. the hand
13. I wdl .?. heavens, .Jorl 3. 16. Hatr. 2. 6, 21.

24. 18. 'he fouiidali(m:yof the <^lrlh do ».

33. 9. Bashan and Carmcl s. off their fruits

52. 2. g. thyself from the dust, O .lerus ilem

Jer. 23. 9. mine heart is broken, all my hones s.

Ezek.i'i.W. ihy walls shall .«. at noise of horsemen
15. shall not the islcss. at the sound of thy fall?

27.28. liie suburbs shall .i. at iho sound of the cry

31. 16. I made nations s. at Iho sound of his fall

38.20. all men of the earth shall a. at my presence

Van. 4. 14. s. off his leaves, and scatter his fruit

Mmi.<s 9. I. smile the lintel, that the posts may s.

Hair. 2. 7. 1 will s. all nations, d:-sire of all nations

y.ech. 2. 9. hiOioM, I will .«. my hand on them
J/u/.lO.l 4.whin ve depart out ofthat honaf,or citv,

i.offthe dost of your fret, Mark 6. 1 1. I.ukc 9. 5.

28. 4. and for fear of him tlie keepers did s.

7.,utf6.48.stream beat that houRe,and could not ».it

Meb. 12. 26. once more I s. not the earth only

SFIAKF.D.
Pt. 109. 25. they looked on me, they s. their heads

SHAKKN.
7,ff»).26 36.the50'inilof a ^ 'eaf shall chase them
1 Km^.i 14.15.K!iall8inite Isr.as a reed is .i.in water

iJCiiii'i 19.21. hath despised thee, the daiijhter of
Jenisalein li itji .s. her head at thee, /sa.37. 22.

JV'./i. 5. ri. even thus ho he x. out and emptied
Job Iti. 12. taken me bv my neck, s. me to pieces

38. 13. that the wicked in'ijhi be k. out of it

Ffal. IS. 7. the foundations ofthe hills were a.

A"<iA. 2. 3. and the fir-trees shall h" tcrrildv s.

3 12 if.i. they fall into the mouth of the eater

JUnt. II. 7. a reed s. with the wind, /.akf 7. 24.

61.29. stars shall fall froin heaven, and prjwers of
heaven shall be ». Mark 13. 25. Luke
;i. 26.

/^KiS;e6. .W. sivejoid measure, pressed,*, tojether

A.ct!t 4.31. wh n thev had pr ived the place was*.
lB.26.so thitthn f .nndationsofihe prison were s.

iThesn 2. 2. ]c h: not sour «. in mind, or troubled
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BHA
^ei.12.27. removing ofthose things that are* ths'.

those tliinj;s which cannot bt t. may reiiaio

Rev. 6. 13. us a tig-tree when s. of a mighty wii,

SllAKETH.
Job 9. 6. which s. the earth out of her place

Psai 29. 8. the voice of the Loril «. the wilderness

60. 2. heal the breaches theieof, for it s.

/sa. 10. 15. shall saw miignify against I iin tliat5.it?

19. 16. the hand of the Lord which he s. over it

33. 15. he that s. his haiul from holdii sof bribes

SHAKING.
.fob 41. 29. he laugheth ut the «. of a Sfear
I'sal. 44. 14. the s. of the head among the people
Isa. 17. 6. as the s. of an olive-tree, 24. 13.

19. 16. shall fear, because of the s. of the hand
30. 32. and in battles of 5. shall he tight with it

Ezek. 37. 7. beludd a s. and bones came together

38. 19. in that day there shall be a great «. in Israel

'SHAMl!Li:S.
1 Car. 10. 25. whatsoever is sold in the s. that eat

SHAME
Is taken, (1) Fur that affection which ariseth hy
reason of some civil dishonesty or Jilthiness,

and appears in the countenance by blushing.
Gen. 2. 25, They were naked, ami were not

ashamed. There teas neither deformity in their

bodies, nor guilt in their souls, the cause of
shume. (2) Fur trouble and perturbation of
mind and conscience, being grieved and cast

down at the remembrancr of sin against God;
Rom. 6. 21, What fruit had ye in those things

whereof ye are now ashamed 1 .find in Ezra
9. U, I am ashamed, and blush to lift up my
face to thee, my God, for our iniquities are

increased over our head. This is shame of
conscience, which in wicked men is an evil af-
fection, and part of the torment of hell; but
in the godly it is a giiod affection, a sign and
fruit of their rrpentance. Jer. 31. 19, F.ph-

raim smote upon Ins thigh, and was ashamed.
(3) For a shameful idol, which would bring
the worshippers of it to shame at last. Hos.
9. 10, They went lo Baal peor, and separated
themselves unto that shame. (4) For scorn,
derision, and contempt. Ezek. 36. 6, Ye have
home the shame of the heathen.

To uncover the shame, or nakedness of a person,
are synonimnus terms. Isaiah threatens the

Egyptians, that thnj should be led away captive
stark naked, without any thing to cover their

shame or their nakedness, Isa. 20. 4. JJnd the

same prophet says, Thy nakedness shall he un-

covered, y"a thy shame shall be seen, Isa. 47. 3,

It is said, Prov. 3. 35, Shame shall be the pro.

motion of fools ; Thiir promotion shall be their

own shame, and the disgrace of those that pre
mote them. .Ind in Prov? 9. 7, He that reprov-

cth K scorner, getieth to himself shame: Jfe
losrth his labour, and shall only get discredit

by it. The apustla says, Rom. 5. 5, Hope
niaketh not ashameil. SucA hope, which is the

fruit of faith, patience, and nperience, shall
not be disappointed, but shall cirtainly obtain

the good things hoped for, and so bring mat-
ter of rejoicing, and not of shame.

Ezod. .32.25. Aaron made them naked unto theirs.

ludg. 18.7. was none to put them to s. in any thing

1 Sam. 20. 34. because his father had done him s.

2 Sam. 13. 13. whither shall I cause my *. lo go
2 C'Aron.32. 21. returned with .<t. efface to his land
.Job 8. 22. that hate thee shall be clothed with s.

P.taZ. 4.2. how long will ye turn my glory inios.?

35. 4. put them to .«. that seek after my soul

26. let Ihem he clothed with *. and dishonour
40. 14. let them he put to s. wish me evil, 83. 17.

15. lei them be desolate for a reward oftheir s.

44. 7. thou hast put them to s. that hated us, 53. 5.

9. but Ihou hast cast oft* and put us to s.

15. the s. of my face hath covered me, 69. 7.

69. 19. thou hast known my reproach and i.

70.3.1et thembe turned back for rewaril oftheir*.

71. 24. let them he brought unl« s. that seek hurl

83. 16. fill their faces with g. O Lord
89. 45. thou hast covered him with a.

109. 29. let mine adversaries be clothed with a.

119.31. stuck lo thy lestimon. O L. put not to*.
1.32. 18. his enemies will I clothe with *.

Prov. 3. 35. hut s. shall be the promotion of fools

9. 7. he that reproveth a scorner, gcltelh s.

lO.S.ihat sleeps in harvest, is a son that causeth a.

11. 2. when pride comelh, then Cometh a.

12. 16. but a prudent man covereth a.

13. 5. a wicked man is loathsome and rometh to s.

18. .<t, shall be lo him that refuselh in9tructi<m

14.35. hill his wralh is asainst him tint causeth ».

17. 2. shall have rule over a eon that causeth a.

18. 13. answereth before he lieare'h, it is*, to him
19. 26. that chase'h his mother, is a son csuseth ».

25. 8. when thy neighbour hath put thee to *.

10. lest he that heareth it but thee to s.

SHA
Frit 29.15 chillleft -to him. Wrings li'ismothorta |
Isa. 2U. 4. llieir buttocks uncovered, to *. of E^j k
22. 18. chariots shall be the s. o'' tiiy .urd's houM
30. 3. the strength of Pharaoh shuU bt: your * S
47. 3. be uncovered, yea thy «. shall be ceen
50. 6. I hill not my face from ». and spiii/ii^

54. 4. fear not, ihou shall noi be put to .5. nor coi
founded, for thou shall forget a. of Ihy youth

61. 7. for your *. yon shall have double
Jer. 3. 24. *. devoured the labour of our falhnrv

2.5. we lie down in s. and our confusion covers m
13. 2.'. [ will discover, that thy s may appear
20. 18.' that my days may be coosimed with $
23. 40. and a perpetual s. not be forgotten
46. 12. the nalions have heard of thy s. thy cry
48. 3!l. how hath Moab luriied back with s.

51.51.S. hath covered our faces, for strangers

F.zck. 7. IS. s. shall be on all laces, and baldnesa
16. .')2. bear thine own s. for thy sins, 54.

63. never open thy mouth because of thy *.

32. 24. yet have they borne their s. with Ihem, ?-^

30. bear their a. with them that go down to pU
34. 29. nor hear the s. of the heathen any more
36. 6. becau.se ye have borne tlies. of the heatliw

7. the heathen, they shall hear their a. 44. 1^
15. nor cause to hear in thee s. of ihe heathen

39. 26. afler that they have home their a.

Dan. 12. 2. many of llieiii shall awake, some to *
Hos. 4. 7. therefore I will change their gloiy into*

18. her rulers with .«. do love, give ye
9. 10. they separated themselves unto tliat ».

10.6. E|)liraim shall receive s. Israel be ashamed
Obad. 11 for thy violence s. sha.l cover thie

Jilic. 1. 11. pass ye away, hav.ng thy *. naked
2.6. shall not prophesy, Ihey shall not lake*.
7. 10. «. shall cover her which said, where is Lord's

JVnA. 3. 5. I will shew the kingdoms thy *.

Ilab. 2. 10. thou hast consulted s. to tiiy house
16. thou art filled w ith s. lor glory, drink ihoa

Zeph. 3. 5. but the unjust kno«etli no s.

19. get |>raise, where they have been put lo *.

I.uke 14. 9. thou begin with s. to lake lowest room
Jicts 5. 41. they were counted worthy to suffer «.

1 Cor. 6. 5. I speak to your .«. 15. 34.

11. 6. if it De a s. for a woman to be shorn
14. if a man have long hair, it is a s. unto him

14. 35. it Is a s. for a wom;in to speak in chuich
2 Cor.i. t2. hut renounced the hidden things of s
F.ph. 5. 12. a s. to speak of things done of ihem
Phil. 3. 19. whose glory is in ilu ir .«. who mind
Heb. 6. 6. crucify afresh, and |iul liiiii to an open *
12. 2. he endured the cross, despising Ihe s.

.Jade 13. raging waves, foaming out their own *.

Rev. 3. 18. thnt s. of thy nakedness do not appear
16. 15. lesL he walk naki il, and thev see his a.

SHAME.
R'jth 2.t l.i. let her glean among slieaves, *.her not
1 Coi-. 4. 14. I write not these things to *. you
11. 22. desjiiseye church of God, and s. themt

SHAMFD.
Clen. 3«. 23. let her take it to her lest we be ».

1 Snm.So.t 7. ihysheiJierds with us, we*, them not

t 15. men were good unto us, and we were not*.
2 S«m.]9.5.tliou hast s. the faces of all thy servant*
Paal. 14. 6. you have .!. iln' counsel of the poor

SHAMETH.
Prov. 28. 7. comiianiou of rioious men a. his fatbet

SHAMEFACKDNESS.
1 Tim. 2. 9. that women adorn themselves with ak

SHAMEFUL.
Jer. n. 13. ye have set up altars to that s. thing

Hab. 2. 16. and s. spmins be on ihy glory

SHAMEFirLLY.
Ho». 2. 5. she that conceived them, hath done *.

Mark 12. 4. sent him away *. handled, 7-u<-f20.U
1 Thcss. 2. 2. and were .«. entreated, as yn knew

SHAMELF8.«5I,Y.
2 5am. 6.20. asoneof vain fellows *. uncovereth

SHAPE.
T.uhe 3. 22. descended in bod ly s. fike dove on hill

John 5. 37. no. I card his voice, nor seer, his *.

SHA PEN.
Psal. 51. 5. benold, I was.<t. in iniquity, and in tif

SHAPES.
Rev. 9. 7. the *. of the Iocmsis were like horses •

SHARE.
lSam.l3.20.wcnt down to sharpen every man his*

SHARP.
Kinr/. 4.2.5. Zipporah took a s. stone and cut off

./osA.5.2.makp lice s. knives, and circumcise again

3. Joshua maile *. knives and circumcised Israel

1 .Sam. 14. 4.between the pa-sase» ihere was a. rock

Job 41. 30. «. stones arc nmler him, he spreadctn

*. pointed tliinps upon the inir*

Pani. 45. 5. arrows *. in the hear' of kiiie's enem-.t*

52.2.thv longiie like a*, rn/.or working deceitfully

.)7.4. whose teeth are spears, their lons'i".'. sword
100 4. ,«. arrows of mijhtT with coals of innippi

Prnv. 5.4. hi't h.s mil is «. ps a two erlied-sworj

25 18 a rnan ' tat bears raise wilncss ia a. snow



SUE
Aa 5. 23. they shall :;ome, whoso arrows are s.

41 13. 1 wi'l uiako tlico a i-. throsliing iiistruiiient

4^ 2. lie liatli iiiiiilo my iiiouih like a s. swurd
Eulc. O. 1. l.iku ihee a «. kiiile and cauiie il to pass

ficls )•>. 3'.). tliecuiiieiition was so s. belweoii Faul
fiic. 1. It), out of his iiiuuih went a s. two-edgeil

word. Ills cuuiiteiiance was as the sun, lU. 15.

S. 1:2. these things saiih he that hath tlie ^'. sword
14. 14. Sun ut'inan in his liaiid a «'. sickle, IT.

IS. tiie angel cried lo him that had the ;>'. sickle

SHAKPKN.
Dwf. C- t7. thou Shalt «. them to thy children

1 Sam. 13. iO. .vent down to *. every man his share

2J< yet they hail a lile lor a.Yes, and to s. goatis

SHAKPEiNED.
"sai. 140. 3. thiy s. ilieir tongues like a serpent

lEzck. 21. St. a sword is s. and furbished, 10, 11.

SHARPEN ETH.
Job 16. 9. mine enemy s. his eyes upon me
Prot). 27. 17. iron 6'. iron, so a man £. his friend

SHARPER.
JUic. 7.4. the most upright is *•. than a thorn edge
^eb. 4. 12. the word ol Gud is s. than any sword

SHARPLY.
Judg. 8. 1. and they did chide with Gideon s.

Ttt. 1. 13. rebuke them s that they may be sound
SHARPNESS.

2 Cor. 13. 10. lest being presi^ilt I should use*.
SHAVE.

tc».13.33. shall be shaven, but scall shall he not a-.

14. 8. the unclean jierson shall «. otf his hair, 9.

21. 5. nor shall they s. the corner of their beard

A"um. 6. 9. then he shall s. his head in the day of
his cleansing, on the seventh day shall he s. it

'8. Nazarite shall s. the head of his separalion

8. 7. let them s. their flesh, and wash their clothes

Deu(.21.12.captive shall «. her head, pare her nails

Judg. 16. 19. she caused him to*, otf seven lock*

Isa. 7. 20. Lord shall s. with a razor ihat is hired

Ezck. 44. 20. neither shall they s. their heads
Jicts 21. 24. be at charges, that they s. their heads

SHAVED.
Gen. 41. 14. Josejih s. and changed his raiment
2 Sam. 10. 4. «. oH'half their beards, 1 Chrun. 19. 4.

Job 1. 20. Job rent his mantle and s. his head
SHAVEN.

Lf?>. 13. 33. be «. but the scall shall he not shave
^fiim. 6. 19. afier the hair of his separation is s.

Jud^: 16. 17. if I be s.my strength will go from me
22. the hair l;e,;;an to grow again after he was s.

Jer. 41. 5. fou.scuie men having their beards s.

1 Cor. 11. 5. Ihat is even all one as if she were s.

6. if it bo a sharpie to be s. let her be covered
SHEAF.

G'f7i.37.7.hehold mys.arose,andalso stood upright;

behold, your sheaves made obeisance to my s.

Lev. 23. 10. ye shall bring a s. of the first-fruits

11. ye shall wave tl-e s. before the Lord, 12.

Cfu(.24. 19. hast forgot as. shalt not go to fetch it

JobH. 10. they take away 'he s. from the hungry
Zecli. 12. G. governors of Judah like a torch in a s.

SHEAVES.
Gfr>. 37. 7. behold, v,e were binding s. in the field

Rutli'i. 7. let me glean and gather among the s. 15.

J^eh. 13. 15. some on the sabbath bringir.g in s.

Pstil. 126. 6. he shall come bringing s. with him
129. 7. nor he that bindeth s. his bosom

..i97no.'!2.13 lam pressed under you,as acart full ofs.

Mic. 4. i2. the Lord shall gather them as the s.

SHEAR.
Geji. 31. 19. and Laban went to 5. his sheep
38. 13. Judah goeih to Tiinnah lo s. his sheep
Deuf. 15. 19. nor shall s. the firstling of thy sheep
lSam.2.5.4. David heard ihat Nabal did s.his sheep

SHEARER.
Acts 8. 32. and like a laiiib dumb before his s.

SHEARERS.
Gen. 38. 12. and Jndali went up unto his sheep s.

1 .5(jm. 25. 7. now 1 have heard that th^ hast s.

11. shall T take mv flesh I have killed for my.?.

2 Sam. 13. 23. Absalom had s. in Baal-hazor,'24.

/s (2.53.7.as a sheen before her .t. is dumb,opens not
SHEARING.

1 Sam. 25. 2. and Nabal was s. sheep in Carmei
SHEARING-HOUSE.

8/r(Hn-.?]n.l2.Jeliu met breihren ofAhaziah at».-A.

14. he slew them ai I he pit of the s.-h.

SriEATH.
Sam. 17. 51. David drew the sword out of hiss

2.<iim.20. R. with a sword fasiened in the s.thereof

I CArnn. 21. 27. tlienngel put the aword into hiss
Erek. 21. 3. I will draw his sword out of the .?. 4, 3

30.shall T cause it to return into his s.?will judge
Jo/in 18. 11. Jesus sa'd, put up thy sword into s

SHED.
I.Sijm^O.IO.Joab s. Ama>a^ bowels to theeround
M>it. 2'\ 2S. is .«. fi,r manv for the remission of sins

.^•tt 2. 33. received tie prondse ofHoly Ghost, he
hath a. I ir'.i this which vf now see and hea

Sum HJa love of G.is »-. in our hearts by Holy Ghost

SHE
7'it.3.6.which hes.on us abundantly thro' Jes. Ch.

Sie Rlood.
SHEDDER.

Ezek. 18. 10. if he beget a son that is a s. of blood
SHEDUETH.

fr en.9.6. whoso.s. man's blood, hisblood shall be sh.

Eztk. 22. 3. the city s. hlood in the midst of it

SHEDDING.
Heb. 9. 22. and without s. of blood is no remission

SHE-GOATS, see Goats.
SHEEP.

Gen. 4.2. Abel a keeper of s. Cain tiller of ground
29. 6. Rachel his daughter comeih with the s. 9.

Exod. 9. 3. the hand of the Lord is upon ihe s.

12. a. ye shall take it out from the s. or the goats
20.24. thou shalt sacrifice liiereun thy s. and o.\en

22. 1. if a man steal a s. ami kill it or sell it, 4, 9.

10. if a man give to his neighbour a s. to keep
30. likewise do with the firslling of s. 34. 19.

Lev. 1. 10. if his otVering be of tlie s. or goals
7. 23. sliall eat no manner of fat ofs. or of goats
22. 19. ye shall otlera male of the.-, or goats, 21.

27. 26. no man shall sanctify the firstling of a s.

JVum.lS.n.the firstling of s. ihiu shalt not redeem
32. 24. build ye cities and folds for your s. 36.

Deut. 7. 13. he will bless the docks of thy s.

17.1. thou shall not sacrifices, wherein is blemish
18. 3. the priest's due from them that ofler s. 4.

22. 1. thou shalt not see thy brother's s. go astray

28. 4. blessed shall be the flocks of thy s.

18. cursed shall be the flocks of thy «. 31, 51.

32. 14. that he iniglit eat butter of kiiie, milk ofs.
.rush. 6. 21. they destroyed at Jericho o.\ and s.

7.24.Joshua tookAchan'ss.and tent, and allhehad

Judff. 6. 4. the Midianiies left neither s. nor o.\en

\Siim.8. 17. the kin" will lake the tenihof yours.
14. 32. the people tlew upon the spoil and looks.
34. bring hither every man his ox and his s.

15. 3. slay both ox and s. || 9. Saul spread the s.

14. what meanethihisbleating of s. in my ears'?

21. the people took of the spoil, s. and o.xen

16. 11. the youngest, beheld, he keepeth the s.

19. send me David thy son, who is with the s.

17. 15. David returned lo feed his father's s.

20. he rose early and left the s. with a keeper
34. David said, thy servant kept his father's s.

25. 2. Nabal had 3000 s. he was shearing his s.

18. Abigail hasted, and took five s. ready dressed

27. 9. David look away Ihe s. the oxen, and asses
2 Sam. 7. 8. I took thee from following the s.

17. 29. Barzillai brought David bulter and s.

24. 17. David said, lo, I have sinned, but these

s. what have they done ; 1 CArun. 21. 17.

1 Kings 1. 9. Adonij.slew s. oxen and fat C3ttle,25.

4. 23. Solomon's provision for one day hundred s.

6. 5. al! the congregation sacrificing s. and oxen
63. Solomon ottered s. 2 Chrun. 5. 6. | 7. 5.

2 Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive s. and oxen ?

1 Chron. 5. 21. they took from Hagarites 250,000s.
12. 40. they brought oxen and s. abundantly

'iChrim. 14. 15. Asa carried fmrn the Ethiopianss.
15. 11. and they oli'ered of the spoil 7000 s.

18. 2. Ahah killed s. and oxen for Jehoshaphat
29. 33. the consecrated things were 3000 s.

30. 24. Hezekiah the king did give 7000 s. and the

prlncesgave to ihecimgiegalion 10,000 s.

31. 6. they brought in the tilhes of oxen and s.

JVcA.5.18. forNehemiah daily one ox, six choice s.

./wAI.3 his substance also was 7000 s. 3000 camels
10. the fire is fallen, and hath buint up the s.

31. 20. if he were not warmed with fleece ofmv s.

42. 12 for he had 14,000 s. and 6000 camels'
Psal. 8. 7. for thou hast given him all s. and oxen
44. 11. thou hast given us like s for meat
49. 14. like s. are laid in the grave, death feed

74. 1. why doth thine anger smoke against thy s.?

78. .52. but made bis own people go forth like s.

79. 13. so we thy people and s. ot thv pasture
9.5. 7. and we are the s. of his hand, 100. 3.

119. 176. I have gone astray like a lost s.

144. 13. that our s. may bring forih thousands
Ceint. 4. 2. Ihy teeth are like a flock of .«. 6. 6.

Isa. 7. 21. in that day a man shall nourish two s.

22. 13. behold, joy and gladness, and killing of s.

53. 6. all we like s. are gnne astray ; we have
Jer. 12. 3. pull them out like s. for the slaiiffhler

23. 1. woe be unto Ihe pastors that scalier the s.

50. R. my people hath been lost s. theirsliepherils

17. Israel is as scattered s. lions liave driven him
Eiek. 34. 6. my s. wander throiis-h the mountains

11. I will search my s. and seek Ihem out, 12.

Hos. 12. 12. Israel served, and for a wife he kept s.

.Jiiel 1. IS. the flocks ofs. are made deselate

Mir. 5. 8. as a vonng lion among the flocks ofs.

ZfcA.13.7.Pwake,Osword, smite the shepherd, and
s. shall be scattered. Mat. 2«. ?,\..Vark 14. 27.

Mat. 7. 15. bewareof false prophet' in s. clothing

10.0. go rtither to the lost s. of the house of Israel

12. 11. if one s. fall in'o a pit nn t!'e sabbath
12. how much then is a man better than as.?

SEE
J'fut. 15.24.1 amnotsert but unto theloBt s.of In
18. 12. if a man have a lOU s. and one be gime
13. 'le rejoiceth more of that s. J.uke 15. 4, 6.

25. 32. as a shepheid dividtth his s. ftom goat»
3J. he shall set s. on his right hand, but goats

.)olin 2. 14.hu found in the temple those that lold s
15. he drove them out "^'he temple, and the s,

10. 2. that entereth by d.sjr is shepherd of the s.

3. the s. hear his voice, 27.
{| 4. the s. follow hiir.

'' then said Jesus, verily 1 am the door of the ».

8. were robbers, but the s. did not hear them
11. the good Shepherd giveth his life for his s.

12. a hireling leaveih the s. and fleeth, 13.

]4.goodShepl!erd,I know mys.l|16.(ithers.Ihava
15. the Father, and I lay down my life for the s.

26. because ye are not ot my s. as 1 said unto you
21. 16. he sai'th unio Peler, Used my s. 17.

Heb. 13.20. LordJesus, that great Shepherd ofs.
Hcv.\6.Vi. none bu\elh s. hor^es, slaves, and soulj

Ws SHEEP.
JVum. 27. 17. be not as s. w hich have no shepherd
lA!>i^rs22. n.Isaw all Israel scatleredon the hills,

as s. that huvenoshepherd, 2 Clir. 18. 16.

Psat. 44. 22. we are killed all the day long, we ars
co'.:nted as s. liir the slaughter, Rom. 8. 36.

fsa. 13. 14. it shall be ns s. Ihat no man taketh U'*

53. 7. and as a s. before his shearers is d'lmb
Mic. 2. 12. I will put Iheni together as s. of Bozrw
Mat. 9. 36. compassion, because fainted and wero

scattered ass. having no shepherd, Mark 6. 34,

10. 16. I send you foilh as s. in midst of wolve.s

.flcts 8. 32. lie was led as s. to the slaughter
1 Pet. 2. 25. ye were oss.gi .ins astray,bat returned

SHEEP-COTE.
2 Sam. 7. 8. 1 tool: thee from the s. 1 Chion. 17. 7.

SHEEP-COTES.
1 Sam. 24. 3. Saul c.iine to the s. after David

SHEEP-FOLD.
John 10. 1. he that entereth not thes. by the dooT

SHEEP-FOLDS.
JVvm. 32. 16. we will budil s. for our cattle

Judg. 5. 16. why ahodest thou among the s.?
Paal. 78. 70. he chose David, took him from the»

SHEEP-GATE.
J'i'rh. 3. 1. Eliashih and brethren built the s.-gatt

.32. between going up of the corner to the D.-g.

12. 39. they went on lo the s.-crnte, and tiiey stood
SHEEP-MARKET.

John 5. 2. there is at Jerusalem by the s.-markct
a pool, called in the Hebrew tongue, Bethesda

SHEEP-MASTER.
2.fi'in "•s 3. 4. Mesbaknigof Moah was as.-mastej-

.Vr SllK.\RKRS.
SHEEP-SKINS.

Heb. 11. 37. they wandered ins.-s. and goa(«-skin»
SHEET,

v^cts 10. 11. a vessel I'iseen'ing as a great s. 11.5.
SHEETS.

yMrf».14.12. then I will give you thirty s. and thirty

13. then shall sive me thirty s. and thirty changa
SHEKEL.

Gen. 24. 22. the man took an ear-rirgof half a ».

Exod. 30. 13. a .«. after Ihe s. of thesanctiiarv, as.
is 20 gerahs, jYuni. 3. 47. Ezek. 45. 12.

15. the poor shall not give less than half a s.

1 Sam. 9. 8. I have here the fourth part of a s.

2 Kings 7. 1. measure of fine flour for a s. 16, 18
JVeh. 10. 32. charged yearly with the third of a »
MmosS.a. making the cpliah small, and the s. great

SHEKELS.
Gen. 23. 15. my lord, the land is worth 400 s. 15.

24. 22. two bracelets for her hands often .s. weigh!
Exod. 21. 32. he shall give her inasler thirty s.

30. 23. of pure myrrh 500 s. of sweet ciiinnmon
250. s. of sweet cahmins 250 s.

Lev. 5. 15. the estimation by s. 27. 3,4, 5,6,7, 16
JVum. 7. 14. one sp'ion often s. of gold full of in-

cense, 20, 26, 32. 38, 44, 50, 56, 62. R8, 74, 80
Dent. 22. 19. they shall amerce him in 100 s.

29. man shall give to the damsel's fatherfiftys.

./osA. 7.21. when I saw in Ihe spoils 2(10.9. of silvef

.Jitdrr. 8. 26. weigh' ofgolden ear-rings was 1700 s
17. 2. the 1100.S-. I took it || 3. had restored the s.

10. I will give thee ten s. o*" silver bv the vear
2 Sam. 14. 26. Absalom weighed his hair, 200 s.

18. II. I would have given (bee ten s. and a girdia

24.24. David bought oxen for fifty.*, of AratjDah
1 Kings 10. 16. six hundred s of gold (o onz target

2 rCiiigs 15.20. exacted of each man 50s. of silver

1 Chrim. 21. 25. so Pavid gave to Oman FW s.

J\>/(..5.I5. former governors had taken -lOs.bv veal
.ter. 32. 9. I bouglit the field fcT 17 s. of silver

F.zek.i. 10. meat shall he hv weight twenty s. a day
See ^\ttTv\n\.
SHFLTF.K.

.TnA 24. 8. they enihrsce ihe rock for want of a »

Psa/.G1.3. for thou h'=t hofn s. for meand a lovra(

SHEPHFRn.
Set Siirn if rat ion nn Pastor.

,
Gen. 46.34. every s. is abomination to theEgyp^



SHE
Oen 49. 34. rrom tlicncc is the s. stone of larael

I Sam. 17. 40. he put thestuiies iiiioa ^'. bug he had
PsiU. '23. I. the Lord is my s. i shiill nul wutil

8U. 1. give c:ir, U s. ut' Israel, thuu that leaded
Eccl. 1'2. 11. the words which are given from one «.

lsa.'Jii.l:i. mine age isdepurled from nie as a J.teni

4U. II. he shall teed his duck like a s. gather lauibs

44 2{j. the Lord that saith of Cyrus, he is my f.

(>3. 11. that brought them up with s. ofhistlock

Jer. 1)1 111. and keep hiiu as a a-, doth his tlock

43.12. irray himse.t'ttsaf. putteth on his garment
49. lU. who is that «. that will stand, 50. 44.

&I. 23. 1 will also break in picceiis. and his Sock

EzeA". 3-!. 5.they were scattered,because there iano^.

8. my Hock became a prey, because lliereis no*
12. as a $. seeketh out his flock among the sheep

23. I will set up one *-. over them, my servant

David shall teed them and be Ihcir s. 37. 24.

/Imes3 12. as the £. takes out ot'niouth ot'thelion

ZecA.I0.2.they we.e troubled, bee. there was iio«.

11. 15. take to thee the instruments of a foolish e.

16. lu 1 will raise up a s. in the land

17.woe to the idles.thatleavelh the flock, sword
13.7. awake,0 sword, against my s.and my fellow

fulin 1(1. 12. but he that is a hireling, and not t.

14. I am goods, know my sheep and am known
16. and there sliali be one folil and one s.

Hcb.} 3.20.our Lord Jesus that great «. of the sheeti

1 Pet. 2. 25. but ye are now returned unto the s.

5.4.when the chiefs, shall appear, ye shall receive

See Sheep.
SHEPHERDS.

Oen. 46. 32. men are s. \\ 47. 3. thy servants ares.

Exod. 2. 17. and the s. came and drove them away
19. an Esyptian delivered us out of hand of s.

I Sam. 2.). 7. now ihy 5. wiih us, we hurtthemnot

Cant. 1. 8. and feed thy kids beside the s. tents

Isa. 13. 20. nor shall the s. make their folds there

31. 4. when multitude nfs. is called forth ug. him
56. 11. and they are s. th^if cannot understand

/er.6. 3. the s.withtheirflocks shall come unto her

2.3. 4. 1 will set up s. over them who shall feed

25. 34. howl, yes. ||
35. the s. have no way loiiee

36. a voice of the cry of the «. and a howling

33. 12. in all the cities shall he a habitation o( s.

56. their «. have caused them to go astray

Ezek. 34. 2. prophesy ag:iinst the s. of Israel, woe
to the s. of Israel, should nots. feed the flocks?

8. my flock a prey, nor did my s. search for my
flock, but s fed themselves and not my flock

10. thus saiih the Lord, behold I am against the

s. neither shall the s. le.d themselves any more
Amos 1.2. and the habiialionsofthes-.'^hall mourn
Mic. 5. 5. then shall we raise against him seven s.

tfah. 3.lH.ihv s. slumher,0 kinj of Assyria,nobles

Zepk. 2. 6. tiie sea coasts shall be cotiaL'es for s.

Zech. U). 3. mine anger was kimlled againslthes.

11.3. there is a voice of the howling of the s.

5. and their own s. pity tliem not

8. three s. also I cut ofT in one month
i,uAf2. ^. tnere wore in the sime country s. in field

18. those tliinzs which were tcdd Ihein by thes.

20. the s. relurncid, jlorifving and praiiingGod
SHERD.

Ita. 30. 14. there shall no' he found a s. to take fire

f!HER OS.

Eiek. 23. 34. thou shalt br.Tik the «. thereof

SHERIFFS.
Dan. 3. 2. Nebucliailnezzar sent to gather the ».

3. then the .«. and ruler-; were gathered together

SHEW, Snhstantire.

Psal. 39. 6. surely every man walketh in a vain s

ha. 3. 9. the s. of their coup'tnancedoth witness

Luke 20. 47. and for a s. mnke long prayers

f» (iJ.fi. 12.as mi ny as desire to make a fair.?. in flesh

&2.2.1S. spoih'd powers, made a s.of them openly

23. which I hin?s haves, of wisd. in will-worship
SHEW-BRE.AD.

See Sisrnifir.atiun on Kread.
Jr;x<ir/.25.30.sh iltFeliiponatBbles.-ftrparfbe*breme

35. 13 mtike the table, and tne s. bread, 39. 36.

JVum. 4. 7. on tabic of s.-dr/"/!'/ shall spread a cloth

I .Vtm. 21. fi. there was no bread, hut the .i.-bread

IK7ii<'s7.4S.ial)'enfi lid whereon thes.-Arenrf was

I fUr. 9. .3J.8on-i of Koha'hiles to prepare ».-bread

23. 2?) service both fur ihes.-ircn^f and fine flour

28. 16 David gave gold for the tables ii( s.-bread

I Chron. 2. 4. a hou-^e for the continual K.-brend

4. 19. made tables whereon the s.-bread was set

13. II. thi .'.-bread also get thev in order

2i).18.liave citanaed ihe.?.-Arcn(<table with vessels

JWi*. 10. 33 to rharyc ourselves for the s.-bread

Mat.. 12. 4. how he emore-1 in'iithf house of God,
anil d'd eat the s.-Arear/, .Warts 20. f.uke ft. 4.

Htb. 9. 2. a tahernacle, wherein was the s.-ftrcarf

SHF.W.
Ktwi/. 7.n. Wiarnoh shall speik, savin?, ». miracle

9. 16. I raised then tin tr>r to .«. in thee my power
m. 1 tliat I mi?hl ». mv liins heforc him
Li. 8 tc J thou shall f. thy son io that day
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SHE
Ei:orf.l4.13.Bee the salvationL.wilU.to you to-day

18. 20. shall ». way they must walk, JJeul. 1.33.

2.'). 9. make it according to all that I s. thee

33. 13. s. nie now thy way || 18. s. me thy glory

Deut. 5.5. 1 stood to s. you the word of the Lord
7. 2. make no covenant, nor t. mercy unto them
13. 17. that the Lord may s. thee mercy
17. 9. they shall s. thee the sentence ofjudgment
10. ihuu shalt do as they shall s. thee, 11.

2.S. .50. not regard old, nor s. favour to young
32. 7. ask thy father, and he will s. thee

.fosh. 5. 6. the Lord sware he would nots. the land

Judg. 1. 24. the spies said, s. us we pray thee, the

entrance into the city, and we will s.thee mercy
6. 17. then s. me a sign that thou talkest with me

1 .S'nrn. 3. 15. Samuel feared to s. Eli the vision

8.9. s. them the manner ofthe king that shall reign

9. 6. man of God peradventure can s. us our way
27. stand, that I may s. thee the word of God

10. 8. 1 will come and s. thee what thou shalt do
14. 12. come up to us, and we wills, you a thing

20. 2. my father will do nothing, he v;ill s. it me
12. if I then send not unto thee, and s. it thee

22. 17. they knew when he fled, and did not s. it

25. 8. ask the young men, and they will s. thee

2Srt7/i. 15.25. he will s. nie, both it and his habitat.

1 King.t 1. 52. if he will s. himself a worthy man
2.2. be thou strong therefore, and s. thyselfa man
18. 1. came to Elijah, go s. thyself to Ahrib, 2.

IKings 6.11.will ye iiols.me which of us is for king

2 Chr. 16. 9. to s. himself strong in behalf of them
Ezra 2. 59. they could not s. their fathers' house,

whether they were of Israel, jVeA. 7. 61.

Xch. 9. 19. the pillar of fire to s. them light

Eslh. I. II. to s. ihe people and princes her beauty
2. 19. Mordecai charged her not to s. her kindred

4. 8. gave him a copy of the writing tos. Esther
.fob 10. 2. s. me wherefnre thou conlendest with me
11.6. he would s. thee the secrets of vyisdom

32. 6. I was afraid, durst not s. you my opinion

33.23. if a messenger tos. to man his uprightness

Psal. 4. 6. many will say, who will s. us any good?
9. 14. that I may s. forth all thy praise in gates

16. 11. wilt s. me the p:Uli of life, in thy pre.«ence

25. 4. s. me thy ways, O Lord, tench me thy paths

14. the Lord will s. them his covenant

51. 15. and my mouth shall s. forth thy praise

71. 15. my mouth shall s. forth thy righteousness

79. 13. we thy people will s. forth thy praise

8.5. 7. s. us mercy, O Lord, grant us thy salvation

86. 17.S. me a token forgood, that they may see it

88. 10. wilt thou s. wonders to the dead
92. 15. to s. that Lord is uprisht, he is ny rock

94. 1. OG. whom vengeance helongeth,s. thyself

106. 2. who can s. forth all his praise ?

Prov. 18. 24. a man must s. himself friendly

fsa. CT. 11. he that formed them will s. no favour

30. 30. the Lord shall s. lightningdown of his arm
41. 52. let them bring ihem fortli and s. us what

shall happen, let them s. the former things

2.3. s. Ihe things that are to come hereafter

43. 9. who amons them can s. us former things?

21. people have I fnrmfd, shall s. forth my praise

44. 7. things that are coining, let them s. to them
4fi. 8. remember this, and s. yourselves men
49. 9. say to them in darkne.=!.i, s. yourselves

5*'. 1. s. my people their transgri'ssion and sins

60. 6. they shall s forth the praises of the Lord
.Jer. 16. 10. thou shall s. them =11 these words

13. into a land, where I will not s. you favour

42. 3. thy God may s. iis th.e way we may walk
51. 31. to s. the king of Babyion his city is taken

F.iek. 22. 2. thou shalt s. her all her abominations
33. 31. for with their mouth they .«. much love

37. 18. wilt thou not s. us what ihoii meanest ?

40. 4 set thine heart upon all that I shall s.thee

43. 10. Sim of man, s. the house to house of Israel

11. s. them the form of Ihe house and fashion

Dan. 2. 2 the sorcerers for to s. king his dreams
4. and we will s. the interpretation, 7.

6. ifyes. Ihe dream and interpretation, thereforn

s. the dream and interpretation thereof

10. not a man that can s. the king's matter

16. he would ». the king the interpretation

27. the secret cannot Ihe wise men s. to the king

4. 2. I thouiht it good tos. the signs and wonders
5. 7. whosoever shall s. mi the interpretation

9. 23. co'iimand came, and I am come to s. thee

Hab. 1. 3. why dost ihou s. me iniquity?

.Wa'. 8 4. go ihv wav, s. thyself to the priest, and
offer the sift, Mark 1. 44.' I.uke 5. 14. | 17. 14.

11. 4. go and s. Jcdm those things ye do hear

12. 18. he shall s. judgment to the Gentiles

14. 2. he is risen, therefore mighty works do s.

forth themselves in him, Mark 6. 14.

16. 1. the Pharisees desired he would s. a sign

22. 19. ». me the Iriliote monov, f.uke 20. 24.

24. 1. came to s. hiin to: juilding of the temple

24. for there shall nris" fn se Christs, and shall s.

great signs and wonders, Mark 13. 22.

SHE
Mark 14. 15. he will ». you a large uppe r toom fbt-

Dished, there make ready for us, I.uke 22. i'*

Luke 1. 19. 1 am sent to s. thee these glad tiding
8. 39. s. how great things God hath done to tliuo

John 5. 20. he will s. him greater works than tlie«a

7. 4. if thou do these things s. thyself to the w<jild

11.57. if any knew where he was ihey ghuuldf. J
14. 8. s. us the Father and it sufliceth us, 9.

16. 13. and he will s. you things tu come
14. he shall receive of mine, and s. it to you, IS
25. hut I shall s. you plainly of the F ather

^c(sl.24.Lotds.whether ofthcse Ihou hnslchosep
7. 3. and come into the land which I shall s. tlio«

12. 17. and he said, go, s. these things to James
16. 17. the men whos. to us the way of salvation
24. 27. Feli.x willing to s. the Jews a pleasure
26. 23. that he should s. light to the peojile

Rom. 2. 15. who s. the work of the law wriitcn
9. 17. 1 have raised thee, that I mights, my powo»'
22. what if God, willing to s. his wrath, endurejl

1 Cor. 11.26. ye do s. the Lord's death till he come
12. 31. yet s. I to you a more excellent way
15. 51. I s. you a mysiery, we shall not all sleeji

2 Cor. 8. 24. s. ye to them the [iroof of your lova

F.pfi. 2. 7. that he might s. the exceeding riches

I TAcss. 1.9. for theythemselvess.of us wliatmannnr
1 Tim. 1. 16. that Christ might s. all Inng-suflering

5. 4. let them learn first to s. pieiy at home
6. 15. which in his times lie .shall s. who is the

2 Tim. 2. 15. study to s. thyself approved to God
Heb. 6. 11. that every one of you s. the same dili.

17. God willing to s. to the heirs of promise
.fam. 2. 18. s. ine thy faith without thy works
3.13. let him s. his works out ofgood conversation

1 Pet. 2. 9. ye should s. forth llio praises of him
1 .John 1. 2. and s. unto you thai eternal life

Rev. 1. 1. he sent his angel to s. his servants, 22. 6.

/ will SHEW.
Oen. 12. 1. get thee unto a land that lirill s. thee

Exod. 3.3. 19. I will be gracious to whom I will he
gracious, /ici7is.mercy on whom f wills.mercy

.fudg. 4 22. / iDill s. thee man w horn thou seekcst

I Sam. 16. 3. / rcill s. thee what thou shalt do
20. 13. to do thee evil, then / iri7/ s. it thee

1 Kings 18. 15. J jcill surely s. myself to .A hab
2 Kings 7 l^.Iirill s. you what Syrians have dons
.fob 15. 17. [will s. thee that which I have seen
32. 10. / also will s mine opinion, 17. |

36. 2.

P.ial. 9. 1. / will s. fortn all thy marvellous workj
50. 23. r will s. the salvation of God, 91. 16.

.fer. 18. 17. / will s. them the back, and not face

33. 3. / 7cill s. thee great and mighty things

42. 12. / jcill s. mercies unto you, cause to return

J)an. 2. 24. f will s- the king the interpretation

10. 21. but J will s. thee what is noted in script.

11. 2. and now J will s. thee the truth. Behold
.Joel 2. 30. fwill s. wonders in heaven, j?rfs 2. 19

.'Vic. 7. 15. fwill s. to him marvellous things

.ViiA. 3. 5. J will s. the nations thy nakedness
Zech. 1. 9. angel said, f wills, thee what these b«

f.uke 6. 47. / will s. you to whom he is like

Jlcts9.\G. fwill!! .him how great things he must sufT

.Tarn. 2. 18. / will s. thee my faith by my work*
Rev. 4. 1. f will s. thee things which must he

17. 1. fwill s. thee the judgment of the whore
21. 9. I will s. thee the bride the Lamb's wife

See KiNDVKSs.
SHEWED.

f.ev. 13. 19. a white spot, and it be .«. to priest, 4

J

JVmot. 13. 26. and s. them the fruit of the land

f)rul. 34. 12. which Moses s. in the sight of Israel

.Judg. 1. 25. and when he s. them the entrance

4. 12. .«. Sisera, that Barak w is gone up to Taboi
13.10. the woman made haste, and s. her hnshand
16. 18. come up, for he hath s. me all his heart

Rittki.W. it bath been s. nie all that ihou hast done
1 Sam. 11. 9. came and s. it to the men of Jabesh
19. 7. Jonathan s. him all those things

2?!. 21. .Ahialhar s.Dav.that Saul had slain priests

24. 18. Saul said to David, thoii hast s. this day
how thou hast dealt well with ma

2S(jm. 11.22. messenger s. David all Joah had sent

1 Kings 1. 27. thou hast nnt s. it to thy servant

16. 27. Omri, and his m^ght that he s.'22. 45.

2 Kings 6. 6. where fell it ? he s. him the place

II. 4. took an oath, and s. them the king's son

20. 13. Hezekiah hearkened to them, and s. them
all the house of his precious things, Jsn. .39. 2L

15. there is nothing I have nils, ilicm, /««. 39. 4.

F.»th. 1.4. when hes.riche.s of his glorious kingdonr,

2. 10. Esther had nots. her peonlc nor kindred, 20
3. 6. for thev had s. him the people of Mnrdecai

./n^6.14.ti> afflicted pity should bes.frmn his '"riend

Pxnl. 71. 18. until I have s.tbystrenothtolhisjen.

105. 27. they s. his sign" among them, .lets 7.36

142. 2. poured my comp nini. I s. hefnre him m»
Pror.26.26. his wickednes^sliall he s. bet'of eir?

Feci. 2. If labour, wherein I have s. o vself wim
fsa. 40. 14. "ho taught him knowleilge, n'l.I s. t*

biin the way of understanding



SITE

F.'.ck. 22 26. lliey s. no difference between clean

.Vat. i'i. 11. and s. to cliiet" priests ail things done

I.utc 4. 5. devil s. liim all knigdoms of the world
'. Id. lliu discipli'S of John s. him these things

10. 37. and he said, h? that s. mercy on him
H. 2!. that s»rv. came and *. his lord these things

20. .'t7 that the dead are ra sed, Moses t. at bush

John 10. 32. many good works have I s. you
21). 20. he s. unio them hi» hands and his side

21.1. Jesus s. hims. again lo disciples, li.j3cts 1.3.

.Set* 4. 22. on wlmmthis miracle of healing wasi.
?. 26. Moses 5. himself to them as they strove

51. after he hud s. wonders and signs

52. which s. beforeof the coming of the just One
11. 13. he5. how he had seen an angel in his house
y.l.A many that believed confessed, s. their deeds

30. 20. but have *. and have taught you publicly

35. I h'lve s. you all thtngs, how so labourin^

23. 22. tell no man thou hast s. these things to me
2(i. 20. bur first Paul s. to them of Damascus
9^ 2. the barbarous people s. no little kindness

Z'l. none of brethren «. or spake any harm of thee

1 0>r. 10. 28. eat not, for his sake that s. it

HeJ). 6. 10. love which ye have s. toward his name
Jai-. 2. 13. shall have judgment that c. no mercy
Rev. 21. 10. angel s. me the great city Jerusalem
22. 1. lie *. me a pure river of water of liie

8. 1 fell down to worship Ihe angel who s. me
God orLor (J SHEWED, expressly, or implicitly.

Gen- lU. 19. thy mercy 5. lo me in saving —y life

24. 14. tliat thou hast .?. kindness to my master
32. 10. not worthy of the least of the mercies s.

39.21. the fiords Joseph mercy, and gave favour
41. 25. God s. Pharaoh what he is about to do
39. forasmuch as God hath 4. thee ail this

48. 11. and lo, God halh s. me also thy seed

Ezod. 15. 25. he cried, and the Lord s.h'ua a tree

85. 40. look thou make them after the pattern s.

thee in the mount, 26. 30.
|
27. 8. Heb. 8. 5.

/>ep. 24. 12. that the mind of the Lordmighl be s.

JViim. 8. 4. to Ihe pattern the Lord had s. Moses
14. 11. all signs I have s. among them, Deitt. 6. 22.

Deut. 4. 36. and upon earth he s. thee his great fire

5. 24. beliold, the Lord our God s. us his glory

•34. 1. the Lord§. him ail the land of Gilead

JuJg- 13. 23. nor would he have s. all these things

lir(no'.<3.6.Solomon said,thou hast s.to thy servant

Davil my father gieat mercy, 2 Chron. 1. 8.

8 Kings 8. 10. Lord haih «. me, he shall surely die

13. the Lord halh s. me that thou shall be king

S Citron. 7. IC. for goodness the Lord had s. David
Ezra 9. 8. grace hath been s. from Lord our God
Psal. 31.21. he bath s. me his marvellous kindness
60. 3. thou hast s. thy people hard things

71. 20. thou ha-t 5. me great and sore troubles

78. 11. they forgat his wonders he had s. them
98. 2. his righteousness hath 5. in sight of heathen
111. fi. he 5. his people the power of his works
118. 27. God is the Lord who hath s. us light

Isa. 26. 10. let favour be s. to wicked, yet not learn

43. 12. I have s. when there was no strange god
48. 3. I .?. them, I did them suddenly, came lo pas;

5. before it came to pass I 5. it thee
Jer. 24. 1. the Lord s. me two baskets of figs

38. 21. this is the word that the Lord halh s. me
Eiek. 11. 25. all things that the Lord hath s. me
20. 11. give statutes and «. them my judgments
fimos 7. 1. thus hath the Lord s. me, 4.

|
8. 1.

Mic. 6. 8. he hath «. thee, O man, what is good
Zech. 1. 20. and the Lord s. me four carpenters

3.1.he s. me Joshua standing before angel of Lord
Luke 1. 51. he hath s. strength with his arm

58. heard how Lord had s. great mercy on her
4lcts3. 18. but those things which ^oii before had .5.

JO. 28. Gods. I should not call any man common
40. Goi raised him the third Hay and s. him

Rom. 1. 19. is manifest, for God hath s.it to them
t Pet. 1. 14. even as our Lord Jesua halh s. me

SHEWEDST.
Jfek. 9. 10. and ^. signs and wonders upon Pharaoh
Jer. 11. 18. I know it, then thou s. me their doings

SUEWEST.
lob 10. 16. thou s. thyself marvellous upon me
/er. 32. 13. thou s. loving-kindness to thousands
/oAn 2.18. Jews said,what sign i. thou to us7 6. 30.

SHEWETH.
fl'M.11.28 whatGod is about lo do,he s.to Pharaoh
A'um. 23. 3. whatsoever lie 5. me, I will tell thee
iSam. 22. 8. none «. me that my son made a league
* Sam. 22.51. he ,?. merry to his anointed, to David,

and lo his seed fur evermore, Psnl. 18. .50.

Job 36. 9. he .<f. them Ihoir work and transgressions
33. noise thereof.?, concerning it, the cattle also

Psal. 19. 1. and the firmament s. his handy work
2. and night unto night s. knowledge

1 12.5. good man s. favour, and lendeth, will guide
147. 10. he .f. his wnrd unto Jacob, his statutes
Prop.

J-2.
17. he that speaks truth, s. forth right.

27. 2.5. Ihe hay appears, the tender grass .«. itself
JS4.41. 23. ea, there is none that s. your words
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SHI

Mat. 4. 8. and s. him all kingdoms of the world
John 5. 20. Fathe; loveth, and s. the Son all tilings

SUEVVIXG.
/;iO(/.20.6.and5. mercy unto thousands, /3fu«. 5.10.

Psal.'S.i. s. to generation to come praises of Lord
Cunt.'i. 9. my beloved 5. himself thro' the lattice

Dan. 4. 27. break otf thine iniquities by s. mercy
5.12. «.of hard sentences found in the sameOaniel
Luke 8. 1. s. glad tidings of the kingdom of God
-icts 9. 39. and s. the coats which Uorcas made
18. 28. «. by scripture that Jesus was Christ

2 T/iess. 2. 4. as God, s. himself that he is God
7'it.2.7.in all things*. thyself pattern ofgood works

10. not purloining, but 5. all good fidelity

3. 2. but be geiille, &'. all meekness lo all mea
SHEWING.

Luke 1. 80. was in deserts till day of his «. to Israel

SHIELD
Is apiece of defensive armour : The common ma

terials of a shield were icood : It icas covered
Tcilh leather, with plates of gold, or brass.
Sometimes they were made all ofgold, or brass.
Those that Solomon made were of massy gold,
1 Kings 10. 17. Shishak king of Egypt took
these away, and Rehoboam made others of
brzss to serve in their stead, 1 Kings 14.

26, 27.

Tn scripture God is often called the shield of his

people: 1 am thy shield, says God to Abraham,
Gen. 15. 1. / will protect and defend thee.

The Psalmist says. Thou, Lord, wilt bless

the righteous; wiih favour wilt thou compass
him as with a shield, Psal. 5. 12. With thy
love and gracious providence thou wilt keep
him safe on every side. Princes and great
men are also called the shield of the people,

because by their office they are, or should be,

the common parents and protectors .•>/ their

people, to difend them from all oppressions
and injuries. Psal. 47. U, The shields of the

earth belong unto God, are dependent upon
him. Faith in scripture is likewise called a
shield, Eph. 6. 16. because it derives strength
from Christ/or overcoming thctemptations of
Satan.

Thsy hung up their shields upon towers for or-

naments, or as trophies of victory, to make use

of them upon occasion. The tower of DaYid
teas adorned with a thousand shielils. Cant. 4.

4, Thy neck is like the tow er of David, builded
for an armoury, whereon there hang a thousand
bucklers, all shields of mighty men. By neck,
Commentators understand the grace of faith,
which, as is said, is called a shield ; and this
shews that by faith the church is strong and
victorious over all her enemies.

Gen. 15. 1. 1 am thy s. and exceeding great reward
Deut. 33. 2'.). saved by the Lord, the s. of thy help
Judg. 5. 8. 1 Deborah arose a motlier in Israel, was

there a .«. or spear seen among 40,000 in Israel ?

1 Sam. 17. 7. one bearing a s. went before him, 41.

45. thou contest to me with a spear and a s.

2 Sam. 1. 21. there the s. of the mighty is vilely

cast away,s. ofSaul as tho' not anoiated with oil

22. 3. he is my .». Ps. 3. 3.
|
28. 7.

|
113. 1 14.

1
144.

2

36. given me the s. of ihy salvation, Psal. 18. 35
1 Kings 10.17. three poundsof gold went to one «.

2 Kings 19. 32. he shall not come before it with
a .1. nor cast a bank against it, Isa. 37. 33

1 Chron. 12. 8. Ihe Gadites that could handle s.

24. the children of Judah that bare s. and spear
34. of Naphtali with s. and spear 37,000

2 CAr.25. 5. choice .ren that could handle cp. and s.

.ioh 39. 23. glittering spear and s. rattleth ag. him
Psa/.5.12. with favour wilt compass him as with ».

33. 20. the Lord is our s. 59. 11. | 84. 9.
| 89. 1 18.

35. 2. take hold of the s. and buckler, and stand
76. 3. there brake he the arrows of bow, Ihe s.

84.1 1. L.G. is sun and s. will give grace and glory
91. 4. his truth shall be thv s. and buckler
115. 9. he is their help and their «. 10, II.

Prov 30. 5. he is a s. to them that put trust in him
Isa. 21. 5. arise, ye princes, and anoint the.?.

22. 6. Elam bare quiver, Kir uncovered the s.

Jer. 46. 3. order buckler and 5. draw near to battle

9. come forth, Libyans, that handle the s.

Eiek. 23. 24. they shall set ag. thee buckler and «.

27. 10. they hanged the s. and helmet in thee, 11.

Jfah. 2. 3. the s. of his mighty men is made red
Eph. 6. 16. above all taking the s. of faith

SHIELDS.
2 Sam. 8. 7. David took the.?, of gold that w»re on

the servants of Hadadezcr, 1 Chron. 18. 7.

IS'i'n^slO.n.Solomon made300s. ofbeaien gold,

the king put them in Lebanon, 2 Chron. 9. 16.

14. 26. Shishak took awav all, even all s. of gold

which Solomon had made, 2 Chron. 12. 9.

27. Rehoboam madein their stead brazen s. and
committedthem to chiefofgiiards,2 Chr. 12.10.

2 Kings 11. VJ. priest gave king Duv. *. 2 Chr. 23.9.

SHI

SCA'. 11. 12. in every several city put*, aodspeoit
14. 8 oat of Benjamin thai bares. 17. 17.

26. 14. Uzziah jirepared for them s. and spears
32. 5. Hezek. made darts and s. in abundance, 27

J\reh.4. 16. Ihe other half ofthem held spears and f.
.Job 41. t 15. strong pieces of*, are his pride
Psal. 47. 9. the *. of the earth belong lo God
Cant. 4.4. w hereon hang buckl. all *. of mighty me«
.Jer. 51. II. make bright the arrows, gather the s.

jE:eA-.38.4.even great company with buckl. and *. Sk

39. 9. they shall burn the 5. and the weapons
SHIGGAIOX.

This word is found in the title of Psal. 7. It

Cometh from another Hebrew word which
sigiiifies lo slray or \»-ander ; whence some da
conjecture, that it was a various song, running
from one kind of tune into another ; and that it

was used in great anguishes of heart, when as
the thoughts and stirrings of the heart,througl
the greatruss of trouble, do vary andfail frot^
one strain to another in a straying and scat
tcring manner.

Some thitik it is an instrument of Music ; otheri
translate it. The error of David ; others, The
secret of David; others. The delight of David,
and others again. The disquiet ol David. Some
think it ought to be translated, A song oftrou-
ble, or A song of consolation of David : The
Arabic irord Schaga signifies, to be in trouble;
and the Hebrew word Schagaii, or Shagah, to
rejoice, lo be comfoned.

SHILOH.
One of tke glorious names of the Mess'xaSjdcnoting
him to be the only procurer of our happiness

,

and our alone peace-maker with God : for it im
porteth a Saviour, or hnppy, blessed,peaceable^
or a peace-maker, f,-c. from the root Shalah, he
was quiet, and in peace ; he was safe and hap
py. It is found Gen. 49. 10, The sceptre shall

not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from
between his feet, until Shiloh come, and unio
him shall thegatheiing of the people be. .^11

Christian commentators agree, that this wora
ought to be understood of the Mi ssiah ; 0/ Jesus
Christ. Jerom translates it by Qui millendiis

est. He who is lo be sent, fl»«' manifestly
reads Shiloach, sent, instead of Shiloh. The
Sepluagint translate it, Unlil Ihe coming of
him to whom it is reserved ; or, till we see ar
rive that which is reserved for him.

Some translate. The sceptre shall not departfrom
Judah, till he comes to whom it belongs:
Others, till the coming of the Peace-maker,
or Ihe Pacific ; or of prosperity ; Others, till

the birth of him who shall be born of a wo-
man, who shall conceive without the know-
ledge of a man. Otherwise, the sceptre shall
not depart from Judah, till its end, till its ruin,

till Ihe downfall of the kinsdoni of the J,'ws

:

J} certain author derives Shiloh from shalah,
which sometimes signifies to be weary, lo siirifer;

till his labours, his sufferings, his passion,
should come to pass.

SHINE.
•Vkw. 6. 25. the Lord make his face s. upon thee
Job 3. 4. that day be dark ; neither let light s on it

10. 3. thou shouldest s. on counsel of the wicked
11. 17.thou shall s. forth, thou shall be as morning
18. 5. and Ihe spark of his fire shall not s.

22. ai. and the light shall s. upon thy ways
36. 32. the light he commandeth it not lo *.

37.15. when he caused tin light of his cloud to*.
41. 18. by his neesings a light doth *. and hiseyes
32. he maketh a path lo 5. after him

Psal. 31. 16. make thy face lo s. upon thy servant
67. 1. cause his face to s. upon us, 80. 3, 7. 19.

80. 1. that dwellest between cherubims, s. forth

104. 15. and oil to make his face to s. and 'oread

119. 135. make thy face lo *. upon thy servant
Eccl. 8. 1. a man's wisdom maketh hh face to 5.

Isa. 13. 10. the moon shall not cause her light lo *.

60. 1. arise, *. for Ihy lisht is come, glory ofLord
.7er.5. 28. they are waxen fat, they*, they overpass
Dan. 9. 17. cause thy face to s. upon thy sanctuary
12.3.that be wise, shall *. 's stars foi ever and ever

•Vat. 5.16. let your light s_s. before men lo see your
13.43. then shall the righieous s forih as the sun
17. 2. his face did *. as sun, and his raiment white

2 Car. 4. 4. lest light of gn.-pel of Christ should *.

6. God whocommanded light to s. out of darkn.
Phil. 2. 1.5. among whom ye *. as lights in world
Rev. 18. 23. light of a candle shall s. no more at all

21. 23. city had no ncpd of sun nor moon to *. in it

SHINED.
Deut. 33. 2. the Lord s. fortii from mount Paran
.lib 29. 3. when his candle s. upon my head
31. 26. if I beheld the sun when it .?. or the moot
r»a j.50.2.out ofZion perfect ,.fhcautyGod hath I
Isa 9. 2. upon them halh the bght r.

Ezek 43. 2. and the earth j v.i. 1 his glor»



SHI

Mttg 9. 3. sii(1<kiily llicre s. nimut liim a light

1?. 7. the fingel cunc, and a liglil s. in tlic prison

t ri)r.4. 0. for God li;itli s. in our lieatts to give light

SlllNETH.
Jul) 25. 5. bnlioin even lo the moon, and it s. not

P'<al. r.t9. I'2. but the iiiglit «. iis the day
Prov. 4. 1^". as shining hght tliat «. more and more

JUat. 24. 27. as ligiitnmg s. evin to the west

I^uke 17. 24. and .«. lo oihur part under lieaven

John 1.5.the light s. in darkness, and the darkr.csg

B Pet. 1. I'J. as to a lit;ht that s. in a dark place

1 John 2.8. darkness is past, the true light now s.

RcD. 1. 16. his countenance was as the sun *.

SHIM.NG.
8 Sam. 23. 4. as grass springing by clear s.afier rain

t'.zra 8. t27. and two vessels of s. brass precious

Proo. 4. 18. the path of the just is as the s. light

IsaA.3. will create the «. of a flaming fire by night

Joel 2. 10. the stars shall withdraw their s. 3. 1.).

Hab.XWAhpy went at the 5. of thy glittering spear

Mark 0. 3. his raiment became s. white as snow
Luke. 11. 3t). when the 5. of a candle giveth life

24. 4. two men stood by thnni in s. garments
John 5. 3.). he was a burning and a s. light

9cts 20. 13. a light above the brig'itness of sun s.

SHIP.
Prop. 30.10. the way of as. in the midst of the sea

[sa. 33. 21. no gallant «. shall pa.ss thereby

J»nah 1. 3. Jonah found a s. going to Tarshish

4. a tempest, so that the s. was like to be broken

5. mariners cast forth the wares into the s.

Mnt. 4. 21. in a s. with Zebedee their father

22. and they left the s. and followed him
8. 24. that the s. was covered with the waves
14. 24. the s. was tossed with waves, Mark 4. 37.

Mnrk 1. 19. who were in the s. mending their nets

20. they left their father Zebedee in the s.

4. 38. he was in the hinder part of the s. asleep

8. 14. neither had they in the s. but one loaf

John 6. 21. and immediately the .«. was at ihe land

5M. 6. ho said cast the net on right sde of the s.

Acts 2l). 3*. and they accompanied him to the s.

21. 2. findinsa s. sailing over unto Phenicia

27. 2. and entering into a .«. of Adramytliura
SHIPS.

Gen. 49. 13. Zebulun shall be a haven for s.

AVm. 24. 24. and s. shall come from Chittim

Dent. 28. 68. L. sinll bring ihee into Egypt with s.

Judo-. 5. 17. and whv did Dan remain in s.?

1 ICiniTs 9. 2<5. king Solomon made a navy of s.

22. 48. Jehoshaphat made s. of Tarshish to go to

Ophir, the.t. were broken, 2 Chron. 20. 37.

49. let my servants go with thine in the s.

2 Chron. 8. 18. Huram sent him by his servants, s.

9. 21. king's .«. went to Tarshish every three years

Job 9. 2fi. thev are passed away as the swift s.

Purtl. 48. 7. tliou breakesi the s. of Tarshish

104. 26. there 20 the s. there is that Leviathan
107. 23. they that go down to the sea in .f. that dc

Pror. 31. 14. she is like the merchant s. fjie brings

Isa. 2. 16. the day of Lord on the «. of Tarshish

2.3.1. howl, ye .9. of Tarshish, no entering in, 14.

43. 14. the ChnMeans, whose cry is in the s,

fiO. 9. the «. of Tarshish first, to bring thy sons

Ezek. 27. 9. all .?. of the sea with their mariners

S."!..?. of Tarshish did sing of thee in thy market
29. the pilots shtill come down from theirs.

30. 9. the messengers eo forth from me in 3.

Van. 11. 30. for s. of Chittim shall come ag. him
40. kins of the north shall come with many .?.

J^iike a. 7. th'>v filled both the .?. they began to sink

Jam. 3.4. behold also the .?. thou2h they be great

^(>p.8. 9. the third part of the s. were destroyed

If 17. the company in s. stood afar off and cried

19. wherein were made rich all that had s.

SIIIP-BOARDS.
KieJt. 27.5.have m-ideall ihv .^.-Aoards of fir-trees

SHIP-.MASTI'.R.
fiinah l.fi.s.said, what meanest thou, O sleeper

Rer. 18. 1/. every .«. and snilnrs afar off, cried
" SHIP-MR.V.

1 KirtTs 9.27. Hiram sent s. that had knowl. ofsea
Jfft.9 27.30. the* were nhnut lo flee out of the ship

SHIPPIXG.
John G. 24. thev took .«. and came to Capernaum

SIHPWREt'K.
2 Cnr. 11.2.^. once was 1 stoned, thrice I suffered s.

I Tim. 1. 19. so'"e concerning faith have made s.

SmrT.AH-TllEE.
/j<n.41. 19. 1 wilt nlanl in the wildrrnesslhc5.-trcc

SlIiTTlM-n'OOD.
Px'i'/. 2.'>. .5. and hadg'TK* skins and ».-Troorf, 3.').7.

10. sha'l mike an ark of .«.-io. 37.1 Deut. 10.3

13. thou shall make staves of .t.-wooil. 28. I 27.

fi.
I
37. 4, 1.5, 28.

I
38. 6.

2*'. thou shalt imke a table ofs.-wooit, 37. 10.

W. 1.1. maKP honrds for tabernacle of n.w. 3P 20.

Vi. thou .shtit ni.\k» bars of x.-)cnad, 30. 31.

^l. niion four pil ars of .'.-lennd, 37. | 36. 36.

?7. I. Uiou »hal' m ike an altar of j.-wood, 30.

5«2

SHO
Eiod.35.24.every man with whom was found s.-w.

SlUVEHS.
iJct).2 27. as vessels of a potter shall be broken to s.

SHOCK.
Job S. 26. like as s. of corn cometh in his season

SHOCKS.
Judff. 15. 5. Samson burnt up the s. and standing

SHOD. [corn

2 Chron. 38. 15. took Ihe captives and s. them
K2eA.lG.lO.ls. thee with badgers' skin and girded

jUaWi 6. 9. be s. with sandals, put not on two coats
Kvh. G. 15. s. with the preparation of the gospel

SHOE
Isputfor, [1] The ground under /ce«, Deut. 33,

25. [2] The weakest meann, Psal. till. 8.
| 108.

9. [3] tyccdom from danger, Cant. 7. 1. [4]
./? contemptible price, .'\nios 2. 6.

|
8. 6. To oast

the shoe over a country, is to subdue that coun
try, dc. Psal. 60. 8. To loose the shoe was,

[1] j3 sign of reverence, Exod. 3. 5. [2] Of
disgrace, Deut. 25. 10. [3] Of a contract,

Ruth 4. 7. [4] Of mourning, Ezek. 24. 17.

The Jipostle eihurts the Ephesians to have their

feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of
peace, F.ph. 6. 15. that is, to have a priparcd
and resolved frame of heart, which the gospel
teaches and works ; and which, like leg or

foot-harness, would enable them to walk with
a steady pace in the ways of religion, notwith
standing the hardships, dangers, and difficul-

ties that attend it.

To go barefoot was a sign of mourning and hu
mtliation: David went up by Ihe ascent of
mount Olivet barefoot, 2 Sam. 15.30. .See Isa

20. 2, 4. Ezek. 24. 17. The man that refused
to raise up seed unto his brother deceased, had
his shoe taken off by his brother's wife in pre
sence of the elders, Deut. 25. 9. This was
done jiartly as a sign of his resignation of his

right to the woman, and her husband's i7>he

ritance, as ihe plucking oft" the shoe signifies

in Ruih 4. 7. and partly, as a note of infamy

;

to signify that he deserved to be treated like a

servant or captive, who in token of submission
and obrdirnce icrnt bare-font, Isa. 20. 4. It is

said, Psal. (jO. 8, Over Edom will I cast my
shoe. / will take possession of them, I will

trample upon them, and use them like slaves

A pair of shoes in Amos 2. 6. denotes a small
inconsiderable bribe. To bear one's shoes, or

untie the latchet of one's shoes, is to perform
the meanest services for him. See Mat. 3. 11.

Mark 1. 7. Luke 3. 16.

Deut. 25. 9. his broiher's wife shall loose his s.

10. the house of him that hath his s. loosed

29. 5. thv s. is not wa.\en old upon thy foot

.fosh. 5. 15. thy s. from off thy foot, for the place

Ruth 4.7. man plucked off his s. and gave it to him
8. buy it for thee, so he drew off liis «.

Psal. GO. 8. over Edom will I cast off my s. 108.9.

/sa. 20. 2. and put off thy s. from thy foot, he did so

SHOE-L.\TCHET'.
fren. 14.23.Iwill not take from 1 bread to a s.-latchet

Johnl.^.wimse s.-lotehet 1 am not worthy to loose

SHOES.
Ezod. 3. 5. put off thy s. from thy feet, .lets 7..33.

12. 11. thus shall ye eat it with yours, on your feet

Deut. 33.25. s. shall be iron and brass, as thy days
Josh.9.^. old s. and clouted upon their feet, old gar

13. our s. are become old with a long journey
1 Kings 2. 5. put the blood in his s. on his feet

Cant. 7. 1. how beauliful are thy feet with s..'

Isa. 5. 27. nor the latchet of their s. be broken

Ezek. 24. 17. put on Ihy s. upon thy feet, 23.

j?mos 2.6.because they sold the poor for a4>air of s.

8. 6. that we may buy the needy for a pair of s.

Mat. 3. 11. whose s. 1 am not worthy to bear

10. 10. provide neither s. nor staves, /^uke 10. 4.

Mark 1. 7. latchet of whose s. I am not worthy
to stoop down and unloose, I.,uke 3. IG.

Jfets 13. 25.

T.uke 15.22. put a ring on his hand, and s.on his feet

22. 3.). when I s. you svithout purse and s.

SllOXE.
Erod. 34. 29. wist not that the skin of his face s.

30. the skin of his face s. they wore afraid, 35.

2 A''ini's3.22 rose upearly,sun s. upon ihe water
I.uke. 2. 9. glory of Lord s. round about them
Acts 22. 6. suddenly there s. from heaven great

light round about mc
Rev. 8. 12. the day .«. not for a third part of it

SHOOK.
2 ffam. 6. 6. Uzzah took hold, for oxen x. the ark
22. 8. the earth s. Psal. 18. 7. |

r,8. 8. | 77. 18.

JVeA. 5. 13. 1 s. my lap, and said, so God shake
Lta. 23. 11. he stretched out and s. the kingdoms
..Sets 13. 51. but Ihey s. off Ihe dust of their feet

18. 6. he s. his raiment, and said unto them
28. 5. h" s. off beast into the fire and felt no harm
Hcb. 13. 26. whose voice then s. the earth

SHO
SHOOT.

KiO(/. 36. 3.3. he made the miiM'.i bar to.«.througt
1 Sam. 20. 2<J. I will s. ihree arrows on the side
36. run, find out now the arrows which \ s.

2 .Sam. II. 20. knew ye not that they would s.T
i Kings 13. 17. then Elisha said, s. and l.c shot
19. 32. he shall not s. an arrow there, Isii. 37. t1

1 Chron. .5. 18. valiant men able to s. with bovf
2 Chron.26. 15. he made engines 10 s. arrows
Psal. 11. 2. they may privily s. at upright in liei/l

22. 7. they s. out the lip, they shake the head
58. 7. when he bendelh his bow, to s. his arrow
04. 3. to s. tlieir arrows, even bitter words
4. th.it they may s. in secret at the perfcct
7. but (Jod shall s. at them with an arrow

1 14. 6. s. out thine arrows, and destroy them
/er. 50. 14. all ye that bend Ihe bow, s. at her
Ezrk. 31. 14. nor s. up their lop among boughs
36. 8. ye shall s. forth your branches and yield
Luke 21. 30. when thev now s. foilh, ye know

SHOOTERS.
2 5am.ll.24.s. shot from off the wall on thy serr.

SHOOTETH.
.fob 8. 16. and his branch s. forth in his sarden
/sa.27.8. in nioas. when it s. forth, thou wilt dcbata
Mark 4. 32. mustard seed s. out great branches

SHOOTINt;.
1 Chron. 12. 2. could use right hand and left in f.

Jlmos 7. 1. in the s. up of the latter growtli
SHORE.

Mat. 13. 2. the whole multitude stood en the j.

48. which when it was full, they drew lo s.

.fohn 21. 4. when morning, Jesus stood on the s.

Acts 21. 5. we kneeled down on ihes. and [iraye*'

27. ,39. they discovered a certain creek witli a i

40. hoised up the main-sail anfl made towaro
See Sea.
SHORN.

Ca7!^4.2. teeth like a flook of sheep that a re even*.
.4c<sl8.18.havings. his head in'Cenclirea,had vov?
lC*r. 1 l.t). if women be not covered, let her be s. if

it be a shame lo be s.or shaven, let her he covered
SHORT.

JV«m.ll.23.MosesEaid,isllie Lord's hand waxen*
.fob 17. 12. the light is s. because ofdarknetu

20. 5. the triumphing of the wk-ked is s.

Psal. S\^. 47. remember how s. iny titne is

/?om.3.23.all have sinned and come .?.of glory ofG.
9.28. because a s.work will Lord make on earth

1 Cnr. 7. 29. this I say, brethren, the time is ».

1 Thess. 2. 17. being taken from you for a s. lime
Reo. 12. 12. he knowelh that he hath but a s.tim*
17. 10. when he cnmelh, ve must continues. space

See CoMK, ClT.
SHORTENED.

P.^al. 89. 45. the days of his youth hast thou «.

102. 23. he weakened my strength, he s. niy days
Prov. 10. 27. the years of the wicked shall be s.

ys«.50.2.is my hand s.at all, that it cannot roiicem?
59. 1. behold, the Lord's hand is not s.not tosnve
Mat. 24. 22. except those days should be s. no flesh

be saved, but for the elect's sake s. Mark 13.20.

SHORTER.
/sa.28.20. the bed iss. Ihnn that a man can stretch

SHORTLY.
f?en.41.32.isestoblished, God wills, bring it to pass
./pr.27. 16.vessels shall s. be brought ag. from Raby.
Ezek. 7.8. now will I s. pour out my fury upon thee
.fets 25. 4. that he himself would depart s. thilher

flo;n.l6.20.G. of peace bruise Sat.under your feet s.

1 Cor. 4. 19. I will come to you s. if the Lord will

Phil. 2. 19. I trust to .send "Timolheus s. unto yon
24. I trust, that I also myself shall come s.

1 Tim. 3. 14. I write, hoping to come unto thee s.

2 Tim. 4. 9. do thy diligence to come s. unto me
Hell. 13.23. with whom if becomes. I will see you
2 Pet. 1. 14. s. I must put off this my tabcrnarle
3./«An 14. hut I trust I shall s. see thee and speak
Rev. 1. 1. things that must. s. come to pass, 22. 6.

SHORTNESS.
Exod.d. t9. but thev hearkened not for s.ofspirit

SHOT.
Cen. 40. 10. it budded, and her blossoms .<;. forth

49. 23. Ihe archers s. at him, and haled him
Ezod. 19. 13. he shall surely be stoned, or s. thro'

JV«m.21.30.wehave s. althem,He8hhon is perished

1 .Sam. 20. 37. Ihe arrow which .lonalhnn had s.

2 Sam. II. 24. the shoo'ers s. from off tlie wall

2 Kings 13. 17. then Elisha said, shoot, and lie s.

2 Chron. 35. 23. the archers s. at king Josiah

P.fflMS.H.s. out lightninjs, and discomfited thcn^

./rr.9.8. their tongue is an arrow s. out,Bpeaks ileceit

Ezek. 17. 6. it became a vine, and s. forlh sprigs

7. this vine ». forth her t'anches toward him
31. .5. the multitude of v iters when he s. forth

10. he hath s. up his to< mong the thick bouchi
BHOT, .Substantive,

fren. 21. 16. Hagsr sat down as it were a bow ».

./;r. 6.t 6. hewdo'.Tri trees, ponr cut the engine of t

33.t24.bchold,theeii2inesof s conaein'r.: Iheeit;



SHO
Eiei 26. t 8. he shall pour a.t '.he engines of ».

SHOVEL.
fsa. 30 24. that liaUi been winnowed with the «

SHOVELS.
Eznd. '£i. 3. thoii shalt make his pans and hla a.

3d. 3. he made tlie puts, and the £. and the basons

A"«'«. 4. 14. tliey shih put on the purple cloth s

1 Kings T. 40. Hiru n made the lavers, the «. and
the bilious ot brass, 45. 2 Chron. 4. 11, Iti.

t KiniTs 25.14. polDand «. he took away, Jer.bi.lS.

SHOULDER
'« a part of the Ood.j well known. To give or

iend liis shoulder, fur bearing of a burden,

signiJic.'S to gtihmit to servitude. Issachar

bowed iii? sliowlder to bear, and became a

»ervant unto tribute, Gen. i\). 15. The Mes-
siah has delivered his people from the rod, or

from the yoke, to which they were subject.

Isa. 9. 4, Thou hast broken the slatf ol his

dhoulder. Jliid in Isaiali, 10. 27, the prophet
comforting Israel icilh the promise of deliver-

ance from Assyria, soys. His burden shall be

taken away iVum otf tliy shoulder. The scrip-

ture calls that a rebellious shoulder, a with-
drawing sliouliler, that will not submit t> the

yoke, Neb. 9. t ~J- and those that bear it to-

gether Kith joint consent, serving with one
shoulder, Zfp/t. '.i. t 9.

Heretofore tluy wore the marks of honour and
command upon their shoulders. Job de-:res of
God to decide his cause; Surely I would lake
it upon my slionlder, as a trophy or badge of
honour, and bind it as a crown to me. Job 31.

36. Isaiah says that the Mess;ali shall bear
the mark of his government upon his shoulder.

Isa. 9. 6, The govcnment shall be upon his

shoulder. God promisee Eliakim the son of
Hilkiah, to gine him the key of the house of
David, and to iay it upon his shoulder; so he
shall open, and none shall shut; and he shall

shut, and none shall open.
To be borne upon shoulders, sometimes stands
for a kind of honour and distinction. God
sai/3 that he would lift up his hand to the Gen-
tiles, and set U|) liis standard to the people ; and
they shall bring thy sons in Iheir arms, and
thy daughters shall be carried upon tlieir

shoulders, Isa. 49. 22. Sometimes this denotes
great weakness, or some great disgrace. God
commanded Ezekiel to make a breach in the

wall, and carry out thereby on his shoulders in
the night time, to represent the taking o/ Jeru-
salem, and the captivity of the king and his
people. Ezek. 12. 6, 7, In their sight bear upon
thy shoulders, fcc.

't is said. Deut. 33. 12, That the Lord shall

dwell between Benjamin's shoulders; that is

God^s temple, wherein he dwell shall be built

upon mount Moriah, which is in the tribe of
Benjamin; shoulder being elsewhere put for
border, or side, as in Num. 34. 1 11. To fly

upon the shoulders, Isa. 11. 14. is to rise up
against one, lo attack him, to offer violence
to kim.

Oen. 21. 14. pultins the bread on Hagar's *.

24. 15. Eebekf.b witn her pitcher upon her s. 45
49.15. Issacbar bowed hiss, to bear, became a ser.

Ezod. 28. 7. the ephod sball have two s. pieces
25. put the eiirlsofthe chains on the s. pieces

29. 27. sanctify tne s. of the heave-otfering
39. 4. they made s. pieces for it to couple it

A'um. 6. 19. priest shall take sodden s. of the ram,
to put in 'lands of the Nazarite, Deut. 18. 3.

Josh. 4. 5. tiike ye every man a stone upon his s.

Judg. 9. 4S. Ablmeiech laid a bow on his «.

1 .*>'!/n. 9. 24. and the cook took up the s.

10. t 9. whf-n Saul had turned his s. to go
1 Kings 7. 1 39. ht- put bases on right .«. of the house
BlCings II. t II- ^'uard stood about the king with

his weapons i, om the right s. 'iChron. 23. f 10.

JW/(.9.2'I. withdrew the .?. and hardened their neck
Job 31. 30. siiri'ly I would take it on my s. bind it

Psal. 81. f> I removed his s. from the burden
Isa. 9. 4. thou hast broken the staff of his s.

fi. and thi- government shall be upon his g,

10. 27. his burden shall be taken from off thy ».

22. 22. ih" key <d' David will I lay upon his s.

4(i. 7. they brar him upon the s. they carry him
F.zck. 12. 7. I bare it on my s. in their sight

12. luince sbail bear upon hiss, in thetwilisht
24. 4. !»nther the pieci-s, even ihe thish and s.

25. t 9. therefore I will open the .!. of Moab
20. 7. ibo'i didsi break and rent all their s. 18.
34. 21. ve. have thrust with side and with s.

f/os. fi. 1 9. priests murder in the way with one s.

Zcph 3. t 9. to serve the Lord with one s.

y.erh. 7. II. but t he V refused and pulled awavthes.
I.vke 15. 5. when found it lavs it on his s. rejoicin"

SIlOULnER-RLADE.
iub M 22. th?n iel mino arm fall from my s
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SHR
//enMf-SHOULUER.

/.cp. 7. 34. the heave s. have I taken, JVum. 6.20.
10. 14. the heave-s. shall ye eat in a clean )>lace

15. llie heavc-s. and wave-breast shall they bring
fiiVA', SHOULDER.

Ezod 29.22. thou shah take of the ram therights.
Lee. 7. 32. the right s. shall ye give unto the priest

33. offereth, shall have the right s. for his part
8. 25. Moses took the fat and the right s.

26. put them on the fat, and upon the right s.

9. 21. tlie right s. waved is thine, jYum. IS. 18.

SHOULDERS.
Gen. 9.23. they laid thegarnv;nl upon both their*.
F.iod. 12. 34. their troughs bound upon their s

28. 12. shalt put two stones on s. of ephod, 39. 7.

A'um. 7. 9. sinisof Kohath should bear on theirs.
Deut. 33. 12. and he shall dwell between his s.

Judg. 16. 3. Samson took bar and all, put upon his s.

1 Sam. 9. 2. from hiss, anil upward higher, 10. 23.

17. 6. he had a target of brass between his s.

1 Chron. 15. 15. the Levites bare the ark on their s.

2 Chron. 35. 3. it shall not be a burden upon your s.

Isa. 11. 14. but they shall fly on tlies. of Philistines

14. 25. and his burden depart from off their s.

30. 6. will carry riches upon the s. of young asses
49. 22. thy daughters shall be carried upon their s.

Ezck. 12. 6. in their sight shall bear it upon thy s.

Mat. 23. 4. thev bind burdens, lay them on men's s.

SHOUT, Substantive.
A'um. 23. 21. and the s. of a king is among them
fosh. 6. 5. Ihe people shouted with a great s. 20.

1 Sam. 4. 5. with a great s. so that the earth rang
6. what meaneth the noise of this great s.?

2 Chron. 13. 15. then Ihe men of Juilah gave a s.

Ezra 3. 11. with a greats, when they praised Lord
13. could not discern the s. ofjoy from weeping

Psal. 47. 5. God isgoneup with s. Lord with sound
Jer. 25. 30. Lurd shallgive a«. as they tread grapes
51. 14. they shall lift a s. against Babylon

.dcts 12.22.the people gave s.saying voice of a God
1 TAess.4.16.L.shall descend from heaven with a s.

SHOUT.
Ezod. 32. 18. and he said, it is not the voice of

them that s. for mastery
Josh. 6. 5. when ye hear trumpet, all people shall s.

10. shall not s. till I bid you s. then shall ye s.

16. s. for the Lord hath given you the city

Psal. 47. 1. s. unto God with the voice of triumph
Jsa. 12. 6. cry out and s. thou inhabiiant of Zion
42. 11. let them s. from the lop of the mountains
44. 23. s. ye lower parts of the earth, break forth

./er. 31. 7. sing and s. among chief of the nations
50. 15. Babylon had sinned s. ag. her round about
Lam. 3. 8. when 1 s. he shuttelh out my prayer
Zeph. 3. 14. s O Israel, be gla 1 with all the heart
ZccA.9.9. s. O daughter of.leru-alem, king cometh

SHOUTED.
Exod. 32. 17. as they s. he said there is a noise
Lev. 9. 24. when the fire consumed, they s. and fell

Josh. 6. 20. so the people s. when the priests blew
Judg. 15. 14. the Philistines s. against Samson
l.SoHi.4.5.iill Isr. s. with great shout because of ark
10. 24. the people s. and said, God save the king
17. 20. as the host was going forth and s. for battle

52. the men of Israel and Judah s. and pursued
2 Chron. 13. 15. as Judah s. God smote Jeroboam
Ezra 3. 11. when they praised the Lord, they s.

12. many of the people s. aloud for joy, 13.

See Joy.
SHOUTETH.

Ps.78.65.1ikeamightvman that s.by reason ofwine
SHOUTING.

2 Sam. 6.15. brought up ark w^ith s. 1 Chr. 15. 28.

2 Chron. 15. 14. they sware to the Lord with s.

.fob 39. 25. he smelleth the battle and s. afar off
Prov. 11. 10. when the w icked perish, there is s.

Isa. 16. 9. the s. for summer-fruits is fallen, 10.

Jer. 20. 16. let them hear the s. at noon-tide
48.33. none shall tread with s. their 5.shall be no s

Ezek. 21. 22. to lift up Ihe voice with s. to appoint
.Imos I. 14. a fire sl.cll devour Rabbah with s.

2. 2. Moab sliaii die with tumult, s. and trumpet
SHOUTINGS.

ZecA.4. 7. he shall brinz forth head-stone withs.
SHOWER.

Ezek. 13. 11. there sha'l be an overflowing s. 13.

34. 26. 1 will cause ,«. to cofiie down in his season
Luke 12. 54. straight wnv ve say there cometh as.

siiovVers.
Deut.3'2. 2. my speechshall distil ass. on thegrass
.fob 24. 8. the poor are wet with s. of the mountains
Psal. 65. 10. thou nakest the earth soft with s.

72.6. kingshall come likes, that water the earth
Jer. 3. 3. therefore the s. have been withholden
14. 22. can caiiserain,orcan lh" heavens give s.?

Ezfk. 34. 26. in his season shall be s. of blessing
Mic. 5. 7. remnant of Jacob shall he as s. on grass
Zech. 10. 1. the Lord shall ?ive them s. of rain

SHRANK.
(?fn.32. 32. therefore Israel eat not of siuew Ihats.

SHU
SHRED.

2 Kings 4. 39. came and s. wild gourds -oto pottair
SCREECH-OWL.

/sa.34.14. s also shall rest there and find for hewelf
SHRINES.

.ids 19.24.D8metrius who madesilvers. for Diana
SHROUD

£;eA-.31.3. Assvrian was a cedar with shadowing t.

SHRUBS.
Gen.21.15.Hagar cast the child under one of the*.

shun;
2 Tim. 2. 16. but s. profane and vain babblings

SHUNNED.
.^cts 20. 27. 1 have not s. to declare counsel of God

SHUT, .Actively, Passively.
Gen. 7. 16. went in of all flesh, the Lord s. him in
Exod. 14. 3. the wilderness hath s. them in

A'um. 12. 14. let her be s. out from camp seven days
15. Miriam was s. out from the camp sevendayg

24. t 3. the man who had his eyes s. but now open
Deut. 15. 7. nor s. thy hand from thy poor brother
Josh. 2. 7. they s. the gate of Jericho
Judg. 3. t 15. Ehud was s. of his right hand
9. 51. they 5. the tower to them, and gat them up

1 Sam. 23. 7. for he is s. in, by entering into a town
jVeA.13.19.1 commanded gates to be sftill after sab.
Psal. 69. 15. let not the pit s. her mouth upon me
/sa.6. 10. s. their eyes, lest they see with their eyea
22.22.key ofDav.on his shoulder, so be shall open

and none shall s. he shall s. and none shall open
44. 18. for he hath s. their eyes, they cannot 9e»
45. 1. to open before him, and gates shall not be 8
52. 15. the kings shall s. their mouths at liiia

60. 11. thy gates shall not be s. day nor nisrl-

66. 9. shall I s. the womb, saith ;hy God?'
E:^A-.3.24. Spirit said, go s. thys. within thine house
44. 1. gate which looked toward the entt was s.

2. this gale shall bes. it shall not be opened, God
hath entered in by it, therefore it shall be a

46. 1. the gale shall be s. the si.x working-days
2. the gate shall not be s. till the evening
12. after his going forth, one shall s. the ffate

Dan. 6. 22. my God hath s. ihe lion's months
..^cts 5. 23. the prison truly found w-e s. in safety
fief.l 1.6. these have power to s.lieav.that it rain not
21. 25. gates shall not be s. by day, no night there

See Door.
SHUT up.

Lev. 13. 4. then the piiest shall .<r. him up that hath
plague seven days, 5, 21, 26, 31, 33, 50, 54.

11. the priest shall not s. him up, be is unclean
14. 38. Ihe priest shall s. vp the house seven daye
46. be that gneth in w hi!e the house is s. vp

Deut. 11. n.wrath be kindled, and he s up heaven
32. 30. e.xcept their rock the Lord had s. them up
36. when he seeth there is none s. up nor left

.fosh. 6. I. now when Jericho was straitly s. up
1 Sam. 1. 5. the Lord had s.up Hannah's womb

6. because the Lord had s. up her womb
6. 10. hid them and s. vp their calves at home
17. t 46. this day will the Lord s. thee up
23. 1 12. will the men of Keilah s. me up?
24. t 18. whin Lord had s. me vp into thy hanrf

26. t 8. God hath s. up thine enernv into 'hv hand
2Sam.I8.t28. blessed betheLord who hntis s. tp
20. 3. concubines were s. up lo davof their death

1 R'inirs 8. 3.5. when heav. is s. up, 2CA7-.6.26.| 7.13

14. 10. I will cut off from Jeroboam him that ij

s. up and left in Israel, 21. 21. 2 Kings 9. 8.

2 Kings 14. 26. there was not any s. up nor left

17. 4. therefore the king of .Assyria s. him up
2 CAron. 28. 24. Ahaz s. vp doors of house, 29. 7.

JVeh. 6. 10. the house of Shemaiah who was s. vp
Job 3. 10. because it s. not vp my mother's womb
11.10. if be cutoff, and s.up, who can hinder himi
16. t 11. God hath s. me vp to the nnjodly
38. 8. or who hath s. up the sea with doors?
41. 15. his scales arc s. vp together as a seal

Psal.31.H. hast not s. me vp info hand ofthe enemy
77. 9. hath he in anger s. up his tender merciesi
78. t 48. he s. up also their cattle to the hail

88. 8. Inm s. 7(p, and I cannot come forth

Cant. 4. 12. a springs, up, a fountain sealed
ha. 19. t 4. s. up inio the hand of a cruel lord

24. 10. every house is s. up, no man can come in

22.they shall bo s. up in the prison, ana oe visited

.Jer. 13. 19. the cities of the south shall be s. up
20. 9. his word was at fire s. up in mv bone;
32. 2. the prophet was s. up by Zedekiah, .3.

33. 1. word of Ld. came, while he wass. 7/p, .39.15.

36. 5. 1 am s. vp, I cannot so lo the Lord's house
/)rtn. 8. 26. s. »(p the vision ||12. 4. s. ?/p the words
Obad. 1 14. nor should haves, i/p those that remain
JVat. 23. 13. ye s. up kingd. of heaven ajainst men
Luke 3. 20. added this, that hes. ?/p.Tohnin prison
4. 25. when the heaven was s. up three years

.lets 26 10. manv saints did I s. up in pv son
Rom. 11. t 32 God halh s. them up in uihelie'"

Gal. 3. 23. .?. up lo the faith that should be r.evealed

Rev. 20. 3. s. up the devil, and set a seal up n him
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SHUTTETH.
Jbi IS. M. Ke 3. up a man, iliere can be no opening

Prev. )6. 'M lies, hiseyi-s lo devise t'roward tliini^H

17.28.he t'lats. hisliiw, is a man of understanding

Ita. 33. 15. and s. Ins eyes t'ruin seeing evil

Lam 3. t<. also when I cry, lie s. iiul iny prayer

1 John 3. 17. and s. up liis liowels ol'coiii|iiission

flco.3.".oiieiielli, noiiiHii.*. arjd s. noinanopeuetli

StlUTTl.NG.
Josh, 2. 5. about time ol.!. iliegate, men went out

SHUTTLE.
Job 7. 6. my dayB are swifter than a weaver's s

SICK
la taken not only for one that is under some

bodily intiispositioti, as in 1 Sam. 311. 13. Luk
7. JO. bat also for such as are sitisiblc of the

burden of their sins, and earnestly desire to be

delioerid from them by Clirisl the great Phy-

ticiatt. Mat. 9. Vi, Tliey thiit be wliole need

not a physician, but they that are sick. The
spouse says, Cant. '2. 5, Slay me with flagons,

comfort me with apples; for I am sick of luve :

that is. You that are members of the church,

uhether ministers, or others, afford me what

help you can, for the supporting, strengthen-

ing, and comforting of my soul, by applyt ng the

promises of the gospel, and such other means
as may conduce to my relief; for I am greatly

troubled, and in a languishing estate, for want

of all that full enjoyment and sense of Christ's

love which I so earnestly desire.

The efficient cause o/sickness is God, Lev. 26. 16.

Deut. 2^. '27, 35, 59, liC, 61. The meritorious

cause is sin, as appears from the fore-cited

places, where .sickness and disease are threat

ened as a punishment for sin. The instru

mental cause is either Satan, who somctimct
is permitted by God to inflict diseases upon
persons, as he did on Job, chap. 2. 6, 7.; or in-

tempertinr.e, as drunkenness, incontinenry, and
the like. The end o/ sickness is to punish the

wicked, ISain. 5. 6. To try the patience and
Constancy of the godly, as in Job and Heze-

kiah. Or to manifest the glory of God, John
9.3.

I
11.4.

Oen. 4S. 1. one told Joseph, behold thy father is s.

J.ev. 15. 33. the law of her that is s. of her Howers
Deut. 29. 1 22. wherewith the Lord hath made it s.

1 .Sam. 19. 14. when Saul sent, she said, he is «.

.30. 13. master left me, because3days ago I fell s.

2 Sam. 12. 15. the Lord struck the child, it was s.

13. 2. Amnon was so ve.xed, be fell s. for Tamar
5. make thyself .9. |{ 6. Amnon made himself s.

1 Kings 14 1. Abijah the son of Jeroboam fell «.

S.wifeofJerob. cornel h to ask for son, for he is s.

17. 17. after this the son of the woman fell s.

22. t34. Ahabsairt imtodrivi-r, carry me out, for

I a:n maxle s. 2 C'lron. 18. t33. |
35. f 23.

iKings 1. 2. .Ahaziah felldown in Samaria, was s.

8. 7. Benliadad the kin" of Syria was s.

29. Ahaziah kingofJudah went tosec Joram son

of Aliab, bccau-e he was s. 2 Chron.'H. 6.

IM.H.Elisha was fallens, ofsickn.whereof he died

20. 1. in those days was Hezekiah .«. unio death,

2 Chron. 32. 24. fsa. 38. 1.

12. hail heard that Hezek. had been s. fsa. 39. 1.

.VcA. 2. 2. kin? said, why sad, seeing thou art nots.

Ps. 3.1. 13. when they were*, my cloiliing sackcloth

41. t I. blessed is he that considcrelh the s.

Prnv. 13. 12. hope deferred inakeih the heart s.

2). 35. they have stricken me, and I was not ».

Cint. 2 5. comfort me with apples, I am s. of love

't. 8. I chirje you, tell him that I am s. of love

ha. 1.5. whole head is ». and the whole heart faint

33. 24. the inhabitant shall not say, I am .i.

3S. 9. whi'H Hezek. had been s. and was recovered

Jrr. 14. 18. behold them that are s. with famine

F.znk. .34. 4. nor have ye healed that which was s.

16. and will strensthen that which was s.

Dun. 8. 27. I Dan. fainted, and wass. certain days

ffns. 7. 5. princes made him .». with bottlesof wine

Afic. 6. 13. will I make thee s. in smiling thee

JBa*. 1. 8. if ye ofTer the lame and .«. is it not evil ?

13. anl y brought that torn, the lame, and the s.

Mot. 4. 24. anil thev brought to him all s. people

R 14. his wi'e's mother .1. of a fever, .Mark 1. 30.

16. an'l healed all ihat were s. 14. 14.

9.12. thev that tie whole nwd not a physician, but

(hey that are s. Mark 2. 17. Luke H. 31.

10.8. hnl the*, cleanse the lepers, /,M/ce9.2.|10.9.

25. 36. I was ». anil ye visited me, I was in prison

lf9. saw we thee a. in prison and came to theel 44.

Mark 6. .S. that he laid his hands on a few .i. folk

56. ihey laid the s. in the streets, .iets 5. 15.

16. 18. liiv hands on the s. and they shall recover

Luke 7. 2. centurion's serv. was s. and ready lo die

10. found Ihe servant whole thai had been s.

John 4.46. a certain nobleman's son was s. at Cap.

VI. 1. a man, named 1 azTriisof Bcihnny, wass. 2.

(<jrd, behold, he whom thou lovest, is i
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.Tohn li.6. he had heard he wass. ho abode 2 days

.^cts 9. 37. in those days Dorcas was .«. and died

19. 12. were brought unto the s. handkerchiefs

28. 8. the father of Publius lay s. of n fever

Phil. 2.26. because ye had heard that be had been s.

27. for indeed be was s. nigh unto death

27'i;n.4.20.butTiophiinusliave 1 left at Miletum s.

Jam.5.14. is any s. let him call elders of tin.' church
15. prayer of faith shall save the s. Lord raise uji

SICKLY. [See I'alsy.

\Cor. 11. 30. for this cause many ares, among you
SICKNESS.

Ezod.23.25. 1 will take s.aw. from the midst of thee
/^e«.20.18. if a man lie with a woman having her s.

Deut. 7. 15. the Lord will take from thee all s.

28. 61. every s. that is not written in this law
1 Kings 8. 37. whatsoever s. there be, 2 CItr. it. 28.

17. 17. his s. was so sore, there was no breath left

iKings 13.14.Elisha sick of the s. whereof he died

iChron. 21. 15. thou slialt have great s. by disease

of thy bowels, by reason ol the s. day by day
19.his bowels full out by reason of his s.so he died

Psal. 41. 3. thou wilt make all his bed in his s.

Eccl.5.n. hath much sorrow and wrath with hiss.

Isa. 38. 9. when Hezekiah was recovered of hiss.

12.will cut me otf with pining s.from day to night

Hbs.5.13.when Ephraim saw his s.Jud. his wound
^1/a?. 4.23. Jes. went about healing all manner of s.

9.35. Jes. went about preaching and heal, every s.

10. 1. power to heal all manner of s. Mark 3. 15.

John 11. 4. he said, this s. is not unto death
SICKNESSES.

Deut. 28. 59. and sore s. and of long continuance
29. 22. they shall say, when they see the s. L. laid

Mat. a. 17. spoken, saving, himself bare our s.

SICKLE.
Deut. 16. 9. as thou beginnest to put s. to the corn
23. 25. not move a s. unto thy neighbour's corn

.Tcr. 50. 16. cut off him that handleth s. in harvest

Joel 3. 13. put ye in thes. for the harvest is ripe

Mark 4. 29. immediately he putteth in the s.

Rev. 14. 14. having crown, and in his hand sharps.

J5. an angel crying, thrust In thy s. 16, 18, 19.

17. another angel came, he also having a sharp s.

SIDE.
Gen.^. 16. door of the ark shall set in thes. thereof

Erod. 2. 5. her maidens walked along by river s.

12.7. shall strike blood on the two s. posts, 22.

23. when he seeth blood on Ihe lintel and s. posts

17.12.Aaron and Hurslayed up Moses' hands, the

one on the ones, and the other on the others.

32. 20. who is on the Lord's s. let him come to me
27.put every man his sword by hiss.go in and out

J^ev. 1.11. he shiill kill it on s. of altar northward
15. blood shall b;' wrung out at tl>es. of the altar

5. 9. blood of sin-offcriii!; sprinkled on s. of altar

JVum. 22. 24. a wall on this s. and a « all on ihiit s.

24. 6. ihey are spread iis gardens by the river's s.

32. 19. we will not inherit on yonder s. Jordan

Deut.i. 32. ask from one e of heaven lo the other

31. 26. put the book of the law in s. of the ark

.fudg.^9.\.ll Levite sojourned on s. of Ephraim, 18.

1 Snm. 4. 18. fell backward by the s. of the gate

6. 8. put the mice in a coffer by the s. of the aik

30. 20. I will shoot three arrows on the s. thereof

25. the king sat, and Abner sat by Saul's s.

2 .^(im.2.16. and thrust his sword into his fellow'ss.

13. 34. the king's sons came by way of the hills.

Ifi. 13. Shimei went along on the hill s. against

2 Kings 9. 32. Jehu said, who is on my s. who?
\Chron. 12. 18. thine are we, David, nnd <m thy s.

2CAron.l 1.12.having Judili and Benjamin on his s.

JVVA. 4. 18. everyone had his sword girded by his s.

.Job 18. 12. and destiuction shall be ready at bis s.

Psai.91.7. thousand shall fall at thy s. ten thousand
i18. 6. the Lord is on my s. I will not fear

124. 1. if it had not been the Lord on our s. 2.

F.ccl. 4. 1. on the ». of their oppressors was power
fsa. 60. 4. thy daughters sbiill be nursed at thy s

KzfA.4.8. thou shall not turn from ones, toanotho'

9. the number of days thou shall lie upon Ihys
9. 2. with a writer's inkhorn by his s. 3, 11.

25. 9. I will open the s. of Moab from the cities

34.21 .bpcaiise ye have thrust with s. and shoulde;

Oan.7. 5. anditraised up itselfon ones, three rilis

11. 17. she shall not stand on his s. nor be for him
John 19. 18. the two thieves, on either s. one

34. buloneof soldiem with a spear pierced his s.

20. 20. he shewed urto them his hands and hiss.

2.5.except I thrust my hand into s. will not believe

27. reach ihv hand, and thrust it into mv s.

„9(?fs 12.7.nneel smote Peter on the s. raised him Ip

16. 13 on ihe sabbath we went out by a rivt j.

ftfw. 22. 2 on either .«. of river was the tree o' ife

5fe CiUMcKns. I

F.rrry S\X)V,.
|

.\*Mm.16. 27. from tabernacleorAhiramonrivr; «.

.Turin-. 7. 18. blow ye the trumpets on errrti s.
|

8.34.rememberpd not the Lord, who had del« "ed

Ihom from their enemies oucccrj/s. ISam 12.11.,

SIE

1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul fought ag. enemies on «7«r|i»
1 Kingt 5.3. wars w Inch were alioiii him on coe'ir P

4. the Lord lath given me re»t on every a.

lCAr.22. 16. ;.j;'i henotgivin you rem jiieneryt
2 Chron. 14. 7 he hath given us rest on every s-

32. 22. thus the Lord guided them on every ».

Job 1. 10. put a hedge about all he hath on every
18. 11. terror shall make bun afraid on every s.

19. 10. he hath destroyed me on every s. 1 am gonO
Psal. 12. 8. Ihe wicked walk on every s. while
31.13. fear was on ri'erys.while they look counse
6.5. 12. and Ihe litlle hills rejoice on every s.

71. 21. thou shall comfort ine on every s.

Jer. 6. 25. fear is on every s. 20. 10.
|
49 20.

Ezck.lG.'i3. thai they may come to thee on every t,

19. 8. the nations set against liim on every a.

23. 22. I will bring them against thee on every i,

28. 23. judged by the sword upon her on every «.

30. 3. Ihey have swallowed you up on every a.

37. 21. saith Lord, I will gather them on every*.
39. 17.gather yourst 1\ es lo my sacrifice on every a.

Luke 19. 43. enemies shall keoptheeinon fra«-»#.

2 Cor. 4. 8. we are troubled on every s. 7. 5.

Farther SIDE.
Mark 10. 1. Jesus came by the /urtAcrs. ofJordat

See Left.
On this SIDE.

Ezod. 37. 8. one cherub on this s. other on that*
.Yum. 11. 31. bro't quails a day'sjourney on this a
22. 24. a wall being on this s. and on that s.

.32. 19. inheritance vn this s. Jordan, 32.
1
34. 15

35. 14. three cities of refuge on thia s. Jordan
Josh. 8. 22. some on this s. of Ai, and some on that

33. Israel and judges stood on this s. the ark

1 Sam.^0. 21. if I say, the arrows are on this a,

23. 26. Saul went on this s. of the mountain
F.zrni.id. shall have no portion on this s. the river

5. 3. governor on this s. the river, 0.
|
6. 13.

|
8. 36.

.W/(. 3. 7. to throne of the governor on this s. river

Ezek. 1. 23. every one had two wings, on this a

40. 39. were two tables on this s. and two on that

41. four tables on this s. four tablis on that J

47. 12. on bank of river on this s. shall grow trees

/Jan. 12. 5. there stood other two, the one on this a.

Zech. 5. 3. every one that stealetb shall be cut off as

1* ibis s. everv one that sweareth,on tliat«.

On other SIDE.
.fosh. 24. 2. your falliersdwell on other a. the flood

1 .'<n?n.l4. 40. I and Jonathan will be on the other a
2 Kings 3. 22. saw water on others, as red as bloo<i

2 Chr. 9. 19. twelve lions stood on one and other a
Obad. 11. on the day thou sloodcst on the otA^ra
Johyi 6.25. had found him on Ihe other a. of tiiesea

Right SIDE.
1 Kings 6. 8. the doorforihe middle chamber wsv

in Ihe right s. of the houst

7. 39. put five bases on the right s. the house ; se

theseaoniheWo-At.t. llie house, 2CAr.4. 10

49. five candlesticks on the right s. 2 Chr. 4. <

F.zrk. 1. 10. had the face of a lion on Ihe right t

4. 6. lie again on thy right s. and shall bear

47. 1. from under ri,o-A« s. of house ran waters, 3
Zeeh. 4. 3. oiive-trees, one onright s. the bowl, J

Mark 16.5.saw young men on right s. of scpi'L>»» •.

Luke 1.11. nneel standi nj on right s. of lie. o'-v
./oA;i 21. 6. cast the net on the right s.'S'.xe ok ,i

Sec Sea, South, Way, Wks-v.
SIDES.

Frnd. 32. 15. the tables were wri'fer on both »
JVnw. 33. 55. shall be thorns in yon' < Jutlg. 2. JL

fosh. 23. 13. they shall be scourge» 1.4 your a.

Judg. 5. 30. a prey of needle-wof'x i>r. txith s.

1 .Vrtm. 24. 3. David and bis me', in s. of the cave
1 Kings 4 24.So!oin. had peaci" .>n all s. round bins

Psal. 4B. 2. heaiitifnl is Ziim on thes. of Ihe iiorlh

128.3. thy wife as a fruitful vine by s. of thy house

Tsa. 14. 13. I will sit also in the .?. of the north

15. thou shall be brought down to s. of the pit

66. 12. ve shall be borne upon hers, and dandbd
Jer. 6.22. a great nation raised from s.of Ibecartfc

48. 28. makeih her nest in the s. of the holes

49. '.V2. I will bring their calamity from all a.

F.iek. 1. 17. they went upon \\v\j four s. 10. 11.

32. 23. whose graves are get in the s. of the pit

48. I. for these arc his s. east and west

lyan. 2. t 32. his bellv and his s. were of brass

.Imos 6.10. say unto him that is bys. of the house

Jonah 1.5. Jonah was gone down to s. of I ho ship

Hah. 3. t 4. he hud bright boanis out of his a.

SIEOE.
Dnit. 20. 19. shall not cut to employ them in the «.

28. 53. thou shall eat thv children in the s.

.5.5. becanse rK>lliing left him in the s. 57.

OCAr. 32. lO.wiiereon do ye trust, that ye abide in a

fsa. 29. 3. I will lay s. against thee with a mount
Jer. 19. 9. shall cat the flesh of his friend in the a
K:cA. 4. 2. Inv s. neainst it and Iniild a fort, 3.

5. 2. when the days of Ihe .«. are fulfilled

.1f/r.5.1. he nath Inid s. agninsi us, Ihey shall smite

,VuA. 3. 14 draw thee ws'.ers for the s. fortify



Zeth. 12. 2. a cup oftranbling, wlun in the s.

SIEVE.
ha. 30. 28. to si*"* the nations with the s. of vanity

^mos d. 9. i will silt, like as corn is sifted in a $.

SIFT.
Isn. 30. 29. to s. the naiiuns with the sieve ofvanity

.iiiios9A1.l wilU. Israel as corn is sifted in a sieve

Luke 22. 31. Sunon, Satan haih desued lo s. you
SIGH.

lea. 24. 7. wine mourneth, all merry-hearted dos
J^am. I. 4. her priests s. || II. all her people s.

21. Ihev have heard that I s. none to comfort me
Kzek. 9. 4. set a mark on foreheads of men ihats.

21. t). s. therefore with the breaking of thy loins,

and with bitterness s. before their eyes
SIGHED.

Ezod. 2. 23. Israel «. by reason of the bondage
JUurk 7. 34. and hioking np to heaven, he 5.

6. 12. s. deeply in his s|)iiil, and saitli, why doth
SIGHEST.

£:e/t:21.7.when thev sav to thee, wherefores.thou'!

SIGIIETH. •

Lam. 1. S. yea, she .!. iind turneth backward
SIGHliXG.

yo43.24.my5. cometh liefore I eat, roarings poured

Psal. 12. 5. for the .t. of the needy will I arise

31.10. my life is spent with grief, my years with 5.

79 11. let llie.t. of the prisoner come before thee

Isa. 21. 2. all the s. thereof have I made to cease

35. 10.obtain joy, and sorrowand^'. shall flee away
Jer. 45. 3. 1 fainted in mv s. and I find no rest

SIGHS.
l,»m. 1. 22. for my s. are many, my heart is faint

SIGHT.
Gen. 2. 9. every tree that is pleasant to the s.

Kzod. 3. 3. I will now turn and see this great t.

24. 17. s. ofglory of Lord was like devouring fire

Let. 13. 3. the plague in s. he deeper, 20, 25, 30.

4.. in s. be not deeper than the skin, 31, 32, 34.

14. 37. if tlie plague in s. be lower than the wall

JV"«/H. 13.33. we saw the giants, and we were in our

own.s. as grasshoppers, indso we were in their j5.

27. 19. before colli', and give liira charge in their .<.

/^;««. 28. 34. shaltbe mad for s. ofthine eyes, 1)7.

yosA.23. 5. God shall drive them from out ofyour .>'.

?.4. 17. which did those great signs in our s.

2 Sum. 23. t 21. he slew an Egyptian, a man of s.

1 Kiiigsl. 1 4. and s. was againsts. in three ranks

J Kings 2. 1 7. fifty of sons of prophets stood in i.

Job IS. 3. why are we reputed vile in yoift s.

I'J. 15. me for a stranger, I am an alien in theirs.

21. 8. their seed is established in theirs, with them
34. 26. he striketh them in the open s. of others

41. 9. shall not one be cast down at thes. of him?
Pi>al. 79. 10. be known among the he-tthen in our .5.

F.ccl. 0.9. betteris thes. oflheeyes than wandering
fsii. 5. 21. them that are prudent in their own 5.

11. 3. he shall not judge al'ier the s. of his eyes
Jcr. 51. 24. 1 will render evil done in Zion in your s.

F.zck. 4. 12. thou shall bake it with dung in their s.

12. 3. prepare, and remove by day in their s. 4.

5. dig thou thro' the wall in their s. and carry out
20. 9. in whose s. I made myself known to them
14. heathen in whose s. I brought them out, 22.

43. shall loathe yourselves in your own s. 36. 31.

21.23. shall be as a false divination in their s.

23. t 16. at the s. of her eyes she doted on them
43.11. shew the forms thereof, and write in their 5.

fJan. 4. U. «. thereof to end of all the earth, 20.

8. t 5. the goat had a horn of s. between h:3 eyes

//i)». 2 2. put away her whoieiloms out of her ».

Mai. 11. 5. the blind receive theirs, the lame walk,
the lepers are cleansed, 20. 34. l.uke 7. 21.

Lvke 4. 18. preach the recovering of «. to the blind

83. 48. that came to that s. smote their breasis

24. 31. they knew him, he vanished out of theirs.

John 9. II. I went and waslied, and I received s.

AcU 1. 9. and a cloud received him out of theirs.

7. 31. when Moses saw it, he wondered at the s.

9. 9. was three days without s. nor eat nor drink

18. ho received s. forthwith, arose, w as baptized

2 Cor. 5.7. for we walk by faith, not by s.

Heb. 12. 21. so terrible was the s. that Moses said

SIGHT of God.
Prcv. 3.4. find good understanding in the s. of God
Luke 16. IS is abomination in the s. of God
Jlcts 4. 19. whether right in s. of God to hearken
8. 2!. thy heart is not right in t'je s. of God
10. 31. thy alms had in remembrance in s. of God
i Cot. 2. 17. in the .?. of God speak we in Christ

4. 2, to every man's conscience in the s. of God
7. 12 our care for you in s. of God might appear
Onl. 3. 11. no man justified by the law in s. of God
I 7'Acs.s.l.3.renieiiibiiing work offaith ins. of God
i Tim. 2.3. ibis is go< d and acceptable in s. of God
6. 13. I give thee charje in the s. of God

I PU. 3. 4. wliich is in I he s. of God ofgreat price

Hh SIGHT.
Ktrr?. 15.26. if wilt do that which is right in Aia s.

Lee. 13.5. behold, if the pifigue in Aj*s.be al a stay

&45

SIG

Lev. 13. 37. but if the scall be in his t. at a stay
AVrn. 19. 5. and one shall burn Iheheiler in hiss.

/>*£«(. 4.37.he brought lliceout in Aiss.outof Eaypt
Judg.&.'il. the angel of Lord departed outol7i(*s.

iHam. 12. 9. why despised Lord, to do evil in his s.

13. 8. so Tamar went and made cakes in his s.

2A7n^sl7.1«. remove them out of A.s. 20,23. 1
24.3.

1 Citron. 19. 13. the Lord do what is good in Aiss.
Job 1.5. 15. the heavens are not clean in his s.

25. 5. yea, the stars are not pure in his s.

40. t 24. will any take him in his s.?

PsaMO.S.thy judgments are far above out othis s.

72. 14. precious shall their blood be in his s.

Eccl. 2.26.Gud givelh to a man that is good in Aiss.

8.3. be not ha»ty to go out ofA/ss. stand not in evil

Hvs. 6. 2. he will raise us, and we shall live \nhiss.

Maik 10.52. Bartimeus immediately received hiss.

and followed Jesus in the way, Luke 18. 43.

John 9. 15. asked how lie had received his s. 18.

.icts 9. 12. a vision thai he might receive his s.

Worn.3.20. by law shall no flesh be justified in Ars s.

Col. 1. 22. thru' death to present you holy in Ais s.

Heb. 4 13. every creature is manifest in kis s.

13. 21. working what is well jileasing in A(s s.

iyuArt3.22.do those tilings ihal are pleasing in his s.

//I (Ae SIGHT.
Gcn.9\.\).. the thing was grievous in Abraham's s.

47. 18. there is not ought left in thes. of my lord

Exod. 4. 30. and did the signsi« thes. ofthe people
7. 20. he smote the waters in the s. of Pharaoh
9.8.Moses sprinkled the ashes in the s. ofPharaoh
11. 3. Moses great in the s. of Pharaoh's servants
17. 6. Moses did so in the s. of tlie elders of Israel

15. 11. the Lord will comedown in thes. of people
40. 38. fire by night in thes. of Israel all journeys
Lev. 20. 17. shall be cut oti' in the s. of the people
26. 45. out of Egypt in the s. of the heathen
A'um. 3.4. Ilhamar ministered in the s. of Aaron
20. 27. Aaron and Eleuzar went inthe s. ofcong.
25.6.troug!it Midianitish woman in JAcs.ofMoses
33. 3. went with high hand in «Aes. of Egyptians
/J(Kf.4.6.lbr this is your wisdom i>i thes. of nations
31. 7. Moses said to Joshua in the s. of all Israel

34. 12. terror Moses shewed in the s. of all Israel

.fosk. 3, 7. to magnify thee in the s. of Israel, 4. 14.

10. 12. he said, in the s. of Israel, sun, stand still

1 Sam. 18. 5. David accepted in tlie s. of the people
2 Sam. 12. 11. lie with thy wives in thes. of this sun
1 Ckr. 28. 8. in the s. of all Israel keep command.
29. 25. Lord magnified Solomon i'lt thes. of Israel

2C'Ar.32.23. Ilezekiah magnified in the s. ofnations
Kira 9. 9. shewed mercy in the s. of kings ofPersia
•VeA. 1. 11. grant him mercy in the s. of this man
8. 5. ojiened the book in the s. of all the people
P». 78. 12. marvellous things did he in s. of fathers
98. 2. he openly shewed !« Ike s. ofthe heathen
Prov.X. 17. in vain net is spread in thes. of any bird

4. 3. tender and beloved in tlie s. of my mother
Eccl. 11. 9. and walk in the s. of thine eyes
.fer. 19. 10. break the bottle in the s. ofthe men
32. 12. I gave the evidence in the s. of Hanaineel
43. 9. hid stones in the s. ofthe men of Judah
£:cA.5.8. executejudgments in tAcs. ofthe nations

14. Jerusalem a reproach ins. of all that pass by
16. 41. juilgmenton thee in the s. of many women
20. 22. name not be polluted ins. ofthe heatlien

28. 18. I will bring thee to ashes in the s. of all

25. be sanctified in them iK s. of heathen,.31). 27.
36. 34. lay desolate in the s. of all that passed by
Hos.'i. 10. 1 will discover lewdness in s. ofher lovers
Acts 7. 10. gave him wisdom in the s. of Pharaoh
lioni. 12. 17. provide things honest in s. of all men
2 Cor. 2. t 10. I forgave it in the s. of Christ
Rev. 13. 13. niaketh fire come down in s. of men

14. miracles he had power to do in s. ofthe beast
See Lord.
^% SIGHT.

Gen. 23.4. that I may bury my dead out ofmys. 8.

Kiod. 33. 12. thou hast found grace in my s. 17
1 .Sam. 29. 6. Iliy coming in is good in my s.

9. 1 know tliatthou art good in my s. as an angel
2 Sam. 6. 22. and I will be base in mine own s.

13. 5. let Tamar come, and dress the meat in rnys.

6. come, and make me a couple ofcukes in my s.

1 Kings 8.25.not fail thee a man in my s. 2 CAr.6.1fi.

9. 7. this house which I have hallowed for my
name will I cast out of my s. 2 Chron. 7. 20.

11. 38. if thou wilt do that is right in my s.

2A'iiin'.--2I.]5.havedonethatwhichwasevil in mys.
23. 27. I will remove Judah also out of my s.

1 CAr. 22. 8. thou hast shed much bloorl in my s.

Psal. 101.7. Ihattellcth lie.s, shall not larry in my s.

ha. 43. 4. since thou wast precious in my s.

Jer. 4. 1. will put away abominations out of inys.

7. 15 1 will cast you out ofmy s. as your brethren
30. the children of Judah have done evil in mys.

15. 1. cast them out of my s. and let them go
18. 10. if it do evil in my s. that it obey not
34 15. ye turned, and had done "^ighi in my s.

Ezek. 10. 2. he went in my s. to fill his hand

CTt

Ezek. 10. 19. mounted up from the oaiih in m> «.

.'?/rtus9. 3. beiiid from iw^s. in i he bottom of the una
j\Jark 10. 51. what wilt thou I should do to theij*

Lord, that I might receive my s. Luke 18.41
77/1/ SIGHT.

Gen. 19. 19. thy servant halh found grace in tAj #.

21. 12. God said, lei it not be grievous in thy s.

33. 10. Jacob said, if I have found grace in(/tr ».

47. 29. Ezod. 33. 13, 10.
j
34. 9. Jiu/g. 6."l7

Lev. 2.5. 53. shall not rule with rigour in thy s.

1 Sam. 15. 17. whenthou wast little in <Aine own*.
2 A'diii. 7. 9. have cut ott" thine enemies out of tAy f

,

19. this was yet a small tiling in thy s.

14. 2i. knoweth I have found grace in thy s.

2 Kings 1. 13. let my life be precious iii ^Ay.9. 14.

20. 3. done wdiat was £:ood i:i t/iy s. Isa. 38. 3.

Psal. 5. 5. the foolish shall not stand in thy s.

9. 19. arise, Lord, let heathen be judged in thys.
19. 14. meditat. ofmy heart be acceptable in thy 3.

51. 4. I have sinned, and done this evil in thy s.

76. 7. who may stand in thy s. when once thou
art angry 1

90.4. thousand years in thys. are but as yesterday
143. 2. for in thy s. shall no man be justified

fsa. 26. 17. so have we been in thy s. O Lord
./cr. 18. 23. neither blot out their sin from thy s.

Jonah 2. 4. then I said, I am cast out of thy s.

Mat. 11.26. so it seemed good in thys. Luke 10.21.

/,!iicl5.21.have sinned against heaven and in thy t.

18. 42. Jesus said unto him, receive thy s.

.Sr.tsO.n. sent me thai thoumightest receive thy s.

22. 13. stood and said, brother Saul, receive thy s.

See FAVorR, Find.
SIGHTS.

Luke 21. 11. shall be fe irful a. signs from heaven
SIGN,

Or token, is taken, I. for any thing that serves
to express or r.-'present another thing : as, when
the Lord gar.e to Noah the rainbow, as a sign
or token of his covenant, Gen. 'd. 12, 13. a.'iii

when he appointed .Abraham tAe nsc of r.ircum-

ciiion, as the sign and seal of the covenant he
made urith him and his posterity, Gen. 17. 11.

Rom. 4. 11. Circumcision icas a6ign,evidence,
or assurance, both of the blessing promised btf

God, and of nian^s obligation to the duties re-
quired. The sun and moon are appointed bf
Crod for sigi-.s and seasons. Gen. 1. 14. Tkei/
represent the quality of the weather by l.'ie

manner of their risivg or setting, by their
eclipses, conjunctinns. <S-c. Mat. 16. 2, 3.

Sometimes thty are Jtarcrunners of srcat cala-
mities, and remarkable events in thecourse of
human affairs, by their strange appearances,
unusual conjunctions, ^-c. Luke 21.25, 26. Acs
2. 19, 20.

II. Sign IS pti< for a miracle : Thou shall take
this rod in thine hand, w herewith thou shall do
signs, says the J.ord to Moses, Exod. 4. 17.

and if the Esyptians do not believe the Jir.tt

sign, they will believe the second, Exod. 4. 8
The word sign is frequent in this sense in
scripture.

III. j3 sign or token is often put for the proof
or evidence of a thing, for example : This shall

be a token, or sign, unto thee, that I havo
sent thee, F.iod. 3. 12. Shew me a sign I hat
thou lalkesl wiih me, that is, a proof, .'"jdg.

6. 17. What shall be the sign, or evideaca
that the Lord will heal me ? 2 Kings 20. a
7'Ais acceptation agrees with the first abovt
mentioned.

IV. The signs of heaven ; the signs of the magi-
cians; are the phenomena of the heavens, tlu
motions of the stars and plamts, the appear-
ances of meteors, and the like ; and the impos-
tures of magicians, which they make use of to

deceive the weak. The Lord fru>trateth (he to-

kens, 0?" signs, ofthe liars, and maketh diviners
mad, /?a. 44. 25. And in Jer. 10. 2, Br not
dismayed at the signs of heaven, for the heathen
are disir.ayed a! them.

To be Q sign to the house of Israel, that is, to be
a prophecy, type, or prediction of what should
happen to the house o/Israel. Thus the prophet
F.Zfkte] by the type of a siege shews what should
happen to Jerusalem some time after, Ezek. 4.

3. J)nd in chap. 14. 8. the Lord pours down
'lis vengeance upon sinners, and makes them as
a sign, as a public and sensible pr,:of, of his

wralh. The prophet Isaiah says: IJthold, I

and Iheciiildren whom the Lord hath given me,
are for signs and for wonders in Israel, Isa.
8. 18. fVe are a gazing-stock to them, and
wondered at fur our folly in believing the pro-
mises of God.

Exod. 4. 8. if they believe not nor hearken tr vaisa
of f.rsts.lhey will believe iro voice ofthe !at1.?r#.

8.23. 1 will put division, to-morrow shall this • *»•

13. ^ it shall 'oe a t. to thee upou iinue niuiu



SIG

Kx**l 31. n my 8:ibijnthi> yc eliall keep, lor il ii a

s. liPiweea me and you, 17. EzcK. -M. l-Z, 'JO.

;!(>. 10 rii-; liuvouiod iliBiii, uud lliey LiixiiiiiB as.

iJeut. u. e. bind iliciii lor a «. on lliy liaiid, U. lei.

J'!. 1. il iliLTf ante a projilitl, und yivclli lliee a «.

J. and *. coine to jiuiis wlienolln; spake lo lliee

20. 41). llicj- snail bt on lliee lor a i. an J a wonder
Jus/t. 4. (J. Uiat I Ills nuiy be a s. among you
Judg-M. 17. Uioii siiuw iiiu a j. lliou lalkust vvilh me
-O.ja.wasanapponilcd s. belHten Uiaelaiid ln:rs

1 .jiKH. -J. 31. llijs shad be a «. to lliee, m one day

IJiey 9:iall die bolli olUiem, 'i kinirii It). -JW.

14. 10. we w III go up, lliis sliall be a ». unlo us

i Kings 13. 3. gave a s. ibesanic day, saynig, this

is (lie .s'.ilie Lord lialh !ipokcn,allar sliail be rcnl

5. accunlinglollii:*-. Uie man olGjd liatli given

2 A'iH«-»- -JO. 0. wlial sliall be lire s. Lord will Ileal

'J. tins s. slial. have olV,. ha. 37. 3U.
|
3ri. 7, v!J.

2 Ci'ir. 'ii. 24. he sjiake lo hiiii, he gave liiiii a ».

ha. 7. 11. ask ihee a s. ol'lhe Lord ihy (jod, ask

14. L. himself sliall g.ve you a ,<. behold a virgin

I'J. tiO. it shall be lor a s. unto ilie Lonl of iiusls

int. 3. as Isaiah halh walked bare-foot for a s.

5.3. 13. it shall be for a name, lor an everlasting s.

lib. Ul. I will set a s. among them and will send

/a. 0. 1. set up a s. of lire in Beih-haccerem
44. -Jil. and this sliah be a s. to you, J.uke 2. 12.

Kzck. 4. 3. this shall be a s. to the house of Israel

ii. t). I have set lliee for a s. to Israel, 11.

14. 8. I will make liiin a ». a proverb, and cut off

24. 24. thus Ezekiei is a «. ||
27. thou shall be a 5.

39. i'). then shall he set up a ». by it till burieis

Mat. 12. 3d. saying. Master, we would see a «.

from thee, lb. 1. Mirk 8. 11. J.ukc 11. 10.

39. an evil and adulterous generation seekelli

ul'ier a f-. 115. 4. Mark 6. 12. Luke IL 2U.

Iliere sliall no s. be given, but the s. of the

prophetjonas, MarkS. 12. Luke 11. 29,30.

24. 3. and what shall be the s. of thy roniing .'

:iO. ihen shall appear the s. of the Son of man
2t). 48. now lie that betrayed biin gave them a s.

Mark 13.4. what j. when all these things shall be

Luke-2. 'M. for a «. which shall be spoken against

John 2. 18. what s. sliewest thou unto us? 6. 30.

/icl.s2S. 11. a ship, whose*, was Castor and Pollu.\

Rom. 4. 11- he received s. of circumcision, a seal

ICor. 1.22. for Jews requires Greeksseek wisdom
14. 22. wherefore tongues are s. not lo them that

Rev. 15. 1. 1 saw another «. in heaven, seven angels

SIGN.
Dan. 6. S. O king, establish decree, «. the writing

SlGjVEi;.'

Dan. C. 9 wherefore king Darius s. the writing

10. when Daniel knew that the writing was s.

12. they spake, hast thou not s. a decree
SIGNS.

Gcn.l .14.1et them be for s. and for seasons, for days

F.zod. 4. 9. if they will not believe these two s.

17. with this rod in thy band thou shall do s.

28. Moses told .-Varon all words ofLord and alls,

which he had commanded, 30. ./u.sA. 24. 17.

7. 3. I will multiply my s. in the land of Egypt
j0.2.iiiayest tell thy son my s. which I have done

Il/'um. 14. U. for nil the«. which I have shewed
iJiut. 4.34. to take him a nation by s. 2f). 8.

(). 22. Lord shewed *. oa Esypt, on Pharaoh and

on all his household.sViA. 9. 10. Fsat. 78. 4.3.

7. 19. the great i. whicli thine eyes saw, 29. 3

51, 11. in all .<. which the Lord sent him to do

1 Sam. 10. 7. when these s. are come unlo thee

9 and all those s. came lo pass that day

t Kiii'rsi.i.^5. put down them that burn lo twelve s.

Jab 3>5. 32. canst thou bring forth the twelve s.7

f'siil. 74. 4. they set up their ensigns for s.

9. we see not ours, there is no more any prophet

\0'). 27. shewed his s. among them, and wonders

ha. 8. 18. behold, 1 and the children are for s.

Jir. 10. 2. be not dismayed at the s. of lieiivcn

32. 20. which ha.stsel s. and wonders in Egypt
21. hast brought forth Israelout of Egypt wilhs.

Dan. 4.2. 1 thought it good loshew «. and wonders

;i. how great are hiss. .' how mighty his wonders
fi. 27. lie workcth s. in heaven and in earth

Jilut. Ui. 3. can ye not discern the s. of the limes t

r4.24. there sliall arise false Christs and false pro-

phets, and shall shew groat .«. Mark 13. 22.

JUnrk 16. 17. these s. follow them that believe

20. confirming the word with ». following

/.ukit 1.1)2. they made s. to his father Zacliarlna

21. 11. and great s. shall there be from heaven
2.'>. there shall be s. in the sun, moon, and stars

folia 4. 48. except ye sec s. ye will not believe

2il. 30. and many o'her s. truly did Jesus

ann 2. 19. I will'shew s. in the earth beneath

22. a man approved of God by ». which God did

43. many s wen- done by the a|iostlee, 5. 12.

4. '.ii'. that .«. may be dime bv the name of Jesus

7 3t\ nlk-he haiish -wed ». and «nndi-rs m Esypt

6. KJ tho.i r^tmon wondered, Leboiding the ». done
546

SIL

i.iJclii 14. 3. granted s. wonders to be done by hands
HviH. !;>. 19. ihlngs Christ hath not wroughtby me

ihrMUgh niighiys. and wondois, 2 Cor. 12. 12.

2 'J'hcss. 2. 9. alter the Hoiking of Satan, with s.

Heb.'i.i.ii. bear ihein witness withs. and wonders
SIGNET.

Ocn. 38. 18. give me thy s. and thy staff, 25.

EiuU. 28. II. with work of an engraver in stone,

like the engravings ofa s. 21. 3(3.
|
39. 14, 30.

./er. 22. 24. ihu' Coiiiah were s. on my right hand
iJan. IS. 17. the king sealed il with his own s.

Hag. 2. £!. 1 will take thee and make thee as a s.

SIGNETS.
F.xod. 39. 6. onv.\-stones graven as s. are griven

SIGNUTCANT.
1 Cor. 14. t9. so you, e-xcept you utter words Ji.

SlGMl'lCATlON.
I Cor. 14. 10. and none of them is without s.

SIGNIFY.
jlcts 21. 26. lo s. the accomplishment of the days
23. 15. s. lo the chief caplain that he bring Paul
25. 27. and not lo s. the crimes laid against him

1 fct. 1. 11. signifying what Spirit in tliemdids.

SIGNIFIED.
Jicts II. 28. Agabus s. there nhouKl be dearth

Ht-v. 1. 1. s. it bv his angel lo Ins servant John
'SIGNIFIETII.

Ileb. 12. 27. s. removing of those things shaken
SIGNIFYING.

./ohn 12.33. this he said, s. bv what death he should

glorify God, 18. 32.
|
21 19.

Heb. 9. 8. the Holy Ghost this s. ihat the way
SILENCE.

7Vjis word docs vut only signify the ordinary si-

lence, or refraining from speaking ; but also,

in tlm style of the Hebiews, it is taken for lo

be (|uiet, lo remain immoveable, ./osk. 10. 12,

13, Sun, stand thou still upon dibeon: Hebrew,
be silent. And the sun stood still, and the

niooii slayt d, or were silent at the command-
ment o/ Joshua, .ind in Prov. 26. 20, Where
there is no tale-bearer, the strife ceascth, or is

silent. Silence IS taicn /or an entire ruin or
destruction, for a total subjection, Isa. 15. 1.

.^r of Moab is laid waste, and brought lo si-

lence, or, is utterly destroyed. Jilso in Jer. 8.

14, The Lord our God hath put us to silence,

or, has brought great calamities upon us. Si-

lence i.< also taken for death and the grave.
P^al. 94. 17, Unless the Lord had been my
help, my soul bad almost dwell in silence.

Jlnd in Psal. 115. |7, The dead jiraise not the

Lord, neither any that go down into silence.

7'/tc prophet Jeremiah says. Let us enter into

the delenced cities, and h.'t us be silent there,

Jer. 8. 14. Let us hasten to some place of
strength to secuje ourselves, and let us sit

still, and not say a word to provoke so potent
an enemy, as the Chaldeans arc.

.fob 4. 10. an image was before me, there was s.

29. 21. men gave car, and kept s. at my counsel

Psal. 31. 18. let the lying lips be put to s.

39. 2. I was iluinb with s. I held my peace
94. 17. my soul had almost dwelt in s.

115. 17. neither any that go down into s.

ha. 15. 1. Moab brought lo s. Kir brought to s.

.fer. 8. 14. the Lonl our God hath put us to s.

/.am. 3. 28. he sittelh alone and kiepeth «. because
.^nios 8. 3. they shall cast them forth with s.

Jilat. 22. 34. had heard he had put Sadducees to s.

.lets 21. 40. there was made a great s. he spake
22. 2. lliai he spake in Hebrew, they kept mores.

1 Tim. 2. 11. let women learn ins. with subjection

12. 1 suffi.r not a woman to teach, nor to usurp
niithority over the man, but >o be in s.

1 Pet. 2. 15. may put to s. ignorance of foolish men
Htv. 3. 1. there was s. in heaven half an hour

See Kkep, Kkpt.
SILENT.

.Tosh. 10. t 12. lie said, sun, be s. upon Gibeon

./udg. 16. t 2. they were s. all the night, saying

1 .Sam. 2. 9. the wicked slsail be «. in darkness
7. t 8. he not .<>. from us from crying to the Lord
2Sam. 19. 1 10. why are yes. in bringing king back?
1 /iTino-s 22. 1 3. Ramnthisours, bes. from taking it

.lob 13. t 13. be s. from me, that I may speak
Psal. 22. 2. I cry in the night-setson, and am not s.

2^^.*!. be not s. to me, lest if thou be s. lo me
30. 12. my glory may sing praise to ihee, not be s.

31. 17. let the wicked be s. in the grave

37. t 7. be s. to the Lord, and wail patiently

62. t 1. truly my soul is .?. upon God
6.5. t 1. praise is ». for thee, O God, in Zion
Pruv. 26. t 20. whcr?! no tale-bi'arer, strife is s.

ha. 2.1. t 2. he s. still, ye inhabitants of the isle

47. 5. sit thou ». anil get ihee into darkness

.Jer. 8. 14. enter delenced cities, let us be s. there

38. t 27. so ibey were s. from him
F.zek. 24. t 17. be s. make no mourning for dead

.Amos 8. t 3. Chey shall cast furlli dead bodies, be «.

SIL

.Jonnh 1. t 11. 'hat the sea may je *. Ironi ua
4. t 8. Ihut God prejiareJ a s. f- 8t-wind
Hab. 2. t 20. be «. ail the earth >c*bre him
Ztph. 3. t 17. he will be s. in Ins love, he will jef
Zech. 2. 13. be s. O all Hesh, bet'ore the Lord

SILK.
rr'f7i.41. 1 42. Pharaoh arrayed Joseph ii, vest, of »

Prov. 31. 22. Iier cloihing is s. and jiu jile

Lzek. 16. 10. I girded thee, 1 covered Ihee with t
13. thy raiment was of s. and broidored work

Rei). 18. 12. no man biiyelh their merchandise of*
SILLY.

./ob 5. 2. and envy tlayetli the s. one
//«.-•. 7.1 1. i;plir. also is like as. dove without heart

2 'J'im. 3. 6. they who lead captive s. women laden
SILVEK.

This metal docs not a/'peur lo have been in use

brforcthv deluge ; at lva.il, Mo^es says nothing

of it before that time, he speaks only of the

virtah of bra-is and iron, Gen. 4. 22. But in

Abraham's ti:nc il icas become common, arid

traffic was carried on with this metal. Ge.i.

13. 2, .Abraham was very rich in silver and
in gold: .,-lndllu bought a sepulchre for hii

wile i<nrah for lour hundred shekels of silver,

(ien. 23. 15. This silver was not coined,

according to all appearance, but was only in

bars, or ingots, and in commerce it was always
weighed.

The silver cord, Eccl. 12. 6. By this Commen-
tators generally understand the pith, or mar-
row of the back-bone, which comes from the

brain, and thence gotth down to lite very lowest
end of the back-bone, together with the nerves
and sinews, which, as JJnatoniists observe, are

nolhingelsc but Ihcproduclionandcontinuatiort

of the marroic. Jlnd thi.i is aptly coniparedto

a cord, both for it.s figure, which is very long
and round, andfor tin une, which is to draw
and move the parts of the body ; and it is com-
paired to silver, both for its ciccUcncy and
colour, which is white and bright, even in a
dead, and much more in a living body.

Gen. 2:!. 15. the land is worth 4(H) shekels of s.

16. and Abraiiam weighed 400 shekels of s.

F.xod. 20. 23. ve shall not make gods of s. or g'dd

20. 19. sockets of s. 21, 25, 32.
|
36. 24, 20, 30, 36.

27. 17. their hooks shall be ofs. 38. 19.

3"i. 24. they did offer an offering of s. and ofbrasi

.38.25.S. of them that were nunibeicdof congrej
JjFv. a. 15.Vim with thy estimation by ehekeli ofJ.

27. 3. thy estimation of male 50 shekels ofs.

6. of male five, of female three shekels ofs.

10. a homer of barley seed at tifiy shekels ofs.

jVum. 7. 13. his offering was one s. charger, 19, 25,
3

1
, 37, 43, 49, 55, 61 , 67, 73, 79. one s. bowl

of 70 shekels, 19, 25, 31, 37, 43, &c.
84. twelve charges ofs. twelve.'!, bowls
85. each charger ofs. weighing 130 shekels

10. 2. make thee two trumpets ofs. for the calling

of the assembly, and journeying of the

camps
Deut. 22. 19. shall amerce him in lOOshekelsof.''.

29. shall give to damsel's father 50 shekels ofs.

.fosh. 7. 21. I saw 200 shekels ofs. then I coveted
22. was hid in his tent, and the s. under it, 24.

.Judg. 17. 2. 1100 shekels of.t. thai were taken from
thee, behold, the s. is with me, I look it

3. when he had restored the s. {| 4. took the s.

10. 1 will give ihee ten shekels ofs. by the year
1 Siam. 9. 8. at hand fourth part of a shekel ofs.

2 Ham. 18. 11. I would have given 10 shekels of»
12. iho' I should receive 1000 shekels ofs.

24. 24. bought floor and oxen for 50 shekels of*.

1 Kings 10. 21. none were ofs. 2 Chron. 9. 20.

27. king made s. lo be in Jeru.<alein as .siones

20. 39. else iliou shall pay a talent ofs.

2 Kings 5.22. give them, I pray ihee, a lalentof*.

1.5. 20. exacted of each man fifty shekels ofs.
18. 15. Hezckiah gave him all .f. that was founA
22. 4. that Ililkiah may .'.nm the s. brought

1 Chr. 28. 14. s. of all instruments ofs. 29. 2, 5
15. for candlesticks of s. || 17. for bnsonsol's.

2 Chron. 17. 11. brought Jihoshaphat presents of*

JVcA. 5. 15. former gover. had taken 40shckels oi t

.Job 3. 15. with princes who filled houses with .«.

22. 25. thy defence, thou shall have ple:ity ofs
27. 16. iho" he heap ups. as thedust, and raimen
17. and the innocent shall divide the s.

28. 15. nor shall s. be weighed f.r price ofwisdoih

Psal. 12. 6. words of the Lord arc pure, as .1. trice

61). 10. for ihoii, O God, hasttried us, ass. is tried

Prov. 2.4. ifsetkcst heras.t. andsearchest for he!

3. 14. merchandise of wisdom is better than of*.

8. 10. receive my insirnciion, and not s.

19. and my revenue than choice s.

10. 20. the tongue of the just is as choice ».

16 16. to get nnderstandiiigchosen rather thtn*.

17. 3. filling-pot is for s. and the furnace tor (olt

25. 4. taks iway the drom from th« *



SIM

Eccl. h 10. lovcth J. fball not be satisfied wit'i 5.

L'anl. 8. 1( we will build on her a palace of .v.

fsa. 1. 20. thy s. is btco ae dross, thy wine n.ixeil

30.*! shall dofde covering of thy itnases of s.

48. 10. behold 1 have refined thee, but not with s.

CO. 17. for iron I will bring s. and for wood brass

Jcr. G. 30. reprobate ,f. shall men call them
lO.O.s. spread into plates is brought from Tarshish

32. 9. 1 weighed liim even seventeen shekels of s.

Kirk. v-'i. 18. Israel they are even the dioss of s.

.^0. as tiiey gather s. brass, and iron, and lead

38. as s. is mrlled in the midst of the furnace
27. 1'2. with ». Tarshish traded in ihy fairs

Dan. 'i.3-2. this image's breast and arms were of s.

Has. y. G. the pleasant places for their s. nettles

shall possess I hem
]3. 2. they m.ide them molten images of their s.

/Intfis 2. 6. because they sold the righteous for .t.

8. 6. that we may buy poor for s. and the needy

ZfJ'k. 1. 11. howl, all they that bear s. are cut oHT

Zrch. i). 3. Tyrus heaped up .1. as du>t aud fine gold

11!. 0. aTid I will refine Ihe.Ti as 5. is refined

Mai- 3. 3. he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of .s.

See Fillets, Gold, Piecks.
S,'LVERLINGS.

fsa. 7.23. there were thousand vines atthousands.
SILVER-SiMlTH.

^cts 19. 24. Di-metrius a .^-smitk made shrines

Talents of SILVER.
1 Kings IG. 24. bought the hill Saninria for two

talents of s.

2 Kings 5. .5. Naaman took with him ten tal. ofs.
23. and bound two talents of s. in two bags

15. 19. Menahem gave Pul 1000 talents ofs.
1 C/iron. 19. 6. Hanun sent 1000 talents ofs.
22. 14. 1 have prepared for the house of the Lord

a thousand thousand talents of s

29. 4. and seven thousand talents »/" refined s.

CAr.25.G. hired mighty men for ]Q0 talents ofs.
27. 5. Amnion gave Jothiim 1(10 talrnts of s.

36. 3. condemned land in 100 talents af s.

Ez»'«7.22. 1 decree it be done to 100 talents ofs.
8. 20. I weighed to their hand 650 talents of s.

Esth. 3. 9. I will pay ten thousand talents of s.

l^essels of SILVER.
JVum.7. 8.5. all tUi; s. vessels weighed 2400 shekels

2 Sam. 8. 10. .Tmam brought with him vessels of s

I Kings 10. 25. every man his present, vessels of s

S fCtngs 12. 13. there were not made oessets ofs
1 Ckroii. 18. 10. and with him all manner of vessels

of s. gold nnd brass, 2 Citron. 24. 14.

Kzra l.G.strengllieni.'d their hands williues.ofs.il.

5. 14. vessels of gold and s. of the house of Gml,
which Nebuchadnezzar took

C. 5. let the solden and s. vessels be restored

8. 2G. I weighed s. vessels a hundred talents

Dan. 5. 2. commanded to bring golden and s. vesii.

11.8. carry with their precious vcs. of s. and gold

SILVER.
fie«.44.2.put my s. cup in sack's mouth ofyoungpsl
Prov. SK. 23. like a potsherd covered wiih s. dross
Eccl. 12. 6. or ever the s. cord be loo.sed or the

golden bowl be broken
Isa. 40. 19. the goldsmith casleth s. chains
Mat. 27. fi. the chief pries's took the s. pieces
Mcts 19.24. Demetrius made s. shrines for Diana

See Vessels just before.

SIMILITUDE.
JVum. 12. 8. the s. of the Lord .shall he behold
DeiUA.V2.ye heard voice ofwords,but sawno s.l5.

16. lest ye make you the s. of any figure

2 Cliron. 4. 3. under it was .5. of oxen rounil about
Psal. 106.20. changed their slory into s. of an ox
144. 12. C'lrner stones polished afters, of a jialace

Dan. 10. 16. one like the s. of the sons of men
Bow. 5. 14. after the .«• of .'\dam's transgre.ssion

Heh. 7. 15. after s. of .Melchisedec aris<>th a priest

Jam. 3. 9. men who are mide after the s. of God
SIMILITUDES.

JIos. 12. 10. 1 have used s. bv ministry of prophets
SIMPLE

J taken [1] For one who is harmless, innocent,
and free from deceit, Rom. Ifi. 19. .SA. Paul
would have Z/(c Romans Jc wise unto that which
i.s good, and simple concernin? evil, that is,

discerning in the choice of good, tn distinguish
the irood from the bad doctrine : hut thiy must
avoid /rhatenrr has the appearance of evil as
',ht!drfr irho, teithoul mtichren.'oniner, ffi/from
«3Pr», fhinn- that does but seem hurtful to them:
ffc would have them so innocent as not to de-

ceive, and yet so prudent as not to he deceived.

[2] for such as are ignorant, weak, and sttb-

ject to delusion, yet sincere and willing to be
taught : such simple ones are invited to IVis-

dom's feast; and. are opposed to such as are
proud and self-conceited. Prov. 9. 4, Whoso is

eimple, let him turn in hither. [3] Simple I'i

titken for a silly, foolish, credulous man, who is

tasilu deceioed with the smooth words and fair
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pretences offalse and deceitful men, Prov. 14.

15, The sim[ile believeth every woid; and this

simple man is opposed to the prudent man,
who looketh well to his goings; who not only
orders his conversation and dealings in the

World with due circumspection, but alsojudges
of the words and professions of others by their

conversations. [4] It is taken for ignorant,

easy, and credulous persons, 7cko are soon
cheated by the world and the devil, and who
do not understand their own interest, but pir-

sist in their sinful cour.-tes. Prov. 22. 3, But
the simple pass on, and are punished. Simple
here is opposed to the toise and prude?U man,
who foreseeing the calamity or judgment of
God threatened, docs by prjiycr andnpentance
put himself under the protection of the M-
inighty. [5] Simplicity is sometimes taken for
fidelity and liberality. Rom. 12. 8, He that

giveth, let him do it with simplicity. He that

distributes the church's stock to the poor, let

him do it faithfully, without fraud ; impar-
tially, not for favour or affection ; gently,

tcithout fierceness ; and liberally, according
to every one's necessity.

Ps'il. 19. 7. the law of Lord making wise the s.

1!6. G. Lord preserveth the s. I was brought low
119. 130. it giveih understanding to the s

Prov. 1.4. to givesubtiity tos. to young knowledge
22. how long, ye s. ones, will ye love sim|>licity

32. the turning away of the s. shall slay them
7. 7. I beheld among the s. ones a young man
8. .'>. O ye s. understand wisdom, and ye fools

9. 4. whoso is s. let him turn in hither, 16.

13. a foolish woman is s. and knovvelh nothing
14. 15. s. believeth every word, but prudent man
18. s. inherit folly 1| 19. 25. the s. will beware

21. 11. the scorner is punished, the s. made wise
22. 3. the s. pass on and are punished, 27. 12.

F.zek. 45 20. so thou shall do for him that is *.

ftom. Ifi. 18. by fai r speeches deceive the hearts of s.

19. have you wise to good, and s. concerning evil

SIMPLICITY.
2 Sam. 15. 11. they went in their f and knew not

ProB. 1.22.how long,ye simple ones, will ye love s.?

Rom. 12. 8. he that giveth, let him do it with s.

2 Cor. 1. 12. in s. we had our conversation in woild
11. 3. be corrupted from the s. that is in Christ

SIN
Is any thought, word, action, omission, or desire,

contrary to the law of God. Sin is any want of
conformity to, or transgression of, the law, 1

John 3. 4. It is taken, [1] For original cor-

ruption, or the depravity and naughtiness of
our corrupt nature, which is prone to all evil.

Psal. 51. .5, Behold, I was shaped in iniquity,

and in sin did my mother conceive me. Rom. 7.

8, Sin, taking occasion by the commandment,
wronsht in me all manner of concupiscence.

[2] For actual sin, which flows from the cor-

ruption of nature. Jam. 1. 15, When lust hath
conceived, it bringe'h forth sin. [3] It is taken
for the guilt and defilement of sin. Psal. 51.

2, Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquity,

and cleanse me from my sin. jSnrf in Heb. 10.

2, The worshippers once purged, should have
had no more conscience of sins. [4] For the

punishment of sin. Gen. 4. 7. And if thou
doest not well, sin lieth at the door: Be sure
thy sin will find thee out ; thou shalt not long
enjoy the fruits of thy wickedness, but a dread-

ful jud<smcnt shall tread upon the hrels of thy
sin. .And in Gen. 19. 15, Lest thou be con-
sumed in the iniquity or punishment of the

city. [5] Sin is taken both for the guilt and
punishtnent of sin. Psal. 32. 1, Blessed is he
whose sin is covered, .^nd in Mat. 9. 2, Son,
thy sins be forgiven thee : The guilt of them is

pardoned, and so the punishment shall he re-

moved. [6] The name o/sin is often iriven to

the sacrifice of expiation, or to the sacrifice for
sin. Lev. 4. 3, 25, 29. What is there rendered
sin-offering, is in, Hebrew, sin St. Paul says,

that God was pleased that Jesus Christ, mho
knew no sin, should be our rictim of expiation,

2 Cor. 5. 21, For he hath made him to be sin

lor us who knew no sin, that we might be made
the righleonsness of God in him. [7] Sin is

taken for ann fault, either in. doctrine or life.

John 8. 46, Whieh of you convinceth mc of
sin? [8] For infidelity and unbelief. John
16. 0, The Spirit will convince the world of sin,

because they believe not on me. fO] For a

sinful course of life. Jam. 1. 15, Sin, whpn
it is fin-shed, bringeth forth death. [10] For
the remainders of sin in such as are renewed
r^nd resreneratrd. Rom. 6. 12, Let not sin

therefore reiin in your mortal body : since you
are regenerated, and spiritually alive, let not

ike remainders of corruption czc/rcisc an un- I

etntrolled a»» *vte power m you. [UJ i* 1

taken for sin f;really aggravated. John lij

22, 24, If I had nut come and sjioken to tbam,
they had not had sin : They had not beeri guili^

of this particular sin of infidelity and reject-

ing me; or, their sin had nut been, so heinom
as now it is ; or, they had had more to laij in

excuse for their sin. [12] For the idol.^, a>

calves at Dan and Beth-el, which were the oc-

casion of the sin of Samaria. Jlinos S. 14,

They that swear by the sin of Samaria.
God was net the author o/sin or of death ; it ij

inconsistent with the divine /leliness gud purity
to incline the creature to sin: As God cannot
be tempted to evil, neither tem])ls he any iiiiicj,

.fam. 1. 13. But sin and death entn-al into

the world by the malice of the devil: and .'Vdain,

by his disobedience, and yielding to t/ic temp-
tation of Satan, has made us all guilty in the

eyes of God. See Devil, Fall. Jesus Christ,

by his death, has restored life to tis ; by his

obedience he has reconciled us to God the Fa-
ther; instead of children of wrath, as we were,

he has merited for us the character of children

of God. The Apo.itle Paul, in several places

,

speaks of the niisiry which the first .Adain
brought on himself and his posterity, and, of
the blessings which Christ the second Adam
has purchased for his children. See Rom. 3
23.

I
5. 12.

I
6. 23. 1 Cor. 15. 21, 22. Thoug,

sin be permitted of God, he can no more be t,,.

author of it, than light is the author of daric-

niss, 1 John 1. 5. Sin is not a creature, or a
being, but rather the privation of a bring ; as
light is the privation of darkness, so is sin a
privation of holiness.

Presumptuous sins. David prays that God would
keep him back fiom presumpiuous sins, Psal.
19. 13. From known and evident sins, suck
as proceed from tk' choice of the prrverse
will against the enlightened mind, wiic/t are
committed with deliberation, with design, re-

solution, and eagerness, against the checks of
conscience, and the motions of God's Spirit;
such sins are direct rebellion against God, a
despising of his commands, and they provokt
his pure eyes.

Original sin was the rehelUon of the first man
Adam against his Creator, which was a sin

of tinivcrsal efficacy, tehich derives aguilt and
stain to mankind ivi all ages of the world.

The account theseripturegivesofit,is ground-
ed on the relation which all men have to Adarr
a.'' their natural and moral principle or head.

I. Their natural. God created one man in the

beainning, from whom all others derive their

beings : Jlnd that the unity might be the rnorj

entire, he formed him that aid which was ne-

cessary for communicating his kind to thi

world. He hath made of one blood all nations

of men, for to dwell on all the face of ihe earth,

.lets 17. 26. .^nd, as the whole race nf man/-

kind was virtually in Adam's loins, so it wii-t

presumed to give virtual consent to what h.>

did; when he broke, all suffered shipwreck,

that were contained in him as their natural
original.

\l. He was the moral principle of mankind. In

the first treaty between God and man, Adam
was considered, 7)ot as a single person, but at
the liepresntative of a nation, and contracted

for all his descendants by ordinary generation:
His person was the fountain of tknrs, and
his will the representative of theirs. From
hence his vast progeny became a party in the

covenant, and had a title to the benefits con-

tained in it upon his obedience, and was liable

to the curse upon his violation of it. Upon
this ground the .Apostle institutes a parallel

betioeen Adam and Christ. Rom. 5. 19, That as

by one man's disobedience many were madn
sinners; so by Ihe obedience of one shall many
be maile rishleous. -^s Christ in his death on
the cross did not suffer as a private p-rson,

but as a surety and sponsor rej^resentiag the

whole church, as it i.i said, 2 Cor. 5. 14, Ifore
died for all, then were all dead: So the firft

Adam, who was the figure of him that was to

come, Rom. 5. 14. in his disoliedimee was
esteemed a public person represrnling Ihi

whole rare of mankind ; and by a just law ''

was not restrained to hiais.'lf.

The Scripture proves in many places that the sin

o/.Adam was eommunieatril to all his posterity,

and that it has infected and corrupted it, Epli

2. 3, We were by nature the children of
wrath ; that is, liable to punishment, and. th u
hath relation lo guilt. .Ind in Rom. 5. 12, 1!>

one man sin entered into the wor/i.1 ami deal^

by sin; and so death passed iipc ' >ll nitn, lU
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9Jusl fentfnce upon the guilty, for •'rt all Ii.ive

fnaiied. Job describes this sin, Who can bring

a clean thing out uf an unclean ? no. one, ./nb

14. }. It is the universal law of nature, that

tyery thing produces its like,not ovlij in rr^urd
of the same nature, that is propagated from
vne individual to another, without a change of
the species, but in respect of the qualities with
yhick thot nature is emtncntlij affected. The
I'salinist David likewise, speaks of this sin,

Psnl. 51. 5, Beholil, I was shnpen in iniquity,

and in ^in did my mother conceive me.
fha sin a;;.iinst iho Holy Ghost. Our Snviour
says 1.1 .Wttt. K. 31, 32, Wherefore I.say unto

you, All manner of sin and blasiphemy shall be
forgiven unto men, but the bla.*pheniy ag^iinst

'he lioly Ghost shall not he forgiven unto men.
Anr! whoever shall speak a word against the

Sun of man, it shall he forgiven him: hut who-
soever speakelh agamst the Holy Ghost, it

shall not be forgiven him, neither in this world,

neither in the world to come. Interpreters

hare differently explained the sin against the

Holy Ghost. St. Ambrose in. one place makes
it to CHn.s/st tn denying the diity of the .Son:

In another place he says, it consists in denying
the dininily of the Holy Ghost, and in imput-
ing kis works to the power of the devil: ^ind in

kis book of Repentance he ejtrnds it to heresy
end schism. Hermas says, that Ihesin against

t!ie Holy Gliosl J.s the blaspheming of God;
and another author says, that it is the renounc-
ing of God: Others think the irrcmi.''sible

sin, to be that of a hardened, impenitent, and
insolent sin7ier: Grotius espouses this opinion,
and gives for examples of this crime, the sin

of Korah, Pharaoh, Simon Magus, Ananias,
and Sapphira.

FA? generality of interpreters place, the sin
against the Holy Ghost, mentifined by our Sin-

riour, in the wilful malice of those that with-
stand the. evidence of truth, and who will mil
acknowledge the miracles of Christ to be

wrought by the finger of God, but maliciously,
and again.'t the conviction of their own con-
sciences, impute thrm tn the prince of darkness.
This tpas certainly the crime of the Pharisee.?,

to whom Christ applied his discourse ; and
tho.fc also become guilty of the same crime, who
oppose, or persecute the doctrine, wayx, and
servants o/ Christ, because tliry are spiritual,

or have any thing of the Spirit appearing in

Ihfm, and that contrary tn their 07cn convic-
tions. Such as are guilty nf this sin, arrrr-
ce})tedfrom pardon, because the death of 0iri.<t

was not appointed for the cjcpintion of il: .tnd
there being no sacrifice, there can be nn sntis-

faction, and consequently no pardon. Fnr if we
wilfullysin after we have received the knowledge
oflhe truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice for

sins, Heh. 10. 20, 27, tc. The wisdom and
justice of God require this severity again"!
such sinners: For if he that despised Moses^
law, di<"d without mercy, of how mucli sorer

inmishmi-nt shall he he thought wnrlhv, who
iitttli trodden under foot the Son of God, and
hath counted the blood of the covenant where-
wiili he wa>f sanctified, an unholy thing, and
hath done despite to the Spirit of grace! that is,

Thry renounce their Redeemer as if he were
not the .Son of God, andvirtually consent to the

tru-l sentence passed against him, ns if he had
blasphemed rohen he declared himself In he sn :

and thereby ont-sin his suff( rings. Ttom rea-

sonable is it therefore that they should >:e for
ever deprived of the benefits, who obslinately
reject th-^ means that purchased thrm. The
same apostle speaks also of this sin in Hrh. 0.

4, .'>, 6, For it is impossible for those who were
oncf. enlightened, and have lasted of the hea-
venly sif', and were made partakers of the

Holy Ghost: and have tasted the good word of
God, anil the powers of the world to come, if

they shall fall away, to renew them again unto
rcp"n'ance: seeing they crucify to themselves
the Son of God afresh, and put him to an open
thnme : that is, .fuch as have attained tn some
acquaintance 7eith the doctrine of the gospel,
and have had some erperience of the power and
ffficary of the IToly Ghost frnmheaven in gos-
pel administrations and irnrship ; yea, eren
some if the eilraordinan/ gifts of the Spirit

;

trho hare likewise rrli-hed comfort and sweet-
ness in the doctrine and promises nf the go.^-
pel: and pnrtirularhi having heard that the
Rcdeeiwrstres them from wrath, and instates
them in happiness beyond what is attainable
brrn nn earth : their self-love has eiternally
:losed with the revelation, atd made npplica-
;ti>" of * to itself: J^ow, gays the .Inostle, if 1
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such shall turn .Apostates, it is impossible, in
regard uf any law, rule, or constitution of
God, to bring them torepentance, whereby thi

y

should be restored to their former condition

;

and this becau.^e they despise the means of sal-

vation, they shew themselves to be of the same
vpiniiin with those that did crucify Christ, and
they would do it again, were it in their power;
and actually do it as much as they can by perse-
cuting his members. The great unpardonable
sin against the Holy Ghost, appears to be a
presuoiptuous sin against some more than or-
dinary illuminations, convictions, and taste of
gospel grace, jcherebf a man doth knowingly
and studiously rebel against the truth, and
maliciously persecute it in. himself and others
from an universal hatred of it for itself,

Mat. 12. 31, 32. Heh. fi. 4, 5. Job 21. 13. Hu-b.
10. 29. Acts 13. 41. 1 John 5. 16.

From the above-mentioned passage, in Heb. 6. it

appears [1] That it cannot be any sin that is'

committed ignorantly. St. Paul was a blas-
phemer, but was forgiven, because he did it ig-

norantly. [2] It must be a sin knowingly com-
mitted against the operations of the Holy
Ghost, and the convictions of conscientfj; it is a

sinning wilfully after having received the know-
ledge of the truth, and having been made par-
takers o!' the Holy Ghost. [3] Jlpostaey seems
to he an ingredient in it. It they falf away,
says the opnstle. [4] It takes in malice and
persrculinn ; the Pliari.sees did not only impute
the miracles of our Saviour to the devil, but
they spake it out of malice designing to de-
stroy him. [5] TAoMwA impeniiency cun/id^ Ae
called that sin, yet it comes into the number
of its ingredients ; and therefore the .lyostle
says of such sinners. It is impossible to renew
them again to repentance.

Gen. 4.7. if thou ducst not well, s. lieth at the door
KiO(/.34.7. forgiving iniquity, transgression, and s.

her. 4. 3. if priest «. accordiig to the s. of people
14. when .«. is known, coiiiregation shall offer

fi. 2fi. the priest ihit ofTuieth it for *. 9. 15.

19. 17. and not suffer s. upon thy neighbour
22. the s. which he hath done shall be forgiven

J^vm. 5. 6. when a man or womin shall commit s.

12. II. f beseech thee lay not the *. upon us
10. 9. it is a purification for s. 17.

27. 3. our father died in his own s. had no sons
Dent. 1.5.9. cry to Lord and it be*, tn thee, 24. 15.

19. 15. one witness shall not rise up for any s.

21.20. if man have committed ,.-. worthy of death
22. 2fi. there is in damsel no s. worthy of death
23. 21. L. shall require it, and it would be«.in thee
22. if thou forbear to vow, it shall be no s.

21. IG. every man shall be put to death for his

own s. 2 Kings 14. (i. 2 Chron. 25. 4.

1 Sam. 15. 23. for rebellion is as s. of wi;chernf>
1 Kings 8. 34. forgive the .?. of thv people Israel

30. forgive s. of thv servants, 2 Chrnn. 6. 25, 27.

12. 30. and this thing became a s. 13. 34.

2 Kings 12. l(i. the s. money was the pricsJs'

./()'i 20. 11. his bones are fuH of .t. of his youth
Psal. 32. 1. blessed is he whose s. is covered
51. .5. and in s. did my inother conceive me
.59. 12. for s. of iheir mouth let them be taken
109. 7. and let his prayer become s.

14. let not the s. of his mother be blotted out
Prov. 10. 10. (he fruit oflhe wicked tendeth to s.

19. in multitude of words there wanteth not s.

13. t fi. hut wickedness overlhioweth .«.

14. 9. fools make a mock at v<f.bur among righteous
34. but ,<!. is a reproach to any people

21. 4. and the plowing of the wicked is s. •

24. 9. the thought of foolishness is ^.

/.«rt..5.18. wr. to them dra w.t.as il were with carl-rope
30. I. and cover, that they may add s. to s.

31. 7. his idols which yfur hands have mnde for.".

53. 10. ihou «halt make his soul an offering for s.

12. he hare the s. ofmnnv. and made intercession

Ter. 17. 1. .t. of .Tudah written wiih a pen of iron

3. 1 will give high places for a .«. in thy borders
51. 5. though Iheir lanil was filled with .s.

f.am. i. ft. than the punishment of the ."?. of Sodom
//«.«. 4. f.they ent up j. of mv people, set their heart

10. R. the s. of Israel shall he deslrovcd
12. f. they shall find no iniquity in me that weres.

.'Imos P. 14. they that swear by the s. in Samaria
Mic. 1. 13. she is the beginning of .<r. to Zion
6. 7 shall I live fruit of my body for.?, of my soul

ZtA. 13 1. there shall he a fountain opened for s.

14. t 19. this shall be the s. of Egypt
.V.if. I2.3I.bI1 manner of*, shall be forgiven to men
Tohn 1.29. which laketh away the s. of the world
8. 7. he (hat is without s. among you, let him cast

34. whos • committeth s. is the servant of s.

9. 41. if ve were blind, ye shou'd have no s.

15 22 if I had not come, th"y had not had s. 21.

16. 3. Comforter, he will reprove the world of 3

SIN

.John 16. 9. of 5 wcause they believe not on ia«
19. n. he thp .Iclivered me hulli tlie greater s.

.icts 7- ()0. Lord, lay not this ». to thwi ehurye
/<(//«. 3.9. proveil Jews and Gentiles are all under <

20. for by the law is the knowleilge of*.

4. 7. blessfd are Ihey whose s. is covered

5. 12. s entered into the world, and deaih by »

13. fur till the law s. was in the world
20.w.ieie s. abounded, grace much mure abuui»i
21. .nat as .«. reigneil unto death, even so gracs

G.i. what shall we say ? shall we cuniintie in a.f

2. how shall we that are dead to*, live (hereill
6- with him, thai the body of *. might be dc*

Iroyeil that liencefi>rih we should nut serve «.

7. for he that is dead is freed from *.

10. for in that he died, he died lo *. once
11.reckon ye yourselves to be dead indeed unto*
12. let not *. therefore reign in your moital body
1.3. nor yield your members as instruments (o s
14. for s. shall not have duminiun over you ,

16. his servants ye are, v.helher of*, unto deat<t

17. God be thanked, ye were the .servants ofa
18. being then made free from .«. 22.

20. for when ye were the servants of *. ve wer«
23. for wages of s. is death, hut the gifl'ofGod

7. 7. is law *.? God forbid, I had not known s.

8.*.taking occasion wrought in me all manner of
concupiscinie: for without the law s. was dead
9. comm indinent came, ». revived, and 1 died
11. for s. by the commandment slew me
13. but s. that it might appear, s. that s. by th»

commandment might become exceediiig sinfti

14. law is spiritual, hut I am carnal, sold u.iderf

17. no more I, luit s. that dwellelb in me, 20.
23. and brinsing me into captivity to law of*
25. but with the flesh, the law of s.

8. 3. and for .•?. condemned *. in the Hesh
10. if Christ be in you, body is deaii because of a.

14. 2.3. for whatsoever is not of faith, is *.

1 Cor. ti. 18. every s. a inan doelh is w ithout body
15. 5(5. O deaih, where is (hy sting? ihe sling of

death is 5. and the strength of*, is the law
2 Cr'r.5.21.madehimto be s. for us, who knew no »
Gal. 2. 17. is therefore Christ the minister of s.?

3. 22. the scripture hath concluded all under s
2 Thess 2. 3. and that man of s. be revealed

//fi. 3. 13. he hardened thro' thedeceitfulness of».
4. 15. was tempted like as we are, yet without ».

9. 26. but once hath he appi'ared lo put away «,

28. he shall appear without *. lo salvation

10. 6. in sacrifices for s. ihou hast had no pIcRscr*

8. offeritig for s. thou wouldsi not, nor jdeasunt
18. where remission, is no more offering for ».

1 1. 25. than to enjoy pleasures of s. for a season
12. 1. let us lay aside s. that doth easily beset ug
4. ye have nol yet resisted, strivii!g against s.

13. il. the bodies of those beasts for s. are burnt
.Tnm. 1. 1.5. when lust hath conceived, it bringeth

forih .«. and s.when fiiiished,brin.geth forth death
2. 9. if ye have respect lo persons, ye commit ».

4. 17. knowelh, and dolh not gooil,to him it is s.

1 Pet. 2.22. who did no s. nor was guile found
4. 1. that suffered in flesh ha'h ceased from *.

2 Pet. 2. 14. having eyes that cannot cease from »
1 .Tohn 1.7. blood ofChrist cleanseih os from all s.

8. if we say we have no s. we deceive ourselvei

3. 4. whoso committeth ». traiisgrcsseth n'ar 'hs
law, fur .«. is Ihe Iransgiession oflhe law

5. he was manifested, and in him is no s.

8. he that commilleth *. is of the devil

9. whosoever is born of God dolh not comnitt j

5. 16. if any man see his brother jr. a *. which ;r

not to death, there is a *. unto death
17. all unrighteousness is s. and there is a s. not
unto death, whosoever is born of G. sinncth nut

See Bkar.
Great SIN.

r7cn. 00.9. brought on 'eeandmy k'ngdom^cnf *
Ki-n-/. 32 Ol.lhal hast brought ih's nrrnts.onthera

30. Moses sa d. ye have sinned a great s.

31 and sa'd.oli. this people havesiimed a greats
1 Sam. 2. 17. .». of the young men was very great
2 Kings 17. 21. Jeroboam made fhem sin a great s

His SL\.
f.ev. 4.3. bring fnrhis s. he sinned a voting bullock

23. or if Ai> *. come to his knr)wledge, 2".

26. the priest sliall make an atonement for his s

and f shall be forgiven, 3.5. | 5. 6, 10, 13

28. he shall bring a kid oflhe goats for his s.

5. fi. he shall bring his trespass-offering for his s

1 Kings 15. 06. Nadab did evil in the sight oflhe
Ijord, and walked in Ihe wav of his s.

34. Baasha walked in wav ofJeroboam and h s.

16. 19. Zimri walked in his s. || 26. Omri in his 3

/r/7i^«01.16.hesidoAi> .^.wherew'iih madeJudat
17. acts of Manasseh, and Ai> s. that he sinned

2r7irrtn.33. 19. all his s. before ho was humbled
.Toh 34. 37. for he addcth rebellion to Ms s

A.«n.27. 9. this is all Ihe fruit lo take nway his »•

F.zek. 3. 00. he ihall die m kis s 13. 24
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^Jci.SS. 14. if lie turn from kis s. and do right

Hoa. 13. 12. iniquity is bound up, his s. is liid

JUic 3.S. truly 1 am lull to declare to Israel kis s.

Mij SIN.
R«n.31.3(>.wliat is my i.tliat thou liast pursued me?
Exod. 10. 17. llieret'ore forgive mys. only this unce

^a/u-l5.'25. 1 pray tliee, pardon iity s. turn witli me
2(*.l what is ;,'iy s.hel'ore thy father to seek my hie

JCino-s 17. 18 come to call my s. to rcmeinhrance

/ab 10. 6. that thuu searches! after my s.

13. 'i3. make me to know transgression and my s.

14. 16. dost lliou not watch over >ny s.

35. -3. what profit if I be cleansed from my s.?

Psal. 'M. 5. 1 acknowledged 7ny s. and iniiiuity to

thee, and thou forgavest the iniquity of my .s-

33. 3. nor rest "n my bones because of my s.

18. mine iniquity, for I will be surry for my s.

51.2. wash ni€ 'horoughly, cleanse me from my s.

'.i.mii s.if ever before nie||59. 3. nor for my s. O L.

Proa. -20. 9. who can say, I am pure from my s.?

Uan. 9. 20. and whilst I was confessing my s.

See Offering.
Our SIN.

F.zod. 34. 9. Lord, pardon our iniquity and our s.

Jcr. 16. 10. what is nur s. we have committed
Tkeir SIN.

f?fn.l8.20. L. said, because tAeiVs.is very grievous

50. 17. forgive, I pray thee, theirs. '2 Cliron. 7. 14.

F.xnd. 3-2. 3i. yet now, if thou wilt forgive their s.

34. in the diiy when I visit, I will visit t/ieir s.

^um.5.7. tlicy shall confess their s. they have done
Dent. 9.27. lo'dfc not unto stubbornness, nor their s.

1 K"!»i^s8. 35. ifthey turn from (Afjrs. 2CAr.l>.2G.

J\''ek. 4. 5. let not their s. be bloKed out from thee

Ps.iS5.2.forgiven, thou hast covered all their s.

Isa. 3. 9. they declare tkeir s. as Sodom, hide it not

Jer. 16. 10. I will recompense tkeir s. double

18. 23. neither blot out their s. from thy sight

31. .34. and I will remember their s. no more
36. 3. Ili.1t I may forgive their iniquiiy and their s.

John 15. 22. now tliev have no cloke for theii- s.

Thy SIN.
2 Sam. 12. 13. the Lord also hath put away thys.

Isa.G.'. thine iniquiiy is taken awav, t. s. is purged
Your SIN.

F.zod. 32. 30 I shall make atonement for your s.

Jfum. 32. 23. be sure yonr s. will find you out

Deut. 9. 21. 1 took y. s. the calf v.iiich ye had made
•/oAn 9.-ll.ye say we sie,therefore your S.I emaineth

SIN, yerb.
G(Tt.39.9.howcan Ido this wickedn.and s. ag. God!
42.22. Renhen eaid, do not s. against the child

Kiorf. 20. 20. his tVar may be heroieyou,that s. not

23. 33. not dwell, l^st they make thee s. ag. me
Lev. 4.2. if a soul shall.?, thro' ignorance ag. coin.

3. if the priest «. || 13. if congregation s.

27.ifany one ofthe common people .«.thro" ignor.

5. 1. if a soul s. and hear the voice of swearing
15. if a soul commit a trespass and s. thro' ignnr.

in the holy things of the Lord, 17. jV«/h. 15. 27.

6. 2. if a soul s. and lie unto his neighbour
A'um.lC.22. shall one *. wilt thou be wroth with all?

Veitt.^. 18. so shouhl you s. against L. your God
24.4. thou shall not cause the land to's. Lord gives

lSct^.2. 25. ifone mans, against another, if a man
». asainst the Lord, who shall entreat for hiiu?

12. 23. God forbid I should s. in ceasing to pray
14. 3;i. behold, the people s. against the Lord
34. slay them, and s. not in eating with the blood

19. 4. let nut the king s. against his servant

."i. why wilt thou s. against innocent blood?

1 /i?7io-,»-8.4fi. if they s. against lhee,2 Cfro?;. 6. 3(i.

;?/(. »^s2 1.11.Manasseh raadeJudiili to «. with idols

2 C'hi 6. 22. if a man ^. against his neighbour

A'*< A. ti.l3. that I should he afraid, and do so, and s.

l'^. 20. did not SidoMion s. by these things?

Job 2. 10. in ail this did not Job .s. with his lipg

5. 24. thou shalt visit thy habitation and not s.

10. 14. ifl s. iliou mnrkest me, not acquit

St. 30. neither have I suffered my mouth to s.

I's!rl.4. 4. stand in awe, and s. not, commune
K. 1. 1 will take heed that I*, not with my tongue
nil. 11. thai t miglit not g. against thee

f(;c?.5.fi.snfrernot thy month to cause thyflesh tos.

/'r.32.35.do this abomination to cause Jndah tos.

EiTfc.S. 21.that righteous s. not, and heiloth nots.

Hot. 9. 11. because Ephraim haih made many
alters to s. altars shall he unto him to s.

53. 2. and now tliev s. more and more and made
Mat. 13. 21. Lord, how oft shall my brother s.?

Jvfir. .').14..«. noniore,le«t worse thing come to thee
%. II. neither do I condemn thee, s. no more
9. 2. who did s. this man of his parents?

JtrtiH.fi.lS.fhall we«.becRiise we are not under law?
i Cor. P. 12. when ye«. eo agninstthe hrelhren and

wound their conscience, ye s. against Christ
1.5. 34. nwake to righleonsncss, and e. not

F".;iA. 4. 2fi. be vc nntrry, and «. not. let noi 'he sun
• Tim. 5. 00. 'hem that s. rebuke before ::I1

h'cli 10. 26. if we s. wilfully after know!, of truth
Oil

SIN

1 J«hn% 1. these things I write unto you that ye s.

not, and if any man s. we have an advocate
3. 9. he cannot s. because he is born of God
5. lli. ifany man see his brother*, not to death, he
shall give him life for them that s. not to death

SINCE. [See Israel.
Gen. 30. 30. the Lord liatli blessed thee *. my com.
44. "H. the one went out, and I saw him nut s.

4li. 30. let me die, s. 1 have seen thy face

Exud. 5. 23. for s. I came to Pharaoh to speak
9. 18. hailnot in Egypi, s. the foundation thereof
24. in the land of Egypt, «. it became a nation

•VuHj 22. 30. thou hast ridden on ever s. I was thine

IJeiit. 34. 10. there arose not a prophet s. in Israel

Josh. 2. 12. swear, s. I have shewed you kindness
3. t 4. ye have not past this way s. yesterday
14. lO.Lord kept me alive, even s. the Lord spake
Rath2. II. all thou hast done s. death of thy husbd.
1 .^'««l. 9. 24. s. I said, I have invited the people
21. 5. about these three days s. 1 came out
29. 3. I found no fault in him s. he fell to me

2 Sim. 7. 6. the time that I brought up Israel

11. and *-. 1 commanded judges, 1 Chrun. 17. 10.

13. 128. will you not 5. 1 have commanded you
2 Chron. 30. 2G. s. Solomon not like passover
31. 10. i". the people began to bring the offerings

Ezra 4. 2. *. the days of Esar-haddon king of Assur
5. 16. s. that time till now hatliitheen in building
9.~. s. days ofour fathers have we been in trespass

.lob 20. 4. s. man was placed upon earth
38. 12. hast thou commanded mornings, thy days?
Isa. 14. 8. s. thou art laid down, no feller is come
16. 13. hath spoken concerning Moab s. that time
43. 4. s. thou wast precious in my sight, hast been
44. 7. s. I appointed the ancient people ^
li4. 4. s. the beginning men have not lieam

,ler. 15. 7. s. they return not from their ways
20. 8. for s. 1 spake, I cried out, I cried violence
23. 38. but s. ye say, the burden of the Lord
31.20. s. I spake against him, I remember liiin still

44. 18. s. we left otf to burn incense to the queen
48. 27. s. thou speakest of him, thou skippedst
Dan. 12. I. aa never was s. there was a nation

Hag. 2. 10. s. those days were when one came
Jilat. 24. 21. such as was not s. the beginning
Mark 9. 21. how long is it ago s. this came to him?
J^uke 1. 70. been s. the world began, ./ohn 9. 32.

7. 45. s. the time I came in, she hath not ceased
Hi. 16. s. then the kingdotn of God is preached
24. 21 is the third day s. these things were done

^icls 3. 21. s. the world began, Horn. 16. 25.

19.2. ye received the Holy Ghost s ye believed?

24. 11. yet but twelve dayss. I went to Jerusalem
1 (or. !5.21.fors. by man came death, by man came
2 Cor. 13. 3. ye seek a proof of Christ in nie

Col. 1. 4. s. we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus
Hrb. 7. 28. but word of oath which was s. the law
•iPet. 3. 4. for s. the fathers fell asleep, all things

Rev. 16. 18. as was not s. men were upon the earth
See Day.
SINCERE,

Or Sincerity. This word properly signifies truth
and uprightness, when the heart and tongue
agree together. Sincerity is opposed to dniihle-

vtindedncss or deceit, when the sentiments of
the heart ore contrary to the language of the

mouth. The Latin word, sincerus, is derived
from sine and cera, without wax, honey sepa-
rated from the wax, or pure honey. In the

scripture sincere signifies pure, or rcithonl

mixture, 1 Pet. 2. I, Desire the sincere milk
of the word ; that is, unmixed with errors, tra-
ditions, and heresies, free from deceits. St.

Pan! icould hace fAcPhilippians to he pure, im-
partial^ and unbiassed in their choice; that
the behaviour may be innocent, and give no
offtnce to any body, Phil. 1. 10, that ye may
be sincere and without offence till the day of
Chri.it. The same Jipostle speaks o/sinceri:v
and truth, or purify and truth, which he sits in
ojiposition to the leavened bread of impurity
and filthinrss, 1 Cor. 5. 6, Let us keep the
feast, not with old leaven, neither wiih the

leaven of mnlice and wickedness; but with the
unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. That
is, J.et the whole of our lives be like the
Jewish feast of the Passover and unlenvened
bread ; lit us not spend them with the leaven
of malice and wickedness, allowing ourselves
in any way of sin, either by corrupt affections,

sinful actions, or tolerating among us any
scandalous offence; but let us praetise all

Christian purity, and hold fast the truth that
has bern delivered to us. Jlnd he reproaches
the false apostles with not preaching Christ,

sincerely, purely, with uprirrht and disinterest-

ed sentimivts of the keart, Phil. 1. IG, The one
preach Christ of contention, not sincerely.

Gen. 17. 1 1. walk bf fore me, and be thou s.

Deut. 18. 1 13. thou shalt be s. with Lord thy Gcd

SIN

Psal. 119. tl >'fe.s8ed are the i. in the way
Fph. 4. 1 15. Leitig s. in love may grow up into hiif

Phil. 1. 10. ye may he s. till day of Christ. 2. 1 15
1 Pet. 2.2. as new born bain s desire s. inilk of wori

SiNCEKELY.
.Jndg. 9. 16. now if ye have done truly and a. 19.

Phil. 1. 10. the one preach Christ, not s.

SINCERITY.
, (7(?n.20. t 5. in the s. of my heart have I dotiethis

.fosh.2\. 14. fear anil serve the Lord in .«. and truth

1 Cor. 5.8. with unleavi-ned bread of s. and truth

2 CV'r.l.]2.iii godlys.we have had our ciuiversation

2. 17. but as ofs. in the sight of God sjieac tve

8. 8. and to prove thes. of your love

K/>//.().24.grace with them that love our L. Jes. in 3

Tit. 2. 7. in doctrine shewing giavitv, s.

SINEW.
Gen. 32. 32. Israel eat not of the s. that shrank,

because he touched Jacob in thes. thnt shrunk
/sa.48. 4. because thv neck is an iron s. brow bras*

SINEWS.
.Job 10. 11. thou hast fenced me with hones and »,

30.17. my bones are pierced, and my s. take no resi

40. 17. the .-.. of his stones are wrapped together
Eiek. 37. 6. I will lay .?. upon you and bring flei;h

8. the s. and the fli'sh came up upon lliem

SINFUL.
J^um. 32. 14. ye are risen an increase ofs. men
Isa. 1. 4. ah s. n.Ttion, a people laden with iniipiity

.4mos 9. 8. eyes of the Lord are on ihe s. kiiisdom
Mirk 8. 38. shall be ashamed in this s. generation
/.like 5.8. depart from me, for I am s. man, O Lord
24. 7. must be delivered into the hnnds ofs. men
Rom. 7. 13. that sin inight become e.xcceding s.

8. 3. God sending his Son in the likeness ofs. flesh

SING.
Exod. 15. 21 . s. to the Lord, 1 Chr. Ifi. 23. Psal

30. 4.
I
95. 1.

I

!'6. 1, 2.
]
98. 1. I 147. 7.

I
149. 1. Isa. 12. 5.

32. 18. hut the noise of them that .9. do I hear
.-Vh7h. 21. 17. spring up, O well, s. ye unto it

1 Sam. 21. 11. did they not s. one to anoiher?
1 Chron. 16. 9. s. unto him, s. psalms unto hi.n

33. then shall the trees of the wood s. out

2 Chron. 20. 22. when they began to s. and prnisir

29 30. Hezekiah commanded the Levites to 5.

Job 29. 13. 1 causc'.l ihe widow's heart to s. for joy
Psal. 21. 13. BO will we s. and praise thy power
33. 2. piaise the Lord, s. to him with the psaltery
3. s. unto him a new song, Isa.ASl. 10.

51. 14. my tongue s. of thy righteousness, 145.7
65. 13. the valleys shout for joy, they also a.

66. 2. s. forth the honour of his name, make praise
4. the earth s. to thee, they shall s. to thy nainfl

67. 4. let the nations be gind and s. for joy
08. 32. s. to God. ve kingdoms of the earth
71. 22. tp thee will I s. with the harp, 98. 5.

81. 1. .5. aloud unto God our strength, make noiso
104. 12. the fowls which s. among the branches
105. 2. s. to him, s. psalms unto him, talk ve
137. 3. saying, s. us one of the songs of Zion
4. how shall we s. Lord's song in a stran?c land!

138. 5. yea, they shall s. in the ways of the Lord
149. 5. let ihe saints s. aloud upon their beds
Prnr 29. 6. but the righteous doth s. nnd njoi'-e

/.*n.23. 15. after sex'enfy years shallTyre .«. as harlot
24. M. they shall s. ior the majestv of the Lord
26. 19. awake and s. ye that dwell in dust
27. 2. in that dav s. ye to her, vineyard of red wme
3.5. 6. tlipn shall the tongue of the dumb s.

38. 20. there'ore we will s. my sonss all days
42. II. let the inhabitants of the rock s.

44. 23. s. O ye heavens, for L. hath done i', 40. 1,3.

52. 8. with the voice together shall thev .«.

9. s. to the Lord, ye waste places of Jenisalein
'>4. 1. s. O barren, ihou that d dst not hear
65. 14 liclio'd, my servants shall s. forjoy o' hear*.

.Ar. 31. 7. s. with gladness for .Tacob, and elioiit

12. thev shall come and s. in the heiffht of Zion
51. 43, all that is therein shall .<i. for Bahyloi!
F.iek. 27. 25. the ships of Tarsliish did .". Jifth.?©

Has. 2. 1.5. she shall s. as in the days of vou'li
7,iph. 2. 14. their voice slall s. in the windows
3. 14. s. O dangh'er of Zi..n, Zech. 2. 10.

.Jam. .5 13. is any merry? let him s. psalms
Rev. 15. 3. thev » song of Moses and of the I.aiil

/ will SING.
Fxod. 15.1. twills, to tlieLd. .Tudg.^.'li. r.«<7/.13,6

Psa!. .57. 7. my heart is fixed, O Ood, / will s
9. f will .«. unto thee among the nations

.59.16. /jf/VJs. oftbypow.T, ofthy mer'-v.H9 I

17. luito thee, O mv strength, trill I e. for (Jod 9

101. 1. I will s. of mercv and iurlsmenf. f> I,ord
104. 33. / will s to theLnrd,'as long as 1 livp

144. 9. I will s. a new song unto thfr, O Cod
Tsa.ft. 1. now will Is. to my weil-helovpii n Si>ng

Rnm. 15.9 for this cause will Is. to tiiv name
1 Cor. 14. 15. 1 wll pray wiih ?iiirit, / will s. with

the Sjiirit, •ind J will s. will the undeis'atidin^
Sec Praise, Pba^see.



SIM

SINGKC.
Don 3 i' i.or u ns a liiiir ul'theii bead s.

Sl.NGliK.
I CAron fi 33. Hemun u n. iliu son of Joel

Hcb. 3. 19. lo chief s. on my slrmguil iiibliunifnts

SINGEUS.
1 A7»n'.<in.l-2.king nuiile psalteries lor 5. 2CAr.9.1 1.

'. Citron. !). Xt. lliese are the s. chiel', ]5. 10.

)5 l'.t..>os. wereuppointeil tosounJ with cynibuls

^7. the Jjevites and the a. had tine hneii

2 Ckr. 5. 13. the trunipoteis und s. were as one

20. 21. .lolioslmphat appointwl s. unlo llio Lord
23. 13. the people rejoiced and also the « 2y. 2i.

35. 1 >. llio »•. tlie sons of Asaph were in their place

Kzrti 2. 41. the s. a luindred twenty and eight

70 'o the s. dwelt in their cities, JVtA. 7. 73.
' 7 some of the s. went up unto Jerusalem
"4. it shall not be lawful to impose toll upon s.

.0.24. the s. gave their hands to put away wives

AVA. 7. 1. the [lorteis and the s. were ai>poinled

10. 2U. the s clave to their brethren, thi;irnubles

1. 22. the s. were over the business of the house

23. a portion shall be for the s. 12. 47.
|
13. 5.

12. 28. sons of s. gathered themseUcs together

2;!. the .5. had buikled them villages round about
42. s. sang aloud ||

4.>. s. kept ward of their G.
40. in the days of David, there were cliiefof 4-.

13. 1". for the'Levites and the s. were lied

P$ai. o3. 25. s. went before, players fullnwed after

Hi. 7. as well the *. as the players >\v.M be there

Eick. 40. 44. the chambers of the *. in inner court

.l/.cn-SlNGKRS, M^omere-SINGEKS.
Feci. 2. ti. I gat me mens, and wuinen-s.

SINGETH.
Prov. 25. 20. so is he that s, songs to a heavy heart

SINGING.
1 .^ani. 18.6. women came out of cities of Israel s.

1 Chriin. )i. 32. and they ministered with «.

13. 8. David and all Isr. i)laye<l before God with 5.

2 Cliroii. 23. 18. to offer the bnrnt-otfeiings with s.

30. 21. s. with loud instrumonts unio the Lord
JVi.A. 12.27. kept the dedication of the wall withs.
"..•«<. 30. ta. but s. Cometh in the ntorning

100. 2. come before his presence with s.

305. t 43. he brought forlh his chosen with s.

307. t22. and declare his works with s.

12(i, 2. then was our tongue lilled with s.

t 5. they that sow in tears shall reap in s.

Cmt. 2. 12. the time of the s. of birds is come
ha. 14. 7. earth is at rest, they break forth into s.

](). 10. in ihe vineyards there shall be no s.

;>5. 2. it shall blossom and rejoice with joy and s.

44. 23. break forih into s. ye nioimtains, O forest

48. 2f). flee from the Chaldeatis with a voice ofs.

4!). 13. be joyful, O earth, and break for:h inlos.

51. 1 1. Ihe redeemed shall come with .9. 10 Zion

5-J. 1. sreak forth into «. O barren, and cry aloud

55. 12. Ihe mountains shall break forlh into s.

jCe/ih.'.i. 17. rest in his love.will joy over the<' with s.

F.ph. .'). 19. .•». in yonr heart to ihe Lord, Col. 3. 10.

SINCUNG MEN, SINGING WOiMEN.
2 Slim. 10. 35. can I hear voice oi's.-mcn, s.-womcn
2 Chriin. 35. 25. all the s.-vieii spake of Josiali

Kzra 2. 0.5. two hundred s.-men, 200 s.-wumcn
JVcli. 7. 07. they had 245 s.-7nen and s.-womtn

SINGLE.
Etek. 23. ^4Z the company shall s. them out

SINGLE.
Mat. 6. 22. if therefore Ihino eye be .t. thy wlnde

body shall be ful! of light, LuU U. 34.

SINGLENESS
i/9c^*2.46.didealmeat with gladness and s.of heart

F.pk. 0. 5. serv. obey in .1. of your heart, Ccl. 3. 22.

SINGULAR.
LcB. 27. 2. when a man shall make a s. vow

SINK.
Joh 38. to. whereon are the foundations mad'^ to ,i.

r»iil. GO. 2. I .9. in deep mire where is no standing

14. d';liver ine out of Ihe mire, and let ine not s.

Jcr. 51. 04. thus shall liabylon s. and shall not rise

ji'ai. 1!. 30. beginning los. he cried. Lord, stive me
I.Mke. 5. 7. filled both ships, so that they began to .?.

9. 41. let these eavinis ,?. down into your uars

SINNED.
K.r 9'' 0.34. Pharaoh s. yel more, hardened his heart

32. 30. Mosi's said, ye have s. a sreal sin, 31.

33. whosoever hath s. him will I blot out

r.«r. 4. ;;. bring for the sin he hath s. a bullock

14. when the sin the congreg:ilion have s.

22.when rnlers.23. ||28.one ofcommon |)Oople«.

5. 5. hi! shall confess he hath s. in that thing

If. for sin which he hath s. shall bring a female

IB priest shall make atonement for Ihe sin hi' hath

». and shrill be forgiven, II. 13. .Vum. 6. 1 1.

6. 4. bfcaiise he hath .<;. shall restore what he look

K^m. 12. 11. lav not sin or us wherein we have.*.

3J. 23. behold,' ye have .». azainsi the Lord
Pcu«.9. 10. I loik<>d,andbeliolil ye had.«. as. Lord

18. voi:r sins which ye .1. in doini wickedly

fcnii.'.ll.Ur. hnth«.anr) transgressed niycovenani
550

SIN

Jailg. 11.27. wherefore I have not s ajainst thee

1 .Su/H. 111. 4. because lie halli not s. ugumsl thee
24. II. know that I have not j«. against Ihee

1 AiH^/-a-d.33.bccause they haves. against thec,and
shall turn again to thee, 35.2 Chr. 0.24,20.

.lO. forgive tliy |>eople that s. 2 CAron. 6. 30.

15. 30. sins of Jeroboam which he s. 10. 13, 10.

18. 0. what have 1 s. that thou wouliKst deliver

I Kings 17. 7. Israel had ». against Lord their God
21. 17. the sill that Alaiiasseh had ». is written

lYdh. y. 20. but »'. against thy juilginenls

Jul/ 1. 5. Job said, it may be liiat my suns have s.

22. in all this Job s. nut, nor charged G. foolishly

8. 4. if children have s. against him and have cast

24. 10. no doth tlie grave those who have «.

Hual. 78. 17. they s. yet more against hiiu, 32.

Isa. 43. 27. thy first father liath s. and thy teachers

./«r. 2. 35. because thou sayest, I have not s.

33. 8. theit iniquity, whereby they have s. ag. me
40. 3. because ye have «. and not obeyed, 44. 23.

50. 7. becau.-e they have s. ag. the L. Zcph. 1. 17.

14. for Babylon hath s. against the Lord
Aom. 1.8. Jerusalem hath grievously 5. is removed
5.7. our fathers have s. and are nut, we have borne
F.iek. 16. 21. in sin he hath s. in them shall he
28. 10. h.'ivu filled with violence, and thou hasts.

37. 23. of their dwelling places wlieiein they s.

//o.s. 4. 7. as they increased so they s. against me
10. 0. O Israel ihou hast s. from days of Gibeah

Ilab. 2. 10. and thou hast s. against thy soul

./ului 0. 3. neither this man s. nor his parents

Hum. 2. 12. fur as many as have 5. withuut law ; as

have s. in the law, shall be judged by the law
3. 23. for all have s. and come short, 5. 12.

5. 14. death reigned even over tlioni that had not s.

10.#ut as it was by one that ;. so is the gift

1 Cur. 7. 28. but and if thou marry, Ihou hasl not s.

and if a virgin marry she hath not s.

2 Cor. 12. 21. I shall bewail many that have s.

13. 2. I wriie to them which heretofore have s.

Hib. 3. 17. was it not with lliein that had s. ?

2 l'ii.~. 4. for if God spared not the angels that s.

l.Juhii l.lO.if wesaywehave not .«.we deceive ours.

/ have SINNED.
Krod.9.27.Pharaohsaid, I have s. this lime, 10. 16.

JV'ion.22.34.Balaam said to angel of Lor(l,/Aa«es.
Josh. 7. 20. indeed / have s. ag. Lord God of Israel

1 Sam. 15. 24. Saul said, I have s. 30. |
20. 21.

2 Sam. 12. 13. David said lo Nathan, I have s.

against the Lord, 24. 10, 17. 1 C7/r.21. 8, 17.

19. 20. lliy servant doth know that / Aai'e s.

.Job 7. 20. / Alloc s.
II

33. 27. if any say I have s.

P.ial. 41.4. heal my soul, for I/iane s. against thee

51. 4. against thee, thee only A. / .?. dune this evil

'V(c. 7.9. /Aaoffs.against him till he |)leail mycause
Mat. 27. 4. Judas said, / hiine s. in betraying inno.

y>uAf 15. 18. the prodigal s;ii(l, father, I have s. 21.

fVc have SINSKD.
JVkot. 12. 11. lay not sin on us, wherein we have s.

14. 40. we will go up, for lee have s. Dcut. 1. 41.

21. l.icr have s. we have spoken against the Lord

Judff. 10. 10. tee have s. because we have forsaken

our God and served Baalim, 1 Sam. 12. 10.

15.(oc Aawc s.do lo us what seeineth good to thee

1 .S'((m.7.0. theyfasteilthatilay.aiul said, wrhnves.
I Kings 8. 47. we have s. and have done pervergely

i Chi A). 37. saying, we have s. we have done amiss
jV/ A. 1. 0. and Confess the sins wliiili we have s.

I'sal. 106. 0. me have.9. with onr fathers, we have
fsa. 42.24. Ihe Lord, he against whom we have s.

04 5. beliolil thou art wrclh, for we have s.

.frr. 3. 25. we lie down in our shame, for we haves.
8. 14. hath given us water of gall, for ice have s.

14. 7. for our backslidiiigs are many, we have s.

20. acknowledge our wickedness, for jcejiavc.<!.

/,/im.5.10.crown is fallen,woe to us that we have s.

Dan. 0. 5. we haves, and have Committed iniquity

8. lo us belongith confusion, because we haves.
II. the curse is poured on us, hicause we have s.

15. O Lord, we have s. we have done wickedly
SINNER.

Pvnv. 11. 31. much more the wicked and the s.

1 ). 6 but wickedness overlhrowelh the s.

22. the we ilth of the 5. is laid up for the just

K(;c(.2. 26. but to the«. ho giyitli travail, to gather

7.S'6. but thi; .«. shall bo taken by her
(I. 12. Iho' s nil evil a hundred times, yet I know
0.2. as i.s th" good, so is the ». and he that swearoth
18. hi;; one s. desirovoih much good

ha. 65 20. s. being 100 "years ohl shall be accursed

/.«/iv;T. 37. behold woman in Ihecily who was a s.

30. y.v.iild have known this woman she is a s.

1.',. 7. joy in heaven over one s. that rcpcnfeth, 10.

18. 13. sayini', God be merciful to me a s.

19. 7. he was gone to be guest with man that is n s.

lohn 0. ;". how can a man a .!. do siK-h miraclis?

24. five God praise, we know this man is a s.

'?-'». lie said, whether he be n s. I know not

Iln-ri.. 3. 7. whv yet am I al:«i jndied as a s.

Jam 5. 20, he that cuuverteth a s. shall save a soul

SIN

i Pet.4.lS. whore shall the ungodly and J npfiral

.SlNNKUS.
Oen. 13. 13 the men o( Sodom were .«. rrxfce(iiii.^lj

J\ruiH. 10. :K Eleiizar, take the censers of ttiese t
1 .'5uni. 15. 18. ut:erly destroy tin; s. Ihe Amahkil «
I'sal. 1.1. blessed that slandelh not in the way of>

5. nor s. in the congregation of llie righteou*
25. 8. therefore will he leach .w. in the way
26. 9. gather not iny soul wiih s. nor my life

51. 13. and 9. shall be converted unto liiec

104. 35. let the .•*. be cousnniid oui of Ihe earth
Frvv. 1. 10. if s. entice thee, consent thou not
13. 21. evil pursiieth s. but 10 the riglitenn* good
23. 17. let not thine heart envy s. be in feaf of L

/.srt. 1. 28. Ihe destruction ol'thes. shall be logethei
13. 9. he shall destroy the s. theieof out ol it

33. 14. ihe s. in Zion are afraid, fearfulness
JJmus 9. 10. all «. of my people shall die by sword
J/i;t.9.10.many s. sat at meat witli Jes. J/urA 2. 15.

11. Ihey said, why ealelli your muster wi:h pub-
licans and 5.? Mark 2. 10. J.uke 5. 30. 1 1.5. 2.

13. for I am not come to call ihe righteous, but
s. lo repentance, Mark 2. 17. /,u/,e Z. 32

11. 19. a triend of publicans and .v. /.uke 7. 34.

26. 45. the hour is at hand, and Ihe Son of man is

betrayed into the hands of *-. Mark 34. 4
Luke 6. 32. for s. also love those that love ihera

33. what thank have ye? for .f. also do even samu
34. for 5. also lend to s. to receive again

13. 2. suppose ye that these were s. above all, 4
15. 1. drew all the publicans and 5. to hear him

.Jvhn 9. 31. we know that God heareth not s.

Horn. 5. 8. while we were yet s. Christ died for ut
19.by one man's disoljedience many were made.?

Oal. 2. 15. we Jews by nature, not a. of Gcntilei
17. but if we ourselves also are found s.

1 Tim. 1. 9. the law is made for s. for unholy
15. that Christ Jesus came lo save .?. I am chief

Heb. 7. 20. a high-priest, holy, senarate from s.

12. 3. him that endured such contradiction ofs.
./(/ wi.4.8.cleanse your hands, ye .<!. purify your heart*
./ude 15. speeches, which ungodly s. have spokeo

SINNEST.
Jub 35.6. if thou s. what doest thou against himf

SINNETH.
JVirm. 15.28.make atonem.for soul thai .t.ignorantly

29. have one law for him that s. thro' ignorance
Drut. 19. IS.oiie witness shall not rise in any sin he»
1 A'ln^s 8.46. for there is no man thai s. not, if Ihey

sin against God, 2 Chran. 6. 30, Fed. 7. 20
Prov.S. 36. lie that s. against me wroegetb his sou
14. 21. he that despisetli his neighbour s.

19. 2. he that hasteth with his feel s.

20.2. whoso provoketh a king,s. ng. his own sou
E2fi-.14.13. when the land s. then will I ^t^clch ou
18. 4. the soul that s. it shall die, 20.

33. 12. lor his righteousness in Ihe day lie .».

1 Cur. 6. 18. but fo! nicator s. against his own hod?
7.36. let him do what he will.t. not, let 'hem marry
Tit. 3. 11. he that is such is subverted and ,•;.

1 John 3. 6. w ho.-oever nliideih in him s. not, who
soever s. hath not seen him nor known him

8. is of the devil, for devil s. from t' e beginning
5. IS. we know who-oever is born of Ged t. no

SINNING
Oen. 90. 6. for T withheld thee from .s. against me
/.C7;.0. 3. inany of till s:' that a man dulli,s. therein

SINS.
1 A'i'nffSl4. 16 shall give Is.iip,bocaHsn of .T.nf.Terol».

1.5. 3. .\bij:im walked in the s. of Rehoboain
30. smote Nadab because of the s. of Jeroboam

16. 13. for all Ihe .«. of Baasha, and the s. of Elnh
19. for his .?. which Zimri sinned in doing evil

31. a light thing 10 walk in thi; .«. of Jeroboam
2/i'inn's3.3.Jelioram c'eaved to the .?. nfJeroboam
10. 20. from the,?, ofJeroboam Jihn dep irted not

13.6. Israel departed not from the .«. of Jeroboam
II. Joashli 14 24.,Teroboam departed 'roin the.<).

15.0. Zarhnriah
||

18. Menahem dipriried from a.

24. Pelialii:ih || 28. Pekah depaited not from j.

17. 22. Israel walked in nil the .«. of J"rohoam
24. 3. to remove Judali for ihe s. of .Manasseh
2 Clirun. 28. 10. a'e there not even with ion s.?

Jifth. 1.6. and confess the."!, oft he childnn of Israe.,

.liih 13. 23. how many are mine iniqu lies and s.i

P.ial.W}.}'.^. keep thy servant from preKninplnoiis »

25. 7. remember not the s. of my youth
Prop. 5. 2-.'. shall be holden with the corls of hi' •
10. 12. hatred stirrelh np strifes, love coverelh nil*

28, 1.3. he that coverelh his .«. sloill not pros: er

/s(i. 40. 2. she haih received ilonble for all her »
43. 24. hut thoii linst made me 'o se've with thy t
25. I blot oiil and will not i-em'inher iKt .v.

44. 22. 1 have blotted out as a idi iid ihy s.

.frr. I5.13.suhs'an<.e will I jive to spoil f„r alllhy*
30. 14. because thy .>!. were increaied, I.S.

.50. 20. the .«. ofJniiah sonshi for, and noi bo foBM
/.am. 3. 39. a man for the pon^sHiiieel of ids g.

4. 13. for Ihe .«. of ler proplie's ;ind her priests

2^ O daughter of Edoin, he will iiscover tbi ^



SIN

Eie^.lfi.Sl.norhalb Samaria committed lialftliys.

5'^ i)0(ir llmu tliiiie own shame for thy s.

18. H. if he beget son that sceth all iiis tiitlier'ss.

i!l. if the wicked will turn from all his s.

23. 49. and he shall bear the «. of your idols

33. 1(3 none of his .?. shall be mentioned to him
Van. 4. 27. break oft' thy s. by righteousness

9. il. 70 weeks are delerm. to make an end of s.

Jilic. I 5. for tlio s. of the house of Israel is all this

•i. 13. in making thee desolate because of thy s.

JWat. 20. 28. shed for many for the remission oCs.

Mark 1.4. John dill bajUize and preach the baptism

of repeotrince for tlie remission of .5. />uAe3. 3.

/>».ite24. 47. that remission of .9. should be preached

7oA» 9.34. ihey said, thou wast altogelher born in s.

20.23. whose soever s. ye remit, whose s. ye retain

Mcts 2 3e.repKnt and be baptized for remission ofs.

5. 31. to give repentance and remission of*.

JO 43. whoso bclieveth,9hall receive remission ofi.

22. 16. \va>li away thy s. calling on name of Lord
iiiim. 3. 2.5. for the remission of s. that are past

7. 5. the motions of «. did work in our members
EpA.2.1.you hath quickened,who were dead in s.h.

Col. 2. II. in pulling off the body of «. of the flesh

1 Tim. 5. 22. nor be partakers of other men's «.

24. scime men's .s. open beforehand, going before

2 7'«Hi.3.6.who lead capt. silly women laden with .s.

Hch.'i.Yl. to make reconciliation for s. of people

5. 1. that he may offer gifts and sacrifices for s.

3 for people, so also for himself, to offer for s.

7. 27. first lor ULs own s. then for the people's

9.28. Christ was once offered to bear s. uf many
10. 2. should have ha.l no more conscience of s.

3. there is a remembrance again made of «.

4.nolpos.'5iblebloodofbulls andgoats take aways.

H. Ihe same sacrifices can never take away s.

12.afler he had offered one sacrifice f.irs. fur ever

2ti. there remaineth no more sacrifice for s.

Ja?!!.5.20. save soul, and shall hide multitude of s.

Pet. 2. a4. we being dead to .«. should live to right.

3- 18. for Christ also hath once suffered for s.

A. 8. for charity shall cover the miihUude of s.

iPct. I. 9. forffotlen he was purged from his old .<.

I .fnhn 2. 1. but also for the s. of the whole world

Ht:v. 18. 4 that ye be not partaker of her s.

5. for her s. have reached unto heaven
See FoRGivF. Forgiven.

My SINS.
Psal. 53. 9. hide thy face iVom m?/ s. and blot out

C9. 5. O God, W1J s. are not hid from thee

Isa. 38 17. thou hast cast viy s. behind thy back
Our SINS.

Pam.l2.19.for we have added to all our s.lhis evil

Chron. 28. 13. ye iirtend to add more to our s.

.VcA. 9. 37. Ihe kings set over us because of our s.

^sal. 79. 9. purge away our s. for thy name's snke
90. 8. »ur secrets, in the light of thy countenance
103. 10. hath not dealt with us according to our s.

Isa. 59. 12. for our s. testily against us

F.zc/c. 33. 10. if »«r s. be upon us, we pine away
/)n)i.9. 16. because ofoMfs thy people are become
1 Cor. 15. 3. how that Christ died for our .«. accord.

Oal. 1.4. who gave himself for our s. to deliver us

Hej. 1. 3. when hnd himself purged ours, sat down
1 Pc<.2. 24. who his own self bare OHr*. in his body
1 Juhn 1. 9. if we confess our s. lie is faithful and

just to forgive us our s. and to cleanse us

2. 2. he is the propitiation for our s. 4. 10.

it. 5. he was manifested to take away our s.

hev. 1 5. washed us from aur s. in his own blood

, T/ir-ir SINS.
/yCy.lO.lG.becanseoftheir transgressions in theirs.

21. shall confess over the live goat all their s.

34. to make atonement for their s. once a yenr
A"«m. 10. 21). lest ye be consumed in all their s.

1 Kings 14. 22. they provoked him with their s.

16. 2. to provoke me to anger with their s.

,Ve/i. 9. 2. Israel stood and confessed their s.

.sn. 58. ]. shew the house of .lacob their s.

Jer. 14. 10. and visit their s. Has. 8. 13. |
9. 9.

«V//c. 7. 19. cast alWAnVs. into the depth ofthes'^a

Mat. 1. 21. he shall save his people from their s.

3. fi. were hajitized, confess! ngt/jeirs. .Mark\.b.
Murk 4. 12. and their s. should be forgiven them
l.uke 1.77. of salvation bytlie remission of their s.

Horn. 11. 27. when I shall take away their i.

Thcss. 2. !0. to fill up their s. always
Hro. S. 12. for I will be merciful to their s.

10.17. tkeir s. and iniquities I will remem. no more
Vour SINS.

Lev. 1(5. SO. that ye may be clean from all your s.

20.13. punish you yet seven times for i/o«r.t.24 28.

21. 1 will bring plagues on yon accord, tnyoiirs.

Deut. 9. 18. nor drink water, b.<^aiise of your s.

/osh. 24. 19. is a lio.y fioil, will not forgive yoi - s.

<ea.l.l8. tho' ynurs.bf as scarlet, shall be as snow
59. 2. and yniir g. have hid his face from you
7er. 5. 25. your s. have ivilhholden good things

F.ieh 31 24.i:olhatin all vonrdningsj/oHr*. appear
dmoj' .). 12. fjr I know ?/oi/»- 'ransgr. and mighty s.
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SIS

Jo!{n 8.21. ye tliall seek mc, and die in your s. 24.

Jlcts 3. 19. repent, that your s. may be blotted out

1 Cur. 15.17. ifChrist be not raised, ye are in yours.
Coi.2.13.you L>eingcleadinyo«r5.hathhequi"kened
1 John 2. 12. because your s. are foigiveo voa

SIR.
Gen. 43. 20. s. we came at first time to buy food

Mat. 13.27. s. didst tliou not sow good seed in field?

21. 30. be Raid, I go s. and went not

27. 63. s. we remember thiit that deceiver said

Johii 4. 11. s. thou hast nothing to draw with
15. s. give me this water that I thirst not

19. s. I perceive that thou art a prophet
49. the nobleman saitb, s. cocne ere my child die

5. 7. s. I have no man to put me into Ihe pool

12.21.certain Greeks saying, s.we would see Jesus
20. 1.5. s. if thou have borne him hence, tell me
Rev. 7. 14. I said unto him, s. thou knowist

SIRS.
^cts 7. 26. s. ye are brethren, why do ye wrong
14. 15. crying out, s. why do ye these tilings?

16. 30. he said, .s. what must I do to bo saved ?

19. 25. s. ye know that by this craft we have
27. 10. S.I perceive this voyage will be with hurl

21. Paul siiid, s. yeshould have heaikened to me
25. wherefore, s. be of good cheer, I believe God

SIRNAME.
Isa. 44. 5. and 5. himself bv the name of Israel

SIRNAME.
J\Iat. 10. 3. Lebbeus, whose s. was Thaddi'us
.lets 10. 5. Simon, whose s. is Peter, .'{2.

|
11. 13.

12. 12. John, whose .s. was Mark, 25.
|
15. 37.

SIRNAMED.
/Fa.45.4.I have s.thee,tho' thou hast not known me
Mark 3. 16. and Simon he s. Peter, Jicts 10. 18.

17. he s. tbein Boanerges, the sons of thunder

I^uke^i. 3. Saian entered into Jurlas, «. Iscariot

./?cfsl.23.Jose|ihcalledBarsaba3,whowas S.Justus

4. 30. Joses, who by the apostles was s. Barnabas
15. 22. to send Ju<las, s. Barsabas, and Silas

SISTER.
This name has much the same latitMde as that nf
brother. It is used, not only for sister liy fnthir
and mother, but also fur her who is a sister

only by father or mother, or is only a near
relation. Thus Sarah is called sister to Abra-
ham, though she was only his nier.e according
to some, or his sister by the father\<i side only,

according to' others. Get). 19. 13.
)
20. 12. In

the gospel, the brothers and sis'ers of Jesus
Christ are no other than his cousins, the sons
and daughters of the sister of the Virgin Marv,
Mat. 13. 56. Mark 6. 3. In Lev. 18. 13. 'it

is forbidden to take a wife to her sister; that

is, according to some, to marry two sisters,

or, according to the generality of inlerpri ters,

to marry a second wife when one has one be-

fore; so that this passage forbids polygamy.
Sometimes the word .sister shows a resemblance

of conditions a'^d inclinations. The prophets
call Jerusalem the sister of Sodom and Sa-
maria, because it delighted in the imitation of
their idolatry and inifjuity, Jer. 3. 8, 10. Ezek.
16. 46.

In the Song of Solomon, the name of sister

given to the spouse, is a name of tenderness,

love, and affection, and shews the great af-

.fection which Christ has for his church, which
cannot be sufficiently expressed by any one rela-

tion, but must borrow the perfections and nffic-

tions of all, to describe it : this name may like-

wise shew that Christ and his church have but

one Father, to wit, God, so that the church
is every way royal; the daughter nf a king,
the sister of a king, Cant. 4. 9, 10, 12. In

Cant. 8. 8. the spouse speaking to her beloved,

soya. We have a little sister, and she haih no
breasts, what shall we do for our sister in the

day when she shall be spoken for? The be-

iicners of the Jewish church, who here consult

with Christ, as it were, tell him that they hnd a

little sister, meaning the Gentile church, which
as yet was not ripe for marriage with Chri^t;

how shall we promnte tlieir conversion, say
they, when, the tenders of reconciliation are

made to them ?

Our Lord Jesus Christ saijs, Mat. 12. 50, Who-
soever shall do the will of my Father who is

in heaven, the same is my brother, and sister,

and mother: that is, IVhosoever shall give real

evidence of true faith by sincere obedience,

shall be as dear to vie as my nearest natural
relations ; or, as the nearest relations are to

any person. .Toh, in his nffiictirins, exclaims,

I have said to the worm, thou art my mother,

and my sister ; thou art near akin to me, we
are of the same original, and thf/u art eontivu-

ally ipilh me. Job 17. 14. The wise man ad-

rises his pupil to say to JVisdnm, thon art my
sister; that is, acquaint and delight thyself

SIT

with her, and let her have the coramavd of tHy
heart, and the conduct of thy life, Prov. 7. 4
Ms Christians were used to salute one anothef
by the name of brothers or brethren, so ih.'if

ta/Zcf/Chrislian wome>t, who professed the samt
faith in Christ, by the name of sisters; Jam.
2. 15, 16, If a brother or sister be naked, ami
destitute of daily food, iS-c.

Gen. 24. 59. they sent away Rebekah their s.

()0. fliou art our s. be thou moilier of thousands
29. 13. when LMbin heard of Jacob his s. son
30. 1. Rachel envied her s. and said unto Jacob
34. 13. becau.se he had defiled Dinah their s. 27
14. we cannot give our s. to one unciicumcised
31. should he deal with our s. as wiih a harloll

Kio(/.2. 4. his s. stood afar off to wit what wc-tiid

6. 20. Amram took Jochebcd his falher'ss. to xi\ .fl

15. 20. Miriam s. of Aaron took a timbrel in baid
Lev. 18.9. sbalt not uncover the nakedness of thy .1,

11. she i.s thy s. || 18. not take a wife to her s.

12. not nakedness of father's s. ||
13. mother's s.

20. 17. if a man take hiss, and see her r/ake.liieea

19. nor nakedness of thy mother's s. father's s.

21. 3. )()r his .?. -a virgin, for her he may be defiled

jVaa). 6. 7. a Nazarite shall not be defiled for his s.

Deut. 27. 22. cursed be he that lieth with his s.

.ludg. 15.2. is not her younger s. fairer than she?
2 .Vam. 13. 1. Absalom had a fairs, named Tairiur

2. .Arnnon so ve.v. that he fell sick for his .^.Taiiiar

4. I love Tamar, my brother Absalom's s.

92. because he had forced bis s. Tamar, .32.

21. 1 8. the king look the five sons of Miclial's s.

^King.'!\ 1.2.butJeboL4iHbas.ofAhaziah tookjoash,
they hid hitn and his nurse, 2 Chron. 22. 11.

Ca«t.8.8.we have a little s. and she hath no breasts,

what shall we do for our s. in the day?
.ler. 3. 7. and her treacherous s. Judah saw it

8. her s. feared not {{
10. her s. hath not turned

22. 18. shalt not lament for him, saying, ah, myo.
F.zek. 16.45. thou art the s. of thy sisters who loath.

46. thy elders, is Samaria, ihy younger s. Sodom
48. Sodom thy s. hath not done as thou hast doiig

49. this was the iniquity of thy s. Sodom, prida
56. for thy s. Sod. was not mentioned in the day

22. 11. another in thee hath humbled his s.

23. 4. Ahol.ih the elder, and Aholibah her s.

11. and when her s. Aholibah saw this

18. like as my mind was alienated froai her s.

31. thou hast walked in the way of thy s.

32. shalt drink of thy s. cup deep and large, 33
4 1.25. for s. that hath no husband they mtiy defilo

.Mat. 12. 50. the same is my brother, s. and mother
l.uke 10. 39. she had a s. called Mary, .John 111,5.
.John 11.3. therefore hiss, sent unto him, saying, L.
19. 25. there stood by ihe cross his mother's .«.

.'?cte23. 16. Paul's s.son heard oftheir lying in wait
Horn. 16. 1. 1 commend to you Phebe our s. a serv.

1 Cor. 7. 15. a hi other or a s. is not under bondage
9. 5. have we not power to lead about a s. a w ife!

Col. 4. 10. Marcus s. son to Barnabas salutelh you
Jam. 2. 15. ifa brother or s. be naked and destitutu

2 Juhn 13. the children of thv e'ect s. greet thee

SISTERIN-LAW.
Ruth 1.15. behold, thy s.-M(-/o?x) is gone back tn her

people and gods, return thon after thy s.-m-/aM
My SISTER.

Gen. 12. 13. say, I prnv thee, thon art my s.

19. why said/t, she ism?/ s.? 20. 2, 5, 12."| 20. 7, 9,

30. 8. I have wrestled with my s. and prevailed

2 l<am. 13. 5. say to him, let my s. Tamar come, 6
11. .Aninon said to her, come lie with mo, my 3,

20. Absalom said, hold now Iby peace, 7mj s.

Job 17. 14. 1 have said to the worm, tlum art my s

Prov. 7. 4. say to wisdom, thou art my s. and call

Cnnt.4. 9. hast ravished my heart, my s. my spouss
10. how fair is thy love, my s. my spousel

12. a garden inclosed \smys. myjspouse, a spring

5. 1. I am come into my gardi n my s. mv spouse
2. open to me, my s. my Vove, my uiidefiled

.Mark 3. 35. same is my brother, my s. and i-.iclher

I^uke 10. 40. do=t thou not care that my s. left mel
SISTERS.

.To.oh. 2. 13. =\vear ye will save alive my falh.mys.
1 CAron. 2. 10. whose s. were Zeruiah and Abigail
.Ml 1.4.they calleil for theii threes. to oat and drink
42. 11. then came all his brethren and all his s.

Fzrk. 16. 45. and thou art the sister of thv s.

51. thou hast justified thy s. in all thy abnni 52.

55. when thy s. and dnuehters shi'll return

61. flnlt he ashamed when thou receive thy 3

Tins. 2. 1. say ve unto your s. Riiharnah

Mot. 13. 5!i. are not h'S s. with us? Mark (i. 3.

19.29. thai halh forsaken s.or father, or mother, irr

wife, for mv sai.e, Mark 10. 29. J.uke 14 jw.

MnrkW. 30. sh;ill receive 100 fold, hous-s, breth. s.

1 7'//n.5.2.intrcnt youn?'r wf .iien,as«.wi(h purity
SIT.

.'Vi/m.?2.'^. shall brctbrengo to war and yes. Hp'-I

Judg. 5. 10. speak ye that ». in ii'dsnient tni
walk by the wuf



BIT

finth 3. 18. i still, my oauglilcr, till tliou know
1. 1. Iio, such a unr, tmii asiile, .«. down litre, 2.

1 Sam. 'J -iM. and inaile Oieni s. in thoclieile^^t place

10. 11. we will not »•. doun till lie conii' liitliur

2U. 3. I dlionld nut I'uil lo s. willi tlie kin:;

2 iiam. I'.l. d. beholil, tlie king dotli «. in the gntc

1 Kings 1. 13. Solomon siiall 6-. on my tlironL-, 17.

48. who liati) given one to s. on my iliroiiu, 3. (>.

8. «o. tiiere sliull not Tail thee ii man to «. on tlie

throne ot' Israel, ti Cliron. 6. IG. Jcr. 33. 17.

2 Kings 7. 3. why «. we iiere till we die? 4.

!0. 311. thy sons shall s. on the throne, 15. 12.

15. 27. sent me to men who ». on « all, Isa. 30. 12.

Psiil. 21J. 5. and will not s. with the wicked
69. 12. they that s. in the gale speak against me
107. 10. such ass. in daikn. and shadow of death

110. l.said to my Lord, »•. thou at my ri^hthaiid

110. 23. princes also did s. and s|)eak against me
127. 2. it is vain for you to rise eai ly and s. up late

132. 12. their children shall s. upon lliy throne

f'.ccl 10. ti. lolly in dignity, and rich s. in low phice

fsa. 3. 2(5. being desolate, shall s. on the ground
14. 13. I will s. uixin mount ol" the congregation
16. 5. he shall s. upon the throne in truth

30. 7. I have cried, their strength is to s. still

42.7. bring them thals. in darkness out of prison

47. 1. a. in the dust, s. on the ground, .52. 2.

5.s.thou silent,get thee into darkncss,0 daughter
8. ihuu that saycst, I slnill not s. as a w idow
14. liiere shall not be a fire to s. before it

Jer.8. 14. why do we .«. still? assemble ycmrselves

13. 13. I will fill them that s. on David's throne

18. .«. down now, 36. lo. \\ 48. 18. and «. in thirst

36. 30. he shall have none to iJ. upon the throne

J.am.l. 1. how doth city s. solitary was full of peo.l

2. 10. elders of Zion s. on ground and keep silence

F.znk. 26. 16. they shall s. upon the ground
2K 2. because thou hast said, I s. in seat of God
33. 31. and they «. before thee as my people

4* 3. prince shall s. in it to eat bread before Lord
Z)an. 7. il. 1 beheld till the ancient of da\s did s.

26.but the judgment shall s. they shall take away
Joel 3. 12. there will I s. to judge the heathen

Mic. 4. 4. they shall .«. every man under his vine

7. 8. when I*, in darkness^ Lord shall be a light

Zech. 3.8. thou and thy fellows that .?. before me
6. 13. he shall s. and rule ii|ion his throne

J/(i/.3.3.he shall s. ait. efiner and purifier of silver

Mat. 8. 11. many shall s. down with Abraham
]!(. 28. when Son of man shall .e. on tlirime of his

glory,ye shall s.on 12 lhrones,25.31.Aw/.T 22.30.

20. 21. my two sons may «. one on thy right hand
23. but "to .s. on my right hand, Marl; 10. 37, 40.

5:2. 44. s. thou on my nglit hand till 1 make ihv

enentiee, Mark 12. 36! 7.«if 20. 42. Hcb. 1. 1.1

23. 2. the Scribes and Pharisees s. in Rinses' seat

2fi.36. s. ye here while I pray yonder, Jilark 14. 32.

Lukc^. 14. make them s. by fifties in a company
12. 37. make them to .?. down, and will ferve them
13. 29. and shall s. down in the kingdom of God
14. 8. when bidden s. not do» n in highest room
16.6. take thy bill, s. down (juickly, and write fifty

17. 7. will say to him, go, and s. down to meal
John 6. Ifl. Jesus said, make the men *. down
j3cl.s2. 30. would raise up Christ tos. on his throne

8. 31. that he would come up and «. wi'h him
lCor.8. 10. to see thee .«. at meat in the idcd's temple
F.ph. 2. 6. hath made us s. in heavenly places

Jam. 2. 3. and say s. thou here in a good place

iier. 3. 21. will I grant lo s. with me in my throne

17.3. 1 saw a woman .5. on scnrlet colouied beast

18. 7. for she sailh in her heart, I s. a queen
SITU.

X:cA:.35.6. s. thou hast not hated blood, even blood
shall pursue thee

SITTEST.
Kto'}. 18. 14. why .«. thou thyself alone?

iJtut. G. 7. thou siialt talk of them when thou s. in

thine house, and walkest, II. lit,

Fi. 50.20. thon s. and sprakest against thy brother

Prnr. 23. 1. when thou s. lo eat with a ruler

71?r.22.2.hear,0 king of .Iudah,tliai s.on the throne

4c<« 23. 3. s. thou lo judge me after the law?
SltTETIL

F.joil. 11. ,'5. from the first-born that n. on his tlirnne

Arr.I."i.4.everything wher«onhe .;.shall be unclean
6. w hereon he or she s. be unch'an, 20, 23, 26.

Dnit.M. 18.when be s. on the throne he shai! write

1 ATinii'.'j''. 4fi. Solomon s. on throne of the kingdom
F.slh. 6 in. do so to Mordecai that s. at the gate
Pnal. 1. 1. nor .«. in the peat of the scornful

2. 4. he that .s. in the heavens shall laugh
10. 8. he .1. in the lurking plai'es of the vill.i;;ps

55*. 10. Lord ,«. on ti'e flood; yea, the Lord ». kinc
fot ever, the l.^. will give strength to his people

47. 8. God g. on the throne of bis holiness

09. 1. Tjord reieneih, he .«. between the cherubims
ProB. 0. 14. for she .«. at the door of her house
20. H a kini that s. in ll-r throne ofjudgment
21. !i3 wlfn he «. uinnna the eldtrs of the land

ssst

mx
Clint. 1. 12. while king s. at Ida table my spikenard

/.•,-rt.28.6.S])irit ofjutigm. to him Ihat .s-. in judgmenl
40. 22. il is he that «. on the circle of the lic.i.veiis

./tr. 17. 11. as the parti idge ». on eggs

2U. Hi. saitb of the king that s. upuii the thro:;c

/.am. 3. 28. he s. alone and keepeth silence

y.irh.l.W. behold, all the earth s. still,and is at rest

5. 7. a wiuiian that s. in the midst of the e|)hah

jMat. 23. 22. sweareth by him that s. thereon

/.uke 14. 28. s. nut down first and counleih, 31.

22. 27. w hether is greater, he that s. at meat or he

that scrvelh? is not he that s. at meat?
1 Cfl?-.I4.30.ifany thing be reveal. to anolh. that a.by
Col. 3. 1. wiiere Chiisi s. on the right hand of God
2 Tlicss. 2. 4. he, as God, «• in the temple of God
Rev. 5. 13. [Hiwer to him that s. upon the throne

6. 16. fioni the face of him tha. i. on the tlnone

7. 10. salvation to our God w Inch s. on the throne

15. he that s. on throne shall dwell among them
17. 1. the v\hoie that ». upon many waters, 15.

0. are seven mountains, on which the woman s.

SITTIKG.
Dcut. 22. 6. and the dam s. on the young or eggs

Juilg. 3. 20. Eglon was s. in a snmmer-parhiur
1 Kings 10.5.she saw «. of his servants, 2. C7ir.9.4.

13. 14. found the mini of God t. under an oak
22. IS). I saw the Lord .«. on his throne, and all the

hostof hea»en standing, 2 Chr. 18. 18. Isa.fi.l.

2A'/w^s4.38.8onsof the piophets were s.bcfore him
il. 5. behold, the captains of the host were s.

J\''eh. 2. 6. the king said, the queen also s. by him
F.Kth. 5. 13. so long as i see Mordecai the Jew 5.

/'s«M39.2.thou knowest iny down s.and up-rising

Jir. 17. 25. kings s. on throne of David, 22. 4,30.

;18. 7. the king then s. in the gale of Benjamin
I.iim. 3. 63. behold ibeir .v. down and rising up
Mat. !). it. s. at receipt of, Mark 2. 14.

|
l.ukca. 'il.

II. 16. like children s. in the markets, f^ukeT.3'2.

20. 3(1. behold, two blind men .s. by the way side

21. 5. thy king cometh, s. on an ass, .Ivlni 12. 15.

26. 64. ye rhali see the Son of man s. on the right

hand of God, coming in the clouds, Mark 14.62.

27. 36. and s. down, they watched him there

61. the other Mary*, over agehist the sepulchre

Mark 5. 15. they see him that was possessed

16. 5. they saw a young man s. on the right side

/.w/.f 2. 46. they found him *. in midst of doctors

5. 17. the Pharisees and doctors of the law «. by

8. .35. found him s. clothed, aiid in his right mind
10. 13. had repented, *. in sackcloth and ashes

./iikn 2. 14. he found the changers of money s.

20. 12. Mary .seetb two angels in while s.

.id.'! 2. 2. it filled the house where they were s.

8. 28. eunuch was letuiuing, and s. in his chariot

Hcv.4. 4. upon the sea's I saw twenty-four elders s.

SITTING-PL.\C'E.
2 Cliron. 9. IS. and stuvs on each side of s.-placc

sn'rATE.
K:rA-.27.3.Tyrus, O thou I hat art*, at entry of sea

.VuA. 3. 8. populous No ilml was s. among rive

SITUATION.
2 A'mnr.s 2. lil. behold, the .«. of the city is pleasant

r»'ii.48.2.beautiful for sjovof earth is mount Zion
six:

/.rv. 24. 6. s. cakes on a row on the pure table

SViiiii. 7. 3. .1. covered wiiggons, and twelve oxen

26'a;n.21.20. man ofgreatslature that had on every

hanil s. fingers, every foot «. toes, 1 Chr.
20. 6.

1 rAr.4.27. Shimei had sixteen sons and.t.daugbt.

26.17. east-waril were .s-. TAvites, north-ward four

Ezck.Ui.4. the biiriit-ofr.riiig that the prince shall

offer to Lord, shall be *. lambs without

blemish

6. in the day of the new moon shall he *. Jambs
SIX hniirils.

Kxorf. 26. 22. westward thnu shalt mn^e s. hoards

36. 27. for the sidi's of tabernacle he made s. b.

Srr PRANrilliS.

SIX brithrin.

j9c^«11.12.mo;eover theses.ArftAmi accompanied
SIX citirs.

jVum. 35. 6. there shall be .«. ritics for refuge, 13, 15.

SIX cubits.

1 Sam. 17.4. Goliath's height wm.i.cvhits and a span

1 A7nirj!6.6.the middle chamber was .'fw/"'* broad

F.irk. 40. 5. a measuring-reed of s. cubits liKig

12. ihe liitlechaiiibirs were.*, cubits on ihisside

41.1. be measured posis s.rubit.'i broad on one side

3. door .«. cubits \\ 5. wall of the house s. cubits

8. foundations were a full reed of «. great cubits

Dan. 3. 1. the brevndth of lhc> image of gold *. c.

SIX curtain.^.

Ei-u,f.26.9. couple.'!.cKrf(iiH.»by lhcmselve6,36.16.

I

Sec Days, Ili'NnREiis.

I

yiX mcnsuT'S.

I

Ruth 3. Mi. Hoa/, save Ruth of Imrley .«. measures
17. she sai'J, these s. j.-i. of barley gave he me

' SIX me,,.

lErefc. 9.C.».7.uncamefrom way of the higher gate

SIZ

SIX months.
2 Sam 2. 11. the lime David w as king in Hebr*»,

w as sev en years, *. loonlhs, 5. 5. 1 Citron. 3.

4

1 Kings 11. 16. «. 7;io«ii.>J(,ah remained in Edom
•i Kings 15. 8. Zacbariah reigned s. in. over Ihiab.
K^tit.i. 12. purifying ». montlis with oil of myrrh,
aiidx.w/i>yi(A.v with sweet odours and other thing*

y.b Act.25.when the heavenwassliutup I In ee yean
anil s. vionths, and great famine, .lam. 5. 17

Jlcts 18. 11. Paul continued at Coriulh ayeur*. m
SIX names.

F.xod. 28. 10. s. of their vamts on one stone, and
the others, jiarnct of the rest on the other stooe

SIX paces
2 .Saw. 0. 13. when Leviies gone s.p. he suoificed

SIXX ORE.
1 A'iHn-,v9.14.Hiramseiii Solomon a. talents ofgold

SIX sheep,

jt'eh. 5 18. prepared for me daily s. choice sheep
SIX sons.

<7fn. 30.20. will dwell w ith me, 1 have borne s.sons
1 Cliron. 3. 22. and the sons of Shechaniah, *.

8.38.and Azel had s. sons, w hose names are, 9.44.

SIX steps.

1 Kings 10. 19. the throne had s. steps, top round
20. twelve lions on the s. steps, 2 Chron. 9. 18

SIX things.
Prov. C. 16. these s. things doth the Lord hale

SIX i,,ncs.

•2 Kings 13.19. shouldsl Imvesmitten fiveor«. tifflM

SIX troubles,

.lob .'j.lO. he shall deliver thee in s. troubles, in seven
SIX water-pots.

John 2.6. there were set there s. water-pots ois^oVA
SIX icings.

/.su.6.2.stood the seraphims, each one had s.icittg»

hcv. 4. 8. four beasis had each s. Kings about him
SIX years,

den. 31.41. I served thee s. years for thy cattle

F.xod. 21.2. .s. years he shall serve, anil in seventh
he shall go out free, Vcut. 15. 12. Jer.
34. 14.

I^.W.s. years thou shalt sow thy land and gather
Iav. 25. 3. s. years thou shalt |)ruiie thy vineyard
/>r«M5.18.diuible hired servant in seiviiig s.yeara
Juilg. 12. 7. and Jepnthiih judged Urael s. yeara
1 Kings 16. 23. Omri reigned «. years in Tirzah
2 Kings 11.3. Joasb was hid with his nurse in the

hoube of the Lord s. years, 2 Chron. 22. 13.

SIXTil.
Hen. 30. 19. Leah conct^i.eii, bare Jacob the s.aoc
f^xor/. 26. 9. thou shalt double .«. cunaiii in tabem.
Afc.25.2I.will command myblessingnn yoiis.yeu
./fl.«A. 19. 32. the s. lot came out for Naplitali
2 *'((;;;. 3. .5. Itliream, David's s. son, 1 Chron. 3 3L

2 Kings 18. 10. in .5. year oi Ilezck. Samaria tokeo
F.zra 6. 15. house was finished ins. year of Dariui
F.tek. 4. 11. drink water by measure, .«. part of him
8. 1. ill the .s. year the hand of Lord fell upon ma
.39. 2. I will leave but the .«. part of Ihre

45. 13. the oblation the s. part of an epiiah

46. 14. a meat-oflrring Ihe s. part of an ephah
Mat. 20. 5. again he went out about the s. hour
27. 45. there was darkness over all the land froni

the s. to ninth hour, Mark 15. 33. Lu.k»
23. 44.

.John i. 6. about the s. hour Jesus sat on Ihe wclJ
19. 14. and he was crucified about the s. bout

.lets IO.il. Peter went lo pray about the s. hour
lifv. 6. 12. when he opened .«. seal, an earthquake
9. 13. the s. angel sounded, and I heard a voice

14. saying to the s. aii»ol, loose Ihe four angell
16. 12. s. angel poured out vini on river Gupliralea

21. 20. Ihe s. foundalidii of the wall was sardioi
Sec Day, Month.

SIXTEEN.
Clen. 4fi. If^. Ztlpali bare to Jacob .«. souls

F.ioil. 26. 25. sockets of sdver, s. sockets 36. 30.

2 Kings 13.I0.Jelionsh reigned .«. years in Saninria

14.21. and made .Azariab, when .». years old, king

15. 33. Jothnni reigned over Jud.ih .«. vears in Je-

rusalem, 2 Chron. 27. l', 8. | 28. 1.

1 Chr. A. 27. Shimei had s. sons and six daughters
24. 4. among sons of Eleaznr were s. chief men

2 Chr. 13. 21. Abiiiib bigiii sues and s. daughtert
SIXTEENTH.

1 Chron. 24. 14. the s. loi en me fiirib to Immer
25. 23. the s. lol came forth to Ilaniiniah

SIXTY.
^(•7i.5.1.'>.MabaIaUel lived ."j.yearsnnd begat Jnred

21. Enoch lived .«. -five vears and begal Methusel.

/,/ H.27. 3. estimation ofthe male from twenty lo»,

7. if it be from s. years old above thy estiniarioa

A'nvi. 7. ?P. offer s. rams, s. be-gnais, .«. lambs

Mat. 13.8. broiigbt forth .«. fold, 2.3. jl/«r*4.8,20
SIZE.

Find. 36. 9. Ihe enrta ns were all of one s. 15.

1 ft';,in-,«6.2.'>.both ehernbimsofone measurn and »

7. 37. all the bases of one measure, and of onf «.

I Chr Z\ 20. for all manner of s. Duvid left chotj*



SKJ

lEin^iH-G ilinuknowesiihtreisnotany Ihatcan

». to hew tuulier like the Sitioiiians, i C/jr.2.8.

8 Ckron. 2 7. send me a man that caas. to grave

34. 12. ail lliai could »•. of iiistrumeuts of music
SKILL.

Eicl. 9. n. nor yet favour to men of s. but time

i>an.l.l7.li .gave tiiuinkiiowledge and s.iinvisdom

i) -a lam now come for to give ihees.and underst.

SlvILFLL.
1 CAr.5. 33. sonsof Keo!.c" asi Giiitess. in war

15. 23. C'lier.aiiiah instructed, because he was s.

i2g. 21.there shall he wiili thee every willing s. man
2 C/ir. 2. 14. I have sent a cunning man s. to work

fsa. 3. t^. the Lord taketli away ihe s.ofsjieech

E:ei-.2l.:)l.give you into the hand oi's. to destroy

Dan. 1. 4. cliiiclren i. in all wisdom, and cunning

jtmos 5. iij. sucn arc s. of lamentation to wailing

SKILFULLY.
Piai. 3.^.3.sillg a in:w >iing, play s.wilh aloud noise

SKILFLLNKSS.
Psai. 78. 72. and guided them by s. of his hands

SKIN.
'Eiod. 22. 27. his covering, it is his raiment for s.

29.14. bullock's lleshi. and dung burn, Leo. 4. 11.

34. 2S» Moses wist not that «. of faceshone, 30,35.

Lev. 7. 8. the priest that oll'ereth siiall have thes.

11.32. if dead fall on s. or sack it shall be unclean

13. 2. shall have ir. Ihe s. a rising like the plague

3. the |)riest shall look on the plague in the «. of

the liesh, and if deeper than thes. of his flesh

4. if brishl spot be white in the s. of his flesh

a if the plague spread not in the s. 6, 22, 28.

7. if scab spread abroad in the s. 8, 27, 35, 36.

10. if the rising be white in the s. it is a leprosy

11. it is an old leprosy in the s. of his flesh

5& then he shall rend it out of garment or s.

IS.n.everv s. whereon is seed washed with water

.Vutn. 19.5' burp heifer, hers, and flesh and blood

Job 2. 4. s. fors. all a man hath will he give for life

7. 5. mv s. is broken, and become loathsome

10. 11. thou hast clolhed nie with s. and flesh

16. 15. I sewed sackcloth on my s. and defiled

18. 13. it shall devour the strength of his s.

19. 20. bone cleavcth to my s. and to my flesh,

and I am escaped with the *. of my teeih

26. though after my s. worms destroy this body

30. 30. my s. is black upon nie, bones are burnt

41. 7. canst thou till his s. with barbed irons 1

Psal. 102. 5. by groaning my bonescleave to my s.

Jer. 13. 23. can the Ethiopian change his s. 1

Lam. 3. 4. my flesh and s. hath he made old

4. 8. their s. cleaveth to their bones, is withered

5. 10. our s. was black like an oven for famine

Ezelc. 37. 6. I will cover you with s. putbreatb,S.

Jklic. 3. 2. who pluck oft" iheir s. and their flesh

3. who eat flesh, and flay their s. from oflTthem

Mark 1. 0. John hud a girdle of a s. about his loins

SKINS.
Gen. 3. 21. Lord made coats ofs. and clothed them
27. 16. she put s. of kids of goats upon his hands

£xod.35. 23. every man with whom were found red

s. of rams and bad.'ers's. brought them
/^t). 13. 59. this is Ihe law of the plague ofs.

16. 27. they shall bum in fire their s. and flesh

JiTum. 31. 20. purify your raiment, all made ofs.

Heb. 11. 37. wandered about in sheep s. and goats.
SKIP.

Psal. 29. 6. he maketh them also to s. like a calf
SKIPPED.

Psal. 114. 4. tlie mountains s. like rams, 6.

SKIPPEDST.
/C1-.48.27. since thou spakest of him, thou s. for 'oy

SKIPPING.
Cant. 2. 8. behold, he cor.ieth s. upon the hills

SKIRT
Is the part of a garment below the waist. Ruth

saijs to Boaz, Cast thy skirt over me, Ruth 3.

9. that is, Take me ivto thy protection.^ by
taking me to he thy wife. It is spoken in allu-

sion to the ancinit custom or ceremony of the

hridegroonCs spreading the skirt ofhisanrment

over the bride; to signify his right to her, his

authority orer her, ami his obligation to protect

her. So also in Ezek. 16. 8, I spread my
skirt over thee: f betrothed thee, and engaged
by covenant to love, cherish, protect, and guard
thee. The pro/ihrt Jeremiah says, that the fil-

thinesB of .ferusalem is in her skirts, /.am. 1.

9. Her irickrdne.^s is evident, she is not asha-

med to expose it to the rinw of all. The Lord
threatens to discover the skirts of Israel and
Judah upon thrir faces, .Jer. 13. 26, I will!

discover thy <ikir's upon thy face; I will

throw thy skirts upon thy face ; and so discover

tkynakedni'ss ; that ii, I will bring thee into

s most disgracrfuK contemptible condition, by
thote judgment.' that T will infiict upon thee.

ft :_« .^aid in D^ut. 22. 30, A man shall

asA. discover his fath-'r's skirt ; the skirt o \

5S3

SLA
the mother's garment, that is, her naked-
ness; which is called his father's skirt; be-

cause his father and niothtr were one Jlcsh,

or because his faUitr alone had tlie right to

uncover it.

Deut. 22. 30. man shall not discover his father's s.

27. 20. because he uncoverelli his father's s.

iiji(A3.9.spread therefore thy s. over thine handm.
1 Sam. 15. 27. he laid hold on the s. of his mantle
24. 4. David cut oft" the s. of Saul's robe privily

5. heart smote liim, because he cut oft" Saul's s.

11. father, see the s. of thy robe in my hand
Ezek. 16. 8. behold, I spread my s. over thee

Hag. 2. 12. if one bear holy flesh in the s. and
with his s. do touch broad, pottage,

wine, or oil

ZccA.8.23.shall take hold ofs. ofhim that is a Jew
SKIRTS.

Psal. 133. 2. that went down to s. of his garments
Jer. 2. 34. in s. is found blood of poor innocents

13. 22. for thy iniquity are thy s. discovered

2t;. therefore will 1 discover thy «. JV'aA. 3. 5.

Lam. 1. 9. her filthiness in hers, remembered not

Ezek. 5. 3. shall take and bind a few hairs in thy s.

SKULL.
.Tudg. 9. 53. cast a piece ofmillstone to break his s.

2&'i»^s9. 35. they (bund no more ofJezebel than s.

jl/aJ. 27. 33. were come to Golgotha, that is to say,

the place of a s. Mark 15. 22. John 19. 17.

SKY.
Deut. 33. 26. who rideth in his excellency on s.

Job 37. IS. bast thou with him spread out thes.?

Mat. 16 2. it will be fair weather, for s. is red, 3.

Luke 12. 56. ye can discern face of thes. and earth

Heb. 11. 12. so many as the stars of s. in multitude
SKIES.

2.Sam. 22. 12. he made tliick clouds ofthe s. his pa-

vilions round about him, Psal. 18.11.

Psal. 11. 17. clouds poured out s. sent out a sound
Isa. 4-5. 8. and let the s. pour dox^n righteousness

Jer. 51. 9. for her judg.Tient is lifted up even to s.

SL.'\CK.
Deut.l. 10. he v.ill net be s. to him that hateth him
JosA. 18.3. how long are yes. to go to possess land !

rra«.10.4.become poor that dealeth with a s. bind
Zeph. 3.16. shall be said lo Zion, let not hands be s.

2 Pet. 3. 9. Lord is not s. concerning his promise
SLACK.

75fut.23.2].« hen vow a vowlhou shall nots.to pay
Josh. 10. 6. saying, s. not thy hand from servantii

2 Kings 4. 24. s. not ridins for me except I bid thee

SLACKED.
Hab. 1. 4. law is s. iudsment doth never go forth

SLACKNESS.
2 Pet. 3. 9. Lord is not slack, as some men count s.

SLAIN, Jictive.

Gen. 4. 23. for I have s. a man to my wounding
JV«m. 14. 16. therefore he hath s. them in wildern.

22. 33. surely now I had s. thee, saved her alive

Deut. 1. 4. after he had .«. Sihon kingof Amorites
21. 1. and it be not known who hath s. him
Judg. 9. 18. and have s. his sons upon one stone

15. 16. jaw-bone of an ass have I s. 1000 men
20. 5. the men of Gibeah thousht to have s. me

1 Sam. 18. 7. Saul hath s. his thousands, 21. 11.

22.21. shewed Dav.that Saul had s. Lord's priests

2 Sam. 1. 16. saying, I have s. the Lord's anointed

3. .30.Abner, because he had s. their broth. Asshel
4. 11. when v>icked rccu haves, righteous person

12. 9. hast s. Uriah with the sword of Animon
13. .30. Absalom hath s. ail king's sons, none left

32. they have not s. all, for Amnon only is dead
21. 12. when the Philistines had s. San! in Gilboa
16. Uhbi-benob thought to have s. David

1 Kings l.lO.Adonjiah hath s. oxen and sheep, 25.

9. ItirPharaoh hadgoneupand s. the Cansnnites
13. 26. therefore the lion hath torn and s. him
16. 16. people heard say, Zimri hath s. the king

19. 1. A hab told how he had s. all the prophets
10. for Israel have s. thy prophets, 14.

2 Kings 14. 5. he slew his servants who had s. king

2C*ron.21. 13. hasts. ihy breth. better than thyself

22. 1. for the band of men had s. all the oldest

9. when they had s. Ahaziah, they buried him
23. 21. city was quiet after they bads. Athaliah

28.9. have s. them in rage that reacheth to heaven
Fsth. 9. 12. the Jews have s. 500 men in Shushan
.liih 1. 15. the Sabeans have s. the servants, 17.

Prov. 7. 26. many slrons men have been .«. by her

/sa.l4.20.because thou liastdestroyed and s. people

,A'r.33.5 bodies of men whom I have.«. in my anger

41. 4. day after he hnd s. Gedaliah, 9, 16, 18.

/.am. 2. 21. hast s. ihcm ind-ay of thy anger, 3. 43.

Ezek. 16. 21. that thou hast s. my children

23. 39. when lliey had s. their children to idols

Has. 6. 5. I have s. them by words of my mouth
imos 4. 10. vonr young men havols. with sword
.^(fs2. 23. ve have laki-n, hy wicked hands have s.

7 52. have .«.them that shewed coming ofju-t One
23. 14. we will cat nothing till we have s. Paul

4C

SLA
SLAIN, Passive.

Gen. 34. 27. the sons of Jacob cume upon trie#.

Lev. 14. 51. dip theiii in the blood oftlit s. bird
26. 17. anil ye shall be s. before youj- tiuniies

^'uin. 11. 22. shall the flocks, and the herds bes. J

19. 16. whosoever loucheth any s. IS. | 31. 19.

23. 24. eai of prey, and drink liie bluoil o! the t.

25. 14.name of the Israelite thai was s. was Ziinri
15. name of woman that was s. was Cozbi, lit

31. 8. besides the rest of ihem that were *.

fJcul. 21. 1. if one be foinil s. in land giveth the*
3. the elders of the city next to the s. man

28. 31. thine ox shall be s. beloie thine eyes
32. 42. make mine arrows drunk with blood oft.

.fvsh. 11.6. will I deliver them up alls, before Israa
13. 22. Balaam also among them that were s.

Judg. 16. t24. the destroyer who multiplied our«.
20. 4. the husband of the woman that wao s.

lSa»(.4.11.ark taken, Hophiii and Phinehas werea
19. 6. as the Lord livetii, he shall not be s.

11. if thou save not, to-morrow thou shall be *.

20. 32. wheref. sJiall he be s. what hath he done
31. 1. men of Israel fled before the Philistines, and

fell down s.in mount Gilboa, 1 Chron. 10. 1.

8. when the Philistines came to strip the s.

2 Sam. 1. 19. beauiy of Israel is s. on high places
22. from the hlocd ofs. from fat of the mighty
25. O Jonathan, thou wast s. in thy high place*

IS. 7. when Israel weres. Lefore Da\id'sservar.lg
1 KitigsW. 1.7. when Joab was gone to bury thes.
2 Kings 3. 23. this is blood, the kings are surely s.

11. 2. stole Joash from among them that wei^s.
8. he that comelh wih n ranges let him be s.

16. they laid hands on her, and there was she s.

1 Chr. 5. 22. there full dow n maiiv s. war was ofG.
2 C//r^]3. 17. fell s. of Israel 500,000 chosen men
E^th. 7.4. for we are sold, I and my people, to be s
9. 11. number of Ihe s. in Shu...han the ptilace

.Job 39. 30. and where the s. are, theie is she
Psal. 62. 3. ye shall bes. all ofyou, as bowing wall
8^. 5. like the s. tliat lie in the grave
89. 10. thou h.ist broken Rahabin pieces as one*.
Prov. 22. 13. the slothful man saith, I shall be «.

24. ll. to deliver those that ore ready to be <.

/ia. 10. 4. and they shall fall under tlie s.

14. 10. 2isd as the raiment of those that are s.

22. 2. I.hy s. men w ere not s. w iih sword or dead
26. 21. the earth also shall no more cover her t.

27.7. ishes. according to slaughter, or s. by him
34. 3. theirs, also shall be cast out, slink cotne uf
66. 16. and the s. of the Lord shall be many

.7er. 9. 1. that I might weep for s. of my people
14. 18. if I go into thefieM, behold s. with swore
18.21. let their young men be s. by sword in battle
25. 33. s. of the Lord be from one end of earth
41. 9. and Ishmael filled the pit with the s.

51. 4. thus the s. shall fall in land of Chaldeans
47. and all her s. shall fall in the midst of her
49. as Eabvhm hath c&'jsed s. of Israel lo fail, so

at Babylon shall fall thes. of all the earth
/Lam. 2. 20. shall priest and prophet be s.in sanct.
4.9.they that bes.wilh sword, are belter than they

that bes. w iih hunger, for these pine away
Ezfk. 6. 7. and the s. shall fall in the midst ofyou

13. when the s. men shall be among their idols

9. 7. defile the house and fill Ihe courts with s.

11. 6. ye have muliipliid your s. in the city,

ye have filled the streets with the s.

7. your s. are the flesh, and this city the caldroc
21. 14. sword ofs. it is the sword of great men s.

29. to bring thee upon necks of Ihem that are ».

26. 6. her daughters in field sh.ill be s. by sword
28. 8. thou shall die deaths of ihem that are s.

30. 4. great pain when ihe.^. shall fall in Egypt
11. they shall fill the land with the s.

31.17.went into hell with him unto them that be a
16. shall lie with them s. with sword, 32. 29.

32. 20. thev shall fall in Ihe midst of the ». 25
21. they lie s. by the swcrd, 22, 23, 24.

25. all ofthem uncircumcised s. by sword, 26, 30,

31. even Phar. and all his army s. by sword, 32.

35. 8. 1 will fill his mounti.ins with his .?. men
37. 9. come, O breath, breathe upon ihfse s.

7?rfti.2. 13. decree went form that wise men should
bes. they sought Daniel and his fellow s to be s

5. 30. in thai night was Belshazzar the king s.

7.11. 1 beheld, even till beast was s.and d^stroved
ll.20.army ovctflmv, and many shall fall down s

jVaA.3,.'i.there is'i.ultituile ofs.numberofcarcasen
Zeph. 2. 12. ye Elhinpians shall be s. by niv sword
Luke 9. 22. Son of man must be s. and be r.'iisH

.^rts'i. 36. Theuilas w as s. as many os obeyed birr

7. 42. O Israel, have ye ofTcred lo me s. beasts 1

13. 28. yet desired they Pilntethathesliould bt i.

F.ph. 2. 16. by the cross, havings, enmity llierebj

Hrb. 11. 37. ihev were st.-.ned, were s. with sword
Rrr. 2. 13. .Antipas, who was s. among viiu

5. 6. in Ihe nriisl stood a liiinib. as it had been .«.

9. thou wast .«.
II 12. the Lamb that was .?. 13. 8.

6. 9. souls of them that were s. for word of Coj



SLA
Rtv- 11. 13, in till? cartl.quake were*, ofmen 7000

IS. "24. in lier li'iiiiil llie blood of all iljut wurt; j.

19. ^i\. rc'iniiaiil $. wiili sword ut'liim tlia.1 sat

SLAXUKR.
Afum. I4.3t>. to iniitiimr bv brini^iug up p. s. onland

Prfoi. 31. i:t. lor 1 have heard iiie s. of many
Prov. 10. It), he lluil uttcreili a s. is a fool

SLANUEKEU.
2 Sam. 19. 27. he hatli s. liiv servant to my Lord

SLAAUEKEST.
Ptal. 50. 20. ihou s. thine own inolhcr's son

SLAMJEUETH.
Psal. 101. 5. whosoi. his neigh, hira will I cut olT

SLANDERERS.
1 Tim. 1 11. their wives must be grave, not s.

SEANDEROLSLV.
Rom. 3. S. and not rather, as we be s. reported

SLANDERS.
Jer. 6. 2fl. they are all revolters walking with s.

U. 4. and every neighbour will walk with s.

SLANG.
lSjm.17.49. Dav.took from his bag a stone anda.it

SLAVE, S.

Jer. 2. 14. is Israel a servant ? is he home-born j.'

Hcv. 18. 13. no man biivcthihe merchanuise of «.

SLAUGHTER.
1 Sam. 14. 14. llial first s. which Jonathan made

30. for had there not been now much greater s.

17.57.as David returned frojii s.of PhilisiineB,A!;-

ner brought him before Saul, 18. (i. 2 .Nam. 1. i.

!Sam.l7.y.is s.among people who follow Absalom
'i C/iroH. 25. 14. .Aniaziah was come from the s.

fsal. 44. 22. we arc counted as sheep for the s.

Hrov. 7. 22. he goetb after her, as an ox to the s.

Isa. 10. 20. according to the «. of Midian at Orct>

14. 21. prepares. for his child, for iniquity of fath.

5J7.7. according tos.ofthem thatare slain by .'lim

34.2. he halh destroyed, and delivered them tc s.

S3. 7. he is brought as a lamb to s. Jer. 11. 19.

65. 12. and ve shall all bow down to the s.

JcT. 7. 32. no'nioieTuphet, but valley of «. 19.0.

12.3. thou hast seen and tried my heart, pull them
out like sheep for s. prepare them for day of s.

25. 34. for the days of your s. are accomplished

4^. 1.1. his chosen young men aregonedown tos.

50. 27. let them go down to the s. woe to them
51. 40. 1 will bring them down like lambs to the s.

Ezek. !>. 2. and every man a s. weapon in his hand
21. 10.it is sharpened to make sore s.it is furbished

15. it is made bright, it is wrapped up for the«.

22. was divination to open the mouth in the s.

28 the sword is drawn, for the s. it is furbished

2fi. 15. when the s. is made in the midst of thee

Hos. 5. 2. and revolters are profound to make s.

Ohad. 9. of iha mount of Esau may be cut oft" by s.

y.ech. II. 4. thus saith Lord, feed the fiock of s.

7. I will fe«d flock of.*. O poor flock

JlctsS. 32. eunuch rt-ad, he was led as s sheep fo s.

9.1. Saul yet breathingout s. agalnstihe disciples

Rom. 8. 3ti. we are counted as sheep for the s.

//«i.7.1.Mclch. met.\brt!.re!urning from s.ofkings

7a//i.S.5.1iave nourished your hearts, as in day ofs.

See Great.
SLAY.

?n.4.14. that every one that findoth me shall s.me

2t'. 4. Lord, wilt ifious. also a righteous nation'!

11. and they will s. me for my wife's sake

27. 41. then will I s. my brother Jacob
34. 30. they shall gailn>r together ag. me and s. me
37. 20. come now therefore and let us .«. him
26. Judah said, what profit is it if we s. brother?

42. 37. s. my two scins if I bring him not to thee

43. 16. bring these men home, s. and make ready

Kiorf.4.23. behold, I will s. ihyson, even firsi-born

23. 7. the innocent and righteous .«. thou not

29. 16. thou shiilf s. ram and sprinkle his blood

32.12. for mischiefdid he bring them out to .9. them

27. «. every man his brotlier and companion
Lev. 4. 29. .9. sin-offering, 33. || 14. 13. .«. the lamb
20. 15. if a man lie with a hciist. ye shall s. beast

jVum. 19. 3. one shall .«. red heifer before bis face

25. 5. s. ve every one his men joined to Bual-peor

35. 19. revenger of blond shalU. the murderer, 21.

/Jf iiMO.fi. lost avenger ofblood pursue and .«. him

Josh. 13. 22. Israel did .1. Balaam the son of Beor

Judg.f. 19. hadsavol them alive, would not jj.you

20. heeaid to Jether his firsl-born, up and «Mhem
9. .54. .«. me, that men say not, a woman slew him

1 Siim. 2. 2."i. brcniise the Lord would s. Ihetn

5. 11. send away the ark of God that it .9. iw not

14. 34. brills every man his ox, s. here, and eat

15. 3. spare ih'-m not, but s. both man and woman
19. 15. brmir h'm up to me, that I may s. him
«). 8. if there be in me iniquity, s. me thyself

22 17. kill? snid, turn and s. the piiests of the L.

i .Snm. I. 9. 3aii\. snid to me, stand upon me and .«.

1 /^'•'•e-s 1. 51. let king swear 10 me he will not ».

3. 26^give her livins chMd, in no w se .«. it, 27.

15. 2^. Nadah did Haisha .«. and resned instcal

15. 12 when he cannot find lh»e, he shall s. me
554

SLA
'iKiiugal^. 17. escaped sword of Ilazael shall Jehu

i that e«capelh sword ofJehu sIjuII Elitha s.

20.30.as8oon as thou art de|<ai ted, lion thall^.thce

2 Kings 8. 12. and their young men wilt thou s.

10. 25. go in and s. them, let none come forth

17. 26. God huth sent lions, and they s. them
2 C/iron. 23. 14. s. her not in the house of the Lord
29. 34. priests too few lus. all the burnt-oH'eriiigs

AVA. 4. 11. v.e will *. them and cause work cease

Job 9. 23. if the scourge s. suddenly, he w ill laugh

13. 15. though he £. me, yet will 1 trust in him
20.]G.shallEuck poison, viper's tongue shall s.lum

Fsal.^-i. 21. evil shall s. wicked that hale righteous

59. 11. s. them not, lest my people forget, scatter

94. a. they s. the widow and the stranger

109. 16. that he might 5. the broken in heart

139. 19. surely thou wilt s. the wicked, O God
Prot). 1.32. turning away of the simple shall s.tliem

Jsa. 11. 4. with breath o( his lips shall he s. w icked

14. 30. with famine, and he .shall s. thy remnant
a". 1. Lord shall 5. the dragon that is in the sea
fi5. 15. for Lord God shall i. thee, call his serv.

Jer. 5. 6. a lion out of the forest shall s. them
20. 4. he shall carry Jtidah captive and s. them
29.21.shal! s.Ahab anilZedokiah before your eyes

40. 15. let me go 1 pray thee, and I will s. Ishmaei,

sonofNethaniah; wherefore should hes.thee?
41. 8. ten men were found that said, s. us not

50.27.5. all her bullocks, woe to them, day is come
£;;i 9. 6. s. utterly old and young, both maids and
23 47. they shall s. their sons and daughters
20. 8. he shall s. with sword thy daughters in field

11. he shall s. thy people by the sword
44.11. they shall s. the burnt-offering and sacrifice

Hos. 2.3. set like a dryland and s. her with thirst

9. 16. tho' they briiig'forth, yet will Is. the fruit

.irnos 2. 3. 1 w ill s. all princes thereof with him
9. 1. I will «. the last of thein with the sword
4. will I command sword, and it shall s. them

Zccli. 11.5. whose possessors s. them and hold

Auifll.49.8nme ofthem they shall s.and persecute

19. 27. bring hither, and s. them before me
To SLAY.

Ont. 18. 25. that be far from thee to s.the righteous

22. 10. Abraham stretched his hand to s. his son

37. 18. thev conspired against him to s. nim
.KiO(i.2.15.Pharaoh sought to s. Moses, but he fled

5. 21. to put a sword in their hand to s. us

21. 14. if a man come on neighbour to «.with guile

/)rut.9.2S.brought them ouKos.thein in wilderness

27. 25. cursed that taketli leward to s. innocent

1 Sam. 5. 10. they have brought the ark to s. us

19. 5. why then sin, to s. David without a cause?

11. Saul went (0 watch him aniL^.hiin in morning
20. 33. it was determined of his father to s. David
2 Sam. 3. 37. it was not of the king to s. Abner
21. 2. Saul sought to e. tht m in his zeal to Israel

1 Kings 17. 18. O man, art thou come to s. my .son?

18. 9. deliver me into the hand of Ahah to s. me
2 Ckron. 20. 23. utterly to s. and destroy them
JS"*! A.6. 10. they will come ^3.?.thep,in night tos.lhce

KkI/i.S. 11. to s. the power that would assault them
Psnl 37. ii.tos.sucb as be ofupright conversation

32. watcheth righteous, and seekest to s. him
.Trr. 15. 3. will appoint the sword to s. doga, to tear

18. 23. thou knowest all their conn.sel to s. me
40. 14. that Baalis hath sent Ishmaei to s. thee

F.zck. 13. 19. to s. the souls that should not die

40. 39. two tables to s. thereon the burnt-oflfering

Dun. 2. 14. Arioch was gone forth to s. wise men
Hub. 1. 17. and not spare continually tos. nations

./nAnS.lG.Jews persecute Jesiis,and soughtfos. him

./icls 5. 33. they took counsel to s. the apostles

9. 29. but they went about to s. him
/Jcr).9.15.angels prepared tas the third parttjfmec

SLAYER.
JVum.35.11.shall appoint citiesof refuge that the.«.

may flee thither, «cuf. 4 42.
|
19.3,4. .hsh. 21). 3.

24. shall judse between ,«. and revenger of blood

25. congreg.-ition shall deliver s. from revenger

26. if the s. shall at any time rome without city

27. and the revenger cf blood find and kill the .«.

28. but after the diaih of high-priest, the «. shall

return into the land of his possession, .fos/i.

20. 6.

Dnit.\9. 6. lest the avenger of blood pursue the j.

.Ao.«A. 20. 5. then they shall not deliver the s. up
21. 13. gave Hebron to he a citv of rcfiiffe for .«.

21 gn ve Shcrhen)||27.nolan||32.K(desh for thes.

38. Ramnth in Gileadto be a ciiyofrcfiigefor j-.

Ezek.Zl. 11. the sword is furbished to be given tos.

SLAYETH.
Of.n.4. l.'i. the Lord said to hini,whosoever J.Cain

/)f«t.02.2fi.riseth ngninslhis neighbour and .«. him

Job :>. 2. wrath killcthand envy s. the s Uy one

Kici.28.9.wilt Ihou say before him tliat».thee,l am
Cod? ghaltbe a man in hnnd ofthem that s. thee

SLAYING.
.Tosh. R. 94. when Israel made an end of.'. 10.20

Judg.^.a God rendered wickedness int. his hreth.

SLE
Kings 17. 20. brougnt evil on w id( v by $. be' to*

/sa.22. 13. behold, s.ojien, killing sheep,eating fin«h

57. 5. .9. the children in the valleys under the rocki
Eick. 9. 6. while they were s. theui, auo 1 wui led

SLEEP.
Sleeping, slumbering, is taken cither for the tWc^

or ripost of the body, or fur the sleep 0/ thi

soul, uhich is supinevcss, mdoUnce, stupidity ;

or for iAe sleep of death.

Ahasuerus could vnt sleep, Esih. fi. 1. I vfill

both lay me dowi in peace, and sleep, sayt
David, P.sal. 4. 8, Awake thou that sleepest,

and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give
thee light. lie speaks to those that were deiul

in sin andinfideliti/,icho icireguingon securely
III sin, without sC7ise of dativir. I sleep, but
my heait wakelh, says the .<pcusf, (.'ant. 5. 2.

that is, The flesh, the unreni wed purt. prevails
to make me slothful and secure, and to lay aside

the exercise ofgrace at present ; but the renew-
ed pari is sensible of, and slrires against, this

distemper. 'J'his is a ^leep of sUt/i, case, attd

sicurity, ichich even the gudty may fall into.

There is also the sleep of death. Yoti shat^

sleep with your fathers, j/./u shall die as then
arc dead, 1 Kings 1. 21. That thiy may tieeji

a perpetual sleep, ./er. 51. 39. Many lint
sleep in the dust of the eaiili shall awiko.
Van. 1-2. 2. .4nd ill John n. 11. I.aiarui
sleepeth, but 1 go that I may awake him oet
of sleep : He is\dcad, but I irill go and raisj
hi7H up. St. Peter says of the locked, thei»

damnation slumbereth not, 2 Pet. 2. 3. God
is not asleep, he tcill not forget to punish thnt
in his own due time. Jlnd Solomon says,
Prov. 2;l. 21, Drowsiness shall clothe a man
with rags: Tlu slumbercr, the slothful, shaU
come to poverty.

Isaiah speaks of a superstitious practice among
the Pagans, who went lu sleep in the tiwplcs oj

their iilols, to obtain prophetic dreams. Isth.

65. 4, Which remain aniniig the graves, anj
lodge in the monuments. The word nlonunlen^l

signif.fs places kept, or observed: Some inter-

pret it of idol temples; some of cares and
dens, in which the heathens ttsed to worship
their idols, and some eif tunils, or nwnumcnU
for dead persons. The prophets sjieak of the

superstitious and idolatrous Jew.s, who, in

contempt of the prophets of the temple of the

Lord, and in imitation of the heathen, went
into the tombs and temples of idols, to sleep

there, and to have dreams tliat might discover

future events to them.
f?fn.2. 21. God caused a deeps, to fall upon .\dam
15. 12. sun going down, a deep s. fell on Abram
28. 16. Jacob awaked out of his s. and he said

31.40. thn.s I was, my s.deiarieil from mine eyes
.fudg. 16. 14. Samson awaked out of his s. 20.

I S,im. 2ti. 12. a deep 5. from God fallen on Ihera

Job 4. 13. when deep s. falleth on men, 33. 15.

14. 12. shall not awake, nor raised out of their s.

Psal 13. 3. lighien my eyes, lest I s. the s. ofdeath
70. .'i. the stout hearted have slept their s.

6. totli chariot and horse are cast into a deep*
78. Cm. then the Lord awaked as one out of s.

90. 5. thou carries! them away, they are as a t.

127. 2. for so he givetli his beloved *-.

132. 4. I will not give s. to mine eyes or slumber
7Vor.3.24. shall lie down, and thy s. shall be sweet
4. 18. theirs. is taken away,unless cause somelofal'

6.4. give not s.tn thine eyes, nor slum h. loeye-lidii

9.(5 sluggaid, when wilt thou arise out of thy s.'f

10. yet a little s. a Utile slumber, 24. 33.

19. 1.5. slothfulness casleth into a deep s.

20. 13. love not s. lest ttiou come to poverty

Keel. 5. 12. the s. of a Inbouring man is sweet
8. 16. there is that neither day nor night seeth a.

ffn. 29. 10. Lord poured onion you spirit ofdeep s.

.Jer. 31. 2<i. I awaked, ann my s. was sweet to mo
51. 39. that they may sleep a perpetual s. 67.

Dan. 2.1.spirit troubled, and hiss. brake from him
6. 18. passed the night and his s. went from bini

P. 18. I was in a deep s. on my face, 10. 9.

7.eck. 4. 1. as a man that is wakemd out of s.

Mat. 1. 24. then Joseph being raised from s. did

l.uke 9. 32. they with him were heavy with s.

John 11. 11. I go that I may awake him out of s
13. that he had spoken of taking of n st in *.

.lets 16. 27. the ki'eper awiikinc out of his a.

20.9.lhere sat l^iilyebus he t2 fallen intoa deep t

Rom. 13. 11. it is hi'rh time to awake out of s.

SLEEP, Verb.

Hen. 2P. 11. Jacob lay ili>wn in that place fo s.

F.xod. 22. 27. it is hi? raiment, wherein shall hes.1

Dcut. 24. 12. thou sliiili not .«. with his pledge

13. he may .«. in his own raiment and bless lJio«

31. Ifi. thoiishalt s. wiih thy 0,i hers. 2 .<?«»». 7. 12

Judg. 16. 19. and she made liiins. upon her kneo*

1 Sam. 3. 3. and Samuel was laid down to t



SLE

IS'i.nffJ 1.21. lord ilie kmgshalls. wiih his fa' hers

£i(*."ti. 1. im tliatiiighl could nut llie king i.

Job 7. 'i\. tor now simll 1 5. in tlie dust

P.sal. 4. 8. 1 will lay nie down in peace and s.

13. 3. lii'lnen my eyes, lust I s. the sleep of death

121. 4. tliat keep Isr. shall neither slumber nor s.

Vrov. 4. 16. they i. nut e.\ce|)l have done mischiel

C. 9. how long'wilt ihou s. O sluggard?

10. a little folding ol' the hands to s. 24. 33.

Eccl. 5. 12. the s. ot a labouring man is sweet, but
abiindiuice of the rich will not suffer

hun to 5

Cant -5. 2. 1 s. but my lieart waketh, it is the voice

Aja.5.2T.none sliall stumble, none shall slumb. nor £.

/cr. 51. 3i). they may a-, a perpetual sleep, 57.

Ezek. 34. 2j. and tliey shall s. in the woods
Dan. 12. 2. many that .;. in the dust shall awake
Mat. 26.45. s. on now, and take rest, Mark 14. 41.

,Wai'/i4.27.and should s. and the seed should sprin,

I.uke 22. 46. he said, why 5. ye? arise anil pray

John 11 12. Lord, if he a-, he shall do well

1 Cor. 11. 30. for this cause many among you s.

15.51. we shall not all.s.but we shall all be changed

1 Thess.i. 14. ihem whos. in Jesus, will God bring

5. 6. therefore let us not ;;. as do oiheis, but watch
7. for they that s. sleep in the night

10. who died for us, ihal whether we wake or s

SLEEPER.
7on.l.6.\vhat meanest thou,0 «. arise call on thy G

SLEEPEST.
Psal. 44. 23. awake, why s. thou, O Lord ? arise

Prov. 6. 22. when thou s. it shall keep thee

Mark 14. 37. Simon, i.thou? couldst not watch one

Eph. 5. 14. he saith, awake, thou that s. and arise

SLEEl'ETH.
I Kings 18. 27. Elijah said, peradventure he s

Prou.lO. 5. hethats. in harvest is son causeth shame
Hos. 7. 6. their bakir *. all night, in morning burn

Mat. 9. 24. he said to then), give place, for the

maid is not dead hut s. Mark 5. 39. J^ukeS.o-i.

John 11. 11. he saith, our friend Lazarus 5.

SI-EEPL\G.
1 5am. 26. 7. behold, Saul lay s. within the trench

Isa. 56. 10. watchmen blind, s. loving to slumber

Mark 13. 3(;. lest coming suddenly he find you a-.

14. 37. he Cometh and tindeth them s. and saith

^cts 12. 6. Peter w;<3 s. between two soldiers

SLEIGHT.
Eph. 4. 14. and carried ab .t't by the s. of men

SLEiVDER.
fyCD. 21. t20. a man too «. not come nigh to ofl'ci

SLEPT.
Gen. 2. 21. Adams. ||

41. 5. Pharaohs.and dieam.ed

2 Sam. 11. 9. Uriah s. at door of the king's lioujo

1 Kin tfs3. '20 look niyscm while thine handmaids.
19. 5. as he lay and .i!. an angel touched him
Job 3. 13. now should I have been quiet and have#.

Psal. 3. 5. 1 laid me down and s. I awaked, for L.

76. 5. the s;out-hearted have 5. their sleep

Mai- 13. 25 while men s. his enemy sowed taies

25. 5. while bridegroom tarried, they slumb. and a.

27. 52. many bodies of saints which s. arose

28. 13. his disciples stole him away while we s.

I Car. 15. 20. become the first-fruits of them that s.

Sec Fathers.
SLEW.

Gen. 4. 25. another seed in>t.of Abel, whom Cains.
34. 25. they s. all the males ||

26. they s. Hamor
49.6. for in their anger ihcy .5. a man and digged

Ezod. 2. 12. Muses s. the Esyptian, and hid him
13. 15. the Lord s. all the first-born in Egypt

r.,ev. 8. 15. he s. bullock and took the blood, 23.

9. 8. Aaron s. the calf of the sin-offering, 15.

12. he a-, the burnt-offering, presente4 th> blood

^iim. 31. 7. they .5. all the males of Alidian

8. they s. kings of Midian. Balaam ajeo they ».

Jo.ih. 8. 21. they turned and s. the m.D of Ai
9. 26. d<divered the Gibaonites, (hey t. hem not

10. 23. Jo^ihua s. the five kings and hine 1 Ihem
Jiida: 1. 4. they s- of tnem in Bez' :; 10,0 't men

10. thev s. Shesh li
||

17. they s. t:-,' C!ini,.inites

3. 20. tliey s. of Mor.b 10,000 n« , all lusty

31. Shani^ar s. of the Fhilistiiies 600 men
7. 25. they s. Or<'b and Z'eb the' two |.rinces

8. 17.he a-.men ofPenuei
|i
21. s. JSebah, Zalmunna

18. what manner of mfn w>re ihey whom ye s.?

9.5. Ahimelech .t. his bieth.70 prsrsons on one stone

14. 19. Samson .«. thirty nvn of Ask' Ion

15. 15. with the jaw-liiine Sanson .«. iOOO men
16.24.hath delivered oiir enemy, who .-.many ofus
30. the dead which he . at I - death were more
Sam. 1. 2.5. Elkanah and Han iilr.*. a bullock

4. 2. the Phi'isiiees s. of fs'a.
.
lOflO nn'n

11.11. Isr lels. the .AnimoniioiinJil heatoftheday
14. 13. and nis armour-ben rr's. afler him
32. the peo d" ?. oven and 'ailves on the ground
34. every man brouiht his ox and .5. ihem there

j7. 36. Ihv servant .*. boih th^ lion and tlie bear

19. 5. put his life in his ha id, »Hd .•!. the Philistine

82, IS. l)ocg 3.?o person^ latdiU wear anephod
555

SLI

1 Sam. 29. 5. of whom they sang Saul s. thousands
30. 2. the Amalekiles s. not any great or small
31. 2. the Fndistmes s. Jonathan and Abinadab

2 5um. 3.30. Joub and Abithai his brotliers. Abner
4. 12. David .^'. them and cut otf their hands
8. 5. David s. of tlie Syrians 22,OijO men
10. 18. David*, the men of 700 chariots of Syrians
21. 1. for Saul, because he s. the Gibeonites

23. 2lJ. hes. two lion like men of Muab, he s. lion

in midst of a pit in time of snow, 1 C'Ar. 11. 22.

21. hes. an Egyptian, a goodly man, 1 Chr. 11.23.

1 Kinirs^i. 5. did to Abner and Aiiiasa, whom lies.

It). 11. Zimri on the throne s. all house of Baasha
18. 13. w hat I did when Jezebel s. propliets ul L.
40. they took them, and Elijah s. proph. of Baal

2 A'jn»'s9. 31. Had Zimri peace, w hos. his master?
10. 9. behold, I s. him, but who s. all these?

17. he s. ail tiiat remained to Ahab in Samaria
11. 18. the peo)ile s. Mattan the priest of liaal

20. they s. Athaliah, 2 Chroii. 23. 15, 17.

14. 5. when kingdom was conlirined Amaziah s.

servants that had slain his lather, 2 Chr. 25. 3.

6. but their children he s. not, 2 Chroa. 25. 4.

7. he s. ofEduin in valley of salt, 1 Chrvn. 18. 12.

16. 9. king of Assyria took Daina:icus and s.Kezin
17.25. the Lord sent lions which s. some of their

21. 23. the servants of Anion conspired and s. bin
24. people of the land s. them, 2 CUron. 33. 25

23. 2tj. Josiah s.all the priests of the high places
25.7. iVebuchadnezzars. soiisof Zudekiah bel'oie

his eyes, and bound Zedekiali, ^er. 39. 0. |52.10
1 Chron. 7. 21. whom men of Gath in that land s

2 Chron. 21. 4. Jehoram s. all his brelh. willi sword
22. 8. Jehu found, and s. the princes of Judah
28. 6. Pekah s. in Judah in one day 120,1)00

jWt. 9. 26. they s. thy prophets, which testified

Esth. 9. 16. the Jews s. ol their foes 75,000
Psiil. 78. 31. wrath of God s. the fattest of them

34. when he s. them, then they sought him
105.29. turned waters into blood, and s. their fish

135. lO.wh.os.gieat kings || 136. 18. s. famous kings
Isa. 6f).3. he that killeth an o.\ is as if he s. a man
.ler. 20. 17. because he s. me not from the womb
41. 3. Ishmael s. all the Jews that were with liim

8. he forbare, and s. them not among their breth.

I^aiii. 2. 4. and s. all that were pleasant to the eye
Dan. 3. 22. fire s. the men that took uji Shadrach
5. 19. whom he would he s. he kept alive

Mat. 2. 16. Herod sent, and s. all the children

22. 6. the remnant took his servants and s. them
23. 35. whom ye s. between the temple and altar

Lvke 13. 4. on whom tower in Siloain fell and s.

Ar.is o.oO.raised Jesus, whom s. and hanged on tree

iy. 53. Jesus whom they s. and hanged on a tree

Rom. 7. 11. for sin by the conimaiulment s. me
1 Johit 3. 12. not as Cain w ho s. his brother

SLEV/Aim.
Oen. 4. 8. Cain rose up against .Abel and s. him
38. 7. Er was wicked, and the Lord s. him
10. the thing displeased ihe Lord, and he.i^ Itini

.Ttiilg. 9.54. lliat men say ntt of me, a woiv^'i '• 'tfih

12. 6. tliey took and s. him at passages of Jordan
1 Sam. 17. 35. 1 caught him by btird hihi s. him

50. David smote the Phiosliiie and .;. him
2 Sam. 1. 10. so ' ,.iood upon him and s. him
4. 7. they smoie Ish-lxwhetii and g. him
10. I took hold cf hill), and «. him in Ziklag

18.15. ten yoMiig men compassed Absal.and s-.him

21. 21. Jonathan (he son of Shimeah s. kim
'

23.21. he went ill iwn add .t.him with his own spear

1 Kings 2. 34, Benaiah fell upon Juab and s him
13.2! a lion met him by the way and s./in/i, 20. 3t).

2 Kinfs 10.9.! consp.against my master ami s. him
14. 19. Amaziah fled, but they sent after him to

Lachish, and s. him there, 2 Chron. 25, 27.

15. 10. Shallum conspireil against him and s. him
14. Menahem smole Shallum and s. Aim
30. Hoshea conspired against Pekah and s. him

23. 29. Fharaoh-necho s. him at Megiddo
1 CAr. 10. 14. inquired not of L.therefoies. he kim
2 CAr. 22. 11. hid Joash,so that .Athaliah s. him nor
24. 25. his own servants s. him on his bed
32. 21. that came forth of his own bowels s. him
.33. 24. bis servants s. Ann in his own liou.se

/(r.26.23.they fet. Urijah to Jehoiakiiii who.?. Aim
41.2. Ishmael s. him whom king made governor
MiU.'il. 39. they cast him out of vineyard and».Ai>i .^Ict.

ict»22. 20. 1 kept the raiment of them that s. A/m
SLEWEST.

1 Sam. 21. 9. the sword of Ooiiath whom thou s.

SLIDE.
Dent. 32. 3.5. their fool shall s. in due time
Psa^26. 1.1 have trusted in Ihe Lord. I shall not s
37. 31. law of G. in his lieari, none of steps shall s.' 26.16.s.is wiser in hisoM n poiiceit than seven mu«

SLIDDExN.
I

SLITICES.
/er.8. 5. why then is ihis peoileofJerusal.s. back? Isa 19. 10. all that niake s. and ponds for fish

SLIDETH.
i

SLU.MREU. Suh.'<tanU«f.

Hos. 4. 16. Israel s. b ick as a backsliding heifer
j
Psal. 132. 4. I will nut gve .«. 10 mine eye-lids

SLIGHTLY.
I

Prov. fi.4.givenotsleeptMthyine3,nors. toeye-Iidi

/er. 6. 14. have healed hurt of my people s. 8. 11. i 10. yet a little sleep, little? !itlle folding, 24. 33.

SLU
SLl.ME.

Gen. 11.3 iney had bnek lor stona ». for mtntul
Eioii. 2. 3. she daubed the ark with s. and pitch

Sl^lML PITS.
Gen. 14. 10. the vale of Siddiiii was fi; ] of s. piU

SLLNG, Verb.
Judg. 20. 1ft. every one enuld .-. stones at a hair
1 Sum. 25. 29. thine enemies, them shall he s. ott
Jer. 10. 18. 1 will s. out tlie inhatitanis at once

SLING
Is an instrument of cords, made use of to throte
stones with the greater violence, lite Hebrew*
heretofore made great use of Ihem. Those of
the tribe of Beiijamin hud so much skill and
dexterity in managing the sliug., that they could
hit their mark to a hair., without the least error.

Tins must be oujiiid to be an hvvirbulical ex-
pression ; howen r, it proves their great abili
ties in the mavugeminl of the sling, Judg. 20l

16. It is knoiLii iclial glory David obtained,
ichen he knockt d down ijy a stroke of his sling
the giant Gulialh, who icus the terror of all

Israel, 1 Sam. 17. 49. 'I'/ie scripture taken
notice, that when David was at Ziklag, thert
came to him a company of able slingers, wh,'

could use thiirlift hands with the same facilit?^

as their right, 1 Chron. 12. 2. Uzziah king
0/ Judah made great collections of arms in hi,\

magazines, and particularly there were bowM
anil slings/or casting of stones, 2 Chron. 26. 14.

1 Sam. 17. 40. David had his s. in his hand, be
diew near to the Pliilistina

50. David prevailed over the Philistine with a »
25. 29. sling enemies as out ol the middle of a 3.

frow.26.8. as he that bindethastoiiein as. so is he
SLLNGS.

2 Chron. 26. 14. Uzziali prepared s. to cast stone*
SLliNGEilS.

2 Kings 3. 25. tlie s. went about it and Bmoli
SLlx\G-STO.\ES.

Job 41. 28. s. are turned w ith him into stubble

SLIP.
2 Sam. 22. 37. that my feet did not s- Psal- 18. 3tJ.

./ob 12. 5. he that is ready to s. w''h his feet

l^ial. 17. 5. hold up, that'my footsiepss. not

.lir. 37. 1 12. Jeremy went to ». away trom thence

Heb. 2. 1. lest at aiiv time we should let them a.

SLlPrEltY.
PsaZ. 35. 6. let their wny '): lark and s. let angel

73. 18. surely llion '"'.st set ihem in s. places

./cr. 23. 12. their ">ll be to them as s. wayj
. \ "PETH.

Deut. 19. 5. nr' the iiead s. from the helve

Psal. 38. 16. \\- " Illy loot s. they magnil'y thema.

94.18.whenlsBidmy lo. t.«. ihy mercy held me up
. ,' SLIPS.

Isa. 17. lOT therefore tln.u shall set it w ith strange s

SLlfc'T.

I S^ni. 19. 10. David s. out of Saul's presence

Csal. 73. 2. as lor me, my .= eps liad well nigh s.

SLOTir.UL.
.Tudg. 18. 9. be not s to go 10 possess the land
Prov. 12. 24. but the .< shall be under tribute

27. s. roasteth not thai he took in hunting

15. 19. tlie w.iy of the s. is a hedge of thorns

18.9. thes. is brother to him that is a great wastef

19. 24. a s. man iiideth his hand in his bosom.
2<). 15

21.25. the desire of s. killeth him, refuse to laboul

22. 13. the s. man saith, tlicie is a lion, 26. 13.

24. 30. 1 went by field of the s. and the vineyard

..l/a7.25.26. his lord said,thou wicked and s. servant

Rom. 12. 11. not s. in business, fervent in spirit

Heb. 6. 12. that ve be not .s-. but followers of them
SLOTHFlTLxNESS.

rro«. 19.I.5..9. casleth into a deep sleep, an idle soul

Eccl. 10. 18. by much s. the building decayeth
SLOW.

Exod. 4. 10. I am ». of speech, and of a s. tongue
JVfA. 9. 17. but thou art a God s. to anger
/'roii.14.29. iss.to wrath, is ofgreat nude standing

Luke 24. 25. O fools and s. of heart to believe

Tit. 1. 12. the Cretians are liars, s. bellies

Jam. 1 19 every man s. to speak, 3. to wra.'.H

See Angisr.
SLOWLY.

. when we had sailed s. many dayi
SLUGGARD.

Pr»j).6. 6. gotothe am, ihou s. consider her way«
9. how long wilt ihon sleep, O s. when wilt ariae

10. 26. as smoke to the eves, so is the s. to them
13. 4. the soul of thes. desirith, and hath nothing

20.4. s. will no! plow, there lore .shall he beg in har.



SME
Rom. n 8. God haili <rirrn litem the spirit of ».

SLUflBEK.
/Vo/. 121. 3. ho tnal keciiclh thee will not ».

4. betliat keepeth Urael,shall neither «. nor sleep

i»«. 5. "7. none ehiill 5. nor sleep arnon^ Ihein

S6. 10. his wiiichinen lying down, loving lo s.

Jfah. 3. 18, thv shepherds .^-. O king of Assyria
SLUMHEUED.

JlfaCSS. 5. while the briileiroom tarried they all s.

SLIJMBKRKTH.
I Pet. 2.3. lingerethniit, iind i heir damnation s. not

SLU.MBKKINGS.
Job 33. 13. God spcakeih in s. upon the bed

SM.ALL.
Gen.30.15.it is as.matter tliou hast taken my husb.

41. 1 23. behold, .seven ears s. and blasted

£iO(/.9.'J.it shall become s.dust in all land of Egypt
Iti. H. a s. round thing, iis s. as the hoar frost

15. Si. every s. matter they shall judge, 26.

30. 3fi. thou shalt beat the spices very «.

l,cv. 16.12. his hands lull ofsweet incense beaten s.

AVm. 16. 9. a s. thing that God hath separaled you
13. is it a s. thing that ihcm hasl brought us up?

32. 41. Jair went and took the s. towns thereof

Dcul. 9.21. 1 ground tlie calf ». even ass. as dust

32.2. my doctrine shall distil as s. rain, speech as

iSam.7.r9.and this was yet a s. thing in thy sight, is

this the manner of niin, OLord? 1 Chron.M. 17.

17. 13. till there be not one s. stone found there

22. 43. 1 heat them as s. as the dust, Psal. 18. 42.

I /Tint's 2.20. 1 desire ones, petition ofthee, say not

19. 12. and after the tire, a still s. voice

.! Kings 19.26. therefore their inhabitants were of
s. power, they were dismayed, Isa. 37. 27.

23.6.grove and high place hestampts.topowd.15.
SCAr. 24.24. the Syrians came with a .«. company

3,'' 8 giive for pa.-^sover offrinss 2000 s. cattle

: D cliief of Levites gave 501)0 s. cattle
' H. 7. though thy begiimirig was s. yet thy.end

- . . -n lire consolations of God s. with thee?
36. 97. ". maketh s. the drops nf water
Psal. IK). t am s. yet do not I forget precepts
frue. 24. JO th III faini in adversity, strength is s.

Isa. 1.9. e»C;,i, the lord had left to us as. remnant
7. 13. is it a s thiiij ""it von to weary men ?

16. 14. the remn. 11 be very s. and feeble
82.24.sUall li, 'gup ' !•. "ill vessels ofs.quantity
29.5. moreove thysi.r,.;-^.,- i shnll be like s. dust
40. 15. the nations are C'n .; 1 as the s. dust
41. IS.shalt thresh Ihemoui. • and heattherns.
43. 2:1. thou hast not broug ; ... -he s. cattle

54. 7. for a s. moment have 1 f..-snl{pn thee
CO. 22. .1 s. one shall become a sirong nation
Jer. .30.19. will glorify ihoin,nnd thoy shall not hes.
44.28. yet a s. number shall returii out (if Egvpt
49. 15. I will make thee s. among lh« hcalhnn
Etfk. 16. 20. is this of thy whoredoms n »i matte.

t47. hut that w as loathed rn a s. tiling

34. 18. si-em. it s. to have eaten the good paghire?
/MH.11.23.and shall be 'onii' Strang with a.9. people
Srnos 7.2. by whom sha.IJacobari.se? for he is ». ,5.

Obttd. 2. I have made thee .•.-. among the heathen
Zech. 4. 10. for who hathdospi-ed day<ifs. things?

/lark S. 7. they haii a Tow s. fishes, and he blessed

John 2. 15. when he had made a scourge ofs. cords
6.9. who h-itli five barley-ioavcs and two s. fishes

Jlcts 12. 18. there was no ?. stir among the soldiers

15. 2. Paul and Barnabng had no s. dissension

19. 23. there arose no s. stir ahoiU th.it way
24.Demetrius brought no s. gain to the craftoir.on

07. 20. and no n. tempest lay on us

iQ)r.4.3.very». thing that I should be judged ofyou
Jam. 3. 4. the ships are turned with a very s. helm

ffff Great.
SM.AM.F.ST.

1 Krtm.9.21. am not I a Renjamite, of .?. oftribes?
ICor. 6. 2. are ye unwnrthv<ii judge the «. matters?

PM \RT.
Pror.n.15. he that i- so ret V for Strang, shall s. for it

PMET-L.
Pee Si;rnifiratii>n on SAVOtlR.

Gen. 27.27. Isaac smelled the .?. of his raiment, see,

the«.o''my sonisass. ofa fi'ld Lord hall' Messed
Cn«M. I2.mv spikenard sendeth forth I Se s. thereof

2.1 3.the vines with the tender grape give a good s.

4. 10. the s of thy ointment lietter than nil npices

11. the s.ofthy sarmentsislikethc s. ofLebanon
7. K. and the .«. of thv nose like apples
13. mindrakesgivea *. and at our gales all fruits

ha. 3. 24. ins'cad ofsweet s. there shell be siink

A)ai».3. 27. norlhe,«. ofthe fire had passed on them
Hnt. 14.6.his beau'y as the olive, his ». as Lebanon
Pkil. 4. 18. the tliinirs sent nn odour of sweet s.

SMELL, Vrrh.

f:ro<.;W 38.who shall make like to that to s.thereto

/>ep.26. 31. 1 will not .«. 'ho savour o'" your odours
/)<'ur4.2^.thall serve jods.'vb'eh nn'tli'er see nor s.

t .fnm. 26. < 19. if the Lord si-rre-l lher>, let him s.

P*. 45.8 nil 'hygarm ». o'"mvrrh, aloes and cassia

lU. 6. ears hear not, n-'ses have tbey, they *. not
S2a

sm
Amot 5. 21. 1 will not ». in vour solemn asaemblies

SMELLED.
Gen 8.21. L. ». asweet savour and said in his heart

27.27.Isaacs. smell of his raiment and blessed him
S.MELLETH.

.Aj4 39.25. hes. the battle afar olf and the shouting
SMELLING.

C«n^5.5.my fingers with sweet s.myrrh on handles
13. his lips like lilies dropping sweet s. myrrh

KpA.5.2.himself8acrificetoGod for sweet s.savour

SMELLING.
1 Cor. 12. 17. if whole hearing, where were thes.?

SMITE.
To smite sttrnijics, to strike or beat. Mat. 26. 67,

Others smote him with the palms of their

hands. ,1cts 23. 2, The high priest command-
ed to smite Paul on the mouth. It is often

vsed for to put to death. David smote the

Philistine; he put Goliath to death, 1 Sam. 17.

49. T/ie Lord smote Nabal ; he smote Uzzali

;

tiat is, he put them to death, 1 Sam. 25. 38.

2 Sam. 6. 7. .find in Exod. 12. 12, I will

smile all the first-born in Egypt. To smite,

is also put for to afflict; to strike with fear,
with the pestilence, with poverty, with ulcers,

with distempers, with wounds. Num. 14. 12.

Deut. 28. 22, 27, 28, 35. To smite an army,
IS to beat it, to rout it entirely. Deut. 29. 7,

Silion and Og came out against us unto battle,

and we smote them, we chtnined a victory oner
them. God smote the Philistines in the hin-

der parts, Psnl. 78. 66. He sent them the

piles, or hemorrhoids, or other diseases of the

fundament. To smite with the tongue, ./tr-.

18. 18, Come, let us smite him with the

tongue. lyCt us cverirhelm A/in with injuries

and reproaches ; let us load him with all sorts

of scandalo7is repronchcs.
To smite the thigh, denotes indig^nation, trouble,

astitnishment. Jer. 31. 19, After I was in-

structed, I smote upon my thigh. Beinn- made
sensible of my sins, I was brousbt to a sorrow
for them, and detestation of them. To strike

hand against hand, may either be a token of
amazement, sorrow, and trouble; or it mny be

a token of joy and pleasure in seeivir justice
executed en obstinate sinners. Ezek. 21. 14.

Prophesy, and smite thine h.nnds together.

He shall smite the earth with the rod of his

SMI
2 A''iniTs6.21.father,shall I s. them"? shall it Ihwa \

22. ihou shall not s. them, wouldest thou t. thuaf
9. 7. thou shall s. the house of Aliab thy tDasiei
27. Jehu said, s. him also in the chariot

13.i7.shalts. Syrians, till thou have consain then)
18. he said to the king, s. upon tho ground
19. whereas now thou shall s. Syria but thric

Psal. 121. 6. sun shall not s. iheo by day nor moon
141. 5. let righteous s. me, it shall be a kindnue*
Prov. 19. 25. s. a scorner, the simple will beware
Isa. 10. 24. he shall s. thee with a rod and lift up
49. 10. neither shall the lieatnor sun s. them
58. 4. ye fast to s. with the fist of wickedness

Jer. 18. 18. come, let us s. him with the tongue
21.7.Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylslialis Judah
43. II. he shall s. the land of Egypt, 46. 13.

49. 28. Kedar, Hazor, Nebuchadrezzar, shall ».

Ezf/.-. 5. 2. take a third part of hair, and s. about it

6. 11. s. with thy hand, and stump with thy foot

9. 5. go ye after him through the city and s.

21. 12. son of man, s. therefore upon lliy thigh
14. prophesy, and s. thine hands tugetlicr

Jlmos 9. 1. he said, s. the linlel of the di;or

.Vic. 5. 1. they shall s. judge of Israel on cheek

.Yah. 2. 10. the heart mellelh, the knees s. togethef
Zech. 10. 11. and shall s. the waves in the sea
11. 6. deliver the men, and they shall s. the land
Mat. 5. 39. whoso shall s. thee on thy right cheek
24. 49. shall begin to s. his fellow-servants, to eet
Luke 2-2. 49. Lord, shall we s. with the sworu '.'

.']cts 2.3. 2. commanded to s. Paul on the mouth
2 Cor. 11.20. ye suffer, if a man s. you on Ihcfacfl

P.iv. 11. 6. two witnesses have power to s. the earth
Pi\I ITE, referred to God, eipresshj or implicitly.

Gen. 8. 21. nor will I s. any more every living thing
F.xod. 3.20. 1 will stretch out my hand and s. I'gypt
8. 2. behold, t will .9. al! thy borders with frogs

9. IS.tliat I may s. thee and thy people with pestil.

12. 12.1 will s. all llie first-born in land of JEgypt
13. will pass over yon,when I s.hind of Egypt,23.

M'lim. 14. 12. I will s. them with the pestilence

Deut. 28.22. L.shall s. withconsumption and fcvei
27. L. shall s. with the botch ||28.».wiih madness
35. Lord shall s. thee in the knees and the legs

33. U.S. thro' the loins of them that rise ag. him
1 Sam. 26. 10. Daviil said, the Lord shall s. him
2 Sam. 5. 24. then bestir thyself, for then shall the

L. go out to s. the Philistines, 1 Chron. 14. 15.

1 KiniTS 14. 15. L. shall s. Israel as a reed is shaken
mouth, Isa. 11.4. He shall rfcstroy j/nn'orf/v, -A'/nffsO.lS.EIisha said, s.this people with hlindn

earthly-minded men, w\n are enemies, to his 2 Chr. 21. 14. with a great plague will llie Lord s.

church and people, by the word of bis mouth. Isa. 3. 17. J,, wills, with a scab daughters of Zion
David's heart smote him for having rut off 11. 4. he shall s. the earth with rod of his mouth
the lappet of Saul's garment; he had a re-\ IS.and shall s.Egypt in the seven streams, 19. 23.

morse, his conscience being tender, cAecicrf' ./ir. 21. 6. I will s. the inhabitants of this city

him fur it, I Sam. 24. 5.

'7cm. 32. 8. if Esau come to one company and s. it

11. I fear him. lest he will come and s. me
F.zod.7. 17. I will s. upon the waters in the river
8» Ifi. sav' to Aaron, s the dust of the land

12.23.1\e will not suffer tho destroyer to s. you
17. 6. behf.Id, thou .'halt s. the rock in Hnreh
21. 18 if meti strive io;.'(:'her, and one s. another
20. if a man's. hri»«erv. and he die under his hand
26. if a miin s. the eye o his servant or his maid
27. if hes. out h-s man servam's or maid's tooth

A''«7H. 22.fi. I shall prevail, that we may s. them
24.17. a sceptre out of !ir. shall ». corners ofMoab
25. 17. vex the Midii.'.itej and « them
3.'i. 16. if he g. him \r:lh sn instrument of Iron

17. and if he s. him wjih throwing a simie

Fzek. 21. 17. I will also s. mine hands together

32. 15. when I shall s. them that dwell in Egypt
39. 3. I will s. thy bow out of thy left hand
.imos 3. 15. 1 will s. ihe winter-house with thesum-

mer-lioiise, and ihr hoiisesof ivory shall perish

6. 11. Lord will s. the great hou.se with brcachea
7.ech. 9. 4. the Lord will s. her power in the sea
12.4. in thai day I will s. every horse and his rider

13. 7. awake, O sword,.s. the shepherd, and sheep
sh:ill he scattered, J»/«f.26.3I. Mark 14,27.

14. 12. plague wherewith L. will s. the peofile, 18.

Jl/nil. 4. 6. lest I come and s. the earihwitha curse

Rev. 19. 15. that with it he should a. the nations
SMITERS.

/!?n. 50. 6. 1 gave mvh'ick t<> thes. and mv cheeks
PMITEST.

18.or ifhe*. him with a ha.id-weapon ofvvooii. Kro(/.2.13. he said, wlnTefores. thon thy fellowt
21. or in enmity .5. him with his hand that he die

Dci/r.7.2.thoii shalt s.Canaanitcs and destroy them
13. 15. thou shalt surely s. inhabitants of that ciiv

19. 1 1, if any s. his neighbour mortally that he die

20. 13. thou shalt s. every male thereof wit lisword
.Tosh. 7. 3. hut let two or \hree thousand s. Ai
10. 4. come and help me that we mny s. Gibeon
19. piir.siie after, nnri s. tho hindmost of them

12. 6. then did Moses and Isrnel s. 1.3. 12.

.Tndir.fi. 16. thou shalt s. the Midianiies as one man
20.31.then P.enja. began tos. as at other times, 30
21. 10. go and s. the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead

1 Sam. 1.%. 3. gonnd .?. Amniek, ami spare them not

17. 46. I will s. thee, and take thv head from ihce

18. 11. Saul said, I will s. David to tho wall

19. 10. Saul sought to s. David to the w.ill

20. 33. Saul cast n iavefn at him to s. him
23. 2. shall I go and ». Philistines ? Go s. Philisl.

26. 8. therefore let me s. him to the earth at once.

I Iirr,v thee, I will not s. the second lime

2 Sam. 2. 22. whv should I ». thee to tho ground ?

13. 28. when I say, s. Ainnnn, then kill him
15. 14. lest he s. C'tv with the edge of the sword
17. 2. p"ople shall flee, and I will s. the kin? onlv

I". 11. Jonbsnid, whv didst thou no' s. him then'?

1 KinT!: 20 35. h«' said in the word of the L. .'. me.
I prav thee, and the man refused tos. him, 37.

2 Kingt 3. 19. shall s. every fenced city, choice city

John 18. 23. if I have spoken well, whys, thou mo'
• SMITETII.

£3-r.r/.21 12.he thai .«. ln^n so he die, he put to death
15. he .*. father and mother, surely (lUt to death

/)e«f.2.'>.n.an<l wife ofonedMweth niar to deliver

her husband out of hand of him that s. him
27. 24.cnr8od he he that s. his neighbour secretly

.lo<h. 15. 16. he that s. K'riath-sepher, Judg. 1. 11
2 Sn->i. .5. 8. that s. the Ji'husiies, 1 Chron. 11. 6.

.'o/)2(). 12. by understanding he ». thro' the proud
l.'!a. 9. 13. the pi ' '!e turn not lo him that s. them
f.am. 3.30. he gi' : th his c.'ieek to him that 1. him
F.iek.'.'A. yesh 1 * ' nowihitl am Ihe Lord that »
/-u/.c 6.29. that i • -eon one check, turn Ihe other

SMITH.
1 .*flm. 13. 19. therr -as no s. found in land oflsr
Isa. 44. 12. Ihe s. 1 tonjs woikeili in the cosll

.54. 16. 1 have er- 1 llif s. that bloweth theco«l»
.'?rA'!l9. 24. cert '1 in ni.in n:imed Pemctri us, silver*

2 Tim.i. 14. A;exi ndc coppers, did 1110 much eT9
SMITHS.

2 R'imrt'24 14. Nebii'iindn<'zzar carried awaT al

the princes.lhe e •isnien niid.» 16. ./(•r.S4.1

./er. 29. 2. afttr Ihe.s ' "'• d. patted Vom Jcwal
pViTivo;

Frorf.2.11. Moseasiiii'il m F.^jvptians. a Hebrew
2 .Sim. 8. 13. vhen le r. mn,. 1 from s. th«- SyriaiM

1 iTtn^s 20.3 sniol'ihim.su that ii s.woundcdhin



SMO
2 liings 3 24 , hey went foi ward s. the Moabiles

A/lit. t). 13. ilieitfore 1 will make ihee sick ins. lliee

SMITTKA.
Exod.'. ^25. seven ilaysal'tei llie L. hads. the river

9. 31. and llie tiax and tlie bailey was s.

3-2. but [lie wheal and the rye were not s.

ifcj. 2. it" a thiet'be i'ound, and be s. that he die

A'««i.l4- 4*. go not u(),ihat ye be not s. JJcut.lA-i

'ii.-iS.w'hat haveldone to thee lliat thou hasls.nie'!

32. whwer.haslllious. thine ass these three times)

33.4. Eiryptians buried their lirst-born Lcrd had s

/>eu(.ii«."7. Lord shall cause thine enemies to bes.

2o.L. shall cause thee be s. bel'ore thine enemies

ft4d<'. 1. 8. Judah bads. Jerusal. and set it on (ire

JU.^Si. Beiijam. said, they are s. bef. us as at first

SO.saw they weres. || 39. surely they are s.down
1 Ham. 4. 2. Isr. was s. belore llie Philistines, 10.

3. why hath Lord s. us to-day before Philistines'!

& 12. the men that died not, were s. with emerods

6. 19. peo|ile lamented because Lord had s. many
7. 10. the Philistines were s. before Israel

13. 4. Saul had s. a garrison of the Philistines

30.1. Aniaiek had s. Ziklag, and burnt it with fire

2 Sam. 2. 31 David's serv. had s. of Abner's men
8. 9. when Toi heard that David had s. the hostof

Hadadezer, he sent to Dav. 10. 1 Chr. 18. 9, 10.

10. 15. when the Syrians saw that they were s. 19

11. 15. retire ye from him, that he may be s.and die

1 Kings ri. 33. when thy people Israel be s. down
11. 15. after he had s. every male in Edom

2 Kings 2. 14. and when he also had s. the waters

3. 23. the kings have surely s. one another

13. 19. thou shuuldst haves, five or six limes, then

hadst lhou«. Syria till Ihou hadst consumed it

14. 10. thou hast indeed s. Edom, 2 Chrun. 25. 19.

S Chron. 20. 22. Moab and mount Seir were s.

25. 16. forbear, why shuuldsl thou be s. 7

26. 20. Uzziah hasted, because the L. had s. him
28. 17. the Edoniites had come and s. Judah
Job 16. 10. they have s. me upon the cheek
Vs. 3. 7. save me, for ihou hast s. all mine enemies
69. 26. they persecute him whom thou hast s.

102. 4. my heart is s. and withered like grass

143. 3. he hath s. my life down to the ground
Va. 5. 25. therefore the Lord hath s. his people

24. 12. and the gate is s. with destruction

27 .7.hath hos. him, as he smote those smole him?
53. 4. yet we did esleem him stricken, s. of God

7e.r. 2. 30. in vain have I s. your children

14.19. why hast thou 5 us, and there is no healing

37. 10. for tho' ye had s. wimle army ofChaldeans
j;icA:.22.13.I have s. my hand at thy dishonest gain

33. 21. one came to me, saying, the city is s.

40. 1. in the fourteenth year alter the city was s,

ilos. 6. 1. lie hath s. and he will bind us up
9. 16. Ephraim is s. their root is dried up

.^ffios 4.9.1 haves.you,yet have not returned to me
Acts 23.3.and coin!T<aiided me to be s. against law?
Rev. 8. 12. and the third part of the sun was s.

SMOKE
Is the black exhalation which ascends from fire.

Oen. 19. 28, The smoke of ihe city went up as

the smoke of a furnace. Solomon observes,

that as smoke i.s hurtful and offensive to the

eyes, so is a sluggish messenger unserviceable

and vexatious to them that send Aj7n,Piov. 10.

26. The anger and wrath of God are signified

by smoke. Psal. 18. 8, There went up
smoke out of his nostrils: God manifested his

great displeasure against my adversaries. It

is spoken after the manner nf men ; it being
usualforpersvnstran.<'ported with great anger
to shew their rage by their breathing. Smoke
denotes a grievous judgment or calamity;
either because smoke is generally accompanied
with fire, or because it causeth a great dark-
ness in the air. Isa. 14. 31, There shall come
from the north a smoke. To create a cloud and
smoke upon Mount Zion, denotes that Gnd
would not only direct hie people, as he did the

Israelites by a pillar of cloud, but that he

would also be their protector and their glory,
Isa. 4. 5.

t"he smoking flax shall he not quench, /so. 42.

3. Mat. 12. 20. Christ will not deal roughly
and rigorously withthoscthat come to him, but
iniil use all gentleness and kindness to them,

fassing by their greatest sins, bearing with
their present infirmities, cherishing and en-

couraging Ike smallest beginnings of grace;
and comforting and healing wounded con-
SvUnces. In the Revelation, the perpetuity
and eternity of the torments of the damned,
is tht,s expressed, The smoke of their tor-

ment ancendeth up for ever and ever, Rev.
H. 11.

(7en. 19.28. Abraham looked toward Sodom, and lo,

t!ie.s. of the country went up ass. ofa furnace
F.Tod. 19. 18 Mount Sinai was altogether on a s.

Jo»k 3 20. the s. of Ai ascended up to heaven, 21.
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SMO
.Tudg 20. 38. they should make i. rise out of city

40. when jiillar of s. began to rise out of the cily

2Sam. 22. 9. there went up a .5. out of his nosirils,

and fire out of bis mouth devoured, Fsal. 18. 8.

Job 41. 20. out of his nostrils goeth s. as caldron
Psal. 37. 20. t.he wicked shall consume into s.

68. 2. as s. is driven away, so ilrive them away
lU2.3.rny days are consumed like s. and my bones
119. 83. for I am become like a bottle in the s.

Pro?;. 10.26.ass. to theeyeg,60 is a sluggard tuihe
Cant.'i. 6. that Cometh out of wild, like pillars of s.

/sa.4.5. L. will create on her assemblies as. by day
6. 4. the posts moved, the house was filled with s.

9. 18. ihey shall mount up like the lifting up of s.

14. 31. for there shall come from the north a s.

34. 10. the s. thereof shall go up for ever

51. 6. for the heavens shall vanish away like s.

65. 5. these are a s. in my nose, a fire that burnelh

//os.13.3. they shall be asihe s. out ofthe chimney
./ofZ2.30.in the earih, blood and fire and pillars ofs.

JVu/t. 2. 13. I will burn her chariots in the s.

y?c<s2.19.hlood, fir8,and vapour ofs.shew wonders
Rev. 8. 4. s. of the incense ascended up before God
9. 2. there arose a s. out of the bottomless pit

3. there came out of the s. locusts on earth

17. out of their mouths issued fire and s.

18. the third part of men killed by the fire and s.

14. 11. thes. oflheir torment ascended up forever

15.8. temple was filled with s. from glory of God
18. 9. kings shall lament for her when they see s.

18. cried when they saw the s. of her burning
19. 3. and her s. rose H|) for ever and ever

SMOKE.
De«<.29.20.anger of Lord shall s. against that man
Psal. 74. 1. O God, why doth thine anger «. ?

104. 32. he touchelh the hills, and they s.

144. 5. touch the mountains, and they shall s.

SMOKING.
Gen. 15. 17. when it was dark, behold as. furnace
F.xod, 20. 18. all the people saw the mountain s.

Isa. 7. 4. for Ihe two tails of these s. firebrands

42. 3. the s. flax shall he not quench, Mat. 12.20.

SMOOTH.
Gen.'il. 11. Esau isa hairy man, and lam a*, man

16. she put the skins of kids on the s. of his neck
I Sam. 17. 40. David chose him five s. stones

Isa. 30. 10. w ho say, sjieak unto us s. things

57. 6. among s. stones of the stream is thy portion

J^uke 3. 5. and the rough w avs shall be made s.

SMOOTH,
./er. 23. 131. 1 am ag prophets that s. their tongue*i

SMOOTHER.
Psa/. 55. 21. words of his mouth were s. than butter

Prov. 5. 3. and her mouth is .9. than oil

SMOOTHETH.
Isa. 41. 7. he that s. with hammer him thatsmotc

SMOTE.
Gen. 18. 11. they «. the men at doorwith blindness

36. 35. s. Midian in field of Moab, 1 Chron. 1. 40.

F.xod. 7. 20. he lift up the rod, and s. the waters
8. 17. he s. the dust || 9. 25. the hail s. every herb

12. 27. who passed over, when he s. the Egyptian
2'J.the Lord s. all the first-born in hind ot Egypt,
JVum.-.i.n.

I
8.17.PSO/.78.51.

I
105.36.

]
135.8

JVuJH.l 1.33.Lord s. thejieople with a great plague
14. 45. the .*malekites came down and s. them
20. 11. Moses s. the rock twice, Psal. 78.20.

22. 23. Balaam s. Ihe ass to turn her, 25, 27.

24. 10. Balak s. his hnnds together and said

32. 4. the country the Lord s. is a land for cattle

Oeut. 25. 18. Amaiek s. the hindmost of thee

29. 7. Sihnn and Og came ag. us, and we s. them
.losh. 7. 5. the men of Ai s. of them about 36 men
9. 18. s. them not, because the princes had sworn
11. 11. they s. all the souls that were therein

12. and s. all the kings with the sword, 17.

20. 5. because he s. his neighbour unwittingly

Tudg. 4. 21. Jael s. the nail into Sisera's temples
5.26. with hammer shes.Sisera, shes.oflfhis head
7. 13. came unto a tent, and s. it that it fell

]5.8.Saminn s. them hip and thigh with slaughter

20. 35. the Lord s. Benjamin before Israel

1 Sam. 4. 8. these are the go.ls that s. the Egyptians
6. 9. we shall know it is not his hand that s. us

19. he s. the men of Beth-shemesh,s. the people
17. 49. David s. the Phili.stine in his forehead

19. 10. Saul s. the javelin into the wall : Dav. fled

25. 38. that the Lord s. Nabal that he died

30. 17. David s. them from twilight to next day
2 .Sam. 14. 7. deliver him that s. his brother

1 Kins-s'iH. 24. Zedekiah s. Micaiah, 2. Chr. 18.23.

2 iTiff^s 2. 8. Elijah s. waters || 14. Elishas. waters
6. 18. and he s. ihem with blindness

15. 5. Ihe Lord s. the king, so that he was a leper

16. opened not to Menahem, therefore he s. it

19. 35. an^el of tho Lord s. 185,000. Isa. 37. 36.

2 Chron. 13. 15. God s. Jeroboam and all Israel

14. 12. the Lord s. the Ethiopians before Asa
.Vf'A. 13.25. and cursed them, and ». certain of them
Psal.'B. 31. and s.dowD the chosen menof Israel

SNA
Psal. 78. 66. he s. his enemies .n Ihe hinder por^J
Cant. 5. 7. the watchmen lound me, they «. me
Isa. 10.20. shall no more stay on him that s. tfccn
14. 6. he who s. the peo|)le is persecuted
29. because the rod of him tliats. lheei»broke»

30. 31. the A.ssyrian shall be beaten down whii;h A
41. 7. encouiaged him that s. the anvil
60 10. in my wrath I s. thee, but in my favoui

.7er. 20. 2. then Fasliur s. Jeremiah the prophet
31. 19. alter I was instructed, I s. upon my thigh
41. 2. then arose Ishmael and s. Gedaliah
46.2. Pharaoh-necho, which Nebuchadrezzar a

Z>an. 2. 34. a stone cut out, which s. the image, 3S
5. 6. Belshazzar's knees s. one against another
8. 7. the he-goat moved with choler g. the ram
Jonah 4. 7. a worm s. the gourd, that it withered
Hag. 2. 17. I s. you with blastitigcnd mildew
Mat. 26. 51. Peter drew his sword, s. oti'his ear

68. |)ro[ihesy, who is he that s. thee, iw/e 22.64
Luke 18. 13. but the publican s. upon his breast
23. 48. many beholding Jesus, s. their breasts

Jicts 12. 7. angel s. Peter on side and raised him up
SMOTE him.

Exod. 21. 19. then shall he that s. him be quit
JtTum. 35. 21. he that s. him shall surely die

1 Sam. 24. 5. afterwards David's heart s. him
2 Sam. 2. 23. s. Aim under the fifth rib, 3. 27.

|
4. 6.

6. 7. God s. him there lor his error, 1 Chr. 13. 10
IKingsiM. 37. man.<. him, so that he wound, him
iKings 19. 37. his sons s.him with swoi d, /sa.37.38.

2 Chron. 28. 5. Syria s. him, king of Israel s. him
laa. 27.7. hath he smitten as he s. those that s. Aim
57. 17. for the iniquity of his covelousness I s. him

Jer. 37.15. princes were wroth with Jer. and s.him
Jl/«<. 26. 67. otherss.Ai'm with palms of their hands
27. 30. they took the reed and s. him on the head,

Mark 15. 19. lAike 22. ()3. John 19. 3.

Jicts 12. 23. immediately anjiel of the Lords. Aim
SMOTEST.

Fxod. 17. 5. take rod wherewith thou s. Ihe rivei

SNAIL.
Lev. 11. 30. the lizard, the s. and mole are unclean
Psal. 58. 8. as a s. le^everv one of them pass awaj

SNAKE.
F.xod. JO. 7. how long shall this man be.9. iinto ust
23.33. for if thou serve their gods, it willsurelv be

a s. unto thee, lieut. 7. l(i. Judg. 2. 3.

34. 12. make no covenant with the inhabitants of
the land, lest it be a s. in tho midst of thee

.Tudg. 8. 27. which thing became a s. unto Gideon
l.SV/m.l8. 21. will give him her, that she maybe as.
28. 9. wherefore then liiyest thou a s. for my lifel

Job 18. 8. he is cast into a itet, he walketh on as.
10. the s. is laid for iiim in Ihe ground and a trap

Ps. 69. 22. let their t;ible become a s. unto them,
and tliat for their welfare a trap, Rom. 11. 9.

91. 3. he shall deliver thee from s. of Ihe fowler
106. 36. served their idols, which were s.lolhero
119. 110. wicked have laid s. for me, yel erred not
124.7. our son I is escaped as a birdout of Ihes.of
the fowlers; thes. is broken and we are escaped

140. 5. proud have hid a s. forme, S|)read a net
141. 6. keep me from Ihe s. which they have laid

142. 3. in the way have they privily laid s. for me
Prov. 7.23. as a bird hnsteth to.«. and knowethnot
18. 7. a fool's lips are the s. of his soul

20. 25. s. to man whodevoiireth that which is holy
22.2.5. lest learn his ways, and get a s. to thy sou.
29. 6. in the transgression of an evil man is a «
8. scornful men brinja city intos. but wise men
25. the fi'ar of mm bringelh a s. w hoso put. trust

F,ccl 9. 12. as the birds that are caught in the s.

Isa. 8. 14. for a s. to the inhabitants of Jerusalem
24. 17. fear, and the pit, and the s. are upon theo,

O inhabitant of the earth, 18. Jei, 48.

43, 44.
•

29. 21. that lay a s. forhim that reproveth in irate

.Ter. .50. 24. I have laid a s. for thee, O Babylon
T.am. 3. 47. fear and a s. is corne upon U9

F.iek. 12. 13. be shall be taken in my s. 17. 20.

Hos. .5. 1. because ye have been a .<*. on Mizpah
9.8. hut the prophet isa s. of a fowler in his ways

./Jmos3.5.can n bird fall in as.upon the earth where
noginisfor him? shall one take up a s.?

/,?(< c21.35.for as a s. shall it come on all that dwell
1 Cnr. 7. 35. not that I may cast a s. upon you
1 Tim. 3. 7. lest he fall into the s. of Ihe devil

6. 9. they that will be rich, fall into a s. and lusts

2 Tim.2. 26. they may recover out of& of the devil

SN.ARED.
Deut.7.'25. not takethe silver ofidols,lfisls. therein

12. 30. take heed that thou be not s. by them
Psal. 9. 16. wicked is .s. in work of hisnwnhar.da
Prov. 6. 2. art s, with words of thy mouth, 12. 13.

Eccl. 9. 12.80 are the sons of men s. in an evil timi

ka. 8. 15. many shall stumble and fall and bo s.

28. 13. that they mi?ht fall, and be s. and takea
42.22. Ihey are all ofthem s. in holes, hid in prisoB

SXABES.
Josh. 23. 13. thny sliafl l«e ». and liaus ukl ) you



so
2 Sam 22. G. s. of death prevented me, Psal. 18.5.

Joli "ii 10. llicret'oru s. are ruuiiil abuul thee

4U. :!i. bctiuiiiutn's uosti piorcelh lliro' s.

Ps. 11.0. uiittickfd liesdail ruin s. and briinstone

36. 1-i. uiey lliui seek alter my lile lay s. lur uie

64. 5. tliev cdiiimuiie ol laying s. jirivily

Prov. la 11. to depart liimillies.oldeaih, 14. 27.

i!2. 5. tlicrns and «. are in itie wayofllie Iroward

Keel 7. 'JO. iie woman wliose heart is s. and nets

'er. 5. i'j. they lay wail as he that sutteth s.

18. VI'J. lor they liavi! di2?<^d and hid «. lor my feet

S-\ATCI1.
I$a. 9. 20. he shall «. on right hand and be hungry

S.NUKTLVG.
Jar. 8. 16. the s. ol" his horses was heard from Dan

S.NUUT.
Prov.M. 22. asjewel of gold in a swine's*.so is fait

S.NOVV.
Ezod. 4. 6. behold his hand was leprous as s.

J\~ai)i. 12. lU. Miriam became leprous, white as s.

S*a«(.23. -M. slew lion in midst ol a pil, in time ofs.

2 Kinirs 5. 27. Gehazi went out a leper white ass.

Job 0. 10. are blackish, and wherein the s. is hid

y.30.if I wash mys. iiis.wai. and make hands clean

24. ly. Iieatconsumelh s. waters, to grave sinned

37. G. he sailh to the s. be thou on the earth

3d. 22. hast thou entered into treasures of the s.

Psal. 51. 7. wash me, and I shall be whiter than a.

68. 14. it was white as s. in Salmon
147. If), hegiv. s. like wool, scattereth hoarfrost

148.8. tire, hail, s. and vapour fultilliiig his word
Vrov. 25. IX as the cold of 6\ in time of harvest

26. 1. as i". in summer, so honour is not seemly

31. 21. she is not afraid of the 4-. for her household

Isa, 1.18. iho' sins be as scarlet shall he white ass.

55. 10. as ihes. from heaven returneth notthither

7er. 18. 14. will a man leave the s. of Lebanon
7.am.4.7. hcrXazar. purer than s. whiter than milk

JJan. 7. 'J. garment was white as s. hair like wool

Mat. 28. 3. his raiment white as s. Mark 9. 3.

Rev. 1. 14. his head and his hairs were white as s.

SNOWY.
1 Chron. 11. 22. he slew a lion in a pit in d s. day

SNUFFED.
Jcr.]4. 6. the wild assess, up the wind like dragons

Mai. 1. 13. ye haves. alit,sailh the Lord of hosts

SNUFF-DISHES.
Ezod. 25.38. s.-disfies shall be of pure gold, 37. 23.

JVum 4. y. take a cloth, and cover his s.-dis/tes

SNUFFERS.
/;xo<i.37.23.s.of pure gold, lA'in^s7.5D.2CAr.4.22.

2 Kings 12. 13.S. made of money that was brought

25. 14. jiots and s. took thev away, Jer. 52. 18.

SNUFFETH.
Jcr. 2.24. a wild ass that s. up the wind at pleasure

SO.
f?C7!.12.4. so Abraham departed, as L. had spoken

15.5. as the stars, so shall thy seed be, liom.i. 18.

25. 22. Kebekah said, if it be so, why am I thus 1

31 28. tlioii hast now done foolishly in so doing

43. 11. it' it mnst be so now do this, take fruits

Exod.a.'i. Moses spakcso to the children of Israel

10. II). let Lord be so with you, as I will let you go
25. 9. after the pattern, even so shall ye make it

39. 43. as the L. commanded, so had they done it

l.ev. 7. 7. as the sin-olFering, so is trespass-offering

8. 35. for so I am commauded, 10. 13.

24.19. as he hath done, so shall be done to him, 20.

^'«m.4.26.llcar all that is made, so shall they servo

15. 15. as ye are, so shall the stranger be before L.

25. 8. so ih« plague was stayed, Psal. 106. .30.

J)eut. 7. 19. so shall the Lord do to all the nations

8.20.as nations Lorddeslroyeth, so shall ye perish

17. 7. so thou shall put the evil away from among
you, 19. 19.

I
21. 21. 1 22. 21, 22, 24.

22.2R. for as when man riseth,even so is this matt.

33. 2.5. and as thy days, so shall thy strength be

Jo.«A.14.1l.as strength i hen,even so is stiengih now
/ud»'.l.7.asl have done, so God hath requited me
5. 31. so lei all thine enemies perish, O Lord
8. 18. they answered, as thou art, so were they

21. for as the man is, so is his strength

15. ] 1. as they did to me, so have I done to them
l.S(jni.n.2l. wherefore then sneakestthou so to me?
JI. 7. so shall itbe dono i.r.o his oxen
15.33. so shall thy mo'.hpi V childl.among women
19. 17. Saul saiil, why l-o H thou deceived me so

2r>. 25.JIS his name is, sr, u he, Nabal is his name
30. 24. so sha'.l his part be t!,at tarrieth by the sturt'

I H(im. 7. 8. so shall thou say to my servant David
13.35 king's -onscome, as thy servanissaid, soil is

16. 10. so let him curse. VVlio shall then say,

wherefore hiist thou done so ? 1 Kings 1. 6.

22 4..'io shall 1 he saved from my enemies, Ps. 18.3.

94. 25. 10 the Liird was t-nlreated for the land

1 Ktnirs 1. 30. even so w'li J "jertainly do thiii day
.'46. the lioril God of n>/ lord the king say j>i too

W 40. ihe king said, /, ."IihII thy judgment he

f2. H. he said. Let nit V i.( say so, 2 Chron. 18. 7.

AV« "4-7.20. soil fell*-/, /.him, pi >. trideonhim

SO
2 CSr. 20. 20. so be established, so sliaH ye prrwpcr

35. G. so kill the passover and sanctity yourselves

Kira 4. 24.SO itceased to the second year ol Darius
j\'ch. 2. 4. so 1 prayed || 5. 13. so God shake out
8. 17.IO that day had not children ol Israel done so

9 lO.so dulst thou get thee a name, as it is this day
Eslk. 4. 16. and so will I go in unto the king

Joh 5. 27. so It is, hear it |{
21. 4. and if it were so

9.2. 1 know It is so oftruth, but how should man he

23 7. so should I be deliv. forever from my judge
32. 22.111 so doing,my Maker would take me away
Psal.'il. 13. so will we sing and praise thy power
35. 25. let them not say, so would we have it

37. 3. do good, so shall thou dwell in the land

42. 1. so jianteth my soul after thee, O God
45. 11. so shall the king desire thy beauty
48.8.as » e have heard, so have we seen in the city

10. so is thy praise to the ends of the earth

63.2.IO see thy glory, so as seen thee in sanctuary
73. 22. so foolish was 1, and ignorant, as a beast

78. 72. so he fed them || 79. 13. so we thy people
60. 18. so will we not go back from thee, (juicken

81. 12. so I gave them up || 90. 11. so is lliy wrath
103. 13. so the Lord pitieili tliem that fear him
109. 17. so let it come, eo let it be far from him
115.8.SO is every one thot trustelhin them, 135.18.

147. 20. he hath not dea'.t so with any nation

ProB.3.4. so shall find fnvour and good understand.

22. so sluill they be life to thy soui, grace to neck
6. 11. so shall thy poverty come, 24. 34.

10. 25. as the whirlwind, .<•< is the wicked no more
23. 7. as he thinketh in his heart, so is he
Keel. 3. 19. as the one dielh, so dielh the other

5. 16. that in all points as he came, so shall he go
9. 2. as is the good so is sinner, he that svvearelh

Isa. 14.24. so shall it come to pass, so shall itstand

iS. 4. for so Lord said to roe, I will lake my rest

24. 2. as with the people, so with the priest

2(i. 17. so have we been in thy sight, O Lord
36. 6. so is Phar. king of Egypt to all trust in him
47. 12. wherein thou hast laboured, if so be thou
shall be able to profit ; if so thou mayest prevail

53. 7. as a lamb, so he openeth not his moulh
62.5.so shall thy sons ; so uhallG. rejoice over thee

63. 8. they are my people, so he was their Saviour
66. 13.so will I comfort you, ye shall be comforted
22. saith L. so shall your seed and name remain

Jcr. 5. 31. and my people love to have it so

10. 18. will distress them, Ihatthey may find it so

11. 4. so shall be my people, lyour G.£zfA. 37.23.

19. 11. saith L. so will I break this peo|ile and city

35. 11. come, let us go, so we dwell at Jerusalem
38.20. obey the Lord, so shall it be well unto thee

39. 14. so he dwelt among the people

42. 17. so shall be with all men that set their faces

iam.3.29.mouth indust,if so he there may be hope
iCzeft.l2.11.as I have done, soshall be done to them
16. 44. saying, as is the mother, so is the daughter
18. 30. repent, so iniijuily shall not be your ruin

28. 14. cherub that covereth, I have set thee so

45.20. so thou shall do, so shall ye reconcile house
Dan. 3. 17. ifit beso,ou7God is able to deliver us

Hos. 3. 3. shall abide for me, so will I be for thee

13. 6. so werelhcy SI!ed||./oci 2.4.so shall they run

j?mos5. 14. so the Lord of hosts shall be with you
Zeph. 3. 7. 10 their dv.-clUng should not be cut oil"

//a^. 2. 5. so my Spirit reraaineth am. you,fear not

14. so is this pec/o, «? is this nation belbreme
Zech. 1. 6. lo our doings, 10 bath he dealt with us

8. 13. so will! save you, and ye shall be a blessing

14. 15. so shall be plague of horse, as this plague
JI/u£.3.15..Ie3. said,Sutier it to he so now, ii hecom.
5. 12. lor so persecuted they prophets before you
16. let your light so shine || 19. shall leach men so

6. 30. if God so clothe the grass of the field

8.13. as thou has' believed, so be it done unto thee

9. 33. marvelled, saying it was never so seen in Isr.

11.26.even »o,Father, for so iteeemed,/,?tAe 10.21.

12.40. soshall Son ofman be, AMA-ell.30. |
17. 2-J.

19. 10. if Ihe case of the man be so with his wife

24.46.when comelh shall find sodoing,/>rr/i:cl2.43.

Mark'. 18. are ye .?o without understanding also?

10. 43. but so shall it not be among you
Luke 12. 33. if he come in watch and find them so

54.and so it is
||
24. 24. found it .to as women said

JbAn3. 16. Gnd so loved the worldthat hegave his

12. 50. even as the Fa'her said to me, so I speak
13. 1.3. ye say well, for so I am || 14. 31. so I do
15. 8. ye bear much fruit, so shall be my disciples

9. as Father hath loved me, so have I loved you
17. 18. so have I also nentthem into world, 20. 21.

18. 22. saying, Answerest thou the high-priest so?

.^cts 1. 11. this Jesus f hall so come iii like manner
3.18. he hath so fulfil'ed {| 7. 1. are these things so?

8.32. as a lamb dumb, so opened he not his mouth
13. 47. for so hath the Lord commanded us

14.1.they so spake, ihat a great multitude believed

16. 5. so were the churches established in the faith

]9.20.ao mightily grew word ofGod and prevailed I

20. 13. fur so had appointed, minding to go afoot I

SO
.^cts 24. 14. so worsliip I llie Goi. -yi my fathen
27.44. so came In pass tliey vscaped all sale lo lain

Aor/1.5. 15. but not as the ulieiice,soulsu is IreegiQ
8.8.SO ihey that are in the Hesh cannot pleuseGo4
0. 16. so then it is not of him thai willeih nor run.

11. 26. so all Israel shall be saved as it is w-ittei

12.20.sodoing shall heap coals of fire on hii head
14. 12. so every one shall give account to Gol

1 Cur.3. 15. he hims. shall be saved, yet so us b; d.'(

4. 1. let (Dan so account of us, asiiimistersof Utir.
5. 3. Concerning him that hath so dune this deed
6. 5. is it so lhat there is not wise man among joul
7. 17. so let him walk, so ordain I in all churches
26. I say that it is good fur a man so to be
40. but she is happier if she so abide, my judfim.

8. 12. when ye sin so agaiiist Ihe brethren
9.14. even so hath Loiil ordained to live by go»p«i
24. so run, 26.

||
11. 28. so let him eat that biead

12. 12. all members are one budy, so also is Christ
15. 11. so we preach, and so ye believed

2 Cur. 10. 7. as he is (-'hrist's, so are we Christ's

11. 9. so will I keep mys. from being burdensome
22.are theyHebrews? so ami; Israelites? so am I

12. 16 but be it so, I did not burden you
Gal. 4. 29. but as then persecutid, even so it is now
6. 2. bear burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ
K/iA. 2.15. oftwain, one new man, so making peace
H/iil. 3. 17. brethren, mark them which walk so
4. 1. my brethren, so stand fast in the Lord
C0/.2. 6. as ye receive Christ Jes..so walk ye in him
1 Thiss. 2. 4.even so we speak, not as pleasing men
4. 17. and so shall we ever be with the Lord
Hrb.3. 11. so I sware in my wrath, shall not entei
7.9. as I may so say, Levi paid tithes in Abraham

1 Pet. 1. 15. so be ye' holy || 2. 15. so is the will ofG
3. 17. it is better, if the will of God be so, to suft'ec

l.fohn 2. 6. he ought hims. so lo walk as he walked
4. 11. G. so loved us, we ought lo love one aiiotho;

17. because as he is, so are we in this vvoild

/ic(,'.1.7.even so amen ||
22.20. even so come,L.Jes

SO be it.

./osA.2.21.Rahab said. Accord. to your words,soie»

.fcr. 11. 5. I answered and said, so bt: it, O Lori.
See Did, Died, Do, Gre.^t, Long, Much.

M-ot SO.
<rfn.l9.7.do not 30 wickedly

II
18. oh no? so my L.

29. 26. it must not be so done in our country
48. 18. not .50 my father, this is the first-born

F.iod. 10. 11. 71. so, go ye that are men and serve !•

J\rum. 12. 7. servant Moses is 7wt so, who is faithfii

Judg. 2. 17. obeying the Lord, but they did not M
14. 15. is it 7iot so ?

II
1 Sam. 20 2. it is not so

2 .Sam. 20. 21. the mailer is n. so, but a man lift, up
23.5.altho' my house bejtotso with God, yet hata

./o4 9. 35. and not fear him, but it is wot so with me
24. 2.5. Ifit be nut so, who will make inc a liar

35.15. hut now because it lsnotsohe^lath visited

Psal. 1. 4. ungodly are not so, but are like the chaff
Prov. 15. 7. the heart of the foolish doelh not so
/so.l0.7.howheit meanelh n. so, nor liearl think <«
16.6. the pride ofMoab, but his lies shall nut be so

./cr. 48. 31). 7;ot be so, his lies shall 7iof so effect it

Mat. 19. 8. but from the beginning it was not so
20.26. but it shall 7iot be so am. you, whottiQbe
25. 9. not so, lest there be not enough for us
f-uke 1. 60. not so, but he shall be called John
22.26. exerc. lordship over them, hut shall 71.beM

.'ohn 14. 2. if it were not so, I would have told yoo

.'icts 10. 14. but Peter said, AVt so. Lord, 11. 8.

Rom. 5.3. not only so, but weglory in tribulationi

II. not only so, but we also joy in G. thro' Jesui
r^plt. 4. 20. but ye have not so learned Christ
^OHi. 3. 10. these thines ought not so to be

SO tAat.

<7cn.2]. 6. so tAot all that hear will laugh with me
28. 21. so that I come again 10 my futlier's house
47. 13. so that land of Egvpt and Canaan fainted

Fxod. 10.20. so that he wotild nol lei Isr. go, 11. 10.

21. 12. he that smitelh a man, so that he die

/>ut.28.34.s. t. thou shah be mad for sight of eyet
Judg. 2. 14. so that they could not longer stand
1 ."x/m. 4. 5. shouted, so that the earth rang again
18. 30. so that his name was much set by

1 A'ino-s 8. 25. s. t. thy child, lake heed, 2CAr. 6. 18.

2 KingsS. 15. spread it on his face, so that he died
9. .37. so that they shall nol say, this is Jezebel
18. 5. so (Aat after him was none like him of king'

F.zra 9. 14. so that there should be no remnant
fob 1. 3. so tAat this man was greatest in the eatt

7.20. set as a mark, so that lam a burden lomyi
Psal. 40. 12. so that I am not able to look up
.58. II. so tAflt a man shall say, there is a rewa't
78. .53. he led them safelv, sn that they feared not

106. 32. s. t. it went ill vi-iih Moses for their sake!
Feci 6. 2. so that ho wanted nothiLfr f' his sosi

haA'.'.s.t. thou didst not lay these things to hp«rt

60. 1.5. been forsaken, s. t. no man wentlhto'lhoe

Jer. 33. 26. so that I will not lake any of his teei

44. 22. so tAat the Lord could no lunger bear

F.zck. 21. 24. so thai in all your doings sins sppea.



SOF
F : '..31.9. so that Jl tlie trees in Eden envied him
/

' . /. 8. 4. so t/iat no bt;ast mi^jlit stand before him
Z -! 1. -1. su that no man did lilt U|i his iiead

.1.' ;
' /, 15.5..les.answered not, so t. Pilate marvelled

/. Ac 16. il). so that they which would pass to jou
li:iiri. 1. 20. so that they are without e.\cuse

15. 19. so that troMi Jei us. L have preached gospel

I Cor. 2 7. so that contrariwise ye should forgive

7. 7. so that I rejoiced the more
Oal. 5.17. so that ye cannot do the things ye would
1 TAcss. 1.7 .s.t.ye were ensaniples to all that believe

Hcb. 13 6. so t. we may boldly say, L. is my helper

Was SO, or SO was.
Gen. 1. 7. and it a-a.« so, 9, 11, 15, 24, 30.

41. 13. as ho intcrpreied to us, so it teas

.VKm.9.16.so it «j.always, cloud covered it by night

20. so it (fas whiMi cloud was on tabernacle

21. so it teas when the cloud abode from even
/iit/jy.O.SS. dew he on the fleece only, and it wassc
19.30.it (O.s. that all who saw it said, no such deed

{ Sam.5.7. when men of Ashdod saw that it xcas so
10. 9. it teas so that when he turned from Samuel
30.25 it u>a.'!So from that day forward made a stat.

tSain. 15. 2. it wa.i so when any came to the kmg
5. it was so that when any man came nigh to him
IG. 23. so was all the counsel of Ahithophel
iKings 1.3. 9. so was it charged me by word of L.
flKings 17.7. so it was that Israel had sinned ag. Ij.

23. soiTfls F-T. carried away to .^ssyr. to this day
!! Chron. 29. 25. su ico.? the commandment of Lord
.Litlic 2. 6. ajid so it was that while they were there

21. Jesus, who was so named of the angel
5. 10. and so was also James and John astonished

rf?(,7s 12.15.Rhodacnn.^tahtlv alBrmed \lw. even so

SO.\KEn.
lia. 34. 7. their land shall be s. with blood, their

SOBER.
S Cor. 5. 13. whether we be s. it is for your cause
1 TAcss.o.ti.let us not sleep, but let us watch and bes.

8. but let us who are of the dav be s. putting on
I Tim. 3. 2. a bishop then must be s. Tit. 1. 8.

11.deacons' wives must bes. faithful in all things

7\t. 2. 2. that aged men be s. grave, temperate
4. they may teach the young women to be s.

1 Pet. 1. 13. gird up the loins of your mind, be s.

4. 7. be ye therefore s. and watch unto prayer

5.£.be s. be vigilant, hecause vour adversary devil

SOBERLY.
Kom. 12.3.but to think s. accord, to measure of faith
Tit.% 12. teaching us that wp should lives, right.

SOBHR-MIXDED.
Tit. 2. 6. likewise exhort voung men to be s.-mind.

SOBERNESS.
/lets 26. 25. but sppak forth the words of s.

SOBRIETY.
Rom. 12. t 3. every man ought to think to s.

ITVffi. 2. 9. that women adorn themselves with s.

15. if they continue in faith and holiness withs.
SOCKET.

F.iod. 38. 27. a hundred talents, a talent for a s.

SOCKETS.
JfJioi. 2B.19. make forty s. of silver, 21. | 36.24,20.

two s. under one hoard for two tenons, two
«. tmder another board, 21, 25.

|
36. 24, 20.

25. and their s. of silver, sixteen s. 36. 30, 36.

37. thou shalt cast five s. of brass for them, 36.38.

27. 10. their twenty .«. shall beof b.ass, 38. 10, 11.

12. on west side pil'ars ten, their s. ten, 38. 12.

14. the hangings on one side, their s. three

15. on the other side shall he three s. 38. 14, 15.

16. their pillars shall be four, their s. four

17. hooks shall be of silver and their s. brass, 18.

H5. 11. make bars, pillars, *. of the tabernacle
17. hangings of the court, pillars, and their s.

38 27. s. ofthe sanctuary, s. of the veil, hundreds.
30. of the brass of the offerings he made s.

31. s. of the court, and the s. of the court sate
40. 18. reared the tabernacle and fastened his s.

JVhw. 3. 36. under the custody and charge of the

sons of Merari shall be the s. 37. | 4. 31, 32.

Cant. 5. 15. as pillars of marble set on s. of gold
son.

^«'7?.25. 29. Jncnb s. pottage, Esan came from field

I Chron. 3.>. 13. other hnlv offerings s. they in pots
SOnOEX.

f.tod. 12. 9. eat not of it raw, nor s. with water
Lev. 6. 28. but the earthen vessel wherein it is s.

shall be broken, and if it be s. in a brasen
pot it shall be scoured

tiSim. 6 19. the priest shall take the a. shoulder
XSnm 2 15. he will not have s. flesh ofthee butraw
J.arr.. 4. 10. tne women have s. their own children

sonERixn.
ha. 41. 7. It is readv for s. he fastened it with nails

' SOFT.
Job 23. Ifi. for O. makelli my hearts, and troubleth
41 3. will he speak s. words unto thpc7

P»nl. 05. 19. thim makest ii s. with showers
Pior. 15. 1. a .5. answer turncth away wrath
*5 15. and a s tongue breaketh the bone

559

SOL
Mat. 11. 8. a man clothed in s. raiment ; they that

wears, clothing are in kings' houses, Z-uie 7. 25.

SOFTER.
Ps.55. 21.words weres. than oil, yet dr»*ii swords

SOFTLY.
Gen. 33. 14. 1 will lead s. as cattle, cl. 4lr. be able

Juiig.i. 21. Jael went s. to him and smote the nail

Ruth 3. 7. shf came s. and uncovered his feet

IKiiigs 21. 27. Ahabfasl. lay in sackcloth, wents.
Isa. 8. 6. refuseth the waters of Shiloah that go s.

38. 15. I shall gr s. all my years in bittern, of soul

.ricts 27. 13. when south-wind blew s. they sailed

SOIL.
Psal. 37. t 35. like a t'ee growing in his own s.

E:eA.17.8. it was plant, in a gooil s. by great waters
SOJOURN.

Gen. 12. 10. Abram went down into Egypt to s.

19. 9. they said, this one fellow caioe into s.

26. 3. s. in thii land, and I will be with thee

47. 4. they said, for to s. in the land are we come
Exod. 12. 4>^. when a stranger will s. with thee and

keep pacsover, Z,fp.l9. 33. JVum. 9. 14.
[
15.14

Lev. 17. 8. of strangers whos. that otTereth sacrifice

10. of strangers that s. that eateth any blood
13. who s. among you, that huntelh any bea.st

20.2.cf strangers that s. that giveth seed to Molech
25. 45. of strangers that s. of them shall ye buy

.Judg. 17. 8. a Levite went to s. where he could

9. said to Micah, I go to s. where I may find jilace

Rtith 1. 1. Elimelech went to s. in country of Moab
1 Kings 17. 20. evil on the widow with whom I s.

2 Kings 8. 1. arise, s wheresoever thou canst s.

Psnl. 15. t 1. who shall s. in thy tabernacle'?

120.5. v/oe is me,that I s. in Meshech,dwell in tents

Isa. 23. 7. her own feetshall carry her afar off to s

52. 4. my people went down into Egypt to s. there

Jcr. 42. 15. if ye wholly set your faces to enter into

Egypt and go to s. there, 17.
|
44. 12, 14, 28.

22. ye shall die in the place whither ye desire to s.

Lam. 4. 15. they said, they shall no more s. there

Ezek. 20. 38. I will bring them from where they s

47.22. divide it to you and strangers whos. ainong

.^cts 7. 6. that his seed sliouhl s. in a strange land

SOJOURNED.
Gen. 20. 1. from thence Abraham s. in Gerar
21. 34. and s. in the Philisiines' land many days
32. 4. I s. with Laban, and stayed there until now
35. 27. Hebron, where Abraham and Isaac s.

Deut. 18. 6 if a Levile come from whore he s
26. 5. s. in Egypt with a few, and became a nation

Judg. 17. 7. a Levite s. in Bethlehem-judah
19. 16. an old man of Ephraim s. in Gibeah

2 Kings 8. 2. she s. in the land of the FJiilistines

Psal. 105. 23^ and Jacob s. in the land of Ham
Hcb. 11. 9. by faith he s. in the land of prosiise

SOJOURNER.
fi'en.23.4. 1 am a s. with you, give me burying-place

/,e». 22. 10. a s. of priest shall not eat of holy thing

25. 35. a s. fallen in decay thou shalt relieve

40. thy brother shall be as a s. with thee

47. s. wa.\ rich by thee and brothtrsell hima. tos,

A~u7n. 35. 15. these si.x cities a refuge for Isr. and s.

Ps. 39. 12. 1 am a stranger, a s. as all my fath. were
SOJOURNERS.

I^cv. 25. 23. for ye are strangers and s. with me
2 Sam. 4. 3. the Beerothites were s. in Gittaim
1 Chron. 29. 15. we are s. as were all our fathers

SOJOURNETH.
/riod.3.22.every woman shall borrow of her that s.

12. 49. one law shall be to him that is home-born,
and to stranger tliat s. among you. Lev. 16. 29.

Lev. 17. 12. nor shall any stranger tliats. eat blood
18. 26. that s. among you shall keep my statutes

25. 6. sabbath ofthe land meat for stranger that s.

A'um. 15. 15. oneordinance shall he foryou and for

the stranger that s. with you, 16. 29.
j
IS. 10.

26. and it shall be forgiven the stranger that s.

Josh.^. 9. these cities of refuse forstranger that s.

Ezra 1.4. whoso remaineth in any place where he s.

Ezek. 14. 7. every one that s. in Isr. who separatetn
47. 23. that in what tribe stranger s. there give

SOJOURNING.
F.xod.12. 40. thes. of Israel in Egypt was 430 years
Judg. 19. 1. a certain Levite s. on Mount Ephraim
IPit. 1. 17. pass the time of your a. here in fear

SOLACE.
Prov. 7. 18. come, let us s. ourselves with loves

SOLD, .ietirely, Paasivdy.
Gen, 25. 33. Esau s. his birth-right unto Jacob
31. 15. our father hath s. us, devoured our money
37. 2". they s. Joseph to the Ishmaelites for silver

36. the Midianites s. him into Egypt to Potiphar
41. 56. Joseph s. corn unto the Egyptians
42. 6. he it was that s. to all the people of land
45. 4. lam Jos. your broth, whom ye s. intoEcyi..
5. be not angry with yours, that ye s. me hither

47. 20. for the Eayptians s. every man his field

22. wherefore the priesis s. not their lands

Eind.^.'i. if he have nolh. then shall he s. for theft

Lev. 25. 23. the land shall not be s. fur ever

SOL
Z,CB.2o.25.then shall he redeem that which bt Ih j,

S.i.house that wass.shallgoout in year ol jubilee
34. but the field of the suburbs may not be s.

42. brethren shall not be s. as bond-men
27. 2:<. no devoted thing shall be s. or redeemed
Deut. 15. 12. and if thy brother be s. unio thee
28. CS. there sh.all ye be s. unto your enemies
32.30.except their Rock had s.lhcm and shut thena
Judg. 2. 14. he s. them into hands of their enemici
3.8. s. them to Chushan-rishathaim {| 4.2. to Jabis
10. 7. s. them into the hands of the Philistines

X^Sam. 12. 9. he s. them into the hands of Sisera
hKi-igs 21. 20. thoii hast s. thyself to work evil

2 Kings 6.25. ass's head was s.for 80 pieces ofsi vw
7. 1. a measure of fine flour s. for a shekel, 16.

17.17. Israels, themselves to do evil in sight of Ld
JVeh. 5. 8. have ndirctned our brethren who «ere ,«.

to the heathen, or shall ihey be s. unto usl

13. 15. I testified in day wherein they s. victuali

10. who brought ware and s. on the sabbath
Esth. 7. 4. for wu are s. t ami my people to be slain

and perish ; but if we had been s. for bond-men
Psal. 105. 17. Joseph who was s. for a servant

Isa. 50. 1. which of my creditors is it to whom I a
you"! for your iniquities have ye s. yourselves

52. 3. ye have s. yours, for nought, be redeemed
•fer. 34. 14. let go his brother who hath been s.

Jyam.5. 4. water for n<oncy,our wood is s. unto u»
Ezek. 7.13. seller shall not return to that which iss

Joel 3. 3. and they have s. a girl for wine to drink
6. children of Judah have ye s. to the Grecians
7. I will raise them out of place whith. yr s. them

Jlmos 2. 6. they s. the righteous for silver and poor
Mat. 10.29. are not two sparrows s. for a farthing 7

13. 4ti. went and s. all that he had and bought it

18. 25. his lord commanded him to be s.

21.12.castout them that s. and bought, overthrew
seals of them that s. Mark 11.15. I^uke 19 45.

26. 9. for this ointm. might have been s. for mucti
anil given to ihe poor, Mark 14.5. John 12.5.

Luke 12.0. are not five sparrows s.for two farthiiurs

17.28. they bought, they s. they planted, Ihey built

John 2. 14. found in the temple those that t. oxen
16. said to them thats. doves. Take these hence

.^cls 2.45. and s. their possessions and gooils, 4.34.
4. 37. Joses having land s. it and brought money
5. 1. Ananias s. |{ 8. ye a. the bind lor so much?
4. after it was s. was it not in thine own power'

Rom.'i. li. law is spirit, but 1 am carnal, s. under sin

1 Cur.iO. 25. whatsoever is s. in shambii-s, that eat
//cft.l2. 16. for one morsel of meat a. hisbirlh-rigUt

SOLDIER.
John 19. 23. and made four parts, to every t a part
Jlcts 10. 7. Cornel, cal'ed a devoin s. that wailed on
28. 16. suffered Paul to dwell by himself, with a s.

2Tim. 2. 3. endure hardness as a good s. of Christ

4.mav please him who hath chosen him to be as.
SOLDIERS.

2 Chron. 25. 13. the s. fell upon ihe cities of Judah
Ezra 8.22. I was ashamed to require of the kings.
Isa. 15. 4. the armed s. of Moab shall cry out
Mat. 8. 9. having s. under me, Luke 7. 8.

27. 27. the s. took Jesus and gathered to him s.

28. 12. Ihey gave large money unto the s.

Luke 3.14. s. demanded, saying, what shall wedoJ
23. 36. the s. mocked him, offering him vinegar
John 19. 2. s. platted a crown of lliorns, put it oi

23. the s. took his garments, and also his coat
24. these things the s. did

||
32. s. brake the legs

34. but one of the s. with a spear pierced his side

.^c?sl2. 4. delivered Peter to four quaternions ofs.

6. same night Peter was sleeping between two*
18. there was no stnall stir among the j.

21. 32. when Ihey saw the chief captain and s.

35. so it v.'as, that he was borne of Ihe «.

23. 23. make ready 200 s. to go to Cesarea
27. 31. Paul said to Ihe s. exce|it these abiile

32. then the s. cut off the ropes of the boat

42. the s. counsel was to kill the prisoners

SOLE.
Gen. 8; 9. dove found no reslfor the s. of her foot

Dent. 28. 35. with a .sore botch from s. of Ihy fool

56. would not set the s. of her foot u;'(m ground
65. neither shall the s. of thy fool have rest

Josh. 1. 3. every place s. of your foot shall tread oa
2.Sa7n.l4.25.from s.of footto crown v/as no blemish

.lob 2. 7. Satan smote Job from the s. of his foot

/so. 1.6. from s.of foot to head there is no soundness

Ezek. 1. 7. s. of their feet like the s. of a calf's foot
•Sfe Fket.
SOLEMN.

J\'«77i.lO. 10. in yours, days ye shall blow trumpets
Psal. 92. 3. to sing jiraise with a s. sound
Isa. I. 13. it is iniquity, even the s. meeting
Lam. 2. 22. thou hast called as in n s. day, my terr.

ffos. 9. 5. what will ye do in s. day, in day of feasti

Zech. 8. t 19 Ihe fist shall be joy and .<. tinea

See .Assembly. Fe.^st, Fkasts.
SOLF.I^LMTY.

Deut. ?1 10. in the «. of the year ufrcleKN



SOM
/sa S0.29. shall have song, ns when a ho!y s. is kept

SOLEMN ITlKri.

lix. 33. 20. look upon Zioii, the city ofoiir s.

Exek. 45. 17. |)riiii:e;;ive huiiU-ort'uring!)iii.s. of Isr.

46. 11. in the s. iiieutofreriiig shuli be an ephuh
SOLF..MN1A'.

Gen. 43. 3. the niuii chd s. proiest unto us, saying
1 Sam. 6. y. yet protest .<. to thein, and shew tlieni

SOLITARY.
A"ura. 23. t 3. Balaam went y. and God met him
Job 3. 7. let that night be s. let no joyful voice come
30. 3. for want and famine they were s.

Paul. GS. 0. God seltelh tlie s. in families

107. 4. they wandered in the wilderness inns, way
/so.35.1.wilderii. and .«. place shall bn ghid for them
Lam.\. l.how doih city sit .>!. that was full of jicop.

Mark 1.35.Jcsusdepiirl. into a s. place, and prayed
SOLIT.ARILY.

Mic. 7. 14. feed thy people which dwells, in wood
SOME.

Gen. 19. 19. Lot said, lest s. evil take me, and Idle

33. 15. let me now leave with thee s. of the folk

37. 20. let us slay him, and cast him into s. pit, and
we will say, .9. evil beast hath "ievoured him

17.2. took s. of his brethren and presented to Phar.

Eiod. 16. 17. and they gathered s. more, s. less

20. but s. of ihem left of it till the morning
27. s. went out on seventh day to gather, found

Lev. 4. 7. shall imt.?. of blond on horns of altar, 18.

17. the priesi shall dip his finger in s. of the blood

JSTuni. 21. I. Arad took s. of Ihem prisoners

•27. 20. thou shall put s. of thine honour upon him
7>cu«.24.1.bec. he hath found s. uncleannussin her

Hulki. Itj. let fall s. of Imndfuls of purpose for her

1 .Sam. 24. 10. s. hade me kill thee, butspared iliee

2 .*a;/i. 17. 9. he is hid in s. pit, or in s. other place

1 h'ln^s 14. 13. In him theieis found ». good thing

2 Kinnrs 7. 9. s. mischief will come upon us

S Citron. 12. 7. but I wdl grant s. deliverance

18. M). Asa oppreseod .<r. of people the same time

/!:ralO. 44. s. had wives by whom they had chiiilr.

AVA. 5. 3. s. said, we have mcr'gaged our lands

13. 15. saw I /s. treading wino-presses on Sahbath
19. and s. of my servanis set I at the gates

Joh 24. 2. .1. remove land-marks, take away flocks

F.ial. 20. 7. s. trust in chariots, s. in horses
6'.!. 20. I looked for s. to lake pity, there was none
Pn)».4.1G.slepp taken away,unless they cause .f.fall

,/cr. 49. 9. would Ihey not leave .9. gleaning-grapi's?

/)an.8. 10. and ii cast downs, of the host and stars

11. 35. s. of them of understanding shall fall

12. 2. 3. to everlasting life, and s. to shame
^;nos4.ll.ovRrthr.)wn s. as Rod overthrew Sodom
Obad. 5. would they not leave .9. grapes'!

^/at.13.4. s. fell by way-side, Murk 4.4. LukrS. 5.

5.s.fellon stony places,notmiichearlh,Jlfrtr/i4.5.

7. and ,9. fell among thorns, Mark 4. 7. Jjuke8.7.

]'). 14. s. say thou art John the Baptist, .9. Elins,

others Jereniias, Mark 8. 08. J.vke 9. 19.

28. there be .9. standing here, who shall not taste

ofdesth til! Son of man, Jlfart 9.1. LukcO.i'
19. 12. s. euniifhs which were so born, s. made
23.34.S. yeshall kill and crucify,*', yeshall scourge
2S. 17. they worshipfied him, but s. doubted
J.uke 8. G. s. fell upon a rock, and withered away
21. 16. and s. of you shall cause lobe put to deal

Jiikn 6. 64. there are s. of you that believe not

^rts 5. 15. shadow of Peter overshadow s. ofthem
8. 9. giving out that himself was s. great one
31. how can I except s. man should guide mo

13. 11. seeking ». to lead him by the hand
17. 4. ». of Ihem helieved

||
21. hear s. new thin^

32. s mocked || 27. 34. I pray you take ,9. meat
19. 32. s. cried one thing, s. another, 21. 34

27. 44. s. on boards, s. on broken pieces of the ship

28. 24. s. helieved and s. believed not

Rom. 1.11. that! mny impart to yon s. spiritinlgift

13. that 1 might have .9. fiuit among you also

3. 3. for what if s. did not hclieve?

8.a8.9. affirm that we cay, Let us do evil that good
2. 7. for a eood man .9. would even dare to die

11. 14. ifby any means I might save .9. ofihem
17. and if .9. of the brtinches be broken oflT

I Cor.4. 18. now .9. aie puffed up as though not come
6. 11. such were .9. of you, but ye arc washed
8. 7. for .9. with conscience of the idol eat it

0. 22. that I might by all means save s.

10. 7. neither l*e idolaters as were .9. of them
8. cominii furnicatlon, ns .9. of them committed
9. 38 s. tempted Christ and were destroyed

10. nor murmur ye .'i« s. of them murmured
12. 28. and Ood hath set s. in the church
•5. 6. greater part remain, but n. are fallen asleep

12. how «ay s. that ihere is no resurrectiont

34. for .9. have not the knowlcd.TOof God
2Cor.l0.2. Ith nk lobe boh! ag. .9.''who think of us

12. for we dare not compare ourselves with s.

Oil. 1. 7. hut there be 9. that trouble you
Fjih 4. 11. he gave .9. propheis, .9. evangelists

Phil 1.15 < indved preach Christ oven of envy
5fi0

SON
2 Thcss. 3. 11. there are s. am. you walk disorderly

1 Tim. 1. 3. charge a. that they teach no other doct.

6. from which s. having swerved, have luriied

19. a. having put away, have made shipwreck
4. l.that in latter times s. shall depart from faith

5. 15. s. arc already turned aside utlcr Satan
24. .9. men's sins open before-hand, ». men follow

25.the good works of ». me manifest bcfore-huiid

fi. 10. which whiles, coveted after, they have erred

27'm. 2. IS. and overthrow the faith of s.

20. s. vessels to honour and s. to dishonour
Hcb. 3. 4. for every house is builried by s. man

16. for s. when they had heard, did provoke
4. 6. it remaineth, that s. must enter therein

10. 25. not forsaking as the manner of s. is

11. 40. having provided s. better Ihing for us
13. 2. for thereby s. entertained angels unawares

2 Pet. 3. 9. Lord is not slack, as s. count slackness
16. in which are s. things hard to be understood

.Jade 22.ofs. have compassion,making a diflerence

Rev. 2.10. the devil shall cast s. of you into prison

SOMEBODY.
Luke 8. 46. Jesus said, s. hath touched me
^4cts 5. 36. rose up Tbondas, boasting hims. to be s.

SOMETHIXG.
1 Sam. 20. 26. for he thought, s. hath befallen him
Mark 5. 43. that s. should be given her to eat

Au/icl 1.54. and seeking to catch s. out of his moulh
.John 13. 29. or that he should give s. to the poor
Jlcts 3. S.hegave heed e.\pect. to receives, ofthoin

23. 15. as tho' ye would inquires, raor'- perfectly

18. this young man who hath s. to say to thee

Gal. 6. 3. for if a man think himself to be s.

SOMETIMES.
Eph. 2. 13. ye who were s. alar off are mado nigh

5. 8. for ye were s. darkness, but now light in L.

Col. 1. 21. you that were s. alienated and enemies
3. 7. in which ye walked s. when ye lived in them
Tit.3.3. we ourselves also were s. foolish, deceived

1 PeJ. 3. 20. who s. were disobedient in days of Noe
SOMEWHAT.

/,cr!.4.13. have done s. against commandments, 27.

22. when a ruler hath done s. Ihrongh ignorance
13. 0. if the plague he s. dark, 21, 2fi, 28, 56.

19. there he a bright spot, and s. reddish, 24.

1 Sam. 2. t 36. put ine s. about the priesthood

1 Kings 2. 14. he said, I have s. to say unto thee

2XV?i^s5.20. 1 will run after him,and take s.ofhim
2 C/tr. 10. 4. eases, grievous servinide of Ihy liither

9. ease s. the yoke |1 10. make its. lighter for us

Luke 7. 40. Simon, I have s. to say unio thee

jicts 23. 20. as to inquires, of him more perfuctly

25. 26. O king, that I mii;ht have s. to write

ftom.lS. 24 if first I be s. filled with yourcompany
2 Cor. 5 12. that you may have s. to answer them
10. 8. tho' I should boast .9. more of our authority

Gal. 2. 6. but of those who seemed to be s.

FItb.8.3. of necessity this man haves, also to offer

Rev. 2. 4. nevertheless, I have 3. against thee

SON.
This name is given to a male child considered in

the relation he bears to his parents. Selh was
the son of Adam, and Enos was son to Selh,

Gen. 4. 25,26. It is given also to a grand-son;
Mephihosheth is califd the son o/Saul, 2 Sam.
19. 24. though he was the son 0/ Jonathan, wiio

was Saul's ton, 2 Sam. 9. 6. It is put for a
successor, or the descendant of a man, I am
the son of the wise, the son of ancient kings,

Isa. 19. 1 1. Thus the po.iterity of Jacob are

called frequently the vihildren of Israel. Son
is a name given by meters ayid teachers to

their scholars ; Eli calUd Samuel his son,

1 Sam. 3. 6. .^nd Solomon frtn-^cntly calls

his pupil son, Prov. 1. 8. Jind this name, they

gave them to shew their paternal authority and
affection, and to make them more attentive and
obedient. St. Paul call.<! Timothy A/'s o!/;n son.

1 Tim. 1. 2, To Timothy my own son in the

faith ; who truly resembles me, and has been

confirmed in the faith by rr.y means. Oheil is

called the son of Naomi. Ruth 4. 17, There is

a son born to Naomi ; one who will nourish,

comfort, and assist her, as a dutiful son suc-

cours his parents. Ilazael calls Bcn-hadad
Elisha'fl son, one that honoured him as a son
does his father, 2 Kings 8. 9. God eulls the

posterity 0/ Jacob his son- Exod. 4. 22, Israel

is my son even my first-born. They are the

first and only nation that I have chosen foi

my peculiar people. Ezekiel i.« called Sim of

man about eighty-nine times: .find Christ u4ou<

eifhtv times in the Evangelists.
" SONS OF GOD See on Cnii.n.

fjrn. 17. t 12. he that is s. of eight dnvs hecircumc.

16. I will give thee s. of Sarah, 19. | 18. 10, 14.

21. 2. Sarah bare Abraham a s. in his old age, 7.

10. cast out this bond-woman and her s.

24. 36. Sarah my master's wife bare a s.

44. the Lord hath ap^>' nted Cor my niasler's s.

SON
Gen. 24. 51. and let her be thy master's t wvfb
29. 33. he haih thei 'lore given me Ihii « also

30. 6. God haili lirrrd me, and given me •«
24. the Lord shall add to me another s.

35. 17. fear not, thou shall have this 3. also

t 18. the s. of my sorrow; s. of the right hand
37. 3. because he was Uie s. of his old age
Eiod. 1. 16. if It be a s. then ye shall kill him

22. every s. that is boi n ye shall cast into ri» )r

2. 10. the child grew, and he became her j

4. 2.5. Zipporali cut otflhc foreskin of hers.
12. fa. your lamb shall be s. of a year, Lev. 12.t6
21. 31. whether he have gored a s or a daughtol
23. 12. the s. of thy handmaid may be relVushed

29. 30. that s. that is [iriest in stead jiut them on
Lev. 12. 6. tho days of her purifying for a s.

24. 10. the s. of an Israclitish woman strove in

11. the Israelitisli woman's s. blasphemed
25. 49. his uncle, or his uncle's s. may redeem bin
yum. 23. 18. hearken unto me thou s. of Zippor
27.4. because he hath nos.|| 8. ifdie and have no «.

/)e«^ 13. 6. if s. of ihy mother entice thee secretly

21. 16. that he may not make the s. of the beloved,

fiist-born, before live s. of the hated, 17.

18. if a man have a stubborn and rchellious ».

20. this ours, is stubborn and rebellious, not obey
28.56. eyeshall be evil toward hers, and daughter
Josh. 6. 26. in his youngest s. set up the gates of it

15. 8. border went by the valley of s. of Hinnom
,Iudg.5. 12. ari.se, lead captive, thous. of .Abinoam
9. 18. have made the s. of his maid-servant king

28. Gaal said, is not he the s. of Jerubbaall
11. 2. I'or thou art the s. of a strange woman
34. besides her he had neither s. nor daughter

13. 3. hut thou shall conceive and bear a s. 5, 7.

24. the woman hare a s. and called him Samson
Ruth 4. 13. Ruth barn a s. |l 17. a s. horn to Naomi
lSam.1.23. Ihannah gave ners. suck until weaned
4. 20. women said, liar not, for thou hast born a«.

9.2.Kish had s.whose name was Saul a young maa
10. 11. what is this that is come to s. of Kishl
13. t 1. Saul the s. of one year in his reigning

16. 18. I have seen a s. of Jesse that is cunning
17. 55. whose s. is thisl

l|
58. whoso s. art thoul

13. t 17. only be timu s. of valour for me and fight

20. 27. wherefore Cometh not the s. of J'^ssel

30. thou s. of the perverse rehelliooo woman
31. for as long as thes. of Jesse livcth on ground

22. 7. will s. of Jesse give you fields and vincyardi

9. Doegsaid, I saw the s. of Jesse coming to Nob
12. Saul said, hear now, thou s. of Ahitub

25.10.who is s.ofJesse7||l~.he is such a s.ofBelial

2 Sam. 1. 13. he said, I am the s. of a stranger

9. 3. Jonathan hath yet s. who is lame on his feet

9. given thy master's s. all that pertnined to Saul
10. that thy master's s. may have food to cat;

but Mephiboshfth thy master's ». shall ca
bread alway at my table

10. 2. I will shew kindness to the s. of Nahash
16. 3. king said, and where is thy muster's s.?

18. 12. not put forth my hand against the king's*.

18. I have no.9. to keep my namein remembranc*
20. sliallbeariiotidinsr, because king's t. is dead

20. 1. nor have we inheritance in ihe s. .>f Jess*

lA'i7in-s3. 6. thou hast given him as. to sit on .'irone

26. for her bowels yearned upon her s.

5. 7. hath given David a wise s. over this people

7 14. Hiram wasa widow's s. of tribe of Naphlk.'.^

12. 16. no inheritance in s. of Jesse, 2 Chr. 10. 16.

14. 1. Abijiih the s. of Jeroboam fell sick

5. she Cometh to ask a thing of thee for her a.

17. 17. thes. ofihe mistress of the house fell sick

20. brought evil on the widoA , by slaying her s.

22. 2(i. carry him to Joash king's s. 2 Chr. 18.2.'>.

'ih'ings 1.17.Jeboratn reign^d, because he had no*.

4. 6. she said to her, s. b-ing me yet a vessel

16. about Ibis season thou shall embrace a a.

17. and the woman hare a s. at that season

28. did I desire a.9.orniy h.rd?|| 37. took up hers.

G. 29. give s. to eal hini and she hath hid her a.

32. si'C ye how this s. of a murderer hath sent

8. 1. iho woman, whosi; s. he had reslored tolifa

.'5. this is her s. whom Elisha restored to life

11. 1. Alhiiliasaw her s. wasdead, 2 CAr. 22. 10.

4. Jehoiada shewed Ihem tho king's s.

12. he hroiiffhl forth the king's s. and put crown
1 Chron. 12. IS. and on thy side, ihoii s. of Jeaie

20. n. and he also was ihe s. of the giant

22,9 heboid, a s.shall be born to thee, n man of rest

2 CAron. 21. 17. 90 that there was never a a. lefthini

22. 9. buried him, because he iss. of .fehoshnphat

23. .3. he said, behold, the k^ns's s. shall reign

.Veh. 11. 14. Zabiliel their overseer,y.of great man

.T„h 18. 19. he shall neither h.ivo s. nor nephew
Psal. 2. 12. kiss the s. lest he be ancry. and ye perisl

.50. 20. thou slanderest thine own mother's a.

72. 1. and thy righleonsness unto the king's ».

+ 1* ns a si to continue bis father's name
86. 111. and save the s. of thine handmaid
89.22 nor shall the ,^. of wirkedness afflict him



SON
Psnl. 115 Ki. i am the s. of thine handmaid
I'ruL'. 1. 1-. as a lalhi-r s. in whom lie deiiyliteth

4 H. I was niv father's «.only beloved ofmy mother

'.U. ] . a wise .«. maiietK a glad futlier, 15. )iO.

6 he "hat gathereth in summer is a wise s. slecp-

elh ill haivesli. causetli ihame, 17.2.
|

lil. 26.

13. 1. a wise *. hearclh his lather's instruction

17.25. foolish s.is a grief to his fuiher, and bittern,

lit. 13. a foolish s. IS the calamity of his father

2d. 7. whoso keepeth the law, is a wise s.

31.2.and what, the s. ofmy womb, s. ofmy vows'?

Eccl. 5. 14. he begetteth a s. nothing in his hand
10. 17. blessed land, when king is the s. of nobles

/si!. .">. t ^- a vineyard in the hoin of the s. of oil

7. 4. not afraid of the anger of the s. of Reinaliah

'). let us set a king in it, even the s. of Tabeal
y. the head of Samaria is Kemaliah's s.

1 1. behold, a virgin shall conceive and bear a s.

'). li. unto us a child is born, unto us a s. is given

1 J. l2.iiow art Ihuu fallen,O l^ucifer,«. of niuriiing

J;!. I will cut otffiom Babylon «. and nephew
\J. 11.1 am s. ollhc wise, the*, of ancient kings

i!l. 1 10 O my tlin^shing, and ihe «. of my flour

411.1.1. not have comiiassmn on the s. of her womb
'il). :t. neither let tlw s. of the stranger speak

Jer. C. 2ti. make thee mourning, as tor an only s.

33. 21. should not have as', to reign on his throne

KjcA. 14.20. they shall deliver neither s.nor daught.

18. 4. sot I of the s. is mine, soul that sins shall die

10. if he beget s.that is a robber, shedder ofblood

14.a «. t'lat seeth his father's sins and doeth not

lit. why, doth mils, bear iniquity of the father?

when the 6'. hath done what is lawful and right

20. s. not bear iniquity of father, nor father of s.

14. 2.5. for s. or daughter they may defile thems.

Hi/s. 1. 3. he took Goiner, which bare him a s. S.

13. 13. he is an unwise s.for he should not stay long

/Imos 7.14.Iwas no prophet,ni)r was la prophet's.?.

8. 10. I will make it as mourning of an only s.

Mie. 7. 0. i<i> ih-.- .-. dishor.oureth the father

Mai.\.t'> f >-i!iou-.',lihis falher,a servant hismaster

Mat. i. 21 she siiall bring forth a s. Jyuke 1. 31.

9. 2. Jesus said, s. be of good cheer, Mark 2. .5.

10. 37. he that loveth s. or daughter more than me
11.27. no man kmiweth s. but Father, nor any the

Father, save s. and he to whom s. lAike 10. 22.

i3. 55. the carpenter's s. Mark 6. 3. jMke 4. 22.

16. 16. thou art Christ the s. of the living God
21. 28. and said, s. go work to-day in my vineyard

38. but when husbandmen saw the «. they said

22. 42. what think ye of Christ! whose s. is he?
Ulurk 12. 6. having yet one s. his well-beloved

13. 12. father shall betray the s. children rise up
32. that hour knowelli not the .?. but Father

14. (il. art thou the Christ, the s. of the blessed ?

Luke 1. 13. Fdisabeth shall bearthees. name John
32. he shall be called the x. of the Highest

36.Elisabeth conceived a s. ||
57. bronglit forth 5.

2. 4H. mother said, .f. why hast thou dealt with us?

3.23.Jesus about 30 years,being,as was supposed,

the 5. of Joseph, who was the.s.of llcli

7. |2. dead man carriedoiit, only s. of his mother
10. 6. if.s. of peace be there, your peijce shall rest

11. 11. if a .^. shall ask bread of any of you
12. 53. the father shall be divided against the s.

15. 13. the younger s. gathered all tognthet

,31. s. thou an ever with me, all is thine

16. 25. s. remember, that ihou in thy lifetime

10. 9. forasmuch as he also is Ihe ,«. of Abraham
Iiihn 1. 18. only 'oefot'..<.w!io is in bosomofFather
45. we have found Jesus ofNazaretii s.of Jose;<!i

:i. 35. the Father loveth the s. 5. 20.

3f). that believeth on the s. that believeth not s.

4. 46. a certain nobleman whose s. was sick

5. 19. s. can do nothing of himself, what things

Father do tlie.se things dolh the 3. likewise

21. even so the s. quickenetii whom he will

20. but hath coininitled all judgment to the 5.

23. thatall men should h.in'iiir Ihe s. he that ho-

noureth not the «. lionourKth not the Father

26. 60 hath he given to .>-. to hav" life in himself

C. 40. every one who seeth .<r. and believeth rm him
42. they said, is not this Jesus the .'.of Jojioph?

e. 35. but .9. abideth for ever || 9. 19. is this >oiir s.?

36. if s. theref. shall make you free, shall be free

9. 20. his parentii said, we Know that this is our s.

14. 1.3. that the Father may be glorifieil in the .9.

17.12. noneof them is lost, but the s. of perdition

21. 15. Si ninn.5.ofJonas, lovestthoume more than

lielj) 4. 36. Barnabas, s. of consolation, a Levite

7. 21. took him up, and nourished f<ir her owns.
13. 22. I have found David thes. of Jesse,aman
23. 6. 1 am a Pharisee, the s. of a Pharisee

16. Paul's sister's s. heard of their !ying in wait

Bom. 9. 9. at this time Sarah shall have a .•;.

I Cur. 15. 28. then shall s. also himself be subject

<7(?('.4.7.no more a serv.but s. and if .9.then an heir

30. epst out the bond-woman and her s.forthes.

of the bond vomaii shall not behei; >vith the s.

f'Uil.2. 22. a.^ a 5. with father, he served .n gospel

561

SON
Col. 4. 10. and .Marcus mstcr's «. to Carnabas
2 Thais. 2. 3. thai man of sin the s. of perdition

1 '/'i'm.l.JS.this charge 1 coininu lo ihei' .^ 'I'imotliy

Heb. 1. 5.1 will bea fath.and hesliall hr I., niea.s.

8. but to the .s. he saith,.thy throne is fui "ver

3. 6. but Christ as a s. over his own liou.su

5. 8. Iho' he were a s. yet learned he obediericc.

7. 28. but the word of the oath inaketh the s. .

11.24. refused to be called «.of Pharaoh's daughter
12. 6. and scourgeth every s. whom he receiveth

7. for wliat s. is he whom father chasteneth not?

2^'e^2.15. following the way of Ba'aair. s.of Bosor
l.Juhni. 22. is antichrist that detiieth Father and .<.

23.wliosoeverdenietli thes.the same hath not the

Father, but he that acknowledgeth the «.

24. ye also shall continue in the s. and in Father
4. 14. Father sent Ihes. to be the Saviour of world
5. 12. he that hath the s. hath life ; and he that

hath not the s. of God hath not life

'iJohn 3. from Lord Jesus Christ s. of the Father
9.he that abideth hath both Ihe Father and the s.

Sre David.
SON of Gad.

Dan. 3. 25. form of the fourth is like the «. of God
Mat. 4. 3. if thou be the s. of God, command that

these stones be mads hti;&i\,2~ . AO. J.ukc i. 3,9.

8.29.to do with thee. Jesus thou «. of G.l art thou
come to torment us before the time? yy«tc6.28.

14. 33. saying, of a trulh thoa art the s. of God
26. 63. tell us whether thou beChrist the s.of God
27. 43. for he said, I am the s. of Gsd
54. truly this was the s. of God., Mark 15. 39.

Mark 1. 1. the gospel of Jesus Christ the s. <;/ (Sod

3. 11. saying, thou art the j*. uf God, .John 1. 4'.l.l

J.yke 1.35.that holy thing shall be called i. i.j ''•mI'

3.38. was the s. ofAdam, which was the s.of God
4.41. devils came out ofmany,crying out, thou art

Christ the s.o/6>r/,Jo/mC.C9. | 11.27.

22. 70. they said, art thou then the s. of God ?

.lalm 1. 34. 1 bare record, that this is the s. of God
3. 18. not believed in the only begotten .?. of God
5. 25. dead shall hear the voice of the s. of God
9. 35. he said, dost thou believe on the s. of God?
10. 36. because I said, 1 am the ff. of (rod

11. 4.that the s. of God might be glorified thereby

19. 7. because be made himself ihe i. of God
20. 31. believe that Jesus is Christ, thes. of God

jScts S. 37. 1 believe that Jesus Christ is .s. of God
9. 20. he preached Christ, that he is the s. of God
Rom. 1.4. declared to be the s.o/ f?o(/ withpower
2 Car. 1. 19. fcir llios. of God was not yea and nav
Gal. 2. 20. I live by ihe faith of the s. of God
F.ph.i.Vi. come in unity of knowledge ofs. of God
llrb. 4. 14. a great high-priest, Jesus the .9. of God
6. 6. they crucify to Ihemselves s. of God afresh

7.3. but made like to the s. of God abideth a priest

10.29. who hath irodden under foot the s.o/ God
l./o//?i3.8.for this purpose.9.«/r;o(Z was manifested

4. 15. whoso shall confess Jesus is the s. of God
5. 5. he that believeth Jesus is the s. of God
10.he that believeth on ihe.9.o/ God hath witness

13. that ye may believe on ihe name of «. of God
20. and we know that Ihe s. nf God is come

A'ti,'. 2. 18. write the.se things saith the s. of God
His SON.

^;(n. 4. 17.called the city aflCTnameof/»'s.9. F.noch
'.t. 24. -Noah kne\.' whai his younger s. had done
21. 11. thing was very grievous becau.su ofhis s.

22. 10. Abraham took the knife to slay his s.

1 !!.."( red hini for burrit-;-.!!Vrin2 instead of«/>«.
21 t^^.takc mymasiter's brother's daughter toA!.9 s.

Oo, 'i. sent from Isaac his s. while he yet lived

1 1 . after the de.ilh of Abram, God blessed his s.

31. 20. Shechem hi.i s. cumi^ to gate of theircity
','>. thev slew Hamor and Shechem his s.

'tr. M. Jacob mourned for his s. many days
K'.iii/. 21. 9 if he hath betrothed her to his s.

12. 29. consecrate, even every man upon his s.

I.n. 21. 2. but for his s. he may be defiled

Kum. 20. 26. and put them on Eieazar his s. 28.

/?(?//. 1.31. God bare thee,as a man doth hear A(ss.

7. 3. thy daughter thou shall not give to his s.

8..5.as a man chasteneth /»'s.9.sothe L.chasteneth

18. 10. not any maketh his i *.' ->ass thro' the fire

2 ,Sam. 13. 37. David mourned for his r every day
16. 19. should I not serve in presence of his s. 7

19. 2. how the king was grieved for his .9.

1 A'inffs 11. 35. take kingdom out nf his s. hand
36. andtoA)>s. wil! 1 give one tribe, that David

15. 4. give him a lamp, to set up A)> s. after him
16. 13. for all the sins o: Klah his s. they sinned

'ifCiiiffs 3.27. took hi.f eldest s. should have reigned

16. 3. .Ahaz made his s. to pacs 'hronghtbe fire

21. 6. Mflnasseh made hi.i .9. pass through the fire

7. of which Lord said to David and to Solomon
his s. will I put my name, 2 Chron. 33. 7.

23. 10. no man mijht make Ais .?. puss throutrh fire

2 Chron. 24. 22. thus Jonsh the king sli'w his s.

Prov. 13. 24. he that spareth his rod haleth Aj.9 s.

29. 21. shall have him become his i. at length

4D

SON
Pron. 10.4. wji.i; .^ r.is s. name., iflliou canst tcfl

./cr.27.7.ali n.'-.t'-inssln' serve Idss.And his»i.>n'te.

/;a»..').22. :n;i'i '</'.• s ' >JtelBhnz. hast not huniblod
Mo! 3. I .. spii'o tiirm, as a man spareth his s.

J\ini T. "1. vihiii man, whom if /i!',9 s. ask bread
•v':. 37. iiisi .>f all he sent unto them his s.

J:'. 1. a king who made a marriage for his s.

4.i.Mow is he then his s.? J/ar*12.37./,«/.-f 20.44.

.John 3 16. that he gave A('.9 only begiitteii s.

17. God sent not /lis s. to condemn the world
4. .5. the ground that Jacob gave lo his s. Joseph
47. that he would come down and lu^al his s.

..Ids 3. 13. God hath glorified his s. Jesus
26. God having raised iiji his s. Jesus, sent him

Horn. 1. 9. whom I serve in the gospel of /«.< ».

5. 10. were reconciled to God by dealli of his s.

8. 3. God sending his own «. in likeness of flesh

2!). to be confoimed to the image o( his s.

32. he that spared not his own s. but delivered

1 Cnr. 1. 9. called to the fellowship ot hiss. Jesus
G'al. 1. 16. it pleased God lo reveal his s. in me
4. 4. God sent forth his s. made of a woman
6. God sent the spirit of his s. into your hearts

Col. 1. 13. triinslaled iisinio kingdom of A /s dear*
1 Thess. 1. 10. and to wait for /«(« s. from heaven
J/iib. 1.2. G. in last days hath spoken to u.s byAis s.

11. 17. Abraham offered up his only begotten J.

.Jam. 2. 21. when had offered Isaac his s. on altai

l./(/A7il.3.ourfellovvsh. is williFath. and liis s. Jos.

7.blood ofJes. Chr.Ai.9s.cleansethus from allsm
3. 23. that we believe on Ihe name of his s. Jesim

4. 9. God sent /us only begotten .9. into the world
10.andsen'/i/.9.9.tii be the propitiation for our sins

5 9. the witness, which he hath testified of his s.

10. that believeth not God, made him a liar, ha
believeth not record Gorl gaveof A(.9S.

n. tliis life is in liis s. ||
20. we are in his s. Jesus

SON in law.
Gen. 19. 12. hast thou here any besides 7 .9. inlaw
.Jndg. 15. 6. Samson the s. in law of the Timnite
19. 5. the damsi-l's father said unto his s. inlnio

1 .*.'«,«. 18. 18. 1 should hes.,in law to the king, 23
21. Saul said, thou shall this day be my s.inlaiB

22. now therefore be Ihe king's .9. in law
26. it pleased David well to be king's s. in lav
27. that he might he the king's s. iv law

22. 14. who is so faithful as the king's s. in law
^JCiv^s 8.27.Jehoram was s. in I. of house ofAhab
JVeh. 6. 18. Tobiah was .9. in law lo Shechaniah
13. 28. was s. in law to Snnballat the lioronito

.Sfc Bkloved.
My SON.

Grn. 21. 10. Ishmai.d shall not be heir with my $.

23.swear that Ihou wilt not deal falselywilL mt/4\

22. 7. my father, and he said, here am I, vnj s.

8. my 3 God will provide himself a lamb
24.3.shaii not lake wife io?n7/ s. of Canaanitcs,37,

4. go io my kindred, and take w.'fe to )«?'*•
''^i-*'^'

(i. thai Ihou bring not viy s. thither again, 8.

27. 8. now therefore my s. obey my voice, 43.

13. his mother said, upon me he thy curse, my g.

18. he said, here am f, who art thou, nnj s. ?

21. whether Ihou be 7iiy\pry s. Esau, or not, 24.

27. see, the smell of my s. is as smell of a field

37. and what shiill I do now unlo thee, my s. ?

34. 8. the soul of'm?/.9. longeth for your daughter

37. 33. and he kncvv it, and said, ii is 7iiy s. coat
.'5. I will go into the grave lo viy s. mourning

38. 11. remain, till Shelah my s. be grown
26. because that I gave her not to Slifliih n>y s.

42. 38. he said, my s. shall not go down w ilh you
43. 29. he said, God be gracious to thee, my s.

45. 28. it is enough, Joseph my s. is yet alive

48. 19. Jacob said, I know it my s. 1 know it

49. 9. from the prey, my s. thou art gone iiji

Fxod. 4. 22. Israel is ?7iy s. even my first-born^

23. let my s. go, that he may serve me
.Josh. 7. 19. my s. give glory to Ihe God of Israel

.Judfr. 8. 23. neither shall my s. rule over you
17. 2. mother said, blessed be thou ofthe li. my 9,

3. dedicated fur my s. to make a graven imaga
1 Sam. 3. 6. I called not mv s. lie down again

4. 16. and he said, what is there done, my s.?

10.2. sorroweth, saying, what shall I do for viy s.t

14. 39. thongh it be in Jonalhiin my s. he shall die

40. land Jonathan my s. will been the other sid«

42. casts lots between me and Jonathan my e.

22. 8. 1 hat my s. hath made a league witti son of

Jesse, or Ihatm?/ s. hath stirred up my servant

a. 16. is Ibis thy voice, my s. David ? 26. 17.

26. 21. I have sinned, return, my s. David
25. Snul said, blessed be thou my s. Div'd

2 ."frtm. 7. 14. I will be his father, he shall he vn/ .s

13. 25. kinc said, nay, wy s. let us not all now go
14. 11. not suffer revengers, lest they destroy ?w»/ .9

16. destroy me and my s. out of the inheritanco

16. 11. behold mys. who came forth of my bowels
18. 22. Joab said, wherefore wilt thou nio tny s

33.ihe king was moved and wept, thus he said,

O

tot; s. Absalom! my s. my s. Absalom ! 19.4.



SON
/ £i>^.< 1. JI 1 ai'.;i my a be coiii.lvil iifTontltTS

3. 'iU. !-lii: iirosu mid tojlk v,jf s. I'luin bi i^i.lu mo
2). bcluilil, it v%as nutu^ s. wlm-li I <liil bear

'i2. Iiic wiiiiian siiiil nay ; but iIil' liniii; n -••V'

23. lliy son is the dead, and my s. if in living
j

17. 1-J. llnil I may drcs.s it lor me and my «.

18. sin; saiil, iitl iboii come to ine to slay »» s.
j

i Kings C. iid. and we will eat viy s. to-niomnv

2SI. Ml »e boiled my s. and did eat him, give tliy.v.

14. 1). give thy daii<;liier to my s. 'J CkruuMJ. IS.

< Chrou. 17. V.\. and lie shall be tiiy s. 2i. 10.

82. 11. now my s. 1-. will be with ihre and prosper

38.0. Ihavc ehosenhiin to be wij/»-. will beliis tUtli.

9. tlioii.SoKimoii my s. know" God ol'thy lather

29. 1. S.iloiiion viy *. wliom G. alone hath chosen

19. give to Solomon mys. a perl'eet heart to keep

l'sa/.2.7. L.saidtome, thou art my .«. this day have

I hegolten thee, .ids 13. 33. Hcb. 1. 5.
]
5. 5.

Prov.'X \l.mys. despise not the chastening of the

Lord, nor be weaiy ofhis correction, Heb.X'i.i.

(i :\. do ihis now, my is. and deliver thyself

itiSt) ,i-.v.« give mcthine heart, observumy ways

24. 21 /»// .7. fear tliou the Lord and the king

27. U. mi, g. be wise, and make my heart glad

Jl. 2. » fiiii . my s. ? and what, the .«. of my \ ows ?

Eccl V2 ii I'liriherby these mys. be admonished

Jcr :i: ;!) « Kphraim my dear s"? is he pleas.child ?

Eick .:l III ic contcinnelh rod of 7;iy s.as every tree

Hui. II I. I called Hiy«. out of Kgy|)t, J/a«. 2. 15

Jtia'.^ r. .rt voice saying, Ihisis my beloved s. I'.'o.

17. l.'i Lord have mercy on my s. he is lunatic

21. 37 iiipy will reverence my s. .Murk 12. 6.

•l/ai-A :i I? Master, I have brought to thee mys
Lukt y t-. Master, I beseech thee look upon mys.

, J5. 21 I'.T tins viy .5. was dead and is alive again

I Ttm ! 2. '.o Timothy my own .<. in the faith

3Tiin. - 1. -.11ys. be strong in grace that is in Christ

Tit. 1. '. : J Titus mi7ic own s. after common faill

Pliilcjr.- 10. I beseech thee for my s. Oiiesinius

Hev. Cl. 7. I will be his God, he shall be my s.

T/iy SON.
(Jin 22 2. take now thy s. thine only son Isaac

li.' :hou hast not witliheld t!iy s. thine only s. l(i

34. .'. inusll needs bring «/ty*. again to the land?

27. >1 he said, 1 air. tliy s. thy first-born Esau
37 'VI. know now whether it be thy s.coator no
4H. i. Jiehnld, ihy •>. Joseph comelh unto thee

kr-'il 4. -Zi. I wi;i siai thy s. even thy first-born

Jf. 2 t.;l! in the ears of'iA;/ .«. and son's s.

13. p. li^r.u sliiiU .sh'W lliy s. in that day, saying

J 4.when thy s. i-.skelh thee,what is this? shall say

byslreiif.li brought from Egypt, /Jfu!.0.20

SO. JU. noi do any work, thou, nor thy s.sevenlli

day is llie «n'ibaih, thou shall not AoJ^eut. 5. 14.

r>eut. 6. 21. ihen thou shall say unto thy s.

7. 3. nor hi'? .Jaughter shalt thou take unto thys.

4. llipv «c,l turn away thy s. from following me
12.IS --.I- 'h.-m before Ld. thou and (Ay s.16.11,14

13. 6 if '.iy i: entice thee secretly, saying

Judg. ti. 3(1. bring out thy s. that he may die

S. 22. rule over us, thou, thy s. and thy son's s.

I Sam. 10. 19. Saul said, send me David thy s.

25. 8. give to thy servants, and to thy s. David
% Sam. 14. 1 1 . thire shall not one hair of thy s. fal

> Kings 1. 12. save thy life and life of(Ay .s-. Soloin

13. Ihy s. Soion'on shall reign after me, 17, 30.

3 '22. Hiedi-nd is thy s. \\ 23. and thy s. is the dead
5. ."> lliu .1. whom I will set upon thy throne

li 12 i will rend it out of the hand of thy s.

13.1 wrlgivc one tribe to <*?/.•;. for Diviil'ssake

K 13 (ir.il if'er make for thee and for thy s

19. giw mo •,',.>
li 23.Eliisha said, sec, t.s.Iivrth

2/fi/in'.<4.3(;.w.'.•!, vlic came, he said, take up /Ays.

0. 2^^. give thy .». Miat we may eat him to-day, 29

10. 7. saying, I uin I'.iv servant, and thy .«.

lCAr.2fi.0.Solomoii t'lyo. shall build me my house,

I have chosi n him to be my .>'. 2 Chr. 0. 9.

Prov, 19. 18. cha'-t'ii ll.y s. while there is hope
29. 17. correct Ihy .<. 't<\<\ he shall give thee rest

J.like 9. 41. Jesii.s said, bring thy s. hilher

15. 19. am no more wor'i.y to be called (Ay s. 21.

30.as';ooiiasthi''.'A!( J was come who devoured

Ivhn 4. 50. qo thy way. Ihy s. liveth, .51, 53.

17. I. cloritv t.Ky <.that (Ay s.alao may glorify thee

lU.20.hf! saiti, to his mother,woinun, behold thy s.

SON of mm.
F.itk. 2. I he said s. of man, stand upon thy feet

3. g. vl' "oiii, Iseiid thee to the children of Israel

6. and !lniii. s. of man, be not afraid of lliein

8. Ilioii .< iifman, hear wh°t I say unto thee

3. l.i. Ill' '""I) "at that thou findcst,eat this roll

3.«.ft/i.')<;-,. "-.ause thy belly to eat, fill thy bowels
4. >'

I ,' ". III. go get thee to the house of Israel

1(1 > .; .n.i/t, all the \^ord.^ that I speak receive

17 ». ;J man, I have made thee a watchman
25 I) J. .•/ man, they shall put h:ind3 upon lhec>

.4.1 il! •!) ilHO».»/mi«i, take thee a tile before thee

1(5. J o; inan, I'viubrsal' ."tairofbrea'l in Jerus.

5. I lliiiti y if man, take !!.** a sinrp knife

:.ti. .;. y. ij ifxii Sill thv face toward mountains
662

SON
£:ci.7.2. tho^i ». cf m«f. tn.n f s'th the lord God
H. 5. i. of man, lil'l up thine '.'yes touaiii north

0. h'i *ai'i. o. oj man, seesl thou w hat thi-y do 7

h. in* r.'iiil. *. uf man, dig now in the wall
1^' .< .ij tiiiin, hast thou seen what ancients do ?

1.'». he said, hast thou seen this, (J g. ofman? 11.

11.2. ». of man, these are the men that devise

4. prophesy against them, prophesy, O .«. of man
15. s.ufman, thy brethren are they unto whom

12.2. .v of man, thou dwellest in a rebellious house
3. therefore thou .v. vf man, prepare thee stnlf

9. s. of man, lialli not the house of Israel said

18. s. ofman, eat thy bread with quaking
22. s. of man, what is that proverb that ye have
27. s. of man, behold, they of house of Israel say

];). 2. A-. of man, prophesy against the pro)ihetB

l7.lhou s. ofman, set thy face against ihy people
14. 3. s. of man, these men have set up their idols

13. .-. ofman, when the land sinneth against me
15.2.s.«/m(iji,wlial is vine-tree more than anytree
10. 2. .s\ nf man, cause Jems, know her abominat.
17. 2. s. of man, put forth a riddle and .speak

20. 3. »-. ofman, s|icak to the eldi:rs of Israel

i.s.of man, wilt thou judge them? cause to know
27. therefore »". of muH, speak to house of Israel

46. .f. ofman, set thy face toward the south

21. 2. s. of man, set thy face toward Jerusalem
C. sigh therefore, thou s. of man, with bitterness

i\.s.ofm. prophesy and say, a sworn, a sword,2S.
12. cry and howls, of ni. for it shall be on people
14 « if man, prophesy and smile thine hands
Ifi. .'ilMi thou «. of man, appoint thee two ways

"•.'. 2. li.cu s. of man, wilt thou judge the city 1

ii* !. oi' man, house oflsr. is to me become dross

-4 .1. of man, say to her, thou art the land that

23.2. s. o/'m.there were two women ofone mother
:!0.s./;/m.wilt thou judge Aholah and Aholibah?

24. 2. 4'. of man, write thee the name of the day
Wi.s.ofoian, I lake away the desire ofthineeyes
2.5. x. of man, shall it not be in the day when

25. 2. .3. ofman, set thy face against Ainmimites
20. 2. .1. of man, because that Tyrus hath said

27. 2. s. of man, take up a lamentation, 28. 12.

28. 2. s. nf man, say unto the prince of Tyrus
21. s. of man, set thy face against Zidon

29. 2. 5. nf man, set thy face against Pharnoh
18 s. o/?«nH, Nebuchadrezzar caused his army

30. 2. s. of man, prophesy, and say, thussaith L.

21..'5. of man, I have broken the arm ofPharaoh
31.2. s. of man, speak to Pharaoh kingof Egyjit

32.2. s. of man, take up a lamentation ofPharaoh
18. s. of man, wail for the multitude of Egypt

33. 2. s. nf wan, speak to children of thy people

7. thou,Os.o/m(iw, I have set thee a watchman
10. O s. ofman, speak to the house of Israel

12. thou .?. ofman, say to the children of Israel

24..'!.H/7H((7(,they that inhabit thosewastcs of Isr.

30. s. of mail, thy people still are talking ag. thee
3-1. 2. s. of man, prophesy against the shepherds
,3.7. 2. s. of man, set thy face against mount Seir

30. I. thiiu .«. of man. prophesy to the mountains
17. s. ofman, wl'.en the house of Israel dwelr

37. 3. he said, s. of man, csn these hone.? Iiv,. ?

9. prophesy, s. of men, ;ind .say to wind, rnme
W.s. of man, these bonet; ate ihc hoiipc of l.-;>ij 1

10. s. ofman, take theuone.stif k, and write on i'

33. 2. s. of man, set Ihy face -igairi.st Gog
14. theref. s. of man, prophesy and say unto Gog

3? . thou s. of man, prophesy ag. Gog aiic! sny

17. Ihmi s. of man, thus saith the Lord, 4.1. l.S.

40. 4. s. of man, behold with thine eyes, and Kca:

43. 7. he said, s. of man, the place of my tlir,';n<"

10. s. of man, shew the house to house of Uai':',

44.5. s. of man, mark well, behold with thine i yes

47. 0. he said, s. of man, hast thou seen tins 7

Src M.\N.
SONG.

Ifsfind in Scripture several songs compoitcdiipirr-.

important occasion.'! ; for czaniplc, Moses made
one after the pa-isage through the Red sea, to

thank Godfor the deliverance ofhis people, and
celebrate the greatness of this miracle, E.vod

15. 1, 2, &-e. David composed a mournful
sons upon the death o/ Saul rtnd Jonathan, and
anoL'ier upon the death of .Abncr, 2Sam. I. 18,

19.
I
3. 33. Jeremiah Kro(c Ais Lamentations,

which are a song, wherein he deplores thecala

viities and ruin nf Jerusalem ; and he made
another upon the death n/ Josiah king o/Judah,
2 Chron. 35. 25. Deborah and Barak made a

triumphant hymn after the defeat of Sis(;ra,

Judg. 5. 1, 2,3, &c. The Canticles, or Solo-

mon's Song, and thr. 45th Psalm, are songs to

celebrate a spiritual and divine wedding, such

sort of pieces as the Greeks call R|>ithalamia.

H.mnali the mother o/ Samuel, and king Ileze-

kiuli, returned thanks to God for the favours
they had received,! n solemn and spiritual siynst,

lS"am.2. l,2,&.-.lsa.3S.10, ll,&c. 7'A''song..=

i«in]iotcdh^ the Virgin .Mary, by Zacharias the

fathrr of iv\\n /A<; li'io''-:; a.ir/c'i/ Simeon. «t
of tie same nature I'hry are thanksrivir.pa
to (JnU for hlisf.nga received from him, Luke
1

.

40, 08.
I

2. 29, 30.

The Host! or Sonos, in Hebrew, Schir Han-
chiriin, the most exciilent of all songn. 'I'ht

Christian church, as well aa (Af synagogue,
has always received this be ik »/ Camicles
among the scriptures as generally owned to he
canonical. I'hc form of it is druvintiial,
when in several parts of it arc uttered by, or
in the name of several pereons ; which aie
chiefly fuur, the bridegroom and bride, and the
friends or companions of the one^and of tka
other. The design of the book in general, is tc

describe the passionate loves and happy mar-
riage of two persons, their mutual satisfc:
tion therein, and the blessed fruits and tff-.:

'

thereof. But then it is not to be undcT^tr, .,

carnally, concerning Solomon and Pharao'. «

daughter, althnugh the inspired author nxi /
allude to that; but they who would penetrate ..h

:

meaning, and cnmprchend the whole viysti ry vf
it, 7(i«.'-7. raise their cnnciptinns abnre things
relating tofl'Sh and blood, and contemplate in
it the espousals o/ Christ with the church, and
with every believer. So that this hook is a
continued allegory, wherein, vndcr the tcmit
of a eoinmon wedding, a divine and supcrva
tiirnl viarriagc is expressed.

The Del.rows, apprehending it might be under
stood in a gross and carnal manner, forbade
the rending of it before the age of thirty , and
indeed nothing is more dangirnvs than to rend
it with carnal thoughts and di.*'jinsitions ; pev
pie not only being liable tn the hazard of losing
thereby all the esteem which they ought tokait
fnr this book, hut of even wounding the «6wi
instead of edifying it.

Such as deny this spiritual hn.i'. ',• he t't*'iiicnl,

say, that m ither Vhnst, nor 'i.- .i-. '••..'t'.«, have
ever cited it, and that the name of 'r3l is 7ic<

OTiec to be found in it. To this it is replied^
that there are several other sncred books, irhicK
OUT Saviour has not CTpressly quoted; and thai
in an allegory, wherein the f^on of Giidi.< con
cealid undirthe fgure of a Husband, His not
necessary that he shoulil be etpressed ky hif
proper name. If he were by name mentioned,
it would cease to be an allegory.

Exod. 15. 1. then sang Moses and the children of
Israel this s. unto the Lord, JVum. 21. 1?

2. the Loid is my strength and *. and he is be-
come my salvation, Psat. 118. 14. /sa. 12 2.

Deut.^l. 19. write thiss. that O.iss. maybe witii<-5j

21. ihis ,1. shall testify
|| 22. Moses wrote thisa

30. Moses spake the words of this s. 32. 44.

.hidg. 5. 12. awake, awake, Deborah, titter a s.

2 .Sum. 22. 1. David spake to Lord words of this &
1 CAr.0.31. they whom David set over service ofs.

1.0.22 Phenaniah chiefofLevilcs was for as. 27.

2o (i. these were under their father for s. in house
- Chr 29 27. s. of the Lord began with trumpeta
./.'/. i!0. 9. now I am their s. I am their by-word

( .".iif 28. 7. and with my .'!. will I praise him
j

33. 3. <ing unto him a new s. Isa. 12. 10.

j
40 "l and he hath put a new s. \\\ my mouth

42. 8. and in l,a> night his a. shall be with me
69. 12. and I was 'he .'. of the druiiknnls
30. I will praise the iianiii i-fGod with .i s.

77. 6. I call to remcmbiwiicc my s. in night

j
90. 1. O sing to the Lord p. n-.-.v s. 05. 1. 1 1 f*. J.

j
137. 3. for there they requiicri nf us a s. and nii:t3

I

4. how shall wesing l.oid's « in sstranje landl

I
144. 9. I will sing a in'w .«. mdo thee, O Goil -

! r'.cr.l. 7. 5. than for a man to hoar the s. of fools

i Cant. 1. I. the .«. of songs which is Solomon's

j
/.-</. 5. 1. now will I sing a s. of my beloved

I 21. 9. they shall not drink wine with a s.

,'
2t:. 1. in that day shall this .'!. be sung in Judah
Tm. 29. ye shall have n s. as in the night

/.<! •!.;;. 14.1 was a derision and theirs, all the daj
F.:e'.. .H. 32. th'.u art to them as a very lovely s

liev '). ;i. ih' y supg a new s. thou art worthy, 14. 3.

14. 3. no man could learn that s. but the 144,001
15.3 liicy sing the.?, ofMoses and s.ofthoLaml

SONGS.
Gen. 31. 27. I might have sent thee away with t

./udg. 9. t 27. they trod the crapes ami made s.

I Kings 4. 32. hiss, were a lh<iusand and five

1 Ckrnn. 13. t8 D-jvid prayed before God with ».

25. 7. that were instructed in the «. of the Lord
.VcA. 12. 46. in the days of D.ivid th-re were s.

Tub 35. It). God my maker whogiveth s. in nighl

Ps.32.7.shall compass about with s. of deliverancfl

119. 54. have been my s. in house of pilgrimage
137. 3. saying, sing us one of the «. of Zion
Prov. 25. 20. so is he that sinjeth s. to heavy heart

Cant. 1. 1. the song of s. which is So onion'a

Isa. 33. LG. make sweet melody, sing niaay «



SON
S2,24.15. from ulter.pait ofearth have we heard s.

35. 10. the runsimied sliall come to Zioii with s.

3d. 30. will sing my s. to llie stringed instruinenis

Ezek.-M. 13. 1 will cause the noise ol'thy s. to cease

'Jinos 5.23. lake away I'roni me the noise of tliys.

8.3. ». of the temple shall be howlings In that day
10. I will turn all your $. into lamentation

Hab. 3. 1 1. a prayer according to variable s.

F.phi. l'J.s.;)eak. to yours, in (isalras and spiritual s.

Ciil.'i Itj.adraonish.one anoth. in hymn3,9piritual s.

SONS.
Gen 7. 13. the ^. of Noah entered into the ark

9. 13. the s. of Noah that went forth of the ark

19. these are the three s. of Noah, and of them
10. 1. and to thrm were s. born after the flood

]':•. 14. Lot went out and spake to his .i.-in-law

23. 11. in the presence of the s. of my people

27. 21*. and let thy mother's s. bow down to thee

34. 27. s. of Jacob came upon slain and s|ioiled

37. 2. and the lad was with the s. of Bilhah

42, 5. and the s. of Israel came to buy corn

11. we ate aK one man's s. we are no spies, 32.

4ij. 5. ihe s. of Israel carried Jacob in waggons
EzoJ. 29. 1 30. he nf his s. that is priest in his sieud

32. 2. break otTe:ir-rings in the ears of your s.

Lev. 26. 29. ye shall eat the fl'.sh of your s.

fi'um. 16. 7. ye taketoo much on you, yes. of Levi
27. stood in door of their tenls their wives and 5.

27. 3. our father died in his own sin, and had no s.

36. 3. if they be married to s. of other tribes

Deitt. 23. 17. nor a sodomite of the s. of Israel

32. 8. when he separated the s. of Adam
Ji,s.*. ! 5. 14. Caleb drove 3 s. of Anak, Jud^. 1 . 20.

Juil^r.S. 19. tliere were even the ?. of my mother
30. Gideon had 70 s. \\ 10. 4. Jair had thirty s.

12. 14. Abdon had forty .5. and thirty nephews
19. 22. certain s.of Belial beset house round about

Hut/i 1. 11. are there yet any more s. in my womb ?

I Sam. 1. 8. am not I better to thee than ten s. ?

2. 12. s. of Eli were s. of Belial, knev>- not Lord
8. 11. will lake yours, and appoint them for hims.

20. 1 16. as the Lord liveth, ye are the s. of death

S Sam. 2. 18. there were threes, of Zeruiah there

3. 3.0. these men a of Zeruiah be too hard for me
9. II. llephibcisheth eat as one of the king's s.

13. 23. and .Absalom invited all Ihe kins's s.

30. s?.vin», Absalom hath slain all ihe kind's s.

IG.lO.whattodo with vou, yes.of Zeruiah? 19.22.

23.G.hut s. of Belial shall be as thorns Ihrnst away
I Kinirs 1. 9. he called all the king's .•?. 19. 25.

2. 7. but shew kindness to s. of Barzilliii Gileadile

4. 31. for he was wiser than the .?. of Mahol
20.35. a certain man of the .«. of the prophets

21. 19. set two men, s. of Belial, before him
i!ffiH='s4..5. she shut door upon her and upon her s.

10. 3. look out the meetest of your master's s.

6. they have brought the heads of Ihe king's s.

11.2. stole him from the king's s. 2 CAron.22. 11.

25.7. they slews, ofZedekiah before his eves, .nnd

put out eyes of Zeilekiah, .Tcr. 39. 6.| 52. 10.

1 C'jr. .5. 1. his birth-right was given to s. ofJos -ph

21.2>1. Oman and his four s. with him hi'I thems.

24. 2t<. of Mahli ciime Eleazar, who had no s.

28. 4. among the s. of my fathers, he liked me
2 Citron. 21. 3. as the Lord s lid of the s. of David
24. 25. for blood of the s. of Jehoiada the priest

2.5. tl-^.s-of the band fell on Ihe c'ties of Judah
28. 1 6. Pekah slew in one day 120,000 s. of valour

JVek. 13. 28. one of the s. of Joiada was son-in-law

JElstli. 9. 10. the ten s. of Haman slew they .

j3. let Hainan's ten s. be hanged on £al!ows, 14.

Job .5. 1 7. as the s. of the burning coal lift up 'o fly

p3al. 18 t 44. s. of stranger shall yield obedience

29. 1 1. ye s. of mighty give to the Lord glorv

89. 6. who among s. of mighty can be likened?
144. 12. that our s. may be as plants grown up

Proti. 31. fS. pervert jurlgment of alls, ofaffliction
18. in the cause of such as are s. of desiruction

Feci. 2. t7. 1 got maidens, and had s. of my house
Ca)>«.2. 3. as apple-tree so is my beloved anions s.

/sa.51. 18. there is none to guide her amonj all .?.

5o. 6. s. of stranger that join themselves to Lord
57. 3. draw near hither, ve s. of Ihe sorcerers

CO. 10. the.', of the stranger shall build Ihv walls

14. the s. of them that afflicted thee shall come
61. 5. the s. of the alien shall be your plowmen
62.8. s. of the stranger shall not rlrink thy wine
/ir. 6. 21. the fathers and s. shall fall unon them
'1. 14. even faihers and s. together will I dash
19. Z. 'hey built the hiiih-places to burn their s.

2Vt. 6. take wives, be2et .?. take wives for your s.

35.5. 1 set before s.ofRechabitPS pots full of wine
6. yesh ill drink no wine, ye, nor your s fir ever

49. 1. huh Israel no s. ? hath he no heir?

6rtm.3 tl3.caused.9. of his quiver to enter my reins

4.2. precious s. of Zion, comparable to fine gold

K:ek. 5. 10. fathers shall eat iheir s. .«. their fathers

2'). 31. when ye make your s. pass throuffh the fire

23 37 thfy caused theirs, tn pass thro'igh the fire

Ho;. l.tO. ye are the s. of the living Goi
3o3

SON
.^mo.i 2. 11. 1 raised up of your s. for prophets

Mic. 6. 1 6. shall I come with calves, s. of a year old

Zcck. 4. 1 14. he saiil, these are the two s. of oil

AJal. 3.3. he shall purify s. ofLevi, and purge them
6. therefore ye s. of Jacob are not consumed

Miirli 3. 17. Boanerges, which is, the s. of thunder

Luke II. 19. by whom do your s. cast them out
1 Cor. i. 14. but as my beloved s. I warn you
Gal. 4. 5. that we might receive the adopt-on of s.

6. because ye are s. God halh sent forth Spirit

//i;7.i.2.10.bringiiig many s. to glory to make captain

11.21.Jacob bkssed both s. ofJoseph and worship.

12.7. ifchaslened, God d.alelh with you as with s.

6.if not chastened, then are ye bastards,and nots.

See Aaron, Dai"guter.
SONS of God.

Gen. 6.2. the s. of God saw the daughters of men
4. ihe s. of God ca.mG in to the daughters of men

Job l.O.s.of God came lo present themselves, 2. 1.

38. 7. when all ihe .!. of God shouted for joy
Hos. 1. 10. shall be said, ye ares. «/the living God
.Tii.kn 1.12. he gave them power to become s.«/(V»(i

Ro7«. 8.14. as are led by spirit ofGod, are s.of Gad
19. waiteth for the manifestation of s. of God

Phil. 2. 15. that ye may be harmless, thes. nf God
1 .folin 3. 1. that we should he called the s. of God

2. beloved, now are we ihes. of God, nolappear
His SONS.

Gcn'i.'l. Noah went into ark and his s. and his wife

8. 18. Noah went forth, and his s. and his wife

9. 1. God blessed Noah anil A/ss.and said to them
25. 9. his s. Isaac and Ishmael buried him in cave
30. 3.5. he gave them into the hands ofhis s.

35. 29. his s. Esau and Jacob buried him
49. 33. had maile an end of c<mimanding his s.

50. 12. his s. dill onto him as he commanded
13. his s. carried him in'o the land of Canaan

/^rori.l8.5.Je.!h.came with his s.and wife lo Moses
2^^. 1. lake Aaron anil his s. to minister to me
41. thou shall put the earments on his s. 29. 8.

29.20. put blood on ihe lip of the right ear ofA(ss.
21. thou shalt sprinkle the blood upon his s.

27. sanctify ihat which is for his s. l^ec. 8. 30.

7!,ci;.6.22. priest ofAjs s. that is anointed shall otlVr

A^um. 21. 35. they snioie Og and his s. an<l people

Dent. 2. 3.'5. we smote Sihon, his s. and his people

18. .5. Lonl hath chosen him and Aiss. to minister

21. 16. when he makelh his s. lo inherit what ha'h

./((ri!(r.9.18.have slain his s. 70 persons on one stone

17.5.Micah consecrated one ofAiss.became priest

11. the Levite was lo him as one i>f his s.

15. 30. he and his s. were priests to tribe of Dan
1 Sam. 2. 22. now F.li heard all that his s. did •

3. 13. because his s. made themselves vile

8. 1. Sam. when old made his s. judges over Israel

3. his s. walked not in his ways, but turned aside

16. 1. I have provided me a king among his s.

30. fi. all people was grieved, every man for liis s.

31. 2. the Philistines followed hard uponSnul and
upon his s. and slew Jimallian, 1 Chron. 10.2.

2 .fam.21.6.let seven men ofAi'ss.bedeiivered lo us

1 Kinirs 13. 11. A(S s. came and tohl him all works
12. his s. had seen what wav the man of G. went

21. 29. but -n A;s s. days will I bring the evil

2/r(»n's 0.26.1 have seen blood ofNaboth and A?ss.

19. 37. A(s s. smote him with sword, Tsa. 37. 38.

2 CAr. 11. 14. Jeroboam and Aiss. had cast them off

13. 5. even to him and his s. by a covenant of salt

21. 7. to ^ive a light to him, and to his s. for ever

17. .^arric-d aw ay his s. save the youngest ofhiss.

36. 2*!. v/here they were servants to him and A(S s.

Fira 6. 10. and pray for life of the king and hi.i s.

Fsth. 9.25. thai he and his s. be hanged on gallows

./ob 1. J. and A(ss. went and feasted in their houses
14. ?1. h.is s. come to honour, he knoweth it not
38.32. or canst thou guide .Arcturus witii A(S .?.?

42. 16. after this. Job saw Ais s. and his s. sons
Jer. 35.14.Jonadab comm. his .«. not to drmk wine
F.zek. 46. 16. if prince give a gift to any of his s.

Dan. 11. 10. Aiss. shall he stirred up and assemble
.S-e Man-.

My SONS.
Gen. 48. 9. .Joseph said to his father, they are my s.

1 .9(im.2.24. nav, mvs. for it is no good report I hear
12. 2. Samuel said, behold, m?/ s. are with you

\l Chron. 28.5. ofall mys. he hathcho-en So'nmon
2 CAr. 29. 11. Hezekiah said, my s. be not negligent

.Tobl. .5. Job said, it may he that my s. have sinned

/s«.45. li. ask me of things to come concern, my s.

I Cor. 4. 14. but as my beloved s. I warn you
See Seven.
77iy SONS.

Gen. G. 18. thou shalt come into ark, thou and t. s.

8. 16. eo forth of ark, thou, thv wife, and thy s.

Fzod. 12. 24. ordinan. lo thee and thys. JV*um.l8.8.

22. 29. firs'-bnrn of thy s. shalt thou give to me
34. 16. make (Ah s. go a whoring after their gods
20. all the first-horn of thy s. thou shalt reileem

Lev. 10. 9. do not drink wine, nor thy s. with thee

14. because it is thy due, and thy s. d&<

soo
J^um. 18. 1. ihou anil thy s. shall beat tl o iniquitj

2. bui lliou and thy s. with thee shall iiiirisier

7. Ihou aim thy s. shiMl keep your prit -Is' yfxiof

9. shall be most holy for thee and Ibi thy s.

11. I have given them lo thee and lo Ihy s.

Deut. 4. 9. bul leach them llty s. and thy s. sons
1 Sam. 2. 29. and honourest Iky s. above ino
8. 5. thou art old, and thy s. walk not in ihy way
28. 19. to-morrow shalt ihou and<Ays. bu with ruf

2 Sam. 9. 10. thou and thy s. shall till land for hira

2 Kin^s 4. 4. shalt shut door upon thee and thy a
15. 12. L. said to Jehu, tAt/s. shall sit on liitoneot

Israel to four'.h generation, 1 Chron. 17. 11.

20. 18. thys. shall be eunui lis in Bahyl. Vsa. 39. 7
Isa. 49. 22. and they shall bring thy s. in their ariiu

51.20. t. s. have fainted, they lie alliead of streets

00.4.they come to thee, t. s. shall come from far,9

62. 5. as young man marrieth virgin, so shall thy s
.Ter. 48. 46. thy s. and daughters are taken captives
ZecA. 9. 13. and raised up thy s. O Zion, ag. thy s.

Two SONS.
Gen. 10. 2.5. to Eber were born two s. 1 CAr. 1. 19.

34 25. two of ihe s. of Jacob slew the males
41. 50. to Joscjih were born ttro s. before famine
42. 37. slay my two s. if I bring him not to tliec

4-1. 27. ye know that my wife bare me Itco s.

•18. 1. and he took with him his two s. 5.

Exod. 18. 3. Jeihro took Zipporah and her two s.

Lev. 16. 1. after the death of the two s. of Aaron
Ruth l.l.he,his wife, tioos. Mahlon andChilion,2.

3. she was left aild \wrtwo s. \\ 5. left <d' her tjcos.
1 Sam. 2. 34. that shall come U|>on thy tieo s.

4. 4. the ttco s. of Eli were there with the ark
17. thy two s. Hophni and Phinehas are dead

2 Sam. 14. 6. thy handmaid had two s. they strove
15. 36. they had there with them their two s.

21. 8. but the king took the two s. of RizpR,*!

2 Kings 4. 1. creditor to take two s. Jo he buiidnien
Mai. 20. 21. grant that these my two s. may sit

21. 28. a certain man had two s. Luke 1.5. 11

26. 37. look with hiro peter and two s. of Zebed
.5.-£s7.29.striinger in Midian,where he begat two 3.

Gal. 4. 22. it is written that Abraham hud two s
SOON.

F.xod. 2. 18. how is it Ihat ye are come- SOS. to-day?
Dcut. 4. 26. that ye shall s. utterly perish from land
.Tob 32. 22. in so doing my Maker s. take me away
Psnl. 37. 2. they shall .f. be cut down like the grass
68. 31. shall s. stretch out hif hands un'o God
81. 14. I should s. have subdued their enemies
l.'O. 10. for it is s. cut off, and we fly away
106. 13. they s. forgat his works, they waiied no'.

Prnv. 14. 17. he lhat is s. angry dealeth foolishly

Mat. 21. 20. how s. is the fig-tree wiihered away
Gal. 1. 6. 1 m.irvel that ye are sos. removed from
27'Ars.«.2.2. ye be not s.shaken in mind or troubled

Tit.\.~. not self will, not s.aiigry,not given to wine
Jls SOON 'as.

Frnrf. 32. 19. ass. as he came nigh unto ihe camp
.fosh.S. 19. ran as s. as he had streti-hed his hand
2 Sam.22.45. as s. as Ihey hear they shall beTihcdi-

ent to me, strangers shall submit, Psal. 18. 44
Psal. 58. 3. they go astray, as s. as they he born
f.'ukr\.^^.ass.as\lh ministration were accomplish
Phil. 2. 23. as s. as I see how it will go with me

SOONER.
fieb. 13. 19. that I may be restored to you the s.

.Tam. 1. 11. sun is no s. risen, hut it withereth graES

SOOTHSAYER,
Diviner or Magician. Some derive this wora
from Haanan, which signifies a cloud ; brcaust
this kind of diviners raised their conjccturet

from the various figures and motions of the

clouds and sky; orfrom the flight and rhattf
ing nf birds and fowls in the air. Others de-

rive the word from Haajin, an eye, to signify
astrologers, who foretell future contingent
thinsrs, by the superstitions oh.iervation of tht

stars and planets. Others think, that the word
signifies such magicians, who, by playing
hocus pocus tricks, endrarour thereby to im-
pose vpnn the eyes and understanding of tht

spectators : making things, by their mngicaX
skill, appear otherwise than in truth thni are
Others again understand by it such a.' ffirf

answers to those tb at ren air tn them for advice
and dirertiim In their affairs, deriving it from
a word that signifies to answer. Lastly, snmf
suppose it may be derived from a irord which
signifies a set-time, and by it und'-rstand suci\

as observe days and times, as good or had,

lurky or unlucky ; such as those that did cast
lots before Haman, Fsth. 3. 7

In Exod. 7. l\. there is mention made ofVh\r;\ah't
sorcerers or magicians, who acted by the pnwet
of the devil, whom by certain ritrs and are
monies they engaged tn their aiw.^tance.rfsistrn

Moses, and by Iheir enchantments counterfcitet

his true miracles before Pharaoh Of these. Ou
two chief were Jannes and Jambres, 2 Tim. 3



soo SOR SOR
H. T5«ie names are nat to he found in the

tVorti vf the 'Jld TestamcHl, but are takm out

of oilier rtcoriLt of the Jews, or were known in

St. Paul's time by tradition. The I'arnphrost
.;oii!itlian says, that they locre the two sons of
Unlaain, lo/u accompanied him, when he went
If B.ilik king of Moah.

Vhcgc iiiiigiciaiis wrought no true miracle, but

only in shew and appearance, tchich, bythrprr-
mifsion of God, was not difficult for the divil

to df, either by altering the air and the specta-

tor's sight, and by causitig their rods both to

look and move like serpenU ; or by a sudden
and secret conveyance of real serpents thither,

and removing the rods. Moses howcner cz-

prrsS'S himself throughout in such a manner
CN' might persuade one, that PImraoh's magi-
cians really operated the same effects as he him-

gelfproduced : so that Pharaoli and his whole
court were persuaded, that the power of th/:ir

magicians was equal to that of Moses, till the

Egypiiaiis, not being able to produce lice, as
Moses had done, were coiistrained to own, that

the rtiiger of (JoiJ was concerned in it, F.xod. 8.

l^,V.l. Till then they had acknowledged nnlhing
divine or supernatural in any thing he did.

lind it is agreed, thai magic and juggling
tricks, ceil angels and sorcerers, may some-
times imitate very nearly true miracles and the

operations of the .ilmighty. Moses's manner
of expressing himself is a great evidence of the

truth of scripture story, and that it was not
vritten by fiction and design. For if Moses
bad written these books to deceive the world,
and In advance his own reputation, as some
take the liberty to say, it is ridiculous to think
that he would have put in this, and vinny other
passages, tchich might seem so much to eclipse

kis honour, and the glory of his works.
Daniel aho speaks of magicians, and the iliviners

that were in Chaldea under king Nebuphnd-
nezzar. lie names four sorts of thevi. Dm. 2.

Si. I. Cliartumiin, which, according to Tlieo-

(iotion, signifies enchanters ; according to the

Septaagint, sophists : according to St. .lerom,

ZLr\o\oft,divin'rs, fortune-tellers, casters of na-
tivities. It. Asaphim. This icord has a great
resemblance to the Greek word soplmi, wise
men. Giolius thinks it is derived from the

Greek. Tlieodotion and Jerom hare rendered
it by ma<i'K\^ns, and the Septuagint by pliiloso-

jihers. in. Mecaspliini, which by St. Jerom,'
and the Greeks, is translated malifici, en-

chanters : such people a.< make use of noxious
herbs and drugs, the blnnd of victims, and the

bones of the dead, for their superstitiiins opera-
tions. IV. Casilim, or Chaldeans. This word
has two different ."ignifications. The first in-

timates the Chaldean people, who had then
Nebuchadnezzar /or their monarch. The se-

cond expresses a sort of philosophers called

also Ch ildeans, who dwelt in a separate part

tf the city, and were exempt from all public
offices and employments. Their study was
vhysic, astrology, divination, the foretelling

of future events by the observation of the

stars, the interpretation of dreams, thesciencc

of auguries, the icorship of the i/nda, &c.
Sli tltr.se inquisitive and superstitious arts are
.ttrictly forbidden by the laioof God, all tchere-

in any conjurations, or invocations of the

devil are used; in a word, all the black art,

and all superstitious ceremonies made use of
by magicians, sorcerers, enchanters, witches,

wizards, necromancers, exorcists, astrologers,

soothsayers, interpreters of dreams, fortune-
tellers, casters of nativities, Slc. in practising
their diabolical arts, loheth'r it be to hurt
mankini, or to procure them health, or any
other advantages. God has forbidden to con-

fult siicli persons upon pain of death, I/OV. 20.

6. Saul did what he could to drive them nut

of the country of Israel, 1 Sam. 28. 3. But,

for all this, many were still to he found; and
the Israelites were almnys much addicted to

these sorts of sHperstilions. .Ind the same
vrince who had. hern so eaijer in driving them
out of his dominions, at last went to consult
one hioisrlf. 1 Sam. 28. 7, 8, &c. See Divina-
tions. T'voRrlSTS.

Josh 1X00. Halaam son orneor.f. did Israel slay
SOOTHSAYERS.

r«i.2.fi.hnst fc)rsaki>n thypcople,bacaiise theyare ».

Dan" 27 t'w secret eannot the.». shew to the king
5.7. kin; eried aloud to brinsr ChalHenns and s.

11. who'll tho kin? made master of the .t.

Mic. 5. 12. an I thou shnlt havo no more ».

POOTH-SAYIVG.
Acts 16. 16. which brought her masters much

gain by s.

SG4

SOP. Psal. .18. n. my friends stand aloof from UT •.

.fohn 13. 36. he it is to whom I shnll give a s. when 77. 2. my .«. ran in the ni^ht ami c( ased nol
he had dipped the «. he gave it .li'.das Iscariot Hev. 16. 2. there fell a grievous s. upon the men

27. after the s. Satan ent.-red into him, 30. I
SOlU'.S.

SOAP. I
Isa. 1. 6. but wounds, uiid bruises, and piitrifying*

.Jer. 2.22. for tho' thou wash and take thee much s. A^2eA-.47.t 12. leaf thereol'.'^hall i>e for liruisesand*
vV(ii.3.2.whomavabide his coming? islikefuller'sa. /^uAc lti.20. beggar Lazarus at his gale fullofs. i)

' SORCERER. Rev- 16. 11. blasphemed U' d because of thai.

.'icts 13. 6. found a certain s. a false prophet, a Jew
|

pains and s
8. but Elyinas the s. wiihstood Ihem, seeking SORELY.

SORCERERS. O'en. 40. 2.3. archers s. grieved him and shot at hina

Kirtrf.7.11.then Pliara. also called wise men and s. /»a. 23. 5. so shall be.?, nained atthereportof 'fyrs
./cr. 27. it. therefore hearken not to your s. I SORER.
Dan.i.i. Nebuchadnezzar commanded to call s.\ Hcb. 10.29. ofliow much.«. punishment suppose ye
Mai. 3 .5. I will be a swift wiiiiess against the s.i SORROW
/?'W. 21.8. and s. shall have iheir pari in the lake Is a pas.tion that contracts the heart, sinks the

22. 15. for without are dogs and s. murderers
SORCERESS.

fsa. 57. 3. but draw near hither, ye sons of the s
SORCERY.

,^cts 8. 9. a man Simon, who 'ocfore-time used s.

SORCERIES.
Tsa. 47. 9. they shall come on thee for thys.

12. stand now with the multitude of thy ,«.

.^(^? 8.11.thatof long time bewitched them with s.

Her. 9. 21. neither repented they of their s.

18. 23. for by thy s. were all nations deceived
SORE.

Gen. 19.9. they pressed s. upon the man, even Lot
31.30. because ihou s. longest after father's house
41.56 the famine waved s. in the land of Egypt
.57. .<!. in all lands || 43. l..'. in Canaan, 47. 4, 13.

50. 10. they mourned with a s. lamentalion

/>fi/f.6.22. Lord shewed signs great and s.on Egypt
28. 35. the Lord shall smite theo with a .«. botch
59. s. sicknesses, and of long c.:)ntinuancc

.ludg. 10. 9. so that Israel was s. distressed

14. 17. he told her, because she lay «. upon him
15. 18. Samson was s. athirst, and called on Lord
20.34. t(?n thousand came ag.Gibeah,tlic batilewas

.«. 1 Sam. 31. 3. 2 Sam. 2. 17. 2 Kings 3. 26.

21. 2. the people lifted up their voices aivl wepts.
1 Sam. 1. 6. her ailversary also provoked her s.

10. Hannah prayed to the Lord, and wept .s.

5. 7. Iiis hand is 5. on us, and on Dasor. oui god
14. 52. there was s. war against the Philisti'ies

28. 15. Saul answered, I am s. distressed, 21.

2 f!a<n. 13. 36. the king and his servants wept ;?.

1 King^ 17.]7.s'cknes3 so .«.no breathwas left in him
Vi. 2. a:id there was a s. famine in Samaria

2 Kings 6. 11. the king of Syria was s. troubled

20. 3. and Hezekiah wept s. Isa. S'P. 3.

2 Chron 21. 19. so .lehoram died of s. diseases
•2>*. 19. Ahaz transgressed s. against the Lord
35. 2;l. have me away, for I am s. '.vounded

F.zra 10. 1. for the people wept very s.

.Vek. 13. 8. it grieved me .s. therefore I cast forth

.loh 2. 7. Satan smote Job with s. boils

Psal. 2. 5. and vex them in his .«. displeasure

6.3.my soul is 5. vexed, but thou O Lord,how long

10. let mine enemies be ashamed, and s. vexed
38. 2. arrows stick fast, thy hand presseth me s.

8. 1 am fi'eble and .t. broken, I roared by disquiet

44. 19. iho' hast s. broken us in place of dragons
.'i5. 4. my heart is .<r. pained within me and terrors

71. 20. Ihou hast shewed me great and s. troubles

118. 13. thou hast thrust.?, at me, that I might fa

18. L. hath chastened me .?. but nol given me over

Pr»w. 11. 1 15. he that is surety, shall be .«. broken
F.rel. 1. 13. this s. travail hath God given, 4. 8.

5. 13. there is s. evil I have seen under sun, 16.

Fsa. '27. 1. with s. and great sword punish leviathan

59. If. we roar like b"ars, mourn .?. like doves
64. 9. he not wrotJi very s.O I<ord nor remember
12. wilt Ihou hidd thy peace, .ifflict us very s.?

Trr. 13. I", mine eye shall weep *. and run down
22. 10. hut weep .?. for him that goelh away
.52. 6. famine was s. in ciiy, there was no bread

/,am. 1 2. she weep<^th .«. in the nijht and her tears

3. .52. mine enemies chased me s. like a bird

F.zek. 14. 21. when I send my four s. judgmcnis
21. 10. it is sharpened to make a .«. slaughter

Dan. 6. 14. the kins was ». displeased with himself

.W(V. 2. 10. it shall destroy you even with s. destrucl.

y.rch. 1. 2. the Lord hath been s. displeased, 15.

Mat. 17. 15. for he is lunatic, and s. vexed
21. 15. saying, Ilosanna, Ihey were s. displeased

Mark 6, 51. Ihev were .«. amazed in themselves

9.26. spirit cried, rent him .e. and came out of him
14. 33. .lesus bf-jan to be s. arpazpil and heavy

~9ets 20. .37. they all wept .<t. and ki.ssed Paul
.See .Afraid.
SORE.

Gen. 34. 25. on the third day, when they were ».

Job 5. 18. he makcth .?. and hindeth up, woundeth
SORE.

Lev. 13. 42. if a white reddish s. it is a leprosy

43. if rising of*, be white reddish in his head
2 Chron. 6. 28. whatsoever .«. or sickness there he

29. when every one shall know his own a. grief

pirits, and spoiU- the health of thi body.

Paul adrises the Thessaloniaiis, not to suffer
themsflves to be overcome w.ith sorrow for the

godly that are dead, not to sorroto after a hea-
thenish manner, as those that had no hope of
a future resurrection, 1 Tlies-s. 4. 13. The
.Apostle here does not condemn f/irir sorrow, but
only the excess of it. Grncedestroys not nature,
tut regulates it; nor takes it away the affic
iions, but moderates them. For to mourn for
the dead, especiulhj those that die in the I^ord,

is a duty that bothnature, grace, and theprac-
tice of godly men, teach, and which God re-

qnireth. .Abraham mourned and teeptforSaraU
his wife, Gen. 23. 2. Jacob /or his son Joseph,
supposing he had Hern torn by wild bea-Hs.,

Gen. 37. 34. Jind Joseph ond his brethren for
their father Jacob, Gen. .50. 10. The contrary
is reproved by God himself. Isa. 57. 1, Tha
righteous perisheth, and no man layeth it to

heart; and merciful men are taken away, none
considering that the righteous is taken away
from the evil to come: Jlnd to die vnlnnented
is reckoned as a curse. Jer. 22. 18, 'I'hey shall

nol lament for .Jehoiakim, saying, ah my
brolher, or ah my sister, &c. It is only then
inimtdi-rate sorrow the .Spostle here means;
tohieh is likewise forbidden in the Old Testa-
ment, Lev. 19. 28. Drtil. 14. 1, Ye shall not
make any cuttings in your flesh for the dead;
wliirh was a practice aotong the heathen, both
in the worship of their idols, and in their so-
lemn mournings.

The .^Ipostle in 2 Cor. 7. 10. distinguishes ttB«

sorts of sorrow, f,ne a godly, and the other a
worldly sorrow. Godly sorrow is that vhic\
is wrought in the soul by the Spirit of God,
which arises from a sense of sin ; the root of
it is a lore to God, and the manner of it such
as was agreeable to the will of God. The
.Apostle in the folhteing verse makes it appear
that this sorrow of the Corinthians wo-" godly
by the excellent fruits nnd effects of it. lie-

hold, Fays he, what c;>refulne.-:s it wrought in

you to amend what had bent amis<? What
clearing of yourselves. >ni/ shi'ieed that ijoxt

did nol approve of the fault of other membfrs
of your church. Yea, what indignation'?

vamrhj, against the offender, and yourselves

for yotir neglect. Yea, what f>'ar? namely, of
divine vengeance, if you should persist in that

neglect, or of transgressing again. ' Yea, what
vehement desire? To take away the scandal,
and to give every good man sniisfactipn. Y'ea,
what zeal ? Fur the glory of God, and to per-

form what I had cnmmand-d in toy former
F.iiistle concerning th'- incestuous person. He
adds, yen, what revenge it wrought in you
against the offender, by punishing of him ?

Worldly sorrow is a sorrow oreasinned by wi rldlf
troubles, and carnal ennsiderutinns, which, the
.flposilr says, worketh death ; wbilr men boio

down under their burdens, nnd Ihrnni'h impa-
tience destroy themselves, as .AIiilhoidic-1, Ju-
das, i.^-c. Or ichen men fr their thmiirhts upon
sad objects, and so afflict th-m«rlr.rs with
them, that Ihry bring themselves into diseases
which issue in death.

Gen. 3. 16. I will wreatly multip'y thy s. and con'
ception, in s. thou shall bring forth children

17. in s. shnit thou eat ofit all davs of thy life

3.5 t '8. she called his name, the son of my s.

42. .38. if mischief befall him.llu'n shall ye hrin*

down my gray hairs with s- to grave, 44.

29,31.
FTn7.15.14..<.take hold ofinhabitants of Palestine
Lev. 2*5. 16. terror shall cause s. of heart

Dent. 28. 6.5. the Lord shall jive thee s. of mind
1 Chron. 4. 9. saying, because I bare him with a
.\'b. 2. 2. this is nothing else hut .». of heart

F.sth. 9. 22. the mouth was turnMi from ?. to joy
Job 3. 10. because it hid not .'. from mine eyee

6. 10. ven, I would harden mvsclf in ».

17. 7. mine eye is dim by reason of» bit memoeil



SOR
/ci 41 22. and s. U turned into joy before bim
i'sal. J3. '2. hiiviiig i. ill luy heart duily

36. 17 and my s. is cuntiiiually bel'ore me
39. 2. I lield my peace, and my i. was stirred

55 10. niiftcliiefulsu and a', are iu llie midst of it

an. 10. yet is their strength labour and i.

107. ;ty. again ihey are bruught low llirough s.

1IG.3.[ found trouble and 5. called I on the Lord
Pra«. 10.10. lie that vnnketh with eye, causelli s.

22. Lord maketli rich, he addelh no £. wdh it

15. IX but by £. of heart the spirit is broken
r 17. 21. ho that beccltetli a fool, doth it to liis s.

23. 2y. who hath woe 7 who hath s.l contentions

Eccl. 1. IS. he that incie^iseth kiiowl. increaseths.

5. 17. iie haili much s- and wiath with sickness

7. 3. ^'.'is betler than laughter, heart made better

11. 10. therefore remove s. from thy heart

Js'i. 5. 30. if one look unto tiie land, behold s.

14. 3. the Lord shall give thee rest from thy s.

17. 11. shall be a heap in the day of desperates.
29. 2. I will distress .\riel, and there shall be s.

36. 10. and ;s. and sighing shall flee away
50. ]1. this shall ye have, ye shall lie down in s.

51. 11. and s. and niourniug shall llee away
<55. 14. my servts. shall sing, but ye shall cry fors.

/cr. 8. 18. when 1 would comfort myselfagainst £.

20. IS. out of the womb to see labour and s.l

30. 13. why criest thou ! thy s. is incurable

31. 13. I will make Ihem rejoice from their s.

4.5. 3. for the Lord hath added grief to my »•.

49. 23. there is s. on the seu, it cannot be ([uiet

Lam. 1. 12. see if there be any s. like unto my s.

18. behold my s. ||
3. (>5. give them «. of heart

Ezek. 2CJ. 33. thou shah ha filled with drunk, and s.

jLuke 22. 45. he found ihem sleeping for 5.

John l(i. 6. said these things, .v. filled your heart

20. sorrowful, but your s. shall be turned to joy
21. a woman when she is in travail, hath 6-.

22. and ye now theretbre have s. but I will see

you again, and your heart shall rejoice

Rom. 9. 2. that I have coniinual «. in my heart

S CS3r.2.3.when I came, 1 should have 6-. from them
7. lest be swallowed up wilh overinncli s.

7. 10. for godly s. workelh repentance to salva-

tion, but the s. of the world workelh death
Phil. 2. 27. but on me also, lest I have s. upon s.

Hev. 18. 7. so much s.give her, and shall see no s.

21. 4. there shall he no nlore death, neither s.

SORROW, yerb.
Jer. 31. 12. and tliev shall not s. any more at all

51. 29. and the land shall tremble and «-.

Hiis. 8. 10. they shall s. a little for the burden
1 T/hss. i. 13. that ve s. not as oiliers have no hope

SORROWS.
ETod.S."!. I have heard tlieii cry, for I know their.'*.

2 Sam. 22. G. *- of hell comnassed me about, snares
oldeath prevented nie, P:iaL id. 4, 5.

|
1 IG. 3.

Job 9. 23. lam afr. ofall my s. not hold me innocent
21. 17. God distributeth s. in his anger
39. 3. they bow themselves, they cast out their s.

Psa'. 16.4. s. shall be multiplied that hasten after

32.10. many s. shall be to wicked but he ihat trust.

127. 2. it is vain to rise up, to eat the bread of*.
Eccl. 2. 23. for all his days ares, and his travel grief
Isa. 13. 8. pangs and s. shall lake hold of them
53. 3. a man of .9. and acquainted with grief
4. surely he bath borne griefs and carried ours.

Jer. 13. 21. shall nols. take as a woman in travail

49. 24. s. have taken her as a woman ir. travail

/)an. 10. 10. by vision my s. are turned upon me
Jfos. 13. 13. s. of travail, woman shall comeon him
Mit. 24. 8. these are beginning of s. j\f(k"k 13. 8.

1 Tiiii. C. 10. pierced themselvi'S thro' with many s.

SORROWED.
2 Cor. 7. 9. now 1 rejoice lha,t ye n. to reiientance

11. self-same thins that ve <. after a godly sort

SORROWETH.
1 Sam. 10. 2 and lo, I by father s. for you

SORROWFUL.
I Sam. 1. 1,1. my lord, I am a woman of a «. spirit

Jo!) 6. 7. things my siml refused are as my «. meat
P.9. R9. 29. 1 am poor and s. let salvation set me up
/'r<i;>. 14. 13. even in laughter the heart is s.

Jer. 31. 2.1. I have replenished every s. soul
y.rp/i. 3. 18. I will gather them that are «.

Zfch. 9. 5. Gaza also shall see it, and be verv s.

Mat. 19. 29. he went away s. f.uke 18. 23, 24.
2(i. 22. and they were exceeding g. Mark 14. 19.

37. and he began to be s. and very Iwavy
38. my soul is (exceed. ». unto death, Mark 14.34.

John ifi.20. ye shall be s. but sorrow shall be turned
S Cor. G. 10. as .*. yet always rejoicing, as poor yet
PItil. 2.28. may rejirce «ni\ \ may be the less s.

SilKROWING.
l.uUf 2. 4S. behold, lliy father and I sought lhee«.
J!Us 20. 38. s. they should see his face no more

SORRY.
I S!rim.1^. P. there is nom- of vou that is s. for me
K"' li.S. 10. this day is holy to Lord, neither be ye ».

tjinL 3S- 18. declare iniquity I will bo 5, for my sin,

SOU
ha. 51. 19. two things come,who ehali bes. for thee
Mai. 14. 9. and the king was s. Mark 6. 20.

17. 23. and they were exceeding s.

2 Cur. 2.2. if I make you s. same which is made s.

7. 8. tho' 1 made you s. same epistle made you s.

9. 1 rej. not that ye were made s. for ye xvere s.

SORT.
Gen. 6. 19. two of every s. shall biiiig into ark, 20.

7. 14. every biid of every s. went into the ark
1 Xaiii. 15. t 9. they sjiared ofsecond s. and lambs
1 Cliroii. 24. 5. they divided one s. with another
29. 14. that we should be ablelootiijr afier tiiiss

Kzra 1. 10. basons ofgold, silver basons ofseconds
4. 8. they wrote to Arta.xerxes king after this s.

J\'VA. 6. 4. yet sent to me four times after this s.

Kzek. 23. 42. wiih men of the commons. Sabeam
39. 4. 1 will give thee to ravenous birds of every s
44. 30. the fust of every oblation of every s.

Dan. 1. 10. Wl)r^e liking than children of yours.
3. 29. there is no other U. can deliver after this s.

.4c<i 17. 5. but took lewd fellows ofthe ba.ser s.

Rum. Jo. 15. 1 have written more boldly in somes.
1 Cur. 3. 13. try every man's work, of what s. it is

2 Cur. 7. II. that ye sorrowed after a godly s.

STim. 3. 6. of this s. are they who creep into liouses

3 John G. bring on their journey after a godly s.

SORTS.
Dent. 22. 11. shall not wear a garment of divers s.

«\"tA. .5. 18. once in ten days store of all s. of wine
Psal. 78. 45 he sent divers s. of Hies:, 105. 31.

Eccl. 2. 8. I gal musical instrum.and ihatof alls.

Eir.k. 27. 24. were thy merchants in all s. ofthings
38. 4. all of them clothed with alls, of armour

SOTTISH.
Jer. 4. 22. my people is foolish, they ares, children

SOUGHT.
Gai. 43. 30. he s. where to weep, entered his chani.
/J/:o.7.2.]5.when Pliaraohheatd, lies, toslay Moses
4. 19. for all the men arc dead which s. thy life

24. that the Lord mot bim and s. to kill him
33. 7. every one that s. Lord went out to tabern.

I.eo. 10. IG. Moses diligently s. goat of sin-otFering

jVuin. 35. 23. was not his enemy, nor s. his harm
Deal. 13.10.becausehes. to thrust thee away fr. L.
./os/i. 2.2J. pursuerss. the spies, but found them not
Juilir. 14.4. Samson s. occasion against Philistines

18. 1. Danites s. them an inheritance lo dwell in

1 .Sam. 19. 10. Saul s. to smite David to the wall
27. 4. Saul s. no more again tor him
2 Sajn. 3. 17. ye s. for David in times past to be king
4. a. the head of thine enemy that s. thy life

21. t 1. and David s. the face of the Lord
2. Saul s. to slay them in his zeal to Israel

1 Kings 1. 3. they s. for a fair damsel thro' Israel

10. 24. all the eaith s. to Solomon to hear
11. 41). Solomon s. therefore to kill Jeroboam

'2Kings 2.17. s. three days for Elijah, found him not
1 Chrnn. 26. 31. among the Hebtonites were s. for

2 Chrun. 14.7.be»ause we haves, tho Lord our God
IG. 12. yet in his disease he s. not the Lord
17. 3. JeliDshaphal s. not unto Baalim
4. but s. to Ihe Lord God of his father

22.9. lies.Ahaziah, and they caught him; because
Jelioshaphat s. the Lord with all his heart

25. 15. why hast thou s. after gods of Edora7 20.

26. 5. he s. God in the days of Zechariah ; as long
as he s. the Lord God made him to jtrosper

Ezra 2. 02. these s. their register, JVeA. 7. G4.

JVVA. 12. 37. they s. the Leviles out ofall places
Egtk. 2. 21. Ihey s. to lay hand on the king, 0.2.

3. 6. whcreiuic Ilarnan s. to destroy all the Jews
0. 2. Co i-iy hand on such as s. their hurt

Psal. 34. 4. 1 .9. the Lord, and he heard me, 77. 2.

80. 14. assemblies of violent men s. after my soul
11 1. 2. s. out ofall that have pleasure therein

119. 10. with my whole heart have I s. thee
94. save ine, for I have s. thy precepts

Prov. 28. t 12. but when wicked rise, man is s. for

Eccl. 7. 29. they have s. out many inventions
12. 9. preacher s. oul and set in order many prov.

10. the preacher s. to find acceptable words
I.ia. 62. 12. shall be called, s. out, city not forsaken
65. 1. 1 am s. of them ihal asked not for me; I am

found oflhein ihats. me not, Rom. 10. 20.

10. shall be a place for my people that haves, me
./cr. 8. 2. before sun and moon, whom they have s.

10. 21. for the pastors have not s. the Lord
2(i. 21. the king s. to put him to death
44. 30. I give Zedeliiali to Nebu. that s. his life

50. 20. iifnpiity of Israel shall be s. for, be none
lAiin. 1.19. while they s. meat !o relieve Iheirsouls

E7ek. 22. 30. and I s. for a man among them
2fi. 21. tho' s. yet shall thou never be found again
34. 4. neither have ve s. that which was lost

Dan 2. 13. they s. Daniel and his fellows to be slain

4. 30. my counsellors and my lords «. unto me
6. 4. the princes #. occasion against Daniel
8. 15. when I, even I, had s. for the meaning
Obiid. G. how are Esau's bidden things .9. up
Zepk. I. 6. and those that have not s. tho Lord

SOU
Zeck. 6. 7. and the bay went foitli and s to ft
Mat. 2. 20. they are dead which s. the child s

21. 4G. s. to lay hands, Mark 12. 12. Lake 20. 1

2G. IG. covenanted with him, and liom that tun*
he s. ojiporluiiily to hell ay him, Luke 22. P

59. they s. false witness against Jesus to put hiit

to death, but found none, Mark 14. Sa
Mark 11. 18. the scribes heaiJ it, and .«. how the

might destroy bim, 14. 1. Luke 19. 47.
| 22.4

l^uke 2. 48. thy father and I s. thee sorroH ing

49. how is it that ye s. me? wist ye not iliatl inus
5. 18. and they s. means to bring him in

G. 19. the whole multitudes, to touch him
11. IG. others s. of liiin a sign from heaven
13. G. he s. ftuit thereon, and found none
19. 3. Zacclieus s. to see Jesus wlio lie was

Juhn 5. 10. the Jews s. to sliy him, 18. | 7. 1.

7. 11. then the Jews s. him at the fea?t, 11. 5S.

.30. then they s. to lake him, 10. 39.

11.8. Master, the Jews of late s. to stone thee

19. 12. from thenceforth Pilate s. to release him
/ids 12. 19. and when Herod had s. for Peter
17. 5. they s. to bring them out lo the ]>.ople

Rom. 9. 32. because s. it not by faith but by work»
1 Thess.2 G. nor of men s. we glory, neither ofyou
2 Tim. 1. 17. in Rome he s. me out very diligently

J/cb. 8. 7. no place should have been s. for second
12. 17. though he s. it carefully with tears

SOUGHT him.
1 Sam. 10. 21. when he s. him be could not be found
13. 14. the Lord hath s. him a man to be captain
23. 14. Saul s. him every day, God delivered hiia

1 Chron. 15. 13. we s. him not after the due ordei
2 Chron. 14, 7. have s. him, he bath given us rest

15. 4. when they s. him, he was found of tliein

15. for they s. him with their whole desire

Psal. 37. 3G. I s. him, but he could not be found
78. 34. when he slew them, then they s. him

Canl.'.i. 1 .by night on my bed I s.him whom my ?ou,
loveth ; I s. him but 1 found him not, 2. j 5. 6

Luke 2. 44. and they s. him among their kins;i:)lli

4. 42. and the people.*, him, and came nntu liiro

SOULDIER, See SoLDiEii.
SOUL.

This word in scripture, especially in the style of
till'. Hebrews, is very equivocal. It is taken,

I. For thiit spiritual, reasonable., anil immiirtot
substance in man, xchich is the origin of our
thoughts, of our desires, of our reasonings;
which distinguishes us from the brute creation,
and which bears some resemblance to its divine
Maker. Mat. 10. 28, Fear him which la

able to destroy both soul and body. This sub-
stance must be spiritual, because it thinks : it

inust be immurtal, because it is spiritual. Tha
scripture indeed ascribes to beasts a soul, a
spirit, life, and respiration, which may be a
second acceptation of theicord,as in Gen. 1.24,

Let the earth bring forth the living creature,

in Hebrew, the living soul. So in Lev. 17.

11, The life, in Hebrew, the soul, of tho
flesh is in the blood. .4«rf in Eccl. 3. 21,

Who knoweth Ihe spirit of the beast that
goeth downwanl ? This soul is the spirit, the

breath, which is the principle of nniniid life,,

and which is common to men and brutes : But
the scripture allows to man alone thepriniligeg

of understanding, the knowledge of Gud, iris

doni, immortality, thehope offuture happiness,
and of eternal life. It only threatens vim t:itlt

the punishment of another life and the pains
of hell.

H. Soul is taken for the wholeperson, both snul

and body; Give me titt; persons, in Hebrew
souls, and take the goods to ihyKcIf, says thf

king (//Sodom to Abraham, Gen. 14. 21. ./iiti

in Gen. 12. 5, Abram took Sarai his wife, and
Lot his brother's son, and all their suhstanc
tliat Ihey had gathered, and the gnnls lliat tlie^

had gotten in Hariin ; that is, the s'rnunts thff

had purchased, or the children that had beer

born tn them.

HI. ft is taken for the life of man. P>al. 33.

19, To deliver the soul from death ; to save
them aline. Jlnd in Psal. 7. 5, Let the enemy
persecute my soul, and lake it, let him lakt
nway my life. J]nd offen in the Psalms.

IV. It is taken sometimes for death, or a deail

body. Num. 9. 6, Some were defiled by ths

dead body of a man, in Hebrew, bvihe son.

of a man. Jlnd in Num. 6. G, He shall come
at no deiil boily, in Hebrew, deatl soul. .,9lsa

in Psal. Ifi. 10, Thou wilt not leave my soul in

hell; that is, thou wilt not suffer my body to

continue long in the grave, or in a state of
death. Sometimes it is taken for a lirimjbodif
Psal. 10.5. 18, He was laid in iron, in H.-hrew,

his soul canie into iron

V. It is i.sed fur desire, love inetinailon. Gen
23. 8, If it be your inind in HeLrew ii



sou
(T!r>5f or tic agreeable lo your loul. 1 Sam.
\^. I, 'I'lie soul of Juimlhan was knit with the

S'lul of" Da 'id ; lie had a grent Imte and nfftc-

'•rn fur him. So in Prov.i!". 7, The lull soul.

r.hnl I,-, (I nun whose desire or appetite is fully

^inr. I t -0. the moving creature that halh s.

f
;ill. to fVfry thing wherein there is a living s.

2. 7. God bieulhed and ninn became n living «.

:U. f*. the i-. of my son long<?ih lor your daughter

'.m. Iri. as her J. was in dc|)ariing, lor uhe died

I.rod. 1-2. t Iti- save that which every s. must eat

23. \ il. lor ye know the s. of a stranger

fyfr. 4. -2. it' a s. shall sin through ignorance

t 'il. and if any *-. of the common people sin

5. 1. if a s. sin, and hear the voice of swiaring

iJ.Drif.?.touch any unclean thing,slmll be unclean
'.. if a s. swear || 15. if a s. commit a trespass

iT. if a s. sin and commit any of these things

f. 2. if a s. lie || 17. 1"2. no 5. ofywu shall eat blood

17. 11. it is hlood inaketh an alonr.Tnent lor Ihes.

i.'J. 11. if the priest buy any s. wiih his money
i;3. yu. whatsoever s. doelh any work in that day
ijli. U'l. or if your s. abhor my judgments
43. because iheir s. abhorred my statutes

ft'iim. !). 13. evi:n the sames. shall be cut off

21. 4. the 5. of the peo|de was much discouraged

30.4. everv bond wherewith she hath bound her

5. shall stand, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13

31. S8. one s. of five hundred for the Lord
l)eut. U. 13. and to serve him with all your s.

18. ye shall lay np these my words in your s.

13. 3. proveth vou know whether yon love the Ld.

Clod wiih al'l your .s. Josh. 22. 5. 1 liin^s 2. 4.

Jitdif. 18. t 25. lest fellows hitter of*, run on thee

!>am. 18. 1. s. of Jonathan w as knit lo s. ofDavid
;i2. t 2. every 0[)e bitter of s. came to David
i;.i. 29. s. of my lord boimd up in i)Uiidlo of life

oU. -3. because the s. of all the people was grieved

2 Sam. 5. 6. the blind that are hated of David's s.

13. 3'J. the s. of Diviil longed to go to Absalom
]7. t b. thy father and his men be bitter ol' s.

1 Kinirn 8. 48. and so r«lurn to thee with all their s.

17. 21. let this child's s. come into him again

2 AVnn-A' 4. 27. let her alone for her s. is vexed

23. 3! to keep bis commandments with all Iheir s.

1 C'liron. 22. 19. now set your s. to seek the Lord
2 ( hr. fi. :!8. if they return to thee with all their «.

15. 12. lo seek the Lord God with all their .?.

/o.) 3. 20. why is life given to tin' bitter in s.?

12. 10. in whose hand is the s. of every living thing

l(i. 4. if your s. were in my soul's stead

24. 12. and the s. of the w(miided crielh out

3!. t -I'l- iflcaused thes.ofthe owners to expire

3;;. t 14. their s. dieth in youth, and their lile is

Psal. 17. t 9. hide from my enemies against the s.

19. 7. the lawof lionl is perfect converting Ihes.

33. 19. to deliver their s. from death and keep alive

34. 22. the Lord redeemeth the s. of his servants

49. 8. the redemption of their s. is precious

72.14. he shall redeem their.*, from deceit and viol.

74. 19. O di-liver not the s. of thy turtle-dove

7H. .50. he spared not their s. from death

S'J. 4. rejoice the s. of thy servant, O Lord
S)4. 21. they gather against the .?. of the righteous

OG. I.l. but he sent leanness into their s.

07. 5. hungry and thirsty iheir.5. fainted in them
9. he sati.<fieth longings, and tillctb hmigry s.

18. lh(!ir .1. abhorreth all manner of meat
26. their s. i> melted because of trouble

Prar. 10. 3. not suffer the s. of righteous lo famish

11. 25. bberal s. shall be maile fat that walerelh

13. 2. but lbe«. of transgres.sors shall eat violence

4. the.?, of the sluggard desiri^th and hath not

19. the desire necomplished is sweet to the s.

IG. 24. pleasant worite are sweet to the s.

19. 2. Ihe s. he without knowleilge it is nut good
15. and an idle .«. shall suffer hunger

21. 10. lie- s. of the wicked desireth evil

22. 2;i Lord will spoils, of those that spoiled them
£.). 13. for he refiesbeth the s. of h's masters

25. ,is cold waters to a thirsty s.so is ffood news
27. 7. the fidl .1. loathelh a honey-comb; but

to the hungry .1. every bitter thing is sweet

f 9. no a man's fiiend by the counsel of the s.

.11. t C<. give wine lo them that are hitter of s.

f.ia. 3. 9. woe to their.«. they have rewarded evil

t 20. [ will take away the" houses of the ,«.

10. t 18. it shall consume from the .i. to Ihe flesh

32. 6. to make empty the s. of the hungry
4R t 2. but their s. is pone into captivity

49 j 7.thiis«ailhTjd. lohim that it despised in s.

35. 2. lot your .' dcdighl it.<elf in fatness

3. romci unto me, hear, and voiir s. shall live

5S. 10. and if thou sitisty the'afflu-ied .9.

Of). 3. their .«. deligbtetb in their ahonnnalions
rr. 4. 10. whereas the sword reichelb to llie s.

20 13. he baHi delivered the s. of the poor

31. 12. their 9. shiill he as a wati'red sardon

il and [ will saiiate the .<. of the priests

SOU
Jer. 31.25. thus sailh Ld. I have satiated the wp& y

s. and I have re))lenishcd every sorrowful s.

38. 10. as the Lord livelh, that made us this s.

40. t 14. bath sent Ishmael to strike thee in s.

44. t 14. Ihey have hfl np their*, to return

/.am. 1. 11. hath given for meat to relieve Ihe s.

2. 12. when their ». was poured out into bosom
3. 25. the Lord is good to Ihe s. that seekelh him
Ezei. 18. 4. all souls an^ mitie, as s. of father, so .s.

ofson is mine, Ihe s. that sinnelh, il shall die, 20.

24. 21. what your s. pilieth shall fall by sword

t 25. I take from them the lifting up of the s.

25. t(i. thou bast rejoiced in s. v ith all thy desiille

Hus. 9. 4. theirs, shall not come into house of Lord
./uHuA2.5. waters compassed ine about even to the s.

Mat. 10. 28. but are notable to kill Ihe s. fearhini

that can destroy both s. and body in hell

Mark 12. 33. to love him with all the heart and s.

Jlctsi.i'.i.fe;ir came on every s.many wonders done
3. 2.3. every s. which will not hear that prophet
4. 32. muliitude that believed of one heart ands.

ii'o;n.2.9. anguish on every s. ofman that iloelh evil

13. 1. let every s. be subject lo the higher powers
1 Thess. 5. 23. that yours, and body he preserved

fieh. 4. 12. word of God piercing to dividing of s.

6. 19. which hope we have as an anchor of the s.

10. 39. but of them that believe to saving oft lies.

Ja?n. 5. 20. he shall save a .s. from death and hide

1 Pet. 2. 11. from fleshly lusts which vvar ag. Ihes.

2 Pet. 2. 8. Lot ve.xecl his right. s. from day today
Rev. 16. 3. and every living s. died in the sea

iS'ee Afflicted, I?itterness.
His SOUL.

Gen. 34. 3. his s. clave lo Dinah Jacob's daughter
42. 21. are guilty, when we saw anguish ofA/ss.

F.xod. 30. 12. shall give a i^nsom for his s. lo Lord
J^um .30. 2. orswear an oath to hind his s. to Lord
Ihul. 54. \ 15. he is poor, and liflelh his s. to it

Jud/T. 10. 16. his s. was grieved formisery of Israel

16. 16. she urged him, so that his s. was ve.\ed

2 A7nn-s23. 25. there was no king like Josiah who
turiieri lo the Lord with Mhlss. 2 CAron. 34. 31.

.Job i4. 22. and his s. within him shall mourn
18. t 4. he leaietb hiss, in his anger
21. 25. another dieth in the bitterness of his s.

23. I'i. what his s. desirelh, even that he doelh
27. 8. the hypocrite, when God taketh away hiss.

31. SO. neiiiier lo sin, by wishing a curse to Aiss.
32.

t 2. he jnstified his s. rather than God
33. 18. he ki^peth back his s. from the pit

20. and his s. abhorreth dainty meat
22. yea, his s. diaweth near unto the gravo
28. he will deliver his s. from the pit, 30.

Psiil. 10. t 3. the wicked boasleth of Ai'ss. desire

11.5. lint the wicked lovelli violence, Ai'ss. halelh

24. 4. who hath not lifted u)i his s. to vanity

25. 13. his s. shall dwell at ease, and seed shall

inherit the earll

49. 18. though while he lived he blessed his s.

89. 48. shall he deliver Ai's s. from Ihe grave?
105 flS. feel hurt with fellers, Ai'ss. came into iron

109. 31. to save from those that condemn his s.

Prov. 6. t 16. seven arc an abomination lo his s.

.30. if be steal lo satisfy A(s s. when be is hungry
J3. 25. Ihe righteous eateth to satisfying of Ai's s

16. 17. he that keepiab his way, pre<ervelh Ai'ss

18. 7. a fool's lips are the snare of his s.

21. 2.1. whoso keepelb his mouth, keepelh Ais s.

22. 5. that (loih keep hiss, shall be far from them
21. 14. and nhalt deliver hi.i s. fiom hell

29. 10. hale the upright, but the just seek Aj's s.

/;it/.2.24. that he should make his s. enjay good
G. 2. so that be wanteih noihing for Ai's s.

.3. and his s. hi: not tilled with good
Ita. 29. 8. bnl he awaketh and A(s s. is empty;

behold he is faint and Ars s. hath appetite

44. <J. hat he cannot deliver his s. nor say
53. 10. when shall make his s. an offering for sin

11. hcshalUecoftravail of hiss, and bo satisfied

12. because he poured out his s. unto death
.A>r. ."iO. 19. Ai's s. shall bo satisfied on mount Ephr
51.6. flee and deliver every man Ai's s. 4.5.

EzpA-. 18. 27. doelh what is right, he shall save A. s

33. 5. h"? that laketh wariiiii';, shall deliver A/.? s

.Amon'i. t 14. neither shall the mighty deliver Ai'ss

Mic. 7. t3. Ihe great man nilnrelh mischief ofAiss
ff:ib.2.A.kiss. that is lifted up, is not upright in him
Mat. lfi.26.irgain whole world, anil lose Ais own s

what can mangivein exehanKi;fors.?.Vrtr/i-8.37

j?cfs2. 31.Ai'»s. was not left in hell nor flesh did sec

t MySnVL.
den. 12. 13. and mij s. shall live becau-e of thee

19.20 Oh let me escape thillier, and mj/s.shalllivo

27. 4. that my s. may bless theo before I die, 25.

49. 6. O inij s. come not thou into Iheir secret

l.piK 2n. 11". and my s. shall not abhor you, 30.

JVum. 23. 1 10. Ktviy s. die death ofthe righteous

.fiidir a.^] OwHS.tbou hnsi trodd.n down strength

16. t30. let m'ys. die with Ihe Philistines

1 Sam. I. 15. but have paured out mv s. before Ld.

SOU
1 Sam. 24. 11. yet ihou liunlpsl my s. lo take it

26. 21. because viy a. was |)recious in thine eyo»
2*"um.4. 9. David answered Rechab, as the Lorn

livelh, who halh redeemed my s. I hinin 1.251

./«/; 6. 7. the things my s. refused, are as ir.y met
7. 15. so that my s. clioosetli strangling and deatk
9. 21. though perfect, yet would I not know 7iivg

lO.l.mys.is weary of life,speak bitterness ofr/ij/a

19. 2. how long will ye vex m//s. with words?
27. 2. and the Almighty, who hath ve.Ted my s.

30. 15. Ihey pursue my s. m the wind
16. and now my s. is poued out upon me
25. was not viij s. grieved for Ine poor?

Psal. 3. 2. who say of my s. there is no help in God
6. 3. my s. is sore vexed, but, O Lord, how long?
4. deliver my s. 17. 13. | 22. 20. ] 1 16. 4. | 120.

2

7. 2. lest he tear my s. like a lion, rending it

5. let the enemy persccnte my s. and lake it

1 1.1.how sav ye tomy s. flee as a bird lo mountain
13. 2. how Ion; shall I take counsel in my s.?
10. 10. thou will not leave «!;/.•!. in hell, .-/r rs 2. 27
2.3. 3. herestnreth my s. || 2.5. 1. lo thee 1 lift my s
25. 20. O keeji mys. and deliver me, I trust in thee
2n. 9. gather not viy s. with sinners, nipr niy life

30. 3. Ihou hast brought up my s. from the grave
t 12. that my s.niay sing praise to ihee

31. 7. Ihou hast known my s. in adversities

9. yea mj/ s. and my belly arc consumed
34. 2. my s. shall make her boast in the Lord
35. 3. say unto nnj s. I am thy salvation

4. let them be put to shame thai seek after 7ny»
7. without cause Ihey have digged a pit foimy a
9. and my s. shall be joyful in the Lord
12. Ihey rewarded lue to the spoiling ofmy s.

13. as for me, I hiimlded my s. with fasting

17. rescue my s. from their deslrnctions

40.14.1eilhembe confounded that seek nficrmyi
41. 4. heal my s. for I have sinned against theo
42.1. IIS the heart, so panleth mys. after llice.OG
2. viy s. thirsteth for the living God, 143 6.

4. when I remember, T pour out my s. in me
5. why art Ihou cast down, O wiy .«. ? 11. | 43.5
C O mv God, my s. is cast down within me

49. 15. God will redeem my s. from the gravo
54. 3. and oppressors seek after my s.

4. the I,ord is with them that uphold my s.

55. 18. be hath delivered 7H7/ s. in peace frombe...

56.6.thoy mark my steps, when they wail formy*
13. for Ihou hast delivered my s. from death

57. 1. he merciful, O G. for tny s. trusietliin thee
4. viy s. is among lions

||
6. 7«7/s. is bowed down

59. 3. for lo, ihey lie in wait for my s.

62. 1. truly my s. waited upon God, my snivntion

5.my s.wii'U thou onlv upon God, my rxpectalioB
63. I. OGod,m7/s. thirsteth for thee in adry land
5. viy s. shall he satisfied n< with marrow and fat

8. my s. fiilloweth hard afiertliee, thy right hand
9. hiit those that seek mys. todestrov it shall go

66. 16.1 will declare what Goil hath done for my »
69. 1. for ihe waters are come in unto my s.

10. when I wept and chastened mys. with fasting

1^. draw nigh to Jn7/s. and redeem it, deliver mo
70. 2. confounded that seek a'"ter my s. 71. 13.

71.23.m]/s.fhall rejoice whiih Ihou hast redeemed
77. 2. my sore ran, my s. refused to be comforted
84. 2. my s. longeth for the courts of the Lord
86.2.preserve m7/s. || 13. thou hast delivered mys.
4. for lo lliee, O Lord, do I lift up my .«. 14.3. 8.

14. assemblies of valiant men sonsht after mys.
88.3. 7ny s. is full oftroubles, my life draweth nigh
14. L.why easiest thou oiTwiy s.l'why hidest thou

94. 17. viy s. had almost dwelt in silence

19. in tbonghls williin thy comforts de|i:'bt my .«

103. 1. bless the Lord, Omy .«. 2,23. | 10». ],"35

109. 20. reward of them that s)>eak against 7;iys

116. 7. return unto thy rest, O my .i.

8. for thou bast delivered jny s. from deal?)

119. 20. my s. breakelh for the hinging il bath
25. 7»y s. cleavetb to Ihednsi, i|uicken Ihou me
28. my s. meltelh for heaviness, stren'.'tben me
81. my s. fainteth for salvation, but I hope
109.mys.ls continually in my hand,yet not forgd
129. thciefo'e (Joth 7«y .?. keep them
167. my s. ham kept thy testimonies

17.5. let my s. live, and il shall prai.w thee

120. 2. deliver my s. O Lord, from lying lifw

6. 7717/ s. hath dwelt wiih him that hatetli pene*
130. ,5. 1 wail tor the Lord, w;/s. doth wait, 6.

131. 2. my't. is even as a weaned child

13-*. 3. and strengthen me with stron?lh in my s.

139. M. and that m?/ s. knowoth right well

141. 8. in thee is my trust, leave not my c dcstitnw

142. 4. refuge failed me, no man eared for my a

7. bring /»»/». out of prison, that I mav praise tbj

143. 3. for ihe imemy hnlh persecuted my s.

11. O Lord, bring my s. out of trouble

146. 1. [iraigT! Ihe Lord, (iraise the Lord, Omy

«

Frcl. 4. 8. for whom do 1 bereave my <. o''':ooil1

7. 2S. which vet my s. seekelh, bill 1 find not

Cant. 1.7.0ihou whom mys. lovblb, 3.1,2,3,4



sou
Hant. 5. 6. mys. failed when he spake,! Roiight liim

fi. J3. (iri/i. made me like cliariotsofAmmi-nadib
fsa. 1. 14. your new luuoas and feasts mys. lialetli

2ti. 9. with my s. have I desired thee in the niglit

38. 17. lliou liast iij love to my s. delivered it

^.2. 1. ouliold mine elect, m whomviy s. delightcth

CI. 10. my s. siiall he jnytul in my God
•cr. 4. 19. hasl heard, O m)/s. sound ot'the trumpet

31. my s. is wearied because of murderers

5. 9. shall not my s. be avenged 1 29.
|
9. 9.

6 8. be instructed, C>Jer.lest»Hy«.de|iatl from thee

12.7. beloved of )« J/ s. into the handofher oiiemiis

13.17.?n^ s.sh. weep in secret places for your pride

.'^. 20. for they have digged a pit for my s.

?2. 41. 1 will rejoice over them with my whole s.

l,am. 1 16. the comforter that should relieve mj^s.

3. 17. tluiu hast removed »nj/ .5. far off from peace
20. my s. hath theio still in remembrance
24. 'jord is my portion, saith my s. will I hope
5o.O Lord, thou hasl pleaded the causes ofmy s.

F.zek. 4. 14. behold, my s. hath not been polluted

Junak 2. 7. when my s. fainted within me, I remem.
Mic. G. 7. the f:- it of my body for the sin <ji my s.

7. 1. viy .<. d';aired the lirst ripe fruit

7.ecl>.- 11- 8. three shepherds I cut off, mj/s. loathed

Mat.MAS.iXiy Oelovi'd, in whom my s.is well pleas.

2(5. 38. my s. is exceeding sorrowful, Mark 14. 34.

iMke 1. 4I>. my s. doth magnify the Lord
12. 19. I will s;^ 'o my s. soul, eat, drink

John 12. 21.mys. is troubled, and what shall leay?
2 Cor. I. 23. I call God for a record upon my s.

Htb. 10. 38. my s. shall have no pleasure in him
Our SOUL.

JVum. ll.li.oKr s. iadriod away, nothingbutmanna
21. 5. no bread, 07cr s. loatheth this light bread

Ps. 33. 20. our s. waitetli for Lord, be ia our help

35. t25. let them not say, ah, our s. would have it

44. 2.1. for our s. is bowed down to the dust

6B. 9. bless our God, who holdeth our .?. in life

123. 4. our s. is exceedingly filled with scorning

124. 4. the stream had gone over our s. 5.

7. our s isetcapcd as a bird out of the snare

ha. 26. 8. the desire o{ onr s. is to thy name
Own SOUL.

Dsut. 13. 6. if a friend is as thine own s. entice tbee

1 Sam. 18. I.tlie soul of Jonathan was knit to Oa-
vid, and he loved him as his ojen s. 3,

]
20. 17.

P.9n/. 22. 29 and none can keep alive his own s.

Prow. 6. 32. he that doeth it, destroyeth his own s.

8. 36. but he that sinneib, wrongeth his n7ott s.

11. 17. the merciful man doelh good to his owns.
15 32.he tb.it refuseth instruction despis. his oicns.

19. 8. be that gelteth wisdom, loveth his own s.

16. be that keep, commandments keep. his own*.
20. 2. that provoki 'h king, sinnethaga. biswMji s.

29. 24. whoso is pa.tner with thief, hateth owns.
Mat. 16.2(5. what is a man profited, if he shall gain

whole wor' ' and lose his own s.^ Mark 8. 36.

i>«Ae2. 35. swr.r.J shad pierce thro' thy own .v. also

Tliat SOUL.
Gen. 17 14. i;ot r'.umcised, that s. shall be cut

off from his p. „,ile, Exod. 31. 14. Lev. 7. 20,

21, 25, 27. \Vj 8. JVwiK. 15. 30.

Exod. 12. 15. whoso eateth leavened bread, that s.

shall be cut off from Israel, .)V«m. 19. 13.

19. wlioso eatelb leavened bread, tAffi.>'. shall be

cutoff from congregation of I.s-ael, JVum. 19.20.

Lev. 17. 10. Iwill set myfltce against f/tni .•?. 20. 6.

22. 3. that s. shall be cut off from my presence
23. 30. that s. will I destroy from his people

JVuTH. 15. 31. that .?. shall u'terly be cut off

Thy SOUL.
Oen. 27. 19. eat, that thy s. rpay bless me, 31.

IJeui. 4. 9. take heed, and keep (A?/ s. diligently

29. shalt find him, if seek him with all thy .5.

6. 5. love the Lord thv God with all thy s.'30. 6.

10. 12. to serve the Lord thy God with all thy s.

12. ]j whatsoever thy.s. liisteth after, 14. 26.

•ifi. 16. do with all thy s. \\ 30. 2. obey with all thy s.

30. 2. obey his voice with all thy heart and thy s.

10. if thou turn unto the Lord with all thy s.

I Sam, 2 16. then lake as niucn as thyf. dcsirelh

20. 4 whatsoever thy s. desiretn, I will do for thee

2.1. 20. come according to all the desire of thy s.

25. 20. yet a man is risen to pursue and seek thy s.

I Kinrrs 1 1. 37. shalt reign according all thy s.ies\r.

r.'nl. 121. 7. the Lord shall preserve thy .s\

Prov. 2. 10. when knowledge is pleasant to thy s.

3.22 so shall be life to thys. and grace to thy r.eck

19. M. and let not thy s. spare for his cryinir

22. 25. leain his ways, and get a snare to //;?/ s.

24. 12. he that keepelh ^//?/s. doth not be know ill

14, so shall the knowledge of wisdom lie to thij s.

29. 17. yea, he slinll give delight to thy .<!.

/*'«. 51. 23. which have siiid to thy n. bow down
5S. 10. if tlinu draw out thy .i. to the hungry
11. the Ijord shall satisfy thi/ s. in droujht

,7''r.l4.1'.).halb //(7^•,. loathed Zinn? whvsmitten us?
38. 17. i;n forth then, Ihii s shall live, 20.

Kie/i.:i 19. thou hast oelive )d thij «. 21 1 33. 9.

567

SOU
Hah. 2. 10. and thou hasl sinned against thy t.

Jl/at. 22. 37. tliou shalt love Loid viih all thy heart

and with all t\v s. Mark 12. M. Luke 10.27.

l.uke 12.20.lliis nigh! (Ay s.shall he required of thee
!t./o/i» 2.1 liou mayest prosper,even as thys. prosper.

Rco. 18.14. the fruits thys. lusted after are dejuirted

See. LivKTH.
SOULS.

GcM.12. 5. Abraham took s. they had got in Haran
14. 1 21. give me the s. and lake goods to thyself

36. t 0. Esau took all the s. of his house
46. 15. the s. by Leah were thirly and three

18.by Zilpah sixteen s..\\ 22. by Rachel fourteen «.

25. all the s. Jacob had by Bilhah were seven
26. all the s. that came into Egypt, sixty and six

27. the sons ofJoseph in Egypt were two«.all the

s. of house ofJacob weje seventy s. Exod. 1.5.

F.xod. 12. 4. lake a lamb according t<i number of s.

V\. 1 16. a homer according to the number of s.

."iO. 15. an offering to Lord, to make an atonement
for your s. Hi. Lev. 17. 11. JVum. 31. 50.

A>fi».18.29.even .5. that commitlhem shall bccutoff
20. 25. ye shall not make your .s. abominable
Mum. 1(>. 38. of these sinners against their own s.

30. 9. every vow wlierewilh have bound their s.

,7os/i.l0.28. he utterlv <lestroved them and all the .«.

that were therein, 30, 32.
|
11. 11.

23. f 11. take good heed therefore unto your s.

14. ye know in all your hearts and in all your s.

1 S(7m.25.2i). s. of thineenemies shall he/linsout
1 Chrov. ,5. 121. they took of .s. of men l(MI,(i0O

F.sth.'.t. t31.lhese days they had decreed for their*.

Psiit. 72. 13. and shall save the s. of the needy
07. 10. he preserveth the s. of his saints

Prov. 11. 30. and he that winnelh s. is wise
14. 25. a true witness delivereih s.

fsa. 47. t 14. they shall not deliver their 5.

57. 16. spirit should fail, and s. which I made
.Jer. 2. 34. in thy skirls is found the blood of s.

6. 16. ye shall find rest for your s. Mat. 11. 29.

26. 19. thus might we procure great evil ag. our s.

37. to. thus saith the Lord, deceive not your s.

42. t20. you have used deceit against your s,

44,7. why commit this jreat evil against your s.?

I, am. 1. 10. they sought meat to relieve their s.

F.zek. 7. 19. they shall not satisfy theirs.

13. 18. to hunt s. will ye hunt s. of my people, 20.

will ye save the s. alive that come unto you ?

19. to slay the s. Ihat should not die

14.14. they should deliver hut their own .<r.

18.4. all .«. are niine|| 22.25. they havedevnured .ij.

22. 27. her princes are like wolves to destroy s.

Luke 21. 19. in your patience possess your s.

.lets 2. 41. there were added to them 30OO s.

7. 14. he called Jacob and his kindred 75 .s.

14. 22. comfirming the .s. ofthe disciples,exhorting
15.24. have troubled yim subvertinir your s.

27. 37. we were in all in the ship 276 s.

2 Cor. 12. t 15. I would he spent for your s.

1 Thess. 2. 8. to have imparted our own j. to you
Heh. 13. 17. obey them, for they watch for your s.

.Jam. 1. 21. the word which is able to save your s.

1 Prt. 1. 9. end of your faith tliesaivation of yours.

22. seeing have purifiid yours, in obeying truth

2. 25. are returned to the Shepherd of your s.

3. 20. wherein few, tliat is, eight s. were saved
4. 19. commit I be keeping of their .i. to him

2 Pe.t.'i.M. cannot cease fr. sin beguiling unstables.

liev. 6 9. 1 saw under the altar the s. of them slain

18. 13. no man buyelh slaves and s. of men
20. 4. 1 saw the s. of them that were beheaded

See .Afflict.

SOUND, Snh.itantive.

Pior/. 28. 35. hiss, shall he heard when lie gooth in

/,fi>. 25. to. cause the trumpet loud of s. to sound
26. 3(1. the s. of a shaken leaf shall chase them

.Tosh. 6. 5. when ye hear the s. of (he trumpet, 20

2 Sam. 5. 24. when thou hearesl thes.nf agoingin
the tops ofthe mulberry-trees, 1 Chron. 14. 15.

6. 15. they brouirht up (he ark with shoutinj and
the .?. of the trumpet, 1 Chron. 15. 28.

1.5. 10 when ye hear the s. say Absalom reicns

1 Kings 1. 40. the earth rent with the s. of them
41. when Jonb heard the s. of the trumpet

14. 6. when Ahijah heard the s. of her feel

18. 41. for there is a s. of abundance of rair?

2ff>)) orsfi.32.is not s.ofhis master's feet behind him?
1 Chron. 16. 5. but Asaph made a s. with cymbals
42.witb trumpets and those that should make a s.

2 Chr. 5. 13. as one, to make one s. to be henrd

.iWA. 4. 20. in what place ye hears, of the trumpet

.Inh 15.21. a dreadful s. in his ears, in prosperity

21. 12. and rejoice at the s. of the organ
37. 2. hear the s. that goeih out of bis rnoulb

39. 24. nor believeth he it is ihe s. of the trumpet
P.ial.iT. 5. the 1,. gone up with thes. of a trumpet

77. 17. chiud poured out water, skies sent out a s.

89. 1.5. blessed are people that know the joyful s.

92. 3. sing upon the haip with a solemn s.

98. 6. sing with trumpets and s. of cornet

SOU
Psal. 150 3. praise him with the s. Df the In m ie<

Feci. 7. 1 0. as the s. of thorns under a pot
12. 4. when the s. of the grinding is low

.Jer. 4. 19. hasl heard, O my soul, the s, of trutrpet

21. how long shall I hear the s. of the trumpet 1

6. 17. saying, hearken to the s. of tlie trumpet?
8, 16. the laud trembled at the s, of the neighing

25. 10, I will lake from ihem s, of the millstone?

42, 14, where we shall hear no s. of the trumpet
50. 22, s. ol'battle i^' in the land, and ofdestiuction

51. 54. a s. of a cry comith from Babylon
/;z(?i-.]0.5.tlies.olthecherubims' wings was heard

26. 13. the s of thy harps sliull be no more hearfi

1,5. shall not Ihe 'isles shake at the s, of thy fall,'

27. 28, suburbs shall shake at s. ofcry ofthy pilots

3], 16, I made nations to shake at s, of his fall

33, 4. heareth the s. and taketh no warning
5. he beard s. of trumpet and tuok not warnin"

«rtH.3. 5. at Ihe time when ye hear the s. 7, 10, J5

j^mos 2. 2. Moab shall die with S. of trumpet
6.5. Ihat chaunt to the .5. of the viol, and invent

JV/a^ 24.31. he shall send his angels with a greats
.John 3. 8. bearest the s. but canst not tell whence
.^r.ts 2.2. suddenly there came a s. from heaven
Ho7n. 10. 18. verily their s. went into all the earth

1 Cor. 14. 7. even Ihinss without life giving s.

8. for if the trumpet give an uncertain s.

ffeb. 12. 19. ye are not come to the s. of a trumpet
liev. 1. 15. and his voice as the s. of many waters
9. 9. thes. of I heir wings was as Ihe s. of cbariotB

18. 22. the s. of a milNfone shall be heard no more
SOUND, Jidjectwe.

Psal. 119. 80. let my heart i>c s. in thy statutes

Prov. 2.7. he layeth ups. wisdom for the righteous

3. 21. my son, keep s. wisilinii and discretion

8.14. counsel is mine and s. wisdom, I am underst.

14.30. a ?. heart is Ihe life of the flesh, but envy
Lvkc 15. 27. heciuise bath received him safoand s.

1 Tim. 1. 10 if any ollur lliin,i contrary tos. doctri.

'iTitn. 1,7. for God hath given us spirit of a s. mind
13. hold fast Ihefiiimof s. words thou hast beard

4. 3. when they will not endure s, doctrine

Tit. 1, 9, he may be aide by s. doctrine to exhort

13. rebuke them, that they may be s, in the faith

2. I. speak the things which become s. docirine

2. thai the aged men bo .*, in faith, in charity

8, s, speech llinl ciiiiiiot be condemned
SOUND, Verb.

Lev. 25.9, trumpet of jubilee tos. in day of atone-

ment make the trumpet s. throuab all the hind

JV«)«.I0.7 shall blow, Iml vou shall not s. an alarm
1 Chr. 15. 19. Uemauaiid Asaph were appoint.tos.

fsa. 16. 11. wherefore my bowelsshull s. for Moab
.Jer. 48. 36. my lieart shall s. for Moab like pipes

.Joel 2. 1. and s. an alarm in my holy mountain
Mat.S.'i. iherefoie do not s. a trumpet before thee

1 Cor. 15. .52. for the Irnmpet shall s. dead be raised

[icv.S.6. the seven angels prepared themselves los.

i:i. trumpet of the three angels who are yel to *
10. 7. when the seventh angel shall begin to s.

POUNDED.
F.T.nd. 19. 19. when the voice ofthe trumpet s. long

1 ,9«7«.20.12. Jonathan said, when I haves, my lath.

2 Chron. 7. 6. the priests s. trumpets, 13. 14.

23. 13. the people rejoiced, and s. with Irumpets
29. 28. the singers sang and the trumpeters s.

Jifeh. 4. 18. he ihal s. the trumpet was by me
t.vke 1.44. as soon as voice ofsalulat,.'-'. in my ears

1 Thess. 1.8. from von s. out the word of Ihe Lord
Rev. 8. 7. the first lingel s. and there followed hai!

8. Ihe second s. ||
10. (bird s. || 12. fourth angel s.

9. 1. the fifth s.
II

13. sixth s. 1| 11. 15. seventh s.

SOUNDED.
JJcts 27. 28. they s. and found it twenty fathoms;

they s. again and lii.ind it fifteen fathoma
SOUNDETH.

F.xod. 19. 13. when Ihe Irnmpel s, long, come up
SOUNDING,

1 Chr. 15. 16. sincers wiib iiislrumenis of music j
2 Chron. 5. 12. and with them 120 priests s,

13, 12. his priests with s. triim|)eis to cry alarm
Psal. 150. 5. praiso him upon the high s. cynibala

As(7. ()3. 15. where is thy zeal and .«. of thy bowels
Fzrk. 1. 7. and not the s. affain of mountains
1 Cor. 13, 1, and have not charltv, I am as s, brasi

SOUNDNESS.
PsnJ, 38.3. there is no.9, in my flesKfortliy nngrr, 7.

fsa. 1.6. there is nos. in it, hut wounds and bruises

./Jets 3.16. hath given him this perfect s.bef. yoH all

SOUNDS.
1 Cor. 14. 7. except they .give a di-stinction in the s.

SOUR.
fsa IS.S.when the s. ffrape ia ripening in tlie ^o^vct

./er.31.29. the fathers have oaten a s. grape and iha

cliiWren's teeth arc set on edge, F.zek. 18. 2.

30. every man that eateth the s. grape, teeth be

ffos. 4. 18. their drink is s. tliey have committed
SOUTH.

Gen. 12. 9. and Abram joiirnr red toward the .<.

13. 1. .'Vbram wont up into iht s ||
3. weal I'roir. » .



sow
Pe».28.14.lhousliBllspriM(l abroad to north niu] s.

F.xail.'ia.'S^ on sidout'llie tabernacle towaril tlio s.

JV«m. n.i'j.Aiiialekitcsdwell irilh.;lan(l..rth(".<.

J)eut. X'. i'X O iNaiiblull, possess llioii west and «.

Josh. 10 40. .losbiia sinutt; lliu country of the s.

13. 5. .laduli shall abide in their cua^t on tlic s.

Jvdg. 1. Sl.tofi^lit agaiEi.st the Canaaniti'S in the.'.-.

1 Sam. in. 41. Uavid arii.'ieoiit oi'a placeloward s.

•il. lU. ai,Minst tho^.of .ludah, ». of.lerahrniMilites

31). 1. the Ainalekites had iiivailed the .<. 14.

2 Sam. 24. 7. they went out to the .v. ol'.liidah

1 h'ings 7. 2.'>. three looking tovyard s. 2 Clir. i. 4.

1 Chrun. 9. 24. the porters were towaid the «.

2 Chron. 2H. 18. 1'hilisiines invaded the .v. ot'Judah
Job 9. y. which niakelli the chainhers of the s.

37. 9. out of the .i. coinedi the whirlwind
39. 2>. and stretch her wings toward the s.

Psal.'S. (5. promotion coineth not iVoni east nors.

89. 12. the north and s. thou liast created them
107. 3. and gathered them from the north anil s.

I2(i. 4. turn our captivity as the sireanis in the s.

y.ccl. 1. li. the wind ;ooth toward the .«.

11. 3. if the tree fall toward the «. or the north

ha. '21. 1. as whirlwinds in the 5. pas.- through
30. 6. the burdiMi of the beasts of the .«.

4.1. 6. and I will say to the s. keep not back
Jer. 13. 19. the cities of the s. shall be shut up
1~ 2(J. from the s. brinsing burnt-olTerinss

.'I'i. 44. men shall buy tieids in the cities of the .».

'Xi. 13. in the cities of the s. shall the flurks pass

F.X'Ji. 20. 40. set thy face toward the.', and droiilhy

word toward thes. prophcisy against the .s. field

A7.say to forest ofs.faces from s.to north be burnt

9L 4. my swiird against all flesh from .«. to north

<U. 2. by which was as the frame of a city on s-

24. after that he brought ine toward the s.

44. and their prospect was toward the .i.

41. 11. and another door wa.^ toward the s.

40. 9. shall go out by way of the «. gate: and h(>

that eniereth by the way of ». go forth by north

Dan. 8. 9. a little born wax.id great toward the .v.

11. 5. ami tlie king of tlie s. shall be strong

0. king's daughter of the ». shall come to north
••. King of the s. shall come into his kingdom
11. king of the s. shall be moved with choler
*5. and the arms of the s. shall not withstand

25. and the king uf the s. shall be stirred u|i

2;). he shall return, and come toward the s.

40. the king of the s. shall push nt him
Oiiad.V.t. they of s. shall possess themouni of Esau

20. the capiivily shall possess the cities of the s.

ffali. 3 t 3. (Jod came from .s. fro h mount Paran
y.ech. 7.7. when men inhabited the s. and the plain

!1. 14. Cod shall go with whirlwinds of the .«.

14.4. half of the mountain remove towarrl the .«.

Mat. 12. 42. queen of the .s. shall rise in jiidginenl

/.ukc 13.2!).conie from .«.to sit down with .Abraham
Aits P. 2li. saying, arise, and go toward the .?.

Jleo.il. 13. onthe.^.three gates, on the west three

SOUTH-BOR!)1'.R.
JViim. 34. 3. s.-lmrdcr the outmost const of salt-sea

Jush. 15. 2. the .i.-bnnlcT of .ludali from the shore
SOl.'TII-COI'NTRY.

rjcn. 20.1..A bra ham.sojourned toward t hi'^i.-co««.

94. 02. fur Isaac dwelt \n\\\c s.-C(nnitrii

Jo.fh. II. Ifi. .loshiia took all the s.-niiivtry, 12.8.

T^ecA. CO. the grisled jjo fortli toward the6'.-c«un.

SOrTFI-FIKI,!).
/,':«*. 20. 40. prophesv as. the forest oflbe s.-jie.ld

Sf)UTH-I-.AM).
Juth. 1."). 19. i;it>ii hast eiven me a .'.-/. .Jitds- 1. 15.

SOUTII-QIJ.ARTKR.
JVHm..'?4. "i.s.-iiiiarterUotn Zin by coast of I'^.dom

/vsh 18. 15. K.-t/iinrter from end of Kirj«lh-jearim

soirrri-RAMfrrH.
1 Sam. 30.27. to ihem which were in s.-Rinnoth

SOUTM-SIDK.
Kznd.^Cy 18. twenty boards on the s. fide, 30. 23.

JV««<.2. 10. on.v.-.5i(/r'shall bo standard of Ri^uben

10. 0. camps which lie on the .s.-Kide z-'- forward
F.zrk. 42. 18. he measured the if.-sidr 500 reeds

47. I. the waters came at the s.-side of the iiltar

48. IG. .ind the .i.-^idr 4.5110 measures, 33.

SOirTII-VV.AUl).
Gph. 13. 14. Loril sai.1 I" .Abralam, look s.-ir,ard

J^'um. 3. 20. Kohath pitch on side of tahern. .f.-?/;.

13. 17. Mosi'fl said, gel ye up this way &.-u>ard

Dan. 8. 4. i saw the ram pushing s.-icard

SOUTH-WEST,
/lets 27. 12. I'henire Iving toward the s.-west

SOI'TH-WIM).
Jnh 37. 17. he r|uielclh the earili by the .'.-wind

/'*. 78. 20 by his power he hrotisht in the s.-icind

C'nn«.4.l').co'ne, \ha\\ s.-mind, blow nn my 2'irden

Lvkr 12 .5.5.wlifin see s.-w. blow, there will \y heet
•icta 27. 13. and when 'he a.-wind blew softly

SOW.
2 Pe£.2.22. thei!. washed, to lier wallowing in mire

pov.
J^jnifies, [I

J
Tu fcallir .<<pcils on the earth, Gen.

SOW
1 2fl. 12. Lev. 25. 3. [2] To pvrar.h the ^osprl, Blat

13. 19. 1 Cor. 9. 11. [A] Tu .li.y)er.se worldli/

ffoiids anwng the poor, 2Cor. 9. 6. [4] '/'« he bu-
ried and laid like seed in the earth, iiubjret lu

rottenness and putrifaction, 1 Cor. 15. 42,43.

He that sowelh to the Hesh, Cial. 0.8. One that

leads such a course of life as is uirreeable tu his

corrupt notiire, that laijith out his estate, and
bestows all his time and paiits in the service

of the Jtesh, and so makes provision only for
this present life.

He that soweth to the spirit. Gal. 0. 8. ffc that
layi'th nut his estate, or spendcth his time,

strength, and tali vis, for the glory of (rod, in

obedience to the commands, motions, and dic-

tates of the Spirit ; and particularly that useth
his estate for tlie maintenance of tlie guspil,
and upholding the ministry of it.

He liiat sowrlh and he that reapeth, ./o/iJi 4. 30.

the prophets and John the Baptisi, who have
sowed the seeds of instruction among the peo-
ple formerly, and taught them the principles

of saving truth; and yon, my disciples, that
succeed them, jthose ministry I will use in

bringing people to embrace me and my doc-
trine, thereby to perfect those trains which
were formerly taught them concerning me.

^f«,.47.23.here is seed for you and yesh.s. the land

F.iod. 23. 10. .six years .9. thy land. Lev. 2.5. 3.

/,fw.l9.in.shall not ,«.with mingled seed, /.'fHi.22.9.

2."). 4. in tlie sevenlli year thim shalt not ». 11.

20. we shall not s. nor gather in our increase

02. ve shall s. the eighth year
20. 10. ye shall s. your seed in vain, for enemies
2 Kings 19. 29. in the third year s. ye, Isa. 37. 30.

Job 4. 8. they that s. wickedness reap the same
31.8. then jet me .(. and let another eat

Psnl. 107. 37. s. fiidds, and plant vineyaril*

12(1. 5. thev that s. in tears shall reap in joy
Ercl. 11.4. he that oh.serveih the wind, shall not s.

0. in the morning .s. thy se(^d, and in the eveiiing

/.!«. 28. 24. doth tlie plowman p'ow all dav to s.J

30.23. give rain ofseed thou shalt.s. ground withal

32. 20. blessed are ye that .s. beside all wati-rs

.Jer. 4. 3. bre.ik fallow-grounil, .s. not among thorns
31. 27. 1 will s. the house of Israel with seed
35. 7. neither shall ve build house nor s. seed
Hos. 2. 23. and I will s. her unto me in the earth

I0.J2..S. to yourselves in righteousn. reap in mercy
.Vic. 0. 15. tho\i shalt ,«. but thou slrill not reap

'

'/.eeh. !0. 9 I W'll .?. them amimg the people
Jil It. 0. 20. the fowls of the air s. not, nor reap

13.3. a sower wi'nt forth to s. when he .sowed some
seeils fell bv the wav-side, Mark 4. 3. Lvke 8. 5.

27. didst r)ot thou s. eood se.d in thy field 1

1, 11 he I2.24.eonsidcr ravens they neither .v. nor reap
19. 21. reapest that tliou-d dst'not s. 22.

SOWKU.
<7cn.20.I2.Isaac!, in that land same year, received
.Iiidg. 9. 45. Ahinielech s. Sherhem with s.ilt

J/««.l3.4.whin he .«. some fell hy the way side,and
the fowls devoured :heni, Mark 4. 4. Luke 8. 5.

24. which if. gond seed |'| 25.the enemy s. tares, 39.

25. 20. I reap where I .<. not
SOW, See Sew.
SOWEDST.

Deut.^^. 10. n<it as I'li'vpt, where thou s. thy seed

SOWN.
Lev. 11.37. if a ca reuse fall on sowins.seed tobes.
/>(•!(/. 21. 4. to a rough vallev neither eared nor 5.

22. 9. lest the fruit ofihv seed s. he defiled

29. 23. jreniTations see ihit hind is uf)t s. nor bear

.luda. 0. 3. when Israel had .«. the Midianite.seanie

rsaVM ll.lisbt is s for tlie riuhteous, and eliidness

Isn. 19.7. eviTv thins .«. bv the brooks shall wither

40. 24. shall not bo plantrd, yea, shall not be ;?.

01.11. as the garden causeth the things.?, to spring

.ler. 2. 2. thou wentest afer me in a land not ,•!.

12. 13. thev have .!. wheal, but shall reap thorns

7^ir'A-.3fi.9. 1 am for you, and yeshall be tilled and ,s.

A'fl.s. 8.7. they have .s.tlie wind,shall reap whirlwind
-ATr/A. 1. 14. that no more of thy name he i.

Hag. 1. fi. ve have s. mui-h, and bring in little

Mnt. 13.l9.'catchith away thai was s. Murk 4. 15.

25. 24. a hard ninn, reaping where thou hast not*.

^fllrk 4.10. these are thev which «. on slonv ground
IS. .?. among thorns {|

20. are s. on good grimn^l

31. which whrn it is s. is less than all the seeds

1 Car. 9. 11. ifwe have s. to yon spiritual Ihinffs

15.42. it is s. in corrunlion || 43. is s. in dishonour

44. it is.«. a natural body, raised a spiritual body

2 rV)r.9.10. muliiplv yonrseed s. and increase fruits

.fam. 3. 18. the fruit of righteousness is s. in peace
SOWER.

/«/!. .55. 10. that it may live seed to the .!. and bread
Tit. .50. 10. cut off .5. from Riibvlon, and him tlm'

Mat. 13. 3. behold, a.«. went forth tosow, when he

so'v. some seeds bvwav-sidi>,.V«j7f 4.3 I,nke8.5.

18. hear ye therefor'* the nirahle of the .s'.

Mark 4. 14. » sowoth the word, these by way side

SPA
2 Cor. 9. ";.C now he that miniatereth eocd to (lie •

SUWIsST.
1 Cor. 1.5. 30. that which Ihou s. is not quickened

37. thou a. not that hodv tliat shall be, but hart
SOWETH. [grajg

Prov. 0. 14. he «. discord
|| 19. he that s. discord

1 1.18.IO him thats.righleousne.ssbe a sure reward
10. 28. a froward man s. strife, and a whisperer
22. 8. ha that ». iniipiity shall rea|i vanity

./]mos 9. 13. treadershall overtake him that s. seisl

Mat. 13. 37. he that s. good seed, is the Son of marj
Mark 4. 14. sower .•5. the word, these by way-side
Tobn 4. 30. both he that s. and reapeth may rejoice
37. that saying true, one .9. and another renpeth

2 0/r.9.G.he who.'). sparingly,he who .«. bonntifully
(rat. 0. 7. for whitsoever r. man .s.tiial shall he reap

8. thals. to bis llesh,shdll reap corruption; but ha
that s. t'.i the Spirit, shall reap life

CVerhisdns
SOWING.

Ler. 11.37. if their cr.rcase fall on any s.tobesowB
20. 5. and the vintaee s'lall reach to the s. time

.SPACE,
^r."!. 29.14. .Tacob abode with him be.f.of a month
32. 10. and jicit a s. betwixt d<>>'e and drove
Leit. 2.5.8. the*', ofseven sabbaths of years sh.all be

.30. if it be not redeemed in the a. of a full year
losh. 3. 4. there shall be a s. between you and it

I*rt(rt. 20. 13. 6\ hetw. David's company and Saul's
Ezra 9. 8. for a Mile $. grace hath been shewed
.Tir. 28. II. within the s. of two full years
Luke 22. 59. abotil the s. of one hour after

./Jets 5.7.aboiit s. of thn-e hours his wife came io

.34.eommaniled to put the apostles forth a littles.

7.42. offered slain beasts bv the «. of forty year*
13. 20 gave jndires ahoni the .'!. of 4.')0 Tears
21. Goiigavethem .''aid for the .«. of 4(j yean

19. 8. he spake boldly the .?. id" three months
10. and tbis continued hy the s. of two years
34. all with one voice about j>\ of two hours cried

20. 31. bv the .s. of three years I cea.sed not
.Aim. 5. 17. it rained not by the s. of three years
liev.^. 21. I gave her .«. to repent ofher fornication
8. I. there was Silence about the.'?, of half an bout
14. 20. and blood came by the s. of 1000 furlongs
17. 10. when come, he must continue a short *.

SPACES.
1 Kirnrsl. t5. .«. and pillars were square in prospect
jV'rA. 7. t 4. now the city was broad n .«.

i.sfl.22.tl8.he shall toss thee into cotini v large of*.
33. t21. the Lord will be to us a place broad of.t.

SPAKE,
^f??. 19. 14. Lot went out, anil .«. to his sons in law
24. ,30. saving, thus s. the n:an unto me
29. 9. while lie yet .s. with thon, Rachel came
.39. IO.it came to passas.ihr.".ic.!i)seph day t>y day
42 14. that is it tliat I .v. to jou, saying, ye are spies

23. for he s. unto them by an interpreter

43 27. the old man of whom yes. is he /et alive?

29. is this your younger brother of whom ye *.7

.50. 17. and .loseph wept when they .«. nnio him
.Ynm. 12. I. Miriam and .Aaron .<. against Moses

j

2). 5. and the niople s. against God ami Moses
/>evt. 1. 43. .so I .f. to von, and ye would not he»|
28.08. Lord shall bring thee by wav whereof I a.

fndg. 19. 22. thev s. lo the master of the house
Ihith 4. 1. behold, the kin.«nian of whom Boaz S.

^Sam. 1.13. now nannah.s. in her heart, lips moved
18. 24. told I'im, saving, on this manner s. David
20. 21). nevertheless Saul .v. not any thing that day
.30. (>. for the people s. of stoniii!; him

2 .<»«/. 12. 18. while child was alive, we .».to hiiB

1 h'ings 1. 42. while he y«i f 'lebold, Jonathan
3. 22. thus thev .t. before ktm; Solomon

2 A'<)ira2. 22. acc'irdiu!: '.. saving which Klisha 9.

9. 12. and he said, thus m..' thus s ho to me
ICAr. 21.19. David went u|. atsaymg wle t- Ocd*.
2 Chron. IS. 19. one s. saMiis a"'-r this :> > iiner

30. 2-2. Ilezekiah .?. comfortal-y to 'i.e.. , 32. 6.

32. 10. his servants .<. vet mor" -.j: -h.. Lord God
19. thev s. against ihe fiorl .i' ,. -usalem

'

33. l.M. ihat .«. to Manassi'h i; ue name of Lord
.\'eh. 13.24. their cliildr. s. hairiii speech of.Ashdod
F.s/A.3.4. it came to pasii, when ihey.f. daily to hiin

.Job 2. 13. they eat diwn, and none .e. a word toiiirn

19. 18. f arose, and Ibey s. asainst me
29. 22. Vilei my words thev .5. not airain

."•Si.lO. for they a. not, bu' stood st II, answered not

Psal. 39. 3, lire hurned, then .s. T with my toniue
7S. i9. yea, thev s. against God, Ibey said, can G.

106. .T(. so that he s. unadvisedly wi'h his lips

/Volt. 3tl 1. the man s to Ithiel and t'cal

Cnnl.1. iO. mv rieloved s. and said, rise up, my lovt

5. 0. mv soul failed when he s. 1 sought him
.fer. 8. 0. f hearkened and heard. Ihey .«. not aright

20. 8. for since 1 ,«. 1 cried out. I cried violeiico

Fzek. 24. 18. so T .?. to Ihe p.i.ple in lb- mommg
Dan.'i. II. voice of great wnrdswhich the horn a.

//".<t.l3.1.«hen Eidiraim.^.lrembUn? evalled hin:s

Mai. 3. HI. tnat feared Lord » often one "o nnolliei



SPA
Uet.O iS. while he »-.ihe«ccolhr.m, 17.5. ] 20.47.

Mark 5. 35.
1
14 43. Luke ti. W.

|
ii. 47, K>.

33. (icr. \vascasUiui,diiiiilii>'. li.-^i. Luke 11. 14.

21. 45. they perceived tlial he y. oltheiii

Luke 1. 56. as he 6-. lo our lathers, to Aijrahain
'2. 50. they understood not the saying which lie«.

9. 11. he £. uiilo Iheiii utlhe kingdom ol'Gud
31. who 5. ot'liis decease to he at Jerusalem

S^. ti5. other things blusjiheinously s. ihey ag. him
'24. G. renieniher how lie s. to you in Galilee

36. as they thus ^'. Jisiis stood iii midst uf them
John 1. 15. John said, ti>is w as he of whom 1 ;$.

7. 13. no man i. op^.'llly of him for fear of Jews
4U. the otlicers said, never man £. like this man

8. i7. they understood not that he*, of the Father
10. 6. what tilings they were winch he«. lolhein

41. all things that John 5. of this man weie true

1 1. 13. howheil Jesus 5. of his death
51. this £. henutof litms. he prophesied that Jes.

I'i. 'JU. others said, an angel £. to him
3S. saying iniglil be fuiHlled which he i. 18.9,32.

41. when lie saw his glory, and 5. of him
13. 22. disciples looked, doubling of whom he s.

24. he should ask who ii should be of whom Ues.

l.i. 2d no man knew for what intent he s. this

21. 19. this s. he. signifying by what death he
• dels 6. 10. not able to resi.st spirit by which he s.

8. (i. gave herd to those things which Philip i.

• 10.44. while Peter yet s.tliesewords,H. Ghost fell

13. 45. Jews s. ag: those things that were spoken
14. 1. and so .s. that a great multitude believed

19. 9. bills, evil of that way before the multitude

520. 38. sorrowing most for the words which he «.

22. 9. they heard not voice of him that i. to me
2(i. 24. as he thus s. for himself, Festus said

28.25.welU.the Holy Ghost by Esaias the prophet

1 Cor. 13. 11. when I was a child, 1 s. a= a child

14. 5. I would that ye all a-, with tongues

Oal. 4. 15. w here is then the blessedness ye s. of!

HebJ. 14.of which tribe Moses s. nothing ofpriest
12. 25. who refused him that *. on earth

H'ct 1.21. holy men of God ». as they were moved
Ren. 1. 12. 1 turned to see the voice that i. v/itii me
13. 11. I beheld another beast «. as a dragon

God SP.-VKF..

Gen.35.15.Jacob called place whereGo(Zs.Beth-e!

£zod.20.1. God 3. all iheiie w ords saying, I am Ld
JJeut. 1. 6. the Lord our God s. to us iij Horeb
J'tfsA.23.14.not one thing failed ofgood things G.s.

Mark 12. 20. how i.'i the hush God s. to him
Jolin 9. 29. we know that God s. uato Moses
Acts 7. 6. and God ,«. on this wise, that his seed

Ucb. 1. 1. God who J. ill lime past to the fathers

Sie Lord, expressly,

lyord or God SP.VKE, iinplicilly.

Gen.a.l. G. woo «. .0 me, and swaie to me s.iying

I Sam. 9. 17. behold the man whom I «. to thee of
28. 17. and the 1^. hath done to him as he s. by me

2.S<i/-«.7. 7. s. I a word with any of tribes of Israel ?

23. 3. God said, the rock of Israel s. to me
\Kings&. 12.word which ! «. unto David thy father

? C.'iron. 6. 4. who halh fulfilled that which he i.

32. 24. he s. to hiin, and gave him a sign

Psal. 33. 9. iie s. and it was done, he commanded
9'J. 7. he s. unto them in the cloudy pillar

105. 31. he *. and there came I'.ies and lice

3i. he s. and the locusts came, and caterpillars

Isa. 65. 12. when I «. yo did not hear, Oti. 4.

Jcr. 7. 13. 1 1«. to you, rising up early and speaking
22. I s. not to your fathers, 1 brought them

14. 14. I sent them not, neither »-. unto them
19. 5. which I commanded not, nor s. it

22. 21. I A. unto thee in thy prosperity, butsaidst
31. 20. for since I .«. against him, I remember him
Ezek. 1. 28. [ heard a voice of one that s. 2. 2.

10. 2. he s. unto the man clothed with linen

Dan 9. 12. he confirmed his words which he s.

h'ns.Ji.i. found him in Beth-el, there he s. with us
Luke 1. 70. as he s. by mouth of his holy prophets
24. 44. these are the words which I s. lo you
Heb. 4. 4. he s. in a certain place on tliis wise

SPA K EST.
/udg. 13. 11. art thou the man s. to the woman 1

17. 2. the silver thou .« of also in mine ears
1 Sam. '2^. 2U hearkened to words wliich thou s.

IKingsS. 24. thou s.also with thy mnulh, and hast

fulfilled it wiih thine hami, 2 Cliron. 6. 15.

2C. let thy word be verified which thou s. to Dav.
53. didst separate them, .is ih(m «. by Moses

JVcA. 9. 13. and s. with them fnmi heaven
Psal 89. 19. then llious. in vision to thy Holy One
•/er. 48. 27. since thou .>•. of him, skippedst for joy

SPAN.
Exod. 28. 16. a s. shall be the length, and a s. the

breadlhof the breast-plate v/fjudgment,
39 9.

I Saw. 17. 4. Gidiatli's height sii cubits a.rd a s.

lia.^K 1-1 who ha:li nicled liul leav.n with the s.l

Z'«y«.2.2t' shall women '•.\\ >ha r chilJr.ofa*. long

SPE
Ezek. 43. 13. the border of the altar BhaU be a s.

SPA.N-NED.
Isa. 4S. 13. ray right hand hath s. the heavens

oPAlsGLEU.
ha. 3. 1 19. 1 will take away the s. ornaments

SPARE.
Gen. 18. 24. not s. the place for the fifty righteous
26. then I will s. all the place for iheir sakes

45. 1 20. let not your eye s. your stt;rt"

IJeut. 13. 8. thou shall not 5. nor conceal him
29. 20. Lord will not s. him, but anger of Lord

1 Sam. 15. 3.nowgo, destroy Anialek,s. them not
JVeU. 13. 22. and i. me accoiding lo liiy mercy
./u4 (). 10. let him nol s. I have noi concealed woids
16. 13. he cleaveth my reins asunder, doth nol s.

20. 13. though he .«. it and forsake it not
27. 22. for God shall cast upon him, and not s.

30. 10. they s. not to spil in my face

PsaL 39. 13. O s. me that 1 may recover slren»tli

72. 13. he shall s. the poor and needy, and save
Pron. 6. 34. he will nut *-. in the day ul' vengeance
19. 18. let not thy soul s. for his crying

Isa. 9. 19. people as fuel, no man shall 4. brother
13. 18. their eye shall not s. children

30. 14. and he shall break it, he shall not s.

54. 2. s. not, lengthen cords, strengthen stakes
58. 1. cry aloud, s. not, lift up voice like a trumjiet

.Jcr. 13. 14. I « ill not s. them, Ezek. 24. 14.

21. 7. he shall not s. them |{ 50. 14. s. no arrows
51. 3. s. ye not her young men, destroy her host

Ezek. 5. 11. 1 willdimin. thee, nor shall mine eye .?.

nor wiUIhave any pity, 7.4,9. I 8. 18

I

9. 10.

9. 5. let not your eye s. neitlier have ye pity

.Joel 2. 17. let them eay, s. thy people, O Lord

.lonahi. ll.shouldnal Is. Nineveh that great city?

Hau.\.\l. and not >. continually to slay the nations
Jial. 3. 17. I will s. them as amanspareth liisson

J.uke 15. 17. hired servants have bread enough los.

Horn. 11. 21. take heed, lest he also »-. not Ihee
1 Cor. 7. 28. such shall have trouble, but I s. you
2C'.ir.l.2;t.that So».you Icame not as yet to Corinth
13. 2. that if 1 come again, I will nol s.

SP.\RE1).
1 Sam. 15. 9. but Saul and the people s. Agag

15. for the people s. the best o( the sheep
24. 10. some bade me kill thee, but mine eye s.

2 .Sam. 12. 4. s. to take of his own llock, and herd
21. 7. the king s. Mephihesheth son of Jonathan

2 Kings 5. 20. master halh i. Xaaiiian this Syrian
'Psal. 78. 50. he s. nol their soul from death
Ezek. 20. 17. mine eye s. them from destroying
Jonali 4. 1 10. Lord said, thou hast s. the gounl
floni.8. 32. he ihat s. noiiiis own Son but delivered
11. 21. if God s. not the natural branches

2 Pet. 2. 4. if God s. nol the angels that sinned
5. and i. not the old world, but saved iS'oali

SPAKETH.
Prov. 13. 24. he tlrat s. his rod, hateth his son
17. 27. he that hath knowledge, s. his words
21. 26. but the righteous giveth, and s. not

.Mai. 3. 17. 1 will spare them, as a man s. his son
SPARING.

.lets 20. 29. wolves sliall enier in, not s. the flock

SPARl.NGLV.
2Cor. 9.6. this Isuy, he whosoweths. shall reap s.

SPARK.
Job 18. 5. a.nd the *. of his fire shall not shine

Isa. 1. 31. and the maker of it shall be as a s.

SPARKS.
Job 5. 7. man is born to trouble, as s. fly upward
41. 19. out of mouth go burning lamps, s. ol lire

Pr«e.26. 1 18. as madmen who casselh s.and death
Isa. 50. 11. that compass yourselves aboui wuhs.
Dan. 3. 1 22. the s. of the fire slew those men

SPARKLED.
Ezek. 1. 7. s. like the colour of burnished brass

SPARROW.
Psal. 84. 3. yea, the i. halh found a house
102. 7. I ain as a s. alone upon the house-top

SPA i; ROWS.
Lev. 14. t 4. take for him two s. alive and clean
Mat. 10.29. are nut two s. sold for a farthing.1

31. are of more value than many 5. J.uke 12.7.

Luke 12. 6. are not five s. sold for two farthings?

SPAT.
.Tohn9. 6.when he had 1 bus spoken, he s. on ground

SPEAK.
Gen. 18. 27. I have taken on me to s. to God, 31.

24. 50. we cannot s. unto thee bad or good
31. 24. take heed thou s. not to Jacob good or bad
32. 4. thus shall ye s. to my loid Esau, 19.

44. 16. what shall wb say 1 what shall we s. ?

Exod. 4. 14. Aaron, I know that he can .<. will

5. 23. since I came to s. lu Pharaoh in thy name
7. 2. thou shall s. all Ihat 1 command thee

23. 2. shall nol s. m a cause to decline after many
29. 42. vhere I will meet yon, to s. there to thee

32. 12. vherelore should Ejjyptians s. and say ?

4£

SPE
Cz.id. 34. 35. until he went in to s. si;h tlieLori

.Vurn. 12.8. were ye nolafiai I to s. against Moses
14. 15. who have lieaid the fame of thee will 3.

21 27. why they thai jj. in pioveibs, say, come
22 8. 1 will bring word, as the Lord shall s. to mo
35. the word I o-. to thee, that iIjou sliall a.

23. 5. return to Balak, and llius thou thall i.

12. must I nottaVe heed lo$. that whiLh I he Ld.
27. 7. the daughters of Zelopiiehad s. right

iJeut. 18. 19. words which he shall s. in my name
20. who shall presume to s. a vNord in my mime

26. 5. and thou shall s. and sa) befoie the Lord
Josh. •i2. 24. your children might s. to our children
16«7«.25. 17. a Son of Belial that a man cannot s. to

2 Sitoi. 3. 19. and Abner went also lo s. to David
27. Joab took him aside to s. wi'.li him quietly

7. 17. accord. to this vision so did Nathan s.lo Dav.
19. 10. wliy s. ye nol one woid 01 bringing back
20. 10. come near hither that 1 may s. with thee
18. they weie wont to s. in old lime, saying

1 Kings 2. 19. she went lo s. lo him i'uy Adonijah
12. 7. will s. good words to lliem, 2 Chron. 10. 7.

10. saying, thus shall thou s. lo this peojde
22. 24. S|iirit from me to s. to thee, 2 Chr. 18.23.

2 A'i;i^il8.27.hath my master sent me lo tliy mastei
aiKl to thee lo 5. these words "! Isa. 36. 12.

1 C/iron. 17. 18. what can David 4. more lo tfieel

2 Claron. 32. 17. wiote letters to rail and «. ag. God
JVeh. V.\. 24. and could nots. in the Jews' language
EslU. 6. 4. to s. to the king to hang Mordecai
Job 8. 2. how long wilt thou s. these things 3

11. 5. but, oh that God would s. against thee
13. 7. will ye 5. wickedly for G. and talk for himl
18. 2. mark, and afterwards we will s.

27. 4. my lips shall not s. wickedness nor deceit
32. 7. I said, days should s. and teach wisdom
36. 2. shew ihat I have yet lo s. on God's belialf

37. 20. if a man s. he shall be swallowed up
41. 3. will he iS. soft words unto Ihee 1

Psal. 2. 5. then shall he s. to them in his wrath
5. 6. thou shall destroy them that s. leasmg
12. 2. they s. vanity, they i. with a double .beart

17. 10. with their mouth they s. proudly
2i-'. 3. which s. peace to their neighbours
29. 9. in his temj le doih every one «. of his glsTy
31. 18. which s. grievous things proudly ag. right.

35. 20. for they s. not peace, but devise deceitful
28. my tongue shall s. of thy righteousness

38. 12. they s. mischievous things all day longf

40. 5. if 1 would declare and s. of them
41. 5. enemies s. evil of me, when shall he diet
49.3. my mouthshalls. of wisdom and meditation
.52. 3. luvest lying railier than tos. rijhteousnesa
•59. 12. and for cursing and lying which they s.

63. 11. mouth of them that s. lies shall be sloppet
69. 12. they that sit in the gate 5. sgainst me
71. 10. for mine enemies s. against me
73. 8. I hey are corrupt, they s. wickedly, t. loftily

85. 8. 1 will hear what the Lord will s. be wills.

peace lo his people, but let them not turn to foll_7

94.4. how long shall they utter and s. hard things'
109. 20. let this be the reward of them thats. ev£
115. 5. they have mouths, but they s. not, 135. 16.

119. 23. princes also did sit and 6-. against me
172. my tongue shall s. of thy word

127. 5. they shall s. with the enemies in the gate
139. 20. for tboy .s. against thee wickedly
145. 6. men shall s. of might of thy terrible acts

11. they shall s. of the gloy of thy kingdom
21. my mouth shall s. the praise of the Lord

Prov. 8.7. my mouth shalU. truth, and wickedness
2;t. 16. my reins rejoice, when lips s. right things
F.ccl. 3. 7. a time to be silent, and a lime to s.

Cant..'!. 9. causing lips of those that are asleep tos
Isa. 8. 20. if they s. not according to this word
14. 10. all they shall s. and say unto thee

19. 18. five cities in Egypt shall s. Ian:;, of Cancan
2^.1 l.willi another tongue shall hes.totliis people
29. 4. and thou shall s. out of the ground
32. 4. tongue of the stammerers shfill s. plainly

I), for the vile person will s. villany

50. 4. that I should know how to s. in season
52. 6. they shall know that I am he that doth ».

59. 4. trust in vanity-, and s. lies, conceive misch
.Jir. 1. 7. whatsoever I command thee, thou shall

s

5. 14. saith the Lord, because ye s. ihis word
7. 27. thou shall s. all these words to them
9. 5. they will not ;?. the truth, tauglit to «. lies

10. 5. idids are upright as palm trees, they 5. not
12. 6. believe not, iho' they s. fair words unto thee
13. 12. therefore thou shall s. this word to them
18. 7. at what instant I shall*, abonl a nation, 9
20. I stood hufure thee to s. good for them

20. 9. 1 said, 1 will not s. any more in his nanc«o

2:i. 16. they s. a vision of their own heart
26. 2. s. all the words I command thee to 3. 8l

15. the Loril hath sent me lo s. these v^or^
29. 24. thus shi;lt thou also t. (o Shemaiah
32. 4. and shall s. with iiioi mout'.i to isoolh



SPE
JtT. 34. 3 he shall s. wilh thee moulh to mouth
Eiek. 2. 7. and thou sfiall s. my words to them
3. 10. all my words I hat I shall s. receive in heart

20. 49. Ihey say of mo, doth he not a-, parahles ?

24. 27. and thou shall .«. and be no mure dumb
32. 21. strong among the mighty shall ». to him
33. 8. it'dost not s. lo warn wickeil from his way
10. thus ye s. 1| 30. and js. one to another

37. 18. when the children of tliy people shall s.

Dan. 2. 9. ye have prepared corru|)t words to s.

3. 25). s. anything amiss ag. theGod of Sliadrdch

7. 25. he shall *•. great words ag^t. the Most High
11. 27. shall s. lies at one table, hut not prosper

Hub. 2. 3. but at the end it shall s. and not lie

Z.ech. !l. 1 17. corn shall make the young men s.

Mai. 10. 19. how or what yeshalls. MarkVi. 11.

20. for it is not ye that s. Mark 13. 11.

12. 34. how can ye being evil .v. good things'!

36.eviry idle word that men shall s.give account
4fi. his mother stood without, dc.<iring lo «. with

Wart 2. 7. whydolh this man thus.s. blasphemies?

9.39. shall do a miracle, that lightly ••evil of me
14.71. saying, I know not this man of whom ye.«,

16. 17. in my name they shall .<. with new tongues

Luke 1. 19. i am sent to «. toihee and tosliew thee

20. not able to s. till these shall be performed
22. when he came out he could not s. to them

4. 41. he rebuking them, sutlorcd llieni not to s.

6.20. woe to you, when all men shall s. wellofyou
11. .IS. and to provoke him to s. of many things

12. 10. whosoever shall s. a wordag. Son of man
Jolin2.\l. verily we s. that we do know, an<l tcslify

9.21. he is of age, ask him, he shall s. for himself

in. 13. he shall not s. of himself, that shall he s.

25. when I shall no more s. lo you in proverbs

.9ets 2. 7. are not all these which s. Galileans?
11. we do hear them .s-. in tongues works of God

4. 17. that thev s. to no man in this name
15. not to s. at all, 5. 40. || 20. we caimot but s.

29. that with all boldness they may .s. thy word
6. 11. we have heard him s. hla.-phemous words
13. this man ceaselh nol to s. blasphemous words

10. 32. when he comelh shall s. unio thtie

11. 15. as I began to i \\ 14. 9. same heard Tauls.
21. :19. I beseech thee suffer me lo .«. to people

23. 5. thou shilt net s. evil of ruler of thy people

2G. 1. Paul, thou art permitted to .<. for thyself

25. I .«. forlh the words of truth and soberness

Rom. 15. 18. I will not dare to s. of any of ihose

things which Christ

ICor.l.lO.lhat ycall s.-same thing and no divisions

2. 13. which things also we s not man's wisdom
3. 1. 1 Could niit.s'. lo you as to spiritual but carnal

12. m. do all .!. with tongues ? || 14. 23. if all s.

14. 35. it is a shame for woiru-n to s. in church
39. and forbid not to .«. with tongues

2 Car. -2. 17. in the sight of God s. we in Christ
4. 13. we also believe and therefort" s.

12. 19. we .<?. heforeGod in Christ, hut for edifving

F.ph. .5. 12. it is a shame lo.s. of those things done
Cot. 4. 4. that 1 may make mamfi'st,as 1 ought lo s.

I TAe.<!S I. 8. so that we need nol lo s. any thing

2. 4. even so we .«. not as pl^a-^ing men but God
16. forhiddins: us to .•'. to the (>enliles

Tit. 3. 2. put them in mind to .<. evil of i\o man
Hcb. 2. ^. Ihi- world to come, whereof we .t.

(). 9. tlio' we thus s. || 9.5. of which wecannot s.

tarn. 1. 19. brethren, lei every man he slow lo ,?.

IP('t.2. 12. whereas thev.s-against you as evil doers

3. 10. let him refrain his lips that Ihey .'(.no guile

!(i. wlwreas Ihey .''. evil of yon, as (d' evil doers

iPel.i. 10. Ihey aVenot afrai<l to ,«. evilofdignilies

12. s. evil of the things Ihat tlay und('rsland not

18. for when ihey ». great swill, wordsof vanity

] .'i<An4..'>. iite of world, therefor'' s. they of world
Judn H. Ihe.ce filthy dreamers.*, evil of dignities

lO. but these n. evilof lh:>se thin <s Ihey know nol

Rev. 2. 24. O'll know depths of Stlan, as tlicy s.

13. 15. that lh» im:>ge of Ihehi-asl should bolhs.
rjPK.AK, Imptrutiri-hj.

F.rnd. 20. 19. x. thou wilh us, aiirlwe will hear
J\'um. 211. H. s. ye lo the rock before their eyes
Devt.X 2'>. L said,.';. n>i tnorelo me of this matter
5. 27. s. tlnm to us all Ilial l.ord shall s. to thee

Judrr. 5. 10. g. ye lliril ride on wliile asses

19. 30. Cf>nRidi'r, taki' ailvice, and n. your minds
1 Sam. 3. 9. ». Lord, for thy servant lir'arelh, 10.

2Sam. 17. ti. shall we do after this sav. if nol .-. thou

1 /r»n<r..< 22. 13. .*. that which is -rond; 2 (fir. \f. IJ,

i Kinjrn IH. -Jfi. a. in Syrian language, ha. 3'j. 1 1.

FMh 5. 14. and to-morrow j». llion to tlu' king
Jiih 12. P. or .«. to the erirth, and it slinll ti'acli thee
13. 22. or let me s. iind answer Ih'iu nio

33. :«. .<;. for I desire lo iu-.lifv thee
S4. 33. theri'fore .«. what llimi knowest
Paal 7.". 5. lift not your horn .i. nol with a slifTneck
Prov. 23. 9. s. nit in the cars of a fool

7*(i.8. 10. v. word, it sliaMnot stand, G. is wilh us

30 10. who sav, s- unto n-- sinoolh thinirs

570

SPE
/su.40. 2. s. ye comfortably to.Tcrtte. and cry toiler

41. 1. let them come near, then let them s.

5<). 3. neither let the son of a strangers, saying
./cr. 1. 17. £. to them all that I command thee
23. 28. hath my word, let him s. word faithfully

I)an. 10. 19. and 1 said, let my lord s.

'/.cch.S. 10. s. every man the truth, F.ph. 4.25.

jMiit. 8.8. only s. word, my servant shall be healed
lU. 27. what I tell in darkness, lhat «. ye in light

vt/ar/.13. 11. what shall be given in that hour, s. ye
lAike 12.13. s. to my brother lhat he djvide inherit.

Wct.< 2.29. let me freely «.toyou of patriarch David
5. 20. go, stand and s.in the teniiilelo the people
18. 9. be not afraid, but s. hold not thy peace

1 Cur. 14. 28. let him s. lo himself and to God
2.1. lei prophets s. two or three, the other judge

Til. 2. 1. s. the things that become sound doctrine
15. these things s. and e.xhort, and rebuke

./a7«.2.12.so s. ye and do,as they that shall bejudg.
4. 11. s. not evil one of another, brethren

1 Pet. 4. 11. let him .«. as the oracles of God
/Sl'E.AK.

F.iod. IS. 9. that the people may hear when Is.

23. 22. but if thou shall obey and do all that Is.
JVuni. 22. 38. G. pultelhin my niouh lhat shall Is.
Vent. 5. 1. hear judgments which / s. in your ears

11. 2. /s. not with your cliil. who have not known
1 Kinirs'ii. 14. what the Lord saith, thai will Is.
.Job 9. 19. \l' I s. of strength, lo, he is strong

35. then would f s. and nol fear him
13. 3. surely /would s. to the Almighty
13. hold your peace, let nie alone, lhat / may .«.

16. 4. J also could «. as ye do, 1 could heap words
G. though Is. my gfief is not assuaged

37. 20 shall it be told him that / .•(. ? if a man s.

I'sal. 45. \. I s. of things which I have made
77. 4. I am so troubled that / cannot s.

120. 7. hut when / s. they are for war
ha. 45. 19. / the Lord s. righteousness, I declare
1)3. 1. /that .s'. in righieousness, mighty to save

.Icr. 1. li. ah, Lord, I cannot «. for I am a child

G. 10. lo whom shall Is. and give warnins?
28. 7. hear thrs word that / «. in thine ears

38. 20. obey the voice of the Lord which Is.
F.zek. 3. 27. when / s. with thee, I will open mouth
Dan. 10. 11. O Daniel, understand words that Is.

J\]at. 13. 13. therefore s. / to Ihem in parables
.lu/in 4. 26. Jesus saiih, / lhat s. to thee am he

fi. G3. the words that Is. to you, they are spirit

7. 17. whether it he of G. or whether Is. of inys.

8 20. / s. to 1 he world those things I heard of him
28. as my Father taught me Is. these things
'38. Is. that which I have seen with my Father
12. 49. he gave commandment what /should s.

50. what Is. as the Father said lo me so / «.

13. 18. / s. not of all, I know whom I have chosen
14. 10. the words that Is. Is. not of myself
17. 13. and these ihinjs /.'.•. in the world

.•/c<s21.37.niay /s.lotfiee? || 2G.2I) /also s. freely

Horn. 3. 5. is God unrighteous ? / s. as a man
G. 19. Is. after the niaiini'r of men, fial. 3. 15.

7. 1. for Is. to them thai know the law
11. 13. Is. to you Gentiles, I am aposlle of Gent.

1 Cor. 6. 5. / s. to your shaoie, 15. 34.

7. fi. /s.lhis by perinis>ion, not of commandment
12. but to the rest «. /, not the Lord
35. and this Is. for your own profit

1(1 15. / .«. as lo wise nun, judge ye what I say
13. l.ihougli /.s-.with lonanesof men and angels
14. G. cMept /shall »•. to you by revelation

18. Is. wilh tonffues more than you all

19. /had rather .s.tivi^ words with understanding
2 Cor. G. 13. Is. as to my chdilren, be ye enjarged
7. 3. / s. not this to conilenin yon, for I have said

11. 17. that which Is. Is. it not after the Lord
21. Is. as concerning reproach, / «. foolishly

23. are they ministers? /.s. asa fool, I am more
F.ph. 5. ;^2. but Is. coiiccrnin:; Chrisl and churi-h

li. 20. that therein / may s. boldly, as I ought lo *.

Phil 4. 1 1. not that / .'!. ;n respect of want
1 Tim. 2. 7. / s. Ihe trtitli in Chrisl. I lie not

Jirill SPE.Mv, or uilt I SI'K AK.
Gen. 18. 30. let not Ld be angry, and / icill s. 32.

.Viiin. 12. G. and / trill s. t.) him in a dream
8. with him irill Is. mouth lo mouth ap|i;ircntly

24. 13. bill what L.saiili, th It (r/7/ / .<. c.innot g<)

b.Vtind coiiimand, I AVni'.v 22. 14. 2 ( 'Ar. 18. 13.

Unit. 32. I. give ear, () ye hiavens, and / irill s.

Jii'Ifr. G. 39. Gideon said, / will ». but this once
2 Sam. 14. l.'i. thy handmaid said, / will s. to king

I h'i>if.'s 2. 18. w'ell, / will s. for thee lo tlio king

./(ill 7. 11. / wills, in the anguish of my spirit

10. I. I trill s. in the bitterness of my soul

32. 20. / iclll s. that I may he refreshed

33. 31. mark well, hold thy pence, ami / will s.

42. 4. hear, I beseech thee, and / will i.

Psiil. .tO. 7. hear, O mv people, and / will s.

73. 15. if I sav, Iici'.i ?. thus, 1 shouM offend

119. 46. / will ». c v>y teiitimonies beSjre kitigi

SPE
Psal. 145. S.Iwills. of the honour of thy .ri<ijMit|

Proo.b. 6. hear, for / will s. of excelleni tjntiga

.l<r. 5. 5. I will get metogieat men, and / will I
F.zik. 2. 1. stand on Iby feel, and / will e. to the*

I'i. 25. / will s. and word I .'!. shall coiiielo pasi
//(/.S-.2.I4. / w. allureher, and .! cotntorlahly to '.ii«

1 Cor. 14. 21. wilh other lips iw* . s'. to this pcopls
SPEAKICR

Ps. 140. 11. let not an evil .«. he c^iiblished in aatth
Wc<»- 14. 12. because he wns the chiefs.

SPEAKKST.
1 '!am. 9. 21. wherefore then s. thou so lo mt?
2 .SViin. 19. 29. why js. thou any more of thy matlersl
2A'/7(^rG.12- the words thou s. in thy bed-chamh«l
.lob 2. 10. thou s. as one of the lijolish women
P.^al. 50. 20. thou sittest and .;. against thy broihe-
51. 4. that thou mighlrst be justified whenthoujt

/.v(j. 40. 27. why s. thou, O Israel, mv way is hid
Jcr. 40. 16. fur "thou s. falsely of l.-lmiael

43. 2. thou s. f«lsely,llH' Lord hath nut sent thee
F.zik. .3. 18. thou givesi him not warning, nor s.

7jich. 13. 3. for thou s. lies in the name ofthe liord

Milt. 13. 10. why s. ihou to them in parables ?

JAikf 12.41. L.s. thou this parable to us or lo all 1

Jvhv IG. 29. news, thou plainly, and .i. no proverh
19. 10. Pdale saith to him, s. Ihou net unto me?

jicts 17. 19. may we know this whereof thou s. ?

SPEAKETH.
Oen. 45. 12. that it is my mouth lhat s. to you
Fioil. .33. 11. spake to Moses as a man 5. to friend

JV«m. 23. 2G. all that the Lord s. that must I ilo

iJrvt. 18. 22. when a prophet .«. in the nanieof Ld.
,Iob 17. 5. he that s. flattery lo his friends

33. 14. for God s. once, yea, twice, yet man
Psal. 12.3. shall cut oft" limgiie lhat s. proud lhing|l

15. 2. and he that s. the truth in his heart
37. 30. the mouth of the righteous.'!, wisdom
41. G. and if he come to see me, he s. vanity
144. 8. whose mouth s. vanity, 11.

Prov. 2. 12. from the man that s. froward thing!

G. 13. he.s. with his feel, he teacheth with fingeri

19. a false witness that .s. lies and soweth discord
10. 32. Ihe moulh of the wicked .'!. frowardness
12. 17. he that s. truln,6heweih forth righteousn.

18. there is that «. like the piercings of a sword
14. 25. but a deceitful witness s. lies

10. 13. and ihey love him that .<. right

19. 5. that s.lies not escape || 9. .'J.lies shall peri&b

21. 28. hut the man thai heareth, .5. constantly

2G. 25. w hen he s. fair, believe him not

Isa. 9. 17. an evil doer, imd every mouth s. folly

32. 7. to destroy, even when the needy *. right

33. 15. he that s. uprightly shall dwell on high
./cr. 9. 8. their tongue .«. deceit

; one s. peaceably
10. 1. hear the word which the Lord .«. to vou
28. 2 thus s. the Lord Ihe God of Israel, 2J». 25

I
30. 2. HafT. 1. 2. Zrch. G. 12.

| 7.

F.iek. 10. 5. as a voice of .Alinishty Grid when lie*.

.Snios5. 10. they abhor him that s. uprightly

J/at.lO. 20. hut Spirit ofyonr Father « bos in you
12. 32. w hoi-o s. a word against the Son of man

;

but wliosoever .s'. against the Holy Ghost
34. how can ye heins evil speak good ? for out of

abundance of the heart month .<. /.ii/if 6. 45.

.loliv 3: 31. he lhat is of the earth, s. of the earth
34. he whom God .sent, .•>. the words of God

7. 18. he that s. of himself, seeketli bisown glory
2G. but lo, he ,«. boldly, they say nothing to him

8. 44. when he s. a lie, he .<. of his own
19. 12. who maketb himself a kins, s. ag. Cesar

.^cts 8. 34. I pray, of whtmi s. the |iropliet this?

Rom. 10. G. righteousne.ss of faith .5. on this wisB
I Cor. 14.2. he that s. in an unknown tongue;

ho«beit in Ihe S^jurit he s. mvsterie«

3. he that prophcsielh, .«. unto men lo ediification

4. that s. in an unknown tongue edifielh himself
5. greater is he lhat preplieKi-.'lh, than he that «.

II. I shall be to him that .<;. a barbarian
13. lit him that ;<'. in an unknown loiigne

1 'I'ivi. 4. 1. now Spirit .<. e.Npressly in latter limei
Hrb. II. 4. and by it he hi'inir dead, yet s.

12. 5. forgullen Ihe e.vhiprtation which s. lo yon
24. thai s. better thines than that of .Abel

'

25. see lhat ye refuse Hot him that s. much more
if we turn away from hitv that «, from heaven

.Iitm.4. 11. he that .«. evil of his orotlier andjiidgetn

lii.t brother, i-.evilofthe law and jiidjeih the lav/

.lude 16. and their mouth .;. feat swelling words
SPEAKI.NG.

Oni. 24. 15. before he had done .n. Relwkah came
45. and before I bad done .<. in mine heart

Diiit. 5. 26. God s. out of the midst of the fire

1 1. 19. .v.of Ihem when Ihou sitlesl in thine liouM
Piilli 1. 18. then she left .«. unto her

F.sth. 10. 3. nnd s. peace to all his seed

.loll 1. 16. while he was vet s. armlhercame, 17, 18

4 2. hiU who Clin withhold himself from .. ?

32. 15. they answered no more, thev left offf.

Psal 34. 13 and thy li|>s from s. guile



SPE
Peal. 56. 3. go astrr-j ds soon as tiiey be b^^rn, s. (lei

lia. 53. 9. il'lliou take awuy from lliee s. vanity

13. nor s. thine own worila on my iioly day
.5'.'. 13. in lying, and 5. oppression and revolt

65. 24. and while they are yet i\ 1 will hoar
Jir. 7. 13. rising up early and s. -25. 3.

|
3.'). 14.

38. 4 he u'oakenelh the hands in s. such words
27. they left o.fs. the matter was not perceived

/)s.i. 7. 8. and a mouth s. great ihings, Heo. 13. 5.

H. 13. I heard one saint «. and another said

SI. -20. whiles I was s praying and confessing, 21.

^cls 14. 3. they abode, i. boldly in the Lord
20. 30. s. perverse things, to diaw away disciples

1 Car. 12.3.no mans, by tSpiritcalJelh Jusus accuis.

2 Ciir. 13. 3. since ye seek a pruolot' Christ s. in ine

r.pk. 4. 15. but s. the truth in love may grow up
5. 1'J. s. to yourselves in psalms, hymns, and songs

I 7'im.4.2.sliaiidupaitt'roni laith,s.liesin liypociisv

5. 13. busy-bodivS s. things which they ought noi

\Pet. 4. 4. to ths same excessol' riot, s. evil olyou
See End.

SPE.AiaXG.
Mat. 6. ". think tlicy shall be heard for much s.

Epk. 4. 31. let all evil s. be put away from you
SPEAKINGS.

1 Pet. 2. 1. laying aside all ^uile, envies, and evil s.

SPE Alt.

Josh. 8. 18. the Lord said, stretch out thy s. 26.

Judg. 5. 8. was there a s. seen among 4U,000 in Isr.

1 Sam. 13 22. s. with any, but with Saul and Jona.
17. 7. and the staff of his s. was like a weaver's

beam, ^Sain. 21. I'J. 1 Cliron. 20. 5.

45. thou conies; with a sword, and with a s.

47. the Lord saveih not with sword and s.

21. 8. is there not here under thy hand s. or sword
26. 7. and Saul's s. stuck at his bolster, 11.

8. let me smiie him, I pray thee, with the s.

16. now see where the king's s. is, and ihe cruse

S Sam. 1. 6. behidd, Saul leaned upon his s.

2. 23. Abner with the end of the s. smoie .Asaliel

23. 7. must be fenced with iron and staff of a s.

8. he lift up his s. against 800, whom he slew
18. he lifted up s. against 3U0, iChron. 11.11,20.

21. hi: slew Egyptian with hisowns. lCAr.11.23.

Job 39. 23. quiver ratlleth, glittering s. and shield

41. 26. s. of him that layttli at hiin cannot hold

29. leviathan lauglieth at the shaking of a .5.

Pial. 35. 3. draw out also the s. stop the way
40. 9. he breaketh bow and cutloth s. in sunder

Jer. 6. 23. they shall lay hold on bow and s.

JCak. 3. 3. the horseM;an lifteth up the sword and .«.

Hab. 3. 1 1. at the shining of the glittering s.

Juhn 19. 34. a solditr with a 5. pieroed his side

SPEAKS.
1 .Saw.lS. 19. lest Hebrews make them swords or^.

2 KixgsW. 10. to captains did priest give king Da-
vit's s. that were in the leniple, 2 Chr. 23. 9.

S CAr.ll. 12 in ev. several city he put shields and 5.

26. 14. Uzzi.ih prepared for them shields and 5.

JV> A. 4. 13. I set the people with their s. and bows
16. the other half of them held the s. 21.

Psal. 57. 4. whose teeth are s. and arrows
Isa. 2. 4. shiill heat i. into pruning hooks, .Mic. 4. 3.

Jer. 46. 4. furbish the .^. and put on the brigandines

Eiek. 39. 9. they shall burn ^•. » ith fire seven years

Joel 3. 10. beat your pruning-hooks into s.

SPEARMEN.
Psal. 6S. 30. rebuke the company of s. the bulls

jicts 23. 23. saving, make ready two hundred s.

SPECIAL."
'Oeut. 7. 6. Lord hath chosen thee to be as. people

\fal. 3. t n. when I make np my s. treasure

ids 19. 11. s. miracles done by the hand of Paul
See Especially.
SPECKLED.

Geyt. 30. 32. removing from thence thes. cattle

31. 8. the s. shall he ihy wages, the cattle bare s.

Jer. 12. 9. mine heritage is to me as a s. bird

Zeck. 1. 8. behind were red horses, s. and white
SPECTACLE.

1 Cor. 4. 9. for we are iriiide a s. to the world
SPED.

.Tjuio-. 5. 30 have thev not .«.? have they not divided

SPEECH.
fTeK.4.23.1ieark. tomv s. || 1 1.1. earth was ofones.
£i-crf.l.III. Mns'S said,0 my Lord, I am slow of s.

rievt. 2v!. 14. and sive occasiims of s. against lier

32. 2. my s. shall distil as dew, as the small rain

I Sam. lii t IS. a son of Jesse, prudent in s.

! ."^'nrfi. 14. 20. to fetch about this form of s.

19. 11. seeing the s. of all Israel is come to king

1 Kinsrs 3. 10. and Sidomon's s. pleased the Lord
AV4 13. 24. their child, spake half ins. of Ashdod
J<ib 12. 20. he removelh away the s. of the trusty

13. 17. hear diliffentlv mv .•:. ami mv declaration,

21. 2. P.««/. 17. fi. Ua. 28. 23. I 32. 9.

13 t 4. and thou res'rainest s. before God
24 2.5. who wUI make mv s nothing worthl
29 22. and my •?. drnpiied upon them
J( 19. wecannotorderniirs. by reason of darkn
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PiaM9.2. day unto day uttertin s. nignt unto nigni

3. there is no s. where the.r vuice is not heard
64. t 5. they nncourage themselves in an evil 3.

Pri)V. 1. t 6. to understand an eloquent s.

7. 21. with her fair s. she caused him to yield

17. 7. excellent s. becometh not a fool

Cant. 4. 3. thy lips are like scarlet, thy s. is comely
Isa. 3. t 3. I will take away the skilful of s.

2'i. t 16. they have pouied out a secrets.

29.4. shall be'brought do wn, Ihy s. shall be low out

of the dust; thy 5. shall whisper out of the dust
33. 19. of a deeper s. than lliou canst jierceive

.fer. 31. 23. as yet they shall use this s. in Judah
Ezck. 1. 24. the voice of s. as the noise of a host

3.5. Ihoii art not sent to a people of a stranger. 6.

Hab. 3. 2. O Ld. I have heard thy s. and was afraid

.Mat. 26. 73. art one of them, thy s. bew rayeth thee

.Mark 7. 32. one that had an impediment in his s.

14. 70. art a Galilean, and thy s. agreeth thereto

John 8. 43. why do ye nut understand my s.7

.'lets 14.11. their voice, saying in thes. of Lycaonia
20. 7. preached and coniNiued hiss, till midnight

1 Cor. 2.1. I came not with excellency of s. or wisd.

4..<.w;is not with enticing words of man's wisdom
4. 19. I w ill know, not the s. but the power

2 Cor. 3. 12. we use great plainness of s.

7. 4. great is my boldness of s. toward you
10.10. bodily presence weak, hiss, is contemptible
11. 6. though I be rude in s. yet not in knowledge
Co^4. 6. let your s. be always with grace, st-asuned

Tit. 2. 8. sound s. that cannot be condemned
SPEECHES.

M'um. 12. 8. I will speak with him not in dark s.

./ob 6. 26. and the s. of one that is desjierate

15. 3. or with s. wherewith he can do no good?
32. 14. neither will I answer him with your s.

t 15. they removed s. from themselves

Rom. 16. 18. by fairs, deceive the hearts of simple
Jnde 15. to convince them of all their hards.

SPEECHLESS.
J\Iit. 22. 12. nut a wedding garment, and he wass.
/.like 1. 22. Zacharids beckoned them and rem. s.

Jlcts9. 7. men which jonrneyed with him stood s.

SfEED'.
Gen. 24. 12. O Lord, I pray thee, send megoods.
Kmi 0.12.have made a decree, let it be done w iliis.

fsa. 5. 26. behold, they shall come with s. swiftly

.flcts 17. 15. for to come to him with all s.

2 ./o/in 10. receive him not, nor bid him God s.

11. that biddeth him God s. is partaker of evil

See Make, Made.
SPEEDY.

Zc/;A.1.18.shall make even a s. riddance of all them
SPEEDILY.

1 .*am.27. 1. than that I should s. escape to Philist.

2 .S(im. 17. 16. loilze not in plains, but s. pass o-.'er

2 Chron. 35. 13. other koly offerings divided they s.

Ezra 6. 13. ns the king had sent, so they did s.

7. 17. that thou maye.-t buy s. with this money
21. that what Ezra shall require, it be done s.

36. let judgment be execnted's. upon him
F.stk. 2. 9. he .?. gave her things for puri6cation

P.^al. 31.2. deliver me s. || 69. 17. hear me s. 143. 7.

79. 8. let thy lender mercies s. prevent us

102. 2. in the day when I call, answer me s.

Eccl. 8. 11. because sentence is not e.\ecuted s.

ha. .58. 8. and thy health shall spring forth s.

foel 3.4. and if ye recompense me, s. will I return

Zech. 8. 21. let us go s. and |>ray before the Lord
Luke 18. 8. I tell vou, that he will avenge them s.

SPEND.
Deut. 32. 23. I will s. mine arrows upon them
.7»A21.13.theys. their days in wealth, and go down
36. 11. they s. iheir days in prosperity, and years

Psal. 90. 9. we s. our years as a tale thtit is told

/s(i.55.2. why s. money for that w hicli is nut bread?

.lets 20. 16. because he wonlil mil s. time in .^sia

2Cor.l2.15. 1 will verv slncllv.^.and be spent for vou
SPENDEST.

Luke 10. 35. whatsoever thon s. move, I will repay
SPE.\DETH.

Prnv. 21. 20. but a foolish mnn .>. it up
29. 3. that keepelh com. with harlots, s. substance

Eec/.6.12.daysof vain life.which hes. as ashadow
SPENT.

Gen. 21. 15. and the water was s. in the bottle

47. 18. we will not hide it how that our money iss.

Lev. 26. 20. :ind vnur strenirlh shall be s. inviiin

. /nrfif.I9. 11.when they were by Jibn5,day was far s.

1 Sam. 9. 7. for the bread is .?. in onr vessels

,/(//; 7. 6. mv days are s. without hope
17. t 1. mv spirit is .«. mv davs tire extinct

Psal. 31. 10. for my life is s. with ffrief

fsa. 49. 4. I h-ive s. niv slronjith for nought
.Trr. 37. 21. till nil the bread in the city wass.
Mirk 5. 215. and had s. all thRt she had, / ui.e 8.43.

6. 35. when the day was far .<!. /.wAv 24. 29.

l.vke 15. 14. when the prod gal hnd s. all

.lets 17. 21. s. Ihoir time to tell some new thing

Rom. 13. 12. the night is far s. Ihe day is at b.int

tSPI

« Vy..-;-. li. 15. 1 will gladly s| end aiii] be s. fui yos
SPEW, ice Si-vm.

SPICE.
Eiod. 35.28. rulers bruugiits. and oil for the light

Cant. a. 1. I have gathered my myrrh with my«.
SPICES.

<7en.43. 11. carry duwn man a present, balm and V
Exod. 25. 6. and s. fur anointing oil, 35. 8.

30. t " Aaron shall burn Ihereou incense of s.

23. take thou unto ihee jirincipal s. of myrrh, 34
37. 29. he made the pure inuunse of sweet s.

39. t 38. they brought incense of sweet s.

1 Kings 10. 2. camels that bare s. 10 2 Chron. 9.

1

25. they brought to Solomon s. iCkrun. 9. 24.

2 Kings 20. 13. Ilczekiah shewed them s. ointraeiu

and ail that was found in his treasures, l3a.'i9.%

1 Chrun. 9. 29. sume were appointed to oversee s.

30. sons of the priests made the ointment of s.

2 Chron. 9. 9. the queen of Sheba gave Solomons.
16. 14. divers s. prepared for the burial of Asa
32. 27. Hezekiah made treasures for s. and gold
Cu»^4 10. the sineil of thine ointments than all^

14. n.yirh and aloes, with all the chiefs.

16. blow upon my garden, ihat s. may flow out
5. 13. his cheeks are as a bed of s. as sweet llowers

6. 2. my beloved is gone down lo the beds of'.'J.

8. 14. like to a young htirt on the inounlaineof 5.

Eiek. 27. 22. oi^cupieil in fairs with chief of ali i.

Mark 16. 1. Maty had bought sweets, l.uke 21. 1.

y^uAe 23.56.returned and prep ired s.and ointineutg

Juhn 19. 40. they wound it in linen widi the s.

SPICE.
Eiek. 24. 10. consume the flesh and s. it well

SPICE-MEKCHANTS.
1 Kings 10. 15. of the tratKc of the s.-merchants

,

SPICED.
Cant. 8. 2. I would cause ihce to drink of s. winsi

SPICERY.
Gen. 37. 25. Ishmaelites bearing s. balm and myrrh
2 Kings 20.t 13. shewed h. m-*; of hiss. Isa. 39. 1 2.

SPIDER.
.Tub 8. 14. and whose trust shall be a s. web
Prsv. 30. 28. the s. laketh hold with her hands
Isa. 59. 5. hatch cockatrice egiis and weaves, web

SPIE, See fn.
SPIKENARD.

Cant.l. 12. my s. sendelh forth the smell thereof

4. 13. with plttisant fruits, cainphirc with s. 14.

.MarkM.S. there came a woni. having an alabastCT

box of ointment of s. very precious, Juhii 12.3

SPILLED.
Gen. 38. 9. Onan .5. his -seed on the ground
Mark 2. 22. bottles burst, ii„,| wine is"s. Lvke 5. 37.

SPILT.
2 Sam. 14. 14. we are as water s. on the ground

SPIN.
Exod. 35. 25. wo'iien that are wise-hearted, did s.

Mat. 6. 28. thev toil not, neiiher s. Eukc 12. 27.

SPINDLE.
Prov. 31. 19. she layeth her hands to the s.

"SPIRIT,
In Hebrew, Ruach ; in Greek, Pneuma. In scrip-

ture the word Spirit /s taken, [1] For the Holy
Ghost, the thin/ person of the holy Trinity,who
inspired theprophds, animates good men. pours
his grace into our hearts, imparts to us light

and comfort, iri whose ?<a'iie we are baptized^

as well as in those of the Father and Son ; thai
enlivening?-\i\uy icho proceeds from the Father
and Son, Slat. 3. 16. .lolin 3. 8.

|
1.5. 26. Th»

Holy Ghost is called Spirit, being, as it icere,

breathed, and proceeding from (he Father and
Son, icho inspire and more our hearts tiy him;
or, because he brealheth where he listith; stir-

ring up spiritual motions in the hearts of be-

lievers, purifying and giiiikenioif them; or
because he is a spiritvnl, invisible, and incor-

poreal essence. He is call. dUoU, both because
he is most holy in himsrlf and the Sancllfier,

the IVorker of holiness in the creature. He is

called a person, because whatsoever belonirs to

a person, as to understand, to will, to gire, to

call, to do, to subsist of himself, doth a<rree to

the Spirit; who auitenred in a visilile shape,

Luke 3. 22. Arls 2.3. irnre the .Apostles .sundry

tongues, .Acts 2. 4, R. hath power to confer and
besto-.B on the rhurrh the yift of tongue.i, of
miracles, nffnilh.ofhenlins,ofprnphecv, i'-c.

1 Cor. 12. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. wliich cannot be at-

tributed to any quality or motion created.

Lastly, he is called the third person. Bid /n

order of time, or dirrnlty of nature, but in order
and manner o'' subsisting.

[2] Spirit is taken for the immediate in.^piration,

and ertrnordlna'jf help of the Spirit of God
Mat. 22. 43. I'owthen d^tb Divid in spirit call

him Ler.'l, Ihat is, by the in.>piration nf tha

Hohi Gkcsi. IC.r. 14. 15, 1 will prav with
the Spirit, thnt i-:. hy the immediate i'ift and
txtraordiuary help of the Zpirit !3] For tbl
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tttraordinary gifts and ffracet oft/ie Spirit,

Gal. 3. 2. [4] For Ike ciiuiuiels, mulions, and
dtrtctioHS of the Siiirit. Unm. d. 1, VVlio

walk nol afier the ttesii, but al'lcr the Spirit.

|6J Spirit ji takctt for the renewed nature, or

spiritual part in man. Mat. ili. 41, Tlie Spi-

rit is willing, but lilt! flesh is weak, [tj] For
spiritual zeal. 1 Tim. 4. 1-, Uk lliou an u\-

aiiiple (if believers in .spirit. ['i\ Furjudgment,
authority, and consi,nt, 1 Cor. !>. 4. [8J H
signijica, pure, holy, and .spiritual. Joliii 3. (i,

That which is born of the Sjiirit, is spirit; that

is, that which is wrought hy the Spirit of God
is of a spiritual nature, and so, suitable to the

kingdom of God. [Vl] It is taken for the

gospel, which is the ministration of the Spirit,

and by whose influence it becomes effectual

to change the hearts of sinners, to turn them

from the power of Satan unto God, and to

make them truly spiritual and holy. '2 Cor.

3.6,8, Who iialli made us iible luinisters of

the new testamunl, not of tlie letter, but of

the spirit. [10] For the thought.^, affection,

and care. Col. 2. 5, Though 1 be absent in

the flesh, yet I am with you in the spirit.

[11] For a temper, frame, or disposition nf
soul or spirit. Psal. ?1. 10, Renew a right

spirit witliin me.

2] Spirit sigtiifies the reasonable soul, which
continues in being ecen after the death of the

body; That spiritual, reasoning, and choosing
substance, capable of eternal happiness. Acts

7. 59, Lord Jesus, rei^eive my spirit, or, my
soul. [Kl] Good angels are called spirits, im-

material and intelligenl, hut created and de-

, pendent beings. Hub. 1. 14, Are ihey not all

ministering spirits'! [14] The devils are often

called unclean spirit.'^, evil spirits, Mark 5.

1:J. Luke 7. 21. So in 1 Sa,n. 18. 10, The
evil spirit from God came upon Saul, [l.'i]

Spirit sivnijies an apparition or ghost. Mat.
14. 2(), When the disciples saw Jesus walking

on the sea, they were Iroub'ed, saying, it is

a spirit. Jjnd our Saviour, after kis resur-

rection, appearing to his disciiilcs, they were
affrighted, and supposed they hud seen a spirit,

or, ghost ; but he said to them, handle me,

and see, for a spirit hath nol flesh and hones

as ye see ine have, Jyuke 24. 37, 3'.l. [Hi] /'

is taken for a person tkat pretended to be

inspired, or for a doctrine offered as Ike im-

mediate revelation of the Spirit. I John 4. 1,

Believe not every spirit. [17] For passion,
wrath, or anger. Ercl. 10. 4, if the spirit of

the ruier rise up against thee. [lf<] For the

breath, the respiration, the animal life that

is in beasts. Eccl. 3. 21, The spirit of the

beast that goeth downward. [19] Spirit is

also taken for the wind. Amos 4. 13, He
that creatcth the wind, or spirit. These are

the four spirits of the heavens, in Hebrew,
winds, Zech. 6. 5. J]nd in John 3. 8, The winil

bloweth where it listeth, in Greek, pnouma,
the spirit.

The spirit of a sound mind ; the spirit of wisdom
and under^ilniidins; the spirit of knowledge ; the

spirit ofgrace and prayer ; the spirit of prophecy,

and the like, signify .several effects, works, and
gifts, losetherwith the uuthnr and cause, which
is the Holy Spirit infusing them. On the con-

trary, the spirit of pride, covelousness, fury,

uncUaniie-s, do sietnify these vices, and the

devil, that wicked spirit, the author of them.

Brieve not the Holy'Spiril, Ei-h. 4. 30. Men may
be said to sriene the Spirit of God, by with-

Btandimr his holy inspirations, the motions of
his grace, or by living in a lukewarm and
ncgligrvt manner. .^Iso by despising his gifts,

or neglecting them ; hy abusing his favours,
either out of vanity, curiostty, or neirlign.'ce.

.ffnd in a contrary sense, we stir up the Sp:rit

of God which is in us (as St. Paul advises

Timothy, 2 Tim. 1. 6.) hy the practice of nod-

liness, by our eractness in complying with his

motions, hy fervour in hi.i service, hy renew-

ing our n-rotitude, <S-c. Sc'e ilie Significalions

on Discern, Earnest, Prison, Quench,
Sow.

Gen. 7. T 22. in whom was breath of the s. of life

2fi. t 35. which were a bitterness of*, lo Isiiiic

41. 8. Phnraidi's .s. was troubled in the morning
45. 27. iht; s. of Jacob their father revived

F.Tod.ft.^. hearkened not lo Mos^s for ansruish of s.

35. 21. ?very one whom his js. made willing

A'l'jn. II. 17. I will take of .«. that is on thee, 25.

2fi. the «. rested upon them and they prophesied

29. thai the Lord would put his .«. upon Ihntn

14. 24. Cnlfb. because lie had nno'her .«. with him
27. 18. latie Joshua, a man in whom is the s.

n«(:. 5, 30 for Ihe Lord thv God hardened his «.

J72
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JosH. o. 1. nur was mere «. in ilieoi any mure
.ludg. 8. t 3. then their s. was abated toward him
15. 19. when he had drunk his ?. cume again

ISam. 30. 12. when he had eaten hiss, came tohim
I Kings IL 5. there was no s. in her, 2 Chron. 9. 4.

21. 5. Jezebel his wile said, why is thy j. so sadl
22. 21. there came forth a a. 2 Chron. 18. 20.

•2 Kings 2.9. let a double portion of thy«. h6on me
15. they said, s. of Elijah doth rest on Elisha

1 Chron. 5. 26. the Lord stirred up the s. of Pul
12. 18. then the £. came uiion Amasai, and said

28. 12. the pattern of all that lie had by the s.

2 Chron. 21. 16. against Jelioram s. of Philistines

F.ira 1. 5. with them whose .s. God raised to go up
.VcA. 9. 30. testifiedst by the *. in thy prophets
.Job 4. 15. then a s. passed before my face

15. 13. that thou turiiest tliy s. against God
20.3. s. ofmy understanding causetli me to answer
20. 4. and whose s. came from thee?
13. by his s. he garnislied the lieavong, his hand

32. 8. there is a s. in man, inspiration of Almighty
18. the s. within me conslraineth me

.34. 14. if he gather to hiins. his s. and his brealji

Psal. 32. 2. and in whose 5. there is no guile

51. 10. a clean heart, renew a rights, within me
12. and uphold me with thy free s.

76. 12. he shall cut off the s. of princes

78. 8. and wiiose «. was not sledfasl with God
104. 30. thou sendest I'orth thy s. they are created

100. 33. they provoked his s. so that he spake
unadvisedly with his lips

1.39. 7. whither shall \ go from thy »-.?

143. 10. s. is good, lead mo to land of uprightness

Prov. 14. 29. he that is hasty ofs. exalteth folly

15. 4. but perverseness therein is abreach in the«.

16. 18. and a haughty «. goeiii helore a fall

32. that ruleth s. better than he that taketh city

18. 14. the s. of a man will sustain his infirmity

20. 27. the s. of a m'jn is the candle of the Lord
25. 28. that hath no rule over his s. is like a city

F.ccl. 3. 21. who knoweth the s. of man, s. of beast

7. 9. be not hasty in thy s. to be angry
8. 8. no man hath power over s. to retain the s.

10. 4. if the .5. of the niler rise against thee

11. 5. thou knowcst not what is the way of the s.

12. 7. and the s. shall return to God who gave it

Asn.l9. 3. thes. of Egypt shall fail in miilst thereof

29. 10. Ld. hath poured on you the*, of deep sleep

24. they thaterred ins. shall come to understand.
31. 3. and their horses tlisli and not s.

32. 15. till the s. be poured upon us from on high

34. 16. and his s. it hath gathered them
37. t 7. behold, I will pul a s. into him
42. 5. he that giveth s. to them that walk therein

48. 16. the Lord God and his s. hath sent me
54. 6. as a woman forsaken and grieved in s.

57.lt). s. shall fail before me and souls I have made
61. 1. the s of Lord God is on me, I.uke 4. 16.

3. the garment of praise for the s. of heaviness
.Tor. 51. 11. Lord raised tlies. of king of Medcs
F.iik. 1. 12. whiiher s. was to go, tl^y went, 20.

21. for the .<!. was in the wheels, iO. 17.

2. \l.s. entered into me when he spake to me, 3. 24.

3. 12. then the s. took me U|) and I heaid, 11.24.

14. so s. lifted me up, anil took me awav, and I

went in the heat of u\y s. 8. 3.'| 11. 1.

13. 3. woe to prophets t.hat follow their own s.

21. 7. ev. s. shall faint, all knees be weak as water
Dan. 2. I. Nebuchadnezzar's s. was troubled

4. 8. and in whom is the s. of the holvgods, before

him I told the dream, il, 18. | 5. 11, 14.

5. 12. an excellent ,5. Ibund in Daniel, 6. 3.

Has. 'J. t7. prophet is a fool, man of thcs. is mad
.imns 4. t 13. for lo, he that crealelh the s:

.Af(C.2.11.ifaman walkinffin.?. and falsehood do lie

Hog.}.M. the Lord stirred U|ilhe s. of Zerubbabel
Zeck. 7. 12. hath sent in his s. bv former prophets

12. 1. and formeth s. of man within him
Jl/ui.2. IS.yet had he the rcsiiino ofs. therefore take

heed to your .t. deal not treacherously, 16.

Mnt. 4. 1. Jesus was led up of the s. /.nke 4. 1.

14. 26. were troubled ; s lyiiig, it is as. Mark 6.49.

22. 43. how then dolli David ins. call him Lord?
26. 41. the s. indeed is willing, Mark 14. 38.

Mark 1. 10. the .t. descending on him, ,7ohn 1. 32.

12. th(t s. driveth him into tlie wilderness

8. 12. and he sighed deeply in his s. and saith

9. 20, s. tare him \\
26. the s. cried and rent him

/.like 1. 17. he shall go before him in the .9. of Elias

80. and the child waxed strong in s. 2. 40.

2. 27. and he came by the s. into the temple

4. 14. Jesus returned in power of*, into Galilee

8..55 hers, came again, and she arose strai;.'htway
9. 55. ye know not what manner ofs. ye are of
10. 21. in that hour JesiM njoiced in s. and said

13. 11. a woman who had n s. of infirmity

24. 37. thi'V Riipiiosed that Ihev had seen n s.

39. for n s. hath not flesh and hones iis I have
.fohn I. 33. on whom thou shall see s. descending

3. 34. God givctli nut the s. by measure lo hiiu

SPI

John 4. 23. worship the Father in s. and ia t'f 1

1

24.G.i8as. they must worship linn ins. and lri.it

6.63. it is the s. that qnickcncth; words ihat

Sfieak unto you, they are s. and they are li&

7. 39. this spake lieofs. |{ 11.33. he groaned ill (.

13. 21. he was troubled in s .and testified and »a.\i

j^cts 2. 4. they s]iake as s. gave them utteranue
6. 10. and they were not able lo resist the s.

8. 29. then thes. said to Philip, go near and join

10. 19. the s. said unto Peter, II. 12.

11.28. Agabussignif. by s. there should be deailk
16. 7. they assayed, but the s. suffered ihein nol
17. 16. his s. was stirred wilhin him when he saw
18..5.Paul was pressed ins.|| 25. being fervent in*.

20. 22. now I go bound m the s. to Jerusalem
21. 4. the disciples said to Saul through the s.

23. 8. Sadducees say that there is no angel nors.

9. but if a s. or an angel hath spoken to him
Rom.l.i. Son ofGod according to the s. of liolineM

2. 29. circumcision is that of heart in>tlie s.

8. 1. who walk not after the flesh, but after s. 4.

2. the law of the s. of life ha^h made me free

5. they that are after the s. the things of the s.

9. ye are not in the fles'i hut s. if so be that s.

10. but the s. is life because of righteousness

ll.ifs. olliim that raised up Jesus from the dead
shall quicken your mortal bodiesby his I

13. but if ye thro' the s. mortify deeds ofbody
10. thes. itielf beareth witness with oi:r s.

23. but ourselves who have first-fruits 4f the «•

26. thes. also hclpeih our infirmities; hut thes
inaketh intercession fur us with ^roanings

27. he knoweth what is the mind of thi s.

12. 11. fervent in s.
i{
15. 30. for the love of the a

1 Cor. 2.4. but indeinonstralion ofs. and of powei
10. but God hulh revealed them lo us by hiss, foi

s. searchelh alHIiings, the deep thin,;sof God
11. save the s. of a man which is in him
12. nots. of the world, but thes. which is of God

5. 3. I verily, as absent in body, but present in .;.

5. thats. may be saved in day of the Lord J«IU3
0. 17. he that is joined to the Lord is one s.

20. glorify God in your body and in your s.

7. 34. that slie may be holy both in body and S.

12. 4. are diversities of gift.s, but same s. 8, 9, 11.

8. to one is given by the s. the word of wisdom
13. forby ones, arewe all baptized into one body;

have been all made to drink into one s.

14. 2. howheit in the s. he s|ie»kelh mysteries

15. I will sing with s.
II

16. shall bless vvilh thes

15. 45. the last Adam was made a quickening s

'2Cor. 3. 6. ministers of new testament, nol of lette.

bnloftlies. letter killeth, but the.t. givelli litii

8. how shall not ministrai. ofs. be rather gloriou*

17. the Lord is Ihats. where the s. of Lord ia

4. 13. we having the same s. of failh, we believe

7. 1. cleanse from all filthiness of the flesh and s.

13. becau'^e his a. was refreshed by yon all

11. 4. another s. which ye have not received

12. 18. walked we not in same s. and same stepsi

Gal.3. 2. received ye thes. by the works of the lavf

3. are ye so foolish? having begun in the s.

5. he therefore that ministereth to you the s.

14. might receive the promise of the)!, thro' faith"

4. 6. God hath sent forth the s. of his Son
5. 5. for we thro' s. wait for hope of righteousnesi

16. walk in the s. ||
18. but if ye be led by the s.

17. for the flesh lus'eth against ihe s. and the s.

against the flesh, and iheso are contrary

25. if we live in the s li't us walk in the s.

6.8. soweth to .'(.shall of the s. reap life everlasting

18. L'raceof our Lord be with yours. Philcm.'ii

F.ph. 2. 2. the s. that now workelh in the clii!dre»

18. wo have access bv one s. to the Father
22. for a habitation of G.-d llnoush tl.e s.

3. 5. as it is now revealed to his nposiles by the s.

16.strcng'hened wilh might by hiss, ininnerman
4. 3. to keep nniiy of the .?. in the bond of pence
4. there is one hedy, ami one .':. as yo are called

23. and be ri'neweil in the s. of your mind
5. 18. be not drunk with wine, but he filled with*.

6. 17. take sword of the s. which is word of (Jod

18. praying nlwavs with nil prayer in the i.

Phil.\.\^. and the'supplyof the.'!, of Jesus Chim
27. lh.it ye stand fa^t in one s. with nrje mind

2. 1. if ihere be any fellowship of the s. if boweli
3. 3. the circumcision, which worship G. in the $.

Col. 1. 8. who d'-clared lo ns vour lovi- in the ».

2. .5. iho' abs'-nl in fl'sh, vel am T with voii in 3.

1 7'Acs.'>.5.19.quench not s.de~pi<e not prophesvingi

23. prav yours, soul, 'ind b"dy he presi-rv. blame.

2TA('SS.2.2.or be troubled, n-ither by .s.iior by word
8. Lord shall consune with the s. of his iimiith

13. chosen von thro' sanciificat. ofs. and belief

1 Tim. 3. 16. G. manifest, justified iti s. S'en ofan?
4. 1. now the .s. sp"akel'i expresi^iy inlitter liinBi

12. he thou an "xnniple in .«. in faith, in imritv

2r(«i. 4. 22. the Lord .lesns rh'isl he wi'h i).y »

Heh. 4. 12. to ll'o divioiiir asunder of soni ami *

9. 14. whothro' Ihoetern^i^s.oirere.-lhiiiiBell toU



SPl

Jam. l-Sn. for as the body witliout tlies. ii dead
4. 5. the s. that dvvelleth in us lusleth to envy

1 VH. 1.2. thro'sanctiticationofihe «. to obedience
32. ye iiave puritied in obeying truth thro' thes.

3.4. even the ornament of a nieelc and quiet s.

Irf.being put to death in flesh, but quickenedbys.
I. 6. but live according to God in the s.

I .Inhn 3. 2 J. hv lh» ?. which he halh given us

1. beloved,helievenotevery s. but try the spirits

2. every s. that confesseth Jesus Christ is come
3. every ^. tliat coiifesseth not that Jesus is come
13. dwell in him, because hath given us of hisi.

5. 5. it is the s. that hearelh witness, s. is truth

8. witness in earth, the £. the waler.and the blood

Inde 19. these be sensual, nut having the s.

RcT). 1. 10. I was ill the s. on the Lord's day
2. 7. hear wliats. saith to cliurches, he that hath

an ear let him hear, 11, 17,29.
| 3.6, 13,22.

4 2. and immediately I was in the s. and behold

)1. 11. the .s. of life from God entered into them
11. 13. blessed are the dead, yea, saith the s.

J7. 3. so he carried me away in the s. 21. 10.

£2. 17. and the s. and the bride say, come
SPIRIT of adaption.

Rom. 8. 15. but ve have received the s.o/a(?opt!on
SP'lRlT of antichrist.

. Jokn 4. 3. and this is that .?. nf antichrist ye heard
SPIRIT of bondage.

Rom. 8. 15. ye have not received thes. of bondage
Born of the SPIRIT.

/oAn3.5.e.^cept man heborn of the s.he cannot enter

6. that which is born of the s. is spirit

8. so is cver>y one that is born of the s.

Go/. 4.29. persecuted him that waaborn after tAss.

Broken SPIRIT.
Psal. 51. 17. the sacrifices of God are a broken s.

Prov- 15. 13. bysorrowof the heart the s. is broken
17.22. but a broken s. drieth the bones

See Contrite.
SPIRIT o/ijtrnin^-.

fea.4.4.thc blood ofJerusalem by the s. ofbuminrr
SPIRIT of Ckri.H.

Rom. 8. 9. if any mail have not the .5. of ChriM
I Pet. 1.1 1, whal ih»s. of Christ in them did signify

SPIRIT o/coij/isc/.

lea. 11. 2. the .?. of' counsel shall rest upon him
SPIRIT of divination.

Hets IG. 16. a damsel pussessed with a s. ofdivina.
Dumb SPIRIT.

Mark9. 17. 1 brought my son, who hath adumb s.

25. thou dumb s. I charge thee, come out ofhim
Earnest of the SPIRIT.

8Ci!W.1.22.\vho halh given iis the earn, of the s. 5. 5.

SPIRIT of error.

IJohni.G. hereby kno'.v we the 5. o/truth and error
See Evil.

Faithful SPIRIT.
Prov. 11.13.he that is i>\'faithful s. concealeth mat.

See FiMiLi.iiR.

SPIRIT offear.
t Tim. 1. 7. God hath not given us the s. offear

Foul SPIRIT.
Mark 9. 2.'). he rehuksd the foul s. saying to him
fi<;i;18.2. Babvl.is become the hold ot'everyfouls.

Fruit of the SPIRIT.
Gal. .5. 22. {he fruit ofthf.s. is love, joy, peace
Eph. 5. 9. for the fruit »/ /A'' s is in all goodness

Good SPIRIT.
Keh. 9.20. thou gavest thy good s. to instruct iheni

Psal. 143. 10. thv .5. is good, lead me into the land

SPIRIT of God.
Gen. 1.2. s. of God moved on the f ice ofthe waters
41. 38. as thisis, a man in whom thes. of God is

Ezod. 31. 3. and 1 have filled Bezaleel with the s.

of God, 3.5. 31.

Jifum. 24. 2. and the s. of God came on Balaam
1 Sam. 10. 10. the s. of f?t<dcame on Saul, and he

prophesied among them, 11. 6.
| 19. 23.

19. 20. s. of God came on the messengers ofSaul
2Chron. 13. 1. the s. of God came upon Azariah
Job 27. 3. and the s. of God is in my nostrils

33. 4..5. of 'Vndhath made me, breath ofAlmighty
E:fi-.11.24. in vision bv thes. ofGod'mto Chaldea
Mat.X 16. ho«aws. of Gnrf descending like a dove
12. 2?. bHt if I ca<t out devils bv the s. of God
Horn. 8. 9. if so be that the s. of God dwell in you

14. for as many as are led by the s. of God
15. 19. mi2hty signs by the power of the s. of God

. Cor. 2. 1 1. knowelh no man, but the s. of God
14. receiveth not the things of the s. of God

3. 16. and that the s. of God dwolleth in you
6. 11. ye are sanctified bv the ?. of our God
7. 4f). I think also that I have the s. of God
12. 3. no man speaking by the s. of God, calleth
Cor. 3. 3. written with the s. of the living God

^ph. 4. 30. and grieve not the holy s. of God
Pft. 4. 14. for the s. of God rcsteth on you
.Tohn 4. 3. hereby know ve the .«. of God

SPIRIT of slory.
Pet. 4. 1?. for the s. of fflory reateth on you
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SPIRIT of grace.
Zech.Vi lO.Iwill pour on house of Davidf of -'itt
//e6. 10.29. and hath done despite to the ^•. itf'g'ocs

See Holy.
Humble SPIRIT.

Prov. 16. la bef,r- is it to be of an humble s.

29. 23. but honour shall uphold the humble in s.

Isa. 57. 15. wiih him also that is of an humble s.

SPIRIT ofjealousy.
JV*«i7!.5. 14. and «. ofjealousy come upon him, 30.

SPIRIT ofjudgment..
Tsa.i.4. purged blond of Jerusalem by s. ofjudgm.
2d. 6. the Lord shall be for a s. ofjudgment to him

SPIRIT of knowledge.
Isa. 11. 2. the s. of knoicledge shall rest upon him

ore Lord, Lying.
SPIRIT of meekness.

lCor.4.21. shall I come to you in \he s.of meeknessl
Gal. 6. 1. restore such a one in the s. of meekness

J/(/ SPIRIT.
Gen. 6. 3. my s. shall not always strive with man
.Job 6. 4. the poisoa whereof drinketh up my s.

7. 11. I will speaK in the anguish of ;7i!/ s.

10. 12. and thy visitation hath preserved my s.

21. 4. if so, why should not my s. be troubled

Psnl. 31. 5. into Ihine hand I commit my s.

77. 3. I complained, and my s. vyas overwhelmed
6. and viy s. made diligent search

142. .3. when my s. was overwhelmed in me
143. 4. therefore is my s. overwhelmed in me
7. hear me speedily, O Lord, my s. faileth

Prov. 1. 23. behold, I will pour out my s. unto you
fsa. 26. 9. yea, with mys. will I seek thee early

30. 1. that cover with a covering, but notof 7;(j^s

38. 16. in all these things is ihe life of mys.
42. 1. I have put my s. upon him, shall bring forth

44. 3. I will [tuiirmy s. upon thy seed
59.21. mij s. that is uj)on thee shall not depart
Kzek. 3. 14. and I weat in the heat of my s.

36. 27. and I will put my s. within you, 37. 14.

.39.29. fori have poured out mys. on house oflsr

/>an.2.3.jny «. was tioiibleil ||7.15. grieved mmys
Joel 2. 23. 1 will pour out my s. upim all flesh, your

sons and daugh. shall prophesy, 29../?ci;.s 2. 17, 18

ffag.'2.5.SO my s. remaineth among you, fear ye not
Zrch. 4. 6. not by might, nor by power, but by my s.

6. 8. these have quieted my s. in the north country
Mat. 12. IS. I will put mys. upon him, shall shew
Luke 1. 47. my s. halh rejoiced in Gud my Saviour
23. 46. Father, into thy hands I commend my s.

.lets 7. 59. Stephen said, Lord Jesus, receive my s

Rom. 1. 9. whom I serve with my s. in the gospel
ICor. 5.4. when ye are gathered together and mys.
14. 14. my s. prayeth, hut my understanding is

16. 18. for they have refreshed my s. and yours
2 Cor. 2. 13. I had no rest in my s. bee. I found not

JW,T SfIRIT.
F.zek. 11. 19. 1 will put a news, within you, 38. 25
18. 31. and make vou a new heart and a new s.

.Newness of SPIRIT.
Rom.7.f). that we should serve in 7iewness of the s.

Patient SPIRIT.
Eccl.'i.S.patientins. isbetlenhan proud in spirit

Perivrse SPIRIT.
Isa. 19. 14. the Lord hath mingled & perverse s.

Poor SPIRIT.
Mat. 5.3.bles3ed are thepoor in ». theirs the kingd

SPIRIT of promise.
Eph. 1. 13. were sealed with thatholy s. o/promtse

SPIRIT o/;)ro;)Aecy.

Rev. 19. 10. testiTiionvof Jesus isthes. ofprophecy
SPIRIT of slumber.

Rom. 11. 8. God halh given them the s. of slumber
Sorroirful SPIRIT.

ISam. 1.15. my lord, I am a woman of a. sorrowf.B.
SPIRIT of truth.

.lohnM.l'.s. of truth whom world cannot receive
1.5. 26. even the .?. of truth who proceedeth
16. 13. when s.of truth is come, will guide you

1 Jo.'m 4. 6. hereby know we s. of truth and error

See Vexation.
Unclean SPIRIT.

Zech. 13. 2. 1 will cause unci. s. to pas? out of land
Mat. 12. 43. when the unrUan s. is gone out of a

man, he walketh thro' dry places, /^r/A-elI.24.

Mnrk 1.23. in their synagogue a man with an un.s.
26. and when the unclean s. had torn him

3. 30. because they said, he hath an unclean s.

5. 2. there met him a man with an unclean s.

8. come out of the man, thou unci. s. Luke S. 29.

7. 25. whose young daughter had an unclean s.

LukeO.ii.Je^tt-t rebuked unclean s. and healed him
SPIRIT of understanding.

Isa. 11. 2. the .?. nf understand, shall restuponhim
SPIRIT of whor-doms.

Ffos.i.\2.foT \.hes.nfwhoredoms caused ihem to err

5. 4. for s. of irbnrednms 's in the midst of them
SPIRIT of wisdom.

F.Tod. 28. 3. wh'on I have filled vvith .f. oficisdom
Dent. 34. 9. Joshua was full of the s. of loisdom

8PO
Isa. 11.2Jibes, of wisdom shall rest upon him
Eph. 1. 17. that God may give to vou s. ofwitdoM

hounded SPlRVr.
Prov. 18. 14. but a wounded s. who can beat?

SPI KITS.
Kum. IC. 22. O God, the G. ofs. of all flesh, 27. 14
Psal. 104. 4. who inaketh his angels s. Heb. 1. 7
Prov. 16. 2. but the Loi ' weighe:h the s.

Zech. 6. 5. these are the ("our s. of the heavens
Mat. 8. 16. and lie cast out the s. with his word
10.1.he gave them power ag. unclean s. Mark G.7
Mark 1. 27. for with authority cominandeth he the

unclean s. and lliey obey him, AwAc 4. 36.
3. 11. unclean s. fell down before him, and cried
5. 13. ihe unclean s. entered into the swine
Luke 10. 20. rojoice not that s. are subject to you
-lets 5. 16. were vexeil wilh unclean s. were healed
8. 7. for unclean s. crying, came out of many

1 Cor. 12. 10. to another discerning ofs.
14.32. s. of Ihe prophets are subject to the proph.

F.ph. 6. t 12. for we wrestle against wicked s.

17'!»/.4.1.depart from faith, giving heed to seduc*.
Heb. 1. 14. are they not all ministering s.

12. 9. be in subj.cl. to Father of .s.sem to minister
23. and to the s. ol'just men made perfect

1 Pet. 3. 19. he went and preached to thes. in prison

1 .John 4. 1. try the s. whether they are of God
Rev. 16. 13. 1 saw three unci. s. like frogs come out

14. they are the s. of devils, working miracles
See Evil, Familur, Seven.

SPIRITUAL.
Hos. 9. 7. the prophet is a fool, Ihe s. man is mad
Rom. 1. 11. that I may impart to you some s. gift

7. 14. we know that the law is s. but I am carnal
15.27. have been made partakers of theirs. Ibir>g9

1 Cor. 2. 13. we speak, comparing s. things withs.
15. but he that is s. judgeth all things

S.l.Icould n()t speak to you as untos.but as carnal
9. 11. if we have sown unto you s. things
10. 3. and did all eat the snme s. meat
4. drink ofihe sanies, drink, drank ofthat s. rock

12. 1. now ciincerning s. gii^s, brethren
14. 1. desire s. gifts

|{ 12. ye are zealous ofs. gifts

.37. if any man iliiiik himself a prophet or s.

15. 44. it is raised a s. body, there is a s. body
46. that wag not first which is s. but that which is

natural ; and afterwards that which is ».

f?'r/.6.1. ye which are s.restore such a one in meek.
Eph. 1.3. who hath blessed us wilh all s. blessings

.5.19.speaking to yourselves in psalms and s. songa
6. 12. wrestle against s. wickedness in high place*
Col 1.9. thsf ye might be filled ivilh all s. under»U
3. 16. admonish one anoiher in psalms and s-son^g
\Pet.i. 5. are built up a s. hoose, to offers. sacrifice

SPIRITUALLY.
Rom. 8. 6. but to be s. minded is life and peace
ICor. 2.14. nor know them,been use ares, discerned
Rev. 11. 8. which s. is ca!h>d Sodom and Egypt

SPIT.
I^ev. 15.8. that hath the issue, s. on him that is cleaa
Ji'um. 12. 14. if her father had but s. in her face
Deut. 25. 9. she shall s. in his face and shall say
.Tob 30. 10. and they spare not to s. in my face

. Vflt.26.67. they did a. in his face, and buffeted hisn
27. 30. and they s. upon him and smote him
Mark 7. 33. and he s. and touched his tongue
8. 23. when he had s. on his eyes, he asked him
10.34. they shall s. upon him and shall kill him
14. 65. and some began to s. on him, 15. 19.

SPITE.
Psal. 10. 14. for thou behoMest s. to requite it

SPITEFULLY.
Mat. 22. 6. they entreated them s. and slew them
//uAel8. 32. he shall he .«. entreated and spitted on

SPITTED.
Z,uiel8.32.he shall be spit»-fiillv entreated and«.og

SPlTTl^iG.
Isa. 50. 6. I hid not mv face from shame and $.

SPITTLE.
1 Sam. 21. 13. he let his s. fall down on his beard
.Job 7. 19. let alone, till I swallow down my s

30. t 10. they withhold not s. from my face

JoA«9. 6. he madeclavofs. and anointed the Gjes
SPOlh^ Substantive.

Gen. 49. 27. and at night he shill divide the *.

Eiod. 15. 9. the enemy said, I will divide the 3

jVam. 31. 9. Israel took the s. of their cattln, 11.

12. and they brought the prey and s. to Mos"S
Deut.'i. 35. cattit; we took for prev and the s. ofth«

cities which we took,3. 7. .Tosh. 8.27. | 11. 14.

13. 16. thou shilt sather all the .'. and burn it

20. 14. Ihes. thou shall take to thyself, .7os». 8. 2.

Judg. 5. 30. meet for Ihe necks ofthem that take s
14. 19. Samson slew thirty men and look their »

1 Sam. 14. 30. if had eaten freely to-day ofthe s.

32. Ihe people flew upon the s. and took sheep
15. 19. but didst flv upon the s. and didst evil

21. but Ihe people took of the.?, sheep and one*
30. 16. because the great .». that they ban takea
19. neither s. nor any thing was lacking



SPO
iSam 3ll.'2(l took tl.e liorliR and gam,tmais Div. j.

22 'A'P will not givL'tlium ought of the s.

SU. hoi-eiitut' thes. lu the elileru ut'Juiluh and his

friends; behold, n present ot'tlie *. ot'eticrnies

Sam. 3. 'i-2. Jo;ib brunghtin a greut s. with tht-ni

12.:i0. bi; bt ought Ibrth nflh': s of Kabbah
3 Kiii^s 3. 2;<. now therefore, Moab, tolhe s.

21. 14. they sh'all become a s.to tlieir enemies

1 C/trun. -0. 2. from Kabbah he hronght much s.

2CAr. 14.13. they carried aw.s. from Ethiopians, 14.

J.">. II. they ottered to Lord atsame timeoflhe^.

20. 2.>. when Jehoshaphal came to take the s. they

were three days in gathmng lhes.it was so niucii

24. 23. the Syrians sen! s. to the kingofDamascus
liTj. 13. smote oOOO of Ihem, and took much s.

28.8. they look much s. and brought s. to Samaria
14. so the armed men left the captives and the s.

15. witli the 3. they rioibed all that were naked
Ezra 9. 7. our kings have heen delivered to a s.

t'.st/i.'.i. 13. to take tlie.'S. of them for a |)rey,8. 11.

9. 10. hut on the s. laid they not their hand
Job 29. 17. I plucked the s. out of his teeth

F^ul. 08. 12. she that tarried at home, divided thes.

liy.I()2.rej,iic.» at thy word, as one findeth great *.

Pron. 1. 13. we shallfill our houses with s.

IG. 19. then to divide the .«. with the proud
31. 11. so that he shall have no need of«.

Jsa. 3. 14. the s. of the poor is in your houses

8. 4. the s. of Samaria shall be taken away
9. 3. anil as men rejoice when they divide thes.

10. G. I will give him a charge to take the s.

33. 4. your s. shall be gathered, like the gathering

23. then is the prey of a great s. divided

42. 22. they are for a s. and none saith, restore

24. who gave Jacob for as.? did not the Lord
53. 12. he shall divide the s. with the strong

/cr.2.tl4. is Fsr.a servant^ why is Isr. become as.?

6.7.violence and s. is heard in her, before me grief

15. 13. thy substance and treasures will I give to s.

17. 3. 1 will give thy subslance and treasures to s.

20 8. since I spake, 1 cried violence and s

31). 16. and they that s. thee shall be a s.

49. 32. the multitude of their cattle shall be a s.

50. 10. and Chalilea shall be a s. saith the Lord
Ezfk. 7. 21. I will give it to the wicked for a s.

25. 7. Anunonitcs for a s. ||
26. 5. Tyrus a s. 12.

29. 19. Nebuchadrezzar shall take s. of Egypt
38. 12. 1 wdl CO up to take a s. and to take a prey

13. shall say to thee, art thou come to take a s.

43. 9. O princes of Israel, remove violence and s.

Dan. 11. 24. he shall scatter among them the s.

33. yet they shall fall by s. many days
Jfas. 9. t G. for lo, they are gone, because of s.

jiriw 3. t 10. who store up s. in their palaces

5. t 9. ihal strcngtheneth s. against the strong

A'rtA. 2. 9. take the s. of silver, take the s. of gold

Jfab. 2. 17. the s. of beasts shall cover thee

Zrck. 2. 9. they shall be a s. to their servants

14. 1. thy s. shall be divided in the midst of thee

SPOIL, Vi-rh.

F.xod. 3. 22. and ye shall s. the Egyptian.s

1 Sam. 14. 30. and s. them until morning light

Sam. 23. 10. people returned after him only to s.

Tsal. 44. 10. and they w ho hate us s. for themselves
89. 41. all that pass by the ways, him
109. 11. and let the stranger s. his labour

Prov. 22. -23. will s. soul of those that spoiled them
24. 15. O wicked man, s. not his resting-place

Vatit. 2. 15. take us the foxi-s that s. the vines

l.<n. 11. 14. they shall s. them of the east together

17. 14. this is the portion of them that s. us

33. I. when shalt cease to s. thou shalt he spoiled

Jrr. 5. 6. a wolf of the evening shall s. them
20.5. I will give Jerusalem to them that shall s. it

30. 16. and they that s. thee shall be a s.

47. 4. the day that cometh to s. the Philistines

4!). 28. go n|) to Kodar and s. the mt-n of the east

l-i. It), all that s. her, shall be satisfied, saith Ld
I'.-.ck. 14. 15. and ihry s. n, so that it be desolate

32. 12. and they shall s. the pomp of Egypt
39. 10. thev shall .». those that spoiled them
//>).«. 10 2. shall break their altars, s. their images
13. Line 'halls, the trens. of all pleasant vessels

Hnh. 2.8. a'l the romnar>t of the people shall s. Ihce

y.rph. 2. 9. the residue of my |ieople shall s. them
Mat. 12. 29. or else how can one enter into a stroni

man's house, and s. his goods? Mark 3. 27.

Co/.2.8.beware list any man .<.you thro' philosophy

SPO' LED.
frtn. 34.27. the sons of Jacob came ands. the city

29. they •'. all that was i Hanior's house
F.Tod. 12". 3n. and they .«. the Egyptians

ll'vt. 28. 29. thou shatt be only oppressed and s.

J'ldir. 2. 14. into the hand of spoilers that s. them
Ifi. out ofihe hand of iliosc that s. them

I Smn. 14. 48. ile'ivered Ii^r. from them that s. them
17. 53. and ihey .t. the Philistines' tents

1 fi"i/irrs7. IG. Lrai! i '.he tents of the Syrians

I Chriin. 14. 14. .\<n s all the cities of Gerar
I»h 12. 17. I e lealeth ?nimscUors awav s.
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SPO
Job 12.19. leads princci away s. ovcrthrowR mighty
Psal. 7G. 5. theslout-hearted ares, ihey have slept

/Voo.22.23. and spoil ihe soiilof those thats. them
/s(i. 13. Iti. their hout-esshali be^.theirwivesravished
18. 2. a nation whose land the livers have s. 7.

24. 3. tlie land s'.iall be utterly einpiied and s.

33. 1. woe lo thee that spoilest, and wast not s.

42. 22. but this is a people robbed and s.

.Icr. 2. 14. is Israel a servant? why is be s. ?

4. 13. woe unto us, for we are s.

20. for whole land is s. suddenly my tents are s.

30. and when thou arts, what will tliou do ?

9. lU. iiow are we s. ? || 10. 20. my tabernacle iss.

21. 12. and deliver him that is s. 22. 3.

25. 3G. for the Lord haih s. their pasture
48. I. Nebo is s. \\ 15. Moab is s. and gone, 20.

49. 3. how I, for A\ is s. ||
lU. Esan, his seed is s.

51. 55. because the Lord hath g. Babylon
Ezfk. 13. 7. and hath s. none by violence, 16.

12. hath oppressed, hath s. by violence, 18.

23. 4G. I wid give them to be removed and s.

39. 10. they shall spoil those that s. them
Hos. 10. 14. and all thy fortresses shall be s.

Jlmos 3. 11. and thy palaces shall be «.

5. 9. that strcngtheneth the s. against the strong
Mir. 2. 4. shall lament, and say, we be utterly s.

Hub. 2. 8. because thou liast s. many nations
Zcc/i. 2. 8. he sent nie to the nations which s. you
11. 2. howl, because the mighty are s.

3. their glory is s. for the pride of Jordan is s.

Col. 2. 15. and having s. principalities and powers
SPOILER.

/sn.lG.4.be'.hou acoverl from face ofs.thes.ceaseth

21. 2. the .!. spoileth, go up. O Elam ; besiege
.fer. 6. 2t). for the s. sliall suddenly come on us

15. 8. 1 have brought upon them i s at noon-day
48. 8. the s. shall come upon every city

18. for the s. of Moab shall come upon thee
32. the s. is fallen upon thy summer fruits

51. 5G. because the s. is come upon Babylon
SPOILERS.

Judgr. 2.14. anger of the Lord was hot, and he deli-

vered them into the hand of thes. 2 Kings 17.20.

1 .Sam. 13. 17. thes. cameout of campofPhilistines
14. 1.1. the garrison and the s. they also trembled

Jer. 12. 12. the s. are come upon all high places

51. 48. for the s. shall come to her frooi the north

53. yet from me shall s. come to her, saith Lord
SPOILEST.

/so.33.1.woe to Iheethats.and thouwast not spoiled

SPOILETH.
Psal. 35. 10. who deliverest needy from hitn that s.

/sa.2I.2.the spoilers.
|| A/os. 7.1. troop of robbers s.

JVaA. 3. IG. the canker worm s. and fliutb away
SPOILI.NG.

P.tal.X). 12. me evil Ibr good, to thes. of my .soul

/srt.22.4. because ofthes. of the daughter of j)eiiple

./tr. 48.3. a voice from Horonaims. and destruction

Hab. 1. 3. for s. and violence are before me
Hcb. 10. 34. for ye took joyfully the s. ofyour goods

spoils:
.To.^h. 7. 21. 1 saw among the s. a goodly garment
1 CAron. 26. 27. out of s. in battle did they dedicate

/so. 25. 11. shall bring down their pride with thes.

/.wA-cll.22.he takelh his armour and divideth hiss
Hcb. 7. 4. Abraham save the tenth of the s.

SPOKEN.
<7rn.l8. 19. Lord may bring what he haths. ofhim
J^Tuvi. 14. 28. as ye have s. in mine ears, so will 1 do
21. 7. for we have s. against ihe Lord and thee
23. 19. hath he .!. and shall he not make it good?
Dcut. 5. 28. 1 have heard the words they have s. to

Ihee, they have \iell said all that tliey haves.
13.5. because he hath s. to turn you away from L,
18. 17. they have well s. that which they have s.

1 Sam. '25. 30. the Lord hath done all he hath s.

2 Sam 2.27. unless thou hadst s.people had gone up
14. 19. turn from ought my lord the king hath s.

17. G. Ahithophel hath s. arter this manner
1 AVnn-s 2. 23. if Adonijah have not s. this word
12. 9. what coun.sel give ye, that we may answer

this people who have s. to me? 2 C/ir. 10. 9.

18. 21. anri all the people said, it is well s.

2 h'inir.14. 13. wouldcst thou bes. for to the king?

.fnh 33. 2. bebidd, my tongue bath s.in my mouth
34.3,'>. Job hath s. without knowledge and wisdom
42. 7. ye have not s. of me as my servant Job,8
P.^al. 6fi. 14. my mouih hath.«. when in trouble

87. 3. glorious things are s. of Ihee, O city of God
109.2. they have .s. against me with alyinfftongiii

P7-nr.l5.23. a word s. induesea8on,howgooil is it

25. 11. a word fitly s. is like apples ofgfdd
F.ccl. 7. 21. lake no heed to all words that are s.

Cant. 8. 8. in the day when she shall be «. for

/sn.23. 4. for the sea hath s. ||
3S. 15. he hath s.

.W. 3. your hands arc defiled, vour lips haves, lie

.ffr. 2G. IG. he hath s. to us in llie name ofthe Lord
29. 23. and have .<t. lying words in my name
33.24.considerest thou notwhat this people haves
44.25.ye and your wives bave«.with your mouths

SFO
Ezric l3. 7. have ye not s. a ,yiug divinsdoa

8. because ye have s. vanity, and eien 'ict

Dan. 4.31. O king iNebuchadnezzar, totlieoillr*
JHus. 7. 13. yet they have ». lies agai'st me
10. 4. they liave s. words, swearing I'aUely

Jimus 5. 14. Lord shall be with you, B.s ye have $
0//«(/.12.nor6houhlest thou haves.proudly indistf
Jilic. G. 12. Ihe inhabitants iliereol'have «. lies

Zee. 10. 2. for the idols lm\ e s. vanity and divinen
Mai. 3. 13. what have we s. so much against thee.
.Va{.2G. G.'i.high priest saying, he hatlij. blaspU^iT;;
Mark 14. 9. sliall be s. ol lor a mcniorial of her
l.iiki 2.33.marvelled at I lungs which were s. olliim

34. and for a sign which shall be s. against
12. 3. what ye have s. in darkness, wliai s. in ear
18. 34. nor knew they the things which were s.

John 15. 22. if I had not come and s. to Iheiu
.Hcts'i.-H. as many as have s. foretold of llie.-e dayi
8. 24. none of these things ye have s. comeonnie
13.40. lest that come on you s. of in the propheu
4G. the word should first have been s. lo you

IG. 14. Lydia attended to the things that were s

19. 30. seeing that these things cannot bes. againil
23. 9. but if a sjiirit or angel hath s. lo him
27. 11. more than those things that wi res. by Pau.
35. when had thus s. look bread and gave tlianks

28. 22. we know that every where it is s. against
Rom. 1. 8. your faith iss. of thro' the whole world
4. 18. according to that which w.ass.sothyseed be
14. 10. let not ihen your good be evils, of
15. 21. to whom he was not s. of they shall !>oe

1 Cor. 10. 30. why am 1 evil s. of for that for which
14. 9. how shall it be known what is s. ?

Htb. 1.2. hath in these last days s.lo us by his Sol
2. 2. for if the word s. by angels was steadfast
3. 5. for a testimony of those things to be s. after

4.8.he would not afterward haves, of another day
7. 13. for he ofwhom these things ares, pcrtaineth
8. 1. of things which we have s. this is the sum
12.19.intreated the word should not bes.anymore
13. 7. who have s. unto you the word of God

1 P(t. 4. 14. on their part he is evil s. of
2 Pet. 2. 2. the way of truth shall be evil s. of
3.2. ye may be mindful ofwords which were.^.bef

Jvilc 1.5.which ungodly sinners have s. against bin:

17. remember the words which were s. before

SPOKEN with God, erpfessly.

Gen. 21. 2. at set time of vi Inch God bads, to him
Deut.'iC). 19. a holv people to thy G. as he hath s.

Psal. 00. G. God liath s. in his holiness. 10-'. 7.

02. 11. God hath s. <ince, twice have I heard
J\Iat. 22. 31. that which wa« s. to you by God
.-ifJs 3. 21. which God haths. by his holy pro|)heti

Sie Lord.
I have, or have I SPOKEN.

Gen. 23. 15. 1 have done which I have. s. toliiea

41. 28. lliis is the thing I have s. to Pharaoh
F.zud. .32. 13. all this land I hare s. of will I give

34. lead people to the i)lace of which / have s.

1 Sam. 1. 16. out of my grief /iai?c Is. hiiherlo

3. 12. perlbrm ag. Eli all things which J have s.

20. 2:). as touching Ihe matter which / have s.

lob 21. 3^ and afier that I have s. mock on
40. 5. once have f s. hut I will not answer
Psal. IIG.IO. I will walk before L. inland of living,

I believed therefore have /s. ? 2 Cur. 4. 13.

[."a. 4.5. 19. I have not s. in secret, 48. 16.

40. 11. f have s. it, I will also bring it to pass

48. 15. /, even I, have s. yea I have called him
Jer. 4. 28. Ih. s. it, I have proposed it, will not rep

23. 21. I have not s. lo them yet they prophesied

25.3. /As. to your rising early,and speaking,35 14,

.30. 2. write thee all words / hare s. lo thee, 30. 2
35. 17. because /AflBfS. but Ihey have not beard
F.zek. 12.28. but word which Ihaves. shall he done
13. 7. ye say, Lord saith it, albeit I have not s.

26. 5. for / have s. it, saitn the Lord, 28. 10.

36. 5. surely in the fire of my jealousy have I s.6.

38. 17. art thou he of whom I have s. in old time

19. for in jealousy andfire of my wrath have It,

39. 8. it is come, this is the day whereof / have I.

I/os. 12. 10. I have also s. by the ptophels

./uAh 12. 48. the word that /A'n7>cs. shall judge Ida
49. for I have not s. of mvself but the Failier

14.2.5. these things Anre /s. 15. 11.
|
10. 1,;.'),J3.

15. 3. ye are clean thro' the word I have s. in you
18. 23. if/ Acre s. evil, bear witness of the evil

//fld SPOKEN.
Grv. 44. 2. according to the word Joseph had s.

-Vwrn. 23.2. and Balak did as Balaam had s.

1 A'lnors 13. II. told father words he h nd .<r.t.oluog

'A 4. which Naboth the Jezreelile had .«. to liio

i i'inn-sl.n.accordinglo word which Flij ih had»
7. 18. it came to pass as the man of Gud had a.

F.zraS. 22. becauw? we had s. unto the kin^'

JVVA. 2. 18. 1 told also king's words that he hndt.
FMh. ~

! . Mordecai, wno had s good for the kin|

.loh 32. I. now Elihii iiad waited till Job had .i.

./f 36. 4 Baruch wrote words L. had s. by Jceia
Dan. Ifc 11 and when he had s. this word to at



SPO
DeK. 10. 15. when h« had s. words, I beoame dumb

i9. wlicii he had s unto me, I was slreiigtheiied

Mark I.4v!.iiss!-oii a* he hadn.lhe leprosy departed

I'J. I'J. for they knew that he had s. ine parable

against ibein, and they lett him, Luke 20. 19.

Luke 19. 28. wlien he had thus s. 24. 40 John 9. 6.

1 11. 43.
I

13. 22. Jicts 19. 41.
|
20. 3G. ]

2*). 30.

jVhn 4.50. (he n an bebeved word that Jesus /tads.

1). !'< they thocight lie had s. of taking rest

21. 19. wnen he had s. this, he sailh, follow me
•Sets 9.27.l!arnabas declared that he/mi/s.unto him
28. 25. departed, after Paul had s. one word
Utb.'d. 19. when .Moses Aa</s. everv precept topeo.

SPDKEN wx^h pr.ip'hct.

Deut. 18.22. but pruphU hath s. it presumptuously

F.ick. 14. 9. it'pruphtl be deceived when he hath s.

jjfi<t.2.17.wbalwass. by.Icremy the/)ro;;/ic<,27.9.

23. 3at it might be lultilled which was s. by ihe

priiphet, be called a Nazarene, 13. 35.
|
27. 35.

3. 3. this is ho that was s. of by ibeprophtt Esaias

4. 14. tliat it might be fulfilled which was «. bv

Esaias lUe prophet, 8. 17.
|
12. 17. ] 21. 4.

24. 15. when ye shall see the abomination of deso-

lalioii A'.ofhy Daniel thepro;;Ae(, Mark 13.11.

/.ut«24. 25. to believe all that the /)ru;;Ac<;5 have s.

i3cts 2. 16. this was s. of by the prophet Jua\

Jam.5. 10. take, my brethren, propAeti who have s.

Thou hast SPOKEN.
Gen. 19. 21. this city for the which thou hast s.

Exod. 4. 10. nor since thou hast s. to thy servant

10. 29. Moses said, thou hast s. well, not see

33. 17. I will do this thing that thou hast s.

JV*ii»n. 14.17. power of Lord be great, rs^AouAiisis.

J)eut. 1. 14. the thing which f.'jji tasi s. is good
Ruth 2. 13. tkuu hdst s. friendlv t > ;nine handmaid
2 .Sam.(i.22. the maid-servanta vjSij'i) thou hasts. of
7. 19. but thou h'tst s. also of t^y servant's house

for a great while to come, 2:). 1 Cftr 17. 17, 23.

2 ff'in^s 20. 10. then said Hezekiah to Isaiah, good
is the word of Lord which thou .inst s. /s«.39.8.

Esth. 6. 10. let nothing fail of ali that thou hasts.

Job 33. 8. surely thou hast s. in my hearing

fer. 3. 5. behold, thnu ha-'ft s. and done evil things

32.24. and that which thou hasts. is come to pass

14. Ifi. HS for the word which thou hast s. unto us

51. 62. O Lord, th»u hast s. against this place

KzsM. 35 12. 1 1-nve heard blasphemies thou hast s.

SPOK"ES.
1 Kinrrs 7. 33. their felloes and s. were all molten

SPOKESM.AX.
Ezod. 4. 16. he shall be thv ?. unto the people

SPOON.
JVum. 7. 14. one s. of ten shekels of gold, full of

incense, 20, 2r>, 32, 38, 44, 50, 56, 62.

SPOONS.
Exod. 25. 29. make Ihe dishes thereof and s.

37. 16. be mnde his dishes and his s. and bowls
S'um. 4. 7. and put tliereon the dishes and the s.

7. 84. twelve silver bowls, twelve s. of gold, 86.

I Kin^s 7. 50. the s. were of pure gold, 2 Chr. 4.22.

1 Kings 23. 14. the »'. took he away, Jer. .52. 18, 19.

2 Chron. 24. 14. of rest of the money 5. were made
SPORT.

/«rf^.]6.25.thatSam3. miy makes, and he mades.
27. thousands that beheld while Samson made s.

Proc. 10. 2'!. it is 5. to a fool to do mischief
21. t 17. he that loveth s. shall be a poor man
26. 19. that dcceiveth and saith, am not I in s.?

SPORT.
Jsa. 57. 4. against whom do ve s. yourselves'?

BPORTING.
Oeyi. 26. 8. Isaac whs s. with Rebekah his wife

8 Pct.il. 13. s. themselves with theirown deceivings

SPOT.
JVum. 19. 2. bring thee a red heifer without .9.

28. 3. two lambs without .«. 9. 11. | 29. 17,26.

Deut. 32. ?.. their .t. is not the s. of his children
Job 11 1.".. thou sliali lift up thy face svithout s.

Cant. 4. 7. ihou art all fair, there is no s. in thee

F.ph. 5 27. a glorious church, not having s.

ITi.-n. (). !4. keep this commandment without s.

Ifcb. 4. 14. who ollereil himself without s. to God
I Pcf 1. 19. as of a lamb without s. or blemish
i Fct. 3. 14. that ye may be found without s.

Srr. Brioht.
SPOTTED.

Oen. 30. 32. removing from thence all the s. cattle

33. everyone that is nots. shall be counted stolen

39. the flocks brought forth cattle speckled and 5.

Jule 23. hating oven iho garment s. by the flesh

SPOTS.
Jer. 13. 23. or can the leopard change his s.?

S Re. 2. 13. s. they are and bleraislirs, sporting

Jcde 12. these are «. in vour feasts of charity

SPOUSE.
Cant 4. S. come with me from Lebanon, my s.

9. hoi' hast ravished my heart, my sister, my s.

10. ho.v fair is lliy love, m.y sister, my s.

11. thv lip.s, O my .'. drop as the honey-comb
!2. a garden inclosed is my sister, my s.
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SPR
Can-.o. 1. am come into my garden, my sister, my ».

SPOUSES.
Hos. 4. 13. and your s. .-^hall commit adultery

14. I will nut punish your s. when they commit
SPOUTS. See VV.\TER-SP0UTS.

SPR.AiNG.
Jfark 4. 8. and did yield fruii thai s. np, Luke 8. 8.

-lets 16. 29. then he called for a light and s. in

Hcf', 7. 14. for it is evident our Lord s. out of Juda
11. 12. tiierel'ore there s. of one so many as the stars

See Sprung.
SPRE.\D.

r^f7i..Ti.l9. field where Jacob had s. his tent, 35. 21.

LevA'3. 5. and the plagues, nut in the skin, 6,23,28.
32. and buhold, if the scall s. not, 34.

35. but if the scall s. much in the skin, 36.

51. if the plague be s. in a garment, 14. 39, 44.

53. and if the plague be not s. 55.
|
14. 48.

JVum.4.~. on the table they shall s. cloth of blue, 11.

8.1 hey shall s.a scarlet cloth || 13. s. a purple cloth

14. they shall s. on it a covering ofbadgers' skins
Deut. 22. 17. s. the cloth before the elders of city

Judg. 8.25. they s. a garment, and cast in ear-rings

15. y. then the Philistines s. themselves in Lehi
1 Sam. 4. t 2. and when the battle was s.

2 Sam. 5. 18. the Philistines also came and s. them-
selves in valley of Rephaim, 22. 1 Chr. 14.9, 13.

16. 22. they .5. Absalom a tent on top of the house
17. 19. woman s. a covering on the well's mouth
21. 10. Rizjiah s. sackcloth for her on the rock

1 /ri« o's 6. 32. carved upon Ihem carvingsof cheru-
binis, and s. gold upon cherubims and palm-trees

8. 54. he arose, with his hands s. up to heaven
2 Kinns 8. 15. Hazael s. a Vliiok cloth on his face

19. 14. s. the letter before the Lord, Isa. 37. 14.

Psal. 105. 3D. he s. a cloud for a covering
140. 5. they have s. a net by the way-side
ProB. 1. 17. surely in vain nei iss. in sight of bird

Isa. 14. 11. worm is s. under thee, worms cover thee
19. 8. they that s. nets on the waters shall languish
33.t3. they could not s. the sail, lame lake the prey
ft. 5. and to s. sackcloth and ashes under him

. r. 8. 2. and they shall s. them before the sun
10.9. silvers, into plates is brought from Tarshish
/-aOT.1.13.he baths, net lor my feet, turned me back
F.iek. 2. 10. and he s. the roll before me
12. 13. my net also will I s. ujion him, 17. 20.

26. 14. thou shall be a place to s. nets upon
//os. 5.1. because ye have been a nets, upon Tabor
7. 12. when they shall go, 1 will s. my net on them
14. 6. his branches shall s. his beauty as olive-tree

.loel 2. 2. as the morning s. upon the mountains
Hub. 1. 8. their horsemen shall s. themselves
Mai. 2. 3. behold, I will s. dung upon your faces

Mat.^l. 8. and a very great multitude s. their gar-

ments in the way, Mark 11. 8. I^uke 19. .36.

.lets 4.17. but that it s.no further among the people

SPRE.\D a4ro«(i.

Gen 10.18.families ofiheCanaanites were s.aJroarf

28. 14. thou shall s. abroad to the west and east

Exod. 9. 29. 1 will s. abroad my hands to the Lord
33. Moses s. abroad his hands to the Lord

40. 19. he s. abroad the tent over the tabernacle
/,C(i. 13. 7. but if the scab s. much abroad, 22, 27.

.Vitm.ll. 32. ihey s. abr. the quails round the camp
1 Sam. 30. 16. they were s. abroad on the earth

2 .Sum. 22. 43. 1 did stamp and s. nir. mine enemies
1 Chron. 14.13. thePhilisliness. themselves abroad
2 Chron. 2G. 8. TJzziah's name s. abroad, 15.

Zcch. 1. 17. my cities thro' prosperity be s. abroad
2. 6. I have s. you abroad as the four winds
Mat. 9. 31. but they when dejiarted s. abroad his

fame in all that country, Mark 1. 23. | 6. 14.

1 Thess. 1. 8. your faith to God-ward is s. abroad
SFRE.\D/«r(A.

JV«m. 24. 6. as valleys are they s. forth as gardens
IKincrs 8. 7. the cherubims s./ortA their two wings

22. Solomon s./or^A his hands, 2 CAron.6.12,13.
38. know the plague of his own heart,and s. forth

his hands toward this house, 2 Chr. 6. 29.

Tsa.}.\5. when you s./ortA your hands, I will hide
2.5.11. heshall.9. f.uVA hands,as he thnt swimmeth
42. 5. thus saith God, he that s. forth the earth
Ezek. 47. 10. thev shall he a place to s. forth nets

SPRE.AD over.

JV«m.4. 6. they shall .i.orgr it a cloth wholly of blue
Jtuth 3.9. s. therefore thy skirt ooerthine handmaid
Tsa. 25. 7. and the vail that is s. oner all nations
.fer. 43. 10. he shall s. his royal pavilion over them
48. 40. and he shall s. his winjs oner IMoab
49. K. and he shall s. his wings over Bozrah
Ezek. 16. 8. 1 s. my skirt over thee and covered thy
19. 8. then the nations s. their net over him

SPREAD out.

Exod. 37. 9. t.-.erubims s. out wings, 1 OAr. 28. 18.

Ezra 9. 5. I s. out my h inds to the Lord my God
Job 29. 19. my root was s. out by the waters
37. 18. hast thou with him s. out the sky?
f'w. 4^^. t ]3. palm of my hand hath s. o»f heaven
65.2. have*, out my hands to a rebellious people

SPR
Lam. 1. 10. (he adversary hath s. jvt hii hand
Ezek. 32. 3. 1 will therefore s. out my net over the*

SPREADEST.
EzeA.27. 7. finelinen which ihous.forlh forthvaai.

SPREADETH.
Aft). 13.8. if the priest see ihiit scab s. in thesKta
Dent. 32. II. as an eagle s. abroad her wings
.fob 9. 8. God who alone s. out the heavens
20. 9. and he s. his cloud upon it

36. 30. behold, he s. his light upon it. and covereth
41. .30. lie s. sharp-pointed things on the mire
ProB.29. 5 a man that flatlereth his neighb. s. a net
/sa.25. 11. as he thai swimmeth s. foilh iiis hands
40. 19. and Ihe goldsmith s. it over with gold

22. that s. the heavens as a tenl to dwell in

44. 24. 1 the Ld. that s. abroad the earth by myself
.Jer. 4. 31. the daughter of Zion s. her hands
17. 8. a tree that s. out her roots by the rivor

Lam.l.n.Z.',i>n s. forth her hands, none comfort her

SPREADING.
/.a>. 13. .57. and if it appears, it is a s. plagup

Psal. 37. 35. I have seen the wicked s. himself

Eze/^ 17. 6. and it srew, and became a s. vine

SPREADING.
Ezek. 26. 5. it shall be a place for the s. of nets

SPREADINGS.
Job 36.29. can any understand thes. of the clmidsl

SPRIGS.
fsa. 18. a. for afore harvest he shall cut off the t
Ezek. 17. 6. it became a vine, and shot forth «.

SPRING.
2AVn^s2. 21. he went forth to thes. of the wafcn
Pror.25.26. is as a troubled fountain and corrupt a
Cant. 4. 12. my sister, my spouse, is a s. shut up
/sn.58. 11.shall belike s. of water,whose waterefai!

//us.l3.15.hi3S.sliallbecomedry and fountaindried

SPRhNGS.
Deut. 4. 49. to the plain under the s. of Pisgah
Josh. 10. 40. Joshua smote all the country of tho s.

12. 8. the kings in the plains and in the s.

15. 19.give mes.of waler,gave her up.s../«'/o'.1.15.

.Inb^S. lf>. hast thou entered into thes. of the seat
Psal. 87. 7. all my s. are in thee

104. 10. hi, sendeth the s. into the valleys

107. 33. he turneth the water s into dry ground
35. he lurnelh dry ground into waters.

Isa. 35.7. and the thirsty land become s. of water
41. 18. I will make the dry land s. of water
49. 10. even by the s. of watershall he guide Ihens

./er.51.36. 1 will dry up her sea and make hers, dry
SPRING.

1 Sam. 9. 26. about s. ofthe day Samuel called SanJ
Sje J>XY-spring.

SPRING. •

Ezek. 17. 9. it shall wither in all the leaves of her 3.

SPRING.
J\''«m.21. 17. Israel sang, s. up, O well, sing ye to it

Deut.8.7. and depths that s. out of valley? and hilla

./^M'/o'. 19.25. when the day began lo s. tht y let her go
,Tob 5. fi. neither doth trouble s. out .f the ground
38. 27. to cause bud of the tender herb lo s. forth

Psal. 85. 11. truth shall s. out of the earth
92. 7. when the wicked s. as Ihe grass

fsa. 42. 9. before they s. forth, I tell you of them
43. 19. I will do a new thing, now it shall s. forth

44.4.lhey shall s.up as among the grass, as willowa
4.T. 8. and ht righteousness s. u,' toirether

58. 8. and thine healh shall s. /orth speedily

61.11. as garden causelh things that arc sown to .?.

Lord will cause praise lo s. forth before nations
.Joel 2. 22. he not afraid, for the pastures do .«.

Mark 4. 27. the seed should .«. he knoweth not how
SPRINGETH.

1 Klners4. 33. even to hyssop thai s. out of the wall
2 Kinffs 19. 29. ye shall eat in the second year that

which s. of same, and in third sow, /s(7. 37.30.

Hos. 10. 4. thus ju'Wment s. up as hemlock in field

SPRINGING.
Psal. 65. 10. thou blpsspsl the s. thereof

SPRINGING.
den. 26. 19. they found there a well of s. water
2 .Sam. 23. 4. as tile tender grass s. out of the earth
.Inhn 4. 14. shall be in him a well of water ». up
//£ft.l2.15.1est any root of bittern, s. up trouble vou

SPRINKLE.
ETod.9. 8. let Moses s. the ashes toward Ihe heavcit

Lev. 14. 7. he shall s. on him that is 10 he cleanseo
16. the priest shall s. of the oil with h's fiiiffpr

27. priest shall s. of the oil with his right fin^ej

51. and shall s. the house seven timers

16. 14. he shall s. on the mercy seal east-ward, 15
.V«m. 8. 7. s. water of purifying upon them
19. 18. shall s. it upon the tent, and al the vossoVi

19. the clean person shall s. it on fje i.nclean

Isa. 52. 15. so shall he s. many natior.r kings Fh»!l

Ezek. 36. 25. then \i'ill 1 .5. clean water upon vd^
SPRINKLED.

Exod. 9. 10. Moses .s. the ashes up toward hf,«voii

..\um. 19. 13. becausn wa'er was not s. on hiin, iW
Job 2. 12. and s. dust on their head>) ton ard hetm



STA
l«a. SO. 1 5. that wliicli ia *. as if there brake out a

viper, their xvehs shnll not become giirineiit

ffos. 7. t9- ?r"y h;iirs are s. hero and there

U^b. 9. 19 he s. both the hook and all the people

'0.22. having our heaitss. from an evil conscience
Sec Hi.ooD.

SPRIXKLKTH.
J.ev.7. 14.il shall be the priest's that s. the blood

A'"um. 19. 21. he that .«. the water oCseparatioii

SPRIXKLtNG.
Heh. 9. 13. lh» ashes of a heifer s. the unclean

11. 28. through faiih be knpt the s. of the blood

12.24. we are come to blood of.s.thatspeaketb bet.

1 Pet. 1. 2. and the s. of Ihe blood of Jesus Christ

SrROUT.
Job 14. 7. there is hope of a tree that it will s. again

SPRUNG.
Gtm. A\- 6. seven thin ears s. up after them, 23.

Afr. 13. 42. it is a leprosy s. up in his bald head

J/at.4. IG.theni who sat in shad, ofdeal b, light s. up
13. 5. ami forthwith they s. up, Ma7-!c 4. 5.

7. tlie thorns *. up and choked them, J.uke 8. 7.

2fi. but when blade was 5. up and brougfit forth

l.uke 8. 6. as -oon as it was s. up, it withered away
SPUE.

/.n-.18.28. that the land .«. you not out also, 20. 22.

Jer. 2.5. 27. drink, ,?. and fall, and rise no more
Rev. 3. 16. so then I will .s'. tbee out of my nioulh

SPTIKI).

ietj.lS. 28. as its. out nations that were before you
SPEWING.

JIab. 2. 16. and shameful .?. shall be on tliv glory

SPU.V.
Kiorf.35.25.\vompn brought that which they had*.
35. 26. and all the women .«. goats' hair

SPUNGE.
J^fa^27.48. one of(hem took a s.and filled it with vi-

negar, gave him to drink, ,1/ar/i 15.36.. /oA?! 19.20.

SPY.
J^Tiim. 13. 16. men which Moses sent to ». land, 17.

21. 32. and Moses sent to s. out .laazer

Josh. 2. 1. .loshua sent two men to s. secretly, 6. 25.

JudtT. 18. 2. the Danites sent to s. the land,' 14, 17.

2 .Sam. 10. 3. David hath sent his servants to s. out

the city, and overthrow it, 1 Chron. 19. 3.

2 Iiina:<! 5. 13. he said, go and s. where he is

Gal. 2. 4. who came in privily to s. out our liberty

SPIED.
Exod. 2. 11. he s. an Egyptian smiting a Hebrew
.fo.'h. fi. 22. two men that bad .«. the country

2 K'Ti^sO. 17. :i watchman .5. the company of Jehu
j3. 21. beholii, they .«. a band of inen
2"?. 16. he s. sepuli-hres that were there in mount

See Esrv, Espied.
SPIES.

Gev. 42. 9. Joseph said to them, ye are s. 14, 16.

11. we are no s. 31.
{| 30. ihe man took us i'ors.

34. then slnll I know ye are no s. but true men
JViijn. 21. 1. Israel came by the way of the .i.

Josh. 6. 23. ih» young men that were s. went in

/u'irr, 1. 24. the s. saw a man come out of the city

l.*>a;K.26.4.Davidlheref. sent out.?, anil understood

2 Sam. 15. 10. .Misalom sent .>•. thro' tribes of Israel

7,1/ Ac 20. 20. they watched him and sent forth s.

A/cJ.l 1.31. when Rahab had received*, with peace
SaUARE.

I /rin;f.s7.5.all doors and posts were .9.with windows
E2et.45.2. s. round about, and .50 cubits round ab.

See FotiR-SQijARE.

SaUARED.
Ezek. 41. 21. the po«is of the temple were s.

SaUARES.
Ezef!AX^(i. twelve broad, s(|uare in four s. thereof

17. and fourteen broad in the four s. thereof

STABILITY.
fsa. 33. 6. knowledge shall be the s. of thy times

STARLE, Si/hslan tine.

F.zek. 25. 5. I will mnke Rabbah a s. for cainels

STABLE.
1 Chr. IG. 30. world also shall be .«. not to be moved

STABLENESS.
Psal. 37. T3- in Iriiih and >i thou slialt be fed

See EsTABt.isn, ei>, etu.
STACKS.

Ezod. 22. 6. so that the .•;. of corn bo consumed
STACTE.

This Greek irnrd fiiirnijie.i the, irum that distils

from tkr myrrh-trees. Mo.ses speakx o/stacle

iji the enunieratiiin of the drug's that icere to

enter intn Ike composition of the perfiiinc,

tehieh ir./is to he offered in the hnltj place upon
the ffolden oltnr. The Hebrew reads Xeteph,

ichie.h signifies lii/uid mtirrh. or the purest and
most raliiahle port of the myrrh, which, as

tome think, was hmurrht from it by contusion.

Some take it for hnlm.

Bioi.30.34. t .ke to thee .i weet spices, s. and onvcha
STAFF.

f7»r. 32. 10. with my .'. I passed ovnr Ibis Jordan
33. 18. she said, give m- 'by s gnel and s. 25.

aTti

«TA
Exod. 12. 11. eat it, with your s. in your hand
21. 19. if he rise again, and walk abroad on his*

JViint. 13. 23. they bare grapes between two on a «

22. 27. Balaam smote the ass with a s.

.Jitdg. 6. 21. the angel put forth the end of bis 5.

1 Siiiu. 17. 7. the s. of his spear was like a weaver's
beam,one bare a shield before him, 2 .Sam.21. 19.

40. David took his s. m his hand, and his sling

2 Sam.3.29.1et there not fail one that leaneth on a a

23. 7. he must be fenced with the s. of a spear

21. he wentdown to him with a*. 1 C/ir»n. 11.23

2 Kill ITS 4. 29. take my s. lay my s. on child's face
31. Gehazi laid the s. on the face of the child

1^^.21. thou trustest on s. of this reed, Isa. 36. 6.

P.^al. 23. 4. thy rod and thy s. they comfort me
ha. 3. 1. the Lord will lake from Judah Ihe s.

9. 4. for thou hast broken Ihe s. of his shoulder
10.5. and the s. in their band is mine indignation

15. or as if the s. should lift up itself as no wood
24. and .shall lift up his s. against thee

14. .5. the Lord hath broken the s. of the wicked
28. 27. but the fitches are beaten out with a s.

30. 32 in every place where grounded s. shall pass

Jer. 48. 17. say, how is the slrong s. broken
F.zek.-^.fi. have been a .9. of reed to house of Israel

Has. 4. 12. and their .s. declarelh unto them
Zech. 8. 4. every man with his s. in his hand for age
11. 10. and I took my s. even beauty, and cut it

14. then I cut asunder my other .'. even bands
.Murk 6.8. take nothing for journey, save a .<. only

//fA. 11. 21. worshipped, leaning on the top of his s.

Sec BrE-VD.
STAGGER.

.Job 12. 25 to s. like a drunken man, Psal. 107. 27.

Psal. 99. t 1. the Lonl reignelh, let the earth s.

Isa. 29. 9. they .«. but not with slrong drink
STAGGERED.

Uom. 4. 20. he .«. not at the promise of God
STAGGERFTH.

Isa. 19. 14. as a drunken man .«. in his vomit
STAGGERING.

1 Sam. 25. fSl. that this shall be no s. unto thee

STAIN.
./»J3. 5. lei darkness and the shadowof ileath .'. it

Isn. 23. 9. Lord purposed to.5. the pride of all glory

63. 3. their blood sprinkled, I will s. my raiment
STAIRS.

1 Kinps 6. 8. and they went up with windins s.

2 h'inrrsd. 13. and put it under liim on top of I lies.

.VcA. 9. 4. then stood on the s. Jesbua and Bani
Cant. 2. 14. that art in the secret places of the s.

F.zrk. 43. 17. and his 5. shail look toward the east

.^cts 21. 40. Paul stood on the s. and beckoned
STAKES.

Fsa. 33. 20. not one of the s. shall ever be removed
.54. 2. lengthen thy cords and strengthen thy s.

STALK.
Gen. 41. .5. seven rank ears came up on one s. 22.

ler. 11. 1 19. let us destroy the .i. with his bread

Kos. 8. 7. it hath no .<?. the buil shall yield no meal
STALKS.

Josh. 2. 6. and she hid them with the s. of flax

STALL.
.Ter. 46. fSI. her hirc'd men like bullocks of s.

./5mfl.*6. 4. eat the calves out of the midst ofthes.

Mat. 4. 2. ye shall grow up as calves of iho s.

Luke 13. 15. on sabbath loose his ox from the s.

STALLS.
1 Kin^s 4. 26. Solomon had forty thousand .!. of

horses, and 12,000 horsemen, 2 Chrun. 9. 25

2 Chrnn. 32. 28. Hezekiah had .«. for all manner of
beasts, and coles for flocks

ffnb.^. 17. although there shall be no herd in tlies.

STALLED.
Prov. 15. 17. than a .t. ox and hatred therewith

(STAMMERERS.
/sa. 32. 4. the iir'fue of the .<t. shall speak plainly

STAMMERING.
rsa.1f^.\1.y>yn s.\\\is and npotber tongue will speak

33. 19. thvj shalt not see a people of a i. tongue

«;j'AMP.
2 .Sam. 22. 43. 1 did .«. them as the mire of the street

F.zek. 6. 11. Bmite with Ihv hand, ». with thy foot

STAMPED.
Drnt.^.'i^. T s. the calf and ground it very small

2 Kinrrs 23. 6. Josiab s. the grove small to powder
1 5. s.higlv places small to powder and burnt grove

2 Chron. 15. 16. Asa cut down her idol and .?. it

F.zek. 25. 6. because thou hast.f. with the feet

Dan.l.T. n fourth beast.'!, residue with the feet, 19.

8. 7. the he-goat cast down and .;. upon the ram
10. it cast down some of stars, and s. upon them

STAMPING.
.7(;r.47.3. at noise ofthe .«. of the hoofs of the horses

STANCHED.
Luke 8. 44. immedintidv woman's issue of blood .s.

STAND.
F.zek. 29. 7. thou maile-it tln-ir loins to be at a s.

STAND, rer.'-.

EioiJ.SZ. '0. people aasv cloudy (.illar s. at door
;

S'i \

/'.f»).27.14. as priest slia II cBtimste it, soaliallit* t?
.Vian. 30. 4. ihen all her vo«s 8liall s. 5, 7, 11

12. tlwnherviiwsiir bond shall not.«. her liu»b;nd
Deut. 18. 5. God hath chosen him los. to miniatei
25.8. if he *. to it, and say, I like not to take bni
lush. 20. 4. when he shall s. at entering gate of city

I.Snm.12.16.no IV ». and see Ibis great llimgLd. will

19. 3. 1 will go out and .?. beside my father in field

1 Kings S. 11. cloud filled the house, priests could
not s. to inmister, because ofclouds, 2 CAr.5.14.

17. 1. Elijah said to Ahab, as the Lord livelh, be-
fore whom I s. 18. 15. 2 Kings 3. 14. | 5. 10.

2 Kings 5. -l. I thought lie will come out and s.

10.4. twc <;:.'gs stood not, how then shall we s.f

1 Chr. 21. l.'i i'avid saw the angel of the Lord a.

23. ,30. 'OS every morning to thank and praise Ld.
2 Chron. 34. \H. -,e caused all present lo s. to it

F.iri \\i. 14. lei aii the rulers of congregation *.

E-;h. X 4. lo see '.i'Mordecai's matters would s.

H. 1 i. to gather tiienselvcs, and to s. for their life

./oi )*. 15. he sha.'l lean on his luuue, it shall not *,

19.2;- anil tkatbes'ali.'!. at the latter day on earth
38 M it IS turr.ed, a. id they s. as a garment
Psal. i't! '.

'.. and .:;y kinsmen s. afar off

45.9. r.i rI!^^; hand did s. queen in gold of Ophif
7S. 13. and he made the waters to s. as a heap
102. t '26. they shall perish, but thou shalt t.

107. 125. he maketh lo s. the stormy wind
109. 6. and let Satan «. at his right hand
31. he shall .t. at the right hand of the poor

122. 2. our Icct shall s. within thy gates, O Jerus.
130. 3. if mark iniquities, O Lord, who aball s.7

Proo. 12. 7. but the house "of the righteous shall t
19. 21. nevertheless counsel of the Lord shall 3
25. 6. and s. not in llic place of great men
K(;c/.8.,3. s.nol in an evil thing, he doeth what pleas

Isa. 7. 7. thus siith Lord God, il shall not *. 8. 10,

11.10. shall be a root ofJesse, shall s. for an ensign

14, 24. and as I have purposed, so il shall s.

21. 8. my lonl, I s. continually on watch-tower
28. 18. anrl your agreement with hell shall not »•.

32. 8. and by liberal things shall he s.

40. 8. but the word of our God shall s. for ever

46. lO. counsel shall .t. and I will do all my pleas,

47. 12. ,!. now with thine incbanlm. and sorceriea

61. 5. and strangers shall s. and feid your flocks

.71^.6.16. s. yein ihe ways and see, ask for old paths

44. 2>*. know whose word shall .9. mine or theirs

46. 21. did not .9. because day was come on them
F.zek. 17. 1 ). but by keeping of hi.^ cov. ilmighta.

Dan. 2. 44. and the kinsdom shall s. for ever

11. 6. king of ihe north shall not s. nor bis arm
25. but the kins of the south shall not .«.

Jlmos^. 15. nor shall he .9. iliat handhlh the bow
.Mic. 5. 4. he shall .9. and feed in streng' h of the Ld,
JVaA. 2. 8. s. shall they cry, none shall look back
Mai. 3. 2. and who shall s. when he appeareth?
J\Ial. 12. 2.5. a house or kingdom divided ag. itself

shall not *. 26 MurkX 24, 25. l.ukeU. 13.

Jilij-k 11. 25. and when ye s. praying, forgive

Ids 1. 11. why .9. yo sazins up into heaven ?

5. 20. go, .9. and speak in the temple to the peopl*
25. ]0. Paul said, I .9. at Cesar's judgment-sent
26. 6. now I s. and am judged for hope of promisa
/?o?n. 5.2. have accei^s into this grace wherein wes.
9. 1 1.purpose ofGiid according lo election might ».

14. 4. for God is able lo make liim s.

1 Cor. 15. 1. I declare the gospel wherein ye .?,

30. and why s. we in icopardy every hoiirt

2 Tor. 1.24. arehelpersofyourjoy, for hy faith ye»
Kph. 6. 13. to withstand anil having dene all to a

14. .9. having youi loins girt about with truth

1 Pct..i. 12. Ibis is ime grace of God wherein ye #.

llev. 3. 20. bi'hold, ! .'.at ihe door and knock
6. 17. sreat day is come, who shall be able to s.f

18. 15. merchants .9. afar off for fear of her torni.

ST.A.ND abroad.

Dent.^A. 11. .9. nliroad, manshall bringlhc pledjo

ST.'.ND artainst.

I.rr. 19. 16. nor shall .9. ag: blood of thv neighboiu

-Viim. 30. 9. every vow of a widow shall s. asr. her

ler. 41.20. that my words shall .9. ag. you for evil

Eph.G. 11, that ma v he nblelo.t. ag. wiles of devii

STAND ainnf.

Psal. 38. 11. my lovers and iiiv IVionds s. aloof
STAND AorA-,

Gen.10.9. said, s. hack, this fellow came in to soja.

STAND before.

F.iiifi S. 20. rise up early, s. before Pharaoh, 9. 13

9. 11, the magicians eonld not .9. before Moses
17. 6. I will .9. before thee nn Ihe ro'ck in lloreb

I.rr. 18. 2.3. nor shall any woman ,9. before a beast

26. 37. and ye shall have no power lo .9. befori

your enemies, .Insh. 7. 12, 13. .Tudg. 2. 14

A'l/m.lO.O. lo s. before the cong'egalion to minisloi

27. 21. and he shall .9. before Elenzar the priest

35. 12. till he ,9. before eongreeation, .^0.9*. 20. H.

Ocu«. 7. 24. there sliall no m'lri be able t.1.9. hrfort

thee. 11. 2.5. ./<i.9A. 1. .5.
| 10. 8. j 2.V 9

9. 2. who can .«. before the '•.Uildren of ^iiak 1



STA
DaU. 10 S. tribe of Levi lo s. before 'he Lord to

miiiu-ter kj liim, -2 Chr. -i'.). II JEzck 44. 11, 15.

1<I, 17. botli llio men slmll i-. before llie Lord
"m. 10. ye i«. litis day all ofyoii before tlie Lord
1 ."iam. H. iO. who is able lo s before lioly Lord G.?

IG. 2'2. Iiu David, I pray tliee, s. before me
1 Kings I. '2. iel a. young virgin s. before tlie king

to. 8. Iia,i|)y are llitse tliy servants who s. before

th'.b and hear thy wisdom, 2 Chron. U. 7.

10. II. go, and s. on the mount before the Lord
2 C.ir. 2U. 9. we s. before this liouse in thy presence

Ezra9.lf>. we cannot s. 4f/oretliee because of this

Job 41. 10. who then is able to s. before me'?

Psid. 5. 1 5. the foolish shall not s. before thine eyes

117. 17. cast forih ice. who can s. before his cold ?

Prov. 22.29. a man diligent in buiiiness, he shall «.

before kings, he sliall not s. before mean men
27. 4. but who is able to s. before envy ?

Icr. 7. 10. come and s. before me in this house
IS. 19. if thou return, llmu shalt «. before me
3.5. 19. Jonailab shall not want a rnan to s. bef. me
4(1. 1 10. 1 will dwell at .Mizpah, tos. Ap/«re Cliald.

4l*. 19. who is like me 1 who will appoint ? who is

that shepbcid that will i. before nie ? 50. 44.

Dan. 1. ,1. that at the end they might s. before king

B. 4. so that no beasts iiiiglit s. before him
7. there was no power in the ram to s. before liim

11. 16. none shall s. before liim, he shall stand

Jfah, 1. G. who can s. bifure his indignation 1

y>«/tc2l.3fi. and worthy lo s. before the Son of man
7i(HH. 14. 10. all shall 5. ic/orc judgment-seat ofChr.
HcoM.Vi. I saw dead small and great i.fifi/areGod

ST.AND A(/.

Gen. 24. 43 behold I 5. by the well of water
F.jrrl. 7. 15. anri thou slialt s. by the river's brink

1."'. '14. and all the jieople s. by thee till even
A*Hm. 23. 3. s. by thy burnt-otfering, and I will go
«VcA. 7. 3. while Ihey s. by let lliem shut the doors

/.sa.65.5.who say,.?.4y thyself, lain holier than llioii

Jer.iS. 19. s. by the way, and ask what is done?
Ezek. 46. 2. prince shall s. by the post of the gale

Z,c'J." 7 give places to walk among these that s.i(/

4. 14. are two anointed ones that £. by the Lord
John 11. 42. but because of the people which s. by

STAND fast.

P.^al. 80.28. and my covenant shall s.fast with him
111.8. all hiscommandm. s.fa.it forever and ever

Jer. 46. 14. say ye, s. fast, and prepare thee

1 Cor. 16. 13. watcl^ ve, l.fast in faith, be strong

(fat. 5. 1. ^ fast therefore in liberty Christ made us

Phil. 1.27. s /«.vt in one spirit
II

4.1. s./osi in Lord
1 T/iess. 3. H. for now we live, if ye s. fast in Lord
2 Then. ^2. 15. s.fast, and hold traditions taught

STAND forth.
Jtr 4(). 4. get up, and s. forth with your helmets
Mark 3. X he saith to the man, s. forth, Luke6.8.

STAND here.

Gen.'2i. 13. behold, I s. here by the well of water
JN'/rm. 23. 15. he said, s. Acre by thy burnt-ofTeiing

])eut. 5. 31. lint as for thee, s. thou here by me
2 Sam. \?. 30. the king said, turn aside, and s. here

.Va(-20.G. saith to them, why s. ye here all day idle?

Mirk n. 1. some s. here who shall not taste death
Jicls i. 10. even by him doth this man s.here whole

STAND in.

Jiiil^r. 4. 20. s. in the door of the tent, and say
2 CAr. 35. 5. s. m holy place according to divisions

P.Ofil. 1.5. the ungodly shall not s. in the judgment
4.4. s.in awe, sin not, commune with your heart
5 5. foolish shall not «. in thy sight, thou halest

24. 3. and who shall s. in his holy place?
33. 8. let all the inhabitants nf the world s. in awe
70. 7. who may i. in thy sight when once angry ?

h'.y 43. and hast not made him to s. in the battle

134. 1. who by night s. in bouse of Lord, 135. 2.

Jrr.l.i. s. ill gate of Lord's bouse, and proclaim
14. 6. the wild asses did s. in the high places

17. 19. 3. in the gate of the children of the people
26.2. s. in ihe court of the Lord's house and speak
F.zek. 13. 5. ye have not gone up to s. in the b.ittle

22. 30. that should s. in gap before me for the land

44. 24. in controversy they shall s. in judgment
Dan. 1. 4. a.« had ability in Ihem to s. in king's pal.

11. II). and he shall s. in the glorious land
12. 13 and shall*-, in thy lot ai the end of the days
T.echM l.feel shtill s.inthat day in mount ofOlives
Mat. 24. 15. when ye see abomina. 3. in holy place
/,Mke 1. 10. I am Gabriel, that .•>. in presenceofGod
1 CiT.O.S. vour faith should not s. r'n wisdom ofmen
Gtil.i 20.to change "i v voice. for I s.in doubt ofyou

STAND on.

F.i^d. 17. 0. to-mo'row I will s. on top of Ihe hill

2 A';»o'«6. 31. if the head of Elisha shall a. on him
I'an.] 1.17.she .«hall not s.nn his side nor be for him

31. arms shall.';, on Imk p-irt,i'ollute the sanctuary
/ff/j. 1.5.2. sonaea cfclass, having the harps ofGod

STAND out.

P<nl.'?.7. thf ir eves .«. out with falross, hare more
STAND perfect.

CvIA 12. ye may s.perf and complete in willofG.
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STAND still.

Exod. 14. 13. Moses said, fear ye not, 5. still, and
see the salvation of God, 2 Uhron. 20. 17.

JVum.9.8. s. stilt, I will hear what L. will command
Jush. 3. 8. that bear ark, ye sliall i. still in Jordan
10. 12. sun, s. s. upon Gibeon and moon in Ajaloii

1 Sam. 9. 27. s. th.iu still a while, that 1 may shew
12. 7. now s. still that 1 may reason with you
14. 9. then we will «. still in our place and nol go

Job 37. U.S. still and consider the works of God
Jer. 51. 50. ye that have escaped sword, s. not still

.^cts8.3S.ounuch commanded the chariot lo s. still

STAND strong.
Psal. 30. 7. thou hast made mountain to i. strong

STAAD there.

„V«m. 11. 16. that they may «. there with thee

Deutlii. 7. as Levites who *•. there before the Lord
Jam. 2. 3. and say to the poor, «. ihou there

STAjS'D together.

Isa.aO.S. let us s. top-ether, who is mine adversary?
STAND up.

Ezod. 9. tl6. for this cause I made thee s. up
jVeh. 9. 5. s. up, and bless Lord your God fur ever
Job 30. 20. I .f. up, and ihou regardest me not
33. 5. set thy '.vords in order before me, s. up
Psal. 35. 2. take bold of shield, s. up foi my help
94. 16. who will s. up for me against the workers?
Eccl. 4. 15. with child that shall s. up in his stead
[sa. 27. 9. the groves and images shall not s. up
44. 11. let them s. up, yet they shall fear

47. 13. let the month'y prognosticators *. up
48. 13. when 1 call to them, they «. up together
51. 17. awake, awake, s. up, O Jerusalem
Ezek. 31. 14. nor their trees s. up in their height

Dan. 8. 22. four kingdoms shall s.up out of nation

23. a king of fierce couiilenance shall s. up
25. he shall also s. up against prince of princes

11.2. behold, there shall s. up three kings in Persia

3. and a mighty king shall s. up and shall rule, 4.

7. out of a branch of her roois shall one s. up
14. many shall s. up against king of the south

20. then shall s. up in his estate a raiser of taxes
21. and in his esiate shall i. v.p a vile person

12. 1. and at that time shall Michael s. up
„VaA. 1.16. who s. up in the fierceness of Ins anger
.lets 10.26.Peter .said, s.nn, I myself also am a man

STAND upon.
Ezod. ,33. 21. Lord said, thou shalt s.upon a rock
Dent. 27. 12. these shall «. upon mount Gerizini

13. these sha" s. upon mount Ebal to curse
Josh. 3. 13. and they shall s. upon a heap
2.Som. I.O.Saul said,x.«poH me, I pray thee, slay me
1 Kings 19. 11. s. upon the mount before the Lord
Ezek. 2. 1. son ofnnan, s. upon thy feet, JictsW. 16

27. 29. the pilots of the sea shall s. upon the land

33. 26. ye 5. upon your sword, ye work aiiominat.

47.10.fishers shall s.u. it from Engerii to Eneglaim
/Tan. 7. 4. and mads s. upon the teet as a man
8. 1 18. and he made me 5. upon my standing
Hah. 2. 1. 1 will s. upon rr.y watch, set me on lower
Zcch, 14. 12. flesli con.sume, while they s. upon fee

/feo.lO.S.aiigel I saw s.upon sea, lifted up his hand
ST .AND upright.

Psal. 20. 8. but we are risen and s. upright
/>nn. 10.11. O Daniel,understand words, s.upright
.,Scts 14.10. he said lo the cripple, s.upriirht on feet

STAND with.
JVum. 1.5. names of ihe men that shall s. with you

STAND w.tf-.out.

Ezra 10. 13. and we are not able lo s. without
jl/nM2.47..'!. !f((Ao««, desiring to speak, /^aAc 8.20

Luke 13. 25. ye besin to .«. vithout, and to knock
STANDARD.

jVum. 1.52. and every man by his own s. 2. 2, 17.

2. 3. on Ihe east side shall the s. of Judah pitch

10. on the south side sliall be Ihe s. of Reuben
18. on the west side shall be ihe s. of Ephraim
25. on Ihe north side shall be the s. of Dan

10. 14. in the first place went the s. of Judah
Isa. 49. 22. behold, I will set up my s. lo people
59. 19. the Lord shall lift up a s. against him
62. 10. go through, lif; up a .5. for the people

Jer. 4. 6. set up a s. toward Zion, retire, slay not

21. how long>hall I see the s. and hear trumpet?
50. 2. set ye upas, in the land, 51. 12, 27.

STANDAUD-Acarer.
/Iso.lO.lS.they shall be ;is when a s.-bcarer faintelh

STANDARDS.
JVwm. 2. 31. Dan shall go hmdmost with their s.

34. so they pitched by tliiir .t. and set forward
staNdest.

Gen. 24. 31. come in, wherefore s. Ihcu without?
Exod. 3. 5. put off thy shoes, the place whereon

thou s.is holy ground. Josh. 5. 15. ^ctsl. 33.

Psal. 10. 1. why s. ihoii a!ar off, O Lnrd
Rom. 11. 20. thev were broken off, thou 5. by faith

STANDETH.
M'ltm. 14. 14. and that tbv cloud .5. over them
/>f«t.l.38. butJosb.son of x\un,whos. before thee

17. 12. that will nut hearken to the priest that i

4F

STA
7>CMf.29.15.but with him thati.herevi .thu.'tliisdM
./uag. 16. 26. lo 1; ,1 pillars wliercuii ihe hoone 3.

Est/i. 6. 5. boholil Haniaii ». in the court
7.9. behold also the gallows i. in llainaa's lious<)

I'sal. 1. I. nor s. in llie way of sinners, nor siiielh

26 12. my fool^. inaueven place, in coiig. bless L<1.
33. 11. the counsel of the Lord s. lor ever
e2. 1. God s. in the congri:gaiion of the mighty
1 19. t 90. thou hast established the earlh, and it s.

161. but my heart s. in awe of ihy word
Prov. 8. 2. wisdom s. in the loji of hiali places
Cun«.2.9. behold, lies. behind wall, he lookelh forth
Isa. 3. 13. Lord a', up to jilead, s. lo judge people
46. 7. ihey set him in his jilace, and he .>.

59. 14. justice s. alar off, trulli :s fallen in street

JJan. 12. 1. the great |)rince wlio 5. for thy peopte
Zech. II. 16. nor shall he feed that that s. sidl

.John 1. 26. 4'. one among you, whom ye know not
3. 29. the friend of the biidegroom s.and heartMh
Rom. 14. 4. lo his own master he «. or fallelh

1 Cor. 7. .37. nevertheless he that s. stedfast in heart
8. 13. I will eat no Hesh while the world s.

10. 12. let him that thiiiketh he s. take heed
2 Tim. 2. 19. the foundation of God s. sure
A/ci.lO. 11.every priests.daily ministering and offei

./am. 5. 9. behold, the judge *. before the door
Rev. 10. 8. angel who s. on the sea and the eartk

STANDLNG, Substantive.
1 Kings 10. t5. queen saw ihe s. of his ministers

2 Chron. 30. 116. they stood in s. according lo law
AW^IS.!!!. I gathered them and set them in theirs
Psul. 60.2. I sink in dee|) mire where Iheie is nos
JJan. 8. 1 18. but lie made me stand upon my s.

K). 1 11. O Dan. understand, and stand upon ihy s
JJic. i. 11. he shall receive of vou his s.

st.vxding:
Lev.~C>. 1. make no idols nor rear you upas, image
./V(tm. 22. 23. angel of the Lord s. in tlie way, 3l.

l.S«m.l9 20. and Samuel s. as appointed over ihain

22. 6. all his servants were s. about him
1 Kings 13. 25. and the lion s. by the carcase, 23.

14. t "23. they also built them s. images and gMv.-s
22. 19. host of heaven s. by him, 2 Chron. 18 IS.

2 Chron. 9. 18. and two lions s. by the stays
F.sth.5.^. when kingsnw Esth. the queen s. in ecurt
Psiil. 107. 35. he turneth wilderness into a s. water
114. 8. which turned the rock into a s. water

.rimos 9. 1. I saw ihe Lord s. upon the allar

Mic. 5. 13. I will cuLoiTthy s. images from thee
y.cr.h. 3. 1. Satan s. at his right hand to resist iiiin

6.5. which go forth from s. before Lord of earth
Mat. 6. 5. Ihey love to pray s. in Ihe synagogues
16. 28. I say to you, there he some s. here which

shall not taste of death till, I.uke 9. 27.

20. 3. he saw others s. idle in the market, 6.

Mark 3. 31. his brethren and his inoth(.r s. without
13. 14. Ihe abomination s. where it ought not

lAikeX 11. an angel s. on the rigin siile of the altar

18. 13. the publican s. afar off smote on his breast
.John 8. 9. Jesus was alone, and woman .;. in midst
20.14. she saw Jesus s. and knew not that it was J.

Jlcts 2. 14. but Peter »•. up with eleven said lothem
4. 14. and beholding the man healed s. with them
5. 23. saying, we found the keepers s. without
25. men are s. in the temple teaching the people

7. 55. and Jesus s. on the right hand of Gud, 5(?,

22. 20. I was s. by and consenting to his death
Ueb. 9. 8. while the first tabernacle was yet s.

2 Pet 3. 5. earlh s. out of the water and in wafM
Een.l.'i. four angels s. on four corners of the earth

11. 4. two candlesticks s. before the God of earth
15. 10. s. afar off for Ihe fear of her torment
19. 17. I saw an angel s. in the sun, and he cried

See Corn.
STANK.

Exod. 7. 21. fish in the river died, and the rivor 3

8. 14. Ihey gathered frogs on heaps, and land s.

16. 20. left of it, the manna bred worms and s.

2 Sam. 10. 6. Ammon saw they s. before David
STARE.

Ps. 22.17.may tell my bones, they look and s. on me
STAR.

/h Hebrew, Choehab. Under the name nf stars

the ancient Hebrews comprehended all the hea-

venly bodies, coustelloticvs, planets, and all the

'luminaries, except the sun and moon. The
idolatrous Israelites cni^rf the sun and moon
the king and ijueen of hcaren; and the stars
were as it were, their army or miliita, Deul. 4.

19.
I

17. 3. Jer. 7. 18. T/ie beauty and splen-

dour that men hare observed in the stars, and
the great adrantages t/int thry derive from
thence; the wonderful order tliiit t/iey have ilti-

carered in their courses; the influence that has
been ascribed to them in the produclinn and
prrserrntion of animnl.i. offruits, plants, and
minerals, have prevnilid tsith a g'.-eat number
of people in the world to impute tn tkem life,

knovleilge, power, and to pay them a sovereign
worship and adoration.



STA
To give Iht Wvhtews a caution against lite idola-

try Jiiil prevaihd tkr'ugh almost all the Kant,

uf iDorskippiuji (At sun, moon, and slurs, Muses
informs them th.it. God gace them their beinir,

and that he separated them from that mass of
mutter which he had produced out uf nothtn/r,

Geii. I. M, 15, 10. .dnd in Ueut. 4. I'J. he tel/j

them that tk'y were not made for the worship,

but for the use of men, evtn uf the meanest and

most barbarous people under heaven; wlilcli

the Lofil littlli divided lo all iiaiioiia under llie

whole heaven.

f%e iiui/iber of the stars was looked upon as infi-

nite : .ind the Psaliiiisl, to exalt the power,

magnificence, and infinite knowledge of God,

says, that he numbers the stars, and culls thjut

by their names. He is described as a king,

taking a review of his army, and gives every

one of his soldiers such a name as he thinks

fit. H'hcn the scripture would express a very

ezlravrdinary increase and multiplicution, it

usei the similitude of the stars of heaven, or

of ike sand of the sea; I will multiply thy

seed .13 the slurs ol" heaven, aiid as the sand

whic)' is iipoi; the sea-shore. Gen. 15. 5.
|
ii.

17
I

.;(). 4 Bililtul, Joh's friend, says, that in

tlic eyes .'/ God the stars themselves are im-

pure ; that \t can discern many ..ipots and

blemishei in tlicm which we cannot see, .loh '25.

S. Jlnd in chap. 9. ver. 7, it is said, tliat, God
locki them vp as with a key, and hinders them

from, npuewing, but wlien he pleases. IVhen

the scripture describes a time of public cala-

mity, cf sorrows, fears, troubles, and perpleii-

ties, it is said, the stars withhold their liglil,

and are covered with darline.^s, that they I'all

from heaven and disappear, Ezek. 32. 7. Mat.
24. 2{>.

The sacred books sometimet seem to ascribe

knowledge to the sun, moon, and stars: 'I'hcij

are excited to praise the J^ord, Psalm 148. 3

The moon is said to withdraw her light, Ezok
32. 7. to obey the voice o/ Joshua, Josh. 10. 12

That the sun stopped its course,at the command

»f this General uf God's people : That the sun
rises as a bridegroom, that comes out of his

nuptial chamber, Psal. 19. 5. Moses seems to

favour their opinion, who impute influences to

Ike sun and moon, when he promises to Joseph

the precious fruits brought forth by the sun, iiid

the precious things put forth by the moon, /Jcut.

X\. 14. The Psalmist says, that the sun knows
the time and place of his sitting, Psal. 104. 19.

^nd Solomon, that the sun also ari,<eth, and

the sun goeth down, and hastcth to his place

where he arose, Eccl. 1. 5. But these ezpres

Sion..i, which are inercly popular, arc not to he

vndirslund literally ; for then it must be said,

that the earth, the trees, and the waters are

animatrd, there being expressions in scripture

that would insinuate as much. All the crea-

tures glorify God, bless the Lord, and obey

him, each in its way. If any thing more he

allowed to the sun, the moon, or the stars, it

is because they are creatures of greater per-

fection, and by which the glory and majesty uf
find shine forth in a more eminent and con-

spicuous manner.
ILmos, speaking of the idolatry of the Israelites

in the wilderness, informs us, that they carried

along with them the star of their God, .Inios

5. 2lj. tit. Stephen, in Acts 7. 43. quoting this

passage of Amos according to the Sepluagint,

Snys,\e took up the tabernacle of Moioch,

anil the star of your god Remphan. This last

irord has given occasion to a great number uf
conjectures. Grotius thinks it to have been the

sumc deity as Uimmon, an idol of the people

of I tamat'cus. Rimmon signifies hieli, which

Grotius takes for Saturn, because this planet

is the most elevated of all; hut others take it

for the sun. Some derive Remphan from the

nobrew word Rapha, to be negligent, soft, or

slothful ; becnuse»!\\mn is the slowest or most

slothful of all the planets. The Arabic word
Kepli, sio-nifies voracity, a quality rery well

agreeing <o Saturn, who, according to the fable,

ilevonrr.d his own children. Vos«ius believes

Remphan, or, as Amos has it, CWmm,was the

moon. Others think Remphan to he the name

of a king of Kgypt, who was placed by his

people in'the rank of the gods. Diodorns Sicu-

lus,' //'). t. prnre 39. says that king Rempbis
mcrredrd Proteus. Hut this author does not

lay that he ever had been deified, and speak*

of him as a prince very unirnrlhii of having
divine honour paid to hin.. The opinion that

is mn.<il common is, that it was a rqircsenta-

tiiin of the planet Saturn.

ifhe s' ir foretold 'jv Baiiiam in .\uin. 24. 17,
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T.'iere shall come a star out of Jacob, and a

sceplie shull arise out of Israel, and shall tiiiiile

the corners of Moah, and destroy ell the chil-

dren of Sheth. By this star is meant, a ruler,

a conqueror, a great prince, which according
to some was king Uavid, who conquered the

Muabites; but it primarily and chitfly points
at Jesus Clirist the Messiah, who is of the seed

and posterity of Jacob, who is the true star

which fills the world with its brightness, and
who is called the blight and morning star, Rev.
22. IG. Home have thought, that in this place
Balaam furefold the appearance of that real

star, which arose at the time of our Haviour's
birth, and which guided the Magi into Judea,
to see the person whose birth was declared by
that star. But this star did not come out of
Jacob; and that cannot be applied to thi» star,

which i« said there; xxhich plainly points at a
ruler, a king, a conqueror.

Tlie star that appeared to the Magi, or wise men,
and conducted them to Belh-lehem, where our
Saviour was born, has furnished matter for
many conjectures. Some ancient authors have
asserted, that it was a new star purposely cre-

ated to declare to men the birth of the Messiah.
Others take it for a kind of comet, which ap-

peared pretrrnaturally in the air. Lighlfuot

thinks, that the same light which appeared to

the sheuhcrds near Beth-lehein, might also be

visible afar off to the Magi, hanging over Ju
dea, and so be their guide to find our Saviour.
Others have pretended that it was an angel
clothed with a luminous body in form of a star,

which taking his course towards Judea, deter

mined the Magi to follow him : They found
their opinion upon this ; that this star appear
ed to be rational and intelligent, appearing
and disappearing, stopping, and going for-

ward, in such manner as was necessary for
the conduct of the Magi, to the proper place

It is said, that some writers believed this star

was the Holy Ghost, which appeared to the

Magi under the form of a star, as he appeared
at the baptism of Christ under the form of a
dove. L,astly, Calmet says, that this star was
an inflamed meteor, in the middle region of
the air, which having been observed by the

Magi with miraculous and extraordinary cir-

cumstances, was taken by them for the star so

long foretold Ay Balaam; and that afterwards
they resolved to follow it, and to seek the new
born king, whose coming it declared. It was
therefore, says he, a light that moved in the

air before them, something like the pillar of
cloud in the desert. Inward inspiration, the

light of the Holy Ghost, the solicitation of
grace, were the motives which engaged them
to follow this phenomenon.

Tie time which the Magi lookup in theirjourney
to Jiidea, is a point that has much exercised

the Chronologers. Those who suppose they

came from the remotest part of Persia, allow

them two years for thrir journey ; supposing
that the slut appeared to them two years before

the birth of our Saviour. In this the text of
the gospel seems something favourable to them,

saying that Herod put to death the children of
Bcth-lehein,/roin two years old. and under, ac-

cording to the time that the Magi had shewed
him, Mat. 2. lU. Others will have it, that

the star did not arise till the moment of our

Saviour's biith; and these are yet divided;

for some think that the Magi did not arrive at

Beth-lehem till two years after the. birth of
our Saviour. Others make them arrive there

thirteen days after his birth; and that they

might make the greater haste, they a.'^sign them
dromedaries to ride upon. There are those

that think that the star appeared from the mo-
ment o/ Christ's incarnation, or ei^en from the

conception o/ John the Baptist. But the exact

time of thrir departure is not fired ; though
most have agreed that the day of their arrival

at Beth-lchem should be on the thirteenth day
from our Lord's birth.

There arc still some difficulties started, whether

this star was seen by every body, c- only by the

Magi. Some think that every body saw it,

that all people were witnesses of this pheno-

menon ; that some, not knowing the mystery of
it, contented themsclrrs to wonder at it ; and
that it wa.i to the Magi only that God re-

vealed the signification of it, and gave them

an inclination to follow it. Others, on the

contrary, believe that few people saw it ; that

the Mail themselves only sau it by fits, and
from time to time, when it was necessary to

them n$ a iruidc, and to rneourarre them to per

severe in their resolution. Lastly, the gene-

STA
rality will have it, that the M.igi saw iijor dU
greatest part of their journey, and that it dia

appeared to thnii only when they arrived at

Jerusalem ; then they found themselves und't
a necessity of inquiring, where they might find
the new-born King of the .lews.

By stars are sometimes meant the princes and
nobles of a kingdom, Dan. 8. 10. hastors or
ministers of the gospel, who ought to shine like

stars /7i respect of the brightness and purity of
their lives and doctrine, are also called sturw,

Beo. 1. 20. In Job 38. 7, the angels are called

stars, who joined together in extolling and
praising God for his wonderful work of cre-

ation.

By day-star, 2 Pet. 1. 19. is meant cither a more
full, clear, and explicit knowledge of Christ,

and the mysteries of the gospel, which in com-
parison of the dark shadows and prophitical

writings, was a morning-star, bringing a

fuller manifestation of tlie truths of God, than
the prophets did, whose predictions are now
accomplished. Or, lij) day-star may be under
stood that full and perfect knowledge which
believers shall have, when in heaven they shall

see God face to face; and this day is oppo.-ed

to the whole time of this life, which, notwith-

standing all our endeavours after knowledge,
may be called a night of error and ignorance-

J^'um. 24. 17. there shall come a ». out of Jacob
Amos 5. 2t). but ye have borne the s. of your god
Mat. 2. 2. for we have seen his s. in the east

7. Herod inquired of them what lime s. appeared
9. lo, s. which they saw in east, went beloie ihcrn

10. when they saw 5. they rejoiced with great joy

Acts 7. 43. ye took up the s. of your god Remphan
1 Cor. 1.5. 41. ones.differelhfrom another s.iti glory

Rev. 8. 10. there fell a great s. frimi heaven, 11.

9. 1. a s. fell fiom heaven unto the earth

IJaij-ST-^R.

2Tct. 1. 19. till the daii-s. arise in your hearts

Morning-SrAK.
Rev. 2. 23. and I will give him the moming-s.
22. It). I am the bright and mornings,

STAR-GAZERS.
Isa. 47. 13. let thes'.-o-a:er.« stand up and save tbe«

STARS.
Gen, 1. If). God made two lights, he made s. also

15. 5. tell the s. if thou be able to number thejn

37. 9. sun, moon, and eleven s, made obeisance

/)eu(.4.l9.when seest s.should be di iven lo worship

,Iudg, 5. 20. the s, in their courses fought ag. Siser*

Jfeh, 4. 21. from the morning till the s. a|ipeared

Job 3. 9. let the s. of the twilight thereof be dark
9. 7. who coinmandeth sun, and sealeih up ihes.

22. 12. behold height of the s. how high they are

25. 5. yea, the s. are not pure in his sight

38. 7. when the morning 5. sang together

Psal, 8. 3. moon and s. which thou hast ordained

130. 9. the moon and s. to rule by night

147. 4. he telleth the number of the s. he calleth

them all by their naina«

143. .3. praise him, sun, moon, all ye s. of light

Keel, 12. 2. while the sun or s. be not darkened

ha. 14. 13. 1 will exalt my throne above 5. of God
,Ier. 31. 35. givelh the s, for a light by night

Ezek, 32. 7. I will make the s. thereof dark

Dan, 8. 10. it cast down some of the s. to ground

12. 3. they shall shine as the *. for ever and evei

.loel 2. 10. .?. shall withdraw thoir shining, 3. 15.

Obnd. 4. though thou set thy nest among the s.

/,uA-e21.25. there shall he signs in the sun, and io

the moon, and in the s.

Acts 27. 20. when neither sun nor s. appeared

1 Cor, 15. 41. and another glory of s. for one star

Heb, II. 12. so many as s. of ihe sky in multitud*

./H(/fl3.t hose are raging waves,wanderings.whom
Rev, 8. 12. the third part of the .«. was smitten

12. 1. and upon her head a crown of twelve s.

See Heaven, Seven.
STATR.

P.«a/.39.5. ov. man at his best s.is altogether vanity

.Mat, 12. 45. seven spirits more wicked, the last a

of that man is worse than the first, Luke il."S

See Estate.
STATELY.

Kici.23.41. sattest upon a .?.bed and table prr .lared

STATION.
2 Chron. 35. 1 15. sons of Asaph were in their s.

Isa. 22. 19. I will drive thee from thy s. and Svala

ST.\TCRE.
^«m. 13.32. the people we saw are men ofgroat f.

1 Sam, 10. 7. look not on the height of his s.

28. 1 20. Saul fell with the fulness of his a.

2 Sam. 21. 20. a man of great s. with six fingeri oa

each hand, an<l six toes on each foot,

1 CAron. 11.23. 120.(5.

Cant, 7. 7. this thys. is like a palm-tree and breajil

Isa, 10. 33. the high ones of ». shall he hewn dow»
45i 14. icen of ». shail come over unto thee



STA
Btrfr. 13. 13. make kprchicfs on head of every j.

17. t). erew and became a spreading vine ofluw *
- 19. U. her a. was e.valled among lliick branches

3J. 3. the Assyrian was a cedar of a high s.

JIfaf. (>. i2T. nntaddone cubilto his s. Luke ]'2. 25
Liiki i. .")i. Jus. increased in wisdom and ^. in fav

19. 3. Zaccheus httle of y. climbed up to see Jesus

Eph. 4. 13. measure of the s. of fulness of Christ

STATUTE.
Exod. 15. 2.1. there he made a s. and ordinance

29.9. priests' oflice shall be theirs for perpetual s

Lev. 3. IT. a perpetual s. 1(5. 34.
|
H. 9. jV«m. 19.21.

A''K'n.27. 11 it shall be for as. ofjudgment, 35.29.

Josh. 24. 25. and he set them a s. in Shechem
1 Sam. 30. 25. David made it a s. for Isr. to this day
Psal. 81. 4. lor this was a s. for Israel and a law
Dati.6. 7. captains consulted to establish a royal s.

15. that no i. kins; establisheth may be changed
STATUTES.

Exod. 18. 16. I do make them know the s. of God
Lev 10. 11. that ye may teach Israel all the s.

JV«;«. 30. 16. llieseare the s. the Lord commanded
Jjeiit. 4. 6. whichshallhear all theses, and sayings

6. 24. the Lord commanded us to do all these s.

16. 12. and thou shall observe and do these s.

17.19. that he may learn to keep these s.to do them
i Kinj^s 3. .3. walking in the s. of David his father

B h'i7iir.i 17. 8. and walked in s. of the heathen, VJ.

34. neither do they after their s. or ordinances
37. the s. he wrote, ye shall observe to do

2 Cfiron. 33. 6. that they take heed to do the s.

JV*cA. 9. 14. ihou coramandedst them s. and laws
Psal. 10. 8. s. of Lord are right, rejoicing the heart
Ezc/i. 20. 25. I gave them s. that were not good
33. 15. if the wicked walk in the .i. of life

jHic.a.lG.Cut .s.ofOmri are kept and works ofAhab
See Statute for Ever.
Nis STATUTES.

Eiod.]5. 26. if thou will give ear to his commandm.
and keep all his s. Deut. 6. 17.

|
10. 13.

|
11. 1.

Dent. 27. 10. shall do A/ss. which I command thee
28. 15. if thou wilt not observe to do his s.

S •'^a/n. 22. 23. kis s. I did not depart from them
)A7«i,<-.-S.61.let your hearts be perfect to walkinA.s.
2A"(«ir.s 17. 15. they rejected hiss, and his covenant
23. 3. made a covenant to keep his s. 2C/(r. 34. 31.

Ezra'. U. to Ezra even a scribe of Ais s. to Israel

P.iat. 18. 22. I did not put away his s. from me
105. 45. that they might observe his s. and laws

Jer. 44. 23. nor walked in his law, nor in kis s.

See Jl'DGMENTS.
My STATUTES.

Gm. 26. 5. because Abraham kept my .<. and laws
Lev. 18. 5. ye shall theref. keep my s. 26. | 19. 19.

25. 18. ye shall do mys. \\ 26. 3. if ye walk in my s.

26.15. if yp despise my s.\\ 43. they abhorred my s.

I h'iiirr.<; 3. 14. if thou wiltkeep my s. as David did
9.6. will not keep my s. || 11.11. hast not keplmj/s.
11. 34. he kept7nys. |{ 2 Kings 17. 13. keep7«y5.

"iChrim. 7. 19. if ye turn away, and forsake mys.
Psal. .50. 16. what hast thou to do to declare wn/s.

89. 31. if they break mys. keep not commandm.
/fr. 44. 10. neither have they walked in my s.

Ezek. 5. 6. haih changed my s. more than nations
7. Ld.saith, because ye have not walked in my s.

11. 20. they may walk in my s. and do them
18. 19. when the sun hath kept all my s.

36. 27. and I will cause you to walk in my s.

Zech. 1. 6. my s. did take hold of vour fathers

TAy statutes:
I CAr. 29. 19. give him a perfect heart to keep fAj/ s.

Psal. 119. 12. blessed art thou O Lord, teach me
thy s. 26, 33, 64, 68, 124, 135.

Ifi. I will de!i?ht myself in thys. not forget word
£3. but thy servant did meditate in thy s.

48. and I will meditate in thy s.

54. thy s. have been my songs in my pilgrimage
71. I have been afflicted, that I mijht learn thys.
(•0. let my heart he sound in fAys.be not ashamed
83. I am like a boitle, yel do I not forset thy s.

1 12. I inclined my heart to perform thy s. alway
117. I will have respect to thy s. continually
ll"^. bust trodden down them that err ftomthyg.
l.'io. for the wicked seek not thy s.

171. my lips praise, when thou hast taught ?Ays.
STAVES.

FiOf?.2.5.l3.;houBhaltmake.<!. ofshittim-'-xid and
overlay with gold. 28. | 27. 6.

\ 30. .5.
| 37. 4.

14. not .?. into ring.s, ].•>. 27. 7.
|
37.5. [38.7.

37. 15. h" made s. of shittmi-wood, 28. | 38. 5.

40. 20. he set s. on the ark and put mercy-seat
A"«'n. 4. 6. tliev shall put in s. thereof, 8, II, 14.

21. 18. nobles of the people digged with their s.

1 San: 17 43. am I ados, that comest tome with s.f
1 Chron. 15. 15. the Levites carried the ark with s.

Jl-ih. 3. 14. thou did«t strike through with his s.

i^ich. 11.7. 1 took un'o me two s. I ftd the flock
,V.i(. 10. 10 nor take two coats nor s. /,«/;< 9. 3.

'.'G. 47. Jiilas came and with him a grent nuilti

lude wi<h s. from chief priests, Mark 14. 43.

579

STE
«Va£.26.55.are ye come as ag.ihief with sworda and

s. for to take me? JlarkH. 48. Lukeii.bH.
STAY.

Lev. 13. 5. behold, if plague in his sight be at a s.

37. but if the scall in his sight be at a s.

2 Sam. 22. 19. but the Lord was my s. Psal. 18. 18.

/sa. 3. 1. the Lord doth take away the s. and staff,

the whole s. of bread, and the whole s. of water
19. 13. even they that are the s. of tribes thereof

1 Tim. 3. f 15. church of God, pillar and s. of truth

STAYS.
1 Kings 10. 19. there was 5. on either bide throne

;

two lioos stood beside the s. 2 Chr. 9. 18.

Jer. 50. t 36. a sword is upon the chiefs.
STAY.

Gen. 19. 17. neither s. thou in all the plain, escape
Eiod. 9. 28. I will let you go, ye shall s. no longer
Lev. 13. 23. if bright spot s. in his place, 28.

Josh. 10. 19. s. not, but pursue after your enemies
/iu(A 1.13.would yes. for them from hav. husbands
1 Sam. 15. 16. s. and I will tell thee what Lord said
20. 38. Jonathan cried, make speed, haste, s. not

2 Sam. 24. 16. s. now thine hand, 1 Chron- 21. 15
.Tot) 37.4. he will not s. them when his voice is heard
3S. 37. or who can s. the bottles of heaven
Psal. 59. 1 15. let them wamler lor meal if they be

not satisfied, then they will s. all night
Prov. 28. 17. shall flee to pit, let no man s. him
Cant. 2. 5. s. me with flagons, I am sick of love
Isa. 10. 20. shall no more s. on him that smote him
29. 9. s. youiselvesand wonder, cry ye out and cry
30. 12. because ye trust, and s. on oppression
31. 1. woe to them s. on horses, trust in chariots

48. 2. for they s. themselves on the God of Israel

50. IC. let him trust in Lord, and s. on his God
Jer. 4. 6. s. not, for I will bring evil from north
20. 9. I was weary with forbearing, 1 could nots.
Dan. 4. 'ih. none can s. his hand, or say unto him
Hus. 13. 13. not s. in the place of breaking forth

STAYED.
Gen. 8. 10. and Noah s. yel other seven days, 12.

32. 4. with Laban, and I have s. there until now
Exod. 10. 24. only let your flocks and herds be s.

17. 12. and Aaron and Hur s. up Moses' hands
Aru7ft.l6. 48. stood between dead and living, plague

was s. 50. 1 25. 6. 2 Sam. 24. 25. Psal. 10(5. 30
Deut. 10. 10. I s. in mount forty days and nights

JasA.lO. 13. and the sun stood still, and the moon's.
1 Sam. 20. 19. and when thou hast s. three days
24. 7. David s. his servants with these words
30. 9. where those that were left behind s.

'2 Sam. 17. 17. now Jonathan s. by En-rogel
24. 21. that the plague may be s. 1 CA7o»!.21. 22.

1 Kings 22. 35. the king was s. up in his chariot,

and died, and blood ran into the chariot,

2 CAro7i. 18. 34.

2 Kings 4. 6. there is not a vessel more, and oil s.

13. 18. smile on ground, and he smote thrice, and s.

15. 20. the king of Assyria s. not in the land
.Job 38. 11. and here shall thy proud waves be s.

fsa. 26. 3. wilt keep him whose mind is s. on thee

Lam. 4. 6. that was overthrown, no hands s. on her
Ezek. 31. 15. and the great waters were s.

flag. 1. 19. heaven iss. the earth iss. from her fruit

/^iike 4. 42. the people came to him and s. hiin

Jlcts 19.22. but he himself s. in .-Vsia for a season
STAYETH.

/sn.27.8. hes. his rough wind in aday ofeast-wind
Jer. 48. t 30. those on wdiom he s. do not right

STEAD.
Gcv. 2. 21. he closed up the fiesh in s. thereof
4. 25. God appointed me another seed ins. ofAbel
22. 13. Abraham oftered the ram in s. of his son
30. 2. am I in God's s.\\ 44. 33. abide in s. of the lad
Exod. 4. 16. he shall be thy spokesman, he shall

be to thee in s. of a mouth'? shall be to

him in s. of God
5. 12. people scattered to gather stub, in s. ofstraw
29. 30. that son that is priest in his a. Lev. 16.32.

J\''«77i.3 12. 1 have taken the Levitesin s.of all first-

born, the Lcvitcs shall be mine, 41. 45. 1 8. 16.

41. cattle of the Levites in s. of cattle of Isr. 45.

5. 19. with another in s. of thy husband, 20, 29.

10. 31. and thou mayest he to us in s. of eyes
32. 14. behold, ye are risen up in your father's ».

Deut. 2. 12. the children of E>au dwelt in their s.

21. the Ammonites dwelt in their s. 22, 23.
10. 6. Eleazar Aaron's son ministered in his s.

.Tosh. 5. 7. their children whom he raised in theirs.
Tvdg. 15. 2. take, I pray, her sister in s. of her
2 Sam. 16. 8. Saul, in whose s. thou hast reigned
17. 25. he made Ainasa ca|itain in s. of Joab

1 Kings 1. 30. Solomon thy son shall reign after

me, and shall sit on mv throne in my s.

35. sit on my throne, for he shall be king in mys.
3. 7. Lord, thou hast made me king ins. of David
14. 27. Rehnboam made in their s. brasen shields

iKings 17.24.i>laced in citiesofSamaria in s.of Isr.

F.fth. 2. 4. let her be queen in .i. of Vashti, 17.

Job 16. 4. if your soul were in my soul's s.

STE
Job 31. 40. if my land cry against tlice, let tliisl.e*

grow in s. of wheal, and cockle in s. of barley
3.3. 6. behold, I am accord, to thy wisli in God's s.
34. 24. and he shall set others in their s.

Psal. 45. 16. in s. of iliy faihersshall be iliv child.'t

n

Prov. 11. 8. and the wicked conitth in liis s.

£cc^4.15.with the child that shall stand up in hiss.
Isa. 3. 24. it shall come to pass that in «. of swee»

_ smell there shall be stink, in s. of a girdle a rent
55. 13. ins. of the thorn shall come upfir-l.ee, and

in s. of the brier shall come up myriie-ttee
Ezck. 16. 32. wlio taketh strangers in s.oflier hush.
Jfos. 1. 1 10. in s. of that where it was said to tlieiii

2Cor.5.20.we pray you inChrist'ss.be ye reconciled
i'AiVe;rt.l3.that in ihys.might have ministered tome

See Reig.ned.
STE-A-DS.

1 CAr. 5. 22. they dwelt in theirs, till the capti-itv
STEADY.

/^«od.l7.12.Moses' hands weres.goingdown ofsua
2 Tim. 2. t ly. the foundation of God standeth s.

STE.AL.
Among the Hebrews theft nas not punished u:it/i

death. Prov. 6. 30, 31, Men do not despise a
thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is

hungry. But if he be found, he shall resioro
seven-fold ; he shall give all the substance of iiia

house. The laic allowed the killing of a night
robber, Exod. 22. 2. because it wcs supposed
kis intention was to murder as well as to rub:
It condemned a common thief to make double
restitution, if the beast he stole were found in
kis hand alive, Exod. 22. 4. If lie stole an oz
and killed it, ke was to restore it five-fold, if
a sheep, only four-fold, Exod. 22. 1. H is
thought that t/ie theft of an ox, or of any of
that kind, was 'punished the more seventy, be-
cause this animal is of more use than others,
and likewise because it argued a grr-itrr bold-
ness and custojnariness in the thirf to steai
that which more easily ininht be discovered
If the thief did not make restitution, they
seized what was in his house, put it up to sale,
and even sold himself, if he had not where-
withal to make satisfaction, E.xod. 22. 3. In
the passage just quoted, Prov. 0. 31. the icise-
nian says, that the thief was to restore seven-
fold the value of the thing stolen. But seven-
fold may here be put for many-fold, he shall
make abundant satisfaction.

Though there was no penalty annexed to the law
forbidding theft, except restitution; yet to steal
away a freeman, or a Hebrew, aTirf to reducs
him to the state of servitude, was punished with
death. E.vod. 21. 16, He that stealeth a man
and selleth him, or if he be found in his hand,
he shall surely be put to death. The Jews do
not think that the stealing of a man of any
other nation deserves death, but onhj the theft
of a free Hebrew. If it be a stranger th-it i3

stole, they were only condemned to restitution.
They, found this distinction upon a laic in
Deut. 24. 7. which limits this law concerning
man-stealing: If a man be found stealing any
of his brethren of the children of Israel ; which
exception the Septiiagint and Onkelos have in-
serted in the ti xt of Exod. 21. 16. This crime
is called Plagium. Sec Sell.

Some have thought that mere theft among the He-
brews had no particular mark of infamy an-
nexed to it in some cases. Solomon s<;y.«, Prov
6. 30, Men do not despise a thief, if he steal to
satisfy his soul when he is hungry; The lam
inflicts no particular punishment on him, and
he is not made to undergo any shnmrful or ig-
nominious penalty: If he is found, be shall re-

store seven-fold, he shall give all the substance
of his house. 7'Ais 7S all the danger he is tx
posed to in stealinn; except he had nut where-
withal to make restitution, in which case he wai
reduced to bondage. Many pinple inhtbiting
round about Judea, seem to have made robhirt,

a kind of profession. Isaac foretold to Es;iu
that he should live by his sicord. that i.t, that
Ac .«A')kW maintain himself by -piundrrin ir ,Gvi\
27. 40. Ishmael, the son of Abraham, had nn
other trade than war and rapine; he was a wilt*

man and ;w\ archer, he was nlerays at war with
his neighbours: His hand will be ag-iinst every
man, and every man's hand against h'm. Gen.
16. 12.

I
21. 20'. Nis posterity the' Ishm-ieli>.-s

followed the example of their father, and, at
some afUrm, made no scruple to rob uvon the
hirrh-wny.

When the Israelites were ju.'^t vpnn the point nf
departimr out of Egypt, the-y borrowed eif thet.'

Egyptian neierhbours, valuable garoirnin. Ves-
sels of cold and silver, and carried them alu^if

with them into the wilderness. Exod. 11. 2. :}

Speak DOW in the ears of the people, aiyl le



STE
eTTT man borrow of his neighbour, and every

»oiii.<n i>(" liiT neistil)our, jswels nt silver, ani!

Jewels of iiiilr; Aiiil llie Lord giivc llie people

iiivour ill the siglit of iho Egypiiaiis. ll is in-

quired, whether tke Hebrews could lawfully

borrow lke.se tlunars of the Kgyptiaiis, which they

had no inteiitioHtu restore to them asrain? and
ichclker tins was not to commit a manifest t/teft

and injustice? Commentators give several

answers to tins ijucstion. Some sa'/, that upon
this occasion, (iod plainly dispensed with that

laic; by which he hud obliged tke Hebrews not

to commit uny theft; or rather, that being the

absolute Master of every thing, he transferred

to tke Hebrews that right that tke Egyptians

had to these things. Others insinuate another

reason, which is, that God would recompense

tke Hebrews /or the labours that they had siif-

f red in Egypt, and allowed them to pay llu:m-

selnes by their own hands, by detaining what
they iiorrowcd of the Egypli:ins. Tkis'way of
paying one's Silf cannot be allowed regularly;

bu: in these circumstances, having no other

way of doing tkemsilves justice, and being
authorized by tke el tress command of God,
ttiey iniirkt have recourse to this eipedient.

Olhirs look upon this, not as a theft, but as a

fair booty got in a just war. The Egyptians

were enemies to tke Hebrews ; they had unjustly

persecuted them for a long time, and took from
t'lcni the means of defending themselnes, and

(f recovering their liberty: They might thcre-

/nrc lawfully deprive them of their goods by a

Kile, and a kind of stratagem, by pretewling
t« borrow of them what they never intended to

return.

Same here distinguish between such Israelites who
acted in the simplicity of their hearts, and sin-

cerity obeyed the commands of God, and those

that J'ullowed the motions of their own coretous

desires. The Jirst are excused from sin by tke

v/irightiiess of their intentions, but not the

second, who were ready enough to roll the

EgyptiaDS, if they could do it with impunity,
even though God had not allowed tkem to bor-

row any thing from them.

Others ohierve, that tke Egyptians were indebted

to the Hebrews, not only for their goods, but

J'or thi ir lires also, because of the benefits they

had received from the Patriarch Joseph, when
they were under tke greatest necessity. The
Israelites were unju.'Uly oppressed by a cruel

slavery in Egypt: The V.^\\t\\ani exercised all

kinds of violences against them, and over-

fhelmed them iritk calamities, even to the ren-

\leriiig their lives uneasy to them. The Helircws
had built tkem cities, and had viry much iin-

prnred the riches of these inhuman masters;
who, instead of acknowledging these services,

intended even to take away their lives from
tkem. What injustice therefore could there be,

if the Israelites should take again a small part

of that which they had procured for the Egyp-
tinns? .'Jn'/ if tkcy should receive a small re-

coiopence for so marty services they had done
them? They came poor out of Egypt, whereas
they ought to hove got much riches together,

if thiy had not been reduced into an uvjust
semitHide : .find, just as a freeman, who had
been stolen awny and sold for a slave, might,
leithout injustice, set himself at liberty, and
jiay kimsilf for his labour, by taking from
bis master a small reward for his service: So
the Israelites, at their departure out of Egypt,
night receive something as a rccompence, since

n great deal was due to them.

n. 31. 27. whcrefiire didst thou s. away from me
•44. 8. hmv then should wo s. silver or cold 1

F.xod. '20. 15. thou sh ill not «. Lev. 19. 11. Dcut.
5. 19. Mat. 19. 18. Kom. 13. 9.

i!2. 1. if a man s, an ox, he shall restore five

."^am. 19. H. as peo|irle s. awny when flee in balllc

Iror. 0. ;iO. if lie s. to satisfy h'ssoiil when humry
SO.'.I or |e>t I be poor and s. and lake name of flod

/(/•. 7. 9. 'vill ve .). murder, and commit adultery

C3. 3(1. I ;im .igainsi the prophets that s. my worils

Mot. fl. in. and where thieves break through and s.

ill. H-liere thieves do not break Ihrouah nor s.

2". R4. le-l his disciples come and s. him away
Mark id. I'l. do not kill, do not s. J.uke 18. 20.

/nhii 10. 10. the thief comclh not, but for to s.

A'<)m.2 21.ibni prenrli man should not .^.dosl thou .t.

F.ph. 4 2f. let him llinl s'ole, .«. no more, but labour

STEALERS.
1 Tim. 1. 10. I 111 the law was made for men-j.

S'l'EALETH.
Find. 21. Ifi. lie that .». a man and selleth him
/(..'( 21. t 1>*. and nschafrihat thestnrir. ». away
27. 21) a lem'.iesl s. him away in the night

V-fct 5. 3. for every one t(>-' « shall b« cat off
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STE

I _
STEALING.

Deut.^4.7. if a man be found i. any of his brethren

Hos. 4. '2. by swearing tiiul s. they break uul
STEALTH.

2 Sam. 19. 3. the peojile gat them by s. into the city

Job 4. t 12. now a thing was by s. brought to me
STELIFAST.

Job 11. 15. yea, thou shall be s. and shall not fear

Fsal. "ir*. H. whose spirit was not s. with God
37. neither were they s. in his covenant

Dan. (). 2li. lie is the living God, and i. for ever

1 Cor. 7.37. he that stand, in Ins heart s.doeth well

15. 58. Iherefore, my beloved brethren, be ye «.

2 f.iir. 1. 7. and our hope of you is s. knowing
Neb. 2. 2. for if ihe won! spoken by angels was s.

3. 14. if we hold our confidence s. lo the end
ti. 19. which hope we have as an anchor sure and £.

1 fet. 5. 9. whom resist s. iti the faith, knowing
STEDFASTLY.

Ruth 1. 18. when she saw thai she was s. minded
2 Kings 8. 11. and lie settled his countenance 5.

J^ukc 9. 51. he s. set his face lo go to Jerusalem
.ids 1. 10. while they looked a. behold, two men
2. 42. they continued s. in the apostle's doctrine
0. 15. they all looking a. on him, saw his face as if

7.55. Stephen looked ups. into heaven, saw glory
14. 9. who s. beholding him and perceiving he had

2 Cor. 3. 7. Israel could not «. beliuld face of Moses
13. could nut .;. look lo the end of that abolished

STEDFASTNESS.
Psal. 5. t 9. for there is no s. in their mouth
Cvl. 2. 5. beholding the s. of your faith in Christ

2 Pel. 3. 17. beware lest ye fall from your own s.

STEEL.
2 Sam. 22. 35. a bow i<fs. is broken, Psal. 18. 34.

Job 20. 24. the bow of s. sli;ill strike him through
./cr. 15. 12. shall iron break northern iron and s.?

STEEP.
Ezek. 38. 20. the .<!. places shall fall and every wall

Mic. 1. 4. as waters that are poured down as. place
Mat. 8.32. the swine ran violently down a s. place

into the sea, and perished in waters, Mark
5. 13. Luke 6. 33.

STEM.
/sa.C.t 13. as a teil-tree and oak whose .«. is in them
11. 1. there shall come a rod out of the s. of Jesse

STEP.
1 Sam. 20. 3. there is but a s. between mc and death
Job 31. 7. if my s. hath turned out of the way

STEPPED.
,7ohn 5. 4. whosoever first ,s. in was made whole

STEPPETH.
./oAji 5.7.while I am coming iino' hers.down bef.me

STEPS.
F.iod. 20. 2fi. neither go up by s. to mine altar

2 Sam. 22. 37. iliou hast enlarged my s. Ps. 18. 3().

1 Kings 10. 19. thelhrone had sixs. 2 Ckron.Q. 18.

20. twelve lions stood on the s. 2 Chron. 9. 19.

./ob 14. l(i. for n"W thou nuniberesl my s.

18. 7. the s. of his strongih shall be straitened

23.11. my foolhalh held hiss, his way have I kept

29. (). when I washed my s. with butter, and rock
31. 4. doth he not see my ways and count my s.

37. I would declare to him the number of my s.

Psal. 17. 11. they have now compassed us in our s.

37. 23. s. of a good man art orde.cd by the Lord
31. the lawin his heart, none of hiss, shall slide

44. 18. nor have our f. declined from thy w&y
511.6. I hey mark my s. when tliey wait for my soul

57. 6. they have pre|iared a net for my s.

73. 2. but as for ine, my s. had well nigh slipped

85. 1.3. and shall set us in the way of his s.

119. 133. order my s. in thy woid, let not iniquity

Prwu. 4. 12.whengoestthys.shall not be straitened

5. .5. her feet go down to death,.?, take hold on hell

Id. 9. bill the Lord ilirefteih ins s.

Isa. 26. 6. the s. of the needy shall tread it down
.fer. 10.23. it is not in man that walk. Indirect hiss.

i^am. 4.18. Ihey hunt our s. we cannot go in streets

Fzek. 40. 22. they went up to it by seven s. 2fi.

31. anil the goinz up to it had eight s. 34, 37.

49. he brought nu' hvs.wherebv they went up to it

/)an. 11. 43. the Ethiopians shall be at his s.

Rom. 4. 12. bill walk in s. of that faith of .Abraha.n
2 Cor. V2. Mi. walked we not in the same 3.7

1 Pet. 2. 21. an e.\ample that ve should follow his s.

STERN.
.^cts 27. 29. they cast four anchors out of the 8.

STEWARD.
Gen. 15. 2. and the s. of my house is this Eliezer

43. 19. they came near to the s. of Joseph's house
1 Kino-s 16.9. drinkin? drunk in Ihe house of his s.

Dan. ]. til. then said Daniel lo the s.

Mat. 20. 8. the lord of ihe vineyard saith lo his .*.

/.like 8. 3. Joanna the wife of Chuzn, Herod's s.

12. 42. who ihen is thai faithful nnd wise s.

16. 1. there wn« a certain rich man who had a s.

2. give account, for thou maye.st be no longer*.

8. and the Lord commended the unjust s.

Tit. 1. 7. a bishop must be blameless as the s. of G.

STI

STEWARDS.
1 Chr. 28. 1. and David assembled cajtains sni a
1 Cur. 4. 1. as lllinlsll•r^ and s. of inytrteries of (•<>4

2. moreover, it is required in $. thai a man Ix
found faiihfa

1 Pet. 4. 10. as sond s. of manifold grace of Goa
STEWARDSHIP.

Luke 16. 2. he said lo him, give an acct. of iby t

3. for inv lord taketh awav from nie Ihe t. 4.

STICK.
.fob 33. 21. his bones thai were not seen, g. ouj
41. 17. his scales are juiiicd. they a. together

Psal. 38. 2. for thine arrows s. fast in iiie

Kick. 29. 4. 1 will cause the fish to «. lo lliy scales

STICKETH.
Prop.18.24. there is a friend s. closer than a brothei

STICK.
2 Kings 6. 6. cut down a s. and cast it in ihither

y,am.4.H.tlieirskin is withered and become like as
Ezek.d'. 16. take ones, write on ii, lakeuiiothers

17. and join Ihem one lo another inlo one s. I'J

STICKS.
JVuyn. 15. 32. a man that gathered «. on Ihe sabbali

33. Ihey Ihat found liiiii gatherings, brogghl iiii:i

1 Kings 17. 10. thewidow woman wasgaiiieririgs.

12. behold, I am gathering two s lo go in

F-zek. 37. 20. and the s. whereon tliou wrilesl

.^cts 28. 3. when Paul had gathered a hunille of s.

STIFF.
Jer. 17. 23. they obeved not, but mnde their neck s

STIFF-HEARTED.
Ezei.2. 4. they are impudent i hlldr. and s.-keartci

STIFF-NECK.
Deul. 31. 27. I know thy rebillion and thy .«. nee*

Psa/. 75. 5. lift vour horn, s|)eak not wiih a s.-nech

STIFF-NECKED.
/^2orf.32.9. behold, this people is a s.-necked peopla

33. 3. thou art a s.-necked people, Dcut. 9. 6.

5. say to Israel, ye are a s.-necked people

34. 9. tor it is a s.-necked people, Deut. 9. 13.

Deut. 10. 16. circumcise therefore the foreskin o'

your heart, and be no more s.-neckei

2 Chron.30. 8.be not s.-necked as your^alhers wero
.lets 7. 51. ye s.-necked ve alwavs resist H. Gho£;

STIFFENED.'
2 Chr. 36. 13. hes. his neck and hardened bis heart

STILL,
^en. 41. 21. but they were s. ill-favoured as at firsl

Fxod. 9. 2. if thou refuse, and wilt hold ihera s.

Lev. 13. 57. and if it appear s. in the garinenl

JViim. 14. 38. bul Joshua and Caleb lived s.

.Josh. 24. 10. iherefore Balanm blessed vou s.

1 Sam. 12. 25. b;;t if ye shall s. do wickedly
2(i. 25. Saul said, thou also shall s. prevail

2 .Sam.14.32.it had been good to have been llierei.

16. 5. Shinieicame I'orth, aiidrursed s. as hecaina

^ Kings 7. 4. and if we sit s. here, we die also

12. 3. the people sacrificeil s. and biiriil incense

in the high places, 15. 4, 35. 2 C/ir«M.33. H.
2 CAron.22. 9. had no power to keep s. ihe kingdom
Job 2. 3. ands. be holriilh Inst his integrity

Ohiswifp said, dost thou .'.retain thine miegrity?

3. 13. for now should I have lain s. and been quiet

20. 13. though he keep it f within his inoulh

Psa^49.9.lhal ho should s. live for ever and not sea

68. 21. such a one as goelh on s. in his Irespusses

78. 32. for all this they sinned s. and believed not

84. 4. in thy hoii<e Ihey will be s. praising thee

92. 14. tliey shall s. bring forth fruit in old age
139. 18. when I awake, I am .v. with Ihee

Feel. 12. 9. lie s. taught the people knowledge
Isa. 5. 25. his anger is not lurned awav, but hij

hand is stretched oiil s. 9. 12, 17,21. | 10. 4.

./er. 8. 14. why do we sit s.? ns^iemhle yourselves

23. 17. they say s. unto them thai iles|ise me
27. 11. those will I let remain s. in their own land

31. 20. I ilo earnestly remember him s. mv bowels
42.IO.if ve wills, abide in Ibis land, will bnild you
Aom. 3. 20 inysoiil hath them s. in rememhriince

Fzek. 33. 30. l'hy|ieo|ile.'. are lalkins a^ninsi theo

41. 7. there was a winding about ». upward
Zeeb. 11. 16. nor feed Ihut that standeth a.

John 7.9.when had said these words,aboile.?. 1 1.6.

.Hets 15. 34. it pleased Silns lo abide s. 17. 14.

/Jom. 11.23.iflhey bide not*, in unbelief, berrailod

1 Tim. 1.3 1 besought ihee lo abide s. at Epiirsiw

Rev. 22. 11. let him be uiijiwl s. filthy s. holy s.

See St.* NO, Stood.
STILL.

F.xod.Mi.Vy Ihey shall be ass. as a stone, till people

.fudg. 18. 9. the land is very good, and are ye s.J

1 Kings 19. 12. and after the fire a s. small voica

22. 3. Ramoth in Gilead is ours, and we be s.

.Inb 4.tI6.thcre was silence, I heard .'.voice, sayin|

Psal. 4. 4. commune with your heart and be s.

8. 2. that thou mijlilest s. the eneinv and aven;a.

23. 2. he leadeth me beside the ». waters

46. 10. be s. and know thai 1 air. Ccd
76. 8. Ihe earth feared, u-.i was .»

83. 1. hold not thy peace and be not s. O Go*



STO
Ps 107.2!). storm a calm, that waves thereofare s.

Isu. i!. 2. be s. ye iiiliubilauts of llie isle

30.7. I have crier', their strength ia to sit s.

4"2 14. I have been s. and relVuineil myself

J{r.i'.6. O thou sword of the Lord, rest and be s.

JtfarA 4.3y.he arose and said to the sea,peace, be s.

STILLED.
A"«"i- 13- 30 Caleb s. the people before Moses
JiTeA. 8. 11. so the Levites s. all the people

STILLEST.
Psal. 89 9. when the waves arise Ihou s. Ihera

STILLETH.
Ptal. C5. 7. who s. tiie noise of the seas, of waves

STIA'G.
J Cor. 15.55. where is thvs.'

ij
oii.s. of death is sin

sriiVGS.
BcB 9. 10. were s. in their tails, newer to hurl men

STINGETH."
Prov. 23. 32. at the last it s. like an adder

STINK, Substantive,
lea. 3. 24. instead of sweet smell, there shall be s.

34. 3. their s. shall come out of their carcassg

Joel 2.20.his s.shall come ui),and ill savour come up
^mos 4.10.liave made .?. of your camps to come uji

STINK.
Gen. 34. 30. ye have made me to s. in the land

Jt'j;«(/..5.t 21. have njiwle our savour to s.in the eyes

7. IS. the fish shall die, and the river shall s.

IG. 24. the manna that was laid up did not s.

1 Sam. 13. t 4. Israel did s. with the Philistines

27. 1 12. he hath made his people Israel to s.

1 Chr. ly. t 6 Amnion saw they made them to 5.

Psal 38. 5. my woiimls s. and are corrupt

STINKETH.
lea. 50. 2. their fish *. because there is no water
John 11. 39. Martha said, Lord, by this time he s.

STLXKIiVG.
Psal. 14. 1 3. they are become s. alto£;cther

Keel. 10.1. cause ointment to send forth as. savour
STIR.

Jffum. 24. 9. he lay as a lion, who shall s. him up?
Joh IT. 8. innocent s. up himself af. the hypocrite

41. 10. none is so fierce that dare s. him up
Psal. .33. 23. s. up thyself, and awake to judgment
78. 38. and he <lid not s. up all his wrath
to. 2. s. up thy strength, and come and save us

Prov. 15. 1. but grievous words s. up anser
Cant. 2. 7. that ye s. not up my love, 3. 5.

|
8. 4.

lia. 10. 26. ihe Lord shall «. up a scourge lor him
13. 17. behold, I will s. up the Medes against them
42. 13. he shall s. up jealousy like a man of war
/)a?i.ll.2. ht* $hall$.up all against realm of Grecia

25. he shall s. up his power against the king
2 Tim. 1. 1), that thou s. up the gift of God in thee

2 Pet. 1. 13. I think it meet to s. you up. 3. 1.

STIR.
jje<s 12.18. there was no smalls, among the soldiers

19. 23. there arose no small s. about that way
STIRS.

/.sa.02.2. thou that art full of 5. a tumultuous city

STIRRED.
F.znd. .?.>. 21. whose heart s. him up, 20. j 31). 2.

l.S'iin.22.8. that my son hath .?. up my serv. aga. me
2*1. 19. if the Lord have s. thoe up against me
IKings 11.14. Lord s.up an adversary to Solomon

23. God s. him up another adversary, Rezon
21.25. none like Ahab,whom Jezebel his wife s.up

1 Cliron. 7). 26. and God s. up the spirit of Pul
2 CAroH. 21. 16. L. t. up ag. Jehoram tliePhilistines

36. 22. Lord s. up the spirit of Cyrus, Ezra 1. 1.

Ff'il. 39. 2. I was dumb, and my sorrow was s.

Z)(zn. 11.10. but hisgimsshati be s.up ami assemble
23. the king of the south shall be s. up to battle

/{iifr. 1. 14. the Lord s. un the.-pirit ofZeriibbabel
,nrf.-- 6. 12. they s. up the people, 17. 13. | 21. 27.

13. 50. hut the .lews s. up the devout women
14. 2. the unbelieving Jews s.up the Gentiles

17. 16. at .\lhen.<, Paul h'S so rit was s. in him
STIRRETH.

/)<>i(«.32.n.a« an eagle s.up her nest,fluttereth over
Prop. 10. 12. hatred s. up strifes, bat love covereth

l-'i. 18. a wrathful man ». up strife, 29. 22.

O"*. 2.5. he that is of a pioiid heart s. up strife

Ifri. 14.9. hell from b"ni'ath s. upthedead for thee
64. 7. u'Mie s. up himsplf to lakf hold on ihee

lAike it.5. he s. up peoti'f teaching thro' all Jewry
STOCK.

f.n^. 2.'>. 47. or to the s. of the stranser's family
full 14. 8. thouiih the s. thereof die in the sround
r-- 1. 40. 24. v>>a, their s. shall not take root in earth
44. 19. «ha!l I fall down to the s. of a tree?

Jir. 2. 27. "Hying to a «. thou art my father

1'). ^. are hrti'ish, the s. is a doctrine of vanities

/I'ts 13. 21). chillr'm of the .;. of Aliraham
Phil. 3. 5. of the s. of t<nel, a Hebrew of Hebrews

STOCKS.
Ji''> 13. 27. ihoii nulle-t my feet also in the s.

33. 11. he iMiHeth mv feet in s. maketh mv paths
P-'-iir. 7. 22. or as a fool to tlie correct on of the s.

J6r, 3.9.sl « :ominittcd T'riitery with stones and s.

STO
Jer. 20. 2. then Pashur put Jeremiah in the f. 3.

29.26. that thou shouldst put hiiu in prison and s.

Hos. 4. 12. my people a^k counsel at their «.

Acts 16. 24. who inaile their feet fast in the 3.

GA'/I.\G-STOCK.
A'aA. 3. 6. and I will set thee as a gazing-s.

/fe6.10.33.ye were made a gaiing-s.by reproaches

STOICS
Were a sort of heathen philosophers., who took

their name from the Greek word Xthi-, sig-

nifying a porch or cntri/,because Zeno, the head

of the Stoics, kept his school in a porch of the

oily of Athens. They luld, that a wise man
ought to be free from all passions, never to bi

moved cither icith joy or grief, esteeming all

things to be ordered by an inevitable yiecessity

and fate. Josephus says, that the Pharisees

approach very near to the sentiments of the

Stoics. They affeciea the same stiffness, pa-

tience, apathy, austerity, and insensibility.

The sect of the Stoics was still considerable at

Athens, when St. Paul came thither, since he

had conferences with them. Acts 17. 18.

STOLE.
Gen. 31. 20. Jacob s. away unawares to Laban
2 Sam. 15. 6. so .Absalom s. the hearts of Israel

2Kings 11.2.Jehoshebas.Joashfromaniong king's

sons, they hid him from .\thalia,2 CAron. 22. 11.

.Vat. 2S. 13. his disiiples s. him while we slept

EdA.4.28. le.him that s. steal no more, but labour

STOLEN.
Gen. 30. 33. that shall be counted s. with me
31.19. and Rachel had s. her father's images, 32.

26. that ihou hast s. away unawares to me
30. yet wherefore hast thou s. iny gods'!

39.i!idst require it,whethers.by day, or s.by night

40. 15. indeed I was s. away out of the laml

Eiorf. 22. 7. if the stuff be s. out of the hou.<e

12. if it he s. from him, he sh.ill make restitution

.losh. 7. 11. they have s. and dissembled also

2 Sam. 19.41. why have men ofJudahs.thee away
21. 12. the men of Jabesh had s. the bones of Saul
Pr6B.9.17.s. waters are sweet, bread eaten in secret

04arf.5.would thev not have s.till they had enousrh

STOMACH.
1 Tim. 5. 23. bu' use a little wine for thy s. sake

STOMACHER.
Isa. 3. 24. instead of a s. a girding of sackcloth

STONE
Is a mineral well known, of which there are di-

vers kinds. Jls to the precious stones, or gems
of which mention is made in Scripture, alt

that can be found concerning them in the Com-
mentators, is not much to be relied on, since

neither the Jews, 7ior even the ancient Greek
fnterpretrrs, seem to have had a sufficint
knowledge of the proper signification of the

original terms.

The corner-stone, or the head-stone ofthe corner,

Psal. 118. 22. 7%is is that which is put as

the antrleof a building, whether at thefnun da
tion, or at the top of the wnll Jesus Christ is

that corner-stone which wns rejected by the

Jews, but is become the corpor-stone ot the

church, and the stone that bin''' tnd unites

the Jews and Gentiles in the nt ion of the same
faith. Mat. 21. 42. Eph. 2. <5. 20. And as

corner stones and fotmdatiim stf-;c„ in build

in ITS us'd to be chosen 7r(*< c re, and to be

thornuirhly examined by the builder : so Christ

j's called a tried stone, a sure foundation. Tsa.

28. 16, I lav in Zion, a tried stone, a sure foun-

dation. / have tried, T have approved of him
as every way sufficient to be the fmndalion
and head of the church. And because this

stone is not set up by man, but sent Ijy God,
therefore he is said to be cut out of the moun-
tain without hands, Dan. 2. 4.i. And because

•unbelievers refuse to be laid upon this stone

and so perish, therefore it is colled a stone

of stumlilin?, a ri'ck of offence, that is. an oc-

casion iif siji and ruin, at whom they will take

offence and stumble, so as to fall and be

broken. Isa. 8. 14, 15. 1 Pet. 2. 8. This was
are mpli.oh'd at the coming of the Messiah,

whom the Jews rejected to their own destruc-

tion, as not answering their carnal ejpecta-

tions, nor suiting with th'ir wan nf building :

that is, not to be made use of for promoting
and carniinir on their worldly projects and in-

terest. Christ is likewise called a precious

s'otie because of hii excellency, glory, and
heaufy; he is called a chosen, an elect stone,

because he wns ehns'n and appointed hy the

Father to the work of redemption before the

fou-idalion nf the world, I.Pet. 1. SI.
|
2. 4. fi.

ffe is likewise termel a living stone, 1 pet. 2.

4. He enmniunienl's snirituni life to those

that riose with him, and are built upon him.

Lastly, this Ktone is said to have seven eyes,

STO
Zech. 3. 9. to note that the Messiah skovlA

be endued with perfect wisdom and know ledii z,

to order all things m the church, to icaicA

over it, and to take care of all the cuuccrits

thereof.

As Christ the Head is called a stone, i. also hii

members, true btltcvcrs, who are built upon.,

and derive spiritual life from the foundation^
Christ, are called stones. 1 Pet. 2. 5, Ye also

as lively stones are built up a spiritual house
As the law was engraven on two tables of
stones, so believers have the law writti n in t.'uir

hearts. They are stones for their constaneu,

strength, and unmovableness in all the storms

of life. I'hcy are stones for continuance and
durableness. As stones are dug out of a quar-
ry. So believers are selected and chosen from
the rest of mankind, 'fiey are united with

Christ and true Christians in one body ; like

the stones of a huwe, compact among them-
selves, and upon the foundation.

A heart of stone. Job, speaking of the Levia-
than, says, that his heart is as linn as a
stone, yea, as hard as a piece of tlie iieihtr

millstone, '.lob 41. 24. That is, he is of a very
extraordinary strength, boldness, and courage.
It is said, 1 Sam. 25. 37. that Nabal's heart

died within him, and he became as a ^toiie,

when hs was told of the danger he had incurred

by his imprudence. His heart became immove-
able like a stone, it was contrncttd, or con-

vulsed, and this convulsion was the occasion

of his death. Ezekiel says, that the Lord will

take away from his people their heart of stone,

and "give them a heart of flesh, Eick. 3ii. -JG.

that he will take away the stubborn, sense!' ss,

and untractable disposition of the heart, that

receives no kindly impnssions from the word,
providence, or Spirit of God in his ordinari,

operations and infiuences, that hardens itsitf

in a day of provocation, that is hardcnis
by the deceitfulness of sin ; he will take this

away, and give a tender, tractable tempvt
and disposition. jMuch to the same setise is

that which John the Baptist said. Mat. 3. 9
That God is able to raise up children untc
Abraham evei: of stones; that is, from among
the heathen ; or even of the stones of the de-

sert, God was able to raise up a spirit'j.al seed

to .Abraham.
A stone is sometimes put for an idol of stone.

Hub. 2. 19, Woe unto him that saiih to the

wood, awake, and to the dumb stone, arise,

it shall teach. Hezekiah in his prayer snys,

The kings of .Assyria have cast the gods of
the nations into the fire; for they were no
gods, but the work of men's hands, wood and
stone, Isa. 37. 19. And in Jer. 2. 27, Say-
ing to a stoik, thou art my father, and to a
stone, thou h.ist Lirouiht me fonh. To b«

reduced to a heap of s'ones, if said of a

city or house which is entirely ruined and de-

molished. Mic. 1. 6, I will make Samaria as

a heap of the field, and as the plantings uf
a vineyard. .So in Isa. 17. 1, Damascus is

taken from being a city, and it shall be a

ruinous heap. Thus also our Saviour, .fpca!;-

ing of the destruction of Jerusalem, says,

that one stone shall not remain upon another,

Mat. 24. 2.

The white stone, Rev. 2. 17, I will give hitn a

white stone ; / tcill give him a full awl publii

pardon and alisnlution. It is spoken in allu-

sion to an anciint custom of delivering a w liiie

stone to such as they acquitted in judgmnit.
They used likewise to give a white stone as a

reward to .itich as rnnqwred in th-ir games ;

such as allude to this, make this the sense; 1

will give him a full and ample reward.
Solomon says in I'roverbs 26. 8, As hf t'oai

bindeth a smne in 4 sV\t.^, so is he tiiat giveth ho-

nour to !. fool. IVhen a stone w fusteyied to

thesling, the sliuser hiuiers his own desi'jn of
throwing It, he loses his Libour : so doe; thi man
who gives honour to a fcil. Bat the :rnrds may
be otherwise rendered, as he thiit putteth a pre-

cious stone in a heip of atones, where it is ob-

srured and lost: .Ind as this little stone dors »<'.

augment the heap, nor is so much as seen npoi
it; so honour heaped upon afnol, do'S not ren-

der kim more trorthy of considerni'on Others
transl'ite it, to tie a stone in a piece of pur;d.'

is to give honour to a fool. As no, kinsr can bt

eo ill placed ns a stone in a piece offine clotli_

so ore honours ill placed upon a f"ol.

Great heaps of slonos, raised up for a wittf^/f .>j

any memor'ible evwt, and tc preserve the re

v:embran'e of somemnttei- of great import .znee,

are the most ancient utonumevts among th'.

Kebrews. In those elder ages, before the use ci



STO
writtiifr thrse monuinenix were instead of in-

scriplious, medals, or histories- Jacol) and La-
ban raiSfC suck a munumenl upon mount Gi-
luud, iH memorij of their covfnant, Gen. 31. 4G.

Jusiiua erected out at Gilgal made of stones,

taktn out of the Jtirdan, to preserve the memo-
rial of his miraculous passage over this river,

Jiii<li. 4. 5, 6, 7. '/'he Israelites that dwelt
bii/ond Jordan, aUo raised one upon the banks
of the. river, as a testiiaony that they consti-

tuted but one nation with their brethren on the

ether side, Josli. 22. 10.

fhe llehrews also give the name o/ stones to the

weights they nse in commerce, Lev. 19. Hfi,

Jnisl weights sliall ye liave: The Hebrew says,

just sioiies. ^Ind in Deut. 25. 13, Thuu shall

not have in thy ba<: divers weights, a great

and a small ; The Hebrews say, A stone and
a stone, .rltso Prov. 11. 1, A just weight is his

deliglii ; in Hebrew, a periect stone. See also

Prov. 16. 11.
I
20. 10. Slones are likewise

taken for a violent shower of hail. Josh. 10.

11, The Loid cast down great stones from hea-
ven upon ilieni. The punishment of stoning;
See PrsisHMEST.

Iren.ll.S.they had brick for s. and slime for mortar
2.-'. 18. Jacob set up a s. for a pillar, 22.

|
31.45.

2y.3. tln'Y ro.ledf. from the will's niouih, 8, 10.

35. 14. Jacob set up a pillar of s. in the piare

49. 24. from thence is the shepherd, the s. of Israel
Exud. 4. 25. Zippurah took a sharp s. and cut off

15. 5. they sank into the bottom as a .:.

Ifi.by greatness of thy arm they shall be still as s.

17. 12. and they took a s. and put it under him
20. 25. if thou wilt make me an altar of s.

21. 16. and if one smite another with a s.

2d.lU. si.\ of their names on ones, six on another s.

11. with the work of an engraver in s.

A™.2tj.!.nor shall ye set up any image of s.in land
fTum. 35. 17. if he smite him with throwing a s. 23.

neut.-2o. 1 13.shalt not have in thy bag a s. and a s.

/ash. 4. 5. take ye up every man ofyou .«. on shoul.

.15. C. the border went up to the .?. of Bohnn
14. 17. the border descended to the s. of Bohan
24. 27. bt'hold, this 5. shall be a witness unto ns

Judg. 9. 5. he slew seventy persons on one s. 18.

Sam. ti. 18. which s- remainelh unto this day
7 12. Samuel set up a s. and called it Kben-ezer
17. 49. David look from his bag a s. and sian? il,

the s. sunk into the Piiilistine's forehead
.50. David prevailed over the Philistine with as.

20. 19. and thou shalt remain by the .?. Ezel
25.37. Naljal's heait died in him, he became as a s.

2 vS'am. 5. t 11. Hirain setjt hewers of .e. of the wall
17. 13. till there be not one small s. found there

l&Vnj'S 6.7. house was built ofs. made ready before
18. all was cedar, there was no s. seen

8 Kings 3. 25 on good land cast every man his s.

1 Chriin. 22. 15. there are with thee hewers of.?.

2 Citron- 2. 14. skilful to work in gold, silver, and s-

.VtA. 9.11. thou tlirewest as a s. into mighty wateie
Job 28. 2. and brass is molten out of the s.

'i-'*. 30. waters are hid as with a s. deep is frozen
41. 24. his heart is as firm ns a s. yea a.s hard as
Psal. 91. 12. angels shall bear thee up, lest thou

dash thy loot against a .». J\fiit. 4. fi. T.ukeA. 11.

118. 21 s- which the builders refused, is become
heail .*. of (he corner, Mai. 21. 42. Mark 12. 10.

Prnr. 1 1. 1 1. but a perfect .9 is his delight
2(1. 1 10. a s. and a s. are alike abomination to L.
'<cli. 8. as he that bindeth a s. in n sling, so is he
27. as lie that roileth a s. it will return upon him

27. 3. a s. is heavy, a fool's wrath is heavier
Jir. 2. 27. and to a s. thou h.'vfit brought me forth

51.26. tliey shall not take ofihee a.«.for a corner
nor a s. for foundations, but slialtbe desolate

J.am. 3. 5:t. they have cast a .«. upon nie

I)an. 2 31. a s. wa> cut out of the inoimtain, 45.

S. 17. anil ns. was laid upon the month of the den
/imiis 9. 1 9. vet sha" not ilie east s. fall on earlh
H'lh. 2. II. for the s. shall cry cut of the wall

19. wo.'r lo him that saith to ih'- dumb «. arise

Ha^.'2\u.(rom before a ».wb'; laid iipona ». intern.

Zech. 3. 9. for behoM, the s. that I have laid be-

fore Joshua, upon one s. shall bo seven eyes
4. 7. lie shall bring forth the heail s. thereof
7. 12. thev made their hearts as an adamant s.

Arit-7. 9. ifask bread.will he give s.? Luke 11.11.
21. 44. whosoever shall fa I on th s s. shall he

broken, but on whoins.'it shall fall, I.uke^. 19.

21.2. verilv I sav, there shall not b«' l-ft here one
.«. upon another, Mark 13.2. I.nkc 19. 44. ) 21. 6.

27. fifi. se iling the .9. 1123.2. angel rolled hack s.

i-Kkn 4.3. co'nmand this ». that il be made bread
S*!. i7..». which theb'iilders rejected, is become the

liead of the cornof, .lets A- 11. 1 Pet. 2. 7.

22. 41. h- was withdrawn from them a .«. cast
24.2. 'bund s. rolled awav, .^f•trk 16. 4. .John 20. 1.

lohn 1. 1-2. Cenhas which is by interpretation a ».

5. u. i lid 1 here were set there si.T water i)oi« of s.

5S2

STO
t .Tohn 8.7.that is without 8in,let him first oast 5.at her

11. 38. it was a cave, and a ,«. lay upon it

39. lake ye away s. || 41. they t<iok away the s.

.6cts 17. 29. that the Godhead is like to s. graven
Kiv. 10.21. hail fell every «. the weight of a talent

18.21. an angel took up a s. like a great millstone

Burdensome STCTNK.
Zech. 12.3. 1 will make Jerusalem a burdensome s.

See Corner, Great, Hewbd.
Hewn S'lONE.

Earorf. 20. Co. thou shalt not build altar of hewn s.

2A7n^.< 22. 6. tob..ilders and ina>onslo buy tin}her

and hewn j.lo repair the house, 2 C'Aron.34.11.

I„am. 3. 9. he hath inclosed my ways with hewn S-

Ezek. 40. 42. the four tables were of Aeirji s.

JIatos 5. 11. ye have built houses ofAewn s. but not

/^uAe 23.53. laid it in sepulchre that was/ieifnins.
Living STONE.

lPet.2. 4.10 whom coming as lo lir. *. chosen ofG.
Precious STONE.

Pror. 17. 8. a gift is aprcciouss. to him that hath it

26. t8. pulteth a. precious s. in a heap of siones
Cant. 5. t 12. his eyes are set as a p. s. in d ring

Isa- 28. 16. 1 lay in'Zion a p. corner s. 1 Pet. 2. 6.

F.zek. 28. 13. every precious s. was thy covering
Rev. 17. 4. she was decked with gold and p. s.

21. 11. her light was like to a s. most precious
See Stumbling.

STO.VE SaUARERS.
1 Kings 5. 18. builders ami s.-s. did hew them

TablfS of STONE.
Fxod. 24. 12. I will give thee tables of S- 31. 18.

34.1.L.said, hew thee two tables ofs. Deut. 10. 1.

4. and he hewed two tables of s. Dent. 10. 3.

Deal. 4. 13. he wrote on the two tables of s. 5. 22.

9. y.when [ was gone up to receive the tables of s.

10. the Lord delivered to me two tables of s.

11. the Lord gave me the two tablis of s.

1 Kinss 8.9.was nothing in ark save two tables ofs.

2Corr3.3. not in t. ofs. hut in fleshly tables of heart
Tried STONE.

Isa. 28. 16. behold, I lay in Zion a stone, a tried s.

White STONE.
Rev. 2. 17. 1 will give him a whites, and new name

STONE joined with wood.
F.Tod. 7. 19. may be blood in vessels of wood and s.

Deut. 4. 28. there serve cods the work of men's
hands, wood and s. 28. 36, 64.

| 29. 17.

•?. Kings 19. 18. Isa.'Xl. 19. E2cA-.20.32.

Dan. 5. 4. p'aiseil the gods ofgold, irourf, and s.23.

Rev. 9.20. should not worship idols of icoorf and s.

STONE .)/ Zoheleth.

1 Kings 1. 9. Adonijah slew sheep by s.of Zoheleth
See Wall.

STONE, Verb.

KTorf.8.26.sha1| we sacrifice,and will theynot s.us?

17.4.what shall I do? they be almost ready to s.me
Lev. 20. 2. people of land shall s him with stones

27. they shall s. the wizards with stones

24. 14. let congregation s. him that cujsed,16, 23.

JViim. 14.10. c,<m negation bade s.them with stones

15. 35. they shall s. the sabbath-breaker, ."Ui.

Deut. 13. K). sha t .•(. with stones enticiMsto idolnt.

17. 5. shalt .1. ido'ateis jj
il. 21. s. rebellious son

22. 21. they shall S. her that pinyelh the whore
24. ye shall .9.adir.;«-rcrs with slones, that they di"

1 A7nn--«21. 10. carry Naholhout,s. him that he die

F.zek. 16. 41!. and they shall s. thee with stones

23. 47. the company shall ». them with stones

/.uke 20. 6. if we say of men, the people will .«. us

fuhn 10.31. the Jews look up stones again los.him
.32. for which of thos^ good works do ye s. me?
33. saying, for a cood work we s- thee not

11. 8. Master, the Jews of late sought to s. thee

Jicts 14. 5. there was an assault made to s. them
STONED.

Fxnd. 19. 13. he shall surely be.?, or shot through
21. 28. then the ox shall be surely s. 20, 32.

.Tosh.l. 2.5. all Israel .«. .\clian with stones

1 Kings 12. 18. all Israel s. Adoram, 2 Chr. 10. 18.

21. 13. they s. Nabolh with stones, 14, 15.

2 Chron. 24. 21. ihey s. Zechariah in the court

Ma'. 21. 35. the huahandinen heat one, s. aiiolhor

-John 9 .5. Mo^escomnisnded that such should he s.

.'?/-f.«5.26. Ihey feared lest thiy should have been s.

7. .V. Ihey » Stephen, calliiis upon God, 59.

14.19. having.?. Paul, drew him out of the city

2 Cor. 11 2.5. thrice was 1 betiten, once was I s.

Heb. 11.37. Ihey were.?, ihey were sawn nsondcr
12. 20. if a beast touch the mount it shall be $.

STONES.
^cn.31. 46. Jacob said to his brethren, gather .?.

Ejnf. 28. 11. Ihon shalt ensrave ihe two .?. 12.

17 R't it in si'tiings of.?, even four rows ofs.

21 the .«. shall b--With the names of Isr wd
30.7. Ilial Ihey should be s for a memorial lo ?-rael

l.er. 14. 40. fomniind that thi-y lake away the s.

42. shall pnt olhir .?. in the place oflho.se .?.

45. he shni! brenk down Ihe hous", 'he s. o'it

19.t36.jusi a. ajusiephali, and hint sliall ye have

STO
T.ev. 21. 20. or liath hia s. broken, sh*]' xtA titet

J)eut. 8. 9. a land whose s. are iron, and out if iyilk

23. 1. that is wounded in the s. tlr.iil not ubtei
27. 4. ye shall set up these a. in mount EL>al

5. build an altar ofs. {| 8. write on the s. wordl
Josh. 4. 3. and lake you hence twelve .?. 9.

6. saying, what mean you by these s.J 21.

8. and took twelve s. out of the midstof Jordan
20. those twelve s. did Joshua pitch in Gilgal

8. 32. he wrote on the s. a copy of the law
./i/d^. 20.16. ev. one could sling s. at a hair-bread'.h

1 Sam. 17. 40. David chose him five smooth s.

2 Sam. 16. 6. Shimei cast s. at David and siTva. 13

1 Kings 5. 18. so they prepared timber and s. to build

7. 10. s. of eight cubits, and s. often cubits

10.27.king made silver to be in Jerusalem as.?, and
cedars as sycamore trees, 2 CAr. 1. 15. |

9.27.

15. 22. look away the s. of P.amah, 2,CAr. 16. 6.

18. 31. Elijah look twelve s. according to number
32. with the s. he built an aliar in name of Lord

2 Kings 3. 19. mar every good piece of laixl with s.

25. onJy in Kii-haraselh left they the s. thereof

In. 17. and put it iipoi: a pavement ofs.

1 Chron- 12. 2. in hurling ofs. and shooting arrows
2 Chron. 26. 14. Uzziah prepared slings lo ctisl s.

.fifeh. 4. 2. will they revive the s. out of the heaps 1

Job 5. 23. thou shalt be in league with s. of field

6. 12. is my strength the strength ofs.?
8.17. his roots are wrapped, and seelh place of ».

14. 19. Ihe waters wear the s. thou washest awaj
22. 24. the gold of Ophir as ihe s. of the brooks
28. 6. the s. of it are the place of sapphires

40. 17. Ihe sinews of his s. are wrapped together

Psnl. 102. 14. thy servants take pleasure in her s.

137. 9. that dasheth thy littli! ones against tlie s.

Prnv. 16. t 11. all the s. of the bag are his work
F.ccl. 3.5. a lime lo cast away .?.atime lo gather*.

If 9. whoso rcmoveth s. shall be hurl therewith

fsa. T. 2.he fenced it and gathered out the s. thereof

14. It *hat go down lo the s. of the pit ,

27. 9. he iTiakelh the s. of the altar as chalk «.

54. 11. behold, I will lay thy s. with fair colours

12. 1 will make thy borders of pleasant s.

57. 6. among the smooth s. of Ihe stream
60. 17. bring for s. iron || 62. 10. gather out the s.

Jer. 3.9. she committed adultery with s- and slockj

43. 10 and I will set his throne on these s.

I.am. A. 1. the .?. of the sancliiary are poured out

F.zek. 26. 12. they shall lay thy s. in the water
28. 14. thou hast walked in midst of ihe .?. of fira

16. 1 w ill destroy thee from mitlst of the .?. of fira

Mic. I. 6. 1 will pour down the s. into the valley

Z.ech. .5. 4. shall consume it with the s. thereof

9. 16. for thev shall be as s. of a crown lifted up
.Mat. 3.9. ofthese s. lo raise up chihireii, Luke 3. 8.

4. 3. command that these s. be made bre-id

Mark 5. 5. crying, and cutting himself wilii s.

12. 4. and al him they cast s. and wounded him
13. 1. Master, see what manner ofs. are here

J.tike 19. 40. the .?. would immediately cry out

loUn 8. 59. thev took up s. to cast at hini, 10. 31.

2 Car. 3. 7. if ministralion engravi'n ins. was glori.

1 Pet. 2.5. ye as lively s.arebuill up spiritual housJ
See Stonk. V:rh.
Comrr-STONKS.

PsaM44. 12. that our daiight. may bcaseerneT-j
See Costly.

STONES './ darkness.

.Tui 28. 3. he searcheih out Ihe s. of darkness
STONES of emptiness.

/s(i.34.11. he shall stretchout ii|)on it s.ofemptines*
Glistering STONES.

1 CAr. 29. 2. 1 have pie()ared irlistrring s.for houst
Orarel STONES.

Aani.3.16. he hath broken my teeth with^aoei*
^ee Great.

ffeap of STf)NES.
/rt.?A.7.96. they raised a gri^at heap ofs. on Achaii
8.29. and raise agreal Acnp oj s.on the kins of Ai
2 .Vain. 18. 17. thev laid a heap of s. on At).salom

Hewed STONES.
I KiniTs't. 17. Ihey broiiizht heweds- lolay foundat.

7. 9. according to the measures uf hewed s. 11.

Newn STONES.
Isa. 9. 10. bricks fallen, but we will build with A. s

.Marble STONES.
1 Chron. 29. 'i. I have prepared m. s. in abundanr*

Precious STONES.
2 Snm- 12. 3(1. was a talent of gold with precious s

1 Klnsrs 10 2 Qiieenof Sluba came witli;>rrr(0'(.«<

1 1. navy of llirnm brousht prrci. «. 2 Chr. 9. 10,

1 PAron.29. 2. 1 prepared all manner ofprcc/owss.
R. wiih whom precious s. were foimd, gave tlicm

2 Chr. 3. 0. be jrariiishert the house « ithpreeiouss

?.-i. 27. he made himself treasuries for precious s.

FirA. 27. 22. thev occupied in thy fairs with pree.s

Dnn. 11.38. a sod shall ho h.nnonr wilh/jrce/aMS*

1 O/r.."! 12. ifany man build on this fnundal'onp..?

Rer. 18. 12. for no man btiveth prer. s. any mor»
16. that great city decked with sold ai iinx-a



STO
Kev.'^ .19- foiinflalions garnished w'Mi precious t.

H liuU tsi'OS ES.

Deiit. 27. 6. shall i)uilii Uie ullar of w. s. Josh. 8. 31.

t^'rou^'U STONES.
1 CAron 22. 3. he s.';i inasous lo hew wrought s.

STOiN'EST.
JlJa<.23.3T.»-.the-;i Uiat are senUo the', Luke 1X34.

STONY.
Pi. HI. t). whenjudges ave ovirthrown in .s. places

Kzek li. It). I will lake the «. heart, 36. '26.

JW<it. 13. J. some lell on s. (.-laces, -0. Mark 4. 5, 16.

STOMlMU.
1 Sam. 30. 6. for Tee i/coj.!" I'paUe of s. David

STOOD.
Gen. 18 2-2. hut Abraham .«. yet before the Lord
21). t3o. his name JuUah,aiid Loah 3. from hearing

Eiod. 14. li). ihe jiillar of clouci,?. behind them

JVVm. 10. 4j^. lies, between the dr.s.(i and the living

JDciU.i. II ye came near and s. under the mount.
5.5. I 5. between the Lord and you, to shew you

Jug/i. 3. 16. the waters s. and rose up on a heap
4.3. take i*>'elve stones where the priests' feet^. 9.

Judg. 6. 31. Joash said to all that s. against him
16. 2i). two middle pillars on which the house «.

i Sam. 3. 10. the L. s. and called Samuel, Samuel
4. 1 15. Eli"s eyes s. that he could not see

10.23.when he s. among the people, he was higher

IT. 8. Goliath s. and cried to the armies of Israel

23. 7. Saul said to the servants that s. about him
17. the king said to footmen that s. about him

1 Kings 8. 14. the king blessed all the congregation,

and all congregnt. of Israel s. 2 C/ir. 6. 3.
j
7. 6.

55. Solomon s. and blessed all the congregation

14. 14. Aliijah, his eyes s. for hoariness

i Kingsi.'.sona of the prophets s. to view afar off

23. 3. and all the people s. to the covenant

8 Chr.H. 13. and on the brasen scatTold Solomon s.

^VtA. 9. 2. Iheys. and confessed their sins and their

F.sth. 9. 16. liie other Jews s. for their lives

Psal. 33. 9. he commanded and it 5. fast

/sa.6.2.above It i.the seraphims each had six wings
/fr. 46. 15. they s. not because Lord did drive them
48. 45. they s. under the shadow of Heshbon
Eiek. 1. 21. and when those s. these s. 10. 17.

24. when they s. they let down their wings
25. and there was a voice when they s.

Van. 8. 17. Gabriel came near where I s.

10. 11. when he had spoken this, I s. trembling

11. 1. 1.5. to confirm and to strengthen him
12. 5. I looked, and behold, there s. other two
Jonah 1. 1 15. and the sea s. from her raging

H(ib. 3. 6. he .". and measured the earth, he beheld

7.ech. 1. 8. he s. among Ihe myrtle-trees, 10, 11.

.Mat. 12. 46 his mother and brethren .9. without
I^uke 6. 8. he that had the withered hand s. forth

18. 11. the Pharisees, and prayed thus with hims
John 18. 25. Simuii Peter s. and warmed himself

20. 11. but Mary s. without at sepulchre weeping
^cts 3. 3. the lame man leaping up s. a'nd walked
9. 7. the men that were with him s. speechless

16. 9. there .s. a man of Macedonia and prayed
27. 21. but Paul s. forih in the midst of them
f/ei.9.10.s.only in mnats, and drinks,and washings

STOOD above.

Gen. 23. 13. heliold, the Lord s. above the ladder

li Chron. 24. 20. Zechariah .f. above the people

Psal. 104. 6. the waters ,t. above the mountains
STOOD afar.

F.zod.^.i. his sister s. afar off, to wit what be done
20. 18. the people removed and s. afar ofT, 21.

Luke 17. 12. ten that were lepers who s. afar off

23. .&. all his acquaintance s. afar (itf beholiling

Rev. 18. 17. as manv as trade by sea s. afar off

STOOD at.

Ezwrf. 19.17. they s. at the nether part ofthe mount
33. 8. they s. every inan at his tent-door

9. the cloudy pillars, at Ihe door of the tabernac

B Kings .5.9. Naamiin s.at door of house of Elisha

1 Chron. 5. 12. singers s. at the east end of the altar

2;l. 13. liie kings, at his pillar, at the entering in

Ezek. 10. 19. chernbims .«. at dour of the east-gate

21. 21. the kins s. at the parting of the way
/,hA-c7. 38. woman s. ai his feet behind him, weep.
J:>hn 18. 16. but Peter .«. at the d; or without

Kcv. 8. 3. another an^el came ana s. at the altar

STOOD before.

Gen. 10.27. to the phice where he s. before \he Ld.
43. 1.5. wi-nt down to Esvpl, and s. before .Joseph

F.zod. 9. 10. they took ashes and s. bifore Pharaoh
Lev. 9. .5. Ihe congregation ?. before the Lord
JVniii^ 27. 2. daughters ofZelophi'-had s. brf. Moses
/.i.-'A. 20. 9. imtil he s. before the con?regalion
.'urig. 20. 28. Phlnehas s. before ark in tho.se days
.Sam. 16. 21. David came and s. before Saul
J\ings 1. 2S. Beth-slieba s. before king D.ivid

3. 15. Solomon s. before the ark of the covenant
111. two women Ihat were harlots .«. before him

fi. 2'2. Solo'non ». before the nliar. 2 Chron. 6. 12.

12. 6. c!d men that s.' before Solomon, 2 Chr. 10. 6.
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1 Kings 12. 8. young men that s. J. him, 2 Chr. 10.8.

22. 21. spirit s. before the Lord, 2 Chron. 18. 20.

2 Kings 4. 12. the Shunamite s. before Elisha

5. 15. Naaman relumed and s. before Elisha

23. Gehazi went m and s. before his master

8. 9. Hazael came and s. before Elisha

10. 4. behold, two kings s. not before him
Esth. 8. 4 so Esther arose, and s. before the king

Psal. 106. 23. had not Moses his chosen s. btf. hull

Jer. 15. 1. though Moses and Samuel s.beforeme
18. 20. I s. before thee to speak good for them
52. 1 12. captain which s. before king of Babylon
Ezek. 8. 11. there s. before them seventy men
Dan. 1. 19. therefore they s. before the king, 2. 2.

2. 31. O king, this great image, s. before iliee

3. 3. they s. bef. the image Aebuchadnez. set up
7. 10. ten thousand times len thousands, bef. liiin

8. 3. behold, there s. before the river a ram
15. there s. bef. me as the appearance of a mau

Zech. 3. 3. now Joshua s. before llie angel

4. and he spake to those that s. before him
Mat.'-n. 11. and Jesus s. before the governor

jJcfs 10. 17. behold, three men s. before llie gate

30. a man s. before me in bright clothing

12. 14. she told how Peter s. before the gate

24. 20. lei these say, while I s. before^he council

Rev. 1.9. 1 saw great muhiludes. Af/o/-e the throne

8. 2. 1 saw the seven angels which s. before God
12. 4. and the dragon s. before the woman

STOOD beside.

2 Sam. 15. 2. Absalom s. beside the way of the gale

1 Kings 10. 19. and two lions s. beside the stays

.Ter. 36. 21. the jirinces which s. beside the king

Ezek. 9. 2. the six men s. beside the brasen altar

10. 6. then lie went in and s. beside the wheels
STOOD bij.

Gen. 18. 2. he looked, and lo, three men s. by him
24. 30. behold, he s. bij the camels at the well

41. 1. Pharaoh dreamed, and lo, he s. by the river

45. 1. not refrain himself before all that s. by him
Exod. 18. 13. Moses sal, and the people .?. by Moses
jVian. 23. 6. Balak s. by his burnt-sacrirtce, 17.

./udg. 3. 19. all that s. by him went out from him
18. 16. the men s. by the entering of the gate

1 .Sam. 1. 26. the woman that s. by thee, praying

2 Sam. 13. 31. servants s. by with cloihes rent

1 Kings 13. 1. and Jeroboam s. by the altar lo burn

24. ass s. by it, ihe lion also s. by the carcase

2 Kings 2. 7. and Ihey iwo s. by Jordan, 13.

11. 14. behold, the king s. by a pillar, 23. 3.

18. 17. they s. iw conduit of upper pool, /»a.3!5. 2.

1 CArort. 21. 15. the angel s. bij the threshing-floor

Jer. 44. 15. then the women that s. by answered
Ezek. 43. 6. and the man s. by me and said

Dan. 7. 16. I came near to one of them that s. by
Zech. 3. 5. and the angel of the Lord s. by

Mark 14. 47. one of them that s. by drew a sword
15. 33. some of them that s. by when they liea.rd

J^uke 5. 1. he s. by the lake of Gennesareth
19. 24. he said to them that s. by, take from him
24. 4. two men s. by them in shining garments
.hhn 18.22. an ofBcer that » ijr struck Jesus

19. 25. there s. by the cros§ i f Jesus his mother
.Bets 1. ro. two men s. by ther.\ in ^'•jite apparel

9. 39. and all the widows s. by him weeping
22.23. Paul said to the centuritn that s. by
23. 2. commanded them that s. ev U< smite him
4.they that s.by said.revilest thou tii" high-priest?

11. the night following the Lord s. by him
27.23. there s. by me this night the angel of God

STOOD (7J.

Eiorf..5.20.met Moses and .^aronjwho s.in Ihe way
32. 26. lh»n Moses s. in the gate of the camp

J\rum. 12. 5. Lord s. in the door of the tabernacle

16. 18. they laid incense thereon, and s. in thedoor
27. Dalhan and Abiram s. in door of their tents

22. 22. the angel of the Lord s. in the way, 24.

20. angel went furlher and s. in a narrow place

Josh. 3. 17. the priests s. in midst of Jordan, 4. 10.

.Tudg. 9. 7. Jotham s. in. the top of mount Gerizim
35. Gaal s. in the entering of the gate of the city

44..\bimelech|| 18. 17.tlie priests s.in the entering

2 Sim. 23. 12. he s. in the midst of the ground
1 Kings \^. 13. and he s. in entering in of the cave

2 Kings 3. 21. they gathered, and s. in the border

4. 15. the Shunamite s in the door, and he said

2 Chron. 30. 16. and they s. in their place, 35. 10.

34. 31. king s. in his place, and made a covenant
.^'VA. 8. 7. pnd the people x. in their phice

Eslh. 5. 1. Esther .«. jnthe inner-i-oiirt of the hou-=e

.Ter. 19. H.Jeremiah s.in court of the Lord's hmise
23. 18. fof who hath s. in counsel of the Lord
22. but if they had s. in my rounsel and caused

Ezek. 8. 11. Jaazaniah ,•.-. in the mid.^t of ihem
OinvM4.norshoiild8ts.i« cross way lorntofTlhose

Z,uie24.38. Jpsns himself s. in the midst of Ihem,

and sailh to them, peace be to von, Jokn
20. 19, 26

j?rtsl7. 22. then Paul s. in the minst of Mars-hill

-STO

Rev. 5. 6. in the midst of the elde.-* ». a Sana
S'l OOD on.

1 Sam. 17.3. Philistines s. on a mountain oi the cm
side, Israel s. on a mountain on the olhei eid4

26. 13. then David s. on the top of a hil!

2 Sam. 2. 25. Benjamin s. on the top of a hill

1 Chron. I). 39. -•Vs^iph, who s. on his right hand
44. the sons of Merari s. on the left hand

2 Chron. 3. 13. the cherubims s. on f-jiir feet

F.zck. 10. 3. the cherubims s. on the .%ght side

Mat 13. 2. the whole inultiiude s. on the shore

John 21. 4. when morning, Jesus s. on the shore

.^cfs 2l.40.Paul s. on stairs and beckoned to peop'«

liev. 14. 1. and lo, a lamb s. on the mount Sjoh
S'l'OOD over.

JVum. 7. 1 2. who s. over them that were numbered
/Jeut. 31. 15. the pillar of cloud s. over tiie door

.hsh. 5. 13. behold, a man s. oucr-against him
iCifAr. 10. 4.glory of the Lord s. otic?' the Ihresliold

18. glory of the Lord s. over cherubims
Mat.i.d. the stars, occr where the young child wai
Luke 4. 39. he s. over her and rebuked llie fever

STOOD round.

Gen. 37. 7. behold, your sheaves s. round about
..6cts 14. 20. as the disciples s. round about him
25.7.Jewss.rouniiaboutPaul,and laid complaint^

Heo. 1. 11. all the angels s. round about the thron*

STOOD still.

.Tosh. 10. 13. the sun s. still, and the moon stayed

11. 13. as for cilies that s. still in their strength

2 Sam. 2. 23. as many as came lo the place s. stiii

28. Joab blew a trumjiet and all the people s.stil'.

20. 12. when Ihe man saw iliat all people s. stitl

jY'h. 12. 39. and they s. still in the prison-gate

Job 4. 16. a spirit «. still but I could not discern

32. 16. for they spake not, but s. still

Hnb.'.\.\\. sun and moon s. still in their habilalioa

Mit. 20. 32. and Jesus s. still and culled them
.M irk 10. 49. Jesus s. still and coinmanried him
Luke 7. 14. and Ihev that bare him s. still

STOOD there.

Exod. 34. 5. the L. descended and .?. with him thern

1 San. 6. 14. the ark came into the field and s. there

1 Kings 10. 20. twelve lions s. there, 2 Chron. 9. 19.

Ezek. 3. 23. behold, Ihe glory of the Lord 3. there

Hos 10. 9. from the days of Gibeah there they s.

.1f,i/.27. 47. some of them thai s. there, Mark 11.5.

./ohn 18. 18. the servants and officers s. tli0re

STOOD up.

Gen. 23. 3. Abraham s. up fnmi before his dead
7. Abraham s. up and bowed himself to people

F.zod. 2. 17. but Moses s. up and helped them
J^Tnm. 11. 32. the people s. up all that day and night

1 Chron. 21. 1. Satan s. up ag. Israel and provoked

28. 2. then David the king s. up upon his feet

2 Chron. 13. 4. Abijali s. vp and said, hear me
20. 19. Ihe Leviies s. up to praise the Lord God
23. Amnion and Moabs. up against mount Seir

28. 12. s. up against ihem that came from the war
Ezra 2.63. not elit of holy things till there s. ;/;) a

priest with Urim and Thummim, JViA. 7. 65.

JVch. 8. 5. when he opened the book people s. up
9. 3. they s. up in their phce and read the law
4. then s. np upon the stairs, of the Levltes

F^th. 5. 9. Haman saw that Mordecai s. not vp
7. 7. Haman s. vp to make request for his life

.Tob 4. 15. a spirit passed, the hair of my fle^h s. a^
29.8.yoiing men saw me, and aged arose and s. ?<;<

.30. 28. I s. lip and cried in the congregation

Ps. 106. 30. then s. 7/pPhinehas and executed judg

F.zek. 37. 10. they lived, and s. vp upon their fecU

/><; 7! .8.22.that being btoken,whereas four s.wpfori

Luke 4. 16. Jesus s. up to reail in ihe synagogue

10. 25. a certain lawyer s. vp and tempted him
J}ets 1. 15. in those days Peter ..-. vp and said

4.26. the kings of the earth s. up against the Lofd
5. 34. then s. vp one Gamaliel a doctiw of law

11. 28. Agabus s. up, and signified by the spirit

13. 16. Paul s. up and beckoning with his hand

25. 18. against whom when the accusers s. up
STOOD upon.

Gen. 41. 17. behold, I s. upon the bank ofthe river

1 Sam. 17. 51. David ran and s. upon the Philisline

2 Sam. 1. 10. so I s. vpon SanI and slew him

1 /jr/ni's 7.25.lhe sea s.j/;»o» twelve oxen, 2CAr.4.4.

2 Kings 13. 21. he revived and .«. upon his feet

JVeh. 8. 4. Ezr-i the serine s vpon » pulpit of wood
F.zek. 11. 2:1. glory of the Lord s. upon the mount
.'Jmos 7. 7. the Tjord s. upon a wall made by a line

Rev. 11. 11. the two prophets «. upon llieir feet

13. I. and I s. upon the aanri of the sea and saw
STOOD with.

\
Gen. 45. 1. . (ere .i. with him no man, while Joseph

1 2 Kings 11.11. every man .«. jo. his weapons in hand
2 Chron. 29. 26. Ihe Levites .s-. tvith insiriinients

1
K2r«3.9.then Joshua,'. 7ri«A his sons and brethren

i J. am. 2. 4. hes. icith his right hand us an ndrersaiy

I

/.uke9. ?2. ihev saw the two men that s with him
\john 18. 5. Judas tlso, who betrayed i. vith the.*



STO
John 18. IP. Pctcri. icilh tliem and waimeil liiniselT

2 7'i/H.4.ili.iioiiiuM.?. aiUnufW 17. Lurtis. wU/imu
STOOUKST.

A'ttHi. 22. 34. I know nut lliul iliou «. in tlie way
JJcut. 4. ID. ihu iliiy that iliuu *. I)ul'uic ihe Loid
Oumi. 11. in tiiu duy tliut tliuu ^'. un lliu ulliur side

STOOL.
2 Kings 4. 10. let us set lor liun u bed, table, and a s.

STOOLS.
F.xod. 1. 10. lie said, when ye see Ihciii upon the «.

STOOP.
Job 9. 13. the prond helpers do s. under him
J'rov. 1'-. •2o. iiouvinoss nialieth tlie heart of man s.

Jua. 4:). -. they s. they bow down tugetlier

Murk 1. 7. 1 am not worthy tos. down and unloose
STOOPED.

Gen. 49. 9. Judah «. down, lie couched as a lion

1 Sam. 24.8. Davids. ||2d. 14. Saul s. to iheijround

)t Chi on. Mt. 17. had no coni]>arsion on Inm that s.

v/uAH8.G.Je.-iUS»-. down and wrote with his iii.'ger, S.

20. 11. and as t>he wept, she s. down, and looked
STOOPETIl.

Jsa. 46. 1. Bel bowelh down, i\ebo s. their idols

STOOPING.
Z/uA'c24.12.s.downsaw thelinen clothes, ./oA;i20.5.

STOP.
1 Kings 18. 44. get down, that the rain s. thee not

i Kings 3. 19. ye shall s. all wells of water, 25.

t CUrun. '.iZ. 3. he took counsel to s. the waters
Psa/. 35. 3. i. the way ag. them that persecute me
107. 42. and all iniquity shall s. her mouth
Kzck. 39. 1 1. it shall s. tlie noses of the passengers
?. C'«r. II. 10. no man shall j^. me of this boasting I

STOPPED.
Gen. 6. 2. aitd the windows of heaven were s.

2l>. 1.). the Pliilislines had ». the wells, 16.

Lev. 15. 3. or his Hesh bw s. from his issue

i Chriin. 32. 30. Hezekiah s. the watercourse
4. who d. all the fountains and the brook

J\"cA. 4. 7. and that the breaclie.-i began lo be s.

i'sa/.(i3. 11. the mouth that speukeih lies shall be s.

Jer. 51. 32. and that the passages are ,•*. and reeds

Zeck. 7. 11. but they refused, and s. their cars

Jicts 7. .57. they s. their ears, and ran ujion him
iiom.3.19. that every mouth may be s. and be guilty

'J'lt. I. 11. whose mouths must be s. who subvert

Htb.li. 33. who thro' faith s. the mouths of lions

STOPPERS.
Ezek. 27 t 9- 'he wisi! nun were thy s. of chinks

STOPPETH.
J'ob 5 16. |>oor hatli hope, anil iniepiity s. her mouth
P.icl. 5d. 4. like the deaf adder that «. her ear

Proo.iX. 13. whoso .5. his eursat tlie cry of the poor

Ua. 33. 15. and s. hisi^ars from hearing of blood
STOKE.

Amos 3. 10. sailh the Loid, who s. up violence

and robbery in their palaces
STORE.

OCS.26.M. Isaac had Hocks and greats.ofservants
41. 3ti. th.il fooilsliall be for s. lo land in famine

2,ev. 25. 22. ye shall eat of the old s. 26. 10.

Ueut.^iS. a. blessed shall be thy basket and thy s.

17. cursed shall be Ihy basket and thy s.

32. 34. is not this laid up in s. with me and sealed

1 Ktng.'i 10. 10. she gave king ofspices very great s.

2 Kings 20. 17. fathers have laid up in jj.to this day
1 Chron. 2:). 18. 'all this 6'. comeih of thine Imnd
fi Cliroii. 11. 11. he pul s. of victuals, wine in them
3:. 10. and that which is left is this great s.

JVe/i. 5. 18. s. of all sorts of wine was prepared
IPsal. 144. 13. our garners utfording all mannerofs.
Isa. 39. 1). that which thy fathers have laid up in s.

JV«/i. 2. 9. for there is none end of the s. and glory

1 (.'iir. 16. 2. let every one of you lay by him in «.

J Tim. 6. 19. laying up in s. a good foundation

3 Ftit. 3. 7. which hv the saiiin word are kept in s.

STORE-CITIES.
1 Kings 9. 19. cities of s. Solomon liad, 2 Chr. 8. 6.

8 Chron. B 4. and all the s.-Liiies which he built

16. 4. they smots all the s.citics of Naphtali
17. 12. Jehushaphat built s.-.-id's in Judah

STORE-KOUSE.
JIful. 3. 10. bring all the tithej into the s.-house

Luke 12. 24. the ravens have no s.-house nor barn
STORE-HOUSES.

CSen. 41. .56. Joseph opened all the s.-h. and sold

^.)eut. 28. 8. command blessing on thee in thy «.-/(.

1 Chron. 27. 25. over the s.-h. wa? lehonaihan
I Chron. 32. 28. Hezekiah mnde s.-h. also

Pgal. 33. 7. he layeth up the deplh in s.-h.

Jer. 50. 26. open her s.-h. cast her uj) as heaps
STORK,

tf kind iif bird; the Hebrews call it Chaseda, or

Clmsidah, which sigvifies pity ur mercy; pro
hably bfcause of Ihe tenderness it ihnies to its

dam, which it never forsakes, but feeds, and
. defends enen to death. The stork is a bin!

nfpajisage, which in winter goes into the hoi

.vunlrits, Jer. 8. 7, The stork in the heaven
5B4

STR
knowptli her appointed lime, and Ihe turtle,

and the crane, and the swallow, observe the

time of their coming. Jeruin and the Sejitua-

gmt sometimes render the Hebrew v:ord Cha-
sidali by Herodius the heron, and sometimes by
pelican or kite; but interpreters are pretty well
agreed, that it ."ignijies a stork. Mons places
it among unclean birds, Lev. 11. 19. 7'Ac
Psalmist says, As for the stork, the tir-trees

arc her house, I'sal. 104. 17. 'J key for ordi-
nary make their TLests upon some high tower,
or the top of a house ; but in Palestine, where
the coverings of Iheer houses were flat, they
built in the iiighest trees.

The stuck has its beak and its legs long and red;
it feeds upon serpents and frugs, and insects:
Jts plumage would be quite white, if it was
not that the extremity of its wings are black,
and also some small part of its head ana
thighs: It sits for the space of thirty days,
and lays but four eggs. Formerly they would
not eat the stork, but at present it is much
esteemed for tlie delieiuusness of its flesh.

They go away in the midst of August, and
return at Spring. UelJoiiius says, that when
they go away, ihe stork that comes last to the

place of rendeivous is killed upon the spot.

They go away in the night to the southern
countries.

Leo. 11. 19. the s. thou shalt not eat, Deut. 14. 18.

hib 39. 1 13. gavest thou feathers to the s.t

Psal. 104. 17. as fur the s. the fir-trees are her house
./er. 8. 7. the s. knoweth her appniiited limes
Zceh. 5. 9. they had wings like the wings of a s.

s STORM.
Jub^\. 18. and as chart' (hat the s. carrielh away
27. 21. and as s. hurleth him out of his place

Psal.a5. 8. 1 would ha.>ten my escape from windy s.

83. 15. and make them afraid wilh thy s.

107. 2J. he uiaketh the s. a calm, so that the

waves lliereiif are slill

fsa. 4. 6. and for a covert from s. and from rain
25. 4. for thou hast been a refuge from the s.

28. 2. which as a destroying s. shall cast down to

(be earth with the hand
29. 6. thou shalt be visited wilh s. and tempest
F.ZLk. 38. 9. thou shalt ascend and come like a s.

JVa/(.1.3. Lord hath his way in the whirlwind ands.
.Mark 4. 37. and there arose a great s. of wind
Luke 8. 23. there came down a s. of wind on the lake

STORMY.
PshZ. 107.25. ho com mandeth and rai.=elh the s. wind
148.8. snow and v,i|ioiir s. wind fulfilling his word
h:zek. 13.11. hailstones shall fall,s. wind shall rend

13. 1 will even rend it with a s. w iiid in my fury

STORY.
2 Chron. 13.22. the acts of Abijah in .he.f. of Iddo
24. 27. written in the s. of Ihe book of the kings

STORIES.
Gen.G. 16. with second and third s. make the ark
f;2e/i.41.16. galleries threes, over against (he door
42. 3. was gallery again.«t gallery in three s. 6.

Jlmos'J.6. itLsliethat huilde-'h his.s. in the heaven
STOUP, See Stoop.

STOUT.
Tob 4. 11. the s. lion's w helfis are scallorcd abroad
Isa. 10. 12. I will punish the fruit of the s. heart
Dan. 7.20. whose look was mon-s. than his fellows

Mat. 3. 13. your words have !)• en s. against me
STOUT-HEARTED.

Psal. 76. 5. s.-h. are spoiled, they slept their sleep

Isa. 46. 12. hearken uiilo me, ve s.-hearted

STOUTNESS.
Isa. 9. 9. that say in the pride and s. of heart

"STRAKiHT.
;

./«.«A. 6. 5. shall ascend every man s. before him, 20.

1 Sam. 6. 12. the kine took s. way (o Helh-sheniesh
Psal. 5. 8. make thy way s. before my face

Prov. 4. 25. let thine eye-lids look s. before thee

Feel.]. 15. that which is crooked cannot he niades.

7. 13. fur who can make that .«. he made crooked?
Isa. 40. i. make s. in desert a highway for oiir God

4. the crooked sivall be made s. and the rough
places plain, 42. 16.

|
45. 2. I^uke 3. 5.

./<r. 31.9. I will cause them to walk in a s. wcy
Kick. 1. 7. and their feet were s. feet, Ihey sparkled

9. they went every one s. forward, 12. | 10 22.

23. under the firmament were their wings s.

Mat. 3.3. pre|iarc ve the way of the Lord, make his

paths s. Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4. .lohn 1. 23.

Luke 13. 13. she wa.* mnde s. and glorified God
Jjcls'i. 1 1, arise and go into street which is called*.

Hcb. 12. 13. and make ». pillis for your feet

STRAIGHTWAY.
1 f^nin. 9. 13. ve rIiiiII «. tind him before he so up
28. 20. llf n S;iul fell .«. (ill along on the earth

Prur. 7. 22. he goeth after her s. as an ox goeth
Dun. 10. 17. s. there remained no strength in me
Mat.2 16. Jesus wents. out of water, Mark 1. 10.

STR
lj/ai.4.20. and tliey 5. left their nets. Mark 1.18

21. 3. ye shall say, the Loid hath need of thei.i

and s. he will send them hitlier, Mark 11. 3
27. 48. s. one of them r.iii and took a spiinge

jUur A5. 29. K. the fuuntaiii of her blood was dried up
6.54.S. they knew him || y-uAf5.39. s.desir.th new
fyukel-i.o. will nuts, pull iiim out unsabbath-dayl
John 13. 32. and God shall s. glorify him
./?cfso.l0.then fell she downs. at his feet and yielded
9. 20. and s. he jireaebed Christ in thesyna^'ogueia
11). 33. the jailer was baptized, he and all his s.

22. 29. then s. they de;.'arted lro(n him
23. 30. when it was told me, 1 sent s. to thee

./aw. 1.24.S. I'orgetlelh what manner ofman he wag
S'lK.MN.

J)/at. 23.24. guides s. ai a gnat and swallow a camel
STRAIT.

1 Sam. 13. 0. when Is'ael saw that Ihey were in a <

2 Sam. 24. 14. I am in a great s. 1 Chron. 2.1. 13.

Job 36. Hi. would have removed thee out of tiles.

Dan. 9. 1 25. the street and wall built in s. of limes
Phil. 1. 23. for I am in a s. beiwixt (wo, desire

STHAITS.
Job 20. 22. in fuln. of his sullieicncy he shall be in s

/..am. 1. 3. persecuiors overtook her between the i.

SIR A IT.

2 Kings 6. 1. behold, place we dwell is too s. for u*
/su.49.20. the place is too s. for ine,give place (o nie

Mat.l. 13. enter ye in ats. gate, for wide is Ihe gate

14. because s.is gate and way narrow, /,«/;(;13.24.

STRAITEN.
Jer. 19. 9. they that seek their lives, shall s. theta

STRAITENED.
.Job 18. 7. the steps of his sirength shall be ».

37. 10. and the breadth of the waters is s.

Pruv. 4.12.wlieii ihou guest, tliy ste|is shall not be »-

Ezek. 42.6. therefore (he building was s. mure thae
Mic. 2. 7. is spirit of the Lord s.? tliese his doiiigi

J^uke 12. 50. how am 1 s. till it be accomplished I

2 Cor, 6. 12. ye arc not s. in iis, are s. in your bowels
STRAITENETH.

.Job 12.23. he enlargelh nations and s. them again
STRAITEST.

Jlcts26. 5. after the must s. sect of our religion

STR.AITLY.
Clen. 42.7. man asked uss. nfuur state and kindrec

F.xod. 13. 19. for Joseph had s. sworn Israel

./osA. 6.I.Jericho was s. shut up, none went ou(, and
1 .Saw. 14.28. thy fathers, charged |>eople with oath

Mat. 9. 30. he s. charued (hem, saving, see that no
man know it, Mark 3. 12. |

.5'. 43. /,«*e9.21.
Mark 1.43. lies, charged him ami sent him away
.fiets 4. 17. but let us s. threaten ilieni not to speak
5. 28. did not we .s. cninniand you not to teach?

STRAITNESS.
Kxnri.6.t9.theyhi^ark(ned notioMose.sfors.ofsyirit

/;f«(. 28.53. shalt eat tlesli of thy childr. in s. .55, 57.

.Job 36. 16. itilo a broad place where (here is no s.

Isa. 42. 1 16. I will make crooked things into s.

.Jer. 19. 9. they shall cat flesh of his friend in the s.

Heb. 1. 18. a sceptre ot>. is sceptre of thy kingdom
STRAKE.

Acts 27. 17. they fearing s. sail, and so were driven
See STR(-fK.
STR.\KES.

(ien. 30. 37. Jacob piled white .s. in rods of hasel

Lev. 14.37. if plague be in the walls with hollows.
STRANtJE.

Gen. 42. 7. but Joseph made himself.?, unto them
Job 19. 3. not ashamed that ye make yours, s. lo me

17. my hreaih is s. to my wife, tbo' I entreated

Prov. 21.8. the way of man is froward and s.

Jer. 18. tl4.will man leave snowof T^ebanon? shall

running waters he forsaken for (he s. cold water?

1 Pet. i.i. wherein ihey think it s. ycrnnnotwiih
them to the same excess of riot

12. think it not s. concern!ng,trial, as iho' s. thing

STRANGE-ic*.
/sa.28.21. that ve may bring (opal's his ac(, his*, act

STRANGE fl/v-nrfi.

Z.eph. 1. 8. punish such are clothed withs. appare
See Cmi.DRKN.

STRAN(;Er;(«;>.5.
Acts 26. 11. I persecme 1 (lie(n even to s. cities

»VR.\SOK country.

Heb. 11. 9. he sojourned iis in a x. country
STRANGE r/»r«ri»M.

Heb. 13. 9. be not carried nlioul wilh s. doctrinci

STRANGE fire.

Lev. 10. 1. Nadsb and Ahihii offered s.fre befora

the Lord, ami II ev di.d, .Vi/m. 3. 4. |
26. 61.

STRANGE./!f.sA.
./u(ie7.as Sodom and Gumorrah, going after r./lesA

See Gun, (Jobs.

STRANGE incrn.-'e.

F.xod. 30. 9. ye shall offer no s. incense thereot

STRANGE land.

F.Tod.^ 22. have been aslrnns"! in as. land, 18. 3

Psal. 137.4. how sbp!l wu sing Lord's sung In a « i



STR
ttU 7. 6. that !ii3 seed should sojourn in a s. land

STRANGE language.

Psal. 114. 1. I.srnel went Iroiii a puople of <. /.

STRANGE nation.

Eiod 21. i. to sell her to a s. n. he iialh no power
STR.VNGE pimishment.

Job 31. 3. a s.p. to the workers oliniquit)'

STRANGE lips.

Isa. IT. 10. and thou sliitit set It wil)i s. lips

STRANGE speech.

Eiek. 3. 5. thou art not sent to a people of s. 5. fi.

STRANGE thing.

Has. S. 12. but they were cnmited as a s. thing

1 I'el. 4. M. as Iho' some i. thing hapjiened to jou
STR.\NGE things.

Luke .5. 2G. saying, we have seen s. things to-day

^<;£il7.20.lhou hringest certain s.Mih^s to our eais

STRANliE vanities.

Jer. 8. 19. why ij-^oviikfd niu to anger with s. p.?

STRANGE cine.

/er.2.21. how turned mil) ciegoner. plant ofa«. cine

STRANGE tenters.

'3 KingsVi.^i.l have disged and drunk «. waters
STRANGE wives.

XKingsW.S. and likewise did helorallhiss. zci'wfes

Xira 10. 2. we have taken «. wives, 10, 14, 17, 44.

11. and separate yourselves from the s. wives
18. sons of priests were found to have taken s. w.

A'eA. 13.27. to transgress ae. Gud, in marrying s. w.

STRANGE woman,
/udg. H. 2. for thou art the son of a s. woman
"rov. 2. IG. to deliver thee from the s. woman
5. 3. thelips of a s. woman drop as a honey-comb
20. why wilt tliou be ravished with a i. woman

6. 24. to keep thee from flattery of s. woman, 7. .i.

20.16. take a pledge of him for a s. woman, 27. 13.

23. 27. and a 5. vnman is a narrow pit

STRANGE women.
1 Kings 11. 1. king Scdoin<m loved many s. women
Prnv. 22. 14. the month of .«. women is a deep pit

23.33.thine eyes shall behold s. women, heart utter

STRANGE work.
isa. 23. '21. that he may do his work, his s. jcork

STRANGER, -^...^^

i] One that is in a stranire land, being (U\dis-
tanccfrom the place ofiis natinily. Gen. 23. 4,

I am a stranger with you. [2] One titat is

not a Jew, bat of soiae other nation, Isa. 14.

1. The strangers shall be joined with them
;

that is, many of the Gentiles. [3] Jiny one
that was nut o/ Aaron's eeei/, nutwitltstanding
he were an Israelite. JVam. 3. 10, Tne stran-

ger that Cometh iiish, shall be put to death.

See Num. 16. 40.
| 18. 4. [4] One that uses

this world as if he used it not, who does vot
think himself at home while in this world, tut
has his mind and ryr fiied on his country which
is above. Psal. 3'J. 12, I am a stranger with

thee, and a sojourner, as all my fathers were
Hcb. 11. 13, Thev confessed that they were
strangers and pilgrims on earth. [5] Such
as were without all title to, or interest in,

cither the outward privileges, or savijig bless-

ings of the covenant of grace. Eph 2. 12,

At that time ye were strangers from the
covenant of promise, namely, during your
heathenism. [6] One who is not of the kin~'s
stock and family. Mat. 17. 25, 26, Of whi.m
do the kings of the earth take custom or tri-

bute? of their own children, or of strangers?

[7] One who being made a captive, has tost his

former liberty and dignity, ichich he enjoyed in

kis own country. Oliail. 12, Thou shouldest not
have looked on the day of thy brother, in the
day that he became a stranger. [8] .4 woman
that is not a ^nan's own wife. Prov. 5. 20,
V/hy wilt thou embrace the bosom of a
stranger? [S] Profane, or unclean persons.
Joel 3. 17, There shall no siDingers pass
llirough her any more. .Vone of the enemies
of the church shall invade and subdue it any
more, vor profane persons mingle themselves
Kith it. so as to corrupt her doctrine cr wor-
ship. [10] Persons of a perfidious and bar-
barous disposilinn, whv, though of the same
nation, yet carry th'nisrlpes as if thry were
void of nil piety and humanity. TAus David
calls the Zipliile-;, thnuirh Israelites, strnmrers,
Psa'. 51. 3. [II] Persecuted, or banished
Christians. Heb. 13. 2, Be not forgetful to
entertain strangers. rjO] False teachers, such
as are strnmrers to a tound doctrine. Jolm 10.
S, An I a stranger wdl they not follow. ,^s
.0 til" two sorts of stringers among tht Jews,
namely, .-^dvena ju-tiliEB, and Advena porta;,
See PposKr.YTK.

treH.I5.l3.know!iial thvseed shall be a.«. in a land
17. S. give laud wherein thou art a s. 28. 4. | 37. 1.

12 or that is houglit with money of any .i.

SJ buughi with monevofihei were circumcised

STR
GtK.23.4. 1 am a i. with you, Psal. r9. 12. 1 119.19.

Eiod. 2. 22. 1 have been a j. in a strange land
12. lU. shall be cut off, whether as. or born in the

land. Lev. 10. 2J.
|
17. 15. J^~am. 15. 30.

43. there shall no s. eat thereof, 29. 33.

48. when a .s. will keep the jiassover, JVum. 9. 14
49. one lawsliall be to him that is home-born and

the s. Lev. 24. 22. .V«m. 9. 14.
|
15. 15, 16, 29.

18. t3. the name of the one was a s. there
20. 10. nor s. that is within thy gates, Dent. 5. 14.

22. 21. thou shall not ve.\ or ojipress a s.

23.9.ye know heart ofa .«. seeing ye were strangers
12. shalt rest, that the .«. may be refreshed

30. 33. whosoever putteth any of it upon a s.

£,''»• 17. 12. neither shall any s. among you eat blood
19. 10. thou shalt leave them for s. 23. 22.

|
25. C.

33. if s. sojourn in the land ye shall not ve.v him
34. the*, be as one bom among you, .V«m. 15.15.

22. 10. there shall no s. eat of the holy thing, 13.

12. if she be married to a s. she may not eat
25. neither from a s. hand shall ye offer the bread

24. 16. as Well s. when blasphemeth put to death
25. 35. yea, tho' he be a s. thou shalt relieve him
47. if a s. wax rich by thee, and ihy poor brother

sell himself to the s. or his family
l?fum. 1. 51. Leviti!s set up tabernacle, the s. that

Cometh nigh shall be put to death, 3. 10, 38.

15. 14. and \(a.s. sojourn and will otfer an offering

16. 40. that no s. come near to otfer incense bef. L.
18. 4. and a s. shall not come nigh unto you
7. the s. that comelh nigh shall be put to death

19. 10. it shall be to Israel and s. a statute forever
35. 15. si.i cities of refuge tor s. .Josh. 20. 9.

Deut. 1. 16. hear and judge righteously belw. the s.

10. 18. the Lnrd loveth the s. in giving him food
19. love the «. for ye were strangers in Egypt

14. 21. shalt give that which dieth of itself to s.

17. 15. not set a s. over thee who is not I by broth.
23. 7. because thou wast a s. in his land
20. unto a s. thou tnayest lend upon usury

25. 5. the wife shall not marry without to a s.

20.11.thouslialt rejoice,thou, and the s.aniongyou
28. 43. the s. shall get up above thee very high
29. 11. and thy s. to enter into covenant with God
22. s. shall say, why lialh the Lord done thus

31. 12. gather thy .«. that he may hear and learn
JosA. 8. 33. the s. stood to hear words of law read
Judg. 19. 12. we will not turn aside to city of as.
Wu/A2.10. why have I found grace, seeing I am as.?
2 Sam. 1. 13. I am the son of a s. an .Araalekite
15. 19. for thou art a s. and also an e.\ile

1 Kings 3. 18. there was no s. with us in the house
8 41. moreover concerning a s. 2 Chron. 6. 32.

43. do according to all the s. calleth, 2 Chr. 6. 33.

Job 15. 19. and no s. pas-;ed among thera
19. 15. and my maids count me for a s.

t27. whom m ne eyes shall behold, and not a s.

31.32. the s.did not lodge in street, but I opened
Psal. 69. 8. I am become a s. to my brethrer

94.6. they slay the widow and the s. and murder
109. 11. and let the s. spoil his labour
137. t4. how shall sing Lord's song in land of s.?

Frov. 2. 16. to deliver thee even from the s.

5. 10. and thy labours he in the house of a s.

20. why wilt thou embrace the bosom of a s. ?

6. 1. if thou hast stricken thine hand with a s.

7. 5. they may keep thee from the s. whofialters
11. 15. he that is surety for a s. shall smart for it

14. 10. and as. doth not intermeddle with his joy
20. 16. take his garni, that is surety for a s. 27. 13,

27. 2. let a s. praise thee, and not thine own lip;

Kce^6.2. not power to eat thereof, but as. eatelh it

Isa. 56. 3. neither let the son of a s. speak, saying
6. the sons of the s. that join themselves to Lord

62. 8. the Sons of the s. shall not drink thy wine
Jer. 14.8. why sliouldest thou be as a s. in the land
Ezrk. 14. 7. every s. that setteth up his idols

22. 7. they dealt' by oppression with the s. 29.

44. \1. brought into my sanctuary children of as.
9. no s. uncircumci.-ied shall enter my sanctuary

47. 23 that in what tribe the s. sojonrneth
Obad. 12. in the day that he became a s.

J/'i/.3. 5. and that turn aside the s. from his right

J\rat. 25. 35. I was a s. and ye took me in, 43.

'i^. when saw we thee a s. and took thee in? 44.

/ nke 17. 18. not found th.it returned, save this s.

2-1 18. art thou only a s in Jems, and tmt known
fidtn 10. 5. s will they not follow, hut fiee from him
.lets 7. 29. Moses was a s. in the land of Midian

See F.^TiiERt.K.ss.

STRA.VGER3.
dfpn. 31. 1.5. are we not counted of him .?. ?

36. 7. the lanil wherein they were .». F.xod. 6. 4.

Exod. 22. 21. for ye were s. in the land ofEivpt,
23. 9. /.ev. 19. 34.

|
25. 23. neut. 10. 19.

Lev. 17. 8. s. that ofi;.r an oblation, 22. 18.

10. whatsoever of the s. that eateth any blood
13. the s. that bunteth shall pour out the blood

20. 2. of the .9. tliat give h^s seed t^i Mo'ech
25. 45. of the children of the s. shall ye buy

4G

STR
Dettt.-ll. 14. thou shall not oppress a serv tho' of*
31.16. wjllgo a whoring after gnds of the s.oflami

./osh.8. 35. the s. that were conversant among them
Judg. 10. t 10. they put away the gods of s.

2 .Sam. 22. 45. s. shall submit themselves unto mo
46.s.shall fade away and beafraid, /'s. 18.44,45.

1 Chr. 16. 19. when ye were s. in it, Psal. 105. 12.
22.2. David commanded to gather the.*, in Israel
29. 15. for we are s. as were all our fathers

2 Chron. 2. 17. and Solomon numbered all the ».

15. 9. and Asa gathered all Jndah and the s.

30. 2.5. the s. of Isiael ajid all Judah rejoiced
JV"7t.9. 2. seed of Isr. separated thems. from all a,
13. 30. thus cleansed I them ftom all s.

Ps. 54. 3. for s. are risen up ag. me and oppressors
146. 9. the Lord [ireservetb the s. he relieveth
Prov. 5. 10. lest s. be filled with thy wealth

17. let them he only thine own, not s. with thee
Tsa. 1.7. your cities burnt, your land, s. devour it in

your piesence, it is desolate asoverihrown by »
2. 6. they please themselves in the children of s.

5. 17. the waste places of the fat ones shall s. eat
14. 1. and the s. shall be joined with them
25. 2. Ihon hast made a palace of s. to be no city
5. tiiou shalt bring down the noise of s.

29. 5. multitude of ihy s. shall he like small dust
60. 10. the sons of s. shall bnild up thy walls
61. 5. and s. shall stand and feed your flocks

./rr. 2. 25. 1 have loved s. and after them will I go
3. 13. thou hast scattered thy ways to the s.

5. 19. so shall ye serves, in a land that is not yours
30. 8. s. shall no more serve themselves of him
35. 7. that yc may live in the' land where ye be «.

51.51. for s. are come into the sanctuaries ofLord
/^am. 5.2.our inherit. is 1 urned to s. houses to aliens
Ezek. 7. 21. 1 will give it into hand of s. for a prey
11. 9. I will deliver you into the hands of s.

16. 32.a wife who taketh s. instead of her husband
28. 7. behold therefore I will bring s. upon thee
10. thou shalt die the deaths by liie h.md of s.

30. 12. 1 will make the liind wa.steby thehand of«
31. 12. s. have cut him off, and have left him
44. 7. in that ye have brought into my satictuary s.

47. 22. for an inheritance to you and to the s.

//OS.7.9.S. have devoured hisstrenglh, knowsitnot
8. 7. if so be it yield, the s. ^hall swallow it up
Toel3. 17. there shall nos. pass thro' her any more
Obad. 11. in the day that s. carried awav captive
.VnM7. 25. ofwhom lake tribute? ofchihi. or ofs.T

26. Peter saith to him, of s. {|
27. 7. to bury s. in

John 10. 5. for they know not tho voice of s.

.4ets 2. 10. and s. of Rome, Jews and proselytes
13. 17. when they dwelt as s. in the land of Egypt
Eph. 2. 12. were s. from the covenants of promise

19.therefore ye are no mote s. but fi.llow-citizens

1 Tim. 5.10.ifshe have lodged s. ifshe have washed
.HV-A.l 1.13.confessed they were s. and pilg. on earth
13. 2. be not forgetful to ontiTtain .«. liir some

1 Pet. 1. 1. so the x. scattered thro' Pontns, Galatia
2. 11. 1 beseech you ass. pilgrims, abst. from lusts

3c/oAn5.dost faithfully, whatsoever thoudosttos.
STRANG i:LY.

Z>eat.32.27.Iest ad vers iries should behave thems.f.
STRANGLED.

A'aA. 2. 12. the lion did tear and s. for his lione.oses

Mcts 15. 20. that thev abst. from thingss. 29. | 21.25

STRANGLING.
.Job 7. 15. so that my soul ch^ioseth s. and death

STRAW.
^e7i.24.25. we have both.?, and provender enough

32. he gave s. and provender for the camels
Exod. 5. 7. ye shall no more give s. 10, 16, 18.

11. go ye, get you s. where you can find it

Tudg. 19. 19. yet there is both s. and provender
1 Kin ys 4.2'.brouaht harleyalso ands.for the horses
.A>J41.27. esteemeih iron as s. brass as rotten wood
/sn.11.7. and the lion.-ha'l eats, like the o.x, 65. 25.

25. 10. Moab shall be trodden down, even as s.

STR AWED.
Exod. .32. 20. he ground the calf, s. it on the water
2 Chron. 34. 4. he s. upon the graves ofthem that

.iri(.21.8.CMtdownbranche-! ani\s.lhem,Mark\l.8.
25 24. and gathering where thou hast not s
26. and gather where I have not s.

STREAM.
.Vitm. 21. 15. what he did at the s. ofthe brooks
.fob 6. 1.5. and as the s. of brooks thev piss away
Psal, 124. 4. then the s. had gone over our *oul

/sn. 27.12. the Lord shall beat .iff to tlie.<i. of Egypt
30. 28. h s breath as an overflowing .•>•. sh.ill reach
33. like a s. of brimstone, doth kindle it

57.6. among smooth s'onesof ihes. isthv portion

66. 12 the glory ofthe Gentiles like a flowing*.
AMn.7.10. fiery s. is-iied and came forth hefore him
.Imns 5. 24. and righteousness as a mighty s.

Luke 6.48. the s. beat vpiienently on that house, 40.

STREAMS.
f:2-n(Z. 7.19. stre'ch out thine hind on the=r.». 8. 5
Psal. 46. 4. s. wher.'of shall make gl "I city <ifGoa
73. 16. he brought s. aUo out of rock, ;'ud water*



STR
Pfol 78.20.the waters gushed out,thet.overflowed
IJO.4. liirii aguin uur caplivityag s. in the auuth
Caut.i. 13. wull ul liviiiy waters, s.lrtnii Lebanon
/si. II. 1j. the Lord shall smite it ni the seven s.

'A), ii. on « 'ury high hill shall be s. of waters
3A. '21. will he to u.s a |>iace of broad rivers aod s.

34. U. the £. thereof shall be turned into pitch

35.6. waters break out, and s. in the desert
STKKET.

Geu. 19. 2. but we will abide in the s. all night
Veut. I'i. ItJ. thou shall gather all the spoil into s.

Jus/i, i. I'J. any go out of thy house into the s.

Judg lU. 15. he sat down in a s. of the city, 17.

SJU. the old man said, only lodge not in the s.

ZSam.'ii. Vi- had stolen from the «. of Belh-shan
•iri. 43. 1 did stamp lln.m as the mire of the 4-.

I Clir. -i\.). 4. and gathered them in the cast * M. 6.

F.zra 10.9. all the p.oiile sat in ji-. of house of God
A'eA.S. I. the people gathered as one man into the 5.

3. he read therein belbie the s. that was before
10. so people made booths in the*, of water-gitc

Eath. ti. U. bring him 011 horseback thro' the s. 11.

Jub Iti. 17. and he shall have no name ip. the s.
ii9. 7. when I prepari^d my seat in the i.

31. 3;^. stranger did not lodge in the £. hut I opened
I'ruv. 7. 8. passing thro' the 5. near her corner
Jsa. 4-2. -i. his voice not heard in s. Mat. 12. 19.

51. 23. and thou hast laid thy btidy as the s.

59. 14. lor truth is lallen in the 5. and equity
Jer. 37. 21. give him daily bread out of bakers' s.

Lain.i. 19. that faint for hunger in top of every s.

4. 1. stones are poured out in the lop of every s.

Kzek. 10. 24. made thee a high jilace in every «. 91.

J)an. 9. 2.1. the s. shall be built again and tlie wall
Acts 9. 11. and go into the s. called Straiglit

12. 10. Peter went on, and passed throug/i one s.

iieu.ll.S. their dead bodies .ihalllie in thus, of city
21. 21. and the ^'. of the city was pure gold
22. 2. iji the midst of the »•. was the tree of life

J^Tum. 22. t39. and iliey came to a city of s,

2 Sam. 1. 20. publish it not in the s. of .Vskelon
1 Kings 20. 34. ihou shall make s. in Damascus
Psal. 18. 42. I did cast them out as dirt in the s.

55. II. deceit and guile depart not from her s.

144. 13. sheep may bring forth ten thous. in our s.

14. that there be no comjilainiiig in our s.

Pror. \. 20. wisdom uttereth lier voice in the s.

5. 16 and rivers of water in the s.

7 12. now is she without, now in the s. and lieth

12. 13. there is a lion without, 1 shall be slain in s.

20. 13. the slothful man saith, a lion is in the s.

Eccl. 12. 4. and the doors shall be shut in the s.

5. and the mourners go about the s.

Cant. 3. 2. I will go about the city in the s.

lsa.3. 25. and their carcases were torn in midst of s.

10. 6. to tread them down like the mire of the s.

15. 3. in their s. they shall gird themselves
24. 11. there is a crying for wine in the «.

51. 20. thy sons lie at the head of all the s.

Jer.^. 1. run ye to and fro thro' the s. of Jerusalem
7.17.secst thou not what they do ins. ofJerusalem
34. cause to cease from the s. of Jerusalem mirth

9. 21. death come, cut ofl'young men from lhc»'.

11.6. proclaim these words' in the ». of Jerusalem
13.according to the number oftlie s. ofJerusalem

14.16. people shall be cast out in the s.ofJerusalem
3.3. 10. mirth shall he hi^aril in the «. of Jerusalem
44. (;. my anger was kindled in 1 lie .t. of Jerusalem
9.wir-kedne.ss they have committed in .«.ofJeruB.
21. the incense that ye burn in .«. of Jerus ilem

48.,'i8. there shall be lamentalicm in the »•. of Moab
49. 26. her young men shall fall in her s. 50. 30.
51. 4. and they that are thrust lliroiigli in her s.

Lam.2.H sucklings swoon in the s. of the city, 12.

2J.
the young and the old lie on ground in the*.

4..>. they that did feed delicately, are desolate in *.

8. her Xazarites are not known in the ».

14. ch"y h.ive wandered as bliml men in the *.

18.tliey hunt our steps that we cannit go in our*.
Eiek. 7. 19. they shall cast their silver in the s.

11. 6. ye have filled the s. thereof with the slain
26.1 l.wilh the hoofs of his h!>rses tread down thys.
28. 2:t. I will send [lestilence and lilood into lier.«.

^iHos 5. 16. wailing shall be in all the ». and they
shill say, alas, alar!

Mir.l. 10. shall be trodden down as mire of the ».

A'/jA. 2. 4. charioig sliall rage in the*, shall juslle
3. 10. were dashed ;n pieces at the top of the s.

y.rpk. 3. li. I made iheir ». wjtste, none passeih by
'/.rch. 8. 4. oM men and old women shall dwell in s.

.5. lhe». of theciivshall he full <ir hoys and (jirls

9. 3. Tyins heaped up fine gold a« mire in the s.
10. 5. who tread down their enem'e* in the «.

Mnt.Ct.'i. do not sound a Irnm'iet before lliee in s.
.•». for Ihev love to p:;iy gtuilins in corners of*.

Marl; fi. .i'i. they laiil the «ick in the s. Jicts 5. l.>..

l.iikr 10. 10. z 'ont into lhe.». of the' sim», Hndsay
Vi 26.s'ialllie_'!n t-isiy hnii Ii.isi tanghl m our «.

14 *J goout quicklv iii'o.«. and lan.'S of the city
386

STR
STRENGTH.

G<n.4. 12. ground shall not henceforth yield her*.
A'iorf. 13. 3. by s. the Lord brought you out, 14,16.
jVum. 23. 22. he bath the s. of an unicorn, 24. 8.
.ludg. 5. 21. O my soul, thou hast trodden down s.

1 Ham. 2. 4. they that stumbled are girt with *.

9. wicked be silent, for by s. shall no man prevail
10. he shall give 4-. unto his king, and exalt horn

15. 29. the «. of Israel will not lie, nor repent
2d.22.uiid eat, that thou inayest have s.in going on

2 Ham. -i-l. 40. thou hast girded iiie with »-. to battle,
bast subdued them under me, Ssal. 18.32,39.

1 Kings 7. t 21. he set up pillars in the lem|ile, he
called the left pillar, in it is «. 2 Cliron. 3. 1 17.

2 Kings 2. 116. there be with us fifty sons of s.
18. 20. 1 have counsel and *. for w ar, Isa. 36. 5.
19. 3. and there is no s. to bring forth, Jsa. 37. 3.

1 Chron. 16. 27. s. and gladness are in his place
28. give to Lord glory and s. Psal. 29. 1. 1 96. 7.

26.8. they, their suns, and brethien, able men for s.
29. 12. in thine hand it is to give *. unto all

tl4. that we should obtain *. to otVer willingly
2 Chr. 2. to. hath obtained *. to build him a house
13. 20. neither did Jeroboam recover s. again
30. t21. singing with instruments of*, to Lord
Ezrai. 1 13. thou shall endamage the s. of kings
AtA. 4. 10. s. of the bearers of burdens is decayed
Jub 9. 1 13. the helpers of*, do stoop under hiin

19. if 1 speak of*, lo, he is strong, if ofjudgment
12. 13. w ith him is wisdom and *. hath counsel, 16.
21. and he weakeneth the s. oftlie mighty

17. to. he that hath clean hands, shall add *.
18. 13. it shall devour the *. of his skin
22. t25. and thou shall have silver of*.
23. 6. no, but he would put *. in me
30. 2. whereto might *. of their hands profit me
t21. with *. of thy hand thou opposesl ag. me

31. t39. if eaten the *. thereof without money
36. 19. he will not esteem all the forces of*.
39. 19. hast thou given the horse *.?
41.22.in his neck reinaineth *.s«jrioiv turned lo joy
Psal. 8. 2. out of mouth of babes hast oidaincu *.
20. 6. with the saving *. of his right hand
27. 1. Lord is the *. of my life of w horn be afraid
28. 8. and he is the saving *. of his anointed
29. IL the Lord will give *. to his people
30. t~. thon hast settled *. for my moi.nt-iin
31. t2. be thou to me for a rock of*, a defence
33. 16. the mighty is not delivered by much *.

.39.13.0spare me, thai I may recover *. before I go
46. 1. God is our refuge anil *. a help, 81. 1.

60. 7. Ephraim is the *. of mine head, 108. 8. '

j 9. who will bring me into the city of*. ?
62. 1 11. I heard this that *. belongelh unto God
68.34. ascribe ye *. unto (Jod, his *. is in clouds
^3.5. God of Israel is he that givetli *. and power
73. 26. but God is the s. of my heart and portion
74. tl.'J. thou driedst up rivers of*.
81. 1. sing aloud unto God our .«. make a noise
84. 5. ble^sed Is the 111. in whose s. is in thee
7. ihey go from s. to *. evc^ry one of them in Zion

90. 10. and if by reas.ni of*, they be fourscore
93. 1. the Lord is clothed with ntcjesty and *.
95. 4. the *. of the hills is his also
96. 6. *. and beauty are in his sanctuary
99. 4. the king's *."also loveth judgment
138. 3. thou slrengthenedsl me with *. in my soul
140. 7. O God the Lord, the *. of niv salvation
Prov. 8. 14. I have *. || 10. 29. way of Lord is *.
14. 4. but much increase is by the *. of ox
21.22. a wise man casleth down the *. thereof
24 5. yea, a man of knowledge increaseth *.

31. 17. she girdelh her loins wiili s. strengiheneth
25. *. and honour are her clothing, she shall rej.

Er.cl. 9. !6. then I said, wisdom is belter than *.

10. 10. if iron be blunt, then must put to more *.
17. princes eat for *. and not for drunkenness

Isa. 5. 22. and men of*, to mingle strong drink
10. 13. by the *. of my hand I have done it

23. 4. the sea hath spoken, even the *. of the sea
25. 4. thou hast b-^en a *. lo the p.ior, a *. lo the

needy in his distress, a refuge from the storm
26.4. in the Lord JKiinvAll is everlasting*.
28. 6 for *. to them ihal turn the battle to gate
'Mi. 3. the *. of Phiiraoh sliill be your shanit)
33. 6. wisdom shall be stubiliiy anil *. of salvation
40. 9. O Jerusulem, Ifi up thv voice with *.

29. lo Ihein that hive no mialil, he increa.-seth *.

42. 25. he hath poured on him the *. of battle
44. 12. he workeih it w'wU ihe *. of his arms
4."). 24. in the Lord h.ive I rigliteinisni-ss and *.

51. 9. awake, awake, pnl on iliy *. O arm of Lord
.frr. 20. 5. moreover I wdl deliver all .«. of this city
51. .5.3. tho' she should fortify the \w\ah\ at her *'.

/.«(«. 1. 6. they lire gone willioul*. before pu'suer
Rlfk. 30. 15. will pour inv fiirv on sin, *. of F.^vpt

18. Ihe pomii of her *. shall cease in her, 33. 28.
Dan. 2. 37. God hath given the power, *. glory

41. hill there shall he in it of Ihe .». of the iron
3. t20. he commanded the migh;y of*, to bind

SIR
Dan.ll.lS.neither shall there be any *.lo wiil'ituMi

17. to enter with the *. of his whole kingdom
31. Ihey shall pollute the sancluiirv of*.

Jul I 3. 18. the Lord the *. of Ihe children of Israa
.;^H/o* 6.13. have we not taken hoi lis bv ouruwn*.^
Kah. 1. t7. the Lord is *. in the day' of trouble
3.9. Ethiopia and Egypt were her ». Put and Lubim
11. thou also shall seek *. because oftheenemv

Hag. 2. 22. 1 will destroy *. of kingdoins of heathwi
J.uke l._51. he hath shewed *. with his arm
.ids 3. 7. his feel and ancle-bones received t.
Rum. 5. 6. when yet without *. Christ died
1 Cur. 15. 56. sting is sin, the *. of sin is the law
2 Cor.1.8. we w ere pressed out of measure, above«
//tA.l 1.1 I.Sara herself received*, to conceive seed
Hiv. 3. 8. for thou hast a little *. hast kept my woi4
5. 12. worthy is Lamb lo receive *. and honour
12.10.a voice saying, now is come salvation and *.
17. 13. these shall give 1 heir power and *. lo beast

///sSTKe.\(;th.
Exttd. 14. 27. and the sea relumed lo h. s.
Deut. 21. 17. he is the beginning of A. *.
Judg. 8.'2l. rise thou, for as the man is, so isk.tt
16. 5. entice him, see wherein It. great * lieth
9. /(. *. w as not known

|| 19. A. a.'wcnl from him
2 Kings 9. 24. Jehu drew a how with his full *.
I Clir. 16. II. seek the Lord and A. *. Psal. 105.4
Jub 18. 7. the steps of A. s. shall be straitened

12. A. s. shall be hunger-bitten, destruction ready
13. even first-born of deaih shall (hvour A. *.

21.23. one dieth in A(* full *. being wholly at ea»o
37. 6. he saith to the Lieal rain of A. *.
39. 11. will thou trust him because A. *. is great*
21. rejoiceth in A. *. || 40. 16. A. *. is in loins

Psal. 33. 17. nor shall he deliver any by A/* great*
52. 7. this is the man that made iiorGud A. «.
.59. 9. because of A. *. will I wait upon thee
65. 6. who by A. s. settelh fas! Ihe moilntains
68. .34. ascribe s. lo God, A. *. is in the clouds
78. 4. shewing lo the generation lo come A. ».

61.
delivered A. *. inio captivity and his glory

fsa. 31. t9. he shall pass over to'A. *. for lear
44. 12. he is hungry, and A._*. faileih

62. 8. Ihe Lord hath sworiiXy the arm of A. a.
63. 1. travelling in the grealinss of A. *.

Dan. 11.2. bvA.*. shallsiir up all aL'ainst Grecia
Mas. 7. 9. strangers devoured A. *. he knoweth not
12. 3. and by A. .«. he had power with God
Kev. 1. 16. his countennnco was ns the sun in A. a.

In STRENGTH.
f;r7i.49. 24. but his bow abode in s. and the armi
1 Kings 19.8. went in the *. of that meat forty day»
Jub 3. 1 17. and there the wearied in *. be at real
9. 4. he is wise in heart, and mighty in a. 36. 5.
Psal. 71. 16. I will go in the *. of the Lord God
103. 20. 'liless Lord, ye his angels iliat excel in a
147. 10. he delighteth not in Ihe s. ol a horse
Pruv. 24. t 5. a wise man is in s. yea increaseth a
ha. 8. 1 11. Lord spake thus lo me in s. of hand
.30. 2. to strengthen themsidves in s. of Pharaoh
Mic. 5. 4. and he shall feed in the *. of Ihe Lord
Acts 9. 22. but Saul increased the more in *.

..Vy STRE.XGTH.
^fn. 49. 3. Reuben, Ihou art ihe beginning ofniy*
Exod. 15. 2. Lord is »»v .'. and song, 2 Sum. 22. 35

Psal. 18. 2.
I

2=i. 7. | 118. 14. Isa. 12. 3
.7n.«A.14. 1 '^HS tny *. was then, even so is mps. now
.ludg. 16. 17. if I be shaven, my *. will go from m
.hh 6. 11. what is viy ». ihat I should hope?

12. is my s. of stones? or is mv Resh ofbrass?
Psnl. 18. 1. I will love Ihee. O Lord, my s.

19.14. Ld. mys. 22. 19. || 22. 15. my s. is dried ap
31. 4. pull me out of Ihe net, for thou art mp s.

10. my .0. fails bee. of my iiiicpiily, .3^. 10. | '~l. <).

43.2.lhou art theGod of mi/.«.why'so I moiirningi
59. 17. lo ;*)ee, O wys. will I sing; God is defence
62.7. art rock ofmj/*

|| 102.23. he weakened mys.
130.

J
1.5. my .1. was nut hiil from thee, when I wai

144.1. b'csed he Jj. my .«. who teachelh my handi'
Isa. '2'. 5. let him take hold of mj/*. to makepeacs
49. 4. I Irive spent my s. for noushl, and in vaia
5. yet I shnll be glormus, mv,God shnll be my t

hr. 16. l!l. O Lord )«(/*. \\ Hah. 3. 19. God is »/> s.
I.t.m. 1. 14. they are wreathed, he made myt. lo fall
3. 18. 1 said my *. and hope is perished from Lord

'/.rth. 12.5. shall he mv*. ill Lord ofhnsls iheir God
2 Cur. 12.9. for mys. is made perfect in wcaknesi

Sri- No.
TAz-iV STRENGTH.

Jnsh.W. 13. ng for cities Ihal Flood still in lieira
/]•«'(/. :n. 39. he is llirir s. in the time of trouble
73. 4. are no bands in their death, tlirir s. is firta
78. 51. he smote the chief of /A/'iV *. 105. 36.
89. 17. for thou art the ghiry af their n.

90. 10 vet is tlirir s. labour and sorrow
Priir. 20. 29. the glory of young men is their t.
Isa. '.M^. 7. I have cried, tlirir s. is to sit still

40.31. they Ihat wait on Lord shall renew their I
41. 1. and Jet the ppop'e renew theirs.
63 6 1 will bring down their 3. lo the sailA



STR
Cat. 34. 23 -jthcn I take from thera their i.

Jbil 'i. iftJ thi lig-lree ami vine du yield their s.

F.xod. 15 li. tliuu liast gujdud them in thy s.

.l>eut. 'X\. ij. ajid us tliy days, so shall tliy s be

.>u.d!t. Iti. 0. lell !iie wherein tky s. liuth, 15.

tC/iroH. (J. 41. ihou and ark oliAy s. I'std. 1:12.8.

/'sai. it. 1. the kiijg ^hail joy in ihy s. O Lord
Xi. be tiluu e.\ulled, O Lord, in tkinc own s.

54. 1. save nie by thy name, judge me by tliy s.

ud. -28. thy Gild hath oo.iimandtd tky s.

7l.)8.un.il I havesliewed ihtj s. to this generation

74. 13. lliuu didsl divide the sea by thy s.

77. 14. thou hast declared thy s. among the people

80. i. stir up thy s. and come and save us

8(i. Hi. O turn to me, give thy s. to thy servant

111). 'J. Lord shall send rod ut thy s. out or Zion
Prov. 5. t 10. lest strangers be tided with thy s.

24. 10. iflaint in day ot adversity, thy s. is small

31. 3. give not Uiy s. unto women, nor thy ways
Isa. 17. iO. hast not been mindlul of rock oi'thys.

5i2. 1. awake, awake, put on thy s. O Zion
63. 15. where is thy zeal and thy s. the sounding

^mus '{. II. be siiall bring down thy s. from thee

Mark IJ.IiO. tliou shalt love the Lnrd thy God with

all thy heart and with iiUthys.SS. Luke 10.27.

i'uur STRENGTH.
Leo. 26. 20. and your s. shall be spent in vain
AeA. 8. It), for the j.iy of the Lord is your s.

Isa. 23. 14. howl, ye sliijis, ynur s. is laid waste
30. 15. in quietness and conlidence shall be yours.
Ezik. 24. il. my sanctuary, excellency of your s.

rfTKENGrilEX.
Lev. 25. f 3.V if iby brother be poor s. hira

/>eu{. 3.28.but charge Joshua, encourage and s.bim
Judg. 16. 28. s. me, I pr.iy thee, only this once
Vi. t5. j. thine heart wim a morsel of breail

I Kingi 20. 22. go s. thys. mark and see what dust

Ezra 6. 22. to s. Iheir hamls in the work of house
»V«A. 6. 9. now therefore, O God, s. my hands
Job 16. .5. but I would s. you with my mouth
Pio/. 20. 2. Lord send thee help, s. thee out of Zion
27. 14. wait on Lord, he shall s. thy heart, 31. 24.

41.3. Lord will s. hiui on the bed of languishing
68. 28. s. that which thou hast wrought for us
89. 21. be established, mine arm also shall s. him
119. 28. s. thou me according to thv word
/*a. 22. 21. and [ will s. bini with thy girdle

30. 2. to s. themselves in the s. of Pharaoh
33. 23. they could not well .«. their mast
35. 3. s. ye the weak hands ||

41. 10. I will s. thee

54. 2. Lengthen thy cords, and s. thy stakes
Jer. 4. to. set up the siandaid, 5.. stay not
23. 14. they 5. also (he h iiids of evil doers
Eiek. 7. 13. nor sh ill any .<. himself i'l iniquity

16. 49. neither diil slie s. band of poor auil neerty

30. 24. 1 will s. arms of the king of Babylon, 25.

34. 16. and 1 will s that which was sick

JJan. II. 1. even I stood to confirm and to s. him
Amos 2. 14. and the strong sIkiII not «. his Ibrce

Zec/i. 10. 6. and I will s. the house of Judah
12. I will s. them in the Lord, they shall walk

I.,ukc 2i. 32. when thou art converted, s. brelhren

1 Pet. 5. 10. God make you perfect, stablish.s. you
Rev. 3. 2. be watchl'iil and s. things which remain

STRENGTHENED, .^cln-ely, Pnssivelij.

Oen. 48. 2 Israel s. him.elf, and sat upon the bed
^udir. 3. 12. the Lord s. Eglon against Israel

7. II. and afterwards shall thine hands be s.

9. t24. which s. his hands to kill his brethren

1 Sam. 23. 16. Jonathan went and s. hand in God
8 Sam. 2. 7. therefore now let yur hands be s.

1 Chron. II. 10. who s. themselves with David
S Chrnn. I. 1. and Solomon was a. in his kingdom
11. 17. so they s. the kingdom of Judah
12. 1. when Rehob. had s. Iiimselt', he forsook law
13.7. and have .9. iheni-^elves against Rehoboam
17. 1. Jehosh tphai s. himself against Israel

21.4. Jehora'11^4. himself and slew all his brethren
2.3. I. Jehoiada s. himself and took the captains
24. 13. 1 hey set houje of God in his state, ands. it

25. II. AiiiHziah s. himself, and led forth people
2li. 8. for Uzxiah s. himself exceedingly
28. 2(1. ame an<l distres.sed .Ahaz, but *. him not
32. 5. H'zekiah s. himself, and built the wail
Ezra I. 6. all that were ahoiil them s. their hands
7. 28. I was .«. as hand of mv God was upon me
VcA.2. IS. ihey s. th'ir hands for this good work
•oA 4. 3. and ihou hast s. the weak hands

4. and Ihou hiist s. the feeblv kneps
Fiat. 52. 7. and s. hiinsc!f in his wickedness
147. 1.3. for he hath .«. the h irs of thv gates
Prov. 7. t 13. she g. her face and said to him
8. 28. whfu he .s. ilie fountains of the deep
rsrt.45.t!.saith to C'vriis,whose right hind I have s.

EzcA. i3.22. ye have s. the hands of the wicked
3.1.4. thf diseased hnvj ye not s. nor healed sick

Dan. lo. i^i. one ti)uch''(I me, and .?. me, 10.

II. 6. he ihrit begat ht and s. her in these limes
12.g)i3!l Lost duwn manv, but he shall not bcs.by
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STE
Hon. 7. 15. though I have bound and s. their armi
.'Jets U.l'J.Saul was5.1| Eph. 3.1(i.to be S.wilh might
Cvl. 1. U.S. with all might accuidiiig to his power
2 Tim. 4. 17. the Lorii stood u iih ine aud s. me

STRENGTH EN EDriT.
Psal. 138. 3. and ». me wiih sireiiglh in my soul

STKENG*THENETH.
Job 15. 25. he s. hi nisei I against the Almighty
Psal. 1U4. 15. and biead *hich «. man's heart

PruD. 24. 15. yea, a man of knowledge s. might
31. 17. she girdeiii her loins, aud £. her arms
Eccl 7. 1'.l. wisdom s. the wise more than ten men
Isa. 44. 14. the cyjiress and oak be .«. for himself
.Jiuus 5. U. that s. the spoiled against the strong
Phtl.i.13. lean do all things ihio' Christ who s. me

STRENGTHENING.
I.uke 22. 43. there appeared an angel s. him
.iclsl6.'ii. Paul went to Galaiia,^. all the disciples

STRETCH.
Eiod. 7. 19. s. out thy hand upon waters of Egypt
8. 5. s. forth thine hand over streams and rivers

16. *-. out thy rod and smile dust of land
25. 20. clierub. sliall s. forth iheir wings on high

Jush. 8. 18. s. out spear thai is in toy liand to Ai
2 Kings 2 1. 13, 1 will i. over Jerus. line oi Samaria
1 Chron. 21. f 10. 1 «. out three things, choose one
Job 11. 13. if ihou i-. out thy hands to hiin

39. 26. dolh the hawk s. her wings toward soulh 1

Psal. 68. 31. shall soon s. out her hands to God
/»'a. 28. 20. shorter than that a man can i. himself
34. II. lie shall .s. upon it the line of confusion
54. 2. s. forth the curtains of thy habitat, let them

./er. 10. 20. there is none to s. forih my lent

Ezek. 30. 25. king of B;.-by. shall s. out my sword
.yinws ti. 4. and s. themselves upon their couches
.Mat. 12. 13. Jesus said to man, .s. forth thy hand
/ohu 21. 18. thou shalt s. forth thy hands
2 0>r. 10. 14. for we s. not ourselves bevond meas.

STRETCHED, .drtieely, Passivity.
Gen. 22. 10. Abraham s. forth hand to slay his son
48. 14. Israel .>•. out right hand, laid it on Ephraim
Ejiud. 8. 6. Aaron s. out his hand over waters, 17.

9.23. Moses s. forth his rod toward htaven, 10. 13.

10. 22. Moses s. forth hand to heaven, 14. 21, 27.

Josk. 8. 18. and Joshua «. out the spear, 26.

19. they ran as soon as he had s. out his hand
2 .Sam. 6. f 1". set ark in tabernacle David had s.

1 Kings li. 27. the cherubims s. forth their wings
17. 21. he s. himself on child, 2 Kings 4. 34, 35.

1 CAruji. 21. 16. angel with a sword s. over Jerusal.

./ob 38. 5. who hath s. liie line upon it ]

Psal. 44. 20. or s. our hands to a strange god
88. 9. I have s. out my hands unto thee
136. 6. 10 him that s. out the earth above waters
Prov. 1. 24. because I have s. out my hand
/su. 3. 16. because they walk wiili s. forth necks
5. 25. he hath 5. forth his hand against them

;

his hand is i. oi.: still, 9. 12, 17, 21. | 10. 4.

14. 26. this is the hand ihal is s. out on all nations
27. hand is s. out, and who shall turn it back?

16. 8. her branches are s. out, are gone over sea
21. 11. be s. out his band oversea, shook kingdom
42. 5. that s. out the heavens, 45. 12.

|
51. 13.

.Jir. 6. 4. the shadows of the evening are s. out
10. 12. he s. out the heavens by his discrelion

51. 15. he s. out heaven by his understamlmg
Lam. 2. 8. the Lord hath s. out a line

Ezck. 1. 11. and their wings were s. upward
10. 7. one cherub «. forth his hand to the fire

16.27. behold, I have s. out my hand over thee
Has. 7. 5. he s. out his hands with scorners
^jmos 6. 7. that s. themselves shall he removed
Zech. 1. 16. a line shall bes. forth upon Jerusalem
JJat. 12. 13. and he s. forth his hand, Mark 3. 5.

Luke 22. .53. ye s. forth no hands against me
.icts 12. 1. Ilerod s. his hands to vix the church
Rom. 10. 21. all dav long I have s. forth my hands

Sre Arm.
STRETCH EDST.

Eiod. 15.12. thou .«. out thv ri^'ht hand, earth swal.
STRETCHEST.

Psal. 104. 2. H'ho .;. out the heavens like a curtain

STRETCUKTH.
./oi 15. 25. for he s. out his hand against God
26. 7. he s. out the north over the empty place

Prov. 31. 20. she 5. out her hand w the poor
fsa. 40. 22. that s. out the heavens as a curtain

44. 13. the carpenter s. out his rule, marketh
24. that s. forth the he ivt-ns alone, Zech. 12. 1.

STRETCHING.
Tsa. 8. 8. .9. of his wings shall fill thy land, O I.mm.

.ids 4. 30. by s. forlh thv hand to heal

STRIFE.
Gen. 13. 7. there was a s. between the hcrdmen

8. Abram saiil, let there be no s. between me
Exod. 17. t7. he called the name of the place s.

A'liHi. 20. t 13. this is the water of s. beciiti.'ie Israel

27. 14. yo rebelled in the s. of the conc-regatien

Deut. 1. 12. how can I myself alone beiir your s.?

Judg.a.i.l and people were at great s, with Aiom.

STR
(2 Sam. 10. 9. all the people were at i thro' Iiira4l

Psa',. 31 20. shalt keep them from s. of tonguef
55. 9. for 1 have seen violence and s. in the ci f
80. 6. thou makest us a s. to our neighbours
106. 32 they angeied him at the waters of s.

Proo. 15. 18. a wrathful man stirreth up 3.29.21
but he that is slow to anger appeaseth s,

16. 28. a frowaril man sowetb s. and a uhisperel
17. 1. than a house full of sacrifices with s.

14. beginning of s. is as when one letteth out
19. he loveth transgression, that lovelh s.

20. 3. it is an honour for a man to cease from ».

22. 10. cast out the scorner, and «. shall cease
26. 17. he that merl.lleth with s. belong, not to hiia
20. where there is no tale-bearer, the s. ceasetb
21. so is a contentious man lo kindle s.

28. 25. he that is of a proud bean stirreth up ».

30. 33. the forcing of wrath bringeth forth *.

Isa. 41. til. the men of thy s. shall perish
as. 4. behold, ye fast for .s. and debate, to smite

Jrr. 15. 10. that thou hast born me a man of ».

E.zek. 47. 19. even lo the wat*rs of s. 48. 28.

/lah. 1.3. there are that raise ups. and contentioiv

J^uke 22. 24. there was a 5. among the disciples

Rom. 13. 13. walk honestly, nol in s. and envyit'ii^

1 Cor. 3. 3. there is among you s. and envying
Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are s. wrath
Phil. 1. 15. some indeed preach Christ even of«.
2. 3. let nothing be done through s. or vain gIor>

1 Tim. 6 4. whereof comelh envy, s. railings

Heb.G. 16. and an oah is to them an end of ail

«

Jam. 3. 14. but if ye have bitter envying and s.

16. where s. is, there is confusion and evil work
STRIFES.

Prov. 10. 12. hatred stirreth up s. love covers sins

2 Cor. 12. 20. lest there be envyings, wraths, s.

1 Tim. 6. 4. doting about questions and s. ofwotdl
2 Tim. 2. 23. knowins that they do gender «.

STRIKE.
Exnd. 12. 7. and s. blood on the two side-posts, 22.

Dcut- 21. 4. and shall .s. off the heifer's neck there
2 Kings 5. 11. will come and s. his hand over placa
fob 17. 3. who is he I hat will .?. hands with me?
20. 24. and the bow of steel shall s. him through
Psal. 1 10. 5. shall s. thro' kings in day of hia wratk
Prov. 7. 23. till a dart j?. through his liver

II. 1 1.5. that hateth those that s. hands is sure
17. 26. it is not good to s. princes for equity
22. 26. he not thou one of them that s. hands

.fer. 40. 1 14. hath sent Ishniael to s. thee in soul
E:ek. 39. t2. I will s. thee with six plagues

Hos. 14. 1 5. he shall s. forth his roots as Lebtinoa
Hub. 3. 14. thou didst s. through with his staves

Mark 14 65. did 5. Jesus with palms oi their hands
STRICKEN, .fidicely. Passively.

Gen. 18. 11. .\bram and Sarah well s. in age, 24.

1

./o-A. 13. 1. now Josliua was s. in years, 23. 1, 2.

.Judg.a.'iS. when Jael had s. through his templea
1 Kings 1. 1. king David was old and 5. in years

Proo. 6. I. if thou hast s. thy hand with a stranger

23. 35. they have s. me and I was not sick

Isa. 1.5. why should ye be s. any more? revolt more
16. 7. surely they are s. \\

.53. 4. did esteem him ».

53. 8. for the transgression of my people washes,
.fer. 5. 3. thou hast s. them, they have not grieved
Lam. A 9. .9. through for want of the fruits of field

Luke 1.7. Zach. and Rli..abr'th well s. in years, IR
STRIKER.

1 Tim. 3. 3. a bishop must he so'oer, no s. Tit. 1. 7.

STRIKETH.
.fob 34. 26. he s. them as wicked men in sight

Prov. 17. 18. a man void of umlerstanding s. hanJv
Rev. ^.5. as tormsntid' scorpion, when Ues. amao

STRING.
Psal. 11. 2. they make ready their arrow upon «.

Mark 7.35. s. of Ins tongue was loosed, he spika
STRINGS.

Psal. 21. 12. shalt make ready thine arrows upon ».

33. 2. sing to him with the psalterv, with an in-

s'rnment often s.'92. 3 ] 144.9,
STRINGED.

1 .^nm.l8.tfi.women came with three s. insirJrvento

P::al 150.4. praise him with s instruments and org.

Isa. 33. 20. we will sing my songs to s. ir.st rumeota
Hub. 3. 19. to chief sin^fr on my s. instruments

STRIPE.
E.xod. 21.25. shall give wound for wound,* forg.

STRIPES.
.See the Signification of Scourge.

/>cai. 2.5. 3. forty s. he may give him, and not ex-

ceed; if he beat him above thise with many 3.

2 Sam. 7. 14. and with .9. of the children of men
Psal. 89. 32. then I will visH the'r iniquity with *
Prop. 17. 10. than a hundred .9. into a fool

19. 20. and ,9. are prepared for ibe bark of fools

20. 30. so do s. the in.vard parts of the belly

Isa. 53. 5. with his .5. we are healed, I Pet. 2. 24
Aw.te 12. 47. he who knew , be b aten with many *

48. he who knew not sh lil be beaten with few *

jiUs IG. 23. when ihcr had laid many s. upon lUssa



STR
/ieUlS'A' took them saran hour aiul waehed thcir«.

I Cor. I), b. ill >«. ill iiii|iri$unnieiits, in luinuli

](. '£1. 'n s. above nita^iiiv, in prisons, in deaths

24 of Je.vslive tiims received 1 forty s. save one
STRIP.

A'uni. °20. 26. aii'l s. Aa^oii of his garments

I Ham ai.tf. Pliihdiiiescainutos slam, 1 CAr. 10. 8.

I..(i.'H U.S. ye, make ye hare, gird Backcl. on loins

F.zek. lG.3i). lluy t'lulU-. ihee of tliy clothes, 23. &>.

Uos. 2 3. lest 1 i. her naked, and set her as in day
STUll'Pl'.D.

Gen. 37. 23. that they s. Josejili out of his coat

Kzod. 33. ti. Israel s. iheinselvesof tlieirornaments

,VuH!. 20. 28. Moses 5. Aaron of his garments

1 .Sam. It'. 4. Jonathans, himselfof the robe on him
19. 24. Saul s. off Ins clothes ai.so, and |irii|ihesied

31. U. the Piiilistiiies s. Saul of Ins armour
ZCkion. 20. 2-5. precrous jewels which they s. off

Job lU. U. he s. me of my glory, and taken crown
22. li. for [hiiu hust .s. the naked of their clothing

Mic. 1. 8. therefore I wid go s. and naked
Mat. 27. 2d. they s. Jesus, |>ut on him scarlet robe

Luke 10.30. tliieves, winch i. him of his raiment
STUII'LING.

1 Sam. 17. 56. king said, in<)uire whose son the 5. is

STRIVE.
Gen. fi. 3. my spirit shall not always s. with man
2<i. 20. the Iverilmen of Gerar did .*. with Isaac's

Ezad.-2\. IS. if men s. together, and one smite an.

22. if man s. and hurt a woman with child, he

shall be surely punished, Veut.^o. 11.

Dcut. 33. 8. with whom th.iu didsl s. at Meribah
/«(/"•. II. 25. did heever6\ag. Isr. or fight ag. them
/ob 33. 13. why dost thou «. agniiut him?
Ps. 35. 1. plead my cause with tiiein that «. with me
Proo. 3. 30. s. not with a man without cause

25. 8. go not forth hastily to s. Ii.'st thou know not

/sa. 41. U. and they that s. with thee shall peri.sh

45. 9. let the potsherd s. with potsherds of earth

Has. 4. 4. let no mans, thy people are as they that s.

Mat. 12. 19. he shall not .5. nor shall any hear voice

J^uke 13. 24. s. to enter in at the strait gate

Horn. 15. 30. s. with me in your prayers to God
for me

2 Tim. 2. 5. and if a man also s. for masteries

14. that I hey s. not about words to no profit

24. and the servant of ihe 1-ord must nut s.

STRIVED.
Ram. 15. 20. so have I .«. to preach the gospel

STRIVEN.
Jirr. 50. 24. because thou hast s. against the Lord

STR iVET H.

/.«i. 45. 9. woe to him that s. with his Maker
1 C«r.'J.25. ev. man thm >-. for mastery, is temperate

STRIVI.NG.
I

Phil. 1. 27. with one iiimd s. for faith of the gospel

Ciil. 1. 29. s. accord, to his working which workelh I

4. 1 12. always s. fervently foi you in prayers

Ucb. 12. 4. ye have not resisted to blood, s ag. sin

STRIVINGS.
2 Sam. 22. 44. hast delivered me from the s. of the

people, anil made head ofhea hen, Psal. 18. 43.

Tit. 3. 9. avoid conentiiins and s. about the law
STROKE.

Deut. 17.8. if a matter too hard between s.ands.
19. 5. and his hand fetcheth a s. with I he a.ve to cut

21. 5. by their word shall every ». be tried

8i<im.20. tlO. Joah doubled not his s. Amasa died

1 CAr. 21. 1 14. with a ijreats. will the Lord smile

F.sth. 9. 5. J-'^ws smole their enemies with Ihe s.

Jub 21. 2. my i. is heavier than my groaning
3ti. IH. bewaic lest he take lliee away with hies.

pgal. 38. 1 11. nr.v friends stand aloof from my a.

39. 10. remove tiiy s. away from me
Isn. 11. 6. he smote the people wiili a continual s.

30. 2ii. the Tjord healeth the .«. of ihoir wound
53. t8. lor he was cut offoiit of the land, for the

tran-iressioii of my people was the js. upon him
r.ick. 24. 16. I take desire of thine eyes with a s.

STROKES.
Pruv. 18 6. a fool's Tuimih c illeth for s.

STRO.NG.
Grn. 49. 14 Is^achar is a s. ass, couching down

24. and the arms of his hind.' were made .«.

T.tn'l. 6. 1. wiih a g. hand shall let lliem go, 13.9

10. 19. the Lord turned a mieii'y ». west-wind
14. 21. Lil raiise I sea to 2o hack hy a «. east-wind

A'lim. 20. 20. Edoiiicaine asainsthim withas.hand
21. 24. border of the ciiildren of Animon was s.

21. 21. Ralaim said, s. is tliv dwellins-place

28. 7. ll:-; f. wiuH lo l)e poured out to the Lord
\>nil. 2. ^6. there was not one city Inn s. for iis

22. t25. if man take.«. hold of her, and lie with her

2S. t.lO. ahaliim .». of faee, which shall not regard

Ai«A. 14. 1 1, as vet ! am ag s. this day. as I was day
17. 13. when Nraol were waxen g. .hnls. I. 28.

23. 9. Ijord halh driven ni' great nations and i.

Juag. •!. t2. the hand -f Midian was s. ag. Israel

t2ti l.iillil an altar ou liie lop of this s. place

S 51. hut there was a s. tower within ihu citv

STR
Judg. 14. 14. out of the s. came forth sweetneFi
16. 26. .\licah saw that they were too «. for him
I.ba//I.14.52.when Saul saw any £.man,he took hiin

2.Sow. 2. 1 16. that place was called field of i. i

3.6..-\bner made himself s. for the house of Saul
10. II. if the Syrians be too s. for me, if Amnion

be too «. for thee, I will help, 1 Chr. 19. 12

11. 25. make thy battle more s. against the city

15. 12. the Conspiracy wass. the people increased

22. 18. he delivered mo from my 5. enemy, for

they were too s. for me, Psal. 18. 17.

1 Kings 2. fS.Shimei.who cursed me with a s.curse
8. 42. fur they shall hear of Chy name and s. hand
19. 11. a great and £. wind rent the mountains

2 Ckrun. 11. 12. he made the cities exceeding s.

17. so they made Rehoboaiu s. three years
16. 9. eyes run to shew himself s. in behalfofthem
2li. 10. when Uzziah was s. he was lifted up

jYt/f. 1. 10. thou hast redeemed by thy s. hand
9. 25. and they took .s. cities and a fat land
Job 8. 2. words of thy mouth be like a s. w ind
9. 19. if I speak of strength, lo, he is s.

30. 21. with thy s. hand thou opposes! thyself
37. 18. hast thou spread out the sky that is .•;.?

40. 18. bones are as s. pieces of brass, like bars
Psal. 19. 5. and rejoiceth as a s. man to run a race
24.8. Lurd s. and iniglily. Lord mighty in battle

30. 7. thou hast made my mountain to stand s
31. 2. be thou my s. rock, and house to save me
21. he hath shewed me his kindness in a 5. city

35. 10. the poor from him that is too s. fur him
t 18. 1 will praise thee among s. people

38. lU. mine enemies are lively and they are s.

60. 9. who will bring me into s. city? 108. 10.

61. 3. thou hast been a s. tower from the enemy
71. 3. be niys. habitation || 7. thou art my s. refuge

80. 15. the' branch thou madest s. for thyself, \~.

89. 8. O Lord, who is a s. Lord like unto thee?
13. £. is thy hand, and high is I by right hand

136. 12. with a «. hand and a strelched-out arm
thou hast brought them out, .ler. 32. 21.

ProH.7.26. yea, many 5. men have been slain by her
10. 15. rich man's wealih is his s. city, 18. 11.

11. 16. woman retains honour, and .1. men retain

14. 26. in the fear of the Lord is .5. confidence
18. 10. the name of the Lord is a s. tower
19. a brother is harder lo he won than a s. city

21. 14. a reward in the hosoni pacitieth s. wrath
24.5. wise men is s. ||

30.25. ants are a people not s.

Eccl. 9. II. I saw ihat the battle is not to the s.

j

12. 3. when the s. men shall how themselves
Cant. 8. 6. set me as a seal, for love is s. as death
Isa. 1. 31. the.'!, shall be as tow, maker as a spark
8. 7. Lord bringelh on them waters, s. and many
II. the Lord spake thus to me with a a-, hand

17. 9. his s. cities shall be as a forsaken bough
25. 3. therefore shall the s. people glorify thee
26. 1. shall ihis song be sung, we have a s. city

27. 1. with his i. sword shall punish Leviathan
28. 2. behold the Lord hath a mighty and s. one
22 be ye not mockers, lest your hands be made s.

31. 1. that trust in horsemen, because lliey ares.
40. 10. behold, the Lord will come with as. hand
26. fiir that he is *. in power, not one faileth

41 .21. bring forth your s. reasons,saith King ofJac.
'i'l. 12. and he shall divide the spoil with the s.

5(). t 1 1. yea, they arc s. of appetite

60. 22. a small one shall become a s. nation
.tir. 5 tfi. because their backslidings are .«.

21. 5. I will fight against you with a s. arm
48. 14. how siiy ye, we are mighty, .«. men lor war
17. all about him say, how is the s. sl.iff broken!

49. 19. he shall come against habitation of the s.

50. :\A. their Redeemer is .1. the Lord ofhi.sts

44. he shall come up to the habitation of the s.

.II. 12. make the watch s. set np the watchmen
F.irk. 3. H. I have made thv face t. thy forehe.id s.

14. but the hand of the Lord was s. upon me
7. 24. I will make the pomp of the s. to cease
19. II. had s. rods fur sceptres of them that rule

12. her ,•!. rods were hmken and withered
14. so she hath no s. rod to he a sceptre lo rule

26. 11. thy 8. garrisons Ehall go down to around
17. the renowned ciiy which was s. in the sea

30.21. to hind it, to niake it s. to hold the sword
22. and I will break the s. arms of Pharaoh

32. 21. .?. ^hall soo.ik to Itiin out of midst of hell

34. 16. but I will destroy the fat and ihe s.

Dan. 4. J 1. the tree giew, and was s. 20.

22. it is thou, O king, art erown and become s.

7. 7. the fourth beast terribly s. evocedingly
8. 8. when he was s. the great horn was broken
11. 23. ho shall become s. with a small people

Jnel 1. 0. for nation is come up nn my land. s. 2. 2.

2. 5. as the noise of a s. people sei in battle-array

II. for he is s. that e.Twiiteth his word
3. 10. let Ihe weak say, I am s.

.inwa 2. 9. the .Amorite was a. as the oaks
14. and the .?. shall not slreri'lhen his force

1 10. ho that is s. of heart, shall flee away

STR
Amas .5. 9. that str«;:glhencth tho spoiled ag. t/w 1

Mic. 4. 3. he shal rebuke s. nations afai off
7.1 wi:! make her that was cast faroli", .). naiiv

6. 2. hear, )c s. l"oundatioiis of the earlli

jVuA. 2. 1. make thy loins s. fortify thy power
Zech. 6. t^. in fourth chariot giisled and s. h( ise
8. 22. s. nations shall Come to seek the Lord
jUuM2.29.how can one enter inio a s. man's housi

except he first haul the s. man ? Mark 3. 27
14. t30. but when he saw wind .5. he was afrai*
iMke 1. 80. the child grew and waxed s. 2. 40.

II. 21. when a s. man armed keepelh his palace
.fids 3. 16. thro' fai>^ hath made ibis man s.

kom. 4. 20. was s. in faith, giving glory to God
15. 1. we that are s. ought to bear infirm, of weak

1 Cor. 4. 10. we are weak, but ye are s.

2 Cor. 12. 10. for when I am weak, then am 1 *.

13.9. we are glad when we are weak, and ye ares.
2 Thess. 2. 11. God shall .send ihein s. delusion
//(A.5.7.when had otVered up prayers with s. crying
12 such as have need of milk, and not of s. meat
14. s. meat belongs to them that are of full ago

6. 18. we might have a s. consolat. who have fled

11. 34. who out of weakness were made s.

1 .lolin 2. 14. ye are .«. word of God ubiilelh in you
/?«w.5.2. 1 saw a A', angel proclaim, with loud voice
18. 2. he cried \^'ith a s. voice, Babylon is fallen

8. for s. is the Lord God who judgelh her
Be STRONG.

J^um. 13. 18. see whether they be s. or weak
28. the people be s. that dwell in the land

A)fu<. 11.8. keep commandments, that ye may beg
12. 12.3. only be s. that thou eat not the blood

./osA.17.18. driveout Canaanites, though they bet
1 Sam. 4. 9. be s. and quit vourselves like men
2 Sam. 16. 21. the hands of'all with thee shall bet.
I Kings i. 2. be thou .9. and shew thyself a man
1 Chron. 19. 12. if the Syrians he too s. for me, 11

Ammon be too ». for thee I will help tiie«

28. t7. if he be. s. to do my commandments
10. the Lord hath chosen thee, be s. and do it

2 Chron. 15. 7. be s. your work shall be rewarded
25. 8. if thou will go, do it, be s. for the battle

Kira 9. 12. that ye may he s. and eat god of land
Psal. 144. 14. that our oxen m ly he s. to labour
Isa.. 35. 4. say lo them of a fearful heart, be s.

Kzek. 22. 14. can thy hands he s. in Ihe days I deal
Dan. 2. 40. the fourth kingdom shall be s. as iron

42. Ihe kingdom shall be partly s. partly brokeo
10. 19. he saiil, peace be to thee, be .1. yea, be s.

11. 5. the king of the south shall be .«. and he shall

he s. above him and have dominion
32. but people that know their God shall be s

Hag. 2. 4. bes. O Zeruhbabel, be s. O .losliua, bet
all ye people of l.ind, saith the Lord, and work

Zef.h.S.9. let hands Ar .9. ye that hear m these dayt
13. fear not, hut let your hands he s. [be a

1 C^>r. 16. 13. stand fasi in faith, quit you like men
F.ph. 6. 10. finally, brethren, be s. in Ihe Lord
2 Tim. 2. 1. my son, hr s. in grace that Is in Christ

See Cot:R.\GE, Drink.
STRONG hold and hoVls.

ATiim. 13. 19. wheiher in tenis or in s. holds
fudg. 6. 2. Israel made them caves and s. holds
1 Sam. 23. 14. David abode in wilderness in .«. holiU

19. doth not David hide himself with ns .r. «. h.t
29. and David dwelt in .*. holds at Rn-sedi

2 .Sam. 5. 7. David look Ihe s. hold of Zion
24. 7. and they came to the .«. hold of Tyre

2 Kings 8. 12. their .9. hold.< will ihmi set on fire

2 Chron. II. 11. Rehobo im fortified the s. holdt
Psal. 89. 40. thou hast brought his .9. Ai//rf.9 to ruin
/.9«. 23. II. to des'roy the s. holds thereof
31. 9. and he shall pass over to his s. hidd for l>ai

Jer. 48. 18. the spoiler shall destroy thy .9. knlds
41. Kerioth is taken, the .9. holds are surprised

Lam.Z. 2. he hath thrown down .9. holds of Judab
5. the Lord hath destroyed his s. holds

Dnn. 1 1.24. forecast his devices asainst the s holdt
39. thus shall he do in Ihe most s. holds

.Mic. ^. 8. the s. hold of the daii?l"pr of Zion
JVaA. 1. 7. Lord is a s. hold in the dav of trouble
3. 1"?. all thv s. A0W.9 shall he like (i?-irees

14. draw thee waters for siege, fnrlifv 'hv s.holt
Hah. 1. 10. thev shall rioride pvrrv .9 hold
Zech. 9. 3. andTvriis did build hi'rself a .». hold

12. turn ye to iho .9. hold, ye piisom rs of hope
2 Cor. 10. 4. but mishlv to luillinj down of s. Auldt

STRONG ones.

Psal. 10. 10. that the poor may fall bv his s. ones
ler. 8. 16. at sound of the neiTliing of his s. ones

STRONGER.
Grn. 25. 23. one people shall he .». than the olhei
30. 41. whensoever llie .9 caille did eonceivo
42. so the feebler were Lahan's. mid .«. .larrib'i

J^vm. 13. 31. we be not able, they are .9. tl.an « 6

hidn-. 14. 18. the men said, what is .9 than a lioiil

2.SVim, 1.23. Siiiil and .lonathan were », than lions

3. 1. but David waxed s. and .9. and Saul wi'.'>k«f

13. 14. hut Amnon beins s than she, forced hw



STU
I Kingi U0.2:<. liicirgotis aregocU of hilli, therefore

a. surely we sluill be s. tliaii lliey, '25.

Job 17. 9. iietliat hath clean hands shall bes.and «.

fvn/. 105. 'H. he ijia.:t: them s. Ilian tlieir enemies
l-ii. (i. deliver nie, for they are s than I

Icr. -20. 7. lh)u art «. than 1, and hast prevailed

31. U. ransomed from him iliat was s. than he
I.uke 11. -22. when a s. than he shall come upon him
1 Cor. 1. 2o. the weakniss of God is a-, than men
JO. a. do we provoke Lord 1 are we s. than he 1 .

STRONGEST.
I'rov. 30. 30. a lion which is »-. among beasts

STKOA'GLY.
Judff. 8. t 1. Ejiliraimites did chide Gideon s.

1 C/ireH. 11. t 10. these men held s. with David
Ezrali. 3. lei the foundalion thereof be s. laid

STROVE.
Gtn. 26. 20. called Ezek. bee. they s. with him, 21

'22. digged another well, and for that they s. not

Exad. 2. 13. two men of the Hebrews s. together

/.i-v. 24. 10. and a man of Israel s. in the camp
J^um. '20. 13. the children of Israels, with the Loid
2lj. 9. this is that Dathan, who s. against Moses

i Sam. M. 6. they two «. together in the field

JJan. 7 2. the four winds s. upon the great sea

Jo/in6. 52. the Jewss. among themselves, saying

dcts 7.2(). Moses shewed himself to Ihem as theys.

23. 9. and i-. saying, we find no evil in this man
STRUCK.

) Sam. 2. l-J. he s. it into the pan or kettle or pot

2 •Sam. 1'2. 15. the Lord s. the child, and it was sick

20. 10. Joab s. him not again, and Amasa died

2 C/iron. 13. 20. the Lord «. Jeroboam, and he died

Jil/U. 2ti. 51. one ofthem i. a servant of high-priest's

Luke 22. 64. they s. Jesus on i he face, Johi 18. '22.

STRUGGLED.
Gen. 25. '22 the children s. together within her

STUBBLE.
Exod. 0.V2. scaUered to gathers, instead of straw
IS.T.sentestthy wrath which consumed them as s.

Job 13. 25. and wilt thou pursue the dry s. ?

21. 18. they are ass. bel'oieihe wind, and as chaff

41. 28. sling-stones are turned with him intos.

2!l. darts are counted as s.helaughethat a spear

Psal. 83. 13. make them as s. before the wind
fsa. 5. 24. as lire devoureth the s. so their root be

33. 11. she shall conceive chaff and bring forth s.

40. 24. whirlwind shall take thim away as s.

41. 2. he gave them as driven s to his bow
47. 14. llu-y shall be as s. the fire snail feurn them

Jer. 13. '24. therefore will 1 scatter them as s.

y»W2. 5. like noise of a flame, that devoureth the s.

Ohad. 18. anil the house of Esau shall be for s.

JV'uA. 1. 10. thej ' M be devoured as s. fully dry

Mid. 4. 1. all that Oo wickedly and jiroud be s,

1 Cor. 3. 12. on this liuindiition gold, wood, hay s.

STUBBORN.
Deut. 21. 18. ifa man have a s. and rebellious son

20. and they sliall say to elders, this our son iss.

Juds'. 2. lil. they ceased not from their s. way
P.iiil.18. S. might not be as fathers, a s. generation

I'ron. 7. 11. she is loud and s. her feet abide not

STUBBORNNESS.
Deut. 9. 27. look not lo s. of this people nor sin

29. t 10. peace, tho' I walk in s. of mine heart

] Sam. 15. '23. and s. is as iniquity and idolatry

./er. 3. t 17. nor walk after the s. of their heart

7. t 24. but they walked in s. of their evil heart,

9. t 14.
I

11. t8. 1
13. t 10.

I

10. t 12,

23. t 17. sav to them that walk in s. no evil come
STUCK.

1 .9am.2fi. 7. hisspear s. in the ground at his bolster

Psnl. 1 10. 31. I have s. unto thy testimonies

Mcts"!. 41. for par" of the ship s. fast and remained
STUDS.

Ca»M. ll.will make borders ofgold withs. ofsilver
STUDY.

The chief study of the Hebrews 7rjns always the

law of the Lord. The practice of this as re-

cnmmendidlhroughoutihewhuleOldTestnment.
Moses commandrd, that the law of the JL,ord

should alicay.<< he in their nwttth.'s day and night;
that it s/iould he as a memorial befoie their

eyes, and a signal in their hands: He would
have fiem engrave it on their hearts; thatthey
should teach it their children: that they should
always meditate upon il,wh(ther sitting in their

houses, walking in the fields, in the night time,

Vlhile they slept, and ichin they awoke in the
morning ; that tliey should wear it as a brace-
let to their arm, and icrite it upon their door-
posts. This was the study of the prophets, the

patriarchs, and all good Israelites, E.xod. 13.9.

Deut. 6. 7.

Bvt their study was not confined only to their

Inirs and cercmonirs prescribed by Moses:
They studied their histories, and even their ge-
ninlogirs ; so that the children of the iews,
iieeording to J rom, knew at their finger-ends
all the genealogies that are found in the Chro-
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STU
nicies. From their tendcrest infancy, as Jose-
phus relates, they were accustomed to study the
laics of Osd, to learn them by heart, to prac-
tise liiem, and they were so addicted to them,
that they were ready to lay down their lives

for their observation. Jifter they had the
writings of the prophets, they applied theiii-

sclces very earnestly to know the sense of the
prophecies, and to study the hidden meaning
of them. IVe sec it by Daniel, who applied
himself with so much care to unfold the mean-
ing of his own revelations, and of those of th,

prophet Jeremiah, who fixed the time for the
completing the captinity of the people of God,
Dan. 7. i-i.

I
9. 2, 3, 22, 23, '24. jind the

Jlpustle Peter informs us, what was the study

of the prophets. 'J'/iey searched what times and
what other cireiiinstances the Spirit of Christ,
who spoke in them had marked out, when they
predicted the sufferings of our Saviour, and the

glory that was to follow, 1 Pet. 1. 11.

-'ifter the conquests «/ Alexander the Great, the

Jews, who were mingled with the Grecians, in

the greatest part of the provinces of the East,
began to have a taste fur their language and
their studies. In imitation of the Grecian
philosophers,they divided themselves into differ-

ent seels. Some of them, as the Pharisees,

espoused some of the opinions of the Stoics and
Platonicians ; others, as the Sadducees, em-
braced some of the notions of the Epicureans;
others, as the Essenians, says Philo, had a
contempt for logic, physics, and metaphysics

;

which they thought useless, and matter of mere
curiosity. They only applied themselves to

morality and the laws of God, which they ex-
plained after a sublime and allegorical
manner.

In our Saviour's time it appears, that the main
study of the Jewish doctors was chiefly the tra-

ditions of their fathers. Christ upbraids them
frequently with having forsaken the law of
God audits true meaning, to ascribe meanings
and applications lo it, contrary to the smse of
the law and the intention of the lawgiver . St.

Paul, icho had been bred up in these prin-
ciples, s/iows also the absurdity of them in his

Epistles, always culling buck the laws to their

original and to their true sense. But all this

was not able to cure the spirit of the Jews
upon this article; at this day they are more
bigoted to their traditions than ever, and
they make them the greatest part of their

study.

Eccl. 12. 12. and much s. is a weariness ofthe flesh

1 Thess. 4. 11. that ye s. to be quiet and to work
'27'(«i.2. 15. s. to shew tlivself a|iproved unto God

STUDI'ETH.
Prov. 15. 28. heart of the righteous s. to answer
24. 2. for their heart .?. destruction, their lips talk

STUFl^.
Gen. 31. 37. whereas thou hast searched all mys
45. 20. regard not your s. good of Egypt is yours
Eiod. '22. 7. ifa man deliver money or s. to keep
3G. 7. the .5. they had was sulficient for the work

Josh. 7. 11. they have put it even am. their own s.

1 Sam. 10. 22. he hath hid himself among the s.

'25. 13. and two hundred abode by the s.

.30. 24. so shall his part be that tarrielhby s.

Ezek. 12. 3.prepare thee s. for removing and remove
4. then shalt thou bring forth thy s. by day, 7.

Luke 17. 31. be on hnuse-iop, and his s. in house
STUMBLE.

Frov. 3. 23. shalt walk, and thy foot not s. 4. 12.

4. 19. the wicked know not at what they s.

Isa. 5. '27. none shall be weary, nor s. among them
8. 15. and many among them shall s. and fall

3S. 7. they err in vision, they s. in judgment
59. 10. we grope, we s. at noon day as in night

03. 13. that led them that they should not s.

.fer. 13. IG. before your feet s. on dark mountains
18. 1.5. t.hey have caused them to s. in their ways
20. 11. theref. my persecutors shall s. not prevail

31. 9. to walk in a way wherein they shall not s.

4(5. 6. they shall s. and fall toward the north
50. 32. and the most proud shall «. and fall

Dan. 11. 19. but he shall s. and fall, not be found
JVah. 2. 5. they shall s. in their walk
3. 3. multitude of slain, they s. upon their corpses

Mai. 2. 8. ye have caused many to s. at the law
1 Pet. 2. 8. a rock ofofl^nce to them thats. at word

STUMBLED.
1 Sam. 2. 4. and they that s. are girt with strength

1 Chron. IS. 9. to hold the ark, for the oxen s.

fsa/.27.2.when they came to eat up myflesh,they.'.

Jer. 4(). 12. for the mighty man hath s. aj. mighty
Rom. 9. 32. for they s. at that stumbling-stone

11.11. Isay then, have thev .'.Ih.al theyshould falT?

STUMBt.ETH.
Prjc.24.17.and let not thy heart be glad when he .n

SUB
.Tohn 11. 5. if -iny .nan walk in the day, he s. nof

10. but ifa man wnlk <i the niglii, he s.

/<:o7H. 14.21.nor to eat anvtliing thereby thy broth.*
STUMBLING.

lJohn'2. 10. and there is none occasion of «. in liim
STUMBLING-BLOCK.

See Signifiectioti on Offence.
Ecv. 19. 14. thou shalt not put a s. before the blind
Ps.lllt.f IfiS.lhat love thy law they shall have no 4.
/sa. 57.14. take up thes.out ofthe « ay ofmy peojila
Ezek 3. '20. and I lay a s. before hiui, he shall dio
7. 19. because it is the s. of their iniquity
14. 3. they put the s. of tlieir iniquity, 4, 7.

44. t 12. they were a s. of iniquity to Isiael
Horn. 11. 9. let their table be made a trap, a s.

14. 13. that no man put as. in his brother's way
1 Cor. 1. 23. we preach Christ crucified, lo Jews as
8.9. take heed lest this liberty ofyours bicome a.»

fieo.2.14.wlio taught Bal ik to cast a s. before Israel
STUMBLING-BLOCKS.

fer. 6. 21. behold, I will lay s. before this people
Zcph. 1. 3. I will consume the s. with the wicked

STUMBLING-STONE.
Isa. 8. 14. he shall be for a stone of s. to Israel
Rom. 9. 32. for they stumbled at that s.-stone

33.behold, t lay in Sion as. -s^. and rock of otfenca
1 Pct.2.8.a s^ojie of s. TO them that stumble at word

STUMP.
1 Sam. 5. 4. only the s. of Dagon xvas left to him
Dan. 4. 15. yet leave the s. in the earth, 2i, 26.

SUBDUE.
Gen. 1. 28. God said, replenish the earth and s. it

1 Chr. 17. 10. moreover I will .?. all thine enemies
Psal. 47. 3. he shall s. the people under us
127. t 5. they shall s. thine enemies in tho.'gafe

Isa. 45. 1. I have holden, to s. nations before him
/)an. 7. 24. another rise, and heshall s. three kingg
./I//C.7. lO.he will turn again,he will s. our iniquities
ZfcA.9.15.they shall devour and s. with sling stones
Phil. 3. 21. he is able to .o. all things to himself

SUBDUED.
JV«m. 32. 22. and the land be s. before the Lord

29. and the land shall be s. before you
Wfu«.20.'20.thou shalt build bulwarks, until itbes.
33. t 29. and thine enemies shall be s. unto thee

losh. 18. 1. and the land was .?. be'Vire them
/udg. 3. 30. so Moab was s. ||

4. '23. God s. Jabin
8. 28. thus Midian wass.

||
11. 33. Amnion was*.

lSa;«.7.13.the Philistines were s.hand ofLord was
against them, '2 .Snm. 8 1.1 CAr. 18. L 1 '20. 4.

2.Sn7?i.8.11. silver and gold of all nations which he s.

22.40. girded me with strength, them that ros^ up
against me hast thou s. under me, Psal. 18. 39,

1 Chron. 22. 18. and the land is s. before! the Lord
Psal. 81. 14. I should soon have s. their enemif s

lCor.l5.28.and when all things shall ties, unto him
Heb. II. 33. who throiuh faifh .«. kingdoms

SUBDUEDST.
J^eh. 9. 24. thou s. the inhnhi'ants of the land

SUBDUETH.
Ps. 18.47. it is G.thats. the pe..|ile under me, 144. 2.

/Jan.240.forasmuch as iron breaks and s. all things

SUBJRCT.
Gen. 3. f 16. thy desire shall he s. to thy husband
4. f 7. hisdesfre shall be s. lo thee, thou s!ialt rule

Luke 2. 51. Jesus went down, and was s. to them'
10. 17. saying, Lord, even the devils are s. to \»
20. rejoice not that the spirits ares, to you

flom.3.Tl9. world may be s. to the jndirmentofGod
8. 7. for it is not s. to the law of God, nor can be
20. for the creature was made s. to vanity^

13. 1. let every sonl be s. to the higher powers
5. wherefore ye must needs hes not only for wrath

1 Cor. 14.32.the spirits of prophets are s. to prophets
15. 28. then shall the Son also liimselfbe s. to him
7v/)A.5.24.as the church iss.toClirisl,snlet the wives
Co/. 2.20.why,as tho' living, are ye s. to ordinances
Tit. 3. 1. put them in mind to be s. to powers
Heb. 2. 15. who were all their life-time s. to

bondage
./am. 5. 17. Elias was s. to like passions as we are

1 Pet. 2.18. servants be s. to your mast.with all fear

3. 22. angels and powers being inade s. to 'lim

5. 5. yea, all of von be s. one to another
SUBJECTED.

Rom. 8. 20. of him who hath s. the same in hope
SUBJECTION.

Psal. 106. 42. their enemies were hronght into s.

Jer. 34. II. and they brousht them into s. 16.

1 Cor. 9. 27. 1 keep under and bring my body into «.

2 Cor. 9. 13. they glorify God for your professed s.

(T(7/.2.5.tn whom we gave place bys.not foran hour
1 T(m.2.11.1et the women learn in silence with all ».

3. 4. having his children in s. with all gravity

fleb. 2. 5. hath he not put in s. the world to come
8. thou hast put all things ins under nis feet

12.9. rather be in s. to the Father of spirits and liv«

1 Pet. 3. 1. wives, be in s. to your husbands, 5.

SUBMIT.
Gen. 16. 0. return and s thyself under her hand(



SUB
iSam. 22.4fi. Jfrnnjirsshiills.tliemselvcsfome, as

»ion as tlicy luMr,slmll l>e obt-ii. tu me, /'«. 18.44.

Ps. (iO. 3. gliiill thine enemies s. liiemselves to thee

C8. 30. till every one s. hiniscll' with pieces of silv.

I Cor. Ifi. 16. Itiut ye s. yourselve.s iinlo snch
Eph. 5. 22. wives, s. yourselves lo your own hus-

bands, us unto the Ijord, Oil. 3. 18.

fjeb. 13. 17. s. yourselves for they wntch for souls

yam. 4.7. s. yourselves therefore to G. resist devil

1 Pel 2.13. s. yourselves lo every ordinance of miin

S.ii.likewise, ye vouneer, « yourselves to the elder

Sra-MITTKI).
1 Chrnn. 29. 24. the sons of David s. to Solomon
Pi. Hl.I.S.the ImtiTS of (he Ia. should haves, to him
Kom. 10. 3. have not .?. lo the riKhleuusness ofUod

BUB.\Il'n"'ING.
F.ph. 5. 21. .s. yourselves one lo anoth. in fear ofG.

siiuor.\i:d.
^ftsG.ll.thentlicv.s-. men who said, we have heard

Isa. 44.5. another sliall « iih his hand s. unto the L.

Jer. 32. 44. men slmll .?. evidences, and seal them
SUBJSCRIBKD.

Jer. 32. 10. I s. the evidenne, and sealed it

12. in presence of ihe witnesses that s. the book
SUIiSTANCK.

Oe»i.7.4. 1 will destroy every li\ ing s. from ofTearth

23. every living.?, was destroyed, man and cattle

12. 5. .Ahrarn took all the .?. they had gathered

13.G.theirs.was great, so that they could not dwell

l.'i. 14. afterward they shall come out with great .•>.

34. 23. shall not their cattle and their s. be ours?
36. 6. and Esau took his cattle and all his s.

OeuM 1. (i.the earth swallowed them up all theirs.

33. ll bless, Lord, his s. and accept the work
yos4.14.4. they gave to the Levites cities for theirs.

t Sitm. 9.tl. his name wasKish, a mighty man ofs.

1 Cliron. 27. 31. all these were the rulers of the s.

28. 1. the stewards overall the .s. of the king

20Ar.21.17.lhey carried away alls, in king's house
31.3. he apiiiiinted also the lung's portion of his s.

32. 20. Cod had given Hezekiah s. very much
3.J.". Josiali gave bullocks, these were of king's s.

Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him a right way for our s.

10.8. would not come, all hiss, should be forfeited

Jul) 1. 3. Job's .s'. also was seven thousand sheep
10. and his s. is increased in the land

5. 5. and the robbers swii'lowed up their s.

C. 22. did I say, give a reward for me ofyours. ?

Mi. 2'.l. he shall not be rich, nor shall hiss, continue
2(1. 18. arcording to his s. shall the restitution be

22.21). whereas our s. is not cut down, but renmant
30. 22. thou lifiest me up and dissolvest my s.

P-ial. 17. 14. they h'ave their s.to their babes
10."). 21. he made Joseph ruler over all his s.

13'.l. 15. my s. was not hid from thee, when made
If), thine eyes did .see my s. yet being imperfect

Prov. 1. 13. we shall finil all precious s. we shall fill

3. 9. honour Ihe L. with thy s. and the first-fruits

6. 31. he shall give all the s. of his house
8.21. that I may cause those that love rne inherits.

10. 3. but he casteth away the s. of the wicked
12. 27. but the .i. of a diligenl man is precious
2-'. 8. he that by usury increasetli his s.

29.3. keeps compiny with harlots, apendeth his s.

Cant. 8. 7. if a man would give all his s. for love

fsa. 6. 13. IIS a teil-treo ami as an onk whose s. is

in them, so the holy seed shall be s. thereof

Jrr. 15. 13. thy s. will I give to the spoil, 17. 3.

ffns. 12.8.1 am become rich, I have found me outs.

0/»<i(/.13. nor l;iid hands on their s.in their calamity
Mic. 4. 13. I will consecrate their s. to L. ofearth
J.uke 6. 3. whirh ministered to him of their s.

15. 13. the proiligal wasted hiss, with riotous liv.

Jf'^h. 10.34. knowmgthatye have in heav. better s.

H. 1 now faith is thes. of things hoped for

SUBTIL.
f7fn.3.1.now the serpent was mores.than any boast

2 .Sam. 13. 3. and Jonadab was a very s. man
Proo.1. 10. with nilireofa harlot, and s. of heart

PUBTILLY.
1 .Sam. 23. 22. for it is told me t hat he dealeth very s.

P.ial. 105. 2."). to ili^al s. with his servants

J)cls 7. 19. the same dealt .«. with our kindred

SUBTILIIY
Orn. 27. 35. he said, thy brother came with s.

ifCiii^.'! 10. lO.Jehu did it in s. that he might destroy

I'ror. 1.4. to give ,c. to the simple, to the young man
'*. t 12. I wisdom dwell with s and find out

Jlfrt(.2<i. 4. Ihev mifflit Like Jesus by s. and kill him
4W..S 13. 10. Paul s.iid,0 full of all ». and mischief

i Cor. 11.3. the serm-Mi bi'guiled Eve through hiss.

SI jBVERT.
f.am. 3. 3fi. to s. a man the Lord approveth not

I'll. I. II. who s. wh'il<- honses teaching things

SL'BVKRTEn.
Tit 3. M. he that is such is .». and sinneth

aiTBVERT ING.
/frl.<! 15. 24. have tronb'ed voi wi'h words, s. soids

2 Tiin 2. M. words to no|>rofii, but tos.of huarcrs
5<J0

sue
SUBURBS.

/,«!). 25. 34. but the tield of the s. may not be gold

jVum. 35. 3. the s. of them shall be lor tbt^ircattle

7. forty-eight cities shall ye ^ive with their s.

.Tosh. 14. 4. save cities wilhs. (or their cattle, 21. 2.

2Ar»»^s23.11.hetook away horses by chamber in s.

iCJir. 11. 14. Levites left theirs, and cameto Judah
Ezck. 27.28. the s. shall shake at the sound of pilots

45. 2. fifty cubits round about for the s. thereof
48. 15. be profane place for dwelling and for s.

17. the s. of the city shall be toward the north
.SVe (^ITIES.

SUCCEED.
Dcut. 25. 6. the first-born shall s. his brother dead

SUCCEEDED.
Dnit. 2. 12. but the children of Esau s. them, 22.

21.thc^nimonites.S.I hem, a nrl dwelt in their stead

SUCCEEDEST.
Dcut. 12. 38. when thou s. them in their land, 19. 1.

SUCCESS.
.Tosh 1.8. for then thou shall pros, and have good s.

.Tob 22. T 2. not be profitable to God, if he may be

profitable, doth his good s. depend thereon 1

Psal 111. 1 10. good s. have they that do his com.
Prov. 3. t 4. so shall thou Hnd favour and good s.

SUCCOUR.
2 f^am. 8.5. when the Syrians came to s. Hadadezer
18. 3. it is better that thou s. us out of the city

Htb. 2. 18. he is able to s. them that ate tempted
SUCCOURED.

2 Sam. 21. 17. Abishais. him, andsmotePhilistines
2 Cor. 0.2. and in the day ofsalvation hava Is. thee

SUCCOURER.
fiom.lG.2.she hath been a s. of many and of myself

SUCH.
<?en.4.20.Jabal was the father of s.as dwell in tents

21. Jubal was the faiher ofs. as handle the harp
27.4. make me savoury meat, s. as I love, 9. 14.

46.Jacob takea wileofdaught, of Heth,s.as these

.30. .'i2. speckled and spotted, ol's. shall he my hire

41. 19. s. as I never saw in Egypt for badness
44. 15. wot ye not that s. a man as I can divine?

Ezod.9. 18 s. hail as hath not been in Egypt, 24.

10. 14 were no s. locusts as they, nor shall be s.

1 l.r)..s'hall be asreat cr v,s.as there was none like it

18. 21. thou shall provide able men, s. as fear God
34. 10. s. as have not been done in all the earth

I.,ev. 11. 34. meat on which s. watei cometli i)e un-
clean, all drink that be drunk in every s. ves.sel

14.22. two pigeons s. as he is able to get, 30. 31.

20. 6. the soul that turneth after s. I will cut off

22 O.soiil that hath touched any s.shall be unclean
27. 9. giveth ofs. to the Lord, shall be holy

JViim. 8. 16. instead ofs. as open every womb
Dcut. 4. 32. whether there hath been any s. thing

5.29.0that there were s.a heart in them to fear me
13. II. shall do no more any s. wickedness, 19. 20.

14. thats. aboiTiinalion is wrought am. you, 17. 4.

10. 9. s. time as thou beginnesl to put the sickle

.Tudg.2.'i. at least «. as before knew nothing thereof

19.30.there was no s. deed done or seen to this day
1 Sam. 4. 7. hath not been s. a thing heretofore

25. 17. he is s. a son of Belial, a man cannot speak
2 Tam.9.8.thou shouldest look on s. a dead dog as I

11. t25. for the sword devnuretb so and s.

13. 18. for wiih s. robes were virgins apparelled

14.13. wherefore then hast thou thought s. a thing

16.2. that s. as be faint in wilderness may drink

19. 3G. why should recompense me withs. reward?
lA'f'n^sIO.iO.there came no more s.abund.ofspices

12. there came no s. almug-trees,2 C4ron. 9. 11.

2 Khig.i 6. 9. beware that Ihou pass not s. a ])lace

7. lO.if Lord, make windows, might s. a thing be?

21.12. am bringing s. evil on Jerusalem and Judah
23. 22. surt'ly there was not holden s. a passover

1 Chron. 12. 33. s. as went forth to battle, 36.

29. 25. the Lord bestowed on him s. royal majesty
2 Chron. 1. 12. s. as none of the kings have had
9.9. nor was any s.spice as the queen gavr Solomon
11. 16. s. as set their hearts to seek the Lord God
23. 13. people rejoiced, and s. taught to sing praise

24. 12. gave it to s. as did the work of the house
30. 5. they had not done it of a long time in s. sort

Ezra 4. 10. peace, and ats. a time, 11, 17.
|
7. 12.

6. 21. all s. as had separated themselves lo them
7. 2.5. all s. as know the laws of thy God
27. which hath put s. a thingin the king's heart

8. 31. and ofs. as lay in wait by the way
9. 13. and hast given s. deliverance as this

10. 3. put away the wives, and s. are born ofthem
^VeA. I). 11. I said, should s. a man as I fl'C?

EstA.4.11.e)icepts.to whom the king shall hold out

14. thou art come lo the kingilom fors. a time

9. 2. to lay hand on s. as sousht their hurt

27 and upon all s. as joined themselves to them
.Tub 1.5. 13. and letiest s.Words go out of thy mouth
18. 21. surely s. are the dwellinL"s of the wicked

Psiil. 2.5. 10. to s. as keep his covenant, 103. 18.

27. 12. s. ai breathe out cruelty risen up ag. me
37. 14. to slay a. as be of upright convcnatiun

sue
Ps. 37. 23. s.as be blessed of him shall inherit enrH
40. 4. respecteth not proud nor s. turn asi<lelolitf>

16. let s. as love thysalvation say, 70. 4.

55.20. his hands against s. as be at peace with hiia
73. I. God is good to s. as are of a clean lieart

107. 10. s. as sit in darkness, and shadow of death
125. 5. as for s. as turn aside to :i<ioked ways
1.39. 6. s. knowledge is too wonderful for me
144. 15. happy is that people that is in s. a case
Prov. 11. 20. but s. as are upright are his delight
28. 4. but s. as keep the law contend with them
31,8. in cause ofs. as are appointed lo (test ruction
Keel. 4. 1. behold, the tears ofs. as were oppre.'^sed

/.srt. 9.1. dimness shall not bes. as was in her vexat.
10.20. and s. as are escaped of the house of Jacob
20.6. behold, s. is our expectation, whither we fleo

37. 30. ye shall eat this years, asgroweth ofitself
58. 5. is its. a fast that 1 have chosen ?

6li. 8. who hath heard s. a thing? who hath secns
.Tcr. 2. 10. consider, and see if there bo s. a thing
5. 9. my soul be avenged on s. a nation, 29.

| 9. 9.

15.2.s.as are for death to death, s.as are for sword
s. as are for famine, s. as are lorcnptiviiy, 43. 11

21. 7. 1 will delivers, as are left in this city for pest.

38. 4. in speaking s. words unto them
44. 14. for none shall return, but s. as shall escape
Dan. 1.4. s.as had ability in them tosiand in palace
10. 15. and when he had spoken s. words to me
11. 32. s. as do wickedly shall be corrupt
12.1.there shall be a time of trouble,*, as nev. wag

j?7Hos.5.16. they shall call .v. as are skilful to wailing
jMic. 5. 15. in anger and fury s. they have not licard

Zrph. 1. 8. s. as are clothed with strange apparel
Jl/n<.9.8.glorified G.wbo had given s. power to men
18. 5. whoso shall receive ones, little child in my

name, receiveth me, Mark 9. .37.

19. 14. suffer little children to come tome, for ofs.
is the kingdom of G. Mark 10. 14. T.vke 18. 16.

24. 21. then shall be great tribulation, s. as was
nut since beginning of the world, Mark 13. 19.

44. in s. an hour as ye think not, the Son coineth
26. 18. he said, go into the city to s. a man and say
Mark i.iS. sown among thorns, .9. as hear the word

20. sown in good grounil,ares. as hearthe word
33. with many s. parables spake he to them

./«/(« 4.23. for the Father seekoths. to worship him
8. 5. Moses commanded that s. should be stoned
9. 16. can a man that Is a sinner do s. miracles?

J}cl.«2. 47. theL. added daily s.as shoulil he saved
3. 6. s. as I have, give I thee, rise up and walk
15. 24. lo whom we gave no s. commandment
16.24. who having received ^a charge thrust them
18. 15. for 1 will be no judge ofs. matters

2I.25.have concluded.tliatibey observe nos.thing

22. 22. said, away with s. a fellow from ihe earth

2S.20.because I doubted ofs. manner of questions

26. 29. were almost, and altogether s. as I am
Horn. 16. IS. they that aie s. serve not our L. Jesus
ICor. 5. 1. s. fornication as is not so much as named
6. II. and s. were some of you, but ye are washeti

7. 15. brother or sister is not under bond. ins. case
28. s. shall have trouble in tlesh, but I spare you

10. 13. no temptation, huts, as is common to mar.

1 1

.

lO.set^in to be contentious,we have no s. custom
15. 48. s. are they that areenrlhy, s. are Iheythat

16. 16.that ye submit yourselves to s. and everyone
18. therefore acknowledge ye them thai are s.

2 C<ir. 2. 6. sufScient to s. a man is this punishment
3. 4. s. trust have we through Christ lo God-ward
12. seeing then that we have s. hope, we use

10. 11. let s. a one think, s. as we are in word by
letters, s. will we be in(ieed when we are present

11. 13. for s. are ftilse apostles, deceitful workers
12. 20. I fear, I shall not find you s. as I would;
and that Ishall he found lo you s.as ye would not

Oal. 5. 23. meekness, against s. there is no law
lsp/(.5.27.not having spot or wrinkle,orany s. thinij

P/iil. 2. 29. receive him, and hold s. in reputation

I 'Phrs.i. 4.6. because the Ld. is the avenger of all s.

2TAf.ss. 3. 12. now them that are s. we command
1 Tim. 6. ,5. corrupt men, from s. withdraw tiiysclf

ITim. 3. 5. traitors, heady, from s. turn away
T//.. 3. 11. that he that is s. is subverted andsinnoth
Hrb. 5.12. ye are becomes, as have need of milk
7. 26. s. a high priest became us, who is holy

8. 1. haves, a high priest, who is set on right hand
12. 3. him that endured.', contradiction ofsinneri

13. Ifi. fi)r with s. sacrifices God is well pleased

.Tarn. 4. 13. to-morrow we will go into s. a city

16. in your bnastines, all s. rejoicing is evil

8 Prt. 1. 17. when there came s. a voice to him
3 Tohn 8. we therefore ought to receive ». lo lie

Tirv. 5. 13. and s. as are in the sea heard I, saying

IS. 18. s. as was not since men wore on the earth

20. 6. on s. the second dea'b hath no power
SUCH like.

F.zfk. 18. 14.and consiilereth, anddoelh not s. Kk«
Oal. 5. 21. drunkenness, revellings and s. like

SnriT a one.

OeK. 4I.38.he said, can we finds a one as this ! <



SUD
Rnth 4. I. no, s. a one, turn aside, aft dowo here

'ot 14. 'A. (lust lliou ojHiii (liine eyes on s. a une?
i'sai.aO.^il. lliuujj'litust itiall wasi-.auHC as thyself

6S.21.liairysciili)ol i. au7ic asgnelli on in trespass.

1 Cor 5. 5. to (iuliver s. a one unto Satan
11. if a drunkard, vviili s. » .7ie no not to eat

C(ir.2.7.4-.a «;ie should be swallowed up vvillisorr.

10 11. lets. (J one tliink lliis, that such as we are

12. 2. s. a une cauglil up to Ihe third heaven
5. of 5. « one will I glory, yel not of myself

Oal. ti. 1. restorer, a one in tlie spirit of meekness
P/iilem.9. I beseech, beings, a »jie as Paul the aged

SUCH and SUCH.
lSan(.21.2 ai)p(iiiited my servants to s. and s. place

S Ham. 12. 8. 1 would have given s. and s. things

2 Kings ti. 8. in s. and s. a place shall be my camp
SUCH tilings.

Ezod. 12. 36. they lent s. t/ungs as they required

l.,cv. 10. I'J. and *. things have befallen me
DcutMb. lit. Ihey Uia.ld')S.t/iings are an abominat.
,/udg. 13. 23. aor ha"e told us s. things as these

1 Sam. ^2. 23. Eli said to them, why do yes. things?
2Kings 19.2y.sliall eat s. things asgrow ofthemsel.
25. i5. the ca]itaiij look s. things as were of gold

JVcA. 0. 8. there are no s.t/«fj^sdoneasthou sayest

Esth. 2. 9. with s. things us belonged to lier

fob 12. 3. yea, who knoweth nots. things as these?

10. 2. Job said, 1 have heard many s. things
23. 11. and many s. things are with him
'r.r. 18. 13. ask ye now who hath heard s. things

rZick. 17. 15. shall he escape that doeth s. things?

C)an. 2. 10. there is no king that asked s. things

Mark 7. 8. many other s. like things ye do, 13.

13. 7. be not troubled, s things must needs be

Luked. 9. but who is this ofwhom 1 hears, things
10. 7. remain, eating s. thi-igs as they give, 8.

11. 41. but give alms of s. things as ye have
13.2. were sinners, because they sulfered s. things?

John 7. 32. I but tl>e people murmured s. things

^ctsH. 18. they brought no accusation o(s. things

28. 1(1. laded us with s. things as were necessary

iJo?re.l.32.who commits. tAfrt^s are worthyoldeath
2.2. judgment against them w ho commit s.things

3. O man, that judgest tbem which do s. things

Ga^5.21.tliatdos.<AiHjfsshall not inherit kingdom
f{eb. 11. 14. they that Says, things declare plainly

13. 5. be content with s. things as ye have
2 Pct.3.14. beloved, seeing that ye look for s. things

SUCK, Substmitive.

Oen."l. 7. that Sarali should have given children s.

1 Sam. 1. 23. .so Hannah abode and gave her son s.

I Kings 3. 21. when I rose to give my child s.

fsa.H). til. he shall gently lead those that gives.

Lam. 4. 3. the sea-monsteis give s. to their young
Jl7at.24.l9.woe to them with child, and to them thai

give s. in those days, Mark 13. 17. i,uic21.23.

/jui-c23. 29. blessed arc the paps that never gave 5.

SUCK.
/>eu«. 32.13. he made him to s. honey outofthe rock
33. 19. Ihey shnll s. of the abundance of the seas

.>'ob 3. 12. or why the breast that I should s.?

20. 16. he shall s. tl;e jioison of asps

S9. 30. her youn^ ones also s. up blood

Jsa. 60. 16. thou shall s.tbe milk of the Gentiles, and
shall s. the breast of kings and know the Lord

CO. II. that ye may s. and be satisfied with breasts

12. then shall ye s. ye shall be borne on her sides

iCic/c. 93. 34. thoa shall even drink it and s. it out

I'uel 2. 1<). gather children and those that s. breai

SUCKED.
'!ant. 8. 1. that s. the bi-easls of my mother
Luke 11. 27. blessed are the paps that thou hast s.

SUCKING.
ATum.ll. 12. asannrsin^'father beareth thes. child

I Sam. 7. 9. Samuel took a s. lamb and offered it

Tra. 11. 8. s. child shall play on the hole of the asp
4!l. 15. can a woman forget hers, child 1

Lam. 4. 4. tongue of the s. child cleaveth to mouth
SUCKLING.

Dcul. 32.25. the s. also with ihe man of grey hairs

1 Sam. 15. 3. slay bolli man and woman, infant ands.

Jer. 44. 7. to cut otlfroni you child and s.

SUCKLINGS.
1 .Sam. 22. 19. Doe^ smote children and s. ofNob
fsa/.8.2. out of moulh ofbabesand s. Jtfat. 21.16.

Lam. 2. 11. the s. swoon in the streets of the city

SUDDEN.
Job 22. 10. therefore s. fear troubleth thee

Prnv. 3. 25. be not afraid of s. fear nor of desolation

1 Thess. 5. 3. then s. deslniciion Cometh upon them
SUDDENLY.

.Kum. 6. 9. and if imy man die very s. by him
12. 4. the Lord spak'', s. unto Moses and Aaron
3.5. 22. bui if he llirnst him s. without enmity
Veil/' 7.'».lhe angerof iheLord will destroy yous.
VWt 10. 9. Joshua came unto them s. 11. 7.

ISarrt.15.14. lest h? overtake us.5. and smite the city

3 Chron. 29. 30. ri'joiced, for the thing was done s.

lob .1.3. Inking ro;.'t, but s. I cursed bis habitalion

{1.23. il lite scourge slav s. he will laugh at trial

5UI

SUF
Peal. 6. 10. let them return and be ashamed t.

64. 4. s. do they shoot at liini and fear not
7 with an arrow s. shall they be wounded

Pri V. 6. 15. therefore his calamity shall come s.

he sliall be broken s. without remedy
7. 1 22. he goeth aner ner s. as an ox to slaughter

34. 22. for their calamity shall rise s.

Sy.l.Bhalls.be destroyed, and that without remedy
Ecci. 9. 12. when it talle.h s. upon them
ha. 29. 5. yea, it shall be at an instant s.

30. 13. as a breach, whose breaking cometh s.

47. 11. and desolation shall come upon thee s.

48. 3. 1 did them s. and they csnie to pass

Jer. 4. 20. s. are my tents spoiled and my curtains

0. 26. for the spoiler shall s. come upon us
15. 8. I have caused them to fall upon it s.

18. 22. when thou shall bring a troop s. on them
49. 19. but 1 will s. make liim run away, 50. 44.

51. 8. Bab. is s. fallen and destroyed, how 1 for her

Hab.'i.l. shall they not rise up s. that shall bite thee

Mai. 3. 1. the Lord shall s. come to his temple
Mark^^.8. s. saw no man any more, save Jesus only
13. 30. lest coming s. he find you sleeping

Luke 2. 13. s. there was with ihe angel a multitude
9. 39. a sjiiril taketh him, and he s. crielh out
Mcts 2. 2. and s. there came a sound from heaven
y. 3. s. there .shined a light from heaven, 22. 6.

10. 26. and s. there was a great earthquake
28. 6. when he should have fallen down dead s.

177m.5.22. lay hands s.on no man, keep thyselfpure
SUE.

Mat. 5. 40. and if anv man will s. thee at the law
SUFFER.

Exod.12.23.the Ld.will nots. the destroyer to come,
22. 18. thou shall not s. a witch to live

Lev. 2. 13. nor shall s. salt of the cov. to be lacking
19. 17. thou shall rebuke him, not s. sin upon him
22. 16. or s. them to bear the iniquity of ttesjiass

JVum. 21. 2:t. Sihon would not s. Israel to pass

JJcut. 21. 1 12. and she shall s. her nails to grow
./ush. 10. 19. s. them not to enter their cities

.Jiidg. 1. 34. not s. them to come down to the valley

15. 1. but her father would not s. him to go in

16.26.Samsonsaid,s. ine tliatl may feel the pillars

2 Sam. 14. II. nots. the revengers of blood any more
1 Kings 15 17. thai he might not s. any to go out
Esth. 3. 8. it is not for the king's jirofit to s. them
0. t 10. s. not a whit to fail of all ihou hast spoken

./ob 9. 18. he will not s. me to take my breath

21.3. s. ine that I may speak, after that mock on
24. 11. tread their wine-presses, and s. thirst

36. 2. s. me a little, and 1 will shew thee

Psal.9. 13. consider my trouble which I s. of them
10. 10. thou wilt not leave my soul, nor wilt thou s.

thine holy One to see corruption,.i9c?s2.27. |13.35.

34. 10. the young lions do lack and s. hunger
55.22. he will never s. the righteous to be moved
88. 15. while I s. thy tenors, I am distracted

89. 33. nor will I s. my failhfulness to fail

101.5. a high look and a proud heart, will not Is.

121. 3. he will not s. thy foot to be moved
Proj7.10.3.Ld.will nots. syul of righteou.s to famish
19. 15. and an idle soul shall s. hunger
19. a man of great wrall; shall s. puni.shment

Ecel. 5. 6. s. not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to sin

12. the abundance of the rich nots. him to sleep

Ezek. 44. 20. nor s. their locks to grow long

111 Wfl^^.tl.theirdoings will nots.the.ii to turn to God
:»t \"JflaL3. 15. Jesus said to him, s. it to bo so now

8. 21. s. me first to bury my father, Luke 9. 59.

31. s. us to go away into the swine, LukeS.Si.
16. 21. that be must s. many things of ihe elders,

17. 12. Mark 8. 31. | 9. 12. Luke 9. 22.
]
17. 25.

17. 17. how long shall I s. you 1 bring him hither

to me, Mark 9. 19. Luke 9. 41.

19. 14. s. little children, Mark 10. 14. Luke 18. 16.

23. 13. neither s. ye them thai are entering to go in

Mark7.l2.ye s.him no more to do ought for his fath.

11.16. Jesus would not s.any man to carry a vessel

/>«/ie22. 15. desired local this passover before Is.

51. s. ye thus far,he touch, his ear and healed bim
2-1. 40. il behoved Christ to s. .lets 3. 18. 126.23.

Jlcts3.1ii. God before shewed that Christ should s.

5. 41. they were counted worthy to s. shame
7. 24. seeing one ofthem s.wrong he defended him
9. 16. howgr. things he musts, for my name's sake
21. 39. 1 beseech thee, s. me to speak to the peojile

fiom.8.17.ifsob = that we s. with him that we maybe
lCor.3.15.if any man's work be burnt,he shall s.loss

4.12.being reviled,we bless; being persecuted, wes.

6. 7. why not rather s. yourselves to be defrauded?

9.12. we have not used Ibis power but s. all things

10.13.God will not s.ynu to be tempted above that

12. 28. if one member «. all members s. wilh it

2 Cor. 1. fi. the same suffttinys which we also s.

11. 19. for ye *. fools gladly seeing ye are wise

20. for ye «. if a man bring you Into bondage
Gal.i. l\. if I preach, why do I yets, persecution?

G.12. OS' Ihey should s.perseculion for cross of Ch.

PAiM.29.(jivenyou to believe and to*, for his sake

SUP
Pbil.4. 12. 1 am instructed to abound and to *. nes/
IThess.'.i.A. we told you beli;re, lliat we should*
2T'Arss.l.5. lliekingilomol God lor which ye alsos
1 7'(//i. 2. 12. I s. not a woman to teach nor lo Usurp
4. 10. for therefore we both labour and s. reproach

2 7'mi.l.l2.for the which cause 1 also s.these Ihiii);!

2.9. wherein Is. trouble as an evil doer to bundl
12. if we s. we shall also reign with him

3. 12. all that live godly shall s. persecution
W«6.11.25. choosing rather tos.uffliclion with peo
13. 3. remember them who s. adversity

22. brethren, s. the word of exhoitulion
Jam.5. t7. s. therefore with long patience, brethren

1 Pet. 2. 20. but if when ye do well, and s. for il

3.14. but ifye s. for righteousii. sake, hap|)y are ye
17. it is better that ye s. for well doing tiian evil

4. 15. but let none of you s. as a murderer or thiol

16. yet if any mans, as aChtisiiun, not be asham
19. let Ihein thai s. according lo tiiewill of God

Hcv. 2. 10. fear none of those things thou shall s.

11. 9. not s. dead bodies lo be put in their'giaves

SUFFERED.
Gen. 20. 0. therefore s. I thee not to touch her
31. 7. but God s. him not to liurt nie

28. and hast nots.me to kiss my sons and dnufhU
Deut.8. 3. he humbled thee, and s.thee lo hu.iger

15. 14. the Lord thy God hath not s. thee so tc do
Judg. 3. 28. and they s. not a man to jiass over
1 Sam. 21. 7. David s. them not lo rise against Saul
2 Sam. 21. 10. and s. not the birds to rest on &t;SL

1 Cluron. 10. 21. be s. no man to do tiiem wro-'4 he
reproved kings for their sakcs, Psal. J'-S. li,

.Tob 31. 30. neither have'l s. my inoulli lo ei'i

Jer. 15. 15. know that for thy sake I s. rebuke
J)/rtt.3.15.Jesus said, suff. it to be so ; then hes.iiirr

19. 8. Moses s. you to put away your wives
24. 43. nor s. his house to be broken, Jy.ike 12. 33
27. 19. I have s. many things this day in a dream
Mark 1.34. has. not the devils lo speak, Luke4 i\.

5. 19. h.>wbeil, Jesus s. him not, but said to him
26. and hid s. many things of many physicians

37. and he s. no man to follow him, save Peter
10. 4. Moses s. lo write a hill of divorcement
Luke 8. 32. he s. them to enter into the swine

51. hes.no man logo in,savePeter, James, John
13. 2. were sinners, because they s. such things?

24.26.0 fools,oughl notChr.to ha' es.these thing.s?

Jlcts 13. 18. about forty years s. he their manners
1446.w!io s. all nations to walk in their own ways
16. 7. they essayed, but ihe Spirit s. Ihem not

17. 3. alleging that Christ must needs have s.

19. SO.disciples s. him not to entei in unto people

23. 16. but Paul was s. to dwell by himself

2 Cor. 7. 12. I did it not for his cause that s. wrong
11. 25. once was I stoned, thrice I s. shipwreck
Gal. 3. 4. have ye s. so many things in vain ?

Phil. 3. 8. for whom I have s. Ihe loss of all things

IThess. 2. 2. but even after that we had s. before

14. ye haves. like things ofyour own countrymen
Heb.'i.X^. for in that he hims. hath s. being tempted
5. 8. he learned bbedience by things which ho s.

7. 23. they were not .s. continue by reason ofdeath
9.20. for then must he often have s. since foundat.

13. 12. wherefore Jesus also s. without the gate
1 Pet.'i. 21. Christ s. for us, leaving us an example

23. when he s. he tliroatened not, but committed
3.18. for Christ hath once s. for sins, just for unjust

4. 1. as Christ hath s. for us in the fiesh, he that

hath s. in the flesh hath ceased from sin

5. 10. after ye have s. a while, make ye perfect

SUFFER EST.
Rev. 2. 20. because thou s. that woman Jezebel

SUFFERETH.
Psai.eO.O. bless God who s.not c<ir feet to be moved
107. 38. blesseth, and s. not their oaltle to decrease

Mat. 11. 12. the kingdom of heaven s. violence

Acts 28. 4. yel vengeance s. him not to live

1 Cor. 13. 4 charilv s. Ion? and is kind, euvieth nol

SUFFERING.
MctsTt.". the wind not s.us, we sailed under Crete

.7a77!.5.10.for an exarnj)leofs.alfliclion,and patience

1 Pet. 2. 19. if a man endure grief, s. wrongfully

Judel. an example, s. the vengeance of eternal firs

SUFFERING.
Hcb. 52. 9. for the s. of death, crowned wilh glory

SUFFERINGS.
Rom. 8. 18. 1 reckon that the s. of this present lime

2 Cor. 1. 5. for as the s. of Christ abound in us

6. enduring ihe same s. which we also suffer

7. ye are partakers of the s. so of the consolation

Phil. 3. 10. that I may know the fellowship of his JL

Col. 1. 24. who now rejoice in my s. for you
//cft.2.10. make captain of salvation perfect thro s

1 PcM. li it testified before-hand the s. of Chris'

4. 13. inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's s
5.1. 1 am a witness oftlies.ofChrist, and partaker

SUFFICE. ^^^
Jfum. 11. 22. shall herds be slain to s. them? or nhiTH

the fish of the sea be gathered together to s thein?

Deut.3.20. let it s.thee, speak no nure to me of tliii



SUiS

1 /rm;f.«20.10.ir(liislorSamar'asIiall.». for people

EltA. 44.(). let it 5. you oCull ymir abi)iiiiiiut.4o. 9.

fj.is. I'i. tri. Kpliraim said, III! my labours s.me not

1 HctA.'.i. lor the lime (last ii.ay s.to have wrougiit
tJUFFICKU

«/u(/n'.21.U sravetlit'rii wives, yo:fO they s.llieai not

Hul/i '2. 14. i!he did val, and was .«. and let\

IS.gavf her that sill? had reserved, after she wass.
SUFFICKTH.

John 14. 8. Lord, shew us the Father and it s. us

SUFFICIENCY.
J.cv- 5. t

". if his hand cannot reach to the s. of a

lamb, lliin iwo turtle-doves or pigeons, 12. fS.

25. t 2(i. if his Ijand hath found £. to redeem it

.lob 20. 22. in fulness of his £. he shall be in straits

2 Cor. 3.5. we are uol siillicient, but ours.is of God
y. 8. s. in all things ye m.iy abound in good work

SUFFICIFNT.
F.zod. 36.7. for the stulf iney had was s. for vvoik

JJcitt. 15. 8. thou shall lend hiin s. for his need
33. 7. let bis hand be s. for him, tliou a helii to him
I'rov. 25. Iti. eal so much honey as is s. for thee

Jsa. 40. 10. and Lebanon is not s. to burn, nor the

beasts thereof s. for a burnt-otroring

Mat. 6. 34. .«. to the day is the evil thereof

jAike 14. 28. whether be have s. to tinisli it

ywAw 6 7. two hund.peiiny-worlh of bread is not s.

8 Cor. 2. 6. «. lo such a man is this punishment
IG.we are a savour, and wlio is .5. for these things?

3. 5. not that we are s. of ourselves to think

J2. 9. he said to me, inv srace is s. for thee

SUFFICIENTLY.
2 Ckr. 30. 3. priests h.iil ndt sanclified themselves s.

ha. 2.3. 18. that dwell before the Lord lo eats.
SUIT.

Judg. 17. 10. I will give thee a s. of apparel

2 Sam. 15. 4. ihatev. man who hath anys. or cause

Job 11. 19. yea, many shall make s. unto thee

gUlTS.
Isa. 3. 22. will take away changeable s. of apparel

SUM, Substantive.

/Tj-od. 21.30. if there be laid on him as. of money
30. 12. when thoutakest the «. ofchildren of Israel

38. 21. this is the s. of Ihe tabernacle of testimony

J\'am. 1.2. take the .v. of all the congregation, 20. 2.

49. thou shalt not lake the s. of Ihe Levites

4. 2. take the s. of the sons of Kohalli

22. take also the *. of ihe sons of Gershon
2n. 4. take the s. of people from twenty years old

31. 26. take the s. of the prey that was laken
49. have taken the s. of Ihe men of war

2.Sam. 24. !t .loab gave up,*, to king, 1 CAr. 21.5.

F.stk.A.l.\\\K s. of money that Hanian promised
Pfal. 13!). 17. how great'is the s. of them!
f'.tek. 28. 12. thou sealest up the s. full of wisdom
J)an. 7. 1. Danie! told Ihe .s. of ihe dream
Jirts 7. IG. Abraham bought for a .5. of money
22. 28. with a gieal s. oblained I this freedom
Hrh.H. I. of the things we have sjioken this is Ihe ».

SUM.
S Kings 22. 4. that he may .5. the silver brought

SUMMER.
Cr'cn.S. 22. s. and wint. day and night shall not cease
Paul 32.4. my moisture is turned intodrouglit of s.

74. 17. thou hast maiie s. and winter
rroe.6. 8. which provideth her meat in s. 30.25.
10. .5. he ihat gatheretb in s. is a wise son

26. 1. as siiov in .«. and as rain in harvest
/•*</. 28. 4. and ns ihe hasty fruit bci'ofo the s.

,h-r.9. 20. the harvest is past, the .«. is ended
I)nn. 2. 35. as the chaflTof the ,?. threshing-floors

'/.Ilk. 14. 8. in s. and in winter shall it be

J\l il. 24. .32. when fig-tree puts forth leaves, ye

know that s. is ni^-h, Mark 13. 28. Luke 21. 30.

SUMMER cAnmfcfr.

./«rf''.3.24.suielv hccoveisliiafeetin hiss, chamber
SUMMER-FRUIT.

2 S.im.l().2.breadaiid .?.-/rui( for young men to eat

.jmos 8. 1. behold, a basket of .i.-fruit, 2.

SUM-MRR-FRITITS.
2 Ham. 16. 1. Ziha bronahl 100 buncli'js ufs.-fniit.i

l.i't. 16. 0. for ihe shouting for thy s.-fruitx is fallen

Jir. 40. 10. but ye, gather ye wine and s.-fruits., 12.

48. 32. the spoiler is fallen upon thy s. fruil.i,

and upon thy vintage

,1//C.7.1. lam aa when they have snlhcreii s.-fruits
SUMMER HOUSE.

^«ios3. 15. T "ill srnite winler-lioiiRO withs.-Aouse
SUMMER-l'ARLOUR.

Juili;. 3. 20. Eg'oii was siiling in a s.-parlour

SUMMER.
ha. 18. 0. and ihe f.iwls >;hnll .9. upon them

SUMPTUOUSLY.
Luke 16. 10. the rich mm fired ». every day

SUN.
T/im is the great Ivminnry that Ood created at

the heiriiniiniT, to vreside over the day, as also

he crent'il Ike mnnn to rule oner the vigkt,
<Jen. I. 16. The sun k is been the object of
Korfhtp and adoration to the greatest part of,

SUN
the people of the East. It is thought to he the'

siHi that the I'hmieians w(ir.<hi/jiitd under the

name vf Baal, the Muabiles umli r Ute name of
Chemosh, the Jlinmoiiites by that o/ flloloch,

and the Israelites Inj the name of Baul, and by
the king of tlie hosi of heaven. 'J'hey did nv'

separate kis worship from that of tke moon^
whom they called Astarta, and the queen of
heaven. 'J'hey paid tliis worship vpon high
places, in groves, and upon the roofs of tkeir

houses. The Israelites had a caution against
this worship. Dent. 4. 15, 19, Take ye there-

fore good heed unto yourselves, lest Ihou
lift up thine eyes unio heaven, and wlien thou
secst the sun, and the moon, and the stars, even
all the host of heaven, shouldest be driven to

worship them, and serve them, which the Lord
thy God hath divided unto all nations under the

whole heaven. Jind in Deut. 17. 3, 4, 5. SHrA]

are condemned to death, as shall be perverted
to the worship of strange gods, of the sun, or

of the moon. Josiah king of .ludah took away
out of the temple of tke hard, the horses, and
burnt the chariots, that the kings his prede-
cessors had consecrated to the sun, 2 Kings 23.

11. Job says, that he looked upon il us a very
great crime, and as renouncing the God that

is above, to kiss his hand as a token of adora-
tion, when he sa?D tke sun in all its glory and
splendour. Job 31. 26, 27, 28. Eickiel saw in

the Spirit, in the temple of the Lord, five and
twenty men of .ludah, who 'urned their backs
nj)on the sanctuary, and had their faces to-

wards the Kast, uorshipping the sun at his
rising, Ezek. 8. 16.

The sun is frequently alluded to in a great part
of the noble similitudes that the sacred authors
make tise of. To represent a very great cala-

mity, tkey say, the sun was obscured, and the

moon withdrew her light, Isa. 13. 10.
|
24. 23.

Jer. 15. 9. Ezek. 32. 7. jinios 8. 9. To express
a long continuance of any thing that is glori-

ous and illustrious, in scripture style it is said.

It shall continue as long as the sun endures,
Psal. 72. 5, 17. The compass of the whole
earth is marked ont by those words, from tlie

rising of tlie sun to the going down of the same,
Psal. 50. 1.

I

113. 3. V'o be hung upon a gib-

bet in the face of the sun, to be exposed in the

fields to the birds of the air, and to the heat of
the sun, expresses a particular degree of igno-
miny. Num. 25. 4. Jer. 8. 2. Under iho sun;
that is to say, in the world, Eccl. 1. 9, 14, &c.
Jesus Christ /s called the, sun of righteousness,

Mai. 4. 2. he enlightens, quickens, and comforti
his people. A woman clolhed with the sun, and
tiie moon under her feel, signifies the church
doliied with the righteousness of Christ, purity

of doctrine, and a holy conversation ; condemn-
ing and undervaluing worldly things, and the

Musaieal icorship, Rev. 12. 1.

The scripture acquaints us with three very ex-

traordinary and mirar.ulous things relating to

the sun. The first was, ichrn it stood still at

the command of .Joshua, Josh. 10. 12, 13. The
second, when it returned back in the time of
king Hezekiah, 2 Kings 20. 11. Jlnd the third,

when it was involved in darlaiess, though the

moon was then at the full, at the time of our
Saviour''s crucifixion. Mat. 27. 45.

Cien. 15. 17. it came to pass when the s. went down
19. 23. the s. was risen when Lot entered Zoar
28. 11. Jacob tarried all night, bee. thes. was set

32. 31. as he passed over Penuel, the.f. rose on him
37. 9. the s. moon and stars made obeisance to me
Exod. 16. 21. and when Ihe .9. waxed hot it melted
22. 3. if s. be risen, blood shall be shed for him
Acu.22.7.and when the s. is down, he shall be clean,

and afterwards eat holy things, 7?ch«. 23. 11.

JVum.25.4. hang them up before the Lord as. the ».

Deut. 4." 19. lest when Ihou seest the s. and moon
17. 3. and halh worshipped either the s. or moon
24. 15. nor shall the s. go down upon it, he is poor
33. 14. for Ihe precious fruits brought forlli by s.

.fosh. 1.4. to sea, toward the going down of the s.

8. 29. as soon as Ihc «. was down, Joshua com-
manded that his carcase should betaken down

10. 12. s. stand thou slill upon Gibeun, and moon
13. and Ihe s. stood still, and ihe moon siayed

.//((/i?-. 5.31. lei them that love him, be a»s. in might
8. 13. Gideon leiurned before the .i. was up
9. 33. as soon as the s. is up, thou shall rise early

14. 18. they said to him bifore the s. woni down
19. 14. s. went down when Ihey were by Gibeali

1 Sam. 11. 9. by the s. be hot, ve shall have help

2 >'Jnm.2.24.the.?. went down, ihev wereat .\nimah
3. 35. if taste bread or invjhl till the.?, be ilown

12. 11. shall lie with thv wives in siu'hl of this .«.

12. for Ihou didsi it ser-ielly, hot I will do this

thing before all Israel, and before the 3.

mm
2Sam. 23. 4. as the light of morning when » riicli

2 Kings 3. 22. they rose up t:arly in the inorning
and tin; s. shone upon the watfr

23. 5. (hem also that burn inceii.<e to .v. and mcjoii
11 and burnt Ihe cbnriols of the s. wilh tire

2 Ckritn. 14.15. Asa took bigh-|)lace8 and s. images
34. i 4. Josiah brake down the s. iiiiagee on higk

JV(A. 7. 3. let noi gates be opened till me s.be hot
Job 8. 16. the hyiiocrile is green before the s.

9. 7. which conimandeth the s. and it riseth not
30. 28. i went mourning without the s. I stood
31. 26. if I beheld s. when it siiined, or the inpon
I'sul. 19. 4. in iheiii hath he set a tabernacle for <.

58. 8. jiass away, that tiiey may not see the s.

72. 5. shall fear lliee as long as s. and moon endure
17. his name shall be continued us limgas ihej.

74. 16. Ihou hast prepared the light and the s.

84. 11. fur tlie Lord God is a s. and shield
89. 36. his Ihrone shall endure as the s. before me
104. 22. the «. arisetli, they gather Ihemseivea
121. 6. the s. shall not smite thee by day
136. 8. to him that maile the s. to role by day
148.3.praise ye him, s. and iiioo:i, and si a rs of light

Eccl. 1. 5. thes. also a riseth, and thes.goelh down
6. 5. moreover, he hath not seen Ihe .s. nor known
7. 11. by it there is profit to them that see the s.

11.7. a pleasant thing for Ihe eyes to behold the*.

12. 2. H bile the s. or ihe stars he not darkened
C»?il. 1. 6. because the s. hath looked upon me
O.lO.that looketh forth, fair as moon, clear as thes.
Isa. 19. 1 18. one shall be called tlie ciiy of the s.

24. 23. the s. shall be ashanieil when Ihe Lord of
hosts shall reign in mount Zion

30. 26. the light of ibe moon shall be as the light of
thes. and the light of ihe s. shall be sevenfold

38. 8. is gone down in s. dial, so Ihe s. returned
49. 10. nor shall ihe heat, nor ». smite them
60. 19. the s. shall be no more Ihy light by day
20. s. shall no more go down, nor moon withdrav

Jer. 8.2. they shall spread Ihe bones before the a
15. 9. her s. is gone down while it is yet day
19. t2. which is by the entry of ihe s. gale
31. 3.5. which givetli the s. for a light by day
43. t 13. he shall break the house of the s.

F.zek. 8. 16. they worslii))ped the s. lo« ard the east
32. 7. I will cover the s. wilh a cloud

Jocl'i. 10. thes. and Ihe moon shall be darkened, 3.

15. Mat. 24.29. Mark 13.24. 7.i//.v 23. 45.

31. s. shill be turned iiilo darkness, moon into

.fimos 8. 9. 1 will cause the s. to go down at noon
Jonah 4. 8. when the s. did arise, and ihe s. beat on

the head of Jonah that he wished to din

.1//C.3. 6. the s. shall go down over the prophets

JVrtA. 3. 17. but when thes. ariselh, ibcy tlec away
WnA.3.11.s. and moon stood slill in their babitalion

Mai. 4. 2. to you shall the s of righieoiis iiess arise

J/af. .5. 45. he makelh hiss, lorise on evil and gvod
13.6. when s.was up they were scorched, J)/o?i 4.G.

43. then shall ihe righteous shine as Ihe s.

17. 2. his face did shine as the .«. liev. 1. 16.
1 10. 1

Mark 1 ..32. when the s.did set Ihey brought the sick

y,«/r(!4.4(l.now when thes.was feiting,lirought sick

21. 25. there shall be signs in thes. and the moon
Jlets^i.ii}. thes. inlodnrknesis, the moon into hlooil

13. ll.slialt be blind, not seeing thes. for a seaion
26. 13. I saw a light aliove the brightness of thes.
27. 20. when neither s. nor slars appeared

1 Cor. 15.41. there isonegloryof ihe.s-. and another
Eph. 4. 26. let not the s. go down upon your wr.ilh

Jam. 1. 11. s. is no sooner risen with a burning beat

liev. 6. 12. the s. became black as sackcloth ofhair
7. 16. nor shall the s. light on them nor any heat
8. 12. and a third part of the s. was smitten
9. 2. the s. and the air were darkened by smoke
12. 1. there appeared a woman clothed with the s.

16. 8. the fourth angel poured out his vial on the ».

19. 17. I saw an angel s'anding in the s. he cried

21. 23. and the city had no need of the s. 22. 5.

Sec GoETii, GotN»!, Rising.
Under the SUN.

Ecc/. 1.3. what profit of all labour which he tnketh
vnder the s.? 2. 18, 19, 20, 2-2.

|
5. 18.

|
9. 9.

9. and there is no new tidiig nndrr Ihe s.

14. 1 have seen all the works done H7i(/('r<Aes. all

is vanity and vexation, 2. 17.
|
4. 3.

|
8. 17.

1
9. 3.

2. 11. and there was no profit under the s.

3. 16. I saw under the s. the place of judgment
4. 1. all the oppressiims that are done vnder thes.

7. then I returned, and saw vanity under the s.

a. 13. an evil 1 have seen under the s. 6. 1.
| 10.

5

6. 12. tell what shall be after him under thes.
8.9. I applied my heart to every work under the 8.

15. mirth, a man halh no belter thing under the 3

9. 6. nor any portion in any thins vnder the «.

9. all days wliich he bath given ihfcunderthc

t

Jl. F saw vnder thes. Il'al race is not to ihcewifl

13. this wisdom have I s'en also under the t.

SUNnER.
Psrt/.40.9.he breaks the bow, cuttetri the spew in t

107. 14. and ha brake their bands in jt



SUP
fsal. 1C7. 16. and he haili cut the bars of iron Id ».

'sa. -27. 1). as challi sioiies iliat are beaten m s.

45. -.i. I will cut ill s. Itiu bais of iron

ffah. I. i:i. lor now I will burst tliy bonds ic a.

Luke IJ. 40. lie will come and cut liim in s.

SUiNUKKEU.
/oi'i 41. 17.I.1S scales suck tugeclier, they cannot be s.

f«a/.5i2,t I4.all my bones are s. my heart is like wax
tiUxNDKY.

Hcb. 1. 1. God who at *. limes spake to the fathers

aVNG.
£:ra3. 11. theys. together by course in praising L.

In'i. it). 1. in that day shall this song be i. in Judah

Mat. 2C. 3U. when they liad s. a hyinn, they went

out into the mount of Ohves, Mark J4. i!6.

iiiu.S.y.they s. a new song, say mg, tliuu art worthy

14. 'J. they s. as it were a new song bef. the throne

SUNK, .rlcticeliji Passively.

J^Tum. 11. t^. when Moses prayed to the L. the fires.

1 Ham. 17. 4i). that the stone *. into his forehead

2 K'ings y. -24. and Jehoram j,. down in his chariot

fsal.'ij.lo. lieathen are s. down in the pit they made
Jcr. ;!8. U. they let hiin down, so Jer. s. in the mire

'2-J.thy H'ut are s.in the mire, they are turned back

Imih. 2. i^'her gates are s. inio the ground
dctii"20.9.Euiychuss.dowii wilhsleep,andfeildovvn

SUP.
Isa. 42. t 14. I will destroy and s. up at once

Uuad. t Itj. yea, all the heathen shall drink and s.up

Hab. 1. il. their faces shall s. up as the east wind

l,uke 17. 8. say, make ready wherewih I may s.

hci\ 3. iO. I will s. with hill), and he with me
SUPPED.

1 Car. 11. 25. he took the cup, when he had s.

SUPEUFLUITV,

BUS
t CArox. 33. 13. the Lord heard Manasseh'a*. then

he knew that the Lord he was (jod

Esth.4, 8. and should make s. to lain for her people

.lob 8. 5. and wouldest make thy ». to the Almiglny
U. 15. but I would make rny 4. to my judge

Fs. G. y. the L. hath heard my s. receive my prayer

30. 8. and unio the Lord 1 made my s. 14:2. 1.

55. 1. give ear, and hide not thyself from my s.

IJ'J. 17U. let my «. cunie before thee, deliver me
Jsa. 45. 14. they shall make s. to thee, saying

Jer. 'M. 7. it 'nay be they will present their «. to Ld.

37. ^0. O king, let my s. be accepted before thee

3A!26. 1 presented my s. bef. the king not to return

4"2.'2. li our s.be accepted bef iliee and pray for us

9. to v/hoiii ye sent me to present your 4. bef him
Dan. 6. 11. then these men lound Daniel making «.

9. 20. while I was presenting my s. before my God
//us. 12.4. he wept and made s. unto him,found Inin

sJcls 1.14. continued with one accord in pray. ands.

/'/;A.b.l8.witli all prayer ands.in spirit tor all saints

Phil. 4. 6. but ill every thing by prayer and s.

SUPPLICATIUA'S.
2 Chr.6 21. hearken to s. of thy servantand people

39. then hear thou their prayer and their s.

Job 41.3. will Leviathan make many s. unto thee?

Psa/. 28. 2. hear voice of my s. when 1 cry, 140. ti.

6. he hath heard voice of my s. 31. 22.
|
lib. 1.

86. 6. give ear and attend to the voice of my s.

130. 2. let thy ears be attentive to my s. 14J. 1.

Jer. 3. 21. weeping and s. of Israel were heard

31.9. come with weep, and with s. will Head them

Dan. 9. 3. 1 set my face lo seek by prayer and s.

17. hear the prayer of thy servant and his s.

18. we do not present our s. for our righteousness

23. at the b> ginning of thy s. the coniinand came

SUPERFLUITIES
.fiflios 6. t i. lie on beds of ivory and abound withs.

SUPERFLUOUS.
J.ev. 21. 18. whatsoever man hath any thing s.

'22. 23. a bullock, or lamb, tnat hath any thing s.

iCur.d. 1. for as touching the ministering to the

saints, it is s. for me to write to you
SUPERSCRIPTION.

ft was a custom amonfs the Romatis to write the

crime fur which any man suffered deut.'i, in a

table, nnd carry it before him to execution;

and ai of other kinds of death, so in particular

of those that were crucified. IVhence appears
the propriety of all these expressions in the

Eoangilists, ssriypxfii tiij aiTi»{, the super-

scription of llie cause of his crimes. Mark 15.

27. I\ »i-«x iTTXvj: Tiij Xi?«X..|{ yfyp»/lt>«ivl|,

the charge, or cause written over his head.

Mat. 27. 37. .,i)id simply !Triyf»(fi^, super-

scription, Luke 23. 38. And TiT?.o{, title,

.hhn 19. 19.

Mat. 22. 20. Jesus saith unto them, whose is this

image and s.? Mark 12. 16. Luke 20. 24.

Mark 1 5. 26. the s. of his accusation, Luke 23. 38.

SUPEKSTITIOi\.
<9c(s25.19.but had questions ag. him of their own s.

SUPERSTITIOUS.
Acts 17. 22. I perceive that in ad things ye are too s.

SUPPER.
J)/i(i6.2 I.Herod on h IS birth-d.male a.s.to his lords

Lukt 14. 12. when thou makest a dmner or s.

16. a certain man made a greats, and bade many
17. and sunt his servant at s. time to say to them
24. none of those were bidden shall taste of my s.

22.20. likewise also the cup afiers. saying,! his cup
John 12.2. there they made Jesus as. Martha served

l.i. 2. and s. being ended
||

4. Jesus riseth from s.

21. 20. disciple wlio also leaned on his breast at s.

1 Cor- 11. 20. this is not to eat the Lord's s.

21. tor every one taketli betore other his own s.

Rev. 19.9. blessed that are called to the marriages.
17. he cried, come to the s. of the great God

SUPPING.
Jiab. L to. thes. up of I heir faces as the east wind

SUPPL.ANT.
Jtr. 9. 4. for everv brother will utterly s.

SUPPL.ANTED.
Gen. 27. 36. for he ha h s. me these two tim2s

SUPPL..NTER.
Gen. 27. 1 38. he said, is not he rightly named a s.

SUPPLE
Eiek. 16. 4. neither wa^i w.'shed 'n water to 3. tL. e

SUPPLL.NTs.
Z,r])h. 3. 10. mv s. shiill bring mine offering

'SUPPLICATION.
1 Sam. 13. 12. and I have not made s. to the Lord
1 Kings S 28. have respect to his s. 2 Chron. 6. 19.

30. hearken thou to the s. 45. 4!1. 2 Chron. H. 35.

a."., and make s. to thee, 47. 2 Chron. 6. 24.

5'2.thal tliine eyes may be open tos.of thy servant

54. had made end of praying all this prayer ands.
59. tliese my words wherewith I have .Made .».

9. 3. I have heard Uiy «. that tliou hast made
2 CAron. 6. 29. what i. simll be made of any man

^93

/am. 1.21. lav apart all tiithinesN, s. of naughtinesr .| Z?cA. 12.10 andl will pour tJie Spirit ofgrace ands
-.

,

J
'ji-jj^

2. 1. that lirstof all, s. be made for all men
5.5. sheconlinuelh in s. and prayers night and day

liii 5. 7. when he liad offered up prayers and s.

SUPPLY, Substantive.

2Cor.8-14.that your abundance may be as. for their

want, that their abundance a s.Joryour want
P/iiM.W.lhro' prayer and the s.of the Spir. ofJesus

SUPPLY, Verb.

Pliil2.20. not regarding his life to s. lack ofservice

4. 19. but my G. shall s. all your n^ed by Chr.Jesus
SUPPLIED

lCor.l6. 17. what lacking on your part, they have s

2Cor. 11.9. what was lacking.io me, the brethren s.

SUPPHLTH.
2 Car. 9. 12. not only s. the want of the saints

Eph.4. 16. compacted by that which every joints.

SUPPORT, ED.
Gen. 27. 137. with corn and wine have I s. him
Psal. 20. t 2. the Lurd s. thee out of Zion
Mcts 20. 35. ye ought to «. the weak, 1 Tkess.5. 14.

SUPPOSE.
2 Sam.l3. 32. letnot my lord s. that they have slain

Luke 7. 43. I s. that he to whom he forgave most

12. 51. s. ye that I am come lo give jieace on earth

13. 2. s. ye that these Galileans were sinners

John 21. 25. I s. the world could not contain books
Jlcts 2. 15. for these are not drunken, as ye s.

1 Cor. 7. 26. I s. that this is good for the present

2 Cor.l 1.5. 1 S.I was mil behind the chiefesl ajiostles

Heb. 10. 2;1. of how much sorer punishment s. ye

1 Pet. 5. 12. by Sylvanus, a f lithful biolher, as 1 s.

SUPPOSED.
.Wat.20. 10. they s. they should have received more
Mark 6.49. they s. it had been a spirit, and cried out

Lukr'i. 23. Jesus being, as was s. the son ofJosejdi

24. 37. terrified and s. that they had seen a spirit

.Sets 7.2D.for he s.his hretliren would have underst.

2I.29.whom they s.thal Paul had brought tolemple

25. 18. brought none accusat. of such things as 1 s.

PAi7.2.25. Is.ilnecess. to send toyouEpaphiodilus
SUPPOSING.

/,7/A-e2. i4. thrys. him to have been in the company
John 20. 15. she s. him to be gardener, saith lo him
.Sets 14.19. who drew Paul out, s. he had been dead
16. 27. keeper s. th it the prisoners had been fled

27. 13. s. that they had obtained their purpose

Phil. \. 16. s. lo add affliction to my bonds
17'im.6.5.men of corrupt minds, s.gain is godliness

SUPREME.
1 Pet. 2. 13. submit, whether it be to the king as s.

SURE.
(7671.23.17. borders, field, and cave were mades. 20.

Exod. 3. 19. I am s. the king will not let you go

J^um. 32. 23. and be s. your sin will find you out

Deut. 12. 23, only be s. that thou eat nut the blood

1 Sam. 2. 35. and I will build him a s. house
20. 7. then be s. that evil is determined by him
25. 28. for the Loid will make my lord a s. house

2 Sam. 1. 10. because I was s. that he could not live

23.5. with niecovenantordered in all things and s.

1 Kings 11. 38. that I will build thee a s. house

Ezra 9. 1 8. and to give us a constant and *. abode
.iVfh. 9. 38. we make a s. coven.int, and write it

1 1 . 123. that as. ordinance should be for the sinjer*

SUR
Jcb 24. 22. he riseth up, and no man is s. of BI"
P«aM9.7. ihetcsiiinon^ ol the L. is .v. inakirg \nx
93. 5. thy testinionies are very s. O Lord
111. 7. all his commandments are s.

Prov. 6. 3. humble thyself ard make s. ihy frjend

1 1. 15. anil he that hatelh suretish.p, is s.

18. lo hill! sowethrmhleousiitss shall he s.reward
/sa.22.23. 1 w ill fasten him as a nail in as.placti,26>

28. 16. behold, 1 lay in Zioii lor a s, lonndaiiuii

32. 18. my jieojile shall dwell in s. dwellings

33. 16. bread shall be given him, waters shuil !)c a.

55. 3. even the s. mercies of David, .^dcts 13. 34.

Jer. 15. t 18. thou be to me as waters that be not a.t

/Jan. 2. 45. and the interpretation ihereol s.

4. 20 thy kingdom shall be s. unto thee

Mat. 27. 64. thai the sepulchre be made s. 66.

65. he ^ald,goyour way, make it as s.us you cna
Luke 10. 11. be s.of this the kingdom ofGod is conic

./uAn6.6J. wfc believe and ares, that thou arlC'liti»l

16. 30. now we are s. that thou knowest all thinj;«

hom.'2.2. we are s. that thejudgment ol God is tri.a

4. 16. to end the promise might be s. to all the seed

1.1. 29. I am s. that when I come unto you
2 "J'im. 2. 19. the foundation of God slandelh s.

Hcb. 6. 19. hope we have as anchor s. and stedfasl

2 Pet.l. 10. give alldiligcncelo make your culling .t,

19. we have also a more s. word of prophecy
SURELY.

Gcn.2.17.in day thou eateslthereof,thoiislialts.di(!

3. 4. serpent said to the woman, ye shall not s. die

9. 5. and s. your blood of your lives will I require

18. 18. Abraham shall s. become a great iiatiuu

20. 7. if ihou restore her not, thou shall s. die

11. s. the fear of God is not in this place

28.16.Jacob said, s. L. is in this place,! knew it uel

22. 1 will s. give the tenth unio thee

29.14.Labansai.l,s.thou art my bone and my fleeh

32. s. the Lord hath looked ujion my aliiicliun

30. 16. come in unto me, for s. I have hired thea

31. 42. s. thou hadst sent me away now empty
32. 12. and thou saidst, I will s. do thee good
42.16. s. ye ate spies

||
44.28. s. he is torn in piecet

43. 10. s. now we had returned this second time

46. 4. and I will also s. bring thee up again

50. 24. 1 die, God will s. visit you, 2.5. Exod. 13.19.

Exod. 2. 14. Moses said, s. this thing is known
3. 7. I have s. seen the affliction of Lrael, 16.

4. 25. she said, s. a bloody husband art thou lo me
11. 1. he shall s. thrust you out hence altogeiho.

18. 18. thou wilt s.v/ear away, thou and Ihispeopl?

19. 13. but he shall s. be stonid, or sliot ihrougji

2). 20. if he die, he shall be s. piiiiished, 22.

28. if an o.\ gore, then the ox shall be s. stoned

36. he shall s. pay ox for o.\, dead shall be his owh
22. 6. he that kindleth fire shall s. make restilutioa

14. if it be hurl or die, he shall s. make it good
16. if lie with her, shall s.endow her to be his wif«

23. if they cry at all to me, I will s. hour their cry

23. 4. thou shall s. bring it back to him again

5. if thou see, thou shall s. help him
33. ifserve I heir gods, wills, be snare, 1 A7;i o-s 1 1 .2.

40 15. anointing shall s. be an everla.-t. priesthooJ

jVum. 13.27. and s. it tloweth wiih milk and hone)
14. 23. s. they shall not see the land w hicli I swart

35. I will s. do it to all this evil congiegation

18. 15. the first-born of man shall thou s. leileru

22. 33. s. now I had slain thee, and saved her alivf

23. 23. s. there is no enchantment agiiiiist JacoV
26.65.Ld. had said, they shall s. die in the wilderci

27.7. thoushalts.give them a possession of inherii:

32. 11. s. none I'rom twenty years old and upwarsi,

shall see the land which I sware unti
Abiahani, Deut. 1. 35.

Deut. 4. 6. s. this great nation is a wise peoplfi

8. 19. 1 testify this day that ve shall s.perish,30.I£

13. 9. but thou shall s. kilTthe idolater

15. thou shalts. smite the inhabitants ofthatcily

15. 8. thou shall s. lend him sufficient for liis need
10. shalts. give thy poor brother not to bo grieved

16. 15. Ihou shall s. rejoice in the feast of tabern.

22. 4. thoii shall s. help him to lift them up again

23. 21. lli-i Lord will s. require thy vow of tlieo

31. 18. and I will s. hide my face in that day
.hsh. 14. 9. s. the land shall be thine inheritance

.Judg. 3. 21. they said, s. he covereih his feel

4. 9. nnd Deborah said, I will s. go with ilioe

6. 16. the Ld.said lo Gideon, s. I will be with thee

11.31.Cometh forth to meet me, shall a. betheLd.'i
15. 13. we will bind, but s. we will not kill tbee

20.39. s. they aresinilten down before ns as in first

1 Sam. 9. <). all thai he saith Cometh s. to pass

15.32. Agag said, i'. the bitterness of d-'alh is past

17. 25. they faid, s. lo defy Israel is he come up
20. 26. for Saul thought, s. he is not clean

22. 22. I knew it tlint Docg would s. tell Saul
24. 20. I know VicW that thou shall s. he kin?

25. 21. s. in vain have I kept all this fellow hath

34. ». ihcie had not been left to Nabal nr\y

28. 2. s. thou shall know what thy servai.; can do
29. G. s. as the Lurd livetli t'uiu ha«i bt>£>D upriscl



SUE
IScm 30.S. pursue, Tor lliou slialt s. overtake them
C !>am. 2.27. s. the people hud gone up every one
9.7. 1 will .v.shou iheu kindness I'orJonathan's sake
11. 'i^i. Ik; said, t. the men prevailed iigainst us

15. '21. s. where '.V:e king shall be, llieru will I be

]8. 2. I will *. go forth with y<ni niyBtlfaiso

20. 18. she spake, they shall s. ask counsel at Abel
24. 24. nay, hut I will s. buy it of thee at a price

1 Kings S. 13. 1 have 5. built ihec house to dwell in

II. II. 1 will s. rend the kingdom I'lOiii tlice

'l:t.32. saying agaiHst ihe allarsliall s. come lo pass

18. l.i. 1 Will s. shew myself unto him lo-day

2t). 2;(. and s. we shall be stronger than they, 23.

22. IfcJ. tliey said, «. it is the king of Israel

2 Kings 3. 14. s. were it nut. 1 leg.ird Jehoshaphat

23. they said, this is blood, the kings are «. slain

5. 11. behold, I ihonght, he wills. couie out tome
8. 14. he told me thai thou shouldest «. recover

9.20.S. I have seen yesterday the blood of Naboth
18. 30. the Lord will i. deliver us, ha. 30. 15.

23. 22. ». there was not hoklen such a passover

24.3. s. at command oftheLd.came thisoii Judah
/Cslh. (5. 13. not prevail, but shalt s. fall before him
Job 8.6.ifpnie and upright,*.would awake for thee

13. 3. s. I would speak to the Almighty
10. he will s. reprove you, if ye accept personi

14. 18. s. the mountain falling cometh to nought
18. 21. s. such are the dwellings of the wicked
90. 20. s. he shall not feel tiuielness in his belly

28. 1. s. there is a vein for the silver, place for gold

31. 36. s. take it upon my shoulder, and bind it

33. 8. s. thou hast spoken in my hearing

34. 12.yea, s. G.will notdo wickedly, nor Almighty
35. 13. .1. God will nut hear vanity nor regard it

P.?a/. 32. fi. s. in the floods they shall not coine nigh

30. 6. s. every man walketh in a vain shew
11. his beauty consumes, s. every man is vanity

7.3. 18. s. thou didst set them in slippery places
7r>. 10. s. the wrath of man shall praise thee

77. II. s. I will remember thy wonders of old

85. 9. s. his salvation is nigh them that fear him
91. 3. *. he shall deliver thee from snare of fowler

112. fi. .s. he shall not be moved for ever

131. 2. s.have behaved and quieted myselfas achild

132. 3. 5. I will not come into my house
139. 19. s. thou wilt slay the wicked, O God
140. 13. s, righteous shall give thanks to thy name
Vrov.l.n. s.in vain the ne. is spread insight of bird

3. 34. s.scorneth the scorners, but giveth grace to

10. 9. he that walketh uprightly, walketh .?.

22.16. that giveth to the rich, shall s. come to want
23.18. s. there is an end |{

30.2. s. I am more brutish

30. 33. g. the churn, of milk bringeth forth butter

E(?W.4.1C.s.this is also vanity and ve.xation of spirit

7. 7. s. oppressitm maketh a wise man mad
8. 12. s. it shall be well with them that fear God
10.11. s. the serpent will bile without enchantment

Ita.l.Q. will not believe, s. ye shall not be establish.

14. 24. s. as I have thought so shall it come to pass

16. 7. for the foundations of Kir-haieseth ye shall

mourn, s. they arc stricken

19 11. s. the princes of Zoan are fools

S2.14 s. this iniquity shall not be purged from you
17 behold, the Lord will s. cover thee

18 he will ». violently turn and toss thee like ball

29. IG. .«. your turning of things upside down
40. 7. the grass withereth, .<!. the people is grass
45. !4. .?. God is in thee, and there is none else

24. s. in the L. have I righteousness and strength

49. 4. yet .?. my judgment is with the Lord
53.4..'!.hehath borne our griefs.and carried oursor.

54. 15. they shall s. gather together, but not by me
60.9.S. the isles shall wait for me,shipsofTarshiBh
62. 8 s. [ will no more give tliycorn to ihyenemies
63. 8. he said, .%. they are my people, cliildr. not lie

hr.'i. 35. thou sayests. his anger shall turn from me
: 3.2f)..9.aRa wife treacherously depart, from husb.

4. 10. .«. thou hast gn-atly deceived this people

5.2. «.they swear falsely|| 4. I8aid,.9.lhesr are poor
6. 13. I will K. consume them, aaith the Lord
16. 19. s. our fathers have inherited lies, vanity

22. 6. yet .«. I will make thee a wilderness

22. s. tlioii shall be ashamed for thy wickedness
'24. 8. ». saith the Lord, so will I give Z<-dekiah

26. 15.ye shall s.bring innocent blood on yourselves

31. 18. have s. heard Ephraim bemoaning himself

19. s. after that I was turneil, I repented

20. therefore I wills, have merry on him,saith L.

34. 3. but thou shalt s. be tak»n and delivered

Sfl. 16. we will s. tell the king of all these words
3T. 9. the Chaldeans sh ill ». depart from us

38. 3. this city shall .". be given to the kins of Bab.
30. 18. I wills, deliver thee, lh<m shalt not fall

t. 25. we will s. perform our tows Ihat we vowed
29. that my words shall s. stand aff. you for evil

46. 18. s. as Carniel by the sea, so shall he como
<0. 12. liioii shalt not sn unpunished', but s. drink it

2<l s the least of theflock shall draw them,50. 43.

51. 14 SMvinj, s. I will fill ibee with mi-n

H'l fur the L. Uud of rrcompences sh.iil «. requite
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SUR
£ici. 3. 21. he shall s. live, because I e warned,

18. 9, 17, 19, 21, 28. I 33. 13, 15, 16.

5 11. a. because thou liasl defiled my nanctuary
17. 16. s. Ill the place where the king dwellelh
iiO. 'i'i.s. with a mighty hand will 1 rule over you
31. 11. he shall s. deal with him, I have driven him
33. 27. s. they in the w astes shall fall by the sword
34. 8. as I live, s. because my Hock became a prey
36. 5. 3. in the lire of my jealousy have I spoken
7. s. the heathen, they sliall bear their shame

38. 1!). s. in that day there shall be a great shaking
Hus.S. y. 1 have made known that which shall s. be
12. 11. «. they are vanity, they sacrifice bullocks

/3;hos3. 7. s. the L. will do nothing, but he reveals

5.5. for Gilgal shall s. go into caiitivity, and Bethel
7. 11. Israel shall s. be led away captive, 17.

8. 7. s. I will never forget any of their works
Mic.'i. 12. 1 wills, assemble, O Jacob, all of thee, I

wills, gather remnant of Isr. as sheep of Bozrah
Hab. 2. 3. because it will s. come, it will not tarry

Ztj)h. 2. 9. as I live, s. Moab shall be as Sodom
3. 7. s. thou wilt fear me, and receive instruction

Mat. 26. 73. s. thou art one of them, Mark 14. 70.

/,«/i'el.l.tliings which are mosts. believed amongus
4. 23. ye will s. say unto me this juoverb, ])hysi-

cian heal thyself

John 17. 8. have known s.that I came out from thee

Heh. 6. 14. saying, s. blessing, I will bless thee

yiei!.22.20.sailh,s.I come quickly,even so comeL.J.
$ec Die.

SURELY be put lo death.

<Tfn.26. 11. toucheth this man, shall s. heput to d.

Kxod. 19.12. toucheth mount, s\\a\\ s.be put to d.

21. 12. he that killeth a man, sh.ill s. be put to d.

15. he that smilelh his father, shall s. be put lo d.

16. he that stealeth a man shall s. be put to d.

n.that curseth his father sliall s.p.to d. />f?j.20.y.

22. 19. whosoever lieth with a beast, shall s. be

put lo death, Lev. 20. 15, 16.

31. 14. thatdefdeth the sabbath, s. Ae;)U( tu d. 15.

Aco. 20. 2. giveth his seed to MoU-ch,s.bcputto d.

to. adulterer and adulteress shall s. be put to d.

1 1. lieth with father's wife, both shall s.brp.to d.

12. lie with his daught.-in-law, both s. bepul tod.

13. if a man lie with mankind, both s. beput to d.

24. 16. he that hlasphemelh, shall s. beput to d.

17. and he that killeth any man, shall s. beput
tu death, mim. 35. 16, 17, 18, 21, 31.

27. 20. not be redeemed, but shall s. be put to d.

.Judg. 21. .5. who came not up, shall s. be put to d.

Jer. 38. 15. wilt thou not .«. put me to death?
SURETY

Is one who undertakes tu pay another man's debt,

in case the principal del/tor, either through un-
faithfulness or puverty should prove insolvent.

It was an ancient custom in suretrship fur
the surely to give his hand to, or strike hands
with the creditor, thereby obliging himself to

the payment uf the debt, in case of the insol-

venry of the present debtor. Thus it is said
in Job 17. 3, Who is he that will strike hands
with me ? jlnd in Prov. 6. 1, 2, My son, if thou
be surety for thy friend; if thou hast stricken

thy hand wiih a stranger; thou art snared with
the words of thy month. Solomon m this pas-
sage does not condemn suretiship, which in

some cases is not only lawful, but even as an
act of justice, of prudence, and charity ; thus
Judah became surely to his father for his bro
thcr Benjamin, Gen. 42. 37.

|
44. 32. and Paul

to Philemon for Onesimus, Philem. 18, 19. Solo-

mon only forbids his disciple to become surety

rashly, without considering for whom, or how
far he dues oblige himself, or how he could dis-

charge the debt, if occasion should require it.

In Ileb. 7. 22, ./esus Christ is called the sunty
of a IwUler testament. Wns are by analogy
called debts: For as a debt obliges the diblor

tn paymevi, so sin doth the sinner to punish-
ment. Christ, according to the covenant of
redemption, or agreement between the Father
and him, interposed a.f our surety ; and enter-

ing into this relation, he sustained the persons

of sinners (for in the estimate of the law, the

surety and debtor are but one person) and
being judicially one with them, according to

the order of justice, he was liable to their

punishment. Fur though the displeasure of
(iod was primarily and directly against the

sinner, yet the effects of it fell upon Christ,

who undertook fiir him. ..Ind according to this

undertaking, Christ as our surety, fulfilled

the preceplire part of the moral law, by the

innoceucy and holiness of his life ; and he

underwent the penally of the law when he of-

fered up himself a sacrifice to satisfy divine
justice, and reconcile us to God. .^nd in con-

sequence nf the atonement made by this sacri

fine, the Holy Spirit is given, lo enable man to

perform u>hat is required of him in the gospel;

SWA
namily, to repent, to believe, and obey the Kf
deemer, and wholly to rely upon his sacrifct

for obtaining the favour of (iod; and Christ,

by his intcrctssion, securis to believers alt tlU

blessings of dud's covenant J'or time and eter

nily. To which the Psalmist alludes, I'saing

119. 122, Be surely for Ihy servant for good;
J)o thou undertake and plead my cause against
all mine enemies, as a surety rescues the poor
persecuted debtor from the hands uf a severe
and merciless creditor.

Gen. 43. 9. 1 will be ». for him, shalt require him of

44. 32. for thy servant became s. for tiie lad

.fob 17. 3. lay down now, put me in a ». with the*

Psal. 119. 122. bo s. for thy servant for good
Prov. 6. 1. my son, if thou be s. lor thy Iriend

11. 15. he that is s. for a stranger shall smart for it

17. 18. and becoinclh s. in presence of Ins friend

20. 16. his garment that is s. for a stranger, 27. 13.

Heb. 7. 22. was Jesus made s. of a better testament

SURETIES.
Prov. 22. 26. be not one ofthem that ares, for debt*

0/ a SURETY.
Gen. 15.13. know of as. thy seed shall be a stranger

18. 13. shall I »/ a s. bear a child, who am old 1

26.9.Abimelechsaid,behold,«/as. sheisthy wife

Acts 12.U.Iknow»/ns. the Ld.hath sent his angol

SURETISHIP.
Prov. 11. 15. and he that hateth s. is sure

SURFEITING.
/juAt'21.34. lest your hearts be overcharged with*.

SURMISINGS.
ITint. 6. 4. whereof conutli envv, strife, evil «.

SURNAME, .See Sirn.vme.
SURPLUSAGE.

Ezod.26. 1 13. a cubit on the other side in the *.

SURPRISED.
Asn.33. 14. sinners afraid, tearfulness s. hypocrite*

.fer.iii. 41. Kerioth is taken, the strong holds ares.

51. 41. how is the praise of the whole earth s.I

SUSPENSE.
/,uke3. t1.5. as people were in s. and all men museJ
12.t29.seek not what shall tat, live not in careful ».

SUSTAIN.
1 A'inn-s 17.9.commanded a widow woman tos.lhee

jVeh. 9. 21. yea, forty yeais didst thou .<. them
Ps. 55. 22. cast thy burden on Lord, he shall s.thei

Prov. 18. 14. the spirit of a man will s. his infirmity

SUSTAINED.
Gen.2~. 37. and with corn and wine have I s. him
Psal. 3. 5. I awaked, for the Lord s. me
Isa. 59. 16. and his riehteousness, it s. him

SUSTENANCE.
.Iudg.6. 4. Midianites left no s. for Israel, nor sheep

2 Sam. 19. 32. Barzillai had provided the king of *.

Mcts 7.11. dearth in Canaan, <uir fathers found no*.

SWADDLED.
Lam. 2.t20. women eat children s. with Ihcir h(<ndi

22. those that I have s. and brought up, hath

mine enemy consumed
Ezek. 16. 4. thou wast not salted at all nor ». at all

SWADDLING.
./ob 38. 9. I made thick darkness a s. band for it

Luke 2. 7. and she wrapped him in s. clothes, 12

SWALLOW,
In Hebrew, Sis, is a plaintive bird, and a bird

uf passage. Mention is made of the swallow

in Isa. 38. 14, Like a crane or a swallow, so

did I chatter. My complaint and cry were like

to the noise of a swallow, ^uici and frequent

;

and like that of a crane, loud and frightful
Jlnd in Jer. 8. 7, The stork in the heaven kiiow-

etli her appointed times, and the turtle, and the

crcne, and the swallow, observe the time ol

their coming.
The swallow is of a black colour, with some spots

of a dirty black under her belly ; its flight is

very unequal, and its sight is very quick. It

appears in spring and summer, and goes away
in autumn. It is thought that it passes the

sea, and withdraws into hotter climates, where

it either hides itself in holes in the earth, ur

even in marslics, and under the water, leherein

sometimes great lamps nf swallows have been

fished up, fixed one to another by the claws and

beak; and when they are laid in a warm place,

they move and recover, though before thep

seemed to be dead. It is called Chelidon in

Greek, whence comes the name of Ihe kerb Che-

lidon, rn English, Celandine, or swallow- wort,

because it is pretended, lhat with this herb the

swallow opens the eyes ofher young e,nes,lhougk

they 'houtd even be blinded on purpose. It is

said that the flesh of these bird", burnt to ashes

is ereellent for distempers of the eyes The
swallow is said to breed twice a year, once in

the climate to which she transports herself while

our winter lasts : and again in those six months

she continues in this country. Their chieffood

are the flies that they catch as they fly. The^



SWA
fttmmonlp make their vest in chtmneys, and
trcryyear retvrnlo the same place. Theirvests
are made of clay, minirled icith bits of atraw
or chaff: and it issaid, that when they want clay

or mini, they plunge themselves in water, then

rolling in the du»., make clay for themselves.

Psal. 84. 3. the s. Iialh found a nesl tor herself

Pro?,'.2(j.2. as tlie s. by flying, so the curse causeless

Isa. 38. 14. like a crane or a s. so did I chatter

Jer.S.I. crane and s. observed time of their coming
SWALLOW, rerb.

/i'lim. IG. 30. if the earlh open and s. them up
34. for they said, lest the earlh s. us up also

ZSam. 20.19. why wilt thou s. up inheritance of L.

20. far he it from me, that I should *. up or de.-t.

/o/-2.t3.thou movedst me tos.hirn up without cause
7. l!l. nor let niP alone till I 5. down my spittle

20. IP. he shall restore, and not s. it down
Psnl. 21.!). the Lord shall s- them up in his wrath
56. 1. he merciful to me, C) G. man would s. me up
2. mine enemies would daily s. me up

57.3. <Vom the reproach of him that would s. me up
69. 1.5. neither let the deep «. me up
Pror. 1. 12. let us s. them up alive as the grave
Feel. 10. 12. but thelipsof a fool wills, up himself

Isa. 3.tl2. they lend me, s. up the way of thy paths
19. t 3. and I will s. up the counsel thereof
2.'). t 7. he will s. up the face of the coverin;

8. will s. up death in victory, Ld. will wipe away
42. t 14. I will destroy and s. up at once

Ifos. P. 7. ifsobe it yield, the strangers shall s. it up
^mos 8. 4. hear this, O ye that .t. up the needy
Ohnd. Ifi. they shall drink, and they shall s. down
Jonah 1.17. the Lord prepared a fish tos. up Jonah
jl/at.23.24.guides\vhosirain at a gnat,and s.camel

SW.ALLOWED.
F.7od. 7. 12. but Aaron's rod s. up their rods

15.12.stretchedst thy right hand, the earths, them
J\''am. IR. 32. earth opened and.?. 3fi. 10. Deut.W. 6.

£ f!am. 17. 16. but pass over, lest the king be s. up
Jiih 6.3. hcav. than sand, theref. my words are s. up
20. 15. he hath s. down riches, he shall vomit them
37 20. if a man speak, suiely he shall be s. up
Psal. 3.5. 2.5. let them not say, we have s. him up
106. 17. the earth opened and s. up Dathan
107. t 27. stagger, and all their wisdom is s. up
124. 3. then they had s. its up quick

Isa. 9. t 16. they that are led of them are s. up
23. 7. the priest and the prophet are s. up of wine
49. 19. they that s. thee up, shall be far away
Jer. 51. 34. he hath s. me up like a dragon

44. will brin^ out of his month that which hath ».

Lam. 2. 2. Lord haths. up all the habitat, of Jacob
5.he hnth s.up Israel, he hath s.up all herpalaces
16. they hiss and say, we have s. her up

K!ci.3fi. 3. because they haves, you upon ev. side

Hns. 8. 8. Israel is .«. up among the Gentiles

I Cor. 15. 54. death is s. up in victory

I Cor.'i. 7. lest such one should be s. up with sorrow
5. 4. that mortalitv minrht be s. up of life

Rev. 12. 16. the earth opened and s. up the flood

SWALLOWETH.
Job 5. .5. and the robber s. up their substance

39. 24. he s. the ground with fierceness and rage

SWAN.
Lev.W. 18. thes. the pelican, unclean, Z)e«f.l4.16.

SWARE.
frCTi.2I.31.Beershebn, because they s. both ofthem
24. 7. the Lord God of heaven that s. to me
9. the servant s. to him concerning that matter

S.*). 33. Jicob said, swear to me, and he s. to him
2*^.3.1 will perfiirm the oath which Is. to Abraham
31. .'\bimelecli and Isaacs, to oire anoth

31. .53. and Jacob s. bv the fear of his father Isaac
47. 31. Jnsepli s. to Jacob bis father

50. 24. God will bring voii to land he s. to .\brah.

Ezod. 13. 5. the land which the Lord s. to thv fa-

therstogive thee, 11. | 33. 1. .Xiim. 14.16,30.

1 32. 11. Dfut. 1. 8. 35.
I
6. 10, 18, 23. | 7. 13.

I
8. 1.

I
11.9,21

I
26. 3. 128.11.

|
30. 20.

| 31.

21. 23.
I
34. 4. .Tosh. 1. 6. ] 5. 6. | 21. 43.

.A'i/w.32.10.'he Lord's anger was kindled, and he s.

saving, nnnoof the men shall enter, /)c«M.34.
Vent. 2.14. till m'-n of war were wasted, as Lord s.

4. 21. Lord s. that I should not go over Jordan
31. he will not forget the covenant which he s.

7. 12. keep merev which he s. to thv fathers

8. 18 mav establish his covenant which he .t. 9. 5.

Ins''. '. 22. bring out Rahab, as ye c. unto her

15. princes of congregation s. to the Giheonites
20. hecanse of the oath which we s. to them

14. 9. Moses .c. on ihntdav, saving, sure v the land

21.44. L. gave them rest according to all that he s.

'w'/fr.2 1. brought to land which Is. to vour fathers

I .<;-7"i. 19. 6. Paul s. that David shalliiot be slain

yn. 3. n ivid s. moreover to Jonathan, and said

24. 22 Havid s. to Saul, and Paul went home
£8. 10 Panl .s. hv the Lord to the witch at Eti-dor

, .Sam 3.35.Dav..«.he would noteattill gun be down
19 23. king D-«vid s. to Shimei, 1 ITings 2. 8. I
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SWE
1 ^ngs 1. 29. king David s. to Bath-shcba, 30.

2. 23. Solomon s. that Adonijah should die

2 h'ings 2.5. 24. Gedahah s. to tliem, ./«•. 40. 9.

•iChr. 15. 14. they 5. to the Lord with a loud voice
Ezra 10. 5. they s. to put away the strange wives
Psal. 95. 1 1. to whom I s. in my wrath. Neb. 3. 11.

132.2. how hes. to Ld. and vowed to G. of Jacob
.fer. 38. 16. so the king s. secretly to Jeremiah
Ezek.lS.8. 1 s. and entered into covenant with thee
20. t5. when I s. to the seed of Jacob, 47. t 14.

/)a?i.l2. 7.S. by himthatliveth forever. Rev. 10. 6.

jMark 6. 23. Herod s. to the daughter of Eerodias
Luke 1.73. to remember oath which hes. to Abrah.
Wb. 3. 18. to whom s. he that they should not enter
6. 13. he couid swear by no greater, he s. by hims.
7. 21. that said, the Lord s. and will not rejient

Sec Their Fathers.
SWAREST.

Kiod. 32. 13. to whom thou s. by thine own self

J^um. 11. 12. carry them to land thou s. to fathers

Dent. 26.15. land given us, as thou s. to our fathers

1 Kings 1. 17. thou s. that Solomon shall reign

Psal. 89. 49. kindnesses thou s. to David in truth

SWAR.M.
Ezod. 8. 24. there came a grievous s. of flies

./«rf^.l4.8. a s. of bees and honey in carcase of lion

SWAR.MS
Ezod. 8. 21. I will send s. of flies upon thee, houses

of the Egyptians shall be full of s of flies

22. that no s. of flies shall be in Goshen
29. that the s. of flies may depart from Pharaoh
31. he removed the s. of flies from Pharaoh

SWEAR.
God hath prohibited all false ocths, and all use-

less and ruslo 1)1 ary swearing; but when neces-

sity and the importance of the matter require
it, he allows ws to swear by his name, but not
in the name of any false gods, or in the name
of inanimate things, whether on earth, or in

heaven, or by the stars, or by the life of any
man whatever. Lev. 19. 12. E.\od.20. 7.

| 23. 13.

Deut. 6. 13. Jer. 4. 2. Our Saviour, who came
into the world not to destroy the law, hut to

fulfil it, forbids all kinds of oaths, Mat. 5. 34.

»'?nrf the primitive Christians understood and
observed this command in a literal sense, as may
be seen from Tertiillian, Eusebius, Chrysnstom,
Basil, ./from, (^-c. However, it is acknow-
ledged, that neither the ..'iposiles, or Fathers
have absolutely condemned swearing , or th" use

of oaths upon every occasion, and all subjects.

There are circninstances wherein wc cannot
morally be ezcused from it : But we never
ousht to swear but upon urgent necessity, and
to do some considerable good by it.

That a person swear lawfully, he must have a
regard, [1] To the object; that he swear by the
Lord alone; fur seeing we deify and make
that our Cfod which we swear by, therefore we
forsake th^ true God if we swearAy that zchich

is no God, Jer. 5. 7. [2] To the manner; that

he swear in truth, injudgment, and in rirrhte

ousness, Jer. 4. 2. that he swear not falsely, or
deceitfully, but that which is agreeable d

truth; that he swear not rashly, but upon du
consideration of all circumstances : and that

he swear nothing but what is agreeable to

justice and equity. [3] He must have a re-

gard tn the end ; that God may be glorified,

our duty discharged, controversies appeased,
our brethren satisfied, or our own, or others'

innocen,:y cleared.

^cn. 21. 23. .\biinelech said to Abraham s. to me
24. and Abraham said, I will s.

24. 3. and I w:ill make thee s. Tiy the Lord God
37.my master made me s. saying, not take a wife
25 33. Jacob said s. to me, and he swaie to him
47. 31. Jacob said unto Joseph, s. unto me
.50. 5. father made me s. || Lev, 5. 4. if a soul s.

Exod. 6. 8. bring to land concerning which I did s.

Lev. 19. 12. and ye shall not s. by my name falsely

JyTum. 30. 2. if a man s. an oath to bind his soul

Deut. 6. 13. and thou shalt s. by his name, 10. 20.

Jush.'i. 12. Rahab said to spies, s. to me bv the Lord
17. this thy oath which thou hast made us s. 20.

23. 7. nor cause tos. by their gods nor serve them
.Tuda. 15. 12. s to me that ye will not fall upon me
1 Sam. 20. 17. Jonathan caused David to s. again

24.21.s. that thou wilt not cut ofTmv seed after me
30. 15. s. by God that thou wilt neither kill me

2 tdiH. 19. 7. I s. by the Lord, if thou go not out

1 Kinss 1. 13. didst thou not s. Solomon shall reign

51. saving, let king Solomon s. unto me to-day

2 42. did I not make thee to s. by the Ijorri 7

8. 31. if any man trespass, and an oath be laid on
him to cause him to s. 'iChmn. 6. 22.

2 Chr. 36. 13. Nebuchadnezzar made him s. bv G.
Ezra 10. 5, then Ezra made Levites and all Isr. to s.

j^'eh. 13. 25. and I made them s. bv God, savin

SWE
rsn. 19. 18. five cities in Egypt shall s. totheLo''
4.5. 23. word gone, that to me every tongue sliall »

48. 1. which s. by the Loid, but not in truth

65. 16. that s.veareth, shall s. by the God uf truth
Jer. 4. 2. thou shalt s. the Lord liveth in truiii

5. 2. tho' they say, the Lord liveth, they s. falsrij

7. 9. will yesteal, murder, commit adultery, mid »

12.16.ifthey w«ll learn the ways of my people, to »

by my name, Eisthey taujihl people tos. by Baa,
22. 5. I s. by myself, saith Ld. this house becom*
32. 2-2. hast given them this land thou didst s.

Hus. 4. 15. neither go ye up to Beth-aven nor s.

.7mos B. 14. they that s. by the sin of Samaria
Zrph. 1. 5. that s. by tho Lord, that s. by Maicham
Mat. 5. 34. s. not at all ||

36. ». nut by thy head
23. 16. shall s. by the temple, s. by gold of tempio
18. whoso shall s. by the altar, it is nothing
20.whoso therefore shall s. by the altar, sweaielh
21. shall s. by the temple ||

22. shall s. by heaven
26. 74. then began he to curse and s. Mark 14.71.

//(i.6. I3.he could s. by no greater, hes. by himseil

16. for men verily s. by the greater, and an oath
Jam. 5. 12. above all things, my brethren, s. not

SWEARERS.
Mai. 3. 5. I will be a swifi witness against false s.

SWEARETII.
Lev.6.3.0T have found what was lost, and s. falsely

Psal. 15. 4. that s. to his hurt, and cliangeth not
63. 11. everyone that s. by him shall glory

Eccl. 9. 2. and he that s. as he that feareth an oaln
Isa. 65. 16. he that s. shall swear by God of irnth

Zech. 5. 3. and every one that s. shall be cut off

4. it shall enter into the house of him s. falsely

Mat. 23. 18. whosoever s. by the gift, he is guilty

20. s. by the altar || 21. s. by temple, and bv him
22. s. by throne of God, and by him thatsittelh

SWEARING.
Lev. 5. 1. if a soul sin, and hear the voice of s.

.fer. 23. 10. for because of s. the land niourncth
//os.4.2 by s. and lying, and stealing they break out
10. 4. spoken words, s. falsely in making a coven.

Heb. 7. t 21. those priests were made w itliout s. an
SWEAT. [oath

Gen. 3. 10. in the s. of thy face shalt thou eat bread
£2fi.44. 18. shall gird willi any thingthatcauseth s.

A«4"e22.44. hiss, was at it were great drops of blood
SWEEP.

Isa. 14.23. 1 will s. it wiih the besom ofdestruction
28. 17. the bail shall s. away the refuge of lies

Luke 15.8. doth not s. the house and seek diligently

SWEEPING.
Prov. 28. 3. is like a s. rair; which leavetUno food

SWEET.
Exod. 15. 25. tree cast into the waters, the waien

were made s.

30.23.take of myrrh ands. cinnatTionhalfso much
2.9ani.l.t23.SHul and Jonathan were s. in their lives

23. 1. David the s psalmist of Israel said

ATtA. 8.10. go your way, eat the fat, and drink the s.

.Tab 20. 12. though wickedness be s. in his mouth
21. 33. the cloils of the valley shall be s. to him
38.31.canst thou bind thes. influences of Pleiadesi
Psa/. 5.5.14. we took s. counsel together and walked
104. 34. my niedilaiion of him sh.ill be s.

119. 103. how s. are thy words unto my t.'iste !

141. 6. they shall hear my words, for they are s.

Prov. 3. 24. shall lie down, and thy sleep shall be a

9.17.stolen waters ares, bread in secret is pleaaant
13. 19. the desire accomplished is s. to the soul

16. 24. [ileasant words are s. to the soul and health

20. 17. bread ofdeceit is s. to a man, but afterwards
23. 8. thou shalt vomit op, and lose thy .?. words
24.13. eat the honey-comb, which is s. to thy taste

27. 7. to the hungry soul every hitter thing is s.

Ecrl. 5. 12. the sleep of a labouring man is s.

11.7. truly the light is a s. and a pleasant thing

Cant. 2. 3. his fruit was s. || 14. for s. is thy voice
5. 5. my fingers dropped with s.-smelling myrrh
13.hischeelis are as a bed of spices, as s.flower.s

his lips like lilies, dropping s.-smelling myrrf
16. his mouth is mosts. vea, heisaltogeth.lovely

Isa. 3. t 19. the Lord will take awav the s. balls

24. instead of s. smell, there shall be stink

5.20. woe to them that put bitter fors.and s. for bit.

23.16.make s.melody,singsong3tobe!emeiiibered
.fer. 6. 20. nor your sacrifices s. unto me
31. 26. I awaked, and my sleep was s. unto me

./am. 3 11. send at same place .v. water ami bitter

Rev. 10.9. it shall be in thy mouth s. as honey, 10

18. t 12. no man buveth their s. wood any morf
SWEET ealamns.

Exod. 30. 23. take of s. calamus 250 sliekJs
SWEET cane.

/;«a.43.24.thou hast brought me no s. e.w ith moncir
,/er. 6. 20 the s. cane came from a far country

See Incense, Odours, S.wour.
SWEET spicy.

KTnrf.30.34.taketothee s.S7)irf.< with frank incenxt
37. 29. he made the pure incense m s. spices

Isa. 3. 7. in that day shall hes. I will not be a healer 1 Mark 16.1. bought s. s. that they might anoint' ir»



SWI
SWEET icine.

Ita. 40. Sti. bo ilruiikcii with blucxi as witli s. uinc

Smos 9. 13. tho niuiiiit shall drupA'. u:ine,hill8 melt

Jl/ic. (>. 15- and »'. trine, but shall not drink wine
SVVKETER.

/udg.MAS.men ol'city said, what is ». than honey?

Psal. 19. 10. tliy word is s. than the honey-cuiiib

IIU. 103. lliv words ares, than honey to my raoulii

SWKETLY.
Job 24. 20. worm shall I'ued *. on him, not rempmb.

Ca;il. 7. 9. like the host wino, that goelh down s.

SWEETENED.
Psal 55. t H- "•-' '• counsel togeiher and walked

SWEETNE!?ri.
fudg. 9. 11. should I forsake my s. and good fiuil?

14. 14. and out of the strong cnme forth s.

Pr.if. 16. il. the s. of the lips iricreaseth learning

2T. 9.SM doth «. of a man's friend by hearty counsel

Kzek. 3. 3. the roll wn.'i in niv mouth as honey for s.

SWELL.
A'«m.5.21. thy thiglito rut, and thy belly to s. 22.

27. her belly shall «. and her thigh shall rot

iJcut. 8. 4. nor did thy foot .s. these forty years

SWELLED.
Ji'uh. 9. 21. yea, foriv years their feet s. not

SWELLING.
PsalAO. 3. though mountains shake with s. thereof

Jsa. 30. 13. as a breach s. out in a high wall

Jrr. 12. 5. 1 hen how wilt thou do in thi'S.ofJordan

4:). 19. like a lion from the s. of Jordan, 50. 44.

2 Pzt. 2. 18. speak great s. words of vanity

./ude 10. and their nir)uthsp('aketh great*, words
SWELLINGS.

2Cor.l2.20. 1 fear lest there bes.tumults among you
SWEPT.

Judg. 5. 21. the river of Kishon s. them away
y«r. 4f). 15. why are ihy valiant men s. away?
JUul. 12.44. I will return to my house, when come,

hefindelh it empty, s. and garnished, Lit/ie 11.25.

SWERVED.
ITim.l. 6. which souie having s. have turned aside

SWIFT.
Dcut.28.49. shall bring a nation as s. as the eagle

I Kings 4. t 23. sirawfor the horses and «. beasts

1 C'hr. 12. 8. were as s. as roes on the mountains

Job 9- 26. they are passed away as the s. ships

24. le. he is s. as the waters, he bfhuldeth not

PrOB. 6. 18. feet thai be s. in running to mischief

Eccl. 9. 1 1. I saw that the race is not to tlie s.

Isa. 18. 2. go, ye j*. messengers, to a nation peeled

19. 1. behold the Lord rideih upon a .9. cloud

30. 16. but ye said, no, for we will ride on the s.

therefore shall they that |)ursue you be s.

66. 20. they shall bring your brethren tins, beasts

./er.2.23. thou art a «. dromedary Iravers. her ways
46 6. lei not s. flee away, nor mighty mrui escape

Ainns 2. 14. therefore the Hight shall perish fiom ."s.

15. he that is s. of footsh;fll not deliver himself

Mic. 1. 13. O Luchisli, bind the chariot to «. beast

^Wa7.3.5. I will be s. witness agaiiiut the sorcerers

Rum. 3. 15. their feel are s. to shed blood

./a;n.l.l9.1et every man be s. to hear, slow to speak

S Pti. 2. 1. shall br'n? on thi niselves s. destruction

SWII^ER.
2 Sam.1.23. were*, than eagles, stronger than lions

Jab 7. 6. my d;iys are s. than a weaver's shuttle

9.25.now my days are s.lhan a post,ihey flee away
Jcr. 4. 13. his horses ares, than englos, woe unto us

Lnm. 4. 19. our persecutors are s. than the eagles

Uab. 1. 8. llieir horses nre s. than the leopards

SWIFTLY.
Psal. 147. 15. his word runneth very .».

jKa. 5. 2fi. behold, they shall come with speed s.

/Ja>i.9.2I.(;iibriel being caused to fly.?, touched mo
Joel 3. 4. if ye recomiiense me s. and speedily

SWIM.
2 Kings fi. a. he cast in the stick, and the iron did «.

r»-(iZ. 6. 6. all the night tniike I my bed to s.

/srt.25. 11. ijiatswimmeih spread, forth hands to s.

C:f A-.47.5. forihe waters were risen, waters Id s. in

,/lct^ 27.42.)e,-t any o f them should s.ou t a ml escape

43. and commandi-d thnt lliey who could s.

SWIMMKST.
Eiek. 32. fi. I will vvnier the land wherein Ibous.

SWIMMETII.
(«a. 25. 11. as he that .«.spreadeth forth his hands

SWINR
an anima" vM hvnicn, Ike use. of which teas

forbid In ihr Hi'brcirs, Lev. !1.7 ft is said,

they held Ihr flrsk of Ihis animal in surh de-

ttsiatiim, Ihiit Ihnj irovld not so much as pro-

louncf its name, but instead of it said, That
oenst. That thins, fn 2 Macc. 6. 13, ,^-e. when
old Eleazar icns taken by the servants of .^n-

tiiirhus F))ij>hnnes,he tpe« vrhemrntly urged to

taste f\v'.n('sflish,or at teast lopretmd to laste

It They opened his mouth by force, to cotnjiel

ktm to rill of it . but he chose rather to suffer

ilciflh Ihpn tnhr'ak the laic of flod, and to give

tfftntt to the vcaker people of hit nation.

swo
Porpnyry affirm'-, that the Hebrews and Pheni-

cinns abslaincd from pork, because there was
none in thur country, lie might rnther have
said, there was none, or but very Utile, because
they bred no hogs, by reason of that abhor-
rence they had conceired for them: For it is

certain they might have had them if they had
pleased; and that there were herds u/swuie in

our Saviour's time, is evident from Mat. 8. 30,

31. Marks. 11.

Our Saviour, in Mat. 1.6. forbids his disciples to

cast their pearls before swine, lest lliey trample
them under their feel anil turn again and rend

you. He would have them to use discretion in

dispensing holy things, especially by way of
admonition, or reproof. Preach not the gospel
to those that persecute you fur your message,
neither apply the proridsis to the profane. The
prodigal son, in Luke 15. 15. when he had spent
all, was reduced to such distress as to be glad
to feed swine; this denotes the base work and
drudgery that sinners employ themselves about.

It is said, in I'rov. 11. 22, As a jewel of gold

in a swine's snout, so is a fair woman who
is without discretion. Both the Jewish and
Arabian women sometimes used to wear rings
in their nostrils to adorn themselves. Hut
nothing can be more ridiculous than tr. put a
gold ring or a jewel in a swme's snout. St.

Peter compares those sinners that frequently
relapse into their former sins, to a sow that,

as soon as she is washed, goes again to wallow
in the mire, 2 Pet. 2. 22.

Leu. 11. 7. the s. is unclean to you, Deut. 14. 8.

Prov. 11.22. as a jewel of gold in a s. snout, so is

/.s 0.65. 4.which eat s. flesh and broth ofabominable
61'. 3. an oblation, as if he ofl^ered s. blood

n.eatings. flesh,and abomination,and the mouse
Mat. 7. 6. neither cast ye your pearls before s.

5. 30. a herd of.?, feeding, Mark 5. 11. J.uke 8. 32.

31. sulTcr us to go into llie herd of s. Mark 5. 12.

32. they went into the*'. Mark 5. 13. Luke 8. 33.

the whole herd of s. ran violently down
Mark 5. 14. and they that fed the s. fled and told

16. they told them also concerning the s.

Luke 15. 15. he sent him into his fields to feed s.

16. have filled his belly with husks the s. did eat

SWOLLEN.
.-Ids 28. 6. they looked when he should have s.

SWOON.
Lam. 2. 11. because the children s. in the streets

SWOONED.
I^am. 2. 12. when they s. as the wounded in the

streets of the city

SWORD.
The sword in scripture is often used for war.
Lev. 26. 25, I will bring a sword upon you ; /

will cause war to come. By the sword shall

thou live. Gen. 27. 40. Thou shnlt support
thyself by war and rapine. By sword are un-
derstood the vengeance and judgments which
Ood inflicts upon sinners. Deut. 32. 41, 42,

If I whet my gliitering sword: My sword shall

devour flesh. .Ilso the instrument tchich God
uses to employ fir executing his judgments,
Psal. 17. 13, D.liver my soul from the wicked,
which is thy sword. Sword is figuratively

put for power and authority. Rum. 13. 4, He
beareth not the sword in vain. The magis-
trate hath vol received his power to no pur-
pose ; but that he may punish offenders, and
defend the good. The apostle alludes to the

custom of princes, who had certain officers go-
ing before them, bearing th» ensigns of their

authority. All thev that lake the sword, shall

perish w ith the sword. Mat. 26. .52. Thri/ that

take up the swoid by their own authority, and
would do justice to themselves, deserve to he

put to death by the sword of authority; Or,

those that take the swofd to smite another,

generally suffer by it thcniselres. The word
of Ood IS called the 8»ord of the Spirit, F.ph.

6. 17. ft is a spiritual sword, or a means pro-

vided by the Spirit of God, and made effectual

by him to cut the sinews of the strongest

temptations, to kill or mortify the inward
lusts and corruptions of the heart, to subdue
the i/iost filed obstinacy of the mind, and the

most resolute purposes of the will, Heb. 4.

12. MoS'S calls find the sword of Israel's

excellency, f)eul. 33. 2'.t. He is their streuffth,

the author of all their past or approachinir
victories, by whotr assistance they did eicel,

and gloriously conquer, and triumph over their

evemies. Our .^ariour says. Mat. 10. 34, I

came not to send peace, but a swoni. My
coming and preaekina the gospel will prove
in the event, througt the deviVs malice, the

romtptions of mcii' hearts, and their madness
on their idolatnt superstition, an occasion

SWO
of much variance and division, evez jclatn
nearest relations, yea, and of bodily dtuUi, (u^^

many calamities and persecutions.

Gen. 3. 24. he placed cherObiiiis, and flMinin^'i.

34. 25. took each man his s. and came on ilic city

Exod. 5. i\. ;o put a s. in their hands to ."Kiy ua

32. 27. he s:.!d, put every man his s. by Ins side

J.iv. 26. 6. nor shall the :;. go ihruugh your liuul

25. 1 will bring a s. upon you, I'.iek. .'>. |7

|6. 3.
I
14. 17.

I
29. 8.

I
33.4

33. and I will draw out a s. alter you
37. they shall fall as it were befoie a a.

J^Tum. 22. 23. the angel's s. drawn in his h.'mil,3I.

2il. I would there were a s. in mine hand
Deut. 32. 2.'). the «. without, and terror williin

33. 29. and who is the .?. of thy e.\celleni»y

Josh. 5. 13. stood with his &-. drawn in iiis hand
24. 12. but not wilh lliy s. nor with Ihy bow
Judg. 7. 14. this is nothing save the s. of Gideon

18. say, the s. of the Lord, and of Gideon, 2U.

22. and the Lord set every man's s. against hli

fellow through all the host, 1 .Sam. 11.20

8. 10. for there fell 120,000 men that drew s.

20. the youth diew not his s. for he feared

9. 54. he said unto him, draw thy ;;. and slay mi
20. 2. four hundred Ihouiund that drew s. 17.

15. twenty and six thousand men that djetir j.

2."). eighteen thousand men ; all these drew lh«j.

35. Israel destroyed 25,100 men thaldrewthei.
46. all that fell were 25,000 thai diew the*.

1 Sam. 13. 22. neither s. nor spear was found
15. 33. as thy s. hath made women childless, to

17. 39. David girdeth his ;t. on his armour, 25. 13.

50. but there was no s. in the hand of Divid
51. David ran and took his s. and sIum jiiin

18. 4. even to his ?. and to his bow ami i:irillc

21.8. is there not hereunder thy h^ind asjiLarori

9. the 5. of Goliath is here wrapt in a cioth

22. 10. and he gave him the s. of Goliath

13. in that thou hast given him bread, And a ».

25. 13. David said, ciid ye on every man hisf

and they girded on eveiy man biii

31. 4. draw thy s. and thrust me through ihirewitli,

therefore Saul took a .<. and fell u|iniiil

5. his armour-bearer fell also U|ion his .i.amldii'il

2 .Sam. 1. 22. the .?. of Saul returned nut empty

2. 16. and thrust his s. in his fellow's >u]o

26. Abner said, shall the s. devour fur '.vtr?

3. 29. not fail one that falKth on the ,?.

11. 25. the .?. devoureth one as well as annihor

12. 10. the s. shall never depart from thy himto

18. 8. and the wood devoured more thm !he<.

20. 10. Amasa took no heed lo the s. in Ills batJ

23. 10. and his hind clave unto the s.

24. 9. in Israel 800,000 men that drew the f.

1 Kipgs 3. 24. bring me a .?. and they hron^hl a *.

19. ]'7. him that escapeth the s. of Hiz ul

1 Chron. 5. 18. men able to bear buckU r :.:.(l ,<.

10. 4. draw thy s. and thrust me th

with, so Saul took a .«. ani '

5. his nrnrour-bearer fell likewise uu

21. 5. a hundred thousand men thm i

Judah was 470 000'

12. while that the s. of thine cminn ^

or else three days the i. ot ;ju Li-:

16. the aniel having a s. drawn in Ins li md
27. and he put up his s. again intoll f -Iniili

30. he was afiaid,berauseof the.?. Ill

2 Chron. 20. 9. as when llie s. of judg;'

f'ira 9. 7. we and our kings atedeliv.'

.ViA. 4. 18. eviry one had hi«.«. girded !') lurf.it

Esth. 9. 5. Jews smoleall ilieirenemicswiihik'.

.lob 5. 20. in war to deliver from power of llM*

15. 22. and he is waited for of the s.

19. 29. be yo afraid of the s. for wrath l)rill|elk

the punishmnnt oflii*»'

20. 25. the glittering ». comitli out of his 211II

27. 14. if children be multiplied, il is for tin- #.

40. 19. can make his .«. to nppioncli ui.t li'in

41.26. the.?. ofhimlliallavellwT hiinc^'ie'-lM

Psal. 1. 12. if he turn not he will wlni lii-i.(.

17. 13. deliver from the wicked, which i-^ Iliy'-

37. 14. the wicked have drawn out iIm' -.

1.5. their s. shall enter into their own 1
1

irt

45. 3. gird thy .?. on Ihy thigh, with tliy -!' 7
57. 4. and their tongue a sharp .?.

64. 3. who whet theirtongne like a.?, ni .1
1
ind

76. 3. there brake he the shield and tin •.

78. 62. he gave his people over unto th •.

149. 6. and a two-edged s. in their haml

Ptov. 5. 4. but her end is sharp as a Umi il.'nl'

12. 18. that speaketh like the pierrins? ; a».
^

25. 18, a man thai beiretli false witne-s isa*

Cant. 3. 8. every man hath his ». upon his ih^

fsa. 2. 4. nation shall not lif> up s. a'i.iinit o«IK«

31. a. the s. not of a mean man shall divnnrbi"

34. fi. the s. of the Lord is filled with bhiod

41. 2. he save them as the dust to his s.

49. 2. he hath made mv mouth like a sh^rpl

51. 19. iho famine and the 4. are come to tit*

i



swo
!,ia fi5. 12. thfirefors will t mimber you to Ihe s.

(jU. I(i. by hU s. will (lie Lord plead willi all (lesli

hr. 2. :)U. your own s. devoured your prophets

1. 10 wliereas the s. reaohelh unto iho soul

5. 12. neither sha-ll we see s. nor famine, 14. 13.

5- 25. tor the s. of the enemy is on every side

O.lfi.l will send n». after them till I have consumed
them, 24. 10. |

2.5. 27. | 29. 17.
|
49. 37.

';2 12. fur tlies. of the Lord shall devour

J4. 13. the priiphets say, ye shall not see the s.

15. say s. and lamine shall not be in this land

lu shall be cast ni the streets because of Ihe a.

15. 2 such as are for the s. to the s. 43. 11.

'i 1 will appoint the «. to slay, and dogs to tear

9. the residue of them will 1 deliver to the s.

18. 21. pour out their blood by the force of the s.

>5. Hi. and they shall be mad because of the s.

29. for I will call for a s. Ezrk. 38. 21.

31. he will {rive them that are wicked to the s.

U. 2. the peo|ile left of the s. found grace
12. 24. the city is i;iven because of the 5.

J4. 17. I proclaim a liberty for you to the s.

12. 16. the s. ye feared shall overtake you then

M. 2S. yet a small number which escape the s.

W. 10. the .9. sliali devour and be satiaie, 14.

J7. 6. O thou s. of the Lord, bow long ere quiet

18. 2. O madmen, the s. shall pursue thee

10. cursed that keepeth back his s. from blood

.50. 16. for fear of the oppressing s. they shall turn

every one to his people

35. a .?. is on the Chaldeans, sailh the Lord
36. a 5. is on the liars, a s. is on her mighly men
37. a s. is on their horses, a s. on her treasures

51. 50. ye that have escaped the s. go away
Lam. 5. 9. we gat bread by peril because of the a.

Ezek. 5. 2. 1 will draw out a s. afier them, 12.

17. and I will bring Ihe .?. upon thee, 6. 3.

6. 8. yo may have some that shall escape the s.

7. 15. the .«. is without, the pestilence within

II. 8. ye have feared the s. and I will bring a s.

4. 17. If I bring a s. and say, s. go through
21. when [ send my four sore judgments, the s.

21.9. prophesy and say, a s. n s. is shiirpeiied, 11.

12. terrors, by reason of the s. of iny people
1.3. and what if the s. contemn even the roil?

14. let theirs, be doubled, the 6'. of ihe great men
slain, it is Ihe ». of great men that are slain

15. set the point of the s. agfiirist the gales

19. appoint two ways, that the «-. may come
20. appoint a way, that s. may come to R.ahbath
28. the .«. ihe s. is drawn for the slaughter

JO. 4. and the s. shall come upon Egypt
21. to bind it, to make it strong to bold the s.

22. I will cause the s. to fall out of his band
J2 11. the s. of the king of Babylon shall come
13 .3. if when be seeth the s. come on the land
4 if the «. come and take him away, 6.

6. but if the watchman see the s. come, if the s.

come and take any person from among them
26. ye stand U|ion your s. and ye detile

K. 5. tliciu hast shed blood by the force of the s.

ilo.i. 2. 18. and I will break the bow and the s.

11. 6. and the s. shall abide on his cities

''mos 9.4. thiMice will I command the «.

.yfir. 4. 3. nation shall not lift up s. against nation
i1. 14. thou deliverest, will I give up to the s.

.Tall. 2. 13. the s. shall devour the young lions

3. .3. the hors(!men liftelh up both the bright s.

15. there the .?. shall cut thee olT

'J'.cck. 9. 13. nvule thee as the s. of a mighty man
II. 17. the s. sh.ill be upon his arm, anil his eye
13. 7. awake, O 5. against my shepherd
*/(£{. 10. 34. 1 came not to send peace, but a s.

is. 51. one of them drew his s. and struck a ser-

vant, Mark 14. 47. .lohn 18. 10.

52. put up again thy s. .hihn 18. 11.

.(t/.T 2. 35. a s. shall pierce throui'li thy own soul
•!2. 36. hn that bath no s. let him buy one
'ci.5 16. 27. he drew his s. and ".vould have killed

I'.om. 8. 3."). shall s. si;pariite us from love of Christ
13. 4. frsr he beare'h not the s. in vain

i;,hA. 6. 17. .s. of Sjiirit, which is the word of God
//en. 4. 12. and sliar;)er than any two-edgi^l s.

iicv. I. 16. out of his mouth went a two-edged s.

2. 12. wliii'h hath the sharp .«. with two edges
fi. 4. and ihfre was given to him a great »-

19. 15. out of his mouth sooth a sharp s. 21.

Bii t/K-. SWORD.
(ien. 27. 40. //;/ tkij s. thou shalt live and serve

>,rv. y<. 7. iliev shall fall before you Oy tkf x. 8.

! Snm. 1. 12. b cause they were fallen hy the s.

i Cknin. 21) 9. our fathers have fallen by the ».

>.'h 33. 18. :uid his life f om perishing by '.lie x.

U). 12 ihftv ob'V not, thev shall perish by the s.

'•snl. 44. 3.' thev g'lt not tlie land by their .«.

78. (vt. iheir pri.'sts fell hy the s. their widows
Ut. It. 22. ibiis naitli the [jord, their voung men

shall die by the s. 18. 21. '/-am. 2 21.

14 12 hut 1 will consume them by the s.

Ij.ijT';. an ' fam. shail those prophels be cons uni.

SWO
Jer. 16. 4. shall be consumed hy the. ti. 44. \% 18,27.

19. 7. and I will cause them to fall by the s.

21. 9. abideth, shall die, by the s. .38. 2.
|
42. 17,22.

27. 13. why will ye die by the s. by famine?
32. 36. this city shall be delivered by the s.

3.3. 4. houses which are thrown down by the i.

34. 4. O Zedekiab, thou shalt not die by the s.

44. 13. as I have punished Jerusalem by the s.

Ezek. 20. 6. her daughters shall be slain by the s.

11. be shall slay thy people by the s.

28.23.lhe wimnded shall be judged in her by the s.

31.18. lie with them that bo slain Ay (Aes.32.20,

21, 22, 25, 30.
I

33. 27.

39. 23. they trespas.=ed, so they fell all by the s.

Hos. 1. 7. I will not save them by bow, nor by s.

Anws 7. 11. Jeroboam shall die by Ihes.

9. 10. the sinners of my people shall die ly the s.

Hag. 2. 22. every one by the s. of his brother

[lev. 13. 14. had the wound by a s. and did live

Sec Edge, Fall.
From the SWORD.

F.xod. 18. 4. delivered me from the s. of Pharaoh
Lev. 26. 36. they shall flee, as fleeing /ro7rt a s.

1 A7nD-sl9.17.hini that escapcth/r*m /Ac s.ofJehu
2 CArnn. 36. 20. that esc'aped /rom the s. carried he
./ob 5. 15. but he saveth the poor/rom the s.

39. 22. neither turnetb he hack from the s.

Psal. 22. 20. deliver my situ] from the s. my darling

from the power of the dog
144. 10. who deliveretli David from the hurtful s.

Fsa. 21. 15. for they fled from the drawn s.

31. 8. but he shall flee from the s.

.Trr. 21.7. such as are left/rom Ihes. from famine
46. 16. arise, Iwt us go from the oppressing s.

E2ek.Vi.l6. I'll leave a few menof tliem/j'o?n HAes.

38. 8. the land that is brought back /»-om the s.

My SWORD.
^cn.48. 22. wjiich I took from Amorite v,\thmys.

F.xod. 15.9. 1 will draw viy s my band shall destroy

Deut. 32. 41 and if I whet 7?i!/ glittering >«.

42. and my s. shall devour flesh

l.Sr7'H.21. 8. neither brought i«?/s. nor my weapons
Psal. 44. 6. neither shall my s. save me
fsa. 34. 5. for my s. shall be bathed in heaven
Ezek. 21. 3. I will draw my s. out of h's sheath

4. therefore viy s. shall go out of his sheath

.5. 1 the Lord have drawn my s. out of his sheath
30. 24. I have put my 3. in bis hand, 25.

32. 10. be afraid, when I shall brandish my s.

Zeph. 2. 12. Ethiopians, ye shall be slain by my s.

IVilh Ihe SWORD.
Gen. 31. 26. daughters as captives taken with thes.

F.xod. 5.3. lest he fill on us with the s. or pestilence

22. 24. and I will kill you with the .?.

ffam. 19. 16. whoso touchetb one slain with Ihe s.

20. 18. lest I come out agninst thee with the s.

31. 8. Balaam also they slew with the s.

Deut. 1S.'2!2. the Lord shall smite thee with the s.

.To^h. 10. 11. whom Israel slew with Ihes. 13. 22.

11. 10. he smote the king of Hazor with Ihe a.

1 Sam. 17.45. thou comest to me with a s. and spear

47. the Lord saveih not with. .1. and spear

2 .Sa;n. 12. 9. thou hast killed Uriah with the s.

20. 8. a girdle with a .«. fastened upon his loins

21. 10. Islibi-bcnob being girded with a s.

1 Kivirs 1. 51. will not sliy his servant iciththes.

2. 8. I will not put thee to death with the .t.

32. better than he, and slew lb?m with the.>.

19. 1. bow he bad slain nil the prophets with the s.

10, and slam thy prophets with the s. 14.

'ifCinssS. 12. voirngmi-n wWt \\inti sUy with the .1.

II. 15. have Alhaliah firth, and him that fol-

lowelb her, kill rnilh the s. 2 Chrnn. 23. 14.

20. they slew Alhalia with lhes.<2 CAro7i.23. 21.

19, 37. his son smote Sennacherib king of Assyria

with the .«. 2 Chron. 32, 21. Isa. 37. 38,

2 CArnn,2I, 4. and sl'W all bis brethren iciththes.

36, 17. who siew their young mim icith the s.

P,'?,42,10, aiswith^a s. inmv bones enemies reproach

Asa, 1. 20. rebel, ye shall be devoiireil with the s.

14, 19, that are slain, thrust through with a s.

22. 2. thv slain men are not slain with the s.

27. 1. ih'^ Lord tnith his strong .«, shall punish

.ler. .5, 17. slinll impoverish thy cities with the s.

14. 18. thet? behold the slain with the s.

20, 4, and he shall slay Jndih with the ,9.

26, 23, who slew Urij-i'i with the s. and cast
27, 8, that nation will I punish with the s.

2!) 18, I will i-erspcute them with the .9,

41. 2. sint.tp Gi'dali lb with the n. and slew him
/,a?n.4,9. thev tint be .slain irilh thes. are belter

tha 1 thev iha' be slain with hunger
Ki'-i!-, 7.15,Iip that is in thefield shall die w/<AjAcs.
23. 10, Ihe Assvri ins slew be' with then.

26, 8,shiilU!av'hpdauL'hlersor'ryrua with the s.

31. 17. thev also went .hrvn to hell with ihem
fiat he shiin with the .9, 32, 28, 32. |

35, 8,

^mo.i 1. 11. ho did pursue his brother with the s.

4, 10. your young men have I -lain 7r;tA the s.

' 9. rise against house of Jeroboam with the s.

SYG
.^mos 9, 1. T will slay the last of them with tlie <

Mic. 5,6, shall waste llreland of

.

Assyria with the
.'\lat. 26, 52. that take the .s. shall perish with the «

J.vkt 22, 49. Lord, shall we smite with the s. ?

Acts 12. 2. Herod kilJed James mith the s.

Heb. 11 37. were tempted, were t-iain leilk tht 9

liev 2, 16, I will fight against them with the s

6.8. and power to kill with s. and with hunger
13. 10. Unit killeth with s. must be killed with ••«

19. 21. the remnant were slain with the s.

SWORDS.
1 Sam. 13. 19. lest (he Hebrews make Ibem «.

2 7ii7no-s 3. 20. took with him 700 men that drew n

JVeh. 4. 13. I even set the people with their s.

Psal. .55. 21. yet his words were drawn s.

59. 7. behold, they belch out, .«. are in their lips

Prov 30. 14. a generation, whose terlh are as s.

Cant. 3. 8. they all bold s. being expert in war
fsa. 2. 4. and they shall beat their a', into ])longfi-

sharcs, theirspears into pruning-hooks, .lllic. 4. 3.

21. 15. ilipy fled from the s. and from the bow
Ezek. 16. 40. shall thrust thee through with theirs

23. 47. and shall dispatch them wilh their .?.

23. 7. strangers shall draw their ,*, and they shall

defile thy brighln<>3i

30, 11, they shall draw their s. against Fgypt
32. 12. by tlies. of the mighty will I cause to fail

27. they have laid their s. under their heads
.hel 3, 10. beat your plough-shares into ,s.

Mat. 26. 47. with Judas was a great multitude

with s. from the chief priests, Murk 14. 'IS,

55, are ye come out as against a tlwef with .9. and
staves to take me? .Mark 14. 48. Luke^i. 52.

Luke 22. 38. Lord, behold here are two s.

SWORN.
f3cn. 22. 16. by myself have I 9. snilh the Lord,

Tsa. 4.1 23. .Ter. 49. 13,
|
51. 14. ..9mos%. 8.

Exorl. 13, 19, Jose|)h had strailly ,9. Israel

17. 16. the Lord bath .9 that he" will have war
I.ci\ 6. 5, that about winch be hath s. falsely

Deut.!. 8, would keep the oath he had s, .Ter. 11,5,

13, 17, multiply thee, as he bath s, io thy fathers

19, 8, if he enlarge thy coast, as he hath s.

28. 9, shall establish thee, as he hath «.29. 13.

31. 7. bring thee to land Lord haih .9. AVA. 9. 15
.Tosh. 9, IS, because the princes had s. to them

19. we have s.to them by the Lord, 2 .5r(w. 21. 2.

.Jiiilg. 2, 15, against them for evil, as Lord had j.

21. 1, now the men of Israel had .«. in i\li#.|)eh

7. we have s, not to give them wives, 18,

1 Sam. 3. 14. I have .9. unto the house of Eli

20, 42. go in peace, forasmuch as we have ,f.

2 Sam. 3. 9. e.xcept as the Lord bath « to David
21, 2. children of Israel had .9, to Gibeoniies

2 Chron. 1.5. 15. they had s. with all their hearts

JVfA. 6. 18, there were many in Judah a. to him
9. 15. the land which tbou hadst .9, to give them
Psal. 24, 4, who hath not .9. deceitfully 4

89, 3. I ba-,-3 s. unto David my servant

35. once have I s, by my holiness, Amos 4. 2
102, 8. that are mad against me, are s. against ine

110, 4. the Lord bath .s, and will not repent

119, 106, I have «. and I will perform it

132, 11, the Lord hath s, in truth to David
[sa. 14, 21, the Lord of hosts hath «, saying
45. 23. I have «. by myself, the word is gone out
54.9,1 have s.tbat waters of Noab no moregoovei

the earth, so have I ,9. I would no! be wroth
62, 8, the Lord hath s. by his right b.md

Ter. 5, 7. they have s. by them that are no gods
44, 26. behold, I have .s. hy my gnat name
Ezek. 21. 23, to them that have s. oaths

Amos 8, 7, Lord hath s, by the excellency of Jacob
AHc. 7. 20. wilt perfirm the mercy tbou hast .9.

Acts^.20. knowing God bath «, with an oath to hmi
that he would raise up Chrifrt

7, 17. time of promise drew nigh which God had*.
Heb. 4. 3. I have s. in my wrath, if they enter

SVCA'MINE.
/.TiAe 17. 6. say to this ,9, tree, be tbou plucked up

SYCAMORE
Is a tree called the Egyjitian fig-tree; il.^ mane

is com/tosed of sycos, a fig-tree, and moros. c
vniUierry-trec. ft partake-: of Ihe nature of
each of ih^se trees ; of the vjtilhet-rii tree in its

leaves, and oflhefiir-tree in its fruit, which ii

pretty like a fig in its shape and bioness. Thif

frvit isriiws neither in clusters, nor at the end'

of the branches, hut stiekhtg Io the trunk of ih

tree. Its taste is pretty niiirh like a wild
fi.-t.

Amos .9<iy.9, 1 was no prophet, neither was I t

prophet's son, but I was a he'rdman, and ;

gatherer of sycaniore-fni'\[, or wild fias, Aiiio*

7, 14, Pliny and other naturalists nl'serre,

that this fruit does not grow ripe til! it is

ruhlied wilh iron combs, after n-hirh r/.b!irg

it ripens in four day .find .Trr.om vpim
A'lios .9n?/,9, that without this manasement t''t

ficrs cannot be eaten, because of ihiir iutoler aoU
biltemejtg.



SYN
To make Ms tree fruitful, they made chinks and
Htfts in the bark,throui.'h ickich a kind of milky
liquor cuntiuuaily distils. This, tluy say,

causes a Itltle bough to be formed, someti'ites

Ancinif six or seven Jigs upon it. They are hol-

loic, without grains, and there is found a little

fellow mutttr which is generally a nest of
grubs. 'J'hesejigs are siccet, but not good for
Ihestomach: they weaken it, and ereate a loath-

ing, hut at the same time moisten and refresh.

.i great many of these sycamores grow in

F.gypt ; and some of them arc said to be of such
sulistancc,t/iat three men can hardlygraspthcm.
There were also some in Judea, as appearsfrom
Luke ly. 4, where Zacchrus is said to have
climbed up into a sycamore-tree to see .lesus

pass by, being cf so low a stature that he could

not atherioisc see him because of the multitude.

SYCAMORE-FRUIT.
^mos 7. 14. a lierdnmn iiiiil a salhfirer ots.-fruit

SVC.\MORE-TREE.
/.like 19. 4. Zncclieus climbed up into a s.-tree

SYCAMORE-TREES.
I /fill o-.5l0.27.Sol()mon inadf cedars to be as s.-trees

for abundance, 2 Chron. 1. 15.
|
9. 27.

1 Chron. 27.28. over tbe s.-trees was Baal-banan
I'sal.lS. 47. lie destroyed their s.-trees wiili frost

SYCAMORES.
jso. 9. 10. the s. are cut down, but wo will change

SYMPHONY.
This word is taken for the agreement of several

voice."!, and a concert of sci'ieral instruments,
or for a particular sort of instrument. St.

lAike takes it in the first sense, when he says,

that the brother of the prodigal son, returning
out of the field, heard in his father's house a
concert of instruments, and the rejoicing of
those that danced, or the voices of those that

sung, nxso-f (Tu.uCauvia; xai xopjov, Luke 15.

25. Daniel takes it in the second Sfnse, for
an instrument of music, Dan. 3. 5, which some
think was a viol, or some instrument approach-
ing thereto.— In our English translation it is

culled a dulcimer.

Dan. '.i. t 5. sound of the cornet, flute, harp, S.

SYNAGOGUE.
In (ircck truvxyjiyif, of o-uvaytiv, to gather to

gclher, signifies an assembly, as in Rev. 2.9.
|

3.9. where St.-lohn calls thefalse and hypocriti

cal professors in Smyrna and Philadelukia, the
synagogue of Satan, a congregation or assem-
bly of men, who worship and serve the devil by
errors and profineness, and yet pretend they
are tlie only true church of God. But most
commonly the word synagogue is used to denote
the place where the .fews assemble to pray, to

read, and to hear the reading of the holy books,
and other instructions. It is often mentioned
in the (iospels and the Acts beca,is» Christ
and his apostles generally went to preach in
the uyniigogues.

Authors are not agreed about the time when the

Jews firt t began to Aaoe synagogues ; Same will
hncc it that they are as ancient a-i the ceremo-
nial law. ll cannot be drr.ied, sny they, that
the .lews did worship Go'l publicly every sab-
bath, and on other holy occasions, even then
when they neither did, nor could go up to .Je-

rusalem ; it is therefore very presumable that

both conscience and prudence did direct them
to appoint convenient places for that purpose.
Some footsteps uf them were to be seen so earli/

us in tlic time of F.lisha. Dmnut persons in

the time of this prophet assemhlid themselves
'o him on the sahbath-dny, to hear the law read
tt> them, 2 Kings 4. 2."?. JInd the author of
1 .^al. 74/A, describing th'' havoc that the army
of jVibuchadneizar had made in .lerusafoi,

rays, ihcy have burned up nil the synagogues
of God in Ihe laml, Psal.74. 8.

On the contrary, many learned nun have thonshi
them of but a late institution. Dr. Pridraur
ajKrins, that they had no synagogues before the

Mahijlonish captivity, for the mair, service of
the syiiagoEiu.', says he, being the reading of
the law unto the people, where there was no
book of the law to be read, there certainly could
he no *yn,ig'igtie. Put how rare the book of
the law was through all .Tud' a before the hn-
tyloni-'h captivity, many texts of scripture tell

us. men .lehoshaphat sent teachers through
all .fudea. to inslrurt the people in the law of
God, they earned a book of the laic with them,
2 Chron. 17. 9. which they needed not have
done, if there had been any copies of the law in

those cities to which they went ; which cerlain-
'.y there would have been, hail there been anii

iviiajoffues in them. -Ind when Hilkiah found
'He lam in th' temple, 2 Kinjs 22. 8. neither he
•Mr king .losiah needed to hate been so sur-
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prised at it, had books of the law teen common
m those times. Their behaviour on that occa-
sion sujficitntly proves, they hud never seen

it before, which could not be the cast bad
there then been any other copies of it to be

found among the people. Jind if there were no
copies of the law at that time among them,
there could then be most certainly no synagogues
for them to resort to, for the hearing of it read
unto them. From whence he concludes, there

could be no synagogues among the Jews, till

after the Babylonish captivity.

This learned author says, th'dt if it be examined
into, how it came to pass that the .Jcirs were so
prone to idolatry before the Babylonish capti-

vity, and so strongly and cautiously, even to

siipt rstition, fired against it after that capti-

vity, the true reason hereof will appear to be,

that they had the law and the prophets every
week constantly read unto them after that carti

vity which t/u^j had not before. For before that

captivity, they having no synagogues fur pub
lie worship, or public instruction, nor any
places to resort to for either, unless the temple
at Jerusalem, or the cities of the J^evites, or to

the prophets, when God was pleased to send
such among them, for want hereof great igno-
rance grew among the people : God was little

known among them, and his laics in a manner
wholly forgotten. ..Ind therefore as occasion

offered, they were easily drawn into all the su
perstitious and idolatrous usages of the neigh
touring nations; till at length, for the punish
nient hereof, God gave them up to a dismal
destruction in the Babylonish captivity: But
after that captivity, and the return of the Jews
from it, synagogues being erected 'among them
in every city, to which they constantly resorted

for public worship, and where every week they

had the law from the first, and after thatfrom
the time of .intioehus' persecution, the pro-
phets also read unto them, and were by sermons
and exhortations there delivired,al least every
sabbath, instructed in their duty, and excited

to the obedience of it : This kept them in a tho
rough knowledgc of God and his laws, .find

the threats they found in the prophets against
the breakers of them, after these also came to

be read among them, deterred them from trans-

gressing against them. So that the law of
Moses was never more strictly observed by
them than from the time of F.irn (when syna-

gogues jSr.y* came into use among them) to the

time of our Saviour ; and they would have been

unblamable herein, had they not overdone it,

by adding corrupt traditions of their oKn de-

vising, whereby, at length, then made the law
itself of none effect, as our Saviour chnrgeth
them. Mat. 15. 6.

.4s to Psal. 74. 8, They have burned up all the

synagogues of God in Ihe land ; In the original.

Col moadhe El, f/(aO>, all I he assemblies ofGod,
by which, saijs Dr. Pridiaux, I acknowledg''

must be understood the places where the people

did assemble to worship God. But this doth

not infer, that those places were synajogues;
and there are none of the ancient versions, ex-

cepting that of .Iqtiila, that so render this pas-

sage. The chief place where the Israelites as-

sembled for the worship of God, was the temple
at Jerusalem, and before that was built, the

tabernacle ; and the op'n court before the altar

was that part, in both of them, where the people

assembled to offer up their prayers unto God.
But those thit lived at a distance from the

tabernacle, while that was in being, and after-

wardsfrom the temple, when that was built, not

being able at all times to reS'irt thither, they

built courts, like those in which they prayed at

the tabernacle and at the temple, therein to

offer up their prayers unto God, which in after-

times we find called hy the name o/proseiirhsp.

Into one of them our Saviour is said to have
gone to pray, and to have continued therein a

whole night, TiUke fi. 12. IVhnt our F.ni'lish

translation there renders, and ronliniipd all

nijhi in prayer to God, is in the orii'inal i^i'

»,v Stj^vvKTspiux'y s* Tn n^Ofl-iuxij TCu Bcu, thot

is, And he coiilinued all night in a proseiich:i

of God. In another of them, St. Paul taught
the people at Philippi, Acts Ifi. VI, Ifi. In th'^.'ie

two verses, what we render in our Fnglish
version by the word prayer, is in the original

a (irosoiirha, or place of prayer.

The prosRiiehic differed from the synajoiiies in

several p rtieulurs [11 fn syniigojiiPS the

prayers were offered up in public forois in com-
mon for th"" trhole eongrerration ; hut in the

p'ogenrhip th'V ttrnved, as in the temple, every

one apart for himself; and so ear Saviour

SYN
prayed in the pi »» ^uclis ke tcent i\to iS] Tim
syiiiigngues were covered houses ; but the pro
seuciia; were open courts; they had no cooi.ring
except perhaps the shade of some trees, or somt
covered galleries. [3] '/Vie synagogueuirtreaii
buill on elivatid places, within the cities t*
which they did belong ; but the jiroseucliiK wen
without the-cilies,in the fields, especially near
rntrs. So this author concludes, that when
the rsalmist says, that they burnt up ilia

synagogues ofGod, he may be undi rstood uf tht
proseuchiE, or of ihe schools of llic propheiR,
or the places where the Leviles taught the peo
pie iv their cities.

.9fter the time of the .Maccabees, synagogues be-
came frequent in Israel. It is afiirmed, tha,
in the city of Jerusalem, alone, wire no lest
t'i::n four hundred and sixty, or even fiur hiin
dred and eighty ; but herein they are apposed
to have spoken hyperbolically, and to have ex-
pressed an uncertain largenumberhy acertam
one. Every trading frai^rnity had a syna-
gogue of their own, and even strangers built
some for those of their own nation.' Hence i

is, that in Acts 6. 9. mention is made of the
synagfigoes of the Libertines, Cyrenian,<, Ale.\
andriaiis, Ciliciaiis, and Asiaiics; which wer
appointed for the use ofsuch of the inhabitants
of these cities, or of these nati07is, us should at
any time be at Jerusalem.

The Jewish authors give this general rulefur tkt
construction of synagogues. IVhcrever thtrt
are ten balelnim, a sjnagogup ought to is
built. The signification of the word balelnim,
has been much controverted. Buitorf thinks
them to be persons receiving a stipend for duly
arsisting at divine service, that there may it
always ten persons, at least, to a.<isenible to-

gether. Ughtfoot imagines them to hare been
f« 'nisters and officers of the synagfigiic. Others
th'nk this the most probable opini-j::, namely,
th,it they icrre persons of a mature age, free,
and in a condition to assist constantly at thl

s.-rvicc, on all days of assembling, which were,
at least, two days a week, besiele the Sahbath :

So that always upon these days there were pre-
sent that number of assistants, without which
the service could not be performed. It'/'ien there
were ten such persons in a town or city, thep
called it a great city, and here they might build
a synagogue.

j?s the synagogue-service was to be on three djiys

every week, for the sake of hearing the law ; ss
it was to he thrice on those days, for the sake
of their prayers. For it was a constant rule
among them, that all were to pray unto God
three times every day, that is, in the morning,
at the time of the morning sacrifice ; and in the

evening, at the time of the evening sacrifice;

and at the beginning of the night, because till

then the evening sacrifice was still left bumivg
upon the altar. It was anciently nmons Gael's

people the steady prac'ice of good and relirrinus

persons, to offer up their prayers to God thriei

everyday. This we find David did. Psal. 55.

17, fiveninr, morniii?, and at noon, will I prav
Jind Daniel, notwithstanding the king's de
cree to the coatrnry, says, that he kneelef
upon his knees three times a day, and praypi!.

and gave ilinnks iinto bis God, Dan. fi. 10
By which it is implied, that he diel not only at

that time thus pray, but that it was always his

constant custom so to do.

men synasognrs weve erected among the ./rws,

the hours of public devotion in them em their

svon^ogiie deiys, were, as to morning and even-

ing prayers, the same huiirs in which the morn
ing and evening sacrifices were offered up ai
the temple. .Ind the same hours were also ob-

served in their private prayrs whererer pe-r-

formed. For the offering eif the incense on ihe

oolden altar in the holy place, at every morning
and evening snrrifire in the temple, eras insti-

tuted on purpose 1 1 offer vp unto fiod th'- pray-
ers of the people ,who were then without .preeying

unto him. Hence it was, that St. I.uke t'lls

vs, that while Zaehareas went into the templt

tn burn incense, thf whr)le mollilnde of the peo-

ple were praving withoni ai the time of inrensi-,

t.vke I. 9, 10. .Ind for the same reason it el

that Darid prayed. I>el mv prayer h" set fond
before thee ar incense, and the liOini.' up of
mv hands ns the evening sacrifice, Psal. 141 2.

And nrrordins to this vsage is In be explained

what we find in Rov. 8. J, 4, 5, where it rs

said, that an angel cam* and stood at Hit

al'ar, having a jo'den rensT, and there was
given uniK him much Incense, That he sbonl^

offer it "p with the prtvpfs of aM snints, opni
the golden altar which wa» before the thiuii«l



SYN
and the smoke of the incease, which came
with the prayers of the saiiH;, aacuaded U))

before liod out of the angel's liaiid. Tke angel
%ere mentioned, is the angel of the covenant.

CArtsf our Lord, uko intercedes for us with

SYN
when they leere to read it. In the midst of the
synagogue was a deisk ur jiulpit, ujiun which
thebuok or ruU of the Laioieas readuerysuleumly

.

There likewise he stood who intended to ha-
rangue the ptoplt.

Ood, *iid, as our Mediator, constantly offers ^« to the seats or pews whereon the people sat to

up ourpruytrs unto him. And the inaiuier of
kis doing this is s el forth by the innnncr of the

tupicai repriscntalioH of it in the temple.

Kor as tlyrc.at every moruing andevt ning sacri-

fice, thi priest, in virtue of that sacrijice, en-

te^'ing into the holy place, and presenting him-

self at the golden altar, which stood directly

before the mercy-seat, [the throne of God's visi-

ble presence among tiiem daring tlic tabernacle

and the Jirst tcmpU) did burn incense thereon,

lehili the people were at Ikeir prayers without,

iAeriby, us an intercessor to God for them, to

offe- up Ihiirprayers to himfor his gracious ac-

^tance, and to make them ascend up before
kill from out uf his hands as a swcet-smclling
tuvour in his presence; so Christ, our true
priest, and most powerful intercessor, by virtue

tj that one sacritice of liiniself once uti'ered up,

feing entered into the liuly place, the heaven
cbove, is there continually present before the
throne of mercy, to be a constant intercessor

for us unto God ; and while we are here in the

outer court of his church inthis world, offering
up our prayers unto God; he there presents
them unto him for us, and through his hands
thiyare accepted as a sweet-smelling savour in
his presence.

•Ind it being well understood oinong the Jews
that the offering up of the daily sacrifices, and
the burning of incense upon the altar of in-

cense, at the time of those sacrijices, was for
the rendering of God propitious to them, and
making their prayers to be acceptable in his
presence, they were very careful to make the

times of these offerings, and the times of their

prayers, both at the temple, and every where
else, to be exactly the same.

The most pious and devout persons that were at
Jerusalem, chose on those times to go up into

the temple, and there to offer up their prayers
unto God; thus Peter and John are said to go
up into the temple at the hour of prayer, being
the ninth hour of the day, which was at three

71 the afternoon, the time of the offering up the
ipening sacrifice, Acts 3. 1. TLosi who were
«' other places, or being at .Jerusalem, had not
l^iire to go up to the temple, performed their
li^^olions elsewhere: If it were a synagogue-
daj, they icent into the synagogue, arid there

P''<Ofd with the congregation : and if it were
not aiynagogue-riay they then prayed in pri-
vate oi(A(!7Ksc/ees ; and if they had leisure to
go to t.o synagogue, they chose that for th
place to ig

it in,'^thin king such a holy place
tlic proper .,1 for such a holy exercise, though
perjormcd herein their private persons only

;

but if they h<i ^ot leisure to go to such a holy
place, then tk; prayed wherever thry were at
the hour of primer, though it were in 'the street
or market-plact

, j„,/ j- ^ ^/.jg ^ ,^^^ j^,, ^ ^^^
Saviour- found j.,n ^jt.,i them, when he told
them, Mat. b. 5,tii„i ,|,ey |„ved to prav
•tandins in the stji,.ro,Tues, and in the corners
of the streets, ther^,'

affgetina- more to be
iePh of men, than lo e accepted of by God.
But many of them hod ^^^^ ^„„,„j „ ^^^ -^

houses, ichich were as :Aa/,,j_ particularly set
apart, and consecrat.d fo. j^,-^ purpose. In
such a one Corneliiiswa, Pavingat the ninth
hour of the day, th.t ts, ai\^. j,-,,,^

.
^,^^

evening eacrifice,wha the ar,^g avveared unto
kiiu, ACS 10. 30. ^^'{^uch.zyj;!^^
up into to pray aboj he si.ith i^^^ ^f ^^^ ^^^,
^ets 10. 9. when he led thevtsio

„f tf^f. ,rre'at
sheet, that is, at hil'in hour pa,

ty,'f.f,.g g^.

thereabout ; for tkrntie evening
^~rifice did

begin on great andto'emn days, aii
^^^/^ ^

one it seems hereby ttat was. And !»>,„^^ _.,„

upper roiim where lie apostles assemb. i

gt;her ill prnyer, liicn the Holy Ghos ^^,
teended upon them, acb 1. 13.

k the synaioiue rrm 'hi ark or chest, where.,

lay the book of t'e l/w, that is, the Penta
ti'unh, or five booS oC Moses. This chest, they

iay, was made ftrr the mod'l of the ark of
the covenant, an alwaysplaccdin that part of
tAc syniisf sue I'ieh looked towards the }iii\y

Land, if the fnagogne was out of it ; but

xf it wns ;mthr 't, then the chest was placed
towards .Ter^i»em ; nr.dif the synfi^mue stood
Ml this city,^!"- chest was set towards the

ho'v of hdlii' Out of this ark it was fkry

ton'..:, with aiJC^'enl of ceremony, and before

ikc whole citg"'IS">ov, the bcok of the law,
^9

hea~ the law read and expounded ; oj these some
were more honourable than others. The former
were for those who were called Elders, not so
much upon the account of their age as of their
gravity, prudence, and authority. These Elders
sat with their backs towards the forenientioned
chest, and'heirfaces towards tiie congregation,
who looked towards the ark. These teats of the
Elders are those which are called in Mat. i!3.

b, the chief seats, and which our ttaviour or-
dered his disciples not to contendfor, or aff'ect,

as the I'harisecs did. Tlie women were therein
distinct from the men, and stated in a gallery
inclosed with lattices, so that they might see
and hear, but not be seen.

To regulate and take care ofall things belonging
to the synagogue service, there was appointed
acounciL,or assemblyofgrave andwise persons,
well Versed in the law, over whom was set a
president, who is called the ruler of the syna-
gogue, Luke y. 41. He presided in the as-
semblies, and in judicial affairs that were
sometimes decided there, against those who hud
given any scandal, and transgressed the law in
any important mutter. As for scourging, some
are of opinion, that it was a punishmtnt not
falling under the jurisdiction of the rulers of
the sy nagoguus,iu< belonging to the civil courts,
which they take to be meant by the synagogues,
where our tiaviour tells his disciples theyshould
be scourged, JNlat. 10. 17. Others on the con-
trary, mair.tain, that by the icorii synagogues tn
the place here quoted, we are to understand
synngoguesproperly so called. As to the man-
ner u/ scourging, see Scol'P.gk.

The same presidents invited those to speak in the
synagoguB, whom they thought capable of it,

and offered that honour to strangers, if i/tere

were any that seemed to have the ^(/t of speak-
7ng. tit. Paul being at Antioch of Pisidia,
was invited by the rulers of the synagogue t-j

make a discourse to them for their edification,
Acts 13. 14, 15. And it is very probable,
that whenever our Haviour preached in the
synagogues it was not without the permission
of the president, or chief ruler, though it be
not expressly said so in the gospel, because it

was a known custom.
The rulers of the synagogue were likewise bound

to take care of the poor. There were in every
synagogue two treasury thesis, one for poor
strangers, and the other for their own poor.
Those who were charitably' inclined, put their
alms into these chests at their coming into the
syRP.gogue to pray. Upon ex'.rr.ordinary occa-
sions they so inetimes made public collections

;

in which cases, th: rulers of the synagogue
ordered the person whose business it was to
collect the alms, to ask every body for his
charity. Every ons promised according as k,

was disposed, and afterwards they gathered
from house to heitsc what had been promised,
for the Jews meddled not with money on their
sabbath day.

Thtse rulers likiwise taught thepeoplc. This they
didsonietimesby way of dispute and conference,
bij questions and answers, or else by continued
discourses like sermons. All these different
ways of teaching they called by the general
name <// searfliKjg ; the discourse they styled
a search, or inqiii.^ition, and him that made it,

a searcher. The Hebrew word derafeh, signi-

fies, to dive inio the sublime, profound,
mystical, allegorical, and prophetical senses

of holy scripture.

The synagogue of the Libertines, or freed men,
Acts 6. 9. was, according to many interpreters,
that of those Jews, who having been led awmj
captive by Fompiy and by Hosias, had after-
wards recovered their liberty, and were retired
to Jerusalem, irhen Tiberias drove amarj the
.Tews out of Italy. Others will have it, that
St. Luke wrote L'bystinoruni, ani/ 7iot L:lier-

tinorum ; and that the Libysiini were people of
Tjibya, joining to Egypt. Others by these
"ibertines understood the sons of such Jews as

'"'•'' free denizens of Rome.
^/n^-o 9 „.i,gn departed, he went into their s.

M / i""
"1"?'" '''<^"' '" 'heir s. Mark 6. 2.

Mark 1.73 ^^^ jj^gj^ „,gjj j„ ,|„.],. ^ ^ ^,,|„ „,|,|,

an unclean spirit, Luke A. 33.

.: «,"'i " ''-y "••'e •""c out of s. Luke 4. .38.
5. £:.. Jairuiijy

n.,,,,^ „„„ „,• ,(,3 „,|„^g „f ,|,g

». beso„i,t j,,jjjj 36 38. Luke 8. 41,49.

TAB
' Luke 4. 16. as hia custom was, he \vei I into l!^«

I on the subbath-dttji
20. the eyes of ali in the s. were (astened on hia

7. 5. he loveth our nation and hulii hudt ui u «
John 6. 59. these things said he in the *.

9. 22. that he should be put out of the s.

12. 42. lest they should be put out of the *.

Iri. 20. I ever taught in the «. and leiiiple

Acts&.9. then arose certain ol thes. whicli is (ailed
the i. of Libertines, disputing vvi'i, Sn,|,j,ea

13. 14. they went into the s. on the sab <alh-day,

and iat down
15. the rulers of the s. sent to them, saying
42. and when the Jews were gone out ol liie «

14. 1. Paul and Barnabas went both into the s.

17. 1. to Thessaluiiica there was a s. of the Jew»
17. therefore he disputed 111 the s. with theJe<.»«

and with devout persona
18. 4. and he reasoned in the s. every sabbath
7. Justus, whose house joined hard to the s.

8. Crispus the chief ruler of the s. believed
17. Greeks took Susthenes chief ruler of the s.

20. Apollos began to speak boldly in the i.

22. 19. beat in every s. such as believed, 26. 11.
.Jam 2. t2. if there come into yours, a man
liev. 2. 9. but are the 5. of Satan
3. 9. I will make them of the s. of Satan

SYNAGOGL'ES.
Psal. 74. 8. they have burned up all the s. of God
jV/u£.4.23.Jes. went teaching in theirs, .ind |)reach-

ing the gospel, 9. 35. Marii I. 39. Luke
13. 10.

C. 2. as the hypocrites do in the s.

5. fcir they love to pray standing in the s.

10. 17. they will scourge yuu in their s. 23. 34
23. 6. and love the chief seals in the s. Mark M

39. Luke II. 43.
| JO. 4&

Mark 13. 9. and in the s. ye shall be beaten
J^uke 4. 15. he taught in the s. being glorified

44. and he preac.'ied in the s. of Galilee
12. 41. and when they bring you unto the s
21. 12. delivering you U]) to the s. and prisons

.John 16. 2. they shall put yuu out of the s.

Acts 9. 2. Saul desired of him letters lo the s.

20. straightway he preached Christ in the *.
13. 5. Pcul and Barnabas preached in the *.

15. 21. being read in the s. every sabbath-Jay
24. 12. neither raising up the people in the *.

T.

TABERNACLE
Signifies, [1] A tent or pavilion raised on posts It

lodge under. Mum. 24. 5. Mat. 17. 4. [2] A
house or dwelling. Job 1 1. 14.

|
22. 2.3. [3] ..*

kind of tent to take up and down, as occasion
required; which was as it were the palace of
the Mast High, the dwelling of the God of
Israel; wherein the Israelites,during theirjour-
ncyings in the wilderness, performed the chie

nf their religious exercises, offered their sam-
fices, and worshipped God: It was thirty enbUt
in length, and ten in breadth and in height.
It was divided into two partitions : the first
was called, 'l"he Holy Place, which was tweuly
cubits long, and ten wiie : here were placed thi
table ofshew-bread, the golden eandlistiek, and ^

the golden altar of incense. The second aaj)
called. The most Holy Place, xthoselngth wa»
ten cubits, and breadth tm cubits, wherein,
before the building of the temple, the ailc ui

the covenant was kept, rchich iras a symbol
of God's graciiius presence with the .h icisi

church. TAf most Holy was divided from the

Holy Place by a curtain, or veil of very rich
cloth, which hang upon four pillars of sAittim-

wood, that were covered with plat' s of "old.,

Exod. 2G. 1. Heb. 9. 2, 3. [4] Chrisfs human
nature, of which the .lewish tabernacle was a
type, wherein God dwells really, substantially,

and personally, Heb. 8. 2.
|

9. 11. f5J T*«
true church militant, Psil. 15. 1. [6] i>»w"

natural bodrj, in which the soul lodges as in
a tabernacle, 2 Cor. 5. 1. 2 Pet. 1. 13. [7]
The tokens of God^s gracious presence, Ke».
21. .3.

The feast of tabernacles. Lev. 23. 34. was st
called, because the Israelites kept it under
green tfnts or arbours, in memnry of their

dwelling in tmts in their passage through the
wilderness. It rcns one of the three gmut
solemnities, wherein all the nialcs wereohligei
to present themselves before the I ord. li was
celebrated after hnmrst, on the }^fh day of
the month Tisri, which answers to onr mcntk
of Si'-pti niber. The frnst e.ir.l in nid eight days
but the first day and the 'as I were the mtt



TAB TAB

solemn Herein they returmd thanks to Qoa

for thefruits of llu earth thcyhad Uicn ffalliercd

»«, and xcre. also put in mind t/ial tliey were

but pdgrims and travellers in tins icc'id.

Eeod. i>. y. unite il aflei the patlcru ol llic t.

•W. 1. ihou sliitll iiiuko tlie t. Willi lull curuuiis

G. cou|>le tliucurtaiiis.iiiiil ilsliiiU be one t.3lj. ih.

7. lliou iliall iiiuku cuitaiiis of goals' liuir to be

a covoiiiig upon iliu t. 3j. 11.
|
M. 14

15. shall make boards lorllie t.ol'sliiuim wooU

17, vJO, -Jii. 1
;«). '-iO, 22, 23, iS, 31, 32.

26. make bars lor ihe t. 27. |
30. rear up llie t.

27. 9. ami ihou shall make ihe court ul tlie I.

19. all the vessels ol'lbe t. ol' brass, 3J. 4U.

529. 43. the t- shall be saiiclitied by in S,\ory

31. 7. Ihey may make all the luruituru of the t.

33. 7. Moses pitched Ihe t. without the camp

11. but Joshua departed nut out of the f.

33. 18. the pins of the t. 3d. 20, 31.

36. 8. them that wroughl the work of the t.

•i9. 32. thus was the work of llie t. liiiished

33. and they brought the t. tu Moses, llie tent

41). 2. thou slialt set up the t. \\ 9. auomt the t.

17. on the first month, on the first day, the t.

was reared up, Id. J^'am. 7. 1.

19. he spread abroad the lent over the t.

21. he brought llie ark into the t. and set up

33. he reaied up the court rouiid'abuut the t.

34. the glory of the Lord filled the t. 35.

36. the cloud was taken up from over the t.

jVum. 9. 17.
I
lU. 11.

I
12. 10.

38. for the cloud of the Lord was on ihe t. by

day, and tire by night, jVain. 9. IS, 19, 2:'

f^et. 8. lU. Muses anointed the t. and all therein

15. 31. that they die not when they defile my I.

17. 4. bringeth not an otiering before the t.

26. 11. 1 will set my t. among you, not abhor you

/Turn. 1. 50. appoint Levitesover the t. shall bear

the t. siiall encamp round about the t. 53.

51. and when the t. seUeth forward, and when

the t. is to be pitched, Levites set it up

53. IheLeviies shall keep the charge of the t. ol

testimony, 3. 7, 25. |
18. 3.

j
31. 30, 47.

3. 7. before the t. t'o do the service ol ihe t.

•23. the Gershonilcs shall pitch behind the t.

.'o the Merarites shall pilch northward ol Ihe t.

;ih. those that encamp before ihe t. eastward

4. 16. the oversight of the I. pertuinulh to Eleazar

25. ihey shall bear the curtains of the t.

31. shall hear the boards of the t. and bars thereof

5. 17. thK priest shall take of ihe dust of the t.

7. 3. Ihey brought iheir orteriiig before the t.

9 15. on the daythal the t. was reared up, the

cloud i-overed the t. namely the tent of testimony

10. 21. iho Kohaihiies di<l set up the t-

11. 21. Moses set seventy elders round about Ihet.

96. hut they went not out un'.o the t.

16. 9. seeinelh it small to do Ihe service of the t.

44. gel yon up IVdhi iihont the t. of Korah, 27.

17. 13. whoso coinelh near to the t. shall die

/>«£. 31. 15. L. aiipeareil in t. in a pillar of cloud

./•»A. 22. 19. wherein ihe Lord's t. dwelleth

I Saiii.^.. t 32. see the allliciion of the t.

i Som.O. 17. Ihev set llie ark in the midst of the t.

7. 6. but I have walked in a l<-nt and in a t.

I f^nirs 1.311. /adok look a horn of oil out of the (.

;.2Hru'oa!) lied to the t. of the Lord and ailar

e. 4. vessels in the t. were brought up, 2 Clir. 5. 5.

tCkron.ii. 48. the Levites for the service ol the t.

'

>. 19. Konihiles were keepers of the gates ol the t.

'
553. Ihey had the oversight of ihe house of the t.

115. 39. the priests before t. of llie Lord

17. 5. but have gone from one t. to another

81. CO. for the t. which Moses made in wilderness

S3. S(i. Ihey shall no more carry the t.

tCirun. \.h. he put the brazen allar before the t.

Jth 5. 24. slialt know ihal thv t. shall he in peace

18.8.lhe light shall be diirk in his Mind his candle

14. his conlidence shall be rooted out ol his t.

15.d.-strn(tion shall dwell in his t.bcciuse not his

M. 12. his troops encamp round about my t.

90. 9G. il shall go ill with him that is left in hi3 t.

99. 4. when the secret of God was upon my t.

31. 31. if the men of my t. said not, oh that

38. 39. can any understand the noise of hio t.J

Ptnl. 1.5. I. Lord, who shall abide in thy t. ?

19 4 in tlipni hath he set a t fir the son

Zfi tB I liavK lovedthe < of lliy himonr

J7 5 ill ilip secret of hia t shall hft hide me
6 I will .fTer in his t sacrifices of joy

CI. 4 I Will abide in thv (. forever

76 2. in Salem is his / his dwellins place in Zion

78. 60 so that he forsook the ( of Sliiloh

67. niorrover, he refused the t. of .Toseph

IS» 3 I will nut c.ine into ilio t of my honse, 7

Prov H 11 Ihef of the ui>ri(;lil Khali flourish

bt id iheresliall lie a < f..r a shad. «w from heat

16 5 he shall sit niion it ill the ( of David

15. 20 a / thit shall not he taken dnwn.

Jtr 10. 2U. iiiv I is siioilej f 11 in/ cord* broken

euo

Ltm. 2. 4. he slew all that were pleasant in the t.

6. he Imth violently taken away his t.

F.iek. 37. 27. my t. also shall be with them

41. 1. which was ihe breudlh of the t.

Jlinos 5. 26. but ve have borne the t. of Moloch

'J. 11. in that day will 1 rai.-e up the I. ot David

Jicls 7. 43. ye look up the t. of Moloch

40 who desired to hnd a t. for the God ofJacob

15. 16. and wdl build again the t.of Uavid

2 Cvr. 5. 1. if our house of this t. be dissolved

4. we that aie in this t. do groan, being burdened

Hib. 8. 2. the true t. which the Lord pitched

5. when Moses was about lo make the t.

9. 2. there was a t. made, called the sanctuary

3. the t. which is called the holiest of all

6. the priests went always into the first t.

8. while as the first t. was yel staiiuing

1 1. a high priest by a gnate and mure perfect t.

21. he sprinkled with blood the I. and vessels

13. 10. Ihey have no liglit to eat which serve t.

2 fet. 1. 13. think it meel, as long as I am in this t.

14. knowing that shortly 1 must put ott'my t.

Rev. 13. 6. to blaspheme his name and his t.

15. 5. behold the leiniile of the t. was opened
• .See Co.NGKKUATioN, Door.
TABERN.VCLt;.:/" witness.

Xum. 17. 7. Moses laid up ll e rods in the t. of w
b. on the morrow Moses w enl into the t. of w.

18. 2. shall minister befiire the t. of witness

2 C/iron. 24. 6. to bring the collection for t. of w

Jlcts 7. 44. our fatliers'had the t. of witness

T.\UER.\.VCLES.
jVum. 24. 5. hew goodly are thy t. O Israel

Job 11. 14. let not wickedness dwell in thy t.

12. 6. the t. of robbers prosper, and they that

15. 34. and fire shall consume the (. ot bribery

22.23.thou shall pul away iniiiuity far from thy t.

I'sal. 43. 3. let them bring me unto thy t.

46. 4. make glad the holy place off. of Most I igli

78. 51. siiioie chief of their strenglh in t. of Ham
83. 6. the t. of Edoin have consulted togrlher

a4. 1. how amiable are thy t. O Loid oi Hosts

118. 13. salvation is in Ihe t. of ihe righteous

132. 7. we will go inio his t. and worship

Dan. 11. 45. he shall plani the t. of his palace

Hus. 9. () thorns shall be in their I.

12. 9. 1 will yet make thee to dwell in t.

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut oft" the man out of the «

Mat. 17. 4. Lord, if thou wilt, let us make hert

three t. Mark 9. 5. I.iike 9. 33.

Ileb. 11. 9. Abraham dwelling in I. with Isaac

Scs Fkast.
TABLE

Si-'nifies, [1] ,i frame uf wnud made for several

uses, 1 Kings 2. 7. [2] The altar of God, Mai. 1.

7, 12. [3] I'rovisioiufor fo<id,ciUtcrJorbodi/ or

soul, Psat. 69. 22. [4] Tlie iwo tables if stone

whereon the law was written, E.vod. 32. l.i.

Thai ye may eat and drink at my table, Luke -2.

30. That ye may partake of the highest de-

lights which J have prepared for ytiu, and enjoy

the nearest c.oiuinaninn with me in glory.

To serve tables, .^cts 6. 2. To provide for the

poor, that tluy may have whereof to eat at their

tables. „ , . . 1

f;j:o<i. 25. 23. shall also make a £. of shittimj.vood

27. places of staves to bear the (. 28.
i
37. 14.

26. 35. thou shall set the t. without the vail

30. 27. ihou shall anoint the t. and all his vessels

31. b. Bezaleel shall make the t. and ihe allar

37. 10. he made the t. \\
16. the vessels on the t.

39. 33. they brought the t. unto Moses, lhe tent

40. 4. thou shall bring in the t. and set in order

2-2. put the t. in the tent of the congregation

J.cv. 24.6. shall sot si.v on n row on the pine t.

J^Tum. 3.31. the Kohaihiies' charge shall he the t.

.Jiid<r. 1. 7. kings gathered their meat under my t.

1 Sam. 20. 29. liecometh not to lhe king's t.

34. Jonathan arose from the t. in fierce anger

2 «am.9.7.David said, Mephibosheth shall ent bread

at mv I rontinmiUv. 10. 11. 13. I
11. ^Il

1 Kinisl 7 let them be of Uvise that eat »t lliy (.

4. 27. for all that came lo kine Solomon's t.

10 5. when Hie (ineen of Shet.a saw the meat of

his t and the nttemlanoe. 2 Chrnn. f) 4

n 20 as they snt at I the word of Lord came

IR m are pr'Mihefs which ear at .Tezphel's t.

2 Khins 4 10 let ns set for him a / and a stool

Nr-h f> 17 there wpre at mv / l.'iO.Tews

.Toh 36. 16. that which should be set on thy t. .

Psat. 2:1. 5. thou preparest a t. before me
69. 22. let th'Mr t. become a snare before ther

7d. 19. can God furni>h a t. in the wilderne-

128. 3. thy rliildren like olive plants about 'iJ \-

Prov. 3. 3! write them on lhe t. of ihyhe''' '• '

2. wisdom haih also fnrni'^hed her t.

ra»^ 1. j2. while the ki"5 B-,t, ,h al h'^
^^.^^

Is'i. 21. a. prepare toe I. r it, w.iuii. >

30. 8. now go write it before them " " '•

65. 11. thai prepare a t. forllai '•'"1'

TAK
.Tcr. 17. 1. it is jjTaven on the t. of their heart

Kzek. 23. 41. and a«. prepared before it

39. 20. thus ye slnill be filled at my l- »'iOi houses

41. 22. tliij. is llie t. that is before the Lord

44. 16. and tliey shall come near lo my t.

Dan. 11. 87. they shall speak lies at one t.

Mill. 1. 7 lhe t. of lhe Lord is cortemplililo

12. ye say, the t. of the Lord is polluiec

Mat. 15. 27. bhe said, yel the dogs eat the crumbs

w liich fall from their master's t. Mark 7. 28

Luke 16. 21. crumbs which fell from rich inan'st

22. 21. that betrayeth me, is with ine on Ue t.

30. that ye lilay'eat and drink at my t.

.John 12.2. Lazarus was one of them ihat sat^t t.

13. 28. no man at the t. knew for what inteit

Horn. 11. 9. let their t. be made a snare and a trap

1 Cor. 10. 21. eup of Lord and devils, yecamia bo

partakers of the Lord's t. and of the t. of dwite

Sec Shew-Hrkad.
WlUTLNG-TAllLE.

Lukel. 63. Zacharias asked for a w.-t. and wrote

TABLES.
Exod. 32. 15. the t. were written on both sides

16. I. were the work of God, graven on the «.

19. he cast lhe t. out of his hands, and brake Ibero

34. 1. I will wriie on these t. the words in first C.

Dent. 10. 4. he wrote on lhe t. according to first

5. and put lhe t. in the ark, Hib. 9. 4.

1 CAr. 28. 10. Davidgave gold for t. of shew-bread

2 Chron. 4. 8. Solomon also made ten /. and placed

19. the t. whereon lhe shew-bread was set

Isa. 28. 8. all t. are full of vomit and fillhiiiess

Ezek. 40.41. eight t. w hereupon they slew sacrifice*

42. fonrt. w^re of hewn stone for hurnt-offeriDg

Hub. 2. 2. write the vision, and make it plain on t.

.Hat. 21. 12. he overthrew the t. of lhe money

changers, and sellers of iloves, jV/<ir* 11. 15.

Mark 7. 4. as the washing of cups, pots, and t.

John 2. 15. drove them out and overthrew the t.

. lets 6. 2. leave the word of God, and serve t.

2 Cor. 3. 3. not in t. ofstone, hut fleshly I. of heart

See SroNt, Two.
TABLETS.

F.xod. 35. 22. they brought t. all jewels of gold

Xum. 31. 50. we brought <. to make an atonement

Isa. 3. 20. 1 will take awnv the t. and eai-ringg

TABRET.
fVen.31.27.have sent thee away with t. and harp

1 Sam. 10.5. coming from the high place with a C

.lub 17.6. a by-word, and aforetime I was as a t.

fsa 5 12. the t. piiie, and wine are in tiwir fehsf

'lABRETo.
1 Sam. 18. 6. women came lo meet Saul with t.

fsa. 24. 8. the mirth of t. ceaseth, joy ceaseth

30 32. it shall be with t. and harps

.hr. 31. 4. thou shall asain be adorred with lb' '•

Ezek 28. 13. the woikmanship of thy t. aiKii'l'"*

TABERING.
Yah 2. 7. the voice of doves t. on their b^'asts

TACIIES.
Exnd. 26. 0. thou shall make fifty t. oKo'd

II. thou shall make fiftv t. of brass""- l'-

33. thou shall h^ng up Ihe vail »XL ilt

36. 13. he made fifty t. of gold. an,"fn*«> '«•

39. .13. they brought his t. his bo.'i«. '"» •'«"

TACKLhNG. .

Ms 27. 19. third dav we cast ou>"e ' of the ship

TACKLLVG'
, . ,

Isa 33. 23. thy t. are loosed, '"'^ "»' 'treiiglhcn

TAIL
Signifies, [1] The train .^ b<^<^^t, fov^h »r fish,

y ,\ 4 4 r->l / Of
*"*''' *"" '^oitemplible

ni^Mt ort' n ni T' !""''''' P»l'<'V^ andjlat
I), ut. .^. M. I'J V.„," and his instruments
terics, by ohieh t!ir. .

"
',-'

, ,, ,,.iinnis\rs of the churchfrom
cnrriipt and allur" .'... .Jeorrnpt annaun,^ .'^^^^.^ doctrine, t,
the s>mpl.c>ly,a^P

I ,„f^„ ,j^,.,.\^
error, siiperstif i . ' •' '

t-']/.''/"",>;','u "thine hnd, take i' by th) I.

.
,' oj ri "'ke ih.e ll» hiad, m.t Ihe t. 44.

A 10 t V P"'"""' cuttfl'the t. oflhem
'"

,
• ,"" ,' .imson cau;htl>,\es and turned t. to (

r"; in i'-b«'"'"""'' >""»'>''' ''i* '• ''•«« » ft'''"""

',
,, i-Viord will cut olTfom Israel head and t

15.

19.

,^ prophel that lealelh lies, he i..; tin .

I. no work wliiih tlieliead or t. may do

„ 12 4 his <. drew thJtiird part of lhe stars«'
TAIIS.

adfr. IS. 4. and put a fiichaM kilween two t.

'ja.7. 4. fortlie two t. of tliese inoking firebrand

Uev. 9. 10. t. lik" to scorpions, vin^s in their t.

19 uower in their t. their t. w,e like serpents
^ TAKE

Signifies, [11 Tn lay hold on < seize, 1 Kinji

H 40 [21 To receive from Ooihfr, SKmi's

5 1.5. [31 To vicld, "i-Thn-.
, ta [4] To

hear, John I. * 29. [.51 T.i -'/"neut. I. t II

[01 To spoil. D<ut. 20. t 14. ]' fo possess or

impoverish, Jmlg. 14.. t 13. 1" Vi, be chosen,

1 Tim. 5. t 9- [9] To rem'^e, .,},„ 2 16.



TAK
Oen. 13. 9. ifllioii wilK. tlii> Iffi iiaiid, I will go
j4 21. giv(^ ine tlic iiersous t. liiu gooristo thysfll"

19 15. arise, t. tliy wile and tliy two daughters

22 "2. t. now lliy son, thine only son Isaac

21. 3. thou iihalt nut (. a wil'e to my son of, 37.

48. lo t.niy muster's brother's daughter to liis son

31. 3*2. discern wliat is tiiine with me, t. it lo thee

50. if thon t. other vvives besides my daughters

34. y. and t. our daughters unto you
10. and we will (. your dauglilers to ug

35. 2.3. let her t. to her, lest wo be shamed
Ezod. 6. 7. I will t. yon to me for a people

10. 2G. for thereof must we t. to serve tlie Lord
17. 5. and thy rod t. in tliine hand and go
20. 7. thou snalt not t. the name olthe Lord thy

God in vain, not hold guiltless, Deut. 5. 11.

21. 14. t. him from mine altar, that iie may die

83.8. and thou shalt f. no gift, Ucut. 16. I'J.

34. 9. pardon and {. us for thme inheritance

16. lest thou t. of llieir daughters, Deut. 7. 3.

Ltv. 18. 17. neither shalt tliou J.herson's daughter
18. neither shalt thou t. a wife to her sister

30. 14. and if a man I. a wife, aud her mother
21.' 7. the priesis shah not I. a wife that is a
whore, nor t. a woman put away, £2cA.44. '22.

13. he shall t. a wife in her virginity

25. 36. t. thou no usury of him, or increase

46. ye shall t. them as an inheritance for children

)Tum. 8. 6. t. the Levites from among Israel

11 17. I will t. of the Spirit that is on thee

16. 3. Korah said, ye t. too much upon you, 7.

15. 31. ye shall t. no satisi'action for the lite, 32.

r>eut. 1. 13 t. ye wise men and understanding

•i. 34. audi, him a nation, from the midst of nation
"\5. 17. then thou shalt t. an awl and thrust

22. 18. the elders of that city shall t. that man
30. a man shall not t. his father's wife

24. 4. may not (. her again lo be his wife

6. no man shall t. a millstone to pledge
17. nor t. a widow's raiment to pledge

2.5. 8. if he say, I like not lo t. her

Josh. 6. 18. when ye t. of the accursed thing

7. 14. the family which the Ld. shall t.the house-
hold which Ihe Lord shall t. shall come

8.2'J. they should t.his carcase down from the tree

10. 42. their land did Joshua t. at one time
20. 4. they shall t. him into the city to them
22. 19. then t. ye possession among us, rebel not

Judff. 5. 30. for the necks ofthem that t. spoil

14. 3. that thou guest to t. a wife of uncircuincised
15. have ye called us to t. that we have ?

19. 30. consider, t. advice, and spe.ik your mint's

RtttA 2. 10. thou shouldest t. knowledge of mo
1 Sam. 2. 10. then t. as much as thy soul desireth,

and if not I will (. it by fcrcfe

8. 11. he will t. your sons fir himself, his chariots
13. he will (. your daughters

|{ 14. t. your fields

15. t.,the tenth ufyour seed || It), t. men-servants
17. 18. Ivow thy brethren fare, and t. their pledge
46. and t. thine head from thee

19. 14. Saul sent messengers to t. David, 20.

21. 9. if thou wilt t. that, t. it, there is no otJier

44. 11. yet thou huntest my soul to t. it

25. 11. shall I then (. my bread, and my water
"26. 11. t. now the spear that is at his bolster

W Sam. 12. 4. he spared to t. of his own flock

11. I will t. thy wives before thine eyes
28. t. it, lest I I. the city, and it be called

16. 9. let me go over, and t. oft" his head
19. 19. the king should t. it to his heart, 13. 33.

30. Mepliibosheth said, yea, let him t. all

V Kings 11. 31. he said to Jeroboam, t. ten pieces
34. I will not t. the whole kingdom

14. 3. t. ten loaves || 18. 40. I. jjrophets of Baal
SO. 18. come forwuror peace, Mhern alive

21. 15. arise, t. possession of the vineyard, 10.

22. 26. t. Mlcaiah, carry him back, 2 'Ckr. 18. 25.

£ Kings 4. 1. the creditor is come lo t. my son^
29. t. my staff and go ||

.5. 15. t. a blessing

5. 16. urged him to t. it
|| 20. I will t. somewhat

23. t. two talents || 8. 8. t. a present and go
9. 1. 1. this box of oil in thine hand, 3.

10. 6. t. ye the heads of your master's sons
14. t. thsm alive || 12. .5. let the priests t. it

13. 15. Elisha said, f. bow and arrows, 18.

19. 30. shall yet t. root downward, Isa. 37. 31.

1 Chron. 21.24. I will not t. that which is thine

Kira^. M. those did Cyrus t. || 15. t. vessels

9 12. not t. their daughters, JVf/i. 10. .TO.
|
13. 25.

Ksth. 6. 10. t. the apparel, and do so to Mordecai
fob 23. 10. he knoweth the way that [ t.

24. 3. tliev t. the widow's ox for a pledge
9 and they i. a pledge of the poor
JO 17. Hiid my sinews (. no rest

33. .30. surely I would f. it upon my shoulder
41. 4. wilt thou t. him ilrr a servant for ever ?

42. 8. therefore t. to j nu n.iw seven bullocks
•*rtJ. 2. 2. tne rulers 4. cnunse! agaii;st the Lord
7. 5. lot t.no enemy persecute my soul, and t. it

M W. I v/'i\\ 1. 1!( i)u!locl[ out of thy houee

tAK
Psal. Jt). 16. shouldest t. my covenantin t y loulh
51. 11. and t. not thy Holy Sjiitit from me
71. 11. t. him, for there is none to deliver him
75. t 2. wlujii 1 shall t. a set time, 1 will judge
81. 2. t. a psalm

||
dii. 12. t. the houses ofGod

89. 33. my kindness will I not utterly t. from hm»
109. «. and let another t. his office

110. 113. 1 wilU. the cup of salvation, and call

119. 43. t. not the word of truth utterly out
139. 9. if I (. the wings of the morning
20. and thine enemies {. thy name in vain

PruD. 5. 22. his own iniquities shall t. the wicked
6. 25. neither let her t. thee with her eyelids

27. can a man t. lii e in his bosom, not be burned
7. 18. let us t. our lill of love till the morning
20. 16. t. his garment that is surety for stranger,

t. a pledge ofhim for a strange woman, 27. 13.

30. 9. and I. the name of my God in vain
Eccl. 5. 15. and shall t. nothnig of his labour

19. and to t. his portion and rejoice in his labour
Cant. 2. 15. t. us the foxes, the little foxes
Isa. 27. 0. he shall cause them of Jacob to t. root
28. 19. from the time it goeth, it shall t. you
30. 14. not a shred to t. hre from the hearth
33. 23. the ptey is divided, the la.me t. the prey
40. 24. their stock shall nut t. root in the earth
44. 15. he will t. thereof and warm himself
47.2. t. the millstones, and grind meal
3. I will J. vengeance, I will not meet as a man

57. 13. vanity shall t.tliem, wind carry them
58. 2. they t. delight in approaching to God
00. 21. 1 will also t. ofthem for priests and Levites

Jcr. 2. 22. t. thee much soap
|| 3. 14. t. one of a city

13. 4. t. the girdle that thou hast got, (1

21. shall not sorrows (.thee as a woman in travail

15. 19. if thou t. forth the precious from the vile

10. 2. thou shalt not t. thee a wife in this place
18. 22. for they have digged a pit to (. me
19. 1. t. of the ancients of the |)eoplc and priests

20. 10. and we shall t our revenge on him
25. 9. I will i:. all the families of the north
10. I will t. ffom them the voice of mirth
28. if they rei'uge to (. thi cup atthino harid

29. 6. t. ye wives, and beget sons and daughters
32. 24. they aire nome to the city to t. it

25. buy theiield for money, and t. witnesses, 44.
28. Nebuchiidresicar king of Babylon shall t. it

39. 13. t. Jeremiah, and look well to him
46. 1!. go up into Gi.'ead, and t. balm, 51. 8.

.50. 15. t. vengeaiice upon her; as she hath done, do
51.20. they skall not (. of thea .> stone for a corner
3(). behold I will t. vengeance for thee

Lam. 2.13. what thing shall I t.to witness for thee?
Ezrk. 4. 1. t. thee a tile H 3. t. an iron pan

9. t. unto thee wheat, barley, and beans
5. 1. t. a sharp knife, t. a lasor, t. balances
10. 6. t. fire from bet^'een the wheels
11. 19. I will t. the stony heart out of their flesh

14. 5. that I may t. the house of Israel

15. 3. will men t. a [lin of it to hang any vessel
21. 20. remove the diadem, t. otf the crown
22. 16. thou shalt t. thine inheritance in thyself

24. 5. t. the choice of the flock, and burnt bones
8. it might cause fury to come uj) to t. vengeance
2.5. when I t. from them their strength

29. 19. t. a multitude, t. her spoil, t. her prey
33. 2. if people ofthe land t. a man of their coast
.30. 24. I will t. you from among the heathen
37. 16. t. thee one stick, t. another stick, write
19. r will t. the stick ofJoseph, and will put

38. 12. to t. a spoil and to t. a prey
13. art thou come to t. prey, to t. a great spoil?

40. 18. the prince not t. the people's inheritance
Dan. 7. 18. but the saints shall t. the kingdom
11. 1.). the king shall t. the most fenced cities

IS. he shall turn to the isles, and shall t. many
Hos. 1. 2. go t. i^iito thee a wife of whoredoms
11. 4. I was as tlicy that t. oft' the yoke on jaws
14. 2. t. with your words, and turn to the Lord
Jimos .5. 11. ye t. from him burdens of wheat .

12. they afflict the just, they t. a bribe

9. 2. thence shall mine hand t. them, 3.

.Jonahi. 3. t. I beseech thee, my life from me
Mir.. 2. 2. they covet fields and t. them by violence

6.shall not prophesy, that they shall not t. shame
JV«A.1.2. the Lord will t. vengeance on adversaries
2.9. t. ye the spoil of silver, t. the spoil of gold
Hab. 1. 10. for they shall heap dust and t. it

Hai^. 1. 8. build the house, I will (. pleasure in it

2. 23. will I t. thee, it Zerubbabel, my servant
Zfch. 6. 10. t. of their of the captivity, of Heldui
51. 15. t. yet instrumi nts of a foolish shepherd
Mat. 1. 20. fear not to t. unto thee Mary thy wife

2. 13. and t. the young child and its mother
6. 25. t. no thought for your life, 2,'^, 31, 34.

|
10.

19. Mark 13. 11. J. tike 12. 11, 22, 20.

11. 12. and the violent t. the kingdom by force

29. t. my yoke U|)on you, and learn of me
1.5. 20. not meet to t. children's bread, .1/nr4 7. 27.

10. 5. they hud forgotten to t. bread, Mark 8. 14.

41

TAK
.1/aM7.2ri.of vi horn the kings ofthe e«rth t ciittoia

18. 10. then t. with thee one or two morti
20. 14. t. that thine is and go thy way
24. 17. let him on house top not come dowD U) C

any thing out of his house, Mark VX 14
25. 28. t. therefore the talent from hiii: give it

20. 4. that they might /.. .lesus, Mark 14. 1, 44
20. Jesus took bread and sai<l, t. eat, this is ray

body, Mark 14. 22. 1 Cor. 11 24.

45. sleep on now, and t. your rest. Mark 14. 41.

52. they that f . the sword shall jierish by sword
55. with swords and staves to t. me, Mark 14. 48.

Mark 0. 8. t. nothing for their journey, J^uke 9. 3.

12. 19. his brother should t. his wife, J.iikc 20. 2a
15. 24. casting lots what every man should t.

30. whether Elias will come to t. him down
Luke 0. 4. David did t. and eat the shew-bread

29. forbid him not to i;. thy coat also

10. 35. t. care of him
|j 12. 19. soul, t. thine ease

14. 9. then begin with shame to t. the lowest room
10. 0. t. thy bill, 7.

||
22. 17. t. this and divide it

19. 24. t. from him the pound, and give it to hirn

22. '30. he that hath a purse, let him I. it

./ohnii. 10. Jesus said lo them,t. these things henca
0. 7. that every one of them may (. a little

15. that they would come and t. him by force

7. 30. tney sought to t. him, 32.
|
10. 39.

| 11. 57.

10. 17.therefore my father lovelh me, because I lay

down my life, that 1 might t. it again, 18.

16. 15. he shall t. of mine, and chew it unto you
17 15. thou shouldest i. them out of the world
18. 31. (. ye him, and judge him according to your
19. 6. Pilate saiih, t. ye hiin, and crucify him

~^cts 1. 20. and his bislioprick let another t.

12. 3. Herod proceeded further to t. Peter also
15. 14. to t. out of them a people for his name
37. Barnabas determined to t. with them John
38. Paul thought not good to t. him with them

20.13. sailed to Assos, there inteiidiiig lo t. in Paul
26. wherefore I t. you to record this day

21. 24. them t. and purify thyself with them
27. 33. Paul besought them to t. meat, 34.

1 Cor. 6. 7. why do you not rather t. wrong t

15. shall I then t. tne members of Christ
9. 9. doth God (. care for oxen 1

2 Cor.H. 4. and t. upon us the ministering to saints

11. 20. for ye suffer, if a man t. of y- u

12. 10. therefore I t. pleasure in infirmities

Epk. 6. 13. t. to you the whole armour of God
17. and t. the helmet of salvation, and sword

1 Tint. 3. 5. how shall he take care of the church
2 Tim. 4. 11. t. Mark, and bring him wilh thee

Heb. 7. 5. a commandment to t. tithes of jieople

.fam.a. 10. t. my brethren, the prophets an example
1 Pet. '2. 20. if ye t. it patiently, it is accepta'ulo

Rev. 3. 11. hold fast, that no man t. thy crown
5. 9. thou art worthy to (. the book, and to open
6. 4. power given him tV t. peace from the earth
10. 8. t. the little book ||

9. t. it and eat it

22. 17. let him t. the water of life freely

T.4iKE aiaay.

Gcii.SO.lS.wouldestthon t.aro.iny son's mandrakes
42. 30. and ye will t. Benjamin atony
Kxod. 2. 9. t. this child away, and nurse it for me
8. 8. that he may t. away the frogs from me
10.17. that he may t. aw. from me this death only
23. 2.5. and I will t. sickness away, Deut. 7. 15.

33. 23. I will t. aw. mine hand, and thou shalt see
Lev. 3. 4. it shall he t. amay, 10, 15.

|
4. 9. | 7. 4

4. 31. he shall t. away all the fat thereof, 35.

14. 40. command that they t. away the stones

JVum. 4. 13. shalt t. away the ashes from the altai

17. 10. thou shnltrpiite t. rtjpaj/ iheir murmuringa
21.7.pray that he may t aw. the serpents from us
.hsk. 7. i3. until ye t. away the accursed thiiiji

2 .SVjm. 4.11. shall I not t. you awiiy from the earth

5. 0. except thou t. away the blind and the lame
24.10. t. ?7,7r«7/ the iiiiipiitvof thv serv.int

1 Kings 2. 31. mayest t. air.ay the innocent blood

14. 10. t.a. the remnant of the house of Jeroboam
16. 3. t. away the posterity of Baasha || 21. 21

of Ahab
19. 4. it is enough now, O Lord, t. awny my life

10. and they seek my life, to t. it away, 14.

20. 6. what is pleasant, shall my servants t. awag
24. t. the kings <i. and put captains in their rooms

2 Kings 2. 3. the Lord will t. away thy master, Sl

0. .'12. see how he hath sent to /. awai/mine head
15. 32. till I come and t. you away, Isn. 36. 17-

1 Clir. 17. 13. 1 will not t. my mercy aira,/ from hira

E.ilk. 4. 4. sent to t. away his sackclolii fromhiia
.foil 7.21. why dost thou not t. «;p«j/ mine iniquity

9. 34. let him t. his rod away from me
24. 2. 1 hey violently t. away flocks

!-0. they t. away thp sheaf from the hwngry
32. 22. in so doing, my maker would noon J. me •
30.18. beware, lest he t. thee n!5a?/ with hisstraSit

Ps:!l. 20. t 9. /. not away my soul with umovn
31. 13. they devised to t. away my life

52. 5. ho shall t. thee away and pluci the* MM



TAK
Ptal. 53. 9. he shall t. them away with a whirlwind

102.24. t. me not away iii tiio midst of my days
Pran. 'ii.'JT. why should lic£. aic. tliy bed I'lOin lltuc

23 4. (. away ihe dross <'roin the silver

5. (. away Uic wicked from bel'ore the king

ba. 1. '.ij. uud I will t. away all lliy tin

3.1 t. away tliu stay and stall'H la.t.away bravery

4.1. to t. OK), our reproacliJlS.o. I will t. aw. hedge

5. 23. I. away tiie righteousness of the righteous

10. 2. tot. away tlie riglit i'roin the poor

25 t!. the rebuke of Ins people sisali he t. away
ST 9. thii is ail the fruit, to I. away ins siii

39. 7. and of tiiy eons shall they t. away
40. 24. ihe whirlwind shall t. tliein away
56. 9. if thou t. awt\y from the midst o I thee

}er. 4. 4. I. away the foreskins of your heart

5. 10. destroy and t. away her battlemeiita

15. 1.). t. me not away in thy long-sulfering

E:«.t. U. 18. shall t. away thedeteslahle things

'2ii. 25. thev shall t. away thy nose and thine ears

2ti.t. away thy fair jewels||2J.t. away thy labour

21. IB. behold,' I t. away the desire of thine eyes

33. 4. if the sword come, and t. hiin away, 0.

3C. 2(5. and I will t. away the stony heart out of

45. y. t. away your exactions from my people

Van. 7. 2lj. and they shall t. away his dominion

U. 31. they shall t. away the daily sacrifice

Has. 1. ti. but I will utterly t. them aicay

2. 9. and i. away my corn in the time thereof

17. for I will t. away the names of Baalim
4.11.whoredom, wine, and new wine t.a.llie heart

5. 14. 1 will t. away and none shall rescue

14. 2. say unto him t. a. ad iniquity, receive us

^inos 4. 2. that he will t. you away witii hooks

5. 23. t. away from me the noi^e of thy viols

Alic. 2. 2. they covet houses, and t. them away
ZrpA. 3. 11. I will t. away out of Uic iiiirlst of thee

Zech. 3. 4. t. away the hlthy garmeiils from hira

9. 7. I will t. away his blood out of his mouth
Mai. 2 3. and one shall t. you away with dung

Mat. 5. 40. and t. away thy coat, let him have thy

22. 13. t. away and cast him inio ouier darkness

Mark 14. 3t). Father, t. away this cup from me
Lukr 1. 2.5. to t. away my reproac'n among men
17. 31. lot him not come down to t. it away

Jjhn 11. 39. Jesus said, t. away the s one

48. the Romans shall t. a. our place and nation

Kom. U. 27. when I shall t. away their sins

Hcb. 10. 4. that hlood of bulls should t. away sins

1 John 3. .5. he was manifested to t. away out s'ms

liev. 22. 19. if any man (. away from Uie words of

the book, God shall t. a. his part out of book
See. Counsel.
T.\KE HEED.

r7cTi.31.24.<. heed that thou speak not to Jacob, 29.

Eiod. 10.28. t. hsed to thv^clf, 34. 12. JJcut. 4. 9.

12. 13, 19, 30. 1 Sam. 19. 2. 1 Titn. 4. IG.

19. 12. t. heed to vourselvcs, Diut. 2.4.
]
4. 15,23.

I
11. 10. .hsh. 23. 11. .Icr. 17. 21.

.Vum. 23. 12. must I not t. heed to speak that which

Drut. 24. H. t. heed in the plaeue of leprosy

27. 9. I. heed and hearken, O Israel, this day

/6.'>A.22. .5. t. diligent heidto do the comniandinent

1 Kinffi 2. 4. if thy children t. herd to iheir way,
8. 25. 2 ChroH. 6. 16.

1 CAr. 2^. 10. t.heed for the Lord lialh tliosen thee

S rftr.l9.fi.t. h-ed what ye do, ye juiige not for men
7. let the fear of the Lord be on you, t. heed

33. S. so that they will (. heed to do, Ezra 4. 22.

Joh 3fi. 21. t. herd, regard not iniquity

Psal. 39. 1. I said, I will t. herd to my ways
F.rcl.'i.i\. t. no heed to all words (hat are spoken
Ina.'.i. <ay unto him, (. keed and be quiet, fear not

Jer. 9. 4. (. heed every one of his neiglilionr

I/os. 4. 10. they have left off to t. heed to the Lord
Mai. 2. 1.5. therefore t. kred to your spirit, 16.

Mat. t). 1. t. hred that von do not alms before men
Ifi. fi. t. h. of the leaven of Pharisees, Mark 8. 15.

18. 10. t. heed that ye despise not one of these

24. 4. t. Aefrfthai no man dereiveyon, Mark 13.5.

^fark 4.24. he said to them, t. herd what von hear

13. 9. I. heed to yourselves, /.uke 17. 3. I 21. .34

.4c«« 5. 35. 1 20. iK.

23. (. /(. I have foretold youil33. 1, h. watch, pray
f,ake 8. 18. I. heed therefore how ye hear
11.35. t. k^el (hat the light in ihce bo not darknesK
12. 15. t.keed and beware of covctousness
81. 8. h'^ said, t. heed that yc be not deceived
Acts 22. 26. saying, t. herd what ihou doest

Ki>m. 11 21. t. heed Icsl he aiao spare not thee

I Cor. 3. IC. !s! every man t. kred how he buildcth

6. 9. t. heed lest this liberty of yours become
10. 12. let him that slandeth t. herd lest he fall

frn<..> 1^. t.heed ye hfl not ronaumed one of another
Co!. 4. 17 t. heed toihe ministry itiouhast received

ffrb 3. 12. t. kred of an evil heart of iinbc-lief

t Pet. 1. 19. wheretin'o ve rlo well to t. heed
TKKV.hcld.

Eind.lS 11. sorrow ^iliall /. hull nn the inhabitants

15. trunibling shall t. huld upon them
602

TAK
Ezod. 2G. 5. that the loops /. hold ore of another
Veal. ^2. 41. and if mine hand t. huld ofjudgment
Job 27. 20. terrors t. huld on hiin as waiers
3(>. 17. judgment and jusuce t. hold on thee

38. 13. It might I. huld on the ends of the earth

Psal. 35. 2. 1, hold of shield and buckler, and help

69. 24. let thy wrathful anger t. hold of them
Prov. 2. 19. not I. thee hula of the paths of life

4. 13. t. tiist hold of instruction, let her not go
5. 5. her feet go down, her steps t. hold on iiell

Er.cl. 7. 16. it is good that thou t. huld of this

Cant. 7. 8. 1 wiU t. hold of the boughs thereof

Isa. 3. 6. when a man shall I. huld of his brother

4. 1. seven women shall t. AuWof oneinan, saying
13. 8. pangs and sorrows shall t. hold of them
27. 5. or let hiiii t. hold of my strength, and make
50. 4. to the eunuchs that I. hold of my covenant
64. 7. that stirreth up himself to t. hold of thee

Mic.d. 14. tho'i shaJt t. hold but shall not deliver

Zech. 1. 6. did they not t. hold of your fathers 7

8. 23. ten men shall t. Ao/(/of him that is a Jew
Luke 20. 20. tl at they might t. huld of his words

26. and they could not t. hold oi his words
TAKE up.

Gen. 41.34. t. ip the fifih part ofthe land ofEgypt
Lev. 6. 10. and the priest shall t. up the ashes

Yuia. It). 37. t. up tlie censers out of the burning

Josh. 3. 6. (. up the ark of the covenant, 6. 6.

4. 5. t. up every man a stone out of Jordan
2 A'inu-s 2. 1. when the Lord would t. up Elijah

4. 36. he said t. up thy son ||
6. 7. t. up the iron

9. 25. t. up and cast him into the portion of Held

JV cA. 5. 2. we t. up corn for them that we may eat

Psal. 16. 4. nor (. up their names into my lips

27. 10. then the Lord will t. me up
Isa. 14. 4. that thou shalt t. up this proverb

57. 14. t. up the stumbling-block out of the way
.Jer. 7. 2i). t. up a lamentation on the high places

9. 10. for the mountains will t. up weejiing

18. t. up wailing for us 1|
38. 10. t. up Jeremiah

Eick. 19. 1. t. up a lamentation for the princes

26. 17. t. up a lamentation for Tyrus, 27. 2, 32.

28. 12. t. up a lamentation upon king of Tyrus
:?2. 2. t. up a lamentation for Pharaoh

..Imos 3. 5. shall one t. up a snare from the earth

5. 1. hear this word which I t. up against you
6. 10. and a man's nnile shall t. him up
Jonah 1. 12. t. me up and cast me forlh into the sea

«>/ic. 2. 4. ill that day shall one t. up a parable

Hab. 1. 15. they t. up all of them with the angle

2. 6. shall not all these t. up a parable against him
Mat. 9. 6. Jesus s!,ith, arise, t. up thy bed, Mark2.

9. 11. Lukeo. 24. .fuhn 5.8, 11, 12.

16.24. let him t up his cross and follow me, Mark
S. 34.

I

10. 21. Luke 9. 23.

17. 27. and t up the fish that first cometh up
Mark 16. 18. thev shall t. up serpenU

" T.VKE.V.
Gen. 2. 22. rib which Lord God had t. from man
23. called woman, because she was t. out ofman

3. 19. fir out of the ground wast thou t. 23.

4. 15. vengeance shall be t. on him seven iold

12. 15. ihe woman was t. into Pharaoh's house
19. so I might have t. her to me to wife

14. 14. Abrani heard that his brother was t.

1^. 27. I have t. npon me io speak to the Lord
20. 3. for the woman which thou hast t. isa wife

27. 33. who, \\li(Me is he ihat hath t. venison

31. 16. Ihe riches God hiith t. from our father

34. now Rachel had t. the iiniigcs,and put them
Ejcod. 2.>. 15. slaves shall net be t. from the rings

J^ev. 7. 34. the heave shoulder have I t. of Israel

jYum. 3. 12. behold I have t. ihe Levitcs for the

firsl-born of Israel, 8. 16, 18. | 18. C.

5. 13. neither she be t. with the manner
10. 17. and the tabernacle was t. down
16. 15. I have not t. one ass from them, nor hurl

31. 49. we have t. the sum of the men of war
36. 3. their inheritance be t. from Ihe lot

/>< u?.4.20. Lord hath /. you out of the iron furnace

20. 7. h;ill. betrothed a wife, and hath not t. her

24. 1. when a man hath t. a wife, and married

.5.whcn a man hath t. a new wife, he shall be free

at home, and cheer up his wife whicli he hath t.

.Tosh 7. 11. they have t. of the accursed thing

15. he that is't. shall he burnt with fire

16. and the tribe of Jiiduh was t.

17. Zabdi was t. || 18. and Aehan was t.

•ludg. 11. 36. as the Lord hath t. vengeance

14. 9. he told not them lhat he had t. the honey

15. 6. because he had I. his wife, and given her

17. 2. the 1100 shekels that were t. from thee

1 .Srt.n.4. 11. the ark of God was M7. 10,21,22.

7. 14. the cities which the Philistines had t.

10. 21. Saul was t. \\ 12. 3. whose ox have I t. ?

12. 4. nor hast thoii t. ought of any mnn's hand

14. 41. and Saul and Jonaihan were t.

42. Saul s-iid, cast lots, and Jonaihan was t.

30. Ti. and David's two wives were I. captives

19. was nothing lacking that they had t. to them

TAK
2 Sam. 12. 9. hast t. his wife 'o be thy wife, 19

27. and I ha— t the city of waters
16. 8. behold, TOou art t. in thy mischief
23. 6. be. luse ••ay cannot be t. wiih handi
IKings lb. 18. when Zimri saw that the city wail
21. 19. hast thou killed and also t. possession ?

iKm^s 2.10. if thou see me when I am I. from the*
18. 10. the ninth jear of Ilosea, Samaria was t.

1 Chron. 24. 6. one principal household being (

for Eleazar, and one t. for Ithiimai
2 Chron. 28. 11. deliver the captives you have t

30 2 kine had t. counsel to keep the |i;i!>5i>ver

Erra 9 2 for they have t nf their danehters
10 2 and we have t. 8tr«n»e wives, 11, 17, U.
41 all these had t. »tran?e wives

y?^ 5 1.5 and had ( of them bread and wine -'

B.^^'i 2 15 who had t. Esther for his daughter.

IB so Ksther was t to kinr AliasuerHS
8 2 kin? took off his rins he had i from HamaB
Job 16 12. he hnlh al«.T ( me by my neck
19 9. he hath t the crown from mine head
22 6 thou hast/ a pledje from thy brother

24 24. they are t. out of the way. as all other
28. 2 iron is t. out nf the ear:h, brass is molten
Pffil 9 15 in the net they hid is their own foot t.

If) 2 let Ihem he t in the devices lhat they hav*
59. 12 let them even he t in their pride

83 3 have /. crafty connsfil aff.iinsl thy pennle

119 111. thy test have I / as a hpri':r?e f.T eve»

Prov's 26 the Ld shall keep thy fool from beins*.
e. 2. thou art t with the wnr.Is of ihv mouth
7. 20. he hath t. a bag of money with him
11.6. transgressors shall be t. in their own naught
Eccl. 2. 18. I hated my labour which 1 had t.

3. 14. nothing put to it, nor anything t. from it

7. 26. but the sinner shall be t. by her

9. 12. as the fishes that are t. in an evil net

Isa. 7. 5. have t. evil counsel against thee

8. 15. many shall be broken, and snared, and t.

23. 8. who hath I. this counsel against Tyre 1

24. 18. shall be t. in the snare, Jer. 48. 44.
2'-'. 13. that they might be broken, snared, and (.

33. 20. a tabernacle that shall nol be (. down
41. 9. Ihou whom I have t. from eiidsof the eartk
49. 24. shall the jirey be t. from the mighty
51. 22. behold, I have t. the cup of trembling

53. 8. he was t. from prison and from judgment
Jer. 6. 11. the husband with the wife shall be t.

8. 9. the wise men are ashnmed, dismayed, and U
12. 2. thou hast planted, ihey have t. root

34. 3. but thou shall surely he t. 38. 23.

38. 28. till the day that Jerusalem was t.

39. 5. when they had t. him, they brought him
40. 1. when lie had t. him, being bound in chaisis

10. and dwell in your cities, lhat ye have t.

48. 1. Kiriathaim is t. ||
7. thou shalt be t.

33. joy and gladness is t. from Ihc plentiful field

41. Kirioth is t. \\ 46. thy sons arc t. captijies

49.20. hear the coiinsel'lie lialh I. against Edon
24. anguish and sorrows have t. Damascus
30. Nebuchadnezzar hath I. counsel against you
50. 2. publish and say, IJahylon is t. 24. | 51.31, 41.

Lam. 4.20. the anointed of the Lord was t.

F.zek. 12. 13. the prince of Israel De t. in my snart

15. 3. shall wood be t. thereof to do any work 1

lli. 17. thou hast also t. thy fair jewels of gold

20. Ihou hast (. Ihy sons and thy daiighlers

17. 12. is come, and halh t. the king thereof

13. t. of the king's seed, halh t. an oath of hiia

20. and he shall 'ue t. in my snare

18. 8. not upon usury, neither hrflh t. any increase

13. hath given upon usury, and halh t. incr^asa

17. thiit hath t. oflhis hand from the poor

19. 4. heard of him, he was t. in their pit, 8.

21. 23. call to remeinbruncc, that Ihey may be *.

22. 12. in thee have they t. girts, hast t. usury
2.'>. 15. have t. vengeance with a despiteful heart

Dan. 5. 2. vessi'ls, which his father hud t. OMt, 3.

.Tiirl 3. 5. because ye have t. my silver and gold

^'Jmos 3. 4, will he cry out, if he have t. nothing, 5.

12. so shall Israel be t. ihat dwell in Samaria
6. 13. have we not t. to us horns by our strength

7.rch. 14. 2. Ihe city shall be t. and houses rifled

Mat. 9. 15. the bridegrocmi shall be I. from them
16. 7. it is because ve have t. no lirend

21. 43. the kingdom of God shall be t. from you
24. 40. one shall be (. Lvke 17. 34, 35, 36.

2^. 12. and had t.cc insel, they gave large monet
Mark 4. 25. from hit i t. even that which he halh

6. 41. when he had t the five loaves he looked np

9. 36. when he had t. him in his arms, he said

Lvkf .5. .5. we toiled all nisht, and have t. nolhin|

9. at the draught of fishes which ibev had t.

19. 8. if I have «. any thine fro.'ii anv man
./((All 7. 44. and .ome of iheni would have I. hiai

P. 3. brought Io him a wmnan t. in adultery, 4.

./9rf.« 2.23. ve have t.nnii hv wi'ked hands crucified

8. 33. for his life is t. from ihe earth

2''. 27. this man was t. of the Jpw»

27. 33. and continued fusting having t. octiiiug



TAK
Rom. 9. f). not as Ifao' the word hath t. none cfTect

I (Jvr. 10. I'i tliere hath no leniptation t. you
1 T/iiss. "i IT. litjiiig t. fiom you lor a short time

£ T/mss. -i. 7. will Itt, until he be t. out oC the way
1 Ti,u. 5.1). let not a widow be i. into tJ>e number
i Tim. i. it), who are t captive by luni at his will

i£eb. .5. i. every high priest t. from among men
i Pet. 2.13. made to be t. and destroyed, speuli evil

Hen. 5. S. and when he had t. the book, the beasts

11. 17. thou hast L to thee thy great power
la 20. and the beast was I. and with him

TAKEN away.
Gen. 21. 2.5. a well Abimelech's servants had t. a.

27. 35. Jacob cam>' and hath t. away ihy blessing

3G. behold now he hath I. away my blessing

30. 23. Rachel said, G. Iiaih t. away iiiy rejiroach

31. 1. Jacot hath t. atcay all that is our lather's

9. thus God hatli t. away the cattle ol' your lather

Eiod. 14. 11. hast thou t. us a. to die in wilderness

Lee. 4. 31. as the I'at is t. a. from the sacritice, 35.

6. 2. trespass in a thing t. away by violence

14. 43. allei that he haili t. away the stones

Deut. 2i). 14. nor I. away ought lor any unclean use

28. 31. tJiine ass shall be violenlly t. away from

Judg. 18. 24. ye have t. a. my gods which I made
1 Sam. 21. 6. in the day when it was t. away
1 Kinirs 22. 43. the high places were not t. away,

2 KhiTs 12. 3.
I

14. 4. 2 Ckr. 15. 17.
|

20. 33.

2 Kings 2. 9. ask, before I be t. away from thee

18.22. and whose altars Hezekiah hath t. away.,

2 CA; on. 32. 12. Isa. 30. 7.

S Chron. 19. 3. in that thou hast t. away the groves.

/ob 1. 21. tiie Lord gave, and the Lord hath t. away
20. 19. hath violently t. a. a house he built not

27. 2. as God livetli, wlu hath t. a. my judgment
34. 5. ai:d God haih ;. away my judg.nent
20. ?.iti the mighty shall be t. away without hand

Psal- 85. 3. thou hast t. away all thy wrath
Prov. 4. 16. their sleep is t. away unless they cause

Isa. 6. 7. thine iniquity is t. away, thy sin purged
8. 4. the spoil of Samaria shall be t. away
10.27. the burden shall be t.a. from the shoulder

W.lO.gladuess is t. a. || 17. 1. Damascus is t. away
49. 25. the captives of the mighty shall be t. away
52. 5. that my people is t. away for nought
57. 1. merciful men are t. away, righteous is t. a.

64. (). our iniquities like wind have (. us away
Jer. lli.5. 1 havet. away my peace from tliis people

Lam. 2. 6. hati violently i. away his tabernacle

Ezck. 33. 6. he is t. away in his iniquity

Dan. 7. 12. they had their dominion t. away
8. 11. by him the daily sacrifice was t. a. 12. 11.

Hos. 4. 3 Ine ti.<hes of the sea also shall be (. away
Jimos 4. 10. and I have (. away your horses

Mic. 2. 9. ye have t. away my glory for ever

Zepk 3. 15. the Lord hath t. away thy judgments
Mat, 13. 12. from him shall be t. away even that

he hath, 25. 2.1. Luke 8. 18.
\
19. 26.

Jtfaril2.20. thebridegroom shall be t. a. Lukea.'Ss.

Luke 10. 42. that good part which shall not he t. a.

11. 52. ye have t. away the key of knowledge
John 19. 31. and tliat they might be t. away
20. 1. seeth the stone t. away from the sepulchre
2. they have t. away the Lord || 13. t. a. my Lord

Sets 8. 33. in his humiliation his judgment was (. a.

27. 20. all hope that we should be saved was t. a
1 Cnr. 5. 2. he that hath done tliis, might be t. away
2 Cor. 3. 16. nevertheless the veil shall be t. away

TAKE^ hold.

I Kings 9. 9. and have t. hold upon other gods
Job 30. 16. days of affliction have t. hold upon me
Psal. 40. 12. mine iniiiuities have t. hold upon mo
119. 143. trouble and anguish have t. hold on me
f^a. 21. 3. pangs have t. hold on me,asof a woman
Jer. 6. 24. anguish hath (. hold on us, and pain

TAKEN up.
Erol. 40. 36. cloud was t. ap from over tabernacle

37. if the cloud were not t. up till it was t. up
fJ'um. 9. 17. when the cloud was t. up, 21.

22. but when it was t. up they journeyed, 10. 11.

t Sam. 18. 9. .Absalom was (. up between heaven
Isa. 10. 29. they have t. up their lodging at Geba
fer. 29. 22. of them shall be t. up a curse by Judah
Ezek. 36. 3. ye are t. up in the lips of talkers

Dan 6. 23. so Daniel was t. up out of the den
Luke 9. 17. there was t. up of the fragments
4cts 1. 2. till the day in which he was t. up

9. while they beheld, he was t. up, and a cloud
11. this same Jesus which is t. up from you
29. unto that same day he was t. up from us

80. 9. Eiitychns fi'll down, and was t. up dead
27. 17. had t. up the boat || 40. t. up the anchors

TAK EST.
Exod. 4. P. the water thou t. out of the river

30. 12. when thou t. 'he sum of children of Israel

Judg. 4. 9. journey thou t. not be for thy honour
P^nl Irtl. i'.l.thou t. away their breath.'they die

144 3. v.hal is man that thou t. knowledge ofhim'?
ira.56. 3 afflicted our soul and thou I. no knowl.

603

."AL.

Luke 19. 21. thou t. up that thou layedst not down
T.'VlvLST heed.

1 Chr. 22. 13. if thou t. heed lo fulfil the statutes

T.\KKTH.
Exod. 20. 7. tliat t. his name in vain, Deut. 5. 11.
Deut. 10. 17. regardeth not tiersons nor t. reward
24. 6. for he t. a man's life to pledge
25. 11. putleth her hand and t. him by the secrets
27. 25. cursed be he that (. rew'ard to slay innocent
32. 11. as an eagle I. them, iieareth them on her

Josh. 7. 14. the tribe which the Lord t. shall come
15.16. smileth Kirjath-sepiier and t. it, Judg. 1.12.

1 Sam. 17. 26. and t. away reproach from Israel
lliings 14.10.a8 a man t.away dung.lil! all be gone
Job 5. 5. and t. it even out of the iliorns

13. he t. the wise ui tlieir craftiness, 1 Cor. 3. 19.

9. 12. behold, he t. away, who can hinder him 7

12. 20. and t. away the understanding of the aged
!

24. he t. away the heart of the chief of the peojile
|

27.8.what is the hojie, when God t. away his soul?
40. 24. he t. it with his eyes, his nose piercelh
Psal. .15. 3. nor t. up reproach against his neighb.

5. nor t. reward against the innocent
118. 7. Lord t. my part with them that help me
137. 9. happy shall he be that t. and dasheth little

147. 10. he t. not pleasure in the legs of a man
11. the Lord t. pleasure in them that fear him

149. 4. for the Lord t. pleasure in his people
Prov. 1. 19. which t. away tlie life of the owners
16.32.rules his spirit, is better tiian he thatt. a city
17. 23. a wicked man t. gift out of the bosom
25.20.as he that t.away a garment in cold weather
26. 17. is like one that t. a dog by the ears
Eccl. 1.3.of all his labour which he «. under the sun
2. 23. his heart «. not rest in the night
^•" '"

-..»» as a sheep that no man t. up
40. 15. he t. up the isles as a very htlle thing
44. 14. the carpenter t. the cypress, and the oak
51. 18. nor is there any that t. her by the hand
£zei.lG.32.who t. strangers instead ofher husband

TAL
Lu'w 24. 11. theii »ords seemed lo them as idle I

TALE.
EiBd. 5. 8. the t. of bricks which tliey did make

18. no straw, yet shall he deliver tlie t of brick
1 Sam. 18. 27. gave tlie foreskins in full I to king
1 Chron. 9.2b. should bring ve.~sels in ani out bv t

TALLAT
Signifies, [1] ^ weight among the Jeics, contain-

itig 'J,(MO shekels ; which, computing the shekel
at three shillings sterling, amounts to 4oC
pounds for a talent of silver : and allowing thl
proportion oj gold 1 1 silver to be as .<ixteen ta
one, a talent of gold will amount to 7,208
pounds. Others, making the shekel of lett
value, compute a talent of silver to be iu Eng-
lish money,m pounds, 'i shillings and 9 pence.
IVte talent of gold 5,i~5 pounds, E.\od. 25. 39
I
33. 25. [2] The gifts of God bestowed on

men. Mat. 25. 15.

Exod. 25. 39. of a t. of pure gold make it, 37. 24.
38. 27. a hundred sockets, a t. for a socket

2 Sam. 12. 30. the w eight of the crown was a t.

1 Kings 20. 39. else tliou shall pay a t. of silver

2 Kings 5. 22. give them a t. of silver and changes
23. 33. a tribute of a t. of gold, 2 Chron. 36. 3.

Zcch. 5. 7. boliold, there was lifted uji a t. of lead
Jilat. 25. 25. I went and hid thy t. in the earth

28. take therefore the t. from him and give it

Rev. 16. 21. everv sione about the w eight of a t.

TALENTS.
Exod. 38. 24. the gold of the offering was 29 L

27. of 100 t. of silver were cast the sockets
1 Kings 16.24.bought the hill of Sainaria for t^vo t

2 Kings 5. 5. Naaman took ten 1. 1| 23. take two i

15. lil. Menahem gave Pul 1,000 t. of silver

18.14. appointed to Hezekiah 300 t. and 30 ofgoig
23. 33. land to a tribute of 100 t. 2 Chron. 36. 3.

1 Chroii. 19. 6. Ammonites sent 1,000 t. of silver

29. 4. David save 3,000 t. of gold to the house
~ gave of g5ld 5,000 t. and of silver 10,000 t.

33. 4. and t. not warning
[i 5. he that t. warning

j
2 Chrun. 25. 9. what shall we do for the 100 t. ?

.Imos'3. 12. as the shepherd (. out ofmouth of hou
Mat. 4. 5. thedevd t. him up into the holy city

8. t. him up into an e.xceeding high mountain
9. 16. t. from garment and rent woise, JMark-i. 21.
10. 38. that t. not his cross and foUowoth after me
12. 45. he goeth, t. seven other spirits, Lukei 1.26.

17.1.Jesus i.Peter, James, and John, and bringeth

27. 5. the children of Amnion gave him 100 t.

Mat. 18. 24. one which owed him 10,000 t.

25. 15. to one he gave five t. to anotJier two
Sce'GoLi>, Silver.

TALK.
.lob 11. 2. should a man full of t. be jiistifi,.J'?

15. 3. should he reason with unprofitable t. ?
into a high mountain, Mark 9. 2. ] 14. 33. 1 Prov. 14. 23. the t. of the lips Icndeth to penury

Mark 4. 15. Satan cometh and t. away the word
that was sown in their hearts, Luke 8. 12.

5. 40. he t. the father and mother of the damsel
9. IS. wheresoever he t. him he teareth him
Luke 6. 29. him that t. away thy cloak, forbid not

30. and of him that t. thy goods, ask them not
9. 39. a spirit t. him, and he suddenly crieth out
11. 22. a stronger t. from him all his armour
16. 3. my lord t. away from me the stewardship

John 1. 29. Lamb ofGod who t. away sin of world
10. 18. n& man t. it from me, I lay it down of mys.
15. 2. branch that beareth not fruit, he t. away
16. 22. and your joy no man t. from you
21. 13. Jes. then cometh, t. bread and giveih th(im
Horn. 3. 5. is God unrighteous, who t. vengeance ?

1 Cor. 11. 21. in eating every one t. before another
Hcb. 5. 4. no man t. this honour to himself but he
10. 9. he t. awav the first that he may establish

TAKETH hold.

hi 21. 6. afraid, and trembling t. hold on my flesh

Piov. 30. 28. the spider t. hold with her hands
Isa. 56. 6. every one that t. hold ofmy covenant

TAKI?^'G.
2 Chron. 19. 7. with God there is no t. of gifts

Job 5. 3. I have seen the foolish t. root, but cursed
Psol. 119. 9. by t. heed thereto, according to thy
Jer. 50.46. at noise oft. of Babylon earth moved
Ezek. 25. 12. dealt against Judah by t. vengeance
Hos.W. 3. 1 taught Ephraim also to go, t. them by

their 3rms,but tRey knew not that I healed them
Mat. 6.27. which ofyou by t. thought, Luke 12.25.

.Mark 13.:U.Son ofman is as a man t.a. far journey
/.«Ae4. 5. the devil <.him up into a high mountain
19. 22. t. up that I laid not down, and reaping that

.John 11. 13. he had spoken oft. rest in sleep

Rom. 7.8. sin t. occasion by the commandment, 11.

2 Cor. 2. 13. t. my leave of them, I went to Maced.
11. 8. t. wages of them to do you service

Eph. 6.16. above all t. the shield of faith

2 Thess. 1. 8. in flaming fire t. vengeance on them
1 Pet. 5.2. t. the oversFght thereof willingly

3 John 7. they went forth (. nothing of the Gentiles
TALE.

Psal. 90. 9. we spend our vears as a *. that is told

TALE-BEARER.
/.e».19.16. shalt not go up and down as a t.-bearer

Prov. 11. 1.3. a t.-bearrr revealeth secrets, 20. 19.

18. 8. the words of a t.-b. are ns wounds, 26. 22.

26. 20. where there is no f.-hearer strife ceaseth
TALES.

Ezek. "22. 9. are men that carry t. to shed blood

Eccl. 10. 13. end of his (. is mischievous madness
Mat. 22. 15. they might entangle him in !iis (.

TALK.
J^um. 11. 17. I will come down and t. with thie
Deut. 5. 24. have seen that God doth t. with man
6.7. shalt t. ofthem when ihou sitlost in thy houss

1 Sam. 2. 3. t. no more so e.vceeding proudly
2 Kings 18.26. t. not with us in the Jews' language
1 Chron. 16. 9. sing unto him, sing psalms, i. ye of

all his wondrous woiks, Psal. 105. 2
.Tob 13. 7. and will ye t. deceitfully for him ?

Psal. 69. 26. they t. to the grief of them whom
71. 24. my tongue shall t. of thy righleousuesa
77. i"2. I will meditate and t. of thy doings
119. 27. so shall I t. of thy wondrous works
145. 11. speak of thy kingdom and t. of thy powet
Prov. 6. 22. when thou awakest it shall t. w ith thee
24. 2. heart studieih, and iheir lips t. of mischtel

.Icr. 12. 1. let me t. with thee of thy judgments
Ezek. 3. 22. arise and I will there t. wiiii thee

Dan. 10. 17. how can thy servant t. with ray lord

John 14. 30.1 will not t. much witJi you, for princd
TALKED.

Gei). 45. 15. after that his brethren t. with him
do</.20.22.seen that I have t. with you, Deut.5.4
33. 9. and the Lord t. with Moses
34. 29. the skin of his face shone while he i.

1 Sam. 14. 19. while Saul t. unto the priest

2 Chron. 25. 16. it cama to pass as he t. with him
.Apr. 38. 25. if the princes hear that I have t.

I.vke 9. 30. t. with him two men, Moses find Eliai
24.32. heart burn whih^ he t. with us by the way
John 4. 27. marvelled that he t. with lie woman
.lets 10.27. as Peter (. with Cornelius he went ia

20. 11. and t. long, even till break of day
26. 31. they t. between themselves, saying

Rev. 21. 15. he that t. with me had a goldon reed
TALKERS.

Ezek. 36. 3. ye are taken up in the lips oft.

Tit. 1. 10. there are inanv unruly and vain t.

TALKEST.
.ludg. 6. 17. shew me a sign th.it tliou *. with ».n
1 Kings 1. 14. while thou yet ;. with the king

.John 4. 27. no man said, wjiv t. thou with her *

TALKETH.
Psal. 37. 30. and his tonsue t. ofjudgment
John 9. 37. seen him, atwl it is ho that t. with the*

TALKING.
Orn. 17. 22 and he left offt. with him
1 Kings If 27. he is a gnd. he is /. or puriruf
Ksth. 6. 14. while Uiev were t. with him



TAR.

Kzrk XI M. lliy people arc slill t. agaiiiet thee

ai.U lT.;t. Rlosos and Klius t. with liiiii, Jlark'J. 4.

iicc. i. 1. as the voice ol' n Iruiiipet t. witii me
TAhlvl.NG.

Job 2i).9.the princes mtraiiiud t. and laid their hand
Eph. o. 4. iieiliier I'tliliine.-^s, iiur t'oohsh {.

TALL.
Dtut. 2. 10. n pcopk' t. as ihe Annkims, 21. 1 9. 2.

E h'ing.1 lil. 2H. aim will cut down the I. cedar trees

and the choice fir iree.s thereof, Jsa. 37. 24.

TALLLK.
Devt 1 2S. tiie people is greater and i. than we

TA.ME.
Mark'tA.iii'wn bound, ii'iiihcr could any man t.hlm

Jam. 3. {!. hut the tongue can no man t. is unruly

TAMED.
lain. 3. 7. things of llie sea is t. and hath been I.

TA.NNKR.
4l-<o' 'J. 43. Peter tarried with one Simon a t.

lU. li. he lud<;ed Willi one Simon a t. 32.

Tapestry, see Covkrings.
TAUK.

S Sam. 13. 31. the king arose and t. liis garments
2 Kings 2. 24. two she-bears /. forty-two children

Mark y.20.straight\vuv th>> s|>irit t. him, J^uke 9.42.

TARKS
Signify, A kind of pulse noiioiis and hurtful to

corn, Mat. 1.3. 2i). Ti> which are compared,
The wicked in the world, but especially hypo-
crites, Mat. 13. 38.

m.it. 13. 25. his enemy sowed I among the wheat
2(i. the blade spriinj u;i, then appeared the t. also

27. sow good seed, from whence then hath it t.?

29. lest while you gather up the t. you root up
36. declare to us the parable of the t. of the tield

TARGET.
I Sam. 17. 6. Goliath had a t. of brass

I Kings 10. I(). beaten gold, six hundred shekels

of gold went to one t. 2 Citron. 9. 15.

TARGETS.
1 Kings 10. 3G. Solunioii made two hundred /.

2 C/i/-.i4.8..'\sa had an armv that bare t. and spears

TARRY
SigiiJHes, [n To abide and continue. Gen. 27. 44.

[2] To st'ay h,hi,<d, K.\od. 12. 3:1. [31 To wail

or stay for, V\oil. 24. IC [4] To delay, drfr,
or put off. Grn. 4.5. !'. [;">] To be e.Ht^iblisheil,

Psal. lCl.t7. fli] To guard, 1 Sam. 30. 24.

[7] To lodge, (Jeiw V\ 2.

Oin. 19. 2. and i. all nifrlit, and wash your feet

27. 44. and e. wiih Laban a few days till fury

3<(. 27. if I have found favour in tiiiiie eyes t.

4.'). 9. thus sailli thy son, come down to me, t. not

F.ird. 12. 39. lliey were thrust out, ami could not t.

24 14. t. ye here (or us till we come again to you
J,en 1 4..S.liie leper shall t. out of his tent seven days
A'uni. 22. 19. 1 pray you t. here also this night

Jttdg. 5. 28. why t. the wheels of his chariots ?

fi. R. he said, I wil! t. until ihou come again

19. 6. t. all night, 9. || 10. the man would not t.

Bulk 1.13.WMidl ye t.forlhcm till they were grown
;«. 13. t. th's night, and it shall be in the morning

t Sam. 1. 23. '. until thou have weaned him
10. 8. seven days shalt Ihou t. till I come to thee

14. 9. if they say t. till we come to you
I Sam. 10. 5. t. al Jericho till your beards be

grown, and then relurn, 1 Chrov. 19. .5.

11. 12. <. liere to-day || 1.1 2^. I will t. in the plain

18 14. Joah said, I'may not t. thus with thee

10. 7. there will not t. one wilh lliee this night

'. Kings 2. 2. t. here llie [*ord hath sent me, 4. fi.

7. 9. tlie lepers said, If we t. till the morning light

9. 3. then open the door and llee, and t. not

14. 10. smitten F,doni,ff!ory of this, and t. at iiomc

Psal. 101. 7. a liar shall not f. in niy sight

rrov. 23. 30. they that t. long at the wine

[.Ol. 4ti. 13. n.)t far oil', and my salvation shnll not t
Tr. 14. 8. iliat turneth aside to t. for a night

Ifnb.i. 3. Ihouih it t. wait for it, for it will not t.

Milt. 2f>. 3^. t. vc here anH watch, .Mark 14.34.

Lvkr .24. 29. anil he went in to I. wilh them
49. but t. ve in llie cily of Jerusalem, till endued

John 4. 40. besuiisht that he would t. wilh them

2i. 2^2. if I will that he t. till 1 come, 23.

Sets 10. 4H. ibev prnved Peter to t. certain days

]8.20.they desired Paul to ^.longer time with them
2^. 14. were desired to t. wilh them seven days

. Cor. 11. X\. wivrefore t. one for another

16,7. 1 tru.st lo 1. a whili, with you, if Lord permit

8. but I will t. nl Rohesus until Pentecost

Tim. 3. 15. but if I t. long, that thou inayest

fli-h 10 37.he that slmll come, will come, and not*.

TAF.RIF.n.
I?-n.2l. .54. Abrahnm'p .ej-vant t. nil night

0."<. 11. Jacob t. there nil niffht and took stones

31. .'>4. Jacob and Lalmn t. all nieht in the mount
^^(m. 9. '9. when the cloud t. long, 22.

Tudg 3. 2.'>. they /. till th<-y were ashamed
Co. Eiii'd escaped while thev t. and pe»s?d

jy.S.tnei (. till afternoon nnd did eat hotji ofthem
eoi

TAU
Ruth 2. 7 save that she t. a little in the house '

1 Hani. 13. e. he f . seven days accir.ding to set time
2 Sam. 11. i. but David I. still at Jerusalem
Ij. 17. the king t. in a place that was tiir olf

29. Zadok and Abiatliar t. at Jerusalem
20. 5. but he t. longer limn the set time
2 Kings 2. 16. when tliey came, for he t. at Jericho
i^saZ.t>d.l2.and she that Cat home divided the spoil

Jilat.'ii. 3. while the bridegroom t. they all slept

L,uke 1. 21. the people marvelled that he t.so long
2. 43. the child Jesus t. behind in Jerusalem

.John 3.22. then he t. with them, and baptized

Ads 9.43. Peter t. many days in Jopjia with Simon
15. 33. Judas and Silas e.vhorted and t. at yVntioch

18. 18. Paul t. a good while al Corinth and sailed

21). 5. tliese going before t. for us at Troas
21. 4. and liiidiiig the disciples, wo t. seven days
10. as we t. many days at Cesarea came Agabus

25. 6. Festus t. at Jerusalem more than ten days
27. 33. this is the fourteenth day ye have t. fasting

28. 12. landing at Syracuse, we t. three days
TAKRIEST.

^c«s22.1G.and now why t. tluuil arise,be baptized
TARRlETll.

1 Sam. 30. 24. so shall his part be that t. by stuff

.)i(c. 5. 7. thatt. not for a man, nor waiteth for

TARRYLNG.
Psal. 40. 17. make no t. O my God, 70. 5.

TASK.
Ezod. 5. 19.'ye shall not minish from your daily t.

TASKS.
Ezod. 5. 13. saying, fulfil your works, your daily t.

14. why not fulfilled vour t. in making brick

TASK-.SlASTE-lS.
Ezod. l.li. set over them (.-muatfrs to afflict them
3. 7. heaiil their cry by reason of their t.-inastcrs

5. G. and Pharaoh commanded t.-masters, saying

\0.t.-iH,istirstoU\ lhem||13.«.-;;(u«t. ha.sled then;

14. ofiVcers which the t.-must. had set over them
TASTE

Signifies, [ll To prove, ur try the relish of any
thing ^y the palate, or tongue, Job 34. 3. [2]

To kaoc an inward expcrimmtal knoicledge of
a thing, Psal. 34. 8. [3] To eat a little, 1 Sam.
14. 2;), 43. [4] To drink, Dan. 5. 2.

Have tasted of the heavenly gift, Heh. 6. 4.

Have had some transient ejprrience of the

poioir and efjicary of the Iliity Ghost from
heaven, in gospel administration and. worship,

so as to relish comfort ami swectiiess i'm the

doctrine and promiss of thi: gospel.

To taste death, JiT.b. 2. 9. Tof.el the biUn-ness

of death, yet not be long detained under it.

T.ASTE, Substantive.

Eiod. Ifi. 31. the t. of manna was like wafers

A'nni. 1 1. 8. the t. of it was as the t. of flesh oil

.lob 6. G. is there any t. in the white of an egg?
30. canni't my t. discern perverse things?

Psal. H9. 103. how sweet are thy words to my t.!

Prov. ^4. 12. the honey-comb is sweet to the t.

Cant. 2. 3. and his fruit was sweet to my t.

.Jir. 48. 11. therefore his I. remainad in iiim

TASTE, rerb.

1 '^gm. 14. 43. I did but t. a little honey, and lo

2 '^am.3.3.).if I f.bread or ought else I ill siin be down
19. 3.1. can thy servant t. w hat I eat or drink 1

.Ml 12. 11. dolh not the mouth t. his meat?
Psal. 34. 8. O t. and see that the Lord is good
.Linah 3. 7. neither herd nor flock t. any thing

Mat. IG. 28. there be some standing here which

shall not t. of death, Mark'.). 1. I.uke 9. 27.

Lvke 14. 24. none bidden shall f. of my supper

.John 3. .12. keep mv saying, lie shall never t. death

C41I. 2. 21. touch not, t. not, handle not

Heb. 2. 9. that he should t. death for every man
TASTED.

1 Sam. 14. 24. so none t. any food || 29. I t. honey

/>n?(.5.2.nelslia7.7.ar, w liilst he (.wine, commanded
Mot. 27. 34. when he had t. thereof, he would
.John 2. 9. the ruler had t. the water made wine

Heb. G. 4. and have t. of the heavenly gift

5. have t. Ihe good word of God and powers of

1 Pet. 2. 3. if ye have t. Ihnl the Lord is gracious

TASTETH.
.Job 34. 3. ear trieth worrls as Ihe mouth t. moat
Prov. 31. t 18. t. that her merchandise is good

TATLFRS.
1 Tim. 5. 13. not onlv idle but t. and busy bodies

T.AVF.R.NS.
Acts 23. I.'), came 10 meet ns as far as the three t.

TAUGHT.
J'>r%it. 4. 5. I have /. ynii slatiiies and iudgfnents

31. 22. Moses t. Ibe children of Israel this sons

.Ivdg. P. 10. with Ibem he t. the men of Succnth

2 Kings 17. 28. and I. them how lo fear the Lord
9 Chrnv. G. 27. thou hast t. them the good way
17. 9. the LevitHs t. the people in Judab
2:<. 13. people rejoiced, such as /. to sing praise

30. 22. Ih;it t. Ill" go'id knowledge of the Lord
' 35. 3. Josiah said to the Leviles that t. all Israel

TEA
JVt'A. 8. 9 the I.pvitcs that t. the pcop'e saiil

Psal. 7_1. 17. O God, thou hast t. me, 119. IW.
119. 171. when thou hast t. me thy stututci
Prov. 4. 4. he t. me also, and said, let thine bca4

11. I have t. thee in the way of wisdom
31. 1. the jirophecy that iiis muther t. him
Eccl. 12. 9. he still t. the people knowledge
Isa. 29. 13. their fear is t. by the precei'ts of icol
40. 13. cr being his counsellor hath t. him, 14.

54. 13. all thy children shall be (. of God
,/cr. 2. 33. therefore hast thou t. the wicked
9. 5. ihey have {. their tongues lo speak lies

14. after Baalim, which tlii^ir fathers {. Iheix
12. IG. as they (. my peojile to swear by Baa.
M3. 21. for Ihou hasi (. them to be captains
28. II). thou hast (. rebellion against ihe Lord
29. 32. he hath /. rebellion against the Lord
32. 33. though 1 have t. them, rising up early

Kick. 23 48. women t. not to do after lewdoesf
Hos. 10. 11. Ei>)iraim is as a heifer that is I.

11.3.1 1. Ephraim to go, taking them by iheir armi
Zech. 13 5. for man t. me to keep cattle fromyouili
Mat. 7. 29. he t. them as one having autliority,

and not as the scribes, Mark 1. 22
28. 1.5. they took money, and did as they were t

Mark G.30. t'dd him all things Ihey had dune and /

10. 1. as he was wont he t. them again

Luke 11. 1. teach us to pray, as John t. his disciples

13. 2G. and thou hast ' in our streets

John 6. 45. and they sliall be ail t. of God
7. 14. Jesus went up into the temple, and i.'iS,

Mark 12. 35. Luke lU. 47. 1 20. 1

8.fi. all the peojile came, he sat down and t. thein

26. as my fa! her hath t. nic, I speak lliese

18. 20. I ever t. in the synagogue and temple
Acts 4. 2. being grieved that they t. the people

5. 21. they entered into the temple early and t.

1 1. 26. Paul and Barnabas t.much people, 14.21.

15. 1. certain men t. the brethren, and said, e.vceiil

18. 25. Apollos t. diligenily the things of the Lord
2(i. 20. I have shewed you, and t. you publicly

22.3. £. accoriliiigtothe perfect maniHr of the law
Gal. 1. 12. nor was I t. it but by revelation

0. G. let him that is t. in the word communicate
Eph. 4. 21. if so be ye have been t. by him ns truth

Col. 2. 7. stablislied in the faith, as ye have been t.

1 Thess. 4. 9. ye are t. of God to love one anotliei

2 Thess. 2. 15. hold the traditions ye have been t.

Tit. 1. 9. holding !lie word, as he "hath been t.

1 .John 2. 27. even as Ihe anointing, hath t. you
Rev.2.1i. who t. Balak lo cast a stumbling-block

TAU.\T.
.Jer. 24.9. 1 will deliver them to be a t. and a curse

Eiek. 5. 15. so it shall be a renroach and a t
TAUNTING.

fsn. 14. t 4. Ihou shalt take up this t. sjeech

Hab. 2.6. all these lake up a t. proverb against him
TAXATION.

UKings 23.35. exacted of cverv one according to t.

T.\XKD, .Octive, Passive.

2 KivgsZi. 35. but Jehoiakim t. tiie land to give

Lukc'i. 1. a decree that all the world .'hoiildbe t.

3. all went to be I. ||
5. Joseph went to be t.

TAXIS.
Dan. 11. 20. then sh:i!l sjand up a raiser oft.

TAX'ING.
Euke 2.2. and this t. was first made when Cyrenius

.'Jets 5. 37. rose up Jiidns in Ihe days of the t.

TEACH
Signifies, [1] 7V) iv.ftruet or cause In Uarv, Fsal

119.25. JIal. 2.^. 19. [2] To aecm^lom to, ,\cr.

9. 5. [3] To admonish, Mark 8. 31.
|
9. 31. [4]

Tosvg'/est or put into one's mind, I, like 12. 12.

[5] To signify nnd give mtice, Prov. G. 13. [G"

To coun-iri and direct, Hab. 2. 19.

Find. 4. 1,5. and I will /.you what ye shall do
3.5. .34. God hath |>ut in his heart that he may t.

I.rr. 10. 11. Ihiit ye may t. Israel all the statutes

14 '". lo t. when itis'unclenn nnd when clean

Drut. A. 1. hearken to the judgmenis which I t.yo«

10. .nnd that they may t. their children

14. the Lord comm.indo<l me to t. ymi, 6. 1.

20.18.lhev( von not to do after their abominntiora

24. 8. to .ill that the priests the Leviles shall t. yon

31. 19. write and I. the children of Israel this eonj

ri3. 10. thev shall t. Jacob thv judgments

.luilir. 13. 8. t. ns what we shall do to the child

1 Sn'^in. 12. 23. 1 will t. vou the good nnd rigid way
2 Snm. 1. 18. bade them t. the use fifths bow
2 Chr.in. 17. 7. lo t. in the cities of Jiidah

f::rn7.10.and to fin Israel slatytesand.indgincDff

.M) 2L22. sl;all anv t. God knowledge ?

27. 11. I will t. you by the hand of God
32. 7. nnd muliiiirJe of vears should t. wisdom
37. 19. t. ns what we shnll say unto him, for w.i

PsnI.'S). 8. therefore he will f! sinners in the wnj
9. Ihe meek will he jruide nnd t. his way
12. him thnt 'enreil Lord shall he t. in the way

34. 11. I will t. vou i/ie fear of ihe T,ord

51. 13. then will I t transgressors thy « avB



TEA
Vs. 90.12 so t. lis to nunibur o'T days that we may
105. i*. '.!! hiud prince*, iiiiil t. :.is s>'iii;itors wisdom
PruB. SI. y. t. ajUot iiian, and lie will increase in

fsa. i. 3. and he will t. us of his ways, Jilic. 4. 2.

iS. y. wlio!n shall he t. knowledge, and to unders.

•26. for hi:i G. doth instruct and t.iiim discretion

''.r 9. -20. and (. your dauglitL-rs wailing and lain.

31 34. tliey shall I. no inure evjery man his neigh-

bour, tor all shall know the Lord, Hi.b. S. 11.

Fzfk.'ii. iJ t. my people the diti'erence between
/'(irt. 1.4.whom they might t. learning ot'Chaldeans

Mic. 3. 11. priests thereof {. for hire and prupheU
Hcb. 2. ly. saith to the dumb stone, arise, it shall t.

Alat. 5. ly. shall t. men so ||
23. 1\). t. all nations

l^ukc 11. 1. Lord, t. us to pray, as John ta»ght his

J~. li. tile Holv Ghost shall t. you what to .<iay

JcAn 7. 35. (. the Gentiles ||
9. 34. dost thou t. us?

14. 2.1. the Holy Ghost shall t. you all things

.9cts 1. 1. treatise of all that Jes. began to do and t.

4. 18. to speak nor t. in the name of Jesus, 5.28.

5. 42. they ceased not to t. and jireach Jesus Chr.
li>. 21. t. customs which are not lawful for us

1 Cor. 4. 17. as I t. every where in every church
11. 14. doth not even nature itself*, you
14. 19. that by my voice I might t. others

[ Tim. 1. 3. charge some they t. no other doctrine

2. 12. but I sutler not a woman to t. nor usurp
3. 2. a bishop must be apt to t. 2 'J'im. 2. 24.

4. 11. the.-:c things command and t.

6. 2. these things t, and exhort

3. if any mm t. otherwise, he is proud
27'»ni.2.2.faitlifnl men whosliall be able to t.others

Tit. 2 4. that they t. young women to be sober

Heb. '). 12. ye have need that one (. you again
1 ./ohn 2. 27. and need not that any man t. you
Rev. 2. 20. thou suilerest that woman Jezebel to t.

TE.VCHme.
Job 6. 24. t. me and I will h'old my tongue
3-1. 32. that which I see not, t. thou me
Psal. 25. 4. t. me thy paths

|
5. lead me and t. ms

27. 11. t. me thv way, O L. and lead me, 8u. 11.

119. 12. t. me thy stitules, 29, .'33, ti4, 68, 124, 135.

6(5. t. me sood judgments
||

103. t. ii.c thy jndgin.

143. 10. t. mc to do thy will, for thou art my God
TE.VCK tkee.

Ezod. 4. 12. T will t. thee what thou shall say
Dcut. 17. 11. the sentence which they shall t.thec

Job 8. 10. thy fathers, shall not they t. thee 1

12. 7. but ask the beasts, and they shall t. thee

8. or speak to the earth, and it shall t. thr.e

33. 33. hoi 1 thy peace, t shall t. thee wisdom
PsaLlii. 8. I will t. thee in the way thou shalt go
45. 4. thy right hand sha'l t. thee terrible things

•rE.\CH them.

E.TOii.l8.20.thou shalt t. them ordinances and laws
24. 12. I hive written that thou mayest t. them
Dcut. 4. 9. t. them thy sons, and thy sons' sons

5. 31. the judgments which thou shalt t. them
fi. 7. (. than diligently to thy children, 11, 19.

Judcr. 3. 2. that Israel might know to t. them war
lff/MO's8.3l).lhatthou l.them the good way wherein
2 Kings 17.27. let him t. them the manner ofthe G.
Ezra 7. 2.'i. and t. )'e them that know them not

Psal. 132. 12. keep my testimony that I shalU. f/ti»OT

Jilat. .5. 19. whosoever shall do and t. them shall be
Jilark 6. 34. he bi-gan to t. them many things

8. 31. to t. ^Aemthat the .=oii of man must suiTer

TEACH'ER
Slirnifies, [1] j? tutor, master, or instructor,

1 Chron. 25. 8. [2] A public ministrr, mko by
wholesome doctrine instrurtcth the church.
Ep!i. 4. 11. [3] Such as privately instruct others
in the hno'xledsre of spiritual things. Tit. 2. 3.

CAc«/i.25.S. cast lols, as well the (. as the scholar
Jod 2. t 23. ha;h given you a t of righteousness

Hab. 2. 18. what protitetli the image, a t. of lies

John 3. 2. we know thou aft a t. com" from God
Rom. 2. 20. confident •that thou art a t. of babes
1 Tim. 2. 7. 1 am a t. of the Gentiles, 2 Tim. 1. 11.

TE.^.CHEES.
Psal. 119. 99. more understanding than all my t.

Prov, 5. 13. and have not obeyed the voice of my t.

Isa. 30. 20. yet shall not thy t. be removed into a

•orner aiij' more, but thine eyes shall see thy (.

43. 27. t..v t. have transgressed against me
Van. 12. f 3. they that be t. shall shine

jicts 13. 1. at .Vnlioch were certain prophets and t.

1 CiT. 12. 2ii. hath set prophets, t. \\ 29. are all U
jr/)A.4.11.hegavesomeevangelis;s, pastors, and t

i 7V»i. 1.7. desiring to be t. of law, understandins

! Tim. 4. 3. they shall heapto themselves t. havin£
Tit.i. 3. that the aged women be t. of good things

Jfeb. 5. 12. when for the time ye ought to be (.

S Pet. 2. 1. as there shall be false t. among you
TE.\CHEST.

PsaZ. 04. 12. blessed is the man whom thou t.

fl/at.22. If. v.e know that thou art tru<>, and t. the
way of God in truth, Mark 12. 14. iwA-- 20.21

Sets l\ 21. tho.. i. the Jews to forsake Moses
C05

TEA
Ram. 2.21. thou that t. another, t. thou not thyself ?

TE.VCHLTU.
2 -Sam. 22. 35. he (. my hands to war, Psal. 18. 34.

.fob 15. t 5. thy mouth I. thine iniquity

35. 11. who t. us more than the beasts of the earth

3t). 22. behold, God e.\alteih, who t. like him 7

Psal. 94. 10. he that f. man knowledge, not know
144. 1. which t. my hands to war, and linger*

Prov. 6. 13. E wicked man t. with his hngera

IC. 23. ths heart of the wise t. his mouth
Isa. 9. 15. the prophet that t. hes, he is the tail

48. 17. I am thy God which I. thee to protit

Acts 21. 28. the man that t. all men every where
Rom. 12. 7. or he that t. on teaching

1 Cor. 2.13. we sjieak not in the words which man's
wisdom t. but which the Holy Ghost t.

Gal. 6. 6. let him communicate to lum that t.

1 u'oA«2. 27. as thesanie anointing £. you all things

TEACHliXG.
2 Chr. 15. 3. Israel liaih been without a t. priest

Jer. 32.33. 1 taught them rising up early and t.them

Mat. 4. 23. Jesus went about Galilee, t. in their

synagogues preaching gos[iel. 9. 35. Luke 13. 10.

15. y. in vain they do worship me, t. for doctrines

the commandments of men, Mark 7. 7.

21. 23. the elders came unto him as he was t.

2o. 55. I sat daily with you t. in the temple

28. 20. t. them to observe all things whatsoever

Luke 23. 5. t. throughout all Jewry from Galilee

Acts 5. 25. the apostles t. the people in the temple

15. 35. Paul and Barnabas in .\niioch t. preaching

18. 11. Paui t. the word of God at Corinth

28. 31. Paul t. at Koine with all confidence

Rom. 12. 7. or he that teacheth on t.

Col. 1. 28. warning and t. every man in all wisdom
3. 18. t. and aihuonisiiing one another in psalms

Tit. 1. 11. t. things which llicy ought not

2. 12. t. us, that denying ungodliness and lusts

i'K.AK
Signifies, [\]To rend or pull in pieces, Hos. 13. 8.

[2] To distroij, Psal. 7. 2. Ainus 1. 11. [3] To
slander or reproach, Psal. 35. 15. [4] To thresh,

Judg. 8. t 7.

.Tudg. S. 7. then will I t. your flesh with thorns

P.uU. 7. 2. lest he t. my soul like a lion, rending it

35. 15. they d.d t. me and ceased not

50. 22. consider this, lest I t. you in pieces

Jcr. 15. 3. I will aiipoint over them the dogs to t.

lo. 7. nor shall men t. themselves for them
Ezek. 13. 20. your pillov.'s I will t. from your a^nls

21. your kerchiefs will 1 1. and deliver my people

Hos. a. 14. I, even I, will t. and go away
13. 8. I will devour, the wild beast shall t. them

.4mos 1.11. cast otTpity, his anger did «. perpetually

.Yah. 2. 12. the lion did t. enough for his whelps

Zcch. 11. IG. tlis shepherd shall t. their claws
TEAiiETH.

Dcut. 33. 20. Gad dwelleth as a lion, and t. the arm
.fob 16. 9. he t. me in his wrath, who hatelh me
18. 4. he t. himself in his anger, shall the earth be

Mic. -5. 8. as a young lion t. in pieces, none deliver

„l/ori9. 18. wheresoever he taketh him, he t. him

and he foameth and pinslh away, J.,ukc 9. 39.

TEARS
Signify [1] Drops of water issuing out of th&^

ej/es, Psal. 6. (j. 1 42. 3. [2] :^orraw and afflic-

tion, Psal. 126. 0. Isa. 25. 8.

2 Sam. 16. 1 12. may he the Lord will look on my t.

2 Kings 20. 5. I have seen thy f. Isa. 38. 5.

Fob 16. 20. but mine eye poureth out t. unto God
Psal. 6. 6. I water my couch with my t. all night

3'1. 12. O Lord, hold not thy peace at my t.

42. 3. my t. have been my meat day and night

56. 8. put ihou mv t. in thy bot;le, are in thy book
80. 5. thou feedest them with the bread oft. and

givest them t. to drink in great measure
116. 8. thou hast delivered mine eyes from t.

126. 5. thev that sow in t. shall reap in joy

Eccl. 4. 1, behold the t. of such as were opjiressed

Isa. 16. 9. I v.ill water thee with t. O Heshbon
25. 8. the Lord will wipe away t. from all faces

.Tcr. 9. 1. Oh that mine eyes were a fountain off.

18. our eyes may run down with t. and eye-lids

13. 17. and mine eyes shall rundown with t.

14. 17. let mine eyes run with t. night and day
31. 16. refrain from weeping, thine eyes from t.

Z-am. 1.2. she weeps, and her t. are on her cheeks

2. 11. mine eyes do fail with t. my bowels

18. let t. run down like a river day and night

Ezek. 24. 16. neither shall thy t. run down
Mai. 2. 13. covering the altar of the Lord with t.

Mark9. 24. the father sad with t Lord, I believe

Luke'.SS.and she began to wash his feet with her t.

44. but she hath washed my feet with t.

Acts 20. 19. serving the Lord with many t.

31. I ceased not to warn every one with t.

2 Cor. 2. 4. I wrote to you with many t.

2 Tim. 1. 4. to see thee, being mindful of thy t.

I

Hrb. 5. 7. when he offered up supi>lications with t.

I
12. 17 though he sought t carefully wiin t.

TEL
Rev. 7. 17. God shall wipe away ill t. 21. 4.

TEATS.
Isa. 32. 12. they shall lament for the t.

Ezek. 23. 3. Uiere thev brui.-e.l liie t. 21.

TKDIOl'S.
Acts 24. 4. that I be not further c. to thee

TEETH
Signifies, [1] That wherewith a creature chews ill

food, Num. 11.33. [2] Slanderous speeches ani
pernicious calumvies, Psal. 57. 4. Prov. 30. 14.

Break their teeth, Psal. 58. 6. Take away theii

power and instruments of doing miiehief, anA
disable them from hurting me.

Gen. 49. 12. and his t. shall be white with milk
.Vii;H.11.33. while the tlesli was yet between their t.

Deut. 32. 24. 1 will seud the t. of beasts upon them
1 Sam. 2. 13. came with a flesh-hook of three t.

1 Iiing$ 10.122. bringing elephants' t. 2 Chr. 9.121
Job 4. 10. the t. of the young lions are broken
13. 14. wherefore do I take my flesh in my t. ?

19. 20. I am escaped with the skin of my t

29. 17. and plucked the spoil out of I. of wicked
41. 14. Leviathan's t. are terrible round about
Psal. 3. 7. thou hast broken the t. of the ungi>diy

.57. 4. whose t. are spears and arrows, and tongua
58. 6. break their t. O God, in iheir mouth
124. 6. hath not given us as a prey to their t.

Prov. 10. 20. as vinegar to the t. so the sluggard
30. 14. whose t. are swords, jaw-t. as knives

Cant. 4. 2. thy t. are like a flock of sheep, 6. 6.

Isa. 41. 15. make thee an instrument having t.

.Jcr. 31.29. children's t. are set on edge, Ezek. 18.2.

30. eatelh sour grapes, his t. shall be set on edge
Lam. 3. 16. hath broken my ;. with gravel-stones

Dan. 7. 5. it had three ribs between the f . of it

7. a fourth beast had great iron (. 19.

.Toel 1. G. he hath the check t. of a great lion

.imos 4. 6. I have given you ciermness of t.

Mic. 3. 5. that bite with their t. and cry peace
Z(ch. 9. 7. his abominations from between his t.

Mat. 27. 44. was crucified, cast the same in Iiis U
Rev. 9. 8. their t. wore as the t. of lions

See Gnash.
TELL

Signifies, [1] To count, number, or rir.knn. Gen.
15. 5. [2.] To declare or make known, Gen. 12.

18.
I
21. 26. [3] To leach, E.xod. 10. a

Deut. 17. 11. [4] To confess. Josh. 7. 19.

[5] To publi.^h, 2 Sam. I. 20. [6] To explain
and unfold, Ezek. 24. 19. Dan. 2. 36.

Gen. 15. 5. t. the stars if thou be able to numliei-

32. 5. and I have sent to t. my Lord to find grace

43. 6. as to t. the man whether ye had a brother

22. we cannot t. who put our money in our sacki

45. 13. t. my father of all my glory in Egypt
Exod. 10. 2." mayest t. in the ears of thy s<m

I^ev. 14. 35. t. the priest, saying, itseemeih to mo
JVam. 14. 14. they will t. it to the inhabitants

1 S:un. C. 2. t. us wherewith we shall send it to k/j

9. 8. give to the man of Giid, to t. us our way
17. 55. as thy soul liveth, O king, I .annot t.

22. 22. I knew that he would surely t. Saul

23. lI.OGodof Isriiel,Ibes:?ech thee J. thy seiy.

27. 11. lest they should t. on us, saying so did Dav
2 Sam. 1. 20. t. it not in Gath, pniilish it not in

7. 5. go t. my servant David, 1 Chron. 17. 4.

12. 18. feared to t. him tliat the child v.-as dca't

22. while the child was alive, I said, who can t

15. 35. thou shalt t. to 'Zadok and Abiathar

18. 21. so t. the king what thon hast seen

1 A'<';i^5"l. 20. that thou shoulilsl t. who shall reign

18. 8. go, t. thv lord, Elijah is hero, 11. 14.

]•-'. when I come and t. .Aliab, he will slay me
2<». 9. t. my lord the king, all thou didst send

11. t. him', let not him that girdeth on his harness

2 Kinssl. 9. that we n.ay t. the king's household

9. 12rand they said, it is" false ; t. us now
15. let none escape to go to t. it in Jezreel

22 15. t. the man that sent you, 2 Cliron. 34. 23.

Psal. 22. 17. 1 may t. all my brmes they stare on me
26. 7. publish anil t. of all thy wondrous works

48. 12. go ro-jnd about her, ;. the towers thereof

13. that ye may t. the generation following

Prov. 30. 4. what his son's name, if thou canst t.

Eccl. 8. 12. who can t. what shall be after, 10. 14.

8. 7. for who can t. him when it sliiill he ?

10. 30. that which hath wings shall t. the matta
Cant. 5. 8. t. him that I am sick of love

Isa. 6. 9. go and *. this people || 48. 20. t. this

.7er. 15. 2."t. such as are for death, to death

23. 27. by their dreams which they t. 28. 32.

36. 16. \ve will t. the king of all these words

17. t. us now how thou didst write these word*

4B. 20. t. it in .\rnon, that Moab is spoiled

Ezek. 24. 19. will thou not I. us what things are 1

Dan. 2.4. O king, t. thy servants the dream, 7, 9.

36. we will t. the kinpihe interpretation thereof

Joel 1. 3. t. ye vour children, let vour children t-

Jonah 3. 9 who can t. if God wiil turn and
repeat



TEL
Voe a 4. soe tilou t. no man, Mark 8. 2l>, 30.

I
U. y. J.'.ke 5. 14.

I
ti. 5(j. .«/it« -il. -JJ.

lii. 20. lie cliargud liis disciples thiit tiicy sliuiil<t

t. iio mail, Mark 7. 3lj. I.uke U. ^1.

17. 9. (. liie vision tu iiu man, until lliu Son ut mun
18. 15. t. him his faull || 17. t. it unto the cliurcii

'21.5. t. ye the daughter ol'Sion, belioid tliy kmg
'Zi. 3. t. U:> ulicn sliall tliuse things bu, Mark 13.4.

Sid 0.'}. tlii" t!:ou t. us, whether lliou bo the Christ

the Son ofGoil, Luke-ii. li". John 10. ii.

^. 7. go anil (. his disciples tliat he is risen

'.1. as Ikvy went to t. his disciples, Mark IG. 7.

A.'"-A 1. 30. and anon they I. 1-mi of her

5. IS* i. them how great tilings tho Lord liaiJl done
.' 1 y.\. we cannot t. Mat. 21. 5. J.iike 20 7.

Luke', -a. t. John what things ye have seen

i'.i. 'i-2. go ye, t. that ib.v, I cast out devils

Jultti ;!. 8. but canst not (. whence it cometh
4. '25. when he is come, he will I. us all tilings

f.H.ye cannot <.whence I come, and whither 1 go
Ifi. IS. a little while 1 we cannot t. what he saith

18. 34. or did others t. it thee of me?
.^cts 15. 27. who shall t. you the same things

17. 21. but either to (. or hear some new thing

2.'}. 17. he liatli a certain thing to t. him
2 Cor. ti. 2. whether out of the body 1 cannot t. 3.

Hi.b. 11. 32. for the time would fail to t. of Uideon
TELL we.

ficn. 12. 18. why didst not t. me she was thy wifc?

21. 2G. nor didst thou t. me nor heard I of it

24. 23. t. me whose daughter art thou f

49. I. vie, and if not, t. me that I may turn

29. I'), t. me what shall thy wages be ?

31. 27. steal away from me, and didst not t. me
32.2.i.<.«c thy namei|37. 16. t. mc where they feed

, 'v.ik.'.W.l-mf. now what thou liastdone,hide imot
. ud-r. 10. 0. (. me w herein thy great strength lielh

llutk 4. 4. if thou wilt not redeem it, t. me
1 Ham. 0. le*. t. me where the seer's house is

10. 15. 1, mr \ [iray thee what Samuel .said to you
14. 43. Saul said, t. me what thou hast done
20. 10. David said to Jonathan, w ho shall t. me ?

tSam. 1.4. how went the matter, t. me, I pray thee

13. 4. wliv art thou lean, wilt thou not t. me ?

1 A'r'Ho-s- 22. 10. that ihou t. me nothing but tho truth

2 Kiiiffs 4. 2. what shall I do for thee, t. me ?

8. 4. 1, me the jfre.it things thai Elisha hath done
Job'ii. 34. let i.i?!i ofuiuierstanding t. me
Cant. 1. 7. t. mc, O thou whom my soul lovoth

JJ/a£. 21.24.ask you one thing which if you t. me
J.ukcl. 42. I. me which of them will love most
Jiihn 20. 15. I. me where thou hast laid him
.1cls5.H.l. mc whether ye sold the land for so much
22 27. t. mc art thou a Roman 1 he said, yea
23. 19. asked him what is that thou hast to t. me ?

Gal. 4. 21. t. me ye that desire to be under the law
TELL thee.

Gen. '22.2. on one of the mountains I will /.. tkeeof
2'i. 2. ilwefl in the land which I will t. thee of
F,zod.\i.V2 tliis is the word we did t. thee in Egypt
JVHm.23.3 whatsoever he sheweth me, I will t. thee

Deut. 17. 11. the judgment which they shall t. thee

.32. 7. ask tli-y elders, and they will t. thee

Jud^. 14. If), i have not told it and shall 1 1. itthec?

Iluth 3. 4. he will t. thee what thou slialt do
1 .Sa/n.O. 1'.). I will t. thee all that is in thine heart

15. IC). I will t. thee what the Lord hath said to me
19. 3. and what I see, (hat I will t. thee

20. 9. if TJvnew, then would not I t. it thee?

tKin;rs 14. 3. t. thee what shall become ofthe child

22. 18. did [ not t. thee that he would prophesy

nr. good thing of mc, but evil, 2 Chr. 18. 17.

' Chr. 17. 10. I I. thee that Lord will build thee

job 1. 15. I am escaped alone to (. thee, Ifi. 17, 19.

e. 10. shall not thy fathers leach thee and t. thee

12. 7. ask fowls of the air, and they shall t. thcc

Psal. .50. 12. if I were hungry I would not t. thee

Isa. 19. 12. li't thy wise men t. thee now and know
Jer. 19. 2. proclaim the words that I shall t. thee

lAikt 12. .59. I t. ther, thou shah not depart thence

22. 31. I (. Ihee, the cock shall not crow twice till

Arts 10. 0. 1. «Aee what thou oughtest to do, 11. 14.

lieo. 17. 7. I will t. thee the mvstery of the woman
/ TELL you., or TELL I you.

Grn. 49. 1. that / may t. you what shall befall you
I.ia. .5. 5. /^ will t. you what I will do to my vineyard

42. 9. before they spring forth. It. you of tliem

Mai. 10.27. what ft. you in darkness, that speak
21. 27. neither (. / you by what authority I do

these things, Mark 11. 33. /.uke^. 8.

tfork 11. 29. / will (. you by what authority I do
Luke 4. 25. but / t. you of a truth, 9. 27.

^0. 24. / 1. yon 'Jial many prophets and kings

J2. 51. / 1. you nay, but rather division

J3 3. / t you nav, but except ye repent, 5.

'S:. 1 1. you I know not whence you are

17. 31. / t. you there shall be two in one bed
18. 3. / t. youthnt he will avenge them speedily

14. / t. ;"« this man went to his house ju-itifieil

19.40. 1 1. you 'hat ifth'se should hold their -)cace

(iOG

TEM
/,HAe22. 67. he said, if / t. you ye will not believe
John 3.12. how shall ye believe il' 1 1. y. of heavenly
6. 45. because / (. you the trulli, (Jul. 4. 10.

13. 19. now / t, you beforeit come, that when it is

10. 7. / t. you tlie truth, it is expedient for you
Oul. ).21. of which / t. you before, as I have told

I'hil. 3. 18. of whom / now t. you even weeping
TELLEST.

P.sal. 56. 8. thou t. my wanderings, put my tears

Isa. 40. t 9. O thou that t. good tidings

TKILETII.
2 .Savi. 7 11. the Lord t. thee that he will build

2 Kiiiirs 6. J2. Elisha t. the king of Israel the woids
Psai. 41. 6. when he goelh abroad he t. it

101. 7. he that t. lies shall not tarry in my sight

147. 4. lie t. tiie number of the stars, cailelh them
.fer. 33. 13. under the hands of him that t. them
/ohn 12. 22. Philip cometh and t. Andrew

TELLING, Substujitiveiy.

Judg. 7. 15. when Gideon heard the (. ofthe dream
TELLLNG.

2 Sam. 11. 19. hast made an end oft. the matters
2 Kings 8. 5. as he was t. the king how he restored

TEMPERANCE.
Jicts 24. 25. as he reasoned oft. and judgment
Gal. 5. 23. iiieeknes.'', t. against such there is no law
2 Pet. I. 6. add to knowledge t. and to t. patience

TEMPERATE.
1 C»r. 9. 25. that striveth for the mastery, is t.

TU. 1. 8. a bishoj) must be t. || 2. 2. aged men t

TEMPER.
Ezek. 46. 14. a liin of oil to «. with fine flour

TEiMPERED.
Ezod. 29. 2. take cakes and unleavened t. with oil

30. 35. a perfume t. together, pure and holy

1 Cor. 12. 24. but (iod hath t. the body together

TEMPEST
Signifies, [^]~^^ most violent commotion of the air,

either icitk or without rain, hail, or si:ow, Acts
27. 18, 20. [2] (irievons and unexpected affile

tion, Job 9. 17. [3] (rod's terrible judgments
on the wicked, Psal. 11. G. |

83. 15.

.fob 9. 17. for he breaketh me with a t.

27. 20. a t. stealeth him away in the night

Psal. 11. 6. on the wicked shall he rain a t.

55. 8. I would hasten from the windy storm and t.

83. 15 so persecute them with thy t. and make
Isa. 2S. fl. hath a strong one, which as a t. of hail

29. 6. tiion shalt be visited with storm and *.

30. 30. tiie Assyrian shall bo beaten with a t.

-32. 2. aii'l a man shall be a covert from the t.

54. 11. O thou afflicted, tossed with t. behold

.Imos 1. li. with a t. in the day of the whirlwind

.fonah 1. 4 there was a mighty I. in the sea
12. for my sake this great t. is come upon you

Mat. 8. 24. there arose a great t. in the sea

.ffcts 27. 18 being exceedingly tossed with a t.

20. no Bmall t. lay on us, ho|)e was taken away
ffeb. 12. 18 ye are not come to darkness and t.

2 Pet. 2. 17. clouds that are carried with a t.

TEMPESTUOUS.
Psal 50. 3. it shall be very t. round about him
.foni:ii 1. 11. the sea wrought and was t. 13.

ffab. 3. t 14. they were I. to scatter me
j?c*i 27. 14. there arose aeainst it a t. wind

TEMPLE
Signifies, .4 house or dwelling of God, a building

ercctid and set apart for tlir worship of the true

God. {>. is siioken. First, Of that mugvificent
building erected by Solomon at .lerusalem, the

fourdntions ichereof were laid in the year of the

world 2992, before Christ 1008, before the vul

gar ara 1012; and it icas finished in the year

of the world 3000, and dedicated in 3001 ; before

Christ 9.19, before the rulgar <Tra, 1003. 'PA:

glory of this lein)ile was not in the bigness of
it; for that alone was but a small pile of build-

ing, containing no more than a hundred and

fifty feit in 'ingth, and a hundred and five in

breadth, taking the sanctuary, the sanctuni,and

the porch or entrance, from out to out. The
main grandeur and excellency of it consisted,

[1] fn its ornaments; its workmanship being

every where exceeding curious, and its over-

layings rich and costly. [2] fn its materials

;

being built of new large stone.'', hewn out in

the most curious and artful rinnner. [3] fn its

out-buildings; which were large, beautiful, and
sumptuous. But what still was the main glory

of this temple, were those eitrnordinary marks

of the divine jftrour with which it was honour-

ed, nnmrly, [1] 7V/r ark of the covenant, in

which were put the tables of the law, and the

mrrcii-srnt which was upon it, from whence the

divine oracles were given out by an audible

voice, as often as God was ronsultrd in behalf

of his people. [2] The Shechinah, or the dii inc

presence, manifested by a visible cloud res. mg
aver the mrrcy-seal. [3] The l;rim and Tl tm-

mim, by which the high priest consulted tod

TEM
in difficult and momentous cases relating to (/in

public interist of the nation, and. [4] '/'he holj
lire which came down from heaven upon tht

altar at the consecrating of the temple, 1 Kingd
18. :t8. 2 (,'hron. 7. 1. It is spoken, Secondly, Uj
the tabernacle, which was of t'le same use and
signijicancyas the temple ujus, 1 Sam. 1.9. |3.3
Thirdly, Uf Chrisi's body or human nature, in

which thefulness of the Godhead dwells bodily,

as the glory of God did visililii in the temple,
John 2. 19, 21. Col. 2. 9. Fourthly, Uf heaven,
which is God's throne, P.salm 11.4. Rev. 7. 15.

Filthly, Of the church of God, [1] Jjistribu-

lively, considvred in the particular members
thereof, who are set apart from profane nica,
and dedicated to the servi:e of God ; and to

whom he manifests his grac ious presence by hia
Spirit, 1 Cor. 3. 16. [2] Cotlectively, in respect

of the whole, Kjih. 2. 21.

1 Ham. 1. 9. Eli sat on a seat by a post of the t.

2 Sam. 22. 7 he did hear my voice out of his t

and my cry did enter into his ears, Psal. 18. G.

1 Kings a. 17. the t. before it was 40 cubits long
2 Chrun. 3.5. 20. when Josiah had prepared the I

36. 7. and put the vessels in his t. at Babylon
Ezrai. 1. that tney builded the t. unto the Lord
5. 14. vessels took out of the t. brought to /. 6. 5

j^eh. O.lO.hid ourselves in the t. shut doors of the t

Psal. 27. 4. beauty of L. and to inquire in his t.

29. 9. in his t. doth every one speak of his glory
48. 9. we have thought of thy loving kindness, O

God, in the midst of thy (.

68. 29. because of thy t. at Jerusalem shall kings
fsa. 6. 1. and lifted up, and his train filled the t.

44. 28. and to the t. thy foundation shall be laid

66. 6. a voice from the t. a voice of the Lord
.fcr. 50. 28. declare the vengeance of his t. 51. 11
Ezek. 41. 1. afterward he brought me to the t.

lian.h. 2. the golden vessels taken out of the t. 3.

.imos 8. 3. the songs of the t. shall be howlings
that (lay

Zech. 8. 9. let your liands be strong, that the t.

might be built

Mai. 3. 1. the Lord shall come suddenly to his t.

Mat. A. 5. set him on a pinnacle of the t. I.uke i. 9.

12. 6. that in this place is one greater than the t.

23. 16. blind guides, who say, whosoever shall

swear by the t. or by the gold of the t. 17. 21
35. whom ye slew between the t. and the altar

24.1.to shew him the buildings of the t. J,ukc2l.i.
26. 61. I am able to destroy the t. of God
27. 40. thou that destroyest the t. Mark 15. 29.

51. behold the vail of the t. was rent in twain,
Mark 15. 38. Luk, 23. 45

Mark1\. 16. should cany any vessel thro' the t.

14. .58. r will destroy this t. made with hands
Euke 2.37. Anna a widow departed not from the t.

.fohn 2.15. he drove them all out of the t. and sheep
19. destroy this 1. 1| 21. he spake of <. of his bodj
20. forty and six years was this t. in building

,1cts 3. 2. whom they laid daily at the gate of tie

t. to ask alms of them that entered the t. 10
19.27. the t. of ffoddes^ Diana should be despisor

21. 30. they took Paul and drew him out of the t

24. G. who also hath gone about to profane the (

25. 8. neither agai.isi the t. nor against Cesar
1 Cor. 3. 16. know ye not that ye are the (. of God

17. if any man defile the t. ofGod, him shall God
destroy, for the t. of G. is holy, which /. ye are

G. lit. your body is the (. of the Holy Ghos'l

8. 10. see these sit at meat in the idol's t.

9. 13. they who minister live of the things of tho t

2 Cor. 6. 16. what agreement hath the r. of God
with idols ? for ye are the t. of the living God

Rev. 7. 15. and serve him day and night in his t.

11. I. saying, rise and measure the t. of God
19. the t. of God was opened in heaven, and tht

ark of the testament was seen in his t

14. 15. another angel came out of the t. 17.

15. 5. the t. of the tabernacle was opened
6. and the seven angels came out of the t.

8. t. was filled with smoke from thegli rv of God
16. 1. and I heard a great voice out of the (. 17.

21. 22. and I saw no t. therein, for the '..ord God
almighty and the Lamb are he t. of il

Sfc Holy, Lord.
In, CT into the TEMPLE.

2 Kings 11. 10. king David's spears that vero in t

1 Chrun. 6. 10. executed the priest s offit ' f» the t

10. 10. and fastened his head in the t. ( fbagon10. 10. and fi

Chron. 4. 7. he set ten candlesticks 171 tAt t 8.

Kira 5. 1.5. go carry these vessels info tht t.

JVeh.6. 11. would go 171^0 the t. to save hi* life

Mat. 12.5. the priests in the t. profane the sabbn^k

21. 12. went into the t. cast out all Ihem thf t t'Ai

and bought in thet. MarkU. 1.5. I.uke 19.45.

14. the blind and the lame came to him in tke I.

15. children crying in the t. and saying, Ho,HMin«

26. .55. I sat daily teaching tn thr t. I.uk, 21. 3/.

27. 5. he cast down the pieces of silver, i;i thi t



TEM
Mark 14.49. l was daily teach, in the t. I.ukc 22.53.

Ijuke I. "21. iiiarveileil ihal be tarrietl so long in 1. 1.

2J. lliuv pefcived thai he had seen a vision i« t.

8. 'Si. and iie came by the spirit into the t.

46. liiey found him ?;i the t. silting in the midst

18. 10. two men went up into the t. lo pray

24.53. and were continually in the t. praising God
teta'i. 41). continui^ with one accord in the t.

3. 1. Peter and John went up together into the t.

3. about to go into t. \\
5.-20. si a>.id and speak in t.

i. 25. the men are sianding in the t. and teaching

31.2ti. Paul entered into t. \\
-27. saw him in the I.

SH.and lurlher, broiightGreeks also into the i."2a.

22. 17. even while i prayed in 1. 1 was in a trance

24. 12. they neither tbund nie in the t. disputing

18. certain Jews found me puritied in the t.

i2t>. -21. for these causes the Jews caught me in t.

2 Thess.'i 4. solhatheasGod sittetb (««Ae t.of G.

iJc;o.3.1'2. him will 1 niiikea pillar in the t.oimy G.

15. 8. and uo man w;i.« able to enter into the t.

TKMI'LES.
Jvdir. 4. 21. Jael smote the nail into his t. 22.

5. id. when she had stricken through his t.

Cant. 4. 3. thy t. like a niece of pomegranate. 6. 7.

TEMPLE8.
Hos. 8.14. for Isr. forgot bis Maker, and buildeth t.

Jod 3. 5. ye carried into your t. my goodly things

ids 7. 48. howheit the Most High dv.elletb not in

I. made with hands, 17. 24.

TEiMPORAL.
*! Cor. 4. 18. for the thinjs which are seen are t.

TEMPT
;g spoken fl] Of G-od, Gen. 22. 1. who does not

tempt or try men in order lo know their tempers

and dispositions, as if he were ignorant of
them; but to ejr.erci.se thtirgraces, toprone t/icir

faith, love, and obedience; to confirm and
strengthen than by such triiils, and lo give.<uc-

ceeding ages patterns ofttbt<Iicnce,to shew them

kis s(Uisfaction with such as obey, and his dis-

pleasure at such as do not. [II] Of men, who
are said lo tempt the Lord, [1] When they un-

seasonably require of him sensibleproofs uf his
divine presence, of his power, or of his good-
ness : Thus the Isradiles in the desirt often

tempted the I^ord, E.xod. 17. 2, 7. as if they had.

kad reason to have doubted of his presence

tmong thcm,ofhis goodness orpcwer, after all

he had done in their favour [2] fVhen men ex-

pose themselves to such dangers, from which
they cannot escape but by the miraculous inter-

position of his providence ; for God requires

of men the performance only of such actions

as are within the ordinary measures of their

Strength, being under no obligation to work
miracles in their /afo«r,,Mat. 4. 7. [3] ffhtn

men set themselves to commit sin so impudent-

hi, as if they did it on purpose to try whether
God was just or powerful enough to punish
them for it, Mai. 3. 15. [Ill] Of Satan, who
tempts us lo bring us to evil, to sin, to distrust,

to a contempt of God and his laws, lo pride,

vanity, Ac. He lays snares for us, even in our
best actions, to make us lose the benefit of them,

by imputing the merit of them to ourselves

only, and nut to God. Hf. tempted David, and
prevailed with him to number the people out of
confidence and vain curiosity, 1 Cliron. 21. 1.

He tempted our Saviour in the wilderness, and
in vain endeavoured lo infuse into him senti-

ments of pride and ambition, Luke 4. 2, 3, 4.

He temp'cd .'Jnanias and Snpphira, to make
them lie to the Holy Ghost, .,9cts 5. 3.

ren. 22. I.God did t. .\brabam and said unto him
F.zod. 17. 2. Moses said, wherefore do ve t. the L.?

Veut. 6. IG. ye shull not t. the Lord your God
Tsa. 7. 12. I will not ask, nor will I t. the Lord
.l/al. 3. 15. yea, they that (. God are delivered

Jilat. 4. 7. Jesus said, it is written agiin. thou Rhalt

not t. the Lord thv God, Luke 4. 12.

22. 18. why t. ye me ? Mark i2. 15. LukeW. 23.

^els 5.9. ye have agreed together to t. the Spirit

15. 10. now therefore why t. ye God to put a yoke
10)r.7.5.thatSatan (.you not for your incontinency

10.9.neither let ns t. Chr. as some ofthem templed
TEMPTATION

Bignifies, [1] Those mea.ts and enlicemmts which
the devil makes use of to ensnare and allure

mankind. Mat. 6. 13.
|
26. 41. [2] Those af

Jlictions and troubles, whereby God tries his

people. Jam. 1. 2, 12. [3] Persecution for re-

ligion, Luke 8. 13.

t.tod. 17. t 7. called the name of the place t.

fi«£.95. 8. hear his vi-ice, harden not your hearts,

as in tne dav of t. n the wilderness, Heb. 3. 8.

Mat. 6. 13. and'lead us not into t. Luke 11.4.

36 41. watch and pr_r, that ve enter not in'o t.

Mark 14. :<& Luke 22. 40, 46.

hvke A. 13. when the devil had ended all his t.

S. 13 have no root and in tinu oft. fall away
607

TEN
1 Cor. 10. 13. no I. hath taken you ; will with t.

Gal. 4. 14. and my I. in my desh ye despis*id not
1 Vi/n. 0. 9. Iliey that will be rich fall it.,, t.

Jam. 1. 12. blessed is the man that endureth t.

Rev. 3. 10. 1 will keei) thee also from the hour of t.

TEMPTATIONS.
Dcut. 4. 34. take a nation out of a nation by t.

7. 19. the great t. thine eyes saw, and signs, 29. 3.

Luke 22. 26. ye have continued with me in my t.

Jicts 20. 19 serving God with many tears and t.

./am. 1. 2 count it joy when ye fall into divers t.

1 I'd. I.e. ye are in heaviness thro' manifold t.

2>'et.2.9.L.knows how to deliver thegodly out of £.

TEMPTED.
Kzod. 17. 7. and because they t. the Lord, saying
jVum. 14. 22. and have t. me now these ten times
Deut.G. 16. not tempt God as ye t. him in Massah
Psal. 78. 18. and they t. God in their heart, 41.

56. yei they t. and provoked the most high God
95.9.when your fathers t. me, proved me,Hcb.3.Q.
106. 14. but lusted, and (. God in the desert

Mat.4.\. to be t. of the devil, Mark l.i3.Lukei.2.
Luke 10. 25. a lawyer t. him, saying, master
1 Cor. 10.9. as some of them I. and were destroyed

13. who will not softer you to be t. above tbat

Gal. 6. 1. considering thyself, lest thou also be t.

1 Thess. 3. 5. lest by some means the tempter t. you
Heb. 2. 18. he himself hath suffered, being (.

4. 15. but was in all points t. like as we are, yet

1 1.37. they were sawn asunder, were (. were slain

Jam. 1. 13 let no man say when he is 1. 1 am t. of
God, for God cannot be t. with evil, nor templeth
14. but every man is I. when he is drawn of lust

TEMPTER.
Mat. 4. 3. when the t. came to him, he said

1 Thess. 3. 5. lest bv means t he t. have tempted you
TEMPTETH.

Jatn. 1. 13. cannot be tempted, neither t. any man
TEMPTLXG.

Mat. 16. 1. the Pharisees I. Christ, and seeking a

sign, Mark 8. 11. Luke 11. 16.

19. 3. the Pharisees also came to him, t. him
22. 35. the lawyer asked him a question, t. him
Mark 10. 2. a man lo put away his wile, (. him
John 8. 6. this they said t. him, that thev might

TEi\.
Gen. 16. 3. Abraham dwelt t. years in Canaan
18. 32. peradventure t. shall be found there, and

he said, I will not destroy it for t. sake
24. 10. the servant took t. camels of his master's

22. took bracelets for her hands of (. shekels

32. 15. Jacob took t. bulls and t. foals for Esau
42. 3. Joseph's i. brethren went to buy corn
4.5. 23. Joseph sent t. asses and t. she asses

Ezod. 26. 1. make a tabernacle with I. curtains

27. 12. their pillars t. and their sockets t.

34. 528. wrote t. commandments, /)euf.4.13. 1 10.4.

lyCV. 28. 26. t. women shall bake your bread
27. 5. and tor the female t. shekels, 7.

vVum. 7. 14. one spoon of I. shekels, 20. 26.

11. 32. he that gathered least gathered t. homers
29. 23. and on the fourth day t- bullocks

Josh. 17. 5. there fell t. portions to Manasseh
21. 5. Kohath had by lot out of Ephraim, Ma-

nasseh, and Dan, t. cities, 1 Chr. 6. 61.

22. 14. Israel sent with Pbinehas t. princes

.Judg. 6. 27. Gideon took (. men of his servants

12. 11. Elon a Zebulonite judged Israe! t. years

17. 10. I will give thee t. shekels of silver

20. 10. we will take t. men of a hundred
Ruth 1. 4. they dwelt in Moab about t. years

4. 2. Boaz took (. men of the elders of the city

1 .Sam. 1.8. am not I better to thee than t. sons ?

17. 17. take these t. loaves and run to the camp
18. carry these t. cheeses to the captain

25. 5. David sent out t. young men to Xabal
2 .SVim.l5.16.David lefte. concubines to keephouse
18. 11. and I would have given thee t. shekels

15. t. young men smote Absalom and slew hi^g

19. 43. they said, we have t. parts in the king

20.3. the king took his t. concubines and put them
1 Kings A. 23. t. fat oxen in one day for Solomon
7.24. t. knops in a cubit compassing the sea round
27. and he made t. bases of brass, .37.

38. he made I. lavers of brass, 43. 2 Chron. 4. 6.

11. 31. take thee t. pieces ; I will give t. tribes, 35.

14. 3. take with thee t. loaves to .Ahijah

2 h'ings 5. 5. Naaman look t. talents, t. changes
13. 7. leave but fifty horsemen and t. chariots

15. 17. Menahem reigned t. years in Samaria
25. 25. Ishmael came and t. men with him, and

smote Gedaliah, .fer. 41. 1, 2.

2 Chron. 4. 7. he made t. candlesticks || 8. t. tables

Ezra 8. 24. and t. brethren were with them
-VkA. 11. 1. bring one oft. to dwell at Jerusalem

Esth. 9. 10. the t. sons of Haman slew they, 12.

13. and let Haman's t. sons be hnn?ed, 14.

Psn/. 33. 2. instrument oft. strings, 92. 3. |
144. 9.

Eccl. 7. 19. more than t. mightv men in the city

Isa. 5. 10. t. acres of vineyard shall yield one bath

TEN
Ezek. 45. 14. a liomer '»f t. batlis, t. baths a hoiaet
Van. 7. 7. the lourlli beast had t. home, 20, 44
.4mu4- 5. 3. shall leave t. lo the house of Urae!
6. 9. if t. men remain in one house iJicy shall in
Hag. 2. 16. since those days «hen one came to

heap of twenty measures, tliere were but (

Zech. 5. 2. the breailth ot the roll is t. cubi^
8.23. t. men shaii take hold ol him that is a iew
Mat. 20. 24. and when the I. heard it, Mark 10. 41
25. 1. the kingdom shall be likened lo t. virgins

28 and give it to him that hath t. talenti

Luke 15. 8. what woman having t. pieces of iUt«
17. 12. there met him t. men that were iepcn
17. Jesus said, were there not t. cleansed 1

19. 13. and lielivered them t. pounds, and said
16. Lord, thy pound bath gained t. pounds
17. well, have thou aullioriiy over f. ciiiea

24. and give it to him that hath t. pounds
2.5. they said. Lord, he hath t. pcunds

Rev. 12. 3. a dragon having t. horns, 13. 1.
|
17. 3.

17. 7.woman and beast ofseven heads and t. horni
12. and the t. horns tliou sawest are the t. kiiiga

10. the t. horns thou sawest shall hate the whure
See Cubits, Days, Degrees, Thousand,

Thousands.
TEN times.

Gen.31.7. and hath changed my wages t. times, 4\
JVum. 14. 22. and have tempted me now these t. t

JVeh. 4. 12. w hen Jews came, they said unto us (. t

Job 19. 3. these /. times have ye reproached me
Van. 1.20. he found them t. times better than all

TENS.
Ezod. 18. 21. place over them to be rulers of t. 25
Veut. 1. 15. I made them heads, captains over (

TENTH.
Gen. 28. 22. I will surelv give the t. to iliee

Lev. 27. 32. the t. shall be holy to the Lord
S^'um. 18. 21. 1 have given children of Levi the t.

Veut. 23 2. a bastard not enter to t. generation, 3
1 Sam. 8. 1.5. king will take the t. ot your seed

17.he will take the t. of your sheep and vineyardj
1 Chr. 12. 13. f. captain of sons of Gad, Jeremiah
24. 11. the I. loi came forth to Siiec.-jiiah

25. 17. the t. lot came foith to Shimei
27. 13. the t. captain I'or the t. month,'Mahari
Isa. 6. 13. but yet in it shall be a t. and return

./cr. 32.1. ill the t. year of Zedekiah kingof JudoJi

.Tohn 1. 39. for it was about the I. hour
Rev. 21. 29. the t. foiuidatioii a chrysoprasus

Sec Day, Deal. JIonth, Part.
TEND.

Prov. 21. 5. thoughts of diligent f. lo plenteouasoa*

TEXDEtll.
Prov. 10. 16. the labour of the righteous t. to nfe

11. 19. as righteousn. t. to life, so he that pursues
24. there is that withholdeth, but it f. to poverty

14. 23. the talk of the lips t. only to penury
19. 2S. the fear of the Lord t. tolife

TENDER
Signifies, [1] tVeak and feeble. Gen. 33. 13. [2'

JVice and delicate, Deut. 28. 56. [3] 3o«n»
and carefully educated, Prov. 4. 3. [4] Pittful

or of a cumpassioiiate and forgivfig temper
Eph. 4. 32.

Gen. 1. t 11. let the earth bring forth (. grass

18. 7. .\braliam ran nnd fetched a calf (. andgooC
33. 13. my Lord knoweth that the children are t

41. t 43. they cried before him, (. father

Veut. 28. 54. so the man that is I. among you
56. the (. and delicate woman among you

'Si. 2. shall distil as the small rain on the t. herb
2 .Sam. 3. t39. 1 am this day t. tho' anointed king

23. 4. as the t. grass springing out of the earth

IKings 22.19.because tiiy heart was t.2 C*r.34.27

1 Chron. 22. 5. Solomon is young and t. 29. 1.

Job 14. 7. that the t. branch will not cease

38. 27. to cause the bud of llie t. he^) to springs

Psal. 23. t 2. to lie down in pastures of t. grass

Prov. 4. 3. t. and beloved in sight ofmy moths/
27.25. hay appears, and the t. grass sheweth iisej

C(int.2.13. the vines with t. grape give a good smell

15. fo.xes spoil vines, for our vines have t. grapes

7. 12. let us see whether the t. grape appear

Jsa. 7. t 4. fear not, neither let thy heart oe t.

47. 1. thou shall no more be called f. and delicnts

53. 2. he shall grow up before him as a t. plant

Eirk. 17. 22. I will crop off a t. one and plant it

Dan. 1. 9. now God brought Daniel into t. love

4. 15. leave the stump in earth, in the t. ?rn>s, 23

Mat. 24. 32. when his branch is t. Ma-k 13. 23
Luke\. 78. through the t. mercy of oi.:; God
Jam. 5. 11. the Lord is pitiful, and of i mercy

TENDER-HEARTED.
2 Chr. 13. 7. when Rehoboam was youtg and ( -h

Eph. 4. 32. be kin J and t.- hearted ono io anotha
See Mercies.

TENDERNESS.
Deut. 28. 56. to set her foot on the ground for t

TENONS.
Exod. 26. 17. two t. in one board, 19 I 36. 22. 2 J



TEN
TENOR.

lien. 43 7. according lu Uie t. of tlicsc words
lCzai.34.:27.utlt)i (. u> liiesu wuid:> 1 luude u cuveii.

ILS'i'
fiifH>iAes,[l].ln aparliiuHt,ur lodging-place made

uj canvit.i, or ot/ur clutu onjivUn, vjoii. 4. iiU.

iSuiii. 1. 5'J. t-J J hv covering uJ t/ie IdOcrnacle,

Exod. iij. 11.
1.3J

'J'.ic church, Cam. 1. ti.

or'r/t. y. 21. and Aouii was uncovered in Ins t.

I'J. >^. Ab.-ain rmiiuved.and pilclied liis t. 13. 3.

i:l 12. Lot plh:liod ins (. luvvurd SuiLuin

18. .Miraham removed ins t.und dwell i>i the plain

14 1. lie sat 111 t. d<ior||(). lie liaiilumjd into uie t.

'J wtiere is Sarah tliy wiie! lie said, in ilie t.

2t. 07. lie brougiit ner inio his inotner isarah's t.

ad. 17. and Isaac pilclied Ins t. in the valley

lij.tiiiill un altar, and intciit'dhiy t at Iteur-sheba

3J. 25. JacoU had intciied his t. in the ni-jurit

33.Labmi went into Jacob'st.Leah'hf.Kachel'st.

3,t. Id. Jacob jiitched his t. bet'ore Slialeui, lit.

'M. -il. Israel spread his t. beyond the tower

t'xuiV. Id. 7. Mosos and Jetliro came into the t.

2d. 1 1. couple the I. lOi,'ether that it may be one
33. 8. stood every man at his t. door aim looked

10. tfiey worshiiiped every man in his t. door

?o. 11. make the tabernacle. Ins t. and coverntof

3'-. lo. he made taclies to couple tlie t. togelJier

ht. he made a covering lor the t. otrams'skins
3j. 33. and tiiey brought the t. to Moses
4U.19. lie SIM lail abroad the t.over the tabernacle,

and put the covering of llie t. above upon it

l.rv. 14. 8. Ie]iersiialllarry outof hisi. seven days
.Vurii. 3.25. the charge oi(iershon shall be the t.

V. 15. the cloud covered the t. of the testimony

il. 10. heard Use people weep every man in his t.

I'J.l l.tlie law wlicii a man dieth in a i.all thaf come
into the (. and is in the t. lihall be unclean

IS. and a clean person shall sprinkle the t.

25. 8. he wont altftr the man of Israel into the t.

Jo-^h. 7. 21. hid ill the earth in the midst of my t.

22. tligy ran ii.Ui llin I. and it was hid in his t.

2.1. they took tlieni oiil of the midst of the t.

24. all Isr:ic! boriH Ins t. ami all that he had
Jiilg. i.M. .Siscra fled on lii» feet to tlie t. of Jael

2(3. he said lo lier, stand in the door of the t.

'i\. Jael took a nail of iho f. and a hammer
5 24. blessed shall she bn above women in the t.

7 8. ho sent the rest of Israel every man lohis t.

7. 13. a cake of barley-bread caiin; unto a t.

19. t 9. that tomorrow ihoii iiiayesl ^'o to thy t.

20. 8. saying, wo will not any of us go to his t.

1 Ham. 4." 10. and tliev !!ed every man into his t.

2 Sak. 18. 17. 1 19. 8.

I .'?. 2. rest of tlie people lie sent every man to his (.

17. 54. David put Goliath's armou'- into his t.

2 .Sam. 7.t>. but 1 have walked \r.at. lChr.17.5.
lG.22.thpysproail .\bsaloma f.on the top of house
20. 22. and they retired every man to his t.

2 flings 7. 8. these lepers went into one t.anothcr t.

1 Chrott. Id. I. Uavid pitched a t. for the ark ofGod
lt>. 1 they jet it in midst of Ihe t. 2 Chron. 1. 4.

2 Chrvn. 25. 22. and they fled every man to his t.

Job 21. t 2i. where is the t. of the tabernacle of
I'sai. 78. GO. the t. which he placed among men
ha. 13. 20. -lor sliall the Arabian pitch t. there

38. 12. mine age is removed as a shepherd's t.

411. 22. spreadeth them out as a t. to dwell in

54. 2. enl;ir?e the place of thy /. let them stretcli

Jrr. 10. 20. (here is none to stretch forth my I.

37. 10. ihev should rise up ovcrv man in his t.
' TK.NT-MAKKRS.

.If.ts 18. 3. bv their orrupation tliev were l.-mahers
TE.\T3.

(?™.4.20. Jahii! wa<>thefatlierof3i:c!iasdweil int.

. 9. 27. JapliHlh shall dwell in the t. of Shem
V!. .5. Lot also had flocks, and herds, and t.

25. 27. Jacob was a plain man, dwelling in t.

31. 33. Italian went into the maid servants' I.

F.jod. Ifi. Itj. gather ye for them tli.it are in I.

yam. 1. !i2. ehiidreii of Israel ."hall pitch their t.

J. 17. where the cloud abode, they pitched t.

18. cloud abode, they rested in their t. 20, 22. 23.

13. 1!'. whether ihey dwell in t. or slron» holds

)f). 26. depart from the 1. of these wicked men
27. came out, and stood in the door of their t.

?«. 2. and Balaam saw Israel n.biding in his I.

."i.how goodiv are lliy t. O .facob, and Ihj tabern.

r>rul. 1. 27. and ye murniiired in your t. and said

33. to search you out a place to pitch your t. in

5 30. so say lo them, gel ye into your t. again

11. 0. th<» earth swalhiwed them up and their t.

l'"i 7. and thou shall turn and go unto thy t.

33 18. he said, rejoice, Issa'har, in thy t.

Jo.-n. 22. 4. return ye, airt ^el you into your I. C.

8 7eturn wiih much riches unUi your t.

Jtida. fi. .1. the Midianitps came with their t.

8. 11. w"nt by the wav of I'leiii that dwelt in /.

1 Vtb 17. ."il. inev spoiled Ihe riiilis'ines' (.

2 ^nm. n. 11. ark, Israel and Jiidah abide in^.

2J.l.cvory mati '.n his t I Kin. 12. 1G.2 Chr. 10.16.

Goa

TER
1 Kings 8. CG. Israel went to their 1. 2 Chron 7. 10.

2U. \ 12. was driiikiiig, he ami the kings, in I.

2 l\in^s 7. 7. and the Tynans lelt their 1. 10.

Id. Israel spoiled Uie I. of llie Tynans
8. 21. and llie peojde tied into their I. 14. 12.

13. 5. the cluidron of Israel dwell in their t.

1 Chron. 4. 41. they came and smote the t. of Ham
5. 10. and they dk\ell in the llagariles' t.

2 Citron. 14. 1.5. they smote also the «. of cattle

31. 2. to praise in ihe gates of the (. of the Lord
K-.ra 8. 15. at Ahava we abode in t. three dayt
I'sal. (iO. 25. and let none dwell in their t.

78. 55. made tribes of Israel to dwell in their t.

84. 10. than to dwell in the t. of wickedness
lO'J. 25. murmured in their t. and hearkened not

120. 5. woe is me, that 1 dwell in the t. of Kedar
Cant. 1.5. 1 am black,but comely, as the t.ofKedar I

8. find feed thy kids beside the shepherds' t.
'

.hr. 4. 20. suddenly are my t.sjioiled, and curtains
j

0.3.they shall pitcli their {.aoainst her round about 1

30. 18. will bring again the captivity of Jacob's ;.

35. 7. but all your days ye shall dwell in t.

10. but we have dwelt in t. and have obeyed
4y. 2'J. their t. and tiocks shall they take away
Ha'j. 3. 7. I saw the t. of Cushan in allliclion

Zech. 12. 7. the Lord shall save the t. ofJ udah first

14. 15. so shall be the jilague of all in these t.

TEKMLU.
Isa. 62. 4. thou sha'it no more be t. forsaken,

neither shall thy land any more be t. desolate

TEKRACKS.
2 Chron. 9.11. made of algum-trces t. to the house

TERHESTIIIAL.
1 Cor. 15. 40. there are bodies t. the glory of the /.

TERRIBLE.
Exod. 34. 10. for it is a t. thing that I will do
Lieut. 1. I'J. went thro' that t. wilderness, 8. 15.

7. 21 . the Lord thy God is a mighty God and
t. 10. 17.

I
jVf/i. 1. 5.

I
4. 14.

I

9. 32.

10. 21. hath done for thee t. things, 2 i<am. 7. 23.

.Judg, 13. 6. was like an angel of God, very t.

.iob 37. 22. with God is t. majesty
39. 20. the glory of his nostrils is t.

41. 14. his teeth are t. round abimt
Psal.m.i. thy right hand shall teach thee «. things

47. 2. for the Lord Most High is t. he is king over
65. 5. by (. things in righteousness wilt answer us

C6.3. say unto God, how t. art lliou in thy works 1

5. t. in his doing toward the children of men
63. 35. thou art t. out of thy holy places

76. 12. he is t. to the kings of the earth

86. t 14. assemblies oft. men sought my <oul

99. 3. let them prai.se thy great and I. name
106. 22. who had done t. things by the Red Sea
145.6. men shall speak of the inifht of' ly t. acts

Cant. 6. 4. thou art t. as an army ivith banners
I.fa. 13. 11. 1 will lay low the haughtine.is of llie (

18. 2. go to a people t. \\
7. from a peojile t.

21. 1. it Cometh from the desert, from a t. land
25. 3. the city of the t. nations shall fear thee

4. when the blast of the t. ones is as a storm
5. Ihe branch of the t. onessliall be brought low

29. 5. the multitude of the t. ones shall be as chaff

20. for the t. one is brought to nought
49. 25. and the prey of the t. shall be delivered

64. 3. when thou didst t. things, which we
Jcr. 1,'). 21. redeem thee out of the hand of the t.

20. 11. the Lord is with me as a mighty t. one
J^aw. 5. 10. skin was black, because oft. famine
Firk. 1. 22. was as the colour of the I. crystal

28. 7. behold therefore I will bring the t. of the

nations upon thee, 30. 11.
|
31. 12.

32. 12. I will cause to fall Ihe t. of Ihendtions
/)<77i. 2. 31. the form of the image was t. •

7.7. 1 sew a fourth beast dreadful and t.and strong

.Tori 2. 11. the day of the Lord is great and very t.

31. hefore the great and t.day of the Lord come
Ifab. 1. 7. the Chaldeans are t. and dreadful

y./ph.'i. 11. the Lord will be t. unio Moab
JLcb. 12. 21. so t. was Ihe sight that Moses said

TERRIBLK.NESS.
Dnit. 26. 8. the Lord brought us out with great t.

lCAr.l7.2J.tomake ihee a name ofgreatness and t.

Jer. 49. 16. thy t. hath deceived thee and the pride

TERRIBLY.
hri. 2. in. he ariselh lo shake t. the earth. 21.

j\~ah. 2. 3. and the fir-lrecs shall be t. shaken
TERRIFY.

.Tob 3. 5. let the blackness of the day t. it

9. 34. let him take his rod, and let not his fear t.

31. 34. or did the contempt of families t. me?
Psal. 10. t 18. man of the earth may no more t.

2 Cor. 10. 9. seem as if I would t. you by letters

TERRIFIED.
Grn. 4.5. t 3. for Ihey were t. at his prrsrnce

Dnit. 20. 3. fear not nor be t. bccni se of them
1 ."idm. 16. 1 14. an evil spirit from the Lord t. him
J.iil.c 21 9. when ye shall hear of wars, ho not t.

24. 37. but they were t. and nffiighted

Fhil. 1 23. ajid '^ nothing t. by your adversaries

TES
TERKIFIEST.

Job 7. 14. then thpu I. me thiough <\k.un<

TLUKUU.
Sigrifies, [1] Great /car or dread, Gen. 35. S

[2] JJrcaajul and untipccttdjudg »<»(<, FsaJ
7:i. 19. [3J ^in ciamptc striking terror iiite

others, Ezek. 27. 36. i^4J Those threatiningi^
whereby the wicked cndtavi'ur to ajjcctgoodmtn
with fear, I fKl. 3. li [5] 'Ike great and Ur-
rible day ofjudgment 2 Cor. 5. 11.

Ocn. 35. 5. and the t. of God was upon Ibecitiec
J^cv. 26. 16. 1 will even ajipoint over you (.

Diut. 32. 25. the swoid without und t. witbin
34. 12. in all the great t. which Moses shewed
Josh. 2. 9. and thai your (. is fallen upon us
Job 31. 23. destruction from God was a t. to m*
33. 7. behold, my (. shall not make thee afraid
Psal. 91. 5. shall not be afraid for the t. by Di(lit

Isa. 10. 33. the Loid will lop Ihe bough with i.

19. 17. the land of Judah shall be a t. to Egypt
33. 18. thine heart shall iiiedilale t. where is

54. 14. thou shall be la' liorn t. it shall not
Jcr. 17. 17. be not a t. to .me |{ 20. 4. a t. to thytelf

32. 21. and hast brough* fortii Israel w ith great t.

Ezek. 26. 17. cause t. ic be on all that haunt il

21. I will make thee a t. 27. 36.
|
28. lU.

32. 23. which caused t. in the land, 24, 25, 26, 27.

30. with their t. they are ashamed ol their might
32. 1 have caused my !. in the land of the living

Rom. 13. 3. for rulers are not a t. to good worka
2 Cor. 5. 11. knowing iherelore Ihe t. of the Lord
1 Pet. 3. 14. be not afraid of iheir t. nor troubled

TEKRORt;.
Dent. 4. 34. assayed lo take a nation by great (.

.Job. 6. 4. the t. ol God do set themselves ';• array
18. il. t. shall make him afraid on e' iry Hide

14. and it shall bring him to the Kji^ o( t

20. 25. the sword cometh, t. ar (i|'.on him
24. 17. tliey are in the t. of tlie shadow of death
27. 20. t. take hold on him as walers, a tempest
30. 15. t. are 'urned upon nic, tbey pursue me
39. t 20. -Jio glory of his nostrils are t.

Psal. 55. 4. the t. of death are fallen upon me
73. 19. they are utterly consumed with t.

88. 15. while I suH'er thy t. i am ditlracted

16. wrath goelh ov^r me, thy t. have cut me t9
Jcr. 15. 8. I caused t. to fall u|>on the cily

],am. 2. 22. thou hast called my t. round about
5. t 10. our skin black as an oven, because of t-

Ezek. 21. 12. t. bv reason of Ihe sword shall be oo
TESTAMENT

Signifies, [I] ,?n act of the last will of a person
who hath death in his victo, and di.fposes of hit

estate, and gives orders as to what he would
have done after his decease, Heb. 9. 17. [H]
The covenant which C;od was graciouslyplca.f
cd to make known after the fall of .'Idam,

which contains the method in which sinners

may be saved ; namely, by the blood of Christ

only. This covenant is called o\i, Heb. 8. 13.

not because it dijf'ired in substance from tha

new \for it did not bind such as were under it

to obtain justification by works : J'or its biing

delivered with blood, Exod. 2-1. 8. taught them
that justifeotivn 7Pas to be had only by faith

in Christ's blood ; but it is called old in regjrd

of the manner of its dispensation, because it

was administered to the .lews in many fgures,
shadows, rites, and sacrifices, with other ob-

scure and dark revelations and prophreiis :

Jind also in rrn-ard it was to be abrogated,

and the New Testament or Covenant to coir.t

in its stend, which is so caltrd, [1] Urcause it

is ratified ly the blood and actual sufferings

of Christ, 7rhich were typified by the sacrifices

and sprinkling of blood, under the old di.'^prn-

sation. [2] It contains a more full and clear

revelation of the mvsteries of religion, and is

attended with a Inrgermeasurr of the gifts and
graces of Ihe Holy .'fpirit,.}oe] 2. 28. 2"Tim. 1.

10. [3] It is propounded and eitended to all,

and not confined to ^ne nation only, as it r a3

to the .Tews under tie legal dispensation. Mat.
28. 19. [41 It is never to wax old or be abo-

lished. [Ill] The books or inspired writing*

of jMosrs and the prophets, which contain Iht

substance of Ood's covenant with the .lews

under the legal dispensation, 2 Cor. 3. 1A.

Jlfat.2fi 2'. this is mv hlood in new t. .Mark 14. 94.

J ukc 22. 20. this cup is Ihe new t. 1 Car. 11. 2.5.

2 Cor. 3.6.who made us able ministers of the new t.

14. remains the same vail, in reading the old >.

«7af.3.H5.tho' it be but a man's t. yet ifconlirmed

//fA. 7. 22. was Jcsiis made n surety of a bettor t

9. 15. he is ihe mediator of tlie new t. for the to-

demption of the transgressions ut «.' t^.^

first t.

16. wherr a t. is thee must also be lb? death
17. fcr n t. isof for'-c afler iren nic dead
20. this is tbe blood of the t. God enjoined



TES
ffeh 12. t2J.fo ;su3 the Mediator of the new t

IJ. i20. throiigk the bluoil ul' the everlasting t.

Ren 11. lU. seen n his temple, the urk ol ins t.

TESTATOR.
/leb.O 16. must jf necessity be the death of the t.

17. it if of no strength at all while the t. livetii

TESTIFY
eij{r.ifies, [1] To bear iritiiess, Acts 20.24.

|
26. 5.

[2] To avoiir/i, uT affirm, John 3. 11. [3] To
pul'lif/i and declare fredy and boldly. Acts 20.

-1. [4] To declare a charge, or indictment

against one, Psal. 50. 7. [5] To protest, or

speak against, IVeh. 13. 15.

JV'rf/rt. 35. 30. one witness net i. againat any person

Dcut. 8. 19. I t. against you that ye shall perish

I'J. )6. if a false witness t. against any man
31. 21. this song shall t. against tiiem as witness

32. 46. set your hearts to the words which I t.

JV.A. 9. 34. wherewith thou didst I. against them
Job 1.5. 6. yea, thine own lips t. against thee

Psal. .'>0. 7. O Israel, I will t. against thee, SI. 8.

Isa. 59. 12. before thee, and our sins t. against us

Jrr. 14. 7. though our inif|uities t. against us

JJlis. 5. 5. the pride of Israel doth t. to his face

.'Jmos 3. 13. hear ye, and t. in the house of Jacob
Mic.ti.'S. O people, what have J done? £.against me
Jyiike 16. 28. send Lazarus, that he may t. to them
Jo/\'i 2. 25. needed not tliat any should t. of man
3.1 Land t. that we have seen || 5. 39. they t. of me
7. 7. because I t. of it |] 15. 25. he shall t. of me
Acts 2. 40. with many oilier words did he t.

10. 42. to t. that it is he w ho was ordained of God
20. 21. to t. the gospel of the grace of God
2').5.niy manner of life know they, if they would t.

Oal. 5. 3. I t. to every man that is circumcised

Ep/t. 4. 17. this I say, and t. in the Lord, that ye
1 Ju/in 4. 14. and we have seen and do t. that

HeiK 22. 16. I Jesus have sent my angel to t.

13. I t. to every man that heareth the words
TESTIFIED.

F.Tod. 21. 29. and it hath been t. to liis owner
Deut. 19. 18. hath t. falsely against his brother

Ruth 1. 21 seeing the Lord hath t. against me
£ Sam. 1. 16. thy mouth hath t. against thee

2 Kings 17. 13. yet tlie Lord t. against Israel

15. his testimonies which he t. against them
8 Ckr. 24. lU prophets t. against them, JVeA. 9. 20.

JVih. 13. 15. I t. against them when they sold, 21.

Jcr. 42. 1 19. know certainly I have t. against you
John 4. 39. for the saying which the woman t.

44. Jesus himself i. that a prophet, 13. 21.

9cts 8.25. when they had t. and preached the word
18. 5. Paul t. to the Jews, that Jesus was Christ

2). ll. for as thou hast t. of me at Jerusalem
2^. 23. to whom he t. the kingdom of God
1 Cor. 15. 15. are false, because we have t. of God
I Thess. 4 6. as we have forewarned you and t.

1 Tim. 2. 6. who gave himself, to be t. in due time

Heb. 2. fi. but one in a certain place t. saying

1 Pit. 1. 11. when it t. beforehand the suiferings

I .fohn 5.9. the witness which God hathf.of hi^ Son
3 ./uAn3. and t. of the truth that is in thee

TESTIFIEDST.
AVA. 9. 29. and t. against them bv thy Spirit, 30.

TESTIFIETH.'
Hos. 7. 10. the pride of Israel (. to his face

J:i!in 3. 32. what he hath seen and heard that he t.

21. 24. the disciple which t. of these things

}{fb. 7. 17. for he (. thou art a priest for ever

Rev. 22. 20. he wliich t. these things, saith

TESTIFYING.
w5r?s 20. 21. t. both to the Jews and to the Greeks
JJib. 11.4. obtained witness, God t. of his gifts

1 /"ft. 5. 12. t. that this is the true grace of God
TESTIMONY "

Si^nifie^, [1] .1 tcttnessing evidence, or proof.
Acts 14. 3. [2j The whole scripture, or word
of God, which declares uhat is to be believed,

practisid, and expected by its, Psal. 19. 7. [3]

The tico tables of stone, whereon the law, or

ten commandments were written, which were
witnesses of that covenant made between God
and his people, E.\od. 25. IC, 21. | 31. 18. [4]

The book of the law which testifies of God's
will and inan^s duly, 2 Kings li. 12. [5] The
enitf'U 'chich testifies of Christ, and declares

the tcillpf God concerning the way of saving
sinners, 1 Cor. 1. 6.

|
2.^1. 2 Tim. 1. 8. [fi]

The aril, in which the law was deposited,

Exod. 10. .!*.

Exod. 16. 34. laid the pot of manna bafore tlic (

2.5. 16. thou shalt put into the ark the t. 21.

27. 21. without the vail which is before the t.

'JO. 6. mercy-seat that is over the t. Lev. 16. 13

36. beat it small, and put it before the t.

31. 18. and he gave to Moses two tables off.

:«. 15. the two tables of «. were in his hand, 34.29.

38.21. th'S is the sum of the tabernacle o*"^

fi'nm. 1. 50 (he Levites over the tabernacle off.

53. Lcvitea shall pitch about the tabernacle of t.

G09

THA
.V«m. 9. 15. the cloud covered the tent of the t.

10. 11. the cloud was taken oti'the tabernacle off.

17. 4. thou shalt lay up the rods before the f.

10. bring Aaron's rod again before the f.

/ii/fA4. 7.gave his shoe, and lliis was a f. in Israel

2 Kings 11. 12. gave the king the t. 2 Chr. 23. 11.

Psal. 78. 5. for he establislied a t. in Jacob
81. 5. this he ordained in Joseph for a f.

119. 88. so shall I keep the t. of thy mouth
122. 4. the tribes go up to tlie f. of Israel

132. 12. if thy children will keep my f.

Isa. 8. 16. bind up thef.||20. to the law and to the f

.

Mat. 8. 4. oiler the gift Moses commanded for a t.

Mark 1. 44. Luke 5. 14.

10. 18. for a f. against tliem, Mark 13. 9.

Mark 6. 11. shake otf the dust for a f. Luke 3. 5.

Luke 21. 13. and it shall turn to you for a f.

John 3. 32. and no man receiveth his f.

33. he that receiveth his f. hath set to his seal

8. 17. it is written, the f. of two men is true
21. 24. and wc know that his t. is true

Jicts 13. 22. to whom also he gave f. and said
14. 3. who gave t. to the word of his grace
22. 18. for they will not receive thy f. of me

1 Cor. 1. 6. as the f. of Christ was conlirmed in you
2. 1. I came, declaring unto you the f. of God

2 Cor. 1. 12. the f- of our conscience, in simjdicity

2 Thess.'i.W. because ourf. among you was believ.

1 Tim. 2. t 6. gave himself to be a t. in due time
2 Tim. 1.8. be not ashamed of the t. of our Lord
Heb. 3. 5. for a f. of those things which were
11. 5. Enoch had this f. that he pleased God
Hcv. 1.2. who bare record of the t. of Jesus Christ

9. 1 was in the isle of Paimos for the f . of Jesus
6. 9. the souls of them that were slain for the f.

11. 7. when they shall have finished their f.

12. 11. they overcame by the word of their f.

17. make war with thein which have f. of Jesus
15. 5. tabernacle of the f. in heaven was opened
19 10. of thy brethren that have the f. of Jesus

for the f. of Jesus is the Spirit of prophecy
See Ark.

TESTIMONIES.
Deut. 4. 45. these are the f. which Moses spake
6. 17. you shall diligently keep the t. o( your God
20.what mean the f. which God commanded you

1 Kings 2. 3.to keep his statutes and his f.2 Kings
23. 3. 1 Chron. 29. 19. 2 CAro?i. 34. 31.

2 Kings 17. 15. rejected his f. and followed vanity

jYch. 9. 34. nor have our kings hearkened to thy f.

PiiaZ. 25.10. to such as keep his covenant and his f.

78. 56. and keep not his f. ||
93. 5. thy t. are sure

99. 7. they kept his f. and the ordinance he gave
] 19.2.blessed are they that keep his f.and seek him
14. 1 have rejoiced in the way of tliy f. as much
22. for I have kept thy f. 161 168.

24. thy t. are my delight 1| 31. I stuck to thy t.

36. incline my .heart to thy t. not to covetousnesa

46. I will speak of thy t. also before kings

59. and I turned my feet to thy f.

79. let those that have known thy f. turn to me
95. the wicked waited, but I will consider thy t.

99. 1 have underst. for Ihy f. are my meditation

lU. thy f. have I taken as a heritage for ever

119. I love thy f. ||
12.5. that i may know thy f.

129. thy f. are wonderful, therefore doth my soul

138. thy f. are righteous and very faithful

144. the righteousness of thy t. is everhisting

146. I cried, save me, and I shall keep thy f.

152. concerning thy f. I have known of old

157. yet do [ not decline from thy f.

Jcr. 44. 23. because ve have not walked in his f

.

TEIL-TREE.
/sa.6.13.as a f.-fi-eeand as an oak whose substance

THANK.
Luke (i.32. that love vou, what f . have vou'? 33, 34.

THANK.
1 Chron. IG. 4. he appointed Levites to f. the Lord

7. David delivered this psalm to f. the Lord
23. 30. to stand every morning to f. the Lord
29. 13. we t. thee and praise thy glorious name
Dan. 2. 23. I f. thee and praise thee, O God
Mat. 11. 2.5. a" that time, Jesus said, I f. thee, ()

Father, Lord of heaven and earth, Luke 10.21.

Luke 17. 9. doth he f. that servant ? I trow not

18. 11. God, I f. thee, that I am not as other men
.7oAn 11.41. Father, I f.thee, tha'thou heardest me
flom. 1. 8. 1 f . my God through Jesus Christ, 7. 25.

1 Cor. 1. 4. I f. my God always on your behalf

14. I f. God that I baptized none of you, but

1 1. 18. I f. my God I speak with tongues moro
Phil. 1. 3. I f. God on every remembrance of you
1 Thess. 2. 13. for this cause also f. we God
2TACSS.1.3. we are bound to f. God always for you
1 Tiw. 1. 12. 1 t. Jesus Christ who hath enabled me
2 Tim. 1. 3. 1 f . God, whom I serve wilh pure consc.

Philem. 4. I f. my God, making mention of thee

'See Offkbing.
THANKED.

I2 Sam 14. 22. Joab bowed himself and f. the king
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THA
1 .f nn-s 8. fG6 and the people f. the king, arid w««
.,1cts 2c. 15. Paul f. God and took courage
Rom. 6. 17. but God be f. tliat ve were the tervanti

THANKFUL.
Psal. 100.4. be f. to him, bless his name, Col T 15.

Rom. 1.21. they gloritied him not, neither were t.

THANKFULNESS.
^cfs24.3.\ve accept it, most noble Felix, wi;h al' t

THANKING.
2 Chr. a. 13. the singers were as one in f. ihi. Lor<<

THANK-WORTHY.
1 Pet. 2. 19. for this is t.-w. if a man endure gr:e<

THANKS.
-VcA. If). 31. I appointed companies that gave t

40. so slood the two companies that gave f.

iJan. 6. 10. he prayed and gave t. before l.is God
Mat. 26.27. he took Ihe cup and gave f. Luke 22.17

Mark 8. 6. he took the seven loaves and gave f.

14. 23. when he had given f. he gave it to them
Luke 2. 38. Anna gave t. to the Lord, and spako
22. 19; he took bread, and gave f. and brake it

.John 6. 11. when he had given f. he distributed

23. they did eat bread, after the L. had given t.

/ids 27. 35. Paul took bread, and gave t. to God
Rom.li.f). he that eateth, eateth to the Lord, for he

giveih God t. he eateth not, and givetli God t.

1 Cor. 11. 24. when he had given f. he brake it

14.17. for thou verily givest f . well, but the other

15. .57. t. be to God, who giveth us the victory

2 Cor. 1. 11. f. may be given to many on our behalf

2. 14. t. be to God who causcth us lo triumph
8. 16. f. to God, who put the same care' in Titus
9. 15. t. be to God for his unspeakable gift

F.ph. 5. 20. giving f. always for all things to God
1 Thess. 3. 9. what £. can we render to God agaia

f/eb. 13. 15. offer sacrifices of praise, giving t.

Rev. 4. 9. give f. to him that sat on the thrcne

S« Give, Giving.
THANKSGIVING

Signifies. [I] .'?n acknoteUdn-ing and confusing,
with ^.adness, the bcncfts and wercits, whirh

God bestows either upon ourselves or others

Phil. 4. 6. 1 Tim. 2. 1. [2] The sacrifice of
thanksgiving. Lev. 7. 12, 15. [3] Psalms vf
thanksgiving, AVA. 12. t S- We are to give

thanksto God, [1] For spiritual blcssings,such

as willing hearts to do works of piety and cha
rity, 1 Chron. 29. 13, 14. [2] For mvrul bUss-

ings, as wisdom and knowledge, Dan. 2.23. [.')]

For saving graces, Rom. 1. 8. 1 Cor. 1. 4. [4)

For the judgments of God upon the nicked.,

Psal. 9. 1, "2, 3. [.5] For the enlarging i.j

Christ's kingdom. Rev. 11. 17. [6] For ddi-

verancc from the body of death, Kom. 7. 25.

1 Cor. 15. 57. [7] For temporal ddivrravers,

Exod. 1.5. 1, 2. [?] For Christ, the znispeak-

able gift of God, Luke 2. 38. [9] For the deli-

verance of God's ministers, 2 Cor. 1. 11.

Lev. 7. 12. if he offer it for a t. 13, 1.5.
|
22. 29.

AVA. II. 17. the principal to begin the f. in prayer

12. 8. which was over the t. he and his brethren

46. there were songs of praise and f. to God
Psal 26. 7. that I may publish with thy voice off.

50. 14. offer unto God f. and pay the vows to niosl

69. 30. and I will magnify him with t.

95. 2. let us rome before his face wilh f.

JCO. 4. enter into his gates with f. and praise

707. 92. let them sacrifice sacrifices cf f.

116. 17. \ will offer to thee sacrifices off.

147. 7. jing to the Lord with f. sing praise

Ala. 51. .'i. f. and melody shall be found therein

Jer.M. 19. and out of them shall proceed f.

JImos 1. 5. offer a sacrifice off. with leaven

.Jonah'i. 9. 1 will sacrifice to thee with voice of t

2 Cor. 4. 15. thro' f. of many grace might redound

9. 11. which causeth through us f. lo God
Phil. 4. 6. with f . let your requests be made knowi

Col. 2.7. in the faith, abounding therein with f.

4. 2. continue and watch in the same wilh f.

1 Tim. 4. 3. God created to be received with f.

4. everv creature is good if it be received with t

Rev 7 12. f. and honour be to our God for evei

THANKSGIVINGS.
A''A. 12. 27. to keep the dedication with f.

•" Cor '). 12. but is abundant bv many t. to God
THANK-OFFERINGS.

Ezck. 43. t 27. the priests shall make your 1.

offeringt

45. t IS.and for t.-offeringslo make reconciliation

1 17. shall prepare the sin-oflering and t.-offrritigs

Mmos 5. t 22. neither will I regard the t.-ogeringt

TH.4T.
Gev. 2. 11. f. is it which compassseth the land

19. what Adam called f. was the name tiierrof

18. 25. t. be far from thee, to slay the lighltoiia

30. 33. f. .shall be counted stolen with me
F.xod. 30. 38. whosoever shall make like to t.

Lev. 10. 20- when Moses hoard f. he was contertS

26. 44. yet for all f. I will not cast them awi«f

A-um. 6. 21. besides f. t. his hand shall gel



THA
JVirim. ?5 20. th'" word which I say, t. thalt Ihou do
•J4. 13. l.o;d laiih (. \\\i\ 1 8i)eak, 1 Kings •ii. 14.

Judf. 8. H. uiiger was abated, when he had said t.

11. Jti. do according to t. which proceeded

1 Sojn. 1). 24. behold, t. which is lel't, set it before

i\. \i. Goliath's sword, if thou wilt lake t. take it

34. 1'J. lor t. thou haiil av>.io to me this day
30. -ii. with t. which the Lord hath given us

2 6'am. 1-2. 8. if t. had been too little, I would
V). G. in t. thou lovest thine enemies and hatest

24. 24. olier ol't. which doth cost me nothing

8 Kings 14. 6. according to t. which was written

in the law ol' Moses, 2 C'AroH.35. 2t).

19. 20. t. which tliou hast prayed to nie against

2 CItrun. I). 15. t. which thou hast promised, 16.

£zra U. SI. t. which they have need of be given
7. 18. t. do after the will of your God

Job 3. 2.1. t. which I was afraid of is come to me
15. 17. t. which I have seen I will declare

2U. 20. he shall not save off. which he desired

93. 13. what his soul desireth even t. he doth
34. 32. I. which I see not, teach thou me
Psdl. 27. 4. t. will I seek after, that I may dwell

(3'J. 4. then I restored t. which I took not away
10. when I wept, t. was to my reproach

F.ccl. 1. 9. the thing t. hath been, it is t. which shall

be ; t. which is done, is t. which shall be done
15. t. which is wanting cannot be numbered

2.3. see what was t. good for the sons of men
3. 9. what jirofit in (. wherein he labouretli 1

15. and God requiretli t. which is past

5. 4. when thou vowest, pay t. thou hast vowed
11. 6. thou knowest not whether this or t. prosper

ha. 21. 10. t. which 1 have heard of the Lord
52. 15. for t. which had not been told them shall

they see, t. they had not heard shall consider

Jer. 1.5. 4. fort, which Manasseh did in Jerusalem
45. 4. t. which I have built, t. which I planted

iJdii. G. 13. t. Daniel regardeth not thee, O king

11. 3ti. tor I. t. is determined shall be don.5

Zick. 11.9. (. t. dieth,letitdie, t.t. Utobecutolf
Mdt. 1. 20. for (. which is conceived in her is of

y.22. woman was made whole from t. hour, 15.23.

10. 15. lor Sodom than fort, city, Mar/iii. 11.

13. 12. taken away t. he hath, 25'. 2S. .Mark 4. 25.

20. 7. t. ye shall receive || 23. 3. t. coserve and do
27. 4. they said, what is t. to uo'i B-;e thou to t.

Mark 7. 20. t. which cometh out, t.aeiiletii man
13. 11. what shall be given in t. hour, t. speak

Ijuke 4. G. all will I give, for t. iu delivered to nie

8. Id. shall be taken, even t. he seemetb to have
11. 40. did not he t. made /. which is without

make t. which is within also ?

16. 12. not faithful in t. which is another man's
1.1. t. which is highly esteemed among men

17. 10. we have done t. which w.is our duty to do
24. 12. wondering at <. which was come to pass

John 1. 8. he was not t. light || 9. t. was ihe light

3. 6. 1, which is born of flesh, t. born of the Sjiirit

1 1. we sjieak t. we know, testify t. we have seen

4. Iri. is not thy husband, in t. saidst thou truly

37. herein is t. saying true, one soweth another

5. 12. what man is t. which said to thee, take up
6. 27. labour for t. meat which endureth

32. Moses gave you not t. bread from heaven
48. I am t. bread of life ||

58. this is t. bread

8. 33. I speak t. I have seen with my father ; ye
do t. which ye have seen with your father

13.27. t. thou doest, do quickly || 14.13. t. will I do
16. 13. what he shall hear, t. shall he spnak

21. 32. what is t. to thee, follow thou me, 24.

23. went abroad, that t. disciple should not die

0cWi lO.this is t.which was spoken by prophet.)oel

4. 21. all glorified God for t. which was done
21. when they heard t. they lifted up, 5.21, 33.

'7. 37. this IS t. Moses which said unto Israel

10. 37. (. word you know, which was published

Rom. 1.19. because t. which maybe known of God
4. 18. according to t. which was spoken, so shall

6. 10. in t. he died, in t. he livelh, he livelli to God
7. 6. t. being dead wherein we were held, t. we
13. was then t. which is good made death to me?
15. t. 1 do, I allow not

||
19. 1. 1 would not, 1. 1 do

I Cor. 5. 13. put away from you t. wicked per.'ion

C. 8. nay, you defraud, and t. your brethren

JO. 4. t. spiritual rock, and (. rock was Christ

30. spoken of, for t. which I give thanks

11.23. t. which also I delivered unto you
28. let him eat oft. bread, and drink oft. cop

13. 10. t. which is perfect, t. which is in pait

14. 21. and yet for all t. they will not hear me
15. 37. ai;d t. which thou sowpst ihou sowoit not

t. bony that shall be, hut bare grain

46. t. was not first which is spiritual, but t. ivliich

t Cor. 3. 11 if t. which is done away was •lorio'j!

8. 12. it is acceiitcd according to t. a man hath

11. 12. what I do, t. I will do, that I may ou; oil

Oil. 6. 7. whil a man soweth, t. shall he re^ri

§'hil 3. 12. t'lat I may apprehend t. for which I am
I 'I'ii'.ss. 3. 10. might perfect t. which 18 lacking
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1 TVics."!. 5. 21. prove all things, hold fast t. is gooil

1 Tun. 4.8. life t. now is, and ot t. which is lo come
6. 20. keep t. which is conimiited lo thy trust

Ph.iUni. 18. if he oweth put t. on mine account
lleh. 5. 7. and was heard in t. he feared

6. 19. which entereth into t. witliin the veil

12. 20. could not endure t. which was conimandet
13. 17. for t. is unprutilable for you

.7am. -i. 15. if L. will, we shall live, and do tliis or t.

1 Fet. 3. 13. who is he t. will harm you, if ye be
followers oft. which is good.' 3 .hkn 11.

1 John 1. 1. t. wtiich was from the beginning

3. t. which we have seen and heard, 2. 24.

2. 24. let t. abide in you which ye have heard

Rec. 2. 25. t. which ye have, hold fast till I come
.See Aktkr, Day, Man, Plack, So, Soul, Thing,

Tl.ME.
THEATRE.

jicts 19.29. they rushed with one accord into the t.

31. that he would not adventure himself into 1.

THEE.
Gen. 7. 1. t. have I seen righteous before me
17.2. and I will multiply t. exceedingly

22. 17. that in b'essing I will bless t.

2.3. 11. the field give I t. and the cave give I t.

39. 9. neither kejit back any thing from me butt.

Dcut. 28. 43. the stranger shall get above t.

1 Sam. 8. 7. they have not rejected t. but me
20. 22. behold the arrows are beyond t. 37.

2 Sam. IS. 12. the king charged t. and Abishai

Psal. 86. 14. they have not set t. before them
./ec. 15. 11. I will cause enemy to entreat t. well

i^ze/i. 7. 9. I will recompense t. according to thy

29. 5. 1 will leave t. and all the fish of thy rivers

jl/at.25. 37. when saw we t. a hungered, and fed I.

38. when saw we t. a stranger || 39. saw t. sick

Luke 14. 9. he that bade t. and him come and say

Rom. 11. 18. but the root t. || 21. lest he spare not I.

./ibout THEE.
Job 11.18. thou shall dig riAoutt. and take thy rest

Isa. 26. 20. shut thy doors about t. hide thyself

./er.4G.14. sword devour round about t. Kzek. 5.12.

49. 5. bring fear from all those that be about t.

Ezck. 5. 14. among nations that are round about t.

1.5. an astonishment to the nations round about t.

Luke 19.43.thy enemies shall cast a trench about t.

Acts 12.8. cast thy garment aAout t. and follow me
Jifter THEE.

Gen. 17. 7. to thy seed a. t. 8, 9, 10.
|
35. 12.

| 48.. 4.

Dcut. 4. 40. with thy children after t. 12. 25, 28.

Judg. 5. 14. after t. Benjamin among thy people

2 Sfim. 7. 12. and I will set up thy seed after t.

lA'ing.f 1. 14.1 also will come in ajftcr t.and confirm

3.12. nor a. t. shall any arise like thee, 2 CAr.1.12.

Psal. 42. 1. so panteth my soul aftir t. O God
63.8.my soul followeth hard after t.thy right h.and

143. (i. my soul thirstelh aftir t. as a thirsty land

Cant. 1. 4. draw me, we will run after t.

Isa. 45. 14. they shall come after t. in chains

.Ter. 12. 6 they have called a multitude after t.

Dan. 2. 39. after t. shall rise another kingdom
Hos. 5. 8. cry at Beth-aven, after t. O Benjamin

Jigiiinsl THEE.
Ezoi. 15. 7. overthrown them that rose against t.

23.29. lest the beast of ihe field multiply against t.

JV«m.21.7.wehavesiniicd,for we have spokena^.t.
De\tt. 6. 15. the anger of the Lord be kindled ag. t.

15. 9. and he cry to the Lord against t. 24. 15.

2:1. 4. because they hired Balaam ag. t. to curse

28. 7. they shall come out ag. t. one way, and flee

48. enemies which the Lonl shall send ag. t. 49.

31.26. that it may be there for a witness against t.

.ludtr. 9. 31. behold tbev fortify the city against t.

10.10.we have sinned ag. t. J^ek. 1.6. !/, r.14.7, 20.

11. 27. I have not sinned againstt. 1 Sam. 24. 11.

1 Sam, 19. 4. because he hath not sinned again.it t.

2 Sam. 1.16. for thy mouth hath testified against t.

12. II. behold, I will raise up evil a^'ainst t.

18. 31. avenged thee of all that rose up ag. t. 'Xi.

1 Kings f^. 33. because they have sinned against
t.'35. 2 Olron. 6. 24, 2(5.

46. if they sin against t. and repent, 2 Ckr. 6. 36.

50. forgive thy people that have sinned against
t. and all their transgressions, 2 Chron. 6. .39.

20.22. the king of Syria will come up against t.

2 Kings 19. 9. he is come out to fight against t.

•2C/iriin. 14. 11. O Lord, let not man prevail ag.t.

16. 22. and the Lord hath p;ioken evil against t.

20.2. there cometh a great multitude against t.

3.5. 21. 1 come not cgainst t. this day, but against

AVA. 1. 7. we have dealt very corruptly against t.

9. 26. nevertheless they rebelled against t.

./nt7.20.why hast tho'.i set me as a mark against t.

11.5. but, oh that God v.-ould open his lipg ag. t.

\^i. G. yea, thine own lips testify against t.

42.7.rriy wrath is kindled again.it t.and thy friends

Ptal. .5. 10. cast them out. they have rebelled ag. t,

2!. 11. for they intended evil ng. t. they imagine
41. <. Lord, iicr.' my joni, fori have sinned ag. t.

50. 7. hear, C Israel, tmd I will testify against t.

THE
Psal.^l. 4. ag. t. have I sinned, and done Ihit eT£
74. 2;<. that rise up against 1. 139. 21. Led. 10.

4

119. II. thy word 1 hid, that 1 might not sin air. t

139. 20. lor they speak against t. wickedly
Isa. 7. 5. have taken evil counsel against t. sayini
10. 24. the .Assyrian shall lift up hie slatiaT. t.

Jer. 1.19. they shall fight against t. but they shal
not prevail ag. t. for 1 am with lhec,15. 30

21. 13. behold 1 am against t. .50. 31. j 51. 25
Ezck. 5.8.

[
21. 3. | 2b. 3. | 28. 22. I 29. 3, 10

1 35. 3. 1 38. 3. 1
39. 1. Xa/i. 2. 13. | 3. 5.

Lam. 2. 16. tliy enemies opened their mouth aj t

Ezck. Xi. 30. thy jieople still are talking agaimt t

Jlmos~.\0. saying, Amos hath conspired againstt
J\fal.'i.l3.whal have we spoken so much aga.r'-t
Mat. 5. 23. that thy brother hafli aught against t.

18. )5. if thy brother trespass ag. t. Luke 17. 3, 4
26. 62. w hich these w itii. ag. t. Mark 14.00. 1 15.

4

Rer. 2.4. nevertheless, I have soinew hat against t

14. but I have a few things against t. 20.M THEE.
2 Kings 19.21.hath shaken her head at I. /.?a.37.22

Isa. 14. 8. yea, the fir-trees rejoice at t. and cedart
52. 14. astonish, at t. Ezck. 26. 16.

| 27. 35 | 28. 19
Lam. 2. 15. all that pass by clap their hands at t.

Ezek. 27. 36. the merchants shall hiss at t.

32. 10. I will make many peojile amazed at U
Before THEE.

Gen. 13. 9. is not the whole land before t. scparaM
17. 18. said, O thatlshmael might live biforc t.

20. 15. behold my land is bef. t. dwell whtie,47.
24. 7. the Lord God of Heaven shall send his angei

before t. Eioil. 23. 20, 23.
|
32. 34.

| 33. 2
51. behold, Rebekah \s before t. take her, and go

31. 3.5. let it not displease, I cannot riseujiAt/yrct,

33. 12. 1 will go b. t. Isa. 45. 2.
|
43. 9. set liim b. t

Eiod. 17. 6. behold, I will stand before t. there
21. 27. I will -send my fear before t. and destroy
28. I will send hornets before t. which shiilt

drive out the Canaanitcs before t. 29, 30, 31
1 34. 11. D»ut. 4. 38.

I
9. 4, 5. | 18 12.

33. 19. I will make all my goodness pass before U
and I will proclaim the name ofthe hard before U

34.24. 1 will cast out i.t. 7>ut. 6. 19.
| 7. 1. 19.4.

.Xuni. 10. 35. let them that hate thee flee before t.

Deut.'.2i.no man able to stand b.t..Iosh.i.o.
\ 10.8

28, 7. they shall flee before t. seven ways
30. 15. 1 have set before t. this day life and gooJ
31. 3. and .loshua, he shall go over before t. 8.

32. .52. yet thou shall see the land before t.

33. 10. shall teach, they shall put incense before t.

Judg. 4. 14. is not the Lord gone out before t. ?

6. 18. bring forth, and set it before 1. 1 Sam. 9, 34.

1 Sum. 28. 22. let me set a morsel of bread before t,

2 Sam. 5. 24. then shall the Lord go out before t.

7.1,5. as I took it from Saul, whom I put away b. t.

16 be established for ever bef. t. 26. 1 Chr. 17. 24.

1 Kings 3.6. as he walked i.t.||12.nonelike thee b.t,

8. 23. thy servants that walk before t. 2 Chr. 6. 14.

10.8. which stand continually before t. 2 C/ir.9.7.

14. 9. hast done evil above all that were before t.

2Kings20.X\\o\\ I have walked before t. /.<a.38.3.

1 Clir. 14. 15.go out, for God is gone forth before t.

17. 13. as I took it from him that was before t.

Ezra 9. 15. behold, we arc before t. in our tre»-

passee, we cannot stand befare t. because of ihij

JVVA. 4. 5. let not their sin be blotted out before t,

9. 8. and foundest his heart faithful before t.

32. let not all the trouble seem little before t.

Pjrai. 38.9. L. all my desire is before /.anil groaning
39. 5. and mine age is as nothing before t.

69. 19. mine adversaries are all before t.

73. 22, so foolish was I, I was as a beast before t

70. 11, let the sighing ofthe prisoner come 4f/orrt.
88.2. let my prayer come before t. incline, 141. 2.

90. 8. thou Iiast set our inii(uitieB iz/ore t.

119.168.my ways are J.t.||169.lcl mycry come J.t.

Prov. 23. 1. consider diligently what is before t.

/s«.9.3. they joy before t. as men when they divide

.58. 8. and thy righteousness shall go before t.

.Jer. 17. 16. came out of my lips, was right before t.

18. 20. I stood before t. to turn away thy wrath
28. 8. the prophets that have been bejore t. of old

40.4. all the land is ie/oret. go whither it scemeth
Lam. 1. 22. let all their wickedness con>c before t.

Ezek. 33. 31. and they sit before t. a.« my p.^oplo

/inn.6.22. also before t.Okins, have I done 'o hurt

.Vic. 6.4. 1 sent before t. Moses, .\aron, and Miriam
Zech. 3. 8. thou and thy fellows that sit before t.

Mat. 6. 2. do not sound a trumpet before t.

11. 10. behold I send my messenger, which shall

lirepare thy way before t. Mark ) . 2. Luke 7.27.

Lvke 15. 18. 1 will say, father, I have sinned bef t.

Jlets 23. 30. to say before t. what they had ag. hia
24.19. who ought to have been here bef.t. lo ohjec*

25. 2<i. and especially before t. O king Asrip;ia

Rtv. 3. 8. behold, I have set brfore 1. an 0)ien Aoyt
liehind TUF.r..

r?(m. lO. 17. escape for thy life, look not brhiniit

L>»Mt. 25, 18, Amalek imote the feoblo behind t



THE
Ptal. 50.17.8eemg thou castest my wordi behind t.

fta. 3U. 'il. ttiiuti ears stiuli hear a word btliind t

Btiidcs THEE.
Huth 4. 4. for there is none lo redeem it besides t.

\Sam. 2. 'J. lor Uiere is uuiic besides t. '2 Ham. 7. '2-i

1 Ckrun. 17. 20
Psal. 73. 25. none on earth that I desire besides t.

faa.2u.l3. utner lords bcsidts t. Iiave had doiiiinioii

C4. 4. neitiier halii the eye seen, O God, besides t

Beticeen THEE.
Ocn. 3.15.1 will put enmity bctw. t. and the woman
17. 2. I will make ray covenant bet. me and t. 7

31. 44. let It be tor a witness bet. me and t. 46. oU
4y. Lord watch b. me and t. when we are absent

1 Sam. 2t). 23. the Lord be b. t. and ine tor ever, 42.

Ezek. 4. 3. set it lor a wall of iron b. t. and the city

Mai. 2. 14. the Lord hath been witness bet. t. and
Mat. 18. 15. tell him his fault bet. t. and him alone

By THEE.
Eiod. 18. 14. the people stand by t. from morning
l4"a/«.1.2!). I am the woman that stood by i.prayuig

9. 23. portion of which 1 said to thee, set it by t.

S Sam. 22 30. by 1. 1 ran thro' a troop, Fsal. 18. 2J.

Psal. 71. ti. by t. have I been holpen from the womb
froo.3.28.wlien hast it by «.||2J.dwell securelyAj t.

Isa. 2>i.l3. by t. we will make mention of thy name
Ezek. 16. 6. when I passed by t. and saw thee, 8.

Acts 24. 2. seeing that by t. we enjoy quietness

PhUem.7.thti bowels ofthe saints are refreshed 6yi.

Concerning THEE.
Josh. 14. 6. the thing the L. said cojicrre. f. and me
1 Sain. 25. 30. the good that he hath spoken con. t.

SSam. 14. 8. tlie king said, I will give charge con. t.

1 Kings 22. 23. the Lord hath spoken evil con. t.

JVaA. 1.14. theL. hath given commandment con.t.

Mat. 4. G. shall give his angels charge concern, t.

Acts 2S. 21. neither received we letters concern, t.

For THEE.
<?fn.6.21.food/ore.andthem||20.7.3hall pray/or t.

Ezoi. y. 30. but as for t. and thy servants, I know
K(V. 2.). 6. sabbath shall be meat for t. and them
JVum. 18. 9. shall be most holy /or t. and thy sons

/?cui.5.31. as/or {.stand by rae, 18.14. 2.Sam. 13.13.

Judg. 7. 4. and I will try them /or t. there

13. 15. till we shall have made ready a kid /or f.

18.iy.better/or t.to be a priest to house ofone man
/JuX/t3.1.shall I not seek rest/or«.||4.8.buy it/or «.

1 Sam. 'J. 24. to this time hath it been kept /or t.

SW. 4. what thy soul desireih, I will do it for t.

iSam. 1. 26. 1 am distressed/or i. brother Jonathan
10. 11. if the Syrians be too strong /or t. help me
18. 33. would God I had died for t. O Absalom
19. 3.3. what thou requirest, that will I do for t.

1 Kings '2. 18. 1 will speak /or t. unto the king
17. 13. and after make /or t. and for thy son
20. 34. thou shall make streets for t. in Damascus
t/fin o-.s-2.9.Elijah said,ask what" Ishall dofor «.4.2.

4. 13. sav now unto her, whalis to be done /or £.2.

2 CAron. 7.17. and as/or t. Dan. 2. 29. Zech.9. 11.

Job 8. 6. if upright, surely he would awake for t.

18. 4. shall the earth be forsaken /or t. t

Psal. 63.1. God, my soul thirsteth/or (. my flesh

65. 1. praise waiteth /or t. O God, in Slon
119. 126. it is time /or t. O Lord, to work

Ca7iJ.7.13.fruits I have laid np for t. O my beloved
fsa. 14.9. hell from beneath is moved forf. tomeet
2<5. 8. O Lord, we have waited /or t. 33. 2.

43. 3. I gave Ethiopia and Seba for t.

4. 1 loved thee, there'Jjre will I give men for t.

48. 9. and for my praise will I refrain /or t.

51. 19. these are come, who shall be sorry /or t.

Jer. 32. 17. behold, there is nothing too hard /or t.

34. 5. so shall they burn odours for t. and lament
48.32.1 will weep/or t.||.^0.24. 1 laid a snare /or t.

51. 36. therefore will I take vengeance for t.

LoTTi. 2.13. what thing shall I take to witness/or f.

14. thy prophets have seen /or t. false burdens
Kiek. 7. Ct. it watcheth for t. behold, it is come
32. 10. their king shall be horribly afraid for t.

Ho.t.3.3. shalt not be for another, so will I be for t.

6. 11. also, O .ludah, he hath set a harvest /or t.

J^ahTW. 7. whence shall I seek comfort for t.

Mat. 5. 29. for it is profitable for t. 30.

11. 24. be more tolerable for Sodom than for t.

14.4. it is not lawful for t. to have her, Mark 6.18.

17.4.one for t.one for Mose3,.Vrtrt9.5. /,HA-r9.33.

18.8.bptter /or t.to enter into life.9.J/rtri- 9.43,45.

Mark 1. 37. they said unto him, all men seek/or t.

3. 3^. thy mother and thy brethren seek fur t.

5. 19. how great things the Lord hath done/or t.

Lnke 22.32. but I have prayed /or t. that thy faith

Tofm, 1 1 . 28. the master is come, and calleth for t.

Sets 9. 5. hard for t. to kick against pricks, 26. 14.

lU. 22. to send for t. into his house and to hear
24. 25. have a convenient season, I will call for t.

t Cor. 12. 9. he said, mv grace is sufficient /or t.

From'THEE.
Ofn. 18.25. that be far from t. to slay the rishteous
97.4.5. until thv brother's an?er turn awav from t.

THE
£i»(f.8.29.and Moses said, behold, I go out/r«m /.

33. 5. therelore now put otfthy ornainems/rom t.

L/eut. 12. 21. if the piace be too (ar from 1. 14. 24.

15. 12, thou shalt let him go tree frorn t. 13, It.

Id. 1 will not go away from I. {{ 20. 15. cities

far from t.

30. 11. it is not hidden from t. neither is it far oti

ISam, 17. 2. tlie shekels that were taken from t.

Judg. 1. 14. Eli said to her, put away thy wine/, t.

15.2ti.hatli rent llie kuigdoni/rom t.lAiK^s 11.11.

17. 4Ci. smite thee, 1 will take thine head /rem t.

20. 9. far be li from t. Mat. 16. 22.

2 Sam. 13. 13. for he will not withhold me /rom t.

'2Kings 2.9 what I shall do,before 1 be taken/r. t.

20.18.of thy sons that shall issuefrom t. /,«a.39.7.

Ezra 4. 12. the Jews which came upfrom t. to us
,/oA 42. 2. no tliouglit can be withholdt* from t.

Psal. 38. 9. and my groaning is not hid from t.

69. 5. O God, my sins are not hid from t.

73. 27. they that are far /rom t. shall perish

60. 18. so will we not go back /rom t. quicken us

139. 12. yea, the darkness hideth not from t.

15. my substance was not hidfrom f.when I was
Isa. .54. 8. in a little wrath I hid my face/ro«ri t.

10. but my kindness shall not depart /ro;n t.

Jer. 6 8. be instructed, lest my soul depart/rom t.

Ezek. 21. 3. I will cut oft'/rom t. the righteous, 4.

22. 5. those that be i'a.r from t. shall mock thee

24.16. 1 take away/rom (. the desire ofthine eyes

28. 3. there is no secret that they can hide/rom t.

Mic. 1. 16. for they are gone into cajitivity/ro/n t.

Zec/i.'i.i. I have caused thine iniquity to pass/r.t.

Mat. 5.29. pluck it out and castit/r.'<. 30
| 18.8,9.

.fo/in 17. 8. known surely that I came out from t.

Acts 23. 21. ready, looking for a promise /rom t.

See Dkparted.
/« THEE.

Gen. 12.3. in t. shall all families be blessed, 28. 14.

48. 20. in t. shall Israel bless, saying, God make
i^jorf.9.16.I raised t.'iec up, to shew in t.my power
Dcut. 23. 14. that he see no unclean thing in t.

21. it would be sin in t. \\ 22. shall be no sin in t.

1 Sam. 18. 22. behold the king hath delight in t.

25. 28. evil hath not been found in t. 29. 6.

2 Sam. 15.26. but if he say, I have no delight in t.

2 Citron. 19. 3. there are good things found in t.

Psal. 5. 11. put trust in t. 7. 1.
|
9. 10.

|
16. 1. I

17. 7.
I
2.5. 2, 20.

I
31. 1, 19 | 55. 23. let

them that love thy name be joyful in t.

9. 2. rejoice in t. 40. 16.
I

70. 4.
|
85. 6^ Cant. 1. 4.

22. 4. our fathers trusted in t. they trusted, 5.

31.14. I trusted in 1. 1|33.22. hopeVn «. 38.15.
|
39.7.

56. 3. trust in t. 57. 1. 1 84 12.
|
86. 2.

|
141. 8.

81. 9. there shall no strange god be in t.
[ |

143. 8.

I 84. 5. bhssed is the man whose strength is in t.

87. 7. all my springs ara in t.

Cant. 4. 7. thou art all fair, there is no spot in t.

rsa.'2'j. 3. keep him because he trusteth in t.

45. 14. surely God is iti t. and there is none else

62. 4. Hephzibah, for the Lord delighteth in t.

Jer. 2. 19. an evil thing, that my fear is not in t.

Ezek. 5. 9. I will do in t. what I have not done
10. and I will execute judgments in t. 15.

16. 34. the contrary is in t. from other women
20. 47. I will kindle a fire in t. it shall devour
22. 6. were in t. to their power to shed blood
7. in t. have they set light by father or mother
9. in t. are men that carry tales to shed blood
12. int. have they taken gifts to shed blood

25.4. they shall set their palaces in t. dwellings in t.

27. 8. thy wise men, OTyrus, that were in t. 9.

28. 1.5. was perfect, till iniquity was found in t.

38. 16. when \ shall be sanctified in t. O God
Dan. 4. 9. spirit of the holy gods is in 1. 18.

| 5. 14.

ffos. 14. 3. for in t. the fatherless findeth mercy
Afic. 1.13. for transgressions of Isr. were found in t.

4. 9. why dost thou cry 1 is there no king in t. ?

Mat. 6. 23. if the light that is in t. be darkness
11. 23. mighty works which have been done in t.

I.vke 3.22. my beloved Sen, in t. I am well pleased
11. 35. the lisht which is in t. be not darkness
19. 44. not leave in t. one stone upon another

.Tohn 17. 21. as thou, Father, art in me, and I in t.

Rom. 9. 17. that I might shew my power in t.

Gal. 3. 8. in t. shall all nations be blessed

1 Tim. 4. 14. neglect not the gift that is in t.

2 Tim. 1.5. the unfeigned faith that isin t. first in

Lois and Eunice, and I am persuaded in t.also

6. that thou stir up the gift of God which is in t.

3.Tolin3. brethren testified of the truth that istnt.

Rer. 18. 22. shall be heard no more at all in t.

23. a candle shall shine no more at all in t.

Into THEE.
Tsa. 52. 1. no more come into t. the uncircumcised

O/THEE.
Gen. 12. 2. 1 will make of t. a ereat nation, 17. 6.

I
35. 11.

I
46. 3. 1 48. 4. Erod. 32. 10.

13. and my soul shiU live because oft.
41. 15. I have heard sav of t. thnt thou can*

30 2. hath withheld from t. the fruit ofthe womb , JVum. 14. 15. which have heard the fame of I

6U

THE
Deut. 3. 25. be^in to put the dread of t and i^
feuro/f. tremble and be in anguieh because o/t

10. 12. what dolti tlie L. require of t. .Mic. 6. 3
Ruth 2. 19. he that did take kiiowledgft of t.

1 6am. 19. 3. I will commune with my father •/<
24. 12. Lord judge, and the Lord avenge me o/t

2 .Sum. 3. 13. but one thing I will require of t.

24. 24. but I will surely buy it of t. at a pric*

1 Kings 2. 16. and now I ask one petition of i. 20
11. 11. Lord said, forasmuali as this is dope of t

1 C7iron. 22. 11. build the house as he said of t.

2J. 12. both riches and honour come of t.

14. all things come of t. of thine have we give*
Job 11. 6. tliat God exacietb oft. less than thme
m. 3. for 1 will demand of t 40. 7.

|
42. 4.

42. 5. I have heard of t. by the hearing of the eai
Psal. 22. 25. my praise shall be of t. 71. d.

87. 3. glorrous things are spoken o/ t. O city of G.
ProiJ. 25. 17. lest he be weary of t. and hate lliea

30.7. two things have I required of t. deny me not

Isa. 58.12.they that shall be o/ «. shall build placei
64. 7. none stirretb up himself to take held of t.

Jer. 30. 11. I will not make a full end of t. 46. 28.

.34. 4. thussaith the Lord of t. thou shalt not dia

51. 26. they shall not take o/t. a stone for a corner
Ezek. 29. 8. I will cut oft' man and beast out of t.

32. 6. and the rivers shall be full of t.

Dan. 2.23. hast made known what we desired oft.
6. 7. shall ask a petition, save of t. O King, 12.

Mic. 2. 12. I will surely assemble all of t.

5. 2. yet out of I. shall come forth the ruler

7. 17. and they shall fear because of t.

jVaA. 1.11. one is come out o/t.a wicked counsellor
Zrph. 3. 18. who are of t. to whom the reproach
•Wat. 2. 6. for out of t. shall come a governor
3 14. saying, I have need to be baptized of t.

5. 42. and from him that would borrow of t.

Mark 11. 14. no man eat fruit oft. hereafter

J^uke 1. 35. holy thing which shall be born of t.

6. 30. give to every man that asketh oft.
12. 20. this night thy soul shall be required of t

16. 2. he said, how is it that I hear this of t. ?

.John 17.7.whatsoever thou hast given me are •/ (,

.^cts 10. 22. send for thee, and to hear words of t

28. 21. neither shewed nor spake any harm o/ t.

22. we desire to hear of t. what thou thi-i.kest

1 Cor. 12. 21. say to the hand I have no need of L
Philem. 20. let me have joy of t. in the Lord

See, In the Midst.
Of THEE.

Gen. 40. 19. Pharaoh"shall lift up thy head from i>£

t. and the birds shall eat thy flesh from off L
.\"a,t. 1. 13. now will I break his yoke from off (.

On or vpnn THEE.
Gen.i6 S.mywrnngbe «.t.||38.29.this breach be u t.

Ezorf.l5.26.[ will [mt none ofthese diseases upon i.

Lev. 19. 19. nor linen nor woollen come upon t.

JVwin. 6. 25. the Lord make his face shine upon i

26. the Lord lift up his countenance upon t.

11. 17. 1 will take of the spirit which is upon t

Dent. 4. 30. all these things are come npon t. ^. 1.

13.17.the Lord may have compassion upon t.30.3.

19. lO.so blood be upon t.||28.2.blessingscomeont

28. 15. all these curses shall come upon t. 20. 45.

Tudg. 16. 9. the Philistines be upon t. 12, 14, 30.

4.*>«m.9. 20. is it not M/)on f. and thy father's honsa
24. 12. but mine hand shall not be upon t. 13.

1 Kings 1. 20. the eyes of all Israel are upon t.

13. 2. O altar, upon t. shall he offer the priest.t,

and men's bnnes shall be burnt upon I.

21. 21. behold, I will bring evil upon t. and take
2 Kings 4. 4.'thou shalt shut door upon t. and pouv
2 Chron. 14.11. help us, OLord, for we rest upon t

19. 2. therefore is wrath upon t. from the Lord
20.12.we know not what to do,but our eves upon t

Job 4.5 but now it is come upon t.nnd thou faintesl

Psal. 17. 6. 1 have called upon t. 31. 17. | 86. 5, 7

I
88. 9. Jam. 3. .57

22.10. 1 was cast up. t.|l2.5.3.wait up. t.5,21. [ .59.9

63.6. meditate on t.||104.27.the3e v.-ait u. 1.145.15

Ca7(t.6.13.return, return, that we may look upon t

Isa. 1.25.and I will turn my hnnd upon t.and^>urg

24. 17. fenr, and the pit, and the snare are upon t

26. 3. wilt keep him, whose mind is stayed upon. t.

47. 9. they shall come upon t. in their perfection

11. evil and desolation shall come jipon t. 1.3.

49. 18. and bind them oji t. as a bride duth
54.8. with kindness will I have mercy en t. 10.

59. 21. my spirit that is upon t shall not depart

60. 1. and the slory of the Lord is risen iipon I 2
.Jer. 14. 22. therefore we will wait upon t. for than
1.5.5.for who shall have pity upon t.O Jerusa'cm 1

fO. 16. all that prey upon i. will I give for a pr»y

FifA-.3.25. behold, they shall put bands upon t. 4 8.

.5. 17. and I will bring the sword upon t. 29. 8.

29. 7. when they leaned upon t. thou br;ikest

,/l/ot.l8,33.had compassion,evenasThnd pityj/;t t.

21. 19. let no fruit jrow on t. heriCeforwnrd

Luke 1. 35. the Holy Ghost shall come upon t.

9. 43. for the days shall conw upon t. that t\ int



THE
eti IH.ll.bohold, theliund ofthc Lord laupont.

18. lU. iiu man shiill set on t. to liurt ilit;u

2J. I'J.liiuykiiowllmt 1 bcul tliein llial buliuved un I.

Tim. \. IS. propliucies wliicli went bul'uru on t.

Hcv. <. 3. 1 will cuiiie on I. us a tliief, and tliuu

slii^.t :iul kuuw what liour 1 will come upon t.

Oeer TUlili.

Gm. 3. IG. thy husband, uud he shall rule over t.

Dcut. 10. 6. but they shall not reign ovtr t.

17. 15. ihou shall in «ny wise set liini king over t.

thou inaycst not set a stranger ooer t. -ia. 3G.

30. 9. the Lord will agmn rejoice over t. lor good

fjfji.yi. I l.give Ins angels charge owrt.iuAe 4. 10.

ha. \.,i. o. so shall Ihy God rejoice over t.

Jtr 13. tl. hasl taught them to be chief oucr t.

Lam. '2. 17. caused thine enemy to rejoice over t.

Ezek. l(j. 8. I spread my skirt uter t. and covered

3"J. 3. 1 will tlieret'ore spread out my net over t.

iJan. 4. '25. and seven times shall pass over t. 32.

A'liA. 3. ly. all that hear shall clap tlie hands over t.

Z.tph.'i.\~i. he will rejoice oocrt. he willjoy overt.

T.'-.rougli TIIEE.
Pi.44.5. through t. will we i)nsh down our enemies

To or unto TllKE.
(len.i. 7. unto t. shall be his desire, thou shah rule

13. 15. to t. wUl I give it, 17.
|
17. 8.

|
20. 3.

|
28.

4, 13.
I
35. 12.

13. 10. he said, I will certainly return unto t. 14.

2d. IG. behold, he is to t. a coverinj; of the eyes

•Z'l. 2.1. let people and nations bow uown to t.

28. 15. done that which I have spoken to t. of
22. 1 will surely give the tenth of all unto t.

2'.'. 19. better I give her to t. than to anoiher

31. 12. I have seen all that Laban doth unto t.

lli.now then whatsoever God hath said tinto f.do

32. discern what is thine with me, and take to t.

39. that which was torn I brought not unto t.

52. that I will not pass over this hea]) to t.

3?. 16. go 10, 1 pray thee, let me come in unto t.

42. 37. if I bring him not to t. 43. 9. 1
44. 32.

44. 8. behold, the money we brought again unto t.

50.17.forgive, I pray thee, for they did unto t. evil

Ezod. 3. 12. and this shall be a token unto t.

4. Hi. he shall be to t. instead of a mouth
13. 9. it shall be unto t. for a sign, •2Kings 19. 29.

Jsa. 38. 7.

18. 22. a great matter they shall bring unto t.

28. 1. take unto t. Aaron thy brother and his sons

30. 23. take thou also unto t. principal spices

33. 5. that I may know what to do unto t.

l^rv. 21. 8. he shall be holy unto t. for I am holy

24. 2. that they bring unto I. pure oil olive

Kuin. G. 25. the Lord be gracious unto t.

1 1.23. whether my word shall come to pass unto t.

18.2.tliat the tribe of Levi may be joined unto t.4.

19.it is a covenant of salt unto t. and to thy seed

22.3?.Balaam said to Balak, lo, I am come unto t.

Ocut.i.35. unto t.'it was shewed that thou miglitest

7. 25. shall not take the gold of their gods unto t.

15.9. he cry to Lord aw\ it be sin, tinto t. 24. 15.

18. 15. the Lord will raise up u7ito t. a prophet

18. I will raise them up a iirophut like unto t.

22. 7. let the dam go, and take the young to t.

23. 15. servant escaped from his master unto t.

33. 29. who is like unto 1. 1 Sam. 2G. 15. Fsal. 35.

10.
1 71. 19.

Jo.oh. 1. 17. as to Moses, so will we hearken unto t.

2.]8.bring all thy father's household home untu t.

Juilg. 7.4. of whom I say unto t. this sli.ill not go
17. 3. now therefore I will restore it unto t.

Buth 3. 13. if he will perform unto t. ihe part of

4.15.he shall be unto l.a restorer ofthy lile, daugli-

ler-in-law who is better to I. than seven sons

Shm. 1. 8. am not I better to t. than ten sons ?

8.7. in all ihatlhey say unto J. ||8.so do \hQ\untot.

9. 17. behold the man I speak to t. of shall reign

11. 3. and then we will come out to t.

in. :l. thou shall anoint him whom I name unto t.

17. 45. but I come to t. in the mime of the Lord
S0.21. for there is peace /ot. 112.5.6. peace be to t.

28.8. bring me him up whom I shall name untot.

10. there shall no punishment happen to t.

Sam. 3. 12. to bring about all Israel unto t.

12.14. the rhild that is born unto *. shall surely die

'7. 3. and I will bring back nil the people unto t.

19. 7. that will be worse unto t. than all the evil

20.21.hiB head shall he thrown to t. over ihe wall

22. 50. I will give thanks unto t. Pa. 18. 49.
|
30.

12.
I
75. 1.

I
119.62.

24. 12. choose thee one that I may do it unto t.

Kiv/rs'3. 12. neither shall any arise like unto t.

'8 52. hearken in all that thev call for unto t.

11. 31. and I will give ten tribes unto t.

38.1 will be with thee, and will give Israel unto t.

T4. fi. for I am sent to t. with heavy tidings

19. 20. so hack ajain, for what have I done i? t.

20. 6. I will send my servan's unto t. to-morrow
SI. 3. give the inheritance of my fathers -.into t.

22. 24. went the spirit from me to speak unto t. ?

Kinei-. 10. if thou see me, it shall be so unto (.*
bl2

THE
2/riKf»5.6.now when this letter is come v. t.behold I

27. llie leprosy of Naaman shall cleave unto t.

0. 7. lake it up tot. \\
8. 14. what said Elisha to i.

9. 5. he said, 1 have an errand lo t. O capluiii

11. wherefore cuniu lliis mad lellcw to t.7

20.14. Iroin whence came they unto I. ? Jsa. 39.3.

1 Chr. 12. 18. peace be unto t. and thine helpers

16. 18. unto I. will 1 give the land, Fnai. 105. 11.

2C7ir. 26. 18. it appertaineth not unto t. Uzziah
Kira. 10. 4. arise, lor this matter belongeth unto t.

j\c7i.9.2G. lestihed against them to luin them to t.

Ksth. 3. 11. the silver is given lo I. the people also

JoO 7.20. 1 have sinned, what shall 1 do unto t. 7

Ps. 5.2. hearken unto me, for unto t. will 1 pray, 3.

10. 14. the poor commilleth himself unto {.

16. 2. Ill) Lord, my goodness extendeth not to t.

22. 5. tlay cried unto t. and were delivered

25.l.uHto t. O L. do 1 hit up my soul, 86.4. 1 143.8.

27. 8. my heart said unto t. ihv face will I seek

2b. 1. unto t. will 1 cry, 2.
|
30. 8.

|
31. 22. | 56.

9.
I

61. 2.
I
&i. 3.

I
66. 13. | i:«). 1.

|
141. 1.

30. 12. may sing praise to t. 5G. 12.
|
59. 17. I

66. 4.
I
71. 22, 23.

32. 5. 1 acknowledged my sin unto t. and iniquity

62. 12. also unto t. O Lord, belongeth mercy
65. 1. and untot. shall the vow be performed
2. thou hearest prayer, unto t. shall all Hesh come

69. 13. my prayer is unto t. in au acceptable time
86. 8. an;ong the gods there is none like unto t.

89.8. O Loru G.w ho is a strong Lord like unto t. ?

101. 1. untu t. O Lord, will 1 sing, 108. 3.
|
138. 1.

I
144. 9. JJeb. 2. 12.

102.1.hear my prayer,and let my cry come unto I.

120.3.W hat shall be given untu t.tliou false tongue
123. 1. unto t. will 1 lift up mine eyes, 141. 8.

139. 12. darkness and light are both alike to t.

I'rov. iJ2. 19. made known to t. this day, even to t.

23. 7. eal and drink, saiih he to t. but his heart
25. 7. better it be said unto t. come up hither

Isa. 14. 10. all they shall speak and say unto t.

30. 19. he will be very gracious u7ito t. at thy cry
36. 12. hath my master sent me to t. to speak
47. 9. but these two things shall come to t.

15. thus shall they be unto t. with » horn thou
49. 13. all these gather together and come to t.

51. 19. these two things are come unto t.

55. 5. nations that knew not thee shall run unto t.

60.19. neither shall the moon give light unto t. the

, Lord shall be unto t. an everlasting light

.Acr.2.31.we are lords,we will come no more unto t.

3.22. behold, we come unto t.i'or thou art our God
10. 6. forasmuch as there is none like unto t.

7. who w ould not fear, for to t. doth it appertain

1 1.20. for unto t. have I revealed my cause, 20. 12.

15. 19. let them return unto t. but return not thou
20. 15. man-child is born unto t. making him glad
22. 21. I spake «7ito t. in thy prosperity, but thou
30. 15.1 have done these things uitto t.

38.20.which I speak unto t.so it shall be well un.t.

40.4. if thou come with me, I will look well untu t.

44.16.as for the word, we will not hearken unto t.

45. 5. but thy life will I give unto t. for a prey

48. 27. for was not Israel a derision unto t. ?

Lam. 2. 13 what thing shall I liken to t. O .lerus.

what shall I equal lo t. that I may comfort thee?

4. 21. the cup also shall [lass through unto t.

5. 21. tuin Ihou us unto t. and we shall be turned

F.zck. 3.6. they would have hearkened unto t.

7. the house of Israel will not hearken unto t.

16. 5. no eye pitied thee, to do any of these unto t.

6. 1 said unto t. when thou w ast in thy hlocddive

34.givest a reward,and no reward isgiven unto t.

fiO.l will establish ujito t.aii everlasting covenant
61. and I w ill give them unto t. for daughters

Dan. 4. 26. thy kingdom shall be sure unto t.

31. to t. it is spoken, the kingdom is departed
9. 7. O Lord, righteousness belongeth unto t.

//o.--. 6. 4. O Ephraim, what shall I do unto t. ?

.Joil 1. 19. to t. will Icry||20. Ihe beasts cry unto t.

.^mo«4.12.thus will Idou;ito t.I willdo this unto t.

.Jonah ]. 11. they ."said, what shall we do unto t. '

2. 7. my prayer came in vnto t. into thy temple

.Mir. 2. 11. saying, I will |irophesy unto t. of wine
4.8.M7ito t. shall it come||6.3.whaf have I done u.t.

7. 12. he shall come to t. even from Assyria
Hab. 1. 2. I even cry out unto t. of vijjence

2.16.C11P ofthe Lord's right hand be turned unto t.

Zech. 2. 11. the Lord of ho.-^ts hath sent me unto f.

9. 9. behold, Ihy king Cometh unto t. Mat. 21. 5.

.Hot. 8. 13.as thou hast believed,so be il done untot.

16. 17. flesh and blood hnfh not revealed il unto I.

18. and I say also unto t. that thou art Peter

19. I will give unto t. the keys of Ihe kingdom
22. be it far from ihee, this shall not be vnto t.

18.17. let him be unto t. as a heathen and publican

22. Jesus saith, I say not unto t. till seven times

CO. 14. I will give unto this last even ns unto t.

2.?. 37. tiiou svmesi them sent unto t. /.uke 13. 34.

2.1. 44. or in prison, and did not minister unto t.

.Mark 5. 41. 1 say unto t. arise, Z-aic 5. 24. | 7. 14.

THE
Mark 10.51. u hat wilt thou I do vn.t. ',»/. / lH 4t
y.u'^el.jy.l am sent to sjieak unt. t. mid sher. UieC
7. 7. 1 thought not nly^^lf w ortliy lo coire nt.l3 L

40.1 have Koiiiew hat to say unto <.hesailh,Miyod
8.39. how great things God halh done uiitj U
John 4. 26. Jesus saith, I that speak uutj I. am h(<

5. 14. sin no more, lest u worse thing come unto (

9.26. what did he tut. || II. 40. said Xnuluntut.
17. 11. these are in the world, and 1 CJDie to '.. 13
18. 30. we woul.l not have delivered him unto (.

19. 11. he that delivered me u.t. hath Ihe great bia

21. 22. what is that lo t. follow thou me, 23
j3cts 9. 17. Jesus that appeared uvto t. sent r.i«

10. 32. who when he coinelh, shall speak unto t.

33. immediately therefore I sent to t.

21.37. he said to the captain, may I speak unto t.^

21). 16. for 1 have ap|ieared unto t. lor this jiurposc

Horn. 15. 9. for this cause will I confess to t.

27'i/«.1.14. thatgood thing committed unto t. keep
Phihm. 11. but now protitable to t. and me

16. a brother to me, but how much more to t.

Rev. 11. 17. thou hast l»ken to t. thy great powet
7'ou-ar(/3THEE.

15am. 19. 4. his works have been very good toio.t

2 Kings3. 14. I would not look tote. t. norseellieM

.TcT. 12.3. thou hasl tried mine heart toicards t.

Eiek. 16. 42. so will I make my fury tow. t. to rei<

63 because of shame, when 1 am pacitied t. t,

Rom. 11.22. but tow. t. goodness, if thou continufl

Lndn- THEE.
Z)fut. 28.23. the earth that is under t. shall beiroo
Psal. 45.5. arrows w hereby the people fall uwrier t.

froi'.22.27.w by should he take thy bed from un. t.

Isa. 14. 11. worm is spread un. t.womis cover thea

Obad.~.Xiia.l eat thy bread have laid a wound un.t.

mth THEE.
Gen. 6. 18. witA t. will I establish my covenant

17.4.my covenant is with t. £i.34.27./)fut.2<i.l2

19. 9. now will we deal worse w. t. than w ith theiB

21. 22. saying, God is with t. in all that thou doesl

24. 40. the Lord will send his angel u-itA t.

26. 3. I will be with t. || 24. I am with t. 28. 15.

31. 3. 1 46. 4. Kxod. 3. 12. 7;cut. 31. 23.

Josh 1. a.
I
3. 7. 1 1 Kings 11. 38. Jsa. 43. 2

28. we saw certainly that the Lord was with t

Eiad. 18. 19. hearken, and God shall be with t.

25. 22. and there I will meet with I. 30. 6, .3t).

33. 14. my presence shall £o iritA I. iJeut. 31.C.f

Jadg. 6. 16.

Lev. 19. 13. wages shall not abide with U all night

JV'uni.5.19. if no man hathlien »f/tA t. be thou liee

20.sonie man halh lien with f.besldc thyhiisbaml

22.9.G.said to Balaam,what men are these u-i'tA t.I

Deut. 2. 7. the Lord thy God halh been jr I'tA t.

4. 40. that il may go well with t. 5. 16.
|
6. :i. 18.

I
12. 2.5, 23. I 19. 13.

I
22. 7

1.5. 16. if he will not go because ne is well with i

20. 1. the Loidthy God is with t. .tosh. l.Vi.Judg.

fi. 12. 2 Ham. 7. a
20. against the c:!y that makelh war jfitA t.

23. 16! he shai! dwell with t. even among you
.ludg. 4. 9. and she said, I will surely go with t.

7. .. Ihe people that are with t. ate loo many
4. this shall go jritA t.

i|
19. 20. peace be ?c<tA t.

Ruth 3. 1. rest for Ihec, that it may be well iritA I,

1 .Sam. 10. 7. for God is jcitA t. I'.uke 1. 28.

14. 7. behold, I am KitA t. accordiiiffto thine heart

17. 37. the Lord be intA /. 20. 1,3. 1 Chr. 22.1 1 ,16.

21. 1. why art thou alone, and no man m'tA t. ?

28.19.1 vvill deliver Israel rcith t. to Philistines

29.8.hast thou ft)Und,so long as I have been ici'tA t.

S Sam.Z- 12. and behold mv hand .-hall be with t.

7.9.1 was tt.t.lCAr.ir.8.|!i3.20.Amnon been w.t

13. 26. king said lo him. why should he co u-i'tA t

14. 17. Lord thy God will be" with t. 1 Chr. 28. 20
1.5.20. return thou, mercy and \\\.\>\\ be with t.

18.14. Ihensaiil Joab, I may not tarry thus with t.

19. 7. there will not tarry one 7r/tA t. this n-gbt

1 ATinf,«2.8.lhoii hast with t.Shiniei w ho cursed ma
3. 6. as he walked in niirightness of heart with t

fi. 12. then will I perform my word with t.

13. 8. I will not go in jntA t. nor eat bread, 16.

17. 18. what have I lo do with t. 2 h'ings'U. 13

2 CAron. 35. 21. Mark 5. 7. Luke 8. 23
./oAn 2. 4.

2fi7no's4.26.is it well 7c.t ||.5.26.went not heart ir.t.

]4.10.evpn thou and Judah with t.2CAron. 25.19

2 Cliron. 14. 11. Lord, il Is nothing with t. to hely

18. X and we will be irilh t. Fzra 10. 4.

25.7. O king, let not the army of Israel go jrttA t

.Tob 5. 23. the beasts shall be at peace iTftA t.

10. 13. I know that this is jritA t.

14. 3. and brinsesl me into judgment with t.

5. seeing Ihe number of his months are ifitA t.

15.11. are the consolations of God small witht.

is there any secret thirg u-ztA t \

36. 4. he that is perfect in knowledse is iritA t

40.15.behold now behemolh,which I made JfitAI

Psnl. 5. 4. neither shall evil dwell )f(tA t.

30.9. for jrilA t. is the fountain of life



THE
Pa 39. 12. 1 am a stranger with t. and a sojourner

TJ. 'i3. iiovf.rtlicluss 1 am continually an/.h t.

S4. 'iU. sliull iniquity liave ti;llowsln|i icitht. ?

llli. 7. tlie Lioril liatli dealt bountifully with t.

128. -i. liappy slialt lliou be, it shall be well wit/i t.

130. 4. but there is lbrgivenes« ttit/i t.

13!l. 18. when I awaiie, 1 am Pil with t.

frotK 2. 1. and hide my coniniaiidmenls wifli t.

5. 17. be only thine own, and not strangers with t.

6.2i. it shall talk with t.||23.7.iiis heart is not w. t.

Cant. t> 1 that we may seek him with t.

tsa. 16. 4. let mine outcast dwell witht. Moab
<1. 10. 1 am witli t. a. 5. Jcr. 1. 8, IS).

|
1j. 20.

30. 11. 1 4(j. 28. Acts 18. 10.

11. they that strive with t. shall perish, 12.

. 49. 25. contend with him tha' contendeth with t.

54.9. I have sworn that I would not be wroth w. t.

/('r.2.35.1 will plead w(t/i £. II
12.1.when I plead w.t.

34. 3. and he shall speak with t. mouth to mouih
51.20. with t. will I break in pieces the nations

21. with t. will I break in jiieces horse and rider

22. with t. will I break in i>iuces old and young
23.«!<£A t.will I break shepherd and husbandman

Ezck. 2. G. thoagh briars and thorns be with t.

3. 22. go into the plain, I will there talk with t.

Irt. 8. and I entered into a covenant with t.

50. I will even deal with t. as thou has! done
62. and 1 will establish niv covenant icith t.

22. 14. in the days that I shall deal with t.

27. 21. thev occupied with c. in lambs and rams
32. 4. I will fill the beasts of the earth with t.

38.6. his bands and many peo|)le w. t. 9. 15. | 39.4.

Uos. 4. 5. the prophet shall fall with t. in the :::i^iit

^mos 6. 10. and shall say, is there yet any with t.

Obiid. 7. the men ihat were at peace icith t.

Z.ech. 14. 5. shall conn, and all the saints with t.

Mai. 1.8. will he be pleased id. t.oi accept person 1

^fo(.8.29.behold,thev cried out,whai have we to <lo

iBi'th t. Mark 1. 24. J.ulie 4. 34.

12. 47. stand without, d'sirinj to speak iciLh t.

18. )6. then take with t. one or two more
26.35 Peter said,tho' Ishould die w.t. Mark 14.31.

lAikc 22.33. I am ready \ogow.t. both into prison

John 3.26. he that was with t. beyond Jordan
9. 37. seen him, and it is he that talketh with t.

17. 5. with the glory which I had with t. betbre

21. 3. thay say unto him, we also go with t.

4c(s8. 20. Peter said, thy money perish with t.

Ep't. 6.3. honour thy father lhat it may be well w.t.

I Tim. 6.21. grace be ?o.t. ||27'(m.4.1 l.bring w.t.l3.

IVithin. THEE.
Dent. 28. 43. the stranger within t. shall get above
I'snl. 122. 8. I will now say, peace be within t.

147. 13. he hath blessed tliy children icithin t.

Pro!;.22.18.i-! pleasant, ifthnu keep them within t.

Jer. 4. 14. shall thy vain thoughts lodge within t.

?>u/iel9.44.and thev shall Invthvchddren withint.
Without THEE.

Oen.il.i-i.without t. shall no man lift up his hand
&E Teach. Tell.

THEFT, S.

Exod. 22. 3. then he shall be sold for his t.

4. if the t. be certainly found in his hand alive

Mat. 15. 19. out of the heart proceed t. Markl.^.
Rev. 9. 21. neither renented they of their t.

THEIRS.
(7fn. 15.13. shall be a stranger in aland that is nott.
34. 23. shall not evcrj' beast of*, be ours 7

43. 34. mess was five times as much as any oft.
F.xod. 29. 9. and tjie priests' office shall be t.

A"!). 18. 10. for (. is thine own nakedness
JViim. 16. 26. depart and touch notiiing off.

18.9. evciv oblation oft. everv mcat-otferingof t.

Jo.tk. 21. 10. for t. was the first lot, 1 Chron.'^tj. 54.

Chron. 18. 12. let thy word be Ike one oft.

fr. 44.28. whose words shall stand, mine or t.

f'.z'-k. 7 II. none FhaH remain, nor any oft.
44. 29. every delicate thing in Israel shall be t.

ffab.l. 6. to possess dwelling places that are not t.

Mat. ^. 3. tor t. is the kiniiloni of heaven, 10.

1 Car. 1. 2. cnll on our Lord, both t. and ours
B Tim. 3. 9. folly shall be ni;mifest, as f. was

THEM.
Oen. 1. 27. male and female created he t.

JVi/m. 14. 31. vour little ones, t. will I bring in

JOtiif. 28. 61. f. will the Lord bring upo i thee
I Xan,. « 30. t. that honour mo, I will honour
25.29. t. shall he sling out, as out of a sling

! A' 7ig-s 13. 11. t. they told also to their father

I .'?in!r.i 23. 5. t. that bumf incense unto Baal
> Cfiron. 15. 2. t. hath the Lord chosen to carry
? Clirnn. ?. 8. t. d'd Solomon make to pay tribute

P-otf. 5. II. let t. shout for joy, let t. that' love
35. 19 nor let t. wink with eye f lat hate me
68. 1. let t. also that hate him flee before him
ha. 41. 12. even t. that contended with thee
.V> 7. even t. will 1 bring to mv luilv mountain
r.ift. 6. i1. thev cast t. into the den o'' lions
7.rpk. I. 5. ( that woisliio the host of heaven
3. II. take awa 7 ;. th it rejoice in Ihv prii-"

613'

THE
Mat. 13. 41. shall gather out t. which do iniquity

24. l(i. then lei t. winch be m .ludea flee mio the

•uountaiijs, Mark 13. 14. IaUcc 21. 21.

Mark 16. li. tliey told it, neither believed they t.

htilce 4. 18. to set at liberty I. that are bruised
11. 52. and t. that were entering ni ye hindered
19. 45. cast out t. that sold and t. that bought
24. 33. lijund the eleven, and t. lhat were with t.

.John 10.16. othershee|) 1 have, t. also must I bring

jicts 15. 19. my sentence is, that we trouble not t.

21. 24. t. take and purity thyself with t.

22. 19. that 1 beat t. that believed on thee
Rum. 8. 30. moreover, t. he also called, t. he also

justified, and t. he also glorified

11. 14. provoke to emulation t. which are juy flesh

1 Cor. 5. 12. to judge t. also that are without
13. but t. that are without God judgeth

16. 18. therefore acknowledge ye t. that are such
1 Tlwss. 4. 14. even so t. also thai sleep in Jesus
2 Tliess. 3. 12. now t. that are such, we command
1 7V/tt. 4.16. shall save thyself and t. that hear thee
5. 20. t. that sin rebuke before all, lhat others

Heb. 10. 14. hath perfected t. that are sanctified

13. 3. remember f. that are in bonds, as bound
1 Pet. 4.19. let t. that suffer according to willofG.
Rec. 9. 17. thus 1 saw horses and t. that sat on t.

11. 1. and measure t. that worship therein

13. 6. to blaspheme 1. that dwell in heaven
19. 20. beast was taken, and t. that worshipped

Above THEM.
Exod. 18. 11. they dealt proudly, he was above t.

.Vuin.'.i. 49. ofthem that were over and above t.

2 Hain.'H. 49. lifted above t. that rose against me
2 Cyir.34. 4. images lhat were above t. ho cut down

About THEM.
Gen. 35. 5. terror was on the cities round about t.

Ruth 1. 19. that all the city was moved about I.

'iliiiigs 17. 15. after the heathen that were about t.

2 Cliron. 14. 7. and make about t. walls and towers
Ezra 1. 6. all about t. strengthened their hands
Ezek. 1. 18. were full of eyes round about t. four

28. 26. all those that despise ihem round about t.

Mark 9. 14. he saw a great multitude about t.

Luke 1. 05. fear came on all that dwelt round ab. t.

2. 9. the glory of the Lord shone round about t.

Jude 7. and the cities about t. in like manner
After THEM.

Gen.il.3. seven other kine came up after 1. 19.27.

23. and seven ears withered sprung up after t.

30. siiall arise after t. seven years of famine
48. 6. thy issue which thou begeltest after t.

Exod. 10. 14. neither after t. shall be such locusts

14.4. he shall follow af. t. and I will be honoured
Lev. 20. 6. that lurneth to go a whoring after t.

iJeut. 1.8. to give it to them and their seed «/ttTt.
4. 37. therefore he chose their seed after t. 10. 15.

12. 1 30.take heed, that thou be not snared after t.

.Josh. 2. 5. pursue dfter t. quickly ye shall overtake
7.the men pursued af. t. 8.16. Judg.A.l'i.

\ 20.45.

.Judg. 2. 10. there arose another generation after t.

Jtuth 2. 9. the field that they reap, go thou after t.

1 Sain.G. 12. the lords of the Philistines went af. t.

14. 22. they followed hard after t. in the battle

1 Kings 9. 21. U])on their children that were left

after t. did Solomon levy tribute, 2 Chron. 8. 8.

2 icings 7.15. they went after t. to Jordan, and lo

10. 29. Jehu departed not from after t. to wit
1 Chr. 14.14. go not up af. t.|| JV, A.12.38.anil I af. t.

.Job 30. 5. they cried after t. as after a thief

.Jrr. 2. 25. I loved strangers, and after t. will I go
9. 16. 1 will send a sword after t. 49. 37. Kick.

5. 2, 12.
I
12. 14

2.5. 26. the king of Sheshachstvill drink after t.

32. 18. thou recompensest the iniquity of the fa-

thers into the bosom of their cbihlren after t.

39. fear me, for the good of their children after t.

39. 5. hut the Chaldeans' army pursued after t.

50. 21. waste and utterly destroy after t.

Ezck. 29. 16. when they shall look after t.

34. 6. was scattered, none did search or seek a. i.

Dan. 7. 24. and another king shall rise after I

Zrck. 6.6. and the white horses go forth after t.

1. 14. thus the land was desolate after t.

Luke 17 23. see here, or see there, go not a. t. 21.8.

Acts 20. .30. to draw awav disciples after t.

Again.HTHEM.
Oen. 14. 1.5. he divided himself ao'njTi.sf t. by night
Eioi/.32.10. that my wrath may wax hot aa-ainst t.

mint. 12. 9. DeuLi. 15. |''31. 17 .Judg.'i. 1.5.

JV*«m.I6.19.Korah gathered the congregation air.t.

21. 33. Og king of Bashan went out a«-ntnst t.

Dent. 20. 19. destroy trees by forcing an a.ve ag. t.

28. 25. thou shalt go out one way ag. t. and flee

31. 21. this song shall testify ag. t. as a witness
28. and call heaven and earth to record ag. t.

To^h. H. 22. the other issued out of the citv ag. t.

22. 33. did not intend to sn up ag. t. in battle

Tndg. 11. 25. did h'. ever strive or fight ag. I.

2.S(7w.24.l. he moved 11:1 v. ag.t. to sav, go niimbei
2 Kin^s 17.1.5. testimonies which he testified ag. t

THE
1 Oiron. 5. 11. children of Gad d velf ovt o^. t,

20. they were helped ag. I. for tl ey cried to Goil
2 Chron. 20. Hi. to-morrow go ye down ng. t. V
24. 19. prophets testified ag. t. JVcA.9.20,2Tl,3lt,34

28. 12. stood up ag. t. that came fnun the war
Ezra 4. 5. hired counsellors against t. to fruiitrate

8. 22. but his wrath is against t. that forsake hiia
JVVA. 4. 9. we set a watch eg. t. day and night
5. 7. and 1 set a great assembly against t.

9. 10. knewest that they dealt proudly against i.

12. 9. brethren were over ag. t. in the watches
13. 2. hired Balaam nn-. t.Hl5. 1 testified «»-. J.21.

Psal. 17. 7. savest from those that rise up ag. t

34. 16. the face of the Lord is against t. tha
do evil, 1 I^et. 3. 12

/.'ja.3.9. their countenance doth witness against t.

5. 25. he hath stretched forth his hand against t

13. 17. behold, I will stir up the Medes ag. t.

14.22.1 will rise up ag. t. ||63. 10 he fought ag. t.

.Jer. 1. 16. and I will utter my judgments a^-. t.

4. 12. I will give sentence a. t.||23. .32. I am a. t.

25. 30. prophecy a. t. Ezek. 6. 2.
|
13. 17. 1 25. 2.

26. 19. evil he pronounced ag. t. 35. 17.
|
31). 31.

Lam. 1. 13. he sent fire, and it prevaileth ag. t.

Ezck. 15. 7. and I will set my face against t.

20. 8. to accom|)lish my anger ag. t. in Egypt
35. 11. thou hast used out of thy hatred ag. t.

38. 17. that I would bring thee against t.

Dan. 7.21. and the same born prevailed against t

Hos. 8. 5. mine anger is kindled against t.

10. 10. the people shall bo gathered against t.

Mat. 10.18. for a testimony against t. Mark 6. 11

I
13.9. y.w/;x9. 5

Jl/ar/i- 12.12. spoken that parable o,D-.t. J^uke 20.19
^4cfsl3.51 .shook oft' the dust of their feet against t

16. 22. the multitude rose up together against t.

19. 16. in whom evil spirit was, prevailed against t.

26. 10. I gave my voice a. t. 1| II. being inad a. t.

Rum. 2. 2. judgment of God is ng. t. that commil
Col. 3. 19. love your wives, and be not bitter ag. t.

2 fct.2. 11. bring not railing accusation against t.

Rev. 11. 7. the beast shall make war against t.

.See FionT, Over.
.Hmong or Amongst THEM.

Geii. 47. 6. knowcsl any man of activity amnno t.

Exod. 7. 5. bring children of Israel I'rom among t,

10.2. tell mv signs which I have done amongst t

25. 8. that I may dwell am. t. 29. 46. Psal. ti8. 1,8.

30. 12. that there be no plague a. t.when numbered
Lev. 15. 31. defile my tabernacle lhat is among t

JVum. 1. 47. the Levites were not numbered ant. U
11. 1. and the fire of the Lord burnt among t- 'd>

4. the mixt multitude among t. fell a lusting

16.3. and the Lord is among t. Psal. 08. 17.

18. 20. Aaron shall have no part am. t ../o.s-A.14 3.

23.21. and the shout of a king is among i.

Deut.l.^Q. the Lord will send the hornet among t

.Tosh. 8.33. the stranger, as he lhat w.is born am.U
3.5. the strangers that were conversant among t.

9. 16. they understood that they dwelt anion it t.

20. 4. give him a place that he may dwell am. t.

24.5. according to that which I did amongst t.

Judg. 1. 30. but the Canaaniles dwelt among t.

10. 16. put away the strange gods from a. i.

ISam. 6. 6. when he wrought among t. JV'rA. 9 f
9.22. made them sit in the chiefest place among i

10. 10. prophets met him, and he prophesied a. t.

2 Sam. 19. 26 set thy servant a. t. that did eat

2 Kings 17. 2.5. thcre'rre the Lord sent lions a. t,

1C/(ro?(. 21.6. Levi and Benjamin not counted a.t
26. 31. there were found mighty men among t.

2 Chron. 20. 25. found a. f. abundance of spoil

28. 15. and clothed all that were naked amortgt
Ezra 2. 65. theie were among t. 200 singing men
JVcA. 4. 11. till we come in the midst a. t. and slay

Esth. 9. 21. wrote to establish the PiiYim j. t.

.Job 1. 6. and Satan came also among t. 2. 1.

15. 19. and no stranger ]'assed amovg t.

Psal. 22. 18. they part my garments among 1. and
cast lots on my vesture. Mat. 27.35. .John 19. 24

•55. 15. let death seize them, wickedness is a. t

57. 4. and I lie even a. t. that are set on fire

68. 25. a. t. were damsels playing w ith timbrels

78. 45. he sent divers soriis of fties among^t.
49. trouble, by sending evil ange's among t.

99.6. and Samuel a. t. that call upon his name
105. 27. they shewed his signs a. t. and wonder*
136. 11. and brought out Israel from among t.

Cant. 4. 2. and none is barren among t. 6. ^
Tsa. 5. 27. none shall be weary nor stumble a. i

8. 15. and manv a. t. shall stumble and fall

41. 28. for I beheld, and there was no man a. t.

43. 9. who a. t. can declare this, and shew thipg*

48. 14. which a. I. hath declared these things

66. 19. I will set a sign animisr I. and will send

.Jer. 6. 1.5. they shall fall amovg t. that fiill, S. 1

J

18. and know, O congregation, what is a. t

12. 14. piiick out the house of Jiii ah from a. t

24. 10. I will send famine and pcf ilence o. :

25. 16. because of the sword that [ will send « .



THE
Ji.r. 37. 10. iliere remained but wounded men a. t.

^ l.^.luii men I'uiind ainunif Mliat bald, shiy us nut

/,(]»(. 1. 17. Jerusalem us u nienslruuus woinuu a. t.

Hr.ik. 'i J. tlieru iiutli been a projiliet a. I. 'i'i.'Si.

i. 15. and remained lliero ainonir t. seven days

"J5. and lliou slialt not go out amuujf t.

9. -J. and one man a. t. Iiad a writer s nikhorn

Vi. 10. concerneth all Israel that are aiiiung t.

li. and tlie prince that is among t. shall bear

22. -it). 1, am proi>h. a. t.
|j
30. I sought a man a. t.

j:!. 33. tiiey shall know that a iiruphut been a. t.

M. -4. and my si;rv int Uavid a prnice amutig t.

'o. 11. i will make myself known among t.

Dan. 1. lit. u. t. was Ibund none like Daniel

7. d. there came up among t. another little horn

11. a. he shiUl scalier o. t. the prey and sjioil

lli)S. 7. 7. there is none o. t. that calleth to me
ZccU 1-2. S. that is feeble a. t. shall be us Uavid
14. 13. tumult from the Lord shall be among t.

HIat. 11. 11. 1 say, a. L. that are born of women
Marl: 6 41. and the two fishes divided he a. t.

Lukt 9. 4(j. then there arose a reasoning a. I.

2i. »4. and there was also a strife among t.

00. Peter sat down among t. in the hall

John 'J. 1(). and there was a division among t.

1.5. -.^4.. if I had not done a. t. the works which

/lets 4.34. i.or was there any among I. that lacked

17. 33. so Paul departed Irom among t.

Id. 11. cmitinued, teaching the word of God a. t.

20. 32. inheritance a. t. that are sanctified, Jii. 18.

Rom. 1 1. 17. a wild olive tree, were grafted in a. t.

I Cor. i. G. we speak wisdom a. t. that are ))erl'ect

£ Cur. li. 17. come out from a. t. and be ye sejiarate

£ Fit. -2. S. that righteous man dwelling a. t.

3 .luliii y. who loveth the jire-emineiice among t.

Jude 1.5. to convince all that are ungodly a. t.

llcv. 7. 15. sitteth on the throne shall dwell a. t.

Jit THEM.
A'um.Sl.SO. we have shot at t.Heshbon is perished

Dfut. 7.21. thou shalt not be ali'righled at t.

Fsal. 10. 5. as for all his enemies, he putieth at t.

5J. 8. but thou, O Lord, shalt laugh at t.

fi4.7. but God shall shoot at t. with an arrow
Ji.r. W. -2. for the heathen are dismayed at t.

Before THE.M.
Gen. 13. d. and set it b. ;.||33.3. he passed over b. t.

F.iod. HI. U.before t. there were no snch locusts

13.-i] the Lord went before t. by day,^V««i.l 1.14.

21. 1 judgments which thou shalt set brforc t.

Kam. 10.33. and the ark ofthe Lord went before t.

27. 17. to go out and in before 1. 1 Sam. 18. IG.

Vcut. 2. 12. destioyed them from before t. 21, 22.

1 Chron. 5. 2.5. JVeli. 9. 24.

2?. 25. and thou shalt flee seven ways before t.

/o.vA.IJ.lS.armed men went before t.rereward after

15. 1. and the land was subdued before t.

21. 44. stood not a man off heir enemies ic/orc £.

.,'u./ir.3.27. Khud before t. \\
7.24. take b. t. waters

i .S'aiH.10.5.witli a tabret, a pipe and har|i, before t.

S ^!7m. 10. 16. and Sliobach went 6. 1. 1 Clir. 19. 16.

20.8. when they were in Giheon, Amasa went h. t.

5 h'inzx f'.iiO.give them compa^sion b.t. 2 C/ir.30.9.

22. 10. ;)rophets prophesieil before t. 2 Chr. If*. 9.

8 Kings 3. 24. so that the Moabites fled before t.

4.31.''Gelia7.i |)assed on b. t. \\
44. so ho set il b.t.

fi.ii.set bread and water bef. t. that they may eat

17. 11. whom the Lord carried away before t.

5 C.li^cn 7. 6. tlie priest soundeil trumpets ie/urti.

K<h 12. 36. and E/.ra the scribe before i.

C.«n/.22.2.).ril pay my vows before Mhit fear him
51. 3. tliev have not set God before t. Hfi. 14.

7S. 55. he cast out the heathen also before I.

]0o. 17. ho sent n man before t. even Joseph

Feci. 4. 10. no end of all that have been before I.

9. 1. either love or hitred by all that is before t.

J.<i. 'V). H. now go write it before I. in a table

42. 16. y will make darkness light before t.

63. 12. that led them, dividing the wa'er before t.

Jer. 1.17. not dismayed, lest I confound tWehef. t.

0. 13. have formken my law which I set before t.

52. 13 and fcharged Biruch before I. saving

33. 24. tli<>y should no more be a nation before t.

49. 37. to lie dismayed Zic/irpf. that si'i'k their l;fe

F,zel;. 3. 11. and there stood before <.» veniy men
16. 13. bait sot mine oil ami incense before t. 19.

23.24. T will set judgment before Mliey shall judge

32. 10. when I shall brandish my sword before t.

44. 11. shall .iland before t. lo minislor to them

/oel 2. 3. a fire dovoureth bef. t. and behind them,
iho land is as the g.irdf-n of Eden before I.

10 thocririhi-hall quakeic/nrct.thesnn be dark

/lmo.n 2. ''. vet T destroyed the Amorite before t.

,Wif . •!. 13. the breaker is come ui) bef. t. and their

kins shall naasA. «. and Lord on head of them
Z'eA.IO.rt. David as the angel ofthe Lord before t.

filiit H.9. lo, the star which thev saw went before t.

14. 6. shrt danced h l.\\ 26. 70. but he denied b. t.

17. 2 and was transfigured before t. Mfirl: 9. 2.

Jfir/r 6. 41. gave to h'S disriplos to set /;. /.8.6.7.

10.32 Jasus went, before 1. and they were amazed

THE
AuAc 22.47. Judas wenti. t.l|24.43.hc':id eat 6. t.

19. 26. ascending up to Jerus. Jesus v/eiitAf/ore t.

John 10. 4. sheplierd goeth before t. sheep lollow

12.37. tho' he liad done so many miracles before t.

Mcts 16. 34. he set meat b.t.\i ^2. 30. set Paul b. I.

(jal.'2.l-l. 1 said to Peter before l. all, if thou being
Beliind THEM.

£xo(/.14.19. tlie pillar removed and stood behind t.

.losh. 8. 20. when the men of .Ai looked behind t.

.fudg. 20. 40. tho Benjamiies looked behind t.

2 Ham. 5. 23. but fetcii a compass behind t.

'2Chron. 13.13. an ambushmentto come about b. t.

Joel 2. 3. b. t. a flame burneth, b. t. a wilderness

Besides THEM.
./ob 1. 14. and the asses were feeding beside t.

Fzek. 10.16. wheels turned not from b. t. iy.|11.22.

J/at.25.20. 1 have gained besides I. five talent«,22.

Between THEM.
£iof/.22.11.an oath ofthe Lord shall be between t.

2S. 33. and bells of gold between t. round about
./o»'A.8.11.now there was a valley between t.aiid Ai
1 Sam.Vi. 'i. a valley between t. and the Philistines

26.13. David stood a great space being between t.

2 AuHi.l4.t6. and there was no deiweret bctuieen t.

21. 7. because of the Lord's oath bct^eer. t.

1 Kings 18. 6. so they divided the land between t.

./ob 41. 16. that no air can come between t.

Ze<:A.6.13.counsel of peace shall be bctweent.hot\i

jlcts 15.39. the contention was so sharp between t.

By THEM.
Lev. 19. 31. nor after wizards to be defiled by t.

.hsk. 23. 7. nor cause to swear by i. nor §erve

Jtiilg. 3. 1. the Lord left, to prove Israel by t. 4.

2 .Sam. 15. 36. by t. ye shall send to me every thing

2 C'Aron.24. 13. ami the work was perfected by t.

Job 36. 31. for by £. judgeth lie the people
Psal. 19. 11. moreover by t. is thy servant warned
h-n. 7. 20. namely by t. beyond the river

Irr. 5. 7. and have sworn by t. that are no gods
Fzel:. 1. 19. creatures went, the wheels went by t.

14. 3. should I be emiuiied of at all by t. ?

Hnb. 1. 16. because by t. their portion is fat

Mat. 5. 21. that it was said by t. of old, 27, 33.

.yu?7.6.48.lie Cometh, and would have passed by t.

Luke 21. 4.two men stood bij t. in white, .,^cts 1.10.

..icts 4. 16. a notable miracle has b^en done by t.

1.5. 12. what wonders God had wrought by t.

Rom. 10. 5: who doelh those things shall live by t.

19. I will provoke you to jealousy by t.

1 Cor.i. 11. by t. which are of the house of Chloo
1 '/Vm. l.lS.thou by t. miglitest war a good warfare
//• b. 2. 3. confirmed to us by t. which heard him
1 Pet. 1. 12. which are now reported to you by t.

Concerning TUKM.
JVum. 32. 23. so con. t. Moses commanded Eleazar
./«(/". 15.3. Samson said con. l.l shall be blameles:

•VIA. 11.23. it was the king's coinmandment con. t.

1 7'A'".'.s.4.l3.to be ignorant con.t. which are asleep

1 John 2. 26. have I written con. t. that seduce yon
/'or THEM.

Gt:i. 6. 21. it shall be for food for thee and /or t.

.34. 21. the land, behoM it is large oiuntgUfor t.

43. .32. and they set on bieail for t. by them.selvos

F.iod. 14. 25. let us fii-e, the Lord fightelh/or (.

I^ev. 4. 20. and the priest shall miiki.' an atonement

for t. 9. 7. 1 10. 17. ..V«m. 8. 21.
|
16. 4f

7. 7. there is one law for t. the priestshall have it

JVwm. 10. 31. to search out a resting-place for t

1 1.22.sh:ill herds be slain/or t. fishe.s gathered/, t

Dent. 28. 32. fail with longing /or t. all the diiy

33. 2. from his right hand went a nery law for t.

.Jo.<!h. \A. 10. Joshua cast lots /or /. in'ShiJoh

19 9. the part of Judah was too much /or t.

47. the coast of Dan went nut loo little /or t.

.Tudg. 21. 16. how shall we do for wives /or t. ?

17. there must be an inheritance /or t. escaped

Ruth 1.13.would yetarry/n-Millthev were grown
2 Chron. 30. 18. hut Hizokiah |)rayed /or t .snyifig

34. 21. so pni|uire of the Lord for me anrl /or t.

.V'A. 1. 5. God keepetli mercy for t. that love him
5.2.we take up corn /or ^that we may eat and live

9. 1.5. broughtest forth water/or t. out of the rock

K,«fA.5.8.coniH to tho banquet I -hall prepnre /'or r.

.Tob 6. 19. the companies of Sheha waited /or t.

22. 17. nnd what can tho Almighty do /or t. ?

24. 5. wlldorness vieldeth food for t. nnd children

Psal. 31. 19. which ihou hast la'd up for t. that

f.-ar thee, /or f. thit trust in thee

104.8. totho place which Ihou hast founded /or <.

106. 45. and he remeinl)"icd for t. his covenant
126. 2. the Lord hath done ?reit Ihmgs fur t.

j

hn. 23. 13. till the .AsRvri.in founded ii /or t.

I 18. forhermerchnndispshill he /or t. that dwell

j

34. 17.he hath cast (he lot /or /. he divided to them

I

35. 1. the solitary place shall bf riad for t

.frr.3.2. in the wavs hast ihnii sat/or ^ rs Arabian

I

7. 16. npithor lift ni> crv nor nriivor/"r t.

\

1fi.R.n'<r shall menlament/or/.no'cnl thomselves

7. n°ilhor shall men teir themselves /or t.

, 18. 20. 1 itood before thee to speak good for t.

THE
.Tcr. 28.13. i,^\ thou shalt make/or t. yoke* ^Tirc-a

Ezek 7. 11. neither shall there be wailing /or (

11.21. but li* fur t. whose heart walkeili alter

Hi. 21. to cause Uiem to pass thro' the lire /or t

20 6. to bring into a land I had espied for t.

'it. 10. that my flock may not be meat /or t.

29. f.nd 1 will raise up /or t. a plant of rwaowa
36. 3'i". 1 will yet be enquired of lo do il ftir t.

45. 15. one lamb to make reconciliation for t.

46. 17. but his inheritance shall be Ins sun'ii for t

46. 10. /or (.even for the jiriests siiall be ubhilioJi

/-'an. 2. 35. no place was Ibund for t. Hev. 20. II.

Hos. 2. 18. make a covenant /or t. with the beaiU
Zcch. 10. 8. 1 will hiss for t. and gather them for

10. into Lebanon place shall not be found for t.

Mat. 5. 44. pray for t. which despilel'ully ute you
and persecute you, J.uke 0. 2fl.

12. 4. nor lawful /or t. that were with him
18. 19. it shall be done /or t. of my Father
Mark 10. 24. how hard for t. that trust in richet

Luke 2.7. there was no room for t. in the inn

.lohn 6. 7. is not sullicient /or t. that every one
17. 9. I pray for t. I pray not for the w orld, 20.

jlcts 8. 15. Peter and John prayed for t. that they

10.24.Cornelius waited/, t. and had called friends

17. 16. now while Paul waited for t. at Athenj
1 Cor. 2. 9. things w hich God hath prepared for t.

7. 8. it is good for t. if they abide even as i

14. 22. but prophesying servelh for t. liiat believe

2 Cor. 5. 15. should live unto him which died /or t.

Col. 2. 1. knew what great conflict ' have /or t.

4.13. hath a great zeal/or t. that art ill Laodicea
Neb. 1. 14. sjiirits sent forth to miniatir /or t. heiri

7. 25. he ever liveth to make intero. usion for t.

11. 16. for he hath prepared /or t. a >..ty

2 fct. 2. 21 . it had been better for t. not to knowa
1 John 5. IG. give life for t. that sin not to death

From THEM.
Gen. 11. 6. now nothing w ill be restrained from U
42. 24. he took from t. Simeon and bound him
JVum. 16. 15. I have not taken one aaajrom t.

18. 2(i. the tithes which I have given you from t.

'.i5.8. from t. that have many ye shall gne many
;

but/ro«i i. that have few ye shall jive few
Deut. 22.1. sheep go astrav,and hide ihysilf/. t.4.

31.17. hide my face/.t.32.20. Fiek.'.ii Mic'XA.
1 Sam. 6. 7. and bring their calves home /rum t.

IChron. 14.14. go not alter thcm,tnrii away from U
2Chron. 20.10. but they turned /. t. and destroyed

P.««/. 31. 15. deliver me from t. that persecute ine

59. 1. defend mr from t. that rise up againyt ma
-y. 11. no good llnng will he withhold /ra;/i t.

ProK. 3. 27. withhold not good from t. to whoni
22. 5. that doth keep his soul shall be far from t.

Fcrl. 2. 10. what mine eyes desired I kept not /. I.

Cant. 3. 4. it was but a little that f passed from i

./(r. 8. 13. things I have given shall pass from t.

9. 2. ihat I might leave my people and go /roni /.

18. 20. I stood to turn away thy wrath /?-o»i (.

25. 10. I will hike from t. the voice of miilh

32. 40. 1 will not turn away fr. t. to do thrr- 'ood
Fzek. 7. 20. therefore I have set it far from i.

2'!. 17. and her mind was ulienaled /rom t.

24. 2.5. Ilieday wheni take from «. their stren'^t

39. 23. therefore hid 1 my face from t. 24.

29. neither will I hide my face any more/rom t.

Hos. 5. 6. he hath withdrawn himself/rom t.

11. 2. as they called them, so tliey went from i.

Mic.'iS. pnll ofTthe robe with the g;.rment from t.

Mat. 9. 15. the bridegroom shAll he taken from t.

Mark 2. 20. /.vke 5. 35.

Mark 14. .52. he left ihecloih, and fleil fr. t. nriked

/.nki 9.4.5.uiiilerstood not, it was hid/rom M8.34
24.51.he was parted /rom f.and carrieil lo heaven
.Inhn 12.36. departed, and did hide himself/rom (.

.1ct.< 7. 39. would not obey, but thrnsi him /;o7n t.

/iom. 15. 31. that I may lie delivered /rom (. that

2 Cor. 2. 3. 1 should have sorrow /rom (.of v Soin

11.12. 1 may cut off occasion/rom (. w liich desire

f/eh. 7. 6. whose descent is not counted /'rom t.

2 Prt.i. IP. clean escaped/rom (. who live in erroi

AV I). 9 6. desire lo die, and death shall Ave from t.

See Dkpart, ed.

In THEM.
Kro'/. 20. 11. for the Lord made heaven nnd earth,

the sea, and nil that in t. is, .iris 4. 1^
29. 29. to be anointed and he consecrated in t.

Ler. 10. 3. 1 will he sanctified in t. Innt come n'-en

18. 5. he shall live in t. JVcA. 9. 29. Fzek. 20. 11,

13. 21. Gal. 3. li.

A''h7».20. 13. strove, ond he was sanctified in t.

/)rnt. 5.2<J. O thai there were such a iienrt »7i t

32. 2^. nor is tlicre any inderstanding in I.

.Jo.itb. 5. 1. nor was there .apiril in (. flny nmre
24. 13. cities which ve Duilt not, nnd ye dwell I'af

2 AV»^.e a. 12. may I not wash in I. nnd bo c]eaB

Job 4, 21. dolh not tnoir excelloncv in t. so away
Pfol. 19. 4. in I. he set a tabernncle for II P Dilri

107. 5. hiiiiL'ry, thirstv, Ihoir soul fainted in I.

115. 8. so is every one thai trusts in t l.TSi 18.



THE
"tii H" 11 Lord taketh pleasMie in t that foar

Fr«r. C.6. Una 18 iiu liui^ Iruwaril or jjer "erst; iH t.

tUxl. A. 1'^. 1 kuo» liial ihcrti IS uo guoU in t.

5, XL. llicir iieait is luily aek»« (. lo uo evil

IVC. 1. Uiuu bhall siiy 1 have no (ileasure tn t.

/fu.ti.ij. u:u-liee uiul oak, \^llo£e^uO!>iallCti is in t.

6. iiU. It i9 because lliere is no liglil m t.

Iti: -i. Si. and lliou slialt not jiro^por in t.

3 U< ilie wuiU i9 iioi in f.|{e!.U.wlial wistdum is in U
10. 5. cauiioi. do evil nor is il in t. lo no good
14. .'.lid lliere is no urealli i t. 51. 17.

£i* o. liUiid ye liouses, and i well in t. '2S.

tlick .> 6. uiy slauiles they have iiol walked in t.

V'i. u tiea 1 have accuniplislied my tury iii t.

lU 17. the spirit ul the living creuiure was in t

Its. 24. ill tiespasii and sin, tn t. shall be die, 'Jtj.

Sti. 'i^. aud wuen i sliull be sanctitied 2» {. lu sight

3J. lU. piue away in 1. 1| 37. d. « as no breaili in t.

Van. 5. 3. his wives and concubines drank m t. il.

/iu»-. 14. y. are right and the just shall walk in t.

Hmos 5.11. built houses, but ye shall nut dwell int.

Jbad. ii. they shah kindle in t. and devour them
Mai. i. 17. mat doelh evil, he delighleih in t.

Mat. IX 14. in t. is lulhiled the prophecy ot Esaias

Liuke 13. 14. in t. tlierelore come and be healed

Juhn 5. 39. in t. ye lliiiik ye have eternal hie

17. lU. thine are mine, and 1 am glurilied in t.

23. 1 j7t t. thou ill iiie
i|
2o. may be tn t. and 1 in t.

Rom. \. 1^. may be kuuwii ol (iod, is manliest in t.

32. but have pleasure in t. that do them
iCor. •-. 15. in t.that are saved, in t. that perish

6.1b'. God sail, 1 will dwell in t. and walk in t.

F.pk. 2. 10. God ordained that >v e should walk in t.

4. IS. alienated through the ignorance that is in t.

Col. 3. 7. Ill which ye walked, when ye lived in t.

2 'J'iiess.'i. lU. all deceivablcncss in t. tliat perish

1 Tim. 4. iti. cojitiiiue in t. lor in doing this

Heb. 4. 2. not being nii.\ed with laith m t. that

1 fet. 1. 11. the Byiiit ot' Christ which was in t.

i Pet 3. Itj. speaking ;« t. of these things

hcv. 5. 13. and all that are in t. heard 1, saying
12. 12. rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that dwell in t.

15. 1. tor in t. is tilled up tlie wrath oi'Uod

2U. 13. delivered up the dead which were in t.

21. 14. in t. the names ol'tlie twelve apostles

Into TIJEM.
Kick. 37.10. the breath came into t. and they lived

Mark 5.12.seiid that we may enter i«.t. Lukeb.Zi.
ItCD.U.ll.tiie spitiioflile I'rom God entered into t.

Of THEM.
Gcn.3.7. the eyes oft. both were opened and knew
19 i.3. the cry uf t. is \va.xen great before God
£2ci20.5.geiieraiii a uft. that hate me, JJeut.a.i).

6 to thousands of t. that love me, Veut. 5. 10.

35. 35. of t. that do any work and that devise

Lev. 4. 2. ita soul shall do against any of t.

1 1.4. o/t.ye shall not eal||22. uft.nat, L>cut.-20A9.

22. 22. nor make an ori'ering by tire of t. on altar

25. 44. of t. buy bond-.nien and bond-maids, 45.

26. 43. the land also shall be lel't of t. and enjoy
A'lt/n. 1.21. those that were numbered, oft. 23.25.

I
2. 4, 13.

I
3. 22, 34.

3. 49. look money of t. that were over and above
7.5.takeit of t.\\ll.2<j. were o/Mhat were written

14. 23. nor shall any of t. that provoked me see

16. 34. tied at the cry of t. \\ 2(j. 64. not a man aft.
33. 55. that tJiose which ye let remain of t.

Deut. 1. 21). neither be afraid of t. 7. lb.
|
20. 1,

3. ./o..A. ]1. 6. AVA. 4. 14.

2.6. ye sh.'buy meat oft.huy w ater oft. for money
33. 11. loins of t. that rise, and of t. that hale hiiii

Josh. 10. 8. there shall not a man of t. siand before

S Sam. 6. 20. and of t. shall I be had in lionouj
2 Kings 10. 14. and slew them, nor left he any oft.
1 Citron. 5. 20. they cried, he was intrealed uf t.

Fira 6. 20. all of t. were expressed by name
JWA. 10. 31. would not buy it of t. on'thc sabbath
Job 14. 21. are low, but he perceiveth it not of t.

Psj.1. 19. 11. in keeping of t. there is great reward
21. 12. make ready arrows against the face of t.

24. 6. this is the generation of t. that seek him
34. 19. but the Lord delivered him out oft. all

22. none oft. that trust in him shall he desolate
40. 5. if I would speak of t. they are more than
65. 5. and of t. that are afar off upon the sea
84. .5. in whose heart are the ways of t.

102. 26. all of t. shall wax old like a garment
I rop.21.6. tossed to and fro of t. that seek death
F.ccl 7. 18. that feareth God shall come forth of t.

($0.. 9. 16. they that are led of t. are destroyed
17. 14. this is the portion of t. that sjioil us
j9 22. he shall be intrealed of t. and heal them
39. 2. Hi zekiah was glad of t. and shewed them
41 2S. that when [ asked of t. could answer
42. 9. before they spring forth I tell you oft.
2£ spoiled, they are all of t. snared in holes
44 9. that make an image, are nil of t. vanity
BS.i.Iamsoughto/MliMt asked notf rnie, I am

founJ o/Mhat sought me not, Rom. 10.20.
S, Vi. and I will send those that escaoe uf t.

ttiS

THE
Isa. OS. 21. 1 will take of t. for priests and Levites

Jcr. B ly. because of t. ihatdweU in tar i ouiiiry

lU. 5. be not alraiu of t. i,;ci. 2. 0. l^ukc 12. 4.

23. 14. uiey are all of I. unto me as tiodom

26. 14. great kings shall serve iheiuselvus of t.

29. 22. and of t. shaU be taken up a curse by all

30. lU. and out uf t. shall proceed Ihanksgivmg
34. 9. that none should serve luinseU of t. I'J.

42. 17. and none uf I. shall remain, Kit:k. 7. 11.

Kzek.'i.Ih.M of t. mourmiig every one lor iuiijuity

20. 40. all uf I. Ill the lauU shall serve me
23. 6. ah uf t. aesirable young men, 12. 23.

15. in dyed attiie, all uf t. princes lo look to

38. 4. all uf t. clothed with all sorts ot anuoui
11. and gales all uf t. dw elling without w alls

Hus.li.-i. tlieysay o/t. let the men kiss the caives

jiiiius'-J.l.cuX.iu ihe Head all u/t.he Uiai lleeth uf t.

Mic. 3. 2. who pluck ort'tlieir sKiii ironi oj)' t. 3.

7.13.land desolate because of t. that dw ell iherein

'/.ecli. 11. 13. goodly price that 1 was prized aloft.
Jiut. 21.31. v\ hetlier o/ 1. twain did Ihe will ul his

45. they perceived that he spake uf t.

.Var/tl2.-.i3.ttliose wilesliallshe beo/«.AuAt20.33.

L.u.kt I). 13. uf t. he chose twelve named apostles

7. 42. tell me, which of t. will love liiin must!
9. 4ti. which of t. should be greatest ! 22. 24.

22.23. which of t. it wa» that should do this thing 1

5S. anolhe. saw him and said, thou an also uf t.

John 4. 52. then emiuired he uf t. the hour when
16. 4. ye may remember that 1 told you uft.

16.9. oft. which thou gavest me, have 1 lost none
~icts 15. 14. to take out uf t. a peoi>le lor ins name
23. 21. there he in wait of t. more than I'orty men
Hom. 11. 12. if Ihe fall oft. be the riches of world,

and diminishing of t. the riches of the Gentiles

15. if the casting away uf t. be the reconciling

2 Tim. 3. 11. out of t. all the Lord delivered me
//fi. 10.39.we are not o/f.w ho draw back.butu/*.

./am. 3. iti. is sown in peace oft. that make peace

Jiev. 22. 9. of t. which keep the sayings of this

See Both, One, Somk.
On or upon THEM.

Gen. 31. 34. Rachel hud taken images and sat u. t.

48. 10. Jacob said, id my name be named on t.

Ezuri. 15. 9. my lust shall be satisfied upun t.

19. 22. lest the Lord break forth li^on t. 24.

32.21. that thou hast brought so great a sin upon t.

34. nevertheless 1 will visit their sin upu7i t.

Z-ei- .20.11. their blood shall be upun 1. 12, 13, 16,27.

26. 36. upun t. that are left will 1 send a famtness

A'nm. 11. 17. and 1 will put of the sjiirit upon t. 29.

16. 33. the earth closed upun t. and they perished

Deut. 7. 16. thine eye shall have no pity upon t.

25. shall not desire the silver or gold that is on t.

9.10. on t. was w ritten according to all Lord spake

27. .5. thou shall not lift up any iron tool upon t.

32. 23. I will heap mischiefs upon t. 1 w ill spend

35. the things that shall come upon t. make haste

.Josh. 10. 11. the Lord cast down great stones u. t.

Judg. 9. 57. and u. t. came the curse of Jothaiii

1 Kings 18. 28. till the blood gushed out upon t.

2 Kings 18. 23. if able to set riders ii. t. Isa. 38. 8.

23. 20. he burnt men's bones «. t. and returned

1 Chron. 9. 27. because the charge was upon I

2 Chron. 29. 23. and they laid their hiii.ds on t

.lets 6. 6.
i
8. 17.

I
13. 3.

32.26. so that the wrath of the Lord came nol u. t.

33. U. Lord brought up. t. king ot\\ssyria

36. 17. he brought up t. the king of the C'haldees

Ezra 3. 3. for fear was a. t. because of the people

F.sth. 8. 17. for the fear of the Jews fell upon t.

9. 3. because the fear of Mordecai fell -upon t.

27. Jews took u. t. to keep the days of Purim
.lob 4. 19. how much less on t. that dwell in houses

21. 9. neither is the rod of God upon t.

Fsid. 'S.i. 18. eye of the Lord is u. t. that fear him
4n. 6. fear look hold u. t. there, and pain as of

62. 10. if riches increase, s^t not your heart i<. t.

f.9. 24. potir out thine indignation upon t.

78. 24. and hiid rained down manna u. t. to cat

27. he rained flesh also u. t. as dust and fowls

49. h ca.st upon t. the fierceness of his anger
94. 23. he shall bring upon I. their own iniquity

103. 17. mercy to everlasting u. t. that fear him
lOti. 29. and the plague brake in upoji t.

118. 7. therelore shall 1 see my desire u. t. that

Isa. 9. 2. upon t. hath the light shined

26. 16. a prayer, when thy chastening was k. t.

27. 11. that made them will not have mercy u7i t.

49. 10. he that ha:h mercy on t. shall lead th>m
.Trr. 2. 3. evil shall come upon t. saith the Lord
11. 8. 1 will bring!/. «. 11. 1 23. 12. |

3!i. 31.
|
49. 37.

12. 15. I will return, and have compassion on t.

24. 6. I will set mine eyes u. t. for good, 32. 42.

33. 26. to return, for t will have mercy upon t.

46. 21. the d;iv r)f their ral iiirtv was come i/ (.

Firk. 23. 16. she doted «. (.
||
37. 8. fiesh cameu. t.

41.17.no wiiol shall conie u. t. while th(>y niinisi ',-

/)u»i. 3. 27. nor the smell of fire had jiassed on .

Not. 5. 10. 1 will poiu out my wTBth u. U like wati r

THE
Hos 7. 12. they shall go, I w Ul spread my nt t a. I

.itnus 9. 4. 1 w ili set mine eyes u. t. lor evil aiid no-

Hab. 1. 13. wherefore lookest thou u. t. that ctB,

Zcch.iO.tJ. biing them again, to 1 ha\e mercy h.1
14. 17. who will iiolcou;e up u. t. shaU be no

JIat.li).lS. should pul his hands u. t. Jiark 10 1&
Luke 1. 50. and his mercy is on t. that fear hiai

2. 9. and lo, the angel of the Lord came upon t.

John 20. 22. when he said this, he breallied o% t>

jjcts 4. 1. as they spake, llie Sadducces came v. t

3. they laid hands on «. ||
33. great graij wasii.c

S.S.great fear came on allMhal heaid these thing)

11. 15. the Holy Gliosl fell on t. as on us, 19. 6.

19. 13. took upun t. 10 call over ihem which had
16. and the man leapt on t. and overcame them

21. 23. w e have four men w hich have a vow ojj t-

lioin. 11. 22. on t. which fell, severity but to thee

Gal. 6. 16. peace be on t. and mercy, and on lerae;

1 Thcss. 2. ItJ. w rath is come u. t. to the uttermost

5. 3. then sudden destruction cometh ii^on t.

2 Thess. 1.8. taking vengeance on £. that know nol

Heb. 5. 2. and on t. that are out of the way
Hev. 6. 10. avenge our blood on t. that dwell on
7. 16. nor shall the sun light an t. nor any hat
11. 11. and great fear fell u. t. which saw thei«

16. 2. and npon t. which worshipped his iniaj*

Over THEM.
Exod. 1. 11. they did set over t. task-masters

5.14.which Pharaoh's lask-maslers had set oi'cr !

18. 21. jilace such uver t. to be ruiers of thousani*

J\'um. 7. 2. and were over t. that were numbered
14. 14. have heard that thy cloud standtth ortr (

Judg.'J. 8. the trees went to anoint a king over I

11. 11. the people made Jephlhah captain ortr 1

l*a7«.8.7.rejected me that 1 should not reign over t

9. the manner of the king that shall reign over U
19. 20. and Samuei standing as aiipoinied over i

22. 2. and David became a captain over t.

2 Sam.i. 7. Juuah have anointed me king over <

1 Chron. 9. 20. Phinehas was the ruler over t.

27. 26. and ovir t. that did the work was Ezd
2 Chrun.-. 11. he hath made Ihee king uvert.^.H
J\~th. 9. 28. so that ihey had the dominion over I.

Fsth.'J.l. the enemies hoped to have power over t.

Fsal 49.14.the upright shall have dominion over (.

106. 41. and they that haled them ruled oicr t.

Pror. 20. 26. a wise king bringeth the wheel overt
/sa.3.4.babes shall rule over t.|jl2.women rule o. t.

19. 4. a fierce king shall ruleoutr t.sailh llie LorJ
52. 5. they that rule over t. make them to howl

Jir. 15. 3. and I will appoint over t. four kinds

23. 4 I will set shepherds over t. which shall teed

31. 28. like as I have v\ atched over t. to jduck up,

so will I watch over t. lo build and lo plaut

32. 41. yea, I w ill rejoice over t. to do them good
44. 27. 1 will watch over t. for evil, not (or good
F.zik. 10. 1. appeared over t. as a sapphire-ston»

19. glory of ihe God of Israel was «< tr «. 11. 22.

34. 23. and I will set up one shepherd ovir t.

37. 24. David my servsni shall be king over t.

Dan. 2. 36. and hath made iliee ruler over t. all

Joel 2. 17. that the heathen should rule oi-cr t.

Mic. 3. 6. and the day shall be dark over t.

4. 7. the Lord shall retgn over t. in mount Zio"

1/ab. 1. 14. creeping tlvings lliat have no ruler o. t

Zech. 9. 14. and ihe Lord shall be seen over t.

Mat. 20. 25. the princes of the Gentiles e.xercis-

dominion orer t. JIark 10. 42. J^uke 22. 25

/.tii«l 1.44. the men that walk o. t. arc not awaii

19. 27. w ho would not that I should reign over I

.^cts 19. 13. !6 call oi-rr t. that had evil spirits

Rom. 5. 14. even oi-fr (. that had not sinned aft«'

Cot. 2. 15. a shew of them. Iriumphing over t. in ii.

Ucv. 9. 11. they had a king oj-fj- t. whose nameii,

11. 10. earth shall rejoice orer I. and make merrr
Through TH.'^Jl.

./w(/D-.2.22.that thru' t.\ may prove Israel whethec

J( r.9.10.are burnt up,60 thai none can pass tAro' t

To or unto THEM.
Oen. 37. 13. come, and 1 will send thre vnfo t.

42. 7. strange ii7)<o i. and spake roughly unto t.

25. give them provision, thus did Joseph jtvto

50.21. Joseph comferted them, spoke kii diy «n. t

Kjorf.2.25.iind G.had respect un. t. 2 Kings 13.23.

3.13. w hat shall 1 say unto r.||14.20. daikness lo t.

14. 22. the waters were a wall iu t. on the right

20. 5. thou shall not bow down thyself to t. nor
serve them. Josh. 23. 7. 2 Kings 17. 3&.

30. 21. shall be a statute for ever to t. Lev. 17.

7

Lev. 6. 17. I have siven it vnto t. for their pnrtioa

A''Hm.4.19.biitthn6dni(Ti.<.|!8 22.sodi(llheyT/7i t.

16.30. swallow up, with all 'hat apporia'n M?i/o t
33. 56. 1 shall do to you, as 1 thought to do vnto t

35. 6. and to t. ye shall add forty and two ci'ie*

Deut. 1 S.which the L.sws'eio give nntnt. 31 23.

4. 7. ^^lmt nation who h.nthGnd so niph unto i 1

./n.s-n.O.'.'O.this we will do UK. «.l!2fi. so did hsa«i. (

.Tvlg. 2. 17. and they bowed then.si Ives ni\i.ci i.

9. 33. mavest do to t. ns ihou si alt find oe."a»:io«

15. 11. aslhey didiuitome, Kobavel'iunewnStft
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1 Stm. 30. 19. tlierc was nothing lacking to t.

27. eciiii S|ioil In t. wliicli were ni, ii-', 'J'.', ;i(), 31

2 6(i»<. '2U. A. anil led tliuni, but went nut in uiiUi I

Kings Vi. 7. it'thuu will gpuuk guoil woriLs to I.

Kini^sS). lt*.saying,tlieir.esseni;orciiinL' tu t. iO
li?5. lei tho priosls talii; it In I. every man

1 Ckvon. '.'.27. t!ie opening thereof |>eitainecl to t.

S Ckrun. It2. (>. anil spake cuinlorlaljly tu t.

ICira 4.20. triliule anil custom was paiil unto I,

(>. 21. snch as hail separated themselves tiiito t.

A"cA.5. 11. restore Z« £. tliis day their lands, houses

F.slk. y. 22. month \t is tni ncil utUo I. from sorrow

Jot) 24. 12. yet God layeth not folly to t.

17. morning is to t. even as the sliadow of death

Psal. 2i. 4. give them, render to t. their desert

34. 9. tor tliore is no want to t. that feur him
44. 3. because thou liailst a favour unto t.

S3. '.I. do unto t. as to the Midianiteg, as to Siseru

1 1.'). 8. they that make them are like un. t. 135. lb.

12.7. 4. do good til I. that arc upright in heart

Vrov. 2. 7. a buckler to t. that walk uprightly

3. IH. a tree of life tu I. that lay hold on her

8. 'J. they arc right to t.that lind knowledge
1(1. 2ii. so IS the sluggard to t. that send him
14. 22. mercy am' truth be to t. that devise good

S.). 13. so is a faithful messenger tu t. thai send

30. 5. a sliiild iinlu t. that put tlieir tru.s» in him
Keel. 7. 12. wisdom gives life to t. that have it

/.-/I. I!). 3. seek te t. that have familiar spirits

1^. 13. the word was unto t. precept upon precept

40. 2S). tu t. that have no might he increaseth

42. 5. hath given spirit tu t. to walk therein

Ifi. these things will I do unto t. and not forsake

Ad.'i.tu t.that are in darkness, J/(i£.4.1l>./-aic 1.7'J.

5(i. ."). tu t. will 1 give In my house a place and name
57. C. pii t. hast thou poured a drink-otferir.g

59.2(1. to t. that turn iVom transgression in Jacob
(51. 7. everlasting joy shall be unto t.

Irr. 5. 13. thns shall it bo done unto t.

li. 10. the word of the Ixird is unto t. a reproach

1.5. 19. let tliem return, hilt return notlhoii nntu I.

15. S. repent of the evil I ihought to do unto I.

31.32. b;akccovcnanl,tho'I vv;is hushand unlut.

I.<im. l.'?2. anddo untu t. aslhou hast dune lo nie

3. 2.5. the Lord is good iiKto t. that wait lor him
0.1. irive Ihein sorrow of iioarl, il:y curse uiilu t.

Ejci. 2. 4. I do send thee unto t. siiil thou shalt say

3. fi. hail [ sent thee unto t. they had hearkened
St), and ihou shalt not he tu t. a reprover

11. III. yit will [ be to t. as a little sanctuary

12. 11. as I have done, so shall it he done tinlo t.

iRt. 9. in whose sight f made myselfknown unto t.

33.32. Ill, thou art unto t. as a very lovely song
39. 13. and it shall be to t. & renown
4 f . 12. because they minislered unto t. before idols

4H. 12. oblation shall be untu t. a thing most ledy

If. shall be for food unto I. that serve the city

l)an. 4. 19. the dream be to t. that hale thee

ti. 2. ihat the princes might give account unto t.

9. 4. and keeping mercy lo t. that love him
II. 31. but many shall cloetvc to t. with flatteries

}Ins. 4. 12. and their slalfdeclareth unto t.

7.13.destruction unto I. because Ihey transgressed

11. 4. I was to t. as they lhat take "oft" tiie y<dte

Jonali 3. 10. evil that he said, he would do unto I.

Mic. 2. 0. prophesy yc not, say they to 1. lhat

prophesy, they shall not prophesy tu t.

Mai.C).^. be vo not like jinto«.||7. 12. do ye so lot.

17. 13. that he spake vnto t. oi'.Iolm the Baptisl

21. 3(). otli(!r servants, they did untu t. likewise

Ci. !). but go ve riillier tu L that sidl, and buy

Mark 4. U. biit tu t. thataro without in parables

"lO. 40. shall be given to t. for whom it is prepared

I.ukr 2. .51. he wontdown, and was subject unto t.

fi. 31. that men do to you, do yc al.sn to t. likewise

33. ifve do good tot. that do good to you
"M. if Ve lend to t. of whom ye hope to receive

II. 13. slve the Holy Spirit tot. that ask him
Hi. 2H. that ho may testify unto I. lest they come
29.1.5. what shall Lord ofthe vineyard do untu I. ?

23. 2-^. .Tesus turning 7t;;to«. said, weep not forme
2'. 11. their words soemed untu t. as idle tales

27. he expounded unto t. in all the scriptures

lohn 1. 12. t»t. gave he power to bccomethesons
ol Cod, tven tnf. that believe on his name

22. we may give an answer to t. lhat sent us

2. 24. tint .li-Kus did not commit himself unto t.

b. 27. that he spake to t. of ihe Fnlher

2<1. 23. sins vfc remit, they are remitted unto t.

9cts 1. IG. who WHS guide to t. that took Jesus

2 .3.tbere appeared unto t.cloven tongueB,a8 of fire

41. th. re were added unto t. shout 3,000 souls

5. 13. of the rest durst no man join hiinselfto t.

32. whom CJod hath given to t. that obey him
14. IH. that they had not done SHcrifice unto t.

J(i. 10 had called us to preach the gospel unto t.

20. 34. my neceB-itieB,ond to t.that were wilh me
25. 11. no man may deliver me unto t. I appial

f/im. l.'.O. i" manifest, for G. haih shewed it unto t.

• 2.7 to t. who by patient rontim unce in well doing
6iG

THE
Horn. 8.28. work togel lier for good In t. tliat love G
II).20.made manifest uu. t. that askeil not afler im

1 Cor. 1.2. u7ito t.that aresanctilied inChri»t Jesu:

24. untu I. thatare called, both Jews and Greek:
9. 3. my aniiwer to t. that do examine mc, is ihii

14. 34. U'lr it is not |iermitled iiutu t. tu speak
2 Cor. 4. .3. if gospel hid, it is hid tu I. that are lost

(r'al. 1. 17. to t. which were apostles before me
0.10. untu t. who arc ofthe iiousihold of faith

F.ph. 2. 17. and preached jieace to t.that were nigh

I'/iil. 1.28. is to t. an evident token of perdilioti

2 'I'hcss. 1. 6. tribulation lo t. that trouble you
1 I'im. 4. 15. meditate, give thyself wholly to t.

2 '/'im. 4. ?. but «wto all t. that love his apjiearing

Tit. 3. 13. that nothing be wanting uw(o t.

Hcb. 3. 18. not enter, but to t. that believed not
4.2.to us was the gospel prciKhed as well as untot.
8. 10. 1 will be tu t. Si. God, they to me a people
12. n. yieldeth ttuto t.that are exercised thereby

19. word should not be spoken to t. any more
tarn. 1. 12. Lord promised to t. that love him, 2. 5.

1 Pit. 4. (!. gospel preached also tot. that are (lead

2 I'd. I. 1. to (. that obtained like precious faith

2. 22. haj>peneil unto t. according to the jiioverb

lirv. 0. 3. KMto t. was given jiowcr as the .scorjiions

5. to t. it was given that they should not kill them
20. 4. they sat, and judgment was given unto t.

Sec Say, Wok.
7oirar,/TJ!EM.

Psal. 103. U.BOgroat his mercy to(Z'ar(it. thai fear

-Mat. 14. 14. Jesus was moved with comjiassion to-

ward t. and healed their sick, JIark
y. 34.

CoH.5. walk in wisdom toworii t.that arc wilhout

1 Thias.i. 12. honestly to^rnn/t. that are without
f/n</crTIIi:M.

A"«!».lfi.3I.ground clave asunder I hat wasundcrt.
.fob 20. 8. and the cloud is not rent under t.

mth THE.M.
tr(T!.19.9. we will deal worse wilh thee than 7citht.

34. 8. Ilnni'jr communed with t. saying, my son
43. Ifi. when Joseph saw Uenjamin with t. he said

F.iud. (). 4. I have estahlished my Covenant with t.

23. 3.. shall make in) covenanl with t. Dcut. 7. 2.

l.rn. 21). 39. that are left shall pine aw.ay with t.

44. and to break my covenant with t.

.VHH/.W.lS.thou shalt not go ;p. t.||20.arise, goic. t.

32. 19. we will not inherit with t. on ycmler side

Drut. 2. 5. take good heed, meddle not with I. 19.

5. 29. woufd fear me, that it iniglil be well icilh t.

7. 3. neither make marriages uuth t. .Tush. 2;). 12.

5. thus shall yc deal with t. destroy ilnir altar.s

9. who keepeth covenant wit/i t. that love him
./«.?'(. 9. 15. and Joshua made peace with t. Hi.

/ndir. 1. 22. Ihey also went, and the Lord was 70. 1.

19.24. and do with t. what seemotli good unioyou
1 .VrtiH. 10. (). anil tlion shall prophesy with t.

1.5. (). so, set you do«n, lest I dcslioy you wilh I.

2 Slim. 12. 17. he would not, nor did he eat with I.

1.5. 30. tlicv have there with I. their two sons

1 Kins-i 8.40.aiid thou be angry with t. 2 C/ir.0.3G.

2 Kinir.f (). 1(>. are more than ihoy that be with t.

11.9. with t. that should go oui on the sabbath,

and came to Jehoiada, 2 Chron. 23. 8.

22. 7. there w;u: no reckoning made joith t.

1 Chron. 9. 25. their brethren were to come with t.

2 Chron. 5. 12. and with t. 120 priests sounding
14. 11. wilh mmy, or with t. that have no jiowei

17.8. with I. hescnt ljeviles,aiid wilh I. Klisliama

9. had the book ofthe law ofthe Lord with I.

2-2. 12. anil he was wilk t. h'd in the house of God
Ezraa.'i.with (.were the |iniplietsofGod helping

.Vr//.9. 13. thou spakcst with t. IVom heaven-

21. that Ihey mighl do with t. as they would
13.25. anil 1 cmitenileil with t. and cursed lliein

E.ith. 3. 1 1. to do wilh I. as il siM-mrth ^ood to lliee

./(/A 21. 8. tlieir seed is established ill I heir sight w.t.

P.iitl. 9. 0. their memorial is perished wilh t.

25. 14. secret ofthe Lord is wilh I. that fear him
35. 1. iilead my cause wilh t. that strive with me
42. 4. t went with I. to the house of God
54.4.thc Lord is with t.that uphold inysonl, 118.7.

8S. 4. T am counted icilh t. thai go down into jiit

119. 93. for icith I. thou haRl (|niokcned me
/Vo(i.1.15.my son, walk not thou in the way with t.

21. 1. evil men, neither desire to ho ici'tA t.

28. 4. but such as keep the law contend with t.

F.cnl.H. 12. it shall be well with t. that fear God
f.ta. 14. 1. and the strenger shall he joined with t.

20. thou shalt not he joined with t. in burial

34. 7. and the unicorn shall eome down jr/t/( t.

57. 8. enlarged Ihy bed and made a covenanl jr. t.

.50. 21. Ibis is my covenant with I. sailh the Lord
(iO. 9. lo bring their silver and Ihcir gold with I.

(il. 8. I will make an everlnstinj covenant with t.

(15. 23. bles.sed of Lord, and their offspring tr/t/j t.

.Trr. 18.23. deil thus wilh I. in lime of thine anjer

27. 18. and if ihe word ofthe L'-rd be wilh t.'

31. S. I will lather wilh I. ihe blind and the hum
.32,40. I will make an everlasting covenant with t

THE
K:ek. 1G.17. thou madest images ofmen, nnil didn

cominit whuiuiluiii with t. 'it'.
| 2^1. 7, 431

20. 20. bring thee ilow n wilh I. that go dou n tu |iil

31. 14. w.t. that go down to pit, :t2. 18,24,25,'J9
34. 25. 1 will make w. I. Covenant of peace, 37.26
30. I the Lord their God am u;it/i »,. Zrch 10. &

37. 27. my tabernacle shall be wilh t. 1 llieir Go4
tlos. 5. 5. Judah also shall tiill with t.

Mat. 9. 15. can the children faat as long at the

bridegroom hwitli t. ? Mark 2. 19. J^ukc 5.34
13. 29. lest yc root up also the wheat with t

2^1. 30. we would not have been partakers u'><A *
25. 3. took their lamps, and took no oil with i.

Mark U>.20.tliey jireached, the L. working vilh I

y.u/.cl5.2. heeateth w. t.|,18.7. tho' he bear w.t
24. 33. found the eleven and tiiem that were if. {

.fuhn 17.12. while4 was wilh t. in the world, I kcp
18. 5. Judas which betrayed him stood with t.

20. 24. but Thomas was not w. I. when Jes. '.nine

~']cls 9. 28. he was with t. coming in and going oul
39. w hich Dorcas made while she was wiUi t.

10. 20. arise, and go wilh t.
\\ 11. 3. didst eat w. t

11. 12. spirit bade me go with t. notliing doubting
21. and the hand ofthe Lord was with t

12. 25. they took with t. John surnamed Mark
14.27. rehearsed all that God had done w. 1. 15. 4
15. 38. Paul thought not good to take him with t

'

20. 30. he kneeled down and prayed with t. ail

21. 24. be at charges with t. that they nia>- sliavt

Horn. 11. 17. and with t. partakes! ofthe root

12. 15. bless and curse not, rejoice with I. thai

do rejoice, and weeji, with I. that weep
F.ph. 5. 7. be ye not therefore partakers with t.

0. 24. grace be with I. that love our L. Jesus Chr
1 TAiifn. 4. 17. shall be caught up together with t

2 Tim. 2. 22. peace wilh t. that call on the Loiil

Hrh. 3. 17. was it not wilh t. that had sinned?
8. 8. fur finding fault wilh t. he saith, behold •

10. 10. this is Ihe covenant I will make wilh t.

11. 31. the harlot Rahab perished not with t.

13. 3. them that are in bonds, as bound wilh t.

1 Pet. 3. 7. yc husbands, dwell Willi t. according

4. 4. that ye run not with t. to the same excess

2 Pet. 2.20. latter end is worse jr. t. than beginniii]

IlcK. 9. 19. had heads, and icilh t. they do hurt

21. 3. tabernacle with men will dwell with t.

inthoiil THE.M.
Lev. 26. 43. while she lieth desolate without t.

.Sff TKArii.
THEMSELVES.

Cfen. 19. 11. thev wearied t. to tind the door
43. 32. for theiii by t. for the Egyptians b^ t.

F.xod. 5. 7. let thiin go and gather straw lor t.

12. 39. nor had they prepared for t. victual

32. 7. for thy people have corrupted t. Dcut. 9
12. 1 .32. 5. .hid^. 2. 19. Hos. 9.

J^am.B. 7. let them wash, and so make t. clean

Dcut. 32. 31. even our enemies i. being judges
1 Sam. 3. 13. because his sons made t. vile and ha
14. ll.holh of them discovered t. to the garrisov

1 Kinsrs 8. 47. if they shall bethink t. 2 Chr. 0.37
18. 23. let them choose one bullock for t.

'iKings 6.20. Edom made a king over t.2 C//r.21.8

17. 17. sold t. to do evil in the sight of the Lord
32. made to I. of the lowest of them priests

19. 2il. ye shall eat snch things as grow oft.

1 C//)-o7(."l9. 0. they had made t. odious lo David
2 Chruv. 7. 14. if my people shall humble t.

12. 0. the princes and the king humbled t. 7.

20. 25. precious jewels which Ihey stript of^" for t.

35. 14. aflerw. they made ready lor t. ii nd prirsU

F.zrn^*. 2. thiw have taken of1"l heir daushters for t.

F.Klh. 9. 31. and as they had decreed for t. and seed

./(//) 24. 10. houses which they had marked for t.

.30. 14. in the desolation they rolled t. upon mc
41. 23. they are firm in t. they cannot be moved
P.ial. 2. 2. the kings of tlie earth set t. against God
9. 20. the nations may know t. to he but men
44. 10. and they whicli hate us spoil for t.

57. 0. into the midst whereof they are fallen t.

lOli. 28. they joined t. also to Baal-peor and ate

140. 8. grant not their desires, lest they exalt (

Pro»'.23. 5. riches make t. wings, they fly away
F.cel. 3. 18. they might see that they t. are benstf

f.in. 2. f). and they please t. in children of sirangelt

3. 9. for ihey have rewarded evil to t.

4(i. 2. but t. are gone into captivity

47. 14. they shall not deliver t. from the (Inmn

48. 2. for thev call t. ofthe holy city, and stay

.5(5.0. sons ofthe stranger that join t. to the [,ord

./ir. 2. 24. all they that seek her will not weary t

4 2. and the nations shall bless t. in him
7. 19. do they not provoke 1. 1| 9. 5. they weary
11. 17. for the evil they have done aiainst t.

IV. 13. have put t. to pniii, hirt shall nol proftt

1*. C. nor cut t. nor make t. bald for them

27. 7. and great kings shall serve t. of him
.30. 21. and their niddis shall be oft.

34. 10. that none should 5iTve t. ofthem any mo i

Ezck. 10. 17. Ihcy were lifted iii), these lift up t.



THE
CzeJl.lO.X.wcs the same, their appearances and t.

H. IS out they only sliall be delivered t.

34. 2. woe to siiei'lierds of Israel that do feed t.

10. nor shall the shepherds feed t. any more
'I5.5.shull al^o the Lcvites ofthe house have lorf.

fios. 4. 14. for t. are si-parai—j with whores
7. 14. they assembled (. for corn and wine
6 lU. but they separafy* '. to that shame
Uab. 1. 7. their judgments sna.l proceed oft.
2. 13 the i)eople shall weary t. for very vanity

Zcch. 4. 1'2. which empty thfi golden oil out of t.

11.5. who slay them, ami hold t. not guilty

AI(U. 14. 2. John Baptist is risen, therefore mighty
works do shew forth t. in him, Mark 0. 14.

16.7. reasoned among t. Mark 8. 16. Luke 20. 14.

19. r2. there be eunuchs, who made t. eunuchs
21. 25. reasoned with t. Mark 11. 31. Luke 20. 5.

23. 4. but they t. will not move them witli one
Mark 4. 17. receive it, and have no root in t.

9. 10. and they kept that saying with t.

L,uke 7. 30. rejected ilie counsel of God against t.

18. 9. he spake to certain which trusted in t.

20. 20. sent spies which should feign t. just men
23. 12. for before they were at enmity between t.

John 17. 13. they might have my joy fulfilled in t.

li^. 28. they t. went not into the judgment hall

Sets 15. 32. Judas and Silas being prophets also t.

16. 37. but let them come t. and letch us out
18. 6. and when they opposed t. and blasphemed
21.25. that they keep t. from things otfered to idols

2;?. 12. certain Jews bound t. under a curse, 21.

24. 15. a resurrection which they t. also allow
28. 25. and when they agreed not among t.

29. the Jews had great reasoning among t.

/Jom.1.22.professing Lto be wise,they became fools

24. to dishonour their own bodies between t.

27. receiving in t. that recompense of their error

2. 14. these not having the aw, are a law to t.

10.3.have not submitted «.to righteousness of God
13.2. they that resist shall receive to t. damnation

1 Cor. 6. 9. nor abusers u\' t. with mankind
2 Cor. 5. 15. should not henceforth live to t but to

8. 3. beyond their power they were willing oft.
10. 12. measuring t. by L comparing t. with t.

11. 13. transforming t. into the apostles of Christ

Oal. 6. 13. for neither do they t. keep tlie law
£pA.4.19. who have given (. over to lasciviousness

Phil. 2. 3. let each esteem other better than t.

1 Thess. 1. 9. for they t. shew of us what manner
1 Tim. 1. 10. them that defile t. with mankind
2.9. women adorn t. in modest apparel, 1 Pet. 3.5.

3- IS.they purchased to t.fjood degree and bold ness

B. 19. laying up in s;ore tor £. a good foundation
2 Tim. 2. 25. instructing those that oppose t.

26. may recover t. out of the snare of the devil
4. 3 but tlr.ey shall heap to t. teachers, having
Tit. 1. 12. one of t. even a prophet of their own
//eA. 6. 6. seeing they crucify to t. tlie Son of God
1 Pet. 1. 12. that not to t. hut us they did minister
2 Pet. 2. 1. and bring upon t. swill destruction

13. sporting t. with their own neceivings while
19. they ( are the servants of corruption

Jude 7. giving f. over to fornication, going after

10. they corrupt 1. 1| 12. feeding t. without fear

19. who separate t. sensual, having not the Spirit

See Gather, Hioe, Spread.
THEN.

Ocn. 4. 26. t. begpn men to call upon the Lord
1.3. 7. the Canaanite dwell t. in the land
16. t. shall thy seed also be numbered

27. 41. t. will I slav mv brother Jacob
23. 21 . t. shall the "Lord be my God
44. 26. if our brother be with us t. will we go down
49. 4. t. defilest thou it ; he went up to my couch
Let). 26 41. if t. their hearts be humbled, and they

t. accept of the punishment of their iniquily

42. t. I will remember my covenant with Jacob
Josh. 14. 11. as my strength was t. so is it now

12. if the Lord be with me, t. I shall be able

Judg.5 S.lhey choose new gods, t. was war in gates
[ .Sam 15.14. what meanethlt.this bleating ofsheep
25. 31. t. remember thine handmaid
I Einga 8. 32. t. hear thou in heaven, 34, 36, 39,

45, 49.

53. 47. there was t. no king in Ednm, a deputy
S Kings 1. 10. ;. let fire come down from heaven
8. 16. Jehoshaphat bemg t. king of Israel

9. 3. t. oiien the door ani flee and tarry not
1 Chron. 11. 16. anI'David -.v.-is t. m the hold
EC7ir»7!.33.13. t. Manassesi knew the Lord was God
Kzra 5. 1. ?. the prophets pro^ihesied to the .lews

2. f.rose Zenibliatiel to built", the house of Cod
Knh. 5. 0. t. went Maman forth that dav joyful
14. t. said Zeresh his wife, and his friends to him
7. 10. t. wa^ thi" kina's wrath pacifi'd

j

loh 3. 13. 1 shoiilil linve slept, t. had I b»'en at rest
|

11 II. he .ip'th also, will he not t. consider ilt

?2 26. t. shait thou have tielisht in the .Mmighty
29. t. thou shall say tliere is lifting up
^21. knnw^st thouit. U-caus* thoj wast (. born i

THE
Fial 27. 10. t. the Lord will take me up
51. 13. t. will 1 teach transgressors ihy ways
55. 12. was not an enemy, 1. 1 could have borne it

69. 4. t. I restored that which I took not av/ay
106. 12. (. believed they his words, they sang
119. 6. t. shall I not be ashamed, when I have
Frov. 2.5. (. shaltthou understand the fear of Lord

9. I. shall tliou understand righteousness

24. 14. t. there shall be a rev\ard, thy expectation
/sa.32.l6. ^.judgment shall dwell in the wilderness
58. 8. 1, shall thy light break forth as the morning
9. t. shalt thou call, and the Lord shall answei

Jcr. 4. 1. t. shalt thou not remove
11. 15. when thou dost evil, (. thou rejoicest

IS. I. thou shewedst me tlieir doings
23. 22. t. they should have turned them from
33. 26. t. will I cast away the seed of Jacob
Ezek. 39. 2b. I. shall they know that 1 am the Lord
Dan. a. 24. t. was part of the hand sent from him
Mai. 3. 16. t. they that feared the Lord spake often

Mat. 5. 24. and t. come and oiler thy gift

9. 15. t. shall they fast, Mark 2. 20. Luke 5. 35.

12. 29. t. will he spoil liis bouse, Mark 3. 27.

16.27.and t. he shall reward every man according
17. 26. Jesus saith, t. are the children free

19.25.were amazed, saying, who t. can be saved ?

Mark 10. 26. J^uke 18. 26
24. 14. for a witness to all, t. shall the end come
21. for t. shall be great tribulation, such not since

2fi. 56. t. all the disciples forsook him and tied

Mark 12. 37. and whence is he t. his son 1

13. 14. t. let them that be in Judea llee to the

mountains, I^ukc 21. 21
Luke 6. 42. t. shalt thou see clearly to pull out
Ju/in 1. 21. he asked what t. art thou Klias?

25. they asked him, why baptizest thou t.?

7. 33. and t. I go unto him that sent me
8. 28. t. shall ye know that I am he, and that I do

.^Icts 2.38. «. Peter said to them,repent and be bapt.

41.Mheythat gladly received his word were bapt.

11. 18. t. hath God to the Gentiles granted, 26. 20.

Rom. 6. 21. v.'hat fruit had ye t. in those things ?

7. 7. what shall we say t. is the law sin? 9. 14.

8. 17. if children, t. heirs, heirs of God, joint heirs

11. 5. so t. at this present there is a remnant
1 Cor. 4. 5. t. shall every man have praise of God
10. 19. what say 1 1. that the idol is any thing

13. 12. but t. face to face, now I know in part
t. shall I know even as also I am known

14. 1.5. what is it t. ?
|| 2 Cor. 12. 10. t. am I stron^

Gal.2.2\. come by the law, t. Christ is dead in vain
3.29. if ye be Christ's, t. are ye Abraham's seed
4. 29. hut as t. he that was born after the flesh

6. 4. t. shall he have rejoicing in himself
1 T'Ac.«s.5.3.t.suddendestruction cometh upon them
2 Thess. 2. 8. t. shall that wicked one be revealed
Heb. 7. 27. first for his own sins, t. for the people's
12. 8. t. are ye bastards, and not sons

1 .John 3. 21. t. have we confidence towards God
THENCE.

Gen. 24. 7. thou shalt tTfke a wife to my son from t.

27. 45. then I will send and fetch thee from t.

49. 24. from t. is the shepherd, the stone of Israel

JVum. 13. 2.3. they cut down from t. a branch, 24.

23. 13. Balak said, curse me them from t. 27.

Dent. 4. 29. if from t. thou shalt seek the Lord
5. 15. the Lord brought thee out t. 6. 23.

|
24. 18.

19. 12. the elders shall send and fetch him t.

30. 4. from t. will the Lord gather thee, and
from t. will. he fetch thee, JVcA. 1. 9.

.Tuilg. 19. 18. to mount Ephraiin, from t. am I

1 Sum. 4. 4. might bring from (. the arU of the cove-
nant of the L. of hos's, 2 .Sam. 6. 2. 1 Ckr. 13. 6.

1 Ki'iffs 2. 36. goiiot forth frcmi t. any whither
2 Kings 2. 21. shall not be from t. any more dealh

S3, and he went up from t. to Beth-el

25. from t. to Carmel, and from t. to Samaria
7. 8. the lepers carried t. silver and gold and hid it

2 Citron. 20. 20. they thrust out Uzziah from (.

Ezra 6. 6 now therefore, be ye far from t.

Isa. .52. 11. depart ye, depart, go ye out from (.

65.20. there shall be no more i. an infant of days
.Jcr. 5. 6. every one tha' goes (. shall be torn
22. 24. were the signet yet would I pluck thee t.

3(). 29. cause to cease from t. man and beast
37. 12. went forth to se|iarate himself t

43. 12. and he shall go forth from t. in peace
49. 16. as the eagle I will bring thee down from t.

F.iek. 1!. 18. shall take all abominations from t.

Hos. 2. 15. I will give her hpr vineyards from t.

..imo.'s 6. 2. from t. go ye to Hnmath the great
9 2. dis into hell, f. shall my hand take ihom, 3.

4. t. will I command the sword, it shall slay
Ohad.i. among stars, t. will I hr'Ug thee down
Mat. 5. 2'i. thcMi shalt by no means come out t.

10. 11. who worihV: and there abide, tdl ye so t.

Mark 6. 1 1, when ye depart t. shake off the dust

Luke 16. 26. that would co-ne from t. to us cannot
THENCEFORTH.

Jab. 22. 27. t. it shall be ac«epied for jou
4 L

THE
2 Chron. 32. 23. .lazekiah wa» «agnified frcm {

Mat. 5. 13. is t. good for nothing but to be CHStoi:^

./ohn 19. 12. from t. I'ilate sought to release him
THLKE.

Oen. 2. 8. t. he put the man whom he had formed
18. 28. if I find furty-five I. 1 will not destroy il

32. 29. he blessed him t. \\ 35. 7. t. God appear^
49. 31. t. they buried Abiaham and Sarah, t.

they buried Isaac and RebekHji hit wilt
Exod. 8. 22. Goshen, no swarms of flies shall ba t.

15. 25. «. he made a statute, t. he pro\ed them
17. 6. behold I will stand before t. in Horeb
24. 12. come up into the mount, and be t. 34 Z
34. 28. and he was I. with the Lord forty dajd
Lev. 8. 31. t. eat it || 16. 23. shall leave them t.

j\i'um. 11. 17. I will come and talk with thee t.

13. 28. moreover we saw the children of Anak
I. 33. Leut. 1. 28. Josh. 14. IS.

20. 1. and Miriam died t. and was buried t.

26. and Aaron shall die t. 28. JJeut. 10. 6.

Deut. 4. 28. t. ye shall servo gods, work of men*
hands, wood and stone, 28. 36, 64. Jcr. 16.. 13.

10. 5. and t. they be unto this day. Josh. 4. 9.

12. 5. your God shall choose to put his name t.

14. 23.
I
16. 2, 11. 1 King's 8. 2'J. 1 9. 3.

31.26. it may be t. for a witness against thee
JiiJg. 5. 27. where he bowed, t. he tell dow n dead
7, 4. bring them down, I'll try them for thee t.

21. 9. none of the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead £.

Ruth 1. 17. where thou (fiest, t. will 1 be buried
1 .Sam. 1. 3. the priests of the Lord were t. 4. 4.

28. and Hannah worshipped the Lord t.

11. 14. go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom t.

15. t. they made Saul king before the Lord t

they sacrificed, and t. they rtjoicec
21. 7. a revtainnian of the servants of Saul I.

22. 22. I knew when Uoeg the Edumite was t.

2 Sa7«.3. 27. Joab smote Abnert. uiidei the fifth riV

6.7. God smote Uzzah J.and t.he died by ark ofQ
15. 21. even t. also will thy servant he
35. hast thou not t. Zadok and Abiathar

1 Kings 8. 8. .staves, and t. they are to this day
1 1. 36. I have chosen to put my name t. 2 Kings

23. 27. 2 Chron. 6. 5, 6.
| 7 16. J<-ch. 1. 9.

17. 4. I commanded the ravens to feed tliee t.

18. 10. when ihey said he is not t. he took an oath
19. 3. came to Beer-sheba, and left his sf.rvsn. ;

2 Kings2. 21. Elisha w ent, and cast the ss )t in t.

4. 11. became and lay t||7. 4. and we shall die {.

7.5.when tnsy were come, tnere was no man t it)

1 Chron. 14. 12. when they left their gods, t.

2 Chron. 28. 9. but a prophet of the Lord was (

32. 21. they slew Sennacherib t. with the sword
EzraG. 12. God hath caused his name to dwell t

Job 3. 17. t. ihe wicked cease from trou3lir.g, and
t. the weary he at rert

18. t. the prisoners rest togelher, and hear not
19. small and great are (. the servant is free from

23. 7. t. the righteous might dispute wi;h him
35. 12. t. they cry, but none givcth answer
39. 30. and where the slain are, t. is she
Psnl. 14. 5. t. were they in great fear, 53. 5.

45.12. the daughter of Tyre shall be *. «ith agin
48. 6. fear took liold upen them t. and pain
66.6. went through flood, t. did we rejoice in hira

69. 35. will build cities that they may dwell t.

87. 4. Philistia and Tyre, this man was born t. 6
7. singers and plavers on ins'rumcnfs slall be t

104.26. t. go the ships, t. is that Leviathan
133. 3. t. the Lord commanded theblesiing

139. 8. thou art t. \\ 10. shall thy hand lead me
Proi\ 8. 27. 1 was t.

II
9. 18. that the dead ate t.

26. 20. where no wood is, t. ihe fire goelh out
Eccl. 3. 16. tliat wickedness was t. iniquity was t.

17. for there is a time t. f i- everv purpose
11. 3. where the tree falleth, t. it shall be

Cant. 8. 5. t. thy ino'her brought thee forth

fsa. 13. 20. nor shall shepherds make their fold t.

21. hut wild beasts of the desert shall lie t.

22. 18. t. shalt thou die, and t. the chariots

23. 12. to Chittim, t. also shaltthou have no rest

25. 10. line upon line, here a little and t. a little

33. 21. t. glorious Lord will be a |ilace of rivers

35. 8. and a highway shall he t. and a way
9. no lion, but the redeemed shall walk t.

A>*. 16. t. am 1 || M. 9. my servant shall dwell I.

./cr. 8.22. is^.no balm in Gilead, no physician ( )

18. 2. /. will I cause thee to hear mv words
20. 6. t. thou shalt die, and shalt be buried t.

22. 26. another country t. lihnll ye die, 42. 1^
27. 22. and t. shall lliey be till Ivisit them
3'S. 2^1. he was t. when Jerusalem was taken
42.14. wilUo into Egypt, and t. will we d*5?
47. 7. against Aske'ion, t. hath he appointed it

F.iek. 3.22. go to tlw p!ain, I « ill t. talk with the*

12. 13. he shall not ctee it, though lie shall die >

17 20. I will plrdd with him «. fer his irespass

20.23. and they ofTercd t. their sacrifices, t. thoj

presenKii the provocation of their nl?erii^

35. and I. wi.l ) jilcad with jou fac« to fa.c»



THE
Ej«A-.20.40.t.will I accept them,t. require offerings

^Z. '.Hi. and 1 will leave yuu t. und melt yuu
SJ. U. (. were their breams iircfaed, t. tliey bruived

Sy. 14. and they shall be t. a base kiiigdum

31!. 'H. .-\shur iii t. and all her cumpaiiy
35. lU. we will possess it, whereas llie Lord was t.

48. 'i5. name ot' the cit'' shall be, the Lord is (.

Uoi. '2. 13. and she sha.1 sing t. as in her youth
7. y. yea, grey hairs are herv and t. upon him
9. 15. (. 1 hated them ||

1-2. 4. t. he spake witli ub

Jucl 3. '2. I will plead with them (. for lay people

Jimos 6. 12. will one plow t. with o.xen !

7. 1-2. into Judab, t. eat bread and prophesy {.

JUicA. lO.t. be delivered, i. Lord shall redeem thee

Zeph. 1. 14. the mighty man shall cry t. bitterly

Mai. 2. I'J. be thou I. till I bring thee word
5. 23. t. remeraberest that tlr; brother hatli ought
24. leave t. thy gift before the altar

6. 21. where treasure is, (. will your heart be also

fci. 12. t. shall be gnashing of teeth, "22. 13.
|
24. 51.

12. 45. they enter in, aiid dwell t. Luke 11. 20.

18. SO. in mv name, t. am 1 in the midst of them
24. 23. lo here is Christ, or t. .Mark 13. 21.

25. 25. 1 hid tliy talent, t. thou hast that is thine

27. 36. and sitting down, they watched him t.

ZS. 7. in GaUlee, t. shall ye see him, Mark 1(5. 7.

Mark 1. 3S. let us go, thtt I may preach t. also

6. 5. and he could t. do no mighty work, save that

Luke 10. 0. and if the son of peace be I. your peace
12. 18. t. will 1 bestow all my fruits and goods
John 12. -26. wiiere I am t. shall my servant be

14. 3. that where I am, t. ye maybe also

Acts 20. •?2. the things that shall befall me t.

22. 10. t. it shall be told thee of all things which
Hon. 9. 26. t. be called the children of living God
Kev. 21. 25. for there shall he no night t. 22. 5.

THERE.VBOUT.
Luke 24. 4. as they were much perplexed t.

See Abode, Is, None, O.ne, Strand, Stood,
Was.

THERE.\T.
Eiod. 30. 19. wash their hands and feet, t. 40. 31.

Mat. 1. 13. and inanv there be which go in t.

THEREBY.
Ocn. 24. 14. (. shall I l;now thou hast shewed
/,««. 11. 43. that ye should be defiled t.

Job 22. 21. with God, t. good will come unto thee

Prov. 20. 1. whoso is deceived t. is not wise
F.ccl. 10. 9. cleaveth wood, shall be endangered t.

Isa. 33. 21. nor shall gallant ships jiass f.

Jer. 18. 16. passeth t. shall be astonit^hed, 19. 8. .

51. 43. neither doth any son of man pass t.

Ezek. 12. 5. dig through' wall and carrv out t. 12.

3.x 12. he shall not fall t. || 18. he shall die t.

19. ami do whiit is lawful, he shall live t.

Z^eh. 9. 2. and Hamalh also shall birder t.

John 11. 4. that Son of God might be glorified t.

F.ph. 2. 16. by the cross, having slain the enmity t.

Heb. 12. 11. yields to them who are exercised t.

1.5. root springing up, and t. many be defiled

13. 2. fur t. snnie have entertained angels

1 Pet. 2. 2. milk of the wonl iliat ye may grow t.

THEREFORE.
^?cn.2.24.<.shall a man leave his father and mother
17. 9. God said, thou shalt keep my covenant t.

4-2.21. suiltv, t. is this distress come upon us

Ezo'l. 1. 20. i. God dealt well with the midwives
4. 12. t. go

II
5. 8. thev be idle, t. they cry, 17.

12. 17. t. shall ye observe this day, 13. 10. a
16.29. t. he giveth you on ihe sixth day breaip'
31. 14. vfi .<ih-ill keep the sabbath t. for it is holy

Lrv.VAi. ye shall t. be holy, I am holy, 45.
j 21.6.

13. 25. t I do visit the iniquity thereof upon it

2li. ve shall t. keep my statutes and judg'nents

30. t. keep my ordinances, 19. 37.
|
20. 22.

|
22. 9.

25. 17. ye shali not t. oppress one another, but fear

yum. 3. 12. t. the Levites shall be mine
/leut.^.l'i.l. thi' Lord thy God commanded thee to

keep the sahbath-day, 15. 11, 15.
j
24. 18, 22.

23. 48. (. thou alialt serve thine enemies
Judir. 11. 8. t. we turn again to thee now
I .Sam. 1. 28. (. aUo 1 have Irnt him to the Lord
28. 18. t. bath the Lord done th'S thing to thee

! Sam. 6. 2:J. t. Miclial had no child lo her death

I icing's - 2. bo stro'i? t. and shew thyself a man
20. 12. t. thv lifi- shall jro for his lire.and people

t Kinsrs \.fi.t. thou shalt not come down, 16.

19. 18. t. they have desiroyed them
1 rftron.10.14. t. \\c slew Saul, and turned kingdom
i Chrnn. t. 7. 2S. hath he bronglit all this evil

30. 7. I. save lliem up to desolation, as ye see

ffrh. 2. 20. t. we his servants will arise and bi.ild

13. 28. f. I chafed him from me
Jo'i 21. 14. (. they say to God, depart from us

^a 14. i'ldgnifnt is before hiin, t. trust in hii 1

42 8. t. take unto vou seven bullocks, sfven tarns

pfol. 16. >). t. my liiart is glad || 31. 3. t. load me
^. 7. t. the children of men put thi'ir trust in thee

15 2. t. God ha'h l)!cs.sed ihee for ever

7. t, God hath anointed thee with oil of gladness
6Ifl

THE
Psal. 45. 17. (. shall the people praise tliec for ever
55. 19. have no changes, (. tliey I'uar nut God
li3. 7. t. ill shadow of ihy wi)i;;sl will rejoice

73. 10. t. his people return hiUier

91. 14. set his love on me, t. will I deliver liim

106. 23. (. he said, that he would destroy tliem

110. 10. 1 believed, t. have 1 sjioken, 2 Cvr. 4. 13.

119. 104. t. 1 hate every false way
129. are wonderful, I. uoth my soul keep ihem

139. 19. depart from me f. ye bloody men
Prov. 17. 14. t. leave oti" contention before it bo

£cci. 5.-2.Giid is in heaven, t. let thy words be low
8. 6. t. the misery of man is great upon hiiu

11. t. the heart of men is set in them to do evil

Isa. 3. 17. t. tlie Lord will smite with a scab
10. 16. t. the Lord of hosts shall send leanness

24. 6. t. hath the curse devoured the earth
4-2. 25. t. he hath poured the fury ol' his anger
59. 16. t. his arm brought salvation unto hiin

Jer. 6, 15. t. they shall lull among tlieni that fall

40. 3. ye obeyed not, t. this thing is come on you
Lam. 3. -24. Lord is my portion t. w ill I hope in him
Jonah 4. 2. t. I fled belore unto Tursliish

Zech. 1. 16. 1. 1 am returned to Jerus. wiili mercies

7. 12. t. came a great wrath from the Lord
JIal. 3. 6. t. ye sons of Jacob are not consumed
Jiiat. a. 48. be ye t. perfect || 10. 31. fear ye not t.

19. 6. what t. God iiatli joined together let not
27. wc have forsaken all, what shall we have t. ?

24. 42. watch t. 44. |
-25. 13. Mark 13. 35.

28. 19. go ye t. leach all nations, baptizing them
Mark 1. 38. r came I forth

i|
12. 27. yet t. do err

Luke 4. 43. for t. am I sent ||
6. 36. be ye t. merciful

11. 19. tiy whom t. shall they be your judges
49. t. also said the wisdom of God, I will send

14. -20. I married a wife, and t. I cannot come
20. 15. what t. shall the Lord of the vineyard

do unto them 1 Mark 12. 9.

33.t.in the resurrection whose wife of tliem is she

John 3. 29. this my joy t. is fulfilled

8. 47. ye t. hear them not, because not of God
9. 41. but ye say, we see, (. your sin remaineth
10. 17. t. doth my Father love me, because I lay

12. 50. what I speak t. as Father said, so I sjieak

15. 19. 1 have chosen you, t. the world hatetli you
.iets3.19. repent ye t. und be converted, that your
Aoni.4.22.t.it was imputed to him for righteousness

12. 20. t. if thine enemy hunger, feed him
1 Cor. 6. -20. t. glorify God in your body and spirit

1-2. 15. not the hand, is it t. not of the body, 16.

15. .58. t. be ye stedlasi, unnioveable, always
2 Cor. 8. 7. t. as ye abound in every thing, in faith

Eph. 5. 7. be not ye t. partakers with tlieni

24. t. as the church is subject to Christ, so wives

"Tim. 1.8. be not t. ashamed of the testimony of J...

See Xow.
THEREFROM.

.losh. 23. 6. that ye turn not aside f. to right or left

2/i'ini'43.3.sins ofJeroboam,hedeparted not 1. 13.2.

THEREIN.
(7r7i.9. 7. multiply t. \\ 18. 24. for fifty righteous f.

23. 11. Ihe cave that is t. I give it to thee; 17, 20
34. 10. the land before you, dwell and trade t. 21

F.rod. 16. 24. neither was there any worm t.

31. 14. doetli any work t. be cut off, 35. 2.

40. 3. shalt thou" put t. the ark of the testimony

9. anoint the tabernacle and all t. Lev. 8. 10.

Lev. 6. 3. sinning t. || 7. done in trespassing t.

13. 21. no white hairs I. || 37. black hairs t.

18. 4. ordinances to walk t. Jadg. 2. 22. Isa. 42. 5.

22. 21. perfect, there shall be no blemish/.

23. 3. ye shall do no work t. it is the sabbath of

the Lord, Dcut. 16. 8. ^Tum. 29. 7. ./it. 17. 24.

7. ye shall do no servile work t. 8, 21, 25, 35,

36. JVum. 28. 18.
|
29, 35.

25. 19. shall eat your fill an<l dwell t. in safety

J^um. 13. 20. whellier there be wood t. or not

16. 7. put fire t. and put incense in them, 46.

Dcut. 7. 25. nor take if, lest thou be snared t.

13. 15. destroy all that is t. Josh. 10. 28, .39.

15. 21. if there be any blemish (. if it be lame
17. 19. he shall read t. all the days of his lile

20. 11. people that is found t. shall be triliutarics

29. 23. nor beareth, nor any grass groweth t.

.lo.'ih. 1. 8. thou shalt tr.editate f. day and night

6. 17. the city and nil (. shall be accursed, 24.

1 Kings 8. IH. a house, that my name might be t.

2 Kings 2. 20. bring me a new cruse, and put suit t.

1 Ckron. 16. 32. let the fields rejoice, and all that

is t. Psal. 96. 12.

KtraA. 19. rebellion and sediiion been made t.

J^rh. 6. 1. wall, that there was no breach left t.

7. 4. city was large, but tlie people were few t.

5. found it written t. 13. 1. || 8. 3. he read t.

9.6. made the earth, the seas, and nil that is f.

Psal. 24. 1.
I
69. 34.

|
98. 7.

Job 3. 7. night solitary, let no jovful voice come t.

20. IP. restitution, and he shall not rrjoicc t.

Psal. 37.29. the rishteous shall dwell (. for ever

CO. 30. and they that lov« his oamo ahull dwell <.

THE
Psal. 107. 34. a fruitful land into ba.'reniiba«, fkt

wickedness of them that dwell (. Jer. 12. At

111. 2. sought out of all tlmt have pleasure (.

119. 35. thy com . andinenls, t. do 1 duUglit

146. 6. God who made the sei and all (. is, Aetj
14. 15.

I
17. 24. liev. 10. &

Prov. 22.14. shall fall t. 26.27. JcT.-£i. 12. Uos. 14i)
Isa. 7. 6. and let us make a breach t. lor us

33.24. the people that dwell t. shall be forgiven

35.8. the wayfaring men, Uiu' fools, shall nut err t>

51. 3. joy and gladness shall be lound t.

0. they that dwell (. shall die in like manner
59. 8. whosoever goeth t. shall not know peace

Jer.6.16. good way and walk t. we will not walkt.
9. 13. have not obeyed my voice, neither walked t

44. 2. and no man dwelleth I. 48. 9. | 50. 3, 40.

51. 48. and all that is t. shall sing for Uabylou
Eiek. 14. '22. behold, t. shall be left a remnant
24. 6. woe to bloody city, to pot whose scum is (•

Uos. 4. 3. every one shall mourn that dwelleth t,

Jimos 8. 8.
I
9. 5.

Zech. 13. 8. Lord saith, two parts t. shall be cut
off and die, but the third part shall be left t.

Mark 10. 15. he shall not enter t. Luke 18. 17.

j-Jcts 1. 20. be desolate and let no man dwell t.

/^om.1.17. for t. is tlie righteousness of G. revealed
6. 2. how that are dead to sin, live any longer t. ?

1 Cor. 7. 24. w herein he is called, I. abide with God
Eph. 6. 20. that t. 1 may speak boldly as I ought
Phil. 1. 18. and 1 1. do rejoice, and will rejoice

Col. 2. 7. taught, abounding t. witli thanksgiving
Ucb. 4. 6. it remainelh tliat some must enter t.

10. 8. offering wouldest not, nor hadst |ilcasure t

Jam. 1. 25. w hoso looketh in'o- and continueth (

2I'et.3. 10. the earth and works f. shall be burnt up
Hev. 11. 1. rise and measure them that worship t

13. 12. causeth them that dw ell t. to worship beast
21. 22. and I saw no temple t. God is die teinpla

See DwKLT.
THERELN'TO.

Luke 21. 21. let not them in the countries enter t.

THEREOF.
Oen. 2. 17. in the day thou eatesi t. surely die, 3.5.

iCx(«/.3.20.all mywondersw hich Iwill do in midst t

10. 23. for t. must we take to serve tin; L. our God
12. 43. no stranger shall eat t. 45. 48. 2 Kings 7. 2.

44. when circumcised, then shall he eat /.

/)f«C.26. 14. I have not eaten t. in my mourning
2 Kings 4. 43. they shall eat and leave t. 44.

Job 24. 13. they know not the w ays t. nor abide
Psal. 34. 2. the humble shall hear (. and be glad
Prov. 16. 33. the whole disposing t. is of iheLora
Eccl. 6. 2. God giveth him not power to eat t.

THEREOxV.
Erod. 20. 24. shalt sacrifice t. the burnt-offerings

40. :I5. because the cloud abode t. A'u/h. 9. 22.

2 .Sam. 17. 19. the woman spread ground corn t.

19. 26. I will saddle me an ass that I ntuy ride L
1 Chron. 12. 17. the God of our fathers look t.

EzriiG. 11. and being set up, let him be hanged L
F.sth. 7. 9. then the king said, hang Hanian t.

Isa. 30. 12. and trust in perverseness, and stay t.

Ezek. 15. 3. will take a pin of it to hang a vessel t.

Mat. 21. 7. they set him t. Luke 19. 3.5. John 12. 14

19. and fiuind nothing t. Mark 11. 13. Luke 13.6.

Mark 14. 72. and when he thought t. he wept
1 (^'or. 3.10. laid the foundation, another buildeth t.

Rev. ,5. 3. was not able to open b 'ok or look t. 4.

6. 4. and power was given to him thai sat t.

21.12. city had twelve •lales, and names written (.

THEREOUT.
Lev. 2. 2. he shall take t. his handful of flour

Judg. 15. 19. in the jaw, anil there came water t

THERETO.
Exod. 30. 38. shall make like unto that lo smell L
Lev. 5. 16. add the fifth part t. 6. 5. 1 27. 13, 31.

18. 23. neither stand before a beast to He down t.

J^um. 19. 17. running water shall be put /. in a
vessel

r)eut. 12. 32. thou shall not add t. nor diminish

./H^/;or.l 1.17. bill kingof Edoni wcinldnothi arken t.

1 Chron. 22. 14. 1 prepared, and thou mayist add t.

2 Chron. 10. 14. your yoke heavy, but I will add L
21. 11. Jehoram compel ed Jiidah /.

P.<aM19.9.by taking heed <.acrordiiip to thy word
Isa. 44. 1.5. niaketh an image, and falli';h i\i>\\n t.

Mark 14.70. a Galilean, thy spcerli agreelh t.

Gal. 3. 15. no man ili>annil|pih or addulh t.

THEREl'XTO.
Fa'0(i.32.P.lhevmade a molten calf.and sacrificed t

I'cut. 1. 7. and zo to all the places n gh t.

Fph.G. ]P. and watching/, wi^h all perseverane*

1 Thrs.". 3.3. fiiryou know that wearp»ppolnt»<lt

Heb. 10. 1. can never make the comers / f.erlVct

1 Pet. 3. 9. knowing that ve nrf /. called, thut ye
THEREI PO.N.

F:«-A-.16.16.tlioudecked.-tnnd|.l«yedgtihcha;'.ott

Zrph.1.'. the remnant ofJudali shiilifeed t.

1 Cor. 3 10. lake heed how he biiil-'oth *.

14. any man's work abide which !>« hath i^tuU t



THE
THEREWITH.

I Sam. 1". 3. any bnUc lo blind mine eyes t.

17. 51. drew his s^vurd, and cut oli iiis lieud I.

31. 4. and tliiust mu Uirough 1. 1 Chron. 10. 4.

i Kings 5. t). 1 liiivu t. sent jVaaman my servant

1:^. 14. and repaiied t. tlie liouse ol'the Lord
Prov 15. It), lliua great treasure and trouble t.

IT. an ox, and liatred t. || IT. 1. quietness t.

25. It), lust tliou be Idled f. and vomit it

Keel 1 13 lialli given sore travel to be e.xercised £.

10. i> wlioso ronioveth stones shall be hurt t.

£zck. i. 15. and thou shall prepare thy bread t.

Jvei 2. lU. corn, oil, wine, ye sliall be satislied t.

Phil. 4. 11. state, 1 liave learned t. to be content

1 Tim. G. 8. food and raiment, let us be (. content

Jam. 3. 'J. L bless we God, and t. curse we men
} John 10. prating against us, and not content t.

THESE.
Gen.lO.S.by ^were the isles of Gentiles divided, 32.

2T. 4G. it'Jacob take a wife ofsucli as t.. what good
31. 43. t. daugliters, t. children, t, cattle is mine
32. IT. asketli, saying, wliose are t. before thee

43. 11). Joseph said, bring t. men home, make
ready, for l. men siiall dine wi h me at noon

Ezud. 14. 2il. but the cloud gave light by night to t.

21.11. and if he do notl. three unto her, tnfcnshe

32. 4 I. be tliy gods, O Israel, which brought, 8.

Leo. 5. 13. his sin that he hath sinned in one oft.

11. 4. t. ye shall not eat || 29. t. shall be unclean
9. t. shall ye eat, 21. 22. Deut. 14. 9.

24.and for (. ye shall be unclean, whoso toucheth

22. 22. ye shall not ort'er t. to the Lord, 25.

J\rain. 21). 53. unto t. the land shall be divided, for

64. but among t. there was not a man ol tliein

Jjeul. 2T. 19. t. stand on mount Gerizini to bless

13. and t. shall stand upon mount Ebal to curse

l.Sa/n.lti.lO.Samuel said, the Ld.hath not chosen t.

17. 39. David said to Saul, I cannot go with t.

2i'a;H.ll).2. the king said, wliat meanest thou by t.?

\Kings 10. 10. as t. which the queen of Shebagave
11. 2. Solomon clave to t. strange women in love

IT. 1. there shall not be dew nor rain t. years, but

22 11. thus saith the Lord, with t. shalt tiiou

push the Syrians, 2 Chron. 18. 10.

17. Lord said, t. have no master, 2 Chrvn. 18. IG.

5 Kings 25. 20. Nebuzai-adan took t. and brought

C Chruii. 35. 7. t. were of the king's substance

Ezra 2. 62. t. sought their register among those

J^'eh. T.Gl. t. went and could not shew their house
10.1.now t. that sealed the covenant were Nehem.
Job 12. 3. yea who knoweth not such things as r..'

Psal. 104. 27. 1, wait all on thee, that thou mayest
Eecl. T. 10. that the former days were better than t.

12. 12. further, by t. my son, be admonished
/sa.34.16. no oneoft. shall fail, none want her mate
39.3.what said t. men || 44. 21.remember <.0 Jacob
49. 12. f. shall come from far, t. from the north,

and from the west, and f. from Sinim
21. who hath begotten me t. who brought up (. ?

I was left alone, t. where had they been 7

57. 6. should I receive comfort in t. ?

Jer. 5. 5. but t. have altogether broken the yoke
38. 9. t. men have done evil in all they Iiave done
16. nor will I give thee into hand of t. men that

52. 22. and the pomegranates were like to t.

Lam. 4. 9. for t. pine away, stricken thro' for want
Ezek. 1. 21. when those went, t. went, and when

those stood, t. stood, 10. 17.

8. 1.5. thou shalt see greater abominations than t.

14. 3. t. men liave set up their idols in their heart

16. 5. none eye pitied thee, to do any of t. to thee

20. and t. hast thou sacrificed unto them to be

23. 10. t. discovered hernakedness, they took her

27. 21. in (. were they thy merchants

37. 18. saying, shew us what thou meanest by t.

Dan. 3. 13. they brought*, men before the king

21. t. men were bound || 27. princes saw t. men
6.2.overt. Darius set ihree presidents, Daniel first

11. then t. men assembled, and found Daniel, 15

7.17. t. great beasts, which are four, are tVmr king:

H(ig. 2. 13. if one unclean by a dead body touch t

Zeck. 1. 9. I will shew thee'what t. be, 4. 5, LI
10. I said to the angel, what be t. 7 21. | 4. 12.

^lat. 5. 37. what is more than (. cometh of evil

6. 29. Solomon was not arrayed like one oft.

21. 16. they said, hearest thou what t. say t

22. 40. on i. commandments hang all the law
23. 23. f.ought ye to have done, and not leave other

25. 40. as you have not done it to the least oft.

45. as ye did it not to one of the least of t.

46. and t. shall go into everlasting punishment
26. 62. what is it which t. witness 1 Mark 14.60.

Jtlark 12.31.no other commandment greater than t.

40. t. shall receive greater damnation
13. 2. Jesus said, seest thou t. great buildings 1

Luke 1. 10. and am sent to shew thee t. glad tidings

3.S.that God is able of t.stones to raise up children

9. 44. lot t. 8iiyin,^s sink down into your ears

foiin 1 .50. thou shalt 3"p greater things than t.

i. 3. iu (. lay a great multitude of impotent folk

613

THE
John 5. 19. what ho doth, t. dotli the Son likewise

20. he will shew him greater works than t.

6. 5. whence shall we buy bread that t. may eat ?

7. 31. and said, will he do more miracles than t. ?

17. 20. neither pray I fur f. alone, but fur them
25. and t. have known that thou hast sent me

18. 8. if therefore ye seek me, let t. go their way
21. 15. Simon, lovest thou me more than t. ?

'lets 1. 21. oft. which companied with us
24. shew whither oft. two thou hast chosen

2. 13. others said, t. men are full of new wine
3.24. all prophets have likewise foretold oft. days
4. 16. saying, what shall we do to t. men 1

5. 3G. before t. days rose up Theudas, boasting
38. refrain from t. men, and let them alone

10.47.can any forbid that t. should not be baptized

17. 6. t. that have turned the world upside down
11. t. were more noble than those in Thcssalonica

Rofu.'i.li.t. having not the law, are a law to ihems.
11. 24. how much more shall f. be grati'ed

31. even so have t. also now not believed

1 Cor. 12. 23. upon f. we bestow more honour
13. 13. t. three, but the greatest oft. is charity

2C'or.7.1.having t.promises,let us cleanse ourselves

Gal. 2. 6. but oft. who seemed to be somewhat
Cot.i.ll. t. only are my fellow- workers to kingdom
1 Tim.'i. 10. and let t. also lirst be proved, then

2 7'(«J.2.21. if a man purge himself from t. he shall

Heb. 9. 23. patterns should be purified with f. but

heavenly things with l»elter sacrifices than t.

10. 18. now where remission oft. is, there is no
2 Pet. 1.4. by t. might be partakers of divine nature
2. 12. but t. as brute beasts made to be taken
Jade 14. Enoch also prophesied oft. saying, behold

19. t. be they who separate themselves, sensual

Rev. 11. 6. t. have power to shut heaven, that it

14. 4. t. were redeemed
||

17. 13. t. have one mind
22. 6. he said, t. sayingi are faithful and true

See Abo.mi.nations.
THESE are, or are THESE.

frf».38.25.by the man whose t.ort!||48.8.who3e t.a.

Ezud. 6. 26. t. are that Aaron and Moses, to whom
21.1. t. are the judgments, Lev. 26. 46. Deut. 6.1.

Lev. 11. 31. t. are unclean||23.2.t. are my feasts, 4.

JV*i()H.22.y.and God said, what men aret. with thee

Deut. 22. 17. t. are the tokens of her virginity

I Kings 9. 13.what cities are t. thou hast given me 7

10. 8. happy are t. thy servants, which stand

1 C'Ar.2.18.her sons are t.||4.22.t. are ancient things

J\reh. 1. 10. now t. are thy servants, and thy peo[)le

.Job 2!). 14. t. are part of his ways, but how httle

P6-a^73.12. behold, t.are the ungodly, who prosper

7.5(1. 60. 8. who are f . that tlee as a cloud, as doves
6.5.5. t. are a smoke in my nose, a fire that burnetii

.Jir. 5. 4. surely t. are poor, they are foolish

7. 4. saying, the temple of the Lord are t.

Ezek. 11.2. t. are the men that devise mischief

36. 20. they said, t. are the jieople of the Lord
IJan. 2. 28. visions of thy head on thy bed are t.

j\Iic.2.7. is the spirit straitened ^ aret. his doings?

Zech. 1.9. then said I, O my Ld.what are t.4.4.18.4.

Mark 4. 15. and t. arc they by the way-side

16. on stony || 18. thorny || 20. good ground
13. 8. famines, t. are the beginnings of sorrows

Luke 8. 21. my mother and brethren are t. which
John 10. 21. t. are not the words of him that hath

17. 11. but t. arc in the world, and I come to thee

20. 31. but t. are written that ye might believe

jJcts 2. 15. t are not drunken, as ye suppose

Rum. 9. 8. t. are not the children of God
Oal. 5. 17. t. are contrary the one to the other

19.the works of the flesh are manifest,which are I

2 fit. 2. 17. t. are wells without water, clouds

.hide 16. t. are murmurers,walking after their lusts

Rev. 7. 13. what are t. which are arrayed in white?

14. t. are they which came out of great tribulat.

14.4. f. are they which are not defiled with women
t. are they which follow the Lamb whitherso.

19. 9. t. are the true sayings of God, 22. 6.

See Things, Words.
THEY.

JVH7n. 14. 12. of tnee a nation mightier than t.

16. 33. t. and all theirs went down into the pit

18.3.not come nign, that neither t. nor you also die

22. 15. sent more, and more honourable than t.

1 kings 20.23.surely we shall be stronger than t.25.

2 Kings 6. 16. are more than t. that be with them

Psal. 69. 4. t. that hate me, t. that would destroy

F.ccl. 5. 8. regardeth, and there be higher than t.

Jsa. 9. 21. and t. together shall be against Judah
2^. 7. but t. also have erred through wins

.30. 16. therefore t. that pursue you be sv^'ifl

.57. 6. t. are thy lot, to them thou hast offered

.58. 12. t. that shall be of thee shall build the old

.Ter. 2. 26. so t. their kings and priests ashamed
9. 16. whom neither t. nor their fathers have

known, 19. 4.
i|

44. 3.

49. 12. t. whose judgment was not to drink of cup
Ezek. 2. 3. t. and their fathers have transijressed

16. 47. thou wast corrupted more tlian t. in ways

THI
Ezek. IS. 51. multiplied abominat.more titcii (.53
34. 30. they shall know that t. are my peof e

Mat. 12. 3. what David did when a hungered, and
t. that were with him, Mark 2. 25. Luke 6. 31

19. 11. receive this, save (. U> whom it is given
20. 25. t. that are great e.\ercise authority upon

J/arA' 2.17. t. that are whole have no need, i.ii.5.31.

8. 9. and t. that had eaten were about 4000
10.23. how hardly shall t. which have riches

11.9. t. that went before and t. that followed criet!

Lukel. 10. and t.that were sent, returning to iiouse

8. 13. t. on the rock are t. which receive the worn
22. 28. ye are t. which have continued witli me
John 4. 45. for t. also went unto the feast

5. 25. dead shall hear, and t. that hear shall live

29. t. that have done good, t. that have done evil

39. scriptures, and t. are t. which testify of me
6.9. two tishes, but what are t. amongst so many 1

9. 39. 1 am come, that t. which see not might see,

and that t. which see might be made blind

17. 16. t. are not of tlie world, even as I am not
21. that t. all may be one, as thou art in me
23. that t. may be made perfect in one
24. Father, I will that t. whom thou hast given

me be with me, that t. may beliold my glory

18. 28. t. went not in, lestt. should be detiled

jicts 11. 2. f. of circumcision contended with him
19. now t. that were scattered abroad on persec.

13. 27. t. that dwell at Jems. bee. t. knew him not

15. 11. through grace we shall be saved even as L
21. 12. we and t. of that place besought bin;

Rom. 3. 9. are we better than t. 7 no, in no wise
4. 14. for if t. which are of the law be heirs

8. 8. t. that are in the flesh cannot please God
23. not only (. but ourselves also groan within

9. 8. t. which are the children of the flesh, are not

11. 23. t. also, if t. abide not still in unbelief

IG. 18. for t. that are such serve not our Ld. Jesu*

1 Cor 7. 29. t. that have wives, as tho' t.had none
30. t. that weep, t. that rejoice, t. that buy
31. t. that use this world, as not abusing it

9. 24. that t. who run in a race run all, but ono
11. 19. that t. which are approved may be made
15.11.whether it were I or t.so we preach, and so
18. then t. also which are fallen asleep in Christ

2:J. afterward f. that are Christ's, Gal. 5. 24.

48. as is earthy, such are t. that are earthy

Gal. 2. 6. t. who seemed somewhat added nothing

9. t. gave the right hand of fellowship to me
3. 7. know ye, that t. which are of faith, 9.

5. 12. I would t. were cut off that trouble you
21. t. who do such things shall not inherit kingtl.

6. 13. nor t. who are circumcised keep the law
1 Thess. 1.9. t. shew of us what entering in we had
5. 7. for t. that sleep, t. that be drunken

1 Tim. 3. 13. t. that used the office of a deacon
5. 17. f. who labour in the word and doctrine

25. and t. that are otherwise cannot be hid

6. 9. t. that will be rich fall into temptation

2 Tim. 3. 6. of this sort are t. which creep into

Tit. 3. 8. that t. which have believed in God might

//e6.1.4.hath obtained more excellent name than t.

4. G. seeing t. to whom it was first preached

11. 40. that i without us should not be perfect

13. 17. they watch, as t. that must give account
24. salute all the saints, t. of Italy salute you

./am. 2. 12. as f . that shall be judged by the law
1 John 2. 19. they went out that t. might be made

manifest, that t. were not all ofm
4. 5. t. are of the world, t. speak of the world

Jurfel9.these be t.who separate themselves,seDSual

Jiev. 1. 7. t. who jiierced him, kindreds shall wail

3. 4. for t. are worthy, 16. 6.||7.13.whence came {.

7. 14. these are t. who came out of great tribulat.

14. 4. for t. are virgins, those are t. which follow

the Lanrb whithersoever ho goeth

12. here are i. that keep the commandments
21. 27. but t. that are written in Lamb's book

THICK.
Deut. 32. 15. thou art waxen fat, thou art grown t.

2 Sam. 18. 9. the mule went under the t. boughs

2 Kings 8. 15. he took a t. cloth and dipt it in water

JV('A.8.15.fetch branchesof t. trees to make booths

Job 15. 26. runneth on the t. bosses of his biicklers

Psal. 74. 5. as he lifted up axes on the t. trees

Ezek. G. 13. their slain shall be under every t. oak
19. 11. her stature wasexalted among t. branchea

31. 3. his top was among the t. boughs, 10, 14.

Hab.~. 6. to him that ladeth himself with i. clay

Luke 11.29. when people were sathered t. together

See Cloitds, Darkness.
THICKER.

1 Kivgs 12. 10. say to them, mv little finger shall be

t. than mr father's loins, 2 Citron. 10. lOt

THICKET.
Gen. 22. 13. a ram catight in a t. by his horns

Jer. 4. 7. the lion is come nn from his t.

THICKETS.
1 Sam. 13. 5. Tsr. did hide themselves in t. in toc1<i

Ua. 9. 18. wickedness shall kindle in the t. of forea!



THI
ifa. 10.34. lie shall cut down the t. of the forest

Jtr. 4. 'i'J. tlie whole city >^h:ill Hue and gk Mito t

THICKNE.SS.
I Kinds'. t4l>. caal them in the t. ofthcg lutid

^ C4/UI1.4. 5. tho t. of the sea wsiialiaii 1-broadlh

/cT. 5i "21. the r. of the pillar was four tinkers

Ezek. 41. y. the t. of the wall was live cubits

4'J. 10. the chambers were in the t. of the wall

Xcc/i. 14. t 6. the lialit shall not be clear, nor t.

"THIKF
Signifies, [1] One that takes away any tiling un-

lairj'uily from annt/ier, icAtther priviitily or
TioUntly, .lob HO. .3. Luke 10. 30. [•->] .1 se-

ducer iclio by false doctrines steals from the

church of (rod the true meaning of the scrip-

ture, John 10. 10. [3J Such as exercise fraud
ulent dealing ani unlawful gain. Mat 21. 13.

Exod. '•a. 2 if a t. be found breaking up, 7.

8. if she t. be not found, then the master ofhouse
Deut. 24. 7. be found stealing, then that t. shall die

,loh 24. 14. ihe murderer in the night is as a t.

30. .5. they cried after them as after a t.

Psal. 50. 18. when tliou sawest a t. then thou
froo.G.SO.men do not despise <.ifhe steal to satisfy

2L'. 24. whoso is partner with a t. hateth his soul

Jer. 2. 2li. as a t. is ashamed when he is found
Hos. 7. 1. thet. Cometh in, and robbers without
Joel 2. 9. they shall enter at the windows like a t.

Zcch. 5. 4 it shall enter into the house of the t.

Jtfat 24.43.what watch «.would come, /^uke 12.39.

26. 55. are ye come as against a t. with swords and
staves to take me ! Mark 14.48. Lukeii.H.

Luke 12. 33. in heaven, where no t. approacheth
lohn 10.1.by the door, the same is a t. and a robber

10. the t. Cometh not hut to steal and to kill

12. 6. but because he was a t. and had the bag
. T/tff5s.5.2.day of the L. cometh as a «. 2 fet.'iAQ.

4. that that day should overtake you as a t.

t Pet. 4. 15. but let none of you sulTcr as a t.

Rtx>. 3. 3. I will come on thee as a t. 16. 15.

THIEVES.
ha. 1. 23. thy princes are companions of J.

Jcr. 48. 27. was not Israel found among t. 7

40. 9. if t. by night, they will destroy, Obad. 5.

Mat. 6. 19. and where t. break through and steal

20. and where t.do not break through nor steal

21.13.made it a denof «. ^fark 11.17. AuAe 19.46.

27. 38. two t. crucitied with him, .Mark 15. 27.

44. the t. also cast the same in his teeth

Luke 10.:W.went down to Jericho and fell among t.

3(j. whichw;is neighbour to him that fell amongi..'

Jvhn 10. 8. all that ever rame before me are t.

I Cor. 0. 10. nor t. inh'Titthe kingdom of God
THIGH.

Oen. 24. 2. put thy hand under my I. 9.
|
47. 29.

32. 25. he touched the hollow of Jacob's t.

31. and as he passed he halted upon his t.

46. t2l). that came out of Jacob's t. Eiod. 1. fo.

,Vum. 5. 21. the Lord inaketh thy t. to rot, 22, 27.

Judg. 3. 16. Ehud did gird a dagger on his riglit t.

21. Ehud took the dagger from his right t.

S. 1 30.Gideon had seventy sons ^oing out of hist.

15. 6. and S.imson smote them hip and t.

Fsal. 45.3. gird thy sword on thy t. O most mighty
Cant. 3. b. every man halh his sword on his t.

(sc. 47. S. uncover the t. pass over the rivers

Ter. 31. 19. I was instructed, I smote upon mjt.
Eiek. 21. 12. cry and howl, smite therefore upon t.

24. 4. gather Ih': t. and shoulder into the pot

lee. 19. IG. he hath on his t. a name written
THIGH.«.

Ei(>d.2^.42.br ;eches shall reach from loins to ihet.

Cant. 7. 1, the jointsof thy t. are like jewels

Van. 2. 32. his belly a-id his t. were of brass
THIN.

Gen. 41. 6. and behold .-ieven t. ears, 7, 23, 24.

27. the seven t. kine are seven years

Eioa. 39. 3. they heat the goM into t. plates

Aen 1,{. 30. and there bo in it ,i yellow t. hair

Sam. 13. t 4. why art thou t. from day to day 1

! Kings 7. 2:). certain addiiions made of ^ work
/>•. 17. 4. the glorv of Jacob shall be made t.

' THI.VE.
Gen. 14. 23. I will not take any thing that is t.

20. 7. ihou shalt die, thou and all that are (.

31. 32. ilUcern what is t. wiih me and take it

33. t 9. E.sau said, be that to thee, that is t.

4S. 6. an I tiiy issue after them sliall be t.

Leo. 10. 15. it ihall he t. and thy sons with thee,

.Vaw. 18.9,11, 13, 14, 1.5, IS.

iVum. 22. 30. hast ridden on ever since I was t.

Deui. 15. 3. what is t. with thv brother, release

28. t4l. shall beget sons, but they shall notbot.

30. 4. ifanv oft. he driven into outmost parts

Josh. 17. 18. but the mountains shall he t. and the

out-goings of it shall be t.

Judr. 1.5. t 2. her younscr sister, let her be t.

1 Sam. 2. 3:). the man o <. whom I shall not cutoff
15. 2.S. ar<' halh siveji it to a neiirldionr aft.

t£aiB.l(>.4j.<irc ill that i»>rtaiDe< to Mepbibu«heth
62a

THI
l/ri7iiy.«3. 26. let it neither be mine nor f.but divide

20. 4. O king, I am t. and all that I have
2I.19.in the place dogs shall lick thy blood, event.

1 Chron. 12. 18. t. are we. David, and on thy side

21. 24. for I will not take that which is t.

29. 11. t. O Lord, is the greatness, power, and
the glory, the earth is t. t. is the kingdom

P.s-aI.71.16.mention thy righteousness even t. only
74. 16. the day is t. the night also is t,

89. 11. the heavens are t. the earth also is t.

119. 94. I am t. save me, I sought thy precepts

Isa. 45. 14. the labour of Egypt shall be t.

63. 19. we are t. thou never barest rule over them
.Jer. 32. 8. for the right of inheritance is t.

Mat. 6.13. t. is the kingdom
||
20. 14. take that is t.

25. 25. hid thy talent, lo,there thou hast that is «.

Luke 4. 7. if thou wilt worship me, all shall be t.

.5. ,33. but t. eat and drink || 15. 31. all I have is t.

22. 42 nevertheless, not my will but t. be done
./u//n 17. 6. t. they were |{ 9. for they are t.

10. and all mine are t. and t. are mine
THING.

Gen. 21. 11. the t. was very grievous to Abraham
21. 50. the t. proceedeth from the Lord
34.7. which t. ought not to be done, 2 Sam. 13. 12.

19. the young man deferred not to do the t.

38.10.and the t. which he did displeased the Lord,
2 .Sam. 11. 27.

41. 32. because the t. is established by God
Eiod. 10. 15. remained not any green t. in the trees

18.11. in the t. wherein they dealt proudly he was
17. Jethro said, the (. that thou doest is not good

22. 9. for any manner of lost t. which another
15. if it be a hired t. it rame for his hire

34. 10. a terrible t. that I will do with thee

J^er. 2. 3. a t. most holy of your offerinss, 10.

4. 13. and the t. be hid ffom the eyes of assembly
6. 2. trespass in a (. taken away by violence

4. the t. deceitfully gotten, or the lost (.

12. 4. she shall touch no hallowed (. nor come
20. 17. it is a wicked t. they shall be cut oft'

.Vum. 16.30. but if Lord make a new t. earth open
Deut. 1. 14. the t. which thou hast spoken is good
12.32. what t. soever I command yon, ol)serve

13. 14. if it be tru'li, and the t. certain, 17. 4.

18. 22. if the t. follow not, nor come to pass

32. 47. it is not a vain t. for you, it is your life

.Fosk. 6. 18. keep vourselves from the accursed t.

22. 33. the t. pleiised the children of Israel

.Jndg. 8. 27. which t. bicaine a snare to Gideon
19. 24. but unto this man do not so vile a t.

Ruth 3. 18. till he have finished the t. to-day

l.Srtw. 3.11. behold, I will do a <. in Israel at which
17. what is the «. that the Lord hath said to thee'!

4. 7. there hnlh not b'en such a (. i.rretofore

8. 6. the t. displeased Samuel, when they said

14. 12. come up to us, and we will shew you a t.

18. 20. thev told Saul, and the t. pleased him
2.S'flw. 13. 33. let not my lord take the t. to heart

14. 1,3. wherefore hast thou thought such at.?
18. hide not the t. that I sh.nll ask thee

15. 3.5. what t. thou shalt hear, tell to Zadok
17. 19. she spread corn, and the t. was no" known

1 A''/7in'«14..5.the wifeofJeroboaiTi conielh to ask t.

'HKings 2.10. Elijah said, Ihou hast asked a hard t.

7.19. make windows in heaven, niisht such a t. he

20. 9. have this sign, that the Loid will do thet.

\Chr. 13. 4. t. was right in the eyes < f the people

17.2^1. let the t. thou hast spoken bh established

2 Chron. 29. 36. for the t. was done suddenly

30. 4. Ihe t. pleased the king and conire-ration

F.zra 7. 27. hith put such a t. in the king's heart

Esth. 2. 4. the t. pleased the kini, and be did so

22. the t. was known to Mordecai, who told it

.5.14.thet. pleased Hanian. and he caused gallows

3. 5. and if the t. seem right before Ihe king

fob 3. 25. the 1. 1 greatly feared is come upon me
4. 12. now a t. was secretly brought to me
6. 8. O that God would grant me the 1. 1 long for

13. 28. he as a rotten t. consumeth, as a garment
14.4. who can bring a clean t. out of an iincleani

22.28. Ihou shalt decree a t. it shall be established

2.3. 14. he (lerformeth the t. is appointed for me
26. 3. how iiast plentifully declared Ihe t. as it is 1

42. 7. not spoken o'' me the t. that is right, 8.

Psnl. 2. 1. why do Ihe people imagine u vain t. ?

33. 17. a horse is a vain t. for safely

38. 20. because I follow the t. that good is

8n. 34. nor alter the t. that is gone out of my lips

101. 3. I will set no wickeil (. before mine eyes

Proii.4. 7. wisdom is the principal t. therefore set

22. 18. for it is a pleasant t. if thou keep them
2.5. 2. it is the glory of God to conceal a t.

Eccl. 1. 9. the t. thai hath been, it is that which
shall be, and there is no new t. under the sun

7. 8. better is the end of a t. than the beginning

8. 1. and who knoweth the interpretation of a t.?

15. a man hath no better Mlian to eat and drink

11. 7. a pleasant Ml is for eyes to behold the sun

Ifa. 7. 13. ij ita small (. Cor you to weary men

THI
fsa. 15. 6. tnereisnogreen t. || 17. 13. a ro]!injf.

29.16. shall tlict. frunicd say of him that tra.iidd

21. that turn aside the just fur a t. of iiou(;ht

40. 15. he takelh up the isles as a very hitle t

41. 12. and they shall be as a t. of nought
43. 19. I will do a new t. it shall spring lorlli

55. 11. it shall prosper in the t. whereto I swrnt i,

66. 8. who hath heard such a t. v/hu halh mxD
Jcr. 2. 10. consider, and sec if there be such a t.

5. .30. a horrible t. is connoilted in the land
11. 13. ye sot up altars to that shameful (. to Baal
14. 14. they prophesy unto you a t. of nought
18. 13. the virgin of Israel hath done a horrible t

23. 14. I have seen in ttie projdiels a horrible t.

31. 22. Lord hatli created a new t. in the earlb
38. 14. I will ask thee a t. hide nothing from m.
42.3.that God may shew us the t. that we may dL
4. that whatsoever t. the Lord shall answer yo«

44. 17. we will do wlrat t. goelh out ofour moulk
Lam. 2. 13. what t.shall 1 take to witness for thee 'i

what t. shall I liken to thee 1

Ezek. 14. 9. if deceived when he hath spoken at.
16. 47. but as if it were a very little t.

Datt. 2. 5. the king said, the t. is gone from me, 3.

11. and it is a rare t. that Ihe king requireih

J5. Arioch made the t. known lo Daniel
17. Daniel made the t. known to Hananiah

4. 33. the same hour was the f. fulfilled on iVeb.

5. 15, could not shew the interjiretation of the (.

26. this is the interpretation of the t. >Ierie

6. 12. the t. is true, according to the law
10. 1. a t. was revealed to Daniel, and the /. was

true, and he understood the t. and the vision

ffos. 6. 10. I have seen a horrible l. in Israel

8. 12. but they were counted as a strange t.

.^mos 6. 13. ye which rejoice in a f. of nought
Mai. 1. 14. and sacrificcth to the Lord, a corrupt t.

,.UarA1.27.what t.is thislwhat newdoctrineis tliifcl

Luke 12. 11. how or what t. ye shall answer
John 5.14.sin no more, lest a worse t. come to thee

9. 30. the man said, herein is a marvellous t.

.^cts 10. 28. it is unlawful t. for man that is a Jew
17. 21. but either to tell or hear some new t.

21. 25. have written, that they observe no such t

2;t. 17. for he hath a certain t. to tell him
25. 26. of whom I have no certain t. to write

26. 8. why should it be thought a t. incredible

10. which 1. 1 also did in Jerusalem, and many
/?o/rt.9.20. shall t. formed say lo him that formed it

I'Cnr. 1. 10. 1 beseech that ye all speak the same t.

4. 3. with me it is a very small t. that I be judged
8. 7. some eat it as a t. offered unto an idol

2C<)r.5.5. hath wrought us for the self-same t. isG.

7. 11. this self-same t. that ye sorrowed after

Phil. 3. 16. nevertheless, let us niinu Ihe same t.

2 Thess. I. 6. seeing it is a righteous t. with God
>3fpi.l0.29.the blooil of the covenant an unholy t.

31. a fearful t. to fall into the hands of living G
1 Pet. 4. 12. as though some strange t. happened
1 John 2. 8. which t. is true in him, and in you
Ktv. 2.15. doctrine of i\icolaitans, which /. I hata

See AcciRSED.
.iny THING.

Oen. 14. 23. I will not take ,i?i7/ t. that in thine

18. 14. is any I. too hard for the Lord
19. 22. cannot do any t. till thou be come Ihithei

22. 12. neither do thou any t. unto Ihe lad

30. 31. Jacob said, ihou shall no! give nie anyt.
39. 9. neither hath he kept back any t. from me
23. he looki'd not to any t. under his hand

Exod. 20. 4. thou shalt not make unto thee any
likeness of any t. Deut. 4. 18, 23, 25.

| 5. a
17.nor any t. that is thy neighbour's, Drut. .5. 2L

lycv. 6. 7. forgiven hiin for amj I. he hath done
13. 48. in any t. made of skin, 49, 52, .53, 57, 59.

15. 6. that sitteth on any t. w hereon he sat, 23.

10. who lourheth anyt. that was under him, 23
19. 26. ye shall not eat any t. with the b'ood

21. 18. iir that hath any t. supertluons, 22, 23.

JV((m.20.19.I will go thro' without doing any t. tjse

22. 38. have I now any power at all to sny any t. J

3.5. 22. cast upon him any t. wiihoui laying wiiit

Deut. 4. 32. if there halh been any such t. as thil

8. 9. thou shall not lack any t. in the land

14. 3. thou shalt not cat any abominable t.

21. ye shall not eat any t. that die'.h of itself

H'>. 4! nor shall there any t. of the flesh remain
23. 19. usury of any t. that is lent upon usury

24. 10. when thou dost lend thy brother any t.

31. 13. their children who have not known avyt
./biA. 21.45. there failed not ought of any t. spoke!

Judg. 11. 25. art thou any t. belter th,i"n Halak 1

18. 7. that might put them to shame in any r.

lO.B place where there is no want of nni/». 19.19

1 Sam. 3. 17. God do so to thee, if thou hide any I

20. 215. hut Piinl spake not any t. that dny

3!). but the lad knew not any t. only Jonathan
21. 2. let no man know anyt. of the busmo
22.15. let not the king impute any t. lo Id-serva*

35. 15. we were nut hurt .leiiber missed we any



THI
lSam.30.19.there was not lacking any t.had taken
< .Sam. li{. "2. he thou^lit it hard to do any t. to iier

lo.ll.tiiey went in siniiihcity, tliey kjiew not any t.

I Kings 10. 3. tliere was not a. t. hid liom tlie king

15. 5. turned not aside t'rojn any t. commanded
20. 33. wliether any t. would come Iroin hmi

5 Kings 4. 2. hath not any t. save a pot of oil

1 C/trun- -ti. 2d whosoever had dedicated any t.

i (,'kron. 'J. 20. silver was not any t. accounted of
23. Jy. that none unclean in any I. should enter in

Jub 15. 11. is there any secret t. with thee ?

33. 32. it' thou hast any t. to say, answer me
Psal.'.li.W. that seek L. shall not want any good t.

141. 4. incline not my heart to any evil t.

Eccl.l.XO.anyt. whereof it may be said, this is new
3. 14. nothing be put to it, nor any t. taken from it

5. 2. heart not be hasty to utler amj t. before God
9. 5. dead know not any t. nor have they a reward

Jer. 32. 27. is there any t. too hard for nie ?

3S. 5. for the king is not he that can do any t.

42. 21. nor any t. for which he hath sent me to you
D.ui. 3. 2t). which speak any t. amiss against God
Jonah 3. 7. let neither man nor beast taste a7iy t.

Mat. IS. 19. iftwo shall agree touching any t.

24.17. to lake any t. out of his house, Mark 13.15.

Murk 4.22. nor was any t. kept secret, huke 8. 17

9. 22. if lliou canst do any t. have compassion on
11. 13. if haply he might tind an// f. thereon

IG. 8. neit .er said they any i. to any man
Luke 19. 8. if I have taken any t. from any man
22. 35. lacked ye any t. ? and they said, nothing

John. 1. 3. and without him wa^ not any t. made
46. can tliere an?/ good «. come out of Nazareth ?

7.4. there is no man that doeth any t. in secret

14. 14. if vo ask any t. in my name, I will do it

9cts 10. 14. I have never eaten any t. common
17. 25. as tho' he needed any t. seeing he giveth

25. 8. nor against Cesar, have I offended any t.

11. or if I committed any t. worthy of death

Rom. 8 33. lay anyt. to the charge of God's elect

13. 8. owe no man any t. but to love one another

14. 21. nor any t. whereby thy brother stunibleth

1 Cor. 2. 2. nor to know any t. save Jesus crucified

3. 7. neither is he that plantetii any t. nor vvatereth

8.2. if any man think that he knoweth any t.

10. 19. what say I then 1 that the idol is anyt.
1 1. 35. if learn any t. let them ask their husbands

2 Cot. 2. iO. to whom ye forgive any 1. 1 forgive, for

if I forgive any t.l firgave in the person of Christ
3. 5. not sufficient to think any t. as of ourselves

6 3. giving no offence in anyt. that the ministry

7. 14. fo«- if I have boasted any t. to him of you
Oal. 5. 6. neither circumcision availeth any t. noi

Ep/i. 5. 27. not having wrinkle, or any such t.

pun. 3. 15. if in any t. ye be otherwise minded
1 Thess. 1. 8. so that we need not to speak any t

I Tim. 1. 10. and if there be ajii/ other t. contrary

Jam. 1. 7. that he shall receive any t. of the Lord
1 .John 5. 14. if we ask any t. according to liis will

lien. 9. 4. that they should not hurt amj green t.

21. 27. in no wise enter any t. that dehloth

F.very THING.
Oen. C. 17. every t. that is in the earth shall die

8. 1. God remembered Noah and every living t.

9. 3. every movnig t. that liveth shall be meat
heo. 15. 4. every t. whereon he sitteth, unclean
20. every t. she sitteth on shall be unclean

23. 37. ye shall offer every t. upon his day
27. 2-i every devoted t. is most holy to the Lord

JVu/H. 18. 14. every t. devoted in Israel shall be

thine, Ezek. 44. 29.

1.5. every t. that openeth the mntrix be thine

31. 23. evenj t. that may abide fire, make it go
Deut. 23. 9. then keep thee from every wicked (.

JbsA.4.10.the priests stood till every t. was finished

1 Sam. 15. 9. every t. that was vile they destroyed

2 fiam. 15. 36. send unto me every t. ye can hear
F.:ith. 6. 13. told every t. that had befallen him
Job 28. 10. and his eye seeth every precious t.

3!). 8. and ho searcheth after every green t.

42. 2. I know that thou canst do every t.

Ps(i/.1.50.6.1et every t.that hath breath praise Lord
Prov. 27. 7. to the hungry evn-y bitter t. is sweet
Eccl. 3. 1. to every t. there is a .season and a time

11. hath made every t. beautiful in his time

12. 14. work into judgment with every secret t.

Isa. 19. 7. every t. sown by the brooks shall wither

Ezek. 47. 9. every t. shall live where rivers come
Mat 8. 33. told every t. and wh#t was befallen

1 Cor. 1. 5. in every t. ye are enriched, 2 Cor.9. 11.

2Ci7r.8.7 as ye are bound in every t.in faith, in love

10. 5. and every high t. that exalteth itself

Eph. 5. 24. be subject to their husbands in every t.

Fhil. 4. 6. in every t. by prayer and supplication

I Thcgs.5. Iti. in every t. give thanks, for tliis is

Sec Crekpeth, Creeping, Evtl,
Good, Great, Holy, Light,
LiviNn, One. Small.
That THING.

Oen. 13. 17. hiile from Abrnham that t. which I do

THI
Ezod. 9. 6. and the Lord did that t. on the morrow
i^f c.5.5.shall Confess that he hath sinned in that t.

Dcv,t. 17. 5. which have committed «Aa£ wicked t

Luke 9. 21. he charged them to tell no man Ikal t.

12. 26. if }-e be notable to do that t. which is least

iiom.14.22 nothimseif in that t. which he ailoweth
This THING.

Gen.l9. 21. 1 have accepted thee concerning this t.

20. 10. sawest thou that thou hast done this t.

21. 26. I wot not who hath done this t. neither

22. 16. done this t. and not withheld thy son
30. 31. if wilt do this t. I will again feed tiock

34. 14. we cannot do this t. to give our sister

41. 28. this is the t. I have spoken to Pharaoh
44. 7. that we should do according to this t.

Ezod. 1. 18. why have ye done this t. and saved
2. 14. and Moses said, surely this t. is known
15. Pharaoh heard this t.he sought to slay Moses

9. 5. to-morrow the Lord shall do this t. in land

12. 24. observe this t. for an ordinance to thee

16. 16. this is the t. which the Lord commanded,
32.

I
.35. 4. Lev. 8. 5. | 9. 6. | 17. 2. jYuin.

30. 1.
I

36. 6. j:)eut. 15. 15.
|
24. 18, 22.

18. 14. what is this t. thou doest to the peojile ?

18. this I. is too heavy for tliee, thou art not able

23.if thou slialt do this t. and God command thee

29. 1. this is the t. that thou shalt do to them
33. 17. I will do this t. that thou hast spoken
jYum. 32.20. if ye will do this t. if ye will go armed
36. 6. this t. Lord commands about daughters
Deut. 1. 32. yet in this t. ye did not believe God
15.10.for this t. the ^>3rd thy God shall bless thee

22. 20. if this t. be true, anil tokens be not found
32. 47. thro' this t- ye shall prolong your days

Josh. 9. 24. we were afraid, and have done this t.

2!!. 24. have not rather done it for fear ofthis t.

Judg. 6. 29. they said one to another, who hath
done this t. ? Gideon hath done this t.

11. 37. let this t. be done for me, let me alone
20. 9. this shiill be the t. which we will do
21. 11. and this is the t.that ye shall do

1.5am.20.2. why should my father hide 1. 1. from me
24. 6. the Lord forbid that I should do this t.

26. 16. this t. is not good that thou hast done
2'^. 10. no punishment happen to thee for this t.

18. Lord hath done this t. unto thee this day
2 S-tm. 2. 6. requite, because ye have done this t.

11. 11. as thy soul liveth, I will not do this t.

2.5. say to Joab, let not this I. displease thee

12. 5. the man that hath done this t. shall die

6. because he did this t. and had no pity

]2,but I will do this t. before all Isr. and the sun
13. 20. he is thy brother, regard not this t.

14. 13. the king dolh speak this t. as one faulty

1.5. I am come to speak of this t. unto the king
20. my lord, tl;y servant Joab hath done this t.

24. .3. why doth my lord the king delight in this t.?

1 Kinss 1. 27. is this t. done by my lord the kinff ?

3. 10. pleased Lord that Solomon had a=Ked t.t. 11.

11. Ifl.he had cmnmanded him concerning this t.

12. 24. return every man, for this t. is from me
30. made two calves, and this t. became a sin

13. 33. after thist. Jeroboam returned not

34. this t. became sin to the house of Jeroboam
20. 9. tell my lord the king this t. I may not do
24. do this t. take the kings away, every man

2 Kings 5.18. in this t the Lord pardon thy servant

6. 11. the king of Syria was troubled for this t.

7.2. Lord would make windows, miiht this t. be

11. 5. this is the t. that ye shall do, 2 Chr. 2.3. 4.

17. 12. the Lord had said, ye shall not do this t.

1 Chron. 11. 19. God forbid that I should do this t.

21. 3. why then doth my lord require this t. ?

7. and God was displeased with this t.

8. I have sinned, because I have done this t.

2 CArnn. 11.4. return every man, this t. done of me
16. 10. was in rage with him, because of this t.

Ezra 9.3. when I heard this 1. 1 rent iny garment
10. 2. there is hope in Israel concerning this t.

13. we are many that have transgressed in this t.

JVeh. 2. 19. what is this t. that ye do ? will ye rebel

Isa. 3S. 7. Lord will do this t. that he hath spoken
Jer 7. 23. but this is the t. that I command them
22.4. if y ? do 1. 1. indeed, then shall enter in kings

40. 3. therefore this t. is come upon you
16. Gcdaliah said, thnu shalt not do this t.

44. 4. oh do not this abominable t. that I hate

JI/arA-5.32.he looked to .see her that had done thist.

Luke 2. 15. and see this t. which is come to pass

22.23. which of them it was that should do this t.

.John 18. 34. sayest thou this t. of thyself ?

Jlets^. 4. why hast thou conceived this t. in hearf?

26. 26. for this t. was not done in a corner

Rom. 13. 6. attendins continually upon this very t.

1 Cor. 9.17. if I do this t. willingly, I have a reward
2 Cor. 12. 8. for this 1. 1 bescujht the Lord thrice

P.*//.] .6.being confident in this very t. that he who
3.13. but this one «. I do. I iiress toward the mark

Unclean THING.
Lev. 5. 2. or if a soul touch any unclean t. 7. 21.

THI
Z,fB.7.]9.flesh that toucheth m.clccm t.not \>e eate»
20. 21. take his brother's wile, it is an unclean U
Deut. 23. 14. that he see no unc can t. in tlie«

Jadg. 13. 4. and eat not any uniiean t. 7, 14.

Isa. 52. 11. touch no unclean t. 2 Cor. 6. 17.

64. 6. vie are all as an unclean t. we all do fado
Acta 10. 14. have never eaten any I. that is unclean

THINGS.
Oen.45.23.ten asses laden with the good (.ofEjfjp
Lev. 4. 2. if a soul sin thro' ignorance concernuig

t. which ought not to be done, 13, 22, 37
Deut. 4. 9. lest thou forget f. thine eyes have seen
22.3.and with all lost <.ofthy brother's he hath lost

29 29. the secret t. belong unto the Lord our God
32. 35. the t. that shall come on them luake hasts
33. 15. for the chiefs, of the ancient mountains
Judg. 18. 27. took the t. which Micah had made
1 Sam. 12. 21. for then should ye go after vain t.

15. 21. but the people took the chief of the t.

2 .Sam. 24. 12. I ofier thee three t. 1 Chron. 21. 10
1 Kings 7. 51. Solomon brought in the t. dedicated
15. 15. Asa brought in the t. 2 Chron. 15. 18.

2 Kings 17. 11. and Israel wrought wicked t. tc

provoke the Lord to aiigei

1 Chron. 4. 22. and these are ancient t.

9. 31. the office over t. that were made in p.in9

29. 2. prepared gold for t. of gold, silver for t. o
silver, brass for t. of brass, iron for t. of iroc

2 Chron. 12. 12. and also in Judah t. went wei'

Esth. 2. 3. let t. for purification be given them, 12,

.Job 5. 9. who doth marvellous t without numbs?
6. 7. the t. that my soul refuseth to touch
30. cannot my taste discern perverse t. 7

12. 22. he discovercth deep t. out of darkre??
13.20.only do not two t. to me, then will I not bids
26. for thou writest bitter t. against ire

41. 34. he beholdeth all high t. is king over Dride
42. 3. I have uttered (. too wonderful for me
Fsal. 12. 3. cut off tongue, that speaketh proud t.

17. 3. thine eyes behold the {. that are eq-j?.l

31. 18. which speak grievous ;. proudly
35. 11. they laid to my charge t. I knew not
38. 12. that seek my hurt, speak mischievoud t.

45. 1. I speak of the t. which I have made
4. thy right hand shall teach thee terrible t.

60. 3. thou hast shewed thy people hard t.

65. 5. by terrible t. wilt thou answer us, O God
72.18.the G. of Israel, who only doth wondrous i

78. 12. marvellous t. did he in Egypt, 98. 1.

86. 10. thou art great, and doest wondrous t.

87.3. glorious t. are sjioken of thee, O city of Gcrd

94. 4. how long shall they utter and speak hard t.l

106. 22. who had done terrible t. by the Red sea

113. 6. himself to behold the t. that are in heaven
119. 18. I may behold wondrous t. out of thy law
131. 1. in great matters, or in t. too high for me
Prof. 2. 12. from the man that speaketh froward t.

8. 6. I will speak of excellent t. of right t.

16. li'O. he shutteth his eyes to devise froward t.

22. 20. I have written to tlitee.xcellent t.

23. 16. shalt rejoice, when thy lips speak right t.

33. and thine heart shall utter perverse t.

30.7. two t.havelreimired ofthee, deny them no
1.5. there are three t. that are never satisfied

18. there be three t. that be too wonderful
21. for three t. the caith is disquieted

24. four t. which are little on the earth

29. there be three t. which go well, yea four

Eccl. 1. 11. nor any remembrance of t. to come
7. 25. to seek out wisdom, and the reason of t.

Isa.H. 5. sing to Lord, for he hath done excellent t

25.1. sing to Ixird, for thou hast done wonderful t

6. Ld. shall make unto all people a feast of fat t.

29. 16. surely your turning oft. upside down
30. 10. which say, prcpheny not to us right t.

32. 8. but the liberal deviseth liberal t. and by
liberal t. shall he stand

41. 23. shew the t. that arc to come hereafter

42. 9. former t. come to pass, and new 1. 1 decia.-*

16. I will make crooked t siraight

44. 7. the t. that are coming and shall come
45. 11. ask me oft. to come concerning my son

19. 1 the Lord speak, I declare t. that are right

48. 6. I have shewed thee new t. even hidden t.

56.4.the eunuchs that choose the t. that please ro«

64. 3. thou didst terrible t. we looked not for

11. and all our pleasant t. are laid waste

65. 4. broth of abominable t. is in their vesm id

Jer. 2. 8. walked after t. that do not profit, 16. 19

8. 13 the t. I have given them shall pass away
31. 5. the planters shall eat tlieni as common t.

Lam. 1. 7. Jerusalem remembered her pleasantl

11. they have given her pleasant t. for meat
2. 14. thy prophets have seen foolish t. for thee

Eiek. 11.5. I know the t. that come in y.iur min<l

16. 16. like t. shall not come, nor shall it be so

38.10.at the same time shall t. come into thy raic4

Dan. 2. 22. he revealeth the deep and necrst t.

11.36. shall speak marvellous t. agair ?t G. ofgoil.

Joel 3. 5. carried into your templea ii y goodly t



THI

Ohatl 6. how arc the t. of Esau searched out

!

how lire his hidilcn (. siiuglit up

!

Jlfic. 7. 15. I will shew unto liim marvellous t.

ZechA Kl.lbr who hatli los|iisc<l the diiy ot'siimll t.

Jdnt. (5. 34. morrow lare thought for (. of itself

Vi.Si. hriiigs out of h 3 trea.-iure t. new and old

16.23. savourest no*. . that be of G. Mark 8. ;t3.

83. SI. render therefore to Cesar the t. that are

Cesar's, and to God the t. that are God's,

Mark 12. 17. Luke 20. 25.

Mark 4.1'J.lusts ofother t. entering in, choke word
7 15. but the I. which come out of him defile

\uke 5. 2(5. saying, we have seen strange t. to-day

6.46. call me Liird, and do not the £. which I siiy

10.23. bltssed the eyes which see Uiet. that ye see

12. 15. ill the abundance of the t. he piissesselh

48. and did commit t. worthy of stripes

18.27. the t. which are impossible with men are

19.42. h;.dst known the f.which belong to thy peace

22. 37. fur the (. concerning me have an end
^

23.48. all pciiple beholding the t. which were (tone

24.13.liast not known the t.which are corac to pass

27. he expounded the t. concerning himself

John J. 50. thou shalt see greater (. than these

3. 12. if I have told you earthly t. heavenly t.

J6. 13. the Spirit will shew you t. to come
rfe's 1.3. speakingof (. pcrlaining to the kingdom
4. 20. wc cannot but speak the t. we have seen

25. and why did the people imagine vain t. ?

32. liiat ouirht of the t. he possessed was his own
6. 12. preaching the t. concerning the kingd. of G.
15.20. that Ihey absViin from t. strangh-d, 21).

16. 14. si:e attended to the t. spoken of Paul

IS. 25. Apollos taught diligently the t. of the Lord
15. 8. oeisucdingt. concerning the kingdom of G.

20. 22! not. knowing the t. that shall befall me
30. shp.li men arise, speaking perverse t. to draw

21. 2.''.. that they keep from I. offered to idols

24. 13. neither can they prove the t. whereof
26. 22. saying none other t. than the prophets

C8. 24. some believed the (. that were spoken

Rom. 1. 20. the invisible t. of him arc clearly

seen, being understood by the (. that are made
2. 1. for thou that judgest, doest the same t.

14. Gentiles do by nature t. contained in the law
18. and approvest the t. that are more excellent

8. 5. mind the t. of the flesh, mind t. of the Spirit

38. nor t. present, nor t. to come, 1 Cor. 3. 22.

12. 16. mind not high I. |{
17. provide t. honest

14.19.follow after (.that make for peace,and edify

15.4. v\liatsocver t. were written aforetime

27. if Gentiles made partakers of spiritual t.

their duty is to minister to them in carnal t.

Cor. 1. 27. God hath chosen the foolish t. of the

world, weak t. to confound t. which are mighty

98 base t. and t. despised hath God chosen

2. 9. the t. which God hath prepared for them
10. the Spirit searcheth the deep I. of God
11. whatrnan knowethf. ofman, so the t. ofGod

knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God
12. we might know the t. that are freely given us

13. which t. we speak, comparing spiritual t.

14. man receiveth not the ^ of the Spirit of God
4. 5. will bring to light the hidden i. of darkness

6. 3. much more (. that pertain to Ihis life, 4.

7. 32. unmarried careth for the t. of the Lord, .34.

33. married careth for the t. that are of the world

8. 1. now as.touching (. offered to idols, we know
9. 11. if we have sown spiritual t. if reap carnal t.

JO 20. that the t. which the Gentiles sacrifice

13. 11.when I became a man,T put away childish t.

14. 7. and even r. without life giving sound
37. acknowledge that the t. that I write to you

16. 14. let all your t. be done with charity

{ f'wr. 1. 13. for we write none other (. unto you
17.or the t. thatl purpose,do I purpose .iccording

4.2.butliave renounced the hidden t. ofdishonesty

18. while we look not at the (. which are seen, t.

seen are temporal, t. not seen are eternal

5.10. everyone may receive the £. done in his body
17. old t. are passed away, all t. are become new

8.21.proviilin2 for honest i. in sight of L. and men
10.7.do ye look on (.afler the outward appearance
13.we will not boast of(.without our measure, 15.

10. and not to boast in another man's line of (.

11. 30. I will glory of the t. which concern mine
Gal. 2. 18. if I build again the t. which I destroyed

4. 24. which t. are an allegory, for these are two
5. 17. so that ye cannot do the (. that ye would
£nh 6.9. and, ye masters, do the same t. to them
Pkil. 1.10. that ye may approved, that are cxcellrnl

12.the (.which happened unto me,have fallen out

S. 4. loot not every man on his own (. but every
man also on the (. of oihera

10 of (. in heaven, (. in earth, (. under earth

81 iook not the t. which are Jesus Christ's

S. 1 to write the same t. \\ 19. who mind earthly (.

4.8. what-o'-ver (.are true,honest, just,pure,loiely

IP. 1 nm full, having received the (. sent from you
CjI. I So whethur (. in earth or (. in heaven

THI
Cof.2.17.which are shadow of (.to come, Neb. 10.1

23. which (. have indeed a show of wisdom
3.2.set your affection on (.above,not on (. on earth

6. for which (. sake the wrath of God cometh
1 7'Af.s«.2.I4.for ye also haveeuffored like (. of your
iTIicss. 3. 4. and will do the (. which we command
1 Tim. 5. 13. speaking (. which they ought not

2 Tim. 2. 2. the (. which ihou hast heard of nie

3. 14. continue in (. which thou hast learned

Tit. 1. 5. thou shouldest set in order the (. wanting
11. teaching (. they ought not for lucre's sake

2. 1. speak thou (. which become sound doctrine

Hrh. 2. 1. give heed to the (. w hich we have heard

17.be faithful high priest in (. pertaining to G.5.1.

5. 8. yet learned he obedience by the (. he suffered

6. 9. but, beloved, we are persuaded belter (. of
you, and (. that accompany salvation

18. that by two immutable (. in which it was
8. 1. of the t. we have spoken Ibis is the sum
5. to the example and shadow of heavenly (.

9. 23. that the patterns of (. in the heavens he puri-

fied, but heavenly (. with better sacrifices

11. 1. now faith is the substance of (. hoped for,

the evidence of (. not seen
3. (. seen were not made of (. which do appear
7. Noah being warned ofGodof(. not seen asyet
20.lilessed Jacob and Esau concerning (. to come
12 24. that speaketh better (. than that of Abel
Jam. 3. 7. and (. in the sea are tamed of mankind
1 Pet. 1. 12. they did minister (. which are now re-

ported; which (. the angels desire to look into

IS. ye were not redeemed with corruptible (.

2 Pet. 2. 12. speak evil of (. they understand not

1 .John 2. 15. neither the (. that are in the world
Rev. 1. 1. the revelation of Jesus Christ to shew to

his servants (. must shortly come to pass, 22. 6.

1. 19. write the (. which thou hast seen, the (.

which are, and (. which shall be hereafter

2. 14. but I have a few (. against thee, to eat (.

sacrificed to idols, and to commit fornication, 20.

3. 2. strengthen the (. which remain, ready to die

4. 1. I will shew thee the (. must be hereafter

10. 6. and sware by him who created heaven,
earth, sea, and all (. that therein are

21. 4. for the former (. are passed away
22. 19. take his pnrt from (. written in this book
See Creeping, Dedicate, Detestable, For-
mer, Precious.

.ail THINGS.
Gen. 9. 3. as the green herb have I given you all t.

24. 1. the Lord hath blessed .Abraham in all t.

66. the servant told Isaac all I. that he had done
F.xiid. 23. 13. in all t. I have said, be circumspect

29. 35. do according to all t. I commanded thee

/.ft!.8. 36. Aaron and hissonsdid «Ji (.commanded
.Vum. 1. 50. the I,evites over all t. that belong to it

31. 20. and purify all t. made of wood and skins

Deiil. 1. 18. I commanded you all t. ye should do
4. 7. as the Lord our God is in all t. wo call for

12. 8. ye shall not do after all t. that we do here

28. 47. servedst not for the abundance of all t.

48. shalt serve ihine enemies in want of all t.

57. eiit them for want of all t. secretly in siege

Tn.ili. 1. 17. as we hearkened to Moses in nil t.

2. 23. the spies told him all I. that befel them
Riitk. 4. 7. this was the manner, to confirm all t.

1 Sam. 3. 12. perform all t. concerning Eli's house
17. if thou hide any of all t. he said to thee

19. 7. and Jonathan shewed Da»id all those (.

2 .SVim. n. IS. Jonh sent and told David all the (.

14. 20. to know all t. that are in the earth

23. 5. he made a covenant ordered in «/i (. and sure

1 ICinirs 21. 26. he did all t. as did the Amorites
2A'ni/r-''11.9.thecaplains did accordingto all f.thnt

.lehoiada the priest commanded, 2 CAr.23. 8.

14. 3. Amaz.iah, according to all t. that Joash did

20. 15. they have seen all t. that are in my house

1 Chron. 29. 14. all t. come of thee, and of thine

2 Chron. 5. 1. So'omon brought all t. dedicated

31. 5. tithe of all t. brought thev in abundantly

.Vt/i. 9. 6. the Lord made n« (. .^c(.« 14. 15.
||

17.

24,25. Col. 1. 16. Rev.*. 11.

.foh 41. 34. he beholdelh all high (. he is a king

Psai.8 6. thou hast put all (. under his feet, 1 Cor.

1.5.27. K/)/il.22.

.57. 2. cry to God that performcth all t. for me
119. 128. precepts concerning all t. to be risht

Prop.3. 15.wisdom is more precious than all (8.11.

16. 4. the Lord halh made all t. for himself

26. 10. the groat God that formed all t. rewardeth
28. 5. they lliat soek the Ijord understand all t.

F.ccl. I. 8. all (.are full of hhour, man cannot utter

7. 15. all t. have I seen in days of my vanity

9. 2. nil t. come alike to all, there is one event

3. this is an evil among all (. done under the sun

10. 19. but moncv answcreth all 1.

ha. 44. 24. I am Iho Lord that maketh all t. 66. 2.

Jrr. 10. 16. for h" is the former of all (. 51. 19.

17. 9. the heari is dMCcilfnl nliove all t. and wicked

42.5. ifwo do noteven according to a/Z(. for which

THI
,7er.44.1S.we wanted all (.and hnvt ..een consiim ?4
KzfA. 11.25.1 sptiik all)., the Lord hiith shewed UK
38. 20. all creeping (. shall shake at my prcHonce
44. 30. the first of all t. shall be the pnesl'g
Dan. 2. 40. forasmuch as iion subdiieih all t

'/.e-ph. 1. 2. I will consume all t. from offthp laod
.A/(t(.7.12.a//(. ye would that men should do '.o yo«
II. 27. all t. are delivered to me. lAike 10. 22.
13. 41. they shall gather all t. that ofT.nd
17. 11. Elias shall restore all t. Mark 9. 12.

19.26. with man thii is iaipussible, but with Gna
all t. are possible, Mark 10. 27.

| 14. 3*.
21. 22. all t. whatsoever ye shall ask in (irayer

22. 4. tell them \»hich are bidden, behold all t. an
ready, come unto the marriage, /.tike 14. 17

23. 20. swearelh by it, and by all (. thereon
2S.20.teaching them to observe aV/(.lcommnndec
Mark 4. 34. he expounded all t. to his disciplea

6. 30. they told hiin all t. what they had done
7. 37. astonished, saying, he hath done all I. we».
9. S!3. all t. are possible to him that believeth
13. 23. take heed, I have foretold you all t.

Luke 2. 20. praising God for all t. they had heard
39. performed all t. according to the law of God

9. 43. they wondered at all t. which .lesus did
11. 41. and behold, all t. are clean unto you
18. 31. all t. written concerning Son of man shai.

be accomplished, 21. 22.
| 24. 44. John 19. 28.

John 1. 3. all t. were made by him
3. 35. and hath given all t. into his hand, 13. 3.

4. 25. when he is come, he will tell us all I.

29. see a man who told me all t. that ever I did
5. 20. the Father sheweth the Son all t. he dnetb
10. 41. all t. that John spake of him were true
14.26. the Comforter, the Holy Ghost, shall teach

you all t, and bring all t. to your remembrance
15. 15. all t. I have heard, I have made known
16. 15. all t. that the F.ither hath, are mine
30. now are we sure that thou knowest all t.

17. 7. that all t. thou hast given me, are of thee
18. 4. .lesus therefore knowing all t. 19. 28.

21. 17. Peter said, Lord, thou knowest all t.

.Bets 2.44. that believed had all t. common, 4. 32
3. 21. till the times of restitution of all t.

22. him shall ye hear in all t. he shall say to yon
10. 33. to hear all t. commanded thee of God
39. we are witnesses of all t. which he did

13. 39. all that believe are justified from all t.

14. 15. G. who made heaven, earth, sea, and tt/it

20. 35. I have shewed vou all (.bow vo ought
22. 10. and there it shall be (old thee of all t.

24. 14. believing all t. which are written

26. 2. touching all the (. whereof I am accused
Rom. 8.28. and we know that all t. work for goo4

32. how shall he not also fieidy gi< e us all t. J

11. 36. ofhim, and thro' him, and to mm, are all t

14. 2. for one believelh that he may eat nil t.

20. all t. indeed are pure, but it is evil for him
1 Cor. 2. 10. the Spirit senrclieih all t. deep thingf

15. but he that is spiritual judgeth nil t.

3. 21. let no man glory in men, tor all t. arc yours
4. 13. are the offscouring of all t. to this day
6. 12. all t. are lawful unto me, bin all t. are not

expedient, nil t. are lawful for me, 10. 23
8.6. one God the Father, of whom are all t. one

Lord Jesiis Christ, liy whom are all t

9. 12 suffer all 1.
1| 22. 1 am made nil t. to ail men

25. every man that striveth is temperate in all t.

10. 33. even as I please nil men in ail t

11. 2. I praise vou that ve remember mo in all t.

12. but all t. are of God, 2 Cor. 5. 18.

13. 7. charity beareth all t. believeth all t. l-opeth

all I. indureth all t

14. 26. let all (. be done unto edifying

40. let all t. be done deccnilv and in order

15. 2fl.whenn?/(. shall be subdued, then shall the

Son be subject to him that put all t. under him
2 Cor. 2. 9. know whether yc be obedient in all t

4. 15. for all t. are for your sakes, that grace
5.17.old (hings arc passed awny,rt/^ (. become new
6. 4. in all t. approving ourselves as ministers

10. as having nothing, yet jmssesiing ail t.

7. 11. in all t. ve have approved yiuirselvcs

14. as we spake all t. to you in truth, even so

16. that I have confidence in you in nil t.

9. S. that ye bavins all sufficiency in all t.

11.6. we have been made manifest to you in allt

9. in all 1. 1 kept mvself from beins burdensom*
12. 19. but we do all t. for your edifying

Onh 3. 10. cursed that continueih not in all t.

Eph. 1. 10. gather together in one all I. in Cliriat

11. worketh all t. afYer the counsel of his will

22. gave him to he head over all t. to the church
3. 9. in God, who cr"ated all t. by Jesiis Christ

4. 10. he ascended up, that he might fill all t.

15. grow up into him in all t. which is the heaC
5. 13. nil t. that are reproved are made manifes
20. giving thanks alwavs for allt. unto God

6. 21 shall make kiown to yiu all t. Col. 4. 9,

Phil. 2. 14. (lO all t withi ut murraurinas



THI
PhU.2.8. I count alt t. but loss for know, ofCh. my

Lvirdjior wliomi have suri'ered llielossofuWt.

21. he is able even to subdue all t. to himself

4. 1'2. every where, and in all 1. 1 am instructed

13. 1 can do all t. Ihro' Ch.who strengtheneth me
Col. 1. 17. he is before all t. by him all i. consist

18. in all t. lie might liave the pre-eminence

30. and by him to reconcile all t. to himself

3. yO. children, obey your parents in all t.

22. servants, obey in all t. your masters

1 T'iess.S.il.prove all t.holdfast that which is good

1 Tim. 3. 11. their wives must be faithful in oil t.

4. a. but godliness is profitable unto all t.

6. 13. in the sight of God who quickeneth all t.

17. living Gi/d who giveth u? richly all t. to enjoy

B7V»i.2.7.tlie Lord give thee understanding wall t.

10. therefore I endure all t. for the elect's sake

i. 5. but watch thou in ail t. endure alHictions

Tit. 1. 15. unto the pure all t. are pure

5. 7. ill a'.l t. shewing thyself a pattern of good
9. to be obedient, and please them well in all t.

10. they may a<lorn the doctrine of Uod in all t.

Meb. 1. '2. "ivlioin he hath appointed heir of all I.

3. upholding all t- by the word of his power
2. 8. thou hast put all t. in subjection under his

feet ; but now we see not yet all f .put und. him
10. for whom are all t. and by whom are all t.

17. in all I. it behoved him to be like his brethren

3. 4. he that built all t. is God
4. 13. all t. are naked and opened unto the eyes

8. 5. make all t. according to the pattern shewed
9. 22. almost all t. are by the law purged by blood

13. 18. in all t. willing to live honestly

Jain. 5. 12. above all t. my brethien, swear not
' Pet. 4. 7. the end of all t. is at hand, be sober

8. above all t. have fervent charity among yours.

11. that God in all t. may be glorified thro' Jesus

3 Pet. 1. 3. hath given us all t. that pertain to life

3. 4. all t. continue as they were from beginning

. John 2.20. ye have an unction, and ye know all I.

27. as the same anointing teacheth you all t.

3.20. God is greater than heart, and knoweth all t.

3 John 2. I wisli above all t. that thou prosper

Rev. 1. 2. who bare record oi all t. that he saw
4. 11. thou habt created all t. and for thy pleasure

21 5. 1 make all t. new. 1| 7. he shall inherit all t.

See Evil, Holy, Many, Such.
These THINGS.

(rfn.24.28. told them of her mother's house t/iese t

42. 36. Jacob said, all these t. are against me
teB.5.5.when he shall be guilty in one ofthcset.l"!.

18. 24. defile not yourselves in any oi these t.

2C. 23. for they committed all these t. therefore

26. 23. and if ye will not be reformed by these I.

^um. 4. 15. these t the burden of sons of Kohath
15. 13. all born of the country shall do these t.

2'). 39. these t. ye shall do to the Lord in feasts

35. 29. these t. shall be for a statute ofjudgment
Dent. 4. 30. when all these t. are come upon me
18. 12. all that do these t. are an abomination
30. 1. when all these t. are come upon thee, then

Tosh. 2. 11. we heard these t. our hearts did melt
Tttdg: 13. 23. nor would he have shewed us these t.

. Sam. 25. 37. when his wife had told him these t.

S Sam. 23. 17. these t. did these three mighty men,
1 Chron. 11. 19.

22. these t. did Benaiah, 1 Chron. 11. 24.

24. 23. these t. did Araunah give to the kin^
1 Kings 18. 3f). I have done ail these t. at thy word
2 Kings 23. 17. proclaimed these t. thou hast done
2 Chron. 3. 3. in these t. was Solomon instructed

iTeh. 13. 26. did not king Solomon sin by these t. ?

lb 8. 2. how long wilt thou speak these t. ?

. 13. these t. hast thou hid in thine heart
33. 29. lo, all these t. worketh God with man
Vs. 15.5.hethat(loeth these t.shnW never be moved
42. 4. I remeinhor these 1. 1 pour out my soul

30. 21.tAps« t. hast thou done and 1 kept silence

Proc.fi. 16. t/iese six t.doth the Lord hate, yea seven
24. 23. these t. also belong to the wise
KccM 1.9. for these t. God will bring thee to judgm.
Isa 38. 16. O Lore" by these i. men live, and in all

these t. is the life of my spirit

40. 26. and behom, who hath created these t. ?

42. 16. these t. will I do, and not forsake them
4.'). 7. I form tlie light, I the Lord do all these t.

47. 7. so that thou didst not lay these t. to heart

9. these two (. shall come to thee in a moment
13. let the astrologers save thee from these t.

48. 14. which among them hath declared these t.

51. 19. these two t. are come unto thee, who shall

64 12. wilt tliou refrain thyself for these t. O Lord
ler. 3. 7. I said, after she had done all these t.

4. 18. thv doings have procured these t. to thee
5. 9. shall I not visit fnr 'these f. ? 29. | 9. 9.

2.'>. vour iniquities have turned away these t.

9. 24. for in ih^se t. do I delijht, saith the Lord
13. 22. if thov sav, wherefore come these £.on me f

14.22. wait «,.! thee, thou ha=t made all these t.

to 15 ffM thy sins I have done these t. to thee
623

THI
Lam. 1. 16. for these 1. 1 weep, mine eye runneth
5.17. our lieart is faiiit, for W^.vct.our eyes aie dim
Ezek. 16. 3U. seeing tliou dost all these t.. 17. IS.

43. because thou hast fretted me m all these t.

17. 12. know ye not what these t. mean, tell them
18. 10. that doeth the like to any one of theseJ
23. 30. 1 will do these t. unto thee, because tU'>u

24. 19. wilt thou not tell what these t. are to us ?

Dan. 10.21. none that holdetli with me in these t.

12. 7. all these t. shall be finished

8. my Lord, what sliall be the end of Uiese t. 7

Hos. 14.9. who IS wise, he sliall understand these t.

Zcch. 8. 16. these are the t. which ye sliall do
17. tor all these are t. that I hate, saith the Lord

Mat. 1. 20. but while he thought on these t.

2. 3. when Herod heard these t. he was troubled

6. 32. after all these t.do the Gentiles seek, knows
that ye have need of all these t. Luke 12. 30.

33. all these t. shall be added lo you, Luke 12. 31.

11.25. hast hid t/tesct. from the wise, Luke 10.21.

13. 51. Jesus saith, have ye understood these t. ?

56. whence then hath this man these t. Mark 6. 2.

15. 20. these are the t. which defile a man
19. 20. all these t. have I kept from my youth
21. 23. by what authority dost thou these t.

Mark 11. 28. Luke 20. 2.

24. I will tell you by what authority I do these t.

27. Mark 11. 29, 33. Luke 20. 8.

23. 30. all these t. shall come on this generation
24. 2. Jesus said to them, see ye not all these t. ?

3. when shall these t. be 7 Mark 13.4. Lukc2L7.
6. all these t. must come to pass, Luke 21. 9, 28.
33. when ye shall see all t/use t. know that it

is near, Mark 13. 20. Luke 21. 31.

34. till all these t. be fulfilled, Mark 13. 30.

Luke 1. 20. till the day that these t. be performed
2. 19. but Mary kept these t. ana pondered them
14.6. they could not answer him to these t.

15. 26. he called, and asked what these t. meant?
18. 34. and they understood none of these t.

21. 36. to escape all these t. that shall come
23. 31. for if they do these t. in a green tree

24. 21. to-day is third day since tiiese t. were done
26. ought not Christ to have surtered these t. ?

48. and ye are witnesses of these t.

John 2. 16. he said to them, take these t. hence
18. what sign, seeing that thou dost these t.

3. 9. Nicodeiiius said to him, how can these t. be ?

10. a master of Israel, and knowest not these t. ?

5. 16. he had done these t. on the sabbath-day
7. 4. if thou do these t. shew thyself to the world
12. 16. these t. understood not his disciples, they

remembered that these t. were written of him
41. these t. said Esaias, when he saw his glory

13. 17.ifye know thesr ^.happy are ye ifye do them
15. 21. all these t. will they do unto you, 16. 3.

19. 24. these t. therefore the soldiers did

36.tAesf (.were done,that the scriptures should be
.^cts 5. 32. and we are his witnesses of these t.

7. 1. these t. so "!
|| 14. 15. sirs, why do ye these t. ?

50. hath not my hand made all these t. 7

54.when they heard these t.they were cut to heart
8.24.pray fVir me, that none of these t. come on me
15. 17. saith the Lord, who doeth all these t.

17. 20. we would know what these t. mean
19. 36. seeing these t. cannot be spoken against
20. 24. none of these t. move me, neither count I

24. 9. the Jews assented, saying, these t. were so
25. 9. and there be judged of (Apse (. before me
26. 16. to make thee a witness of these t.

26. the king knoweth of these t, before whom
Rom. 8. 31. what shall we then say to these t. 7

10. 5. the man that doeth these t. shall live by them
14. 18. for he that in these t. serveth Christ

1 Cor. 9. 8. say I these t. as a man, or saith not law
15. I used none of these t. nor have I written

10. 6- these t. were our examples, to the intent

2 Cor. 2. 16. and who is sufficient for the^-e t. ?

Kph. 5. 6. because of these t. ronieth wra h of God
Phil. 4. 8. if there be any piaisb, think on these t.

Col. 3. 14. and above all these t. put on charity

1 Tim. 4.6. put brethren in remembrance of(Af«e(.
11. these t. command || 15. meditate on these t.

5. 7. these t. give in charge || 21. observe these t.

6. 2. these t. exhort. Tit. 2. 15. || 11. flee these t.

2 Tim. 2. 14. of these t. put them in remembrance
Tit. 3. 6. these t. I will that thou affirm con-

stantly, these t. are good and profitable to men
Neb. 7. 13. for he of whom these t. are spoken
.Jam. 3. 10. brethren, these t. ought not so to be
2 Pet. 1. 3. for \f these t. be in you and abound

9. but he that lacketh these t. is blind

10. for if ye do these t. ye shall never fall'

12. I will put you in remembrance of these t.

1.5. to have these t. always in remembrance
3. 11. seeing all these t. shall he dissolved, what
16. in his epistles, speaking in them of these t.

17. s'-eini ye know these t. before, beware
Rev. 22. 8. the feet of angel who shewed me these t.

16. to teslufyto you Utese L in tlw cburctras

THI
Rev. 22. 20. he which testifieth (. (. saith, I com*

'J'huse 'Vhl\GS.
Exod.W.3'i.eAtthusc (.wherewith atonement madf
Lev. '•a. 2. in those t. which they hallow unto mi
/>eu(.29.29. those (.which are revealed belong to ua

2 Kings 17. 9. children of Israel did secretly Uior,e t.

Ps. 107. 43. whoso will observe those t. they shall

Is2. 66.2. for all those t. hath mine hand made, and
all those t. have been, saith the Lord

EzeA.42.14. approach to those t. that are for people
Mat. 13. 17 desired to see those t. which ye see, and

bear those t. which ye hear, J.uke 10. 34.
Mark 1.44.ofier those t. which Moses coinmandeJ
Lukel.m.a. performance of(Aose '..which were told

2. 18. wondered at those t. told them by shepherds
12. 20. whose shall those I. be thou hast novided

John?!. 29. I do always those t. that please hiui

Jicts 3. 18. but those t. he hath so fulfilled

8. 6. gave heed to those t. which Philip spake
13. 45. spake against those t. whic'i were spoken
17. 11. they searched whether (Ao.se (. were so

18. 17. end Gallio cared for none of those t.

26. 16. of those t. in which I will appear to the*

27. II. more than those t. spoken by Paul
Rom. 1. 28. to do those t. which are not conven;-^-"

4. 17. calleth those t. which be not, as though were
6.21. what fruit had you in (Ao.se (. where'.'f ye a"<i

now ashamed, for the end of those t. is i^ea b

15.17.1 may glory in those t. which pertain to Gud
18. I will not dare to speak of any of those I.

1 Cor. 8. 4. eating of those t. offered to idols, 10.

2 Cor. 11. 28. besides (Aose (. which are without
Eph. 5. 12. it is a shame even to speak of those t

PAiV.3.13. forgetting (Aose (.which are behind, and
reaching to (Aose (. which are before

4. 9. (Aose (. which ye have learned and seen do
Col. 2. 18. intruding into those t. heha<h notseeii
3. 1. seek (Aose (. which are above, where Christ
Heb. 3. 5. was faithful for a testimony of those t.

12.27. the removing of (. (. which are shaken, tha!

(Aose (. which cannot be shaken
may remain

.Tarn. 2. 16. ye give not (Aose (. which are needful
1 ./oA«3.22. do those t. that are pleasing in his sight

2 .fo/ui 8. we lose not (Aose (. we have wrought
.hide 10. but speak evil of those t. they know no4
Rev. 1. 3. blessed are they that keep (Aose (.

2. 10. fear none of (Aose (. which thou slialt suffer

10. 4. seal up (Aose (. the seven thunders uttered

20.12.tlie dead were judged out of(Aose (. ^v^itteB

Unclean THINGS.
Hos. 9. 3. -ind they shall eat unclean t. in As.syri&

/l'Aa( THINGS.
Exod. 10. 2. tell thy son what t. I have wrought
Mat. 6. 8. Father knows ?oAa( (. ye have need of

Mark 9.9.should tell no man what t. they had seel
10. 32. began to tell them what t. should happen
11. 24. what t. soever ye desire when ye pray
Luke 7. 22. go, tell John what t. ye have seen
24. 19. what t. they said to him concerning Jesua
35. and they told what t. were done in the way

lohn 5. 19. what t. he doth, these doth the Son
10. 6. they understood not what t. they were
11. 46. some told them what t. Jesus had done

Jiets 21. 19. lehat (. God wrought among Gentilea

Phil. 3. 7 what t. were gain tome, I counted loss

THINK.
Gen. 40.14. but (. on me, when it be well with thee

JVum. 36. 6. let them marry lo whom they (. best

2 Sam. 13. 33. to (. that all the king's sons are dead
2 Chron. 13. 8. ye (. to wilhs'and kingdom of Lord
JVeA. 3. 19. (. on me, my G.id, for good, according
6. 6. reported, that ihoa and the Jews r. to rebel

14. my God, (. thou on Tobinh and Sunballai
Esth. 4.13. (. not thou shall escape in king's house
./ob 31. 1. why then should I (. upon a maid 1

41. 32. one would (. the deep to he hoary
Eeel.S.l'. further, though a wise man (. lo know it

Isa. 10. 7. nor doth his heart (. so, but in his heart

,7pr. 23. 27. (. to cause my people forget my name
29. 11. I know I lie thoughts that I (. toward you
Ezek. 38. 10. and thon shalt (. nn evil thought

Dan. 7. 25. he slioll (. to change times and la'vs

11. t24. (. his thoughts against the strong holds

.Tonah 1.6. if so be that God will (. upon us

ZffA. 11. 12. if ye (. good give me my price, if n«
Mat. 3. 9. and (. not to say within yourselves

5. 17. (.not that I am come to destroy the law
6. 7. (. they shall be heard for much speaking
9.4.why (. ye evil in your hearts

||
18. 12. how (.ye

10. 34. (. not I am come to send peace on earth

21. 28. what (. vou ? a certain man had two sone

22. 42. what (. ye of Christ ? 26. 66. Mark 14. 64
24. 44. in such an hour as ye U not, J^uke 12. 40.

Luke 13. 4. (. ye that were sinners above all

John 5. 39. in them ye (. ye hare eternal life

45. do not (. I will accuse you to the father
11. 56. wh.it (. ye, that be will not come to feaaf.

16. 2. killeth vnii, will (. that he doth God eorvic«

Jlft* 13. 25. whom t. yc that I am 7 luit tvjt he



Tin

£ct$ 17.23 rot to t.tliat the Godhead ie like to gold

ftj. -J. 1 I. iii)iitiriiai>{)}, king Ag.iiniu, bucause

Rem. 12. IJ nut to t. ol limisuli nioii! luglily tliuii he

oughi to I. but to t. soberly as Ooil liiitli dealt

t Cor. 4. 0. ye iiiiglit learn In us not to t. of men
t). 1 t. that Ciod hath set lorth us the ajioslies

7. 31$ ilauy man £. that he behavcth ct::omely

4U. I t. also that 1 have the Spirit ol'Gjd

a. "J. if any man t. that he knowetli a ;, thing

Id. 2X of body, which we t. to be less honoura'jle

14. 37. if any man t. luinself to he a prophet

B Cor.3.5.ofourselves to t.any thing as of ourselves

I'J. i. 1 I. to be bold against some which £. of us

7. that he is Chri.-t, let him t. this again, 11.

11. 16. 1 say again, let no man t. me a fool

l'2.t5.1esl any t.ofme above what he seeth nie to be

Oal. 6. 3. if a man t. himself to he something

Euh. 3. iM. is abh; to do above all that we ask or t.

Phil. 4. 8. if there be any praise, t. on these things

/am. 1. T. lei not that man t. he shall receive

4. .5. do ye (. that the scripture saith in vain?

J'ft. 4. 4. wherein they I. strange that ye run not

M. t. it not strange concerning the tiery trial

Pet.i.Vi. I t.il meei as long as 1 aKi in this tabern.

TWINKKST.
Sam. 10. 3. t. thou that Uavid doth honour thy

father, in sending comforters ? 1 C/iron. 19. 3.

Job 3.i. 2. t. thou this right, that thou saidst my
Jii'at. .17. 25. Jesus said, what t. thou ? ii. 17.

21). 53. f. thou that 1 cannot pray to my Father

J.v.ke 10. 33. which t. thou was neighbour to nim 1

.lets 1i. 2-2 v.'e desire to hear of thee what thou t.

Hoin.^. 3. ;. thou this, O man, that judgest them
THLNKETH.

1 Sn.m. 20. f 4. vi;juoever thy soul t. I wil! do

2 Saw. 1(3. -7. me t. the running ol the foremost is

J'scl. 40. 17. I am poor, yet the Lord (. on me
Prou. 23. 7. for as he t. in his heart, so is he

J^uke 6. 1 IS. be taken that which he t. he hath

1 C'jc. 10. 12. let him that t. he standeth, takeiieed

13. 5. charity seeketh not her own, t. no evil

rhU. 3. 4. if any other man I. he hath whereof
THINKING.

2 Kam. 4. 10. t. to have brou^'ht good tidings

r. 6. t. David cannot conne in hither

THIIUI.
Gfn.32.10. so commanded he the second and the f

.

50. 23. saw Ei)hiaim''; children oft. generation

I'.iud. 20.5. to the t. and fourth generation of them

that hate me, 34. 7. J^'um 14. IS. Dent. 5. 9.

23. 19. and the t. row a ligure, an agate, 39. Vi.

Kum. 2. 24. the camp of Ephraiin in the i. rank

Vcut.Zi. S. an Edomite shall enter in t. generation

Josh. 19. 10. the t. lot came up lor Zebulun

i Kings 1. )3. he sent again a captain ofthe t. fifty

1 Chnm. 24. 6. the I. lot came forth to Haram
•25. 10. the t. lot came I'orih for Zaccur

27. 5. the t. captain of the host for the t. month

Jsa. 19. 24. Israel shall be the t. with Egypt

Kick. 10. 14. and the t. was the face of a lion

Dan. 2. 39. and another t. kingdom of brass

.5.7. and shall be the t. ruler in the kingdom, 10, 29.

Zfch. 6. 3. and in the t. chariot white horses

Jiliil. 20. 3. and he went out abon' the t. hour

22. 2r>. likewise t. died, Mark 12. 21. 1.-uke 20. 31.

Mark 15.25. it was t. hour, and ihey cruci(ie<l him

y,H«e 12. 36. come in the t. watch, and findlhem so

20. lii. he sent the f. and they wounded him

.Arts 2. 15. seeing it is but the t. hour of the day

20. 9. Eutychns fell down from the t. loft

23. 23. be 'ready at the t. hour of the night

2 Ci»r.l2.2. such a one caught up to the t. heaven

Rev. 4. 7. and the t. beast had a fa'-e as a man
(>. 5. had oiwned the t. seal, I heard the t. beast

P. 10. the (. angel sounded, there fell a star

11. 14. and heboid, the t. woe cometh quickly

14. 9. and the t. anjcl followed them, saying

1G.4. the t. ansel poured out his vial on the rivers

51. 19. the t. foundation was a chalcedony

See Day, Month, Part.
THIRD timr.

1 .Snm. 3. 8. the Lord called Samuel the t. lime

19. 21.3aiil sent messengers again tl;e t. time,

IKinsrsX'i.'.U.do it the t.time, they did it the I. time

F.:rk.1\. 14. let the sword be doubled the t. time

Jif.it. 2fi.44. and he prayed the t. fi'mc, j^/rtrA 14. 41.

John 21. 14. the t. tnn'p Jesus showed himself

17. saith unto him the t. time, Invest thou me?
Teter was grieved, bee. he said to him I. lime

iCcr. 12. 14. the t. trme I am ready to come, 13. 1.

THIRD year.

'Hrvt 2f). 12. t. venr, which is ibn ypar of tithitrg

\h'ip.^sX'>.'if^.\nt.jfenrof.\fn,i\ii\ Ba»sha slay, 33.

15. 1. word of the Lord came to Klijuh in t. year

22. >.in/.war, Jchoshaphiit '-ame to king of Israel

t A'lnn-.? 18. 1.in the t. j/cnrofHoshea son of Elali

19.29. in the t. i/rnrsow ye nnd reap, f.ia. 37. 30.

2 Chrnn. 17. 7. in t. yetir (if Jehoshi-phalN reign

27. 5 thf .^mmonit"cp p'id the cecimd and t. year

Efth.l 3 iulhet wfarnf'ho rei;n ofAhasuerus

THl
Van.!. 1. in the t. year of the eign of Jelioiakim

d. 1. in the t. year ol the reign of Uelshazzar

10. 1. in the t. year of Cvrus king of I'ersia

TIUUULV.
1 Cor. 12. 28. I. teachers, after that miraclea

THIRST, Hubslanlive.

Eiod. 17. 3. to kdl us and our children with t.

Deal. 28. 4S. thou shait serve thine enemies in i.

29. 19. iniagin. of heart, to aild drunkenness to t.

.ludg. 15. 18. and now 1 shall die for t. and fall

2 C'Aroji. 32. 11. doth persuade you to die by t.

JVch. 9. 15. thou broughtest water for their t. 20.

.lull 24. 11. tread their wine-presses and sulfur t.

Psal. tiO. 21. ill my t. they gave me vinegar to drink

104. 11. the wild asses quench their t.

Isa. 5. 13. and their multitude dried up with t.

41. 17. and when their tongue laileth for t.

50. 2. their tish stinketh, and dieth for t.

.Jer. 2. 25. and withhold thy throat from t.

48. 18. come down from thy glory, and sit in t.

Lam.i. 4. cleaveth to the roof of his mouth fort.

Hos.2. 3. lest I strip her naked, and slay her with t.

jlmos 8.11. not a t. for water, hut of hearing words

13. the virgins and young men shall fuint for t.

2 Cor. 11. 27. in hunger and I. in fastings often

THIRST, Verb.

Isa. 49. 10. they shall not hunger, nor t. nor heat

JIat. 5.6. which hunger and t. after righteousness

.lolin 4. 13. drinketh of this water, shall t. again

14. whosoever drinketh, shall never t. 0. 35.

15. sir, give me this water, that I (. not

7. 37. if any t. let him come to me and drink

19. 2S. after this Jesus saith, I t.

Roia. 12. 20. if thine enemy t. give him drink

1 Cor. 4. 11. even to this present hour we t.

Reo. 7. It), and they shall not t. any more
THIRSTED.

Exod.l'.d. people t. there for water and murmured
Isa. 43. 21. they t. not when he led them through

THIRSTETH.
Psal. 42. 2. my soul t. for God, 63. 1. ]

143.6.

Isa. 55. 1. ho, every one that I. come to the waters
THIRSTY.

Judff. 4. 19. give me a little water, for I am t.

2 Ham. 17. 2'j. the people is t. in the wilderness

Psal. 63. 1. my flesh longcth in a t. land, 143. 6.

107. 5. hungry and t. their soul fainted in them

Prov. 25. 21. if thine enemy be t. give him drink

25. as cold water to a t. soul, so is good news
29. 10. the blood-£. hate the upright, but the just

Isa. 21. 14. brought water to hiin that was t.

29. 8. it shall be as when a t. man dreameth

32. 6. he will cause the drink of the t. to fail

35. 7. the t. land shall become springs of water

44. 3. for I will pour water upon him that is (.

65. 13. my servants shall drink, but ye shall he t

F.zrk. 19. 13. she is planted in a dry and t. ground

Mat. 2.5. 35. for I was t. and ye gave me drink

37. when saw we thee t. and gave thee drink ?

42. for I was t. and \e gave me no drink

THIRTEEN.
Oen. 17. 25. Ishmael his son was t. years old

jViim. 29. 13. ye shall ofler t. young bullocks, 14.

1 ICiniTS 7. l.Was buililing his own house*, years

1 Chron. 26. 11. the sons and brethren of Hosah t

E-ek. 40. 11. the lengtii of the gate I. cubits

THIRTEENTH.
Gen. 14. 4. and in the t. year they rebelled

1 Chron. 24. 13. the t. lot came forth to Huppah
25. 20. the t. lot came forth to Shubael

.Jer. 1. 2. in the t. year of the reign of Josiah

25. 3. from the t. year ofJosiah the son of Amon
See Day.

THIRTIETH.
'2Kings'\5. 13. Shallum to reign in nine and t. year

17. in the nine and t. year of king Azariiih

25. 27. in the seven and t. year of the captivity of

Jehoiachin king of Judah, .Jer. 52. 31.

2 Chr. 15. 19. no war to the five and t. year of Asa
16. 1. in the si.x and /. year of the reign of Asa

JWA.5.14. the twoand «.'vear of Artaxerxes, 13.6,

THIRTY.
Oen. 6. 1.5. the height of the ark was t. cubits

11. 14. Salah lived t. years, nnd begat Eber
18. Peleg lived t. years, and begat Ren
22. Serug lived t. years, and begnt Nahor

18. 30. peradveniin-e there shall be f. found, lie

said, 1 will not do it if I find t. there

;12. 1.5. t. milch camels with their colts, forty kine

41. 46. Joseph was t. vears old when he stood

F.iod. 21.32. shall give to their master t. shekels

26. 8. the length of one curtain t. cubi'e, 36. 15.

I,rv. 27. 4. thy estimation shall he I. shekels

JNOtm. 4. 3. from t venrs old nnd upwards even to

fifly, 23, 30,'3.5, 39, 43, 47. 1 Chron. 23. 3.

.Jiidrr. 10. 4. Jairhad t. sons, and they had t. cities

12. 9. Ibzan had t. sons and '. daughters he sent

abroad, took in /. a.inghters for his sons

14. A'idon had forty sons and t. nephews

14. 1} Jiey brought /'. companions to be with liini

THI
Ju<f^.l4.12.give yout sheets,t.changt; ofgaim«nii

13. yeshall give t. sheets, (. change vl garnicnta
19. Samson slew t. men, and took their apoii

20. 31. to smite ulout t. men of Israel, 39.

1 ^uin. 9.22. Saul satainong them, about t.penons
2 Ham. 5.4. David was t. years old when he began
23. 13. and three of the t. chief went down
23. Benaiab was more honourable than the I.

1 Chron. 11. 15, 25. | 27. 6
24. Asahel, brother of Juab, was one of ilic t.

1 Kings i.''ii. provision for one day wast, meaiu.e*
6. 2. height of the house of the Lord was t. cutita

7.2. height of the house of the forest wast. cutLts
6. the breadth of the jiorch was t. cubits

23. a line oft. cubits did compass it about
2 Kings 18. 14. appointed to HezeUiah t. talentj

1 Chron. 11. 42. Adina a captain, and t. with hiu
Ezra 1. 9. the number of them was t. chargers

10. t. basons of gold, silver basons 410

Jer. 38. 10. take from hence t. men with thee

Eiek. 40. 17. t. chambers were on the pavement
41. 6. and the side chambers were f. in order

46. 22. there were courts joined of t. cubits broad

Zech. 11. 12. they weighed for my price t. pieces

13. and I took the t. pieces of silver, Mat. 27. 9
Mat. 13. 8. brought some t. fold, 23. Mark 4. 8, 20
26. 15. they covenanted with him for t. pieces

27. 3. Judas brought again the t. pieces of silvei

Luke 3.23. Jesus began to be about t. years of aga
John 6. 19. had row ed about 25 or t. furlongs

^'<;e Days.
THIRTY one.

.Tosh. 12. 24. the kings Joshua subdued t. and ont
1 Kings K. 23. in the t. and one year of king Asa
2 Kings 22. 1. Josiah eight years old, and reigned

t. and one years in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 34. 1.

THIRTY tico.

Gen.il.W. Reu lived t. two years,and begat Seruj
jVum. 31. 40. the Lord's tribute was t. two persom
1 A'!7i^s 20.1. t. tiro kings were with Ben-hadad, 16.

22. 31. the kin__2 commanded his t. tiro captains

2 Kings 8.17. Jehoram was t. tiro years old when
he began to reign, 2 Chron. 21. 5. SOl

THIRTY three.

Gen. 46.15. all the souls of sons and daughters t. (.

Lev. 12. 4. in blood of purifying t. tAree days

2 Sam.5.5.David reigned in Jerusalem t. and tltrH

years, 1 Kings 2. 11. 1 Chron. 3. 4. I 29. 37
THIRTY /oi/r.

Gen.ll.l6.Eber lived t.four vears and begat Pelcg
THlIia'Y five.

Gen. 11. 12. Arpha.'iad lived five and t. years

1 Kings 22. 42. Ji hoshaphat was t.five years old

when he began to reign, 2 Chron. 20. 31.

2 Chron. 3. 15. made two pillars t.five cubits high

THIRTY six.

Josh. 7. 5. the men of Ai smote t.siz men of Israe'

THIRTY seven.

2 Satn. 23. 39. Uriah the Hitiile, t. seven in all

2 Kinirs 13. 10. in the 1. and seventh yearof Joash
THIRTY ?(>/''.

7)f7(t.2.14.till come over brook Zered,t.ei^At years

1 Kings 16. 29. in the t. and eighth year of Asa
2 Kings 15. 8. in the t. and eighth year of Azariab

.John 5. 5. which had an i';firmity t. eig/il years

THIRTY nine.

2 Chron. 16. 12. Aea in the t. nnd n. year diseased

See Tuot-SANB.
THIS.

(rc»?.5.29. t.same shall comfort uscfcnccrning work
15.4. saying, t. shall not he thine heir, but he shul)

18. 32. and I will speak vet but t. once

19. 9. Ihey said, t. one fellow came in to sojourn

29. 27. we will give thee t. nl.so for the service

34. 15. hut in t. will we consent unto yot:

37.32. sent the coat, nnd suid, t. have we found

38. 28. bound a thread, saying, t. came out first

44. 5. is not t. it in which niy Lord drinketh 1

29. if ve lake t. from ni", and mischief befall hita

Ezod. 3. 12. t. shall be a token lh.it I sent Ihee

7. 17. in t. thou shalt know that I am the Lord
23. neither did he set his heart lo t. also

30, 13. t. Ihev shall give, each half a shekel

jVum. 18.9. t. shall be thine of the most holy things

from the firo. Dent. 18. .1

24. 23. alas, who shall }ivr when God doeth t.?

Devi. 32. 29. O that ihey were wise and underst. t

34. is not t. laid up in store wiih ine and scaled

.Jiirin-. 7. 4. t. shall go with thee, t. shall not go
16. 18. come up t. once, for he haih shewed all

1 .«.am. 16. 8. neither hath the I/ord chosen t. 9

20. 3. and he saith, let not Jonathan know t.

25. 31. that t. shall be no >rrief unto thee

2 Sam. 7. 19. f. was a small thing in ihv sight

10. 21. shah r.ot t^himei be put to death for 1.

1

23. 17. is not t. the blood of I he men that went

1 Kinsrs 3. 9. to judse t. V-y so great a pcochj

}]. 27 and f. was the rniise that he lift his hand

39. I will for t. afflict the seed of David, but no

17. 24. by t. I kno"- tliat thou art a wan of 0<4



Tin
S'lngt 4. -l^. tlidri.d I set t. before a hundred men

14. ll'. jiory ul't. and tarry at home
2-1. 3. al ooiiiiaaiulineiu ot' L^trd came t. on Judah
C'Ar. 1.11. because t.was iii tliiiie hoart,nul asked
ii. y. the Lord is able lo give thee more than t.

i'zru.i. IT. lot him send his ^jleasure coiicermng t.

t). 11. let his house be made a dunghill lor t.

7. iii. put such a tiling as (. in the king's .leart

8. 'iX so we lasted, and busought our God lor t.

i). 13 and hast given us such deliverance as t.

1.5. we cannot stand before thee because off.

A'iA. 13. H. remember me concerning t. 2-2.

F.eth. i. 14. art conic to kiiigd. fur such a tune as t.

Jvb 5. 'll. lo, t. we have searched il, so it is

Ji. y. the hand of the Lord hath wrought t.

17. 8. Ujinglit men shall be astonied at t.

20. i. fur 1. 1 make haste || 4. knowest thou not i.

21. 2. hear and let t. be your consolation

33. 12. in t. thou art not just, I will answer
35. i. tliinkest thou t. to be right, that thou saids.

Vsal. 11. 6. t. shall be the portion of their cup
27. 3. though war rise, in t. will I be confident

32. 6. for t. shall every one that is godly pray
35. 'ii. I. thou hast seen, keep not silence

41. 11. by (. 1 know that thou favourest me
44. 21. siiall not God search t. out? he knoweth
4;. 14. for<. God is our God for ever and ever
4:i. 13. t. their way is their folly, yel their

50. 22. now consider t. ye that torget God
5I>. 9. shall turn back, 1. 1 know, tor God is for mi
62. 11. twice have 1 heard I. that power belongs

uy. '.\\..t. also shall please the Lord better thano.x

32.the humble shall see t.and be glad, your heart

73. 10 when I thought lo know t. it was jiainful

7^. 21 the Lord heard I. and was wroth, 51).

81. 4. for t. was a staiuie for Israel and a law
5. t. he ordained in Joseph for a testimony

92. B. neither doth a fool understand I.

105. 20. let t. be the reward of mine adversaries

liy. .56. t. I had, because I kept thy precepts
14y. 9. t. honour have all_his sainis, praise Lord
Etc/. 4. 4. for £. a man is envied of his neighbour
6. 5. I. hath more rest than the other

7 10. thou dost not inquire wisely concerning t.

18. it is good that thou shouldest take hold of <.

vea also from t. withdraw not thine hand
27. t.'have I found || 29. lo, t. only have I found

11. 6. whether shall'prosper, either t. or that

fja. 1. 12. who halh required t. at your hand?
6. 7. and he said, lo, I. hath touched thy lips

9. 7. the zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform t.

22. 14. surely t. iniquity shall not he purged
27. 9. by t. shall the iniquity of Jacob be purged
2^ 29. I. also Cometh forth from the Lord
29 11. saying, read I. I pray thee, 12.

3fi 7. therefore have I cried concerning t.

4:t. 9. who among them can declare t.'i 45. 21.

40. 8. remember t. ||
48. 20. declare ye, tell t.

47. 8. therefore hear now t. 18. 1, 16.
|
51. 21.

50. 11. t. shall ye have of mi le hand, ye shall

56. 2. Wessed is the man tha'. doeth t.

S8. 5. will thou call t. a fast, an acceptable day?
6. is not t. the fast that I have chosen?

56. 14. when ye see t. your hearts shall rejoice

ler. 2. 12. be astonished, O ye heavens, at t.

17. hast thou not procured t. unto thyself?

4. 8. for t. gird you with sackcloth, lament
28. for /. shall the earth mourn, and heavens

5. 7. how shall I pardon thee for t.l

9. be avenged on such a nation as t. 29.
| 9. 9.

9. 24. but let him that glorieth, glory in t.

16. 21. I will t. once cause them to know my hand
22. 16. WHS not (. to know me, saith the Lord?
21. t. h ith been thy manner from thy youth

23.26.how longsliall t. be in the heart of prophets
31. 33. t. shall be the covenant that I will make
32. 8. I knew th:it (. was the word of the Lord
I^nm. 3. 21. t. I call to mind, therefore I hope
5. 17. for (. our heart is faint, our eves are dim
E:<-t. 8. 15. he said, hast thou seen U 17. | 47. 6.

16. 49. t. was the iniquity of thy sister Sodom
20. 27. in t. your fathers have blasphemed me
21. 28. saiih the Lord, I. shall not be the same
23. 11. and when her sisier Aholibah saw t.

24. 94. t. comelh, ye shall know, 33. 33.

36. ;i7. I will yet for t. be inquired of by Israel

44. 2. t. sate shall be shut, no man shall enter
f>/j'i.6.5.sha"..noi find occasion ngainsti.Daniel,2S.

Ho^. 1. 16. i. shall be Ihoir derision in Egypt
Amiis 4. 5. t. liketh you, O children of Israel

7. 3. the Lord repenteil for t. it shall not be, 6.

8. ?. sliall not the land tremble for £.?

9. 12. snith the Lord that doth t.

Jonah 4 2. was not t. my saying in mv country?
Zrph. 2. 10. I. shall they have for their pride

ZtA 6.15.f.shill come to passif ye will obey Lord
14. 12 t. shiU be the plasue wherewith, 15.

19. t. shall he tlie punishment of Egypt
Mnl 1. 9. t hath been by your nipans

13. shouIJ I accept t. nf your haiidi? saith Lord
025

THl
J\Ial. 2. 12. the L. will cut off the man that «ot,th i.

.Mat. 12. 7. but if ye had known what I. meaiieth
13. 55. is not I. the cailieiiler"s son ! Mark O. 3.

J.ake 4. 22. JuUn 6. 4J.
16. 22. saying, l,ord, t. shall not be unto thee
24. 43. know t. that il the good man ol tne house

had known in what watch, Luke 12. .iii.

26. 13. shall also t. tiiai I. woman huth done
27. 54. saying, truly t. was ihe Son of God
28. 14. and ii t. come to the governor's ears
Mark 12. 3i. and the second is hke, namely, t.

Luke 1. 16. whereby shall I know t. for I am old
34. how shall (. be, seeing 1 know nut a man!
66. saying, what manner of child shall t. be?

3.20. added yel t. above all, that he shut up John
6. 3. have ye not read so much as t. what David
10. 11. be sure ol t. \\ 20. in t. rejoice not
15. 24. t. my son was de-;ui and is alive again
22. 17 take t. and divide it among yourselves
37. ihat t. must yet be accomplished in me

23. 47. certainly t. was a righteous man
luUn 1. 15. saying, t. wa» he of whom I spake
2. 22. his disciples leinembered he had said t.

4. 27. on t. came his disciples, and marvelled
29. is not t. the Christ? ||

-5. 28. marvel not at t.

6. 6. t.he said to jirove him, for he himself knew
7. 25. is not t. he whom they seek to kill ?

8.40. «. did not.Vbraham
|| 11.26. believestthou J.

11. 51. Z. spake he not of himself, but prophesied
12. 6. t. he said, not that he cared for ihe poor
13. 28. for what intent he spake t. unto him
35. by t. shall all men know ye are my disciples

15. 13. greater love hath no man than t.

16..30. by t. we believe tb^t thou camest from God
Acts 1. 11. t. Jesus shall .-o come in like manner
2. 12. what meaiieth t.l \\ 31. he seeing t. belbre
32. t. Jesus hath God raised uj), whereof we all

33. he hath shed forth t. which ye now see
37. when they heard f. they were pricked

3. 12. ye men of Israel, why marvel ye at t.l

5. 24. they doubled whereunto t. would grow
6.14. Iha'.i.JesusofNazarethslwlldestroy t.place
7. 35. t. Moses whom they refused, did Gi:d send
40. as for t. Moses, we wot not what is become

8. 22. repent therefore oft. thy wickedness
32. the place of scripture which he read was t.

9. 21. is not t. he ihat destroyed Ihem which
13. 48. when the Gentiles heard t. they were glad
15. 15. to I. agree the words of the prophets
16. 18. t. did she many days, but Paul turned
19. 5. when Ihey heard t. they were baptized
24. 14. but 1. 1 confess lo thee, that afler the way
Horn. 2. 3. thinkist thou t. O man, that judgest
6. 6. knowing t. that our old man is crucified
9. 10. not only t. hut when Rebecca conceived
15. 28. when therefore I have performed t.

1 Cor. 1. \i.t. I say, every one saith, I am of Paul
9. 3. my answer to them that examine me is t.

11. 17. in t. Ihat 1 declare to you, I praise not
22. shall I praise you in t.? 1 praise you not
15. 34. have not knowledge, I speak t. to shame

2 Cor. 5. 2. in t. we groan earnestly, desiring
7. 3. I speak not t. to condemn you, for I said
8. 5. t. they did, not as we hoped, but first gave
10. 7. let him of himself think t. again, 11.

13. 9. and t. also we wish, even your perfection
Gal. 3. 2. t. would I learn of you, received ye
5. 14. the law is fulfilled in one word, even in t.

Ep/i.4. 17. 1. 1 say therefore, and testify in the Lord
5. 5. for t. .ye know, that no whoremonger •

P/iil. 1.9. t. I pray, that your love may abound
19. I know that t. shall turn lo my salvation

27'A('ss.3.10.«hen with you, (.we commanded vou
1 Tim. 1.9. knowing*, .'/nm. 1.3. 2 Pet. ].20.|3.3.
4. 16. in ioing t. thou shall both save thvself and
Hih.'.i]. bntt. with an oath || 27. t. did" he once
I .John 3. 10. in 1. the children of God are manifest
4. 9. in t. was manifested the love of God
.5.2. by t. we know that we love children of God

./«rfc.5.put you in remembrance,tho'yeonce knew/.
Rev. 2. 6. t. thou hast, that thou hatest the deeds
See All, .\fti;r, Book, C.\use, Child, City,

D.\Y, DocTRisE, Do, Done, Evil, House,
L-<ND, Law, Life, M.\n", Month, People,
Thing, Word, Worlu.

Is THIS.
Gen. 3. 13. Lord saiil to the woman, what is t.

that thou hast done? 12. 18. | 26. 10. | 29. 25.

24. 6.5. what man is t. that walketh in the fi.-ld?

42. 28. what is t. that God hath done unto u??
43. 29. j.< t. your younger brother, of whom
44. 15. what deed is t. that ve have done?
F.xoil. 13. 14. sayini, what i's t.? .fudir. 18. 24.

17. 3. wherefore i.? t. that ihou hast brought us

.Josh. 22. 16. what tresjiass I's t. ye committed?

.Judg. Jo. 11. what 13 t. that thou hast done unto
us? 2 .*nm. 12.21.

20. 12. whRt wickedness is t. done among vou?
1 Snm.^0. 11. what i* t. come to the son of Kish?

! .5an
THl

24. 16. Saul said, is t. thv voice, my son David?
4M '

J6. 17. 19. M i. tho .nanner of man t.>i.,'

.

2 h'liiffs' is I. ihy kiiidiicss to thy friend? •^„g

E-.ra 10. Hd. li). «hal confidence is t. whe'eiv"

./ul/ 38 2. W.3. nor is t. a work of one day oJ IH

Caiit.'.i. G. whbo IS t. that daikenelh couiisul?

a..'), who IS t. ttj la- t. Cometh out of the w ildoineM.

Isa. 23. 7. IS t. y'«at comelh up from the wiblerne^l
63. 1. who is t. trour joyous city, whose antiquity

.ler. 30. 21. lor who ;at comelh liom Kdum, wiih

46. 7. who is t. that lis t. that engaged his heart?

F.zik. 16. 20. is I. of thy •onielh up as a flood

Zcch. 3. 2. IS nol I. a brantvhoredoms a small mattei

5. 5. and see w hat is t. tlHl plucked out of the a.-el

Mat. 8. 27. saying, what mai.at goeth liirth

the winds obey him? Jl/aiiner of man is t. thai

12. 23. people said, is not t. \\,-\k 4. 41. Luke 8. 25
21. 10. who is t.?

II
M-irk 1. 27.16 son of David-

J^uke 1.43. whence is Mo inc,that uV'hat iliiiig is 1.1

4. 36. w hal a woid is t. with aulh.hW^'her ofmy L.
5. 21. who is t. w hicli speaketh blasjt<^""'n'3iidelh

7. 49. who is t. that forgiveth sins alsci'.i'»^'"'ts?

9. ';) hut who is t. of w horn I hear iuci/s'.^

20. 17. he said, what is t. then that is wi'lt'.''"?"''

hhn 7. 36. what manner of saying is t. he'f.'"^?
9. 19. is t. your son, who ve say was born bni?""'
16. 17. what is t. Ihat he 'saith unto us? 18. ''"''^

2 Cor. 1. 12. for our rejoicing is t. the iLSiimonj
f>A.3.8.to me is t.grace given, lo preach toGentilei

*

Ian. 1. 27. pure reliiiion and undeliled is t.

THIS is.

Gen. 2. 23. .\dam said, t. is now bone of my bcnei
20. 1.3^1. is ihy kindntss which thou shall shew nia
28. 17. Jacob said t. is none other but the houga

of God, and I. is the gate of heavea
32.2.when Jacob saw them,he said t.is God's hiwl
41.1)8. Pharaoh saiil,caj) we find such a one as t.is
48. 18. not so, fatlier, for t. is the first-born
Ezod 3.15.1. is my name for evcr,and my nieniorin)
8. 19. the magicians said, t. is the fin'ser of God
16. 2,3. t. is that which the Lord halh^said
Lev. 10. 3. t. is ihal the Lord spake, saying
jVum. 8. 24. t. is it thai belongelh to the Levites
18. 11. and t. is thine, the heiive-olfering of gift
Dejit. 13. II. do no more such wiikediusa alt. il
15. 2. and t. is the manner of the release

1 Sum. 16. 12. arise, anoint him, for I. is he
1 Kings 11. 11. forasmuch as t. is done of th;?*
13. 3. t. is -he sign which the Lord haih snokeB

2 A'lTi^s 3. 18. t. is but a light thing in sight of Ld
6. 19. t. is not ihe way, neither is this the city
8. .5^0 king,!, is the woman, and t. is her son
9. .37. so that they shall not sav, t. is Jezebel
C/iTon. 28. 22. t' is that king Ahaz

JViA. 2. 2. t. is nothing but sorrow of heart
9. 18. t. is thy God that brought thee out of Egypl
Jtili 8. 19. behold, t. is the joy of his way
10. 13. 1 know that t. is with thee
18.21. t. is the place ofhim ihat knoweth no* Cod
20. 29. t. is the portion of a wicked man, 27. 13.
Ps.24.6. t. is the generation of them that seek him
68. Ifi. t. is the hill God desireth to dwell in
1 1. 10. t. is my infirmity, but I will remember
109. 27. that liiev may know that t. is ihv hand
118. 23. t. is the Lord's doing, ^fut. 21. 42.
119. 50. t. is my comfort in mine alHiciion
132. 14. t. is my rest for ever, here will I dwell
Ecrl. 1. 10. whereof il may be said, sr e, 1. is new
5. 19. to rejoice in labour, t. is the gift of God
12. 13^ for t. is Ihe whole duly of man
Cmit. 5. 16. /. IS my beloved, and t. is mv friend
fsn. 12. 5. sfng to Lord, t. is known in all the earlh
2.5. 9. lo, t. is our God. we have waited for him
27. 9. I. is all the fruit, to take away his sin
28. 12. t. is Ihe rest, and t. is the refreshing
30. 21. saying, /. is the way, wnlk ye in it

54^9. for t. is as the waters of Ni.,-ih unto me
17. t. is the heritage of the servants of the Lord

.59. 21. as for me t. is my covenant with them
Tir. 4. 18. t.is Ihy^i'ickedness, it is bitter
7. 2-'. t. is a nation that oheveth not the Lord
10. 19 t. is a grief

|| 13. 2.5. t. is thy Irt

23. 6. t. is the name wherebv he shall hp. cnlled

__
The Lord oi-r Righteousness, 33. 16.

.30. 17. t. is Zion, whom no man seeKeih alter
Ezrk. 5. 5. t. is Jerusalem, I set it in the midst of
19. 14. t. is a lamrnlation, ami shall he for a 1am
31. 18. /. IS Pharaoh and all his muliitud.^
Dan. 5. 2.5. t. is the wrilin? that was nrinen
Mie. 2. 10. arisb, depart, for t. is not vour rerf
Zrph. 2. 1.5. t. is the rejoicing city Ihit dw» (

ZcrA. 5. 3. t. is the curse that soplh forth
6. he sa d, t. is an Fphali 1| 8. t. is wickedn**

Mat. 3. 3. for/, is he that was spnkenof bv Esitiai
_17.«.is my helovpd.^on,17.5..\/orA-9 l.L^ke'i 3J.
7. 12. fiir t. is the law and ihe prophets
11. 10. t. is he of whom it is wrifen. Luke 7. 7*
14. t. is Elias wblrh was for lo come

13. 19. I. is he which received ."^i cd by the wnj
19. 26 Itius iaid, with men t. it impussibU
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7 3-"f/i- t- is llial wliicli was spoken by Joel

3^ '(/^ il- is tliat Moses which saiil unto Israel

t) ao/t.l.V is he that was in the church in wilderness

fior ^aul increased, luoving liiat I. is very Christ

1 r Sav. 11. '27. t. !«• my covenant, Heb. S. 10.
|
10. IG.

' Jur. 1 1. 20. t. is not to eat the Lord's supper

/«C/)A. (i. 1. oliey your parents, fur t. is rigiii

PA/7. 1. ii. il'i live, t. is llie fruit of my lalxmr

Cul. 3. -.'O. for ^ is well pleasing lo the Lord

1 'J'kcss. 4. :t. for t. is the will of God, :j. 18.

1 T'/;H.l.I5.t.!S a faithful saying, 3.1.
|
4.9. 7Vt.3.8.

'2. 3. for t. is acceptable in the sight of God
1 Pet. ~ I'J. (. is tliaiik-worthy, if a man endure

20. take it patiently, t. is acceptable with God
( John 1. 5. t. is the message we have, 3. 11.

2. 2.5. and t. is the promise, even eternal life

3.23.£.is his eommandmenl that we should believe

4. 3. and t. is that spirit of antichrist

5.3. t. ii- the love ofGod,that we ket-p hiscomni.

4. and t. is the victory, even our faith

6. t. is he that came by water and blood

9. t. is the witness of God which he luslified

11. t. is the record, that God hath given life

14. I. is the confidence tlmt we have in him

20. t. is the true God, and eternal life

2 foltn d.t.is love thai we walk after liis coinrri'and.

7 t. is a aeceiver and an antichrist

Rev. 20. 5. vears were finished, t. is the first resurr.

14. into lake of fire, t. is the second death
THISTLE.

2 Kinffs 14. 0. the (. that was in Lebanon, a wild

beast trod down the t. 2 C/irun. 25. 18.

JIos. 10.8. thorn ami t. shall come upon their altars

THISTLES.
Orn. 3. 18. thorns and t. shall it bring forth

Job 31. 40. let t. grow instead of wheal

Mat. 7. 16. do men satbcr fias of t.?

THITHER.
Ocn. 19. 20. this city is near, oh let me escape t.

22. baste thee, escape t. till thou be come t.

24. 0. that thou bring not my son t. again, 8.

Kxud. 2fi. 33. that ihou inayesl bring in (. the ark

A"«)n. 35. 6. that the slaver may fiee t. U. 15.

JJcut. 4. 42.
I

19. 3, 4. ./osh. 20. 3, 9.

Deut. 1. 37. savins, thou shall not go in t. 38, 39.

J2. .5. unlo his habitation, t. Iliou shall come
6. t. ve shall bring yoUr burnt-ofVerings, 11.

Judff. 8. 27. Israel went t. a whoring after it

9. 51. and t. fled alj ibe men' and women
1 Slim. 2. 14. so they did to Israelites lli.it came t.

5. 8. and they carried the ark of God about t.

10. 22. they inquired if the man should come t.

I Kings 6. 7. made ready before il was brought t.

Kin'jrs^. 8. waters wcredivided hitlier and t. 14.

4. 8. Elisha turned in t. to cat bread, 11.

.5. 1 25. he said, thy servant went not hither and t.

6. 9. for t. the Syrians are come down
17. 27. saving, carry t. one o%tlie prii'sts whom

jf,h. 4. 2t).'res"orl ve t. to us, Gorl sh;ill fight for us

13. 9. r. brought I again the vessels of the house

Job 6. 20. Ihev came t. and were ashamed

Isa. 55. 10. the rain retiirneth not t. again

,/er. 22. 11. he shall not return t. any more

27. but to the land, t. shall they not return

E-i-fk. 1. 20. they went, t. was their spirit to go

11. 18. Israel shall come t. and shall lake away
47. 9. because these waters shall come (.

/orI3. U. t. c;iuse ihv mighty ones lo comedown
JIfrtt. 2. 22. he was afraid to go t. but being warned

I.ukf 17. 37. ;. will the eagles lie gathered together

John 7. 34. where I am. /. ye cannot come, 30.

11. 8. lo slone Ihee, and gopst thou t. again?

18.2. Jesus oft-limrs res>rlcd t. with hisdisciple.'i

3. Judas ro.'ieth t. with lanterns and torches

«eU 8. 30. I'bihp ran t. to him, and heard him

1'3. 13 spake lo the wnmen which resorted t.

TIIITMERW.ARn.
hidg. 18. IS. turned t. and came to Micah'i hon«e

'far JO. i isk Uit wr.v toZion, with their faces £.

THO
20.14.1 THOiNGS.

Jlcls 22. 25. as they bound him »ilh t. Piiul said

TllUK.N
Is u prickly sArub tcvU known. It uus icitk

l/io'iis tlmt (itUvon ckastisvd the men of buc-

coth, who rcJuicJ to rilicvc his army, uhin
Uuy were pursuing Z,e'ja and '/.alinuiina, two
kinjs of .tJidtun, Judg. Ci. 7, lb. Either he

chastiseUjorbeat, tJieir nuked bodii n u-if/j thorny

rods till they died ; or, he laid thnii down
upon tlioiiis, on the ground, and brought the

curt-wkcel upon Uum, which did both tear

their Jicsh, and bruise them to death. Tiionis

areputjor great dijicultien and iiiipi diluents.

Job 5. 5, VVliose harvest tiie hungry eaietli up,

and laketli it even out of the thorns, -ind in

llus. 2. t), 1 will hedge up thy way with thorns;

I will bring thee into straits and dijjiculties.

It IS likewise put fur the heat of a fre kindled

by tliorns. l^sul. 58. 9, ISefore your pois can
teel the thorns. !>t. faul says, 2 (.'or. 12. 7.

that Irst he should have been exalted above
miusurc, through the abundance of the reve-

lations which he had, tlieie was given 10 him a

t/io/« in the tiesh, //lut IS, some racking pain
in his body ; or terrors of conscience, or some
diabolical violent templa'.ion.

The J^ord told the Israelites, that such of the

inhabitants of Canaan, as they should let re-

main in the land, would be priclis in their eyes

and £/ior;i« 111 their sides; that is, they would
be very hurtful and pernicious to thtin. Num.
33. 55. The wicked arc compared to thorns,

not only because of tlteir barrenness, and un-

projifablentss in any thing that is good, Mat.

7. 10, 19, Uo men gather grapes of thorns ?

but also because of their pernicious .hurtful

disposition towards the church and people

of (Jod., Josh. 23. 13. Ezek. 28. 24. To sow
among thorns, is to preach the woid to worldly

and carnal hearts, Wat. 13. 7, 22. Many
are diluded, and betrayed to a nigleet of their

souls, through an excessive care about get-

ting, keeping, and managing their estates :

so that prosperity is their snare. The sol-

diers, to insult our Saviour, and to despise

his royalty, platted a crown i>( thorns, and jiut

it upon Ins head. Mat. 27. 29. Thorns icere

the fruit of the curse for man's sin, Gen. 3.

18. Christ bears our curse, and lakes it

away from us.

2 Chron.2a. T 18 t.in Lebanon, sent to the cedar

./oA41.2.cansi thou bore his jaw through wilh at.?

I'rov.-iH.O.as a t. goelh into the band of a drunkard
Isa. .55. 13. instead of the t. shall come the fir-tree

Eiek. 28.24. there shall be no more any grieving t

Has. 10. 8. the I. shall come up on their altars

Jlic. 7.4. the most upright is sharper than a t. hedge

2 Cor. 12. 7. there was given me a t. in the flesh

THURNS.
Gen. 3. 18. t. and thistles shall it bring forth to thee

F'.xod. 22. fi. if fire break out and catch in t.

y/u/H.33.55.they shall bet., in your sides, Jarf^. 2.3

.Josh. 23. 13. but Ihey shall be t. in 5'our eyes

2 *'am. 2;i. 6. the sons of Belial sliuU be as t

2 CAroH. 33. II. which took Mnnasseh among ihe t.

Ps. 58. 9. before your pols can fee! the Make them
116. 12. they are quenched as the fire oft.

Prov. 15. 19.' way of slothful man is a hedge oft

22. 5. t. and snares are in the way of the froward

24. 31. and lo, it was all grcwi; over with t.

Reel. 7. (). as Ihe crackling oft. under a |iot

Cant. 2. 2. as the lily among t. so is my love

Isa. 7. 19. they shalfiest upon all t. and b'jshcs

33. 12. as t. cul up shall they be burnt in fire

34. 13. and I. shall come up in her palaces

.7cr. 4. 3. break your ground, and sow not among t

12. 13. they have sown wheat, but shall reap t.

Hos. 2.1;. behold, I will hedge up thy way with t.

9. 6. /. shall be in their tabernacles

JVaA. 1. 10. while they be foldcn together as t.

Mai. 7. Ifi. do men gather grapes of t.? Luke 6. 44.

13.7. fell among t. ?2 Mark 4.7, 18. EukcS. 7, 14.

27.29. v/hen they had platted a crown oft. they

put it on his head, Mark 15. 17. John 19.2.

.*>'fc Brikrs.
THOROW, see TiiRouoH.

THOSE.
Gen. 33. 5. Esau said, who nie t. with thee*

) Kings 2. 7. let them be of t. that cat at thy table

'^. 21. upon t. di<l Solomon levy a tribute

F.ira 1. 8. t. did Cyrus king of'Persia bring Ibrth

f:j«tA.9.5.did what they would to t.tbat hated them
.loh 5. 11. to set up on high t. that be low
21. 22. seeing he judeeth t. that are high

24. 13. they are of t. that r.^bel against the light

19. so doth the grave t. which have sinned

27.15.Mhal remain of him shall be buried in death

r.'nl. 37. 9. t. tliat wait on lb-! Lord shall inherit

50. 5. t. that have made a covenant with me

THO
Ps. 92. 13. t. planted in housr / Ld. sh ili flourudl

119. 79. let t. thai li.iir ihee ti -> » me, and I. O1&'

liave kn f-J) thy lest'inuuiel

132. IIS lliou usedst toUo lo t.lhiit love tliy iiuiiia

139. 21. am iioi 1 grieved uilh !. lliul rise up
Prov. 8. 17. t. that seek me early siiull find di«

Keel. 1. 11. with t. that shall cumc after

Isa. 35. 8. a high-way, but it shall be fur t.

04. 5. (. that reiiieniber ihee in thy w ays, in (hoM
is coiitinuaiice, we shall be saved

.hr. 27. 11. t. will I let remain in their land

iJun.i. 37. t. that walk in piide be i:< ubleloaboN
y.eph. 1. (i. and t. that have not soughi iho LorU
JIat. 10.23. ihuu savourtst t. things tlial be of niea
Luke 7. 28. ainoiig t. that arc bom of woman
19.27. but t. mine enemies bring hillier and slay

.lohii 8. 10. woman, where are t.'lliine accusers?

17. II. keep lino' iliy name t. thou hast given aa
12. t. iliai thou gavest me I have ke|>t, none lost

.lets 3. 24. from bamuel and t. that follow after

1 Cor. 14. 2:1. there come in t. thiU are unlearned
Plal.'i.'i. what things g.-.in, 1. 1 counted loss lor Ch.
1 Tim. 4. HI. Saviour, especially oft. that believe

Hib. 5. 14. belongeth to t. w ho by reason of use

2 I'ct. 2. 0. an ensamide lo t. that live ungodly
18. they allure t. that were clean escaped

isie Days, Thinus.
THOU.

(?f7i.3.]2.the woman w liom t.gavest to be with me
20.7 if not restore, know thou, that t. shall iurely

die, t. and all that are thine, 1 Sam 22. 10.

24.00. t. art our sister, be t -nother of ihousaKdi
20. 29. t. art now the blesscu >;f the Lord
41. 39. there is none so discreet and wise as t. art

40. only m the throne w ill I be grealer than t.

45. 10. t. shall be near to me,t. and thy childrta

49. 8. t. art he whom thy brethren shall praise

/rxo(/.19.24.t.6halt come up,£.and Aaron with tliee

J'l'um. 16. 11. t. and all the company are gathered
16. be t. and they, and Aaron before the Lord

Deut. 5. 14. that thy servant may rest as well as t,

7. 1. hath cast out nations mightier than t. 20. 1

13. G. t. hast not known, f nor thy faiheis,28. 04.

30. 19. that both t. and thy seed may live

1 .Sam. 15 28. to a neighbour that is better thant.

24. 17. he said, t. art more righlcous than I

25. 33. blessed be t. that kejit me from coming
2 .Sn;n. 12.7. Nathan said to David, t. art the min
15. 2. then Absalom said, of what city art t.?

19.29.1 have said, t. and Ziba divide the land

1 Kings 8.39. t. even t. knowest the hearts of a
18. 18. t. and thy father's house trouble Israel

20. 14. who shall order the battle? he said t.

2 Kings I). 25. thai when I and t. rode afier Ahab
14. 10. why meddle, that t. shouldest fall, even t.

and Judah with Ihee, 2 Chron. 25. 19.

19. 15. t. art the God, even t. alone of al the

kingdoms, 19. JX'cA. 9. 6. Isa. 37. 2a
J<'rh. 9. 17. hut t. art a God, ready to pardon
CitA. 4. 14. but t. and thy father's house shall be

destroyed, who knoweth whether I. art come
.Tob 35. 5. the clouds which are higher than t.

Psal. 23. 4. I will fear no evil, for f. art with me
.55. 13. hilt it wast, a man, mine equal, my guide
71.6.t.arthe that took me out my mother's bowela
76. 7. t. even t. art to be feared, and wlio ma?

stand in thy sight when once t. art angry?
83. 18. t. w hose name is Jehovah, art most high
102. 27. hut t. art ilie same, thy years have no end
109. 27. they may know, that i. Lord hast done it

118. 2f'. t. art my God, and I will praise thee

119. 114. t. art my hiding-place and my sirield

132.8. arise into thy rest, t. and ark of thy strength

139. 8. if I ascend up into heaven, t. art there

Cant. 1. 7. tell me, O t. whom my soul lovelh

Isn. 41. 9. t. art my servant, I have chosen thee

44. 17. and saitli, deliver mc, for t. art my god
45. 15. verily t. art a God lh>it liidest thyself

51. 12. who art t.tbat t. shouldest be afraid ofmnr
63. 16. t. art our father t. O Lord, art our fathei

65. ,5. come not near to me, I am holier than t.

.fer. 17. 4. t. slinll continue from thy heritage

20. 6. there t. shall die t. and all thy friends

27.13. why will ye die, t. and Ihy people, by Eword
I.am. 5.19. t. O L(ird,rcmainesi for ever.ihy throne

F.zck. 7. 7. O t. that dwellest in the land, the time

16. .52. Ihey are more righteous than t.

Dan. 4.22.'il is t. O king, that art become stro ij

5. 22. t. his son hasi not humbled thine heart

Jima\ 1 i whence cnmest t. ofwhat people art ( ?

Mie. 'z. 7. O 1. that nri named Ine house of Jactb
4. 8. t. O lower of the flock, to thee shull il coin*

Hah. 1. 12. art /. not from everlasting, O Lord?
ZrfA.4.7.wbo art t.O great mountain,beforeZejub

Mat. 0. 6. but t. wlK'n t. praye.st, (nter thy f'oeet

17. but t. when t. fastest, anoint thine h/ad
16. 10. t. art Chris', the Son of the living Oo(i.

Mark 8. 29. I.vke 4. 41. Jon II. »'.

26. 30. nevertheless, not ns 1 will, bnl as f. wilt

69. BBying t. also wust with Jesus, Mark 14 67



THO
tuie I- 2S. nai? t. that art highly favoured

7. I'J gayi;;g, art t. he thai should come! -20.

14. 6. lest 11 iDorc hoHourable than t. b« hidilen

"A", o hi! s:iid, how much owest t. unto my lord? 7.

Vo. I. in thy iilu-time receivedst thy good tilings,

but now ho is comforted, and t. art toriiienled

19.4:J.if thou hadst known, even (. in this thy day
oliH 1. 1'.), to ask him, wlio art t. -2^.

| 8. -25.
\ :;i.l:J^

21. they aiked, art I. Ellas? art t. thai prophet?
4.'. I. art Simon, thou shall be called Cephas

3. 10. art t. a master of Israel, and knowist not

4. II. that t. heltig a Jew, askest drink of me
7. 52. tlicy .said to him, art I. also of Galilee?

P. 5. but what sayest t.J |{
D.ifc!. (. ait his disciple

9. 'M. I. ha.sl seen him, and he talketh with tlieu

JT.-J3.I in theni,aiid £.in nie.tliat they may be perf.

Id. 17. art not t. one of this man's disciples?

3cU 1. 24. t. Lord, who knowest the hearts of all

6. -j;!. that I. art in ihegall of bitterness and bund
11. 14. whereby t. and thy house shall be saved
13. 10. I. cnild of the devil, t. enemy, wilt t. not

cease t% pervert the right ways of the Lord?
33. t. art my son, this day have L begotten thee

21. '.'fi. art not t. that Egyjitian wliicii madesl
22. 27. tell rne, art t. a Ruinaii? he said, yea
Sli. 29. [ would, that not only t. but all that hear
Horn. 2. 21. t. therefore which teachest anolher

1 Tim.i. 12. but be I. an example of the believers

6. li. but t. O man of God, tlee these things

8 Tim. 1. 8. be not t. ashamed of the testimony
2. 1. t. therefore, my son, be strong in grace
riiilcm. 12. t. tlare'ore receive him that is mine
h^b. 1. 10. t. Lord, hast laid foundation of earth

12. they shall be changed, but t. art the same
Jam. 4. 12. who art t. that judges! another?

litr. 4. 11. (. art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory

5. 9 t. art worthy lo lake the book, and to open
See Alone.
THOUGH.

Gen. 40. 10. and the vine was as t. it budded
Lev. ^. 17. t. he wist it not, yet is he guilty

2.1. if), ihou shall relieve him, t. l.i be a stranger

I.icut. 2'J. 19. 1. 1 walk in the imagination of heart

Jiis/i. 17. ];'. for thou shall drive out Canaanites,t.

they have iron chariots and t. they be strong

Judtr. 13. 16. t. thou detain me, I will not eat
1.5. 7. t. ye have done this, yet will I be avenged
KwtA 2. 13. t. not like one of thy handmaidens
1 .Saw. 14. 39. t. it be in Jonathan, he shall die

20. 20. 1 will shoot arrows, as 1. 1 shot at a mark
21. 5. t. it were sanctitied this day in the vessel

i Sam. 3. 39. i am this day weak, t. anointed king
18. 12. t. I should receive a thousand shekels

JV>A. 1.9 t there were ofyou cast out to uttermost

Job 13. I.i. t. he slay me, yet will I trust in him
20. 12. f. wickedness be s-.-eet in his mouth
27. 8. wiiat the hypocrite's hope, t. he hath gained
IG. (. he heap up silver as ill*" dust, and prepare

P.'sa/. 35. 14. as t. he had been my friend or brother

37. 24. t. he full, he shall not utterly hs cast down
138. 6. (. the Lord be high, yet hath he respect

Prov. 11. 21. t. hand join in hand, 16. 5.

28. fl. than he that is perverse, I. be be rich

29. 19. t. he understand, he will not answer
Isa. 3.5. 8. the way-faiinj men t. fools, shall not err

45.4. surnamed thee, t. thou hast not known me, 5.

/^om.3.32.^.liecansegrief,he will have compassion
Ezek. 2. 6. t. briers and thorns be with thee, t.

they be a rebellious house, 3. 9. | 12. 3.

14. 14. t. these three men were in it, Ifi, 18, 20.

26. 21. t. thou be sought for, yet never be found
Dan. 5. 22. not humbled, t. thou knewest all this

JUic.a.i.t. thou be little among thdu-^ands ofJudah
fTah. I. 12. t. they be quiet, and likewise many
Uab. 1. 5. ye will not believe, t. it be told you
2. 3. t. it tarry, wait for it, it will surely come
Mat. 26. 35. 1. 1 should die with thee, yet not deny
C'lke 9..i3. face was as <. he would go to Jerusabm
18. 7. avenge his elect, t. he bear long with them
24. 28. he made as t. he would have gone further

i)!i>t 8. 6. wrote on the ground, as f. he hesrd not
JO. 38. t. ye believe nut me, believe the works
11. 2.5. t. he were dead, yet shall he live

4ets 3. 12. as t. by our power we made him walk
13. 41. ye shall not believe, t. a man declare it

17. 25. as t. he needed any thing, seeing he gives
27. t. he be not far from every one of us

23. 15. as t. ye would inquire something, 20.

2-?. 4. whom t. he hath escaped the sea, yet veng.

itom. 4. 17 things which be not, as t. they were
7.3. she is no adiiltere3s,e.sheis married to anot he;

I Cor. 7.29. that have wives, be asl. they had none
30. as t. they wept not, as t. they rejoiced not
Cor. 4. 16. but (. our outward man perish, yet

8. 9 t he was rich, yet for us he became poor
10. 3. for t. we walk in the flesh, we do not wtr
12. 11. in nothing am I behind, t. I be nolhinf
13. 7. do what is honest, t. we be as reprobates
tral. 1.8. /. we or an angel preach another gospel

4. 1 heir dilTeretb notning t. he be lord of all

6in

THO
Phil. 3. 4. t. I might alao have confidence in flesh

12. not as t. 1 had attained or were perfect

Col. 2. 5. for t. 1 he absent in the desh, yet am I

20. why, as t. living, are ye subject to otdiriances

Heb. 5. d. t. he were a son, yet learned obedience
6. y. are persuaded belter things, (. we thus speak
12. 17. (. he sought it caretuliy with lears

Jain.'2.H.t. a man say he hath lailh, and not works
1 Pet. 4. 12. as t. some strange thing happened
2f'«4.1.12.putyouiii remembrance, t.ye know ihem
•JuUe 5.puL you in reinenihrance,t.ye once knew tiiis

THUL'GHT.
Gen. 20. 11. 1 1. the fear ol God is not in this place
30. 15. Judah saw her, he t. her to be a harlot

48. 11. Israel said, I had not t. to see thy lace
50. 20. hut as for you, ye t. evil against me
Kxud. 32. 14. Lord repented of ihe evil he t. to do
A"«;«.24. 11. I t. 10 promote thee to great honour
33. 56. I shall do unto you, as 1 «. lo do lo tl

l)evit.\S).Vi. shall ye do to bun,as ye i. lo have done
Juitg. 15. 2. I verily t. that tliuu liadst haled her
20. 5. the men of Gibeah t. to have slain me

1 Sam. 1 13. therefore Eli t. she had been drunken
18. 25. Saul I. to make Uavid full by Philistines

2 .Sam.4. 10.who t.l wou^l have >,iven him a reward
13. 2. Amnon t. it hard lo do any thing to her

21. 16. Ishhi-benob t. lo have slain David
2 Kings 5. 11. I t. he will surely come out to me
2 CAcoH. 11. 22. Kehoboam t. to make Abijab king

32. 1. Sennacherib t. to win them for himself

A'cA. 6. 2. but lliey (. to do me mischief
£»•(/(.3.6.he «.scorn to lay hands on Jlordecai alone
6.6. Hainan t. in his,heart,to whom would the kin

Psul. 48. 9. we have t. of thy loving kindness
73. 16. when I t. to know this, it was loo eainful

119.59.

1

1. on my ways,and lurned my fuKtiotesl.

Prov. 30. 32. if thou hast t. evil, lay thine hand
Isa. 14. 24. as I have t. so shall il come to piss
.ler. 18. 8. [ will repent of the evil I t. lo do
.Jonah 1. t 4. so (hat the ship was t. to be broken
Ztch. 1. 6. like as the Lord of hosts t. to do to us

8. 14. as 1 t. to punish you
|| 15. I t. lo do well

Mai. 3. 16. a book for them thai t. on his name
•Uot. 1. 20. but while he t. on tliese things

Mark 14. 72. and wlien he t. thereon he wept
J^vke 7. 7. nor t. I myself worthy to come to thee

12. 17. he t. within iiimself, what shall 1 do
19. 11. they t. the kingdom of God should appear

.fohn 11. 13. they t. he had ^poken of taking rest

-lets 8. 20. t. the gilt ol God may be purchased
10. 19. while Peter t. on the vision, Spirit said

12. 9. wist not il was true, bul t. he saw a vision

15. 38. Paul t. not good lo lake him with him
26 8. why should il be t. a thing incredible?

9. 1 i. [ ought lo do many things contrary to Jesus
1 Cor. 13. 11. when I was a child, [ t. as a child

Phil- 2. 6. t. il not roblwry to be equal with God
Heb. 10 29. much sorer punishment he be i. worthy

THOL'GHTEST.
Psal. 50. 21. thou t. I was such a one as thyself

THOUGHT,
Or thinking, is vot altcatj.^ taken for the pure
operation of the mind ic/iile it thinks, witliout

passing ajudgment, or taking any resolution.

The thought often includes a formed desigv

of doing something, a.<s in P..^al. 56. 5, All their

thoughts are against me for evil: Their pur-
poses and resolutions are to do mc mischief.

So in Prov. 12. 5, The thoughts of the rigle-

eous are right: His constant purjiose is to deal
justly and truly. Jind Psal. 33. 11, The coun-
sel of the Lord standeih for ever, the thoughts
of his heart lo all generations : All his pur-
poses, designs, and undertakings, are success-

ful and irresistible. JInd Psal. 146. 4, In that

very day his thoughts perish : Jjll his designs
and endeavours, either for himself or for
others. St. Paul says, Rom. 2. 15, Their
thoughts the mean while accusing, or el.-e ex-
cusing, one another ; lehen their conscience
bears testimony to them, either for good or evil.

Thought is put for inward reasoning. Luke
9. 46,47, There arose a reasoninj among them:
And Jesus perceiving the thought of their heart.

..Slso for immoderate or anxious care. Mat.
10. 19, Take no thought what ye shall speak.

It is taken for the opinion. Job 12. 5, He thai

is ready lo slip with his feet, is a lamp de-

spised in the thought of him that is at ease:
or, in the opinion of such as are in a plenti-

ful condition.

/)fuM5.9.that there be not a i. in thy wicked heart

1 Sam. 9. 5. return, lest my father take t. for ui
Job 12. 5. js despised in ihe^ of him that is at ease
42. 2. that no t. can be wilhholden from thee
Psal. 49. 11. their t. is, their houses shall continne
64. 6. the inward (. of every one of ihem is deep
139. 2. thou understandest my t. afar off

Pror. 24. 9. the t. of foolishness is sin

Eccl. 10. 20. curse not the king, no not in thy (.

THO
Tsa. 26. t 3. keep him wliose t. is etayed on tlise-

Ezek. 38. 10. and thou shall think an evil (

Jimos 4. 13. he deelaielh to man what is lit« t.

Mat. 6. 25. 1 say lo you, take no t. lur \our hie,

31. 34.
I
10. 19. Mark 13. 11. l.ukt

12.11,22.
27. which ol you by taking (. can add one cubil

to his stature? J^ukc 12. 2.5.

28. why take ye t. for raiment? Euke 12. 26.

j^cts 8. 1:2. if the (. of thy heart may be forgiven
2 Cor. 10. 5. bring into captivity every t. lo Lhrijt

THOUGHTS,
r; en. 0.5. the imagination of t. of his heart wasevi'
.ludg. 5. 15. for Reuben there were great t. ot hear
1 Kings 18. 121. how long halt ye between Iwot.i
I Chron. 28. 9. ihe Lord undtrslandeih ihe t.

29. 18. keep this in the iniagniaiion of the t.

.lob 4. 13. in t. from the visunis of the night
17. t 7. mine eye is dim, all my t. are as a shadow
11. my purposes are broken off, even my t.

20. 2. tlierelbre do my t. cause me to answer
21. 27. I know your t. and devices ye imagine
Psal. 10. 4. will not seek God,God is not in all bis t

33. 11. and the t. of his heart to all generations
40. 5. thy t. cannot be reckoned up in order
56. 5. all their t. are against me for evil

73. t 7. they pass the t. of the heart
92. 5. how great are thy works? thy t. very deep
94. 11. the Lord knoweth the (. of man, vanilji

19. in the multitude of my t. within me thy
119. 113. I hate vain t. but thy law do I love
139. 17. how precious are thy t. to me, O God
23. search me, O God, try me, and know my t

146. 4. in that very day his t. perish

Prov. 12. 5. the t. of the righteous are right

15. 26. the t. of the wicked are an abomination
16. 3. commit—and thy t. shall be established

21. 5. the t. of the diligent tend to plenteousness
Isa. 55. 7. let the unrighteous man forsake his t.

8. for my t. are not your t. sailh Ihe Lord
9. so are my t. higher than your t.

50.7. their feet run lo evil, iheir t. are t. ofiniquity
65. 2. jieople walkelh after their own t.

66. 18. for I know tlieir works and their t.

.ler. 4. 14. how long shall vain t. lodge In thee?
(i 19. evil on people, even ihe fruit of their t.

23. 20. till he have performed the I. of his heart
29. II. I know the t. that I think toward you t.

of |ieace and not evil, to give an e.xpccied end
/)nn.2.,30. Ihou mighifsl know the t. of ihy heart
4. 5. Xebuchadnezzar's t. upon bed troubled hici

19. Daniel was astonished,and his l.iroi'bicikira

5. 6. then king Belshazzar's i. troubled him
10. the queen said, let not thy t. trouble thee

11. t 24. think his t. against the strong holds
.Vic. 4. 12. hut thev know not the t. of the Lord
Mat. 9. 4. Jesus, 'knowing their t. said, 12. 25.

/.uAeo. 22.
i
6.8.

| 9. 47.
| 11. 17.

15. 19. out of the heart proceed eviU. Murk 7. 2i.

I.ukc 2. 35. Ihe t. of many hearts may be revealed
24. 38. and why do t. arise in your hearts?
Rom. 2. 15. their (. accusing, or else excusing
14. t 1. hut not lo judge his doubtful t.

1 Cor. 3. 20. the Lord knoweth ihe t. of the wisa
Heb.i. 12 the word of God is adiscerner of the I.

.Jam. 2. 4. ye are beconn" judges of evil t.

THOUSAND.
Gen. 20. 16. I have given thy brother a t. pieces
vV«m. 3). 4. of every tribe a t. send lo war, 5, 6.

35. 4. suburbs of cities are (. cubits round ahoul
IJeut, 1. 11. the Lord make you a t. tin es so many
7. 9. God who keepelli covenant to a/.genfrationi
.!2. 30. how should one chase a t.? .Josh. 23. 10.

.Judir. 6. t 15. my t. is the meanest in Manasseh
9. 49. the mtn ofShechem died, about a t. men
15. 15. Samson slew a t. men therewilh, 16.

20. 10. a hundred of a f. a t. out often thousand
1 Sam. 17. 18. ten cheeses to the captain of their t.

18. 13. Saul made David his captain over a t.

25. 2. Nabal had three t. sheep ai.d a t. goats
2 Sam. 8. 4. and David look from him a t. charioU

anil seven hundred horsemen, 1 Chron. 18.4.
18. 12. though I should receive a t. shekels
19. 17. there were a t. men of Benjamin with him

1 Kings 3. 4. a t. biirnl-offerings did Polomoo
offer upon that altnr, 2 Chron. 1. Q.

2 Kings 15. 19. Menahem gave Pul a t. tnlcnu
24. 16. carried away craftsmen and smiths a t.

1 Chron. 12. 14. and the greatest v.'as rrer a t.

34. of Naphtali a t. captains, and with ihevn
16. 15. word he commanr^cd lo a t. genprctinns
19. 6. the childrr4p of Ammon sent a t. itlenle

29. 21. tiiey sacrificed sacrifices unto ih" Loki 4
/. bullocks, a t. rams, and a t laniij*

2 Chron. 30. 24. Hezekiah did give a /. biidocks
Ezra 1. 9. Cyrus did brin? f. rth a t. cbnrsjers

10. thirty lasiiis ofjold, and other vegselj a ^
.Tnh 9. 3. he cnnnot answer him uno r'' a ^

33. 23. if there be an interpreter, one 0^!! t.

42 12. Job had a I. yoke of oxen, a I. sh<^asse»



THO
fsal. 50. 10. the cattle on a t. hills are mine

84. 10. a diiy in lliy courts is hflter than a t.

IK). 4. a t. years in thy tiglilure but ati yestetday

lU 7 a t. uliall tail at thy side, and tnn tliousaiid

A."ci"<. '>• ti- yea, though he live a t. years twice told

7.if'. one iiiuii among a t. have 1 found, hut a woin.

Vant. 4. 4. whereon there hang a t. bucklers

e. 11. tor the I'ruil was to bring a t. pieces

IJ. ihou, O Solomon, must have a t.

Isa. 7. ii. where were a t. vines, at a t. silverlinjs

'M. 17. one L. shall Hee at the rebuke olone

OO.i'J. a little one sliall become a I. and a small one

Eiek. 47. 3. the man measured a t. cubits

4.apain he measured a t. and brought me thro',5.

Dan. 5. 1. Helshazzar made a great least to a I.

ol'his lords, and drank wine before the t.

^mos 5 :t. the city that went out by a I. shall leave

iJ'el. 3. rf. be not ignorant, one day is with the

Lord as a t. years, and a t. years as one day

Rcc. -M. iJ. and he bound Satan a t. years

S.deceive nations no more, till t. years be fulfilled

4. and they rcignod with Christ a t. years

7. and when the t. years are exjiired

One THOUSAND two hundred sixty,

liev. 11. 3. they shall prophesy one t. 2ti0 days

1-J. 6. they should feed her one t. itiO days

Une THOUSAND two hundred ninctij.

Van. IJ. 11. there .-hall be one t. 2SI0 days

Une TllOUS.\NI) three hundred thirty-five.

Dan. 1-. yi. blessed that rometh lo the t. .IJj days

One THOUSAND six hundred.

Itrv. 14. 20. by the space of o«e t. tJUO furlongs

Two THOUSAND.
J\'um. 35. S.ye shall measure on the east-side (;ro t.

cubits, on the west-side two t. south-side two t.

Josh. 3. 4. space between you and the ark two t.

1 Ktn<T.< 7. it), the molten sea contained two t. baths

2 Kings 16. 23. and 1 will deliver thee two t. horses

°if thou be able to set riders upon, /.fa. 3(i. 8.

Kfh. 7- 72. the people gave twot. pounds of silver

jViark 5. 13. about two t. swine were choked in sea

'J'wo THOUSAND two hundred.

A'cA. 7.71. fathers gave ticwt. 200 pouniis of silver

Two THOUSAND three hundred.

Dan. 8. 14. to two t. 300 days, sanctuary cleansed

'J'wo hundred TIJOUSAND.
2 Ckron. 28. 8. carried captive of brethren 200 t.

Two hundred ciirhtij THOUSAND.
C Chron. 14. 8. and out of lienjamiii two hundred

eijfhty t.

Two hundred THOUSAND THOUSAND.
lUv. 9. 10. tJie number of horsemen were two hun-

dred thou.sand thousand.

Three THOUSAND.
F.rod. 32. 23. there fell of the people three t.

Josh. 7. 4. there went to Ai about three t. men
Jndg. 15. 11. three t. went to bind Samson
10. 27. there were upon the Ti>o( three t. men

1 Sam. 13. 2. Saul chose three t. men of Israel

24. 2. then Saul took three t. chosen rnen, 2f>. 2.

23. 2. Nabal had three t. sheep and a t. goats

1 Kinirs 4. 32 S ilomon spake three t. proverbs

2 Chron. 4. 5. the molten sea held three t. batlis

Job 1. 3. his substance was three t. camels

Jer. .'52. 2:?. carrie<l away captive three t. .lews

Mcts 2. 41. were added to them three t. souls

f-owr THOUSAND.
I .Snm. 4. 2. they slew of Israel about /o«r t. men
C7irow.23. 5. four t. porters, /our t. praised Lord

! Chiun.9. 2.5. Solomon had /our (.stalls for horses

J\lat. 15.38. they that eat were four t. Mark 8. it.

it': 10. seven loaves among /our t. Murk 8. 20.

^ct»- 21. 38. leddest into the wilderness /oMrt. men
Four THOUSAND jf»e hundred.

Ezrk. 48. 16. on the north-side of the city /»ur t.

500 .measures, east-side, south-side, west-side

four I. 500 measures, 30, 32, 33, 34.

iiVD« THOUSAND.
/(-..tA. 8. 12. and he took about /oe t. men
Iud(r. 20. 45. they gleaned of them/»fi t. men
1 Ckron. 29. 7. and gave of gold^uc t. talents

t Chron. 35. 0. for offerings five t. small cattle

F-zra 2. 00. thr>y g:ivo five t. pounds of silver

M.:t. \\. 21. thev that had eaten were nbout^r^ t.

16. 9. nor rcmi'mher the five loaves of \\\efive t.

Mark 6. 44.
|
8. 19. f.uke 9. 14. .h,hn 0. 10.

ict! 4. 4. nundi<-r ih'it believed were about j!»e t.

Five TIH>rS..\NI)/»ur hundred.

Erral 11. vess.'s id'jold rintl silver /ii>e t. 400.

.sVt THOUSAND.
I .S.rm. 13. 5. against Israel with six t. horsemen
KiniTS .5. 5. Naamin took six t. pieces of gold

1 Chriin. 21. 4. and .tix t. were oflleers and judges

J,th 42. 12. for .T(»t) had sir t. camels

Six THOUS.AND feven hundred and tieenty.

Eira 2. 07. their asses, six t. seven huvdred and
twrntv, JVeh. 7. 69.

."ereri THOTTSAJfD.'
Kivgg 19. 18. yet I havo left me levn t. in Isr,

wtio have not bcwed tu Baal, Rom. 11. 4.

THO
1 Kings 20. ^5. children of Israel, being srven t.

i Kings a. Hi. carried away men of might, sev. t.

1 Citron. 12. 2.5. of Simeon, miglity men, scocn t.

18. 4. David look troin him seven t. horsemen

ly. 18. David slew of ihe Syrians seven t. men
29. 4. 1 prepared seven i, talents of silver

2 Chron. 15. 11. they otlered seven t. sheep

30. 24. Hezekiah gave congregation seven t. shee])

./ob 1. 3. his substance also was seven t. sheep

Hev. 11. 13. in earth(|uake were slain scuctt t. men
"ieven THOUSAND seven hundred.

'2 Chron. 17. 11. Arabians brought Jehoshaphal

seven I. 700 rams, seven t. 700 lie-goals

Ten THOUSAND.
Are. 20. 8. a hundred shall put ten I. to flight

J\'uni. 10. 130. return to tlie ten I. thousands of Isi.

Deut. 32. 30. how should two put ten i. lo flight ?

33. 2. Lord came wiih ten t. of saints, ./ude 14.

Judg. 1. 4. Ihey slew ol them in Uezek ten t. men
3. So. they slew of Moab ten t. men, all lusly

4. 6. Barak, go, and take ti-7t t. men of Naplitali

10. he went up with ten t. n-en at Ins leet, 14

7. 3. and there remained to Gideon ten t.

20. 34. there came against Gibeah ten t. men
2 Ham. 18. 3. but now thou art worth ten t. of us

1 Kings 5. 14. sent them to Lebanon, ten t. a month

2 Kinirs 13. 7. leave to .lehuahaz ten t. footmen

14. 7. Amaziah slew of Edom in the valley ten t.

24. 14. he carried away even ten t. capiives

2 Chron. 25. 11. smote of Ihe children of Seir ten t.

12. other tent, lelt alive, did Judah carry away
27. 5. the .\mmonites gave Jolham the same year

ten t. measures of wheat, and tc7( t. of barley

30. 24. Hezekiah gave congregation ten t. sheep

Rsth. 3. 9. 1 will pay ten J. talents of silver

Psal. 91. 7. ten t. shall fall at thy right hand

Cant. 5. 10. my beloved is the chiefest among ten t.

Kick. 45. 1. the breadth of the land shall be ten

t. 3. 5.
I

48. 9, 10, 13, 18.

Dan. 7. 10. ten t. times ten t. stood before him
Mai. 18. 24. which owed him ten t. talents

l^uke 14. 31. whether he be able with tni t. to meet

1 Cor. 4. 1.5. for though you have ten t. instructors

14. 19. than ten t. words in an unknown tongue

liev. 5. 11. number of them was tin t. times ten t.

Ten THOUSANDS.
Deut. 33. 17. they are the ten t. of Ephraim

1 .S«w.l8.7. Dav. slain hist™ t.H. \
21. 11.

|
2.9. .5.

Psal. 3. 6. 1 will not be afraid ut' ten t. of people

141. 13. that our sheep may bring forth ten t.

Pan. 11. 12. lie sha]l cast down many tm t.

Mic.G. 7. or be pleased with ten t. of rivers of oil

Twelve THOUSAND.
.Tosh. 8. 25. all that fell of Ai were twelve t.

Judg. 21. 10. sent twelve t. men to Jabush-gilead

1 Krnos 4. 2(5. Solomon had twelve t. horsemen,

10. 20. 2 Citron. 1. 14. |
9. 25.

/?cu.7.5.nf tribe ofJuda, Reuben, Gad, sealed tw.t.

6. of As(!r, Nephthalim, Manasses, sealed tw. t.

7. of Simeon, Levi, Issachar, were sealed tw.t.

8. of Zabulon, .losepli, Benjamin, sealed tw. t.

21. 16. he measured the city twelve t. furlongs

FoHrtcTO, THOUSAND.
.Job 42. 12. for .lob had fourteen t. sheep

fourteen THOUSAND seven hundred.

JVum-lO. 49. that died in the plagne/owr^ceri t. 700

.S(j;tcf7i THOUSAND.
J^Tum. 31. 40. the persons were sixteen t. 46.

Sixteen THOUSAND sfora hundred fifty.

JVum. 31. 52. gold of oft'ering sixteen t. seven hun-

dred \ini\ fifty shekels

Seventeen THOUSAND two hundred.

I Chron. ~. l\. sons i)f.}r(li!\e\ sevin t. two hundred
Eighteen THOUSAND.

Jnd,'r. 20. 25. drstroyed of Israel ei<rhteen t. men
4l'. there fell of Benjamin eighteen t. men

1 C.hr. 12. 31. of half-tribe of >!anasseh<-j>A/fcn<.

18. 12. Abishai slew of the Edomites eighteen t.

29. 7. they gave of bra.s« eighteen t. talents

Twenty THOUSAND.
2 Sam. a. 4. David took from Ihulidezer king of

Zohah, twenty t. footmen, 1 Chron. 18. 4.

10. 0. the children of Ainmon hired Syrians, 20 /.

]H, 7. slaughler of Absalom's company twenty t.

1 Kings 5. 1 1. Solomon gave Hiram twenty t. mea-

sures of wheat, 2 Chron. 2. 10.

JVfA. 7. 71. fathers gave to work 20 t. drams, 72.

Psal. 68. 17. the chariots of God are twenty t.

/,u/£el4.31.to meet him that comelh.with twenty t

Twenty two THOUSAND.
J^um. 3. 39. the numhiT of Leviics twenty two t

43. the fir.st-born inales were twenty two t.

26. 14. of families of Simeonites twenty two t.

.JudsT. 7. 3. there returned of Gideon's army 22. t

20.21. Benjamin deslroyed of Israel twenty two t

2 Sajn. 8.5. David .slew oi"the Syrians twenty two t

men, 1 Chron. 18. .5.

1 Kings 8. 63. Solomon offered twenty two t. oxen,

2 Chron. 7. 5

1 Chron. 7. 2. of Tola 22 t || 7. of Eela 22 t

TEO
Twenty three THOUSANT''

JVitm. 26. (i2. iiuiiitj. leu ol Leyites twenty i'lrte t

i Cor. 10. o. ami Icll in one uuj' t/iric and fictittir I

'J'wentyjour '1 UoCSAND.
jVuni. 25. !1. died in llio plague ticculy fnur t.

1 Chron. 23. 4. 24 t. Levitus lo lurward the work
27. 1. the ollicers that served were twenty Jour t

'Jwentyfivc THOUSAND.
.fudg. 20. 35. destroyed of Benjaiiiiles 25 t. 46.

Ezck. io. 1. holy iioriionof lanu tu;c7i(// JiKc t.ree<ll

in lengili, 3, 5, 6. |
4,-^. o, '.I, 10. li"

7'«)tMt.« .,x THOUSAND.
fudg. 20. 15. Benjamin numbered twenty six t.

' Chrun. 7.40. ol Asher, apt lo wb.'., tseenty sizt
Twenty seven THOUS.'.ND.

1 Kings 20. 30. a wall leli on twen.'y seven t. ni»
Twenty eight THOUS-VAD.

1 Chron. 12. 35. Daniles, expert in wai, 28 t.

Thirty THOUSAND.
J^'um. 31. 39. and the asses weiv thirty t. 45.

.Josh. 8. 3. Joshua chose thirty t. mighty men
1 .S(j/H. 4. 10. there fell of Israel thirUl t. footme i

11. 8. anil ihe men of Judah svere tMrty t.

13. 5. i'hilisliiies gathered tliirty t. chariots

2.Sam. 0. 1. David gathered thirty t. chosen mea
1 Kings 5. 13. and the levy was thirty t. men

'J'hirtg two THOUSAND.
./Vum. 31.35. thirty two t. women taken captives

1 Chron. 19. 7. Amnion hired t/ii'/ty (u-ot. cliarioL

Thirty two THOUS.\ND«Ko hundred.

JSTuin. 1. 35. number of Manasseh 32 t. 200, 2. 21

Thirty two THOUSAND five hundred.

JVu'/«. 20. 37. ofEphraim were numbered 32. t.50ft

'Jliirty three THOUSAND.
2 Chron. 35. 7. gave thirty three t. bullocks

Thirty five THOUSAND.
jVuyn. 1. 37. of Benjamin were thirty five t.

Thirty six THOUSAND.
J\rum 31. 38. the beeves were thirty and six t

44. periained io congregation (/iirft/ six t. beeves

1 Chron. 7.4.the bands ol soldiers were thirty sii t

Thirty seven THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 12. 34. of Naplitali thirty and seven t.

Thirty eight THOUSAND.
1 Citron. 23. 3. Levues fn.m thirty years, 38 t.

Forty THOUSAND.
.Josh. 4. 13. aboul forty I. pre|iaied for war
ludg. 5. 8. was there a shield seen aniong/orty t,/

2.Sum. It). 18. David s\e\\ forty t. horsemen
I A'ings 4. 20. Solomon had forty t. stalls of liorsM

1 Citron. 12. 36. of Asher, expert in war, forty L
19. 18. David slew of Syrians, /ur/y (. hjotnion

Forty THOUSAND>i.'c hundred.

J^'um. 1. 33. of Ephraim were/urt; t 500, 2. 19.

26. 18. of Gad were numbend /or<y t. and 50(X.

Forty one THOUSAND>'dc hundred.

JVum. 1. 4"l. of Asher numbered 41 t. 500, 2. 28.

Forty t^o THOUSAND.
.Judg. 12. 6. fell of Eplnaimitcs/orry two t.

Ezra 2. 64. whole congregation forlii two t

J\ih 7. C6

Forty three THOUSAND seven hundred thirty

man. 26. 7. of RHiibeiiiies/»77i/ three t. 730.

Forty four THOUS.\ND seven hundred sixty

1 Chr<in.5. 18. of Renheiiites to war 44 t. 760

i-'ortv./ii'e THOUS.^ND four hundred.

Xum. 20." .50. of Naphlali wun- forty five t. 400

F:rtyfive TIlOl S.\NI) six hundred.
.Vum.26.41. nunihiied of Benjamin/ur((,v;/f J.OOfl

Forty five THOUSAND six huvdred fifty.

jYiuii. 1. 25.werp i.nmlvred of Gad, 45 t. 6.50,2. IZ

Forty six TiKjUSAND^ee hundred.

JV*u7n. 1. 21. of Reuben for'y six t. and 500, 2. 11

F//r;/'niOUSAND.
1 .<^aJ7i.6.I9.lhe Lord smoir///j( /.and scvcniy me»
1 Chron. 3. 21. took of the Iiagariussheep>//J' t

12. 33. olZebulnnyj//.i/ t. could keep :siik

Jlcts 19. 19. tlie iiriie of Ihe hooks^//y /. [lieces

Fifty iKo THOUSAND seven hundred.

JV«H(. ai! 34. of Mnimfsrh fifty two t. and 700

Fif/t/ three '\'UOl'&/\!<V four aundred.

J\-um. I. "43. of Naplitali/Oi/ three I. 400, 2. 30

Fiftufoiir THOUSAND four hundred.

JVum. "l. 29. of Issaehar>77;/ /our (. 400, 2. 6.

Fifty seven THOUS.XN I) four hundred.

JVum. 1. 31. of ZebnIuii/r/7/ seven t. 400, 2 8

Fifty n ne THOUSAND three hundred

jXum.'l.'Zt of Simeon fifty nine I. 300, 2. 13.

.S(//i/Tli6USAND.
CAro7i.l2.3.Shisli"iikrame wilh sixty t. Iiorsemei

Silly THOUSAND/rc hundred.

JVu7n.26.27. of Zehulunites sixty t. and 500
.S7x/yo7ieTHOUSAVf-

Jfum. 31. 34. the booty was sixty one t. asses

Ezra 2. 69. thev cave .lixty one i. (.rams of g'C'Jd

Sixty two THOITS.AND sivrx hundred.

jYuni. l."3i). of tribe of Dan siiti/lwo I. 700, 2.91

Sixty four THOUSAND three hmulrtd.

Kiim. 2l">.'2.5. of Issachar sixty four t and 300

43. of the Shuhamites sixty four t. 100



THR
Seventy THOUSAND.

2."?am- 'il- 1 J- ihere uied of the people seventy t.

I A'tTj-rj j.l5.S(ili)iuuii liad seaeritijl. that bare bur-

dens, "2 CAr»«. -J. iJ, 18.

i CkiOK. 21. l4 there fell ol Israel seventy t.

i<eceiUv two THOL'S.4ND.
fCam. 31. 33. hooiy of beeves wa* seventy two t.

Seventy four THOUSAiVD su kandred.

Xani l.-i'i. iiumberiil Judal) 74 t. and libO, 'J. 4.

Heventyjice THOUSANIi
Vuf« 31. 32. the buoly was seventy fii>e t. sheep

Esth. 'J. 16 Jews slew of their foes»dDe««j _/i«e t.

t^centy six THOUSASDjive hundred.

\um. 2d. 22. numbered ofJudali seventy sU t. 500.

Eig/Ui/rUOUSAfil).
1 King^s 5. 15. Solonmn had eifrkty I. hewers in the

iiiouiitaais, -J Ckrun. 2. 2, 18.

Eighty se^^en THUUS.\AU.
I Ckron 7. 5. of Issaehar, reckoned eighty seven t.

THOUSAND THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 21. 5. all they of Israel were a t. t.

22. 14. I have prejiared a t. t. talents of silver

8C7i'-u«. 14. il. the Elhiojnan came with a t. t.

Two hundred THOUSAND THOUSAND.
Rev. LI. Ifj. arniv of hirsenicn two hundred 1. 1.

THOUSANDS,
(ren. 24.00. be thou llie mother of i. of millions

t'.tod. 18. 21. place such over them rulers of t. 25.

2'J. 0. shewing mercy to t. of them, JJeut. 5. 10.

34. 7. keeping mercy for t. forgiving iniquity

\aui. 1. 10. there were the princes ol tribes, heads

oft. in Israel, 10. 4. .losh. 22. 14, 21, 30.

10. 36. return, O Lord, to the many t. of Israel

31. 5. there were delivered out of the t. of Israel

Veut. 1. 15. so I made them captains over t.

33. 17. and they are !he t. of Manaaseh
I .Sam. 8. 12. he will appoint him captains over £.

JO. I'.l. theretbre present yourst-lves by your t.

IS. f. and to me they have ascribed but t.

'22.7. will the son ofJesse inaUeynucaptainsof t. ?

23. 23. I'll search him throughout the (.of Judah
2«. 2. the lords of the Pliiiislines passed on by t.

t Sam. 18. 4. and all the people came out by t.

Psal. 119. 72. thy law is better than t. of gold

Jer. 32. 18. thou shewest loving kindness to t.

Dan. 7. 10. thousand t. ministered unto him
JUic. 5. 2. tho' Ihou be little among the t. of Judah
6. 7. will the Lord be pleased with t. of rams ?

Jictsil. 20. how many t. of Jews which believe

Rev. 5. 11. the number of ilnin was t. oft.

See Captains.
THREAD.

Gen. 14. 23. I will not take from a (. to a latchel

35. 28. she bound on his hand a scarlet t. 30.

Josli. 2. 18. shall bind this scarlet t. in the window
Juilg. 10. 9. he brake the withs as a f. of tow

12. he brake the ropes from his arms as a (.

Cant. 4. 3. thy lips are like a t. of scarlet

THREATEN, ED.
i/fc(s4. 17.but let us strait ly t.ihein not to speak, 21.

1 Pet. 2. 23. wh'Mi he suffered he (. not

THREATENING, INGS.
^cf»4.29. Lord, behold their t. and grant thyserv.

9. 1. Saul yet breathing out t, and slaughter

Epk. 0. 9. do the same things to them, forbearing (.

THREE.
Oen. 18.2. he looked, and k), t. men stood by him
F.xod. '21. 11. and if he do not tjiese (. nnto her

25. 32. I. branches of the candleslick, 37. 18.

33. t. bowls made like unio almonds, 37. 19.

27.1. the height of the altar shall be «. cubils,38. 1.

14. pillars t. their sockets t. 15. |
.38. 14, 15.

Lev. 14.10.shall lake Menth dealsof fine flour for

a mi-at offering, ^Tuni. 15. 9. | 28. 12.

27. 6. thy estimation for the female, (. shekels

fTurn. 12. 4. come out, ye t. and tliev (. came out
2'^. 20. t. teiilh deals for a bullock, 28. |

29. 3, 9, 14.

35. 14. ye shall give t. cities on this side Jordan
DeiU. 4. 41. Moses served t. cities, 19. 2, 3, 7, 9.

17. I), at the month of I. witnesses, 19. 15.

John 15. 14. and Caleb drove thc:nce the (. sons of
Anak, Judg. 1. 20.

18. 4 t. men of each tribe to describe the land

Tud^ 7. 20. the (. companies blew the trumpets
9. 43 he divided ihe people into (. companies
'iam 1. 24. Hannah took with her t. bullocks

2. 13 seivant came with a flesh-hook of t. teeth

21. ;{annah bare t. sons and two daughters
10. 3. there shall meet thee t. men, one larrying t.

kids, another carrying t. loaves of bread
It. >'. Sau! )iiit the people in (. companies
17.13 the (.e'di'St ofJesse's sons followed Saui, 14.

2".;. 2f». r will shoot t. arrows on theside thereof

31. 6. Saul dVd, and his I. sons, 1 Climn. 10. 6.

8. they found S:iul and his t. sons fallen

t Sam. 14. 27. to .\bsal(mi thrre were horn t. sons
I». 14. Joib thrust I. dartK through .Absalom
23.9. El.iazir one of the t. mighty, 1 Chr. 11. 12.

13. t. of the thirty chief went down t(i David
ItJ. t. mighty brake through the Philistines, 17.

THR
2Sant. 2318. Abishaibr. ofJoab chiefamong 1. 19.

19. howbeit, he attained not to the tirsi (. 23.

22. Benaiah hnd the name among (. miglily men
24. 12. 1 otter thee t. tilings, 1 Chrun.. 21. 10.

1 A'l H^rs 0. 30. he built the inner court with t. rows
7 4. ii:id there were windows in t. rows
25. it stood upont. o.ven looking toward Ihe nortli

I. to the west, t. to the south, t. to the east

10. 17. t. J pound of gold went lo one shield

2 Kings 3. 10. Lord hatli called these t. kings, 13.

1 Chru'n.'i. 10. the sons of Zeruiah were t.

3.23. thesoiisofNeariaht.il 23.2.i.bons ofMushi t.

25.5.God gave Htiman Iburteeu sons nnil t.daiight.

Kzra 6. 4. let the foundations be laid with t. rows
./>//) 1. 2. were born lo Job t. daughiers, 42. 13.

17.the Chaldeans made out t. bands and fell

2. 11. Job's t. friends heard of all this evil

Prvv. 30. 15. (. things which are never satisfied

18. there be t. things too wonderful for me
21. for t. things the earth is disquieted

29. there bet. things which go well, yea four

Isa. 17. G. two or t. berries in he to|) of the bough
Ezek. 14. 14. though these £. n.en were in it, 10, 18.

40. 10. the little Qhambers were t. on this side, 21.

41. ti. the sidechainbers were t. one over another

48. 31. t. gates, after names of tribes, 32, 33, 34.

Dan. 3. 24. did not we cast t. men bound into tire 1

6. 2. and Darius set over these t. presidents

7. 5. it had t. ribs in the mouth between the teeth

8. t. of the first horns were plucked up, 20, 24.

10. 2. I Daniel was mourning t. full weeks, 3.

11. 2. there shall stand uji t. kings in Persia

Jlmas 1. 3. tor t. transgressions of Damascus
6. of Gaza ||

9. Tyrns 1| 11. Edom ||
13. Arr-mon

2. 1. 1. transgressions ofMoab || 4. Judah IjO.isiael

4. 8. so two or t. cities wandered lo one city

Zech. 11. 8. t. sheiiherds I cut off in one month
J/at 13.33. hid in t. measures of meal, Luke 13.21.

17. 4. if thou wilt, let us make here t. taS.ernacles.

Mark 9. 5. I^/ce 9. 33.

18. 10. in mouth oftwo or t. witnesses. 2 Cor. 13. 1.

20. where two or t. are gathered in my name
Luke 10.36.which ofthese t. was neigbbour to him?
11. 5. shall say to him, friend, lend me (. loaves

12. 52. divided, t. against two, and two against (.

..icts 5. 7. t. hours after, when his wife came in

10. 19. behold, t. men seek thee, 11. 11.

28. 15. came to meet us as far as the (. taverns

1 (^r. 13.13. now abideth these t.faith,hope,charity

14. '27. by two, or at most by t. and that by course

29. let the prophets speak two or t. and other

1 Tin. 5. 19. but before two or t. witnesses

Heh. 10. 28. died under two or t. witnesses

1 -hhn 5. 7. there are t. thr.t bear record in heaven
8. t. bear witness in eartli, and these t. agree

Rev. f). 0. and t. measures of barley for a penny
8. 13. trumpet oft. angels who are yet to sound
9. 18. bv these t. was the third part of men killed

10. 13. I saw t. unclean spirits like frogs come
19. the great city was divided into t. parts

21. 13. on the past t. gates, on the north t. gates, on

the south t. gates, and on the west t. gates

See Days.
THREE months.

Gen. 38. 24. about t. months after, it was told

F,xoii.2.^. was a goodly child,slie hid him t. months
2 Sam. 6. 11. the ark of the Lord continued in the

house of Obed-edom, t. months, 1 Chr. 13. 14.

24. 13. wilt thou Hee t.niont/i.7before thine enemies,

while they pursue thse t 1 Chron. 21. 12.

2 fiings 23. 31. J:hoahaz son of Josiah reigned t.

months in Jerusalem, 2 Ckron. 30. 2.

24. 8. Jehoiachin reigned t. months, ^Chr.m. 9.

'Jinos 4. 7. there were yet t. months to harvest

Jlcts 7. 20. Moses was nourishi'd up t. months
19. a. Paul spake boldly the space off. months
23. Paul abiide in Greece t. months
Heb. 11.23. Moses was hid t. months of \\\s parents

THREE times.

Kiod. 23. 14. t. times thou shall keep a feast to me
, 17. t. times in the year all thy males shall appear

before the Lord God, Deut. 10. 10.

JVum. 22.28.thouhast smitten me these l.times, 32.

33. the ass turned from me these t. times

2t. 10. thou hast blessed them these t. limes

.Ttidg. 16. 1.5. thou hast mocked me these t. times

1 Snm. 20. 41. David arose and bowed t.times

1 Kinirs 9. 25. Solomon ofTered t. times a year

17.21. Elijah stretched himself on the child (. times

2 Kinnrs 13. 25. t. times did Joash beat Hazael
2 Chron. 8. 13. offering t. times in the year

Dan. 0. 10. he kneeled on his knees t. times a day

13. Daniel maketh his peliticm t. times a day
..icts 11. 10. this was done, t. times, and drawn U|i

THREE years.

Oen. 15. 9. take a hei brnf t. years old, a she-goal

t. years old, and a ram t. years old

f.ev. 19. 2t1. fniii as uncimimcised t. years
25. 21. it shall brin? forth fruit for t. years '

Deut. 14. 28. at the end of I. years bring the tithe

THR
./u(f^. 9.22. when Abimcli.th had rcigntd t. year
2 Sam. 13. 38. Absalom was in (>eshur t. yean
21. 1. was a famine in the days of Di<vid t. yeart

1 Kings'2.'i\i.,il the end ut't.yeurs Shimei's serv. rat

10. 2'2. once in t. years came the navy ol Taishii>tt

bringing gold and silvoi, li.hron. 9. il
15.2. Abijaiu reigned t.j/ciirs in Jems. -J Chr. 13.2.

22. 1. they continued t. years without war
2 Kings 17. 5. Assyrians besieged Samaria t. yenrt
18. 10. and at the end ol't. years ihey took it

24. 1. Jehoiakiin became his servant t. years

1 Chrun. 21. 12. choose thee eillier t. years' faniiii'i,

or three months to be destroyed, &c
2 Chron. 11. 17. made llehuboam strong (. years, t

y. they walked in way of David audSoIotruo
13. 2. Abijah reigned t. years in Jerusalem
31. 10. males, from t. years old and upward

Isa. 15. 5. unto Zoar, a heifer oft. years uld

10. 14. within t. years, us years of a hireling

20. 3. as Isaiah walked barefoot f. years
.Jer. 48. 34. as a heifer oft. years old

Dan. 1. 5. so nourishing them t. years

..Inuis 4. 4. and bring your tithes after t. years

Luke 4. 25. heaven shut up t. years. Jam. 5. 17.

13.7. these t.ycur*- 1 come seeking fruit, find not5«

Jir.ts'iO. 31. t. years I ceased not to warn every oiM
Gal. 1. 18. after (. years 1 went up to Jerusalem

See HUNDKKD.
THREEFOLD.

Keel. 4. 12. and a t. cord is not quickly broken
THREESCORE.

Gen. 25. 20. Isaac t. years old when she bare them
Deut.'i. 4. took from them t. cities, Josli. 13. 30.

2 Sam.. 2. 31. so that three hundred and t. died

1 Kings 4. 13. to him pert»ained t. great cities

22. his provision was t. measures of meal
G. 2. the length of the Lord's house was t. cubiia

and breadth thereof twenty cubits, 2 Chr. 3. 3.

2 Kijigs 25. 19. and he took t. men of the people

1 Chron. 2. 21. Hezron married when t. years oiJ

"i Chron. 11. 21. Rehoboain took t. collCubiI^es

F.rra 6. 3. height of temple t. cubits, breadlh t.

Cant. 3. 7. t. valiant men are about il

0. 8. there are t. (|ueens, fourscore concubiiiF*

.ler. Wi. 25. put to death t. men of the people

Dan. 3. 1. an image, whose height was t. cub'

a

Lake 24. 13. from Jerusalem about t. furlongt

1 Tim. 5. 9. let not a widow be taken under t.

See Si.VTY.

THREESCORE and one.

JVum. 31. 39. Lord's iribiite of asses, t. and ant
THREESCORE and two.

1 Chron. 26. 8. able men t. and two of Obed-edoB
Dan. 5. 31. Darins about t. and two years old

9. 25. in t. and two weeks the street shall bebcitt

20. after t. and tiro weeks Messiah be cut off

THREESCORE and five.

Isa. 7. 8. within t. and fiveyenrs Ephraiin brokea
THREESCORE and sic.

r;en.46.26.the souls that came with J acobt.and ««x

/,e«.12.5. in blood of her purifv ing f. arid six daya
THREESCORE and seven.

JVeh. 7. 72. peo. gave t. and seven priests, gai.iienta

THREESCORE and eight.

1 CA/-.16.38. Obed-edom with brethren t. and eigkt

THREESCORE and ten.

fre?i.46.27. all the souls oflhehouseol Jacob which
came into Egypt, were t. and ten, Dent
10. 22.

.50. 3. thev mourned for Israel t. and ten days

Ezod. 15. 27. in EUm were twelve wells of water,

and t. and ten palm-trees, jVinn. 33. 9.

.fudg. ]. 7. t. and tm kiuL's, their thumbs cut off

8. 30. and Gideon h-ad t. and ten sons, 9. 2.

9. 4. they gave ':im t. and ten pieces of silver

5. he slew t. and ten persons on one stone, 18,34.

12. 14. sons and nephews, that rode on t. a. t. ae«-c

2 Chrnn. 29. 32. brought t. and ten bullocks

36.21. land kept sabbath, to fulfil t. and ten year i

Psal. 90. 10. the days of our years afre t. and ten

Zech. 1. 12. hast hid indignation t and ttjf years

Aets 23. 23. make ready t. and ten hors^iiien

See Skventy.
THREESCORE and trcrlve.

JVum. 31. 38. Lord's tribute t. and t/rrlve bccvw
THREESCORE and fifteen.

Acts 7. 14. Joseph's kindred t. and fifteen souls

THREESCORE and sevevteen.

.Judg. 8. 14. the elders of Succoth t. and seventeen
THRESH.

.hidg. 8. t 7. then I will t. your flesh with thortM

Isa. 41. 1.5. thou shall t. the mountains and beat

.Jr. 51. 33. is like a floor, it is time to t. h»-r

./If/c. 4. 13 arise, and t. O daughter of Zioii

Hab. 3. 12. thou did=t t. the heathen in anger
THRESHED.

.Judg. 6. 11. Gideon t. wheat hv the wine-prem
/.v-rt.'"25. t 10. Moiii, shall be t. down under him
28. 27. fitrlus not i. with a ihreshins instrumeB*

Amos L 3. bf -ause they t. G ileal? with instrumMiK



THR
TURESHETH.

I>cxi SJi. t 4 r.ci iiiuz/.'.u ilie ox svhun he t. coin
1 C<jr. 'J. i^ I 111 iiU|io, !iu partiikur olliiii hupu

TIlUEdHlAU.
J-ce. '2ii. 5. your t. ahull luacii unto tlic vintage

2 ^a./i.'il. -J>. here bcl. iiisuuinciit!!, J i.'hr. x!j. 2;i.

^ A'i!i!.-3 13. 7. had lULitlu lliuiii iiku ihu dual by {.

1 1. /I'uii. °JI. 40. uuw Uiiiuii wus t. wlivat

I.<a. •-'!. lU. O luy t. and lln! co u of my Uoor
•i\ iS. Iieouusc he will uol ever be t il

'>!. lo. Will make ihee a new shurji (. iiistruiiient

fuel J. t i-i- uiuititudes 111 the vulley ol t.

i>cc 1''li)OH, rnniRs.
TllRErftlULLt.

Jnd^r. IJ. 07. bvlioid, her luhids were upon the t.

I >iiin. '> 4. the )i:ihiis ufiiiti liundscul oil' on llie I.

o. 5. iieud nut on the (. ot llugou uMto tiii^ day
1 /I'l.ii'^.' H. 17. V. lien she came lo t. llie eliiifl died

S! Aiu'gs VZ. i U. lieejier of t. 'J:.', f 4. | "Jo. t Id. Ksth.
•J. t -1.

I
"J- t '-• -'er. 35. t 4.

|
j'2. f -'4.

I'sal.oA. ( I'J. i «ould rather choose to sil at liie £.

ha. G. T 4. the posts of the t. moved at llie voice

J:i>:k. H. '.i. !lie giory of God was gone U|i lo t. lU. 4.

]l). \ti. the glory of Uod departed from the I.

43.5. in their setting of thi.ir t. by my thresholds
4ii. -i. liie prince shall worship at the I. of Iheguie
47.1. waters issued out from under thet. eastward
Zcpli. 1. y. 1 will imiiish all that leap on th

T11UESI1ULL>5.
1 Ckron.^. t 19. keepers of the I. i C/iron. 23. t 4.

JWi'i. J"J. -5. keeping ward at the t. of the gjles

F.-.ck. 43. f*. in setting of llieir threshold by my t.

Ztp/i. H. 14. desolation shall be in the t. for he shall

'J'HKEVV.
2 SVim. I(i. 13. Shimei t. stones at David and cast

2 Kin^s 11.33. they t. Jezebel down, and he trod her
" Cknin. 31. 1. and they t. down llie high places

Murk IJ. 4."i. there came a certain poor widow and
she t. in two miles, which inake-a farthing

J^uke y. 4-J. the devil t. him down, and tare him
.Hcts '2i. 2.i. as tliev cried, and t. dust in the air

fllUEWEST.
AcA. 9. 11. their persecutors thou t. into the deeps

THIUCE.
Kxod. 34. 23. t. in the year shall all appear, 24.

ih'iiigs J3. 18. and Joash smote t. and stayed
ly. whereas now thou shall smile Syria but t.

Job 33. 1 2'J. tliese things worketh God twice and I

Mai- 2ti. 34. thou shall denv me t. 7j. J\Iark 14

30. 72. Luke 22. 34, lil. Jokn 13. 38
Jii^ii 10. 16. lhi< was done i. vessel was received uj

S Co.-. 11. 25. t. was I beaten with rods, once was
I stoned, t. I suffered shipwreck

12. 8. for this thing I besought the Lord t.

THRO.\T.
fscU. ."J. 0. their (. Is an open sepulchre, Horn. 3. 13.

6y. 3. I am weary of my crying, my t. is dried
11.5. 7. neither speak they through their t.

mi. ft), let llie high praisesof God be in their t.

Proc.2.'i.2. put a knife to thy t. if given to appetite
Ita. .Id. f 1. cry with the /. lift up thy voice
Jcr. 2. 25. and withhold thy t. from thirst

jVat. \!i. 2d. the servant took him by the t.

THRONE.
Istiscdforthatmagnijiccntsiatiohfrcoiisovcreia-n
princes usualli/ sit, to receive the liuiiiagr of
their subjects, or to give audience to ambassa-
dors ; where they appear with pomp ani ccre-

tnonij, and from wicncc they dispense justice.

The scripture describes <//e throne of Hulomon,
as the finest and richest throne in the world,
1 Kings 10. 20, There was not the like made
in any kingdom. It was all of irory, and
plated with pure gold. The ascent was by six

steps , the back was round, and tiro arms sup-
ported t/ie seat. Ticclne golden lions, one on
each side of eeery step, made a principal part

of its ornament. Throne is alio put for sove-
reign power and dignity, it being Ihr symbol of
rr.yalty and regal authority; thus I'harauh tells

.loseph. Gen. 41. 40, Only in the throne will 1

be greater than thou.
Jfiavcn is t/te throne of frod, I.ia. 66. 1. The
highest hcaoens are the place where he most
manifests hispower and glory, and shews him-
self in his majesty. Justice and judgment are
t!ie habitation of the throne of the Lord, Psal.
SO. 14. .Tust judgment, or justicein judging, is

Vf basis, or foundationof alibis proceedings,
and the <<t.al>Hitynfhis throne and government.
Christ Jesuii is set down at the right hand of
fna throne of God, Heb. 12. 2. and from
thence he discovers himself in his state and
flory as the great Ruler of the world, the

Xing of kings, and Lord of lords. Our Sa-
riow, to cipj^ess the rest and satisfaction, ttf

florii, hinour, and di/rnity, which the saints of
0»d tfiall be pottessed of in bearen, tells his
tifciples, Lnko 22. 30, That ye inav sit on
iAr«n/f, judging the Iweivo tribes of Iirael.

6J0

THR
' 7Rf chcrubims that were upon tiie ark of the

cvfc.iaul, tctie also consiUirtu as a kind of
Inrouc vf (iod: J-Vu/;* whence it w satU in
many places, thai God dwelleth between the
clierubims,! Hum.i. 4. 2 .'iani. li. 2. 2 liini's l!).

lo. .ingtij are calUd thrones, Vol. 1. lO. as
having Uingly power ; and tluyare also called
cliiel iiriiices, yvii«. lU. l.f.

Cien. 41. 4U. only in ilie t. will I be greater
/Jeul. 17. Ic'. wiieii he sitteth on «.ol his kingdom
1 Ham. 2. ti. to make them inherit the I. of giory
2 6am. 3. iU. to set up the t. ot Uavid over Israel
7. 13. I wiilsiablisii t. of his kingdom forever, IG.

1 Kings 1.13. Solomon shall sit on my 1. 17,24,30,35.
4e. iialli given one tu sil on my £. tins day

2. 4. liiere shall not lail thee a man on the t. of
Israel, B. 25.

|
y. a. 2 Chr. 0. U,. Jtr. 33. 17.

12. Soioinon sut on I. of David his father, 24.

I
P'. 20.

I

10. y. 1 C/,r. 29. 23. 2 Chr. ti. 10.

10. IS. the king made a great t. 2 V/iron. 0. 17.

2 A7;(gs 10. 3. set hiin on Ins faiber's t. and light

30. to fourth generalion shall .-it on the t. 15. 12.

11. ly. Joash sat on the t. 'iChron. 23.20.
J\'eh. 3. 7. repaired lo ilie t. of tUe governor
lob '.iti. 7. bui wall kings are they on Ihe t.

I'sui. y. l. thou saltesl in the I. judging right

11. 4. the Lord's t. is in heaven, his eyes behold
45.Ci.ihy (. O God, is for ever,/.a/H.5.iy. Heb. 1. S.

47. fi. God silteili on the I. of Ins holiness
&.>. 4. I v.ill build thy t. to all generations
14. justice and judgment are habitation of thy t.

y4.20.s!iall t.ofiiiiquitybavelellowshi|) with lliee?

132. 11. of fruit of diy body will 1 set on lliy t.

12. their children shall «l on thy t. for ever
ProB. 20. 8. a king that sitteth in t. ofjudgment
fsa. 6. 1. 1 saw also the Lord silting upon a t.

y. 7. on t. of David and his kingdom, to older il

1-i. 13. 1 will exalt my I. above the stars of God
22. 23. Eiiakiin shallbe for a glorious t.

47. 1. there is no t. O naughler of Chaldeans
6lj. 1. the heaven is my t. and earth, jjcts 7. 49.

Jer. 3. 17. shall call Jerusalem the t. of the Lord
13. 13. I will till the kings that sit on David's I.

14. 21. ilo not disgrace the t. of thy glory
17. 12. a glorious high t. from the beginning
25. kings silling on the t. of David, 22. 4, 30.

22. 2. O king, that sittesl upon the I. 29. llJ.

3(>. 30. he shall have none lo sil on the t. of David
49. 38. I w ill set my t. in Elam, and will destroy
Ezek. 1. 20. was the likeness of a t. 10. 1.

43. 7. the place ofmy t. shall Israel no more defile

Hug. 2. 22. 1 will overthrow the t. of kingdoms
JIat. 5. 34. by heaven, for it is God's t. 23. 22.

ly. 28. the Son of man shall sit in the t. 25. 31.

J^uke 1. 32. the Lord shall give him the t. ol David
Heb. 4. 10. let us come biddly lo the t. of grace
8. 1. on the right hand the t. of God, 12. 2.

Rev. 3. 21. to him will I grant to sil in iny t.

4. 2. a t. was set in heaveH, and one sal on thet.

3. riierc was a rainbow round about the t.

4. about the t. were four and twenty seals

5. and out of the t. proceeded lighiniiigs and
Ihunderiiigs, there were seven lamps before t.

6. before the t. Iherewasa sea of glass, in t. and
round about the t. were four beasts full of eyes

9. beasts gave thanks lo him that sat on the t.

iO. full before him that ^at on the t. 7. 11.

5. 1. in the hand of him that sat on the t. a book
6. and lo, in the midst of the t. stood a Lamb
7. look the book out of hand of him that sat on f.

11. the voice of many angels about the t.

13. glory be ti> him that sitteth on the t.

li. 10. hide us I'rom him thai sitteth on the t.

7. 9. a great inuliitude stood before the t.

10. salvation lo our God which sitteth on Ihc t.

15. they are bi.'fore Ihe t. of God and serve him,
he that sitlelhonthe^ shall dwell among them

IT. Ihe limb in midst of the t. shall feed them
8. 3. ihe golden altar which was before the t.

14. 3. they -'ung us il were a new song before the t.

5. they are wilhont fault before Ihe t. of God •

16. 17. there came a voice from Ihe t. 19. 5.

10. 4. Iliey worshipped God that sat on the t.

20. II. I saw a groat white t. and him that sal on it

21. 5. he that salon (.said, behold, I make nil now
22. 1. a pure river proceeding oui of the /.

3. the t. of God and of the Lamb shall be in it

His TIIKONE.
Exod. 11.5. from first born that sits on his t. 12. 29.

2 Sam. 14. 9. and the king and his t. be g-.iilllrss

1 Kings 1. 37. the Ijord make his t. grenler, 47.

2. 10. he bowed himself, and sat down on his t.

33. upon his seed, and on Ms t. shall be pence
16. 11. as soon ns Ziniri sal on his t. he slew

K. 10. the king of Israel, and Jehoslinphil king of
Judah. sat oarh on his t. 2 Chron. 18. !•.

19.1 saw the Lord siltins im his t. 2 Chron. 18. J8.

2 Kinrrs 13. 13. and Ji-rohoam sat upon *i> t.

23. 28. set his t. above t. of kings, .ler. 52. 32.

Job 26. 9. he holdeth back the face of Aic (.

THR
! Psal. 9. 7. he hath prepared his i for judgist .4

I

8y. 2J. A'^' (. to endure as tiie da\s ot heavec>

I

;>4i. his t. shall endure us liie sun beiore me
44. thou lia«t cast his t. duwii to Ihe ground

97. 2. and judgment the habilatiuii lA his i.

lOil. ly. Lorn hath prepared his t. iullie beaveof
Prvc. 20. 28. and his t. m uphuhlcn by nieicy
./err. 1. 15. set each his t. at thegutesof JerusaleiD
33. 21. t.'iat David should not have a sun on kif '

43. 10. and 1 will set his t. upon these slunei
Han. 5. 211. he was deposed from his kingly t.

7. y. his I. was like the fiery tlaiiie, his wlieeis
lonah 3. 0. the king of Nineveh rose from his t.

Z.ech. 0. 13. lie shall sit and rule upon his t. and fan

shall be a priest on his t. and counsel ol p.eace
.lets 2. 30. would raise u|i Christ to sit on his t.

ticc. 1. 4. lioni seven siiirils which are beloie his t

3. 21. as 1 am set down wiih my Father in his t

12.5. her child was caught up lo (iod, to his t.

Hee Establish, Establisueu.
TilRUNES

Psal. 122. 5. for the:.5 are set I. of judgment
Jsa. 14.y.it hath raised up from llieir t. the kings
Kick. 20. 16. princes shall come down from their t,

Dan. 7. 0. I beheld, till the t. were cast down
Mat. ly. 28. ye shall sit upon twelve t. judging

the twelve tribes of Isiael, Luke 22. 30
Col. 1. 16. all created by hini, w lielher they be t.

Rev. 20. 4. and 1 saw t. and they sat upon them
THRONG.

.Vark3.9. the multitude, lest they should (. bim
J.uke 8. 45. the multitude (. thee and press iheo

THRONGED.
Mark 5. 24. and much people t. bim, Luke 8. 42.

THRONGING.
Mark 5. 31. tliou seest the multilude t. thee

THROUGH.
JVum. 25. 8. Phinehas thrust both of them t.

2 Kings 1. 2. Ahiziah fell t. lattice, and wan >ick
.lob 14. 9. yet t. the scent of water it will bud
Psal. 73. 9. their tongue walkelh t. the earlh
Keel. 10. 18. (. idleness the house dropjieth t.

Cant. 2. 9. he lobketh,shewing himself (. the lattice

Isa. 27. 4. I would go (. them, 1 wivuld buru ihur
43. 2. wiieii thou passest t. waters, t. the fire

02. 10. go (. go t. the gales, prepare the way
Ezek. 46. ly. iit'ler he brought me t. the entry
47. 4. he measured, iind brought me (. waters
Zech. 13. 9. 1 will bring the third part t. fire

Mat. 12. 43. he walkelh t. dry places, seeking rest

J.uke 5. 19. they let him down (. Ihe tiling

John 15. 3. ye are clean (. the word I have spokes
17. 11. keep t. thine own name those given ine

17. sanctify them t. thy truth, thy word is "ili

20. 31. believing ye might have life (. his name
Rom. 5. 1. we have |ieaee with G. t. our Lord Jea
6. 23. gift of God is eternal life (. Jesus Christ
8. 13. but if ye t. the spirit mortify llie deeds
II. 36. of him, (. him, lo him, are all things

16. 27. lo God only wise be glory, (. Jesus Chrie
2 Cvr. 4. 15. (. the llianksgiving of many icdouoc
(eal. 2. 19. for 1 (. the law am dead to the law
Kph. 2. 7. in his kindness toward ns (. Christ Je».

22. for an habitation of Gud t. the Spirit

4. 6. one God, who is above all, and t. all, in all

18. (. the ignorance that is in tlieoi becau.-« of
1 Tun. 6. 10. pierced themselves t. with sorrowa
Heb. 9. 14. who Mhe eternal Spirit offered himsol
10. 20. t. the vail, that is lo say, his Mesh

13. 20. t. the blood id' the everliisling covenant
THROUGHLY.

Exod. 21. 19. and shall cause him to be (. healed
2 Kings 11. 18. his images brake they in pieces t.

.lob 6. 2. oh ihal my grief w<.-re t. weighed!
Psal. 51. 2. w a.sh me I. from mine iniqnily, cleanse
.Jer. 6. 9. they shall t. glean the remmint of Israel

7. 5. if ye (. amend your ways and y> ur doings, il

ye t. executejudgment between man and mao
.50. 34. he shall t. plead their cause lo give rest

Ezek. 16. 9. 1 t. washed away ihv blooil from the«
Mat. 3. 12. he will t. purge his Hoor, J.uke X 17.

2 Cor. 11. 6. but we have been /. made inanifesl

2 7Vm.'J.17.inan of G. M'urnislipd to all good workg
THROUGHOUT.

.Josh. 24. 3. I led Abraham I. Ihe land of Canaan
1 Sam. 23. 2it. search him t. thoiisnnds of Jndah
2 Chron. 31.20. Ihusd'd Heitekiah t. all Judah
»I/(rr/H4.9.lhe gospel shall he preached, 1. the world

./»A?i 19. 2^1. without seam, woven from ihe top t,

Rom. 1. 8. your fiiiih is spoken oft. the world
Sec Gkserations.

THROW.
/«(/£'. 2.2. ve shall (.down their altars.bcthaveiiM
6. 25. (. down the aliar of Baul Ihy father hatb

2 Kings^. 33. t. her down, so I hey threw her dowa
.Jrr. I. 10. I set thee over the nalion.i to (. down
31. 28. as I have watched over Ihem, lo (. i>owf

F.iek. 16. 30.they shall t. down ihine eminent plat*

Mic. 5. 11. I will t. down all ihv <U»n% holds

Mai. I. 4. the; liiall build but 1 will (. dowa



THU
THROWING.

A'li.Ti 35. ii.iCliu smile liiiii v ill !. a sto.-!*

THROWN
V.iod. 15. 1. the lioisu and Ins rider hatii be t. 81.

Juuu-. 0. 3-. because He iiatli t. down tiis altar

i^iUii •M.Zl. Ins head l.'S I. to tiree over llie wall

1 Jviitgs lil. 10. laiaui liave I. uov u lliy altars, H.
^tr. :u. 40. It sliiUI not be t. dow i any more
50. 15. lounilaiions lallen, lier v alls are I. dowr.

Imiii. 2 i. tlie Lord liulli t. dovn ni iiis uialli

17. he hath I. dovv.i, and hath not jntied

Ezcli. i'J. 5. 1 will leave tliee t. inlo the wildernesii

^. iO. and the mountains shall be t. down
'A'liii. 1. ti. and the cocks are I. down by him
Mat. iU. -i. nut one stone lell uiion another, tliat

shall not be f. down. Jlark IJ. -2. i-ute lil.lj.

iu.'if4. 35. when the devil had t. Iiini m the I'nidst

licv. 16. Ul. the city ol Babylon shall be t. down
'I'HKUriT.

F.JoJ. 11. 1. he shall suiely t. you out hence

U. 39. because they were £. out of Egypt
A*«m. •.'•2. 25. Balaam's ass t. herself lo ilie wall

25. 6. Phinehas t. both of them through

35. -M. bu. if he I. Iiim of hatred, that he die

22. but if he I. hiin suddenly without enmity

Ofu.t. 13. 5. hath spoken to t.. thee out of the way
10. because he sou^^in to t. thee from the Lord

15. 17. t. the awl tliiou^h his ear to the door

3a. t 14. ijrecious things t. Ibith by the moon
27. he shall (. out the enemy from before thee

Juiia-. 3. 21. Ehud t. the dagger into his belly

C. 38. he I. fleece together, and wiinged tliedew

9. 41. and Zebul f. out Gual and his brethren

54. his young men t. .\biiiielecli througli

11.2. wives" sons grew ui),and they t.oui Jeplithali

ISitm. 11.2. that 1 may t. out all your righi eyes

31.4. Saul said, t. me through therewith, lest tiiese

uncircucnc;sed come and (. me, lC'/irw»i.l0.4.

%Saiii. 2. It), and t. his sword in his tt;llow's side

15. t 14. lest Absalom overtake us, and t. ujion us

18.14. Joab £.3darls through the heartof Absalom
2 1. 1). the sons of Belial shall be as thorns t. away

1 Kings 2.27.Solonioii t. out Abiatliar from jniesth.

S h'liigs 4. 27. but Geliazi came near to t. hei^away

2 Chron. 2ti. 20. they t. Uzziah out from thence

Psdl. US. 13. thou hast t. at me, that 1 might fall

Isa. 13. 15 every one found shall be t. tlnougJi

14. 19. as the raiment of those that are t. througli

Jur. 51. 4. they that are t. through in her streets

Eiek. It). 40. they shall I. thee through with swords

21. t 1»- princes are I. down to the sword with

34. 21. because yc have £. with side and shoulder

46. 16. to t. them out of their possessions

luel 2. 8. neither shall one t. another, shall walk
ZfcA.13.3.shalU.h;in through when he pro|)hesietli

Mat. 11. 1 1-- they that t. men take it by foice

Luke 4. 29. lliey rose and f. him out of the city

5. 3. and prayed him he would t. out a little

iU. l.i. thou Capernaum, shall be I. dow n to hell

13. 28. Jacob in heaven, and you yourselves I. out

Jolin 20. 25. and t. my hand into his side, 27.

Seta 7. 27. he that did the wrong (. him away
39. but our fathers t. him from them

If). 24. who (. them into the inner prison

37. and now do they t. us out privily ?

27. 39. minded, if it were possible, to t. in the ship

Ueb. 12. 20. il shall be stoned or t. through with

Ri:v. 14. 15. t. in thy sickle, for the harvest is rips

Jti.hesal on the cloud, I., in his sickle on the earth

18. t. in tliy sharp sickle and gather the cluslws

19. the angel t. in Ins sickle into the earth

THRUSTETH.
J^b 32. 13. God t. him down, not man

THUMB.
Evod. 20.20. then shall thou put it on thet. of iheir

right hand. Lev. 8. 2:?, 24.
] 14. 14, 17,25,28,

THUMBS.
hiilg. 1. 6. they caught him and cut off his t.

7. seventy kings having their t. and toes cut off

THUMMIM.
Urim avd Thumniim ; Acccrding to the Hebrews
Exod. 28. 30. the literal signification nf thes

two tcordsts, light (in(/ [lerfection, or the shining

and tlie perfect. Jlcconiing to St. ./erunie, iloc-

tiine avd judgment. According to the J^XX,
declaration ur manifestation, and truth. Hontt

tsill haiie it, that the Urim aiid Thummim are

only epithets or explanations of the staves of
ike breast-filalcof the high-priest ; as if it were
said. Thou slialt put therein stones that are

shining and perfect. Others, to prove thnl the

L'rim an;/ Thummim were not the snne thing
with the ticelre stones in thehreast-pl ate, giiye

thefolloicing reasons. (1) Becansc the stones

Ke.re set and engraven in the breanl-plate,

Exod 28. 17, 21. the Urim and Thummim
tttlij put tjtto il, which ;.« « word of i/iiite differ-

ent find mitre loose and large signification, and
therefore jirobabhj docs not dc-iign the .'^ame

thing. (S) It is not likely, that in such a
631
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brief account of the sacred utentils, the same
command would be repeated agatn; csptctally

in more dark and general wards than it u:as

vtentioncd before, jind hou couid Muses/<u£ it

in, whtn the workmen had fastened tt there

before '. Ur, wkij should he be required to put

It in the breast-plate, when il was fastened to

ii already, and could not, icitUout violence, be

taken from U ? (3; Because the stones were
put in U by the workmen. Exod. 39. 10. the

Urim and Thummim bt/ Jloses himself. Lev.
8. 8. It is objected, that where the stones are

mentioned, there is no mention of Uiiin and
Thummiiii, as in E.xod. 39. 10. And that

where Vie Urim and Thummim are mentioned,
there is no mention made of the stones, us in

Lev. S. 8. which seems to shew they were one
and the same thing. To which they answer,
that there is an evident reason for Outh these

omissions ; of the former in Ej:odus, because
JJosis mentions only those things which were
made by the workmen, whereas the Urim ana
Thummim £ce//i.: to have been madcimmediuteiy
by (rod, or byjloses with (iod's direction : Of
the latter in Leviticus, because the stones arc

implied in the breast-plate as a part of il, and
fastened to it, whereas there Moses only men-
tions what was put in by hioiself. Some say,

that the Urim and Thummim were two little

goldenfigureswhich gave Tespo7tses, which were
shut up in the bi east-plate as in a purse, and
which answered, with an articulate voice, to all

such questions as were put to them by thehigh-

priest. Others think, that the j/amc Jkiiovah
written upon aplate ofgold, was that the scrip-

ture calls Urim and Thummim. There arc,

various other conjectures concerning the Urim
aK</Thummim,iu£ nothing certain, because the

. scripture is silent in this matter. It may suf-

fice us to know, that this was a singular piece

of divine workmanship, which the high-priest

was obliged to wear upon solemn occasions, as

one of the conditions upon which God engaged
to give him answers.

There is a great diversity of opinions liiicwise

concerning the manner in which <^'od was con-

sulted by Urim and Thummim. It is agreed,

that this way of consultation was used only in

affairs of very great importance : that the high-

priest was the only officiating minister in this

ceremony ; and thatfor this he was to be clothed

in allhis pontifical habits ; particularly he was
to have on his breast-plate, to which the Utim
and Thummim was ajjixed ; and lastly, tliat he
was not atlowedtupcrfurmthis solemn consulta

tion for a private person, but only for the king,

for the president of the Sanhedrim, for tin

general of the army of I.frael, orfor otherpub
licpersons : And even then, v.ot upon any affaii

of a private nature, but for tilings that relati

to the public welfare of church or state.

When the Urim and Thummim was to be con-

sulted, the high priist put on his roies, and pre
scnted himself, not in £/ic sanctuary, where hi

could not enter but once a year, but in tht

holy place, before the curtain that parted thi

most holy jVoHi the \-,o\y place. There stand-

ing upright, and turning his face toward the

ark of the covenant, upon which the divine

presence reposed, he proposed the matter for
which he had been consulted. Behind him, at

some distance out of the holy place, stood th

person for whom God icas consulted,ex;tectin!r,

with humility and reverence, the answer that it

should please the Lord to give hint. The Rub
bins, who are followed by .losephus, Philo, ami
several of the ancient fathers,' arc of opinion,

that the high-priest having then his eyes fixed

upon the stones of the breast-plate, which was
before him, he thercread the answer of the Lord.

The letters that raised ilieviselves out of their

places, and that shincd with more than ordinary

lustre, were formed into t'he ansicer desired.

For example, when David inquired of God,whe-
thi r he should go up to one of the cities of ,lii

dah, 2 Sam. 2. 1. it was answered him, Alah
go up. The three letters Ain, Lamed, on(/ He,
came out of their places, as it were, and raised

themselves above the rest, to compose that word
which contained the ansirrr.

But there are some difficulties in this opinion

All the letters of the Hebrew alphabet were
not found in the breast-plate: there were four
wanting, Hnh, Teth, Zade, avd Kopli. To
supply these, the Rabbins pretend that the

names of .Ibrnham, fsnnc, and .Jacob, were
also upon the breast-plate : but for oil that

Teth would be .'.till wanting, therefore they

say, that this title also was read there, Col-

«llc schibtc Israel See here all the tribes

THU
of Israel. But all this is adcar.cci vilktvt
proof, and without the leastprobabiUtji- A so-

cuna a iff culty is this that thou u/iune sivuldatt-
II, It all that the hehrew doctors suggest sn

this affair, yet by what riiUs did the Aigh-
priest make acombination of these letters, and
/low put he litem together? J-'it^ it t:.i nut s'aid

that thiy came out of their places, but that they
only raised themselves above the re.-^t. Suppose,
for example, that any six of the letters should
have swelled andshuied withmore thanordinary
lustre; how must the high-priest dispose tlteni,

which must bejirsl ur last? It is answered,
that in this circnmstame, he was always m
spired and filled with the spirit of prophecy

,

but if it were so, then the Urim and i'liuinmiii

would have been unnecessary : h'oi why must
uiiraeUs be multiplied without any occasion "^

'J'hr high-prii St needed only speak himself. Ana
perhaps tlie whole use of the Urim and Thum-
mim was this, to be a sign to the high-priesi
that the Lord would replenish him with an in-

ternal and supirnuttiral light, and make him
know his will m what was inquirtd after.

Others think, with a great deal of probability,
that God then gave his unsircrs in articulatt

voices, which wire heard within the sanctuary,
an dfrom between the cherubims. which covered
tlie ark or the propitiatory. H hen the Israel
ilcs made peace with the Gibeonites, they wcr
blamed for not having inquired at the moutli
of the Lord, ./ws.'/. 9. 14. which insinuates that

he hud been used to make his voice heard when
he woe consulted.

If it be inquireil how long the custom of consult'
ing God by Urim and Tlinmniini subsisted in
Israel; the Rabbins think, that it ccntinued
no longer than under the tabernacle. It is*
maxim among them, that the Holy Spirit ."pake
to the children of Israil by Urim uiii/ Tliuic-
mim while the tabernacle remained ; andunder
the first temple, that is, the tiniple of SolomoX,
by the prophets ; and under the second temple,
or after the captivity of Babylon, by the Bath-
kol, or the daughter of the voice. By iMa
they mean a voice sent from luavtni, at l.kat

which was heard at the baptism of Chriit, and
at his transfiguration. Mat. 3. 17.

|
17. ii.

Spencer hasadopted this opinion,audendeavoured
tfj support it by tlhese two arguments. The
first is, that the Urim and Thummim were
a consequence of the divine govirnnient, or oj

the Theocracy of the Hebrews, li'hile the Lord
immediately governed bis people, it was necet~

sary that there should always be a means at

hand to cojisult hint, and to have recourse ta

him. Secondly, that this ii'ithod was esta-

blished to consult God upon affairs that con-
cerned the common interest of the whole nation.

But the Throcrney ceased, says he, when Uie

kingdom became hereditary in the person and
fnmi'y of Solomon. The interests of the na-
tion ceased to be common, after the division

of Israel into two monarchies ; one governed bg
kehohoam, and the other by .Jeroboam. Lastly,
what seems to be more convincing than any
reasons drawn from a conformity of things, il:

does not appear from the sacred history, that
there are any footsteps of consulting the J„ord
by Urim and Thummim, after the construc-

tion of the temple of Solomon to the time of its

de.nruction ; ar.d after its destruction, all art
agreed,that ihiswasneverresloredtnlhemegain

Ezo(i.28. 30. thou shalt p'lt on the breast-plate of
jiidgme.:!, ti.e urim and ihe t. Lev. 8. 8.

Dent. 33. 8. let thy t. and urim be with thy holy one
Eij-a2.G3.stood up priest with iirim aiidi.JV'e/t.T.eS.

THUNOER.
Exod. 0. 23. Ihe Lord sent t. and hail, the fire ran

29. the 1. shall cease, nor shall there be hail

1 Snm. 7. 10. Ihe Lord thundered with great t.

12. 17. he shall send t. || 18. the Lord s. nt t.

./«/)2fi. 14. the£. of his power who cin nndeisKindl
28. 2li. a way for Ihe lightning of the t. 38. 25.

39. 19. hnst thou cloihed his neck with t. ?

25. he smelleih ihe t. of the captains afar off

Psal 77. 18. the voice of thy t.was in the heavei
81. 7. I answered ihce in ihe secret place of thy {

104. 7. at the voice of thy t. they hasted away
Isa. 29. 6. thon shalt be visited oft'lie Lord w ith t.

Mark 3. 17. Boanerges, which is the sons off
Rer. fi. I. I heard, as it were, the noiso of i.

14. 2. I heard a voire, as the voice of a great t.

THUNnEK.
1 .fnm.2. 10. out of heaven shaii he t. upon fhem
lob 40. 9. Ol canst ihon t. wiih a voice I:k«» biraV

THUNDERS.
Fxod. 0. 33. and :he t. iind bail ceasc>-;, 34.

19. 16. there were t. and lightnings, liev. 16. IS
See Seven
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7SAS. lie gne tJioir lloiks to hot t.I gi»e tliKir tloiks

thum)i:ri:i)
I Ham. 7 10. tlin Lord (. with :i ^rciit tliiinilcr

I Sum. *.'. H. llio Lord t. from heiivoii, /'»«/.18.13.

/uhn li 2U IhoY lliat licMid it, said tliat it t.

tllUNI)|-.Ki:']'H.
lob 37. 1. he t. with thu voico of his excellency

5. (iui t. marvellously \Mlh liis voire;

PjaZ.2!.l.3.llieGod ol'glorv «. iho Lord is on waters
THUM)i:ui.\(;s.

F.xoil. 9. SJ'. I hat there he no more mighty t.

20. Ife. and ail the people saw the I.

Iltv. 4. 5. out of the throne proecede^. t. 19. 6.

8. 5. and there were voices and t. 11. 19.

TUTS.
Orn. fi 22.<.did Nonli, accoi-dinj; as G. roinmandcil
'JO. 11). /. she was reproveil || 2.). 22. why am 1 1.

1

F.rud. .5 1.'). wlKTet'iire dealest thou (. with lis ?

12. 11. (.shall ye eat it, with your loins wirded

H. II. wherefore ha.st tiiou il.'alt t. with nst
Hrfi. 15. 31. t. separate the cliihlrcn of Israel

Hi. ;i. t. shall Aaron conic iiito the holy pUice
J^itm. 8. 14. I. shall thou separate the Levites
II. \T). if thou (leal (. with me, kill me

Drut. 29. 24. wherefore hath the Lord iloiie t.

Josh. 7. 10. wherefore Host thou t. on thy face 7

Juilg. 8. I. men said, why hast thou served us t.?

13. 18. why askest thon t. afier my name?
1 .Snw. 14. 9. if they say (. to ns, tarry till we come

in. bu' if they say t. come i:p to us, then we will

*). 7. if he say t. 'it is well, 2 Sum. 15. 2().

S .Sum. t>. 22. I will yet he more vile than t.

18. 14. .loah said, I may lUit tarry t. with thee
33. as he went, t. he said, O my son Ahsalom

1 Kings 3. 92. I. they spake before the kiiifj

^Citron. 32. 22. t. the Lord saved Hezekiah
F.zrn 5. 11. and /. they returned us answer
fi. 2. and therein was a record t. written

A'cA. 5. 13. even t. he he shaken onl and emptied
f'.sth. fi. 9. f.shall it be done to the man whom, 11.

lob 27. 12. whv then are ve t. altosether vain ?

Psal. 73. 1.5. if I say I will speak t. l.ehold

21. f.iiiv heart wasgricved, and I was pricked

|'J8. 4 t.shall the man be blessed that feareih L.
Uu.'-H 13. when t. it shall be in the midst of land
47. 1.5 /. shall be unto ihee with whom

Jrr. 4. 27. for I. haih the Loril said, f). ti.

5. 13. I. shall it he done unto them
!<. 23. deal t. wiih them in time of thine nns'er

22.8.wliylialhlhe Lord done Mo thissreiU city?

2*i lit. t. misht we procure evil aijninst oiirsonis

y.zek. 31. 18. to whom art thou t like in slory ?

.9mof 2. 11. is it not even t. O children of Israel

Mill. 1. 13. t. yebronslit an offering should I accept

Miit.'i. 5. Ml is written ofthe prophet, /.iihc^A.iG.

3. 15. r. it becomes us to fulfil allrightooiHnpss
2fi. 51. scriptures be fulfilled, that t. it must he
/.«i- 1.25. t. halh Lord dealt with me in the days
2. 48. son, why hast thon t. dealt with ns?
1 1. 4.5. master, t. saying, thou reproachest us also

17. 30. t. shall it be when Son of man is revealed
li^. II. Pharisee prayed t. God, I th^nk thee
2-3. 51. .lesiis answered ami said, suffer ye t. far

23. 4fi. .lesus having said f. he save up Ihe ghost

24. 30. as they t. spake, .lesus iiiinselfintbemids

40. when he barl t. spoken, he shewed his Innd
4fi. It i« written, I. it behoved Christ to infTir

7n/i7i 4.0. .lesus wearied wiili journey, sat r.on well

11.43. when had f. spoken, he crieil, Lazarus come
4fi. if we let him 1. alone, nil will believe

/Irtg 2>. 11. he said, t. sailh the Holy Ghost
ffnm.9.20. tiling formed sav, whv hast made me t. ?

I for 14.25.<.are secrets ofbis bearlmadi" manifest
S Cot .5.14 love ofChrist constrains us,beciusewe

r. judse, that if one died for all, then all dead
riifl .1. 15. let as many as be perfect, be t. minded
ffib ri. 9. betier thinirs of yon, though we (.speak

_f(en. 9. 17. t. I saw horses in vision, them that sat

'16. 5. art rigbleons, b"cause thou hast judged (.

Sri- Did, Do, T.,oRn.

TlirS and TUTS.
Jo'ih. 7. 00. .Achan said t. anil t. have 1 done
Jwlir. 18. 4. t. and t. dcaleih Mirnh with me
%Siim. 17 15. t. and I. di<l Abitho|(hel connnel

.Absalom, and t. and t. have I connselb-d

J T'lmrn 14. .5. 1. and t. shall say to .liToboam's wife

, 9 Kin:rs 5. 4. t. and t. said the ma d of fsrnel

J. 12. be said, t, and t. snake be to me, saying
THYINF,.

Pev. 18. 12. none bnv the merchandise of (. wood
Tini\G3.

F.xnd 33. 4. when the people heard th'-ae evil t.

1 Sam. 4. 19. when Phinehas' wife heard the t.

11. 4. thev told the t. of the men c.f.labe'ih. 5.

27. 1 1. David saved none nlive to bring t. to Gatb
8.'am. 4 4. when t. came of Said and Jonathan
13. 30. t came, Baying, .Mis'ilom hath s'a n the

IP. 19. let me now run and he ir the king t.

90 Jr»b said Uiou shnlt not bear (. this Jay
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2 Sam. 18. 22. why wilt run ? thou hast no t. ready

31. (,'ushi came, Cuslu said, I. my lord llie king
1 Kings 2.28. then t. came to Joah and Joub lied

14. (i. fur I am sent tu thee witli heavy t.

1 Cltiun. 10. y. and aeiit lo carry (. to their idold

I'sal. 112. 7. he sliall not he afraid of evil (.

Jcr. 20. 15. cursed bu the man that brought t.

49. 23. for they have heard evil i. faint-heaileil

K.ii:/i. 21. 7. that thou shall answer for the t.

Dan. 1 1. 44. (. out of the east shall iruuliie him
l.ukc 1. 19.1am sent louhew thee these glad£.2.10.

8. 1. shewing the glad t. of tiiu kingdom of Gud
Jlcts 1 1.2.^. (. of the.te thingscameto the church
13. 32. and wedeclare uiiU>you,glad t.the promise
21. 31. (. came to the chiei cajiluin of the bund
Hum. 10. 15. that bring glad t. uf good things

TIL. [VcGooD.
I Sam. 6. 7. and t. the kine to the cart, 10.

1 Kings Id. t 44. /. thy chariot, and get thee down
20. t H- who shall i the ha:ile?lie said, Thou
Prov. 0. 21. bind on ihv heart and 1. about thy neck

tii:i).

F.iod. 39. 31. snd they /. to it a lace of blue

2 Kinirs 7. 10. no man ihere, but horses t. usses t.

jl/«<.2l.2.ye shall tbid an assi. am! acolt with her,

bring them to nie, Muric 11. 2, 4. Luke 19. 30.

'i'lLE.

F.zek. 4. I. thou also, son of man, take the (.

TILING.
AuAc 5.19.tbey lei him down ihro' tliel.vvith couch

TILL.
Gen. 19. 22. do any thing t. thou be come thither

1 Sam. 22. 3. t. I know what (Jod will do for me
•iSam. 3. 35. if 1 taste bread t. the sun be down
•iG/irim. 2t>. 15. he was helped t. he was strung
3(). l(i. (.the wrath arose, t. there was n.,> remedy

F.tra'2. (i3. (. there stood up a priest, jVc/j. 7. 05.

9. 14. he angry with us (. tliuu bast consumed us
.lab 14. 14. all days will 1 wait (. my change come
27.5.£.ldiell isa.'ii. 14. nut purged, i.yedie
I'sal. 10. 15. seek his wickeilm ss (. thou tind none
/'ro«.29. II. a wise man kee|>etli it in (. afterwards
F.ccl. 2. 3. t. I might see what was that good
(Aint. 2. 7. stir not up my love (. he please, 3. 5.

Asc. .5. 8. that lay field to field, (.there be no place
02. 7. i;nd give liini no resi, (. he establish, and (.

he make Jerusalem a praise in the earth
.Irr. 49. 9. di'stroy /. they have enough, Obad. 5.

52. 3. (. he had cast them out from his presence
Lam. 3 50. (. the Lord look down from heaven
F.:ik. 28. 15. was perfect (. iniquity was found in

Dan. 4. 23. (. seven times pass over him
12. 13. hut go thon ihy way (. the end he
Hus. 5. 15. (. they acknowledge their oflVnce

10. 12. (. he rain righte'iu-iiiess upon you
Mat. 1. 25. (. she lia<l brou^'ht lorth her first-born

5. 18. (. heaven and earili piss, one jot not pass

Luke 12. .50. I am straili ned (.it he acconijilished

15. 8. doth not seek diligeiilly (. she tind 'it

19. 13. he said un'o them, occiijiy (. I come
lokn 21. 22. if I wiil that he tarry (. I come, 23.

t/c(.<7.18.(.another kingarose « ho kiiewiioljoseph

23. 12. not eat, (. they had killed Paul, 14,21.

F.jili. 4. 13. (. we aU cmiie in llie unity of faith

Phil. 1. lo. without offence. (. the day of Christ

1 Tim. A. 13. (. I come, give attendance to rcailing

/<fp. 2.25. that which ye have, hold last (. Iconic

7. 3. (. we have sealed the servants of our God
15. 8. (. the seven plagues were I iKilled

20. 3. (. the thousand yeais slioiild he fulfilled

See CoNSfMKn, Morning, Until.
TILL, Ferb.

Gen. 2. 5. was not a man to (. the ground, 3. 23.

2 .Saw. 9. 10. and thy servants shall (. the land

Icr. 27. II. ihey shall (. it, anil dwell therein

TILLAGK.
1 C/irnn. 27. 2f). Ezri wnsoverthem 'hat were fort.

•Veil. 10. 37. Leviles mi^'lit have the tithes of (.

Prov. 13. 23. much food is in the (. of the poor
TILLF.I).

F.zek. 30. 9. I am for you, ve shall be (. and sown
.30. 34. and the desniate lan.l shall he (.

TILLKR.
Gen. 4. 2. but Cain was a t. of the ground

TILLKST.
•Gen. 4. 12. when thou (. pnnmd, it shall not yield

TILLKTd.
Prnv. 12. 11. he that (. h s land shall be satisfied

28. 19. he that (. lis l.ind shall have plenty

TIMBFR.
f.rv. 14. 45. he shall break ilown the (. thereof

1 Kings 5.18.so they prenareil (.and stones lo hiiild

the house, 1 Chr<m. 22. 14. 2 r/(rnn.2.9.

15. 22. and thev took away the (. of Rnmah
F.ira 5. ". (. is laid in the walls, work prospereth

6. II. let (. he inillcd down from bis house

.Vrh. 2. 8. that he niav give me (. lo make beams
F.zek. 2(1. 12. they shall lay thy ( in the water

llab. 2 11. Ihe h'eaiti out of the (. shall answer

Zcch. 5. 4. it shall consuiiie it with the (. thereof

TIM
TiMHKEL.

t.ind. 15. 20. and Miriam look a (. in Imr han4
Job 21. 12. ihey take thu (. and harp, and rojoKM
I'sal. 81. 2. take a |.saliii, bring Inllier the (.

14^1. 3. let Iheiii sing praises lo hini with the (.

l.iU. 4. pruiau him wall ihe (. and dance, priitM
TI.MIUiLLS.

Fxod. 15. 20. aH the wwim n went out after with I.

.luag. 11. 34. his ilaughter caiiiu out with (.

i Sam. 0. 5. David and house of Urae' jilayed

befuru the Lord on (. 1 Uirun. 13. t
Paul. 08. 25. were the damsels playing with t.

Jer. 31. \ 4. thou shalt be adorned with tiiy (.

TIME.
'lids term is commonly l.akin for the mcasureof
motion, orfur (At duratiiin of any thing. It i*

also taken fur upjiurlunitij, ur the facourablt
inuiiivntufduing or umilliiig any thing. Eccl.
8. 5, A wise man's heart di.-cernelh botb
time and judgment : lie. knows both what ht
ought lo do, anil what are thei-lc.sl iLUSunsfor
doing it. Our Saviour says, in John 7.0,3,
My time is not yet come; by which same un
dirstand, the time if his diath; others, tlu

sea.ion of his apiicaring publicly iu ihe world,
and olhtrs, the time uf his going up tu tht

fiust uf tabcrnaclis : that is, I knua my tiiii«

tu go, ichin it will be must safe and pruperfut
inc. I shall be there suineyum: during the feast,
but my time is not yet come. 'Ihe lime uf ihl
vengeance uf (iud is suiuctimea called the timt
of tie Lord, the (('we of his visiting. Jcr. .M)

27, 31, Woe unto them, for llfeir day is cor^e
the time of their visitation.

7'o gain the time, is mmlioncd in Dan. 2. 8
1 know of Certainty that ye would gain the
time. Theniagiciansreiiiiireda lingth uf lima

fruin the king tu explain his dream, liujiing that

his ilrsire uf knuwirgniight have passed away,
or that the dream might have come into hit
mcmury. St. Paul adrises the faithful to re-

deem the time, because the days are evil, F.pk
5. lb. Time is redeemed, whin wc car^ft..lf

embrace and imprure atl the uc.susiot.s and op-
portunities which the J^rd presents unto usfor
his glory, and the good ufunrselvrs and uthers ;

not suffering these seasons to be stolen from as,

and lust by cares and thoughts about ihcwarld;
Jlnd whereas we have lost and misimprvvcd
vineh time, wc ought therefure to double our
diligence, and do the more guud in time to come.

King JIhasuerus cunsulted with the wise men who
knew the tiines, Esih. 1. 13. That is, he ud-
visril with his counsellors that understood tht

history, the customs, and the laws of the Per-
sians. The knowledge of history is one of tht

principal qualifications uf a Statesman. Fot
how should he know the inlcre.<^t of his country.

if he is ignorant of its times, revulutions, and
remarkable oecnrrevcesi St. .Iironi has it in

his translation,he consulted theSagrs that wcra
aliraysnear his person, according to the custom
ofkinns. The Choldee paraphrast teill havcit
that he consulted the cliildrm of Issachar, irht

were skilful in the kvnwlrdge o/ limes and sea
sons. This tribe jcas noted for their knoirledse

of Ihe times. 1 Chron. 12. 32, Of il .• children

of Issachar, which wire men that 111 nniler-

siaiidiiig of the((mf», to know what Israel ought
to do. .'<omr by this understand theirkvowleilge.

of the stars, and of the several seasons and
ehauges of the air; which might be ofgood use
in husbandry, tu which this tribe icas addicted.

Others think, that by this is to be vnacrflotd
their political prudence in disirrntng a«d em-
braeinir the fit seasons for all Ihiir acriont.

Christ .lesus says to hisJipostles, who asked oin
if he was soon to restore the kingdom tu Israel,

It is not for you lo know the times and seasons,

which the Father hath put in his own power,
A cts 1 . 7. Thn/ sHU thought thai the kingdom
of the Messiah was Id be a temporal kivgdum:
But nftrrwards they were undeceived, and tht

Holy Ghost, which they received at (Ac time «/
Pentecost, instructed them, that the complete
kiiijjdom of the Messiah, the renewing of ail

things, was not lo take place iefore the end of
the world, Ac(s 3. 20, 21. rth'ere St. Peter,

speaking to the .fries, eall.i this time, atimeof
refreshing, and the limes of Ihe restitution of
all things. .S(. Paul, 1 The-s. 5. 1, 2. maket
use of almost the same terms, in which our So-
viour expressed himsrif to his ..Ipostles, eon
cerning his last coming. Rut of the (?mejand
seasons ye have no need tliat I write niito you:

For ve know that the day of Ihe Lord conietli

as a tjiief in the night,

rime is put for a year. Seven times, (//.j( ("a, »rp(»

veais, Dan. 4. Ifi. Acceptable time, it the timg

of thefavour,of llicircodness,and itflbt 'nercfry



TIM
Old, P«al. 6!). 13, My prayer u unto Uiee in

ta acceptable lime. I pray Ja a lime of
^race. J sctk tkee when thuu mciist be fouud,
irt a good day, in t/ie day of grace and mercy.

The devils cumplaincd, Miit. d. 2^. that Christ

Wis come to loiment lliem before tlie time:

lAat is, before the last judgiitcnl, at which the

Ueoils will be thrown for ever into thejire pre-

pared for them. Tlie I'uliiess of time, is the

lime which (fod had appointed and predicttdas

Jie fittest season for the coming of the Messiah,

Gal. 4. 4. The Fsalmist says, Psal. 31. 15,

My times are in thy hand : that is, the time of
viy life, iow long J shall live ; or, all the ajfairs

and eeents of my life are wholly in thy power,

to dispose and ord r as tliou seestjit.

Gen. la. lU. return according to the t. of life, 14.

24. 11. the t. that women go out to draw water

3i). 5. from the t. he had made hira overseer

47. 29. the t. drew nigh that Israel must die

Erod. 21. 19. only he sliall pay for loss of his t.

Lev. 15. 25. if beyond the t. of her separation

18. 18. a wife besides the other in her life-t.

A*u/«. 13. 20. the t. was the t. of first ripe grapea

20. 10. what t. the fire devoured 250 men
fcut. 16. 9. such t. tiiou put the sickle to the corn

'osh. 10. 27. at the (. of tlie going down tyi the sun

Joshua commanded, 2 Chron. 18. 34.
|

42. and their land did Joshua lake at one t.

/urfo-.18.31.all the t. the house of God was inSliiloh

2 Sam. 7. 11. since the t. 1 commanded judges

11. 1. at the t. when kings go forth to battle

23. 8. against eight hundred he slew at one t.

2 Kingso. 2tj. is it t. to receive money and garments

1 Chron. 9. 25. were to come from t. to t. with them
Ezra 4. 10. peace, and at such a i. 17.

|
7. 12.

10. 13. people are many, and it is a t. of rain

A"«A.2.6. wlien will thou return 7 and I set him a t.

Job 6. 17. what t. they wax warm iliey vanish

9. 19. if ofjudgment, who shall set me a t. to plead

15. 32. it shall be accomplished before his t.

22. 16. wicked, which were cut down out oft.

38 23. which I reserved against the £. of trouble

39. 1. knowest thou the t. they bring forth'? 2.

Psal. 32. 6. in a t. when ihuu mayest be found
37. 19. they shall not be ashamed in the evil t.

41. 1. the Lord will deliver him in t. of trouble

56. 3. what t. I am afraid, I will trust i-n thee

69. 13. my prayer is to thee in an acceptable t

81. 15. their t. should have endured for ever

89. 47. remember how short my t. is

105. 19. until the t. that his word came
Eccl. 3. 1. there is a t. to every purpose, 17.

| 8. 6.

2. a t. to be born, and a t. to die; a t. to plant

7. 17. why shouMeit thou die before thy t. ?

S.o.a wise man's heiit discernelh (. andjudgment
9. 11. but t. and chance happeneth to them all

12. so are the sons of men snared in an evil t.

Isa. 26. 17. that draweth near the t. of her delivery

28. 19. from the t. if g jeth forthit shall take you
45. 21. who hath de'.lared this from ancient t. ?

48. 16. from the t. >n,it it was, there am I

49. 8. in an acceptable t. have I heard thee, and
in a dav of salvation helped thee, 2 Cor. 6. 2.

60. 22. I the Lonl will hasten it in his t.

Jer.6. 15. at the 1. 1 visit, they shall be cast down
8.7. crane and swallow observe the t. ofcoming
15. looked for a t. of health, and behold trouble

14. 8. the Saviour thereof in t. of trouble

19. and for the t. of he;iling, and behold trouble

30. 7. it is even the {. of Jacob's trouble

46. 21. and the t. of their visitation, 50. 27.

49. 8. the t. that I will visit him, 50. 31.

19. and who will appoint me the «. ? 50 44.

51. 33. B ibvlon like a floor, ij is t. to thresh her

Ezek. 4. 10. from t. to t. shall thou eat it

16.8. thy t. was the t. of love, I spread my skirt

57. as at the t. of thy reproach of dauL'hters

30. 3. ilay is near, it shall be the t. of the heathen

Van. 2. 8. 1 know that ye would gain the t.

9. to speak before one, till the t. be changed
16. Danif I desired th:it he would give him t.

3. 5. at wh.at t. ye hear the simnd of cornet, 15.

7. 12. yet their lives were prolonged for a (.

22. the t. came that .he saints possessed kingdom
25. until a «. and the dividing oft. 12. 7.

8. 17. at the t. of the end shall be the vision

fi. 21. touched me about the t. of evening oblation

11. 24. he shiill forecast his devices for a t.

35. to make them while, to the t. of the end
40. at the t. of the end shall the king of the south

12. 1. and there shall he a t. of trouble

4. seal the book, even to the t. of the end, 9.

11. from the t. the daily sacrifice be taken away
Hiis. 10. 12. it is t. to seek the Lord, till he come
*ltc. 5. 3. till the t. thit she which fiavaileth

Hits: I. 4. is it t. to dw'll in your ceilfd houses t

7.rcTi. 14. "i Iha' at evennj I. it shall be liiht

Hal. 3. n iinr vne cast hpr fruit before the t.

Hat. I 1! ibout the t thev wero carried away
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Mai. 2. 7. Herod inquired what t. etar appeared
8. 29. art thou come to torment us belore the t. .'

21. 34. and when the t. ol the fruit drew near
'io. 18. ihu master sailh, my t. is at hand
.Mark 1. 15. the t. is fulfilled, repent and believe

4. 17. have no root, and so enduie but for a t.

(j. 35. this is a desert, and now the t. is far passed
11. 13. for the t. of figs wns not yet

13. 33. walch, for ye know not when the t. is

hake 1. 57. Elisabeth's full t. came to be delivered

4. 5. shewed liim all kingdoms in a moment oft.

7. 45. but this woman, since the t. 1 came in

8. 13. which in t. of temptation fall away
13. 35. ye shall not see me, till the t. come when
19. 44. thou Unewesl not the t. of thy visitation

John 7. 6. my t. is not come, your t. is always ready

16. 2. the t. conielh that whosoever killelh you
25. the t. Cometh when I shall no more speak

Acts 1. 21. all the t. the Lord went in and out

7. 17. but when the t. of the promise drew nigh

20. in which t. Muses was born, and was fair

17. 21. spent their f. in nothing else, but to tell

Rom. 13. 11. it is high I. to awake out of sleep

1 Cor. 4. 5. therefore judge nothing before the t.

7. 5. defraud not, e.\cept with consent for a t.

29. but this I say, brethren, the f. is short

Eph. 5. 16. redeeming the t. Col. 4. 5.

1 Thess. 2. 17. being taken from you for a short t.

2 Thess. 2. 6. that he might be revealed in his t.

2 Tim. 4. 3. t. come, when they will not endure
6. and the t. of my departure is at hand

Ueb. 4. 16. may find grace to help in t. of need
5. 12. when for the t. ye ought to be teachers

9. y. which was a figure for the t. then present

10. imposed on them till the t. of relormation

11. 32. the t. would tail nie to tell of Gideon
Jam. 4. 14. a vapour that appeareth a little t.

1 Pet. 1. 11. what manner of t. the Spirit of Christ

17. pass the t. of your sojourning he.-e in fear

4. 2. he no longer should live the rest of his t.

Rev. 1. 3. for the t. is at hand, 22. 10.

10. 6. aware, that there should be t. no longer

11. 18. t. of the dead, that they should be judged

12. 12. he knoweth that he haili but a short t.

14.she is nourished for at. and times,andhalf a t.

Any TIME.
Lev. 25. 32. the Levites may redeem at any t.

jVum.35.26.iftheslayerat onj/t. come without

1 .Som.20.12.sounded my lather to-morrow at a?!yt.

1 Kings l.e.father had not displeased him at any t.

Mat. 4. 6. angels shall bear thee up, lest at any t.

thou dash ihyfootagainst a stone, Luke 4.11.

5. 25. lest at any t. the adversary deliver thee

13. 15. lest at any t. they should see, Mark 4. 12.

Luke 15.29. nor transgressed I at any t. thy com.
21. 34. lest at any t. your hearts be overcharged

John 1. 18. no man hath seen God at any t.

5. 37. nor have ye heard his voice at any t.

Acts 11. 8. nothing unclean hath at any t. entered

1 Cwr.9.7.whogoelh a warfare at a.t.on his charges

1 Thess. 2. 5. nor at any t. used we flattering words

Heb. 1. 5. to which ofthe angels said he at any 1. 13.

2. 1. lest at any t. we should let them slip

.Tohn 4. 12. no man hath seen God at any t.

See Appoi.NTED, Befork. Come, Day, Due.
In the TIME.

Gen. 38. 27. come to |)ass in the t. of her travail

F.iod. 34.^8. commanded in the t. of month Abib
Judg. 10. 14. let them deliver in the t. of tribnUtion

15. 1. in the t. of w heat harvest Samson visited

1 Kings 15. 2S. in the t. of old age he w as diseased

2 Chron. 28. 22. in the t. of his distress did he tres-

pass yet more against the Lord
JVeh. 9. 27. in the t. of their trouble thou heardest

Psal. 4. 7. more than in the t. w htn corn increased

31. 9. as a fiery oven in the t. of thine anger

27. 5. in the t. of trouble he shall hide me
37. 39. he is their strength in the t. of trouble

71.9. cast me not off in the t. of old age

Prov. 25. 13. as the cold of snow in the t.of harvest

19.confidence in unfaithfulmanm the t.of trouble

Isa. 33.2. be thou our salvation in the t.of trouble

Jer. 2. 27. in the t. of trouble they will say

28. if they can save thee in the t. of trouble

8.12. in t/ie t. of visitation they shall be cast down
10. 15. in the t. of visitation they perish, 51. 18.

11.12. shall not save them at all in tAf t. of trouble

14. I will not hear ihem in the t. that they cry

15. 11. verily I will cau-e enemy to entreat thee

well in thet. of evil, and in the t. of affliction

18. 23. deal thus with them in the t. ofthine anger

50. 16. handlelh the sickle in the t. of harvest

Ezek. 27. 34. in the t. when thou shalt be broken

35.5. had a perpetual haired, in the t. of their

calamity, in the t. thai their iniquity had an end

//os.2. 9. I will take awav my corn in the t.thereof

Zech. 10. 1. ask rain in the t. of the latter rain

Mat. ^^.20. in the t. of harvest I will say to reapers

/,uA<;4. 27. we'«m;ipv lepers in t/iet. of Eliseus

See LiST Lo.no, Ma.sv, Oi,d, Past, Procksb.
4N

TIM
Same TIME.

^"um. 3i 0. Lord's anger wasiiindle'i the<antf A
Ucut. 9. 2>.V 1 prayed lor Aaron also the samtt.
2 Kings 8. 22. yet Edoiii revolted, then Libnah rn-

volted at the same t. 2 Ch 'on. 21. 10.

2 Chron. \a. 11. they otlered the same t. 700 uxen
16. 10. Asa oppressed the peoj>lb at the same t.

Ezra 5. 3. at the same t. came to theiu Tatnai
./er. 39. 10. ^ve them vineyards at the same U
Eztk. 38. 10. at the same t. shall iJiou think evil

Ijan. 4. 30. at the same t. my reason relumed
12. 1. trouble, such as never was to that^ame t.

Acts 19. 23. the same i. there arose no small sU;
See Second, Set.
That TIME.

Judg. 11. 26. why did ye not lecover in tAat t.

1 Sam. 11. 9. to-morrow by tAat t. the sun be hot
Ezra 5. 16. since tAat t. hath it been in building

.;\ tA. 4. 16. to pass from tAat t. forth, 13. 2i.

Isa. 16. 13. spoken concerning Moab since tAat t

IB. 7. in tAat t. shall the present bu brought
44.8. have 1 not told thee horn that t. and declare!

45. 21. who hath told it from tAut t. ?

48. 8. from tAat t. that thine ear w as not opened
Jer. 50. 4. tAat t. Israel shall come weejiing

20. in tAat t. the iniquity of Israel not bu found
Amos 5. 13. the prudent keep silence in (Aot t

Mat. 4. 17. from tAat t. Jesus began to preach

16. 21. from tAat t. began to shew his disciplei

26. 16. from tAat t. Judas sought oppurlunity

Luke 16. 16. since tAat t. kingdom of G. is preached

Joh7i 6. 60. iVom that t. many discijiles w enl back
Acts 12. 1. about tAat Herod stretched to vex

At that TIME.
JV'um. 22. 4. Balak v. as king ol Moab c.t that t.

Deut. 1. 9. and I spake to you at that t. saying

16. I charged your judges at tAat t. ;iaying

18. I commanded you at that i. 3. 18

3. 21. I commandeii Joshua at that t. saying

23. I besought ihe Lord at that t. saying

5. 5. 1 stood between the Lord and you at that U
9. 19. the Lord hearkened to me at that t. 10 la

1 .Sum. 14. 18. the ark was at that t. with Israel

2 Chron. 13. 18. Israel brought under at that t.

30. 3. they could not keep the passover at that t.

35. 17. Israel kept the passover at that t.

Jer. 3. 17. at that t. they shall call Jerusalem
8. 1. at that t. shall they bring out the bones
^3. 15. at that t. cause the branch of righleousaeM

J'an. 12. 1. at that t. shall Michael stand up
.Mic. 3. 4. will hide his face from them at tAct t.

Zcph. 1. 12. at that t. I will search Jerusalem

3. 19. at that t. I will undo all that aHlict t.

20. at that t. will I bring you again, in time

Luke 23.7. himself was at Jerusalem, at that i.

Acts 8. 1. at that t. was a great persecution

rp.h.3. 12. at that t. ve were without Christ

.Sfe Third.
This TIME.

Gen. 29. 34. this t. will my husband be joined

Ej^d. 8.32. Pharaoh hardened his heart at thii t.

9 ^4 I will at (A(.* t. send all my plagues

18. to-morrow about tAis 1. 1 will cause it to raia

27. And Pharaoh said, I have sinned tAis t.

JVi/m. 23. 2.3. according to this t. it shall be said

Judg. 13. 23. nor would as at this t. have told u»

21. 22. for ye did notgive unto them ai thist.

1 Sam. 9. 13. for about this t. yo shall finil him
2 Sam. 17. 7. Ihe counsel is not good at tAis t.

1 Kings'i. 26. 1 will not at this t. put thee to death

19.2.1o-morrow tAis t.20 6.2 Kings 7.1, 18. 1 10. 6
AVA. 13. 6. in all tAis t. was not I at Jerusalem

Esth. 4. 14. for if thou boldest ihy peace at thi.<i t.

art come to the kingdom for such a t. as tAiJ

Psr.l. 113. 2. blessed be the Lord from tAi«t. forth

115. 18. we will bless the Lord from this t. forth

121. 8. he will preserve thee from tAis t. forth

Isa. 48. 6. 1 have shewed now things from tAis t.

Jer. 3. 4. wilt thou not from tAis t. cry unto me 1

51. 6. this is the t. of Ihe Lord's vengeance

Mic. 2. 3. nor go haughtily for tAis t. is evil

Mat. 24. 21. tribulation such as was not since the

beginning of the worlil to tAis t. Mark 13. 19

Mark 10. 30. but he shall receive a hundred fold

now in this t. and elernal life, Luke 18. 30.

Luke 12. 56. how is it ye do not discern tAis 1. 1

John 11. 39. Lord, by tAis t. he slinketh

Acts I. 6. wilt thou at this t. restore the kingdom 1

24 25. Fcli.x answered, go Ihy way for tAis t.

Rom. .3. 26. lo declare at tAis t. his righteousness

8. 18. lh:it the gufferings of fAis present t.

9. 9. at tAi.« t. will 1 come, Sara shall have a son
11. 5. so at this preseni t. there is a remnant

1 Cor. 16. 12. his will was not to come at this t.

2 Cor. 8. 14. that now at th's t your abundance
TIMES.

Gen. 27. 36. he hath supplanted me these two t.

Lev. 19. 26. yc shall not observe t. Deut. 18. 10, 14

Dent. 4. 42. thr slayer haierl him not in t. past

Jvdg 13. 25. liie Spirit began to move him a; L



TIT
/s4{^. in. 20. 1 will goou( as at other t. andihake
20. 30. |)ul tlieinsflvea in array as at other t.

31. tlio 13i'iij:iii:iIt'S bi'gan to kill as at other t
1 Sam. '\ lU. the Lord culled ai at other (. Samuel
\8 lU. U.ivid played with hii hand as at other t.

20. ^25. the king s it on his seat as at other t.

iJiinps 10. 25. hast lliou not heard long ago how of
ancient t. that I have forjncd it! Isa. 37. 2(5.

21. 6. Manasseh observed I. 2 Chrun. 'S3. 6.

1 Chr. 12.32. men that liad understanilingof the t.

2i). 30. the t. that went over him and over Israel

5 ChroH. 15. 5. in those t. there was no peace
Eslh. 1. 13. the wise men which knew the t.

Job 24. 1. t. are not hidden from the Almighty
Psal. 9. 0. Lord will he a refuge in t. of troubio

10. 1. why hidcst thou thyself in t of trouble?

31. 15. my (. are in thy hand, deliver me from enem.
44. 1. what works ihou didst in the (. of old

77. 5. I have consideieil the years of ancient t.

Isa. 33. 6. knowledge shall be the stability of thy I.

4fi. 10. from ancient I. things not yet done
Eiri. 12. 27. lie prophesied of the t. far otF

Dan. 2. 21. he changelli the t. and the seasons
7. 2.5. he 8li:kil think to chuiige t. and laws
9. 25. the streets shall he uuiil in troubious t.

11. 14. ill those t. there shall many stand up
12. 7. for a time, t. and a half, Rco. 12. 14.

JWut.l6.3.but canye not discern the signs of the t.?

I.uke 21. 24. till the I. of the Gentiles he fulfilled

Jicls 1.7. it is not for you to know the £. or seasons
3. 19. when tliet. of refreshing shall corae

21. till the t. of restitution of all things

J4. 16. who in t. past sufT'red all nations to walk
17. 26. hath ileterinineil the t. before appointed
30. the t. of this ignorance God winked at

Unvt. 11. 30. as ye in I. past have not bolievedGod
S Pur. 11. 24. of Je«;sfive t. reci'ived I forty stripes

Gal. 1. 23. that he which persecuted u:s in t. past

4. 10. ye observe days and months, t. and years

F.ph. 1. 10. in the dispensation of the fulness oft.

1 Tkess. 5. 1. (if the t. ye have no need that I write

1 7"i7n. 4. 1. in latter t. some shall depart from faith

C. 15. which in his t. he shall shew who is king
2 Tim. 3. 1. in last days perilous /. shall come
Tit. 1. 3. hath in due t. manifested his word
Hcb.\. 1. God who at sundry t. spake to the fathers

.•ill TIMES.
Lev. 16. 2. that he cimienot at all t. within Ih-^ viil

lAVniTsB. 50. maintain oaui^e of his |iPople at ah I.

r.<!<i/. 34. 1. I will bless the Lord at all t. his praise

62.8. trust in him at all t. ye people pour out heart

106.3. bles-ed is he that doth righteousness &lalll.

119.20.for longing it hath to thy judgments at a/i t.

Prov. 5 19. let her breasts satisfy thee at all t.

17. 17. a friend loveth at all t. a brother is born for

See Appointed, Many, Sevk.s, Tkn, Three.
TINGLE.

1 Sam. 3. 11. at which the ears of every one that

hears it shall t. 2 fCirurs 21. 12. Jer. 19. 3.

TINKLI.VO.
hi. 3. 16. minr^ing and niakin.' a t. with their feet

IP. takeaway th.^ bravery of their t. ornamtnts
1 Cor. y.i. 1. I am become as a t. cymbal

Tl.\.
A"«'».31.22.Mhat mny abide fire, make go thro' fire

/.<(i. 1. 25. and I will take away all thy t.

F.iek. 22. 18. all they are brass, ind t. and iron

90. as they gather lead and / into the furnace

ST. 12. Tarshish was thv merchant in t. and lead

TIP.
I.uke 10. 24. mav dip the t. of his finger in water

See ;?/"''/ Ear.
TIER.

Eiek. 24. 17. bind the t. of thy head upon thee
TIRF.n.

1 Kings 9. 30. Jezebel I. her head, and looked
TIUFS.

/«a. 3. Ifl. the I^ord will take away their t.

F.zck. 24. 23. and voiir I. shall be on your heads
' TITIIR.

The prnetice of pnyinir tithes i> rery ancient;

for 7ce finil. Gen. 14. 20. that .lliraham /rave

tithes to .Miichiie'lek, kini' of Snlrm, nt his

return from hi.i erpedition aif.iin.it Cltedor-

laomer, and the fnur kinirx in confederacy

irith him .Ibriham irnne kim the tithe of ail

the hniity taken from the enemy. .Jacnb imi-

tated this pi'ty of his crnnrifather when he.

vnieed tn thf f.ord the tithe of all the ssuhntance,

he miirlit neqiiire in Jifenopotnmiri, Gen. 28.

22, Of all ll at thou shall givr me, I will surely

{five th" t'vlh unto ihee; for the mnintc-
vonre of thy worship, and other pious tisrs.

Cnder th' low. .1M«« ordniiiel. Lev. 27. 30,

31, 32, All the tithe of the land, whether
of Ih" seed of the land, or of the fruit of
ihfl tree, is the Lord's; it is hcdy un;o the
Lord, fee.

There were three sorts o/ tithes to he paid from
tie pcoplt ibeaides thoje from the Levitej to

TIT
the priests,) Num. 28. 26, 27, &c. (1) To 'ie
J,evitis, fur thiir maintenance. Num. 18.21, 24

(2) Fur the Lord's feasts and sacrifices, to be
eaten in the place which the Lord should
choose to [lut his name there; to icit, where
the ark should be, the tabernacle or temple.
This tenth part was either sent to ./erusalem
in kind, or, if it was too far, they sent the

value in money., which was to be laid out fur
oxen, sheep, wine, or what else they pleased,
Deut. 14. 22, 2:1, 24, <S-c. (3) Besides these
two, there was to be, every third year, a tithe

for the poor, to be eaten at their own dicell-

inirs, Deut. 1 1. 28, 29. Some are of opinion
that this third tithe was not different from the

second before taken notice of, ezcrpl that in
the third year it was not brought to the temple,
but was used upon the spot by every one in
the city of his habitation. So that thire were
only, according to them, two sorts of tithes,

that which was given to the /.evites and priests,

and that which was applied to making feasts
of charity, either in the temple of Jerusalem,
or in other cities.

Tithes wei'e paid to Ood as a sign of homage
and gratitude : thus Jlbraham's giiinL' tithes,

of the spoil to Milchiiedek, was a token that
he owned his victory and success to be from
God; and when tithes were kept back from
the priests, the Lord complained that he was
robbed, Mai. 3. 8. The paying of them was
an honouring of God, Prov. 3. 9. Hence the
•Ipostle proves the superiority of Melchizedek
and his priesthood above the patriarch Jlbra-
ham, and the priesthood of I^evi, because
Jibraham, and Levi in his loins, paid tithes

nnto him, as the lesser unto the greater, Heb.
7. 4, 5, 6, &c.

Tn the New Testament, neither our Saviour vor
his apostles have commanded any thing in this

affair of tithes: only when our Lord sent his
.Apostles to preach in the cities of Israel, he
forbad them to carry their purse or provisions
along with them, but to enter into the houses

of those that were willing to receive them, and
to eat what should be set before them; for the

labourer, says he, rs worthy of his hire, and of
his maintenance, Mat. 10. )0. Luke 10. 7, 8.

St. Paul would have it, that he that receives

instruction, should administer some of his good
things to him that gives it him. Gal. 6. 6. //

is agreeable to nature and reason, that they
which wait at the altar should live by the altar,

1 Cor. 9. 13. ./Ind as Gnd, under the law or-

dained and appointed a liring or maintenance
for his mini.'itrrs. so as they needed not, as
other men, to labour with their hends to gel
bread to eat ; so under the .Kew Testament,
God hns ordained, that those who are tnhen off

from worldly employments, and spend thei^

time in the study and preaching of the gospel,

should have a livelihood for thfir labour.
1 Cor. 9. 14, Even so hath the Lord ordained,

that they which piearli ths gospel, should live

of the gospel. .Ind in the ~lh verse, Whogoeth
a warfare at his own charges'?

The most barbarous nations, and the heathen
Greeks and Romans, out of a principle nf re-

ligion common to all men, have often dedicated

their tithes tn their gods. Some have made it

a standing obligation, others have dene it upon
particular occasions, and by the impulse of a
transient devotion. Laertins says, that when
Pisistratus, tyrant at .Ithens, wrote to Solon,

to persuade him to return to Athens, he tells

him, " that every one there pays the tithe of
his goods for the offering of sacrifices to the

gods." Laert. Lib. 1. Pliny says that the

Arahianmerehnnts who traded in spices, durst

not sell any till they had paid the tithe to thnr
god Sabis: .lod Plutarch, inmore places than
one, mentions a custom of the Romans, of of-

fering to Hercubs the tithe of what they took
from th'ir enemies.

Lev. 27. 30. all the I. of the land is the Lord's
IK!, roncrning the t. of the herd or the flock

A''um. 18. 26. ye shall offer a lenth part of the t.

Deut. 12. 17. not e it within thy gates the t. of corn
14. 23. eat I. in the place the Lord shall choose
23. at till! end offline years bring forth the t.

2 CAr. 31.5. Ihevbroiiffhl in rh" first-froitsof corn
and the* of all ihmgs, 6, 12. JVcA. 13. 12.

JW/i. 111. TH. the Levites shall brins up t. of tithci

J\{at. 2.3. 23. ve pay t. of iniel, anise, and cummin
TITIIR, yerb.

D(?«M4.22.thoii sliil' (.iinly t. increase of lliy seed

Luke 11. 42. for ve t. mint, and rue, and all herbs
TITIIRP.

Oen. 14.20. .\hraliam gave Me'chizedek t. of alii

//C». 27. 31 if a man will redeem ought of his t. I

TOK
^/'um. . 8. 24. .he (. I have given to th* Lcvitee

2ii. when ye take of the chililien of Israel ».

28. offer a heave-oti'eriiigtu Lord of all your*
Deut. 12. 6. thither ye shall bring your £.11.
26. 12. thou hast made an end of tithing the t.

jYeh. 10. 37. that the Leviies might have (he L
12. 44. and some were appoinud for the I.

13. 5. where aforetime they laid the t. of corn
.^mo.if 4. 4. bring your sacrifices every morning, an<

y.iur t. after tluee years, .Mai. 3. 10.

.Mai. 3. 8. ye have robbed me of t. and olferings
J.uke 18. 12. I give t. of all that 1 jiossess

Heb. 7.5. the priests have commaiidiiient to take t

6. he received t. of Abrahim and blessed him
8. and here men that die rt^-eive t.

9. Levi who received t. paid t. in Abraham
TITHING.

Deut. 26. 12. made end of «. third year is year of t.

TITLE.
i Rings 23. 17. he said, what t. is that that I see
.John 19. 19. Pilate wrote a<. and put iton thccrosi

20. this t. then read many of the Jews
TITLP.S.

Job 32. 21. nor let me give flattering t. lo man
22. for I know not to give flattering t.

TITTLE.
jMat. 5. 18. one t. shall in no wise pass from the law
Luke 16. 17. than for one t. of the law to fail

TO and FRO, See Fro.
TOE.

Ezod. 29. 20. upon the great t. of their right foot,

J.ev. 8. 23, 24.
|
14. 14, 17, 25, 2a

TOES.
Judg. 1. 6. cut off his thimibB and his great t.

7. seventy kings having thumbs and t. eut off
1 CJiron. 20. 6. whose fingers and t. were, 24.

Dan. 2. 41. thou sawesi the t. part of iron, 42
TOGETHER.

Deut. 22. 10. thou shalt not plow wiihojt and asst
.fudg. 19. 29. he divideil her, t. with her bones
1 .'inm. 31. 6. all his men died that same day t.

1 Kings 3.18. and we were (. there was no stranger
11. 1. women, t. with the daughter of Pharaoh

2 Kings 9. 25. when thou and I rode t. after Ahab
Ezra 4. 3. we ourselves t. will build to the Lord
JVeh. 6. 7. let us take counsid 1. 1| 10. let us meet t.

lob 3. IS. there the prisoners rest t. they hear not
II). 8. have fashioned me t. round about
17.16. shall go down, when our rest t. is in the dust
24. 4. the poor of the earth hide themselves (.

34.1.'>.ail flesh shall perish t. mm shall luri;to dual
Psal. 2. 2. the rulers take counsel ^again.s• iheLd.
14. 3. they are all t. become filthy, /Join 1. 12
34. 3. magnify the L. and let us e.\alt his nainpt.
37. 38. 1 he transgressors be destroyed t. fsa. . 553.

Pro 11.22.2. the rich and poor meet t. Lord is makot
29. 13. the |ioor and the deceitful man meet t.

Feci. 4. 11. if two lie t. then they h<>vc heat
fsa. 9. 21. and they t. shall he ag.»inst Judah
25. 19. t. with my dead body sh;'ll they arise

4!. 23. do good or evil, ili.it we may behold it i.

.'52. 8. with the voice t. shall they sing, 9.

6.V 2.5. the wc!f and tho lamb siiill feed t.

F.zfk. 37. 7. the bones csin? t. bone to his bone
Jimos 1. 15. go into captivity, !:e and his princes L
3. 3. can two walk t. except ihey be nsjreed ?

.Mat. 18. 20. where two or three are gathered t.

19. 6. what God hath joined t. .Vark 10. 9.

Luke 15.6. he calleth t. his fii'jnds Hndneighbonn
j?cM 2. 44. and all that believed were t. and had

.5. 9. that ye have agreed t. to tempt the Spirit

Wow.8.28. we know that all things work t. for good
Fph.^.a. hath quickened us ^ || (i. haili raised us t.

21 in whom all the buiMiii!! fitly framed t.22,

Phil. 1. 27. striving t. for the faith of the gospel
3.17. broth, be followers r of me, and mark them
Col. 2. 2. he comforted, heiin; knit t. in love, 19

13. you being dead in sins, bath he rpiickened t

1 The.is. 4. 17. shall be caiiclil up t. || 5. 10. live t.

2Thess. 2. 1. we beseech you by our gathering t.

iPet. .3. 7. as being heirs t. of the grace uf life

See IlvvELL.

TOIL.
Gen. a. 29. comfort us concernins our work and t.

41. 51. God, said he, hath made me forget my (.

TOIL, rerb.

.Vat. 6. 28. they t. not nor s|iin, Luke 12. 27.

TOII.RI).
/.uke 5 5. Simon s tI.I, Ma-t.T, we have t. all nigk

TOILING.
Mark 6. 48. and he s'W tliem t. in rowing

TOKEN.
Gen. 9. 12. th'S is the t. of the covenant, 13, 17.

17. 11. and it shall be a t. of the covennnt
F.Tod. 3. 12. this shall be p t. that I sent ihee

12. !3 the blood si all he f;.r a t. on the houM
13. Id. it sha!! t;. ior a t. upon thine hand

.^^um. 17. 10. to 'n? kept Tor a t. njainst the reb«]i

.fosb. 2. 12. swear unto ni>^. and five tne n true !•

Psal. 86. 17. shew me a t. fur good, that they



TOL
Mark i4. 44. Judas had giveu them a t. sayiag

Pnil. 1. '2d. IS to tlieiii ail evident t. ofperdiuon

E Tkesi. 1. 5- a mi' -lest t. ol riglileous judgmeul

"i 17. ot' I'iiul, wlucli U the t. in every epislle

TOKENS.
Detit. 23. 1.1. bring t. uldamsura virginity, 17, 2'J

Joa il. -J. and du ye not know their t. i

Pgal. tiJ. d. tliey aiso are alraid ol tliy t,

i;ti. y. who Sdiit I. Ill tiie midst oftiiee, O Egypt
Iiil 44. 2a. that I'ruolruieln the £. of the liars

TOLD.
Gen. 3. 11. who t. thee that thou wast naked 1

y. iJ. and Ham t. Ins two brethren without

24. ;i3. 1 wih not eat till 1 have t. mine errand

'Si. 5. Josepli t. his brethren the dream, "J.

11). iie t. It to liis laiher and his brethren

JV"u'«-ii.-2tJ. L nol 1 ihoB, all that the Lord speaketh

1/eut. 17. 4. it be t. liiee, and behold ii be true

Jiidg. b. \'i. his miracles which our fathers t. of

7.13. there was a man that I. a dream to his fellow

13. 0. 1 asked not, neither I. he me his name
23. nor would at tins tune iiave t. such things

14.2. he came ui), and t. his laiher and mother

t). but he i. not his laiher, 9, Hi. 1 Haiii- 14. 1.

17. on the seventh day he t. her, she t. the riddle

IG. 17. she uiged hiin, he t. her all his heart, 18

I Sam. 10. lb. he I. us that the asses were found

25. ly. but Abigail i. not her husband Nabal
VLHam. 11. 5. and the woman sent and t. David
17. 17. a wench went and t. them, they t. David

\ Kings 1U.3. Solomon t. her all her questions, not

any thing which he t. her nol, 2 Chron. U. 2.

13. 11 ttf words they t. also to their father

2f> t. it il the ciiy where oh! prophet dwelt

1 CKron. 17. 25. hast t. thou wilt build a house

Ezra 8. 17.

1

1. them what Ihey should say to Iddo

£stA. a. 11. Hainan t. of the glory of his riches

8. 1. for Esther had t. what he v\'as unto her

Job 15. 18. which wise men have t. from fathers

Fsal. 44. 1. and our fathers have t. us, 78. 3.

Jsa. 44. 8. have not I t. thee from that time ?

45.21. whohaih t. it from that time'; have not I?

5J. 15. what had not been t. them, shall they see

Jonah 1. It), the men knew, because he had t. them
jUat.8.33. they went into the city and t. every thing

14. 12. took up the body, and went and t. Jesus

Mark 16. 13. they went and t. it to the residue

John 5. 15. the man t. the Jews it was Jesus

^cts 9. (i. be t. thee what thou must do, 22. 10.

23. 16. he entered into the castle andt. Paul

iCor. 7. 7. when he t. us your earnest desire

TOLD Aim.

Gen. 22. 3. the place of which God Iiad I. him, 9.

1 Sam. 3. 13. 1 have f. him, I will judge his house
18. Samuel t. him every whit and hid nothing

10 11). of the matter of the kingdom he t. him not
25. 3b. she t. him nothing till morning light

S Kin ITS 6. 10. to the place the man of God t. him
Job 37. 2(1. shall it be I. him that I speak
Mark 5. 33. but the woman t. him all the truth

TOLD me.

Judg. 16.10. thou hast mocked me and t.me lies, 13.

15. hast not t. me wherein thy strenglh lielh

1 .Sam.23. 22. it is (. me that he dealeth sublilely

2^an(. 4 10. when one ( me, saying, Saul is dead
1 Kings 10. 7. the half was nott. me, 2 Chror 9.6.

14. 2. t. me I should be king over this people

8 Kings i. 27. hid it from me and hath not t. me
8. 14. he t. me that thou shouldest surely recover

John 4. 29. see a man which t. me all things, 39.

,icts 27. 25. it shall be even as it was t. vie

TOLD you.

Isa. 40. 21. hath it not been t. you from beginning 1

Hab. 1. 5. ye will not believe though it be t. you
JWa(. 24. 25. behold, I have t. yuu before

28. 7. there ye shall see him, lo, I have t. you
John .3. 12. if I have t. you earthly things

8. 40. seek to kill mt;, a man that hath t. ynu truth

9. 27. ho said, I have t. you already, 10. 25.

14. 2. if it were not so, I would have t. you
29. now I have i. you before it come to pass

16. 4. these things have I t. you, that when time
shall come, ye may rememb. that 1 1. y. of them

18. 8. Jesus said, I have t. you that I am he
8 Cor. 13. 2. i t. you before, and foretell you
Gal. 5. 21. as I have also t. you in time past

Phil. 3. 18. many walk of whom I have t. you
1 The.is. 3. 4. we t. you that we should suffer

2 Thess. 2. 5. when with you, 1 t. j/ou these things

Jude 18. they t. you tli>^re shou'd be mockers
TOLD, Passive.

Josh. 9. 24. it was certainly t. thy servants

1 Kingi 3. 5. the s\)oep and o.^en could not be t.

18. 13 was it nc. t. my lord, what I did when
2Kinn-.i 12. 11. and they gave the money, being t.

Psul. 90 9 we spend our years as a tale that is t.

Isa. 7. 2. it wac t. the house of David, saying
Van. 8. Jfi. and the vision which is t. is true

M'lt. 2li. 13. tliiro shdil this be t. for a memorial
Luke I. 45 a perform in''(' of things which were I.

TON
i^uie 2.18.wondered at those things (.by ihepberd^

ToLEUAiJLE.
Mat. 10. 15. it sliall be mure t. for Sodom and

Gouiorrali, 11. 24. Jluik 0. 11. J^uke 10. 12.

11. 22. more t. tor Tyre and tjidon, J^ukc lU. 14.

TOLL.
Ezra 4. 13. tlien will ihey not pay t. and custoiif

20. t. tribute and custom was paid to them
7, 24. il siiall not be lawlul to impose t. on them

TOilB.
Job 21. 32 and he shall remain in the t.

Mai. 27.60. Joseph laid the body in hi.s own new t.

Mark 6. 29. Jus discijiles laid John's corpse in a t.

'I'OxMBS.
Mat. 8. 28. met him t«o possessed with devils,

comingout of the t. Mark 5.2, 3,5. Luke ii. 27.
23. 29. because ye build the t. of the piojilieis

TONGS.
Exod.25. 38. shall make thee t. thereof of pure gold
.;V'u/«.4.9. they shall cover his t. wiih a cloth of blue
1 Jiings 7. 49. lamps and t. of gold, 2 Citron. 4. 21.

Isa. U. G. a coal which he had taken Willi the t.

44. 12. the smith with the i. svurkelh in coals

TONGUE.
This word is taken in three different senses. (1) I

Kor the material tongue, or organ vj' speech.

Jam. 3. 5, The tongue is a little member. (2)

For the tongue or language that is spoken in

any country. Deut. 28. 49, The Lord shall

bring a nation against thee, whose tongue thou
shall not understand. (3) For good or bad dis-

course. Prov. 12. 18, Dut the tongue of the

wise is health : His discourse is sound and
wholesome in itself, and tends to the comfort
andbenejit of others. Un the contrary , He that

hath a perverse tongue fallelh into mischief,

Prov. 17. 20. that is, He that speaks deceitfully

or wickedly. Manyquestionsareproposedabout
tongues, taken in the second sense, or for lan-

guage. It is asked, (Ij Jf God was the author

of the first tongue 7 and if he gave it to ..idam

by infusion 7 or if ..•idam inrented it, and u

quired it by industry and labour'! (2) If this

language is still in being 7 Jind, (3) // so,

then which is it ?

Profane authors, and such as had no knowledge
of the holy scriptures, or of the history of the

creation of the world, imagined that men were
produced by chance in dijfcrent parts of the

world, and came out of the ground, as also

all other animals besides ; that at first they

had no language, nor any notions of things

;

that first of all mere necessity, and afterwards
convenicncy taught them lo invent certain

sounds, or words, by which iocominunicale their

notions to one another : that hence laiigua^

were formed, which became different from each
other, because they were inuented separately,

and their authors had no communication wiih
one anolhr

But the knowledge -we haoe now of the origin of
mankind does not leave us any room to doubt,

but as God created .ddam perfect, so he endued
him with language to express his thoughts and
conceptions. Therefore we find, that the first

man presently after his creation, returns an-
swers to God, speaks to his wife, and gives
names to the brutr creatures. His children and
successors probably spake the sam<languageas
himself, down to the diluge; and after the de-

luge, till the confusion of tongues that happen-
ed at Babel.

.Men are not agreed as to the manner in which
this famous confusion was brought about. It

is doubted whether all :f a sudden God might
not make all men forget their own language,
and give them a new one, entirely diff,rcnt

from the former ; or, whether by confoui:ding
their ideas, and disturbing their imaginations,
he put into their mouths different dialects of
thefirst language : So that the primitive tongue
remaining uncorrupt in some families, brcumc
at once a foreign tongue lo those that spoke it

before ; as also that the dialicts of the primi-
tive languagebecamebarburous andunknownto
those who were the depositaries, as it were, of
the ancient language. Or, whethir (rod might
not permit that men should he perplexed, and
become unintelligible to each other, and there-

fore separate, and that their separation should
give occasion to this change of lannunge, by
the necessary consequi nee of distance of place,

and want of ronimiinicntion with each other.

These several opinions have each had their pa-
trons and mnintainers.

Jls to the first tonsae which God communicated
to JIdam at his creation, there have been hut
few nations in the world, which have not had
the ambition ofhaving it fur their own longiie

TON
for th» Hebrew tongue, an i g-iten tt the pr*-
ference before all ol/iers. '/'/.« coneisenesa
simplicity, energy, ana fertility of it, and Iht

rtlation it has lo the most ancunt oriental Ian
gauges, which si-ni lo derive their origin frt-it

It, tlie ilymotujiy y the names whereby the firA
ofmankind were ca'Ud, which naturally oc.ura
in this language: the namis of animals whicJt
are all sigmjicant in the Hebrew tongue,
and describe the nature and property of these
very animals, particulars which are not to bt
observed in any otiier language: all these cha
racters meeting together, raise a prejuUice very
much in favour oj its primacy and excellency.

It has further, anotlur priciltge, namely, tliat

the -most ancient and venerable books ill Iki
world are written m Hebrew.

jVcvertheless several other very able critics are oJ
opinion, that the Hebrew tongue, su.li as we set

it at present in the Bible, and as it was m the
time of Muses, is not the primitive language
pure,aiiduneorrupted;they observe many worda
in the Bible, the original's whereof are not ta

be found in Hebrew. They are uilltng to al-

low, that there are more footsteps of .^idam't
language preserved in the Hebrew thanin any
other tongue; but this, they say, has undergonM
divers changes and alterations, and in the se-

ries of so many ages,from.idam down to Moses
many roots ofthislanguagewcrelosl,andothers
of a foreign extraction, received.

To gnaw one's tongue, is a token offury, despair
and torment. The men that worship the beast
are said to gnaw their tongues for pain. Rev,
16. 10. A tongue of the sea, a tongue of land,
are terms used m scripture fur the extremity or
point of the Dead sea; as in Josh. 15. f 2,
Their south border was from the shore of tha
salt sea, from the tongue that looketh south-
ward. Or,furapeninsula, a cape, a promontory
of land, stretchiti'j out into the sea. Josh.
18. 1 19. The scourge of the tongue, Job. 5. 21
By this are to be understood, malicious dis-
courses, scandal, calumny, insjilting, and offen-
sive speeches.

TiiH gift of tongues, which God granted to th«
^Ipcstles and disciples assembled ut ./erusalem
on the day of Penteci^st, Acts 2. 3, 4, &c. wa*
communicated to the faithful, as may be seen
by the epistles of St. Paul, which regulate tkt
mznner in which this great privilege was to bt
made use of in their assemblies, 1 Cor. 12.

10.
I
14. 2, &,c. It continued in the church at

long as God thought it necessary, for the con-
version of the heathen, and the confirming of
believers. In 1 Cor. 13. 1, St. Paul says,
Though 1 speak with the tongues of men and
of angels, and have not charily, I am become
as sounding brass, or a linkling cymbal. By
which is not to be understood that the ancreU
have any sensible tongue, either common orprif-
per : theJipostle inti ads to use a kind of hyper-
bole; that is, I would have every one set a du»
value upon the gift of tongues ; but though a
man should hare all the iloipience that can ba
imagined, could he speakas well as angc Isthem-
selves, this inestimable gift would be of littU
use to him as tosalrati<in, if he is without cha-
rity, or a principle oftrue love to God and man
in his heart.

/raod.ll.7.against Israel,s!iallnot a dug move his 2.

.Tosh. 10. 21. none moved his t. against Israel

Judg. 7. 5. that lappeth of the water wiih his (.

Job 5. 21. shall be hid from the scourge of the t.

15. 5. and thou chonsest the t. of the 'rafty

20. 12. though he hide wickedness under his t.

16. jioison of asps, the viper's I. shall slay him
29. 10. their t. cleaved lo roof of their mouth
Psal. 5. 9. they flatter with their t.

10. 7. under liis t. is mischief and vanitr

12. 3. shall cut olTthe Mhat speaketh proud things
4. who have said, with our t. will we prevail

15. 3. he that backliiteih not with his I. nor doeth
34. 13. keep thy t. from evil, 1 Pet. 3. 10.

37. 30. and his t. taiketh ofjudgment
."iO. 19. and thy t. fiamelh deceit

52. 2. thy t. deviseth mischiefs like a razor
.i7. 4. and their t. \< a sharp sword
64. 3. who whet their <-like a sword, and bend
8. shall make their f. lo full on themselves

t)8. 23. t. of thy dogs may be dipped in the same
73. 9. and their t. unHiefh ihroiieh the earlh

109. 2. they have spoken a£ainsi me with a iyin? t,

120. 3. what shall be done to thee, thou faige 1.

1

126. 2. then was our t. filled with singing

Prov. 6. 17. God hatcth a proud look, a lying 1.

24. from the flattery of the t. of a stranse woiasai
10. 20. the t. of me just is as choice «ilver

31. but ihe frnward t. «ha!l becui out

But the generality q* critics have declaredi 12. 16. but the t. of the wiaeiiheaiU»



TON
Prou. 12. 19 but a lymg (. is but for a moment
15.2. tliu t. ot'tlio wioc uselli kriwledge aright
4.a wiiiili'ijonit; t. isu iroe ul'litV bulperver«eiiei«§

IB. 1. and llie answer ol'llit; t. i from the Lurd
17. 4. an<l a liar givulli ear to a naughty t.

"H). he ihal hath a |iervi:rse t. tails into mischief
lb. 'i[. death and life are in the power of the t.

Si. G. getting of treasures by a lying t. is vanity
'13. whoso keepeth his (. keepclh iiis soul from

So. 15. and a soft t. breaketh the bone
23. so doiban angry coimiejuun'ea backbiting t.

2o. 2(3. a lying t. htiieth thi>« nUiic'ed by it

2d. 23. than he that llatipi>.i'- wuh the t.

30. 1 10. hurl no! with thy t a servant to master
31. 2d. and in her t. is tlie law of kindness
Eccl. 10 t 11- the master of the (. is :io better

C'<inC. 4. 1 1, honey and inilk are under thy (.

da. 3. 8. because their (. is against the Lord
5. t 24. as the t. of lire devoureih the stubble
30. 27. and his t. is as a devouring tire

32. 4. thet. of the stammerers shall speak plainly

33. 19. thou shall not see peojile ofa stammering t.

3.>. 6. then shall the (. of the dumb smg
41. 17. and when their t. fiiletli for thirst

45. 23. that unto me every t. shall swear
50.4 the Lord hatli given me thet. of the learned
54. 17. every I. that shall rise against thee
57. 4. against whom draw ye out the t. ?

53. 3. your (. hath muttered perversene.ss

Jer 9. 3. they bend their t. like their bow for lies

5. they have taught their t. to speak lies

6. their (. is as an arrow shot out, itepeaketh
18. 13. come, and let us smite him with the t.

Lam. 4. 4. the t. of the sucking child cleaveth
JCzek. 3. 1 5. art not sent to a people heavy of I.

2lJ.I will make thy I. cleave to roof of thy mouth
Hus. 7. IG. princes shall fall for the rage of their <.

Hub- 1. 13. boldest thy t. when wicked devoureth
Zeck. li. 12. their:. shall consume in their mouth
Mark 7. 33. and he spit, and touched his i.

35.aiid straightway his£. was loosed, /,uke 1.64.

Jam. 1. 2(5. seemeth religious, and bridleth not his t.

3. 5. so the I. is a little member, and boasteth
6. the t. is a fire {| 8. the t. can no man tame

1 Jo/tn 3. 18. nor let ns love in t. but in truth

See DKCKiTFfi,, Hold.
JHy TONGUE.

BSam.2.3. 2. Spirit spoke, and his word was in my t

F.stk. 7. 4. if we bad been sold, I had held my t.

Job G. 30. is there iiii(|iiity in my t.

27.4.not speak wickedn. nor shall my t.utter deceit
33. 2. behold, my t. hath spoken in my mouth
Psal. 22. 15. and my t. cleaveth to my jaws
35.28. and myt. shall speak of thy righteousness

and praise all day long, 51. 14. | 71. 24.

39 1. I will take heed that I sin not with my t.

3 ray heart was hot, then spake I with my t.

45 I. my t. is the pen of a readv writer
66. 17. and God was extolled with my t.

119. 172. my t. shall speak of thy word
1.37. 6. let viy t. cleave to the roof of my mouth
139. 4. not a word in r;i?/ t. but thou kiiowest it

I.uke 16. 24. may dip his linger, and coo! my t.

Wets 2. 26. my heart (lid rejoice, my t. was glad
To.vcnG.

Josh. 7. t 21. I saw a t. of gold, ai;d coveted it

TO.VGUE.
Josh. 1.5. t 2. from the t. that looketh southward
Ifj. t 19.out-giMngs atthe north (. of the «al;-sea

/j»a.ll.l.5. Lord shrill destroy the(. of FJgyptian sea
TO.MGUE for Language, Speech.

Gen. 10. 5. isles were divided every one after his t.

F-iotl. 4. 10. I am slow of speech, and ofa slow (.

iJeut.'i'i 4;i. a nation whose t. shall not understand
F.zra 4. 7. the writing of the letter was written in

the Syrian t. and interpreted in the Syrian t.

Isa. 28. 11. for with another t. will he speak
Dan. 1.4. they might teach thet. of the Chaldeans
John 5 2. a (lool, called in the Hebrew t. Bethesda
j9rts 1.19. a field called in their proper t. Aceldama
2. 8. and how hear we every man in our town t. ?

2ii. 14. a voice saying in the Heb'ew t. Saul, Saul,
Horn. 14. 11. and every t. shall confess to God
1 Cor. H.2.that8peaksinunknownt.4,13,14, 19,27,

9.e.tcept ye utter by thet. word^easy understood
26. every one of you hath a psalm, hath a t

Pliil. 2. 11. that every t. coiifessiliat Jesus is Lord
Hev. 5.9. thou hast redeemed us out of every t

9. 11. whoso nan;e in the Hebrew t. is Ahaildon
14. 6. having the gosnel to preach to every t.

16. IC. called in th- Hebrew t. Armageddon
TONGtJf:n.

I T^im. 3. 8. deacons must be grave, not double-t.
TO.VGITKS.

iien. 10. 20. the sons of Han), af'er their t.

31. the-a? are 'Se sons ofShem, after their t.

P!f.''.i.-yy. thou shall keep th-m from the strife oft.
55. 9. 'e«trov, O Lord, and divirle their t.

79. 31 and they lifd to him with their t.

140. 3 liey sharpened iHeir f. like a serpent
636

TOO
/«a.66. IS.shall oomc,I will gather all nationi and (.

./er. 23. 31. that use their t. and say, he saith
Mark 16. 17. they shall speak with new t.

^cls 2. 3. there appeared to them cloven t.

4. and they began to speak with other t.

II. we hear in our t. the wonderful works ofGod
10. 46. for they heard them speak with t.

19. 6. and they spake with t. and prophesied
Horn. 3. 13. with their t. they have used deceit

1 Cur. 12. 10. to another divers kinds oft. 28.

30. do all speak with t. ? do all interpret 1

13. 1. though I speak with thet. of men and angels
8. whether there be t. they shall cease

14. 5. I would ye all spake with t. but rather
6. brethren, if I come to you speaking with t.

18.1 thank God,I speak with i. more than you all

21. with men of other t. will I speak to jieople

22. t. are for a sign
|{

2;}. if all speak with t.

39. brethren, forbid not to sjieak with t.

Rei). 7. 9. people and t. stood before the throne
10. 11. must prophesy again before nations and t.

11. 9. t. and nations shall see their dead bodies
13. 7. and power was given him over all t.

11). 10. and they gnawed their t. for pain
17. 15. the waters thou sawest are nations and t.

TOOK.
Gen. 5. 24. and Enoch was not, for God t. him
21. 21. his mother t. him a wife out of Egypt
24. 7. God, which t. me from my father's house
12. 30. the lord of the land t. us for spies

M'um. 3. 49. Moses t. the redemption-money, 50.

11. 25. the Lord t. of the Spirit that was on him
21. I. king .^rad t. some of them prisoners
23. 11. It. thee to curse mine enemies, and lo

Deut. 1. 15. so I t. the chief of your tribes

2. 35. only the cattle we t. for a prey to ourselves
3. 4. there was not a city we t. not from them
9. 21. 1 1. your sin, the calf which ye had made
22. 14. I t. this woman and found her not a maid
hsh. 7. 21. then I coveted them, and t. them
9. 14. the men t. of their victuals, and asked not
24. 3. I t. your father Abraham from other side

Judnr.lfi. 21. Philistines t. Samson, put out his eyes
17. 2. behold, the silver is with me, I t. it

19. 15. no man t. them into his house to lodging
25. the man t. his concubine, and brought her

20. 6. I t. my concubine, and cut her in pieces
1 Sam. 2. 14. brought up, the priest t. for himself
5. 1. and the Philistines t. the ark of Goil, 2.

10. 1. S.imuel t. a vial of oil and poured on Saul
14. 47. so Saul t. the kingdom over Israel

15. 21. the peoiile t. of the spoil, sheep aiifl o,\en

16. 13. Samuel t. horn of oil and anointed David
18. 2. Saul t. him, would not let him go home
26. 12. David t. the Si'iear from Saul's bolster

2 Sam. 1. 10. I I. the crown and brought it hither

6. fi. Uzzah t. hold of it for the o.\en shook it

7. 8. I t. thee from the sheep-cote, to be ruler

1.5. my mercy shall not depart, ns I t.it from Saul
12. 4. but t. the poor man's iamb ami uressed it

1 KiniTs 1. 39. Zadok the priest t. a horn of oil

3. 20. she arose and t. my son from beside me
20. 34. the cities my t'ather t. I will restore

2 /r/n n'sl0.31.but.Iehn t.no heed to walk in the law
1 Chron. 11.5. yet David t. the castle of Zion
tChron. 33. 11. which t. Manasseh among thorns
F.traTt. 14. vessels which Nebiich.Tdnezzar t. 6. 5.

Fsth.2. 7. whom Mordecui (. for his own daushter
6. 11. then t. Hainan the apparel and the horse
9. 27. t. on them, that they would keep Purira

.fnb 10. tS. thine Irinls t. pains upon me
Psal. 22. 9. he th;it t. m<- out of the womb, 71. 6.

48. 6. fear t. hold on them there, and pain
.55. 14. we t. swoet counsel toeether, and walkeri

78.70.he chose David, and t. from the sheep-folds

fsa. 8. 2. 1 1. me faithful witnestses to record
40. 14. with whom t. he counsel, who instrm'led

.fer. 25. 17. then t. I the cup at the Lord's hnnd
31.32. in the (lay It. them bv the hand, //cfr.8. 9.

39. H. even they t. Jeremiah out of prison

F.zek. 8. 3. and he t. me by a lock of mine head
10. 7. he t. fire from between thecbernbims
33. .5. he heard the trumpet, and t. not warning
Imos 7. 15. the Lord t. me as I fidlowed the Hoek
Zerh. 11. 7. I t. me two staves, beauty and biind

13. I t. the thirlv pieces and ciist to the potter

J/«t. 8. 17. himself t. oiir infirmities, and bare
13.33. like leaven which a woman t. J.uke 13. 21.

2.'>. 3. the foolish virgins t. no oil || 35. yet. me in

43. r was a stranj;. .ind ye t. me not in

Mark 12. 20. the fi?st t. a wife, and left no seed

21. the second t. her and died, /.wt^ 20.2;»,30.

14. 49. in the temtile leachini, and ye 1. me not

.John 19. 27. that disciple t. her to his own home
Jlctf 1. Ifi. who wasj'iideto them who t. Jesus
9. 27. hut Barnaba< t. him, and declared lo them
12.25. t. with iheri John whose sirname was Mark
19. 13. t. on them lo call over them which had
24. 6. whom we t. and would have jiidjed by law
28. 15. Paul thanked God and t. courage

TOO
OmL 3. 1 I went up and I (. Titus with mt ala«
Pliil. 2 7 and t. upon hiiu the form ofa Hcr/uiit
Cut. 2. 14. t. it out of the way, nuilnig it to his -o^
Hib. 2 14. he also himself t. part of the same
10. 34. ye t. joyfully the Siioiliiig of your goooj

Jiev.h.l. he t. the book ]| 8. 5. angel t. the censer
10. 10. 1 1. tlie little hook out of the angel's haiui

TOOK away.
Gen. 27. 3t be t. aicay my birlh-right, behold
Ezod. 10. 19. a west-wind t. away the loi usls
13. 22. he t not away the pillar of cloud by da*
Lev. 6 4. he shall resiore that which lie t. awaf
Judg. 8. 2i. Gideon t. away their ornanienls
11. 13. Israe t. away my land w hen they came uy
ia. Israel t. not away the land of Moab

1 Sam.il. 9. David t. aicuy thesbeepuiid oxen
1 Kings 14. 26. Slilshak t. away the treat-ures

]j. 12. Asat. away the Sodomites out of the lani
22. and they t. away the stones of Ramali

2 JCings'i'.i. 11. Josiah t. away the horses of the sun
25.14. all the vessels wherewith they miiiislered,

the Chaldeaiii t. away, 15. Jcr. 52. 18, 19
2 Chron. 14. 3. Asa t. away llie altars

|| 5. imagei
17. 6. Jeho<liii|ihat I. away the high places
30. 14. Hezekiali t. away the altars iu Jerusalem
33. 15. Manasseh t away the strange gods
Psal. G9. 4. I resturiil that which I t. not away
Cant. 5. 7. the keejiers t. away my vail from mo
Kick. 16. 50. I t them away as 1 saw good
Has. 13. 11. and I f. the king away in my wrath
JIal. 24.39. the Hood came and t. them all away
John 11. 41. then they t. awriy the stone from place

He TOOK.
Gen. 34.2.Shechemsaw her, Act. her, and lay with
Exod. 4. G. wheiiAc f. itout, his hand was leprous
24. 7. he I. the book of the covenant and read
32. 20. and Ac t. the calf \jhich they had made
34. 34. he t. the vail ott', until he came out
Lev. 8. 16. he t. all the fat on the inwards, 25.
Jadg. 8. IG. he t. the elders of the city and thorna
Ruth 4. 2. he I. ten men of the elders of the city

1 Sam. 11.7. he t. a yoke of oxen, and hewed them
14. 52. Saul saw any valiantman,Ac t. him tohim
15. 8. he f. Agag king of the Amalekites alive
17. 40. Ae t. his stad'iii his hand, and chose him

2 Sam. 13. 1 I.Ac t. hold of her, and said, lie with me
18. 14. he t. three darts, ami thrust them through
22. 17. he sent from above, Aet. me, Psal. 18. Iti.

1 Kings 17. 19. het. her son out of her uosom
2 Kings 2. 14. Ae t. the mantle of Elijah that fell

3. 27. Aet. his eldest son and offered him for a
5. 24. Aet. them from their band and bestowed
8. 15. Ae t. a thick cloth and dipt it in water
13. 15. and Ae t. unto him bow and arrows

Job 2. 8. Ae t. him a potsherd to scrajie himsel
Prov. 12. 27. slothful roasteth no! that which Ae t-

Hos. 12. 3. Ae t. his brother by the heel in the womi
Mat. 15. 36. Ae f. the seven loaves, JMarl, S. 6
26. 27. Aet. the cup, Luke22. 17. 1 C„r. 11. 2.5.

37.Ae t.with him Peter, James, John, Luke 9. 28.
27. 24. Ae t. water ami washed his hands, s.aying

Mark 8. 2;j. and hr t. the blind man by the hand
9. 36. Ae t. a child and set him in the midst

Luke 9. 16. Ae t. the five loaves and two fishes

10. 35. ,let. out lwo-pcnceai)(l gave to I he host
22. 19. and Ae t. bread,^24. 30. /lets 27. 35.

JietslG, 33. Aet. thein tife same hour and washed
21. 11. Ae t. Paul's girdle and bound his hands

tJcb. 2. 16. Ac t. not on hiiii the nature of angcli
9. 19. Ae t. the blood of calves and of goats

TVtcy TOOK.
GenG.'2. they t. them wives which they chose
14. 11. and they t. all the goods of Sodom
12. and thiy t. Lot, Abram's brother's son

JVum. 16. 18. and they t. every man his censer
Lent. 1. 25. and thry't. of the' fruit of the land
.losh.a. 20. the people went up and they t. the city

8. 23. the kingof Ai, they t. aljveand brought hit*

11. 19. save llivites, all o'her they t. in battle

.Tudg. 3. 6. they t. their daughters to be wives
2 Kings 10. 14. they t. theiii alive and slew tliera

/.am. 5. 13. thry t. the young men lo ;grind

F.zrk. 23. 13. I saw iliat they t. both C'Ue way
Dun. 5. 20. and tAey t. his glory from him
J\fiit. 21. 46. because thry t. him for f. )irophet

28. 15. so thry t. the money, and did as laufflit

Murk 12.8. tAer/t.him, nnd killed him, and rasthiia

Lnkf 2!. .54. tA/7/ 1. him and led him, ./oAn 19. 16.

.^rts 4. 13. and thry t. knowledje of them th.Tt

13. 29. Ihey t. him down from the tree and laid

18.26. tAeyt. him, and e.iijounded the way of Go(j

TOOK vp.

J^um. 23. 7. Bala.ini t. vp bis parabje and taid,

18.
I
24. 3, l.--., 20. 21,23.

./.ij»». 3, ri.the priests t. K/j the ark, 6.12.1 KinirtS.i

TudiT. 19. 28. then the man t. i/p his roncubine
I Sam. P. 24. and thi! cook t. up the shoulder

QSam. 2. 32. they t. up AsmIicI »nd buried him
4. 4. Meiihiboshe'h's tiuise t. him up and Hed

1 Kings 13. 29. and the prophet t up the carcaat



TOP
7 KiPgi 2 13 he t. up also the trantle of Elijah

4. Ji. the Sliuimniilt; t. up her *vu and went out

Hi. 15. ajid lie t. hini u// lo liim nito the chariot

,^V!l.2. 1. i t. up the wine and gtve it to the king

Jcr. lib. I'.i. ihey t. Jerenilaii up out of the dungeon
i:-.c/i. 3. 1-2. then the C<iJiril t. nie u;;, 11. 24.

1
43. 5.

JJan. 3. 'J-. the tiiiue slew men tliut t. up ishadrach

Jonoh 1. 1.5. so they £. up Jonah, and castliim forth

Hat. 14.12. lliey t.itp the body oljohn, J/orAt).29.

2U. tliey t. up of tlie fragments that remained,
15. 37. Mark 6. 43.

|
8. 8, 20.

IC. 9. and how many baskets ye t. up, 10.

ilurk 2. 12. and he t. up tlie bed and went forth

lU. 16. he f.iheni up in hie arms and blessed them
/ uCe 2.28. t.b\mvp in his arms and blessed God
)u!in 8. 59. t. up stones to cast at him, 10. 31.

^ctn 7. 21. Pharaoh's datighter t. Moses up
43. yea, ye t. uv lUi tabernacle of Moloch
10 26 but Peter t. him up, saying, stand up
21. 15.wet. up our carriages and went to Jerusalem
hcv. 18. 21. and a mighty angel I. up a stone

TOOKEST.
Ps. 99. 8. tho' thou t. vengeance of their inventions

Ezck. 16 18. and t. thy broidered garments
TOOL.

Exod. 20.25. if lift up thy t. thou hast polluted it

32. 4. and he fashioned it with a graving t.

Veut. 27.5. thoushaltnot liftupany iron <. on them
1 Kings 6. 7. nor any t. ol' iron heard in the house

TOOTH
Tt an useful member of the body known by every

body. The Hebrews call ivory, tooth, or the

elephant's tooth, 1 Kings 10. f 22. They some-
times also called the prominence of a rock by
the name of tooth, 1 Sam. 14. t4. Between the

passages there was a sharp rock ; in Hebrew,
the tooth of a rock. .Jind the rock from which
God caused the water to ffush out,for quench-
ing Samson's thirst, is called maktesh, that is,

the jaw-touth, Judg. 15. 19. It was ordered
by the law of retaliation, that they should give

tooth for tooth, E.xod. 21. 24. This law is, by
vwst interpreters, rcckonrdonly minatory; yet

so as that it was literally lo be inflicted, ex-

cept the injuring party would give such satis-

faction as the injured person accepted, or the

judges determined.

To gnash the teeth is a token of sorrow, rage,
despair, hatred, and passion. The Psalmist
says, Psal. 35. Hi, That his enemies gnash upon
him with their teeth, out of rage and hatred.
Jlnd the gospel in several places speaks of the

gnashing of the teeth of the damned out of rage
and despair. God breaks the teeth of the wick-
ed, Psal. 3. 7. he puts it out of their power
to injure good men. The wicked comjilain,

that the fathers have eaten sour grapes, and
their children's teeth are set on edge, F.zek. 18.

2. ./3s if they had said, " Our fathers have
" sinned, and we are obliged to undergo the

"punishment thereof, though we are not
"guilty." Amos tells the idolatrous ,/ews,

that fiod had sent them cleanness oCteelh,that
is, famine. They should not have where-
withal to defile their teeth, jJmos 4. 6.

Exod. 21. 24. thou shalt give t. for t. Lev. 24.20.

Lieut. 19. 21. Mat. 5. 38.

27. if he smiteout his man-servant's or his maid-
servant's t. he shall let him go free for his Z.sake

Proo. 25. 19. is like a broken t.a. foot out ofjoint
TOP.

Gen. 11.4. tower whose t. may reach unto heaven
28. 12. the t. of the ladder reached to heaven
13. Jacob poured oil on the t. of the stone

£xod. 19.20. Lord came down on <. of mount Sinai,

and called Moses to I. of the mount, 34. 2.

24. 17. like devouring fire on the t. of the mount
28. 32. there shall be a hole in the t. of it

30. 3. shall overlay the t. with pure gold, 37. 26.

A''um.l4.40. they gat up into the t. of the mountain
20. 28. Aaron died there in the (. of the mount
23. 9. for from the t. of the rocks I see him
Deut. 3. 27. get up into the t. of Pisgah, 34. 1.

28. 35. from sole of foot to the (. of thy head
33. 16. on t. of the head of him that was sppirated
Judg. 6. 26. build an altar on the t. of this rock
9. 51. the people gat up to the t. of the tower
15. 8. Samson dwelt in the t. of the rock Etam

. .S«ni.9. 2.5. communed on the t. of the house, 26.

2 Sam. 16. 22. spread a tent on the t. of the house
1 Kings 10. 19. the t of the throne round behind
21. t9. and set Naboth on the t. of the people

2 Kings 9. 13. put it under him on t of the stairs

i Clrron. 2.5. 12. cast them from <he t. of the rock
Ksth. 5. 2. Esther touched the i. of the sceptre
Psal. 72. 16. handful of corn on t. of mountains
102. 7. I am as a spanow alone on th« houie (.

frov. 8. 2. she standcth in the t. of high places
21. 9. better dwell in corner of house-f. 25. 24.

43 34. or as he thai lieth 0.1 the t. of a mast
^7

TOP
\Cant. 4. 8. look from the t. of Amana, from the t

1 Jsa. 2. 2. the Lord's iwuse siiall he established in

the t. of tlie mountains, and be e.xalted, ^iy2c.4.1.

17. 6. two or three berried in the t. ol ihe bow
30. 17. left as a beacon on the t. of a mountain
42. 11. let ttiem 8iioutfrom the t. of the mountains
Lam. 2.19. that faint for hunger lu t. ofeveiy street

4. 1. the stones of the sanciuary are poured out
in the t. of every street

Eiek. 17. 4. he cropt off the t. of his young twigs
22.1 will crop utlfrom the <.of his young twigs

24. 7. her blood, she set it on the t. of a rock
8. I have set her blood on the t. of a rock

26. 4. 1 will make her like the t. of a rock, 14.

31. 3. his I. was among the thick boughs, 10, 14.

43. 12. law of the iiouse on the i. of the mountain
JV'aA.3.10.her children dashed at t. of all the streets

Mat. 24. 17. let hira who is on the house-f. not
come down, Mark 13. 15. Luke 17. 31.

27.51. vail rent from t. to the bottom, Mark 15.38.

Luke 5. 19. they went on the house-t. and letdown
John 19. 23. was woven from the t. throughout
Heb.il.21.mid worshipped,leaning on t. of his stafi"

See Cakmel, Hill.
TOPS.

Gen. 8. 5. the t. of the mountains were seen
2 i'a;H.5.24.when thou hearest the sound of a going

in the t. of the mulberry-trees, 1 Chron. 14. 15.

2 Kings 19. 20. were as the green herb, as the grass

upon the house-t. P'-^l. 129. 6. Jsa. 37. 27.

Job 24.24. and cut off as the t. of the ears of corn
Isa. 2. 21. to go into the t. of the ragged ro<;ks

15. 3. on llie t. of houses every one shall howl
22. 1. that thou art wholly gone up lo the house-t.

./fr.48..'58.there shall be lamentation on all house-t.

£:fA.6.13.their slain men shall be inf. ofmountains
Hos. 4. 13. they sacrilice on the t. of the mountains
Ziph. 1. 5. worship the host of heaven on hou«e-t.

Mat. 10. 27. that preach ye upon the house-t.

Liike 12. 3. shall be proclaimed on the house-t.

TOP\Z,
In Hebrew, Pitdath. The seventy, St. Jerom,
Junius, and the greatest part of the modern
interpreters, translate Pitdath by Topaz; the

Faraphrasts, Onkelos, and Jonathan, by a
green stone ; which agrees perfectly well with
the Topaz, of which the Jijicst are green, as
Pliny observes, lib. 37. cap. 8. iet others
maintain that the most beautiful Topazes are

of the colour of gold. It is pretended this

stone look its name of Topaz from an island
in the Red-sea, which has the same name.
Pliny will have Juba, king of Mauritania, to

have been the first that found them: But if' it

was known to Mosts, it must be much more
ancient than .Tuba. Job speaks of the Pitdath

of Cusli, or Ethiopia, Job S,;3.19. which may con-

firm their opinion who make the Tojiaz to come
from the Red-sea; because there was a country
of Cash, lying upon the eastern shore of this

sea. This sto?ic was the second of the first
row in the breast-plate, and had the name of
Simeon upon it, E.\od. 28. 17.

Exod. 28. 17. the first row a Sardius, a t. 39. 10.

Job 28. 19. the f. of Ethiopia siiall not equal it

Kick. 28. 13. the Sardius,the t. was thy covering
Rev. 21. 20. the eighth, bervl, the ninth a t.

TOPHET.
It is thought that Tophet was the butchery, or
place of slaughter at Jerusalem, lying to the

south of the city, m the valley of the children

of Hinnom. It js also said, that a cojistant

fire used to be kept there, for burning the car-
cases, and other ftlthiness, that were brought
thither from tXe city. It was in the same
place that they cast away the ashes and re-

mains of the images of false gods, when they
demolished their altars, and broke down
their statues. Isaiah seems to allude to this

cmtom, of burning dead carcases in Tophet,
when speaking of the defeat of the army of
Sennacherib, he says ; For TopAet is ordained
of old

;
yea, for the king it is prep?red ; he

hath made it deep and large. The pile there-

of is fire and much wood ; the breath of the
Lioiti, ::ke a stream of brimstone, doth kindle

it. TV.ough this may be figuratively under-
stood of hell.

Others think the name of Tophet is given to the

valley of Hinnom, because of the sacrifices that

were offered there to the god Moloch, by beat of
drum, which in Hebrem is called Toph. It was
in this manner that these sacrifices were offered:
The statue of Moloch was of brass, hollow
within, with its arms extended, and stoefing a
little forward. They lighted a great firt leithin

TOS
ie imagined. To stifle tht toise tf these erte-i

and hO'clings, they muUe a gnat rattling of
drums and other instruments, that the spe.c-

talors might not be moved with compassion at
the clamours of these miserable virtints. /jaa
this, as thty say, was the manner of sacri-
ficing in Tophet.

Jeremiah upbraids thelsraelites with leaving built
temples to Moloch, in the valley of Hinnom, in
Tophet, to burn their children there in the fire
Jer. 7.31. The same prophet s^iews, that Tojihel
was a polluted and unclean place, where they
used to throw the carcases to which they re
fused burial., Jer. 7. 32.

]
19. 11, 12, 13. King

Josiah defiled the place of Tophet, where the
temple of Moloch stood, that nobody might go
thither any more to sacrifice their children tt

that cruel lieathci,ish deity, 2 Kings 23. 10.

2 Kings 23. 10. Josiali defiled t. in the valley
Isa. 30. 33. for t. is ordained of clll, for the king
Jer. 7. 31. they have built the high places of t.

32. that it shall no more be called t. 19. 6.

19. 11. they shall bury in t. till there be no plac»
12. saith the Lord, 1 will even make this city aet
13. Jerusalem shall be defiled as t.

14. then came Jeremiah from t. whither sent
TORCH.

Zech. 12. 6. make the governors of Judah like a t

TORCHES.
.Judg. 7. t 16. he put t. within the pitchers
15. t 4. Samson caught 300 foxes and took t

JVah. 2. 3. the chariors shall he with tiaming t.

4. the chariots shall seem like t. they shall rua
John 18. 3. Judas cometh with lanterns and t,

TORMENT.
Luke 16. 28. lest they come into this place oft.

1 .foh7i 4. 18. no fear in love, because fear hath t

Rev. 9. 5. their f. was as the t. of a scori'ion

14. 11. the smoke of their t. ascendeth for ever
18. 7. so much t. and sorrow give her, I sit aquectf
10. standing afar off for the fear of her t. 15.

TORMENTS.
J/at.4.24.that were takvn with ill vers diseases andt.
Luke 16. 23. in hell he lift up his eves, being in t

TORMENT.
Mat.H.W. art thou come to t. us before tlie tiin«1

Mark 5. 7. that thou t. me not, Luke 8. 28.

TOR.MENTED.
Mat. 8. 6. Lord, my servant lieth grievously t.

Jyuke 16. 24 send Lazarus, for I am t. in this flamt
2.5. but now he is comforted, and thou art t.

Hcb. 11. 37. wandered, being destitute, afflicted, t

Rev. 9. 5. but that thi y should be t. five months
11. 10. because these two prophets t. them that
14. 10. he shall be t. with fire and brimstone
20. 10. and shall be f. dav and niglit for ever

TORMENTORS.
Mat. 18. 34. his lord delivered him to the t.

TORN.
fien.31.39. that which was t.of beasts I brought not
44. 28. and I said, surely he is I. in pieces

Exod. 22. 13. if t. in pieces, let him bring it foi

witness, he shall not make good what was t.

31. be holy, nor shall eat any flesh t. of beasts

Lev. 7. 24. fat of that which is t. may be used
17. 15. if any eat that which was t. he shall wash
22. 8. dieth of itself or t. of beasts, shall not eat

1 Kings 13. 26. to the lion, which hath t. him
28. the lion had not eaten carcase nor t. the asi

/sa. 5. 25. carcases t. in the midst of the streets

Jer. 5. 6. eveiLv one that goeth out shall be t.

Ezek. 4. 14. I hnve not eaten of that which is t.

44. 31. the priests shall not eat anything that is t

Hos. 6. 1. for he hath t. and he will heal us

Mai. 1. 13. and ye broiig'it that which was t.

Mark 1. 26. when the unclean spirit hath l. hta
TORTOISE,

InHebrew Choled,jfA(c/) the Septungint translate

by land crocodile, others by green-froj. It is

numbered among the unclean animals, Lev. 11.

29. This land crocodile is a sort of lizard,

which feeds upon the sweetest flowers it can
find; this makes its entrails to be very muck
valued for their agreeable smell. St. .Icrom

says, that the Syrians used to ent crocodile*

of this kind, ichich lire upon the land only

Lev. 11. 29. the (. rhall br- unclean unto you
TORTURED

lets 22. t 2f departed, who snould have t. him
Heb.ll.25.ol ers were ^not accepting deli .-eranc*

TOSS.
Isa. 22. 18. he will turn and t. thee like a ball

.Icr. 5. 22. though tl'e waves thereof*, theinselvet

TOSSED.
Psal. 109. 23. T am t. up and down as the lof-ust

Prov. 21. 6. is a vanitv, ^ to and fro of them tha
the statue, and another hrfore it. They put\Isa. 54. 11. O thou alTiicted. t. with tenitie«t

upon its arms the child they intended to sacri-lMat. 14. 24. but the ship was now t. with wave.
fice, which soon fill into the fire at Che foot of \

Hcts 27. 18. being exreedinsr'v t. with a ttmpest
the statue, putting forth cries, as may easily Eph. 4. 4. we be no more children t. to and tiv



TOU
Jb.m X. 6. for he thai wavcretf- if like a wave t.

Job 7.4. 1 am full oil. to the dawning of Ihe day

Cor. U. jo. approving ((Brsclves hi t. in labours

TOTi'EKkN'G.
Pj<i<. C2. 3. ye shall be all ul' you a« a (. fence

TOUCH.
Gen. 3. 3. not eat of it, nor shall ye i. it lost ye die

2(1. fj. thtTcforc sull'cred I lliuu not to t. her

Eiod. I'J. li. that ye t. not the hordcr of it

13. there sluill no't a liaml (. it, but shall die

Cen.a. '2. or if a soul t. any unclean thijig

3. or if he t. tlio uncleainiess of man, 7. ^1.

6. 27. whatsoever shall t. the llesh thereof

11. 8. their carcase ye shall not t IJeut. 14. 8.

31.whosoever doth Mbem when dead,be unclean

1-2. 4. he shall t. iici hallowed thing, nor come

A*!"". 4. 15. they shall not t. any holy thing

16. 21). depart and t. nothing of theirs

Josh. 9. lU. no\» therefore we may not t. them

Hath 2. 9. 1 charged that they should not t. thee

2 Sam. 14. 10. and he shall not t. thee any more
l8.12.Uewarc tliat none Mhe young man Absalom

23. 7. Ihe man that shall t. them must be fenced

1 Chr. It). 22. (. not mine anointed, Psal. 1U5. 15.

Jub 1. 11. but t. all lie liaih and he will curse thee

2. 5. t. his bone and his Hesli, he will curse tliee

5. 19. in seven there shall no evil t. thee

6. 7. the things that my soul refused to {.

Ps. 144. 5. t. the mountains and they shall smoke
Isa. (). t 7. he caused it to t. my mouth, and said

52. 11. t. no unclean thing, 2 Cor. 6. 17.

Jer. 12. 14. that t. the inheritance of my people

Lam. 2.t 2. strong liolils he hath made to £. ground

4. 14. so that men could not (. their garments

15. they cried, it is unclean, depart, t. not

Hag. 2. 12. if one with Ills skirt do t. bread

13. if one that is unclean (. any of these

J4at. 9. 21. if 1 may but t. his garment, Jilark 5. 28.

14. 3(). besought him that they might t. the hem
of his garment, Mark 5. 28. J 6. 56.

|
8. 22.

Jilark 3.10.1 bey pressed on him to t.him,/-u/.eC.19.

.S. 22. they besought him to t. the blind man
Luke 11. 46. ye yourselves t. not the burdens

13. 15. brought infants, that he would t. them
John 20. 17. Jesus sailh unto her, t. me not

1 Cor. 7. 1. it is good for a man not to t. a woman
Col. 2. 21. t. not, taste not, handle not

//rft.ll.28.thatdestroy the tirst-born,sh()uld f.thcm

12. 20. if so much as a beast t. the mountain
TOUCHED.

Gen 26. 29. do us no hurt, as we have not t. thee

32. 25. he t. the hollow of Jacob's thigh, 32.

/,fO 22. 6. the soul which hath t. any such

Xnm. 31. 19 and whosoever hath t. any slain

Judg. C. 21. the angel of the Lord t. the flesh

I S.am. 10. 26. a band, whose hearts God had t,

1 Kings 6.27.tlie wings of cherubims <.one another

19. 5. an angel t. him and said, arise, eat, 7.

2 Kings 13.21. when the man t. the bones ofEiisha

F.sth. 5. 2. so Esther t. the top of the sceptre

Job 19. 21. pity me, for the hand of God hath t. me
Isa. 6. 7. lo, this hath t. thy lips, thy sin is purged

Jcr. 1. 9. then the Lord t. my mouth, ami said

Dan. 8. 5. and the lic-soat ^ not the ground

18. but he I. me, 9. 21 | 10. 10, 16, 18.

«Va«. 8.3. and Jesus t. him, Mark 1.41. I.uke 5. 13.

15. arwl he t. her hand, and the fever left her

9.20. a woman diseased with an issue of blood t.

the hem of his garment, Mark 5. 27. Luke 8. 44.

20. then t. he their eyes, saying, 20- 34.

14. 30. as many as t.\\\m made whole, Mark 6. 56.

Mark 5. 30. who t. my clothes, 31. Lvke 8. 45, 47.

7. 33. was deaf, and he spit, and t. his tongue

Luke'. 14. he came and t. the bier, they stood still

8. 47. she declared for what cau^^e she had t. him

22. 51. and Jesus t. his ear and healed him

/lets 27. 3. and the next day we t. at Sidon

Heh. 4. 15. n^it a high priest which cannot be t.

12. 18. not come to the mount that might be t.

TOUCH ETH.
Oen. 26. 11. ho that t. this man shall surely die

Kind. 19. 12. whosoever t. the mount, shall die

29. 37. whatsoever t. the altar shall be holy

30 29. that I. them, shall be holy, Lev. 6. 18.

J^v. 7. 19. the flesh that t. any unclean thing

11. 24. whasoever t. their carcase, 27, 36, 39.

26. everv one ihnt t. them .'.^lall he unclean

J5. 5. whoso t. h s bid, shall wash his clothes

7. t. h's flisli
II

10. t. any thing under him

11 whomsoever h" «. that hath the issue

12 the vessel of earth ih:it he £. shall he bpnken

19. whosoever t. her || 21. whoioever t. lier bed

V2. wh'soever t. any thing that she sat upon

23. if on I'lT bed, when he t. it he shall be un

clean fill the even, 27. | 22. 4, 5. JNTi/m. 19. 22.

Kvm. 19. (1. ne 'h&t (. the dead body, 13, 16.

1.*^. I. a hone H 21. t. the water of separation

./wig. 10. '.'. an a thread is Iroken, when it t. fire

Job 1. 5. n' w it t. th'>o and thou ait troubled

TOW
PmoI. 101. 33. he (. the hills and they smoke
Proo. G. 29. whosoever t. her, sliall not be innocent

Kick. 17. 111. shall wulier, when the east-wind t. it

llus. 4. 2. they break out, and blood I. blood

^imos 9. 5. the Lord of hosts is he that t. the land

'/.tch. 2. S. lie that t. you, t. Ihe apple ol his eye

J^uke 7. 39. known what woman tins is that I. liun

1 John 5. Itj. and that wicked one t. him nut

TUUCHliNG.
Gen. 27. 42. Esau, as I. lliee, doth comfort himself

Lev. 5. 13. forhini, as t. his sin that he hath sinned

J\~aiu. 8. 26. thus do to the Levites t. their charge

1 Utiiii. 20. 23. 1, matter Ihou and 1 liave spoken of

2 Kings 22. 18. t. tlie words which thou hast heard

Job 37. 23. t. the Almighty, we cunimi tind him out

Psal. 45. 1. things which I have made t. the king

Isa. 5. 1. a song of my beloved, t. his vineyard

Jcr. 1. 16. utter judgments t. all their wickedness

21. 11. t. the house of the king of Judah, say

22. 11. thus saith Lord t. Sliallum king of Judah
Eiek. 7. 13. the vision is t. the whole multitude

Mat. 18. 19. as t. any thing that they shall ask

22. 31. but as t. the resurrection of the dead, have

ye not read, Mark 12. 26. Jicts 24. 21.

iMke 23. 14. t. those things whereof yo accuse him
Jlcls 5. 35. what ye intend to do as t. these men
21. 25. as t. the Gentiles who believe have written

Horn. 11. 28. as t. the election, they are beloved

1 C^)r. 8. 1. now as t. things olfered unto idols

16. 12. t. our brother Apollos, I desired him
2 Cor. 9. 1. as t. the ministering to the saints

P/ii7.3. 5. of thellcbrews, as (.the law,a Pharisee

6. t. the righteousness in the law, blameless

Col. 4. 10. t. whom ye received coimnandments
1 Thess. 4. 9. t. brotherly love, ye need not that

2 Thess. 3.4. we have confidence in the Lord t.you

TOW.
Judg. 16. 9. break wiihs, as a thread oft. is broken

/sa. 1.31.and the strong shall be as£. and the maker
43. 17. thev are extinct, they are quenched as t.

TOWARD, or TtlWARDS.
Gen. 48. 13. Joseph took them both, Ephraim t.

Israel's left hand,Manasseh t. Israel's right hand
JVum. 24. 1. he set his face t. the wilderness

L>eut. 28. 54. his eye shall be evil (. his brother

5t). shall be evil t. her husband, son, daughter

Judg. 5. 9. my heart is t. the governors of Israel

1 Hant. 20. 12. behold, if there be good t. David
1 Ki7igs8.W. mayest hearken to the prayer thy ser-

vant shall make t. this place, 30. 35. 2'CAr. 6. 21.

2 CAron. 24.16. because Jehoiada hail done good in

Israel, both t. God, and t. his house

Ezra 3. 11. his mercy endureth for ever t. Israel

Psal. 5. 7. 1 will worship t. thy holy temple, 136. 2.

25. 15. mine eyes are evert, the Lord, for he shall

28. 2. when I'lill my hands t. thy holy oracle

Prov. 14. 3.5. the king's favour is t. a wise servant

Isa. 63. 7. the great goodness t. the house of Israel

,/er. 15. 1. my mind could not bo t. this people

Dan. 6. 10. his windows being open t. Jerusalem

8. 9. the little horn waxed great t. the south

Jonah 2. 4. yet I will look t. thy holy temple

J/u£.28.1.as it began to dawn t. first day ofthe week
Luke 2. 14. on earth peace, good will t. men
12. 21. that layeth up treasure, and not rich t. God
24. 29. saying, abide with us, for it is t. evening

j3ct«20. 21. testifying to Jews and Greeks repent-

ance t. God, and faith t. our Lord Jesus Christ

24.10.conseience void of offence I. God and t.men

Phil. 5. hearing of thy love and faith which thou

hast t. the Lord Jesus Christ, and t. all saints

See Hkaven, Him, Me, Thee, Them, Us, You.
TOWEL.

John 13. 4. he riseth, and took a t. and girded hims.

5.he began to wash and wipe their feet with ihet.

TOWER,
In Hebrew, Migdal. [1] It is put for proud lofty

wen, Isa. 2. 15.
] 30. 25. [2] The Lord Jesus

Christ, I'sal. 61. 3. Prov. 18. 10.

The scripture mentions several towers. The
tower of Siloam mentioned in Luke 13. 4. was
probably near the fountain of that nnmc,to the

east of Jerusalem : Or, as others think, it was
over the fountain, and fell upon the people who
had come thither to wash themselves, or to re-

ceine benefit by the waters.
The tojcer of the flock, Mie. 4. 8. Some refer

this lo the tower of h'.dar, which was in the

neighbourhood of Beth-lehem, Gen. 35. 21.

They say likewise, that the shepherds, to whom
the angeircvenled the hirthofour .Savioiir,7Pere-

near lo this tower, Luke 2. 8, 15. Many in-

terpreters assnt that the passage of Micah,

wherein mention is made of the tower of the

flock, stood for the city of Beth-lehem, out of
vjkich our Sariour irat to come. Othrrt main-

tain, that the prophet intended it for the city

of Jerusalem, in which there was a tower of
this name, through which the flocks of sheep

were driven into the sheep-market.

TOW
The toicer of llio watchmen, 2 Kingj 17. 6, Fron -

the tower of the waleliiiieii to the '.^ueid city
_

this form of speaking e^jiresscs in general afl

tile places of Ihc cuuiilri/,jroiii the .iaj>t to (M
greatest. I'hc towers of the watchmen, or of^
the shepherds, stood uluiie in the midst oj the^~

plain, to lodge the shepherds and herdiaen, wh»
looked after the Jiocks, or In set watchmen in

lo keep the fruits of the iarth,or to give vvuc»
of the approach of fnciiii<s. King Liiiai
caused several toivers to be built fur the thejt

''

herds in the desert, and made muvy cistenn
there, because he had a great nuinbtr ofJlockf.
2 Chron. 26. 10. The tower h.dar mciilionii

before, and that which Isaiah takes notice of,

which was built in the midst of the vineyard,

Isa. 5. 2. were of the same kind.

The tower of Shechem, .ludg. 9. 46, &c. Tint
tower was as a citadel or fortress, standing
upon highergroundthan Iheristof thecity,a»d

capacious enough to receive above a thousand
persons, jlfler .dbimelech had taken atui rased
the city of Hhechem, he endeavoured to take

possession of this tower, to which a great part

of the inhabitants of the city had retired : out
as he could not take it, because it was exceed-

ingly slrong,he resolved to set itonjire. To this

purpose he went up to mount Zalmon, cut down
an arm of a tree,and laid it upon his shoulders,

and commanded all his people to follow his ci-

aiiiple. They therefore brought with them a
great quantity of fuel, filled the ditch with tt,

and set it on fire: So that all those who had
taken refuge in the tower, either perished bg
the flames, or were stifled by the smoke.

The scripture speaks of the tower of Phnnuel,

of the tower oJ' Huccoth, of Babel, and of some
others, which were also'a kind of citadels and
fortresses of these cities. Let us build us a

city and a tower. Gen. 11. 4, 5.

Gen. 11. 4. go to, let us build us a city and a t.

5. the Lord came dov\'n to see the city and t.

35. 21. Isr. spread his lent beyond the t. of Edar
Judg. 8. 9. when I come, I will break down this (

17. he beat down the t. of Penuel and slew men
9. 46. men of the t. of Shechem entered a hold

51. but there was a strong t. within the city

2 Sam. 22. 51. he is the t. of salvation for his king

2 Kings 5. 24. when he came to the t. he took them
Psal. 61. 3 hast been a strong t. fmrn the ene.-ny

Prov. 18. 10. the name of the Lord is a strong ^
Ca7it. 4. 4. thy neck is like the t. of Daviu
7. 4. thy neck is as a t. of ivory, thy nose is oi

the t. of Lebanon, looking toward Damaeccs
Isa. 5.2. he built a t. in the midst of the vineyard

./er. 6. 27. I have set thee for a t. and a loriress

31.38. the city shall be built from t. of llananee

Kzek. 29. 10. Egypt 5esolate, from the (. of Sycns
30. G. from the't. of Syene shall they fall in it

Mic. 4.8. tliou,0 t.of theflock,lotheeshaH it come
Hub. 2. 1. I will set me upon the t. and watch
Zech. 14.10. shall be inhabited from t.of Ilananee

Mat. 21. 33. built a t. and lei it out to husbandmea
Mark 12. 1

I^uke 13.4. those 18 on whom the t. in Siloam fell

14. 28. which of you intending to budd a t.

High TOWER.
2 Sam. 22. 3. God is my high t. Psal. 18. 2.

j
144.
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Isa. 2. 15. the day of the Lord on every high I.

TOWERS.
2 Chron. 14. 7. let us build cities and make t.

26. 9. moreover Uzziah built t. in Jerusalem

10. he built t. in the desert and digged wells

27. 4. Jotham built castles and t. in the forest*

32. 5. Hezckiah raised up the wall to the t.

Psal. 48. 12. go round about Zion and tell her t

Cant. 8. 10. 1 am a wall, and my breasts like t.

Isa. 23. 13. the Assyrian set up the t. thereof

30. 2.5. on every high hill rivers, when the t. fall

32. 14. the forts and t. shall be for dens for evel

.33. 18. where ie he that counted the t.?

F.iek. 26. 4. they shall break down her t. 9.

27. 11. and the Gammadims were in thy t.

Ztph. 3. 6. their t. are desolate, streets waste
TO WIT.

Gen. 24. 21. to wit whether I^ord Tiade journey

Ezod. 2. 4. to wit what would be :3one to him

2 Cor. 5. 19. to wit, God was in CI- ist reconrilini

S.l.wedoyouto tr/t of the grace o. God bestowej

TOWN.
.losh. 2. 15. Rahab's house was on the t. wall

i Sam. 16. 4. and the ciders of the t. trembled

23.7. shut in, by entering into a t. that hath gatcf

27. 5. let them give me a place ir sonr.e /.

Hnb. 2. 12. woe lo him that builds a t. w ith blood

Mai. 10. 11. into whnlsorver t. ye shal enter

Mark 8. 23. he led Ihe blind man out of the t

26. nor go into riie t. nor tell it to any in t

John 7. 42. Chritt cometh nut of the (.o' Bi'lhlehem

11. 1. the t. of Mary and her sister Martha



TRA
John U 30. now Jesus waa not yet come into the (.

TOWNS.
EllK. 9 19- the Jews that dwelt in unwalled t.

Jp.r. Vi. 15 1 w'.l bring on all her t. the evil

Zech. i 4. Jeius. be nihahited a« t. without walls

Luke y tj they departed and went through the t.

kL that they may go into the I. and lodge
TUWxN-CLEKK.

Aits 19 35. wheji the t. had appeased the people
TR.M)E.

Gtn. 16 3i ihe'.r t. li*h been about cattle, 34.

TR.VUES.
Tit. 3. t 14. let ours also learn to profess honest £.

TRADE, KcrA.

Gen. 34. 10. dwell and t. you therein, 21.

Rec. 18. 17. as many as t. by sea, stood afar off

TRADED.
Eiek. 27. 1'2. Tarshish t. in thy fairs with tin

13. Javan,Tubal, Jleshech, t. the persons ofmen
14. they of house of Togarmah t. with horses

17. Judah and Israel t. in thy market wheat
A/it. -o. 10. received five talents, went and t.

TRADIXG.
Liukc 19. 15. how mucli everv man had gained by t.

TRADITIO-V,
.1] Is put for a doctrine first delivered by speech

from God and afterwards icrit in his book for
the use of the citurch. This is an object of our

faith, 1 Cor. 11. f i- 2 Thess. 2. 15. [-2] -^

human ordinance or ceremony, handed down
from one to another, as the Jews'' oral Law.
These arcgood or bad, according as thry agree
with, or deviate from the word of God, which
is our only rule of faith and practice.

Pur Saviour in the gospel has often declared

against the traditions of the Pharisees, Mat.

15. 2, 3, The Stribes and Pharisees said to

Jesus, Why do thy disciples transgress the tra-

dition of the ciders'? for they wash not their

hands when they eat bread. This wasldng
teas a ceremony not contrary to the law of
God, but rather a matter of decency, which
they might freely use, in a civil way, so

long as they placed nothing of religion in it:

but in this they were to be condemned, be-

cause they placed religion in it, and had no
divine warrant for it. Our Saviour answers
them by another question; Why do ye also

transgress the commandment of God by your
tradition? .Ind though Christ dues not say
that this tradition of washing, jcas contrary
to the command [though others were) yet by
an instance which he gives in the following
verses, he shews that none of their traditions

tcere bindin<r ; for otherwise his reply would
be invalid. The law he instances in, is the fifth
commandment. Honour thy father and mother;
tcltich includes maintenance and relief; but by
your traditions, says he, ye warrant children to

give this answer to their parents icho are poor,',

and seek relief and support from them, It is a
gift by what-^-oever thou miglitest be prolited by
me ; that /.-•, / hane consecrated all the over-

plus of my estate, more than will serve for my
own maintenance, as a religious offering or

gift tn Goil, and therefore you must excuse me;
this you think frees them from any obligation

to relieve their parents, and consequently from
oruj transgression of the law ; but I tell you,
that thus ye have made the commandment of
God of none effect by your tradition.

The.Tews call their traditions (AeOral Law, pre-
tinding that God delivered them to Moses by
word of mouth upon Mount Sinai, at the same
time that he gave him the jcritten law : That
this lawgiv^ taught them to the elders of the

people, anil committed them to them as a trust,

which they were to convey down to their suc-
cessors, and so on.

The church of Home is very near akin to the

.Tews in this matter. She holds, that, besides

what we have in the J^ew Testament, the .Ipos-

tles delivered many things to the primitive
church only by word of mouth, which have since

that lime bten imparted to succeeding churches;
to the observation of which. Christians are as
much obliged as to the written word. The
ccuT.'il of Trent says, concerning traditions,
" Thai the truth and discipline of the Catholic
C'lnrch are comprehended both in the sacred
books anil in the traditions, which have been
received from the mouth of .Tesus Christ him-
self, or of his .Ipostlcs, and which have been
preserved and transmitted to us, by an unin-
terrupted chain and succession."

The doctrine of the rrformed churches concerning
traditions is. " TTiat the holy scripture contam-
etk all things necessary to salvation ; so that
vhatsuever is not read therein, nor may be
yroved thereby, is not to be required of any
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TRA
man, that it should be believed as an article'

of faith, or be thought rtqutsile, or necessary Horn. 12
to salvation.

Mat. 15. i. why do thy disciples transgress the t

of tlie elders, not wash their haiidj.' Mark 7. 5,

3. Jesus said to them, wliy do you transgress the
commandment of God by your t..' Mark 7. 9.

6. thus ye have made the cominandnieiit of God
of none elj'ect by your t. Mark 7. 13.

Mark 7. 3. holding the t. ol Uie elders, d, 9.

Col. 2. 8. lest any spoil you aft^r the t. of men
2 J'hess.'i.a.uoi. aiter the t.which he received oi us
1 I'et. 1. 18. received by t. from your fathers

TRADITIOAS.
1 Cor. 11. t 2. keep the t. as 1 delivered them
CtoI. 1. 14. being zealous of the I. of my fathers

2 Thcss. 2. 15. hold the t. ye have been taught
TRAFFICK.

Gen. 42.34. your brother, and ye sh;ill t. in the land
TR.\FF1CK, Substantive.

1 Kings 10. 15. besides that had oft. of merchants
Ezek. 17. 4. he carried it into a land of t.

as. 5. by thy t. hast thou increased thy riches
18. hast detiled thy sanctuaries by inUiUily oft.

TRAFFICKERS.
Isa. 23. 8. whose t. are the honourable of the earth

TRAIN.
1 A'i'nn-s 10.2. shecame to Jerusalem with agreat t.

Isa. 6. 1. Lord lifted up, and his t. tilled the temple
TRAIN.

Prov.22.6. *.. up a child in the way he should go
TRAINED.

Gen. 14. 14. Abram arnud his t. servants, 318.

TRAITOR.
Luke 6. 16. and Judas Iscariot, which was the t.

TRAITORS.
2 Tim. 3. 4. in the last days shall men be t. heady

TKA.MFEE.
Psal. 91. 13. the dragon shalt thou t. under feet

104. t 20. all the beasts do t. on the forest

Isa. 63. 3. for I will £. them in my fury

Mat.'. 6. pearls, lest they l. them under their feet

TRAMPLINGS.
Judg. 5 t 22. the horse-hoofs brokea by their t.

TRANCE.
jYum. 24. 4. saw the vision falling into a t. 16.

.ficts 10. 10. he fell into a t. and saw heaven opened
11. 5. I was praying, and in a f. I saw a vision
22. 17. while 1 prayed in the temnle, I was in a t.

TRANaUILLITY.
Dan. 4. 27. if it may be a lengthening of thy t.

TRANSFERRED.
1 Cor. 4. 6. these things I have in figure t. to myself

TRANSFIGURED.
The history of Christ's transfiguration is recorded
by St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke. ^111 three
agree that this transfiguration was celebrated
upon a mountain,which mo.^t interpreters think
to be mount Tabor. Matthew, chap. 17. ^,says.

TRA
TRANSFOR.MED.

but be \e t. by renewing of your mflMl
i Cor. 11. 14. for ;sata!i is I. into an angel of lighj

15. it IS no great tliir.g if h:; .-n-.-iislers also be t

TRANSFORMING.
2 Cor. 11. 13. t. themselves into apostles of C'hriil

TRANSGRESS.
J^Tum. 14. 41. wherefore now do ye t. the command-

ment of llie Lord? not prosper. "2 Chr. 24. 20
1 Sam. 2. 24. ye make the Lord's people to t.

JVch. 1. 8. if ye t. I will scatter you abroad
13. 27._8hall we hearken to you lo t. against God
Psal. 17. 3. 1 am puriiosed my .Tiouth shall not U
25. 3. let them be ashamed who t. without cause
ProD. 28. 21. for a (.iece of bread that inun wiii t.

Jer.i. 20. burst bands, and thou saidst 1 will not t.

Ezek. 20. 38. and 1 will purge out them that t.

..imos 4. 4. come loBelli-el and t. bring your tithe*

Mat. 15.2. why do thy disciples t. the trauitionl
3. why do ye also t. the commandment of GodI

Rom. 2. 27. who by circumcision dost t. the law
TRANSGRESSED.

Deut. 26. 13. I have not t. thy commandments
Josh. 7.11. Israel hath sinned, and they liave ais*.

t. my covenant 1 commanded them, 15
23. 16. when ye have t. covenant of Lord your G.

1 Sam. 14.33. ye have t. roll a stone unto nie
15.24. I have (. the commandment of (he Lord

1 Kings 8. 50. wherein they have t. against thee
1 Chron. 2. 7. Achar, who t. in the thing accursed
5. 25. tliey t. against the God of their fathers
lO.f 13. Saul died for his transgression which he t.

2 Chron. 12. 2. because they t. against ihe Lord
26. 16. Uzziah t. against tiie Lord Ins God
28. 19. and Ahaz t. sore against the Lord
.16. 14. the priests and the people t. very much
Ezra 10. 10. ye have t. and taken strange wivea

13. we are many that have t. in this thing
Isa. 24. 5. because they have t. the laws
43. 27. and thy teachers have t. againsi me
66. 24. shall look on men's carcasis tlia! have (

.kr. 2. 8. the pastors t. against me and prophets
29. why w ill ye plead? ye all have t. against me

3. 13. only acknowledge that thou hast t.

33. 8. I will pardon iniquities whereby they t.

34. 18. I will give the men that t. my covenant
Lam. 3. 42. we have t. and have rebelled
Ezek. 2. 3. they and their fathers have t.ajainst me
18.31. cast away your transgressions whereby ye/.

/Jan. 9. 11. yea, all Israel have t. thy law
//os.7.13. destruction to them,because they havef.
Zeph. 3.11. not ashamed for doings wherein thou t
Luke 15. 29. nor 1. 1 at any time thy commanQmenl

See Covenants.
TR.\NSGRESSEST.

Esth. 3.3. why r. ihou the king's commandmenti
TFANSGRESSETH

Prov. 16. 10. his n.ouih t. not ;n judgment
Hab.'i. 5. because he t.by wine, he is a proud mai

but six days ; Luke 9. 28. mentions eight days
J

1 John 3. 4. whoso committeth sin, t. the law
after the promise our Saviour made, that some
of them should not taste of death, till tliov saw
the Son of man coming in his kingdom. Some
think it probable, that St. Luke counted inclu-
sively,reckoning the day of the promise,(,taking
the Son of man's coming in his kingdom, to inean
his transfiguration) and the day of the eiecu
lion : It'hereas St. Matthew had regard only
to the six intermediate days.

It is thougnt that this iransi'igarniion happened in
thenight; and from thence proceeded the sleep,

with which the apostles were oppressed. More-
over, St. Luke observes, that the next day they
came down from the mountain, Luke 9. 37.

therefore they had passed the preceding night
there. The fathers say, that the design of this
transfiguration was, to fulfil the promise which
Christ had made some days before,that he would
let some of his discrples see a gli/npse of his
glury before their death ; and to fortify them
against the scandal of the cross, and of the
death he was to suffer, by giving them this con-
vincing proof that he 'cas the Mi.ssiali. It is

observed, that the condition in which Jesus
Christ appeared among v.rn, humble, poor,
despised, was a true and continual transfigu-

ration
; whereas the transfiiruration itself, in

which he shewed himself in the real splendour
of his glory,was his true and natural condition.

.Is to the appearing of Moses and Elia^, it is

asked how the .Spostlcs could know them? To
which it is answered, that our Lord .Tesus
Christ might call them by their names, or that
he might tell them afterwards, that they were
those two great men ; or they knew them by
immediate revelation. It is observed in this
apparition, that the law represented by Moses,
and the p-ophets represent d by F.lias, give
testimony to our Saviour.

Mat. 17. 2. ar.d he was :. before them, Mark 9. 3.

2 John 9. whoso t. and ahiileih not in doctrine
TRANSGRESSING.

/Jeut.l7.2.any that wrought wickedness in t.coven.
Isa. 59. 13. in '. and lying against the Lord

TRANSGRESSION.
Exod. 34. 7. forgiving (. and sin, JVum. 14. 18.

Josh. 22. 22. or if it be in t. against the Lord
1 -Sam. 24. 11. that there is no t. in my hnnd
1 CAr. 9. 1. who were carried toBabyion for (heir t

10. 13. so Paul died for his t. he committed
2 Chr. 29. 19. vessels which Ahaz cast away Id t
Ezra 9. 4. because oft. of those carried awav
10. 6. for he mourned because of their t.

Job 7. 21. and why dost thou not pardon my t

8. 4. and he have cast them away for their t.

13. 23. make me to know my t. and my sin

14. 17. my t. is sealed up in a bag, thou sewesi
33. 9. I am clean without t. I am innocent
34. 6. my wound is incurable without I.

Psal. 19. 13. 1 shall be innocent from the great t.

32. 1. blessed is he whose t. is forgi ven,whose sie

36. 1. the t. of the wicked saith within my heart
39. 3. they lie in wait for mv soul, not for my t.

89. 32. then will I visit their t. with a tod
107. 17. folds because of their t. are afflicted

Prov. 12. 13. the wicked is snared by t. of his lipt

17. 9. he that covereth a t. see'^eth love
19. he loveth t. that loveth strife

19. 11. and it Is his glory to pass over a t.

28. 2. for the t. of a land many are fne princt*
24. whoso robbeth father, and saith, it is no »

,

29. 6. in the t. of an evil man there la a snare
16. when Ihe wicked are multiplied, t. increase*'
22. and a furious man aboundeth in (.

Isa. 24. 20. the t. thereof shall be heavy en it

53. 8. for the t. of my peojile was he stricken
57.4. are ye not chlMren oft. a seed of falsehoodl
.58. 1. cry aloud, and slvew my people their t.

59. 20. and to them that turn from t. in Jacc)>

£2ei.33.12.3hall not deliver him in the .tajr ofhnl



TRA
Dsa 8.13.aga\nst thn daily aacriflce by reaion o '(.

J3. concerning saciitice, uiid llic t. ordesolutioii

9. i4. teveiily weeks are iluterniiiii^d to liiiisli tlio t.

Amvs 4. 4. al Uilgal multiply t. bring your titliea

Mic. I. 5. for the t. ol' Jiicoli is all this, and for

the eiii« of Israel ; what is the (. of Jar ib

3.8. 1 uin lull of power to declare to Jacob his I.

6. 7. shall 1 give my first-born for my t. and siii7

7. 18. that passeth by the t. of the remnant of his

Jicts 1. i5. ministry from which Judas by t. fell

Rum. 4. 15. for where no law is, there is no t.

5. 14. had not sinned after siinilitudeof Adam's t.

1 Tim.2.14.tlie woman being deceived was in the t.

f/e4.2.-.J.every t.receivedju=t recuiiipenceofreward

t Jukn 3. 4. for sin is the I. of the law
TRANSGRi^SirilU.NS.

yzoiL. 23. 21. for he will not pardon your t. for my
r.fn. 16. IG.shall make atonement because of their t.

i\. Aaron shall confess over the goat all their «.

Josh. 24. 19. he will not forgive your t. nor sins

J Kings 8. 50. forgive ihy peo|)le all their t.

J9b 31. 33. if I covered my t. as Adam, by hiding

35.6.if tliv t. be multiplieiijW hat dost thou to himl

"it). 9. then he slieweth them their work and I.

Fsal. 5. 10. cast them out in multitude of their t.

25.7. remember not the sins ofmy youth, nor my t.

32. 5. I said I will confess mv I. unto tJie Lord
39. 8. deliver ine from all my t. and raa.ke me not

51. 1. have mercy upon me, blot out all my t.

3. for I acknowledge my t. my sin is before me
Co. 3. as for our t. thou slialt purge them away
103. 12. so far hath he removed our t. from us

Isa. 43. 25. 1, even I am he that blotteth out thy t.

44. 22. 1 have blotted out as a thick cloud thy t.

50. 1. and lor your t. U your mother put away
53.3.but he was w oundud for our £. he was bruised

59. 12. our t. are multiplied before thee, and our

sins testify against us, for our t. are with us

Jcr. 5. 6. shall be torn because their f. are many
Lam. I. 5. for the multitude of her /. gone into

14- the yoke of my I. is bound by bis hand
22. do to them, as hast done to me for all my t.

Ezcli. 14. II. nor be jiollutcd any more with their t.

]S. 22. all his t. they shall not be mentioned

28. because he turneth away from all his t.

30. repent and turn yourselves from your t.

31. cast away all your ^whereby ye tranfgresscd

51. 24. in that yourt. are discovered that your sins

33. 10. if our t. be upon us and we pine away
37. 23. nor defile themselves any more with t.

39. 24. according to their t. have I done to them

Amos 1. 3. for three t. of Damascus, and for four

6. for three t. of Gaza 1| 9. Tyrus j| 11. Edom
13. for three t. of Ainmon || 2.1. Moab|i 4.Judah

2. 6. Israel || 3. 14. I will visit the t. of Israel

5. 12. I know your manifold t. and your sins

Jilic. 1. 13. for the t. of Israel were found in thoe

Gal. 3.19. the law was added because of t. till seed

Heb. 9. 15. for ihe redemotion of the t. that were
TRANSGRESSOR.

Prov. 21.16. the t. shall be a ransom for the upright

22. 12. he overthrowelli the words of the t.

ha. 48. 8. thou wast called a f . from the womb
Gal. 2. 18. if I build again, I make mvself a t.

Jam. 2. 11. yX if thou kill, thou art become a t.

TRANSGREr^SORS.
Psal. 37. 38. but the t. shall be destroyed together

51. 13. then will I teach t. thy ways 'and sinners

.W. 5. be nut merciful to any wicked t.

Prov. 2. 22. and the t. shall'be rooled out of it

J 1.3. but Ihe pcrversenes3of^ shall destroy them
fi. but «. shall be taken in their own naughtiness

13. 2. but the soul of the t. shall etil violence

15. giveth fiivoiir, but the way oft. is hard

23. 28. and she increascth the V. among men
2G. 10. the great God rewardeth Ihe fool and the t.

ha. 1. 28. the destruction o( t. shall be together

4r>. 8. remember, bring it ag.iin to mind, O ye t.

53. 12. he was numbered with the t. and bare the

sin of many, and made intercession for t'le t.

Dan. 8. 23. when the t. are come to Ihe full a king

Has. 14. 9. hut the t. shall fall therein, just walk

Mark 15.28. he was numbered with t. LukelS. 37.

Jam. 2. 9. ye are convinced of Ihe law as t.

TRANSLATE.
% Sam. 3. 10. to Mhi' kinTclom from house of Saul

TRANSLATED.
Col. 1. 13. t. us into the kingdom of his Icar Son

i/e6.11.5.Enoch wasMhni Iw should not Mie death

TRANSLATION.
Heb. 11. 5. before h s t. he had this Icsli Tiony

TRANSPARENT.
Rer 21. 21. sirijet of ciiv wns iis it wer« '.. glass

TRANSPORTATION.
Ezra 1. 1 11. these did Sheshhaz/ar bring of the t.

4. t ' 'iie i-ons of the t. builded Ihe temple

6. t IB. the sons of Ihe t. kept the dedication

TRAP, S.

t/o.'A.SS. 13. but they shall be t. and snares toyoE
Job 13. 10 and a (. is Inid for him in the way

640

TRE
Pt. C9. 22. ha>e been for welfare, et i! oecome a i.

Jer. 5. 2(i. they lay wait, set a t. they culch men
Horn. 11. 9. let their table be made a snare, a t.

TRAVAIL.
Gen. 38. 27. in tlie time of her t. behold, twins

I'sal. 48. 6. fear and pain took hold upon them as

of a woman in (. Jcr. U. 24. | 13. 21. | 2:J.

23.
I
49. 24.

I
50. 43. Mic. 4. 9, 10.

Isa. 23. 4. 1 1. not |{ 53. 11. see the I. of his soul

54. 1. sing, thou that didst not t. with child

Jcr. 4. 31. 1 have heard a voice as ol a woman in t.

30. G. see whether a man doth t. why every man
with his hands on his luuiii as a woman in t.

John 16.21. a woman when she is in t. hath sorrow
Gal. 4. 19. my children, of whom 1 I. in birth

1 Thcss. 5. 3. destruction Cometh, as t.ou a woman
TRAVAILED.

Gen. 35. 16. Rachel t. || 38. 28. Tamar t.

1 Hum. 4. 19. Phinehas' wife bowed herself, and t.

isa. 66. 7. before she I. she brought forth

8. as soon as Zion t. she brought forth children

TRAVAILEST.
Oal i. 27. break forth and cry, thou tliat t. not

TRAVAILLTU.
Job 15. 20. wicked man t. with pain all his days
Psal. 7. 14. behold, he t.wilh iniquity, conceived

Isa. 13. 8. they shall be in pain as a w oman that t.

21. 3. as the pangs of a woman that t.

Jcr. 31. 8. and with them her that t. with child

Mic. 5. 3. till she who t. hath brought forth

Horn. 8. 22. the w hole creation ;. in pain until now
TRAVAILING.

Isa. 42. 14. now will 1 cry like a i. woman
Hus. 13. 13. the sorows of a t. woman shall come
liev. 12. 2. a woman cried, t. in birth and pained

TRAVEL.
Exod. 18. 8. Moses told Jetliro, the t. by the way
JVum. 20. 14. thou knowest the t. that hath befallen

Eccl. 1. 13. this sore t. hath Gud given to men
2. 23. for all his days are sorrows, his t. is grief

26. but to the sinner he giveth t. to gather

3. 10. I have seen the t. God hath given to men
4. 4. again I considered all t. and every work
6. than both the hands full with t. and vexatiop

8. this is also vanity, yea it is a sore t.

5. 14. but those riches perish by evil t.

Lam. 3. 5. he hath compassed me with ga' trA t.

.Ids 19. 29. Gaius, Paul's companion in t.

2 Cor.8.19.was chosen of the ciiurches to t. with us

1 Thess. 2. 9. for ye remember our labour and t.

2 Thess. 3. 8. but wrought with t. night and day
TRAVELLED.

.Sets 11. 19. t. as far as Phenice and Cyprus
TRAVELLER.

2 Sam. 12. 4. there came a t. to the rich man
Job 31. 32. but I CL-ened my doors to the t.

TRAVELLERS.
Judg. 5. 6. and the (. walked through by-wavs

TRAVELLETH.
Prov. 6. 11. poverty come as one Uiat t. 24. 34.

TRAVELLING.
Isa. 21. 13. in Arabia lodge, O ye t. companies
03.1. who is this t. in the greatness of his strength?

Mat. 2.5. 14. the kingdom of heaven is as a man t.

TRAVERSING.
Jer. 2. 23. thou art a swift dromedary t. her ways

TREACHEROrS.
Isa. 21. 2. t. dealer dealeth treacherously, 24. 16.

Jer. 3. 7. turned not, and her t. sister Judah saw it

8. yet her t. sister Judah feared not, but played

10. her t. sister Judah hath not turned to me
11. Israel hath Justified herselfmore thant.Judah

9. 2. for they be an assembly of t. men
Zcph. 3. 4. her prophets are light and t. persons

TREACHEROUSLY.
Ju(/^.9.23.men ofShecheni dealt t.withAbimcIech

1 Sam. 14. t 33. ye have dealt t. roll a great stone

/sa. 33. 1. tl.ou dealest I. they dealt not t. with thee

48. 8. for I knew that thou wouldest deal very t

.Ter. 3. 20. as a wife t. departeth from her husband
5. 11. the house of Judah hath dealt t. Mal.^. 11.

12. 1. why are all they happy that deal very t.l

fi. even they have dealt t. with thee

Lam. 1. 2. all her friends have dealt t. with her

Hos. 5. 7. they have dealt t. against the Lord
6. 7. there have they dealt t. against me
Mat. 2. 10. why do we deal t. every man against

14. thy wife against whom tlion hast dealt t.

15. let none dealt, against the wile of his youti

16. lake heed to vour spirit, that ye deal not t.

TREACHERY.
2 Kin<rs 9. 23. Joram said, iliere is t. O Ahaziah

TREAD.
Drnt. 11. 24. whereon the soles of your feet t.

2.5. the dread of you I'li all the land that ye t.

33. 29. thou shall J. upon their high places

1 .Sam. 5. 5. none (. on the threshold of Dagon
Job 24. 11. t. their wine prcs.«es, and sufler thirst

40. 12. and ^ diAvn the wicked in their pln'^c

Psal. 7. 5. let him t down my life <'n ihe .aitO

TRE
P$al. 44JI. through thy name will we t. Iheo cidet
60. 12. he sliull t. down our enemies, 108. 13.

91. 13. thou Shalt t. upon the lion and adder
Isa. 1. 12. w ho hath reipiired this, to t. my coartt

10. 6. tot. them down, like the mire ol the street*

14.25. and upon my mountains 2. him under fool

1(). 10. the treaders shall (. out no w ine in presses

26. 6. the foot shall (. it down, feet of the poor
63. 3. for I will t. them iu mine anger, 6.

Jer. 25. 30. a shout, as they that t. tlie grapes

48. 33. wine to fail, none shall (. with shouting

50. t 26. I. her as heaps, and destroy her utterly

Ezelc. 26. 11. with hoofs of his horses shall he t.

'.H. 18. hut ye must t. the re^••'ue with your feel

Dan. 7. 23. the tburth beast shail t. it down
Hos. 10. 11. Ephraini loveth to t. out the corn

.Vie. 1. 3. the Lord will t. on the high jilaces

5. 5. when ihe Assyrian shall t. in our jialaces

6. 18. thou shall t. olives, but not anoint thee

jYah. 3. 14. I. tiie morlar, make strong brick-kiiD

Zech. 10. 5. as mighty men which t. their cnemie,

Mai. 4. 3. and ye shall t. down the wicked
Liilie 10. 19. I give you power to t. on scorpions

Hom. 16. 1 20. God shall t. Salan under your leet

Kcv. 11. 2. the liolv city shall they I. under foot

TREAUER, S.

Isa. 16. 10. the t. shall tread out no wine in pressei

j9;ho« 9.13.the t. of grajics shall overtake the sowei
TREADETII.

Deut. 25. 4. thou shall not muzz.e Jhe ox whea
he t. out the corn, 1 Cor. 9. 9. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

./ob 9. 8. which t. u))on the waves of the sea

/>o». 27. t
"• full soul t. under foot a honey-comb

Isa. 18. t 2. a nation that meietli out and t. down
41. 25. he shall come as ihe potter t. clay

63.2. thy garments like him that t. in the wine-fal

jlinos 4.13. he that I. on the high placesofthe earth

Mic. 5. 6. and when he I. within our borders

8. if he go through, he both t. down and teatelh

hcv.VJ.l5. he f.the wine-press of the wrath ofGod
TREADING.

2CAr. 22. t 7. the t. down of Ahaziah was of God
A' A. 13. 15. 1 saw some t. w ine-presseson sabbath

Ua 7 25 it shall be for Ihe t. of lesser cattle

22. 5 it is a day of trouble and of t. down
42. t 22. they are for a t. and none saith, restore

Jlmos 5. 11. forasmuch as vour t. is on the poor
TREASON.

1 Kinirs 16. 20. the rest of acts of Zimri and his t

2 Kiii'^s 11. 14. Aihaliah cried, 1. 1. 2 CAr. 23. 13.

TREASURE,
fn Hrhrew, Ozer. The icord treasure, among the

Ncbreirs,signifies any thing collected togi thfr,

provisions, magazines. So the;/ suy, a treasurs

of corn, of wine, of oil, of honey, Jer. 41. 8.

i!o also treasures of gold, silrcr, brass, Ezek.

28. 4. Dan. 11. 43. Snow, icinds, bail, rain,

waters, are in the treasuries of God, Job 38.

22. Psal. 135. 7. This denotes that God hatk

them as much at his dispiisal as any man hath
that which he hath Injd up in his stores. Tht
wise men opened their treasures, that is, their

packets or bundles, to offer presents to our
Sariour, Mat. 2. 11.

Lay up treasures in heaven. Mat. 6. 20. Lay ovt

your wealth upon the poor members of Chtist,

for he. that hath pity upon the poor, letidelh

unio Ihe Lord, and he will jiay him again.

Prov. 19. 17. Or, let heavejtty and spiritual

things, such as the light of Godi^ countenance

the graces of his Spirit, and those things liA/cA

accompany salvation, be of greater account

with ynu than all worldly things; make th'-m

the treasure on which ye set your hearts. Tli'.

steward of Joseph's house acquainted his bre-

thren, when they found their money ri turned

in their sacks, that God had given them trea-

sure in their sacks ; by his power and pnni-
dence secretly putting it there. Gen. 43. 2.1.

Treasures of w ickediitt'* ttand fur all ill-got

riches, Prov. 10. 2 t'reasurcs of wickednte*

will bring *» x-»n profit.

Trensiire :.< often used to eipresf any thing

whatever in great abundance ; ai in Col. 2. 3,

In Jesus Christ are hid all the treasure^- of

wisdom and knowjedge. St. Paul says, Rom.
2. .5, Thou treasuresl up wrath against the day

of wrath: that is. Thou provok'-M more and
more the wr,\l\ of God against thre; by heap-

ing up sins, th<.u heapest up thejudgmrnts of
God upon thyself: J)s men odd to their trea-

sure of wealth, so dost th<-t add to tAy treasure

of puni.'ihm'nt. It is put for the knowiedgt

of the gospel, and the ministry thereof. 7

Cor. 4. 7, Wo have ihis treasure in earlhrn

vessels. The good treasure of ihc liearl, it

a holy frame' of heart, togilher with that

slock and plenty nf holy thoughts and fjfee-

tinns that are there, Mai. 12. 3.1. The l.nrt

Ulls the children of Israel, Exod. 19 5, 1/



TRE
ye vrill obey my voice indeet), and keep my
covenanl, then ye shall be a peculiar treasure

uiiti) nie. Ye shall be highly prized and loved,

and carefully kept by mc, as men's treasures

^eniratlu are.

Gen. 4!i. 2;i. Gud liath given you {. in your sacljs

Et(i(/.10.5. ye shall be a peculiar (. to me, P?.I3.>.4.

l)fut.-2?.\'i. the Lord shall open to thee his good t.

I CArun. 29.9. gavelhem totlie «. of house ot' Lord
Ezra 0. 6!t. gave after their ability to t. of work
JVrh. 7. 70. the Tiishatha gave to'f. 1000 drams

71. the fathers gave to the t. of the work
Psiil. 17. 14. wh"se belly thou fillest with hid t.

1M5. 4. Lord hath chosen Israel for his peculiar t.

Pron. 15.fi. in Imuseof the righteous is much t.

10. a little, than great t. and trouble therewith

21. 20. there is a t. tu he desired, and oil in dwell.

Eccl. 2. 8. I gathered the rcculiar t. of kings

ha. 33. fi. the fear of the Lord is his (.

F.zek. 22.2."). hr.ve taken the f. and precious things

Hns. 13. 15. he shall spoil t. of all pleasant vessels

Jilal. 3.t 17. be mine, when I make up my special t.

Mat. I). 21. for where your t. is, there, I.nke 12. 34.

12. 35. a good man out of the good t. of bis heart,

an evil man out of the evil t. Luke fi. 45.

13. 44. the kingdom of heaven is like to a t. hid

52. whobringelh out of his t. things new and old

9. 21. go and sell that thou hast, and thou shall

have (.in heaven, Mark 10. 21. Luke 18.22.

IjUke 12. 21. so is he that layeth up t. for himself
33. provide a t. in the heavens, which faileth not

^rts 8.27. a eunuch, who had charge of all her t.

t Cor. 4.7. we have this t. in earthen vessels, that

Jam. 5. 3. ve have heaped t. for the last davs
TREASrUF.-CITlES.

E3.od. 1. 11. and tliev Imilf for Pharaoh t.-cities

TRE.\SrRE-HOrSE.
Ezra 5.17. let search be made in the king's t.-house

7. 20. bestow it out of the king's t.-house

ffek. 10.33. the Levites bring the tithe '\n*a t.-house

Dan. 1. 2. brought vessels into t.-house of his god
TRE.ASURED.

ha. 23. 18. Tyre, it shall nut he t. nor laid up
TRE.ASURER.

Kira 1. 8. Cv-rus brought forth the vessels hv the t.

1st,. 22. 15. get ihee unto ibis t. even unto Shebna
TRE.ASURF.RS.

F.ira 7. 21. I Artaxerxes mtike a decree to all t.

AVA. 13. 13. and I made t. over the treasuries

7:>a7i. 3. 2. Nebuehndnez7ar galhered the t. 3.

TREASURES.
Deut. 32. 34. is not this sealed up among my t.

33. 19. ibcy shall suck of «. hid in the sand
\Kin!Tsl. 51. he putdoilicated things among ihet.

14. 2(3. Shishak took awav the t. of the hiiuse

15. 18. Asa took gold left in the t. 2 Chr. 1(5. 2.

iKinss 12. 18. Jeboa,<h took gold found in 1. 14. 14.

16. 8. Aliaz took gold that was found in the t.

18. 15. Hezekiah gave him silver found in the t.

SO. 13. Hezekiah showed ihem silver and gold and
all that was found in his t. 15. Isa. 39. 2, 4.

24. 13. Nehuehadnezzar carried out thence all the

I. of the house of the Lord, and the t. of the

kin-'s house, 2 Chron. 36. 18.

y Chron. 26. 20. Ahijah was over t. of the house
22. Joel

II
21. She'bu-1 was ruler of the t.

26. Shclimiith and his brethren were over the t.

27. 25. and over the king's (. was Azmavelh
2 CAr. 8. 15. king's coin ma ndmeiit concerning the (.

JVf/i. 12. 44. some were anpoinied for the t.

Job 3. 21. which dig for if more than for hid t.

38. 22. hast thou entered into the t. of the snow?
or bast thou seen the t. of the hail?

Prov. 2. 4. if thou searchest for her as for hid t.

8. 21. I will fill the t. of those that love me
JO. 2. i. of wickedness profit nothing

21.6. thegettingof t. by a lying tongue is vanity

isa. 2. 7. neither is there any end of their /.

10. 13. for he saith, I have robbed their t.

30. 6. they will carry their t. on bunches of camels
45. 3. and I will give thee the t. of darkness

Ji-r. 10. 13. he bringeih wind out of his t. 51. 10.

15. 1.3. thy 1. 1 wdl give to the spoil, 17. 3.
| 20. 5.

*l. 8. slay us not, for we have f. in the field

48. 7. berause thou hast trusted in thy t.

49. 4. back.sliding daughter, that trusted in her t.

50. 37. a sword is on her t. they shall be robbed
51.13.thatdwellest on many waters abundant in t.

Ezek. 28. 4. has' gotten silver and ?oM into thy t.

iJnn. 11.43. he shall have power over the /.of gold
^/fc.n.lO. are there yet the I. of wicked n. in house?
Mnt. 2. 11. and when they hail opened their t.

H. 19. lay not up for yourselves t. on earth

20. hut lay up for yourselves (. in heaven
CI. 2. 3. in whom are hid all the t. of wisdom
Heb. 11. 26. greatei- riches than the t. in Egypt

TREASUREST.
Horn. 2. 5. t. up wra'b asainst the day of wrath

TREASURY.
Josh. 5 19. jold and silver i-hall come into i. 34.

6A1

TRE
.'i-r. 38. 11. went into the house under the t.

Mat. 27. 0. It is not lawful to jiut them into ilic t.

Mark 12. 41. Jesus sat over-agalnst tlie (.and be-

held hcv,- the people cast moni'y into the (.

Luke 21. 1. Jesus saw rich men casting gifts into*.

John. 8. 20. these words spake Jesus in the (.

TREASURIES
1 Chron. 9. 26. these Levites were over the t.

28. 11. David gave Solomon pattern of the (. 12.

2Chron. 32. 27. Hezekiah made (. for silver

JVeh. 13.12. Judah brought the tithe unto the t.

13. and I made treaSirers over the (.

Est/i. 3. 9. I will pay, to bring it into the king's (.

4. 7. that Haman promised to pay to the king's (.

Psal. 135. 7 he bringeth the wind out of his (.

TRE.VnSE.
^cts 1. 1. the former (. have I made, O Theophilus

TREE.
Both good and wicked men are compared to trees

The godly, says the Psalmist, shall be like a
tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringet)

forth his fruit in his season, PsnZ. 1.3. His soul
shall be plentifully fed from heaven xcith the
never-failing injlucnces of gnier and consola
lion, whereby he shall be mnde fruitful in every
good word and work. John the Baptist sat/

Mat. 3. 10, The axe is laid to the root of ilie

trees ; tlierefore every tree which bringeih not

forth good fruit, is hewn down and cast mio the

fire ; that is, " Tiie judgment of Ood hangs
over your heads, ready to seize upon you, if
you be either bn-i~ren, or do not bring forth
good fruit : Vengeance is as nigh unto you, as
the tree is to falling, to whose root the axe is

already applied." Our Saviour speaks to the

same purpose in the latter part of his sermon
upon the mount, Blat. 7. 19. The godly are
called trees of righteousness, that is, persons
bringing forth the fruits of righteousness,
Isa. 61. 3. The wicked are called trees whose
fruit witheretli ; whose lives are full of all

wickedness, Jude 12. The king of Jissyria's
army are called trees, tsa. 10. 19, The rest of
the trees of bis forest shall be few, that a child

may write them ; The remainder of his miijhty
host shall be so fcic, that the meanest accompt
ant may be their muster-mnstrr.

There is mention made in scripture of several
kinds of trees and plants, but there is hardly
anything less certain, than the Hebrew names
of them. IVhcn the .Jews had planted a vine or
fruit-Uee, they were not allowed to eat of the

fruit for the first three years. They offered to

Ood that of the, fourth year, and afterwards
might 7tse whatever those trees produced at

their discretion, Lev. 19. 23. See Frvtt.
Tree of life, Cren. 2. 9. so called, because it wis
a naturnl means of preserving man's life, and
freeing him from all infirmities, diseases, and
decays, during his abode on earth; and also a

sacramental pledge of his continuance in that

life, upon condition of his perfect obedience :

Bat this tree of life loas to him a tree of death,
because of his infidelity and disobedience.

The tree of knowledge of good and evil. Gen. 2.

9, 17. so called, because by the eating of it man
came to know experimentally the vast difference
between irood and evil; and Vie greatness of
that good he formerly enjoyed, by Vie loss of it;

and the greatness of that evil he had brought
upon himself, by the feeling of it. .,?nd this

was another sacramental pledge, vokieU sealed
death spiritual, temporal, and eternal, in case

of disobedience.

.Tcsus Christ is called the tree of life, Rev. 2.7.
j

22. 2. He will be to all his members as a tree

of eternal life, satisfying and refreshing them
with fellowship and communion with himself.

Oen. 1. 29. I have given you every (. for meat
2.9. God made every (. to grow, the (. of life a'so,

and the (. of' knowledge of good and evil

16. of every t of the garden thou mayest eat
17. but of the (. of knowledge shalt not eat, 3. 3.

3. 6. when the woman saw that the (. was good
11. and he said, hast thou eaten of the ( ? 17.

12. the woman gave me of the (. and I did eat
22. and now lest be take also of (he (. of life

24. cheruhims, to keep the way of the (. of life

18. 4. wash your feet, rest ynurselves under the (.

8. he stood by them under the (. thev did eat
21. t 33. and Abraham planted a (. in Beer-shcba
40.19. in three davs Phar'h shall hangthee on a (.

Kxod. 9. 2.5. the hail brake every t. of the field

10. 5. the locusts shall eat every (.which growetli

15. 25. he cried, and the Lord showed him a (.

Lev.27. 30. tithe ol'land, seed or fruit of(. is Lord's
Dent. 19. 5. fetcheth a stroke to cut down the (.

20. 19. for the (. of the field is man's life

21.22. and if thou hang him on a (.

23. his body shall not remain all night on the (.

A /?>

TRE
/)eut.22 6. a bird's nest chance in the way ir. any*
.losh. 8. HI t.-.ke ihe king of Ai down Ironi the t

1 *,zm. 22.0. now Saul abode iinilei a(. in Ramai
31 13. thev buried them under a (. at Jabeah

2/wH^,s- 3. 19. and shall fell every good (.

E'^th. 2. 23. they were both banged on a S.

5. t 14. let a (. Ix- made of fifty cubits liigh

7. t 9- behold also the (. fifty cubits high
./ob 14. 7. there is liope of a (. if it be cut down
19. 10. and mine hope haili he removed like a t

24. 20. and wickedness shall be broken as a (.

Psal. 1. 3. like a (. planted by the rivers of water
Prov. 3.18. she is a (. of life to" them lay heJd on bet
II. 30. ilie fiuit of the righteous is a ,'.. of li'e

13. 12. but when the desire Cometh, it isa (. of life

15. 4. a w holesuine tongue is a (. of life

Eccl. II. 3. if the (. tall toward, the south or the
north; where the t. falleih, there it shall bn

Isa. 30. t 17. ye be left as a (. bereft of brauche*
40. 20. he chooseth a (. that will not rot
44. 19. shall I fall down to the slock of a (.?

56. 3. neither let the eunuch say, I am a dry (.

65. 22. as ilaysof a (. are the days of my people
66. 17. that purify themselves behind one £.

ler. 10. 3. for onecutteth a (. out of the forest
11

.

19. let us destroy the (. with the fruit

17. 8. he shall be as a (. planted by the wafers
Ezek. 15. 2. what is the vine (. more than any t

17. 24. brought down the high (. exalted the low t.

dried lip ihe green (. made dry (. to flonnsis
21. 10. it ctmfemiieth rod of my son, as every t.

31. .^. nor any (. in the garden ofGod waslikehini
34. 27. the (. of ihe field shall yield her fruit
36. .SU I will multiply the fruit of Ihe (.

Dan. 4. 10. and behold a (.
||

11. the ( grew, 20
1,4. he crii'd, .'ind s lid thus, hew down the (. 23

.Toil 2. 22. fear not for the (. bearelh her fruit

Jl/ri(. 3. 10. every (. that bringeth not fiu'lh good
fruit- is cas- into the fire, 7. 19. Luke 3 9.

7. 17. every good/, brinieih forihgood iViiit, hat s

corrufit t. bringe:h forth evil fruit, f.uke 6. -13.

18. a good (. cannot hrmg forth evil fruit

12. 33. either make the (.good and his fruit good;
for the (. is known bV bis fruit, Luke 6. 44.

13. 32. mus'ard seed beconieh n (. J,uke 13. 13.
Lvke 17. 6. ve miglit say to the tycanuiie (.

./}i ts 5. 30. .Tesus whom ye slew and hanged on a J

10. 39. Jesus, whom ihey slew, and handed on a (.

13. 20. they look him down from the t. and laid
Onl. 3. 13. cursed is every one that hangeth ona(.
1 Pet. 2. 2t. bare our sins in his own body on the '..

Rev. 2. 7. to him will I give to eat of the (. of li)%

7. 1. ihat the wind should not blow on any (.

9. 4. they should not hurt any green thing, nor t.

22. 2. in'the midst was there the (. of life

14. that they may have riiriit to ihe (. of life

Se" Grkion.
TREE.-5.

(7f».3. 8. Ird themselves amongst the(. ofgardsa
23. 17. all ihf (. were made sure to Ahrahr.m
F.xod. 10. 15. Ihe locusts did eat the fruit of thet
/.fv. 19. 23. ve shall have planted nil m.-inner oft
23. 40. ve slinll take the bouihs olgoodlv (.

26. 4. and the (.of Ihe fiid.i shall yield I hei'r fruit

20. i.eithi-r shall the (. of the land yicM fruits

./VH/n.24. fi. as (.of lign-aloes which the Lord hath
planted, and as cedar (. beside thi- waters

Dr^if. 16. 21. thou shalt nol plant a irove of any (.

20. 19. thou shall not destroy the (. thereof by li.ve

20. the (. thou knowest not to be (. for m-'at
28. 42. all thy (. and fruit shall tlie locust consum*

.hish. 10. 26. Joshua haiigrd them on,live (.

27. and tliey took them down olf ifif. r.

.Tudg. ii. 8. the (. went forth to annin* o king
9. and go to be prnmoted over the (. II. 1.3.

10. the (. said to the fi?-tree, reign over us
12. (. said to the vine

II
14. (.said to the bramble

48. Abimolech cut down a bough from the (.

\ Kings i. 33. he snake of (.from cedar in Lebanon
'iKinsrs 3. 2.5. and th.'V felled all th" coo,l (.

1 Chron. 16. 33. then shall Ihe (. of the wo"d sing
at the presence of the Lord, Psnl. 96. 12

A>/(. 10. 3.'".. to bring the first-fruits of all (. 37.
.Tc.h 40 21. be lieth iindor the shady (. 22.

Ps'il. 74. 5. as he had lifted up axes on thick (,.

78, 47. he destroyed their sycamore (.with frost

104. 16. Ihe (. of the Lmda-e full of sap
105. 33. and brake the (. of their cnasig

1J8. 9. fruitful (. and cedars praise the Lord
F.erl. 2. .5. I planted (. of all kinds of fruit

Cnjt(.2.3. nstheappl"-treeamonirthe(. ofthewoc^
4. 14. wiili all (. of frankincr'iise, myrrh, aloe«
Isa. 7. 2. his hearl was moved as the (.of the wood

t 19. thev sh ill rest upon all commendnhle (.

10. 19. therestoflhe(. of his forest shall be few
44. It. whir'h he stren?theiii-tli amons the (.

.5.5. 12. all the (.nfihe fields shall c'ao their hands
61. 3. thev m'ght be ci\lled (. o''ri.<rhteousnesR

7er. 6. fi. TiOrd sairl, hewdnwn (. nndcasi a mouBf
7. 90. my fury shall be poured out upon the t
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Eifi-. 17. U all ;lit t. oflliL- fifUl shall know
iiO. Cf'. liny tax all li.e .luck (. and ulturud

31. 5. Ilia liL-igl.l w.is o»a!lo<l above all llie :.

'.I. so iliat ail llic t. i-r Eden ciivicd liiin

47. 7. many t. on llie oi3b Side and on llie oilier

1-2. by iliJ rivers sliall grow u.'l t. lor meat

Joci 1. 1-2. at llic t. o( ilic 'iili; are witlitrud

hi. Ihc llaino hatli bun. I uU il.o t- oi llie field

.Ulat.'.i. iU. ili.;».\ei«luidiolli.iiooiott. J.ukeX^J.

21. d olli'-re out down branci'ui iVoiii the t. and

etiewed llieiii in the way, j\lark 11. B.

^/ari 8. 24. lie saUl, 1 sec men a.s 1. walliing

J.uke -il. '.i'.'. beboUl llie lig-iree aud t.ll the t.

'aiis li iliev are I. whose Iruit witlieretii

iiiv. 7. :i. hi'irl nol iho I. till wc liav6 s>aled

6. 7. and llie third pari ol'llie t. was burnt up
^/•f I'alm.

TKEMBLt:.
J)cul. 2. 25. llifc iiaiions shall t. because of thee

iU. '.i. leur' nol and no not t. because of them

F.iru lU. '.i. of tlioEO thai I. at the comiiiaiidaienl

Job y. 0. thakfclh the earth, the pillars thereof <.

26.11. the pillarsof heaven t.and are astonished

FsiU. 00. 2. thnu lia^t made the earth to t.

fl9. 1 t!ie Lord rcignclh, let the people t.

114. 7. t. thou carili at the presence of ilio Lord

Keel. 12. X when the keepers of the house shall t.

ha. 5. 2.'). the hills did /. their carcases were lorn

14. It), is lliis the man that made ihe earth lo t.

32. 11. I. ye women ihat arc: at ease, be troubled

64. 2. that the nations may /. at lliy presence

66. 5. hear word of Lord, ye that t. at his w ord

Jer. 5. 22. will ye nol t. ai my presence who placed

10.10. at his wrath the earth shall t. and nations

3".!. !•. and they shall t. for nil the goodness

51. 2U. the land of Babylon shall I. and sorrow

Ezek. 2tJ. Hi. they shall t. at every moment, 32. 10.

16. now shall the isles t. in the day of thy fall

J.>an. 6. 20. that men t. before the God of Daniel

//•OS. 11. 10. then the children shall t. from the west

11. they shall t. as a bird out of Egypt, as a dove

Jo^.l 2. 1.' let all the inhabitaiiU of the land t.

10. the earth shall quake, the heavens shall t.

.amose. S. shall not the land Mbr lliisaiid muiir!!?

Hab. 3. 7. the capiainsof the land of .Midian did t.

Jam. 2. 19. the devils also believe and t.

TREMBLKD.
Gen. 27.33. Isaac t. very excei:dingly, and he said

Ezod. 19. 10. the people that was in the camp t.

Judir. 5. 4. the earth t. and the heavens dropped,
" 2 Sam. 22. 8. Psul. 13. 7.

|
77. 18.

]
97. 4.

1 Sam. 4. 13. Eli's heart t. for the ark of God
J4. 15. the spoikrsf. || 10. 4. the eldersof town t.

5J3. 5. Saul WL: afraid, and his heart greatly t.

Ezra 9. 4. were assembled ;o me every one that t.

ftT. 4. 21. and lo the mountains t. Hab. 3. 10.

8. 10. whole Uind I. at neigliin? of his strong ones

Dav. ."). 19. all people and nations t. before him

llnb. 3. 16. when I heard, my belly t. rottenness

entered in'o my bones, and [ t. in myself that

I might rest in the day of trouble

Mark 1(^8. tied from the sepulchre, for they t.

Ada 7. 32. then Moses t. || 24. 25. Felix t.

TREMBLETH.
Job 37. 1. at this also mv heart t. and is moved
Titul. 104. 32. he lookei'h on the earth and it (.

119. 120. my flesh t. for fear of thee and am afraid

Isa. 60. 2. [Will look lo him that i. at my word
TREMBLING.

Orn. 27. t 33. Isaac trembled with a great t.

TCzof/.IS.lS.Make hold on the mighty men of Moab
Dc\il. 28. (55. the Lord shall give thee a t. heart

I .Sam. 13.7. and all llie people followed him t.

14. 15. in the host there was a very great t.

Ezra 10.9. all people salt. becau.«e of ihls matter

Job 4. 14. fear came upon me and t. which m-ide

21. fi. I am afraid and t. takelh hold on my .'iesh

P.tul. 2. 11. serve Lord with fear and rejoice with t

.55. 5. fi^arfulness and t. are come upon mo
{.ia. 51 17. hast drunken the dregs of the cup of «.

22. I have taken out of thy hand the cip of ^
Jrr. 30. .5. we have heard a voice of <. of fear

Ezrk. 12. 18. son of man, drink thy water wiih t.

20. 16. ihey shall clothe themselves with t.

I^nn. \"i. U. when he had spoken lliiv, I Blood t.

Hns. 13 1. when Ephraim spake t. he e.xiilted

7.rch. 12. 2. I will make Jerusalem a cup off.

Mark 5. 33. the woman fearing and t. I.uke 8. 47

Acta 9.6. Saul (. sa'd, L.wlial wilt have me to do?

16. 29. sao.er came t. and fell down before Paul
•1 Car. 2. 3. I was with you in fear and much t

'? Car 7. 15. how with fear and I. ye received him

Evk. 6. 5. servants, be obedient with fear and t.

Vhil 2 12 work out vour salvation with fear andt.

TRENCH.
I S'am I" 20 David rame to the t. and shouted

ijfi. 5 9-t\»\ lav sle pins within the t. 7.

'I /Ttuxr.? 1*^ 32. E ijiih made n (. about the altar

35. and he filled "the t. also with water, 38.

Lu-ic 19 t3 ihy enemies -hall cast a i. about thee

6-U

TRi

TRESPASS.
Gen. 31. 36. what is my {. iliai thou hast pursued
50. 17. we pray iliee, loigive lliet. of thy servants

tliod. 22. 9. f>ir all uiunner oft. whether lor o.K

Lcv.o.li. he shaii ui'iiig for his {. to the Lord a ram
20. 40. if they shall cunli'ss their I. trespassed

JSTaai. 0. 0. when any do u I. agai:i>l the Lord
7. he shall recompense liiit t. willi llie principal

ki. if he have no kmsmaji to recoiM|ieiise llie (.

27. if she have doue t. againsl her liusband

1 Sam. 25. 2d. forgive the t. of thine handmaid
1 Llir. 21. 3. why will he be a cause of t. to leruel 7

2 Chr. 24. 18. wrath came on Judali for their I.

2d. 13. ye intend to add more lo our sins and t.

33. 19. Alanasseh's prayer and t. are written

F.ira 'J. 2. the rulers have been chief in this (.

0. aud our t. i* grow u up uiilo the heavens
7. we have been in a great t. lo this day, 13.

10.10. taken strange wives, to increase t. of Israel

19. they offered a ram of the Hock for their t.

Eiek. 17. 20. 1 will plead with liiiii there for his L.

18. 24. in his t. he hath trespassed, he shall die

IJan. 9. 7. because of their t. they trespassed
TRESi'.\.'iSES.

Ezra 9. 15. behold, we are belbre thee in our '.

Caul. 08. 21. such a one as guelh on siill in his t.

Kzik. 3J. 20. they have borne their shame and t.

Mat. 0. 14. for if ye forgive men their t.

15. but if ye forgive not men their t. neither will

your father forgive your t. 18. 35.

Mark 11. 25. jour father may forgive you yourt.

20. neither will your father forgive your t.

2 Cor. 5. 19. nol imputing their t. unto them
ii^A.2.1.you(iuickened who were dead int. and sins

Col. 2. 13. he quickened, having forgiven you allt.

See Co.M.MIT, CoM.MITTKD,
Offering.

TRESP.iSri-MONEY.
^ Kings 12. 10. the L.-inoneij was nol brought

TRESPASS.
1 Kings 8. 31. if any man (. against his neighbour

2 ChruH. 19. 10. warn that they «. not against Lord
28. 22. Ahaz did i. yet more agaiimi the Lord

8. 15. if brother t. tell him hii fault

Luke 17.3. if thy brother t. against thee, rebuke him
4. if he £. against thee seven times in a day

TRESPASSED.
Lev. 5. 19. he halh certainly t. against the Lord

|

2!i. 40. if lliey confess their tresjiass which they t.

J^um.5- 7. recomjiensed to him against whom he t

/;f ii£.32.31. because ye t. against me among Israel

2 Chr. 20. 18. go oulof sanctuary, for thou hast t.

29. 0. for our fathers have (. and dme evil in eyes

30. 7. be not like fathers who t. against Lord God
33. 23. but Anion I. more and more
Ezra 10. 2. we have t. against our G. strange wives

Ezik 17. 20. his trespass that he t. against me
39. 23. because they t. againsl me, 20.

IJan. 9. T. their irc-pass that they t. against thee

Has. a. J. because they have t. against my law
TRESPASSING.

Lev. 6. '. 'or sny thing that he halh done in t.

Ezek. 14. 13. the land sinneth against me by t.

TRIAL.
.hb 9. 23. he —ill laugh at the t. of the innocent

Ez(k. 21. 13. because it is a t. w hat if Ihe sword

2 Cor. 8. 2. hpw that in a great t. of affliction

He'). 11. 30. others had /. of cruel mockings

1 let. 1. 7. that the t. of your faith niii^hl be found

/j. 12. think ii not strange concerning the fiery t.

TRIBE.
Jacob having twelve sont,irho were the heads ofso

viany great families., which alLogttkcr formed
a great nation; every one of these families was
called a tribe. But Jacob on his death-bed

adapted Ephraim and Jlanasseh, the sons of
Joseph, and would have them also to constitute

twuUibeiof Israel, Gen.48.5. Instead of twelve

tribes, there were now thirtttn, that of Joseph

being divided into two. However, in the distri-

bution of lands to the people made by Joshua,hy

ihe command of God, they counted but twelve

tribes, anij madebuttwelve lots. For the Inbe of
Levi, which was appointed to the service of the

tabernacle of the Lord, had no share in the dis-

tribution of the land, but only some eiti,-a to

dwell in, and the first fruits, tithes and obla-

tions of the people, which was all their sub-

aistcnce. Num. 3'>. 2. Josh. 13. 7, 8, 14, 33.

The twelve tribes, while thry were in the desert,

encamped round about Ihe tabernacle of the

covenant, every oneaccarding to its order. To
the east were those ofJudah, Zebulun,ttnd Issa-

char. To the west were Ephraim, Manasseh,
and Benjamin. To IhesoutX, Reuben, Simeon,

and Gad. .')nd to the north were Dan, J^sher,

and .Yaphtali. The /.cvites were distributed

round about the tabernacle, nearer the holy

place than the other tribee, A'um. 2. 2, 3, <<-c

In the marches of the army of Israel, the twelve

TRI
triT)fi» were divided into four great bodier, end.
composed of three tribes. The first body, whict
was the front uf the army, wa..: maiie up of Ihl

tnbos of .ludah, Jssacltar, and '/.ehulun. Tht
second iras composed of iieubrn, Simeon, ana
Gad. Ildwven the second and third body oj
troops, came the Levttes and priests, icitk the

ark of the Lord, the curtain, the planks, Ihe
pillars, and all the other furniture of the

tabernacle. The third body of the army toaa

composed of the tribes of FpUraim, JIanassek,
and Henjaiiiin. The fourth and last, which
brought up therear,was made up of tht tiilvaa

of JJan, .rjaher, and A''apthtali,J\rum. 10. 5 0,

14, i-c. lie have an account of the disision of
the land of Canaan among the twelve tribe* la
the book of .loshua.

The twelve tribes continued united under one head,
making but one state, one people, and one mo-
narchy, till after the death of Solomon : Then
ten of the tribes of Lirael revolted from Iha

house of /Javil, and receivedfor their king Je-
roboam, the son of J\^ibat ; and only the triut^

of .ludah and Uenjamin continued under Ihe
govtrnmcnt of lithvboam, 1 Kings 12. 10, 20.

This separation may be looked upon as the chief
cause of those great calamities that afterwards
h'ippenrd to those two kingdoms, and to the

whole Hebrew nation. For it was the cause of
the alteration and change of the old religion,

and uf the ancient worship of their forefathers.
Jeroboam, the son of .\'ebat, substituted the

worship ofgolden calves instead of the warship
of the I,ord; which was the occasion of Ihe ten
Uil)vsforsaking the temple of the Lord,\ Kings
12. 20, 27, &c. This schism likewise caused
an irreconcileable hatred between the ten tribes

and those of .ludah and Benjamin, and created

a great nuinbir of wars and di.^putes between
them. The I.ord bcivg provoked,di livered thcTn

up lo their cnemiis. Tiglath-pilesrrfirst carried
away captives the tribes of licubcn. Gad, Jv'aph-

tali, and the half tribe of Manaaseh, which
were biyond Jordan, and carried them beyurid

the Euphrates, 2 Kings 15. 29. 1 Chron. 5. 26.

Some years after, Shalmancscr, king of .Issyria,

took the city of Samaria, destroyed it, took
away the rest of the inhabitants of Israel, car-

ried them beyond the Euphrates, and sentotlter

inhabitants into the country to cultivate and
possess it, 2 Kings 17. 6, 24. 1 18. 10, 11. Thua
ended the kingdom of the ten tribes of Israel.

It has been a gn at question among thf Futhera
and Interpreters, whether these ten tribes still

continued in their settlement biyond the Eu-
phrates, or whether they returned again inta

their own country. The greatest part are of
opinion, that they never did return. Others
on the contrary, think they did return; but at

the same time acknowledge, that this return ia

not clearly made out by histoi-y, because it was
performed by insensible degrees: and waa not

so comphle and entire, but that a great num-
ber of Israelites still remained beyond the

Euphrates. '

.3s to the tribes of .Tudah and Benjamin, who re-

mained under the government of the kitigs of
the family of David, they continued a much
longer time in their own country: But at last,

after they had fulfilled the measure of their

iniquity, God dilivired them into the hands oj

their enemies. J^Tebuehadnczzar took the citf

of Jerusalem, entirely ruined it, burnt the

temple, and took away all the inhabitants oJ
.ludah and Benjamin to Babylon, and to the

other provinces of his empire. 7%(S captivity

continued for seventy I/ears, as the prophet
had foretold them, Jcr. i5.il, \'2.

|
29.10. Tht

return from this captivity is plainly assigned

in 2 Chron. 36. 20, 21, 22, 23. and in the bookt

of Ezra and J^'ehemiah.

Chronologirs fix the end of Ihe kingdom of thi

ten tribes in the year of the world 32''3, before

Christ, 717. .Ind the captivity of Judah and
Bi-njamin in the year of the world 3410, before

Christ, 584.

jVum. 1. 4. and with you there shall be a mnn of

ev. t. head ofhouse of his fathers, 13. 2.
| 34.18.

4. IS. cut ye no' oflTihe t. of the Kohathiies

18. 2. the t. of thy father bring thou wiih thee

31. 4. of every t. a thousand sent to war, .5, 6.

36. 5. the t. of the sons of .oseph hath said we3
6. they shall marry only l, the family of the t. fc

O.neither shall the inheritance remove from one t.

lo another t. but keep to his own inheritanc*

Veul. 1. 2.3. I look one of a 1 ./««/<. 3. 12, 1 4. 9,4.

29. 18. family or t. whose heart tiirneth away
.losh. 7. 14. t. which the Lord lakeih .'ihall coino

18. 4. give out from vou three mi n for each I

Judg. 18. 19. or that ihou be a priest to a t



TRI
Atd^ 21 3. fli&c.L i>e one t- )ackini in Israel. 6.

lA'fUu-s I l.U. bat will give ore £. lu my sun. H-,', 3(j.

K-Vit-'C. lU. who wure leit ofilie lainilv of tint t.

i'.itk 47 J:!, ill wliat C- the stranger siyouriieih

Ueti. 7 Kt. for he ptrtainelh to aiiothur t.

H. of Ji'ilah, of which t. Moses soake nothing

See Reubkn, !?imeon, and the rest.

TKtBES.
Ezod 28. 21. his name acrording to the 12 ;. 39. 14.

«Vu"i. 24. 2. ahiding in tents acuording to their t

33. 54. accordingtot.of your fathers sliall inherit

34. 13. to give to the nine t. Jus/i. 13. 7. I 14. 2.

'1 the two t. and the half have received llieii

inheritance on this side Jordan, Josh. 14. 3

CeaZ. 1.13. take ye wise men, knownamoiigyour t

12. 5. the place wliich the Lord shall choose out

of all your t. to put his name there, 14.

18. 5. thy God hath chosen him out of all thy t.

Josk.l. 14. ye shall he hrought according to your i

ISaHi. 10.19.present yourselves befure I... by your I.

IKings 11. 31. and 1 will give ten t. to thee

Itf. 31. twelve stones according to number of the I

Psal. lUj. 37. was not one feeble among their t.

122. 4.- whither ihe t. go u[i, the t. of the Lord
Isa. 19. 13. they that are the stay oft. thereof

49. (5. ue my servant lo raise up the t. of Jacob
63. 17. return tor ihe t. of thine inheritance

Ezck. 45. 8. give lo Israel according lo iheir t.

Hab. 3. 9. according to the oallis of the t.

Mat. 24. 30. then shall all the t. of the earth mourn
^c(s2(i.7.unto which promise our 12 t.hope to come
Jum. 1. 1. to the twelve t. which are scattered

htv. 7. 4. were sealed 144,000 of all the t.

See Israel.
TRlBUL.\TlON.

Deut. A. 30. when thou art in (. if thou turn to Ld
Ju.dg. 10. 14. let them deliver you in the time of t.

1 Sam. 2(i. 24. let him deliver me out of all t.

Mat. 13. 21. when t. ariseth, he is offended

24. )1. then shall be great t. such as was not

29 immediately after the t. Mark 13. 24.

Ja/in 1(5. 33. in the world ye shall have I. but be
^<:?sI4.22.we must through much £. enter kingdom
I{om.'2.9.t. and anguish on every soul that doth evil

5. 3. knowing that /. worketh patience

8. 35. shall <. separate us from the love of Christ 1

12. 12. rejoicing in hope, patient in t.

2Cor. 1. 4. who comforteth us in all our t.

7. 4. I am exceeding joyful in all our (.

lT/;f.--s. 3. 4. we told you, that we should suffer (.

tT/its^-.l.O.ieCGmpense t. to them that trouble you
Rev. 1. 9. 1 John, who am your companion in t.

2. 9. I know thy wjrks, and t. and jioverty

10. behold, ye shall have t. ten days
22. I will cast them into great t. e.xcept repent

7. 14. these are they which came out of great t.

TRIBUL.\TIO.\S.
ISam. 10. 19. himself saved you out of all your t.

Hum. 5. 3. not only so, but we glory in t. also

Ep/i. 3. 13. I desiie that ye faint not at my t.

i 'J'/icss. 1. 4. for your faith in all t. tha* ve endure
TRIBUTARY.

l.sa. 31. t S. and his young men shall be t.

.Laf/t.l.l. she that was great, how is she become t.!

TRIBUTARIES.
Dfut. 20. 11. the pi'ople found therein shall be t.

Judg. 1. 30. the Canaanites became t. 33, 35.

TRIBUTE.
}<% Orcc/r, Phoros ; in Hebrew., Mass; which is

derived from the verb Masas, to melt, or
liquefy. The Hebrews acknowledged none for
sovereign over them, but God alone: JVhence
Jusrpkiis calls their government aTheocracy,
or divine government. T/inj acknowledged
the sovereign dominion of God by a tribute, or
capitation, of half a shekel a head, which
event Israelite paid him yearly, E.vod. 30. 13.

Our Saviour, in Mat. 17. 25. thus reasons ivith

Peter; What ihinkest thou, Simon? Of whom
<io the kings of the earth take custom, or tri-

bute 7 of their own children, or of strangers?
Meaning, that as he was the Son of God, he
ought tu be exempt from the capitation.

fribuie is a sum of money paid to princes, or
rulers, in token of the duty and subjection
vhick subjects owe unto them, and as a recom-

.
pence for their care and protection, and in

order to support them in their authority and
dignity, .^f ^er the Jews were conquered by the
Romans., they still continued very tenacious of
thni liberty, and gloried much in the right
they had to it ; a.? appears from John 6. 33.

Tkey wade it a que.ftion, whether it was
agreeable to the law of God, to pay taxes to a
Pa^an conqueror, and therefore thry ask our
Saviour, Mat. 22. 17, What ihinkest thou ! Is

it lawful lo give tribute unto Cesar or not?
Christ in his answer plainly shows them, that

reliffion did not izetnpt them from their civil

%uttes, and obedience tc princes in things
643

TRO TRO
wherein theu have power to command; Render' TRODDEiH.
unto Cesar the things thai are (.'esat's. -idi/ //if | /^cuf.l.SO.toCaleb will I give the laud that he hatll

./fposile haul recoiuinends and incuicalLS lu (At
j

t. upon, because he lollowed Lord, .losk.WM,
faiUifal Christians submission and ouedienct -JuUg. 5. 21. O my soul, thou hast t. down slrengti
lo princes, and a consctenliuas disciiarge uj \ .Job 22. 15. the oKI way winch wicked men have 5.

r duty in paying them tlicir trihutes. Ho
13. 7, Render to all iiieir dues; tribute to whoii
tribute is due, custom lo whom custom.

Solomon, at the beginning of his reign, com
jnlled the C'anaanitcs, who were left in tin

country, lo pay him uibute, and to perforin th(

drudgery of the public works he had under-
taken: .-ind as to the children of Isratl, he
would not suffer tliem tu be enipluyed therein
but made Ihein his soldiers, his ministers, kis
chief ojicers, to command his armies, his cha-
riots, and his horsemen, 1 Kings 9. 21, 22, 23
2 Chrun. i?. 9. Yet howecr, towards the end
of his reign, he imposed a tribute upon them
and made them work at the public buildings;
which much alienated their minds from him,
a:id sowed the seeds of that discontent winch
afterwards appeared in an open revolt, by the
rebellion of .Jeroboam the son ofA'ebat, 1 Kingh
5. 13, 14.

I
9. 15.

I
11. 27. Jeroboam was at

first obliged to take shelter in Egypt; but
afterwards the defecti'in became general, by
the total revolt of the ten tribes. It teas upon
account of fiese taxes and levies, that the

Israelites said to Relioboam the son of Solu-
vion, Thy father made our yoke grievous; now
therefore make thou the grievous service of Ihy
father, and his heavy yoke which he put upon
us, lighter, and we will serve thee, 1 Kings
12. 4.

Gen. 49. 15. Issachar became a servant to t.

JVuni. 31. 28. levy a t. to the Lord of men of war
37. the Lord's t. of the sheep was t)75

38. beeves, Lord's t. 72. || 39. asses, Lord's t. 61.

40. the persons Hj,000, the Lord's t. 32 persons
Deut. 16. 10. with a t. of a free-will oliering

Josh. 16. 10. Canaanites serve under t. 17. 13.

'iSam. 20 24. and Adoram was over the t. IKings
4. 0.

I

12. 18. 2 Chron. 10. 18.

IKings 9. 21. upon these did Solomon levy a (.

2Kings n.f 3 Hoshea became servant and gave t.

23. 33. Pharaoh-necho put the land to a t.

2 Chron. S. 8. them did Solomon make to pay t.

17. 11. some of the Philistines brought t. silver

Kira 4. 13. then will Ihey not pay t. and custom
20. and toll, t. and custom was paid to ihem

C. 8. of the (. e.vpenses be given to these men
7. 24. not lawful lo impose (. on the Levitcs

JVe.'j. 5. 4. we have borrowed money for king's t.

Prov. 12. 24. but the slothful shall be under (.

Isa. 31. t 8. and his young men shall be for t.

Mat. 17. 24. tliey that received t. money came to

Peter and said, doth not your master pay t.?

25. of whom do the kings of the earih take t.

22. 17. what thinkest thou? is it lawful to give t.

to Cesar, or no? Murk 12. 14. J.uke 20. 22.

19. show me the t. money; they brought a penny
Luke 23. 2. and forbidding to give (. to Cesar
Rom. 13. 6. for this cause pay ye t. also

7. render therefore t. to whom t. is due, custom
TRICKLETH.

Lam. 3. 49. mine eye t. down, iir.i ceaselh not

TRIE, See Try.
TRIMMED.

2 Sam. 19. 24. Mephibosheth had not t. his beard
Mat. 25. 7. alVhose virgins arose and t. their lamp;

TRIMMEST.
Jer. 2. 33. why t. thou thy way to seek love?

TRIPPING.
Isa. 3. t 16. walking and t. nicely as they go

TRIUMPH.
iSam.l. 20. lest daughters of the uncircumcised «.

Psal. 25. 2. let not mine enemies t. over me
41. 11. because mine enemy doth not t. over me
00. 8. Pliilistia, t. thou because of me
92. 4. I will t. in the works of thy hands
94. 3. Lord, how long shall the wicked (.?

106.47.gather us to give thanks and t. in thy praise

108.9.Moabis my v.'ash-pot,over Philistia will it

2 Cor. 2.14.which always causeth us to t. in Christ

TRIUMPH.
Psal. 47. 1. shout unto God with the voice of t.

TRIUMPHED.
Exod. 15. 1. for he hath t. gloriously, 21.

TRIUMPHING, Substantive.
Job 20. 5. that the /. of the wicked is short

TRIUMPHING.
Col. 2. 15. made a show of them, t. over them in it

TRODE.
7i/(i^.9.27.they t. thegrapes and cursed Abimelech
20. 43. Israel t. the Benjamittci down with ease

IKings 7. 17.the people t. upon him in the gate, 20.

9. 33. Jehu t. Jezebel under foot

2!^.8.the lion's w helps have not t. it, nor lierce Irjt

l^siil. 119. 118. thou hasi t. down all thai err

Isa. .0. 5. and the vineyard shall be t. nown
14. 19. an cast out, as a caicase t. under feet

18. 2. go to a nation meted out and t. down, 7.

25. 10. .\loab shall be t. under him as siraw is t.

28. 3. ihe drunkards of Ephraiin shall be t. uode«
18. scourge pass through then ye shall be t. dowa

63. 3. I have t. the wiiie-press alone, and of thf

people Ihere was none with cf
18. onr adversailes have (. down thy sanctuary

./cr. 12 10. they have t. my portion under fool

Lam. 1. 15. the Lord hath t. under fool ihe mighty
men, he hath t. the virgin tl.edaughler of Judali

F.zek. lo. t 6. when I saw thee t. under foot

27. 16. they have made hatches of ivory well t.

34. 19. my flock eat what ye have t. under feet

!Jan. 8. 13 give the sanctuary and host to be t.

Mic. 7. 10. now shall she he t. as mire of ilie slreeli

J/ut.5.13. salt unsavoury to be t. und«'r foot of men
LukeS.a.i^ome fell by ihe way-side and w.asj.down
21. 24. Jerusalem shall be t. down of the Genlilet
Heb. 10. 29. w ho hath t. under foot the Son of God
Hev. 14. 20. the wine-press was t. without the city

TROOP.
Gen. 30. 11. a ^ cometh; fshe callod his name at
49. 19. Gad, a t. shall overcome him, he at last

1 .Sam. 30. 8. saying, shall I pursue afler this t.i

2.Sam. 2. 25. children of Benjamin 'oecamo one t.

3. 22. behidd, Juab came from pursuing a t.

22.30. by thee have I run thro' a t. Psal. 18.29.
23. 11. Ihe Philislines were gathered into a t.

13. the t. piiched in the valley of Rephaim
fsa.Ga. 11. are they that prejiare a table for that J,

/f r. 18. 22. when shall bring a t. sudden'.y on thein

Hus. 7. 1. the i. of robbers spoilelh wilho.it

^imos 9. 6. he hath fnunded his t. in the earth
TROOPS.

E3-orf.,18.t8.looking-glasses of women a.-fem. by t.

lob 6. 19. t. of Tema looked, companies c f Shebs
19. 12. his t. come togeiher and raise Ihtir way

./er.5. 7. they assembled by t. in llie harlots' housci
Hos. 6. 9. and as t. of robbers wait for a man
Mic. 5. 1. gather thyself in t. O daughter of t.

Hab. 3. 16. he will invade them with his t.

TROUBLE.
1 Chr. 22. 14. in my 1. 1 |>repared for house of Lord
2 Chr. 15. 4. when ihey in (. did turn and soughttlia

Lord, he was found of them, A^eli. 9. 27.

JVeh. 9. 32. let not all the t. seem kittle before ihefl

Jvb 3. 21). neither was I quiet, yet £. came
5. 6. neither doih t. spring out of the ground
7. yet man is born tot. as the sparks fly upward

14. ]. man is of a few days and full of t.

1.5. 24. t. and anguish shall make him afraid

27. 9. will God hear his cry when (. cometh?
30. 25. did not I weep for him that was in t.?

34. 29. he givelh quietness, who can make t.?

38. 23. which I reserved against Ihe time oft
Psal. 9. 9. Lord will be a refuge in times oft

13. O Lord, consider my t. which I suffer

JO. 1. why hidfst thou thyself in liniesof t.?

22. II. be not far from me, for t. is near

27. 5. for in lime oft. he shall hide me
31. 7. I will be glad, thou hast considered my t.

9. have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am in L

32.7. thou shall preserve me from t. and compau
me about with songs of deli»ieranc«

37. 39. be is Iheir strengih in the time oft.

41. 1. the Lord will deliver him in time oft.

40. I. God is our refuge, a present help in t.

54. 7. for he hath delivered me out oft.

60. 11. give us liel])from t. vain is the help of man
66. 14. my moulh hath S|ioken when I was in t.

69. 17. hide not thy face from me for I am ia t.

73. 5. they are not in (. ns oilier men
78. 33. and iheir years did he consume in t.

49. he cast upon them indignation and t.

81. 7. thou cslledst in t. and I delivered thee

91. 15. I will lie with him in (. I will deliver hfns

102. 2. hide not IhvfacR from me when I am in t.

107. 0. they cried io the Lord in Iheir t. 13. 19.

26. their soul is melted because of t.

28. then Ihey cry unto the Lord in their t.

118. 3. ihe pains of hell gat hold on me, I tound fc

119. 143. t. and anguish have taken hold on raa

138.7.tlio' I walk in midst oft. thou will revive m«
142. 2. I poured out my complaint bi-fore 'liin, I

showed before hiir. my t
113. 11. O Lord, bring my soul out oft.

prnr. II. 8. ri!:hteous is delivered out oft. 12 Jl
)5. (i. but in the revenues of the wicked is .

16. litlle, than great treasure and t. ihercwij

14. 9. a beast t. down the thistle, 2 Chron. 25. 18. 25. 19. confideiwe in an unfaiihfiil man in t. is '.i»

Luke 12. 1. insomuch that thev i. oce on anotherl/sa. 1. 14. your new-moons, ihev are a (. tc mo



TRO TRU
Ua 8. 22. they sliall look to llie etrlh and bclsolci :• (

.Vat.l-l.2G.9aw him on sei, tlicy were i. Jilark G.50,

17. 14. itiid buiiolil, ul uveiiiiig iide (. iiiid buluru

^). ll). L. Ill (. Iiavu liiey vi.siit;d Iliiie, poured iiul

'M. 6. iLiio liio luiid oi I. tile)' will carry riclied

'Xi -i. lie tliMU our sulvution uls» in time ol (.

4o. 7. yet can lie nut save liini out ulliis t.

Kj. -23. they li.iall nut bring I'urlh for t. ure seed

A' •. -7. in tiniu ol t. tliey will suy, suve U!|

*S. il'they cuu save thee in the time ot'tliy t.

!'. 1.3. we I'loUed lor health, and behold t.

11. li but siian uut 'IV- uieni at all in time oft.

14. Ill tiib liine that they i.ry w iiiei'u.- 'heir t.

14. cl. the S.iViour of Israel in time oft.

ly. Wt^ looked lor time of healing, and behold (.

'M. 7. tiial day i^ great, it is the lime of Jacob'si t.

J^am. I. -21. all mine e.'^'-inics have heard ufiiiy t.

Oaii. 1'.'. I. and there «ha!l be a ii:::e iii' I. such as

Cur. 7. '26. such shall have t. in the HlsIi

. C^r. I 4. be able to comfort them which are in t.

^. we would not have you ignorant of our t.

8 'J'iiii. 2. i). wherein I sutler t. as an evil-doer

See Day.
TROUBLES.

VeaL.'il. 17. iniiny evils and f. shall befall them, 21.

Job ^. I'.l. he snail deliver thee ill si.\ {.yea In seven
P.<til. ii. 17. Oie t. of mine heart are enlarged

•JJ. redeem Israel, O God, out of all his I.

34. I>. the Lord saved liiip. out of all his t.

71. -Jd tliou which hast shewed me sore t. shall

Hn. '.i. incline thine ear, for my soul is full oft.

Pruo.'2l. 23. his tongue, he keejielli his sou! from t.

Jsa. ti.j. lb. because former t. are forgotten and l.id

Jtiark 13. 6. and there shall be famine and t.

TROUBLE.
Josh. 6. 18. lest ye t. the caniji of Israel

7. 25. Joshua said, the Lord shall t. thee this day
Judg. 11. 35. ih<iu art one of them that t. me
£ C'/ir.32. lei. they cried in Jews' language to t. ihein

Pio.!. 2. t 3. and t. them in his sure displeasure

3. 1. J^ord, how are they increased that I. me 1

13. 4. ilicse that t. me, rejoice when 1 am moved
Kick. 21. 13. neither shall the foot of man (. them

any more, nor the hoofs of beasts t. them
Van. 4. lit. let not the interpretation I. thee

5. 10. O king, let not thy thoughts t. thee

11. 44. but tidings out of the north shall t. him
Hat. -Jti. 10. why t. ye the woman \ Mark 14. 6.

Luke 7.1). Loril, t. not thyself, for I am not worthy
11. 7. he shall say, t. me not, the iloorisehut

4cts 15. l!l. thai we t. not Gentiles turned to God
)ii. 20. these men do e.\ceedingly t. our city

20. 10. t. not yourselves, for his life is in him
f?(j/. 1. 7. bu' tiicre besoine thai «.. you and pervert

5. 12. I would they were cut olfwho t. you
<i. 17. from henreforth let no man t. me, for I bear
2 'J'he.''.i. i. fi. tribulation to them that t. you
Jh'b. 12. 15. lest any root of bitterness t. vou

TROUBLED.
G'n. 34. 30. ye have t. me, to mak? me to stink
"!!. S. In the morning I'haraoh's spirit w;is t.

45. 3. his brethren were t. at his presence
F.ind. 14. 24. the Lord t. the host of the Egyptians
Jo^k. 7 25. Joshua said, why hast thou t. its'?

.Sim. I4.2;l. .'onath.said,my father hath t. the land
16. 14. and an evil spirit from the Loid (. him
S-*. 21. the woman saw that Saul was sore t.

SSam. 4. 1. Abner dead, all the Israelites were t

1 Kinirs IS. 18. I have not f. Israel, but thou and
S h'irKT' 6. 11. the king of Syria was sore t. forthis

J-'.zra 4. 4. then the people t. them in buililing

Job 4. 5. now it toucheth thee and thou art t.

21. 4. if it were so, whv should not my spirit bet. ?

23. 15. therefore am I t. at bis presence
34. 20. and the people shall be I. at midiiiahl

Psnl. 30. 7. Ihou didst hiile thy face and I was t.

3-». 6. 1 am t. || 77.4. I nm so t. that I cannot speak
39. t 2. I hehi my pence and my sorrow was t.

4'). X though the waters theieof roar and be t.

4'^. .5. for the kings were I. and hasted away
77. 3. I remembered God and was 1. 1 eomplained
16. the waters were afraid, Ihedepths also were /.

83. 17. let them be conlbiinded and t. for ever

90. 7. consumed by anzer, by thy wrath are wet.
Ifi4. CO. llnm hidest thy face, they are t.

ProB. 25. 26. is as a t. fountiiin and corrupt spring

Ifi. 32. !0. many days and years shall ye be t.

1 1, treiible, ye women, be t. ve c.irelesB ones
57. 20. but the wicked are like iho t. sea

Jt 31. 20. therefore my bowels are t. for him
I,/iiii. 1.2II.I am in distress, my bowels are t. 2. 11.

F-zrk. 7. 27. the hands of the people shnll be t.

2<i. IH. the isles thit are in the sea shall be t.

27. 35. their kings shall be t. in countenanre
/.'-in 2. 1. Xebiichndnezzar's spirit was t. .3.

4 5. and the visions of my head t. me, 7. 15.

i;'. Daniel nslonishi'd, bis thoughts t. him
5. C. Belshazzar's thoujlits t. him, 9.

7. 9*? as for me, my cnsilalinns much t. me
f'ch. 10. 2. were {.because there was no shefiherd

ilat. '}. 3. Herod was t. and all Jerusalem with himl 2 Pet. S. 32. according to the t. proverb, the dog is

&44

•.:4. b. see lliiitye b-; not t. fur all lliese IJiings inusi

come to paos, Mark 13. 7. Julm 14. i, -JT.

J^uke 1. IZ Zacharias wiui t. ||
2:1. Mary was t.

lU. 41. rtlwliia, thou art t. about iimny things
24. M. why are ye t. and whj do thuuglils uiise !

./u/i/i 5. 4. an angel went down ami (. I!ie uaier
7. 1 have uo liiaii when w aler is t. to put nie in

11. 33. J>«)ug grouiii-d and was t. 12. ^7.
| 13. 21.

~-icts 2. t (>. the inultiludu were (. in mind
15. 2-i. some that went from us have I. you
17. ti. and they t. the people and tlie rulers

2 Cor. 4. y. we are I. on every side, 7. 5.

2 'J'/icus. 1. 7. and to you tiiat are t. rest with us
• 2. that ye be not 1. neiUier by spirit, by word

1 Pbi. 3. 14. not afraid «;! their terror, nor be t.

TRUUBLKU^JT.
Eick. 32. 2. and thm t. (lie waters A-ilh thy feet

TUOU BLEK.
1 CAr.2.7. Acbar, liie i. 'A' Israel, who transgressed

TK(JUBLESO.\iE.
.fob 16. t 2. I have heard t. comforters are ye all

20. t 22. every band of the t. shall come on him
TKoUBLESr.

Mark 5. 35. why t. thou the iMaster any furthei ?

TKOUBLETH.
1 Sam. 16. 15. an evil spirit from God t. thee
1 A'lHB-i IS.n.Aliub said,arltiiou he that t. Israel ?

.lobii. 10. there.'bre sudden feart. thee, snares, and
23. 10. God makelh ray heart soft, Almighty I. me
Pruo. II. 17. he that is cruel t. his own tlesli

29. he that t. ins own house shall inherit wind
15. 27. he that is greedy of gain t. his own house
Dan. 4. 9. 1 know tliat no secret f. thee, tell me
J.,uke 18. 5. because this widow t. me 1 w ill avenge
CJal. 5. 10. he that i. you shall bear his iudginent

TKOUBLI.NU.
.fob 3. 17. there the wicked cease from t. and weary
John 5. 4. who stepped in lirsl after t. of the walet

TKOUBLOUS.
/Jan. 9. 25. the wall shall he built again in t. times

TROUGH, S.

Gen. 24. 20. she emptied her pitcher into the t.

30. 3d. Jacob set the rods in the watering t.

Exod. 2. It), they tilled the f. to water their flock

6. 3. the frogs shall go into thy knuadiiig-t.

12. 34. their kneading-t. bound up in their clothes

TROW.
Z,uii:el7. 9. doth he thank that servant? I t. not

TRUCE-BKEAKERS.
2 Tim. 3. 3. ic the last days men shall be t.-breakcrs

TRUE.
See Signification on Trvth.

Gen. 42. 11. we are t. men, 31.
||

19. if ye be t. men
33. hereby shall I know that ye are t. men, 34.

Deut. 17. 4. if ye be t. and thing certain, 22. 20.

Jos/i. 2. 12. swear unto me, and give me a t. token
Ruth 3. 12. it is t. that I am thy near kinsman
2 Sam. 7. 28. thou art that God, and thy words be t.

1 Kings 10. 6. it was a t. report 1 heard, 2 C/tr. 9.5.

22. It), tell me nothing but that which is t.

jVeh. 9. i?r. thou gavest them t. laws, good statutes

Fnal. 19. 9. the judgments of the Lord are f.

119. ibO. thy word is t. from the beginning
Ptoo. 14. 25. a t. witness delivereth souls

./cr. 42. 5. the Lord be a t. witness between us

Eiek. 18. 8. he that hath executed f. judgment
Dan. 3. 14. is it t. O Shadrach, do not ve serve

24. t. O king || C. 12. king said, the tiling is {.

8. 26. vision which is told is t. snut up Msion
10. 1. a thing was revealed and the thii)i[ was t.

Xech. 7. 9. execute f. judgment and shew mercy
.U«t.22. 16. we know that thou art t. M%rkl-2. 14.

AwA-e 16. II. will commit to your trust th.i t. riches

John 1. 9. that was the t. light which lighle.b every
4.23.whenthe t. worshippers shall worsbip Tathcr
37. and herein is that saying I. one sow uh

5. 31. if I witness of myself, my witness i^ not ;.

32. the witness wbicii he witnesselh of nie ./ '..
i

6. 32. but my Father givelh you the t. brt;>d
I

7. 18. the same is t. || 8. 13. thy record is no. *.

28. he that sent me is t. whom ye know not, 8 iiT

8. 14. yet my record is t. [\ 16. my jU'-igment is t.

17. it is written, the testimony of two men is t.

10.41. nil Ihingsthnt Johnspakeoflhis man were t.

15. 1. 1 am the t. vine, my Fatherthe husbandman
19. 35. he bare record, and his record is t. 21. 24.

Jicts 12. 9. wist not that it was t. which was done
2 Cor. 1. 18. but as God is t. onr word was not yea
6. 8. a|iproving ourselves, as deceivers, and yett.

Fph. 4. 24.new man ntler G. is created int. holiness

Phil. 4. 3. I entreat thee also, t. yoke-fellow help

8. whatsoever things are t. think on these

1 Tim. 3. 1. this is a t. saying, if a man desire

Tit. I. 13. this witness is t. wherefore ribiike

Heb. 8. % t. tabernacle which the Lord pitched

9. 24. holy places which are figures of the t.

10. 22. let us draw near with a t. heart in full

1 Pet. 5. 12. that this is the t. grace of God wbeiein

TRU
1 ./oA»i 2. 8. which t:nng is t. in him ar . M you, ba

cause darKuess past, the t. light l » ehiiiell

5.20. iliiil «e may hiiow liiiii Ihul is t. ar.U weai'4
III Ijiiii that IS t. even in Ins Sim .lesua Ciirial

3 ./v/iu i-2. and we know ilial eur lecord is I.

HiB. 3. 7. Ilie.-e things saitli the holy, he that is t
14. these lliings saiili the lailliful,'aiid t. witneati

t). 10. Ihiy criid, liow long, ULo,d,lioly and (.7
15. 3.justaiiil t. are thy wa)s,iliou king of satnit
lb. 7. t. and righteous are thy jndgmeiils, 19. 2.
19. S». these are the t. sayings ol t.oil, 22. (i.

11.he thai satui-oiiliim was calledFailhfulandT'
21. 5. write, tiir lliese words are t. and taiibful

TRUE Hod.
•iChron. 15.3. Israel hath been without tliet. God
kr. 10. 10. the Lord is the t. (ioU, the living God
.John 17.3. tliiseleinal life, to know the only t. Gua
1 Thcss. 1. 9. turned fniiii idols to serve the t. God
1 .lohn 5. 20. this is the t. Gud and eternal life

TRU LV.
Gen. 24. 49. and now if ye will deal t. 47. 29.
4e. lit. t. his younger brother sbafi be greater

.Xuin. 14. 21. as t. as I live, sailh the Lord, 28.
iJeut. 14.22. thousluilt t. tithe the increase of seed
lu&k.-2. 14. that we will ileal t. and kindly wi'h thee
24. t. the Lord hath delivered all the land

)udg 9. 16. if ye have done t. and since/eiy, 19.

16'u;h.20.3.(. there i? but stepbelween me and'dcath
Job 36. 4. for t. rny words shall not be false

Psal.iiH. 1. 1. my soul waileth upon God, from him
73. 1. t. God is good tti Israel, even to sucn as are
116. 16. t. I am thy servant, 1 am thy servant

I'run. 12. 22. ihey that deal t. are bis delight
Eccl. 11. 7. t. the light is sweet, and (ileasant thing
Jtr.3. 23. t. in vain is salvation hoped for from hill*,

t. ill the Lord God is the salvation of Israel
10. 19. t. tills is a g ief and 1 must bear it

28. 9. be known that the Lord hath t. sent him
F.zek. 18. V bulb kept my judgments to deal t.

Mic. 3. 8. l"Jt t. I am full of power to declare
Mut 9. 37. Mie harvest t. is plenteous, J.ukc 10.2.
17.11.Elin? t. shall first come and restoie all ihingi
27. 34. sayMig, {. this was the Son of {?od
Markl-i.'SS thespiritt. is ready, the tlesli is weaK
/.tike 20. 21. but lliou teuchest the way of God t.

22. 22. t. Sor of man goeth, as it was determined
John 4. 18. 1 have no husband, in that saidst thou (

17. t 19. that they also might be t. sanctified

.?ct.9 1. 5. for John t. baptized with water, ye ehal!

3. 22. for Moses t. said to the fathers, a prophet
5. 23. the prison t. fonnil we shut with safety

2 Cor. 12. 12. t. signs of an apostle weie » rough
Heb. 7. 23. and they t. were ninny priesis, becauM
11.15. t. if they had been mindfulof that country

1 John 1. 3; t. our fellowship is with the Father
TRUMP.

1 Ciir. 13. 52. al the last t. the dead shall be raised

1 Thess. 4. IG.Lord shall (hsrend with the t. ofGod
TRUMPET.

See Signification on Feast.
Ezod. 19. l(i. the voice of the t. e.tceeding loud
20. IS. the people heard Ihc noise of the t.

jViiin. 10. 4. and if they blow but with one t.

hiilg. 7. 11). and he put a t. in every man's hand
18. when 1 blow with a t. then blow ye also

Psal. 81. 3. blow up the t. in the new moon
Isa. 18. 3. and when he blowc'.b c t. hear ye
27. 13. that the great {. shall bo blown and coin>

58. 1. cry aloud, lift up thy voice like a t.

Jrr. 4. .5. blow ye lb,: t. in the land, cry, gather
6. 1. blow the t. in Tekoah and set up a sign

51. 27. blow the t. among the nations, prepare
F.zek.', 14. they have blown the t. to make readj
33. 3. if he blow the t. and warn the people'
6. but if thi^ watchman blow not the t.

Hos. 5. 8. blow ye the t. in Raniah, cry aloud
8. I. set the t. to iby mouth, he shall come

\.h)rl'2. 1. blow the /. in Zion, sound aliirm. 15.

.^n<os'3.6.s!iall a t. br blow n, and people not afrni'II

y.rph. 1. 16. a i\n\ of the (. i;gninsl lenoeil citits

''rcii. '1. 14. iind the l.oid God shall blow the t

he-. 1. 10. I hiv>rd a gr>Mt voice, as of a t. 4. 1

8. n' by ri:-'son of the other voices ef (he t.

9. 14. sfing i, ihe sixth nr2t-l w!:'ch li:d ;La t.

Sec 3i,EW, Sof?;n, Subst. »r4.
TKC'MPKTS.

r.rr. 23. 24. f mei.noriai .if blov.iiig t. A'^rrn 29. J

JVi/m. 10. 2. nih;e two '. of silver o,' a whc'e pi«Cf
8. tlie sons of Aaron siif U blo.v with the L
9. then shall ye blow an alarm wifh the t.

10. shall blow with t. over your bumt-ofleiinjf
31. 6. and with th>' t. fo blow in his hand

.To.ik. 6. 4. the prirsts shall blow with the t.

8. priests bearing the seven t. of rams' boms
9. the priests that blew with the t. 13, 16. 23.

.fudg. 7. 8. the two hundred men took t. 16

l.-i.when I blow, then blow ye the t. on erery 6hW
19. they blew the t. biakc the piteh-rs, 2f»', 24.

2 A'i»n-»9.13. thev blew with t. savin?, Jehu is kinj

11. 14. and trumpeters blew with t. and cynitali



TRU
^KiniT 12. 13. were not made fur house oftheLd. J.

i' Virun. l;i. K. i>layeil with cviiibals uiid «iih (.

i'i. i-i the i>nests (Jul biow'wiih I. helore aik ol

<Jod, Iti. ti, i-2. -J CAr. 5. 1'J.
|
7. U.

|
i;t. 12, 14.

28.all Israel hiuu^lit ujitlieark witli {.and cyiiih.

8CAro;i.5. i:{. when they lilt up tlieu vuiee with t.

'iJ. 27. tlie sDiig of the Lord hejiaii with the t.

Job \Vi. '.25. the lioi'se saith anioiii; the t. ha, ha !

¥i.al. ys. t). with f. make a joyful uuise before Lord

TRUMPETERS.
S Kings 11. 14. princes and t. slocid bv the king

S (Jlif<iii. 5. 13. as the t. a-J enigers were as one
2'J. '2d. the -iiigers sang, and tbu i. sounded

Hcc. 18. 22. the voice oft. shall be l)eard no more
TRUcJT.

1 Chron. t). t 22. whom Dund did ordain In their t.

t 2tj. the four chief porters were in their t.

t 31. Mattithiah had the t. over things in pans

Jobs. 14. and whose t. shall Le a sinder's web
13. 15. behold, he jiuttelh no t. in Ins saints

fsalAOA. blessed is he that hiaketh the Lord hist.

71. 5.0 Lord God, thou ait my t. from my youth
141. S. in iheo is my I. leave n.jt my soul destitute

PruB.Mi. lU. that lI:;' .'. may be in the Lord
2S.'25. that puts his t. m tni. Lord shall be made fat

29. 'io. who puileth his t. in the Lord shall be safe

'sa. 30. 3. the t. in Egypt shall be your confusion

i7. 13. ihiil potteth I. in me shall ]ios.-ess the land

Luke, IG. 11. commit ioy:>'jr t. the true riches?

C/(r.3.4.such t. have we thro'Christ to God-ward
tTiin. 1. 11. gospel, which was comniitti d to my t.

6. 20. keep that which is committed to thy t.

See Put.
TRUST, Ferb.

Rutk 2.1C. under whose wings thou art come to t.

2 Ham. '22. 3. in hira will 1 1. Psnl. IS. 2.
|
91. 2.

31. a buckler to all thatt. in him, t'sal. 18. 30.

2 Kiiiffs 18. 20. now on whom dost tiiuu t. tliaire-

bellest against me 7 2 C/ir. 32. 10. Isa. 3t). 5.

21. so is Pharaoh to all that t. in him, /sa. 36. ti.

22. if ye <ay, we t. in Lord our Goil, laa. 3ti. 7.

30. neither let Hezekidh make you t. in the Lord,
saying. Lord will deliver us, Isa. 30. lo.

Job 13. 15 though he slay me, yet will I t. in hirn

15. 31. |p* not him that is deceived t. in vanity

35. 14. judgment is before him, therefore t.in him
3y. 11. wilt thou t. him because he is strong?
Psal. 20 7. some t. in chariots, and some in horses

25. 2. I I. in thee, 31. 6.
|
55. 23.

|
5ti. 3. | 143. 8.

31. 19. thou hast wrought for them liiatt. in thee

34. 22. none that t. in him shall he desolate

37. 3. f. in the Lord, 5.
|
40. 3.

|
02. 8.

\ 115. 9,

10, 11 Prow. 3.5. Isa. 26. 4.

40. he shall save them, because they t. in him
44. 6. 1 will not t. in my bow, nor shall sword save
49. 6. they thatt. in their wealth, and boast

52. 8.

1

1. in the mercy of God for ever and ever
61. 4. I will I. in the covert of tliy wings
62. 10. t. not in oppression, become not vain

64. 10. the righteous shall be glad, and t. in hira

91. 4. and under his wings shall thou I.

118. 8. it is better to t. in the Lord than to put, 9.

11!). 42. 1 shall have to answer, for 1 1. in thy word
1'25. 1. that t. in the Lord shall be as mount Zion
144. 2. my fortress, my shield, and he in whom It.

Pro y. 31. 11. the heart of her husband doth t.in her
/srt.!2.2.God my salvation,Iwill t.andnot be afraid

14. 32. Zion, and the poor of his peo|)le shall t. in it

30.2. and to t. in the shadow of Egypt
12. because ye t. in oppression and perverseness

31. 1. and t. in chariots, because they are many
42. 17. be ashamed that t. in graven images
50. 10. let him (,in the name of the Loid and stay

51. 5. wait on me, and on mine arm shall they t..

59. 4.they t.in vanity and speak lies, they conceive
/fr. 7.4. f. ye not in lying words, saying, the temple

8. ye t. in lying words that cannot profit

14. which is called by my name, wherein ye t.

9. 4. take ye heed, and f . ye not in any brother

28. I.l. makest this people'to t. in a lie, 29. 31.

40. 2.5. r will punish Pharaoh and all that t. in him
49. 11. them alive, and let thy widows t. in me
E-.ek. 16. 15. but thou didst t. in thy beauty
33.13. ifhe t. lo his own righteousness and commit
Hos. I" 13. because tiiou didst f. in thy way
/liiwsd. 1. them that t. in I he mountain of Samaria
J^Iic. 7. 5. (. ye not in a friend, put nut confidence

f>rnk. 1. 7. the Lord knoweth them that t. in him
y.rfh. 3. 12. thev shall t. in the name of the Lord
M"!- 12. 21. and in his name shall the Gentiles t.

Rom. 15. 12.

ilarl; 10. 24. how hard for them (hat t. in riches

'i>/in5.45. one that accuseth, Moses in whom ye t.

Rom. 15. 24. for I t. loeee you in my journey

I Cor. 16. 7. but f t. to tarry awhile' with you
ECor.l.y. that we should not t. in nurselv. but inG.
^0 in whom we t. that he will yet deliver us

13 [. £. you shall acknowledge even to the end

5.11. I t. arc made manifest in ycur consciences
6<tS

TRC;

I

2 Cor. 10.7. if man t. to himself, that he is Christ's

I

13. 6. I t. ye shall kn.jw we are not reprobates
I Phd. 3. 4. if any thinketh he h.ith wheieof to t.

1 Tim. 4. 10. because we t. in the living God
6. 17. that they t. not in uncertain ricbes, but in

Hib. 13. 18. for we t. we have a good cor.science
2 JoJut 12. but I t. to come unto you and sjieak

3 Juhn 14. but i (. 1 shallshorily sue thee and speak
TRUSTED.

Dcut. 32. 37. where is their lock in whom they t.?

.ludg. 11. 20. Sihon I. not Israel to pass through
20. ;W. because they t. to the liers in w ait

2 Kh.gs 18. 5. he t. in the Lord God of Israel

fs. 13. 5. but I ha'e t. in thy mercy, my heart shall
'22. 4. our fathers t. in thee; they have t. and thou

didst deliver them, 5.

8. he t. on the Lord that he would deliver him
26. 1. 1 have t. also in the Lord, '28. 7.

| 31. 14.

33.21. because we have t. inhis holy name
41.9. mine own familiar friend in whom 1 t.

5'2. 7. but t. in l.he abundance of his riches

78. '22. because they t. not in his salvation

Isa. 47. 10. for thou hast t. in thy wickedness
./c. 13. ao. because thou hast t. in fVlsehood
48. 7. for because thou hast t. in thy works
49. 4. O daughter that t. in her treasures, saying
Dan. 3.28. G.deliverethhis servants that t. in I

Zcpk. 3. 2. she t. notin the Lord, she drew not near

JUa/.27. 43. he t. in God, let him deliver hiin now
Luke .11. 22. taketh all his armour wherein he t.

18. 0. he epake to certlin which t. in themselves
24. 21. we t. it had been he that redeemed Israel

F.pK.l. 12. praise of his g.'ory, who first t.inClirisi

13. in whom ye alsot. after ye heard the word
2 7'im. 1. t 12. for I know whom I have t.

1 Pet. 3. 5. holy woinen who t. in God, adorned
TRUSTE1>ST.

Deut. £3. 52. thy walls come down wherein thou t

./er.5. 17. shall impoverish thy eities wherein thou t.

12.5. if intlie land cfpeace wherein thou t.

TRUSTEST.
2 Kings 18.19. thus saith the kin,^ ofAssyria, what

confidence is this wherein tl.ou t.? Isa. 36. 4.

21. thou t. on staffof this bruised reed, /sn.'SG. 6.

19. 10. let not thy Goc' in whom thou t. laa. 37. 10.

TRL'STETH.
.Tub 24. T 22. he riseth up and t. not his own life

40. 23. he t. that he cini!raw uj) Jordai> into his

Psal. 21. 7. for the kin,? t. i.i the Lord thro' mercy
32.10.that t. in the Lod mercy shall compass him
34. 8. Lord is good, blr.«eed is the man that t. in

hira, 84. 1-2. Prov. 16. 20. ./cr. 17. 7.

57. 1. be merciful unto me, for my soul t. in thee
86. 2. my God, save thy servant that I. in thee
115.8. so is every one that t. in them, 135. 18.

Prov. 11. 28. he that t. in his riches shall fall

'28. 26. he that t. in his own heart is a fool

/sa. 26.3. will keep him in peace because he t.in thee
./fr. 17. 5. cursf.d be the man that t. in man
Hah. 2. 18. the maker of hrs work t. therein

1 7'iin. 5. 5. she that is a widow indeed, t. in God
TRUSTING.

Psal. 112. 7. bis heart infi.'ted, t. in the Lord
TRUSTY.

.Job 12. 20. he removeth away the speech of the t.

THUTII
Is taken (1) For what is opposed to afahchood,
a lie., a deceit, fro v. 12. 17, He that 3<ithketh

truth, sheweth forth righteousness; bu'. a false

witness deceit. .Snd St. Paul sa^s. I :;:e3.k

the truth in Christ, 1 lie not. (2) For fideli-

ty, sincerity, and ptcnctuality in keeping pro-
mises. Generallij lo tii:'h, taken in t.'iis

sense, is joined meicy or kindness, as in Gen.
24. 27. Eliezer, the i:ervant of .Abraham, gives
thanks to God, that he had not left deslitine

his master of his mercy and his truth: Hehatk
shewed him his mercy in giving him plenty of
good things, and his truth in fulfilling and per-

forming all his promises to him. Gr, mercy
and truth may express a stable, constant, and
permanent mercy or kindness ; that is, "Bless-
ed be the Lord, who has favoured my master
Abraham in so constant and uniform a man-
ner." The Psalmist in several places extols

the merry a7id truth of (tod. It is his mercy
that prevents and promises, and it is his truth

that executes and performs. In Psal. 57. 10.

he says. Thy mercy is great unto the heavens,
and thy truth unto the clouds. This expresses
their greatness, immensity, and extent : and
that all creatures partake of them. (3) Truth
IS put for the true doctrine of the gospel. Gal.
3. I, Who hath bewitched von, that you should

not obey the truth 7 (4) Truth is put for the

substance of the types and ceremonies of the

law. John 1. 17, The law was given by Moses,
but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ;

The fulfilling of all the types and prophecies
in the lew, was by and in Christ, So in John 14.

TRU
1

6, lam the triitA '• I am the truth a:td luy
stance of all the types and shaiioics uf ..A(

law : ' Cr. say otlurs, " / am the great docui
of my church, uho teach llitm what course i)

take to get to heaven." (5) True is put for
reality, and is opposed to that which is nut ori-

ginal and of itself. Enh. 4. 21. John 1. 9.

That « as the true light: Christ has light in
himself, and from himself ; he is the original
fountain light, from uhencelight ii derived ta

all others. (6) True i> opposed to liyjiecriig,

dissiinvlaliun, or formality, ileb. 10. '22, Let
us draw near with a true heart; that is,

with uprightness, integrity, and sincerity of
heart.

Gen. 24. 27. hath not left destitute master of his I.

32. 10. I am not won by of the lea.'-t of all the t.

4'2. 16. be proved, whether theie be any t. in you
Kxod. 18. 21. men of 1. 1| 34. 6. Lord abnmlani in t

iJeiit. 13. 14. behold If it bet.
||

3'2. 4. a God vll
2 ia?«. 2. 6. the Lord shew kindness and t. loyvj
15. 20. return tliuu, mercy and t. be with thee

lA7rto»17. 24.tlir wordofthoLd. inthy mouih is

2A7«u-s20.19.ifpeaee and f.be in my daya,/jiu.39.8

2 Chron. 18. 15. that thou say nothing but the f.

31. 20. Hezekiah wrought that which was t.

A'eh. 9. t 13. and thou gravest them laws oft.
Ksth. 9. 30. sent leiteis wiili words of peace and t

Psal. 15. 2. he that speaketh the t. in his heart
2.5. 10. the paths of the Lord are mercy and t.

31. 5. thou hast redeemed me, O Lord God oft.
45. 4 ride thou prosperously, because oft.
51. 6. Ihou deslrest t. in theinwaid parts
57. 3. God shall send fiirlli his mercy and his t.

to. 4. banner may be displayed because of the t.

01.7. O prepare mercy and t. which may pieser%9
85. 10. merry and t. aie met tegeihei, right, peaca
11. t. shall spring out of the earth, andrighleoug

86. 15. thou art plenteous in mercy a'ld t.

811. 14. mercy and t. shall go before thy face
91. 4. his t. shall be thy shield and bucKler
96. 13. he shall judge the people wiili his t.

98. 3. he hath remembered his mercy and his t

100. 5. his t. endureih to all generations, 117. '2

119. 30. 1 have clio,«en the way oft. thy judgment
119. 142. and thy law is the t. 151.

146. 6. the Lord is God who keepelh t. for ever
Prov. 3.3. let not mercy anrl f. forsnke thee
8.7. for my mouth shall speak t. wickedness ahum,
1'2. 17. he that speaks t. sheweth righteousness
19. the lip of t. shall be established for ever

14. 2'2. mercy and t. be to them that devise roo'd
16.fi. by mercyand t. iniquity is purged by the fenr

20. 23. mercy and t. preserve the king, his throne
22.21. might make thee know the certainty of the
words (jf t. thou mightest answer the wordsoft

23. 2,". buy the t. and sell it not, also wisdom
F.ccl. 12. 10. what was written were words oft.
Isa. 25. 1. thy counsels are taithfuliiess and t.

26. 2. themition which keepelh t. may enter in

42. 3. he shall bring forth judgment unto t.

43. 0. or let them hear, and siiy, it is t.

59. 4. nor any pleadelh for t. they si>eak lies

14. flirt, is fallen in the street and eipiity cannot
15. yea t. faileth, and he that depiirtelh trom evil

./fr. 5. 1. if there he any 'hatseeketh the I.

3. O Lord, are not thine eyes upon ilie t. ?

7. 28. i. is perished and cut oil' from tlieii month
9. 3. they are not valiant for the t. on ihe earth

5. Ihey wdl deceive and will not speak the t.

10. r 50. but the Lord is the God of t.

34. I 13. I will give you peace of;, i:; tlii? placo

33. ii. revealed tolb'^m aliundanre of pe:ire luul t.

/^an.4.37.thekingof heavi n,:dl wliose works aret,

7. 16.1 !isl<ed him Ihe (.ol all ih's, 19.

8. 12. and it cost down the f. to liie ground
10. 21. which is eotril in the scri|)ture of'..

11. 2. and now will I shew thee ihe t. nehold
Hos. 4. 1. there is no t. nor mercy in the land

Mic. 1. 20. ihou will per'orm the t. to Jacob
Zrc//.7.t9. saving, jiii'ge judgment of t. and shew
8. 3. Jerusahm shall be called a rity oft.

16. speak ye every m:in the t. r/iA. 4. 25. execute
the judgment oft. and peace in yourgalet

19. therefore love tliet. and peace
Mnl.l. 6. the law oft. was in his month
Jlf«t.l5.27.shesaid,'.Lord, vet dogs eat the criimhi

jVnrk 5. 33. Ihe woman feni ing told him all the f.

12.32.scrihessaid,well,Masler,thou h:i?l said thnt.

John 1. 14. Ihe oiilybrgollen, full of grace and *

17. but grncp and t. rame bv Jesus Christ

.5. 33. ye sent John, he bare witness iinio the t.

8. .32.ye shall know the t.tl.e t. shall make yon frf;»

40. ye seek to kill me, a man tnat told von the i^

44. iibo le not in ^ because there is no t. in hia
45. becan-e I tell you ihe t. ye believe me nor

46. and if I sav the t. why do ye not biheve?
14. fi. I nm the way, ai.d the t.nn.l ihchfe

16. 7. I ieil you t. it is expedient tl'at I go nvaj
13. the Spirit of e. wiil guide you into all I



TRU
fc\r! 17. 10. lh;y niiglilbesuiiclifieii llirouglithc t.

m. 37. 1 cauiu lltul I ^huuld bcurwitiit-t^i^ iu tlif{.

evi'y one lliat is ol tlie t. Iiuurclli my voice

3^. I'liuiu t^!iilll uiilu iiiiii wli;it is t. ?

A\f» 2t>. irt. but 1 s|>euk t'orlli ibo words of t.

Htm, .. IC. who bold tbe t. in uiiriglileou$nu99

ii^. wbo cliiiii<»'''J iha i. ot'Gud iii'.o a lie

2. "2. ;ln; judgiuetit ol'God is according to I.

i^. uul unto ibeni tbat do not obey tlie I.

^. wbicb bast tbe tbrm ol'tbe I. in tbe law
3. 7. for il'liio t. of God balb more abounded
!). 1. 1 say tbe t. in Clirist, liie not, my conscience

15.!^. wuau nunisler of circumcision lor <. of God
I Cor. 5. tf. but willi Ibe unU'avened bread of t.

8 C3r.4."-i.but by manifkstalion of tbei.commending
7. IJ. even so our buastmg 1 made is iuund a t.

J 1. ID. as iliu I. of C'brist is in ine mine sliail stop

IJ. I). 1 sliall not be a fool, fur 1 will say tlie t.

13. d. we can do notliing against I. but for Ibc t.

GaL "i. .">. tbe t. of the gospel might continue w itii

14. ibey walked not according to f. of tbe gospel

:i. 1. ibal ye sliould not obey tbe t. 5. 7.

4. IG. your enemy, because 1 tell you the t. 7

Kjih. 4. 15. but si)eakiiig ibe t. in love, may grow
'Jl. have been taugbt by bini as tbe i. is in Jesus

t'24. alter God is created in holiness oft.

5. 9. for ilie fruit of the Spirit is in all t.

6. 14. stand having your loins girt about with t.

Tluss. 'i. 10. they received not tJie love of tbe t.

\'l. migbt be damned, who believed not I.

13. hath chosen to saltation, thro' belief of the t.

1 Tim. 'i. 4. lo come to the knowledge of tbe t.

7. I sjieak tbe t. m Christ and lie not

3. 15. tbe church, the pillar and ground of ^
4. 3. to be received of them which know the t.

6. 5. men of corrupt minds, and destitute uftbi>2.

S Tim. '2. 18. wlio conceriling tbe t. have erred
-.'). give repentance to acknowledging of the t.

3. 7. not able to come to the knosvledge of tbe t.

8. asJan:!esand.Jambres,so do these resisttbet.

4. 4. tbey shall turn away their eats from tbe (.

7(7. 1. I. according to the acknowledging of the t.

14. coinmandinenls of men that turn from the t.

Jftb. 10. *(). after we received knowledge of the i.

Jam. 3. 14. glory not, and lie not against the t.

5. 19. breliiren, if any of you err from the t.

1 I'i't. l.'iii. have purified your souls in obeying t.

S ftf. 2 2. the way oil. shall be evil spoken of
1 Jr/tn l.ti. walk in darkness we lie and do not tbe t.

^ we deceive ourselves, tbe t. is not in us

fi. 4. ibe t. is not in him {|
27. is t. and is no lie

21. 1 have not wrilten, because ye know nut the t.

but btrause ye know it, and no lie is of tbe t.

3. 19. and hereby we know that we are ofthet.

5. 6. beareth wilness, because tbe Spirit is t.

S John I. but tlso all they that have known the t.

2. 'i: the t. sake that dwelleth in us, and with us

3 John 3. came and testified of tbe t. that is in thee

H. tbat we might be fellow-helpers to the t.

12. hath good report of all men and of the t.

In TRUTH.
Josh. 24. 14. serve him in t. 1 Sam. 12. 24.

Jiidg. 9. 15. if i?i t. ye anoint me king over you
1 Kiiigs'i. 4. walk in (. || 3. 0. as he walked in i.

2 Kiiifr-s 20. 3. remember how I have walked in t.

rsal. 33. 4. all his works are done in t. 111. 8.

.37. t 3. slialt dwell, and in t. thou shalt he fed

13-2. 11. Ibe Lord halh sworn tn t. to David
14.J. ]jH. Lord isnish to all Ihat call upon him in (.

Ua. 10. 20. shall stay on tbe Holy One of Israel in t.

Hi. 5. he shall sit upon it in t. judging and seeking
4(^. 1. make mention of God of Israel, but not in t.

61. 8. I will direct their work in t. and make
Jcr. 4. 0. tlioii slialt swear, the Lord liveib in t.

32. t 41. I will plant them in ibis hind in i.

Z'ch.i* 1*. r will betheirGod in t. and rigbteoiicness

J^,<.22. Ifi.leacbest the way of G. in t. Murk 12.14.

Jfkn 4. 23. shall worsliip him in spirit and in t. 24.

2 Cor. 7. 14. as we speak all things to you in t.

I hit. ]. IH. v.helher in t. Christ is preached
C'i'l. 1. fi. since ye knew the grace of God ?7i t.

I Th-sx. 2. 13. "but as it i» in t. the word of God
1 John 3. 18. let us not love in tongue, but jn t.

2 Juhn 3. ibe Son of the falher, j'n 1. and love

4. 1 rejoiced, that ! found of ihy children walking
in t. ascommiindcil from thf Father, 3 John 4.

/n the TRUTH.
P-ial. 60. 13. hear me in the t. of iby salvation

John 8. 44. be was a murderer and abode Kol in thct.

1 Cor. 13. 6. bm charity rejoiceth »'» the t.

3 PrI. 1. 12. Ibo' ye bo eslablislipd in the present t.

i ./ohn 1. elect hidy, whimi I lovei'n «Af t. 3./oAn I.

^Jvhn 3. even as tliou wnlkest in the i.

Of a TRUTH.
1 .^<jm.2I..5. iifat. women have been kept from us

2 A'wig* 10. 17. of a t. Lord, the king." of Assyria
have d(^«(royeil the nations, Asa. 37. 18.

Joh 2. I know it Is so nf a I. but bow shoiilil man
ha, 5. ('. nf a t. many hnnsps shall he desolaie

Jer. 2C 15 for o/a t. lb" Lord halh sent me lo you
640

TUM
Dan. 2. 47. of a t. it is, your God is a God of gods
Mai. 14. 33. of a t. thou ail the Son of God
Luke 4. 2.). bul 1 lell you uf a I. 9. 27.

1°J. 44. uf a t. I say unto you be w ill make, 21. 3.

22. 59. uf a I. Ibis fellow also was with him
fvhn U. 14. this is uf a I. that prophet, 7. 4U.

Acls 4. 27. of a t. against thy lioly child Jesus
10. ;U. of a t. 1 perceive thut God is no resjieclcr

ICor. 14. 25. will report that God is in you uf a t.

See Spirit
TkyTS-^jrU.

Psal. 25. 5. lead me in t/ty t. and teach me
2ti. 3. before my eyes and i have wafKeiJin tky t.

30. 9. s.ball tbe dusl jiraine and declare Ihi/ t.

40. 10. and thy I. fioiu the great congregulion
11. let Ihy t. conlinualiy preserve me

43. 3. send out thy light and thy t. let iheni lead
54. 5. to mine enemies, cut them otl'in thy t.

57. 10. and thy t. unto the clouds, 108. 4.

71.22. 1 will praise tUy t. \\ 86.11. will walk in thy I.

89. 49. wbicb thou swarest to David in thy t.

115. 1. to thy name give glory fort, r.sake, 138. 2.

/«a.38.18.thal go into tiie pit cannot hope for Ihy I.

19.the falher to children shillmake known (Ai/ 1.

Dun. 9. 13. tbat we might understand thy I.

foha 17. 17. sanctify them through Ihy t. iby word
IVord of TKVni.

Psal. 119. 43. take not wordoft. outof my mouth
2Ccr. 6. 7. apjiroving ourselves by tbe worduf I.

F.ph. 1. 13. alter that ye heard tbe vjord uf t.

Col. I. 5. whereof ye beard before in the word of t.

27'ini. 2. 15. rightly dividing tbe icord of I.

Jam. 1. 18. of bis own will begat he us by word of t.

TRY.
Judg. 7. 4. and I will t. them for thee there

~Chrvn. 32. 31. howbeit God lell him to t, him
Job 7. 18. that thou shouldest t. him every moment
12. 11. doth not tbe cart, words and mouth taste?

Psal. 11. 4. his eye-lids t. the children of men
20. 2. t. my reins and my heart

||
139. 23. t. me

./er. 6.27. that thoumayest know and t. their way
9. 7. I will melt them and t. them, Zech. 13. 9.

17. 10. I the Lord search the heart, t. the reins

I„ani. 3. 49. let us search and t. our ways, and turn

Dan. 11. 35. some of them shall fall to t. them
ICur. 3. 13. Ibe tiie shall t. every man's work
Phil. 1. 1- 10. ye may t. things that are excellent

\Pct. 4. 12. the fiery trial which is to t. you
l./oAn4. \.t. the spirits whether they are of God
Rev. 3. 10. hour of temptiilion to t. them on earth

TRIED.
Deut. 21. 5. by the Levites shall every stroke be (.

2.Sam.22.31. the word of the Lord is t. Psal. 18. 30.

./fli23.10. when he hath t. me, I shall come as gold

34. 36. my desire is tbat Job may be t. to the end
Psal. 12. 6. as silver is t. in a furnace of earth
17. 3. thou hast t. me and shalt find noibing
66. 10. for thou, O God, hast {. us, as silver is t.

105. 19. ihe word of the lord t. him
119.tl40. thy word is t. therefore I love it

Isa. 38. 16. behold, I lay in Zion a t. stone

Jcr. 12. 3. V'.'.ou hast /. mine heart toward thee

Dan. 12. 10. many shall be purified and t.

Zech. 13. 9. and I will try them as gold is t.

Hcb. 11. 17. by faith Abraham when he was t.

.fiiv. 1. 12. w hen t. he shall receive the crow n

lj"eM.7. than of gold, though it he (. with fire

Kev.'H. 2. hast t. them wbichtay they are apostles

10. cast some of you into prison,that ye mayhet.
3. 18. 1 counsel thee to buy of me gold t. in the fire

TRIEST.
iChron. 20. 17. I know- thai thou r. the heart

.7er. 11. 20. O Lord, that t. the isins and heart

20. 12. but, O Lord of hosts, that t.ihe righteous

TRiiCTH.
.fob 34. 3. ear t. words, as the mouth tastelb meal
P.^al. 7. 9. the righieonsGod t. the beans and reins

11. 5. the Lord f. the righteous, hateth the wicked
Prow. 17. 3. furnace fur gold, but Lord t. the hearts

1 Thcss. 2. 4. not miT, bul God who t. our hearts

TRYING.
Jam. 1 3. the t. of ycur lairh worketh patience

TtlMBLKO.
Jmlg. 7. 13. a cske of b^rlov hrc:id t. into the host

TUMULT.
tSam. 4. 14. what mc;:iieth liie noise of this t.?

iSam. 18. 29. I saw a t. hut knew not what it was
'iKing> 19. 28. because Ihy rnje against me and liiv

t. is come up info mine ears, ha. 37. 29.

Psal. 65. 7. w hich stilleth the t. of the people

74. 23. the t. of those that rise up ngain.st thee

83. 2 for, lo, thine enemies make a t.

Isa. 33. 3. at the noise of the t the people flc>d

Jer. 11. 16. wiih noise of n great t. he kindled fire

Hos. 10. 14. therefore shllll^ rise among thy people

j9mo,*2. 2. and Moab shall die with t. wilhshoiiling

y.ech. 14. 13. a great t. from the Lord among Ibcm
Mai. 27 .24.but rather a t. was mnde, he took water
Mark 5. 38. he seeth the I. and ihem thnt wept
.Jets 21. 34. he could not know the certainty fort.

TUR
?ct« 24. 13. neither .vitb multitude, -.j: vilh T.

TUMULTS.
.-Imos'Z. 0. behold the great t. in the niidbt therenl
2C'or. 6. 5. approving ourselves u« miiiid'.yig iu '.

12. 20. lest there bi- w bisperings, swellugs, i,

TUMULTUOUS. .

/sa. 13. 4. a t. noise of the kiiigdoins g:i'.kered

22. 2. ihou that arl a t. city, a joyous c'ly

Jer. 48. 45. shall devour the head of the t. ODOS
TURN.

Esth. 2.12. w hen every maid's 1. was come lo go Li

15. now when llie t. of Ksiher wascomo to guii
TURN, Verb.

Gen. a. 49. thai I may t. lo the right hand or left

F.xod. 23. 27. make thine enemies t. llieir backs
32. 12. I. from ihy fierce wrath and repent of evil

J.cv. 19. 4. I. ye not unto idols, nor make gods
jV;uh. 14. 25. lo-morruw t. you, get to wilderiiea*

20. 17. we will not I. to the right hand nor left

21. 22. we will iiol I. iiiio the fields or vineyards
22. 23. be smote the ass to (. ber into the way
26. where was no way lo lO the right or left

/J<i.M.7.t.you,andgo lo the mount of ilie.Ainoriles

40.and t.ye,lake your journey into the wildei lies*

13.17.lhal Lord may (.from fiercene>s of hisangor
14. 25. then shall t. it into money and bind it up
30. 3. then the Lord will t. their captivity

31.20.!lien will they t.to other gi.ds and serve them
Josh. 1. 7. t. n<il from it to tbe right band or left

22'. 23. an altar to t. from following the Lord, 29.

24.20 then be will t. and do you burl and consume
Judg. 20. 8. nor will any of us t. into bis house
l.Sa/«. 14. 7. f. thee, behold, 1 am wiili thee

22. 17. t. and slay the priests of tbe Lord, 18.

2.Na)«. 14. 19. none can t. to the right or left hand
24. the king said, let him i. to his own iiouse

1.5.31. Lord, t. .-Miithnphel's counsel to foulisimesf

Ih'ings 8. 35. t. from tiieir sin, 2 Ckron. 6. 26, 37.

I
7. 14.

9. 6. if you shall at all t. from following me
17. 3. git hence, t. thee eastward and hide thyself

22. 34. he said, t. thine hand, 2 Chrim. 13. 33.

ih'ings'i. 18. and Jehu said, t. thee behind me, 19.

17. 13. t. ye from your evil ways a'ld keep my
commaiidiiients, .Icr. 18. 8.

|
26. 3. Zech. 1. 3, 4.

Whron. 12. 23. to t. the kingdom of Saul to him
IChron. 35. 22. bul Josiab would not t. his face

JVtA. 1.9. if ye t. and keep my cominandnr.eiita,

Kick. 3. 20.
I
18. 21.

1
33. II, 14, la

4. 4. and t. their reproach on their own head
9. 26. prophets which testified to t. them to lhc«

Job 5. 1. and to which of the saints wilt thou t 7
14. 6. t. from him that he may rest till be shall

23. 13. I)iit be is in one mind, and who cant, him t

24. 4. they t. the needy out of Ihe way, the po( r

P.5rt^4.2.how long will yet. my glory into shaiup t

7. 12. if he t. not, he will whet his swiird

20. t3. the Lord t. to ashes thy burnt-sacrifice

21. 12. thou shalt make them t. their back
2.5. 16. t. tliee unto me, 69. 16. | 86. 16.

85. 4. t. us, <) God of our salvation, and cause
119. 79. let ilio.se that fear thee t. tmto me
132. 11. Lord bathsworn to David, he will not t.

Proii. 1. 23. t. yon at my rejiroof, I will pour oat

4. 15. pass not by it, t. from it and pass away
27. t. not to the right hand nor to the left

Fed. 3. 20. all are of dust, and all t to dust agail,

Cant. 2. 17. t. my beloved, and be thou like a roii

Isa. I. 25. I will t. my hand on ihee and purge
13. 14. ih'V shall every man t. lo bis ow n people/

19. 6. Find tliry shall f. ihe rivers far away
22. 18. be w ill viohnlly t. and loss .bee like a bal!

23. 17. she shall t. to her hire, and shall commit
28. 6. tor strinsth lo them that t. Ihe b.itlle

30. 21. when ye t. to the righl hand and led

31. 6. t. ye to him from whom Israel halh revolted

59. 20. to them lh;it t. from trnnsgrissioii in Jacob
.fcr. 2. 35. suiely his anger shall*, from me
3. 7. and I said, t. unto me, but relumed not, 14.

13. 16. before he t. ii into the shadow of death
31. 13. for I will t. their mourning into joy

18. t. ihou me, and I shall be turned, Ihon art

44. 5. hearkened not to t. from their wiekedncst
50. 16. ihey shdll t every one to his people

J.am.fi. 2! . t. iis unto thee, O L. we shall be lurne*

F.zek. 3. 1!'-. he f. not from his wickedness, 33. !i

4. 8. shalt not t. thee from one side to another
7. 22. my fnrc will I t. also from iheni

14. 6. repent and t. vouiselves from your idols, 1&
30, 32.

I
Xi. 0, 1 1, ffos. 12.'fi. .loci 2. 19

36. 0. r will t. unto you, and ye shall be tilled

38. 12. to t. Ihine hand U|ion Ihe desolaUs pbicei

/>an. 0. 13. thai we m'ghl t. from our iniquities

11. 18. shall he t. h'S face unto the isles, and tnk*

many ; shall cause reproach to t. upon hiia

10. then be shall t. his face luward the fort

12. 3. and they thnt t. many lo rigliteoiisne*e

ffos. 5. 4. they will not frame their doings to t.

12. 6. I here 'ore f. l!ioii lo thy God, keep me'Cy
jimos 1. 8 and I will t. mine band agauisi Ekioi



TUR
Mm.-s 5 7 ye who I. juugnient to wormwood
8. 10. uiiU I will t. your leusla into luourftii.g

JuHaai.a. Ul iliuiii £. uioiy one troiii Ins evil way
Z.ti,k. J y. lliwa XMii 1 1. to i)ciii)lea (lUre luiiyua^o

'/.ech. 'J. 1-2. t. ye lu siiucig hold ye (ri»(.iier» oi liujie

11 ; I will I. mciie liuad Upon llie liulc ones

Mul.4. G. lit:oli.ill t. ilie Heart olTiithiTBloclnldren

AJal. J. i!9. on lliy riglu elieek, t. to him the other

LuJlC 1.17. to t. 1<J lii-iirla ot'the liilheis to children

aI. 13. and it sliull t. to you lor a testimony

/lUs IS. 4l>. Ill' lie, lo We I. to the tieiuiles

14. 15. th u ye "Mould t. t'roni these vanities

as. IS. and to t. them iVo.n darkness to light

iiO. llujl lliey shoUid reiieiit and t. to Gud
P/iil. 1. lit. I know iliis shall t. to my salvation

'JUt.l.H. coiniiiandmenls of men that t. from truth

Jam. 3. 3. and we c. ahout their whole body

i fet. i!. 21. to t. from tha holy connnaadment
Heo. 11. a. and have power to I. waters to blood

•JUKN iigaiii.

/,ci).13.16. ifthe raw tiesh I. again and be changed
Juilg. 11. a. thereloie we t. again to thee now
Hulk 1. 11. she Slid, I. again, my daughters, 12.

) OttW. 15. 2.1. J |)ray thee, t. again with nie, cO.

1 Kings a. 33. when Israel shall f. avain lo thee

12.27. heart of this people t. again to ;l<eir!oid

13. U. eat not, nor «. again by Uwsame way, 17.

2 Kings 1. li. go t. again to the king lliats^ntyou

20. 5. t. again aim tell Hezekiah the captain

2CA7-</H.30.(i. t. a«-ain to t.he Lord
||
9. ifye t.again

Job M. 15. and man shall t. again into dust

f«ui.i8.37.nor did 1 1, ag. till they were consuo^?

TUR
Jer. 8. 4. saitli L. sliall he t. aw^iy and not return'?

18. 20. Isiood to (. away thy wiatti from them
29. 14. 1 will I. away your cujitiviiy, Zeph. -. 7.

32. 40. that 1 will not t. away Iroin them
y>a//i.2. Il.not discovered iniquiiy, to t. a. captivity

Kzek. 14.t). t. auui/ your faces fruui abominalions
^JiHu^' 1.3.and for four 1 will not t. away the jiunish-

iiient thereof, ^,i>, 11, l.'l.
1
2. 1,4, tj.

fovak 3. 9. God will t. away from Ins lierce anger
Mai. 2 6. and did t. many away from iniquity

Mat. .1- 42. would borrow of thee, t. not thou away
.ids 13.8. seeking to t. away the deputy from faith

Rum. 11. 2ti. shall t. awai/ ungodliness from Jacob
2 Tim. 3. 5. traitors, heady, from such t. away
4. 4. they shall t. aioay their cars from truth

Heb. 12. 25. how escape, if we t. away from hinil

TURN bacii.

i>e«!.23.13.£,6.and cover that which conies fr. thee

2 Kings 19. 28. 1 will put u hook in thy nose and (.

thee back by the way ihou earnest, Jsa. 37. 29.

Psai. 44. iO. makest us to I. back iVom the enemy
5t5. 9. when 1 cry, then shall mine enemies t. back
/6'3.14.27. hi8 hand stretched, who shall t. it back?
Mr. 1. 2S. uciiher will 1 1. back from it

G. 9. t, back thine hand as a gra[ie-gutherer

21. 4. behold, 1 will t. back the weapons of war
49. 8. Hee ye, t. beck, dwell deep, O inhabitants

Exfk. 38. 4. and I will t. thee back,ZQ. 2.

Zepk. 3. 30. when 1 t. back your captivity

Mu-~2 13. '.Z. not I. back to take up his garment
I (toC. 4. 1 it. iiow (. ye Aac4 to beggarly eleufenls^

I
TURN tn.

GO. !.hasi bet-n eased,O t.tiivself to US again Gen. 19 2. behold row, my lords, t. in, I pray you
So. 3. t. us again, O Lord God of hosts, 7, 19.

So.S.speak peace,l)Ut let them not t. again to folly

1U4.9. that they t. not again to cover the earth

12u. 4. i. ainiin ourcaplivily, as streams in south

Jer. 2.">. 5. t. ye again «very one from Ins evil way
31.21.2. again,0 virgin of Israel, t.aa^aiii to cities

/^o«i.3.40.1et us try our w ays and t.again to the L.

Ezek. 8. G. t. again and thou shall see, 13. 15.

.V«c.7.19. he will t. again,he will have compassion

Zei;a.l0.9.shall live with iheir children iind t.again

Mat. 7. 6. lest they (. again and rend you
J^ake 10. G. if not, it shall t. to you again

17. 4. and seven times in a day t. again to thee

Oal. 4. 9. how t. ye again to the weak elements

TURN aside.

Ezvd 3. 3. I will now (. aside and see this sight

Deul. 5. 32. shall not t. aside lo the right hand
11. IG. and ye I. aside aiidserve other gods, 28.

17. 20. thai he t. not aside from commandment
31.29. after my death ye w ill I aside from the way
Josh. 23. G. that ye t. not aside therefrom to the

rigiit hand or the left, 1 Sam. 12. 20, 21.

Huth 4. 1. ho, such a one, t. aside sit down here

2 Sum. 2. 21. Asahel, I. aside and take his armour
23. howbeit be refused to t. aside

18. 30. the king said, I. aside, and stand here

Job 36. t 1^- a great ransom cannot t. thee aside

Psal. 40. 4. respecteth not such as t. aside to lies

101. 3. I hate the work of them that t. aside

125. 5. as for such as (. aside to crooked ways
Isa. 10. 2. to t. aside the ni;edy from judgment
29. 21. t. aside the just for a thing ofnought
30. 11. get out of the way, t. aside out of the path

i0ani.3.35.to t. aside the right of a man before thee

./jmos 2. 7. and that t. aside the way of the meek
5. 12. and they (. aside the poor in the gate

Mai. 3. 5. and that t. aside ihe stranger from right

TURN away.
Gen. 27. 44. tarry till thy brother's fury <. away

45. till thy brolher's anger t. away from thee

JVum. 32. 15. for if ye t. away from after him,
iJeut. 30. 17. ./-.•sA.22. 16. 2 C/iron. 7. 19.

Dent.". 4. they will t. away thy son from following

13.5.he nalh spoken to t. you awny from the Lord
17. 17. piultipiy wives, that his heart t. not away
23. 14. ihat he see no unclean thing and (. away

1 Kings 2. t 16.1 ask one petition, {.not aw.my faci

11.2. surely they will t. away your heart

S!£rin^sl8.24.how wilt thou/, away the face of one
captain and put thy trust oil Egypt ?/aa.38.9.

J Ckron. 14. 14. go not up, t. away from them
2 Cbron 6. 42. O Lord God t. not away the face of

thine anointed, remember mercie.s, Psal. 132.10.

25. 27. Ami.ziah did t. away from following Lord
29.10. to make a covenant with God of Israel, that

wratli may t. 3!Crty,30.8.P«.108.23. Pr«i'.24.I8.

30. 9. the Lord will not t. away his face from you
Jiib 9. f 12. who can t. bin away'' II. t 10.

Ps.l I9.3'!.l.away mine eyes from beholding vanity

39. t. away my reproach which I f.ar

Prill). 25. 10. and lest thine infamy t. aolaway
29. S, but wise men (. away wrath

Caiit. G .S t. away thine eyes from me, for they

Isa. 47. t II). Iliy wisdom caused thee to t. away
58. 13. if ihou (. away thy foot from ihe sabbath

ler 2 24. in her occasion who can t. her away ?

3. IJ. aoiJ hou shs t not t. awav from me
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Jadg. 4 33. I. in, my lord, t in lo me, lear

19. 11. let us J. in lotliis city of the Jebusites

2 Kingsi.W. that the man ofGod shall t. iii iluther

Prov. 9. 4. whoso is simple, let him t. in hither, 16.

TURN tutlie Luid.
Deut. 4. 30. if thou t. to the Lordlhy God, 30.10.

2 Chron. 15. 4. in their trouble did 1. to the J.urd

Psal. 2-2.27. ends of the world slmlU. tutlu J.ord

Lam. 3. 40. let us try our ways aud t.to'Jie J.urd

Has. 14. 2. take with you words and t. to the l.urd

Joel 2. ]."!. rend your heart and t. to the J^ord
Lake 1. 16. many of Israel shall he t. to the Lord
2C'or.3.16. neverthelcss,«henit shall £. totheLord

TURNED.
Ge.n.'i. 24. a flaming sword which t. every way
42. 24. Joseph t. about from them and wept
Exod. 7. 15. the rod which was t. to a serpent

17. the waters which are in the river shall be t.

to blood, 20. Psal. 78. 44.
]

105. 29.

14. 5. heart of Pharaoh was t. against the people

I^ev. 13.3. when the hair is t. white, 10. 17, 20, 25.

J^Tum. 21. 33. they t. and went by way of Ba.*han
22. 33. the ass saw me and t. frum me three limes
Deut. ^.5. t. the curse into a blessing, .Vck. 13. 2.

31. 18. in that they are t. unto other gods
Jo«A. 7. 26. Lord t. fromlhefierceness of his anger
.Judg. 2. 17. they (. quickly out of the way
l-i. 4. Samson look hre brands and t. tail to tail

20. 42. therefore they t. iheir backs before Israel

\Sam. 4. t lO.travailed, for her pains were f. on her
10. 6. and thou shall lie t. into another man
14. 21. even they also t. to be with the Israelites

47. whithersoever he t. himself he ve.\ed them
15.27. as Samuel t. about lo go away, he laid

17. 30. and David t. from him toward anoiher

2 .Sam. 2. 19. Asahel t. not fumi following Ahner
19. 2. the victory that day was t. into mourning

1 Kings 2. 15. howbeit the kingdom is t. about
28.Joabt. after Adonijah, Iho'nul after Absalom

8. 14. the king t. his face about, and blessed Israel

11. 9. because his heart was t. frnni the Loid
2 Kings 5.12.so Naaman t. and went away In rage

l6.18..Ahaz t. the covert from the house of iheLil.

20. 2. t. his face to the wall, and prayed, /sa. 38.2.

23. 16. as Josiah t. himself he spieil se|iulchres

25. was no king that t. to the Lord like him
26. Lord t. ncit from the fierceness of his wrath

1 Chron. 10. 14. he t. the kingdom unto David
2 Chron. 12. 12. the wrath of the Lord t. from him
20. 10. they t. from them ar.d destroyed them not

29. 6. for our fathers have t. their backs
Ezra 6. 22. t. the heart of the king of .Assyria

1(1. 14. until the wrath of our God be t. from us

JVi"A. 9. 3.5. neither t. they from their wicked works
£.??/(.O.l.thotigh it wast, to the contrary that Jews

22. Ihe month which was (. to them from .sorrow

./o416. 11. God t. me into the hands of the wicked
10. 19. and they whom I loved are t. against me
20. 14. yet li;5 meat in his bowels \at. it is the gall

28. 5. and under it is t. up as it were fire

3(1.!5. terrors are I. upon me, they pur-ue my soul

31. my harp is t. to mourning, and my organ
31. 7. if my step hath (. out of the way, my hi-art

38. 14. it is t. as clay to the seal, ihcy sl.ind as

41. 22. and sorrow is t. into joy before him
42. 10. and the Loid t. the captivity of J"b
Psal. 9. 17. the wicked shall be t. into hell

TUR
Ps7Z30 11. thou hast t. ray mourning In'cdnciaj
liG. G. he {. the sea inio dry land, they wenlihr»
ol. 14. and t mv hand against their adviTsanat
105. 2.). he t. 'lie'" heart to hate his people
114. 8 winch t. the rock in'o a standing water
119. 59. 1 t. my feet unto thy testimomei!

Eccl. 2. 12. and 1 t. myself to behold wisdoih
/*«. SI. 4. night of my pleasure he t. into fear

29. 17. Lebanon shall be t. into a fruitful field

34. 9. the streams ihereof shall be (. into pitch

.Ti. G. we have t. every one to his own «ay
63. 10. thcrelore he was t. to be their enemy

^'er.2.21. how ait thou t. into a degenerate plant!

27. they have t. their back lo me, not their face

S.IO.Judih hath not t. tome wirii her whole heart

6. 12. their houses shall be t. unto otheis

8. G. no man repented, every one t. to Ins course
23.22.lhev should have «. them from their evil way
31. 18. and 1 shall he t. || 19. after that I was t

.32. 33. they t. unlo nie the back, ami not the laci

34. 15. and ye were now I. and ha-' -lone right

16. but ye t. and polluted my name and caused
48. 39. how huth Moab t. thee back w ith shamel
Lam. 1.21). behold, Lord, mine heart is t.wiihin me
3. 3. surely against me ishe^ he lurneth his hand
5. 2. ourinnentance IS t. to strangers, our housei
15. joy 13 ceased, our danci is t. into mourning
21. turn us iinio thee,0 Lon ,and wesha.l bet.

Eiek. 1. 9. ihey Miotwhenthey went, 12.
|
10. Jl.

17. 6. a vine, whose branches t. toward him
26. 2. she is l. unto nie, 1 shall he replenished

iJan. 10. 8. my comeliness was t. into corruption

16. by ihe vision my sorrows are t. upon me
//os.7.KaiiiOng the people Kjihraim is acake not t

11. 8. Ephraini, mine heart is t. within me
,/od2. 31. sun shall be t. into darkness, .^c<s2.2Q.

Jln:os 6. 12. for ye have t. judgment iutogall

.lonah 3. 10. thai they t. fioni Iheir evil way
h'ab.<i.]6. the ciip of Lord's i Ight hand he t. 'otlie*

Zcch. 14. 10. all the land shall be t. into a plain

JMark 5. 30. Jesus t. about in the press, and sail

J. like 22. 61. the Lord t. and Icoked upon Peter

./((Am 16. 20. but your sorrow shall be (. inio joy

.i9cls 7. 42. Cod t. and gave them up lo worship
'.'. 35. all at Lvddasaw him and I. to the Lord
11.21. a great number bihevrd and Mo the Lord
15. 19. which from the Gentiloi are t. to (.'od

17 6. ihese ihal have t. the world upside down
1 Thes.t. 1. 9. shew how ye t. lo God from idols

2Tim. 4. 4. and they shall be t. unto fables

Hrb. 11. 34. t. to flight the armies of the aliens

12. 13. lest that which is lame bo 2. out of the way
Jam. 3. 4. yet are they t. with a very small helm
4. 9. let your laughter be Mo mourning
2 Pet. 2.22. the dos is t. to his own vomit again

TURxNED fl^am.
Exod.A. 7. behold it was t. again as his other flesSi

.'Vo'jcr. 3. 19. Ehud t. again from the quarries

8 33.1srael t.again, weni a whoring after Baalim
20. 41. when Israel t. again, Benjamiles amtized

1 Sa7n.l5.3I.so Samuel t. again after Saul,andSaul
2 .Sam. 22. 38. 1 t. not again till 1 had consumed
2 Kings 5. 26. when the man t. a. from hischnriot

fS.126. 1. when Lord t. again the captivitv ofZion
TURNED aside.

Exod. 3. 4. the Lord saw that he ^ aside to see

32. 8. they have t. aside quickly, Diut. 9. 12, 16
Judg. 14. 8. he t. aside to see the lion's carcase

1 .Sam. 6. 12. the kine t. not aside to the right

8. 3. but t. aside after lucre, and took bribes

1 /lings 15. 5. David t. not aside from any J'.nng

20. 39. a man (. aside and broi"j.'hl a man lo me
2fi"7n^.s22. 2. Josiahf.nol aside to right hand or lof^

Job 6. 18. the paths of thiir way are t. aside

Psal. ~8.n7. ihev were t. a.'ide like a deceitful bftW

Cant. 6. 1. whiiher is ihy beloved i. aside ?

Isa. 44. 20. a deceived heart hath /. him aside

I.am. 3. 11. he haih t. aside my ways and pulled

1 Tim. 1. 6. have t. aside unlo vain janglini

5. 15. for some are alirarlv t. aside afier Satan
TURNED awaa.

A'l/m. 11. 43. because ye nret.away from the Lord
20. 21. wh"reforp Israel t. away from him
25. 4. that the anger of ihe Lord may he t. nwap
lI.Phineh.is halti ^ my wrath ajuay from Israd

1 Kings 11.3. and his wives t. awayh'is heart, 4.

21. 4. and .Minb t.away and would eat no bread

2 Ckron. 29. 6. our fathers t. away tf cir faces

Psal. 66. 20. which hath not t. away my prayer

78. 38. vea, m:iny a time t. he his anger away
Isa. 5. 9.1. 6'r all tlrs bis anger is not t. awav. birl

hs hind is stretched out still, 9 12,17,21.
'| 10.4.

12. 1. thy anger is t. away \\ HO. 5 nor t. I away
.59. 14. andjnilgment is <. away backward

.frr.fi 2.5. yiur iniquities have t. away these thing!

38. 22. lliy feet are sunk, ihey are t. away back
46. 5. whire'bre have! seen them t. away backl
50. 6. sheiiherdsh'vp f. <//rm away on monntaini
l>an. 9. 16 let 'hv 'iiry be t. awny from .lerii.sart^nt

HiS. 14 ' for mine anger is t. away from hiat



TWA
A'«Jt-2.2. tlin L(l. Iiaili l. away excoUenct of Jacob
^cls i'J. »o. tlii8 i'.iul tdtii I. away luuc jn-o,.lu

8 y'iMt. 1. lo. all iiity 111 Asm bo £. awat lioui luc

^<*»4. S. -0. the |ifoiJlc I. Oack upon lliu , i >*uers

U. lU. Joshua ill tliul liuio 1. Oucli uikI Uiuk

1 ium. 1.'). U. Suul it> L. back Iroiii IoIIovmii^ me
i Ham. i -^vi. llie how of Jou.ilhau I. Hut l)aclc

I Ktiigs lb. 37. tliul thou liusl f. lliuir luurt back

'i-i. ;iJ. Buw It was not king ol' Israel, Ihvy t. ifUtt

mings l..").wlieu the iiiesseiigct.-»£.iui;/i,«ii)t.iucA

i. -i-i. lie t. back uiiU looked on lliem, ami curteil

1j. 'i\). so the king ol A^^B)rla t. back and stayed

1 Ciroii. -Jl. iO. Oiiiaii I. back, ami sau tlie angel

Jab 34. -7. because they (. back Irom liini

fsal. 9. 3. when mine enemies are I. iucA, shall tall

3."!. 4. let them be I. back lliai devise, 70. -J, 3.

44. 18. tiur heart i.s not I. back lioin thy way
7i>. 'J. children orE|)hraiiii t.buck in d.iy ol' battle

41. yea, they t. back unci tem|iicd God, 57.

1^. 5. anil let them be I. back that hate i'^ion

ha. i-i. 17. lliey shall bet. back iha'.luistin iniag

Jer. 4. p. t!ie anger ol' the Lord is not t. back

11. lU. they aie t. back to inniuities ol'latheis

41"). iil. thuy also are t. back nnd are Heil away
J.ain. 1. lis. he liailit. me back, and made me lainl

y./-i)h. 1. li. them that are (. back Irom the Lord

J.ukc. 4o.£.Aaci again to Jerusalem seeking him

17. 15. one of the lepers t. back, and glorilied Cjod

Jokn -JO. 14. she t. hersell iat/i ami ^aw Jesus

ftcls 1. 3y. in their iuiaris t. back again into Kgypt
TUKiVEU in.

<;»n. 18. 3. the two angels I. tii unto Lot

;k<. 1. Judah t. ill to Hirah the Adullumite

Jadg. 4. Id. when Sisera haJ I. in unto Jael

l£i. 3. the Uamtes t. in thither anil said to him
e h'ingsi. 8. Ehsha I. in thither to eat bread

11. he t. into the chamber and lay there

TUKxNXtiT.
1 Kings 2. 3. mayest prosper whithersoever tliou t

Jiib lo. 13. that thou t. thy Spirit against Uod
t ial.ilii. 3. ihuu t. man to destruction, and sayest

TURNETIl.
J.cv. 20. G. soul that t. alter wizards logo after them
y.*eui!.2D.lri.whose heart t. a\Vay this day from God
Jai/(.7.8.whatBliall 1 say,when IsraeW. their backs

S Kings -^i. t 13. he wipeth and t. it upon the face

Job 3J. i± the liorse I. not hack from the sword

Fsal. 107. 33. he t. rivers into a wftdarness

3.). he t. the wilderness into a standing water

mi.y. the way of the wicked lie i. upside down
Prun. 15. 1. a soft answer t. away wratli, but words

17. 8. a gift, whithersoever it (. prospereth

31. l.he t. the king's heart whithersoever he will

'i6. H. as the door I. upon his hinges, so doth

"iS. 9. that t. away his ear from hearing the law
30. 30. a lion that t. not away for any

Reel. 1. ti. the wind t. about unto the north

Cunt. 1 7. wliy should 1 be as one Ihalt. aside?

ha. 9. 13. llie people t. not to him that smiteth

24. 1. the Lord t. the earth upside down
44. 25. that t. wise men backward, and inaketh

Jir. 14. 8. that t. aside to tariy for a niglit

41). 24. Damascus is feeble, and t. liersL-lf to flee

Jyum. 1. ^. yea, she sigheth and t. backward
3. 3. he t. iiii hand against me all the day

Eiek. 18. 24. when righteous t. away, 2ii.
| 33. 13.

27. when the wick'id man t. away, 28.
|
33. 12.

Jlmus 5. 8. t. the shadow of death into morning
TURNLN'G.

S Kings 21.13. 1 will wipe Jerusalem as a dish t. it

2 Chron. 3l>. 13 he hardened his heart from t. toL.

Prov. 1. 32. the t. away of simple shall slay Ihein

Js&. 20. IG. your t. of things up>ide down as clay

57. 1 17. I hid me and was svroth, went on t. away
Mic. 2. 4. t. av.'ay he hath divided our fields

^ets'.i.'iii.lo bles? you in t. you from your iniquities

Jam. 1. IT. with whom is no shadow oft.

S2 Pet. 2. 6. t. Sodom and Gomorrah into ashes

Jude 4. t. the grace of God into lasciviousness

TURTLE, S.

Oen. 15. 9. take a t. dove and a young pigeon

J^cv. 1. 14. shall bring his oHerin; of t.-doves

5. 7. he shall bring for his trespass two t.-doves or

young pigeons, 12. 8. | 14. 22, 30.
|
15. 14, 29.

11. if he be not able to bring two t.-doves

12. 6. she shall bring a (.-dove for a .'^in-otfering

Jfum. G. 10. on eighth day he shall bring two t.

Psat. 74. 19. O deliver not the soul of thy t.-dove

Cant. 2. 12. the voice of the t. is heard in our land

.Jer. 8 7. t. and crane observe the lime of coining

f^ukt 2 21 to offer a sacrifice, a pair of t.-doves

TUTORS.
Oal 4.2. the heir while a child is under I. and gov.

TWAI.V..
1 .^am. 18. 81 he my son-in-law in the one of the r.

2 Kin<rs 4. 33. shut the door on them t. and praved
Isn. G. 2. the seraphims, with t. he covered his face

wiih t. lie covered his feel, and wiih t. hedid flv

Jtr. ?4 18. when they cut the call ir. t. anu passed
643

TVVE
Kzek. 21. 19. both (. ; hall come out of one land

.1/ui. 5.41. compel thee to go a mlie,^o wuli mm I.

I'J. 5. cleave to wile, and uiuy (. Mi.til be one Ileal

G. wherefore lliey are no inure L. Mark iO. 8.

Zi. 31. whether ol I. d.d the will ol In.-' lallier

!

•Si. 21. whether of the I. w ill ye that 1 release }

51. the vail of temple was lent in {. ^UurA 15. 38.

i'.uh. 2. i5. to inr.ke in hiiiiseli ol (. one new man
TWELf'l'H.

1 Kings 19. 19. twelve yoke of oxen, he with the t

1 Chrun. 24. 12. tlie 1. lot came loiin to Jukiin

25. 19. the 1. lot came forth to Uasliabiah

27. 15. d.e t. captain fur the (. niunili, Ueldai
2 (Jkrun. 34. 3. in the t. year of Josiali's reign

t'.slU. 3. 7. in (he I. year of king Ahasueius
Eiek. 32. 1. in the t. year, in the I. month

17. in the I. year and lilteeiilh ilay ol the montl

33. 21. in the t. year ol our caj/livity, lentil iiioiuh

lico. 21. 20. ihe t. luundaliun was an umeth)sl
act Uav, Md.mh.

TWi!>LVE.
Gen. 14. 4. t. year,-> they served Chedorlaomer
17. 20. t. i)rinces shall Ishmael beget, 25. IG.

35. 22. now the sons of Jacob were t.

42. 13. they said, thy servants are I. brethren, 32.

4'J. 28. all lhe»e are the t. tribes of Israel

Kxud. 15.27. they came to Elim, w here were I. well

24. 4. t. pillars according to the t. tiibes of Israel

28. 21. shall be I. precious slumps, 39. 14.

AtK. 24. 5. and thou shall bake I. cakes thereof

J^'uin. 1. 44. t. |iriiices || 7. 3. they bi ought t. o.veii

7. 84. i. chargers, I. silver bowls, i. spoons
87. t. bullocks, t. rams, I. lambs ol the lir^tyear

17. 2. t. rods, according lo house of fathers, G.

29. 17. on second day oll'er I. young bullocks

JJciU. 1. 23. 1 ttjok t. men ol'you, onC of a tribe

,losh. 3. 12. take ye t. men out of tlie tribes, 4. 2.

4. 3. take ye t. stones out of Jordan, 8, 9, 20.

2 6'ttHi. 2. 15. there arose and went over by number
t. of Benjamin, and t. of the servants of David

1 Kings 4.7. Solomon had t. olliceis over all Isiael

7. 25. the sea stood out. o,\eii, 44. 2 C/irun. 4. 15.

lU. 20. t. lions on the one side, 2 Clirun. 9. 19.

II. 30. Ahijah rent Jeroboam's garm. in I. jil^ces

18. 31. Elijah took t. stones and built an altar

19. 19. found Elielia plowing wilht. yokeof oxei:

1 Ckr. 25. 9. with hrelhren and sons t. >io tu tke end
Ezra G. 17. for a Bin-otiering t. he-goats, 8. 35.

8. 24. there I separated t. of the chief of priests

jVek. .5. 14. t. years not eaten hiead of the governor

.fub 38. t32. canst thou bring t'ortli the I. signs'?

./er.52.20.t.brazen bulls, Nebuzar-adan look away
Kzck.i'.i. 16. the altar shall be t. cubits long, t. broad

47. 13. inherit the land according to the t. tribes

iJan. 4. 29. at end of i. months he walked in palac

JlaC. 9. 20. a woman was diseased with an issue of

blood t. years, Mark 5. 25. l.uke 8. 43.

10. 2. the names of ihe t. apostles, Lnlce ti. 13.

14. 20. they took up of friigm.nis t. baskets,

Mark G. 43. | 8. 19. I.ukv 9. 17. .lukn G. 13.

19. 28. ye also shall sit uiion i. ihrones, judging

the t. tribes of Israel, Luke 22. 30.

26. 20. now when even was come, he sat down
with the t. Mark 14. 17. Luke 22. 14.

47. while he yet sjiake, Judas one of the t. came,
Mark 14. 10, 43. Au/te22. 47. .fukn G. 71.

53. shall give me more than t. legions of angels

J/arA-.).42.she was of the age oft. jeiUS,/.H/ic8.42.

14. 20. it is one of the t. that ilippelh with me
Luke 2. 42. and when Jnus was I. years old

.lolin 6. 70. Jesus said, have 1 not chosen you t. ?

11. 9. arc there not t. hours in the day?
20. 24. Tliomag one of the t. was not with them

.'lets 7. 8. and Jacob begat the t. jiatriarcha

19. 7. pro[)hesied, and all the men were about t.

24. 11. but t. days since I went up to Jerusalem
26. 7. to which promise our t. tribes hope to come

1 Cor. 15. 5. he was seen of Cephas, then of the t.

./am. 1. 1. to the t.tribes which are scattered abroad

Rev. 12. 1. and upon her head a crown of t. stars

21. 12. the city had I. gates, at the gates t. angels

14. the wall of the city had t. foundations, and in

them the names of the t. aposiies of the Lamb
21. the t. gates were t. pearls, street pure gold

22. 2. the tree of life bare t. mnnner of fruits

See HuNDREn. TiiofsAND.
TWENTY.

Gen. 18. 31. perailventure there shall be t. found

th(-re, he said, I will not destroy it for t. sake

31. 38. ihis t. years have 1 been with thee, 41.

32. 14. for a present for Esau,t. he-goiits, t. rams
15. and ten hulls, I. she asses, and ten foals

37. 28. they sold .Joseph for t. pic-ces of silver

Exod. 30. 13. a shekel is t. gerahs, Arc. 27. 25.

JVuin. 3. 47. 1 18. IG. Ezek. 45. 12.

14. from t. years iKa and above, 3S. 20. JV«m. j.

3, 18, 20.
I
U. 29. 1 2G, 2. |

32. 1 1. I Chrun.

23. 24,27.2C7i>».n.2.5. .5. |31. I". /;:ra 3. 8.

Lev. 27. 3. thy esl''niation of the malcfrom ^ years

5. from five' yet old to t. years, t. shekels I

TWI
JVKr;>.n.]9.8hall not eat neither ten t'ays,nor£.daf
18. 16. the sliekel ol tin sancluaiy is I. geiuli*

,L-.ig. 4.3. Jubbin inightilv oppiessed Israel t.yta\i

11. 33. Jephlhali smote lioin Aiuer even {. citlea

15. 20. Samson judged Israel I. year^, 16. 31.

1 .^u;;i.7. 2. the ark w as in Kirjilh-jeariin (. jeur«
14.14. Jonalliaii and his aiinour-beaier slew (.mu

2 .Sam. 3. 20. .Abiier came tu David with (. n.ea

9. ill. Ziba had tilteensoiis and I- «ervuiits, 19. 17.

I Kings 4. 23. Solomon's provision dally, t. 0.104

9. 10. came lo pass at the end ol 1. years, wh-s^

Solomon had bnill the iwo houses, 2 C7iriin.8.l.

11. Solomon gave iliram t. cities in Galilee

2 /uH^^4.42. biuughl the man of God (. luavua

Ezra 8. 27. 1 even weighed t. basons of gohl

Ezfk. 4. 10. thy meat by weight, I. shekels a day
40. 49. the length of the porch was (. cnhiis

41. 2. the breadth of Ihe door was I. cubils

I^ag. 2. IG. « hen one came to a heap of I. mea
sures, to draw out til'ty vessels, there h ere but (

Zcch- 5.2. the length oftheliyiiig roll t. cubits

jJcts 27. 28. and sounded, and found it l. fathumi
TVVExNTY two.

.fudg. 10. 3. Jair judged Israel t. two year*

1 Ki;gs 14. 20. Jeroboam reigned t. two yea.-«

16. 29. Aliab reigned over Israel I. two years

2 Kings 8. 26. Aluziah was t. and two years old

2l.l9..\mon t. two years old, when begun 10 reign

1 Chrun. 12.28. of Ins father's house t. two captain*

2 Chrun. 13. 21. but Abijah begat t. and Iwo soni
TWExNTY three.

.fudg. 10. 2. Tola judged Israel t. tArre years

2 Kings 23. 31. Jehuahaz was t. three years old

1 Chrun. 2. 22. Jair had f. three cities in Gilead

.ler. 25. 3. from 13lh jearof Josiah to t. third yeat
52. 30. ill the t- third vear of Nebuchadnezzar

TWENTY /cur.

J^um. 7. 88. the ofl'erings were t. and /ourbiillocki

2 .S'a/rt. 21. 20. fingers and toes t.fuur in number
I Kings 15. 33. ifaaslia reigned t. and /our yean
Hu^.2.18.considerfronit./uiirtAdayanil ninth inon.

lied. 4. round aboul the throne were t.j'our sea

and on the seats 1 saw t. four elders sittij,

5. 8. the t.fuur elders fell down, 11. 16. I 19. 4.

TWENTY.fti;c.

J^Tum. 8. 24. from t.fne years old and upward
1 Kings 22. 42. Jelioshaphat reigned t. and Jiot

years in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 2(1. 31.

2 Kings 14. 2. Amaziah wast. Jive yearsold whe«
he begun lo reign, 'iChruv. 25. 1,

15. 33. Jotham t.Jive years old,2CAroH. 27. 1,8L

18. 2. llezekiah t.jioc yearsold, 2 Chrun. 29. 1.

2.3. 36. Jehoiakim I. five years, 2 thrun. 3G f.

JVVA. 6. 15. the wall tinished in t.fftluU'.n J EI«J

.ler. 52. 31. t.Jifth dav Evil-Merodach iiiled up
TWENTY six.

1 Kin "s IG. 8. in /. sii th of A sa, Elah began lo roi|a

TWENTY seven.

Gen. 8. 14.<. ,?fi-.day of -second month, earth drie«{

1 Kings IG. 10. t.seventh of Asa, Ziiiiri reigned, 15.

iKinirs 25.27. on I. smrnth day of twelf;h month
TWENTY eight.

Exod. 26. 2. length of curtain t. ci^A<cubils,3«. 9
2 Kings 10. 30. Jehu reigned t. and eight years

2 Uirln. 11. 21. Rehohoam begat t. eight sons
TWENTY nine.

Gen. n. 24. Nalior liveil I. nine years and begat
-2 Kings 14. 2. Amaziah reigned t. vine years

18. 2! llezekiah t. vine years, 2 Chr. 25. 1. 1 29. 1

See Tiini'SAND.
TWICE.

Gen. 41. 32. for that the d.eam wgs doubled t.

43. t 16. Kuielv now we had returned t. by iliit

Exod. 16. 5. and it shall be t. as much, 22.

J^'uui. 20. II. with his rod he smote Ihe rock t
1 ''am. 18. 11. David avoided oul of hispreseiicu

1 Kings 11. 9. which had appeared unto him t.

2 Kings 6. 10. saved himself there not once nor t

AVA. T3. 20. lodged without Jerusalem once or t

.lub 33. 14. for God speakelh once, yen t. yet inaa

40. 5. yea (. but 1 will proceed no further

42. 10. Lord gave Job t. as much as he had before

Psal. (i2. 11. i. h%V(! I heard, power belongeth to G
Eccl. G. 6. though he live all.onsand years t. told

Mark 14. .30. cock ciow t. thou shall deny nic, 73

Luke 18. 12. I fast t. in the week, I give tithes

,/«<ic 12. t. dead, plucked up by the roots

TWIIJS.
Ezrk. 17. 4. he cropped off the too ofhj! r^«Cjf 1
22. I will crop ofV fom ihe top c f lis >rjilj t.

TWILIGHT.
1 .Snm. 30. 17. and David smote tJiem from the t
2 Kings 7.5. the lepers rosei.i the t. lo gotpcaraf

7. tlie Syrians aro-e and fled h the /. left tents

.Tnb 3. 9. lot the stars of the t. thereof be dark

24. l.'i. the eye of the adulterer waileth for the t.

Prnr. 7. 9. he went the wav to her honue in the t

Ezrk.M. G. in sight thou shall carry it fiM-th in the*

7.1 ili^ged.and hroneht it forth in the t. and 1 ban
12. the prince shall bear it ia Ihe I uift go U»ni,



TWO
TWINED, Hee Fi.sE.

I Ci.r 15. 52. be all cliau^ed, in the t. of an eye
TWiAri.

(it%. -ia. 2 1. Rebekuli Imd t. \\
38. -27. Tamar had t.

Cani. 4. i. whert^ol'uvety one hcarelh t. (i. (5.

i. thy broas.s lite two rows that are L. 7. 3.

TWO.
Grn.4. 19. and Lamecli look unto him t. wives

fi ly. t. oi' every sortslialt thuu b.iug into the ark

t 2. ol'bfists that uie not clean by t. i). 15.

25. •ii. t. nations are ni Iby womb, and t. manner
olueople shall be sei>arated from thy bowels

S7. 36. he hatli supplanled nie these t. limes

32. lU. over Jordan, and now 1 am becomet. bands

4y.H.Issacharisan ass coucliing between t. burd.

Ezod. lb. J.i. they gathered t. omers for one man
21. 21. if lie conlinue a day or t. not be punished

t^v.b. 7. shall bring t. turtle-doves or t. pigeons,

12. 8.
I
14. 22.

I

Id. 14, 2i). .Vani. t). 10.

11. if he be not able to bring t. turtle-doves

12. 5. if a maid, tiien she shall be unclean t. weeks
10.7.Aaron shall take t. gouts || 8. cast lots upon t.

S4. b. sha'; set the cakes m t. rows, si.\ on a row
A'um.l. 3 brought a waggon for t. of the princes

17. I. ocen, 2^, 2U, 35, 41, 47, 53, 59, bo, 71.

10. 2. make ihee I. ttumpels of silver for callin

22. 22. his ass, Balaam's t. servants were with him
29. 14. the t. rams, 17, 20, 23, 2G, 29, 32.

31. 27. and divide the pr«v into t. parU
i>eut.3. 8. t. kings, 21. |

4. 47. Jos/i. 2. 10.
|
9. 10

17. G. at the mouih off. or three uiinesses be put

to dealli, 19. 15. Mat. 18. lb. 2 Cvr. 13. 1.

21. 15. if a man have t. wives, one beloved

32. 30. how should t. put ten thousand to Hight'!

'osh. 14. 3. t. tribes, 4.
]
21. 16.

|
21. 25. t. cities

Judg. 5. 30. divided to every man a damsel or t.

11.37. let me alone t. moiiliis, that I may bewail

16. 28. that I may be avenged for my t. eyes

Kut/i l.iO.they f.weiit till tliey came to Beth-lehem
4. 11. whicht. did build ihe house of Israel

1 Sam. 1. 2. t. wives, 27. 3. 1 30. 5, 18. 2 .Sam. 2. 2.

S 6a;B. 8. 2. even with t. lines measured he to put

Z Kings 2. 5. and what he did lo ihe t. captains

3. 18. there was none save we t. in ihe house
5. 12. Hiram and rfol. t. made a league together

14. and t. monlhs ihey were at home
11. 29. and they t. wore alone in the field

12. 28. Jeroboam maile t. calves, 2 Kings 17. 16.

17. 12. 1 am galhering t. sticks to dress it

18. 21. how long hall ye between t. opinions?

20. 27. Israel [litched like t. little flocks of kids

S Kings 1. 14. tire burnt U]) tJie I. former captains

2. 6. they I. went on 1| 24. came forth t. she-bears

5. 22. give, I pray iliee, t. changes of garments

23. be content, take (. talents, and he urged him
7. 1. t. measures of barley fir a shekel, 16. 18.

10. 4. behold, t. kings stood not before him

I C/ir.i. 5. Ashur. father of Tekoah, had t. wives

11.21. oflhree,he was more honourable than the t.

t Chron. 24. 3. Jehoiada took for Joash t. wives

Jub 13. 20. only do not t. things unto me, then

42. 7. my wrath is kindled against thy t. friends

Prop. 30. 7. I. ihiuL'S have I required of thee

Eccl. 4. 9. 1, are better than one,because they have
11. if t. lie together || 12. t. shall withstand him

Qi;it. 4. .'5. thy t. breasts are like t. young roes, 7. 3.

6. 13. Shulamite, as it were company o\' I. armies

Isa. 17. 6. (. or three berries in top of the bough
47. 9. but these t. Ihings shall come to thee

51. 19. these t. ihings are come unto thee

Jer. 2. 13. my people have committed t. evils

3. 14. I willtake one of a city, and t. of a family

Eiek. 21. 19. thou son of man appoint thee t. ways
23.2.lheie were J.wnmen,daiiglUersofone mother
3.i 10. hast said, these t. nations shall be mine
37. 22. and they shall be no more t. nations

47. 13. tribes of Isr. Joseph shall have t. portionB

Dan.Vl.a. looked, and behold, there frtood other t.

/imos 3.3. can t. walk together.except iliey be agr.

4. 8. so t. or three cities wandered unto one city

Zech. 4. 3. t. olive trees by it, 11, 12.

14. these ar' the t. aiiumtcd ones that stand

5. 9. there came out t. women w ho had wings
6. 1. four chariots tVom between t. mountains
11. 7. I took unto me t. staves and fed the flock

13. 8. t. parts therein shall be cut ofl'and die

Jtfa<.6.24.no man can serve «. masters, Luke 16. 13.

\?. 8. than having t- hands or t. feet, jl/art9.43.

&. rather than having t. eyes, Mark 9. 47.

16. not hear, then take wiib thee one or i. more
19. tliat if t. of you shall agree on earth louching

9(1. where t. or three are gathered in my name
22. 40. on these t. hang all the law and prophets

24. 4ft llien shill t. tie in the field, one taken
25. 17. he that had received (. he sained other t.

lfa,-AR 7. he b^'^an lo send them forth by f. and t.

II 1. 'le .sendeth t. disciples, 14. 13. Luke 19.29.

12.42. she threw in (.mites,which make a farthing

•S. i2. rfler that Jesus nppeare^ lo t. of tliera

UNB
Luke 3. 11. he that hath t. co t<, let him impart

7. 41. a certain crediior which iiad I. Ocbiuis

9. 3. ueillier lake money, nor have t. coats ajiiece

10.35. look out t. pence and gave them lo ihu liosi

..-icts 1.24.shew wheUier oi Iheoe Mhou hast chosen

1 Uur. 0. 16. tor t. sliall be one flesh, Kpli. 5. 31.

14. 27. let it be by t. or al ihe iiiosl by three

29. let proplieis speak t. or tliree, and lei other

Gui.4.24.an ulltgory, tor these are liie t. covenants

PliU. 1. 23. lor 1 am m a strait betwi.M t. a desire

1 Tiin. 5. 19. but before t. or three witnesses

Heb. 6. 18. thai by t. immutable things we might
10. 28. died without mercy under f. or liiree wilu.

lico. 9. 12. there come t. woes more hereafter

11. 3. I will give power to my i. witnesses

4. these are t. ulne trees and t. candlesticks

10. because these t. prophets tormented them
12. 14. and to llie woman were given I. wings
13. 11. anil he had t. horns liKe a lamb, spake as

See Daughters, Days, Kiukevs, I-ambs,
Sons.

TWO men.
Eiod. 2. 13. t. men of the Hebrews strove together

J^'um. 11. 26. there remained t. men in the camp
./osA. 2. 1. he sent out t. men to spy secretly

4. Rahab hid the I. men || 23. the t. men returned

1 Sam. 10. 2. find t. men by Rachel's sepulchre

2 Sam. 12. 1. there were t. men in one ciiy, one rich

1 Kings 2. 32. fell on t. men more righteous than he

21. 10. slI t. men sons of Belial betoreiSaboth, 13.

Mat. 9. 27. t. blind men tbllowed him, crying

Luke 9. 30. behold, ihere talked with him t. men
17. 34. t. men in one bed {| 36. t. men in the field

18. 10. 1, men went up to the temple to pray

24. 4. as they were perplexed, behold, t. mtn stood

by them in shining garments, .^dcts 1. 10.

.fuh/i 8. 17. that the testimony oft. men is true

^Hcts 9. 38. they sent I. men to Peter, desiring him
TWO tables.

Ezod. 31. 18. gave lo Mosea t. tables of testimony

32. 15. the t. tables were in his hands, 34. 29.

34. 1. hew thee t. tables of stone, Ltut. 10. 1.

4. he hewed t. tables of stone, JJeut. 10. 3.

Deut. 4. 13. he wrote upon the t. tables, 5. 22.

9. 10. the Lord delivered unto me t. tables, 11.

1 Kings 8. 9. there was nothing in the ark save the

t. tables of stone put at lloreb, 2 Chr. 5. 10

Ezek.-^.'i'j.t.tables on this side W-lO.t.tablesoa that

TWO years.

fren.11.10. begat Ar[ih:i\iid t. years after the flood

45. 6. these t. years hath the lamine been in land

1 Sam. 13. 1. when Saul had reigned t. years
2 AaHi.2.10. ish-boshelh Saul's son reigned t.years

13. 23. alter t. years, Absalom hud sheep-shea
14.2-^. Absalom dwelt t. years in Jerusalem

1 Kings 15. 25. Nadab reigned over Israel t. years
16. 8. Elah

II
22. 51. Aliaziah reigned t. years

2 Kings 15. 23. Pekahiah
|i
21. 19. Amon, 2 Chr.

33. 21.

2 Chron. 21. 19. after t. years his bowels fell out
Jer. 28.3. within t.years I'll bring again vessels, 11

jimos 1. 1. words of Amos, t. y. beloie earihquaki

Mat. 2. 16. slew children troiii t. years and undei

Jicts 19. 10. t. years they in Asia heard the word
28. 30. Paul dwelt t. years in his hired house

TWO-FOLD.
Mat. 23. 15. ye make him t. more the child of hell

See TwB.NTY, Thirty, Forty, Fifty, Hvs
DRED, TUOUSA.ND.

TYPES.
1 Cor. 10. 1 11. these things happened to them for (.

u.

UMPIRE.
Job 9. t 33. neither is there any u. betwLxt us

UNACCUSTOMED.
Jer. 31. 18. Ephraim, as a buliock u. to the yoke

UNADVISEDLY.
Psal. 106. 33. so that he spake u. with his lips

UNAWARES.
Gen. 31. 20. Jacob stole away u. to Laban, 26.

JVum. 35. 11. slayer may flee thither, who killeth

any person u. 15. Deut. 4. 42. Josh. 20. 3, 9.

Psal. .'15. 8. let destruction come on him al u.

J^uke 21. 34. and so that day come upon you u.

Gal. 2. 4. because of false brethren u. brought in

heb. 13. 2. for some have entertained angels u.

Jude 4. for there are certain nun crept in «.

UNBELIEVERS.
Luke 12. 46. will appoint him his portion with u.

1 Cor. 6. 6. but brother goeth to law belbre u.

14. 23. und there come in those that are u.

2 Cor, 6. 14. be ve not unequally yoked with u.

Unbelieving.
.lets 14. 2. the u. Jews stirred up the Gentiles

1 Cor. 7. 14. for the u. hu.-band is sanctified by the

wife, the u. wife is sanctified by the husband

15. but if ihe u. depart, li:t him depart, a brother

Tit. 1. 15. unto them ihtit are «. is nothing pon
Reo. 21. 8. llie u. shall have their part in the luJu

UNBELIEF
Is taken sometimes J or weak faith, ui in Mark

9. 24, Lor.l, 1 believe, help lliuu mine uiiftlief,

it IS a capital and J'uuutain tvtl ; and gene'
rullij tl is taken for aprivanou and utter want
of Juith, ichtn the promises and thriatemngg
m Ovd's word are wholly distrusted. Thoa
Jews who aid not rely on God's word, but re
jected the pruinises, rebelled against the pre-
eeyts, and murmured against the prvviaenct

of God, could not enter into the promised landy
but ict-re consumed in the wilderness, Heb. 3.19.

,dnd this nation was afterwards rejeetid by
God, because of their unbelief; they would not
accept (//Clirist; nor acknowledge htm for tht

Rletsiah, hom. 11. 20, because ol unbilief, they
were broken olT. jind as the Israelites, bif

reason of unbelief, were not allowed to enter

into Canaan, so unbelievers shall nut enter
into heaven. The law of faith is unalterable.

John 3. 36, He that believelh not the Son shall

not seii life.

Unbelief jt)((/(rrs the benefits of Christ fruitless
and incfj'eclual ; it is said, Ma>k 6. 5, 6. that
Christ could do no mighty works in his oun
country, because of their unbelief; it riade
them unfit for receiving benefit from hit mi-
racles, and therefore he suspenaed his mira-
culous power. Unbelief o/ten bcgits confusion,
and disables men to do that which otherwise
thiy would have been aih to do, if they had
believed ; thus when the man brought his son,
who was a lunatic, to the apostles, to be cured
by them ; they seeing his condition so bad, by
reason of the devil that possessed him, and
that for so long a time together, questioned
whether the power they had received, would
enable them to cast him out and cure the man,
Wat. 17. 16. Unbelief hath often corporal
punishment attending it : Zaehartas, because
he believed not the words of the angel, was
struck dumb for a season, Luke 1. 20. Unbe-
lievers have tlieir pait in the lake that burns
with fire and brimstone, He-v. 21. 8. Christ
died not to expiate final infidelity. This sin
charges all the guilt of sinners upon them-
selves : It renders the suj/'irings of Christ
fruitless as to them : For it is not the prepa-
ration of a soBcreign remedy that ewes the

disease, but the application of it. jIs our
sins were impiitid to Christ, upon account

of his union with us in nature, and his con-
sent to become our surety ; so his righteous-
ness is lueriluriously imputed unto us, upon
our union with him by a true and lively faith.
It is not from any difect of merey in God, or

righteousness in Christ, but fur the obstinate

refusal of it, that men certainly perish in
unbelief.

Mat. 13. 58. he did not many works, because of u
17. 20. could not cast him out, because of your u.

Mark 6. 6. and he marvelled because of their u.

9. 24. Lord, I believe, help thou mine u.

16. 14. and upbraided them with their u.

/iom. 3. 3. shall their u. make liiitli without elTeclt

4.20. he staggered not at the promise tlirough u.

11. 20. well, because of a. they were broken otT

23. if they abide not still in u. shall be gra*'*,cd

30. yet have now obtained mercy thro' thtir u
32. for God hath concluded them all in u.

Eph. 5. 1 6. the wrath of God on the children oiu.
1 Tim. 1. 13. because I did it ignorantly in u.

Heb. 3. 12. lest be in any of you an evil heart of u.

19. they could not enter in because of u. 4. 6.

4. 11. lest anv fall afiei the s;iine example of «
"UNBL.AMKABLE.

Col. 1. 22. to jiresent you holy, u. in his sight

1 Thess. 3. 13. he may stabi sli your hearts s>

UNBLAMF.ABLY.
1 Thess. ^.10. how «. we have behaved curselvtti

UNCERTAIN.
1 Cor. 14. 8. if the trumpet give an «. sound
1 Tim. 17. nor trust in «. riches, but in God

UNCERTAINLY.
1 Cor. 9. 2!i. I therefore so run, not as u. so fightl

UNCHANGEABLE.
Heb. 7. 24. but this man hath an u. priesthooa

UNCIRCUMCIPED.
Gev. 17. 14. Ihe u. man-ciiilii shall be cut off

34. 14. cannot give our si.--ler to one that is k.

/^lOil 6.12. Pharaoh hear me wlio am or7i.iip?,30L

12. 48. for no u. person shall eat of the passovel

Lev. 19. 23. shall count the fruit u. three years
26. 41. if then their u. hearts he hi;mbled

Josh. 5. 7. Joshua circuiiieise.i, for iiiey were s.

Judtr. 14. 3. that thou ;ocst to take a wife of the »
15. 18. .now shall I fall into the hamls of these •

1 iSam.. 14. 6. let us go to the garrison tf ttie m



UNO
Sum. 17. 2o. for who is this u. Philistine ? 36.

31. 4. Ii'sl tiieoi! u. coiuK ami abuse me, 1 C/ir. iU. 4.

Sam. I. M. lea" the diiugliters ol'tlie u. irmiiipli

f#a. i>2. I. there shall iiu more come into ihee ihu u.

Jer. (i JU. their ear i^ u. they caiiiiol heurkeii

U. 2o. 1 will punish tile circuiiiciseil with the u.

2I>. these iiulioiis ure u. all house of Israel are u.

Ezek. id. lU. thou shall die the (loath of the u.

31. IH. thou ghalt he in tlie midst of the u. '32. I'J,

21, a, ij, id, i7, -is, 2a, 30, 32.

44. 7 ye have brought strangers u. in heart and u.

in tlesh into my sanctuary to |>ollute it, U.

^ctt 1. 51. yustitl-necked and u. in heart and ears

n. 3. thou wuntesl ui to men u. and didst eat

Ksfft. 4. 11. faith which he had yet being u. 12.

Cor. 7. 16. circumcised, let him nut become u.

UMJlKCU.MiJISlO.N'.
C^m.2.2o. if a breaker,(hy circumcision is made u.

i£. if the u. keep the righteousness of the law,
shall not Ills u. be counted for circumcision?

27. shall nat u. which is by nature judge tliuu 1

3. 30. which shall Justify the u. through faith

4. 9. Cometh ''.'is blessedness on circumcision or k.

lO.liuw was it then reckoned'! when he was in cir-

ciimcisioa or in u. not in circumcision but u.

1 Cor. 7. 18. is any man called in it.? let him not be
19. ciicumcision is nothing, and u. is nothing

Ga/.2.7.when sawthe gospel of «.committed to me
5. (o. neither circumcjsioii availelli nor u. G. 15.

fpA. 2 ll.wlio are called a. by that called circuin.

( «/.2.13. "ind you being dead in the u. of your Hesh
3. 11. neither circumcision nor u. but (/hrist is all

UiNCLB.
Lev. 10. 4. the son of Uzziel, the u. of .\aron

SO 10. if a man lie with his u. wife, he hath unco-
vered his u. nakedness, they shall bear their sin

25. 4;l. either his u. or u. son may redeem him
1 Sam. 10. 14. and Saul's u. said unto him, 15.

14. 50. captain was Abner, son of Ner, Saul's u.

1 Chrtn. 27. :}2. Jonathan David's «. a counsellor

Esth. 2.7.Mordecai brought up his it. d.mghter, 15.

Jer. 32. 7. Hanameel the son of Shallum tbine u.

6. so Hanameel my u. son came unto me, 9, 12.

Ames ^ 10. and a man's u. shall lake him up
L\\CLE.\.\.

Lev. a. 2. if a soul touch any «. thing the carcase
of u. cattle or u. things, he shall be ti. 11. 26.

10. 10. |njldilfi'reiicebi;twe<;n «. and clean, 11.47.

11. 4. it is u. to you, 5, 6, 7, 29. Deut. 14. 10.

e.they are u.unto you, 2«, 27, 28, 31. Deut. 14. 7.

a. for these ye shall bo u. u. until the evening,

25, 2-!, 31, 32, 3:i, 39, 40. | 14. 40.

j
15. 5, 0, 7, 8, 10, 11, If), 17. 18,

19, 21, 22, 23, 27.
|

17. 15.
| 22. (j.

JVum. 19. 7, 8, 10, 21, 22.

32. it shall be u. 33, 34, 35, 36, 38. | 15. 4, 9,

20, 24, 26.

12. 2. then she shall be k. ssvea days, .'5.
| 15.25.

13. 3. priest shall look on him and pronounce
him u. 8, 11, 15, 20, 22, 2.1, 27, 30, 44, 59.

11. ftr he IS u. 11. 36, 44, 46. | 15. 2, 24.

45.tho loper,in whom the plague is, shall cry,u.u.

14.40. ihcy shall cast them into an u. place, 41, 45.

57. to leach when it is u. and when it is clean
22..5.W!io.-io toueiieth, whereby ha may be marie u.

JtTum. 6. 7 he shall not make himself «. for father

JJeiU. 12. 15. u. and clean eat thereof, 22.
1
15. 22.

J:ish. 22. 19. if llin land of your possession be u.

Kira 9. II. the laml ye go lo possess is an u. land
Job 36. 14. thp life of hypocrites is among the u.

Keel. 9. 2. there is one event to the clean and «.

Isa. 6. 5. I am undone, I am a man of u. lips, I

dwell in the midst of a people of u. lijis

35. 8. be a way, the u. shall not pass over it

52. 1. there shall no more come into Ihee the u.

/,am.4.15.d('purt ye,it is M.deparl,ilepart,touch not
y.ii'k. 22.26. put no dilfercnce between clean and u.

44.23.c:iuse Ihcm discern btitween theu.and clean
Has. 9. 3. they shall eat it. things in .Assyria

Hag. 2. 13. if one thai is u. tou-h it, shall it be u.

14. and that which they otTer there Is u.

Luke 4.33. a man who had a spirit of an u. devil

>icts 111. 2S. not call any man common or u. II. 8.

Hot\. 14. 14. nothing is u of itself, but to him that

esleometli any thing to bi> u. to him it is u.

1 (Xij" 7. 14. eisi wore your chihiren u. but now
2 Or. 6. 17. touch not u. thing, 1 will receive you
Eph. 5. 5. that no it. person hath any inheritance

Heb. 9. 13. the ashes of a heif.'r sprinkling the it.

liet! 18.2.Rahvlon ishfconea cagrofovcry it.bird

See Rkast, SiMiiiT, TiUNO.
UXCI.KA.'V f^piriLi.

Mat. 10. 1. he gave power against a. spirit.'),

Mark 6. 7.

itarU 1.27. ho commind'th u-.tpiritu, /,Mte4.36.
3. 11. niid 11. .<!pirit.i, when they saw him, cried

S. i3.t)t ! u .•.pirit.-i wi'nt out and cnl»P'd into swine
^rlf ."). .0. then which were veted with u..c;)(W?.»

8. 7. fir II. spirits cami- out of ininv po-sessed
}Uv. 15. 13. I saw three w. spirits Irko frogs come

EM

UND
UNCLEANXESS.

Z.t'11. 5. 3. if he touch the a. of mall, whatsoever u.

a be, a man shall be dcliled, 7. 21.
| 22. 5.

7. 20. thai ealeih, having his u. on him, 22. 3
14. 19. lor him that is to be cleansed from Ids u.

15. 31. thus ye shall separate Israel from their u.

18. 19. as long as she is pui apart for her u.

jYain. 5. 19. il thou hast not gone aside to u.

19. 13. he shall be unclean, his u. is yet upon him
Deu.1. 23. 10. by reason of u. that chanc.ah him
24. 1. because he halJi found some u. in her

2 Hani. 11. 4. lor she was puritied from her u.

2 C/iroii. 29 16. the priests brought out all the u.
Kira 9. 11. they ha*o filled the land with ilieir u.

Kzek. 36. 17. way as the u. of a removed woman
39. 24. according to their u. have I done to them
Zech. 13. 1.shall be a fountain opened for sin and it.

Mat. 23.27. but are within full of bones, and all u.

Ron. 1. 24. wherefore God also gave them up to it.

6. 19.yo have yielded your members servants lo u.

2 Cur. 12. 21. and have not repented of the ti.

OiU. .5. 19. the worki of the flesh are tlie.se u. strife

Ejih. 4. 19. to work all u. with greediness
5. 3. all it. let not be once nanied among you
Cut. 3..5.raoriii"» thcrefV.re fornication, it. and covet.
1 T/iess. 2. 3. for our exhoilalion was not of a.

4. 7. God hath not called us to u. but to holiness
2 Pet. 2. 10. them that walk in the lust of u.

UNCLEANN ESSES.
Ezek. 36. 29. I will save you from all your u.

Ui\CL,OTHED.
2 Cor. 5. 4. not for that we would be it. but clothed

UIVCO.MELY.
1 Cur. 7. 36. that he hehaveth u. toward his virgin

12.23.our u. parts have more abur.Jant comeliness
UiVCO.N'DE.MNEU.

^cts 10. 37. they have beateii'us openly it. Romans
22. 25. to scourge a man that is a Roman and u.

UiNCORRUPTNESS.
Tit-i.!. in doctrine shewing it. gravity, sincerity

UXCOVER.
Lev. 10. 6. u. not your heads neither rend clothes
18. 6. not u. nakedness of one that is near f)f kin

7. the nakedness of thy father shall thou not a.

8. nakedrit;s,5oflhy father's wife || 9. of thy sister

10. nakedness of thy son's daughter shah not u.

11. the nakedness of thy father's wife's daughter
12. father's sister || 13.' mother's sister, 20. 19.

14. not u. the nakedness of thy father's brother
15. thy duughter-in-law Ij 10. thy brother's wife
17.notit.the nakedness of awoman andherilaugh.
18. shall not u. tlie nakedness of thy wife's sister

lO.not jt.nakedness of a woman put apart,20.18.

21. 10. the high-prie!;t shall not it. his head
j\ruin. 5. 18. the priest shall u. the woman's head
liut/i 3. 4. that thou shall go in ai'd u. his feet

1 .S«m.20.t 2. he will u. mine ear || t 12. it.ihinc ear
Isa. 47. 2. It. thv locku, li. the thigh, pass over

UNCOVERED.
Gen. 9. 21. and Noah was u. with'.n hi.» tent

Lev. 20. 11. he hath jt. his father's nakedness
17. 11. his sister's

|{
20. u. his uncle's nai^edncss

18. she hath a. the fountain of her blood
RutK3. 7. she came softly and it. his feet ai'd laid

2 oan:. 6. 20. wh.o u. hiiiiself as the vain fellows

Isa. 20. 4. led »way even with Ihei/ bui'ocks u.

22.6. Elam bare the quiver, and Kir it. the shield

47, 3. thy nakedness shall be it. thy shame seen
Jer. 49. 10. but I have it. his secret places

Kzek. 4. 7. and thine arm shall bo it. shall prophesy
Hah. 2. 16. drink, and let thy foreskin be it.

Mark 2. 4. they it. the roof where he was
1 Cor. 11. 5. Uiat prophesiesh with her head «.

13. is it comely that a woman pray unto God it. ?

UNCOVERETH.
Lev. 20.19.for he u. his near kin, hear their inir|uity

Deut. 27. 20. because he u. his father's skirt

1 Sam. 22. t 8. there is none that it. mine cur
2 Sam. 6. 20. as one of the vain fellows it. himself
Jub 33. t IG. he u. the r^iirs nf men and scalelh

UNCTION.
1 Juhni. 20. but ve have an ii. from the Holy One

UNDEFILED.
Psal. 119. 1. blessed are the it. in the way
Cant. 5. 2. open to me my love, my dove, my it.

6.9. my dovi;, mv it. is one; she is the only one
Htb. 7. 2t). a high-priest who is holy, harmless, u.

13.4. miirriaze Is honourable in all, and the bed u.

.Jam. 1. 27. pure religion and «. before God
1 Pet. 1. 4. to an iirlierilani-.e incorruptible, it.

UNDER.
Oen. 49. 2.5. blessings of the deep that lietli it.

Kiorl. 6. 6. I will bring you out from u. Ilitt bnirlens

.fo.ih. 7. 21. in the midst of my tent and silver it. il

Ruth 2. 12. u. whosn wings thou art come to trust

I .S'ain.21.3. what isit. thy hand give niefivc loives

1 Kins-'> 18. 2.3. lay il on woml, and put no tire u.

2 Kinirs 8.20.Edom revolted from it. hand ofJudah
13. 5. Israi'l went out from it. the Syrians

3 Ckr 'H. 10. ye lurposc to keep u. Judali fur bond.

UND
Psa^ 44.5 fntouj h thy narie \^l m f. ead them •,

Cant. 8. 3. his right hanrl nhoii.d ji ; my head
Isa. 57. 5. w ith idols u. every green trr », ./er 2. 2fc

.7<r. 10. 11. the gods, they sliall pe ish IVom Hit
eurth, and from u. these heavens, Lam. 3.bO

Dan. 4. 14. let the beasts get away from u. it

9. 12. It. the whole heaven hath not been done
I/us.i. 12. have gone a whoring from u. their GoJ
Mat. 2. 16. slew children from two years old and >
8. 9. 1 am It. aulhoriiy, having soldiers u. nie

Luke 7. 6. that thou shouldesl enter u. my roof
./o/iH 1.48.when thou wast u.lhetiglree, Isaw the*
Rum. 3. 9. we have proved that they are all u. sin

6. 15. because we are not u. the law, but u. grac«
7. 14. the law is spiritual,but I am carnal,sold u.sia

1 Cor. 6. 12. I will not be brought u. power of any
9. 20. lo them that are u. the law, as it. the law
27. 1 keep u. my body and bring il into subjeclioc

10. 1. how that all our fathers were it. the clour)

Ciul. 3. 10. u. the curse |{ 22. concluded all u. sin

23. before lailh came, we were kept u. the lail

2.5.faith is come,we are no longer it.a school-mas.
Phil. 2.10.of things in earth and things u. the cartli

1 't'iin.6. 1. as many servants as are it. the yoke
Heb. 7. ] 1. for it. it the people received the law
JuUe 6. he hath reserved in chains it. larkness
See Fkkt, Hi.m, Law, Me, Sun, Theb.
The.m, Us.

UXDERGIRDING.
.,icts 27. 17. they used helps, u. the ship, fearing

UNDERNE.\TH.
Deut. 33. 27. and ii. are the everlasting arms

UNDERSETTERS.
1 Kings 7. 30. the four comers thereofhad u. 34.

UNDERSTAND.
Gen. 11. 7. they may not it. one another's speech
41. 1.5. I heard say that thou canst it. a dream
JVum. Hi. 30. ye shall u. that these have provoked
Dcut.^iS.iiKa nation whose tongue thou shall not it

2 A't'ii^* 1^.26. speak, I pray Ihee, to thy servants ie

the Syrian language, for we it. it, Isa. 36. 11
I Chron. 28. 19. the Lord made me u. in writing
jVc/i. 8. 3. he read before those that could it.

7. iheLevites caused the people to it.the law,8,l^
.Job 6. 24. cause ine to it.wherein I have erred
23. 5. I would u. what he would say unto me
26. 14. the thunder of his power who can it 1
32. 9. neither do the aged it. judgment
36. 29. can any u. the spreadin^s of the cloudat
Psal. 14. 2. if there were any that dd u 53. 2.

19. 12. who can u. his errors 1 cleai se thou m*
82. .5. they know not, neither will they u.

92. 6. knoweth not, neither doth a fool u this

94.8. It. ye brutish among ihc people, a^d, ye foak
107. 41. they shall u. the loving kindness of tlie L
119. 27. make me lo u. the way of thy precepts

100. I u. more than the ancients, because I keep
Pruo. 2.5. then shaltlhou u. the fear of the Lord

9. then shall thou u. righteousness and equity
8. 5. O ye simple, u. wisdom, and, ye fools, be of

14. 8. the w isdom of the prudent is to u. hia way
19. 25. reprove one, and he will u. knov.ledgo
20. 24. how can a man then u. his own way ?

28. 5. evil men it. not judgment, hut they tha
seek the Lord u all Ihinp

2.1. 19. for though he it. he wdl not answer
Isa. 6. 9. he said, hear ve indeed, but it. not

10. le.st they u. with their heart, .^'i;t 12. 40.

28. 9. whom shall he make to it. doctrine?

19. it shall be a ve.xation only to u the report

3-2t 4. the heart of the rash shall it. knowledge
33. 19. a stammering tongue that thou canst notM
40. t 14. and who made him it. and taught liim?

41.20. u. together that the Lord halh done this

4.°). 10. that ye may know and it. that I am he
44. 18. he hath shut their nearts, that they cannotM
56. II. and they are shepherds that cannot u.

./rr. 9. 12. who is the wise man that may u. this 1

Kzek. 3. 6. to people whose words thou canst not M
Don. 8. 16. make this man to it. the vision

17. but he said unto me. u. O son of man
9. 13. and a. ihy truth || 23. it. Ihe matter, 25.

10. 12. from the day lliou didst set thy heart tOM
14. I am come to make thee it. what shall befall

11. 33. and they that u. shall instruct many
12. 10. the wicked shall not it. the wise shall u.

I[.^s. 4. 14. the [leople that doth not it. sh ill fall

14 9. who is wise, ami he shall it. these I) ings ?

Mic. 4. 12. i.oithcru. they the counsel of in) Lot4
Mill. 13. 13. Ihey hear not, neiihordo they t

Il.hearaiid not tt.|| 15. 10. he-irand ti.Mnrkl.'A
15. 17. do not ye yet u. ? 16. 9, 1 1. ,,U<irA- 8. 17, Ok
24. 15. whose readelh, let him n. Mark \ 1. 14.

Mark 4. 12. and not perceive, ihat heariiig tliCT

may near an.l not it. Luke 8. 10. .1cl.^ 38. 30
14. G8. I know not nor «. I what thou sayest

J.vke 24. 45. that they inieht it. the sctiiirures

John 8. 43. why do ye not it. my sp<'P..:h t

Rom. 15. 21. thev that have no' heard shall >..

I Coi 13. 2. and thu' I u all laystt^rics am notbifC



UND
Hei 11 3. i.liro" faith we «. the worlds were framed
iPct.i.lZ. but these 9;ifak evil ofthings they u. not

UNDERST A \DEST.
Jab 15. 9. what a. thou, which is not in ua 1

feal. 13&. -2. thuu «. my thoughts afar oft"

Jcr. 5. 15. iieitiier i;. tii.ju wliat they say

Mctn d. 30. Pliiliji said, u. thou what thuu readest

rMlERST.ANDETH.
lC%ron.iJ8.9. Loll! u. ili<s imaginations of thoughts

Job -i^. 23. Ujd u. the way thereof and knowelh
h'sal. 49. "20. man that is in honour and u. not

Froc. a. 9. tliey are all plain to him that u.

14 6 but knowk-dge Is easy unto him that u.

Jcr. 9. 24. let lii;n glory in this, that he «. me
Ar>i<.13.19.when any heaieth the word and u.it not

23. is he that hearetii the word and u. it

fioiH.. 3. 11. there is none tliat «. none seeketh God
1 Cor. 14. 2. speukelh not to nijn, for no niau u.

16. savaineii, seeing he a. not what tliou sayest

GiNDEUSTANDING.
Exi7^.31.3. 1 have tilled Bezaleel with wi.-doni and

u. and in knowledge, 35. 31.
|

3(5. 1.

Deut. 4. 6. for this is your wisdom and your u.

32. 28. neither is there any «. in them
lA'i»n-s3.U. but luisl asked for thyself «. to discern

4. 29. and God gave So omon wisdom and u.

7. 14. Hiram was filled with wisdom and u.

1 Chrvn. 12.32. were nun that had u. of the times
22. 12. only the Lord give thee wisdom and )i.

2 Chr. 2. 12. given David a wise son endued with «.

25. 5. Zeehariah had «. in the visions of God
Ezra 8. 16. for Joiarib and EInathan men of u.

JVe/i. S. 2. before all that could hear with u.

10.2?' everyone having knowledge and having «.

Juh 12 3. but I have u. as well as you
12 in length of days is u. || 13. he both u.

20. he taketh away the u. of the aged
17. 4. for thou hast hid their heart from u.

20. 3. the spirit of my u. causeth me to answer
26. 12. and by hisu. he smiteth through the proud
28. 12. and where is the place of «.? 20.

23. to man he said, to depart from evil is u.

3t!. 8. the inspiration of .\lmighty giveth them u.

34. 10. therefore hearken to me, ve men of «.

IG. if now thou ha<t u. hear this, hearken
34. let men of it. tell me. let a wise man hearken

38. 4. where wast ihou? declare, if thou hast u.

36. or who hath given u. to the heart ?

39. 17. neither hath he imparted to her u.

Psal. 32 9. be ye not as the mule that hath no «.

47. 7. God is the King, sing ye prnises with u.

49. 3. the meditation of my heart shall be of u.

119.34. gi/e me u. 73, 12o, 144, 169.

99. I have more u. || 130. thy word giveth u.

104. thro' thy precepts I get u. therefore I hate
147. ."i. great is our Lord, his u. is infinite

Pron.1.2. to know wisdom, to perceive words of u.

2. 2. 80 that thou aiinly thine heart to u.

3, and if thou liftest up thy voice for u.

6. out of his month rometh knowledge and m.

11. discretion preserve thee, u. shall keep thee

3. 5. trust in the L. and lean not to thine own u.

13. happy is the man that getteth u.

19. by M. hath he establi-hed the heavens
4. 1. ye children, attend to know u. \\ 5. get u. 7.

5. 1. my son, bow thine ear to my u.

6. 32. whoso committeth adultery, lacketh u.

7.4. thou art my sister, and call u. thy kinswoman
S. 1. and doth not u. put forth her voice ?

14. I am u.
II

9. 6. and go in the way of «.

9. 4. as for hisn that wnnteth w. she saith, 16.

10. and the knowledge of the holy is «.

10. 13. in lips of him thai hath u. wisilom is found
14. 29. he that 'S slow to wrath is of great w.

33. wisdom restelh in heart of him that hath «
l.T. 14. heart of him that hath «. seeks knowledge
32. but he that heareth reproof jetteth w.

IR. 10. to get u. rather to he chosen than s'lver

22. u. is a well-spring oflife to him that hath it

17. 24. wisdfim is before him that hath u.

18. 2. a fool hath no de'isht in ?/. but that his heart
19. 8. he that keepeth ii. shall find ?nod
2.'>. reprove one that hath u. he will understand

21. In. a man that wanderelh out of the way of?/

30. there !•, no u. nor counsel against the Lord
23. 23. Imiv aia wisdom, and instruction, and u
24. 3 =?id by u. a hf)n=e is eslahli.;hed

8?. 11. the poor that hnth h. searcheth him out
16 the prince thit wanleth a. is an oppressor

30. 2. and have not the n. of a man
F.ecl. 9.1 1.bread to wise no'- yet riches to men of i/.

bi 11. 2. the ajiirit of «. shall rest u'lon him
3 make htm of nuiek v. in the fear of the Lord

27. II. for it is a people o** no u. therefore he that

29. 14. the M. of their nrndent men shall be hid
It). ,av of him that framed it, he had no u.7
S4.theyal?o that erred in siirit shall come to«.

40. 14. and who ><hewed to him the wav of h.?
2". the T,or(;,^lh»re is no searchins of his jj.

44. I'J. neitlie. is there knowledge nor u. to »ay
651

UND
Jcr. 3. 15. give pjstors which shall teetj you with u
4. 22. for my people is foolish, they have no u.

5. 21. heai, O foolish peojile and without u.

51. 15. he hath stretched out the heaven by his u.

F.zek. 28. 4. with thy a. thou hast got riches

J)r.n. 1. 17. Daniel had u. in visions and dreams
20. in all matters of «. he found them better

2.21. he giveth knowledge to them that know u.

4. 34. mine u. returned to me, I blessed iMost High
5. 11. light and u. was found in him, 12, 14.

9. 22. I am now come forth to give thee u.

10. 1. and Daniel had «. of the vision

11. 3,). some of them of u. shall fall, to try them
i/oj.l3.2.have made idols according to their own«.
Obad. 7. a wound under thee, there is no u. in him

8. shalll not destroy u.out of the mount of Esau?
J/aM5. 16. are ye also yet without u.l Mark 7. 18.

JIark 12. 33. and to love him with all the v.

Lukr 1. 3. to me, h;iving had perfect u. of things

2. 47. all that heard were f'.stonished at his «.

24. 45. then opened he their a. that they might
Rnm. 1. 31. without u. covenant-breakers

1 O;)-. 1. 19. bring to nothing the u. of the prudent

14. 14. my spirit prayeth, but my u. is unfruitful

15. I will pray with the u. sing with the u.

19. I had rather speak five words with my u.

20. be not children in u. but in u. be men
Eph. 1. 18. the eyes of your u. being enlightened

4. 18. having the xi. darkened, being alienated

Phil. 4. 7. the peace of God which pa-^seth all k.

Cul. 1. 9. that ye might be tilled with all spiritual u.

2. 2. to all riches of the full assurance of a.

2 Tim. 2. 7. the Lord give thee u. in all things

1 hkn 5. 20. the Son of God hath given us an k.

Rev. 13. 18. him that hath u. count number of beast
fire Gonn.

Man o/U.\DERST.\.\DIXG.
Ezra 8. 13. and they bnniglit us a man of u.

Prni!.1.5.a man (./u.shall attain iintowise counsels
10. 23. but a man of u. hath wisdom
11. 12. but a man ofu. holdeth his peace
15. 21. but a man ofu. walkelh uprightly

17. 27. a man ofu. is of an excellent spirit

28. thatshutteth his lips, is esteemed a man ofu.
20. 5. but a mah of u. will draw out coui>sel

23. 2. bva man ofu. the state shall be prolonged
Void o/UNDERSTANDLVG.

Prov. 7. 7. I discerned a young man void ofu.
10. 13. a rod for back of him tliat is void of u.

12. 11. that followeth vain persons is void ofu.
17. 18. a man void of u. striketh hamls, is sursty

24. 30. by the vineyard of the man void ofu.
' UNnERST.^NDING^!.

Tab 32. t 11. behold, I gave ear to your u.

Isa. 40. 1 14. nnd who shewed to him the way of K.

UNDERSTANDING, .Idjective.

Dent. 1. 13. take ve wise men iind a. and known
4. 6. surely this great nation is an u. people

1 A'iyii^s 3. 9. sive thy servant an u heart to judge
12. lo, I have given thee a wise and an u. heart

Prov. 8. 5. and, ye fo'ds, be yeof an u. heart

Dan. 1. 4. n. science || 8. 23. «. dark sentences

Fph. 5. 17. but V. what the will of the Lord is

1 Tim. 1. 7. teachers, n. neither what they say
UNDERSTOOn.

Gen. 42. 23. thev knew not that Joseph u. them
Deut. 32. 29. O that they were wise, that they «.

1 Snm.4.G. they u that the ark of Lord was come
26. 4. D ivid w. that Saul was come in very deed

2.9«m.3.37. people u.itwas n it ofDnv.to slayAbner
yrb. 8. t 2. the law before all that w. in hearing

12. they had ii the words that were declared
13. 7. I u. of the evil Eliashib did for Tobiah
/b'l 13. 1. lo. mine ear hnth heard and u. it

42. 3. therefore have I uttered that I u. not

P.tal. 73. 17. went to sanctuary, then n. I their end
81. 5. where I heard a language that I u. not

106. 7. onr fathers u. not thy wonders in Fg^'pt

/.5 (J. 40.21. have ye not u. from foundations of earth

44. IB. not known nor u. for he shut their eyes

Dan S.Ti. wasastoii'shed at the vision, hut none a.

9.2. t Daniel u. hv hooks 1| 10. 1. he v. the vision

12. 8. 1 heard, but' 1 a. not, then said 1, O mv Lord
.^fnf. 13. 51. have ye u. nil lhe»e thinirs? yea. Lord
16. 12. then a. they how he bade them not beware
17. 13. they h. that he spake of .John the Rai'tisi

Sfari9. 32. but theva not that snyini, /,?(Av2.50.

I
9.4.5. .ro'in 8 27.

I
10. 6.

f.vkr 18. 34. and they a. none of the.ae things

Tohn 12. 16. these thinffs a. not his disciples

-?c^.<i 7.25. he=iipposed theywonld hive w.that God
bv his hand wou'd deliver them, but they a. not

23. 27. 1 rescued him, having a. he was a Roman
34. and when T a. that he was of Pilicia

Rum. 1. 20. bein? a. hv the thinTs that are made
1 Cor. 13. II. wtien T was n child, I a. as a child

14.9. evcept ye itt'erhv tongue words ensv to he ?/.

2 Pel. 3. 16. in which are some things hard to be «.

TTNOERTAKK.
fsa. 38. 14. O Lord, I am oppresiej, u. for mo

UNI
UNDERTOOK.

Est/i. 9. 23. the Jews u. to do a> ihey ii&d begam
UNDO.

ha. 58. 6. is not this the last? lo u. heavy liurden*

Zrph. 3. 19. at that time I will u. all that Ltiiict the«
UMDONE.

.Vum. 21. 29. thou art a. O (leople of Chemotih

./oi/i. 11. 15.Joshua left notliiiig a.ofall coiumanded
Isa. 6. 5. woe is me, for I am «. I am of unclean lipa

J\lal. 23. 23. not to leave the other u. Luke 11. 6.
UNDRESSED.

Lev. 25. 5. nor gather g a; es of thy vine a. 11.

UNEUUAL.
Ezek. 18. 25. hear now , are not your ways u.? 28

UNEUUALLY.
2 Cor. 6. 14. be not a. yoked with unbeliever*

UAFEIGNED.
2 Cor. 6. 6. by kindness, by Holy Ghost, by love u.

1 Tim. 1. 5. charity out of a |)ure heart and faith u.

2 Tim. 1.5. when I cail to remembrance the u. faith

1 PlI. 1.22. thro' Spirit unto u. love of the brethiea
UNFAITHFUL.

Prov. 25, 19. conlidence in an a. man in trouble

UNFAITHFULLY.
Psal. 78, 57. they dealt u. like their fathers

~Mal. 2. t 15. let none deal u. against the wife
UNFRUITFUL.

jMat.lZ. 22. care of this world and deceitfulness of

riches, choke word, and he becometh u
Mark 4. 19.

1 Cor. 14. 14. spirit prays, but my understanding isu
Fph. 5. 11. have no fellowship with the u. worki
'A(.3.]4.to maintain good works,tliat the\ be not u,

2 Pet. 1. 8. ye shall neither be barren nor u. in tho

UNG.RDED.
Gen. 24. 32. the man k. the camels, and gave straw

UNGODLY.
2Sam.22.5.when thewaves ofdeath compassed ine,

the floods of «. men made me afraid, Ps. 18.4.
2 Chr. 19. 2. Jehu said, shouldest thou help the u.

.Job 16. 11. God hath delivered me to tlie a.

34. 18. is it fit to say to princes, ye are u.?

Psiil. 1. 1. that walketh not u) the counsel of the u.

4. the a. are not so || 5. u. not stand in judgment
6. but the way of the a. shall perish

3. 7. thou hast broken the teeth of the u.

43. 1. and plead my cause against an u. nation
73. 12. these are the a. who prosper in the world
ProB. 16.27.an «.mandiggelh up evil,and in his lipi

19. 28. an u. witness scorneth judgment
Rom.4.5. but believeth on him that justifieth theu.
5. 6. in due time Christ died for tlie a.

1 Tim. 1. 9. the law is for the u. and for sinners

1 Pet. 4. 18. where shall the a. and sinner appear!
; Pet. 2. 5. bringing in the flood on world of the u.

6. ensample to tho-e who after should live a.

3. 7. to day ofjudgment and perdition of k. meq
Jude 4. a. men tiirnlni the grace of our God into

15. to convince all that are a. of their a. deeds
18. who shou'd w alk after their own «. lusts

UNGODLINESS.
Rom. 1.18. the wrath of God revealed against all u
11. 26. and he shall turn away a. from Jacob

2 Tim. 2. 16. they w ill incrca>e unto more a.

Tit. 2. 12. that denyin? u. and worldly lusts
'

UNHOLY.
/,f7'.10.10. mav put difierence between holy and a
1 7'/7H.1.9. the law was made for the a. and profam
2 Tim. 3. 2. for men shall be unthankful a.

Heb. 10. 29. counted blond of covenant an u. thinji

UNICORN.
/n Greek., Monocerop ; in Hebrew, Reem. It ii>

much disputed iiw.onrr the leurned^whither theft

be, or ever wa.^. surfi a creature as ire call tht

unicorn ; or whether this Reem be the Rhino-
ceros, as some would have it; or a certain kind

of wild soat, called Oryx, which is very large
and stronir, and untrartable ; or one of that

kind of trild oxen, or bulls called Uri ; which
some think rhemost probable opinion, as best

asrrccinfr with th^ scripture accounts of it. It

is said to hare but one horn, o^rotcina- out of
it? forehead between its ev' lids, hut as hard at
iron, .fob 39. 10, Canst thou hind the unicorn
with his band m the fir.row ? Moses, magnify-
ing the streniTth of .hsph, says, that his noma
are like the horns of unicorns ; that is, hit

strength and power shall be very great, Deut.
3,3. 17. .Ind the Psalmist say's, Thon ha«t

heard me from the horns cf the vvicorns; thoU
hast delivered me when / uns in great liangtr

of being destroyed by the power of mint enr
mies, Psal. 22 21

.VHin.23. 22. as it were the strength of an a. 24.

1

.hh 39. 9. will the «. be willing to serve thee?

0. canst ihot: bind the a. in the furrow ^

P.^nl. 29, n. Lebanon and Sirion like a toud'»«j
&2. 10. my horn sh:-,1! evtiU like horn of at i,

T^NTCORNS.
Deut. 33. 17. his liorne are lite t'iie horns oa |



Paa'. '22. 21. heard niu troin lie lio/iis of tho u.

laa. 3-1. 7. ui\il Uie it. sliall comi: diiwn with tlium

UiNlTK.
hsal. S6. 11. u- my liourt to tear thy name

UNITED.
Oen.49.6. to tlieii asseaibly, mine honour, be not u

UMTV.
Fsal. 133. 1. for brt-tliren lo dwell together in u.

£p/i. 1. 3. endeavouring to keop the «. of tiie Spirit

13. till we come in tiic u. of the laith

UiNJUriT.
Psal, 43. 1. O God, deliver me from the u. man
Pruo. 11. 7. and the hope of u. men perisheth

•a. 8. who by u. g'ain mcreasitii his substance
2y. '27. uii u. man is an abomination to the just

Xcph. 3. .'>. but liie m. knowelii no shame
M^i. 5. 4.). ha si'ii lelli rain on tlie just and u.

l.ukc It). 8. the Lord commended the a. steward

iO. he tliatis u. in ihe least, is u. aUo in much
18.6. the Lord said, liL'ar what the «. judge suitb

11. I thank thee, I am not as oilier men are, u.

^cts a. 15. a resurrection both of the just and «.

1 Or. 6. 1. dare any ofyou go to law before the u.?

1 Pet. 3. 18. Christ" sulfereil, the just for the u.

2 Pel. -i. y. reserve the u. to the day ofjuilginent
Rev. a. 11. he that is u. let hiin be a. still

UNJUSTLY.
Psai. S2. 2. how long will ye judge it. and accept

I$a. 2(i. lU. in land of upriifhtiiess will he deal u.

U.MvNOVVN.
Acts 17. 23. with this inscription, to the u. God
1 0.ir. 14. 2. that speaketh in an u. tongue, 4, 13, 27.

14. if 1 pray in an a. tongue, my spirit prayeth

lU. than ten thousand words in an u. tongue
S Cor. G. 9. as u. and yet well known; as dyin?

Gal. 1. 22. 1 was u. by face unto the chun-hes of
Judea which were in Christ

UNLADE.
Jiits 21. 3 there the sliifi was to u. her burden

UNL.VWFUL.
Jicts Id 28. an u. thing for a man that is a Jew
S Pel. 2. 6. vexed his soul with their u. deeds

UNLE.ARNEO.
.^cts 4. 13. they perceived that they were v..

1 Cor. 14. in. he that occnpieth the room of the u,

23. and there come in those ihat are u. 24.

8 Tim. 2. 23. but foolish and «. questions avoid
2 Pet. 3. IG. which thev that are ti. wrest to their

UNLEAVENED.
Kzod. 12. 39. they baked u. cakes of the dough
i.«».2.4. it shall bean u. cake of fine flour min£led

with oil, or u. wafers anointed with oil, 5.

7. 12. he shall olfer m. cakes mingled wilh oil

8. 2t>. and Moses took one «. cake, and wafers
A'um. 6.19. the priest shall take one «. cake, one u.

wafer,and put them on the liandsof theNazajite
Josh. .5. 11. they (lid eat of olil corn of the land u.

JudjT. f). 19. Gideon made ready a kid and u. cakes
20. take the fle.'^h and ihe v. cakes, and lay them
21. the angel touched thefleiih and u. cnkes; fire

out of the rock consumed the Hesh and k. cakes
1 Chrun. 23. 29. their otiice for flour and u. cakes
i Cor. 5. 7. that ye may be a new lump, as ye are u.

See Bri;ai>.

UNLESS.
/,cc.22.6.he unclean K.he wn<h his flesh with water
Kum. 22.33. «. she had turned Irom me, I had slain

S .Sam. 2.27. u. thon hadst spoken, people had gone
Psal. 21. 13.1 had fainted, «. I had believed lo see
9^1. 17. u. the Lord had been niv h-lp, mvsoiil had
119. 92. w. tliy law had been niy delight, I should
Prov. 4. Ui. slee|) no', v. they can.te some to fall

1 Cor. 15.2. ye are .^aved,«.vi' have believed in vain
UNLOOSE.

A(ark\ .7.1 h^ latchet ofwhose shoeslam notworthy
to stoop down and «. l.ukeW. 16. JoAnl.27.

UN.M \RRIED.
I Or. 7. 8. I say to the m.

||
II. let her remain u.

32. he that is «. |l 34. the «. woman careth for

UNMERCIFUL.
Psal 43. t 1. plead my cause against an u. nation
/iom.1.31. witlioiil natural ati'ection, implacable u.

UN.MINDFUL.
Deul. 32. 18. of rock t'lni bejat thee thou art u.

UNMOVEAHLE.
.f<rrs27.41. and tlii> for.part of the ship remained u.
1 Cor. 15. 58. mv brethren, be ve stedfast, u.

UNOCCUPIED.
JuJg. 5. fi. in davs of .'^'larnirar. high-wavs were u.

UNPERFECT.
Psal. 139. 16. did see mv substance, vet being u.

UNPREPARED.
i Cor. 9. 4. if thev come wi'h me, and find you u.

UNPROEIT.VKLE.
Job Mi. 3. should he reason wiih u. talk?
Mat. 2i. 30. cast th'' u. servant into outer darkness
Luke 17. 10. lii'ew^se say ve, we are u. servants
finm. .3. 12. they are altogether become u.

Tit. 3. 9.senealo2ies, for they are u. and vain
fhiiem II. vhich in time past was ta thee u.

C32

UNT
^

Heb. 13. 17. not with grief, for Ihat is u. for you
UiNPKOFITABLENESS.

Heb. 7. 18. for the weakness and u. thereof
UNPUNISHED.

Pror. 11.21. join in hand, the wicked shall not bo v.

16. 5. hand join in hand, the proud shall not be ii.

17. 5. that is glad at calamities, shall not be u.

19. 5. a false witness shall not be u. 9.

28. 120. maketh haste to be rich ahall not be u.

Jer. 25. 29. should ye be utterly u. shall not be u.

30. II. I will not leave thee altogether u.

46. 28. yet will I not leave thee wholly a.

49. 12. shall thou go u.? thou shall not go u.

UNaUENCHABLE.
Mat. 3. 12. gather his wheat into the garner, but

burn up the chatl' wilh «. fire, huke 3. 17.

UNREASONABLE.
.^cts 25. 27. it seemeth to me u. to send a prisoner

2 rUcss. 3.2. that we may be delivered from u. men
UNREBUKEABLE.

1 Tim. 6. 14. that thon keep this commandment u.

UNREPROVEABLE.
Col. 1. 22. to present vou holy, u. in his sight

UNRIGHTEOUS.
Kxod. 23. 1. put not tliy hand to he an w. witness
lob 27. 7. that riseth against me, be as the u.

Psal. 71. 4. deliver me out of the hand of ihe «.

Isa. 10. 1. woe unto them that decree it. decrees
55. 7. let the it. man forsake his thoughts
l.uke 16. 11. not been faithful in the it. mammon
Rom. 3. 5. is God u. who taketh vengeance 1

1 Cur. 6. 9.' the u. shall not inherit the kingdom.
Heb.'o.Vi. for Gol is not «. to forget your works

UNRIGHTEOUSLY.
Deut. 25. 16. all ihat do u. are an abomination

UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.
Lro. 19. 15. ye shall do no it. in judgment, 35.

Psal. 92. 15. he is my rock, there is no u. in him
.Jer. 22. 13. lo him that buildeih his house by u.

J.uke 16. 9. make friends of the mammon of u.

hhn 7. 18. the same is true, and no it. is in him
Royn. 1. 18. all it. of men who bold the truth in it.

29. being filled with all «. fornication, envy
2. 8. but to them that obey it. indignation, wrath
3. 5. if our K. commend the righteousness of God
6. 13. nor yield members as instruments of it.

9. 14. is there it. with God ? God forbid

2Cor. 6. 14. what fellowship righteousness with It.?

2 Thess. 2. 10. and with all deceiveableness of it.

12. who believed not, hut had pleasure in u.

Heb. 8. 12. for I will be merciful lo their u.

2 Pel. 2. 13. and shall receive the reward of «.

IS.ihe way of Balaam who loved the wages of it.

1 -Jukn I. 9. is faithful to cleanse us from all u.

5. 17. all u. is sin ; there is a sin not unto death
UNRIPE.

.Job 15. 33. he shall shake off his it. grape as vine
UNRULY.

1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren, warn them that are it.

Tit. 1. 6. children, no' accused of riot, or it.

10. for there are many n. and vain talkers

./am. 3. 8. the tonsue is an «. evil, full of poison
UNSATIABLE.

Ezck. 16.28. with .\ssvrians, because thou wast u
UNSAVOURY.

.Tab 6. 6. can what is u. be eaten without salt ?

Jer. 23. f 13. I have seen an it. thing in prophets
UNSEARCHABLE.

.Job 5. 9. God which doeth great things and it.

Psal. 145. 3. great is the Lord, his greatness is it

Prov. 25. 3. and the heart of kings is u.

Rom. 11.33. bow ii.are his judgments, and his wavs
Pph. 3. 8. I should prencli the it. riches of Christ

UNSEEMLY.
Rom. 1. 27. men with im'n w irking that which is tt.

1 Car. 13. 5. charity doth ..at behave itself it.

UNSHOD.
./er. 2. 25. withhold thy foot from being u.

UNSKILFUL.
Heb. 5 13. babe isH.in the woid of righteousness

UNSOCIABLE.
Rom. 1. t 31. covenant-breakers, it. imidacable

UNSPEAKABLE. .

2 Oir. 9. 15. thanks be to God for his it. gift

12. 4. caught up into [laradise and heard u. words
1 Pet. 1. 8. in whom ve rejoice with joy it. full of

UNSPOTTED.
.Tam. 1. 27. to keep himself ii. from the world

UNSTABLE.
Gen. 49. 4. u. a.i water, thou shall not excel
.fam. 1.8. a double minded man is it. in all his wavs
2 Prt. 2.1 4.cannot cease- from sin, beguiling it. souls

3. 16. which they that are unlearned and u. wrest
UNSTOPPED.

fsa. 35. 5. and the ears of the deaf shall be it.

UNTAKEN.
2 Cor. 3. 14. remaineth the same vail u. away

UNTE.MPERED.
Ezek. 13. 10. one built up a wall, and lo others

daubed it wilh u. mortar, 11, 14, 15. | 22. 28

UP
UNTHANKFUL.

f,vke C. 35. for he is kind to the u. a lA lo 'he evif

2 7'im. 3. 2 men shall be blas|ihenier8, u uuholj
UNTIL.

Gen. 28. 15. it. I have done that I have spokei.
32. 4. I have sojourned and stayed there, u. nin»
41). 34. our trade from our youlh, even «. now
49. lU. nor a lawgiver depart, u. Shiloh co.ne

.Vi/m. 14. 19. hast forgiven lliis jieople u. now

./itf/^r.]8.30.8ons were priests toDanu.thecajitivity
1 .Sam. 9. 13. for the people w ill not eat «. he con «
15.35.Sainuelcame no more to seeSaulii.his de&Ui

2 .Sam. 19. 7. that befell thee from thy youlh «. now
24. nor trimmed, u. the day he caine in peace

-1 Kin^rs 22.27. feed him with bread and water of
atiliction, it. I come in peace, 2 Citron- Id. 26

2 Kings 8. 6. restore, since he left the land, u. now
A'2ra 4.21.city be not buili, w. another command
5. 16. since then u. now hath it been building
10. 14. It. the fierce wrath of God be turned

Job 14. 13. keep me secret a. thy wrath be past
Psal. 36. 2. It. bis iniquity be fuuvd to he baleful
73. 17. It. I went into the sanctuary of (Jod
1.32.5. u. I find out a place for the Lord, a habit.

Ca7i<.2.17.it.thedaybreak and the shadows flee, 4.6.

Jsa. 32. 15. it. ihe spirit be poured upon us
36. 17. It. ! come and take you away to a land
62. ]. It. the righteousness thereof go forth

.Jer. 32. 5. and there shall he be u. I visit him
44. 27. be consumed u. there be an end of them
F.zek. 21. 27. overturn, «. he come whose right ii ii

.Mic. 7. 9. bear indignation, «. he plead my cause
,Mal. 2. 13. be thou there it. I bring thee word
11. 13. for all the law and the proidiers piojiiiesied

It. John, this is Ellas, Luke 16. 16.

Z,uAt21.24.Jeriisalein be trodden down u.the limei
of the Gentiles be fulfilled, Rom. 11. 25.

24. 49. It. ye be endued with power from on high
.Ids 1. 2 It. the day in which he was taken up
Rom. 5. 13. for it. the law, sin was in the world
1 Cor. 4. 5. judge nothing u. the Lord come
Phil. 1. 6. will perform it it. Ihe day of Jesus Christ
2 Thess. 2.7. will let it. he betaken out oflhcway
1 Tim. 6. 14. u. Ihe appearing of oiir Lwrd .lesug

Re)!. 17. 17. «. the Words of God shall he fulfilled

20. 5. lived not it. the 1000 years were finished

UNTIMELY.
Job 3. 16. or as a hidden u. birth I had not been
Psal. .58. 8. pass away like Ihe «. birth of a wom.it
Eccl.O. 3 I say that an it. birth is better than ho
Rev. 6. 13. even as a lig-frce casleth her u. figs

UNTOWARD.
.1cts2. 40. save yourselves from this it. generatioa

'UNWALLED.
Drut. 3. 5. we look si.xty cities, bes'des i/ Vowiu
Fsth. 9. 19. the Jews that dwelt in the «. ti^ni

Ezck. 38. 11. 1 will go up to the land of «. villa.

UNWASHEN.
Mat. 15. 20. these things defile a man, but to eal

with It. hands defilith not a man, Mark 7. 2, 3
ITNWEIGIIKD.

1 Kings 7. 47. Solomon lefi all the vessels it.

UNWISE.
Dent. .32.6. do you thus requite the L. O it. peoplel
Hos. 13. 13. he is an it. son, he should not stay long
bom. 1. 14. I am debtor to the wise and lo the it.

E/)A.5.17.wherefore be ve not ii. but understanding
UNWITTINGLY.

l.er. 22. 14. if a man eat of the holy thing it.

.Josh. 20. 3. the slaver that kiUeth any pt rson it. 5.

UNWORTHY.
.lets 13. 46. seeing ye judge yourselves v. oflife

1 Cor. 6. 2. are ye u. to judge the smallest matter!
UNWORTHILY.

1 Cor. 11. 27. shall drink this cup of the Lord it.

29. for he that eateih and drinketh it. oateth

UP, Vnb.
Gen. 19. 14. Lol sa d, it. sn ye out of this place
44. 4. Joseph said, it. fo'low after the men
Exnfl.32. I. It. make us gods that sliaM go before n
>osh. 7. 13. It. sanctify the people, and say sanctify
liidir. 4. 14. V. for this is the day in wnich the TiOrd
8. 20. he said to his first-born, it. and slay them
9. .32. u. thou and the people that is with thee
19.28.1/. and let us be S'lins, hut none answered

1 .Sain.9. 20. saving, it. that I may send thee away
UP.

A'lnn.H. 40. thev ros" v. early and gat them «. »ay
in>r, we he here a' will go ii. for -v e have sinnej
42. go not M. for t Lord is not amons you
44. thev presnnK to go v. unto the hill lop

Jiidtr.8. 13. (Sideor. reiirned from battle bef. 8tin %
9. 31. as s mn as sun is u. thou shali rise early

1 .fam. 2?1. O. as soon as ve be h. early, depart

2 Sam. 24 1. when David was it. Ihe word caou
Mai. 13. 6. and when the sun was w. lliry wem

scorched, because thev had not ro;t, .Wrt-c4.6
I'P.

Psal. y. in. T am ready to die frnir. my youvh n.

Ezcli. 41. 16. from the ground it. to the '•tindoon



UPR
^at 19 20 Uiese things I kepi from my youth u
L.ukt 1«< 'il all tlitse 1 kept iVom my yuulli u.

JoiA i' ~. aud tiiey tilled 'lieiii u. to die brim
6tt Down.
UPBRAID.

JuAg. 8. ]J f^ebah and Zul. with whom ye did u.me
4is£. 11. '2. tlieii began he to u. the cities wiierein

UPBRAIUED.
Mark IG. 4. he u. tiiem with iheir unbelief

UPBKAIDKTH.
Jam. 1. 5. Iialgivetli lo all men liberally and u. not

l.PllELD.
Jbs.53.5.a'in brouylil salvation anil my fury it u.me

UPHOLD.
/o6 36. t

!" judgment and justice should u. thee

P»ai. 5i. 1"2. and m. me with thy free Spirit

54. 4. the Lord is with them that u. my ^oul

llil. IIG. M. me according to thy word
ProB. 29. -3 honour shall u. the humble in spirit

Isa. 41. 10. t will u thee willi therifilit hand oJiny
42. 1. beliold my servant whom 1 u. mine elect

63. 5. and 1 wondered that there \\ as none to u.

Ezek. 30. 6. they also that u. Egypt shall fall

UPHOLDEX.
Job 4. 4. thy words have u. hini that was falUiig

Prciv. 20. 2i. the king's throne is a. by mercy
UPHOLDEST.

Psai. 41. 12. as forme, thou a me in mine integrity

[

UPHOLDETH.
Fsal. 37. 17. but the Lord u. the righteous

24. for the Lord u. him with his iiand

63. 8. my soul followeth, thy right hand u. me
145. 14. the Lord u. all that fall, and raiseth up

UPHOLDING.
iieb. 1. 3. u. all things bv the word of his power

UPPER.
Eiod. 12. 7. shall strike blood on the u. door-josts

/,et). 13. 4j. he jliall put a covering on his u. lip

Jjeut. 24. 6. no man take the u. millstone to pledge

Josk. 15. 19. he gave her the u. springs, Judg. 1.15.

I Kings 18.17. when they were come up,theystood

by the conduit of the u. pool, ha. 7. 3
|
30. 2.

Ezek. 24. t 17. and cover not thy u. lip

Zeph. 2. 14. cormorant shall lodge in the u. lintels

Jtlark li.l5. he will shew you u. room, Luke 22. 12.

/Sc/£ 1. 13. Ihey went up into an u. room
19. 1. Paul having passed through the it. coasts

Ace CHAMBKR.
UPPERMOST.

Gen. 40. 17. in the u, basket were all bake meats
Isa. 17. 6. two or three in the top of the u. bough

9. his strong cities shall be as an u. branch
^aJ.23. 6. they love thew. rooms at feasts and chief

seats in synagogues, Murk 12. 39. J.uke 11. 43.

UPRIGHT.
Gen. 6. t ft Noah was an m. man in his generations
17. tl- 1 am God, walk before me and be thou u
37. 7. and lo, my sheaf arose and also stood «.

Lev. 26 13. broken your yoke and made you gou.
Josh. 10. 1 13. in the'book of the u. 2 .Sam. 1. f It.

1 Ham. 20. 6. said lo David, surely as Lord liveth,

thou hast been u. w ith me, 2 Chrun. 29. 34.

8 Sam.22. 24. 1 was also u. before hiin, Psal. 1^. 23.

26. with the merciful merciful, and with the u.

man thou wilt shew thyself a. Psal. 18.25.

S Chron. 29. 34. forLevites were more u. in heart
Job 1. 1. Job was a perfect and a. man, 8.

|
2. 3.

8. 6. if thou wevt a. he would awake for thee
12. 4. the just a. man is laughed lo scorn
17. 8. u. men shall be astonished at this

Psul. 11. 7. his countenance doth behold the a.

19. 13- then shall I be a. I shall be innocent
25. 8. ihe Lord is good and a. 92. 15.

33. 1. rejoice, for praise is comely for the a.

37. 14. lo slay such as be of a. conversation
18. the Lord knoweth the days of the a.

37. mark the perfect man and behold the a.

49. 14. the u. shall have dominion over them
11 1.1. 1 will praise the Ld. in the assembly of the a.

112. 2. the generation of Ihe a. shall be blessed
4. unto the u. there ariseth light in darkness

119 137. ar" righteous and u. art thy judgments
12.5. 4. do ;;ood to them that are «. in their hearts
140. 13. the a. shall dwell in thy presence
frov. 2. 21. for the a. shall dwell in the land
li). 29. the way of the Lord is strength to the a.
11. 3. the integrity of the a. shall guide them
I), the rig'<teousness of the a. shall deliver them
11. by the blessings of the . the city is exalted
20. Buch as are a. in theii ay are his delight

12. 6. the mouth of the a. si li deliver ihem
13. 6. righteousness keepeth i je a. in the way
14. 11. the tabernacle of the a. shall flourish

15. 8. but the praytfr of the a. is his delight

16.17. the iiigh-way of the a. is to dejiart from evil

21 . 18. the transgressor shall be a ransom for the u.
21'. but as fur the u. he dirccteth his way
28 10. the \.. shall havegcod things in po.-session

K. 10. the hlood-thirsty hate the a. but the just

, 87 be thai ii u. is an abomination to the wicked

US
Eccl.'. 29. tiave found that God hath made man u
12. iO. what was written was a. worus of t.'uih

Cant. 1. 4. remember lliy love, llie u love tliee

Isa. 26.1. Ihou mos^ u. do^t weigh the path ol just

./er. 10. 5. they are u. as j-alm-iree, but speak not
JJan. 8. 18. but h.e touched me and set me u.

II. 17. set his face to enter and u. ones with him
JJic. 7. 2. is none a. among meo, all lie in wait

4. the most a. is sharper than a thorn hedge
Hub. 2. 4. behold, his soul lifted up is not a. in him

Hee Hkart, Stand, Stood.
UPRIGHTLV.

Psal. 15. 2. walkelh a. shall abide in thy tabernacle
58. 1. do ye judge u. ? || 75. 2. I wdl judge a.

64. 11. withhold no good from them that walk a.

Prov. 2. 7. he is a buckler Lo them thai walk u.

10. 9. he that walkelh a. w alketh surely
15. 21. but a man of understanding walkelh a.

28. 18.whoso walkelh u.shallbe saved, but jierverse

Isa. 33. 15. he that speaketh a. shall dwell on high
Amos 5. 10. they abiior him that speaketh a.

Mic. 2. 7. my words do good to him that walkelh a.

Gal. 2. 14. when I saw that they w alked not a.

UPRIGHTNESS.
1 Kings 3.6. as he walked belore ihee in a. ofheart
1 C7troH.2y.l7. 1 know liial thou hast jileasuie in a.

.lob 4.6. IS not this thy hope and the a. of thy ways 1

33. 23. an interpreter, to shew unto man his a.

Psal.i).a. he shall ministerjudgment lo people in a.

25. 21. lei integrily and a. preserve me, 1 wait
III. 8. ihey stand fast for ever and are done in a.

143. 10. thy spirit good, lead me into land of a
Prov. 2. 13. who leave the paths of a. to walk
14. 2. he that walkelh in a. feareth the Lord
28. 0. better is the poor that walkelh in his a.

Isa. 26. 7. the way of Ihe just is a. thou dost weigh
10. in the land of «. will he deal unjustly

57. 2. rest in their beds each one w alking in his a.

Dan. 11. tl7. set his face to enter, and u. with him
See Heart.
UPRISIAG.

Psal. 139. 2. thou know esi mv down-sitting and a.

UPROAR.
1 Kings 1. 41. this noise of the city being in an u.

JIat. 26. 5. lest there be an a. Mark 14. 2.

.icts 17. 5. the Jews set all tiie city on an a.

19. 40. to be called in question for this day's a.

20. 1. alter the u. was ceased, Paul called lo him
21.31. tidings came that all Jerusalem was in an a.

38. art not thou that Egyplianw ho niailesl an u. 1

UPSIDE down.
2 Kin^s 21. 13. wiping Jerusalem as a manwipelh

a dish, turning it a. down.
r^-a/.HO. 9. way of the wicked he turnelli a. dow7i
Isa. 24. 1. the Lord turnelh the earth u. down
29. 16. surely your turning of things a. down

.dels 17. 6. that have turned the world a. down
UPWARD.

Exod. 38. 26. from twenty years old and a. JJ'um. ].

3, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28.
|
14. 29. 1 Chron. 23.

24. 2 C/iruh. 31. 17. Ezra 3. 8.

J^um. 3. 15. shall number every male from a month
old and a. 22, 28, 34,'39, 40, 43.

| 26. 62.

4. 3. from thirty years old and a. even to fifty,

23, 30, 35, 39, 43, 47. 1 Chron. 23. 3.

8. 24. from twenty and five years old and a.

1 6aHi.9.2.Saul washigher from shoulders «. 10. 23.

2 Kings 19.30.remnant shall bear fruit«./«a.37. 31.

2 Chron. 31. 16. males from three years old and a.

Job 5. 7. man is born lo trouble as sparks fly a.

Eccl. 3. 21. the spirit of man that goelh a.

Isa. 8. 21. curse their king and God, and look a.

'.id. 14. mine eyes fail with leaking u. undertake
Ezek. 1. 27. from appearance of his loins a. 8. 2.

41. 7. and there was a winding about still a.

Hag. 2. 15. consider from this day and a. 18.

URGE.
Luke 11. 53. scribes and Pharisees began to a. him

URGED.
Gen. 33. 11. Jacob u. Esau, and he look it

Judg. 16. 16. Delilah a. Samson, and he told all

19. 7. rose to depart, his father-in-law a. him
2 Kings 2.17.when they a. him till he was ashamed
5. 16. Naaman a. Elisha

|| 23. he a. Gehazi
URGENT.

Exod. 12. 33. the Egyptians were u. on the people
[Jan. 3. 22. the king's commandment was u.

URIM.
See Signification on Thummim.

Exod. 28. 30. Ihou shall put in the breast-plate of

judgment, the n. and the thummim. Lev. 8. 8.

J\'um. 27. 21. ask counsel after the judgment of a.

Deut. 33. 8. let thy a. be with thy Holy One
I Sa;/(. 28. 6. neither by dreams, by a. nor prophets

Ezra 2. 63. nor eat till there stood upapriest with

u. and with thummim, A'VA. 7. 65.

US.
Deut 5. 3. with a. even a. who are all of a. alive

/^aAc23. 39. if thou be Christ, save thyself and a.

Rom. 9. 24. even v. whom he hath called, not only

Jl Cor. 4. 9. Old hath =el forth a. Iho ipnetles
6. 14. and will also raise up u. by his own powS

2 Cor. 1. 14. you have acknowledged a. in part
21. he which esiabhshetli a. with you, is GoO

5. 18. who halli reconciled a. lo hens, by Cfarial

Phil. 3. 17. brethren, as ye have a lor an ensampk
1 'J'kcss. 5. 8. let a. who are of the day be so' ti

9. for God hath not appointed a. to wrath
Jam. 1. Id. of his ow n w iil begat he u, by the word

-ibout US.
JJ'um. 22. 4. lick up all 'hal are '-ind ibout a.
JVeA.5.17.thatcaine Irom liealner .hat are about
6. 16. the heathen about a. saw these things
Dan. 9. 16. thy peu)de a reproach to all abuut %

.ijter US.
Josh. 8. fi. for Ihcy will come out afterit.

22.27.il may be witness lo our generationsa/ter <i

Mat. 15. 23. send her aw ay, fir she crieth u/(»;r u
Jigainst US.

GcTi. 43. 18. that he may seek occasion against u
Exod. 1. 10. join our enemies and fighl against u
16. 7. what are we that ye murmur against a.

7

8. your murmurings are not against a. but God
Deut.2.32. Silion came out against u.29.7. ||3.1.0j
Josh. 8.5. when the menof Ai came out against u,

10.b.the kings of Ihe Amoritesgalhercdu^'Uiasiu.
22. 19. rebel not against the Lord, nor against u.

ludg. 15. 10. said, why are ye come up against u.1

1 iaiH. 30.23. delivered company thai came ag.u.
2 .Sam. 11. 23. surely the men pievailed againstu,
21. 5. ihe man that devised against a.

2 A7n^s"i2.13.grealisihe wraih ol Loid againstu.
2 C'//r.2U.12. this great company thatcomelh ag. u.

Psal. 44. 5. tread them under that rise againstu.
79. 8. remember not against a. foimer iniquitie«

124. 2. Lord lor us, when men rose up against u.

3. when their wrath was kindled against a.

Isa. 14. 8. no feller i* come up against a.

59. 12. and our sins testify against a. .Jcr. 14. 7.

./er. 16. 10. Lord jiionounced all this evil against a.

21. 2. Nebuciiadnezzar makelli war against a.

13. which say, who shall come down ag. u.l
43. 3. but Baruch setteth thee on against a.

Lam. 3. 46. have opened their mouih against u.

5. 22. rejected us, thou art very wroth against u.

Dan. 9. 12. confiimed his words he spake ag, it

Mark 9. 40. Jesus said, forbid him not, he that it

not again-'t a. is on our pari, JLvkc 9. 50,

Rom. 8. 31. it God be for us, who can be ag. u.

Cut. 2. 14. blotting out the hand-writing ag. u.

3 John 10. ptalmg against a. with malicious word*
JImvvg or Jimnngst US.

Gen. 23. 6. thou art a mighty prince among u.

Exud. 17. 7. saying, is the Li rd uniungu. or not 1

34. 9. let my lord, I p'ay thee, go among u.

Dent. 31. 17. because our God is not among n.

Josh. 9. 7. peradvenluieye dwell among a. 22.

22. 19. jiass over aiid take possession among u.

31. we perceive the Lord is among n.

•fndg. 18. 25. let not thy voice be heard amons »
I .Sajn.4.3.\>hen itcomelh among a. it may saveti.

1 Kings5.G.uotaniong u.any can skill to hewtimbei
,loh 34. 37. he chippeth his hands amongst a.

Ps. 74.9. not among u. any that knowelh how long

Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot among u. let us have
Isa. 33. 14. who among u. shall Swell with the de-

vcuring fire 7 who wiih everlasting burninfl
Mic. 3. 11. Ihey will say, is not the Lord among u.

Luke 7. 16. a great prophet is risen up among u.

.John 1. 14. Word was made flesh and dwelt am. u.

Acts 1. 21. Lord Jesus went in and out among tt.

15. 7. God made choice among a. that Gentiles

At US.
1 Pet. 4. 17. if it first begin at a. what the end oe

Before US.
Exod. 32. 23. for they said unto me, make usgodg

which shall go before a. Acts 7. 40
Dent. 1. 22. ye said, we w ill send men before n.

2. 33. the Lord our God delivered him before u
.Insh. 4. 23. which he dried up from bifore a.

8.6.lhev flee before u. || 24. 18. drave out before %.

Judg. l"l.24. llie Lord shall drive out if/«re u.

20. 32 smitti n down before a. as at the first, 39.

1 Sam. 8.20. king may judge a. and go out before

u

9.27. Samuel said, bid thy servant pass on Ar/. s,

2 Chron. 14. 7. while the land is yet before a.

/.so. 30.11.cause Holy One of Israel cease befnr'!u

Dan. 9. 10. to walk in his laws which he set bef. «
Ilcb. 6. 18. lo lay hold on the hope set before ti.

12. 1. let us run the race that is set before u.

Behind VS.
Gen. 32. 18. and, behold, also he is behind u. 5H1

Between or betwixt US.
Gen. 26. 28. let there be now an oath betwixt u.

31. 37. that they may judge betwixt v. both

."iS. the God of Abraham judge betwixt v.

Josh. 22.25. Lord marie Jordan a border betwem u
27. that it may be a witness between v. 2", 34.

.ludg. ] 1. 10. Lord he witness between a. .'(T. 42. S

Job 9. 23. neither is there any day»-aian betieijt U



us
J^ukc lR.2r>. brtaetf u and you, is a great suIT

^cts 15. '.). put iiuilllfereiK'o between u. uiiil llicin

tCpk 'i. 14. ihu iiiidiile Wiill ut° partitiuii btliceen u
Hij US.

J^Tum. I'.!. 3. Iiatli not tin; Lord spoken also by «.?

t Kiiifrs 4. '.'.this is uman ol'G. which jiusselh 4j u.

2 C«r 1 1!) Jesus was preached among you bi/ u.

'20 ar» in luin amen, to the glory ol'Uod bi/ u.

2. 14. niaiiilbst the savour of his knowledge by u.

3.3. to be thee|ii:^tle of Christ, ministered bi/ u.

5. SO. as tlio' God did besfech you by u. wo pray
7. 'J. ye might receive damage by u. in nolbiiig

5. It), whicli is administered 6;/ u tuglory of L.iiU.

Concerning US.
iKintri 2i 13. do according to all written eonc. u.

Fur US.
Oen.26. 02. now the Lord halb made room /urn.
31. 14. is there yel any inheritance /ur u.

f^jo.l. 14. 12. belter /or «. to serve the Egyptians

24. 14. inrry ye here fur u. until we come again

Kam. 14. 3. belter fur a. to return into Kgypt
9. fear not the people, for they are bread /or u.

Deitl.'i. 3ii. there was not one city too strong/or a.

30. 12. say, who shall go apfur u. to heaven ?

IJ. shouidest say,whosliall go over the sea/, u.7

Josh. 5. 13. art thou/cr «. or for our adversaries?

22. 17. is the iniquity of Pcor too little/or u.?

JudffA.l. who go up/or tt.against tbcCaiiaanires?

1 Sam. 7. 8. cc^ise not to cry unio the Lord fur u.

I). 5. come, lest my father take thought /or u
14. G. it may be the Lord will work /or u.

2 Sam. 18. 3! if we flee they will not care /or u.

21. 4. neither /or u. shall thou kill any man
i Kings 4. 13. behold thou hast been careful for u.

6. 1. the place where we dwell is loo strait /</r a.

2 Chron. 13. 10. as for u. the Lord is our God
Kzra 8. 21. to seek of him a right way fur u.

JVcA. 4. 20. reoori, our God shall fight /or u.

Psal. 47.4. he shall choo.«e our inheritance /or u.

62. 8. trust in hiin, Gud is a refuge /or u.

6^. 28. strengthen that thou hast wrought /or u.

121). 3. the Lord hath done great things /or u.

Isa. fi.H.whoin shall Isend, and who will go /or u.

2f). 12. Lord, thou wilt ordain peace /or u.

Jn: 9. 18. let them take up a wailing/or u.

14. 19. hast smitten, and there is no healing /or u.

21. 2. inquire I pray thee, of the Lord /or u.

37. 3. pray to the Lord our God /or u. 42. 2, 20-

I.am. 4. 17. an for u. our eyes as yet failed

Mat. 17. 4. Peter said to Jesus, Lord, it is good for
u. to be here, Mark 9. 5. I^ukc 9. 33.

25. 9. not so, lost there be not enough /or u.

Mark 14.15.aii upper room,Iheremakeready/orn.
.t,utel. 69. hast raised up a horn ofsalvation/or a.

9. 50. for he tint is not against us is /or u.

Knm.A.Zi. for u. to whom it shall be imputed
5. 8. while we were sinners, Christ died /or a.

8. 20. the Spirit makcth intercession /or u.

31. if God be for u. who can be against us?
32. spared not, but delivered him up /or u. all

34. Christ also maketh intercession /or u.

1 for. 5. 7. even Christ is sacrificed /or u.

S Cor. ;. 11. helping together by prayer for u.

4. 17. our light affliction worketh /or u.

5. 21. he hath mide him to be sin /or u.

Oiil.^. 13. Christ redeemed ns, made a cursefor u.

Fph. 5. 2. hath loved us, and given himself/or a.

,
Col. 4. 3. withal, praying for u that God would
1 Thrs.i. 5. 10. who died/or a. 1 .r„kn .3. 16.

25. pray for u. 2 Tkess. 3. 1. Heh. 13. 18.

Tit. 2. 14. who gave himself/or a. that he might
Heh. 6. 20. whithiT the forerunner is /or u. entered

9. 12. having obtained eternal redemption /or «.

24. now to appear in the presence of God for a.

10 2t) living wav.which he hath ronsecrated/or a.

11.40 G. bavins provided soinehetter thing/or a.

1 /'c(.2.2l. because Christ halhsuflered /or a. 4. 1.

From US.
Cim. 26. 16. .Aliimclech said to Isaac, ^o from «.

1 Sam. 6. 20. and to whom shall be go up/rom a.?

14. 17. nu'nher now, and see who is gone from a.

2 Cft>-.29. 10 his wrath turn /ront a. Ezra 10. 14.

P.itl. 2. .?. let IIS cast away their cords /rom a.

103.12 hi'h removed niir transgressions /rom tt.

/*i. .59. 0. therefore is judiment fir /rom u.

11. wi'biok for salvation. but it is far off/rom a.

ri. 7. for thou hast Uid thy face/ro»n a.

f'r. 4.-^. theaiier oflhe Lord is not turned fromu.
21. 0. ihal N •hu'-hadnozzar may go up/rom a.

ns. C."). Ii'de it not from u. we will not kill thee
/irt.f 1. 22. lo ;be dav he was taken tip/rom a.
'"). 24. heard tlint rerinin who went out /rom a.

2 Thfff 2. 2. nor bv wonl, nor by letter as from n.

i luh-' 2. 19. they went nul /rom u. but not of us

.SVf nKP.^RT.
In US.

A*.-n.1 1 a. ifthe Lord deliiht in v. he will bring us
'r)M.') I.whni unilerstan'lest Ihou.whirh is nntin a.

tf? 26. 12 tlioi hast wronjhl all our works ina.
/o^in 1'. 2i rn« they also 7r«y be one in a.

US
Aom.8. 4. that the law might be fulfilled in u

18. with the gloiy which »liall be revealed i;i a.

1 Cur. 4. 6. ye might learn in a. not lo think

2 Cur. 1. 5. as sutteriiig of Christ abound i» i

t. 12. so death worketh in u. but hie in you
0. 12. ye are not straitened in u. but in yourselves

h'.ph. 3. 2U. according to power that worketh in u
2 y'lm. 1. 14. by Holy Ghost which dwelleth in u.

.lam. 4. 5. the spirit that dwclieth in u. lusteth

1 .lohn 1.8 truth is not in u. |J
10. his word not in a.

3. 24. hereby we know that he abidcth in u.

4. 12. if we love, God dHelleth in a. 13.

2 John 2. for the truth's sake which dwelleth in u.

0/US.
Gen.2. 22. behold, the man is become as one cf a.

JSTum. 31. 49. and there lackelh not a man of u.

Josh. 2. 24. the inhabitants faint becau.se nf u.

.ludg. 16. 24. our enemy, which slew many of a
20. 18. which of u. shall go up first to the battle?

2 Kings 6. 11. which of u. is for the king of Israel"

F.ira ti. 23. we besought G. he was entreated of u.

Psal. 115. 12. the Lord hath been mindful of u.

/sa. 53.6. he hath laid on him the iniquities o/h. all

63. 16. our father, tho' Abraham be ignorant o/

a

./tr. 6. 24. anguish hath taken hold o/ u. and pain

14. 9. yet thou, O Lord, Krl in the midst of u

.1,:fs 17. 27. iho' he be not far Irom every oneo/a.
Horn. 4. 16. Abraham, who is the father o/u. all

1 Cur. 4. 1. so account of u. as minister: of Christ

2 Cor.2.11. le.^t Satan get an advantage ofu.for we
4.7. that the power may be of God and not of u.

10.2. some who think of u. as if we walked
Oul. 4.26. Jerusalem, which is the mother of u. all

F./ih. 4. 7. but to every one of u. is given grace

1 'J hiss. 1. 6. ye became I'ollowers of a. and of Ld,

9. they themselves shew of u. what entering in

2. 13. ye received the word which ye heard of u
3. 6. ye have good remembrance of a. always
4 1. that as ye have received of a. how to walk

2 Thes. 3. 6. not after tradition he received of u.

2 Pet. 3. 2. the commandment o/a. the apostles

1 John 2.iy.they were not of u. for ifthey had been

of u. they might shew they were not all o/a
Ok US, or upon US.

Gen. 26. 10. shouidest have brought guilt uponu.
42. 21. therefore is this distress come upon u.

43. 18. fall upon a. and take us for bond-men
F.iod. 5. 3. lest be fall upon u. with pestilence

J\ram. 12.11. 1 beseech thee, lay not the sin upon a.

75cu(. 31. 17. are not these evils cotne upon a.?

Josh. 9. 20. let them live lest wrath be upon u.

.Tudg.S. 21. they said, rise thou and fall upon u.

1 Sam. 5. 7. his hand is sore apore w. and Diigon

1 Kings 12. 4. make thoU this heavy yoke which he
put a;j07i a. lighter, 9. 2 Chron. 10. 4, 9.

2 Kings 7. 9. some mischief will come upon u.

1 CAr. 15.13. Lord our God made a breach uponu
2 OAr. 20. 9. if when evil Cometh upon a. as sword
34. 21. for great is the wrath poured upon u.

Ezra 8.18. by the good hand ofour God upon a.31.

9. 13. after all that is com(> upon a. for our evil'

AT"*. 9..32. the trouble little that hath come upon a.

33. thou nrl just in all that is brought upon u
13. 18. did not our God bring all this evil upon a.
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.lob 9. 33. that might lay his hand upon a. both

Psal. 4. 6. lift up light of thy countenance upon u.

33. 22. let thy mercy, O Lord, be >zpo7i u.

44. 17. all this is come a;jon n. yet have we not

67. 1. God bless us, cause his face to shine upon n.

90. 17. the beauty of the Lord our God be wpo7i a.

123.2.oureye3 wait on L.till he have mercy up. u.

3. have merry upon a. O L. have mercy upon a.

Mat. 9. 27.
I
20. 30, 31. Luke 17. 13.

fsa. 32. 1.5. until the Spirit be poured upon u.

/.am. 3. 47. fear and a snare is come upon a.

5. 1. remember, O Lord, what is come upon a.

Eiek. 33.10. if our transgressions and sins be up. a.

Dan. 9. 11. therefore the curse is poured upon u.

12. bv bringing apon a. a gitat evil, 13, 14.

Hns. 10.8. thev shall say lo mountains, cover us,

and to hills", fall on a. A-aic 2.3. 30. Rev. 6. 16.

.Jonah 1. 7. for whose cause this evil is oil u. 8.

Mie.^.W. they will say,none evil can come wpon a.

7. 19. he will turn and have compassion apon a.

\fat.. 27. 2-5. his blood bo on a. and our children

./?cf.» 3. 4. look on u. || 5.28. this man's Wood ap.a.

12. or why look ye so earnestly on a. as thoujb
11. 1.5. Spirit fell on them,as on a. at the beginning
/fom.16.6. Mary, who bestowed much labour on u.

Tit. 3.6. which he shed on n. abundantly ihro' Jcs.

1 .lohn 3. 1. love the Father hath bestowed on a.

Over Vfi.

(7rn.37. 8. said, shnlt thou imleed reign orer a.?

Fjorf.2.14.who made theejudge oBifr a. .4ctjf 7.27.

.Vum. 16. 13. thou make thyself a prince or^r a.

.ludg. 8. 22. Israel said to Gideon, rule over a.

9. 8. the trees said lo the olive-tree, reijn oner a.

10. to the fig-tree || 12. lo vine || 14. to bramble
I Sam.S. 19. but we will have a king overu. 10. 19.

11. 12. who aaid, shall Saul reign over u.f

US
2 Sam.S.i. in time past when Saul was ki.ig jvtt
19. lU. and Absalom wlioin we anomteii over »

AVA.9. 37. the k'":^* whom ihuu hast sel orer a.

Psal. 12. 4. lips are our own, »ho is Lord uvvr a
fsa. 26. 13. other lords have had dumimuii uve' u
/<Mi/i.5. 8.servants have ruled over u.iioiie lo deli\ oi

J.uke 19. 14. will noi have ihisman loreign over a.

TliruugU U.S.

2 Cor. 9. ll.causeth through u. thanksgiving tu G
I'u or unto US.

Gen. 19.31. there is not a man lo come inun<OB.
20. 9. said, what hast Ihou doi.e unto u.? 2«>. 10.

.34.21. let us take their diiughteis lu a. fur wivef
39. 14. brought in a Hebrew anto a. to mock Uf
42.28. afraid ofsaving one to another, w hat is lliis

that tJod'hath done unto u.J Jer. 5. 19

J\rum. 10. 31. thoi! mayest be to u. instead ol eyci
32.what goodness, Lord,shall iouuto ii.the gams

Deut. 5. 27. speak thou unto u. and we will heal
29. 29. but the things revealed belong ai to u.

30. 12. go up to heaven and bring it unto a.

13. shall go over the sea aifd bring it anto u.

.los/i. 9. 25. we are in thy hand, as it seemeth good
and right to thee to do antu a. do, .ludg. lU. 1>5,

.ludg. 13. 8. let the man of (iod come again unto tt.

15. 10. we come to do to him, as he hath done to u.

18.19.go with us, and be to a. a faiheraiid a priest

1 Sam. 4. 8. woe anto a. ./fr.4.13. |
6. 4. J.um.b.\6

14. 9. if Ihey thus sayanto a. tarry till we come
25. 15. but the men were very gi.od anto a.

16. they were a wall anto a. by night and by day
1 Chron. 13. 3. bring again the ark of God to u.

Ezra 4. 12. the Jews which cimr from thee lo u
JVt'A. 5. 8 shall your brethren be sold unto n.

./oi 34. 4. let us choose to n. judgment, let us know
Pi-n;.60.1.liastscatiered,Q turn thyself to a. again

1 15.1. not anto a.O Lord, not anto u.bul ihy name
fsa. 1. 9. e.vcept had left vntou. avery small reran.

9. 6. untou. a child is born, anto a. a son is given
14.10. they shall say,art thou become like atitou..'

28. 15. the scourge shall not come anto a.

30. 10. prophesy not unto a. right things, speak
anto a. smooth things, prophesy deceits

33.21. Lord will be anto a. a place of broad riverf

36. II. speak not to u. in the Jows' language
.ler. 5. 24. he rcserveth to a. the appointed weeka
20. 16. hath spoken lo u. in the nameof the Lord
42. 5. for which the Lord shall send thee to tt.

44. 16. as for the word thou hast spoken anto K
/,«ni.5.4.water for money, our wood is sold anto b.

Ezrk. 11.15. unto «. is this land given in possesiioB
24. 19. tell us what these things are to «.?

Dan. 9. 7. but unto u. confusion of faces, 8.

Mos. 6. 3. he shall come unto u. as the rain

10. 3. what then shoulil a king do to a.?

.lunah 1. 11. that the sea may be calm unto tt.

Zff A. 1. 6. like as the Lord thought to do anto M
Mat. 20. 12. Ihou hast made ihem equal anto u.

25. 11. saying, Lord, Lord, open to a. Luke 13.25
27. 4. what is that tu a.? .see thou to that

I.ukn 1. 2. even as they delivered them anto a.

2. 15. which the Lord hath made known untou.
10. 17. even the devils are subject anto a.

12. 41. ppeakest Ihoii this parable anto a.?

16. 26. neither can ihey pass to a. that would
.lohn 2. IS. what sign shewest Ihou anto a.?

14 22. that Ihou wilt manifest thyself anto «.?

16. 17. what is this that he sayelli unto u.?

.jfct-t 7.38.who received the oracles to give anto u ?

10. 41. to u. who did cat and drink with him
11. 17. God gave them the like gift us unto u.

13. 33. God h ith fulfilled the same anto a.

/?«in.5.5. bv the Holy Ghost which is given untou.
1 Cor. 1. 18. but unto u. it is the power of God
30 in Christ, who ofGod is made anto a. wisdom

2. 10. God revealed them unIo u. by his Spirit

8. 6. but to a. there is but one God,' the Father
2 Cor. 5. 19. committed to u.woid ofreconciliation
8. 5. save themselves unto a. by the will of God
7. therefore as ye abound in your love to a.

Col. 1. 8. who declared untou. your love in Spiri'

4.3. that God would open unto a. a door of utter

Hrh. 4. 2. for anto a. was the gospel preached

1 Pet. 1. 12. but anto u. thev did minister the thingi

To US-WARB.
Psal. 40. 5 lliv thoughts which are to u.-ward
Epk. 1. ; 9 the greatness of his power to u.-wari
2 Pet. 3 ;. .• ut his lnnff-s;itT«ring to a.-a).r.ot willing

Touiard US
Psal. is. 4. cause thine anjer toward a. to cwas*

117. t. his merciful kindness is great tctcard tt

Pom. 5. 8. God commendcth his love toward u
Epk. 1. 8. wherein ho hath abounded toirardu
2.7. in his kindness toward a. thronsh Christ

l./bAn 4.9. was manifested the loveofG.toiear<i»
Under US.

Psal. 47. 3. he shall subdue the people under %.

IPith VS.
Gen. 31. 50. no man is iritA a. «ee, God is witnea
34. 9. and make ye marriages leith a and give



USE
Sfn 34 10 ye shall -iw ill «•. u.\\ 23. tliey dwell w. u.

43. 4. il'tlioii sriifl in r brother with u. 44. 26.

44. 3(1. seulli that the lail is not wtt/i u. 31.

Erod.3.l6.ii>e God uflhe Hebrews met with «.5.3.

14. 11. wherefore hasl thou dealt thus icilh u.?

20.19.s|icak llioii icit/i a. let not God speak icithu.

33. 16. is it not in that thou goeiit icit/t u.?

A*!/ in. 10.'.J9. come Ihou tcitli it. we will lio thee good
3-2. it shall be, it'thou go witk u. thwt goodness

11. 18. lor it was well with u. in Egypt
14. 9. and the Lord is with u. tear them not

5J2. 14. Balaam refuseth to come ipith u.

Deut. 5. 2. the Lord made a covenant icith u. 3.

2'.'. 15. but with him that standeih here with u.

also \i ith liim that is not here with v. this day

Josh. 9. 6. thirelVirp make a league with u. 11.

JifJir. 6. 13. O my lord., if the Lord be with o.

ll.V. we turn av'ain, that ihou mayest go with u.

15. 19. they said, hold thy peace and go with it.

1 Sam.5. 7. tlie aik of God shall not Abnie withu.

2 .Sum. 13. 26. let my brother Amuon go with u.

21. IT. shall go no mine out with u. to batile

lA'i'nn-sS.lH.rhere was no stranger jfi'tA u.iii house

8. 57. the Lord our God be with u. as he was
JA'inn's 6.1(>. fear not, they that be with u.are more

than they that be with tliem, 2 Chron. 32. 7.

t Chron. 13. 12. behold, God is with u. 32. 8.

Brm 4. 3. vou have nothing to do with u. lo build

9. 14. wonlilst not thou be angry with u. till thou

Tob 15. 10. ?ci(/i K. are the grey-headed and aged

Psal. 46. 7. the Lord of hosts is with u. 11.

85. 5. wilt thou be angry with u. for evcrT

103. 10. he haih not dealt with u. afier our sins

rror. 1.11. come wi«Am.
II
/««. 8.10. God is withu-

Isn. 59. 12. for our transgressions are with u.

Jer. 8.S. we are wise, the law of the Ld. is withu.

14. 21. remember, break not thy covenant with u.

42.6. that it may he well withu. when we obey

Nos. 12. 4. found in Bethel, there he spake with u.

Zcch. 1. 6. as our doinirs, so hath he dealt with u.

Mat. 1. 23. being imerpreted, is, God with u.

13 56. his sisters are all with u. Jifnrk 6. 3.

22. 25. now th>re were icith u. seven brethren

J^ukei. 4?. son, why hast ihou thus dealt with u.?

9.49.rorbad him, because he followelh not with u.

S4. 29. aliide tcith u. \\ 32. while he talked with u.

Acts 1 17. for he was numbered with «. and had
2. 29. his sepulchre is with n. unto this day

1 Cor. 16. 16. to every one that helpeth jcith u.

S Cor. H. 19. who was chosen to travel with u.

2 Thesi. 1. 7. to you who are troubled, rest with u.

S Pet. 1. 1. have obtaim^d like precious faith with u.

1 .Tohn 1. 3. that ye may have lellowship icith u.

2. 19. would no doubt have cntinued with u.

t John 2. the truth shall be irith u. for ever

nithin US.
Le.ks 24. 32. did not our hearts burn within u.

Without US.
1 Cor. 4. 8. ye have reignfd as kings without u.

Wei. 11.40. that they without u.not be made perfect

USE.
Xru. 7. 24. the fat may be usod in any other u.

JDeut. 26. 14. nor taken out for any unclean u.

B Sam. 1 IP. bade them leich Judah u. of the bow
1 Chron. 2>*. 15. according to the u. of candlestick

Rom. 1. 26. for women did change the natural u.

27. the men leaving the natural u. of the women
F.pk. 4. 2?t. w hich is good to the u. of edifying

I Tim. 2 21. shall be a vi'ssel meet for master's u.

Heb. 5. 14. by u. have their senses exercised to

USES.
7Vf.3. 14. tc maintain good works for necessary u.

USE, Passive.

'^T3. 19. 2"). neither shnll ye u. enchantment
.Wum. 10.2. u. trumpets for calling of the assembly
15. 39. af'er which ye n. to go a whoring

J)eiit.".\9.u. no hostility ag:iin-t Moah nor contend
1 Ckrnn. 12. 2. could u. both right hand and left

Jfr. 9;i.31. that H. their tongues, and say, he saith

31 23. as yet tliey shall u this speech in Judah
46 11. in vain, shall thou n. many medicines
Kzrk. 12.23. they shall no more u it as a proverb
16. 44. shall «. this proverb against thee, saying

IS 2. what mean ye, that ye u. this proverb ?

3. ve shall not have occasion o u. this proverb
21.21.tl)e king of Babylon stood to u. divination

Joel 2. + 17. shoul 1 u. a by-word against them
Mat. r). 44. do good to thp'n that hate you, prav

for them that despitefully u. you, Luke 6. 28.

6. 7. when ye pray, m not vain repetitions

••fff.'? 14. 5. assault made to «. apos'les despitefully

1 Cfir. 7.21. ifthou miyest be made free, t;.it rather

31. thev that 44. this world as not abusing it

iCnr. 1. 17. when thus minded, did I u. lightness?

3.12 have hop, we H.jr-at plainness of speech
13. 10. lest hcin; present, I should «. sharpness

ffiil. ."5.13. u. no> liberty for an occasion to the flesh

t TV"!. !.."<. the law is good ii'a man u. it lawfull}'

3. 10. then let thc-n u. the offi'-e ofa dencon
1 rim. 5. 23. u. .a li'lle wine for thy atomach's sake
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USU
1 Pet. 4. 9. u. hospitality one to another without

USED.
Kio(/.21.36. if the ox hath a. to push in time past

y^f 1 . 7. 24. the fat may be u. in any other use

./tirlfT. 14. 10. for so u. the young men to do
20. whom Samson had «. as his triend

2 Kingsl'. 17. u. enchantments, 21. 6. 2 CAr.33. 6.

Jer. 2. 24. a wild ass u. to the wilderness that

/•.'2fA-.22. 29. the people of land have;/, oppression
35. 1 1, according to thy envy which ihou hast u.

I/os. 12. 10. and m. similitudes by the |>rophets

.Mark i. 18. the disciples of John a. to fast

jilts 8. 9. Simon Magus before-time a. sorcery

19. 19. many also of them which a. curious arts

Rt,m. 3. 13. with their tongues they a. deceit

1 Cor. 9. 12. we have not a this power, but suffer

15. but I have a. none of these things

1 Thess.'i. 5. nor at any time a. we flattering words
1 7'(m.3.13. they that have a. the office ofa deacon
Heb. 10. 33. companions of them that were so u.

USEST.
PsaM19.132. as thouw. to those that fear thy name

USETH.
Detit. 18. 10. not be found any that v.. divination

F.sth. 6. 8. apparel which the kin? u. to wear
Pror. 15. 2. the tongue of the wise u. knowledge
18. SJ3. the poor a. entreaties, but rich answereth

./fr.22.13. II. his neighbour's service without wages
Ezek. 16. 44. that a. proverbs, shall a. this proverb

fleb. 5. 13. every one that u. milk is unskilful in

USING.
Col. 2. 22. which all are to perish with the u.

1 Pet. 2. 16. and not «. vour liberty for a cloak of
USURP.

ITV'm. 2. 12. I suffer not a woman lo a. authority

USURER.
Exod. 22. 25. thou shalt not be to him as an «.

USURY.
Bji usury is generally understood th^ gain of any
thing above the principal, or that which iras

lent, exacted only in consideration of the loan,

whether it be in money, corn, wares, or the like.

Ttis most commonly taken for an unlawful profit,

which a person makes of his money or goods.

The Hebrew word for usury signifies Biting.

The law of Cfod prohibits rigorous imposing

of conditions of gain for the loan of money or

goods, and exacting them witboni respect to

the condition of the borrower, whelier he gain
or lose; whether poverty occasioned his bor-

rowincr, or a visible prospect of gain, by em-
ploying the borrowed aoods.

It is said in Exod. 22. 25, 26, If thou lend money
to any of my people that is poor bv thee, thou
fhalt not be to him as an usurer, neither shnlt

thou lay upon him usury, &c. .'Tnd in Lev.
25. 35, 36, 37, If thy brother he waxen poor, and
fallen in decay with thee, then thiu shalt re-

lieve him, yea, though he be a stranger, or a so-

journer, that he may live with thee : Take thou

no usury of him, S-c. This law forbids the

takiner of usury from a brother that was poor,
an Israelite reduced to poverty, nrfrom a pro-
selyte. But in Deut. 23. 20". God seems to

tolerateu^ury toward strangers ; Umo a stran-

ger thou mayest lend upon usury. By stran-

gers, in this passage, some understand the

Gentiles in general, or all such as were not

Jews, excepting proselytes : Others think that

by strangers arc meant the Canaanitrs, and the

other people that were devoted to slavery and
subjectinn ; of these the Hcbreirs were per-
mitted to exact usury, but not of such siromrers
with whom they had no quarrel, and against
whom the Lord had not denounced his judg-
ments.

The Hebrews were plainly commanded in Exod.
22. 25, &c. not to receive usury for innnei/ from
any that borrowed for necessity, ai in that

case in Neh. 5.5,7. .'Jnd snth prorision the

law made for the preserving of estates to their

families by the year of Jubilee ; for a people
that had little concern in trade, could not be

supposed to borrow money but out of necessity;

but they were allowed to lend upon usury to

strangers, whom yet they must not oppress.
This law, therefore, in the strictness of it,

seems to have been peculiar to the Jewish
state ; but in the equity of it, it obliereth us
to skew mercy to those we have advantage
asainst, and to be content to share with those

we lend to in loss, as well as profit, if Provi-
dence cross them : .find upon this condition, a

valuable commentator says, "ft seems as law-

ftil, for me to receive interest for money, which
another takes pains with, improves, but runs
the hazard of in trade, as it is to receive rent

for my land which another takes pains with,
iinprnves, but runs the hazard of in hus-
bandry "

UTT
Exod. 22. 25. neither shalt thou lay upon hi-n M.

/^t'l . 25. 3ii. take tliou no a. of him or iucreaw, 31

iJcut. 23. 19. shalt not lend on u. to thy brother
20. unto a stranger thou niayest lend upon k.

JSTeh. 5. 7 ye exact u. I| 10. let us leave otfthis «
Psal. 15. 5. he that puiteth not his money to u.

Prov. 28. 8. he that by ii. increaseih substance
Isa. 24. 2. as wiih taker ofa. so with givt.r cf u.

Jer. 15.10. 1 have neither tent on jj. nor men hav«
lent to me on u. yet every one doth curse ma

Ezek. 18. 8. thai have not given forth on u. 17.

13. given forth on a. || 22. 12. thou bast taken u.

Jl/ut.25.27. received mine own with a. Luke 19.23
UTMOST, OUTMOST.

Gen. 49. 26. to the a. bound of the everlasting liilla

j\'"um. 22. 41. might s.'e the a. of the people, 23.13
/>eu(. 30. 4. if any of you be driven out to n. parts

Jer. 9. 26. I will punish Egyjit, Judah, Edom.and
all that are in the a. corners, 25. 23. [ 49. 32.

Luke 11. 31. came from u. parts lo hear Solomon
UTTER.

Z.ep.S.l.if he do not «. it then he shall bear iniquity

Josh. 2. 14. our life if ye a. not thisour business
20. if thou u. it, we will be quit of thine oath

.Tudrr. 5. 12. awake, Deborah, a. song, arise Barak
JoA 8.10. shall not they a. words out of their heart

15. 2. should a wise man a. vain knowledge'?
27. 4. nor shall my tongue u. deceit

33. 3. and my lips sh ill u. knowledge clearly

Psal. 78. 2. I will u. dark sayings of old

94. 4. how long shall they «. hard things

106. 2. who can u. the mighty acts of the Lord
119. 171. my lips shall a. praise, when ihou ha»t

145. 7. they shall a. the memory of thy goodneM
Prov. 14. .5. but a false witness will a. lies

23. 33. thine heart shall 7/. perverse things

fTcc^ 1. 8. all things full oflabourniancannotii.it
5. 2. let not Ihine heart be hasty to a. before Go4

Isa. 32. 6. a vile jiSrson will u. error against Lord
48. 20. tell this, u. it even to the end of the eartk

Jer. 1. 16. I will u. my judgmen's agiinst fuem
25. 30. u. his voice from his holy habiialion

51. t 14. they shall a. a shout against Babylon
Ezek. '2^.2. a. a parable unto the rebellious hoBM
Joel 2. 11. Lord shall a. his voice before his army
3. 16. a. his voice from Jerusalem, .Imos 1.2.

Mat. 13. 35. 1 will u. things have been kept secret

1 Cor. 14. 9. except a. words easy to be understood

2 Cor. 12. 4. which is not lawful for a man lo u.
UTTER, .'Adjective.

jYum. 21. t 3. he called the place, a. destruction

1 fTins'S 20. 42. a man I appointed to a. destruction

•VdA. 1. 8. he will make an a. end of the place

Zech. 14. 11. tht^re shall he no more a. destruclis«

UTTER.
Ezek. 10. 5. the sound was heard to the a. court

42. 1. he brought me forth into the u. court

UTTER.\NCE.
.lets 2. 4. they spake, as th.^ Spirit gave them u
1 Cor. 1. 5. that ye are enriched by him in all u.

2 Cor. 8. 7. as ye abound in a. and knowledge
Eph. 6. 19. praying, that a. may be given to ma
Col. 4. 3. that God would open to us a door of «,

UTTERED.
.Yum. 30. 6. if she had a husband when she u. 9.

fudg. 11. 11. and Jephthah u. ail his words before

the Lord in Mizpoh
2 .fam. 22. 14. the Most U\sh u. his voice, Ps. 46. 6
.Tob 26. 4. to whom hast thcu u. words 7

42. 3. there.fore have I a. that 1 understood not

Psnl. 66. 14. which my lips a. when in trouble

Hab. 3. 10. deep a. his voice and lifted his hands
Rom. 8. 26. with groanings w-hi."h cannot be u.

Heb. 5. 11. many things to say and hard to be a.

fieu.l0.3.had cried, seven thunders a. their voices

4. when the seven thunders had a. their voices

UTTEKETH.
.Tob 15. 5. for thy month u. ihine iniquities

P.ea/. 19.2.dav unto day u. speech, night unto night

Prov. 1. 20. wisdom u. her voice in the streets

21. in the city she a. her words, saying hjw long

10. 18. and he that u. a slander, is a fool

29. ll.n fool ». all his mind, but a wise man keep*
.fer. 10. 13. when he a. his voice, 51. 16.

Mic.'. 3. the great man a. Ms mischievous desire

UTTERING.
fsa. 59. 13. u. from the heart words of falsehood

UTTERLY.
Exod. 17. 14. u. put out remembrance of .^ma!o

22. 17. if her father u. refuse to live her to him
23. 24. thou shnlt a. overthrow their idols

Lev. 13. 44. priest shail pronounce him a. unclean

26. 44. in land of enemies I will not destroy «.

.Vum. ]5.31.that soul shall a.be cast off, his iniquity

21. 2. then I v.-ill a. destroy their cities

30. 12. if her husband hath a. made them void

^>eH^3.6. a. destroying 'Ten, women, and childroa

4. 26. if ye ciirrupi yourselves, ye shall w. perish

7. 2. thou sh.ilt u. destroy the ranaanite-jiO. 17.

^. shalt u. detest the silver and gold of ima£(»



VAI

Pnt. 12 2. ye shall u. destroy the high places

IS. 1 5. (lost rov ill;; i/.tlio city iifiilolatcrs with sword
31. vK). a tier my di-atli ye will M.corrupt yourselves

Josh. 11. ilt. tliiil he might u. destroy llicm

17. 13. the children oflsr. put Caiiaiiiiili'S to Iri-

buie, hilt did not u. drive them out, Jiidg. I.M.

Jud^. 1.5 SJ. I thought thou liudst «. hat(^d her

21. 11. ye shall u. Jostroy every male and woman
•<om. l.S. 'A. smite, m. destroy the Amalekites, Irt.

K7. 12. he hath made Israel u. to abhor him
1 Sam. 17. 10. ho that is valiant shall u. melt
'2:1. 7. the <ionsof Belial as thorns shall tc u. hurnt

1 Kings 9.21.ilieCanaaiiites Isruel eould not u.dest.

^Kings 19.11. what the kings of Assyria have done
to all Irinds, by destroying them w. Isa.3~. 11.

2 Chrnn. 20. 2!!. u. to slay them of mount Seir

JVrA. 9. 31. thou didst not «. cimsume them
Ps. 37. 24. though he fall shall not u. be cast down
73. 19. the wicked are u. consumed with terrors

89. 33. my loving kindness not «. take from liim

119.8. I will kcepthystatules, O forsake me not u.

43. lake not the word of truth M.oiit ofmy mouth
C<i»((-8.7.substaiice for love,it would u.be contemn.

Isa. 2. 13. and the idols he shall i(. abolish

6. II. he answered, until the land be u. desolate

11. 1"). L'lrd a. destroy the tongue of Egyptian sea

24. 3. land be k. emptied || 19. earth is n. broKen
37. 11. A.-svria have done by des:roying them u.

40. 30. anil the young men shall u. fall, but they

56.3. Lonl halh «. separated me from his people

60. 12. yea, those nations shall be u. v/asted

Ter. 9. 4. for every brother will u. supplant

12. 17. if ihey will not obey, I will a. pluck up
14. 19. ha«t thou i/. rejected Judah, loathed Zion

23. 39. behold. I, even I will «. forget voii

2.1. 9. 1 will u. destroy them, 50 2!, 2li.| .51. 3, 58.

29. and should ye be u. unpunished ?

J.am. 5. 22. but iliou hast v. rejected us, art wroth

F.iek. 9. f>. slay v. oM and vouns, maids, children

17. 10. being planted, shall it not «. wither?

27. 31. and Ihev shall make themselves u. bald

29. 10. I will niakc the land of Esypt v. waste

Jian. 11.44. ,!ia!l so forth «. to make away many
Has. 1. 6. but ! will u. take iheni away
K). 1.5. shall til" king of Israel be il. cut off

Mmns 9. 8. I will it. destroy the house of Jacob
Jt}ic. 2. 4. that day shall one say, we be u. spoiled

y<ih. 1. li. for ihe wicked he is u. Cut off

Zeph. 1.2.1 will M. consume all things from land

Zech- II. 17. his right eye shall be «. darkened

1 Oyr. 6. 7. now there is it. a fault among you
2 Pet. 2. 12. shall u. perish in their own corniplion

Rev. 18. 8. Babylon shall be a. burnt with fire

Ser r)KSTROYKD.
UTTRR.MOST.

t Kinvs 7.5.when lepers came to a.part of catiip,8.

.V'*. 1. 9. there were of you cast out to u. part

Pfal. 2. 8. I will give a. parts for thy possession

Mat. .5. 2r>. till thou hast paid the a.' farthing

12. 42. she came from the it. parts to hear Solomon
Mark 13.27. chall gather his elect from the u. part

Jicl.'! 24. 22. I will know the «. of your matter

1 TAc.<.». 2. 16. wrath is come on tiiem to the a.

Jlcb.'.Zo.is able to save them to a.that come toGod
See Utmost.

V.

VAGABOND.
<Vrti. 4. 12. a fugitive and v. shall thou be in earth

14. I shall be a fu?itive and v. in the earth

Jlcts 19. 13. then certain i-. Jews took on them
VAGABONDS.

Psal. 100. 10. lei his children he r. and beg
VAIL, OR VEIL.

if curtain, or corer, which the .Tcwi.fh women
wnrr, orrr Ih'ir hrails and fncfs, in token of
modesty, of reverence, and subjection to their

husband.', Gen. 24. 65 1 Cor. 1 L 3, C, 7, 10. The
JjOrd commanded Moses to mike a vail of blue,

and purple, and scarlet, and therewith to di-

vide the holy of holies, which represented the

hi<rhcsl hearrTi, from the holy place, where the

church militant, or its representatives, met

and served God, E.tod. 26 31, 32,33. This

vail typified the hnmnt. nature of Oirist,

adorned with excellent g-ifls and crraces, by

which he has opened for nl a way into heaven,

Heb. 10. 19, 20. // .iianifird also the separa-

tion between the .Tews and Gentiles, which is

now removed by Chri.^t, Eph.2. 14 and there-

fore at the denth of Christ, this vail was rem

in twain, .Mat. 27. 51. which .ihewed that the

partition wall bet-rirt lews and Gentiles was
pulled down ; that God was lenrinir his lem-

nle, and abolishing all leiral and crcmnnial
vorship. Th" jlvostle speaks of the vail of
ipnornnre, blindnrss. and hardness of heart,

mhick keep/ the .fnes from tindirstanUin^ the
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scriptures of the Old Testament, the spiritual

srvsc and meaning of the law, and from sceino

that Christ is the end of the law for righteous-

ne.ss ; this vail was cast over them, for their

wilful and maliciom rejecting the gospel-
hght, John 9. 39. 2 Cor. 3. 14, 15.

f7ea.24.()5. Uehekahtook a». and covered lierself

38. 14. Tamar covereil herself wilh a v. wrapped
Kxod. 26. 31. and thou slialt make a o. of blue

34. 33. jMoses put a v. on his face, .35.

36. 35. and he made a v. of blue, 2 Chron. 3. 14.

40. 3. thou shall cover the ark with the v.

Lev. 16. 2. come not into holy place withiu the v.

15. and bring his blood within Ihe v.

21.23. only he shall nut go in unto theti. nor come
24. .3. without the t>. shall Aaron order it

Ruth 3. 15. bring the v. that thou hast upon thee

Cant. 5. 7. keepers of the walls took aw«y my v.

Isa. 25. 7. destroy the ». spread over all nations

Mat. 27. 51. the». of the temple was rent in twain
from top to bottom, Mark 15. 38. J^ukc 2:5. 43.

2 Cor. 3. 13. not as Moaes which put a v. over face

14. for to this day remaineth I he same ». untakeii

away, whi"!! v. is done away in Christ

15. but even to this day the v. is upon their heart

16. nevertheless, the v. shall be taken away
Heb. 6. 19. which entereth into that within the v.

9. 3. and afler the second v. the tabernacle, called

10. 20. through the v. that is to say, his flesh

VAILS.
Isa. 3.23. in that day the Lord will take away ther;.

VAIN,
.^nd vanity, are taken in several senses in scrip-

ture. (1) For that which is unprofitable with-

out fruit. Eccl. 1. 2, Vanity of vanities, all is

vanity. .Ill worldly things, and all men's de-

signs, and studies, and works about them, are

absolutely vain, and insufficient to procure
satisfaction and happiness. (2) ft signifies

empty, without any substance ; a^ emptiness is

opposed to that which is full, or heavy, or true.

1. To fulness ; so promises not fulfdled are

said to be vain promises. And .Job culls the

days of his affliction months of vanity ; that

is, empty of solid joy, peace, or comfort. Job
7. 3. Jind in Psal'. 2. 1, Why do the people

imagine a vain thins ? that is, an empty thing,

without reason or hope. 2. As it is opposed
to gravity: as light and inconstant men are

called vain men; in which sense idolaters are

called vain persons, like the wind, and idols

are called vanity, because of their nothingness
and impotence. 2 Kings 17. 15, They followed

vanity and became vain. So in Isa. 41. 29,

They are all vanity, their works are nothing
;

their molten images are wind and confusion. 3.

.^.<! ft IS opposed to Iruih ; as deceitful men
and liars are called vain men, and lies arc

called vanity. Psal. 4. 2, How long will ye
love vanity and seek after leasing? .^nd in 2
Kings 18.20, They are but vain words: Ihy

words come not from thy heart ; thou .•'peakrst

against thy knowledge. Vain is often put for

false. E.vod. 20. 7, Thou shalt not take the

name of the Lord thy God in vain. " Thou
shalt not swear to confirm a thing that is

false ; thou shalt not appeal to the Lord as a

witness of thy lies ; or, thou shalt not take
uselessly, needlessly, and without very good
and substantial reasons, the name of God to

witness what thou affirmest." The Hebrew
word shave, which is here translated by vain,

is pot for false in some places of scripture ; a.<

E.>:od. 20. 16. Hos. 10. 4. (3) Vanity is taken

for that which frustrates and disappoints a

person of his end; in this sense the hope and
confidence of every unregenerate man, may
justly be called vain, because it will deceive

and disappoint him at the last, when he shall,

gtattd in most need of Kelp and comfort, ft is

said, Psal. 60.11, Ka/u is the help of man ; that

is, a deceitful safeguard, a disappointing help,

only feeding the expectation wilh a fruitless

hope. (4) ft signifiis that which is weak, and
obnoxious to change and corruption Thus all

worldly things are hut vanity, Eccl. 1.2. And
the creature was made subject to vanity, to dis-

orders and destruction, Rom. 8. 2ll. Man also,

as to his continuance in ihe world, islike vanitv,

he is like a vapour or breath, which is gone in

an instant. (5) [t signifies \wqmtv. Psal. 1 19.

37, Turn away my eves fro'n beholdin-; vanity,

tAat IS, iniquity, and the deceitfuln'Si of sin,

whereby f may be ensnared and drawn away
pom the truth. {(>) ft signifies fooli.ihness.

joined with ignorance and blindness. Job 11.

12, For vain man woiiM ho wi-;c ; that fn li-h

creature man, who sinre the fall is void of all

true wisdom and solid knowl'.dge, and judg-
ment of the things of God.

VAI
Vain man, rfo's 7iot only signify men pujfed Wf

with pride, and full of vanity, but also iccrth-

less and insignificant persons, without reli

gion, without rule or conduct, as in 2 Chron
13. 7, There are gathered to Jerotoam vain
men, the cliildien of Belial. The Hebrew #oys,
men void of sense, or beggars ; misn-(All
children, without a yoke, corthlcss children.

F.xod. 5. 9. and let them no "egard v. words
Dcut. .32. 47. for it is not a i . thing for you
.Judg. 9.4. wherewith Abime.ech hired v. persosi

1 1. 3. there were gathered v. men to Jephthah
1 Sam. 12. 21. lijr then should ye go aller v. thingSi

which cannot prolit nor deliv. for they are but t>.

2.S«m. 6. 20. as one of the v. fellows iiiicovnreth

2 Kings 17. 15. became v. and went after heathea
18. -Jd. bul they are hut v. words, fsa. 36. 5.

2 Chron. 13. 7. are gathered to Jeroboam v. men
.Job 11.11. he kfioweth r. men, hcseelh wickedner*

12. lor V. man would he wise, tho' man be bora
15. 2. diould a wise man utter v. knowledge ?

16. 3. Job said, shall v. words have an end ?

27. 12. why then are ye thus alloL'ether v.7
Psal. 2.1.the people imaEinea i'. thing. Acts 4. '-41

26. 4. I have not sat w>lh v. persons
33. 17. a horse is a v. thins for safety
.39. 6. surely every man walketh in a v. shew
60. 11. for V. is the help of man, 108. 12.

62. 10. become not v. in robbery, if riches incresM
119. 113. 1 hate v. thoujht^, biit thy law do I love

127. 2. it is V. for yiiu to rise up early, to sit up
Prov. 12. 11. he that followeth v. persons is voi('

of iincierstunding

28. 19. that followeth v. persons shall have poverty
31. 30. favour is deceitful and beauty is b.

F.ecl. 6. 12. all days of his v. life which he spendi
Isa. 1. 13. bring no more v. oblations, incense is

.36. .5. they are hut v. words, I have counsel
.Ter. 2. 5. walked after vanity, and are become v.

4.14. how long thy v. thoiiglils lodge within thee 1

10. 3. for the cusioms of the people are ».

23. 16. the prophet* make you v. they speak
l.am. 2. 14. thv prophets have seen ». things

4. 17. as for us, our eves failed for our». help
F.zek. 12. 24. there slia'.l be no more any v. visioa

13. 7. have ye not sen a />. vision and spoken
Mnl. 3. 14. ye have said, it is v. to serve God
.^tat. 6. 7. when ye pray, use not v. rei^etitioni

Horn. 1. 21. but became v. in their imaginations

1 Cor. 3. 20. the thmishts of the wise are v.

15. 14. and if Christ be not risen, then is onr
nr'-acbin? n. and your faiih is also v. 17

F.ph. 5. 6. let no man deceive vou wilh v. words
CtfZ.2.8. lest any ni.in spoil vou ihroush philosophy

and V. deceii, after the tradition of mea
1 Tim. 1. 6. havetnrn"d aside to v. jnnsling

6.20. avoidins prof and v. babblings, 2rim. 2. 16

Tit. 1. 10. there are manv unruly and r. talkers

3. 9. for they are unprofitable and v.

.Jam. I. 26. deceives his heart, this man's relig. iss
2. 20. wilt thou know, O v. man, that faith

1 Pet. 1. 18. redeemed from vour v. conversation

Tn VAIN.
Ezod. 20. 7. thou shalt not take name of Lord I'a

V. Drut. 5. 11

f^ev. 26. 16. and ye shall sow your seed in v.

20. and your strength shall be spent in v.

1 .S(jm. 2.5.' 21. Ill V. have I kept all Nahal hath

.Tnb 9. 29. if I be wicked, why then labour I in ti 7

21. 34. how then co'nfort ye me in v. seeing

3.5. 16. therefore doth Job open his mouth in v.

39. 16. her labour is in v. without fear

41.9. bohold, the hope of him is in v.

Psal. 39. 6. ciirely thev are disquieted in v.

73. 13. vpfily I have cleansed my heart in V,

89. 47. wherefore hast thou made all men in v.f

127. 1. Ihev labour in ii. watchmen wnketh iw »
139. 20. and Ihino enemies take thy name in r.

Prov. 1. 17. surely in v. the net is spread in sight

30. 9. lest T take ihn name of mv God in v.

fsa. 30. 7. f>r theEsvplians shall belli in v.

45. 18. he created it not in v. ho formed it

19. f said not to seed of Jacob, seek ye me in v.

49. 4. then I said, T have lahonreil in v. I have
spent mv slrenclh for nought and in ».

65. 23. thev shall not labour i« v. nor bring foith

.Ter. 2. 30. in v. have I smitten vour children

3. 23. in V. is salvation hoped for froti hills

4. 30. in V. shall thou make thyself fair

fi. 29. hcllowj hurnt, the founder melieth in v.

8. 8. how do ve sav we are wise, lo, certainly in

T>. made he it, the pen of lie scribes is m ».

46. 11. in V. shall fhnu use mti., meiiicines

.50. 9. the'r arrows, none shall return in v.

51. 58. and Ihe ppojde shall labour in v.

Fz'k. 6. 10 shall kno<v tha' I have not siid in n
TT'ih. 2 t 13. people shall woarv themselves lit •
Zerh. 10. 2. and the diviners comfoM m v.

n.it. 15. 0. hit in V. 'h-v wors'iin me, .1fnr*7.7

Rom. 13. 4. for he beareth not Ihe sword in •.



VAL
Cor. 15. 2. uiilesa je have believed in r.

J(l. Ills grace bestowed Ufoii me was not «n c.

52 tliai your labour i« mrt in v. in tlie Lord
(411. (i. \. ye :fC(.ive riol the grace of God in v.

y. 3 lesl our boasting ot'>ou should be in v.

Gal. 2. vi. lest by any aKans I should run in v.

•2L. cojiie by liie Uw, ihen Christ 13 dead in v.

3. 4. are ye io foolish .' have ye suflered so many
things in V. ? if il be yet i« v.

4. ll. iest I have bestowed on you labour in v.

Vkil. — lb. holding iorth word of life, that I may
. rejoice that I have not run in u.nor laboured 171 v.

1 'j'neis. -2. 1. our entrance, that il was not in v.

3. 5. have iein;ited you, and our labour be in v.

/am. 4. 5. do ye think the scripture saith in v. ?

V.\IN ffluri/.

Gal. 5. 26. let us not be desirous of c. glorj/

PliU. 2. 3. let nothing be ilono through v. glory
VALNLV.

Coi. 2. 13. r. puffed up by his fleshly mind
VALE.

Gen. 14. 3. kings were joined in the o. ofSiddim,8.

10. the V. of Siddiin was full of sliine-pits

37. 14. he sent Joseph out of the V. of Hebron
Dtat. 1.7. go to all places in the hills and in thee.

Josh. 10. 40. Joshua smote the country of the v.

\Kings 10. -27. Solomon made silver to be as stones

and cedars as sycamore trees in the i).2C'/ir.l.lo.

Jer. 33. 13. in the cities of the B. shall flocks pass

VALIANT.
1 Sam. 14. 52. when Saul saw any b. man, he took

16. 18. liiaveseen a son ofJesse, a mighty c. man
18. 17. be B. for me, and tight the Lord's battles

26.15 David said to Abner, artnot thou a b. man?
31. 12. all the b. men took the body of Saul

S Sam. 2. 7. ye be v. 13. 28. || 17. 10. he that is b.

Jl. 16. to Uriah, where he knew thalB. men were

23. 20. Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, the son of

a V. man of Kabzeel, 1 Chron. 11. 22.

1 Kings 1. 42. come in, for thou art a e. man
1 Chron. 7. 2. the sons of Tola weie b. men
11. 26. the o. men of the armies were Asahel

2 Chron. 2!j. 17. and w ith him eighty priests, b. men
Cant. 3.7.behold his bed which is Solomon's three-

score B. men are about it, of the v. of Israel

Jsa. 10. 13. put down inhabitants like a i'. man
33. 7. behold, their b. ones shall cry without

Jer. 9. 3. hut they are not v. for the truth

4!i. 15. why are thy b. men swept aw ay t

A'ufc. 2. 3. the b. men are in scarlet, the chariots

3. t 1*. thy B. ones shall dwell in the dust

I/el/. 11. 34. who Ihrough faith waxed b. in fight

VALL^NTEST.
Judg. 21. 10. sent lo Jabcsh 12.000 men of the v.

VALIANTLY.
A'liin. 24. 13. Edom a |iossession, Israel shall do v.

I Chron. 19. 13. and let us behave ourselves b.

Psal. 60. 12. through God we shall do v. IO81 13.

118. 15. the right hand of the Lord doeth v. 16.

VALLEY.
There art several valleys mentioned in scripture;

as the valley of Berachah, or of blessing, in

the trihe of .ludah, to the west of the Dead
Sea, 2 Chron. 20. 26.

The vale of Siddim, Gen. 14. 3. In the He-
brew it is the valley of Hashedim, which some
translate the vale of the fields, others the vale

of chalk ; the Septuagint, the vale of salt. It

was in this vale that the cities of Sodom
and Gomorrah were built ; and where after-

wards the lake ^sphaltites, or the Dead Sea,

was formed.
The vallcv of Shaveh, or othrncise, the king's

dale, Gen. 14. 17. 2 Sam. 18. 18. Shaveli is

a city lying in the King's dale, over-agattist

Jerusalem, according to F.uscbius. It was in

this valley that Melchizedek met Abraham, at

his return from his victory over the five kings.

Hut some think this interview was at the foot
of mount Tabor.

The valley of Eshcol, or the valley of grapes,

Jifum. 32. 9. This name was given to tlie

valley of the land of promise, wherein the spies

of the children of Israel gathered the bnnch of
grapes, which they brought lo the camp at

Kadesh, upon a pole between two men, Xum.
13. 99, 24. This valley was to the south of
the promised land.

Tte valley of Jezreel, .Tosh. 19. 18. This val-

.cy extends itself east and west from Scytho-

polis to the foot of mount Carmel ; in it there

teas a cilebrat''d city built, of the same name,
which belonged to the trihe of Issachar. Ahah
had a palace there, 1 Kings 21 ], 23. and
this city became famous on the score nf
J^abotk's vtneynrd, nnd the vengeance irhich

Ooa eiccutcd on .Je-.ebcl at Jeireel, 2 Kings
9. :n. >^c.

The valley of Acho, .losk. 7. 24. This villey

wiu in the territory of Jericht and in the
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tribe of Benjamin, where .3chan,his sont and
daughters, wire stoned to diath. God sayi,that

he will give the valley of Achor for a dour of
hope, hos. 2. 15. that is, some beginnings of
mercy and blessings, as the earnest anu pledges

offuture favours : Jis this valley was a door

of hope to Israel of their enjoyment vf the pro-
mised land, so would God deal with repenting
Israel at the times there pointed out.

The valley of Jelioshaphat, ./uel 3. 2. Some
are of opinion that this valley is that where
king .Jehoshaphat obtained so signal a victory,

and with so much ease, against the Moabiles,
Ammonites, and their confederates, 2 Chron.
20. 1, 2, &c. This valley lay towards the Dead
Sea, beyond the wilderness of Tekoah ; and
after this event it was called the valley ol

blessing, 2 Chron. 20. 26. because of the so-

lemn blessings and praises that were given to

God in it upon this occasion. Others think,

i/iuMhe valley of Jehoshaphat iifs between the

walls of .lerusaltm and the mount of Olives,

and that it is watered with the brook Kidron,
which runs through the midst of this vale.

There are likewise some who maintain, that the

ancient Hebrews hud no distinct knowledge of
any particular place under the name of the

valley of Jehoshaphat ; and that Joel intended
by it to shew in general the place where God
was to execute his judgmental against the na-
tions, and will appear at the last judgment
with all the brightness of his viajesty. Jeho-
shaphat, in Hebrew, signifies the judgment of
God. And it is very probable, that the valley

of Jehoshapliat. or God's judgminl, mentioned
in Joel, is symbolical. From this passage the

Jews, and many Christians, have been of
opinion, that the last judgment will be solem-
nized in the valley of Jehoshaphat.

The valley of Hinnom, in Hebrew, it is Gehen-
non, whence comes the word Gehenna. See
TOPHET.

The valley of vision, Isa. 22. 1. in the propheti-

cal andfigurative style, signifies .Jerusalem. It

is called a valley by antiphrasis, because it

stood upon amountain; or, according toothers,

it is called a valley comparatively to those

higher mountains wherewith it was encompas-
sed. And the additional name 0/ vision was
given to it, because of the many and cleat

visions and revelations of God's mind in that

place above all other parts of the world ; or, as
others will have it, because the temple of Jeru-
salem was built upon mount Moriah, which is

the mountain of vision. Gen. 22. 14.

The fat valleys, Isa. 28. 1 are those which lie

below and about the city of Samaria. This
country was very fat and fruitful. Samaria
stood upon a rising ground that commanded
these valleys.

The valley of passengers, F.zek. 39. 11. It is

thought that this stands for the great road,

which was at the foot of mount Carmel, to go
from Judea, Egypt, and the country of the

Philistines, into Phanicia ; and back from
Phtenicia into tho^e cot'.ntries. This road was
to the east of the Jilediterranean sea.

The BaZ/f7/of Succotli, icas beyond Jordan, and
near the city of Succoth. The Psalmist puts
the valley of Succoth fif the whole country
beyond .Jordan, Psal. 6C. 6.

The valley of Elah, 1 .-^i.^ 17. 2. Saul was
here encam^'ei. irith the army of Israel, when
the giant Goliath carri'i to iisuit tin troops of
the Hebrews. Ti-is vail.:? was to the south of
Jerusalem, towards Sniioh and Azekah.

Gen.\i.l~. kingofsodornreet him at b. of Shaveh
J^Tum. 32. 9. for when they went uptoB. of Eshco!
7)f «^1.24.theycarne lOB.of Kshcol.cearched it out
21. 4. elders shT.ll bring the heifer to a rough b.

and strike off the heifer's neck in the v.

34.3.lhe plain ofs. ofJericho, a city of palm-tree*
6. he buried Moses in a b. in the land of Moab

.Josh. 7. 24. they brought them to the v. of Achor
10. 12. and, thou moon, in the b. of .Ajalon

15. 8. which is at the end of the v. of the giants

Judg. 1. 19. not drive out inhnbitants of the b.

5. 15. Barak, he was sent on foot into the b.

7. 8. the host of Midian was beneath in the b. 12.

16. 4. Samson loved a woman in the b. of Sorek
1 Sam. 6. 13. reaping their wheat-harvrst in the v.

21. 9. whom thou .slewest in the v. of Elah
2 Sam. 5. 1'3. the Philistir>"s also came and spread

themselves in the u. of Rephaim, 22.
|
23. 13.

8. 13. from smiting the Syrians ir. the v. of salt

2 Kings 2. 16. the Spirit hath cast him into some b.

3. 16. he said, make this r. full of ditches

14. 7. he slew of Edom in the r.ofsalt,! CAr.18.12

2 Chrov. 20.26. they assembled in r. of Berachah
23. 3. Ahaz burnt incense in the B. of Hinuom
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2 Chr. 35. 22. Josiah caiiw to fight inc. ofMi'giJde
.lob 21. 33. the clods ofthe r.ehail be sweet lo him
.39.21. he paWeill in the p. and rijoicelh instreiigib

Psal.-2'i. 4. yea, though I walk thro' the b. of death
CO. 6. I will mete out ihe v. if Succoth, IJS. 7.

84. 0. who passing thro' v. ol Baca,make it a will

Prov. 30. 17. the ravens of the B. shall piclr it our.

Cant. 6. 11. I went down to see the fruiis of the i>

Isa. 17. 5. that gatlierelh ears in the t. of Kcphaira
22. 1. the burden of the v. of vision

5. for it is a day of troubli; in ihe B. of vision

2*i. 4. beauty which is on the head of the lat r.

21. he shall be wroth as in the v. of Gibeon
40.4. every r.shall be exalted, every hill made lo *
65. 10. B. of Achor a place for herds to lie dowc

Jt'r. 2. 23. see thy way in the B. know w hat tiiou

7. 32. V. of Himioin, but v. of slaughter, 19. 0.

21. 13. 1 am against ihee, O inhabitant of the v
48. 8. the B. also shall perish, and plain destroyed
49. 4. « hy gloriesl thou in thy flowing b. ?

Ezek. 37. i. in the b. which was full of bones

Hos. 1.5. break the how of Isr. in Ihe b. of Jezreel

2. 15. give Ihe v. of Achor for a door of hope
.loci A. 2. bring them into the b. of Jehoshaphat

14. multitudes, multitudes in the b. of decisiou

13. a fountain shall water the b. of Shitlim

Zech 12. 11. as the morning in the b. of Megiddon
14. 4. mount cleave, and there shall be a great ».

5. ye shall flee lothe v. of themounialns
I.uke 3. 5. every b. be filled, every hill brought low

See Gatk.
VALLEYS.

JVum. 24. 6. as the v. are they spread forth

Dcvt. 8.7. depths thai spring (mt ofthe b. and hill*

11. 11. but the land is a land of hills and ?'.

1 Kings 20. 23. God of hills, but he is not God of v.

lob 30. 6. to dwell in clifis of b. in caves of esrth

39. 10. or will he harrow ihe v. after thee ?

Psal. 65. 13. the v. are covered over wiih corn
104. 8. ihey g > down by the v. unto the jilace

10. he sendelh the springs into the b. which run
Cu»!/..2. 1. 1 am the rose of Sharon, the lily of the o
Isa. 22. 7. thy choicest v. .-hall he full ot' chariots

24. t 15. wherefore glorify the Lord in the v.

28. 1. which are on ihe head of the fat v.

41. 18. I will open fountains in midst of the v.

57.5. slaying the children in the b. under roeki
.Jer. 49. 4. wherefore gloriest thou in the ».

F.zek. 0. 3. thus saith the Lord lo the v. 36. 4, 6.

7. 16. be on the mountains like doves of the v.

VALOUR.
.Judg. 3. 29. they slew of Moab 10,000 men of o
6. 12. Lord is with thee, thou mighty man off.
11. 1. Jephthali the Gileadite, a mighty man of »

1 Sam. 13. + 17. only be thou a son of 0. for me
2 Sam. 2. t I- and be ye the sons of b. 13. t 2.3.

1 Kings 11. 28. Jeroboam was a m'glity man of o
^Kingso I.Xaaman || 1 C(Vr.l2.28.Zadok man ofv.
2 Chron. 17. 17. Eliada a mishtv man of b.

See Mitrhtu Men.
V.ALUE.

./oils.4. forgers of lies,ye are all physicians of now.
Jilat. 10. 31. fear ye not therefore, ye are of more

B. than manv sparrows, I^uke 12. 7.

VALUE.
T^ev. 27. 8. present himself, the priest shall v. him

12. priest shall b. it, whether it be good or bad
Jllat. 27. 9. whom thev nfrhildren of Israel did v.

V.\LUED.
Lev. 27. 16. homer of barley-seed v. at 50 shekels

.Tub 28. 16. wisdom cannot be v. wirhsoM of Ophii
19. neither shall il be v. with pure gold

Jilat. 27. 9. of silver, the price of him that was v
VALUEST.

/..CB.2T.I2.aslhou r. il who art priest, so shall it bo
VANISH.

Job 6. 17. what time they wax warm, they v.

Isa. 51. 6. the heavens shali v. away like sinots

1 Cor. 13. 8. whether knowledse, it shall r. away
Heb. 8. 13. which waxpih old, is ready to r.awaj

VANISHED.
/«r.49.7.saith theLordof hosts.is their wisdom ».?•

Luke 24. 31. and he r. out of their sight

VANISHETH.
.Job 7. 0. as the clouil is consumed and v. awf»
Jam. 4. 14. lite is even a vapour mai b. awaj

VANITY.
See Signifientinn on Vain.

2 Kings 1"!. 15. they 'bllowed B.and becam«vSH»
Job 7. 3. so am I made to possess months of p.

16. let me alone, for my days are ?>.

15. 31. let not him that is deceived trust in n. lot

V. shall he his rocompenca
^5. they conceive mischi^f and bring firth r.

31. a. if I have walked with v. or hasted to deee;'

35. 13. surely God will not hear v. nor reeurd it

Psal.i. 2. O sons of men, how Ion? will ye love o
10. 7. under his tonjue is mischiefand r.

12. 2. thev speak v. every onn to his neighbour

24. 4. who hath not lift op his soul uDto b



YEN
Pral. 3G. t -l- the wickcil devKctli v. upon Ii'ie bed
SK'. j. ivfi y iiiuii al Ins besl usinlc u ;iliOi;L-tlier c.

11. every man is v. || 'J4. 11. lliuu^liu ui ni.in v.

il. t). ixmic tu si.'e niu, liu sjiu^ikctli c. 144. 8, 11.

ei. 9. men of low degree Kre v. ligliler llian i'.

*8. 33. tlKTclore lliuir days did li.- consume in v.

110. 37. lurn away mine eyes from beholding v.

lit,. 4. man is like lu v. Iii>i days are as n shadow
frop. 13.11. wealili gollen by v. shall be diminished

Vl. t). getting of treasures by a lying longuo is v.

J.'i. rt. lie that soweth iniijuity shall reap v.

'M.H. remove from me v. and lies, give not poverty

f',ccl. I. 2. V. of vanities, saitli the preacher, all is

V. 14.
I
3. li).

I
11.8. |l-2. 1^.

2. 1. this is also v. l.i, 19, 21, SA.
\
4. 8, It).

|
5.

10.
I

ti. -i, y.
I
7. ti.

1
8. 10, 14.

11. bcholil, all was v. and ve.\aiion, 17, •26.
\
4. 4.

4. 7. I saw V. II
6. 4. for he Cometh in with v.

6. II. there be many things that increase e.

t li. the number of the days of the life of his v.

7. 1.). all things have I seen in the days of my v.

fi. 14. there is a v. that is done on the earth

9. 9. livo joyfully vvilli wite all the days of thy v.

11. 10. for childhoad and youth are v.

J.«a.3. 18. woe to t hem tliatdrawiniq. with cords oft).

30. i8. to sift the nations with the sieve of u.

40. 17. all nations to him are counted v.

23. he makt^th the judges of the earth as v.

41. 29. behold, they are all f. 44. 9.

.57. 13. wind shall carry them, w. shall take them
58. 9. if thou take away r. || 5'J. 4. they trust in v.

Jir. 2. 0. they have walked after v. become vain

10. t 3. for the statutes of the people are v.

15. they are v. and the work of errors, 51. 18.

It). 19. surely our fathers have inherited v.

18. 15. my peoiile have burnt incense to v.

Ezf 1. 13.0. ihey have seen B. and divination, 22. 28.

8. because ye have spoken v. and seen lies

9. prnph. see i".21 .29. |{ 13. 23. shall see no more v.

//.)«.12.11. surely theyare e. they sacrifice bullocks

//rt4.2.13.people shall weary themselves for very v.

3. t 7. I saw the tents of Cuslian under v.

Zech. 10. 2. for the idols have spoken v.

Rom. 8. 20. the creature was made subject to v.

F.ph. 4. 17. not as Gentiles walk in v. of their mind
B Pet. 2. 18. they speak great swelling words of v.

V.-VMTIES.
Ocut. 32. 21. they have provoked me to anger with

their ». 1 Kings 1«. 13, 20. .Icr. 8. 19.

Pjai. 31.fi. I liave haled them that regard lying v.

Eccl. 1. 2. vanity of i'. saith the preacher, 12. 8.

5.7. in the multitude of dreams there are v.

Jir. 10. 8. foolish, the stock is a doctrine oft).

14.22. are any among the v. that can cause rain

Jnnali 2. H. they that observe lying v. forsake their

Acts 14. 15. that ye should turn from these c
V.\POUR.

./lb 3fi. 27. they pour down rain according to the v.

33. the cattle also concerning (he v.

P.ial. 148. 8. hail, snow and v. fultilling his word
Acts 2.19. will shew signs in the earth, ». ofsmoke
Jam. 4. 14. for what ii vour life'? it is even a v.

V.APOURS.
Psal. 135. 7. he causeth the v. to ascend from the

ends of the earth, .fer. 10. 13.
]
51. 16.

V.\RI.\BLE.
Hab. 3 t 1. a praver accortlins to v. song3

V.VRI.ABLEXESS.
Jam. 1. 17. Father of ligliis, » ith whom is no v.

V.^RI.\XCE.
Mat. 10. 35. 1 am come to sot a man at v. ag. father

Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are hatred, v.

VAUNT.
Judir. 7.2. lest Israel j). themsi-lves against me

V.\UNTETH.
1 Cor. 13. 4. charitv v. not itself, is not puffed up

VEHEMENT.
Cant. 8. 6. love is as fire that hath a v. flame

Jonah 4. 8. that God prepared a r. easl-wind

2 Cor.l. 11. yea, what r. desire it wrought in you?
VEHEMENTLY.

Mnrk 14.31. but Peter spake the more v. not deny
jMkr fi. 48. the stream hcrat v. on that house, 49.

11. .'iS. the Pharisees bfgan to urge him v.

23. 10. the scribes stood ami v. accused him
VEIN.

Job 28. 1. surely there is a v. for the silver

VENER.\BLE.
PA'.'Z. 4.t8. finally, whatsoever things arc r.

Venge.\nce.
Ge%. 4. 1.5. t>. shill he taken on him sevenfold
.Dent. 32. 35. lo me belonjelh v. and rerompenee,

Psul. 94. 1. Hcb. 10. 30.

41. I will render v. to mine enemies
4 1 for he will render v. to his adversaries

Tudt; I!. 30. the Lord hath taken c. for ihco

P»«.'. ."i?. 10. sirill rejoice, when he seelh the ».

P9. 8. thou lookest v. of their inventions
ll'i 7.ioexecuter. upon the he.ilhen ami piinishm.

'Pj'ov. G. 34. III! will not spire in the day oft)

6M

VER VES
/sa. 34. 8. it is the day of the Lord's b. and the year F.ioJ. 16. in v. deed for this I raised llice uj-

of recomjieuces liir Xion, til. 2. Jtr. 51. ti.

35. 4. behold your God will come with v.

47. :' I will take v. .Jtr. 51. 30.

o9.17.and he put on the garments oft). for clothing

03. 4. lor the day of v. is in iiiiiie heart
.Itr. 11. 20. let me see thy o. on them, 20. 12.

4t).IO. a day ofB. 1| 50.15. the c. of the Lord, 28.

50. 28. the v. of Lord, the v. of his temple, 51. 11.

I^am. 3. 00. thou hast seen all their B. against me
t'.ielc. 24. 8. might cause fury come up lo take v.

25. 12. Edom by taking v. hath greatly ofl'ended

14. I will lay my v. on Edom by hand of Israel

15. because the Philistines have taken v.

17. when 1 shall lay my c. on the Philistines

Mic. 5. 15. I will execute great b. EieU. 25. 17.

A'uA. 1. 2. Lord will take «. on his advenaries
J.uke 21. 22. for these be the days of o. that all

Jicts 28. 4. whom v. surt'eieth not to live

Rom. 3. 5. is God unrighteous v\ho takelh b. 7

12. 19. V. is mine, I w ill re|iay, saith the Lord
2TAes«.1.3.Lord revealed in llamingtire, taking v.

Ju.dc 1. an e.\ample, sufiering the c. of eternal tire

VENISON.
f?fn.25.28.Isaac loved Esau, becau. he eat ofhis v.

27. 3. go to the field and take me some v. 7.

19. arise, I pray thee, and eat of my v. 31.

2j. bring it near, and I will eat ofmy son's v.

33. Isaac said, where is he that hath taken v.7

VENOM.
Dent. 32. 3.3. their wine is the cruel b. of asps

VENO.MOUS.
lets 28. 4. the barbarians saw the b. beast hang

VENT.
Job 32. 19. my bellv is a» wine which hath no v.

VENTURE.
1 Kings 22. 34. a certain man drew a bow at a v.

and smote the king of Israel, 2 CAron. 18. 33.

VERIFIED.
Gen. 42. 20. so shall your words be e. and not die

1 Kings 6. 26. let thy word be v. 2 Chron. 6. 17.

VERILY.
Gen. 42.21. we are v. guilty concerning our brother

Exod. 31. 13. saying, b. my sabbaths ye shall keep
Judg. 15. 2. I V. thought thou hadst hated her

1 Kings 1.43.c.our Lord hath made Solomon king

i Kings 4. 14. B. she hath no child, her husba. Isold

1 Chron. 21. 24. 1 will c. bring it for the full price

.fob 19 13. my acquaint, are ii. estranged from me
Psal. 37. 3. do good, and v. thou shalt be fed

39. 5. V. every man at his belt stale is vanity

58. 11 V. there is a reward for the righteous, v. he
is a God that judgeth in the earth

66. 19. but V. God hath heard me, hath attended

73. 13. B. I have cleansed my heart in vain

Tsa. 45. 15. v. thou art a God that hidcst thyself

Jcr. 15. 11. V. it shall be well with thy remnant, v.

I will cause the eneniy to entreat thee well

Mat. 5. 18. B. I sav unro you, 6. 2, ,5, 16.

I

S. iO.
I

10. 15,23, 42.
I
11. 11

I
13.17. 1 16.28.

I
17.20.

| 18.3,

13, IS.
I
19.23,28.

I
21. 21,31

I
23. 36.

I
24. 2, 34, 47.

|
25. 12

40, 45.
I
26. 13. Mark 3. 28

16. 11.
I
8.12.

I
9.1,41.

I
10.1.5,

29. 1 11. 23. 1 12. 43.
|

13. .30.

I
14. 9, 18, 2.5. Luke 4. 24.

I
11. 51.

I
12. 37.

I
13. 35. | 18.

17, 29.
I
21. 32.

S6. V. I say unto thee, 26. 34. Jfark 14. 30.

/.uke 23. 43.

Mark 9. 12. Elias v. Cometh first and restoreth all

..^cts 16. 37. nay, v. let them come and fetch us
19.4. John V. baptized with baptism of repentance
22.3. am b. a man w hich am a Jew, born in Tarsus
26. 9. I B. thought I ought to do many things

/iom.2.25. for circumcision v profitetli if thou keep
10. 18. V. their sound went into all the earth
15. 27. it hath pleased them 8. debtors they are

1 Cnr. 5. 3. I V. as absent in body, present in spirit

Gal. 3. 21. V. righteousness had been by the law
Hcb. 2. 16. 0. lie took not on him nature of angels
0. 16. for men p. swear by the greater, an oath
12. 10. for they v. for a few days chastened us

1 Pet. 1.20. who c.was foreordained before foundat.

1 John 2. 5. in him v. is the love of God perfected

VERILY, VERILY.
.Tohn 1. 51. D. 0. I sav unto you, .5. 19, 24,25. I 6.

26, :«2, 47, M.
I
8. 34,51, 58. ) 10. I, 7. |'l2.

24. I 13. 16, 20, 21.
I
14. 12. | 16. 20, 23.

3.3. B.B.I say unto thee, 5. 11. | 13.38.
\
21.18.

VERITY.
Pial. 111. 7. the works of his hands are r.

1 THm. 2. 7. a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and v.

VERMILION.
.Ter. 22. 14. ceiled with cedar and painted with v.

Ezek. 23.14. imas.^^ofChnldean? portrayed with r.

VERTUE, .See Virtue. .

VERY.
Gen. 27. 21. whether thou be my v. son Esau

Vuiii. 12.3. now the man .Mosei was p. nu -k
/Jiut. 30. 14 ')ut the word is c. nigh uiilo lliei/

1 Savi. 25. 34 in v. deed except thou hadsl h.-iiiR*

26 4. understood that Saul was come in f. deed
2 Sam. 24. 10. for 1 have done v. foolishly

2 Chron. 20. 35. king .•Vha/iah did v. wickedly
JV, A. 1 . 7. « c have dealt b. corru|itly against ih»t
Psal. 5. 9. their inward pan is v. wickedness
35. 8. into that v. destruction let him liill

71. 19. thy righteousness also, O GnU; is v. high
89. 2. ihy faithfulness establish in the i.<. heavem
92. 5. O Lord, thy thoughts are-o. deep
93. 5. thy testimonies are B. sure, holiness becomai
119. 138. thy testimonies are v. faithful

140. thy word is B. jiure, therefore 1 love it

]4li. 4. in that b. day his thoughts perish

147. 15. his word runneth v. swit"tly

froB. 17.9 repeals a matter, heseparateth v. fricntk

Isa. 10. 25. lor yet a v. litlle while, 29. 17.

33. 17. shair behold the land that is v. far off

40. 15. he takelh up the isles as a v. little thing
./( r. 2. 12. be ye r. desolate, sailli the Lord
4. 19. my bowels, I am pained at my v. heart
Eiek. 2 3. they have transgressed to this b. day
16. 47. but as if that were a B. little thing

Ilab. 2. 13. the people shall labour in the b. fire and
the people weary themselves for v. vanity

Mat. 10.30. the b. hairs of your head are numbered
24. 24. if it were possible, shall deceive the r. elect

.Tohn 7. 26. that this is the v. Christ, .^cts 9. 22.

e. 4. this woman was taken in adultery, in v. act
14. II. else believe me for the B. work's sake

1 Tkcss. 5. 23. the v. Gud of peace sanctify you
Heb. 10. 1. and not the b. image of the Ihings

.fam. 5. 11. the Lord is v. pitiful, of tender locrcy
See Grkat, Mt;cH.

VESSEL.
/)fi(<. 23.24. eat grapes, but not put any in thy «.

1 Sam. 21. 5. though sanctified this day in the b.

1 Kings 17. 10. fetch me a litlle water in a v.

2 Kings 4. 6. bring yet a v. there is not a v. more
Psid. 2. 9. dash them in pieces like a potter's v.

3]. 12. I am foigntten, I am like a brokiin v-

Prov 25. 4. there shall come forth a v. for ihe finel

Isa. 66. 20. Israel bring an offering in a clean v.

Jrr. 18. 4. the v. was marred in hand of the pottel
22. 28. is he a b. wherein is no pleasure ?

25. 34. and ye shall fall like a pleasant v.

48. 11. Moab hath not been emptied from c. to v
38. f^ir I have broken Moab like a v.

51.34.Nebuchadnezzar hath made me an empty»
Ezik. 4. 9. put them in one v. and make bread
15. 3. or will men take a pin of it to hang any », J

Tins. 8. 8. shall be as a b. wherein is no pleasure
Mark 11. 16. should carry any v. thro' the tenipi(<

JAike 8. If), no man covereth a candle with a e.

~'icts 9. 15. for he is a chosen v. unto me
II). 11. peter saw a certain v. descending, II. 5.

Rom. 9. 21. hath power to make one v. to honoui
1 Thcfs.A.i. know to possess hisB.insanctificatioo

2 Tim. 2. 21. he shall be a v. lo honour, sanctified

\Pct.2.1. dwell with them accordiiigto knowledge,
giving honour to wife as to weaker u.

VESSELS.
Gen. 43. 11. take of the best fruits in your r.

F.zod. 40. 10. anoint the altar and v. Lev. 8. 11.

JYiim. 18.3. Leviies not come nigh r. of sanctuary
1 Sam. 9. 7. for the bread is spent in our v.

21. 5. and the v. of the young men ere holy

2 Kings 4. 3. go borrow the v. abroad of all thy
neighbours, even empty B. boriow not a fevr

2 Chron. 20. 19. the v. king Ahaz did cast away
Ezra 1. 7- Cyrus Ihe king brought forth the b.

5. 15. take these b. || 7. 19. v. are given lo thee
8. 25. he weighed the silver and the v. 33.

jVch. 13.9. thither brought I again the v. of hnuse
fsa. 18. 2. even in b. of bulrushes on the waicr?

22. 24. all V. ofsmall quantity, the v. of cups
52. 11. be ye clean that bear the v. of the Lord
()5. 4. broth of abominable Ihings is in their v.

.Jrr. 14. 3. they relurned with their B. empty
27. 16. V. of the Lord's house brought airain,28.

3

Dan. 5. 23. they have brought the b. of his house
Has. 13.15. he shall spoil treasure of nil pleasant o
Hag. 2. 16. to draw out fifty v. out of the press

Mat. 13. 48. they gathered ihe good into v.

25. 4. hut the wise took oil in their r. with lamp*
Rom. 9. 22. the v. of wrath ll

23. ihe v. of mercy

Rev. 2. 27. as v. of a iiolter shall thev he broken
See Brass, E.\RTiif.N, Gold, Silver.

VESTMENTS.
2 Kinirs 10. 22. brin? forth »'. for the worshippcn

VESTRY.
ZKings ]0.22.Jehii said to him that was over the »

VESTURE, S.

Gen. 41. 42. and arrayed Joscfih in v. of'fir.e lire*

/5fHf.22. 12. make fringes on the quarters of th; v

Psal. 22. 18. thev part mv !iarmenfc=, thev cast lots

upon my v. Mat. 27. 35. John 13. SU.



VIE

Psal. ^QQ 26. as a v. shall thou change ihetn

Hrl) 1. 1-- und as a v. shall Ihou luid llieiu up

hev. I'J. 13. lie u-as cluihoil with a o.dipl iii bluod

11). on Ills n. aud on his Ihigh a name writltn

VEX.
Etod 22. 21. Ihou shall neither tJ. a stranger, nor

oijjiress him, I^ev. 19. 'Xi

Lev. 18. 18. nor lake a wife to her sister to v. her

JVii/n. 25. IT. 0. the Midianiles and smite Ihem

Iri. lor they v- you willi their wiles and beguiled

33. 55. those which ye let remain shall v. you

2 Hum 12. 18. how will he v. himself if we tell

iCkrun. 15. G. God did v. them with adveisity

Job li). 2. how long will ye v. my soul and break

Fsal.'i- 5. and v. llieni in his sore displeasure

lsa.1.6. let us go up iigainst Judah and v. it

11. 13. and Judah shall not r. Ephraiui

Ezik 32. y. 1 will V. the hearts ot many people

Hub. 2.7. shall lliey not awake that shall v. theel

dcti 12. 1. Herod did v. certain of the church
VEXATlOiN.

Deiit. 28. 20. the Lord shall send on thee v.

Eccl. 1. 14. is vanity and o. of spiiii, 2. 11, 17.

17. this also is v. of spirit, 2. 2(5.
|
4. 4, IG.

|
G. 9.

2. 22. what hath man of the v. of his heart 7

4. G. than bc<h the hands full with v. of spirit

fsa. 9. 1. shall not be such as was in her v.

28. 19. be a o. only to understand the report

65. 14. but ye shall howl for v. of spirit

VEXATIONS.
2CAroB. 15. 5. great v. were on all the inhabitants

VEXED.
.hTvm. 20. 15. the Egyptians v. us and our fathers

Jtidg. 2. 18. by reason of them that v. them
10.''8. that year the Aramonitts v. Israel

IG. 16. so thai his soul was v. unto death

1 Sam. J4. 47. Saul v. his enemies on every side

8 Sam. 13. 2. Amnon was so v. that he fell sick

2 Kings 4.27. let her alone, for her soul is v.

JV< A. 9. 27. thou deliveredst to enemies who v- them

Jub 27. 2. the Almighty, who hath v. my soul

Psa{. 6. 2. my bones are t). ||
3. my soul is sore v.

10. let mine enemies be ashamed and sore v.

Isa.fii. 10. they rebelled and b. his Holy Spirit

Ezck. 22. 5. which art infamous and much v.

7. in iliee ihey b. the latherless || 29. c. the poor

.3/aM.5.22.my daughter is grievously v. with devil

17. 15. L.have mercy, for he is lunatic and sore v.

LukeG.lS. and they that were jj. with unclean spi-

rits, and ihey were healed, .^cts 5. IG.

2 Pit. 2. 7. delivered just Lot v. with conversation

8. c. his righteous soul from day to day
VIAL.

I5<im.l0. I.Samuel took a v. of oil and poured it

(lev. 10. 2. the first angel poured his v. on the earth

3. second v. on the sea
||
4. third v. on the rivers

8. fourth V. on sun (] 10. fifth v. on seat of beast

12. sixth V. on Euphrates || 17. seventh c.into air

VIALS.
Rev. 5. 8. having golden v. full of odours

15. 7. gave the seven angels seven golden v.

16. 1. go and pour out the v. of the wrath of God
17. 1. one of the anjels whirh had seven v. 21. 9.

VICTORY.
J Sam. 15. t 29. also the v. of Israel will not lie

S Sam. 19.2. v. that day was turned to mourning
23. 10. the Lord wrought a sreat p. that day, J2.

iKingsa.^ l.by him the Lovd had given b. to Syria

lC'Arrtii.29. ll.thine, O Lord, is llieB. and majesty

Pin?. 98. 1. his holy arm hath gotten him the v.

Prov. 21. t 31. day of battle, but v. is of the Lord
fsa. 25. 8. he will swallow up death in c. and wipe

awav tears from all faces, 1 Cor.
15. 54.

Mat. 12. 20. till he send forth judgment unto v.

10)r. 15.55. thy sting, O grave, where is thy v.?
.57. but thanks be to God, who giveth us the v.

l.Tokn 5. 4. and this is the v. even our faith

Hcv. 15. 2. them had jotten the v. over the beast

VICTUAL, S.

Gen. 14. 11. thev took the goods of Sodom, and v.

Erod. 12. 39. neither had they prepared any v.

I.cv. 25. 37. nor lend him thy v. for increase

Z)fi(/.23.I9.usury iifmoney,usury of o. ofany thing

Jiish. 1. 11. prepnre v. || 9. 11. take v. with you
9. 14. the m'ju took of their v. nnd asked not

Judn. 17. 10. I will give a suit of apparel and v.

1 Sam. 22. 10. he gave him v. and sword of Goliath

I Kings 4. 7. which provided p. for the king, 27.

11. 18. Pharaoh appointed him r. and gave land

1 Chron. 12. 140. they that wrprenigh brought v.

JiT'li. 10. 31. if the people bring v. on the sabbath
13. 15. I testified against them in day they sold v.

/i»r 4n.5.so captain gave Jiremiah v. and a reward
44. 17. for then had we plenty of b. and were well

JlfaM4.15.went into villages to buy b. Luke 9. 12.

VICTUALLED.'
a Rings 20. t 27. the children of Israel were v.

VIEW.
Jb»*. 2. 1 *go V. the lanl || 7. 2. v. the country

2A'tn''s2.7. the sons of the prophets stood to t). 15.

VIEWED.
Jush. 7.2.llie men b. y\i |{

Kira 8. 15. 1 b. the people

j^'e/i. 2. 13. and 1 v. the walls of Jeruoaltm, Ij.

VIEWEKS.
Isa. 47. t 13. let the v. of the heavens stand up

VIGILANT.
1 Tim. 3. 2. a bishop must be v. of good behaviour

IPet. 5. 8. be sober, be v. because your adversary
VIGOUK.

Dan. 10. 18. my b. was luined into corruption

VILE.
Deul. 25. 3. lest thy brother should seem v. to thee

JudiT. 19. 24. but to this man do not eo v. a thing

Ibain. 3. 13. because his sons made themselves v.

15. 9. every thing that was v. they destroyed

2 Sam. G. 22. and I will y 31 be more b. than thus

Jub 18. 3. v^hy are we reputed v. in your sight !

40. 4. behold, I a.Ti v. what shall I answer thee 1

Psal. 15. 4. in whose eyen a v. person is contemned
Isa. 32. 5. the v. person be no more called liberal

G. for the v. person will speak villaiiy

Jtr. 15. !9. take forth t/ie precious from the v
29. 17. and I wUl maiio iliem !:ke o. figs

].am. 1. 11. see, O'L-oiU. for I an; become v.

IJan. 11. 21. in his es-.^.c shall stand up aw. person

jVuA. 1. 14. I will cut oiV the graven and molten

ima.ge, and will m".ke thy grave, for thou art e

3. 6. 1 will cast fili'h on thee and make thee B.

Rom. 1. 2C. God gave Uiem up to v. atl'ections

PAii.3. 21. who shall change our b.body that it may
./tt/H.2. 2. there come in a poor man in v. raiment

VILELY.
iSam. 1.21. the shield of the mighty is b. cast away

VILER.
Job 30. 8. of base men, they were v. than the earth

VILEST.
Psal. 12. 8. the wicked when theo. men are exalted

VILLAGE.
Mat. 21. 2. go into tha u. over-against you, and ye

shall find an ass, Mark 11. 2. Luke 19. 30

Luke 24.13. two ofthem went that same day to a v.

'is. they drew nigh unlo the v. whither they w eiil

VILLAGES.
Exod. 8. 13. and the du^^s died out of the v.

Lee. 25. 31. the houses of the v. counted as fields

.ludg. 5. 7. the inhabilanrs of the u. ceased

.VeA. 6. 2. let us meet tog-5iher in one of the w.

Esth. 9. 19. Jews of b. made the 14ih day of Adar
Cant. 7.11. conie, my beloved, let us lodge in t'le v
Ezck.'iS. 11. 1 will go up to the land ofuiiwalled v
Hab. 3. 14. thou didst striko the head of his s.

Mat. 14. 15. multitude, that they may i;o into the b
and buy themselves victuals, Mark G. 3G.

Sec Cities.
VILLANY.

Isa. 9. 1 17. and every mouth speaketh v
32. G. for the vile person will speak v.

Jtr. 29. 23. they have committed v. in Israel

Has. 2. 1 10. and now will I discover her b.

VINE.
Vineyards. There were in Palestine many excel-

lent vineyards. Jacob, in his blessing to Judah,
says. Binding his foal unlo the vine, and his

ass's celt unto the choice vine; he washed
his garmerts in icir.e, and his clothes' in the

blood of grapes, Gen. 49. 11. This was to

shew the abii:fd^n£C of vines, that should fall

to his lot. The S}Ouse in Cant. 1. 14, com-
pares kcr beloved to a cluster of campliire, or

cypress, that grows in the vineyiirds of En-
gedi. The cypreus-tree is a shrub that grows
as high as a pomtgranate-tree ; its leaves are

like those of the olive-tree, its blossom is white
and sweet, and its fruit hangs like clusters

of grapes, and is of l^ very agreeable scent.

Those grapes ef the cypress that came from
the vineyards of En-gedi were of great repu-

tation.

God compares his people to a vine, which he had
brought out of Egypt, and planted in Pa-
lestine, as a good soil, but which, instead of
bringing forth good fruit, brougrit forth only
hitter fruit, aM wild grapes' Psal. 80. f.

Isa. 5. 1, &C. He alludes to the custom of
transplanting trees for their more advantage-
ous growth. Our Saviour says, that " the
^^ householder hamnglethis vineyard to tenants,
" who ought to have rendered him the fruit of
" it, instead of that, they abused his servants,
" and killid his o?i)n .Son, who went to require
" the payment of what was owing to A/m," Mat.
21. 33, &c. In this parable, the householder

ts God the Father: his planting a vinniard,

denotes his establishing a church among the

.fejcs, and furnishing it with all needful helps

and means to make it spiritually fruitful ; his

letting it out to husbandmen, denotes his com-
mitting the care of it to the public pastors,

the priests and Levilcs, and governors of the i

VI
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church; hts servants arc thcprophets andapjt-
tics, still Lu stir t/icm up to faith and obe-
dience, or Uolmcss of lijc ; his .iiu is .JastU
Christ ; and the scope of tinsparable is to skcit
the Jews their obstinate iiiiptnitency under ukl

7iitan.i, una their iitcurabhnits, in their evil er.-

treating God's messengers from time to lime,
and thiir crucifying of Christ; fur whick
Gud will unchurch them, and set up a church
aiiwiig the (•tiitdes, aud ruin tht comiuon-
wculili of the Jews. In John 15. 1, Christ
says, I am the true vinc^ and my I'alhtr i«

ihe husbandman. " / am the root, foantaiit,
" and Icead of influence, whence tny people and
" members derive life, grace, fiiiitfulmss, and
^^ all good; ./J nil my Father orders ail things
^^ concerning iiy branches or members, by ia-
" grafting them into mc,by visiting, difeiiaing
" supporting, pruning, and purging tficm cun-
" tiiiiialty, to make llicm fruitful."

The vine of Sudom, DciU. 32. 32. Their vine
is the vine of Sodom : That is, a vine of aplant
from Sodom, which brings forth only bitter
grapes, and if which no use can be made. It

is iijjirmcd. that thefruits which grow about the

Dead Sea are all rulteit within ; and when thej
arc opened, arc full only of dust. Moses If
this would shew, that the people of Israel were
degenerated, that their principles andpracttccs
were all corrupt and abominable. To express a
time of public tranijuillity, ofprofound peace,
it is said, that every one lives in quiet under
his own vine, and under iiis own fig-tree,

1 Kings 4. 25. Afic. 4. 4
J^uah planted the vine after the deluge, and was

the first that ciiltivattd it. Gen. 9. 20. Many
are of opinion, that wine was not unlcnown be-
fore the deluge, and that this Pairiatch only
continued to cultivate the vine after this great
catastrophe, as he had done before : But the
fathers think that he knew nut the force of
wine, having never used it before, iw kaving
ever ,«fe/i any one use it. He is supposed to be
thefirst that pressed out the juice of the grape,
and to have reduced it to a potable liquor.
Bifore him, men only ate thegrapes, like other
fruit.

Gcn.'iO.O. in my dream, behold, a v. was before ma
10. and in the u. were three branches, il budded

49. 11. Judah is a lion's whelp, binding his foal
to the V. and his ass's colt to the choice c.

/,fB.25. 5. norgatliergrapes ofthy v. undressed, 11.

JVum.6. 4. he shall eat nothing made of the b. tree
Deiit. 32. 32. for iheir v. is of the v. of Sodom
Judg. 9. 12. the trees said to the v. reign over ug
13. 14. not eat any thing that cometh of the v.

1 Kings 4. 25. dwelt safely every man under bis o
2A7ho-s4.39. found a wild b. and gathered gourds
18. 31. eat ye every man of his own v. Isa.'Sd. 16

.lub 15.33. shall shake otf his unripe grape as Iheo.
Psal. 80. 8. thou hast brought a v. out of Egypt

14. look down, and behold, and visit lhib*B.

128. 3. thy wife sliall he as a fruitful ». by the sidet

Cant. 6. 11. to see whether the v. flourished, 7. 12.

7. 8. thy breasts shall be as clusters of the B.

fsa. 5. 2. he planted it with the choicest v.

IG. 8. for the v. of Sibmah languisheth

9. I will bewail the B. of Sibmah, Jer. 48. 32.
2t. 7. the new wine mourneth, the b. languisheth
32. 12. they shall lament for the fruitful v.

34.^^as Ihe leaf falleth ofl'from the B. as a fig

Jcr 2. 21. yet I had planted tht e a noble v. now
then turned into degenerate plant o
strange B. ?

6. 9. shall glean the remnant of Israel as a v.

8. 13. there shall be no grapes on the v. nor figs

Ezek. 15. 2. what is the v. tree more than any itcn

6. as the b. tree which I have given for fuel

17. G. il became a spreading b. of low stature

7. this V. did bend her roots toward him
19. 10. thy mother is like a v. in thy blood

Hos. 10. 1. Israel is an em])ty v. ho bringeth fruil

14. 7. they shall revive as corn, grow as the v.

Joel 1.7. he laid my b. waste, barked my fig tret

12. the V. is dried up, the fig-treee laniruisheth

2.22. the fig-tree and the v. yield 'heir strength

Mic. 4. 4. they shall sit everv man nnderhisr.
Hag. 2. 19. as yet the v. hath not ' rouu'ht forth

Zech. 3. 10. shall ye call every ma> under t'le v
8. 12. the V. shiU give her fruit, tb heavens de\*

Mnl 3. 11. neither shall voiir v. c;-«Jt her fruit

Jl/rt«.26.29.I will not drink of th-e fruit of b. till >»

my Father's kingdom, Mark 14. 25. L^ke
22: 18.

John 15. 1. I am the true v. and my Father i» tS»
husbnndmat!, 3

4. branch cannot bear fruit, escept il abide ia r
.Tarn. 3. 12. my brethren, can » v. b"arfi?3

*

fif?'. 14. 18. g.-xther clusters ofthe B. of the enrtc

19. the angel gathered th« v. of tiio earth



VIN
VINES

yum 20.5. il ig no place oI'b. or jiompgraaatcs
l>eiit^.8. n land ul wiiual, barley, and v. Iioiiey

I'sat. *8. 47. Iiu dcgtruycd lliuu o. «illi hail

10.'). 33. lie miiulu tlieir i;. also and lig-lrets

I'aiit. 'i. 13. and llio v. givu a guud smell

I j.thk€ ustliii I'oxes, llie litlle I'oxes, that Sjioil tliu

V. lor our E. have lender grajies

Isa 7. 'ii wlicrc there were a thousand o.

Jir. 5. 17 they sliall eat up Ihy p. and tig-trec9

3i. ?.. Uiou t>iialt yet plant v. on the inountaina
xii'S. 'i. 1« I will destroy her v. and her tig-tiees

Hub. 3. 17. neither shall I'ruit he in the v.

VINH DKKSSKRS.
B A'i/i;ts 2i.l-2.lhe captain ol' the guard left the poor

ol'tlie land to be v.-drtssers, Jcr. hi. Vo.

BCA.r.'2().10.Uzziah had husbandin. and v.-ilresscrs

IfuAH. 5. sons of alien shall be your v.-dressers
Joel I. II. be ashamed, howl, U ye v.-drcssers

VINKGAK
's made of icinc, beer, cider, and even of water.

'J'he ancients had several kinds of vinegar,

iv/tich tlicy made use of fur drink. Boaz told

Hutu, that she might come and dip her morsel
in the vinegar, along with his people, Ruth
2. 14. Harvesters made use of this liquor for
their refreshment : Jind this was a custom not
only among the ./ties, but also among the Ho-
iriiius. 'J'he emperor Fescennius JVigir gave
orders, that his soldiers should <irink nothing
but vinegar on thfir marches. JJnd Constun-
tine the Great allowed his soldiers wme a^d
vinegar alternately every day.

It is thought that the vinegar which the Roman
soldiers offered to our^aciour at his crucijiiiun,

was the vinegar they made use of fur their

own drinking. Mat. i;7. 48. This vinegar was
Hot of that sort that we make use offor salads
and sauces, but a small wine called pesca, or
Bcra. 7Vit'j/ make great use of it in Spai?i and
Italy, in harvest-time. They use il likewise
on shipboard, to correct the ill taste of water.
The scriptureforbids the A''aiarites to use vine-

giir, anil all sorts of liquors that come from the

viae, and which arc capable of inebriating,
Num. C. 3.

Jiowever, there was a kind of strong vinegar,

which was not proper for drinking, or which
tens not used till it was well diluted. Solamun
says, Piov. 10. 215, As vinegar to the teeth,

BO is the sluggard to them that send him

:

" jIs vinegar bij its cold and sharpness vffends
" the teeth and the palate, so a sluggish mes-
" srngcr is unserviceable and vexatious to those
' who employ him.'" ~1nd in Prov. iJ5. 20,

Ai vinegar upon nitre, so is he that singclh
songs to a heavy heart. That is, " as vine-
" gar being thrown -upon nitre is a thing im-
*^ proper, for it renders it less useful and not
" so effectual to take out spots or blemishes,
" so lie that singeth songs to a heavy heart,
" dues that which is unseasonable and offensive,

"for his grief is thereby rather increased than
^^ diminished."

ft'um.fi. 3. a Na^arito shall drink no v. of wine
§iuth 2. 14. eat bread and dip thy morsel in the v
Psal. GO. 21. they gave me gall for my moat, in my

thirst ihey gave me v. to drink. Mat. 27. 34.

Prov. 10. 20. ast>. to the teeth, so is the sluggard
52o. 20. as v. upon nitre, bo is he that singeth

A'ji. 27. 48. tlioy took a sponge <ind filled it with v.

Mark 15. 3r>. I.uke 23. 30. John I'J. 29, 30.

VIN EVA Rl).

Orn. 9. 20. Noah planted a v. and drank wine
f'.iod.2i 5. if a man shall cause a ». to be eaten
23. 11. i:i like manner thou shalt deal with thy c.

Lev. 19. 10. and thou shalt not glean thy v.

2£. 1. ami six years thou shalt prune thy v.

4. neiiher sow thy field, nor prune thy v.

Veat.'X. ti. what man is he that hath planted av. 1

12. 9. thou shalt not sow thy v. with divers seeds,

le.-!t the fruit of thy seed and v. he defiled

23. 21. whan thoo comest into thy neighbour's v.

24.21. wlif-n Ihou gatherest the grapes of thy v.

S-*. 30. thou shalt plant a v. and not gather grapes

1 h'ings'il. 1. Nahoth had a v. hard by the palace
C. give me thy j). I will give thee a hotter v. 6.

7. eat bread, I will give thee the v. of Nahoth
Vsal. 80. 15. the v. thy right hand hath plan>ed

I Vol; .24. 30. 1 went bv c. of the man void of iinderst.

31. I)), with fruit of her hand she plantcHi n v.

"^nnt. 1. ft. but mine own v. have I not kept
6. IJ. Silomon hail a v. he let the v. to keepers
12. my 1). which is mine, is before me,0 Solomon

«'i.l.8.d.inght"r of Zion i.j left as a cottage in a c.

3. 14. for yft have oaten up the r . spoil of the poor
6. 1. sing a song of iny beloved touching his v.

7. for 'lie r. of Lord ofhosts is the house of Israel

10. yi'a, ii-n acres of v. shall yield one hath
il 2. in that day sin? vf '"^ 'ww ? r of rpt! wine

CGO

VIO
/er. 12. 10. many pactora have deitroycd my ».

35. 7. the Rtchubites shall not plant'u. 9.

Mic. l.l). 1 will make Samaria ae plantings of a r.

Jl/«t.20. 1. went early to hire labourers into his v.

4. he said unto them, go ye also into tlie v.

21. 2y. he said, son, go wixk to-day in my v.

33. a certain householder planted at), and let il

out to husbandmen, Mark 12. I. J.uke 20. 9.

/,uke 13.0. a man had a tjg-iree planted in his v.
1. then said he to the dresser of his t>. behold

1 Cor. 9. 7. who iJlantetli aj). and eateth not fruit?

VlNEVARDt?.
JVum. 16. 14. hast not given us inheritance of r.
20. 17. we w ill not |ius» through the v. 21. 22.
22. 2-4. angel of the Lord stood in a jiath of i hoc.

JJ cut. 0. 11. he swore to give tlieeo. and olive-trees
which thou jilantedil not, .Josh. 24. 13. JWA. 9. 25.
28. 39. thou ahalt plant v. and dress them

.Judg. 15. 5 the I'oxes burnt up the v. and olives
21. 20. saying, go and lie in wait in the v.

1 Sam. '6. 14. he will take your fields and your v.

22. 7. will Ihe'son Jesse give everyone of you v. 7

2 Kings 5. 20. is it a time to receive v. and sheep ?

18. 32. till I take you to a land of bread and v.

19.29. in the third year sow, reap, and jilaiit v.

1 Chron. 27. 27. over the ». was Shimei, over the
increase of the v. for the wine-cellars was Zabdi

JV'A. 5. 3. we have mortgaged our v. and houses
11. restore to them their v. and olive-yards

.Job 24. 18. he beholdelh not the way of the v.

Psal. 107. 37. sow the fields and plant v. to yield

Eccl. 2. 4. I builded me houses, 1 planted me v.

Cant. 1. 6. they made me the keeper of the v.

14. as a cluster of camphire in the v. of En-ged
7. 12. let us get up early to thei). let us see if vine
fsa. 16. 10. in the v. there shall be no singing
05. 21. they eiiall boild houses and inhabit, shall

plant V. and eat the fruit cf them, .rlmos 9. 14.

./'cr.32. l.'j. hou»ss and «. shall be possessed again
39. 10. Nebuzar-adan gave the poor v. and fields

Ezek. 28. 2S. tiiey sha'.I build houses and plant ?;.

flos. 2. 15. I wiiigive her her p. from thence
.Imos 4. 9. the paimer worm devoured your v.

5. 11. ye have planted v. 'out ye shall not drink
17. and in all v. shall be wailing, I will jiass

Z<7>A.1.13. they shall plant a. but sot drink the wine
VINTAGE

J.,ev, 26. 5. your threshing ehal! reacn to the v. and
the V. ohal! reach to the sowing time

Judg. 8. 2. is it not bstter than the v. of .'\biezer ?

Job 24. 6. they gather the ». of the wicked
isa. 10. 10. 1 have made their v. shouiinglp cease
24. 13. as the gleaning grapes when v. is done
32. 10. the V. shall fail, ^alfaering shall not come

./er. 48. 32. tho spoiler is fallen upon thy o.

Jlic. 7. 1. 1 am as the grr.pe-glcaningu of the v.

Zech. 11. 2. the forest of t.he v. is come down
VIOL.

fsa. 5. 12. harp and v. and v.'ine are in their feasts

.^mos^. 5. that chant to sound of the v. and invent

VIOLS.
/9a. 14. 11. the noijo of thy v. is brought down
Amos 5. 23. 1 v;ill not hear the melody of thy v.

VIOLATED.
E2eA.22.26.her priests havetJ.mv law and profaned

VIOLENCE.
Gen. 6. 11. and the earth was filled with v. 12.

49. t 5. their swords ate weapons of ti.

f.ev.G. 2. if one lie in any thing taken sway by v.

2 finm. 22. 3. my Saviour, thou savest me from v.

1 Chron. 12. t 17. seeing there is no v. in my hands
.Tab 19. t 7. I cry out oft', but I am not heard
Psal. 1 1.5. him that loveth v. his soul hateth

18. t48. hast delivered me from the man of o.

25. t 19. and they hale me wiih hatred of r.

.5.5. 9. I havo seen c. and strife in the city

.58. 2. you weigh the v. of your hands in earth
72. 14. he shall redeem their soul from v.

73. 6. thorpforc v. covereth them as a garment
Prov. 3. t 31. envy thou not a man of c.

4. 17. for Ihey drink the wine oft).

10. fi. V. covereth the mouth of the wicked, 11.

13. 2. the soul of the transgressors shall rat v.

28. I", a man that doeth v. to the blood of any
l.ia. .53. 9. because he had done no». nor was deceit

59. 6. and the act of c. is in their hands
fill. 18. V. shall no more be heard in thy land

,7er. fi.7. v. and »poil is heard in her, before me
20. 8. for since I spake, I cried v. and spoil

22. 3. and do no wrong, do no v. to the stranger

17. thine eyes, thy heart are for v. to do it

23. 1 10. their v. is evil, their force not right

5I.33.J7. done to me and my flesh be upon Babylon
40. a rumour, v. in the land, ruler against ruler

Kiek. 7. 11. V. is risen up into a rod of wickedness
23. make a chain, for the city is full ofr.

8. 17. they havo filled tne mnn »nn o. ^. io.

12. 19. because of the v. of them that dwell
18. 7. if a man hath spoiled none by v. 16.

12 hut if ho hsth ipoiled and oppressed by v. 18.

1

ViR
Ezek. 22. f 3G. her pr r-sia have ofTered e. m my It*
4.). 9. () primes of Israel, remove v. and apoj;

Jorl'J. UI.Edoiii shall be it wiideineas for the »
.imos 3. 10. H Ik> store up v. in their i>u;»co«

0. 3. ye lliat cause the seat oft;, to come neir
Vbud. 10. for thy v. aliunie alxill cover thee
Jonah 3. 8. let tliein turn every one from the ».
.,l/ic.2. 2. they ccvet fields, and take them by v.
0. 12. for the rich men thereof are full of p.

H'.ib. I. 2. how iimg shall 1 cry out to thee of t».

3. V. is before me|| 9. they sliali come all for 3
2. H. and for the v. of the land, of the city

17. V. of Lebanon cover thee, v. of the land
Zfy;/i.l.9.fill their masters'houses with u.aiiddeceil
3. 4. her priests have done c. lo the law
Mal.^. 16. for one covereth ». with his garment
Mot. 11. 12. the kingdom of heaven suliereth v.
J.uke 3. 14. do v. to no man, nor accuse any lalselj

Jiets 5. 26. the cajilain brought them witlii>ut v.
21. 35. Paul borne of soldiers for v. of the peopla
27. 41. the hinder part »asbroken forp.of wave*
Heb. I)..34. through faith tineiiched the v- of fire

Rev. 18 21. with v. shall Babvlon ba thrown down
VlOLEN'i'.

2 Sam. 22. 49. tlion hast lil'tcil me uji on high, thos
hast dt livered me from the v. man, I'sal. 18. 48.

Psal. 7. 16. his V. dealing come on his own pata
86. 14. the assemblies ot ». men sought my soul
140. 1. preserve me from the «. man, 4.

11. evil shall hunt the v. man to overthrow hiia
Prop. 16. 29. a r. man enticeih his neighbour
Eccl. 5.8. if thou seest v. perverting ol judgment
Mat. 11. 12. the j). take it by force, heaven

VIOLENTLY.
Gen. 21. 25. .'\bimelech"s servants had v. takei>

J^ev. 6. 4. he shall restore that which he took ir.

/.'e«^28. 31. thine ass shall be v. taken away
.fob 20. 19. he hath v. taken away a house
24. 2. they v. take away Hocks, and feed thereof
1 19. drought and heat v. take the snow watem

fsa- 22. 18. he will surely v. turn and toss thee
/-am. 2. 6. he hath v. taken away his tabernacle
JMat.8.32.the whole herd of swine ranr.intoihes<^»

and jierishcd in waters, Mark 5. 13. Kuke 3. 33l

VIOLET.
Esth. 1. 1 6. where were gicen and r hangings
8. ) 15. Moroecai went out in apparel of ».

VIPER.
Ji little serpent, about half a yard in length, b-at

the most poisonous in its bite nf nil the Kurc-
pean serpents. It is called vi|iHra, quasi vivi-

para, because it brings forth its young alive.

Generally the vipei js not very long, thi

largest being not above half an ell long, ana
its thickness not above an inch. It has a flat
head with a snout rising up, like that of a pig.

The male has only tiro teeth, but the femalt
has several; and the male is said to be com-
monly blacker than the female. It is said,
that when the viper brings forth, the young
ones kill the dam: but this is contradicted
by ejperience. Though she brings forth her
young alive, they are enclosed in little skins,
that break open on the third day. The poison
of the viper is very dangerous, but its flesh it

gooel in many distempers.

The viper is mentioned insevernlplneesofscrip
tare. .1 oh 20. 16, The ri;icr's tongue shall slay

him. The Hebrew word Pc'en, th'y say, rather
signifies the asp than the viper. Isaiah
speaks also of the viper fs'i. 30. 6. where Ihl

Hebrew has Ej'hee; whie.'i is thought to be the

true name of the viper. .Tohn the linptist, and
afterwards our .'snviour, called the Herihes and
Pharisees,a grncration of vipers, a wicked brood
of wicked parents, who by thiir poisonous doc-
trines ruined the snnls nf nieii, Mat. 3. 7. j 12. 34.

.fob 20. 16. of asiis the b. tonine shall slay him
fsa. 30. 6. from whence come the ;). and serpent

41. t 24. your work is worse than of a v.

.59.5. that which is crnsbr-d hre ks out into n r.

^et.928.3.therc came immkI fastened on Paul's hand
VIPERS.

Mat. 3. 7. O generation of v. 12. 34.
] 23. 33.

VIRGIN. f/,w/.r3. 7.

fn f?rpet, Parthenos; in Hebreip.A]mnh. Thest
words properly signify an unmarried young
woman, that has preserved the purity of her
body, fn this sense tre meet irith it in th«

famous passage of Isaiah, Behold, a virgin
shall conceive and bear a son, Isa. 'I. 14,

meaning, she would be n virgin as well after at
before her bringing forth. But sometimes Tir»

gin IS ntade use of to express a ynvng woman,
whether she has kept her rirginity or n».
Joel 1. 8, T,nmerl like a virgin girde<l wilii

sarkclolh for the hnsband of her yomh. Th%
more precisely to express the state of rit ginity,

the scripture often adds to the wonts, naid of

virgin, these, or such like words, neithoi bad



VIN

<ny man known her, Gen. 24. 16. yum. 31.

17.

fie Hebrew Kord .Mmah, si^nijicsa person con-

cealed
; for young unmarried women lived in

retired apartmetUs, where the men did not use

logo: .ind when young women icere obliged

to go out, they were always vailed, and never

appeared uncovered, but before their nearest

relations. Ifken .Imnon, the son of David,
had conceived a violent passion for his sister

Tamar, be could not get private cmivirse with

her, because sh/" was a vicgin, atid kept up very

close. 2 Sam. IX 2, For she was a virgin, and

Amnon thoujjlil it hard for him to do any thing

to her. .4n(i in the book of Maccabees, it is

said, that when Heliodorus came to Jerusalem,

to take away the treasures of Ike t-mple, the

most recluse virgins came out of their retire-

ments ; some appeared in the streets, some at

their windows, and others upon the walls, 2

Mace. 3. 19. -fnrf it is well known that young
women in the east do not appear in public, but

are shut up in their houses and in their mo-
ther's apartments.

flrgin is often used in scripture for a people, a

city, a nation. The virgin, the daushter of Ba-
bylon, the virgin, the daughter of Zion, the

virgin, the dauirhtcr of Israel, &c. These
phrases signify the province, the land, the peo-

ple of BabyUin, Zion, Tsrnrl, &c. The pro-

fessors of religion in rreneral are called virgins,

such as are not defiled with nny scandalous

sin, nor erroneo*is opinion. Mat. 25. I, The
kingdom of heaven shall be liken.3d unto ten

virgins, which took iheir lamps. They are

M called virgins, because they made profession

of holiness; yet only five deserved the name,
they having not only a profession, but a true

faith and love to feed their profession : The
tthers made a profession, but had not the truth

nf grace in the heart. The character of vir-

gins is principally given to those that adhere

ftedfastly to Christ, and abhor every thing that

lias any show of violatinir their fidelity to him.
Rev. 14. 4, These are they which are not de-

filed with women, that arc not corrupted with
the erroneous doctrine and ididatrous worship

of the anti-christian church, for they are di>-

ffins : They keep close to Christ in all his or-

dinances, find are led by his word and 'Spirit.

The .Ipo^tle says, I have esnonsed you to one
hushand, that I may present you as a chaste

virgin to Christ, 2 Cor. II. 2.

Oen. 24. 16. Rebekah was ("air to look upon, a v.

43. when the ». comelh forth to draw water

TjCB. 21. 3. fur his sister, a r. he may be defiled

14. he shall take at), of his own people lo wife

Deut. 22. 19. he hronght an evil name upon a v.

23. a V. betrothed ||28. a v. not betrothed

32. 2-1. de>troy both the yimn? man and the v.

1 Sam. 13.2.Amnon fell sick for Tamar,she was a v.

2 JCitigs 10. 21. the v. the daushter of Zion hath
despised ihee and laughed ihee to scorn,

Tsa. 37. 22.

Tsn. 7. 14. behold a v. shall conceive. Mat. 1. 23.

23. 12. shalt no more rejoice, O thou oppressed v.

47. 1. come down and sit in the dnsf, O jj. of Bah.
fi2. .5. for as a yoimg man marrieth ar. so thy sons

Jer. 14. 17. the p.danghter of my people is broken
18. 13. V. of [srael hath done a horribl" thing

.31. 4. and thou shalt be built, O v. of Israel

13. then shall the r. rejoice in the dance
21. turn again, O n. of Israel, to thesp thv cities

46. 11. t ike balm, O v. the danshler of K^vpl
I.am. i.lS.Lord liaih tronden B.daii2htprof.Iudah

2. 13. what sliiill I equal to thee, that I mavcnm-
fort thee, O p. danshterof Zion?

/oel 1. 8. lament like a v. jirded with sackcloth

jSmos ii. 2. the v. of Israel is fallen, no more rise

J^uk' 1. 27. the angel was sent from Ood lo a ».

1 Cor. 7. 28. if a v. marrv, she hath no' sinned
34. there is ditfen'nee between a wife and a c.

37. decreed tl)at he will keep his b. doeth well

Z Cor. 11. 2. that I ma v present you as a chaste v.

VIRGIN'S.
.Prn'/. 22.17. shall pay accordinstothe dowry of r.

2 Sim. 13. IS. were king.*' danghlers p. apparelled
Fsth. 2. 17. F.sthcr found fivoiir abuve all the r.

PunM.T. 14. Ihcu. her companion* lliaf fdlnwher
Cant. l.tV as ointment, therefore do the p.love thee
fi. B. tlir "Score queens and p. without niimher

Isn. 23. 4. I travail not, nor do I brinT up p.

tnm 1. 4. Ii' r priests sish, her p. are afflicted

18. mv r. and voting men are jnne into captivity

2. 10. ihe p.of Jerns.alem Hap? down their heads
21. r. and vonr.:? men are fallen bv the sword

.a,nns r*. 13. in |l>at dav shall the fair p. faint

Jtfat.'^a. 1, k'psdom of hi'Rven is likened to ten r.

Acts 21.P. Phil'p had fonrdaushters, p. proph»*Bied

i Cur. 7. 25. coiiitvrningp.T have no .'nnimandment
661

VIS

Rev. 14. 4. whieh are not defiled, for thef are r.

Younff VIRGIN, P.

.Judg. 21. 12. among the inhabitants of Jabesh-
gilead were four hundred young v.

1 Kings 1.2.1et there be sought for king a young v.

Estk.-i.'i. let there be fair young v. sought fur king
3. they may gather together all the fair voung v.

VIRGIMTV.
Let). 21. 13. he shall take a wife in her v.

Deut. 22. 15. bring the tokens of her v. 17, 20.

.Tudg. 11. 37. that I may bewail my v. 38.

F.iek. 23. 3. they bruised the teats of their ». 8.

Luke 2. 36. Anna lived seven years from her v.

VIRTUE,
In Greek, Arete, or Dynamis. /( is in opposition

to vice, and is taken, (I) For moral vi-rtue,

probity of manners amang men, as the generi-

cal word that contains all moral and Christian
virtues under it ; in this sense it is used, Phil.

4. 8, If there be any virtue, think on these

things. If there be any other commendable
practice amongst any, diligently considr and
practise it. (2) /( is taken for the power, the

wisdom, the goodness, and truth of God, which
he manifests in bringing the elect out of a state

of ignorance and unhclief into his marvellous
light. I Pel. 2. 9, That ye should shew forih

the praises [or virtues] of him who hath called

you out of darkness into his marvellous light.

^9lso in Mark 5. 30, virtue i> put for power,
Jhsus knowing that P(r<uf>had gone out of him.

(3) ft is taken for Christian conratre and re-

solution in all dangers and troubles that per-

sons may meet with. 2 Pel. 1. 5, Add to your
faith, virtue. (4) It is put for miracUs. Mat.
7. 22, Have we not done many wonderful
works in thy name. In the original it is

Suvxuiif ,-T-o>.x«c, many virtues.

Mark 5. 30. Jesus, knowin? in himself that p. had
gone out of him, Jjuke 0. 19.

|
8. 46.

Phil. 4. 8. if there be any p. think on these things

2 Pet. 1.3. ofhim that hath called us ti> glory and v.

5. add to your faith r and to v. knowledge
VIRTUKP.

1 Pet.'i. 1 9. that ye shoiiM sh»w forth the v. ofhim
VIRTUOUS.

Ruth 3. 11. all know that thou art a v. woman
Prov. 12. 4. a p. woman is a crown to her husband
31. 10. who can find v. woman! price above rubies

VIRTUOUSLY.
Prov. 31.29. many daughters have done v. but thou

VIS.AGE.
Isa. 52. 14. bis v. was marred more than any man
T.am. 4. 8. their p. is blacker than a coal

Dan. 3. 19. and the form of his p. was changed
VISIBLE.

CoJ.1.16.byhim were all ihinss created, tt. and inv.

VISION.
See the Signification on Prophet,

Oracle, Thum.mim, Visit.
.V«m. 24. 4. which saw the v. of the .Mmighty, 16.

1 .5101.3.1.word was precious, there was no open p.

15. and Samuel feared to shew Eli the p.

2 Sam. 7. 17. according to all these words and
this p. so did Nathan speak to David,
1 Chron. 17. 15.

2 Chr. 32. 32. they are written in the p. of Isiiah
.Tub 20. 8. be chased away as a v. of the nijht

Psal. 89. 19. thou spakest in v. to thy Holy One
Prov. 29. 18. where there is no p. the people perish

Isa. 1. 1. the V. of Isaiah || Obad. 1. p. of Obadiah
21. 2. a grievous v. is declared unto me
22. 1. the burden of the valley of p. 5.

28. 7. they err in p. they stumble in judjinent
29. 7. they shall be as a dream of a n ght-p.

11. the p. is become as a book that is sealed
.Ter. 14. 14. they prophesy unto you a false v.

23. 16. thev speak a p. of their own heart

T.am. 2. 9. her prophes find no p. from the Lord
F.zek. 7. 13. p. is touching the whole multitude

26. then shall thev seek a p. of the prophet
8. 4. according to the p. that I saw, 11.24. |43.3.
12.22. days are prohm^ed and every c. faileth

23. say to them, the effect of every p. is at hand
24. the-'" shall be no more anv vain v. nor flat-

tering divination within the house of Israel

27. the p. that heseeih is formanvdays to come
13. 7 have ye not si-en a vain p. and spoken 7

Dan 2. 19. was revealed to PanieJ in a night-p.

7.2. 1 saw in my p. by night, the four wind* s'rove

8. 1. a p. appeared unto me, even unto me Daniel
13. how Ions shall be the p. concertiin? sacrifice?

16. Gabriel, make this man to understand the p.

17. for at the tiine oflhe end shall be the r.

2'>. shut up the r. |1 27. 1 was astonished at the r.

9. 21. whom [ had seen in the ». at the beginning
23. consider the r. || 24. and to seal up the p.

10. 1. and he had iinder-tandinj of the p.

7. I alone saw the p. men with me, saw not p. 8.

14. for yet the r. i« for many days

VIS

Dan. 10. 16. bv p. mv sorrows are turned upon mt
] I. 14. shall t'xalt tlicmsL-lvus to establish llie o.

Mic. 3. 6. night to you ihut ye shall not liave a o
.VuA. 1. 1. ihe book of the v. of Nahuin
Hab.^.i. write the ^. and make it plain on labloi

3. for the v. is yet for an appointed Uir.e, ai end
ZccA.13.4. prophets heashaim d eveiy one ol'liis o.

Mat. 17.9. charged, saying, tell the r,. to no inaa
J.uke 1. 22. they perceived lliat he had seen a d.

24. 23. saying, that they had seen a p. of aiigeJa

Jlcts 10. 17. while Peterdoubted oflhe v. 19.

11. 5. jn a trance I saw a p. a vessel descend
12. 9. wist not it was true, but ihuught he saw a o.

16. 9. a p. appeared to Paul in the night, IS. 9.

26. 19. I was not dis. bcdient to the heavenly o
Rev. 9. 17. and thus I saw the horses in the t.

In a VISION.
Gen. 15.1. word ofthe Lord came to .\bram inaa.
A*«m.l2.6. 1 will make myself known lo him in av.
F.zek.W.^i. brought me in av. by the Spirit ofGod
Dan. 8. 2. I saw in a v. and I was by the river Ulai
.lets 9. 10. to Antinias s aid the Lord in a v.

12. Saul halh seen in a v. a man named .\nai.iaa

10. 3. Cornelius saw in a r. an angel of God
VISIONS.

Gen. 46. 2. God spake to Israel in p. of the night
2 Chron. 9 2!l. written in the v. of Iddo the seer

26.5. Zechariah had understanding in p. of God
.lob 4. I'i. in thoughts from the p. of the night

7. 14. then thou terriSest me through p.

F.zfk. 1.1. heavens opened, and I saw Ihe p. ofGod
8. 3. he brousht me in the p. of God to .lerusalem

13. 16. prophets which see v. of peace for her
40. 2. in r. he brought me lo the land of Israel

Dan. 1. 17. Daniel had understanding in all v.

2. 28. the r. of thv heail on thy bed, are these
4. 5. and the r. of my head troubled nie

7. 1. Daniel had p. of his head upon his bed
7. I saw in the night v. and behold, 13.

15. and the p. of my henil troubli;d me
ffns. 12. 10. I have ni'.lliplied v. 1 used p«wilituileg

.Toel 2. 28. your young men shall see p. .^ets 2 17

2 Cor. 12. 1. I will cimie to v. and revelations

VISIT.
God visits men both m mercy ana m wrath. Ha

visited Sarah in his mercy, and gave her atoti,

Gen. 21. 1. He v sited the Israelites ip Egypt,
and sent Muses to deliver them, E.xod. 3. 16.

He visited Hannah the mother of Samvel,
and irave her sons and daiii'hters, 1 Sam. 2. 21.

JInd he visited and redeemed his people by the

cominrr of theTi\es<\;ih, Luke \. GS. God vis'itM

also in his wrath and in his vengeance. He
visits the iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-

dren, to the third and fourth generation, F.xod.

20. 5. visiting, that is, rememberimr, inquiring
into, or punishing. He threatens to visit the

iniquity of the irorshippers of the golden calf
in the day of his vengeance, E.\od. 32. 34.

J'Totkino' is more frequent in the language of
the prophets, than the verb to visit, taken tH

thesense of puni'thinsr chastising, and rereng-
inrr. To visi' is also taken for paying -visitfi

of cirilitn. friendship, or duty. Mose.^ went
to vis't his brethren, Ac's 7. 23. Jlnd Paul
and Barnabas went to vis t the churches they

had planted, .Acts 15. 36.

Vision is a revelation from God. which nmnna
the .Tews w'Te nf four sorts : [11 By Ihe Unlg
Spirit immediatehi. .\rtisO. }0. [21 By Crint

and Thummim. [3] By a voice from heaven
spoken bv an angel, AMs 10. 3. [A] By pro-

phecy. ,ehieh we-e twofold, cither in dreams,
or trh'^ nirn.ke, in a trance, or ecstasy. Acts
10. 3. 17 I 12. 9

I
16. 9.

Gen. 50. 24. God will surelv p. yon, and bring

vo.i out of this land, 25.
" F.iod 13.19.

F.Tod. 32. :i4. when I r. 1 w II r. their sin en ihenj

Lev. IS. 25. I do p. the ini()u tv thnreofpiiori it

.Toh .*>. 24. thou shilt v. thv hahililion and not gin

7. 18. thai thop shou'des' p. him everv morning
Psal. .59. 5. O Lord. awak» to p. all the hen-hen
80. 14. look d'.wn from heaven and p. thl-s vine

89. 32. then wi'l I r. th.-r lranssrPs='on Willi rod*

lOfi. 4. remeoiber ipe, O v. -ne wi'h thv saJva'n.n

Tsa. 10.t12. 1 "ill '•. upon the stout heart of king

23. 17. the Lord will 7-. Tvr<-, she shall torn

24.1-21. Lord si. all p. "nop the host ot'l'ijh one«
Ter. 3. 16 neither shall thev v. the nrl< of the Lrtd
5. 9. sh-.ll I no' P. for thfse thinirs? 29.

| 9. 9.

fi. 15. at titno I V. them, thev shall be cast ilowr

9. t-?5 I w II V. upon all that are circnmri»pd

11. +22. I will p. upon the men of Anatholh
13. t21. wilt thou say when he shill r. on Ihx"

14. 10. w'll remember in'Oiiitv and p. 'he r swu
^r,. 15. O Lo'd. thou knowesf. remember (,rid 31

23 2. T will p. on vou the evil ii''voiir doings

+ 34. I will r. upon that m-^n and Wv. h'U.se

2.5. + 12. that T will v upon the k-n<r nf Rnbvlon

27. 22. and there shall they be till I r *^ac,



vol
Vt 29. 10. I will V you and |> ;rform my gdod word I

'3-i. 5. uiul ihrrc shuli lie bu nil I c. Iiiin

49. ei. the liiiiu 1 will c. Kaau \\ 5U. 31. v. Babyluii

J.am. 4. '-iZ. Iiu will v tiiiiic iiiK|uit),U Kduiii

}/us. 'J. in. 1 will V on lier llie days ulBaaliiri

8. 13. riMiieiiilier. now will lie v. llitir sins, "J. y.

//hiu.< :!. U. 1 will also V. theultais ofBelli-ei

y.ili.'t. -2. 7. Loid sliull V. and lurn llieir caplivity

1^.1 c/i. 11. 1(3. who shall not v. those that be eul oti"

^rls 7. 2.'t. it came inio his heart to ii. his brelhten

10. 1 1. hath declared how God did v. the Gentiles

3:'). let us go again and v. uur brethren in every

Juiii. l.:27. islhis, to 2). the fatherless uud widows
VISITATION.

A'uw.lfi.QO. if Ihey be visited after then, of all men
..'ui 10. ii. thy c. hath preserved my spirit

isa. 10. 3. what will ye do in the day of o. ?

Jfr. d. \i. in time uf their o. shall be cast down
lU. 15. in the time of o. they shall peiisli, 51. 18.

11. 23. 1 will bring evil on the menof .\iiatholli,

even in the year of their ». '2'i. 12. | 48. 44.

46. 21. the time of their v. was come, 5U. 27.

50. t-1. go up against the inhabitants of o.

Jius. 0. 7. llie days ui'v. are come, Israel shall know
,Vic. 7. 4. thy B. Cometh, nuw shall be perplexity

y.uAe r.l. 44. thou knowest not the time of thy v.

I /Vt. -2. 12. they may glorify God in the day of b.

VISITED.
Gen. 21. 1. and llie Lord «. Sarah as he had said

Uxod. 3. Hi. saying, 1 have surely ».you
4.31. they heaid that the Lord had v. Israel

A'uiii. l(i. 29. if ihe.v be v. alter visitation of allitien

Juilg. 15. 1. that Samson B. his wife with a kid

/iut.'il.li. she heard how the Lord had b. his people

) Hum. 2 21. the Lord v. Hannah, she cunceived

,lt'b ;i5. 15. now it is not so, he hath v. in Ins anger

J'lal. J7. 3. thou hast B. me, thou hast tried me
fron. 19. 23. he shall not be v. with evil

sa. 24. 22. after many days shall they be v.

2ty. 14. therefiire hast thou v. and destroyed them
16. Lord, in trouble have they v. thee

29. G. thou shall be v. of the Lord with thunder

Jtr. 6. 6. Jerusalem is ;lie city to be v. opjiiession

23. 2. ye scattered my flock and have not v. tlieo!

Eiik. 38.8. after many days ihou slialt be v.

ZcLlt. 10. 3. the Lord of hosts hath v. his flock

Jilat. 25. 36. 1 was sick, ye v. me ||
43. ye v. me not

Luke 1. Cri. he hath v. and redeemed his people

78. the day-spring from on high hath v. us

7. 10. saying, that God hath v. his people

VISITEST.
Psal. 8. 4. son ofman that thou v. him, Heb. 2. 6.

Co 9. thou V. the earth and walerest it, enriclicst

VISITETH.
Jjb 31. 14. when he b. what shall I answer him 7

VISITING.
Ktsd.'M. 5. V. theiniquity of the fathers upon the

children, 34. 7. jYiim. 14. 18. L/eut. 5. 9.

VOCATION.
Epk.i. 1. I beseech that ve walk worthy of thee.

VOICE.
f'y tkis word is not only understood the voice of

3 man or beast, but all other sorts of souhds,
noises, or cries: Jlitd even thunder has oft) n

the name of the voice of God given to it.

Pharaoh br^r^ed of Muses to entreat the J.ord

that there might he no more mighty Ihundor-

ings, in Hebrew, voices of Goil, Erod. 9. %•:.

Kiiha says, Hear attentively the noise of his

voice. Jind in Psal. 29. the vaice of the

Lord IS frequently put for thunder. To hear

or to hearken to any one's voice, is to obey

him. E.vod. 15. 26, If thou wilt diligently

hearken to the voice of the Loid thy God, I

will put none of these disea.-eB upon thee,

which 1 have brought upon the Egyptians.

Our Saviour says, that his sheep hear his

voire, and fullow him; that is, they obey him,

they dipend upon hiis ministry, and imitate his

ezaiii/ile, Jcihn 10. 27. T'he .'spouse says,

Cant. 2. 8, The Boi'ce of my beloved; J hear

tAc voice of Christ, in the ministry of the word
and motions of his Spirit.

To change the voir". Gal. 4. 20, I desire to

<:hangK my voice. The apostle teas forced to

wrtle somewhat roucrhly and sharply, as in

thap. 3. ver. 1. jV<*u) he wishes to be present

with the Oalatians, and to order matters so,

Uial if possible, he might hare occasion lo re-

joice tDilh tliem and comfort them, instead of
comola\ying of them and reprovinfr them.

The daughter of the voice, called in Hcbre.v;,

Bath-kol, i»<is, as the .Jewish writers say, a
yeternatiiral way in which Ood discovered

his will to them, after the tenrd of prophecy had
erased in Israel. T/ie generality of thnr Ira-

•/.iti/ms, and the customs of their vntion, are

jo-unded on this Bath-kol. They pretend that

Hod rimeuled them to their elilers, not by any
t' .nutate proyhecy,but by some sect ct inspira-

6G3

vol
tion, or by some tradition, which Ihey call llie

daughter of tlie voice. 'J'heypri tend, that the

daughter of the voice, is a voice /ro/n heaven,
heard in an articulate manner, much after Hie

same way as the voice which called young Sa-
muel, when (I'od revealed to him what was lo be-

fal the liigh-priesll'.li and hisfamily : (Jod thin

called iiim three times with an articulate voice:

and Samuel replied in the same maniwr a.i he

would have answered a man, not knowing as
yet how to distiTiguishlhe voice of (iod, 1 Sam.
3. 4, 5, &.C. Or, I'iie daughter of the voice, re-

sembles that which was uttered from the sanc-
tuary, when the Lord spake to Moses, or an-
swered the high-priest, who contulted him by
the Urim and Thummim. These two sorts of
voices were, as one may say, the mother of that

other voice which succeeded them, and was
cu//e(/ Bath-kol, d, ughter-coicc, or daughter of
the voice, because it was, as it were, the daugh-
ter of this first voice.

The Bath-kol, asDr. I'rideauzchews, was afan-
tastical way uf divination, invented by the

./ews, like the Sortes Virgillana: among thi

heathens. For as aith them the wordsfirst dipt

at in the book of that poet, was the oraele

whereby they prognosticated those future
events which they desired to beinforined of : so

with the .lews, when they ajeftealed tu Bath-kol,
Ute next words which they should hear from
any one's mouth were t/ie same oracle to them.
It is said in the Talmud, that two Habbim,
desirous of visiting their friend Rabbi Samu-
el, Jioclor of Babylon, said one tu another, let

vs follow thi direction cf Bath-kol; as they
were passing by a school, they heard a young
lad reading t/tis passage cf the first book of
Samuel, chap. 25. ver. 1, And faamuel died.

Prom thence they concluded that Samuel was
dead: The event justified what they had prog-
nosticated, for they fcund that at that time
Habbi Samuel of Babylon ks-d departed this

life. These casual iL%i odd oracles were
esteemed as voices of Ood's appointment.

Gen. 4. 10. the v. cf thy brother's blood erielh

27.22.the V. is Jacob's v. but the hands are Esau's
29. li.niid Jacob lifted up his a. and wept
3'J. 15. when he heard that I lifted up my v.

F.xod. 4.8. they u ill believe thot).ofthe latter sign

19. 19. Mioses spake, God answered him by a v.

ic3. 21. beware of him, obey his v. provoke not
24. 3. and all the peopie answered wiih oneu.
32. 18. it is iioi the c. of them thil shout
Lev. 5. 1. if a soul hear the v. of swearing
J^um. 14. J. thecongre:;stion iifttd up their v.

IJeut. 4. 30. if thou slislt be obedient to hi8 v.

8. 20. because ye would not be obedient to his v.

fiish. 6. 10. nor make any noise with your v.

.Judg. 18. 3. Ihey knew the v. of the Levite
1 Sam. 24. 16. is this thy r. my eon David? 26. 17.

2 .Sam. 22. 14. and the ftlost High iittcnd Ins v.

\ Kings 18.26. was no c. nor nny that answered, 29
t 27. at noon Elijah said, cry with a great b.

19. 12. and after the fire a still smnll v.

2 Kings 4. 31. there was neither v. nor hearing
7. 10. iheie was no i>. of man, but horses lied

19. 22. against whom hasi thou exalted thy v
and lifted up thine eyes on high? Isa. 37. 23.

1 Chion. 15. 16. by lifting up the v. with joy
^Chron. 24. til. made ar. thro' Jndah and jeius.

Ezra 1. t 1. Cyrus caused a v. to pass ihrongh
out all his kingdom

.Job 2. 12. Job's friends lifted up their v. and wept
3. 7. nisht be Boliiary, le! no joylu! v. come there
2!i. t 10. the V. of the nobles was hid

30. 31. my organ into the r. of them that weep
37. 4. a V. roarcth, he tluimlereth wilh the v.

5. God thunderetli marvellously with his t>.

40. 9. or canst thou thunder wilh a v. like him?
Psr.l. 18. 13. and llie Highest gave his v.

26. 7. I may publish wilh the ?'. of thanksgiving
31 22. Ihou lirardcst the t). of my supplications
42. 4. 1 went to house of God wilh the v. ofjoy
44. 16. for the v. of him that repioncheth
46. 6. he uttered his v. the earth melted
47. 1. shout unto God with the r. oflriumph
66. 19. he haih attended to the v. of my prnyer
68. 33. he seiidetli out his n.and that a mighty B.

74. 2.3. forget not the r. of thine enemies
77. 1. I cried unto the Lord wilh my v. 142. 1

18. the J), of thv thnndiT was in heaven
86. 6. attend lo the r. ofmy siipidicaiions

93 3. O Lord, the flooils have lilted up their v.

S8. 5. sing unio the IjokI wilh the t>. ofn psalm
102. 5. by renson of the v. of inv ffroiniiig

103. 20. iiearkenin? lo the r. of his word
104.7. air. oflhv thunder ihey h isleil away
1 18. 15. r. of rcjoiring inlnhrrnades of riiiiieous

141. 1. ?ive nnr to my v. when I cry nolo thee

Vroc. 1. 20. she uttereth lierr. in thestreela

VOI
ProB.2.3.iftlioul.ftnsiiiplhy c.for unders'andu^
5. 13. 1 have! not obi'\ed tlie v. of my teachert
8. 1. doth not iindursiaiuliiig put forth her c.

4. to you, O men, I call, iiiy o. is to soiisufmer
2l). 125. when he makilli Ins v. gracious
F.ccl.^.'A.n fool's B.is known by mulliiude of worrti

'). wherefore should God be angry at thy c. 7

10. 20. tor u bird ol the air shall carry llie'o.

12. 4. he shall rise up at the v. of the biid

Cu7it.2. d. the B.ol niy beloved, behold, he coineUl
12. the V. of the turile is heaid in our land

5. 2. It is the v. of Hi'y beloved that knockelh
/.sn.fi. 4. posts moved at the v. of him that cried

13. 2. exalt the B. unto them, shake the liaiid

29. 4. Ihy B. be as one that huih a familiar spiiil

30. 19. be gracious to thee at the v. of tliy cry
31. 4. the I. on wi>l not be afraid uf tlieii v.

40. 3. ihe V. of him that crielh in the wilderness,

Mat. 3.3. Murk 1. 3. J.uke 3. ^.

6. V. said, cry || 48. 20. wiih ilie v. of singing

50. 10. thai obuyeth ihe b. of his servant

51. 3. joy, thanksgiving, and the i of melody
52. 8. with the t>. logetlier shall ihey sing

05. 19. 1 will joy in my people, the b. ot weeping
shall be no inoiehearil in her, nor v. of crying

66. 6. a V. of noise, a v. from Uniiile, a ». ofLord
.Jer. 2. t 15. the young lions gave out their v.

4. 15. a V. declarelli from Dan iind publisheth
16. give out their v. against the citiis of Judak

6.23. their v. roaieth like the sea, 50.42
7.34.the B. ofmirih, i-. of gladness, r.of the bride

groom, B. of bride, 16.9. |25.10. | 33. JI.

8. 19. V. of the cry of the daughter of my peoplf
10. 13. when he uttereth Ins v. there is a ninllitud).

of walers in the heaiciis, 51. 16
25. 36. a r.ofthe cry of shepherds and a howlinj
30. 19. and the v. ofthem that make merry
31. 15. a V. was heard in Ramah, iameiiiution

16. sailh the Lord, refrain tliy v. from wecpin)^
46. 22. the b. thereof sha 1 go like a serpent

4S. 3. a V. of crying shall he from HoronaiiD
50. 28. the r. of them that flee and escape
51.5.5. Lord liaih destroyed outof her the great©
F.iek. 1. 24. I heard as the v. of the Almighly
10.5. as the V. of Almighly God whenhespeaketk
23. 42. and a r.of a inultiiude b> iiigal eu^e
33. 32. a lovely song of one I hat hath a pleasant >.

43.2. and his v. was like the noise ofmany v.aters

and Ihe earlhshined with his glory
Rev. 1. 15.

Dan. 4. 31. there fell a v. from heaven, saying
6. 20. he cried with a lamentable r. to Daniel
10. 6. V. of his words like the v. of a multitude

.Jiieli. II. Lord shall uner his r. before Ins armj
3. 16. shall uitei his r. from Jerusalem, ./fmni 1. 2.

.lonah 2. 9. I will sacrilice wilh r.of Ihaiiksgivinj
J\'ah. 2. 7. shall lead her as wilh the v. of doves
jl/a(.3.17.aB.from heavcii,lliis is my belovedSon in

whom 1 am well pleased, Mark 1. ll./,«A< 3.2i
]7.5.a B out of the cloud,this is my beloved Sim in

whom lam well pleasedjjUar/i 9.7.A«A"e 9.

35, 36.

I.uhe 1. 44. as soon asr. of Ihy saluintinn soundei'
.John 1. 23. ihe 7). of one ciyins in the wildernesg
3. 29. rejoiceih bfcause of the hridegroom's v.

10. 4. the sheep follow him, lor they know his e
.5. for they know not the v. or.«trangers

12. 28. then cainea r. saying, I have glorified it

30. liiis V. came noi because of me, hui for yov.

18. 37. he that is of the Iruth hearelh my v.

Jlcts 9. 7. hearing a p. but seeing no man
10. 1.3. came a r. saying, rise, Peter, kill and ea'.

15. and iher.spaki: unto him again, II. 9.

12. 14. when she knew Peter's v. she openednol
22. it isiher. of a god, and not of a man

19. 34. all w ith one r. cried. Great is Diana
24. 21. except it be fur this one v. that I cried

26. 10. put lo death, I gave my ». against thorn

1 Cor. 11. 11. if I know not the meaning of the v.

19. that by my r. I might leach others also

Cnl. 4. 20. I desire now to change my v.

1 TAc.e.<i. 4. 16.I,ord descend with r.ofthe archangd
Heb. 12.26. whose r. then shook lliee:irih

2 I'el.X. 17. iherecnme a r. from Ihe excelleni glorj

2. 16. Ihe diinih a«s speaking wilh man's v.

Rev. 1. 12. 1 ;urned lo see the v. that spake
16. 17. there came a gre.tt r. s:iving, il is doiW

VOICE join-d with Aror.

dm. 4. 23. hear my p. ye wives of I.amrch
Dent. 4. .?3. did ever peopleA/or r. ofGod and !iv«

30. out of heaven he nvidn thee to hear his e.

5. 25. if we hear the p. of Go.l, we shall d!e

33.7. h.'said,A'^ar Lord Ihe v. of Julch
^Sam. 19. 35. can I hear Ihe i'. of singing-meni
22. 7. ami hedid Ar^r my r. out ofhis temple

.Job 3. 18. ttiev hear not ihe v- of the oppressor

37. 2. hear alientivelv ihe no-se of hisr.

PsnI. 5. 3. mv r. shiill I lion hrnr in ihe mcrninf
Tt.l.hcar, O Lord, wh-n I rrv with mv r. 25i. S

164.1. |119.UJ 1130 2. 1 \VLt



vol.

PSsi-SiTi. 3. Afar me, liccause of the v. ofthe enemy
1.7. 1 will cry aluuJ and he sliall hear iny v.

95. 7. lo-day il ve will hear Ins o. hariloii not your

lit;aris asm tlie wilderness, Ueb.'S. 7, 15.

I
4. 7.

Cant. 2. l-i. lei me hear thy d. lor sweet is thy v.

Iso. Jii. !t. hear my c. ye cureless daughters

Jcr. y. lU. nor can men hear ilie o. ol the cattle

^u/. \i. lU. neither sliall any man hear his o.

yv/in 5. ij. Ihe dead Atiir j'. ot Son ot God, i8.

lU. 3. (Kjiter opens, and sheep heiir his «. It), 27.

Acts 22. 14. and shouldesl hear the u. ol' his mouth
ft?o 3> 20 il any man hear my u. and open door

See HtAKD.
VOICE with hearken, hearkened.

Gen.3.11. because liasi hearkened to v. ol'thy wife

IB. 2. and Abram hearkened to the v. of Sara!

21. 12. in all Sarah hatii said hearken to her v.

ICxud. 3. 18. and they shall hearken to thy o.

4. 1. behold, they «ill nut hearken mito my v.

8. nor hearken lo tlie v. of the lirst sign

U. if they will not hearken to thy v. siialt take

15. 20. if diligently AeurAe7t to the v. of the Lord
18. ly. hearken to ray c. I will give thee counsel

24. and AloScs hearkened to the v. of Jethio

A*um. 14. 22 they have tempted me ten times and
not hearkened to ray u. Vent. 9. 23.

I
28. 45.

*il. 3. the Loid hearkened to the v. of Israel

Vcut. 1. 45. the Lord would not hearken to your »

13. 18. when thou siialt hearken lo the o- ot Lord
15. 5. only if thou carefully hearken to the w.of the

Lord thy God, 2<i. 17.
|
28. 1, 2. | 30. IC.

38. 15. if thou wilt not hearken to the i'. of Lord
Josh. 10. 14. theLoidAcurAcnti/to the o.of a man
Judg.i.^ii. tlii* people have nolhearkened to my v
13. y. and God hearkened to the v. of Mnnoali
20.13. Benjamin would nolhearken to y. of Israel

lSam.2.25. they hearkened not to y. of their father

8. 7. hearken to the v. of the people, y. 22.

12. 1. 1 have hearkened to your v. in ail ye said

19. 6. Saul hearkened to the v. of Jonathan
i25. 35. go in peace, see, I have hearkened to thy v.

28. 22. hearken thou to the v. of thy handmaid
2 Sam. 12. 18. he would not hearken to our c.

13. 14. hovvbeit, he would not hearken to her v.

1 Kings 20. 25. Bea-hadad hearkenid to their v.

S Kings 10. (5. if ye uill hearken to my v.

Job 9. 16. not believe he had hearkened to my v.

la. 16. hearken ti the v. of my words
Psal. 5. 2. hearken to the v. of my cry, my King
58. 5. will not hearken to the v. of charmers
81. 11. my people would not hearken to my v.

Cant. 8. 13. the companions hearken to thy v.

Jer. 18. 19. hearken to o. of them that contend
See Lift, Lord, Loid, Obey, Obeyed.

VOICES.
Ezod. 9. t 28. that there be no more v. of God
L,ukc 17. 13. the ten lepers lifted up their v.

23.23.they were instant with loud v. that he might
be crucitied, the v. ofthem and priests

prevailed

^cts 13.27.becau3e knew not the v. oftlie prophets
22. 32. they lift up their v. and said, away with

1 Cor. 14. 10. there are so many v. in the world
Rev. 4. 5. out of the throne proceeded v. 16. 18.

8. 5. angel cast censer into earth and there were v.

13. woe by reason of the other v. of the trumpet
10. 3. the seven thunders uttered their v. i.

11. 15. and there were great v. in heaven
19. the temple was oiiened, and there were v.

VOID.
Oen. 1. 2. the earth was without form and v.

J^um. 30. 12. but if her husband made them v. 15.

Deut. 32. 2-'. they are a people ». of counsel
1 A'j'no-i 22. 10. kings sat in a c. place, 2 Chr. 18.9.

A'VA. 5. t 13. even thus be ye shaken out and v.

Job 1.1. t 4. makest v. fear and restraineth prayer
Psal. 89. 39. made v. the covenant of thy servant
107. t -10. causeth them to wander in a v. place
119. 126. for they have made v. thy law
Prov. 11. 12. ?i. ofwisdom, despiseth his neighbour
15. t 21. folly is joy to him that is v. of heart

/so. 55. 11. ray word shall not return to me «.

Jer. 4. 23. the earth was without form and v.

15). 7. I will make v. the counsel of Judah
V(!/(. 2. 10. Nineveh is empty, v. and waste
Hcts 24. 16. to have a conscience v. of offence
liom. ]. 128. gave them over to a mind u. ofjndjm.
3. 31. do we then make e. the law through faith ?

4. 14. if they of the law be heirs, faith is mndec.
I Cnr. 9. 15. lest any should make my glorying v.

Tit. 1. \ 16. to every good work v. ofjudgment
See Undersianiii.no.

VOLUME.
Pfoi. 40. 7. then said [, lo I come, in the v. of the

bonk it is writien of me, Hcb. 10. 7.

VOLUNTARY.
Lev. 1. 3. he shall offer it of his own v. will

7. 10. a 1} olTering shall be eaten the same day

VOW
E:ei.46. 12. princes shall prepare a r. burnt-ofiVr.

Cul. 2. id. in a v. humilitv and u orshipping aiigei^

VOLUNTAKILV.
Eitk. 46. 12. prepare otl'enniis v. to the Lord

VOMI'I".
Job 20. 15. he swallowed riches and shall n. them
Prov. 23. 8. the morsel eaten thou siialt v. up
25. lb. lest thou be tilled with liouey and v. it

VOMIT.
Prov. 26. 11. as the dog returneth to his v. so a fool

Isa. 19. 14. as a drunken man slaggereth in his v.

28. 8. for all tables are full of v. and lilthiness

Jer. 46. 2t). Moab also shall wallow in his t.

2 Pet. 2. 22. tile dog is turned to his own ti. again
VOMITED.

Jonah 2. 10. the fish o. out Jonah on dry land
VOiMlTETH.

J,ev. 18. 25. the land v. out her inhabitants

VOW
Is a promise made to God, of doing some good
thing hereafter. The use of vows ii observable
in ntany places of scrifiture. li hen ,/acob went
into ./Mesopotamia he vowed to God the tenth of
his estate, and promised to v£'er it at Bethel
to the honour and service of God, Gen. 28. 20,

22. There are several laws for the 1 fuiation
and due execution of vows, .d man > ight de-

vote himself, or his children, to • '!> l^urd.

Samuel was vowed and consecrated t • ke ser-

vice of the hurd, and was offered V »/«(, to

serve in the tabernacle, 1 Sam. 1. 22, !3. Jf a
man or woman vowed themselves, or their

childrim to the J^ord, they were obliged to ad-
here strictly to his service, according to the

conditions of the vow; if not, they were to be

redeemed. The pricefor redeeming persons of
such and such an age is particularly limited,

Lev. 27. 2, 3, &c. Only if the person was poor,
and could not procure the sum limited, the

priest imposed a ransom upon him according
lo his abilities.

If any one had vowed an animal that teas clean,

he hud not the liberty of redeeming it, or of
exchanging it, but teas obligid to sacrifice it to

the J^ord, or give it to the priest, according
to tke manner of his vow. Jf it was an un-
clean animal, and such as icas not allowed to

be sacrificed, the priest made valuation of it;

and if the proprietor would redeem it, he added
a fifth part to the value, by way of forfeit
Thty aid tJie same m proportion, when the

thing voiced was a house or afield. See Le
27. 9, 10, &c. They could not de-vote the first-
lings of beasts, because of their own nature
they belonged to the Lord, Lev. 27. 26. IVhat
soever was solemnly devoted to the J^ord could
not be redeemed, of whatever nature or quality
it was, Lev. 27. 28. Concerning the vows of
the Nazarites, See N.^zarite.

The vows arid promises of children were void,
except they were ratified, either by the ex
press, or tacit consent of their parents. J]nd
it was the same with the vows of married
women ; they were of no validity, except thry
were confirmed by the express, or tacit consent

of their husbands. Num. 30. 1, 2, 3, &c.
Under the jYew Testament, a vow i\s either gene-
ral to all Christians, as that which is made at

our baptism; or particular and special, as when
we bind ourselves to a greater endeavour, to

leave some sin, or perform some duty. A vow,
as one observes, must bemade deliberately and
devoutly,for a sudden passion makes not a vow;
and we ought to vow nothing but what is in

our power to perform. Some vows are of evil

things to an evil end ; such vows ought neither
to be made nor kept ; of this kind was the vow
orcurse which theJews bound themselves under,

who conspired to murder Paul, Acts 23. 12.

Some vows are of good things in an evil man-
ner, such may be made, and ought to be kipt
in respect of the matter, but not in respect of
the end ; thus, we may vow to give alms, but
not to be seen of men. Other vows are of
good things in a good manner ; and such may
be made, and ouirht to be performed. St. Paul
made a vow cither of J^azariteship, or by wan
of gratitude fur some particular mercy. Acts
18. 18. But commentators are not agreed
whether this be spoken of Paul, or of jiquila,

who is mentioned in the same verse.

The performance of solemn vows is strictly en-

joined us in scripture. Eccl.S. 4, When thou
vowest a vow unto God, defer not to pay it:

Perform it while the sense of thy obligation is

fresh and strong upon thee, lest either thou

seem to repent of thy promises, or test delays

endin denials and resolutions of non-perform-
ance. Solomon adds. For the Lord hath no
pleasure in Ibola ; that is, in hypocritical and

VCL
perfidious persons, ichn, icAen the) are !a Otr
tress, make liberal vows, and when the d<L»gef
IS past, neglect and break them, sndso discoaer
Ihehii/htsl folly, in thinking to n.:ck and de-
ceive the ^lll-seemg and .iliH.ghty God. Jiloset
speaks almost in the same words. Deut. 23. SI.
When thou sliult vow a vow unto the Lcrd toy
God, thou shah not slack to pay it; ti:- Iha
Lord will surely reiiuire it of thee. Tke
Psalmist in several places declares thai ho
would pay his vows to the Lord, Psal. 22. 25
I

66. 13.

Gen. 28. 20. Jacob vowed a v. saying, 31. 13.

Jev. 7. 16. if thesaciitice be a v. 22. IS, 21.

22. 23. bufcfor a v. it shall not be accepted
27. 2. when a man shall make a singular v.

j\'um. 0. 2. when either man or woman shall se-
parate themselves to vow a jj. of a Nazaiite

5. the da)S of the v.
\l
21. according to the v.

15. ,3. or a sacritice in jierformiiig a v. 6.

21. 2. Israel vowed a v. to the Lord, and said
.'JO. 2. if a man vow a v. \\ 3. if a woman vow a
4. and her father hear her v. and hold his peace
y. every v. of a widow shall stand against her
13. every v. her husb.ind may establish it, or

her husband may make voi<'

Deut. 23. 18. not bring the price of a dog for a b
21. when thou siialt vow a v. not slack to pay it

Juilg. 11. 30. Jephihah vowed a v. unto the Lord
39. who did with her according to his v. .

1 Sam. 1. 11. Hannah vowed a v. and said, O Lord
21. Elkanah went up to oHTer to the Lord his ».

2 Sam. 15. 7. I pray thee let me go and pay my v.

8. for thy servant vowed a v. at Ges.hur in Syria
Psal. 65. 1. to tlioe shall the v. be performed
F.ccl. 5. 4. when thou vowest a v. defer not to pay
Isa. 19. 21. they shall vow a v. unto the Lord
..ids 18. 18. Paul having sliorii his head in Cen

clirea, for he had a v.
21. 23. we have fourmen which have a v. on theiii

VOWS.
T.ev. 22. 18. that will ofier his oblatioi; for all his v.
23. 38. beside your gifts and beside all your e.

A'«;«. 29. 3y. these ye shall do beside your v.

30. 4. then all her v. shall stand, 7, 9,' II.

5. not any of her r. or bonds sliall slaiid, 8, 12.

14. then lie es'ablished all her v. on bonds
Deut. 12. 6. thither bring y..ur v. 11, 17, 26.
.Job 22. 27. and ihoii shall pay thy v.

Psal. 22. 25. I will pay my 7-.'66. 13.
|
116. 14,18.

50. 14. pay thy v. |{ 5(5.l2.thyj). are upon me, CO.
fil. 5. for thou, O God, hast heard my v.

8.1 will sing praise that I maydaily perfor.ii myi

.

Prov. 7. 14. this day have I paid my v.

20. 25. il is a snare afier v. to make inquiry
31. 2. what my snn 1 and what Ihe son of ray v,
fcr. 44. 25. we w ill surely perform oui v.

./onah 1. 16. the men feared the Lord and madew
~VuA.1.15. keep thy solemn feasts, perform thy 8

VOW.
JVum. 6. 2. shall sepaiaie themselves to v. a vow
Deut. 23. 22. if forbear lo v. shall be no sin in thee
Psal. 76. 1 1. and v. and pay to the Lord ycur Goa
Kcr.',. 5. 5. better is it that thou shouldest not v.

VOWED.
Gen. 28. 20. Jacob v. a vow, saying, 31. 13.

/.fii.27.8.iic..M)rdingto his ability that B.sliall pri«»'

J\'um. 6. 21. the liw of the Nazarites who hath
21. 2. Israel v. a vow to the Lord and said

30. 6. if she had at ail a husband when she t
10. and if she v. in her husband's house

Deut. 23. 23. shall keep according as thou ha
.Judo-. 11. 30. Jephihah v. a vow unto the Lord
Psal. 132. 2. and v. to the mislity God ofJacob
F.ccl. 5. 4. defer not, pay that w hich thou hast »

Jonah 2. 9. I will pay 'hat that I have v.

VOWEST.
Keel. 5. 4. when thou r. a vow, difer not tt pay il

VOWETH.
.Mai. 1. 14. who r. to the Lord a corrupt thini

VOY.VGE.
j3c(* 27. 10. I perceive this r. will be with hurt

VULTURE,
^3 bird of prey, which was declarrd unclean ,\j«m

11. 14. /( !s said that vultures feed vptn
human flesh; whence it was that the ancients
placed them amongbirds of illomen.. In Levi
tiriis the Hfbrrw word fur vulture i.« Doah. cf
flying ; but in Deut. 14. 13, ;( is Roah, ofseeimg,
because the vulture sees and smills her prep
from far ; hence it is said, that in Hierogly-
phics, the vulture signifies sharpne.'ss of tight.

Job speaks of the vulliirp, as having a verf
quick eye. Job 28. 7, There is a path which
the vulture's eye htith nut seen.

f.ev. 11. 14. the v. and the kite after liu kind
sliiill not be eaten, Deut. 14 13.

Job 28. 7. a path which the r. eye hath not seen
A«a.34.15. there shall thcr. uIki be ?a hcred, every

one » ith her xiata



w.
VVAFEK.

Kxtd.'m.^. unn w.uiitol'ilit' bs£l:ei ofllic uiilua-

vi'iitul bieud tliiil i:j beliiru llie J^uiti. /.ec.ei -M.

MTuvt. t). I'J. one cake, one ic. on liuiids ol iVazaiilf

WAFERS.
Exod. 11). 31. manna, the tustc ut° it wns like a.
20. 'i. and w. unleavened anoiiiliMl Willi oil

Let. 2. 4. w. anointed with oil, 7. Ii2. J^Tum-0. 15.

WAG.
yer.lS.lG.cveryonc thai passetli hy shiillir.iiiehead

J^ain.'i. 15. w. their heads at daughter ul'Jei ut^alem

^eoA.'J. 15.every one that pa^selh sliull w. his iiand

WAGES.
Cen. 29. 15. tell nio what slinll thy ic. be 7

30. i.'S. appoint me Ihy tc. and 1 will give it

31. 7. your lather changed my ic. ten times, 41.

B. the speckled shall he thy w. then the cattle

y.zod. 2. U. nurse thin child, I will give thee w.
/,fv.l'.l.l3. u) ol'hiref^ iiDt abide wiili thee all night

Jer. 22. 13. usetli neighbour's service without le.

Eiek. 29. 18. yet had he no jc. nor his army
ly. hur spoil shall he tlie w. for his army

Ha^. 1. 1). earneth w. to put into a bag wiih holes

Mai. 3. 5. that oppress the hireling in his w.
Luke 3. 14. and be content wiih your w.
Juhii 4. 3G. and he that reajieth receiveih to.

Horn. C. 23. for the jc. of sin isdealli,birt^ft of G.
2 Cor. 11. H. taking xc. of them to do you service

8Pc£.2. 15. Balaam loved the w. of ui'righleousreae

WAGGIiVG.
^a£. 27. 39. and they that passed by reviled him m.

their heads, Mark 15. 29.

WAGGON.
Jfum. 7. 3. brought a w. for two of the princes

WAGGONS.
Ofn. 45. 19. take you w. out of Egypt, 21.

27. when Jacob saw the w. Joseph had sent

A'um. 7. 7. two w. four o.ven to sons of Geishon
8. four w. and eight o.\en to the sons of Merari

F.iek. 23. 24. they shall come against thee with id.

WAIE.
F.zck. 32. 18. w. for the multitude of Egypt
Mic. 1. 8. therefore I will w. and howl, go strip!

kev. 1. 7. all kindreds of the earth shall w. for him
WAILED.

Mark 5. 38 he seeth them that wept and w. greatly

WAILING.
F.sth. 4. 3. whither his decree came there was jc.

Jer. 9 10. for the mountains will I take up w.
IS. let them take up a w. for us that our eyes

IJ. for a voice of ic. is heard out of Zioii

20. O ye women, teach your daughters w.

F.iek. 1. 11. neither shall there bo w. for them
27. 31. they shall weep for thee with bitter w.

^nws 5. 16. w. shall be in all streets, and say alas,

alas I such as are skilful of lamentation to w.

17. and in all vineyaiils shall be w.for I will puss

Mic. 1. 8. I will make a w. like the dragons

Mat. 13.42.there shall be w. and gnashing teeth,.50.

Hev. 18. 15. the merchants stand afar otf, w. 19.

WAIT.
J^um. 3.5. 20. if he hurl at him hy laying of «).

22. or cast on him any thing without laying w.

Jer. y. 8. but in his heart he iayeth his w.
WAIT.

A")/™. 3.10. Aaron and sons shall ic. on their priests'

otBce,8.24.1 CAron. 23. 28. 2 CAr.5. 11. I 13.10.

iKinir.i (>. 33. should I w. for the Lord any longer?

Juh X t 21. which w. for death but it coineth not

14. 14. o'"my time I will w. till my change come
17. 13. if I w. the grave is my ho'use

Ps.25. .3. let none that w. on tliec be ashamed, 09. 6.

5. art God ofsalvation, on thee do I w.all the day
21. let intejirity preserve me, for I w. on thee

27. 14. w. on the LonI, 37. 34. Pruv. 20. 22.

37. 7. w. patiently || 5C. 9. I will w. on thy name
9. that w. on the IjOrd shall inherit tiie earth

38. t 15. for in thee, O Lord, do I w. thou wilt

39. 7. Lord, what w. I for ? || C2.5. w. only on God
.10.6.they mark my steps when they 'v. for my soul

.Vt. 9. because of his strength will I w. u|)on thee

69. 3. mine eves fail while I ie. for mv God
104. 27. these all lo. upon thee, 145. 15.

123. 2. so our eyes w. on the Lord our God
130. 5. I tr. for the Lord, my soul doth tc.

hn.H. 17. 1 will w.on the Lord who hideth his face

. 30. 18. therefore will the Lord w. lo be gracious

to you, blessed nre all they that w. for him
•'tt.ni.lhey that w. on L.shall renew theirstrength

it't. 4. the isles shall w. for his law
49. 23. shall not bo nshamed that w. for me
SI. 5. and the isles shall te. upon me
5i* 9. we w. fur lisht, hut behold ohicuiity

m 9. aiirelv the isles shall ir. for me
ffT 14 22. therefore we will w. upon thee

Lam- 3. 2.S. Iiord is nond to tiiein that tp. for him
20, i( it jood tint a m-m hope and quietly w

664

"WAL
^)S. 6. 9. as troops of robbers te. for a man
12. 6. keep mercy and ic. un thy God Continually

Mic. 7, 7. I will w. tor the God"ol iny sahutioii

Halj. i: 3. though vision tarry w. for it, it will come
y.iph. 3. 8. Iherel'ore w. ye U|'oij me, sailli the Loid
Mark 3. U. that a small 8hi]> would ic on him
J^uke 12. 36. like unto men ihiit w. fur theii Lord
jjcti 1. 4. but !C. for the ])romise of tlie Father
Horn. 8. 25. tiien do we with patience w. lor it

12. 7. or ministry, let us w. on our ministering
1 i:oT. y. 13. which w. ut the allar aie partakers
Gal. 5. 5. we tlimugh ihe Spirit w. for the hojie

1 'J'hess. I. 10. and to w. for his Smi from heaven
See L.4V, Laid, Liaks.

WAITED.
Gen. 49. 18. I have is. for thy s.ilvation, O Lord
1 Kings-iO. 38. the jiropliet w. forking by the way
2 Kings 5. 2. a little maid ic. on Naaman's wile
1 C/ircn. 6. 32. and then they tc. on their office, 33.

9.18. porters that ic. in king's gate, 2 C'AiOTi.35. 15.

2 Chron. 7. 6. and th-< priests i:. on ll-.eir offices

wVtA. 12. 44. for the j'ricsls and Levitcs that te.

.lob 6. 19. the comiiauiee of Shcba w. for them
15. 22. and ho is w. for uftlie sword
29. 21. lo me men S-'e ear, w. and kept silence

23. and they w. lor me as fur the rain

30. 26. and when I tr. for light darkness came
32. 4. now Eliliu had ic. till Job had spoken
Pnal. 40. 1. I w. patiently for the Lord, he heard
100. 13. forget his « orks, they tc. not li)r counsel
1 19 95. the wicked have tc for me to destroy me

Jsa. 25. 9 this is our God, we have w for hiin

26. 8. in way of thyjudgments have we ic.for thee

33. 2. be gracious unto us, v.e have w. for thee

/C2tA-.19.5.8liB saw that she liad w.and her hope lost

Jl/ic.l.i2.for the inhabitants of Maroili ic.carefully

Zech. 11. II. the poor of the Bock that /n. upon me
JI/arAI5.43.JosttphofArimathea,who alsow.forthe

kingdom ofG. craved body ofJesus, J.uke 23.51.

AuAel.21. the peopleof ec.for Zacharias marvellcrl

.lets 10.7. Cornelius called a soldier that ir. on him
24. Cornelius ic. for I'eter and certain bretliieii

17. 16. while Paul ic. foi them hisspirit was stirred

l/'et.3.20. long-suH'ering ofGod Mi.in days of Noah
WAITETH.

./oi24.15.tlie eye of the adulterer ir.for the twilight

Psal. 33. 'JO. our soul w. for Ld. our help and shield

62. 1. truly my soul w. upon God, 130. 6.

65. 1. praise w. for thee, O God of Zion
Prov. 27. 18. hethatw.un his master be honoured
/.5a. 64. 4. he hath prepared for him that uj. for him
/Jan. 12. 12.blessed that tc.and cmneth to 1335d;iys

Mic.5. 7. as showers that ic. not for the sons of men
Hom.S. 19. !C. for manifestation of the sons of God
Jam. 5. 7. the husbandmi^n tr. for the precious fruit

WAI'J'ING.
JVu/n.8. 25. from the age ofSO years shall cease to.

Prov. 8. 34. ic. at gates, w. at posts of my duors

Luke2. 25. Simeon ic. for the coosolation of Israel

.fuhn 5. 3. folk te. for the moving of the water
Hom.S.23. weourselvcsgroan, M. for the adoption

1 Cor. 1.7. tc. for coining of our Lord Jesus C!;r;3t

2 Tkess. 3. 5. and into the patient w. for Christ

WAKE.
Psal. 139. 18. when I u>. I am still with thee

fer. 51. 39. may sleep a perpetual sleep and not jc.

.loel 3. 9. prepare war, w. up the mighty men
1 Thess. 5. 10. whether we id. or oleeii live with him

WAKED.
Zech. 4. 1. the angel came again and w. mo

WAKENKD.
.foel3. 12. let heathen be w. and come up to valley

ZccA. 4. 1. as a man that is tc. out of his sleep

WAKENETH.
fsa. 50. 4. to speak in season, he tc. morning by

morning, he w. mine enrto hear as the learned

WAKETH.
/'sa/.127.1.except Lord keep watchmen tr. in vain

Cant. 5.2. 1 sleejibnt mv heart ic. voice of beloved

w.Vking.
Pjai.77.4. thou holdesi mine eyes w. I am troubled

WALK.
To walk IS one of the actions of the hodij that

denotes motion from one place to another, and
is often used in scripture, for the eiinvrrsiitioii

or manner of life, Rom. 6. 4. Eph. 4. 1, 17.

To walk in darkness, 1 .fohn 1. 6, 7. i*' to

live in a course of itrnorance, error, and sin ;

and lo walk in the light, i.* to live in the icai/.i

of truth and holiness. To icolk hy faith, 2 Cor.

5. 7. is to rely upon Christ for salvation, and
to live in the firm hiiief that the promises of
the irord will he fulfilled and arromplished. To
walk through the fire, fsa. 43. 2. i* to be cirr-

cised icith many offlietions. To walk after

the flesh, Horn. 8. 1. is to he auiiled hy the sen-

sual appetite, and the principles or dictates of
corrupt nature. To tralk in the fle<h, 2 Cor.

10. 3 is to lice a natural life, that is subject to

manij iiiJirmitUl mud calamities To ualk with

WAL
God, C en 5. 24. is to live in sweet cotrvvnlt-
icith Gjd, having alivcly se\seufhisprcstnc*
mil endeavouring ahuvc all things tu pUu*4
him, and '•> he approved aiid ucciptid of him.
To icaUi alter tlie Spirit, Koiii.ti. i, is to be led
and guidid by his counsels and motions t« re-

gulate and itrder our irhole conversation ac*
cording to the rule and direction of God"*
word U7i.i Spirit.

Gen. 24. 40. the Lord before whom I to. will send
48. 15. God before whom my fulhersdid u?. bleat

F.xod. 10. 4. whether they will w. in my law oriM
18. 20. shew Ihi-m the way wherein they must 10

21. 19. if he w ibroad, he that smote shall be ()uil

I.iv. 18. 3. nor shall ir. in theirordinances, 20. 23
26. 3. if ye w. in my staliites and keep my com

mand, 1 Kings 6. 12. F.zek. 33. 15. Zeek. 3. 7
12. I will w. among you, aad will bo your God
21. if ye w. contrary to me 1 will bring, 23, 27.

24. then will 1 w. coiilrary to you and punish, 28
X)e««.5.<$3. you shall w. in all the wavs ofihe Lord

that ye may live, 13. 4 | 28. 9.' F.zek. 37. 24.

8. 19. if ye w. after other gods ye shall perish

29. 19. tho' I w.in the imagination of my heart
.losh. 22. 5. take diligent heed lo w. in all his wajii
.Indg. 5. 10. sjieak, ye that w. by the way
l*"a/;i.2.30. thy house should w. before me for evel

35. he shall ic. before mine anointed for ever
8. 5. thou art old, thy sons w. not in thy ways
IKings 3. 14. ifthou wilt w.lokei'pmy coniinans-

mentsas thy father David did 10.8.25. I 1*.

4.
I
11.38. 2C.A/0W. 7. 17.

8.23.who keejiest covenant with thy servants tha.

to. before thee with all tlieir heart, 2 Ckr. 6. H.
36.teach them the good way wherein they shuulo

w. and give rain on thy land, 2 Chron. 6. 27
/'.«hM2. 8. Ihe wicked 10. on every side w hen vilest

23. 4. tho' 1 70. thro' the valley of shadow of death
26. II. but as for me, I will w. in mine integrity

56. 13. that I may tc. bel'ore God in liffht of living

82. 5. they know not, they ic. on in darkness
84. 11. withhold no gnon iVoni them to. uprightly
86. 11. teach me, O Lord, I will tr. in thy truth

89. 15. they shall w. in light of thy countenance
30. if his children 10. not in my judgments

101. 2. I will to. ill my house with a perfect heart
11.5. 7. feet have thi^y, but they to. not
116.9. I will to. before the Lord in land of living

119. 3. they do no iniquity, they to. in his ways
4.i. I will w. at liberty, lor 1 .seek thy precepts

138.7. tho' I to. in midst oflrouble,tliou wilt rcviv«
143.8.cause me to know way wherein I should 'j>

Prori.2. 7. he is a buckler to them that w. uprightly

20. that thou Tiaycst to. in the way of good men
3. 23. then shall thou tr. in thy way safely

Isa. 2. 3. we will tc. in his patlis, Mic. 4 2.

5. O Jacob, let us to. in tlie liglit of the Lord
3. 16. they m. with stretched forth necks
8. II. that I should not to. in the way ofthispeopl*
35. 9. but the redeemed shall to. there

40. 31. they that w ait <m Ld. shall to. and not fain

4i>. 5. that giveth spirit to them that w. therein

24. for theywould not to. in his ways nor obedicn
.W. 9. wait for brj;:hlnees, but we w. in darknest

ler. 3. 17. nor w. after imagination of their hear
18. the house of Judah shall tc. with Israel

6. 16. but they saiil, we will not w. therein

7. fi. if ye 10. not afier other gods to your hurt
9.wiil ye to. aflerother pods whom ye know noti

9. 4. every neighbour will jo. with slanders

13. 10. this evil people,wh'ch jo. in imagination of
their heart, aiiri to. al^er other gods, 16.12. | 18.12

23. 14. they commit adultery, and to. in lies

42. 3. God may shew us way wherein we may w.
/.am. 5. 18. Zion is desolate, Ihe foxes to. upon it

F.zek. 11. 20. that they may w. in my statutes

37.24. they shall to. in my judffinents and'slatiite*

Dan. 4. 37. those that w. iniiride he is able to abase
Ho.i. 11. 10. shall te. after Ihe Lord, roarlike a lion

14.9. ways of Lord right, the just shall tc. in them
.loel 2. 8. ihey shall w. every one in his path
.4mo.9 3. 3.caii two ro.togeth. except they be acreeiil

Mic. 4. 5. every one will to. in name of his God,and
we will to. in the name of the Lord our God

6. IP. and ye to. in the counsels of Omri and A hah
Hob. 3. 15. thou didst tr. thro' the sea. with horses

y.tph. 1. 17. that th»v shall tr. like blind men
Z'fA. 6. 7. Ihey might to. to p.nd fro through earth

10. 12. Ihey shall yi. up ami down in his name
Mat. 11.5. the lame tt lepers elennscd, /,w*r7. 24
.Vork 7. 5. why w. n. I tliy disciples artcording lo

/.ukril. 44. men that to. over them, are lotawara
13. 33. I must JO. lo-diiy and to morrow end day
24.17.wliai commiinicationsas ye )r.,ind ajreiad*

.fohn 7. 1. for Jesus would not tr. in Jewry
8. 12. shall not />. in darknens but have h^jii oflifs

11.9. if any man to. in the day, he sH nhlrthnoi

10. if a man tc. in the nifht. be siiimb'elh

y?om.4. 12.who to. in steps of that faith ofAbrihaa
6. 4 even so we should to in newness uf bfe



WAL WAL WAL
Rom. S. 1 who w. not after fle=h, but nfler Spirit, -i. IKings 15.26. he w. in the way ofhis Aitlier, 22..K. ' Prov. 2l Xi. whoso w. wisely, lie shall be delii

2(</'' 5. 7 tor we w. by laith, uot by siglit

•>. IG 1 will dwell in tiiem and w. in them
10.3. llio' we tc. in the tlesh, not war alter Uie flesh

Onl. (>. Hi. a^ many as w. according to Uns rule

£p/l. ^.iU.God halh ordained wesiiuuld jc.ni tliem

4. J. that ye w. wortliy ol tne vocation wherewitli

17. that ye tc. not as otiier Gentiles in vanity

d.Lj.sce men that ye ie.circumspectly,not as tools

Phil. 3. 17. brethren, mark them winch w. so

Id.many w. ofwhom 1 loid you, and tell weeping
Osi. 1.10. that ye migiit w. worthy of the Lord unto

all pleasing, being fruitlul, I'J'ncsa. H. lU.

1 rUess 4. l-.i. ye may w. lionestly lo tiiose without

2 r/itss 3. U. some wliich /c. among you disorderly

2Pct. 2 10. but chieHy them that ic. after the lle^h

L/oAnl.G-ifsay we have lellowship, and w. in dark
7. but if we w. in the light as he is in the light

iJohn b. w. alter his coinmatidmeuts, as ye have
heard from the beginning ye should w. in it

ZJo/iH 4. to hear that my ( hildren ic. in the truth

J^ude 18.mockers should w. after their ungodly lusts

Kev. 3. 4. and they shall «;. with me i>i white

9 20. idols that cannot see, nor hep.r, nor w.

16.15. blessed is he that watcheth, lest he ».naked
81. 24. the nations shall w. in the light of the city

VV.VLK, Impcraticely.

Gen. 13. 17. arise, w. through the laud. Josh. 18. 8.

17. 1. Almighty God, w. before me, and be perfect

Cs. 48. 12. w. about Zion and go round about her

Prov. 1. 15. my son, w. not in the way with them
Ecc/. 11. 9. w. in the ways of tliy heart and eye
lia. 2. 5. O Jacob, let us iC. in the light of the Lord
30.21. a voice saying, »iis is the way, w. ye in it

50. 11. w. in the light of your lire and in sparks

Jer. 6. 16. ask, where is the good way, ic. therein

25. go not forth into lieids, nor w. by the way
7. 23. ic. ye in all the ways I commanded you
Ezck. 20. 18. w. ye not in statutes of your fathers

Zf.cJi. C. 7. they might w. to and fro thro' the earth

JHu.t. 9. 5. or to sav,rise and tc. Mark 2.9. J.uke
5. 23. Jv/iii 5. 8, 11, 12. .ids 3. 6.

John I2.35.«;.wliile ye have the light, lest darkness
Rom. 13. 13. let us ic. honestly as in the day
ICor. 7. 17. as Lord called every one, so let him?c.
Gal. 5. 16. w. in the Spirit, and not fullil lusts, 25.

Eph. 5. 2. w. in love 1| 3. w. as children of light

PAiZ.3.16.let us if .by the same rule and mind same
Col 2. 6. as ye have received Christ, so ic. in him
4 5. w. in wisdom toward them that are without

Tu WALK.
Lev 18.4.to ic in my ordinances, for I am the Lord
Uiut 8 6. to w. in his ways, and fear him, 10.12.

I
11. 22.

I
13. 5.

I
19. 9.

I
26. 17.

| 30. 16.

Josh. 22. 5. .fudg. 2. 22. 1 Kings 2. 3.

I
8.58. 2C/!ron.6. 31.

IKhig'i 2. 4. take heed to w. before me in truth

8.61. heart perfect, lo tc. in his statutes, Ez. 36.27.

16. 31. a light thing to w. in the sins of Jeroboam
lliinga 10.31. Jehu took no heed to ic. ii>lawof L.
23. 3 Josiah made a covenant to to. after the L.

to keep his commandments, iChron. 34. 31.

iChr. 6.16. that children take heed to tc. in mv law
A'ch. 5. 9. ought ye not to tc. in the fear of God?
10.29.they entered into an oath to tc. in God's law
Psal. 78. iO. they refused to tc. in his law
Pror. 2.13. leave uprighl.to tc. in ways ofdarkness
Keel. 6.8. poor that kiioweth lo tc. before the living

Jer. 18. 15. to tc. in paths, in a way not cast up
26. 4. if ye will not hearken to tc. in my law-

Si. 9. I will cause them to tc. in a straight way
f^zck. 36. 12. I will cause men to tc. upon you
Dan. 9. 10. nor have we obeyed to ic. in his laws
Mic. 6. 8. and to >c. humbly with thy God
ffab. 3. 10. he will make me to to. on high places
Zech. 1. 10. whom liOrd hath sent to tc. to and fro

3.7. will give places to tc. amg. these that stand by
Mat. 15.31. saw the lame to iC. they glorified God
I.uke 20. 46. the scribes desire to tc. in long robes
.Sets 3. 12. as though we had made this man to ic.

14. 16. suffered all nations to tc. in their own ways
21. 21. to circumcise, nor to ic. afterlheir customs

1 J^kess. 4.1.how yon ought to tc. and to pleaseGod
IJohn 2. 6. ought hi'nself so to to. as he walked

W.\LKED.
Gen. .1. 24. Enoch id. with God, and was not, 22.

6. 9. Noa'i was a just man, and tc. with God
Rrni. 14. ?d. Israel to. upon the dry land in the sea
Lev. 26. 40. that also they have to. contrary to me
Josh. 5. H. Israel tc. forty years in the wilderness
yi(f/^.2.17.1urned out ofthe way their fathers to. in

5.0. in davs ofJael the travellers tc. thro' bv-paths
Jl. 13. when Israel tc. through the wilderness
l^nm. 8. 3. Samuel's sons tc. not in his ways
iSavi. 2 29. Abner and his men tc. all that night
11. 2. David tc. on the roof of the kms's house

lfi'tno-.«fl.25.thatlliev walk bef. me Hsthim hast w.
0. 4. HH David thy father tc. 2 Ckr. 6. Ifi.'| 7. 17.

11. 33. ha e ".ot w. in niv wavs. to do risht in my
eyen Ezek. 5. 6, 7.

| 11 12. I 20. 13, 16, 21.

34.Uaasha did evil in sight ol Lord and ic.M w ay t-ccl. 2. i4. but the tool w. ni darkness, 1 percmved
of Jeroboam, Hi. -. 2Ai«yi 13. 6. I 17. 22. 10. 3. when he that is a tool tc. by tlie way

•2Kings 4.35.he returned, and jc.in house to and fro Isa.'M.li.Ue lluit w. righ[i:ously sliail dwell on iii^Ji

17. 8. Hoshea tc. in the statutes of the heathen i 50. 10. that tc. in daikness and hath no ifhX.
19. Judah kept not comiuaiids of Lord, but tc. in

;
65. 2. which tc. in a way lli.il w as nut o. i,\i

statutesoflsrael whicii they made, 2C/ir.21.13. Jer.10.23. ilis notin man that «;.luuireti''hisstej*
21.22. Anion Ibrsook the Lord, and 50. not ill way 23. 17. that tc. a.ter the imagiiia-.ion ol his heiin

of Lord, Jtr. 9. 13.
|
32. 23.

\
44. 10, 23. Eick. 11. 21. heart w. after their dettstable lliinga

Job 29. 3. when by his light 1 ic. through darkness 2 / Afs4-.3.b.w ithdr. trom brother that k. disorderly
31.7._ifmine heart «;.alter mine eyes, and any blot 1 it <.5.8.devil tc. about seeking w horn he may dev.

I's. 55. 14. we ic. to the house of God in company iJukti 2. 11. who haleth his brother, if. in darknesa
el. 12. to hearts' lusls,tliey ur.in their own counsels Hcv .-i.l.tc .h\ midst of the seven golden candlesticks
13. O tliat Israel had tc. in my w ays I I WALKING.

142. 3. in the way 1 ic. have lU^y laid a snare Get.3.8.thsy heard the voice of Lord ir. in garden
Isa. y.2. people that tc. in darkness seen great light X.fui.2.7.Lord know elli thy w. througii wildernesi
20.3.as my servant Isaiah hatli if. naked lor a sign Ihitigs 3. 3. Solomon lovtd the Lord, if. as David

./cr. 2. 5. that they have if. after vanity, 8.
|

10. 19. Zimri rf . in tiie w ay of Jeroboam
7. 24. but if. in counsels of their evil heart, 11. 8. iJoli 1. 7. from if. up and down in the earth, 2. 2.
8. 2. after whom they have if. 9. 14.

[
16. 11.

| 31. 26. or beheld the moon jf . in brightness
Ezck. 16. 47. yet hast not thou if. alter their ways

]
Eecl. 10. 7. 1 have seen princes if. as servants

18. 9. hath if. in my statutes and judgments, 17., /sa. 3. 16. haughty, if . and mincing as they go
23. 31. thou hast if. in the way of thy sister 20. 2. and he did so, if. naked and bare-loot
28. 14. hast tc. in the midst of the stones of fire 57. 2. shall rest, each one if. in his uprightness

.iiiios 2. 4. after the way which their lathers ic. L/tr. 6. 28. all grievous revolters, jo. with slanderf
vVa/i. 2. 11. where the lion, even the old lion, tc. \Uan. 3. 25. 1 see four men loose if. in the lire

ZcfA.l.ll.we have tc. to and fro through eartli,6.7. Jlic. 2. 11. ifa man if. in spirit and falsehood do lie
V/a(.3.14.w hat profit that we have if. mournfully? JUat. 14. 25. Jesus went to them if. on the sea
Mark 5. 42. straightway the damsel arose and if

16. 12. Jesus appeared to two of them as they if.

John 6. 66. many disciples if. no more with Inm
11. 54. Jesus if. no more openly among the Jews

-Octs 3. 8. and he leaping up, stood and if. 14. 10.

14. 8. a cripple from the womb, who never had if.

2Cur.lO. 2. who think as if we ic. according to flesh

12. 13. did Titus make gain of you? if . we not in

the same spirit? if. we not in the same steps7

Oal. 2. 14. but when I saw thee if. not uprightly

Eph. 2. 2. wherein in time past ye if. Col. 3. 7.

iPet. 4.3. when we if. in lasciviousness, in lusts

i/c WALKED.
XKings 3. 6. to David, as In: tc. before thee in truth

15. 3. Abijam tc. in all the sins of his father, which
he.had done before him, ^iKings 21. 21.

16. 26. for he tc. in all the way of Jeroboam
22. 43. he tc. in all the way of Asa, 2CAf. 20. 32.

XKings 8. 18. and he tc. in the way of the kinss of
Israel, 16. 3. HChroH. 21. 6.

|
23. 2.

27. and he tc. in the way of the kings of Israel

as did the house of Aliab, •2Chriin. 22. 3, 5.

•2Chron. 17. 3. he tc. in the first ways of David
/)an.4.29.Xebuchadn. if. in the palace ofBabylon
Hos. 5. 11. he willingly if. after the commandment
Mai. 2. 6. Ae »f . with me in peace and e<|uity

Mat. 14.29. Peter if. on the water to go to Jesus
1 John 2. 6. ought himself to walk even as ho if.

/ Aaue WALKED.
Lev. 26. 41. and that / have tc. contrary to them
lHain. 12. 2. / Auce if. before you from childhood
•2-Saiit. 7. 6. J have tc. in a tent and tabernacle

7. in all places wherein I have if. with Israel

2liitigs 20. 3. remember how / have tc. before thee
.hO 31. 5. if I have tc. with vanity or foot hasted
Ps. 26. 1. judge me, for I have ic. in my integrity

3. and / have tc. in thv truth, fsa. 38. 3.

WALKEDST.
fohn 21. 18.when voung, if. whither thou wouldest

VVALKEST.
Drut. 6. 7. shall talk of them when thou if. 11.19.

1 Kings 2.42.on the day thou if .abroad any whither
[sa. 43. 2. when thou if. thro' the fire not be burnt
.?c<i21.24.thou thyself If. orderly and kocpestlaw
/ioin. 14.IS.ifbrothergrieved now if .not charitablv
3 Johti 3. truth in thee even as thou if. in the truth

WALKETH.
Gen. 24. 65. what man is this that if. in the field?

Drut. 23. 14.Lord thy God if. in midst of the camp
l.Sdin. 12. 2. behold, the king if. before you
.Job 18. 8. he is cast into a net, and he if. on a snare
22. 14. he 19. in the circuit of heaven
34. 8. goeth in company, and if. with wicked men
Ps. 1. 1. blessed that if. not in counsel of ungodly
15. 2. he that if. uprightly shall dwell in holy hiji

39. 6. surely every man if. in a vain shew
73. 9. and their tongue if. through the earth
91. 6. nor for the pestilence that if. in darkn; ss

101. 6. he that ir. in a perfect wav shall serve nie

104. .3. who If. upon the winjs of the wind
128. 1. blessed is every one that if. in his ways
Prov. 6.12.a ^'icked man w. with a froward mouth
10. 9. he that tr. uprishtly if. surely, 28. 18.

13. 20. he that if. with wise men shall he wise
14. 2 he that if. in uprightness fearcth the Lord
15. 21. a man o''understandins ir. uprightly
19. 1 better is poor that if. in integrity, 2i^. 6.

2b.i-aw him if. on sea were troubled, jVarA-6.4S
Mark b. 24. blind man said, I see men as trees a
J.uke 1. 6. If. in all the commandments blameleai
-:?ci* 3.6.1ame man if. leaping, and praising God,9
9. 31. were edified, if. in the tear of the Lord

2Cur. 4. 2. not if. in craftiness, nor handling wori
•2yet. 3. 3. scoii'ers if. alter their lusts, Jude 16.
2John 4. that I found thv children if. in truth

WALL.
Gc7t. 49. 6. in their sell-will they digged down aa
22. a bough whose branches run over the ic.

F.xod. 14. '.i2. and the waters were a if. to thee
J^iv. 14. 37. if plague in sight lower than the lo.

,iVii/«.22.24. a if.being on this side, a if.on thatSjde
25. the ass crushed Balaam's foot against the m

Josh. 2. 15. for Rahab dwelt unon the towc-to.
6. 5. the ic. of the city shall fall down flti, 20.

liVim. 18. 11. I will smite David to tlie tc. 19. 10.
20. 25. and the king sat upon his seat by the jo.

25. 16. they were a if. to us both by night and dty
22. if I leave by the morning light any (hat

pisseth against the if. 34. \hinas 14. 10. 1 13.
11.

I
21. 21. XKings 9. 8.

31. 10. and they fastened Saul's body to the to.

2Aam. 11.20. knew ye not they would shoot frcin lo.

21.millstone from the ir.w.hv went ye nigh thejo
20.15. the people haltered tlv- tf . to throw it down
21. behold, his head shall be thrown over the if.

22. 30. by my God have leaped over a if. Ps.18.29
1 A iwo-i4.33.to the hyssop lliat springs out of the w
20. 30. a If. fell upon 27,e'J0 of the men left

21. 23. the dogs shall eat Jezebel by if. of Jezreei
'2Kings 3. 27. offered him for burnt-oflering on to

4. 10. let us make a little chamber on the to.

6. 26. the king of Israel was passing by on the lo

9. 33. Jezebel's blood was sprinkled on the if.

18. 26. talk not in the Jews' language in ears of
the people that are on the if. Isa. 36. 11.

20. 2. then Ilezekiah turned his face to the to. and
prayed lo the Lord, saying, Isa. 38. 2.

2CAro7i. 25. 23. Joash brake down the if. of Jerus
36. J9. Nebuchadnezzar brake down the if.

i'.":ra5.3.w ho halh command, you lo make this to.?

9. 9. to give us a tc. in Judali and Jerusalem
jVfA. 1. 3. the If. of Jerusalem is broken down
2. 15. I viewed the if. || 17. let us build the to.

4. 3. a fo.v shall even break down their stone to

6. so built we the if. all the if . was joined logeth.
15. that we returned all of n» 'o the if. every on«

6. 6. for which cause thou buildest the if. to be
15. so the tc. was finished in the month Elul

12. 27. at the dedication of the tc. of Jerusalem
13. 21. 1 said to them, why lodge ye about the to

Ps. 62. 3. as a bowing if. shall yv be, as a tottering
Prov. 18. 11. as a high if. in his own conceit
24. 31. the stone if. thereof was broken down
Cnvt. 2. 9. my beloved standeth behind our to.

8. 9. if she be a if. will hiiild || 10. I am a to

Isa. 2. 15. the day ofthe Lord on evcrv fenced ».
5. 5. I will break down the tc. of mv vi^ieygrd
25. 4. when the blast is as a storm against the ».
30. 13. as a breach swelling out in a high to.

59. 10. we grope for the if. like the blind

.Irr. 15. 20. I will make thee a fi need brazen to.

49.27. I will kindle a firp in the if. of DamaRcus
51. 44. yea the if. of P.abyl»n shall fall

/,<im.2.8. to destroy the if. oflhpda'ithter ofZior
20.7. just man ic . in his integrity, children blessed j 18 iLeir >«*rt cried, O an- ofthe daughter ofZiiK



WAN
Eiei.4 3 for ft lo. of iron between thee and the city

8- 1 e i.S.<) i.-. l.™ r. i:
'^ lis io '''« '"• !-• 5. i

10. Uid iiluU ul'lsraui pourtrayud uu the u. I

13. li. w. lA LilltHi, 15.
II

'S8. -A), every w. shall fall

Id. llioii 1 will accoiiipliiih my wrath on the ?.
41. » alter he iiieaiurud iJie w. ut'tliu house
43. 8. iu su".iu^ llie w. between me and them

I

iJaH. 3. o. tlngors wrote on the planter ol the w.
\

a. 'ii. tiie street shall be built again, and the w.
even hi truuhlous times

yes. 2. G. I will make a ic. that shall not lind l

/»5i 2. 7. they shall climb liie u>. like men of war 1

U. ihcy sha" run upon the ic. and climb up
lliiwx 1. 7. 1 will send a lire ua the w. uf Gaza

|

10. on the w. of Tyrus || M. in the w. of Kabbah
5. 19. leaned his hand on the w. a serpent bit hiin

7. 7 behold, the Lord stood upon a w. made by
Ji'aA. '2. 5. ihoy shall make liaste lo the ic. thereof

/Jab. 2. 11. lor tlie stone shall cry out of the w.

Mcts 9. "25. then the dinciples by night let Saul
down by the w. in a basket, 2 Cur. 11. 33.

23. 3. God shall smite Ihee, thou wliited ic.

Kyh. 2. 14. Christ hath broken dow ii liie middle w.
/<ei;.21.14.tlie /ii.ofthe city had twelve foundations

16. the building of the ic. of it was of jasper
tiec Built.
WAI.LI.D.

f,po.25.29.ifa man sell adwelling-house in a ic.city

30 the house in 'he io. city shall be established

,A'uffi.)3.2d.lhe cit es c. and very great,/ytu£.1.2d.

WALLOW.
Jer. 6. 26. gird with sackcloth, w. thyself in ashes

25. 34. ye slieplierds, cry, tn. yourselves in ashes

AS. 2U. Moub shall w. in iiis vomit, be in derision

Kzek. 27. 30. they shall ui. tliem.selves in the ashes
WALLOWED.

2 Sam. 20. 12. Amasa ic. in blood in the high-way
Mark 9. 20. he I'ell on the ground and w. foaming

WALLOWIAG.
3 Pet. 2. 22. and tiie sow washed to w. in the mire

WALLS.
/.cu. 14. 37. if plague be in the w. of liie house, 39.

25. 31. but the houses of the villages having no
w. counted as fields

Dent. 3. 5. tliese cities were fenced with high w.

28. 52. till thy high-1'enced w. come down
2Kings 25. 4. the men of war Hed between two w.

10. the army of the Chiildees brake down the ic.

of Jerusalem round about, ./rr. 39. 8.

Ezra 4. 13. if this city be built and ic. set up, lb.

5. 8. timber is laid in the w. work goeth fast on
JV'tA. 4. 7. heard that tiie it. of Jerus.were made up
Job 24. 11. which make oil within their w.
Psitl. 51. 18. build thou the w. of Jerusalem
55. 10. day and mght they go aboulon w. thereof

122. 7. peace be within tiiy w. and prosperity

ProB.25. 28. is like a city broken down, without ic.

Cant. 5. 7. the keepers of the Ji. took away my vail

/so- 22. 5. it is a day of breaking down the w.

S5. 12. the fortress of thy w. shall h*; bringdown
2t>.l.salvation will G.appoint for lo.and bulwarks
49. 16. behold, thy w. are continually betbre me
5(5. 5. within my ic. a place and a name belter

60. 10. the sons of strangers shall build on thy w.

18. thou shall call thy w. salvation and galis

62. 6. I have s^l watchmen on thy w. O Jerusalem
^'(r.l. 15. set their throiKS against the K.of Jerus.

5. 10. go ye up upon her ic. and destroy, makenot
50. 15. Babyhm's w. are thrown down, 51. 5>t.

Eiek. 20. 4. they shall destroy the w. of 'I'yras, 12.

27. U. the men of .Arvad were upon thy w.
33. 30. still are talking against thee by the w.

38. 11. all of them dwelling without tc. or gates

Mic. 7. 11. in the day that thy w. arc to be built

ZecA.2.4..Ierusalem inhabited a.s tow ns without w.

lieb. 11. ;«». by faith the w. of Jericho fell down
WANDKR.

Oon. 20. 13. when God caused me to w. from my
//(im. 14. 33. your children shall w. in the wilder-

ness lorly years, 32. 13. Psal. 107. 40.
j

Deut. 27. 18. cursed is he that canseth blind to w.

Job 12. 24. he caiiseth them to to. in a wilderness

38. 41. when his yontig ravens w. for lack of meat
^tal. .'55. 7. then would I id. far off and remiin
59. 15. let them w. up and down liir meat
1 II). 10. () 1 jt mo )t IB. from thy commandments

/.»a. 47. 1.5. lliev shall u>. every one to his quarter

JfT. 14. 10. Lord saith, thus have they loved lo w.

48. 12. send wanderers that shall cause him to u).

/imoa 8. 12. and Ihey shall w. from sea to sea
WA.VDF.RF.RS.

rrr. 48. 12. days come that I will send to him w.

His. 9. 17. thev shall be w. among the nations

WANDKRF.n.
Orn.Sl.U. Hagar w. in the wililern. ofReer-sheba
/o«A.14.UI. the children of Israel id. in the wilrh;rn.

Psal. 107. 4. they w. .n the wilderness, Isa. 10.8.

I.am.i.} 1. ilioy liRve v.. ns blmd men in the streets

K:«ik.34 f.. my iiheep IT. through all the mountnlne
AtaoM 4.8.1 ti'ooi three eiiie!> ic to one city to drink

WAR
Heb.l 1. 37. w. about in sheep-skins and goat-skioi

38. liiey w. iu deserts, in imiuntuins and in deo*
WAMJLKLST.

Jer. 2. 20. when under every green tree thou xo

WAA'ULULTH.
^(?il5.23.he ic.abroad for bread,baying,where is it?

i'ru«.21.1U.tluit ic.outof tlR! way ofuiidurstaiulmg
27. 8. as a bird that m.liom her nest, so is u man

that w. from his |>lace

Jsa. 16. 3. take counsel, bewray not him iliat w.
Jer. 49. 5. and none shall gather up him that w.

WAiNDEKUNG.
Gen. 37. 15. behold, he was w. in the tield

I'ruc. 2ti. 2. as the bird by w. as swallow by flying

Eccl. 0. 9. better i» the sight of the eyes than the w.
/su.lb. 2. it shall be as a w. bird cast out olihe nest
1 '/'(/«. 5.13.to be idle, w. about from house to house
Judt 13. w. stars to whom is reserved darkness

VVAMJLKIAGS.
Psal. 5U. 8. thou tellest mv w. put thou my tears

WAAT.
Deut. 28. 43. thou slialt serve thy enemies in w.

57. she shall eat them lor ic. of all things secretly

Judg. 18. 10. a place where is no w. 19. 19.

Job 24. 8. they embrace the rock lor w. of shelter

30. 3. for w. and laniine they were solitary

31. 19. if 1 ha''e seen any perish lor w. of clothing

Psal. 34. 9. there is no lo. lo lliem that feur him
Prov. 6. II. and thy w. as an armed man, 24. 34.

10. 21. but Ibols die for ic. of wisdom
13.23.there is thai is destroyed for w. of judgment
14. 28. in ID. of people is ik-slruction of the prince
21. 5. but of every one that is hasty only to w.
22. 16. that giveth to rich shall surely come lo w.

Lam. 4. 9. stricken thro' lor ic. of the Iruits of held
Jimusi.Q. I have giv. you K.of bread in your places
Mark 12. 44. she of her w. cast in all she had
hake 15. 14. a famine arose, he began to be in w.
iCur. 8.14. your abundance be a sup|ily for their w.
9. 12. not only suppheth the ic. of the saints

Phil. 4. 11. not thai I speak in respect of w.
V'/AMS.

.Tudg. 19. 20. hov.Rgeve;, let all thy w. lie on me
Phil. 2. 25. Epaphroc-itus that miuistered to my w.

WANT.
P.O. 23. 1. the Lord is my shepherd, I shall >(iot w.
34. 10. they that seek il.ord shall not id. an;' good
Prov. 13. 25. but the b^lly of the wicked shall w.
Isa. 34.16. no one shall fail, none shall w. her mate
./cr. 33. 17. David njt x. a man to sit on the throne

18.Levites not w. a man ||
35. 19. Jonadab not uj.

Ezek. 4. 17. that they may ir. bread and water
WA.N lED.

Jer. 44. 18. we ha-e w. all things, been consumed
./o/m2. 3.when they !o. wine, mother ofJesus saith

2Cor. 11. 9. when I w. I w as chargeable to no man
WAjS'TETH.

Deut.15. 8. shall lend him for his need in that he w.
Prov. 9. 4- for him thatic. understanding she sailh

to him, 16.

10. 19. in multitude of words there w. not sin

28.16.prince that !r.understanding is an oppressor
Feci. 6. 2. so that he w. nothing for his soul

Cant. 7. 2. like a round goblet that w. not liquor

WANTING.
^Kings 10. 19. call all projiliets of Baal and all his

priests, let none be w. whoso be w. shall not live

/^ro«.19. 7. pursueth with words, yet they are w. to

Eccl. 1. 15. (liat which is ic. cannot be numbered
Uan. 5. 27. thou art weighed in the balances and

art found w.
Tii.l.S.shouldest set in order the things that are w.

3. 13. that nothing be w. unto them
Jam. 1. 4. ye may be perfect and entire, w. nothing

WANTON.
fsa. 3. 16. the daughters of Zion walk with w. eyes
1 Tim. 5. 1 1. to wa.\ w. against Christ, they marry
Jam. 5. 5. ye have lived in (ileasure and been w.

WANTONNESS.
."ioffi.13.13.walk lionestly,not in chambering andw.
2 PeU 2. 18. they allure through lusts and much w.

WAR.
IVhen theflcbreiDS drew out thrir armies and went

to war against Vnir enemies, and the time of
battle was at hand, the high-priest presented

himself at the head of the army, and spoke to

the people in this manner : Hear, O Israel, and
be not in fear of your enemies; for the Lord
your God (iglils for you. ~1firr whivh the offi-

cers proclaimed aloud at the head of every

troop : Is there any one here that linth built a

new house, and hath not yet inhabited it? let

him depart and return to his house, for fear that

another should come and live in it first, Sec. as
in Dent. 20. 2, 3, 4, &c.

The Hcbretts leere formerhj a very trnrlike na-

tion. The books that inform vs of thrir wars,

are neitherJlatterioir anlliors.nor lif»ornnt,but

were authors in;'pirrd by the Spirit of truth and
wtsaom. Their warriort were none of those

WAR
y.ibulous hcroes,orprofessed uf gucreTS,tcko*t
ttuiacN If WHS Iu ravage citut -ind iirueime^
a%d to reduce foreign natioui Uiiaer Hieir Ho-
minion, merely for the sake of governing tltem,

orforpurchasing a name. 'J hi y were commuul'g
wise and vuliant (wcnrrul.-:, ruisid up by God M
light the battles of the Lord, and to ixlerminiue
his menius. Tluse wire such as Josliua,<<'ulelt|

Gideon, Jephthah, Samson, David, ana Jobiah,
uhusc names alone are a siiJlicitnt eneumium.

Thsir wars were not undertaken upon slight occa-
sions, nor pcrrormed with a small number of
people. Under Joshua, the ujf'uir was of no less

importance, than to make himsilf muster of a
large country, which dod had given to the Je-

raettte.->; to rout out siveral powerful cncmien,
which (lod had di voted to destruction; and lit

vmuicatean uffi nded lJeity,and hiimun nature,
which had been dehascdbij a wicked and ciirriipt

people, who hadfilled up the measure of their m-
ii/iiities. Under the Judges, the matter was to

a.fsert the liberty of the J.^'railitis, by shaking
off the yoke ofpowerful kings,who krpt them ir\

subjection. L nder ."taul and Ijurul. the sann
motives prevailed to undertake \var,iind to these
were adaed a further inotiv , the making a con-
guest of such pro etncis asdodhad proiui.tedtc
his people; so far was it from thiir intintion
merely lo reduce thf power of the I'hilielines

the .immonites, the Moabites,the Iduiueans,Uit
^drabians, the Syrians, and the several princes
that tcere in possession of those countries.

In the latter times of the kingdoms of Israel anv
.luduh, we may observe their kings bearing thn
shock of llic greatest kings in the world, name-
ly, those of .!sia, the kings of Jissyria an4
Ch aidea, Shalm a neser, Sen n u eh erib,J:sar-had-

don, and JVebuchadneziar, wi'O made the wholt
ea.ft tremble. Under the Maccabees, the chosen
people, with a handful ofmen,opposi d the tcholt

power of the kings of W,<.-.j/na, and uif.iinst all

theirpower uphikl thereligion of their fatlierg,

and sacok off the yoke of their authority, whi
had'a design both against their religion ar.d

liberty. In the latter times of their nation,witk
what courage, with what intrepidity and con
slai'cy, did they sustain the wars against tkt
Pomans, who toere the masters of the world!

But how great armies did they bring into the

field ? In the beginning, under Moses and
Joshua, they tvere all soldiers, and men bear-
ing arms. They came out of Egypt to tha

number of sii hundred thousand fighting men,
H hen .loshua entered into the land of Canaan,
he fought sometimes with detaehmnits of his
troops, and sometimes witt his whole armi/,

according as ejigencies rci/uircd. (iodwould
often give the victory to very smYill armies, tt

signaaze his omnipotence, and to humble tht

pride of man. Ear eiuvipie, under Gideon
where God ordered this Gmeral to send awaf
the greatest part of his army, and only to keep

with him three hundred men, with which he de-

feated an innumerable multitude of Midianitet
and .'Imalekite.i. Somelimis numerous armies
were brought into the field ; .'ibijah, king oj

.Judah, icith an army of four hundred thotf

sand vien, made war iritk .liroboom, king of
l.'iriiel, who had to the number of i ight hundred
thousand : Jlnil of these eight hundred thou-

sand, there were five hundred thousand slai%

in one battle, 2 Chron. 13. 3—17. Pekah, son
of Rrmaliah, king of Israel, in one day killed

one hundred and twenty thousand virn of the
troops of Judah, 2 Chron. 28. 6. .Isa king of
.Indnh, having an army of five hundred and
eighty thousand men, was allocked by Zrrah,
king of Cush,who had an army of a million of
men : '/.erah was entiribi routed by the troops

0/ .^«a, 2 Chron. 14. 9—13.
We may distinguish two kinds of wars amoT.g
the Hebrews. Some were of obligation as being
expressly commaiidcd by the Lord ; but others
were free and voluntary. The first were suck
as God appointed them lo undertake : For ex-

ample, airainst the .Imali kiles,nnd theCanaan-
ites, tchich were nations devoted tn destruction

for their sins. 'The others were undertaken
by the tnplains of the people, to revenge some
injuries offered to the nation, to punish some
insults or offences : Such was thot which tht

Hebrewii made airainst the rihj of Giheah, and
asrainst the tribe of Henjamin, which won^
uphold them in their fault, .Indg. 20. 8. Ji»4
such van that whirji David made iiirotn-st the

.Immonites, whose kin ^^ had affronted his am-
bnssodors, '2?nm. W. J— 14. Or to mnintain
and iefend their nllii- os that of .Joshua

against the kin<jii>t the i~'eineinnites,to firoteel

(Ae 6iiconirc«,J.>ih.10. C—11. /out/> wAjt



WAtt
tver just rcasonn may authorise a nation ot a
prince to make war against at .Jtcr, seemn tv

haoc uutatiied among the Hebrews. War is

tiireiUcuid by Uud in scripture as one of t/i

griatistjuugiuenls,and tuaijjustly bt nxkoned
aiuiiiig lite many dreadful iiuscries ickich

has tnlaiitd on mankind.
Tie common acce/jlalion of war, j;i scripture, is

a state of hostduy beliaecn nations, states,

precmces, orparties, as m 1 Kings 14.3(1 Luke
l-i.'Si,and many other p/aces: But it is taken
in a sfiritual sense in iCui. lU. 3. where the

apostle says, We icar uut aller the tlesli, that is,

' lie do not us,; outward force and strength;
itut us the end of our warfare is spiritual, so
are the means: the gospel we preach has its

effects }n the minds ana inward part of men;
and, throughtlicpower ofdivine graee,ts made
effectualfor thesaOduiiig and sanctifying their

corrupt and sinful natures."
Erod. 1.10. when there is u!. they join our enemies
13. 17. lest the people rej)ent wiien they see w.
IT. I'o. the Lord will iia\e w. with Anialek
32. 17. there is a noise ut a>. in the camp
ft'utn. 1. 3. from twenty years old, all that are able

to go forth to w. -iU. i-J. | Hi. ± Lieut. 3. 18.

10. y. il ye go to w. ye shall blow an alarm
31 3. Moses spake, arm some of yourselves to w.
4 of every tnbe 1000 sliall ye send to to.

32-6. shall your brethren go to uj.and ye s.t there?

20. if ye will go armed before the Lord to w. 27.

De«^4.34.hath God assayed by w. to take a nation
20. 12. but will make w. against thee, 19, 20.

21.10.wnen thou goest forth io w. aganist enemies
24. 5. when hath taken a wile shall not go to w.
Josh. 11. 23. and the land rested from w. 14. lo.

14.11. so is my strength now for w. to go out
Judg.3.^. that Israel might know to teach them w.
5. 8. chose new gods, then was w. in the gates
11. 27. but thou dost nie wrong to ic. against me
21. 22. we reserved not to each his wife m the w.
15am. 14. 52. was »ore w. against Philistines, 10. 8.

28 15. for the PliilistiiiLS make w. against me
lSiim.3.1.long «;.between house of Saul and David
11. 7. David demanded how tiie w. prospered

XKincrs 2.5.shed the blood of w. put the blood of ic

14.30. w. between Rehoboam and Jeroboam, 15.0

15.7.tliere w'as w. between Abijam and Jeroboam
16 tliere was w. between Asa and Baasha, '

20. 18. or be come out for w. take them alive

22. 1. they continued three years without w.
iKings 18.20. I have counsel and strength for w.
lCAro?j.5.IO. they made w. with the Hagaritws, 19,

22. many slain, because the re. was olGod
Khron. 15. 19. no ic. to tlie 35th year of Asa
35. 21. but against the house wherewith I have w.
Job 5. 20. in w. redeem from power of the sword
10. 17. changes and w. are against me
38. 23.which I have reserved against the day of io.

Vsal. 27. 3. though w. should rise against me
55. 21. words smooth, but w. was in his heart
68. 30. scatter thou the people that delight in w
120. 7. but when I spea.k, they are for w.
140. 2. continually are gathered together for w.
Prov. 20. 18. and with good advice make w.
24. G. for by wise counsel thou shall make thy w.
Heel. 3. 8. a lime of w. and a time of peace
8. 8. of death, there is no discharge in that w.
/so.2.4.nor shall they learn ic. any more, Mic. 4. 3.

3. 25. thy mighty shall fall in the w.
21. 15. they fled from the gdevousness of w.
36. 5. I have counsel and strength for w.

Jer. 4. 19. because thou hast heard the alarm of».
6. 4. prepare ye w. against her, arise, let us so up
23. se' m array as men for w. ajainst thee

21. 2. Xebuchadiiezzar maketh w. a-jainst us
42. 14. will go to Egypt, where we shall see no w.
48. 14. how sny ye, we are mighty men for w.J
49. 2. an alarm of w. to be heard in Kabbah

F.zek. 17. 17. nor Pharaoh make for him in w.
Dan. 7. 21. the same horn made w. with the saints
9. 26. to the end of the w. are desolations

Joel 3. 9. prepare w. wake up the mighty men
,Wic. 2. 8. that pass hy, as men averse from w.
3. 5. they even prepare w. aiainst him
l/uke 14. 31. or wliat king going to make w.7
ttev 11. 7. the beast shall make w. against them
12. 7. there was w. in heaven against the dragon
1? to make ic with the renmant of her seed

13. 4. who is able to make w, witli the beast?
7. given to him to make ic. with saints, 17. H.

19. 11. in ri2h;eousne9s doth he make 'j.

19- the b< ast and kings gathered to make w.
Sec Expert, Man, Men.

IVrnpcns of WAR.
DntI 1. 41. when ye had girded on weapons of w.
.Turff-.lS.Il.si.T hundred with wrapotis of ir. 16,17.
f^Sam. 1. 27. how are the weapons of w. perished
F,ccl. S. Ifl. wisdom is better than weapons of w.
Jer. 21. 4. I will iiun hack the weapons of w.

CC7

WAR Was
Jer.ol. 20. thou art my battle-axe and zrca/) of w W.AK.METH.
i^'2t/c.32.27.gouudowiilo iiell wiui weapuusufw. Job 39.14. the ostiich iliat w. hei 2gge i_j !he«lu^

WAK, ; lib. 7*0.44. lb. he uj.himsell and saitli ana lamwuM
'ZSain. 22. 35. tlic Lord tuadietii my hands to w. a VV.\iiiVlAG.

bow of steel is broken by me, ts. j8. 34.
1 144. i. Jilark 14. 07. when she saw Peter ic. hims^

'iKings It). 5. tij'e kings Kuzin and Pekali came WAKA.
up to Jerusalem, to w. against it, Isa. 7. 1. 2CAroH.19. 10. shall ai. tliemtliatthev Irosplisaaot

iChron. (i. 34. il thy peojiie go to w. against enemy Eiili. 3. 18. nor speaktsl to w. the wicked, 33. &
ts-j. 41. 12. they that w. agamsl Uiee be as uoiiimg 19. yet if thou w. the wicked, 33. 9.

2Cor. 10. 3. walk m tie.- n, do aolw. alter tiie tiesn 21. if thou w. righteous
||
33. 3. w. the people,?.

17'<;ft. 1. 18. tnat tlioumightest w. agood warlare ./ids 20. 31. I ceased not totc.evervone wiUi tearf
Jam. 4. 1. of your lusls tnat ic. in your members ICor. 4. 14. but as my beloved sous 1 sc. you

2.ye rignt and «;. yet ye have not because ask not IThess.a. 14. brelhcen, w. tJiem tiiat are'unriw.
\fet. 2. 11. from lusts which «-. aga.iist tlie soul • W.vKJSEU.

WAKKLD. 2Kinffs 6. 10. sent to the place manof Godu.hioi
.Yum. 31. 7. and tliey w. against the Midianites , l^sal. 19. 11. moreover by them is ihy servant JO
Josh. 24. 9. iialak kingol Muni) w. against Israel Ezek. 3. 21. he shall surely hve, because he is lo.

lAings 14. 19. Jeroboam, iiow l,e w. and reigned 33. 6. if watchman see and the peoi)iu be not lo.

22.45. acts ofJehoshapiiul, how he w. are w littcn Jlut. 2. 12. Joseph being ic. of God departed, 22.
•ilxings 0. 6. tlie king ol Syna w. against Israel

j

3. 7. O generation of vijiers, who haUi w. yout*
•2thiou. 26. 6. Uzziali w. agam»t Uie I'hilistines

|
lieu from the wrath to come! J.uke 3. 7

WAKKEi il. I ^9cts 10. 22. Cornelius ir. from God by an angel
2Tim.2.4.nomauthatu;. en, angleth himself with Meb.ll.l. by laitii iNoah being w. prepared an ark

WAKKIAG.
I

WAKMAG.
•iKings 19. 8. Rabsliakeii returned and found the Jer. 6. 10. to whom shall 1 si'.eak and give w ?

king of Assyria w. against Libnaii, Ysa. 37.8. • AieA. 3. 17. hear the word and give liiem w.
Rom. 7. 23. but 1 see a law in my members w. 18. thou givest him not w. nor speakest, 20.

VVAKJllUK, 6. 33. 4. taketii not w.\\ 5. he heard and took not aj
IKings 12. 21.chosen men who were w. 2CAr.ll.l. ' Col. 1. 28. w. every man, and teaching every man
Isa. 9. 5. battle of the w. is witli coni used uoise

WARS.
SVum. 21. 14. it is said m book oftlie w. of the Lord
Judg. 3. 1. as had not know u all the w. of Canaan
•2 Ham. 8. 10. Toi sent Joram to David, lor Had-

adezer had w. with Toi, IChrun. 18. 10.

IChron. 22. 8. liast made great ic. slialt not build
'2L'hron. 16. 9. from hencelbrth tlioushalt haveic.
I^sal. 46. 9. he maketh w. to cease to ends of earth
JJat. 24. 6. ye shall hear of w. and rumours of w.

see that ye be not troubled,.y(jrA13.7.7^uie 21.9.
Jam. 4. 1. from whence come w. and tightinjrs!

WARD.
Cren. 40. 3. Pharaoh put them in w. 4, 7.

41. 10. Pharaoh was wroth and put me in w.
42. 17. Joseph put his brethren m w. three days
Leo. 24. 12. they put the hiaspiieiner in w.
J\l'um. 15. 34. they put the gatherer of sticks in w.
'iSam. 20. 3. David put the ten concubines in w.
IChr. 12. 29. had kept the ic.of the house of Saul
25. 8. they cast lots, w. against «. small as great
26. 16. the lot came forth westward, by the cause-

way of the going up, w. against w.
J^eh. 12. 24. to give thanks w. over-against w.

25. were porters keeping the w. at the gates
45. kept w. of their God and w. of puniication

Isa. 21. 8. I am set in my w. whole iiiglils

Jer. 37. 13. Irijah a captain of the w. was there
Ezek. 19. 9. they put Zedekiah in w. in chains
.lets 12.10.when thev were jiast first and second

WARDS.
ICAr. 9.23. kept thehouseof the tabernacle by jc.

26. 12. having a;, one against another to minister
JVVA. 13. 30. I appointed the ir. of the priests

WARDROBE.
2Kings 22.14. Huldah the jirophetess, the wife of

Shallum, the keeper of the w. 2 Chron. 34.22.
WARE.

I^uke 8. 27. w. no clothes nor abode in any house
WARE

.Vat.24.50.Ld. shall come in an hour he is not w.of
Sets 14. 6. they were w. of it and fled to Lystra
2Tiin. 4. 15. of the copper-smith be thou w. also

W.^RE, .'iabstantive.

JVcA. 10. 31. if people bring w. on sabbath to sell

13. 16. men of Tyre brought all manner of ir.

20. merchants and sellers ofall kind of ic. lodged
WARES.

Jer. 10. 17. gather up thy w. out of the Isnd
Ezck.'i'.lQ. by reason ofthe multitude of«;. 18, 33.

fonah 1. 5. the mariners cast forth w. into the sea
WARFARE.

l.^am. 23. 1. the Philistines gathered armies for w.
Job 7. t 1. is there not a w. to man upon earth?
Isa. 40. 2. cry to her that her ic. is accomplished
ICor. 9. 7. goeth a w. any time at his own charges?
2Cor. 10. 4. the weapons of our w. are not carnal
1 Tim. 1. 18. that thou mightest war a good w.

WARM.
IKings A. 34. and the flesh of the child waxed w.
.lob 6. 17. what time they wax w. they vanish
37. 17. how thy g irments are w. when quitleth

F.ccl.A.W.lwo have heat, how can one be ic. alone?
Isa. 44. 15. he will take thereof and w. Iiimseli"

16. warmeth himself, and saith, aha, 1 am w.
47. 14. there shall not be « coal to w. at nor tire

Hag. 1. 6. ve clothe von, but there is none w.
WARMED.

.Tob 31. 20. if were not w. with fleece of mv sheep
Mr.rk 14. .54. Peter w. himself, .Tohn 18. 18, 25.

Jam. 2. 16. depart in peace, be you w. and filled

WaRP.
I^cv. 13. 48. plagueiniheio.orwoof, 49,51, 57,59

52. burn w. \\ 56. rend w. \\ 58. wash the w.
WAS.

Ocn. 5. 24. Enoch walked with God and xc. not
21. 20. Godic. with the lad, he grew and became
26. 28. .we saw ceitainly the Lord w. with thee
29.12.Jacob told Rachel, he w. her father's brothel
31. 40. thus I K. in the day, drought consumed iiis

37. 29. and behold, Joseph w. not in the pit

39. 2. Lord w. with Josejih, he ir. prosjierous, 22.
F.xod. 20. 2J. and Moses drew near where God lo.

.Vh;«. 27. 3. he ic. not in the company of Korah
Josh. 1. 5. asl (c.withMoses, sol will be with the*

17. Lord thy God be w iih thee as he w. with Mosei
6. 27.the Lord «:. w ith Joshua, and his fame noised
14. 11. as yet I am as strong as 1 w. for war

.ludg. 20. 3. tell us, how- w. this wickedness?
\Sum. 9. 10. they went where the man of God ie

26'rt;H.12.3.the ewe-lamb w. unto him as a daughtei
16. 23. the counsel of Ahiihoidiei w. as if a maa

had inquired at the oracle of God, so w. the
iKings 3. 26. woman spake who.se living child w.
8. 57. God be with us as he w. with our fathers
19. 11. the Lord ic. not in the wind, the Lord la.

not in the earthr|Uake H 12. w. not in the fire

20.41. king discerned him that he jc.of prophete
iKings 10.30. dune to .\hab all that tr. in my heart
h.'th. 8. 1. Esther had told w hat he ic. to her
./ub 3. 26. I w. not in safety, neither had I rest

29. 4. as I w. inlhedaysoi'my youth when secret
Psal. 37. 36. he passed away and lo he ic. not
38. 14. thus I ir. as a man that heareth not
53. 5. they were in great fear, where no fear lo.

Isa. 9. 1. the dimness shall not be suchtsw.inhej
23. 13. this people «-.not till Assyrian founded it

./er.48. 27. w. not Israel a derision unto thee? w.ha
found among thieves? thca skippedsl for joj

.imos 7. 14. I if . no pro;ihet, neither k. I a prophet's
son, but I ic. a herdman and a gatherer of fruit

.Tonah 4. 2. I pray thee. Lord, ir. not this my saying"

.l/flM.2. ir.not Esau Jacob's brother? saith tlieL.

Mat. 24. 21. such as w. not since the beginning of
the « orld, or ever shall be, JIark 13. 19.

jVark 2. 4. they uncovered the roof where he ec.

5. 5. always night and day he ir. in themountai.ne
11. 30. the baptism of John, w. it from heaven

or of men? answer me, I.nke 20. 4.

.fokn 1. 1. the Word w. w ith God, and Word w. God
9. that w. the true light, that ligliteth every mai
15. John cried, saymg, he w. before me, 30.

3.26. he that w. with thee beyond Jordan
6. 62. Son of man ascend up where he w. before
8. 58. Jesus said, verily before .Abraham w. I am
II. 15. 1 am glad for your sakcs I w. not there
16. 4. these things I said, because F w. with von
17. 5. the glory I had wiihti;ee before the world a>.

20. 24. Thomas one of the twelve w. not with them
21. 11. full of fishes, yet w. not the net broker

..iets 5. 4. a'\er sold, w. il not in ihyown power''
7. 9. with envy soir! Jo.seph, but God ir. with hia
11. 17. what ?f. I that I cou'd wilhstend Godl
2 1 .33.thc captain ca me near, demanded \> ho he«
2 0/r. 1. 18. our word w. not yea and nay, 19.

11. 5. I w. not a whit behind rhiefeet ejiostles

1 TA(,f5.2. 1. our rnlrance unto you u not in Tata
3. our exhortation w. not ip i ecoit. n.ir Id fuil«

iTim. .3. 0. full. Bhalj be manifest ast/ieirsslioj*
Hfh. 7. 4. now consider hc'v j;r»5t 'his. ni&n tp

11. 38. of whom the wjrid u not Mx-.'.hf

Jam. 1. 24 forgetieth wb<r:ui&f-:eroraiaiilu ».



WAS
See- 1. 4 rroin li lu which is and u^ lich ic. 8. > 4. 8.

17. 8. liiolicasUiiuuKiiwusiu;. audiiiuut,yetiii, 11.

act So.
-'( WAS.

Geti. 41. 13. canie tu |ius£ as he interpreted, so it a
42. t>. he i( w. sold lu aU lliu puuple ul'Uie laud

4d. a. iiuw II !£. nut yuu that Kent me, but liud

Ezod. 10. lo. niaana lur tlipy wist nut wliat it w.

Josh.il. 'JU. U IC. ui'thc Lurd to liarden tneir hearts

14. 7 1 hruugMl Muses wu.'d as it ic. in my lieart

Jutig.ti.'i.£o it w. when Isr. iiud sown, Midian came
tiam. 3. 37. it w. nut ol'the knig tu slay Abner
Iri. am. saw a tuiiiuit, but 1 knew nut wiiat it to.

VKiiigt i. 15. u my brutlier's t'ur U w. his I'runi Lurd
13. b. Jerubuuni, liishand became as it ic. belure

2;!. 33. (lerceived that it w. iiut tlie knig ul' Israel

SKiiigs 7. 7. lelV tliecampasit ic. and tied fur hie

titA.4.5. Kslher^ave Hatacli acuunnand tuMor-
decai tu knuw what it tc. and why a tc.

Eccl. 12. 7. tlien siiall dust return to earth as it w.

Caul. 3. 4. It w. but a htlle that 1 passed Iruni them
fsa. 11. lb. us it w. to Israel in tiie day he came up
48. l(j. from the time that it w. there am 1

Etek. It), l.i. his it ic. || ly. thus U le. saith the Lord
iMark 5. 14. went to see what it m. tliat was dune
i.u.kc'iti. 7. they could nut tell whence if ii!.

2i 23. they began to inquire which of them it w.

lukii S2.9.tlie ruler tasted and knew not whence it w.

5. 13. he that was healed wist not who it ic.

M. 14. and knew not that it ic. Jesus, il. 4.

21. li. the disciples knowing thatiJ tc. the Lord
Horn. 5. 16. nut as it w. by uiie that sinned, su gift

Behold It WAS.
Gen. 1. 31. God saw every thing, behold it a. guod
6. 12. God looked on earth, behold it tc. corrupt

29. 25. in the morning, behold it w. Leah
31. 2. behold it ic. not toward Jacob as before

41. 7. Phaiaoh awoke andbthold it tc. a dream
42. 27. for beUuld it tc. in the sack'i mouth

J.,eo. 10. 10. and behold tl tc. burnt, l.Sam. 30. 3.

IKin o-s 3. 21. behold it tc. dead, behold it tc. my son
Tlure W.VS.

Gen. 1. 3. let tliere be light, and there w. light

2. 5. and t/iere ic. not a man to 'ill the ground
20. there w. not found a help meet for him

Etod.m. 30. tAercic.agreat cry in Egyiit, for there

10. not a house where there tc. not one dead
A'ufn. 26. 04. there w. not a man .Moses numbered
Dcul. 2. 3(i. tAei-c iii. not one city too strong, 3.4.

32. 12. tliere tc. no strange god with him
Josh.i. 17. there tB. nut a man left in .Vinr Belh-el

'io.there w. not a word Josiiua read not before Isr.

II. 11. tAere «;. not any left to breathe

Vi.tkere w. not a city that made peace with Israel

Judg. 4. It), host of Sisera fell, there tc. not man left

16'aHi. 7. 17. for tAcre ic. his house, there he judged
iKtngs 10. 21. tA(re tc. not a man that came not

11. 10. laid hands on her, and thire it. she slain

Psal. 100. II. titcrc tc. not one of them left

Hab. 3. 4. and tAcrfi tc. the hiding of his power
2 Cor. 8. 11. tliat as tArrc tc. a readiness to will

See None.
Behold there WAS.

Erod.9.1. and Pharaoh sent, and behold there ic.

not one of the cattle of the Israelites dead
Tudg. 7. 13. behold there tc. a man told a dream
14. 8. behold there ic. a swarm of bees in the lion

(.Sam. 19. 10. behold there tc. an image in the bed

Kings 19. 6. behold ihre tc. a cake liaken on coaU
Kings 7. 5. behold t/trrc tc. no man there, 10.

Zech. 5. 7. behold there tc. lift up a talent uf lead

Mat. 26. 2. behold there ir. a great earthquake
WASH.

The Orientals iccreused to wash thefeet ofstran-
gers who came off a journey, because Ihiy com-
monly icalked ictth their leg.-- naked, and their

feet only defended u}ith a, sandal. Thus jibra-

ham washed the fret of the Virce angels, Gen.
18. 4. 'J'hcfc' t of F.liezer, .'Ibraham's steicard,

and those that accompanied him, loere wathed,
when they arrieed at the twusedf Laban, Gen.
34.32. .Inillikeicise those of .losiph's brethren,

their feet torre washed, icA''n they came into

Egypt, Gen. 43. 24. This office teas commonly
performed by servants aiid slaves.

thtr Lord .fisus, to gice his .-Apostles an example

ofhumility, washed their feet. John 1.3.5, .After

that, he poured water into a bason, and bo;;an

to tcash the disciples' feet. This washing, as
it teas a srrpile employment, denoted our Sa-
viour's humility, tchich Christians ought to

imitalehim in; and as it teas such a particular
act, it denoted his washing away their sins by
his blood, as he himself told Peter in verse 8.

If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me.
Wasiiing, in eeri/iture. is fret/urntly taken in

this sense, ns tn Psal. 51. 2, 7, H'ash me tho-

roughly from mine iniquity: tAat is, "Cleanse
B!f from the tri,iU and defilrmrnt of sin by thy

graci. and by the vf'neiijf tht blood of Christ "I

568

WAS
which teas si^n-jled by the ceremonial wasbiuga
yiudrr t/ic liiD. Jind our Soviour in the Jure-
ciii:dpatsage,::.v:\< 13. 10, tells Hettr, He that

is icasheii, !:ee('b'h not save to wash Ins leet,

but IS clean evsiv wnit; fAut is, "J'/wse. souls

that are washed iciih my blood, their state is

net to ie renewed; tkcy need not be Ju-stijicd a
secKtia lime; yet in regard of the remainder of
sin and last that is i:i them, and will be so
tchile they are in the world, and the temptations
which every where lie before them, us snares
for tlicir feet, they wiU hace neid of a daily
washing, b'j rejieulancc, and fresh applications

of their .ftniis to my blood, by the repented exer-

cises of faith, according tu their rent wed and
repeated acts of sin." Siee also IC'or. 0. 11.

Tu. 3. 5. Kev. 1. 5.

Wash topurify, cleanse, and whiten. There were
dicers sorts u/wasliiiig, [l].\'atural. Gen. 18.4.

[2J Ceremontal, lieb. U. 10. [3J Miraeulous,
2 Kingsa. lU, 13. L4j Moral, Psal. :J0. 0.

1
7;j. 13.

[5J Spiritual, Fsal. 51. 2. Ezek. 10. U. [iij *u-
^6'/-stifioii£, Mat. 15.2. [7] iocruHicwtut, Acts
22. 10. Put for, [1] Plenty, Job 2il. 0. [2j
Pardon and saitcttjicutiun, 1 Cor. 0. 11. Kev. 1.

5.
I

7. 14. [3] Repentance, Isa. 1. 10. [4] Re-
formation, Frov. 30. 12. To wai>h one's leet in

butter, .lob 2il. 6. To wash one's cloliies in

wine, (ien. 49. 11. To wash one's feet in the

blood of the wicked, Psal. 58. 10. 'Ihese ari

Jiguraticc and hypt rbulical expressions, to sig-

nify the great ul/uiidance oj butter, or wine,
ai'.d the vengeance that the just obtain over the

wicked. 7 u wash tAe hands was a token oj

innocence, Mat. 27. 24.

Gen. IS. 4. I pray you w. your feet, 19. 2.
|
24. 32.

Exod. 2. 5. the daughter of Pharaoh came to w.
29. 4. Aaron and his sons thou shall bring and tc.

them Willi water, 3U. 19, 20, 21.
| 4U. 12.

Lev. 6. 27. shall if. thai whereon it was siirmkled

13. 54. w. the thing wiierein the plague ;s

58. whatsoever thing ol skin it be thou shall iC. it

14. 8. shave and tc. himself in water, Jjeut.'Si. 11.

9. if. his flesh in water, 15 10. 1 10. 4, 24.
\ 22. 0.

17. 10. if he w. not, he shall bear his iniquity

Deut. 21. 0. shall w. their hands over tiie heller

y^KtA 3. 3. ir. thyself therelore and anoint thee
ISam. 25. 41. lei thy handmaid be a serv. to it. feel

iSam. 11. 8. David said, go down and w. tiiy feet

2AV/iu-*'5.10.Liishasaid,go if.inJordan seven times
12. may I not tc. in them and be clean?

13. when he saith to thee, w. and be clean?

2 Citron. 4. 0. lavers to iij. in, sea lor priests to iij. in

.lob 9. 30. if I iC. myself with snow-water and make
Psal. 20. 0. I will w. my hands in innocency
51. 2. w. me thoroughly from mine inicjuity

7. ii!. me and I shall be w hiter than snow
58.10. he shall tc. his fcetin the blood of the wicked
Isa. 1. 10. w. ye, make you clean, put away evil

.ler. 2. 22. though thou li;. thee with nitre and soap
4. 14. O Jerusalem, w. thy heart from wickedne^;

Ezck. 23. 40. for whom thou didst ii;. thyself

Mat. 0. 17. but when thou fastest, w. thy face

15. 2. they w. not their hands when they eat

Mark 7. 3. except they w. oft they eat not, 4.

J^uke 7. 38. a woman began to li;. his feet with tears

,lohn 9. 7. Jesus said, go if . in the pool of Siloam, 11

13. 5. Jesus began to w. the disciples' feet

0. Peter sailli. Lord, dost thou w. my feet?

8. tlioa shall never iiJ. my feet, if I ir. thee not
14. ye also ought to w. one another's feet

.lets 22. 10. arise, be baptized, and w. away Ihy sins

See Clothes, Feet.
WASHED.

Gen. 43. 24. gave them water, they w. their feet

33. Josejih w. his face and went out and said
49. 11. Judah IT. his garments in wine and clothes

Eiod.iO. 32. w. as the Lord commanded Moses
Lev. 13. .'iS. priest shall look on plague after it is ir.

58. then it shall be w. the second time and shall

be clean
./iirf^. 10.21. the Levite and concubine w. iheirfeet

iSain. 12. 20. then David arose and ir. himself
1 Kings 22. 38.one w. the chariot in pool ofSamaria
.lob 2tt. 6. when I ic. my steps witii butler

Psal. 73. 13. I hare w. my hands in innocency
Prov. 30. 12. a generation not ic. from tillhiness

Cawt.5.3.I have lij. my feet, how shall 1 defile them?
12. his eyes are w. with milk and fitly sot

Isa. A. 4. IC. away the filth of the da-igiiters of Zion
Eiek. lo. 4. nor wast w. in water to supple thee

9. 1 thoroughly w. away Ihy bl'icu fr)m thee

Mai. 2^. 24. Pilate took water -.pd tc. his hands
l.uke 7. 44. she .^ath w. my feet wi:Ii h< r tears

II. :18. the Pharisee ma;vllod h'; had n )t first w.

./oAn9. T. ho veiit»nd ic.i.n<; icvie seeing, I!, 15.

13. 10. ie w. needeth :«ot save ;.-, vvnsii his iVet

14. if I your Lord and ftisslei have a>. your feet

Jlcts 9. 37. Dorcas dii il, whim when they had if.

10.33. be took them, w. their rftiipc?, w:is baptized

WAS
I Cor. C. II. but ye are if. but ye »re 8sn±£&«l
1 7 tin. 5. lU. It she have if. the ;>uinlB' feet

Heb. 10. 22. having our bodies io. with pure w atcl

2y'ct.2.22.sow tlialwasif. tusvalluwiiig lu thu3ur«
Rev. I. 5. that if. us frum uur aiiis in Ins bluuil

7. 14. have lo their robes and made ti.em w hiU
See Clothes.
WAsHKST.

.fob 14. 19. thou If. away the things whicli grow
VV'AcHLNG.

2Sam. 11. 2. David saw a woman if. herself

Luke 5. 2. but the lisliermt;ii were if. their netii

VVASHLNG, S.

Lev. 13. 56. the plague be somew hat da' k after w
.Xth. 4. 23. lliat eveiy one put them olf tor w.
Ca<it.4.2.like sheep winch came up Irom Uie 10.6.6

Mark 7. 4. as the if. ol »ups,i,uts,aiid lables, 8.

Eph. 5. 20. cleanse it with if. of water by uord
7 it. 3. 5. he saved us by the if. of rigeneiation
Heb. 9. 10. w hicli stood only in meats and divers to

WASH-PUT.
Psal. CO. 8. Moab is my lo. over Edom will leas'

out my shoe, 108. 9.

WAST.
iJeut. 5. 15. lliou If. a servant in land of Egypt
15. 15. If. a bondman in Egypt, 10. 12. 1 24. 18, 22.
23. 7. because thou if. a stranger in his land

•2sam. 5. 2. Ihou if. he that leddest out Israel

J</t/3e.4.where ic.when I laid foundations ol eartht
,Jer. 50. 24. thou art taken and if. not aware
Ezek.m.a. 1 said 10 thee, when ihou w. in thy blood
Vbud. 11. even lliuu if. as one of them
Mat. 20. 09. a damsel came lu Peter, saying, thoa

also if. with Jesus of Galilee, Murk 14. 07.
John 1.48. whenthuu lo. under lig-tree, Isaw thea
Hev. 11. 17. whu art, and if. and art to come, 16.

5

WASTE.
yer.49.13. have sworn that Bozrah shall becuineio.
.,1/at. 20. 8. to wiiat purpose is this ic? Murk 14.4.

WASTE.
Deut. 32. 10. he found him in the if. wilderness
Job 30. 3. solitary, fleeing into the w. w i'j'»-'ne?«

38. 27. lo salisly the desolate if. ground and cau««
Isa. 24. 1. behold, the Lord niaketh the earth w.
42. 15. I will make ic. mountains and hills

49. 17. they that made the if. shall go forth

Jer. 2. 15. young lions yelled and made his land w
40. 19. tor Noiih shall be ic. and desolate
E;fA.5.14. 1 will make Jerusalem if.and a reproach
29. 9. the land of Egypt shall be if. 10.

| c». 12.

38. 8. the mauntains \\ hicli have been always UK
J^'uh. 2. 10. ISineveh is empty, and void and if.

Zeph. 3. 6. 1 have made iheir streets if. thai nona
jia-seth by

Hag. 1. 9. because of mine house that is w.
Sec Cities, Lay, Laid, Places.

WASTE.
IKings 17. 14. the barrel of meal shall not ic,

IChron. 17. 9. no children of wickedness if. them
Fsal. 17. t 9. hide me from the wicked that tc. ma
80. 13. the boar out of the wood doth w. it

.ler. 50. 21. if. inhahitanis of Pekod saith the Lord
Mic. 5. 6. Ihev shall if. land of .-Vssvria with sword

WASTED.
A'lim. 14. 33. till your carcases be if. in wilderocsi
24. 22. nevertheless the Kenite shall be io

.

Deut. 2. 14. until all the generation of the mcnol
war were if. out from among the host

IKings IT. 10. and the barrel of meal if. not

ICAron. 20. 1. Joab if. the country of Ammon
Psal. 137. 3. they that w. us required of us mirth

t 8. O daughter of Babylon, who art to he if.

Isa. 0. 11. tiU the cities he if. without inhabitant

19. 5. and the river shall be if. and dried up
GO. 12. yea, those nations shall be utterly w.

Jer. 44. 0. are if. and desolate as at this day
Joel 1. 10. field is if. corn is if. new wine dried up
Luke 15. 13. the prodigal son w. his substance
10. 1, was accused that he had if. his goods
Gal. 1. 13. how I persecuted the church and ic. it

W.\STE.\ESS.
Zeph. 1. 15. a dav of if. desolation ard uarknesa

' WASTER.
Prov. 18. 9. is brother to him that is n great if.

Isa. 54. 16. I have created the if. to destroy
WASTES.

Isa. 44. t 2fi. I will raise up the w. thereof

61. 4. they shall build theold if .and re^iair cities

./fr.49.13. ihe cities of Bozrah shall be perpetual u
E.irk. 33. 24. they that inhabit those w. of Israel

27. surely ihey in the if. shall fall by the sword
36. 4. thus saitii the Loid to the desolate if.

10. and the if. shall be hiiilded, 33.

WASTETl).
lob 14. 10. man dieth and w. nwoy, givelh up ghotf

Psal. 91. C. nor for destruction that ir. at noon-daj
Prov. 19.20. he thai ir. tatiier ^ndchaselh niothei

WASTING.
Isa. 59 7. If and destruction are in iluir paths

6C. 18 not :eard ic. nor destruction in thv bordeis



WAT
WATCH

ExodU.'ii ii. morning u! L. lojked to Igyptians

JuJg 7.1,1. middle zc Hiey had but newly wet the ic.

liiHi. 11. 11. Saul fame in the morniug-io.

thiifi 11- 6. so shall ye keep tlie u). of the house,

that it be not broken clown, 7. 2 Chrvn. 'Zi. 6.

A'eA 4- 9. prayed to God and set a la. against them

7. 3. every one in his u;. and every one to be over
uj^ainst bis house

Job l.y~- am I a sea. that thou siutest a ic. over me!
fcal 90- 4. a tlxjusand years as a w. in the night

141. 3. set a tc. O Lord, before iny mouth
Jer a\. I'i. make the tc. etr<ing, set up ivatchmen

Hab. 2. 1. I will stand upon my w. ana will watch

JV(iM4. 25. in the fourth icoftiie night Jesus went
to them walking on the sea, Mark 6. 48.

24. 43. had known wiiat tc. the thief would come
27.65. ye have a ic.\[ titi. scaling stone, setting d tc.

28.11. behold, some of the ic. came into the city

/vKA:e2.8.the shepherds keeping ic. over their flock

12 3fi. if he shall come in the second ic. or third

W.\TCHES.
Xelt. 12. 9. their brethren over-against them in u;.

Pi 63. 6 when I meditate on thee in the night- «.

119. 148 mine eyes prevent the night-«r.

f,a»«.2.19 in beginning of the jc.pour out thy heart

WATCH, rerb.

Gen. 31. 49. the TiOrd ic. between rae and thee

ISain. 19. 11. Saul sent to tc. David and slay him
Ezra 8. 29. tc. ye, keep vessels till ye weigh them
Jub 14. 16. dost thou not ic. over my sin?

Ps. 102. 7. I IC. and am as a sparrow on house-top

130. 0. more than they that ic. for morning, 6.

Isa. 21. 5. IC. in the watch-tower, eat, drink

29. 20. and all that ic. for iniquity are cut off

Jcr. 5.6. a leopard shall tc. over their cities

31. '•2S. so will I ic. over them to build and plant

44. 27. I will tc. over them for evil, not tor good
A'aA. 2. 1. keep the munition, w. the way
Hoi. 2. 1. I will w. to see what he will say to me
Mat. 24. 42. jc. therefore, ye know not the hour,

25.13. .Mark 1.3.35. Z.«/.e21.36. .JcJ^-20. 31.

26. 38. Jesus said, tarry ye here, and tc. with me
40. could ye not w. with mel JIark 14. 34, 37.

41. w. and pray, .Vnri- 13. 33.
|
14.38. Col.-i.-2.

Mark 13. 34. who commanded the porter to ic.

37 and what I say unto you, I say unto all, ic.

\Cor. 16. 13. w. ye, stand fast in faith, be strong

1 Tliess. 5. 6. let us tc. and be sober, 1 Pet. 4. 7.

2Tim. 4. 5. tc. thou in all things, endure afflictions

Ueb. 13. 17. obey them, for they tc. for your souls

WATCHED.
Jer 20. 10. all my familiars w. for my halting

31. 28. like as I have ic. over them to pluck up
Lam. 4. 17. w. for a nation that could not save us

Dan. S. 14. Lord tc. on evil, and brought it on us

Mat. 24.43. good-rnan would have ic. J.uke 12. 39.

27. 36. and sitting down they v>. him there

Mark 3. 2 they tc. him whether he would heal him
on the sabbath-day, to accuse him, Lzike 6. 7.

1 14. 1.

l.uke 20. 20. they w. him and sent forth spies

ficts 9. 24. tc. the gates day and night to kill him
WATCHER, S.

Jcr.4.16.published that ir. come from a far country

Dan. 4. 13. a tc. and a holy one came from heaven
17. by decree of the ir.

\\ 23. the king saw a w.
WATCHETH.

Ps. 37. 32. the wicked ic. the righteous and seekelh

£iek. 7. 6. end is come, it uf. for thee, it is come
RcB.lG. 15. blessed is he that ir. and keepeth garm.

WATCHFUL.
Rev. 3. 2. be to. strensthen the things that remain

WATCHING.
I.Sam. 4. 13. Eli sat on a seat by the way-side tc.

ProB.8.34.ble5sed heareth me, ic. daily at my gates

I^am. 4.17. in our ic. we have watclied for a nation

Jt/ai.27.54.the centurion ic. Jesus, ."aw earthquake
jAtke 12. 37. whom Lord when he cometh, find ic.

Eph. 6. 18. prayins and tc. with all perseverance
WATCHIXGS.

2Cor. 6. 5. in tumults, in labours, in w. in fastings

11 27. in 10. often, in hunger, thirst, fastings

WATCHMA.V.
iSam. 18. 2.5. the w. cried and told the king

26. the tc. saw another man running alone

iKings 9. 18. the w. told, he cometh not again, 20.

Psal. 127. 1. keeps city, the tc. waketh but in vain

ha. 21. f>. go set a w. \\ 11. w. what of the night?

Jer. 51. 12 set up the w. prepare the ambushes
F.zel{.'^.V!. son ofman, I have made thee a ic. 33.

7

33. 2. if the people set him up for their w.

Het. 9. 8. the tc. of Ephraim was with my God
WATCHMEN.

Cant. 3.3. »/;. that go about the city found me, 5. 7.

Ua. 52. 8. thy 7C. shall lift up the voice, shall sing

56. 10. his w. are blind, they are all ignorant

8J. 6. I have set tc. on thy walls, O Jerusalem
fcr. 6. 17. all I Ret w- over you, saying, hearken

to the sound of the trumpet
669

WAT
Jer. 31. 6. tc. on mount Ephraim shall cry, arise ye
Mic. 7. 4. the day of thy w.and vieitatiua cometh

WATCH-TUWEK.
'iChron. 20. 24. when Judah came toward the w.
Jsa. 21. 5. watch in the tc. eat, drink, ari.-e

8. I stand continually on the tc. in day tune
32. t 14. tlie tc. shall be lor dens for ever

W.ATEK,
Or waters, in scripture, is put, (1) For the We-
»nfH< o/ water. Gen. 1.10. (2) I'or troubles and
affiictions I'sal. 69. 1, Save me, O God, for tlie

icatcrs are come in unto my soul. Often in

the Psalms and elsetchcre it is used in this

sense: Hence is the pkrr.sc in Mat. 20. 22. of
being bs.ptized with Christ's baptism ; that is,

" dipped andplunged in affiictions, as he teas."

(3) Jn the language of the prophets, waters

often denote a great multitude of people. Isa.

8. 7, The Lord bringeth upon them the waters
of the river; that is, the .issijriait ariiiy. .ind
in llev. 17. 15, The heaters which thou sawest,

where the whore sitteth, are peoples, and mul-
titudes, and nations, and tongues, (i) It is

put fur children or posterity. Num. 24. 7,

He sliall pour the tcatir out of his buckets.

.ind in Isa. 43. 1, Which are come forth out

of the icaters of Judah. (5) For the clouds.

Psal. 104. 3, Who hiyeth the beams of his

chambers in the icatcrs. " tVho founded, as
it tcere, tks heavens upon the clouds." (6)

Waters sometimes stand for tears, ./er. 9. ],

that my head were icattrs, and mine eyes a

fountain of tears. (7) For the doctrines of the

gospel, Deut. 32. 2. 1 Cor. 3. 6. (8) For the

ordinances of the gospel, tchei e the graces and
comfcrts cf the Holii Spirit arc dispensed.

Is". 55. 1, Ho, every one that thir^teth, come
to the waters. Or by waters here nny be un-
derstood the graces and coinforts of the Spirit

thcmsclBcs, ichich are freqxi^^'thi compared to

waters, as in Is 1. 12. 3.. |
35. o, 7. Joh.-. ". ?7, 38.

(9) . :,'// kinds of drink, Exod. 23. 25. tT>) Un-
lawful pleasures, Prov. 9. 17.

.is in scripture, bread is put f^r all sort-t offood,
or solid nourishment, so water is used for all

sorts of drink. The .Moabiles and .Ivimon-

ites are reproached for not meeting the Israel-

ites icilh tread and water, t/laijs, with proper
refreshments, Deut. 23. 4. .Yabal says, in an
insulting manner toVavid's messengers. Shall

1 then take my bread and my water, and my
tiesh that I have killed for my shearers, and
give It unto men whom I know not whence they

be? li'am. 25. 11. Stolen waters denote unlaw-
ful plcusiiies with strange women, Prov. 9.

1

The Is'.-:slitcs are upbraided for having for-
saken the fountain of living waters, attd hew-
ing out broken cisterns; that is, for having
ijuitlca <':e worship of God, for the we.rship of
idols a.-.'! false gods, Jer. 2. 13. The Hebreics
Culled Krine, ttii Kzters of the feet, that they
mt7 'l;;")c tuoir o\iti p:3s; in Hebreic, the

looter cf Iheir feet, ''Kings 18. 27.

The ;oi:',"-? of Moribah, so called because of th'.

quirreKitlf^, the cont,.'ntion, and murmuring,
of the Isra litcs against .Voses and against
God. -V" If.! tells us, that loXenihe Israelites

came to Kdeth, and there happened to be in

want of water, thiy raited a sedition against
him and his brother .iaron; this is recorded in

Num. 20. 1, 2, 3, &c. It teas on this occasion

that .Moses committed that sin, irith which God
teas so displeased, that he deprived him of the

honour of introducing his people into the land

of promise. The Psalmist, in Ps. 106. 32, 33.

tells ns, that JIIoscs was soured, vexed, or
troubled at these mvrmurs of the people, and
expressed some distrust by his words. He
shetced some doubt in the promises of the Lord.
God had ahsolutc'ypromised hint,that he shonld
bring water otit of the rock: .Moses made some
scruple to believe it; Must we fetch you water
out of this rack? He struck the rock twice: and
God had hid him only speak to it. He was
afraid, that upon this occasion. God bring pro-

voked with his people, should refuse to fulfil the

promises he had made. J\Ioses and .iaron did

not sanctify the Lord, they did not pay that

honour that teas due to him, by a strict, punc-
tual, and faithful obedience to his words.
They did not sanctify him before the people

:

They gave the people occasion to conceive too

low an idea of the power and goodness of God;
tkf/j did an injury in sone measure to his

power, by shewing so little confidence in it.

Gen. 16.7. angel found Hagar by a fountain of to.

18. 4. let a little w. I pray you be fetched

21. 14 Abraham took a bottle of tc. and gave it

unto Hasar
24. 32. Laban gave the man lo. to wash his feet

WAT
Gen.24. 43. give me, I pray thee, a little a.lntruk
26. 2U. tile ic. is ours || 32. v.e have found iff.

43,24.the steward ofJoseph's house gave them (0

49. 4. unstable as w. thou shalt not excel
Ezod. 12. 9. eat it not raw, nor sodden with w
17. 6. and there shall come w. out of the rock
20. 4. any likeness thai is in tiie if. under the oartS
23. 25. the Lord shall bless thy bread and thy to

29. 4. Aaron and his sons shall wash them w '.i

w. 30. 20,
I
40. 12. J.ev. 8. 6.

| 16. 4, Ji
32. 20. burnt the calf and strawed it on the w.
Lev. 6.28. shall be scoured and rinsed in if. Jl 18.

11. 32. whatever vessel, it must be put into .
38. but if any tc. be put upon the teed

JVum. a. 22. this iT. that causelh tlie curse shall ij«
8. 7. sprinkle tc. of purification ujion Uiem
19. 9. for a w. of separation, 13, 20, 2J.

|
31. 23.

20. 8. thou shalt bn.ig Ibrth to them ic. out of ih*
rock, 10, 11. A'cA. 9. 15. Fsal. 114. 8.

13. this is the w. of Meribah, 24.
| 27. 14.

21. 5. there is no bread, nor is there any w.
16. gather ye the people and I will give them w

24. 7. he shall pour the w. out of his buckets
31. 23. ye shall make go through the w.
iJcut.S.l.horO. brings thee to a land of brooks of lo.

11. 11. the land drinkeih tc. of rain of heaven
12. 16. shalt pour it on earth as w. 24.' | 15. 23.
23. 4. met you not with w. in way, .Veh. 13. 2.

.Josh. 7. 5. wherefore the hearts of people meited
and became as w.

Jtidg. 5. 25. he asked w. and she gave him milk.

7. 4. bring them down to the w. and I will try,5,

15. 19, w. canieoutol' the jaw and Samson dran)
ISam. 7. 6. they gathered lo Mizpeii and drew lo

25. 11. shall I then take my bread and my tcf
26. 11. take now the cruse of w. and let us go
30. 12. nor drunk any w. three days and nights
iSam. 14. 14. we must die and are as tr. on groui..
17. 21. arise and pass quickly over the w.
21. 10. till w. dropped on them out of heaven

I Kings 13. 19. he did eat broad and drank -w.

22. hast eaten bread and drunk tc. in the pla'e
14. 15. smite Israel as a reed is shaken in the a
17. 10. fetch me, I jiray thee, a little w.
18. 4. Obadiah fed them wit.h bread p. id w. 3"

35. tc. ran about the altar, filled trench with ro

38. the fire of the Lord fell and licked up theic
92. 27. feed him wiih bread and w. of affliction

till I return in peace, 2Chron. 18. 26.

2Kings 2. 39. the tc. is nought, and ground barren
3. 11. Elisha who jioured w. on Elijah's hands
17. yet that valley shall be filled with w.
22. and they rose up early in the morning, an^i

the sun shone upon the w.
6. 5. was felling a beam, the a.x-liead fell into w.
22. set bread ar.d ic. before them to eat and drink

8. 15. he dipt a thick cloth in tc. and he died
20. 20. made a conduit, brought w. into the city

~Chron. 32. 4. the king of .Assyria find much w.
.Veh. 4. t 23. every one went with M'eapon for tt.

.'ob 8. 11. can the flag grow without w.?
14. 9. yet through the scent of tc. it will bud
15. 16. is man who driiiketh iniquity like id.

22. 7. thou hast not given ic. to the weary to drink
34. 7. who like Job, whodrinketh scorning likeu.
Fsal. 22. 14. I am poured out like w. my bones out
63. t 10. they shall make him run out like lo.

65. 9. with the river of God that is full of w
66. 12. we went through fire and through w.
79. 3. their blood have they shed like tc.

88. 17. they came round about me daily like tj.

109. 18. so let it come into his bowels like w.
Prov. 17. 14. strife is as when one letteth out w.
20. 5. counsel in the heart of man is like deep la

27. 19. as in tc. face answereih to face, so heart of
30. 16. the earth that is not fil'ed with tc.

Isa. 1. 22. silver is dross, thy wine mixed with ro.

3. 1. Lord doth take away the whole stay of to.

21. 14. the land of Tema brought ?f. to the thirsty

30. 14. not found a sherd to take tc. out of pit

20. though the Lord gave you the tc. of aiflictioB

41. 17. when the poor seek tr. and there is none
44. 3. I will pour w. on him that is thirsty

63. 12. led them, dividing the tc. before them
.Icr. 13. 1. get a linen girdle and put it not in to.

23. 15. and make them drink the tc. of gall

/.am. 1. 16. mine eyes run down with tr. 3. 48.

2. 19. pour out thy heart like tc. before Lord
5. 4. we have drunken our ir. for money
Fzek. 4. 17. that they may went bread and to.

7. 17. all knees shall be wcah as ;r. 91. 7.

16. 4. nor wast thou washed in w. 'o suppio the*

9. then washed I thee with tr. and anointed hisc

36. 25. then will I sprinkle clean tr. vpon you
Has. 2. 5. 1 will go after my lovers 'hat give mo »
5. 10. I will pour my wrath upon them like lo.

10. 7. her king Vs cut off" as foam npon lO.

.imosS. n. not a famine of bread r.or thirst of»

.Yah. 2. 8. but Nineveh ii df old 1 Ke a pool of t»

Hab. 3. 10. the c-' :^owiiig ot Vit a-, passed by



WAT
Vit. 3. 1 1. I ixiecJ baptize you \vit>i v. UDto re-

lienlaac ), Stlark 1. 8. J.ukc 'i. 10. Juhn 1. 2L-.

16. JesuB tvuiit u]i out ul'tlie w. Mark 1. lU.

10. 43. v»iio«o givelli a cu|i ofcold w. Murk U. 41.

I«. «."*. Fetor said, bid mc come to tliee on llie ic.

17. 1.1. lor lie I'allutii oil into tlio lire and w.

87. H. Pdiile look ic. and washed his handa

Afuri 14. 13. there shall meet you a man bearing

u pitcher of ic. I'olloiv him, J^uke. itJ. 111.

/.ui«8.23.ship was tilled with lo. were in jeopardy

i;4. rebuked the w. |{
i5. the w. obeyed him

llj. 24. ihit he may dip the tip ol'luc Hnger in w.

itikn -i. 7. Jesus eailh, lill the water-pola with w.

3. 5. oAcept a man be born ofio. and of the Spirit

23.near loSalim,because tliore was much if.there

4. 10. given living w. 11. {| 15. give me this w.

46. Jesus came again where he made w. wine

5. 3. halt, withered, waiting for moving ot" the to.

A. an angel wcntilown and troubled the id.

7. 38. out of his belly shall flow living w.

13. 5. after that lie poureth m. into a basin. •

19. 34. forthwith came lliereout blood and w.

/lets 1. 5. lor John truly baptized with w. 11. 10.

8. 30. hero is to. \\
38. they went down both into w.

10. 47. can any forbid w. these be not baplized ?

Epii. 5.-iti. might cleanse it with the washing of (c.

y/cA. i). 19. he look the blood of calves with w.

10. 3-2. and our bodies washed with (lure w.

Jan. 'i. li. no fountain can yield salt w. and fresh

l/'et.S. -20. few, that is eight souls were saved by w.

iPet 2. 17. are wells without w. || .lude 1'2. clouds

3. 6. world being overflowed w ith w. perished

\Jekti 5. 0. this is he that came by w. and blood

5. 8. lliree bear witness. Spirit, to. and blood

Rfo.li.lo.and llio serpent cast out of his mouth w.

16. 1-2. the sixth on Euphrates, and w. dried up

21. 0. I will give of the fountain of the w. of life

22. 1. and he shewed me a pure river of ic. of life

17. whosoever will, let him take w. of life freely

See Bj^thk, Bittkr, Draw, Drkw, Urink,
Well.

JVo WATER.
Gen. 37. 24. pit was empty, there was no w. in it

Ezod. 15.22. and they went three days in the wil-

derness, and found no w. 17. 1. JVuw. 20. 2.

1
33. 14. IJeut. 8. 15.

IKin^s 13.22.L. saidjoatno bread and drink now.
2 AToio-j- 3. 9. there was no w. for the host and cattle

P«ai. 63. 1. inadry and thirsty land where 7to jc. is

ha. 1. 30. ve sliali be as a garden that hath 710 w.

44. 12. the smith drinkotli ho w. and is faint

50 2. their tish slinketh because there is no w.

Jtr 2. 13. broken cisterns that can hold no w.

14 3. they came to the pits and found no w.

38. 6. in the dungeon there was no w. but mire

ZecA.O.ll. sent prisoners out of pit wherein is no w.

Lukt 7. 44. thou gavest me »io w. for my feet

W.\TER.
O«n.2.10.a river went out of Eden to w. the garden

5KI. 7. JO. ye the sheep and go and feed them, 8.

Psal. 6. 6. I tc. my couch with my tears

72. 6. come down as showers that w. the earth

Pf£r. 5. t 19. let her breasts w- thee at all lirnee

f.ecl. 2. 6. I made me pools of water lo w. ihe wood
Ua. 16. 9. I wi!l w. thee with my tears, O Ucsh'jon

27. 3. I will w. itevery moment, lest any hurt it

y.zek. 17. 7. he might id. it by furrows of plantation

32. 0. I will w. with my blood the land wherein

Joel 3. 18. a fountain shall (o.the valley of Shittim

W.ATERED.
Gen. 2. 6. a mist that tc. the face of the ground

13. 10. the plain of Jordan, that it was well ic.

29. 2. of that well they to. flocks, 3. || 10. Jacob id.

Kiod. 2. 17. Moses helped and id. their flocks, 19.

Prop. 11.25. he that watercth shall bo tc. himself

Isa. aK 11. and thou shall be like a 10. garden

Jer. 31. 12. iheir soul shall be as a 10. garden

1 Ci/r. 3.0. 1 have iilanied, .\ polios io. hut God gave
WATBREDST.

/)chM1.10. !0. it withihv font ns a garden of herbs

W.K'I'EREST.
Psal. 05. 9. thou visitest the earth and 10. it

10. thou w. the ridses ihcrof abundantly
W.^TERETII.

Ptal. 101. 13. he w. the hills from his chambers

Pron 11. 25. he that tc. shall ho watered himself

laa. h7i. 10. rain roturneth not, but w. the iartli

ICor. 3. 7. nor he that plantclh, nor aj. an- thing, 8.

VV.VTERIiNG.
Orn. 30. 38. Jacob laid rods in the tc. troughs

Job 37. 11. by a. he wearieth the thick cloud

/ rovt. 3. t 8. ii shall be w. to thy bones

Ltike 13.15.doth not each of von'lead his ass to to.?

W.\TER-n ROOKS.
Psal. 42. 1. a» the hurt |iantrth afler the w.

WATERCOURSE.
IChron. 3ii. ^tO. Hezekiah stopped the upper w.

Tub 33. 25. who hath divicled a !C for overflowing

WATER COURSES.
/m. 44. 4 ihcT »ha!l iprinj u willows by ih* ».

arc

WAT
WATEKFLOOD.

P'rZ 63 15. let not ilio tc. ovurllow inc,nor deep
W.'* TEIV iur, W.VTt.K-l'OTti.

Juhn 2. 6. there '.".Mre set there six tc. of stone

7. Jesus osi'Ji; i.'i Viio in. with waler, they tilled

4. 28. Uie woman tnen lei't her 10. and went to city

WATER-Sl'OUTt!.
Psal. 42. 7. deep calls to dee)) at noise of thy w.

WATER-SI Rli\G,S.

Psal. 107. 33. he lurneth the tc. into dry ground
35. he turnetli dry ground into w.

WATERS.
Gen. 1. 2. the Spirit ol'God moved upon face of 10.

6. let the lirmamenl divide the 10. from the tc. 7.

9. let the tc. be gathered || 20. tc. bring forlli

6. 17. 1, even I, do bring a flood of tc. on earth

7. 17. 2C. increased |{
18. if . prevailed, 19, 20, 24.

S. 1. IC. decreased, 3, 5. || 13. to. were dried up
9. 11. not be cut oriaiiy more by w. of a flood

i';zoJ.7.17.l>ehold, 1 wilHmiletheir.jj 20. w. blood
8. 6. Aaron slretehod out his hand over the w.
14. 21. by a strong east-wind llie (C. were divided

22. tc. were a wall, 29. 1| 28. w. returned, 15. 19.

15. 8. the w. were gathered together, flood stood

23. they could not drink of the u. of Marah
27. come toElain,tliey encamjied there by thejc.

«Vh(h.24. (). as trees iilanled, as cedar trees beside tc.

y.'<u«.10.7.journeyed toJolbatli,landofriversof K).

32. 51. ye iresjiassed at the ic. of Meribah-kadesh
33. 8. with tthomdidststrive at the ic. of Meribah

.fusk. 3. 10. the ic. which came down rose up
4. 7. the id. of Jordan were cut ofl" before the ark
23. the Lord dried up the w. of Jordan, 5. 1.

11. 5. they came and pitched at the ic. of Meroin
JudiT. 5. 19. the kings of Canaan by w. of Megiddo
7. 24. come down and take the tc. before them

iHain.o. 20. the Lord hath broken forth as a bread:

of w. ujion mine enemies, \Chrun. 14. 11

12.27. and Joab said, 1 have taken the city of jr.

'iKhiirs 2. 8. and Elijah smote the ic. \\ 14. Elisha

21. and he went forth unto the spring of the w.

thus saith Lord, I have healed these w.
5.12.are not rivers of Damasc. bettor than «-.of Isr.

iCIiron. 32. 3. he took counsel to stop the u>.

.lob 3. 24. my roarings are poured out like the w.
5. 10. who sendeth w. ujion the fields

11. 10. remember thy misery as JO. that pass away
12. 15. ho withholdeth the jo. and they dry up
14. 11. as the ic. fail from the sea, and the flond

19. the tc. wear the stones, thou washesl away
22. 11. and abundance of ic. cover thee, 38. 34.

24. 18. he is swift as the 10. thou washesl away
20. 5. d_ead things are formed from under the ic.

8. he bindclh up the ic. in his thick clouds
10. he hath compassed the ic. with clouds

27. 20. terrors take hold on him as id. a tempest
28. 4. even the tc. forgotten of the foot

25. and he weighed the ir. by measure
29. 19. my root was spread out by the w.
30. 14. came upon me as a wide breaking in of jc.

37. 10. and the breadth of the ic. is straightened

.38. 30. the tc. are hid as with a stone

P.fnl. 23. 2. he leadelh me beside the still jr.

33. 7. he gatherolh the w. of the seas together

40. 3. though the w. thereof roar and be troubled
5'f. 7. let ihiMii melt away as tc. which run
09. 1. for the tc. are come in unto my soul

73. 10. IC. of a full cup are wrung out lo them
77. 10. the ID. saw thee, O God, the w. saw thee
78. 13. he made the id. to stand as a heap
Hi. and caused id. lo run down like rivers

20. ho smote the rock that the ic.guslicd out and
streamsoverflowed,105.41. |

114.8. /«a.48. 21.

81.7. I proved thee at the 10. of Meribah, 106.32.

104. n. the IC. stood above the mountains
105. 29. he turned their tc. into blood and slew
106. 11. end the ic. covered their cncrrries

1 19.136. rivers ofw. run down mine eyes because
124. 4. then the tc. had overwhelmed us
5. then the |)fou(l tc. liad gone over our soul

136. 6. him that stretched the earth above the jo.

147. 18. he causeth the wind to blow and jr. flow
148. 4. ye id. above the heavens, praise him
Pren. 5. 15. drink lO. out of thine own cistern

16. let rivers of tc. be dispersed in the streets

8. 29.tlial the K7. should not pass his commandment
9. 17. stolen ic. arc sweet, and bread eaten in secret

25. 25. ascold ic. to a thirstysoul,soisgood news
30. 4. who hath bound the 10. in a gafincnt

F.ccl. 11. 1. cast thy bread upon w. thou shall find

C(in<.4.15.a welloflivingrr.and streams from F^eb.

Isn. 8. 6. as this people refuseth the tc. of Shiloah

7. the Lord bringelh on them ir. of the river

II. 0. as the 10. cover the seas, H,tb. 2. 14.

15. 6. for the jr. of Nimrim shall be desolate

9. for tho ID. of Dimon shall !'0 full of blood

17. 12. a rushing like the rushing of mighty 10.

19. 5. and the jr. shall fail from the sea

22. y. and ye gathered the v. of the lower pool
2*^ 17. the 10. shall overflow y.^t hiding-piaco

WAV
Isa. 32. 20. blessed are ye that >uw beside ah
33. 10. bread be given Inm, I114 tc. shall be siu*

35. 0. fur ill tiie wilderiRss shall tc bruuk forth

40. 12. who halh iiieasiireil the w. in his hitntl

43. 2. il thou pass through ic. 1 will bevriUithM
16. and maketh a path 111 the mighty ic.

20. i give u;. in llie wilderness anu riven icc'eierl

48. 1. and are come liirtli out of the tc. nf J^'iiaJl

21. ho caused the tc. lo flow out of the rock

51. 10. which ha. Il dried the ic. of the great deep-

54. 9. this IS as w. ol\Noali unto nie, ic.nol retura

55.1.ho every one thai ihiislelh, come yu lo the if.

57. 20. like the sea, w huso 10. cast uj) mire and (lirl

58 11. like a spring of water, whose ic. lail not

./c'r.2.13.have forsaken me the lounlain of living 10.

18.whai hast thou to do, to drink llie ir. ol'Sihorl

6.7. as a fountain caslcth out her tc. so castclJi oul
8. 14. God hath given us w. of gall to drink

9. 1. O that my head wore id. and mine eyes tr.ar*

18. eyosrun with' -Jars, eye-lids gush out with w
10. 13. is a mulliludo of tc. in tho heavens, 51. 1&
14. 3. their nobles sent little ones to the 10.

15. 18. w ill be 10 me as a liar and as ic. that fail

17. 6. he shall bo as a tree planted by the JO.

13. have lorsakon the Lord, fountain of tivin^is

18. 14. shall the cold flow iiig id. be Ibrsaken?

40. 7. whoso JO. are moved as the rivers, 8.

47. 2. behold,. JO. rise up out of the north

48. 34. for the id. of Nimrim shall be desolate

50. 38. a drought is upon her 10. and shall be dried

j/.am. 3. 54. jr. flow edoverniine head, I am cut o^
Eitk. 19. 10. thy mother is like a vino by the 10.

31. 4. jf . made him great, the deep set him on high
14. that none ofthe trees by w. exalt ihemselveg

32. 2. and troublest the jo. with thy feet

47. 1. behold, id. issued from under the thrcshoW
3.brouglil mo through 10. the jf.were to ancles, 4
5. for the w. were risen, ic. to swim in

8. these if. issue out toward the casl'country, 12.

19. even to the jc. of strife in Kadesh, 48. 28.

Dan. 12. 6. one said lo tho man upon the 10. 7.

Jimos 5. 8. calleth for w. ofsea, and poureth, 9. 6.

24. but let judgment run down as if. and righL

.Jonah 2. 5. the tc. compassed me about to the soul

Mic. 1. 4. as 10. that are poured down a stecji placs

A'fiA. 3. 8. No, that had the tc. round about it

14. draw the tc. for the siege, fortify thy holds
Zech. 14. 8. living jf . shall go from Jerusalem
2Cor. 11. 26. in perils of (o . in perils of robbers

Kcv.l. 17. lead them un.o living fountains of o.
fi.ll.a thirdpartoftheic.hecame wormwood, and

many died of the 10. because bitter

11. 6. have power over jf. to turn (Jieni to blood
14. 7. worship him that made the fountain of u.
llj. 4, and the third ailgel poured his vial on the 10.

5. I heard angel of the If .say, thou art rigli'.eouf

17. 15. the If. where the whore sits, arc people*
.Sec Dekp, Grkat.

In, or into WATERS.
Ezod. 15. 10. they sank as lead in the mighty m.

25. a tree w hen cast into the 10. Ihey were sweot
Lev. 11. 9. these shall ye eat, of all that are in 10.

what halh fins and scales iji if. 10.46.y7euM4.9.
12. hath no fins nor scales iii the if. unclean

Dcnl. 4. 18. the likeness of any fish in the ir. 5. 6
,7osli. 3. 13. as the feet of priests rest in the to.

J\17i. 9. 11. threwest a stone into the mighty ic.

Psal. 74. 13. breakest the heads of dragons in tr

104. 3. layetli the beams of his chambers in k.
.Mat. 8. 32. the swine ran and perished in the w.
Mark 9. 22. oft it cast him into fire and into to.

Many WATERS.
JViim. 24. 7. and his seed shall be in many w.
2.S(im. 22. 17. drew me out of mnny tr. Ps. 18. 16L

P.<ial. 29. 3. the voice of Ihel^ord is upon many ».
93. 4. Lord mightier than the noise of niony to.

Cant. 8. 7. many ic. cannot quench love, nor flood*

fsa. 17. 13. nations like the rushing of many 10.

.Icr. 51. 13. O thou that dwpllcst ujion many tr.

Ezek. 19. 10. she was fruitful by reason of ma.i;/ to.

43. 2. his voice was like a noise of nianii tc. ei-Ah

shined with his glory, Hrv. 1.15.
|
14.2.

|
!?».«.

Rev. 17. 1. the great whore that sitlell: on many «.
WAVE.

•Tiim. 1. 6 he that waverelh is like a tc. of the sea
WAVE, frrb.

E ro(/.29.24.tliou sli- Jt if. thorn for n wavc-oflTerinc

before the Lor: J.rv. 8. 27.
|
f3. .30..A'«m.6.20.

20. thoushaltio >ie breast || 27. if. thn shoulder

/,f..7. 30. J8.29. I
9. 21. | 10 13

Acr.23.11.he shall lo. thesheaf before the Lord, 1

2

JVum.5. 25. the priest shall if. thcjeAlousy-oHcring
WAVED.

Lev. 14. 21. then he shall take one lamb to be tv.

See Breast, Loavks, OrrERiKG.
WAVERETH.

.Tarn. 1. C. he that jf. is like a wave oflht sea
WAVERING.

Neb. 10. 23. hold fast profesfion cf faith without

.Fam. 1. 6. but let him ask in faith, nolhioj w.



WAY
WAVES.

Psal. Vi 7. all tliy ic. arc gone over me, Jonah 2. 3.

Co. 7. slilleth tlie noise of tJieir w. 8a. 9.
1
107. 29.

88. 7. tliou hast artiif-il me with all thy u>.

sl3. 3. Hoods hit up v , ce, Hoods lift up llieir w.
4. the Lord oil high s iiiiglitier than niigli y w.

107. 25. the stormy wind which lil'teth up the w.

ha. 48. 18. thy riglileciiBness as the w. otlhe sea

5}. n. hut I am the Lord thy God that divided

the sea, whose a. roared, Jer. 31. 35.

/er. 5. 22. tho' the «•. toss, yet can they not prevail

51.42.Babylon is covered with the multitude of ».

35. Lord hath spoiled Babylon when her w. roar

Eiek. 2(i. 3. nations conie, as the sea cause th his to.

27. t 28. ic shall shake at the cry of tliy pilots

Zeck. 10. 11. and shall smite the w. in the sea

JHat. 8. 24. that the ship was covered with the w.

11.24. but theship was tossed with ic. JUarki.'S'.

l.uke 21. 25. be signs, the sea and the w. roaring

4cts 27. 41. the hinder part was broken with the w.

Jude 13. raging (c. of sea, foaming out their shame
WAX.

Psal. 92. 14. my heart is like w- it is melted

68. 2. as ic. melteth, so the wicked perish

97. 5. the hills melted like jr. at the presence of L.
Mic. 1. 4. the vallevs clef\ as w. before the lire

WAX.
Ezod. 22. 24. my wrath shall w. hot, 32. 10.

32. 11. Lord, why doth thy wrath w. hot against

22. let not the anger of my Lord id. hot

hev. 25. 47. if a sojourner or a stranger w. rich by
thee, and thy brother by him w. poor

ISam.S. 2. Eli laid down, hiseyes began to w.iiim

Job 6. 17. what time they ?<j. warm they vanish

14. 8. though the root thereof («. old in the earth

Ps. 102. 20. all of them shall ic. old as a garment,

and be changed, Isa. 50. 9.
|
51. 6. JJcb.X 11.

Isa. 17. 4. the fatness of hi« tiesh sJiall w. lean

29. 22. neither shall his face now w. pale

Jer. 6. 24. our hands (<?. feeble, anguish haili taken
Milt. 24. 12. the love of many shall w. cold

LiUke 12. 33. provide bags which w. not old

1 Tim. 5. 11. l>egan to w. wanton against Christ

27Ym. 3. 13. seducers shall w. worse and worse
WAXED.

Cfen. 26. 13. Isaac w. great
||
41. 56. famine w. sore

T,zod. 1. 7. Israel w. exceeding mighty, 20.

Va. 21 and when the sun lo. hot, it melted
19. 19 when the trumpet w. louder and louder

32. 19 Moses' anger !(j. hot, and he cast the tables

N'um. 11. 2:!. is the Lord's hand id. short?

Deut. 8. 4. raiment m. not old, 29. 5. JVe/j. 9. 21
32. 15. but .Teshurun m. fat and kicked

J<ish.~'.\. 1. that Josbuaic. old and stricken in age
JSa?n.2. 5. she that hath many children is ic. feeble
^Sarti. 3. 1. but David w. stronger, \Chron. 11. 9.

21.15. and David went down, fought, and w. faint

ZKingi 4. 34. and the flesh of the child w. warm
2CAr. 13.21. .'^bijah w. mighty and married wives
17. 12. Jelioshaphat || 24. 15. Jehoiada id. old

Esth. 9. 4. Mordecai to. greater and greater

Psal. 32. 3. when I kept silence my bones w. old
Jrr. 49. 24. Damascus is w. feeble and turneth
50. 43. the king of Babylon's hands w. feeble

Dan. 8. 8. the he-goat jc. great || 9.'little horn, 10.

^«M3.15. this people's heart w. gross, .^icts 28.27.

I^uke 1. 80. the child w. strong in spirit, 2. 40.

13. 19. a grain of mustard-seed lo. a great tree

Acts 13. 4i). Paul and Barnabas w.bold and said

Heb. 11. 34. 7D. valiant in fight, tur^ied to flight

Rev. 18. 3. tlii merchants of the earth are w. rich

WAXEN, WAXED.
Oen.'iS. 12. after I am w. old shall I have pleasure?
19. 13. because the cry of Sodom was 7d. great
T^ev. 25. 2.'i. if thy brotlier be w. poor, .35, 39.

7Jc«t.31.2fl.7f. fat, then will they turn to other gods
Josh. 17. 13. the children of Israel were jd. strong

Jer. 5. 27. therefore are become great and id. rich
28". they are ir. fat, they shine, they overpass

Ezek. 16. 7. thou hast increased and w. great
WAXETK.

Psal 6. 7. mine eye w. old becsTise ofmine enemies
Heb. 8. 13. what w. old, is ready to vanish away

WAXING.
PAi7.1.14.manybretiiren id. confidentby my bonds

WAY,
Or path, is taken in a moral sevse, (1) For con-
duct. /»(J.53. 8, They have made them crooked
path«. Psal. 1. 6, Tlie Lord knoweth the watj
oftherigiitjoiis. (2) Wzys are pict for the laics

of the Loid. Gen. iS. 19, They shall keep the

icay of the Lord. R?oM8.21, I have kept the

ways of the Ijord. (3) Way is pvt for custom,
manners, and way of life. Gen. 6. 12, All flesh

had corrupted his icay upon the earth, jjnrf in

Jer. 10. 2. Learn not the way of the heathen.

(4) The way of the Lord erp -esses hm conduct
in respect of us. Isa. 55. 8, 9 My thoughts are

not your thoughts, neither arc your ways niv

Vays, saith the Lord. For as tlie heavens are
671

WAY WAY
higher than the earth, so are my ways higher JoJ 3. 23. light given to a man whose w. is Iiirt

than your wiys, and my thouglits tlian your 12. 24. to waniler where there is no «;. Ps.lV'.AO
tlioughts. ^ind in Kom. 11. 33, His tcatis are 10. 22. I shall go the w. wlience 1 shall nol returt
past rinding out. (5) V7(C ways of Gud are 22. 15. bust thou marked tlie old lo. which \,icke<l
put fur his works. Job 40. 19, He is the cliiei

|
23. 10. but he knoweth the w. that I taiie

28. 23. God understands tiie «;. thereof and know«
3J. f i~2. but 1 opened my doors to the w.
38. 19. where is the w. where light dwellethf
PsaJ. 1. 0. Lord knoweth the w. of the righteoiu
2. 12. kiss the Son, lest yc perish from the w.

of tlie ways of God. (0) Uioiiic Procidtnce,
Psalm 107. 7. (7) Death, Jo.h. 23. 14. (8)
The method of salvation, or doclrinu of the

gospel, Acts 19. 9.

To go the way of all the earth, is put to signify
dying and the grave, Josh. 23. 14. .1 hard
way, is put to represent tlie way of sinners, a
',vay of impiety. Juiig. 2. 19, Tliey ceased not
from their stubborn way; in Hebrew, hard way.
It is so called to signify, that although tt.

seemed at first eery soft, and easy, and plea-
sant, yet they would certainly find that it wa
hard and difiicult, and trouOli some to them, as
a hard way <4" to the traveller. 'J he
that leadelk to destraction is called a broad
way, that is obvious to all, and inv^kichmany
walk; on the contrary, that course of life which
will bring a man to heaven, is named strait,

narrow, diliicuit to find and to walk in

course of holiness is unpleasing to fi,esh and
blood, it does not at all gratify miu's sensual
appitites; it is a narrow way, wherein men
will meet with many crosses and temptations,
Mat. 7. 13,14.

Jesus Christ is called the way, John 14. 6. Je-

cause it is by him alone that believers obtain
eternal life, and an entrance into heaven. He
is the way to heaven, by the doctrine which he
taught; by his death, by which h: purchased
this heavenly inheritance for the elect; by his
holy life and conversation, settii.;^ u: an ciani-
ple, that we should follow his steps; and by tlic

influence of his Spirit, whereby bv2icr,.:rs are
Banctilied,and made meet to be made partakers
of the inheritance of the saints in lig/it. 7"Af
Psalmist says, Thou wilt shew me rje path of
life, Psal. 10. 11. that is, "thou wilt ^M^e my
body front death to life, and conduct me tu the

place and state of everlasting happiness." In
Mat. 22. 16. the Pharisees tell our Saviour by
their disciples, Master, we know that thou art

true, and teachest the v,ay of God in truth
;

that is, the true principles of religion. St.

Peter says, that the icuy of truth shall be evil

spoken of by false teachers, 'iPet. 2. 2. that is,

the doctrine of the gospel, and the Christian
religion. In Jude 11. it is said, they have
gone in the way of Cain ; that is, they have
followed his example, in hating and persecut-
ing their brethren.

Gen. 24. 42. if thou prosper my w. which I go
42. 25. to give them provision for the w. 45. 21.

Exod. 13. 17. led not thro' the ic. of the Philistines

18. led the people thro' the «j. of the wilderness
21. in a pillar ofcloud to lead them the w.

18. 20. pLew. them the w. jVeh. 9. 19. Psal.107.4.
JVum. ill. 4. and t|je soul of the people was much

discouraged because of the w.
22. 26. there was no w. to turn to the right or left

Deut. 1. 22. by what w. we must go, .fush. 3. 4.

8. 2. reiTiember the w. which the Lord led you
14. 2t. if ,the w. be too long for thee
17. 16. shall henceforth return no more that w.
19.3. thou shall prepare thee a iC. || 6. the w. is long
28. 25. thou shalt go out one w. against them
31. 29. and turn aside from the w. which I have

com.Tianded you
Josh. 23. 14. behold I am going w. of all the eirth
24. 17. I,oid preserved us in all the w. we went
fudg. 2. 19. they ceased not from their stubborn w.
9. 2-5. (hey robbed all that came along that w.
18. 5. whe'her our w. we go shall be prosperous
C. before tlje Lord is your w. wherein ve go

19. 9. and to-morrow get you early on your le.

ISam. 6. 12. kuie took straight w.to Beth-shemesh
9. 6. peradventure he can shew us our is. to go
8. I will give to the man of God totellus our ?<;.

12. 23. I will teach you the good and the right w.
15. 20. I have gone the jc. the Lord sent me
20. t 19. remain by the stone that sheweth the ?r.

2.S'am. 19. 36. servant will go a little w. over Jordan
1 Kings 2. 2. I go the w. of all the earth, be stron.-;

8. 36. that thou teach them the good ic.to walk
t 44. pray to the Lord toward the m. of the city

13. 9. nor turn again by the same w. thou earnest

10. he went mother w. || 12. what w. went he?
18. 6. .Xhab went one w. Obadiah a:.other w.
23. 24. he said, which w. went the Spirit of Lord

from me to speak to thee? 'iChron. 18. 23.

^Kiv.gs 3. 8. and he said, which w. shall we go?
the w. through the wi'Jerncss of Edom

5. 19 so he departed from him a little id.

7. 15. all the w. full of garments and vessels

2CAro7i.6. 27. when thou hast taught ihem good M.
Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him n right tc, fer us

36. 4. he setteth himself in a w. that is not good
37. \ 14. bent their bow to slay the upright u( w.
78. 50. he made a w. to his anger, he spared not
101. 2. 1 will behave wisely in a perfect w. 6.

119.27.make me understand the ;c.of thy precepti
29. remove from nie the w. of lying and gra
30. 1 have chosfci: the w. of truth

.32. I will run the jii.ofthy commandments
33. teach me, OLord, ic. of thy statutes, 143. «.'

104. therefore I hale every false w. 128.

139, 24. and see if there be any wicked w. in m»
140. 9. the w. of the wicked he turns upside dowr

Prov. 2. 8. lie preservelh the w. of his saints

17 to deliver thee from the zc. of the evil mar.
4. 19. the w. of the wicked is as darkness
6. 23. are the w. of life, 15. 24. Jer. 21. 8.

7. 8. near her corner, he went the w. to her houw
27.her house is the fc.to hell, going down todeati

12. 15. the w. of a fool is right in his own eyea
26. the w. of the wicked seduceth them

13. 15. but the w. of the transgressors is hard
14. 12. there is a w. which seemeth right, 10. 25
15. 9. the w. of the wicked is an abomination
10. is grievous to him that forsaketh the w.
19. the w. ofthe slothful man is a hedge of thorns

hut the w. ol the righteous is made plaiq
16. 29. learioth him into the w. that is not good
21. 8. the IB. of man is froward and strange
30. 19. the w. of an eagle, of a serpent, of a sliip

20. such is the w. of an adulterous woman
Eicl. 11.5. knowest not what is the w. ofthe .Spirit

Isa. 3. 12. they cause thee to err and destroy the to

20. 7. the w. of the just is uprightness
35. 8. a high-way and a w. called ic. of hoiinesi
40. 14. who shewed hirnthewj.of understandingt
43. 16. Lord who niaketh a w. in the sea, 51. 10.

19. I will even make a w. in the wilderness
49. 11. I will make all my mountains a w.
57. 14. prepare a w. \\ 62. 10. cast up the high».
59. 8. tlie w. of peace they know not, Horn. 3. 17.

Jer. 6. 16. where is the good w. and walk therein
10. 2. learn not the w. ol heathen, be not dismayed
2.3. I know that the ?t>.of man is not in himself

12.1. wherefore doth the (c.ofthe wicked prosper?
18. 15. to walk in paths, in a w. not cast up
32. 39. I will give them one heart and one w.
42. 3. that tlie Lord thy God may shew us the w.
59. 5. they shall ask the te. to Zion with faces

Ezek.'il. 20. appoint a ic. that the sword maj-n;ome
23., 13. then I saw that they took both one w.
43. 2. the glory of G. came from the w. of the easi

..linos 2. 7. and turn aside the w. of the meek
A''«A. 2. 1. keep the munition, watch the w.
Silal. 3. 1. he shall prepare the w. before me
Mat. 7.13. broad is the to. that leads to destructior

14. and narrow is the m. which leadelh untoU!>
8. 28. so that no man might pass by that w.
10. 5. go not into the w. of the Gentiles

22. 16. we know thou art true, and teachest the jo

of God in truth, Mark 12. 14. I.nke 20.21
I^uke 5. 19. by what w. they might bring him in

10. 31. there came down a certain priest that vi

15. 20. when he was yet a great w. ofl', father sa
19. 4. Zaccheusran tosee him, v.aslo pass that w
JohnW. 1. but climbeth up some other !(J. is a thief

14. 4. the le. ye know i! 6. I am the w. the truth

5.Thomas saith, Lord, how can we know thew.1
Jlcts 15. 17. which shew to us the w. of sah'atioa

18. 2C.e.\poiinded tu him ie. of God more perfectly

19. 9. believed iBot, but s|)ake evil of that to.

23. there arose no small stir dnoiit that w.
24. 14. after the w. which they call heresy
Horn. 14. 13. or an occasion to fall in brother's r^

\Cor. 10. 13. with temptation make a ?r. to escape
12. 31. yet shew I nnto yon a more excellent w.

1 Thess. 3. 11. our Ld. Jesus direct our w. unto yon
Hell. 9. 8. the ic. into the holiest not yet manifest
' 10. 20. by a living w. which he hath consecrated
12. t 17. for he found no ic. to change his mind

.Tnm. 2. 05. she had sent them out another w.
'iPft. 2. 2. the w. of truth shall bo evil spoken of

15. which have forsaken the right w. and ara
gone astray, following the w. of Balaam
the son of Eosor

21. better not known the jr. of rightcourrrsB

Rev. 16.12. that JC. of kings of the east be pronaroJ
By the WAY.

Gen. 42. 38. if mischief befall him hy the w. ye gt
45.24.Joscph said, see that ye fall not out !ii/ilieva

49. 17. Dan slipjl b^ a serpent by the n an adiia



WAY WAY
Rsod 4. 24. bg the ic. in the inn llie Loril met liim JVeA. 9. 19. departed not by day lo load in the is.

A'm/w. 14- 'Ja. turn you, gut you iiitollu^w ikliTuosti, ./ub 18. 10. Buare liiid and u iru|) lor him in the ic.

byic. oltlie Kedsua,iil. 4. / Jiul.l. '2,-l0. \-2. 1. I'sal. 1.1. hhissed, noriilaiuluili (m <Ac w. oI cnincrs

/;)CH/.(t.7.talkortlioiuwlieuwalkusl/y//;ilcu). 11. 19.

'X>. 17. what Aiualek diil to thuu by Ike lo.

18. how he met tliee bij titc w. lHam. lo. 2.

28. 08. L.urd shall brnig thee bij Iht: w. 1 spake

Jusli. 5. 4. even all llie men of war died i// tlie w.

7. because they had not ciieum. them by tU^ w.

lA'inn^A-Ki. S). not turn again iy tc. thou earnest, 17.

8. thereliiri \tili he teach sinners in Ike w.
I'J. him shall hu teach in the w. J'2. b.

8o. 13. and snalt set us t;i tke w. uthLs steps

lOi. i'i. nc weakened my slreiigtli in Ike w.
IIU. 7. lie shall drink of the bruuk in tite to.

119. 1. iAessed are the undeliled in tke w.
14. I have rejoiced in Ike w. of thy teslimonics

24."a lion met him by tke to. and slew him
[
139.24.search me, and lead meiii tke. ic.everlastinL

2U. 'Sb. the prophet waited for tlie king by the w.\ 142. 3. lit tke w. have tloy privily laid a snare

iA'ini^s 3.20. (here came water by the u>. of Edom Prvn. 1. 1.5. walk not tlio j in tke to with them
19. 28. put my bridle in lijis, I will turn thee back! 2.20. that thou inayest walk (7i«Ae«c.ol'good men

bytheic. by which Ihoucamest, /*•«. 37. 29, 34.
|

4. 11. 1 have taught thee in Ike jr. of wisdom
Ezra 8. 3i. and of such as lay in wait by the to.

|
14. and go not in tke iv. of evil men

./u42l.29.liaveye not asked them tliatgoA(/t/tc«/.?| 8. 20. I lead (« tke ic. of righteousness

i^c;(i/.80.12. all they who pass iytAe io. plucked her. 9. li. live, and go in the to. of understanding

89. 41. all that pass by tke to. sjioil hini 10.17.he is ik «/teio.of life that keepeth instruction

Eecl. 10. 3. when fools walk by the w. wisdom fails 12. 28. in tke le. of righteousness is lite

'sa. 42. 11). bring blind by the ic. they knew not 13. (j. right, keepeth him that is upright ?« tAc k.

48. 17. the Lord God that leadeth thee iy tke-ic.\ l(i. 31. if it be found in the w. of righteousness

/tr. 2. 17. forsaken God when he led thee by tke w.
j

22.5.thorns and snares are tn tke to. of the froward
(j.2o.walk not iyi/ic/e. for theswordof the enemy

|

fl. train uj) a cnild i« the tc. he should go
J.am. 1. 1 12. ye that pass by tke to. behold and see i 23. 19. be wise, and guide thy heart in tke w.
Ezek. 43. 4. glory of Lord came by the ic.of gatej 2f>.13.theslotlifuliiiaiisaith tliereisalion itt tke tc

44. 3. juincc shall enter by the w. of |iorch, 46. 2, 8.
j
29. 27. upright in the tc. is abomination to wicked

4(5. 9. he that enterclh by the w. ot north gate F.cel. 12. 5. be afraid, and fears shall be in tke tc.

as a leopard by tke to. will I observe
| Isn. 8. 11. slioulil not walk in tke tc. of this pcojrie

2t). 8. in tke ic. of tliyjudgments we waited for thee
57. 17. went on frowardly in the lo. of his heart

05. 2. which walkcil in the is. that was not goo<i

./fr. 2. 18. what hast thou to do in tke to. of Egypt?
or what hast thou lo do in the w. of Asjyria?

7C:c/i.23.31. thou hast walked in </(cm). of thy sister

Hos. 0.9. so priests murder in tkew. by consent
..imiis 4. t 10. I sent jiestilence in tke tc, of Egypt
Mat. 5. 25. agree (juickly whiles thou art iw JAc ic.

21. 32. John came in tke w. of righteousness

Murk 11.8. many spread garmente in the tc. others

strewed branches in the to. Mat.~i .8. /,«Arl9.30.

AwAc 1. 79. lo gui<lo our feet in the to. of peace
12. 58. as thou art in the tc. give diligence

~^cts 9. 17. Jesus that appeared to thee in the w.
27. how ho had seen the Lord itt the tc.

./liiie 11. they have gone iti the tc. of Cain
.Sie I.ORn.

My WAY.
^1???. 24. ofi. seeing the Lord hath prospered my tc.

2.S«m. 22. 33. he maketli inij to. perfect, /'.?. 18. 32.

.fob 19. 8. fenced up ?ny ic. that I cannot pass
/s((.40.27.why sayest thou, my tc. is hid from Lord?
F.zrU. 18. 25. hear, O Israel, is not my tc. equal?
. 'oAn 8.21.1 go 7«7/7r. I! /^om. 15.24.brought on tnytc.

2C</r. 1. IG. to be brought on my to. to Jerusalem
Ottt of the WAY.

i^ro(/.32.8.they have turned aside (piicklyoH^o//Ar

IC. I commanded them, /Jc h^9.12,1G. .Jnil/r.'i.Vi,

JVntn. 22. 23. the ass turned aside out of the tc.

Dnit. 11. 28. cursed if ye tuni aside oxt oflhetc.
13.5. thrust thee ontnftkr tc. L. God commanded
27. 18. that maketh blind lo wander out of th<. tc.

Job 24. 4. they turn the needy nut of the tc.

24. they are taken ottt of the tc. and cut off
31. 7. if my step hath turned ouZ of the tr.

/Vor.21.1fl. wanderelh oK<(//</((>!r.ofunder.sland.

Isa. 28. 7. and thro' strong drink arc out of the tc.

30.11. get you out of the tc. mm aside outofpalh
57.14.take stumbling-block out of the to. of people

Mttl. 2. 8. but ye are departed out of tke to.

Horn. .3. 12. are all gone out of the jr.none dolli good
Col. 2. 14. he took the hand-writing out of tke tr.

ITkess. 2. 7. will let, till he be taken ottt of the tc.

Hrli.^. 2. compassion on them that areouf of Ike tc.

12.13.lestthat which is lame he turnedoiit of t. tc.

Oton WAY.
Pror. 1. 31. shall they eattbe fruit of their own w
20. 24. how can a man understand his oton tc?

/.111. 53. 0. we have turned every one to his o.rji tc.

5fl. 11. greedy dogs, they all look to Uietr nirv tc.

Fzek. 22. 31. their ou>7t tr. have I recompensed
30. 17. thcv defiled Fsr. bv their otcn (r. and doings

WAYSIDE.
(7r7i.38. 21.where is harlot 1 hat was by the tc-.^iilr?

ISSam. 4. 13. Rli sat on a seat by tc.-.iidr watching
Vs. 140. 5. the proud have spread a net by to.-siile

.,!/««. 13.4.when he sowed, some seeils fell by the tr.-

.•ildr, fowls came, 19. Mark 4.4,15. /,Mt'-8.5,12.

20. ;I0. two blind men silling bv the ir.-.tiilr

Mark 10. 4(). as he went out of Jericho, blind Uar-
timeussat hvllie ;c.-.v)Vr hogging, AiiA-c 18.35.

' Their WAY.
lAVnjj'.«2. 4. if lliv children lake heed lo their tc. in

walk hnfore'me in truth, 8. 25. iChron. 0. 10
.Tob 0. 18. the paths of tkiir tc. are turned aside

19. 12. his troops raise up their 7r. against nic
2!t. 25. I chose out their tc. sat chief and dwe't

Pital. 3.5. 0. let rA'ir tr. he dnrk and slippery

49. 13. this their tr. is their folly, yet posterity

Jer. 3. 21. they have perverted their u;. and forgot

Hos. 13.

3/arA-8.3.ifI send them fasting, they faiiil by the w.

27. by the tc. he asked his disciples, saying

9. 3.3. what was it ye disputed by the to.? 34

I.uke 10. 4. carry no shoes, salute no man by tke tc.

24. 32. heart burn while he talked with us by tke to.

ICor. 10. 7. lor 1 will not see you now btj tke tc.

F.cery WAY.
Gen. 3. 24. a flaming sword whicli kirncd every to.

I'sal. 119. 101. refrained my feet from etcry evil ic.

104. therefore I hate ciiery false tc. 128.

Prov. 21.2. every to. of man right in his own eyes

F.zek. 10. 31. buddest eminent place in every to.

/<um.3.2.muc-!i every iC.because to them committed
Phil. 1. 18. every to. wliellier in pretence or in IrutI

iice EriL.
Hi.'i WAY.

Oen. 0. 12. all flesh had corrupted Ajs tr. on carlli

E.Saw.22. 31. as for God his u^. is perfect, P.s. 18. 30.

Ih'ings 8. 32. condemning the wicked, lo bririgA)^-

to. on his own head, 'iCbrott. 0. 23.

Job 8. 19. behold, this is the joy <if his in.

17. 9. the righteous also shall hold on his w.
21. 31. who shall declare his in. to his face?

UZ. 11. kis ic. have 1 kept and not <leclined

30. 23. who hath enjoined him his tc.'f

Psal. 25. 9. the meek will he teach his tc.

37. 7. because of him who prosoercili in his to.

23. steps ofgood man,and liedelighlelh in his to

34. wait on the Lord and keepA/i ;c. andheslial

119.9.wlierewilhshalla young man cicanseA/s(C.

Prov.S.i-. Ld. possessed me in beginning ofA(s if.

II. 5. righteousness of the perfect direct kis tc

14.8. the wisdom of prudent is louiulersland A. tc.

Hi. 9. a man'sheartdeviseth his tc. hut Ld. directs

17. lie that keepeth kis to. prescrvelh his soul

19. 3. the foolishness of man pervorleth his tc.

i;0. 14. when he is gone Ai.s tc. then he boasleth

21. 29. as for the upright, he direcKlli his tc.

Isa. 48. 15. he shall make his to. prosperous

.'55.7.let the wicked forsake Aix w.and his thoughts

.r-r. 4.7 thedestroyer of the Gentiles is on his tc.

Ezek. 3. 18. lo warn the wicked from Ais wicked tc.

19. and he turn not from his wicked /r.33.8, 9.

13. 22. he should not return from Ai.* wicked w.

JVa4. 1. 3. the Lord hath his to. in the whirlwind

.fam 1.24. he beholdeth himself and goelh kis tc.

5. 20.who converteth the sinner from error of A. tc.

.See Wknt.
In the WAY.

Orn. 24. 27. T being in the tc. the Lord led mo
48. blessed hcthe Ld. who led nic i»( «Ac right ic.

35. 3. the Lord was with me in the to. I went
19. Kachel buried in Ike tc. to Epiiralh, 48. 7.

F.rod.5. 20. Moseys and .Aaron stood in the to.

23.20.seiid angel before llieeto keep thee ni the to.

/><?!/«. 1.33. who went in the tc. before you to search

it. 4. because they met vou not with brcail in t. to.

\Kinss 11. 29. .Vhijali (*ound Jeroboam inlhe to.

13. 24. his carcase was cast in the to. 25, 28.

15. 20. he walked in the re. of his father, 22. .52.

34. he did evil in sivdit of the Lord, and walked
in the to. of Jeroboam, 10. 2, 19, 20.

|
22. 52.

1?. 7 as Ohadiah was in the to. Elijah met him
A'!n'''s8.18.he walked in JAf w. of kings of Israel,

as the house of Ahah, 10. 3. 2CAr.21. 0, 13.

27. he walked in the tc. of the house of.'Vhab

'il 22. flnd walked lot in the tc. of the I^ord

tC/ir 11.17. three vears walked in iAc?p. of David
20. 32. he walked' in the to. of Asa his father

Ezrai'. 22. to help us against the cnemj in the tc.

VlM 'l- 12. togive them lislit in the tc. they shall go
«J2

WAY
Jtr. 6. 27. that thou inaycsl knew and tiy MeVrie
23. 12. thiir w. shall be lo tht'iii ai>8liii|iery wayt
A2f4.7.27. 1 will do to them alter /At/r if.and juUg«

according to their deserts, 9. 10. | 11. ^JA

14. 22. ye shall see (Ai ir w. and their duiiiga

33. 17. us lor thcni tkiir tc. is iiol e<|ual

30. 17. tkcirtc. was before me ab unclcanncss of
19.according to llteir tc.M\ii doings I judgetl thcni

Jicls 15. 3. being brought on (Ari'r w. by tiie church
VAisWAY. [.sVcWent.

«cji. 28.20. If G. will keejime in tAi* «;. that Ig«
Ezod. 2. 12. Moses lookeil this to. and that way
Jush. 8. 20. had no |iower to flee this tc. or that

•2Kings O.lO.EIislui said,tA(i> is not the lo.follow ma
/*«. 30. 21. saying, £Ai« is the tc. walk ye in it

.ids 9. 2. if he tiiund any oi' this to. might brinf
22. 4. 1 jieraecuted (Ai.s to. unio the death

7Ay WAY.
(icn. 24. 40. the Lord will (irosper thy tc.

F.zod. 33. i;t. therefore, I pray, shew me thy V).

jYum. 22. 32. because thy to. is jierverse before me
./«.-A 1. 8. tliiii thou shall make tky w. j>roS|icroui

Ih'ings 19. 15. return on tky tc. lo the wilderncsa
Pfiil. 5. 8. make tky tc. slraighl before my face
27. 11. teach me thy tc. O Lor<l,lead me, 80. 11.

37. 5. commit tky tc. unto the Lord, trust in hint

44.18. neither have our sieps declined (rumthyu).
07. 2. that tky tc. may he known ujion earth
77. 13. tky u). O God, is in the sanctuary
19. thy tc. is in the sea, thy path in great waters

119. 37. and quicken thou me in thy tc.

Pruv. 3. 23. then shall thou walk in thy tc. safely

5. 8. remove tlty tc. far from her, come not nigh
Isa.^ii. 10. art wearied in the giealness of (Ay w
.Jtr. 2. 23. see tky tc. in the valley, w hat hast doi)4

33. why trimmest thou (A?^ to. to seek love
30. why gaddesl thou about lo change tktj ic,?

4. 18. (Ay m. have procured these things untc theo
F.zek. 10. 43. 1 also will recompense thy to

Hos. 2. 0. 1 will hedge up Iky tc. with thcrns
10. 13. because thou didst trust in t/itj tc.

Mat.W.lQ. behold, I^send my messenger, wlioshal]

prepare tliy to. belore thee, Mark 1.2. j^uke~.27.
WAYS

Celt. 19. 2. ye shall rise curly and go on your w.
Dciit. 5. 33. walk in all the to. Lord commanded
1 Kings 22.43.1ie walked in tlieii-. ofAsa his father

2AVM^/-i21.21. he walkeil in all the tc. of Manasseh
22.2.1ie walked in w. of David, 2CAr. 17. 3. | ;14.

2

2CAr. 21. 12. walked not in the ir. of Jehosliaphat
22. 3. he walked in the w. of the house of Ahab
28. 2. he walked in the tc. of the kings of Israel

./«/» 24. 13. they know not the io.of tha light

30. 12. they raise up the ic. of tJieir destruction
34. 21. for his eyes are upon the w. of man
40. 19. Behemoth is the chief of the to. of God
Psal. 84. 5. in whose heart are the ic. of them
/Voi).1.19. soaretlie to. of every one greedy of gair
2. 13. to WLlk in the w. of darkness
15. whose w. are crooked, and they froward

3.17.wisdom's tc. are tc. ofpleasantness and patha
5. 0. her w. are moveable, canst no! know Ihcnj

21. iheir. of man arc before the eyes of the I^ord
0. 0. go lo the am, consider lier ir. and be wise
7. 25. let not thine heart decline to her ie.

14. 12. the end thereof arc the ir. of death, 16. 25,

10. 2. the to. of man are clean in his own eyes
7. when man's tc. please the Lord, he makes

17. 23. taketh agifi lo pervert ihe if .ofjudgment
31. 27. slie lookeui .•ell lo Ihe to. of her household
^.cc/.I1.9.0youn|f man, walk inlhe ic. ofthy heart
ha. 49. 9. they shall feed in the ic. onit pastures
.Irr. 2. 23. a swift dromedary traversing her tr.

3. 2. in the to. hast thou sat for them as Arabiaa
0. 10. sland in the tc. and see, ask for old pallw

7. 3. amend your ir. and your doings, 5. ) 20. 13.

23. walk in all Iho ic. I have commanded you
12. 10. if they diligently k-arii Ihe if. of m> people
18. 1 1. make your tc. ami your doings good
32. 19. Iliyeycs areojien on the if. ofsoiiBof moa

I.am. 1. 4. Ihe if. of Zion do mourn, none come
3. 40. let us search and try our jf. and turn to Lord
F.zek. 18. 25. arc not your if. unequal? 29.

20.43. there shall ye remember your if. and doing!

44. not according lo your wicked ?f. or doings

21. 19. son of man appoint thee twoif. that sword
21. stood at head of the two if. to use divination

Ifag. 1. 5. thus sailh Ihe Lord, considc'r your to. 7
y.erh 1. 0. dolonsaccordingloour if. and doing!

I.vkr 3. 5. and iho-ough if. shall be made smoolli

.lets 2. 28. hast ir' do known lo me the w. of lifij

' vy WAYS.
Lev. 20. 4. do any w. hide their eyes from the mvM
J\i'utn. 30. 15. if ye shall any w. make them loid

2CAie)ii. 32. 13. aw to. able to deliver their land*

See Bv-Wavs, Evil, IJkih.

in.t WAYS.
Dent.?., fi. thou Shalt keep the commandments of

the Lord to walk in hts tr. and foar h'tn, 26.1'J

I
28. 9.

I
30 1 h-invi 2. 3.



WAY WEA WEA
/)«.£ 10 1-2.10 wKlkinal' kisu) to love him and to Pror. 3. 6. inall tAi^ip.acknowledge him, nedirect!2Cor. 13. 9. aro^Iad when we are «> and ve rs

eerveliie Lord, Urii ./oi/i.-^2.5. lh:ingsti.58. 4. JiS. and let thy ic. be tstabhsliud I r»«i. 4. It. how turn yc again to tlie m. Jl.-im

19. 'I to love the Lord and walk ever in /lis w.
|

31. 3. n&r tky ic. to tiiat wiilcii deotroyeth kings 1 'j'luss. 5. 14. sujiport tlie

3d. -1 all /i(S w. are juilgment, iion. 4. 37.
|
/»«. «3. 17. wliy liast Uiou made us errirom i/ijt ic.

Snvi. 8. 3. Samuel's sons walked not in his to. I 64. 4. tfaosa that remember thee in Uty w.

IH.14. OavHl heiiaved wisely in his w. L. with him Jer. i. 33. thou hast taught the wicked thy w.

IKtiK^sS. 3U. hear thou ill ilea ven, forgive and give ' 3. 13. thou lia*t scattered thy w. to the strangers

to every man according to his w. ~Chr. 6. 30.
,

Ezek. 7. 3. judge tliee acconting to thy ic. 4, 8, 9.

ICAron. 13.-2'i. Ab.jali's actsand A(i w. are written I 16. 47. corirupled more tiiaii LUey in all thy w.

27 6. Jotham prejiared his w. betbre the Lord til. then remember thy tc. and be ashamed
~. his IC. are written in book of the kings, J8. i6. 24. 14. according to thy ic. sliall they judge thee

Jub 26. 14. these are parts of A(i w. but how little ~!i. 15. thou wa»t periect i.i thy w. from Uie day
34. 11. cause every man tind according to his to. L/an. 5. 23. the God in wliose hand are all thy is.

27. and would not consider any ol his w. I Ac«.15.3. justand trueareWij u'.thouK.of Baiuis

Vsal. 10. 5. his tc. are always grievous VVAY-FAKlNG.
103. 7. he made known his tc. unto Moses Judg. 19. 17. he saw a !c. man in the street of city

119. 3. they do no iniquity, they walk in his w. 2iia)«. 12. 4. take his own liock to dress for ic. man
/*a. 33. 8. high-ways he waste, Uie ic. man ceascth
35. 8. tc. men, though fools, shall not err therein

128. 1. blessed is every one tliatwalkelh in Aiajc.

145. 17. tlie Lord is righteous in all his w.

Fiov. 3. 31. envy not and choose none of his ic. Jer. 9. 2. Oh that I had a lodging-place of w. men
10. 9. he that perverteth his tc. shall be known
14. 2.he that is perverse in his tc. despiseth the Ld.
19. 16. he that despiseth his tc. shall die

22. 25. Ifst thou learn his tc. and get a snare

28. 6. is bolter than he that is perverse in his w.
18. he that is perverse in his ifi. shall fall at once

Isa. 2. 3. he will teach us of Aw tc. Jlic. 4. 2.

42. 24. for they would not walk in his tc.

45. 13. I will direct all his ic. sailh the Lord
57. 18. I have seen his tc. and will heal him
Jer.l7.I0.give every man according to Aj.s- zc.32.19.

Ezck. 18. 23. that he should return from his tc.

30. I will judge Israel according loAisic. 33. 20.

Has. i). 8. is a snare of a fowler in all his tc.

12. 2. Lord will punish Jacob according lo/tjsw.

Jecl 2. 7. they shall march on every one in his tc.

llab. 3. 6. the hills did bow, /((» w. are everlasting

Luke 1.76. thou shait go before L. to-prepare A« tc.

Rum. 11. 33- and his w. are past finding out
7a//i.l.8.QoUDle-minded man is unstable in allAi'f to.

11. so shall the rich man t'ade away in his w.
Hee Lord.
My WAYS.

IKi-t^s 3. 14. if thou wilt walk in my tc. as thv

father David did walk, 11. 38. Zech. 3
'

n.33.wors!iipped.Miicom and not walked in w. w.
Jub 31. 4. doth not he see my tc. and count my steps

I'sal. 39. I. I will take heed to my tc. tliat 1 sin not
81. 13. O that Israel had walked in my tc.

95. 10. they have not known my w. Heb. 3. 10
119.5.0that my lo.were direct.to keep thy statutes

26. I have declared my tc. and thou heardest me
59. I thought on my te. and turned my feet to tliy

168. kept testimonies, all my tc. are before thee
139. 3. and art acquainted with all my tc.

Piov. 8. 32. blessed are thev that keep my tc.

23. 26. my son, let thine e es observe my lo.

/«a.55.8. neither are your wewsmy io.saith theLd.
9. so are my w. higher than your ways

58. 2. seek me daily and delight lo know my ic.

Lam. 3. 9. he hath inclosed my tc. with hewn atone
11. he turned aside my ic. and pulled nie impieces

r'ict. 18. 29. arenot rtij io. equal, your (c. unequal?
Zech. 3. 7. if thou wilt walk in my ic. and keep
Val. 2. 9. according as ye have not kept my tc.

1 1 'ur. 4. 17. bring tou into remembrance of my w.
btcn WAYS.

fob 13. 15. I will maintain my oicn tc. before him
Pror.14.14. the backslider be tilled with luaotcn ic.

I.ia. 58. 13. honour hira, not doing thi.':e otcii tc.

66. 3. yea, they have chosen their oicn tc.

Ei.^k. 36. 31. then remember your oicn evil w.
32. be ashamed for your otontc.O house of Israel

.^cts 14 16.he suffered all nations lo walk inotcntc.
See Seve.n.

Their WAYS.
iChron. 7. 14. pray and turn from their wicked w.
Job 24. 23. yet his eyes are U|ion their w
Psal. 125. 5. for such as turn to their crooked tc.

Proo.9.1.5. call passengers who go right on their tc.

'cr. 15. 7. since they return not from their tc.

16. 17. for mine eyes are upon all their tc.

18. 15. they caused them lo stumble in their w.
Kztk. 14. 23. comfort you when ye see their w.
16. 4"(. vol hast thou not walked after tAciV w.
Has. 4. 9. I will punish theii for their to.

Hfim. 3. 16. destruction and misery are in their w.
iPet. 2. 2. many shall follow their pernicious ic.

Thy W.VYS.
Deut. 28. 29. thou shall not prosper in thy tc.

ISan. 8. 5. art old, thy sons walk not in thy tc.

tChron. 6. 31 may fear thee to walk in thy ic.

J'lb i. 0. thy hope and the uprightness o( t.hy v>.

21. H. we desire not the knowledge of thy tc.

22. .3. isiigain to him thou makcst thy tc. perfect?

-H. and tiie light shall shine upon thy w.
Pfal. 25. 4. she v me tky tc. O Lord, teach me
51. 13. Ihen will [ teach transgressors '.hy w.
01.11. chariehisangels, to keep thee ir alltAyio.
11&. 15. I will have rcspc<;t unto Ihj/ to

6'3

14. 8. why sliouldosl thou be aa a to. man?
VVAY-MAaKS.

./er. 31. 21. set thee up ic. make thee high heaps
WE.

Gen. 46. 34. been about cattle, ic. and our fathers
j^/'um. 13. 31. w. not able, they are stronger 'ban w.
iJeut. 1. 28. the people is greater and taller than tc.

\Sam. 8. 20. that tc. may be like all the nations
Ezra 10. 4. tc. will be wilh thee, be of courage
AeA. 2. 20. tc. his servants will arise and build
5. 2. IC. our sons and our daughters are many
8. tc. after our ability have redeemed the Jew

Jub 8. 9. w. are but of yesterday, know nothing
PsaLlW. 3. 10. are his peoi)le,sheepof his pasture
Isa. 14. 10. art thou also become weak as tc. are?
63. 19. IC. are thine

|| Jiark 5. 9. for ic. are many
Murk 9. 28. why could not tc. cast him out?
I^uke 1. 74. that tc. being delivered from enemies
JuhnS. 33. ic. be .Abraham's seed, never in bondage
9. 28. thou art his disciple, 20. are Moses' disciple
40. are tc. blind also?|| 17.11. may be one as io.22

jjcts 5. 32. and tc. are his witnesses, 10. 39.

10. 47. who received the Holy Ghost as welt as to.

14. 15. w. are men of like passions with you
23. 15. to. or ever he come are ready to kill him
Rom. 12. 5. tc. being many are one body in Christ
15. 1. tc. that are strongought to bear intirmitie

ICor. 3. 9. tc. are labourers together with God
4. 10. IC. are fools, but ye are wise, tc. are weak
12.bcing reviled, to. bless, persecuted, to. suffer il

8.6. one God, and tc. in him, one Ld. and tc. by him
9. 12. are not tc. rather || 10. 17. tc. are one bread
10. 22. do tc. provoke Ld. are ic. stronger than he?

2C'or. 1. 14. that ic. are your lejoicing, as ye ours
9. 4. tc. that w. say not you, should be ashamed
10. 7. that as he is Christ's, so are tc. Chrisf
11. 12. they may be found even as tc.

Gal.1.6. though 'o. or an angel from lieaven preach
4. 3. w. when ic. were children, were in bondage
2-?. now IC. as Isaac, are the children of promise

Kph. 2. 10. for tc. are his workmanship in C. Jesus
1 Thess. 4. 17. tc. which are alive shall he caught in

the clouds, and so shall tc. everhs wilhliieLd.
5. 5. tc. are not of the night nor of darkness
Nfb. 3. 6. whose house are w. if ^o. hold fast confid.

10.39. tc. are not ofthem who draw back to perdit.

l./oAn 4.6.(0.are ofG.hereby uj.know Spirit of truth
5. 19. 10. titow that tc. are of God and w orld helh

WEAK.
J\'um. 13. 18. and see whether they be strong or tc.

Jud;T. 16. 7. then shall I be w. asothermen, 11, 17.

2 Sam. 3.39. lam this day tc. though anointed king
2 CAri/n. 15. 7. be strong, let not your hands be io.

.fob 4. 3. thou hast strengthened the w. hands
Psal. 6. 2. I am tc. || 109. 24. my knees are to.

Isa. 14. 10. art thou also become tc. as we?
35. 3. strengthen ye the tc. hands
Kiek. 7.17. all knees shall be to. as water, 21. 7.

16. .30. how 20. is thy heart, saith the Lord God
.Joel 3. 10. let the tc. sav, I am strong

Mat. 26. 41. but the flesh is tc. Mark 14. 38.

.ictsiO. 35. so labouring ye ought to support the to.

Rom. 4. 19. being not id. in failh, he considered not

8 3. for the law was tc. thro' the flesh, God sending
14. 1. him that is 20. in the faith receive ye
2. another who is w. eateth herbs
21. whereby thy brother stumbleth or is made lo.

\'t. 1. we ought to bear the infirmities of the tc.

\Cor. 1. 27. tc. things to confound the mighty
4. 10. we are 2o. || 8. 7. conscience being tc. 10.

8.12.wound their 20. conscience, sin against Christ

9. 22. to the to. I became as tc. that I might gain

the 20. I am made all things to all men
11. 30. for this cause many are to. and sickly

2Cor. 10. 10. his bodily presence is to. and speech
11. 21. I speak as though we had been 10.

29. who is IC. and I am not 10 ?

12. 10. for when I am 20. then am 1 strong
13. 3. which io you-ward is r jt ir. but is mighty
4. for we are 10. in him. but shall live with hiiai

4)1

itrot-

euui
14. sujiport the io. be patient tuward aj
WLAK-HAAPEU.

2 Sam. 17. 2. I will cunie on him while he it w.
WEAKEA.

Isa. 14.12. how cut down, which didst 20- nation**
WEAKEXEU.

Ezra 4. 4. then the peojile of the land 20. Judiil:
jVfA. 6. 9. their hands sliall be tc. from the wt
Job 14. t 10. but man dieth and is 20.

Psal. 102. 23. he 10. mv strength in the way
WEAliE.XE'I'H.

Job 12. 21. he 10. the strength of the mighty
Jcr. 38. 4. he w. the hands of the men of war

WEAKER.
2.Sa722. 3. 1. David stronger, Saul's house to. and u
IPct. 3. 7. give honour to the w ili; as llie 20. veb»

WE.AKiXESS.
Exod. 32. t 18. nor voice of Ihem that cry for iw

IC'or. 1. 25. the tc. of God is stronger than mea
2. 3. I was with you in 20. and in tear

15. 43. it is sow n in 20. it is raised m power
2 Cor. 12. 9. my strength is made perfect in w.
13. 4. tho' crucified thro' 20. yet he livelli by jiowcr
Neb. 7. 16. a disannulling going before for the w,
11. 34. out of 20. were made strong, waxed valiant

WEALTH.
Gen. 34. 29. the sons of Jacob took all their lo.

Deut. 8. 17. my power and my hand §ot me this 22)

18. the Lord givelh ihee power to get 20.

Ruth 2. !. A'aoini had a kinsman, a man of w.
ISam. 2. 32. thou shall see an enemy in ail the a
2Kings 15.20. Menah. exacted money ofmen of 20.

'iChrun. 1. 11. thou hast not asked 20. nor honour
12. I will give ihee riches, and to. and honour

Ezra 9. 12. nor seek their peace or 20. for ever
F.sth. 10. 3. Mordecai seeking the tc. of his peopl*
Job 21.13. they s|iend their days in 20. and go down
31. 25. if I rejoiced because my w. was grtat
Psal. 44.12. and dost not increase 20. bytiieirpricB
49. 6. they that trust in tc. and boast in riches
10. wise ri.eii die and leave their 20. to otheri

112. 3. to. and riches shall be in his house
PruK. 5. 10. lest strangers be filled with thy w.
10. 15. the rich man's 20. is his strong city, 18. 11.

13. 11. 20. gotten by vanity shall he dimitiishea
22. the ID. of the sinner is laid up for the just

19. 4. 20. maketh many friends, the jioorsepaiatej
Eccl. 5. 19. to whom God hath given 20. 6. 2.

Isa. 69. t 5. 20. of Gentiles shall come to thee, 11.

ZfcA. 14. 14. 20. of all the heathen shall be gatlieru^
.'lets 19.25. ye know that by thiscrall we have a.
lCu2-. 10. 24. but seek every man another's jo.

CoHonoji-WEALTH.
F.ph. 2. 12. being aliens from thecoTnmoTt-jo.of I»r.

WEALTHY.
Psal. 66. 12. thou broughlest us out inio a zo.plac*

Jtr. 49. 31. arise, gel vou up unto the 20. nation
Weaaed.

Gen. 21.8. Isaac grew and waste. Abraham mads
a great feast the same day

^Sam. 1. 22. I will not go up till the child be to.

lA"2»^sll. 20. whomTalip.20. in Pharaoh's house
Psai. 131.2. surely I behaved myselfas a child that

is 20. of his mother, my soul is as a 20. child
Asa. 11.8. the 20.child put his hand on cockatrice dea
28. 9. them that are w. from the milk and drawn
Hus. 1. 8. when she 20. Lo-ruhama, she conceived

WEAPON.
Deut. 23. 13. thou shall have a paddle upon thy u>.

-Vi-A. 4. 17. and willi the other hand held a to.

Job 2f). 24. he shall flee from the iron w.
Isa. 54. 17. no 20. formed against thee shall prosper
Ezek. 9. 1. wilh his destroying 20. in his hand, 2.

WEAPONS.
t?07i.27. 3. take, I pray, thy to thy quiver, and bow
iSam. 21. 8. neither my sword nor so. w ith me
'iKiugs 11.8. compass the kinground auour, every

man with his tc. in his hand, 11. 2 C7(r. 23.7,10.

20Aron. .'12. t 5. Hezckiah made w. in abundanc*
Isa. 13. 5. Lord con:eth and the to. of his indigna-

tion lo destroy the whole land, Jcr. 50. 25.

Ter. 22. 7. prepare destroyers, every one wilh his to

Ezek. 39. 9. they shall set on fire and burn 20. 10
Tohn 18. 3. Jud.as cometh with lanterns and w.
/?om.6.+13.nor yield members as tc. of unrighteous
2C<rt-. 10. 4. the 20. of our warfare are not carnal

.St W.vR.
WE.AR.

Exod. IP. 18. wilt surely tc. away, thou and peop'j*

Deut. 22. 5. woman not ic. what pertains to man
11. thou shall not tc. garment of divers sorts

ISam. 2. 2"'. burn incense to tc. an ephod before me
22. 18. Doegslew85 per.-ons that did to. an ephod
Esth. 6. 8. the royal apparel the king uselh to to

.lob 14.19. the waters 20. the stones, washrst away
Isa. 4. 1. vseeal our own bread and 20. eur apparel
65. t 22. iiiineelectshallif. out the work of hanrit

Dan. 7 25. shall ic. out the aaintecf the Mas Ili^



WEB
f.eck. 13. 4 nor »liall llicy tc. a rough garment

Mat. ll.a. iliiilK.»u('l c;oU':i gurein kind's' liuusi.s

hAc 9. li aiiJ .vlaii Uiu ii'v Ucgj-u to w. a.\\j.y

VVKAKK'IU.
Jam-i. 3 ye respci.t lii.u iliat w. tlic gay clothing

VVEAKIAG.
1.9«r». 14.3 the Lord's mch.'sI in Sliiloh m. an C|ihod

Jehn lU. 5. Jesus came lorlli ic. tlie jiuriile robe

1 /'tJ..'l. 3. wliose adoruiiig, let it not be te. of gold

VVfc;ARV.
Oen. 27. 46. Rebekah said, 1 am u>. of my life

X'fut.-iJ.le.Ainalek siiiole thee. wlicii thou wastic.

^u</cr.4.;Jl.JaelsiiioteSisura wlien faslaslee|) and w.

H. lo. we should give bread to thy men that are w.

t Sam. It). 14. the kins and all the people came w.

17. -. I will come ujion hnii wliile he is lo.

S3. 10. he smote Plulislines till his hand was w.

Jolt 3. 17. the wrcked cease, and the ic. beat rest

lO.l.inysoul is w.of iny lite, leave my complaint

iG. 7. now he hath made me w. made desohue
2-2. 7. thou hast not given water to id. to drink

Pi.lS.li. 1 am «!. with groaning, 1 make my bed swim
()3. t 1. my tlesh longetli lor thee in a w. land

68. 9. thou didst conlirm thy inheritance wlicn w.

&J. 3. 1 am ic. of my crying, my throat is dried

Pniv 3. 11. my son, be not ic. of Lord's correction

ii>. 17. lest he be ic. of thee, and so hale thee

/sii. 1. 14. feasts are trouble, I am w. to bear them

£. 27. none shall be ;c. nor stumble among tln.iii

7. 13. hear, O house of David, is it a small thing

for you to w. men, but will ye w. my God also!

16.12.when it is seen that Moab is w. in high place

as. 1-J. ivherewilh ye may cause the w. lo rest

3-J. 2. OS tJie shadow of a' great rock in a w. land

40. 2i God, the Lord, lUinleih not, neither is w.

30. even the youtlis shall faint and be w.

31. that wait on the Lord shall run and not he w.

43. 22. hut thou hast been w. of me, O Israel

40. I. they are a burden to the ic. beast

50. 4. to speak a word in ceason to him that is tc.

.fer. 2. 24. all that seek her will not w. themselves

6. 11. I am w. with holding in, I will j.our it oul

9 5. they ic. themselves to commit iniquity

J5. 6. wUl destroy thee, I am ic. with repenting

20. 9. I was IC. with forbearing, I could not slay

31. 2'j. for I have satiated the w. soul

51. 58. the folk shall labour in the fire and be tc.

64. tnus shall Babylon sink and they shall be ic.

Hab. 2. 13. people shall w. themselves for vanity

AuJtc 18. 5. ie."! hy her continual coming she w. nie

Gc/.C.J.letusnotbe w. in well-doing, 2 7'Asss. 3.13.

WEARIED.
Oen. 19. 11. thcv w. themselves to find the door

Isa. 43. 23. nor have I w. thee with incense

24. thou hast ic. me with thine iniquities

47. 13. thou art ic. in the mv'titude of Ihy counsels

57. IQ. thou art w. in the greatness of thy way
Jer. 4. 31. my soul is w. jecau.se of murderers

12. 5. if run with footmen and they ic. thee, ! in

the land of peace wherein trusledst they it thee

F.zek. 24. 12. she hath jc. herself with lies

M/c. 6. 3. O my people, wherein have I w. thee ?

JUal.'H.l'i.ye have w. the Lord, yet ye say, whereir

have we w. him"! every one that doeth evil

John 4.' 6. Jesus being w. sat thus on the well

flcb. 12. 3. lest ye l>e w. and faint in your minds
WEARIETH.

Juh 37. 11. by watering he w. the thick cloud

F.ccl. 10. 15." tlie labour of the foolish w. every one

WE.VRL\E:^S.
Eccl. 12. 12. much study is a to. of the flesh

Mai 1. 13. hesaid, vvhat a w. is it I and he snuffed

2 Cor. 11. 27. in w. and painfiilness, in watchings

WEARISOME.
Job 7. 3. and tc. nights are appointed to me

WEASEL.
/,«>. 11. 29. the IT. and the mouse, unclean toyou

WE.\THER.
Job 37 a fair w. Cometh out of the north

ProB. 25. 20. as he that taketh a garment in cold w.

Mat. 10 2. it will be f.iir tc. for'lhe sky is red

3. in the morning it will be fouV w. to day
WKAVE.

ha. 10. 9. they that tc. net-works be confounded
59.5.lheyhatchcockatriceeg2sar.iic.6pider'sweh

WEAVER.
Ezoii. 35.35. wilhwisdomto work the work of to.

lSam.17.7. th-; slaffof Goliath's spear was like a w.

beam, 2 .Sam. 21. 19. 1 Chron. 11. 23. |
20. 5.

Tob 7. i>. mv days are swifter than a i». shuttle

ha. 38. 12.1 have cut off like a ic. ir.y life

WEAVEST.
/udff. 16. 13. if thou ir. seven locks of my head

WEB.
/u(io>.l(il3.irihoii\veave9t seven h iks with the tc.

It and went away with pin of b am and the ic.

/oh 9. 14. and whose trust shall l)» a spider's u>.

ha. 5:i. 5. ti-.ey we-ive the spider'i ic.

WEBS.
bz. 51). 6 their v i'lall not \»ecoa.i garmcrU
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WEE
WEDUIN'G.

Ma'.. 22. 3. to call theiu that were biiden lu is.
J

a. the IC. is ready || 10. the w. is furnished
j

11. he saw a man that had nut a ic. garment
j

Luke 12. 30. when he will return from the ic. j

14. 8. when thou art biihUn of any man lo a ir. i

WKUGE. I

.Tosh. 7. 21. Achan saw a ic. of god of 50 shekel*

24. Joshua took Achan and the w. of gold
|

Isa. 13. 12. more precious than golden ic. of Ophir
WEDLOCK.

Eick.VS. 38. I'll judge thee as women that break tc.

WELDS.
.fob 31. t 40. let w. grow instead of barley

.,'unah 2. 5. ihe ic. were wrapped about my head
WEEDY.

.kr. 4D. t 21. the noise w ar. heard in the w. sea
WEEK.

The Hcbreics had three sorts of weeks. (1)

Weeks of days, which icrrc rttkuned from one
sabbath to another. (2) Weeks of years, which
wire reckoned from one sabbatical year to

anothrr, and which cunsisttd of seven years.

(3) Weeks of seven times seven years, or of
forty nine years, which are reckoned from one
jubilee to another.

The seventy weeks, in Dan. 9. 24. It is agreed
that these are weeks of years, and not of days.

They consist of srveri lunar ur Hebrew years :

by which reckoning of seventy weeks make up
four hundred and ninety years. This way of
reckoning years by days is not unusual in the

sacred writings.^ See L,ev. 25. 8. Eick. 4. 4, 5.

Hev. 12. 0.
I
13. 5. There are many different

hypotheses concrrning the beginning and endof
JJaniel's seventy weeks, evcji among Christiaii

writers, who believe thisprophesy marks out the

time of the birth and death of our Saviour Je-

sus Christ. Some barin them from the first

year of Darius the Medc, which is the rpocha

of Daniel's prophecy, and make them to deter-

mine at the profanation of the temple, ichich

happened unilrr the persecution of ^intiochus

F.piphanes.. Others begin them from the first

year of Cyrus at Babylon, and place the

end of them at the destruction of the temple

by the Romans. Others fix the beginning at

the first year of Darius the j){cdr, in which
this revrlation was made to Daniel; and put
the end at the birth of .fcsus Christ. Julius

.']fricanus places thr first year of the seventy

weeks at the twentieth year of king Ar-
taxerjces Dongimanus, who gave a commission

or decree to Js'ehemiah, to rebuild the walls of
.ferusalem. From thence to the last week, in

which the Messiah was put to death, are rcck-

onedsevQnty weeks or four hundred and ninety

lunar years. This hypothesis or system seems to

be the most rational of any that has been pro-

posed by the ancients, anil is adhered to, some
'mall particulars excepted, by the greatest

part of interpreters and clironulogcrs.

The greatest difference amongchronologers in the

calculation of these years, does not exceed nine

or ten years. Petavius,who hns treated of this

matter in his twelfth book De Doctrina tempo-

rum, i-fconct7cs all these differences by shewing
thai the words of the prophecy of Daniel, Fvom
the going forih of the commandment to restore

and to build Jerusalem, ought to be understood

of the complete execution of Ihe order to rebuild

.Jerusalem, whichwas not performedhut byJVe-

hemiah. IJeshews also, that thrtwcntieth year

of .'trtnxerxes, mentioned Xeh. 2. 1. ought lo be

explained, not of thctwentieth year of the reign

of .Irtnxerxs alone, hutof his twentieth year,

beginning from the time that his father asso-

ciated him with himself in the kingdom, ten

years before his death. These ten years being

deducted fromthe number of years that elapsed

from the decree of Artaxeries in favour of.Xe-

hemiak, to the death of .Tesus Christ, deliver

the chronologers out of their perplexities, and
dispel the difficulties that arose from the ten

supernumerary years, giren hy their calcula-

tion of the four hundred and ninety years, con-

tained in lite seventy weeks of Daniel.

The modern .Tews arc not airreed among them-

selves, fearing to be convicted, from this pro-

phecy, that the Messiah I'.s- already come, and
that their expectation of him is in vain. Some
pronounce a curse against them that compute

the lime, saying, it is in vain to expect the

Messiah, who hath been come a long while ago:

Others soy he is not yet come, but that he

would have come a srrrnt white ago, ifthesins

of the .lews had not prevented him. Others place

thehejrinKingofthefsevcnlyweoksatthedestruc-

tion oj'the first temple hy iYehuchadneizar, and
the end at the destruction of the second temple

WEE
by ntus. Betw:em thes' two ':vcnls 'iejtttk0f
1 Jit two hundred and ninety yiara, which U
a proof of their great ignorance in muitcru #/
chronology.

Oen. 29. 2/. fulfil her tc. || 28. ond fulfdlcd her w.
Dan. 9. 27. shall confirm the covenant with many

for one w. in the midst of the tc. sacrifice cean
^/ut.28. 1. to dawn tuward the first day of tlie to

Mark 16. 2, 9. Luke 24. 1. John 29
1, 19.

Luke 18. 12. I fast twice in the w. I give tithe*

Jiets 20. 7. the first day of the w. Paul preached
1 Cor. 16. 2. on the first <lay of the ic-letev&if >U

WEEKS.
J,e)!. 12.5. if a maid child shall be unclean two w,
A'um. 28. 26. bring a meat-offering after your ip

Jer. 5. 24. reserveth the appointed ic. of harvest

JJan. 9. 24.3eventy w. are determined on lliv peoplt
25. know, after threescore and two tc. '-6.

10. 2. I Daniel was mourning three full w.
3. nor anoint niytelf till three tc. were iaJfiUed

ice Feast, Seven.
WEEP.

The ancient Hebrews v;e\>t, andmade their troublt

to appear openlr, in mourning and uffiiction.

They were not of opinion, that courage and
greatness of soul consisted in seeming to b*

insensible in adversity, or inrestraining Iheir

tears. It was even looked upon as a gnat dis-

respect for any one iiot to be bewailed at hu
funeral. Job says of the wicked man. Hit
widow shall not weep. Job 27. 15. .ind tk»

Psalmist, speaking of the deathof Hophni and
Phinehas, says. Their priests fell by the sword,
and their widows made no lamentation, PsaL
78. 64. God forbids Kiekiel to weep, or to ex-

press any sorrow for the death of his wife, la

shew that the Jews should be reduced to to
great calamities, that they should not have tht

liberty even to mourn ur bewail themselvea
Ezek. 24. 16.

Weeping men, and weeping women. The ancient
Hebrews used to hire men and women to wee^"*

at funirals. Jer. 9. 17, 18, Thus saiih th*

Lord of hosts, Consider ye, and call for th«

mourning women thai they may come, and
send for cunning women that they may come,
{,-c. .ind in Amos 5. 16, Wailing shall b«
in all streets, and they shall say in all ths

high-ways, alas! alas ! and they shall call th*

husbandmen to mourning, and such as ar*
skilful of lamentation to wailing, ./ill tht

weeping men and women of Israel heretnfort
sung the Lamentations fliat Jeremiah com
posed for the death of the pious king Josiak
2 Chron. 35. 25.

Gen. 23. 2. Abraham came to w. for Sarah
43.30.Joseph'sbowelsd:d yearn, soiightwheretoi*.

.V«m. 11. lU. Moses heard the people w. in familiM
13. they w. unto me, saying, give us to eat

1 Sam. 11. 5. what aileih the people thatlhey tc t

34.%intil they had no more power to ic.

2 .Sam. 1. 24. ye daughters of Israel, tc. over Saul
12. 21. thou didst tc. for the child while alive

2 Chron. 34. 27. and didst rend thy clothes, and w.
A'VA. 8. 9. this day is holy, mourn not, nor ic.

.Job 27. 15. and his widows shall not w.
30. 25. did not I w. for him that was in trouble 1

31. and my organ inlo the voice of them thatio

31. t 38. if the furrows likewise thereof tc.

F.cel. 3. 4. a time to w. and a time to laugh
Isa. 15. 2. he is gone to the high places to iv.

22. 4. I will 7c. bitterly, labour not to comfort in«

.30. 19. ihou shall tc. no more, he will be griciou*

33. 7. the amhassndors of peace shall w. bitterly

.Ter. 9. 1. that I might w. day and night for slain

13. 17. but if ye will not hear it, my soul shall tc. la

secret places foi your pride, my eye shall ic.soro

22. 10. IC. ye not for the dead, nor bemoan him, w,
sore for him that goeth away, heshall not retura

48. 32. O vine of Sibma, I w'ill w. for thee

I.ani. 1. 16. for thef« things I w. my eje runneth
F.zek. 24. 16. nor sha't thou mourn nor w. 23.

27. 31. shall tc. for thee with bitterness of heart

Joel 1. 5. awake, ye drunkards, in. and howl
2. 17. let the priests tc. between the porch and altat

Mic. 1. 10. declare it not in Gath, tc. not at all

Xech. 7 3. should I tc. in fifth month, as havndoiw
Mark 5. 39. why make ye this ado, and tc. 7

14. t 72. when he thoiiiht thereon, he began fo m
LukeCi. 21. blessed are ye that IC. now, for ye ihal
25. woe to you that laush now, ye sli ill v.

7. 13. Lordsawherandsaid, tc.nol,8,.52 Hev 5.5k

23. 28. w. not for mc, hut w. for yours. 'Iveg

John 11. 31. she goeth unto Ihe grave to »c. Ihesi

16. 20. ye shall tc. but the world shall rejoice

.'lc/,'i21. 13. whatm';an ye lo ir. and brcakmyhcMl
Pom. 12. 15. and w. with them that jr.

1 Cor. 7. 30. they that w. as though they wept no
Jam. 4. 9. be afflicted, and raoiim and ie.



WEI
Jam. 5. 1. go to now, ye rich men, tn. and liowl

Hec.'iii- U. merclnulsofeartlisliall w. andinuurn
WKEPKRS.

Jud<r. 2.t5. they culled the name of that place, ic.

WKEPEriT.
J5a7n.l.S.Ilaimali,wliy if.thou! why eat. thou not?

Jetin -U. 13. ajigoU saiil, woinau, why w. thou ! 15.

WEEPETH.
B Savu 1''. 1. it was told Joab, behold the king w.

i Kings 8. 12. Hazael said, why w. my lord!

Psal. liti. G. he that goeth forth and w. bearing

ia/n.l.i.she uj.sore in night her tears on her cheeks
WEEPING.

Gen. 35. f 8. name of it was called, the oak of w.

45. j 2. Joseph gave forth liis voice in tc.

.Vrt/n. "25. G. w. before the door of the tabernacle

Ocut. ;i4. 8. so the days oi'w. for Mos«s were ended
& i«/rt. '.i. 16. her husband went along with her w.

\'.i. t 3(i. king and servants wept with a «'. greatly

15. 30. tliey went up, ic. as they went up
tKiniTS iiJ).t3.roinemlier how I have walked before

tliee, Hezekiali wept with a great tn. Is a. 38. 1 3.

Ezra 3. 13. not discern the noise of joy from ic.

10. 1. when Rira had prayed and confessed, w.

Ksth. 4. 3. in every province was fasting and u>.

fob 1G.16. my face is foul with w. and on my eyelids

2S. t 11. he bindeth the floods from u>.

Psal. G. 8. the Ld. hath heard the voice of my ic.

30. 5. w. may endure for a night, but joy coraeth

102. 9. 1 have mingled my drink with w.

fsa. 15. 3. in their streets howl, w. abundantly
IG. 9. therefore I will bewail with the ic.of Jazer

the vine o.' Sibmah, O Heshbon, Jcr. 48. 32.

22. \ 4. look away from me, I will be bitter in w.

12. in that day did the Lord of hosts call to w.

65. 19. the voice of w. shall be no more heard
fer. 3. 21. the w. of Israel heard on high places

9. 10. for the mountains will I take up a lo.

31. 9. they shall come with w. and supplications

15. voice heard in Ramah, lamentation and bilter

ic. Rachel w. for her children, Alat. 2. 18.

IG. thus saith Lord, restrain thy voice from id.

41. 6. Ishraael went forth to meet them w.
48. 5. continual w. shall go up, a cry ofdestrnction

50. 4. Judah going and w. to seek Lord their God
f.iek. 8. 14. there sat women w. for Tammuz
Jtiii 2. 12. turn ye to me with fasting and with ;.n.

Mil- 2. 13. covering the altar of the Lord with jc.

Mdt. 8.12. there shallbe K). and gnashing of teeth,

22. 13.
I
24. 51.

I
25. 30. JmIcc 13. 28.

Lttfte7.38.a woman stood at his feet behind him w.
/<iA7(ll.33.w"hen Jes.sawher w. and the Jews also

Ki which came with her, he groaned in spirit

20. 11. Mary stood without at the sepulchre, w.
Acts 9. 39. and Sll the widows stood-by him w.

Pkil. 3. 18. I have told you often, now tell you 70.

Hcv. 18. 15. the merchant shall stand afar off jo.

19. every shi|>-master and sailors cried, w.
WEIGH.

Exod. 22. t
!"• if father refuse he shall w. monoy

llCivg-s 20. t 39. thou shall w. a talent of silver

IChrini. 20.2. David found his crown to w. n talent

Ezra 8. 29. keep them until ye id. them before the

chief of the priest? and the Levitts
Ksth. 3. t 9. T will w. 10,000 talents of silver

Job 31. t G. let him w. me in balances ofjustice
Psal. 58.2. youw. violence of your hacdsin earth
Jsa. 2G. 7. tiiou dost w. the path of the just

55. 12. why id. ye monev for what is not bread?
WEIGHED.

Ocn. 23. 16. Abraham w- to Ephraim the silrer

I Sam. 2. 3. by the Lord actions are w.
17. 7. his spear's head !0. 600 shekels, 2 .Sam. 21.16.

i Sam. 14. 26 Absalom w. the hair of his head
Ezra 8. 25. priests ic. to them the lilver and gold

26. I 10. into their hands the silver of vessels, 33.

Job 6. 2. Oh that my grief were thoroughly w.
28. 15. nor shall silver be w. for the price of it

31. 6. let me be w. in an even balance
Psal. 78. t 50. he to. a path to his anger
fsa. 40. 12. who hath w. the mountains in scales

Jrr. 32. 9. Jeremiah w. him the money, 17 shekels
Van. 5. 27. Tekel, thou artjo. in the balances
Ze(h. 11. 12. eo thev w. for mv price thirty pieces

Weigher.
Isa. 33. 1 18. where is the scribe? where is the w.?

WEIGHETH.
fob 28. 25. and he w. the waters by measure
Ptov. 16. 2. but the Lord tr. the spirits

weighing.
Aum.7. 65. eachcharseric. || 86. golden spoons w.

WEIGHT.
/Is the Hebrews had not thettseof coined monry,
which was of a certain determined weight, theij

yeighed all the gold and silver they used in
trade. The general wordthry used to denote a
weight icas a stone : Deut. 25. 13, Thou shalt

not have in thy bag divers wrin-hts; the Hebrew
tays, a stone and a stone. That ?.5, thnj were
f<.rbid lo keep tic; diiTereni weights, one toe
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WEL
' heavy, to buy with, and another too light, to sell

with; but only one stone, tT one true weight.

And in Prov. 2lJ. 10, dud condemns fraud iind

injustice in Irajfic. Divers weights, and divers

measures, both of them are alike aboinination to

the Lord. ^Tiie shelicl, the half shekel, and the,

talent, are nut only dcnuminaltuns uf, money \

of a certaiji value, uf gold and silver, but alsu I

of a certain weight. IVlien Muses expri.s.ied
\

the drugs which were to compose the jirifume to

be burnt upon the gulden aitar, he says, thati

they were to ta/ce the weight of live iiundred!

shekels of myrrh, A:.c. Kxod. 30. 23. ./ind in'i

2 Sam. 14. 2G, it is said, that Absalom's hair I

weighed two hundred shekels.

The shekel, or weight of the sanctuary, accord-\

ing to several interpreters, was double lo tlie

common shekel; but others think it was the

same as the common shekel, and the words of
the sanctuary, are added, to express a just and
exact weight, according to the standards that

were kept in the temple, or tabernacle.

The weight of glory, of which St. Paul speaks,

2 Cor. 4. 17, a far more exceeding and eternal

weight of glory, is opposed tu the lig/Uness uf
the evils of this life. The troubles and afflic-

tions ice endure are uf no weight at all, if com-
pared to tlie weight uf that glory which is to be

revealed. Weiglit is put for the burden of sin,

Hebrews 12. 1.

f?£H.43.21.man's money in moutJiof sack in full w.

Exod. 30. 34. of each shall there he a like w.

Lev. 19 'is. ye shall do no unrighteousness in w.

26. 26. they shall deliver you your bread by w.

/Jcut.25. 15. thou shalt have a perfect and just w.

Judg. 8. 26. w. of golden ear-rings 1,7U0 shekels

2 Sam. 12. 30. w. of king's crown a talent of gold

1 Kings 7. 47. and Solomon left a. the vessels un-

weighed, neither was the ro of the brass

found out, 2Kings 2o. 16.

IChr. 28. 14. he gave gold by w. for things of gold,

silver also by w. for instrumenls of silver

.Tob 28. 25. to make the w. for the winds
Prov. 11. 1. but a just w. is his delight

16. 11. a just w. and balance are the Lord's
Ezek. 4. 10. thy meat shall be by w. twenty shekels

16. and they shall e:il bread by w. p no with care

Zech. 5. 8. ho cast the ic. of lead on tl;e mouth
•2Cor. 4. 17. worketh for us a more e.vceeding w.
//ci. 12.1. let us lay aside every ».and sin that besets

liev. 16. 21. every stone of hail the w. of a talent

WEIGHTS.
f.ev. 19. 36. just w. shall ye have, I am the Lord
Df H<.25.13.tiiou shalt not have in thy bag divers w.

Prov. 16. 11. all the w. of the bag aro his work
2C.10.divers jc.and measures are abomination,23.

jMic. 6. 11. and with the has of deceitful w.
WEIGHTY.

Prov. 27. 3. a stone is heavy and the sand w.
Zech. 5. 1 7. there was lift up a w. piece of lead

2 Cor. 10. 10. for his letters, say tliey, are w.
WEIGHTIER.

Jl/a£.23. 23. scribes have omitted w. matters oflaw
WELFARE.

Oen. 43. 27. he asked them of their w. and said

Exod. 18. 7. they asked each other of their w.
ICAr. 18. 10. Tou sent to David to inquire of his w.
JVeh.2. 10. v/ascome a man to seek the lo. of Israel

Job 30. 15. and my w. passeth away as a cloud

P?.69. 22. that which should have been for their w.

Jer. 38.4. this man seeketh not these, of his people
WELL, Substantive.

Gen. 21. 19. she saw a w. of water and she went
30. that they may witness I have digged this w,.

24. 13. behold, I stand here by w. of water, 43.

49. 22. Joseph is a fruitful bough by a w.

jVum. 21. 16. that is the w. whereof the Lord spake
17. sprinj up, O is. || 18. princes digged the w.

2.S(im. 17.18. a man that had a w. in his own court

23. 15. Oh that one would give me drink of the

water of the I/'. Bethlehem, ICAron.ll. 17, 18.

Psal. 84. 6. who passing through Baca make it a w.
Prov. 5. 15. drink waters out of thine own w.
10. 11. the mouth of a righteous man is w. of life

Cant. 4. 15. a w. of living waters from Lebanon
John 4. 6. now Jacob's w. was there, Jesus being

wearied with his journey sat thus on the w.
11. the w. is deep || 12. Jacob gave us the w.
14. shall be in him a w. of water springing up

WELLS.
Gen. 26. 15. all ?o. .Abraham's servants had digged

18. lid Isaac digged again the ic. of water
Exod. 15 27. came to Elam, where were twelve zc.

A'um. 20. 17. nor will we drink of the water of w.

Dent. 6.11. and w. digied which thou dignedst not

2A'i»e-* 3. 19. and ye shall stop all w. of water
25. they stopped all the w. of water, felled trees

liChron. 26. 10. Uzziah built towers and diffgcd ir.

7.*(i.l2.3.shall draw water out ofthe ic. ofsalvation
2Pct.2.17.theseare a;.withoutwater,cloud3 carried

|

WEL
WELL-SPRING.

Prov. 16. 22. understanding is a w.-spriiigo^X\fi

18. 4. the tc.-spriiig of » isdoin as a lioH ing brook
WELL, Jidcerb.

Gen.i.7. if thou dost not w. sin lieth at the dooi
12. 13. that it may be w. with me for thy sake
lo. he entreated Abrum w. for hci sake

13. 10. Jordan was w. watered every where
18. 11. Abrah.and Sarah «j. stricken 111 ug.j, 24. 1,

29. G. Jacob said, is he w.? and they said, he isio

40. 14. think of me, when it shall be w. v\ iih theo
43. 27. is your father w.? is he yet afive?

Exod. 1.20. therelore God dealt w. with niidwivos
i. 14. 1 know that he can speak w.

Jv'um. 11. 18. for it was w. «ith us in Fgyi)t
13. 30. Caleb said, we are lo. able to overcome i'

36 5. the tribe of the sonsof Joseph hath said iC.

Deut. 1. 23. and the saying pleased me w.

3. 20. given rest to your brethren, as if. as you
4. 40. that it may go w. with thee and thy cliil-

dren, 5. 1G.'| G. 3, iti. \
12. 25, 28.

|
19. 13.

t
22. 7. Ruth 3. 1. Eph. 6. 3.

5. 14. thy maid-servant may rest as w. as tjiou

28. 1 heard words of l«(i. they have K. said,18.17

29. that it might be ic. with them and theirs

33. that it may be w. with you, Jcr. 7. 23.

7. 18. but shalt w. remember what the Lord did

15. IG. wilt not go away because he is w. with thte

Judg. 9. IG. if thou hast dealt ic. with Jerubbaul
14. 3. get her for me, for she pleaseth me w. 7.

20. 48. as w. the men of every city as the beast

H'jLlh 3. 13. w. let him do the kinsman's part

\Sam. 16. IG. ho shall play and thou shalt be 10.

20.7. if he say thus, it is k. thy servant hath peaca
24. 20. I know w. thou shalt surely be k:.:g

iSain. 6. 19. he dealt bread as w. to women as men
18. 28. Ahimaaz called, and said all is w.

1 Kings 8. 18. and the Lord said unto David my
father, thou didst w. it was in thy lieart to

build a house, 2 Clirun. 6. 8.

18. 24. all the people answered, it is 7c. spoken
'iKings 4. 26. is it lo. with thee? is A w. with tiij

husband? is it w. with the child? it it> y)

5. 21. is all w.? 9.11. || 7. 9. we do not ».

25. 24. dwell in the land, and serve lt;e kic" of

Babylon, and ii shall be w. with vou, Psal
128. "2. .ler. 40. 9.

^Chron. 12. 12. also in Judah things went w.
P.«n7.49.18.men praise when thou dost ic. to lliy«e;'

119.65. thou hast dealt w. with thy servant. OLd.
Prov. 11. 10. when it goeth w. with the righteous

14. 15. the prudent man looketh ic. lo his goingg
24.32. then I saw and considered it w. looked on it

30. 29. there be three things which go ?p. yea foui

31.27. she looketh w. tothe ways of her household
Eccl. 8. 12. it shall, be w. with them that fear God

13. but it shall not be tc. with the wicked
fsa. 3. 10. say to righteous it shall be ic. with him
Jir.

J. 12. the I/ord said to me, thou hast ic. seen

15. 11. Lord said, itslrall be w. with thy remnact
22. 15. it was w. svitli him, he judged n.'^edy, 16.

39. 12. take him. look jo. to him, do him no harm
40. 4. come, and I will look if. to thee

42. 6. that it may he 7f. with us when we obey
44. 17. t'oi then we were w. and saw no evH
P'zek. 24. 5. make it boil w. seethe bones therein

10. spice it JO. || 44.5. mark m. behold and hear
33. 32. of one that can play w. on an instrument

.Jonah 4. 4. the Lord said, dost thou w. to be angryl
9. 1 do if. to be angry, even unto death

Mat. 15. 7. ye hypocrites, w. did Esaias projihesy

of you, saying, Mark 7. 6. .ict-i 28. 25
25. 21. tf . done, thou good and faithful servant

enter into the joy of thy Lord, 23. I.vke 19.17

Murk 7.37. he hath done all things if. deaf toheai
12. 28. perceiving that he had answered them w
Luke 1.7. Zacharias and Elisabeth were now both

if. stricken in yeiwi

6.26. woe onto you when all men speak if. of you
13. 9. if it bear fruit, if. if not, cut it down
20. 39. Master, thou hast if. said, Juhn 4. 17.

.John 8. 48. say we not jf . thou hast a devil

13. 13. ye call me Lord, ye say if. for so I am
18. 2.3. but if if. why smitest thou me?

ICor. 7. 37. he that will keep his virgin, doth to.

38. he that giveth her in marriage, doth if.

Gal. 4. 17. they zealously aflect you, hut nut %o.

5. 7. ye did run if. who did hinder you?
Phil. 4. 14. ye have done if. ye did commnnicnta
1 Tim. 3. 4. one that ruletli if. his own house

5. 17. let I he elders that rule if. be counted wortli j

Titus 2. 9. and to please them if. in all things

Jam. 2. 19. believestthereisone God, tbo'i dost if.

See .\s. Do, Doing, Favoi'Rcd, Plea.^f.p

WELL-BELOVED.
Cant. 1.13. a bundle of myrrh is my if 'into me
fsa. 5. 1. now will Isingtoif. a song of my bclovci?

Mark 12. 6. he sent his ir-. son also to th"m
Kom.16. 5. salute if. Epenetus first-fruits of .\chai8

3 John 1. the elder tu tlie w. Gaius, I lu ve in tnill:



WEN
f'cry WELL.

/ic?»25 IP 'lone no \vrong,aBUiou vcryw.knowetl

ilim 1 iJ he iiiini!"''re(l lo ii)e,lliou kiiowetl d.uj.

WELL-NIUH.
I'sai. 73.i as for me my steps liail w.-nigh elipped

WEN.
Lev. 2-i 22. maimed, or liaving a w. or scurvy

WEiNCH.
iSan. 17. 17. a w. toid Jonathan and Ahimaaz

VVE.VT.
f;/-n.:$5. a.theLord was -Nitli me in the way I w.

AV«i.lU.14. ir. the first place KJ.standardolJudali

1 1. -lA. hira will I bring inlo land whereto lie w.

"il ii.Uod's anger was kindled because Balaamic.

24. I. Balaam ic. not to seek lor enchantments
io. 8. Pninehas w. after the man of Israel

I )eu). 1. 31. God bare thee in all the way ye w.

f,ish '24. 17. he preserved us in all the way we w
Jiidv. 1. 3. so Simeon w. with Judah

17. and Judah w. with Simeon his brother

16. 1:1. Samson's strength w. from him
1 iinm- 10. 14. Saul's uncle said, whither id. ye?

20. there id. with Saul a bund of men
17. 12. the man w. for an old man in days of Saul

15. but David w. to feed his fatiier's sheep

23. 13 Dav.and his men \e. wherever they could go

30. ')2. because they w. not with us, will not give

2 Ham. 1.4. how wi.the matter ? I pray thee tell me
8. 3. as he w to recover his border, 1 Chruii. 16.3.

6. Syrians became servants, and Lord preserved

David whithersoever he w. 14. 1 Citr. 16. 6, 13.

15. 11. w. in their simplicity and knew nothing

15. 33. as he w. thus he sai'd,0 my son Absalom
1 h'imrs 11.6. Solomon w. not fully after the Lord
13. 12. and their father said, what way ic. ho 1

14. he w. after the man of God and found him
22. 24. he said, which way w. the Spirit of the Ld.

from me, to speak to thee 7 2 Chron. 18. 23.

48. but they w. not||2 A'i7in-s2. 6.lhey two icon
iKinjrs 5.26. he said, w. nol my heart with thee?

G. 4. so he !c. with them, and thoy cut down wood
CAroH.7. 23. when he w. in to his wife, she cone.

IG. 20. wben they ;/j. from nation to nation, from

one kingdom to another people, Fsal. 105. 13.

2 Chron. 10. 16. so all Israel w. to their tents

12. 12. and also in Judah things w. well

23. 17.alltlio people w. to house of Baal and brake

jVrk. 2. 16. the rulers knew not whither I id.

Fsth.'2.M. in evening she w. on morrow returned

Psal. 42. 4. I w. with them to the house of God
lOfi. 32. it m. ill with Moses for their sakcs

rror. 7. 8. a young man w. the way to her house

r--n.57.17.he w. on frowardly in the way of his heart

Ezck. 1. 9. they w. every one straight forward

12. they turned not when they w. 10. 11.

17. they w. on their four sides and returned not

21

.

when those w.these ic.those stood,these stood

20. 16. for their heart w. after their idols

Hus.-'i. 13. she w. afker her lovers and forgat theL.

5. 13. (hen w. Ephraim to the Assyrian and sent

9. 10. tiicy w. to Baal-peor and separated thorns.

II. 2. as ihey called them, so they w. from them

IJah.^.a Hnfore him w. the pcstilence,burning coals

11. at the light of thine arrows, they w.

Mat. 21. 20. but afterward he rejiented and w.

30. he answered and said, I go, sir, but w. not

2.1. 10. whiletlieyjo.to buy, the bridegroom came
Mark 1. 20. they left their father and w. after him

jAikf 2. 3. all w. to be ta.xed,every one to liis city

16. 30. but if one w. to them from the dead

17. 14. that nathey w. thoy were cleansed

23.52.JosephiT. to Pilate and begged body of Jesus

Jiin 4. 45. the Galileans also w. to the feast

7. .73. every m.an 7d. to his own house

9. 11. 1 »o. and washed and I received sight

13. 3. that he was come from God and w. to God
13. 6. tbev w. backward and fell to the ground

21. 23. then w. this saying among the brethren

.Id a 8. 4. they ir. every where preaching the word
9. 1. Saul threatening »«. unto the liich priest

10. 9. as they ir. on their journey, Peter w. to pray

14. 1. they w. both into synagogue of the Jews
15. 38. and w. not with them to the work
16. 16 as we w. to prayer, a dfimsel met us

26. 12 as 1 K. to Damascus with authority

1 Pet. 3. 19. which he w. preach, to spirits in priscn

.SVe Along.
WENT about.

Xiim. 11. a. the people w. about and gathered it

i Kinrra 3. 25. the slingers w. about it and snwte it

2 Chron 1-7. 9. they w. about and taught th .' people

F.rcl. 2 20. I IC. about to cause my heart despair

Cant. .S. 7. the watch-ncn that w. about found me
.Vff<.4.23.Jesus w.ninMf teaching, 9. 35. MarkiS.fS.

Jlrts 2!l. they w.abd^tXo slay him, 21. 31. |26.21.

,0. 38. Je-!iiK w. about doing good and henhng
13. 11. ho ir about seeking some to lead him

WENT asirfc. [.Sre Arosf.
t,t/Jlr9 10. Jesus took them and tc. aitidf privately

ictt '23 19. the chief captain w. aside privately

WEN
WENT astray.

Psal. 119. 67. before 1 was atthcted ir. astray
Kiek. 44. 10. when Israel w. ustra^ after idols, 15.

48.11.itsliall be lor llie jiriests which w. nolastruy
when Israel uj. a^fru^ as Levitesw. astray

./Uaf.18.13.lhan of ninely-nine which u>. not astray
WENT away.

Ju'/^. 16.3.Samson w. away with doors of the gates
14. and w. away with tiie pm of the beam

19. 2. and his coiiciibiue w. away from him
2 Ham. 18. 9. the mule that was under liini w. airaij

2 Kings 5.11. but Naaman was wroth, and w.away
2 CV(roH.9. 12. queen ofShebaif. uwut/tohir land

Mat. 19. 22. he w. away sorrowful, Mark 10. 22.

26. 42. he w. away the second time and prayed
44. he w. away tiie third time, Mark 14. 39.

John 12. 11. by reason of him many w. away
20. 10. the disciples w. away to Iheir own home

^icts 10. 23. on the morrow I'etei w. away
WENT back.

1 Kings 13. 19. so he w. buck and did eat and drink

2 Kings 8. 29. king Jorum w. back to be healed
John 6. 66. from timt lime many disciples jc. iacA

WENT before.

Exod. 13. 21. the Lord lo. before them in a cloud
14. 19. tlie angel of God which lo. before the camp

JV*«m.l0.33.tlie ark of covenant w. before,,losh.'3.ii.

Josh. 6.9. the armed men w. Ac/ore the priests, 13.

1 A'(j;n.l7.7.one bearinga shield w. before him, 41.

2 .Sam. 6. 4. and Aliio w. before the ark
10. 16. and Shobach w. before them, 1 Chr. 19. 16.

20. 8. when at Gibeoii, Amasa w. before them
.fob 18. 20. as they that w. before were affrighted

Psal. 68. 25. the singers w. before, the players

Mat. 2. 9. the star which they saw w. before them
21. 9. the multitudes that w. before them cried,

Hosanna to the son of David, Mark 11. 9.

Luke 18. 39. they which w. before rebuked him
22. 47. Judas w. before and drew near to kiss him

1 TjHi.I.lo.accordins to the prophecies which w.b.

WENT behind.

Exod. 14. 19. the angel removed and w. behind
WENT down.

Gen.\2. 10. Abram to. down into Egypt to sojourn

15. 17. when sun w. down, a smoking furnace and
burning lamp pasaed, .hidg.VA. 14. 24'tjn/.2. 24.

42.3. Joseiih's brethren w.d. ||43.15. Benjaminaj.rf.

Exod. 19. 14. Moses w. down from the mount to the

people, and sanctitied the people, 25.
|
32. 15.

J^um. 16.33. w. down alive inlo the pit

20. 15. how our fathers w. d. into Egypt, and dwelt

a long time, Deut. 10. 22. |
26.5. Josh. 24. 4.

.Tuda. 3. 27. Israel w. down after Ehud, 28.

4. 14. Barak w. down from mount Tabor
7. 11. Gideon w. down with Phurah his servant

14. 1. Samson w. d. to Timnath and saw a woman
of the daughters of the Philistines, 5, 7.

18. the men said to him before the sun w.down
U).Samgonw.down to Ashkelon and slew 30 men

Ruth 3. 6. Ruth w. down unto the floor to Boaz
1 Sam. 13. 20. the Israelites w. down to sharpen
22. 1. David's father's house w. down to him

2.S'«?n. 5. 17. David heard, and w. down to the hold

11. 9. but Uriah w. not down lo his house, 10, 13.

17. 18. a well in his court, whither they w. down
21. 15. David ic. down against the Philistines

23. 13. three of the thirty chief w. down and came
to David to cave of .\dullam, 1 Chron. 11. 15.

20. Benaiah w. d. and i\'.-.v alionin timeofsnow
21. Benaiah ir. d. to the Egyptian, and slew him

with his own spear, 1 Chron. 11.22, 23.

2 Kings 1. 15. Elijah w. rfuirn with him to the king
2. 2. Elijah and Elisha w. down to Beth-el

5. 14. Naaman w. d. and dipped himself in Jordan
8.29. Ahaziah w.d. to see Joram, 2 CAron.22. 6.

2 Chron. 18. 2. Jehosliaphat w. down to see Ahab
Psal. 133. 2. the ointment that w. down to the skirts

Cant. ti. 11. I «!. dovin into the garden of nuts

Isa. .52.4. my people w. down aforetime into Egypt
.Jer. 18. 3. then I w. down to the potter's house
Ezek. 31. 15. in the day when he w. d. to the gravt-

31. 17. they also w. down to hell with him
Jonah 1. 3. Jonah w. down to Joppa and found
2. 6. I «i. down lo the bottoms of the moiintnins

I^uke 18. 14. this man !0. (/own justified rather

John 5. 4. an angel w. down and troubled the water
.i^cts 7. 15. so Jacob w. down into Egypt and died

8. ,1. Philip w. rfown to Samaria, preached Christ!

.38. and lliey both 7b. down into the water
10. 21. then Peter w. down to the men, and said

12. 19. Horod w. down from Jiidea to Cesarea
20. 10. Paul w. down and embracing him, said

. WENT forth.

(7cn.8.7.araventr./or«A||11.31.tf./»rrAfromUr
18. Noah w. forth, his sons and all out ofark, 19.

10. 11. out of that land w. forth Ashur
12. 5. they w. forth to go into land of Cnnfian
JVum. 11. 31. there w. forth a wind from the TiOrd

31. 13. the p-incrs w. forth to meet them, 33. 1.

Judg.'J.S. trcps w. fortMo aDoial a king over them

WEN
2 Sam. 30. 8. as he k. forth it fell ot:

2 Kings 2. 21. Elisha w. forth "ito the waterr
18. 7. he iirospereil whithersoever he w. forth
Ksih. 5. 9. tlien w. Hainan //»'tA that day joyfu
Jobl.Vi. Satan w.forth from presenceof Lord 2.,

/s(i.37.36.angel ol Lord w. forth and smote li:5,tX)C

48. 3. the lornier things w. forth, 1 shewed thuDi

Jer. Hi. ll.Shalluni who w. forth, oi of tliisiila* 9

A":eA'.16. 14.thyreuowu)c./or/.'! among tin, heathrj*

24. 12. her gieat scum w. t\iAJo?'h out of her
Whkis 5 3. that which w. forth by a hundred
Nab. 3. 5 and burning coals w. forth at his feet

.!/«£. 13. 3. behold, a sower w. forth to sow
25. 1. ten virgins w. forth to meet bridegroom
Mark 2. 12. he arose and took up bed and ic.forth
i.Johnl. because for hisname's sake they w.fortk
Rev. 6. 2. he w. forth conquering and to connuci

WENT her way.
lSa;n.l.l8.woman w. her way and was no 'i"ire rsA
.lohn 4. 28. the woman of Samaria w /.k 'en-

11. 28. when Martha had so said she w acr uaf
WENT his way.

6'pn.l8.33. and the Lord rr.A/s tcay as soon as had
24. 61. the servant took Rebekah and w. his way
25. 34. Esau did eat and drink and w. his way
Kxod. 18. 27. Jetliro w. his way into his own laud
^V«m.24.25. Balak || 1 Sam.'ii. 7. Saul w.his waf
1 Sam. 26.25. David a), on Ai.* i/;oy, Saul returned

1 Kings 1.49. every guest of Adonijali w.hisicati
F.sth.A.l'i.so Mordecai!<;.Ai.«M(iy;didasEstherroiii.

/er. 28. 11. the prophet Jeremiah w. his way
Mat. 13. 25. hisenemy sowed taresand w. his zroj

A«Af4.30.he passing thro' midst ofthem, K;.Ai.««-ajf

8.39. and he w. his way and published great things

22.4.Judas «. A;.' touy and communed with jiriesta

lohn 4. ."lO. and the man believed, and 7o. his wag
jlcts 8. 39. the eunuch w. on his way rejoicing

9. 17. Ananias w. his loay and entered tli« jiouse

See JESi;s, Went.
WENT in, or into.

fi'e?i.7.7.Noah w.into the ark andhissoi.« with hira

9. w. in two and two || 16. w. in maie and fejnale

39. 11. Joseph w. into the house to do business

F.xod.o. l.Mosesand Aaron lo. in tol'haraoli,7.10.

14.22. Israelis, in^o midst ofthe sea on dry ground
23. the Egyptians w. in after them, 15. 19.

34. 35. until Moses w. in to speak with him
Lee. 16.23. when Aaron w. into the hol<y i(:icei

.Tosh. 6. 23. the young men that were spies w t«
Judg. 3. 22. the haft also w. in after the hhidc
17. 10. so the Lrvite w. in and dwelt wiih Miceh
19. 15. when the Levite 7P. in to lodge in Gibeah

1 Sam. 24. 3. Saul w. in to cover his feet

2 Sam. 7. 18. then w. David in before the Lor-'

1 Kings 1. 15. Bath-sbeba w. in unto the riinj

22. 30. king of Israel disguised le. into the hatt'a

2A7nn-.5 4. 33. Elisha w.in shut the door and prayed
37. then she w. in, fell at his feet and took iierson

5. 4. and One w. in and told his lord, thus and thin

25. Gehazi w. in and stood before his master
10. 24. when they w. in to offer sacrifices

2 CAro7i.26. 16. Uzzinh w. into U,^ temple of Lori
17. Azariah the priest w. in after him

.lyeh. 9. 24. so the children jr. in and possc^sei
F.slh. 7. 7. the king w. into the palace-garden
Psal. 7.3. 17. until I w. into the sanctuary of Gc^
.ler. 26. 21. Urijah fled and tc. into Egypt
Ezek. 8. 10. so I w. in \\ 9. 2. six men «;. in

10. 2. the man clothed with linen w. in, 3, 6
2.5. 3. when they w. into captivity

39. 23. Israel w. into captivity for their iniquity

Dan. 2. 16. Daniel w. in and desired of the king

24.to.\riach ||6. 10. he?f. ?7i to his house to pray
Mat. B. 32. the devils w. in to the herd of swine
2I.33.there was a certain householder rr.in/o a fai

country, J'fark 12. 1. Luke 19. 12.
|
20. 9

25. 10. they that were ready w. in to the marring*
27. .53. IP. ni/ntheholy city, and appeared lomany
Mark 2. 26. how David w. into the hoiiseof God,

and did eat Iho shew-bread, Luke 6. 4

15. 43. Joseph w. in boldly to Pilate, craved body
Luke 1. 9. lot was to bum incense when he 70. in

39. Mary arose and w. into the hill countrj

24. 29. and he w. in to tarry with them
.fohn 18. 1,5. that disciple w. in wi'h Jesus

20. 5. he saw linen clothes lying, yet ir. not in

8. then 7c. 771 also that other disciple, and suvr

^cis 1. 21. all the time the Lord le. in and out

10. 27. as Peter talked he w. in and found n]ar.y

12. 17. he departed and w. into another place

13. 14. thoy IC. 77ito synagogue on the sabbath-da»
17. 2. Paiil w. into the synagogue, 10. i

19. ?.

Rom. 10. i8. their sound w. irjo ail the earth

WENT in, as to a woman.
Gen. 16.4. .Abram w in lo Hasar, she conceire^
19. 33. the fir.st-born jn in and lay with her fnt.Soi

29.23.Laban brought Leah to Jacob, hei;. in to he:

30. he ir. in alsoiinio R.ach. ii 30. 4. jr. into Bilk.

38. 2. Judah saw Shuah and w. in to her

9. when Onan w. in to his brothci'* wife



WEN
luilf. 16. 1. Sninsofl iaw a harlot and jc. in to her

hum 4. J3. BciiZ u;. t)i to Kiitli, sliu conceived

iiaiH. 1;J..;4. Uu\ id couilurled ilalli-slieijahis wile,

liid w. tit uiilo her, ^tie bare a sun, £?ulouioii

16. -*•.;. .-Vbsaloiu ic. in to his lather's concubines
17. i5. Itiira J9. (hIo Abigail, Aahasli'sdaugliter
'20. 3. bul David ic. nul tii to tliem

1 L'liroii. i. -Zi. llczruu ic. tti to daugliler of Jlacliir

7.;iJ.vviieni;j)hraiiii ic.in to iiiswjle,»lie conceived
£:iit. -ii. 44. yet lliey w. tit unto her us a harlot

WliSFuver.
2 .5'ini. 2. 15. there arose and to. over by number
I'J. 17. aiu! tliey ic. over Jordan before tiie king
HJ.Barzillai w. oner Jordan witii the king

B Kingis -2. S. so liiey two w. occr on dry ground
14. Elisha smote the waters and w. ovtr

IC'/tr. 1-2. Jo. these ic.ui-er Jordan wheuoverflown
2U. 30. David'« reign, and times tiiat uj. over iiim

JvVA. 1«. '.is. other company w. ottr against them
Jsa.ol.'Xi. tliy body as a street to them that lo. over

WEST out.

Gen. 4. 16. Cain w. out, Irora presence of Lord
tH. (i3. Isaac ic. out to meditate in the lieid

34. 1. Dinah jcoulloset; tlie daughters of tlie land
43. 31. Josepli washed his face and ic. out
44. 2S. one ic. out from me I saw liim not since

Kiod. 2. 11. Moses w. out to liis brethren, 13.

8. 12. Aaioa w. out from I'haraoh, 30.
| 9. 33.

\2. 41. all the hosts of the Lord ic. out, 14. 6.

15. 20. all the women ic. out alter Aliriam
10. 27. there w. out some peojiie on sabbath-day
18. 7. Moses ic. out to meet ins father-in-law

33. 7. every one ic. out unto the tabernacle
L,ev. 10. 2. there tc. out tiie from the Lord
A'uju. 10. 34. cloud w as on them when ihey w. out
11. iG. two men ic. out into tlie tabernacle
21. 23. Silion w.out against Israel into wilderness
33. Ug, the king of Bashan, ic. ottt against them

£2. 32. behold, 1 w. out to withstand iliee

Joih. 6. 1. none w. out, and none came in

S. 14. the men of Ai k. out against Israel, 17.

11. 4. the Caiiaanite if. out and all their hosts

Judg.2. 15. they tc. out, (he Lord was ag::inst them
3. 19. ail that stood by him ic. out from him
19. 23. the master of tlie house u:. out unto tliera

Rutk 1. 21. I ID. out full, arid came home empty
l^a«(.3.3. ere the lamp oi God u:. out in the temple
17. 35. I w. out after the bear, and smote him
le.o.Dav. (CO. where.Saul sent him, 13.16.

| 19.8.

B Sam. 11. 13. at even he «;. out to lie on ins bed
13. 9. they ic. out eveiy man trom him
19. 19. the day the king w. out of Jerusalem
IKings 20. 16. they w. out at noon || 17. ic. out first

21. the kingof Inrael ic. out and smote the horses
tKinggi.lS. the child w.out to his father to reapers

37. she went in and touk up her son, and ic. out
5. 27. Gehazi w. out from his presence a leper

9. 21. the)- )C. on< each in his chariot and met him
24. and !!ie arrow w. out of Jehoram's heart

J C'/iron. 12. 17. David /f . out to meet them and said
14. S.David heard of it, and w. out against them

2 C/iron. 15. 2. Aziiriah to. out to meet Asa
5. was no peace lo liim that tc. out or came in

19. 2. Jehu m. out lo meet Jelioshaphat
20.21.he ajipointedsingerii to praise as they w.out
35. 20. Josiah w. out against Pharaoh-necho

Instil. 7. 8. as the word ic. out of the king's mouth
Job 29. 7. when I w. out to the gate thro' theciiy
31. ^.did fearterril^-me that I w. not out at door
Psa/. 81.5. when he w. out thro' the land of Egypt
/er.37.4.Jeremiah cameinand w.out among people
Ezrk. 10. 7. took fire from the cherub and ic. out
.^iiios 5. 3. the city that w. out by a thousand
Zcr/i. 8. 10. neither any peace to him that ir. out
^at. 11.7. Jesus said, what <«. ve out into the wil-

derness to see •? 8, 9. Luke 7. 24, 25, 26.

SO. 1. a man who lo. out early to hire labourers
3. he w. out at third hour || 5. sixth || 0. eleventh

22. 10. those servants ic. out into the high-wavs
Mark 3. 21. his friends w. out to lay hold on him,

he is beside himself
5. 13. the unclean spirits w. nut and entered into
th< swine, and ran down, J^ukeS.'33..1Us 19. 12.

14. they that fed theswine told it, they w. out to
see what it was that was done, jlnke 8. 35.

Luke 6. 19 for there w. x-irlue out of him
22. 62. Peter w. out and wept bitterly

'okn 8. 9. they which heard it, w. out on" by one
59. Jfsus hid liimseli'and w. out of the teiiiple

11. 31. Mary rose up hastily, and w.out
13 30. Judas having re^-eived ihe so|i le. out
18. 16. then ic put that other disciple known to
/!ils 1. 21. all the lime the Lord to. in and out
15 24. certain 7a. out from us hare troubled yon
Heb. il 8. .Abraham w. out, not knowing whiher
iJokn". 19. they v;. nut f'om us, but not of us. they
M out IoIkj manif"rl that they were not all of us

WEN T their iciiy.

Judsr 18. 26. Ihe children of Daii v-. their icnv

WEP
ATtA. 8. 12. all tlie people w. their may to eat
Ztc/(. 10. 2. iherelore tUey ic. thetr uuy usa liock
Mai. ti. '6'i. that kept swine tied and w. liieir u:aii

20. 4. riglit 1 will give you, and they w. Ikcir way
'2i 5. iiiey made light of it and u>. titctr ways
22. they heard these woids, they ui. their way

-Markil.-i.w.tkeir way ^ud lound colt,y^uAe 19.32.

.lohn II. 46. but some w. Ikctr ways to Pharisees
~iclsti. 36. an ihey w. on t/ietr way came to vvalei

VVLAT lliruugli.

J^eh. 9. 11. thou didst divide Uie .-ea, they to. thro'

the midst of the sea on dry land, fsul. L6. 6.

Psal. 66. 12. we w. Utro' tire and tinuugh water
isa. 60. 15. forsaken, so that no man w. thro' thee
Marki.2'i. he w. through the com tieids on the sab-

bath-dav,disciples bigan to pluck ears,/-uAc6.1.
VVLATu^.

Oen. 17. 22. and God w. up from Abraham
;J5. 13. God w. up from Jacc^ in place he talked
4y. 4. w. up to fatiier's bed, he w. up lu my cuucl
Ezud.l'i.U). iMoses,Aaron,oc liutw.uplo lop ofhid
19. 3. Moses w. up to God, and the Lord culled

to him, 20.
I
24. 13, 15.

\
34. 4. Lieut. 10.

^VuHi. 13. 21. so they w. up, and searched ihe land
31. but the men tnat w. up w ith him said

30. 27. they w. up into mount Hor, 33. 38.
Diut. 1.43. and (r.presunipluuusly up lulo the hill

.losh. 6. 20. so that the people w. up inio the city

14.8. brethren thatui. up with me made heartraelt
.ludg. 1. 4. Judan w. up and the Lord delivered

22. the house ufJoseph also w. up against iiethel

4. 10. Barak and Debotkh w. up w illi 10,000 men
8. ti. Gideon w. up thence to Penuel, 11.

1 Sam. 1. 3. Elkanah w. up out of his City, 7, 21.

1. 22. Hannah w. not up, until child be weuued
5. 12. the cry of the city w. up to heaven

2 Sam. 15. 30. David wept as he w. up barefoot
24. 19. David, according to tiie saying of Gad, ic.

up us the Lord commanded, 1 Chrun. 21. 19.

2A7h^''s2. 11. Elijah w. up by a whirlwind to heaven
4. 34. Ehsha w. up anil lay ou the child, 35.

19. 14. Hezekiah w. up into the house of tlie Lord,
and spread it before the Lord, Isa. 37. 14.

23.2.Josialuc.«;^ to house of the Lord ,2CVir.34.30.

lC/irort.ll.6.Joiib w. up hrst and « as chiefcaptuiii
£zra2.1. these are the children ofthe jirovince that

. up out of the captivity, 59. jVeh 7. 6, 61

WER
2 Sam. 15. 23. he and country JO. II 30 «r. a«he weni
18.33.1lng was much muved and u. lor AbsaloM

2 Kings fc. il. and the man of God k.
13. 14. Joash ur.ovt blisha and said, O my father
2U.3.remember,Loru, Hezi kiah w. sore, Jsa.3ii. 3.

22.19.because the kii g ofJudah hath ur.befuieiui
Kzra 3. 12. priests that had seen the hrst houses.
10. 1. for the jieople w. very sore, «\"< A. 6. 9.

A'tA.1.4. when I heard these words I w. Letiire Go^
Joli 2. 12. Job's friends lifted up their voice and w
Psiil. 69. 10. when I w. and cliastened my soul
137.1.bvthe livers ofBabylon we.-atdown and la

.Mat. 26! 75. Peter w Miirk 14. 72. Luke 22. 62.
Jlark 5. 38. Jesus seeth them that u). iu/.t 8. 52
16. 10. Mary told them as they mourned and w.

L,uke 1. 32. wc mourned to you and ye have not u).

19. 41. he beheld the city and ir. over it

./o/iull. 35. Jesus K. 11 20. I I.Mary u;. at sepulchrs

.^Jcts 20. 37. they w. sore and fell on Paul's neck
1 Cor. 7. 30. they that weep, as though Ihey w. not
Rev. 5.4. 1 w. because no man was lound worthy

WERE.
Gen. 34. 14. cannot do this, for that w. a reproach
25. on the third day when they u-. sore

35. 2. Jacob said to all that w. with him, put aw ay
4. gave all the strange gods that tc. in tiieir hand

F.xod. 5. 19. Israel saw ihey tc. in evil case
10. 6. since day they tc. on earth to this day

A'«7«.12.8.K.yeiiot afraid to speak against MoseaT
13. 33. there we saw the giants, we w. in our ow

n

sight as grasshoppers, so we to. in their sigh»
14. 3. w. it not belter for us to return into Egypt'

Deut. 5. 29. O that there ur.such a heart in thenf\

10. 19. for ye tc. strangers in the land of Egypt
28. 62. whereas ye ic. as the stars of heaven
32. 27. w. it not that I feared Ihe wrath of enemy
29. O that they w. wise, tliat they understood

Jois/i.2.4.mencanie lo me, I wist not whence theyto
.Judg. 9. 36. thou seest mountains as if they tc. men
1 Sam. 9.4. [lassed Shalim and there ihey w. not
2 Sam. 11. 16. where he knew that valiant men w.
Ih'itigs3.l8. we ic. together, there was no strange'
4. 28. straw brought ihey where the officers ic.

16. 30. Ahab did evil above all tc. before him,33.
things 3. 14. w. it not that I regard Jehoshap.'isl
7. ]0. but horsts tied, and the lenls as Ihey tc.

2 Chron. 29. 31. as many as jr. of a free iieart

£ztA.1.13.it(r.u/iand down among living creatures
8. 11. and thick cloud of incense ic. up
10. 4. the glory of the Lord w. up, 11. 23, 54.

19. 6. he w. up and down among the lions

J/ut.3.16. Jesus w. up straiglitway outof the water
5. 1. and seeing the multitude he w. up into a

mouiiiaiii, 14. 23.
|
15. 29. Luke 9. 28.

huke 18. 10. iwo men ic. up into the temple to pray
.lohu 7. 10. then tc. he also up unto the feast

.icts 1. 10. as he w. up two men stood by him
3. 1. Peter and John w. up inlo the temple
10. 9. Peter w. up U|ioii tlie house-top to pray
24.11. Paul iir.u/(to JerusaIem,f,aZ.1.18. |2.1,2.
Gal. 1. 17. neither ic. 1 up to Jerusalem w ith them
lieo. 20. 9. thev w. up on the breadth of the earth

'WE.\T a whuring.
.Tudg.'i.Xl. Isr. tv. a irkoring after other gods,8. 33
Psal. 106. 39. w. a tcUorin^ with their invention:

WENTEST.
Gen. 49. 4. Reuben, thou «•. up lo thy father's bed
.ludg. 5. 4. Lord when thou w. out of Seir
'iSam.l.^. I was with thee whithersoever thouar.
16. 17. why IB. thou not with thy friend ?

19. 2.J. wherefore tc. thou not with me
PsulA',!^. 7. OGod, when thou w. before thy people
Isii. 57. 7. even thither ir. thou up to offer sacrifice

9. tliou UJ. to the king with ointment and increase
,Jer. 2. 2. when thou ic. after me in the wilderness
31. 21. set thine heart toward the way thou tc.

Hah. 3. 13. thou tc. forth for siilvation of thy people
Jlcts 11. 3. thou tc. in to men uncircumcised

WEPT.
Gen. 21. 16. Hagar sat and ii;. IJ 27. 38. Esaii w.
29. 11. Jacob w. 33. 4. | 37. 35. Hue. 12. 4.

42. 24. Josejih turned from his brethren and tc.

43. 30.
I
45. 2, 14, 15.

| 46. 29. j 50. 1, 17.

50. t 3. the Egyptians w. lor Joseph seventy days
Fxi«t.2.6.she saw the child,iind,behold, the babeic.
JVu;it.ll.4. and the children of Israel also w. again,

18, 20.
I
14. 1. Deut. 1. 45.

|
34. 8. .Pudg.

2. 4.
I
20. 23, 26.

I
21. 2.

.Tudg. 14. 16. Samion's wife if. before him
kuth 1. 9. Xaomi kissed her daughters and if. 14.

1 .Siiin. 1. 7. Hannah to. at^d did not eat, 10.

11. 4. all the people if. 2 Sum. 3. 3-i, 34.

20. 41. Jonathan and David to. one with another
24. 16. Saul w. || 30. 4. David w. 2 Sam. 1. 12.

2 Sam. 3. 32. David if. at the grave of Aimer
_ ^. 1122. while the child was vi't alive Hasted and If

J Sa/nSO 2.AmalekilcsbiirniZiklagandif.tAr*>ifci
. 13 3K the kin" ant', servants ip. sore for >nmon

C7-

4.23. they to. up in haste to Jerusalem to the Jews .VfA. 1.9. though there ic. ofyou cast oiitto ulrau*
/.O.Ezra u;. u/<

|| AVA. 12. l.the pnesithat u;. ujy 5.2. for there w. that said, we, our sons. 3, 4.
8. 1. this IS the genealogy ot thein ihat w. up 7.61. nor their seed, whether thev if. of Israel

./o4 29.2. Oh that lif. as in months pasl,in the tiayt
Psal. 39. 12. a sojourner, as all my fathers if.

/.<a.l4.2.takethem caplivep whose captives ihey v>

37. 19. they if . no gods, but work of men's hai;df
.Irr. 31. 15. Kaciiel weeping, because lliey if. not
f.zek. 14. 14. Ihocgh Nonh, Daniel, and Job w. in it

should deliver but their own souls, 16. 18, 20.
20. 9. before the hea'hen among whom they lo.

Hag. 2. 16. there if. but ten, there w. but tvienty
j)/«t.5.12. persecuted I'lropiie's which if.before voa
12.3. have ve not read what Dav.did and tlievihat

7f. with "him? 4. Murk 2. 25, 26. Luke 6.'3, 4.
Luke 3. 15. all men mused whether he if. Christ
7. 39. ihis man if he if. a prophet, would knows
17. 17. if. not ten cleansed, where are ihe ni; e?

.7oAw9. 3:i. ifthis man if. notofG. could do nothing
11. 57. that if any man knew where he tr.

15. 19. if ye if. of the world, world would love
17. 6. thine they jf . thou gavest them me
18. 30. they said, if he if. not a malefactor

..•lets 20. 12. and w. not a little comforted
24. 9. Jews assented, saying, these things if. so

liotn. 4. 17. ci'lleth Ihinss that benotasiho' theviij
9. 25. I will call them my people that tr. not

1 Cor. 12. 17. if whole body ic. an ej-e, wtiei-e tc.

hearina? if whole u;. hearing, where if. srnehingt
Gal. 2. 6. what they jf . it maketh no matter to ma
t.ph.'2. 3. If. by nnture children of wrath as other*
2 Thess. 3. 10. from even when we if. wiih vou
2Pft. 3.4. all things cnntimie as they w. from besi-i.

Rev. 6..11. till brethren k lied as they ic. fulfilled

.*?« it WERE.
/,«?!. 14. 35. it seemeih, there is as it te. a plaj^iig

Cant. 6. 13. a.? it tc. the company of two arniiea
Isa. 5. 18. that draw sin as it tc. with a cart-rora
10. 15. as if staff lift up itself n« it if. no wood
26. 20. hide thyself as it k. for a little moment
.53. 3. and we hid as it w. our face-- from bir»!

Lttke 22 44. hissweat as itw. great dropsof biorK*
hhn 7. 10. went np not openly, but 05 it tn. in secrel
R'im. 9. 32. sought it as it if. by works ofthe law
lC'or.4. 0.aposlles, as it ir. men appoin'ed to death
Ren. 10. 1. and his face was as il if. the sun
13. 3. 1 saw one of his heads as it ir. w-nundert
) 4. 3. the? sung IS it tc. a newsonebef'-re Ihroii*
15. 2. 1 saw as it tr. n spa of <rlas8 w ith fira

;
/fit WERE.

.fnliiX.4. if it If. so. whv not mv spirit t-e troiiblodi

.Vflt.24.54.i/i7 If. possible 'o deceivf the very eleo<

Alarli 6 .56. tbev migh*. U.aeh ifil c the borie



WHA
/ikH 14. 2. if it ic not »o, I ivoulil have tolJ you
4cls la. 14. i/'it w. a matti^r of wrong,Oye Jews

VVKRT.
Vani..H. l.Olhattliou ic as my brother that sucked
liec. 3. 15. nor cold nor hot, I would thou w. cold or

WEsr.
''C'l. 23. 14. thou shalt spread abroad to the to.

J 'tut. '.I'i. SI. possess tiiou tiie w. and the Houth
1 h'inirs 7. 25. three oxen looking toward tJK! w.

I CJirvn. 'J. 24. in lour quarters w ere porters loward
the east, u>. north and south, '2 (Jhron. 4. 4.

12. 15. they put to flight Ihein toward east and lo.

Veal. 75. 6. promotion cometh not from the w.
Jl)3. J2. as far as the east is from the ic. so far

107. .1. gathered them from the east and w.

Ua. 1 1. 14. shall fly on the Philistines toward Ihew.
•13. 5. and gailier thee from the id.

45 t). that they may know from the w.
4il. 12. these shall come from the north and w.
5!). I'J. they shall fear the Lord from the w.

F.zek. 43. 1 for these are his sides east and w.
IJan. 8. 5. behoUl, a he-goat came from the w.
//«>- 11. 10. the children shall tremble from the w
y.icli. 8. 7. I will save my people from the w.

1 1.4. the mountof Olives shall cleave toward thew.
/r<«.8.H.many shall come from east and w. and sit

down withAbraham, Is:iac,and.lacob,/yH/.pl3. 21)

24.27. as lighin.Cometh from east and shineth lo w
J, like 12. 54. when ye see a cloud rise out of the w.

/i(c. 21. 13. on south three gates, and ic. three gates
WEST-BORDER.

A"H;n.34.6.grRatseaforborder,this shall be w.-bord.

Jusli. 15. 12. the w.-border was to the great sea

I'.iek. 45. 7. to the lo.-bnrdrr a portion for prince
WESTERN.

Kam. 34. 6. as for the w. border, tl.e great sea
WEST-QUARTER.

J'i'iA.18.14.atKirjath-baal,this waslheic.-yuarter
WEST-SIDE.

Kiod. 37. 12. on w.-side hanging jOcubits, .38. 12.

Kiim.'i. 18. on the w.-side the standard of Ephraim
35. 5. measure on the w.-.'JiV/eof the Levitescities

Kick. 48.3. from the east-side even to the ic-side

a portion f.)r Naphtali, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 23, 24.

WEST-WARD.
<7fn. 13.14. Abram looked east-ward and w.-ward
f"utn. 3. 2:). pitch behind the tabernacle w.-tcard

/ '^tt^3.27. lift up thine eves w.-ward,nnil behold it

E7.ek. 48. 18. the residue shall be 10,000 w.-ward
Van. 8. 4. I saw the ram pushing w.-ward

WEST-WIND.
Ezod.\0 I9.a strongfc.-icjii'/ took away the locusts

WET.
Jii2l.3. Ibeyare jc.with showers of the mountains
Dan. 4. 15. let it be w. with the dew of heaven,

and his iwrtion be with the beasts, 23.

25, 33. 1 5. 21.

WHALE
Is the rrreatest of fishes that we know of. Pro-

fane uuthors have siven eztravairant accounts

of Ike bia-nrss of this creature • some say, that

whales hane been seen of siz hundred feel ton;^.

and three hundred and.lizty feet thick. Others
vrritCi that there hane been seen some of eight

hundred feet lon^. Modern writers say that in

.Iwrica some whales nm.'sure ninety or a hun-
dredfeet from head to tail, and it is owned, thai

the v\ hales tn the north srns are yet larircr than
those that arefound upon the coast of Guinea,
or in the Jfediterrnnean.

J/i ceri/ilure there is mention made n/tAe whale,

but the Hebrew word Thannim is s^enerally

used for all larire fishes, whi-ther of rivers or

of the sea. The f.svinlharn mentioned in Job
41. 1. i" tko't<rht by a eercat many int'-rpreters

to be the whale, though others think it is the

rroco'lile.

The whale brinies forth her yoiinrr ones alive, ns

other perfect animals : But it brings but one.

or two at most, and nourisiies it by the breast,

wit'i ureal care. Whales have irenrrnlly no
teeth, but onli/ beards or whiskers on the throat,

ef'ihuut a span in breadth, andfifteen feet Inn !t,

trhieh end infrin^e.<,like hoers' lirisths at the

end, which at top arc set in the palate, and
ranred in ordfr. Thes" beards seroe toerfnd
er contract the cheeks of this creature. Whales
are maintained by a water or froth which they

suck from the sea; andby sow.' little fish's, as
the gea-iiea, the sea- spider, avchovtes, sea-weed,

i{ e. Yet some of them hane teeth, and in their

bellies have been foundthirty or forty cod-fish.

The Whale nlionys keeps its younir one under
Its fint, and never leaves it till it is weaned.
ft has no udder, hut it has nipples and teats,

which evntnin milk in such ahundanre, that

sometimes there have been drawn from it to the

f xut/t/fw of'two hoirsh'ads.

tub 7. 12 am I a sea, or a t. th* thou watcho»t

41. t 1< canst thou draw out a w. with a hook ?

G78

WHA
F.zek. 32. 2. Pharaoh, thou art as a ki. in the seas

Mat. 12. 40. Jonas was three days in the w. belh
WHALES.

Gen. 1.21. God created great w. afler tlieir kind
Psai. 74. t 13. thou breakesl the heads of the w.

WH,\T.
Gen. 27. 37. w. shall I do now to thee, my son?
3!l. 8. my master woltetli not w. is with nie

44.1t).«j.3hall we say tomy Lord?;o.shull wespeak
Exud. 10.21). know not with w. we must serve Lord
13. 14. when son ask. w. is this? |l lli. 7. uj. are we ?

10. 15. it is manna, for they wist nut w. it was
Act). 25. 20. if ye shall say, w. shall we eat 1

JV"«7»i.l3.18. and see the land w. it is, and the people
I'J. w. the land is, and w. cities they be, 20.

15. 34. it was not declared w. should be done
10. II. w).is Aaron? ||

23. 17. w. hath Lord spoken?
24. 13. but w. the Lord saith, that will 1 speak,

1 A-in<rs 22. 14. 2 Chrun. 18. 13.

Dent. 4. 3. w. the Lord did because of I5aal-peor
7. 18. w. Lord did lo Pharaoh

|| 11. 6. to Uathan
10. 12. w. doth Lord require of Israel ? Mic. 6.8.

20. 5. w. man is there ? (i, 7. 8.

.fash. 7. 8. O Lord, w. shnll I say, when Israel

15. 18. and Caleb said to her, w. wouldest thou ?

.ludg-. 1. 14. 1 Kinrrs 1. 16. Mat. 20. 21.

22. 24. JO. have you lo do with the Lord of Israel?
.Tudcr. 7. 11. thou shall hear u). they say, and after.

1 1. 12. (c.hast thou to do withnie to fight in myland
18. 8. w. s.ay ye ? |{ 18. the priesl said, w. do ye ?

24. 10. have I more? w. is this? ;f. aileth thee?
Ruth 3. 4. thou .^halt mark the place, and he will

tell thee w. lliou shalt do, 1 Sam. 10. 8.

l.Sam.3. 17.(0. is the thing Ld. hath said untolhee?
4. 16. and he said, w. is there done, my son ?

2 Sam. 16. 10. w. have I lo do with yon ? 19. 22
17.5. .Absalom said let us bear likewise w. hesaith
18. 29. I saw a tumult bui I knew not w. it was

1 h'inps 1.3. 12. their father said, w. way went he ?

1414.who cut oflfhouse of Jeroboam w.even now
17. 18. w. have I lo do with thee, O ihou man of
God ? 2 KinsrsX 13. 2 Cliron. 35. 21 . .John 2.

4

2 A';7!i'-s4.2. Elishasaid (C. shall I do for thee ? 2. 9.

il.lS.Jehu said, w. hast thou to do with peace? 19.

20. 14. )0.said thesenien,anil fromwhence? /s<j.39.3.

15. 70. Invc they seen in thine bouse ? /.<a.39. 4.

2rAron.iy.6. Jehoshaphat said, take heed w. ye do
20. 12. nor know ic.to do, but our eyes are onlhee
25.9. IB. shall we do forthe hundred talcntsgivrn?
Kzra 9. .0. w. shall wesay after this ? .Job 37. 19.

JWA.2.4. king said, for w. dost thou make request ?

19. they said, w. thing is this ye do ? 13. 17.

F.sth. 4. 5. lo know w. it was, and why it was
5.3.20. wilt thou, queen Eslhor ? w. is thy request?

it shall be given thee, fi.
|
7. 2.

| 9. 12.

Job 7. 17. w. is man, that thou slioulilest magnify
him ? 15. 14. Psal. 8. 4. 1 144. 3. Heb. 2. 6.

20.?o.shall Mo unto tbee,0 thou preserver ofmen
9. 12. who will say unto him, w. doest thou? Feel.

8. 4. F.zek. 12. 9. Dan. 4. ,^5.

13. 13. let me speak, and let come on me w. will

31. li. w. then shall I do? w. shall I answer
him? /,uke 10. 25. | 12. 17.

|
16. 3.

34. 4. let us know w. i< good ? .)//c. 6. 8.

35.6. w. doest thou a^'amuliMm? w. driest lo him?
7. If IhoM be righteous, id. givest thou tn him ?

Psal. 25. 12. ?o.man is he Ib.-s rs Ld. ? 34. 12. 1 89. 48.

8.5. 8. I will hear w. God the Lord will speak
120. 3. 70. shall be given unto 'hoe 10. don J to thee

Prnv. 23. 1. consider diligently id. is before thee

25. 8. lest thou know not 70. lo do in the end
'0. 4. w. is his name ? 70. is his son's name?
31. 2. w. my son? and w. ihe son of my womb?
Feci. 2. 2. I said of mirlh, w. doelh it ?

fsa. 21. 11. he calleth watchman, w. of the night?

22.16.7C.hastthou here? and whom hnstthuu here?

38. 15. w. shall I say ? .John 12. 27.

.52. 5. therefore 10. have ! here, sailh the I^ord ?

/'•r.4.30.»r.wilt thou do? || 13.21. ic. wilt thou say ?

8. 6. 70. have I done ? 48. 19. ami say, w. is done?
/fos 6. 4. O Ephraim, 10. shiill I do onto thee ?

9. 14. g ve them, O Ijord, 70. wilt thou gi>e them?
14. 8. 70. have I to di any more with iiiols?

.Joel 3. 4. yea, and 7C. have ye lo do with me ?

.^777ffS 4.13.and dwlurelh unto man 70. ishislhouglil

y.eeh. 1. 9. O mv Lord, 70. are these? 4. 4.
|
6. 4.

19. I s-aid 70. be these? 4. 5, 13. || 5. 6. jo. is it?

.Vn^ 5. 47. 70. do you more ihnn others?
6. 'J5. 1 say to vou, takonolhought 70. ve shall eat,

or 70. ye shall drink, 31. /.77/.> 12. 22, 29.

8. 29. JO. hnve we to do with thee, Jesus thou Son
of God ? .Vark 1. 21.

I
5. 7. J.uke 4. 34.

|
8. 28.

12. 3. have ye not rend 70. David did, when he
was a iiiinsered ? .Mark 2. 25. I.iike 6. 3.

19.07.haveror<akenallio.shall we have therefore?

27. 4. thevsiiid, w is th.il to tis ? see thou lolhnt

.Vir/,n.n0.told (0.1 hey hnd done.and jo.they langht

9. 6. for he wist not w. to s.iv, they were afraid

14. 36. this cup, n't 70. I will, but "10. ihou wilt

AuA-c3.10.people asked, 10. shall we do then? 12. 17.

WHE
I.uke 7. 31. the Lird said, unto w. are Ihey Lks
12. 49. JO. will I, if it be alriudy kindled ?

23. 34. forgive tliem, lliey know not w. lliey lio

.John 1. 21. w. then? || 9. 26. 7o. did he lo thee
12. 49. 20. I should say, and 70. 1 bIkiuM speak
16. 18. 10. is this that he saith, a little while?
21. 22. 70. is that to thee ? follow Ihou me, 23.

.dcts 2. 37. brethren, 10. shall wc ( o ? 4. 16.

9. 6. Lord, JO. wilt thou have nie lo do ? 22. Vb.

10.4. JO. is it. Lord
II
11. 17.io. waa I, thai withstand

16. 30. 70. must I do ?
II

21. 22. jo. is it iherefore 1

19.3. he said to thcm,lo jo.lhen were ye baplixedl
Kom. 3. 5. w. shall we sav ? 4. 1. |

6. 1. | 7. 7.

9. JO. then ? 6. 15.
j
8. 31. | 9. 14, 30. | 11. 7

1 Cnr. 10. 19.
I
14. 15. Phil. 1. 18

7. 15. for that which I do I allow nol,7c. I would
that do I nut, hut 7C. 1 hate. Unit do I

1 Cor. 4. 21. 70. will ye? shall 1 coinewith a rod?
2C«r.ll.l2.io.ldo,that I will do, lent oiToccasioD
Phil. 1. 22. yet w. 1 shall choose I wol not
1 Tim. 1. 7. understanding neither 10. they say
2 Tiin.^.1. Consider Jo.Is!iy,the Lord give underst
Neb. 11. 32. 70. shall I mote say ? time would fai

Jam. 4. 14. ve know not jr. shall be on the mo-row
tor w. is your life? it is even a vapoui

1 Pet. 1. 11. searching jo. or 10. manner of time
1 John 3. 2. it doth not ap])ear ic. we shall be

•See TlUNRS.
WHATSOEVER.

Gen. 31. 16. now jo. God halli said unto Ihee, <U.

I.ev. 27. 32. even of 70. piisselh under the rod
J^Tum. 22. 17. I will do w. thou sayest unio me
Dent. 2. 37. nor w. the Lord our God forbad us
12. ."2. w. \ command you, observe to do it

./(/'/"•. 10. 15. do thou to us 10. 1 Sam. 14. 36.

1 Kings 8. 37. w. plague, io. sickness there be
38. 70. supplication be made, 'iChron. 6. 23.

.Job 41. 11. JO. is under the whole heaven is mine
Psal. 1.3. leaf not wither,jo. hedolh shall prosper
8. 8. 70. passeth through the paths of the sea
115.3. but our God is in the heavens, he hathdono

!C. he pleased, 135. 6. Feci. 8. 3
Feel. 3. 14. JO. God doeth, it shall be for ever
.Jer. 1. 7. 70. I command thee, thou shall gpeak
15. t 7. I will bereave them of jo. is dear
44. 17. we will do lo.goeth out of our own nioutK

Afat. 5. 37. 10. is more than these cometh of evil

7. 12. 70. ye would ihal men should do to you
14. 7. whereupon Herod promised with an oalh

to sive her w. she would ask, .Mark 6. 22.

17.12.havedonetii him (o. I hev listed, Mark 9. 13.

20. 4. and ?o. is right I will give you, 7.

21.22. all lliing-io.ve shall ask in piaver.believin?,

ve shall receive, Mark 11." 23, 24. .Joh*

14. 13.

23.3. JO. they bid you ob.servc that observe nnddo
28. 20. observe ail things jo. I have commanded
John 2. 5. his mother sailh, w. hesaith loyou, doit

15. )4 ye are mv friends, if do 70. 1 eomniand you
16. 70. ye shall ask in my name, 16. 23.

.Icts'A. 22. him bear in all things 70. s! all say to you
Rom. 14. 23. for what is not of faith is sin

1 Cor. 10. 2.5. 70. is sold in the shambles, ih.Tt pal

27. JO. is set before you, eat, a.sking no nuestion*
31. or JO. ye do, do all to Ihe g'ory of God

Gal. 2. 6. JO. ihey were, it maketli no m;.iter to mt
6. 7. 70. a man soweth, that shall he also reap
Phil. 4. 8. w. thin?s are true, w. thinss are pure

II. I have learned in 70. stat» I am to he content

C0/.3.I7. jc.yedoin word,&c.do all in nameof Jei
23. JO. ye do, do it heartily as to the Lord

1 .John 3. 22. 70. we ask we receive of him. 5. 15.

3 .John 5. thou doest faithfully jo. thou doest
WHEAT.

f7<;77.30.14. Reuben found mamlrnkesin w. harvest

F.Tod. 9. 32. but the w. and rye were not smitten

.34. 22. the first-fruits of jo. harvest, J^um. 18. 12

J)rut. .32. 14. goats, with the fat of kidnevs ofio.

.Judo-, fi. 11. and Gideon threshed JO. »n hide it

15. l.time of 70. harvest Samson visited his wife
Ruth 2. 23. to slean nnlo the end of jc. harvest
1 Sam. 6 13. they of Bclhshemesh respins 10.

12. 17. is it not 70. harvest lo-dsy? I will mil lo L
2 Sam. 4. 6. as iho' they would have fetched if

1 Kinrrs 5. II. Solomon eave Hiram v for food

I CAro77.2I.23. 1 give thee 70. for Ihe meal-offi-rin^

fT2r<jfi.9.give what they have needof, JO. salt, win*
7.22. donespeedilv, toa hundred mensuresnf i»

.fob 31. 40. let this'lesjrrow instead nfjo.

Ps. 81. Ifi.he shoidd have fed them with finofrt of le.

147. 14. he fillelh Ihee wiih the finest of 7/7.

Prnr. 27. 22. brav a fool in a m rlar anions w.

Cant. 7. 2. thy bellv is like a heap of 70. set ahoot
Jer. 12. 13. thev have sown 70. bnl ren|> thorns

23. 28. what is the chafTto the 70. snith iheLorJ
31. 12. fl"W together for jr. for wine, nnl for oil

Fzek. 27. 17. Jmlnh traded 'n to. of .\?innith

Joeli. 24. the floors sh:< 11 hefnUof ". fatsoverflon

•"77JOS 5. 11. ve take from h'm hurdenn of w
8. 5. the sabhuth gone, ihut we may ael forth tf



Amts 8. tj. may buy the poor, and icll refuse of ic.

Mat. i 1".'. guliiLT 'lis w. lulo gamer, l.uke i. 17

y.\. -ij. tiie eiieiiiv suv.ed tares among the ic.

ii). lest ye root u(i also llie ic. witli tiiuiii

'M. to burn tlic:ii,tjulgatlier the w. into my barn

CKAelli.i.owuslHiou.' he said lOU measures olio.

'.a. 'i\, desired to have you, that he may silt as u:.

Jo/ill \-2. i4. excejit a cum of to. fall to toe ground
ticts •2'i. '^. and cast out tlie w. into Die sea

C'ur.15.37. it may cliance of w. or some oilier grain

Hfv ti.ti.l heard a voice, a measure of » .for a peni:)'

13.12 llie merciiaiidise of le. is departed from tiiee

!See BaRlev.
WllEATli^V.

Ezod 29Ji. cakes and waters shall make of ir. flour

WHEEL.
Psal. 83. 13. O my God, make them like a w.
"rue. iiO. -ti. a wise king bringeth tlie w. over Iheni

Eccl. 12. (J. or tlie ic. broken al the cistern

Isa. 2£i. 28. nor break it with the w. of his cart

ILzck. 1.1.5. behold, one w. upon the earth

lb. was as it were a «j. in the midst ofa 2C. 10. 10.

10. 13. was cried to the wheels in my hearing, O m
WHEEL:?.

Exed. 14. 25. and took otf their chariot w.
Judg. 5. 28. why tarry the id. of bis chariots

Prov. 25. f 11. a word spoken upon his U). is like

Isa. 5. 28. and their w. like a whirlwind
'er. 18. 3. be wrouglit a work on the w.
47. 3. and at the rumbling of his w.

Ezek. 1. 16. the appearance of the w. their work
3. 13. at the noise of w. over-against them
10. 19. the ic. also are beside them, 11. 22.

23.34. the Babylonians come against thee with w.

26. 10. thy walls shake at the noise of the w.

/Jan."!.^.thtonc Iikel1ames,and his ic.a burning lire

A"aA. 3. 2. the noise of the rattlii\g of the w.
WHELP, S.

2Sam. 17.8. as a bear robbed of her w. in the field

Prov. 17. 12. let a bear robbed of her w. meet a man
Ezek. 19. 2. she nourished her w. among lions

3. she brought up one of her w. a young Uon
5. she took another of her w. and made nim

//o«.13.8.\vill meet them asa bear bereav.of her w.
J'Cali. 2. 12. tlie lion did tear enough for his w.

See Lions.
WHEN.

i*5. 14. 57. to teach w. it is unclean and w. clean

Z)«ut.6.7.talkofthem w. thou sittest, w. thou walk-
est, w. thou liest down, and (c.thon risest up, 11.19.

XSam. 3. 12. lo. I begin, 1 will also make an end
XKings 8. 30. hear in heav. re. thou hearest, forgive

^ek. 2. B. the king said, ic. wilt ihou return'?

Psal. 94. 8. and, ye fools, w. will ye be wise?
Eccl. 8. 7. for who can tell him w. it shall be?
Jcr. 13. 27. Jerusalem made clean, ic. shall it be
Zeck.La.w. ye fasted ||

6.!«.yedid eat,and ic.drink

jl/at.24.3. tell us icshall these things be, what shall

besign of thy coming? Mark 13. 4. hukeHl.l.
John 4. 25. v>. he is come, he will tell all things,16.8.

20. 20. w. he had so said, shewed them his hands
Jlcli 2. 37. w. they heard this, they said to Peter
2T/iess. 3. 10. w. we were with you, this wecomm.
IJohn ^.'iS.w. he shall appear,we may have contid.

WHEXCE.
Gen. 16. 8. the angel said, Hagar w. camest thou?
42.7..Iosephsaid to them, if . come ye? ./os/i.9.S.

Vetit.ll. 10. is not like Egypt, from lo. ye came out
Josh. 2. 4. men came, but I wist not w. they were
w?«dn'. 13.G.I asked him nottc.he was.nor told heme
17.9.Micah said, ic.comest thou? l'j.17. 2.Sam.l.3.

2 Kings 5. 25. .lob 1. 7. |
2. 2. .Tonak 1. 8.i

2 Kintrs 20. 14. Isaiah said, what said these men?
from w. came these men unto thee? Isa. '3d. 3.

Job 10.21. before I go w. I shall not return 16. 22.

Jsa. 47. 11. thou shalt not know from ?d.I I risetli

51. I. look to the rock k. ye are hewn, and pit

•Wat.12.44. 1 will return toiny house, w. I came out,

he fiwdeth empty, and garnished, y.KAe 11.24.
13. 54. tc. hath this man this wisdom and works?
56. !". hath this man all thesethings? J/irrtb. 2.

Mark 12.37. calleth him Lord, w. is he then his son
Eukel.i'.i.w. is this to me that the mother of Lord?
13. 25. shall answer, I know you not w. ye are, 27.

Jiihn 1. 48. Nathnnael said, jr. knowest thou me?
7. 28. ye both know me, and ye know w. I am
S. 14. ye cannot fell w. I come, and whither I go
9. 29. we know not from w. he is, 30.

Fhil. 3. 20. from w. we look forthe Saviour, L. .les.

Heh. 11. 19. from jr. he received him in a figure

Jam. 4. 1. from ic. come wars and fightings?

Rfv. 2. .5. remember from ic. thou art fallen

7.13. what are these in white robes. JO. came they
WHENSOEVER.

'

Mark 14. 7. w ye will ve may do them good
WHERE.'

f?en. 3. 9. ?(i. art thou? || Job 38.4. w. wast thou?
F.tnd 2. 20. ir. is he? 2 .Saw. 9. 4. .Tob 14. 10.

21). 2i. in ^ 1 places w. I record mv name will come
2tt 42. i£ ! will meet vot. to speak, 30. 6, 36.

67Q

WHI
Dcul IS 37 Le shall say, w. are heir goda}
Job 9 24. if not, jp. ami who is he?
35. 10. none saaii, M is Ucu my maker who$ivcs

Fsal. 42. 3. while they s;iy to me, ic. is thy liod ! 10.

79. 10. why say, U). is their Uoil! 115.2. Joeii.ll.
Isa. 49. 21. wa.- leftalonc, tiiese. w. had tliey hr:cn?

Jcr. 2. C. neither said lliey, w. is the Lord.' 8
36. 19. go hide thee, let no iiiaii know ir. ye be
Hon.l. lU. ^B. it w as said to them ye are not my peo.

.ZtcA.1.5. fathers, w. are 'Jiey i do they ii ve for ever

!

Lake 17. 37. w. Lord? || Jokii 7. 11. w. ufie.' 9. 12.

John 7. 34. w. 1 am, 12. 26. | 14. 3.
|
17. 24.

WHEKEAbOUT.
\Sam. 21. 2. let no man know w. 1 send thee

VVilEKE.-\S.
ISam. 24. 17. tc. I reward thee evil for good
1Ai«^a8. 18. w. it was in thy heart to build a house
KzcU. 13. 7. ic. ye say, the Lord saitu it

35.10. we will possess it, tc. the Lord was there

Jam. 4. 14. w. ve know not what will b; jn morrow
WHEilEBV.

Jer. 33.8. Iniquity ic. they iiave sinned against n>e

jE^fi. 18. 31. transgressions ic.yehavetraiK-gressed
39. 26. tresjiasses, ic. they have trespassed, ag. me
Luke 1. le.if .shall 1 know this ? for 1 am an old man
~icts 4. 12. no other name w. we must be saved
Rum. 8. 15. the Spirit w. we cry, Abba, Father
£pA.4.30. w. ye are sealed to the day ofrede.nipiion

WHEKEFURE.
2Sa?».12.23.!c. should I fust, can I bringhiin again
16. 10. who shall then say, w. hast thou done .so

J\Ial. 2. 15. ic. one? that be might seek a godly sect

•l/a!. 14.31.Othou of little laitli, (r.didst thou uoubt .'

26. 50. Jesus said, friend, w. art thou come?
jicts 10. 21. what IS the cause w. ye are come?

WHERETO,
/sa. 55. 11. it shall pro^per in things w. I sent it

PAi7.3.16. w. we have already attained, let us walk
WHEREWITH.

.Tudg. 6. 15. O my Lord, ic. shall I save Israel?

) Kings 22. 22. the L. said to him, ic? iChr. 18. 20.

2CAr. 35. 21. but against the bouse w. 1 have war
I'sal. 119. 42. so shall 1 have w. to answer him
Mic. 6. 6. w. shall I come before the Lord?
Mat. 3. 13. thesaltol earth, if salt lose its savour

w. shall it be salted? Mark 9. 5. Luke 14. 34
.John 17. 26. the love w. thou hast loved me
Eph. 2. 4. for his great love ic. bi liaUi loved us

WHEREWITHAL.
.,l/u£. G. 31. what shall we eat? or ic. we be clothed?

WHET.
Veut.6. t~. thou slialt w. them nnto thy children

32. 41. if I IC. my glittering sword I will reward
Psal. 7. 12. if he turn not, be will w. his sword
G4.3. who IC. their tongue like a sword and bend
Eccl. 10. IC J" iron blunt and be id. not the edge

WHETHER.
I Kings 20. i8. IC. they be for peace, or ic. i)r war
Ezra 2. 59. w. they were of Israel, JVtIi. 7. 61.

Ezek. 2. 5. w. they will hear or forbear, 7.
|
3. 11

Mat. 21. 31. IC. of them did the will of his father?
23. 17. w. is greater, ihe gold or the temple?
Juknl. 17. shall know of the doctrine, ic. it be ofG
Rom. 14. 8. w. we live or die, we are the Lord's
\Cor. 15. 11. w. it were 1 or they, so we preach
2C«r. 12. 2. ?ff. in the body, or ff. out of the body, 3.

IJuhn 4. 1. but try the sjiirits w. they are of God
WHICH.

Gen. 3. 17. of the tree jc. I commanded thee, saying
45.6. in IC. there shall be neither earing nor harvest
jVdm. 19. 2. a heifer upon w. never came yoke
Lul.c 21. 6. in ic. there shall not be left one stone
.la/in 8. 46. w. of you convincelb me of sin?

10. 32. for IC. of those works do ye stone me?
..Sets 26. 16. in the w. I will appear unto ihee
Col. 3. 7. in the ic. ye also walkeil some time
Ueh, 7. 19. a better hope by jr. we draw nigh to God
9. 5. of jc. we cannot now speak particularly

12. 14. follow peace with ail men, and holiness
without jf. no man shall see the Lord

Jam. 2. 7. that worthy name, by w. ye are called

IPct. 3. 19. by 10. he preached to spirits in prison

WHILE.
Deut. 31. 27. w. I am yet alive with jou this day
1 '^'««i.20. 14. not only id. yet I live sh.ev/ kindness
2.Sa7«.12.18. IC. the child was yet alive, 21, 22.

'iCkron. 15. 2. Lord is witli you w. ye be with him
34.3.JO. Josiah was yet young, he began to seek G.
Job 20 23. God shall rain it on him w. heis eating
Psal.1.1. tear my soul, w. there is none to deliver

40. 18. though IC. he lived he blessed his soul
63. 4. thus will I bless thee w. I live, 146. 2.

104.33. will praise God jr. I bavemybeins, 146.0.

Isa. 55. 6. eeek ye the Lord v. he may be found
.Ter. 15. 9. her sun is gone down jr. ii was yet dny
40. 5. now 10. be was not yet gone back
Mat. .5. 25. agree V). thou art in the wtiy with him
27. 63. that deceiver said, jr. be was yet alive

Mai k 2. 10. can th< children of bride chamber fast

JO. Ih'; bridegr lom is witli them? Luke 5. 34.

\vm

I

Luke 24. 44. I spake id. I was yet with yt o
Julin 9.4. dt wurkof him that sent me to. it isiiay

17'ii«. 5.6. ll It livethiii pleas, is dead ic.shelivoth

Heb.'i.lo.iD.i is said, to-ilay ifve willliuarlii«voic«

.i WHILE.
Gen. 46. 29. Joseph wept on his neck a good lo.

16'uj;i.9.27.Saniueisaid toSaul,stand thou still a I0

;26'ft/n. 7. 19. tjiou ^^ax spoken for a giea! id.

'Mat. 13. 21. hath noi root, but duretli for a w.
J^ulie 8.13.whieh lor a w. believe, in time tall awa^
18.4. he would nut lor a jc. bulalterward be »aA

1 /-"ft.5. 10. after have suffered a ic. make you pertnd
,ill the WHILE.

l.Sdiji. 5^2. 4. all llu IC. David was in the hold

25.7.fliine miss, aii tlie id. they werein Carinel, J6.

27. 11. so will be Kis manner all the ic. he dwellelb
Job 27, 3. all the w. my breath is in me and Spirit

Hce Little. [of God
Long WHILE.

Jlctsy). 11. haulaiked along «;. even till break of
WHIP. [day

Prov 26.3. a JO. for the horse, a rod for a fool's back
-\"aA. 3. 2. the noise of a jc. the noise of the wbeeU

WHIPS.
1 A'iHo-4-12.11.my father chastised you with id. I wi>

cliastiseyou with scorpions, 14. 2t7jr.l0.11.14

V.'HIRLEIH.
Eccl. 1. 6. wind jc.coniinuallv and returneth again

WHlKLWl'Xl).
iKings 2. 1. Lord would lake up Elijah by a jo. 11.

.lub 37. 9. out of the »outh comelh the w. and cold
38. 1. the Lord answered Job out of the w. 40.6.

Psal.5S.9. he shall take them away as in a ic. both
living and in wrath, Prov. 10.25. Bos.]3. 3.

Pj'Oij. 1.27. when yourdestruction comelh as ajc.

/sa.5.28.counted like Hint and their wheels like a ».
17. 13. chased like a rolling thing before the lo.

40. 24. the tc. shall lake ibem away as stubble
41. 16. shall fan them, the jo. shall scatter them
6G.15.Lord come w itli chariots like a jo. ./er.4.Vi,

.Ter. 23. 19. a id. of the Lord is gone Ibrth in fury
25. 32. a great id. shall be raised up from earth
30. 23. a continuing ic. shall fall on the wicked
Ezek. 1. 4. heboid, a le. came out of the noith
/Jan. 11. 40. king shall come against him likeaja
//(«.8.7.they Ivivesown wind,they shall reap thejo
.iinos 1. 14. devour palaces iu the day of the tc.

.Vu/i. 1. 3. the Lord hath his way in the jo.

hab. 3 14. they came out as a w. to scatter me
Zech. 7. 14. but I scattered them with a w.

WHIRLWINDS
Isa. 21. 1. as id. in the south pass through
Zt'tA. 9. 14. Lord shall go forth with jo.in thoaouia

WHISPER.
Psal. il.7. all that hate me jo. together !i gainstmo
Isa. 29. 4. thy speech shall jo. out of the dust

WHISPERED.
2 Sam. 12. 19. when David saw that his servants w

. WHISPERER.
Prov. 16. 28. a jo. separateih chief friends

26. t 20. where there is no jr. strilti ceaseth
WHISPERERS.

Rom. 1. 29. fiillofenvv. murder, debate, deceit, w.
WHlSl'ERINGS.

2 Cor 12. 20. lest their be ic. swellings, tumults
WHIT.

ISnm 3.18. Samuel told Eli every to. hid nothing
lohn 7. 23. I have made a man every w. whole
13.1(1. save to wash his feet, but is clean every to

~Cor. 11. 5. I was not a jo. behind chiefest apo3tle<
WHITE.

Gen. 30. 37. .Tacob made the jo. appear in the rodg
49. 12. ar.d bis teeth shall be ». with milk
Exod. 16. 31. manna was like coriander-seed, lo.

Lev. 13. 3. if the hair be turned id. 4, 20. 25.

4. if the bright spot be ?o. in the skin, 19, 24.

10. if the rising be tc. in the skin, 19. 43.

21. but if there be no to. hairs therein, 26.

jVhjk. 12. 10. Miriam became leprous, jo. ,as snow
hidg. 5. 10. speak, ye that ride oh tc. as-es

2 Kimrs 5. 27. Gebazi went out a leper jo. as snow
2 Chr. 5. 12. the Levites being arrayed in jo. linen

Esth. 8. 15. Mordecai went out in ic. apparel
Tob 6. 6. is there any taste in the jr. of an egg?
Psnl. 68. 14. it was jo. as snow in Salmon
Feci. S. 8. let thy garments bo always jo.

Cant. 5.10. mybehived isjo. and ruddy, the chiefea'
/.««.!. 18.your sins as scarl. they shall be lo. as snow
E.ick. 27. 18. Damascus traded in jo. wool
Dan. 7. 9. whose garment was id. as snow
11. 35. some of them shall fall to make them \t

12. 10. many shall be purified and m.a(le jo.

.Tori 1. 7. the branches thereof arc made so.

7.ecf,. i.B. there were red horses, e-pecklpil and w
^'m;.5.36. thou canst not makcone/iair ir or blscl
17. 2. his raiment was jr. asthe light, Lnki 9. 29
28. 3. the angel's raiment was jr. .lets 1. Jt.

Mark 16.5. a man clothed in a long ir ^.nrm^'vt

/<//(Ji 4. 35. the fields were ir. alicady !) Ii.irvrjt

Hev.l. 14. his head and his hairs were u: like wuo{



WHO
A'V. 2. 17. will givi: liiin a w. stone and a now name
3. 4 tlK'V sliiift walk with nie in ic. llicy art worlliy

i. Iiu tliatovercuiucllislmll bu cluUivd in w. rui-

niunt, 4.^.
I
7. U, VS. |

15. IJ. | I'J. 8, 14.

IS. buy 10. ruiinuni, tliat lliuu niiiyast bcclulliuil

6. 'i. unil I saw, ami bcliold a w. lior>t,-, I'J. 11

7.14. Inivf made tliuni w. in tlit; bloud ol'llio Lamb
14. 14. a w. cloud |1 'Hi. 11. I saw a w. tliionc

WHITK.
JUitrk 9. 3. so as no lullur on cartli can ic. them

VVHITEU.
Mat. 2:t. 27. lliu scribes were like to jc.sepulchrce

^cCd 23. 3. Uou shall smile tliec, tliou w. wall

VVlllTER.
Psat. 51. 7. wash me, and 1 shall be w. than snow
J^am. 4. 7. Iiur Nazarites are w. than milk

WHITHER.
fien. IC. 8. Ilngar, Sarai's maid, w. wilt tliou go?

l.S'am. 10. 14. Saul's uncle said, ic. went )c.'

iKiiiffH 5. 25. and he said, thy servant went no w.

(Jant. G. 1. tc. is thy beloved gone] O thou fairest

Zech. 5. 10. 1 said, w. do these bear an ei)liah3

JJi'b. II. 8. A bra. obeyed and wont, not knowing io.

A', e Go, GoEsT, GoETH.
WIllTHEKSOEVliR.

2Sa7n. 8. 6. the Lord preserved David w. he went,

14. 'ilungs 18. 7. IChron. 18. 6 13.

rror.n.S.w. itturnelhitpro.si)creth,agitVprcciiin>(

21. 1. he turnetli the king's heart w. ho will

Mi.t.H.VJ.l will follow theoicthou goest,/.i//iY9.57.

iicv. 14. 4. those follow the Lamb to. lie goeth

WHO.
Ocn. 27. 18. !C. artlhou,myson? 32. ^ufA 3.0.16.

./olin 1. li), 22.
I
8. 25.

|
21. 12.

.13. 5. Esau said, ic. are those with thee? 48. 8.

Ezod. 3. II. w. am H ^Sam. 18. 18. -i>>am. 7. 16.

5. 2. w. is the Lord! Prav. 30. 9. ./o/in 9. 3G.

15. 11. w. is like thee, O Lord, among the gods?

J)cul. 33. 29. l.S,i7n. 2G. 15. Hsal. 35. 1(1.

32. 20. Moso3stoodandsaid,?c.isonLord'sside?
ISiim. 25. 10. V). is David? and ?o. is son of Jesse?

ifCimrs 9. 32. Jehu si'id, w. is on my side, w.?
I0.9.bnl ir.slew all these ||13.Jehu said, w. are ye?

AVA.6. II. w. would go into temple to save his life?

F..-ilii. 7. 5. w. IS he? and where is he? ./ob 9. 24.

I

17. 3.
I

42. 3. ./a: 9. 12. Mat. 2G. IJ8.

Pnal. 4. 6. many ssty, ?c. will shew us any good?
59. 7. they belch out, for !c. say they, doth hear?

frur.23. 29. w. hath woe? io. hath sorrow? w. hath

confntion* and babbling? w. hath rcdn. ofeyes?

Ifa. 6. 8. rr. will go for us! || 29. 15. w. seeth us!

Jrr. 21. 13. tc. shall cotmo down agajnsl us?

49. 4. saying', ;«. shall come unto me?
19. 1/', is like me? ir. will appoint mo lime? 50. 44.

J.nm. 2. 13. Odaughter of Zion, jc. can heal thoe?

3. 37. rr. is he that saith, and it cometh to pa.ss?

J>fa«.21.1(l.sHy.7r. is this? /.uAre.5.21.| 7.49. |9.9.

I.iikc 19.3. Zacchcus sought to see Jesus w. he was
J<thn 5. 13. hi that was healed, wist not w. it was
13. 25. Lord, w. is it? || .'Jt<.« 19. 15. w. arc ye

Aet.e'i.5. he said, u'. art thou, Lord? 22.8.
|
2(i. 1.5.

yi.33.capt.demanded w. he wa.s,wl)iithe had done
1 Cor. 3. 5. xp. then i^ Paul! and ic. is Apollos?

2 0>r. 2. 1(). and ir. is surticient for those things?

n. 29. It. is weak' w. isolTondedand I burn not?

Jam. 4. 12. w. art th(m that judgi'st another?

1 .^oAn 2. 22. if. if a liar, hut he that dtMiicth (.'hrist?

lUv. fi. 17. and tr. shall bn able to stand?

13.4, savin?, w. is like unto the beast? /r. is able to

15.4. ir.Hha'l not fear thee, O L. glorify thy name?
WHOLE.

F.xad. 29. 18. shall burn w. ram on altar, T.en. 8.21.
]

l.ee. 4. 12. even the w. bullock shall he carry forll

10. fi. I(!t the w. house of Israel bewail the burning

Jufh. 11.23. so Joshua took the (c. land and gave it

SSnm. 1. 9. because my life is yet w. in me
iChr. 15. 15. Judah sought him with their w. desire

Ptiil. 51.19. ihalt be pleased with w. bnrnt-oftering

Prnv. 1. 12. let us swallow them up alive, and w.

Iti. 33. the w. 'disposing thereof is of the Lord

F.ccl. 12. 13. for this is the w. duly of imu
y»-a.54.5. Iliy Redeemer, the H.One,theGod of ?o.

carlli shall he bo called, Wc. 4. 13. '/.cr.h.A.H.

Jar. 19. II. a vessel that cannot be made w, again

45. 4. I will pluck up even this ip. land

F.irk. 1.5. 5. when w. it was meet for no work
Mai. 3. 9. ye linve robbed me, even this w. nation

^n(. 5. 29. not thattlw w. body he cast into hell, 30,

B. 32. the ir. herd of swine ran violently down
13. 33. till the w. was leavened, T.nke 13. 21.

Ifl. 2r). what is a man profilcil ifho sain m. world

and lose his own sonl? Markf>. 3G. /.vkr 9. 25,

/>«Jlrf23. 1. jfl.multituilooflhem arose and led him
Jdkn 4. .53. and himself believed, and his w. house
11. 50. ii^ expedient that the w. nation perish not

.lets 13 44. came almost the w. city lohenr word
ICor 12.17. ifir. body were an eye, where hearing

J rhtst. 5 23. 1 prriy Cod your w. spirit and soul

niwl body he preserved blameles.<

. am, 3. 10. ihos(;cvur shall keep the w. law

WHO
1.7nA?i 2. 2. but also for the sins of the w. world
5. 19. and the w. worlil lieth in wickedness

Hee I'o.MiRKG.^Tio.N, Hk.\kt.
WHOLE i;.r sound.

Josh. 5. 8. ihey abode in the camp till they were w.
•lob 5. 18. ho woundoth, and his hands make w.
Mat. 9. 12. they that be w. need not a physician,

but they that are sick, Mark'2. 17. J.uke5. 31.

21. touch his garment, 1 shall be ic. jMark 5. 28.

22. the woman was made w. from that hour
12.13. hishand was made w. J/uWv-3.5. V.uAeC.lO.
15. 28. her daughter was made w. from that hour
31. wouilered when they saw the maimed Io be w.

Mark 5.34. thy faith hath made thee w. go in peace
and bo w. of thy plague, l.uke 8. 48.

|
17. 19.

Liikel. 10. found the servant «. that had been sick

Juliii 5. (). Jesus gailh, wdt thou be made w.l
14. behold, thou ait made w. sin no more

7. 23. because I have made a man every whit w.
..lets 4.9. if examined by what means he is made w.
9. 34. Eneas, Jesus Christ maketli thee lo.

WHOLLY.
J^cv. G. 22. it is a statute, it shall be w. burnt, 23.

19. 9. thou shalt not w. i?ap C'jrnersof thy Held
JV/jtM. 3. 9. for Ihoy are m. given to him out id' Israel

4. 6. a cloth w. ol' blue || 8. 16. arc tc. given me
32. 11. because they have not w. followed me
/Vtii(.1.3G.toCaleb'schililr. give the land, because

lie hath w. followed the Lord, ./ush. 14. 8, 9, 14.

/uilif. 17. 3. I had w. dedicated the silver to Lord
l.bVi/H. 7. 9. Samuel ofiered a sucking lamb w.
IC/ir. 28. 21. all the people le. at thy commandm.
./ob 21. 23. one dieth, being tc. at ease and quiet
Isa. 22. 1. thou art w. gone up to the house-tops
Jrr. 2. 21. yet I had planted thee w. a right seed
6. 6. she is w. oppression in the midst of her

13. 19. Judali shall be mj. carried away captive
42 15. if ye w. set your faces to enter Egyjit
4o. '28. yet will I not leave thee w. unjiunished

50. 13. iJabylon not be inhabited, but «. desolate
Eick. 11. 15. all the house of Israel JC. are they
Jluins 8. 8. and it shall rise up w. as a flood, 9. 5.

Acts 17. 16. he saw the city w. given to idolatry

1 Tliess. 5. 23. the God of peace sanctify you w.
VTim. 4. 15. meditate. give thvself j*. to them

WHOLESOME.
Prov. 15. 4. a w. tongue is a tree of life

1 'I'im, 6. 3. if any man consent not to w. words
WHOM.

Grv. 22. 2. take thy only son Isaac 7b. thou lovest
30. 2G. ffive me my wives, for w. I served thee
43. 27. theold manof i«. ye spake, is he alive? 29.

Kj'rK/.3.'i.l9.will be gracious to in. I will be gracious
LriK 17. 7. after w. they have gone a whoring
.Vuin.ll. 21. peojile, ammigst IC. Inm,areGOO,000
Divt. .32. 20. they are children in w. is no faith

37.where iheiigods? their rock in ic.they trusted

.fnsk. 24. 15. choose you this day w. ye will serve
luiJo-. 7. 4. that of w. I say, this shall go with thee
I.Sam. 6. 20. and to tc. shall he go up from us?
9. 20. and on w. is all the desire of Israel?

29. 5. David, of w. they sang one to another
30. 13. David said unto him, to ic. belongest thou?

'2Sam. IG. 19. and again, ir. shouM I serve?

lA'i««-»20. 14. Ahab said, by (c.?22. 8. Kira 10.

44. lioin. 1. 5. 1 5. 2, 11. Gal. 6. 14.

2A'iHo-.< 19.10. 1 hy (;. in ir. thou trustest, Isu. 37.10
P.^iil. IG. 3. but lo the saints, in w. isnil my delight

18. 2. my God, my strength, in w. I will trust

7:). 25. tc. have I in heaven but thee? none on earth
14fi.3.not trust in son of man, in w. there is no helj

Protu 3.12. as a father the son, in ir. he delightetli

27. withhold not good from them to w. it is due
30. 31. a king against ir. there is no rising up
Fed. 4. 8. neither saith he, for w. do I labour?
Clint. 3. 1. I sought him w. my soul loveth, 2, 3.

hn. G. 8. I heard a voice saying, w. slnll I send?
1fl.3.whal in visitation? lo in. will ye flee for help?

22. 11). what hast thou here? w. hast thou here?
31. G. turn lo him from ?r. Israel hath revolted

40. 18. lo la. then will ye liken God? 25.
|
4G. 5.

42. 1. behold mine elect, in ?e. my soul dellghteth

49.3. art myservanl, O Isr. in ir. I will be glorified

5I.I9.famine and sword, by ir. shall I comfort thee

57. 4. against w. do ye sport yourselves?

11. and of IT. hast thou been afraid, or feared?

Jcr. 8. 2. !f . they have loved, 7C. they have served,

after w. they have walked, and w. they sought
f.nni. I. 14. from tr. I am mil able to rise up
4. 20. of in. we imid, nndiT his shadow we live

F.zck. 31. 2. Son of man speak unio Pharaoh, fen.

7n. art thou like in thy greatness?

18. to w. art thou like in clory and greatness?

Du?(.5.19.(/-.he would he slew, w. he woidd he kept

alive, set up, and tp. ho would he pulled down
/Imnn 7. 2. O Lord, hy ic. shall Jacob arise? 5.

A'lih. 3.19. on i/).h lib not thy wickedness passed?

.Mat. 3. 17. this is mv beloved Son, in 7n. Fam well

pleased. 17. .5. Mark 1.11. iPrt. 2. 17.

11, 10. this is heof IC. it is written, Ju/iii 1. 15,30.

WHO
Mat. 16. 15. Jesus saith to them, but w. >ay f*

thai I am ! .Mark 10. 2'J. J.uke 9. HI
John 5. 21. w. he will II 45. Moses in w. v>i trunt

G. 68. Loril.ton'.shullwogo? |1 17. 3. u.-. ihouboiil
.lets 8. 31. of w. speuketh tiie jiiophcL this?

27. 23. angel of God, whose 1 um, and m. 1 »i.rva

y^iini. 15. 2i. lo IC. he was not ^pokoil of, sbullsua
iCor. 1. 9. God is faithful, by ic. yc are called
3.5.who is I'anI aiidApollus,bul minislera by ic. ye
7. 39. she is at Uburly lo be married lo >c. .~.lie will
8. 6. one God, of lu. are all things, Jleb. i. 10

2C'ui'. 1. lU. in w. we trust that lie will deliver u*
Kvh. 1. 7. in ic. we have redomplion through hi*

blood, the forgiveness of sins. Col. 1. 14.

II. in w. also we have obtained un inheritance
13. in w. ye also trusted, in a. ye were sealed

2. 3. among to. also we all had our conversatioa
21. in w. the building growolh lo a temjile

22. in TC. you also are buildod logetiier lor habit
3.12.in 10. ye have boldness and access with conliU
Phil. 2. 15. among tc. ye 'liine as lights ill the world
3. 8. for w. I have sulfcied the hiss of all thing*
C'iiZ.1.28.ic.v/epreuch||2.11.inir.yearecirciimciiod

2. 3 in UK are hid all the treasures of wisdmr.
2 'rhess.'i. 8. that wicked, a), the Ld. shall consume
1 Tim. 1. 15. to save sinners, of id. I am chief

20. of IC. is llymeneus and Alex SlTim. 2. 17.

2 Tim. 1. 15. of tc. are I'liy,5ellus andliermogenes
4. 15. the copper-smith, of w. bo thou ware also
18. and will preserve me unto his heavenly king-

dom, to IB. be glory for ever and ever, amea.
Gal. 1. 5. lUb. 13. 21. IPel. 4. II.

Heb. 3. 17. with ic. was he grieved forty years?
18. lo IC. svvarohe Ihey should notcnter'intoreat

4. 13. to the eyes of him with w. we have to do
7. 2. to IC. Abriham gave the tenth-part of all

11. .38. of u). llie World was not worthy
./um. 1.17. father of lights, with w. is no variablcneaa
1 PfM.12.unto IC. it was revealed, that did miiiistei

2. 4. to IC. coining, as unto a living stone
2P( t. 2. 17. to w. darkness is reserved, .hide 13.

19. for of ic.a manisovercomo, of him brought
Rev. 7. 2. to IC. it was given to hurl the earth
17.2.with 10. Kings of earth committed fornication

Srr Before.
WHO.MSOEVER.

Gen. 31. 32. with u;. ihou findesl thy gods, not livo
Jiidg. 11. 24. IC. the Lord our God shall drive out
Dan. 4. 17. he giveth illoic. he will, 25, ,32. |5.2i
Mat. 11. 27. he to w. the Son will reveal him
21. 44. but on ic. it sh.ill fall, I.uki 20. 18.

hiike 4. 6. L>.e devil said, to ic. I will I give it

12.48. to ic.much is given, much shall bereqnimd
.lets 8. 19. on w. I lay hands, may leccive H. Ghti^
\Cor. 16. 3. w. ye shall approve by your letters

WHORE.
I.rv. 19. 29. do not cause her to be a ic. lest the laMi
21. 7. they shall not taki; a wife that is a lo.

9. if she profane herself by playing the w.
Dctit. 22. 21. to play the ic. in her father's houm
23.17. there shall be note, of the daughters of I»r.

18. thou shalt not bring Cte hire of a ic. or pried
./iii/o-.19.2.his concubine played the w. againsthioi
Prov. 23. 27. a tc. is a deepdiichanda narrow pit

Isa. .57. 3. the seed of the adullcrer and the tc.

./er.3. 3. and thou hast a tc. forehead, not ashamed
f?:fA-.lC.28.thou hast played the ic. also with Assy.
Hcv. 17. 1. will shew judgment of the great tc. 19.2.

15. the waters where the ic. siltelh, are people!
16. these shall hate the ic. and make lierdesolats

WHOUES.
P:fA.lG.33.they give gifts to all ic.thouhiresf them
Has. 4. 14. for themselves are separated with to.

WHOREDOM.
Gen. 38. 24. Taniar, behold, she i? with child byw.
y^er. 19. 29. lest the l.".r.d fall to ?c. and be wicked
Jcr. 3. 9. fhroiigl-i the lightness ofberir. she defiled

13. 27. I have seen the lewdness of thy ic.

Fzrk. 16. 33. they that maycometolheeforlhyto
23. 8. thev poured llieir ic. upon her

17. the Babylonians defiled her with their w
43. 7. Isr. shall not defile my holy name by theirttf

9. let them put away their tc. far from me
Ho.'!. 4. 11. IC. and wine lake away the heart

5.3. O Ephrnim, Ihoncommittest ic. Isr. isdefileo

C. 10. there is the in. of Ephraim, Israel is defile*

WHOREDOMS.
.A''iim.l4.33.yon' chilihenshnll wandernnd bearw
2/rin»-s9.22.solongaslheir. o' thy mother .Iezeb<4

IChron. 21. 13. like to the ir.of the house of Ahal
Ter. .3. 2. thou hast polluted the land with thy U,
Fzrk. 16. 20. is this of thy w. a small matter?

22. in all thv ir.hasl not remember, days of yon'

h

25.hastmi)ltipriedlhy ic.ll26.lmst increas. thy »
34. the contrary from other women in Ihy te.

23. 35. bear Ibon n!so thy lewdness and Ihy w.
Hon. 1. 2. go lake thee a wife and children of i»

2. 2. let hor put awav her tr. out ofhor sight

4. not have niercv, ftir thev be the children of m
4. 12. the spirit ul ic lialli caused llient .ourr, 5 4



WR
tfah 3.4.be3au8eolil»eniultuu<leof^ 'latse;lr'^

Dalioailliro' her w. aiiJ laiiiilies tliio' witciicral't

Hee Commit.
\VHOREMt>AGEP..

E)jk.o.o.i.oa!. Iiatli aiiv iuliuritaiice in kiiigd.ofChr
WHUKliMUXUKRS.

I Tim. 1. 10. the law made tor lo. tor liars

fleb- 13. 4. but w. and adulterers God will judge

Heo. 2J. 8. w. shall have tlieir |)art in the lake

m. 15. lor without are w. and murderers

WHtJKliVG, Sie Go, Go.se, West.
WHOKlriH.

Prov. 6. 26. for by means of a w. woman a man is

F-fk. 6. 9. because I am broken with their w. heart

16. 30. tlie work of an imperious u>. woman
WHOSE.

Gou 32. 17. tc. art thou ! lo. are these before thee?

I .Sam. I'i. 3. w. ox, or w. ass have I taken?

S Sam. 3. 12. ic. is the land, make thy league

7<r.41.2rf.areiniiaMtshall know <c.word shall stand

48. 15. w. name is the Lord of hosts, 51. 57.

Van. 5. it. llie God in w. hands are all thy ways
jimoso.'i'i. saitli Lord,(fl. name is the God ofhosts
^fa.l 22. 20. he saith to them, w. is this image and

suijerscription ? Mark 12. It). Luke 20. 24.

42. w. son iJ he? || .John I'J. 24. w. it shall be

Luke 12. 20. then le. shall those things be ?

,-fj(s27.23.angel ofGod, ic. 1 am,and w bom I serve

/icb. 3. <j. Christ over his house, w. house are we
See Hk.^rt.

WHO , WHOSESOEVER.
IKinffs 13. 33. u).would he consecrated him a priest

Mat. 11. G. blessed w. shall not be otlecded in me
13. 12. w. hath, to him shall be given, ic. hath not,

from him shall be taken he haili, Luke 8. 18.

John 20. 23. w. sins ye remit, w. sins ye retain

Rom. 2 1. O man, w. Ihou art that judgest

1 Cor. 11. 27. w. shall eat tiiis bread unworthily

Oal. 5. 10. shall bear his judgment, w. he be

Ren. 22. 17. id. will, let him take of water of life

WHY.
Gen. 25.22. Eebekah said, if it be so, w. amithus
Jiidg. 11.7. !0. are ye come to me now in distress?

15.10. Jurtali said, w. are ye come up against us ?

'iuth 1. 11. turn again, w. will ye go with me?
1 Sim. 2. 23. Eli said, w. do ye such things?

21. 1. ID. art thou alone, and no man with thee ?

8&"aOT.13.2i;. king said, w. should he go with thee ?

1 Kings 1. 6. in saying, w. hast thou done so ?

8CAron.25.16.forbear,a;.3houhtestthou be smitten?

Esth. 4. 5. to know what it was and w. it was
Ita 40.27. io.sayesttho(i,0 Jacob, my way is hid?

Jer. 8. 14. w. do ye sit still ! assemble yourselves

27. 13. IT. will ye die? F.ick. 16. 31. | 33. U.
Mnt 21. 3o. he will say to us, w. did ve not then

believe him? Mark 11. 31. J.ukc 20. 5.

^/ur/c5.30.he saith, w. make ye this ado,and weep?
J.vke 2. 48. mj. bast thou ihus dealt with us ?

John 7. 45. they said, w. have ye not brought him ?

10. 20. many said, he is mad, w. bear ye him ?

•fiet59.4.he li;!l to the earth and heard a voice,Saul,

Saul, w. [lersecutest thon me ? 22. 7.
|
26. 14.

14. 15. sirs, IC. do ye these things? we are men
Rom. 9. 19. thou wilt say, id. doth he yet find fault?

20.thing formed say,«). hast thou made me thus?

1 Cor. 10. 30 w. am I evil sjioken of for that ?

WICKED.
Oen..l8.23. wilt thou destroy righteous with w.f 25.

38. 7. Er was w. || F^zml. 9.27. 1 and my people w.

Ezod 23. 7. for I will not justify the w.
Lev. 20. 17. it Is a w. thing, they shall be cut off

Dent. 15. 9. there be not a thought in thy w. heart
17. 5. who have committed that w. thing
23. 9. then keep thee from every w. thing

95. 1. and condemn the w. 1 Kings 8. 32.

1 Sam. 2. 9. the w. shall be silent in darkness
24. 13. wickedness proceedeth from the w.

iKings 17. 11. Israel wrought id. things to provoke
2CAroB.6.23. judge thy servant by requiting the id.

7. 14. if my people humble themselves and turn

from their w. ways, Ezck. 18. 21. | Xi. 11, 19.

24. 7. the sons of Athallah that w. woman
JVeA.9.35.our kingshave not served thee,nor turned

they fron theif w. ways, F.zek. 3. 19.
|
13. 22.

Esth. 7. G. the adversary is this ip. Haman
9.25. Hainan's (c. device shall return on his head
Job 3. 17. there the w. case from troubling

9. 22. he destroyeth the perfect and the w.

29. if I be ir. whv thin labour i in vain ? 10. 15,.

10. 7. thou knowest ilial I aMi not w.

81. 7. wherefore do the id. live, become old ?

30. the ID. is reserved to the day of destruction

27.7. let mine enemy tie as I lie w. and unrighteous
34. 18. is it fit to say to a kiii^- thiru art w. 7

38. 13. that the jr. miirht be .shaKen out of it

15 from .le id. their lisbt is withholden
40. 12. and tiead d -wn the w. in their place

P>)nJ.l. IJ. 5od is nnary with th,» w. every day
9 5 th.)u hast destroyed the w. for ever
IS the ic. is snared in the work of his hands

WIC
Pt '^.17. ID. shall be turned r_.o hell and the nations

JO. 2. the w. in pride doth jier-ecule the poor
3. the ID. boasteth |{ 4. ti.o w. will not seek God
13. wherufure doth the K. contemn God ?

11. 2. id. bend their bow, aiake ready their arrow
5. but the IC. and violence his soul hateth
6. upon the ic. he sliallTain snares, brimstone, fire

12. 8. the JD. walk on every side w hen vilest men
17. 9. keep me Irom the w. tliat oppress me
13. O Lord, deliver my soul from the ic.

26. 5. and 1 will not sit with the w.
27. 2. when the ic.came upon nietoeatmy flesh

28. 3. draw me not aw ay with the w.
3I.17.1et theic. be ashamed and silent in the grave
34. 21. evil shall slay ic. they that hate righteous

J7. 7. the man who bringeth ic. devices to pass

10. yet a little, the ic. shall not be, Prov. 10. 25.

12. the ic. plolteth ||
20. the w. shall perish

14. the IC. iiave drawn out the sword, they bent
16. is better tiian the riches of many tc.

21. the IC. borrowetb, and payeth not again
32. the IC. watcheth the righteous to slay him
34. when the w. are cut off, thou slialt see it

35. I have seen the w.ia great power, spreading
40. he shall deliv. them from the if.and save them

39. 1. keep my mouth, whilt; the w. is belbre me
58. 3. the ID. are estranged from the womb
59. 5. be not merciful to any w. transgressors

68. 2. so let the w. perish at the presence of God
75. 8. the w. of the earth shall wring them out
92. 7. when the if. spring as thegrass, andtlcjrish

94. 3. Lord, how long shall the id. triumph?
13. until the pit be digged for the w.

101. 3. I will set no w. tiling before mine eyes
4. I will not know a ic. person
8. I will early destroy all the w. of the land

104.3.5.sinners consumed and let the ic. be no more
106. 18. the flame burnt up the w.

112. 10. the w. shall see it and be grieved

119. 95. the w. have waited for me to destroy me
110. the w. laid a snare for me, yet I erred not
119. thou puttest away all the id. like dross

155. salvation is far from the (c.tbey seek not thy
139. 19. surely thou wilt slay theV. O God
24. and see if there be any ic. way in me

140. 8. further not his w. device lest they exalt

.141. 4. to practise ic. works with men that work
10. let the ID. fall into their own nets

145. 20. but all the w. « ill he destroy

147. 6. he castcth the id. down to the ground
Prov. 2. 22. tlie w. shall be cut olT from the earth

5. 22. his own iniquities shall take the w. himself
6. 18. a heart that deviseth ic. imaginations
10. 30. but the ic. ohall not inhabit the earth

11. 5. the w. shall fall by his own wickedness
7.when a K.man dieth, his expectation perisheth

8. rightf'ous delivered, the w. Cometh in bis stead

10. and when the w. perish there is shouting
18. the w. worketh a deceitful work
21. the w. shall not be unpunished, 31.

12. 2. but a man of w. devices will be condemn
7. the w. are overthrown, and are not, 21. 12.

12. the IC. desireth the net of evil men
13. the IT. is snared by the transgression of hislips

21. but the IC. shall be tilled with mischief
13. 17. a IC. messenger falleth into mischief
14. 17. and a man of ic. devices is hated
19. the IC bow at the gales of the righteous

32. the IC. is driven away in his wickedness
15. 29. the Lord is far from the id.

16. 4. ysa, even the ic. for the day of evil

17. 4. a 10. doer giveth heed to false lips

jj.he thatjustifieth ic. is an abomination to Lord
18. 3. when the ic. Cometh, then cometh contempt
20. 25. a wise king scattereth the w. brings wheel

\

21. 18. the IC. shall be ransom for the righteous

27. when he bringeth it with a ic. mind
24. 16. but the ic. shall fall into mischief
19. neither be thou envious at the ic.

25. 5. take away the ic. from before the king
26. a righteous man falling down before the tc.

21). 23. a IC. heart is like a potsherd covered
28. 1. the IC. flee when no man pur»i. 'th

4. they that forsake the law praise the tc.

12. when the ic. rise, 28. {{ 15. so is a ic. ruler

SJ9. 2. when the ic. beareth rule, the people mourn
7. but the IC. regardeth not to know it

12. his servants are IC. || 16. the ic. are multiplied

Kcc'.S.l". God shall judge the righteous and theic.

7. 17. be not overmuch ic. neither be foolish

9. 10. I siw the IC. buried, they were forgotten

13. but it shall not be well with the ic.

ha. 5. 23. which justify the ic. for reward
11.4.with the breath of hislips shall he slay theic.

13. 11. I will punish the ic. for their iniquity

32. ','. he deviseth ic devices to destrov the poor
."iS. 9. he made his grave with the ic. and with rich

55. 7. let the ic. forsake his way, let him return

57. 20. the ir. are like tronb. sea which cannot reft

Jer. 2. 33. thou hast taueht the w. ones thy ways]
AT

WfC
.Tcr. C. 29. fo. ho w. are not pliicked away
17. 9. the hea.t is deceitful and desperately w.
25. 31. he will give the w. to the sword
F.zrk. 3. 18. to warn the ic. 19. | 33. 8, 9.

8. 9. behold the ic. abominations they do here
11. 2. these men give ic. counsel in this city

18.23. have I any pleasure that theic should die1
20. 44. not according to your ic. ways nor doingi
21. 3. cut off" from thee the righteous and >hetc. 4.

25.prolaiie ic. prince oflsrael whose day » coilc
33. 15. if the ic. restore the pledge, he shall liir«

Dan. 12. 10. but the ic. shall do wickedly
Mic. 6. ILshali I count them jiure with ic. balancuil
J\'iih. 1. 3. the Lord will not at all acquit the u>.

11. there is one come out of thee a ic. counsetlof
15. tor the tc. shall no more pass through thee

PJab. 1. 4. theic. doth compass about the righteou«
13. the ID. devoureth the man more righteous

Zeph. 1. 3. consume stumbling blocks with the to.

-l/.i/. 3. 18. shall discern between righteous and to.

4. 3. and ye shall tread down the w. as ashes
Mal.\i. 45. more ic.than himself,evensoBh'jllitbe

also to Itis IC. generation, Luke 11. 26.

13. 49. the angels snail sever the ic. from the just
16. 4. a IC. generation secketh after a sign
18. 32. thou IC. servant, 25. 26. Luke 19. 22.

.Gets 2. 23. and by ic. hands have ye slain him
18. 14. if it were a matter of M. lewdness, OJewi

1 Cor. 5. 13. thCTefore put away thy ic. person
Col. 1. 21. were enemies in your mind by u> woika
2 Thess. 2. 8. and then shall that to. lie revealed

See Man, Men.
Of the WICKED.

fob 8. 22. the place of the ic. shall cometonough.
9. 24. the earth is given into the hand of the ic.

]0.3.andsliouldest shine upon the counsel ofthew
11. 20. but the eyes uf the id. shall fail, not escape
16. 11. God turned me into the hands of the tb.

18. 5. the light vf the id. shall be put out
21. surely such are the dwellings of the to.

20. 5. the triumphin" nf the w. is sfiort

22. every hand of the w. shall come upon him
21. 16. the counsel of the w. is far from me, 22. 18,

17.how oft iscandle of the id. put out,and cometh
destruction on them ? Pror. 13. 9.

| 24. 20.

28. where ate the dwelling-places of the to 7

24. 6. and they eathered the vintage of the %e.

29. 17. and I brake the jaws n/ the id. and plasked
36. 6. he prescrveth not the life of the id.

17. thou ha«t fulfilled the judgment of the v>.

Psal. 1. t 1. walketh not in 'he counsel of the v.
7. 9. let the wickedness of the w. come to an end
10. 15. break thou the arm of the w. man
^2. 16. the assembly of the w. h:'ve inclosed me
36.1. the transgression of the id. saith in my heaitl

11. let no; the hand of the id. remove ine

37. 17. the arms of the w. shall be broken
28. but the seed 'of the id. shall be cut off
.38. the end of the w. shall he cut ofT

55. 3. because of the oppression of the w.
58. 10. he shall wash his feet in the blood of theto.

64. 2. hide me from the counsel of the w.
71.4. deliver me outof handnf Mf jr. and unright-

eous cruel man, 74. 19. | 82. 4.
|
97.' 10

73. 3. when Tsaw the prosperity of the w.
75. 10. all the horns of the w. also will I cut off
82.2.howlongwill ye accept the persons of the a. 1
91. 8 behold, and see the reward of th^ id.

92. 11. mine ears shall hear my desire of the a.
109. 2. the mouth of the id. is opened ajainst m*
112. 10. desire of «"fic. shall perish, Prov 10.2a
119. 53. because nf the w. that forsake thy law
fil. the hands of the w have robbed me

125. 3. the rod nf the w shall not rest onthe juBl

129. 4. Lord hath cut asunder the cords of the to.

140. 4. keep me, O Lord, from the hands o/tAeie.
8. grant not, O Lord, the desires of the id.

146. 9. the way nf the id. he turns upside down
Pror. 2. 14. who ilelisht in frownrdness of the w,
3. 25 be not afraid of the desolation of the w.
33. the curse ofthe Lord is in the bouBe of the w.

4. 14. enter not into the path of the id.

19 theway o/^Af ir.isasdarkness.they knownol
10. 3. he castelh away the substance of the ic.

fi. but violence covreth the mouth of the lo- 11
7. but the name of the id. shall rot

16. the fruit of the ic. lendelh to sin

20. the heart of the w. is little worth
24. the fear of the id. it shall come ujion him
27. but the years of the w. shall be shortened
32. the month of the id. speaketh frownrdneM

11. 11. the city is overthrown by mouth of the iff.

23. bnt the expectation of the id. is wi-aih

12. .5. bu' the counsels of the id. are <\e<x..:

6. the words n/ fApic. ai\;>(> lie in wait for b.o«d
10. but the tender mercies of the in. are crttel

2". but the wmv of the ir. sediiceth thera

13. S."). but the belly of the id. phall want
14. 11. the house of the ic. shall be overthrows-

15. C.but in the revenues of the w. ji troiibU



Ptov. Ij 8. Bicrifice 0/ ;Ae ir.isanaboniin.21.27.

M.thu wtiy u/ t/ieic. is iin aboniinii'>l.>ii tu thu Lord
20. till' Ui^uj;iiis «/' tAc w. are an abomiimiiuu

iie>. tiie iiiuuili 0/ tilt w. |)uurelJi uul evii tliiu£;«

IS. 5. it is not gooil ij uccc-i)t the person 0/' the 10.

|y. 'iS. tile iiioutli of the tc. ilevourelli inujuity

21. 4. and the plowing vf the w is sill

7. tiie robbery of the w. shall destroy them
10. the soul of l/ie w. desireth evil

I'i. he wisely considerelh tlie house o/iAc lo.

(sa. 14. .>. the l.'>rd liath broken the stall" 0/ t/ie u>.

hr. 5. 2d. they overpass the deeds of the id.

12. 1. wherefore .loth the way of the w. proaperl

15. 21. 1 will deliver thee out othaiid of the to.

23. 19. whirlwind lull on bead of the w. 30. 23.

Kiek. 13. 22. have ..treiiglhcned Iho bands of the w.

16. 20. the wickedne.ss of the w. shall be on him
21. 29. to bring thee upon the necks of the w.

;U). 12. I wiil sellllie land into the h»ndu/iAe w.

3;i. 11. I have no pleasure in the death uf the w.

12. as for the wickedness of the w.

Dan. 12. 10. mine of the w. shall understand

Mic.6. 10. treasures of wickedness in house u/t.ic.

/fab 3. 13. woundedst head out of house of the w.

J^'.ph. 6.10. able toqufiicliall the fiery darts oft.w.
S fet. 2. 7. vexed with the conversation of the w.

3. 17. lest ye be led away with the error o/tAe w.
Hcc O.SE.

To or unto the WICICED.
Job 31. 3. is not destruction lo the w.?
Fisl. 32. 10. many s.irrows shall be to the w.
50. I6.untn the w.God sailli, what bast Ibou to do7

Troll. 24.24.he that sailh untol\eic. thou art right.

29. 27. tiic upright is an abomination to the w
£ccl. 9. 2. one event to the righteous and to the w.

Isa. 3. 11. woe unto the ic.it shall be ill with him
26.10. let favour be shewed to yj. yet will not learn

48. 22. no peace, saitb God, unto the tc. 57. 21.

Ezek. 3. 18. when I say unto the w. 33. 8, 14.

7. 21. give it to the ic. of the earth for a spoil

WICKEDfcY.
Oen. 19. 7. Lot said, do not so ic. .Tudg. 19. 23.

Dcul. 9. 18. your sins which ye sinned in doing w
1 Sam. 12.25. but ifye shall still do xo. be consumed
S .Sam. 22. 22. 1 have kejil the ways of the Lord and

have not w. departed from my God, Ps. 18. 21.

04. 17. lo, 1 have sinned and have done w.

2 Kings 21. 1 1. J\lanasseli done w. above Amorites

S CA". 6. 37. we have sinned, we have done amiss,

d?alt w. JV(A. 9. 33. Psal. 106. 6. Dan. 9.5, 15.

Si) 35. .\liaziah, king of Israel, did very re.

22. 3. his mother wa.* bis counsellor to do ic.

Job 13. 7. will you speak v>. for God 7

34. 12. yea, surely Go.l will not do 10.

P^al. 73. 8. they speak w. concerning ojiprcssion

74. 3. the enemy hath done ic. in the sanctuary

WJ. 20. for they speak against thee w.

iJnn. 11. 32. such as do ic. against the covenant
12. 10. nianv purified, but the wicked shall do ic.

Mai. 4. 1. all that do w. shall be as stubble

WICKEDNESS.
Oen. 6. 5. God saw that the w. of man was great

39.9. how cat! I do this great «j. andsinag. God.'

Lev. 18. 17. it is w. 20. 14. || 19. 29. land full of zo.

20. 14. that bhere be no w. am.ing you
Dcut. 9. 4. for the w. of these nations, 5.

13. 11. Israid shall <lo no more any suc.'i w.
17. 2. if there be any that hath wrought w.

2c. 20. b:;cause of tlie w. of thy doings

Judg.9. M. thus God rendered the ic. of Abimelech
20. 3. Israel said, tell iis, bow was this w. ?

12. whatir. is this that is done among you?
1 Sam. 12. 17. you may see that your 10. i.s great

20. ye have done all this w. yet turn not aside

24. 13. w. proceedeth from the wicked
25. 39. returned the 10. of .N'abal on nis ownhoad
i Sam. 3. 30. reward doer ofevil accordins to his a.

7. 10. ueillier shall the children of to. atflirt them
any more as before-time, Psal. 89. 22.

1 Kings \. 52. but if «?. be found in him, he shall die

2.44. thou knowestall tbew.tby heart is privy to

8. 47. rep'nt, saying, we have committed w.
91. 25. .Aliab s'lid himselfto wor!i w.

i Kings 21. fi. Manas.seh wrousht much w.
I Chron. 17. 9. nor the children of (c. waste them
Job 4. 8. tlicv that sow w. re.ip the same
11. 11. he seeth w. || 24. 2t). ic. shall be broken
14. let no! 71). dwell in Ihv labernicli-s

20 12.tho' IB. beswecl in 111.-' mouth, tho' he hide it

27. 4.mv iips shtiT not speak m. nor tongue deceit

34. 10. iftr be it from God that he should do w.

P.'al. 5. 4. an not a (Jod that hath pleasure in in.

9. theirinward pari in verv it.lhroal asepulchro
7 9. let the ir. of the uicked comft to an end
10 15. seek out his ir. || 4.'i. 7. lliou liatest w.
28. 4. according to the in. of their endeavours
t'i. 7. he Klrenglhi-ned himself in hifi m.

55. 1( a. is in the min»i thereof deceit and ?uile

'.a. IB. is in their dwellings and among them
56, 2. yea, in heart voii work w. weigh violence

682

VID
Ptal. &4. 10. than to dwell in the tents ofu.
107.34. be turns a iruillul land into barrenness for

the IC. ol them tliat dwell therein, Jcr. 12. 4.

Prac. 4. 17. lor they eat the bread ol' w.

8. 7. and w. is an uboininatiun to luy lips

10. 2. trea.-<ures uf u;. jirolit nolbiii;;

11. 5. but the wicked shall full by his own 10.

12. 3. a man eliall iiot be established by w.
13. 6. but u). uverthrowelb the sinner

14. 32. the wicked is driven away in his w.

10. 12. It is abomination to kings to commit w.

21. 12. God overibroweth tlio wicked Ibr their u).

2t5. 26. his w. shall be shewed before congregation
30. 20. she eateth and saitb, 1 have done no ic.

J-kcl.'3.Ui.aiv! place ofjudgment, that w. was there

7. 15. a wicked man prohiiigeth bis life in w.
25. I applied my heart to know the ic. of lolly

8. 8. nor shall lo. deliver those that are given to it

Isa. 9. 18. for w. burnetii as the fire

58. 4. behold, ye smite with the list of 20.

0. the last 1 have chosen, to loose the bans of w.
Jer. 2. 19. thine own w. shall correct thee

4. 14. O Jerusalem, wash thine heart Irom w.

C. 7. so she casieth out her w. contiuually

7. 12. see what I did for the w. of my people

8. 6. no man repented of his tc. what have I done
14.20. we acknowledge, U Ld. our tc. and iniijuity

23. 14. that none doth return iVom his w.

33. 5. for whose w. I hid my face fr<im this city

44. 9. have ye forgot the w. of your kings, their

wives, your own w. and the ic. of your wives?
Eiek.'i. 19. if he turn not from his w. he shall die

5. 6. she halb changed my judgment into w.

7. 11. violence is risen up iiuo a rod of ic.

13. 20. tiie w. of the wicked shall be on hiin

27. turneth from the ic. he hath commilled
31. 11. I have driven him out for his ic.

33. 12. in the day he tuinelb from his id. 19.

Has. 7. 1. the w. of Samaria was discovered

9. 15. for the w. of their doings i will drive out
10. 13. ye have plowed id. and reaped iniquity

15. 80 shall Beth el do loy^u because of your w
.Joel 3. 13. the fats overtlow tor their w. is great

jMic. 6. 10. are treasures of w. in house of wicked?
Zi.ch. 5. 8. and he said, this is ?d. and he cast it

JVal. 1. 4. they shall call them the border of tc.

3. 15. yea, they that work w. are set up
Mark 7. 22. out of the heart proceedeth ?c. deceit

Luke 11. 39. but your inward part is full of w.

Jlcts 25. 5. and accuse this man, if any w. in him
Jiom. 1. 29. being filled with all w. envy, murder
1 Cor. 5. 8. nor with the leaven of malice and tc.

F.ph. 6. 12. against spiritual w in high places

I John 5. 19. we know the who.e world lieth in w.
Thrir WICKEDNESS.

Dent. 9. 27. look not lo thrir ic. nor to their sin

Psal. 94. 23. God shall cut tlieiii otf in their own w.
f(o!j.21.12.God overthrows the wicked for <Acir ic.

Jer. 1. 16. ulter judgments, touching all their 10.

14. IG. for I will pour their w. upon them
23. 11. yea, in my house have I found thrir v>.

44. 3. they are a desolation, because of their w.
5. inclined not their ear to lurn from their w.

Lain. 1. 22. let all their tc. come before thne

Hos. 7. 2. consider not thai I remember alUAcirzc.

3. they make king glad with their id. and princes

9. 15. all their w. is in Gilgal, there I hated tliem

./onaA1.2.rry against Ninfveli,for (A. w. iscome up
JUat.'ii. 18. but Jesus perceived thrir w. and said

rA.v WICKEDNESS.
1 A7n,n'a2. 44.the Ld. shall return thy w. upon thee

./«i22.5.is not tAj/ ic.great! thine iniquities infinite?

35. 8. thy IC. may hurt a man as thou art

Isa. 47. 10. for thou hast trusted in thy in.

Jer. 3. 2. thou hast polluted the land with tky w.
4. 18. this is thy ic. for it is bitter to thy heart

22. 22. tlioii sh;ilt be confounded for al! thy u>.

Eiek. 16. 23. it came tu pas-s after all thy ic.

.57. before thy tc. was discovered, as at the time

.N'ah. 3. 19. u()cn whom hatJi no! thy ir. passed

Jets 8. 22. repent llierofore of this thy w. and pray

WIDE.
Deut. 15. 8. but thou slialt open thy hand ?r. 11.

1 CAron.4.40. the land was ic. ijuict and peaceable

./oft 29. 23. theyopened iheir month w. as for rain

30. 14. came on me as a id. breaking In of waters

P.«tti.35.21. they opened their mouth w. against me
81. 10. open thy mouth ic. anil I will fill it

10-1. 2.5. so is this great and ir. sea, wherein are

PrHO.lS.S.Iie that openetluc.his lips, havedestrucl.

21. 9. it is better to dwell in a corner, than lo dwell

with a brawling woman in a w. hone,25. 24.

f.<ia. 57. 4. against whom make ye a w. mouth ?

.Trr. 22. 11. that st.ilh, I will build me a tc. hoiise

.V«A.3.13. thy gates beset ir. open to thine enemies

Mat.7. 13. ic. is the sale thai Icadetb to destruction

WIDEN ESS.
Ezek. 41. 10. between rhainbirs the ic. of20 cubiU

WIDOW
Jinonff the Hebrctcs, even before the Jaic a wi-.

AVID

dow tcAo had vi children by her luabaad, Witt
att-jured to marry the Orullier oj' iter dect»il4
ipuune, in order to raise up chtlartn who migkl
enjoy his inucritauce, una ptrptluatehu namt
and family. H e find the practice uf tki§

cusloin before the law, in llic p'lno't of 7 amar-
tcho mairicd successiviiu h.r and Unan, tUt
sons of .ludah, and wito ica.i likcicinc Ut h»vt
married Shitah, the third son uf thisputriarckf
gfter the two former jctve dead icil/iuut issua.

Gen. 38. 0,8, 9, 11. 'J he law that appvinU
these marriages is dcliccrcd in Deut. 25. 5, 6|

The molives that prevailed tu the enacting of t-hit

law were, the eontiiiut:ltun uf es^iatcs in th*

same family, and tu pi rpttuate a mun^s natn^
in Israel. It was luul.i i upmi us a great unr
happiness fur a man t't tie uilhuut an heir, and
to see his inheritance

f
iss into uiiolhir family.

This law was nut co\ined tu Oruthers-in lam
only, but was extendea i.u more distant rilatiujia

of the same line ; as m-iy tie seen in the nam
pie uf liiith, who marn'.d Hoai, after she had
been refused by a nearer kinsman. H idow
hood, as well as barrtnncT s,wus a kind ofshain*
and reproach in Israel. Isa. 54. 4, 'I'hoi 1

sbalt forget the shame of thy youlh, passed
away in celibacy and ba^ •inness, and shal4

not remember the re])ro:icli >f thy wiilowliooi4

any uiore. It was presumed, that a woman
of merit and reputation iiiigJit have found i'

husband, either in the family uf her dtceastii

husband, if he die^d withuul children, or i>
suine uther family, if he had left children.

The widows of kings continued in their widow
huod. ^idonijah was punished uith death,fe\'

asking in marriage .'Jbi.'.hag the' Shunamitf
who had been married to David, tK rugh he had
never cunsumniated this marriage, 1 Kings 2

13, 14, &c. Thry shut up in the palace all tk»

concubines of king David, who had b -en dejihii

bii .Ibsaluin, there to spend the remainder of
thiir days, 2 Sam. 20. 3.

God discovers a special regard for widows, and
frequently rieommcnds to his people to bevny
careful in affording relief to the widow and
orphan, Exod. 22. 22. Deut. 10. 18. St. Paul
would hare us tu honour j/-i(/oics thai are wit'uirs

indeed, and desulate, that is, destitute of suck
as aught to help and rilirve them, uf their hus-
bands and children, 1 Tim. 5. 3, 4, 5. There
were widows in the Christian church, who, be-

cause of their poverty, were maintained at the

charge of the faithful, and who were to attend

vpon the poor and sirk. St. Paul did not al-

low any tu be chusen into the number of these
widows, unless they were threescore years old

at least ; they must be such as had nut parted
from their husbands and marriid again ; thcp

must produce ample testimony of thrir good
works ; that thry had given good education to

Iheir children ; that thry had exercised hospita-

lity; that they had washed the feet of li>«

sainis ; that thry had girrn succour to the mi
seruble and agirted, 1 Tim. 5. 9, 10.

Gen. 38. 11. remain a w. in thy father's house
14. she put her w. garments olT from her

Kiod. 22. 22. ye shall not affl ct any w. or chiU*

Drv. 21. 14. a w. or a fiarlot shall he not take
22. 13. ifthe priest's daughlei be a ir. she shall ea^

.Vum.nO.O.every vow ofa /r.sball stand against het

Deut. 10. 18. hedolli execute the judgmcntof a to-

14. "29. the stranger, fatherless, and w. shall come
and oat, and be satisfied. 16. 11, 14.

I
26. 12.

24. 17. nor take a w. raiment lo plcdje

19. the shea fin the field shall be for Ihestrangej,

for the fatherless and the w. 20, 21.
]
26.'13.

27. 19. he that pervcrlcth 1 he judgment of the w.
2 .Sow. 14. 5. I am a ir. woman, mine hush, is dead
1 /iT/nDf* 7.14. he wns ate. son of tribe of Najihtali

1 1 .26.Jeroboam's mot her Zeriiah was a ic.womaa
17. 9. I have commanded a id. to sustain thee

.hb 24. 3. they lake the ic. ox for a pKdge
21. and doeth not good to llie ir.

2!). 13. I caused the w. heart to sins for joy
31. Ifi. or have caused the eyes of the if. lo fail

Psnl. 94. 6. they slay the w. an'l the stranger

109. 9. let his chiMren be fMiherles*, bis wife aw
M6. 9. he reliovpth the fatherless and the jc.

Prov. 15. 25. he will estnbliBh the border of the».
Isa. I. 17. judge the fatherless, plead for the w.

23. neither doth the cause of ir. come unto thew
47.8.lsliall not sit a.' a jr. nor know loss ofchildren

.ler. 7. R. if ye oppress notihe (r.22.3. 7.ech. 7. 10,

/.niH.l.l.how is she become as a 7r. that wasgrof
Kzek. 22. 7. in ihee have ihey vexed the w.

44. 22. hut take a le. that had a prie?? before

Mai. 3. 5. against those that oporess tl" w.

Mark 12. 42. a certain jiour tf threw .utn'on^iU*



WIF
Jtfari 12. 43. w. cas<. in more than all, Luke 21. 2, 3.

.Lute -. 37. Anna wis a ic. about 6k years old

7. 12. the only son of his mutlier, aiiJ she was a w.

18. 3. there was a w. in that city came unto iiim

5. because Ihi." w. troubietli me, I will avenge her

I Tim. a. 4. it" any w. iiave children or nejihews

5. she that is a w. indeed trusteih in God
9. l»t not a (c.be taken into the number unJerCO.

Kev. 18. 7. she saith, 1 sit as queen, and am no tc.

WIDOWS.
Exod. 22. 24. and your wives shall be lo.

Job 22. 9. thou liast sent w. away empty
27. lo. be buried in death, and w. shall not weep
P^al. (is. 5. a judge of the I'atherless and ic. is God
78. 64. and tneir lO. made no lamentation

Isa. 9 17. neither shall he have mercy on their w.

10. 2. la may be their iney, that they may rob

Jcr. 15. 8. tlieir w. are increased above the sand

18. 21. let their wives be w. and men put to dea th

49. 11. leave thy children, let thy w. trust in rae

Lam. 5. 3. we ate fatherless, our mothers areas v>.

Seek. 22. 26. they have made her many w.

Jllat. 23. 14. wee unto you, ye devour ic. houses for

pretence make long prayers, Mark 12. 40.

/.«Ae20. 47.

JLuke4.~5. were many ic. in Israel in days of Ellas

.;3cf*(i.l.murinuringbecau6e theiric.weie neglected

9.39. all the w. stood by him weeping and shewing
41. when he had calltd the saints and w.

ICor. 7. S.Isaid to the io.it is good ifthey abide as I

1 Vim. .5. 3. honour w. that are w. indeed

11. but the younger ic. refuse, they will marry
16. if any have tc. let them relieve them

JaHi.l.2T.puje reli^ii':; is to visitthe lo. in affliction

WIDOWHOOD.
Oen. 38. 19. Tamar put on thogarmentflof herw.
2Sa;.i.20.3.David's concubines shut U|), living in id.

Isa. 47. 9. in one day the loss of children, and w.

54. 4. shall not remember the reproach of thy lo.

WIFE.
Gen. 11.29. the name of .Abraham's jc. wasSarai,

31.
I

12. 17, 20.
I

20. 18.
|
24. 36.

20. 3. the woman thou hast taken is a man's lo.

21. 21. Kagar took a sc. for Ishmael out of Egypt
24. 4. thou shall take a id. to my son Isaac, 38.

2.5.1. .\biahain took a w. her name was Keturali

27.46.if Jacob take a w. of the daughters of Hetii,

what good shall my life do me? 28. 1, 6.

38. 6. Judah took a id. for Er his first-born

8. go in unto thy brother's w. and marry her

39. 7. Ills master's w. cast her eyes upon Joseph

£j;ad.20.l7. thou shall not covet thy neighbour'sw.

nor any thing is thy neighbour's, Deut.o. 21.

21. 4 if his master have given him a w.

i2.ifhe take him anothor w.her food, her raiment

and duty of marriage shall he not diminish

i.ci;.18.8.tlie nakedness ofthyfather's (j.shalt thini

not uncover, 20. 11. Deut. 27. 20.

15. of thy son's w. ||
16. thy brother's (c.20. 21.

18. neither shall thou take a w. lo her sitter

20. shall not lie with thy neighbour's id. 20. 10.

20. 14. if a manlake a id. and her mother, it issin

20. if a man lie with his uncle's w. he uncoverelh

21. 7. priests shall not lake a w. that is a whore
13. Iheliigh priest shall lake a to. in her virginity

^"um. 3. 12. if any man's w. go aside, 29.

36.8. shall be a w. to oneof the family of the tribe

Dcut. 13. 6. or if the w. of thy bosom entice thee

20. 7. what man hath belrolhed a w. not taken her

22. 13. if any man take a w. and hate her

24. because he hunibleth his neighbour's w.

30. a man shall not lake his father's w.
24.1.when a man hath taken a zc.andfind unclean.

2. ghe may go and be another man's w.

5. hath taken a new id. he siiall not go out to war
Co. 5. the w.of thed.ad shillnot marry a stranger

7. if he like not lo take his brother's w.
9. then shall his brother's w. come unto him
11. the w. of the one draweth near to deliver

28. 30. betroth a w. and another lie with her

54. his eve be evil toward the w. of his bosom
Juilg.i. 4. Deborah, m. ofLapidnlh, juilged Israel

17. Jael the w. of Ilcber the Kcnite, 21. | 5. 24.

14. 3. thou goe.!tloiake a id. ofthe uncircunicised

16. Samson's w. wept before him, and said

20. but his )C. WMS given to his companion
21. 18. cursed be he Ilia' givelh a i^.to Benjamin
Uuth 4. 5. biiv it of Ruth the w. of the dead
i Sail. 12. 10." thou hast taken the w. of Uriah
l&7nn-»14.2.he not known to be the w.ofJeroboam

6. Aiiijah said, come in thou w. of Jeroboam
2 Kin"!) .>. 2. and she waited on Naaman's w.

SChr. 22. 11. w. ofJ.hoi-ida bhl him from Athaliah

rroc. 5. IB. rejoice with the w. oftliv youth
6 20. 90 he that joelh in to his neighbour's w.

lb. 22. wlinso 'indelh a w. findeth a good thing

19. 13. contentions of a w. a continaa! dropping

14. and a prudent w. is from Ihe Lord
W-r-rl. 9. 9. I ve joyfully with the w. of thy youth

Ua. 34. 1 in'>re than children of the married w
6S3

WIF
Isa. 54.6 the Lord lialli called thee aanw. of youth
Jcr. 3. 20. surely as a iv. treacherouBly duparleth

5. 8. every one neighed after his neighbour's ic.

6. 11. the husband and the 2D. siiall be taken

16. 2. thou ^halt not take thee a id. in this place

Kick. 16. 32. as a w. that coiniuitletb adultery

\>i. 6. nor hath deliled Ins neighbour's w. 15.

11. and deliled his neighbour's «7.22. 11.
|
33. 26.

Hus. 1. 2. take unto thee a io.of whoredoms
12. 12. Israel served for a ic. and kept sheep

.Uiii.2.14.Ijord hath been wiiiiess between thee and
the ID. of thy youth, the w. of thy covenant

15. let none deal treacherously against his w.
J\Iiii. 1. C. of iier that had been the ic. of Urias
14. 3. Herod bound John for sake of Philip's w.

19. 29. every one thai haih forsaken w. or children

for my name's sake, Mark 10. 29. Luke
18. 29.

22. 25. seven brethren, the first, when he had mar-
ried a w. deceased, Mark 12. 20. Luke 20. 29.

Luke 14.2*). 1 have married a w. and cannot come
17. 32. remember Lot's w.

1 Cor. 5. 1. that one should have his father's w.
7. 3. let the husband reiiiler lo the id. due benevo-

lence, and likewise also the «>. to the husband
4. (he w. hath not power over her own body •

10. lei not the ic. depart from her husband
12. if any brother hath a w. that believeth not

14. unbelieving jc. is sanctified by the husband
16. what knowest thou, O ui. if Ibou shall save
27. art Ihou loosed from a w. seek not a w.

34. there is ditference between a w. and a virgin

39. the w. is bound as long as her husband liveth

Ep/i. 5. 23. for the husband is the head of the id.

33. lei every one love his w. even as himself, and
the w. see that she reverence her husband

] Tim. 3. 2. the husband of one w. 12. Tit. 1. 6.

5. 9. a widow, having been the w. of one man
1 Pci.3. 7. giving honour to (r. as the weaker vessel

Heo.2].. 9. 1 will shew thee the bride,the Lamb's w.
His WIFE.

Gcn.2.24. a man shall leave father and mother,and
shall cleave unto his w. Mat. 19. 5. Jtlark

10.7.

25. they were both naked, the man and Jits id.

12. 12. they shall say, this is /ii.<! w. and will kill me
lit. 16. the men laid hold on the hand of his w.
25. but his w. looked back from behind him

20. 7. now therefore, restore the man his w.
24. 67. and she become his w. 1 Sam. 25. 42.

25. 21. and Isaac entreated the Lord for his w.
26. 7. the nu-n oflhe place asked him of his w.
11. he that touchelh this manor his w. shall die

39. 9. kept back thee, because thou art his id.

Erod. 21. 3. then his w. shall go out with him
22. 16. he shall surely endow her to be his w.

Lev. 18. 14. thou shall not approach to his id.

JVum. 5. 14. and if he be jealous of his w. 30.

15. the man shall bring his w. to the priest

30. 16. the slatnles between a man and his jo.

Deut. 22. 19. she shall be his w. all his days, 29.

24.5. he shall cheer up his re. that he hath taken
Judg.^i^. 11. Manoah arose and went after hisw.
15. 1. Samson visited his w. with a kid

21. 21. come out, and catch you every manhis ?c.

ISatn. 30. 22.save lo every manhis w. and children

2 Sam. 12. 9. thou hast taken his w. to be thy wife

1 Kings 21. 25. whom Jezebel his w. stirred up
2 Kings 8. 18. the daughier of .Ahab was his 2D.

Esth. 5. 10. Haman called his friends and his w.
Psal. 109. 9. and let his 2D. be a widow
.Tcr. 3. 1. if a mnn put away his 2D. jMnt. 5. 31,

32.
I
19. 9. Mark 10. 11. /.uke 16. 18.

J^fat. 8. 14. he saw his 2d. mother sick of a fever

19.3. the Phariseessaid, is it lawful for a man to

put away his w. for every cause 1 JtFark 10. 2.

10. if the case of a man be so with his 2r.

22. 23. seven bre'hren, the first deceased, and left

his w. to his brother, .;l/«ri-12. 19. L2ike 20.28.

f.uke 14. 26. and hate not his 2d. and children

'^cts 5. 2. his 2B. also being privy to it

7. his ID. not knowing wliitt was done, came in

18. 2. Paul found Aquila with his 2C. Hrisciila

24. 24. when Felix came with his id. Drnsilla

1 Cor. 7. 2. let every man have his own w.
11. and let not the husband put away his 2d.

33. he carelli how he mav please his jr.

E/ih. 5. 28. he that lovelh his 2e. lovelh himself
31. shall be joined to his 2d. \] 33. so love Us te.

Rev. 19. 7. and his 2d. halh made herself ready

My WIFE.
Gen. '20. 11. they will slay me for myw. sake

12. she became 2iiy 2b. || 26. 7. she is my w.
29. 21. give me my id. || Eind.il. 5. 1 love my w.
Iiiilg. 15. 1. Samson said, I will go in In my 2?.

2 Sam. 3. 14. saying, deliver me mJt 2C. !SIichal

II. 11. shall I go inio my house to \-e with my2ii.?

.Job 19. 17. my '»realh is strange to my 2D.

31. 10 then let ti\y ir. grind unto Hiiother

Ezck. 24. 18. so I spake, and at even mij w. died ;

WIL
His. 2. 5. she is not viy ir. noi am I her hiubao^
I^uke 1. 18. aii.i 2iiy w. is well Blricken in years

Thy WIFE.
Ge22. 3. 17. hast hearkened lo the voice of thy i».

12. 18. why didst thou not tell i!.e she wan tky vi

19. behold thy 2c. take her, and go tliy way
17. 19. Sarah, thy ic. shall bear thee a eon, 18 1(9

19. 15. arise, take thy w. and ihy two daughteil
26. 9. .\bimelechsai(i, of a surety she is thy le

10. one niiglit lightly have lien with thy w.
KxoiZ.18.6.I, Jethro, am come unto thee, and tAjw
Deut.il. 11. that thou wouldest have her lothyio.

13. thou shall go in to her, and she shall be thy w
iSam. 12. 10. taken the wife of Uriah iohethyio
Psal. 128. 3. thy w. shall be as a fruitful vine

.'itiios 7. 17. thy 2D. shall be a harlot in the city

1 Cor. 7. 16. whether lliou shall save thyw.
To WIFE.

Ge2i. 12. 19. I might have taken her to me to lO.

34. 4. Shechem saiil, gel me this damsel to le.

8. I [iray you, give her him tu 2C. 12.

38. 14. she was not given lo Shelah to w.
41. 45. Pharaoh gave Joseph to w. Asenath
I,ev. 21. 14. lake a virgin of his own people to u
iJeut. 22. 16. 1 gave my daughter to this man to id

,/osh. 15. 16. Caleb said, to him will 1 give Acheak
my daughter to w. 17. Juiig. 1. 12, 13

J2idg. 14. 2. now therefore get her for ine to w.
1 .Sam. 18. 17. Merah, her will I give thee to w.
\Ki21gs 2.17.give me Ahisha2theShunainl;e,(oio
2 Kings 14. 9. the thistle said tothe cedar, givethj

daughter to my son to 2d. 2 Chron. 25. 18.

2 CA7-on.21.6.Jehoram had daughter ofAhab^u w.
jUurA' 12.23. the seven bad her to w. Luke ^0.'33,

Luke 20. 30. the sefoiid look her to v>. and died
WILD.

Gen. 16. 12. Ishmael will be a jd. man
Horn. 11. 24. the olive-tree, which is w. by nature

See Ass, Beast, Bkasts.
WILDERXESS,

Or Desert, in Hchreic, Miilbar. The HebreiDt
gi2}e this name tu all places that are not cuZtt-

vated, but irhich arc chiijly destined to tk»

feeding of cattle, and ot 2chich trees groir wild.
So 2cheii wilderness is mentioned in scripturB^

ire ore not ahenys to ititagine it to be a plast
forsaken, abaitdoiied, void of cities or inhabi-

tants ; as this trora often represents the soil

near a city or villngi ichich icas appointed for
pasture, and where the plovgh never came.
Thus, in Script tire, there arc fttD cities whui
had not their wilderness, thnt is, uncultivated
places for teoods and pastures.

The deserts of .1riibin,2chrrein the Israelites s<^

jotirncdforty years after their departure outef
F.gtipt, is called wilderness, by watt of emi-
nen'ce, Nch. 9. 19, 21. Psal. 78. 40,"52.

| 107
4. Jer. 2. 2.

The irililemess of Shur lies totrards the point of
the Red-sea. Hognr being driceti from Jibra-
hnm'sho2ise,wandi,rrdin fA»'s wilderness. Gen.
16. 7. The Israelites, after their inarch
through the Red-sea, went into the wilderness
of Shur, Exod. 1.5.22. Itisthottrrhttherewas
a city of this name ardently iti these parts.

The 2Dildcrness of Paran was in .Irabia Petrca,

in the neighbourhood of the city of Paran.
Ishmael, the son of Jibrakam, dwelt in th*

borders of this wilderness, Gen. 21. 21. Tht
Israelites haring decampedfrom Sinai, retired

into the wilderness of Paran, Num. 10. 12.

It teas frntn hence thnt .Most s sent out spies, to

bring intelligrnre concerning the land of pro-
mise. Num. 13. 3. .1/osfS seems to place mount
Sinai in the country of Paran, when he says,

that the Lord ajipeared to the Israelites up-
on the mount of Paran, Deut. 33. 2. .Snd
Habnkkuk seems to sny the same thing, Hab.
3. 3, The Holy One came from moant
Paran.

The desert of Sin. There are two deserts oftkia
name in scripture, the first is written purely
Sin, with a i^nmich, and lies betiDcert T.Um and
trnnvt Sinai, Fxod. 16. 1. The second is writ-

ten Zin. or Tzin with a Tzade: it is near
Kadeshbarnca. irhere Miriam the sister ej

Moses died, Num. 20. 1.

The de.Bcrt of Sinai, r« that trhtch lies about, and
is adjneevt tn. mmint Sinai. The people en-

camped there a long time, nnd receired tkt

grentestpart of those Imrs v hieh arewritttni*
the books of .Moses, Exod. 19. 2.

h is said in La. 41. 18, I will make the icifJ-

demess a pool of water : that is, " these penplt

that are like n dm nnd barren wilderneM, •

will a'nivdariilu tenter ihem trith wy blessirtff

and make them frvifvl and benntiful." God
asks his pe,<ple in Jer. 2. 31, Pave I been a
barren icJdernrs.' to I.srael? ffare not f ae-

:uinmodated you with all necessaries at o^



WIL
timrtT A'ay, in the wildcmesi itself I was
«(i(awi leiuesatoyouy b ut provided pUnliJ'ully
for you.

£ iod.H. 3. are entanglol, tlic tc. hath shut them in

AVm. 14. i2. ur would God we hud died iuthis a.

VJ. jour curcaseH shall I'all in this w. 32. 35.

£>eKt. .. 1<J. went through all ll.at terrible 10. ti. 15.

32. 10. he found him in the waste howling ic.

I Kin/^t 19. 15. go return on thy way to w. o\ Dam.
Job •li. 5 the tt'.yieldelh food lor Iheni and children

fsal. lot), y. so he led tlieni through the depths as

through the w. 130. Iti. .-imui -2. 10.

107. 33. he lurnelh the w. into a standing water
Ctin<. 3. G. will) is this con.eth out of tlie w. ? H. 5.

Isa 14. 17. is this the man that made world as a w. ?

35. 1. w. and solitary place shall he glad for them
41. 18. 1 will make the if. a pool of water
4i. 11. let the to. and cities lift up their voice
50. 2. at my rebuke i make the rivers a uj.

51. 3. and he will make her w. like Edea
W. 10. thy holy cities are w. Zion is a to.

Jer. 2. 31. have I been a w. unto Israel 1

4, 20. and lo, the fruitful place was a w.
12. 10. have made my pleasarit portion adesol. w.
22. 0. yet surely I will make thee a w. Hos. 9. 3.

/'zei.B.H.make the land more (lesolalc than the w.
Joel 2. 3. and hehiiul them a de.so!ate w.
3. 19. and Edom shall be a desolate w.
Zcpk. 2. 13. he will niak<! Nineveh dry like a w.

Ih the WILDERNESS.
J\''um. 14. 22. my miracles which I did in the w.
32. 15. he will yet again leave them in the w. and

ye shaM destroy all this people, F.zck. 29. 5.

Deut. 8. 2. thou shall remember the Lord led thee

forty yearn in the w. 2y. 5. Josh. 5. 6.
| 14. 10.

16. who fed thee in the ic. with manna
A*eA.9.21. forty years didst thou sustiiin them in w.

Ptal. 95. 8. as in the day of t-:'nipt.ition in the w.
Proc. 21. 19. Uei;er dwell in thr w. than with
/sa. 32. 16. then j.idgment shall dwell in the w.
35. 6. for in the w. shall waters break out

40 3 tlie voice (if l.im that crieth in the tc. Mat.
3. 3. -VarA 1. 3. Luke 3. 4. John 1. 23.

41. 19. 1 will plant /» the lO. the cedar and oil-tree

43. 19. I will even make a way in the w.

Jcr. 2. 2. when thou wtntest after me in the w.
9. 2. oh that I had in the w. a lodging-place

31. 2. people that were left found grace in thcw.
48. 6. fi.e and be like ihe heath in the m.

I.am. 4. 19. they laid wait for us in the w.
Ezek. 19. 13. and now she is planted ih the w.
20. 13. Israel rebelled a-iainst me in the tc.

15 I liftc"' up ni" hand to thein iv the w. 23.

34. 25. and they shall dwell safely in the to.

Hof. 9. 10. I found Israel like grapes in the w.
13. 5. I did know thee in the tc. in the dry land

JUat. 3. 1. John came preaching in the tc. of Jndea
15. 33. wlienceshonld we h;ive_S'i much bread in

the in. to fill so great a mulntiidel .Mark 8. 4.

Ante 15. 4. leave the ninety and nine in the to.

Wets 7. 30. ;in angel appeared to liiin in the to. 38.

i Cor. 11. 20. I have been in ppril« in the tc.

Into the VVILDT.RNESS.
I.er;. 10. 21. shall send him by a fit man into the to.

22. and be shall let go Ihe ?o:it into the tc.

Ezek. 20. 10. and I brought them intu the tc.

35. I will brins you into the ic. of the people

Hos. 2. 14. will allure her, and bring her into the tc.

Mat. 1!. 7. whit went ye out into the ic. to see?

a reeo shaken with the winci 7 Lvke 7. 24.

Lnke 8. 29. he was uriven nfthe devil inia the to.

Jtcts 21. 38. which leddesl into the to. 4000 men
Rev. 12. 0. and the woman fled into ihe tc. 14.

17. 3. so he carried nie i'l the spirit into the tc,

WILES.
Vum. 25. 18. for they vex you with their to.

EdA.O. ll.abletosla'idasainstthe w. of the devil

WILILY.
/b»A.9.4.G;beonite8did work w. and look old sacks

WILL.
* that factiUtj of the saui tcherrhtj tee freeltj

chonne or refuse things, ft is of the nature

of the will, to will frerlij ickiitsii^rrr it wills,

for tkr wiW ciinnot be cninp-lleit: hut it is unable,

till it be chamreit hii irrace^to inone itself totcnrd

God,anil tow\\\ iinturond t'lin^r plcasin^r to him.

Psal. 110 3. Siiiipltj to will any thin's, is of
nature : hut to will ichat is (rnnd, is of t^raee

;

eur will hrinir free in respect of sinful acts,

but bound in rr.'perl of rrood icorks till it he

made free /,;/ Christ. John 8. 30, If the

Son thi'reforc shall make you free, ve shall be

free indeed. And in John 15. 5, Without me
fe can ilo noihing. .Ind Pl.il. 2. 13, It is

lod who workHh in you. both lo tcHl and to

#10 of his good plea-ure. .Ind St. .lustin says,

Voluntas libiTa, quia Ibertat; libera ad pec-

catiiin.fKTva id jiislitijim. That doctrine there-

fore ichirh teaches, " that :rhrtt irraee is offered.

me may reftiss it, if ^ce will ; and if tee will

"6fi4

WIL
tee may receive it ;" is to be looked upon as con-

trary to the scriptures.

The Will of liod i£ taken, (1. For his absolute
will, which nothing cun tctth-itand. Koin. 9

19, l''or who hath resisted Ins will ? (2) For
his purpose and decree. Kph. 1. 11, Wl
worketh all things after the counsel of his own
tcill ; thai is, as he has most wiaely and freely
decreed. (3) For his laws and commands.
Mat. 7. 21, He that doelh the will of my
Father which is in heaven. t>o in Rom. 12. 2,

'J'hat ye may prove what is that good and ac-

ceptable, and iierfect will of God. This is his

revealed will contained in his word, which is

called good, because it enjoins only w/tat isfor
our benijii: it is acceptable, 6y oitf/icnce there

Uitto we shall be accepted; and it i*' perfect,

the observance thereof will make us perfect,

2 Tim. 3. 17.

Deut.'33.iii. for good w. of him that dwelt in bush
Psal. 27. 12. deliver me not to tc. of mine enemies
41. 2. v.'ilt not deliver him to w. of his enemies
Fzek. 16. 27. delivered thee to w. ofthem that hate

jMal.'l. 13. or receiveth it with good w.al your hand
J/-<t. 7. 21. that doeth the w. of my Father, 12. 50
18. 14. it is not the tc. of your Father in heaven
21. 31. whether of them did the ic.of his father?

l^iike 2. 14. on earth peace, good w. towird men
23. 25. but he delivered Jesus to their w.
Johh 1. 13. were born, not of the w. of the flesh

4. 3-1. meat is to do the w. of him that sent me
5. 30. I seek the to. of my Father which sent me
6. 3S. and this is the Father's ic. whosontme, 40.

Jlcts 21. 14. saying, the w. of the Lord be done
Eph. 5. 17. understanding what the w. of the L. is

0. 7. with good IC. doing service, as to the Lord
Phil. 1. 15. .some also preach Christ of good w.
Heb. 10. 10. by the which w. we are sanctified

lPft.4.3. suffice to have wrought the ic. ofGentiles
2 Pet. 1.21. the prophecy came not by the ic.ofroan

WILL of God.
Ezra 7. 18. that do after the w. o/your God
JIark3.'i5. who shall do the w. of (i. is my brotlier

.lohn 1. 13. born, not of the w. of man, but of G

.'icts 13.30. served his geiieratiqn by the w. of G.
Horn. 1. 10. iiave a prosjiurous journey by w. of G
8. 27.makes intercession according to the w.of G
12. 2. prove that acce)itable and jierfect ic. of G.
15. 32. I come to you with joy, by the tc. of G.

ICor. 1. 1. Paul an apostle of Je.-!us Christ by the w
of G. 2 Cur. 1. 1. Eph. 1. 1. Col. 1.1.2 Tim. 1. 1.

"Cor. 8. 5. gave themselves to us by the w. of G.
Gal.l. 4. deliver us from evil world by \\\ew. of G
F.ph. 0. 6. doing the tc. of GoU from the heart

Col. 4. 12. may stand complete in all the w. of God
1 Thrss. 4. 3. for this is the w. of God, 5. 18.

Heb. 10. 30. after ye have done the w. of God
1 Pet. 2. 15. so is the tc. of G. that ye put to silence

3. 17. for it is better if the tc. of God be so

4. 2. live, not lo the lusis of men, but to w. of G.
19. them that suffer according to the w. of God

1 John 2. 17. he that doeth Ihe ir. of Gurf abideth

His WILL.
Dan. 4. 35. and he doeth according to his w.

8. 4. he did accord. to/(i»- w. \\
11.3.do/n>i<3. 10,36.

Luke 12. 47. neither did according to kis w.
.lohnl. 17. if any man willilo/iis ir. he shall know
.'lets 22. 14. thai thou shouldest know his w.

/Com. 2. 18. knowesl his 10. || 9. 19. resisted his tc.

1 Cor. 7. 37. he that hath power over his own to.

16. 12. his to. was not at all to come at this lime

F.ph. 1. 5. accordiiLg to the good pleasure of Ai« ic.

9. made known to us Ihe mystery of his ic.

Col. 1.9. might be filled with knowledge of his w
2 'Aw. 2. 20. "."ere taken captive by him at his w.

Heb. 13. 21. perfect in every good '.vork todo his u.

IJohnH. 14. if we ask according to Ai'sic. he bears

Rev. 17. 17. God jiut in their hearts to fulfil his w.
My WILL.

Luke 22. 42. this cup, not nii; w. but lliine be done
Acts 13. 22. found David, wfioshall fulfil all wy w.

1 Cor. 9. 17. if I do this thing against niy w.

Own WILL.
/.ev. 1. 3. he shall offer itof his oicn voluntary tc.

19. 3. ye shall olTir it as your own w. 22. 19, 29.

Han. 11. 10. he shall do according to his oicn w.
John 5. 30. because I seek not mine oicn w.

6. 38. I came from heaven, notlodominc own ic.

F.ph.l. II. who worketh after coim.iel ofliisoirn w.

//ci.2.4.gifl8 of Holyt^hont,according lo hisoirn ic.

./am.l.l8.ofhia own ic. begal he us by word of truth

See SKl.f.

Thy WILL.
Psnl. 40. 8. I delight to do thy w. O my Ood
U;i. 10. teach me to do thy tc. thou art mv God

Miit. 0. 10. thy tc. be done "in earth, Luke 11. 2.

20. 42. if this cup may not pass, thy te. be done
Heb. 10. 7. lo, I come 'to do thy w. O God, 9.

WILLS.
Eph. 2. t 3. fulfilling the 10. of Uie flesh and mind

WIL
WILL

Heut. 21. 14. thou siialt let her gi wliitlier ilic •
Job 13. 13. let me alone, let come ou me wliil m
Prov. 21. 1. as the rivers of water, he luruiiUi li-

king's heart whilhciEoever he i»

Dan. 4. 17. God rulelh in the kiiigduiu of men a'Jt

givelh it lo whomsoever lie w. ->, 32.
j 3 21

J/at. S. 3. liD.be thou clean, J/iir/t 1.4 1. I.ukea 13

20.15. is it not lawful to do what I ic. Willi my own"
32. what 10. ye that I shall do iiiilo you .'

20. :19. not us 1 w. but as tliou will, .Hark 14. 3S
27. 17. whom w. ye dial 1 release imio you, iiaraiv

bas or Jesus ? 21. Jlurk 15. 9. John 18.m
.VnrA6.25.Iu;.thaiihou give meJulinBa)iU9t'Ahea4
14. 7. whensoever ye w. ye may do lliem good
15. 12. what w. ye then that I should do lo liiml

Luke 4. 6. to whomsoever I w. I give il

12. 49. and v\'bui w. 1, if il be alieady kmdled ?

Johnb. 21.evensollie t5qn(]uic|jenetli whom he 10

9.27.why hear it again? iD.je alsobehisdisciplest

15.7.yc shall usk what ye w. it shall be iluiit: loyoil

17. 24. I w. thai they be with me where I am
21. 22. if 1 w. that he tarry till 1 come, 23.

.lets 18. 21. I ic. return again to you, if God will

A'o»i.7.18.forto ic.is presenlwith nie,butt'j jicriorut

9.18. therefore hath lie mercy on wiium be ui.liav*

mercy, and whom he ic. he I'.ardenolll

lC«r. 4. 19. 1 will come to you shortly, ifIhe Ld. to

21. what w. ye, shall I come lo you with a rod
7. 36. let him do what he tc. he smiieth not

39. she is at liberty to be married to wliuiii she to

12. 11. dividing to every man ^everally as he ic

2 Cor. 8. 11. that as there was a readiness lo v>

Phil.-l. 13. God worketh in you, bothtutcand todo
1 7'i'Hi.2. 8. I ID. that men pray every where
5. 14. I tc. that Ihe younger women marry
Tit.3.8.llicso things 1 it .that thou affirm constantly

Jam. 4. 15. if the Lord w. we shall do this or tlial

Rit. 11. 0. to smile the earth as often as they u>.

22. 17. wliosoever ic. lei him take the water of ht'e

WILL iwt.

2Sam. 13. f 28. w. ye nut, since I have commande4
Psal. 80. 18. so K,'. wot we go back from lliee

F.zek. 20. 3. I tc. not be imjuired of by you
Amos O.f 10. IC. nut make mention ofname of Lori
7. 8. I w. not again jiass by them any more, 8. 2.

Mat. 21. 29. he answered and said, 1 tc. vol

26. 35. though I should die, vet ic. 1 7iot deny the*

Mark 14. 29. iho' all shall be'otfendcd, yet ic. not 1

John5.4Q.\e ic.not come tome that ye mavhave life

WILLETH.
Rom.d.lG.so then it is not ofhim that tc.nor runncUl

WILFULLY.
//fA.10.26.ifwe sin ;c. after we have received trulk

WILLING.
Gen. 24. 5. the woman will not be ic. lo follow nic

8. if the woman will nol be w. lo follow llice

Eiod. 35.5. whosoever is of a ic. heart, 21, 22, 29
IChron. 28. 9. my son, serve God with a w. mind
29. 5. who is to. lo consecrate his service loLord

.fob 39. 9. will the unicorn be ic.,to serve thee

Psal. 110. 3. thy people shall be to. in day of thy
power

fsa. 1. 19. if ye be tc. ye shall eat good of the land

Mat. 1. 19. not tc. lo make her a imblic example
20. 41. Ihe spirit i.s ir. but the flcsli is weak
Mark 15. 15. Pilate tc. lo coiiUni the people

7,uke 10. 29. but he, ^5. Ic justify himself, said

22. 42. if thou be tc. remove this cup from me
23. 20. Pilate Ihciefore w. to release Jesus

.fohn a. 35. ve were ic. for a season to rejoice

.lets 24. 27.'Feli.\ ic. to .shew the Jews a pleasure

2.5. 9. but Feslus tc. to do the Jews a pleasure

27.43.bntthe centurion, ic.to save Paul,kept the.ii

Pom. 9. 22. what if G^.d ic. lo shew his wrath
2 Cor. 5. 8. tc. rather to be absent from the body
8.3.they were ic.ofthemselvcs beyond their powxr
12. if there be first a ir. mind, it is accepted

1 Thess. 2. 8.\\ e were tc. to have imparled unto you
1 Tim. 0.18. u ady tod.slribule, ;c. lo communicate
Hrb.a. 17. God, IC. lo shew lo the heirs of promiufi

13. 18. IC. to live honestly in all things

2Ptt.3.9.not ic.th.-it iinv shimld perish, but all com*
WILLINGLY.

Kiod. 25.2. an oflt-ring of every man thai give* i».

Judf!. 5. 2. Ihe people v>. oflerid tbcniseives, 9.

8. 25. we will ic. cive the ear-rinisof our prejr

1 CAr. 29. 6. Iheprincesof Israel and rulers olfMed

?c. 9, 14, 17. 2 Chr. 35. 8. Ezra 1. 6
1
3. 5.

2 CAr 17. 10. Amasinh tr. ofTerod himself loGoi
.\>A.11.2 blessed thenirn tlraticoffi red tiiemsi lva»

Prcv. 31. 13. she worketh tc. with her hands
r.nm. 3. 33. he doth nol ufflir I w. nor grieve

Hos. 5. 11. Fphraim ic. walked alter commandni
lohn 0. 21. thoy ic. received him into ll.-e ship

/i;«n7.8.20.ihecreMlure made subject to viiniiynot*

1 Cor. 9. 17. if I do IIiIh thing ic. I have o rewart

Philein. 14. nol as of neccssily, but to. 1 Pet 5.St

2 Pet. 3. 5. for this they w. are ignorpnt of



WILLOWS.
iini.23 40.76 shall take ic. o( ihe brook apH rejoice

JotiHi- '-i'i- tlie w. ot'ihe brook coinp.issliiin uboul

fsal. I'.i'i. 'i. we haiigeil our haips upon ilie ic.

y«a. 15.7. sliall carry ilieit riches 10 the brook of 10.

44.4.thby shall spring up as io.bv the water-cour«e«

VVILLUVV-TR'KE.
fCzek. 17. 5. by great waters, and he set it as a !C.-£.

WILL-WORSHIP.
(M. 2. 23. have a shew^jf wisdom in w.-worship

WILT.
Judg. 1. 14. Caleb said to her, what w. thou? Esth.

5. A. Mat. 20. -21. Mark lU. 51. Luke Id. 41.

1 Sam. 1. 1 1, if thuu w. look on thine handmaid
Psal. tiU. 111. w. not thou, O Gud ? 108. 11.

85. 5. w. thou be angry with us for ever t

*}. i€. thou not revive us again to rejoice in thee ?

Proi'. 5. -M. why 10. ihou, my son, be ravished 1

Jer. 3. 4. ic. thou not from this time cry unto me ?

13. -27. O Jerusalem, w. thou not be made clean ?

Ezek. 20. 4. w. thou judge them son of man 1 22. 2.

24. 19. w. thou not tell us what these tilings are

2d. 9. w. thou yel say before him that slayeth thee?

«ViU.8.2.a leper worshipped,saying,Lord if thou ic.

thou canst make me clean, JiarA l.iO.Lukea.li.

13.28.«.thou then that we go and gather them up!

15. 2d. O woman, be it unto thee even as thou w.

17. 4. if thou IC- let us make three tabernacles

20. 17. the disciples said, where w. thou (hat we
prepare the passover? Mark li.li.L,uke'2i. 9.

39. not as I will, but as thou w. Mark 14. 3u.

/Iari0.22.king said, ask of me whatsoever thou id.

ZiuAe9.54. /c. thou that we command lire to come?
John 5. (). Jesus said, le. thou be made whole 1

Acts 1. 6 w. thou at this tinre restore the kingdom'!

WI.MPLES.
Isa. 3. 22. the Lord will lake away mantles and w.

WLV.
2 Chron. 32. 1. he thought to w. them for himself

PIUl. 3. 8. count them dung that I may u>. Christ

WINNETH.
Prop. 11. 30. and he that to souls is wise

WlXD.
The Hebrews acknowledge fourprincipalwinds,
as we Jo, Ezek. 42. 16, 17, 18, He mea-
•ured the easit-side, in Hebrew, the east-wind,

<i-c. T/ie ea.st-wind is called in. Hebrew, Ka-
dim ; the jior^A-wind, Tzaphoii ; the south-

wind, Darom ; and the we^t-wind, or from
' the Mediterranean sea, Rouach-Hajam. Solo-

mon savs, in Prov. 25. 2:i, That the north-

vind disperses the clouds and the rain

;

tut other Interpreters translate it. It pro-

duces rain. The wind Euroclydon, see EU-
ROCLYDON.

T'le powerful operations and motions of God's

Spirit, quickening or 1 evirAng the heart toward
Ood, are comparedto the blowing of the wind
John 3. 8. For as it is with the wind, man
perceives, by the effects of it, that there is

inch a thing, and that it does blow, yet his

ptteer cannot restrain it, neither can his rea-

s:n reach to know whence it rises, or from how
far it comes, or how far it reaches ; so is the

spiritual change wrought in the soul ; freely,

iBkere, in whom, when, and in what measure
the Spirit pleases ; and also powerfully, so as

to make an evident sensible change, though the

manner thereof be incomprehensible. Else-

where the motions of the Spirit are set forth by

wind, as in Cant. 4. 16. The judgments of
God are compared to wind, as in Isa. 27. 8,

He stayeih his rough-JCinrf in the day of his

enat-wind. He assuages the fury of the storm,

and mitigates the severity of the judgment.
% is said in Isa. 26. 18, We have been with

child, we have, as it wore, brought fourth icind ;

that is, " rrc have been in expectation of help,

and deliverance out of our troubles, but our

hopes have proved empty and unsuccessful,

and lee have not been able to do any thing

towards our own deliverance." So in Hos.

12. 1, Ephraim feedeth on wind : " The ten

tribes flatter themsflves with vaiti deluding

hopes of h'ip from the Egyptians and ^'issy-

rians." In Mat. 7. 25. ail sorts of tempta-

tions are thus described. The rain descended,

the floods came, the winds blew, .dnd in

Jer. 4. 11, 12. the coming in of an army
swiftly andfiercely, destroying ell before them,

is expressed by a dry wind, a full wind,

f^e .Ipostle Paul compares vain and inconstant

opinions and doctrines to wind. Eph. 4. 14,

Carried about with every wiHii of doctrine. ^?s

the wind is a subtile body, so these doctrines

are sublile, but without substance of truth.

The wind is uncertain, now blowing from one

quarter, now from.annther, now loud, and pre-

sently sihn. ; so false doctrines are uncertain,

note making agreat noisc,andcuddeHlyvanish-

WIN
ing. The wind likewise carrieth chaff, stubble,

and such like things, along with it, but houses

wtli founded, stand firm ; so the doctrines of

false teachers carry aside unstable persons ;

but he that is rooted in faith and humility,

knowing his misery by sin, and the grace of
Ood in Christ, will not be moved with them.

Gen. 3. f 8. walking in garden in the ic. of the day

8. 1. God made a w. to pass over the earth

Exod. 15. 10. thou didst blow with thy w.

.Vum. 11. 31. the w. brought quails from the sea

2 Sam. 22. 11. he rode upon a cherub, he was seen

upon the wings of the 10. Psal. 18. 10.
|
104. 3.

1 Kings 15. 45. the heaven was black with w.

19. 11. Lord passed by, a great and strong w. rent

the mountains, but the Lord was not in

the w.

2 Kings 3. 17. ye shall not see ic. nor shall see rain

.Job 1. 19. there caine a w. from the wilderness

0. 26. to reprove speeches which are as w.

7. 7. O remember that my life is w.

8. 2. the words of thy mouih be like a strong w.

21. 18. they are as stubble before the w.

30. 15. terrors pursue my soul as the w.
22. thou liftest me up to the w.

37. 21. men see not light in the clouds, but the w.
passeth and cleaiiseth them, Psal. 103. 16.

Psal. 1. 4. like chalf whicli the w. drives away
78. 39. w. that passelh-away and comes not again

135. 7. he bringeth the w. out of his treasuries

147.18. he causeth his w. to blow, and waters flow

Prov. 1 1. 20. troubleth his house, he shall inherit io.

25. 14. is like clouds and w. without rain

23. the north- w. driveth away rain

27. 16. whosoever hideth her, hideth the w.

30. 4. who hath gathered the w. in his fists

Eccl. 1. 6. w. goeth toward the south, and turneth

about to the north, and the to. returneth

again
5. 16. what profit hath he that laboured for the w.

11. 4. he that observeth the w. shall not sow
Cant. 4. 16. awake, O north-w. come, thou south

isa. 7. 2. ns trees are moved with the w.

11. 15. with his w. shake his hand over the river

2'i. 18. we have as it were brought forth w.

27. 8. he staveth his rough w. in day of his east-w.

32. 2. a man shall be as a hiding-place from the v>.

41. 16. the w. shall carry them away, 57. 13.

29. tlieii molten images are w. and confusion

64. 6. our iniquities, like w. have taken us away
.Tcr. 4. 12. a full w. from those places shall come
5. 13. prophets shall become w. word not in thern

10. 13. brings the w. out of his treasuries, 51. 16.

22. 22. the ic. sliall eat up all thy pastures

Eifk. 5. 2. a third part thou shall scatter in the w
12. 14. I will scatter toward every w. all that are

about him to help him
37. 9. prophesy to the w. son of man. say to the w.

r>an. 2 35. and the w. carried thcni away
Hos. 4. 19. the w. hath bound hor up in her wings
8. 7. thev have sown w. and shall reap whirlwind

12. 1. Ephraim feedeth on w. he follows east-w.

..Imos 4. 13. for Io, he that createth the w.

.Jimah 1. 4. Lord sent out a great w. into the sea

Mic. 2. til. if a man walk with the w. and lie

Zech. 5. 9. and the w. was in their wings

Mat. 11. 7. a reed shaken with the w. Luke 7. 24.

14. 24. w. was contrary, Mark 6. 48. Acts 27. 4.

32. Ihe w. ceaseil, Mark 4. 39. | 6. 51.

.Tnhn 3. 8. the w. bloweth where it listeth

.lets 2. 2. a sound from heaven, as of a mighty w.

Eph. 4. 14. carried about with every w. of doctrine

Tam.X. 6. like a wave driven with the w. and tossed

Rev. 6. 13. when she is shaken of a mighty w.

7. 1. that the w. should not blow on the earth

WINDS.
.Job 28. 25. to make the weight for the w.
Ezek. 37. 9. come from the four w. O breath

Mat.!. '25. the w.blew, and beat on that house, 27.

8. 26. he arose and rebuked the w. Luke 8. 24

27. what manner of man is this that even the ic.

and sea obey him I Marki. 41. Luke
8. 25.

Jam. 3. 4. ships, tho' great, are driven of fierce w.
Judc 12. thev are clouds carried about of w.

See E.vsT, Four, Scatter, SxcRMr
WI.NDY.

Psal. 55. 8. I would hasten from the w. storm
WI.\DOW.

Gen. fi. 16. a w. shalt thou make to the ark

8.6.Noah opened xhew. of the ark which he made
26. 8. the kini of Gerar looked out at a w.
Josh. 2. 15. Rahah let the spies down through a w

21. she bound the scarlet line in the w.
hidg. .5. 2"^. Sisera's mother looked out at a w.
2Safn.(). 16. Michal looked thronsh a 7<>.saw David
2/r/ni?-.'!9.30.Jpzebi>l painted, and looked out at a w
13. 17. and he said, open the w. eastward

Prov. 7. fi. at the w. of my house I looked through

.ids 20. 9. there sat in a w. a. certain young mao

WIN
2 Cor. 11. 33. thro' a w. was I let dovn in a bMk«'

WLNliOWS.
Gen. 7. II. and the w. of heaven were opened
8. 2. and the w. of hoaven were stoptied

2 Kings 7. 2. if the Lo'd make w. ii! heaven, 19.

A'cc/.12.3.those that look out of the w. be daikeaai
Cant. 2. 9. my beloved looked forth at the to.

Isa. 24. 18. lor the w. from on high are open
54. 12. I will make thy w. ol agates
60.8. who are these thai Hee as tlie doves to their M

./er. 9. 21. for dealh is come up into our w.
22. 14. woe to him that cutteth him out w.
Dan. 0. 10. his w. being open in his chamber
.foel 2. 9. they shall enter in at the w. like a thief

Zeph. 2. 14. their voice shall sing in the w.

Mai. 3. 10. if I will not open you the «;. of heaven
WLN'E.

Several of the ancients were of opinion, that win«
icas not in use before the deluge, and that JVoai
was thefirst who used this liquor. If wine, say
thry, hud been known before the flood, Abel
would not have failed to bring an offering of it

to the Lord, and Jsi'oah would have been upon
his guard, so as not to have drank of it to ex-

cess. But, on the other hand, it is maintained
ij others, that it is much more probable that

the first men were not ignorant of the use of
wine, which is a liquor so generally useful and
agreeable, that it could scarcely be unknown
even to Adam himself. J)nd as to jVuaA, they

say, that though he knew the intoxicating qua-
lity of w'me, yet he might be deceived in tht

strength of it, and think, that the quantity he
drank of it was not capable of causing th»

drunkenness in him that he aftiTwards found
it did.

There were many excellent vineyards in Pales*
tine; and to shew how great a number there

should be of these in the single inheritance of
the tribe of Judah, the patriarch Jacob says of
his son .Judah, He washed his garments iO

wine, and his clothes in the blood of grape»,

Gen. 49. II. The use of wine was forbidden
to the priests during all the time they were in

the tabernacle, and employed in the service of
the altar. Lev. 10. 9. Drunkenness is s»
odious a sin in itself, especially in a minister,

and most of all in the time of his administrOf
lion of sacred things, that theuse efviine waa
strictly forbidden on those occasions. Thit
liquor was also forbidden to the jYazariteSf

Num. 6. 3.

In G. n. 27. 28, 37, Corn and wine denote ail

sorts of temporal good things, which wtrt
more frequently promised and bestowed under
the Old Testament, but were types of spiritual

blessings. In the style of the sacred penmen,
the wine, or the cup, often represents the anger
of God. Psal. $0. 3, Thou hast made us to

drink the wine of a*onishment. And in Jer.

25. 15, Take the wine-cup of this fury at ray
hanil, and cause all the nations to whom I

send thcK to drink jt. They were used to ad-
minister wine, by way of medicine, to such ai

were in trouble and sorrow. Prov. 31. 6,

Give strong driiik to him that is ready to

perish, and wine to those that be of heavy
hearts. The Rabbins say, that they used tc

give wine and strongliqnors to those that were
condemned to die, at their execution, to stupiff
them, and take off some part of the fear and
sense of their pain : There were certain chart

table women at Jerusalem, as they tell us,

who used to mix certain drugs with wine, t;i

make it stronger, and more capable of extin

guishing the sense ofpain. Some think it was
such a kind of mixture that was offered to our
Saviour to drink, before he was fastened to the

cross. Mark 15. 23, And th^v cave him to

drink wine mingled with myrrh, but he received

it not.

The wine of Helbon. Ezekiel speaks of this

wine that was soldat the fairs of Tyre, Ezek.
27. 18. Some say that this wine waf well

known to the ancients ; they called it (^hnii-

bonium vinum. It was made at Damascut,
and the Persians had planted vinn/ards then,
on purpose, as Posidoniiis affirms. Othere
make it a common name, sweet or fat wine,
for Helbon comes from a word that signifies

fat.

The icine of Lebanon. Hosea speaxt of tkii

wine, Hos. 14. 7, The scent thereof shall b«

as the wine of Lebanon. The wines of thime

sides of mount Lebanon thai had a good exposi-

tion to the sun, icre heretofore much esteemed.

But some think, that the Hcbreto text, win«
ofLebanon, may signify a sweet-scntfd wine 1

wine (7! which perfumes are mired, ir othef

drugs, to make it morepalatal le, and oj a betl»



WIN
/latour. Odorifercus wines wen not unknown
to l/it llcbrcas. la Cant. ti. «. menlioa is made

9/ a mcatcattd wjiie, s(iiccil wiiie, wiiik mixed
vttK I'trfaHici. 'I'ne w iiics vj I'aUftme beiiiif

keadii-llieij usidtu qualify Ihem with walcr,lhat

tAeg mi^/u be drunk wiliioutuuy incvyiTnience.

Prov. a. », 5, She liatli iiuiigled I.er wint:

Come, drink ul'itliu 2C(ite winch 1 have iiiiiigleil.

T'u wicked eat llie bread ul' uidiediictki, and

(trinii llie wine of viuU-uct', Hrov. 4. 17. tfiat is,

"<Aey are maintained with iUgolten goods, or

they abujie the •rood tli'ng.1 that (rudirivcs them;

they ojj'end hiin by the bad use they make <//'

the necessaries of life." In Amos "2. H. it is

said, Thoy drick llie wine ol' llie coiideiiiiiud

in the house of tJieir god :
" 'J'hey drink the

wine, they make tJiemsil -.'es merry at the eipcnce

of those thiy have unjustly condemned.'^ Tiie

Septuagint say. " I'hey drink wme earned by

thair slanders." The CAuWce, t/jewineolrapiiie.

In Mai. 9. 14, 17. oar Lard Jesus Christ tells

the disciples of lokn the Baptist, wao inijuimi

the reason why they and the Pharisees didfust

often, bat his disciples did not fast, that men
do not put new wine inti> old butties , else

the boules break, and the wine ruimelli out,

and Ihe bottles perish. Uur Saviour hereby

tells us, that it was ::atfit for him to impose

upon his disciples, who were csyelkiit weak in

grace and spiritual streiigl.>i,the severe exercise

vffrcqucntand czUaordiiiaTyfasting,lest they

should be discouraged tkereby, and sofallojf;

ar lest it should product: hatred and contempt

instead of obedience : But, adds he, they put

new wine into new bottles, and both are per-

gcrved: "JMy disciples must befitted by degrees,

and strengthened for such ezercises, and then

tkcy willptrfuriii them readily and acceptably."

Wine is put for Gospel provisions, Isa. 25. G.

yar consolations, Pruv. 31. 13. .dnd for the

blood of Christ, Mark 14. 25.

Hen. 9. '24. Noah awoke from his w. and knew
14. 18. Molchizedek brought forth bread and w.

4y.ll.he washed hisgarmonte in w. and clothes in

12. his eyes were reil with w. his teeth wliite

Ezod. 2'J. 40. with the fourth part of a hin of w.

for a drink-offering, Lev.'i'i. 13. JVm/h.Io. 5.

/iTum. 6. 3. he shall separate himself from w.

15. 10. for adrink olieriiig half a hin of «>. 28. 14.

28. 7. shall cause the strong w. to be poured out

JJeut. 32. 33. their 10. is the poison of dragons

Judir. 9 13. leave w. which cheere'h Cod and man
19.19.the.e it also bread andicfor oeind handm.

1 .Sum. 1. 14. Eli said, [lUl away '.liy w. from thee

13. 37. when the jc. was gone Dut of Nabal

2 Sam. 6. 19. to every one a cake of bread, a good
piece of flesh, and a flagon of «;. 1 Ckron.

16.3.

13. 23. when Aiiinon's heart is merry with w.

16. 2. the 10. that such us be^faint may drink

AVA. 2. 1. w. was before him, I took u;) the w.

5. 15. the other governors had taken bread and w.

18. and once in ten days store of all sorts of w.

13. 15. lading asses with'io. and grapes and tigs

F.slh. 1. 7. they gave them royal w. in abundance

10. the heait of the king was merry with w.

5. 6. king said to Either at the banquet of tc. 7. 2.

7. 7. the king arising from the banquet of w.

. fob 1. 13. drinking ic. in eldest brother's house, 18.

32. 19. behold, my belly is as w. that hath no vent

Psal. 75. 8. the 10. is red, it is full of mixture

78. 65. miffhty man thai shouteth by reason of jc.

104. 15. lorihat makelh glad the heart of man
Proc.9.2. killed her beasts, she hall>. mingled her to.

20. 1. w. is a mocker, strong drink is rjgiiig

23. 29, 30. who hath woe 7 wlio hith sorrow ? they

that tarry long at th-J w. they that go to

Haek mixed w.

31. lock not thou on the to. when it is red

31. 6. give w. to those that be of heavy hearts

Keel. 2. 3. 1 iought in my heart to give myself to jo.

10. 19. to. makeili merry, hut money answereth

Cunt. 1. 2. lor thy love is belter than to. 4. 10.

5. 1. I have drunk my w. with my milk, eat

7. 9. and the roofof iny mouth like the beet to.

/so. 1. 22. thy silver dross, thy 10. mixt with water

5. 11. thai continue till right till to. inflame them

12. pipe anil 10. arc in tl-f ir feasts, but regard not

5K. 13. caliiig flesh end '.rinking w. let us eat

24. 11. there is .1 crvins fjr to. in the streets

27. 2. a vineyar* ol'red ».'. || 55. 1. come, buy w.

88 1. valleys of tht;m thai areovercomc with to.

7. Ihey have also erred thro' w. and thro' strong

drink out ofthe way,thcy are swallowed up of to.

SK). 9. they ai t drunken, but not with w. 51. 21.

5fi. 12. come yc, say they, 1 will fetch to.

ler. 23. 9. like a man whom to. hath overcome
25. 15. lake the to. cup of this fury at my hand
3S. 5. pots full of to. 11 40. 12. .lews gathered to.

48 .'{3 1 have cau.-ed to. to fai' from wine-presset

666
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.Tier. 51. 7. nations have drunken of her 10. are mad
Kzek.'2'i. 18. Uarnascns traded m to. 01 llellion

Lian. 1. 5. liiu kingguve of ihe w. which he drank
8. but purposed not lo delile himself with the 10.

5. 1. Uelshazzar drank to. bel'ore the thousand, 4.

2. while he lasted 10. {| 2X concubines drunk to.

10. 3. neither came flesli nor to. in my mouth
Hos. 2. 9. lake away my w. in the season thereof

3. 1. who look 10 oilier gods and love flagons of to.

14. 7. the scent shall be as the to. of Liebanun

.loci 1. 5. weep and howl, all ye drinkers of to.

Jlic. 2. 11. saying, 1 will prophesy lo thee of 10.

Hub. 2. 5. yea also, because he transgresselh by 10.

Zcc/t.9. 15. drink, and make a noise, as through w.

10. 7. their heart shall rejoice, as through w.

Lukel. 33. for .lolin came, neither drinking w.

John 2. 3. and w'heii they wanted to. the moiher
of Jesus saith unto him, they have no 10.

9. had tasted the water that was made to. 4. 46.

10. every man at the beginning doth set forth

good to. but thou hasl kept good w. till now
Kpk. 5. 18. be not drunk with w. wherein is excess

1 Tim. 3. 3. not given lo w. 8. Tit. 1. 7.
|
2. 3.

5. 2ii. use a little 10. for thy stomach's sake
1 I'et. 4.3. when we walked in e.xces^ of to.

Rev. 16. 19. give her the cup of the to. of wrath
17. 2. drunk with jif.

of her fornication, 18. 3.

See Bottle, Corn, Dkink, New, OfhiRIngs,
Oil, SwEiiT.

WINE BIBBER, S.

Prov. 23. 20. be nut with w.-bibbers, eaters of flesh

Mat. 11. 19. behold a man a w.-bibber, Lukel. 34.

WINE-BOTTLES.
tosh. 9. 4. Gibeonites took w.bottles old and rent

13. these bottles of w. which we filled were new
WINE-CELLARS.

1 Chron. 27. 27. over the w.-cellars was Zabdi
WINE-FAT.

Isa. 63. 2. like him that treadeth in the w.-fat

Mark 12. 1. he disrged a place for the w.-fat
WI.NE-PRESS.

JsTum. 18. 27. as the l"ulllo^s ofthe jc.-press, 30.

Deut. 15. 14. shall furnish him out of thy w.-press

Jurfor.G.ll.Gideon threshed wheat by the w.-press

7. 25. Zeeb they slew at the w.-press of Zeeb
ifCings 6. 27. shall I help thee out ofthe w.-press?

Tsa.a.i.d vineyard,he also made a w.-press therein

63. 3. I trodden the w.-press alone, none with me
/-a;ti. 1. 15. trodden daughterofJudah as in a w.-p.

//OA-.9.2. the floor and w.-prcss shall not feed them
Mat. 21. 33. digged a w.-press in it, and let it out

Rev. 14. 19. the angel cast it into the great w.-press

20. the w.p. was trodden without the city, blood

came outof Uie w.-press to the horse-bridles

19. 15. he treadeth w.-press ofthe wrath of God
WINE-PRESSES.

jVeh. 13. 15. 1 saw some treading ic.-p. on sabbatb

./ob 24. 11. tread their w.-presses and sutler thirst

Jcr. 48. 33. caused wine to fail from ihe w.-presscs

Zech. 14. 10. inhabited upon the king's w.-prcsses

WINES.
Tsa 25.6. make a feast of to. on the lees well refined

WING.
By the name wing, the Hebrews understand not

only the wings of birds, but also divers things

which have some kind of resemblance to wings,

as, (1) The lappet or skirt of a garment, Rulit

3. 9, Spread thy skirt over thine handmaid,

in Hebrew thy wing. .Mnd in Jer. 2. 34,

In thy skirts, Hcb. wings, is found the blood

of the souls of the poor innocents. (2) The
wings of an army. Isaiah speaking cf the ar-

my of the king of Assyria, that was coming
iiito the land of Juiiah, says. The stretching

out of his wings shall fill the breadth of thy

land, O Immamiel, Isa. 8. 8. See also Jer.

48. 40. (3) Wing is put fur the cztremitij or

utmost part of a country. Job 38. 13, 'i'hat

it might lake hold of the ends ofthe earth, in

Hib. the wings of Ihe earth. So in ISa. 24.

16, From the uttermost part of the earth

have wo heard songs: the Hebrew says, from

the wing of the earth. (4) fl is put for the

sails iif a ship, Isa. 18. I, Woe to the land

shadowing with wings: meaning F.gi/pl, which
abounded with ships, whose sails are like wings,

that shadow the ship. (5) The name of wings

t4- giDfti to the sun-beams. Mai. 4. 2, The
sun of righteousness shall arise with hciiling

in his wings. This being applied to Christ,

denotes th.at he should appear in theflesh, and
by his doctrine, merit, and .Spirit, should

bring a remedy/ for all spiritual sicknesses

and diseases. Some have observed, that by

the word wings, may be insinuated the healing

virtue that went forth from Christ to such as

by faith did but touch the hem of his gar-

ment, .Mat. 9. 20, 21, 22. (6) Wing is put

for the battlement of a house. Mat. 4. 5, The
devil set our Saviour on a. pinnacle or wing

WIN
of the temple. (7) Wings, in afisuTnave tnt
mctuphurical lense, arc put for protntivH »*
dijcncc. (iod says m Exod. lii. 4, thai lit

bare his people on the wings ol'eugles; that m
" that heiiad brought them safely out of I'gyft.
" as an eagle carries its y.ung 07ics undi,r tti
" wings." David begs of (iod to hide liim un-
der his wings, to protect and defend htm, as a
hen doth her chickens undir hvr wings, I'stU

17. 8. .ind in I'sal. 3l). 7. he says, that ilia

children of nien put (4ieir tiusl under Ihe sha-
dow of his wings.

Cicn. 7. 1 14. every bird of every 10. went iiitouk
1 limgsH.'ii. live cubils was one to. ol liie clicrub,

live cubils the other w. 27. 2 Chron. 3. 1 1, 12.
Psal. 148. t 10. birds of to. praise the Loid
Isa. 10. 14. and there w as none thai moved the 10.

24. t 16. from the w. ofthe earih we heard songi
F.zek. 17. 23. under it shall dwell fowl of every to.

39. t 17. speak to the fowl of e\ery to.

WINGS.
£zo(/.19.4.ye have seen how I bare you oneagle'v
25. 20. clierubims stretch forth their w. covering

the mercy-seat with their w. 37. 9. 1 Kings 8 7.

/-ci'.T. 17. iie shall cleave it with the to. thereof
IJiut. 22. t 12. make fringes ujion the four lo.

32. 11. as un eagle spreadeih abroad her tr. laketh
her yuung, hearelh them on her to.

Ruth 2. 12. under whose w. thou art come lo trust

2 .Sam. 22. 11. he was seen upon the w. of the wind
.lob 37. t 3. his lightning to the w. ofthe earth
38. t 13. it might take hold ofthe w. of theearWi
39. 13. gavest thou the goodly w. lo the peacocf?

or w. and feathers lo the ostrich t

Psal. 17. 8. hide me under the shadow of thy to.

18. 10. he did fly on the w. ofthe wind, 104. 3.

36. 7. therefore men put their trust under iho
shadow of thy w. 57. 1. | 61. 4.

|
91. 4.

55. 6. I said. Oh that 1 "had w. like a dovo
63. 7. in the shadow of thy w. will I rejoice

68. 13. yet shall ye be as the to. of a dove
139. 9. if I lake the w. ofthe morning and dwell
Pr<;B. 23. 5. riches make themselves w. Ihey fly

F.ccl. 10. 20. that which hath to. shall tell matter
Isa. 6. 2. stood the seraphinis each one had six to.

8. 8. the stretching out of his w. shall fill thy land
11. 1 12. gather Judah from the w. of the earth
18. 1. woe to the land shadowing with w.
40. 31. they shall mount up with w. as eagles

.Ter. 48. 9. give w. lo .Moab, it may fly and get awa)
40. behold, he shall siiread his to. over Moab

49. 22. behold, he sliall spread his to. over Bnzra^
Eick. 1. 6. every one had four faces and four 10.

9. their 7c. were joined || 10. 12. to. full of eyoa
24. I heard the noise of their to. 3. 13.

| 10. 5
whei; they stood, they let down their w. 25.

17. 3. a gieat eagle with great to. long-winged
7.therewasalso another great eagle with grealaj

Dan. 7. 4. the first was like a lion and had eagles*

w. I beheld till the w. thereof were plucked
6. another having on the hack four to. of a fowl

Hos. 4. 19. the wind hath bound her up in her to

ZfcA.5.9.two women, and ihe w ind was in their 10

Mai. l. 2. sun of right, arise with healing in his w.
Mat. 23. .37. how ol'tcn would I have gathered as a
hen gather.her chickens under her tf./.tt/.il3.3-l.

Rev. 9. 9. the sound of their w. as of many horses

12.I4.to the woman wereciven two to. ofan eagle
WINGED.

fTcn.1.21. God created every to. fowl after his kind
Deut. 4. 17. and make the likeness of any to. fowl
£zfA.17.3.agreateaglewilh great wings,long-to.of

divers colours, full offi'athei3,came to Lebanon
WINK.

.lob 15. 12. and what do thine eyes w. at ?

Psal 35. 19. neither let them to. with the eye
WINKED.

.^cts 17. 30. and times of ibis ignorance God ic. al

WINKETH.
Prov. 6. 13. a wicked man w. with his eyes

10. 10. he that to. with the eve, causclh sorrow
WINNOWED.

fsa. 30. 24. which hath been to. with the shove)

WINNOWEST.
Psal. 139. t 2. thou to. inv pnth and lying dowk

WINNOWETII.
Ruth 3. 2. behold. Boh/ ir. barley to night in flo<>»

WINTER.
Oen. 8. 22. summer and w. shall not cense

Psal. 74. 17. thou hasl made summer and to.

rroi>.20.t 4. slugsard will not plow by reason ofw.
Cant. 2 11. for lo, the w. is past, the rain is 01m
Zech. 14. 8. in summer and in w. simll it be

Mat. 24 20. pray ye that your flight !>e not ia

the w. nor on the sabbalhday, JMark 13. iA
John 10. 22. the feast of dedication was in w
2 Ti'tti. 4. 21. do ihv dil'geiire lo oomo before ir.

WLNTKR-HOTISE.
Jer. 36. 22. now the kin? sat in the w.-hnuff

^tnof3.15.I >villsmitetc.Aciujtwith sumnier-noKW



WIS
WINTER, yerb

txa. 18. ft. tliebeaBtioitiie earth lall la. on them
J^ctsiii i'2.bc;CoU^i.'llie iiuvcii was lot commudious

lo tc- ill, llie inure part advised tow. atl'lieiiice

1 Ciir. Jt). tj. ii may be 1 will abide and ic. willi you
7'»f. 3. 1"J. lor 1 have detennuied there to u>.

WLNTKKEl).
Acts 23. 11. in a ship which had w. in the Isle

VV'll'E.

S Kings 21. 13. 1 will w. Jerusaloin as a dish

^VeJi. I'.i. 14. tc. not out my good deeds I have done
[sa. ii>. 8. lie will swallow up death in victory,

Lord will 10. away tears Irom all laces, Jieu.

7. IT.
I
-Jl. 4.

iiiii 7. 38. a woman did U). them with hairs of her

head and kissed his feet, 44. Johnll. i. |
1*2.3.

JeAa 13. 5. he began to w. them with the towel
WIPED.

Prov. 6. 33. his reproach shall not be w. away
Wil'ETH.

9 Kings 21. 13. as a man tc. a dish, turning it

Pruo. 30. 20. she eatetli, and w. her mouth, and
saitli, 1 have done no wickedness

WIPING.
B Kings 21. 13. IC. it. and turning it upside down

VVIRES.
Kmd. 39. 3. they did beat the gold into thin plates,

and cut it into lo.

WISDOM,
fn frreet, Sophia; in .^cbrem, Chachemah. It is

put, I. For thill prudence and discretion, which
enables men to pciccive what is Jit to be dune
iccordiiig to the circumstances of time, place.

persons, manners, and end of doing. Keel. 2

13, 14, I saw that wisdom excelleih folly, foi

the wise man's eyes are in his head. " The
ujise man has the use of his e^es and reason, he

sees his way, and orders al! his affairs with dis-

cretion ; he foresees,and so avoids many dan
gers and mischirfs." Knowledge directs a man
tohat is to be done, and what is not to be done;
but w'tailom directs him how to do things duly,

conveniently, andfitly. It was this sort of wis-

dom that Sotoown entreated of God with so

much earnestness, and which Oodgranted him
with great liberiUUy, 1 Kings 3. 9, 12, 28.

{I. Wisdom iiS tahen for quickness of invention,

and dexterity i)i the execution of several works,
which require not so much strength of body, as
industry and labour of the mind. Wisdom is

the gift of God, who told Moses, that he had
filled with wis.ioni, and understanding, and
knowledge, Bczaleel and .Iholiah, to invent and
perform several sorts of work for completing
the tabernacle, E.xod. 31. 2, 3.

ni. Wisdom (s used fur craft, cunning, and
ttratagem, and that whether good or evil.

E.xod. 1. 10, Come on, said Pharaoh, let us

deal wisely with the Israelites : " I^et us fall
upon some stratagem, whereby we may exhaust
both their wealth and their strength." It is

obscrvedof .Jonadab, the friend of Amnon, and
nephew of David, that he was very wise, that

is, very snbtile and crafty, 2 Sam. 13. 3. .ind
in Job 5. 13. it is said, that God taketh the

wise iinheir own craftiness.

IV. Wisdom is taken for doctrine, learning, arid

experience. Jub 12. 12, With the ancient is

wisdom. And in Acts 7. 22. it is said of
Moses, that he waa learned in all the wisdom
of the Egyptians ; " He was instructed in the
" knowleilge of those arts and sciences, for
" which, in those times, the Egyptians were
^^famous."

f '. It is taken for true piety, or the fear of God,
which is spiritual wisdom. Psal. 90. 12, So
teach Hs to number our days, that we
apply our hearts nnto wisdom ; " That we may
" devote ourselves to the study and practice of
"true piety." And in Job" 28. 28, The fear

of the Lord, that is wisdom.
VI. Wisdom is putfor .Jesus Clirist, the eternal,

essential Wi~dom, the word, thi Son of God.
It was by Wisdom that God established the

heavens, and fmin'led the earth. Prov. 3. 19,

It was this Wisdom that the Lord possessed

from everlastins, from the beginning, or ever

the earth was, Prnv. 8. 22, 23. He was set up,

he was anointed frtm everlasting, before all

worlds to heihe personhy whom the Father re-

golped to do all his works, first to create, and
Jien to uphold, govern, and judge, and after-

wards to redeem and save the world; all which
works are v. jcripture particularly ascribed to

the Son of God. Solomon, in Prov. 8. discour-
ses largely and profoundly nf this Wisdom.

The Psalmist sans, Psal. 37. 30, The mouth of
tli» righteous speaketh wisdom. When thf dis-

courses of other men are either igickcdor vain,
I

*u arepious an iprofitable, theyjioa 'rum, and,
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WIS
ar- so many evidences of wisdom, and have a
terjency to make others sptnlaalty wise. In

Job 28. J2. having mentioned stcerul hidden
things which man's wisdom has found out, Job
asks this question. But where shall wisduui be

found ! He means that sublime and eminent
wisdom, which consists in the exact knowiedg
of all God's counsels and ways, and of the seve-
ral manners and reasons uf his governing the

world, and dealing with good and bad wen;
this is far above man's reach, and is the prero-
gative of God alone. .Job says to his three

friends, chaj). 12. 2, No doubt but ye are tlit

people, and wisdom shall die with you. This
is an ironical expression ; that is to say, " } ou
" are the only people for euiincncy o/ wisdom

;

" you have engrossed all the reason of man-
" kind; and you think that all the wisdom and
" knowledge uf divine things, which is in the
" world, lives in you, and will die and be utterly
" lust when you die."

Wisdom IS putfor natural instinct and sagacity.
Job 39. 17, The ostrich is hardened against her
young, ones, because God hath deprived her of
wisdom: ''Because God hath not implanted in
" her that natural instinct, care, and affictiuti,
" which he hath put into uther birds and beasts,
" toward their young." Wisdom is likewise
put for the doctrine of the gospel. 1 Cor. 2. 6,

7, How belt we speak wisdom among them that

are perfect; yet not the ici«(/oHi of this world,
nor of the princes of this world, that come to

nought: that is, " The subject-matter of my
"preaching is the most icise contrivance and
" counsel of God, concerning the salvation of
"man by Christ crucified, and so it will be

"owned to be, though not by learned philoso
^' phers, yet by humble, sincere Christians, and
" such who haoe attained to some ripeness of
" understandnig in the knowledge ofthe gospel.
"But th's is not the wisdom of the world
" which teaches how to manage our temporal
" iffairs, only m order tu a cuinfurtable life

"here; neither is it the maxims of state-po-
" licy, which statesmen count the only wisdom,
" who yet by all their plots and policies cannot
" secure themselves from ruin; But we speak
" the wisdom of God in a mystery, even hid-

"den wisdom; it is such as no creature could
" make any discovery of, and was hidden for-
'" mcrly under holy mysteries and Jewish types;
" it was but darkly spoken of by the prophets,
" and altogetiur unknown to the Gentiles."

Christ ,!esus is said to be made of God unto us
wisdom, 1 Cor. 1. 30. " He reveals the will
" and knowledge of (rod to us, and makes us
"wise unto salvation." In Mat. 11. 19, our
Saviourspeaking of thebadtreatmentthatJohn
the Baptist and himself met wilhj'rom the .lews

says. But IVisdom is justitied of her children.

Some take the meaning to be this : " 1 who am
" the wisdom of God, am jualined by you, who
" truly believe on me : You know I am no glut-
" ton, no winc-bibber, no friend of publicans,
" and sinners." Others thus, " Religion, in
" all the branches and duties thereof, enjoined
"by God, or the various methods that God uses
" to reclaim sinners,is owned and acknowledged
" to be full of wisdom, holiness, and equity,
" and also vindicated from the cavils and un-
^^just imputations of all ungodly persons, by
" those who have devoted themselves to the
"study and practice of religion."

St. James speaks of the wisdom that is from
above, which comes from God, and teaches us
to be humble and holy in all our conversation
James 3. 17. It is known and expressed by se-

veral properties : It is pure, it makes men care-

ful to avoid any defilement by sin and error,

and to adhere both to truth and holiness. It

is peaceab\c,it disposcth men topeace,bothas to

the making and keiping it, so far as is consist-
ent with purity, and may be done without sin
It is gentle, it disposes men to bear with the
infirmities of others, to forgive injuries, to in-

terpret all things for the best, to recede from
their own right, fur peace sake. It is easy to

be entreated, it makes men yield to the persua-
sions of the word, to good counsel, good reason.
It is full of mercy, It makes us pity others that
are afflictid, or that offend. It is full of good
fruits, of beneficence, liberality, and all other

offices of humanity, which proceed from mercy.
It is without partiality, it does not make a dif-

ference bctwern person anil person,vpon carnal
accounts. It is also without hypocrisy, or
counterfeiting, as they do that judge others,

beinj cruilty of the same thin (rs themselves ; it

is unfeianed and f.incrre. Wisdom ia put /or
the holy scriptures, Luke 11. 49.

WIS
Exod.21.3. 1 have filled him -villi the S^ irit ufGot

in w. and .n understandnig, tj.
| 3o. 31, '45

35. 26. whose heart stirred them up in ic.iti. 1, 2.
Deut. 4. ti. for this is your w. ai)'' understanding
2 Sam. 14. 20. according to w. of an angel of Goi
20. 22. the woman went lo all the people in her a;.

I liings'i. 28. they oaw that the w. ol G. w as in him
4. 2y. God gave Solomon w. 5. li. 2 Chron. 1. 12.
30. Suloinon's w. excelled w. of Egypt, 34. I 7.

14.
I
10. 4, 23, 24. 2 Chron. i). 3, 22, 23

1 Chron. 22.12. only Lordgue thee w. and underat
2 Chrun. 1. lU.give me w. || 11. but hast asked >o.
Kira 7. 25. thou Ezra, after the w. of ihy God
.lub 4. 21. they die, even without w.
12. 2. ye are the people, w. shall die wilh you
13. 5. Iiold your peace and it should be your jo.

15. 8. and dofl thou restrain ir. to thyself?
2b. 3. hast thou counselled '.iim that h'alh no w. ?
28. 12. but where shall w. be found ?

20.whence conieth ic.andw here place ofundetst.
30. t 22. and thou dissolvest my w.
32. 7. niultiluue of years should teach w.
13. lust ye should say, we have tbund out w.

33. 33. hearken lo me and I shall teach thee ».
34. 35. Job's words were without w.
3(3. 5^ behold, God is mighty in strength and jo.

38. 37. who can number the clouds in w. ?
*.). 17. because (iod hath deprived her of ir.

Psal. '3'. 30. the mouth ofthe righteous speaks le
51. G. thou shalt make me to know w.
yo. 12. that we may apply our hearts unto lo
104. 24. in w. hast thou made all thy works
105. 22. and teach his senators w.
130. 5. to him that by w. made the heavens

froi!.1.2.loknow ii!.||7.foolsdespise ir.and instruct
20. w. crieth, 8. 1. || 2. 2. incline thine ear to lo

2^t3. the Lord giveth w. \\ 3. 21. keep sound w.
7. he layeth up scmnd w. for the rightei us
10. when w. entereth into thine heart

3. 13. hajipy is the man that lindeih w. and the
man that getteth understanding

19. the Lord by w. hath founded the earth
4. 5. get w. 7. 11 5. 1. my son utteiid lo my w.
7. 4. say to w. tliou art my sister, and call underst.
8 5. understand w. || 9. 1. w. builded her house
12.1 w. dwell with prudence, and find knowledge
14. counsel is mine, and sound w. I am undersL

10. 23. but a man of understanding hath lo.
31. the mouth of the just bringeth forth w.

12. 8. a man is commended according lo his le.

14. 6. a scorner aoeketh w. and findeih it not
8. the w. of the prudent is to understand his way
33. ic. resteth in heart of him that hath underst.

16. 16. how much better is it to get w. than gold
17. 16. is there a price in hand of a fool to get u.
18. 1. thro' desire a man intermeddleih with all jo.

19. 8. he that getteth w. loveth his own soul
21. 30. there is no if. against the Lord
23. 4. labour not to be rich, cease from thy own»
9. for a fool wi.1 despise ihe w. of thy words
23. buy w.

II
24. 3. thro' w. is a house built

29.3. whoso loveth w. rejoiceth his father
15. the rod and reproof give w. but a child left

30. 3. I neither learned w. nor have I knowiedg
31. 26. she openeth her mouth with w.
Eecl. 1. 13. I gave my heart to search out by to.

16. I have gotten more w. than all before me
17. I gave my heart to know w. and folly

IS.Ibrinmuch w. is much grief,he that increase*
2. 3. yet acquainting mine heart with id.

9. so I »as great, and my w. remained willinw
12. I turned myself to behold w. and madness
13. w. excels lolly

|| 21. whose labour is in w.
_26. God giveth to a man w. \\

7. 12. w. giveth iife

7. 19.ir.strcngtheneth the wise more than ten men
23. all this have I proved by w. I will be wise
25. 1 applied mine heart to know and seek out to

8. 1. a man's w. maketh his face to shine
16. when I applied my heart to know w.

9. 10. there is no ir. in the grave where thou goesi
13. this S3, have I seen also under the sun
15. a poor man by his w. delivered the city

10. 1. a little folly him that is in reputation for v.
3. his w. faileth him, and he saith he is a fool

/«a.l0.13. by my w.\ have done it, for I am prudent
29. 14. for the w. of their wise men shall perish
33. 6. w. shall be the stability of thy times

Jer. 9. 23. let not the wise man glory in his w
10. 12. he established the world by "his w. 51. 15,
Dan. 1. 4. children who were skilful in all w. 17.

2. 14. Daniel answered with counsel and w
20. blessed be God, for w. and misht are hii

21. he giveth w. to the Avise, and knowledge
23. I thank thee, O God, who hast given mo »
30. this secret is not revealed for anv w. I ha^i

5. 11. w. like the it . of Ihoeods was found in hiir
Mat. 12. 42. the queen of ihe s uth came from ut

most parts to hear the w. of Solomoj, Lukt
11. 13.

13. 54. w.'ionce hath this man this to und w jiky



WIS
!,«*« 1. IT.turn the diiobedient to the a. of the just

8. 40. Jesu« lilleil with ic. |l 5'J. increased iii ic.

1 1. 49 '.KE/clore also auid '.he mj. of God, will send

!21 1% for I /Till give you a mouth ami w.

Jicts6 3. look oulseveii men lull ol" 10. and Holy G.

ID. thev were not able to resist the w. and spirit

7. 10. God gave Joseph w. in the sight of Pharaoh

2i. was learned in all tlie ic. of the Egyiaiaiis

1 Or. 1. 17. to preach gospel not witli w. of words

ID. I will destroy the w. ol the wise, and briiiij

20. God hath made foolish the w. of this woild

21. al\er that in the w. of God the world byV.
knew not God, it pleased God by preaching

a-l. require a sign, and Greeks seek after w.

24. Christ the power of God and the w. of God
30. who of G. is made to us w. and righteousness

2. 4. my speech was not with words of man's w.

5. your faith should not stand in the u. of men
6. we speak w. || 7. but we speak tlie w. of God
13. not in words which man's ic. te;icheth

3. 19. the IB. of this world is foolishness with God
B Cor. 1. 12. with sincerity, not with fleshly w.

Eph. 1. 8. he hath abounded toward us in all w.

3. 10. might bo known the manifold w. of GoJ
Col. 1. 9. that ye might be tilled with all w.

23. warning and teaching every man in all w.

3. 16. let Christ's words dwell in you in all tc.

4. 5. walk in jr. toward them that are without

Jam. 1. 5. if any lack w. let him ask of God
3. 15. this w. descendeth not from above

2 Pel. 3. 15. according to tlie w. given unto him

Hev. 5. 12. worthy is the Lamb to receive w.

7. 12. blessing, and glory, and ic. be to our God
17. 9. and here is the mind which hath w.

WISDO.M, joined with is.

Job 6. 13. and is w. driven quite'frora rael

12. 12. with the ancient is w. 13. 16.

28. 18. the price of w. is above rubies, Prov. 8. 11.

28. fear of the Lord that is to. to depart from evil

Prov. 4. 7. w. is the principal thing, get w.

10.13.with him that hath understandings. isfound

II. 2. but with the lowly is w.

13. 10. but with the well-advised is w.

14. 8 the w. of prudent is to undei-stand liis way
17. 24. 10 is before him thallialh understanding

24. 7. ic. is too high for a fcol, he opens not

Eccl. 1. 18. for in much w. is much grief

7. 11. w. i> good with an inheritance, and by it

12. for w. is a defence, and money is a defence

9. 16. w. is better tha.i strength ; nevertheless, the

poor man's w. is despised, his words not lieard

18. 7C. is better tlia:: weapons of war, but one

10. 10. but w. is profitable to direct

/<r.8^.tliev rejected the word, what w. is in tliem?

49.7.thus sailh the Loid of bcsU. «s to. no more in

Temanlii their tc. vanished?

Van. a. 14. that excellent tc. is found in thee

Mat. 11. 19. a friend of publicans andsinners, but

to. i« justified of her children, Luke 7. 35.

Mark 6. 2 what ic. is this which is given to him?

Jam. 3. 17. the !0. that (« from above is first pure

Ueo. 13. 18. here is to. let him that understands

Of WISDOM.
Job 11.6. that he would shew thee the secrets o/ro.

28. 18. for the price of tc. is above rubies

Psa/.49.3.my mouth shall speak of jo.and nieditat.

III. 10. tlie fear of the Lord is the beginning o/ lo.

his prhise endureth for ever, Pron. 9. 10.

Prov. 1. 3. to receive the instruction of tc. justice

4. 11. 1 have taught thee in the way of tc. have led

10. 21. but fools die for want uf tc.

1 1. 12. he that is void o/io. despiseth his neighbour

15. 21. folly is joy to him that is destitute uf tc.

33. the fear of the Lord is the instruction of tc.

18. 4. the well-siiring of tc. as a flowing brook

24. 14. 8o siiaH the knowledge o/ iO.be to thy soul

Eccl. 1. 16. my heart had great e.xperiencc uf w.

Ezek. 28. 12. tlmu sealest up the sum full of tc.

Van. 1.30. in all matters of tc. he found them ten

times belter than all the magicians

Mic. 6. 9. the man of w. shall see thy name
horn. 11. 33. O the depth nf the wisdom of God !

1 Cnr. 2. 1. not with excellency of speech or uf tc.

12. 8. to one is given by the Spirit the word of tc.

Cot. 2. 3. in whom are hid all the treasures of tc.

23. which things have indeed a shew of tn.

Jam. 3. 13. shew his works with meekness of to.

See Spirit.

Thy WISDOM.
1 Kings 2. 6. do therefore according to thij w.
10. 6. it was a true report that I heard of thy w.

7. thy tc. and prosperity exceedoth the fame
8. happy are these rhy servants that stand before

thee continually and hoar thy tc. 2 Chr.

9. 5, 7.

( Chron. 9. 6. the half of thy tc. was not told me
tub 3<). 26. doth the hawk fly by thy tc. ?

/•(«. 47. 10. ihu tc. it hath perverted thee

Kifk. 2?. 4 \.''.th thy tr. Iia^l L'ottcn thee richcf . 5.

17 tliou i-a't corrupt'-d thtj tc. by thy brightness
rvM

WIS
WISE.

Oen. 3. 6. and a tree to be desired to make one tc.

41. 39. Uiere is none so discreet and w. as tliou

EzoU. 23. 8. the gil't blindeth llie tc. Ijcut. lii. 19.

Deal. 4. 6. surely this great nation is a tc. people

32. 29. O that they were (O. that they uiidersluod

.ludtf. 5. 29. her tc. ladies answered her

2 Ham. 14. 20. my lord is tc. according to the wisd.

1 Kings 3. 12. 1 have giveo thee a lo. heart

5. 7. blessed be the Lord ihathathgiven Davida
te. son over this great people, 2 L/irun. 2. 12.

1 Chruti. 26. 14. fell for Zachariaha ic. counsellor

Job 5. 13. he taketh the ic. in their own craftiness

9. 4. he is tc. in heart and mighty ia strength

11. 12. for vain man would bs tn. though born like

a wild ass's colt

22. 2. he that is tc. may 'oe profitable to himself

32. 9. great men are not always tv. nor the aged
37. 24. ho respectetli not any that arc tc. of heart

Psal. 2. 10. be w. now, O ye kings, be instructed

19.7.testimonyofLd.issure, making ic. the simple

36. 3. lie hath left ofl" to be tc. and to do good
94. 8. and ye fools, when will ye be id.

107. 43. whoso is to. and will observe those things

Prov. 1. 5. a lo. man shall attain to tc. counsels

6. to understand the words of the «-. and sayings

3. 7. be not tc. in thine own eyes, fear the Lord
35. the 10. shall inherit glorv. but shame shall be

6.6. bejo. 8. 33.
|
23. 19. [27.11.

9. 12. if thou be w. thou shah be tc. for thyself

10. 1. a IC. son maketli a glad father, 15. 20.

5. he that gathereth in summer is a w. son

8. the tc. in heart will receive commandments
19. but he that refraineth his lips is ic.

11. 2'J. the fool shall be servant to the tc. in heart

30. and ho that winneth souls is to.

12. 15. but he that hearkeneth to counsel is w.
18. but the tongue of the tc. is health

13. I. a tc. son hearetli his father's instruction

14. the law of the lo. is a fountain of life

20. he that walketh with tc. men shall be tc.

14. 3. but the lips of the id. shall preserve them
24. the crown of the tc. is their riches

35. the king's favour is toward a tc. servant

15. 2. tongue of the ro. useth knowledge aright

7. the lips of the w. disperse knowJodge
12. a scorner will not go to thf tc.

24. the way of life is above to the tc.

31. that heareth reproof abideth among the w.
16. 21. the 20. in heart shall be called prudent

23. the heart of the tc. teacheth his mouth
17. 2. a tc. servant shall have rule over a son

28. a fool when he holdeth his peace is counted tc.

IS. 15. the ear of the w. seekelh knowledge
19. 20. that thou mayest be tc. in thy latter end
20. 1. whosoever is deceived thereby, is not ic.

26. a w. king scattereth the wicked, and bringp

21. 11. scorner punishea, simple is made to. when
the w. is instructed he receiveth knowledge

20. there is oil in the dwelling of the to.

22. 17. bow thine ear, hear the words of the tc.

23. 15. if thy heart be tc. my heart shall rejoice

24. he that begetteth a to. son shall have joy

24. 6. for by tc. counsel thou shalt make thy war
23. these things also belong to the tc.

25. 12. so is a tc. reprover upon an obedient ear

26.5. answer a fool lest he be ic.'in hisownconceii
12. seest thou a man io. in his own conceit

28. 7. whoso keepeth the law is a tc. son

11. the rich man is to. in his own conceit

30. 24. there l>e four things that are exceeding tc

Eccl. 2. 15. I said in my heart, why was I more io

16. for there is no remembrance of the lo.

19. my labour wherein I have shewed myself to

4. 13. better is a tc. child than a foolish king

6. 8. for what hath tlie to. more than the fool ?

7.4. the heart of the to. is in the house ofmournint
5. it is better to hear the rebuke of the to.

16.be not right, overm. neither makethys.over tc.

19. wisdom strenglheneth to. more than ten men
23. I said, 1 will be tc. but it was far from me

9. 1. the tc. and their works are in the hand of God
11. I saw that bread is not to the tc. nor riches

19. 9. because the preacher was to. he taught

11. the words of thea7. are asgoads and as nails

rsa.5. 21. woe to them that are to. in their own eyes

19. 11. how say ye, I am the son of the to.?

31. 2. yet he also is tc. and will bring evil

./er.4.SH. my people i» foolish, they are to. to do evil

8.8. how do ye say, we are to. law of God with us

18. 18. nor shall counsel perish from the to.

/)nn.2.21. Godgiveth wisdom to te.and knowledge
12. 3. they that be to. shall shine as the firmament

10. wicked shall not, but the to. shall understand

Ifos. 14. 9. the to. shall understand these things

y.'ch. 9. 2. though Tyrus and Zidon be very to.

Mat. 10. 16. bo ye therefore tc. as serpents

11.25. because thou h^isl hid these thinss from to.

and prudent, and revealed lo babes, I.tikc 10. 21.

21.45. who then is a faithful and iO. servant?

WIS
Mat. 25. 2. five virgins were to. and five fooliih

4. tile tc. took oil 111 their vessels with their ihiii|tf

Z.<jA'el2.42.wlioiheii istlmlluilhl'ul and lo.vtewaid

kotn. 1. 14. 1 am debtor l> llie to. and unwise
22. professing ttieniselv.-s lo. they became foolt

11. 25. lest you should be lo. in your own conceit*

12. 16. be not to. in you; own conceiti

16. 19. 1 would have you jo. to that wliicJi is good,
27. lo God only to. 1 7Vni. 1. 17. JuUe 25.

1 Cor. 1. 19. I « ill dustrov the wisdom of the le.

20. where is the to ? || 27. to confound the to.

3. 10. as a lo. masler-^iuihler, 1 have laid the

foundation, and another buildeth thereon

18. if any manseemetli lo be lo. in this world, let

hiiii become a fool that he may be u>,

19. he taketh the to. in their own craftiness

20. the Lord knows ilie thoughts of the to.

4. 10. we aro liiols, but ye are w. in ('hrist

2 Cor. 10. 12. comparing themselves, are not le.

11. 19. ye sufler fools, seeing ye yoursc Ives are ic.

f'.ph. 5. 15. that ye walk nui as fouls, hut as to.

2 7'(ni.3. 15.lhe6Crii)turesare able to nii-ie thee iff.

Jiny WISE.
Exod. 22. 23. if thou alilict them in any te.

J.tv. 19. 17. shall in any to. rebuke thy neighbour
27. 19. if he will in any ic. redeem the field

IJeut. 17. 15. shall in any to. .set hiin king over the*

21. 23. thou sluilt in any to. bury him that day
22. 7. thou shall in any tc. let the dam go

.fosh. 6. 18. in any tc. keep from the accursed tiling

2;l. 12. else if ye do in any w go back and cleav*

1 SatiK. 6. 3 in any tc. send a trcspass-oflering

1 Kings 11.22. howbeit, let I'.iego in any to.

Psai. 37. 8. fret not thyself in any to. to do evil'

Mark 14. 31. 1 will not denv thee in atiy to.

S'.e Man, Men.
WlSE-UE.MiTED.

Exod. 28. 3. speak lo all that are lo.-hearted

31. 6. 1 have put wisdom in all that are vc.-hearteA

35.10. every lo.-kearted among you shall make all

25. all the women that were io.-Aear(C(/didspitt

36. 1. then wrought every tc.-hiartid man
2.Mo3escalledAholiab and everyif.-Aoarifdman

6. every w.-kearted man made ten curtains

WISE-MEN.
Cien 41. 8. Pharaoh called fur all the magicians of

Egypt, and all the tc-mcti, Exod. 7. 11

In no WISE.
Lev. 7. 24. the fat of beasts torn, tn no tr. eat of i»

lA'in.£r.«3.2l). give the child, and intio to. slay it, 27.

jyat.5.18. one tittle shall in no to.pass from the law
10. 42. he shall in no tc. lose his reward

I.nke\2. II. a woman could in no tc. lift up herself

18. 17. shall in rtu to. enter therein. Rev. 21. 27.

./o//w6.37.he that Cometh to me, I will in no tc. cast

.'lets 13. 41. a work which ye shall in no tc. believe

Ro/n. 3. 9. are we belter than I bey ? no, iji no to.

On this WISE.
J^nm. 6. 23. on this tr. ye shall ble.es Israel

Mat. 1. 18. the birth of .lesus Christ was oti this to.

John 21. 1. and on this tc. shewed he himself

.lets 7. 6. God spake on this to. that his seed

13. 34. he said on this tc. I will give sure merciee

Rom. 10. 6. the riihleoiisness speaketh on this to.

Heb. 4. 4. he spake of the seventh day on this w.
WISE tcotnan.

2 .9am. 14. 2. and Joab fetched thence a tc. tcotna%

20. 16. then cried a tc. icoman out ofthe city, heaf

Prov. 14. 1. every tc. icomnn buildeth her house
WISELY.

Exod. 1. 10. come on, let us deal tc. with them
1 .Sam. 18. 5. David behaved himself to. 14. 15, 30
2 Chron. U. 23. Rehoboam dealt lo. he dispersed

Psal. 58. 5. the charmers, chnrming never so tc.

64. 9. for they shall to. cons'dcr of his doing

101. 2. I willbehave mvself to. in a perfect way
Pror. 16. 20. he that handlelh a matter to.

21. 12. he tc. considereth the hoiiseof the wicked
28. 26. whoso walketh to. shaH be delivered

F.ccl.'.\0. thou dost not inquire :o. concerning thig

J.ukc 16. 8. commended because he had done ic.

WISER.
1 Kings 4. 31. for Solomon was te. than all men
.Fob ,35. 11. maketh us tc. than the fowls of heaven

PsnM 19.98.1 lion hast made meto.than my enemies

Prov. 9. 9. give instruction, and he will be yet io

26. 16. the slugjaid is tc. in his own conceit

Ezek. 28. 3. behold, thou nil tc. than Daniel

J.uke 16. 8. the children are in their generation to.

1 Cor. 1. 25. the foolishness of God is tc. than mec
WISH.

.Toh 33. 6. 1 am according to thy to. in Go4's strai

Psal. 40. 14. let them be put to shame that to. evil

73. 7. thev have more than t^art could to.

Rom. 9. 3.' I could tc. myself : ccursed from Christ

2 Cor. 13. 0. this also we tc. even your perfcctioa

3 ,/oAn 2, 1 to. above nil ihinss thou mayest proEp4i

WISHED
.Tonnh 4. 8. Jonah fainted, and te. himself to die

.litts 27. 29. tliey east anchor, and to. for the daf



WIT
WISHING.

JoMliSO, niy mouth lo si ii,by to. a ;urse tohissoul

WiisT.
Eiorf.lS.l.i it \* maRua.for iliey u . not what it was
M '£, Mu«e:i m. iiui tiiut his tat e snone

l^te.o. 17. Uiough lie w. nut, yel is he yuilty. 18.

Josh. i. i. hut 1 w. not whence they were

g. 14. lie w. not that tliere were liers in ambush
7adg- It). '2^- he w. not ihat the Lord was dejiarleii

JUar/Lil. l>. he w. not what to say, they were atVaid

14. 40. neither w. they wliat to answer him
LukcZA^.w.yii Dot 1 must be about Father's husin.

/u/iji 5. 13. lie that was healed w. not who it was
4icts 1:2. 'J. w. not that it was true which was done
23. 5. said Paul, I to. not he was the liigh-priest

VVITCU.
F.iod. 2-. 18. thou shall not sulTer a w. to live

Vciit. 18. 10. there shall not he among you a w.
\VlTLHCli.\FT.

1 Sam. 15. 23. for rt hellion is as the ein of jo.

i C/ir. 33. (>. Manasseii used w. and enchantments

Gu^5. -JO. tlte works of the flesh are idolatry, w.
WITCHCRAFTS.

2 King) 9. 22. so long as Jezehel's to. are so many
Jl/ic. 5. 12. I will cutort'w. out of thine hci'd

A'uVi. 3. 4. the mistress of id. that selleth nations

Uuo' her whoredoms, and families thro' her ic.

WITU.A^L.
1 KingslSI.X Kj.howElijah had slain all theprophets

Fsid.\i\..\'i). II e wicked fall whilst that I m. escape

Jlcts 25. 27. and not w. to si2;nify the crimes
WITHDU.VW.

1 Sam. 14. 19. Saul said to tlis priest, u. thine hand

Job y. 13. if God will not ic. his anger, the proud

13.21. iC. thine hand far fiorii ine,letnut thy dread

33. 17. that he may w. man from his purpose

Prut'.2o.l7.!0. thy foot from thy neighbour's house

Eccl. 7. 18. also from this w. not thine hand

Isa. GO. 20. neither shall thy moon ja. itself

Joel 2. 10. the stars shall w their shining, 3. 15.

i Tliiss.'i. 6. w. yourselves from every brother

1 Tim. 6. 5. from men of corrupt minds w. thyself

WiTHDUAWN.
Deut. 13. 13. have zo. the inhabitants of their city

Cant. 5. G. but my beloved had id. himself

Lam.^.S. he haln nut w. his hand from destroying

Eiek. 18. 8. that hath w. his hand fiom iniquity

Hiis. 5. 6. the Lord hath io. himself from them

Ltikv'ii. 41. was ir. from them about a stone's cast

WITHDRAWEST.
Psal. 74. 11. why w. thou thy right hand ?

withdraWeth.
Joi 36. 7. lie w. not his eyes fiom the righteous

WlTHDRAV.'lNG.
A>A. 9. t

'23. and thev gave a '^. shou'.der

WltHDRi^W.
JWA. 9.29. thoy ic.O.ie sliouldi-r and would not hear

Ezek. 20. 22. nevertheless I lo. mine hand

Milt. 12. 15. when Jesus knew it, he id. himself

Mark'.i.'. Jesus w.himself from thence, Lukeo. IG,

Gal. 2. 12. but when they were come, lie w.

Wtr'KER.
Ps. 1.3. his leaf also shall not w. what he doth pros.

37. 2. and Ihey shall w. as the green herb

/iu.ia.G.brooks be emptied, reeds and flags shall w.

7. every thing sown by the brooks sliall w.

40.24. he .<halF blow upon them, and they shall ro.

/er. 12. 4. how long shall the herbs of the fields..?

EicA-.n.O. shall he not cut otf the fruit thereof that

it w. it sli:ill w. in all the leaves of her spring

10. shall it not utterly m. ? it shall w. in furrows

Hiiios 1. 2. and the top of Carmel shall w.
WITHERED.

'ien. 41. 23. behold seven ears w. thin and blasted

Ps. 102. 4. my heart is smitten and w. \\
11. 1 am w.

ha. 15. G. the hay is w away, the grass faileth

27. 11. when b'nighs thereof are ic. be broken off

Lam. 4. 8. the Nazarite's skin is w. like a stick

Kzp.k. 19.12. her strong rods were w. and consumed
Joel 1. 12. the trees of the field are w. joy is w.

17. the barns are broken down,forthe corn is w.

£mos 4. 7. the piece whereupon it rained not ic.

Janak 4. 7. and it smote the gourd that it w.

JUat. 12.10. and behold there was a man which had

his hanil w. Mark 3. 1, 3. Luke 6. 6, 8.

13. 6.when the sun was up they were scorched, be-

cause having no root, they w. awav, Marki G.

21. 19. presenlly the fig-tree w. 20. Mark II. 21.

LuteS. 6. it w. away because it lacked moisture

/o.%n."i.3. of 10. folk waiting for moving of the water
15. G. he is cast fiirth as a bvancli and is w.

WITHERETH.
.fob 8. 12. 'he flag w. before any other herb
VsoJ. 90. 6. in the evening it is cut down and w.
12<,>. ft. like grass that 2r. before it aroweth up
rsi.40.7.gr:iss w. the flower fadeth,'8. 1 PH. 1. 24.

/(im.l.l l.tiicsun no sooner risen, but it jc.the gr;iss

/uJ*12.trees whospfriiit w.without fruit,Iwicedead
WITHHELD.

Oen. 20 3. fo I to. ''lee frofn sinning against me

WIT
Oen. 22.12. seeing thou hast notic. thy son from me
311. 2. who tc. Iron) lliee tile fruit ol ihe womb !

ii^z/'uU. 1 13. hast IC. beneath our iiiupiilies

John. IG. if I have 2D. the poor from their desire
Eccl. 2. 10. I w. not my heart from any joy

WITHHELUEST.
vVeA. 9. 20. JO. not tliy manna from llieir mouth

WITHHULD.
(Vcn.23.6.noneof us shall ir.lrum thee his sepulchre
2 >sam. 13. 13. for he wiil not w. me from thee
.Jut) 4. 2. but who can to. himself from speaking 7

30. t 10. they w. not spiltle from my face

I'sal. 40. 11. w. not thy lender mercies from me
84.11. no good thing will he w. from them that
Pruo. 3.27.10. not good from them lo whom it is due
23. 13. 10. not correction from the child

30. 17. two things 1 required, to. not from me
Eccl. II. 6. in the evening lo. not thy hand
Jer. 2. 25. w. thy foot from being unshod and throat

WITHHOLUK.N.
1 Sam. 25. 26. Lord hath w. thee from revengin,
Job 22. 7. Ihou hast w. bread from ihe hungry
38. 15. from the wicked their light is w.
42. 2. that no thoughl can be u>. from thee
Psal. 21. 2. thou liasl not w. the request of his lips

Jer. 3. 3. therefore the shouers have been w.
5. 25. your sins have w. good things from you
Ezck. 18. IG. hath not to. the pledge, nor spoiled
Joel 1. 13. the drmk-ort'tring is w. from God
.imos 4. 7. also I have lo. the rain from you

WITHHOLUETH.
Job 12. 15. behold, he w. the waters, they dry up
Prov. 11. 24. there is lint w. more than is meet

26. he th-at lo. ccrn, the psople shall curse him
2 7Viies.2.G.and dow ye know whalzc.thathe might

WITHIN.
Oen. 39. 11. none of the men of the house was w.
Lev. "J. 29. 20 a full year he may redeem it

./osA.19.1. the inheritance of Sin.jon was io. Judah
Judg. 11. 2t). why not recover them w. that time'?

1 iia/«.13.11.thou earnest not id. ihe days appointed
1 Kings 6. 23.20.the oracle he made tw o cherubims
2 Kings 7. 11. they told it lo the king's house w.
Ezra 10. 8. whoso would not come w. three days
P^u^45. 13. the king's daughter is all glorious to.

101. 2. will walk w. my house with a perfect heart
Eccl. 9. 14. there was a little city, few men w. it

Ezck. 3.24. spirit said, go sliut thyself ;o.thy house
12. 24. shall be no more any vaii: vision w. Israel

44. 17. whiles ihsy minister in t.hc gates and w.
Zc;jA.3.3.her princes id. are roaring lions, her judges
Mat.2. 9. think not to say v). > ourselves, Luke 3. 8.

9. 21. she said w. herself, ifl but touch his garment
23. 25. w. they are full of extortion and e.vcess

2G. cleanse first what is w. the cup and platter

27. are w. full of dead men's bones and unclean.
28. w. ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity

Mark 7. 21. for from w. proceed evil thoughts
23. all these evil things come from to. and defile

Luke 11. 17. he from w. shall answer and s.iy

12. 17. he thought w. himself, IG. 3.
|
18. 4.

Tohn 20. 26. after eight days his discijdes were to.

.ids 5. 23. when we opened, we found no man to.

1 Cor.o. 12. do not ye judge them that are lo.?

2 Cor. 7. 5. without were fightings, w. were fears

Ren. 4. 8. and they were full of eyes to. rest not
5. 1. a book written w. en t!ie back side sealed

See Gates, Hi.m, Me, Thee, The.m, Us,
WiTUOUT, You.

WITHOUT.
Gen. 24.31. come in, wherefore standest thou to. ?

Deut. 25.5. the wife of the dead shall notmajry w.
unto a stranger

2 Kings 10. 24. Jehu appointed eighty men to.

II. 15. and he said, have her forth lo. the ranges
18. 2.5. am I now come up w. the Lord against

this place lo destroy it? Isa. 36. 10.

2 CAr. 15.3. Israel halh been long to. the true God
21. 20. Jehoram departed to. being desired

Psal. 31. 11. they tiiat did see me w. fled from me
Proo.l. 20. wisdom crieth to. she uttereth her voice
7. 12. now she is w. || 22. 13. there is a lion to.

24. 27. prepare thy work lo. make it fit for thee

/sn. 33.7. behold, their valiant ones shall cry 70.

52. 3. and ye shall be redeemed 20. money
55. 1. buy wine and miik w. money and to. price

frr. 9.21. to cutoff the children from w.
33. 10 w. man, ?o. beast, and to. inhabitant, 12.

Hos.3.i. Israel to.a king, w. a prince, w. a s.ncrifice,

w. an image, 10. an epliod, and to. a teraphim
Mat. 10. 29. a sparrow shall not fall to. your father

Mark 4. 11. to them that are w. all these are done
7. Ir*. whatsoever from ip. entereth into the man
Ljikel. 10. the whole multitude were praying w.

1 Cor. 5. 12. what to do to Judge them that are 10.

13. but them that are 2c. God judseth
K//^.2. 12. having no hope,and to.God in the world 1

Col. 4. 5. walk in wisdom toward them tiiat are it.

1 Thes.<.4. 12. walk honestly tow. them that are ir.

1 Tim. 3. 7. have a good report of them that are w.

4 U

WIT
I
Heb.'. 3. MeichisL'J.jo father.to.molher ir dnspenj
13. 12. wherefore Jesus also suHered tc. the jratB

1 Ptt. 3. 1. ihat they also may to. llie word be won
Rec. 22. 15. fir id. are dogs ana .-oicuiers

WiTIIOliT, joined with within.
Gen. 6. 14. pitch ihe ark within and tc. with pitib
Ezod.-ih. il. overlay the ark tcithin and w 37. i.
J.eti. 13. .w. if the garment be bare within 1 r w.
Vent. 32. 25. the sword to. and terror within
Ezck. -2. 10. and it was wrilten uithin and w.
7. 15. the sword is to. and famine within
Luke 11. 40. ye fools, did not he that made that

which IS w. make Ihat which is within aJsol
2 Cor. 7. 5. It. were lighliiigs, within were fears
See Hliimish, Camp, Cai-sk, Citv, Fail,
Fear, Hi.m, Knowledge, Law, AIk,
Sta.nd, Stood, Us, You.

WIT I IS.

Judg. 16. 7. if they bind me with seven green v>.

8. Ihe loids brouiiht tr. |{
9. he brake the jo

WITHSTAND.
JVitm. 22. 32. the angel went out to jo. Balaam
2 CAf.l3.7.Rehoi)oaiii wasyoung,could nottr.lhct'*

8. now ye ihiiik to w. the kingdom of llie Loiil
20. 6. power, so that none is able to w. fhee
Eslh. 9. 2. and no man could w. the Jews
Eccl. 4. 12. il one inevail, two shall to. him
Dan. II. 15. the arms of the south, nor his people

shall not to. nor shall there be any
strength to ID.

Jicts II. 17. what w,is I thai I could to. God 1

Epk. 6. 13. that ye mav be able to w. in the evil liay

WlTHSTOOi).
2 Chrnn. 26. 18. tiiey ic. Uzziah the king
/Jan.Kl.lS. prince of Persia to. me twenty-one days
•icts 13. 8. but Elym.is the sorcerer to. ihem
Gal. 2. 11. at Aniioch I to. Peter to the face
2 I'iin. 3. 8. as Janiies and Jambresto. Moses
4. 15. beware, fur he hath greatly w. our words

WITNESS
Is one ihat gives testimony to any thing. Thii»

it is said. You are icitness, a faithful ttrttnejs,

a false uiitness,Go(} is tcitncss, &c.
Witness in Greek is M.irtys, or Martyr, and sig-

nifies one that gives tistiinony to the truth at
the expense of his life. Jesus Christ is the

faithful icilnrss, Rev. 1. 5. He is so called,

because, as the great Prophet of his church, h':

hilh revealed the wiUof GodfaiikfuHii,plair,bj
and fully, so far as is necessary to the salra-
tion of men : This Isaiah prophesied of him
Isa. bo. 4, I have given him for a iritmss lo

the people, to be a Prophet and Teacher, to de-
clare the cou nsr.land will ofGcd c?^.''erning the

duty and salvation of men, to bear icitness unto
the truth, as Christ himself affirms before Pon-
tius Pilate, John 18. 37. I'/hcrefore Paul
saith, 1 Tim. 6. 13, that Christ witnesscl a
good confession before Pontius Pilate. He is

called the faithful witness, not only because he
rcB';aled all truth, and bare record to the truth
before Pilate, but aho because he S'aled it

with his blood : he died, and teas a martyr of
the truth, which proves him to be a faiihfu!,

constant witne.--s.

The lata appoints, that two, or three witnes.?e3

should be sujUcient in matters of judientvre

;

but one witness only was not sitjjicievi, Deut
17. 6. When any one was condemned to die
the witnesses to,»7-f the first that began the ere-
ciition. They threw the first stone, for cxanipie,

if the party was to be stoned. Dent. 17. 7.

The law condemned a false w'llness to undersrg-
the same punishaiptit that he would have sub-
jected his nrigkliour to, Dei". 19. 16. 17, 18,

19. IVhen God is said to be . witness to .tiuf

as in Jer. 29. 23. it signifies. ; i i,t he not only
knows it, but he will also pa-.tish it: Ho i.s

bnthjudge ami witness, Ac does not stay for any
one to accuse the wicked to him, he has no nceil

of the testimiiny or accusation of men, lo knnto
the demerits of the guilty. He accuses them,

himself, he punishes them, he condemns them
he knows all their transirressions, hy his win-
dom, his justice, his infinite penetration.

In Jlal. 3. 5. God threatens perjured persons
adulterers, and other tricked men, with "cn-
geance, I will be a swift witness asainst fal.se

swearers, <S-c. TAt.-.- is spoken of Christ the
Jlissiah, to whom the Fathrr hath committed
all judgment, John 5.22. The prophets and
Oil Testament believers, by thrtr doing and
suffering for God, have given t.estimont/ fn the
truth of our holy religion. The apostle calls

th?m a cloud of wilnrsses, Heb. 12. 1. The
apostles also are sfill more witnrsses, of the
cominf, the mission, ihe dortrin^, the resurrec-
tion of Chritt. 1 Cor. 15. 14. l-'i, If Christ b«
not risei, then we nie found false witnesses of
God. ,.^nd St. Peter says, Waarewitucseeie/



WIT
all xU'ui'^^ whicli tie did in J u>Iea and Jciusa-

liMii, ^iCiS 10. M. He ckuie a sinult number
of pt.r^jii6 tube wiliit;S8e8 u him, and uhen IAll/

tuuk ujjuii l/ic'ii to put aiiulhvr ajiontlc in th

place Jj' JuUas, tluij Ikouffkljit lu appoint one
who had been a wiliit-ssuy t/ie iiiiarri.ctii,n along
Willi them, Acls 1. «J.

Tjtt apostle Paul, in Itoin. 8. 16. says, that the

S]iiril ilsi;!!' buurolli witness Willi our spirii,

Uial we lire lli« cl^iildien ol' Uod. 'J'lte i'piril

of Cioil by an. inward and secret suggestion,

sueaks tlie same tAings,givcs the same evtdenoe,

eencernin^ the truth oj grace, and our sonship,

and so ratifies what our enlightened and renew-

ed coiisciences say. In Heb. 11. 4. it is said,

Uiat .'\bol oblaiiu'd witness lliut lie was rigli-

leous, tioil ifsliruiig of Ins gills. I'/ie Spirit

of (Jod tcstiJicU to his spirit that he u:a!:justi-

fced bi- the rightiousiiess of Christ ; and (iod

toitnessed from heaven tu the truth of his state

by accepting of his person and sacrifice, and by

giving a visible sign of it, so as that Cam
could observe it : It. is thought that (iodsint

Jire from heaven and consumed .Abel's sacrifice

as he did others afterwards.
'

Jvb says, TIidu reiiowcst thy witnesses n.gainst

me, .lob 10. 17. 'I'hoii bringesl fresh plagues
and judgments upon me, which are the wit-

nesses and evidences both of my sins, and of
thy displeasure against me. In Psal. dll. 37.

it is said that the house and kingdom of David
*kall be establliihed I'ur ever as the moon, and
AS u I'aithtui witness in lieawii. By I'ailhl'ul

wiinass, some understand the moon, which «.*

called a witness of God's covenant of the night,

Jer. 3.'!. 'iO. so the meaning is. Jind though Iht

moonbe subject to eclipses and manifoldehanges,
gel it still abides in heaven, as a witness of my
covenant vf the night, so shall the house and
kintrdoin of David, who was a type vfthe Mes-
siah, continue for ever, notwithstanding the

changes and calamities that befall it. Others

understand by this the rainbow, whichis (rod's

faithful and perpttaal witness, (ten. 9. I'i, 16.

MTitness is put for the miracles of Christ, which
gavi testimony lo his Deity andJilediatorship,

John o. 36.
I

10. io.

^ n. -21. iW.they may b8 a jo. that I digged this well

31. 44. let this covenant be a w. between us

48. this heap is a u>. ihis pillar is w. 5.2.

50. God is w. bi'tween ine and thee, 1 Tkess.2.5.

F.iod. -Ji. 13. ilit be torn, let him bring it lor a w.

i!3. 1. put not ihine hand to be an unrighteous w.

Lev. 5. 1. il'a soul sin, and is a m. ofswearing
Vufn."5. 13. if there be no w. ag;iinst her

35.30. one w. shall not testify against any person

to cause him lo die, Dcut. 17. 6.
| I'J. 15.

Dent. 31. l!l. tins song may be a w. 21. 26.

Josh. --2. '27. the altar is a ir. between us, 28. 34.

24. 27. behold this slone shall be a w. to lis

Judg. 1 1. 10. Lord be w. between us, .fer. 42. 5.

] Sam. 12. 5. the Lord is w. against you this day
Job 16. S. my wrinkles wliicn is a u>. against me

lil.behold, my w. is in heaven, my record on high

29. 11. when the eye saw me, it gave iv. to me
Psal. 89. 37. esablished as a tailhlul w. in heaven

Prov. 14.5. a I'aithtui w. will not lie, but a false w.

25. a true w. dcliverelh sotls, but a deceitful w
19. 28. an ungodly w. scorneth judgment

m. 28. be not w. aga.nst thy neighbour without
cause

fsa. 19. 20. it shall be for a lo to the Lord of hosts

55. 4. I have given him fur a w. to the people

Jer. 2'J. 23. I know, and am a ir. sailh the Lord
42.5. Lord be a true and fiithful w. between us

Mic. 1. 2. let the Lord God be w. against you
Afal. 2. 14. Lord be w. between tiree and wife

3. 5. 1 will be a swift w. against the sorcerers

MiU.2\. 14. be preached for a w. to all nations

Mark 14. .V). the council sought for ic.against Jesus

56. but their w. agreed not together, 59.

I.uke'ii.'il. they said, what need we further to. ?

John 1. 7. the same came for a lo. to boar w.

3.ll.wcs[ieak that we know,yc receive not our jc.

26. to whom thiiu bearest (p. the same bnpti/.eth

. 5. 3L if I bear w. of myself, my lo. is not true

32. I know the lo. he wimesseth of me is true

S"). hut I have greater ic. than that of John
37. Father who sent me hath borne w. of me

.ids 1.22. mu-it one bs ordained to be lo. with us

4. Xt. gave 10. ofth.' resurrection of the Lord
10. 41. lo him give all propli'-tsw. whoso helieveth

14. 17. Iifl left not lijniself without lo. he did good

22 15 for thill shall be his w. tt, all men of what
26. I'i. lo make thee a minister and a w. of these

Rom. 1 9. God is my 10. whom I serve in the gospel

'J. 15. ilii-ir Con>cience also bearing jc. 9. 1.

TSl. 1. 13 this 10. is true, rebuke them sharply

J.'''». -. 4. God also beaaiig th -ni w. wilh sigr.j

10 IS whereof ihv HoK Ghost is a ». to ui

6M

WiV
Hcb.ll.i. by which .\l>il obtained lo.wss righteous

.lam. 5. 3. the rust ol llieiii simil be w. agaiiisi you
1 I'et. 5. 1. Fetcr u w. of the sulleriiigii ul C'lirisl

1 John o.'a. >f we receive the w. of men, the w. ol

God is greuler, lor this is ihe w. ol Guil
10. he that behevelh hulh the w. in him.-.eU'

3 .)ohn 6. which have borne lo. of thy charity

Rev. 1. 5. Jesus Clicist, who is the faitlilul w.
3. 14. write these tilings, sailh the true w.
2U. 4. that were beheaded for the lo. of Jesus
Hee Hark, Ucar, Ul.ihkth, Falsb, Tabkr-
NACLK.

WITNESSES.
jVttJJi. 35. 30. murderer put to death by mouth of jo.

Deut. 17. 6. at the mouth of two or three w. shall

he be put to death, 19. 15. 2 Cor. 13.

1

7. the hands of the w. shall be lirst upon him
./o£A.24.22.Jusliua said,ye areio.against yourselves

that ye have chosen Lord, they said we are io.

Ruth 4. y. ye are w. that 1 hu\e bought, 10.

11. the people and the elders said, we are w.
.fob 10. 17. thou rencwest ihy w. against me
Isa. 8. 2. I took to nie faithful jo. to record
43. 9. let all the nations bring forth their jo.

10. ye are my w. sailh the Lord, 12. [ 44. 8.

44.9. they arc their own jo. they see not, nor know
./er. 32. 10. I sealed the evidence and took io. 12.

25. buy the field for money, and take JO. 44
Mat. 18. 10. in the mouth of two or Ihree lo.

23. 31. wherefore ye be lo. lo yourselves that ve
26. 65. what further need of jo..' .Mark 14. 6'i.

Luke 24. 48. and ye are jo. of these things
.ids 1. 8. ye shall' be jo. to me in Jerusalenr
2.32.JesusGod raised up, whereof we are jo.3.15.

5. i'i. we are his ic. of these things, 10. 39.

'. £G. IC. laid down their clothes at Saul's feet

10. 41. but unto w. ciiosen before of God, to us

13. 31. who are his w. unto the people
J Tluss. 2. 10. ye are w. and God also, how we
1 7V/«.5.19.receive no accusation but before two w.
6. 12. professed a good profession before many w.

2 7'iJH.2. 2. things heard of me among many w.
//eft.l0.28.diedwilhout mercyunder two or Ihreejc.

12.1.are compassedabout wiili so great cloud of «j.

Rev. 11. 3. I will give power to my two w.
See Falsi.

WITNESS, rerb.
/?eu<.4 26.1 call heaven and earth to lo.against you
I Sam. 12. .3. behold, here I am, w. asainst nie

fsa.'.i.O. their countenance doth io. against them
Lam.2. 13. what thing shall I take to w. for thee ?

.Mat. 26. 62. answerest thou nothing? what is it

that these jo. against thee ? .Mark 14. 60.

27. 13. Pilate saith to him, hearest thou not how-

many things they w. against thee, JMark 15.4.

WITNESSED.
1 fiings^[. 13.the men of Belial jo. against Naboth
Rom. 3. 21. being lo. by the hiw and the prophets
1 7Vm.6. 13. who before Pilate jo.a good confession
lieb. 7. 8. of whom it is w. thnt he liveth

WnWESSETH.
.fohn 5. 32. the witness that he lo. of me is true
.icts 20. 23. save that Holv Ghost w. in every city

W[TNESSL\G.
.'ids 26. 22. 10. both to small and great, saying

WITS.
Psal. 107.27. they stasuer and are at their w. end

WITTY.
Prov.8. 12. I find cut knowiedjre of lo. inventions

WITTINGLY.
fJeji. 43. 14. Isr. guided his hands lo. forManassel

WIVES.
Oen. 4. 19. Lamech took unto him two ic.

6. 2. they took them w. of all which they chose
30. 26. give me my jo.and children and let me gc
31.50. if thou take other lo. besides my daughters
jVam.H.S.ihat ourio and children should be a prey
Dcut. 17. 17. nor shall he multiply ic. to himself
21. 15. if a man have two lo one beloved, another

.liidg. 8. 30. Gideon had three score and ten sons,

he had many w.
21. 7. how shall we do for lo. for them 1 16.

18. we may not give them jo. of our daughters
1 .'km.l.2.Elkan. had two jc.Hannah andPeninnah
2.1. 43. they were also both of them David's jo.

2.Vam.5. 13. David look more ic. out of Jerusalem
12.8. I gave thee thy master's lo. into thy bosom

1 Kings 11. 3. Solomon had 700 lo. princesses

4. his JO. turned away his heart when he was old

20. 7. he sent unio me for my jo. and children

1 CVc-iju. 4.5. .\shur had two lo. Helah and Naarah
7. 4. the sons of Uzzi had many ic. and sons

8. 8. Shaharaim had two lo. Ifushim and liaara

2CAr.1 1.21.Rehob. loved Maachah above all his w.
23. lie gave them victual ; he desired many to.

24. 3. Jehoiadn took for him two lo. he begat sons
29. 9. and our lo. are in captivity for this

Fzra 10. 3. a covenant to put away all the lo. 44.

.V'-A. 12. 43. the jo. also and children rejoiced

13. 23. I saw Jews that had married lo. of Aslidqd

WOE
Esth. 1. 20. the ir. shall give lo nu.cbands honott
Jer.i'J.li. take Je w. aiiU luke w. lor your son*
3J. S. lo drink no w iiie, we, nor our lo. nor soEt
JJan. 5. 2. IiIa io. and concubiiits dunk iliereiii, 3
J.,uke 17. 27. they eat, drank, liny inairiecl lo.

.Jcls'21. 5. they bruugiit us on our uuy with to.

1 Cor. 7. 29. tlial have lo. be as iho' tiiuy had aon«
Eph.o.i'i. 10. submit yourselves lo your own hus-

bands as unto the Lord, Col. 3. J8. 1 t'ei. 3. i
24. so let the w. be lo their own llU^bands

1 7'jm. 4. 7. refuse profane and t Id w. fal.'lea

1 I'et. 3. 1. may be w on by the conveisaliun of w.
Sec Stuangk.
77i«r WIVKS.

(Ten.34.29.all their wealth, all their little ones, an4
their w. took they captive, 1 Sam. 30. 3

Judg. 3. 6. they took their daughters to be their a
2 Chrou. 20. 13. all Judah witii their w. stood
'Ezra 10. 19. that they would put away their w.
J\\h.5. l.agreal cry of ihe people and ul' their jo.

10.28. Wtcir JO. and daughters entered iii;o an oaik
/^a. 13.1(1. their houses spoiled,and their jc.ravished
Jer. 6. 12. their w. shall be turned lo others, 8. 10
14. 16. they shall have none to bury f/i(ir i«.

18.21. let their w. be bereaved of their children
44. 9. have ye lorgolien the wickedness of tA«rift
15. men who knew their w. had burnt incense

Kzek. 44. 22. noi take for their w. a widow
Dan. 6. 24. cast thcin and their w. into den of lior.j

Zech. 12. 12. their w. shall mourn apart, 13, 14.

Kph. 5. 28. to love their w. as their own bodies
1 Tim. 3. 11. even so must their w. be grave, sober

Thy WIVES.
2 SaJJJ. 12. 11. 1 will take ll.y w. before thine eyes,

and he shall lie with thy w. in sigh! of the sua
19. 5. who saved this day the lives of thy w.

1 A'/n^s20. 3. thy silver and gold is mine and thy to.

5 thou shall deliver me, thy w. and children

2 Ckr. 21. 14. Lord will smile thy people and thy a
.fer. 38. 23. so they shall bring thy w. and children
Dan.^.'iS.thy w. and conrubines havedruiik wine

Your WIVES.
Gen. 45. 19. take waggons for your w. and como
F.iud. 19. 15. said to people, come not at your jo

•ii.'H.your iO. shall be widows, children falherlesi

32. 2. break off ihe golden ear-rings of yuur w.
Dcut. 3. 19. your w. and your litlle ones and youf

cattle shall remain in your cities, ./us/j. 1. 14
29. 11. your w. shall enter into covenant withL

.VcA. 4. 14. fight for your w. and your liouses

.fer. 44 9. have ye forgotten wickedness ofyour io

25.Lord sayiiig,ye and your lo.have both sjioken

Silat. 19. 8.Moses suffered you to put away your it

Eph. 5. 25. husbands, love your w. Col. 3. 19.

WIZAKD.
f^ev. 20. 27. a lo. shall surely be put to death
/>icuI.18.11.there shall not be found among you aio

WIZARDS.
Lev. 19. 31. nor seek after lo. to be defiled by then»

20. 6. the soul that turns after in. I will cut off

1 .Sum. 28. 3. Saul had put jo. out of tlie land, 9.

2 Kings 21. 6. Manasseh dealt with jo. 2 Cfir. 33. fl

23. 24. Josiah put the lo. and id<ds out of the land

/sa.8.19.when say, seek unto to. thai peejiand niut.

19. 3. and they shall seek tu idols and lo.

WOE.
JVujn. 21. 29. to. to thee, Moab, .Tcr. 48. 4C.

1 Sam.4. 7. w. unto us, for there hath nol been such
a thing heretofore, 8. Jer. A. 13. | 6. 4
Lam.f,. 16.

ProT. 23. 29. who halh jr.? who halh sorrow 1

Eeel. 4. 10. w. to him ihal is alone w hen he falls

10. 1 6. JO. to thee, Oland, when thy king is a child

Isa. 3. 9. JO. to their soul, for ihcy rewarded evil

11. JO. to lire wicked, it shall be ill with him
17. 12. to. to the multitude of many people
16. 1. to. to the land shadowing with wings
2"!. 1. 10. to the crown of pride, to the drunkardi
29. 1. JO. to Ariel || 33. 1. to. to thee that spoilesi

30. 1. JO. to the rebellious children, sailh the Lord
45. 9. 10. lo him that striveth with his maker
lO.io.lo him that saith to fath.what begettcst ihor

.fer. 13. 27. JO. unto thee, O Jerusalem, wilt thou
22. 13. JO. to him that builds by unrighteousness

23. 1. JO. to the pastors that destroy ihe sheep
48. 1. JO. to Nebo || Eick. 16. 23. jo. jo. to thee

Ezrk. 2. 10. there was written, mourning and ».
.3. 3. w. to foolish prophets, that follow their spiri

18.JC. to women that sew pdlowsto all armhole*

M. 6. 10. to the bloody city, 9. ^ah. 3. 1.

10. 2. thus sailh the Lord, howl, to. worth the day
34.2. 10. be to Ihe shepherds that feed themsclvei

.4mo,« 5.18. 10. to you that desire the day of the Lord
//fit. 2. 6. JO. to him that increaseth tliatis nolhis

9. 10. lo him that coveietli an evil covetousnee»

12. to. to him that huildeth a town with blood

15. JO. to him that givetli his neighbour drink

19. JO. to him that sailh to the wood, awake
y.eph. 2. 5. JO. lo the inhabitants of ihe seacoastl

3. 1. to. to her that is filthy ani polluted, to cily



WOL
T.eck. 11. IT. ic. to (lie idol shejdicrd that lonvctli

JUat.ll.^l.K.iu llict.'Chorazin,if .totl]ee,Betlisai<la,

for il'.he works had been done, J.uke 10. 13.

S.'.tc. to the world because of ort"eiices,ir.to that

man by whom iheoTencecomelh, I.ukeVi. 1

23. 13. )c. unto vou scribes and I'harisets, hv-

pocrites, 14.15, 23, -25, 27, 29. J.vke 11. 44.

16. to. unto you, ye blind guides, which say

2(5. 24. but w. unto that man by whom the Son of
man is betrayed, Mark 14. 21. Luke 22. 22.

Z.t(ic6.24.but w. unto you that are rich, for ye have
2.5. tc. to you that are full, w. to you that laugh
2G. w. to you when all men speak well of you

II. 42. but w. unto you Pharisees, 43.

46. he said, w. to you also, ye lawyers, 47. 52.

Sev.S. 13. 1 heard an anffel flying, saying, tc. w. w.

to the inhabitants of the earth, 12. 12.

5;. 12. one w. is past || 1 1. 14. the second w. is past

WOE is me.

Psal. 120. 5. v>. is me, that I sojourn in Meshech
fsa.H.^.w.is me, I am undone, I am of unclean lips

/er. 4. 31. w. is me now, for my soul is wearied
iO.lO.ic.js f?iefor my hurt||15.lb.)c.(s /ncmy moth.

45.3. to. IS me-i for the Lord hath added grief

Micl 1 M is mf.I am as when they gathered fruit

Woe unto 7ne.

./oJlO. 15. if I be wicked, b. unto raf, if righteous

'«a. 24. 16. but I said, my leanness, a7. unto me
I Ck>r. 9. 16. le. vnin me if I preach not the gospel

WOE to them,

tsa. 5. 8. w. to them that join house to house
11. w. to them that rise up early in the morning
18. w. to them that draw iniquity with cords

20. w. to them that call evil good and good evil

21. w. to them that are wise in tlieir own eyes

22. w. to them that are mighty to drink wine
10. 1. w. to them that decree unrighteous decrees

29. 15. w. to thrm that seek deep to hide counsel

31. 1. w. to them tliat go down into Egypt for help

Jsr. 50. 27. w. to thrm for their day is come
Hos. 7. 13. w. to them, for they have fled from me
9. 12. jc. to them when T depart from them
Jlmos 6. 1. JC. to thrm that are at ease in Zion
M'C. 2. 1. tr. to them that devise iniquity

Mat. 24. 19. ic. to thtm which are with child and to

them that give suck, J/art 13.17. Luke 21. 23.

Jude 11, w.to t/icin,thpv have gone in way ofCain
WOES.

Rev.9.12.beliold, there come two tii.more hereafter

WOEFUL.
Ter. 17. 16. neither have I desired their, day

WOLF,
lit Greek Lycos ; In Hebrew Zeeb ; it is a wild
creature rem well knoirn. The scripture takes

notice of these remarkable Ihivs'S of the wolf:

That it lives upon rapine : That it is violent,
' cruel, and blnoily ; That it is voracious and
greedy : That it goes abroad by night to seek

its prey : That it is the great enemy of flocks

of sheep : That Benjamin shall ravin as a

icclf: That fal.'ie teachers are wolves in shecp^s

clothing : That the persecutors of the church,

and false pastors, are also ravening wolves.

The prophets Jeremiah, Habakkiik, and Zepha-
niah, speak of the wolves of the evening. It

hath beev observed that towards evening wolves
are most dangerous, as being then more hun-
gry. Instead nf the wolves of the evening,

the f^eptnagint tran!>late it, The volres of
Arabia; because the Hebrew word Arab sig-

vijies both the evening and Arabia. Wolves
are common in ^Irabia, but they hare nothing
peculiar iv that country; so that there

can be no reason to have recourse to that

translation.

fis ta what is said in Gen. 49. 27, that Benja-
min shall ravin as a wolf; this denotes the

warlike and fierce disposition and carriage of
this tribe. The Chaldee interpreters crplain
if nf the altar of burnt-offerinrrs, which was
at .Jerusalem in the tribe nf Benjamin, and
iipon which they burnt the morning and even-
ing sacrifices to the Lord. Othei-s refer it to

that ritilent seizure which was wade by the

children of Benjamin, of the young women
that came to the tabernacle at Shih'h, ,Tudg.

21. 21, 23. Others again refer it to Mordecai,
or to Saul, or to Paul, who were of the tribe

of Benjamin.
Isaiah describing the tranquillitv nf thereign of
the Messiah, says, The wolf shall dwell with
the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with

the kill, .$-c. Isa. 11. 6. This is to be under-
stood Sjiiritiinlly, and metaphorically ; that is

to say. " .ffen of fierce, cruel, and ungovernable
dispositions, shall be sn transformed by the

preaching of the gospel, and by the grace nf
Christ, t^nt they shall brcnme most humble,
gentle, nr,d trnelable, and shall no more ve:x

iTid ocrscctte. but shall live and converse !»
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WOM
the same church with other poor Christians
quietly and harmlessly " I'rrsicuturs are

tlsetch^re compared to wolves. Mat. 10. 16.

Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the uiidst

of wolves. Both .lews and Hagans were at

first Like ravenous and voracious wolves, Ul
loose against the faithful. They persecuted
and put to a violent death almost all the jipas-

tles and disciples of our Saviour. But at last

some of these wolves themselves became con-

verts, and grew to be lambs ; St. Paul, one of
the most eager persecutors of the church, was
afterwards one of its most iialous defenders.

The wolf, as it is said, is a fierce creature, abid-

ing in forests, an enemy ta cattle, ravenous,
greedy, crafty, of an exquisite quickness of
smill, having a head something square, and
his hair inclined to gray, it is commonly said,

that what makes him so voracious is, that he
has but one very large, short gut, in which his

food stays but a Utile time: But this is a po-
pular mistake: His guts are as long as any
other animal's, or as a dog's, being himself a

kind of wild dog.
fn times of great famine, when they can get no
prey, wolves are said to destroy one another;

for when they meet together, bemoaning them-
selves one to another, as it were by consint,

they run round in a circle, and thefirst which,

through giddiness, falleth to the ground, is,

forthwith devoured by the rest. They are

frightened at thethrowing of stones, at fire, at

the sound of bells, and at the singing ofmen or

women. If hen they set upon sheep, they make
choice of a dark, cloudy day, that they may
escape the more safety; and they go against
the wind, to prevent the dogs smelling them.

It it said also, that the female bringeth forth
one the first year, l.:ro the second, and so on till

the ninth year. If the young one lap as a dog,
she rejcctcth it ; if it suck the water as a swine,

or bite as a bear, she nourishes it. Many
other things are said of this animal.

It IS recorded that one Gelon of Syracusa, then a
scholar at school, teas t.hus preserved : Ji wolf
entering the school, seized on Oelon's writing
table and hasted to be gone ; Gelon pursued
after his table : in the mean time the school-

house fell down, whereby both masters and
scholars were all killed, Gelon alone beingpre-
served. Many other things are reported vfthem.

Gen. 49. 27. Benjamin shall ravin as a w.
Isa. 11. 6. the w. shall dwell with the lamb
65. 25. the w. and the lamb shall feed together

.Jer. 5. 6. a ic. of the evenings shall spoil them
JohnW.M. but he that is hireling seeth the w. com-

ing, the w. catcheth and scattereth tlie sheep
WOLVES.

Kzek. 22. 27. her princes are like w. ravening
Hab. 1. 8. their horses fiercer than evening w.
Zeph. 3. 3. her princes Ions, her judges evening w.
Mat. 7. 15. but inwardly they are ravening w.
10. 16. 1 send you forth as sheep in the midst of ir.

Luke 10. 3. I send you forth as lambs among w.
Jicts 20. 29. grievous id. shall enter in among you

WOMAN.
God having created ail the animals in pairs,

male and female, and haring brought them to

JIdam, that he might give thim iiaines ; in this

review that .Idam made of all living creatures,

he could not observe that any one of them was
like himself, or created for him. Gen. 2. 19,20.

But God was pleased to g've him a companion
and assistant, as he haa done to all the other

creatures He therefore cast aidant into a pro-

found sleeps and when he was fast asleep, God
took a rib out of his side, of which he formed
the woman. tVhtn ."idam awoke, he perceived
it, and cried out. This is bone of my bones,

and flesh of my flesh ; she shall be called by a
name derived from that of vian, because she is

taken out of man. Wherefore a man shall

forsake father and mother, end shall cleave tp

his wife, and they two shall be one flesh ; or,
" they shall be but one in two different bodies,

because of theproductionof children, which are
the blood of both." Gen. 2. 21, 22, <S-c.

Somrwriters have thonght,1hal^^dam was created

of both sexes ; because it is said in Gen. 1. 26.

27, Let us make man in our image, after our
likeness, and let them have dominion over the

fish of the sea: So God created man in his

own imase, in the image of God created he

him : male and female created he them. He
sprahs of the work of the sixth day. Jind in

the following chapter he relates the formation
of IhewomAn in the manner before mentioned.
It is therefore affirmed, that man was already
formed male andfemale,before Eve was created.

I Others think, that the bodies of .Adam and Eve

WOM
were created evenfrom the sixthday,batjcineA
and fastened sidewise to each other ; and thai

iifti rwards God sent a deep sleep on .idam, and
thin separated the woman Jram him : .ind Ikui
they explain those words. Gen. 2. 21, He lo.ik

one of bis ribs, and closed up the flesh instead
thereof: they translate the Hebrew thus. He
look one (woman) out of his side, and |)ul ttesn

in its place. The opinion that generally pre-
vails is, that the man and woman were eriat-A
on' the sixth day, according to Gen. I. 27. and
that what is related, chap. 2. 20, Ac ;* only <l

ricapitiilativn, or a. suppleminl, to what /laA
been bifore mentioned in a concise manner.

Woman was created to be a companion and as
sistant to man : She was equal to him in that
authority and jurisdiction that dod gave them
over all other animals : But after the fait,
God made hir subject to Vie governmtut of
man. Gen. 3. 16, Thy desire shall be to tlij

imsband, anil he shall rule over ihee. Besedis
the duties prescribed by the law, common to

men and women, there were certain regulatiom
peculiar to this sex ; as were those ligal un-
eliannesses which they contracted during t/ie

times oj' their ordinary nifinuities,l.ev. 15 19.

and those that attended their lying-in. Lev. 12.

2. and those which proceeded from certain

fluxes of humours, at those seasons appointed
by nature, Lev. 15. 25. The law also made
them liable to the trial of the waters of jea-
lousy, if their husbands had entertained any
well-grounded suspicions of their fidelity,

Num.5. 14, lie. and when the tokens of vir-
ginity could not be found in thrm, they were
stoned to death, Deut 22. 20, 21.

If a married woman made a vow, of whatever
nature it iras, she could not be obliged to keep
it, if her husband was against it, and contra-
dicted it the same day. But if he staid till

the next day bifore he contradicted it, or know-
ing the thing, if he hi Id his peace, he •cas thc?i

supposed to consent to it, and the woman was
obliged to perj'orm her vow. Num. 30. 6, 7, 8
See the epistles of St. Paul, for the dutiis of
women towards thiir husbands, 1 C<ir. 7 3, 4,
S,-c. E(ih. 5. 22. i^-c. Sie also Tit. 2. 4,5.
and 1 Pet 3. 1, 2, 3. where modesty is recom-
mended to them, and a great care in avoiding
all superfluous ornaments, and unnecessary
finery of dress.

The prophet Isaiah says. As for my people, wo-
men rule over them ; that is, weak and effemi-
nate men, Isa. 3. 12 .^nd in chap. 19. 16,

In that day shall Egypt be like unto woman

:

that is, feeble and fearful. The prophii Eze-
kiel represents the kingdoms of Israil and
Judah, who both sprungfrom the same stock by
two women, \h<i daughters of one mother, Ezck
23.2,44. J3nd in Rev. 12. 1, the church is

represented by a woman clothed with the sun
and the moon under her feet. The church is

compared to a woman, as she is th" spouse of
Christ ; and as the woman js the weaker sex,

so the church hath alicays been the weakest
part of the world. The jlntichristion church
is always represented as a woman sitting on a
scarlet coloured beast, full of names of blas-

phemy. Rev. 17. 3.

Gen. 2. 22. and the rib of the man made he a k>.

23.she shall be called w.shewastaken out ofman
3. 15. I will put enmity between thee and (he lo

24. 5. peradventure the w. will not come, 39.

44. let I he same bethe?c.theLor(l haih appointee/

F.xod.^\. 22. if itien strive and hurt a w. with chiil

Lev. 18. 23. nor shall a w. stand helore a beast
20. 13. if a man lie with mankind as with a lo.

A'i.;n. 5. 18. he shall set the ?o. before the Lord, 3.'.

27. the w. shall he a curse among her people
25. 6. brought iiMidianitish «?. in sight of Mosee
8. Pbinebas thrust the w. through her belly

30. 3. if a w. vow a vow to Lord and hind hnrspli

31. 17. now kill every w. that hath known man
Deut. 22. 14 I took this w. and when I came to

her, I found her not a maid
.Tosh. 2.4. (he w. took the two men and hid Iheirt

6. 22. go, and bring out thence the w. R^bab
.Iudg.4.0. Lord shall sellSisera into the hand ofw
9. 53. a certain w. cast a piece of a millstone upon

Abimelech's head, and all to break his scull

2 Sam. 11.21.
54. that men say not of me, a w. slew hiui

13. 11. art thciu the man that spakest to the w.»
14. 3. is there never a if. among al! tny people •

Ifi. 4. Samson loved a w. in the valh^y of Sorek
19.26. then ci me the ir. in the dav ning of the I'.av

Pulk\. f). the w. was left of her s:;rs Endh:;sb«Gd
3. 11. for my peop'e know tluiu ut a virtuous u
4. 11. the Lord make lie w. like Rachel »no L?»>
ISam.I.lo.Hannan su.d,I arn ir. of io:rov,.u. si ir



WOM
ISjm 1.2fi. Tnni jt.that stuod by lliee hero, praying

S. '2*1 liord j;ive thue seed ol tills to. tor llie iuiiii

ilS. 7. sf«k lUf a w. tlmt liaih « raiiuliiir spirit

i Ham. :i. H. lliou clmrgest me cunceriiing this w.
ll.'^.l'roiii tlie loofDiivid saw aw.wasliiiig licrselC

13.17. put now this w.oul t'roinnie and bolt door

17. IS! the ic. spread a covering over the well

2(1. -a. then w. went unto all peojiie in her wisdom
A'lnirf W. 17. I and this jc. dwell in one house

14. 5. .-ihe shall It 4?n berseirto be another w.

17. 17. the son oi the ic. fell sick and died

. Kin^r.-A. ^.went to Shunein, where was a great ic.

* 0.'2G. there cried a ir.saying, help, my lord.O king

jB. 5. this is the id. ||
il. M. see this cursed w.

Hiroii. 24. 7. the sonsorAthaliah that wicked w.

Jab 'M. ".1. it" my heart have been deceived by a ic.

hsal. 4rf. (). pain as of a w. in travail, Isa. 13. 8.
|

21. X 1 20. 17. Jer. 4. 31.
|
0. 24.

]
13.

21.
I

22. 2:t.
I

30. 6.
I
31. 8. | 4rf. 41.

|

49. 22, 24. I 50. 43.

Prov. 6. 24. to keep thee from the evil w.

7. 10. bebolil there met nim a w. subtile of heart

H. 13. a foolish w. is clamorous, she is simple

l2.4.a virtuous ir.isa crown lo herhusband,31.10.

14.1. every wise w. huildetb her house but foolish

21. 9. than with a brawling w. in a wide house, I'.l.

31. 10. who can tiiid a virtuous w.f price rubies

30. a ir. that fears the Lord shall be praised

T.ccl. 7. 2li. the w. whose heart is snares and nets

28. hut a xo. among all those have I not found

lia. 42. 14. now will I cry like a travailing id.

4.'). 10. or to the v>. what hast thou brought forth 1

4i). 15. can a w. forget her sucking child ?

i4. 6. the i.ord hath called thee as a w.lbisaken

fer. 6 2. likened daughter of Zion lo a delicate id.

31. 22. created a new thing, a w. compass a man
/.ain.i. 17. Jems, isa menstruous id. among them
F.zrk. It). 30. the work of an imperious wliorish w.

23. 44. they went in unto her, as they go in lo a w.

3(3. IT.Iheirwayas the uncleannessofa removed w.

fios. 3. 1. go yet, love a w. beloveil of her friend

13. 13. the -arrows of a travailing w. shall come
upon him, he is an unwise son, Mic. 4. 9, 10.

Zfck. 5. 7. this is a u>. that sits in the ejihah

Mat. 5. 2rt. whoso looketh on a w. to lust after her

9. 20. a tc. which was diseased with an issue of

blood twelve years, Mark 5. 25. /^uke H. 43.

13. 33. leaven, which a w. took and hiil in meal
15. ir*. O w. great is thy faith, he it to thee as thou

82 27. unto the seventh, and last of all the w.

died also, Mark 12. 22. Luke 20. 32.

26. 10. .Icsus said, why trouble ye (he id. ?

13. this that this w. baih done shall be toM
Mark 10. 12. if a w. shall put away her husband
Luke 7. :fil. who and what manner of !0. this Wi

44. Jesus said unto Simon, see.st thou this w. 7

13. 1 fi.oiight not this w. being a daughter of .A brah.

f»kn 2. 4. w. what have 1 (o do with thee?

4. 9. askestdrink of me who am a re. of Samaria?
39. many believed on him for the saying of the w.

8. 3. brought to him a U). taken in adultery, 4.

10. when Jesus saw none hut the w. he said

19. 2ti. he saith to his mother, w. belvrdd thy son

^c'» 9. ?,C). Dorcas, this w. was full of gooil works
17. 34. nnd a w. named Damaris believed

Root. 1. 27. men leaving the natural use of the !c.

7. 2. the w. that hath a husband is bound

I Car. 7. 1. it is good for a man not to touch a id.

2. let every zd. have her own husband

11. 5. but every id. that prayeth uncovered
6. if (he w. be not covered, let her bi; shorn

7. but the w. is the glory of the man
8. man is not of the w. but the w. of the man
9. man not for the w. but the w. for the man
10 the w- ought to have power on her head
n. nevertheless, neither is the man without the

ID. nor the }d. without the man in the Lord
12. as the ir. isofthcman,B0 is the man by the id.

!3.isit comely for a JO. to pray to God uncovered?
15. if a m. have long hair, it is a glory to her

Oal. 4. 4. f^od sent forth bis Son made of a w.

1 7%f.<t.T. 5.3. then dcsiruc. cometh as travail on a id.

1 Tim. 2. 12. I suffer not a w. to teach or usurp
14.the7r .being deceived,was in the transgression

Rev. 2. 20. thou sufferest thatjc. Jezobel to teach

12. 1. there appeared JO. clo!hed wiih the sun
fi. the ID. fled |{ IT), the earth helped the id.

17; iin'l the dragon was wi"^*.h with ihe ?d.

17. 3. r saw a tr. sit on a scarlet-coloured beast

6 a JO. drunken |1 7. 1 will tell mystery of the to

See Born, M\v, Str.\noe.
Ynumr WOM,\N.

itu;h4. 12. let thy house be like ihatofPharez, of
tlieeeed which Ld. shall live thee ofthis young jo

WOM.VNKINn.
Titv. 1?. 22. shalt not lie with mankind as with ir

WOMB.
"91 1. 2.>. 93. l/ord said, two nations are in thy ir

II. behold, there were twins in her k. 38. 27.

?9.31.LordrpeiK-d Leah's ie.l| 30 22. Rachel »ic.

C93

WOM
nen. 49.2.1. bless with blessings ofbreasts,and of JO.

h'.xoii. 13. 2. whatsoever opeiieth the lo. is mine
J\'um. a. 1(5. the Leviles are given ine, instead of

such as open every ir. even of the first-horn

Judg. 13. 5. he shall be a Nnzatitcfrom the tD.7.

Ruth 1. II. are there yet any more sons ill my IT. .'

1 Sam. 1. 5. but the Lord had shut up her tc. C.

Job 3. 1 1. w hy died 1 not from the it. ?

10. 18. why hast thou brought ine forth of thsic. ?

24.20. the w. shall forget him, he shall be no more
31. 15. did not be that made thee in ir. make him?
38. 8. brake forth as if it had is.iueil out of the w.

29. out of whose lo. camn Ihe ice ?

P.'!a/.22.9.faut thou art he who look me out of theio.

10. I was cast upon thee from the lo. art my God
58. 3. the wicked are estranged from the ir.

71.6. by thee have I been bolden up from the w.
110. 3. tiiy people willing, from a>. Oi t.he morning
Prov. 30. 16. the barren lo. says not, it \» enough
31.2. what, my son? and what, the son ofmy jc.?

Feel. 11. 5. thou knowest not how bones grow \r\w.

Isa. 44. 2. Lord formed thee from the :d. 24. | 49. 5.

4(). 3. O Israel which, are carried from the w.
48. 8. wast called a transgressor from the id.

49. 1. the Lord hath called me from the w.

15. she not have compasbionon thesotiof her lo.

6t).9.shall I cause to bring fnrih, and shut theic. ?

.frr. 1. 5. before thou camest forth out of the id.

20. 17. because he slew me not from the ir. or my
mother's w. to be always great with me

18. whv came I forth of the id. to see labour ?

KzeA-.20.20.pass thro'the fire all that openeth ihew.

/^o.«.9. 11. their glory shall flee from ihebirih and w.
14. give them a miscarrying ?r. and dry bre;u;ts

12. 3. he took his brother hy the heel in the a?.

f.uke 1.31. behiiid, thou shalt conceive in thy w.
41. the babe leaped in her ir. for joy, 44.

2.21.namcJcsus,before he was conceived in thejo.

23. every male thatopendh the jr. shall be holy

See Fruit, Mother.
WOMRS.

frfn. 20. 18. the Lord had fast closed u p all thejo.

Luke 23. 29. blessed are the w. that never bare
WOMEN.

Gen. 24. 11. the time that (/'. go out to draw water
Kxod. 15. 20. all the w. went out afier Miriam
.35. 25. all the w. that were wise-hearled did spin

26. all the w. whose heart stirred them up
A«r.26.26.len w. shall hake your bread in one oven
JV»m.3!.].5. Moses said, haveye saved all jo.alive?

Deut. 20. 14. the jr. and little ones take captives

.Josh. 8. 35. .loshua read the law before the jr.

./i/rfii'.5.24.blessed abovejr.shallJaelwife of HeJ>V
21. 14. they saved alive of the JO. of Jabesh-g' «• i

1 .<fnm. 2. 22. Eli heard how they lay with the ir.

15.33.as thy sword hath made ir.chridless,so shall

18. fi. the JO. came out of Ihe cities of I,<rael

7. the JO. answered one another as they played
21. 4. if the young men kept themselves from to.

5.of a truth jo. have been kept from us three days
30. 2. the .Araalekites bad taken the w. captives

2 .Sam. 1. 26. thy love tome passing thelove of jo.

15. 16. the king left ten jr. to keep the house
1 h'imrs 3. 16. then came two jo. that were harlots

2 h'inirsB. 12.and rip uptheir jr. with child, 15. 16.

23. 7. where the id. wove hangings for the grove
.V(A.13. 2*1. even him did outlandish jo. cause tosin
,'•.'.«//(. 1. 9. Vashti the queen made a fi'asi for the jo.

2. 17. .Miasuerus loved Esther above all the ?o.

3. 13. to slay allJews, little children and lo.S. U.
.Inb 42. 1,1. no w. found so fair as Job's daughters
Psnl. 45. 9. king's daiijliters among thy bon. jo.

ProK. 31. 3. give not thy streiiffth to JO,

Cant. 1. 8. O thou tairesi among w. 5. 9. | 6. 1.

Isa. 3. 12. as for my people, lo. rule over them
4.1. in thatdavseven jo.?balltake bold ofone man
19. Ifi. in that day Egypt shall he like to lo.

27 11. the JO. come, and set them on fire

32. 9. rise up ye jc. that are at ease, hear mv
IB. careless ic. || 11. tremble, ye jo. he Iroiibhd

.Ter. 7. 18. the lo. knead theii dough to make cakes
9. 17. call for (he mournins and cunning id.

20. yet hear the word of the Lord, O vc lo.

3S. 22. all the lo. left, shall be brought to the kin?
44. 24. Jeremiah said to all Ihe jr. hear the word
."iO. 37. they shall become ;c. and shall be robbed
51. .30. the mighty men of Babylon became as jo.

/,ajn.2. 20. shall the jo. eat children ofa span long?
4. 10. the pitiful to. have sodden their children

5. 11. they ravished rein Zion, and maids in .liidali

F.zek. 8. 14. there sat w. weeping for Tammuz
9. 6. slay utterly maids, little children, nnd to.

13. 18. woe to IC. that sew [lillows to all armholes
16. 34. Ihe contrary is in thee from other ir.

38. I will judge thee as lo. that break wedlock
23. 2. there were two jo. daughters of one mother
45. judse after the manner of lo. that shi'd blood

48. 10.may be taught not to do after your lewdness
Dan. 11. 17. he shall sive him the daughter of ic.

37.nor shall he regard the desire of to.mir any god

WON
Has. 13. 16. their to. witn child shall be ripped Df
.^Hiu.vl.l3.becuuselhey have ripped upio.wit.'i rtijj

jMie.'i. 9. the </). ol my people liave ye canit out
J^'ah. 3. 13. ihy people in the midst of thee are lo.

7.tch. 5. 9. there camc^ nut two jo.and had wingt
8. 4.0I1I to.slialUlwell in the streets of Jerusuloin

14. 2. the houses rifled, the jo. shall be ravished

Mat. 11. II. among them that are burn of jo. not
risen a greater than John Baptist, J.uke'.'H

14. 21. Jesu.« fed .iOOO men, besides jo. 15. 38.

24. 41. two to. grinrling at the mill, /,j;A-c 17. 35
27. 55. and many ic. werellnn beholding alar off

Luke I. 28. blessed an thou among u;. 42.

24. 22. certain 10. also made us asiunislied

24. s:'.d found it even so as the w. hod said

jjcio 1. 14. these all continued in prayer with the 10

13. 50. but the Jews stirred up the devout le.

16. 13. we speak to the if. which resorted Ihitho;

17. 4. of Ihe chief 10. not a few believed, 12.

Rom. 1. 26. their 10. did chaiiae the natural use
ICVir. 14.34. lit your 10. keep silence in theehurcbo»

35. it is a shame for ro. to speak in the church
P/iil.A.^. help those 10. which laboured with ms
1 Tim. 2. 9. 70. adorn themselves in modest appare.

10. which becometh jo. pnif'ssing godliness

11. let the JO. learn in silence with all subjection

5. 2. entreat the elder 10. as mothers, younger aa
14. I will'therefore that ihe younger jo. marry

2 Tim. 3. 6 lead captive silly jo. hiden witbBJoa
Tit. 2. 3. ll . 'vged w. behave as becometh hnlines*

4. they ma- each the younger 10. to be sober

Wefc.11.35. J. received their dead raised to lifeag

1 Pit. 3. 5. after this manner the holy jo. adrirni.<j

Rev. 9.8. they had hair as hairof jo. their teeth !\M

14. 4. these are they that are not defiled with 10.

See Children-, Men, Singing, Strangk.
WO.MExN-PERV.AXTS.

f?c7j.20.14..'\bimele''h gavew.-sei-Dnnls to Abrah
32. 5. Jacob bad nien--ervants and w.-servattts

WON.
1 Cliron. 26. 27. out of the spoils jo. in hattlen

Prov. 18. 19. a brother offended is harder lobe»
1 Pet. 3. 1. may be jo. hv the conversation of \vive«

WONDER.
Dent. 13. 1. if a prophet give ihee a sign or a 10

2. and the sign or the jo. come lo pass

28. 46. they shall be upon thee fur a sign and n a.

2 C/iron. 32.31. who sent to him lo inquiri'thett;

PsaLll.!. 1 am as a Jo unio many, but thou art

my strong refuge

Isn. 20. 3. like as Isaiah walked barefoot for a 10^

29. 14. 1 will do a marvellous work nnd a jo.

.'lets 3. 10. they were filled willi w. and amnzemem
Rev. 12. 1. there appeared a sreal jo. in heaven, ^

WONDER, 'Verb.

Isa. 13. t P. 'hs.v I''"*" »"• "1*^ »' another

29. 9. stay yourselves and jo. cry ye out and crj

.ler. 4. 9. the priest and the prophets shall ir

Hah. I. 5. hcbohl ye, regard and jo. marvellous j

.'icis 13. 41. hehrdd, ye despisers, 10. and perish

Rev. 17. 8. they that dwell on the earth shall jo.

WONDERFUL.
Devt. 28. .59. the Lord will make thy plagues, to.

'iSaiii. 1. 2(!. thy love lo me was jo. passing love of

2 Chrini. 2. 9. lioiise I am to build shall be w. greni

.loll 42. 3. I have uttered ihings too w. for me
r.«nM19.129.thy testimonies jo.niy soul keep therr

131. 1 1. nor do I exercise mys'df in Ihings too».
139. fi. su'h knowledge is too 10. for ine

Pron. 30. 18. there beihrec things that are tonjo

Isa. 9. 6. his name shall he called /f. Coiinsellry

25.1.0Lord,I will praise thee,hast done 10. thing

28. 2*,). from the Lord of hosts who is 10. in coiinse

.Irr. 5. 30. a to. iliing is committed in the land

nnn.fi. t 13. a saint said to (he jo. niimberer

Mat. 21. 15. when tliev smw the tr. things he die

Si-e Works.
WONDERFULLY.

1 Sam. 6. 6. when he had wrciight ir. among thenr

Psal. I.'fil. 14. I will praise tine fr» I am ir. madr
Lain. 1. 9. then-fore Jerusalem came down jo

Dan. 8. 21. he shall d>-strnv 70. and shall prosper

WONDERS.
F.xoil. .3. 20. T will stretch out mv hand and smits

Egypt with all mv jo.7.3. j 11.0. fli-Mf.fi. 22.

I
7. 19.

I

26. 8. |.34. 11

4. 21. see thou do those t"?. ||
II. 10. did these ic

15. 11. the liOrd is fearful in praises doing jo.

ryr'i(r4.34.hath God assayed to take a nation by to

.^<.iA.3.5.to-morrow the Lord -.'ill doir.among you

I Chron. 16. 12. remember his 10. Psal. 105. 5.

Keh. 9. 10 thou shewedst jo. upon Pharaoh
17. noi >»ere mindful of thy to. Psnl.~fi. 11,43

.fob 9. 10. God doth jo. willniiit niimb'T

Psal.". 11. surely I will remember thy 10. cf ok'

14. thou art the'God that doest w.

88. 10. wiit thou shew w. to the dead ?

12. shall thy 70. be known in ihe dark ?

8!). 5. the heavens shall pra'se tbv 7.^. O LorO
96. 3. declare his w. a:iioiig all people



woo
fs lOii 32. tkcy shewed ills to. in the land of Ham
UM<. 7. our t'ulhers uiulerstooil nut ih) w. iii Egyi);

10/ . iJ . lliese see liis works and liis a.', in Ihe dceji

i:io. 'J. wlio sunt ic. in the laidat ol' Egypt
iiiO. 4 t(i him who alone doeth gieul w.

i.ta. d 18. 1 and tUo children are lor w. in Israel

Jer.'M CU.who liaUi set signssndic.in l;iud ot'Egyin

»1 and iiiitt hioaglit lorlli thy peojile with lo.

Vail. i.~. lllioughtgood lo shew tlif signs and M.

"J. how great are Ins signs! how luiglity hii> w.!

6. 27 hi wurkeili w. m heaven and ni earth

1-2. G how long shall it he to the end ol" these icI

Joel i. 30. 1 wdl shew w. in heaven, .ids i!. lU.

JUat.ii.'ii- there shall arise false Christs and false

prophets, and shall shew great w. Jlark i'3.2'2.

John 4. 48. Jesus said, except ye see signs and w.

jiicts a. 22. Jesus, a man approved of'Gud hy w.

43. fear came on every soul, many signs and w.

were done hy the apostles, 5.1-2.
1
14.3.

[ 15.12.

4. 3U. that w. m >y he done by the name uf Jesus
6. 8. Stephen did great w. among the people

7. 3<i. al'lei he had shewed w. in the land of Egypt
Rom. 15. 19. to make Gentiles obedient Ihrougli w.

iCor. 12. 12. the signs of an apostle wrought iiiw.

ZTAtSi.S.U.w hosecoming is with signs and lyingic.

i/fi.2.4.Godalso bearing witness witli signs and/c.

Rec. 13. 13. lie doelii great w. in the sight of men
WONDERED.

!sa. 59. 1(5. he w. there was no intercessor

63. 5. and 1 w. that there xvas none to uphold
Zcc/i. 3. 8. hear now, for they are men w. at

Lv.ks 2. 18. all they that heard it w. at things told

4. 22. they all tc. at the gracious words
24. 41. while they believed not for joy, and w.
^cts 7. 31. Moses w. \\ 8. 13. Simon Alagus to.

Rec. 13. 3. all the world tc. after the beast

17.6. when I saw lier,Itc. with great admiration
WO.NDERl.NG.

Gen. 24. 21. the man w. at her, held his peace
f/uAr24.12.Peter w.at that which was come to pass

dels 3. 11. all the people ran together greatly w.
VVONDEROUS.

1 Ckron. 16. 9. sing [isahns, talk you of all his a?.

works, Psal.-26.-!.
\
105.2.

| ll'J. 27.

1 145. 5.

Job 37. 14. consider the w. works of God
16. dost thou kn.iw the w. w y js of him t

Psal. 71. 17. hithtrlo have I decUred thy to. works
72. 18. the God w.'io only doth w. tliinji, 86. 10.

75. 1. that thy name is near, thy tc. woiKs declare

78. 32. tliBy believed not for his w. uo ks

106.22. who iiad done u;.works in the la id of F im
119. 18. thatlmav behold ic.things out of thy aw
^r. 21. 2. be wdl deal according to his to. works

WONDEROLSLY.
Juilg. 13. 19. the angel did w. Manoali looked on
Jod 2. 26. the Lord hath dealt m. with yuu

WONT.
.Eiod.21.29.iftlie ox were w.lo push wilh his horns
^~um. 22. 30. wjii I ever w. to do so to theel
ISam.'M). 31. where David and his men «j.to haunt
2 Sam. 2f) 18 they were w. to sjieak in old time

Dan. 3. 19 seven •ones more ihan u>. to be heated
Mat. 27. 15. the governor was w. to release

Mark 10. 1. as he was w. he taught them again
Luke 22. 39. he went as he was w. to the mount
Jlcts 16. 13. went where prayer was ic.to be made

WOOD.
Oen. 20. 6. Abraham took w. and piitit on Isaac

7. Isaac said, beholil the fire and ll'e w.

^Tum. 13. 20. whether there hew. therein or not
31. 20. Dunfy all things that are made of ic.

Drut. 10. 1. come up, and make thee an aik of ic.

19. 5. when a man goelh into the w. to hew w.

29. 11. from the hewerof thv ic. unto the drawer
of thv water. Josh.. 9. 21, 23, 27.

Jer. 46. 22.

Je.ilt. 17. 18. the mountain i.^ a w. cut it down
I Sum. G. 14. and they clave the w. of the cart
14. 25. al! ihey of the land came to a u;

23. Ifi. Jonathan went to David into the w.

iSam. 18. 8. the ic. devoured more p('o|)le Ihat day
lA";t(«-«18.23.1iiyihe bullock onw.iind no fire under
iA7n^s2.24.there ranie two she-hears out idtheK).

I C/(r«»i.29. 2. 1 have prepared w. for things of tr.

Psal. 80. 13. the boar out of the w. dolh waste it

132.6. we found it in the fields of the ir.

141. 7. as when onecleaveth jr. upon the earth
Pr</r.2fi 20. where no w. is, there the fire goeth out

21. as 10. to fire, so Ib a content, man 'o kin. s'rife

Ere!. 10 9. he thai deavelh w. shall he in danger
/»";. 10.15.staft"sh<inld lift up itselfas ifil werenoio.
30. X). the [ide thereof is fire and murli w.
1.5. 20. thev thill set up the w. of their image
60. 17. for iron I will bring silver, for le. brass

Jir.'-i. 14. I will make tny words fire, this people ir.

" 18. ihecliildren lalher w. the fitliers kindle fire

2^. 13. thou ha5t broken the yokes of tr. but shall

ff:/'/-.i j.'i.shallw.he 'akeii tlwreof todo anvwnrkl
•ii It li*ap on a;. II

:W. 10 no zc. oulof *Jie field
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WOR
Mi: 7. 14 the flock which dwell solitary in the ui.

Hab. 2. 19. woe to him that sailh lo the w. awake
//ny 1. 8. g" up, bring ic. and build the house
Zcc^.. 12. 6. like a hearth of fire among the w.

\Cor. 3. 12. if any build on Ibis foundation, w. hay
2 Tim. 2. 23. ("it also vessels of «;. and earth

Sec Offbrinq, Stone.
WOODS.

F.zek. 34. 25. they shall sleep safely in the w.
WOOF.

Lev. 13. 48. if the plague be in the warp or v>.

51. if the plague, be 8|iread in the warp or the w.

52. burn that garment, whether warp or w.

53. if the plague be not sjiread, wash the w. 58.

56. then lie shall rend it out of the warp or w.
59. this is the law of leprusy in the warp or w.

WOOL.
Judg. 6. 37. I will put a fleece of aj. in the floor

2 Kings 3.4. Mesha rendered 100,000 rams with w.
Psal. 147. 16. the Lord giveth snow like ic.

Pruc. 31. 13. she seeketh w. and fla.\, and worketh
Isa.l. 18. tho' your sins like crimson, shall he as ic.

51. 8. the worm shall eat them like ic. but my
righteousness shall be for ever

Ezek. 27. 18. Damascus was thy merchant in w.
34. 3. ye eat the fat, ye cloihe you with the w.
44. 17. and no lo. shall come upon them
/)an. 7. 9. the hair of his head likew. Hev. 1. 14.

//os.2.5.will go after my lovers that give me,my w.
9.1 will recover jiiv w.and my flu.\ given tu cover

V/OOLLEN.
/,fc. 13. 47. the gurmenl, whether w. or linen,.59.

48. the leprosy he in the warp or woof of 20.52.

19.19. nor shall a garment mingled of linen and w.

coino upon thee, Deut. 22. 11.

WORD,
In Hebrew, Dabar; in Greek, Rhema, or Logos.

Jtsiirnijies, I. 'J'/ie eternal Sun of God, the un-

created IVisdoin, theseeond Person of the most'

holy Trinity equal arid consuhstantial leith

the Father. The F.vangelisl .John, chap. 1. 1.

JHore eipressly than avr-j ether has opened the

mystery of this WORD, ichen he U Us us. In the

beginning was the tfuni, and the Word was
with God, and the IVord was God. The same
was in the h< ginning with God. Ail things were
made by him, and without him was nut any
thing made that was made. Christ Jesus is

called the WORD, (1) In respect of his person,
ke being the express image of the father, a.s

we are told, Hub. 1. 3. as our words are of
our ihougiits. (2) In respect of his office, be-

cause the Father made knoion his icill to the

church in all ages by him, as we declare our
minds one to another by our words, John 3.34.

(3) Because the Messiah was calledThc Word
of God by the Jews. The Chaldee Para-
phrasts, the most aneirnt .Jewish writers ex-

tant, irenerally make use of the word AIEjMH.],
which signifies the Word, iu those places whire
.Moses puts the name Jehovah. j]7id it is gene-
~aUy thought, that under this term the Para-
phrasts u;ould intimate the Son of God, these-

condPerson ofthe Trinity..Vow their testimony
'S so much the more considerable, as having
ived beforcChristfOr at the time of Christ, they

tre irrefragable u>Hne$sesiiflhe sentiments of
heir nation concerning this article, since their

Pargum, or F.xplicution, has always been, and
still is, in universal esteem among the Jews.
JIndas they ascribe to Menira aU the attributes

of the Deity, it is concluded from thence, that

they believed the divinity of the IVORD.
They say, that it was JMEMR.i, or the

If'OR/J, which created the world; 7chich

appeared to Aloses on mount Sinai; which gaiv
him the law ; which spoke to him face to fare;
which brought Israel out of Egypt ; which
marched before the people ; which wrouahl all

those miracles which are recorded in the book

of Exodus. It was the same H'OHD that

appeared to Jlbraham in the plain of Manire;
that was seen of Jacob at Beth-el, to whom
.Jacob made his vow,antl neknoicledgedas God,
Gen. 28. 20, If God will be with me, and will

keep me in this way that I go, i-c. then shall

the Lord be my God.
II. The word is taken for what is written in the
sacred books of the Old and JVew Testament,
I,uke 11. 28, Blessed are thpy that hear the
iforrf of God and kee|i it. .Jtim. 1. 22, Be ye
doers of the word. This is the inspired and
created -won] . III. For the dirine law, which
teaches and commands sroodthinrrs. andforbids
evil. Psal. 119. 101, I have refrained my feet

from every evil way. that I miffhl keep thv icurd.

This is the word if precept or commandment.
IV. For event promise of God, touekivir any
good thinn-s, whet her temporal or eternal. P.<ai.

119. 25, Quicken thou me according !» tfav [

WOR
word. So in verses 38, 4,), Stadlish (h
word unto thy servant, who is devoted lo i.hj

fear. Remember the word unto thy servant
upon which thou hast caused me lo hopft,

1'his is the word of promise. V. For f rophect
or vision. Isa. 2. I, The u:,rd lh»,'- Isaiat
saw. VI. Word.u/so signifies tlu: coinmaiut
of God Psal. 147. 18, He senileii out h.
woi-d and melirab them ; cpeaktnr rf the tst

One word shall dissolve them. Si in Luke .'/

5, Nevertheless al thy word I wili ietdown 1'.m

net. It was thus the goed Cen'urion said .«

Christ, Whereiore neither th ,'(ght I niysell

worthy to come unto thee; b>'> say in a wurd^
anil my servant shall be hojled, Juke 7. 7
This is a word of authority, ordering thing
to be done effectually.

In Mat. 4. 3, 4. the devil putting our Saviour upon
an unnecessary proof of his divinity, and a
distrust of God's provide-ice, by desiring him
to turn ibe stones into bread ; our Saviout
answers him, lliat man dots not live by breat
alone, hut by every jfort' that prociedeth out ol

the mouth of God , tha' is, by whutsoiver the
providence of God shell afford, and bhss for
our support ; yea, a mm may live by his pown
and willonlywithuul ciymeans at ull,if(iod so
please; or befed by ro Jens, as Elijah was, and
therefore no man sh' old absolutely rest upon
the nieaits, and, with' ut warrant, run to an ex-
traordinary coursef rr supply, but should trust
in Ctod,and wait on i im to provide as he picasis

Gin. 37. U. go and hiiiig me w. again. .Mat. 2.8.

44. 18. O my lord, let ne speak a w. 2 Sam. 14. 12.

Exod. 8. 13. Lord did iccording to the w. ofMosci
12.35. Urael did according lo the w. of Jloses
32 2-'. Levi did acording to the w. Lev. 10. 7.

Jt'um. 13. 26. they Inought back w. unto them
22. 8. lodge here, I viirhring you w. Dent. 1. 22
20. yet the ir. I shall say to thee, that do
35. the w. I shall sp^ak || .38. the w. Gori putleth

23. 5. the Lord put a w. in Balaam's mouth
Deut. 1. 25. they brought us w. again, and said
4. 2. ye shall not add unio the w. I command you
8. 3. but by every w. that proceedalh ou'i of the

mouth of God doth man live. Mat 4. 4.

15. t9. beware there he not a w. in thy heart
18. 20. ihe prophets that presume lo speak a a.
21. how shall we know the w. 1 Jer. 28. 9.

21. 5. by their w. shall every conlrnversv be tried

30. 14. the w. is nish thee, Rom. 10. 8.

.Josh. 1. 13. remember the w. Mosos commanded
8. 35. there was not a w. which Joshua read no;
14. 7. 1 brought him w. \\ 22.32. brought ihem lo

1 Sam 4. I. ihe w. of Samuel came lo all Israel

17. +30. he turned, and S|iake after the same u?

2 Som. 3. 11. he could not answer Abner a w.
7 7. in all places spake I a to. 1 Chnm. 17. 6.

2.i. the IB. thou hast spoken concerning thv serv
15. 28. till there come w. from you lo ccnifv me
19. 10. speak ye not a w. of brinainir Ihe king
24. 4. the kins's w. prevailed, 1 Citron. 21. 4.

1 Kings 2. 30. Bsnaiah brought the kin? w. njaia
2 Kings 22. 9, 20. 2 f7ir«B."34, lo, 23

42. the 70. that I have heard is good
8. 56. hath not faled one w. of all his promise
18 21 Ihe people an-wered not a w. Isa. .36.21

t24. all the people answered, the lo. is good
2ft7n.i?-.s6.18.hesmole according 'o the w. of Eliilsi

18. 28. hear the w. of the great kins of Assyria
1 Citron. 16. 1.5. inin.lfiil of Ihe w. which he com-
manded to a thousand generations, Psal. 105.

8

21. 12. advise what iv. I shall bring to him
.V A. 1. 8. remember w. ihou coniniandedsl Mn.sei

F.sth. 1. 21. he did accordine lo ir. of Memi'can
7. 8. as the w. went out of ihe king's moiilh
Tub 2. 13. they sat down, none spake a rr. to Job
Psal. 17. 4. by w. of ihy lips, I have kent me
68. 11. ibe Lord gave ihe w. m:inv pub'i.shed it

119. 49. remeniher (lie if. to thy servant on whicr
123. mine eves fail for the jr.of ihy rishtennsness

139. 4. there is not a w. in my tonsne, but thou
Prov. 12. 25. a eood w. makelh the heart glsd
13. l.T whoso desiiiseth the ic. shall be dcsfroycil

14. 15. simple believe every w. hut the prudent
15. 23. w. spoken in due season how pood is it.'

18. t 13. he ihnt retnrnt^h a w. before he hear ii

25. 11. a w. filly spoken is like apples of gold iu

pictures of sihet
Feel. 5. t 2. be not hasty to utter any tc.liefore GoJ
8. 4. where the w. of a kinir is, there is pow3r

/»rt.5 24. thny despised w.ofthe Holy One ofUT:3
8. 10. spe:ik w.and it shall rot stand, God will. o:«

9.8. the Ld. sent a w. to Jacob, it iii'hred on f«s>>i

29. 21. ihat make a man an offender for a w
30. 21. thine ears shall hear a w. behind thee
41.28. there was no couii5"ilor could answer a w
44. 2'. Ihat confirrnetii me to. of bin noi-vr.nf

45. 23 Ihe tc. is gone cat of ir.v mouth
50 4 I should know how to speak a ic. iowssaa



WOR
'er J. 13 bcrnmc \vin<l, and the w. is not in tliem

9. -fl loi VDiir iiir raceivii mj. ol'liis tiit>utli, 10. 1.

3H. l!*. nor s!i:ill lli.t w. perisli tVom tlif prophet

23.3'^. Tor every nimrs w. shall l)o his burden
26. 2. speak unto them, diiiiiiii.>h not ii w.
3j. 5. for I have pronounced Ihe w. siiilh the Lord
37. 17. kin;; s;ii(l, is there any ic. iVom the Lord
44. 10. a.* for the w. llion hast spoken unto us

£:/•/,. 3. 17. therefore hear w. at my mouth, 33. 7.

)2. i.>. the w. tliat I shall speak sliall come to pass

2S. tlie w. I hat I have sp(^ken shall be done
13. 6. that they would confirm the u).

^?. 30. hear what is w. ihat comelh from the Lord
Dan. 3. 'J8. who have chang.fd the king's w.

4. 17. the demand is by the u>. of Ihe holy ones

31. while the w. wan in the king's nioulh

Jiinnh 3. 6. for w. caiiK! lo the king of Nineveh
//«w.2.5.accor<liiig lo ihe/r.I covcimiiled with you
Mnt. S. f. s|ieak llie jr. only, he shall be healed

12. 32. whoso speakeih a le. against Ihe Son of

man, it shall be forgiven him, AuAc 12. 10

3(5 of e\ery idle w. men shall give account

15. lO.when anyone hearelh thew.ofihe kingdom,

20, 2-2, 23. .ifiirk 4. IG, 18, 20. /.wAe 8. 1.5.

21. for when tribulation or persecution ariselh,

because of Ihe m. he is olfended, Mark 4. 17.

l-l 23„Iisus answcrcJSyroplienic.woman not a «-.

IS.lfi.ibal evcrv w.m\y be established ,2 C«r.l3. 1.

22. 4t). no man was able lo answer him a v>.

27. 14. Jesus answered him to never a w.
2-^. 8. Ihey did run to bring his disciples w.

M'lrk 4. 14. Ihe sower sowelh ihe 70.

14. 72. Peter called lomind llie w. ihat Jesus said

IG. 20. the Lord confirming the w. with signs

/-»/ff4.3l).were an anm/.ed,saying what lup.is IliisI

7. 7. say in a w. to'I my servant shall be healed

24. 19. Jesus, a luopnet mighty in w. and deed

/uhn 1. 1. in Ihe beginning was the ff. and the

IV. was wilii God, and the Jf. was God
14. Ihe IV. was madi^ flesh, and dwelt among us

2. 20. they believed ibe w. that Jesus saiil, 4. 50.

12.4S.!*!. 1 havespoken shall judge him in last day
14 24. the w. which you hear is not mine
]."). 3. ye aieclean through the lo. \ spake to you
20. remember (he w. that I said unto you
25. Ihat w. might be fulfilled, written in tiieir law

17. 20. who shall believe on me through (heir w.
Sets 10. 36. ihe jr. which God sen( (o Israel

13. 15. if ye have any ic. of e.xliorlation, say on
26. (o you is the w. of this salvafnm sent

1.1. 7. that Gentile-i, by my month, should hear w.
17. II. lliey received the ii>. with all readiness

2!). 32. I rnmmend you lo Ihe w. of his grace
2-*. 25. alier ihat Paul had spoken one w.
Hnm. 10. 8. thit is the?/), of faith which we preach
15. 18. to make Gentiles obedient by w. and deed

\Cor.\. 20. kingdom of G. is not in lo.hnv in powe
12. 8. w. of wisdom, (o another w. of knowledge

2Cnr. 1. 18.our jr. toward you was not yea and nay
."i.in.God commilted to us the m. of reconciliatioi

30. II. such as wo are in w. Iiv letters when absent

Oat. 5. 14. all the law is fulfilled in one w.

0. 6. let him that is taught in the w. communicate
F.ph. 5. 26.cleanse wilh washing of water by thew
Phil. 1. 14. are liidil to speak the w. without fear

2. 16. holding forth the w- of life (o rejoio' in day
Vol. 1. 5. hearil in the w. of the truth of the gospel

3. 16. let the in. of Christ dwell in you richly

17 whal.wever ye do in w. or deed, do in nam
1 Thess. I. 5. our gospel came not to you in w. only

6. having received the w. in much afflicliim

2.13. vc receive it not as w. of men, but as it is in

truth word ol God working efTectually in you

8 r/;(".~-s.2.2.or bo troubled, not by Spirit, nor bv w.

15. have be'-n tau'.'hl,whether bvw.or our episile

17.G. comfort and i-slahiish you in every Koidw.
3. 14. if :inv man obey not our w. by this epistle

1 Tim. 4. 12. he thou an example ofbelievers in w.

5. 17. thev who labour in the w. and doctrine

2 Tiw. 2. 17. their u>. will eat ns doth a canker

4. 2. iirea''h w. be ins' ant in season, out of season

Tit. 1. n. holding fast the faithful to. as taught

//'A.1.3.uphoIdingall things bv the jc. of his power
2. 2. if the jr. spoken by anicls was sledfast

4. 2. but the w. preached did not profit them
5. 13. is unskilful in the w. of righteousness

7.2^ but the/r.of(he oalh,w!:i.-;li was sin?.n thelaw

12. lO.intreixted w. should nr)( iie spoken anymore
13.22. hreilir-n, sufTcr the w. of exhortation
Tam. 1. 21. roceive with nieekncss (heingralted ib.

22. he ye doers of the w. and no( h-arers only

23. if nnv ^e a hearer of (he jc. and no( a doer

3. 2. if iinv nvn offend no( in w. i^ a perfec( nian

I PrI. 2.2. as hahns desire the sincere milk ofl'-ie w.

8. even to tlio-n who sdimhle at the id. beiag

3. I. if anv ohev noi the w. mav without the w.

Ppt. 1. 19 we have B more sure w. of prophecy

3. 7 thi» heavens by the same w. are kept in store

iitliii 1. I our hanris have hau'lled (be m. of life

3. IS. letun nut lovs :"n w. !,-.it in deed and trulh

tiVi4

WOR
l.TflAjiS. 7. ihe Father, the IV.anA the H. G. are one
W(«.3.10. because thou Imslkeiitjc. of my patience

12. U. iheyovereame by the jc. of their testimony

WOK I) of (iod.

1 Sam. n. 27. that I may shew thee Ihe w. of Cor!
I h'iiitrs 12. 22. Ihe w. of f»ot,'cauieloSheniaiali

1 Ckiuii. 17. 3. the 70. of dud came lo Nathan
Piuv. 30. 5. every w. of Ciud\a\>ure, heisavhielil
l.ia. 40. 8. the w. of OUT God sliall suind for ever
Mark 7. 13. milking Ihe w. of God of noneeflect
/.w/i(3.2.'he w. of God came unto John in wildern.
4. 4. not by bread alone, hut by every w. of God
5.1. thy ;:eonlepre.«sed on him lo bear llww.ofGod
8. 11. ptrable is this, the seed is the w. of God
21 . my brethren are these that hear (he w. of G.

11. 28 blessed are (hey (hat hear the in. of God
./o//nl0.35.if he called them godstowbonKo.e/r/Hi/
Jii:ta 4. 31. they spake the w. of God w ilh boldness
6.2.not reason that we should leave the w.of God
7. the w. of God increased in Jerusalem, 12.24.

8. 14. that Samaria had received the w. of God
11. 3. the Gentiles had received the w. of God
13.7.SergiusPaulus desired to hear the w.of God
44. the whole city came lo hear (he ?«. of God
4().w.«/ r;or/sliould have been firs( spoken toyoii
19.20.so niighiily grew Otcw.of Gud;i[ii\ prevailed

ft«7n.9.(>.not as I ho' w.of Ci'.hath taken noneefii-cl

10. 17. faith by hearing, hearing by the w. of God
1 Cor. 14.36. came the w. of God out from you?
2 Cor.i. 17. as many which corru))! the it. of God
4. 2. not handling the w. of God deceitfully

Ep/i. 6. 17. lake the helmet of salvation, and Ihe

f the Spirit, which is llie 70. of God

WOR
\.7ohii 8. 37. kill mebec.r?)^ w. hath n.) pia t 'nyn-.

43. even because ye cannot hear wij IB,

Hi c.'i. 8. ihou bust kipt imi ic.iioi deiued ...y naiut/

TliLs WttKI).
F.iod. 14. 12. is not this the tc. that weijid tell tliea

.losli. 14. 10. .'.ince ihe Loid spake Ikis w. (o Most.'*

2 •<oiii. 19. 14. (hey siiit t/i7» jo. to the king
1 A/nw.v2.23.1iast licit spoken this w. againsl bis liH>

2 Kinifs 19. 21. Iliig is ilie w. that (he Lord halii

spoken of him, ha. 16. '3.
|
24. 3. | 37. 22

F.zrn 6. 11. Unit whosoever shaW alter this w.
10.5.swear that iheysliould do according lo/A?S7«

Jsa. 8. 20. if they speak not accoiiliiig to thisw.
30. 12.beca use ye de»iiiset/i /*«).and tiiisl inopprv*

.hr. 5. 14. because ye speak this v. 23. ;18.

7. 2. proclaim there this id. and s.iy, hear word
13.' 12. thou shall speak unto them this w.
14. 17. therefore shall thou say this w. to Ihcm
22. 1. Lord said, go down, and speak (here tkisw
26.1. in the reign of Jehoiakiin thi.<< ic. came froi»

(he Lord, saying, 27. 1. ) :i4. 8. | 3(>. 1

28. 7. hear now this ir. .'iwos 3. 1.
I
4. 1.

|
5. I.

I)an. 10. 11. when he had spidien //(/.-• jf. (o me
y.ech. 4. 6. titi.s is Ihe to. of the Loid loZeruhbabe)
.ids 22. 22. (hey gave him aiidienre to this w.
/(•uj/i.O.O.for tlii.'i is w. ofpromise, Sarah have a Bol
Hib. 12. 27. this lo. ye( once more signiheih

1 I'd 1. 25. this is (he jo. which is preached (o yo\
Thy WORD.

fV/'77.30. 34. 1 would it might he according (o thy w.
4 1.40. according to thy 70.shall my pc opiehe rulec'

F.iod. 8. 10. be said, he it according to thy ic.

JVuin. 14. 20. 1 have pardoned, according lo thy ic.

Col. 1.25. which is given me lo fulfil the 7C. of God I
/'cH(.33.9.have observed (//7/ ?o. and kepi covenati)

Thess. 2. 13. when ye received the id. of God
1 Tim. 4.5. it is sanctified by 70. fi/Ti^or/ and prayer
2 Tim. 2. 9. but the lo. of God is not bound
//"jV. 2. 5. thai the id. of God be not blasphemed
fJi'li. 4. 12. Ibe ID. of God is quick and powerful
6. 5. and have laslcl the good 70. of God
11. 3. the worlds were framed by the w. of God
13. 7. who have spoken to you Ihe w. of God

1 Pet. 1. 23. being born again by Ihe w. of God
2/'<^3.5. by Ihe 70. of God the heavens were of old
X.John 2. 14. are strons, Ihe 70.0/ Gorfabidelbiiiyou
liei). 1. 2. who bare record of the jo. of God

9. I was in Ibe isle of Palmes, for the v. of God
0.9.1 he souls of(hem that were slain for 70.0/ God
19. 13. his name is called the 70. of God
20. 4. them Ibat were beheaded for the jo. of God

See He.\rd.
His WOKD.

JVum. 27 21. at his w. shall they go out, and at his

(0. they shall come in, both he and Israel

30.2.if a man vow a vow, be shall not break hisw.
1 Sam. 1. 23. only the Lord stablish his w.
2 Sam. 23. 2. and his id. was in my tongue
1 AV«o-.s- 2. 4. that Ihe Lord may I'ontinue his id.

8.20.Lord hath performed A/> 7/!.that hespake,.im
risen up in room ofmy father, 2 Chr. fi. 10.

2 h'ivsrs I. Hi. no God in Israel, lo intiuireof A/.< 70.

2 Chr. 10. 15. that the Lord might perform his id.

RvH/..>l).4.inGod will 1 praise A/.«70. in him trust, 10.

103. 20. hearkening unto llie voice of his w,
105. 19. until ihe time (hat his id. came
28. iind they rebelled not against his w.

lot). 21. they believed not his id. but murmured
107. 20. he sent his w. and healed tbein

130. 5. I wait for the Loid and in his id. do I bo|)e

147. 15. his w. runneth very swiftly

18. be sendelh out his w. and mejieth thorn

19. he shewelh his id. unto Jacob, his statutes

148.8, snow, vapour, stormy wind fulfilling his id.

Isa. 66. .5. hear, ye (liiU (remble at his id.

Jttr. 20. 9. but his w. was in my heart ns a fire

Lam. 2. 17. he hath fulfilled Ajs 70. he commanded
./'»'/ 2. 11. be is strong that executeth his w.
jMiit. 8. 16. be cast out the spirits with his w.
Luke 4. 32. astonished, for Ais w. was with power
luhn 4. 41. many believed because of his own w.

5. 38. ye have not his w. abiding in y<ui

lets 2. 41. they that gladly receiveil his u.
Tit. 1.3. but bath in due times manifested his id.

1 .John-2. 5. whoso keepeih his w. in him is the love

Sen Lord.
Mil WOlin.

.^"11711. 11. 2'i. whether <»i/ id. shall come to pass
20. 21. ber.ause ye rebelled against my w.

1 KintrsCt. 12. then will I perform my w. with thee

17. 1. nor dew nor rain, but nccuniing to <«?/ ir.

isa.^%.\ l.fo shall 7?;;' io.i>e that soelli ou( of mouth
66. 2. I will look lo him that trembleth at my le.

,1er. 1. 12. \ will hasten ir.j^ 70. to perform it

23. 23. be ihat hsth rr.if w. let him speak my ir.

29. is not 7n7/ n. like as a fire, saiih the Lord ?

30. I am r.gaingt the propheis th.it steal nnj id.

29. 10. I will perform my irood 70. toward you
.Mat. 24. 35. but my w. siiiill not pass away
f»hn 5. 24. he that beareih i«7/ jo. and believelli

8.31. continue in my ic. yo aro my disciples ndeed

1 Kings 3. 12 I have done accoidini' lo thy v.
8.26. let thy w. I pray thee, be verified

18. 31;. I have dune all (Inse things at thy w.
22. 13. let thy id. I pray thee, be like (be « ord of
oneofllnni and speak what is good, 2CAr. 18.12

Psal. 1 19. 9. by takiiis heed according (o thy w.
11. Ihij w. have I hid in mine heart, not to sin

I6.«'il| delight in statutes, I will not forget thy w
'-.. .nat I may live, and keep thy w. 101.

25. quicken me according to thy w. 107. 154.

28. sirenglhen thou inc according lo thy w. 116k
38. stiiblish thy ic. ||

42 1 Irust in thy w.
41. even thy salviiiion according lo thy w.
50. comliiri in affliction, for thy w. quickened '.at

58 je meiclful to nieaceording lo <Ay 10.65, ?S
67. I went astray, but now have I kept thy is.

74. because I have honed in thy id. 147.

81. I hope in tliy id. 114. || 140. thy w. is pure
82.ininir eyes fail for thy w.\,\K>.thy w. is a lamp
89. for ever, O Lord, thy w. is aeltlid in Innven
133. order my s'eps in thy id. let not iniquity

l48.night-walches,tliat I inighi meditate intkytit.

1.58. I was grieved, because they kept not /Ay ».
IfiO. thy ID. is true || 162. 1 rejoice nl thy w.
Kil. but my heart s'andelh in aive of tky w.
169. give nic umlerslaiirilng acCordinir to thy in.

170. supplication, deliver meaceoiding to thyv)
]72.Tiiy (ongue shall speak of thy id. for Ihy com.

138. 2. thou h is( magnified thy rr.above (by natr.*

ler. 15. 16. thy to. was (o mc ihe joy of my ."-"arl

/^2cA.20.4(i.drop thy 70.(owaril the south, prophei:j

21.2. drop thyiD. (owaril (lie holy places, propheti}

.Imos 7. 16. drop not thy tr.ncaiiist house of Is- iio

Hah. 3. 9. Ihy how was made nuked, even thy i:\

/.like 1. 3-'. be li unto inc according to thy w.
2. 29. servant depart in pea' e, according to Ihy if.

5.5. nevertheless at thy id. I will let do«n the not

./»A«17.6.tirnie llicy were, and lley have keplMj/iO

14. 1 have given tliem thy id. || 17. thy id. is Iruih

lets i.^i). wilh all boldmss th"y may speak J.Ajrw.

S e Trith.
WORDS.

Gen. 11. 1 1. the whole earth was of one w.
F.xiid.4. tlO. and Mo.ses said, lam not a man of jo.

15. and thou shall put 10. in his mouth
5. 9. more work, and let Ihein not rcL'nrd vain JO.

19.8. Moses returned the?.-, of the peo|de
23. 8. gift perverteih JO. of righteous, /Jri//. 16. 19.

34. 1 ibe ID. which were in the first tables

28.Moses wrotethejr.ofihe covenant, /)ei;M0.2.

F>iul. 2 26. I sent to Silion with id. of peace
28. 14. (boH shal( not gons de from any of the ir.

29.9. keep the jo.of this covenant and do t hem, 1 lint

ve may pros|)er,2/i.'?7ii'.'* 23.3, 21.2 Chron. .34. 31.

32.1.giveear, O heaven-, hear, O enilh. the jo.of

mv nioinh, Psnl. 51. 2. |
78. I. Pror. 7. 24.

1 .<>«;?!.28.20.Siiiil wasiif.a'dof Ihe w.of Snmuol
•> Sam. 19. 43. the 70. ofnien of Judah were fiercer

1 Kin's 22. 13. bel olil, the id. of prophet- declnro

g odlo (he kimr with one inouth,2 TArori. 18.1-3

2 Kimss 6. 12. Elislin lellelh the in. thou spi akesl

18. 20. hut they are but viiin ?o. f<a. 3(i. 5.

ITAr 9.t-3!).Solonion'saels wri'teri in jo.of Nnlhaa
12 t 15. in ID. ofShemiiiali |1 90. t 34. in ?o. ot .lelMi

29. 30. lo sing praisfs witii ihe v. of Dav'd
32. 8. the people leslud on the w. of Iluzfrkiafc



WOR
'Estl9.30. he sent ielleis with to. ofpeace and trufn

Inb ti.26. do yi' iiii.i<fine lo rf'provi; w. ;iiKi speeclu's

8.2.slmlllliK(('.ot'tliy inouthbK like a strong wind?
12. 11. doih not thi; ear try mj.? 34. 3.

IS. 13. thou lettest smh w. go out of thy mouth
''' 1C.3. sHhII vain ic.have an enii,or w!iat embolriens

4. 1 could heap up tc. asa nst you and shake my
'' 18 2. how long will it heereyo make an end ot'zc.?

' 10.2. how Ion" will ye breiik mi' in pieces with vo.'!

23 5. I would know the w. he would answer me
12. t have esteemed the lo. ol'his mouth more

35 Ifi. he Miultipiieth tn. without knowledge
3B. t"-. shew thi'e, ihat there are yet w. for God
38. 2 who is this that darkcneth counsel by w.l

i's'il. ly. 14. let the jc.of my mouth be acceptable
iS. 1- why so far from the m. of my roaring?
36. 3. the fo.of iiis mouth are iniquity and deceit
52.4.thou lovest all devouring«).Odeceitt\il tongue
5.'). 21. JO. of his mouth were smoother than butter
59. 12. for 10. of their lips, let them be taken
B.5. t3. IB. of iniquities prevail ag;iinst me
1.37. 13. th"y required of us the w. of a son»
Prne. 1. 6. to understand the w. of the wise
4. 5 decline not from the ?n. of my mouth, 5. 7.

6. 2. thou art snared with the tc. of thy mouth
10. 19. in multitude of !o. th<Te wantelh not sin

12. G. w. of the wicked are to lie in wait for blood
15. 2ti. the w. of the pure are pleasant w.
18. 4. the w. of a man's mouth are as deep waters
8. the 10. of a tale-bearer are as wounds, 26. 22.

19. 7. he pur-:oelli thein with (c.they are wanting
27. hecauseth thee to err from ?». of knowdedge

22. 12. he overthrows the 7P. of the transgressor

17. bow down thine ear, hear the ?/5. of the wise
21. make thee know, certainty of the w. of truth

that thou mishtest^n^wer the w. of truth

23. 8. and thou shall lose thy sweet w.
29. 19. a servant will not b" corrected by ic.

E'^i;?..5.3.foorsvoice krmwnbvmultitude of (c. 10.14.

10. 12. the w. of a wise, man's mouth are gracious
12. 10. the preacher sought to find out acceptMble

w. what was written, even the iB. of truth

11. the >r. of the wise are as goads and as nails

fsa. 29. 11. is become as the w. of a book sealed

37.4. it may be God will henr the ib. of Rabshakeh
.59. 13. uttering from the heart w. of falsehood
/er. 11. 2. hear ye tlie to. of this covennnt, fi.

23.9. becTMse of the Lord and w. of his holiness

35.14.ro. of.Timadabsnn ofReehabare performed
44. 28. remnant shall know whose w. shall stand
F.tek. 3. fi. whose w. thou canst not understand
/)rtn. 7.2.5. shal'.speak great ?r. against most High
12. 4. shut up the w. \\ 9. the ip. are closed up
Hos. 6.5. T have slain them bv the ?«. ofmy mouth
14. 2. take with you w. and turn to the Lord
ZffA.1.13.answ red with good and comfortable tc.

7. 7. should ye not he'irtbe w. the Lord bath cried

Mat. 26. 44. savin? ibe same w. Mark 14. .39.

/'y7(frf4.22. a IIwondered at2racious!c.whichproceed.
John 6. 63. the w. 1 s^peak to you they are life

68. to whom wi- go? thou bast the w. ofeternal life

17.8.1 have given to them the w. thou gavestme
fictx 2. 40. with manv oiher w, did he testify

7. 22. Moses was mighty in ir. and in deeds

10. 22. Cornelius was warned to hear w. of thee
11. 14. send for Peter, who .-hall tell Ih^e w.
15. 1.5. to this ajree the w. of the prophets
24. that certain have troubled vou v/ith w.

18. 1.5. but if it be a question o( w. and nfmes
20. 35. to remember the w. o'" the Lord Jesus
33. sorrowing most of all for the w. he spake

SC. 25. but T speak forth w. of truth and soberness
/?om.lfi.lf.l>vgood 7/1. deceive henrts of the simple
1 Cor. 1. 17. not with v.isdom of ?r. 2. 4, 13.

14. 9. except ye utter w. easv to he understood
19. 1 had rather speak five in. with understanding

f.ph. .5. 6. let no man deceive vou with vain w.
7Vm.4.fi. notirisbod up in ir.tyf fiilh and doctrine

Tim. 2. 14. that they si rive not about 7/1. to no profit

4. 15. for he bntb sreativ withstood our 70.

Prt.3. 2. he mimlful ofthe in. spoken bv nrophets
Rrv. 1. 3. bear tne 7r. of this prophecy, 22. 18

22. 19. take awav frnm the w. of this prophecy
.m rA^WORPS.

frPn. 45. 27. tliey told .lacnb nil the w. of Joseph
F.Tod.A. 9^. Moses told Aaron nil the w. ofthe T/ord

24. 3. MoBf s told the people all the in. .Vktti. 1 1 . 24.

4. Moses wrote nil the w. of the Lord and rose

Deut. 9. 10 )n the tables were written all the ir.

I''. 19. keep nil Ike ir. \\ Q9. 29. mav do nil the ib.

27. 3. write on stones nil the in. of this law, 8.

26. cursed is he that confivmeth not all 1.hi w.
28. .58. if thou \vill not observe to ilo nil the w.
31. 12. and observe to do nil the in. of this law
32. 44. Moses sp^ke nil the in, of this sons in ears
46. set voiir hearts to nil the in. 1 festifv

h.ih. 8. 34. he rend nil the in. of 'he hiw. blessings

Sam. R 10. Pamnol tnld all the ,n. ofthe I,ord

Kivin! !!l. 4. it mav be the 1 id wdl henr n/7 them.
ofRabshakeh scnl by l-ing ofAssyria, Isa. 37.17.

' ma

WOR
i.ff«7i^s23. 2. Josiah reada<!/S/Vc70.oftIie covenant

found in the house ofthe Lord, 2 Cliron. 34. 30.

Proa. 8.8. all the w. ofmy mouth are righteousness

Eccl. 7.21. also lake no heed unto all the ic.spoken
Jtr. 11. 8. bring on them all tlie w. of this covenant
26. 2. speak all the w. that 1 command thee
'20. according lo all the w. of Jeremiah

30. 2. write all the w. I have spoken, 36. 2.

.%. 4. Baruch wrote all the w. of tlie Lord, 32.

43. I. when Jeremiah had ended all the 70. of Lord
.dots 5. 20. speak to the people all the w. ofthis life

WORDS of God.
jV(;7n.24.4.hath said, which heard the w.of Ood,\6.
1 Chr. 25. S.Heman the king's seer in the w.of (iod
Eira^i.i. every one that trembleth at the 77;. of (rod
Psal. 107. 11. they rebelled against the 70.0/ God
John 3. 34. be whom God sent, speakelli w. of God
8. 47. lie that is of God, heareth the 10. of God
Rev. 17. 17. until the w. of God be fulfilled

.Sec HK.i^RD.

His WORDS.
Gen. 37. 8. Ihsy haled him yet tlie more fni- his w.
iJeut. 4. 36. thou heardest his w. out ofthe fire

.fudie.W.W. Jephthah uttered alibis TO.beforeLord
1 .Sum. 3. 19. he let none of Ids w. fall to the ground
2 Chr. 36. 16. hut they despised his w. and misused
./oA 22. 22. and lay up his w. in thine heart
.32. 14. now he hath not directed his w. against me
34. 35. and his ib. were without wisdom
37. for he multiplieth his w. against God

P6v7Z.55.2i. his w. softer than oil, yetdrawn swords
100. 12. then believed they his w. sang his praise

ProB. 17.27. be that hath knowledge spareth his w.
20. 20. seesl thou a man that is hasty in his tc.?

30. 6. add thou not unto his w. lest he re[irove thee

fsa. 31. 2. the Lord will not call hack his w.
Jer. 18. 18. let us not give heed to any oHiis w.
Dan. 9. 12. he hath confirmed his w. he spake
.'Imos 7. 10. the land is nut able lo bear all his w.
J\larkV).^i. the disciples were astonished at his w.

12. 13. to catch him in his w. Luke 20. 20.

/.like 'JO. 28. they could not take hold of /i7s to.

24. 8. they remembered his w. and returned
See Lord.

Jl/7/ WORDS.
JVum. 12. 0. he said, hear now my w. Job 34. 2.

Deut. 4- 10. I will make them hear my w.
11. IS. therefore lay u|) 7777^ w. in your heart

18. 18. and I will put my w. in his mouth
19. whosoever will not hearken lo ni;,- w. I will

require it of him, .ler. 29. lil.
| 35. 13.

JVe/t. 6. 19. and they uttered my 10. to him
Job 6. 3. therefore my w. are swallowed up
19. 23. Oh ! that my w. were now written

29. 22. after my w. they spako not again
33. 1. hearken to all my v). 34. 16. Jicts 2. 14.

3. my IB, shall be of uprightness ofmy heart, 36. 4.

Psal. 5. 1. give ear to my w. O Lord, consider

50. 17. seeing thou easiest my to. behind thee

56. 5. every day they wrest my lo. thoughts for evil

141. 6. they shall hear my w. for they are sweet
Prov. 1. 23. I will make known my w. unto you
2. 1. my son, if thou wilt receive my ib.

4. 4. let thine heart retain ir.y w. and live

20. attend lo my m. I| 7. 1. keep my v>.

Isa. 51. 16. 1 have put my w. in thy mouth, and say

to Zion, thou art my people, Jer. 1. 9.

59. 21. my ib. which I have put in thy mouth
,Ter. 5. 14. I will make 7n!^ w. in thy mouth fire

6. 19. they have not hearkened lo my IB. nor law
11. 10. which refused to heat my w. 13. 10.

18. 2. there I will cause ihee to bear my in.

19. 15. that they might not hear my w.
23. 22. if they caused my people to hetir my w.
2.5. 8. because ye have not heard my ib.

13. I will bring upon that land all my w.
39. 16. I will bring 77(7/ w. on this ciiy for evil

44. 29. you m.ay know my w. shall surely stand

F.zek. 2. 7. thou shall speak my w. totliem, 3. 4, 10.

12. 28. there shall none of my w. be prolonged
Jl/ie.2.7. donot7«j' w.do good to him that walkeih?
Zeck.\ .6. my w. did they not take h'dd ofyour iMh ?

Jl/a?i8. 38. whosoever shall be ashamed ofme apd
my IB. of him Son ofman beashdm.ed, A77tf 9.26.

13. 31. but77/?/7c. shall not pass away, />77i-c 21. .33.

Lukei.'iQ. because thou believest not7»i/ 77i.whicli

shall be fulfilled in their season
John 5. 47. how shall ye believe my w.1
12. 47. if any man hear my w. and believe not

48. he that receiveth not rnij w. one jndgeh him
14. 23. will keep my ib. \\ 15. 7. my ic. abide in you

Their WORDS.
Gen. 34. 18. their ib. pleased Htimor and Phechem
2 Chron. 9. 6. I believed not their ie. until 1 came
Psal. 19.4. their line is gone out thro' all the earth,

their w. lo the end ofthe world, I\om. 10. 18.

F.zek. 2. 6. Son of man, be not afraid of their 10.

Luke 24. 11. their IB. seemed to them as idle tales

TAmc WORDS.
Gen 39. 17. she spake to him according lo these w.

WOR
Ofjj.43.7 wetidd according to th? tenoi r,(thesiiVi>

F.jcod. 19. 0. these are the U). Ihou bliuli speak, 7
20. 1. God spake all these w. Dcui. 5. 22.

34. 27. Lord said, write thou these w. Jer 36. 17
35. 1. these are the w. wliici; the Lord hath coirt-

manded you to do them, Deut. 6. G.
|
29. 1

JiTum. 16.31. as be bad mademnwid ofspeaking at
these 777. ground clave, J.-cvf,. 32. 4.5. 1 .S«h;. 24. 18

/.^eT/t. 12. 28. observe, hesr f-.li i.Vcdo w. Zech. S. '.).

1 .s'(77H. 21. 12 David laid up these s-. in his heart
24. 7. David Rlayed his liervanis with these 10

2 *a77i.7.17.according to all t/jtsc 70. and this vision
so did Nathan speak to David, 1 Chron. 17. 15

2 Kings 18. 27. hath my master siait me to thy mas
ter and to Ibet; to sjieak these w.l Lia. 36. 12

23. 16. the man of God proclaimed the.tc w.
.ler. 3. 12. go proclaim these w. tiiwaid the north
7. 27. Sjieak all these ib. unto them, 26. 15.

16. 10. the.'ie w. II
25. 30. prophesy all these w

22. 5. but if ye will not bear tlirse IB. I swear
3s. 24. Zedekitih said, let no man know ofthesea
45. 1. when he hiid writien thc.<ic ib. 51. GO.

51. 61. when thou shall ri^ad all these ib.

Luke 24. 44. these are the lo. 1 spake unto you
./»/777 9. 22. these w. spake bis parents, fetired Jews
10.21. these are not IB. of him that hath a devH

Jlcts 2. 22. ye men of Israel, hear these w. Jesus
10.44. while Peter yet spake these w. Holy Ghost
13.42. hc-ought these )e. might be preached to them
28. 29. when he had said these w. Jews departed

1 'J'hcss. A. 18. comfort one another with these 10

Rev. 21. 5. for these in. are true and faithful

Thy WORDS.
Deut. 33. 3. every one shall receive of thy w.
.losh. 1. 18. whos<iever will not hearken lo tliy w.
.fudg. 11. 10. if we do not according to lliy w.
13. 12. Manoali sahl, now let thy 70. come to pass

1 .Sam. 15. 24. 1 luive transgressed J/17/ w.
28. 21. behold I htive hearkened lo 'thy in.

2.S'rt7«.7.21. thy w. sake hast thou ilone lliej-e things
28. thou art that God, and thy w. be true

1 Kings 1. 14. 1 will come in and confirm thy w
JVc/7. 9. 8. for thou hast performed thy 10.

.lob 4. 4. thy in. upheld him that was falling

Psal. 119. 57. I said that I would keep thy to.

103. bow sweet are thy w. to my taste

!

130. the entrance of thy w. givelh light

130. mine enemies have forgotten thy w.
Prov. 23. 8. thou shall lose thy sweet w.

9. he will despise the wisdom of thy w.
Feel. 5. 2. be not rash, therefore let thy w. be few
./er. 15. 16. t/77/ 70. were found, and I did eat them
Fzek. 33. 31. bear thi/ ib. but ilo them not, 32.

Dan. 10. 12. fear not, Daniel, fiom the first day
thy IB. were heiiril, and I am come for t/iy le

JJat. 12. 37. for by thy w. Ihou shall be justified,

and bv thy ib. then shall be condemned
"r»i7/- WORDS.

Gen. 42. 16. kept in prison, that yourw. bo pioved
20. bring Benjam n, so shall yuur ib. be verified

44. 10. let it be according to your w. .losh. 2. 21.

/)c7((.1.34.lhe Lord hetird the voice of 7/(77(7- 70.5.28.

./ob 32. 11. behidd, I w aited for your w. 1 gave ear
fsa. 41. 26. there is none that heareth your ib.

.ler. 42. 4. 1 will pray to God according to your w.
F.zek. '35. 13. ye have multiplied yourw. against iria

J\fal. 2. 17. ye have wearied the Lord with yourw.
3. 13.7/0777- 70. btivo been stout against me, sailh Ld.
Mat. 10. 14. shall not receive you nor hear your w.

WORK
Is taken, (J^ For such business as is proper to

every man's calling, which vmy he done in six
days. Exod. 20. 9, Si.\ days shall thou labour
and do all thy work. (2) For any thought,
word, or autirard action, ichether good or tvil.

Eecl. 12. 14, God shall bring every work into

judgment. (3) Work is put for wages. Lev.
19. 13, The wages, ('77 Hebrew, the work of
him that is hired, shnll not abide with thee all

n ght. So in Job 7. 2, As a hireling looketli

lor the reward of his work, Heb. for his work.
(4) Work is put for vengeance or judgment.
Isa. 5. 19, Let him make speed and hasten his

work: '^ J.,et him begin to execute rengeanca
n.i soon as he pleases." .^nd in l.<a. 28. 21,
That he may do bis work, h'S strange work;
" That he may execute his extraordinary and
unusual judgment against fsrael , a judg
vient contrary to the benignity of God's na-
ture, and to his usual way of dealing with
his people." (5) Work is put for miracle,
John 7. 21, I have done one work, .ind ye ali

inaive': The miracle our Saviour spenhs of,
is his henling the man who lay at the pool of
licthesda.

The 7oor*.sof God,denele, fl) His woii! nf nen,
lion. G.n. 2. 2, On the seventh d:iy Cn^i
ended his work. (2) ffis woik>. nf prtn-idem f,

in preserving and govrninrr tile znorld. JaUtt

5 17, My Father workctk hilherlu. '3) 77j«-



WOR
<roik »f rfdemptton is called GuiVaw^trk. Juhi
%.A, 1 la'isi work tiiu works ji liiin lliut sunt

mc. Jind liarticularli) the faitk of true Oc-

lienrr.i is called llie work oC God. Ju/iii (J.

SRI, Tliis IS Ilio icork of God, thai yi' buliuvu dii

hiiii wliom lie liatli sent. T/te work of rtdciap-

tion IS attributed to tke Three Persons of the

Trinityy and their acts herein are of the same
extent The. Father loves those that are given
In Christ in the covenant of rcdeniplion, and
Christ is the Huvinar of tli.ise that are loved by

Ike Father ; and the !!:piritsanctijies those that

arc justified through the merits of Christ's

blood. 'J'hus there is a chain in salvation, the

beginning is from the Father, the disj/ensatiun

through the Son, »ud the a/iplication by the

Spi it : So in looking after the comfort of elec-

tion, believers jniuit first look inward to the

work of the Spirit on their hearts, then out-

leard to Ike work of Christ on the cross, then

upieard to the everlasting love of the Father in

keaven, 1 I'et. 1. 2.

fl H good works are to be understood all manner of
duties inward andoutward, as wcUthoughts,ns

loords and actions, toward (rod or man, which

are commanded in t/te law of flod, and prc-cced

from a pure heart and a faith unfeigned, and
are referred u iito God's glory ; for it is neces-

sary that L'ooii works proceedfrom righ t pr iuci-

ples, and have right motives and e^nds, namely,

a princi/ile of love to God, the motive of obedi-

ence to God's law, and the glory of Gud as the

thief end. 1 Cor. 10. 31, Wliutlier tliorcforu

vc cat or drink, or \vliatsr>ever yi^ do, do all to

ihe Rlory of God. F.ph. 2. 10,"For we are liis

workmanship, created in Chiisl Jteiis unio

good works.

ft is said, James 2. 24, You see that by works
a nmr is Justified. The Jlpostle does not there,

treat of our justification in the sight of God,

but of the justification nf our faith m the

tight of man, and therefore a.iserts thatjutti-

fication is by works, Ver. 18. I, will shew
thee my faith by my works, fur works justify

our faith, and declare us to be juslifiid be-

fore men, who cannot see nor know our faith

cut by our works. St. Paul, in his F.pistles to

the Romans and Galatimis, asserts, by many
ertrumentS; oar justification by faith, that re-

teines and relies upon the righlroiisncss of
Christ, that is, his ohrdience'and snlierings,

Rom. S. 24, 28. ..ind surely the apostles, being

irispired by the same Spirit, cannot be sup-

posed to contradict one another.

JUm, because he is depraved and weakened with

original sin, is not able to fulfil the law, and
eaniwt he justified or accepted before God, on

itccount of his works, for bii lh(! works of

the law shall no flish be justified, Rom. 3. 20.

Oal. 2. 1(). The rightenvsnrss of Christ is the

sole meritorious cause of our justifiealiun; but

those that arejustified, are also sanctified, and
vill be careful to maintain good works, for
willioiit holiness no man sh:ill see the Lord,

Jleb. 12. 14. Christ's righteousness, received

by faith, and imputed to true brlirvers, is the

caiLfe of thnr justification, and gives them a

^nciiins title to heaven, and sanctification

makes them meet for it: Bernard says. Bona
opera sunt via ad reginim, non eaus;i re:;-

iiandi; ^^ Good works are the jcay to the

kingdom, not the cause of entering the king-

dom."
f.zod. .5. 9. let there more w. ho laid on the men

J 2. 10. no manner of ic. shall bn dime in them, 20.

10. Lev. Ifi. 2!».
I

23. 3, 28, :)1. JVkw;. 2'J. 7.

18. 20. sliinv them the w. that they must do

31. 14. whoso doethanv m. therein shall be cut off

from nmoiiL'st Ihe people, I.'). I.cv. 23. 30.

35. 2. s-ix <la 79 shall w. ht- done, 20. 0.

38. 7. snffieieni for all the w. and too much
/,tT. 23. 7. in first day « holy convocatirm, ye

shall do no servile ?/i. therein, 8, 21, 2.i,

3.''i,3r>. jV«m.28. 18.2.1,2(1. | 29. 1, 12, .3.5.

jPent. A. 28. the w. of men's hands, 27. 15. 2 Kings
19. 18. 2 Chr. 32. 19. Psal. 115. 4. |

135. 15.

.'5. 14. the gahhalh of the Lord thy God, in it thou

shall not do any w. 10. 8. .ler. 17. 22, 24.

14. 29. thai ihc Ij. may hle«! then in all w. <if ihv

h.in.l which thou doesi, 24. 19. |
28. 12

|
30. 9.

15. 19. do no w. with Ihe firstlin'.' of lliy liulloc1<

31. 20. Id provoke him to nnver ihrou'fh the m. of

your huiKls, 1 Kings 10. 7. ./er. 32. :«).

33. 11. idrsslhe Tjd. and t\rep\M\\ww. of Ills hands

I A'(7i''>-5.10.cliief ofSolonion's nffieers which were
"over Ihe v. 9. 23. 1 Chr. 29. 0. 2 Chr. 2. 18.

/. 8. his lioii«c had anoth.er court of the like ic.

I Kinnf 12. II. into hands thai did the ?r.22. .5,9.

\ Clirnn. 9. '.f^. employed in that w. day and fii:;hl

J6, 37. to minister as every day's w. required

cm

WOR
1 Chron. 29. 1. Solomon is yet young and tender,

uiiil the w. is great, A"ch. 4. 19.

2 0.'iron.31. 21. in every w. that he hi;yan,liedid it

34. 12. the men did the w. faithfully

K:ra 4. 24. then ceased the w. of the house of God
5.8. this 10. goeth fast on, prospereth in their hands
0. 7. lei. the w. of this house of God alone

22. to sirenglhen iheir hands in Ihe lo. of house
10. 13. neither is it, a to. of one day or two

J^eh. 3 5. but their noMes put not their necks to K.
4. 11. slay tiiein, and cause the w. to cease

0. 3. why should the w. cease whilst I leave it?

10. they perceived this w. wag wrought of God
7. 70. the chief of Ihe fathers gave to Ihe w.

Job 1. 10. thou hast blessed the w. of his hands
10. 3. thou slioiildest despise the w. of thine hands
14. 15. thou will have a desire to w. of thy hands
24. 5. as wild asses go they forth to their w.
34. 11. for the w. of a man shall he render to him

ctiuse to find according lo his ways, 1 I'et. 1. 17.

19. for they are all the w. of his haivis

30. 9. he sheweih them their w. and transgression

Psal. 9. 3. when I consider the w. of thy fingers, 0.

9. 10. the wicked is snared in the w. of his hands
19. 1. the firmament sheweth his handy w.

28. 4. give them afler the w. of their lianrls

44. 1. we heard what w. thou didst in their days
90. 17. establish thou the m. of our hands upon us

95. 9.when your fathers proved me and saw my w.
101. 3. I hate the w. of them that turn aside

102 25. the heavens are the w. of thy hands
14.3. 5. [ muse on the w. of thy hands
Pruv. 11. 18. the wicked worketh a deceitful w.

f:tel. 3. 17. there is a lime there for every w.
5. 0. why should God destroy the w. ofthine hands
8. 9. I apidied my heart to every w. under llii> sun
14. to whom it iiappenelh according lo w. of the

wicked, according to the w. of the righteous

9. 10. there is no w. in grave whither thou guest

12. 14. Goil will bring every w. into jiidgrmnt

Cant. 7. \.w. of the hands of aeunning workman
fsa. 2. 8. thev worship the w. of their own hin<ls,

37.' 19. ./er. 1. 10. |
10. 3, 9, 15.

|
51. 18.

17. 8. he shall not look to the w. of his hiniils

19. 15. neither shall there be any w. for Egypt
25. blessed be Assyria the w. of my hands

28. 21. that he may do his w. his sirance w.
29. 10. shall the w. say of him that made it

23. he seelh his children, and the w. of my hands
32. 17. the V}. of righteousness shall be peace
45. ll.cniicerning tin; w.ofmy hands command me
49. 4. yet surely my w. is with my Goil

00.21. lliev shiill inherit Ihe w. of mv hands
01. 8. anill will direct their le. in truth

04. 8. and we all are the w. of thy hands
05.22. mine elect shall long enjoy jp. of their hands

.fer. 32. 19. great in counsid anil imghly in w.

50.29. recompense her according to w. I.am. 3.04.

F.zeh. 15. 3. shall wood be taken to do any w. 7

4. is it meet for any w.7 \\ 5. it was meet for no w.
10. 30. the w. of an imperious whorish woman
Has. 13. 2. all of it Ihe w. of the craftsman
H. 3. we will say no more lo the id. of our hamls

J\fic. 5. 13. shall no more worship ir.of ihiiie hands
Hab. 1. 5. for I will work a w. in your days
Hag. 2. 14. nnrl so is every w. of their htinds

Mark 0. 5. lie could there do no mighty ?o.

John 7. 21. I have done one w. and ye marvel
17. 4. 1 have finished the w. thou 2a"est me lo do

.icts 5.38.if this w. be ofmen it will come lo nought
13. 2. for the w. wheieunto I have called them
4I.behidd,ye<le9pi.sers, and wonder, for I work a

IB. in your ilays, a w. which ye will not believe

14. 2(i. fo'r the w. which they fulfilled

15. 38. who went not with them to the w.
Rom.'i. 15. which shew the w. of the law written

9.28. a short w. will theI.iord njakeupon the earth

11.0. no more grace, otherwise w. is no more w
1 C«r. 3. 13. every man's le. shall be made manifest

14. if any man's kj. abide {| 15. if w. be burnt
9. 1. are not ye my w. in the Lord ?

F.ph. 4. 12. he gave some for the lo. of the ministry

Phil.'i. 30. fiir the v>. of Christ he was nighd.'alh

2 Theas. 1. 11. that God may fulfil the w. of failli

2. 17. Btiihlish you in every good word and w.
2 Tim. 4. .5. do Ihe w. of an evangelist, make full

.Jam. 1. 4. let patience have her perfect w.
25. but a doer of the w. shall be blessed

See L'v'L.

WORK nf God, WORKS of God.
F.rod. 32. 10. Ihe lab!es were Ihe w. of God
.lob 37. 14. consider the wendrcus w. of God
Psal. G4. 0. ail men shr.'.i lisclnre the in. nf God
00. 5. come and «*'j the a>. of God he is terrible

78. 7. that llicy mi.iht i.'Ot forget the to. of God
F.ccl. 7. 13. consider Ihe ir. of God who can make
8. 17. then I behold all Ihe m. of God
11. .5. even so thou knr.west not the w. of God
John 0. 28. that wo mij.'lit work the w. of God

29. this is ihe w. of Gud that ye believe un mc

WOR
1 .Tohn 'il.3. liini 70. ofGod should he maiic mauifesi
Jiets 2. 11. we hear them speak the w. of God
Rom. 14 2'J. for meat destroy not the lo. of God

See Goon, Grk.\t.
///* WORK.

Gen. 2. 2. Gon" ended his to. || 3. rested from hit w
F.zod. .30. 4. they came every man from hi» w.
Deut. 32. 4. be is the rock, his id. is perfect

Judg. 19. 10. an old man came from his w. nteve*
1 *'«7«. 8. 10. he will take asses anil put lo Mt »o

1 Kings 7. 14. Hiram came and wrought alliU< 10

1 Chron. 4.23. they dwelt with the king for Am w.
2 ^'Ar. 8. 9. of Israel he made no servants for his w.
10. 5. Baasha let his w. cense, he letl ofTbuildiiig

JVc/j. 4. 15. that we lelurned every man lo his w.
lobl. 2. a hireling lookelh for the reward of Ai<ie.
30. 24. remember that thou ma^'nify his w.
37. 7. that all men may know his w.
Psal. 02. 12. to I bee mercy, for thou renderesi to

every man acj-ordins to his w. Prov.'iA. 29
104. 23. man goeth forth to his w. and labour
111. 3. his w- is honourable and glorious

Prov. 10. II. all Ihe weii-hls of the bag are A is 10

20. 11. whether his w. be pure or whether rijht

21. 8. but as for the pure his v>. is right

Isa.^. 19. lei him has'cn his w. that we mayseei'i
10. 12. the Lord hath perrorii.ed his whole 10.

28. 21. that he may do his w. his strange w'.

40. 10. behold, A/sw. i.s befiire him, 02. 11.

54. 10. that hrinoelh ferib an instrument for Ai'stf

Jir. 22. 13. that givelb him not for his w.
Hnb. 2. 18. Hie intiker ofhis w. Irnsteth therein

Murk 13. 34. who gave to every man his w.
.John 4. 34. my meat is to finish his w.
Gal. 0. 4. let every man prove his own w,
licv. 22. 12. to civu every man as his w. shall b«

See LORD, .Nkkple.
Our WORK.

Gen. 5.29. this shall romfori ns concerning our w
77/?/ WORK.

Find. 20.9. six days do all thy w. 23. 12. Deut.f, . .

Rulhl. 12. the Lord recompense thy ih.

Psal. 77. 12. 1 will meditate also of 1,11 i!A»/ w.
90. 10. let tby w. appear unto thy servaifls

92. 4. tlioii, Lord, hast made me glad thro' thy la

Prov. 24. 27. prepare thy w. without and m.ike il At
Isn. 45. 9. or shall thy w. say he hath no hands*
.'fr.31.10. fiir tkyir. shall b" r warded, saitli the L
Hab. 3. 2. revive thu i". m the midst of the veaf

I'oHr WORK
/^I0(/.5.11. notonsht ofv^flur v.shnllbediminiii^
2 Chron. 15. 7. for your ir. shall be rewarded
/.-'I. 41.24. ye are of nolhine, j/«wr 20. isof noUfit
1 7'Ae,«.5.1.3.rememh(riii27/nMr?c.faitli,lnhouiof o
Hcb.Vi. 10. God isnot oniigltf' onsio forgelW(«;' tf

WORK FELLOW.
Rom. iC. 21. 'rimo'hv mv w.-fiUow salutetji

WORK, Verb.

Kxod. 5. 18. go and w. \\ 34. 21. six dHy.-» nn».

sha t i»

35 2. whnsodoeth w. therein shall beput icdciti
./osh. 9. 4 they did w. wilily and went and m:;i
1 Sam. 14. 0. it may be 'bat the Lord will te. for A
1 A7ni'.9 21.20. thou hasi sold thyself to jr. cvi;. 3
JV'A. 4. 0. for the people had a mind to w.

.lob 2:1. 9. on the left hand where he dclh 3*

Psnl. 58. 2. yea, in heart you w. wickedniiu
1 19. 120. it "is limn for tliee. Lord, lo ?/>.

Prov. U. 18. lla- wicked w. a deceitful work
ha. 19. 9. tlic'v that w. in flax, shall beconfounJn]
43. \:\. I will w. and who shall let it

Kick. 33. 20. ye w. Hbomination and ye defile

Dan. II. 23. ruul he shall w. deceitfuiiy

Mic. 2. 1. woe lo Ihem that w. evil upon their bedi
/ya4.1..5.I will w.a work in yourdays,wliieh ye will

not believe, thiiugh il be told yon, .'/<r<s'l3.4i

Hag. 2. 4. jr. for I am with yon, saiih the Lord
J\Ial. 3. 15. thoy that w. wickedness are set up
Mat. 21. 28. son, an, in. to-dav in my vineyard
J.vke 13. 14. six days in which men ought lo \o.

./(/All 5. 17. iiiv F'aliier worketh hitherto, and I vs.

0. 28. that we might w. Ihe works of God
30 they said unto him, what dust thou tD.J

9.4.1 mu-l //'.the works of him that sent me whilt
il is iliiy. the night coim'th « hen no man can 10.

Rom. 7. 5. sin by the law did 10. in niir members
8.08. we know thai all things jr. together for good
F.ph. 4. 19. to ID. all uneleanness with eieedinesn
Phil. 2. 12. w. out vour own salva'ion with fear

1 Th'ss. 4. 1 1. study to w. \vi;h vour own hands
2 Thess. 2. 7. ihe invslery of inicpiity dolh 10.

3. 10. if any would not w. neither should hs est
12. we exhort that « ith quietness they u.

See fvlqi'lTY.

WORKKR.
1 Kings'. 14. Ilirairoi'N'aiilitali wasn 10. inbraa*

WORKFRS.
2 A'ii'^.»23. 24. If. with fnmiliarspirils and wirardi
2 Cor. 0. 1. we then as w. loffether with him
11. 13. for such are fulse apostle; dcceiiful »



WOR
PJu'L 3. 2. bewErs of dogs, bewai s of evil a.

Sec i.NiauiTy.

WORKS.
Ktod. 5. 13. fulfil your ic. and ycur daily tasks

XfuTH. 16.23. the Ld. Iiatli seiitniu to do all these tc,

Veut. 2. 7. the Ld. hlcsscd thee in all the w. 16. 15.

Jiitl^. 2. 10. a gciiRruiion which knew n.)t the w.

16am. 8. 8. according to iil! the w. they have done
\Kings\'i. II. told him all the u>. the man of G. did

tJyings 2'i. 17. bficause they have forsaken nie and
provoked me to anger with all the w. of
their hands, 2 C/iron. 34. '15.

tfeh. 9. 35. nor turned they from theh' wicked 2C.

fsal. 14. 1. corrnpl, they have done abominable io.

17.4. concerning the ai. of men by word of tliy lips

92. 4. I will triumph in the w. of thy hands
111. 2. the w. of the Lord are great, sought out

7. the w. of his hands are verily and judgment
138. 8. forsnke not the w. of thine own hands
141. 4. to ])r.\ctise wic:k('d id. with mpn that

Prov. 31. 31. let her own w- praise her in the gates

Keel. I. 14. I have seen the !o. that are done," 2. 11.

Tsa. 26. 12. thou hast wrought all our w. in us

,fer. 7. 13. because ye have done ail the^e w.
25.6. provoke nie not to anger with the it>. of your

hands to your own hnri, '7.
|
44. 8.

14. recompense them according to thiMr deeds
and the w. of their hands. Rev. 2. 23.

Rzek. 6. 6- that your w. may be aljcdished

Dan. 4. 37. honour him whose w. are truth

Mic. 6. 16. the w. of the house of Ahab aie kept

MiU. 1]. 2. John he:ird in prison the w. of 'Christ

John 5. 20. he will shcnv him greater w. than tnese

36. the w- which the Father hath given mc, the

same w. that I do bear witness of me
7. 3. thy disciples may see the w. thnt tiiou doest

7. because I testify thnt the w. thereof are ovil

8. 39. if children, ye would do the w. of Abraluini

9. 4. I must work the «'. of him that sent rae

10. 2.5. the w. that I do in my Father's name
32. for which of Ihesii w. do ye stone me^
37. if I do not the w. \\ 38. believe the w.

14. 10. ho docth the w. !!
II. believe for the w.

12. the in. that I do, shall he do, and greater !c.

15. 24. if I had not done nmong thein the in.

ids 7. 41. they njoiceri in the ~?o. of their hands
28. 20. rJimtiles should do ic. meet for repentance

Ram. 3. 27. by wh;it law? of jc? nay, but of faith

4. 2. for if Abraham were justified by w.
0. God impnleth righteousness without w.

C. 11. not of (c. but of him that calleth

32. not bv faith, but :>s it were by the id. of the law
11. G. if by grace, then it is no more of w. but if

it be of w. it is no more of grace
13. 12. let us there'"oi'e c:istolTtlie w. of darkness
Oal.'i. ir>. knowing a man is not justified by the ?c.

ofthe law, for by the jroflaw no flesh is justified

3. 2. received ye the S|):rit by the w. of the law?
5. doeth he it by the w. of tlie law, or by faith?

10. as many as are of w. of the law, utider curse
5. 19. the w. of the Hesii nre manifest, adultery

F.p/i. 2. 9. not of ?c. le-t any man should boast
5. H. with the unfruitful w. of darkness

Cnl. 1. 21. andenemirsin your mind by wicked 'j.

i T/icss. 5. 13. to esteimi in love for their w. sake
2T(?n.l.9.saved iis, not according to our w. 7'ji.3.5.

7Vt. 1. 16. but in 70. tliey deny God, abominable
Meh. 1. 10. the heavens aie the w. of thy hanrjs

2. 7. thiiii didst set hitn over the w. of thy hai:ds

3.9. your faihers saw my w. forty years in wilderi.'.

4.3.allhou2h ihr; le. were fmishod frcmi fonnditioL
6. 1. the found ition of repentance from dead jb.

9. i4. purse cons iencc from dead w. to serve God
Jam. 2. 14. if he have not u>. can faith save him?

17. faith without w. is dead, being alone, 20. 26.

;!8. I have w. shew me thy faith without thy w.
21. was not Abraham ju-tifi. d by w.?
22. and by ?«. was faltb made perfect

24. ye S'e th.-n that hv ?o. a man is justified

25. w:is no' RmIi 'h tli:^ harlot justified by w.?
t PH. 3. 10. the earth and the w. therein burnt up
1 .7ofin 3. S. thnt he might destroy the w. of devil

R^. 2. 26. he that ke'|).ih my w. to the end
9. 20. yet te;iftiled not o'' the ?«. of their hands
18. 6. double to her double, according to her w.

See Evil, Goon, Work of Gud.
His WURKS.

1 Sam, 19. 4. his m. have been to thee very good
i Chrnn. 32. 30. Hezekiah prospered in all hia w.
Psal. 33. 4. and ,all Ai> m. were done in truth
7'<. 11. for? it hi.'! w and his wonders, 106. 13.

103. 2-2. bless the Lord, all his w. in all places
104. 31 the Lord bIiiiII rejoice in his w.
107. 2/. let them declare his in. vi'vh rejoicing

111.6. h-^' shewei! his people the pf»wer of Ais w.
145. 9. his tendiT meroii's are over all his w,
17. the Lord is Imlv it: n\\ his in.

I'r.->r. *> 22. the Lord possessed me before hia w.
%i. I"? >.<m1I not he render to every nian accord-

U)g to kia w.f .^fat. IP. 27'. 2Tim. 4. 14.

697

WOR
Eccl. 3. 22. a man shoulil rejoice in liia own ic.

iJan. 9. 14. God is righteous in all his w.
Jlcts 15. 18. known to God are all his w.
Hcb. 4. 4. rested the seventh day from all his w.

10. he also hath ceas(>d from his own w.?
Jmn. 2. 22. seest how faith wrought with his jo.?

i'. 23. fliew out of a good conversation his w.
See LOKD, Makvki.i.oi'S, Miohty.

Their WORKS.
F.rod. 5. 4. why do ye let the people from tlieir w.
2.5. 24. thou shalt not do after their w.

JVeh. 6. 14. accoiding to these their w.
fob 34. 25. therefore he krtoueih their w.
Psal. 33. 15. he considereih all Iheir w.
106. 35. and they learned their w.
39. thus were they defiled with their own w.

Keel. 9. 1. and their w. are in the hand of God
Isa. 29. 15. their w. are in the dark, they say
41. 29. they are vanity, their w. are nothing
59. 6. nor shall they cover themselves with their

w. their w. are vyorks of iniquity, and the

act of violence is in their hands
66. 18. I know their w. at;d their ihoughts
Jlmos 8. 7. I will never forget any oi' their w.
•Jonah 3, 10. Goi saw their w. that they turned
J\Iat. 23. 3. but di) not ye after their w. '

5. all tlieir w. t.hey do to be seen of men
2 Cor. 11. 1.5. v.'hose end be according to their w.
Rev. 14. 13. and their w. do follow them
20. 12. the dead judged according to their w. 13.

rhyVJOKKS.
Deut. 3. 24. who can do according to thy w.?
15. 10. the Lord shall bless Ihee in all thy w.

2 Chron. 20. 37. the Lord hath broken thy ic.

P.^al. 26. 7. tell of all thy wondrous w. 145. 4.

66. 3. say to God, how leriihie art thou in thy w.
73. 28 trust in Lord, that I n>ay declare all Ihy w.
86. 8. nor are there any works like unto thy w.
92. 5. O Lord, how great are thy w.

104. 13. earth is satisfied with fruit of thy w.
24. O Lord, how manifold are thy w.?
143. 5. I remember,' I meditate on all thy v>.

Ki. 10. all thy w. shall praise thee, O Lord
Prov. iV). 3. corr.TiYd tiiu w. unto the Lord
Eccl. S. 'I. for now God accepteth thy w.
Iso.. 57. 12. I will declare thy w. shall not profit

Jer. -18. 7. because thou hast trusted in thy w.
.Jam. 2. 18. shew me thy faith without thy w.

Rev. 2. 2. I know tky w. 9, 13, 19.
|
3. 1, 8, 15.

3. 2. i have not found thy .-.?. perfect before God
Wonderful VVORICS.

Psal. 40. 5. many, O Lord, are thy wondirful w.
78. 4. shewing his wunderful io. he hath done
107. 8. would praise the Lord for his M!."r;«'e7/uJ

ID. to the children of men, 15, V), 3!.

111. 4. made his wonderful w. to be remcnrit-cred

Mat. 7. 22. in thy name have done wcndirful id.

Acts 2. 11. Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them
speak in cur tongues the wonderful ja. cfGod'

Sec WoNPRous.
WORK RTH.

.fob 33. 29. lo, all these things w. God for man
Psal. 15. 2. he that walketh uprightly, and w.

righteousness shall dwell
101.7. he that jc. deceit shall not dwell in my house
Prov. 11. 18. the wicked w. a deceitful work
26. 28. a flattering mouth w. ruin

31. 13. she ID. willingly with her hands
Keel. 3. 9. what profit hath he that w.7
Isa. 44. 12. the smith with his tongs w. in the coals,

and lie w. it with the strength of his arms
64. 5. th u meetc-t him that w. righteousness

Dan. 6. 27. he w. signs and wonders in heaven
John 5. 17. my Father w. hitherto, and I work
.lets 10. 35. he that w. righteousness is accepted
i?om.2.i0.glory and peace to every one Ihatw.good
4. 4. to him that w. i.s the toward not of grace
5. to him that w. not, but believeth on him
55. because the law in. wrath, for where no law

.^. 3. knowing that tribulation ic. patience

l.J. 10. love w. no ill to bis neighbour, therefore

love is the fulfilling of the law
1 Cor. 12. 6. it is the same God that w. all in all

1 1. all the.so w. that one and the same Spirit

16. 10. for be ic. the work of the Lord, as I also do
2Cnr. 4. 12. so then death tc. in us, but life in you

17. w. for us a more exceeding weight of glory

7. 10. for god'y sorrow w. repentance tosalvation,

but the sorrow of the world w. death
• lal. 3.5. he therefore that 7D. miracles among you
f>. 6. hut faith, which w. by love
F.ph. 1. 11. who w. all things after the counsel
2. 2. the spirit that now id. in the disobedient
3. 20. according to the power that id. in us

PA»7. 2. 13. for it is G. that !r. in you to will and do
Col. 1. 29. his workii'^g, whi(di w. \n me mightily

1 Thrss. 2. 13. pflfentually id. in yon that believe

.Tarn. 1. 3. that the trying of your faith le. patience

20. the wraih of man w. not righteousness ofGod
Rev. 21. 27. nor whatsoever vi. abomination

4^

WOR
ijSrORKlNG, Participle.

Psal. .""a. 2. like a sharji razor, w. ueccitfullv
li. I'J. a. eahalion in the midst of the earth
Ezck.Hi. I. the gate shall be shut the nix ts.ila^D

Mark 16. 20. the Lord w. with them, wiih aijjns

/i«7n.l.27. men with men w. that wliich is unseenil)
7. 13. sin ID. death in iiie by ihut which ia good

1 Cor. 4. 12. and labour, m. with our own hand*
E]ih. 4. 28. w. with his hands the thing thai is good
27'A(4"s. 3. 11. w. not at all, but are buay-bucier
J/cb. 13. 21. w. in yon that which is well pleasis^
Rev. 16. 14. they are the spirits of devils it. niiraclei

WORKING, Substantive.
Isa. 28. 29. froni the Lord who is excellent in a.
1 Cor. 9. 6. have not we power lo forbear w.?
12. 10. to another the w. of miracles
Eph. 1. 19. according to the w. of his mighty powei
3. 7. given me by the eifectual w. of his power
4. 16. according to the etfeclual id. in the measurg
Phil. 3. 21. according lolhe id. whereby he is abla
Cul. 1. 29. hie id. uhich workfc.h in me mightily
2 Thess. 2. 9. whose coming is after the w. of Satan

WORKRIAN.
Exod. 20. 1 1. cheruhims, ihe work of a cunning lo,

35.35. lii'Zaleel and Aholiab with wisdom to work
ail mannerof workof the cunning w. 38. 23.

Cant. 7. 1. like jewels, Ihe work of a cunning w.
Isa. 40. 19. the w. melteth a graven image
20. he seeketh to him a cunning w. to prepare

.hr. 10. 3. the work of the w. with the a.\e

Hos. 8. 6. the w. made it, therefore it is not God
Mot. 10. 10. the w. is worthy of his meat
27'i;H. 2. 15. a m. that neidtth not be ashamed

WORKMANSHIP.
Kxod. 31. 3. .nnd in ail manner of a;. 5. | 35. 3L
2 Kinirs 16. 10. according to all the w. thereof
Eiek. 28. 13. the «). of tabrets was prepared in thee
Eph. 2. 10. for we are his w. created in Christ Jesua

WORKMEN.
2Kinrrs 12.14.but ihev gave that to Ihe w. lo repair

thebouseofthe'Lord, 15. 2 C/iru/t. 34. 10,17.
1 CAr. 22. 15. there are w. uith thee in abundance
2.5. 1. number oi w. IJ 2 Chron. 24. 13. w. wrought
Ezra'.i.i). to set forward the jj. in the house ofGod
Isa. 44. 11. beh'jid, the w. they are of men
Mcts 19. 25. called with the ic. of like occupation

WORLD,
In Greek, Cosmos; in H-brew, Thebal /* ta

taken for the whole universe ; covr/jrehcnding
the heavens, earth, sea, the elements, the angels^
men, animals, in a leord, all created beings.
John 1. 10, 'J'he world was inaiie by him.
It is also put for the race of mankind ; some-
times in an ezlensii)e sense, fur all the pos-
terity of Adam. Rom. 5. 12, By one man
ein entered into the world. " Sin came to b»
among mankind;" it is a metovyiny, thct\ing
contain in IT, being put for the inhabitants con-
tained. Sometimes it is taken in a viore re-
stricted, sense, as in John 15. 18. it is put for
the wicked 'in the world, for unregc.craled
unrenewed persons. If the world htW you,

yfi
know ihal it hated me before it hated you.

j'he loieked are called Ihe world, because thif
nlish and sarour nothing but worldly things,
and pursue nothing but worldly designs. It ia

put likewise for (Jod's chosen people, whether
.Jews or Gentiles. 2 Cor. 5. 19, God was ia

Christ, reconciling the world to himself. And
in John 3. 16, God so loved the world, Ihat he
gave his only begotten Son to die in their stead
and gii'e satisfaction for th'ni to his justice.
Relievers are called the world, buth because
they are taken from, among .lews and Gentiles,
and. do participate in the corruption of the
world. V/orld is put for the Gsniil/s only.

Rom. 11. 12, If the fall of them be the richei

of the world. The .Tews rrjicting the oospel,

and so fulling from bring Goirs people, icat

ihe occasion of God's manifesting hs abun-
dant grace in the eonvrrsiou of the Gentiles.
It is pvt for sensual lusts and pleasures, for
the 1 ir.hrs, honours, and diirnities of the world,
i .fohn 2. 15, Love not the world, neither th«
things that are in the world. It also stands for
the good thinirs of this world. 1 Cor. 7. 31,
Thov that use this world, as not abusing it.

The children of this world, ore such as live in th»
world, whether they be good, or bad. Luke 20.34.
The devil is called tiie »r:.-::'e of this wtrl^
John 12. 31. nnd the God'of this world, ICor
4. 4. Jle boasted to our Sairiour that he wait
so, M.'it. 4. it. anil he actelh in this world lik»

a prince, po'rerfvllif working in the ch\lilre%

of disoliedinre', F.ph. 2. 2. In Hob. 2.5. the
npiislle colli the gospel-sia/.e rf ihe church tisa

world to com.'. It is put for the Roman tm-
pire, Luke 2. 1.

Concrriiing thr creation of the 'Vorld, it i? n.'iked

if the whole mas.'! if matter was created all lit



WOR
Wiuei and if all corporal things tcerc ranged
in order at the same time; or only in the space

of seven day.-!., as Jlasis Jcscril/es tn '.h< be

ginning oj (,'eiicstxl iiomc interpreters arc

»f opinion, that dud created all the malti- of
the universe out of nothing in jn instant, by
cue simple act if hts almighty wilt; but they
are not agreed about the other i/uestion. ^o//a

maintain that sensible beings were nut brovgjit

to their full perfection, tilt after the space if
tevcn days was computed. This opinion is

founded upon Moses' narration, icho expresses

it very aistinctly. Bisides, it cannot be easily

conceived, that the chaos should settle into any
regular order, till af'.er an infinite vuriiiy of
d^erent motions, by vhich the paiUuf niatttr

separated from one another, ichich were of
different and incoiiipnlil.le qualities; and tilt

there should be a union and coalescence of
those which were of the same form and nature;
and that all those motions could not be per-

formed till aftt r a sujicient space of lime.

Others, fearing tnat conset/uences contrary to

the immutulnlitii and omnipotence of the Cre-

ator might be drawn fiom the opinion of a

successive ireutiun, havcthoiight, that nothing
should be inferred from Jloses' description,

bto, Q viCHtid succession of order, and that he

only represents the creation as performed in

succession of time, to accommodate himself to

the apprehensions of the vulgar, and to give c

more intilligible ucruiint of it. .Mattir, al

toays obedich I to the commands of the jllmighty
had no need of preparation. Bat the first

opinion has the greatest number offollowers
It is also inquired, at what season of the year
the world was created 7 The generality of the

fathers think it was created in the i^prin

But a great nuaiber of other.^, among whom
are the most learned Chrvnulogists, cuntj-^d

that the worlil teas created in ^lutumn. Thiy
urge, 1. That the Hebrews, the Eirijptians, and
most of the Orientals, began their year at

Autumn; which custom they had received from
their ancestors, and they from the first men,
V>ho would naturally continence thiir year fro
the time when the worlil began. 2. IVhcn fiod
freated .Hdain and Kve, and alt other animah,
he leas to provide them withnecessai-i/ nourish-

ment. 3. There was fruit upon the trees in

the gnrdin of F.den, Gen. 3. ii, 3. It w
therefore .Htitumn, say they, in whatever place
ice suppose .idam to have been credited.

1 Sam. 2. 6. he liiilli i-c-l the w. upon them
K Sam.^i. IG.lhv rhaiiiiels of ihceeu appeared, the

foundalioiisot'llic w. wure discovered, /'s.18.15

1 Chron. 16. :)0. ihe w. also shall not he moved
Job j8. 18. hi; S'liall he chased out of the w.
34. 13. or who halh disposed ihc whole w.7
37. 12. that they may do on the lace of the to.

P.fal. 9. 8. he shnll juili;e the w, in rijjhleoiisness,

minlsler judgmeiil to -he people, il6. 13. |98. D
17. 14. ileliver my soul from the men of the w.
19. 4. their words to end of the w. Horn. 10. 18.

22. 27. all the enils of the w. shall remember
24. 1. the earth and the ic. is the Lord's, and they

thai dwell therein, 98. 7. jYah. 1. 5
33. 8. let Ihp inhnhiiaiits of the lo. stand in awe
49. 1. give ear, all ye inhabitants of the to.

50. 12. for the w. is mine
77. 18. the li^'lnn.nss lightened the jr. 97. 4.

89. 11. thou hast foiiniled the ic. and its fulneo
!I0. 2. hadst lormed the earth and Ihe lo.

93. 1. the w. aUoiseslahlished, iteaimot be moved
96. 10. w. also shall beesiablished, not be moved
Prov. S. 26. while he had not mndedusl of the w
Keel. 3. II. also he liaih get the w. in Iheir heart
Isa. 13. II. I will |iunish the w. for their evil

14. 17. is ihia he l!iat made the w. as a wilderness?
21. nor fill Ihe face of the iff. wilh cities

t!4. 4. the w. lani'il.nhelh aiKl fai^elh away
27. 6. Israel shall fill the f ice of Ihe w. wilh fruit

34. 1. let Ihe w. hear, nml all that lome forth

45. 17. ye shall not [v eonfoumled, w. without end
Uat. 4. 8 Ihi' divil shewelh him "ill ihe kingdoms

of thf- w. and 'he glory of them, f^uke 4. .5.

5. 14. ye are ihi' light of tliis ;o. a city on a hill

13. 33. the field is the to. good seed are children
40. so shall ii he in the end ufthis w 49.

16. 26. what profiled, if he shall g lin the .vhcle ir.

and loBi! his own sfiul? Mark 8. :'6. Luke 9. 05.

»8. 7. woe to Ihe hi. hi-canse of oirences

T4.14.thisgospi'lof ihekinifdoai shall be preached
in all the to. for u witness lo all, JIark 14. 9.

i>itel.70.wlio have h»eii since w.besan, .>ictsX2l.

2. 1. a decree Ihal ail the ir. >hiiiil:l he lax.-d

20. .3.5, they thai are worthy lo ohlaln lliaf w.

John 1. 10 li" WHS in the w. lln; lO. was mad" hv
him, and ihe w. knew him not, .'lets 17. -H

W) the Laiiibo'"fJ. that lakes away ihe sin of lo.

cm

WOR
/oAa 3.16. God so loved the to. that he gave his Son

17. that the lo. through him mighl be saved
4. 42. Christ, the sSuviuur of ihe w. 1 John 4. 14.

6.33.bread ofGod is he ibet giveth life unto the lo.

51. my flush, which 1 give fur the life of the to.

7.4. if thou do these things, shew thyself to theio.

7. the w. cannot bate yuu, hut me it huielh
8. 12. Jesus said, 1 aiii the light of the w. 9. 5.

12. 19. behold, the lo. is gone after him
47 1 came not to judge, hut to save the w.

14. 17. the Spirit, whom the lo. cannot receive
19. a little while and the w. seeth me no more
22. Lord, how iu it that thou wilt manifest thy-

self unto us and nut unto the w.7
27. my peace I give, not as the to. giveth, give I

31. that the w. may know I love Father
15. 18. if Ihe to. hate you, l.lohn 3. 13.

19. if ye were of the lo. the ic. would love his own
16. 20. but the to. shall rejoice

28. I leave tJie w. and go to the Father
33. be of good cheer, 1 hitve overcome the lo.

17 5. the giory I had with thee before the w. was
6. thy name to men tlion gavest me out of the w.
9. I [I -vy not for w. but for them hast given me
14. u irtted them, becauselhey arenotof the io.

15. ihou shouldest not take them out of ihe to.

16. they are not of the w. even as I am not of w.

21. that the w. may believe thou hast sent me, 23.

2-5. O Father, the to. hath not known Ihee

18. 20. 'Jesus answered, I spake openly to the w.
21. 25. I suppose w. could not contain the books

.'^cts 17. 6. these that Inrned the to. upside down
19. 27. Diana, whom Asia and Ihe to. worshippeth
24. 5. a mover of sediUon thro' the to. a ringleader

liom.l. 8. your faith isspoken of Ihro' the whole io.

3. 6. for then how shall Goil judge Ihe w.
19. that all the w. may become guilty before God

4. 13. the promise that he should be heir of Ihe to.

11. 12. if Ihe fall of them be the riches of the to.

15. if casting awayof them be reconciling of to.

1 Cor. 1. 21. the to. by wisdom knew noi God
2.7.the wisdom which God ordained before the to.

12. now we have received not the spirit of the to.

3. 22. or the w. or life, or death, all are yoHrs
4. 9. for we are made a spectacle lo w. to ange's

13. we are made as the filth of w. and otfscouring

5. 10. for then must ye needs go oat of the w.
6. 2.do ye not know that sain's shall judge the ir.?

7. 33. carelh for the things that are in the w. 34.

8. 13. I will eat no flesh «hile the ic. stamlelh
11. 32. that we should not be condemned with to.

2 Cur. 5. 19. God in Christ reconciling to. to himself

Gal. 0. 14. God forbid that I should glory, save in

the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
the w. is crucified unto me, and I unto the w.

2Tim. 1. 9. in Christ befne the w. began, Til. 1. 2.

M(b. 2.5. he put not in siihjeciion ibe lo. to come
G. 5. have tasted the powers of the to. to come
11. 38. of whom the to. was not worthy

Jam. 1. 27. to keep himself unspotud from the to.

3. 6. the tongue is a fire, a w. of iniquity

4. 4. the friendship of the to. is enmity wilh God,
a friend of Ihe to. is the enemy of God

2Pct. 2. 5. God spared not the old to. bringing in

the flood on the to. of the ungodly
3. 6. whereby the w. that then was, perished

1 .fuhn 2. 2. he is the propitiation for the siiis of to.

15. love not the to. |{
16 but is of the to.

17. the to. passeth away, and the lusts thereof
3.1.the (o.knowelh us not,because it knew him not
4. .5. they are of the to. therefore speak of the to.

5. 4. what is born of God, overcometh the w. 5.

19. we are of God, uhole w. lietii in wickedness
Rrv. 3. 10. hour of templatlon aballcomeon allto.

12. 9. called Satan, who deceivelh the whole to.

13. 3. and all the lo. wondered after the beast

See Foundation.
/ji, or into the WORLD.

Psal. 73. 12. the ungodly who prosper in the id.

M'lt.'iXy. 13. 1 his gospel he preached in <Ac whole to.

Mark 10. 'M. he shall receive a hundred-fold, and
in Ihe w. to come eternal lite, Luke IS. 30.

.Tiikn 1.9. lightelh every man thai conw% into then,.

10. ho was in tAc to. end the to. was made by him
3.17. God sent not his Son into t. ui. tocondeinn to.

19. light is come into the w. men loved darkness
0. M. prophet that should come into the tr. 11. 27.

9. .'>. as long as I am in Ihe ir. I am Ihe lijht of w.
!2. 46. I am come a light into Ih'-u). who believeth

16. .33. in w. ye shall have tribulation, in me peace
17. li. ! am no more in t.^e w. these are in Ihe if.

i?. while I was with them in the w. I kept them
18. 37. and for this catiso came I into the w.

Row. 5. 12. as by one man sin entered into the w.

13. for until the law, sin was in Ihe w.

1 Cur. 8. 4. we know an idol is nothinj in Ihe w.
Fph. 2. 12 having no hopo, without God in the w.

Col. 1. 6. ffospel iscoine to yo:i as it is in all fie ic.

1 7'iw.M5.Chr. Jesus came intow. to save sinners

3. 16. geon of angels and believed on in the w.

vvoa
Heb. 10. 5. when he cometh into the v. lie saith
1 Pel. 5. 9. the same at]l'<:lions that are in the u
I ./oliti 2. 15. love not ih*. tiiiigs thai are in the m. '

4.1. many false prophet: tii: gone out intothetiy^
3. untichrisi, even now already is it in the te.

4. because he is greater than he Ihal isin'Aes*
9. God sent his Soil into the to. that we mi£htliv«

'2 John 7. many dcceivirs are entered into the lo.

This WOKLD.
J/aM2. 32. it shall nut be forgiven him in t/iin »,
13. 22. cuivsof this w. choked word, jt/uri4.19.
Lake 16.8. for the children oft Aisu;. are wiser thaa
20. 34. Jesus said, the children i<i this to. marry

.lohn 8. 23. ye are o\' this to. I am nut of this to.

9. 39. fur judgment i am come into this v>.

12. 25. he that huleth life in this w. shall keop it

31. Jesussaid, no» is IhcjudginentofCA/sto. now
shall the prince ui this w. be cast out

13. 1. he should de| art out oithis to. to theFathei
14.30. for princeol (/ii« to. coineih, nolhinginma
16. 1!. because the priiire o\ this w. is judged
18. 36. Jesus answered, my kingdom isnotoftAtf

to. if my kingdom were of tAi$ to

Horn. 12. 2. benot coiiiormi d loWti.? w. but Iranal

1 Cor. 1.20. where is the ilisputerof (A/« w.7 hatl.

not God made foolish Ihe wis^duni of this u.'
2. 6. yel we speak not the wisdom of tAis to.

3. 18. if any man seemeth to be wise in this le.

19. the wisdom oi' this w. is foolishness with Got>
5. 10. yi t not with the fornicators of (Ais jo.

7. 31. Ihey that use this w. as not abu>ing it

2Cor. 4. 4. Ihegod oftA/Aio. halh blinded ihe mindl
r;n/.1.4.lie might deliver us (rmnthis firesent evil ic

Kph. 1. 21. not only in this to. but in that to coiM>
2. 2. ye walked accordingto the course of fAta te

6. 12. against the rulers ol Ihe darkness of fAi« w.
1 Tim. 6. 7. for we hiought nothing into this v>.

17. charge them thai are rich in this to.

iTim. 4. 10. Deinas having loved this present ui.

Tit. 2. 12. we should live godly in /Aii present m
lam. 2. 5. God hath chosen the poor o( this to.

1 ./iihn'.i. 17. hut whoso hath <Ais to. good and seeth
4. 17. because as ln' is, so aie we in this »

WORLDLY.
Tit. 2. 12. denying ungodliness and w. lusts

fJeb. 9. 1. the first covenant had a w. sanctuarr
WORLDS.

Heb. 1.2. by his Son, by whom also he made the id

11. 3. the to. were Iran ed iiy the word of God
WORM.

lyjicn the scripture would represent to us a per
son that is weak, mean, and de.'.-pisid in tht

world, it comparen him to a worm of the earth,

brcnuse nothing is found In be more contempt*-
ble than this creature. Job 2.1. 6, How much
less man that is a worm ? .^nd the Fsalmitt
s/iy.f, I am a trorm, and iio man, fso/. 22 6. Ths
wormo/ the dainned dies not, and their fiie shall

never be quenched, ha. 66.24. ^'They willfeft

a worm of conscience that shall never die, and
the fiery wrath of (ind upon Iheir souls and
bodies that shall never gv out."

F.xiid. 16. 24. neither was there any to. therein

Joh 17. 14. r said to ihe lo. thou art mv mother
24. 20. Ihe to. shall feed sweetly on linn

25. 6. much less man thai U a w. ond son of man
Psal. 22. 6. but I am a to. end no man, a reproack

Isa. 14. 11. the to. is spread under thee, and wormi
41. 14. fear not, thou tr. Jacob, and ye men of Isl

51. 8. and the to. sli'ill cat them like wool
66. 24. for their w. shall not die, nor tbiir fire Im

quenched, Murk 9. 44, 46, 48.

Jonah 4. 7. God prenared a to. it smote the gouid
WORMS.

F.Tod. 16. 20. their manna bred to. and stank
Deut. 28. .39. grapes, for Ihe to. shall eat them
./oh 7. 5. my flesh is cloih: d wilh w. and dust
19. 26. though JO. ilestroy this body, yet in my

flesh shall I t>ee God
21.26.lhey shallliedown, and to. shall eoverthenu
/si. 14. 1 1. worm under tliee, and the lo. cover thes

.V/c. 7. 17. Ihey move out <if their holes like lo.

j?ctsl2.23.neroil waseaienoi'tr. and gave upghosi
WORMWOOD.

Deut. 29. 18. lest theie he a root that hcareth ».
/Vur. 5. 4. her end is hitter as to. sharp os 8 sword
./(r. 9. 15. I will feed them with lo. 23. 1.5.

J.,am. 3. 1.5. he halh made nv drunken wilh te.

19. rememberine inv in sery, the w. and the gall

Jimns 5. 7. yo who turn Jiidsment lo tr.

Rev. 8. 11. the name of the star is called w. and
the ihiid leirt of the waters become I0>

WORSF..
fien. 19. 9. we will deal tp. with thee than them
2,S-im. 19.7. Ihal will he ,r. than all thai befell the*

1 ICiMrra 16. 2.). Oiiiri did to. than all bifore him
2 h'ings 14 12. Jnhih was put to the to. before T»

rnel, and fle.l lo iheir leiUs, 'iChron 2.5. 93
1 r'Arnn. 19. 16. ihe S rians were put lo the jc 19
2 Chron. 6. 24. if thy people be put tn the u



WOR.

iChron. 33. 9. Jlanasseh made Jerusalem do w.

Tua- 41. t"24- ic. than iiotliin;;, w. than a viper

Jcr.'. 2'i. e'.iey did w. llian their tatliers, 16. 1-2.

/)an. 1. 10. why should he 3<;e your faces w. liking?

Mat. 9. 16. the reut is made ic. Murk 2. 21.

12. 45. wicked spirit.^ dwell there, ilie last slate of

that man is ic. than the first, I^uke 11.26.

CT. 64. I he last error shall be. ic. than •bf first

JJ/ai-Aa. 2o.she was nuthing bettered, buigrew w.

John2. 10. men have drunl;, then that which is ?.

5. 14. sin no more, lest a w. thing come unto thee

1 Cor. 8. 8. neither if we cat nw, are we the w.

11. 17. you come not for the better, but for the w.

1 Tim. 5. 8. de^ie^i the faith, he is «j. than an infidel

9 Tim. 3. 13. but s ducers shall wax id. and w.

3 Pet. 2. 20. the lat:er end is le. wilh them
WORSHIP.

Gen. 22. 5. I and the l.id will go yonder and w.

Ezod. 24. 1. come up to the Lord, and w. yc afar off

34. 14. fur thou shaltfc. no other god. Lord jealous
Deut.4. 10. lest thou shouldrfsl be driven to w. them
8. 19. if th,iu ic. other gods, U. 16. |

30. 17.

26. 10. shall set first-fruits befofe Lord, and w. be-

fore the Lord ihy God, Psul. 22. 27, 29.
|
86. 9.

1 Sam. 1. 3. this man went up early to le.

15. 25. turn again, that I may w. the Lord, 30.

1 Kings 12.30. the people went to w. before the one
i Kings 5. 13. to w. in the house of Rimmon
17. 36. the Lord shall ye fear, and him shall ye w.

18. 22. hath said to Judah, ye shall w. before this

altar in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 32. 12. fsa. 36. 7.

1 Citron. Ifi. 29. w. Lord in the beauty of hohness,

Psal. 29. 2. ) 66. 4. |
96. 9. Mat. 4. 10. f.ukeA. 8.

Psal.b. 7. I will w. toward thy temple, 138. 2.

45. 11. he la thy Lord, and w. thou him
81. 9. neither shalr thou w. any strange god
95. 6. Ocome let us w. and bow dowi; and kneel

97. 7. 10. him, all ye gods; Sion heard, was glad

99. 5. w. at his footstool, for he is holy, 132. 7.

9. exalt the Lord, and to. at his hu!y hill

Isa. 2. 8. they w the work of'their hands, i^.
]
46. 6.

27. 13. shi>li w. thu 1.. in lioly mount at Jerusalem
49. 7. princes also shall w. because of the Lcrd

j

65. 23. all fl.-sh shall come to w. befoio me
^ ^

Jer. 7. 2. that enter in at these gates to w. *t). 2.

13. 10 they that w. other gods, be as this girdle

25. 6. ffo not after other gods to w. them
44. 19."did we w. her wiiiiout our men 7

£ze4.46. 2. he shall ic. ai the threshold of the gats

3. the people of llie land shall u>. at the ooor

9. he that eiitereth to w. by the north gate

Dan. 3.5. ye fall down, (C.the golden image, 10, 15.

12. nor w. the image, 18. 28.
1|

'i5. if ye w.
14. do not ye w. the golden image I hav-e set up?

Mic. 5. 13. no more ic. the work of thine hands
Zeph. 1. 3. them that ic. the host of heaven
2. 11. men shall w. hi:n, eveiy one from his place

Zfch. 14. 16. to w. the King the Lord of hosts, 17.

Mat.i 2. we have seen his star, and coraeto w.hiin

8. that I may come and w. him also

4. 9. ifthoii wilt fall down and w. me, Lukei.l.
I5.9.but in vain they do icmtsteachin^ the comm.
Tohni. 20. ye say tii it in Jerusalem is the place

where men ought to w. .Mark 7. 7.

22. ye w. ye know not what, we know what we
w. for salvation is of the Jews

23. they shall w. tiie Faiher in spirit, 24.

12. 20. certain Greeks came to w. at the feast

^cts 7. 42. God gave them up to in. the host, 43.

8. 27. an eunuch came lo Jerusalem to ic.

17. 23. whom ye ignoranily w. him declare I

18. 13. persuaded men to ic- God contrary to law
24. 11. Paul c line up to Jerusalem lo w. God
14. they call heresy, so w. 1 the God of my fathers

1 Cor. 14. 25. so falling down, he will w. God
F/iil, 3. 3. which K.God in spirit, rejoice in Christ

Heb. 1. 6. let all the angels of God w. him
fi«i'.3. 9. make them come and w. before tiiy feet

4. 10. and m. him thnt liveth for ever and ever

9.20. that they should not w. devils nor idols

11. 1. m-asure temple of Go. I, and them !r. therein

13. 8. all on the earth shall w. the beast, 12.

15. they that would not ic. the image of the beast

14. 7. w. him that made heaven, earth, and sea
9. if anv man w. the beast and his image
11. who :b. the benst, have no rest day and night

L5. 4. all nations shall come and w. before ihee

19. 10. I fell at liis feel to w. 22 8. || 22.9. tc.God
WORSHIPPED.

Oe'i.24 26. .Xbraham bowed and w. the Lord, 48.

52. Alrah:im's servantw. Lord, bowing to earth

Exod.4. 31 Israel bowed and w. 12. 27.
|
33. 111.

3i. 8. ti.ev mad'? a calf, and >r. it, Psal. 106. 19.

34. 8. .Moses w. \\ Judg. 7 15. Gideon w.

ttfjLt. 17. 3. hatli 2'ine and served other gods,

nnil w. 29. i"). 1 Kim's 9. 9. 2 Kiiigs 21. 21.'

2 Chrnn. 7. 22. .hr. 1. 15.
|

8. 2. |
16. 11.

|

22. 9.

I Sam. 1. 19 K'.kanah and Hannah w. before Lord
28. Samual ic. \\ 15. 31. Saul ic. 'Jse Lord

69Q

won
2 Sam. 12. 20. then David arose and w. 1.5. 32.

1 A"(;(^« 11.33. have forsaken me, and w. Ashtaroth
16. 31. .\hab served Baal and lo. him, 22. 53.

2 Kings 17. 16. they w. all the host of heaven and
served Baal, 21. 3. 2 Chron. 33. 3.

1 Chron. 29. 20. all the congregation bowed down
and w. the Lord, 2 Chrun. 7. 3.

|
29. 28, 29, 30.

-VeA. 8. 6. all the people w. the Lord, 9. 3.

./ub I. 20. Job w.
II

Kzek. 8. 16. w. the sun
Dan. 2. 46. king w. Daniel || 3. 7. w. golden image
j\Iat. 2. 11. the wise men fell down and w. Christ

8. 2. a leper came and w. him || 9. 18. a ruler w.
14. 33. they that were in the ship i€. him
15. 25. the woman of Canaan came and w. him
18. 26. the servant fell down and w. his lord

28. 9. they held him by the feet and lo. him
17. his disciples ib. him, Luke 24. 52.

J/arA-5. 6. the man ran out ofthe tombs and w.h'im
15. 19. they spit upon him, and bowing, to. him

John 4. 20. our fathers lo. in this mountain
9. 38. the blind man believed, and w. him

.riots 10. 25. Cornelius fell down and w. Peter

16. 14. Lydia lo. God || IS. 7. Justus w. God
17. 25. neither is in. with men's hands, gives life

Horn. I. 25. tr. the creature more than the Creator
2 Thess.'i.4. e.xalleth himself above all that is w.
/^rft. 11.21. Jacob w. || Rep. 7. 11. the angels w.G.
Rev. 5. 14. the twenty-four elders tc. 11. 16. | 19.4.

13. 4. they w. the dragon, they id. the beast

16. 2. a sore fell on them which w. his Image
19 20. he deceived them that w. his image
20. 4. I saw the souls thai hnd not w. the beast

WORSHIPPER.
./oAn9.3I.if any man be a )P.ofGiid,him he heareth
^^cts 19. 35. the city of Epli' sus is a w. of Diana

WORSHIPPERS.
2 Kings 10. 19. Jehu might destroy the w. of Baal

21. all the w. of Baal came, none was left

23. that there be none but the w. of Baal only

.7ohi4,'23. when the tiue ir. shill worship in spirit

Heb. iO. 2. because that the w. once purged
WO/lSHirPETH.

Arei. 9. 0. and the host of heaven is. thee

lia. 4'. io. yea, .'.e makcth a god, and w. it, 17.

Jys:i. 3. G. sp.i whoso falleth not down and is. 11.

Jlcts 19. 27. \7b"ni all Asia and the world id.

WORSHIPPING.
2 Ki.irs 13. 37. 23 he was w. in the house of Nis-

roch his god, his sons smote him, fsa. 37. 38.

2 Chr.'i. 20. is. ail Judah fell down, w. the Lord
Mat. --lO 20. moiher of Zebedee's children came ic.

Cut. 2. 18. let no mnn besnile you in w. of angels
WORST.

Ezek. 7. 24. I will brins ihe to. of the heathen
WORTH.

Gen. 5!3. 9. for as much monev as it is w. give it me
15. fbi! land is ic. four hundred shekels of silver

Lev. 27. 23. priest shall reckon the w. of estimation
Deul. V.i. in. hath been w. a double hired servant
2 Sam. 18. 3. but thou art is. ten thousand of us
1 ffVn/r.i 21. 2. give the K. of thy vineyard ifi money
.Tob 24. 25. who will make thy speech nothing is.

Priiv. 1'). 20. the heart of the wicked is little is.

£:eA. 3U. 2. prophesy and sav,howl ye, woe jc.day

WORTHY.
<ren. 32 10. T am not w. of the least of thy mercies
/.)f«*. 25. 2. if the wicked man be in. to be beaten
1 Sam. 1. 5. hut to Hannah he gave a is. portion

26. 16. an the Lord liveth, ye are w. to die

2 Sam. 22. 4. who is w. to be praised, Psal. 18. 3.

1 King I 1. 52. if he will shew himself a id. man
.fer. 2i). 11. this man is is. to die || 16. he is not is.

Mat. 3. 11. whose shoes I am not w. to bear
- 8.8. the centurion said. Lord, I am not re. that thou

shouldest come under my roof, Luke 7. 6.

10. 10. for the workman is w. of his meat
11. inquire who iii it is is. and there abide

13. and if the house be w. hut if it be not w.
37. lovclh more than me, he is not w. of me, 38.

!^2. 8. but they which were bidden were not id.

Mark 1.7.whose shoes I am not w. to unloose, I,uke
3. \<\..r„hn 1.27. .lets 13.25.

Luke 3. 8. bring forth fruits w. of repentar:ce

7. 4. that he was id. for whom he should do this

7. nor thought I myself w. to come lo thee
10. 7. for the labourer is id. of his hire

12. 48. he that did commit tliinss ir. of stripes

15 19. 1 aiu no more w to he called thv son, 21.

20. 35 shall be accounted is. to obtain that world
21. 36. be accounted w. to escaiie these thinjs

.ficts 24. 2. very is. deeds are done to this nation

Pom. 8. 18. are not is. tobe compared with theglory
Kph. 4. 1. th if ye walk is. of the vocation
Col. 1. 10. that ye might walk id. oi"the Lord
I Tkess. 2. 12. that ye would w dk is. of God
1 Tim. 1. 15. a savinz id. of n'\ acceptation, 4. 9.

5. 18. the labourer is w. of his reward
ffeJ.lC 29. of how much sorer punishment, suppose

ye, shall he be thouzht id. who hath trodden
11. 38. of whom the world wai not w.

v/ou
./am. 2. 7. Jo not they blaspneme that i8.\

Rev. 3. 4. Iney shall walk in white, for the\

4. 11. thou art ic. to recei ve glory, dnd powev, .*
5.2. who is Jr. to open the book, and loose thescall
4. because no man was found w. to ojien the book
9. thou art is. to take the book and open the seals

16. 6. give ihem blood to drink, for they are tr.

See CoiNT, CouNTKD, Death.
WORTHIES.

JVa/j.2. 5. he shall recount his w. they shall stuitme
WORTHILY.

Ruth4. 11. do thou w. in Ephratah, and be famous
WOT, TETH.

Gen. 21. 26. I w. not who hath done this thing
39.8. my master is. not what is with me in house
44. 15. IS. ye not that such a man as I can divine!
Ezod. 32. 1. as for this Moses, we is. not \Wiat ii

become of hiiu, 23. .6cts 7. 40.

,V«m.22. 6. I IS. he whom thou blesse>t is blessed
.Tosh. 2. 5. whither Ihe men went I is. not
.4cts 3. 17. I w. that through ignorance ye did it

Rom. II. 2. w. ye not what the scripture saith?
Phil. 1. 22. yet what I shall choose 1 w. not

WOVE.
2 Kings23. 7. the women ir. hangings for the grov*

WOVEN.
Exod.^i. 32. ephod have binding oiw. work, 39. 22
.39.27. made coats of fine linen w. work for Aaroo

.lohn 19. 23. the coat was without seam, w.
WOULD.

Gen. 30. 34. T w. il might be according to thy word
JN'iim. 22. 29. 1 ?/j. there were a sword in mine hand
1 Kings 13. 33. whosoever is. he consecrated him
,^(7;. 9. 24. they misht do with them as they lo.

/o.«'/;.9. 5. Jews did what they w. to their enemies
Psal. 81. 1 1. not hearken, and Israel w. none of me
Pros. 1. 25. but ye is. none of my reproof

.30. they it. none ofmy counsel, despised reproof
Dan. 5. 19. whom he w. he slew, and whom he is. ha

kept alive, and whom he ic. he set up, and is.

Mat.l.Vi. whatsoever ye is. tital men should do to

you, do ye even so to them, /^uke 6. 31.

27. 15. the governor was wont to release a pri-

soner whom they to.

Mark 3. 13. and he calleth to him whom he is.finA

they came unto him
10. 35. ID. thou shouldest do for us what we desire

36. what w. ye tiat I should do for you?
.John 6. 11. he distributed fishes as much as they w.
./)cts 18. 14. reason w. that I should bear with you
Rom. 7. 15. wh.it I w. that I do no', but what I hata

19. for the good that I w. I do no-l, but the evil

1 Cor. 7. 7. 1 w. that all men were even as I myseL
14. 5. I ID. that v" all spake with tongues

2 Cor. 12. 20. I .shall not find yon such as I w.
Gal. 2. 10. they ir. that we remember Ihe poor
5. 12. I ID. they were cut off which trouble you
17. 50 that ye cannot do the things that ye is.

Col. 2. 1. I w. ye knew what great conflict I have
3 .John 10. forhiilrleth ihem that ic. casleth them out
Rev. 3. 15. i know thy works, I w. wert cold or hot

WOULD God.
Ezod. 16. 3. tr. God we had died in Esyjit, when

we sat by the flesh pots, JViim. 14. 2.

JV*Mm.11.29. ir.f?»/ all Lord'speople were prophets
20.3. IS. God we had died when our brethren died
/)fw^.28.67. ic. G.'H were even, ic. G. it were morn
.Jnsh. 7. 7. IS. G. we had dwelt on other side Jordan
Titdg. 9. 99. IC. G. this people were under my hand
2 .S,7m. 18.33. w.Go'l I had died for thee, O Absalom
2 King."! 5. 3. IS. God my lord were with Ihe prophet
.^Irts 26. 29. IS. God that all were such as I am
1 Cor. 4. 8. and I w. to God ye did reign

2 Cor. 11. 1. IS. to God ve could bear with me
WOULD not.

1 Sam. 20.9. ifi knew, then is. not I tell thee I

31. 4. his armour-benrer w. not, 1 Chron. 10. 4.

2 Som. 12. 17. he ic. not, nor did he eat with then
13. 16. but .Am- on ic. not hearken unto her
2.5. howbeit David id not go, but blessed him

14. 29. but Joah ir. vol come to Absalom
1 Kings 22. 49. hut Jehoshaphat w. vot
2 Kings 24. 4. which the Lord w. vot pardon
JVVA.9. 30. yet id. they jmi wive ear, tlieie^oregavesl

.fob 9. Ifi. vet w. I not h»l eve he had hearkened
fsa.^O. 15. and ye ir. not. Mat. 23. 37. fvie 13.34
Mat. 18.30.besoorlit him to have patience, hj is.not

22. 3. they that were hidden w. not come
23. 30. we IP. vot have b"en partakers with them
24. 43. ID. not have suffered his house to be broken
27. 34. when he had tasted, he ir. not drink

.Mark 9. 30. he ir. not that any man should know it

Luke 1.5. 28. and lie was angry, and ic. vot go in

18. 4. he ID. vot for a while. Sut afii rwardt slid

13. he w.not lifl mi so much as hiseyeeloheavpn
19. 27. who in. not that I should reign over them

.John 7. 1. for he le. not wnVa in Jewry

.'Jets 9. 38. thai he ir. vot d -lav to ronie in thera

21. 14. and w' en lie in. i:olhc persuaded \Teteas*4

Rom. 7 16. if then I ia that which I to. ni>t



WRA WRA
Rom. 7. 10. but f>e evil that I id. 7iot, that I do II Kings 19. 13. Elijah w. his Tace in his ninntle

11.25. 1 w.not hrothren, thiit ye shoulcl be igiio-|2A'i»i4'-»'2.d.Elij;ili tookhisiiiiiiule mid «;. it together

runt oflliis inys(ery, I Cor. lU. \. Jab ti. 17. his roots uie w. about the lieap

1 Cor. 10. 20. I w. not ye should have lellowship I 40. 17. the sinews ol'liis stones are w. together

2 Cor..'2.-2(l.shall he found lo you, such as ye w. not Kze/c. 21. 15. the sword is w. up lor slaughter

I 7'A(*s.2.y.hL'Ciiuse we u>. nut be chargeable lo you .hnah 2. 5. the weeds were xb. about my head

Heb. 4. 8. then ic. he nut alierwards have spoken Mat. 27. 59. Josopli w. the body in a clean linen

VVOULDEST.
^'o.<A.15.18.Calebsiiid, whatw.thoul lA7n^nl.l6.
lulin 21. 18. thou wnlkedst whither thju v.

VVOULDEST nut.

Tuhn 21. 18. shall carry thee whither thou ic. net
flvbi 10. 5. sacrifice and ottiring thou w. Ttai, 8,

WOUND.
Eiod. 21. 25. give id. lor w. stripe for stripe

t Kinirs 22. 35. and the blood ran out of the to.

Job 34. (3. my w. is incurable without transgression

Psal. 64. t". suddenly their v>. shall be

Prop. 6. 33. 11 7C. and dishonour shall he get

20.30. the blueness of a w. cleanseth away evil

Uii. 30. 2 ">. he healoth the stroke of their w.
Jer. 10. 19. woe is me, for my tc. is grievous

15. 18. and why is my w. incurable?

30. 12. and thy tc. is grievous, jVaA. 3. 19.

14. \ wounded Ihsc with w. of an enemy
Hos. 5.13. Judah .saw his w. could not cure your w.

Obad. 7. they that eat have laid a lo. under thee

Jl/ic. 1.9. her ic. is incurable, it is come to Judah
Beo. 13. 3. and hie deadlv w. was healed, 12, 14.

WOUNDS.
i Kings S.'XI. king Joram went to be healed of the

IB. the Syrians had given him, 9. 15. 2 Clir. 22. 6.

Job 9. 17. he multiplied my w. without cause

Psal.3S 5. inyic. stink, are corrupt because of folly

147. 3. he healith and bimleth up their ic.

Prov. IS. 8. words of a tale-bearer are as w. 26. 22.

23.29. who hath woe? who hath to. without cause?

27. 6. faithful are w. of frii-nd, but kisses ofenemy
Isa. 1. fi. there is no soundness in it, but w. bruises

Jer. 6. 7. before me continually is grief and w.

30. 17. I will heal thee of thy w. saith the Lord
Zech. 13. 6. what are these w. in thy hands?
Luke 10. 34. the Samaritan bound up his w.

WOUND.
Dcut. 32. 39. I kill, I make alive; I w. and I heal

Padl. 68. 21. God shall ic. the head of his enemies

110. 6. he shall w. the heads over many countries

Jlinos 0. 1 1. and tc. ihein in the head all of them
1 Cor. 8. 12. when ve w. their weak conscience

WOUND.
Jolin 19. 40. they w. body of .lesus in linen clothes

Jlcts 5. C. young men w. up .Ananias, buried i.iui

WOUNDED.
Deut. 23. 1. he that is tc. in the stones, not enter

Judg. 20. t31. to smite of the people w- t39.
1 Sam. 17. .52. the w. of the Philistines fell down
31. 3. Saul was w. of t.'ie archers, 1 Chrun. 10. 3.

2 Sam. 22.39. 1 have w. mine enemies, I'sal. 18. 38.

1 Kings 20. 37. so that in smiting he ic. him
22. 34. carry me out, for I am w. 2 Chron. 18. 33.

2 Kings 8. ?8. and the Syrians w. Jorani

2 Chron. 35. 23. have me away, for I am sore w.
Job 24. 12. and the soul of the w. crietli out

P«ai. 64.7. shoot at lhem,suddenly shalllhey be w.
69. 2(). to the grief of those whom thou hast w.
100. 22. I am poor, and my heart is w. within me
Prov. 7. 26. for she hath cast down many to.

18. 14. but a w. spirit who can bear?

Cant. 5. 7. the watchmen found me, they 70. me
Isa. 51. 9. art thou not it that ir. the drason?
53. 5. but he was tc. for our tran-^gressions

/cr.30. 14.1 JO. thee with the wound of an enemy
37. 10. there remained but ir. men among them
51. 52. through all the land the tc. shall groan

/.am. 2. 12. when they swooned iis 10. in the streets

F.zek:^. 1.'). when the ic. cry, shall not isles shake?

28. 23. the 70. shall be judged in the midst of her

30. 24. with the groaiiings of a deadly tc. man
yof/2.8.wlien they fall on lheBword,shall not be ic.

7.rck. 13. 6. I was 10. in the h puse of my friends

JIfar/i 12.4. he sent another servant, they ca«t stones

and they w. him in the head, Liikr 20. 12.

I.ulce 10. 30. he fell am inist thieves, which tc. him
^(;/»19. K). they fled out of that house naked nndio.

Hev. 13. 3. I saw one o'"his he:id.s, as it were lo.

WOU.VDEDST.
//a6.3.13. thou tc. iln-hea 1 out of house of wicked

WOUNDETH.
Job ."i. 18. he 70. and his h inds make whole
Eiek. 28. t9. no Oo.l, in the hand of him that to.

WOUN'DU.S'Q.
Gen. 4. 23. for I have s'ain a man lo my w.

WRA NO I, I.\G.
JVjTTi. 3. 1 17. the wisdoTi from above is without to.

AVRAP.
ha 2».20.narrower than th.it he cnn tt.himself in it

^/(C.7.3. judge askelh fo' a reward; so they to it up
WRAPPED.

<'?im.38 14.Tar-ar ir. Iiersel'"and sal In open place

\iiam. ill. 9. Goliath's sword is lo. in a cloth

7UU

clotli, JIark 15. 46. Luke 23. 53
Luke 2. 7. Mary to. him in swaddling clothes

12. ye shall find the babe to. in swaddling clothes

John 2U. 7. napkiu lo together in u place by itscll

WEATH.
Gen. 49. 7. cursed be their to. for it was cruel

Lev- 10. 6. lest tc. come upon all the people

J^um. 1.53. that no lo. be on the congregation, 18.5.

16. 46. for there is w. gone out from the Lord
j)eut. 9. 7. how thou provokedst the Lord to lo. 22.

29. £8. the Lord rooted them out in anger and tc.

32. 27. were it not I feared the lo. of the enemy
Josh. 9. 20. let them live, lest tc. be upon us

22. 20. and tc. fell on all the congregation
2 Sam. 11. 20. if so be that the king's tc. arise

2 /Tin^s 23. 26. the Lord turned not from great to.

1 Chr.il. 24. he finislied not, because there fell w.

2 Chr. 19. 2. therefore is lo. upon thee from Lc-d
10. they trespass not, and so iv. come upon you

24. 18. w. came upon Judah for this trespass

28. 13. and there is tierce lo. against Israel

29. 10. that his fierce tc. may turn away from us

32. 2j. therefore there v/as to. upon him
Ezra 5. 12. our fathers had provoked God to w.
7. 23. why should there be tc. against the realm?

JV77i. 13. 18. yet ye bring more to. upon Israel

F.sth. 1. 18. thus there shall arise too much w
2. 1. when the to. of the king was appeased
3. 5. Jlordecai bowed not, then Haman full of to.

7. 10. then was the king's w. pacified

.lob 5. 2. lor 10. killeth foolish man, and envy slays

19. 29. for TO. brings the punishments of the sword
21. 20. he shall drink of the tc. of the Almighty
3(i. 13. but the hypocrites in heart heap up to.

18. because there is lo. beware lest he take thee

Psal. 37. 8. torsake lo. || 55. 3. in lo. they hate me
76. 10. surely the to. of man shall praise thee, the

remainder of to. shall thou restrain

138.7. shall stretch thy hand against lo. ofenemies
Proii. 1!. 23. the expectation of the wicked is 70.

12.16.a fool's io.presently known, but prudent men
14.29. that is slow to to. is of great understanding
1-^. 1. a soft answer lurneth away ic. but words
16. 14. the TO. of a king is as messenuers of death

19. 12. the king's to. is as the roaring of a lion

19. a man of great to. shall suffer punishment
21. 14. a reward in the bosom pacifieth strong tc.

24. scorner is his name, who dealeth in jirouil to.

27. 3. but a fool's TO. is heavier than them both

4. ID. is cruel, and anger is outrageous, hut who
is able lo stand before envy?

29.8.a city into a snare,but wise men turn away tc.

30. 33. the forcing of lo. bringeth forth strife

Eccl. 5. 17. he liaih much lo. with his sickness

fsa. 13. 9. the day of the Lord cometh with to.

14. 6. he who smote the people in lo. with a stroke

54. H. in a little lo. I hid my face from thee

.frr. 21. 5. I inyself will fight against you in w.
32. 37. whittei!r I have rlriven them in great to.

44. 8. in that ye provoke me to to. with idols

F.zek. 7. 12. w. is on all the multitude thereof

JVn/i. 1. 2. and he reservtth lo. for his enemies
Hah. 3. 2. O Lord, in 70. remember mercy
Zrpk. 1. 18. gidd shall not deliver in the day of to.

Zech. 7. 12. therefore came a great jo. from the Loid
8. 14. when your fathers provoked me 10 in.

Mat. 3. 7. to flee from w. lo come, Luke .3. 7.

/.tike. 4. 28. they were filled with tc. .lets 19. 28.

21. 23. for there shall be to. on this people

fiutn. 2.5. but treasures! up so. against the day of to.

8 but lo them that obey unrighteousness, 70.

4. 1.5. becausethelaw worketh to. where no law is

rt. 9. we shall be saved from to. through him
9.22. endured the vessels of 10. fitted to destruction

12. 19. avenge not, but rather give place to to.

13. 4. for he is the minister of God to execnle a.
5. ye must needs be subject, not only for to.

Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are to. strii'j

F,lih. 2. 3. we were by nature the children of to.

4. 26. let not the sun go down upon your 70.

31. let all w. anger, and rinmoiir be put away
6. 4. fathers, provoke not your children to t?.

Cdl. 3. 8. put oirall these, to. malice, blasphemy
1 Thrss. 1. lO.who delivered us from Iheti.iocomc
2. 16. for 70. is come on then", to Iha uttermost

5. 9. for Ood hath not a|)|'.oinled us to lo.

I Tim. 2. 8. lit'ting up holy hands, without ;?.

Mrb. II. 27. Mmscj not fearing the tc. ofthc king

./rtm.I.19.let every man he slow to speak,slow Iji 70.

20. 70. of man worketh not righteousness of (Jod

Hev. 6. 16. bikI hide us from the 10. of the Lamb
12. 12. the ilevil is come down, having great 70.

I 14. 8. she made all nations drink wine of 10. 18. 3.

WRE
I

Day of WRATir.
.Job 20. 28. his goods How aw ay in the da% of Witm
21. 30. the wicked brought forth to the day of 10

Psal. 110.5. Lord strike thro' kingsinrfoyo/lusio
PruB. II. 4. riches profit not in the day uf u>.

Ziph. 1 15. that day is a day of id. and trouble

/<u//i.2.5. but lieasnrest up 10. against the i/ay o/»
Rev. 6. 17. lor the great day <i/his to. is come

WRATH of God.
2 Chron. 2^. 11. the fierce to. uf God is upon you
E/.ra 10. 14. till the ic. uf (lad be turned fioii) lU
Psal, 78. 31. the tc. of God came upon them
.loha 3., 36. but the 10. of God abideth on hiia

Rom. 1. 18. Ihe tc. of God is revealc^ from heaven
f?p/i.5.6.because of these things, v. of God coxaelh

on the children of disobedience. Col. 3. 6.

Rcr.'ii. 10. shall drink ofthe wine of the 70. of God
19. and cast it into wine-press of the 70. of Goa

15. 1. for in them is tilled up the to. of God
7. seven golden vials full of the ic. of God

16. 1. pour the vials of the 10. of God on earth

19. 15. hetreadeth the wine-press of the w. of Ood
His WRATH.

Dent. 29. 23. which the Lord overthrew in hii w
1 .Sfl?n.28. 18. nor executedst Ai'*- 10. upon Amalek
2 Kings 23. 26. the Loid turned not from Ais to.

2 CAroTi. 29. 10. his fierce 70. may turn away, 30.

8

Ezra 8. 22. his w. is against them that lot»ake him
Esth. 7. 7. king arising from the banquet 111 Ats to.

.lob 16. 9. he teareth me in his tc. who hutelh m«
20. 23. God shall cast the fury of Ai> ic. on him
Psal. 2. 5. then shall he speak lo them in his to.

21. 9. the Lord shall swallow them up in his to.

58. 9. he shall take them away in his ic.

78. 38. turned away anger, did not stir up all Ats to.

49. he cast on them the fierceness of his w.
lOG. 23. had not Moses stood to turn away Ats to.

Prov. 14.3.5. Aw 70. against him that causelh shams
24. 18. lest the Lord turn away his to. from hhn
Isa. 16. 6. we heard of .M^iab's pride and At* to.

.fcr. 7. 29. Lord hath forsaken generation oi'his to

10. 10. at his tc. the enrlh sliall tremble
48. 30. I know A?^ to. saith Lord, sliall not be so

Lam. 2. 2. haih thrown down in his tc. the holds

3. 1. I have seen aniiclion by the rorl of Ai's to.

.^mos 1. 11. because he kept Ats to. for ever

Rum. 9. 22. what if God willing to shew Ai» to.

Rev. 16. 19. the cup oi" wine of fierceness of Ai» v
See KiNCLED ; iVrath of Ike

LORD.
My WRATH.

Erod. 22. 24. my w. shall w a.\ hot, I w ill kill yoo
32. 10. let me alone, that my tc. may wa.\ hot

jViiin. 25. 11. Phinehas hath turned vnj tr. away
2 Chrun. 12. 7. 7717/ to. shall not be poured out 00

Jerusalem by the hand of Shishak
Psal. 95. 11. unto whom I sware in my w.
ha. 10. 6. send him aguinst the people of my to.

60. 10. for in my to. 1 smote thee, but had mercy
Ezek. 7. 14. for i«7/ 70. is on all the multitude

13. 15. thus will i accomplish 7717/ to. on the waB
21. 31. blow against thee in fire of my tc. 22. 21.

22. 31. I consumed them with the fiie of my to.

38. 19. for in Ihe fire of my w. have I spoken
Hus.5. 10. 1 will pour out my tc. on them like water
13.11.1 gave a kini', and I look him away in my to.

Htb. 3. 1 1. so I sware in my to. they shall not entei

4. 3. as I have sworn in mti tr. if ihey shall entei

7'A7/ WR.\TH.
/i^ro'Z. 1 5.7.thou senlest fA// TO. whichconsumcdthera
32. 11.why doth thy 7C.wa.\ hot against thy peoplsl

12. turn from thy fierce 70. and rei>enl of Ibis

./uh 14. 13. keep me secret until thy tc. be past

40. 11. castab'oad the raje of thy ic. behold protid

Psal. 38. 1. O Lord, rebuke me not in thy IB.

79. 6. pour out ihy w. on the heathen

8.5. 3. thou hast taken away all Ihy ir.

88. 7. thy tc. lieth hard on me, ihoii hast afflicted

89. 16. thi/ fierce to. joelh over me, Ihy terrors

89. 46. how long shall thy w. burn like fire?

90. 7. and by thy w. are we troubled

9. for all our days are passed away in thy to.

11. even according to thy fear, so is thn 10.

102. 10. becau.se of thv indignation and Ihy to.

.Jpr. 18.20. 1 stood lo turn away thy w. from them
H.^h.'i.ff. was thy tc. against Ihe sea, that didst ride

Rss. 11. 18. thy ir. is rooie, and time of the dearf

WRATHFUL.
/'.»s.'. 69. 24. let thy ic. nns'T take hold of th(!m

Prov. 15. 18. a tc. m-in siirreth up strife

WRATHS.
2 Cor. 12. 20. 1 fear lest there he cnvyinas, tc. slrifet

WREATH.
2 Chr. 4. 13. two ro<vs .,f pnineirranates on each «.

WREATHED.
r.am. 1.14. mvlrnn-rres^ions are 70. and come up

WRE\TIIEN.
F.xod. 28. 14. two chains nt the ends, of 70. wo-k

sh:ilt iniike them, 22, 24, -25 ] 39. 1.5, 17, 18

2 Kixgs 25. 17. p liars of 10. work he carried awm



WRI
WREATHS.

. Kings 7. 17. K. c f cliaiii-w«)rk for the chapiters

S Ckron. i. \'i- Iwo ic. lo cover the two pu!:iiiii.-ls

i;j. luur liu;:dre.l poiin^graiiates ou Ifce '.".vo u.

WliKST.
Ei<;a'.23.2. not decline a tier many. toi'^. JiKlgmen'.

G. thou shult not id. the judgment ol't)!_» poor
Dcut. i6. 19. thou shall not w.judg.m. nor teksjfift

fs..5(j.5.every day they if.my words, their thong!ils

i Pet. 3. 16. which they ihal are unstable v).

WRESTED.
Hs.u 1. + 4. there'ore ir. judgment proceedcth

WRESTIiNG.
Eiek. 9. T 9. the city is full ii( w. ofjudgment

WRESTLE.
Eph. 6. 12. for we w. not against flesh and blood

WRESTLED.
Gen.SO.S.wilh great wresiliiigshavel w.with sister

'ii. 24. Jacob was alone, there u> a man with him
25. Jacob's thigh was out of j<unt aa he w.

WRESTLING.
Oen. 30. f 8. an<l Rachel called his name w.

WRt-;STLlXGS.
G«n.30. 3. with greai w. have I wrestled with sister

WRETCHED.
Ro7n.7.24.0 w.man that I am, who shall deliver me
Heo. 3. 17. and knowfst not that thou art w.

WRETCHED.NESS.
A!'um. 11. 15. kill me and let me not see my w.

WRING.
T.ev. 1. 15. the priest sliall ic. off his head, 5. 8.

Ps(U. 75. 8. all the wicked shall w. them out

WRINGED.
Judir. 6. 33. Gideon ir. the dew out of the fleece

WRLVGER.
Isa. 16. t 4. for thi- ic. is at an end, spoiler ceaseth

WRrXGING.
Frov. 30.33. the w.nf the nose bringelh forth blood

WRINKLE.
Fph. 5. 27. a glorious church not havingspot orzo.

WRINKLES.
Job 16. 8. and ihoii liast tilled me with w.

WRINKLING.
AaA. 3. t 19. there is no w. of thy bruise

WRITE.
Ezod. 34. 1. 1 will w. on the.-e tables, Deut. 10. 2.

27. the Ijord s lid lo Moses, w. thou these words
ffum. 17. 2. w. them every man's name on his rod

3. lliou shall 7C. Aaron's n:ime on the rod of Levi
Deut. 6. 9. 10. them on posts of thy house, 11. 20.

24. 1. then let him it. her a bill of divorcement,

and send her out of his house, 3. Mark 10.4.

27. 3. w. on the stones the words of this law, 8.

31. 19. DOW therefore w. ve this song for vou
e Chron. 26. 22. the acts of Uzziah did Isaiah w.
Ktra .5. 10. that wemighl w. the namesof the men
A"«A. 9. 38. we make a sure covenant and w. it

Esth. 8. '"f. IC. ye also for ihe Jewsas illiketh you
Prov. 3. 3. V). them on the table of thy heart, 7. 3.

Isa. 8. 1. w. in the great roll with a man's pen

10. 1. that w. grievousness which Ihey prescribed

19. trees shall be few, that a child ma? w. them
30. 8. now go v>. n before ihem in a table

Jer. 22. 30. saith the Lord w. ve this man childless

30. 2. 70. the words 1 nave spoken, 36. 2, 17, 28.

31. 33. I will w. it in their hearts, Heb. 8. 10.

Ezek. 24. 2. son of man, w. the name of the day
37. 16. 7C. upon the sticks for Judah and Israel

43. II. !C. it in their sight, that they may keep form
Ilab. 2. 2. w. Ihe visiim, mako it plain on tables

7yaft« 1.3. it seemed good to me\om. to thee in order

16. 6. take thy bill and w. fil'ty || 7. ic. fourscore

John 1.45. of whom Moses and the prophets did w.

]9. 21. ?c. not, king of the Jews, but that ho said

j9c«sl5.20.that we jo.to them that they abstain from
25. 26. of whom I have no certain thing to !^. to

my lord, that I might have somewhat to w.

1 Cor. 4. 14. I m. not these things to shame you
14.37. thinss I w. are the commandments of Lord

2 Cor. 1. 13. for we w. none other things to you
2. 9. "to this end also did I w. that I might know
9. 1. it is snpcrfiuoiis for me to w. to you
13. 2. I IS- to them which heretofore have sinned

10. therefore I tc. these things being absent

Gal. 1. 20. now the things I w. unto you, I lie not

Pliil. 3. 1. to w. the same things, for you it is safe

1 Thess 4. 9. ve need not that I jc. to vou, 5. 1.

2 TA/r.M. 3. 17. s'o I jc. II 1 Tim. 3. 1 4. 1 hese things I w.

Mfb. 10. 16. and in their minds will I w. them
S Pet. 3. 1. r now w. unto you, 1 .ToJin 2. 1.

J .ToIiJi 1.4. these things id. we to you that your joy
2. 7. brethren, I to. no new commandment to you

fi. agnin, a new commandment I w. unto you
J2. I te. lo you, little chililren, 13.

K. I 70. to you. fathers, I w. to you, young men
2 ./obn 12. having manv things to to. unto you
9Jnh-n 13. I W'W not with ink and pen to. to you
Jude 3. when I gave al! diligence lo jo. of common

salvation, it was needful for me to to. to you
Rev. I. 11. what thou seesi so 'o a book, 19.

701

WRI
Ret.i. 1. to the angel of thechurc f Ephesus, k.

8. in Smyrna ||
12. in Perganms

J
18. Tliyaliru

3. 1. in Sardis ||
7. Philadelphia || 14. Laoilicea

12 I will TO. on him the name of my God and city

of my God, I will to. ou him my new name
!C. 4. as I was aooiii to zo. a voice said, to. not
14. 13. TO. blessed are 'he dead that die in ihe Lord
J9.9.io.b!3«sed are they which are called liisupjier

21. 5. ;•!. for these words are true and faithful

Ste Book.
WRITER.

.Tudg. 5. M. they that handle the pen of the to,

Psal. 45. 1. my tongue is the pen of a ready jo.

Eiek. 9. 2. a man with a w. inkhorn by his side, 3.

WHITEST.
.fob 13. 26. for thou to. bitter things against me
Ezek. 37. 20. the sticks whereon thou jo. shall be

WRITETH.
Psal. 87. 6. the Lord shall count when he w. up

WRITING.
Exod. 32. 16. and the lo. was the to. of God
39. 30. and wrote on plate of the holy crown a lo.

Deut. 10. 4. he wrote according to the first to.

31. 24. when Moses had made an end of to. the law
1 C'/ir. 28. 19. the Lord made me understand in lo.

2 Clir. 2. 11. Huram king of Tyre answered in to.

21. 12. there came a to. from Jehoram to Elijah

35. 4. prepare according to the w. of David king
36.22. Cyrus pulthe proclamation in to. Ezra 1. 1.

Ezra 4. 7. the to. of letter was in the Syrian tongue
Kslh. 1. 22. for he sent letters unto ail provinces

according to the io. thereof, 3. 12.
|
8. 9.

|
9. 27.

3. 14. the copy of the to. was published to all

4. 8. Mordecai gave to Ilatach a copy of the to.

8. 8. the TO. in the king's name may no man reverse

A<«.38.9. theio. of Ilezekiali when he had been sick

Ezek. 13. 9. not written in the to. of house of Israel

Dan. 5. 7. the king said, whoso shall read this to.

8. could not read the to. || 15. should read this to.

16. thou canst read the to. thou shult be clothed
17. yet I will read the to. to the king and make
24. this is the w. that was written, 25.

6. 8. sign the w. \\ 9. king Darius signed the to.

10. when Daniel knew that the w. was signed

Mat. 5. 31. give her a to. of divorcement, I'l. 7.

John 19, 19, the w. was, Jesus of Nazareth king
//flTK/-WRITING.

Col. 2. 14. blotting out ihe hmxl-w. of ordinances
WRITING-TABLE.

Luke 1. 63. Zacharias asked for a w.-table

WRITINGS.
.Tokn 5. 47. if ye believe nut his w. how believe?

WRITTEN.
Exod. 31. 18. TO. with the finger of God, neut.9.10.

1 Kings 21. 11. elders did as it was to. in l^ie letters

1 Chron. 4. 41. these to. by name smote their tents

2 C/iroTi.30.5.had not kept the passover as il was to.

Ezra 5. 7. they sent a letter, wherein was w. thus

6. 2. and therein was a record thus to.

8. 34. Ihe weight of the vessels was to. at that time
jVi A. 6. sent an open letter, wherein was to.

8. 14. found TO. in the law lo dwell in booths
13.1.was TO.Ammonite not come into congresation
Esth.\.\9. let it be to. among the laws of the Medes
3. 9. lei il be 70. that they may be destroyed
12. in the name of king Ahasuerus was it to.

6. 2. found TO. that Mordecai told of Bigthana
8. 5. let it be 70. to reverse Haman's letters

PsaJ. )i9. 28. let them not be to. with Ihe righteous
102. 18. this shall be 70. for the generation fo come
149. 9. to execute on them the judgment to.

Pror, 22. 20. have not I to. to thee excellent things?

F.ccl. 12. 10. that which was to. was upright
Jer. 17. 13. that depart from me shall be to. ki earth

36.29. why hast TO. the king ofBabylon shall come
Ezek. 2. 10. the roll was to. within and without
13. 9. nor to. in the writing of house of Judah
Don. 5. 24. this is Ihe writing that was 70. 25.

Mat. 27. 37. Ihey set up his accusation 70.

Mark 11. 17. is it not to- my house shall be called

15.26. the suoerscription of his accusation was to.

theking of the Jews, /,7Tte23. 38. .John 19. 20.

I.nke 4. 17. he found the place where it was 10.

10. 20. rejoice that your names are 70. in heaven
18. 31. all thinjs 70. shall b" accomplished, 21. 22.

.John 2. 17. the disciples remembered that it was 70.

10. 34. is it not 70. in your law, I said, ye are gods
20. 31. but these are to. that ye might believe

21. 25. if they should be to. every one, the world
oiuld not contain the hooks that should be .10.

.9f?s 73. 29. thev had fulfilled all that was to.

21. 25. as touching the Gentiles, we have 70.

Rom. 2. 15. which shew the work of the law 10.

4. 23. now it was not to. for his sake alone

1 Cor. 10. 11. they are to. fnr our admonition
2 Cor. 3. 2. ye are our episllf 70. in our henrts

3. 70. not with ink, but with the Spirit of God
7. if Ihe ministration of death to. in stones

Philem. 19. I Paul have to. with mine own hand
Hie*.12.23.lhe church of the first-born 10. in heaven

VVR'J

Pev. 1. 3. keep those things which nieaj. jhereill

2. 17. and in the stone a new name 70.

13. 8. who.se names are not to. in the bockof lif*

14.1. having his Father's name TJi.in their forehead*
17. 5. upon her head v.'as a name 70. Myslerv
19. 12. he had a name to. on his thigh, 16.

21. 12. namesof the twelve tribes to. on the gttri
h WRITTEN.

•Josh. 1. 8. observe to do all that is w. therein
2 Kings 22. 13. that which is w. concerning us
7?s(A.8.8.forw;ritii)g which is w. in the king's nann
Isa. 4. 3. every one that is w. among the living
.fer. 17. 1. sin of Judah is w. with a pen of iron
Dan.\). 11. the curse and oath that is to. inil.elaw
Lnkc 10. 26. what js to. in the law? how leaceslT
20. 17. he said, what is this then that is w.l
22. 37 this ihat ts to. must be accomplished
/ohn 15. 25. the word might be fulfilled that is t»

1 Cor. 4. 6. to think of men above that which iim.
9. 10. for our sakes, no doubt, this is w.
15. 54. he brought to pass the saving that is w.

it is WRITTEN.
.Xosh. 8. 31. as it is w. in the law of Mo.«es, 1 King*

2. 3. 2 Chron. 23. 18.
|
2.5. 4. 1 31. 3. ) 35. 12.

Ezra 3. 2, 4, ] 6. IS. J^'-ch. 8. 15. | 10.34, 36.

Dan. 9. 13.

Psal. 40. 7. in the votume77 is to. of me, Heh. 10.7,

Isa. 65. 6. it is w. before me, I will recompense
Mat. 2. 5. thus it is w. by the prophet, Ai/Ar 24. 46.

11. 10. this is he of whom it is lo. j^nks 7. 27.

26. 24. as it is w. of him, Mark 9. 13. \
14. 21,

31. it is TO. Mark 14. 27. J.uke 4. 8. .icU 23. 5
Mark 9. 12. and how it is w. of the Son of man
Luke 2. 23. as it is w. in the law of ihe Lord
Rom. 11, 8, according as it is w. 1 Cor. 1, 3i

2 Cur, 4. <3.

12. 19. for It is TO. 14. 11. Gal. 3. 10.

15. 3. Christ pleased not himself, but as it is id.

1 Cor. 15. 45. so it is 70. the first man Adam
1 Pet. 1. 16. because it is w. be ve h'dv, I am holy

/A/r», or have I WRITTEN,
l^xod.24. 12. will give Ihef" commandment, A An7!C 70.

Hos. 8.12. /Aare TO. to him treat things of my law
.John 19. 22. Pilate said, what I have to. I have w.
1 ,.'ohn 2. 14. I have 70. to you fathers, young men

26, these thinjs have I to. nnlo you, 5. 13.

Were WRITTEN.
JVum. II. 26. and they were of them that toere w.
.Tab 19. 23. Oh Ihal my words were now to.

Juke 24. 44. all things he fulfilled which to5t-8 a.
.John 12. 10. that these things Toere 70. of him
RoTn.l5.4.wha'soev. things vrrrew. aforetime tostj

70. for our Ic irning that we might have \\o\it

See Book, Chronicle,
WRONG.

Gen 16. 5. Sarai said, my w. he njmn thee
Exod. 2, 13. Moses said to him that did the w.
Deut. 19. 16. to testify against him what is 70,

.Jndg. II, 27. thou dost nie 70. to war against me
I Chron. 12. 17. sceins iheie is no to. in my handl
16. 21. he suffered no man to do them 70. he re-

proved kings for their sakes, Psal. 105. 14.

Esth. 1. 16. Vashti had not done 70. to the king only
.Job 19. 7. behold, 1 cry out of w. but am not heard
J(r. 22. 3. do no ?o. do no violence to the strangei

13. woe to him that buildeih his chambers bvw.
/!,n/n.3.59.0 Lord, thou bast seen mv so. judge thoo
Hah. 1. 4. therefore 70. judgment proce"de'h
Mat. 20. 13. he answered, friend, I do thee no w.
Mcts 7. 24. and seeing one of them suffer w.

26. ye are brethren, why do ye to. one to anothert
27. he that did his neighbour to. thrust him away

18. 14. if it were a matter of t.'^. or lewdness
25. 10. Paul said, to the Jews have I done no to.

1 Cnr. 6. 7. why do ye not rather lake to.?

8. nay, ye do to. and de'raiid your brethren
2 Cor. 7. 12. I did it not for his can.se that had done

Ihe TO. nor for his cause that suffered to.

12. 13. I was not burdensome, forgive me this U)

Col. 3. 25. he that doih >-. shnll receive for the v>

WRONGED.
2 Cor. 7. 2. receive us, we have to. no men
Philem. 18. if he hath 70. ihe>', or oweth ought

WRONGETH.
Prov. 8, 36, he lhat sinneth ag. me w. his own soa.

WRONGFULLY.
Job 21. 27. the devices ye to. imagine ajainst m9
Psnl. 35. 19. let not mine enemies ic. rejoica

.3^. 19. thcv that hate me 70. are muit plied

69. 4. wniiid destroy me, being mine eliemieg m
1!9. 86. they perseoc'e me 70. help thou we
Ezek. 22. 29. ihej have oppr»«.;^ the stranger «.
1 Pet. 2. 13. if a man eniSire grief, Si:ffeiin? to.

WROTE.'
Eiod.24.4. Moses 70. all the wordn of the Lord, anj

7n-;»e f-?.7ly in ir.e mor'iinjT, Dnii 31. 9
34.28. Lord to. upon the tables wprds ofcovenant

ten coTiimands, Deut. 4. 13. | 5, 22. j 10. 4
J^nm. 33. 2. and Mioses 70. th»iT <roini?« .jut

Deut. 31. 22. Moses to. this song the same Jaf



WRO
Je*k. 8. 30. Joslma w. upon the stones the law

1 sam.lO.'ii.Siinuiel ic. ilic inaiinerot'the kingdom

iSam. 11. 14. Dtivid ic. a Kllur to Joub, 15.

IKinirs -21.8. Jezebel to. lelleis in Aliiili's name, 9.

iKinffS lO.l.Jeliutc. 6 || I C'Ar.a4. 0. Sliemuiah to.

3 C.'iron. 30. 1. Hezekiiili to. letters to Epliraiiii

'i-i. 17. Senn>iclierib ic. to rail on the Goil of Israel

Ezra 4. 0. ihoy to. an accusation against Judali

8. Rehum w 9. || £.<<A.S. 5. letters of Hanian ic.

Esth. 8. 10. Mordccai u>. letters, 9. i-'O, 2i).

Jer. 36. 4. Birucli w. from Jeremiah, 18,27, 32.

51. 00. so Jeremiah w. in a book all the evil

r>(iK. 5. 5. fiii;,'ers of a m in's hand w. on the wa!!

C. 25. then king Darius w. unto all people

7. 1. Daniel had a dream, und he w. the dream

Mar.'i lO.D.foryour liardn. Mos. w. you this precept

12. 19. Mas.'er, Mc^^es w. to us, f.uke 20.28.

Luke 1. 63. ZucliLirias a. saying, his name is John

John 5. 46. have believed me, for Moses w. of me
8. 6. Jenus with his linger ic. on the ground, 8.

19. 19. Pilate w. n title and put it on the cross

21. 24. Jidm w. and testified of these tilings

j?c«s 15. 23. the ap.istles w. letters by them

18. 27. the brethren w. exhortmg the disciples

23. 25. Lvsias is. a letter after this manner
Rom. 16. 22. I Tertius, who w. this epistle, salute

1 Cor. 5. 9. Paul w. in an epistle, 2 Cor. 2. 3, 4.

I
7. 12. Eph. 3. 3. PlUlcm. 21.

7. 1. concerning the things whereof ye w. to me
t Jokr, 5. not as though I ~w. a new commandment
3 JuliH 9. I a. to the elinrcli, Dictr. receives us not

WROTH.
Gen. 4. 5. Cain was very w. \\ 6. why art ihoti w.?

31. 36. Jacob waste. || 34. 7. Jacob's sons wore w.

40. 2. Pharaoh was ic. with two officers, 41. 10.

Ezod. 16. 20. Mosis wa.-i w. .Vum. 16. 15. |
31. 14.

J^um. 16.22. wilt thou he w. with all congregation?

Deut. 1. 34 I he Lord heard your words and was w.

3. 26. I 9. 19. 2 .S-rm. 22. 8. 2 Chron. 28. 9.

Psfil. 18.7. 178.21,59,62.
1 Ham. 18. 8. and S:.nl was very w. 20. 7.

29. 4. the princes of Philisin"s were w. with him
2 .'Vim. 3. 8. .Abner was w. ||

13. 21. David was w.

2 Kin^s 5. 11. but Naaman was w.anii went away
13. 10. and the man of God was w. with him

2 CTron. 16. 10 Asa was w. || 26. 19. Uzziah was w.

JVfA.4. 1. Sanballat,7.11 Fstli. 1.12. Ahasuerus ic.

Esth. 2. 21. Biglhan and Teresh were w.

P.sn/. 89. 38. thou hastbeenw. with thine anointed

Isa. 28. 21. he .'iliall be a;, as in the valley of Gibeon

47. 6. I was w. with my p'^ople, I have polluted

54. 9. I have sworn I would not be w. with thee

57. 16. I will not contend, nor will I be always is.

17. for the iniquity of his rovetousness was I w.

and smote him, I hid me, and was w.

C4. .5. behold thou art ic. for we have sinnef!

9. be not w. very sore, O Lord ; we are thy people

j;r.S7.15.princes were iC ||.l/a(.2.16. Herod was te.

J^am. 5.22. rejected us. thou art very lo. against us

Mat. 18. 34. his Lord was w. and delivered him
22. 7. king was w. II

lirv. 12. 17. dragon v/as w.

WROUGHT.
Gen. 34. 7. Shechem had ir. folly in Israel

F.iod. 10. 2. what thing* I have w. in Kgypt
36. 1. then jff.Bezaleel'and Aholinb, Ld. put wisd.

4. all the wise men rr. the work, 8.
|
39. 6.

I.m. 20. 12. put to death, they have w. confusion

JVirm. 23. 23. it shall be said,' what hath God w.l

/)<-hM7.2. man or woman that hath w. wickedne.«s

22. 21. w. folly in Israel, .A/.<^A. 7. i5. .Judir. 20. 10

31. 1'. for the evils which they shall have tr.

Hulh 2.19.shewed with whom she had w- the man's

name with whom I rr. to-day, is Boaz
1 Rnm. 6. 6. LonI hud sr. wonderfully among them
11. 13. Lord hath w. salvation in Israel, 19. 5.

14. 45 for Jonathan hath w. with God this day

2 ."?cm. 18. 13. otherwise I should have to. falsehood

23. 10. the Lord w. a great victory that day, 12.

1 KinsT^ .5.in.who ruled over the people that k).9.23.

]6. 20. the acts of Zimri, and the treason he to.

2.>. but Otnri w. evil in the eves of the Lord
2 h'ivfra 3. 2 Jehoram tr. evil,'2 Chron. 21. 6.

17 I'l. Israel v. wicked thing", .VeA. 9. 18.

2' 6. Manaspih to. much wickedness, 2CAr. 33. 6.

1 Chron. 4. 21. the families that to. fine linen

B C'lrnn. 3. 14. and he w. cherubims thereon

24. 12. thev hired such as to. i'on and brass

13. so the workman tr. the work, 34. 10, 13.

32 * 24. the I,orrl w. a miracle for Hezekiah

Xrh. %. 16. half of my servants w. in the work
IT.pvery one with one of his hands to. in the work

7„h 12. 9.' the hand of the Lord hath to. this

36. 7.\. or who can sav, thou hast tr. iniquity*

P'.ta/. 31. 19. hast tr. for them that trust in tliee

68. •?«. strenjih"n thai which thou hast u>. for us

78. 43. how he had /;:. his signs in Egypt
frrl •?. 11. I Looked on all works my hands had to.

Un. 26. 12 fo. thou bast w. all our'works in us

1*. \vi» tiavo not to. any .ieliverance in the earth

41 4. who hat^ w. and I'o ie it? I the Lord, I am
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YEA
Jer. 11. 15. seeingshe hath lo. lewdness with many
18. 3. and beliofd, he to. a work on the wheels

Eiek. 20 y. 1 w. for my name's sake, 14, 22, 44.

29. 20. given him l>gy|>t, because they to. for me
/.»OH.4.2. the wonders i hat God hath u>. toward nie

.fonah 1. 11. the sea to. and was tempestuous, 13.

Zrp/t. 2. 3. meek ofearlh who have lo. hisjudgment

JIat. 20. 12. these last have lo. but one liour

26.10. she bath to. a good work on me, Mark !4.6.

jlct.i 15. 12. what wonders God hath to. 21. 19.

18.3.Pau) ofsame tradc,abode with .'Vquila and to

19. 11. God 10. special miracles by hands of Paul

Acrri. 7. 8. to. in me all manner of concupiscencr;

15. 18. things which Christ hath not to. by me
2 Cur. 5. 5. he thai hath to. us tor same thing, is God
7. 11. what carefulness it to. in you?
Gal. 2. 8. for he that to. etfectua'lly in Peter

Eph. 1. 20. which he to. in Christ, when he raised

27'Ac«s. 3. 8. but we to. with labour and travail

Neb. 11. 33. who, through faith, to. righteousness

./u«i.3.22. geest liiou how faith to. with his works?

1 Pet. 4. 3. to have to. the will of the Gentiles

^./vftn 8. lose not those things which we have to.

Reo. 19. 20. the false prophet that to. miracles

WROUGHT, Passively.

J^um. 31. 51. Moses took of them all to. jewels

Deut. 13. 14. that such abomination is w. 17. 4.

21. 3. take a heifer which hath not been to.

1 Kings 7. 26. the brim of the sea was tc. like

1 Chroit. 22. 2. he set masons to hew to. stones

N'eh. 6. 16. this work was to. of our God
Ria/. 45. 13. her clothing was of to. gold

139. 15. when I waa made in secret, curiously to.

Eccl. 2 17. the work to. under the sun is grievous

Mat. 14. t -• John the Baptist is risen, therefore

mighty works are to. by him, Mark 6. 2.

J^oAti 3. 21. made manifest that they are lo. of God
19. t 23. coat was without oeam, tc. from the toji

.Sets 5. 12. wonders were to. among the people

2 Cor. 1. t 6. which is to. in endaring siilfi^rings

12. 12. the signs of an apostle were tc. among you
WROUGHTEST.

Ruth 2. 19. Naomi said to her, where w. thou?

WRUNG.
T.,ev. 1. 15. the blood shall be tc. out, 5. 9.

Psal. 73. 10. waters of a full cup are tc. to them

Isa. 51. 17. thou hast to. out of the dregs of the cuj)

Y.

YARN.
1 A'in^»10.28. Solomon had linen y. out of Egypt

the king's merchants received y. 2 CAr. 1. 16.

VCE, or rather ICE.
Job 6. 16. which are blackish by reason of?/.

38. 29. out of whose womb came the y. and frost

Psal. 147. 17. he casteth forth his y. like morsels

VE.
(?en.3.5.ycshallbeaigodi, knowing good and evil

l.uke 16. 15. ye are they which justify yourselves

1 Car. 6. 11. but y< are washed, ye are sanclified,yc

are juBii."teu in the name of the Lord Jesus

20. ye are hougl-.t with a price, glorify G. in body

2 Cor. 3. 2. ye are our t-pi»tle wrilien in our hearts

6. 12. ye are not straitened in us but in your own
Ga.l. 4. 12. breihren, be as I am, for I am as ye are

6. 1. ye which are spiritual, restoie such a one

Eph. 2. 13. pe who BoraetimeB were far off are nigh

1 Thess. 2. 19. what is our joy, are not even yei

20. ije are our glory || 3. 8. if t/e stand fast in Lord
5. 4. but ye, brethren, arc not in darkness

5. 7/e are all children of light and of the day

2 Thess. 3. 13. hut ye, brethren, be not weary

1 Pet. 2. 9. but we are a chosen generation

YEA.
Gen. 3. 1. y. hath God said, ye shall not eat

Mat. 5. 37. let your conversation be y. y. ./iim.5.12.

9. 28. they said unto him, y. Lord, 13 51.

^cts 5. 8. Sapphira said, y. for so much
22. 27. tell me, art thoa a Roman? he said, y.

2 Cor. 1. 17. there should be y. y. and nay, nay

18. our word toward you was not y. and nay
19. for the Son of God was not y. and nay
OO.all the promises of God in him are y.and amen

Phil. 1. 18. I do rejoice, y. and will rejoice

3.8. t^and I count all things but loss for excellency

2 Ttm. 3.12. y. and all that live godly in Christ Jesus

Philcm. 20. y. brother, let me have joy of thee

YEAR.
Concerniner Ike .Teteish year. .Sec MonTif. tt

is said in Gen. 1.5. 13.' attd in Arts 7. 6. that

they should entreat them evil four hundred

years. But in Exod. 12. 40. it is said, The
sojourning of the children of Israel who dwelt

in EgypS'was four hundred and thirty years.

This difference is reconciled by disliniruishing

the bcsinnirnr of the account, trhirh, if taken

from Jihraham's learim; nf Ckaldea, attd re-

ceiving the first promise of Canaan, lehen his

VEA
sojourning aid begin; thcti Jrotn that tinu tt

the giving oj' the luic, there icilL it Jour hum
dred and thirty y. ars, us it is in Ezoduti
But if it be tal,en from ^ibrahani's seed, that
is, from the birllt of Isaac, tchich teas in tht

hundredth year of.duraham's age, and so thirtf

years aftir hig drjiarture front Chaluea, lien
it must consrijui iitlij be thirty years Use from
thence to the giving' of the law; and to that

will agree exactly icith the four hundred year
mentiuncd in Genesis and in the .lets, ichick

are assigned to his seed's sojourning in 4
strange land; by the strange land both Canaan
and Egypt biing to be understood; for the

Chaldee Paraphrast, and the generality of tin

.Jeics, determine the space wherein they $(f

journed in Egypt, lo be but two hundred and
ten years; only .Josephus culls them two hun
dred attd fifteen.

Gen. 17. 21. whom S irah shall bear the next y.

2l). 12. Uaac received the same y. a hundred-fold

47. 17. Joseph fed ihem with bread that y.

Ezod. 12. 2. it shall he the first month of the y.

23. 14. keep a feast to me in the y. Lev. 23. 41.

17. three times in they, all thy males shall appear
before the Lord God, 34. 23, 24. Ltcut. 16. 16.

29. I will not drive them out from thee in one y
Lev. 16. .34. to make an atonement once a y.

25. 5. \\ is a y. of res! || 29. redeem it within a y.

J\''«m. 9. 22. if it were a y. that the cloud tarrieid

14. 34. each day for a y. shall ye bear iniquitie*

Deut. 15. 9. saying, the y. of release is at hand
26. 12. the third y. which is the y. of tillwoj

Josh. 5. 12. they did eat the fruit of Canaan that y.

./udir. 10. 8. that y. the Ammonites vexed Israel

11. 40. they went to limeiil four days in a y.

17. 10. I will give thee ten shekels by the y.

1 Sam. 27. 7. David dwelt a y. and four nionthi

2.9(im. II. 1. that after the y. was expired

14. 26. it was at every y. end thai he polled it

1 R'ings 9. 2.1. three times in a y. did Solomon offer

10. 14. now the weight of the gold that came t«

Solomon in one y. 2 Chrnn. 9. 13.

2 Kings 19. 29. ye shall eat this y. such things ai

grow of themselves in second and third y
Isa. 37. 30.

2CArojt. 27. 5. Amnion gave him the same y.

Esth. 9. 27. they would kce|) two days every •.

Ps. 65. 11. thou crownest the y. with thy goodneai
Isif. 6. 1. in the y. that kingU/.ziah died

14. 28. in the y. king Ahai. died was this burden
21. 16. in a y. all the glory of Kedar shall fail

61.2.to proclaim the acceptable y. of the Lord, aq
the day of vengeance of our God, f.uke 4. 19

63. 4. and the y. of my redeemed is come
.fer. 11.23. bring evil on the men ofAnaiholh,eve»

the y. of their visitation, 23. 12.
| 48. 4^

17. 8. shall not be careful in the y. of drought
28. 16. thus sailh the Lord, this y. thou shalt di3

17. so Hananiah the prophet died the same y.

51. 46. a rumour shall both come in one y.

Ezek. 4. 6. I have appointed each day for a y.

46. 17. it shall be his to the y. of liberty

Mic. 6. 6. shall I come with calves of a y. old?

7.tt/.T 2. 41. his parents wen to Jerusalem every y.

13. 8. he said. Lord, lei it alone this y. also

.John 11. 49. Caiaph !s being high-priest that y. gaid

one man should die for the people, 51. | 18. 13.

.lets 11.26. a whole ij they assembled themselves

18. 11. Paul continued a y. at Corinth, teaching

2 Cor. 8. 10. but also lo be forward a y. ago
9. 2. that Achaia was ready a y. ago, your zeal

Ileb. 9. 7. the high-priest went in once a y. 25.

10.3. there is a remembrance made of sins every y
.lam. 4. 13. we will continue there a y. and buy
Reo. 9. 15. who were prepared for a month and a y

YEAR after YEAR.
2Sam.21.1 there was a famine three years y.a/t.y

YEAR by YEAR.
Deut. 14. 22. thou shall tithe the increase of thj

seed that the field bringeih forth y. by y
15. 20. thou shalt eat it before the Lord y. by y

1 .9am. 1.7. as he il id so y,/iy y. so she provoked he!

1 icings^. 11. thus Solomon gave lo Hiram y. byy.

10. 25. they brought a rate y. byy. 2 Chron. 9. 24.

2 h'inirs 17. 4. no present as he had done y. by y.

J\rrh. 10. 34. to bring the wool-offering y. by y.

35. bring the first-fruits of all trees y. by y.

//eft. lO.l.those sacrifices wh'ch they ofTercd y.byjf,

YEAR to YEAR.
F.Tod. 13. 10. keep this ordinance from y. to y.

il .Srtm. 2. 19. brought a coal to him from y. to y.

[

7.16.Samuel went from y. to y. in circuit to Bethel

2 CAr. 24. .5. repair house of your God fromy. to y
1 Isa. 29. 1. add ye y. to v- let them kill sacrifices

I ZfrA. 14.16. shallgo iiii from y. to y. to wor>ihip Ld
I

See First, Skconfi. TniRn, Fifth, Seventh.

I

YEAHLY.
f.rv. 2.'). 53. as a y. hired >^.>rvant shall he ho

Judg. 11. 40.daugbter9 of Israel went y. to lamea



YES
tTudgiA.lO there is a leas! of the Lord in Sliiloh y.

liarn. J 3. Eikaiiali wwit up y. to worship
91. went up io oli'or liie ij. sucnlico, 2. lit.

30. b. there is a y. siicrUuv tliere lur all the tamily

&tA. y.-il. that I hey should keej) the 14th day ol'

tlie month Adar, and tiiteentli ol'the same y.

VKAILS.
Ven. 1. 14. let them bo for seasons, days, and y

5. 7. these are the days ot the y. of Abraham
8. Ab-ahau: died an old man and full ol' y.

17. Islimael was a hundred thirty seven y.

47 9. lew and evil have the y. of my life been
Bxod. 34. '2:i. the feast of in-gathering at the y. end
Lev. '25. 15. aceording to number ol y. 1(5,50,52.

27, Id. tile money according to the y. that remain
Veul. 32. 7. eonsidur the y. of many generations

Jusii. 13. 1. Joshua was old and stricken in y.

^Saiii. •i's). 3. David wIjo hath been with me these y.

IKiiigs 1. 1. David was old and stricken in y.

17. 1. there shall not be dew nor rain these y.

2C'Ar.l4.t).land had rest,Asa had no war in those y.

18. 2. after certain y. he went down to Ahab
/oilO.S.are thy 2/.as man's days, that searchest sin

15. 20. the number of ?/. is hidden to the oppressor

It). 22. when a lew y. are come, 1 shall go the way
32. 7. and multitude ui'y. should teach wisdom
36. 11. they shall spend their y. in pleasures

20. nor can number of his ij. bo searched out

Fsal. 31. 10. and my y. are spent with sighing

61. li. wilt prolong his y. as many generations

77. 5. 1 considered the y. of ancient times

lU. 1 will remember the y. of the right-hand

78. 33. their y. did he consume in trouble

90. 4. for a thousand y. in thy sight are but as

yesterday when it is past, 2Pcl. 3. 8.

9. we spend our y. as a tale that is told

10. the days of our y. are threescore y. and ten

15. according 'o they, wherein we have seen evil

102. 24. thy y. are ihroughout all generations

27. thou art the sai»e, tiiy //. shall have no end

Prov. 4. 10. the y. of thy lite siiall be many, 9. 11.

5. 9. lest thou give thy y. unto the cruel

10. 27. the y. of the wicked shall be shortened

EccM2.1. while evil days come not,nory.draw nigh

fca. 21. 10. according to the y. of a hireling

38. 10. I am deprived of the residue of my y.

15. 1 shall go soft^j- all my y. in the bitterness

of my soul

flzekA.5. 1 have laid on thee the y. oftheir iniquity

22. 4. and thou art come even unto thy y.

38. 8. in latter y. thou slialt come into the land

Can. 9. 2. 1 understand by books the number of y.

11. (j. in the end of y. they shall join together

8. continue more y. than the king of the north

13. Uie king of north shall come after certain y.

Jotl 2. 2. even to the y. of many generations

25. 1 will restore the y. the loeusts hath eaten

flab. 3. 2. revive thy work in the midst of the y.

Mai. 3. 4. the offerings jileasant as in the former y.

l.uke 1. 7. both were well stricken in y. 18.

Gal. 4. 10. ye observe days and months, and y.

Heb. 1. 12. thou art the same, thy y. shall not fail

11. 24. by faith Moses when come to y. refused

Hev. 20. 2. an an^el bound Satan a thousand y.

3. till the thousand y. should be fulfilled

4. they lived and reigned with Christ a tlious. y.

7. when the thousand y. are expired, Satan shall

See J^umeral icurils in their places, as Hundred,
Manv, Two, Thrke, Six, Old.

YELL,
/er. 51.38. like lions, they shall y. as lions' whelps

YELLED.
Ter. 2. 15. the voung lions roared and y. on him

YELLOW.
t,cr. 13. 30. behold, if there be in it a y. thin hair

32. behold, if there be in it no y. hair

36. priests shall not seek for y. hair, is unclean
Psal. 08. 13. her feathers covered with y. gold

YEARN.
Gen. 43. 30. for his bowels did y. on his brother

YEARNED.
1 Kings 3. 2G. for her bowels y. upon her son

YESTERDAY.
Oen. 31. t 2. not toward him as y. and day before

Exoil. 4. 1 10. not eloipicut since y. nor third day
5. 14. why have ye not fulfilled your task y.?

Deut. 19. f 4. hated not from y. the third day, 6.

fosli. 3. 1 4. ye have not passed this way since y.J

iSam. 19. \1. David was in Saul's presence as y.

20. 27. why came not the son of Jesse to meat?/.?

\tSain. 15. 20. whereas thou camest but y.

^Kings 9.26. I have seen y. the blood o'.'Naboth

1 C/(/-.l 1. 1 2. ?^ and third day, when Saul was king
Job V. 9. we are but of i/. and know nothing

P*. 90. 4 H thousand years in thy si»ht are but as y.

!s% 30 t 33. Topliet is ordained from y.

Mif. 2. f 8. y. my people is risen up as an enemy
Jah-h 4. 52. y. at the seventh hour the fever left him
/Irt^ 7. 28. kill me as thou didst the Egyptian y.?

Heb. 13. 8 Jesus (/'hrist, the same y. and for ever
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YET
YKSTEKNIGHT.

Gr«. 19. 34. behold, 1 lay y. with my father

31. 29. tiie God of your fathers spake to me y,

42. Cicd halh seen atiliction, and rebuked thee y.

YET.
Gcn.'Vd. 23. y. did not the butler remember Josejd

Exod. 9.17. as j^.exaltest thy self against my peuji.e

10.7 knowestthou not y. that Egypt is destroyed
'

Lev. 20. 18. if ye will not y. hearken unto me
44. y. for all tliat when they be in the land

Deut. 1. 32. y. in this thing ye did not believe

9. 29. y. they are thy people and inheritance

12. 9. ye are not as y. come to the inheritance

29. 4. y. the Lord hath not given you eyes to see

Jush. 14. 11. as y. 1 am as strong this day as 1 was
Judg. 7. 4. Lord said, the people are y. too many
10. 13. y. ye have forsaken me and served gods

lHaiii. 15. 30. y. honour me now before the eiders

2^awi. 23. 5. y. made with nie everlasting covenant
1 Kings 14. 8. y. hast not been as my servant David
19. 18. y. 1 have leli me seven thousand in Israe

22. 8. there is y. one by ^vhom we may inquire

43 as y. the people did sicrifice, 2Kings 14. 4.

ih'ings 8. 19. y. the Lord would not destroy Judali

13. 23. nor cast he tliera from his presence as y
•2Chron. 20. 33. as y. the people had not prepared
27. 2. and the people did y. corruptly

30. 18. not cleansed, y. did they eat the passover
Ezra 3. 0. the foundation of temple was not y. laid

9. 9. y. our God hath not forsaken us, JVVA. 9. 19.

A*. A. 5. 18. y. re(|uired not I bread of the governor
13. 18. y. ye bring more wrath upon Israel

EdtU.o.VS.y. all tiiisavailetli me nothing so long as

Job 1. 10. while ho was y. speaking, 17, 18.

6. 10. then sliould I y. have comlbrt
13. 15. though he slay me y. will 1 trust in him
20. 7. y. he shall jierish for ever, like. his dung
29. 5. when the Almighty was y. with me
35. 15. y. he knoweth it not in great extremity

Psal. 2. 0. y. have I set my king on my holy hill

37. 25. y. have I not seen the righteous forsaken

42. 5. I shall y. praise him, 11. |
-13. 5.

|
71. 14

44. 17. this is come, y. have we not forgotten

119. 51. y. have I not declined from thy law,157.

83. y. do I not forget iliy statutes, 109, 141.

Pruv. 27. 22. y. will not his foolishness depart from
30. 12. y. is not washed from their filthincsB

Eccl. 4. 3. better is he which hath not y. been
Cant. 8. 1. kiss thee, y. 1 should not be despised

Isa. 10. 22. y. a remnant of them shall return

14. 1. for the Ld.will y. choose Israel and see them
17. 0. y. gleaning grapes shall be left in it

28. 4. while it is y. in his hand, he eatetli it up
12. this is the rest, y. they would not hear

31. 2. y. he also is wise, and will bring evil

49. 5. though Israel be not gathered, y. shall I be
15. they may forget, y. will I not forget thee

53.7.he was oppressed, y. he opened not his monti
Jer. 2. 9. I will y. jilead with you saith the Lord
3. 1. y. return to me 1|

5. 28. y. they prosper

15. 1. y. my mind could not be toward this people

23. 21. prophets y. they ran, y. they prophesied
30. 24. y. they were not afraid, nor rent garments
F.zck. 8. 18. tho' they cry, y. will I not hear them
11. 10. y. will I be to them as a little sanctuary

28.2.said, I am agod,y. thou art a man and not G.
36. 37. I will y. tor this be inquired of by Israel

Dan. 9. 13. y. made we not our prayer before God
11. 35. because it is y. for a time ajipointed

45.y.he shall come to his end,none shall help him
//os. 7. 9. grey hairs are on him, y. he knoweth not

13. 4. y. I am the L. thy God from land of Egypt
Jimos-i.6. 1 have given you want of bread, j/. have

ye not returned to me, 8, 9, 10, 11. Hag. 2.17.

6. 10. he shall say, is there y. any with thee

Jonah 2. 4. y. I will look toward thy holy temple
3.4.?/.forty days and Nineveh shall be overthrown
4. 2. was my saying, when I was y. in my country

Mic. 0. 10. are there y. the treasures ofwickedness
JVaA. 3. 10. y. was she carried away into captivity

Nab. 3. 18. y. I will rejoice in the Lord,I will joy
Mai. 2. 14. w. is she thy companion, and the wiie
Mat.l5.17.do yenotj^.understand that whatsoever

entereth in at the mouth, 16. 9. Mark 8. 17.

19. 20. these things have I kept, what lack I y.7

24. 6. but the end is not y. Mark 13. 7.

Mark 11. 13. for the time of figs was not y.

Luke 24. 44. the words I spake while y. with you
John 2. 4. Jesus saith unto her my hour is not ?/.

come, 7. 6, 30.
|
8. 20.

7. 39. for the Holy Ghost was not y. given
11. 25. though he were dead, y. shall ho live

20. 9. for as y. they knew not the scripture

Acts 8.16.as y.H.Ghost was fallen on none ofthem
Rom. 4. 11. he had ?/. being uncircumcised, 12.

5. 6. we were y. without strength ||
8. y. sinners

8. 24. what a man seeth, why doth he y. hope for?

9. 19. thou wilt say, why doth he y. find fault!

XCur. 3. 3. ye are;/, carnal? ||
15. y. so asbyf.re

~. 10. to tlie married I comin. y. not I, but the Ld

YOK
ICor. 14. 21. y. for all that will they nothenr me
15. 10. y. not 1, but the grace of God with nn
17. your faith is vain, ye are y. in your airoi

2Cor. 1. 10. ue trust that he will y. dvliver
23. to spare you I came not as y. to Corinlli

6. 8. as deceivers, y. true, as unknow n, y. known
(ial. 2. 20. y. not 1, but Christ hveih in me
3. 4. have ye suHered in vain? if it be y. in vain
5. 11. I, brethren, if I y. preach circumciiiion

'i'l'hcss. 2. 5. when I was y. with you, I told yoB
'2'J'im. 2.5. y. is he not crowned, except he strive

Hcb. 2. 8. we see not y. all things put under him
4. 15. was tempted like as we are, y. withoutsin
7. 10. for he was y. in the loins of his father
11. 4. and by it he being dead, y. sjieaketh
7. Noah, being warned of things not seen as y.

./u«i.2.10.keej) the whole law, y.otiend in one point
11. y. if thou kill

|| 4. 2. y. ye have not
I John 3.2. it doth not y.ap\iear what we shall b«

htv.n. 8. the beast that was, and is not, and y. ii

10. and one is, and the other is not y. come
12.ten kings who have received no kingdom as y.

Sec Alive.
YIELD

Gen. 4. 12. the c-rlh not henceforth y. her strength
49. 20. Asher's bread be fat, shall y. royal daintiei

J.ev. 19. 25. that it may y. to you tiie increase
26. 4. the land shall y. her increase, trees y. fruit

20. for your land shall not ?/. her increase
iC'hrun. 30. 8. but y. yourselves to the Lord
Psal. 07. 6. the land shall y. her increase, 85. 12.

107. 37. plant vineyards may y. fruits of increase
/^ro«.7.21.with mucii fair speech she caused him «/.

Isa. 5. 10. ten acres of vineyard shall ?/. one bath,
and the seed of a homer shall y. an ephah

Hos. 8. 7. have sown the wind, the bud shall y. no
meal, ifso be it y.thestrangcrshall swallow it up

.loel 2. 22. the fig-tree and vine y. their strength
Hub. 3.17. altho' fields shall y. no meat, joy in God
.icts 23. 21. but do not thou ;/. unto them
liom. 6. 13. nor y. ye your members as instruments

of unrighteousness to sin, y. yourselves to God
16. thatto whom ye y. yourselves servants
19. y. your members servants to righteousness

Jam. 3. 12. no fountain y. salt water and fresh

YIEl-DED.
r?fj!.49.33.Jacob after commandinghissons, y. up
jYum. 17. 8. behold the rod of Aaron ?/. almonda
JJan. 3.28. y. their bodies that they might not serve
JIat. 27. 50. Jesus cried again, and y. up theghiMt
.icts 5. 10. then Sap|)liira y. up the ghost
Horn. G. 19. as ye have ?/. your members servaaia

YIELDETH
AVA; 9. 37. it y. much increase to the kings
lob 24. 5. the wilderness y. food for them
IJeb. 12. 11. y. the peaceable fruit of righteoiuneae

YIEI,DING.
(?fn.l. 11. bring forth herb y. seed, tree y. fruit, 12.

29. I have given you every tree y. seed
Eccl. 10. 4. for y. jiacifieth great offences

See Fruit.
YOKE.

Besides the common acceptation of this term, for
an instrument put about the iiccks of cattle, to

couple them for drawing; the scripture makts
mention (1) Of theyokeof bondage, or slavery.
Lev. 20. 13, 1 have broken the bands of yonr
yoke. Deut. 28. 48, He shall put a yoke of iron
ujion thy neck. (2) Of the yoke (if nffiiclions

and crosses. Lam. 3. 27, It is good for a man
that he bear the yoiie in his youth. "It is n
7nan's duty, it is projitable to him, patiently to

hear what ajjiictioiis God will please to lay
•upon him, and to restrain his wanton spirits
when thiy are most prone to be too brisk and
lascivious." (3) Of the yoke of punishment
for sin, which the prophet .Jeremiah expresses
thus, The yoke of my transgressions is bound by
his hand, J,am. 1. 14. '.' I'he punishment and
bondage I undergo for my sins is bound so

fast that I cannot shake it off." (4) Of the

yoke of God's commandments. Mat. 11. 29,

30, Take my yoke upon you : for my yoke is

easy. 7'Ae service of God tojlrsh and blood la

a yoke, because it grates upon the scn-Htive ap-
petites, andrestrains our natural motions and
incliv.ations; yet it is easy, in comparison of
the ser:nce of sin, the covenant vf works, rnta

the ceremonial law; it is easy to them thai lovi
God, and are regenerated, brravsc the law if

writ'tcn in their hearts, Psal. 37. 31. They art
endued with faith, Mark 9. 9."' .Ind they are
fUtngthened Ini Christ, Phil. 4. 13 (5) 7'Aer«
is die yoite of legal ceremonies. Acts 15 10
Gai. 5. 1 They arc called a yoke in refpect

of th'ir variety, and the difHculty in perform
ing thiXm; in respect of their rhargcab.'ene/rs,

and inegic^cy, biing only shadows of good
thinjrs to come, Hcb. 10. 1.

Gen. 27.41). that thou shall break his v. Jcr. 30. 3.



fOU
Ct. ?6. IS. I have broken the bands of your y.

and inudc you go uinighl, Kzuk. M. 'ii.

Nnm. 19. i. bring a red liuifer wuliout bleniibli, on
whicf. never caim; i/. Ueut. »1. 3. lHam. 'i. 7.

l)ev,t. 'i6. 4d he nhall put ii y. of iron upon thy

neck, until he have destroyed thee, Jtr. 5!8.14.

Iviom.] 1.7. Saul took h y. ol'oxen and liewed tlieni

14.14. a half acre, which a y. of oxen niiglit plow
Kings 1^.4.thy fatiier made our ^.grievous, make

his licavy y. hgiiie'r, 10, U, M. ZCIirun. 10. 4.

19. 19. Elisha plowhig with twelve y. of oxen
21. he took a y. of oxen, and slew them

Job 1. 3. Job had live hundred y. of oxen
4*2. 12. he had a tllou^^and y. of oxen

Isa. a. 4. thou hast broken the y. of his burden, and
the stair of his shoulder, 10. 27.

|
14. 'ib.

47.6. on ancient thou hast very heavily laid ihy y-

-Siv ti.opprcssed go free, and that ye break every y.

JcT. 2. -0. for of old time I have broken thy y.

5 5. but these have altogether broken thy y.

27. S. that will not put their neck under the y.

11. that bring their neck under the y. I'i.

28. 2. broken the y. of the kiiigof Bxbylon, 4, 11.

12. liananiah had broken the y. from Jeremiah
31. 18. as a bullock unaccustomed to the y.

51. 23. will I break the husbandman and ins y.

Lam. 1. 14. the y. of my transgression is bound
3.97 .it is good for a man to bear the y. in his youth

Has. 11. 4. 1 was as they that take off the y.

A'ah. 1. 13. now will I break his y. from olt'thee

Mat. 11. 29. take my y. on you ||
30. my y. is easy

Luke 14. 19. I have bjught five y. of oxen
Jlcts 15. 10. to put a y. on the disciples' neck
Gal. 5. 1. be not entangled with the y. of bondage
1 Tim. 6. 1. let as many servants as are under the y.

YOKES.
Jrr. 27. 2. make thee bonds and y. 26. 13.

28. 13. hast broken the y. of wood, mike y. iron

Ezck. 30. 18. when I shall break the y. of Egypt
YOKED.

2Cor. 6. 14. be not unequallv ;/. Vvith unbelievers

YOKE-FELLOW.
Pkil. 4. 3. I intreat thee also, true y.-fellow

YONDER.
Oen. 22. 5. 1 and the lad will go y. and worship
JV'ri/n. 10. 37. and scatter thou the fire y.

23. 15. stand here, while I meet the Lord j^.

iKings 4. 25. behold, y. is that Sliunaniit,e

Mat. 17. 20. ye shall say, remove hence to y. place

26. 30. Jesus saith, sit here, while Igoaml pray y.

YOU.
Jonk.'i. 4. there shall be a space between y. and ark

Krk. 2. 20. but y. have no portion in Jerusalem
Job 16. 4. I couid shake my head at y.

J?a. 59. 2. your iniquities separate betw.y. and G.
Kzet.l 1.10. will put a newspirit within?;. 36.2(>,27.

3fi.7.the heathen that are about y. bear shame, 30.

.ffmos 2. 13. behold, I am pressed under y.

3. 2. y. only have I known of all families of earth

LukeVi. 16. hetbat hearelh ?/. hearetli nic, he that

despiseth y. despiseth me and him that sent me
13.2:?.and j;. yourselves thrust out of the king<lom

ft(/m. 2. 24. the name ofGod is blasphemed thro' y.

iCor. 1. II. y. also helping by prayer for us

3. 13. tht' other men be eased and y. burdened
9. 4. lest w-«, ^at we say not y. be ashamed
lO.iO.to preach the^tjspcl in the regions beyond y.

12. 14. for I seek not yours but y.

ii.pn. 2. 1. y. hath he quickened who were dead
2. in whom y. also are buildod together

Col. 1. 21. y. that were some time alienated

3. 13. y. being dead in sins hath he auickcned

^ftcr YOU.
Crf/i.O.O.cstablish covenant with you.andseed a.y.

Lob. 25. 46. ye shall take them as an inheritance

for your children after y. 1 C/iron. 28. 8.

S6. 33. and I will draw out a sword rftrr y.

P'uM1.4.tnoverllow them, as they pursued af. y.

29. 22. the seneration that shall rise up after y.

ISam. 25. 19. go on before, behold, I come aftrr y.

Jer. 42. 16. the famine shall follow close after y.

VCnr. 9. 14. which long after y. Phil. 1. 8."

Phil. 2. 26. Epaphroditus longed after y. all

.Igaiuft YOU.
Kzod. 10. 16. he said, I have sinned against y.

Leii. 26. 17. I will set my face «"•. y. .Icr. 44. 11.

^'utn. 17. .5. whereby they murmur againut y.

Dut. 1. 44. the .Amorites came nut aff-ninst y.

4.26. I call heaven and earth to witlltss(^nrt/n.^/t^

this day ye sliall snon utterly perish, 30. 19.

8 19. I testify «". y. that ye shall surely perish

9 19 I was afraid of the anger wherewith the Ld.
was wroth aizaitixt y. 11. 17. ./o.s'/i. 23. 16,

Joih 24. 1 1, the men of Jericho 'ought against y.

\Saia. 12 5. the Lord is witn ss nir. y. Mic. 1. 2.

]"J. Nahnsh kin? of the .Ammonites came ag. y.

15. ihe hand of the Lord shall be agaiv.it y.

2 Snm.Y/. 21. thus .Aliilhophcl counselled on-. ;/.

'it'hrott. 1:1. 12. to cry alarm airairtst y. O Israel

t/uO 16 i, f -ouH h<^np uii words against f
704

YOU
Jer. 18. 11. beboJi I devise a device against y.

21. 5. and I luyseJi" will tignt agaiit»L y. in uiiger

2(j. 13. Ijord will repent oi evil jiroiiounced u^'. ^.

37.10.ariuy of tlie (;i):ildeaiislhut liglii a^'U(jij>t y.

19. the king of liabylon &liall iiui come ag. y.

38. 5. tlie king cannot do any thing agaiimt y.

44. 29. that uiy words shall stand against y.

49. 30. Js'eb. had conceived a purpose against y.

Lzc/i. 13. 8. I am ag. y. \\
30. 2. eiieiny said ag. y.

.iinus 3. 1. Lord liaii spoken ag. y. 5. 1. '/.euh. 2. 0.

0. 14. behold, 1 will raise up against y.a nation

,Mic. 2. 4. one shall take up a parable against y.

Mat. 5. 11. shall say uU manner of evil against y.

21. 2. go into tlie village over against y. and ye
. shall find an ass tied, Mark 11. 2. J.uke 19. 30.

I.ukc 10.11. the dust of your city wc wipe olf a^. y.

.lain. a. 3. the rust shall be a w itiicss against y.

IFct. 2. 12. w hereas they speak ag. y. as evil doers
.dmong or ainungst VOU.

Gen. 35. 2. put away the strange gods that are

am. y. and be clean, .lusli. 24. •Z.^. iiiam. 7. 3.

l^ev. 26. 11. 1 will set my tabernacle amongst y.

12. I will walk among y. and will be your God
22. I will send wild beasts am. y. \\ 25. pestilence

A'am. 11. 20. ye have despised the Lord w ho is

am. y. 14.42. Deut. 0. 15.
|
7.21. Josli. 3. 10.

^Chron. 30. 23. who is there among y. Kzra 1. 3.

Isa. 42. 23. who among y. will give ear to this!

50. 10. wno is among y. that leareth the Lord!
Ezek. 20. 38. purge out from among y. the rebels

//(J Dr.2. 3.who is lert among y. that saw this house?
Mai. 1. 10. who is there among y. that would shut

Mat.aO. 26. it shall not be so among y. Mark 10.43.

27. sjvf whosoever will be chief amoww- y. let him
It your servant, 23. 11. Luke 22. 20.

Luke9.48. nekHat is A:Aitai7j:yg y shall beg.'sst

22. 27. but I am among y. as he that scrveili

John 1. 20. but there standcth one among y.

8. 7. he that io without sin among y. let him cast

./?c£sG.3.brethren, look ye out among y. seven men
13. 20. and whosoever among y. feareth God
25. 5. let them who among y. are able, go <lown
horn. 1. 13. that 1 might have some fruit among y.

12. 3. I say to every man that is among y.

\Cor. 1. 10. that there be no divisions among y.

11. there are contentions among y. 11. 18.

2.2. 1 determined not to know any thing ammtgy
3. 3. whereas there is among y. envying, strife

18. if any man among y. seemeth to be wise
5' 1. is reported that there is fornication among y.

2. that he might be taken away from among y.

15. 12. how say some among y. is no resurrection

20)r. 1. 19. Christ who was preached among y.

10. 1. I Paul, who in presence am base among y.

12. 21. lest my God will humble me among y.

F.ph. 5. 3. let it not be once named among y.

1 T/iess. 1. 5. what manner of men we were am. y.

Jam. 1. 26. if any man among y. seem religious

5. 13. is any among y. afflicted? ||
14. is any sick?

1 Pet. 5. 2. feed the flock of God which is among y.

'2Pet. 2. 1. there shall be false teachers among y.

Rev. 2. 13. Antipas, who was slain among y.

See SojouRNETii.
Before YOU.

Oen. 34. 10. and the land shall be before y. dwell

45. 5. God did send me before y. to preserve life, 7.

F.xoil. 10. 10. look to it, for evil is before y.

/-CB. 18.24. in all these the nations are defiled which
I cast out before y. 20. 23. jVum. 33. 52, 55.

Deut. 11. 23. Josh. 3. 10. | 9. 24. 1 23. 5, 9.

I
24. 8, 12. .Tudg. 6. 9.

27. men of land done which were before y.28, 30.

26. 7. your enemies shall fall before y. 8.

J^'itm. 14. 43. tbe Canaanites are there before y.

32. 29. and the land shall be subdued before y.

Deut. 1. 8. behold, I have set the land before y.

30. Lord who yoeth before y. shall fight for you
4. 8. which I set before y. this day, 11. 32.

11. 26. I set bef. y. a blessing and a curse, 30.19.

.Tosh. 4. 23. the Ijord dried up Jordan before y.

24. 12. I sent the hornet before y. which drave
l.Srrm. 9. 12. behold, it is before y. make haste

12. 2. and now behold the king walketh Zir/wre y-

IChron. 7. 19. if yo forsake mv statutes which I

have set before y. Jer. 26. 4.
| 44. 10.

Tsa. 52. 12. for the Lord wiil go before y.

.Jet. 21. 8. behold, I set before y the way of life

Mat. 5. 12. so persecuted prophets that wer-^ bef. y.

21. 31. go into the kingdom of God before y.

26. 32. but s.fter I am risen again, I will go be-

fore »/. into Galilee, 28. 7. Mark
14. 28.

I
16. 7.

Luke 10. 8. i.ito whatsoever city ye enter, eat such
tl.ings as are set before y. ICor. 10. 27.

.^cts 4. 10. this man stands here before y. whole
By YOU.

F.zek. 20. 3 I will not be inquired of 7)7/ y. 31.

Rom. 15. 21. I trust to be bronslit on my way by y.

\Cor. 6. 2. if the world shall be judged by y.

'iCor. 7. i3 bij spirit wii refreshed by j/. all

YOU
iCoT. 10. 15. hope that we shtll oe eolai^fr!] frj j

Concerning VUU.
;Vum. 9. S.wlial Lord wiilcoi>;!iuind concerning y
Jus/i. 23. i4. which the Lord spake concernir.g y,
Jtr. 42. jy the Lord lialii sum concerning y. •

1 'J/tcss. 5. 18. this IS the will ofGod concerning y
tvr VuU.

Gen. 44. 17. as/wr y. M. 20. .Viim. 14 38 Deut.
1. 4U. .losh. 23. !). Job 17. 10.

A*«w. 15. 15. one ordinance sliall be for y. 16.

Dcut.i. 3U. all that he did/or y. 4. 34. i isani.\-i. 24.

Kzek. 20. 39. as fur y. O house ol Israel, 34. 17.

36. 9. behold 1 am/vr y. and I will tuin to yoa
Ijan. 2. 9. there is but one decree _;or y.

.Imos 5.18. the day ol' Lord, to w hat eiiu is it/or p.

.Mic. 3. 1. is it not /oc y. to know judgment?
Hag. 1. 4. is itlime^'ory. todwell in ceiled housesl

Mai. 2. 1. O priests, tins commandment is for y
Mat. 11. 22. 1 say to you, itsba.l be more tolerabu-

for Tyre and Sidon, than /ur y. J.uke 10. 14

25. 34. come, inherit the kiiigiloni prepared /ery
Mark 10. 30. what %vould ye that 1 should do/ory
Luke 22. 19. this is my body which is given /ery

20. my blood w hich is slied/u?- y. ICor. 11 24.

.John 14. 2. 1 go to prepare a place /or y. 3.

10. 20. 1 say, that 1 will pray the father /or y
.Jets 1. 7. is not /or y. to know the times or seasoiM

28. 2U. for this cause therefore have I called for y
l<om.^.S. I thank my God through Christ /ory. all

lCor.1.13. is(,'lir. divided? .vas Taul crucified /.y
2Cor. 7. 12. that our care /or y. appear, 6. 16.

9. 14. by their prayer /ory. which long after yon^

Phil. 1. 4. Col. 1. 3, 9.
I

4. 12. 2 Jhcss. 1. 11.

12. 15. I will gladly spend and be spent /ory.
Eph. 1. 10. wherefore I cease not to give thank*

/pr ji 1 Tkess. 1. 2. 1 3. 9. 2 Thess. 1. 3. 1 2. 13.

3. 13. at'my tribulations /or y. Col. 1. 24.

Phil. 3. 1. is not grievous, but /or y. it is safe

Col. 1. 5. for the hope which is laid up/or y.

25. the dispensation which is given tome/or
jf.

2. 1. ye know what great contiict 1 have /or y.

4. 13. that he hath a great zeal for y. and for them
Hcb. 13. 17. for thai is unprofitable /or y.

lPcJ.1.4. to an inheritance reserved in heaven/, y.

5. 7. cast your care on him, for he careth for f
From Y'OU.

Gen. 26. 27. seeing ye have sent me away /rom y
Josh. 9. 22. saying we are very far /;om y.

1 Sam. 6. 3. why his hand is not removed from v
'iSam. 15. 28. until there come word/7-om y.

2Chron. 30. 8. his wrath may turn away /row y,

9. the Lord wiil not turn away his face from j'

fsa. 1. 15. I will hide mine eyes from y.

59. 2. but your sins have hid his face /rom y
7fr. 5. 25. iiave wilhholden good things /rom y.

34. 21. king's army which are gone up from y.

42. 4. I will keep nothing back /ro;« y.

F.zek.lS. 31. cast away/rom y. your transgression

loel 2. 20. remove far /rom y. the norlhein army
.^mos 4. 7. I have witiiholden the rain /rom y.

,l/rt?.21.43. kingdom ofGod sliall be taken /romp
./oAw 16. 22. and your joy no man t.iketh /rom y
iels 1.11. vyho is taken up /row y. into hbavea
13. 46. but seeing you put Wfrom y. lo we tum

ICor. 14. 36. came the word of God out /rom y.

2r<;r. 3. 1. or letters of commendation /rom y.

F.ph. 4. 31. let evil spuaking be put away /rom y
1 Thess. 1. 8. for /rom y. sounded out the word
2. 17. but we being taken from y. a short time

Jam. 4. 7. resist the devil, and he will flee /rom j»

In YOir.
Gen. 42. 16. whether there be any truth in y.

Tudir. 9. 19. and let him also rejoice in y.

F.zrk. 20. 41. I will he sanctified «« y. 36. 23.

37. 6. and I will put breath in y. 14.

Mai. 1. 10. 1 have no pleasure in y. sailh the Lori
.Mat. 10. 20. but the Spirit which spenketh in y.

11. 21. if the mighty works which were done in y.

/«/;;i 5. 38. yc have not his word abiding in y.

42. that ye have not the love of God in y.

6. 53. except ye cat the flesh, vo have no life «isf

14. 17. he sliall he in y. \\
20. 'and I in y. 15. 4.

15. 7. if my words abide in y. 1 .fohn '.'.. 14, 24.

Rom. 8. 9. ihe Spirit dwcllolh in y 1 .lahn 2. 97.

10. and if Christ be in y. the body is dead
12. 18. as much os lieth in y. live peaceably

ICor. 1. 6. the testimony ofChrisl is confirmed in y.

6. 10. thetempleof the Holy Ghost whicli IS in y.

14. 25. will report that God is in y. of » ruth

2Cor. 2. 3. 1 wrote this to von, having confidenfM)

m y. all, 7'. 16.
|
8. 22. Gnl. ."i.lft

4. 12. but life in v. II
7.7. he was comforted ii. y

8. 6. he would finish in y. the same grace rIm
0. 14. for the exceeding grace of God in y.

13. 3. which to you is not weak, but nr^hlr in)
5. k.->ow ve not how that Jesus Christ is in y.

Gnl. 4. 10. I travail, till Christ be formed in y
Fph. 4. 6 one God, who is above ell. and in v. cH

Phil. 2. .5. let Ibis m*nd be in y. which wan irt y'lhi'xti

13. it is God which workcth in y. to vrill and do



YOU
fol 1.6. Mhicli brin^feth fruil isitdoth also in y
%. wlucli i.s Ciifisl in y. the hope ol glory

3t. 1'!. Ifcl lliu word ol' (Jurist dwell in y. riciily

I Thtss. -2. i;i. wliicli ertuciuully worketli in y.

i'J'ki.it '-• 4. so that we glory «H ^.iu ilie churches
I'J. ihe [laiiie ol Christ may be giorihed in y.

Ph.ilem. li. acknowitdgiug eiery good thing in y.

Htb. JJ. "il. working in y. what is well-iileasiiig

li'cl. 3. 15. a reason of tlie hope that is in y.

ifcl. 1. 8. it' these things be in y. and abound
IJo/iti *, 6. which thing is true in him and in y.

4. 4. gr^iater is he thai is in y. than in the world
Of YOU.

Oen. 27. 45. why should 1 be deprived of y.hotiil

F.J.OU. li. Id. that only may be done of y.

Dent. 1. 2J ye came near unto me every one of y.

Josh. ~.i). the inhabitants taint because cf y.

'i.i. '3. bath done to these iialiuns because uf y.

I .ba(H.'2i.8.thai all of y. have conspired against me
IJiintrs ii-J. i8. hearken, O people, every one of y.

Kirdl. "Jl. what Kzra requires of y. it be done
A'i.A.1.9.thouglitliere wureuf y. cast out to heaven
fs. tyi. ;t. ye siiaU be slain allu/ y. a bowing wall

F.zi.k. 6 9. they that escape of y. shall remember
Jitic. 1. J I. lie shall receive of y. his standing

Mat. (i. --'T. wliich o/y. by taking thought can add
one cubit to his siatureJ J^uke i:i. C5.

i^uke 13 15. doth not each one of y. lead his ox
Jo/in S. Hi. which of y. convinceth me of sin?

13. Id. [ speak not of y. all, I know whom 1 chose
rSci.-; 2. 3-. which God did by him in the raidsto/ y.

3. 2(). in turning every one ofy. from his iniquities

4. 11. which was set at nought of y. builders

lioin. I. 12. by the nsutual faith both of y. and me
\CuT. 1. 11. It hath been declared to me of y.

G. 11. such were some of y. but ye are washed
]2. 21. the head to the feet. [ have no need ofy.
14. 2(i. every one of y. hath a psaini, a doctrine

10. 2. let every one of y. lay by hira in store

tCor. l.'T. and our hope of y. is stedfost

7. 14. if I have boasted any thing to him of y.
11. 20. for ye suifer, if a man take of y.

12. 17. did I make again of y.? || 18. or did Titus?
Gul. 3. 2. this only would 1 learn of y. received ye
27. for as many of y. as have been baptized into

4.2U.to change my voice, for Island in doubt ofy.
Cul. 4. 9. a beloved brother, who is one of y. 12.

I 7'Acss. 2. 6. neither of y. sought we glory
4. 4. every one of y. siiould know how to jiossess

Tit. % 8. having no Ciil thing to say of y.

Jam. 5. 4 the hire which is of y. kept back by fraud

^Fet. Ti, j6. rthereas thev speak evil of y. 4. 4.

Ocer'YOU.
J.ev. 26. JO. T will even appoint over y. terror

17. they that hate you shall reign oi-er y.

Dejt. 28. 63. as the Lord rejoiced ooer y.todo you
good, he will rejoice over y. to destroy you

Jud^'. f.. 23. Gideon said, I will not rule over y. nor
my son rule overy. Lord shall rule over y.

9. 2. is it better that seventy reign ooer y. or one!
U U ..i truth ye anoint me king over y.

ISaiH 8.
1

'. manner of king thatsball reign ovary.
12- 1 behold, I have made a king over y.
13. Ijohold, the Lord hath set a king over y.

8Sa 11.3 17. ye so'ight David to be king over y.

iCIi. on. 19. 1 1. .\mariah the chief-priest is over y.
Jer. 6. 17. also I set the watchmen over y. saying
F.zek. 20.33.with fury poured out will I rule over y.

Ha^. 1. 10. the heaven over y. is stayed from dew
JjuI:,) 12. 14. man, who made me a divideruuer !/.?

Horn. 6. 14. sin shall not have dominion over y.

\Cor. 9. 12. be parta.'iers of this power over y.

'ICor. 11. 2. I am jealous over y. with godly zeal

1 T'/irss.3.7.we were comforted over y. in aii5iction

.5. 12. know them wiiich are over y. in the Lord
Heb. 13. 7. remeniber them thct have rule over y.

17. obey them that have th.^ rule over y.
24. saluto them that have the rule over y.

See Tell.
To or unto YOU.

Gen. 1. 29. every herb t» y. it shall be for meat
34. 9. and take our daughters unto y.

/;j<;(/.6.7.1 will take you lo me,and will be to j/.aG.

12. 26. when your children shall say unto y.

20. 23. ye shall not make unto y. gods of gold
30. 35. it shall be unto y. most holy
/.'0.26.16. I will also do this unto y. appoint terror

J\''iim. 10. 8. they shall be to y. for an ordinance
10.be tn ij. a memorial ||15.39.?into?/. for a fringe

33. 56. I shall do unto y.a.s I thought to do to them
Jo.'h. 23. 12. if ye go in to them, and they to y.
l.Sizm. 4. 9. be not servants, as they have been toy.
Prov. P. 4. unto y O men, I call, and my voice is

Isa. 30. 13. this iniquity shall be to y. as a breach
/)an. 3. 4. tn y. it is commanded, O people
Mat. 4. 2. but unto y. that fear my name sliall sun
ilaf. 7. 12. that men should do to y. Luke 6.31.
9. 20. accordins to your faith be it unto y.

13 11. because it is given unto y. to know the mys-
teries of the kingdom, Mark 4. 11 Luke 8.10.
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YOU
Mark 4.34. v.nt'> y. that nea :e-^i. more be given

J.uke 2. 11. unio y. is born una day a bawuui
(i. 33. if ye do good lo them which do good to y.

22.2U.and 1 appoint unio y. a. kingdom as my lain.
.icts 2. 39. lor ilie promise is unto y. and chilurcn

3.26. unto y. hisl, God having raised up hisiSun

lU.29.lhereiore came 1 uh^i/ ^.without gaiiisuying

13. 26. to y. is the word of this salvation sent

\Cor. 9. 2. if not to others, doubtless 1 am to y,

14. 36. or came the word of God untu y. only!

2Cur. 10. 13. a measure to reach even unto y.

14. we are come as far as to y. in preaching
Fkil. 1. 28. but is toy. a token ol salvation

2J. unto y. it is given not only to believe

1 TItess. 1. 5. our gospel came not unto y. in word
'IThtss. 1. 7. to y. who are troubled, resl witii u^

il'ct. 2. 7. unto y. thai believe, he is precious

Rev. 2. 24. but unto y. 1 say, and to the rest

See cSay, Told.
Toward VOL'.

Jer. 29. 10. I will perform my good word toward y.

11. I know the thoughts 1 tJiink toicard y.

Hos. 5. 1. give ear, tor judgment is toward y.

iCor. 1. 18. our w ord toward y. was not yea
7. 15.inward alfeclion is more abundant leu; art/ j/.

9. 8. able to make all grace abound toward y.

10. 1. but being absent am bold toward y.

13. 4. we shall live by the power of God toward y.

1 Tkess. 3. 12. abound in love, as we do toward y.

To VUU-VVARD.
2Cor. 13. 3. which to y.-ward is not weak
Epk. 3. 2. the grace of God given me lo y.-ward

Vn, or upon VUU.
Eiod. 12. 13. the plague shall not be upon y.

32. 29. that he may Oeslow upon y. a blessing

Lev. JO. 7. the anointing oil ol the Lord is upon y.

A'«(H. 16. 3. they said, ye take too much upon y. 7.

Deut. 7. 7. the Lord did not set his love upon y.

Josh. 23. 15. as all good things are come upon y.

JVch. 4. 12. from all places they will be upon y.

Fsal. 129. 8. the blessing of the Lord be upon y.

Isa. 29. lO.Lord hatii poured upon y. siiirit of sleej)

30. 18. he may have mercy upon y. Jer. 42. 12.

,/cr. 23. 2. 1 will visit upony. the evil ofyour doings

40. 3. therefore this Ihiiig is come upon y.

F.zek. 22.21. 1 will blow u. y. in the fire ofmy wratii

~1nios 4. 2. that lo, the days shall come upon y.

Zrpk.'i. 2.betbre day of Lord's anger come upon y.

Mat. 23. 3.5. upon y. may come the righteous blood

/^ukc 11.20. the kingdom of God is come «;7i;H y.

21. 34. and so that day come upon y. unawares
24. 49. I send the promise of my Father upon y.

John 12. 35. walk, lest darkness come upon y.

."ids 1. 8. after the Holy Ghost is come upon y-

ICor. 7. 35. not that I may cast a snare upon y.

Gal. 4. 1!. lest I bestowed tipun y. l!ibour in vain

Jam. 5. 1. how! for miseries that shall come 07t y.

IPet. 4. 14. tho Spirit of God resteth upon y.

Rev. 2. 24. 1 will put upon )/. none other burden
Ifitk YOU.

Gfn.34.16.then we will dwell n^ith y. be one people
48. 21. behold, I die, but God shall be with y.

Ezod.12.19. Siiall carry up my bones hence with y.

20. 22. ye have seen that I have talked witii y.

24. 14. tarry ye here, Aaron and ilur are wilU y.

jYum. 1. 4. with y. shall be a man of every tribe

17. 4. the testimony, where I w ill meet with y.

rjrut. 5. 33. and that it may be well with y.

12. 12. no part with y. \\
20.4. God goeth ictth y.

29. 14. nor with y. only do I make this covenant
Josh. 7. 12. neither will I be witJi y. any more
Ruth 2. 4. and Boaz said, the Lord !)U with y.

ISam. 22. 3. let my father and mother be with y.

23. 23. come again to me, and I will go with y.

2.S(im. 16. 10. what have I to do with y.7 19. 22.

18. 2. 1 will surely go forth with y. myself
HKinn-s 10. 2. seeing y )ur master's sons are with y.

2.3. see there be with y. none of servants of Lord
25 24. and it shall be well with y. Jer. 40. 9.

] Chron. 22. 18. is not the Lord your God with y.l

^Chron. 13. 8. there are with y. golden calves

15. 2. the Lord is with y. while ye be with him
19. 6. for the Lord who is with y. in the judgment
20. 17. fear not, for the Lord will bo with y.

23. 10. are there not with y. even with y. sins

K:ra4.2. let us build withy, we seek your God
Job 42. 8. lest \ deal icith y. •ifler your folly

Jer. 18. 6. cannot [ do with y. as this potter'?

42. 11. for I am with y. Hag. 1. 13. | 2. 4.

Ezek. 20. 35. there wiil I plead with y. 36.

44. know I am Ld. when I have wrought with y
.Imos 5. 14. the God of hosts shall be with y.

Zech. 8. 23. we will go with y. for God is with y.

Mat. 17. 17. O faithless perverse general, how Ions

shall I be with y.l Murk 9. 19. /,w/,:c9.41.

26. 11. for ye have the poor always with y. but

me ye have not always, John 12. 8.

29.when I drink it new w. y. in myFather's kins.

28. 20. I am with y- always to the end ofthe world

Luke 24. 44. I soake to von while I was with y.

4 Y

YOU
John 7. 33 yet a little w Idle am I jcith J tl.tn 1

go tij him tliat sent nie, 12. 35. | 13. Si
14. 9. Jesus said, have 1 been so long lenU y.l
16. C'oniloiler,lhul he may abide with i, lor evet'

17.he ilw eiletli with y.\i 25. buiiig piesi ill with y
27. peace 1 leave with y. \\

i6. 4. 1 was with y.
Jlcls i8. U. reason would 1 should bear wiUi y.
2U. 18. I have been wnh y. at all seasons
Rout. 1. 12. 1 may be com.orted together with y.
15. 32. that 1 may with y. be refreshtd

33. now llie Gou of peace be with y. all. AmeD|
2 Cur. 13. 11. Fliil. 4. 9.

16. 20. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be
with y. 24. \Cor. 16. 23. Fhii. 4. 2;i. Lul 4.

18. 1 1 hiss. 5. 28. 2'J7uss. 3. 18. 2 Jim. 4.

15. 'J it. 3. 15. JJeb. 13. 25. i^ohn 3. Aeo.
22. 21.

ICor. 2. 3. I was with y. in weakness and in feai

4. 8. that we also might reign wiih y.

16. 10. see that he may be with y. witliout fear

24. my love be with y. all in Christ Jesus

•2C-or. 1. 21. he that establishetb us witliy. iii God
4. 14. shall raiac us up and present us witii y.

7. 3. ye are in our hearts '.o die and live wiXk y.
11. 9. when ] was present with y. (ial. i. li, ^.
Phil. 2. 17. I joy and rejoice with y. all

Col. 2. 5. yet am 1 with y. in the spirit, joying
2 'J'hess. 3. 1. word may begiorilied. as a is with y.

16. Lord of peace give peace. '.iieL. be w. y. b£
Heb. 12. 7. God dealcth with .j. as with sous
1 Vet. 5. 1-}. peace be with j. all that are in Christ

•2Ftt. 2. 13. spots iind blemishes, while thev feast

YOUR^". iicith y.
Gen. 45. 20. the good of '.,ie land of Egyr, is y.
Deut. 11. 24. the s.jics oi your f'.el tread jnall be y
Josh. 2. 14. the nun answe'.-d our life for y.

•iChron. 20. 15. the battle is not y. but God"<
./(.r. .5.19. shall ser»e strangers inland tha'. isnoly.
AuAc 6. 20. lor y. is the kingdom of God
.yo/iHl5.20.if kept my saying, they wiS' keep y. HuM
1 Cor.3.21. not glory in men, for ail things are y. 2i
8. 9. lest kliis liberty ofy. become a sluiri>liiig

16. 18. for they liave refreshed my spirit and y.
2 Cor. 12. 14. for I seek not v. but ytiu

YOUJSG.
Gfv. 31. 38. thy she-gcat^ have uot cas' 0- '.t y.

33. 13. the flocks and herds with y. 'v; with un
Eiod. 23. 20. tliere shall nothing ct.st their y.
/x('tr.22.28.shall not kill it and her y.both in onsdisj
I)i ut. 22. 6. thou shall not take the d.iiti with tho y

7. let the dam go and take the y. to thee
28. 50. which will not shew favour to the p.
32. 11. as the eagle fiutterelh over her y.

isain. 9. 12. .Meplijbosheth had a y. sori'MJjha
ICIiron. 22. 5. Solimion my son is y. 29. 1.

•2Chron. 13. 7. whiii Reli.iboam was y. and tendei

34. 3. Josiah, while he was yet y. began to seek G
Psnl. 78. 71. from following ewe* great with y.

84. 3. swallow a nest, where she may Iny her y.

Isa. 40. 11. shall gently lead those that are with y
Jer. 31.12. shall fiow together for they, ofthe liocX

F.zik. 17. 4. crojiped ofl the top of his y. twigs, 22
Mark 7.25.whose y.daughter had an unclean spirit

Jolin 21. 18. when y. thou girdedst thyself

.See Old.
YOUiVG ass, or asses.

Isa. 30. 6. carry riches on the shoulders of y. asset
24. the y. ussis shall eat clean provender

.John 12. 14. when he found a y. ass sat thereon
.See BiLLOcK.

YOUNG bullocks.

A'uw. 28. 11. shall offer two y. bullocks, 19, 27.

Ezra 0. 9. give what they need, both y. bullocka
VOIJNG cnlf.

Lev. 9. 2. take thee a y calf for a sin ofiering

See Chilp, Children.
YOUXG coy

Isa. 7.21. that a man shall nouiish a y. cov
YOUIVG dromedaries.

E.9t/i.8.10. he sent letters by riders on y. dromedar
YOUNG eagles.

Frov. 30. 17. and the y. eagles shall eat it

YOUXG hart.

Cant. 2. 9. my beloved is like a y. hart, 17.
| £. 14.

See Lion, Lions, Man, Mes.
YOUNG one.

Dent. 28. 57. her eye shall be evil toward her y. on*
Zech. 11. 16. neither shall seek the y. one, nor hp"t

YOUNG ones.

Dttit. 22. 6. whether they be y. ones or eggs
./oA 38.41.when his y. owes cry to Godthey wander
39. .3. they how, they brins forth their y. ones
4. their y. ones are in good liking, they grow up
16. the ostrich is hardened against her y. ones
30. the eagles* y. ones also suck up blood

Atn. 11. 7. their y. imes shall lie down loiether

Aam.4.3.the sea monsters give suck to their y.encj

YOUNG pigeon.
Gen. 1."). 9. take me a turtle-dove, ani s y. p^geom
Lev. 12. 6. bring a y. pigeon for a «n-o3crinj



vou
VOIWU pigeons.

I.ec 1. H. he 8hali bring liisoli'orinj; of y. pi^'conn

S. 7. it not able to bring a luiiil; lie shall bring

i«o I/, pigciiiis, 1-2. 8
I
H. 'ii, 30. |

15. 14, Jb.

JVu<«. ti. 10. AuAt -J. -'4.

U. if he be not able to bring two y. pigeons
YOU.Nt; ravens.

Pael. 147. 9. he givetli fooil to ij. raocHS wliicli cry

YUL'NC; Tois.

I xnt. 4. 5. tliy breasts are like two y. rocs, 7. 3.

YOUNG cirgin.

<^ingi 1. 2. let there be souglit lor my lord a y. v.

YOU.XG turgiiis.

Jv-dg. 21. 12. there were found 400 y. virgins
F.itJi. i. 2. let fair y. cirgins be stiught for the king

3. tliey may gather together all the y. virgins
YOb'.NG unicorn.

Psal. 20. 6. Lebanon and Sirlon like a y. unicorn
YOL'NG tcoinun.

HuUi A. 12. Lord shall give thee of this y. woman
YOUNli iromc^.

Tit. 2. 4. thcv n:-.av teach y. women to be sober

YOUNGER.
Dsn. 9.24. Noah know what his y. son had done
19. 31. and the tirsi-born said to the y. 34.

'i&. and the y. stie albo bare a son Ben-ainmi
25. 23. the elder shall serve the y. Horn. 9. 12.

27. 15. Rebekah put tliein on Jacob her y. son
42. she sent and called Jacob her y. son

29. 16. the name of the y. daughter was Rachel
18. I will serve thee seven years for the y.

26. it must not be so done, to give the y. first

43. 29. is this your y. brother of whom ye sjiuke

48. 14. Israel laid his right hand on the y.

19. his y. brother sha'.; be greater than he
Jiidg. 1. i3. Caleb's y. brother took it, 3. 9.

l.i. 2. is not her y. sister fairer than she'?

XSam. 14. 49. Saul's y. daughter was Michal
1 Chr. 24- 31. cast lots over-against their y. bretliren

Jdb 30. 1. that are y. than 1, have me in derision

Ezek. 16. 4(5. and tliy y. sister is Sudom
61. shalt receive thy sisters, thine elder and y.

Lvke \.y. 12. the y.said,father,giveme the portion

1.3. the y. gathered all, and took his journey
22. 26. he that is grca'est, let him be as Ijie y.

ITim. 5. 1. intrcat the y. men as brethren

2. the y. woman as sisters, with all puri.y

11. the y. widows refuse, for when they begin

14. I will therefore that the y. women marry
IPet. 5. 5. like>vise, ve ?/. submit to the elder

YOUNGEST.
Oen. 42. 13. the y. is this day with our father, .12.

15. except your y. brother come, 20, 34. 1 44.2.'i,26.

43. 33. they sat, the y. according to his youth
44. 2. put silver cup in the sack's mouth of the y.

12. he began at the eldest, and left off at the ;/.

Josh.a. 26. in his y.son set upgates, XKings 16. 34.

Judir. 9. 5. yet Jctliani the y. son was left

15am. 16. 11. he said, there remains yet the y.

17. 14. David was y. the eldest followed Saul
BCArpn. 21. 17. none left save Jehoahaz the y.

C2. 1. iTiaile Ahazi;\h his y. son k.nz ic his stead
YOUTH.

Oin 8. Zi. Use iznasinction it eril ^m his y.

70C

YOU
Ccn. 43. 33. and tie your.gent according to sis y.

46. 34. abuut cuttle, from our y. eveu nil now
Lrv. '7i. 13. in her father'ii house, as in her y.

JViini.:iO. 3. being in her lather's house, III her'y. 16.

./udg.HJli). the y . ilrew not a sw ord, because yet a y.

16'u;n. 17. 33.tliou butay. he a inanof war tromy.
42. for he was but a y. || 55. u hose son is this y.?

3Sam. 19. 7. the evil lliat befell thee from thy y.

l/i-iiigs 18. 12. but 1 fear the Lord from my y.

Job 13. 26. to possess the inii|uilies of my y.

20. 11. his bones are full of the btii of his y.

29. 4. asl wasindaysofmy y. whensi.cretof God
30. 12. on my right hand rise the y. they push away

• 31. 18. from my y. he was brought up with me
33. 25. he shall return to the days of his y.

36. 14. hypocrites die in y. and their life is unclean
Psal. 25. 7. remember not the sins of my y.

71. 5. O Lord, thou art my trust from my y.

17. O God, thou hast taught me from my y.
83. 15. I am afflicted, and reaiiy to die from my y.

89. 45. the day^ of his y. hast thou shortened
103. 5. so that thy y. is renewed like the eagle's

110. 3. from morning, thou hast the dew of thy y.

127. 4. as arrows, so are the children of thy y.

129. 1. they have afflicted me from my y.

144. 12. ihaloursons be as plants grown up in y.

I'ron. 2. 17. which forsaketh the guide of lier y.
5. 18. and rejoice with the wife of thy y.

F.ccl. 11. 9. rejoice, O young man, in thy y.

10. for childhood and y. are vanity

12. I. remember thy Creator in the days of thy y.
Isa. 47. 12. wherein thou hast laboured from thy y.

15. thy merchants from thy y. shall wander
54. 4. thou shall forget the shame of thy y.

6. for the Lord hath called thee as a wile of y.

.hr. 2. 2. I remendier the kindness of tliy y.

3. 4. my Father, thou art the guide of my y.
24.devouad the labour ofour fathers from oury.
25. we and our fathers from our y. have sinned

22. 21. this hath been thy manner from thy y.

31. 19. I did bear the reproach of my y.

32. 30. have onlydoneevil before mefromthoilr y.
43. 11. Mnab hath been at ease t'rom his y.

/,nm.3. 27. itisgood that he bear tlie yoke in hisy.
Ezek. 4. 14. my sou! not been polluted from my y.

16. 22. thou has; not remembered days ofthy y. 43.

60. I willremembermycovenantindaysof thyy.
23. 3. they committed whoredoms in their y.

8. for in her y. they lay with her and bruised
19. call to remombrarK-e the days of her y. 21.

//ns.2.15.she shall sing there as in the days of her y.

.Joel 1. 8. lament as virgin for the husband of her v-

Zech. 13. 5. £ am a htisbandman, for man taught
m" ''J keep cattle from my y.

j\Inl. 2. 14. between thee and the wife of thy y.

15. let none deal treacherously P-g. wife of hie y.

Mat. 19. 20. all these have I kept from my y. what
lack I yet? Mark 10. 2«>>. J.iike 18. 21.

.^cts 26. 4. my manner of life from my y. know all

1 Tim. 4. 12. lot no man deapise thy y be an examp.
YOUTHS.

ProT). 7. 7. 1 diECcmed among the y. a young man
Toid of urderstsuidini;

laii. 43. 30. cran tbo y. gbaU bist and be vcary

ZEA
YOUTHFUL.

'.Tim. 2. 22. dee uUo y. mau but ftWo^v feiift

z.

ZEAL
Is a mixed passion, composed ofgrief and an/r, r
Jirvenl love and desire; for x/tal a man loit^
earnestly, he is careful to sc': it ticnourid, uid
grieved irUen it is dislto7ioured llti/ie/iat is

comuiendid for having eip'cssed much rtil
against thi,!<e Kicked pcrsont, iliut ciolatrd'itt

laic of the J.ord, Num. 25. II, 13. utnd in
l'siil.6y.9, the Psalmist siiijs, Tlie tea/ of thine

house liati) eaten me up: "./l/y earnest desire

to have all things duly ordered about thy wor-
ship, and viy just displeasure and iiidigna-

tiun at all abuses therein, have ovircoinc me,
knee wasted viy natural moisture and vital

spirits."

Zeal /.s takeji either in good or ill pari. There
may bean eagerness in pursuing good things,

when neither the end nor manner of doing it is

good. Such was the zeal of Jehu, 2 Kings 10.16.

//e was eager in executing the commands of
God, hut he did it to be seen of men: Come,
see my zeal lor the Lord. Such also was the
zeal of those .Jews whom St. I'aiil speaks of.

Rom. 10. 2, They have a zeal of God, but not
according to knowledge. " 'J'/iey have an ear-

liest desire to maintain the law and worship of
God instituted by Mosrs, thinking thcrehy to

promote the glory of God, but though this be a
warm, yet it is a blind zeal : 7"/i<y know not Jis

will of God, or what that righteousness is

wlierehy a person is justified before God."
iSam. 21. 2. Saul sought to slay them in his z.

'JKiniTs 10. 16. come and see niv z. for the Lord
19. 31. the 2. of the Lord shall do this ,ha. 37. 32.

Psal. 69. 9. the :. of thy house hath eaten me up
and reproaches are fallen on me, JoJni 2. 17.

119. I39.my i. hath consumed me, beca use eiiemioi

Isa. 9. 7. the :. of the Lord will perform this

59. 17. and lie was clad with z. as a cloak
63. J5. where is thy z. and thy wrength?
F.zck.a. 13. that I the Lord have spoken i! inmy s.

Rom. 10. 2. I bcarrecord, thatthey havez. of God
2C'ur. 7. 11. yea what z.? || 9. 2. and your z. hntli

provoked very many
Phil. 3. 6. concerning z. persecuting the chiuoh
Col. 4. 13. that he hath a great :. for vou

ZEALOUS.
A''um. 25. 11. while he was z. for my sake

IK. he was :. lor his God and made atonemifil
.lets 21. 20. and they are all :. of the la-.v

22. 3. Paul was z. toward God, Gal. 1. 14.

ICor. 14. 12. as ye are i. of spiritual gifts

Ti7.2.14.purify a peculiar people, :. of good woikf
Rev. 3. 19. as many as I love, I rebuke and chaitm:

be z. therefore, and repeal

ZEALOUSLY.
GtU. 4. 17. they z. affect you, bnt cot well

18 it ii good to be z aifr^tod is *. good Ikiag



AN ALPHABETICAL

1 ABLE OF THE PROPER NAMES
IN THE

OLD AND NEAV TESTAMENTS;
TOGETHER WITH THE

MEANING OR SIGNIFICATION OF THE WORDS IN THEIR ORIGINAL LANGUAGES.

Ko*t.— Tkere xre some Proper Names in ////> TABLE, ivhich are not in the foUo7ving Part of the CONCORDANCE, being
seldim mentioned in Scripture. To these, a reference to the Place in "which they arefounds is here annexed.

A ARON, si^t^f." lofly, or mountainous: <w,

J.\. mounlai'; of strength ; or, a teacher, or f.idl-
ing- Tlie first high priest of the Jetcs, tne son

of Jlmram, brotiier to Mosn. He, at the desire

vf the people, made a calf, which they id orship-

ped, and tlnreby committed a great sin. He
tias, y:ith his suns, anointed and consecrated
to the priest's office. Lev. 8.

AAKOM'J'ES.
ABADDON, the destroyer, Rev. 9. IL
ABAGTHA, father of the wine-press.

AliAXA, made of stone, or a building.

AfiAKIM, pusiages, or passengers.

AUDA, a iiervant, or servitude.

AfiDi, he is my servant.

AliDIKL, the servant of God ; or, cloud of the

abundance of God.
A BOON, a servant, or cloud ofjudgment.
ABP-D-NEGO, servant of light, Dan. 3. 23.

ABEL, .Idam's second son, signifies vanity, or
breath, or vapour, Ocn. 4. 4.

AKr.L, a cily, si<rnifies mourning.
ABEL-BETHMAACHAH, mJurning to the
house of Ma^.chah.

ABEL-M.\LM, the mourning of the waters; or,

tiic valley of waters.

A^BEL-MEHOL.AH, sorrow or mourning of

weakni'ss, or of sickness.

ABEL-MIZRAIM, the mourning of the Egypti-
ans, Gen. .50. U.

ABEL-SHITTIM, mourning of tlie thorns. It

was a city neartheriier Jordan in the tcilder-

ness, Num 33. 49.

ABEZ, an egg, or muddv. A city in the tribe

ef Issachar, ,Tosh. 19. 20.

ABI, my father. The mother of Hezekiah,
3 .•Cing-s 18. 2.

ABi,\H, the Lord is mf father, or the father of
the Lord.

ABI-ALBON, most intelhgent faiher, or the fa-

ther over the buililing ; or, father of injury.

ABIATHAR, e.xcellcnt father, or father of him
that survived, 1 Sam. 22. -20.

ARTB, green fruits, or ears of corn.

ABID.\ir, the faiher of knowledge, or the know-
ledge of the father. 07ie of the sons of Midian,
Gen. 2.1. 4.

ABID.\>f, father of judgment, or my father is

judffe.

ARIEL, God mv father, or mv God the father.

He irns the father of Kish, \ Sam. 9. 1.

ABFEZER, father of help, or help of the father,

or mv faiher Is my help.

ABI-EZRITE.
ABIG.'MI,, father of joy, or the joy of the fa-

ther, 1 Sam. 2.5. 3.

ABIHAIL, the father of strength, or father of
trouble.

ABIIIU, he is my father, or his faiher.

ABU AH, the will of the Lord, or the Lord is

mv faiher.

ARI.IAM, father of the sea.

ABILENE, the father of the apartment, or of
mourning. ./? promise between IJbnniis and
.^ntilibanus, whereof Lysanias teas tetrarch,
Luke .3. 1.

ARIMAEL.s father sent from God, or my father
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comes from God. He was the son of Joktan,
Gen. 10. 28.

ABIMELECH, father of the king, or ray father

the king.

ABiNADAB, father of willingness; or, my fa-

ther is a prince.

ABINOAM, father of beauty, or comeliness;
or, mv father is beautiful.

ABI RAM, a high faiher, ,tr father of fraud.

ABISH.AG, ignorance of the father.

ABISH.AI, the present of my father, or the fa-

ther of the present; otherwise, the father of
the sacrifice, or the sacrifice of my father.

ABISHALO.M, the faiher ofpeace, or ihs peace
of the father; or, the recompense of the father,

I liin^s 15. 2.

ABISflU.A, father of salvation, or of magnifi-

cenc, or the salvation of my father, 1 Chr. 6. 4.

ABISHUR, the father of tl>9 wall, or of up-

rishtness ; or, my father ia upright. 1 Chron.

ABITAIL, the father of the dew; or, the father

of the sUndiiW, accoiding to the S'griac. One
of Ddviu's wiccs, 2 Sam. 3.4.

.ABITUB, fithcr of goodness, or my faiher is

good. 1 CAron. 8. 11.

.ARIHI^D, fa'lier of praise, or glory of my father,

.^B.NER, faiher of light, or the lamp of the fa-

ther, or the son of the faiher.

.'\RR.'\.M, a high father; the father of elevation.

ABRAHAM, the father of a great inultiiude.

Jit ihe command of God.^^raham 7cent out of
Ur of the Chaldees, his native country, into

Canaan, where the Lord promisedto give that

Jatd to his seed. The Messiah icas promised
to be of his family, for in his seed all ihe

families of the earth icere to be blessed. Gen.
12. 3. Acts 3. 2.5. Gal. 3. 8. He teas circum-
cised with all his household, and taught his

far.ily to keep the commands of God. His
faith 7.70-5 tried in bring commanded to offer up
hts son Isaac ; but the angel of the Lord stayed
him, and Isaac teas exchanged with a rum.
Isaac in this matter was an eminent type and
figure of Christ, who, in the time appointed by
God, was to be offered up a sacrificefor the sins

of those that believe in him. The spiritual

children of faithful Jibraham, are those that

beliere in .Jesus Christ, and do the works of
Abraham, John 8. 39. Rom. 4. 1(5. and 9. 7.

Gal. 3. 7, 29.

ABS.'\LO!tf, father ofpeace, or the peace of the

fither.

ACC.AD, a vessel, a pitcher; or, a sparkle.

The eity where JV'imrod reigrted. Gen. 10. 10.

ACCHO, close, inclosed, pressed together.

ACELDAMA, the Md of blood, ./icts 1. 19.

ACHAIA, grief, or trouble.

ACHAICUS, a native of Achaia.
ACHAN, or ACHAR, he that troubles and

hriiises.

.ACHBOR, a rat; offtcrirr'se, bruising or inclosing

the well. He was father nf Baal-hanan, the

seventh king of Fdom, Gen. 36. 38.

ArHFM, prepnring, confirming, or revenging.
.•XrHI.'^H. thus it is; or how b this

?

ACHMETHA, a city.

ADR
ACHOR, trouble.

/\CHSAif, adorned ; or, bursting of the veil.

ACHSHAPH, poison, tricks; or, orie that
breaks; or, the lip or brim of any thing.

ACHZIB, liar, lying; or, that runs; or, that
delays.

AD.ADAH, the witness or testimony of the
asscmhly. The name of a city. Josh. 15. 'J2.

.\DAH, an assembly. The wife of Lamech,
Gen. 4. 19. Also the wife of Esau, Gen
:«). 2.

AD.AIAH, the witness of the Lord. The father
of .fedidah, mother of .Josiah, 2 Kiiigs 22. 1.

-\DALLAH, one that draws water; or, poverty,

or cloud, vapoilr, death. One of Hamai^s
sons, Esth. 9. 8.

ADAM, earthy, taken out of red earth. The
name of the first man, who was made after the

imaire of God, in a holy and happy iitate,vut

by his fall and disobedience broke covenant
with God, and thereby brought hinisrlf and
all his posterity into an estate of sin and
misery, Rom. 5. 12. But our Lord .k.ius

Christ, the second Adam, is the Saviour and
Hedeeme.r of all that truly believe in hint,

Mark 10. 16. Acts-4. 12. and 16.31.

ADA .M A H, red earth. A city, Jo»h. 19. 36.

AD.A MI, niv man, red, earthy, bu.iian. A citn,

Josh. 19. 33.

.\DAR, high, or eminent.
ADBEEL, a vapour, a cloud of God ; otherwise,

a vextr of God. One of IshmaeVs sons. Gen.
2.5. 13.

ADDI, mv witness, adorned, passage, prey.

ADDON,' basis, foundaiion, the Lord. The
name of a place, Neh. 7. 61.

.ADIEL, the witness of the Lord. 1 CAron.
4. 36.

ADIN, adorned, or voluptuous, dainty. Eirt
P. 6.

.ADITIIAIM, assemblies, or testimonies. Josk.

15. 3t).

.ADL.AI, my witness, my ornament. 1 Chron
27. 29.

ADM A II, earthy, red earth.

ADM.ATIl.A, a cloud of death, a mortal vapour
F.slh. 1. 14.

ADN.AH, rest, or testimony eternal. 1 CAro»
1-2. 20.

ADONI-BEZEK, the lightning of the Lord, oi

the Lord of lightning; or. the Loid of Eezek;

for he was king of this city.

.ADONMAFI, the Lord is my ma.st/!r.

.ADONIK.AM, the Lord is raised, or my Lor/
hath rriised me. *

.ADO.NIRAM, my Lord is most liih, cr Iho

Lord of ni'sht and elevation. 1 Kinrrt 4. fi

ADONI-7.EDEK, justice of the Lord, or lh«

Lord of justice. He was king of JcrusaUm,
Josh. 10. 1.

ADOR.AM, their beauty, their power, rr their

praise. He was David's tribute-galhere^^
2 Sam. 20. 24.

ADORAI.^L strength or powei of the sen

2 Chrnn. 11.9.

ADRAM.MELECH, the cioke, glory, granda-j.-

or power of the kinj



AMM
ADRAMMYTTIUM, ihc court of death, the

iiinnsiuii ill death.

ADKIA, tile name of a citij, ichir/t givis name
ta l/te .lilr\aUc sea, now llie gulf of Venice.

AUULliAM, Iheir lestjinony, Ihuir prey, or
thuir ornament.

AG.\Bt.'S, n h>cu8t, or the feast of the father.

Afi.-VCj, roof, fliior.

AUAGITK, of the race if Agng.
A(JAU, ««> HAGAR.
AGR1PI'.\, this word is Latin, and sigrrifirs one
who ul hi.'i hirlh causea great pain, wlio is burn

with his fei'l foremost, if n-er partus.
AGUR, a stranger, or gathering, or gathered to-

l»cther

Ail.'VB, the brother of the father, uncle or father

of the hiolher.

AH.ASUERUS, prince, head, or chief.

AHAV.A, essence, or generation.

AH.AZ, one that takes and possesses.

AIl.VZIAII, seizure, possession, or vision of the

Ijord.

AHIAII, brother of the Lord.
AIIIEZER, brother of assistance. J} prince of

the tribe of Dan, Num. 1. 12.

AHIJAH, the same with AH!AH.
(VniKAM, a b. other that raises np.

AHILUD, a brother born. He was secretary to

iJavid, 2 Sam. 8. 16.

AHI.M.AAZ, brother of the council, »r my
bro'.hi^r is counseUor.

AHIM.\N, a brother prepared, or brother of the

right liand.

AHIMELI'XTI, my brother is a king, or th

broihcr of my king.

AFIfMOTII, brother of death, or my brother is

d.ad. 1 Chron. 6. 25.

Alll.NOAM, the beauty and comeliness of the

brother, or brother of motion.

A mo, his brother, his brethren.

AIIIR.\, brother of iniquity ; otherwise, brother

or i'om|ianion of the shepherd. He was chi.f

rf the tribe of jYaphtali, Num. 1. 15.

AHISAM.ACII, brother of strength or support,

or my iirother supports me.
AlIi.'^IIAR, brother of a prince, or brother of a

soil?. H • was steward of Solomon's /tousehold,

1 King,! 4. ().

AIIITIIOPIIEL, brother of ruin or folly.

AnrrUli, brother of goodness, or my brother is

•rood.

AlllHI'D, brother of praise. The prince of the

tribe of J}shrr, Num. .M. 27.

Alll.AIJ, which is of milk, or which is fat; other

Tci.<r, brother of the heart. The name of a city,

Judg. 1. \i\.

AIIOL.VII, his •abernacle, his tent.

AIIOM AB, the tent, or tabernacle of the father

AU'lI-IB.MI, mv lent and niv tabernacle in her.

AHOMBA.MAH, my taberna'cle is exulted.

AI, or l\.\\, mass or heap.
AIOTH, the same as AI.
A.I.ALON, a chain; otherwise, strength, or a

stag.

AL.V.M-MELECH, God is king. Jl city. Josh
19. 26.

ALEXANDER, is a Greek word, and signifies

one tha-t asuist.-t men, or one that helps stouily
;

or, one that turns away evil.

ALEXANDRIA, a city in F.gypt.

ALLELUIA, praise the Lord, or praise to the
Lord.

ALLON, an onk, or strong. 1 Chron. 4. 37.

ALLON-BACHUTH, the oak of weeping. The
place where Hebekah's nurse was buried, Gen.
35. 8.

ALMODAD, measure of God. Gen. 10. 20.

ALPHA, the first letter of the Greek alphabet,

marked A.
ALPHEL'S, a thousand ; otherwise, learned, or

chief.

A.M.\LEK, a people that licks up, or that takes

away all; otherwise, a people that strikes, or

that uses ill.

AMA 1. EK IT ES, people descendedfrom ^malek.
AM.\N.\, integrity and truth.

AM.iRIAH, th>! Lord says, or the excellency of
the Lord. Zrph.l.X.

AMAS.A, a forgiving people, or sparing the peo-
ple; otherwise, the burden of the people.

AM AZIAH. the strength of the Lord.
AMMAII, mv people.

AM.MI, the same with AMMAH.
A.MMI-N.ADIB, my people is liberal, or prince
of the people, or a people that vows.

AMMIIK'D, people of praise, or praise is with
me, .Vii'ii. 1. 10.

AM.MISdADDAl, the people of the Almighty,
or the Ahniihty is with me. .Yiini. 1. 12.

AMMON, a people, or the son of my people.
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AMMONITES, ./3 people that descended of Ben
ammi, son of J.,ot by his youngest daughter.

AMNON, laitlilul and true; otherwise, foster

titliier, or tutor ; or, sou of the mother.

.\MO.\, laitlilul, true.

A.\K)Ki I'E, bitter, a rebel ; otherwise, a babbler
or (irater.

AMOS, loading, weighty.
AMOZ, strong, robust.

AMPHIPOLIS, a city encompaised by the

sea.

A.MI'LI.\S, large, extensive. ^ Latin word.
AJIKAM, an exalted people; or, their sheaves,

or handfuls of corn.

.AMRAPilEL, one that gpeaksof hidden things
;

or, one that speaks of judgment, or of ruin.

ANAII, one who answeis, or who sings ; otiier

^cisf, poor or atHicted.

ANAK, a collar, or ornament.
ANAKI.MS.
ANAM.MELECH, answer, or song of the kin.

and council.

AN.ANLVS, the cloud of the Lord.
ANATHOTH, answer, song; or, affliction, po-

verty.

ANDREW, a stoMt and strong man. A Greek
word.

ANDRONICUS, a man excelling others, a vie

torious man. Greek.
.ANER, answer, song, aiBiction, of light.

ANN.A, gracious, merciful.

ANNAS, one that answers, that afflicts and
humbles, or gracious, merciful. .3 high priest

who sent Christ bound to Caiaphas his father-
in-law.

ANTICHRIST, an adversary to Christ.

ANTIOCH, for, or instead ofa chariot; or, equal
ill speed v.iih a chariot.

ANTIPAS, for all, or against all. One of thi

martyrs slain by ike people of Fergamus, Rev
2. 13.

.ANTIPATRIS, for, or against the father.

.APELLES, a Greek zeordfrom the verb x7,iKKoo

I exclude, I separate.

APHEK, a stream, a rapid torrent ; or, strength,

vigour.

.APttLLONI.A, perdition, destruction.

.APOLLOS, one that destroys and lays waste.

APOLLA'ON, one that exterminates or destroys

.API'IIIA, that produces, or is fruitful. Philem.'i

-APPH-FORUM, a town so called from Appius
Claudius, whose statue waa erected there.

AQUILA, an eagle. J^atin.

AR, awaking, watching, evacuation, unroverin
.AR.ABIA, evening, or a place wild and desert;

or, hostages, ravens; and also, mixtures; be-

cau.te this country was inhabited by different

kinds of people.
ARABIAN.
ARAM, highness, magnificence; otherwise, one

Ihat deceives, or their curse. AR.AM signifies
Syria in Gen. 22. 21. and elsewhere.

AR.ARAT, the curse of iremblmg.
ARAUNAH, ark, song, joyful cry, curse.

ARBA, tha city of the four.

AKCHEL.AUS, the prince of the people. Greek.
ARCHIPPUS, a governor of horses, or master
of the horse. Greek.

-ARCTURUS, a gathering together.

.ARD, one that commands, or he that descends.

.'I son of' Benjamin, Gen. 46. 21.

AliELI, the lisbt or vision of God. Gen. 46. 16.

AREOP.AGITE, belonging to the council called

.Areopagus.
AREOPAGUS, the hill of Mars ; a place where

the magistrates of Athens held their supreme
council: from «p»io;. Mars; and jtxj-oj,

a hill.

.A RET .AS, one that is agreeable, that pleases,

that is virluous.

ARGOB, a turf of earth, or fat land, or curse
of the well.

ARIEL, tho altar, light, or lion of God.
ARIMATIIEA.a lion dead to the Lord ; or, the

liv'ht of the death of the Lord ; or simply,
Ramaih, or Ramah, a city where Samuel dwelt,

1 Sam. 1. 19.

.ARIOCH, long, great, tail; »r, your drunken-
ness ; or, your lion.

ARISTARCHU3, agood prince, the best prince.

Greek.
ARISTOBULUS, a good counsellor, good ad-

vice. Greek.
ARMAGEDDON, the mountain of Megiddo, or

the mountain of the gospel; otherwise, the

mountain of fruits, or of apples.

ARMENI.A, a province which is supposed to

take its name from Aram.
ARNON, rejoicing, or leaping for. joy ; or, their

chest, or ark.

BAB LPnopiR NAMr*

.AROER, heath, tamarisk ; or, the nnkcdnnii* n4

the skin ; or, nakedness of the watch, er ot tiui

(•Mi'Tiiy.

AKl'.AD, the 'ight of redemption
; or, that liei

down, that makes his bed.

.ARPU.AXAI), one that heals: or. one that re-

leasees.

AUTAXERXES, in Hebrew, Artachsasla, tkd
silence of light, or light that inipo.ses silenci-;

o(//fr/c/sf, joy that is in haste. A f'ersiiin name.
ARTEMAS, whole, sound, or without fault

AS.A, physician, or cure.

.\S.AIli;L, the work, or creature of God.
AS.Al.AH, the Lord hath wrought ; or, a .-reature

of the Lord.
.ASAPH one ihiit assembles together; or,onethat

fiiiislies and completes.

A.'^E.N.ATH, peril, or misfortune.

ASllDOD, inclination, leaning; or, a wild opon
place; or, pillage, ihelt.

.ASIIER, blessedness, or hnppinosB.

.ASH I.MA, crime ; or, position ; or,firBof Ibo sea.
'fhr niiiiie of an idol, 2 Kings 17. .30.

ASilKEN.AZ, a lire tliat disiils or spreada. Ont
or' the .?(/7;s o/ Gonier, Gen. 10. 3.

ASHTAROTH, flocks, the sheep, o? riches.

ASHUR, one that is happy, that walks on prog
perously.

ASI \, muddy, boggy.
ASKELON, weight, or balance ; or, fire of in

fainy.

ASN.APPER, iinhappiness, misfoitune of the
bull or calf; or, fruitfuliiess, or increase of
danger.

ASSIR, prisoner, fettered, 1 CAroji. 3. 17.

.A.'sSOS, aoproachiiig, coming near to. j?ct« 20.1.1

ASSARI.A.
ASSYRIAN.
ASYNCRITUS, incomparable.
.ATAl), a Ihoin.

ATHALIAH, the lime ofthe Lord.
ATHENIANS, inhabitants of Aihens
.ATHENS, so called from Athene, or Alhcnais,
Minerva.

ATT.ALI.AH, that increases or sends.

A YEN, iniquity, force, riches.

.AI'Gl.'STUS, increased, augmented; or, royal,

maji Stic.

AZARIAH, assistance, or help ofthe Lord; or^

he that hears the Loril, or whom the Loril heart.

AZEKAH,strcng!h of walls.

.A/'.G.AD, a sirong army, or the strengih of a
troop ; otherwise, a gang of roboere, or a trooj
of soldiers. Ksr'.- 2. 12.

AZNO'l'H-TAP.OR, theearsof Tnbor ; or,th«

ears nf choice, puritv, contrition, .lo.ih. 19. ,14,

AZOTUS, tite same as ASHDOD, pillage, theft

.iris 8.40.
.AZI'R, he that assists, or he Ihat is assisted. Jer

aa. 1.

B.

BAAL, he that rules and subdue! ; or, master
lord, (ir husband.

BA.ALAH, her idol; or, she that is governed oi

subdued, a spouse. A city, Josh. 15. 9.

BAAL-BERITH, idol ofthe covenant; or, he
thai possesses, or subdues the covenant.

BAAL-G.AD, tl:c idol of the iroop, of the army,
or of felicity ; otherwise, Ihc Loid is master of
the Iroop. '

./osk. II. 17.

B.AAL H.AMON, one that possesses or rules a

miillitiido; a piqHi'oiis place

B.AAL-IIKRMO.N', the possessor of drsfriiction
;

or, ofa thing cur.sod, (ievoled, or consecrated to

God. It is n maintain. Judg. 3. 3.

RA.ALl, mv idol, inas'er, or lor<l o;er me.
I! A A MM, 'idols, masters, false gods.

BAA LIP, a rejoicin?, or proud lord.

RAAL-MEO.\, the idol, the rna.^terof the house.

RAAL-PEOR, master of the openinj.

B.\ ALPER.AZiM, master, or god of divisions,

or he that possesses and enjoys divisions and
dissipations.

BAAL-SHALISHA, the third idol, the third

hnsb:ind ; or.tliat sovevnsnr presides over three.

B.A.AL-TAM AR, master ofthe palm tree.

RA.AL-ZEBUB, the mnsiei of flies.

BA.AL-ZEPHON, the idol, or possession of tb«

north; nr, hidden, secret.

B A.AN.AH, in the answer, in affliction.

B.A.ASHAH, in the work, or in the compro»-

sinn ; or, he that seeks and demands, or wht
lavs waste.

B.ABEL, confusion, or mixture.

BABYLON, the same with BABUL.
BABA'LONM A\S
BABYLONISH.



Proper Names.] BET
BACA, mulberrv-trec

H.\UURU\i, ciioicc, warlike, valiant.

RAJITH, a huudu.

BAiiAAM, viie okl age or aiif.ieiit of the people,

er llie.lr desirucliou ; or, witliout the peoii'

BALAK, who lays waste and destroys; or, who
li.:Ks and laps.

BA.MAU, ail eminence, or high place.

BAH-MiliAS, sou ol'the father, or of the master,

or the sun of confusion and shame.
BAli.\{JHEL, who hiesses God, who bends the

knee helore Giid. Tkefather of Elihu, Job 3'2.:i.

BAK.^CHIAS, tke same with bARACHEL
BAllAK, thunder, or in vain.

B.-\R-JES1JS, son of Jems, or Jothua,

BAli-JONA, the son oi Jona, or of a dove.

BARNABAS, the son of the prophet, or of con-

solation.

BARffJ.VB.-VS, son of return, or of cciiversion ; or

son lit rest, nr son of swearing.
ll.ARl'HOLO.MEW, a. sou that 8ij^^,iends the

waters.

B.\RTLMEU3, the son of Timcus, «r of the per-

fect aud honourable.

B.VRUCH, who is blessed, who bends the knee.

U.ARZlLLiAI, made of irou; or, the sou of con-

tempt.
BASUAN, in the tooth, or in the ivory; other-

wi.<e, in the change, or the sleep.

BASIIEM.-\TH, perfumed; or, confusion of
death ;

otherwise, in desolation.

3ATU-SliEB.\, the seventh daughtei, or the

daughter of an oath.

dEUAD, alone, solitary; or, in friendsiiip, in

the bosom, or llie nipple. He was father of
Hadad, Gen. 3li. 35.

BEDAN, only; or, in the judgment; or, accord-

ing to judgment.
BEEL-ZEBUB, the same wiitAD.VAL-ZEBUB.
BEER, a well. The name of a city, i\'um.

21. 16.

BEER-L,AH.\I-ROI, the well of him that liveth

and seelli ine. Gen. 10. 14.

BEER-SHEB,\, the well, «)• fountain of an oath
;

otherwise, the seventh well, or the well of
satiety.

BEKAH, half c shekel.

BEL, ancient; or, nothing, vain, or what is sub-

ject to change. The name of an idol.

BEIJAL, wicked, or the devil.

BELrfl{,\ZZAR, master of the treasure, or who
lays np treasures in secret.

BEL'rESHAZZ.-\.R, who lays up treasures in

secret; or, he that secretly endures pain and
pressure.

BENA[.\H, son of the Lord; or, the under-

standing of the Lord; or, the Lord's building.

BEN-A.MMf, the son of my people.

BEN-H.A.DAD, the son oi Hadad, or of noise,

cl.'unour, cry.

BENJAMIN, the son of the right hand.
BEX.iAMlTE.
B.'^XOXI, son of my grief, pain, sorrow.

BEOIl, burning; oihcriciss, foolish, mad, beast.

BEF \C'HAH, blessing, or bending of the knee.

BF.Ri.A, heavy, weighlv ;/rom C'Xf^:] weight.
BERITH, covenant.
BER.MCE, one that brings victory.

BEStlR, glad news, or incarnation.

BET.VH, confidence. .4 citp, i Sam. 8. 8.

BETHABAR.\, the house of passage, or hoiiss

of angT.
CETHAW, ihe house of song, or of affliction;

otherwise, the house of obedience, or the house
of the grace of the Lord.

BETH-AVE.V. the house of vanity, of iniquily,

of trouble, of sireiigib.

BETH-BIREF, the house of my Creator; or,

Ihe tern;i|e of my Creator. 1 Chr. 4. 31.

BETH -CAR, the bouse of the lamb; or, the
liniiso of knowledge, j} city, 1 Sam. 7. 11.

BETH-DAGO.V, the house of corn; or, the ha-

bitation of Ihe fish ; or, the lenipie of the god
r>iifro^i. Josh. 1!). 27.

BETH DIBLATH AIM, ihe house of dry figs.

BRTH-EL, the house of God.
BETHF(,ITE.
BOTHER, division ; otherwise, in the turtle, or

in ihe trial, or perquisition.

BETIIKSDA, the house of effusion; or, the
hoiM" of nity, or meicy.

RRTH-E7F.L. a nsigbbour's house.

BETH-GAMUL, the house of recoinpence, or of
'lie weincil

;
nr, the house of the camet

BETir-HACCEREM, the house of the" vine-
vard.

BETK nOUON, the house of wrath; or, the
hnnsr^ nrihe hole, nr of the cave, or of libertv.

BETH-1 r.HE.M, the house cf bread, or tlie

huijse i.{ war.

CAR
BETH LEHEiM-EPHSAIM.
BETH-LEHEM-JLTUAH.
BETH-LEUEAIITE.
BETH-PEOR, the house of gaping or oj'ening.

BETH-PH.AGE, the house of the moutii, or ilie

drain of Ihe valleys; or, the house of euily figs.

BETHS.AIUA, the house of fiuits, oroflood, or
of hunUrs, or of snares.

BETH-SI1.\N, the house of the tooth, or of
iviory

; or, the house of change; or, the dwel-
ling of sleep.

BE'J'H-SHEMESH, the house of the sun ; or,

the house of service, or of ministry
BETHU EL, filiation of God.
BEI'LAH, married.
BEZ.\LEEL, in the shadow of God.
BEZEK, lightning; or, iu the chains or fetters.

BICHRI, fust-born, or first fruits ; otherwise, in

the ram, or the sheep.
BIDKAR, in compunction, or in sharp pain, in

the wound.
BIGTHAN, giving meat, Esth. 2. 2L called

also Bigthana, chap. 6. i.

B I LOAD, old friendship, or old love.
lULHAH, who is old, troubled, or confused ; or
which spreads itself.

BIRSHA, in evil; or son that beholds. Gen.
14. 'i.

BITHIAH, daughter of the Lord. 1 Chron.
4. 18.

BITHRON, division; or, in bis examination
; or,

daughter of the song; or, the habitation of the
song, or of anger, or of liberty.

BlTHYiVLA, violent precipitation; from the
Greek work isiot, violence, and the verb iuvic,

I niiike haste.

BL.VSTLTS, one that sprouts and brings forth.

Btl.WERGES, the sons of thunder, James and
John tlie sons of Zebedee.

BOAZ, nr BOOZ, in strength, or in the goat.

BOCHIM, the place of weeping, or of mourners,
nr of mulberry trees.

60ZEZ, mud, bog ; or, in him the flower. The
name of a rock, 1 Sam. 14. 4.

BOZRAH, in tribulation or distress.

BUL,changeable, perishing. Tliename ofa month.
BUZ, despised, or plundered.
BUZI, my contempt.
BUZITE, a descendant fram Buz.

c.

CABLTL, displeasing, or dirty.

CAIAPHAS, a searcher; or, he that seeks
with dili,f,snce.

CAIN, poiiseosion, or possessed.

CAINAN, possessor or purchaser; or, one that

laments ; or, the builder of a nest.

CALAH, favourable, opportunity; or as the

voidure, or green fruit. Ji city. Gen. 10. 12.

CALF3, a d-jg, or crow, or a basket; or, as the

hcait.

CAL.ESK?i;?..4.TAH, a place so tailed by a

eoKJunction sf t.hc nones Ciiieb and his wife
t|.h.'aiaii. See EPHKATAH.

CAiiNEH, oar ccnsummation, or all we; or, as
ir.^r.-r^orinj.

CA LNO, our consummation; According to others,

altosetiieT himself.

CALVARY, ihe place of a scuil.

C.\MON, bis resurrection.

C.^NA, zeal, or emulation ; otherwise, poasession,

bimentaiion, the nest, cane or staff.

CANAAN, a merchant, a trader. He was the

son of Ham, and gave viime to tke land, of
Canaan. The Canaanites were a wicked pen-
pie, for they descended from a wicked father,
Gen. 13. 7.

CANAANITE.
CANDACE, who possesses contrition ; or, pure

possession.

CAPERNAUM, Ihe field of repentance, or city

of Comfort ; otherwise, the propitiation of the

penitent ; or, the town of pleasure, Ihe hand-
some citv.

CAPHTOR, a sphere, a buckle, a hand, a palm,
loves, nr those that seek and inquire.

CAPPAnOCIA, in Hebrew, CAPHTOR, which
see.

C.^RCAS, the covering of a lamb ; or, the lamb
of the throne, F.slh. 1. 10.

CARCHE.MISH, a lamb, as taken away, with-

drawn, or carried off.

C.ARMEL; a circumcised lamii ; otherwise, har-

vest, full ears of corn, vineyard of God,
exceljeril vineyard.

CARMELITE.
C.ARMI, my vineyard; or, the knowledge of

the wcterg; or, the lamb of tho waters.

DAM
CARPUS, fruit, or fruitful. Greek.
CArilPHlA, moitev, or coveiousneaa.
CKDRUN, black, ,',rsad.

CENCHRE.V, millet, small pulsi
CEPHAiS, a rock or stone.
CES.AR, a l.atm name, from t'je wori c(tdn,

cut, because he was cut out f his ; totker'
womb ; or from the word Cs.- uries, a bead al
hair, uhich he was said to be bjrn wtti.

CESAREA, a bush ufbak.
CH.ALCOL, who nourishes, cons, mes, and stw-

laiiis the whole.
CH.VLnE.A, as deiiiuiis,or as robbers, or breasts

or fields.

CHALDEAN.
CIIALDEES.
CH.VRR.VN, a singiiiff, or calling out, or the

heat nf wrath.
CHEB.-VR, strength ur |iower. Ezek. 10. 10.20
CHEDORLAO.MER, as a geneialion of servi-

tude; otherwise, the roundness of tho sheaf,
G,a. 14. 4.

CHFIMARIMS, the name of Baars priests.
CHEMOSH, as handling or stroking, or as wiih-

drawiiig or taking away.
CUENANIA, preparation, or disposition or

sireiiutii or rectilude of the Lord.
CHEKETHIMS, who culs, who tears away and

e.xtcrminates.

CHRRETHITES, .9fe CHERETHIMS.
CHERITH, cutting, piercing, slaying.
CH ESED, as a devil, vr as a destroyer, or as a

breast Of nipple. Gen. 22. iS.
CHILE,\B, lotaliiv of the father, or the perfec-

tion of Ihe father', 2 .Saw. 3. 3.

CHILION, finished, complete, perfect
C1IILM.\D, as teaching or learning.
CHI.MH.\M, as they, or like to them.
CHIOS, open, or opening.
CHISLEU, rashness, confidence, the flanks.
CHITTIM, those that bruise ; or, gold ; or, staia

ins nr dying.
CHIUN, an Egyptian god, whom suine think t4

be Saturn.
CHLOE, srecn herb.

CHOR.-VZIN, the secret, nr here is a mysterv-
CHUy-HAN-RISHATHAIM, Eihioi.ian;

' «
blackness of iniipiities.

CHUZ.A, the seer, or prophet; oi Ethiopian.
The husband of ./oanva.

CILIC1.'\, which rolls or overturns.
CL.AUDA, a broken voire, a lamentable Toica.

/( is an island. Acis*27. Iti.

CLAUDIA, lame, 2 7Vm. 4. 21.

CLEMENT, mild, good, modest, merciful. Fhit,
4.3.

CLEOPHAS, the whole glory; or, glcry alto-
gether.

COLOSSE, iiunishment, coircction
; from tht

?rnrd r.'j\x(j,, I punish.
CO.M.AH, Ihe strength, or stability of the Lord.
CORINTH, which is satisfied, ur ornament, er

beantv.

CORINTHIANS.
CORNELIUS, of a horn. Or >t£p.i'..of, as if

it were yifx; rev ((/.is, the beam of the sun.
Haring n risinn, he sent fnr Peter, who firit
prenrhed the gospdto the Gentiles, Acts 10

COZFU, a liar; or, as sliding away.
CRKSf ENS. growing, increasing.
CRETE, carnal, fleshly.

CRETES.
CRETIANS.
CRISPUS, curled.

Cl.TSH, Ethiopians, nr black.
CUSfiAN, Ethiopia, black, blackness, be&t.
CUSMI. the same.
CYPRUS, fair, or fairness.

CVRENE, a wall, or coldness, or meeting, ar
floor.

CYRFMANS, people of Cyrene.
CYRENIUS, who -iive'rns.

CYRUS, as miserable, or as heir; or, the beilj

D.

DABBASHETH, flowing with honey; or, caoi
ins infamy.

TABERATH, word, thing; or, a bee ; or, sub
iiissive and obedient.

DAGON, c.M-n: .)r, a fish.

D.'iVjM \.\'irj H.'i, a bucKet; nr, esbaiistioa,
lennn-s^. br-j'iclt .1 muiitnj, Mark 8. Ift.

D.\LM ATI.A di'ceitfiil la.iip3,or vain brightness
DA.MAUtS. a 'i'lie woman.
DAMASCUS, a ST-k full „r blond ; or, sirailitu<

of burning, or of the kiss, or uf tho pot
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DAN, . jJo'B*^!, or he that judges.

UAnILl, juilj{iiieiu of Goil ; ur, Grwl is my
juiiy;;. A prophet descended fruiii the royal

family of Uaoid, who was carried captive tv

Haltjlon when he loas very young. He inier-

jrrelrd jV. buchaUnizzar's dreiiiim, was cast iiilu

the lirins' den and saved, Out his adoersarie.

wcrt devoured. He was favoured with th

ris.urt uf the four beasts, and of the ram and

he-gout ; (iabriel iiiformcth him of the sevcnly

*<'eks, which is a famous pruphccy of the time

of the coming of ihi grial Mlssi;iii.

DAKA, gciiurulioii, or house of llie shepherd, or

of ihe cuiiiiianiou ; or, race of wickedness,

1 Chron. '2. ti.

DAlliUri. he that inquires and informs liiinself.

The king of the JJedes, Dan. 5. ^1.

DA'J'HA.N, huvs, or illes.

rj.AVIl), buhived, dear. The son of Jesse, the

/iing of .Juduk and Israel, who wasagrcat type

uf Uie Messiah the king and spiritual head of

/lis church. Jt is taken for Christ himsilf,

who wasdescerded of thefamily uf VaeiU,J^t.

30. i). Ezek. 34. '23. and 37. '24, ib.

IlEliOIiAII, a word, or a bee.

liEU.Vl'ULlS, a Greek word compounded of two

others, of Xixst, leii, and ttoKi;, a cuy, because

this country contained ten cities.

DJiO.VA', llieir breasts, ur their friendship, or

lU,:ir uncle; or, a judge.

UKUA.NI.M, the descendants of Dedan.
DELILAH, poor, small, or head of hair; or,

ouckut.

DE.MAS, iiopular.

OEM l"l'illU!S, belonging to Ceres, or to corn.

UKUiiK, a s;iiig. The name of a city. Acts 14. C.

PEUEL, the knowledge, or science of God,
J^um. 1. 14.

DI.AN.A, the Latin word may siV/ii/j/ luminous.

The (ireek word aprsjui} signifies perfect.

BIBOiS', understanding, abundance of knowledge,

or of liuiUling.

r)/HON-G.'\D, abundance of sons happy and
powerful; or, happy, or great understanding, or

editico.

DIDYM LIS, a twin.

DlMOiN, where it is red.

DKn.M!, judgment, or who judges.

Cl\l!.\liAH, his judgment in her, or she gives

judgment; or, who gives judgment. Gen.
36. 32.

OU).NV.SIUS, divinely touched, from Jiof, di-

viin', and fuoriu, I strike.

DlOTRErHES, nourished by Jupiter, or, Ju-

l>iler's fosler-child
; from Jioj, of Jupiter, and

Tfiyoj, a foster child.

DOEG, who xcU with uneasiness; or, a fisher-

man.
DOR, gerrtjralion, or habitation.

hOKCAS, the female of a roe-buck. Greek.
DOTHAN, the law, or custom.

DRUSILLA, watered by the dew, /roni ifturof,

th.' d.-w.

DI '.M.\H, silence, or resemblance.

DI/RAU, gccisration, or habitation.

E.

"B,^ A5TER, the passovcr, a feast of the .Jews.

Xli This liord is nut properly lranslatiU,furin

the original. Acts 12. 4. it is to jrar;

vhieh signifies Ihe pass-over; which was a

yearly frost among tlic .lews, estublishtd in

cummr munition of the coming forth out of
Egypt, and of the angiTs passing by and
.tparimr the houses of the Israelites sprinkled

with blond, when thefirst-born of the F.gi/ptian

were slain. Easier was a goddess of the .Sax

ons in honour of which, sacrifices were offered

about that time of the year. The word Easter

seems not to have been properly used in the

F.ngti.-ih Bible or F.nglisk Liturgy.

ERA!., a heap, or colleclion of olil age; or, a

mass ihat luns away and diapersug.

EBKI), a servMUl, or hibourer.

BlirD-MKEKCH, the king's servant.

EI?F..\-EZER, the stone of help.

F.BER, one ihai passes, or a passage; or, anger,

wrath.
EHIASAPFI, a father Ihat gathers together, or

orio»; or, my falher who hag added. 1 Chron.

6. 23.

ET). witness.

EOK.N, pliasure, or (VlJL'hf.

EDOM, red, bloodv, e.ir'hy, or red earth.

EnoMlTE.
710

EDREI, n very great mass; or, cloud, death of
tlie wicked. 7'As city of Ug, Deul. 1. 4.

EGLAH, heifer, chariot, round.
EGI.iAi.\l, drops ol llie gea.

EGEUiN', the same as EGLAH.
EGYPT, in Hebrew, Mizraim; that hinds, or

straitens; or, that troubles, or oppresses.

EGYPTIAN.
EHUD, he that praises.

EKRUN, barrenness, lore away.
EKKUMTES.
ELAII, an oak, a curse, oath, imprecation.

ELAiM, a young man, a virgin ; or, secret, or an

ELAMITES.
ELATII, a hind, or strength, or an oak.
EL-13ETI1EL, the God ol Uelh-el.

ELD.AD, loved of God, or favoured of God.
ELE.-XLEH, ascension of God, or burnl-utrering

of God.
ELEAZAR, the help of God, or court of God.
EL-ELOHE, Israel, God ihe God of Israel.

ELH.-VX.-W, grace, gill or mercy of God.
ELI, ELI, my God, my God.
EIjI, the ollering, or iiftiiig up.

ELLAB, God my father, or my God father.

ELI A DA, the knowledge of God.
ELI.AKIAI, the resurrection of God; or,llie God
of the resurrection or of strength ; or, God the

revenger.

ELIAM, the people of God, or the God of the

people.

ELI AS, Sfe ELIJAH.
ELIASIIIB, the God of conversion ; or, my God

will bring back.
ELIATHAH, thou art my God; or, my God

coiMi'S. The son of Hcman. 1 Chron. 25. 4.

ELIEZER, help, or court of mv God.
ELIHOREPH, the God of winter or, the God

of voulh.

ELIHU, he is my God himself.

ELIJAH, God the Lord ; or Iho strong Lord.

Jifamous prophet, who foretold a great famine,
and was fed by the ravens, 1 Kin^s 17. 6. He
was raised up by God to oppose idolatry, and
particularly the worship of Haul, introduced
into Israel by Jeiebtl and Mhab, J Kings 18.

He was taken vp into heaven in a whirlwind.
Our Lord Jesus Christ interprets the Ehjah
promised in Mai. 4. 5 to be John the Baptist,

Mat. 11. 10, 14. who cam', in the spirit and
power of Elijah.

ELIKA, pelican of God. 2 Sam. 23. 25.

ELIM, the rams; or, the strong, or ihe stags,

or Ihe vallevs.

ELIMELECil, my God is king.

ELIOENAI, towards him are my eyes; or, to-

wards him are my fountains; or, towards him
are my poverty and my misery. 1 Chron.
3.23.

ELIPHALET, the God of deliverance ; or, my
God who puts to flight.

ELtPII.AZ, the endeavour of God.
ELI.^.ABETH, (Jod hath sworn, the oath of
God, or the fulness of God.

ELISHA, salvation of God, or God that saves.

The name of a prophet whom Elijah anointed

in his room, 1 Kings 19. Ki.

ELISHAH, son of Javan, Gen. 10. 4. Or the

isles of Elishah, Ezek. 27.7. It is God; or,

Ihe lamb of God ; otherwise, God lliat gives

help.

ELIt-illAMAH, God hearing.

ELISIIEBA, Sec ELiSABETH.
ELISHUA, God is Miy salvation.

ELI HUD, God is my piaise, or the prai.ie of my
tJori.

ELIZUR, God is my strength, my rock ; or,

stone, or rock of God. JVu/n. 1. 5.

EL!L\.\.AN, God the zealous; or, the posses-

sion, or the reed of God.
ELMODAM, the God of measure; or, the God

of Ihe larmenl.
ELNATHAN, God haa given, or ihe gift of
God.

ELON, oak, or grove, or strong.

ELUL, crv, iiuicrj. The sitth month of the

Ihbrrw year.

ELUZAI, God is my strength. 1 CAron. 12. Ji.

ELYM.AS, this name in Jlrabie signifies a ma-
fician.

r.MI.MS, fears of terrors; or, formidable, or

ppofile.

EMM.A US, people despised, or obscure.

EMMOR, an ass.

EN-DOR, fountain; or, eye of genornlion, or
habitiition.

E.VE.AS, laudable, from the Greek verb c.i»i.»,

I praise.

EZR [Pnopife Namrs

EN-EGLAI.M, the fountain, or ihe oyo of th(
calves, ur ul ihi: chariots, ur of rouiidlic. s.

EN-GEDI, louiilaiii, ur eye of llie goal, or ol
hupplIR'SS.

EA-AllSiiPAT, fountain of judgmenU Otn,
14. 7.

EAOCII, dedicated, or disciplined, and woU
regulated. The son of Jurid and father *f
Methuselah. Enocli and Elijah were iranslatid
to heactn without seeing death. It is said,tJtMl

Enoch walked wiili God, ^iiid he was not: lur

God look him. " IJe lictd in comfnrtabU
communion with God; God munifistiiij; UiMf
self to him, and he having a lively scMe of
God's presence always upon his spirit, OMd
seeking to ujivrvve himsilf to God in aU
things." G.n". 5. 24. Hi b. 11. 5.

ENOiN, cloud or muss ol darkuess ; or,hisfoue-
tain ; or, his eye.

E>iUS, lallLii man, suhjecl to all kind of evil

in soul and body.

ENKOGLL, the fuller's fountain.

EiS'-riHEMESH, fountain, or eye of the tun.
.lush. 1«. 17.

EPAPHRAS, covered with foam. Greek.
EPAPHKUDlTUS, agreeable, handsome. Ow
whom t'aiil sent to the Philippians.

EPEAETUS, laudable, worlhy of praise. Cm
that first embraced the gospel in jJsia.

EPHAll, weary, tired ; or, lo lly in li.s air as «,

bird. 'The son of Midian.
EPllES-DAMMLN, the portion or tflusion oj

blood, urdron of blood.

r.PUi:S\.\.\:i, the people of EpkcSHS.
EI'IIK."^l>', ilcsirable, chief city of jisia Minor,
EPllPllATllA, be oiiened. ,

EPHRAl.M, Ihat brings fruit, or that grows.
EPHRAIMriE.
EPHR.ATAH, abundance, or be.nring fruits of

increasing. It is believed that ihe city Ephr«-
i&\\,othirwise called Beih-hhem, took its jimtu

from Ephratah, Culib's wife.

EPHRATII, isee EPHRATAH.
EPHRA'J'HITE, an mlmbitunl of Eidiralah, <?r

a drscnidant from Ephraim.
EFIIRO.\,dnst.
EPICURE.AiNS, who give assistance; from t/U

Greek word s-ixsfsu), I help, i assist. jS tt:tl

of Heathin philosophers.

ER, w aleh, ur enemy.
ER.ASTUS, lovely, or amiable.
ERECII, hi;.gili, or which lengthens; othertcistti

health, physic. .4 city. Gen. 10. 10.

ESAIAS, Sm ISAIAH.
ESAR-HADDO.X, that binds joy, or that closes

the pi. int.

ESAU, he Ihiil does, or acts, or finishes.

EZEK, contention.

ESH-BAAL, the lire of the idol. 1 Chrun.Q. 3X
ESHCOL, a hniich of grapes.

ESHTAOL, stout, strong woman. Josh. 15. 33.

ESHTEMO.A, which is heard ; or, Ihe bosom of
a woman. Jl city, 1 Sam. 30. 28.

ESLI, near inc; otherwise, he that separates.

ESRUM, Ihe dart of joy; or, division of iJm
SOIl^.

ESTHER, secret or hidden.

ETAM, their bird ; or, their coverisg. 1 Chron.
4.3.

ETHAM, their strcnglh, their sign.

ETH.AN, strong ; or, the gift of the island.

ETH.AMM, strong, ur valiant. The sevenU)
month of the ecclesiastical year of the He-
brews.

ETIIBAAL, towards Ihe idol, or with Kaal ; w,
he that rules and possesses. 1 Kings Hi. 31.

ETHIOPIA, in Hebrew, Cush, blaikness: tn
Greek it signifies heal, burning

;
/ro«( aiSv,

I burn, and oiC'f, face.

ETHIOPIAN, ETHIOPIANS.
EUIII'LUS, a prudent, a good councilor. Gr,
EVE, livin», or inlivcninj.

EVIL-MEKODACH, the fool of Meiodach.w
despising Ihe bitterness of the fool; o' , flher-
wise. the fool grinds bitterly.

KU.NK'E. gorjd "victory.

EUOjilAS, sweet sceiil, or that smells well,

EUPHRATES, that mnkes frniifnl, or grows.
EUTY('HU.'>, h.ippy, forlunate; from •», fooi,

anil Tux>!, fortune.

EZEKIEI., the s'renslh of God, or gap|>o.<ed of
God, or God is my strength.

KZEI,, 2111112 abroad, walk ; or, distillation.

EZIO.N-GEBER, ihe wood of iIir man, o- ottht
f iroiig ; or, counsel of the man. ^ citg I

Kin2.«'.). 2li.

EZR.A, a helper. Tn his book wehanc tht iutorf
ofhis return from Babylon to Jerusalem, tfte}
thcsevrntiivears'captititti.y.rrubbabelreit4»ti
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the lemplc ; Ezra the icnrskip of God ; Jfche-

vuak Lh.e city uf Jtrasuliiu.

F.

FELIX, liappv, or prosppioiis.

FES'I'lIS, i'cslival- or joyful.

F0R7IJ.\ATUS. l-iip'y, or prosperous.

G.

Ci AAL, contempt, or ;il)oniination.

f GAASH, iHiiipest, coiiimntioii, tumult, or
overtlirow. M mountain, .losh. 24. 30.

3ABBATHA, high, or elevated. In Greek
UtJioslrotos, paveil with stones; from Kiio(,

a stoiu', und orpaji-o;, paved.
GABRIEL, God is my slrengtli, or, man of
God, or strengih of God, or my strong God.

GAD, a bund, or liaj)py, or armed and prepared.

GAUARENES, snrroundcd, walled.
G.ADDI, tny liappiness. my army, ray troop;

olhtririse, a kid. I'hesonof f)usi, Nun;. 13. V2.

GADDIKL, goat of God; or, the Lord is my
happiness, or lay army. J^'um. 13. 10.

GADITES.
(J.AIUS, Lord; or an earthy man.
GALATLV, white, of the colour of milk.
GALATFANS.
GALBANL'M, a sort of gum, or sweet spice.

G.VLEKD, the heap of wiluess.

G.ALILER, wheel, revolution, or heap ; or, revo-

hilion of the wlieel.

GALILEANS.
GALLLM, who heap up, who cover, who roll.

GALLIC, lie that sucks, or live? upon milk.

GAM.-\LIEL, recompence of God, or camel of
God, or weaned of God.

GAMM.\i)liMS, soldiers placed in the toicers of
Tyrus The wonl in Hebrew signifies a cuhit,

whence some call them pigmies, or dwarfs.
Olherslhink that the word is Syriac, andsigni-
Jies bold and courageous men. Others say,

they were men who came from Gammade, a
town of Phenicia.

GATAM, their lowing; or, their touch ; cr, the
lowing of the perl'ect. Grandson of Esau,
Gen. 3fi. II.

GATH, a press.

GATH-RIMMON, the press of the gianate ; or,

exalted press. Josh. 21. 25.

GAZ.\, slrcmg, or a goat.

GEBA, a bill, or cup.

GEBAL, hound, or limit.

iTiEBIM; grasshoppers; or, height.

SED.ALIAH, God is my greatness; or, fringe of
the Lord.

GEHAZI, valley of sight, or vale of the breast

GEMARL\I1, completion, or accomplishment of
th« Lord.

GE.N'NESARET, the garden of the prince;

otherwise, proleciion of the prince, or of h'

that governs.

GENUBATII, theft, robbery; or, garden, or
protection of the diiuglitei. I Kings 11. 20.

GFMA, pilgrimage; or, combat, dispi:!e.

GERAH, the tmniticthpart of a she.':el.

GERAR, .^.f GERA.
GERGE.SEXES, those who come from pilgri-

mage, (/rlVom fight. Jl people beyond Galilee.

GERI'/IM, cutters.

GER.SIIO.M, a stranger there; or, a traveller of
reputation.

GERSflON, his banishment; or, the change of
pilirimnge.

GESHUR, the sight of the valley; the vale of
the ox ; or, the vale of the wall.

OESHURtTES.
GETHER, the vale of trial, or of searching; or,

the pre.is of inquiry, or of contemplation. The
son of .Iram, Gen. 10. 23.

GETIISEMANE. a very fat valley; or, the

v.illey of oil.

GIAFI, to guide, draw out, produce ; or, a sigh

HAZ
GILE.An, tlieSeap or mass of tesliiiiony.

GILEADiTES.
GlLGi-VL, wheel, revolution, heap ; otherwise, re-

volution of the wheel, or heap of heap.
GILOII, be that rejoices, that ovenurns, Ihi.c

passes, that reveals, or discovers. Ji city.
.losh. 15. 51.

GlLONri'E.
G1RG.\SII1TE, who arrives from pilgrimage.
GITTITE, a wine-press.
GOB, cistern, %r grasshopper, or eminence.
GOG, roof, covering.
GOL.AN, |iassage, or revolution.
GOLGOTHA, a heap of sculls.

GOLIATH, passage, revolution, discovery, heap.
Jl giant slain by David.

GOMER, to finish, complete, accomplish ; other-
wise, consuming, a congumir.

GO.MORRAH, a rebellious people; or, the peo-
ple that fear.

GOSflEN, approaching, drawing near.
GOZAi\, ileece, or paeture; or, who nourishes

the body.

GRECLA, the countrv of the Greeks.
GRECIANS.
GREECE.
GREEK.
GREEKS.
GUR, the young ofa beast; otAeriCisc, dwelling,

assembly, or fear.

H.

i?bri<ccs
;

GIBE AH, a hill.

PIBECV, bill, or cup; otherwise, that which is

without, or that which is lifted up; or, the

elevation of iniquity.

GIBEOMTES, people of Gibeon.
GIDEON, he that bruises and breaks; or, cutting

fiflTiniquitv.

GTTiEOM 'See GIDEON.
GIHON valle;- of grace; or, breast, or im-

pptilous.

CILBOA, revolution cf inquiry or Collection

of swelling and inflammation.

?*

HABAKKUK, he that

wrestler, hub. I. I.

HACIIALIAH, who waits for the Lord; or,
the hook of the Lord, JVcA. 10. 1.

HACHILAH, my hopj is in her; or, hook in

her.

HADAD, joy, noise, clamour, cry of mariners.
Gen. 3(5. 35. 1 Chron. I. 30.

HADADEZER, the beauty of assistance.

HADADRIMMON, the voice of height. Riin-
mon was a god of the Syrians; the invocation
of the god Riminon.

HADASSAH, a myrtle, or joy.

ILADORAM, their beauty, their power, their

cloke ; or, praise, or a cry lifted up.

11.4.011.^011, point, or joy of tenderness; or,

your chamber.
HAG.'XR, a stranger, or that fears.

HAGARENES, of the family o/Hagar.
HAGA RITES, tAe same.
FIAGOAI, feast, solemnity, turning round.
HAGGITH, rejoicing.

'lALLELUIAH, praise the Lord, or praise to

the Lord.
H.AM, hot, heat, or brown.
H.\MAN, noise, tumult; ar, he that prepares.
HAM.ATH, anger, heat, or a wall.

HAM.MEDATIIA, he that troubles the law ; or,

measure.
HAMON-GOG, Ihe multitude of Gog.
H AMOR, an ass, or clav, or wine.
KAMUTAL, the shadow of iiis heat; or, the

heat of the dew. 2 Kings ST/. 31.

HANAMEEL, the grace that comes from God
;

or, |iity, or gift of God.
HANANEEL, grace, mercy, gift of God.
KANANI, my grace, my raercy ; or, he has
shewed mo mercy.

HAN.'iNl.'VH, grace, mercy; gift of the Lord.
H.-\N.\'AH, gracious, merciful ; o)-, taking resl.s.

The wife of Klkanah, and mother of Samuel.
HANOCH,dedictUed.
HANUIM, gracious, merciful; or, be that rests.

HAR.\N, mountain, or mountainous country
;

or, which is inclosed. The son of Tcrah.
H ARAN, a place. See CHARR AN.
II.-\RBONAH, his destruction, or his sword, or

his dryness ; or, tho anger of him that builds,
or that understands.

H.AROn, astonishment, fear.

H.AROSHETH, agriculture, silence, deafness;
or, vessel of earth; or, forest.

H.ASHMON.MI, diligence, or enumeration; or,

embassy, or present. Jfum. 33. 29.

HATACif, be that strikes. Esth. 4. 5.

IL'VVILAH, that sutfers pain ; that brings forth
;

or, that speaks, or declares to her. Gen. 10. 7.

HAVOTH-JAIR, the villages that enli-bten, or
that shew forth light. JVu;«. 32. 41.

HAZAEL. that sees God.
HAZARMAVETH, court, or entry, or dwelling
of ;!eatl>. The son of .Joktan. Gen. 10. CO.

HAZELELPONl, shade, an<l sorrow of coun-
tenance ; or, submersion of the face.

JAB
TIEBER, one .hat passes, or a passage ; iiiiervta\

anger, w rath.

HEBKEVVS, descended from Heber
HEIlROiX, society, friendship, encnantmeni
IIEGAI, or HEGE, meditalioii, word, tf.tir^

..way, separation, groaning.
HEL.A.M, their army, or their trouble, thi-'t

strength; or, expectation
; or, dre'iip..

HELBON, milk, or fatness.
IIELDAI, tlie world.
IlELl, ascenrliiig, or climbing up
HELKATH-HAZZURIM, the field of sL^nj
men, or of rocks.

HEMAN, their troiibl.", their tumult. The son
of ronton. Gen. 36. 22.

HE.M.AN, much, or in great number; oiherwiee^
Ininult. 1 Kings 4. 31.

HEN, irrare; or, quiet, or rest.

HEPHZIBAH.my |>leasure, or delight in her.

The mother of Mnvasseh, 2 Kings2i. 1. 'J'h4

trne church t'hnx called, Isa. f)2. 4.

HER.MES, Meieurv, or grain, or refuge. Greek
HERMOGENES, begotten of Mercury, or geiio-

)n of lucre. Greek.
TIERMON, anathema, destruction.
HERMONITES.
liEROD, Ihe glory of the skin, from nfoe

favour, glory, and osax;, the skin ; or, son of
the hero.

HEROniANS. See Appellatives.
HERoniAS, the toifc of Herod.
HERODION, song of .luno

; from "Kf.«, Juno,
mill u'Vu, a song; or, the conipiiiror of heroes.

IIESHBON, invention, industry, or thought ; or
he that hastens to undersland, or to build.

HETH, tremblmg, or fear.

liETHLON, fearful dwelliiiy: or. hie covering
T.'ie name of a city, F.7.r\i. 17. 15.

IIEZEKIAH,' strong in the Lord ; or, taken and
siiopovted by the Lord.

HEZRON, the dart of joy ; or, division of the

niDDEKEL, a sharp voice, or sound.
niEL, God lives, or the life of God.
HIERAPOLIS, holy city; /row

nnd^r>>.if, a city.
"
Col. 4. 13.

THGt^AION, meditation, consideration.
HlLKl.MI, God is my poition; according t«

others, the Lord's gentleness.
IIU.LEL, he that praises; or, folly; or, Lucifer

The father of Mbdon, Judg. 12. "13.

tllNNOM, there they are ; or, their riches.

HIRA.M, cxaliation of life; or, their whiteness,
or, their liberty; or, be that destroys, or ana-
thematizes.

HITTITES, who is broken, or fears. Desccp.d
nnts of Ileih the son of Canaan, Gon. 10. 15.

HTVITES, wicked, bail, or wickedness.
HOBAH, favoured and beloved.
IIOB.Ml, love, friendship, or secrecy. Gem

14. 1.5,

HOf;L AH, his festival, or his dance.
HOPHNI, he that covers; or, my fist.

nOR, H ho conceives, or shew's.
HOKEB, desert, solitude, destruction, drvness.
HOR HAGinGAD, the hill of felicity.

IIORM MI, devoted or conseciated to God ; uttoi

destruction.

nORONAIM, anL'pr, or raginsr.

HORONITE, anger, fniy, or liberty.

HOSEA and HOSHEA, saviour, or salvation
HUL, pain, infirmity, bringing (i)rt It children, sanil,
or expeptation. Theson of Jlravi, Gen. 10. C'3.

HTTLD.VH, tho world, y? prophetess, 2 King!
2-2. M.

HITR, 1 lierty, whi'eness, hole, pavern.
HITSHAI, their haste, or their sensuality, et

their silence.

HIJZZAB, molten.

HYMExNEUS, nuptial, or marriage.

HfflV I:a'.-i

J.

AALAM, 1

their kids.

bo 1m hidden ; or, young man
; ir

Son of Ksau, Gen. 3li. 5,

J.VAZ.A.NIA, whom (he Lord will hear, or who
is attentive to the Lord ; or, the balances, ths
arms, the noorisbmeiit of the Lord.

J.ABAL, which glides awdy; or, that brings, er
tiat produces.

J.ABBOK, evacuation or dissipation.

.FA BESH, dryepss, coni^ision, slipjiie.

,1 \BFSH-GTT.EAD.
.TAREZ, sorrow, or trouble.

.lARFN, lip that understan'ls, he that b'.iilds

FIAZEROTH, villages, hamlets : court, or porch. '.TABNFEL, huildinj of Ged : nr, undcf jtaailiin
IIAZOR, court, or hav 1 of God. ./S citj/, Josii. 19. 33.



JER
•'ACniN, li3 tlial streiigllieris and makes Ked-

lasi.

J \C'< >B, lie that £U|ipl:\nl8 or undcrniinos ; <ir, Hie

liuul. Tke sun of Jsauc, anil the father of the

Iwtlve palriarclt.i; Ac iircvuiled in prayer with

God, and was cullid Uraul; he wc7it inthe time

of the famine with all his family into F.gypI,

and his son Joseph gave tkeiii habilaliun and
maintenanci. Jacoli blessed his ckiidnn be-

fore his Uiath, and ordered them to bury him
in Ciiuaan.

J A EL, liu that ascfiids, or a kid.

J AH, ilie uvt-rlajtiii^- GuJ.
JAIIAZ, quttrifl, iliiiiutc; O); ihe going out of

the Lorii.

JAH A/A, thesamt.
JA!R, my liglit; ur, wlio dilTuses light; or, is eii-

lifhti'iiL'd.

JAIKIS, the same.
.'A.MHUKS, llie sea with poverty.

JAMKS, the same as JACOB.
JANNA, who sjieaks, or wiio answers; otherwise,

alilinlcin, misery, or impoverished.

JINXES, (AeAume.
JAl'llK'l'JI, he that persuades, or extends, or

handsome.
JAPHI.A, which enlightens, appears, or shews;

or, which groans. The son of David, 2 Sam.
5. 1.1.

J.MJEB, a revenger.

J.AREI), he that descends ; or, he that rules or

ciiniiimnds.

JASHEK, righteous.

JASON, he that cures, or that gives medicines;

from 'lan;, health, or cure.

J.WA.N, he that deceives, or makes sorrowful

;

othirwi.-<e, clay, dirt.

JAZKI!, assistance, or he that helps.

IBHAi;, ihclion, or he that is chosen.

K'H.\i;01>, where is the glory I or, woe to the

glory.

ICO.\l(JS[, o city, from '»x.o, I come.
lUDO, his hanil, his power, his i]raise, his wit-

ness, his .irnameiit.

inUMEA, red, earthy.

JEBl'S, whicir treads under foot, or contemns.

jI riti/, the same as .leiusalem, Judg. 19. 10.

JEBUS'ITES, inhabitants of Jebus.

JECO.Nl.VH, preparation of the Lord, or sted-

fnstness of the Lord.
JEDIDA II, well heloveil, or amiable. Themothcr
of Jnsiah, 2 Kings ii. 1.

JEniDlAII, liel.ivod of the Lord.

;EDrTIILr\, ids Inw : or, who gives praise.

.IRt; \K S VHADUTHA, the heap of witness.

JEHDAIIAZ, the prize, or possession of the

Lord ; or, the liurd hat sees.

JEHOASH, the fire of the Lord ; or, the victim

of the Lord.

JEHOI.ACHI.V, preparation, or strength of tiie

Lord.
JEHOLXnA, the knowledge of the Lord.

JEMOI.AKLM, the resurrection, or confirmation

of the Lord.
JKdO.NADAB, Se.f JONADAR
JEHORAM, exaltation of the Lord ; or, rejected

of the I,ord.

JEHOiSHAPKAT, God judjes, or the judgment
of 111. Lord.

.JEHOV'.\H, the incommunicable name of God.
Self-exisling.

JEHOVAH JIREH, the Lord will see or pro

vide: the Lord will be manifesteil or seen.

JEIKiVAH-MSSI, the I^ord my banner.

JEllnV All SIIALO-.L the Lord send peace.

JEHOVAH SIIA.M.MAH.the Lord is there.

JEHOVAH-TSIDKENU, The Lord ovr
Ri(iiiTi-:orsNKss.

JFUr. he that is, or who exislB.

JEIII'DLIAH, Ihe praise ofthe Lord. The wife

of r:rn. 1 Chron. 4. I-*.

JI:M1M A, handsome as the day. One of Job's

daii!.'l'lirs. Job 42. 14.

JEPirrH.MI, he that opens, or he will open.

JEI'HC.N.NEH, he that beholds.

JERAH.thc moon, or monih: othrrtpisf,\.o scenl

or smell. Son of Joktan, Oen. 10. 20.

JERAMEEL, mercy of God; or, the love of

God
JEREMIAH, exaltation orgrandeur of Ihe Lord;

or, who ex.il's, or gives glory to the Lord.

He teas called to the extraordinary office of

a Prophet in his ynunrrer years, and continued

in that office fnr'at len.H forty years together.

In his time iniquity did excredini'ly nliound in

the In »'/ ofJudah. He earne.<!tly anilfrrqurnthj

tails Ihi' prnjih In rrprnlnnce, hnth by his re-

proofs an I thrraleiDngs for their sin'!. He de-'

nnunaa the enplirlly of the people by the

JtiabyloniaTis, for which he was put in prison ,

719

IND
hi lived to see his prophesy fuljillcd. Put for
the comfort and support of the faithful, he
foretellK their return after Heventy years, and
the enlargement of the church by Christ. His
style is generally the most plain of any of the
prophets.

JERICHO, his moon, or month: or, his sweet
smeil.

JERiJIOTH, eminences; or, he that fears, that
Eees, that rejects death. I Chron. 7. 7.

JEROBOAM, fighting against, «(*incfeasing the
people.

JERUBBAAL. he that disputes about Baal ; or,

that revenges tlie idol ; or, kit Baal defend his

cause.

JERL'BBESHETH, let the idol of confusion de-
iVnd itself.

JERUS.-VLEM, Ihe vision, or possession of peace.
It was the chief city of .ludea, and was first

called Salem, where jVe.Uhiif.dek was king,
Gen. 14. 16. It was also called IfhuB, and was
possessed by the Jebusites, iriioheld therein the

fort of Sio?i, till it was taken from them by
J)ai-id, Judg. 10. 6. 1 Chron. 11. 4, 5, 7.

Herealsowas mount Moriah, near mount Sinn,
whereon Solomon built the temple, and where
Jlbraham was commavdid to uffi r kissim Isaac;
.flbraham named the place Jehovah-jireh, be-

cause the providence of God teas there emi-
nently seen, 2 Chron. 3. 1. Gen. 22. 2, 14.

which !co7"(/ jireli bring put to the former name
Salem, makelh it Jeiusalem, where peace is

seen. It is called Salem, by the first name,
Psal. 70. 2. /( is put for the church militant,

Isa. 02. 1. and the church triumphant is called
the (lew Jerusalem, Rev. 3. 12.

JERUSILA, he that possesses the inheritnnce; or,

exiled, banished, rejected. 2 Kings 1.5. ;13.

JESniMON, solitude, desdation. The name of
a drsn-t, 1 Sam. 23. 24.

JF.^'FH'.A, a saviour.

lESHURUN, upright or righteous. Israel is so
Cnllrd.

JESSE, to be, or who is; or, my present.

lESCI, wiio is equal, jirnper, placed; or, flat

country. TAe so«o/ JSi/ie?-, Gen.4G. 17. Num.
20. 44.'

JESHU'.TES, the posterity o/Jesui.
JESUS, the holy name Jesus; Saviour; who

savelh his people from their sins. Mat. 1. 21.

The eternal Son of God, of one substance and
equal with the Father, the mediator of the cove-
nant of grace, who in the fulness of time be-

came man, and so icas and continues to be God
and man in two distinct natures and one per-
son for ever. The word Je^us /s taken for the

doctrine of Jesus, .lets H. 35. and for Joshua,
irAo brought God's people into the land of Ca-
naan, and was therein an eminent type of our
Lord Jesus, Heb. 4. 8.

JETHER, he that excels, or remainc: or, that

examines, searches; or, a line ar string, Judg.
8 21).

JETIIRO, his excellence, his remains, his pos-
terily.

JETFIUR, he that keeps; otherwise, order, suc-
cession ; or mountainous. Son of Ishmael,
Gen. ai. 15.

JEUSH, he tliat is devoured, gnawed by the

moih ; otherwise, assembled. Son of Hehoboam,
2 Chron. 11. 19.

JEW, JEWS, so called from Judah. See JU-
n\H.

.lEWE.^S.
JEWISH.
JEWRY.
JEZEBEL, island of the habitation ; or, woe to

the habitation ; or, isle of the dunghill, or woe
to the dunghill.

JEZRAHLAH, the Lord is the cast; or, Ihe Lord
arises ; or, brightness of the Lord. Chief of
Ihe singers, Neb. 12. 42.

JEZREET,, seed of God ; or, God who spreads
• he evil ; or, dropping of the friendshii) of
God.

TE7REELITE, an inhabitant of the city Je/re.O.

IGD.ALIA, the greatness of the Lord; or, the

Lord shall exalt me, or make mo great. .•?

man of God, Jer. 3.i. 4.

JinL.\PH, he that distils, or drops water; or

hands joined. Son of JVaAor and JUilcah.

Gen. 22. S».

IJON, look, eve, fountain. .^ city, 1 Kings 15. 20.

ILLYRICUM, joy, rejoicing.

IMLAH, plenitude, or repletion; or, circumci-
sion.

I.MMANt'EL, a name given to our Lord Jesus
Christ, Isa. 7. 14. It signifie.<:, God with us.

TNDI.V, praise, law. .•} considerable country in

the east, Esih. 1. 1. i

ISA iPROPEfc NaKH

JO.AB, jiafcrnity, or rho has a father; or, voluD
tary.

JO,\H, fraternity, or who has a brother; or, b:o
llier of Ihe Lord.

JOAN>i.\, the grace, the gift, or the mercy o"

the Lord.
JO.'\SH, who despairs; or, he that burn.^, who ii

on file.

JOB, he tl.'at weeps, that cries ; or, that speak!
out of a hollow place. He dwelt ni the land
of Uz, and was on upright and jutt man, fear-
ing God. Satan WHS pirniittcJ to htrvave hivk

' of his ehihhen and substance, and to smite him
with sore boils. He was visited by his fricndf
in hi.i offlic'ion; God blessed his latter end
and gave him twice as much as he had before.

,/ob's patiiitceis reconimmded as an example
to the godly i?: all ages. Jam. 5. II.

JOCHEBEI), glutious^ honouiablo, a person of
iiierii ; or, the jiory of tlie Lord. The mother
nfjif,.^es, Exod. 6. 20.

J01'(., he that wills, commands, or swears.
JOEZER, he t!:at aids aud assists. 1 Chrnn.

12. fi.

JOH.V, who enlivens and gives life. 1 Chrnn.
8. Hi.

JOH.\NAX, who is liberal, merciful, pious, and
grants favour; ot'terwise, Ihe grace of the
Lord.

JOH.V, the grace, gift, ^r mercy ofthe Lord.
JOKSHAN, linrd, difficult, scandalous. Gen.

25. 2.

JOKT.AN, small ; or, disgust, weariness; or,

dispute, contention. The son of Iliber, Gen.
10. 2.j.

JONADAB, who acts in good earnest, gi\ea
and offers freely, liberally ; or, who acts lb a
prhice.

JOXAH, or JONAS, a dove; or, he that op-
presses.

JO.N.VTHAN, given of God, or Ihe gift of the
Loal.

JOI'P.A, beautv, conioHness.
TOR AM, to cast ; clevnied.

JORD.AN, the river of judgment; or, ho thai

shews, or rejects juilgmeni, or descent.

JORI.M, he that exalts the Lord, or the exaltation
ofthe Lord.

JOSE, raised, or who exists; or, who pardons, or
saviour.

JOSEPH, increase, addition. The eln-enth son
of Incob, beloved by his father, but hntedby his

brethren. Hia two ilrrnmsforetold his advance-
ment : Hi' iras cast into a pit by his brethren,

and sold to the Ishmaelites. He interpreted

Pharaoh's dream.", and was made ruler of
F-gy,'it. His brethren in the srvm years' fa-
mine are sent to Fgtipl by .facvb for corn; and
afterwards .faeob with his family come to Jo-

seph in F.gypt, who receives them kindly, and
settles them in the land of Goshen. In the his-

tory o/ Jos''[ili there are many wonderful steps

of dirine providence relating to his afflicted

and exulted ftate, which are recorded in tke

book of Genesis. (2) Joseph was also thename
of a ili.^ieinle of Chri.^t, a rich man of .flrima-

thea, who buried Ihe body of our I ord .Jcuna

in a tomb prcjiared for himself. Mat. 27. 57.

and was likewise th.- name of several others,

Luke 3 24, 20, 30. Acts 1. 23.

JOSES, .Srr JOSE.
lOSIHIA, the Lord, the Saviour.
JOS[.\H, the Lord burns, or the fire of IM

Lord.
JOTIIAM, perfection of the Lord.
IP:iEI)EL\n, the redemption of the Lord,

1 CAron. 8. 2.'i.

TR.A, rilv, watch, spoil; or, effusion, or henf
if vision. One of David's rulers, 2 Sam. 20
•fi.

IRAP, wild ass; or, heap of descents, or of em
pire. The son of Enoch. Gen. 4. 18.

IRIJAII, the fear of Ihe Lord, or vision of (ho

Lord ; or protection of the Lord, Jer. 37
13.

IS.AAC, taushler. The son of .Ibrnhnm ana
Sarah, being the seed promised to thini by G.,d.

.Abraham, for the trial of his faith, wnJ :om-

mandrd to offer vp his son Isnac, nnd went t»

the place appointed, mount .Mnriiih, wh/re af
terwards the temple was huiU ; and binding

!saar, and taking Ihe knife to kill him as a

sacrifice, he was sinyrd by the uigil of tht

J.oril, and (sane teas exchanged for a ram
cnvght in a thicket. Isaac tnketh Rrhekah Is

wife, hy whom he had two sons, Fsnn and
Jnrob : He sends his eldest son F.snu for veni-

son, but lirbiknh instructs Jacob the younger
In nhtniv the blessing.

ISAI.AH, the salvation of Ihe Lord .fit (Af
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priests and T^evit.es werf the ordinary teachers

of the .liicisli chill ck, so God somrtinics raised

up and sent citrnoniinarij messengers, the pro-

phets. .H.iior.gthrse Ua\a.U isjustly accounted
me most eminent, Imth for the vittjcsly of his

style a.iii the excellency of his matter, wherein
he so fully and clearly describes the pf'on,
ojices, the iufferini'S and kingdom of Oirist,

that he is coinmonly called tlie Evungcliciii

Prophet.

ISCAM, he that anoints; rr, that covers, or
prutecis. The daughUr uf Haran, Gen. 11.

29.

IBCARfOT, ij cnoiigal to signify a niiliie of
the town ol' Iscarlulh. A man of n^urder;

from [Hcb.] ish, a m.ui, and [ffcb.] careth,

he that cuis olT, or e.\teimin:ilfs. Others
maintain, that the surname given to .ludns,

signifies thnl he was of the tribe of Fs.sach;ir, a

word signifying roconipcnce, restiiution. This
traitor verif'd his nativity, by receiving the

price of the blood of his JIasler Jesus Christ

;

from the word [ Heb.] sachar, to receive a re-

compence.
ISHBAK, wl)o i.s empty or exhausted ; or, who is

forsaken or abindoned. One of Abraham's
siin^. Gen. 0."i. 2.

ISHBI-BENOB, he that sits in the prophecy, or

in the word, or in the production; oihirwise,

conversion, or hlowinj, or respiration in pro-

phecy. .1 giant, 2 Sam. 21. 16.

ISH-BOSIIETll, a man of shame; or, the re-

lardinj of the man.
fSHMAEL, God who hears.

[SHM.\EL,ITES, the posterity of Uhmae\.
f.SRAEL, a prin<;e witli God, or prevailing with

God; or, one that wiesllelh with God; as if it

had been written Isli-raf'l. The name given by
God to Jacob, Gen. :)2. 28. and 35. 10. Israel

is often in scripture taken for Lite people of
God, Evod. G. (5, 7.

ISRAELITES, the posterity of Isiael

ISS.ACH.\R, price, reward, or recompence.
ITALIAN, b'ionging to I:aly.

'TALY, a Latin ward, that has its original

from vitulus, or vitula, because this country
abounded in calves and kcifers. .According to

others, it is token f~om a king called Itulus.

ITH.\.MAR, isTanrt of the palm-tree; or, of
palms; or, changing of the isle; or, woe to the

palm, or to the chanse.
ITHIEL, God witli me; or. .eiin, coming of God.
ITHRE.\M, excellence of iho people. 2 Sam.

:?. .1.

ITURE.\. which is guarded ; or, i eountry of
mountains.

rV.\II, iniquity.

JU'J.AL, he that runs, or he that produces ; or, a

trumpi't.

'UBILEE, a feast of the Jews, every fiftieth

year; in Hebrew, Jnbcl, which, according to

some, signijies a rani's horn, or a trumpet,

by which the Jubilee year icns proclaimed,

dthirs derive the etyinolomj of Jobel from the

Hebrew .luhal, which formerly signified, as
they say, to (day uprm instrum<Mits; and this

year icas rclehratrd with music and all ex-

pressions of joy. Others are of opinion, that

it comes from the verb Holiil, to bring or call

h'\ek; because thn every thing was restored

to iti first possessor.

lUDAl'l, the praise of the Lord.
jrnAS, the same as JUDAH
JI'DE.\, a country.

JULI.A, downy; from ivXo^, down, sol, and
lender hair, j] friend of St. Paul's. Rom. 16.

1.5.

JULIUS, from the same. Acts 27. 1.

JL'XIA, from JuH'), or irom Juvenlus, vouth.
./) kinsman of St. Paul's, Rom. 16. 7.

rUPITRR. a.'? if it wtre juvans pater, the father

that hel(ielh.

JUSTU*!. just, upright.

K.

KABZEF.I.. the congregation of God, .Tosh. 15.

21.

K A OEST?, hnlv. or holiness.

K.ADESIIKARM-^A, holiness of an inronslant

son : or, holiness of the corn, or of purity.

KEDAR, li.nckness. or sorrow.

KEPEMAII. oricnTal; from Kedem, the East,

Gni. 2.1. (V
KEDEMOTH. antinn'tv, oW-asre; or. orientals.

The nnme nf a willirn-ss. Pput. 2. 26.

RETT, \H. sl;i> that divid.s or cuts.

KFMIT.L Ool is risen: <.r. God has raised hiit

The s'lx of .S'ahor, Gen. 22 21.
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LYS
KEN.VZ, this nest; or, this lamentation, this

possession, this purchase. The father of Otk-
viel. Josh. 15. 17.

KEXITES, possession, or purchase, or lamenta-
tion, or nest.

KEREX-HAPPL'CH, the horn, or child of beau-
ty. Job's third daughter, Job 42. 14.

KERIOTIJ, the cities, tlie callings.

KETL'H.\H, he t!-.at burns, or makes the in-

cense to fume; oihertsise, perfumed, or odori-

ferous.

KEZI.A, superficiep, or angle; or, cassia. The
daughter of Job, Job 4i. 14.

KEZrZ, end, e.xtrimily. A valley. Josh. 18.

21.

KIBROTH-HATTAAVAH, the graves of lust,

.\'um. II. 34.

KIDROX, obscurity, obscure. 2 Sam. 15. 23.

KIR, a citv, a wall, or meeting.

KIR-HARESETH, the city of the sun; the

city with walls of burnt brii k.

KIR-J.ATH, city, vocation, lesson, read'Pg, or

meeting. .-? city, Josh. 18. 23.

KIRIATHAIM, the two cities, the callings, the

meetin?s.

KIRJATH-ARBA, the city of four.

KIRJATH-ARIM, city of cities; or, the city of
those (hat watch. Ezra 2. 25.

KIRJATH-BAAL, the city of Baal, or of
tiiose t!:at command, or that posS'..ES. Josh.
15. 60.

KIRJATH-JEAEIM, the city of woods or fo

rests.

KIRJATH-SANXAH, the city of the bush; or,

the citv of enmitv. Josh. 15. 49.

KIRJATH-SEPHER, the city of letters, or of
the book. Jo.ih. 15. 15.

KISH, hard, difficult; otherwise, =traw, or fo-

rase.

KITTIM, they that bruise; or, gold, or colour-

ins.

KOH.ATH, congregation, wrinkle, obedience; or,

to make blunt.

KOHATHITES, the posterity of Kohath.
KORAH, bald, frozen, icy.

L.

T AB.\N, white, shining, gentle.

•'r' L.\CHISH, she walks, she goes; or, who ex-

ists of himself.

LAHMI, mv bread, or mv war. The brother of
Goliath, i Chron. 20. 5.

LA ISH, a lion.

L.AMECH, poor, made low; or, who is struck.

L.AODICE,4, just people; from Kaog, people,

an(! Jix=eio«, just.

LAODICEAN'S, inhabitants of Laodicea.
LAPIDOTII, enlijihtened, or lamps. The hus-
band of Deb-jrak, Judg. 4. 4.

LAZAItUS, the help of God.
LE.\K, weary, tired.

LEBANON, white, or incense.

LEBBEUS, a man of heart
LEGION.
LEHABIM, flamei, or which are inflamed; or,

the points of a sword, Gen. 10. 13.

LEHI, jaw-bor.9. The name of a place, Judg.
15. 9.

LEMUEL, God with them.
LE\'I. who is held and aMOciated.
LEVITES, of the poszei-ity of Levi.

TJRNAH, white, whileness.

LIBNI, the same. T).^ so* of Gershon, E.vod.

6. 17.

LIBYA, in //eir«o,Lubim, the heart of the sea;
or, a nation that has a heart.

LIBYANS, the people of Libya.

LINUS, nets. A friend of St. Paul's, 2 Tim. 4

21.

LO-.AMMI,not my people.

LOIS, better; from the Greek word x-m-Mv, bet-

ter.

LO-RUH.\T<IAH, not having obtained mercy;
not pitied.

LOT, wrapt up, hidden, covered; otherwise
mvrrh, rosin.

LUCAS, luminous.
LUCIFER, bringing li^ht.

LT^CIUS, See LUCAS.
I.UKE, See LUCA3.
LUZ, separation, departure.

LYCAONIA, she-wolf. A province.

LYDDA, f/i" name nf a ci'y.

LYS.\NI.AS, that destroys or drives aw-ay sor

rew; from Xuirt:, solution, and xvix, sorrow.

LYSTRA, that dissolves, or disperses; from

4 2

MEP

M.
\4AACHAII tosriuecze.
^** .MAASEIAIl, the work ol the ;^fd.
JI.ACEDONIA, adoralior. prostration, ucec- ding

to the Hebrew ; but, elevated, einiiseut, c;ci>r#
ing to the Greek ; from /^Ant^voi.

MACHIR, he that sells, or that kiio-*s.

MACHPELA, double.
.MAGL'ALA, tower, or greatness.

MAGDALENE, tower; othcrteise, g:an(!, ilf-

vated, inagiiiliceiit. Jlat. 27. 56.

M.AtJOG, loot', or that Covers, or that diasrlvt^

MAGOR-.MISrfABIB, fear round about. Jer
20. 3.

M.AH.ALALEEL, he that praises God ; or illu-

mination of God. The son of Cainar. Geo
5. 12.

M.\H ALATH, melodious song ; otherwise, iofir^

niilv. The wife of liihoboam, 2 Chrou. 11
18.'

iMAlI.AN.AlM, the two fields, or two armies.

MAIlAR-SHALAL-IIASHBAZ, making speed
to the spoil, he hasteneth the prev. Marg.

SMAIILAH, the same with MAHALATH. Ont
of the daughters of Ziiophehad. Num 26. 33.

MAHLON, song, or infirmity.

M.AKKEDAH, adoration, or prostration, accord-

ing to the Hebrew ; or, raised, eminent; from
the Greek word /jxxijvo;. A citii. Josh. 10.

10.

MALCHAM, their king.

.M.ALCHISlILf.A, my king is a saviour; ct

magnificent king. The son of Saul, I Sam.
14. 49.

.MALCMUS, kin2,or kingdom.
MAMMON, riches.

MAMRE, rebellious ; or, bitter; or, that changes.
that barters; or, fat, or elevated.

M.AN.AEN, a cmnfiirter; or, he that coiv<Ji»rts

them: or, preparation of heat.

MAN.ASSEII, forgetlulness, or he that ia fiwf<y>-

ten.

M.ANEH, a species of money.
M.ANOAII, rest, or a (iresent.

MAON, house, or habitation; otheneije, srifflSr;

r, by sin. A city. Josh. 15. 55.

M.AR.A, bitter, or liillerness

M.ARAII, the same.
MARCUS, polite, shining.

M.ARK, the same.
M.ARS-HILL, the place where the cclebratea

juih'i s of Athcs held their supreme council.

MARTHA, who btconies bitter.

M.ARY, exalted, or bitterness of the ssa, or
mvrrh of the sea; jr. ladv or mislress of tna

sea. •

MASREKAH, whisllin?, or hi.ssing; or, wha
touehes vanity. A city. Gen. 36. 3(5.

M.ASSAM, temptation. The name of a place,

E>o<l.l7.7.

MATRI, rain, or prison. One of the ancestort

of .<<««;, ISam. 10.21.

.MATTAN, gift, or the reins; or, the death of
them.

MATT ATHIAS, the eift of the Lord.
Jl ATTH AT, gift, or he that gives. J^uke 3. 21

MATTHEW, ffiveii, or a reward.

MATTHIAS. See MATTATHIAS.
MAZZAROTH, the twelve signs. jVarg.

MED.AD, he that measures; or, the water of
love, or of paps.

MED.A.N, judgment, process; or, measure, habit,

covering. Son of .ibrah/un "Jen. 25. 2.

:\IEnES, a people of the procfnc^ o/ Jledia.

MF.DI.A, measure, habit, covering, or nbuD-
danee.

.MEGinnO, that declares; or, his precious fruit;

or, tha spoils.

MFGinnON, the same.

MEHETABEL, how good is God? or, tuit

done good to us. The wife of Hadar, Gen.
36. 39.

MEIIUJ.AEL, who proclaims God ; or, God that

blots out, or, according to the Syriac and U&-
brrir. who is soiiiien of God. Gen. 4. 18.

MELCFH, mv k'ns, or mv counsel

MELCHIZEDEK, king of rightenusne.sg.

MELITA, afTording himey, from whence honpt
distils: from M'Xi, honey. An island noiC

c«'Z«/ Malta, Acts W. 1.

MEMPHIS, bv the mouth.
MEMUCAN, impoverished; or, to prepare; o-

cerfain, 'rue. Fsth. 1. 16.

MEN.AllEM, conifnrter; or, who conducts them;
or. prep'iration of heat.

?MFNE. who reckons, or who is counted.

!\IEPHlROSIIETH, out of my mouth piesetj*

I

reiiroach



MOS
jHERAR, Ke lliat figlits, or disinites ; or, tlial

iiiulii|'li('».

MKKAlii, uitia.' ; m-, to provoke.

MKUClIRlUi?, a J .Ue god,frum the Latin word
iiu^rcari, to l)uy or svil, because this god pre-

sided over tncrchandise. In (''reck, Hcnues,
which .ii-rnijics oraior, or iniuiprcter.

MEKIKAIl, <lis|iule, quarrel.

ftlKKllt-U.VAL, rclicllioii; or, he that resists

Haul, and strives against tlie idol. 1 Chron.

8. M.
MKKODACH, biitcr contriti<in ; or, bruised

myrrh. JJccording to the Syriac, it sig-nijics

thu lilOo loiil. 7'A/s is the name of one of the

Chaldean deities.

Ml^KODACH-iJALADAN, who creates contri-

tiiin ; iir, the !>oii ofdeulh, or ol'tliy vapour.

MKUCi.M, emiiieiices, elevations.

Mi'.Ull/,, si.orct, or liiiiines.-i.

MK^II.VOII, that draws witli force ;
or, tliat sur-

roiiiiils ihe waters.

M ESI 1 ECU, wlio is drawn by force ; or, included,

shut lip, surrounded.
Mi'.SUELE.MIAll, peace, or perfection, or retri-

bution of the Lord ; or, the Lord is my recom-

jience, or my hrippiness. The father of Zccha-
riah, 1 Chron. 9. -21.

WESUl'OTAMLA, in Hebrew, .Aramnaharaim,

tli'U li-, Syriaof the two rivers. The Greek word
I\Ii;s()po!UMiia,a/.'SuAiVM'ytc,v bet ween two rivers;

fnini .«io-a;, middle, and ^OTx/AHi, river.

MV.SSIAII, anointed.

Mi:rili;a-AM.MAH, the bridle of bondage.

M ET II rsA i: E, w ho diniands his death; or, death

is his hell or giavo.

METHL'SEEAH, he has sent his death; or, the

arms of liisdealh: or, spoil of his dcMlh.

MICAII, pour, liuriible; or, who strikes, or is

struck ; or, who is there, or the waters here.

MICAEMI, who is like to God"!
MICriAIAII, the same.
MICIEVEL, the same.
MK.'IIAE, who is it that has alf? or, who is per-

t'ccl, or rompletel or, llie whole is water.

^^l('ll.^E\St^, he that strikes; or, poor who
is taken away. The iiaiite of a totcn, 1 Sam.
in. •>.

MIDIAN, judgment; or, measure, habit, co-

verinj.

MIDIA.MTES.
ftUDIANTriSH.
NKJRO.N, fear; or, a farm, or throat, ha. 10.

•JS.

MIECAM, queen.
MIE(;O.M, their king.

MIEETUM, red, or scarlet; /rojH the Greek word
/ui>.T5;, verniilion, nd. ,

MI LEO, fulness, plenitude, repletion.

MINNI, dis|;osed, reckoneil, prepared. Jcr. 5\.

-7.

h'lX.VITH, counted, prepared. j1 citij, Judg.

ii.:i:i.

MIRIAM, e.x:iltfd; or, bitterness of the sea;

or, in> :rli of the sea ; or, lady or mistress of

the sea.

MISHAKE, who is asked for, or lent; or, God
takes awav, nr retires.

MI.SKEIMKJTM-.MAIM, the burnings of the

waters; or furnaci-6 where mitals are melted.

.i pliirr ichcre there were salt pits, .losh. 11.6.

»l!TVEi:.\E, a Greek word, signifying purity,

rlciitising, or pr''ss.

MIZAIE little. Murg.
MlZP.xil, a sentinel, speoulatioii, or that waits

for.

Ml/.I'Eir, the same.
MISRAIM, irilmlalions; or, who is straitened,

or hi H-k.-d up. The son of Ham, Grn. 10. 6.

M.N'.ASOX, a dllig^-nt seeker, or betrothing, or

retiiemb'rin?, or an e.xhorter.

MOAR. of Ihe father.

MOA RITES, the posterity of MO.\B.
M(>E.\r).VII, birth, generation. A city, Josh.

1.5. 2H.

Mf)LE('M,king.
MOLOCH, thKsame.
.MCJRDECAI, c<Mitii[ion, or hitler bruising; or,

nvrrh liruised ; or, who teache.i to bruise.

MORIAII, hltterness of the Lord; or, doctrine,

«r fi'ar of llie Lord.
MOf'EROTH, erudition, discipline, bond. ^^um.

3:i. rci.

WOS i:S, taken out of the water, ffe was of

the house of Levi, born in F.u'ypt, and m»-

raciiloiisly preserved. God npinared to him

in a buriiinir bu<h, and sent him to delirer

Ote Israelites nut of F.irypt. He was np-

painled hif Go I to lead the hraelites throiiL'h

the wi'dern'-ss to tk land if Canain. lieinn-

*t>oi.l to die, he hlrssrtk all the tribes of Is-,

NIG
rael : Jle views the land of Canaan, dies, is

buried by God, and ,/oshua made hit successor:
He was a very great man, and highly honour-
ed by God in many respects. 'I'he law was
f;iven by Moses, but grace and truth came by
Jesus Christ, Jokn 1. 17.

MUSHI, he that touches, that withdraws him-
self, that takes away. Son of Mcrari, Exod.
fi. 19.

MYR.A, is dtritied from the Greek word fvfji,

I tlow, pour out, weefi.

MYSl.^, criminal, orabominab!e;/rom the Greek
word i<»w9"oj, crime.

N.

M'AAMAN, beautiful, agretable; or, that pre-
pares himself to motion.

NAAM.\TI11TE, wAo is of Naamath.
JVA.VSHON, that foretels, that conjectures ; or,

serpent; or, their auguries.
N.ABAE, a fool or senseless.

N.ABOTH, words, or prophecicg, or fruits.

NADAB, free and voluntary gift; or, prince.
NAGGE, brightness.

N.AHARI, my nostrils, my no«e; or, hoarse,

dry, hot, angry. One of David's valiant cap-
tains, - Sam. 23. 37.

NAH.VSH, snake, or serpent, or that foretels, or
brass.

NAIiOR, hoarse, dry, hot, angry.
NAIIL'M, comt'orter, penitent; or, their guide.
The name of a prophet, Nah. I. E

NAIN, beauty, pleasantness.

N.AIOTH, beauties; or, habitations, abodes.
NAOMI, beautiful, agieeable.

NAPHISH, the soul; or, he that rests or re-

freshes himself, that respires; or, according to

the Syriae, that multiplies. The son of Ish-

niael, Gen. 25. 15.

NAPHTAEI, comparison, likeness; or, that

struggles, or fights.

NARCISSUS, astonishment, stupidity, Surprise
;

from the Greek word xapxitTif. Rom. 16. 11.

N.VTHAN, who fiives, or is siven.

NATHAN A EL, the i?ift of God.
NATHA.V-MELECH, the gift of the king. 2
Kings 23. H.

NAUM, See NAHUM.
NAZARENE, kept, w flower. .9 native ofNa.-

zareth.

N.'^Z.ARETK, Reparaled, sanctified.

NE.-VPOLI3,ne\v city, /ro;« vtx, new, fresh, and
TTiKit, a city.

NEBAIOTH, words, or prophecies, or fruits.

NEBAT, that beholds.

NEBO, that speaks, pro|)hpsies, or fructifies.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR, tears and groans of
jud^ineiit ; or, trouble, or sorrow of judgment.

NEBUZAR-ADAN, fruits or prophecies of
jiidginfiit; or, winnowed, or spread.

NECHO, lame, or who was beaten. The name
of a king of Egypt, 2 Kings 23. 29.

NEHEL.'VMITE, dreamer, or dream; or, vale,

or lirook, or inheritance of the waters.

NEHEMIAH, consolation, or repentance of the

Lord ; or, rest of the Lord ; or, conduct of the

Lord.
NEHUSIIT.A, snake, soothsayer, or of brass.

Mather nf ./ekoiakirn, 2 Kings 24. «.

NEHUSHTAN, which is of brass or copper;

by derisijn, a trifle of brass.

NER, lamp, brishlness; or, land new tilled.

NEREUS, SreNER.
NERI, my light. The father of Salathiel, Luke

3. 27.

NERI AH, light, and lamp of the Lord; or, the

Lord is niv light.

NETHANEEL, See NATHANAEL.
NETHANIA, the gift of the Lord.

NETHINIMS, given, or offered. The Gibrnn-

ttes, or those- who succeeded them in their

service.

NIBH.-VZ, that fructifies, or that produces vi-

sion; or, to pro[)hesy, to foretel, or to speak
.f)n idol of the Jloites, 2 Kings 17. 31.

NICANOR, a conqueror, or victorious; from
the Grei!: word h«»ji, I conquer.

NICODEMIIS, innorcn! blood: or, according to

the Greek, Ihe victory of trie people; from
nK»u>, I coiiquer, and J>i/«o«, the peo-

pl...

NICOLAITANP, victory of the people; /mm
vixxji, I overcome, and Xao;, the people. The
fidloirers of Nicohis.

NICOLAS, from the same. Jl deacon, Acts
6. S.

PAR [PitorEK NAMr^

NICOPOLIS, the city of victory, or vif:tpriou«

city; from nxauj, 1 conquer, and aOA.if,

citv.

NKJER, black.

NIMKI.M, leopard, bitterness, re ellion, or chungOi
The nniiie of a place, !sa. 15. ^.

NI.MIton, rebellious, or steep of descent, or of
liiin that rules.

NIMSIll, rescued from danger; or, that touch-
es.

NINEVEH, handsome, agreeable; or, dweft-
in;;.

M.\ EVITEP, the people of Nineveh.
NISA.X, rtight, or standard; or, proof and 'omp-

tntiim.

.MSROCII, flight, or standard, or proof and
lemp'alion ; lender, or ihlicate.

NO, stiniBg up, or a I'orbiddiiig.

NO.Ani.AH, witness; or, assembly, or ornamenl
of the Lord.

NOAH, repose, or rest, or ccmsolation.

NOAH, that qnavefs, or tollers. Daughter ef
y.elophehad, Num. 2(i. 33.

NOR, discourse, prophecy.
NOR AH, that barks or yelps. w3 city, Num. 39.

NOD, vagabond. .1 country. Gen. 4. 16.

NOPH, honey-conih, a sieve, or that drops.

NUN, son, posterity, durable and eternal.

NYMPHAS, spouse, or bridegroom.

o.

QBADTAH, servant of the Lord.
OB.AL, inconvenience of old age' or, of Ul#

flux. The son of Joktan, Gen. 10. '28.

OR ED, a servant.

OBEDEHOM, the servant of F.dom, or tibs

Idumean; or, labourer of the man, of red, *r
earthy.

OBIL, that weeps, or deserves to he bowailet;
or ancient ; or, who is brought. One that hai
Ihe core nf David's camils, 1 Chrun. 27. 30.

OCRAN, disturber, or that disorders.

ODED, to sustain, to hold, to lift up.

OG, a cake, bread baked in ihe ashes.

DUEL, lent, tabernacle; or, brightness, 1 Chro*.
3. 21).

OEYMPAS, heavenly.
OM.AR, he that speaks; or, bitter. Gen. 36L

II.

0MF,<;A, the last letter of the Greek alphabet.

O.MRI, a sheaf, or bundle of corn; or, rebellion,

or bitter.

0\, |(a:n, force, iniquity.

ON.AN, i«ain, strength, power, iniquity.

O.N'ESIMUS, profitable, useful; from 9¥nvtt,

usernlneRs.

ONESIPHORUS, who brings profit; from thA

Greek trord ov/,(rii, usefulness, and fife, h»

that brings.

OPIIEL, lower, or elevated place; or, obscuritj

OPHIR, ashes.

OPIIR.AH, dust, fawn, lead. JI city, Josh. 18

2!.

ORER, a raven, sweet, caution, or mixture,*'

evening.

ORION, a constellntion.

ORN.AN, that rejoices; their bow or ark; or

I'lrht of Ihe son.

ORP.MI, the neck, or the skull, nakedness of tbt
month or face.

OTII.M, my time, my hour. The son of Ska-

mniafi, 1 Chron. 26. 7.

OTHXIEL, the time or the hour of God.
OZE.M, that fasts: or, their eagerness.

OZI.\S, strcngtli from the Lord.

P.

PAAR \ I, opening.

P.\nAN-ARAM, P«(/fl7i of the field, and

..^rnm Syria; a city of Syria where Laban
dirrll. Gen. 2.'). 20.

PAG I EL, prevention of God, or prayer of God.

PALESTINA, which is covered, watered, or to

hrin? or cause rum.
PAETI, deliverance, or flight. Son of Jiaphu.

Num. 13. 9.

PAIMPHYLIA, a vutinn mndi vp of every tribf,

from T«;, ail, nnn CvKif, a Irihe.

P.\PIIOi?, which boils, or which is very hot

from -xcKxi^nv, to boil, or to be very hot.

P.AR.VN, beaiitv, glorv, ornanienl.

PARRAR, gate, or building belonging to tit

temple.

PARMEVAS, that abides and is pfrmaneni

from the GreeK word n-xoxwii-j, I abide.



PAROSII; a flea; or, Lho fruit of the moth.

F.zra ~. -i-

PAllrillANDATIlA, revelation of torporeal

.miiuriucs, or ol liis trouble; or, dung ot'inipu

rily. 'J'lii sun of Hainan, Estli. 9. 7.

PARTUIANS, liursuiaen.

PAllUAH, lluiirisliiiig ; or, according lo the

Hyriac, tlial tiics away. Father ofJehoshaphat,

\ Kiiiga 4. 17.

tASliUll, Uuil o.\lcnds, or multipliea tlie hole,

or whituiitios ; or, that multiplies or extends the

libeitv or lilt! prniclpalil)'.

PATAUA, vvliich IS irod under fool
; fro ill the

Greek iconl7:u.-iii, I tread under loot.

PATHUOri, inoutliful of dew ; or, persuasion,

or dil.iiation of rum.

PATMOS, mortal; /com jrxT»/i»i,I am squeezed

to pieces.

PATROBAS, paternal, or that pursues the steps

of his i'atlier
;
from ^»ry,f, a father, and

g,»ivj., I go. Rom. IG. 14.

AU, that i-.ries aloud ; or, that appears. A city.

Gen. 30. 3'J.

fAUL, a worker. His former name was Saul, a

sepuhhre, a destroyer.

paulus.
PEDAHZUR, saviour, strong and powerful ; or,

stone ot'recleiuptiou ; or, Ihe ie(iemi)tion of that

which is placed or set u|i. JVum. 1. 10.

PEDAIAII, redemption of llie Lord. 2 Kings
i>:i. 3o.

PKKAII, he that opens ; or, that opens the eye,

or that is at liheity.

PEKAIIIAH, it is tlie Lord that opens.

PELATL'VH, let the Lord deliver; or, deliver-

ance, or fliglit of the Lord.

FELEU, division. The son of Eber, Gen.
10. 2,).

t-ELETIIITES, judges, or destroyers. These

were troops or 'ruards of king David, 2 Sam.
8. 18.

PENIEL, face, or vision of God; or, that sees

God.
PKNINNAH, pearl, precious stone ; or, his face.

The wife of Hlkaimh, 1 Sam. 1. 2.

PExMIHL, See PENIEL.
PEOR, hole, or o|)cning.

PERGA, very earthy; from the preposition

3rt|/i, very, and y/i, the earth.

PERuAMit.-^, height, elevation.

PERl/.'/lTKS, llie name of a people, who dwell

in villiiges, or places not inelustd with walls.

PERSIA, ihit cuts or divides; or, nail, gryphon,

horseman.
PERSIS, the same.
PETER, a rock, or stone.

PETHL'EL, nionlh of God ; or, dilatation, or,

persua.';,,.!! of God. Father of Joel, Joel 1. 1.

PHALEC, Hee PELEG.
PHALLU, adinirahle, or hidden. The son of
Ri:uben,Gm. i6. 9.

PHALTI, deliverance, or flight. The son of
Laish. 1 Sam. 25. 44.

PHANUEL, face, or vision of God. Luke 2. 36.

PHARAOH, that disperses, that spoils, that dis-

covers; or, according to the Syriac, the re-

venger, the destroyer, the king, the crocodile.

PHARllZ, division, rupture ; or, that breaks forth

violeiUlv.

PHARPAR, that produces fruits; or, the fall of
the hull.

PHEBE, shilling, pure; from. $ij»So;.

PHENICE, r(!d, or purple; from the Greek
word ^oiKiii; ; or, palm-tree; from (fotvt^.

PHICOL, the moulli of all, or every tongue; or,

perfpclion, or completing of the mouth. Gen.
21.2'.!.

PHILADELPHIA, ihe love of a brother, or

of fraternity; from 9i>.o{, a friend, and
xSiKfoi, a brother.

PH ILEMON, that kisses, or is afi"ectionate
; from

fiK-^ftx, a kiss.

PHILETUS, amiable, or who is beloved; from

PHILIP, warlike, or a lover of horses.

PHILIPP!,</ie same.
PlllLiSTiA, tiic country of the Philistines.

I'HII,IST1.\KS, those thai dwell in villages.

PlllLDLOOUS, a lover of learning, or of the

word;/rom cpixo;, a lover, a7id Kayos, the

PHLVr.AS. a oold countenance, or face of trust,

or pidfrclion.

PlILRi;0.\', zealous, burning; from ifKsyjiv,

FMR V<;iA, dry, barren
; from ?pwyio5.

MHIRAH, Iha't hears fruil, or that grows.
PHYG I'.LLUS, fugitive. One who forsook St.

Pnul.

PMlAIilROTII, ihp mouth, the pass of Hiroth,

ar the otieiiiii;; i*"" liberti' ; or, jonulh engraved.
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RAM
PILATE, who is armed with a dart.

PINON, pearl, or gem; or, that beholds. One
of the heads of Esau's posterity. Gen. ;l(). 41.

PIRATHON, his dissipation, his di;|)rivation
;

his rupture; or, according to the Syriac, \i\k

veiigwmce. W city, Judg. 12. 15. IVhence
Pirialicinite, .fudg. 12. 13.

PISG.\H, hill, en-.iuence, fortress.

PISIDIA, pilch, or pitchy; from jrirr/jjjiis.

PISON, changing, or doubling, or extension of the

mouth ; or, extended, or multitude. One of the

riocrs of Paradise, Gen. 2. 11.

PITIIOM, their mouthful, or bit ; or consumma-
tion, or dilatation of the mouth. Jl ci«^, Exod.
1.11.

PITHON, his mouth, or hie persuasion, or gift

of the mouth. Soil of Micah, 1 Chron. 8. 35.

PONTIUS, marine, or belonging to the sea.

PONTUS, the sea ; from the Greek word ^jovto;.

PORATHA, fiuitful. The Son of Hainan, Esih.

<J. 8.

puRcnis.
POTIPHAR, the bull of Africa; or, a fat bull.

POTl-PHERA, that scatters, or demolishes the

fat.

PRISCA, a Latin word signifying ancient.

2 Tim. 4. 19.

PRISCILLA,/?-om the same.
PROCIIORUS, he thiit presides over the

choirs; from fpo, before, and X^p":, a com-
p;iny of singers. JJctsQ.5.

PUBLIUS, cimimon.
PiriJENS, shiiinefaced.

PITL, bean, or destruction.

PUNON, precious stone, or that beholds. One
of the stations of the Israelites, Num. 33. 42.

PUR, lot. See Appellatives.

PUTEOLI, a city in Campania.
PUTIEL, God is my fatness. The father-in-law

of Eleazar, E.xod. 6. 25.

>UARTUS, the fourth. iJom. 16. 23.

R.

T>AAMAH, greatness, thunder; or, some sort

of evil, or bruising, or company. Gen. 10.

RABBAH, great, po werful,conteniious, or dispu-

tative.

RAB-M AG, who overthrovvs or destroys a multi-

tude ; or, chief, or prince of dissolution ; or,

chief of the inagicians. Jer. 39. 3.

RAB-SARI3, grand master of the eunuchs
2 /w7j o-s 18. 17.

RAB-SIIAKEH, cup-bearer of the prince, or

chamberlain.
RACHAL, injurious; or, perfumer, or traflicking.

J] cilif, 1 Sam. 30. 29.

RACHEL, a sheep.
RAGAU, a friend, a neighbour.

RAGUEL, shepherd of God, or friend of God
;

or, rupture of God. The father of Hobal,
Num. 10. 29.

RAHAB, proud, strong, quarrelsome. F.gypt,

as most think, is called by this name, Psiri

87. 4.
I
89. 10.

RAHAB, which is large and extended, or public

place. The name of a woman.
RAKICATII, empty, or spittle, or temple of the

head Ji city. Josh. 19. 35.

RAKKON, vain, void ; or, mountain of lamen
tations and tears ; or, mountain of enjoyment.

A city. Josh. 19. 46.

RAM, elevated, sublime; or., who rejects, or is

rejected.

RAMAH, from the same.
RAMATH, raised, lofiy. A city, Jor.h. 19. 8.

RAMATHAIM-ZOPHIM, a city, \ii-dm. 1. 1.

The same as Raniah. Ijiterally, Ramiitliaim,

signifies the tico m-H-matiia", probably because

the city was divided into two parts. Tlie city

of Ramah, SamvcVs birth-place, was also call-

ed Zophim, which signifies watch-tower, or

watchmen, ici;rtH«e the prophets, who are called

watchmen, had a scliool, or college there.

RAMATH-LEHI, elevation of the jaw-bone.

The name of a place, Juilg. 15. 17.

R AMESES, thunder; or, reproach of Ihe mouth;
or hr- that destroys or dissolves evil. Gen. 47.

11. F.rod. 1. II.

RAMOTH, eminences, high places. A city nf

this nnnie was situate in Gilead, and called

Ramoth-jilead, 1 Kings 4. 13.

SAL
R APHA, relaxation, or phjsic,

KAl'UU, cured, comforted.
KEli/\, the fourth, ur a srjuare : i", tiiat etocpi

or lies down. A king of Midian. Num. 31. H.

REBElvAH, 'at, fattened ; ur, quarrel appeaneU
or removed.

RECIIAB, square, or cha.-iot, or team of horsogj

or a rider.

RECHABITES, the posterity oi Rechab.
REG EM, that stones, or is stoned, or purple

The son of .laddai, 1 Chron. 2. 47.

REtiEM-MELECH, he that stones the king;
or tlie purple of the king, or of the councit.

'Zech. 7. 2.

REHAEIAH, breadth, or extent, or place of tlis

Lord ; or, God is my e.xlent, he hat'i set jnt

at liberty. The son of Klieier, 1 Chron
23. 17.

REIIOB, breadth, space, or extent. A city,

Josh. 19.28.

REHOBOAM, who sets the people at liberty;

or, space of the people ; or, thai lets the people
breathe, or blo\v.

RElloBtJTH, spaces, or places.

REIIUM, merciful, compassionate, or friendly

REI, my shepherd, my companion, my friend

;

or, my evil, or my breaking. 1 Kingi
1.8.

REMALIAH, the exaltation of the Lord; or
who is ri'jected of the Lord.

REMiMON, greatness, elevation ; or, a pomegra
nate-tree. A city. Josh. 19. 7.

REMPHAN, the name of an idol, which som»
think to be Saturn. See STAR, in Appella-
tines.

REPHAEL, the physic, or medicine of God.
Tlir son of Shemaiah, 1 Chron. 26. 7.

REl'HAIM, giant, physician, or relaxed, or tlia«.

ri'liix, that weaken.
REPHAIMS, from the same,
REPHIDIM, beds, or places of rest.

RESIN, a bridle, or bit. A city. Gen. 10. 13,

REU, his friend, his shepherd. The son of
PilriT, Gen. II. 18.

REUBEN, who see-s the son, or vision of tha

son. .lacob's eldest son by Leah ; he endeo"
niiiriid til ililircr ,/osrpli from his brethren.

REUBEMTES, the posterity of Reuben.
REUL, sliepherd, or friend of God. The son of

F.snu, Gen. 36. 4.

REUMAH, lufiy, sublime. jVoAor's concubina^

Gen. 22, 24.

REZIN, voluntary, or good-will ; or, runner.

REZON, lean, or sum II, or secret, or princa.

The son of Eliadah, 1 Kind's 11. 23.

RHEGIUM, rupture, or liaciuru; from th*

Greek word fy.yy\.

RHP'.SA, will, or course.

RHOnA, a ro.se.

RHODES, a rose
; from poS^.

RIBliAII, (piarrel, or greatness to him; or
quarrel that increases, or that spreads. "Kitigt
23. 33.

RIMMON, exulted, pomegranate.
RIPHATH, remedy, or medicine, or release, #1

pardon. The son of Gomer, Gen. 10. 3.

RISSAH, wntoring, distillation, or dew. One t-J

tlie stations of the Israelites in the wilderjtett

Num. 33.21.
RIZPAH, bed, or extension, or coal, or fira

stone,

ROMAMTI-EZER, exaltation of kelp. Son
Hcmnn, 1 Chron. -5. 4.

ROMAN, strong, powerful ;/ro7n the Greek wot
pa'/ii), strength.

ROMANS.
RO!ME, strength, power; from P">f^y\.

ROSH, the head, or the top, or ti.e beginning

The son of Benjamin, Gen. 46. 21.

RUFUS, red.

RUHAINIAH, having obtained mercy. Marg.
RUM AH, exalted, sublime, o/ rejected. A cil§

2 Kings 23. 36.

RUTH, filled, satisfied.

S.ABTECHA, that surrounds, or causes woun
ing. The son of Ciish, Gen. 10. 7.

SADOC, just, or, justified. The Father of Aekirr
Mat. 1.14.

S.ALAH, mission, sending; or, branches, or dar*
or, aceordimr to the .Syi iuc, that spoils, or
spoiled. The son of .'Irphaxad, Gen. 10. 2*.

SA LAMIS, shaken, lost, beaten : from the Gret
word <r;«>.su.j, I beat, 1 loss. Aa tslsti

.

Acts 13. 5.



SUA
e.'.LATHIEL, I have iisk«d of God; o7, loon of

Go.l.

BALKM, complele, perfect, or pe»cc.

HAMM, Ivhn 3. iS. S<e SllAMM.
SALMON, peacenlile, perfect, ur lliat rewards.
SAI^MONL. .1 citii.

SALOMK, fie SALMON.
S.'\KL'\KI.4, Ills Uve. liia prison, his guard, his

ihroni', or his diamond. /« Heb. Siiuineron.

eAMAKITAxNS, iifojjir. (//•Samaria.

S\ML.\II, raiment; or, his left hand; or, his

nanie, his astonishment, or what has been put

to him. .'} lihiif of Kilum, Gen. 30. 3G.

SA.MOS, full of gravid; from A/^/iO?, sand.

./?» islinul, Acts 00. 15.

SAMOTIIRACIA, an island, so called becavsr

it was peopled by Samians and Tiiracians, Acts
If). 11.

SA.MSON, his sun ; or, aecordins to the Syriac,

his service, or his ministry; or, here the second
lime.

PAMUF.L, heard ofGod, or asked ofGod.
S.\r.'l?ALL.\T, bush in secret; or, the enemy in

secret.

6,-\PH, rushes, or sea-moss, end, consummation;
or vessel, flat, threslioid. ^ giant, 2 Sam.
21. 18.

PAPHIR, acity.

S.\PP[nRA, that relates or tells; or, that

writes or ciiniposes books; or, handsome.
S.AU.M!, lady, or princess; or, the princess of

llie multitude.

S \R \I, my lady, my princess.

S.ARDIS, prince of ioy. or song of joy ; or, that

which remains. Syr. a pot, a kellle.

S.VRKPTA, a goldsmith's shop, where metals
vs'i! to he melted and tried.

SARGO.N. who takes away protection; or that

takes away the garden: nr, according to the

Sj/riac, nets, snares. _? king- of .Assyria, Isa.

2(1. 1.

PARON. .'Pf SILAEOX.
6ARSECHIM, master of the wardrobe ; or, of

the perfumes, ,/er. 39. 3.

SARUt^FI, branch, laver; or, twining.

S.VTAN, contrary, adversary, a party in a pro-

cess, an enemy, nn accuser.

S.\UL, demanded, orient, ditch, sepulchre, death,

or hell.

BCEVA, disposed, prepared
; frsrK o-x-ux^cu,

I dis"ose, I prepare.

SrYTIIIAN, tanner, or leather-dresser.

SEB.A, drunkard; or, that turns, or surrounds;

or, iiM lUiin, according to the. Siiriae.

PKRAT, twig, sceptre, tribe, 7.erii. I. 7.

SHGTR, fi.rtilied, or raised. 1 Kintrs 16. 34.

PF.IR, hairy, goal, demon, tempest, or barley.

'jKLKl'dA, shaken or hcattu by the waves, or
that runs as a river.

SF.MKI, liPHriiig, or obeving.

PF-NBII, l.'isli." .-7 rock', I Sam. 14.4.

SF.NNACllKKin, bush of the destruction of the

sword, of S-, I lurle, ofdrongbt.

SF.PHARVAIM, the two books, or the two
scribes.

BF.RAH, lady of scent; or, the song: or, the

morning, tlie morning star. The davghtcr of
Msher, Gen. 4(i. 17.

SF.RALMI, prince of the Lord, or the Lordisiny
prince ; or, song of the Lord.

PFRGIT'S PAUl.rS.
SERt'G. branch, layer; or, twining. The father

or Xahnr, Gen. 11. 22.

SFTII, pnl, or whn puts.

SII.\ALBIM. that beholds the heiirt: or, fist, or

band, or fox of the sea. Jiidg. I. 3.5.

SH.A.AR.MM, gates, vahiation, hairs, barley,

teinpesis, goats, demons. ./J city, 1 Chron.

4.21.
en.\ASFIG..\7, he that presses the fleece; or,

he that performs the shearing of the sheep.

Ef-h.-i. 14.

FILVORAGU, tender nipple; or, field soft and
fonder. Don. 1. 7.

PHALIM. fox, or fist, or path.

PII.M.ISH.A, three, or the third; or, prince, or

explain.

SflALLrM, perfect, or p?aceable.

EH ALM.A.N, peaceable, perfect; or, that rewards
//o.<t. in. 14.

SIIAI,MANF,7.FR, peace lied or chained, or

pirfcrt-on and retribution, or peace taken

awRv.
SHAM<^^R, named n stranger; or, he is here a

stranger; or, surprise, astonishment of the

ftl ranger.

?H.\MIUTTH, desolation, destruction, nsfonish-

menf; or, desolation ofiniiiuity. Oneof VaviiCs

epKaing, 1 Chron. 27. 8.

SIII.

SII.V^IIR, prison, bush, lees* thorn Josh. 15.

!>11.-KMMAH, loss, desolation, astonishment.
Sll AMMUAH, he that is heard, or obeyed.
SH.API1.\.\, a rabbit, or wildral; or their brink,

their lip, their breaking.
SH.APH.XT, a judge, or judging.

SFIARAI, my lord, my prince, or my song. J)

man's name, Ezra 10. 40.

SH.AREZER, overseer of the treasury, or of
the store-house; «r, the treasures o( him that
sings

; or, that sees the ambushes.
SHARON, his plain, field, his song.

SHASHAK, a bag of litien; or, the sixth bag.
1 Chron. 8. 14.

SH.AVEH, the plain; or that puts, or makes
equality, (ien. 14. 5.

*!HEALtlEL, I have asked of God.
SIin.ARIAi:, gate of the Lord; or, tempest of

the Lord. The son of Aiel, 1 Chron. 8. 38.

SHEAR JASHUB, the remnant shall return.

.WariT.

SHFB.A, captivity, or compassing about, repose,

old age.

SIIEB.ANI.AH, the Lord that converts, or that

recalls from captivity, or that captivates; or,

that understands, thai builds. .ViA. 9. 4.

SHEBNA, who reits himself, or who is now
aplive.

SHECFIEM, part, portion, the back, shoulders,

arly in the morni.ng.

SHEFiEUR, field, pap, all-mighty; or, destroyer

of fire, or of light. JV*:;;.'!. \. 5.

HELAH, that breaks, that unties, that un-
dresses.

SHELEMF.\H, God is my perfection, my happi;

ness, my peace; or, th». peace or perfection of
the Lord.

SHELEPH, who draws out. The son of.Joktan,
Gen. 10. 26.

SHELOMITH, my peace, my happinesa, my re-

compense, jjaughtcr of Zerubbabel, I Chron.
3. 19.

SHELUMFEL, peace of God, or God is my hap-

piness; or, retribution or perfecti :n of God.
The son of Zurishaddai, Num. 1. 6.

SHERi, name, renown ; or, he that puts or places,

or who is put or placed. The son of J\rouh,

from irhovi the Messiah was descended.

SllEM.VlAH, that hears, or, that obeys the

Lord.
SHEMARFAfI, God is my guard, or the guard

of the Lord ; or, diamond, dregs, thorn, or bush
of the Lord. 1 Chron. 12.5.

PHEMEBEIi, name of foice, or fame, of the

strong, or of the wing. King of'teboim. Gen.
14.2.

SHEM ER, guardian, thorn. 1 Kings Ifi. 24.

SHEMIJ>A, name of knowledge, or that puts

knowledge- or, the knowledge of desolation, or
of astonishment; or, the science of the heavens.

.<?0H of Gilead, Num.Sfi. 32.

PHEMiMTFl, the eighth.

SHEMIRAMGTH, the height of the heavens;
nr, the elevation of the name. 1 Chron. \h 18.

SHEN, tooth, ivory, or chiiiigo; or, lie that sleeps.

The name of a place, 1 Sam. 7. 12.

SHE.NFR, lantern, or light that sleeps; or, re-

newing of the lamp, or he that shews.

SHEPHATIAH, the Lord that judges ; the judg-

ment of the Loril ; or, God is my judge.

SHESH.VCH, bag of flax, or linen ; or, the sixth

hag.

SHESHBAZZAR, jnyin tribulation; or, produc-
tion, nr difence of joy : or, jov of the vintage.

SFlirrHER-BOZN.AF,' that makes to rot and
Corrupt ; or, that seeks and examines those who
despise me. Ezra 5. 3.

SFFEV.\, vanity, elevation, fame, nr tumult. One
nf llnrid's .cf ri7;f.5, 2 Sam. 20. 25.

SHlBnor,ETFI, burden, ear of corn, or current

of water.

SHICFiON, dnmkenness; or, his gift, or his

wages, .d city. Josh. 1.^. 11.

SFIFGGAFO.V, a song of trouble or comfort.

Ps l. 7. Title.

SFIFLOAII, .seeSFLOAn.
SyilF,OH,scnt. See Appellatives.

SH1F..OFI, pence, or abun<lance. Ji city.

SFFILONITE, of the city of Shiloh. 1 Kings
1 1 . 29.

SFIFMEAH, that hears, that obeys.

SFFFNFEF, that hears or obeys; or, name of the

heap : or, that destroys the heap; or, my rcpu-

Intion, mv fame.
SHFMSHAF, my sun.

PFIINAR, the watching of him that sleeps; or,

spoil of the too'h; or, change of the city.

SHIPHRAH, handsome, or, trumpet; or, that

SUR [PRorER .Vames

doe* good, .4n Fgyptian midicift Exod'
1. 15. -I

SHISHAK, frcsen t)f the bag, of Iho |>ot, cf
the Ihigii.

SIFITTIM, that turn, away, or divurl ; othencUt
scourge, rods or tl. »riis.

SHOB.AB, retiirneil, turned hack. The son ef
Hurid, 2 S»ni 3. 14.

SlIOB.\CH, your bonds, your chains, youi
nets, your gins; or, bis captivity; or, your
Conversion, your return ; or, a dovehousc, ac-
cording to the Syriac. General uf Nadareztr'a
army. 2 Sam. 10. 1(3.

SFIl'.AFF, pit, or that swims; or, huuMlialioD,
meditation, or word.

SFlIWFj, fox, hand, fist; or, traces, w.iy.

SIiriHTE.
:?liPl..\ jflTE, peaceable, perfect, that recom-

piMlSCS.

SlirNAMlTE, anativeaf.
^HUNE.M, their change, ilieir repeating, theii

second, or their sh'ep. 1 Sam. 28. 4.

Sill' R, wall, ox, or that beholds. ^ uildemesSf
Gen. It). 7.

SHrSHAN,lily, rose, or iov.

SIlUTHELAFi, plant, oV verdure; or, moirt
pot, or drinking i)ot. The Son df F.phraim,
Num. 2»). 35.

SIBMAH, conversion, return, captivity, old age,
rest.

SIDON. hunting, fishing, venison.

SIGIONOTH, according to variable songs, ot

tunes. Marg.
SIHON, rooting out ; or, conclusion.

SlHtlR, black, trouble; or, early in the morning.
The river .Viliis in Egypt, Isa. 23. 3.

SILAS.tbree, or the third.

SILOAS, or SILOAIM, sent, or who sends; <n

dart, briinch, or whatever is sent.

SILOE, the same.
SlLVANUS, who loves the woods, or forests

friim the Latin word silva, a wood.
SIMEON, that hears, that obeys, or is heard.

SIMON, that hears, or obeys.
SIN, /,H.?A.

SINAF, bosh, .leeordin^ to the Syripe, enmity
SIO.N. noise, tumult. .4 mountain aftke euuntr^

of the Amoritcs, the same as Flernion, Diut
4. 48.

SIR ION, a breast-plate; or, deliverance, ot I

song of the dove.
SISFR.A, that sees a horse, or a swallow.
SFV.AN, bush, or thorn. This is the Babylonian
name of the third month of the h'ebreir year^

which answers in part to our May and June
Fsth. 8. 9.

SMYRNA, myrrh.
SO, a measure for grain, or dry matters. Jin

Egyptian word.
SOrOH, tents, or tabernacles. A city. Josh

15. 48.

SOni, my secret. Father of Gaddirl, Num
13. 10.

SOnOM, their secret, their line, their cement.

SODOM FT f;s.

SOl.O.MON peaceable, perfect, or who recom-

penses. He was the son of David king of
ffiroel: He prayed to God fur wisdom, ova
obtained wii'dmn, rirhes uinl honour. He built

the temple at lerusnlim, where the snerifiees

were to be offered to God. He married Pha-

raoh's daughter, and built fur her a house.

He loved many stranae women, who turned

away his heart aflertheir gods. It is Ihourrht

that the three bool,:^ be wrote, namely, Proverbs,

Fcclesiasies, and the Canticles, are an evidenct

of his repentance.

SOP.ATER, who defends the father, or the health

ot" the father; from <r^Z^, I save, and x-sriip

Cather. J? disciple of St. Paul's, Acli
20 4.

SOREK, vine, hissing, a colour inclining to

vellow.

SOStPATFR. see SOPATER.
SOSTHE.NES, saviour, strong and powerful

from o'ju.^a', I save, and .^ii"!, strength

force.

SP \FN, in Greek, rare, or precious.

STACIIYS, Piiikc;/rom o-Tajcuf.

STF.PII.ANAS, a crown, or crowr.td; fnm
o-Tsrxv)-, a crown.

STFPMEV, the same.
SITOrOTM. tent<=. t:.h'riiacle».

SI'f^rOTH-BFNOTH, the tabernacles of vour^
women, or the tents of prostitutes. 2 Kin^
17.30.

Sl'R, that withdraws, nr depart*. The namt af
one nf the gates of Solumun's te-tipU. 2 Kinp

U.C.



Proper Axjiks.] THA
BL'SAXNA, a lily, or a ro«, sr joy.

6CSI, iH.r.^f, or swallov/, or niolli. The father

of Gadiliy Num. U. 11.

gVCllAll, a cilij, John 4. 5.

BYiiiNK, i'usli; or, eiimily, according ta the Sy-

riiic. K/.ik. iia. lU.

6YNTYCHE, ihat speaks or discourses, from
Uie Greek word irvTvyx»'<'iio coHvetse. Fltil-

4. -2.

SYRACUSE, ihat draws violenily

SYRIA, JK Hebrew, Aram, sublime, or that de-

ceives.

SYRIAC.
SYRIAN', a'-^ is of Syria.

SYRIAN.-.
.'iYROl'HKNICIAN, red, or purple, drawn to;

from ir^fii, 1 draw, and ^ainj, red, palm-tree,

vr of puriilu.

T.

T^.\.AN.\CH, who h.nibies thee, or answers
-* thee, or alBicU thee. A city, 1 Kings 4.

Vi.

T.ABBATH, good, or goodness. A place, Judg.

7. i-i.

TABEAi.,, good God.
TABEEL, Ike same. Ezra 4. 7.

TABERAH, burning.

TABITHA, !S a Syriac word, signifying clear-

sighted, ahe is also called Dorcas, that is,

wild goal, or kid.

TABOR, choice, or purity, Syr. bruising, con-

trition.

TABRIMOX, good pomegranate; or, goodness

raised ; nr, the navel, or middle, jirepaied,

reckon'-d, given. The fjlUer of Bcn-hadad,
1 Kings 15. 18.

TADMOR, Ihe paliTi, cr palm-tree ; or, bitter-

ness, or clianje.

rAHAP.VNES", secret temptation, hidden flight,

covered standard

TAPHENES, standard, flight, temptation, se-

cret.

TALITH A-Ci;.\II, youn? woman, arise. A Sy-

riac and Hebrew expression. Mark 5. 41.

TALMAI, my furrow ; or, that suspends the

waters ; or, hcaj) of waters. The son of .inak.

Josh. 15. !4.

TAM.AR, a palm, or palm-tree.

TAMMt"2^, alistruse, concealed.

TANIIU.METU, consolatinn, or repentance; or,

bottle, or wall Ihat is given, or of a gift. The
father of Seraiah, 2 Kin:;s 25. 23.

TAPHA'IH, little giil;/rum the Weirew.Taphah,
or Tapli, to take short steps, like children;

otherwise, distiliation, drop. The daughter of
Solomon, 1 Kit.^s 4. II.

TARPELITES, ravishers, or weaiied ; or, suc-

cession or order of miracles, or ruinous order,

or rank. The name of a people, Ezra 4. 9.

TAR3HISH, contemplation, or examination, of

the marble, or of ihe joy
; or, precious stone,

the colour of marble.

T.'^RSUS, winged, feathered.

TARTAK, chained, bnund, shut up.

TARl AN", that searches and examines the gift

of 'he turtle ; or, their law. 2 Kings 18. IT.

TATNAI, that gives, nr the overseer of the gifts,

of the presents, of the tributes. Ezra 5. 3.

1 EB.\H, murder, hmchery, or guarding of the

bodv, a cook. Son of J^ahor, and Reumah,
Gen. 22. 24.

TEBETK, the Babylonish name of the tenth

month of tite Hebrews, that answers partly to

December, and partly to January.
TEKEL, weight.

TEKO.^, Inmipet, or sound of the trumpet; or,

that is ciirinrmed.

TEL-HARf'.A, heap, or suspension of the plough,

or of deafness, of silence; or, suspension of the

head. .1 pinrc, Ezra 2. .59.

TEL-MELAH, heap of salt, or of mariners; or,

suspension of the salt, or of the mariner. Ezra
2. 59.

TEMA, admiration, or perfection, consumniatioa;

or, ths south.

TEM.^N, (he south, or Africa; or, perfect

TEM.-\NITE, an inhabitant of Teman.
TER.AH. to breathe, to scent, to blow
TERAPIUM, an image, an idol.

TERTirS. thf- third, l.atin.

TERTULLUS, a liar, an impostor; from ripx-

ToXo'C,- a teller of stories, or monstrous things.

TF/FRARCII, governor of a fourth part of a

kinffilo'i).

rH.MtDEl'S, that praisesand confcsBes. Mark
3 W
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UNN
THAH.\SH, that makes haste, or that keepgl

silence; or, of the colour of hyacinth. 7 he

son of A'ahoT, Gen. 22. 24.

TH.AM.4.H, that blots out, or suppresses. Ezra
2. 53.

TKEBEZ, muddy; or, eggo ; cr, fine linen, or
Silk.

T'iELAZAR, that uobinds and grants the sus-

pension, or the heap. .1 part of SyrSa, 2 Kings
19. 12.

THEOi'niLUS, a friend, or s. lover of God
;

from 6)53?, Goil, aad ?.xo;^a friend.

TiIlJtJALONlCA, victory againjt the Thessa-
liane.

THEUDAS, afa!»e teacl.rr.

THOMAS, a twin.

THYATII'.A, a sweet savour of labour, or sacri-

fice of contrition; /r';m ir«», scent, perfume,
and Tsipj), I bruise, I disturb.

T1BERI.4S, good vision, or the nave
,
or a

iireakiiig asund%r.

TIBERIUS, son of Tiber. Luke 3. 1.

TIBNI, straw, or hay ; otherwise, understanding.
TIDAL, that breaks the yoke ; or, the knowledge

of elevation. King of nations. Gen. 14. 1.

TIGLA'I H-PILESER, that binds or takes away
ca]itiviiy, miraculous, or ruinous; or, that

hinders or binds, and withholds the snow that

falls.

TIMEUS, in Greek may signify, perkct,honour-
.ible ; !>! //eJrfiT, admirable.

THIN ATM, image, or figure, or enumeration.
TI.MO.V, honouraole

; from rifttt, Acts 6. 5.

TI.MOTHEUS, honour of God, or valued of
Gild .from Tfi, honour, and ass;, God.

TIPHSAH, passage, leap, or step; or, the pass-

over. 1 Kings 4. 24.

TIRH.AKAH, inquirer, examiner or dull obser-
ver; or, law made dull. King of Ethiopia,
2 Kines 19. 9.

TIRSHATMA, that overturns the foundation
;

or, that beholds the time, or, the year according
to till' .'fyriac.

TIRZAIl, benevolent, pleasant, well-pleasing, or
that runs.

TISHIjITE, Ihat makes captives; or, that turns
bark or recalls, that dwells. 1 Kings 17. 1.

TITUS, honourable, from tiji, I honour.
Tt)B, gold, or goodness. 7'At' Jiamc of a country,

Jiids. il. 5.

TOB-ADOMJAH, my good God ; or, the good-
ness of the foundation of the Lord, 2 Chron.
17. a

TOBIAH, the Lord is good, or Ihe goodness of
the Lord.

TOGARMAH, which is all bone, or strong; or,

breaking or gnawing of the bones.

TOHl?, that lives, or that declares. 1 Sam. 1. 1.

TOI, who wanders, King of Hamath, 2 Sam. 8. 9.

TOL.A, worm, or grub, or scarlet.

TOPHEL, ruin, folly, without understanding, in-

sipid. A desert place, Deut. 1. 1.

TOPHET, a drum, or betraying. See Appella-
tives.

TP.O.AS, penetrated; from Tirptoo-xo), I pene-
trate.

TROGYLLIUM, a city in the isle of Samos.
TROPfllMUS, well educated, or brought up;
from Tf.pji, to bring up, or educate. Acts
20. 4.

TRYPIIENA, delicious, delicate; from Tpt^co.

TRYPUOSA, thrice shining.

TUBAL, the earth, the world; or, that is carried,

or led ; or, confusion.
TUBAL-C.AIN, worldly possession, or possessor
of the world ; or, who is jealous of confusion.
The son of Kamcch. Gen. 4. 22.

TYCHICUS, casual, happening; from tujji),

fortune.

7'YR.ANNUS, a prince, or that reign*.

TYRE, in Hebrew, Sor, or Tzur; strength, rock,

sharp.

TYfiUS, the tame.

u.

TTCAL, power, or prevalency.^ ULAI, strength ; or fool, senseless. Tiit

name of a river, Dan. 8. 2.

L^jAM, ihe porch, the court; or, their strengih,

or their folly. 1 Chron. 7. 16.

ULLA, elevation, or holocatijt, or leaf, or young
chil.i. 1 Chron 7. 39.

UNNI, poor, or afflicted, or that answers. The
name nf a porter or singer, 1 Chron. 15. 18.

UPH.AZ, gold of Phagii, rr Pio*... '»•<' <inr-t

gold.

ZER
UR, fire, o- light.

UKI, mv light, or fire.

URIAH, or URIJAH, the Lor^ is my light, n
fire ; the light of the Lord.

URIEL, Gild is my light or fire; or t'le light of
God. 1 CAro7i. 15. 3.

URIM and THU.MMIN, lights and perfection.

UZ, counsel, or wood; or, according to the Syriac^
to fi.\, to fastin to.

UZZ.AH, strength, or a goat.

UZZEN-SHERAH, ear of the flesh, cr of th«
parent ; or the ear of him Ihat remains. A citt»

1 Chron. 7. 24.

UZZI, iny strength, or my kid. Son of Bukhi,
1 Chron. G. 5.

UZZI AH, the strength of the Lord; or, the kid
of the Lord.

UZZI EL, the strength of God ; or, kid of God.
1 Chri'i.'.l.

UZZIELl i"ES, the posterity of Uz2!el. JVnei

TTASHNI, the second. The son of Samuel,
' 1 Chron. 6. 28.

V.ASHTl, that drinks; or, thread, or woof.
VOPSHI, fragment, or diminution. Father ef

J\~ahbi, Num. 13. 14.

z.

ZABDI, portion, dowry. The father of Cami,
J..sh. 7. 1.

Z.ACCHEUS, pure, clean
;
just, or juslifieo.

Z.ACHARIAH, memory of the Lord, or mar of
the Lord.

ZADOK, just, or ju.slified.

Z.AH.AM, crime, filihine.ss, itnpurity. 7 he son

of Rel/obuam,^ Chron. 11. 19.

ZAIR, little; or afflicted, in tribulation. A citg

2 Kings 8. 21.

Z.ALMON", his shade, his obscurity, his inage,
A wonntnin, Judg. 9. 48.

ZALJION.AH, the shades, or sound of tbf nnm-
ber; or, your image, o'' | icture. One of the

stations of the Israelites in the wilderness
Num. 33. -!1.

ZALMUNNA, shadow, image, or idol forbid-

den : or, noise of trouble.

ZA.^IZUM.MINS, thinking wickedness, or wick-
edness of wicked niRn. Giants, Deut. 9. 20.

Z.ANO-\h, forgetfnincss or desertion: or, thil

rest, this consolntii'n. A city. Josh. 15. 34.

ZAPNATH-PAANEAH, one that discovers

hidden thinss; iii Ihe Fgyntian tongue, a Sa-
viour of the world. The name that Pharaoh
gore to ./ostph, Gen. 41. 4.5.

Z.A RAH, east, brishmrss.

ZAREPHATH, anihush of the mouth ; or, cru-

cible, (71 which metals are melted.

ZEBADIAH, portion of the Lord, or the Lord i*

my portiim. 1 Chron. 8. 15.

ZEB.AH, viclim, sacrifice, immolation.
ZEBEDEE, abundant portion.

ZEROIM, deer, goats.

ZEBUL, a habitation.

ZEBT'LIN, d-.vellinff, habitation.

Zf-CIIARIAH, See ZACIIARIAH.
ZEDEKIAH, the Lord is my justice, or tn«

justice of the Lord.
Zt:EB, xvolf .Tiidg. 7. 25.

ZELEK, the shadow, or noise of him that .icks,

that laps, or strikes. One nf DavieTs thirty

valinvt roplains. 2 Sam.-23. 37.

ZELOPHEHAD, the shade, or tinghng of fear:

or, the fear ofsubmersinn, or of being burnt.

ZELOTES, jealous, or full of zeal; fr'nn CxKo;,

zeal, jealousy. The sirname of Simon, Lakn
fi. 1.5.

ZELZAH. noontide.

ZENAS. livirg; from i'x-.o, I live.

ZEPH.ANIAH, the Lord is my secret; oi, tb«

secret of the I.ord ; or, the north of the Lord.
ZEPH.ATH, which beholds, thi't attends, that ro-

vers. A city, Jndg. 1. 17.

ZEPHO, that sees and observes ; or, that expects,

or covers, .''on of F.liphaz, Gen. 36. 11.

ZERAH, .SfeZARAII.
ZERED.AH, ambush, change of dominion, or de-

scent ; or, plan of power. The courUry of J»
rnhontn, 1 Kings 11. 2R.

ZERESFT, misery, s'ranger, strange or disportaJ

inheritance; otherwise, crown of inheritanco,

or of misery.

ZEROR,-oot', or that straitens, 'fut binds, thai

IS xi^M ; or a itone 1 .SitJ 9. 1.



ZIL

ZEPwUAII, loptous, or wa?p, or hornet. The\
mother iif .Icrobuam, 1 Kings 11. 2t5.

ZERUHBAUKI,, banished, or a stranger al

Babvlun; ur, ilispersion ol'confusioii.

iERl'lAli, [luin, or tribulation, chains of the

Lord.
2ETHAR, ho thai eTamines or beholds; or,

olive of vision, or olive of the turtle. Est/i.

1. 10.

ZIBA, army, fight, strength, slag.

ZIBIION, iniquity that dwells; or, elevation, or

swelling ; or, oath, or fulness, or the seventh.

ZlBIAtl, ileer, or goat, or honourable and fine
;

or, the Lord dwells; or, voluntary, according-

to the Sijriac. The mother of .hash, 2 Kings

12. 1.

ZlCHRI, that remembers, or that is a male,

Exod. C. 'il.

7.ID0X, hunlinsr, fishing, venison.

Z!DOXI.\i\S, ike inhabitants of Zidon.

ZIF, this, or that ; or, according to the Syriac,

brightness. The second Hebrew month, which

answers partly to April and May.
ZIKLAG, measure pressed down.

IJliLAH, ibadow; which ii roasted; the ting-

7iS

ZOA
The wife of I.nmech, Gen.

or, contempt of the

Tilt son of

(ing of the ear.

4. 1 9.

ZILPAH, disiilldtion

mouth.
ZIMK.V.V, song, singer, or vine

..'jliraham, Gen. 25. 2.

ZLMRI, my field, or my vine, my branch.
ZL\, buckler, coldness.

ZIOM, a monument raised up, heap of stones set

up, sepulelire, turret, dryness.
ZIOR, ship of liini that watches, or is awake, or
of him that is roNbed, or of the enemy. Jl city.

Josh. 15. 54.

ZIPH, this mouth, ormouthful.j3c%. Josh. 15.24.

ZII'J'OR, bird, or sparrow ; or crown, or desert

;

or, according tc the Syriac, early in the morning,
or goal. The Father of Balak, Num. 22. 2.

ZIPPORAH, beauty, trumpet.
ZITHRI, to hide; or, demolished, or over-

turned ; or, my refuge. Son of Uzziel, Exod.
6. 22.

ZIZ, flower, branch, a lock of hair ; or, according
to the Syriac, wing, feather. The tide of a
monniain or hiU, i ChroD. 30. Id

ZO.W, luotioo.

ZUZ IPropkr Nameb I

ZOAR, little, small
ZOB.VH, an armv, or warring, jr a commar.it
meni in that, or « swelling.

ZOH.AR, wliite,shinin", or dryness. The Fat/tit

of F.phron, Gen. 2.3. 8.

ZOUELETU, that creeps, slides, or draws. ^.

rnck, 1 Kings 1. 9.

ZOPH.AR, rising early, or crown ; or, sparrow
or little bird, or goat. Syr.

ZOR.AH, l(.|irosy, or scab.

ZOROBABEL, Sec ZERUBBABEL.
ZIFAR, small.

ZUPH, that beholds, or observes, or watcnri
or, roof, covering ; or, bonev-comb, or ilia

tlr)ats. The father of Tohu, 'l Sam. 1. 1.

ZUR, stone, rock, that besieges, or preaches ; or
plan, form.

ZURISHADDAI, the Almighty is my rock, my
strengll: ; olhcncise, splendour, beauty ; or, ac-

cording to the .Syrfac, revolters. The father uf
Shelumicl, Num. 1. 6.

ZUZIMS, the posts of a door; or, splendour,

beauty. These were gianti who dirr^ beyofli

Jordan, and who were eonqwred by CAestrlna
mer and Am alHts, Gen. 14. 15



CONCORDANCE TO THE PROPER NAMES

OLD AND NE^V TESTAMENTS.

AAROX.
L''X "in. i. 14. IS not A. the Levite thy brolhci?
'-^ 5.i(J. tliey met Moses and A. who stood in way
6.2J. A. look Elishiba, sister ut" Naiishon, to wile

7. 1. anil A. Ihy brother shall be Ihy prophet
12. but A. rod swallowed up their rods

16.34.A. laid up tlie pot ofmanna before testimony

17. 12. and A. and ilur stayed up his hands
1!). 24. thou shalt c-onie up, thou and A. with thee

24. 14. and behold A. and (lur are with y^u
28. 12. and A. shall bear their names, 2i). 30.

30. 7. A. shall burn sweet incense every morning
8. when A. lighleth the lami)s at even
10. A. shall make an atonement once in a year

32. 3.5. because they made calf, which A. made
4C 31. Moses and A. and his sons, washed thereat

Lee 3.12. he poured oil on A. head to sanctify him
30. he sprinkled blood on A. and his son.';

9. 22. A. blessed them || 10. 3. A. held his peace
Ifi. 3. thus siiall .'V. come into the holy place
8. A. shall ca.H lots ||

24. 3. A. shall order it

21. A. shall lay his hands on the head of the goat
IVum. 1. 3. A. shall number them by their armies
8. 11. A. shall offer the Leviics before the Lord
16. 11. what is A. that ye murnmr against him?
16. come thou, they, and A. to-morrow before L.
43. Moses and A. catne before the tabernacle

17. 3. shall write A. name upon the rod of Levi
10. bring A. rod again before the testimony

20. 8 thou and .\. thy brother speak to the rock
28. A, died there in the top of the mount ; Moses

and Eleazar came down, 33. 38 Deut. 32. 50.

3.1. 30. A. was 120 years old when he died in Hor
Dcut. 9. 20. the Lord was very angry with A.
Jb.sA.24..5. rs:nt Mosesand A. and I plagued Eeypt

and brought you out, 1 Sam. 12. 8. J\Iic. 6. 4.

ISam. 12. 0. the Lord that advanced Moses and .\.

ICAron. 6.3. sunsofAmiam, .\.and Jloses, 23. 13.

Ps. 77. 20. thou leddest thy people by Moses and A.
99.6. Moses and A. among his priests, and Samuel
106. 16. (hey envied .\. the saint of tlie Lord
115. 10. O hou^e of A. trust in the Lord
12. the Lord will bless the house of A.

118. 3. let house ofA. say, his mercy end. for ever
133. 2. ointment that ran down upon A. beard
135. 19. bless the L')rd, O house of A.
Luke 1. 5. his wife was of the daughters of A.
flcfs 7.40.saying to A.make us gods to go before us
tieb. 5. 4. but ho that is called of God, as was A.
7. 11. and not be called after the order of A.
9. 4. A. rod that budded, and tables of covenant
Sons of AARON. .Sec .\Bmu and Nadab.

AAROXITES.
I C/irov. 12. 27. .lehoiada was leader of the A.
27. 17. Zadok was the ruler of the A.

ABADDOX.
Rev. 9. 11. the angel of the bottomless pit is A.

ABAGTHA.
Esth. 1. 10. A. was chamberlain to Ahasuerug

ABANA.
iKings 5. 12. are nor rivers A. and Pharpar bettor

ABARLM, See Mount.
ABBA, Sep F.'\.THER.

ABDA.
1 Kin<r.i 4. 0. AdoniraiTi son of A. was over tribute

^eh. 11. 17. A. was for thanksgiving in prayer
ABDI.

car. 29. 12. of sonsof Merari,Ki?h the son of A.
£^ra 10.26. A of them that man led strange wives

ABDIEL.
C CSron. 5. 15. Ahi son nf A chief of the house

ABDON.
Judg. 12. 13. A. judged Israel || 15. A. died
SCAr.34.20. commanded A. to inquire of the Lord

ABED-XEGO.
Dan 1 7. no gave to -Aznriah the name of A. '

7W

ABI

Dan. 2.49. the king set A. over the Sifairs, 3.30.

3. 23. A. fell down boun<i into the fiery furnace
ABVAi,ptrisott, place.

Gen. 4.4. Lord had respect to A. and his offering

ISam. 6. 18. ttone of A. whereon they set the ark
2Sain. 20. 18. they shall surely ask counsel at A.
Mat. 23. 35. from the blood of A. I.vkc 1). 51.

Heb. 11. 4. by faith A. otIt;red unto God a more
excellent sacrifice than Cain

12. 24. speaks belter things than the blood of A.
ABEL-BETH-MAACHAH.

1 Kings 15. 20. Ben-hadad's captains smote A.
2Kings 15. 2'J. Tiglash pilcser came and took A.

ABEL-MAIM.
2 Citron. 16. 4. thev smote Ijon, and Dan, and A.

ABEL-.MEHOLAH.
.Tudg. 7. 22. the host Hed to the border of A.
IKiitgs 19. 16. Elisha the son of Shaphat of A.

ABEL-.MIZRALM.
Gen. 50. 11. nunrninir, name of it was called A.

ABIAH.
l.Sam.8.2.the name of SaMiuel's second son was A
lCA;-.2.24.A.Hezron's wife || 7. 8. son of Becher A
3. 10. the son of Rehobuam was A. JIat. 1. 7.

ABIALBOX.
2 Sam. 23. 31. A. was one of oavid's mighty men

ABIATHAR.
1 Sam. 22. 20. A. escaped and fled to David
23. 6. when A. son of .Aiiimelech fled to David
9. David said to .v. bring hither theephod,30.

7

2 Sam. 8. 17. Zadok anil A. were the priests, and
Seraiah was the scribe, 20. 25. IKings 4. 4

iKings 2. 22. ask the kingdom forhim and A.
27. so Solomon thrust out A. from being priest

JJ/ari 2.26.how went into house of G. in days ofA.
ABIB.

Exod. 13. 4. ye came out in the month A. 34. 18.

23. 15. thou shalt keej) the fast of unleavened
bread in the month A. 34. 18. Deut. 16. 1.

ABIDAN.
M'um. 1. 11. of Benjamin, A. son of Gideoni, 2. 22.

7. 60. on the ninth day A. ofBenjamin offered, 65.

ABIEZER.
Josh. 17. 2. there was a lot for the children of A.
Judg, 6. 34. and A. was gathered after him
8. 2. is it not belter than the vintage of A. ?

2 .Sam. 23.27. A. was on" of David's inighty men
ABI-EZRITE.

Jadrr. 6. 11. an oak that pertained to Joash the A.
ABIGAIL.

1 Sam. 25. 3. the name of Nabal's wife was A.
27. 3. David dwelt at Gath with his two wives,

Ahinuam and A. 30. 5. 2 Sam. 2. 2.

1 Chron. 2. 16. whose sisters were Zeruiah and A.
ABIHAIL.

2 CAr.ll. IS.Rehoboam tookA. daughter ofEliab
Esth. 2. 15. turn of Esther the daughter of A. 9. 29.

ABIHU.
Exod. 6. 23. Aaron's sons ?fadab and A. Eleazar

and Ithamar, 2>'. 1. J.cv. 10. 1. J^Tam. 3.

2.
I
26. 60. 1 Chron. 6. 3. | 24. 1.

24. 1. come up, A. || 9. then A. went up
JVum. 3. 4. A. died before the I,ord, 26. 61.

ABIJAH, ABIJAM.
1 Kings 14. 1. A. the son of Jeroboam fell sick

31. a\. the son of Rehoboam reiffncd, 15. 1, 7.

1 Chron. 24. 10. the eighth lot canie forth to A.
2 Chrun. 29. 1. Heznkiah's mother's name was A.
JVTfA. 10. 7. those Ihat sealed were A. Mijamin
12.4. went up with Zeruh. A. 1| 17. of A. Zichri

ABIMELECII.
Gen. 20. 2. A. kingof Gerar sent and took Saral

21. 22. A. and Piehol spake to Aliraham, saying
26. 1. Isaac went to A. || 16. A. said, go from us

Judg. 9. 31. Gideim's concubine bare him A.
9. 1. A. the son of Jerubbaal went to Shechem

ABR
2 Sam 11. 21. who smote A. eon of Jerull'£»heta
1 Chron. lb. 16. Zaduk and A. were lh..i priests

AB1J\.\DAB.
1 Sam. 7. 1. brought the ark into the house of A.
16.8.Jesse called A. made him pass before Samuel
17. 13. A. followed Saul to the battle

31. 2. Philistines slew A. son of Saul, IChr. 10. 2.

2SaTO.6.3.they setthe ark on new cart, and brought
it out of the house of A. 1 Chron. 13. 7.

IKings 4. 11. A. had Solomon's daughter to wilb
ABIXOAM. See Barak.

ABIRAM.
JWra. 16. l.Dathanand A. the sons of Eliab, 26. 9.

12. and Moses sent to call Dathan and A.
Deut. 11. 6. and what he did to Dalhan and A.
1 Kings 16. 34. he laid the foundation in A.
Psal. 1U6. 17. the earth covered the company ofA

ABISHAG.
IKings 1. 1.1. and A. ministered to king David
f 22. and why dost thou ask A. for Adonijah

ABISUAL
1 Sam. 26. 6. A. said, I will go down with thee

2 Sam. 2. 18. and there were three sons of Zeruiah
there, ,loab, A. and Asahel, 1 Chron. 2. 16

10. 14. the Ammonites fled also before A.
18. 12. the king charged thee, and A. and Itta'

21. 17. A. succoured him and smote the Philistine

23. IS. and A. the brother of .lo.ab, the son (>f

Zeruiah, was chief among three, 1 CAr.11.20,

1 Chron. 18. 12. A. slew of the Edomires 18,000
ABIUD.

J!/at.l.l3.Zorobabel besat A.and A.begat Eiiakiin

ABXER.
ISam. 14. 51. Ner father of A. wasson of Abiel
17. 55. Saul said to A. whose son is this youth?
2G. 7. but A. and the people lay round about him
14. David cried, answerest thou not, A. 7

2.Sam.2. 14. -A. said, let young men play before as
3. 25. Jacob said, thou knowest A. the son of Xer
30. so Joah and Abishai his brother slew A.
32. they buried A. in Hebron, king wept atgrave
33. the king said, died A. as a fool dicth?
37. that it was not of the king to slay \.

4. 1. when Saul's son heard that A. was dead
12.and buried Ish-boshcth'shead in A.stpulchr*

1 Kings 2. 5. thou knowest what Jnab did to A.
1 Chron. 26. 28. all that A. had dediealed

27. 21. Jaasii 1 son of A. ruler of Benjamin
ABRAiNI, ABRAHAM.

Gen. 12. 1. Lord said to A. get out of thy countiy
10. A. went down into Effvpt to sojourn there

13. 1. A. went no out of Eevpt, he and his wife
12. A. dwelt in land of Canaan, and Lot in cities

18. A. came and dwelt in the plain of JIamre
14. 14. A. aimed his trained servants, 318.

15. 1. fear not, A. I am thy shield, and thy ex
ceeding great reward

18. that day the Lord made a covenant with A
17.5. Ihynameshallbe A. lCAr.1.27. A>A.9.7
18. 6. A. hastened into the tent unto Sarah
17. shall I hide from A. that thing which J do?
22. but A. stood yet before the Lord

20.2. A. Slid of Sarah his wife, she is tny sister

21. 33. and ,A. planted a grove in Beer-siiena

22. 1. God did tempt A. and said, take ihy son
ll.thc an»el called out of heaven, and said, A. A

23. 2. Sarah died, and A. came to monrii for hej
17. A. bought the field of Ephron, 49. 30.

|
50. 13

24. 1. the Lord had blessed A. in all things

2. A. said, put thy hand under my thigh
.34. Eliozer said, I am .\. servant

42. Lord God of my master .A. prosper my way
59. thev sent away Rebekah and A. soi vaot

25. 5. and A. gave all that he had unto (saan
7. these are tlie davs of the years of A. life

12.1shmael, whom Hagar the F.gyyt b»i8 te A-



ACA
Orn M.l.besides famine that was in tlio days of A.

."i beciiusu A. obi-yed my voic«, kf|il luy cliar^'e

i.M. 1 will niuUi|>ly iliy s.od lot A. suku

^. i. niui Gud givu iIh.'O tli« blessiiiji of A.

31. a. exccjil llif God of A. Iiad bueii wiili me
50. -24. brin^' to lane wliicli lie swaretoA. Krud.

3.1. 1. .Vm/h. a. II. Deal. 1. rf. |
6. 10.

|
:!0. JO.

EiO'lMXt. I am ill,' (Jod of A. 15, lli.
|
4.5. Mal.-2i.

32. Murk li.iCi. I.iikc -.H). 37. jicts 3.13.
|
T. 3-.'.

.12.13. rfmeiiiber A. Isaac, and Isratd, /^ciiM). -J".

F.' il. 47. 1'. even llie |iLM)|>le of llie God of A.
105. U. wliicli covenant lie made willi A.
42.he ninembereJ liisproiiiise,nnd A iiissRrvant

Ua. 2il. 'H. thus saiih llie Lord, who rcdecnn-d A.

63. 16. art our father, ihough :\. be ignorant of us

K:pft.33.24. .\. was one, and he inhcri.ed the land

Mic. 7. 20. ihou will nerform the mercy to A.

Mat. 1. 1. Christ the son of David, llie son of A.

3.9.G. able to raise U|) children unto .\. Lukr. 3. 8.

8. U.shallsitdowii with A. in kingdom ofheaven

Luke .3. 34. which was the soiiof A.son of Tiiara

13.28. when ve shall see A. in ihe kingdom of (Jod

16. 23. be lifi U|) his eyes, and seetli A. afar oil'

19. 9. forasmuch as he also is the son of A.

John 8. 40. this did not A.
i|
52. A. is dead

57. hasi thon swu A.?
|i
5d. before A. » ai, I am

^cts 13. 26. c.'iildren of the siock of A. word is sent

Hum. 4. 2. for if A. wi.'re justified by works, he liaili

3. A. bidieved God, and il was eoui-.ted to hlnv

for righteousness, 9. Gul. 3. 6. Jam. 2. 23.

dal. 3. 7. who are of faith are the children of A.

8. prea<-lied before llie gospel to A.inlhee shall

9. they of faith are blessed witii faithful A.
18. God gave t!ie inheritance to A. by promise

4. 22. A. had two sons, the one by a bond-maid

ffc'j. C. 13. for when God made promise to A.
7. 1. who met A. returning from ihe slau^'hter

9. as I m ly so say, Levi payed tithes in A.

11. 8. A. ob'.'ved iri7.bv falili A. offered up Isaac

ABRAHAM with father.

Grn. 2fi. 3. 1 will perform the oath lo A. thv falker

24. I am th« God of A. lUy father, 28. 13.

3-.V 9. OGod «r my fiitkiT A. and God ol'Isaac

/«.<A.21.3.I lo'di yoiir father A. from the oilier side

1fa. 51. 2. look to .A. ynurfatlur and to Sarah

Jtfal. 3. 9. we hai'C A. to out father, I.uke 3. 8.

l.vke I.73.1I10 oath which he sware lo our/«(AerA.

10. 24. hfe siiid, father A. have mercy on me
30. nav, father .\. but if one went from the dead

John 8. .39. they said to him, A. is onx father
53. art thou grci'.cr. than om father A.":

56. vour/arflcrA .rejoiced to sec my day,was glad

Acts'i.'i. tiic G. ofglory appeared to o\irfathir .\.

Rom. 4 1. what say that .\. awt fathir hatli fuiind?

12. in the sleps of that faith o( q\u father A.

16. the failhof A. who is \\ie father of us all

7am.2.21.wii8 not A.onr/nt/tfr justified by works'?

ABRAHAM joined \\\\\\ seed.

2 CArnn. 20. 7.aiid gavest it lo«cfirfof A. ihy friend

Ps'il. 105. 6. O yo seed of A. his servant

Isa. 41. 8. thou Israel, the seed of A. my friend

Jer. 33. 2!). lo bo rulers over the seed of A. Isaac

I.uke. I. 5.3. ashespakt lo A. and \nssecd forever

Juhn 8.33.we be .\.sced and were never in bondage

37. I know ye are .'\. seed hut ye seek lo kill ini;

Rnin. 4. 13. the promise was not to A. or to \\\aaecd

9. 7. neiiher because tliev are the seed of .\.

1 1

.

1 . I also am of the seed of A . 2 Cor. 1 1 . 22.

(7(i/.3.16.1o.\.and his seed were the promises niaile

29. if ye be Christ's, then ar" ye A. .SMi/and heirs

Tieb. 2.10. he took on him the seed of A.
ABSALOM.

2 ?(im. 3.3. A. the son of M lachah, 1C//™n.3.2.

1.1. 22. A. spake to Aninon neitlier goo.! nor bad
2'?. A. hail shiM'p-shcnicrs in Baal-liazor

30. saying, A. hatli s'a'tn all the king's sons

39. Ihe soul of king Dav. loi,<»ed logo forth lo A.

14.23. so Joab aro.'seaml brongbl A. toJernsabm
25. there was none to be so much pr.iised as A.

15. 4. A. said, O thai I were made a judge in land

6. so A. stole the hearts of the. men of Israel

31 .Ahithophel is amoni; the ronspirators with A.
K). 22. A. went in unto his fallicr's ooncnhines

17 4. Ahithophel's counsel pleased A. well

14. thai Ihe Lord might bring evil upon A.

20. and when A. servanis cnme to the woman
S4..\. passed over Jordan „26. pitched inGilead

\y^. 5. savins, ileal gently for my sake with A.
10. behold, I saw A. hanzcd in en oak
14. he tlirn-t three daris Ihrough the heart of A.
18. and it is called unto tlrs dav .\. place

29. is young in;in A safe1 32.
i|

33. O my son A.
19. 6. if A.hitd lived 'ind all we bad died this day
XKin^s 2. 7. wh:ii 1 fli^l bicansc of \. thy brother

2S.'he lii-iied afier .Adonij.ih, Ihoush not a'lfr .\.

Ckrnn. II. 2t>. he took Maichah daughter of A.
ACCHO.

Jwir.l.31.nor didAsheril ••.<>out inhabitants of.A.

ACHAIX.
/Itti 12. li w'len G illio wa« t'ne deputy of A.

TOO

AGA
.^ets. 18. 27. Apollos was disposed lo pass in > A.

Hum. 15.26. il pleEised tliemof .A. to inakecoi.trib.

16. 5. salute Epeiiclus, Ihe first-fruits of .A.

1 Cor. 16. 15. hourie of Stephanas, tirst-fraiu of A.
2 Cor. 9. 2. th.il .A. was ready a year ago
11. 10. no nmn shall ntop me in Ihe regions of A.

1 Thess. 1. 7. ye were ensaniples to all in A.
8. from you the v. ord sounded not only in A.

ACH A U.US.
1 Cor. 16. 17. I am glad of the coming of A.

ACHAi\, <.r ACHAR.
./0.5A. 7. 18. A. of the tribe of Judah was taken

22. 20. did not A. «on of Zerah commit a trespass

ICAr. 2. 7. A. the trouldiT of Isr. wlio transgressed

ACHl.M.
Mat.l.\i. Sadoc bcg^t A. and A. begat Elihud

ACHISH.
1 Sam. 21. 10. David tied and went to A. 27. 2.

12. was afraid of A. || 27. 6. A. gave him Ziklag
29. 2. David passed on in the rereward with A.
9. .A. said, I know Ihou art good in my sight

1 Kinirs 2. 40. and Sbiniei went to Galh lo A.
ACHMETHA.

Ezra 6. 2. there was found at A. a roll

ACKOR.
.Tosh. 7. 26. was colled the valley of A. to this day
fsa. 65. 10. the valley of .A. a place for herds

Has. 2. 15. give tbe vallevof.A.for adoor of hope
ACHSHAH.

./bsA.lS.ie.to him I will give .A. to wife,.7u(Zo-.1.12.

ACH3HAPH.
.Insh. 11. 1. king J»bin sent to the king of A.
12. 20. king of A. one || 19. i^o. their border A.

ACHZIB.
.Tosh. 19. 29. Asher's lot from the coast to A.
J\!ic. 1. 14.li)e housesof A.shallbualie to Israel

ADAM.
Gen. 2 TlS.God took .A. and put him in the garden

20. A. gave names load cattle and fowl of the air

5. 2. he : lessed them, and called their name A.
Dent. 32. 8. when he separated the sons of A.
.Tab 31. 33. if I covered my transgressions as A.
Rom. 5. 14. death reigned from A. to Moses
1 Ciir. 15. 22. for as in .A. all die, even so shall

45. first man A. the hist A. a quickening spirit

1 7'm. 2. 13. for A. was first formed, then Eve
14. and A. was not deceived, but the woman

Jude 14. EnccJi tho sevenlh from A. prophesitd

ADA.M.
Josft. 3. 16. the city A. I hat is beside Zaretan

ADAR.
Ptra6.15.thi^ house was finished on lliirddayofA.
Etth.^ 7. they cast lot till the twelfth month A.

13. ki;i or, 13th day of month A. 8. 12.
|
9. ], 17.

9. 15. the Jew.s gathered on the 14tli day of A.
19. Je.vsmsde J4th day of A. a day of gladness
21. to keep the i4;h and 15 h days of A. yearly

ADDI.
Z/ii/Vi 3. 28. which was the son of .A. sonof Cosam

ADMAH.
Gen. 14. 2.the9emade war with Shinah kingofA.
Deut. 59.23. like the overthrow of .A. and Zeboim
ffos. 11. 8. how shall I make thee as A.?

ADONl-BFZr:K.
.Tiid/T. 1. 5. and they found A. in Bezckand fought

ADONIJ.VH.
2 .9am. 3. 4. A. the son of Haggith.l Chron. 3.2.

1 h'ing-s 1. 5. then A. exalted himself, saying

11. hast ll'ou not heard that .A. doth reignl

25. God save king A. || 50. A. feared, 51.

2. 21. she said, let Abishag be given to A. to wife

24. A. shall be put to death this day
28.Joali had turned after A. tho' not after .Absal.

2 CAr. 17. 8 sent Lcvites to teach, A. and T<d)ijah

.V(A.10.16.chief of the people sealed, A. and Adim
ADONIKAM.

Ezra 2. 13. the children of A. 666, JWA. 7. 18.

ADRAMMELECH.
2 TTinirs 17. 31. Sejiharviies burnt children to A.
19. 37. A. and Sharezer smoie him, Isa. 37. 38.

ADRAMYTTIUM.
.^ets 27.2. entering into a sliipof A- we launched

ADRIA.
.^cts 27. 27. as we were driven up and down in A.

ADULLA.M.
Sam. 22. 1. David iherel'ore departed thence, and

escaped to the cave A. 1 Chron. 11. 15.

2 S(77n. 23.13. three of the thirty came to Dav. to \.
Jilic. 1. 15. he shall come lo A 'he "lory of Israel

AGARUS.
.^ets 11.28. there stood up one of them, named A.
21. 10. there came down a prophet named A.

AGAG.
jVhtti. 24 7. his king shall be higher than A.
1 Slim. 15. 9. hut Saul and ihe people spared A.

33. Samuel bjiwed .A. in pieces before ihe Lord
AGAGITE. Sec H.VM.4N.

AGAR.
Gal. 4. 24. one gcnderetli lo bondngn, which is A.

1 25. for this A. is aownl Si.iti in Arabia

AlJI fPROPKR Namh

AGRIPPA.
j]cts 25. 13. A. and tlernn-.e came lo Cesarea

22. A. said, I would also hear lh<> man myselt
26. and specially before liiee, O king A.

26. 7. tor winch hope's sake, king A. I am accusoi
27. king A. believesi lliou the prophets'?

2d. A. said, almost Ihou persuudeslnieto beChr
AGUR.

Prov. 30. 1. the words of A. the son of Jakeh.
AIIAB.

1 Kings 16. 30. A. did evil above all before hini
33. A. did more to provoke Lord than ali kincs

18. 1. Lord said to Elijah, coshew thyself to A.
6. A. went one way, and Ubadiah went ancther
9. deliver ino into the band of .A. lo slay nr.e

42. so A. went up to eal and to drink
46.Elijah ran before A.to the entrance ofJezreel

20. 13. behold there came a prophet to A.
21. 4. A. came to his house heavy and displeased
21. 1 will cut oti"froin .A. him that pisseth

25. there was none like A. who did sell himself
2.1. soest thou how A. humbleth himself bcf. me

22. 20. who shall persuade A. that he may go up
and fall at Uamolh-Gilead? 2 CAroji! 18. 19.

40. so A. slejit with his fathers, Aba/iah reigned
2 Kings 1.1. .Moab rebelled alter death of A. 3. 5.

8. 18. Jehorani walked as did the house of A. for

Ihe daughter of A. was bis wife, 27.
9. 7. thou shall smite the house of A. thy master
8. for the whole house of A. shall perish

25. when I and ihou rode after A. his father

10.1 I.Jehu slew all that remained of A. in Jezred
21. 3. Manasseh did as A. king of Israel

13. I will stretch the plummet of house of A.
2 Chr. 21.13. like the w horedonis of the house ofA
JcT. 29. 21. saith the Lord of .A. son of Kolaiah

22. a curse, saying, the Lord make thee like A.
Mic. 6. 16. the works of the house of A. are kepi

AHASUERUS.
Ezra 4. 6. in the Veigo of .A. wrote they to him
Esth. 1. 1. this is A. which reigned from India lo

2. 16. so Esther was taken unto king A.
21. and.soughtio lay hand on the king A. 6. 2.

3. 12. in the name of A. was it written, 8. 10.

8. 1. .A. gave to Esther Ihe bouse of Haman
10. 3. Mordecai the Jew was next to king A.
Dan. 9. 1. in the first year of Darius son of A.

AHAVAH.
EzraB.lh. gathered lolhe river that runneth to A.

21. a fast at .A. |{ 31. thin we departed from A.
AHAZ.

2A'!7i^5l6.2. A.was twenty years old w hen he begaa
to reign, did not what was right, 2 CAr. 28 1

11. Urijali made the altar against A. came
20. 11. had gone down in the dial ofA. /sn. 38. d.

23. 12. the altars of A. did Josiah beat down
ICAi-. 8. 3.5. the sons of Jlicah, Pilhon, A. 9. 41.

2CAr.23.19. Ld. brought J udali low, because ofA
22. this is that king A.

||
24. A. gathered vessels

Isa. 1. 1. the vision in daysof A. jHus.\.\. Mic.i.l
7.3. go forth lo meet A. |1 10. tlie Lord spake to .A.

AHAZIAII.
\Kings 22 40. A. reigned in hissiead, ^Kings&.'iA.
^Kings 1. 2. .A. fell through a lattice and was sick
8. 29. A. kingof Judah wenl down to see Jorant
9. 23. Joraiii said lo A. there is treachery, O A
27. A. (led, and Jehu followed after him
10. 13. tbi'V answered, we are the brethren of A

IChron. 20. 35. Jehoshaphat did join with A.
22. 7. the destruction of .A. was of God
9.house ofA had no power to keep the kingdooi

AH I AH.
1 Savi. 14. 3. A. son of .Miiiiib, the Lord's priest

18. Saul said lo A hrii;g hither ihe ark of God
I Kings 4. 3. Elihonph and A. were scribes

AH JAH.
1 Kings 11. 29. the pri diet A. found Jeroboam
12. Id. that he might .H-rform his saving, which

Ihe Lord s\ jke by .A. 2 Chron. 10. 15
14. 2. there is A. thai (old nie I should be kiig

4. Jeroboam's wife aiiie to llie house ofA
6. it was so. when .A heard llie sound of her feel

1.5. 27. Haasha son q A. conspired against him
1 Chron. 2. 25. the so is of Jernhmeel, Ilizron, A
Jl. 3rt. David's valii nt men, A. the Prlon.'te

2'i.20. ovi r treasury if Levites, A. over treasure*

2CAr. 9. 29. the actsi f S.doinon n prophecy ofA

-

JWA.10.26.the Levite 1 that si aled the covenant, A.
AfJIKAM.

2 Kinirs 22. 19 losii ji comniandod A. the son of

Shaphun .0 imp ireofthe Lord, 2 CAr. 34. 23
25.22. he made G< laliahthe son of A. ruler

Jer. 26. 24. the ham of -A. was with Jeremiah
40. 6. Jeremiah w» it to liedaliah the son of A.

See Oy.it\\.i\H.

AIIIMAAZ.
1 ."s«7n. 11.50. Saul's wife was the daughter of .\.

2 .Sam. it. 17. Jonathan and .A. staid by En roge]

IH. 27. is like the riinnin; of .\. son of Zadok
IKings i.\5. .V.wasinNauhtali, he took Bafmalh



PHOPKP VAMrs.] AMA
I Chron 6. ?. Aliituli bcirat Zadok, and Zadok A.

AH [MAX.
J^'um 13.22. A. was oltlio children of Anak
Judir 1.10. Judah slew A. || I Chr. 9. 17. porters, A.

AHIMELKCH.
1 Sam. 21 I. A. was afraid at the meeting of David

22. U. I saw the son of Jesse corning to A.

16. the knig said, ihou shall surely die, .A.

26. G. David .-aid lo A. who will go down wilh me?
iHam. 8. IT. Zadok ami A. priesls, 1 Chrun. \)i.l6.

i Chrun. 24. 3. A. of the sons of llliamar according

(i. Slieniaiah the scribd wrote them before A.
31.tbesc cast lots in ihc presence ofDavid and A.

AIIIXOAM.
1 Sam. 14. 50. the name of Saul's wife was A.

25. 43. David also took .\. of Jezreel his wife

See .-VsiO-iiL.

AH!0.
2.Som.6.3.Uzzah and A.drave the cart, lCAr.13.7.

AHISAJlACH.
Zliod. 33. 34. both be and Ihe son of .\. may teach

AHITHOPHEL.
2 Sam. 15. 12. Absalom sent for A. the Gilonile

31. Lord, turn the counsel of A. into foolishness

34. then mayest thou defeat the counsel of A.
16. 1.). Absalom camelo Jerusal. and A. with him
2.3. the counsel of .'i. was as if a man inquired

17. 7. the counsel of A. is not good at this lime

1.1. thus and thus did A. counsel Absalom
23. A. saw that his counsel was not followed

1 Chron. 27. 33. A. was the king's counsellor

AHITUB.
1 Sam. 22. 12. Snul said, hear now, thou son cf A.
2Sam.8. 17. Zad<ik Ihe son of A 1 Chron. 13. 16.

AKOLAH, AHOLIBAH.
Eiek. 23. 4. Samaria is A. Jerusalem Aholibab

36. son ofman, wilt thou judge A. and Aholibab'.'

AIIOLIAB.
E:rod. 36. 1. then wrought Bezalcel and A.

AHOLIBAMAH.
<rc?u36.2. Esau took to wife A. || 5. A. bare Jeusb

AI, or HAI.
Gen. 13.3. Abram dwelt between Beth-el and A.

Jisk. 7. 4i and they tied before Ihe men of .'\.

S. 1. go up to A.
II

10.2. Gibeon was greater than A
Eira 2. 28. the men of Beth-el and A. JNeA. 7. 32

Jer. 49. 3. bowl, O Heshbon, for A. is spoiled

AIATH.
ha. 10. 28 he is come to A. be is passed to Migron

AJALON.
Jijsh. 10. 12. stand, thou moon, in the valley ofA

ALEXANDER.
Mark 1.5. 21. Simon the father of A. and Rufus
,1cls 4. 6. Annas, Caiaphas, A. were gathered
1!). 33. they drew A. out of the multitude

1 Tim. 1. 20. of whom is Hyrneneus and A.
8 Tivi. 4. 14. A. the copper-smith did me much evil

ALEXANDRIA, ANS.
Jets 6. 9. the syuiigogue of the Libertines and A.
IS. 24. a certain Jew named A polios, born at .K.

27. 6. centurion found a ship of A.sailing into Italy

ALPHEUS.
Mat. 10.3. the names of the apostles, James the son

of A. Mark 3. 18. Luke 6. 15. .lets 1. 13.

Mark 2. 14. he saw Levi the son of A. sitting at

A.MALEK.
<7e7t. 36. 12. Timna bare to Eliphas Esau's son .\.

Ejrod. 17. 8. then came A. and fought with Israel

14. 1 will utterly put out the remembrance of A.
16. Lord bath sworn he will have war wi'hA.

•VKm.24. 20. when he looked on A. he look up his

parable and said, A. was the first of the nations

/>f««. 25. 17. remember what A. did, 1 .Sam. 15.2.

19. thou shall blot out the remembrance of A.
Jtidg. .5. 14. out of Ephraim was a root against .A.

1 .Sam. 15. 3. smite A.||5. Saul came to a city of A.
28. IS. thou didst not execute his wrath on A.
Psal. St. 7. Gebal, Ammnn, A. are confederate

AMALEKITE, S.

JVum. 14. 45. tSe A. came down and smote Israel

Jiidir.ii.Xwhen Israel had sown the A.came against

7. 12. Midianites and A. lay like grasshoppers
10. 12. Ihe .\. did oppress yon, and ye cried lo me

.' Sam. 14. 43. Saul smnte the A. 1.5. 7.

15. 6. Saul .said loKeniies,get you from among A.
20. yea, I have utterly de.stroyed the A.

27. 8. David and his men invaded the A.
31;. 1. the A. bad invaded the south and Zikla?
2Snm.\. I.David returned fromtheslaughterof A.

8. and I answered him, 1 am an A. 13.

1 Chron. 4. 43. they smote the rest of the A.
AMAXA.

Cant 4. 8. look from the top of A. from Shenir
AMASA.

2 oam.17.26. .Absalom made A.cnplain%ftbe host,

which .A. was the son of Ithra an Israelite

2fi. 9. Joal) took .A. by the beard lo kiss hira

12. A. wallowed in blond in the highway
1 KVn(>-.f 2.5. thou knowest what Joab did to A. 32.

ICirtm 2.17.Abigail bure .A.lhn father was Jether]
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ANA
2 CAr.28.12. A.aon of Hadlai stood up against them

AMAZIAH.
2 Kings 12. 21. A. his son reigned, 2 Chron. 24. 27.

13. 12. wherewith he fought against A. li. 15.

14. II. but A. would not hear, tlierefore Jehoash
15. 3. as his father A. bad done, 2 Chron. 26. 4.

1 Chron. 6. 45. of Merari, A. the son of Hilkiah
2 Citron. 25. 27. after A. did turn from the Lord
Jimos 7. 10. A. prie»t cf Bclh-el sent to Jeroboam

AMMAH.
iSam. 2. 24. when they were corae to the hill A

AMMI.
Hos.2. 1. say ye unto vonr brethren, A. and sisters

AMMINADAB.
Exod. 6. 23. Aaron took r.lifhcba daughter of A
Ruth 4. 20. and A. begat Nahshon, Mat. 1. 4.

AMMI-NADIB.
Cu?i<.6.12. my soul niade me like the chariots of A.

AMMON.
Gen. 19. 38. Ben-ammi, father of children of A.
.Tudg. 10. 11. did not I deliver you from A ?

11. 4. the cJiildrcn of A. made war against Israel

15. Israel look not the land of the children of A
33. thus the children of A. were subdued

2 Sam. 10. 11. if the cliildrec of A. be too strons

for thee. I will help thee, 1 Chron. 19. 12^

14. children of A. saw that the Syrians fled

12.9. hast sIsi.T Uriah vith sword of children of A.
31. thus did he to all children of A. 1 Chr. 20. 3.

1 Kings 11. 7. built a high place for IMolech the

abomination oflhe children of A.2A'in^s23.13
33. Milcom the god of the children cf A.

A''ek. 13. 23. Jews that had married wives of A.
Psal. 83. 7. Gebal and A. confederate against ihee

ha. 11. 14. the children of A. shall obey them
.Jer. 9. 26. I will punish iho children of A.
25.21. I made children of A. lo drink of the cup
49. 6. I will hri.5g a^Tain the captivity of A.
Dan. 11. 4!. th.-se shall escape, ibe chief of A.
Zeph. 2. 9. ciii.dren of A. shall be as Gomorrah

AMMONITE, S.

/3put.23.3.A.no' enter into con.fircgation,JV'V','i.l3.1.

1 .Sam. 11. 1 1, slew the A. till the heat of the day
1 Kings 11.1. king Solomon loved women of the A.
2 Chron. 26. 8. and the A. gave gifts to Uzziah
Ezra 9. 1. do according to the abomination ofA
Jer. 27.3. make yokes and send to the king of A.
49.2. an alarnj ofwar to be beard in Rabbah ofA.
E2ek.25.5. make A. a couching-place for flocks

10. that the A. may not be remembered
A.MNOX.

2 .Sam. 3. 2. David's first-born was .A. 1 Chr. 3. 1

13. 2. A. ve.ied, fell sick for his sisler Tamar
26. I pray thee, let my brother A. go wilh us
28. when I say, smite A. then kill him, fear not

1 Chron. 4. 20. the sons of Shimon, A. llinnah
AMON.

1 Kings 22. 26. carry him back to A. 2 Chr. 18. 25.

2 Kings 21.18. A.reigr.ed |i 23. his servants slew A.
2Chro7i. 33. 22. A. sacrificed to catved images
jVeh. 7. .59. came out of captivity children of A.
Mat. 1. 10. Manasses beg.it A. and A. begat Josias

AMORITE, S.

Oev,. 15. 16. the iniquity of the A. is not yet full

48. 22. which I took from A. with my sword
Deut. 20. 17. thou shall mterly destroy the A.
.Josh. 3. 10. Gou will without fail drive out iho A.
10. 12. in the day when the Lord delivered up A.
24. 15. or gods cf A. in whose land ye dwell
Jiidg. 6. 10. I said, fear not the gods oflhe A.
11. 23. the Lord God hath dispossessed the A.

1 Sam. 7. 14. was peace between Israel and the A.
2 Sam. 21. 2. the Gibeoniles were oflhe .A.

1 K>ngsii\.W. Ahab did abominably as did the A.
2 KingsiX. n. Manasseh did above all ihe A. did

Fzek. 16.3. tliy father an A. mother a Hillite,45.

.imos 2. 9. yet destroved 1 the .A. before them
AMOS, or AMOZ.

2 Kings 19. 2. Isaiah the son of A. 20.
|
20. 1.

2 Chron. 26. 22.
|
32. 20, 32. Isa. 1. 1.

|2. l.j 13. 1 120.2. 1 37. 2, 21. 1 38. I.

.Imns 7. 14. then .A. said, I was no prophet

I.uke 3. 25. Mattaihias, which was the son of A.
A.MPHIPOLIS.

.lets 17. 1. now when thev had pa3se(^ ;hrough A.
AMPLIAS.

Rom. 16. 8. greet A. inv 'oeloved in the Lord
AMSAM.

Eznd. 6. 18. the sons of Kohalh, A. J^fum. 3. 19.

1 Chron. 1. 41. the sons of Oisbon, A. and Eshban
6. 3. the children of A. Aaron, Moses and Miriam
Ezra 10. 34. of the sons of Bani, Maadi, A.

ANAH.
Gen. 36. 24. this was that .A. that found mules

ANAK.
^um. 13. 28. the cities are ureal, and moreover we

saw the children of .A. there, 33. Deut. 1. 2>.

7)cj/f.9 2. who can stand before the children of A.?
Josh. 15. 14. Caleb drove thence the three sons of

A. Sheshai Ahiman and Talmai, .Tudg. 1. 20.

£ A

ARa
ANAKIM3.

Deut. 2. 10. the people gieai and tall as Ihs A. 9. 2.

Josh. 11. 22. noi;-.- oflhe A. were lel'l bul in Uazi
14. io. which Arha, was asreat man amonfftl.e A

AXAAlMKLErH.
2A'i;i^5l7.31.Adrariimelech.A -gods ofSeuhiftaJBi

AX.AXIAS.
Jiets 5. .5. .A. hearing ihsse words fell down
9. 12. he hath seen in a vision A. co.-ning, 22. 12.

2.3. 2. the high-priest .A. commanded lo Miiile

24. 1. A. the priest desi-ended with the elders
ANATHOTH.

JbsA. 21.19. out of Benjamin, A. wilh her suhurbii,

.Almoii wilh her suburbs, 1 CAruji. 6. GO.

1 Kings 2. 26. gel thee lo A. to thine own llelilti

1 CArun.7.8. the son.sof Becher ; A. and Alumeth
JVVA. ](l. 19. A. and K^ebai sealed Ihe covenant
Isa. 10. 30. Iitl np thy voice, O poor .A.

Jer. 11. 23. I will bring evil on the men of A.
29. 27.;why hast i hou not reproved Jeremiah ofj\.

32. 7. saying, buy my field that is in A. 8.

ANDREW.
Mark 1. 29. they entered iulo the house of ,A.

13. 3. Jarms, John, and A. askeil him privateh

Juhn 1. 40. one oflhe two which heartl was A.
44. Phili|i was iif Belhsaida the city of A.

12. 22. Philip telle'h A and A. lold'jesus

ActsX.Vi. where ahoile Peter, John, James, and A
ANDRONIUUS.

Rom. 16. 7. salute .A. and Jrinia my kinsmen
ANER.

Gen. 14. 24. .A. Eshcol, let ihem lake their portion

1 Cliron. 6. 70. out of the half itibe of Manasseh A.
ANNA.

Lulce 2.36.was A.a pri'phetess daughter of Phanuel
ANNAS.

Luke 3. 2. A. and Caiaphas being high-priests

John 18. 13. A. was father-in-law to Caiaphas
24. A. had sent Jesus hound to Caiaidias

ANTICHRIST, S.

1 .7oAn2. 18. .A. will come, now there are many A.
22. he is A. that denielh the Father and Son

4. 3. this is that spirit of A. whereof ye beard
"Jo/in 7. this is a deceiver and an A.

ANTIOCH.
..5c«.5 11. 19. they travelled as far as A. 22.

20. some when come to A. spake lo the Grecian^
26. the disciples were called Christians first In A.

13. 14. they came lo A. in Pisidla anil taoght
14. 26. and from Atlalia they sailed lo A.
15. 22. lo send men id' their own compaay to A.
35. Paul also and Banmbas cominued in A.

Gal. 2. 1 1. wiien Peter was come to .A. I w ilhstoo<1

2 Tint. 3. 11. perser-utions which came lo me at A.
AXTIPAS, See Martyr.

ANTIPATRIS.
.5c<5 23. 31. Ihe soldiers brought Paul bv night to A.

APELLES.
Rom. 16. 10. salute A. a|iproved in Christ

APHEK.
1 .Sam. 4. 1. the Phibslines pitched in A. 29. 1.

1 Kings 20. 30. the rest fled lo A. there a wall feil

2 Kings 13. 17. thou shall smile the Syrians in A.
APOLI,ONIA.

.^cts 17. 1. more when ihev had passed through A.
APOLLOS.

j?c^s 18.24. certain Jew named A. came lo Ephesua
1 Cor. I. 12. 1 am of A. 3. 4. || 3. .5. who r. A.f
3. 6. 1 have planted, A.walcred,God gave increa"*
4. 0. I have in a figure transferred lo .A.

Tit. 3. 13. bring Zenas and .A. on their journey
APOLLYON.

Rev. 9. 11. in the Greek foiiirue his name is A.
APPII-FORUM.

,icts 28. 15. thev came to meet us as far as A.
AQUILA.

.^ets 18. 2. Paul found a certain Jew named A.
26. when A. and Priscilla hoard Apollos

R(,m. 16. 3. greet A. and Priscilla, 2 Tiw. 4. l!f.

1 Ctfr.l6. 19. A. and Priscilla salute vou in the Lord
AR.

JVum. 21 28. the fire halh consumed A. of Moah
Deut. '2. 9. I have given A. lo the children of Lot
Isa. 15. I. in the night .A. of .Moab is laid waste

ARABIA.
1 KingsW. 15. besides what Solomon had of mer-

chant-nien and of kings of A. 2 Chron. 9. It.

Isa. 21. 13. Ihe burden upon .A. shall lodge in A.
/rr. 25.'24. give the cuo to all the kings of A.
Gal.\. 17. 1 went into A.and relnrned lo Daniasc.i^
4. 25. for this Agar is mount Sinai in A.

ARABIAN, S.

2 Chrati. 17. 11. the A. brought Jehoshaphat flocks
26. 7. God helped Uzziali asa nsl the A.
Isa. 13. 20. nor shall ih" .A. pilch lent 'here

Jer. 3.2. Ihou fattest for tiiem as A. in uiliicrnMr

j?c(« 2. II. CrelCB .-jud .A. we do hear them speak
AKAV.

r;en.l0.22.thesonsof?neni,Lud, A. 1 CArnjt.1.17

J\''Hm.23.7.Balak king of Moab brought me froia ,\



ASA
Ifal 1. 3. Eiioiii bo^'iit A. || i. A .-"gal Aininadab
XuAe 3. 33. Aiiiiiiiiitab »liicli uss Uiu sun ufA.

^le I'adan.
AKAKAT.

0<R. 8. 4. the ark resleil on tlio mountnins of A.
Jtr. 31. i7. cull ugiiinst liur (lie liingiluiiis of A.

AKAUNAII.
SSaniMA. Ifi. angel was by llio ilirfshing-')laceofA.

1£). ull tlu':>e did .\. us u king give to David
A KB A.

Josh 14.15..-\.«asa£reai man among Un^Anakims
"AKBA.

Josh. 21. 11. gave tlioni A. wliicli city is Hebron
AKCHCLAU:?.

Mat 3.22. when .lusL'pli heard lliat A. did reign

AKCIIIl'PUS.
Col. 4. 17. say to A. lake heed to tlie ministry
PAiVfM. 3. Paul to A. relliiu-soldierand the church

ARCTURUS.
Job 9. 9. which inakelh A. Orion and Pleiadea
3ii. 33. or cunsl lliou guide A. witii hid duiisl

AUEOPAOITE.
^cts IT. .34. among which was l>ionysiu.i the A.

ARKOPAGUS.
yScts IT. 19. they look Paul and brought him to A.

ARETAS.
S Cor. 11. 33. the gov.-nior under A. the king

ARGOB.
J)eut.Xi. all the region of A. 13, 14. 1 KittTs 4. 13.

ARIEL.
Ezra 8. U>. I sent for Eliezer and A. chief men
Jsa. 3;). I. woe to A. the city where David dwelt

2. I will distress A. it shall be to me as A.
T. mullitude of the nations that light against A.

ARIMATHEA.
Mat. 2T. 5T. Joseph of A. who was Jesus' disciple,

Mark 15. 43. /.uke 33. 51. .John 19. 38.

ARIOUH.
Gen. 14. 1. in the days of A. king of Ellasar
Z>an.3. 35. then A. brought in Daniel before king

AKISTARCHUS.
jScts 19. 39. and having caught Gaius and A.
20. 4. A. accompanied Paul into Asia
2T. 2. one A. a Slaredonian being with us

Ciu;.4.10. A. fellow-prisoner saiutetli you, Pkilo. 34.

ARISTOBULL'S.
Rom. 16. 10. salute iht'm that are of A. household

ARMAGEDDON.
Rev. 16. 16. he gathered them together to A.

ARMEMA.
2fi"mo'iI9.3T.lhey escaped into kndofA./ia.37.38.

ARXO.V.
JV'wm. 31. 14. what he did in the brooks of A.
2i. 36. Balak met Balaam in the border of A.
Dcul. 3. 34. rise up, and pass over the river A.
Judg. 11.26. while Israfl dwelt bv the coasts of A.
/«a. 16 2. daughters ofMoaltshafi be at fords of A.
Jer. 48. 20. tell ve it in A. that Moab is spoiled

AROER.
Jfum. 32. 34. the children of Gad built A.
1 Sam. 30. 28. David sent a present to them in A.
S .Sam. 34. 5. passed over Jordan and pitched in A.
1 CArun.5. 8. Bela, who dwelt in .A. even toNebo
Ixa. IT. 2 the cities of A. are forsaken

Jcr. 48. 19. O inhabitant of A. stand by the way
AUPAD, ARPHAD.

2 Kings 18. 34. where are the gods of A.? /sa.36.19.

19. 13. where is the king of A? Isa. 37. 13.

I»a. 10. 9. for he saiih, is not Uamath as A.7
Jcr. 49. 23. Haniath is confounded, and A.

ARPHAXAD.
Ocn. 10. 22. the son ofShem, A. 11. 10. 1 Chr. 1.17.

I.,uke 3. :16. Cainan, who was the son of A.
ARTAXERXES.

Ezra 4. 7. in the days of A. wrote Bishlam
6. 14. according to the commandment of A.
.7. 1. in the reign of A. Ezra went up, 8. 1.

11. the copy of the letter that A. gave to Ezra
21. I, even 1, A. the king, do make a deeree

JVVA 3. 1. in 20ih year of .\. wine was before him
5. 14. was governor from 20lh to 33d year of A.

ARTEMAS.
7Vf . 3. 12. when I shall send A. to thee or Tychicus

A3A.
1 Kings IT). 11. A. did what was risht, 2 Chr. 14. 2.

14. A. his heart was perfect, 2 Cliron. 15. 17.

18. .K. took the silver and gold, 2 Chron. 16. 2.

1 Chrnn. 9. 16. Berechiah the son of .A. a Levite

t Clinin. 14. U. A. cried to the Lord his 'God

15. 3. A/ariah went out to meet A. and said

19. there was no war to the 35th year of A.
16. 10 A. was wroth with the seer, and put him

in [irison, A. oppressed some of the people
Jrr. 41. 9. the pit was it which A. had made
Mat. 1. 7. Abia besat A. || 8. A. begat Josaphal

ASA H EL.
E.S-im.2. 18 6onsofZ'ruiah,Joab,A. 1 CAr.2.16.

21. A. wo'ilcl not turn aside fr'im following .Abner

13 llii-y look up A. and buried him in Belh-lehcm
'3.37. Abner died for the bUod of A. h's brother

7^

ASl
2 S(im.23.24. A. was one ofthe thirty, 1 Chr. 1 1. 26.

HJhruti. 17. 8. he seni Leviles. Zeliadiah, A.
31. 13. Jeliiel, Nahatli and A. were overseers

K:ra 10. 15. son of A. was employed about this

ASAIAH
1 Chron. 4. 30. Joshohaiah and A. were princes
6. 30. the sons of Meraii, Haggish, A.
y. 5. of the Shiloniles, A the lirst-born

3 Citron. 34. 30. king Josiali sent A. to Huldah
ASAPH.

3 Kings 18. 18. Shchna the scribe and Joah the son
of A. the recorder, 37. Isa. 36. 3, 'iri.

1 Chr. 6. 39. A. son of Beiechiah, 9. 15. | 15. 17.

16. 7. David delivered first this psalm to A.
35. 1. of the sons of A. 3.

| 26. 1. 3 Chron. 5. 13.

1 30. 14. 1 39. 13.
1 35. 15. Ezra 3. 41.

|
3. 10.

• JVcA.7. 44. 1 1 1. 17, 23.
|
13. 35.

9. the first lot came forth for A. to Joseph
3 Chr. 29. 30. the Levites to sing w ilh words of A.
35. 15 according to the coinniandment of A.

jVcA. 3. 8. a letter to A. keeper of the forest

13. 46. in the days of A. were songs of praise

ASEKATH.
Cicn. 41. 45. A . daughter ..fPoti-pherah, 50. 1 46.20.

ASH.WD.
1 .Sam. 5. 1. the Philislinei brought the ark to A.

6. the hand of the Lord was heavy on them of A.
3 Chr. 26. 6. Uzziali warred against Philistines and

brake down wall of A. and buili cities about A.
JVcA. 13. 23. Jews that bad married wives of A.

24. their children spake half in the speech of A.
Isa. 30. 1. Tartan came and fought against A.
Jer. 25. 20. I made remnant of .A. drink of the cup
Jlinus 1. 8. I will cut off the inhabitant from A.
3. 9. publish in the palaces at A. and of Egypt
Zeph. 2. 4. they shall drive out A. at noon-day
Zech. 9. 6. and a bastard shall dwell in A.

ASllER.
Gen. 30. 13. and Leah callerl his name A.
3.5. 26. the sons of Zilpah, Leah's maid, Gad, A.
46. 17. the children of A. J\rum. 1. 40. 1 26. 44.

1 Ckron. 7. 30, 40.
|
12. 36.

49. 20. out of A. his bread shall be fat, and yield

J^u7n. 1. 13. prince of A. was Pagiel, 3. 27. | 7.73.

26. 46. the r.ameof the daughter of A. was Sarah
Deut. 37. 13. these on Ebal to curse ; Gad and A.
33.31. ofA. he said, let A. be blessed with children

.fudg.b.M. A.continued on Ihesea-shure and abode
6. 35. Gideon sent messengers to A. and Zebulun
7. 23. men out of A. pursued the Midianites

1 Kings 4. 16. Kaanah the son of Hushai was in A.
1 Chron. 13. 36. of A. expert in war 40,000
i Citron. 30. 11. divers of A. humbled Ihfemselvcs

Ezek. 48. 3. a portion for A. |1 34. one gale of A.
rWfceo/ ASIiER.

j\"«OT. 1. 41. numbered of the tribe of A. 41,500
3. 3T. the tribe of A. shall encamp by Dan
10. 30- over the host of tribe of A. was Pagiel
13. 13. of the tribe of A. lo spy the land, Slietur

34. 27. prince of the tribe of A. to divid.^, Ahiliud
.losh. 19. 34. the filth lot for the tribe of A.

31. this is the inherilince of the tribe of .A.

21. 0. the children of Gershon had ci.ies out of
the tribe of A. 30. 1 Chron. 6, 63, 74

/>Ki-(;2.36..Anna daughter ofPhanuel oft'iveof A
Rev. 7. 6. of the tribe of A. were sealed 13,000

ASHTAROTH.
ncut. 1 4. Og, who dwelt at A. ./osh. 9. 10,

1 13. 4.

.Jiidg.^. 13. the children of Israel served A. 10. 6.

1 .Sam. 7. 3. put away the strange gods and A. 4.

13.10. we have sinned, because we have served A.
31. 10. they put Saul's armour in the house of A.

\ Kings 11.33.hav2 worshipped .A .goddess of Zidon
I CAr. 6. 71. to children of Gershom was given A.

ASHUR, or ASSUR.
Orn. 10. n. A. went forth and built Nineveh

22. children of Shem, Elam and A. 1 Chr. 1. 17.

jVhjh. 24. 23. till A. shall carry thee away captive

34. ships shall come from Chittim and afflict A.
1 Chron. 3. 24. Hezron's wife bare him A.
4. 5. A. had two wives, Helah and Nanrah
F2(a4.2. Esar-haddon kingofA.which broughtup
Psal. 83. 8. A. also is joined with them
K:pA.27. 23. .A. and Chilmad were thy merchants
32. 23. A. is there, and nil her company
Hos. 14. 3. A. shall not save us, we will not ride

ASIA.
.Irts 6. 9. them of .A. disputing with Stephen
16.6. they were forbidden to preach the word in A.
19. 10. all they that dwell in .A. heard the word
27. whom all A. and the world wnrshipjieth

31. certain of the chief of A. sent unto him
20. 16. because he would not spend time in .A.

13. ye know from the first day that I came into .A.

27.2. we launched, meaninstosailby coastsof A.
1 Cor. 16. 19. the ciiiirches of A. salute you
3 Ctir. 1. 8. our trouble which came to us in A.
2 Tim. 1. 15. they that are in .A. are turned away
1 Pet. I. 1. to the strangers scattered in A

See CnuRCHKi

AZA [P»0PBR Naubs

ASKELON, or ASHKELON.
.fudg. 1. 18. Jud.ih look Gaza and A. and EkroD
14. 1 J.Samson went down lo A.and slew thirty lucQ

1 ^um.6. 17. liir .A.one, forGaihone, fur Ekroii une
if^ain. 1. 30. publish it not in llie streets of A.
./er. 35. 20. I made A. and Azzali to drink of cup
47. 5. .A. is cut (.'tfwiih reinnanl of their valley
7. the Lord lia'.h given it a charge ugaiiml A.

JItnos 1.8. cut ofl' bun that luildii sceptre fiom A
Ztph. 2. 4. Gaza shall be forsaken, A. adesulatiol

7. in the houses of A. shall ihey lie down
ZtcA.9.5. A. shall see it, and fear; king shall jierish

Iroiii Gaza, and A. shall not be inhabited
AS.NAPPAK.

Ezra 4. 10. whom the mdjle A. brought over
ASSVRIA.

Gen. 2. 14 Iliddekel goeih toward (he east of A.
3.'). 18. Ishinael's smis dwelt sis thou goesl lo A.

3 Kings 15. 39. carried captive to A. 17. 6.
|
18. H

Isa. 7. 18. hiss for the bee that is in the land of A.
11. 11. to recover remnant of bis people iVuni A.
16. a highway for bis people lell from A.

19. 33. shall he a highway out of Egypt lo A.
34. Israel shall be the third with Egypt and A.
25. blessed be A. the work of my hands

27. 13. shall come who were ready to perish in A
./cr. 2. 18. what hast Ihou to do in the way of A.I

36. ashamed of Egypt, as wasl ashamed of A.
/v:(7i. 33. 7. committed whoredom with men of A.
//i)5.7.Il. they goto .A. ||8.y. they are gone up to A.
9. 3. they shall eat unclean things In A.
10. 6. it shall be carried to A. for a present
11. 11. shall tremble as a dove out of land of A.

Mtc. .5. 6. and ihey shall waste the land of A.
7. 13. in that day he shall come to thee from .A.

Zeph. 2. 13. and he will destroy A. and Nineveb
Zech. 10. 10. 1 will gather them out of A.

11. the pride of A. shall be brought down
See King, Kings.
ASSYRIAN.

Isa. 10. 5. O A. the rod of mine anger, and staff

24. O my peo|de, be not afraid of the A.
14. 25. that 1 will break the .A. in my land
23. )3. this people was not till ihe A. fouuded
30. 31. the A. shall be beaten down which smote
31.8. then shall the A. fall with the sword
53. 4. the A. oppressed them without cause
Ezek. 31.3. behold, the A. was a cedar in Lebanon
Hos. 5. 13. then went Ephraim to the A. and sent

11.5. but the A. shall be his king, they refused

jMic.a.a. this man shall be the peace when A. coma
O.thus shall he deliver us from the A.when come*

ASSYRIANS.
2 Kings 19. 3.5. the angel of the Lord smote in the

camp of -A. 185,000 men, Isa. 37. 36.

I^am. 5. 6. we have given the hand lo the A.
iJjcA'.16. 38. thou hast played the whore with the A.
23. 5. she doled on the A. her neighbours, 12.

9. I have delivered her into the hand of the A.
33. I will bring all the A. against thee

Hos. 13. 1. they make a covenant will, the A.
ASYNCRITUS.

Rom. 16. 14. salute A. Phlegoii, Ilermas, Patrobsf
ATAD.

Gen. 50. 10. they came lo the threshing-floor of A.
11. when inhabilantssaw mourning infloorofA.

ATHALIAH.
2 KingsS.^i. Ahaziah's mother was A. 2 CAr.223.
11.1. .A.deslroveiltheseed royal, 2 CAron. 22. lOi

2 Jehosheba hid Joash from A. 2 Chron. 33. II.

20. they slew A. with the sword, 2 CAron. 2.3. 21.

1 Chron. 8. 36. of Benjamin, Shehariah and A.
2 Cliron. 24. 7. the sons of A. that wicked woman
Ezra 8. 7. Jeshalah son of A. wiili him 70 males

ATIIENIAxNS.
.^cts 17.21. A. spent their time in Idling or hearing

ATHENS.
.ilcts 17. 15. Ihey conduciod anil brought Paul to A.

]6. now while Paul waited for them at A.
22. ye men of A. I perceive ye are snperslitiou*

18. 1. Paul departed from .A. and came toCorintb
1 Thess.'.i.l.wc thought it srood lobe left at A.alona

-ATHALIA.
./lets 14. 25. from Perga they went down into A

AVEN.
Ezek 30.17.theyoungmenof A.shall fall bv sworH
Hos. 10. 8. the high places of A. the sin of Israel

.Imos 1. 5. 1 will cut off the inhabilant from A.
AUGUSTUS.

Luke 2. 1. there went out a decree from Cesar A
Jlcts 25. 21. when Paul had appealed lo A. 25.

27. 1. to one Julius, a centurion of A. band
AZARIAII.

1 Kings 4. 2. .A. was one of Solomon's prince*

5. A. the son of Nathan was over the offlceri

2 Kini'S 14.21. the people of Jnilah made A. king

1 CAro-i. 2. 8. A. s<m of Ethan |1 38. Jehu begat A
3. 12. .Amaziah his son, .A. his son
0. 9. A himnaz begat A. || 10. .lohanan fcygat A
13. HJkiah befat A y 36. Zephaniati i>egai A



fROiCR Names.] JjAA

ICAroK 15. 1. Spirit ofGod can e on A.sonofOded
21. ii. A. sou urjcliOiha.iiliat

|i
•J-.i. Ci. ol Jelioraiii

23. I. A. liuii ul Jeiiuram, und A. .sou ul Obed
2u. 17. A. liif priest ueiit iu aftur liiiii, 20.

Ezra 1 I. tiie son ol' A. tlie son of Hdkiali,«3.

^'cJi. 3. 2X A. llie sun of Maaseiali repaired

7. 7. XelitiJiiiali, A. came U|) « itli Zerubbabel
8. 7. A. caused tlie people to undtrsiand tlie law
10. -. those tliat sealed were A. Jeremiah

Jer. 4'}. i. A. and all the proud men spake, saying

Dan. 1.4i.of the chddrou of Juduh was Daniel, A.
7. te gave to A. the name of Abed-nego

2. 17 Uieu Dauiei made the thing knowu to A.
AZEKAH.

Josk. 10. 11. Lord jast down stones on thera to A.
Jer. 34. 7 the king of Babylon fought against A.

B.

BAAL.
JViiK. 22.41. brought Balaam to high places of B.

Judg. 2. 13. Israel served B. and Aslitaruth

6. •Ji. the Lord said, throw down the altar of B
31. will ye plead lor B.! will ye save him?

I Kings 16.31.Ahab served B. and worshipped him
18. il. but if B. be God, tiien follow him
8G. called on name of B. saying, O B. hear us

40. take the prophets of B. let none escape

19. 16. yet I have left seven thousand in Israel,

knees which have not bowed to B. Hum. 11.4.

S Kings 10. ly. I have a great sacrifice to do lo B.

20. Jehu said, proclaim a solemn assembly for B.

3d. thus Jehu destroyed B. out of Israel

11. Icj. the people brake down the house of B.

17. Hi. they worshipped host of heaven, served B.

21.3.Manasseh reared up allars for B. made grove

23. 4. to bring forth all the vessels made for B.

5. he ]iut down them that burnt incense to B.

Jer. 2. 8. and the prophets prophesied by B.

7.9. willyeburn incense to B.? 11. 13, 17.
| 32.29.

12. 16. as they taught my peo|)le to swear by B.

1-). 5. they hsve built the high places of B. to burn

their sons with fire for burnt-oiferings to B.

23. 13. they prophesied in B. and caused Israel en
27.as their lathers have fo.'goiten my name for B.

Wos.2.8.silver and gold which they prepared for B.

)3. 1. but when Ephraira offended in B. hedieil

Za>h. 1. 4. and I will cut oft' the remnant of B.
BAAL-BEKITH.

Judir.8.2'S. the children of Israel made B. their god
BAAL-HAMO.V.

C<z«- li IL Solomon had a vinevaid at B.

BAAH.
Hoe Z. 16. and thou shalt call me no more B.

BAALL^!.
Juri/F- • 11- Israel served B. 3. 7.

|
10. 6, 10.

8. 33. ihechildren of Israel went a whoring after B.

I .Som. 7. 4. the children of Israel put away B.

1 KiniTS 18. 18. and thou hast fo lowed B.

r Chron. 17. 3. Jehoshaphal sought nut to B.
24. 7. all the dedicate things did they bestow on B.
2c. 2. .Ahaz made also molten images for B.
33. 3. Manasseb reared up altars for B.

34. 4. and they brake down the altars of B.

Jer. -2. 2,3. how canst say, I have not gone after 15.

9. 14. have walked after B. which fathers taught

Hos. 2. 13. I will visit on her the days of B.

17. for I will lake away the names of B.
BAALIS.

/<T.40.14. B. king of ."Xnimonites hath sent Ishraaol

BAAL-.MEO.\.
Ezek. 25. 9. the glory of Beth-jeshimoth, B.

b.Val-peor.
AVm.2.i.3.Tsraeljoined himselfto B. and the anger
of the Lord was kindled, Psa/.I06. 28. Hns.QM.
5. slay the men that were joined unto B.

Dcut. 4. 3. have seen what Lord did because of B.
BAAL PERAZI.M.

8.Sam.5.20. David called the place B. 1 Chr. 14. 11.

BAAL SHALISHA.
3 KiiKTS 4. 42. and there came a man from B.

B.\AL-TAMAR.
Judg. 20. 33. Israel put themselves in array at B.

BAAL-ZEBUB.
2 Kinirs 1. 2. inquire of B. the God of Ekron, 16.

BAAL-ZEPHO.V.
Ezod.H'2. and encampover against B. .Vum.33.7.

B.VANAH.
i Sam. 4. fi. Rechab and B. his brother escaped
2:1.29 Heleb the son of B. one of the mighty men

1 Kings 4. 16. B. the son of Hushai was in .-isher

Ezra -i. 2. B. came to Jerusalem, .VeA. 7. 7.

At/t 10 i7.Malluth, Harim, B. sealed thecovenant
BAASHA.

IJTfnn-ilS.lb.there was war between Asa and B.32.

19 come, I reak thy league with B.2 Chrun. 16.3.

2T. P son of Ahijah conspired aiainsl him
O). 1 the w; rdoftN Lord c;ime to Jfhn against B.

6 tS. slept with his fathers and was buried
723

EAB
1 Kings 16. 11. Zimri slew all the hoHse of B. 12.

21. 22. 1 will make Ahab's house like the house
of B. the son of Ahijah, 2 Kings 9. 9.

Jer. 41. 9. the pit which Asa made for lear ol B.
B.^BEL.

Gen. 10. 10. the beginning of his kingdom was B.
11. 9. therefore in the name of it called B.

iLZcA.23.117.the children ofB. came to her into bed
BABYLON.

Gen. 10. 1 10. the beginning of his kinjdom was B.

2A'(n^s 17.30. the men oft. made Succoth-beiioth
25. a. above kings that note in B. Jer. 52. 32.

2 CA.'-. 32. 31. the ambassadors of the princes of B.
36. 7. he put the vessels ii> his temple at B.
Eira 0. 14. those did Cyrus lake out of temple of B.
6. 1. where the treasures were laid up in B.

Psal. 87. 4. 1 will make mention of Rahab and B.
137. 1. by the rivers of B. there we sat down

Isa. 13. 1. the burden of B. v/hich Isaiah did see
19. B. shall be as when God overthrew Sodoir

21. 9. B. is fallen, Jer. 51. 8. Rev. 14. 6.
| 18. 2.

48. 14. the Lord will do his pleasure on B.
20. go ye fottl! of B. flee fiom the Chaldeans

Jer. 2U. 4. he shall carry thera captive into B.
28. 4. the captives of Judah that went into B.
29. 10. after 70 years be accoiapitshed at B.
15. the Lord hath raised us up prophsis in B.

40. 4. if it seem good to come with me icto B.
iO. 1. the word that the Lord spake against B.
8. remove out of the midst of B. and go forth

13. every one that goeth by B. shall hiss

23.how is B. become adeaolalion among nationis?

29. call together the archers against B.
34. that he may disquiet the inhabitants of B.
45. hear the counsel of the Lord against B.

51. 6. tiee oat of the midst of B. and deliver

35. the violence done to me be t;pon B.
42. the sea is come up upon B. slit is covered
48. the heaven and earth shall sing for B.

49. at B. shall fall the slain of all the earth
53. though B. should mount up to heaven
55. because the Lord hath spoiled B.
58. the broad walls of B. shall be utterly broken
W). wrote all the evil that shall come on B.
64. thus shall B. sink, and shall not rise from evil

Ezek.l~.lfi. with him in the midst of B. he shall die

Dan. 4. 30. is not this great B. that I have built ?

Mat. 1. 17. from David till the carrying into B.
Jlcts 7. 43. I will carry you away beyond B.
1 fet. 5. 13. the church at B. saiuteth you
Rev. 16. 19. great B. came in remembrance before G.
17. 5. B. the great, the mother of harlots

18. 10. saying, aias, alas, that great city B.
21. thus shall that great city B. Ue thrown down

See Daughtkr, Provixcb, It'ise Men.
From BABYLON.

25ri'«o's20.14.frora a fai country/rom B. fsa. 39. 3.

Ezra 7 9. on first day began he to go up from B.
6. 1. of them that went up with me frum B.
fsa. 14. 22. I will cut off from B. the name
Jer. 50. 16. cut offthe sower from B. and him that

51. 54. a sound of a cry Cometh from B.

Zech.d. 10. take of them which are come fromh.
Kivg of SABYLGN.

2 irm^sS3.24.SBrve the kingofB. Jer. 27.17.|40.9.

Ezra 5. 12. he gave them itilo the hand of tht kinir

o/B. the Chaldean, Jer. 21. 7.

22. 25.

fsa. 14. 4. take up tnis proverb against king of B.
./er.21.4. wherewith ye fight against the kin^ of B.

25. 11. nations shall serve the king of B. 70 years
12. after that I will punish the king of B.

27.8. kingdoms which -Till not serve Xin^u/B. 13.

28. 11. so will I breaK (be yoke of the king of B.
29. 22. whom the king of B. roasted in the fire

34. 3. thine eves shall behold the eyes ofking o/B.
36.29. kengofB. shall certainly come and destroy

39.1 1. king o/B.gave cha.ge concerning Jeremiah
42. 11. be not afraid of the king o/B.
49. 30. Ama-o/ B. haih taken counsel against you
50. 17. the king of B. hath l)roken his bones
f;2cA-.2l.l9. that sword of the kingofB. may come
29. 18. tlie king of B. caused his army lo serve
19. I will give Egypt unto the king of B.

30. 24. 1 will strengthen the arms of king of B. 25.

32. 11. sword of the king of B. shall come on thee

To or Kniu BABYLON.
2 Kings 20. 17. .«hall be carried to B. 24. 15.

|
25.

7, 13. 1 CAron. 9. 1. 2 Chron. 36. 6, 7,

20. Ezra 5. 12. fsa. 39. 6. .Jer. 27. 20.

I
28. 3.

I
29. 1, 4.

I
40. 1, 7.

2 Chr. 32. 11. look Manasseh and carried him to B.
36. 18. the treasures, all these he brought to B.
fsa. 43. 14. for your sake I have sent to B.
Jer. 20. 6. Pashur, thou shalt come to B.
34. 3. Zedekiah, thou shalt go to B.
51.24.Iwillrender«n<oB. |!61.«hencnmest<oB.
/^2fA-.17.20.Iwill bring him to B. and plead wilh him
.^fic. 4. 10. the daughter of Zion shall go to B.

^R^t. 1. 11. about the time they were carried Ui B.

BAR
BABYLONIANS.

Ezek. 2? 15. Liter the manner of the E. oft hal(3-5t

17. the B Ciiiie to her into the bed c)l' love
BABYLONISH.

Josli. 7. 2Z, Acliun saw a goodly B. garment
B.AC.A.

Psal.Si.C. who passing tjiroush the valley of B.

BAHURIM.
2 Sam. 3. 16. went along weeping behind her to 3
li). S.when David came to B. :?liiniei came out
17. 18. and thuy came lo a man's house ii; B.
19. 16. Sliimei a Beiijamite of B. 1 f\iiigs 2. 8.

BAJITH.
Isa. 15. 2. he is gone up to B. and to Dibon to weo

BALAAM.
.ArK>n.22.5.Balak sent messengers to B. son of Beo<

9. God came to B. and said, what men are tliesc^

14. they said, B. refuscth to come with us
25. the ass crushed B. foot against the wall
31. then the Lord ojiened the eyes of B.
35. so B. went with the princes of Balak

23. 4. God met B. and said unto him, 16.

30.Balak did as B.had said, and offered a bullock
24. 2. B. lilt up his eyes and saw I.-rael

3. B. the son of Beor hath said, 15.

25. B. rose up and returned to his place
31.3. B. the son of Beor they slew. Josh. 13. 22.

Id. through the counsel of B. to commit trespasi

Deut. 2:). 4'. becau>e they hired B. J\'eh. 13. 2.

5. the Lord thy God would not hearken to B.
Josh. 24. 9. Balak sent and called B. to curse you
J)Iic. 6. 5. remember what B. answered him
2 Pet.2.15. following the way uf B. ihesonofBosoi
Jude 11. they ran greedily after the error of B.
Rev. 2. 14. them that Imld the doctrine of B.

BALAK.
JVum.22 4. B. was king ofthe Moabit.'s at that tima

16. thus saith B. let nothing hinder thi^e

23. 2. and B. did as Balaam had spoken, 30.

7. B. king ofMoab hath brought me from .Vrara
18. rise up, B. and hear

||
24. 10. B. anger kindled

24. 13. if B. would give me his house full ofgold
Josh. 24. 9. then B. arose and warred against Israel
Judg. II. 25. art thou any thing bctler than B.?
.I/(c.6.5.remember whatB. king ofMo.ib consulted
Rev. 2. 14. who taught B. to casta stumbling block

BAM AH.
Ezek. 20. 29. the name thereof is called B.

BARABBAS.
Mat.i'. 17. release B. 21. Murk 15.11. Z.HA-e23.W
John 18. 40. then cried they all again, saying, nol

this man but B. now B. was a robber
BARACHIAS.

Mat. 23. 35. to the blood of Zacharias, son of B.
BAR.AK.

Judg. 4. 6. Deborah called B.the son of Ablnoatn
9. Deborah went with B. ||

16. B. pursued atlei

5. 1. then sang Deborah and B. son of Aeinoaoi
12. arise B. and lead thy captivity captive

JJeb. 11. 32. the time would fail me to tell of B.
BAR-JESUS.

.ids 13.6.they found a sorcerer whose name waaB.
BAR-JONA.

Mat. 16. 17. Jesus said, blessed art thou, Simon B
BARNABAS.

JlctsA. 36. Joses who by .Apostles was sirnamrd B.
11. 22. that B. should go as far as .Aniioch
25. then departed B. to Tarsus to seek Saul
30. they sent it by the hands of B. and Saul

12. 25. B. and Saul returned from Jerusalem
13. 1. at Antioch were teachers, as B. tind Saul
2. the Holy Ghost said, separate me P.. and Sau.
50. Jews raised persecution, against Paul and B.

14. 12. they callpd B. Jupiter; Paul, Mercurius
15. 2. Paul and B. had no small dissensinn

12. the multitude gave audience to B. and Pan.
37. B. determined to lake with them Jolm

1 Cor. 9. fi. or I only and B. have not we power
Gal. 2. 1. I went up again to Jerusalem with B.
9 gave to me and B. the right hands of fcllowshif
13. B. carried away with their dissimulation

Col. 4. 10. Marcus, sister's son to B. saiuteth yoa
See S.1UL, P.vuL.

BARSABAS.
Jlcts 1. 23. Joseph called B. || l.'^. 22. Judas E.

BARTHOLO.MEW.
Mat. 10. 3. Mark 3. J8. f.iike 6. 14. .icts 1. 13.

BARTIMEUS.
Mark 10. 46. blind B. snt bv the way-side begfirRg

BARUCH.
jVfA. 3. 20 B. tmn of Zabbai earnestly repaired
10. 6. Gmnethnn, B. i»<aled ti.e covenant
11. 5. Maaseitth son of B. dwelt at Jerusalem

Jer. 32. 12. \ save the evidence to B. 16.

36. 4. then Jeremiah called B. and B. wrote
10. then read B. in the hook in the house of Lofd
14. B. took the mil in Ins band and came
26. the king commanded to take B. the scribe

43. 3. but B. settolh tliee on agnin^t us

6. Johaccic took Jersmiuh md B. mto Eerp/



BEN
Jtr. 45. 1. (lie word that Jeremiah epako to B.

HAllZILLAI.
? .5a)n. 17.2T. B. ot Rogeliiii brought beils to Da%i(l

I'.t. '^. I), was ii very aged man, even t<U years oM
.TJ. th ! kiiiJ! kissed B. and lilessed him

•21 S. whom" she brought up for Adriul son of B.

i KiHss i. 7. but shew kindness to the sons uf B.

Kira i 01. ihe children of B. which look a wife of

the daughters of B. the Gileadite, jVch. 7. 6U.

BASHAN.
A'u'B.ai.^S.they went up by Ihe way ofB.A)<i(r.3.1.

32. JX Og king of B. Onit. I. 4. |
:i. I, :i, II.

I
4. 47.

I
29. 7. Josh. 9. 10.

|

1-2. 4.

13. HO. 1 KiiiSTs 4. 19. A-CA.9.-22.

t'ial. 13.5. 11.1 1315. -20.

Devt. X 4. kinsd. of Og in B. lU. Josk. IX 12,30,31.

4. 43. and (Jolan in B. Josh. -20. 8.
|
21. 27.

3-2. U. with rains of the breed of B. and goats

.^3. 22. of I>aii he said, Dan shall leap fniiu B.

Josk. 17. 1. therefore he had Gilead and B.

2 h'itii^s 10. 33. even Gilead and B. Hazael smote

I C/i'-t-H.G.
7J,.

10 the sonsofGersIion, Golan in B.

"I'l/. 22. 12. strong bulls of B. have beset me round

6S. 15. the hill of God is as the hill of B. a high

hill, hJ the lull of B. why leap ye, ye high hills?

22. the Lord said [ will bring asain from B.

',«.(. 33. 9. B. and Carmel shake ort' their fruits

Jir. 22. 20. cry, lift up thy voice in B. and cry

50. 19. Israel shall feed on Carmel and B.

Fzrk:XX 18. all of them fallings of B.

jimos 4. 1. hear this word, ye kine of B.

.V'r.7. 14. let them feed in B. as in the days of old

ATiih. 1. 4. B. languished, Carmel and Lebanon
S,-f- Oaks.

BAshEMATH.
Grn. S*). 34. Esau took to wife B. the Hiltile

3(i. 3. B. Ishmatrs daughter, sister of Nehajoth
BATH SflEBA.

i Sam. 11. 3. is not this B.. daughter of Eliain?

12. 24 and David comforted B. his wife

I /UH n-s 1. 15. B. went to the king into Ihe rhamlier

28. then the king said, call me B. || 31. B. bowed
2. 13. Adonijah came to B. the mother of Solomon

I Chron. 3. f 5. Solomon, of R. daughter of Ainmiel
BEDAN.

I Sum. 12. 11. the Lord sent B. and delivered you
1 Ckrcn. 7. 17. and the son-: of Ulam, B.

BEELZEBUB.
Mill. 10. 25. if they have called the master B.

12. 24. this fellow doth not casiout devii.i, hut by

B. prince of devils, Mark 3.22! I.uke 11. 1.1

27. if I by B. cast out d-vils, I.uke 11. 18, 19.

BEER SHEBA.
Oen. 21. 14. H.igar wandered in wilderness of B.

33. and Abraham planted a grove in B.

22. 19. they went to B. Abraham dwelt at B.

2fi. 33. therefore the name of the city is B.

28. 10. J.icob went out from B. toward llaran

4f). 1. IsrMcl took his journey and came to B.

Jtifh. in. 2. Simeon had in tht-ir inheritince B.

i AVnjr.itinS.EIijah went for hislife andciime to B.

/Imoi 5. 5. seek not to Beth-el, and pass not to B.

8. 14. they that say, the manner of B. liveih

See Dax.
BEKAH.

F.Jod. 38. 26. a B. for each, that is half a shekel

BEL.
Jsn. 4G. 1. B. bowcth down, Nsbo stoopeih

Jar. 50. 2. Babylon is taken, B. is confounded
51. 44. and I v/ill publish 6. in Babylon, will bring

BELIAL.
r>evt. 13. 13. certain children of B. are gone out

Jmls. 19. 22. certain sons of B. beset the house
21). 13. deliver 1:5 the men, the children of B.

l.Som.l.lfi.co'-.nt notthyhandmaidadauirhter of B.

2. 12. now ihe sons of Eli were sons of B.

10.27.ch-ldr.ofB. said, howshall this man save us?

25.17. i J such a son ofB. mm cannot speak to him
25. 1ft not my lord regard this man of B.

30 22. then answered the men of B. and said

B .Svrni. Ifi. 7. come out, come out, thou man of B.

20. 1.there happened to be there a man of B. Sheba
23.(5. Ihrsons nfB. shall be as thorns thrust away

1 Kinan 2l.l0.set two sons of B. before Naholh,13.

i Chron. 13.7. gathered to .leroboam children of B.

i Cor. 6. 15. what concord huh Clxist with B.?

nELSn\ZZAR.
r>an. .'5. 22. thou. O B. hast not humbled thy heart

7. Lin the first var ofB. 1] 8. 1. in third year of B.

BELTESIIAZZAR.
Dan. 1. 7. for he save In Daniel the name of B.

2.2r). name was B. 4. 8, 9, 19. I 5. 12. | 10. I.

BEVAf AH.
8.Sam.23. 22. ihe^e thin-r* did R. 1 Chron. 11. 24.

I ICin^n 1.32. the kin^said, c-<ll me Zadok and B.

2. 35. the kins put B. in .loib's room
4. 4. R. the s( n of Jehoiada wis over Ihe host

iChrnn. 4. 3fi. .lesimiel and B. sons of Simeon
11. 31. B. Ihe I'irithonilp, a mighty man
I J. ll?. bru'hren of secon'l degree, B. 20. | 16. 5, 6.

724

BEN
1 Chr. 27. 5. the third ciiplain for third monih, B.

14. llie capt.iin lor the eleventh momh, B.

2 Ckrun. 3i. l.{. Mahath and B. were overseers
Kzrn 10.25.B.SOU ol faronh

|| 30. of Pahith-moab
35. B. Ihe son of Bani

|{
43. B. son of ^ebo

Eitk. 11. 1. among wIkiiii Isaw Pelatiah sun uf B.
13. when I prophesied, the son of B. died

BEN-AMMl.
Gen. 19. 38. the younger called big name B.

BEA-HADAD.
1 Kings 15. 18. Asa sent them to T>. 2 Chrcn. 10. 2.

20. 2. thus saith B. thy silver and gold is mine
Ki.H. was drinking himselfdrunk in the pavilions
20. IS. escaped on a horse, with the horsemen
32. Ihy servant B. auilh, I j)ray thee, let me live

2 Kings 0. 24. B. went up and besieged Samaria
8. 7. B. was sick |{ 9. thy son B. hath sent me
13. 3. he delivered Israel into the hand of B.
25. .Ichoash took again out of the hand ol'B.

./tr. 49. 27. 1 will kindle a fire in the wall of Damas-
cus, it shall consume the palaces ol' \i..^mos 1.4.

BENJAMIN.
Gen. 35. 18. but his lather called him B.

24. the sons of Rachel, Joseph and B. 40. 19.

42. 3ti. Josejih is not, and ye will take B. also

43. 14. he may send away your brother and B.
10. and when Joseph saw B. with them, 29.

34. B. mess was live times so much as theirs

44. 12. and the cup was found in B. sack
45. 14. he fell on his brother B. neck and wept
40. 21. tlie suns of B. J^uvi. 20. 38, 41. 1 C/iron.

7. 0.
I
8. 1, 40.

I

9. 7. JVtA. 11. 7.

49. 27. B. shall ravin as a wolf, devour the prey
.Vuin. 1. II. the prince of B. was Abidan
Dnul.^Si. 12. these shall stand 10 bless, Joseph, B.
33. 12. ot B. Moses said, the beloved of the Lord

.ladg. 5. 14. after thee, B. among thy people
19. 14. they wereby Gibeah, which belongs to B.
;20. 20. men of Israel went out to ba'.tle against B.
35. the Lord smote B. before Israel

40. all that fell that day of B. were 25,000 men
21. 1. not any of us give his daughter to B. 18.

16. soeing the women are destroyed out of B.
1 .Sam. 4. 12. there ran a man of B. out of the army
9. 1. there was a man of B. whose name was K'sh
10.2. by Rachel's sepulchre, in the border of B.
13.2. in Giheah of B. 1."), 10. |

14. 16.

2 Sam. 2. 15. there arose by niiinber twelve of B.
3. 19. and .-^bner also spake in the eava of B.

19. 17. there were a thousand tuen of B. with him
21. 14. the banes of Saul buried they in B.

I Kings 4. 18. Shimei son of Elah, olficer in B.
1 Chron. 7. 10. the sons of Bilbao, Jeush and B.

21. 6. Levi and B. counted he not among them
27. 21. over B. was Jaasiel the son of Ahner

2 CAron.17.17. ofB. Eliada amigh:y man of valour
34. 32. caused all in Jerusalem and B to stand

SVeh. 3. 23. after him repai.'ed B. and Hashub
P.-al. 68. 27. there is little B. with ttieir ruler

80.2. before B. and Mana?sch,stir up thy strength

./cr. .37. 13. when Jeremiah was in the gate of B.

38. 7. the kins then sitting in the gate of B.

F.zek. 48. 23. B have a poriion || 32. one gate of B.
IfOS. 5. 8. cry aloud at Beth-aven, after thee, O B.

Oltnd. IG. possess Ephraim,B. shall possess Gilead
Zech. 14. 10. it shall be inhabited fioni B. gate

See Children.
BENJAMIN with ./iidah

Jadg. 10.9. Amnion passed to light .luann^nA B.
I Kings 12.23. sp.to house or./uduA,B. 2 CAr. 11.3.

1 CAc. 12. 16. there came of B. and .ludah to David
2 CAr. 11. 12. Rcboboam having ./i/rfcA and B.

15. 2. hear ye me, Asa, and all Judah and B.
8. put away the idols out of .fudah and B.

25. .5..'\ma7.iah made captains thro' Judah and B.
31. 1. threw down the altars out of .Judah and B.

34. 9. ni.iney that was gathered of Judnh and B.

F.ira 1. 5. rose uj) chief fallif rs of .Tudah and B.

4. 1. when the aiiversaries of .fudah and B. heard

JWA. 11. 4. at Jerusalem dwell of Judiih and B.

12. 34. afler them went .fudah, B. and Jeremiah
Kick. 48. 22. between the border of Judah and B.

/.rt«ri„/ BENJAMIN.
./^«rf^.21.21.lake his wife and go into ihelandofH.
I .Sam. 9. 10. send ihee a man out uf the land o/B.
'iChroH. 15. 8. put awav idols out of the landofU.
Jer. 17. 20. come from landofB. bringing offerings

32. 44. shall take witnesses in the land of B.

33. 13. in ihc land of B. shall flocks pass again

37. 12. Jeremiah went to go into the land o/B.
rWAfo/ BENJAMIN.

JVum.l.37.ofthe trihcofB. were numbered 35,400

2. 22. captain of the trtbe of B. Abidan, 10. 24.

13. 9. of Ihe trihe. of B. to spv Ihe land, Palti

34. 21. of tho tribe ofB. to divide, Elidad
Josh. 18. 11. the lot of Ihe trihe o/B. came up

21. the cities of ihe tribe of B. were Jericho

21.4. cities to the Levitesoui of the trihe ofJurlah

and Ihe tribe of B. 17. 1 Chron. 6. 00, 65.

Jadg.'iO. 12. Israelsentmen thro' all the fi-ttc o/B.

BET [Propbr mmm
1 Sam 9.21. Tam leastof familipsof the /r/7;r o/B
10. 20. irihi's come in'ar, the tribe of li. wastukil

.lets 13. 21. S lul a man of Ihi- Irihr of B.
Koii^. 11. 1. I am oflhe tribe of B. I'hil. 3. 5.

lice. 7. 8. oflhe trihe of B. w<-rc sealed 12,000
RENJAMI'I'E.

Judg. 3. 15. Ehud a h. || I .Sam. 9. 1 Kish n B.
1 .S«»i.9.2I. Saul ansf .Ti-d and said, »tn not I n H
2 .Sam. 10. 11. Shimei .« B. 19. 16. 1 Kivgf 2. 8.

20. 1. Sli.ha a B. || E.Hh. 2. 5. Monlecai a B.
benjaaiites.

Judg. 19. 10. the men oflhe place were B.
21). 35. I.~rael desiroyed of the B. 2.5,100.

43. thus they inclosed the B. round about
1 Sam. 22 7. then said Saul, hear now. ye B.
lCAron.27. 12. the ninth captain was Ahiezer of B

BENONI.
Gen. 35. 13. departing she called his name B.

BEOIt.
Gen. 30. 32. Brla the son of B. reijned, 1 Chr. 1. 4?
jVum. 22. 5. Balaam the son of B. 24. 3, 1.5.

| 31.8
Deut. 23. 4. ./».sA. 13. 22 ] ?4. 9. .Vic. G. 5

BEIIACHAH.
1 Chron. 12. 3. B. came to David to Ziklag
2 Chron. 20. 20. therefore called the valley of B.

BEREA.
Jicts 17.10. breth. sent Paul and Silas by nighl to B

13. the Jews heard thai Paul preacliei! at B.
20. 4. Sopaler of B. accomnanied Paul to Asia

BERITH.
Judg. 9. 46. a hold of the house of thoir God B.

BERNICE.
.4ft.« 25.13. Agrippa and B. came unto Cesarea,23
26. 30. the king rose up. the governor and B.

BESOR.
1 Sam.30. 9. six hundred men came to the brook B

BETHABARA.
John 1.23. these ih nirs done in R. beyond Jordai

BETHANY.
Mat.'il. 17. Jesus wont in'o B. 26. 6. Mark II. 1

11.
I
14. 3. I.vke 19 29. John 12. 1

.Mark 11. 12. when come from B. he M'a« hungrj
I.nke 24. 50. he led them out as far as to B.

.fohn 11. 1. a man was sick, named Lazarus of B
beth-aven:

.Tosh 1. 2. sent men to .\\, which is beside B.
1 Sam. 14. 23. and the battle passod over to B.
Hiis. 4. 15. come ye not toGilzal,n'ir£royo up Ic B
5. 8. cry aloud at B. after thee, O Benjamin
10. 5. shall fear, becaiis" oflhe calves of B.

beth-diblathaim.
Jer. 43. 22. judgment is cume upon B.

BETH-EL.
Gen. 28. 19. Jacob called the place B. 3.5. 15.

31. 13. lam God of B. where Ihon vowedst a vpt»
35. 1. CO up to B. 3.

II
0. si Ja-oh came to B.

Josh. 10. 2. the lot of Joseph goeth from B. to Lii»

Juds. 1. 22. tho house ofJo?e|ih wenliipag <inst B.
4. 5. Deborah dwelt between Ramah and B.
21. 19. in a place w h'ch is on Ihe nnrlh side of B

I Sam. 7. 10. he wtmt frojii year to year M B.

10. 3. shall meet ihrce men going up to God to B.
13. 2. two thousand werj with Saul in mount B
30. 27. a presen* to them which were m B.

1 Kings 12. 29. he set Ihe one calf in B. 33.

13. 1. behold, there came a man ofGod to H.
4. which had cried against the altar in B. 32.

11. now there dwelt an old prophet in B.
2 Kingsi. 2. tarry here, the Lord hath sent me to B

23. and he went up from ihence unto B.

10. 29. Jeliu departed not from the calves In B.
17. 28. one of the priests came and dwelt in B.
23. 4. he burnt them and carried the ashes to P
15. the altar at B. Josiah brake down
17. who proclaimed against the altar of B.

19. according lo all thai he had done in B.

F:ra 2.28. the men of B. and Ai 223, A'-h. 1. S**

.Ar.JP.n. asthe lio'tse oflsrael was ashamed ofR,
//M.10.15.soshallB.do to you because ofwickidn
12. 4. he found him in B. there hi? spake with ra.

.Imos 3. 14. T will also visit the altars ofR.
4. 4. come lo B. and Iranstrress, multiply iransgreg.

5. 5. seek not B. for B. shall cime to nought
6. lest there be none to tpiench it in R.

7. 13. but prophesv not atrnWi any more at B.
BETH-ELTTE.

1 Kings 16. 34. Hiel the B. did build JeriaKo

R ETHER.
Cant. 2. 17. like a I»'rt on the monnia'ns of B.

RETHESDA.
.7oAn 5. 2. there is n iiool called in Hebrew B.

BETH-EZEL.
Mic. 1. 11. came not forth in the mourning of H.

RETH-GAMTTL.
Jer. 48. 23. judsment is come unon B.

RETH TIACCEREM.
.Jer. 6. 1. O Renja'iin r»>I nn n siwn of fire in B.

RETH-HORON
.Jnsh. 10. 11.goin?ilown to B Ihe f.ord cast st.-mnf

21. 22. Epbra-zi gave Lcvites B. 1 noon 6 (W



ftavnR Namks.j bit

I Sam 13. Ifi- another comna y turned to B.

iKiiiTS 9. U. and Solomon I'uill B. 2 Cliron.8.5.

Ckroii. 7. 24. Iiis daugluer Sherali built B.

BKTHLEHEM.
Cen. 35. 19. Raciiel dieil in tlie way to B. 48. 7.

/osh. lil. 15. Idiilah and B. cities of Zebulun

lad". I'i. S. after liim Ibzan of B. judged Israel

Hull 1. 19. they two went tdl they caine to B.

•2.4. Boaz came from B. || 4. 11. be lanious in B.

1 Sam. Iti. 4. Samuel came to B. eiders trembled

20. 6. David a<ked leave of me to run to B. -28.

2 Sam.-2i. IS.Pavid said, O that one would give me

drink of vs-.ater of tlie well of B. 1 C/ir. 11. 17.

1 C^ro/l. 2. 51 Salma the father of B. 54.

4. 4. the first burn of Ephratah, tiie lather of B.

2CUron. 11. 6. Rehubuam built B. and Etain

Ezra -2. 21. the children of B. JVtA. 7. 26.

Jer.4\. 17. dwelt in habitalion of Chimham by B.

Mat. 2. 1. when Jesus was born in B. of Judah, 5.

<j. thou B. in the land of Judah, art not the least

16. Herod slew all the children thai were in B.

Luke 2. 4. Joseidi went up from Galilee to B.

15. let IIS now go to B. and see this thing

Jghn 7. 42. Christ comelh out i>f the town of B.

BETH-LEHEM-EPHRATAH.
,¥/'<; 5 2. thou B.-E|ilirHtali, though thou be little

BETH-LEHEM-JUUAH.
Jiidf. 17. 7. a Levite of B. went to sojourn, 8, 9.

9. 1. a Levite took him a concubine out of B.

18. we are passing Irani B. and I went to B.

Ruth 1. 1. Elimelech of B. went to sojourn

1 Sam 17. 12. Davidson of an E|ilirathite of B.

BEPK-LEHEMITE.
1 Sam. 16. 1. Jesse the B. 18. |

17. 58.

i San- 21.19.Elhaiian the B.s'iew Goliath's brother

BETH-PEOR.
r)e««. 3.29. we abode in the valley over-againstB

4. 4tj. the slatnies Moses spake over-against B.

34.6. he buried Moses in a vallevcver-against B.

BETH-PHAGE.
;i/<i;.21.1.whencome to B. Mm-/i U.l.Luke 19.29.

BETHSAIDA.
Mai. 11. 21. woe unio thee B. f.wke 10 13.

JU'.-ii-k 6. 45. he constrained his disciples togotoB.

8. 2^. comiHIi to B. they bring a blind man to him

Luke 9. 10. he went imo a desert belonging to B.

John 1. 44. now Philip wns of B. 12. 21.

BETH-SHAN.
l.<tam. 31.10. f.istened S mi's b idv to the wall of B.

BETH-SHEMESH.
Josh. 15. 10. the border of Judah went down to B.

19. 22. Issachar's coast reacheih to B.

38. Beth-anath and B. cities of Naphtali

21. 16. Judah gave to Levites B. with her suburbs

Jiidg. 1. 33. did not drive out the inhabitants of B
I Sain. 6. 9. if it soelh up by the way of B.

12. the kine look the straight way to B.

19. he smote the men of B. because they looked

1 aintrs 4. 9. the son of Dekar was in B. an ofnce

CAN
1 Pet. 1. 1. to strangeis scattered thro' Asia and B.

BLASTUS.

j^cts 12. 20. and having made B. their friend

BOANERGES.
Mark'3. 17. surnamed them B. the sons of thunder

BOAZ;.
lff«HP-s7.21. the left pillar called B. 2 CAr. 3. 17.

BO.JlZ.

Rut/i 2. 1. Naomi had a kinsman, his name wasB.

19. the man's name with whom I wrought, isB.

3. '2. is not B. ofour kindred \\
7.when B.had eaten

4. 1. then went B. up to the gale, and sat down

13. so B. took Ruth, and she was his wife

21. B. begat Obed, 1 C/ir. 2. 11, 12. Mat. 1.5.

Luke 3. 32. Obed, which was the son of B.

BOCHLM.
Judg: 2. 1. an angel came up from Gilgal to B.

5. and thev called the name of that place B.

'BOSOR, .See B.vLiA-M.

BOZflAH.
Gen. 36. 33. Jobab of B. reigned in his stead

Isa. 34. 6. for the Lord hath a sacritice in B.

63. 1. that Cometh with dyed garments from B.

Jer. 43. 24. and judgment is come upon B.

49. 13. have sworn that B. shall become desolation

22. and he shall spread his wings over B.

.'jiKos 1. 12. which shall devoor the palaces of B.

Jlic. 2. 12. put them together as the sheep of B.

BUL.
1 Kinirs 6. 38. in month B.the house was finished

BUZ.
Gei). 22. 21. Miloah bare to Nalior B. and Kemjiel

ICAr. 5. 14 Jeshishai,sonof Jahdo, the son ofB.

Jer 25. 23. I made Dedan and B. to drink the cup

BUZI.
EzeA-.1.3.word came to Ezekiel the priest, son of B.

BUZITE.
Job 32. 2. Elihu tiie sou of Barachel the B. 6.

c
CABUL.

1 Kina-s 9. 13. Hiram called them the land of C
CAIAVH.AS.

Mat. 26. 3. the high-priest who was called C.

57. they led Jesus away to C. the high-priest

John 11.49. C. said, ve know nothing at all

18. 14. C. was he that gave counsel to the Jews

23. led Jesus from C. to the hall ofjudgment

See Annas.
CAIN.

Josh. 15. .57. C. and Glbeah, cities of Judah
CAIN.

Gen. 4. 2. but C. was a tiller of the ground

5. to C. and his offerins he had not respect

15.the L.set a marl: on C.lest any should kill him

25. another seed instead of ."^bel whom C. slew

H b. 11. 4. a more excellent sacrifice than C

ll;:?n4^nn:^of'^h.:r;.a:.'Y;;;^ v^.
3.i2.n,,tasc.whow^^

one another in'the feco at B. 2 Chron. 25. 21.

SChron. 3S. IS. the Phil stines had taken B.

Jer. 43. 13. he shall brenk 'lie images of B.

BETHUEL.
Gen "^ 22. behold, Milcah bare to Nalior, B.

23. B. begat Rebekah, 24. l.i.
|
2.>. 20.

2-1. 24. she said, 1 am the daughter of B. 47.

ie 2. eo to the house of B. ihv molher's father

BEULAH.
'

rsffl.62. 4. call thvland B. for Ld. delighteth in thee

BEZALEEL.
Exod. 31. 2. I have called bv name B.sonofUri,

of the tribeof J.idnh, 3.5. 30. 1 Chrov. 2. 20.

36. 1. then wrought B. ll
37. 1. K. madp the ark

38. 22. B. nia'le all the Lord commanded Moses

IChron. 1. 5. the brazen altar that B. had made

E-ra 10.30. the sons of Paliath-moab, B. Binnui

BEZEK.
Jud<r. 1.4. they slew of ihem in B. 10.000 men, 5.

1 Sam. 11. 8. Saul nnmhered Israel u. B. 300,000

BICHRI.
2 Sam. 20. 1. Sheba the son of B. a Benjamite

2. so everv man followed Sheba the sim of B.

6. now shall tlip son of B. do us more harm
'•' Ibcv cut ofT the head of Sheba the son of B.

BIDKAR.
J.TinT.t 9. 25. Jehu sail to R. his captain, take up

BtOTHAN.
F.^thJiV . B. sought to lay hnnri on kin? Ahasuerus

'3 2 that Mnrdecai had tnld of B. and Teresh

Btl.DAD.
Job 2. 11. B. theShohite. 8. 1. ! 1S..I. |25. 1. 140.9.

BILHAH.
f?fij-'29.29 Lallan save lo Rachel B.tohelier maid

30. h. hnhi.ld mv nriid R. so in unto her, 4.

5 B. --.^nceiveri,?. 1| 35. 22. Renhon lav with B.

ni. 2.5. ih- sonso'-B. 37. 2. 1
46. 25. 1 Chr. 7. 13-

Chron. 4. 2S- Shimei. h's ^ons dwelt at B.

BTTHYNIA.
tUi IG 7. ;hey assavel to go into B. but Spirit

'25

Jude 11. they have gone in the way of C
CAINAN

Luke 3. 36. which was ti.e son of C. 3

CALDEA, .s^z-p Chaldea.
CALEB.

JyTum. 13. 6. ofthe tribe ofJudah, C. to spy the land

30. and C. stilled the people before Moses

14.24.hut tnvservani C. having another s(iiiit, will

I brinsihto the land. 30. |
32. 12. Dent. 1. 36.

38. but Joshua and C. lived still, 26. 65.

34. 19. of the tribe of Judah, C. to divide the land

./o.s/i.14. 13. Joshun gave C. Hebron for inheritance

15. 14. C. drove ihence the ihree sons of .Anak

16. C. said, he that smitelh Kiijath-sephcr

.Tudcr. 1. 15 and C. gave her the u|iper springs

1 Sam. 25. 3. Nabal was of the house of C.

1 CAr. 2. 18. andC.besatrhildren, 42. 50. |4.15.

CALEB.
1 Sam. 30. 14. on the south of C. we burnt Ziklag

CALEB-EPHRATAH.
1 Chron 2. 24. after that Hezron was dead inC.

CAI.NEH.
Gen. 10. 10. Babel and C. in the land of Sliinar

flmos 6. 2. pass ye unto C. from thence to Hemath
CALNO.

/sa.lO.g.notC. a8Carchpmish?HamathasArpad'!
CALVARY.

Luke 23. 33. when come to ihe.place called C.

CAMON.
Juds. 10. 5. Jair died, and was buried in C.

CAN A
.Tohn 2 1. there was a marriiiseiii C. of Galilee

11. this besinning of miracles did Jesns in C.

4. 46. so Jesus came again into C. of Giildee

"I 2 there svere Thomas and Nalhanael of C.

CANAAN.
Gen. 9. 18. and Ham is the father of C.

22. HaT the '"alher of C. saw the nakedness

25. cursed be C. II 26. C. shall he his servant, 27.

10. 15. C begat SiJon his first-born, 1 Chr. 1. 13.

CAR
Gen. 28. 1. not take a wife of the daughters ofC C

CANAAN.
Eznd. 15. 15. the inhabitants of C. shall mcit

Judg. 3. 1. as had not known all the wars of C.

4. 2. the Lord sold ihem lo Jabin king of C
23. and God subilued Jabin the king olC. 24.

5. 19. then foutrlii the kings of C. in Taanach
Psal. 106. 38. they sacriliced to 'he idols of C.

135. II. who smote all the kingdoms of C.

fsa.19.18. five cities in Egypt speak langua.fO of n
Ziph. 2. 5. O C. I will even destroy thee

Mat. 15. 22. a woman of C. cried to Jesus, saying

/-««</«/ CANAAN.
Gen. 12. 5. went fi.rlh to go into the land ofC.
16. 3. Abram dwelt ten years in llie land of C.

17. 8. I will give thee ih'eland of C. Lee. 5i5. 38
Xum. 34. 2. Dent. 32. 40. 1 Chron.

16. 18. Psal. 105. 11.

37. 1. and Jacob dwelt in the land of C.

42. 5. for the famine was in I he land of C.

7. whence come ye"! they said, from land of C.

13.thy servants a resons of one man in land of C
45. 17. and go, get ye up unto the land iJ'C.

50. 13. his sons carried him into the land of C.

Lev. 14. 34. when ye be come into Ihf land of C.

which I gave for a possession, J^'um. 34. 2.

18. 3. do not al'ler the doings of the land of C.

jVuiH. 13. 17. Moses sent them lospy the land ofC
32. 32. we will pass over armed inlo lUe hin d ofC.

./osh. J. 12. they did eat the fruitof the land o/C
22. 11. have built an altar over-against/anii&/C

24. 3. I led him through all the land of C.

Eiek. 16. 3. thy nalivity is of the land ofC.
..4cts 7. 11.there camede"artii overall [hclandofC.
13. 19. had destroyed seven nations inland of C.

CA.NAANITE, S.

Gen. 12. 6. and the C. w as then in the land, 13. 7.

15.21. the Amoriies, C. Girpashites and Jebusites,

Exod. 3.8, 17.
I

23.23. Deiit.7. J.
|
20. 17.

./osh. 3. 10.
I
12. 8. Judg. 3. 5. Xeh. 9. a

24. 3. thou shall not take a wife of the C.

34. 30. to make me to slink amimgst the C
38. 2. Judah saw the dausbter of a certain C.

Exud. 23. 28. I will drive o'ut the C. 33. 2.
|
34. 11.

JVum.21.3. the Li.rd delivered up the C.jVpA. 9. 24.

Josh. 17. 12. but C.would dwell in land, .Judg. 1.27.

18. shall drive not iheC.tho' liave iron chariots

Judg. 1. ]. who shall go U|) against the C first ?

9.°Judah went down lo fight against the C. 10.

29. neither did Ephraim drive out Ihe C. in Geze*

33. bul Na|ilit,ili dwelt among the C. of ihe lar.d

1 Kings 9. 16. Pharaoh had slain the C. in Gezei

KzraO.l.doiiig according to the abominaiions ofC.

OAa(/.20.captiv. of this host shall [lossess that of C.

Zech. 14. 21. no more C. in the hou>e of the Lord

Mat. 10. 4. Simon the C. Mark 3. 18.

CANAANITESS.
1 CAro7i.2. 3. wereb. rnloJiidahof Shua Ihe C.

CANDACE.
.lets 8. 27. a eunr.ch of ^leai nulhuritv under C.

CAPERNAUM.
Mat. 4. 13. Jesus leaving Niizarelh, dwelt in C.

8. 5. when Jesus was entered intoC.thi-re cama
11. 23. thou C. which art exa\le<\,Liike 10. 15.

17. 24. when thev were come to C. they that

Mark 1.21. and they went into C. he taiiaht, 2.1.

/.like 4. 23. whatsoever we have heard done inC
.Inhn 2. 12. thev continued not many days in C.

4. 46. was a nobleman whose son was sick at C.

6. 17. the disciples went over Ihe sea toward C.

24. the people came to C. seeking for Jesus

59. these things said h", as he taught in C.

CAPHTOR.
./i'r.47.4.will spoil the rcmnantof the country ofC
j^mos 9. 7. I bronsl'f the Philistines from C.

CAPPADOCIA.
^Scls 2. 9. the dv.ehors in C. we hear them speak

1 Pet. 1. 1. lo the slraiiger^ seH'tered ihro' C. As:«i

CARCHEMISH.
2 C/tron.Xi. 20. Neclin came up to fight against C
Isa. 10. 9. is not Cahio as C? Hamnth as ArpadT

.rer. 46. 2. which was hv Ihe river Euphrales i.i C.

CARMEL.
.7osA.15..5.5.C. ani Ziph in the inheritance ofJudsh

1 *-nm. 1.5. 12. it was tr.ld S.imue', Saul came lo C.

25.2. Nabal's possessions were in C. the man great

7. nothing missing all ihe while tliey were inC.

40. D.u'id's servants were come to Abigail to C.

1 Kings 18. 19. aather lo me all Israel 'o mount O.

42. and E'ijah went up to ihe top of C.

2 Kivgsi. 25.Elisba went from thence lo moun' C.

4. 25. the woman of Shunem came to mount C.

19. 23. 1 will enter into the lodgings of his borderi,

and Into Ihe fotesi of his C. Isa. 37. 24.

2 Chron. 26. 10. L'zziah h'd vine-dre-s^rs in C.

Con«.7.5.thinc he:id upon the.< is like Chair purpis

ha. 35. 2. Ihe excellencv of C. and Sh irer

.Jer. 46. 18. and as C. hy'tbe sen, so sh«l! iie corns

.^mos \. 2. and the top ofC shall wiihf-r

9. 3. tbrugh they hide theiuseives in the top of C



CHA
Mic' M. which dwell solitary in the midst of C.

Hce Hashes.
CARMELITE.

I Sam.3fi.5.Abig. wife of iNabal C. 2Sara. 2.2. | 3.3.

S Sam 23. 35. Hezrui C. one of Davii'd worllilus

CARMI.
Gen. 4fi. 9. I ie sons of Reuben ; Hczron, and C
Joth. 7. 1. . than the sonof C. 18. 1 Chrnn. 2. 7.

1 C.'tr.A. 1. t jeiionsorjudah; I'harez, llizroii, C.
CARPUS.

STim. 4. 13. llie cloke that I left with C. bring

(?ASIP1IIA.
Ezra 8. 17 to Iddo the chief at the place C.

CEURON.
JobnlS. l.hewentwiihdijciidesoverthe brook C.

CEiN'CllREA.
^cts 18. 18. Paul having shorn his head In C.

. hota. 16. 1. sister Phebe aservantof cimrchat C.

CEPHAS.
Jekn 1. 42. thou shall be called C. a stone

1 Cor. 1. 12. every i)ne of you saith, I am of C.
3. 22. whether Paul, or Apollos, or C. or life

S. 5. and as the brethren of the Lord, and C.
15. 5. that he was seen of C. then of the twelve

Gal. 2. 9. James, C. and John, who seemed pillars

CESAR.
Mat. 22. 17. tell us, is it lawful to give tribute to

C. or not? Afnrk 12. 14. Luki 20. 22.

21. render to C. the ihmgs that are Cesar's, and to

God the things that are God's, Mark 12. 1

£.«A'C 2.1.there went out a decree from C..\ugustus
3. 1. now in the fifteenth year of Tdii^rius C.
23. 2. <ind forbidding to give tribute to C. saying

JvUn 19. 12. the Jews cried out, saying, if thou let

this man go, thou art not Cesar's friend :

speakeih against C.

15. the iiriests answered, we have no king but C.

.^cts 11. 28. came to pass in days of Claudius C.

17. 7. these all do contrary to the decrees of C.

25. 8. nor against C. have I offended any thing

11. I appeal unto C. || 21. till I send him lo C.

SR. 32. set at liberty, if he had not appealed to C.

27. 24. fear not, thou must be brought before C
28. 19. I was constrained lo appeal to C.
ThilA. 2i. chiefly thev that are of C. household

CESAREA.
Mat. Ifi. 13. Jesus came into the coasts of C.
Murk 8. 27. Jesus went out into the towns ofC
."Sfr.t 8. 40. l^hilip preached, till he came to C.
9. 30. the brethren brought Paul down to C.

10. 24. the morrow after they entered into C.

11. 11. Cornelius sent three men fr-m C. to me
12. 19. Herod went down from Judea to C.
18. 22. when he had landed at C. and saluted

21. It'i. Ihi-re went with us of the disciples of C.

23 23. make ready 200 soldiers to gn to C.

2.5. 1. after 3 days he ascended from C. to Jerus.

4. Feslus answered, Paul should be kept at C.

CHALCOL.
1 King's 4 31. Solomon was wiser than C.

t C%r. 2. 6. thesonsof Zerah ; Hem an, C. and Dara
CHALDEA.

Jfr. .50. 10. C. shall be a spoil, saith the Lord
51. 24. 1 will render to inhabitants of C. thoir evil

35. mv blood be upon the inhabitants of C.

Ezek. 10. 29. hast multiplied thy fornication to C.

23. 16. she sent messengers to ihcm into C.
CHALDEAN.

Ezra 5. 12. gave them into hand of Nebuch. the C.

Dan. 2. 10. that asked such things at any C.
CHALDEANS.

'oi 1. 17. C. made out three bands, fell on cninels

li:a. 23. 13. the land of C. the As-vrian founded
13. 14. I have brought down all the C.

47. 1. there is no throne, O daughter of the C
5. get thee into darkness, O daughter of the C

48. 14. and his arm shall be on the C.

20. s» ve Pirlh of Babyb'n, flee yo from the C.

Jer. 21. 4. wherewith ye fight against the C.

9. h.- thai fallelh to the C. he shall live, 38. 2.

2.5. 12. I will punish the land of C. .50. 1,4.5.

32. 5. tho' ye fight with the C. ye shall not prosper

24. the ciiy is given into the hand of the C 43.

29. the C. shall come and set fire on this city

33. 5. come to fijht with the C. hut to fill them
37.8. theC shall come again and fight ag. the city

9. savins, the C. shall surely dejiart from us

10. tho' ye h'ld smitten the whole army of the C
14. then said Jeremiah, I fill not away lo llieC.

38. 19. am ar^id of Jews that a'e filleii to the C.
•23 Ihfv shall bring out thy rhiMri'n to Ihe C.

.'19. H. C burni kins's house, and houses of people

40. 9. Oedaliah said, fear not to s"rve the C.
•0. I wll dwell at Mirpah, to serve the C

41 3. Ishma-l slew the C. that were at Mizpah
43. 3. B irnch se'leth thee on lo deliver us lo C.

50. 35. a fword is upon the C. saith Ihe Lord
45. the TiOrd hath purposed asaine' the C.

51 . 4. • hu^ tlie slain shall fall in the land of the C.

82.8. hut tiie army of ihe C. pursued Zcdokiab
726

COR
F.zrk. 12.13. I will bring him to the land of the C.
'Mi. )4. she saw the images of the C. pourtiayed
/Jan. 1. 4. they might teach the tongue of the C.
2. 2. then the king commanded to call the C.
.3. 8. at that time certain C. accused the Jews
4. 7. then came in the C. and the guothsayeis
5. 7. the king cried aloud lo bring in the C.
11. whom thy father made master of the C.

9. 1. Darius made king over the realm of the C.
//uA. 1. li. lo, I raise up the C. that hasty nation
^icts 7. 4. Abraham came nul of the land of theC.

CHALDEES.
2 fiiriffs 24.2.Lord sent against him bands of the C.

2.'>. 4. the C. were against the city round about
10. the army of the C. brake dowr. the walla
2lj. came to Egypt, for they were afraid of the C.

2 C/ir. 30. 17. he brought on them the king of the C.
/sa. 13. 19. Babylon the beauty of C. excellency

See Vr.
CHARRAN.

./?££» 7.2.God appeared bef. Abraham dwelt in C.4.
CHEBAR.

Ezek. 1. 1. by river of C. 3.
|
3. 15, 23. 1 10. 15, 20.

CHEMARIMS.
Zeph. 1. 4. I will cut olTthe name of the C.

CHEMOSH.
JSTam. 21. 29. thou art undone, O people of C.
./udg. 1 1. 24. wilt not thou possess what C. givelh?
1 A'/ho-s 1 1. 7. Solomon built a high place for C. 33.

/er. 48. 7. and C. shall go forth into captivity
13. and Moab shall be ashamed of C. as Israel

40. woe to thee, O Moab, people of C. perisheth
CHENANIAH.

lCSr.l5.22.C.chiefoflheLevitP3, was for song, 27.

CHERETHIMS.
Ezek. 25. 16. behold, I will cutoff C. and destroy

CHERETHITES.
1 .Sam. 30. 14. made an invasion on the south of C.
2 Sam. 8.18. Benaiah the son of Jehoi'ida w as over

the C. and Pelethiles, 20.23. 1 Chron. 18. 17.

Zeph. 2. 5. woe unto the nation of the C. O Canaan
CHERITH.

1 Kings 17. 3. and hide thy.^ielf by the brook C.
CHILION, S/e Mahlon.

CHILMAD.
Ezek. 27. 23. Ashur and C. Mere thy merchants

CHIMHAM.
'2 Sam. 19. 37. thy servant C. let him go over, .38, 40.

Jer. 41. 17. they dwelt in the habitation of C.
CHIOS.

.^cts 20. 15. we came next day over-against C.
CKISLEU.

JVeA.l.l.inthe month C. || Zfe/i.7.1.ninth month C.
CHITTIM.

JVum. 24. 24. the ships sh.all come from coasts of C.
Isa. 23. 1. from thelandofC.it is revealed lothem

12. pass over to C. there shah thou have no rest

.Jer. 2. 10. for pass over the \s\es of C. and see
K2fi.27.(). benches of ivory brought out of isles C.

Dan. 11. 30. the ships of C. shall come against him
CHIUN.

.^mo3 5. 26. have born Moloch and C. your images
CHLOE.

1 Cor. 1. 11. by them whieh are of the house of C.
CHORAZIN.

Mat. 11. 21. woe unto thee C. l.vkr 10. 13.

CHUSHAN-RISHATHAIM.
Judg. 3. 8. Lord sold Israel into the hand of C.

CHUZA.
T.,uke 8. 3. Joanna wife of C. ministered unto him

CILICIA.
Jlrti> 6. 9. they of C. dispu'ed with Stephen

1.1. 23. the brethren which are of the Gentiles in C.
41. he went throughC confirming the ihurclios

21.39. amanofTarsus, aciiyinC.22. 3. |23.34.
27. 5. when we had sailed over tho sea of C.
Gal. 1. 21. I can)e into the regions of C.

CLEOPAS.
Euke'i\. 18. one of them, whose name was C. said

•Jolin 19. 25. Mary the wife of C. stood bythecroas
COLOSSE.

Col. 1. 2. Paul to lh» saints and brethren at C.
CONIAH.

.Tirr. 22. 24. though C. were the signet on my hand
28, is this man C. a despis'd, broken idol ?

37. 1. king Zedekiah reijnpil instead of C.
CORINTH.

Jlcts 18. 1. after these things, Paid came to C.
19. 1. it came to piissthat while .Apnllos was nt C

1 Cur. 1.2. imto Ihe church ofGod which is at C to

them san'-tified in Christ Je<os, 2 Cor. 1. 1.

2 Cor. 1. 23. lo spare von I came not im vet to C.

2 Tim. 4. 20. Erasins nhode nt C. Tropl.imus at

CORINTHIANS. [Mileinm
Jirt.') 18. 8. many of the C. hearing, believed

Cor. 6. II. O ve C our momli is open unto you
COaNFLIITS.

.Iris 10. 1. there was a man in Ppsarea, called C
7. Ihe nr.s I which spake to C. was departed
2.5. C. met Potet, and foil down at his feet

DAM [Propir Namb*

.^cts 10. 31. the angel said, C. thy prayer b liear£

COZBI.
JVum.25.15.nameofthc .Midianitish woman wa»C

18. Ihcy have beguiled vou in the matter of C.
CRESCENS.

2 Tim. 4. 10. C. is departed to Galatia, TituB t«

CRETE. [Dalmati«
.^cts 27. 7. we sailed under C. || 13. close by C.

12. attain to Phcnico, which is a haven of C.
21.hearkened tome, and not haveloosed from C

TiM.S.for this cause left I tine in C. lo set in ordet
CRETES.

Jlcts 2. 11. C. we hear them >peak in our tongue*
CRETIANS.

Tit. 1.12. the C. are always liars, evil beasU
CRISPUS.

Jicts 18. 8. C. chief ruler of the synagogue believed

1 Cor. 1. 14. that I baptized none of you but C.
CUSH.

Gen. 10. 6. sons of Ham; C. Mizraim, I Clir. 1. 81

7. the sons of C. Seba, and Havilah, 1 Chr. 1. 9.

Isa. 11. 11. to recover the remnant left from C.
CUSHAN.

Hab. 3. 7. I saw the tenis of C. in aflfliction

CUSHI.
2.Sam. IS. 21. C. tell ihe king what thou hast seen

23. .\himaaz ran by the plain, and overran C.
./cr..36. 14. all princes sent Ihe son of C. toBarnci
Zeph. 1. 1. the word come lo Zcj)haniah son ofC

CYPRUS.
Jicts 4. 36. Joses was of the country of C.
11. 19. travelled as far as Phenice and C.
20. some of them were men of C. and Cyrene

13. 4. and from Seleucia they sailed to C.
15. 39. Barnabas took Mark and sailed to C.
21. 3. when we had discovered C we left it

16. they brought with him one Mnason of C.
27. 4. when we laun'-hed, we sailed under C.

CYRENE.
.Mat. 27. 32. found a man ofC Simon by name
.^cts 2. 10. and in the parts of Libya about 0.
11. 20. some of them were menof Cypras and C
13. 1. Lucius of C. was in Ihe church at Aniiocli

CYRENIAN.
Mark 15. 21. comp'l Simon a C. to bear his cross

CYRENIANS.
.^cts 6. 9. is called the synagogue of the C.

CYREMUS.
J.uke 2.2.was made when C. was governor ofSyria

CYRUS.
2 Chron. 36. K. in the first year of C. kinsof PcRit

the Lord stirred up the spirit of C. Ezra 1. 1.

2:?. thus saith C. king of Persia, F.ira 1. 2.

Ezra 1. 7. C. brought forth the vessels, 8. | 5. 14.

3. 7. according to the gv.int they had of C.

4. 3. will build asC. the king haih commanded ui

5. 13. C. made a decree lo build this hou.^e, 17.

Isa. 44. 28. that saith of C. he is my shepherd
45. 1. thus saith the Lord to his anointed, to C.
Dan. 1. 21. Daniel continued lo the first vear ofC
6. 28. Daniel prospered in the reign of C.
10. 1. in the tiiird year of C. a thing was revealed

D.

DABBASHETH.
.losh. 19. 11. their bonier toward sea reached to B

DABERATH.
.Tosh 19. 12. and then goelhout to D. iiptojaphir,

1 Chron. 6. 72. out of Iss ichar, D. with her snburb»i

DAGON.
Tudir. 16. 2.3. lo offer a sacrifice lo P. their sod
1 Sum. 5. 2. brought the arkintoihe houseof D.

.3. D. was fallen || 4. the head of I), was cut oil'

7. his hand is sore on us, and on D. our god
1 Chr. 10. 10. fastened Saul's head in lempleof D.

DALMATIA.
2 Tern. 4. 10. Titus isdi-parted to D. only Luke is

DAMARIS.
.9cts 17. 34. and a woman named D. believed

DAM.ASCUS.
f7/'7i.15.2. Ihe steward ofmy house is riie7er ofD
2 .Slim. 8.6. David |iut jarrisons in Syria of D. nnc

Syrians became servantslo David, ICAr. 18.ti

1 Kinrrf ]l. 24. Rezon went to D. and leisned in D
l!l. 15. return on thy way lo the wlldernesi of D.
20. 34. Ihon slialt mnke strep's for thee in D.

'2Kin<rf 5 12. are not .Abana, Pharpnr, rivers of D.
8.7. ElisharnmetoD.||I4. 28.Jerob. recovered D
)H. 9. the king of .Assyria went iiii agaihst D.
10. kine .Ahaz saw an altar that was at D.

ICAr. Ipi. 5. Syrians of D. camelohelp Hailarerw
2r*r.24.23. sent the spoil of them to the king of 1)

28. .5. carried a sreat molt tnde of capiives tol)
23. for Ahaz sacrificed to the gods of D.

Cnnt. 7. 4. Lrbannn, which Inokelh lowiard D.
Isa. 7. 8. Ihe head of Syria is D. head of D. Rczis
8. 4. the riches of D. "sliaP he taken away

i 10. 9. fur he saith, is iiot Samaria as Xi.'i



f»OP«t NaM13^ DAR
/**. 17. I tht burilen o/ D. is taker. Vr 49. 23

3. and the kiiig<lora shall cease I'roin I)

Jer. VJ.-ii. I). IS waxed leuble and tumelh to flee

27 1 will kindle a tire la the wall of D
F.zek. -T. Id. J), thy nierchaat in wine and wool

Jimus l.lt.t'ur three irunsgressions ot'D.and for four

5. I will breuli alsii Llie bar of D. and cut oH"

3. Vi. and that dwell M U. in a coucli

.5.27.\villcau3e vou lo go into captivity beyond D.

Zeck. 9. 1. and U. shall be tlie rest thereof

Actii 9. 2. Saul desired of high priest letters to D.

10. there was a diseiple at U. named Ananias
19. then was Saul with the disciples at D.

22. Saul confounded the Jews who dwelt at D.

27. declared how he hud jireaclied boldly at I).

22.6. as 1 was come nigh to D.abuut noon, 21). 12.

10. the Lord said to me; arise, and,go into D.

C«r.ll.:i2. in D.governor desirous to apprehend me
^iil. 1. 17. but 1 returned again unto D.

D.AN, a prrson.

Gen. 30. 6. thenfore called she his name D.

3J. 25. son of Hilhah, D.y 40.23. of D. JVum.26.42.

49.1li.D.^h;lll judge his people, as one of the tnbes

17. U. shall be a serpent by the way, an adder

,V««i.l.l2. of D. Ahiezer the son of Animi-shaddai

2.25. the standard of the camp of D. on north side

31. all numbered in the camp of D. were 157,1)00

Deul. 33. 22. of D. he said, D. is a lion's whelp

Josh. 19. 47. afier the name of D. Judir. 13. 29.

Judg. 5. 17. and why did D. remain ui ships?

13. 25. the Spirit moved him in the camp of D.

Vide. 43. 1. a portion for D. ||
32. one gate of D.

Sfc Children.
Tribe of DAN.

JSzott.31.6. Aholiab of the tribeof D. 35.34.
|
3S.23.

Lev. 24. 11. daughter of Dibri, of the tribe »/ D.

A"«Ht. 1. 39. numbered of the tribe of D. 62,700

13. 12. of tribe e/D. to s])y the land, Amiiiiel

34. 22. of tribe of D. to divide the land, Bakki
Josh. 19. 41). lot came out for the tribe of D. 48.

21. 5. out of the tribe of 0. to the Levites, 23.

Judo-. 18.30. were priests to tribe of D. till captivity

DAN, a place.

Gen. 14. 14. Abram pursued them unto D.

Veut. 34. 1. Lord shewed Moses allGilead untoD.
Josli. 19.47. they called Leshem, D. Juiig. 18.29.

Judg. 20. 1. from D. to Ceer-sheba, 1 Sam. 3. 20.

2 .Sam. 3. 10. 1
17. 11.

I
24. 2, 1.5. 1 Kings

4. 25. 1 Chron. 21. 2. 2 Chron. 30. 5.

IKines 12.29 other calf put he in D. 'ih'ings 10.29.

15. 2&. the king of Syria smote D. 2 Chron. 10. 4.

Jer. 4. 15. for a voice declareth from D.
8. 16. the snoriing of horses was heard from D.
Ezek. 27. 19. D. and Javan occupieil in thy fairs

^mos 8. 14. they that sav, thy God, O D. liveth

DANIEL.
J Chr. 3.1. David had D. ofAbigail the Carmelitess

Ezra 8. 2. of Ithamar, D. || Xelt. 10. 6. D. seale<;

Ezek. 14. 14. Iho' Noah, D. and Jcb were in it, 2U.

28. 3. behold, thou art wiser th in D. no secret

Dan. 1.6. D.ofJudah 1| 19. none was found like D.

7. he gave to D. the name of Belteshazzar

17.D.had understanding in all visions and dreams
2. 13. sought 0. to be slain || 16. then D. went in

10. the secret was revealed to D. in a vision

46. King Nebuchadnezzar worshipped D. •

48. then the king made D. a great man
49. p. sat in the gate 1]

4. 8. at last D. came in

4. 19. then D. w,is astonished for one hour
5. 12. di-ssolving of doubts was found in D.
29. and they clothed D. with scarlet and put

6. 2. D. was'first || 14. king set his heart on D.
5. wo shall not find occasion against this D

DAV
i^iro6.15.lhi3 house was finished in sixth year of] I

JVe/t. 12. 'J2. also the priests to the reign of D.

Dan. 5. 31. D. the Midian took the ku gdoiu

6. 9. wherefore king D. signed the writing

25. king D. wrote to all people and nations

9. 1. in the first year of D. the Mode, 11. 1.

Hag. 1. 1. insecond yearof D. 15.
|
2. IJ. Zech.1.7.

Zecli 7. I. in fourth year of D. the word came
DATHAN, See Abiram.

DAVID.
Ruth 4. 22. Jesse begat D. Mat. 1. 6. lAike 3. 31.

1 Sam. 16. 13. the Sjiirit of the Lorfi came upon D.

19. send me D. thy son
i|
21. I), came to Saul

23. D. played with his hand, 18. 10. )
19. 9.

17. 14. D. was youngest ||
15. returned from Saul

23. and D. h. ard the words of Goliath

28. Eliab's anger was kindled against D.
38. Saul armed D. 1|

42. when Goliath saw D.
43. the Philistine.curscd D. by his gods
.50. D. prevailed over the Philistine with a sling

57.asD.returned from the slaughter of Philistines

18. 1. the soul of Jonathan was knit to D.
3. then Jonathan and D. made a covenant
5. D. went out whithersoever Saul sent him
7. D. hath slain his ten thousands, 29. 5.

9. Saul eyed D. from that day and forward
14. D. behaved himself wisely in all his ways
16. hue all Israel and Judah loved D.

24. the servants said, on this manner spake D.

28. Saul saw and knevT that theLd. was with D.

29. and Suul became D's. enemy continually

19. 1. Saul spake to his servants to kill D.
5. wilt thou sin against innocent blood to slay D.7
10. Saul sought lo smite D. but D. escaped, 18.

l9.D.is a' Naioth ||
22.where are Samuel and D.l

20.6.D.asked leave of me to run to Beth-lehem,28.

17. and Jonathan causeil D. to swear again

24. D. hid himself || 25. D. jilace was emjity, 27.

34. Jonathan eat not, for he was grieved for D.
41. wept one with another till D. exceeded

21.1. Aliimelech was afraid at the meeting of D.
10. D. arose, and Hed to .\chish for fear of Saul
11. is not this D. the king of the land? 29. 3.

22.1.D.departed and escaped to the cave Adullam
3. and D. went thence to Mizpeh of Mci:ib

5.D. departed and came into the forest of Harelh
14. who is so faithful amongthy servants as D.7
17. because their hand also is with D.

23. 2. therefore D. inquired of the Lmd, 4. |
30.8.

2 Sam. 2. 1. |
3. 19,22. 121. i.

5. so D. and his men went to Keilah and sought

9. D. knew that Saul practised mischief

15. D. was in the wilderness of Ziph in a wood
24. D. and his men were in wilderness of Maon
28.Saul returned from pursuing after D.and went

24. 1. D. is in the wilderness of En-gedi
5. D. heart smote hiin {| 7. D. stayed his servants

16. S.iulsaid.ia t-his thy voice, my son D.7 26. 17.

22. D sware t:rito Saul || 25. 1. D. went to Paran
25. 5. D. sent out ten young men to go to Nabal
22. .so and more also go God to the enemies of D.

26. 1. doth not D. hide himseif' in hill Hachilah?
5. and D. beheld the place whefc Saul lay

12. D. took the spear atvl the cruse of water
17. Saul knew D. voice !|

21. return, my son D.
27. 1. D. said, I shall perish by the hand of Saul
4.D. wasfled toGath || 8. D. invaded Geshnrites

11. siying, so did D. and so will be his manner
28. 17. Lord given it to thv neighbour, even lo D.

29. 3. is not this D.7
i|
6. then Achish called D.

30. 1. when D. and his men were come to Ziklag
5. and D. two wives were taken captives

10. D. pursued 1| 17. smote tlipm from twilight

II. these men found D. praying before his God
|

18. D. recovered all, 19. || 20. D. took the flocks

13. D. regardeth nolihee, O king, northedecree 2 Sam. 1. 11. D. look hold on his clothes and

23. that they should take up D. out of the den
26. that men tremble before the Gud of D.
27.who hath delivered D. from powerof thelions

28. so this D. prospered in the reign of Darius
7. I. D. had a dream, and visions of his head
28. as for me D. !| 10. 12. he said, fear not, D.

6. 1. a vision appeared to me, even unto me D.
12. 9. he said, go thy way D. the words are closed

Ji/a(. 24. 15. wh'n shall see abomination of desola-
tion, spoken oi'hv D. the prophet, Mark 13.14.

/ DANIEL.
Dan.7.}5. / U. was grieved ||

8. 27. ID. fainted

8. 15. whi^n /, even f D. had seen the vision

9.2. f D. understood by books the number of years
10 2. / O. was mourning three full weeks
7. / D. ahme saw the vision II 12. 5. / D. looked

O DANIEL.
Dan. 6. iO. O D. servant of the living God
9 22. O I>. I am now come to give thee skill

10. 11. he saiiltome, O D. a man greatly beloved

12. 4. O D. shut up the words and seal the book
DARIUS.

Ezra 4. 5. to frustrate, till the reign of D. 24.

5. 5. not to cease, till the matter came to D.
6. 1. then D the king mide a decree, 12.

'727

15. D. called one of the young men, and said

17. D. lamented over Saul and over Jonathan
2. 5. D. sent messengers to men of Jabesh-gilead

10. but the house of Judah followed D.
3. 1. but house of D. waxed stronger and stronger

2. unfo D. were sons born in Hebron
9. except as Ld. hath sworn to D. so I do to him
17. ye sou.iht for D. in times past to be king

28. b. said, I and my kingdom are guiltless

5. 1. then came all the tribes of Israel to D.
6. thinking, D. cannot come in hither

7. nevertheless, D. took the strong-hold of Zion
10. D. grew great || 21. D. burnt their images
12. D. perceived iheliOrd had established him

17. D. heard of it, and went down tn the hold

6. 2. D. went to bring up the ark of God
5. D. all Israel played before the Lord and said

9. and D. was afraid of the Lord that day
14. D. danced II 15. so D. brought up the ark

7. 20. what can D.sav more tolhee? XChr. 17. 18.

8. 1. D. smote the Phil stmes || 3. Hadadezer
6. Lord |ireserved D. whithersoever he went, 14.

7. n. took the shields ofgild, 1 Chron. 18. 7.

13. D. gnt him a name | 13. D. reign., irAr.18.14.

15. D. reigned, execut;d judgment to his people

DAV
2.S. TO.IO. 2. D sent to comfort H.innn, lC/»-.19. i

3. thinkest thou tliatD.doth honour thy father, in

sending Comforters to thee? 1 Chron. 19. 3
18. D. slew men of 700 chariots of the Syrians

11. 3. D. sei ; and inquired after the woman
6. D. sent for Uriah ||

14. D. wrote a letter to Joat
27. the thing I), had done displeased the Lord

12. 5. D. anger was kindled against the man
13. D. said, I have sinned against the Lord
16. D. besought God for the child, D. fasted

19. D. perceued that the child was dead
24. and D. comlbrted nath-sheba his wife

29. D. fought against Rabbah and took it

30. iheir king's crown >vas set on D. head
13. 7. D. sent to Taniar ||

30. tidings came to D.

15. 30. D. went up by the ascent of mount Olivet

16. 6. Shimei cast stones at D. || 10. curse D.

17. 1. I will arise ami pursue after D. this night

I'd. s.;nd (juickly and tell I). ||
22. then D. aroM?

27. D. was come 10 .Malianaim 1|
2il. honey for D,

18. 1. D. numbered ilie people that were with iiiii>

24. D. sat between the two gates, the watciimac
19. 43. we have also more right in D. than ye

20. 1. Sheba said, we have no part in D.
3. and D. came lo his house at Jerusalem
11. he that is for D. let hiio go after Joab

21. 16. Ish benob thought to have slain D.
22. 51. he sheweth mercv unto D. Psal. IS. 50.

23. 1. the last words of D.'|| 15. D. longtd and said

<^. the mighty men whom D. had, ICA'on. 11. 10.

24. 10. D. heart siinile him, after he had numbered
25. D. built there an altar unto the Lord

1 /t'/no-.? 1. 11. and D. our Lord knoweili it not

2. 10. D. slept with his faihers and was buried

.32. slew them, my father D. not knowing thereof

44. thou knowest what thou didst lo D. my father

3. 14. if ihou wilt walk as thy father D. did walk
5.7. H ho hath gven D. a wise son over this people

8. 16. 1 chose D. to be over my people Israel

20. I am risen up in the loom of D. mv father

9. 5. as 1 proiniseil to D. 1| 41. :«. as I built for D.
11. 39. I will for this afflict tlie seed of D.

12. 10. what portiiiii have we in D.7 now see to

thine onn house D. 2 Chron. 10. 16.

1 CAron. 10. 14. the Lord turned the kingdom to D
11. 3. D. made a covenant with them in Hebron
12. 18. thine are we, D. then D. received them
21. they helped D. against the band of roveri

14. 17. the fame of D. went out into all lands

15. 27. D. was clothed with a robe of fine linen

16. 1. thev.=ettlieark inthe tentD. had pitched

43. and D. returned to bless his house

21.21. Oman savvD. and bowed himself to D.
23. 1. so when D. was old and full of days
29.10. D. blessed the Lord before the congregatioB

2CAron. 1. 8. thou hast shewed great mercv unto D
34. 3. he began to s»ek after fhe God ot'D.

Ezra a. 2. of the sons of D Haitush was the chief

JV-7i.3. 16. to the place over against sepulchres of D.

12.36. with musicalinstruments of D. manofGod
P.s-n/.72.20. praversof D. the son ofJesse are ended
89 35. I will hot lie unto D. ;| 49. swarest to D.

132. 1. Lord, remeinbi-rD. 1| 11. hath sworn to D
17. there will I make the horn of D. lo bud

Cunt. 4. 4. thy neck is like-the lower of D.
ha. 9. 7. on the throne of D. and oji liis kingdom
29. I. woe to .^riel, tlie city where D. dwelt

55. 3. even the sure mercies of D. .rlcl.^ 13. 34.

,fer. 17.25. kings and [irincessittingnn throne ofD.
23. 5. I will raise to D. a riglilenus branch
33. 15. I will cause the branch togrow lip unto D
17. D. shallnever want a man tositon :he throne

36. 30. he shall have none to sit on throne ofD.
.Imos 6. 5. invent instruments of music like D.

9.11. in that da v will I raise no the tabernacle ofD.
that is fallen, and will build it, Jirts 15. 16.

Zech. 12. 8. the feeble shall b- as D. and D. as God
Mat. 9. 27. thou son of D. have mercv, 15.2-2. 1 20.

30, 31. Mark 10. 47, 48. /,uke 18. 38, 39.

12. 3. have ye not read what D. did when he was a
hungered? Mark 2. 25. /.uke 6. 3.

23. the people said, is not Miis the son ofD."
21. 9. saving, Hosanna lo the son ofD. 1.5.

22. 42. Christ is the son of D. Mark 12. 3.5.

45. if D. then call him Lord, how is he his aont
Mark 12. 37. Luke 20. 41, 44.

.IfdW," n.iO.blessed be the kingdom ofonr father D.

.hhn 7. 42. that Christ cometh of the seed ofD.

.^rl.i 2. 20. let me freelv siieak of the patriarch D.
34. for D. is not ascended into the heavens

13. 22. he raised lip to them D. to be their kisg

3fi. for D. fell on sleep, and saw corrupt loii

Rnm.l.X Christ, made ofthe seed ofD. 2 'rim.2.8.

4. 6. even as D. also deseribelh the b'.cssednes*

Fffb. 4. 7. he limiteth a certain dav, sav'iig, m 1*

11. 32. the lime would f-iil me In tell of I).

Rev. 3. 7. hath the kev o"" D. I| 5 5. root ofD. 23.16
.'^ee City, Fathkr.
7)n«.« of DAVID.

2 Sam. 21. 1. there was a famine in the iavi f/ D.



DEL
l/irino-s2.1.Jaj(.« o/D.drew nigli I lint lie elioulJ die

iCi'r. 7. "2 whose number was in the d(ij/.i uf I).

JVcA. I'2. 46. ill the (/uys »/ I), were chielKiiigers

/ids 7. 45. God ilrave out unio the days uf U.
Hartd uf n.^Vlll.

1 Snm 'JO. 16. let Lord iiiiuire it at A. o/D. enemies
SJ tiam'3. S. have not dehvured Ihee inio Aaiid of D.

18. by kitnil uf my servant 1). 1 will save Israel

21. -22. lell by lheA.in<i of »• I CAruii. iO. a.

House of D.WII).
I.Sam.20. lG.,Ionalliaii mudeeoveiiant with /i.ofV.

2.Sa«i.3. l.war between lUu house of Saul and D. 6.

7. 20. lei house of thy servant D. be establifhed

1 Kings 12. U*. so Israel rebelled against the A«u«c

of D. uiilo Ibis day, -iCkrun. lU. I'J.

20. none followed the house of D. but Judali

26. shall l!ie kingdom reinrn lo the house of D.

13. '2. a child be born to the house uf O. Josiali

14. 8. rent knmdoni IVoni h.of D. 2 AV/iffs 17. 21.

2CAr. 21.7. Lord would nut destroy liw house ofli.

Psal. 122. 5. the thrones ol' tlie house of I).

Isa.~.2. it WHS told ilie Aaui'c of L). .-raying, Syria

1.1. hear ye now, O house of I). Jer. 21. 12.

22.22.key ui'houseofT). 1 will lay on his shoulders

Zf cA.12. 7. that glory ol'house n/D. do not magnify
f.feeble as D. and the house of D. shall be as God
It). I will jmur on AuHiC «/D. the spirit of gi ace
12. family of the house ofD. shall mourn ajiart

13. 1. shall be a fountain opened to Ihe Aouscu/D.
Kuke 1. 27.whose name was Joseph, of the A. ofD.

6'J. raised up a horn of salvation in house of D.

'i.4. because he wasof llie Auuseand lineage o/D.
D.WID joined with kin-r.

1 Sam. 21. 11. is not this D. the AiH^-of ihe land?

3 .Va«i.2. 4. therethey anointed D. king over Juilali

11. lime that D. wasii«^ in Hebron over Judah
3. 31. and king D. himself followed the bier

5. 3. kin" n. made a league with ihem,niid ihev

annikaed D.t. over Israel, lCAr.U.3.| 12.31,38.

8. 11. w hich king D. did dedicate lo the Lord with

the silver and gold, 1 Chron. 26. 26.

•211.21. WfcH u|) his hand against the A-(it^, eve.n D.

1 liinirs 1 .;!?. greater than throne of my lord king D.

47.tlie kind's servants came lo bless our lord A. D.

]Chron. 29. U. D. the AiH^/- rejoiced with great joy
2CAr.2.12.whohath given to D. llie Am^r a wise son

29. 27. ordained by D. A;;i^ of Israel, F.ira'A. 10.

Jer. 30. !l. shall serve the Lord and D. their king
Mas. 3. 5. shall seek the L,i>rd and D. their king
Mat. 1. R. Jesse begat D. the Aj'ni?-, and D. the king
jdcts 13. 22. he raised up D. to be their king

Servcnt D.AVID.
CS.im.S.lS.by the hand ofmy *-prKan« D. I will save

7. a. go and tell my*crivr;i( D. thussaith Lord, 8.

20. Lord is Goil of Israel, let the house of thy

scrrant D. be established before lliee,

1 Chron. 17. 24.

1 Kinrr; 3.fi.liRst shewed \\-\yservant D.greal mercy
5.24. kept with l\\\ servatit B.lhal thou proinisedst

25. keep with tliy sercanl I). 2'). 2 Chron. fi. 16.

66. for all the goodness he had done for D. his s.

11. 13. for D. my sirvant's sake and for Jerusn-

leiii's sake, 32, 34. Psal. 132. 10. /*a.37.35.

36. that D. my servant may have a light

38.1(1 keep my statntes,as my sen-nnt D.did,I4.8.

2CAr.6.42. remember the nicrciesof D. thy «crivj7ii

Fs.'^.'O. he chose D. also his 4c)Tan< anil took him
8il. 3. I have sworn unto D. my srrvant

20. I have found D. my servant, I a."oinled him
144. 10. who dcl'vered 1). servant from sword

yfr.33.21.my covenant broken with I), my si-rvant

22. I will multiply the seed ofD. my servant

26. then will I cast nway the seed of D. my s.

r.zek. 34. 23. even my servant D. shall feed lliem

24. mv servant D. shall be a prince among them
37. 24. D. my servant shall be king over them
2.5. mv s,~rvant D. shall be their prince for ever

J.ukc 1. 60. horn of snlvalion in house of his .«. D.

^^cU 4. 25. wlio hv the month of thy servant D.
DEBOR.XH.

(ie.n.^a.ff. liul D. Rchekah's nurse died, was buried

Judsr. 4. 4. and D. a prophetess judged Israel

.5. 7. until that I D. arose a mother in Israel

12. awake D. || 15. the princes were with D.
DEC.APOLI?.

. Mat. 4. 25. stent multitudps followed him from D.

Mark 5. 20. and he bfgan to publish ifl D.

7. 31. through the midst of the coast ofD.
DKOAN.

Oen.W. 7. sons of Raamah, Sliebn, X). I CAron.1.0.

J Chron. 1.32. the sonsof Jokshuii; Sheba, and D.

Jer. 2.>. 23. I made T). and Teina, and Bnz todrink

40. P. Hee ve, dwell deep, O inhiihiliints ofD.
F.zek. 25. 13. Ihev of D shall fall by the sword
27. 20. D. was tliv inerchMni in precious clothes

ni:n.\NMM.
ha. 21. 13. O ye travelling companies ofD.

DELIL.AH.
'*u4)f. 18 a woman in the valley of Sorek, D.

A.. P. I "jfori took n'-w ropes and bound Sams.
7:28

EDO
di:mas.

Col. 4. 14. Luke and D. gr.ut you, Philevi. 24.

2 7'i«i. 4. 10. U. hath lorsiken me, huvicj loved
DEMETKlLtf.

Jlets 19. 24 D. a silversinilh, who made shrines

38. if D. have a matter against any man
3./uAnl2.D.hath good lepori of all men and of truth

DIANA.
.?cts 19. 24. which made silver shrines for D.

27. the lemple of the great goddess D.
28. they cried, great is D. of the Ephesians, 34.

35. £|ihesus is a woishipperof the goddess D.
UIBON.

JVum. 21. 30. Heslibon is perished even to D.
32. 34s the chiKlreii of Gad iiuilt I), and .\roer

./«.«A.13.17.Mosesgave D.to the children ofReuben
AeA. 11. 25. the children ol Judah dwell at 1).

Isa. 15. 2. he is gone up to D. the high place

Jer. 48. 18. thou daughter thai dosi inhabit D.
22. judgment is come upon D. and Aebo

DIBONGAD.
A'um. 33. 45. pitcljed in D. || 46. removed from D.

UIDYMUS.
John ll.ie.Thomas, who is called D. 20 24.

1
21.2.

DIMOX.
/sa.15.9. for the .vatcrs of D. shall be full of blood,

for I will bring more U|ion D. lions upon him
DINAH.

<7c)i.30. 21. Leah bare a daughter, culled her name
34. 5. Jacob heard thai he hud defiled D. [D.

DIONYSIUS.
.ids 17. 34. amonj whifli was D. the Areopagite

DiOTREPHES.
'i.Tohn 9. D. who loveth to have the pre-eminence

DOEG.
1 Sam. 21. 7. and his name was D. an Edomite
22. 18. D. turned and slew the priests, 85 persons

22. I knew it that dav when D. was there

riOR.
./Mrf.y.l.27.didManasst'hdriveoutinliabilanlsofI).

1 nings 4. 11. son of .-Vliinadab in the region ofD.
LORCAS.

.ilcts 9. 36. named Tubiiha, by interpretation is D.

39. shewinff coals and garments which D. made
DOTH AN.

Gen. 37. 17. let us go to D. he found them in T).

2 Kings 6. 13. saying, behold Elisha is in D.
DRUSILLA.

.Ids 24. 24. when Felix came with his wife D.
DUMAH.

Gen.^. H.sonsof Ishmael; D. Massa, lCAr.1.30.

DU.MAH.
.hsh. 15. 52. D. was in Jndah's inheritance

/a-o. 21. 11. the burden ofD. he called to nie

DURA.
Dan. 3. 1. he set the image up in the plain ofD.

E.

EASTFR.
.Ids 12. 4. intending after E. to bring him forth

EKAL.
/)f,';M 1.20. thou shall put the curse upon mount E.

27. 4. ye shall sel up these stones in mount E.

13. tlie^e shaii stand upon mount E. lo curse

Josh. 8. 3l». Joshua built an altar in mount E.

33. half of them stood over-again.sl mount E.
EBED.

.7Hr/ii-.9.30.Zebul heard the words of Ginl son ofE.
Ezra 8. 6. E. the son of Jonathan with 50 males

EBED-.MELECH.
.hr. 38. 8. E. spake lo the kin^ for Jeremiah
39. 16. go and s|ieak to E. ilie Ethiopian

EBEN EZER.
1 Sam. 4. 1. Israel went oiil and pitched beside E.
5. 1. Ihe Philistines brought the ark from E.

7. 12. Samuel called the name of the stone E.

EBER.
Gen. 10.21. Shem the father of the children of F.

25. unto E. were born two «nns, I Ckrnn. I. 19.

yum. 24. 24. ships from Cliittim shall atllicl E.

RD.
Josh. 22. 34. children of Gad called the altar E.

EDEN.
Gen. 2. 15. God put Ihe man into Ihe garden of E.

3. 23. God sent him forth from the garden of E.

/!<(i.51. .3. make her wilderness like E. F.zek. 36. 35.

EicA. 28.13. thoii hast been in E. the garden ofGod
31. 9. so that all the trees of E. envied him
16. all the trees of E. shall he comforted
18. thou shall be brn't down with the trees of E.

.Tori 2 3.the land is as the garden of E. before tlirjn

.Smos l.S.andcut offhini thai holdssceptrefioin E.

EDOM.
Gen. 25. 30. therefore wn* his mme called E.
36. 1. E~-an is E.|l E/orf.l5.15.dnkes of E. amazed
A'um. 20. 14. Moses sent messen?nrs frori Kedesh

to the kin; of E. .furlff. 11. 17.

21. E. refused lo give Isr. passage thro' 1 is bolder

EGY Pbopkr .VAMca

,A''um.24.18. E. shall bo a possession for his onemiut
Ju(/g. 5. 4. thou mari.liedst out of the Held of E.
1 .^<i/i. 14. 47. Saul foiigli: iigainsl Moab and L
2 •<am.f,. 14. David pulgarrisoiis in i). lCVir.18.13

1 h'ings 1 1 . 14. H.idad was of ihe k iiig's seed in E
l(i. Joab rem. till he had cut oil' every male in E.

22. 47. tli( re was lln n no king in K
2 AVj;i'» 3. 20. theie came wati r ijy ihe way of E
8. 20. in his days E. rcvolled from under Juduh
14. 10. thou hast ii.deul sniillen E. glory of in.;

2 Chron. 25. 20. thev sought afier Ihe gons of E.
l-'sal. 60. 8. over E. will I cast oui my ^bue, 108.

9

9. who will lead nie into £.? 108. 10.

83. 0. the lahernacles of E. are confederate
13?. 7. remember, O Lord, the children of E.

Isii. 11. 14. they shall lay iheir hand on E.
63. 1. who is ihie that conielh from E.?

Jer. 9. 26. Judah and E. 1 will punish, 25. 21.

27. 3. send bonds and yokes to the king of E.
49. 7. concerning E. sailli ihe Jjord, Uhad. 1.

17. E. shall he a des'diition, every one astonishea
20. the counsel he hath taken against E.

Eznk. 25. 12. because £. bath dealt against Juduh
14. and I will lay my vengeance upon E.

32. '29. there is E. hei kings and ail iir.r ptincei
/Jan. 11. 41. E. shall escape out of bis hand
loci 3. r.i. E. shall be a desolale wilderness
.ioios 1. 6. ciiplivity lo deliver them up lo E. 9.

2. 1. he burnt the bones of the king of E.
9. 12. that they may possess the rcinnHntof E.
Ohad. 8. I will destroy the wise men out of E.

.Mai. 1. 4. whereas E.sailh, we are impoverished
See Daigiitkr.
EDOMITE, S.

Grn. 36. 9. Esau father of the E. in mount Seir, 43.

Dtut. 23. 7. shall noi abhor an E. he is thy brother

1 Kings II. 14. the Lord siirrt^d nn Hadad the E.
2 Kings 8 21. Joram fiiiolc the E. 2 CAr..7i. 21. 9.

1 Chron. 78. 1.3. the E. became David's servants

2 Chron. 21. 10. the E. revolted from under Judah
25. 19. Ihou sayesi, lo, thou hast smitten the E.
28. 17. the £. bad come and smitten Ji:dak

See D 'EG.

EGLAII.
2 Sam. 3. 5. Ilie si.xlli, Illireain, by E. David's wiA

EGLAIM.
Isa. 15. 8. the howling thereof is gone unto E.

EGLON.
Judff. 3. 14. Israel served E. the king of Moab

17.brought ])resents 'o E.and E.w as very fat mail
EGYPT.

Gen. 15. 18. from the river of E. to Euphrates
45.9. God liaih made me lord of all E. come down
F.zod. 3. 20. I w.ll smite E. .ler. 9. 26.

|
46. 25.

7. 4. not hearken, that I may lay my hand on E.
8.6.Aaron sireiched hishandover Ihe watersofK.
9. 4. sever between ihe cattle of Israel and of 2.
10. 7. knowesl llioii not that E. is di eiroyed

23. 15. for in it thou earnest out ofE. '^\. 18.

jVhwi.H. 19. Ihou hast forgiven Ibis people from S.
22. 5. behold, there is a peojile come out of E.
I lent. 6. 22. ihe Lord shewed great sisns upon E.
7. 15. will put none of the disfases ofE. on thee

11. 4. and »li:it he did unto the army ofE.
28. 27. Lord will smite lliee with the kolch ofE.

' 60. lie will bring on thee all the diseases ofE.
Josh. 5. 9. I have rolled away the reproach of E.
24. 5. I sent Moses and Aaron, and I plagued E.

1 Sum. 30. 13. he sain, I am a young man ofE.
1 Kintrs 4. .30. Solomon's wisd. excelled wisd. of B.
2 Kiuffs 18. 21 thou Iruslesi on E. 24. Isa. 36. 6, 9.

PsriL \0a. 38. E. was gfid when they departed
135. 8. who smote the first-born of E. of man and
9. who sent wonders into Ihe midst of ihee, O E

136. 10. to him that smote E. in their firsl-born

Prtrp. 7. 16. decked my bed with fine linen ofE
[sn. 10. 24. after the manner ofE. .imos 4. 10.

11. 11. lo recover the remnant of people from E.
19. 1. burdenofE. Ihe idylls of E. shall be moved
.3. the spirit ofE. shall fail in midsl thereof

16. in that day shall E. be like unli> women
24. in that day shall Israel he ihe third with E.
2."). shall bless, saying, blessed be ye E.my people

20. 5. they shall he ashamed of E. their glory

23. 5. as at the report concerning E. so of Tyre
27. 12. Loril shall beat ofl' from ihe stream ofE.
30. 3. 1 he I rust in the shadow of E. your confusion
43. 3. I gave E. for Ihv ransom, Seba for thee

45. 14. the labour ofE. shall comi> over lo Iheo

Jer. 2. 18. what hast ihou lo do in ihe way of E.?
36. Ihou shall be ashamed of E. as of Assyria

46.2. Ihe wordof llieLr.rd which came a^ainsl E
20. E. is like a fair heifer, bill deslruetmn conit<

f::rA.20.7.defile not vonrselves with the idols of E
23 8. nor left she her idoN broiisrlit from E.

27. Ihou shall not re > ember E. anv more
27. 7. fine linen with hroi^erod work from R.

29. 2. prophesy against him and against all E
14. I will bring again the rantivitv of K.

30. 6. thev also thai uphold E. shall fall



PROPER Na^es ] EGY
Ezek.W. 9. pain shall come on them, as in day of E.

15. 1 will puur my I'uiy on S.n the sirtingth ot'E.

3^. 12. they shall iouii the poa'p ol°£. unci all

16. they s'liall lanieni lo. her, even fur E.

18. son i.'f man, wail for the multitude of E.

Van. li. 43. have |iower over precious tliin;.'s ofE
t/og. 9. ti. ihey are gone, E. shall gather iliein up
/o(.i 3.19. E. shall be a iksolation,und Edom wilder.

Jimos 8. 8. be d. owned, as by the flood of E. 9. 5,

JV'aA. 3. 9. Eihiopia and E. were her strength

Zec/i. 10. il. the sceptre of E. shall de|)art away
14. 18. if family of E. go not up and come not

.IcU'l. 111. he made him governor over E. and his

Hcb. II. '27. by faith he hirsook E. not fearing

liev. II. ti. which spiritually is called Sodom and E.

Sec IJaiuutkr.
Jii EGYPT.

Gev. 45. 13. tell ray father of all my glory in E.
47. 2!t Jacob said, lury me not, I pray thee, in E.

Ezod. 3.7. 1 haveseei. affliction ofmy people jhE.
16. I have seen that which is done to you in E.

9. 13. grievous hail, such ns hath not been in E.

10. 2. what things 1 wiought in E. Jush. 24. 7.

12. 30. a great cry in E. || 14. 31. no graves inE.
M'am. 11. 18 for it was well wilii us in E.

20. 15. and we have daelt in E. a long lime

IJeut. 1. 30. all that he did for you /.;- E. 4. 34.

Josh. 9. 9. we have heard all that he did in E.

Psal. 78. 43. how he had wrought his signs in E.
51. he smote all the first-born in E.

106. 7. Uiey understood not thy wonders in E.
21. forgat God, who had clone great things in E.

Jer.ii. iB. famine shall follow close after you inE.
4(i. 14. declare ye in E. and publish it in Migdol
Ezek. 23. 3. they committed whoredoms in K.

30. 8. shall know, when I have set a fire in E. 16.

19. thus will I e.xecutR judgments in E.

JUat. 2. 19. an angel appeared to Joseph in E.
Mcts2.\0 thedwellersiH E. we do hear them speak
ifei. 11. 26. greater riches than the treasures 2'k E.

Int., EGYPT.
Gen. 41. 57. al< countries ciime into E. to buy corn
46. 4. I will go down with thee into E.

26. all the souls that came with Jacob into E.
A''mh(. 14. 3. better for us ;o return into E. 4.

Isa. 19. 1. behold, the Lord shall come into E.
30. 2. that walk to go down into E. to strengthen

Jer. 26. 21. Urijah afraid, fled and went into E.
41. J7. if ye set your faces to go into E. 42. 15.

42. 19. the Lord said, go ye not into E. 43. 2.

Ezck. 17. 15. sending his ambassadors into E.
Dan. 11.8. he shall also carry captives into E.
Uos.Vl. 1. with Ass v nans, and oil is carried intuE.
Mat. 2. 13. flee into E.

|{
14. he departed into E.

Jicts 7. 9. the patriarchs sold Joseph into E.
34. and now come, I will send thee into E.
39. in their hearts turned back again into E.

See King.
/.and of EGYPT.

fitn. 13. 10. Sodom was like the land of E.
21. 21. Ishmael's wife out of the land of E.
41. 19. such as I never saw in all the land of E.
29. seven years plenty thro' all land of E. 30, 53.

41. set thee over all the land of E. 45. 8, 26.

54. but in all the lund of E. there was bread
45.18. 1 will give you iliegood ofthe /and o/E. 20.

47.6. the land of E,.ts he:bre thee, in best of land
15. when money failed in the land of E.
20. Joseph bought all the land of E. for Pharaoh
26. Jcseph made il a law over the land if E.

50. 7. all the eiders of the land ofE. went up
Kj:o(i.7. 19. that there ma v be blood in alU(i?/rfo/E.

8.6. frogs covered tlie/«n</o/E.
||

16. lice || 24.flies

9.9. blains || 22. hail
|| 10. 14. locusts in land of E.

10.21. may be darkness over all ihf land of E. 22.

11. 3. Moses was verv t'reat in the land iif E.
12. 29. Lord smote firsl-horn in land of E. 13. 15.

16.3. would God we had died in I. ofE. jV//m.l4.2.

6. brought you out of land of E. 20. 2.
|
29. 46.

22.21. for ve were strangers in the Zanrfo/ E. 23.9.

'Lev. 19. 34. /Jeut. 10. 19. ^cts 13. 17.

32. 4. these be thy sods which brought thee out
of the land of K. 1 Kings 12. 28. JVcA. 9. 18.

7.ec. 18. 3. after doings of land of E. sh^ll ye not do
19. 36. I am the Lord thy G.od. who brought you

out ofthe land of E. 26. 13. JV'im. 15.41. Dent.
5. 6.|1.!.5, 10.

I
20. \..hidg.^. 12. 1 Sam. 12.6.

Deut.'i.'i. Iron) the day tliat thou di>isf depail out
of the lond of E. .Judg. 19. 30. Isa. 11. 16.

.Ter. 7. 22.
|
II. 7.

1 M. 13. Mic. 7. 15.

11.10. the land wh.lher thou goest is not Za)K< o/ E.
16. 3. thou earnest out of the ia/irf o/ E. in haste

/'s.78.12. marvellous t hings did he in the Ian I of E.
81. 5. when he went nut through the land of E.
fca.l0.18.sliallin/.o/E.>ppak language of Canaan

19. altar to Lord for a witness in land nf E. 20.

27. 13. the outcast.^ in :he lo'id of E. shall coi.e
fer. 42. 14. no, but we will go into the land of E.

16 the sword shall overtake yon in iheiu;i(/«/E.
43. 7. so ihej -aine in'u 'he iand u/E.

lilO

EGY
Jcr. 43. 12. he shall array himself with the /. of E.
44. 28. shall return out of the I. of E. into Judah
Eivk. 20. 5. injself known to them in land of E.
23. 19. she had playi:d the harlot in IhelandofE.
27. thy whoredom brought troin »he land of E.
29.y.theZu«(/o/E. desolate, 13. || lO.utterly waste
20. have given him the ianduf E. for his labour

30. 13. shall be no more a [irince of the land ofE.
Dan. 11. 42. and llie land of E. shall not escape
Hos. 7. 16. this shall be their derision in land of E
12. 9. the Lord thy God from the land of E. 13. 4.

Zec/i. 10. 10. 1 will bring them out of the landofE
Htb. 8. 9. to loud them out of the land of E.
JuJco.having saved the people out ofiheia/ifiu/E.

Out of EGYPT.
«c7i. 13.1. Abtahamo./-/E.||4T.30. carry me o.o/E.
Exod. 3. 11. that 1 should bring Israel out of E.
12. 39. because they were thrust out of E.
13.9. it shall be for a sign, for with a strong hand

hath the Loid brought thee out of E. 16,

JVum.ll. 20. saying, why came we t'urth outofE.^
22. 11. behold, there is a people come out of E,
32. 11. none of the men that came out of E.
Deut. III. 6. at season ihou earnest forth aut ofE.
Josh. 2. 10. dried up Red sea, when came out ofE.
5. 6. till all that came out of E. were consumed

Judg. 2. 1. I made you go out of E. 1 Sam. 10. 18.

lSu<ti. 15.6. shewed kindn. when Isr. came out o/£
1 Chr. 17. 21. whom thou hast redeemed out of E.
2 CAr.l2.3.the people that came with him outofE.
Psal. 68. 31. princes shall come out of E. Ethiopia
80. 8. thou hast brought a vine out ofE.
114. 1. when Israel went cut o/ E. house of Jacob

Isa. 19. 23. there shall be a highway out of E.
Jer. 26. 23. they fetched forth Urijah out ofE.
37. 5. then Pharaoh's army was come out of E.
Hos. 11. 1. I called my son out of E. Mat. -J. 15.

11. they shall tremble as a bird out of E.
12. 13. by a prophet Lord brought Israel out of E,

Hag.'i. 5. I covenanted, when ye came out ofE.
Hcb. 3. 16. howbeit not all that came out of E.

To EGYPT.
i Kings 11. IS.Hadad and the Edomites came fo E.

2 Kings 23. 34. Jehoahaz came lo E. 2 Chr. 36. 4.

Isa. 19. 17. the land of Judah shall be a terror to E.
21. and the Lord shall be known to E.

31. 1. woe to them that go down to E. for help
Hos. 7. 11. they call to E. they go to Assyria

See Rktirx.
EGYPTIAN.

Gen. 16. 1. Sarai had a handmaid an E. 3.
| 21.9.

39. I. an E. bought Joseph of the Lhmaelites
5. Lord blessed the E. house lot Joseph's sake

Exod. 1. 19. the Hebrews are not as theE. women
2. 11. Moses spied an E. smiting a Hebrew
12. he slew Iha E. and hi 1 him, -icts 7. 24.

19. an E. delivered us from the shepherds
Deo. 24. 10. whose father was an E. went out
/Jeut. 2"). 7. thou shall net abhor an E. because
1 Sam. :0. 11. they found an E. in the field

2.S'ani.23. 21. Benaiah slew an E. a goodly man, and
the E. had a spear in bis hand, 1 C/irott. 11.23

1 Chron. 2. 34. Sheshan had a servant an E. Jarlia

Isa, 11. 1.':. Lord shall destroy the tongueof E.sea
19. 9-3. and the E. shall come inio As-iyria

••Jets 21.38. art not ihouthnt E.whoniadest uproarl
EGYPTIANS.

Gen. 41. 55. Pharaoh said to the E. go to Joseph
43. 32. that is abominatiim to ihe E. 46. 34.

50. 3. the E. mourned for J.icob seventy days
Exod. 3. 22. and ye shall spoil the E. 12. 36.

8. 26. shall we sacrifice the abomination ofE.?
11.7. Lord put a difterence between E. and Israel

12. 35. they borrowed of the E. jewels of gold
14. 9. but the E. pursued after lliem, 10.

13.the E. whom yehtiveseen to-day, see no more
25. ihe E. said, let us flee from the face of Israel,

for the Lord fighlelh for them against the E.
27. the Lord overthrew E. in the midst of the sea

10.4. ye have seen whnt I d.d to the E. and how
32. 12. wherefore should the E. speak and say?

J^Tnm. 14. 13. Moses snid, then ihe E. shall hear it

20. 15. and E. vexed us and our fathers

f)eut. 26. 6. the E. evil entreated and af3ic!ed us

Tosh. 24. 7. he put ilarkncss between vou and theE.
.ludg. 10. 11. did not I deliver you from the E.?
1 Sam. 4. 8. these are the gods that smote the E.
6. 6. why do you harden your hearts, as the E.did?
Ezra9. 1. according to the abominatirms of the E.

Isa. 19. 2. I will set the E. against Ihe E.
4. the E. will 1 give into the hanil of a cruel lord

21. the E. shrill know the Lord in that day
23. the E. shall serve with the .Assyrians

20. 4. king of Assyria shall lead aw ay E. prisoners

30. 7. the E. shall help in vain and to no purpose
31. 3. now E. are men and not God, their horses

./fr.43. 13. houses of the gods ofthe E. shall he burn
Earn. 5. 6. we have given the band to the E.

Kjf A-.16.2ri.hast committed fornication with iheE.
23. 21. in bruising thv iivits by E. for the paps

f B

ELI
Ezek. 29. 12. and I will scatter I'-c E. 30. 23, 36

13. 1 will gather the E. froiv t->t: i-eoole
J]cts~.'-il. Moses was learned in the wisdom ofR
i/ti. 11.^9. which E. aasavmg >\ do, were drowned

EHUD
.7u(/;'-.3.15.raised up E.ihe son ofGera a Benjamito

16. E. made -i a dagger
|| 23. E. went forth

26. and E. esyped while they tarried and passed
4. 1. Israel again did evil, when E. was iead

I CAro7i.7.10.s-,nsofBilliam, E.|| 8.6. thesonsofE
EKRON.

1 Sam. 5. 10. '.t came to pass, as the ark came to E
7. 14. ihe cities were restored to Israel from E.
i Kings 1. 2. Baal-zebub the god ofE. 3. (i, 16.

.Imos 1. 8. I will turn mine hand agiinst E.
Zeph. 2. 4. and E. shall be rooted uji

Zcclu 9. 5. E. verv sorrowful II 7. £. a Jebusitc
Ekronites.

.losk. 13. 3. the land of Ihe E. not yet conquered
1 ^am. 5. 10. when ark came to Ekrori, E. cried o J,

ELAH.
(?c?i.36.41.dukeE.

1| lA7n^*'4.18.Shimei3onofE.
1 Kings 16. 8. E. sun of Baasha begun to reign
2 Kiyigs 15..30. Hosbea the son of E."l7. 1. 1 18. 1,9
1 Chron. 4. 15. the son of Caleb, E. the sons of 3S.

9. 8. E. the son of I'/.zi, the son of Jlichri

ELAH.
1 Sam. 17. 2. Israel pitched bv the valley of I!.

21. 9. David slew Goliath iuthe valley ofE
ELAM.

Gen. 10. 22. the chililren of Shem ; E. and Ashui
14. 1. in the days of Cliedorldor..3r king of E.

I Chron. 8- 24. Hananiah and E. of Benjarain
26. 3. E. the fifth son of Mesbelemiah
Kira 2. 7. the children ofE. 31.

|
8.7. jVt.1.7.12,3i

10. 2. one of the sons ofE. answered to Ezra
.Vih. 10. 14. the chief of the people, E. Zattb-j
12. 42. Jehohaiian and E. and Ezer, prieBt.'i

Isa. U. 11. to recovei bis people from E.
21. 2. go up, O E.

II
22. 6. and E. bare the fl'>-"m

.Ter. 25. 25. I made all the kings of L. lo diitA
49. 34. Ihe wonl of the Lord that came against K.
36. upon E. will I bring the four winds
39.1 will bring rigain the captivity of E.saithljcrf

Ezck. .32. 24. there is E. and all her multitude
Dan.S.2. Shushan which is in the province of 1\

ELAMITES.
Ezra 4. 9. the E. wrote a letter to Arlaxor.xeg
Mcts 2. 9. Partbians, E. we hear ihem speak

ELATH.
'2 Kings 14. 22. Azariah built E. and restored it

16. 6. at that time Rezin recovered E. to Syria
EL-BETHEL.

Gen. 35. 7. Jacob buih an altar, and called it I^
ELDAD.

.A'kot. 11. 26. the name of the one was E.
27. E. and Medari rlo pro| hesy in the camp

ELEALEH.
J^um. 32. 37. the children of Reuben built E.
Isa. 15. 4. and Heshbnn shall cry, and E. their voir^
16. 9. I will waiiT thee with my tears, O E.

Jer. 48. 34. fiom the cry of Heshbon even to E
ELEAZAR.

Exod.6. 25. Aaron's son E. 28. 1. JV*«7». 3. 2.
j 26.

60. 1 Chron. 6. 3.
|
24. 1. Ezra 8. 3:8.

I^ev. 10. 16. Moses was angry with E and Ithama'
jVum. 3. 4. E. ministered in ihe priest's office

32. E. son of .Aaron shall be chiefover the Levitoi
4. 16. to the office of E. jicrtaineth ihe oil

16. 39. E. the priest took the hrasen censer^.

20. 26. and put his garments upon E. his son
28. Moses and E. crrme down from the mount

26. 63. that were numbered by Moses and E.
27. 22. he set Joshua before fi. the priest

31. 12. they brought ihe spoil to Jloses and E.
26. take the sum of prey thmi and E. the priest

41. anri Muses gave iribnte unto E.
34. 17. E. and Joshua shall divide the land

Josh. 17. 4. came near before E. || 24. 33. E. died

1 Sam. 7. 1. tirev s rncllfied E. to keep the ark

2 .5n?«.23.9. iiftei him E. son ofDodo, 1 CAr. 1 1.12.

1 Chron. 9. 20. the son of E. was rrrlor over them
23. 21. the sons nf Mahli ; E. and Kish, 24. 28.

22. E. died, and had nn sons, but daughters
24.4. more chief men of sons of E. than Ithamnr
5. the governors were of the sons of E.

JVe/i. 12. 42. Sliemaiah and E. were priests

Mat. 1. 15. Ehud b.g it E. and E. begat Matth-».l

EL-ELDHE-ISRAEL.
Gen. 33. 20. Jacob rallfd the altar E.-Israel

ELHANAN.
2.Snm.21.19.E.slewbr<itherofGo;iath,1 CAr.3n.3

23. 24. E. the son of Podo, 1 Chron. 11. 26.

ELI.
1 Sam. 1. 25. thoy brought the child to E
2. 1 1 . the child did minisler to the L. before E. 3. 1.

12. now ihe sons nf E. were sons of liehal

27. there came a man of Goil in E. and nsid

3. 5. Siiiniiel ran to E. anil said, here am I, S. 8
12.inthatday t will perform against E. all iKiajj



ELI

I Sums. 14. ini(|uity of £. house shall not be purged
4. 14. '.!iu ir.iiii cdiiie in hustiiy uiiU luld E.

I Ktttgs '2 27. ivhich hu sjjuke cuiicuiiiing E.
KLI, KLI, luma .sabaclukaiii.

A/at.iiT.'lti.JusUiCiJoil, E. K. ^umu;>'uZi.Mui'k 15.34.

t;L,i.\K.

.V«»i. 1. U. of the tribe ol' Ztbulun, E. the son of
lleloii, 2.7.

I
7. 24, ilU.

I
10. lU.

ir> 1. Dathaii and Al(iruni sous of E. 12.
| 2(J. 9.

2tj 6. Bonsul'Pallu, E. II
1 6"»/«. Iti. (i. looked on E.

I'fut. 11. U. whut lie did to the sons ul' E.

I Sam. 17.28. E.heurd, und his itiger was kindled

1 Cliron. 2. 13. und Jcssu bugal his tirst-born E.
(). 'J7. E. the son ot'Nuhalh, the son ol Zopbai
}'i. 9. K. captain of the Gadiles canic to Duvid
15. 18. E. jiortcr, 20.

{|
lii. 5. E. » ilh a psaltery

2 C/iron. 11. 18. lleholioam look tlie daughter of E.

ELI.VIJ.^.

2 Sam. 5. IG. E. a sun ol David, 1 Clirun. 3. 8.

2 Chroa. 17. 17. of lieiijaniin, E. a niiglity man
ELI.AkhM.

2 Kings IS. 18. there came out to Rah-shakeh E.tlie

sun uf Ililkiah and Sliebna the scribe, /;>'u.3(j. 3.

19. 2. Uezekiah sent E. lo Isaiah, Jga. 37. 2.

23.34. made E. sim ofJosiah king, 2 Clirun. 3G. 4.

.VcA. 12. 41. E. and Maaseiah llie priests

/.»r 22. 211. that I will call my servant E.
Mat. 1. 13. -ibiud b-jgat E. and E. begat Azof
JLuke 3. 30. Jonan, wuich was llie son of E.

ELI.\M.
li Sam. 11. 3. Bath-sheba the daughter of E.
23. 34. E. the son uf .Ahilhojihel I he Gilonite

ELIA.S, Six ELIJAH.
EM ASH IK.

I Chron. 3. 24. E. and Pelaiah sons of Eiioenai

24. 12. the eleventh lot came foilh to E.

Ezra 10. 6. Johanan the son of E. JV't-A. 12. 23.

24. E. a singer ||
27. E. the son of Zattu

30. E. sun ol Hani
||
jVt/t. 3. 1. E. the high-priesl

AVA. 12. 10. Joiakiin be>;at E. and E. begat Joiada
13. 4. E. was allied to Tobiah ||

7. the evil E. did

28. one of the sons of Juiada, the son of E.
EMEZER.

Gen. 15. 2. the steward of my house is this E.

£xo(M8.4. name of Moses' son was E. 1 CA/-.23.15.

1 CAroH. 7. 8. >the suns of Becher; E. and Ellonai

15. 24. Benaiab and E. the priess did blow
23. 17. the son of E. was Rehabiah the chief

27. 16. the ruler of the Benbenites was E.

2 Chrun. 20. 37. E. prophesied against Jehushaphat
£;:r(i8. 16. then sent I for E. and Ariel, chief men
10. 18. E. had taken strange wives, 23, 31.

Luke 3. 29. Jose, which was the son of E.
ELIIIOREI'H.

lJS^ings4. 3. E. and .Ahiali, suiisof Sliisha, scribes

ELinU.
I .Sam. 1. 1. Elkanah. son of Jeroham, son of E.

I CJiron. 12. 20. E. fell to David out of Maiiasseh
28. 7. E. and Sheniacbiah were strong men
27. 18. of Judah, E. one of the brethren of Dhvid
Job 32. 2. wraiii of E. the Buzite was kindled

4. E. had w ailed || fi. answered, 34. 1. I 35. 1.

ELIJAH, or EU.\S.
1 Kings 17. 1. E. the Tislibite said to Ahab

1.5.she went and did iiccurdinglo the saying of E.
22. and the Lord heard the voice of E.
23. E. touk the child, and brought him down

18. 2. E. Willi lo shew himself uiito Ahab
7. art thou that my lord E.7 || 8. E. is here

115. Ahab went to ineit E. |{ 27. E. mocked them
41). E. shnv all the prophets of Baal
46. and the band of thi; Lord was on E.
10. 1. Ahab told Juzebel ail that E. had done
!). the Lord said, what doest thou here E.? 13.

20. Elisha left the oxen and ran after E. 21.

21. 20. Ahab said to E. hast thou fuimil me?
I h'inge 1- 8. .Miaziah said, it is E. ihe Ti>hhite

13. the third captain fell on his knees before E.
17. he died, according to iIh: word E. had spoken

2. 1. when the Lord would take up E. into heaven
8. E. took his mantle, and wrapt it to;;elher

11. E. went lip by a whirlwind iiilo heaven
11. Elisha said, where is Ihe Lr>rd God of E.7

15. the spirit of E. doth resi on Elisha

3. 11. which poured water on the hands of E.

9. 36. dune !li:it which he spake by E. 10. 10, 17.

t Chron. 21. 12. there came, a writing from E.

F.zra 10. 21. Maaseiah and E. the suns of llarim

Mnl 4. .5. behold, I will send you E. the prophet

;i/(i/. II. 14. this is Flias which was lo come
16. 14. somesav, f'liii.i, ./War/1-6.15. /.«*<;». 8,19.

!7. 3. there appeared F.lia.i,Marli'.<.4. /.uAv9.30.

4. three tabernacles, one fur Ihie, one for Muses
on.- for Elins, Mark- 9. 5. Lake 9. 33!

JO. that F.ling must lirst dime, Mark 9. 11.

li.rai.Wt!iii!lcoine,resture all ihings, J^rtrA-9.12.

12 I wv :o von, Mi«siscome alteadv,j1/rtrA9.13.

il. 47 tiiis man calle'h for F.lias, Mark 15. 35.

4ft f I II- see whether F.lia.i»\\\ come, J/ar/,- 1.5.rt6.

Lukei IT shall go before him in the powcror/J/((W
r.tL

ELIM

Luke 4.25. many widows were in the days of Elias
9. 54. uommuiid lire to consume them Us Klian did

John 1.21. art thou Klian ? art thou that prophet 1

25. if thou be not LUa:i, why baptizest thou .'

Uom. 11. 2. what the scripture saith of Klias
Jam.5.n. Elias svm a man subject to like passions

ELLM.
Eiod. 15. 27. they came lo E. JVum. 33. 9.

16. 1. they took their juuriiey from E. J^'um. 33.19,

ELlMELELll.
liutli 1. 2. the name of the man was E. || 3. E.died
2. 1. Boaz was u kinsiimii of the family of E.
4. 9. that 1 have buuglit all that was E. uf Naomi

ELIPHALET.
2Stt7n.5. 16.EliadaaiidE.i)Hvid'8son,lCAr.3.6,8.

ELIPHAZ.
Gen. 36. 4. Adah bare to Esau, E. 10. 1 Ckr. I. 35.

11. the sons of E. 12, li>. 1 Chron. 1. 36.

Job 2. 11. E. came from his place to mourn
4. 1. E. the Tenianite answered, 15. 1.

| 22. 1.

43. 9. E. did as the Lord commanded him
ELISABETH.

Luke 1. 5. Zacharias's wife E. || 7. E. was barren
24. E. conceived, 36. || 40. Mary saluted E.
57. E. full timecaiiie that she should hedelivered

ELISHA, ELISEUS.
1 Kings 19. 16. thou slialt anoint E. to be prophet

17. that escajied from Jehu, shall E. slay
19. Elijah departed, und found E. plowing

2 Kings 2. 5. the prophets at Jericho came to E.
12. E. saw it, and cried, my father, my father

15. the spirit of Elijah doth rest on E.
3. 11. one said, here is E. the son of Sbaphat
4. 1. now there cried a certain woman unto E.
S.E.passed to Shuneni,w here was a great woman
17. bare a son at that season that E. had snid

32. when E. was come, behold the child was dead
5.9. soNaaman came and sloud at the door of E.
6. 12. E. telleth the words that thou speakest
18. E. prayed to the Lord, and the Lord sinole

them .with blindness according to the
word of E.

20. E. eaid. Lord, open the eyes of these men
31. if ibe bead of E. stand on him this day

8. 4. tell me the great tilings that E. hath done
5. the woman whose son E. restored to life

14. Ben-hadad said, what said E. to thee?
]3. 14. E. was fallen sick || 17. E. said, shoot
16. and E. put his hands upon the king's hands
21. they cast the man into the sepulchre of E.

Luke 4.^1. many !8|iersiii Lraelindaysof A7iseus
ELISHAH.

Ezek.'Ul.l. blue and purple from isles ofE. covered
ELISHA.MA.

JVum. 1. 10. E. the son of Ammihud, 2. 18.
|
7. 43,

53.
I

10. 22. 1 Chron. 7. 26.

2 Sam. 5. 16. E. David's son, 1 Chr. 3. ti, 8. | 14. 7
1 Chron. 2. 41. and Jekamiah begat E.
2 Chron. 17. 8. he s4nt with ihem E. priest

.fcr. 36. 12. E. scribe |{ 41. 1. E. of the seed-roval
ELISHEBA.

Eiod. 6. 23. Aaron took him E. to wife
ELISIIUA.

2.Sa7n. 5.15. Ibhar and E. David'ssons, 1 Chr. 11.5.

ELIUI).
Mat. 1. 14. Achim begat E.

||
15. E. begat Ekazar

ELKANAH.
F.xod. 6. 24. the sons of Korali; Assir, and E.
1 .Sam. 1. 1. bis name wus E. ihe son (if Jeroham

21. E. went up to offer the vearly sacrifice

2. 11. E. went to his house 11 20. Eli blessed E.

I Sam. 17

1 Chrun. 6. 23. the son of E. 27, 34, 3.5. I 9. 16.

25. the sons of E. 26.
|| 12. 6. E. the Korhite

15. 23. E. was doorkeeper for Ihe ark
2 Chron. 28. 7. E. that was next to the king

» FLMODAM.
Luke 3. 23. Cosan., '•eh was the son of E.

elnathan.
iKini's 24. 8. Nehiishia the daughter of E.
Ezra 8. 16. I sent for E. and Jarib, chief men
Jer 2i>. 22. Jehoiakim sent E. into Egypt
36. HI. E. the son of .Aclibur sat there

25. E. had made inlerces>ion to the king
El,ON.

<7«n. 26. 34. Esau took Bashemath daughter of E.
36. 2. Esau took Aifih llie daughler of E.

46. 14. the sons of Zebulim', Sered and E.

Judg. 12. 11. E. judged Israel 11 12. E. died
EL'JL.

;WA.6.15.wall finished the2,Vhdavofthc month E.
ELVMAS.

.^cts 13. 8. but E. the sorcerer willislood them
EM I MS.

Gen. 14. 5. Chedorlaoiner came and smote the E.

Deut. 2. 10. Ihe E. dwell iliere in limes past

EMMANUEL. See j^,,pMatives.

EMM A I
'S.

/^tiA-e34. 13. two of ilnn. win that same day toE.
EMMOR.

.^cts 7. 16. Abraham bouL'ht of the sons of E.

EPH [PttOPER NaMM

i

EX-UOR.
Josh. 17. 11. Manaseeh had E. and her towns
1 Sam. 28. 7. a woman tit E. hatii a fumiiiar spvil
J'sal. 83. 10. uo to Jahin, which perished ut E

ENEAS.
j-lcts 9. 34. E. Jesus Christ makclh thoc whole

KN-EGLAIM.
Ezek. 47. 10. fishers shall sland from En-gcdi tc B

EN-GEDl.
.fosh. 15. 62. in the wilderness of Judah, E.
1 .SajH.23.29.David dwelt in the holds ut E.2I. 1

2 Chr, 20. 2. conieth aguinst Jehoshaiihat are in £
Cant. 1. 14. as camphite in the vineyards of E.
Ezek. 47. 10. the fishers shall stand from E.

ENOCH.
f?e?i.4.17.Cain's wife bare E.||5. 18. Jaicd begat K
5. 22. E. walked w ith God, and God took him, 2i
/.uke 3. 37. BLilhusala, which was the son of E.
Hib. 11.5. by faith E. was tnin?laied, and was no.
Jude 14. E. also pruphesiud of these, savins

EN ON.
>/uAn3.23. John was baptizing in E. near toSalim

EN OS.
Gen. 4. 26. Seth called Ins sob's name E.
Luke 3. 33. Cainaii, which was tlie sun of E.

EN-ROGEL.
2 .Sam. 17. 17. Jonathan and Ahimaaz stayed byE
1 Kings 1. 9. Adonijah slew sheep and oxen by ti

El'Al'HRAS.
Cul. 1. 7. as ye learned of E. our fellow servant
4. 12. E. aserv. of Chrisi salulethyou, l'hilem.23

EPAPURODITUS.
Phil. 2. 25. to send to vou E. || 4. 18. received ofE

EPKNETUS.
Rom. 16. 5. salute mv well-beloved E. first-fru •-

EPHAH.
Gen. 2.5. 4. E. the son of Blidian, 1 Chron. 1. 33
1 Chrun. 2-. 46. E. Caleb's concubine bare Harar

47. the sons of Jahdai ; Pelet, E. and Shaaph
[sa. GO. 6. the dromedaries of E. shall cover lht>e

EPHES-IVMMIM.
1. the Philisliiifs pilched in E.

EPHESIANS.
.iets 19.28.they cried out,great isDiana ofUie E. Ji

35. l'»e city of the E. is a wurohiiiper of Diana
EPHESUS.

.^cts 18. 19. Paul came to E. ||
21. sailed from B

24. a certain Jew named A polios came to E.
19. 17. ihis was known lo Jews and Greeks at E
26. ye see, that not alone at E. but thro' all Asia
35. ye men of E. || 1 Cur. Hi. 8. I will larry at E

20. 16. for Paul had deierniined to sail by E.
1 Cor. 15. 32. I have fought with beasls at E.
1 Tim. 1. 3. as I besought thee lo abide siill at E.
2 '/'im. 1. 18. Oiiesiphorus ministered to ma at £
4. 12. and Tychicus have 1 sent to E.

liev. 1. 11. send il to E. || 2. 1. to the angel at E
EPHPHATHA.

Mark 7. 34. he saith to lihii, E. that is, be opened
El'HRAIM, apluec.

2.S(j;n.l3.23..\bsalom had sbeeii-shearers beside E.
2 Chrun. 13. 19. Abijah took E. and towns tliereo

•luhn 11. 54. Jesus went into a citv called E.
Mount EPH R AIM.

Josh. 17. 15. \i niiiunt E. be too narrow for thea
20.7. Sbechem in mount E. a city of refuge, 21. 21

.fadg.2.9. they buried Joshua in the V)ounl of E
7. 24. Gideon sent me-sengers thiough mount E
17.1. Micahof »«o«?(£ E. ||

H. Levite came t0 7«.E
18. 13. the Danites passed unto mount E.
19. 1. a Levite sojourning on the side of motint E

1 .Sam. 1. 1. Elkanah of m. E. || 2 Sa)H.20.2l. Shcb
9. 4. Saul passed ihroiiiih m. E. and passed

2 Kings 5. 22. two men be come tu me from m. E
./er. 4. 15. publisheth iilfiiclion from mount E.
31. 6. the walchiiian iipun mount E. shall cry
50. 19. Israel shall be s.Hlislied on niou'it E.

EI'IIR.MM, a pir.-od, or people.
Gen.4l.5i.\bo nanieiifjuseph's second son wnsE
48. 14. Israel laid his right hanil on E. head
20. in thee shall Israel bless, saying, God mak«

thee as E. and he set E. before Manasseh
JVion. 1. 10. the prince of E. was Elishama, 7. 48
2. 18. onthj.' west side siiall be ihcslandardof E.
10.22. the standard of the campof E. set forwar
26. 35. these are the sons of E. 1 Chron. 7. 20.

Deut. 33. 17. they are Ihe ten thoiisiinds of E.
Josh. 16. 9 the -'.ties for the chil.lren of E. 17. 9
Judg. I. 2'! n.ir did E. drive out ihc Canaanitcs
5. 14. out of E was there a root against Ainaleit

6.2. is not the gleaning of the grapes uf E. betit*

12. 4. ihcn Jephlhah loiight h ith E. siiiole E.

2 Sam. 2. 9. .Abner miide Ish-boihclh king over E.

1 C/iroH. 7. 22. E. their liithcr mouncd inaiiydayl

9. 3. in Jerusalem dwelt of the cbillren of E.
2 Chrnn. 15. 9. the strneeers out of E. fi II lo Asa
17. 2. Jehoshaphal sel garrisons in llie ci'ies of R
25. 10. Amuzinh sepanited Ihe army nut of E.

28. 7. Zichri a m'cii'y man ol' E. slew Maasetal
30. 18. many of E. had not cipiiuscd Ihoinseivoi



Propich Names.] J3SA

8rAr.31.1.nllIsr. brake images' lE. aid Manasseh
P^al. 78. 9. Ilie cliililieiiofE. .sing iinned, turned

c!0. 2. befuru K. .-iiir up thy streiigtii and .save us

Jaa. 7. 2. saying, Syria is conlodtrate with E.
5. E. halh talien uvii counsel against thee

' S within si.\ty-five years sljail E. be broken
9.the head ot'E. is Samaria,and liuad ofSamaria
17. from the day that E. dtparted from Judah

9. 9. E. thai say in the jiride and stoutness of heart

21. Alanasseli shall eat E. and E. Manasseh
11. 13 the envy also of E. shall depart; E. shall

not envy Judah, arid Judali shall not vex E.
J". 3. the fortress also shall cease from E.
23. 1. woe to the drunkards of E. whose beauty
3 drunkards of E. shall be trodden under feel

/er. 7. 15. as 1 hav'i cast out the whole seed of E.
31. 18. I have heard E. bemoaning himself thus

Kiek. 37. ](). thestick of E. || 48. 5. a portion forE.

19. I will take stick of .Jcjseph in the hanci of E.

Hoi. 5. 3. I know E. O E. thou committest whored.
5. Israel and £. sh.iil fall in their iniquity

9. E. shall be desolate
||

12. be to E. as a moth
13.when E. saw his sickness, E.wenl to Assyrian
14. E. as a lion

||
6.4. O E.wlml shall I do to thee?

6. 10. there is the whoredom of E. Israel is detiled

7. 1. then the iniquity of E. was discovered

8. E. hath nii.xed himself among the people
8. 9. E. hired lovers

[]
11. E. made altars lo sin

9. 3. but E. shall eat unclean thingsin Assyria
8. the watchmen ofE. was wiih my God
11. as for E. their glory shall fly away
13. E. shall bring forth children to the murderer

10. 6. E. shall receive shame, Israel be ashamed
11. I will make E. lo ride; Judah shall plow

11.3.1 taught E.to go||8 how shall I give ihee up E.

9. t will not return -to destroy E. for I am God
12. E. compasseth me ab'iut with lies

12. 1. E. feerieth <in wind
|| 8. E. said, I am rich

14. E. provoked him to aiigermost bitterly

13. l.when E. spake trembling, he e.valted himself
12. the iniquity of E. is bound up, his sin is hid

14. 8. E. shall s'av, what have I lo dowilh idols?

Ohad. 19. they shiill pos-e.s* the fields of E.
Zcch. 9. IG. I will cutotf the chariot from E.

13. when I have filled the bow with E. and raised

10. 7. they of E. shall be like a mighty man
See Gate.

EPHRAIM is.

Psal. no. 7. E. U the sln-ngth of my head, 108. 8.

Jer. 31. 9. and a fatherto Israel, E. is my first-born

20. is E. my dear son? is he a pleasant child ?

Has. 4. 17. E. as joined to idols, let him alone
5.11. E. 2soi'pres3ed 1| 7.8. E. is a cake notturned
7. 11. E. is hke a silly dove || 9. 16. E. is smitten
10. 11. E. is as a heifci- that is taught and loveth

EPHRAIM wiih tribe.

A'um. 1. 33.were numbered of the <riAfofE.40,,';00
13. 8. of the tribe of E. to spy ihe land, Oshea
34. 24. Qitribe of E. to divide ihe land, Kemuel

Josh. 16. 8. Ihe inheritance of ihe tribe of E.
21. 5. the Kiili.ithit s had cities out of ihe tribe

of E. Dm nnd M;inasseh, 20. 1 Ckr. 6. 66.

Psal. 78. 67. and he rhose not the tribe of E.
EPHRAIMITE, S.

Judg.Vi.5. the menof Gilead said, artlhouanE.T
6. there fell at ihat time of the E. 42,000

El'HRATAH.
Rvtk 4. 11. dn thou worthily in E. and be famous
i Chron. 2. ."iO. Hur, ihe firA-born of E. 4. 4.

Psal. 132. 6. lo, we heard of it at E. we found it

Mic. 5. 2. but thoii, B. th-hhem E. though little

EPHRATH.
Oev.^^ 16. there wa^ a little way to come to E.

19. Rnchel wns'bnried in ihe way to E. 48. 7.

I C/iron.2. 19. Pa'eh took to him E.Who bare Hur
EPHRATHITE, S.

flw</(1.2.Malilon,Chilion,E.ofBeih-lphem-Judah
1 .Sara. 1. 1. Elkanah wasan E. || 17. 12. Jesse anE.
\ Kings 11. 26. Jernhuam an E. of Zereda

EPHRON.
Orn. 23. 8. entreat for me to E. Ihe son of Zoar

16. Abrah. hearkened to E weighed silver to E.
2.1. 9. Abrahatn wns hurie.l in ihe field of E.
49.30. Abraham bnusht with the field of E. 50. 13.

EPICUREANS.
jJctj 17. 18. certain of the E. encountered Paul

ER.
Gen. 39.3. cnlled hh name E.|| C.took a wife for E.

7. E. JudTih's firsl-born was wicked, 1CA-/-.2. 3.

1 CAron. 4. 21. E. the fath.r ofLecah
Luke 3. 28. Elniodam, which was the son of E.

ERAPTUS.
^(;«.?'.9.22.Pnnl sent Timo'hens and E.intnMaced.
a7Vm.4.20. E. abode Coiinth, Tniphimus Milelum

ESMAS, .«/•»• TsAi.*.n.

FSAR HADOnx.
2 KiviTs 19. 37. E. leigned n his slead, Isn. Vi. 38.

Slira 4. 2. since the d^vs of E. king ofAssur
ifpATJ.

Gen. 25. 25. and th. y called his name E
7St

fiVE GAD
29. E. came from fielii 2Co»- ! 1 3. lest as serpent beguiled E. th o' sublletj

d his bifihright 1 Tim. -i. 13. for Adam was first formed, then E
EVIE-MEUUDACH.

•2Kings 25. 27. E. king of Banyion did lift up tha
lieadof Jehoiach n outol jj.ison, Jer.5-Z. 31

EUMCE.
2Tim.l. 5. faith which dw elt in Lois and mother E

EUOUIAS.
Phil. 4. 2. I beseech E. ami beseech Syntyche

EUPHRATES.
Gen. 2. 14. and the fourih river is E.
15. 18. unto the great river, the river E.

Jjeut. 1. 7. go to the great river E. .Josh. 1. 4.

11.24. shall be yours fiorn the river E. lo the sea
2i's»i. 8. 3. David smote Hadadezer as he went to

recover his border at the river H. lC7jro?(.18.3l

2 Kings 23. 29. ISecho went up to E. 2 C/ir. 35. 2a
24. 7. Jhe king of Babylon took from Egypt to E,

1 Chron. 5. 9. Reuben inhabited from ihe river E.
./er. 13. 4. arise, go to E.

||
.5. so I hid it by E.

7. I went to E.
1| 46. 10. Inith a snctifice by E.

46. 2. the word came against Pharaoh by E.
6. they shall stumble and liall by the river E.

51. 63. thou shall cast it into the mid»t of E.
Rev. 9. 14. angels that are bound in the river E.
16. 12. si.xth angil poured out his vial on E.

EUTYC'HUS.
jlcts20. 9. there sal a young man named E. l"alle«

EZEKIEL.
Ezek. 24. 24. thus E. is nnlo you a sign

EZEL.
1 5am. 20. 19. lliou shalt remain by the stone E.

EZR.A.
1 Chron. 4. 17. the sons of E. Jether and Mered
Ezra 7. 12. Arla.\erxes king to E. the priest

25. thou, E. after ihe wisdom of thy God, set

10. 1. when E. had prayed and confessed, weepiag
JVcA. 8.2. E. brought the law. before congregation

6. and E. blessed ihe Lord the great God
12. 1. these are the priests, Seraiali, Jeremiah, E.
13. of E. Mesliiillam wiis priest

26. these were in days of E. the priest, the scribe
36. and E. the scribe before them

Gen.25.27.E. was a hunter
34. thus E. despi;

27. 11. behold, E. my brother is a hairy
21. whutlier thou be my very son E. or iiol, 24.

41. E. Iialed Jacob 'lecause of iht? blessing

42. these words of E. were lold lo Kebekah
2d. 9. then went E. to Ishmael, and took Mahalalh
32. 3. Jacob sent messengers belbre him lo E.
11. deliver me,Ip'ay lliee, from the hand of E.
18. it is a present sent unlo my lord E.

33. 4. E. ran lo me it him, and embraced him
9. and E. said, I have enough, my brother

35. 1. when thou lb ddest from E. tny biother
36. 1. now these ar<; the generations of E.
43. he rs E. the falher of the Edomites

/>'e««.2.5.haveg'ven mount SeirloE.12.yo.sA.24.4.
22. as he did to thj cialdren of S. iu Seir

Josh. 24. 4. unto Isaa;, Jacob, and E. IChrun.l. 34.

.Jtr. 49. 6. I w ill bring the calamity of E. on him
10. I have made h. bare, I have uncovered

Obiid. G. how are the things of E. searched out!
18. the house of E. shall be for stubble
21. saviours shalieonie to judge the mount of E.

JUul.l.2.\v:ia not E.Jacub's brother, saitli the Loul 7

3. I loveri Jacob, and 1 haled E. Horn. 9. 13.

Heb. 11. 20. by failh Isaac blessed Jacob and E.
12. 16. lest there be anv profane person, as E.

ESEK.
Gen. 26. 20. Isaac called the name of the well E.

ESHCCJL.
Gen. 14. 13. Mamre the Amorite, brother of E.

24. Aner, E.Mamri, let them take their portion
jYum. 13. 24. ihe place was calhd the brook E.
32. 9. when they went up unlo the va.leyof E.

ESLl.
Luke 3. 25. Naum, which was the son ofE.

ESRU.M.
Mat. 1. 3. and E. besai Aram, Luke 3. 33.

ESTHER.
Esth. 2. 7. he brought up Hadassah, that is E.

17. ihekingloveilE.
|| lb. the king made E. feast

22. lold it lo E.
II

5. 3. what w ill thou, queen E.?
4. 4. E. maids came, siiesentraim. lo clothe Mord.
12. and they lold to Mordecai E. words
17. Mordecai did all that E. had commanded

5. 2. the king held out to E. the golden sceptre, 8. 4.

12. E. let no man come with tiie king but myself
7. 2 Ihe king said, what is thy petition, queen E.l
7. Hanian slood up to make request for life to E.

6. 3. and E. spake yet again before ihe king
7. behold I have given E. the house of Hainan

9. 92. E. the queen wrote with all aulhoriiy

32.decreeofE. confiriiied these matters ofPurim
ETAM.

Judg. 15. 8. Samson dwelt ii; top of the rock E.
11. then 3000 men weni to top of the rock E.

ETHAM.
F.xod. 13. 20. they encamped in E. J^um. 33. 0.

.Vu;n.33.8. v.ent three davs'journ. in wildern. of E.
ETHAN.

1 Kings 4. 31. for Solomon was wiser than E.
1 Chruii. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah, Ziinri,*and E.

ETHAN I M.
1 Kings 8. 2. all Israel assembled in the month E.

ETHIOPIA.
^Kings 19. 9. when he heard say of Tirhakah king

ofE. behold, he is come out to fight, /so. 37. 9.

Esth. 1. 1. Ahasnerus reigned fiom India to E.8. 9.

./oi 28. 19. the topaz ol'E. shall not equal it

Psal. 68. 31. E. shall stretch out her hands to God
87. 4. behold Philislia and Tyre with E. man born
/.va.l8 1.which is beyond the rivers ofE. Ze»4.3.10.
20.3. Isaiah hath walked bare-fijot for a sign on E.
5. they shall be ashamed of E. their expecLttion

43. 3. I gave Egypt for thy ransom, E. for ihee
45. 14. the merchandize of E. shall ccnie to thee
Ezek.30. 4. gieat pain in E. || 5.T;. shall fall, 38. 5.

JVuA. 3. 9. E. and Egypt Were the strength of No
./4c<s8.27.behold,a nianof H.b. eutiuch ofatithority

ETHIOPIAN.
jVum. 12. 1. because of the E. woman be marrie.-i

2 Chron. 14.9. Zerah theE. ;ame o'jt against Asn
/er. 13. 23. can the E. chanie his skin or leopard
38. 7. Ebed-melech the E. tO, 12. | 39. 16.

ETHIOPIANS.
iChron. 14. 12. the Lord smote the E. the E. fled

16. 8. were not the E. and Lubims a huge host?

21. 16. ihe Ld. siirred Arabians that were near E.

Isa. 20. 4. he shall lead the E. cap ives

Jer. 46. 9. the E. that handle the shield

Eick. .30. 9. to mak(! the careless E. afraid

/.'(/n.n.43. ihe Libyans and E. shall be at his steps

.imosQ.l. are ye .not as the children ofE U7ito me?
7.rph. 2. 12. ye E. shall be slain by the sword
-icis 8. 27. a eunuih under Candiice queen of E.

EUBULUS.
2 Tint. 4. 21. E. greetelh thee, Pudens and Linus

EVE.
Gen. 3. 20. Adam calbd his wife's name E.
4. 1. Adam knew E. his wife, and she conceived

F.

FELIX.
.4f«s 23.24. that they may bringPaulsafe to F.

26. Lysias to the mo.<t excellent governor F.
24. 3. we accept it always, most noble F.
24. when F. came with his wife Drusilla

25. as Paul reasoned of judgment, F. trembled
25.14. thereis a certain man left in bonds by F.

FESTUS.
Acts 24. 27. Porcins F. came into Felix' room
25. 9. F. willing lo do the Jews a pleasure
13. king Agrippa came loCesareatosaluteF.
14. F. declared Paul's cause unto the king
23. at F. comeiaiidinent Paul was brought fortfc

26. 25. Paul said. I am not mad, most noble F.
FORTUNATUS.

1 Cor. 16. 17. I am glad of tire coming of F.

G.

GAAL.
Judg. 9. 41. Zebul thrust out G. and his brethrec

GABBATHA.
John 19. 13. called the pavement, in Hebrew, G.

GABRIEL.
Dan. 8.16. G. make this man understand thevision
9.21. while I was praying, ihe maiiG. touched mf
Luke 1. 19. I am G. that stand in presence of God

26. the angel G. was sent from God to Mary
GAD.

Gcr.^fi. 11. a troop comes, she railed his name6
3.5. 26. the sons of Zdpah ; G. and Asher
46.16. sonsG. Xum. 1.24. |26. 15,18. lCAr.12.l4.

49. 19. G. a troop shall overcome him
jYum. 1. 14. the prince ofG. Eliasaph,2. 14.

|
7. 42

32. ]. children of G. had a mnllitnde of cattle

2. Ihe children of G. came and spake to Moses
29. if the children of G. will pass over Jordan
33. Moses gave to G. lbs kingdimi of Sihon

34. 14. thetribeof iherhihiien of G. have leceived

their inheritance, .Josh. 13. 28. | 18. 7.

Dent. 27. 13. cm moiinl Ebal lo curse G. and Ashei
3.3. 20. and of G. ble.ised be he that enlaigeth G.

.To.ih. 4. 12. the children of G. passed ovri armed
22. 9. the children of G. reliirncd out of .Shiloh

\ Sam. 13.7. some Hebrews went lo ihfland ofG
2 Sani.'ii. 5. that lieth in the mid-tof the riverol G

11. the word nC ihe Lord came to Ihe pronliel G
David's seer, siyinsr, 1 Chron. 21.9, iS

14. David sa-d unto G. T iim in a great strait

19. David did accnrilino to ihesnving ofG.
1 Chr. 29. 29. actsof David nrei- the book of G.

2 Chr. 29. 25.Leviles according to command oi O



GAT
Jm . 49. 1. wliy thoii doth their king inherit G.?
F.-i.ek. 48. '27. u poitiun I'cir U. |! J4. uiie gutu ul' G.

Tribe uf GAD.
A'um. 1.2.'). that were imnhhereil of t. uf G. 45,(100

2. 14. then the Iribc of Q. sh;ill set t'urwuril, the

c:i|)t:iiii of G. shall he Eliasaph, 10. 'JO.

13. 15. of the Li-ibe uf G. lu spy the laiid.Geuel

34.14. the tWicw/ihechi drniiofG. have received

tlieir iiiheniance, Jusli. 13. 'J4.

Josh. 20. 8. out of the tribe o/'G. assigneil Kaiiioth-

GiUad I.I the Lentes, 'Jl. 7, ilti. 1 C/ir. 0.(13, 80.

Rtv. 7. 5. of the tribr ol'O. were sealed li,U0O

G.'^UARLNES.
Mark 5. 1. they came over to the other side of the

sea into the country of the G. Luke S. 'JO.

J.uke 8. 37. country of G. hesought him to depart
GAUITE, S.

Vcut. 3. 12. this land gave i unto the G. 16.

Jt'sh. '2*2. 1. Joshua called the Keuhenilc.s and G.

2.^uni. '2^!. 3(i. BaiiiG. one of David's mighty men
iKiiigs 10.33.Hazael smote llie G. and lleubenites

1 Chrun. 1'2. S. of the G. there separated to David
26. 32. whom Davi<l ni:iile rulers over the G.

G.MUS.
^cts 19.29. having cauiht G.a njan of Macedonia
20. 4. G. of Dei be accompanied Paul in Asia
Rom. 16. 23. G. mine hcst saluteth you
1 Car. 1.14. I haptizL-d none but Crispus andG.
3Jukn 1. the elder unto ilie well-beloved G.

GAI-ATIA.
^cts lfi.().lndgonelhiougli ihe region of G. 18.23.

1 Cor. 16. 1. have given order to the churches of G.
°Tim. 4. 10. Crescens is departed to G.
IPtt.l. 1. lu thetaiiilsscaltered through Pontiis, G.

GALATIANS.
OiU. 3. 1. O foolish G. who hath bewitched you?

GALiBANUM.
Ezod. 30. 34. take sweet spices, oiiycha, and G.

GALEKU.
GeTk 31. 47. but Jacob called the heap G.

48. therefore was ihe name of it called G.
GALILEE.

Josh. 20. 7. Kedesh in G. for a city of refuge

21. 3-2. KedesliinG. totheLeviti'B, \Chron. 6.76.

1 Kings 9. 11. Solomon gave Hiram '20 cities in G.
i Kings l.i. 29. Tiglalh-(.i|.-ser t^^i.ik Ijon and G.
Isa. 9. 1. did more gri.-v.iusly afflict lior in G.
Mat. 2. 22. Joseph turned iii'o the parts of (5.

3.13.thenco:iieih Jesus from G. to John, jl/rtWi: 1.9.

4. 15. G. of the Genld.s ||
-21. II. Jesus of G.

IS. Jesus walking by the sea of O. Murk 1. 16.

25. there followed multitudes froniG. MarkXl.
15. 2'.'>. Jesus I'aine r/igli un'o the sea of G.
2>1. 32. 1 will go before you into G. Mark 14.28.

27. S.'i. many wo iien beholding afar otf whieh fol-

lowed Jesiis from G. Mirk 15.41. />m4c 2:1.49,55.

28. 7. he goeth bufi.re you into G. Mark 10. 7.

Mark 1. 39. he preai-h;d ihronghont all G.
//«&e4. 14. .Ii'sus returned in power of Spirit iuloG.
44 lie preached in synasjogues of G.

2!. 5. beginning fr.nn G. lo this place

6. when PilalehearrlofG.ho asked whether Gal.'?

24. 6. how lie spake to y ii when he was in G.
John 7. 41. some said, sirill Christ come out ofG.?

52. art thou of G.? out of (J. arisetli no prophet

?2. 21. Philip who was oflJethsaida in G.

Sets 1. 11. ye men of G. jj
5. 37. Judas ofG. rose up

9. 31. then had the churches re.st through all G.
W. 37. the word you know which began from G.
13. 31. he was seen of ilicin that came from G.

S^r Caw.
GALILEA.V, S.

Mark 14. 70. for tliou art a C. hukr. 22. 59.

Luke 13. I. there were smne told him of the G.

2 siippiiscy these G. were sinners above all G.?

23. 6. Pil ite asked whether ilie man were a G.?

John 4. 4.). when he was come, iheG. received him
Acts 2. 7. are not all ihe«e 'hat speak, G.t

G \Ll,IM.
I Sam. 2.). 44. Saul g ,ve Mirhal to Phalti ofG.
Isa. 10. 30. lift up Ihv vnic", O daughter ofG.

OAIJ.IO.
Mils 18. 12. wlion G. was tin" deputy of Achaia

17. and G. careil for n.iie of those things

GAMALIEL.
ft'am. 1. 10. of Manasseh, <".. son of Pednliznr, 2.

'20.
I
7. 54, 59.

I

10. 23.

^cls 5. 34. then stood up n Pliarisie named G.

22. 3. yet I was brmi'.'hi no at the feet ofG.
GAMMADl.MS.

Kiek. 27. 11. ana the G. were in ihy towers
GATM.

1 Sam 5. 8. let the ark he carried about lo G.

6 17. the<e are Hi" jcldcn emerods, for G. one
27. 4. it was tolo Saul, thai David was fled toG.

2.^am.l.20.tell ii n-v in G.publish i' not in Ashkilon

2\. 22. lln "c fiiiir wer" birn to ihe giant in G. and

fellbvlliehandof Daiidan'Ue-". lCAr.2l).8.

1 KinL's 2. 39. two servams of Sbimoi ran lo G.

W. Shinci went 'o G. lo seek his iervantB
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GIB

2 Kings 12. 17. Hazael went and fought against G.
1 Chr.t^. 13 Heraiali drove away iiil.abilantsof G.
Irt. 1. David took G. fiom the Philisinies

iCIiron. '26. 6. Uzziah brake down Ilie w..li ofG.
.'Jiiivs 6. 'i. tlivn go down to G. of the Pliilistiiics

Mic. 1. 10. declare ye it not at G. woep not at all

GAZA, t

Juilg. 16. 1. Samson went to G. and aaw a harlot

21. the Pliilislines brought Samson down to G.
.At. 47. 1. before that Pharaoh smote G.

5. baldness is come upon G. Ashkelon is cut oil

.iinos 1.6. fur three iraiisgres-sions ofG.and for four

7. but I will send a tire uii the wall ofG.
Zc/)A.2.4.G.8hall be forsaken and .'\shkeloiiadesol

Zeclt. 9. 5. G. shall see it, king shall perish from G
Jicts 8.'26. the way that goeth from Jerusalem to G.

GEBA.
Jo.'yh. 21. 17. given out of Ihe tube of Benjamin ',".

the priests, G. willi her suburbs, ICkr. 6. 60,

\ Kings 15. i2. king Asa built G. '2 Chrun. 16. (i

2A"(n^'-4- 23.8. J osiali defiled the high places from G
Isa. 10. 29. they have taken uji lodging at-G.

Z.ech. 14. 10. the land shall be as a jilain from G.
GEUAL.

P.'sal. 83. 7. G. and Amnion are confederate

Eiek. 27. 9. the ancients ofG. were thy calkers
GEBIM.

Isa. 10. 31. the inhabitanis ofG. gather to flee

GEDALIAU.
2 Kings 2.'). 24. and G. sware to them, .ler. 40. 9.

1 Ckron. '25. 3. the sons of Jeduthun, G. and Zeri
9. now Ihe second lot came foith to G.

Ezra 10. IS. Jarib and G. had laken strange wives
.Icr. 38. 1. G. the son of Pashur heard Jeremiah
40. 14 bui G. son of Ahikam believed them not

41. 2. Uliinael smote G. with the swnrd
43. 6. Johaiian took all that were left with G.
Zcph. 1. 1. Zephaniali the son of Cuslii, bob ofG.

See Ahikam.
GEHAZI.

iKingsA. 12.Elisha saidioG. callShunamite,3C.
27. but G, came near to thrust her away

5.21.soG. followed afier Naniaan, said, isall well

'25. Elisha said to him, whence coinesi thou G.?
8. 4. the king talked wilb G. servant of Elisha

GEMARIAH.
Jcr. 29. 3. the words that Jeremiah sent by G.
36. 25. G. made iniercission not to burn the roll

GENNESAKET, ETH.
Mal.U. 34. they came to the land of G. jVdri 6.53.

Luke 5.1. people pressed, Jesus stood by lake ofG.
GEUA.

Jailg 3. 15. the Lord raised up Ehud tlie son ofG
2A'affi.l6.5. Shimei eon ofG. 19.16,18. lATi/Mrs '2. 8.

GI'-RAH3.
Ezod. 30. 13. a ehek.l is twenty G. Lev. 27. 25.

J\rum. 3. 47.
I
13. 16. Eiek. 45. 12.

GERAR.
Oen. 20. 1. Abraham sojourned in G. || 26.6. Isaac

2. Abimelech king of G. || 20. the berdinan ofG.
GERGESENES

Mat. 8. 28.»he was come inloibe country of the G.
GERIZI.M.

DfuM1.29.thou shall put ihe blessing on mount G.
27. 12. Ihefe shall stand on mount G. to bless

Josh. 8. 3:t. half of them over-againsi iiioumI G.
.ludg. 9. 7. Joiliam stood (in the top of mount G.

GEKSHliM, GERSHO.V.
(7fK.46.1 l.the sons of Levi; G. Koliath and JMerari

A'rorf. 6. 16. vV««».3. 17. lCAr.6. 1,16. 1 23.6.

Ezod. '2. iii. the name of Moses' son was G.
6. 17. the sons ofG. Libiii, Sliimei, JVum. 3. 18.

jVum, 3. 21. ofG. was the family of the Libniles
'25. charge of the sons of G. || 4.22. their sum, 38.

4. 28. this is ihe service of ihe sons ofG.
7. 7. two wagons and four oxen gave lo sons ofG.
10. 17. the sons^of G. bearing the labeinacle

.losh. 21. 6. cities the children ofG. had, '27.

.ludg. 18. 30. Jonathan Ihe son ofG wag priest

Ezra 8. 2. of the sons of Phinchas, G. went up
GKSIIUR.

2 Saw. 13. 37. Absalom fled and went to G. 38.

14. 23. JoabwentloG.||32. whylcomefromG.
15. 8. thy servant vowed a vow at G. in Syria

1 Chron.i. 23. Jair look O. and .Xram from them
GESIIL'RITES.

.losh. 13. 13. the G. dwell anmng the Israelites

1 Sam. 27. 8. David and his rmn invaded the G.
GEIIISEMANE.

^/o<.26.:!0.cometh to a place called G.Mark 14.3'2.

GlAIl.
2 Sam. 2. 24. the hill Ammah that lietli before G.

GIBEAII.
./uflrr. 19. 14. sun went down when they were hy G.

16.an old man ofmount Ephrai in sojourned inG.
20 9. this shall he ihe thing we will do 'o G.
13. deliver us Ihe children of Belial in G.
30. llipv put llieinselvps in arrav asain<t G.

1 .-^am. 10. '2'i. Saul al^o went home to G. 15.34.

14. 2. Saul tarried in the uttermost part ofG.

GIR II ROIKR NaXM

SSam .21.6. let seven men of I. is sons be deli v crod U
us, we will hang tlieiii up to tlio Loril in O

Isa. 10. :;U. Ri.iiiah is afraid, G. ul ri.iul is llt>l

Hus. 5. 8. biow je the coruet Ml G. cry uloud
9.9.1iave corrupled ihemselves us in the d.iya of (I
10. 9. (J Israel, thou hast sim.edfroiii the days of

G. Ihe battle ill G. did not overtake the a
GIUEOS.

Josh. 10. 2. feared, because G. was a great city
4. come up and help iiie, that we may smite (i
12. Joshua said, sun, stand thou still upon U.

2 Sum. 2. 13. they met logelher by ihe|JOUiof G.
3. 30. because he had slam Asaliel ut G. in b>iltl«

'20. 6. when they were at the great sloiie in G.
IKings'i.i. iiiG. Ihe L. appeared to Soioiiion,9.3
IChroa. 8. '29. alG. dwell llie fatlierof G. U. 35.
21. 29. the al ar of huriit-oHuriiig was at G.
/so. '28. 21. he shall be wroth us In the valley ofG
./er. 28. 1. Hanuniali ihe sun of Azur in G.
41.12. they found Ishmael bvtlie uaters in G.

GIBEOiMTES.
2 Sam. 21. 1. a famine, because Saul slew the G.

9. be delivered them into the hands of the G.
GIDEON.

Judg. 6. 11. G. threshed wheat by the wii:u-pres4
24. G. built an aliar there uiiio the Lord
34. but the Sjiiritof the Lord came ujion G.

7. 1. then Jerubbaul, who is G. rose U|i early
14. there its iiulhiiig else, save the sword ol G.
18. the sword of the Loid and ofG. 20.

8. 21. G. slew Zeba || 27. G.made an ejihod thereof
30. G. had 70 sons || 32. G. died in a good old age
35. nor shewed they kindness to the house ufG.

Neb 11. 3-2. the time' would fail me lo tell ofG.
GIDI.U.M.

J^uvi.l. 11. the prince ol Benjamin was Abidan the
sun ofG. 2. 22. I 7. 60, 65.

GIHON.
Gen.i. 13. the name of the second river is G.
1 Kings 1. 33. and bring Solomon down lu G. 38.

45. they have anointed him king in G.
GILBOA.

1 Sam. 28. 4. Saul and all Israel pilclied in G.
31. 1. Israel and Sani fell down slain in mount G.

8. 2 San,. 21. 12. 1 Clirun. JO. 1, 8.

•iSani. 1.6. as I happened by chance on luouiilG.
21. ye mounlaiiis ofG. let there be no dew

GILEAD.
JVum. 32.1. saw the land ofG. was a place for cattle

40. Moses gave G. to Machlr, Dcul. 3. 1.5.

L)eut. 34. 1. the Lord sliewi-d him the land ofG
Josh. 17. 1. Macliir, being a man of war, had tt

22. 13. Israel seni Phiiiehas iiuo the land of (i

ludg. 10. 18. be head over the inhabitants of G
11. 11. then Je|)luliah went with llie elders ol G

2.S«m.'2. 9. Abner iiitide Ishbosbeth king over G
17. '26. Israel and Absalom pitched in land ofG

1 Kingsll. 1. Elijah Ihe Tishbiie, wliiTwus ofG.
Psal. 60. 7. G. is mine, Manasseh is mine, 1U8. 8.

Cunt. A. 1. thy hair as a flock of goats from G.6. 5.
./cr.8.22. is there no balm inG.? no physician theret
'22. 6. thou art G. lo me || 40. U. go up inio G.
.50. 19. his soul shall be satisfied un mount G.
Uos. 6. 8. G. is the ciiy of them that work iniquity
12. 11. is there iniquity in G.? they are v.Hiiily

.Imos 1.3. they have threshed G. with iustrumciita

13. they have ripped up women with child ofG.
Obad. 19. and B.iijamin shall possess G.
.Mic. 7. 14. lei them ded in Bashan and G.
ZccA. 10. 10. 1 will brini; the, 11 into the land ofG.

See Ramoth.
GILEADITE, S.

.^('/n'.10.3. Jaira G.judged Israel || 11. 1. Jephlhai
12. 4. ye G. are fugitives of Ephraim
.5. and the G. took the [lassages of Jonlan

2 Sam. 17. 27. Barz llai the G. brought beds
Sec Barzili.ai.
GILGAL.

./b.'A. 4.19. the people came up and encamped in G
9. 6. they went to Joshua unto the camp al G.
10.6. Ihe men of Giheoti sent lo the c imp toG.

.Judg. '2. 1, an nng'l came up from G. to Bochim
1 .Sum. 7. 16. S.imnil went in circuit to G.
10. 8. and thou shall go down before me lo G.
11. 14. let ufl go to G. and renew the kingdom
13. 7. Saul was in G. \\ 8. Samuel came not lo G
15. 33. Samuel hewed Ag ig in pieces in G.
Hos.4. 15. coino not ye (o G. nor go to llelli-aver

9. 15. their wickedness is in G. there I li ited iheit

1'2. II. they sacrifice bnllo.ks in G. th<ir altars

.Imiis 4. 4. al G. muUiply Iraosgression and bring

5. .5. enter not into G. furG. shall go into captivit*

.Ui'c. 6.5. Balaam answend him froniSiiiltiiii loG
GILO.MTE.

2 Sam. 15. 1-2. Ahiihophel the G. 23. 34.

GIRGASHITE, S.

Gen. 10. 16. Canaan b'gi.t llic G. 1 Climn. I. 14

15. 21. to thy seed have I iriven this land lo En-
phlaieR and llie and "f the G. .Veh. 9. i

Deut. 7. 1. when the Lord hath cast out tliaCS,



PnoriK Kamks.j HAD
Jteh. 3. 10. he wiil vvitliout fail drive out the G.

GITTITE.
iSam. 6. 10. llie liouf;c ofUbed-edom the G. 11.

15 19. Ittai the G. ii. \
Id. i2.

||
21. 19. Goliath

G015.
2 Sam. 'il. 18. a battle with the Pliihstinea at G.

GOG.
lCAron.5. 4. sons of Joel; G. his son, Sliimeihissor;

Kiek. 38. "2. son ot nmn, set thy lace against G.
3. say, behold, I am against thee, O G. 3!). 1.

Hi. wlien I shall be sanctified in thee, O G.
18. when G. shall come against the land of Israel

Sy. 11. I will give lo G. a jilaceofgraves in Israel

Rev. 20. 8. G. and Mngog, to gather them together

GOL.AN, H<e Bashan.
GOLGOTHA.

A/fl^27-33. were come to a place called G. thatis to

say, a jilace of a skull, Jilark 15.22. John 19.17.

GOLIATH.
1 Sam. 17. 4. G. ofGath a champion went out, 23.

21. 9. ihe sworil of G. the Philistine is here

22. 10. he gave him the swordofG. the Philistine

2 Sam. 21. 19. slew the broilierof G. 1 CAr.20. 5.

GOMER.
Gen. 10. 2. sonsof Japheth; G. Magog, lOAr. 1.5.

3. the sonsof G.Ashkenaz, Riphalh, ICkr. 1.0

£2e/f.38.6.G.and all his bamis, house of Togarmah
Hos. 1. 3. he took G. the daughter of Diblaini

GOMORRAH.
Oen.XZ.iQ. before the Ld. destroyed Sodom and G.
14. n. they took all the goods of Sodom and G.
18. 20. because the cry of Sodom and G. is great
19. 24. the Loril rained on G. fire from heaven
28. Abr;iham looked toward Sodom and G.

Dewt. 29. 23. like the overthrow of Sodom and G.
Isa. 1. 9. 1 13. 19. .hr. 23. 14.

|
49. 18.

|
.^0. 40.

Jlma3 4. 11. Rum. 9. 29. 2 Pet. 2. 6. Jude 7.

32. 32. for their vine is of the fields of G.
Isa. 1. 10. give ear to the law, ye people of G.
Z,eph. 2. 9. the children of Amnion shall be as G.
Mat. 10. 15. be more tolerable forG. Mark 6. 11.

GOSHEN.
Gen. 45. 10. dwell in G. 46. 34.

|
47. 4, 6, 27.

Kxod. 8. 22. I will sever that day the land of G.
9. 28. only in the land of G. was there no hail

/ns//. 10. !1. Jo.ihua smoip the country of G.
II. ?l3 so Joshua took all the land of G.

15. 51. tne inneritanfe of .ludah, G. Holon
GOZAN.

KinTs 17. 6. the kinj of Assyria placed Israel bv
the river of G. 18. 11. 1 Cliron. 5. 26.

19.12.niy fathers have destroyed, as G. /sa. 37.12.

GRECIA.
Dan. 8. 21. the rough goat is the king of G.
10. 20. when I am gone the king of G. shall come
11. 2. he shall stir up all at'ainst the realm of G.

GRECIANS.
Joel2.6. the childr. of-hidah have ye sold to the G.
J?cf.? 6. 1. there arose a murmuring of the G.
9. 29. Paul spake boldly and disputed ag. the G.
11. 20. who spoke to tlie G. preaching theL. Jesus

GREECE.

HAN
2 Sam. 10. lt» i. sent and brought out the Svrians
IKings 11.23. Rezon Hed fiom loid H. kiniio'f Zob.

HADADKIMMON
Zech. 12. 11. as the tnuurniiig of H. in the valley

HADASSAH.
Est/i. 2. 7. he brought up H. his uncle's daughter

HAUORAM.
Oen. 10. 27. and Joktan begat H. 1 Cliron. 1. 21.

1 C/iron. 18. 10. Tou sent H. his son to king David
2 C/tr. 10. 18. Rehoboam sent H. Israel stoned him

HADRACH.
Zech. 9. 1. the burden of the Lord in the land of H.

HAGAR.
G^n. 16. 1. H. an Egyptian was Sarai's maid, 3, 8.

15. H. bare Abrani a son, 16.
|
25. 12.

21. 9. Sarah saw son of H. the Egy|itian mockin

HEB

14. Abraham gave H. bread, and seiit her av

Z€c/(.9.13. thyspns, O Zion, against thy sons, O G.
Jicts 20. 2. Pa* came lo G. and there abode

GREEK.
Mark 7. 26. the woman was a G. a Syrophenician
^cts 16. I. ihe father of Timothrus was a G. 3.

R'im. 1. 16. to Jew first, and also to G. 2. t 9, f 10.

10. 12. for there is no difference between the Jew
and the G. the same Lord, G«/.3. 28. Col. 3. 11

Gal. 2. 3. nor Titus who was with mo, being a G
See Appellatives.

GREEKS.
John 7. t 35. will he go to dispersed among Ihe G.?
12. 20. ceriain G. came to worship at the feast

J}ct.s 14. 1. a multitude of G. believed, 17. 4, 12.

18. 4. he persuaded the Jews and the G.
17. then the G. took Sosthenes and beat him

19.10.the Jews and G. heard the word of the Lord
17. this was known to all the G. at Ephesus

20. 21. testifving to the Jews and G. repentance
21. 28. he brought Ihe G. also into the temple
Unm. 1. 14. I am ddiior both to G. and Barbarians
I Cur. 1. 22. and Ihe G. seek after wisdom

23. we preach Christ crucified, to theG.fooIishn.
24. to called, Jews and G. Christ the power of G.

GUR.
ZKings 0. 27. smote Ahaziah at the going up to G.

H.

HACHILAH.
1 Sam. 23. 19. David hid in the hill of H. 26 1

26. 3. and SmuI pitched in the hill of H.

HADADEZER, HADAREZER
2 Sam. 8. 3. David smote H. 9, 10. \Ckron. 18. 3.

5. when the Syrians c.nme lo succour H.
7. took shields on servants of H. || S. cities of H.
10. n. had wars with Toi

||
12. the shoil of H.
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17. angel ofGod called to H.what aileth thee, H. .'

See Agar.
HAGARENES.

Paal. 83. 6. the H. are confederate against thee
HAGA RITES.

1 Chron. 5. 10. they made war with the H. 19.

20. the H. were delivered into their hand
HAGGAI.

Gen. 46. 16. the sons of Gad ; H. Shuni and Ezbon
Ezra 5. 1. H. the prophet |)ro[)hesied to the Jews
6.14.prospered lh;o' prophesying of H. the jirophet

Hag. 1. 1. word of the Lord by H. 3. I 2. 1, 10,20.
HAGGITH.

2 Sam. 3. 4. and the fourth, Adonijah the son of
II. 1 Kin-r.<^ 1. 5, 11. 1 2. 13. 1 Chron. 3. 2.

HALLELUIAH.
Psal. 106. t !•

I
111. t 1.

I
113. t 1.

I
146. 1 1.

1

148. t 1.
I
149. t 1-

1 150. t 1.

See Alleluiah, in Jippcllatives.

HAM.
Gen. 5. 32. Noah begat Shem, H. and Japheth,

6. 10.
I
9. 18.

I
10. 1. 1 Chron. 1. 4.

7. 13. the self-same day H. entered into the ark
9. 18. and H. is the father of Canaan
10. 6. sons of H. Cush, Mizraim, 20. 1 Chr. 1. 8.

14. 5. Chedorlaomer smote the Zuziins in H.
1 C/'?-07i. 4.40. they of H. had dwelt there of old

Psnl. 78. 51. he smote in the tabernacles of H.
105. 23. Jacob sojourned in the land of H.
27. they shewed wonders in the land of H.106.22.

HAM AN.
Esth. 3. 1. king promoted H. || 5. H. full of wrath

2.ar. the king's servants bowed and reverenced H.
6. wherefore H. sought to destroy all the Jews
7.cast the lot before H. || 4. 7. H. [iromised lo pay
15. and the king and H. sat down to drink

5. 4. the king and H.came to the banquet, 5.8.| 7.1.

9. then went H. forth that day joyful and glad
11. H. told them of the glory of bis riches

14. the thing pleased H. || 6. 5. H. stands in court
0. 6. H. thought

II
11. then H. took (he apparel

12. but H. hasted to his house mourning
13. H. told Zeresh his wife

||
7. 6. this wicked H

7. 7. H. made request
||
8. H. was fallen on the bed

10. hanged H. || 8. 1. gave Esther the house of H
9. 10. slew the sons of H. |l 14. they hanged them

HAMATH.
J^iim. 13. 21. Zin lo Rehob, as men come loH.
34. 8. from mount Hor to the entrance of H. .7os/t

13. 5. .hiilrr. 3. 3. 1 Kings 8. 65. 2 Kinirs
14. 25. 2 Chron. 7. 8.

2 Sam. 8. 9. Toi king of H. 1 Chron. 13. 9.

2 Kings 14. 28. now Jeroboam recovered H.
17. 24. the king of Assyria brought men from H.
30. the men of H. made Ashima their god

18. 34-. where are the gods of H.? Isa. 36. 19.

19. 13. where is the king of H.? Isn. 37. 13.

23. 33. put him in bands in the land of H. 25. 21.

1 Chron. 18. 3. David smote Hadarczer to H.
2 Chron. 8. 4. Solomon binlt store-cities in H.
/.sa.l0.9.isnotH.as Arpad? Samaria as Damascus?
11. 11. Lord shall recover his people from H.

.Icr. 39. 5. to H. where he gave judgment, .52. 9.

49.23.about Damascus, h.is ronfoiuided,&Arpad
Ezrk. 47. 16. the border on the north, H. 17.

20. from border till a man come over against H.
ZecA.9.2. H. also shall border Ih.-rebv, Tyre, Sidon

HAMMEDATHA.
Estk. 8. 5. Haman the son of H. 9. 10, 24.

HAMON-GOG.
Ezfk. 39. 11. they shall call it the valley of H.

15. the buriers have buried it in the valley of H.
HAMOR.

Gen. 33. 1ft Jacob bought a field of the children

ol H. Shechem's father, .Tosh. 24. 32.

34. 6. H. went out to comm;ir.o with Jacob, 8.

24. to H. and Shechem hearkened all ihe citizens

26. they slew H. and Shechom, and took Dinah
Judg.Q.W. servethemen of H. father of Shechem

HANAMEEL.
Jer. 32. 7. H. thine ui cle's son shall come, 8.

9. I bought Ihe field of H. my uncle's son
12. I gave the <>"''h'nce to Baruch in sight of H.

HANANEEL.
jVe/(.3.1. tower of II. 12. 39. ./cr.31. 33. Zec/i.lt 10

HANANl
1 Kings 16. 1. to Jehu son of H. the word camp, 7
1 CAr.2.i. 4. H.sonof Heman ||25. 18th lot to H.
2 Chr. 16. 7. at that time H. the seer came to Asa
19. 2. Jehu son of H. went to meet Jehoshaphal
20. 34. his acts in the book of Jehu son of II.

Ezra 10. 20. of thfi sons of Itiimer, H. Zebadiafe
AVA. 1. 2. that H. one of my brethren came
7. 2. I gave my brother H. charge over Jerusalem
12. 36. H. with the musical instruments of Davi^

HANANIAH.
IChr. 3.19. the sons of Zerubbabel ; Meshuliam, IL

21. the sons of H. || 8. 24. H. Benjamile
2.5. 4. H.sonof Heiuan

\\ 23. sixteenth 'ot to H.
2 Chron. 2li. 11. Uzziah had a host under H.
Ezra 10. 23. H. Zahhai liad taken strange wives
JVeh. 3. 8. H. the son of an apothecary repaired
7. 2. I gave H. ruler of palace charge over Jerus.
10.23. H.seah-d

!|
12. 12. H. with trumpets, 41.

./er. 28. 1. H. son of Azur a false prophet
11. H. spake in the presence of all the people
12. after that H. Inid broken Jeremiah's yoke
17. H. died that year in the seventh month

36. 12. Zedekiahsonof H.sat in scribe's chambci
37. 13. Irijah the son ol'H. took Jeremiah
Dan. 1. 6. of ihe chddren of Judali, Daniel, H.

7. he gave to H. the name of Shadrach
11. Melzar was set over Daniel, H. ftSishael

19. among all was found none like Daniel, H.
2. 17. then Daniel niMcle the Ihiiig known 1,0 H.

HANNAH.
1 Sam. 1. 2. Elkanah's wife H. had no children

8. H. why wee|;esl thou? || 9. so II. rose u.p

13. H. spake in her heart, only her lips moved
19. Elkanah knew H. ||

211. after H. conceived
22. bul H. went not up || 2. 3. H. prayed, and said

2. 21. the Lord visited H. so that shi conceived
HANOCH.

Gra.25. 4.sonsorMi(lian;Ephah, H. ICAr. 1. 33.
46. 9. H. son of Reuben, JVuni. 26. 5. ICIir. 5. 3.

HA NUN.
2 .Sara. 10. 1. H. his son reigned in his stead

2. I will shew kindness unto H. I Chron. 19. 2.
4. H. took David's servants, and shaved oti'tha

one half of their beards, ICAron. 19. 4.
JVrk. 3. 13. H. repaired ihe vahey gals

30. H. sixtli son of Zahiph repaired another piec«
HARAN, a man.

Grn. n. 26. Terah begat H. 27.
|| 28. H. died

29. Nahor's wilt? was Milcah daughter of H.
31. Terah took Lot the son of H. his son's son

1 Chron.2. 46. Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bare H.
and Moz'i, and H. begat Gazel

23. 9. the sons of Shiniei: H. Shelomiih, Ilaziel

HARAN, a place.

Gc7!.ll.31.TernhcametoH.||32.TeiahdiedinH
12. 4. Ahram at 75 years dc|iarled out of H.
5. he took Ihe soul's Ihat t\w\ had gotten in H.

27. 43. flee to H. jj 29. 4. they said, of H. arc we
28. 10. Jacob went from BeiT-sln ba toward H.
^Kings 19. 12. mv fathers destroyed H. Isa. 37. 12

"IIARBONAH.
Esth. 1. 10. H. was one of Ihe chamberlains, 7. 9.

HAROD.
Jndg. 7. 1. Gideon pitehed beside Ihe well of H.

HAROSHETH, See Gentiles.
' HAZAEL.

1 Kmgs 19. 15. anoint H. to he king over Syria
17. that escapeth the sword of H. jhall Jehu slay

IKings 8.9. H. went to meel Eli^ha, took a preseift

15. Ben-hadad died, and H. reigned in liis stead
28. Ahaziah went with .loram againsl II.

9. 14. .loram kept Ramoih-gllcad becan.^eof H.
10. 32. H. smote them in all the coasts of Israel

12. 17. H. set his face to go u]) to Jerusalem
18. Jehoasb sent the hallowed things to H.

13. 3. Lord delivered Israel into Ihe hand of H
22. but H. oppressed Israel

||
24. so H. died

25. recovered from Ben-hadad son of H. cities

Jlmos 1. 4. I will send fire into the house of II.

HAZELELPONI.
1 Chron. 4. 3. Iht natup of llieir sister was H

IIAZEROTH.
^r,!m. 11. 35. the people abode at H. 33. 17.

12. 16. the people rewovpd from H. 33. 18.

HAZOR.
./0.9A. 11. 10. Joshua took H. head of these kingdocJ!

11. and he burnt H. with fire, 13.

1.5. 23. Kedesh and H. cities of Judah, 25.

19. 36. Ramab and 11. cities of Naphlali
.Tvdg. 4. 2. sold them to Jabin who reigneil in H
1 Kings 9. 15. Solomon raised a levy to build IL
^Kinrrs 1.5. 29. the kin? of Syria took H.
fcr. 49. 28. concerning the kingdoms of fl.

.30. flof, dwell deep, O ye inhabiianis of!!
33. and H. shall be n dwelliiig for dragoni

MERER.
Gen. 46. 17. the sons of Bcriah, H. 1 Owen. 7 31



HER
Jtdsr ! " H. fhe Kenitp, U. | 5. 24.

Luke 2 35 Pliuluc, »IikIi «as llie son ofH.

Oen. 14. 13. one caim; and lolil .Abraham Ihe H.
39. 14. !>ce he lialli bruu^lit in u H. tu mock us

41. 12. tlu'ie was liic-ie willi us a young man, a U.
F.xod. 2. 11. lie s|iii'<l an Egypiian smiting a li.

Jer. 34. 9. should let a 11. or Hebrewcss go free

Jtnak 1. U. he said unto them, 1 am a U.
HKBREVVri.

Gen. 40. 15. I was stolen out of the land of the H.
43. 32. the Egyiuians might not eat wiili tlie II.

Kxod. i. 6. siie said, iliis is one of the H. children

13. behold, two men of the H. strove together

3.18. Rod of the H. 5. 3. 1 7. 10.
|
9. 1, 13.

f
10. 3.

1 .>;am. 4. 0. Ihisgreatshout in thecampof the H.
9. be strong, that ye be not servants to the H.

13. 3. let thi^ II. hear 1| 19. lest the H. make swords

14. II. behold the H. come forth out of holes

21. the II. that were with the Philisiincs

29. 3. the princes said, what do these H. herel

Jicts 6. 1. a murmuring of Grecians against t!;e H.

iCor. 11. 22. are iliey H. or Isiailites? so am I

Phil. 3. 5. I am of Benjmnin, a Hebrew of the H.
HEBREW.

/,uA-c23. 38. written over him in H. John 19. 20.

John 5. 2. a pool called in the H. tongue, Belhesda

19. 13. called in H. Giibbatha ||
17. Gnlgotha

Acts 21. 40. Paul spake to them in H. 22. 2.

26. 14. a voice saying in the H. tongue, Saul, Saul

Reo. 9. 11. in H. Abadilon || 16. 16. Armageddon
HEBREW man.

Deut. 15. 12. if thy bioihcr, a H. man, be sold

HEI'JREW servant.

Gen. 39. 17. the H. servant came in to m'ock me
Ezod. 21. 2. if thou buy a H. servant

HEBREW icoman, women.
Kind. I.IG. do theotiice of a midwife to H. women

19. H. women are not as the Egyptian women
2. 7. shall I call lo thee n nurseof the H. women?
Jicut. 15. 12. if anv H. iroman be sold unto thee

HEBREWESS.
Jer. 34. 9. every man should let a H. go free

HEBRON, place.

Gen. 23.2. Sarah died in Kirjaih-arba, thesame is

H. 35. 27. ./o.vA. 14. 15.
|
20. 7. ./udg. 1. 10.

37. 14. Jr.oob sent Joseph out of the vale of H.

}\'um. 13.22. H was built seven vears before Zoan
Josh. 10. 39. as he did to H. so he did to Debir

14. 13. Joshua gave to Cileb H. 14. Judg. I. 20.

1 .Sam.3C 31. a present to them which were in H.

SSam.2. 1. whither shall I go up? he said unto H.

2. 11. the time David was king in H. was seven

years, 5. 5. 1 Kimrs 2.\\. 1 CAro/i. 2:1.27.

32 Joabandhis men came to H. at break of day
3.2. to Duvid were sons born in H. 5. ICAr. 3. 1,4.

32. they buried Abner in H. and the king wept
4. 12. they buried the head of Isb-bosheth in H.
5.3. the elders oflsrael came to H.and Dav. made

a league with them in H. 1 Chron. 11. 3.

13. took more wives after he was come from H.
15. 7. which I have vowed lo the Lord in H.
10. then ye shall say, .Absalom reigneth m H.

1 Chron. 6. .57. cities of Jiidah H. a city of refuge

12. 38. all these en me wiih a perfect heart to H.
2 CAron. 11. 10.Rehoboam built Zorah, H. in Judab

HEBRON, person.

Exod. 6. 18. the sons of Kuliath ; Amram, H. and
Uzziel, Xum. 3. 19. XChmn. 6. 2, 18.

|
23. 12.

1 Chron. 2. 42. sons of Mareshah the father of H.
43. the sons of H. 15. 9.

|
23. 19. | 24. 23.

HEGE.
Esth. 2. 3. unto the custody of H. the chamberlain

HELAM.
S Sam. 10. 16. Syrians bevoml Ihe river came to H.

HEEBON.
Eiek. 27. 18. was thv mfribant in the wine of H.

II ELDA I.

ZccA. 6.10. takeofthem nfthe caplivityevenof H.
HELI.

/.ute 3. 23. Jo.srph, which wa" the son of H.
IIEI.KATH-HAZZURIM.

2 Sam. 2. 16. wherefore that place was called H.
HEM AN.

1 fi"in/r.' 4. 31. Solomon was wiser than Ethan, H.
1 Chrnn. 2. fi. the sons of Zerah; H. and Calcol

6. 33. sons of Kohathites, H. a ginger, son of Joel,

the sonof Shemuel, 15. 17, 19. |
16. 42.

2.'5. 1. David a|ipointed of the sons of Asaph and

of H. 4, 6. 2 Chr„v. 5. 12. 1 29. 14.
]
35. 15.

5. all thr.se were sons of H God gave H. 14 sons
HEN.

7!«A. 6. 14. crown shall Iv forH. sonof Zephaniah
IIEPHZl-B.AH.

2 /Tinf" 21. 1. Mnna^scirs mother's name was H.

/*a. (fi 4. th'iii shal' he called H. and land Beulah
HERM \.=5, HERME3.

Kfm. 16. 14. salMTi- Uirmas, Patrobas, Hermes
HERMOGENES.

Ttm. 1. 1 5. from me ofwhun arePhygellus and H.
734

HET
HERMON.

Dcut. 4. 48. from Aroer lo mount Sion, which isH.
.loih. 13. 11. all mount H. Reuben and Gad had
I'S'd. bU. 12. Tabor and II. shall rejoice in ihy name
133. 3. it IS ihe dew of H. thutdeaceiided on Zicii

Cant. 4. 8. look from the top of bhcnir and H,
HERMON IT ES.

Pa. 42. 6. I will remember thee from the land of H.
HEUOU.

Jtlat. 2. 12. warned, that iheyihould not return toll.

15. Josejih was there till the death of H.
16. II. slew all the children in Belh-lehcm

14. 3. for H. had laid hold on John, Murk 6. 17.

6. but when H. birih-day was kept, Mark 6. 21.

.l/«cA6. 20. H. feared John, knowing he was a judl
8. 15. take heed, beware of the leaven of H.

J-,uke 3. 1. and H. being telrarch of Galilee
I'.l. for all the evils w hich H. had done

9. 7. H. beard of all that was done by Jesus
13. 31. depart hence, for H. will kill ihee

23. 7. Pilate sent Jesus to H. || 8. H. was glad
11. H. with his men of war set him at nought
12. Pilate and H. were made friends together
15. I found no fault in this man, no, nor yet H.

.^cts 4.2T.both H. and Pontius Pilate against Jesus
12. 1. H. ve.xed the church, and killed James
6. when H. would have brought forih Peter
11. hath delivered me out of the hand of H.
21. on a set day H. made an oration to Ihi.'in

13.1.which had been brought up wiih H. and Saul
23.35. command, him to be kept in H. judgm.-hall

HERODIANS, See .ippellatives.

HERODIAS.
Mat. 14. 3. John in prison for H. sake, Mark 6. 17.

6. the daughter of H. danced, Mark 6. 22.

Mark 6. 19. H. had a quarrel against John
Luke 3. 19. Herod being reproved by John for H.

HERODION.
Ram. 16. 11. salute H. mv kinsman, greet them

HESHBON.
J^um. 21. 25. Israel dwelt in H. and its villages

26. H. was the city of Sihon || 27. come into H.
28. a fire gone out of H. || 30. H. is perished

32. 37. children of Reuben built H. and Ekalch
Dcxit. 2. 24. I have given thee Sihon king of H.
.hidg. 11. 26. while Israel dwelt in H. and Aioer
JVcA. 9. 22. they possessed the land of the king of H.
Cant. 7. 4. thine eyes like the fish-pools of H.
Isa. 15. 4. H. shall cry ||

.ler. 49. 3. howl, O H.
16. 8. for field of H. languish, and vine of Sibmah
9.will water thee with my tears, OH. and Elealeh

Jer. 46. 2. in H. they have devised evil against it

34. from cry of H. even to Elealeh and Jaliaz

45.lhat fled stood underthe shadowofH. because
of the force, but a fire shall come out of H.

Sec SiHO."i.

HETH.
Gen.\Q. 1.5. Canaan begat Sidon and H. 1 Chr 1.13.

23. 7. Abraham bowed before the children of H.
25.]0.Abraham purclianed ofthesonsof 11.49.32.

27.46. am weary of lite because of daughters of U.

HEZEKIAH, called EZEKIAS.
i Kings 16.20. H. Ahaz's son reigned in h's stead

18. 14. H. sent to the king of .Assyria to Lachish
15. H. gave him all the silver in house of the Lord
22. whose altars H. hath taken away, Isa. 36. 7.

29.thus6aith the king, lei not H. deceive von, not

able to deliver vou, 2CAr. 32. 15. Isa. 36. 14.

31. hearken not toH. 32. Isa. 36. 16.

19.1. kin." H. heard il, he renl his clothes, /sa.37.1.

15. H. prayed, 2 Chron. 30. 18. ha. 37. 15.

20. 1. H. was sick lodealh, ^Chr.32. 24. /5a..33.1

3. H. wept sore, Isa. 38. 3. || 5. turn again, tell H.
12. Berodach sent a present to H. Isa. 39. 1.

13. nothing that H. shewed them not, Isa. 30. 2.

19.H. said, good is the word of the Lord, A?a. 39.8.

21. H. slept with his fathers, 2 Chron. 32. 33.

21. 3. biiill what H. had destroyed, 2 Chron. 33.3.

ICAr. 3. 23. the sons of Nearlah; H. and Azrikam
4. 41. came in days of H. and smote their tents

2CAr.29.27. H. commanded to offer burnt-offerings

36. and H. rejoiced, and all the people tlial God
30. 20. the Lord hearkened loH. and healed Ihein

22. H. spake comfortably to all the Levites

24. H. gave the congregation 1000 bullocks

31. 2. H. appointed the courses of the priests

II. then H. commanded to prepare chambers
32. 8. the |>eople rested on the words of H.
17. so shall not the God of H. deliver his people

22. thus lbs Lord saved H. from Sennacherib

25. H. rendered not a.-^ain according lo the benefit

20. wrath came not on them in the days of H.
30. and H. prospered in all his works

Ezra 2. 16. the children of Ater of H. JVfA. 7. 21.

Prov. 25. 1. which the men of H. copied out

.Ter. 15. 4. because of Mnnasseh the son of H.
2fi. 18. Micah prophesied in d.iv^of H. Mic. 1. 1.

19. did H. and all Judah put Micah to death

//oj!.l 1 the word that carneto Hosra in days of H.

Mat. 1. 9. Achai begat H. || 10. H. begat Manasses

HOR [Pk<5P«»Name»

HEZRON.
f;fn.46. 9. sonsof Ri-uhen; 11. Carmi, Tiorf. 6.U

12. sonof Pharez, H. Hut/iiAH. J C'Ar. 2.5. |4.1
«i<(A 4.19. II. begat Ram, Ram hegal Amminadal
1 CAr. 2. U. the sons ol' II.

II
18. Caleb the son of U

21. H. begat Segub || 24. after that H. waadeu4
25. the suns of Jerahineel the first born of 11

HIUDEKEL.
Gen. 2. 14. the name of the third river is H.
Dan. 10. 4. as I was bv the side of the river H.

HI EL.
1 Kings 16. 34. H. ine Brth-elile built Jericho

IIIGGAION.
P«ai.9.16.the wkked.^nareil in his works, H. Sclub

HILKI.AH.
i Kings 18. 18. there came out Eliakim son of H

37. then came Eliakim the son of H. to Hezckiah
with his clolhes rem and told him, Isa. 36. 22.

22. 4. saving, go up to H. the high-priest

8. H. gave the book lo Shaplian, 10. 2CAr. 34. 15
I'i. Ihe king commanded H. to inquire of the

Lord for him, 2 Chron. 34. 20.
14. so H. went lo lluldah, 2 CAro;i. 34. 22.

2.3. 4. commanileil H. to bring forth the vessels

lCAr.6.I3. Shallum begat H. and H. begat Azariah
45.H.son of -Amaziah || 9.U.H.son ol .Meshuilain

26. 11. H. the .second son of Hosah, Tabahah
Ezra 7. 1. H. the son of Shallum, son of Zadok
jVfA. 8. 4. H. stood on Ezra's right hand
11. 11. Seraiah the son of II. d.velt at Jerusalem
12. 7. H. the priest went up with Zerubbahel
21. of H. Hashabiah was a priest, of Jedaiuh

/sa. 22.20. I will call my servant Eliakim sonof IL
Jer. 1. 1. the words of Jeremiah the son of H.
29. 3. Gemariah son of H. was sent to Babylon

HINNOM.
Josh. 15. 8. the border went up by the valley of H.
2 Kings 23.10. Tophet, which is in ihe valley of H.
2 Chron. 28. 3. he burnt incense in thevalley of H.
33. 6. he caused his children to pass thro' fire inlL

Jer. 19. 2. go forth to the valley of the son of H.
32. 35. they built high places in the valley of H.

HIRAM.
2Sam.5.11. II. king ofTyre sent messengers to Da-

vid and cedar trees and masons, ICAr. 14. 1.

1 Kinrrs 5. 1. H. king of Tyre sent his servants lo

Solomon, for H. was ever a lover of David, 8.

10. H. gave Solomon cedar-lrees anil f.."-trees

11. Solomon gave H. 20,000 measures of wheal
12. there was peace between H. and Solomon

7. 13. Solomon sent and fetched H.ouf of Tyre
40. H. made the lavers,H. made an end of doing

9. 12. H. came to see the cities Solomon had givea
27. H. sent in the navy his servants, shipmen

10. 11. fhe navy of H. brought in almug trees

22. king had at sen a navv, with the navy of H.
HITTltE.

Grn. 25 9. buried him in the field of Ephron the H.
26. .34. daughter of Beri Ihe H. Elon the H. 36. 2.

49. 30. Abraham bought of Ephron the II. .50. 13
Kxorf. 23. 28. I will drive out the H. .33.2. | 34. 11.

Tosh. 9. I. Ihe H. and Amorite gathere<i, 11. 3.

1 Sam. 26. 6. David said to Abimelech the H.
ZSam. II. 6. David said, send m^llriah the H.

21. Ihy servant LTriah the IL is dead also, 24.

12. 9. thou hast killed Uriah the IL with sword
10. taken the wife of Uriah ihe H. to be thy wifn

23. 39. Uriah the H. thirty-seven worthies in all

1 Kings 15. 5. save onlvin matter of Uriah the H.
Ezek. 16. 3. and thv mother a H. 45.

lilTTlTES.
Gen. 1.5. 20. need have I given land of H. .Tosh. 1. 4.

Exod. 3. 8. Canaanites, H. Amoriles, 17. I 13.5.
|

23.23. Dnit. 7. 1.
|
20. 17. .Tosh. 3. 10. | 12.8.

(

24. 1 1 . .Tudg. 3. 5. 1 Kinfs 9. 20. J\'*(A. 9. 8.

.Tiidg. 1. 26. the man went Into the land of the H.
3. 5. the children of Israel dwelt among the IL

1 Kings 1 1 . I . but Solomon loved women of the H.
2 Kinrrs 7. 6. Israel hired the kings of the H.
2 Chron. 8. 7. of H. lefl Sidomon made pay tribute

Ezra 9. 1. done after the abominations of the H.
HIVITE, much in IhTTiTK.

IIOBAB.
.^^um. 10.29. Moses snidio H. come thou with us

.Tudrr. 4. 11. Heber was of the children of H.
HOPHNI.

1 Sam. 1.3. two sons of Eli, H. and Phinehas, 4.

2. 34. H. and Phinehas shall both die in one da
4. 11. Eli's sons IL and Phinehas were elain, 1"?

HOR. Sre MoiiNT.
HOREB.

Exod. 3. 1. Moses led the flock and came to th«

mountain of God, even to H. 1 Ki-fffs 19. 8.

17. 6. I will stand before Ihee on the rock in H
33. 6. Israel stripped of ornaments hv mount I]

Deut. 1. fi. the Lord spake to lis in H. 4. 15.

4. 10. when thou slondest hnfciro the Lord in H.
5. 2. the Ld.made a covenant with u.s in H.29. 1

9. 8. also in IL ve provoked ihc Lord lo wrath
18. 16. all Ihou'desiredst of the Lord in H

H



Peoper Names.] JAB

) Kingf P. 0. nolliins in tlie ark save the two tables

wliioh Moses put ill llie ark at H.i Chron.H. 10

PW.lOU.Ul.tliey made a call'in H. and "orsliipped

Mat- 4. i. wiiicli I roinnianded unto Moses in H.
IIOR-HAGinnAD.

JViim. 33. 32. encaimied at H. ]| 33. vent from H.
HORM.\H.

K'um ]4.4.5!tlK' Canaanitesdiscomfited them to H.
21. 3. and he called the name of the place H.
Deut. I. 44. and desUoycd you in Seir even to H.
Josh. I."). 30. Ihe cilieso^Miidah, Eltolad, H.
19. 4. Simeon had out of Judah, Bethul, H.
furls'- 1- IT. the name of the city "as called H.

. Sam. 30. .tO. a present lo them that weie in H.

I Ckron. 4. 30. Shiniei's sons dwelt at H.in Ziklag
HOROX.ATM.

Tsa. 15. 5. in the way of H. they shall raise a cry

•/er. 48. 3. a voice of cyin? shall be from H.
5. in ?oins down ofH. the enemies heard a cry

34. fraj! Znar to H. Ihev uttered their voice

HOROXTTE. .W S.\NB.4.LLAT.

HOSHE.A.
Dent. 32. 4 1. he and II. son ofNun spake to people

r. fring.'' 1.5.30 H.rnaile a conspiracy against I'okah

IT. 1. H. son of Elah hejan to reign in Samaria
3. H. became Ihe kins of Assyria's servant

fi. in the ninth year of H. Samaria taken, 18. 10.

C/iron. 27. 20. the ruler of Ephraim was H.
heh. 10. 23. H. and Hananiah sealed the covenant

HUR.
Eiod.lT.lO.Moses, Aaron, H.went up to top of hill

19. and .Aaron and U. stayed up his hands
24. 14. behold, Aaron and H. are with you
31. 2. Lord hath called Brzaleel, the son of Tri

son of H. of the tribe of Judah, 35. 30. 1 38. 22

.Vim. 31. 8. Ihev ?lew Evi, Rekcm, Zur, H. and
Reba, five kin^^' of Midian, .Tn.<ih. 13.21

1 Kinrrs 4. 8. the <on of H. in mount Ephraim
IChrnn. 2. 19. Caleb took Ephratah, which bare H

20. H. begat T'ri 1| 4. l.sons of Judah, H. Shobal
50. these were the sons of Caleb the son of H.

4. 4. these are the fons of H. Ephratah, Asliur

JV'cA. 3.9. Rephaiah son of H. repaired nextto them
HTJSHAI.

2 S/im. 15. 32. H. the .Archile came to meet David
37. so H. David's friend came into the city

16. 16. n. came to .Absalom and said, G. save kin

17. said to H. is ll.is thv kindness to thy friend ?

17.5.call H.|l B.for.said H. ihnu knowest thy father

14. the counsel of II. is better than of Ahithophel
15. then said H. to Zadok and to Abiathar

1 Kings 4. Hi. Baanali the son of H. was in Ashu
1 CSron. 2T. 33. and H. was the king's companion

HUZZAB.
JVa/i.2.7.H. shall be led a\vavcaptive,be brought up

HYMENEUS.
1 Tim. 1. 20. of whnm is H. and Alexander
2 Tim. 2. 17. of whom is II. and Philetus

JAC JAM
Judg. 4. 2. the Lord sold them into the hand of J. | 7,am. 1. 17 Lord hath commnnded ro icpininj J

17. was peace between J. and the house of Heber 2. 3. he burned against J. like a flaming tire

23. God subdued that day, J. king of Canaan
24. the hand of Israel prevailed against J.

Psal. 83. 9. do to them as unto J. at brook Kison
JACKIN.

1 Kings 7. 21. he set up pillars in temple, he called

the pillar on the right hand J. 2 Ckron. 3. 17.

JACOB

J.

JAAZANIAH.
2 Kings 2.5. 23. J. came to Gedaliah, to Mizpeh
Jer. 35. 3. J. of the house of the Rechabites
F.tfk. 8. 11. J. stood wilh his censer in his hand
11. 1. J. and Pelatir.h princes of the people

JABAL.
Gert.4.20.J. was the fa'her ofsuch as dwell in tents

JABBOK.
Crcn. 32. 22. and Jacob passed over the ford J.

Deul.i. 37. thou earnest not to any place of river J.

3. 16. I gave Reuben and Gad the border to J.

Josh. 12. 2. Sihon ruleit from Gilead to the river J.

JABESH.
1 Sam. 11.5. they told Saul the tidings of men of J.

9. shewed to the men of J. and they were glad
31. 12. came to J. and burned the body of Saul
13. they bnried their bones at J. 1 Ckron. 10. 12.

2 Kings 15. 10. Shallum the son of J. conspired
1.3. ShalUim the son of J. began to reign

14. Menahem smnte Shallum Ihe son of J.

JABESU-GILEAD.
Judg. 21. 8. there came none to the camp from J.

10. sayin ', go and smile the inhabitants of J.

K. they f.uind 400 young vig'us ofJ. not known
14. gave Bi'tijam'tes wives of women of J.

I.Sam. 11.1. Xaliasli came and encamped against J.

31. 11. the inhabitants of J. heard what the Phi-

listines had done to Saul, I Ckron. 10. 12.

3 .Sam. 2. 4. men of J. were they thai buried Saul
SI. 12. Uavid took bones of Saul from men of J.

JABEL.
1 Cir.2. 55. thefamilip"^ of scribes who dwelt at J.

JABEZ.
1 Oron 4. 9. .T. was more honourable than his bre-

thren, an * his mother called his name J.

10. J. callec" ; n God of Israel, saying, O bless me
JABIN.

fosh.ll 1 when 1 kingofHazer heard these things

735

Gfn.25.26.he was called J. |{ 27.J. was a plain man
29. J. sod pottage |) 34. J. gave Esau pottage

27. 22. the voice is J. || 30. J. was scarce gone out
36. Bsau said, is not he rightly named J.

41. Esau haled J. || 46. if J. take a wife of Heth
28. 5. Isaac sent away J. {{ 7. J. obeyed his father

16. J. awaked out of sleep
||
20. J. vowed a vow

29. 10. J. saw Rachel the daughter of Laban
20. and J. served seven years for Rachel
28. and J. did so, and fulfilled her week

30. 16. J. came out of the field in the evening
37. and J. took him roils of green poplar
42. the feeble were Laban's, the stronger J.

31. 1. J. hath taken all that was our father's

20. J, stole away unawares to Laban the Syrian
53. J. sware by th« fear of his father Isaac

32. 3. J. sent messengers before him to Esau
4. J. sailh thus || 7. then J. was greatly afraid
18. then thou sbalt say, they be thy servant J.

24. J. was left alone, and there wrestled a man
28 thy name shall be no more J. but Israel, 35.10.

30. J. called the name of the place Peniel
33. 1. J. looked, and behold, Esau came
17. J. journeyed to Saccoth |{ 18. to Shalem

34. 5. .1. held his peace u:uil they were come
7.sons ofJ. 13. 25.

| 35.26. 1 49. ij 2. IKings 18.31.

35.6.J.cameto Lu^|| 15 J.called the place Beth-el
37. 2. these are the generations of J.

34. J. rent his clothes, put sackclolh on his loins

45. 26. J. heart fainted, for he believed not
46. 6. ,1. and all his seed came into Egypt
26. all the souls that came with J. were sixty-six

47. 10. J. blessed Pharaoh || C8. the whole age of J.

49. 24. by hinds ofthe mighty God ofJ. Eto(/.3.6,

15, 16.
I
4. 5. 2 Sam. 23. 1. Psol. 20. I.

E3:orf.2.24.rememb.his covenant with J. A^f j?.26.42.

JV'Km. 23. 7. come, curse me J. and defy Israel

10. who can count dust of J. and numberoflsrard
23. there is no enchantm?nt against J. it shall be

said ofJ. and Israel, whnt hath God wrought?
24.17. there shall come a star out ofJ. and sceptre
19. out of J. came he that shall have dominion

Drut. 32. 9. J. is the lot of his inheritance
|

33.10. they shall leafh J. thy judgments and Israel

98. fountain of J. shall be on land of corn, wine
I Ckron. 16. 13. O ye seed of Israel his servant,

ve children of J. his chosen, Psal. 105. 6.

Psal. 14". 7. J. shall rejoice, Isr. shall be glail, 53. 6,

20. 1. the name of the God of J. defend Ihee
22. 2.3. all yo seed of J. glorify him and fear him
44.4.mv king,0 God,command deliverances for J.

46. 7. the God of J. 11.
]
75. 9. |

76. 6.
| 81. 1, 4.

I
84. 8.

I
94. 7.

I

114. 7. |
132. 2, 5. | 146. .5.

47.4. the excellency of J. whom he loved,.VaA. 2.2.

"iP. 21. a fire was kindled ag. J. anger against Isra.

71. he brought him to feed .1. his people
79. 7. for they have devoured J. and laid waste
85. 1. thou hast brought back the captivity of J.

87.2.gatesof Zion morethan all the dwellings ofJ.
105. 23. and J. sojourned in the land of Ham
1.35. 4. the Lord hath chosen J. unto himself
Isa. 2. 3. the God of J. 41.21. .^fic. 4.2. j1/oi;.22.

32. Mark 12. 26. Luke 20. 37. .^cts 3. 13.

I
7. .32, 46.

10. 21. the remnant of J. shall return to God
14. 1. for the Lord will have mercy on J.

17. 4. in that day the glory of J. shall be made thin

27.6. shall cause them that come ofJ. to take root
9. bv this shall the iniquity of J. be purged

29. 2.3. they shall sanctify the holy One of J.

41.8.J. whom I have chosen, the seed of Abraham
14. fear not, thou worm J. and ye men of Israel

42. 24. who gave J. for a spoil? did not the Lord?
43. 28. therefore I have given J. to Ihe curse
44. 5. another shall call himself by the name of J.

23. for the Lord hath redeemed J. .Fer. 31. 11.

45. 4. for J. my serTant's sake, I called thee
48. 20. the Lord hath redeemed his servant J.

49. 5. that formed me to brini' J. again to him
6. be my servant to raise up the tribes of J.

26. thy Redeemer, the mighty One of J. 60. 16.

58. 14. I will feed Ihee with the heritage of J.

65. 9. 1 will bring forth a seed out of J. and Jud.yi
Jfr. 10. 16. the portion of J. not like them, 51. 19.

25. for they have eaten up .1. and devoured him
30. 7. it is even the time of J. trouble, be saved
10. therefore fear thou not, O my servant J.

18. I will bring again the captivity of J. tents

31. 7. saith the Lor 1, sing with g'adness for J.

33. 26. then will I cast awav the seed of J.

46. 27. J. shall return to be in rest and ease

//oi.lO.ll.Judah shall plow, J.shall break his c.Xii
12. 2. I will punish J. || 12. J. fled into Syria
Mmos 0.8. I abhor the excellency of J. and half
7. 2. by whom shall J. arise, for he is small? 3.

8.7. the Lord hath sworn by the excellency of
J\iie. 1. 5. for the transgression of J. is ali iliig

3. 1. and 1 said, hear, I pray you, O heads of J.
5. 8. remnant of J. shall be among the Gentile*

J\fal. 1. 2. was not Esau J. broth.r? yet I loved J
3. 6. therefore, ye sons ot J. are not consumed
Mat. 1. 2. Isaac begat J. || 15. .Matlhan begat J.

8. 11. shall sit down with .Abraham, Isaac, and J
Luke 13.28. when yu see J. in the kingdom of God
^oAn 4.6.now J.well wasthere,Jesussat on Ihe we-
.^cts 7. 14. Joseph called his falher J. to him
Rom. 9. 13. J. Ii.ive I loved, but Esau have I hatei.

11. 26. and shall turn away ungodliness from J.

Hch. 11.9. Abrahamdwelliuginlabeinacles wilh J
20. by faith Isaac blessed J. || 21. J. blessed sona

See HorsE.
In JACOB.

Gen. 49. 7. 1 will divide them in J. and scatter then)

J^um. 23. 21. he bath not beheld iniquity in J.

Psal. 59. 13. l.t them know thai God ruleih in J.

78.5.for heestablished a testimony in J. and a laiv

99. 4. thou executest jndgnientand righteous.in J
/5a.59.20.lo them that turn from transgression in J

O JACOB.
.'\''um. 24. 5. how goodly are thy tents, J.

!

Psal 24. 6. the generation that seek thy face, O J
Isa. 40. 27. why sayest thou, O J. iny way is hid ?

43. 1. sailh the Lord that created Ihee, O J.

22. but thou hast not called upon me, O J.

44.1. yet hear O J. || 48. 12. hearken unto me, Ol.
2. fear not, O J. my servant, ,7ir. 46. 27, 28.

21. remember these, O J. for thou art my servant

Mic. 2. 12. I will surely assemble, O J. a'l of tbee
To or v'nto JACOB.

Gen. 31. 24. speak not to J. either good or bad, 29.

35. 9. God appeared urito J. and blessed him
50.24. the land which he sware to give to J. Kzcd,

6. 8.
I
33. 1. .\0(m. 32. 11. Devt. 6. 10. I 29.

13.
I
30. 20.

I
34. 4. Ezek. 37. 25.

1 Chr. 16. 17. and hath confirmed thesama lo J. for

a I.I w, and to Israel for a covenant, Ps. 105. 10.

Pi^a/.147.19.he shewed his word «n«<i J.hisstatutei
Isa. 9. 8. the Lord sent a word unto J. it lighted oa
Mic.^.B.io declare unio J.his transgression and !«•.•.

7. 20. wilt perform truth to 3. and mercy to Abr
I

JAEL.
Judg. 4. 17. Sisera fled away to Ihe tent of J.

21. J. took a nail of the tent and a hammer
22. J. came out to meet Barak, and said

5. 6. in days of J. the high-ways were unoccupied
24.blessed above woinen shall J. wife ofHeber be

J AH.
Psal. 68. 4. extol him bv his name J. and rejoice

JAHAZ.
J\''«m.21. 23. Sihon gathered his people and camo

and fought at J. Deut. 2. 32. .ludg. 11. 20.
Isa. 15. 4. their voice shall be heard even to J.

Jer. 48. 34. to J. have ihev uttered their voice
JAHAZAH.

.losk. 21. 36. out of Reuben J. given lo the Leviles
Jer. 48. 21. judgment is come upon Holon and J

JAIR.
JVum. 32. 41. J. took the small towns, Dej't.2. 14
.hidg. 10. 3. J. the Gileadite judged Lrael 22 years

5. J. died
|| 1 Ckron. 2. 22. Segub begat J."

1 Ckron. 20. 5. Elhanan the son of J. slew Lahmi
Estk 2. 5. Mordecai the son of J. a Benjamite

JAIRUS.
jl/arA-5.22 J. a ruler of the synagogue. Luke8.il,

JAKEH, .«« AgVr.
JA.MBRES.

2 Tim. 3. 8. as Jannes and J. withstood Mose*
JAMES.

3/a<.4.21.saw two brethren J.and John, .Vari 1.19.

10. 2. J. the son of Zebedee, .Mark 3. 17.

3. J. the son of Alpheus, Mark 3. 13. .^cts 1. 13.

13. 55. and his brethren J. and Joses, Mark 6 3.

17. 1. after six days Jesus taketh Peter, J. and
John, Ma'rk 5. 37 | 9. 2. [ 14. 33. Luke
8. 51.

27. 56. Mary Magdalene and Mary mother of J.

and Joses, Mark 15. 40.
\
16. 1. Luke 24. 10,

.Vart 10. 41. began to be much displeased with J
13. 3. Peter, J. and John asked him privately

Luke 5. 10. J. was astonisheJ at draught of fishei

.^cts 1. 13. where abode both Peter, J. and John
12. 2. Herod killed J. brother of John with sword
17.Peter said, shew these things to J.and brethrea

15. 13, ,1. answered, saying, hearken unto me
21. 18. Paul went in with us unto J. and elder*

1 Cor.l5 7.after that was seen of J.then of niostlej
Gal. 1. 19. 1 saw none, save J. the Lord's biolbei

2. 9. when J. perceived the g-ace given to me
12.before certain came from J.did eat with Gsol



JEII JEH

.lANNA.
(Uce 3.24. Melclii who wjis son of J. wlio wa*

JANNK:^. .SwJambrks.
.[ M'llHTU.

Gen 5 32. Sheiii, Ham, J.tlie sonsof No!ih,6. 10.

I
7. 13.

I
9.18. 1 Chron. 1. 4.

V. 23. Slietn and J tool; a gaimoiit am', covered

27. Ood shall enlarac J. he shall dwell in lenls

10. 1. unto .1. were soiis born, 1 Chron. I. 5.

»1. Shein father of Eher, brother of J. the el<ler

JAUEB.
tfos.5. 13. then Ephraiin saw, and sent to king J.

10. 6. shall be carrieil for a present to king J.

JARED.
fien. 5. 15. Maha'eel br^.a J. Luke 3. 37.

JASHER.
Joih. 10.13. written in the hookof J. 2 Sam. 1.18.

JASON.
Sets 17. 5. the Jews assaulted the house of J.

(). they drew J. H 7. whom J. halh received

y. and' when ihey had taken security of J.

Rom Hi 21. Lui'ius, J. and Sosipater salute you
J A VAN.

Oen. 10. 2. sons of Ja|ihelh; J. Tubal, 1 Chrov. 1.5.

Isa. fiO. 1.1. I will senrl those that escape to J.

Ezek.i'. 13. J.aiidT\d)ril\vere thy merchants, 19

JAZER.
JV'um. 32. 1. they saw J. was a land for cattle, 3.

/.ifl.l6.8.they are come even unto J. they wandered

9 I will bewail with weepingof J.viiie ofSibmah
IBHAR.

2 Sam. 5. 1.'5. David's son I. 1 Chron. 3. G.
|
14

ICHAROD.
1 Sa7».4. 21. she named the child I. glory departed

14. 3. Ahiah the son of Ahitnb, I. brother

ICONIU.M.
Jlcts 13. 51. Paul and Harnabas came unto T.

14. 1. in I. ihey went lintli into the synagogue

19. there came thiihiT certain Jews fiom I.

Ifi. 2. well reported of by the brethren at I.

2 Tim. 3. 11. afflictions which came to me at I.

ID no.
1 Kinirs 4. 14. Ahin.uiab son of T. had Mahnnaini

1 Chron. ti.21. ol'(ieishoni, Jiiash his son, 1. his son

27.21. of the half tribe of Manasseh I. was rulfr

2 Chr. 9. 2';t. tiie rest of the acts ofSolomon written

in the visions of I. the seer, 12. 15, 1 13. ?2.

Kzra 5. 1. Zech. son of I. prophesied, Zerh. 1.1,7.

(5. 14. throiigl) prophesying of Zechnriah son of I.

8. 17. I sent them to I. the chief, and told them
what they should say to I. and his brethri^n

J\''ek. 12. 4. 1, with priests went up with Zeruhbahel
IDUMEA.

ha. 34. 5. my sword sliall come down on I. 6.

f'.zelx. 35. 1.5." and all I. shall be desolate

3t). 5. in jealousy hive I spoken against nil I.

Jilark 3. 8. a multitude followed him from I.

JEBUSITE.
Oen. 10. 10. Canaiin begat the J. 1 Chron. 1. 14.

F.xod. 33. 2. I will drive out the J. 34. 11.

2 Ham. 24. 10. angel of Lord was by the threshing-

place of Araunah tie' J. 18. 1 Chrrni. 21. 15.

Zcch. 9.7. a governor in Jnd ih, and Ekron as a J.

JERHSITES
JV/tm. 13. 29. the J. dwell in the monnlains

.Insh. 15.63, the J. dwell with thecbildrenofJudnh
Juiin. 1. 21. drive the J. that inhabited Jerusalem
19.^11. let nslurn into this city of the J. and dwell

2 Sam. 5. 8. wliosn getieth up and smiteth the J.

Srr: lIlTTITES.
JECONIAH.

1 Ctron. 3. 10, the sonsof Jehoinkim; J. Zedekiah

17. the sons of J. Assir and Salalliiel

Jir. 24. 1. had carried away captive J. 27. 20.

2S. 4. 1 will bring agnin lo this place J. the son of
jEnintAif.

2 Siam. 12. 25. the Lord railed Solomon J.

JEDUTHIIN.
1 Citron. 10.41. FFeman and J. to give thanks to L.

42. the Sims of J. 25. 3.2 Chroii.^y 14,

25.6.accordinstotheking'sord"r to J,aiid fleman
JEr..\R-SAriAniTT(IA.

<7<n. 31.47. T,;iban railed the lie.ip J. hut Jacob
JEIIO AIIAZ, callcil AIIAZIAH.

2 Kinira 10 35. J.srm of Jehu reigned in his stead

13. LJ. son of Jehu began to reign over Israel

23. 30. th>- peo|ilo of the land took J. the son of

Josiah, and anointed him, 2 Chron. 30. 1.

34. Pharaob-ne'-lio look J. away, 2 Chron. 30. 4.

2 Chron."\. 17. left Jehoram never a son save J.

JEHOASH, or JOASII.
ZKInsrs 11.21 .J.seven yea, ol 1 when b-^gan to reign

12 2 J. did what was riirht in sight of the Lonl
1«. J. i«ent all iho hallowed things to Ila/ael

20. Ills servant slew J. in the house of Millo

13. 10. J Xh". son of Jehoahiir. began to reign

14. 8. 'hv.n .\mH7iah s-ni messenjers to J.

16. J. slept with hi,! filhers and was buried

JEHOIACHIX.
I Kinas 24. 8 J. was 1^* vars old when he began
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2 R'ine.i 24. 12. J. k. ofJudah went to k. ofBabylon

2,5. 27. did lift up the head of .1. .'er. .52, 31.

2 Chr. 30. y. J. was eight years old when he began

JEIIOIADA.
2 Sam. 8. 18. Benaiuh the son of J. 20. 23.

|
23. 20,

22. 1 Cliron. 11. 22,24. ]
18. 17.

1 Kin^ss 1. 44. sent with Solomon Benaiah son ofJ.

4. 4."Benaiah the son of J. was over the host

2 Kings 11. 17. J. made a covenant, 2 Chr. 23. 10.

12. 2. wherein J. the priest iniitructed him

1 Chron. 12. 37. J. was leader of the Aaroniteg

27. 34. after Ahilhophel wai J. a counsellor

2 Chron. 24, 2. Joash did right al! the days of J.

17.after the death of J.came the princes ofJudah

22.Joash remember, not the kindness J. bad done

25. for the blood of the sons of J. the priest

JVeh. 3. 6. the old gate repaired J. son of Paseah

.Ter. 29. 2G. hath made thee priest instead of J.

JEHOIAKIM.
2 Kings 23. 34. turned his name to J. 2 Chr. 30. 4.

35. J. gave the silver and gold to Pharaoh

24. 1. J. became his servant three years

./er. 22. 18. thus saith the Lord concerning J.

26. 22. J. sent men afier Urij ih into Egyjit

30. 23. the roll which J. the king hath burnt

30. thus saith the Lord of J. king of Judah
.52. 2. Zedekiah did what w as evil as J. had done

Dan. 1. 2. and the Lord gave J. into his hand
JEHO.VADAB.

2 Kings 10. 15 he lighted on J. the son of Rechab

23. Jehu and J. went into the house of Baal

JEHORAM.
1 /u7;^'s22..50.J.son of Jehoshaphat,2 Kings 8. 10.

2 Kings 1.17.J. the son of .^hab reigned overlsrael

2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent Elishama and J. priests

21. 9. J. went forth and smote the Edomites

10. the Lord stirred up against J. the Philistines

22. 5. he went with J. to war against Hazael

7. Ahaziah went out with J. against Jehu
JEHOSHAPH.^T.

2 Sam. 8. 16. J. the'son of A Inlud was recorder, 20.

24. 1 Kings 4. 3. 1 Chron. 18. 15.

1 Kings 4. 17. J. son of Pharaoh was in Issachar

15. 24. J. the son of .\sa reigned, 2 Chron. 17. 1.

22. 2. J. came down to Ahab king of I«rael

10..'\haband J.sateachon his throne, 2 C/tr-. 18.9.

29. J. went up to R.imoth-Gilead, 2 Chron. 18,28,

32. J. cried out || 50. J. slept with his fathers

49. let my servants go, but J. woulil not

2Kings3.H.\\CTe it not that I regard presence of J.

9. 2. look out there Jehii the son of J. and go in

1 Chron. 15,24. J. blew with the trumpet before ark

2CAro7i,17.3. Lord was with J. because be walked

10. so that they made no war against J.

12. J. waxed great exceedingly and built castles

18. 1. J. had riches and honour in abundance

20. 3. J. feared and set hims- If to seek tne Lord

27. they returne'd, and J. in the fore front of them

35. after this did J. join with Ahaziah king of Isr.

,37. then Eliezer prophesied against J. because

21. 12. thou hast not walked in the ways of J.

22. 9. because, said they, he is the son of J.

Joel 3. 2. bring them down to the valley of J.

12. let the heathen come up to the valley of J.

JEHOSHTTA.
J^Tiim. 13. 16. Moses called Oshea, son of Nun, J.

1 Chron. 7. 27. Non his son, J. his son

JEHOVAH.
KrorZ.0. 3. by my name J. was I not known to them

Psal. 83. 18. that thou whose name ahme is J.

fsa. 12. 2. the Lord J. is my strength and song

26. 4. for in llie I,ord J. is eveilasting strength

JEHOVAH-JIREH.
<?en.22.14.Abraham called the name ofthe place J

JEHOVAH-NISSL
Exofl. 17. 15. Moses called i he name of the altar J

JEHOVAH 9H\LOM.
.THd(r. 6. 24. Gideon built and called the altar J.

JEHOVAH-SHAMMAH.
Ezek. 48. t35. the name of the citv shall be J.

JEHOVA H-TSIDKENU.
.Tcr. 23. t 6. this is his name, J. 33. f 16.

JEHU.
1 Kings 16. 1. word came to J. son of Ilanani, 7, 12.

19. 10. J. son of Nimshi shall thou anoint kin?

17. shall J. slay; that escapeth the sword of J.

2 Kings 9. 2. look out there J. || 13. J. is king

14. J. son of Nimshi conspired aiainst Joram
17. a watchman spied company of J, as he came
20. the driving is like the driving of J. sim of

24. J. drew a how with his full strength, smote

10. 11. J. slew all that remained of house of .Ahab

15. Ahab served Raal, J. shall serve Baal much
29. J. departed nol from the sins of Jeroboam
31. J. took no heed to walk in the Vaw of Ood

15. 12. this was the word which he spake lo J.

1 Chron. 2. 3,''. Ohed begat J. and J. b"gat .Azariah

4 35.J.Bonorjo9ibiali || 12,3.J. son of Azmavelh

2 Chron. 19. 2. J. went oi;; to meet Jelioshaphat

20.34. written in the book o( J. son of Hanani

JER [Proper Namb4

2 Chr. 22. S.J. was executing j ilgment on Ahab
/Jos. 1. 4. I will avenge the liloid of Jezreel on J

JEPHTHAH.
Juclg. 11.1. now J. the Uileadilt wasa mighty iiiaB

of valour, ai d Gilend begat J

3. J. fled from his brethren, a-xl dwell in Tob
11. J. utti-red all his words before the Lord
28. the king hearkened nol to words of J.

29. the Si)iril came on J. || 30. J. vowed a vow
40. went yearly to lanienl the daughter of J.

12. 7. J. judged Israel si.\ years, then died J.

1 Saoi. 12. 1 1. the Lord sunfj. and delivered you
//eft. 11.32. for the gnie would fail me lo tell of J

JEPHtJNNEH.
A"'im.l3.0. ofthe tribe ofJudah, Caleb the son ofJ
1 Chron. 7. 38. the sons of Jeihcr; J. and Pispah

Sec Calks.
JERAHMEEL.

1 Chron. 2. 9. the sons ol llozron ; J. and Ram
33. the .sonsof J. ||

24. 29. J. the son ofKish

.hr. 30. 20. lire king rommanded J. lo lake Baruch
JEREMIAH.

2 Kina-s 23.31 his mothii's name was IIamutal,th«

daughter of J. of Lihnah,24. 18. Jer. 52.1

1 Chron. 5. 24. J. a mighty man, 12. 4, 10, 13.

2 Cliron. 35.25. ami J. lamented for Josiah

3(). 12. Zedekiah bumbled not himself before J.

21. to fulfil the word oflhe Lord by the mouth ^/*

J. till land enjoyed her sabbaths', 22. Ezra 1 i

JVVA. 10. 2. Azariah, J. sealed the covenant

12. 1. Seraiah, J. went up with Zorubbabel

12.indaysafJoiakim,of J. llananiah waspricsi

34. J. and Shemaiah went after them
.Trr. 1. 1. the words of J. the sun of Ililkiah

7. 1. the word that came to J. 11. 1.
|
14. 1. 1 18.

1

18. 18. come, lei us devise devices against J.

20. 2. Pashur smote J. and put liiin in the slock*

24. 3. then said the Lord, what seest thou, J. %

20. 9. all the people were gathered against J.

24. the ha d of Ahikaui was with J. nol to put

28. 10. took the yoke from the prophet J neck

29.27.why hast thou not reproved .1. ofAnatnothl

32. 2. J. was shul up in the court of the prison

34. 0. J. spake all these words of Zedekiah
35 3. then I took Jaazaniah the son of J.

30. 19. the princes said, go hide thee, thou and J.

20.Lord hid Baruch tliescribe and J. the prophet

37. 4. J. came in and went out among the pe.op!:

14. so Irijiih took J. and bronglit hiin to prince*

15. wherefore the princi^s were wroth with i.

16. when J. was entered into the dungeon
21. to commit J. into the court of the prison

38. 6. tlmu thev cast J. into the dungeon

13. drew lip J. with cords out of the dungeon
10. Zedekiah the king sware secretly to J.

39.11.Nebui:liailrezzargavechargeconcerning J.

40. 0. then went J. to Gedaliah son of Ahikam
51.00. so J. wrote in a book all the evil on Babyloa
04. thus far are the words of J.

Mai. 2. 17. fulfilled that was spoken by J. 27. 9.

16. 14. others say thou art J. or one of prophets

JERICHO.
.Josh. 2. 1. go view J. ||

0. 1. J. was straitly shut Uf
3. 10. thepeoplo pa-;sed over right against J.

0.2. Lord said, see I have given into thine hand J

26. cursed be the man tiiat buildt^th the city J.

7. 2. Joshua sent i^en frein J. lo view Ai

24. 11. ve came to J. and the men of J. fought

2 Sam. 10. 5. king s:'.i(i, tarry at J. till your benrdi

he grown, and thtn relurn, 1 Chron. 19. S.

1 langs 10. 34, in his davs di I Iliel build J.

2 Kings 2. 4. for the Lord haili sent me to J.

25. 5."the army of Chaldees pursued and overtook

him in the plains of J. ./er. 39. 5. I 52. 8.

2 Chron. 28. 15. they brought the captives lo J.

/,iike 10.30. a certain man went down lo J. and feL

//eft. 11. 30. by faith the walls of J. fell down
JEROBOAM.

1 Kings 11, 28. J. was a mighty man of valour

40. PoloiTion sought to kill J. and J. fled

12 2. J. dwelt in Egypt |1 20. was come again

25. J. built Shechei'n and dwelt therein

32. J. ordained a feasl in the eighlli month
13. I. J. stood by the altar to burn incense

33. after this J.' returned nol from his evil way
34. this thing became sin to the house of J.

14. 1, nl that lime Abijali the son of J. fell sick

6. .Ahijah said, come in, Ihon wife of J.

10. beh.dd, 1 will bring evil upon the house of i

1 1. him that dVeth of J. shall the dogs eat

13. for he only of J. shall come to Ihe grave

10. because of the sins of J. 15. 30.

30. there wis war between Rehobonm and J.

1.5. 29. Bansha left not to J. any that wreathed

34. Bansha did evil and walked in the way of J
2 Kings 10. 31.

I
13. 6.

|
14. 24. [ 17. n

2 Kins-s IS. I'!, •' i"'" of -loash sat on his throne

14, 27. th" Lord saved Israel by the hand of j.

17. 21. J drave Is'aid from following Iho Lord

lCA.-on.5.17. reckoned »y gtncaJogius indavsofi



PROPKR XaMES.] JER

ZChrjH. 11. 14. J. liaJ cast ofTihe Levites from

13.8. golilcii calves which J. [iiade lor your go'is

\i. Goil siiioie J. aud ail Israel helore Abijali

iH>. nuiliic. did J. recover slreiiglli again in days

H>ts. 1. 1. propiiesied ill llie days of J. Amos 1. 1.

Amos 7. y. rise against liouse of J. with llie sword

11. tims .\iMi)s saith, J. shall die by the sword

J iiliOBO.VM joined with A';ia(.

I Kings 1 1. -21). J. son of jWbat lilted u(i his hand

m. ll. which the Lord spake by Ahijah the Shiio-

nite to .1. the son o[ jVcbat, 2 Clivon. 10. 15.

16. 3. I will make thy house like the house of J.

the son of A«//at, 21. 22.
| 2 Kings 9. 9.

26. for he walked in all tiie way of J. the son ol

J^ebal and his sin, 31.
|
22. 52. 2 Kings 3. 3.

8A'i»o's lU.-'J.Jchu deiiarted not from the sins of J.

suliof AVAai, 13.2,11.
|
14.24.

|
15.9,18,24.28.

JERUUB.l.AL.
Jiidg. 6. 32. on that day he called him J. saying

7. 1. then J. (who is Gideon; rose up early

8. 29. and J. went and dwelt in hi< own house

35. nor siiewed they kindness to the house of J

9. 2. either that all sons of J. reign, or one reign

5. Abinielech slew his brethren the sons of J.

lO.ifye dealt well with J. ||
19. ifsmcerely with J.

28. w'ho is Abiiiielech? is not he tiie son of J.?

1 Sam. 12. 11. the Lord sent J. and delivered you
JERUBBESUKTH.

BSair2. 11.21. who smote .-^bimelech the son of J.

JERL'rfALEM, or HIERL'SALEM.
Josh. 18. 28. Jebusi, which is J. .ladg. 19. 10.

1 Sam. 17. 54. David brought Goliaih's head to J.

2 Sam. 5. 6. king David and his men went to J.

8. 7. David brought the shields of gold to J.

12. 31. so Dav.d and all ihe people returned to J.

15. 8. if the Lord shall bring me again to J. then

29. they carried the ark of God again to J.

J9. 19. the day that my lord went out of J.

24. 8. they came to J. at the end of nine months
16. when the angel stretched out his hand on J.

to destroy it, Lord repented, 1 Cliron. 21. 15.

1 KingsS. 1. made an end of building the wall of J.

10. 2. she came lo J. with a very great train

1 1. 13. for J. sake which 1 havochusen, 2 C/tr. 6. 6.

15. 4. to set up his son after him and to establish J.

iKings 18.35. delivered their country, that Lord
should deliver J. out of mine hand, /«a. 30. 20.

19. 31. out of J. shall go forth a remnant, and they

that escape out of Mount Zion, ha. 37. 32.

21. 12. behold, I will bring such evil upon J.

13. 1 will wipe J. as a man wipeth a dish, wiping

16. shed innocent blood till he had filled J. 24. 4.

23. ^7. I will cast off J. which I have chosen

24. 14. he carried away all J. and the princes

25. 9. Nebuzar-adan burnt all the houses of J.

3 Chron. 12. 7. my wralh thall not be poured on J.

20. 28. thi-v came to J. with psalteries, harps

24. 18. wrath was upon J. 29. 8.
|
32. 25.

28. 24. .Ahaz made altars in every corner of J.

32. 19. they spake against the God of J.

34. 3. Josiah began to purge J. from high places

Ezra 7. 14. thou art sent to inquire concerning J.

19. those deliver thou before the God of J.

JVeA. 2. 11. so I came lo J. 7. 6. |
13. 7.

13.20. merchants lo.lged without J. once or twice

^^•.51.13. dogood toZion build thou the walls ofJ.
79. 1. the heathens have laid J. on heaps

3. their blood have they shed round about J.

122. 3. J. is buildcd as a city compact together

6. pray fur the peace of J. they shall prosper

125. 2. as the mountains are round about J.

128. 5. thou shall see the good of J. all thy life

137. 6. if I prefer not J. above my chiefjoy

7. remember children of Edom in the day of J.

147. 2. the Lord doth build up J. he gathereth

Cunt. 6. 4. thou art comely, O my love, as J.

Isa. 1. 1. the vision he saw concerning J. 2. 1.

3. 8. for J. is ruined || 10. 11. so will 1 do to J.

4. 4. the Lord shill have purged the blood of J.

10. 12. Lord hath performed his whole work on J.

22. 10. and ve have numbered the houses of J.

31. 5. so will the Lord of hosts defend J.

33. 20. thine eyes see J. a quiet habitation

40. 2. speak ye comfortably to J. and cry to her

41. 27. give to J. one that bringeth good tidings

44. 26. that saith to J. thou shalt be inhabited

52. 9. sing together, ye waste places of J. for Lord
liath comforted his people, he hath redeemed J.

62. 1. for J. sake I will not rest till righteousness

7. give him no rest till he make J. a praise

64. 10. Zion is a wilderness, J. a desolation

6.5. 13. for behold, 1 create J. a rejoicing

66. 10. rejoice ye with J. and be glad with her

Icr. 2. 2. go, and cry in ll e ears of .1. saying

3. 17. they shall call J. tl e throne of the Lord
5. 1. run ve to and fro thioii;,'h the streets of J.

6. 1. gather you to flee out of the mirlst of J.

H. 5. whv then is this people of J. slidden hack
9. ]]. I will make J. heaps, and a den of dragons

11. 6. c;oclaim these words in the streets of J.
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J£R
Jer. 13. 9. T ^ill mar the great pride ,fJudah and J
14. 2. Judah mourneih, the cry ol J. is gone up
17. 26. they shall come from the places about J.

19. 7. 1 will make void the coui^sel of J.

13. the houses of J. shall be defiled as Topliet
2^1. 14. have seen in prophets of J. a horrible thing
21). 18. J. shall become heaps, JiSic. 3. 12.

33. 13. in the places about J. shall flocks pass
16. in those days J. shall dwell safely, this is

35. 11. let us go to J. for fear of the Chaldea"=
38.28. till day that J. was taken, there when ...,v.ii

39. 6. the Chaldeans brake down the walls of J.

44. 2. ye have seen the evil I have brought on J.

6. mine anger was kindled in the streets of J.

51.50. let J. come into your mind remember Lord
Z,a»«. 1.8. J. balh grievously sinned, theref. removed

17. J. is as a menstruous woman among them
£2«rA-.5.5.thisis J. IJ 9.4. go through the midst of J.

16.2.sonofmancause J.to know her abominations
17. 12. the king of Babylon is come to J.

,

21 20. that the sword may come to Judah in J.

22. at his right hand the divination for J.

22. 19. I will gather you into the midst of J.

33. 21. one that had escaped out of J. came to me
36. 38. as the flock of J. in her solemn feasts

Dan. 6. 10. his windows being open toward J.

9. 12. not been done, as haih been done upon J.

25.from going forth ofthe commaiidm. lo build J.

Joel 3. 1. when I bring again the captivity of J.

17. then shall J. be holy ||
20. J. shall dwell

Obad. 11. foreigners entered and cast lots upon J.

.l/ic.l.5.arrithey not J.? ||
Zech. 1. 14. jealous for J.

3. 10. build up Zion with blood, J. with iniquity

Ze/)/t.l.l2. 1 will search J. with candles and punish
ZecA. 1.12.how long wilt thou nut have mercy onj.?

17. L. shall yet comfort Zion, and choose j. 2.12.

19. these are the horns which have scattered J.

2. 2. whither goest thou ? I go to measure J.

4. J. shall be inhabited as towMS without waHs
8. 3. I will dwell in the midst of J. and I shall

15. so again have ! thougin to do will to J.

12. 2. behold, I will make J. a cup of trembling
3. that day I will make J. a burdensome stone

14. II. but J. shall be safely inhabited

.Mai. 3. 4. Ihe offering of J. shall be pleasant

Mat. 3. 5. then went out to liim J. Mark 1. 5.

5. 35. neither swear by J. || 21. 10. come into J.

16. 21. Jesus began to shew how he must go to J.

Luke 2. 22. his parents brought him to J.

4.5. they turned back again to J. seeking him
6. 17. a great multitude out of J. came to hear
9. 53. his face was as though he would go to J.

13. 33. it cannot he that a prophet perish out of J.

19. 11. spake a parable, because he was nigh to J.

21.20. when ye shall see J. compassed with armies
24. J. shall be trodden down of the Gentiles

24. 49. tarry ye in J. till ye be endued with power
52. and they returned to .1. with great joy

./oAn 12.12.when heard that Jesus was coining to J.

.^cts 5. 28. ye have filled J. with your doctrine
9. 2. that he might bring them bound unto J.

20. 22. behold, I go bound in the Spirit to J.

21. 31. tiding came that all J. was in an uproar
22. 18. make haste, get thee quickly out of J.

25. 20. I asked him whether he would go to J.1

Rom.]5. 31. that my service for J. maybe accepted
ICor. 16. 3. willsend to bring your liberality unto J.

Oal. 4. 25. Agar answereth to J. which now is

26. but J. which is above is free, mother of us all

Rev. 3. 12. the new J. 21. 2.
i|
21. 10. the holy J.

See Dwell.
Against JERUSALEM.

o/uf/o-.1.8. Judiih had fought against J. and taken it

1 Kings 14.23.Shishak came againH J. 2 CAr.12.9.

JER
./»*h4.21. U' ryetshallyeai; J. wor6bi|i theFa'Jiei

45. having seen all things tliiii he did at J.
AcL-t 1. 19. It was known to all the duellers at J
5. l.a gi*al peseculion against the church at i
9. 13. w hat evil ha hath done to thv saints at J
13. 27. Ihey that dwell at J. have fulfilied then.
2U. 16. he liasted to be at J. the day of Pentecost
21. II. so shall the Jews at J. bind the man
^13. but also to die at J. liir the name of Jesus
"o. 20. but shewed first to them ofDamascus at J.
Rom. 15.26. conirihutioii for the poor saints at J

.See DAt'GIlTER's.
Fr«m J ERtSALEM.

1 Kings 2. 41. told IhiU Shiniei had gone from J..

2 Kings 12. 18. Ilazael went away from J.

24. 15. carried into captivity from .1. lo Babylon,
Kst/i.-i. 6. ./,:r.24. 1. |"2'7. 20.

|
29. 1.

|
52. 29.

Fsa. 2. 3. the word of ihe L..rd from J. Mic. 4. 2.
3. 1. the Lord doth lake away/ro;n J. the stay

./o£Z3.1G. the L.ird ul:£r his voice/rom J..4«i04-l'2
Zech.. 9. 10. I will cut olTlhe horse /row J
14. 8. that living waters shall go out from J.

Mat. 4. 25. muliitudes foiloweil bun from J.

/^nke 10. 3il. a certain man went down from J.
24. 13. which was from J. about six'y furlongs
Acts 1. 4. that they should not depart /r«/n J.
8. 26. the way that goeth down from J. lo Gaza
11. 27. there came prophets /row J. lo .^ntioch
Rom. 15. I'd. from J. lo lllvricum I have preached

/n JERUSALEM.
.Jndg. 1. 21. Jehusites dwell with Benjamin in J.

2 Sam. 19. 33. I will feed thee with mo in J.

1 Kings 2. 36. build thee a house in J. and dwell
1 1. 36. may have a light ahvay before me in J. 15.4

2 A7no-5 18.22. ye shall worship befoie this altar in J
21. 4. the Lord said, in J. will I put my name
22. 14. now Huldah dvvelt in J. in the college

1 C/iron. 8. 2.«. these dwelt in J. 32.
|
9. 3.

23. 2.5. that they may dwell in J. for ever
2 Chron. 9. 27. the king made silver in J. as stone*
30. 14. they look away the altars that were in J
26. there was great joy in J. not the like in J.

Kzra 1. 3. the house of the Lord which is in J.

7. 15. God of Israel, whose habitation is in J.

9. 9. and to give us a wall in Judah and in J.

JVeA. 2. 20. ye h.ive no right nor memorial in J.

4. 22. I said, let every one lodge in J.

Jl. 1. cast lots, to bring one often lo dwell in J
Ps. 102.21. do declare in Zion and his praise in J
F.ccl. 1. 16. that have been befljre me in J. 2. 7, 9.

fsa. 4. 3. that rem linelh in J. be called holy
24. 23. when the Lord of hosts shall reign in J.

2^. 14. hear, ye scornful men thai rule i« J.

31. 9. whose fire is in Zion, his furnace in J.

65. 19. I will rejoice in .1. and joy in my people
66. 13. and ye shall he comforted in J

.fer. 4. 5. publish in J. and say, blow the trumpet
15. 4. for that which Manasseh did in J.

Ezek. 4. 16. I will break the stafTof bread in J.

./oeZ2.32. in mount Zion and J. shall he deliverance
Zrch< 12. 6. J. be inhabited in her place, even in J.

14. 21. every pot in J. shall he Holiness lo Lord
Mai. 2. 11. an abomination is committed in J.

Luke 2. 2.5. a man in J. whose name was Simeon
38. spake to all that looked for redemption in J.

43. the child Jesus tarried behind in .1.

13. 4. they were sinners above all that dwelt in J.

24. 18. one said, art thou only a siranger in J.?
.John 4. 20. in J. is the place where lo worship
Act.'i 1. 8. shall be witnesses to me in 3. 10. 39.

6. 7. the number of the disciples multiplied in J.

23. n. for as thou hast testified of me in J.

26. 10. w hich thins I also did in J. manv saints

/»/iii4i7ant.? of JERUSALEM."
2 Kings 18.17. Sennacherib against J. 2 C7ir.32 2. 2 C/irnn.2fl. 15. ye inhabitants of J. be not afraid

24. 10. the king of Babylon came against J. 25.

1

.Ter. 34. 1, 7.
j
39. 1.

|
52. 4. Ezck. 24. 2.

F.jra 4. 8. Rehum, Shimshai, wrote against J.

32. 22. thus the Lord saved Ihe inhabitauts of 3.

33. iyiliabitants of 3. d\d him honour at his death
34.r!2. inhabit, of 3. d'd according to the c^ivenant

YeA. 4. 8. they conspired to come and fight sg. 3. Isa.5.'.i. O inhab. o/J. judge hetwi.xt me atid viney.

.fer. 4. 16. pi'blish ag.3. \\ 6. 6. cast a mount ag. 3. 1 8. 14. for a g n and snaie to the inhabitants of3.
F.zek.'Ki.'i. lecause thalTyrus hath said against J..] 22.21. lie shall he a father lo the inhabitant.'! of 3.

ZecA. 12. 9 destroy nations that come a"'. J. 14. 12. Jrr. ll.^S.inhnliitants of 3. shM remain forever
.?rjERUS.ALEJJ.

I

35. 1.3. so and tell Judah and Ihe inhabitants of3
.Tosh. 15. 63. the Jebusites dwell with Judah at 3. Kifk. 11. 15. to » horn inhabitants of 3. have said

2 Sam. 20. 3. David came lo his house at 3. ' 35. 6. so will I give the inhabitants of 3. for fuei

1 Kings t^. 21. go up to do sacrifice in the house of Zech. 12. .5. the inhabit, of 3. shall be my slrengtl-

the Lord at 3. 2 Chron. 9. 25. fsa. 27. 13. 7. the slory of the inhabit, of 3. do not magnify
1 Chron. 9. 34. these chief fathers dwelt at 3. 38.

I
8. the Lord shall defend the inhabitants of 3.

2 Chron. 3. 1. Solomon began lo build the house of
Lord at 3. in mount Moriah, F.zra 1. 2. | 5. 2.

JWA.] 1.2willinglyofTered themselves to dwell at 3.

13. 6. hut in all this time was not I at 3.

10. ponr upon inhabit, of 3. the Spirit of grace
13. 1. a fountain i^ened lo th" inhabitants of 3

O JERl'SALEM.
Pf 116. 19. T will pay my vows in niidstnfihee, O J.

P«.R8.29.becauseofthv tempie n< J. bring presents 122.2. our fi'el sh'dl stand within thy sales, O 3
135. 21. blessed b» the Lord who dwellelh at 3. j 137. 5. if I forget, O J. || 147. 12. praise Lord, O J

fsa. 30. 19. the people shall dwell in Zion at 3. \Jsa. 40. 9. O 3. thai hr'iisest good tidings, lift us
Jer. 3.5. 11. let us go into J. so we dwell at 3. 51. 17. stand up, OJ. || 52.2. arise,and siidown,OJ
Zer.h. 14. 14. and Judah also shall fight at 3.

j
52. 1. put on thy beautiful garments, O J

AMt»'9.3I.deceasewhich heshonid accomplisliaiJ. Jer. 4. 14. 3. wash thy heart from uickeftne.«3

23. 7. Herod himself was also at 3. at that tiine
i
6.8. belhou instructed, 3. IpsiI depart from thei

24.47. preached anions all nations, beginning ji J.. 7. 29. cut off ih!ne hair, O J. and cast it away
"5C



JES

Jr-r 13.27. woe l.)i!i'-i;, OJ."i]l not bo iiiadc clean

15. .'). lor wiio sfiiill Imvu pily ii|hiii llieo, U J.?

Mul -Si. ;(*/. O ,1. J. tliou Uiui k.ll(!sl. ilio |)ii)|ilieis

niicl sl«ii''St llieiii ffiit tu ilife, /^«A(.' IJ. 3i.

Vp tu iE\W6AlA'M.
iSam. l'J.:U. Ui;it I should go Hy^ h illi tlio kiiig to .1.

1 k'iiii,'!! l'.i. vit<. 11 IS too iiuicli lor yuu to go up to 3.

8 A7»j,'S I'i. 17. Iliiziu sttt Ins lacu to go up tu J.

llj. 5. Ki'ziii anii Pukiili came up to J. lo war
Kzra 1. X ami let tiiiii go up tu J. 7. l'.i.

Jilal.H)-i8. bclioliijwego up toi. Son ofmaii eliali

be belrayeil, Mark 1(1. 3;i. /-«/.e ICi. 31.

Mark II). :.-2. tbi:y weio in llie way going up tu J.

JjUke I'.i. "26. lie went before, ascending up lu J.

/icts II. 'i. and when I'uter was eoni.! up to J.

15. i. Iliey sliotild go up lu J. to the apostles

21.4. wh.i saidjtlial lie-houhl not go up to 3. 1'2.

'25. '.). will ihon go up to .1. and llieie he judged"?

Or.'. 1. 17. neither went 1 up tu J. to iheni apostles

18.1 went up to .l.uisee Pel er and aboile wiili hnn

i. i.i Weill up to .1. wish liaiiiabas, took Titus
jEsnu.\.

Ezra 2. 2. lliosa that eanie wilh Zerubbabcl, J.

3. 2. ibuii stood uo J. son ot'Jozadak, and hrelliren

Jb:SIlUKUi\.
Deut. 32. 15. but .1. waxed tat and kicked

Zi.^. he was king in J. when Israel was gathered

2t;. there is none like to the God of J.

Isa. 44 2. tear not, thou J. whom 1 have chosen
J ESS 10.

Butki. 17. Obed, he is the lather of J. Mdt. 1. 5.

22. Obed b.gal J. and J. begat David, Mat. 1. U.

1 Sam. 10. 1. 1 will send iheeto J. the Belli-lehemite

9. hr sanctified J. and liis sons and called ibcin

Id. I have seen a son of J. tlial is uunning

19. wherefore Saul sent messengers unto J.

17. 5S. Uavid said, I am the son of thy servant J.

?<). 30. I know thou hast chosen the son of J.

31. as long as the son of J. liveth on Hie ground
22.7. willlhesonof.l.giveeveryone ofyou lieldsl

8. my son hath maile a league with the son of J.

9. Doeg said, I saw the son of J. coining to Nob
25. 10. who is David ? and who is the son of J.?

8.S'am.20. 1. neither have we inheritance in the son
of J. 1 Kin<rs 12. 16. 2 CliroH. 10. Hi.

1 CAr.lO. 14. turned kingdom to David the son of J.

12. 18. on thy side are we, thou son of J. peace

Jsa. 1 1 . 1. there shall come a rod out of the stem ofJ.
10. there shall be a root of J. Rom. 15. 12.

Acts 13. 22. I have foiinil David the son of J.

JESUITES.
^"•um. 20. 44. of Jesui, the family of the J.

JESUS.
Mat. 1.21. shall call his name J. for ho shall save

his people from their sins, 2.'). huke 1.31. 1 2.21.

4. 1. .1. was led u|) of the Spirit into wilderness

17. from that time .T. began lo preach and say

8. 3. J. put forth his hanil and touched him
10. when .1^ heard it, he marvelled, and said

29. what have we to do with llice, J. thou Son
of God? Mark 1. 24.

|
5. 7. I.uke 8. 28

34. behold, the whole city came out to meet J.

9. 2 J. seeing their faith || 10. as .1. eat at meat
22. J. turned him about ||

27. J. departed thence

12. 2.'i. J. knew their thoughts, and said to lliem

13. 34. those things spake .1. to the multitude

14. 1. at that time Herod heard u(\hf fame of J.

29. Peler walked on the water lo go to J.

17. 8. they saw no man save J. only, Mark 9. 8.

18. J. rebuked the devil and he departed

25. when come into the house, .1. preventerl him
18. 2. J. called a litile child to him, and S't him
20. 30. two blind men heard that J. pa-scd by
34 J. had compassiim on them, touched their eyes

21. 11. this is J. theprophelof Nazareth of Gallic
22. 18. but J. perceived their wlckidness and said

86. 4. Ihey might tflke J. by subtilty and kill him
19. the disciples did as J. had appointed them
2f). J. took bread and bles»(!d It, Mark 14. 22.

69. thou also wast wilh J. 71. Mark 14. 07.

7.5. and Peter remembered the words of J.

Sn. 37. written, this is J. the king of the Jews
46. J. cried with n load voice, Mark 15. 37.

57. Joseph, who also himself was J. disciple

Sm. .•>. fear not ye, I know ye seek J. Mark 16. 6.

9. J. met them || 18. J. came and spake lo them
illark 1. 45. J. could no more enter into the city

3. 7. J. withdrew himself with his disciples

5. 13. J. i^ave them lenve
||

19. J. sufTered him not

30. J. knowing that vlilne had gone out of him
9. 4. Ellas and Moses were talking with J.

10. 21. ihen J. beholding him, loved hiin

12. 34. when J. saw that he answered discreetly

15. 1. they bound J. and earned him iway
l^ukr a. HI. let him down in the midst before J.

6. 11 they communed what they might do to J.

10. y.). who sat at J. feet and heard his word
19 3. Zacrhen.s sought to see J. who he was

.2.1. 26. that he might h<'ar the cross after J.

'iU j5. i himfclf drew near ait~ veDt with tliem

736

JET
hhn C. 42. llicy said, is not this J. son of Joseph?
'J. II. a man, that is called J. made clay, anoinled
11. 13. J. sjjake of his death ||

3.'). J. wept
12. 21. sir, we would see J. || 13. 23. leaning on J.

13. I. when J. knew that his hour was come
18. 7. whom seek ye? they said, J. of Nazareth
22. one of the olticers that stood by struck J.

19. 5. then came J. forth, wearing crown of lliorns

25. now there stood by the cross of J. his mother
28. J. knowing that all things were accom|ilislied

41). took the body of J. || 42. there laid they J.

20. 14. and she knew not that it was J. 21. 4.

~r]cts ). I. of all tiiat J. began to do and tench
IfTlhls same J. which is taken up from yuu
16. Judas, who was guide to them who look J.

2. 32. this J. haih God raised up, 3. 26. | 5. 30.

3. 13. God of Abraham hath gloritied his son J.

4. 2. preaching thro' i. resurieciion from the dead
I3.theylook knowledge that they had been wiihJ.

18.lhey commanded not to teccliin the naineofJ.
27. for of a truth against thy holy child J.

3l( signs done by the name of thy holy cliild J.

5. 40. they should not speak in the name of J.

(i. 14. this J. shall destroy this place and change
7.55. he saw J. standing on the right hand of God
8. 35. ihen Philip [ireached unto him J.

9. 5. 1 am J. whom thou persecutesi, 22. 8. ]
26. 15.

17. even J. that appeared to thee in the way
27. had jireached at Damascus in the name of J.

10. 38. how God anointed J. with the Holy Ghosl
13. 23. God hath raised lo Israel a Saviour J.

17. 7. saying, that there ia another king, one J.

18. because he preached J. and Ihe resurreeiion

19. 13. we adjure you by J. whom Paul preachelb
15. J. 1 know, and Paul I know, hut who are ye'

25. 19. had (jueslions of one i. who was dead
28. 23. persuading concerning J. law and prophets

Rom. 3. 26. the juslilier of him that believes in J
8. 11. the Spirit of him that raised up J. from dead

1 Cur. 12. 3. no man speaking by Spirit calleth J.

2 Cor. 4. 5. and ourselves your servants for J. sak;

10. that the life of J. might be made manifest

11. we are delivered to death for J. sake
14.that he who raised J. shall raise up us also by J

11. 4. for If he that cometh, preach another J.

F.pli. 4. 21. been laught by him as the truth is in J.

I'hiL 2.10. at the nameofJ.every knee should bow
1 T/iess. 1. 10. even J. whodeliven.'d us from wrath
4. 14. so them that sleep in J. will God bring

//ei.2.9. we see J. who was made lower than angels

4. 14. wehave a great high- priest, J.sonofG.6. 20.

7.22. by so much was J. madesurety of better test.

10. 19. to enter into the holiest by the blood of J.

12. 2. looking unto J. the author of our faith

24. to J. the Mediator of the new covenant
13. 12. wherefore J. suffered without the gate

1 .fohn 4. 15. whoso shall confess J. is Sim of God
5. 5. that believeth that J. is the Son of God
Wc«. 14. 12. here are they that keep the faith of J.

17. 6. woman drunken with blood of martyrs of J.

20 4. that were beheaded for the witness of J.

22. 16. 1 J. have sent mine angel to testify to you
See Ghrist.

JESUS joined wilh J.ord.

./Jc/.? 1. 21. all the lime the /.ord J. went in and out

2.3ti. God made that »anie J. both /^ord and Christ

7. 59. Stephen saying, Lord J. receive my spirit

8. 16. were baptized in Ihe name of the J.ord J.

9. 2!). he spake boldly In the name of the Lord J.

11. 20. spake lo Grecians, preaching the /,ord.f.

16. 31. believe on the Lord J. Christ and be saved
111. 10. all in Asia heard the word of the /Aird J.

17. and the name of the Lord J. was magnified
20. 35. and to remember the words of the Lord J.

1 C<>r. 11.23. Lord J. same night he was betrayed

12. 3. that no man can say that J. is the Lord
2 Cor. 1. 14. as ye are ours in the day of the Lord 3.

4. 10. always hearing about the dying of Lord J.

Gal. 6. 17. 1 bear in my body the marks of Lord J.

1 Thcss.2. 15.whoboth killed I^ordi. and prophets

4. 1. we beseech and exhort you by the Lord J.

2. what commandmenis wegave you by lyord.).

JEW [TRorER Names

F.xod. 4. 18. Moses returned to J his falber-in-liiMr

18. I. when J. heard of all that Guil had done
5. J. cume wilh his sons and Ins wife lo Muicfl
6 I thy lather-ill-law J. iiiii conn; unto lliee

9. J. rejoiced for the goodness done lo Israel, 10.

12. J. look a burnt-ulferiiig andeaciiliceslurGod
JEW.

F.slh. 2. 5. a certain J. whose name was Mordecai
3. 4. for he told Ihem that he was a J.

6. 10. make haste, do even so to Moidecai the J
./er. 34. 9. himself of them, to wit, ofa J. his brother
ZorA. 8.23. ten men shall lake hold ofskittofaj.
./u/(h4.9. how is it that thou being a J. uskest drink
18.35. Pilate answ.am [ a J.? what bast thou dona

.Ids 10. 28. V. is unlawful lor a man that is a J.

13. 6. they found a sorcerer, a J. named Barji.tui

18.2.Paul found a certain J. named ,-\quila,born in

24. a J. named A polios || 19.14. sonsol Sceva a J
19. 33. Alexander a J. || 21. 39. Paul a J. 22. 3.

Rom. 1. 16. lo the J. liisl, also to Gentile, 2.1), 10.

2. 17. behold, thou called a J. and resletli in law
28.heisnot a J. ||29. Iicisa J who is one inwardly

3. 1. what advantage then hath the J.? or what
10. 12. for there is no diBerence Imlween the J

and the (Jreek, Gal. 3. 28. Col. 3. 11

1 Cirr. 9. 20. to the J. I became as a J. lo gam Jews
Oal. 2. 14. if thou being a J. livest as the Gentiles

JEWS.
2 Kinrrs 16. 6. king Rezin drave ilie J. from Elatb
F.zra 4. 12. the J are come U|i lo Jerusalem
jVcA. 1. 2. I asked concerning the J. that escaped
4. 2. Sanballat said, what do these feeble J.?
."). 17. there were at my table one hundred and fifiyJ

6. 6. that thou and the J. think lo rebel

13. 23. I saw J. that married wives of Aslidod
Esth. 4. 3. there was great mourning among the J

14. Ihen shall deliverance arise unto the J.

6. 13. they said.ifMordecai be of the seed oflhoj
8. 7. because Hainan laid his hand upon the J.

8. wriie ye in king's for the J. as it liketh you
16. the J. had light, and gladness, and joy, 17

17. for the fear of the J. fell upon llieiri

9. 3. the officers of the king helped the J.

28. days of Purim should not fall from among J
10. 3. for Mordecal was great among the J.

.ler. 38. 19. Zedekiah said, I am afraid of tho J.

52. 28. carried away captive 3023 of tho J. 30.

/>«r!.3.8. Chaldeans came near and accused the J
.Milt. 28. 15 this saying is reported among the J.

./uA«3.25. a question betwcrnJohn's disciples andJ
4. 9. the J. have no dealings with the SumaritaiM
22. salvation Is of the J. ||

5. 1. feast of the J.

5. 16. and therefore did the J. persecute Jesu*

18. therefore the J. souglit the more to kill bim
6. .52. the J. therefore strove among themselves
7. 13. no man spake openly of him, for fear of J.

9. 18. the J. did not believe that he had been blind

10. 31. the J. took up stones again to stone him
11.8. master, the J. of late sought to stone thee

33. when Jesus saw her and the J. also weeping
12.11.many ofJ. went away and believed on Jcsui
1.1.20. 1 taught in temple, whither J. always resort

36. that I should not be delivered to the J.

19. 40. body of Jesus as the manner of J. is to bury
.fids II. 19. preaching to none, but tho J. only

12. 3. because Herod saw it ]deased the J.

16. 3. because of the J. that were in those parts

20. these men being J. do trouble our city

19. 10. J. and Greeks heard the word of the Lord
13. then certain of the vagaboml J. exorcisti

20. 3. and when the J. laid wait for him, 19.

21. 11. so shall tho J. at Jerusalem bind tho man
23. 12. certain of the J. banded to^eiher and bound
27. this man was taken of the J. hud been killed

24. IS. certain J. from Asia found me purified

2.5. 10. totbe J. have done no wrong, thou kiiowcst

/iom.3.29.is he God ofJ.onlv? is he not of Gentileg?

1 Cor. 1. 23. Christ, to the J. a slunibling-block ,

9. 20. to J. I became as a Jew that T niisbt gain J
2 Cor. 11. 24. of J. five times received forty stripes

Gal. 2. 14. as the Gentiles, and nol as do the j.

15. we who are J. by nature, and not sinners

2 Tlieas. 1. 7. when the Lord J. shall be revealed 1 T/ie.f.i.^. 14. even as'they have sulFered of the J
Heh. 13.20. brought again from dead our Lord 3.

2 Pd. 1.2. through the knowledge of J. our Lord
Rev. 22. 20. I cimre quickly, even so, come Lordi.

See Gr.vte, Name.
JESUS saW.

.Mark 14. 72. Peter called to tnlnd the word J. said

.John 2.22. the disciples believed the word J. saia
4. .53. it was at the same hour in which J. said

13. 21. when J. had thus said, he was troubled

21. 23. yet J. said not to him, he shall not die

JESUS, for .Toskua.

./?(;t«7.45.hrougbtin with J.into possession of Gent.

Weft. 4.8. for ifJ. had given them rest then would not

JE3TTS.
Col. 4. n. J. who is called Justus of circumcision

JETHRO, called Reurl.

Ezod. 3. 1. Vises kci'^ the dock of J. his father

Rev.i. 9. which sav tliev are J. and are not, 3. 9.

Mil ^Ap'JEWS. [.See Gkntii.eii.

F.sth, 3 6. Ilaman sought to destroy all the J. 13

4. 13. morollinnnH/Ar J.|| 16. go,g'alher n?/<Ac J
.kr. 40. 11. when all the J. in Moab heard that

12. even all the J. returned out of all places

41. 3. Ishmael slew all the J. that were with him
44. 1. Ihe word concerning all the J. in Ezypt
Mark 7. 3. all the J. except they wash, they eat not

J?c^'!l8.2.commanded «H<AcJ.'to depart froniRoms
19. 17. this was known to all the J. at Ephnsus
21. 21. thou teachest all the J. to forsake Mosni
22. 12. Ananias bad a good report of n7^ the J.

24. 5. and a mover of sedition among all the. i

26. 4. my manner of life at Jeruf know all the 3
Kinrr o/Me JEW.'*.

Mat. 2. 2. where is he that is born King efthti



PECPSR NiMES] JOA
Ma-l.^Xl ll.thegovernor asked Jesus, art thou ^I'n^

or-|4f J.J Mark 15. '2. jMkfXi.'i.Jukn XH.i.S.

8U."hail, King of Ike i. JIar/c 15. Id. Jvhn 1"J. 3.

37. set imliia accusulioii,lliis isllii! King vj'tkci.

Mark 15. 26. Luke '.'3. 38. Jvhn 11*. 11).

^drilo.9. but Pilate answered them, will ye tliiit

I release to you the King of the 3.1 Jvhn 1.-<.3U.

12. do unto him wlioiii you call the King uf the J.

f.uAe '33.37. if thou be the A'in^u/tAcJ.savelhysell

lohn l9.-2i.the chief priests said, write not theAV«^

of the J. b'j: lliat he said, I am King uf thei.

JKVVESS.
Sets 111. 1. Tirnotheus was son of a J. who believed

24. '24. Felix' wife Drusilla was a J. sent for Paul
JEWISH.

7'ii. 1. 14. not giving heed to J. fables and comm.
JEWRY.

Pan. 5. 13. whom niv father brought out of J.

JEZEBEL.
|.Kjn^sl6.31.Ahabto(ik to wife J.and served Baal

18. 4. when J. cut oil" the prophets of the Lord
13. what I did when J. slew the prophets of Lord
19. the prophets of Baal which eat at J. table

19. 1. Ahab told J. all that Elijah had done
21. 11. the elders did as J. had sent unto them
15. when J. heard Naboth was stoned and dead
23. dogs shall eat J. by the wall, 2 A7H^^'U.]0,3t;.

S.i. niiiie like Ahab, whom J. his wile stirred up
8 Kings 9. 7. that I may avenge at the hand of J.

22. so long as the whoredoms of I by mother J.

37. carcase ofJ. shall be asdung upon the face of

the field, so that they shall not say, this is J.

Uev. 2. 2(t. because ihim suSbrest that woman J.

JEZREEL, name of place and person.

Judg. (i. 33. .Amaiek pitched in the valley of J.

I. Sam. 25. 43. David also took Ahinoani of J.

29. 1. Israel pitched by a louiitain which is in J.

{ .Sam. 2. 9. .•ibner made Ish-bosheth king over J.

1 Kittifs 18. 45. and Ahab rode and went to J.

4l>. Elijah ran before Ahat) to entrance of J.

21. 1. Naboth had a vinevard which was in J.

23. dogseat Jezebel by wall ofJ. 2 Kings 9.10,36.

2 KiniTs'%. 29. Joram went back to J. 2 Chr. 22. 6.

9. l<j. so Jehu rode in a chariot and went to J.

10. (i. come to me to J. by to-r..otrow this time

7. they sent the heads of the king's sons to J.

1 Chron. 4. 3. these were of the father of Etam, J.

Hits. 1. 4. Lord said to him, call his name J. for 1

will avenge ihe blood ofJ. on the house ofJehu
5. I will break the bow of Israel in valley of J.

11. one head, for great shall be Ihe day of J.

2. 22. the corn, wine and oil shall hear J.

JEZREELITE, See Naboth.
ILLYRICUM.

Horn. 15. 19. round about unto I. I have preached
I.'\!LAH, .See Micaiah.

JOAB.
Sam.'i. 18. three sons of Zeruiah, J. Abishai
22. how should I hold upmy face to J.thy brother

24. J. also and Ahishai pursued after Abner
3. 29. let the blood of .Abner rest on Ihe head of J
30. so J. and Abishai his brother slew Abner

8. 1(). J. the son of Zeruiah was over the host,

20. 2:?. 1 Chron. 11. 6.
I
18. 15.

|
27. 34.

11. 7. David demanded of Uriah how J. did

II. Isr. and Judah abide intents, and my lord J.

14. in the morning David wrote a letter to J.

12. 2f>. J. fdMglit against Rabbah of Ammon
14. 3. SI) J. put t!!e words in the widow's mouth
19. is not the hand of J. with thee in all this?

29. Absalom sent for J. || 30. J. field is near
20.9. J. killed .\masa || 17.woman said, art thou J.

24. 4. notwilhstanding the king's word prevailed

against J. and captains of the host, 1 Chr. 21.4.

(Kings l.7.Adonijah confer, with J.son of Zieruiah
2. 5. moreover th'_"; knowest what J. u;."! to me
28. J. fled to tabernacle ofLord and caught horns

11. IG. si.x months J. remain, every male inEdocr-

J CAr.-4.14.Scraiah begat J. || 20. 1. J. led the army
21. 0. for the king's word was abominable to J.

26. 2>. all that Abner and J. had dedicated

F:ra2. 6. of children of Jeshua and J. JVfA.7. 11.

8. 9. of the sons of J. Ohadiah went with Ezra
JOAH.

1 Kings 18. 18. J. son of Asaph recorder, Tsa. 36. 3.

. CAr.6.21. J. son ofZimmah |1 26.4. ofObed-edom
JOANNA.

Ltike 3. 27. Juda, which was the son of J.

8. 3. J. the wife of Chuza, Herod's steward
JOASH.

fniig. 6. 11. that pertaineth to J. the Abi-ezrite

7. 14. save the sword of Gideon the son of J.

. A'i.i "« 22. 26. king oflsraelsaidjCarrv him back to

Amon and J. the king's son, 2 Chron. 18. 25.

Kinsrs 11. 2. Jehosheba stole J. 2 Chron. 22. 11.

13. 9. J. tho jon of Jehoahaz reigned in his stead
14. J. the king of Israel wept over Elisha
25. J. beat Ren-liadad three times, and recovered

14. 27. by tne hand of Jeroboam the son of J.

Chron 7 S. the sons of Becher ; Zemira, andJ.

JOH
1 Chr. 12. 3. J. the «on of Shemaiali the Gibeathite

27. 28. and over tl;e cellars of oil was J.

2 Chr. 24. 22. thus J. remembered not the kindness

24. so they executed iinlgment against J.

Job.
Gen. 46. 13. Ihe sons of Issacbar ; J and Shimron
./ob 1.1.a man in the land of Uz whose name was J.

8. bast thou considered my servant J.? 2. 3.

9. Satan said, doth J. fear God for nought 7

22. in all this J. sinned not with his lips, 2. 10.

2. 7. Satan went and smote J. with sore boils

32. I. so these three men ceased to answer J.

2. against J. was Elihu's wrath kindled

3. because they found no answer and condemn. J.

12. there was none of you that convinced J.

33. 31. mark well, O J. hearken unto me
34. 7. what man is like J. who dnnkeih scorning?

35. J. hath spoken without knowledge
36. my desire is that J. may be tried to the end

35. 16. therefore doth J. open his mouth in vain

42. 7. ye have not spoken as my servant J. hath, 8.

8. take seven bullocks and go to my servant J.

9.did as Lord commanded,the L.also accepted J.

10. the Lord gave J. twice as much as he had
12. so the Lord blessed the latier end of J.

15. no women found so fair as the daughtersofJ.
16. after this J. lived 140 years and saw his sons

17. so J. died, bi«lng old and full of days
Ezek.H.H. tho' Noah, Daniel and J. were in it, 20.

.fam. 5. 11. ye have heard of the patience of J.

JOEL.
1 Sam. 8. 2. name of Samuel's first-born was J.

1 Chr. 4. 35. of the family of Simeon, J. and Jehu
5. 4. of the Reubenites, the sons of J. 8.

12. of the Gadiles, J. the chief, and Shapham
6.33. Keman, a sin|»er, son of J. son of Sliemuel
36. Elkanah the sun of .1. a Kohalhite

7. 3. the sons of Izrahiah; Michael,Ohadiah and J.

11. 33. J. and Mihhar were valldnt men
15. 7. of the sons of Gershom, J. the chief

11. David called for isaiah and J. the Levite
23. 8. the sons of Lari.-!an, the chief was J.

26. 22. the sons of H^ohtiii ; Jietham and J.

27. 20. of the naiftribe of Manas.seh,J.was captain

Ezra 10.43.J.and Benaiah had tiken strange wives
.Yeh. 11. 9. J. son of Zichri was their overseer

./oel 1. 1. the word came to J. the eon of Pethuel

.'icts 2. 16. which was spoken by the prophet J.

JOHANAN.
2 Kings 25. 23. J. came to Gedaliah, ./, r. 40. 8, 13.

1 Chron. 3. 1.5. the s-ons of Josiah, the first-born J.

Ezra 10. 6. Ezra went into the chamber of J.

Jer. 41. 11. b'Jt wher. J. heard of all the evil

43. 4. so J. obeyed r.ct t'he voice cf the Lord
JOHN sen of Zaciiiirias.

.«'tJ.3.4. J. bad raiment cfcainel's hair, Mark 1.6.

14. Jesus came to be bictizcd, but J. forbad liim

4. 12. that .!. was C5?! into piison, Mark 1. 14.

9.14. then cam? to him the discipies of J. Mark
2. 18. I.uke 5. 23.

|
7. IS. \ Jl. 1. John 3. 25.

11.2. J. had heard the worksof Christ, I.uke 7. 19.

4. go and shew J. these things, Lukt 7. 22.

7. Jesus began to say concerning J. Luke 7.24.

13. the law^ prophesied till J. J.uiie 16. 16.

14.10. Herod beheaded J. Mark 6. 16. Luke 9. 9.

21.26.all hold J. a prophet, Jl/ar/H1.32./.uA-c20.6.

32. J. came in the way of righteousness

Mark 6.20.Herod fearedj.knowing hewasjust man
lAike 1.13.bear a son, thou shall call his name J. 60.

.3. 15. all men mused in their hearts of J.

9. 7. it was said, that J. was risen from the dead
John 1. 6. a man sent from God, whose name was J.

19. and this is the record of J. .32.

29. next day J. seeth Jesus coming unto him
3. 23. J. also was baptizing in Enon near to Saiim
24. for J. was not yet cast into prison

4. 1. that Jesus made more disciples than J.

5. 33. ye sent to J. and he bare witness to the truth

36. but I have greater witness than that of J.

10. 41. J. did no miracle; but all that J. spake
.^cts 1.5. for J. truly baptized with water, 11. 16.

13.24.when J. had first preached before his coming
25. and as J. fulfilled his course, he said, whom

See Baptism, Baptist.
JOHN the apostle.

Mat. 4. 21. James and J. the sonsof Zebcdee, he

called them, 10.2. Mark 1. 19.
|
3. 17.

7,w<r('22.8 Jesus ientPeter and J. to prepare passover

.^cts 3. 1. Peter and J. went up into the temple
11. and as the lame man held Peter and J.

4. 13. when they saw the boldness of Peter and J.

8. 14. the apostles sent to Samaria Peter and J.

12. 2. Herod killed James the brother of J.

Rev. 1. 1. signified it by bis angel to his servant J.

4. J. to the seven churches which are in Asia
9. I J. who also am your brother and companion

21.2. 1 J. saw the holy city new Jerusalem coming
See James.
JOHN.

j9c£s 4. 6. J. and Alexander gathered together

JOR
JOHN, surnamed Mark.

Jicts 12. 12. Vfter came lo houseoi J.surnimed M
25. look with ihemj. whose suiname was Warl

i;>. 5. and lliey had also J. to theii mini.-ier

13. J.departing from them, returned to Jerusiileai

15. 37. Hiirniihas determined to lake with them J
JONADAB, euUed JEHONADAB.

2 Sam. 13. 3. J. w as Amnon's friend, a subtle ciao
'2 Kings 10.15. J.son ol Recliab came to meet Jehu
./er. 35. 6. J. our faiher conimandod us, sayins

8. thus have we obeyed Ihe voice of J. 18.

19. J. shall not want a man to stand before itm

JONAH, or JONAS.
2 Kings 14.25. the word he sjiake by his servant J.

Janah 1. 3. J. rose up to flee to Tarslii>jjf from Lord
7. so they cast lots, and the lot fell upon J.

15. they casi J. in!o the sen, the sea ceased raging

17. J.was in the belly of the fish 3 days and nighU
2. 1. J. piayed || 10. the fish vomited out J.

3. 3. J. went to Nineveh 'I 4. 1. displeased J.

4. 6. the Lord made the gi.urd to come up over J.

Mat. 12. 39. no s:gn be given to it, but the sign of
the prophet J. 16. 4. Luke 11. 29, 30.

40. as J. was three days in the whale's belly

41. they repenlcd at the preaching of J.

John 21. 15. Simon son of J. Invest thou me? 16, 17.

JONATHAN.
Jtiilg. 18. 30. J. and his sons were priests to Dan
1 .Sum. 13.2. a thousand men were with J. in Gibeafe

22. bul with Saul and J. were swords found
14. 3. the people knew not that J. was gone
13. J. climbed up upon his hands and his feet

27. J. heard not when his father charged peopla
;i9. though it be in J. my son, he shall surely die

40. I and J. my son will bo on the other side

42. J. was taken 1| 44. thou shall surely die, J.

45. so the peojile rescued J. that he died not

18. 1. the soul ofJ. wasknit willi the soul of Daviil

19. 2 bul J. Saul's son delighted much in David
4. J. spake good of David to Saul flis father

20. 3. let not J. know this lest he be grieved

13. the Lord do so, and much more to J.

16. J. made a covenant with the house of David
30. then Saul's anger was kindled against J.

33. J. knew it was determined to slav David
37. J. cried after the lad || .39. J. and D'a vid knew

23. 16. J. rose and went to David into Ihe wood
31. 2. the Philistines slew J. 1 Chron. 10. 2.

iSam. 1. 4. Saul and J. bis son are dead also

22. the bow of J. turned not back, sword of SajJ
23. Saul and J. were lovely in their lives

26. I am distressed for thee, my brother J.

4. 4. J. had a son that was lame of his feet, 9. 3.

9. 7. for I will shew thee kindness for J. sake
1.5. S7. J. the son of Abiaihar, 36. 1 Kings 1. 42, 43
17. 17. now J. and .Ahimaaz stayed by En-rogel
21.7. Ihe king spared Mephihosheth the son of J.

12. David took the bones of Saul and J.

21. J. the son ofShimea slew him, 1 Chron. 20.7

23. 32. of Ihe sons of Jashen, J. a valiant man
1 Chron. 2. 32. the sons of Juda ; Jether and J.

11.34. the sonsof Hashem; J. Ahiam,and Eliphal
27. 32. also J. David's uncle was a counsellor

F.zra 8. 6. Ebed the son of J. went up wiih Ezra
10. 15. onlv J. and Jehaziah were employed

JV>A. 12. 11". Jniada b-gat J. ||
14. ofMelicu, J.

35. Zechariah the si>n of J. with a trumpet
Jf)-.37. 15. put Jeremiah in prison in the house ofJ

20. not lo return to the house of J. 38. 26.

40. 8. Johanun and J. came to Gedaliah to iMizpeh

See David, Saul.
JOPPA.

2 Chr. 2. 16. bring it by sea in floats to J. Ezra 3. 7.

.Jonah 1.3. Jcnali went dow n to J. and found a ship

Jicts 9. 36. was at J. a disciple named Tahitha
42. it was know n Ihroughoiit all J. many believed

43. Peter tarried many days in J. with Simon
10. 5. send men lo J. and call lor one Simon, 32.

23. certain brethren from J. accompanied hini

11.5. I was in the ciivof J. praving, saw a vision

JtlRAM, called JEHORAM.
2 Sam. S. 10. Toi sent J. his son lo king David
2 Kimrs 8. 16. J. of .Ah.ib; J. son of Jehoshaidiaj

28. Syrians wounded J. || 29. J. weni to Jezreol

9. 14.Jehu son ofJehosbaphat conspired against J.

24. drew a how and smote J. between his armi
11. 2. Jehosheba the daughter of J. took Joash

1 Chron. 26. 25. of Ihe Leviles, J. over treasiiroB

2 r'/i7-.22. 7. destriH'tion of Ahaziah by coming to J
Mat. 1. 8. Josaphat beirat J. and J. begat Ozias

JORDAN.
Gen. 13. 11. Lot chose him all the plain of J.

JV*«m. 34. 12. the border shall ffo down to J. an«
goings out at the salt sea, .Tosh. 13. 27. 1 18. 12

Josh. 3. 8. when ye are come to J. stand still in j

11. the ark passeih over '..eiore you into J.

15. J. overfloweth all his banks in harvat
4. 3. take twelve s'ones out (f the miiist of J
17. rommandod the pries's, ':ome ye np out of
23. the Lord your God dried up the w atari sf I



JOS
fc<tft.22. CJ. Lord liatliinade J. a border betwern lis

Aii/f. 3. •>. iliuy look Ilio ords of J. 7. -H. | I'i. j.

1-J. li. llitn llu'y slew liiin al llie imssagos ol' J.

2 .Saw. I'.). 15. Iliu king rulunied und cuiiiu tu J.

1 /ihiirs i. 8. SliiiMui cuine du» n In iimel iiiu ut J.

7. 48. Ill plain of J. did llie king casl them in clay

griiuiul bvlw.Succolh und Zartlmn,2 CAr.4. 17.

17. 3. Elijaii by Ihe brook Cliunlli belor« J. 5.

tKiii^'si.ii. tarry here, the Lord lialli sent me to J.

7. ifiey two stood by J. || 13. Elisha stood by J.

5. 10. saying, go and wasli in J. seven limes

I'l. Nauinaii di|i|ied himself seven limes in J.

6. '2. let us go, we pray lliee, to J. and lake a beam
7. 1.5. and they went alter the Syrians to J.

Jub 40. i). lie irustelli thai he can draw up J.

Psal.ii.lj. I will remember ihee from the land ofJ.

114. 3. ibe sea tied, .1. was driven back, 5.

Jcr. 12. 5. how wilt thou do in the swelling of J?
49. 19. like a lion from the swelling of J. 5U. 44.

Zec/i. 11. 3. for the pride of J. is spoiled

Jl/al. 3. G. were baplizi'd of him in J. JIarkl.5,0.

13. then cometli Jesus from Galilee to J lo be bap.

licijund JORDAN.
Ocn. 50. 10. the tloor of Atad which is beyond J.

11. calli'd Abel-mizraim, which is beyond J.

JJcttl. 3. 25. see llic good land that is beyond J.

Josh. 9. 10. did to the kings of Ainorilus biyond ^.

13.t>. inheritance Moses gave Iheni beyond i. 18. 7.

Jx.dg. 5. 17. Gilead abode beyond J. Dan in ships

lia. 9. 1. the land of Zebulun and land of Naplitali

biyond J. in Galilee of the nations, jMat. 4. 15.

John 1.'28. these things done in Bethabara beyond i.

3. 2l>. he that was with thee beyond J. baplizeih

On the otli-r side JOKD.\N.
X)(rM<.11.30.Gcrizini,Ebal,are they not on other s.i.

Jesli. 7. 7. been content and dwelt on other side }.

12. 1. Reuben, Gad, and half Ihe tribe on the other

side J. 13. 27, 3-2.
|
14. 3.

|
17. 5.

|
ii. 4.

90S.O7io<A(;rsidcJ.Bezer,Ramoth,citiesofrefuge

24. 8. Amorltes who dwelt on the other side J.

Jud* 7.25.brought heads ofOreb,Zeeb on otAcr S.J.

10.8.1srael(/n(i(Ac)-*. J.oppressedby the Amnrites

ISam 31. 7. Iliey on o«Atr»((/e J. forsook their cities

ICAr.().78. lo children ofMerari cities on o^Acr S.J.

12. 37. on the other side J. were 120,000 men
On this side JORDAN.

Ausr'32. 19. our inheritance is fallen on this side J.

eastward, 32. \
34. 15. Josh. X. 14, 15.

|
22. 7.

35. 14. give three cities iin t/iis sidei. iJeut. 4.41.

Oevt.X.^.on t. s.,\ Muses began to declare this law

3. 8. we took the land on this side J. from Arnon
Josh. 9. 1. kings on this side J. galln^red ag. Joshua
lCAr.2)i.30. of Hebionites 1700 officers on Wn'ss. J.

Over JORD.VN.
Oen. 32. 10. with my stall' I passed over this J.

JWtm. 32. 5. give us this land, bring us not over J.

21. if ye will go all of you armed over J.

32. we will pass over J. armed before Ihe Lord
33. 51. when ve are passed over J. into the land

of Canaan, 3.5. 10. Deut. 12. 10.
|
27. 4, 12.

i)eut.3.27. thou shall not go over J. 4.21.
|
31.2.

4.22. 1 must die in this land, I must not go over J.

9. 1. lliou art to pass over J. this day, 1 1. 31.

tlosh. 1. 2. go over this J. thou and all this people

11. within three days ye shall pass over J.

3. 17. the people were passed cle.in oner J. 4. 1.

4. 22. Israel came over this J. on dry land

7. 7. brought this people over J. to deliver us

24. 11. ye went over J. and came unto Jericho

Judg. 1(1. 9. Ainmon passed over J. lo fight

1 Sam. 13. 7. some of the Hebrews went over 3.

2 .Sam. 2. 29. Abner and his men passed over J.

17. 22. David and the people passed over J.

24. .\bsalom and all Israel passed oi;pr J.

10. 15. Judali came to conduct thekingouer J. 31.

1 Ckrnn. 12. 1.5. these are ihey that passed over J.

19. 17. David passed over J. against the Syrians

JORIM, JOSK.
/>uAc3.29. ./».«(! the son of Eliezer, the son ofJorim

JOSEDKCH. See JosHU.\.
JOSEPH.

Oen. 30. 24. she called his name J. and said

33. 2. Jacob put Rachel and J. hindiTmost

33.24. sons of Jacob twelve, the sons of Rachel,

. J. anil Benjamin, 46. 19. 1 Chron. 2. 2.

37. 2. J. broiisrlit to his father their evil report

3. Israel loved J. {| 28. his brethren sold J.

5. J. dreamed a dream || 3:). J. is rent in pieces

39. 2. but the Lord was with J. 21.

5. Lord blessed the Egyptian's house for J. sake

7. his master's wife cast her eyes upon J.

95. J. master I lok him and put him in prison

40. 9 the chief butler told his dream to J.

23. vet did not the chief butler remember J.

41. 14. lliey brought J. out of the dungeon
42. Pharaoh put his ring on J. hand, arraved him
46. J. 30 years old when he stood before Pharaoh
49. J gathered corn as the sand of the .sea

41. .55. go to J.
II

42. 8. J. knew his hreihren

C2. 3U I is not 11 43. 17. the man did a« J. bade
7«

JOS
Oen. 43. 30. J. made haste, for his bowels di ] yearn
4.5 3. I am J. 4.

|| 9. say, ihus aaith tliv son J.

20. Ihey told him, sayiiiy. J. is yet alive, 28.

4(i. 4. J. shall put hig haiiil upon thine eyes
2'J. J. went up to meet Israel his faiher

47. 12. J. nourished hm father and his brethren
15. money failed, all the Egyptiaus came to J.

2ll. Israel must die, and he culled ids son J.

48. 2. one told Jacob, thy son J. Cometh to thee
12. J. brought tlieiii fioiii between his knees
15. Jacob blessed J. and said, God bless the lads

49. 22. J. is a fruitful bough even a bough by a well

26 blessings shall be on bead of J. Kiid on hiiii

50. 7. and J. went up to bury his faiher

15. J. will peradventure hale us and requite us
16. and they sent a messenger tu J. saying
17. J. wept when they spake unto him
25. J. took ail oath of the children of Israel

F.xod. 1.8. now king which knew not J. Jicts 7 18.

13. 19. Moses look the bones of J. with him
J^uin. 26. 28. sons of J. Manasseh, Epiiraim, 37.

Deut. 27. 12. these on Gerizim lo Ijless, Judah, J
33. 13. of J. he said, blessed ol the Lord be his land
IG. let the blessing come upon the head of J.

I CAr. 5. 2. the chief ruler, but the birth-right was J
Psal.". 15. hast redeemed the sons ofJacob and J.

78. 67. moreover he refused the tabernacle of J.

811. 1. give ear, thou that leailest J. like a Hock
81. 5. Ibis he ordained in J. for a testimony
105. 17. even J. who was sold for a servant

Ezek. 37. 16. write for J. the stick of Ephraim, 19.

47. 13. tribes of Israel, J shall have two portion:

48. 32. one gale of J. one gate of Benjamin
jiniosb. 15. L. will be gracious to the remnant of J
6.6. but they are nolgrievedt'or thealfliction of J.

.lohn 4. 5. near the ground that Jacob gave to J.

.icts 7. 9. the patriarchs sold J. into Egy|)t

13. al the second time J. was made known
14. then J. called his faiher Jacob to him

Heb. 1 1. 21. by faith Jacob blessed the sons of J.

22. J. made mention of Israel's departing
See House.

JOSEPH with tribe and children.

JViim. 1. 10. of the children of J. of Ephraim, 32.

13. 11. of the <r(t»eof J. namely of Manasseh
34. 23. the princes of the children of J. Hanniel
36. 5. the tribe of the sons of J. hath said well

/osh. 14. 4. Ihe children of J. two tribt's, 16. 4.

16. 1. the lot of children of J. fell from Jordan
17. 14. the children of J. spake to Joshuii, 16.

1 Chron. 7. 29. in these dwelt the children of J.

Rev. 7. 8. of the tribe of J. were sealed 12,000

JOSEPH, husband of Jfary.

Mat. 1. 16. Jacob begat J. the husband of Mary
18. whin as his mother Mary was e.-spoused to J
19. J. her husband being a just man was minded
24. J. did as angel of ihe Lord had bidden him

2. 13. the angel of the Lord appeared to J. 19.

f^iike 1. 27. his name was J. of '.ht house of David
2. 4. J. also went up from Galilee to be ta.xed

16. the shepherds found Mary, J. and the babe
43. and J. and his Mother knew not of it

3. 23. being, as was suppised, the son of J.

4. 22. is not this J. son? ./ohn 1. 4.5. | 6. 42.

JOSEPH, the name of divers men.
vVwrn. 13.7. of the tribe of Issachar, Igal son of J.

1 Cl.ron. 25. 2. of rtie scms of .*.sa|di ; Zaccur, J. 9.

Ezra 10. 42. Shallum, J. had taken strange wives
M'eh. 12. 14. of Sliebaniah, J. was a priest

Jilat. 27. 57. Jesus' disciple, J. of .'Vrimathea, .59.

Murk 15. 43, 45. Luke 23. 50. .Mm 19. 38

l.uke 3. 24. who was the son of J. 26, 30.

..lets 1.23. they appointed two, J. called Barsabas
JOSES.

Mat. 13. .55. his brethren James and J. Mark 6. 3.

27. 56. Mary the mother of J. Mark 15. 40, 47.

./?(;/.! 4. 3ti. J. by apostles was surnarncd Barnabas
JOSHUA, called JEHOSHUA, and OSHEA.

/r/:orf.l7.l3. J. discomfited Ainalek with the sword
14. write Ibis, and rehearse it in the cars of J.

24. 13. and Moses rose up and his minister J.

32. I", when J. heard Ihe noise of the people

33. 11. J. departed not out of the tabernacle

Jfum. 13. 8. of iribeof Ephr".im, OsAcnson of \iin

16. Moses called Oshea the son ofNun, Jehosliua

14. 30. save Caleb and J. 38. | 26. 65. |
32. 12.

27. 18. take thee J. || 22. he sot J. before Eleazar
34. 17. Eleazar and J. shall divide the land

Dent. 1. 38. but J. shall go in thither, 31. 3.

3 28 charge J. and encourage him, 31. 23.

34. 9. J. was 'ull of the spirit of wisdom
.Tosh. 1. 10. then J. commanded the officers

2. I. J. sent two men to spy secretly the land

3. 7. Ld. said to J. 5. 9.
|
6. 2. | 7. 10. j

8. 18. |
10. 8.

4. 8. the children of Israel did so as J. commanded
14. on that day the Lord magniiii'd J. in sight

5. 7. their children, them J. circumcised

14.J.fellon his fice to the earth and did worship

1.5. and J. did so || 6. 27. so the Lord was w ith J.

7. 6. J. rent his clothei || 8. 16. pursued after J.

ISA rPRcritii Names

.Jusk. S. 30. then J. built an a lar to the Lorrt
3.1. wJiirli J. read not belbre rU the eoi)£iK.TalI>t

10. 12 then s;iike J. and said, sun, siarid Slill

42. and ihvir land did J. lake Jt one lime
11. !l. J. did unto tlieni as the Lord bade hi-n
13. 1. HOW J. » as old and stricken in years, iT •

14. 13. so J blessed Caleb and gave him Heb.'OI
18. 10. J. cast lots for them before the Lord
19. 49. Israel gave an iiilieritance lo J.

22. 6. J. blessed tlie Reubenites and Gaditeg
24.1. J. gathered the tribes of Israel to Sliechoit
2.5. so J. made a covenant with the people
29. J. the servant of the Lord died, ./udg. 2. B.
31. Israel served Ihe I>ord all the dajs oi J. «n<

of the elders that overlived i. .ladir. 3. 7.

1 Sam. 6. 14. the carl came into the field ol J. 18.

1 Kings 16. 34. which he spake by J. the son of Nni
2 Kings 23. 8. in the entering in of the gate of J.
Hag.'\. I. J.s.m of Josedech, 12, 14. | 2. 2, 4.

ZccA. 3. 1. and he shewed ine J. the high-priest
3. now J. was clothed with filthy garments
9. behold, the stone that I have laid before J.

6. 11. make crowns, set them upon Ihe head ofJ,
JOSIAH.

1 Kings 13. 2. a child shall be born, J. by name
2 Kingsi\.-H. the people made J. king, 2CA/-.;!3.25
22.1. J.was eight years old when he began to reijjt

23. 19. did J. lake away, 24. 2 Chron. 34. 33.

29. J. went against Pharaoh, 2 Chron. 3.5.22.

1 CA»\3.15. tliesonsofJ. were Johanan, Jeboiakint
2 CAr. 35. 1. J. kept a passovcr unto the Lord

18. nor did kings keep such a passoveras J. kpM
19. in the Irfili year of J. was this passover
23. archers shot at king J. and wounded him
24. all Judah am) Jerusalem mourned for J.
25. Jeremiah lamented for J. men spake of J.

Jit. 1 . 2. word of the Lord came in days of J. 3.

6

y.ejik. 1. 1. word came to Zephaniah in days of J
Zfch.fi. 10. go into thehonseofJ.sonof Zepbaniab
Mat. 1. 10. .\iiion b.-sni J. || 1 1. J. begat Jechoniai

JOTHA.M.
.Tudg.{\.5. J.youngest .-on ofJeriibbaal escaped, 21

57. on them oaine the curse of J. son ofJerubbaa.
iKings 15. 5. J. judged the people, 2CAro«.26. 21.

1 Chron. 2. 47. the sons of Jalidai, Regem and J
3. 12. .'Xmazinb liisson, Azariah his son, J. his son
5. 17. were reckoned by genRali>gies in days of J.

2 CAron.27. 6. J became mighiv. because jirepared
Isa. I. I.inthedavsofj. Ahazi Hos.\. l.Mie.X.^.
Mat. 1. 9. Ozias "beg it J. and J. be^at Achaz

ISAAC.
Oen. 17. 19. thou shall call his name I. 21.3.

21. but my covenant will I establish with I.

21. 10. shall not be heir with my son, even I.

12. God said, hearken lo Sarah's voice, for in I

shall thy seed he called. Worn. 9. 7. Neb. 11.18
22.2. take ihine only son 1. 1| 9. Abraham bound I

24. 4. take a wife for I. || 14. appointed for I.

63. I. went niii lo ineilitate in the field

67. I. was comforted after his mother's death
25. 5. Abraham gave all that be had unto I.

9. his sons I. and IshniacI buried .Abraham
11. God blessed I. || 2,S. I. loveil Esau
20. I. was forty years old when he look Rebi ktti

21. and I. critreaied the Lord for his wife

26. I. was sixty years old when she bare Esau
21).]. I. went lo Abimelech kingof the PhilislinM

8. I. was sporting with Ribekah his wife

12. I. sowed and ri^ceivcd n hundred-fold

19. I. servants digged in v.illey and found a weK
35. which Wen- a griefofmind lo I. and Rebekah

27. 30. as I. had mnile an end of blessing Jacob
28.1. I. called Jnrob,blessed blm,and charged him
5. I. sent Jacob away, he went to Padan-arain

31. 42. exceiit the lear of I. had been with me
35.27. Jacob cninc to 1. || 29. I. give up the ghost

46. 1. offered sncr fires to ihe God of hi.s fMllier I
'

48. 15. God, before whom niv father I. did walk
16. let lh<i name of mv faiher 1. be on thoin

49.31. |liereih,.v hori. ,1 I. ||
-.0.24. he sware to I

Exo</.2.24.n. heard their groaning .ind re:norid)pre<f

his covenant «ilh .Abraham,wiih I. /,^r.2(i. 42
3. 6. the God of 1. 1.5, 16. 1 4. 5. ncn. 32. 9. 1 Knigi

18. 36. 1 Chron. 29. 18. 2 Chron. 30.6. .Vat

22. 32. .Vark 12. 26. Luke 20. 37. Jlcts 3
13. 17.32.

Josh. 24. 3. I multiplied his seed and gave him I.

4. t gave unto i. Jacob and Esau, and to Eaa»
1 CA»',n. 16. 16. his oath unto I. Psal. 10.5. 9.

fcr. 33. 26. his seed to be rulers over the seed of I

.4mo.s 7.9. and the high places of I. shall bedesolat*

16. drop not thy word against the house ol' I.

Mat. 1. 2. Abraham begat I. and I. begat Jacob,
J.nke 3. 34. .^ets 7. S.

8. 11. many shall sit down with I. in the kingdoi«

/.ukf 13. 28. when ve shall see I. in kingdom ofOod
Rom. 9.10. Rebekah had conceived by oiir faiher I

Gal.A.V. wp.brelhren.as I. was, are of the promise

f^fA.II.9.dwellingin tahi nacles with I. anil Jarol

17 b.v faith Abraham offered up I. Jam. 2. 21.
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fieb. 11 20.bv faith l.blesseil Jac. Eiaa about things

iriAlAH, or KSAIAS.
Kttigs 19. 2. Hoziikidii sent Kliakim to I. the

pr<>|iUet, the son ol Anioz, Jsa. 37. ii.

20. 1. Hczekiah vvas^ick,I. came lohun, IsaMS.l.

il. and I. crit'il unto llie Lord, i C/iroii. 32. iiU.

2 CA'en. iti. "ii. his acts did 1. write, 3v!. ;!-2.

/iri. XMI. 3. as luy servant 1. Iialli walked naked
Mat. 3. 3. sjjoken by the prophet E. 4. U. | 8. 17.

I
1-J. 17.

I
13. 14. I^uke 3. 4. Jo/in 1. -23.

|
IJ. 36.

-15. 7. wt'll did E. prophesy ol'you, Murk 7. 0.

I.uke 4. 17.was delivi-red lo him booli or prophet E.

Jvkn l'2. 3J. because lliaL E. said again, he bliinled

41 these things said E. when he saw his ghiry

Mcls 6. a. the eunuch read E. tiie prophet, 30.

2b.J5.well spake the Holy Ghos: by E. the prophet

Hum. 1>. ~7. E. also crieth concerning Israel

29. as E. said before, except the Lord uf Saba-
oth had lel'l us a ^ee>l

10. 16. E. saith, L. who hath believed our report'.'

JO. E. is very hold, and saith, 1 was lound

15.1:2. again K. saiih, iliere shall be a root uf Jesse

IriCARlUT, see Jl'Das.

ISH-BOrfHETH.
I Sam. 2. 8. Abner took I. and set him over Gilead

3. 6. Abner was very wroth for the words of I.

14. Uavid sent niesseii^ors to I. Saul's son

4. 8. they brought the head of I. unto David
12. but tliey.took the head of I. and buried it

ISUMAEL.
Sen. 16. 11. thou shalt call bis name I. 15.

10. .Abramwas 8ii years old wheu H.i^ar bare I.

17. 18. said to God, O that I. might live before thee

20. as for I. I have heard thee, I have blessed h

25. i. was 13 years old when he was ciicumcised

25. 9. his ^ons Isaac and 1. buried Abraham
12. the generations of 1. 13, 10. 1 Clu: 1. 29, 31.

17. tJiese are the years of the life of I. 13'

28.9. then went Esau unto I. and took Muhalath
tKiKgs 25. 23. I. came to Gedaiiah, Jer. 40. 8.

25. I. cunie and ten men with him, .ler. 41. i.

1 Chron. 1. 28. the sons of Abraham ; Isaac and {.-

8. 38. Bocheru ana I. wers sc::e of Az-c'., 9. 44.

iC/iron. 19. II. Zehadiah son of I. the luler

23. 1. Jehciada look I. into covenant with hi.Tj

Ezra 10. 22. I. Elasah, had taken strange wives

Jer. 40. 14. king of the Ammonites hatli sent I.

15. I will slay I-
II
41. 2. I. smote Gedaiiah

10. notdo this thing, for thou speakest falsely of I.

41. 6. I. went forth to meet them, weeping
10. then I. carried away captive residue ofpeople

12. then Johanan went lo tight with I.

15. but I. escaped from Johanan with eight men
ISH.MAELITES.

Gen. 37. 27. come, let us sell him to the I.

3U. 1. Potiphar bought him of the handsof the I.

Judg. 8. 24. had ear-rings, because ifiey were I.

P4ui.83.5.Edoniitesand I. confederate against thee

ISRAEL.
Oea.32. 23. thy name shall be no more Jacob but I.

35. 10. but I. shall be thy name, 1 Kings 18. 31.

47. 27. I. dwelt in the land uf Egypt, in Goshen
31. and I. bowed himself upon the bed's head

43.20. iu thee shall I. bless, saymg, God mako thee

49. 24. from thence is the shepherd, the stone of I

Eioii. 4. 22. I. is my son {| 17. 11. I. prevailed

5. 2. that I should obey his voice to let I. gol
14. 5. that we have let I. go from serving us

25. let us flee from I. for Lord tighteth for them
30. tiic Lord saved I. that day fioni Egyptians

32.1.1. remembor Abraham, Isaac, and I.thyserv.

Leo. 24. 10. hcrson and a man of I. strove together

^'u}n. 10. 29. Lord hath spoken good concerning I.

30. return, O Lord, to the many thousands of i,

^. 14. thus saith thy brother I. let us pass
21. 2. I. vowed a vow unto the Lord, and said

17. then I. s"5ng liiis song, spring up, O well

23. 7. defy I. || 24. 17. a sceptre rise out of I.

23. sh-iM'ba said of I. what hath God wrought!
24.18. Edom a possession, and I. shall do valiantly

25.8. 1'hinehas went alter the man of I. and ilirust

Oeut. 25. 0. that his name be not put out of I

33. 10. sh ill lench I. ihv law, J^cob thyjuilg. and
^. I. then shall dwell in safety alone, fountain

/os/(.7.8. when I. turned their hacks before enemies
11. I. hath sinned

||
22. 22. and I. he sh.all know

11. 10. so Joshua took the mountain of I.

C\. 31. I. served the Lord all the days of Joshua
Tttiii^. 1. 28. il came to pass when I. was strong

2. -.P. that hrougi. tbera I may prove I. 3. 1, 4.

5. 9. my heart is toward the governors ot I.

G. 6. I. was gre.Aily impovt>rished by Midianites

14. save 1. 15,36,37. || 7.2. lest I. vaunt themselves

10. 9. so that i. was sore dislresserl

Ifi. his soul wa» grieved for the misery of F.

1 1 13.hpcaii«e I.look away my land even tojahbok
£0 35. tiv! Lord smote Benjamin before I.

Sim. 4. 2. I. was smitten, IU. ;| 17. I. is fled

3. 'JO. on whom is the desire of 1 is it not on thee'?

ISR

1 Sam. 15. 29. a so the strength of I. will not lie I

17. 45. Ill tlie nanieof the Godof the armies of 1.

2 Sum. 1.19. ihe beauty of I. is slain on high place?

7. 23. wliat one nation is like thy peop e I..'

11. 11. the ark, and 1. and Judah abide in tents

19. 8. for 1. had lied every man to his lent

1 A7nffs4. 20. Judah and I. v\ere many as the sand
25. Judah and I. dwelt safely, Jer. 23. 0.

9. 7. I. shall be a proverb among all people

11. 25. he abhoired 1. || 12. 19. so I. rebelled

14. 15. Lord shall smite I. as a reed is shaken
18. 17. .Ahah said, art thou he that troubletn 1.7

2 Kings 10. 32. the Lord began to cut I. short

14. 12. Judah « aa put lo the worse before I.

27. nut that he would blot out the name of I.

17. (3. carried I. away into Assyria, 23.
|
23. 27.

34. the children of Jacob, whom he named I.

1 C/iran. 11. 10. the word of the Lord concerning I.

21. 5. all ihev of I. were a thousai.d thousand
29. 18. the God of I. 1 Kings 18. 30. 2 Ckrun. 6.

10.
I

30. 6. Jer. 31. 1.

2 Chron. 9. 8. because thy God loved I. to establish

Ezra 2. 59. whether they were of I. jVe/i. 7. 01.

3. 11. his mercy endureih tor ever toward I.

10. 10 Strang's wives to increase the trespass of I

Ps. 14.7. Jacob shall rejoice, I. shall be glad, 53.6.

22. 23. glorify him, and fear him, all ye seed of I.

25. 22. redeem I. O God, out of all his troubles

68. 2u. bless ye the Lord from the I'ouniain of I.

78. 59. when God heard this, he abhorred I.

81. U. would not hearken, I. would none of me
13. O that my people I. had walked in my ways

83. 4. that name of I. may be no more in remenibr.

114. 2. Judah was his sanctuary, 1. his dominiu
121. 4. he that keepeih I. shall neither slurabsr

125. 5. but peace shall be upon I. 128. 6.

130. 7. lest I. hope in the Lord, 131. 3.

1J5.4. Lord hath chosen i. !i)r his peculiar treasure

147. 2. he gathereth logHhei' the outcasts of I.

149. 2. let 1. rej.iicc in lim that made l.im

Isa. 1. 3. but I. doth not kcc.v nor consider

19. 25. uloesed be I. irxiES inheritance

27.0. !. shall blossom £2d iud, and fill the world

41.8. but thou I. art my Kn-'aiiL, seed of Abraham
42. 24. who gave I. to roSibsrs? did not the Lord !

43. 28. and I have given- 1. •.•. reproaches

44. 5. shall surname himself bv i..';e same of I

.igaiiist ISR.\LL
-\''uin.21.1. Arad lought a^r. I.||23. Silion against I
Zi. 23. is Ihere any divination against 1.1

2.5.3. the anger ol ihe Lord w us kind led againttL
32. 13. Jud^r. 2. 14, 2U. |

3. 8. j
10. 7. 2 Sam

24. 1. 2 Kings 13. 3. 1 C/tron. 27. 24. 2 C4>-...
2.-i. 13. Hsal. 78. 21.

.Tusft. 8. 14. the kings of Canaan against I. 11.5
24. 9. Balak king of Moah warred against 1.

./«(/u-.3.12. Eglonuo-ttino't I.||0.2. Midian against \

11.4. childr.of.Vmmon made war a n-rtj/ist 1.5,20
25. Balak, did he ever strive against 1.1

1 Sam. 4. 2. the Philistines put themselves in arraj

against I. 7. 7, 10. |
31. 1. 1 Chron. 10. 1

1 Kings-iti. 20. Ben-hadad against I. 2 Kings 0.

8

2 Kings 1. 1. then Moah rebelled against 1.

3. 271 Ihere was great indignation against I.

17. 13. yet the Loril leslitied agniiist I. and Juda^
1 Chron. 21. 1. and Satan stood up ngninsl i.

2 Chron. 11. 1. Kehoboam went out against I.

./er.36. 2. write the words I have spoken against I

ylmus 7. 10. thou sayest, prophesy not against I.

Rom. 11. 2. he makeih intercession against I.

jjli ISRAEL.
t'.iod. 18. 25. Moses chose able men out ot all I.

jVuhi. 10.34. a/i I.round about fled at the cry of tliein

Deal. 13. 11. all I. shall hear and fear, 21. 2L
Jush. 7. -25. all I. stoned Achan with stones

Jiidg. 8. 27. all I. went a whoring after the cphod

1 Sam. 2. 22. Eli heard all that his sons did to all I.

3. 20. all I. knew that Samuel was a prophet

4 1. word of Samuel came lo all I. now I went

11. 2. that I may lay it for a reproach on all I

18. 10. hut all I. and Judah loved Davi.l

28. 'i.alL I. had lamented Samuel, and buiied bun
2 Sam. 3. 12. to bring about all I. iin'o ihee

37. all I.understood that it wasnolof king David
12. 12. but I will do this thing before all I.

14.25. in all I. none so much piaised as Absalom
16. 21. all I. shall hear that thou art abhorred

17. 10. all I. know thy father is a mighty niaa

18. 17. and all I. lied every one to his tent

19. 11. seeing the s|ieech of all I. is come to me
1 Kings 1. 20. the eyes of all I. are upon thee

2.15. then knowest that a/i I. set their fices mi me
3. 28. ail I. heard of the judgment of Solomon
8. 62. the king and ail I. offered sacriiice before L.

13.4. hex i thatL also waa hati in abomination .PAu'. 3. 5. of the at—k of I oftiie tribe ofBenjamin

74i

45. 4. for I. mine elect's salio, I have called theej 12.18.a// I.stoned.Vdoram with stones that he died
"

14. 13. aW I. shall mourn for him, and bujy hiiu

18. 19. eathcr to me all I. unto mount Carniel

20. 17. I saw all I. scattered, 2 Chron. 18. 16.

1 Chrvn. 11.4. David and all I. went lo Jerusalem

13.8.David and all I.played belbreG.id with miglit

15. 28. all !. b.-OL'ghi iqi the ark of the covenant

17.-6. wheresc^ver I have walked «iili all I.

29. 23. all I. anil the princes obeyed Solonicn

2CArofi. 12. I. all I. fo;sook ihe law of the Lord

13.4. .-Vbtjah said, hear me, Jeroboam and all I.

1.5. God sniole Jeroboam an.) all I. before Judah
28. 23. they were the ruin of him and o'^ all I.

29. 24. lo make an atonement for ail t. EzraG. 17

31. 1. all I. went out and br.ike the iir.ages

Ezra 2. 70. all I. ilweh in their cities, A"6.^. 7. 73

10. 5. he made ail I. swear to do this thing

JVen. 12. 47. all I. gave the portions of the singort

/^a«.9.7.con fusion of faces belongeih lo ns,to all I

11. vea, all I. have transgressed thy law

.Mai. 4. 4. remember ye the law of Moses for nil 1

horn. 9. 6. for tliev are not all I. which are of I.

11. 26. so all I. shall be saved, as it is written

See Children*.
Camp of ISRAEL.

Erod.M.lO.ansel which went before the camp of I.

20. a cloud between Egyptians and Ihe camp of L
.Josh. 6. 1^ lest ye make the camp of I. a curse

23. they left tlipin without the camp of I.

2 Sam. ).'3. out of the camp of I. am I escaped

2 Kings 3. 24. when ihev came to the camp of I

See CoNGRi':oATinN, Elders.
Eor ISRAEL.

Ezod. 18. 1. all ihatGnd had done for I. 8. .rosH

24. 31. .Tud'T. 2. 7, 10. 1 Kimss 8. CG

Jo'li. in. 14. for Ihe Lord fought /»r I. 42.

Jiidg.G.i. the Midianites left no sustenance /or I

1 .Sam. 7. 9. Samuel cried unto the Lord /it I.

30. 25. that David ni ide it an ordinance/or I.

2 Kings 14. 26. there was not any helper /o» I.

1 Ckron. 6. 49. to make an atonement for I. .U

Mosps had commanded, 22. I. Xch. 10. 33

Tsai 81.4. tris was 8iatnte/i(r I. law of G. ofJacob

Isa. 46. 13 place salvation in Zioii for I. inv glory

XfcA. 12.1. Ihe burden of the word of Ihe Loid/..r [

RMm.10.1. niypravertoGodfor I. is, thevbBsav»i
Fram ISR \F.L.

Kxod. 12. 15. shall be cut .fl'/»»m I. jVuw. 19. 1?

JV«?«.25.4. that wrath may be turned aw.iv/'-i/ft I

Dntt. 17. 12. put evil from I. 22. 22. Jndg. 20. 13

Jiidir. 21. fi. there is one tribe cut offfrom 1.

1 Sam. 4. 21. the glirv is departed from I. 32.

7 14. the cities taken from 1. were restorixl

17. Lshall be saved in Lord wit.h everlasting salv

25. in the Lord shall the seed of I. be justified

48. 1. which are called by the name of I.

49. 5. though I. be not gathered, I shall be glorious

6. be my servant to restore the preserved of I.

56. 8. the Lord which gathereth the outcasU of I.

63. 16. and though I. acknowledge us not

.fcr. 2. 3. I. was holiness to the Lord and first fruits

14. is I. a servant ?
i|

3. 23. the salvation of I.

10. 16. I. is the rod of his inheritance, 51. 19.

14. 8. O Lord, hope ofKSaviour in trouble, 17.13.

48. 27. for was not I. a derision unto theel

49. 1. hath I. no sons? hath he no heir?

2. I. shall be heir to them that were his heirs

50. 17. I. is a scattered sheep, lions have driven

19. I will bring I. again to his habilation

20. iniquity of I. be nought for and shall be none

51. 5. I. hath not been forsaken of his God
Lam. 2. 5. the Lord I atli swallowed up I.

Ezek. II. 10. I will judge you in the border of I.

13. ah Lord God, w ill thou make a full end of I.?

37. a^. shall know that I the Loril do sanctify I.

44. 10. are gone froiu me, when I. went astray

Hos.4. 15. though thou I. play harlot, let not Judah
16. I. slideth back us a backsliding lieit'er

5. 3. I. is not hid fror.o me, I. is defiled, 6. 10.

5. I. shall fall || 8. 2. I. shall cry to me, My God
8. 3. I. hath cast off the thing that is good

8. I. is swallowed up ||
9. 7. I. shall know it

14. I. hath fotgotten his Maker, and bnildeth

9. 10. I found I. like grapes in the wilderness

10.1. Lis an empty vine|i8.tho sin of I. be destroyed

6. I. shall be ashamed of his own counsel

11. 1. when I. was a child, then I loved him
8. how shrill I deliver thee, I.! my heart is turned

12. 12. I. served and kept sheep for a wife

.Joel 3. 2. will plead with them for my heritage I.

.lines 7. 11. I. shall surely be led captive, 17.

jyfic. 1. 15. shall come to Adnllam the glory of I.

5. 1. Ihev shall smite the judge of I. with a rod

Euke 1.54. he hath liol|ien his servant I. in mercy

./nA.'S.lO. t't thou a mnsi.'r of I. . nd knovest no'?

j?t«» 28. 20. that for the hope of I. I am hound

Rom. 9. 6. for they are not all I. which are of I.

27. Esaiascrieth concerning I. tho' number of I.

S'.. I. which followed the law of rishleonsness

10. 19. but I say, did not I. know? Moses saith

11. 7. i. hath not obiained what he seeketh for

1 Cor. _0. IS. behold I. after the flesh

Gal. 6. 16. peace be on them, and mercy, and

upon Ihe I. of God



ISR

1 S!am.n. 20. tliat takelli a» ay the reproacli/rom I.

2 '>aii4.'.ti.'^. uiiil till' plaguu wus s>u\(j(l//-u//i I.

At*. 13.3. seiiaraii;(iyc(//H 1 Uie iiii.vcil iiiullitiide

.JO. 1>. 14. l.uiti vmII cut iitijium 1. Iirad and tail

/^'t«.b l> ror_/r(;»il.\vusitulsu,tliu wurkiiiuii iiuidvit

kit Ciou, Holy Vuc vf Israel, lluLSIc.

/« ISRAKL.
1/f ?:.34. 7. because lie hud wroughl folly i« I. /Jcut.

ii. 21. ./«i/i. 7. 15. JuUg. -M. G, 10.

4'J. 7. divide IIil-iii in Jitcuh, sculler iliviii in I.

Lev. 'M. "J. sii angers sojourn in 1. '22. IS. Kzek. 14.7.

^'lIm. I. 3. able tu go lujih tu war in 1. 45.
|
2(j. 2.

](). these were heads ul'lhousand:. in 1. 10. 4.

3. 13. 1 hallowed lo ine all the hrsthurn in I.

lU. 14. every thing devoted in 1. shall be thine

SI. given all the leiilh in I. fur an inheiilance

23.21. nur hath he seen (lerverseness in I.

Veut. 17. 4. aboniniaiion is wrought in I. 22. 21.

So. 7. to raise up unto ins hiulhvr a name in 1.

10. his name be called in I. the house ol him that

34 lO. arose not a propliel since in 1. like Musch
JosA a. 25. Uahab dw edelh in I. because liid spies

'«(/". 5. 7. they ceased in 1. till that I Deborah
arose, that 1 arose a mother in I.

8. was there a apear seen aminig 4(1,UOO in 1.7

Il.3!l. cuslom in 1. lo luiiientjephtliah's daughter
17. 6. was no king in I. 18. 1. 1 19. 1.

|
21. 25.

18. 19. or that thou be (iriest to a fiinnly in I.

21. 3. come lo puss in 1. one tribe lacking in I.

/iut/t4.7.this was ihc manner in former liajes i/i I.

CDiiceriiing redeeming, this wasateslimoiiy in I.

14. that his name may be famous in I.

1 Sam. 3. II. behold, I will do a thing in I.

y. U. belbretiine in 1. when a man went lo inquire

11. 13. Lord hatii wrought salvation in I. 14. 45.

17. 25. will make his lather's house free in I.

46. the earth may know that there is a God in I

IS. If. or what is my father's family in 1.

2G.15.Davidsaidto Abiier,who islikelo thee in I.?

£ ."iam 3. 38. there is a great man fallen in I.

5. 2. thou brnughltst in 1. 1 C/trun. 11. 2.

13. 12. no such thing ought to be done in I.

13. ihou shall be as one of the fools in 1.

19.22. sJiall any be put lo death this day in 1.1

20. 19. 1 am one that is failhful and peaceable in

I. thou seekest to destroy a mother in I

31. 4. nor for us shall thou kill any man in I.

i Kings 14. 10. behold, 1 will cut off him that is

shut up and left in 1. 21. 21. 2 Kings 9. 8.

18. 36. let it be known, that thou art God in I.

19. 18. yet I have left me seven thousand i7i I.

2 Kings 1. 3. because there is not a God iji I. 6, 16.

5. 8. he shall know that there is a prophet in I.

15. there is no God in all the earth hut in I.

C. 12. the prophet in I telleth the king of Israel

1 Chriin. 12 40. for there was joy in I.

\i Clirun.l. 18. not fail thee a man to be ruler in I.

£4.16. buried him, because he had done good in I

34. 21. inquire for them that are left in I.

33. Josiali m.tde all present in 1. to serve the Lord
3.5. 18. was no passover like to thai kept in I.

25. singing-men made them an ordinance i»i \.

F.zra 10. 2. yet there is hope in I. concerning this

Psal.'i}. 1. known in Juilah, his name isgreat in I.

TO.S.lesiimuny in Jacob.anil he appniiited law in I.

ha. 8. 18. are for signs and for wonders in I.

44. 23. the Lord hath glorified himself in I.

JtT. 29. 23. they have committed villany in \.

32. 20. which hast set signs and wonders in I.

Kif/lr. 12. 2:1. no more use it as a proverb in 1. 18. 3.

39. 7. shall know ihat I am the holy One in I.

11. will give lo Gog a place of graves in \.

44.28. ye shall give iheiii no possession in \.

29. every dedicated thing in I. shall be theirs

45. 8. in ihe land shall be his pussessiuri i7i 1.

16. shall give this ohhilion for the prince in I.

Has. 13. 1. Ephraiin spake, he exahed himself in I.

Mic. 5. 2. come out of thee, that is lo be ruler in 1.

J^Ud. 2. il. an abomimttinn is committed in I.

.Mat. 8. 10. so great fnilli, no, not in \. l.ukt 7. 9.

9.33. marvelled,SHying, it was never so seen in I.

huke 2. 34. for the fall and rising of many in \.

4. 25. many widows were in 1. 1| 27. leper.i in I.

Set Kino, Kinos.
Land of ISRAEL.

I S.nm. 13. 19. no smilh found in all the land af\.
i? AVi.n-.'S. 2. brought a little maid out of /nnrf of I.

6. it. bands of Syria cnine no more into land of I.

1 Chron. 13. 2. send lo brethren lefi in Innd uf \.

22. 2. to gather together the strangers that were in

the land of \. 2 Chron. 2. 17.
|
.30. 25.

l CArcn. 34.7. rut down idols through Ihe land of[.

Kick. 7.2. thussaith the Lord lo ihe land of l.

11. 17. and I will give you the land of I.

12. 19. thus saith the Lord of the land of I.

13 0. nor shall thev enter into land of I. 20. 38.

30 42. bring you into the land of I. 37. 12.

31. 2 and prophesy ngainsl Ihe land of I.

25 3. thou saidst, Aha, against the land of\.

6. ru'uicrilst with despite against the land of I.

74S
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F.zck.a. 17. Judah and landofl. were thy niercli.

36. In. when Gog shall come iigaiust the ^unii u/1.
J'J. .^llail be a great shaking in the land uf 1.

40. 2. in visions lie brought iiie into Ihe land of I.

Mat. 2. 20. go into the laud if 1. for they are dead
21. took the child and came into the land of 1.

Jtiadc ISRAEL 6in.

1 Kings 14. 16. Jeiuboam made 1. to sin, 15. 26,

30. 34. 1 16. 19, 26. 1 22. 52.

16. 2. Baasha made my people I. lo sin, 13.

21. 22. A hub provoked Ihe Lord,and made I. lo sin

2 Kings 3. 3. Jeroboam son of Aebat, who madi
I. lo sin, 10. 29, 31. 1 13. 2, 6, )1.

| 14. 24.

1
15. y, 18, 24, 28. 1 23. 15.

Men uf ISRAEL.
Josh. 10. 24. Joshua called for all the men of I.

Jiidg. 20. 11. men of I. galiie:ed against ihe city

20. men v/I.wenl out||22. encouraged themselves
36. the men of I. gave place tu the Ilenjaiiiites

1 Sam. 14.24. lUevienof I. were distressed that day
31. 1. the 7ncn of I. fled from the Philistines

2 Sam. 2. 17. Abiier was beaten and the men of I.

15. 13. heaitsuf the met of I. are after Absalom
16. 18. w liom the men of I. choose, his will I be
19. 43. w ords ofJudah fiercer than of the men of I.

23. 9. and the men of I. were gone away
Psal. 78. 31. smote dow n the chosen 7«<;n of I.

Jsa.41. 14. fear not, ye 7;ifn of 1. I will help you
.licts 2. 22. ye mm of I. hear these words
3. 12. ye men of I. why marvel ye at this?

5. 35. ye men of I. take heed lo yourselves

13. 16. Paul said, ye men of 1. give audience
21. 28. Jews of Asia crying out, 7«cn of I. help

O ISRAEL.
F.zod. 32. 4. they said, these be thy gods, O I.

J^'um. 24. 5. how goodly are thy tabirnacles, O I.

Jjcvl. 4. 1. hearken, O I. 27. 9. Isa. 48. 12.

5. 1. hear, O I. 6. 3, 4.
|
9. 1. |

20. 3. I'sal 50. 7.

1

81. 8. Isa. 44. 1. Mark 12. 211.

33. 29. happy art thou, O I. w ho is like t« thee ?

./u.s7i.7.13.aii accursed thing in the midst of thee,0 I.

2 .Sum. 20. 1. he said, every man to his tents, O I.

I Kings 12. 16. 2 C/i7-07(. 10. 16.

IKings 12.28. behold ihv gods, U I. w liieh brought

Psal. 115. 9. O 1. irust thou in the Lord, their help

Isa. 40. 27. w by speakesl ihou, O I. my w ay is hid

43. 1. O I. fear not, .7er. 30. 10.
|
46. 27.

22. but thou hast been weary of nie, O I.

44. 21. remember ihese, O I. for thou art my ser-

vant, O I. thou shall not be forgotten, 49. 3.

.7er. 4. I. if thou wilt return, O I. Hus. 14. 1.

Kzek. 13. 4. O I. thy prophets are like the fo.xcs

Hos. 9. 1. rejoice not, O 1. tor joy, as other people
10.9. O I. thou hast sinned from thedaysofGibeah
13.9.0 1.thou hast destroyed lhyself,but in me helj)

.^mos 4. 12. prepuro to meet Ihy God, O 1.

Zf;)A.3. 14. shout, 01.be glad anil rejoice with heart

Over ISRAEL.
Judg. 9. 22. Abimelech rcjuned three years over I.

14. 4. the Philistines had dominion orir I.

1 Sam. 8. 1. Samuel made his sons judges over I.

13. 1. when Saul had reigned two years over I.

15.26.Ld.hath rejected thee from being king ofer I.

2 Saw. 2. 10. Ish-boshelh Saul'sson reigned «»f7- 1.

3.10.David orcr 1. 5.2, 3, 12, 17.
j
6.21. 1 C/ir. 11. 3.

7. 26. the Lord of hosts is the God over I.

1 Kings I. 34. Solomon over 1. 1| 11. 37. Jeroboam
14. 14. the Lord shall raise up n kine oiffr I.

l.^. 25. Nadab over I. || 16. 8. Elah [fHi. Omri
16. 29. Ahab || 22. 51. Ahaziah reigned oi-er I.

2 A-in^* 3.1. Jehoramo7'^r 1. 119.3. Jehu, 6,12.1 10.36.

13. 1. .lehoahaz
||

10. Jehoash |1 15.8. Zechaiiah
1.5. 17. RIenahem |l 23. Pekahiah || 17. 1. Hoslnn

1 f'Ar.26.29.Chenaniali for outward business over I.

29. 30. times that went over I. are written

/',«fl;.68.34.strength to God, his excellency is over I.

Keel. 1. 12. I the iireacher was king over I.

ISRAEL joined with people.

J\rum. 21. 6. much people of I. died by serpents

Drvl. 21. 8. be merciful, O Lord, to ihy people I.

26. 15. look down and bless Ihy people I.

.Josh. 8. 33. that they should bless llw people of I.

.ludg. 11. 23. ilrave Amorilcs belbre h\s people I.

1 Sam. 2. 29. fat with Ihe offerings of I. my people
9. 16. shall anoint Saul captain over my people I.

27. 12. hathmadi'his7<en/)icl.utlerly loabhor him
2 .Sam. 3. 18. by David I will save my people I.

5. 2. lo feed my people I. 7. 7. 1 Chron. 11. 2.

12. exalted his kingdom for his people I. sake
7. 10. I will appoint a place for my people T. that

they mav dwell anil move no more, 1 Chr. 17. 9.

24. ibon hast confirmed to thyself Ihy prople I.

1 Kings 6. 13. I will not forsake my people I.

8. :l.3. when thy people I. be smitten, 2 Chr. 6. 24.

38. what prayer shall be made by thy people I.

43. all people may fear Ihee, as do \\iy people I.

56. Ihe Lord halli given rest lo his jieople \.

I Chr. 14. 2. was lifted up, because of his people I.

17. 7. be ruler over my people \. 2 Chron. 6. 5.

21 what one nation in Ihe eurth is like ihy peo. \.

ISR [P«Ora« I«AAJB»

1 Clir.': 7 22. y.\y people I. didsl thou make ihii.e owl
2 ( *r * 10. goodness of Lord sliewed 1. his -lopU
3i. ... Iluy bi'issed llw Lord and liiis pcop I.

;i5.3. serve now the Ld. > our God and Itis people L
/'.i-u".I3.ai;tlieyol lltvpeopU ol l.minded lofouy
9. 1. the^tv^ieul l.ha\e oolsC|iuraied IheioKeivet
Psal. 13a. 12. gave lur a heritage lo I. UtspetipU
/£u.l0.22.lho' luy people i.t'easiliesund,aienioajll
./ir. 7. 12. for Ihe wickedness of my people L
12. 14. whieli 1 caused my people I. lo inherit
23. 13. ihey have caused my people 1. lo err

30.3. the days come that I will bring again Ihe ca^
tivity ol my piople 1. and Judah, .imos 9. 14^

Kiek. 25. 14. lay vengeance on Edoin by my peu. L
36. 8. ye shall yield your ftuil to my people I.

12. I will cause my piople I. lo 'vulk upon yog
38. 14. when my piople I. dwellelh sul'ely

16. thou shall come up against my people I.

'jlan. 9.20. was confrssing the sin ui uty piuttle I.

A/ini/s7.15.Loid said,go, prophesy Uiitoiiiy^ii;/;iel.

li. 2. the ei.d is come upon my people I.

M.it. 2. 6. a Governor, thai shad rule my people I.

1,'ike 2. 32. and Uie glory of thy people 1.

.iitj 4. 'i~. people ofl. were gathered against Jesui
13 17. God ol lUis people 1. chose our fathers

'M. lolin preached repentance to a[l people ofl
Princes of ISRAEL.

JVnn. 1. 44. tlie^rincjs of I. being twelve men
7.2.i'r p/i;.C( s I// 1. heads and pri«itf«((/" Ihe iribei

i-tt.-red at the setting up of the tabernacle, 84
1 C/ir.2.M7. David eommanded princes of I. to helj

23. 2. UaMd assembled Ihe^^rinces- ofl. 28. 1.

2 Cliron.\X l\ {he princes o/l. humbled themselveb
21. 4. Jihorani slew diver.> of the //riiifc* ofl.
F.zek.VJ.l. ti>ke up lamentation for ihe princes ofl,
21. 12. a swo.d L^hall be upon all the princes of I.

22. 6. the primes -if I. were in thee to shed blood
45. 9. Lord sai'h, let it sutlice you, O princes of I.

7'ocr unto ISRAEL.
Cien. 46. 2. God spike uNto I. in the visions of night

49. 2. hear and hearken unto I. your lather

A^xoii. 18.9. gooilness which the Lord hath done 2oL
. /os/i. 1 1.2;l.Joshua ga veil fur inheritance ttfl.2 1.43.
23. 1. Lord had given re-sl unto I. from all enemiei
Judg. 8. 35. the goodness he had shewed unto I.

1 Sam. 15. 2. remember what Amalek did to I.

2 *<i;n. 3. 19. .Abnerspakeall that seemed goi>d lol.

1 Kings 11. 25. Ri-zmi was an advsrsaiy to I.

1 Chron. Hi. 17. confirmed the same for a law, ani<

to 1. for an evei lasting covenant, I'sal. 105.10

21. 3. why will he be a cause of trespass to 1.1

22. 9. I will give quietness to I. in his days
2 Chron. 2. 4. this is an ordinance for ever to I.

/'.'ir«7.1I.Ezralhe]iricst,ascril)eof hisstatulcsicf

jVeA.8.1. law, whirliihe Lord had commanded to .

Psal. 73. I. truly God is good to I even lo such
135. 12. even a heritage unto 1. 136. •.;2.

147. 19. the Lord sheweth his jtidgmenis to I.

Isa. 11. 16. as il wi.s^o I. in the day that he came
.Jer. 2. 31. have I been a wilderness »i7i/o 1.7

31.9. 1 am a father to I. Ephraim is my first-born

/Ins. 14. 5. 1 will be as the dew to I. he sliall grow
Mic. 3. 8. I am full of power lo declare to I. his sif

Mill I.I. the hiirdei! of ihe word of the Lord to 1.

I.jke 1. 80. till the day of his shewing iin^o I.

.lohn 1. 31. Ihat he should he made manifesi to I

.lets 1. 6. wilt thou restore the kingdom to 1.1

5.31. him hath God exalted to give repentance <o I

13.23. (Jod hath raisi-d vnto I. a Saviour, Jesuf
Unm.\Q. 21. to I. he saith, all day long stretched OM
11. 25. that blindness in part is hapjiencd to 1.

• Tribes of ISRAEL.
Gen. 49. 16. Dan shall judge as one of tribes ofl

28. all Ihese are Ihe twelve fT-iies of I.

KT«(i.24.4.lwelve pillars accordins to 12 tribes ofl
jYiiin. 31.4. Ihou^nnd Ihroui'h all tribes of t. to w»
36. 3. if married to any of Ihe olher tribes of I.

9. every one of tribes of I. shall keep to his own
/>fi;/.29. 21. separate him to evil nut i<ftri/,es ofl
33. 5. when the tribes ofl. w ere gathered logethoj

.losh. 3. 12. lake twelve men out of the tribes of 1.

4. 5. stones according loniiiiiber of f)iiii'.« ofl. 8.

7. 16. so Joshua brouslit I. by their trib'S

12.7. the land which Joshua gave lo Ihc lrihe.^of\.

19.51.which heads of fathers oftribes of I. dividerf

22. 14. piinces ihroiigh tribes of I. nent toReubes
24. 1. Joshua gathered all ^riftrs ofl. lo Sliechein

./«'/;r.l8.1 inheritnnceof Dnnnol amimg tribes of i

20.2. therhiefof /riAf.9n/I. presented before Go4
10. lake ten men of a bund, out of all tribes of I.

21.5. who anionffthe/riAf.'!.'?/!. came not up, i).

1.5. Lord hn 11 Tiiade a breach in the tribes *fh
l.<nm.2.28. did I choose him out of all Jriftn»o/ LI
9. 21. I am of the sinnllesl of the tribe.t of I.

•lO. 20. Samuel cniised all the tribes of I 'o com*
1.5. 17. wast thou not made he.id of the tribe.i e; 1.

2Srtm. 5. l.thencameall \hetrilfC9 of I. to David
7. 7. spake I a word with anvof the tribes ofl
15. 2. thy servant is ol one oflhe iHhe.i ofl.

10. Absalom eentsj^iiis Ih-oug'i ail tlie tribtufl

I



Propbr Namks.] ITH
ISam.lO.g.people were al strife enro' thfi tribes of I.

24. 2. g(i tiiroiitf'ti iill the tribes of I. and number
1 Kings 8. 16. f tliDSo no city out of all ihe tribes

vfl. to build a liouse in, 2 Cliron. 6. 5.

1] . 32. liave chnscn Jerusalem out of all the tribes

of r. U. 21. 2 Kings 21.7. 2 Chr. 12. 13.
|
33. 7.

Chr. 11. Hi. afier them out of all the tribes ofl.

Ezra a. 17. offered 12 goats according to (rfV/eso/i.

Psel. 78. 35. made tribes of I. to dwell in their tents

Ezek.'S7. \'J. I will take tribes of i. put with Judah
•47. 13. according to the twelve tribts of I. 21, 22.

48. 19. serve the city out of all the tribes of I.

31. gates be utter the names of the tribes of I.

/fas. 5.9. among tribes of I. have I made known
Zech. 9. 1 . the eves of all tribes cf I. be toward Ld.

Mat. 19. 28. judging the 12 tribes of I. y>«;.«22.30.

Rep. 21. 12. gates with names of twelve tribes of I.

IVith ISR.AEL.
Erod. 17. P. Amalek fought with 1. in Rephidim
34. 27. I have made a covenant with thef; and I.

r'euMS.l.Levites siiall have no inheritance icit/i I.

33. 21. Gad executed his judgments with I.

Josh. 9. 2. tire kings of Canaan fought with I.

lO.l.tlicinhabitanisofGibeon made peace withl.

1 Sam. 13. 5. the Philistines gathered themselves

together to fight with I. 28. 1. 2 Ham.
21. 15.

S Sam. 10. 19. the Syrians made peace with I.

S Kings 17. 18. the Lord was very angry with I

2 Clir 25.7. fur Lord is not with I. with E[)hrair

^fic.6.2.for the Lord will plead with I. O my people

ISR.AELITE.
JV*j(7n.25.14. the name of the I. that was slain,Zimr

QSam. 17. 25. Amasa was the son of libra an I.

John 1.47. behold an I. indeed, in whom isnoguils

Rom. 11. 1. I also am an I. of the seed of Abraham
ISRAELITES.

Ktod. 9.7. was not one of the caltle of the I. dead
L,ev. 23.42. all that are 1 born shall dwell in booths

Josh. 3. 17. all the I. passed over on dry ^ound
13. 6. only divide it by lot to the I. for inheritance

Judg. 20. 21. the Bcnjamites destroyed of the I.

1 .Sn7n. 2. 14. so the priests' servants did to all I.

13.20. 1, went to the Philistines to sharpen his axe
14. 21. the Hebrews turned to be with the 1.

25. 1. all the I. lamented Samuel and buried him
29. 1. the I. pitched by a tVmntain in Jezreel

%Sam. 4. 1. the I. were troubled at Abner's death
2 Kings 3. 24. the I. rose and smote the Moabites
7. 13. they are as all the multitude of the T.

1 Chron. 9. 2. the first inhabitants were the I.

Rom. 9. 4. who are I. to whom pertaineth adoption
S 0(r.ll.22. are they Hebrews? are they I.? so am I

ISRAELITISH.
JLev.a. 10. the son of an I. woman strove in camp

11. Lwoman's son blasphemed the name of Lord
ISSACHAR.

Gen. 30. 18. and Leah called his name I.

35.23. Leah's son I.
II
46. 13. sons ofl. 1 CAr. 7.1.

49. 14. I. is a stronz ass, conchins down between
Exod. 1.3. Israel's sons, I. Zebulun, 1 C/<ro».2. ].

^um. 1.8. the princes of I. Xethaneel, 2.5.
j
7. 18.

Deut. 27. 12. I. and Joseph shall stand to bles'S

33. 18. rejoice, Zebulun and I. in thy tents

Josh. 17. 10. they met together in I. on the east

11. Manasseh had in I. and Asher, Beth-shean
Juig. 5. 15. the princes ofl. were with Deborah,
even Land also Barak,he was sent into the valley

10. 1. Tola a man ofl. arose to defend Israel

1 Kinss 4. 17. Jehoshaphat was an officer in I.

15. 27. Baasha son of Ahiiah of the house of I.

1 CAr.l2. 40. they that were nishtol. brought bread
26. 5. I. the seventh son of Obed-edom
27. 18. captain of I. Omri the son of Michael

2CAr.3fl.18. many ofl. had not cleansed themselves
Ezek. 48.25. by the border of Simeon, I. a portion

2fi. by the border of I. Zebulun a portion

33. south side, one gate off. one sate of Zebulun
Tribe of ISSACH.AR.

fiTum. 1. 29. that were numbered of the tribe ofl.
2. 5. thai pitch next Judiih shall be the tribeofl.
10. 15. over the tribe ofl. was \ethaneel
13. 7. of the trihe nf I. to spy the l3nd,Igal the son
34.26. princeof the ^riAeo/ 1. Paltiel son ofAzzan
tbsh. 19.23. the inheritance of the tribe ofl.
21.6.Gershon had hv lot out of the families of the

tribs of I. and Asher, 28. 1 Chron. fi. fi2, 72.

Rev. 7. 7. of the tribe nf I. were sealed 12,000
ITALIAN.

.^cts 10. 1. Cornelius a centurion of the I. band
ITALY.

£;t*\ft.1. found a certain Jew lately come frnm I.

27. 1. it was determined that wcshoold sail into I.

Heb. 13. 24. salute the saints, t.'iey ofl. salute you
ITHAMAR.

E.rod. 6. 23. Aaron's sons, Ahihu. and T. 1 rftr.6.3.

3". 21. as it was counted by the hand ofl.

Ifum. 4. 28. their charje under 'he hand ofl.
Chrnv. 24. 3. and .Miimelech of t' e sons ofl.
4. vef eijiil chief men among the son* of L
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JUD
Ezra 8. 2. of the sons of I. Daniel went up

See ELE-iKAR.
ITHIEL.

JVeA. 11. 7. I. son of Jesaiah dwelt at Jerusalem
ProB.30. 1. the man spake to I. even to I. and Ucal

ITLREA.
Luke 3. 1. and his brother Philip tetraich ofl.

IVAH.
2 ^i'no-s 18.34. where are thegodsof Hena and 1.?

13. lo. where is the king ofl.? Isa. 37. 13.

JUBILEE.
Lev. 25. 9. cause the trumpet of the J. to sound

10. it shall be a J. it shall be holy to you, 12.

11. a J. shall that fiftieth year be to you
13. in the vear of J. ye shall return t" pos.session

28. a field V.hall go out in the year of J. 27. 21, U.
30. then the house shall not go out in the J.

31. they sliall go out in the year of J. 33, 54.

27. 17. if ye sanctify his f.eld from year of J. 18
A'um. 36. 4. when J. then their inheritance be put

JUDAH.
Geji. 29. 35. therefore she called his name J.

33. 23. the sons of Leah ; J. Issachar, Zebulun
38. 13. J. thought Tamar to be a harlot

26. J. acknowledged the signet and bracelets

46. 12. sons of J. J\'um. 28. 19. 1 C/ir. 2. 3.
] 4. 1.

28. Jacob sent J. before him to Joseph
49. 8. J. thou art he whom thy brethren shall praise

9. J. is a lion's whelp, he couched as a lion

10. sceptre shall not depart J. till Shiloh come
F.iod. 1.2. the sons of Israel ; Levi, J. 1 CAr. 2. 1.

.V«m.l.7.J.J» ahshon son of.^mminadab was prince
2. 3. the camp of J. shall pitch <m the easi side

9. all that were numbered in the catnp of J.

Deut. 27. 12. Simeon, Levi, J. shall stand to bless

33. 7. this is the blessing of J. the voice of J.

/osh. 7. 17. Joshua brought the family of J.

18. 5. J. shall abide in their coast on the south
Judg. 1. 2. the Lord said, J. shall 2o up first

19. the Lord was w ith J. |l 10. 9. fight against J.

Biith 4. 12. like Pharez, whom Tamar bare to J
1 Sam. 23. 23. search him thro' all thousands of J.

2 Sam. 3. 8. which against J. do shew kindness
5. 5. David reigned over J. seven yeais, six months
11. 11. the ark, Israel, and J. abide in tents

19. 15. J. came to Gilgal to meet the king
24. 1. David said, go number Israel and J.

1 A"!n n-.5 2.32.Joab slew Amasa captain of host ofJ
4. 20. J. and Israel were many as the .<«and by sea
25. J. and Israel dwelt safely under Solomon

13. 1. there came a man of God out of J. by the
word of the Lord, to Beth-el, 2 Kings 23. 17.

14. 22. J. did evil in the sight of the Lord
15. 1. Abijam reigned over J. || 9. Asa over J.

17. Baasha went up against J. 2 Chron. 16. 1.

22. 41. Jehoshaphat bi2;in to rei^n o\er J.

2 Kings 8. 19. vet the Lord would not destroy J.

20. Edom revblted from J. 22. 2 CAron. 21. 8,' 10.

9. 29. Ahaziah began to reisr over J.

14. 10. to fall, thou and J. with ihee, 2 CAron.25.I9.
12. J. was put to the worse, 2 Chron. 23. 22.

22. .Azariah restored Elath to J. 2 Chron. 26. 2.

15. 37. the Ijord began to send against J. Rczin
17. 13. yet the Lord testified against Israel and J.

19. J. kept not the commamlments of the Lord
21.11. Manasseh madeJ.tosin, 16. 2CAjon. 33.9.
12. behold, I am bringing such evil upon J.

23. 26. his anger kindled against J. 2 Cbrun. 25. 10.

27. I will remove J. also out of my sight

24.2. the Lord sent bands of Chaldees against J.

3. at the command of the Lord came this on J.

23. 21. so J. was carried away, 1 Chron. 6. 15.

1 Chrnn. 5. 2. J. prevailed above his hreiliren

27. 18. J. Elihu oneof David's brethren was capt.
28 4. for he hath chosen J. to be the ruler

2 Chron. 13. 13. so Ihey v.'ere before .1. and behind
16. the children of Israel fieri before J.

14. 4. Asa commanded J. to seek the Lord
17. 6. Jehoshaphat took the groves out of J.

21.11.Jehoram compelled J. to commit fornication
13. haet made J. and Jerusalem so a w horins

24. 18. wrath came upon J. 28. 9.
| 29. 8. | 32. 25.

28. 19. the Lord brought J. low, made J. naked
SD. 21. seven lambs for a sin-offering for J.

30. 25. all the congregation of J. rejoiced
33. 16. Manasseh commanded J. to serve the Lord
.34. 3. in ISth year of Josiah began to purse J. 5.

Ezra 3. 9. sons of J. to set forward the workmen
7. 14. thou art sent to inquire concerning J.

10. 23. J. a"7d Eliezer had taken striinse wives
JVfA. 2. 5. that Ihou wouldest send me to J.

7. thnt they may convey me till I come into J.

6. 17. the nobles of J. sent letters to Tnbiah
1 1. 9. J. son of Sefiuah was second over the city

12. 44. for J. rejoiced for the priessts that waited
Ps. 60. 7. Gilead is mine, J. is my lawsiver, 108. 8.

114. 2. J. was his sanctuary, Israel his dominion
Isn. 1 1. vision which he saw concernirs J. 2. 1.

3.1. Lord doth tnke from J. stay and s'afTof bread
8. J. \s fallen || 7 6. lot us z" up i^S^iiist J.

JUD
Tsa. 7. 17. from day that Ephraiin departed frrsn
8. 8. shall pass through J. shall overflow, go ov31
9. 21. and they together shall be agaiiist J.

11. 12. he shall gather together the dispersed of J
13. the adversaries uf J.sliall be cut otl": Ephraia

shall not envy J. and J. not vex Ephruiia
22. 8. he discovered tlie covering of J.

48. 1. and are come forth out of tlie waters of J
0.5. 9. and out of J. an inheritor of my mounlain4
Jer. 2. 26. as number of cities are thy gods, O J.
3. 7. her sister J. saw it, and feared nut, 8.

9. 26. Egypt, and J. and Edom are uncitcumciaoil
13. 9. alter this manner will 1 n}ar the pride of J,

19. J. shall be carried away captive all of it

14. 2. J. mour.ielh
||
23. 0. J. shall be saved

19.liast thou uiieriy rejected J.and loathed Zioat
17. 1. the sin of J. is written wiih a pen of iron

19.7. I will void the counsel of J. and Jerusalem
32. 35. they should do this to < ause J. to fin

'Vi. 7. I will cause the captivity of J. to retui^!

36. 2. the words that I have s|>oken against \

42. 15. hear the word of the Lord, ye remnant o .

44. 26. not named in nioulh of any man of J.

50. 20. the sins of J. shall not be found
51. 5. J. hath not been forsaken of his God
52. 27. J. was carried away captive, I.am. 1. 3
£:ei-.21.20.that the sword may come to J. in Jerus
27. 17. J. and Israel were thy merchants
37. 16. wrile upon it for J. and for Israel

48. 7. by the border of Reuben, a jiortiun for J.

31. one gate of Reuben, one gate of J.one ofLevi
HnsA.\b~\.ho' Israel |day harlot, yet let not J.otlend
5. 5. J. shall fiill

II
13. when J. saw his Wtiund

6. 4. O .1. what shall I do unto thee? for your good
10. 11. J. shall plow, Jacob shall break" his cludi

11. 12. but J. rulcth yet with God, and is faithful

12. 2. the Lord hath also a controversy with J.

Joel 3.20. but J. shall dwell for ever, ami Jerusalem
Jimos^.A. for three transgressions ofJ. and for four

5. but I will send a fire on J. it shall devour
J\Iic. 1. 9. her wound is incurable, it is come to J.

5.2. tho' thou be little among the thousands of J.

Zcph. 1. 4. I will stretch out mine hand upon J.

ZfcA. 1. 19. the horns w hicli have scattered J. 21.
2. 12. Lord shall inherit J. his portion in holy land
9. 13. when I have bent J. for me, filled the bow
12. 7. the Lord sh,ill save the tents of J. first

14. 14. J. also shall fight it Jerusalem
»1/a/.2. 11. J. hath deal treacherously; J. hath pro-

faned the holiness of the Lord which he loverf

3. 4. then shall the offerins of J. he pleasant
Mat. 1. 2. Jacob begat J. ||

3. J. begat Phares
/.ulie 3. 33. Phares, which was t!ie son of J.

Heb.l.li.fot it isevi.ient thnt our Lord sprang ofl
Jill iVD.\H.

1 Sam. M>. 16. but all Israel and all J. loved David
2 Sam. 5. 5. David leigm d 33 years over all J.

2 I'hron. 15. 15. all J. rejoiced at the oath
20.13. a// J. stood before the Lord with their wives
32..33. all J. did honour Hezekiah at his death
."ij. 24. all J. and Jerusalem mourned for Josiali

uW A. 13. 12. then all J. brought the tithe of the corn
./rr.20. 4. I will give all J. to the king of Babylon
44. 11. I will set my face to cut off all J.

Sec Benjamin, Beth lehe.m. Children,Cities,
Daughter. Dai'ghters, Holse.

In JUDAH.
1 Sum. 23. 3. behohl, we be afraid here in J.

1 Kings 12. 32. like unto the feast that is in J.

2 Kings 24. 20. fur through the anger of the Lord
it came to pass in Jerusalem and J. Jer. 52. 3.

2 Chron. 2. 7. cunning men that are with meini
12. 12. and also in J. things went well

17. 9. they tanshti'n J. and had book oflaw ofLord
28. 6. Pekah slew in J. 120,000 in one day
30. 12. in J. hand of God was to give one heart
34. 21. inquire for tb.-'m that are left in J.

Ezra 5. 1. prophesied to the Jews that were in 3
9.0. but hath extemled mercy to give us a wall inJ
A>A. 6. 7. to preach, saying, thers is a king in J,

13. 15. I saw in J. some treading wine-piessea

Psal. 76. 1. in J. is God known, his name is grcal
.Jr^.i. 5. declaie ye in J. publish in Jerusalem, 5. 20.

22. 30. none shall prosper, ruling any more in I
T.rch. 9. 7. he sliall be ae a governor in J.

14. 21. every pot in J- be holine.ss to the Lord
See KisG. Kings.
/.<7nf/<// JUDAH.

De-ut. 34. 2. Lord shewed him all the land of i.

Riilh 1. 7. thus went to return unto the Inndof 3
'< Sam. 22. 5. deptrt, get li.ee into the Innii of }

2 KVn n-.e 25. 22. people that remiiined in land of 3
2 Chr. 17.2. Jehoshaphat set sarrisons in land yf3.
ha IS. 17. the land of J. shall be a terror to Eevpt
26 1. this song shall be sung in the land nf 3

Jer. 31. 23. use this speech in the land of i
39. 10. lire |)oor, w ho had nothins in Ine '.and of 3
44. 9. they have committed in ;lie lend nf ,1.

14. that thev should return into the hni'd nf 1

jjmos 7. 12. Hec, ihuu seur, into the land nf 3



KED
Zech. 1. 21. lift ii|i their horn over the land nf 3
Mat. 2. G. Ihcu, Ikllilulioin, in ihc laud of i.

.Men »/JUl)All.
Juilg.l5A(i.iiirn of i.saiii, why are yecomiNiff. us?

2.s«H/. i!. 4. tho men of J. unuinted David king

ly. 14. he boH«(l the lieail ol'all ihe nun of J

•13. the words ol the mni of S. were lieicer

20. 2. hut Ihe men of J. chive to their kliiy

i. ussemhle ilie men of J. within three ilays

24. I), the mm <>/ J. were live huiuhetl llnmsand
2 Ckron. 13. 15. then the men of i. giive « sliout

Ezia 10. y. all the men of i. gaihered together

Isa. 5. 7. the men of i. are his pleasant plant

JcT. 4. 4. circumcise yonr hearts, ye mm of i.

11.9. 8 conspiracy is lonnil among the men of i.

36. 31. bring upon the men of i. all ihe evil

43. 9. hide then in Ihe sij:IiI of the men of i.

44. 27. all the mm of i. bIiuII he consumed
7.>o»i. 9. 7. hut coiilusion belongelh to the mcnofi.

Sec I'lilNCKs.

7Vrte«/Jl.'D.\n.
F.Tod.'^X.I. Bczaleel olthe tribe of.\. 35.30.

|
38.22.

Jfum. 1.27. that were nil inhered of ihe trihc of i.

12. Kahshon, the prince of llie tribe of J.

13. 6. of the tribe of}. Caleb to spy, 34. I!».

'ua-A.^.L-Aclian of <r(7if w/.l.look of accursed thing

16. and the tribe of J. was taken, 18.

5. 1. this was the lot of the tribe of J. 20.

il. 4. i^evites out of the tribe ofS. !l. 1 Cbr. 6. G5.

A'lH^s 12. 20. the iriAr-o/' J. only followed David

iR'imrs 17. 18. none left but the tribe of J. only

I'tal. IS. 1)8. hilt he chose the tribe of J. mount ?';on

Rev. 5. 5. the Lion of the tribe of.], hath prevailed

7 5. of the tribe of}, were sealed 12,000

JUD.\S.
Mat. 13. 55. his brethren Jose?, Simon, and J.

20.47. J. one ofthe twi Ive came, and a great mul-

titude, Mark 14. 43. y.«/.c22. 47. ./«//» 18. 3,.').

J7.3.tht n J.repented himselfand brought 30 pieces

fohn 13. 29. some thonglit because J. had the bag
14. 22. J. saith unto him, not Iseari"!)!, how is it

^ets 1. 16. David spake before coiici rniiig J.

25. from which J. by transgression, fell

s. 37. after this man rose up J. of (ialilee

9 11. iiKjuire in Ihe house of J. for one Saul
15. 22. they sent J. surnamed Biirsab;is, 27.

32. J. and Silas exhorted I he brethren

JUD.AS I.<!cariot.

Mat. 10. 4. J. Iseariot, who betrayed him, Mark
3. 19. /.uAcfi. )(). ./,,//« 6. 71.

i

13.2.

26. 14. i.I.<ear. went to chief priests, .Mark 14. 10.

y.«ite22. 3. ilien entered Satan into J. Iseariot

John 13. 20. he gave the sop to J. Iseariot
JUDEA.

Ezra 5. 8. that we went into the province of J.

Afai. 24. It), then let them which be in J. flee inio

Ihe mountains!, Mark 1.3. 14. /.like 21. 21.

John 4. 3. he left J. and departed to Galilee

7. 3. depart hence tnd go into J. again, 11. 7.

Jictt 1. 8. in all J. ye sh-ill be witne>ses to me
2. 14. ye men of J. be this known unto y<iu

9. 31. the churches had rest tliroiighniii .1.

10. 37. that word which was published through J.

12. 19. he went down from J. to Cesarea

28. 21. we neither received leturs out of J.

}!om. 15. 31. from them that do not believe in J.

2 O"'. 1. If), 'o be brought on my way toward J.

J T'less.". 14. churches wiiieh in J. are in Christies.
JUPITER.

Sets 14. 12. and they called Harnribas, J.

13. then the priests of J. brought i'arlands

JO. 35. of the image which fell down from J.

^JSTUS.
4f<.;1.2;!.Joseph,whowassiirnnniedJ.andMatthia.'<

IH. 7. entered into a certain m.-in's house, named J.

OjI 4. 11. Jesus, who is called J. saluteth you

K.

KADESH.
fien. 14. 7. ihey came to Enmishpat which is K.
Aum. 13.20. they came to wilderness of Paran to K.
20. 16. behold, we are in K. n ciiy in thy border

27. 14. ye rebelled iig^insl me at water of Meribnh

in K. Deut. 32. 51. Fzeft. 47. 19. |
48 28

;?3. 36. pitched in wilderness of Zin, w hicn is K.
Deul. 1. 40. so ve abode in K. many days

/"^a/. 29. 8. the Lord ehaketh the wilderness of K.
KAnESH-RAR.M'.A.

^'uin. 32. 8. when I sent them from K. to see Ihe

land, Dcvt. 9 23. .fo.ih. 14. 7.

Josh. 10. 41. Joshna smote Ihem from K. to fJnzn

14 6. what Tid.snid, eoncerniiisiee and thee in K.
KARKAFI. See }0H.KS>.K.

KFDAR.
• W.11.25 13. thesonoflshmnel, K. 1 Oron. 1.29.

Pj.ii'. |-"H).5. woe IS mo that I dwell in the lenlsof K.

Can' 1 5. Tarn black hut comely as the lenlB ofK.
• fta.2I. 10. in a year all the sloiy ofK. shall fail, 17.

74'

LAB
Tsn. 42 t tlie villages that K. dotli inhabit

00. 7. the flocks of K. shall be gathered to thee

Jer. 2. 10. see and send loK. and consider diligently

49. 28. concerning K. thus siiilh the L. go un to K.
£:eA'.27.21.ull the princes of K.occujiied with thee

KEILAH.
.lush. 15. 44. K. and Aclizib, cities o*" Judnh
1 Sam. 23. 1. the Plnlistines fight against K.

4. arise, go down to K. || 5. David saved K.
6. when Abiathar son of Aliinielech Hed to K.
11. will the men of K. deliver me to Saul? 12.

Xeh.'i. 17. the ruler of half part of K. repaired, 18.

KENAZ, See (JrHNiiiL.

KEMTES.
Gen. 15. 19. unto thy seed have I given the K.
M'um. 24. 21. Balaam looked on the K. and said

I.Sam.15.6. Sauls&id to the K. depart lest 1 destroy
27. 10. 1 made a road against tiie south of the K.

KERiOTH.
Ji!'r.4S.24. judgment is come on K. || 41. K.is taken
Jlmos 2. 2. a uie shall devour the palaces of K.

KETURAH.
Gen. 25. 1. Abraham took a wife, hernsme wasK.

4. all these were children of K. 1 CUr. 1. 32, 33.

KIDRON, *'i;e Brook.
KIR.

2 Kiners 16. 9. he carried liie people captive to K.
I.<a. 15. 1. in the night K. of Moab is laid waste
22. 6. Elam bare the quiver, K. uncovered shield

.Inios 1. 5. the Syrians shall go into captivity to K.
9. 7. have I not brought the Assyrians from K.?

KIR-HAKASETH.
2 Rings 3. 25. only in K. left they the stones

ha. 10. 7 for the fou.ndutior.s of K. shall ye mourn
11. mine inward |)arts shall sound f«u' K.

KlRlATMAiM.
fi^rn.14.5.Chedorlaoin. smote En>ims in Shavah K.
ycr.48.1.thus saith Ld. K. is confounded and taken

23. judgment is come upon K. and Cetli-gamul
KIRJATH-ARBA.

Gen. 23. 2. Sarah died in K. the same is Hebron
in Canaan, .Josh. 14. 15.

|
20. 7. Jmlg. 1. 10.

KIRJATH JEARIM.
Jo.ih. 9. 17. K. a city of the 1+iviies made peace
15. 9. the border was to Baahih, which is K. 00.

18. H.wliich isK.acityof Judah, 1 Chmn. 13.0.

I Sam. 7. 1. the men of K. came and fetched the ark
1 Citron. 13. 5. to bring the ark of God from K.
2 Chron. 1. 4. David bad brought the ark from K.

KISII.
15«m.9. 1. a man of Benjamin whose name was K.

3. the asses of K. Saul's father were lost, 14.51.

10. II. what is this that is come to the son of K.?
21. and Saul the son of K. w.is taken

2.'i«(n.21. 14. thev buried Saul in sepulchre of K.
I Cbr.i^. 30. K. theson ofGibeon || 33. Ner h.gal K.
23. 21 . K. son of M^ihli

||
2 Chr. 29. 12. son of Abdi

K.s (4.2.5. Mordecai,son ofJair,of Shi mei, son of K.
Jlcts 13. 21. God gave Ihem Saul the son of K.

KITTIM.
Gen. 10. 4. sons ofJavan ; Tarsbish, K. ICAr. 1. 7.

See Chittim.
KOHATH.

Gen. 46. 11. the sons of Levi ; Gershon. K. and
Merari, F.iotl. 6. 10. .V«m. 3. 17.

Fxod. 6. 18. the aons of K. J\rum. 3. 19, 27, 29, 30.

I
16. 1. 1 C/i?-on. 0. 2, 22, 01.

the years of the life of K. were 133 years

.Vuwi. 4. 2. take the sum of the sons of K. of Levi
4. this he the service of the sons of K. 15. | 7. 9.

1 Chron. 15. 5. of the sons of K. Uriel the chief
KOilATHITES.

M'um. 4. 18. cut ye not ofT the family of the K.
34 Moses and Aaron numbered the sons of K. 37.

10 21. the K. set forward hearing the sanctuary
fosh. 21. 4. the lot came out for K. 1 Chron. fi. 51.

2 Chron. 29. 12. the sons of K. sanctified themselves
',i4. 12. the sons of the K. to set Ihe work forward

KORAH.
f?fji. 36. 5. Aholihamah b^re K. || 10. dnke K. 18.

F rod. 0.21. sons of Izhar ; K.Nepheg, jVm?)). 10.1.

JV"«CT. 16. 6. take censers, K. and all his company
19. K. gathered all the congregation against them
24. get you up from about the lahernncle of K.
40. that he be not as K. and as his company

20. 9. Dalhan who strove in Ihe company of K.
11. notwithstanding the children of K. died not

27. 3. our father was not in the company of K.
1 Chron. 1. 3.'). the sons of Esau ; Joalam and K.
2. 43. son of Hebron, K. || 0. 22. of Amminadab
9. 19. son of K. and his brethren over the v^•ork

hide 11. they perished in the gainsaying of K.

L.

LAHAN.
<?cn.24.29.Rebekah had a broiher,His name was L.

27. 43. flee thou to Ti. mv brother, 'o Ilaran

28. 2. take thee a wife uf the daughters of L.

LEB [Pmi-b* niMK

• f7cn.29.5. know ye L. ||
29. L. gave Rach< 1, Bi'jmli

30. 30. and Jacob fed ihe rest uf L. flocks

42. so the feebler were L. the stronger Jac«.b°*
31. 2. Jacob beheld the countenance uf L.
12. for 1 have seen all thai L doth to ihec
20. Jacob stole away unawares to L. the Shrill
24. {;od came to L p >i dream by night

34. L.sea^cheil all ii^^ lent, but found them no
.'Hi. Jacob chode wii . L. || 55. L. kissed liis eo.ic

32.4.1 have sojourned >viiliL.and stayed until ;tuw
LAIiAN.

/JeuM.l.wordsMoses rpakebetweenParananJL
LACHISH.

Josh. 10. 32. the Lord delivered L. lo Israel

12. 11. the king of L. one || 15. 39. Judah had L
2 kings 14. 19. A niaziab fled lo L. 2 Chron. 25. 27
18. 14. Hezekiah sent to king of Assyiia to L.
17. the king of Assyria sent Rabshakeh from I*.

wilh a greai host to Jerusalem, Isa. 30. 2.

2 Chron. 11. 9. Rehoboani built L. and Azekah
.ler. 34. 7. the king of Babylon fought against L
Mic. 1. 13. O iiihahiiant of L. bind the chariot

LAISM.
Judg. 18. 14. that went lo spy the country of L

2Sl. the name of the cily was L. at the first

ysa.l0.30.cau»e thy voice i)e heard toL.O Anathoth
LAISII.

1 5am. 25. 44. Michal given to Phalti son of L.
2 .Sa;/i.3.15. Ish-boshetli look her from the son ofL

LAMECH.
fV<'7!.4.18.Methusael begat L.||19.L.took two wivei
5. 25. Methuselah begat L. 1 Chron. 1. 3.

Luke 3. 30 Noe, which was the son of L.

LAODICEA.
f^»l 2 1. what great conflict I have for'.iieni at Ii

4. 13. he hath a zeal for them that are in L.
15. salute brethien which sre in L.and Nymphju'
10. that ye likewise read the epistle from L.

LAODICEANS.
Col. 4. 16. that it be read in the church of the L.
Rev. 3. 14. to the angel of the church of the L.

LAZARUS.
Jyvkc 16. 20. there was a certain beggar named L

23. heseeth L. in Abraham's husnm
||
24. send I«

25. and likew isc L. received evil things, but nov«

.lohn 11. 2. Mary whose brother L. was sick
'. Jesus loved L. || 11. our friend L. sleepcth
14. L. is dead ||

43. lie cried, L. come forth

12. 2. L. was one of them that sal at the table
It. much people came that they might see L.
17. w hen he called L. oni ofgrave and raised liira

LEAH.
(7c7(. 29. 16. the name of the elder daughter wasL.

17. L. was tender-eyed, but Rachel was betut;fit|

25. in the morning, beiiold it was L.
31. when the Lord saw that L. was hated
32. L. conceived and bare a son, 30. 19.

30. 16. Jacob came out of the field, L. met him
31. 4. Jiiccib called Rachel and L. to his flock

.33. 2. Jacob put L. anil her children afier

34. 1. Dinah the daughter of L. went out to see
35. 23. Ihe sons of L. Reuben, Simeon, 40. 1.5.

49. 31. they buried Abraham, there I buried L.
liuihi. 11. the Lord make this woman like L.

LEBANON.
Di^At.'. 2,5. letmcsee that goodly mountaiiiand W
./Kdg-. 3. 3. the Hivites that dwelt in mount L
1 tCingifH. 14. he sent ten thousand a month to I*
7. 2. the house of the forest of L. •«. 17, 21.

2 R'ing.-- 14.9. the thistle th,.( was in L. sent fotht
Cedar that was in L. saying, give thy daugh
ter lo my son, 2 C/Vron. 25." 18.

19. 23. 1 am come np to Ihe sides of L. ha.'Yi.^.
2CAr. 2. 8. thy servnnis can skill to cut timber in L.

Psol. 29. 6. L. and Sirion like a vouns unicora
72. 16. the fruit thereof shall shake like L.
92. 12. he shall grow like a cedar in L.
Cnn '.3.9.Solonniii made a chariotof the wood ofl*.

4. 8. come with me from L. my spouse, from L.
11. smell of thy g:irmim!8 is likethe smell of L.
15. a well of living waters, and streams from li.

5. 15. bis countenance is 'is L. excellent as cedan
7. 4. thy no.se is as lower of L. toward Damascuf
rsn. 10.34 L. shall fall || 33. 9. L. is ashamed
29. 17. L. sh-ill he iiirn.d into a fiultfnl field

35. 2. the glory of 1,. shall he given unto it

40. 10. L.isnoi sufficient to burn I'orburnt-oflering

00. 13. the glory of L. shall come to thee

.fer. 18. 14. will a man leave the snow of L.t
22. 6. thou art Gilend B'ld ihe head of L. lo mo
20. go lip to L.and cry.li'l np thy voire in Raslina

T iek. 17. 3. a sreat ea?le, Inng-wingeil, came to Lk
31. 15. anil I caused L. lo inot::.l for him
Hos. 14. ,5. he shall cast forth hi"! roots as L.

6. his smell as T,. || 7. the sccnl ns the wine (.4 L.
•VhA. 1.4. Bashan and the flower oi'L. Ia^^^ishet^

ffnh. 2. 17. lie viol.nce o'' T,. shall eoier thee

7,eeh. 10. 10. I will brin? 'hem into the land of L
11. 1. open Ihy doors. O 1,. that fire inuj dcvMt

See Cedarv



FBOPEB NAM«a.] LYD
LEB BEITS.

Afat 13. 3. L. whose siiriiaii:e was Thaddeus
LEGIOrs.

VariS.'.r.my name is L. for -ve are rasTt^, Z.u.S.30.

LEfilO.VS.
Mai. 26. 53. he sliall grive in« more Ihaa twelve I.

LEMUEl^
?rMj. 31. 1. the words of king L. the prophecy

i. it is not for kings, O L. to diink wine
LEVI.

Gen. 29. 34. therefore was his nn.me called L.
46. 11. the sons of L. F.roil. C. 16. M'urr,. 3. 17.

49..i.Sinic(.n, L. are brelhr. instrnmentsof cruelty

f;zorf.6.16. tlieyearsof ihc hfeofL. were 137 years

yum. 16 7. take loo jrtii^h upon you, ye suns of L.

5!6. 5'J. Aniiam's wife Jochebed.dausrhter of L.

Dcut. 10. 9. L. ha'h no part with his bit-lhren

21. 5. the priests the soih of E. shall come near
33.8. of E. he said, let thy Thummim and Urim

1 fCimrs 12.3). made priests which were not of L.
I CAr. 21.6. but L. and Benjamin cniinted he not

F.7.ra 8. 1.5. I found there n(>n<> of the sons of L.
Psal. 1.35. 20. bless the Lord, O house of L.

i;:eA-.40.46.the sons ofZidok amons the sons ofL.
48. 31. one gate of Judali, one gate of L.

Zech. 12. 13. the family of the house of L. apart

jMal. 2. 4. that my covenant misht be with L.
8. ye have corrtipteil the covenant of L.

3 3. and he shall purify the sons of L.

Mark 2. 14. he saw L. the son of Alplieus sittinj

Luke 3. 24. Maithat, which was the .son of L. 29
5. 27. he saw a publican named L. sitting at

29. L. made him a great feast in his own house
jHeJ.T.O.L.who received tithes, naved tithes in Abr

Tribe of LEVE
ffum. 1. 49. thou slialf not number the tribe of L.
3. 6. brins the tribe nfL. near and present them
18.2. tr. «/"L. bring, that thev may minister to thee

Deut. 10. 8. the Lord separated the tribe nfh.
18. 1. all the tribe of L shall have no part nor

inheritance with Israel, .fosh. 13. 14, 33.

lOir.23. 14. Moses' sons \<pre named of the tr.nfL.

Rev. 7. 7. of the trilie ofT.. wpre sealed 12,000.

LEVITE, S. sSee .Appellatives.

LIBNAH.
A'um. a3. 20. pitched in L. || 21 removed from L.
«/osA. 10.29. passed to L. |1 21.13. ?avp /.to Levites
9 /fino-.? 8 22. th.-ii L. revolted, 2 Cbron. 21. 10.

19.8. Rnbshakeh returned, and found the king
of .\ssyria warring asainst L. fsa. 37. 8.

23. 31. Jehoahaz molhfr's mme "as Hamu'al,
daughter of Jercmia'i of L. 24. 18. Jer. 52. 1.

LIRYA.
E:ek. 30. 5. L. slia'l fall with them by the sword
jScts 2. 10. in the pnrls of Tj. about Cvrene

LIBYANS.
Jer. 46. 9. and the L. that handled the shield

Dan. 11.43. the L. and E'hiopians shall be at hif

LO-\MMI. [steps

ffos. 1.9. call his nampJ-. for ye are not my people
LOIS.

S TVm. 1. 5. wh'ch dwoU in <hv srandmother L.
LOFrilAMAH.

Jfos. 1. 6. Ood STid unto him, call her name L.
8. when she had weaned L. she conceived and

LOT. [bare

Oen. n. 27. Hnran hpsat L. i| 31. Terah tnnk L.
12.4. Abram departed, L. went with him, 13. 1.

13.5. L. had flocks || 14. 12. they took L. prisoner

7.was a strife betwcn herdm^n of .\brim andL.
11. then L. chosp him all tlie plain of Jordan

19. 1. L. satin thesaleof Podnm: T,. seeing them
lO.pnlled L.in'o houspHlothf angels liasten" 1 1,.

29. God -ent L. on* of the midst of the overthrow
36. both thp dniiehters oPL. were with child

T)f«f. 2. 9. 1 haveffiven Ar to the children of li. 19.

Psal. 83. P. thev have liolpon the children of L.
Luke 17. 2"'. Mkewisp as it was in the days of L.

32. remecib^r Ij. wife
^

2Psf.2.7. deliv. just L. vexed with filthv conversat.
Lt'CAf!.

PAi'/fm.24.Marcus, Demns. T,. my fellow-labourers
IJTrTFFR.

Jsa. 14. 12. how art *h<v\ fnl'nn from heaven, O L.
LI^rilTS.

.^rts 13. l.T,. of Pvr ne was a teacher at Antioch
Rom. 16. 21. L. Jason and Sosipater salute you

LITRE.
CnJ. 4.14. Tj. the betovpd nhvsicinn ffreeteth voil

2Tim.4.11.onlv L.is with me, bring Mark with thee
T.rz.

Gen.9S 19.thecitvwa=rallpd L.af fir=.t, .7udlr.^.^.
35. 6. Jacob cm" to L. i'l the land of Canaan
48.3. G. Almighlv nnn'-a-'f^rl 'o me at I^. in Canaan

LVCAOXTA.
J)c:s 14.fi.thpvfl"d toLvsIra nn,t r»»rbe,citips ofL

11.lift up their voi'-ps. «. vin? in the speech ofL
LYOnA.

Jtrt$ 9 32. I'elpr cam- down to the ^aints nt L.
33. all that ilwelt at Ti. turned 'o the Lord

745

- MAN
.lets 0. 38. forasmuch as JL. was nigh to Joppa

LYDIA.
Ezck. 30. 5. L. shall faM v.:;!i them by the gword

LYniA.
./liis 16. 14.L. worshijipcd god, heart Lord opened

40.they winlout and entered invo the house of L.
LYSANIAS.

Luke 3.1. in reion ofT:hpriu9,L. tetrarch ofAbilene
LYSIAS.

.Sets 23. 26. L. unto the .-nost excellent Felix

LYSTRA.
.5ctsl4. 6. Ihey viiere ware of it, and fled unto L.

6. a certain man at L. impotent in his feet

16. 1. Paul came to L. || 2. by tiie brethren nt L.
2 Tim. 3. 11. afflictions w hich came unto me at L.

M.

MAACHAH.
Gen. 22. 24. Reumah Nahor's concubine bare M
2S«m.3.3. M. mother of Absalom, 1 Cliroii.3. 2.

1 Kings 15. 2. M. the mother of .Abijam, the

daughter of Abi-halom, 10. 2CAro7!. 11. 22,

1 Chron.'i.AS. M. Caleb's concubine bare Sheber
7. 16. M. the wife of Machir bare Peresh

11. 43. Hanan the son of M. was a valiant man
MAASEIAH.

2 Chron. 28. 7. Zichri slew M. the king's son

JVfA. 10. 25. Rehiim and M. sealed the covenant
.Trr. 21. 1. Zephanah the son of .\T. 29. 2.5. 1 37. 3.

29. 21. saith the Lord of Zedekiah son ol M.
32. 12. to Baruch sonofXeraiah sonof M.51.59.
35. 4. above the chamber of M. eon of Shallu

MAATH.
Luke 3. 26. Nag??, which was the son of M.

MACEDONIA.
.lets 16. 9. saying, come over into M. and help us

18. 5. Silas and Timotheiis were come from M.
19. 21. P.iul purposed, when passed through M.
Rom. 15. 26. for it haih pleased them of M.
2 Cor. 7. 5. when we were come into M.
8.1. grace of God he^^towed on the churches ofM
9. 2. for which I boast of you to them of M.
4. lest if thev of M. find you unprepared

11. 9. brethren which came from M. supplied

\Thess. 1.7.ensamp!cs to all that believe in M.
8. from you sounded out the word, not only in M.

4. 10. toward all the brethren that are in M.
MACHIR.

<7f7i. 50.53. M. the snn of Manasseh. A'i/m.32.39.

mim. 26. 29. M. begat Gilead, 27. 1.
|

36. 1

.Jofk. 17. 1.

32. 40. Moses gave Gilead unto M. Devt. 3. 15,

.Tud<T. .5. 14. out of BI. came down eovernors

2 Sam. 9. 4. M. the son of Ammiel.'^S. 1 17. 27.

MACHPELAH.
Gen. 23. 9. that he may give me the cave of M.17.

19. Abraham buried Sarah in the cave of M.
25.9.buried Abraham in M. || 49. 30. Jacob, 50. 13.

MAGDALA.
Mat. 15. 39. Jesus came into the coasts of M.

MAGOG.
Gen. 10. 2. the son of Jnpheth, M. 1 Chrov. 1. 5.

F.zek. 38. 2. set thy face asainst the land of M.
39. 6 I will send a fire on M. and in the isles

Rev. 20. 8. to gather Gng and M. to battle

MAKANAIM.
Gen. 32. 2. Jacob called th" name of the place M.
Josh. 21. 38. out of Old to Lpvitps, M. 1 CAr. 6. 80.

2 .firm. 2. 8. Ahner brought I.sh-bosheth to M.
17. 24. then navid came to M. 27.

19. 32. Barzillai provided sustenance at M.
1 Kiv^s 2. 8. Shimoi cursed me when I went to M.
4. 14. Ahinadab the son of Mdo had M.

MAHER-SM .\LAL-IIASH-BAZ.
Tsa. 8. 1. write in the roll concernin? M.

3. then said the Lord to me call his name M.
MAHLON.

Rtith 1. 2. Elimelech's sons, M. and Chilion

5. M. and Chilion died also both of them
4. 9. that I have bought all that wag M.
10. Ruth the wi'^e of M. have I purchased

MALCHAM.
Zeph. 1. 5. that swpar bv the Lord and by M.

MALCIIUS.
.Tahn 18. 10. the serrHn^'s name was M.

MAMMON.
Mat. 6. 24. no man can ssrve t-.vo masters, ye

cannot psrve God and M. J.vke 16. 13.

Lvkr 16. 9. make friendsof M.of unrigliteousnes?

11. if not faithful in the unrighteous M. who will

MAMRE.^
Gen. 13. 18. Ahrnm dwelt in thp plain of M. 14. 13.

14. 24. Es''col, M. let thpm take their portion

18. 1. tl.P Lord ao.pnrrd to Ahrnham in M.
93. 17. Marhpelah h.'^orp M. 19. | 49. 30. |

."-0. 13.

35. 27. Jacob came to l=aap his father to M.
MAXAEN.

^e/« 13. 1. M. who had been brought up with H.
s u

MAN
MANASSEH.

Grn._A.^. 51. Joseph called the first born M.
48. 5. thy two soi.s M. and Ephralin are mine
2!». in tiiue shall Israel bless. Cod make thee »
Ephraim and M. and he set Epbraim before ik.

JVu?H. 1. 10. of M. (iamaliel was prince
7. 54. Gamaliel prince of M.od'ercd on eighth dav
26. .34. these are ihc families of M. 27. 1

33. 12. they were married into the family ofM
Dcut. 33. 17. tiiey are the thousands of M.
.Tosh. 14.4. ofJoseph were two tribes, M. Eimraim
17. 2. these weie tlie male children of M.
3.ZeIopheliad son ofM.had no rons but daughtcn
5. there fell ten poitions to M. beside Gilead
6. the daughters of M. had an iidieritance

11. M. had in Issachar, Beth-shean and Iblcam
12. children ofM. could not drive out inhabitaiitg

JudjT. 6. 15. behold, my family is poor in M.
18. 30. Jonathan son of Gershom, son of M. prieet

2 Kings 20. 21. M. his son reigned, 2 CAron. 32. 33.
21. 9. and M. seduced them to do more evil

lU.M.shed innocent blood, till he filled Jerusalem
23. 12. the altars M. made did Josiah beat down
26.provo'ations thatM.had provoked him withal

24. 3. for thf sins of M. this came upon Judah
1CA»-. 9. 3. in Jerusalem dwelt ofthe children ofM.
12. 19. and there fell some of M. to David

2CAro7i. 1.5. 9. tlie strangers out of M- fell to Asa
30. 1. Hezekiah wrote letters to Ephraim andM.
11. yet divers of M. humbled themselves

31. 1. all Israel cut down the groves in M.
33. 9. -M. made Judah and Jerusalem to err
10. the L. spake lo M. he would not hearken
11. the captains took M. among the thorns
13. then M. knew that the Lord he was God
23. Anion liumbled not himself, as M. had done

34.6. so (lid Jcsiah in the cities of M. and Ephraim
Ezra 10. 30. M. had taken strange wives, 33.

Psal. eO. 7. Gilead is mine, M. is mine, 108. 8.

80.2. before M. stir up ihy strength, and save U9
Isa. 9. 21. M. shall eat Ephraim, Ephraim M.
./cr.15.4. cause them to be renio\ed, because of M.
Eirk. 43. 4. lo the west side a pnrti. n for M.
Mat. 1. 10. Ezekias begat M. i.nd M. begat Amon

Tribe of MANASSEH.
Xum. 1. 35. numbered ol'the tribe of^U 32,200
2. 20. by Ephraim sha!l be the tribe o/M. and the
captain ofthe cliild'^en of M. Gamaliel, 10. 2.3.

13. 11. ofthe tribe n/M.Gaddi
|| 34.23. Hanniel

32. 33. to ha\f tribe n/M. the kinidom of Og
34. 14. h-M' tribe of M. have received inheritance

Josh. A. 12. the hnW tribe uf M. passed over armed
13. 7. divide lo nine tribes and \v.:\( irihe of M.
29.Muses gave inheritance to half /r/7/f^o/M.lhit

was pos.-ession of half tribe of M. 12. 6. 1 16. 7.

17. 1. there was al.-o a lot for the tribe of M.
20. 8. gave Golan out ofthe tribe b/M.'21.27.
22. in. the half «rj7.£ n/M. hnilt there an altar

lCAr..5.18.Reubpn.Gad,ani!lialf(W/jpnrM.valiant
6. 70. out of Un]f.tribe ofM. to the L-vites, 71.

12.31.half«r//,eofM.18',r00tomake David kin;
26. 32. rulers over Gad half tWAco/M. 27.20, 2L
Rev. 7. 6. of the tribe of M. were sealed 12,000

M.ANEH.
Ezek. 48. 12. fifteen shekels shall be your M.

MANOAH.
Ju'lg. 13. 8. then M. entreated the Lord, and said

9. and God hearkened to the voice of M.
11. M. aiose and went after his wife and came
16. M. knew no' that he was angel ofthe Lord
19. M. took a kid, and offered it upon a rock
20. M. and his wile lonked on it, and fell down
21. M. knew thai he was an aneel ofthe Lord
16.31. buried Samson in 'he burying-placeof M.

MARA.
Ruth 1.20.Ruth said, call me notNaomi,call me M.

IMARAH.
Kjoii. 15.23. they could not drink o*" waters of M.
JVunt. 33. 8. went three days, and pitched in M.

9. they removed from M. and c.ime unto Elim
MARCI'S.

ColA.W. M. sister's son lo Barnabas, saluteth you
Philem.24. M. salule-h you, 1 Pet. 5. 1.3.

MARK.
jlcts 12.12. Mary mother of John, surnamed M.
25.tnok with them, John whose surname was M.

1.5. 39. Barnabas took M! and sailed lo Cyprus
2 Tim. 4. 11. lake M. and bring him with tbee

MARS-HILL.
17. 22. Paul stood in 'he midst of M.

MARTHA.
f.vke 10. Hi?, a woman named M. received bim
40.M.was cu.aibered 1141. M. M.thou art carefo

.Tobn 11. 1. the town of Mary and her sister M.
5. now Jesus loved M. Mary, and Lazarus
?0. JpMis was in that place where M. met him

12. 2. they made h m a su"P' r, and M. served

MARY.
Mat. 1. 16. Jacob begat .losepb the husband of M.

IS. when his nicthcr M. was csnoused to Jctirjjk



MEP
JKjI. 1. 20 fpar not to take unto thee M. tliy wife

S.ll lliey saw the young cliilil " illi M. Ills motlier

13: 5.1. IS not his iimther culifil -M.? Mark 6. ;t.

S7 50. umoiig them was M. the mother ot'Jiimi'S

uiul Joses, .Vaik 15.40.47.
|
lU. 1.

inVf 1.27. house olUaviil ihe virgin's name was M.
30. It-di not, M. II

5t). ftl. lihode three months

41. when Eiisiiboth heiiril tlie snlutsition of M.
2. 5. Joseph went to he ta.xcJ with M. his wife

JO. the shejiherds found M. and the babe lying

19. but M. kept all these things in lier heart

10. 30. she had a sister called M. which also Eat

42..M. Iialh chosen that good part not to be taken

7<)Ait n. 1. the town of M. ||
20. but M. sat still

2. it was that M. that anointed the Lord

28. she called M. her sister secretly, saying

12. 3. .M. took a pound of ointment and anonited

19.25. M. the wife of C'leophas stood by the cross

20.11. M. stood without at the sipulclne, wccpmg
16. Jesus saith to her, Jl. she turned herself

Jicts 1.14.the apostles continued in [jrayer withM.

12. 12. Peter came to house of M. mother of John

Rem. 16. 6. greet M. who bestowed much labour

M.\KY Magdalene.

Jtfat.27.5(). many women were there, among whom
was M. Magdalinc, Mark 15. 40. John 19.25.

61. M. jHffl^<Za/r«f sitting over-ngainst sepulchre

28.1. came M.Jt/ai'ii. tosee sejjulchre, ./oAn 20.1.

Mark 16. 1. M. Mai'dalcne and .Mary the mother

of James bought sweet spices, I.uke 24. 10.

9. he ajipearcd first to M. Muird. out of whom
John 20. 18. M- Mairdahne told the disciples

MASSAH.
F.xod. 17.7. he called the name of the place M.
£)ev(.S.16. not tempt L. as tempted him in M. 9. 22.

33.8. thy holy one, wl i thou didst prove at M.
M.\TTAN.

t KitKrs 11.18. slew ?il. priest of Baal, 2CAr. 23.17.

MATTATHIAS.
Luke 3. 25. .Tosepli which was the son of M.

MATTHEW.
Jfa(.9.9.saw a man named M. and saith, follow me
10. 3. Philip, Thomas and M. the publican, Mark

3. 18. Luke 6. 15. Jlcls 1. 13.

M.^TTHIAS.
AcfH 1. 23. Joseph railed Barsabas, and M.

26. the lot fell on M. ami he was numbered
MAZ'/AROTH.

^ob 38. 32. canst thou biing forth M. in season "i

mi:dad.
Aum.ll.2C.theSi)iriteanieon M.he prophesied,27.

MKDE, S.

Zh'inp< 17 6. placed them in cities of the M. 18.11.

F.zra lj.2.was found in the province of the M. a roll

F.sth.l. 19. let it hi; written among the laws of M.
//tt.13.17.1 will slir up M. against them, ./er.51. 11.

Jer. 25.25. 1 made all the kings of the M. to drink

/Jan. 5.28. Peres, thv kinirdimiis given to theM.
«. 8. ai-cording to the law' of the M. 12, 15.

9.1. Darius son of .Miasiierus of the seed of the M.
11. 1. in the first year of Darius the M.

MEDIA.
Estk. 1. 3. all the power of Persia and M.

14. seven princes of Persia and M. saw the king

18. the ladies of M. shall say this day lo princes

10. 2. written in the hook of the kings ofM.

Isa. 21. 2. besiege, O M. all the sigl;ing ceaseth

i;aii.8.20.lhe two hoi ns are kinrs of M. and Persia

MEGIDDO.
Judff. 1.27. the Cana:inite8 would dwell in M.
5.19.kiiic.-< of Canaan fought by the waters of M.

I Kin"-" 412. loBaana pertained Taanach and M.

9. LV Solomon raised a levy to build M.

S Khiuss 9. 27. Aliaziah fled to M. and died there

23.29. Josiah wa« slain ai M. :«). 2 Chr. 35. 22.

M EC. IDDON.
Zeek 12. 11. as the moiirnin; in the valley of M.

MEI.CHl.
Luke 3. 24. Levi, whirh was the son of M.

MELCIIIZEDEK.
OrnAA- 18. king M. hroiisht forth bread and wine

Ptal. 110.4. ihi.ii art a priest for ever after the

order of M. Hcb. 5. 6, 10. ] 6. 20. | 7. 17, 21.

Heh. 7. 1. this M. king ofSalem, priest of God
JO. in the loins of his father when M. met him

11. a i)ri?st should arise alter ilio order of M.

15. after the simMilude of M. ariselh a priest

MEMPHIS.
Hot. D. 6. Egvpl shiU gath.r them, JI. shall bury

MENAflEM.
B /Ti'niT.' 15. 14. v.. pniotp Si all'im in Pamaria

JC. M. smote Tiphsah || 20. .M. exacted money
MEM'.

t>f» 5 2.5.M.M. C,.\<\ hiilh niimhered thy kingd. 26.

MEPHIIiOSHETII.
Rnm. 4.4. .lonaih .n had n son, his name was M.

9. 10. bu! M. shall eat btend at my talile, II.

12. IK.i.aH a young con Micha; all that dwelt

in the liotiKe of Ziha were servants to M.

16 4. behold, thine are ^.M that pertained unto M.
74a

MID
2.Sam.l9.25. wherci". wentest thou not with me M.I
21. 7. but the king spared M. the son of Jonatliun

8. king took tw o sons of Kizpuh, Armoiii and M.
MEKAB.

1 Sam. 14. 49. Saul's eldest daughter M. 18. 17.

18. lU. wlieiiM. should have been given to David
MERAKI.

Gen. 4fi. 11. the sons of Levi, Gershon, Koliath, M.
Ezud. 0. 16. Xum. 3. 17. 1 Chr. 6. 1, 16.

|
23. 0.

Ezod. 6. 19. the sons of M. Mahali, Mushi, .\'um.

3. 20. 1 Chr. 6. 19, 29. |2:i. 21.
|
24. 20.

J^'um. 3. 30. under the charge ot the suns of M.
4.42.werc numbered of M.

II
10.17. M.set forward

7. 8. waggons and o.\en given lo the sons of M.
Josh. 21. 7. cities given to M. 40. 1 CAr. 6.63, 77.

MERCURIUS.
.^cts 14.12. Paul calieilM.because thecliiefspeaker

MEKIBAH.
Ezod. 17. 7. he called the name of the place M.
jYuin. 20. 13. this is the water of M. 27. 14.

24. rebelled at water of M. Deut. 32. 51. | 33.8.

Psal. 81.7. 1 proved thee at the waters of M.
MERODACH.

Jer. 50.". Babylon taken, M.is broken in pieces

MERODAL'H-UAL.\DAN.
/sa. 39.1.M. sent letiersand a present to Hezekiah

MEROM.
Josh. 11. 5. they pitched at the waters of M. 7.

MEROZ.
Judff. 5. 23. curse ye M. said the angel of the Ld.

MFSHACH, Sie Aised-neco.
MESH ECU.

Gen. 10. 2. M. the son of Japheth, 1 Ckron. 1. .'5.

1 Chroii. 1. 17. the sons of Shem, Gelher, and M.
Psal. 120. 5. woe is me, that I sojourn in M.
Kzr.k.'i'. 13. Tubal and M. were thy merchants
32. 26. there is M. |

38. 2. chief prince of M. 3.

39.1. 1 am against the chief prince ofM. and Tubal
MESOPOTAMIA.

Gen 24.10.Eliezer went to M. to the city of Nahor
J)eut. 23. 4. they hired Balaam of M. to curse thee

Judg. 3. 8. Cushan-rishathaim king of .M.

10. Lord delivered the king of M. to Israel

1 C7ir.l9.6. Ainmonsenl to hire chariots out ofM
.Sets 2. 9. the dwellers ui M. we hear in our tongue

.2. the God of glory a|ipeared to Abraham in M.
MESSIAH, See .rJppdUitivcs.

METHEG-AMMAH.
2 Sam. 8. 1. David took M. from the Philistines

METHUSELAH.
(7CH.5.21. Enoch begat M. || 25.M. begat Lamech
27. all the days of M. were 969 years

1 Chron. 1. 3. Henoch, M. Lamech
Luke 3. 37. Lamech, which was the son of M

MICAH.
.Judg. 17. 1. a man of^jiount Ephraim called M.

5. the man M. had a house of gods
12. M. consecrated the Levile for his priest

18. 4. thus dealeih M. || 31. they set up M. image
ICAr. 5. .5. M. his son, Reaia his son, Baal Ins son

8. 34. Merib-baal of Benjamin begat M. 9. 40.

35. the sons of M. Pithon, and Melech, 9. 41.

9. 15. Mattaiiiali the son of M. son of Zicliri

2 Chron. 31. 20. Jnsiali sent Ahdon the son of M.
A"V7/. 10. 11. M. Rehob sealed the covenant

./cr. 26.18. M. thcMorashite prophesied in the days

of Kezekiah, Zion shall be plowed, Mic. 1. 1.

MICA IAH.
1 Kings 22. 8. M. the son of Imlah, 9. 2 CAr. 18. 8.

24. Zcdekiah smote .M. on the cheek
26. take M. carry him to Anion, 2 CAr. 18.23, 2.5.

MICHAiAH.
2 Chron. 13.2. Ahijdii's mother was M. of Uriel

1".7. Jehoshaphat sent M. to teach cities of Judah
^'cK. 12. SS. son of M. to give thanks, 41.

.Icr. 3G. 11. M. iieard whp.t Bstruch had read, 13.

MICHAEL.
Dan. 10. 13. M. one of the chief princes came

21. nor.a holdeth with me "Gut M. your prince

12. 1. at that lime fh?.\\ M. stand up for the people

.Txtde 9. yet M.tho archangel, contending with devil

Rev. 12.7. M. and ansels fought against the dragon
MICHAL.

1 Sam. 14. 40. Paul's vounser daughter M.
18. 20. M. Saul's dad=hter loved David, 28.

19. 12. so M. let David (lown through a window
13. M. took an imigp and laid it in the bed

25. 44. Saul had given M. David's wife to Phalli

2 Sam. 3. 13. except thou first bring M.
14. deliver me my wife M. whom I espoused

6.16.M.Saul'silauL'hier looked Ihroueh a window,
and saw kinz David dancing, 1 Chron. 15.2it.

23. therefore M. had no child to her death

21.8.king look five sons ofM. brought uji for.Adriel

MIDIA.V.
Fzod. 2. 15. but Moses dwelt in the land ofM.
18.1. Jethro priest of M. heard i.ll God had done

.Viim. 22. 4. M'>ab said to tlie elders of M.
25. 15. Cozbi the dau;;hter of Zur, and of a chiei"

house in M.

MOA I'liopEB Names

JVum. 31.3. let them go and avtnge the Lord olM
8. they slew the kings ofM. beside the rt^st

9. Israel took all the women ofM. captikda
Judg.i': I. the Lord delivered them lo M.2.
7. 14 for into his hand halli God del verefl M
8. 22. thou hast delivered us from M. 9. 17.
28. thus \\ as M. subdued before Israel

1 Kings II. 18. some Kdoniilts aiose out ofM.
y^ii. 9. 4. thou hast broken the yoke us In dayof Al
10. 2l). according lo the slaughter ofM. at'Oieb
60. 6. ilie droaieilaries ofM. shall cover llioe

}Jub. 3.7. the cuiiuins of the laud of M. did tsetnoit

MIDLVNl'/FiS.
f?Vi- ^~- 28. there i>assed by M merchant-raen
36. the M. sold him into Egy t lo Poiipbar

J^'um.yS.n.vex lheM.||:il.2.ave ige Isiael oftha M
Judg. 6.7. Israel cried lo the Lord because of Bl

16. and thou shall smile the M. as one zsan
7. 23. ihe men of Israel pursued after the M.
23. Ihcy took two (irinces of the M. Oreb, Zeel

8. 1. when thou wentest to fight w ilii the M.
Psal. 83. 9. do lo them as to the M. as to Sisen

MIDIAMTISH.
JVuni. 25. 6. behold, Zimri brought a M. woK&a

15. the name of the .M. woman was Cozbi
MILCAll.

Gfn. II. 29. M. dau^hti r of Haran, Naher's wife
22. 20. M. also bare children lo Nahor, 23,

24. 15. Belhuel son ofM. the wife of Nahor
JVum.26.33. Zelophehad's daughter's nai:ie was M.

MILCO.M.
lA'i'no-sll.S.Solomon went after M.god ofAmmoa

33. they have woishipped M. gud of Amnion
2 Kings 23. 13. which Solomi.n iiad budded forM

iMILKTUM.
2rm.4.20.Trophinnis havi- 1 left at M. sick

MILETUS.
.^cts 20. 15. and the next day we came to M.

17. from M. he sent lo Epiiesus to the elders

flllLLO.
Judg. 9. 6. all the house of M. gathered to^ethei

20. but if not, let fire devour the house ot M.
2 Sam. 5. 9. David built round about from M.
1 Kings 9. 15. the reason oflhe levy lo L.i2dM.

24. then did Solomon budd M. 11. 27.

2 Kings 12.20. Ihev slew Joasli in the house ofM.
'MIRIAM.

Ezod. 15. 20. M. took a timbrel in her hand
jVum. 12. 1. M. and Aaron spake against Mosas

10. behold, M. became Uproiis white as .«now

15..Vl.was shut out seven days||20.I.M.died IheM
26. 59. to .Ainram were born Aaion, Mosc«, M.
iJcut.'ii.'J. remember what G. did to M.by the way
Mic. 6. 4. 1 sent be'ore ihee Moses, Aaron, and M.

MISHAEL.
Ezod. 6.22. and the sons of Uzziel, M. Elzaphwi

and Zlthri, Lev. 10. 4.

JV''eA.8 4.on Ezra's left hand stood M. ami Ilaslii>na

/Jan.1.6. of thechildri'n of Jiidah, M.and Aianah
MIZAK.

PsaZ. 42.6.1 will remember tlue from the hill ofM.
MIZP.MI.

Gen. 31. 49. the name oflhe heap was call:-! M.
1 Kings 1.1. 22. kins .Asa built with those store*

Geba <jf Benjamin and M. 2 Chron. 16. <V.

'2 Kings 25. 23. Ishmael Ihe son of Nelhaniall

came to Gedaliah lo M. ./er 41. 1

JWi. 3. 7. the men of Giheo^i and M. repaired

Li.Shallum ruler of M. || 19. Ezer ruler ofM.
Jer. 40. 6. then Jeremiah went to Gi'dulah lo M.

10. as for me, behold, I will <lwell at M.
41.3. Ishmael slew all the Jews that were at M.
14. Ishmael had carried away captive from M.

Hos. 5. 1. because ve have been a snare on M.
MIZPEII.

.Tfsh. 15. 38. Dilean and M. cities of Judah
18. 26. M. Chephirah cities of Benjamin

.Tudg. 10. 17. Israel assemhh d and encanipe' ia M.
11. 11. jL'phlhah uttered a'.l bis words in M.
20. 1. Israel was gathered to the Lord in M.
21. 5. that came not up to the Ld. lo M. shiii dii

1 .Sum. 7. 5. Samuel said, gather all Is'ael to M.
6. aufl Samuel judged Israi-I in M. 10.

10. 17. Samuel calle<l the people lo the Lord toM
22. 3. David went Ihi-nce to M. of Moab

MNASON".
.^cts 21. 16. they brought M. an old disciple

MOAB.
Gen. 19. 37. Lot's eldest dmiihtei's fon was M.
36.3.-..smoteMidianinfi.ldorM. 1 Chron. I. <S
frof/.iri.Li. trembling shall lake hold on men if M.
Ji'um. 21. 2fl. woe to Ihee, M. -fer. 48. 46.

22. 3. M. was sore al'raid, and M. v as dist-.fwed

24. 17. a sceptre shall smite the corners ofM
2."i.l. people commit whoredom with daoslit. ofM
Drvt.'i. \f>. thou art to pa«» thro' Ihe ronsi of .M

34. h. so Moses died there in Ihe laed ofM.
Judg. 3. 29. they slew ofM. uhonf lO.IKWI mon

30. so ^1. was subdued under the hnnd of Israa

10. 6. Israel served the gods of Syria and M.
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Sudg. 11. 15. Israel took nol away the land of M.
HutA 1. 2. Cliiinjlucli caiiKi into tliecouiu.'y ot'M.

4. Iii9 so:i8 took liieui wives of tlie v. omen of M.
I Saw. 14. 47. tjuul tougi)l against M- and Amnion
S60H1.8. 2. David snioie M. and m<;".?ured them
23. 20. Beiiaiah slew two lion-like iiici olM.

1 Kings 11.7. for Chtniosh the abiinuriution of M,
8 A'iiigs 1. 1. then M. letielled against Israel

3. 7. wilt thou go with me against M. to battle?

23. the kings are slain, tlierel'ore M. to tlie siioil

1 Citron. i.UU. darapli, who had the dominion in M.
18. 11. the silver and gold he brought from M.

8 CAroii. 20. 1. M. came against Jehusha|)hat

10. behuld, how the children of M. reward us

A'cA. IJ. 2:!. Jews that had married wives of M.
Psal. 60. 8. M. is niy wash-pot, lOri. 9.

83. 0. M. is confeilurate against thee

'ta. 11. 14. they siiall lay tlieir hand upon M.
15. 1. the burden of M. Ar of M. laid waste, 10.

13. Jcr. 48. 1. Ezek. 25. 8. .Imos 2. 2.

5. my heart shall cry out for M. his fugitives

16. 6. we have heard the [iride of Jl. Jcr. 48. 29.

11. luy bowels shall .sound like a harp for M.
14. and tlie glory of M. shall be coiuenined

25. 10. M. shall be trodden down under him
Jcr. 9. 20. I will punish E^ypt, Judah, and M.
s6. 31. 1 made Kdoin and M. to drink of the cup
40. 11. all the Jews returned from M.
48. 2. there shall be no more praise of M.
9. give wings to M.thal it may flee and get away
11. M. hath been at ease from his youth
SO. tell ye it in Arnon, that M. is spoiled

26. M. shall wallow in his vomit, be in derision

33. joy and gladness is taken from the land of M.
39. how hath iM. turned the back with shame!
47. yet will I bring again the ca|)tivity of M.

Jtmos^. 2. but I will send a tire upoiiM. and devour
Zep^.2.9.3aith the Lord,surely M.shall be as Sodom

6Ve King.
MOABITE.

Deut. 23. 3. a M. shall nut enter into the congre-

gation to t«nth generation, JSTe/i. 13. 1.

1 Chr}n. 11. 40. Ithinah the M. a valiant man
MOA BITES.

Gen. 19. 37. the same is the father of the M.
Deut. 2. 9. the Lord said, distress not the M.
JuJg. 3.28. the Lord hath delivered the M. to you
3 Sam. 8. 2. so the M. became David's servants

and brought gifts, 1 Cl-.ron. 18. 2.

1 Kings 11. 1. Solomon loved women of the M.
33. they worshipped Chemosh god of the M.

^ Kings'i. 18. he will deliver the M. into your hand
24. the Lraelites rose up and smote the M.

13. 20. the bands of the M. invaded the land

24. 2. the Lord sent against him bands of the M.
£:rtt9. 1. according to the abominations of the M.

MOABITESS, .See Ruth.
MOLECH.

/,e». 18. 21 . shall not let thy seed pass t hro' fire to M.
20.2. whosoever he be that givelh of his seed to M.

shall surely he put to death, 3, 4. Jer. 32. 35.

I Kings 11. 7. Solomon built a high place for M.
B Kings 23.10.no man make his son pass thro' toM.

MOLOCH.
j9mox5.26.haveborne the tabernacle ofM..;Scts7.43.

MORDECAI.
Kzra". 2. M. came up with Zerubbabel, J\"cA. 7.7.

Estk. 2. 5. there was a Jew, whose name was M.
19. then M. sat in the king's gate, 21.

22. the thing was known to M. who told it

3. 5. when Haman saw that M. bowed not

6. for they had shewed him the people of M.
4. 1. M. rent his clolhes, and put on sackcloth

9. Hatach came and told Esther the words of M.
15. Esther bade them return M this answer

5.13. so long as I see M. the Jew at the king's gate

14.gallowsmade, that M. may he hanged thereon

6. 3. what honour hath been done 10 M. for thisl

10. make haste, ami do even so to M. the Jew
7.9. the sallows wliicli Hainan had made for M.
8. 2. the king took off his ring and gave it to M.

Esther set M. over the house of Haman
15. M. went out from th" king in royal apparel

9. 3. because the fear of M. foil U|ion them
10. 3. M. the Jew was next to king Ahasunius

MORL^H.
I?en. 22. 2. and get ihee inio the land of M.
Ckr. 3. 1. Solomon built the house of Lord in Rl.

MOSES.
Ezorf.2.10. Pharaoh's daughter called his name M.

14. M. feared, and said, this thing is known
If Pharaoh sought to slay M. hut M. fled

3. 4. tne Lord called to him and said. M. M.
6. M. hid his face, he was afraid to look on God

4. !4. the Lord's anjer wis kindled against M.
27. eo to meet M. 1| 11. 3. M. was very great

5. 22. .M. returned unto the Lord and said

P. \X accord, to word of M. 31. 1 9. 12, 35.
|
12. 35.

10. 22. M. slretched forth his hand towanl heaven
11.31. people believe I the Lord and his servant M.)

747

MOS
F.xod. 15. 24. the people murmured ag. M. 17. 3.

10. 20. notwithstanding they iiiarkeucd not to .M.

17.4.M.C£ied to the Loid
||
O.M.did su.Aum.lT. II.

12. M. hands svere heavy ||
15. M. built an altar

18.13. M.sat to judge || lU. 3. M.went up im;o God
19. 8. Jl. returned the words of the peo|ile to Lord
20. the Lord called M. up to mount Sinai

20. 21. M. drew near unto the thick darkness
24. 2. M. alone shall tome near the Lord
4. M. wrote all the words of the Lord
18. and M. went into the midst of the cloud

32.1. as for M.we wot not what become of him, 23.

11.M. besought the Lord yiy.M.anger waxed hot

33. 9. the Lord talked with .M. ||
34. 4. M. went up

34. 35. M. put the vail upon his face again
39. 43. M. did look on all work; M. blessed them
40. 35. M. was not able to enter into the tent

Leu. 10. 10. M. sought the goat of the sin-ottering

24. 11. they brought the blasphemer to M.
jVuin. 5. 4. as the Lord spake lo M. so did Israel

11.2. the people cried to AL and M. prayed to Lord
10. M. heard people weep tiirough their lamilies

12. 2. hath the Lord indeed spoken only by M. ?

3.M.was very meek above all men upon the earth

7. M. is not so, who is I'ailhful in all my house
14. 44. ark and M. departed not out of the camp
16. 4. when M. heard it, he fell upon liia face

17. 7. M. laid up the rods before the Lord
20. 3. the people chode wiih M. and spake, saying

21. 5. people spake against God and against M.
9. M. made aserjient of brass and put it on a pule

25.6. brought a Midianilish woman in sight ot'M.

31. 6. M. sent them tothe war, them and Phinehas
14. M. was wroth with the oIliceiB of the host

33. 2. M. wrote their goings out by command Lord
Deut. 27. 11. M. charged the people the same day
31. 9. M. wrote this law and delivered it

22. M. wrote this song, and taught it Israel

33. 1. wherewith M. the man ofGod blessed Israel

34. 5. M. the servant oi'lhe Lord died there

10. nol a prophet since in Israel like lo M.
Jos/i.l.S.as I was with M.so I will be with lhee,3.7.

17. as we hearkened lo M. so will we to thee

4. 14. the people feared Joshua, as they feared M.
14. 10. ever since the Lord spake this word to M.
11. 1 am as strong as I was in the day M. sent me

1 Kings 2. 3. to keep his commandmenis, as it is

wrillen in the law of M. 2 Kings 23. 25.

2 CAroH. 23. 18. Ezra 3. 2. £)un. 9. 11, 13.

Duke 24. 44. 1 Cur. 9. 9.

8. 9. save the two tables which M. put there

1 C/tr. 23. 14. now concerning M. the man of God
20. 24. the son of M. was ruler of the treasures

Psal. 103. 7. he made known his w.iys unto M.
1U5. 26. he sent M. Iiis servant, and Aaron
106. 16. they envied M. also in the camp
23. had not M. stood before him in the breach
32. so that it went ill with M. for their sakes

Isa. 63. 12. that led them by the right hand of M.
.Jer. 15. 1. though M. and Samuel stood before me
Mat. 4. 4. remember the law of M. my servant

Jilat.n. 3. behold, there appearod M. and Elias

talking with him. Murk 9. 4. Luke 9. 30.

4. ist uf make one tabernacle for M. Mark 9. 5.

19.7. why did iM. then command to give a writing?

8. M. suffered you to put away your wives; but
23. 2. the Scribes and Pharisees sit in M. seat

Mark 10.3. ho said, what did M. command you?
12.19.M.wrote,ifa man's brother die, /.uAe20.28.

Luke 16. 29. they have M. and the prophets
31. if they hear not M. and the prophets

20. 37. that dead are raised M. shewed at the bush
24. 27. beginning at M. and all the prophets

John 1.17.law was given by M. grace by Jes. Christ
45. we have found him of whom M. did write

3. 14. as M. lifted up the serpent in the wilderness
5. 45. one accuseth you, even M. in whom ye trust

46. had ye believed M. ye had believed me
6. .'!2. M. gave you not that bread from heaven
7. 19. did not M. give you the law? none keepeth it

22. not because it is of M. but of the fathers

2.3. that the law of M. should not be broken
9. 28. thou art his disciple, we are M. disciples

29. we know that God spake unto M.
Jlcts 3. 22. for M. truly said unto the fathers

6.11. heard him speak blaaphem. words againatM.
14. change the customs which M. delivered us

7 20. in which time M. was born, and was fair

32. then M. trembled and durst not behold
3.5. this M. whom they refused did God send
37 this is that I\L that said unto Israel

13. 39. ye could not be justified by the law of M.
15. 1. e.xcept ye be circumcised after manner ofM.
5. to command them to keep the law of M.
21. M hath in every city them that [ireach him

21. 21. thou teachest the Jews to forsake M.
26. 22. things which M. did say should come
28. 23. out of the law of M. and the prophets

Horn. 5. 14. death reigned from Adam to M.
10. 5. M. deicribeth the righteousness of the law

NAP
1 Cor. 10. 2. were al baptized lo M. in the cloirf

2 Cor. 3. 7. leiael couKl nol In hold lie lace of M.
13. not as W. who put a veil over his fac3
15. wlien M. is read, the veil is on their heart

2 J'liii. 3. 8. as Jaiines and Jainbres withs'ood JJ,
A/ti. 3. 2. M. wat failhful in all his hcuse, 5.

3. was Counted woitliy of moie glory than M.
111. howbeit not all that came out of Ksypt by M.

7. 14. which tribe M.S|iake nothing of priesthood
9. 19. for when M. had spoken every jirecept

10. 28. liittt despised M. law, died without mercj
under two or three witnesaei

11. 23. by faith M. was hid lliree months
24. M. refused be called sou of Pharaoh's daugh.

12. 21. M. said, I exceedingly fear and quake
./udc 9. he disputed about the body of M.
liev. 15. 3. they sing the song of M. and the Lamb

See A.4R0N, Book, Commanded, Law.
MYRA.

.icts 27. 5. we came to M. a city of Lycia
MYSIA.

Jicts 10. 7. co.Tie to M. || 8. they passing by M.

N.

NAAM/.N.
Gen. 46. 21. the sons of Benjamin ; N. and Rosi
JV*«7«. 26. 40. the son of Bela, N. 1 Cliro7t. 8. 4.

2 Kings 5. 1. IS', captain ol Syria was a leper

11. but N. was wroth and went away, and gaia
20. my master halh spared JS'. the Svrian
27. Ihe leprosy of N. shall cleave to thee

Luke 4. 27. and none was clean-id, saving N.
NAAxMATHITE, See ZuImiar.
NAASIION, ur AASHON.

F.zod. 6.23. Aaron took Elishuba the sister of N.
JVum. 1. 7. of Judah, prince was N. 2. 3.

| 10. 14
7. 12. he that ott'ered the fiist day was N.
17. this was the ottering of N. son ofAmminadab

Ruth 4. 20. Amminadab heg.it N. and iV. begal
Salmon, 1 C/iion. 2. 10, 11. Mat. 1. 4

Luke 3. 32. Salmon, which was the son of N.
AABAL.

1 Sam. 25. 3. now the name of the man was N.
4.N.did shear his sheep

|| 5.go lo N.and greet hia
25. N. is his name, and folly is with hira

38. that ihe Lord smote ?<. that he died
39. Lord hath returned Ihe wickedness of N.

27. 3. Abigail N. wife 30. 5. 2 Sam. 2. 2. 1 3. 3.

NABOTH.
1 Kings 21. 1. N. the Ji zreelile had a vineyard

7. I will give thee vineyard of N. the Jezreelit*

9. set N. on high, 12. ], 14. heard N. was stoned
16. when .Ahab heard that N. w as dead
18. behold, Ahab is in the vineyard of N.
19. in the place w here dugs licked the blood ofN

2 Kings 9. 21. they met him in Ihe portion of N.
25. cast him in the portiun of the field of N.
26. surely 1 have seen yesterday the blood of N.

NADAB.
Erod.6.2.3. the sons of Aaron; N. Abihu,I,fB. 10. 1,

24. 1. come up, N. and .Abiliu, seventy elders, 8
J\rum. 3. 4. N. and .Abihu died before Lord, 26. 61
1 King.-) 14. 20. N. son ofJeroboam reigned, 15. 23
1 C/tr. 2. 28. N. son ofShammai 1| 30. the sons ofN.
8. 30. Baal and N. the sons of Gibeon, 9. 36

NAGGE.
Luke 3. 25. Esli, which was the son of N.

•NAHASH.
1 Sam. 11. 1. N. came up aga-inst Jahesh, 12. 12.

2 Sam. 10. 2. then said David, I w ill shew kindnea
to Hanun the son of N. 1 Cliron. 19. 2

17. 25. went in to .Ahisail the daughter of N.
27. Shobi sun of N. bionght beds and basona

NAHOR.
Gen. 11. 22. Serug begat N.

i|
29. N. wife Milcah

24. N. lived 29 years, begat Terah, 1 Chr. 1.20.
20. Terah begat Abraham, N. and Haran, 27.

22. 20. behold Alilcah, she hath burn children t«

thy brother N. 23.
|
24. 1.5, 24,

24. 10. Abraham's servant went to the city of N.
31.53. God of Abraham and N. judge betwixt ui

NAIN.
Duke 7. 11. Josus went in'o a city called N.

NAIOTH.
I 5a7n.l9.16. Samuel and David dwelt atN. 19 29

23. Saul went to N. || 29. 1. David fled from N
NAO.Ml

Ruth 1. 2. the name of Elimelech's wife was N.
19. is this N.?

II
20. call me not N. call me Mara

2. 1. N. had a kinsman of her husband's Boaz
4. 5. what day thou buyest Ihe field of land ofN
9. that I have hoiiplit'all at the hand of N.
17. the women said, there is a son born to N

.NAPHTALI.
Ofn.30. 8. anrl Rach-d called his namr. N.

35.2.VsonsofBilhah Rachel's handmaid, Dan, N
4fi.24.i!onsofN..V«m.l.42

| 2<i. 48 1 O.r. 7.1X
49.21 N. U a hind lei ioosc, he gives gooiRy word.



NEB
Ezod. 1 . 4. tlio siins of Israel , N. Gad, and Asher
Afuiii. 1. 15. Ill N. Aliira was priiici', li. 211.

|
7. Tri.

DfvX. 'Vi. 13. un iiiuiiiit L^U^il to cuise; Uaii, N.
3J vi^J.'ol' N. lie said, O N. suiistiod wiiti I'uvuur

tosh. Vi. 'ii. tliu sixlli loi i:aiiie oul to N.
2t). 7. apiioiiilid Ivfdesli in Galilee, in mount N.
luig. 1. 33. nor did M. drive out ilic inliabitants

4. 111. Hunik Railed Zuliulun and N. to Kedesli

5. Irt. Zebulun and A. jeo|iurded tlieii lives

C.S-O. Gideon sent niesseiii^ers ioN. and they came
7.'J3. Israelgallierod tlieniselveslogetlieroutofN.

1 Kings 4. lo. Ahiniaaz was olhcer in N.
15. >aj. Ben hadad saiote N. l Chrun. IG. 4.

2 Kings 15. 'iSl. carried N. capiive lo Assyria

1 CAron.li40. M. brooglit bread on asses and mules

t27.1U.llieca|ilain ol'JV. was JeriiiiollisonorA/.riel

iCkron. 34.G.Josiili in N. brake ilowii the altars

Psal. fW. i!7. iliere the princes ol'Zebulun and N.
Isa. 9. 1. he lightly afflicted ihe land ol N.

Eiek. 48. 3. a portion lor N. ||
34. one gate of N.

Mat.i. 13. he dwelt in the borders of A.
15. the land oTN. bv Ihe way ol'lhe sea

rWAeH/'NAPHTALl.
JVum. 1. 43. nnnibered of the tribe of N. 53,400

10. -27. over the host of tlic tribe, of N. Ahira

13. 14. of the tribe of N. Nalibi
||
34. iS. Pedaheel

Josh. 19. 3!t. this the inheritance of ihe tribe of N.
'21. 3"2. cities oul of tribe uf N. 1 Chron. ti. 6-2, 76.

I Kings 7. 14. lliram a widow's son of tribe of N.

Ren. 7. 6. of the tribe of N. were sealed 1-2,0U0

NATHAN.
£ Sam. 5. 14. son of David, N. ||7. 2. N. the prophei

7. 17. so did N. speak {|
12. I. the Loid sent N. 25.

23. 3t) l?al son of N. one of David's worthies

I Kings I. 10. but N. the pr.i|)het he called not

22. while ^lle falked with David, N. came in

34. let Ziidok and N. anoint him king over Israel

4. 5. A/ari.ih son of X. was over the ollicers

1 Chron. 2. 3.S. Arlai begat N. and N. begat Zabad
11. 38. Jviel the brotliei of .V. a valiant man
2it. 29. Daviifs acts written in the bonk of N.
2 Chron. 9.29. acis of Solomon in ihe book of N.
F.zra 8. Ifi. I sent from Aliuva for N. and Ariel

10. H9. Slielemiah, N. had taken si.ange wives

Zfc/t. 12. 12. the family ol'lhe house of N. apart

Luke 3. 31. Matlaiha, which was the son of N.
NATHAN A KL.

/•An 1 45. Pbdip findelb N. || 21.2. N. of Cana
NAUM.

Luke 3. 25. Amos, which was the son of N.
NAZARF.NE.

Mat 2. 23. by the projiliet, he shall be called a N.
NAZAKKNi:S.

Acts 24. 5. a rins-lcader of the sect of the N.
NAZARETH.

Mat. 2. 23. Joseph dwelt in a citv called N.
21 11. this is Jesus of N. Murk I. 24. I 10. 47.

/,«/.e4. 34.
I
ia37.

j
24. 19.

Mark 14. 67. Ihnu wast also with Ji-sus of N.
16. 6. be not affrighted, y« seek Jesu> of N.
f.ukr 1. 26. the angel Gabriel was sent lo N.
2. 51. Jesus came to N. anil was snlijecl, 4. 16.

Join 1. 45. Jesuu of N. 18. 5, 7. j 19. 19. .4c«« 2.

22.
I
4. 10.

I
6. 14.

I
22. 8.

46 can there any good thins come out of N.t
,9rts 3. 6. in the name uf Je^u^ of N. rise up
10. 3)i. howGiid anointed Jesn> of N. with power
26. 9. things contrary lo iIih name of Jesus of N.

NEAPOMS.
Acts 16. 11. and the nexi dnv we came to N.

NEBMOIII.
Oen. 25. 13. the son of Ishmu-l, N. 1 Ckron. 1. 29.

Isa. GO. 7. ilie r^m-- oi'N. shall minister to thee

NEBAT, Sfr jKRiiiiOAM.
NEBO.

JV'um. 32. 3. Elealal) iiiid N. is a land for cattle

38. the children of Reuben built N.
Deut. 32. 49. eet ihee up uiiio mount N. 34. I.

1 Chron. .?. 8. Bela dweir in Aroer, even unto N.
F.ira 2. 29. ihe children of N. 10. 43.

Jfeh. 7. 33. the men of the other N. fifiy-lwo

Isa. 15- 2. Moab .»liall howl over N. and Medeba
46. 1. N. suiiip.'ih

II
./ir. 48 I. woe unto N.

Jcr. 48. 22. jiidsmenl is come upon Dibon and N.
NEBUCHADNEZ/A R, NEBUCHAD-

REZZAR.
2 Kitigsli. 1. inhisdavs N. came up aeainst Jeru-

salem, 25. 1.2 Chron. 3(i. 6. .Jer. 39. 1. 1 52. 4.

25. 22. as for ft e peopln whom N. bad left

I CAron.6. 15. v ben the I.oril carr cd awav Jiidah

)y N. .ler. 24. 1.
|
29. I. \ 52. 28.

Kira 1. 7. Cvrns brought forth the vessels which

N. hadtaken out of J.-rnaal-m, 5. 14.
|
6. 5.

Tcr. 27. 8. the kin •iloni which wdl not serve N.
'Jf^. 11. even so will I bieak the yoke of N.
14 that ihev m^iv serve N. kin? ofBabvlon

^l. 21. I will deliver them iiiio the hand of N.
."te. 2^. I will give this city into the hanil of N
39. 11. N. eave charsre oonci'rning Jeremiah

4J. 10. bcIiK'd, I will taUe N. my servant and set

an

NO
Jer. 49. 28. N. king of Babylon shall smite Kedar
50. 17. and last this N. hath broken his hones

51. 34. N. hath devoured me, he bulb crushed me
f,"iiA.26.7. 1 will bring on Tyrus N. a Icing of kings

29. 19. i will give the land of Egypt lo N. 30. 10.

Dan.'i. 1. N. dreamed |!
4.37. 1 N. praise and extol

3. 1. N. the king made an image of gold

19. N. was full of fury ||
24. M. was asionisbed

4. 28. all this came upon the king N. 33.

34. aleiidof day^ IN. lift up mine eyes to heaven
5. 18. the most high God gave N. a kingdom

NEBUZAR-ADAN.
2A7nn-s25.8.N.captain ufguard came tojerusalem

Jer. 39. 10. N. left of ihe poor of the people

NEHELAMITE, Ste Suemaiah.
NEHEMIAH.

F.iri'i. 2. N. came with Zeruhbabel, JVcA. 7. 7.

j\'vh. 1. 1. Ihe words of N. the sc;i of Haclialiah

3. 16. N. son of Azbuk repaired after Shallum
8. 9. N. which is the Tirshaiha, 10. 1.

12. 47. Israel in ihe days of N. gave portions

NEHUSHTAN.
2 KiniTs 18. 4. he called the brasen serpent N.

NER.
1 Chron. 8. 33. and N. begat Kish, 9. 36, 30.

See An.NKR.
N EREUS.

Ram. 16. 15. salute Julia, N. and his sister

NERGAL.
2 Kings 17. 30. the nienof Cuth made N. their god

NERAIAH, .>>f Baruch
NETHANEEL.

JVum. 1.8. N. the son of Zuar was prince oflsea-

char, 2. 5.
|
7. 18, 23.

| 10. 15.

1 Chron. 2. 14. N. ihe fourlh son of Jesse

15. 24. N. and Amasai blew with Irumpcts

24. 6. the son of N. the scribe, one of the Levites
2t). 4. the sons of Obed-edom, Juab and N.

2 Chron. 17. 7. Jehoshaphat sent N. to teach

35.9. N gave to the Levites for passover-oHerings

F.zra 10. 22. Ishniael, N. had taken strange wives

^VeA. 12. 21. in days of Joiakiin N. was priest

36. Maai and N. with the musical instruments

NETHANIAH.
'iKings 25.23. Ishniael son of N.2.5. ./f r.40.8. 1 41.1.

1 Chron. 25. 2. the sons of Asapli, Joseph and N.
12. fifth lot came forth lo N. lie, his sons twelve

2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent Levites to teach, even N.
.fcr. 36. 14. princes sent the son of N. lo Baruch
41. 2. Ishniael the son of N. slew Gedaliah
15. butlshmael son of N. escaped from Johanan

KETHLMMS.
1 Chron. 9. 2. tlie first inhabitants were the N.
Ezra 2. 43. the N. went up with Zeruhbabel

58. all the N and the children of Sohimon'sser-
vanis were 392, JVeA. 7. 60.

7. 7. some of the N. went to Jerusalem
24. itshall not be lawful to impose toll on the N.

8. 17. what to say lo Iddo ami bri'lhien the N.
20. the N. whom David appointed for service

J\''(7t. 3. 26. the N. dwell in Ophel, 11. 21.

10. 28. the N. had separated from the people

11. 21. Ziha and Gispa were over the N.
NICANOR.

.^ct3 6. 5. they chose Stepiien, Philip and N.
KICODE.MUS.

.Tohn 3. 1. N. a ruler of the Jews came to Jesus
7. 50. N. came to Jesus bv night, 19. 39

NlCOLAltANS.
Rev 2. 6. that thou hatest Ihe deeds of ihe N.

15. hast them Ihat bold the doclrino of Ihe N.
NICAPOLIS.

Tit. 3. 12. be diligent lo come unto me to N.
NIGER.

Acts 13. 1. at Acitioch, Simeon who was called N.
NIMROD.

Oen. 10. 8. Cueh bepat N. 1 Chron. 1. 10.

9. as N. Ihe mighty liunicr before the Lord
J/iC. 5. 0. they shnll wisie lanil of Assyria and N.

NIMfSJII. S.v>J«HU.
NiKEVEH.

Oen. 10. 11. Ashur went End builded N.
2 Kings 19.;?6. Sennacherib <l well at N. fsa. 37. 37.

.fonnh 1.2.go to N 3.2.11 4.1 1. should not I spare N.?
3. 3. now N. was an exceedin? great city

A'oA. 1. 1. Ihe burden of N. j', 2. H.N. is like a pool

3. 7. N. is l.tid wiiGte, w'no will bemoan her?

Zeph. 2. 1.3. he will in.ike N. a desolation, and dry

Mat. 12. 41. the men of N. shall rise upinjiidgmeni
and condemn this Cf-neration, Luke 11.32.

MNEVITE8
t.uke 11. 30. as Jonas whs a sign unto the N.

NISAN.
JWA.2.1. in the month N. || KvfA.3. 7. first month N.

NISROCM.
IKingsl'i.^l.aahi^ wa< worshipping in ihe house of

N.bisgod, was smote with the sword, A*a. 37.38.

NO.
.frr. 46. 25. 1 will punish N. F.iek. 30. 14, I.'j, 16.

jYah. 3. 8. art thou better than pupuluua N.?

OMR tPROPEE NiMM

N iADIAII.
F.zra 8. 33. N. Ihe son of liiniini, a Levjte
JVeh. 6. 14. my God, think on ihe prof lieleas N

NOAH, NOE.
Oen. 5. 29. N. saying, this same shall comfort u»

30. Lamech he^'al N. Ij 6. 8. N. found grace
6. 9. these are the generations of N. 10. I, 32

1 Chr. 1. 4.

7. 23. N. only remained alive, and they in Ihe ark
8. 1. God remembered N. and every living tiling

6. N. opened the window of the ark be had made
20. N. builded an allar lo the Lord, and offered

9. 24. N. awoke from Ins w ine ||
29. ihe days ofN

Isa. 54. 9. this is as the waters uf N. uiilo uie

/;:«•*. 14.14. though these three, N. Daniel, Job, 20
Mat. 24. 37. as it was in ihe days of N. J.iike 17. 26
Luke 3. 36. Shem, which was the son of N.
fJeb. 11. 7. by faith N. being warned of God
1 Pet. 3. 20 when God wailed in the days ofN
2 Pet. 2. 5. God spared not old world, but saved N

NOAH.
JVujn.26.33.the names ofthe daughters ofZclopha

had were N. Tirzah, 27. 1.
| 36. 11

Josh. 17. 3.

NOB.
1 Sam. 21. 1. David came to N. to Ahimelech
22.9.Doegsaid,Isaw the son ofJesse coming toN
11. the king sent lo call ihe jiriests in N.
19. Doeg smote .\. the cilv of ihe priests

.VcA. 11.32. the children of Benjamin dwelt atN.
fsa. 10. 32. as vet shall he remain at N. thai df.y

NOPH.
Tsa. 19. 13. the piinces of N. are deceived
.fer.2. 16. the children ofN. have broken thecroun
46. 14. publish in N. ||

19. for N. shall be waste
Ezek.'M. 13. will ranse their images lo cease outN

16. and N. shall have disires-*es daily

NUN, -NVc Josiii'A.

NYMPHAS.
Col. 4. 15. salute N. and the church in his hoMe

o.

OBADIAH.
J KingslB.S. AhabralledO.nowO. feared theLa

4. O. took a hundred prophets and hid Ihem
7. as O. was in Ihe way, lirhold Elijah met hill

16. so O. went lo meet Ahah, and told him
1 Chr. 3. 21. sons of O. || 27. 19. Ishmaiah son ofO
7. 3. son of Izraiah, O.

||
8. 38. son of Azel, 9. 44.

9. 16. O. Ihe son of Shemaiah, the son of Galal
12. 9. of Gadites men of might, O. the second

2 Chr. 17. 7. he sent to his princes, to O. to teach
34. 12. the overseers were Jalialh and O.
F.zra 8. 9. O. son of Ji-hiel went up with Ezra
JVeA. 10. 5. O. sealed || 12. 25. O. was a porter

Obad. 1. the vision of O. thus sailh the Lord
OPED.

Ruth 4. 17. and thev called his name O.
21. Boaz b.gnt O. 1 Chron. 2. 12. Mat. 1. 5.

1 f Ar«n. 2. 37. Ephlal h.gat O. || 26. 7. Shemo ab
11. 47. O. one of David's valiant men

2 CArnn.23.1. took Azariahson of O. into covenant
Luke 3. 32. Jesse, which wns Ihe son of O.

OBED-EDOM.
2 Sam. 6. 10. David ciirri'd the ark into the house

of O. 11. 1 Chron. 13. 13, 14

ll.theL.blessedlhe bouse ofO. 12. 1 Chr. 1.3.14

12. David brongbl \\v ark from house of O. into

Ihe cilv of David with gladness, 1 Chr. 15. 2S.

1 Chron. 15 18. O. a porter, 24. || 21. O. with-harp

16. 5. O. Apd Jeiel wilh psalteries and harps

38. O. with their brethren, O. also son of Jedu-
Ibiin, and (losnh, tn be porter*

26. 4. sons of O. p. ||
». sons of O. fil for service

15. the lot soulhward fidl to O. anil his sons

2 CAron.25.24.Jr ash look the vessels found with O
OCRAN, .WP.KGiEL.

ODED.
2CAr.15.1. Spirit ofGndcameon AznriahsonofO
28. 9. a prophet oflhe Lord was there, called O

OG.
Dent 31.4. the Lord shall do to them ns he did toO.
./o.''A.2. 10. for we h.Tve h' a'd what yoti did to O.
13. 31. the cities of O. perlaining lo Mncliir

1 Kings 4. 19. Geber wis in the country of O.
See Bash AN.
OI.YMPAS.

/?»»n.16.15.salu'e Ji. "'a.O.and all STinfs wilh them
OMEGA, See Ai,rii\, in AppeVativrt.

OMRL
1 Kings 16. 16. wberefor.' all Israel made O. king

21. half followed O. || 25. hir O. wrought evil

30. Almh s.m o' O dd evil |.i tnc s'enr of li.e LA
2 ft'»ncr.«8.2fi. Alhaliah daughter ofO 2 C*r. 22.2
1 Che. 7. 8. O. son of Bech r || 9. 4. O. son of Iinr"

27. 18. O. son of Mirhael, ruler o*" Iss i.-har

Mic.&.Vd. forlbc»lntuies"r0.ari-kept,an'l all ih«

works uf the houso of Ah«k



»0PKR Names. PAT
ON'.

Oen. 41. 45. Poti-iih(;r.,h priest of O. 50.
| 46. 20.

AVm. 16. 1. O tlie sun ul Fuleihlouk lueii

OM.-VX.
fien. 38. 4. she bare a sou and called his name O.

9. O. knew tliat the boed sliould noi be liis

4ri lisuiisofjudali, Ef,U. jWm.iS.l'J. lCAr.2.3.

Et andU.died in llie land orCanaaii,A"u/«.2lJ.iy.

UXESLMUo.
4.ol. 4. 9. O. a laitlilul and beloved brother

Phtiem. 10. I beseech tljee lor my son O.
UNErilPHORUS.

2 Tim. 1. 16. Lord givenieicy to the house of O.
4. lU. saluie Aquila anil the hooisehoid of O.

OFHEL.
S Chr. 27. 3. Joiham built much on the wall of O.
33.i4.MuD;issch compassed about O. and raised it

A>A. 3. 26. the Netliinims dwelt in O. 11. 21.

27. the Tekoiies repaired to the wall of O.
OPUIR.

Ocn. 10. 29. Jolctan begat O. 1 Chron. 1. 23.

IKings 9.28.tliey came to O.and fetch.from thence

gold, and brought to Solomon, 2CAr.8.18.
|
9.10,

10.11.brought from O. gnat plenty of almug-trees
22.48.jLhosliai)liat niaile ships logo loO. for gold

1 Ckron. 29. 4. given 3000 talents of gold of O.
./oA22. 24. ihciuslialt lay up I he gold ofO. as stones

2d. 16. wisdom not valued with ihc gold of O
Psal. 45. 9. did stand the queen in gold of O.
Ua. 13. 12. a man more precious than wedge of O.

OREB.
.7«(f^'.7.25.thev slew princes ofMidian,Zeeb,0.8.3.

Psal. 83. 1 1. niake their nobles like O. and Zeeb
Isa. 10. 2o. slaughter of M idian at the rock of O.

ORIOX.
Job 9. 9. who maketh O. and PleiadeS; 'imos 5. 8.

38. 31. or canst thou loose the bands of O.?
ORN.Ax\.

1 Chron. 21. 15. the threshing-floor of 0. 18. 28.

20. and O. turned back, and saw the angel

25. David gave to O. for the place 600 shekels

ORPAH.
Biith 1. 4. the name of the one was O. other Ruth

14. O. kissed Naomi, but Ruth clave to her

OSHE.A, .SeeJosHUA.
OTHNIEL.

Jesh. 15. 17. O. son of Kenaz took it, Jtidg. 1. 13.

Judg.3.9. Lord raised a deliverer, O. \\
11. O. died

1 CAr. 4. 13. sons of Kenaz, O. Seraiah,sor.sof O.
37. 15. the twelfth captain was Heldai of O.

OZEM.
1 Chron. 2. 15. O. was the sixth son of Jesse

OZIAS.
Mat. 1. 8. Joram begat O. ||

9. O. begat Joatham

PAARAI.
iSam. 23. 35. P. the Arbite, a mighiy man

PADAN-ARAM.
Gen. 2.5. 20. Rebekah daughter of Bethuel of P.

28. 6. Isaac sent .lacob away to P. to take a wife

7. Jacob obeyed nis father, and wasgose to P.

31. 18. he carried away what he had gotten in P.

35. 9. G. appeared to Jacob when he came from P.

26. sons which were born to him in P. 46. 15.

PAGIEL.
Vum. 1. 13. P. sonofOcran, prince of Asher, 7. 72.

PALESTINA.
Ezod. 15. 14. sorrow shall take hold on men of P.

fsa. 14. 29. rejoice not, thou w hole P. because
31. cry, O city, thou whole P. art dissolved

PAMPHYLIA.
jScts 13. 13. Paul came from Paphos to Perga in P.

15. 38. John departed froin them from P.

27. 5. when he had sailed over the sea of P.

PAPIIOS.
^cts 13. 6. when thev had gone thro' the isle to P.

PARAN.
Gen.'2'i. 21. Ishmael dwelt in the wildernessof P.

Xum. 10. 12.
I

12. K).
1
13. 3,26. 1 Sam. 25. 1.

Deut. 33. 2. the Lord sb nel forth from mount P.

Ha.b.'i. 3. fromTeman, the linlv One came from P.

PARBAR.'
1 C5ir. 26. 18. porters, f'ur :it the causey, two at P.

par:menas.
Sets 6. 5. they chose Timon, P. and Nicolas

PARTHIANS.
Acts 2. 9, P. we hear them speak in our tongues

PASHUR.
\Chron. 9. 12. P. the son ..f Malchijah, JWA. 11. 12.

Ezra 2. 38. the childre,, of P. 10. 22. JV>A. 7. 41.

A'cA.lO.S. P. sealed ||
./c r.20. 6. P. go into captivity

Jar. 20. 1. P. the son of Immer smote Jeremiah, 2.

3.Ld cali'd not thy nnme P. but Masor-missabib
21. 1. when king Zedekinli sent unto him P.

38.1 . Gedaliah tlv son of P. and P. the =on of iMal-

chiah heard the words Jeremiah had spoken
PATRA.

tts 21. 1 and from Rhodes we came unto P.
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PER
PATHROS.

/jsri.ll.ll. to recover remnant of his people from P.

F.zek. 29. 14. cause them return into the land ol' P.

30.14.will make P. desolate, I will set lire in Zoan
PATMOS.

Rev. 1. 9. I was in the isle that is called P.

fAUL.
.-Jc^sn.Q.then Saul, called P.fiUed with HolyGhost

43. manv Jewsand relig. pro,dytes followed P.

46. P. w'axed bold || 14. 9. th' same heard P.

50. Jews raised persecution ag. P. and Barnabas
14. 12. called P. Mercurius, he was chief speaker
19. having stone.l F. drewbim out of the city

15. 38. P. thought not good to take him with lliera

40.P.chose Silas||17.10.brethren sent P.away, 14.

16. 3. him would P. have to go forth with him
9. and a vision appeared to P. in the night

14. Lvdia attended to the things spoken of P.

17. followed P.
II

18. but P. being grieved

25. P. and Silas prayed, and sang prai-es to God
28. but P. cried, saying, do thyself no harm

17. 2. P. as his manner was, went in unto them
4. some believed and consorted with P. and Silas

16. now while P. waited for ihem at Athens
18.5. P. was pressed in spirit, and testified to Jews
9. the Lord spake to P. in the night by a vision

19. 11. God wrought miracles by the hands of P.

15. P. I know
II
23. 11. he of good cheer, P.

21. P. purposed in spirit to go to'Jerusalem
26. this P. hath persuaded and turned away

20. 7. P. preached unto them, ready to depart
10. P. went down, mid embracing him, said

37. they all wept sore, and fell on P. neck
21. 4. who said to P. through the Spirit, not go up
11. Agabus took P. girdle and bound his hands
18. the day follov.'iiig P. went in unto James
30. they took P. and drew him out of the temple
32. when they saw scldiers, they left beating P.

40. P. stood on the stairs || 23. 1. P. beholding

23. 10. fearing lest P. should have been pulled

12. they would not eat till they had killed P. 14

18. P. prayed me to bring this young man to thee

31. the soldiers brought T. to Anlipatris

24. 1. who inlornied the governor against P.

26. that money ^hould htve been given him of P.

27. Feli.'s left P. bound ||
2T.24.saying, fear not, P.

25. 19. one Jesus, whom P. affirmed to be alive

26. 24. Festus said, P. thou an beside thyself

27. 3. and Julius courteously entreated P.

33. P. besought them all to take meat, saying
43. the centurion, willing tosav* P. kept them

28. 16. but P. was suffered to dwell by himself

1 Cor. 1.12. I am of P. 3. 4.
II

3. 5. who then is P.l

13. is Christ divided? was p. cruc!fi.-;d for you?
3. 22. whether P. or ."^ polios, or Cephas, or world
16. 21. the salutation of me P. v/ith mine own

hand. Col. 4. 18. 2 Thess. 3. 17.

1 TAfss.2.]S.we would have come to you, even I P.

Philem. 9. being such a one as P. the aged
2 Fet. 3. 15. as our beloved brother P. wrote

PAULUS.
J?ct5l3.7.a JewBarjpsus with thedeputySergiusP.

PEKAH.
i Kings 15. 25. P. conspired agaitist Pekahiah

29. in the days of P. came Tiglath-pilesor

.30. Hoshea made a conspiracy against P.

37.against Judah came P. son of Remaliah,16.5.

2 Ckron. 28. 6. p. slew in Jiidah 120,000 in one day
Isa. 7. 1. Rczin and P. went toward Jerusalem

PEKAHIAH.
'iKings 15. 22. P. the son of M enahem reigned, 23.

pelatiah.
1 C4ro7t. 3. 21. the son of Hananiah, P. of Judah
4. 42. of Simeon, having for their captain P.

-VcA. 10. ^. P. and Ilanan sealed the covenant
Ezek. 11. 13. that P. the son of Benaiah died

PENIEL.
<Ven. 32. 30. Jacob called the name of the place P.

PENUEL.
Gen. 32. 31. as Jacob passed over P. he halted

Judg. 8. 8. Gideon went up thence to P. and spake
17. he beat down the tower of P. and slew men

1 Kings 12. 25. then Jeioboam went ami built P.

1 Chron. 4. 4. P. the fiither of Gedor, and Ezer
8. 25. Iphedeiah and P. the sons of Shashak

PEOR.
J^vm. 23. 28. Balak brought Balaam to top of P.

25. 18. beguiled you in ilie matter of P. .31. 16.

Josh. 22. 17. is the iniquitv ol P. too little for us?

PERGA.
.^cts 13. 13. Paul and Ids company came to P.

14. 25. when thev had preached the word in P.

PERGAMOS.
Rev. 1. 11. send it to P. and Thyatira, and SaF^lis

2. 12. to the angel of the church in P. write

PERIZZITE.
Gen. 13. 7. the P. dwelled then in the land

Kxod. 33. 2. and I will drive out the P. 34. 11.

.Jonh. 9. 1. when the P. and Hivite heard thereof

11. 3 Jabin sent to the P and the Jebusite

PHA
PERIZZITES.

Gi.7i. 15.20. 1 have given to thy seed the land of tta
P. Lord made a covenant, /,'io(Z.3.d,I7. 1 23.23i

34. 30. to make me to slink among the ?.

./o.vA.17.15. cut down the wood m the land of the F
JuOg. 1. 4. the Lord delivered the P. to Judah, S
3. 6. the children of Israel dwelt among the P.

2 Chron. 8. 7. Solomon made the P. to pay tribuia
.F.ira 9. 1. doing according to abominaliuns of P.

PERSIA.
2CAroji. 36. 20. till the reign of the kingdom of P.
Ltlh. 1. 3. a least to the power of P. and Medie

14. the seven princes of P. which saw the king
18. the ladies of P. shall say to the princz'S

Ezek. 27. 10. they of P. and Lud were in thy irmy
38.5.P.Elbiopia,aiid Libya with them, with shield

Dun. 8. 20. two horns are kings of Aiedia and P
10. J3. but the prince of P. withstood me twenty-

one days ; and 1 remained with the kings of P
20. I will return lo light with the printe of P.

11. 2. there shall stand up yet three kings in P.
See King.

BERS1A.\S, .VfeMEDEs.
PERSI3.

Rom. 16. 12. salute P. which laboured much in L4
PETER.

J/nM4.29 when P. was come down out of the ship
16. 18. I say also to thee that thou art P.
23. he said to P. get thee behind me, .Wari 8. 33

17. 1. he taketh P. James and John, 26. 37. Marh
5. 37.

I
9. 2.

I
14. 33. y,«Ae 8. 51.

]
9. 28.

24. thev that received tribute-money came to P
26. 58. P. followe.l him to the high priest's palace
75. P. remembered words of Jesus, Jlark 14.72.

Jilark 16. 7. go your way, tell his disciples and P.

Luke 22. 61. the Lord turned and looked upon P
.John 1. 44. Bithsaida, the city of Andrew and P
18. 26. being his kinsman, whose ear P. cut otf
21. 17. P. was grieved because he said unto him

^Scts 1. 15. in those days P. stood up in the niidg*

3.3. seeing P. and John about to go into the lemnie
4. a. P. filled with the Holy Ghost, said to them
13. when ihey saw the biddne.-s of P. and John

5. 15. at least the shadow of P. might overshadow
8. 14. the apostles sent unto them P. and John
9. 3i^. the disciples had heard that P. was there
40. P. put them all forth, and kneeled down

10.13. there came a voice, rise, P.kill and eat, 11.7

44. w-hile P. spake these words, Holy Ghost fei

45. were astonished, as inaiiy as came with P.
12. 3. he proceeded further to take P. also

6. P. was sleeping h'-tweon two sgldiers in chaini
7. the angel of llie Lord smote P. on the side
13. as P. knoi kcd at the door of the gate
18.there was no small s:ir whul was hi come ofP

Gal. 1. 18. then I went up to Jrrusalem lo see P
2.7. the gos|iel ofcircumcision was coinmil ted toP
8. for he that wrought efiectually in P. lo the ap.

14. I said unto P. before iheiii all,if Ihou a Jew
.Simon PETER.

Mat. 4. 18. Jesus w alking, saw Simon caMed P.
10.2. the first S/moTi, who is called P. and -Andrew

Miirk'.i.lG.lo cast out devils,.9?mo?) he surnamed P
J.iike 5. 8. Simon P. fell dow n at Jesus' knees
6. 14. he chose Simim, whom he also named P.
John 13. 6. then comclh he to Simon P. he saith

20. 2. then she runneth and comeh lo Simon P.
21.i5.j9sus saith lo Simnn P. Simon sici of Jonaj

JJcts 10. 5. send men to Joppa, and call for one
Simon, whose snrmime is P. 32.1 11. 13

PHA LEG.
L,uke 3. 35. Ragau. which wns the son of P.

PHARAOH.
Gen. 12. 15. princes commended Sarai before 1

17. the Lord plagued P. and his bouse
39. 1. Potiphar an officer of P. brought Josep'.i

40. 2. P. was wrnih against two of his officers

13. P. shall lift up thine head and restore tliee,19

14. make mention of me to P. and bring me oul
41. 1. P. dreamed |1 4. s3 P awoke, 7.

]6.Jospph said,God shall live P. answer of pesce
34 let P. do this || 44. 1 am P. and without Ihea

55. people cried toP.
|i
42.15. by the life oCP. 16.

44.18.thou art as P. || 45.8. made' me a father to P.
46. 31. Joseph said, I will go up and shew P.

47. 10. Jacoh blessed P. and went out from P.

25. let us find grace, and we will be P. servnntt
26. only the land of the priests became not P.

50. 4. speak, I pray you, in the ears of P. saying

i^jorf. 2.15.when P. h^ard, hesoushtto slay Moset
3. 10. come now, and I will send thee to P.

4. 21. see thou do all those wonders before F
5.2. P. said, who is the L.thai I should obey himt
15. then the officers came and cried unto P
23. since I came lo P. to speak in thy name

6. 1. now shall Ihou see what I will do to P.

12. Moses spake, how then shall P. hear me? 30
7. 1. Lord said, see. 1 have made thee a jod to P.

3. I will harden P. heirt. 13. l4. 22. | 8 19. | 9.12

8.20.staDd before P. 9.13. || 9.27. P. sent for Mo*»



PHI

Ftct.n.l.yet will I Ijrin;; one [ilajiuc more upon T.

lO.Mosi-saml Aar..!i did all tlicsi; \voiidi!r« lie). P.

12. -"J. t'rom ihi; fiisl-born of P. on llu; llinme

13.17 when P. Iiad lei people go (ioii leil lliein not

)4. 4 and I will be lionoured upon P. 17.

28. tlie waters covered all the ho.^t of P.

1 h'in^s '.i. 1. Solomon made nffinity with P.

7. 8. Solomon made a house lor P. duugliler

11. 19. Hadiid found favour in the sighi of P.

1 Kinirsi'.'. Lord,who brought ihem from under P.

18. 21. so is P. to ail that trust in him, Isa. 3li. G.

2;{. 35. according to the conimandinint of P.

AVA. 9. 10. thnu »he wedsl signs and wonders on P.

r.oal, 1H.V U. who sent tokens and wonders on P.

13(5. 15. hut overthrew P. and liishost in Ued sea

Cunt. I. 9. to a company of horses in P. chariots

l.oa. I'J. 11. how say vn to P. I am ihesonof wise

3(1. 2. to strengthen i^iemselves in strength of P.

3. the strength of P. shall be your shame
.f(T. 25. 1'.). I made P. and his servants to drink

37. 1 1. army was broken up, fpr fear of P. army
46. 17. did cry, P. kingof Kgypt is but a noise

47. 1. word that came, before that B. smote Gaz
Eir.h. 17. 17. P. with his army not make for him
29. 2. set thy fare against P. king of Egypt
3. I am against thee, P. king of Egv|it, :iO. 22.

;«). 21. I have broken the arm of P. 24, 25.

31. 18. this is P. and his multitude, sailh the Lord
32. 2. son of man take up a lamentation for P.

Jlcts 7. 13. Joseph's kindred made kimwn to P.

21. P. daughter look him up and nourished him
Rnm. 9. 17. forsciipiuresaith to P. I raised tliee up
Hcb. 11. 24. to be called the son of P. dau?hter

PH.ARAOH-HOPHRA.
JerAi 30.willgive P. H"phra into handofenemies

PH.ARAOH-NECHO
2 Kinrr.f 23. 29. P. iNeclio went against Assyria

3.1. P. Nerho put .lehoaliaz in bands at Ribiah
34. P. Necho made Eliakim son of Josiah kin;

35. he taxed the land to give money to P. Necbo
JerAG. 2.word came to Jcrpniiah against P. Neclio

PHAREZ.
Gen. 38. 29. therefore his name was called P.

46. 12. thesonsof Judah, P. and Zerali, 1 C/iron

2.4. Jfat. I. 3. /.iikr3.ax
and the .eons of P. were Hezrin and Hamel,

.Vw7n.26. 20,21. fl«fA4.18. lCAr.2.5.
|
9.4

Rutk 4. 12. let thv house be like the house of P.

PHARPAR, .See Abana.
PHEBE.

Rom. 16. 1. I commend unto vou P. our sister

PHENICE.
jIcIs 11. 19. they travailed as far as P. and Cyprus
J5.3.Panl and Barnabas passed thro' P.& Samaria
"1.2. finding ship sailing over to P.we went aboard
37. 12. if by any means thev might attain to P

PHILADELPHIA.
ifcTJ.l. 11. write and send it unto P.& unloLaodicea
3. 7. to the ansel of the church in P. write

PHILETUS, See Hymeneus.
PHILIP.

J/aMO.3. P. and Bartholomew, Thomas and Mat-
Ih-w, ^fark 3. 18. J.uke 6. 14. .^cts 1. 13.

14. 3. put John in prison for Ilerodias' sake his

brother P. wife, Mark 6. 17. Luke 3. 19.

I.vkc 3. 1. his brother P. tetrarch of Iturea

/ohn 1. 43. Jesus findeth P. and saith, follow me
44. now P. was of Bethsaida, the city of Andrew
45. P. findeth Nathanael, and saith to him

12. 21. the same came to P. and desired him
22. P. telleih Andrew, Andrew and P. told Jesus

14. 9. and yet hast ihou not known me. P.?

Sets 0.5. P."lhe deacon
||

8. 29. the Spirit said to P.

8.5.P.went down to S imaria.and preached Christ

O.peop. gave heed lo those things which P. spak''

12. hut when they believed P. preaching things

13. Simon continued with P. and wondered
30. P. ran to him, heard the eunuch read Esaias
39. the Spirit of the Lord caught away P.

2 1.8.we entered in'o the bouse of P. the evangelist

PHILIPPI.
0et.t lfi.l2.rrom Neapolis we came to P. of Maced.
20. (). we sailed away from P. and cametoTroas
IT/iess. 2.2. we were sliampfully entreated at P.

PHILISTIA.
^.^nl. (iO. 8. P. trinrnidi thou because of me
87. 4. hehnld P. and Tyre, this man was born there

103. 9. Moab mv wnshpn>. over P. will I triumph
PHILISTIM.

f;cn. 10. 14. out of whom came P. 1 Ckron. 1. 12.

PIIILI3I'I.\E.
|.<^'7'^.17.H. am not I a P ? |l 43. the P. cursed David

32. Da v.said, thy servant will go fight with this P.
49. David smote the P. in his forehead

21 9. sword of Oolialh the P. thou slewest is here
72. 1(1. he 2ave him the sword of Goliath the P.

Ham. 21. 17. Ahishai succoured him and smote P.

PHILISTINES.
ffen. 21. 34. Ahraliam sojourned in the P. land
'K 14. Isaac had ilo-k-i, and the r envied him

750

PIL
^rn. 26.15. P. stopped the wells Abrnh. digged, 18.

l-.iod. 13. 17. God led tliem not thro' the land of P.
./uk/i. 13. 2. the borders of P. not yet eonijuered

3. from Sd)oi lo Ekrun, live lords of P. ./uiig. 3.3.

JuiO/. 3. 31. Shamgar slew of the P. 600 men
10. li. and Israel served the gods of the P.

7. he sold them into the bunds of the P. 13. 1.

II. did not 1 deliver you from Egyptians and P.
14. 4. Sunison sought an occasion against the P.
].'>. 3. now shall I be nmre blameless than the P.
ti. the P. came U|) and burnt her and her father
ll.knowest thou not that theP.are rulers over u«?
20. Samson judged Israel in the days of the P.

II). 9. the P. be upon thee, Samson, 12, 14, 20.
21. the P. took Samson and put out his eyes
28. that I may be at once avenged of the P.

30.Sams. said, let medie wilhtheP.bowed hims.
1 i'am. 4. I. now Israel went out against the P.

3. why liuth the Lord smitten us before llie P.?
9. be strong, quit yourselves like men, O ye P.;

5. 1. the P. look the ark of God and brought it

6. 1. the ark was in the land of P. seven months
21. P. have brought again the ark of the Lord

7. 8. he will save us out of the hand of the P.
10. the P. drew near to battle against Israel

13. so the P. were subdued, and came no nrore
13. 12. the P. will come down upon me toGilgal
20. Israelites went dosvn lo the P. to sharpen

14. 1. come, and let us go over to the P. garrison
19. noise that was in the host of the P. went on
.52. was sore war ag. the P. all the days of Saul

17. 51. the P. saw their champion was dead
53. Israel returned from chasing afler the P.

18. 17. but let the hand of the P. be on him, 21.

30. then the princes of the P. went forlh

19. 8. David fought with the P. 23. 5. 26om. 21.15.
24. 1. S.ml returned from following the P.

27. 1. than that I should escape into land of the P.
28. 15. for the P. make war ag. me, God departed
29. 7. thai thou displease not the lords of the P.

31. 2. P. followed hard upon Saul, 1 C/inm. 10. 2.

O.senI inio land of the P. round about to publish it

2 Sam. 5. 17. all the P. came up to seek David
19. shall I go up to the P.l wilt thou deliver

3.').David smote the P. 8.1. || 8.I2.goid got from P.

23.10.Eleazarsmote the P.|| 12. Shammahslew P.

10. mighty men brake through the host of the P.

2A7;i^s8. 2. the woman sojourned in land of the P.

2CAr. 21. 16. stirred upag. Jehoram the spirit of P.
26. 7. God helped Uzziah ag. the P. and .Arabians
23. 18. P. had invaded the cities of the low-country
Psal. 8.3.7. the P. with the inhabitants of Tyre
Isa. 2. 6. they are soothsayers like the P.

9. 12. the Syrians before, and the P. behind
11. 14. they shall fly on the shoulders of the P.

Jer. 25. 20. the kings of the P. shall drink the cup
47. 1. the word of the Lord came against the P.
4. for the Lord will spoil the P. the remnant

Ezek. 16. 27. delivered thee to the daughters of P.

25. 15. because the P. have dealt by revenge
16. I will stretch out mine hand upon the P.

Jimos 1. 8. the remnant of the P. shall perish
6. 2. then go down to Gath of the P.
9. 7. have not I brought the P. from Caphtor?
Obad. 19. tiieyof the plain shall possess the P.

7.epk. 2. 5. O land of the P. 1 will destroy thee

Zcch. 9. 6. I will cut oft" the pride of the P.

See Dauohters.
PHILOLOGUS.

/?oni.l6.15.saluteP.Jiilia,and Nereus and his sister

PHIXEIIAS.
F.xod. 6. 25. Eleazar's wife bare him P.

JV«m.25. ll.P.hatli turned my wrathfrom Israel

31. 6. Moses sent them and P. to the war
Josh. 22. 13. Israel sent P. to the Reubeniles
24. 33. they buried in a hill that pertained to P.

.Jiuln. 20. 28. P. stood before the ark in thone days
1 Sam. 1. 3. Hophni and P. the priests were there

2. 34. Hophni aau P. shall both die in one day
4. 17. tiiy two sons Hophni and P. are dead
19. P. wife was with child, near lo be delivered

14. 3 the son of P. the Lord's priest in Shiloh
lCAr.6.4. EleazarbejatP.

||
50. P. begat Abishua

9. iO. P. son of Eieazar was ruler over them
F.z^'a 7. 5. Abishua sou of P. the son of Eieazar
8. 2. of the sons of P. Gershorn went up from Bab.
.33. with Meremolh was Eieazar the son of I*.

Ps. 106.30. then stood up P. and executed judgment
PHLEGO.V.

fiom.l0.14.9alute Asvncriius, P. llcrmas and breth.

PHRYGIA.
Jtcts 16. 6. when they had gone Ihronghout P.
18. 23. Paul went over all the country of P.

PHURAH.
.Tud^. 7. 11. he went down with P. his servant

PHYGELLUS, See Hermooenes.
PI-IIAHIROTH, .See B.vai.-zephon.

PILATE.
Jfat.27.2.when they had bound him, thev delivered

him to Pontius P. tnu irovernor, Mark 15. 1.

RAM [Proper Namm

Mat. 27. 24. P. taw that he could prevail noihiiif
Mark 15. 5. so Ihut P. marvelled. 44.

15. so P. Hilling lo conli'iit llie people rclHaited
/^iikc 3. 1. Pontius P. being gov('riior tif Judea
13. 1. whose blood P. had miiiglod wilhs.icrilicoi
23. 12. same day P. and HeiocI were maile liipDOl
52. this man went lo P. and begged the bud;

./o/in 18. 29. P. then went out to them and said
33. ihen P. entered into the judginenl-hall

19. 8. when P. heard thai, he was ihc more afraiii

12. from thenceforth P. sought lo release diai
19. P. wrote a title, and put it on the cross
38. Joseph besouglil P. and P. gave him leave

Jlcts 3. 13. ye denied him in the (ireseiice of P
4. 27. against Jesus Herod and P. were gathered
13. 28. yet desired they P.lhai he should be slaio

1 Tim. 6. 13. who before P. witnessed a good cunf.

PISGAII.
.V«ni.23.14. Balak brought Balaam to the top of P
Deut. 3. 27. get thee up into tlie lop of P. 34. 1

4. 49. sea of the plain, under the springs of P
PISIDIA.

.^cts 13. 14. they came to .Antioch in P.
14. 24. after they had passed throughout P.

PlJNTIUS, *M Pilate.
PONTUS, .1cl.f 2. 9.

I
18. 2. 1 Pet. 1. 1.

PORCIUS.
.-Jets 24. 27. P. Festus came into Felix room

POTIPIIAR.
Gen. 37. 30. the Midianiies sold Joseph to P. 39 I

POTI-PHERAH.
Gen. 41. 45. .Ascnalh the daughter of P. 50.

PRISCILLA, See A(juiLA.
PUBLIUS.

j^cts 28. 8. the father of P. lay sick of a fever
PUD ENS.

2 Tim. 4. 21. Eubulus greeteth ihee and P.
PUL.

2 King-s 15. 19 P. king of .Assyria came against I»
rael

;
MenaliemgaveP. 1000 talents of silvjS

1 Chron. 5. 26. God stirred up the spirit of P.
Isa. 60. 19. I will send those that escape to P.

PURPURIM, See .Appellatives
PUTEOLI.

.^cts 28. 13. and we came the next day to P

Q.
aUARTUS.

Rom. 16. 23. and Q.. a brother salutctb yon

R.

RABBAH, or RABBATH.
A)fw«.3.11.isit not in Il.of the children ofAmmoili
iSam. II. 1. Joab and all Israel besieged R.
12. 26. Joab fought against R. and took the ci^
17. 27. Shobi of R. brought beds for David

1 Ckron. 20. 1. Joab smote R. and destroyed it

.Icr. 49. 2. 1 will cause an alarm lobe heard in B.
3. cry, ye daughters of R. gird with sackcloth

Ezek. 21. 20. that the sword may come lo R.
25. 5. I will make R. a stable for camels
Jimos 1. 14. I will kindle a fiie in the wall of R.

RAB-SHAKEII.
2A7nn'« 18. 17. (he kingof -Assyria sent R./^a.SGA

37. thev told him the words'of R. Isa. 36. 22.

19. 4. God will hear the wor<ls of R. Isa. 37. 4
RACHEL.

f7cn.29.12.Jacob told R.thnt he wasRebekah'ssoo
16. the name of the younger was R.
17. K. was beautiful and well-favoured
18. Jacob loved R. .30. || 31. R. was barren
20. Jacob served seven years for R. 2.5.

28. Laban gave him R. his daughter to wife
30.1. U.bare no children, R. envied her sister Leah
2. Jacob's anger was kindled against R. ho said
22. God remembered R. and opened her womb

31. 19. R. had stolen her father's images, 34.

33. then Laban wont into R. lent

33 2. Jacob put R. and Joseph hindermost
35. 19. R. died, 48. 7.

|| 35. 21. sons of R. 46. 19,21
/tilth 4. 11. the Lord make the woman like R.
1 Snm.10.2. thou shall find two men by R. sepulchre
.Icr. 31. 15. R. weeping for her children, Mat.2. 18.

RAG at;.

I.uke3. 35. Saruch, which was the son ofR.
R.AH.AB, person, place.

.Josh. 2. 1. the spies en'ered inio the house ofR.
6. 17. only R. shall live || 2.5. Joshua saved R.
Psnl. 87. 4. 1 will makemenlionof R. and Babylon
89. 10. thou hast broken R. in pieces as one slaia

Isa. 51. 9. art tliou not il that hath cu» S.7
.Mat 1. 5. Salmon beo /t Boaz ofR.
Ilrb. 11. 31. by faith tne harlot R. perished not

Jam. 2. 25. was not R. nl^o jnslified by works?
RAM.

Rut\ 4. 19. Pharez begat Hezron, Hezron bepat F
and R. begat Amioinadab, 1 CAron '2 9, 14



Pkoper Names.] REP
1 Chron. 2. 25. tljc sons of .leranmj'fl. R. Biinah

27. tliB sons of R. tlie firsl-boni of JerEhmeel
r»i 3-i. 2. Eliliu tin- Biizite of tlie kindred of R.

R.'\MAH, K.VMA.
Josh. 18. 2.5. R. a ciiy of the Inbe of Benjamin
Juiig. i. 5. Ufborali dwelt between R. and |{elh-el

J 4'am. 1. 1!). Elkunubcarne to liis house inR.2. 11.

7 17. Samuel's return was toR. 15.34.
| 16. 13.

*<. 4. all tlie elders ciune to Samuel unto R.

)9. Irf. so David fled, and came to Samuel to R.
22. Saul went lo R. 23. ||

22. G. Saul abode in R.
Vi. 1. Samuel was buried in bis bouse at R. 28. 3.

1 Kina-s 15. 17. Ba'isba built R. 2 Ckrnn. 16. 1.

21. Baiislia left off building of R. 2 Chron. 16. 5.

?A"(n^s8. 20. Joram went to be healed of tbe

wounds which the Syrians had given him
at R.2CA™k. 22. 6.

F.ira 2. 21). tbe children of R. and Geba six hun-
drrd and twenty-one, J\>/j. 7. 30.

RTi/i. 11.33. the cbi'.dien of Benjamin dwelt at R.
\sa. 10. 2SI. R. is afraid, Gibeah of Saul is flid

fcr. 31. 1.'). a voice was heard in R. J\hit. 2. 18.

V.ze.k. 27. 22. tbe nnn-hants of R. were in Tyre
Hos. 5. 8. blow ve ibe trumpet in R. cry aloud

RAMOTH-GILEAD.
X'leut.A. 43. R. in Gilcad of the Gadites, a city of

refuge, Bezer and Golan, /o^A. 20. 8. 1
21. 38.

1 Kitigf 4. 13. the son of GLbor was otlicer in R.

22. 3. know ye thai R. is ours, and we be still

4. Anan snid to Jeho»haphat, wilt thou go with
m- lo Irinle to R.7 2 Cliron. 18. 3.

6. shall I go against R.l 15 2 Chron. 18. 14.

12. saying, go up to R. and |)rosper, 2 Chr. 18.11.

lKin!;s 8.2;. Joram went against Hazael in R. and
the Syrians wounded Joram, 2 Chron. 22. 5.

S. 1 . Elisha said, take this box of oil, and go to R.
14. now Joram bad kept R. because of Haz;iel

1 CA)-.6.80.8utof tb.' tribe of Gad to the Levites,R,

RAPHA, and RAPHU.
A/'uTO.13. 9. of the tribe of Benjamin, Palti son ofR.
1 CAr.8.37. R. Eleasa, Azcl, were the sons of Binea

REBEKAH.
Oen. 22. 23. Bethnrl begat R. || 24. 15. R. came out
24. 51. R. is before thee || 07. Isaac look R. 25. 20.

59. they sent away R. 1| CO. they blessed R.
25.28. R. loved Jacob

II
26.35. a griefof mind to R.

26. 7. lest men of the place should kill me for R.
27. 42. those words of Esau were told to K.
29. 12. that be was R. son

||
35. 8. R. nurse died

49. 31. there tbey buried Isaac and R. his wife

Rom. 9. 10. but when R. bad conceived by Isaac
REOHAB.

2Sam.4.2. R. the son ofRimmon,5. ||6. R. escaped
Kings 10. 15. Jehu lighted on Jehonadab son of R.

23. the son of R. went into the house of Baal
1 Chron. 2. .S,5. Hcmaib, father of the house of R.
JWA.3. 14. Malcbiali son of R. repaired dung-f;ate

Jer. 35. 6. Jonadab the son of R. commanded us
.V(! JONAPAB.

RECHABITES.
Jer. 35. 2. go to the house of the R. and speak

REHOBOAM.
I Kings n. 43. Solomon slept with his fathers, R.

the son ofSulomoH reigned, 14. 21. 2 CAr.9.31.

12. 6. R. consulted with Ihe oM men, 2 Chr. 10. 6.

17. R. reigned over them, 2 Chron. 10. 17.

21. to bring the kingdom ngain to R. 2 Chr. 11. 1.

27. then their heart shall turn again to R.
14. 30. there was war between R. and Jerob. 15.6.

1 Chron. 3. 10. R. was Solomon's son. Mat. 1. 7.

f Chron. 11. 17. they made R. strong three years
21. R. loved Maachab daughter of Absalom
22. R. made Abijali tbe son ofMaachah Ihe chief

T3. 7. Jeroboam strengthened himself against R.
when R. was yoim? and tender-hearted

REUdBOTH.
Oen. 10 11. Asbiir went, bnilded Nineveh and R.
26. 22. Isaac called the name of the well R.

36 37. Samlah died, Paul ofR.reigned, 1 CAr.1.48.
REHIIM.

Ezra 2. 2. R. came with Zcrubhabel, JVfA. 12. 3.

4. 8. R. the chancellor wrote against Jerusalem
17. the king sent an answer to R. and Shimihai
2.3. now when th^letter was read before R.

VcA.3. 17. R. Ihe son of Dani repaired after him
10 25. R. of chiefofthe people sealed the covenant

REMALIAH.
I^^n, 7.4.fenrnot, for the fierce anger of son of R.

5. trie Min of R. bath taken evil counsel

9. and the head of Samarin is R. son
ft. 6. this people rejoice in Resin and R. son

REMPIIAN.
.Sets 7. 43. ye took up tbe star of your god R.

REPHAIM.
Sam. 5. 18. the Pliilislines spread themselves in

valley of R. tK.
|
23. 13. 1 Chr. 11. 15. | 14. 3.

Ita. 17. 5. that ga'berclh ear^ in the valley of R.
REPHAIMS.

S«7?. 14. 5 smote the R. in Ashteroth Karnnim
IS 20. to thy seed have I given the land of R.

751

RUT
REPHIDIM.

ETod. 17. 1. Israel pitched in R. JVum. 33. 4.

8. Amaiek came and tbuglit with Israel in R.
19. 2. they were depattid from R. Mum. 33. 15.

REUBEN.
Gen. 29. 32. she bare a son, and called his name R.
30. 14. R. went in tbe days of wheat-harvest
35. 22. that R. went and lay with Bilbah
23. the sons of Leah, R. Jacob's first-born, 46.

8.
I
49. 3. JVum. 26. 5. 1 Chron. 5. 1.

37. 22. R. said unto them, shed no blood
29. R. returned to tbe pit, Joseph was not in it

46. 9. tly.. sons of R. F.xod. 6. 14. JV«m. 16.1. 1 32.1,

37. Deut. 11. 6. .Josh. 4. 12. 1 Chron. 5. 3, 18.

48. 5. as R. and Simeon, they shall be mine
JVicm. 2. 10. the standard of the camp of R. 10. 18.

16. ail that were numbered of the camp of R.
7. 30. Elizur jirince of tbe children of R. did offer

32. 33. Moses gave to children of R. Jush. 13. 23.

Dcut. 27. 13. theoe on mount Ebal to curse, R.
33. 6. let R. live, and let not his men be few

./osA.15.6. to thestoneofBohan the son of R. 18.17.

22. 13. Israel sent to the children of R. and Gad
J7((//,i-.5.15.for tbe divisions of R. great thoughts, 16.

Eieii. 48. 6. a portion for R. || 31. one gate of R.
Tribe of REUBEN.

JVum. 1 5. of tbe tribe of R. Elizur was prince

21. of the tribe of R. were numbered 46,500
13. 4. of the tribe of R. Sliammua to spy land
34. 14. the tribe of H. have received inheritance

Josh. 20. 8. out of ihe tribe of R. Gad and Manas-
seh tbe Levites bad cities, 36. 1 Chr. 6. 63, 78.

Rev. 7. 5. of tbe tribe of R. were sealed 12,000
REUBENITES.

M'um. 26. 7. these aie tbe families of the R.
Deut. 3. 12. these cities gave I to the R. and (o the

Gadites, 16.
|
29. 8. Josh. 12. 6. | 13. 8

.Tosh. 1. 12. Josnua spake to the R. 22. 1.

2 Kings 10. .33.Hazael smote the R. and Manassites
1 Chron. 5. 6. Beerah'was the prince of the R.

26. Tilgalb-pilneser carried away R. and Gadites
11. 42. Adina a captain of tbe R. thirty with hiu)

26. 32. Hashabah and his brethren over the R.
27. 16. Eliezer son of Zichri was ruler of the R.

REZIN.
2^in^.?15.37.the Lord began to send against Judah

R. the king of Syria, 16. 5. Isa. 7. 1.

16. 6. at that time R. recovered Elath to Syria
9. the kingofAssyria look Damascus and slewlv.

£zra2.48.the children of R.rhiidren ofNekoda nfid

Gazzam came with Zerubbabel, JVch. 7. 50.

Jsa, 7. 4. fear not the fierce anger of R.
8. and the head of Damascus is R.

8. 6. forasmuch as the people rejoice in R.
9. 11. Lord shall set up tbe adversaries of R.

RHEGIUM.
.Sets 28. 13. we set a compa.ss and came to R.

RIIESA.
Au/ic 3.27. the son ofJoanna,who was the son ofR.

RHODA.
j3cts 12. 13. a damsel came to hearken, named R.

RHODES.
.^cts 21. 1. the day follov ing we came unto R.

RIMMON.
.Tosh. 15. 32. Sbilhim, Ain and R. cities of Judah
Judg. 20. 45. tbeBenjamites fled towa.'d the wil-

derness, to the rock R. 47.
|
21. 13.

2 .*>nTO. 4. 2. Baanah and Recbab sons ofR. 5, 9.

2 Kings 5. 18. my master goeth into the house ofR.
1 Chron. 4. 32. the villages ofSimeon were Ain, R.
6. 77. out of Zebniun was given to Merari, R.
Zech. 14. 10. the land shall be turned as a plain toR.

RIZPAH.
2 .9«m.3.7.Saul had concubine, whose name was R.
21.8. David delivered two sons ofR. to Gibeonites
10. R. spread sackcloth for her on the rock

ROMAN.
.^cts 22. 25. is a R. 26. 1| 27. tell me, art thou a R. ?

29. after he knew that he was a R. 23. 27.

ROMANS.
Johnll. 48. the R. shall come and take our place
.^cts 16.21. not lawful for us to observe, being R.

37. beaten us, being R. || 38. heard they were R.
23. 17. delivered prisoner into the hands of the R.

ROME.
.^ets'2. 10. strangers of R. v,e do hear them speak
18.2. had commanded all Jews to depart from R.
19. 21. I mus; see R. || 23. 11. bear witne.'is at R.
28. 16. when we came to R.Paul dwelt by himself
Rom. 1. 7. to all that be in R. beloved of God

15. to preach the gospel to you that are At R.
2 Tim. 1. 17. when he was in R. he sought me out

RUFUS.
Mark 15.21. Simon, father of Alexander and R.
Rom.l6.13.8alute R.chosen in the Lord,and mother

RUHAMAH.
Hns. 2. 1. say to your sisters, R. plead with mother

RUTH.
Rvth 1, 4. the name of Ihe other wag R.

14. R. clave lo her 11 3. 9. who art Ihou 7 I am R.

SAM
Rxith 4. 5. thou miisl ouy it also t f R. the Moahitea*

10. moreover, R. have I purchased lo be my wife

Mat. 1. 5. Boaz begat Obed ofR. Obtd hegat Je«i«

s.

SABEANS.
Job 1. 15. the S. fell on the oxen and asses of Job
/sa. 45. 14. merchandise of the S. shall como to lUee
Eiek. 23. 42. wilh men of tbe common sort were 8
.loel 3. 8. and they shall sell them to the S.

SALATIUEL.
1 Chron. 3. 17. S. the son of Jechoniah, Mai. 1. JS.

Luke 3. 27. Zorobabel, which was the son of S.

SALEM.
Clen. 14. 18. Melchizedek king of S. brought Winn
Psiil. 76. 2. in S. also is his tabernacle, and :n Z;on
A/f4.7.1.Melcliized(k kingofS.who blessed A brafe.

2. being king of S. wbieb is king of peace
SALMON.

Rnth 4. 20. Nahabon begat S. ||
21. S. begat BoaK,

1 Chron. "i. 11. Mat. 1. 4, 5i.

Psal. 68. 14. it was white as snow in S.

Luke 3. 32. Boaz, which was the son of S.

SALJIONE.
.^cts 27. 7. we sailed under Crete, over-againat S

SALOME, Murk 15. 40. | 10. 1.

SAMARIA.
1 Kings 13. 32. against high-places which are a S
16. 'ii. Omri boniht the hill S. of Shemer
20. 1. Ben-hadad besieged B.^ Kings 6. 24.

10. if tbe dust of S. shall suffice for handfuls
17. told, saying, there are men come out ol S.

22. 10. Ahab and Jeboshaphat sat each on hii

throne in tbe entrance of the gate of S.

2 Chron. 18. 9.

38. one washed the chariot in the pool of S.

2 Kings 6. 20. behold they were in the midst of S.

7. 1. barley for a shekel in tbe gate of S. 18.

17. 6. the king of Assyria took S. 18. 10.

18. 34. have they delivered S. out of mine iiand'?

where are the gods of Hanjath and Arpadl
Isa. 36. 19.

21. 13. I will stretch over Jerusalem the line of S.
23. 18. the bones of the prophet that came out of S.

2 Chron. 25. 13. soliliers tell on the cities from S.
Efra 4.10. Ihe noble Asnapper set in (be cities ofS.
JVie/j. 4. 2. Sanballat spake before the army of S.

/•;a 7 9. the hend of Ephraim is S. and tbe head
of S. is Remaliab's son, if ye will not be-

lieve, surely ye shall not be established

8. 4. and Ihe sjioil of S. shall be taken ainay
9. 9. Ephraim and inhabitants of S. shall know
10.9. is not Hamath as Arpad ? S. as Damascus?

Jer. 23. 13. 1 have seen folly in the prophets of S.
31. 5. shall yet plant vines on the mountains of S,

41. 5. there came certain from Shechem and S.

A'zf A.16.46.thine elder sister is S.she and daughters
51. nor hath S. committed half of thy sins

23. 4. S. is Aholah, and Jerusalem Aholibali
JJos.l. 1. thenihe wickedness of S. was discovered
8. 5. thy calf, O S.balbcast thee off, anger kindled
6. but tbe calf of S. shall be broken in pieces

10.5. tbe inhabitants of S. shall fear for Ihe calvei
7. as for S. her king is cutoff as foam on water

13. 16. S. shall hecorr.e desolate, she hath rebelled

Amos 3. 9. assemble yourselves on mountains of S.
4. 1. hear, ye kine of Bashan, in mountain of S
6. 1. woe to them that trust in the mountain ofS.
8. 14. thi-y (bat swear by Ihe sin of S. and say
Obad. 19 they shall possess tbe fields of S.

Mic. 1. I the word which he saw concerning S,

6. I will make S. as a heap of tbe field

lAikc 17. 11. he passed through (he midst of S
John 4. 4. and he inust needs so through S.

9. how askest drink ofme,who am a woman ofS.
Jlcts 8. I. were scattered through the regions of 8.

5. Philip preachrd Christ to them of S.

14. the apostles heanl that S. received the word
In SAMARIA.

1 Kings 16. 28. Omri buried in S. || 22. 37. Ahoh
29. Abab reigned in S. || 22. 51. Ahaziah in S

\i^. 2. and there was a sore famine in S.

20.34.streetsin Da mascus,ns my father mademS
21. 18. lo meet Abab king of Israel which is in S

2 Kings 3. 1. now Jehoram began to rei^n in S.

5.3.would God my lord weie wilh the prophet inS
6. 25. and there was a great famine in S.

10. 17. Jehu slew all that remained to Ahab inS
13. 1. Jehoahaz reigned in S. || 10. Jebonsh

fi. and there remained tbe grove also in S.

9. Jehoahaz buried in S. || 13. Jonsh, 14. 16.

14. 23. Jeroboam the son of Joash reigneil in (J

15. 8. Zechariab leigiwd over Israel in S. 13.

17. Menabem || 27. Peknh II 17. 1. Hosbea i« Jj

2 Chron. 22. 0. for Ahaziah was hid in S.

.fimos 3. 12. so If-ael be taken out that dwell in H
Acts \. 8. be witnesses to me in Judea and in S
9. 31. then had the churches rest in &



SAR
To or untn SAMARIA.

I Kings 20. 4:t. Aliali being ilisiilrascd came toS.
S. 3(. so il.e kill? (hr.i\, and was bnuiglil to S.
i Kings 2. ii. Elislia rcliirni-d Ooni Carrnel to S.
6. 19. Elisha led llicni to .S. open eves of'.hese nicii

10. 1. Jehu sent leiters to S. ||
12'. came to S. 17.

H. 14. Jehoiisli tciok all vessels in house of I,or(l,

and to<'k hostages, returned to S. 2 C/ir. 2.5.24.

1.5. 14. Menihem came to S. and smolo Shallum
17. 5. the kin? of Assyria went u|) to S.

I Ciron. IS. 2. Jehosliapliat went down to S.
2a. 8. Israel broiiglit the spoil of .Iiidah to S.

Isa. 10. II. as I have dune vntn S. and her idols

SAMARITAN, S.

Milt. 10. 5. into any cily of the S. enter ye not
l.nke 9. Hi. tliey entered into a village of the S.
10. 33. but a certain S. came where he was
17. 16. one of ihein eave thanks, and he wasaS
7ohn 4. 0. the .lews have no dealings with the S

30. and -niny of the S. believed on him
8. 48. that thiift art a i^. and hast a devil

S.\MSO\.
Jiiile. in. 24. the woman called his name S.
14. 1. S. went to Tininatli H 7. she pleased S. well
10. S. made there a feist

||
Ifi. S. wife wept

1.5. 4. S. ciiught foxes || ID. to bind S. are we come
1(5.2. S. Is come hither

|| X S. lav till midnight
P. Ilio Pliilisiiiies be upon ihee, S. 12, 14, 20.
2.'t. onr God hath delivered S. into our hand
2.5. call S. II .m S. s:iid, let me die with Philistines

28. S. called unto the Lord
|| 29. S. took hold

Hcb. 11. 32. the time wouM fail me to tell of S.

SAMUEL.
ISflm. 1.20. Hannah hare a son, and called him S.
2. 1?. S. ministered before the Lord

|| 21. S. grew
3. 4. the Lord called S. he answered, 6, R, 10.

1.5. and S. feared to shew Eli the vision

21. the Lord revealed himself to S. in Shiloh
4. 1. and the word of S. came to all Israel

7. fi. S. judged the children of Israel, 1.5.

9. S. cried to tl^e Lord for Israel, the Lord heard
13. Lord was aeainsi Philistines all the days of S.

9. fi. disple:ised S. when they sairl, give us a king
19. the p(i!'le refused to ohev the voice of S.
21. and S. heard all the words of the peo|de

S». 15. Lord told F. in hi* ear before S.iul came
24. so Saul (lid eat with S. that day
2r,. S. called Saul to the top of the'hoi.»,-

10. 1. S. took a vial of oil and anointed Saul
14. we came to S. || 12. II. tl>e Lord sent S.
15. tell me, I pcav thee, what S. said to you
2.5. then S. told the manner of the kingdom
11.7.whosoever Cometh not forth afterSauland S.

12.18. all the people srcatlv feared the Lord and S.
13. P. he tarried the set time that S. had appointed
1.5. 11. it grieved S || 33. S. hewed Agag in pieces
27. as & turned about to go away, S. mantle rent
35. nevertheless, S. mourned for Sanl

16. 10. Jesse made seven of his sons pass before S.
13. S. took the horn of oil and anointed David

10. IH. David fled and came to S. to Ramah
22. he said,where are S.and David?

||
2.5.1. S.died

28. 11. Saul said to the woman, bring me up S.
H.Saul perceived that it was S. and bowed hims.

ICAr.6.2«.sonsofS.||'>(i.23.allthatS.hn(? dedicated
0. 22. whom David and S. the seer dil ordain
11. 3. according to the word of the Lord hy S.

2 Chrnn. 35. 18. was no passover like Ih&t from S.
P.«(I^99. 6. S. among them that call oi his name
Jtr. 1.5. 1. though Moses and S. stooil before me
/)rts 3. 2). the prophets from S. have foretold

13. 20. gave them judges 4.50 vears till S. prophet
Heb. 11. 32. the time wouM fail me to tell of S.

SANBALLAT.
A"'-A.2. 10. when S. heard of It, it grieved him, 19.

4. 1. when S. heard wt 'juilded he wa.s wroth,?.
6. 2. S. sent to me, 5. || 14. mv God, think upon S
12. for Toblah and S. had hired him

13. 28. the son of Joiada was son in-law to S.

SAPHIR.
Mir. 1. 11. pass ve awav. thou inhabitant of S.

' SAPPIHRA.
,/?cfs5.1.Anania9,withS. his wife !!old a possession

SARAH.
Otn. 17. 1.5. not Sarni, hut S. shrJI her name be

19. S. thv wife shall bear ihee u son, 18. 14.

IP. 9. where is S.?l|2l>. 14. Ahimilerh restored S.
11. It ceased t'> be withS.aOer manner ofwomen
12. S. lauihed j] 13. wherefore did S. laugh 7

20. 2. Abraham said of S. she i i mv sister

18. becau-e of S. |1 23. 1. vears of the life ofS. 127
21. 1. the Lord did unto S. as he had spoken
7. thai S. fhnnid have eiven idiildren suck
12. in all that S. sairl lo thee, hearken to her

23. 2. S. died
II

19. Abraham buried S. his wife
91. 67. Isaac brousrht her into his mother S. tent

V.^. 10. there was .^brallam buried and S. 49. 31.

.WTn.26.46. nameoflbedanshterof AsherwasS.
i»a 51.2. look to .Ahiaham and lo S. that barf you
l-ittn 4, 19. nor vet the deadness of S. worn :

s.^ SUA IPnopiR JfAMBi

Rntn.9.9.at this time Twill come, S. shall Iiaveaton [' ^^""^ l^-S- "'e inquired not »• [\ in the Ciys ctO
.'//A. II. II. thro' faith S.receiv. strength to conceive ,-'*•

TfJ-
«_"

'J.""
Samuel and S. had dvdicnted

I fet. 3. 6. us S. obeyed .Abraham, calling him lord '
'

' ""
"

3ARAI.
Oen. 11. 29. the name of Abraham's wife was S.

30. but S. was barren, she had no child, 16. 1.

12. 17. the Lord plagued Pharaoh because of S.
16.6. when S. dealt hardly with Hagar, she fled

8. she said, I flee from the face of my mistress S.
17. 15. thou shall not call her name S. but Sarah

SARDIS.
Rev.l.U. write and send it to S. and to Philadelphia
3. 1. to the angel of the church in S. write
4. a few names in S. which have not defiled

SAREPTA.
AuAa 4. 26. save to S. a citv"fSidon,lA'ino-5l7 9

SARON.
jicls 9. 35. and all that dwelt at S. saw him

SARUCH.
Luke 3. 35. Nachor, which was the son of 8.

SATAN, See .Appellatives.

SAUL, called SHAUL, I Chron. 1. 48.
Gen. 36. 37. S. of Rchoboth reigned

|| .38. S. died
I.Snm.9.2.Kish had a son,whose name wasS.14.51.

15. the Ijord told Samuel a day before S. came
17.when Samuel saw S.|| 18. S.drew near to gam.
24. set it before S. so S. did eat with Samuel

10. ll.isS. also among the prophets? 12
| 19.24.

21. S. was taken || 11. 12 shall S. reign over us?
11.6. the Spirit ofGod came upon S. anger kindled
7.whosoev. Cometh not forth after S. and Samuel
IS.people went lo Gilgal, there they made S. king

13. 3. S. blew the trumpet through all ihe land
7. as for S. he was yet in Gilgal, and all Ihe people
lO.S. went out to meet Samuel

|| 15. S.numbered
14. 24. for S. had adjured the people, saying
35. S. built an altar || 37. S. asked counsel ofGod
4R. S. went up from following the Philistines

52. when S. saw any strong man, he took him
15 11. it repenteth me that I have set up S.

31. .Samuel turned again after S. S. worshipped
35. and Samuel came no more to see S.

16. 1. Lord said, how long wilt Ihou mourn forS.?
2. if S. hear it ||

18. 6. came out to meet king S.
14. Ihe Spirit of the Lord departed from S.

23. the evil Spirit from G. was on S. 18. 10. 1 19.9

/.-•a. ID. 29. Ramah is afidid, Giheah of S. is fled
Arts 7.58.at a young man's feet whose iinme was 3
8. 1. arid S. was con.senliug unto his death
3. as for S. he made havoc of ihe church

9. 4.S. S. why |ierseculeslt lion me 7 22. 7. 126.14.
II. and imiuiro for one callerl S. of Tarsus
17. brother S. the Lord hath sent mo, 22. 13.
22. 'nut S. increased more in strength
24. but their laying wail was known of S.
26. when S. was come to Jerusalem, he assayea

11. 25. Barnabas went to Tarsus lo seek S.
30. sent relief by the hands of Barnabas and S.

13. 1. at Antiiich projdiets brought U[i with S.
2. Holy G host said, separate me Ba rnahas and S
7. Sorgius Paulus called for Barnabas and S.
9. S. set his eyes on him, and stiid, O full of all
21. God gave unto ibeni S. the son of Cis

See JONATHA.N.
SCEVA.

.^cts 19. 14. there were seven sons of one S. a Jew
st:!YTinAN.

Col. 3. 11. where there is neither barbarian, S.
SEBA.

Gen. 10. 7. the sons of Cosh, S. and Ilavilah
PsaJ.72.10.theking^ofSheha and S.shall offer gifti
Isa. 43. 3. I ga\e Eihiopia and S. for ihee

SEIR.
Oen. 32. 3. to the land of S. the country of Edom
33. 14. lead sol\lv, till I come to my lord to S.
30. 20. these are the sons of S. 21. 1 Chron. 1. 38

JiTum. 24. 18. S. s/iall be a possession lor enemies
Devt. 1. 44. the AmoriUs destroyed yim in S.
33.2.the Lord came from Sinai and rose up from S.

.Tuilir. 5. 4. I.,ord, when thou wentest out of S.
2 C/iron.20. 23. made an end ofthe inhahitanis off,
25. 11. Amaziah smote of children of S. 10,000
14. he brought the gods of the children of S.

Tsa. 21. 11. he calleth to me out of S. watchman
Eiek. 25. 8. because that Moab and S. do say

JI/oi/w/SEIR.
Oen. 14. 6. and the Ilorites in their mount S.
36. 8. thus dwelt Esau in mount S. 9.

Deut. 2. 1. we compas.^ed mount S. many days
5. I have given mo)/)i/! S. to Esnu, ./osA. 24. 4.

17.8. am not I a Philistine, and you servants to S.?
|

• Clir.4. 42. ofsons ofSimeon ,500 went to mount 9
12. Jesse went for an old man in the days ofS. 2 C'/(r.20. 10. niojint S. whom would:-! nol letinvadn
19. S. and all Israel were in the valley of Elah ! ". the Lord set ambiishments iijainst 7nount S
38. and S. armed David with his armour I 23. Amnion and !iIofib stood up aeainsi monntS

18. 9. S. eyed David from that day and forward ' Ezek. 35. 2. .set thy face agiinst iimunt S.
12. S. afraid of David; Lord departed from S. '' s'lV to it. behold (T wowwrS. Inm against the*
15. when S. saw that he behaved very wisely, 30.

29. S. became David's enemy ccmtinually
19.4. Jonathan spake good ofDavid to S his father

7.Jon. brought David toS.he wasas in times past
11. S. sent messengers to take David, 14, 15. 20.

20. 2.5. Abner sal by S. side || 33. S. cast a javelin

7. thus will I m;ike mnvvt S. most desolate, 13.
SELEUCIA.

.^ets 13. 4. being sent fnrth, they departed untoE
SEMEI.

/.uke 3. 26. MatlalMas which was the son ti H
SENNACHERIB.

21. 10. David arose and fled that day for fear of S. i 2 K'tmr-t 18.13. S. c:ime up ng;iinsl Jiidah, ha.3G.\
11. saying, S. halh slain his thousands, 29. 5.

22. 2J. I knew that he would surely tell S.

23. 11. wills, come down as thy serv. halh heard 1

17. shall be king, and that S. my father knowetl
28. S. returned from pursuing after David

24. 4. David cut oflTlhe skirt of S. robe privily

7. David suflfered them not to rise against S.

8. David cried after S. || 22. David aware to 9.
26. 4. David understood S. was come in very deed
5. and David beheld the place where S. lay
7. behold, S. lay sleeping within the trench
17. S. knew David's voice {{ 25. S. returned

57. 1. I shall perish one day by the hand of S.
28. 9. behold, Ihou knowest what S. hath done
10. S. Rware lo her by Lord || 12. for thou art S.
GO. S. fell straightway all along on the earth

29. 3. is not this David servant of S. king of Israel ?

31. 2. the Philistines followed hard upon S. and
his sons, and slew Jonathan, 1 Citron. 10. 2.

7. that S. and his sons were dead, 1 Chrnn. 10. 7.

11. when inhabit, of Jabesh gilead heard what
the Philistines had done to S. 1 Ckron. 10. 1

1

2 .Snm. 1. fi. leaned on his spear || 21. the shield ofS
24. ye daughters of Israel, weep over S.

2. 7. be ye valiant, for your master S. is dead
3. 1. Ihe house of S. wa.xed weaker and weaker
10. to translate Ihe kingdom from house of S.and

lo sel up Ihe throne of David, 1 Chron. 12.23.
4. 10. one brought tilling*, sayin::, S. is dead
5.2. in lime past, when S. was kin;, 1 CAr«7i.11.2.

7. 1.5. mercv shall not depart, as I took it from S.

9. 1. is there yet any left of Ihe house of S.? 3.

7. I will restore Ihee all the land of S. Ihv father

12. 7. delivered Ihee out of the hand ofS. 22. 1.

16 8. on Ihee all the blood of ihe hou-e of S.

21. 1. it is for S. and for his hinodv house
4. will have no silver nor gold of S. nor his house
12.David took the bones of S. from men ofJabesh

1 Chrnn. 5. 10. in the days of S. they made war
10. 13. so.̂ . died for bis tinnsjression nff. tl'e Lord
12. 1 David kept himself close becuuie of S

19. 16. see, and hear llie words of S. fsa. 37. 17.
20. thou linst praved to me ajainst S. fsa. 37. 21.
36. S. departed and dwell at Nineveh, Ato. .37.37

2 C/iron. 32. 22. the Lord saved Hezekiah from S.
SEPHARVAIM.

2 rrinrrs 7.24.king of .\ss\ ria brouiht men from 3.
18. 34 where are ihe rods of S.? hn. 36 19.
19 13. where is the kins of S.? fs.i. 37. 13.

SERAIAtl.
2.Snm.8. 17. Zadok the priest, a ndS. was the scribe
2 Kinn:<t 25. 18. the captain of the guard took 8.

the chief priest, aiifi Zephaniah, .Trr. 52. 24.
23. there came lo G-daliiih, S. .frr. 40. 8.

1 Chron.4. 14.S. hpjiil Joah || 3.5. .losihiah sonofS,
6. 14. .Azariah heg,it S. and S. hi'snl Jehozadak
F.zra7.}.T.7.'!> Ihe son nfS.

|| .\'tk. 10.2. S. sealed
A'rh. 11. U.S. wa* ruler of the house of God
12. 1. S. Ihe priest went up will. Zeridihahel
12. the chief of Ihe fathers of S Mera'ah

.Trr. 36. 2^. the kii'g eo"imanded S. to lake Baruch
51. 59. Ihe word wh'ch Jereniah commanded S.

the son of Nerinh, this S. was a -iiiet pr'nce
CI. Jeremiah said loS. when cr'meslto Babylon

SFRGIUS PAULUS.
.^cts 13. 17. S. Paulus n prudent man, Ihe deputy

SEI'H. •
fii'71.5. 3. a son aOer his im-i.fje, and called him 9.

6. S. b-sat Knos, 1 Chrnn. 1.1. /.w/.-c 3. W
SHADR.\rn, Krr AnKP-NEno.

SHALIM.
1 Sam. 9. 4. S. then thev na««ed thro the land cf S),

sriALisriA.
1 Sam. 9. 4. he pas-ed ihrougli the land of 8.

SIIALT,r:M.
2 R-inrs 1,5. 10. S. son of Jahesli killed Zac.iariafc

14. Menahem slew S. son of Jabesn in .Samaria
22. 14. Hilkiah the nries< went to Hnldah the pro-

phetess, the wife of S. 2 Chrnn. 34 28
1 1 Chrnn. 2. 40. of Jodnh, S.

|, 4. 2.5. ofSiineot, 9
; 6. 12. of Levi, S.

II
7. 13. S. ihe son of Naiiblali

i 9. 17. S a porter, 19, |l 31. S. the Korahiia



PRnrKR NaKIS.] SHE
Chron. 38. 12. Jchizkiah tho son ofS. stood up

Eira'i. 4v!. tlie cliildren ol the purlers, llie childruii

ot'S. 10. H. jVc/t. 7. 45. Jcr. 35. 4.

7 2. S. tlip son of Zadok, llie son of Aliitub

10. 42. S. and Aruariali hud taken strange wives

AeA. i. 12. next unto him repaired S. lo.

Jer.'^il\. thussaithLord touching S.sun ofJosiah

32.7.Hanai)ieel the son ol¥.thine uncle shall come
shalmanezl:r.

t Kingt 17. 3. S. came up against S imaria, 18,9.

SHAMGAR.
Judg. 3. 31. after him was S. the son of Anath
5. t). the days of S. high-ways were unoccupied

3HAMM.VH.
Gen. 36. 13. the son of Reuel, S. 17. 1 Chr. 1. 37.

iSam. It). 9. S. the son ofJesse^l7.13. 1 C/ir.'i. 13.

i Saia 23. U. after him was fc. the Hararile, 33.

25.S.tbe Harodite || ICdr. 7.37.son ofZophah.S.
SHAMMUAH.

JV"ttm.l3.4 ofReuben tc)Bpytheland,S.sonofZaccur

S Sam. 5. 14. S. the son of David, 1 Chrun. 14.4.

JVeA. 11. 17. Abda son of S. dwelt at Jerusalem
SHAPHAN.

2 Kings 22. 3. king Josiah sent S. the scribe to re-

pair the house of the Lord, 2 Chron. 34. 8.

8. Hilkiah ?ave the book to S. 2 Chron. 34. 15.

12. the king commanded Ahikam the son of S.

and S. the scribe to inquire of the Lord
25.22. Ahikam the son of S. ./er. 39. 14. |

40. 11.

ycr.2(i.24.the hand of son ofS.was with Jeremiah

29.3. the words Jeremiah sent by Elasah son ofS.

36. 10. read in the chamber of Gemariah son of S.

Ezefc. 8. 11. in the midst stood Jaazaniahson of S.

SHAPHAT.
A'ttm.l3.5.ofthe tribe ofSimeon, S. to spy the land.

^.Kings 19. 16.anoint Elisha son ofS. lo he prophet

, Kings 6. 31. if tiie head of Elisha the son of S.

I Chron. 3. 22. the sons of Shemaiah, Nearlah,S.

5. 12. of the Gadites, S. in Bashan chief

27.29.over the herds in valleys was S. son ofAdiai

SHAREZER.
8 Kings 19. 37. S. his son smote him, Isa. 37.38.

SHARON.
1 Chron. 5. 16. they dwelt in all the suburbs of S.

27. 29. over the herds that fed inS. was Shitrai

Canl.. 2. 1. 1 am the rose of S. the lily of the valleys

/»a.33.9.S. is like a wilderness,Bashan and Carmel
35. 2. the excellency of Carmel and S. given thee

65. 10. S. shall be a told offlocks and val. ofAchor
SHEALTIEL, See Zerubb.vbel.

SHEAR-JASHUB.
taa. 7. 3. go forth to meet Ahaz, thou and S.

SHEBA, SHEBAH.
Gen. 10.7. son of Raamah S. || 28. S. son ofJoktan

25. 3. .lokshan begat S. and Dedan, 1 Chr. 1.32.

526. 33. Isaac called the well S. city Beer-sheba

Jogfi. 19. 2. Simeon had in their inheritance S.

I Kings 10. 1. when queen of S. heard of the fame
ofSolomon she came to prove him,2 Chron. 9. 1.

I Chron. 1. 9. the son ofRaamah S. H 22. ofJoktan
5. 13. of the children of Gad, S. and Jorai

fob 6. 19. the companies of S. waited for them
Psal. 72. 10. kings of S. and Seba shall offer gifts

15. to him shall be given of gold of S. Isa. 60. 6.

Ter. 6. 20. to what purpose is incense from S. ?

£:e4.27.22.the merchants of S. thy merchants, 23.

38. 13. S. shall say, art thou come to take a spoill

See BicHRi.
SHEBN.\.

9 Kings IB. 18. when had called to the king there

came to Rab-shqkch S. the scribe, 37. Isa. 36. 3.

19. 2. Hezekiah sent S. to Isaiah, Isa. 37. 2.

'sa. 22. 15. go, get thee to this treasurer, S.

SHECHEM.
Oen. 33. 18. Jacob came to Salem a city of S.

19. he bought at the hand of Hamor S. father

34. 2. S. lay with Dinah )l 26. they slew S.

35.4. Jacob hid I hem under an oak that was byS.
37. 12. went to feeil their father's flock in S.

14. Joseph came from the vale of Hebron to S.

Kiim. 2t5. 31. of S. the family of the Shechemilei.

fash. 17. 2. there was a lot for the children of S.

20. 7. S. in mount Ephraim a city of refuge, and
Hebron in Judah,21.21. 1 Chron. 6. 67.

24. 1. Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to S.

32. and the bones of Joseph buried they in S.

fudg. 8. 31. Gideon's concubine in S. bare a son

9. 1. Abimelcch the eon of Jerubbaal went to S.

7. Jotham cried, hearken to me, ye men of S.

20. let fire come out from the men of S.

28. who is S.'!
II
31.Gaaland brethren come to S.

41. thrust out, that they should not dwell in S.

57. the evil of the men of S. did God render

Kings 12. 1. Rehoboam went to S.2 Chron. 10. 1.

2."). Jerohnam built S in mount Ephraim
I Hiron. 7. 19. the sons of Shemiila,.\hian and S.

Psal. (50 6. r will rejoice, I will divide S. 108. 7.

Jer 41. 5. that there came certain from S.

SHELAH.
Oen. 38. 5. Judah'g son S. 1| 11. til! S. be grown

753

SH
frf7i.33.26.because that I gave her not to S.my sun

4tj. 12. tlie soiisof Judah, Er, Onan and S.A'um.
26. 20. 1 Chron. -2. 3.

|
4.21.

I Chron. 1. 18. Arphaxad begat S. and S. Eber,24.

SHELEMIAH.
1 Chrrn. 26. 14. the lot eastward fell to S.

Ezra 10.39.S.and Nathan had taken strange wives

JVch. 13. 13. I made S. the priest treasurer

./er. 3i). 14. S. sun of Chushi || 26. S.son of Abdeel
SHELLMIEL.

JVum. 1. 6. tlie prince of Simeon, S. the son of

Zurishaddai, 2. 12. | 7. 36. ] 10. 19.

SHEM.
Gen. 5. 32. Noah begat S. 6. 10. ]

10. 1. 1 Chr. 1. 4.

9. 23. S. look a garment and went backward
26. Noah said, blessed be the Lord God of S.

27. and he shall dwell in the tents of S.

10.21. ihechildren ofS.22.31. 1 11. 10. 1 Chr. 1. 17.

Luke 3. 36. Ari>ha.\ad, which was the son of S.

SHEMAIAH.
1 Kings 12. 22. the word of the Lord cam> to S.

the man of God, 2 Chron. 11. 2. | l2. 7.

1 Chron. 4. 37. of Simeon, Shiniri the son of S.

5. 4. ofReuben, S. Uie son of Joel

9. 14. of the Levites, 3 16.
|
15. 8, 11.

|
21 6.

I

26. 4, 6, 7. 2 Chron 17. 8. [
29. 14.

]
31. 15.

I

35. 9. Ezra 8. 16.
|
10. 21, 31.

Ezra 8. 13. S. the son of Adonikam went up

JVch. 3. 29. S. keeper of tho east-gate, repaired

6. 10. I came to the house of S. son of Delaiah

10. 8. S. a priest sealed ||
12. 34. S. piiest, 42.

11. 15. of the Levites, S. 1 J. 6, 18, 35, 36.

.fer. 26. 20. Urijah the son cf S. who prophesied

2i». 24. say to S. ihe Nehelamite, 31, 32.

36. 12. and Delaiah the son of S. a princo

SHEMINITH.
1 Chron. 15. 21. with harps on the S. lo excel

SHENIR.
Deut. 3. 9. which Hermon the Amoriles call S.

Cant. 4. 8. look from the lop of S. and Heriuon
SHEPH.\TIAH.

2Sam.3. 4. S. the fifth son of David, 1 Chron- 2. 3.

1 Chron. 9. 8. Meshullam son of S. dwelt in Jerus.

12. 5. S. the Haru|ihite came lo David to Ziklaj

27. 16. the ruler of the Simeonites was S.

Ezra 2. 4. the children of S. 372, JVtA.7. 9.

./er. 38. 1. S. heard the words ofJeremiah to people

SHESHACH.
Jer. 25. 26. the king of S. shall drink after them

51. 41. how is S. taken 1 how is Babylon become
SHESHBAZZAR.

Ezra 1. 8. he numbered them to S. prince of Judah
ll.all these did S. bring up from Babylon toJerus.

5. 14. delivered to S. whom he had made governor

16. S. laid the foundation of the house of God
SHIBBOLETH.

Judrr. 12. 5. say now S. and he said Sibbolelh

SHILOH for MESSIAH, See .Sppdlatives.

SHILOH.
Josh. 18. 1. all Israel assembled together at S.

8. that I may here cast lots for you in S. 10.

22. 9. Reuheii departed from Israel out of S.

.Tudg. 18. 31. the time that house of God was in S.

21.^12. they brought the young virgins to S.

19. there is a feast of the Lord in S. yearly

21. if the daughters of S. come out to dance

1 Sam. 1. 3. Elkanah went up to worship in S.

24.6he brought Samuel to house ofthe Lord in S
2. 14. so did the priesU in S. to all the Israelites

3.21.the Lord appeared again in S. Lord revealed

4: 3. let us fetch the ark of the Lord out of S.

12. a man came to S. with his clothes rent

14. 3. Ahiahson of Ahftub the Lord's priest inS.

IKings 2.27.the word against the house ofEli in S.

14. 2. get thee to S. to Ahijah the prophet

4. Jeroboam's wife arose and went to S.

Psal. 78. 60. he forsook the tabernacle ofS.

./er. 7. 12. but go ye to my place which was in S.

14. I will do to this house as I have done to S.

26. 6. then will I make this house like S. 9.

41. 5. there came certain from S. and Samaria
SHILOAH.

[sa. 8. 6. this people refuseth the waters of S.

SHILONITE, See AHlJiH.
9HIMEAH.

2Sam.l3. 3. Ammon had afriend,Jonadab son ofS.
David's brother, 32. |

21. 21. 1 Chron. 20. 7.

1 Chron. 3. 5. S. was born to David in Jerusalem

6. 39. Asaph son of Berachiah, the son of S.

SHIMEL
2 Sam. 16. 5. S. son of Gera of Bahurim, 19. 16.

13. S. went along on the hill's side and cursed

1 Kings^. 8. thou hast with thee S. who cursed me
39. that two of the servants of S. ran away

4. 18. S. the son of Elah, officer in Benjamin

1 CAr. 3. 19. S. son of Pedaiah |1 5. 4. S. son of Joel

4. 26. the sons of Mishma ; Hamuel, Zaccur, §.

27. S. had sixteen son? and six daughters

6.17. S.son ofGer8hom,42. | 23.7. 1| 29. of Mcrnri

23. 9. sons of S. 10. ||
2.'i. 17. the terlh lot to S
SB

SIL

1 CAron. 27. 27. over vineyards wasS. RamB:bit«
2 CA/"7i. 2.1. 14. the sons of Hemaii, Jeiiiti and S.

31. 12. over the ded".cated things was S 13.

Ezra 10. 2.!. S. had laktn a sirange wife, ;«, 38
Esth. 2. 5. Murdecai son of Jair, llie sou of S.

Zcch. 12. 13. the family o! S. shail muuta au'art

t^HLMSHAL
Ezra 4. 8. S. the scribe wrote a letter, 9.

17. the king senl an answerto S. the scribe

SIllNAR.
Gen. 10. 10. .Accad and Cahieh in tre t.-ti of S.
11. 2. that they found a jihiin in the /:nilof S
14. 1. in the days of .-Vmiapliel king of S.

/«a. 11. 11. recover the remnant from S.and Hamath
/Jan. 1. 2. which he carried into llie land of S.

Zech. 5. 11. to build it a house in the 'and of S
SHISHAK.

IKings 14.25. in fifth year of Rehoboam, S. king of
Egypt came up against Jerusalem, 2 CAr. 12. 2.

2 CAr. 12. 5. to primes that weregatliered togetli<v

because ofS. I left you in the hand of S.

7. wrath shall not be poured out on Jerus. by S
9.S.took awaythe treasures of the house ofLord

SHITTIM.
JV'um.25. 1. Israel abodeinS.peuplubegan to comtnll
.losh. 2. 1. sent out of S. two men to spy the land

3. 1. they removed from S. and came lo Jordan
Joii 3. 18. and shall water the valley of S.

Mic. 6. 5. Balaam answ end him from S. to Gilg^J

SHUAH.
Ren .2.5. 2. Keturah bare Ishbak, S. 1 CAron. 1. 32
38. 2. Judah married the daughter of a Canaanile

named S. 12. 1 Chron. 2. 3.

SHUAL.
1 Sam. 13. 17. the spoilers turned to Ihe land of S.

SHUHITE, See Bh-tiad.

SHULAMITE
Cant. 6. 13. return O S. whjit wid veseein theS.1

SHUNAMITfi.
1 Kings 1.3. and found a fair damsel Abishag a S
2. 17. thai he give me Abishag the S. to wife

22.why dost thou .isk.Abisliag theS.for .Adonijah

2 Kings 4. 12. call ibis S. 36.||J5. yonder is iha; 8.

SHUSHAN.
JVeh. 1. 1. it came to pass as I was in S. the pa/aca
Esth. 2. 8. many maidens were gathered to 3.

3. 15. but the cily S. was perplexed
4. 16. gather all the Jews in S. and fast for me
8. 15. the city of S. rejoiced and was glad

9- 11. number slain in S. was brought to theking

15. the Jews slew in S. three hundred icen

Sec Palace.
SIBMAH, See Vine.

SIDON, called ZIDON, 1 CAron. 1 13.

Gen. 10. 15. Canaan begat S. his first-born

19. the border of the Canaaniles was from S.

Judg. 18. 28. because Laish was far from S.

Mat. 11.21. ifworks had been done ill Tyre and 8.

22.it shall be more tolerable lor S.Luie 10.13,14.

15.21.Jesusdeparted into ihe coasts ofTyre anilS.

behold, a woman of Canaan came, ^arA7.24
Mark 3.8.they about Tyre and S.came,/v!(Ae 6. 17

7. 31. departing from the coasts of Tyre and 9.

A«Ae4.2G.io none sent, save to Sarepta ariiy of9
.^cts 12. 20. Herod was displeased with them of 3
27. 3. and the next day we touched at S.

SIGIOXOTH.
//oi. 3. 1. aprayerof Hahakkuk the prophet on S

SIHON.
JV*wm.21.23.S. would not suflx-r Isr.to pass thro' hit

border, but went out against Israel, .^irrfo-. 11. 20.

27. let the cily of S. be built and prepared

28. a flame is gone out from the city of?.
34. do to him as thnu didst to S. Deut. 3. 2, 6.

DeK«.2.30.S.king of Heshbon would not let ns |ia«t

31. behold, I have begun to give S.and his land

:12. S. came out against us, 29. 7. Jadir. 11. 20.

31. 4. the Lord shall do to them as he did to S.

.Tosh. 9. 10. all that he did to S. king of Heshbon

.Judg. 11. 21. God delivered S. into hand of Israel

J\*eA. 9. 22. so they pos,*essed the land of S.

.Ter. 48. 45. a fl imeshajl come from the midst ofS.

SIHON king of the .Tmoritcs.

JVum. 21. 21. and Israel senl messcngi-rs loS. king

of the .^mnritrs, I^eut. 2. '2&. .Tiids. 11. 19

26.He*hhon was a city ofS.king of .1..Tosh.n.i.

29.his daughters into caplivitv toS. kinir "f .'1m.

.14.as thou didst toS. tins- n/.?nior((fs,/)fiif. 3.2.

Deut 1 4.arter he linil slain S./.!nff(>/'«/ie.'7m»r»'(ea,

andkin2ofR:.shan, PsaMS.S. 11.
|
136. lii

./o.?A.1310.citicsofS./lin>r''/.4/n.||2l.klngd.ora

l.KVn'r«4 19.Gebar officer incounlrvofS.A.i«^'-<y«r.

SIHOR.
.Josh. 13. 3. from S. which is before Egypt to Ekrcu
Jer. 2.18.in way ofEgvpt to drink the waters of 8

SILAS.
Acts 15. 22. sent S. chef among the brethren, 27

34. it pleased S. to abide there still

40. Paul cho-e S. II
16. 19. caught Paul nnd 9

16. 25. at midnight Paul and S. prayed and %iai



SIV

Acts I » 29. the gaoler fell down before Paul inil S.

1. 4 some olthem coiisurii'il willi I'luil itud S.

1(1. »i lit aw;iy S.b)'iiiglil||ll?.o. wlieii S.wuscuiiie

ij. rvci'iviiig II coiiiiiiiiiidiiient to S. tu cuiiiu

jf;iLO.\n,siLo.\M.
A" A. ai5. Sliulluni repaired the wull of pool of S.

Jcfin \). 7. Jesus said, go w iisli in the pool of S. 11.

SILUK.
i^u'te 13. A. upon wiDiii the tower in S. fell

Sll-VANL'S.
Cor. 1. 19. was preached among you by me and 3.

1 V'Atis. 1. 1. Paul, S. and Tiniolheus to the church

of Tliessalonians, grace be toyou,27'Af.s».l.l.

1 Pet. 5. 12. by S. a faithful brother, I have written

SIMEON.
(7oi.2il '.n. Leah bare a son uni". called his name S.

'M. i'). !>. and I/evi took each man bis swotd

H,). -S-i. .S. son of Leah || F.ii>d. 1. 2. S. son of Israel

4-2. 24. .lo.'ieph took from them S. ||
aii. S. is not

43. 'iJ. and he brought S. out unto tliem

4fi. 10. the sons of S. Ex.od. fi. 15. JV«m. 1. -22.
|

26. 12. 1 Citron. 4. 24, 42. |
12. 25.

4^^. 5. as Reuben and S. they shall be mine
4'J. 5. S. and Levi are brethren, they slew a man

A'liin. I.e. prince of S. wasSheluiniel,2. 12.
|
7.36.

Dut. 27. 12. S. Levi and Judah stand to bless

Jusk- I'J. 1. the second lot came forth to S.

9. S. had their inheritance within Judah
/ikIit. 1. 3. S. went with Judah ||

17. Judah with S.

I Cliron. 15. 9. the strangers out of S. fell to Asa
34. 6. so did Josiah in the cities of S. to Naphtali

F.zrk. 48. 24. S. have a portion || ;i3. one gate of S.

/.i/Ac2.2o.a man in Jerusalem,whose name wasS.
34. S. blessed Joscnh uid Maiy,and said to Mary

3. 30. Levi, which was the son of S.

^cts 13. 1. at Antioch, S. that was called Niger

15.14. S. hath dei lared how God did visit Gentiles

Tribe of SIMEON.
^Tttm. 1. 23. of the tribe of S. numbered 59,300

2. 12. the tri.he ofS. shall pitch by Reuben
10. }9. over the host of the tribe of S. Shelumiel

13. 5. of the tribe ofS. Shnphal to spy the land

34. 20. of tribe of S. Shemuel to divide the land

•o.<!h. 19. 1. second lot came out for the tribe ef S.

8. this is the inheritance of the tribe of S.

21. 4. Leviles had out of tribe of S. 9. 1 Cht. 0. 55.

R(B. 7. 7. of the tribe of S. were sealed 12,000

SLMON.
Mat. 10. 4. S. the Canaanite, Mark 3. 18.

13. .55. his brethren, James, Joses, S. Mark 6. 3.

](). 17. Jesus said, blessed art thou, S. Bar-jona

17 2.5. what thinkest thou S. of whom do the

kings of the earlh take custom?
20. C. in li:e house of S. the leper, Mark 14. 3.

27. 32. Ihev found a man of t'yrene, S. by name,
to hear the cross, Mark 15. 21. I.uke 23. 20.

Mark 1.29. they entered into house ofS. AmAc 4.38.

14. 37. S. sleepest thou? couldst not thou watch

Lvke 5. 3. into one of the ships, which was S.

4. he said unto S. launch out into the deep

10. James and John who were partners with S.

6. 15. and S. called Zelotes, Jlcts 1. 13.

7. 40. S. I have somewhat to say unto thee

22. 31. S. P. Satan hath desired to have you

24. 31. the Lord is risen, and hath appeared to S.

John 1. 41. he first findelh his own brother S.

42. Jesus said, thou art S. the son of Jima
f). 71 . Judas Iscariot the son of S. 12. 4. |

13. 2, 26.

21. 15. S. son of Jonas, lovest thou me? 16, 17.

j9ff«8.9. a man, S. who beforetime used sorcery

13. then S. himself believed also, when baptized

9. 43. it catne to pass that Peter tarried many days

at Joppa with one S. a tanner, 10. 6, 17, 32.

See Peter.
SIN.

F.rod. 10. 1. Iliey came unto the wilderness of S.

17. 1. Lrael journeyed from S. JVum. 33. 18.

F.zrk. 30. 15. and I will pour my fury upon S.

16. S. shall have great pain, No shall be rent

SINAL
Oeut. 33. 2. the Lord came from S. unto them

Jud". 5. .5. the mountains melted, even that S.

Psal. 68. 8. S. was moved at the presence of God
17. the Lord is among them as in S. in holy jdace

Src Mount.
SIRION.

T)tut. 3. 9. which Hertnon the Sidonians call S.

Fial. 29. 6. Lebanon and S. like a young unicorn

SISERA.
J-tida. 4. 2. the captain of Jabin 8 host was S.

n" S. tied away on his feet ;i
2?. S. lay dead

5. 20. the i:ar« in their ci;urses fought against S.

26. and with the hammer .'!ie smote 9.

28. the mother of S. liK-'ked out at a window
1 fiam. 12. fj. he sold then- in'o ihe lipnd of S.

Bira 2. 53. tiic children of g. Nethinims went up
with Zerubbabel, jNTrA. 7. 55

"ioZ. <?i. 3. do unto them, as to S. as to Jabin
SIVA.N".

tsth. 8. S Mi^ third month, that is the month S.

SOL
SMYRNA.

Rev. 1. 11. write and semi to the church in S.

2. 8. to the angel of the church n S. writo ,

SO.
2A'in"J 17.4. he sent messengers lo S.kingofEgypt

SODOil.
(Vfn. 13.10 before Lord destroyed S. andGomorrali

13. the men of S. were wicked excei.dingly

14. 11. Ihey took all tbegoodeof S. and Gomorrah
12. they took Lot who dwelt >n S. and his goods
17. the king of S. went out to meet Abrain

18. 20. Lord saiil, because the cry of S. is great

26. if I find in S. fifty righteous, 1 will spare

19.24. Lord rained upon S. fire out of heaven
Weut. 29. 23. like the overthrow of S. and Gomor-

rah, Isa. 13. 19. Jer. 49. 18.
|
50. 40.

32. 32. their vine is of the vine of S. and Gomorrah
ha. 1. 9. we should have been us S. like Gomorrah

10. hear the word of the Lord ye rulers of S.

3. 9. and they shall declare their sin as S.

Jer. 2;{. 14. they are all of them unto me as S.

l.am. 4. 6. greater than the punishment of sin of S.

Ezrk. 16. 46. thy younger sister is S. 48, 49, 55.

53. when I bring again the captivity of S.

Jimosi. II. overthrown you, as (iod overthrew S.

Zrpk. 2. 9. as I live, surely Moab shall be as S.

Mat. 10. 15. it shall be more tolerable for the land

of S. 11. 24. Mark 6. 11. Luke 10. 12.

Luke 17. 29. the same day that Lot went out of S.

kom. 9. 29. had left us a seed, we had been as S.

2 /Vt.2. 6. turning cities of S. and Gom. into ashes

.Judel. even asS. and Gom. and cities about them
Rev. 11. 8. great city spirituallv called S. and Egypt

SODOMITE.
Dcut.23.17. there shall benoS. of the sons of Israel

SODO.MITES.
1 Kir>ss 14. 24. there were also S. in the land

15. 12. Ana took away the S. ||
22.46. Jehoshaphat

2AVn TS 23.7.Josiah brake down the houses of IheS.

SOLO.MON.
2 Sam. 5. 14. there was born to David in Jerusalem,

S. 1 Chron. 3. 5.
|
14. 4.

12. 24. he called his name S. and God loved him

1 Kings 1. 10. S. his brother he called not, 19.26.

13. S. thy son shall reign after me, 17, 30.

21. I, and mv son S. shall be counted offenders

34. God save king S. 39. ||
43. hath made S. king

37. L. hath been with David even so be he with S.

47. God make the name of S. better than thine

51. let S. swear to me that he will not slay me
2. 1. David charged S. bis son {|

23. king S. sware
46. the kingdom was established in the hand of S.

3. l.S. made afSnity with Pharaoh king of Egypt
3. S. loved the Lord ||

10. S. had asked this thing

5 the Lord appeared to S. 9.2. 2 Chr. 1.7.
| 7.12.

4. 22. S, provision forone day was thirty measures

29. God gave 8. wisdom exceeding much, 5. 12.

34. came to hear the wisdom of S. from all kings

of the earth. Mat. 12. 42. Luke 11. 31.

5. 1. Hiram king of Tyre sent his servants to 3.

Vi. king S. raised a levy out of all Isr»el

6. 14. so S. built the house and finished it, 2 Chr.
7. 11. .1r.tsl.il.

7. 51 so was ended all the work that S. made
8. l.S. assembled the elders of Israel, 2 Chr. 5. 2.

22. S. spread lorth his hands lo heaven

54. when 3. made an end of praying, 2 Chr.l. 1.

6.5. S. held a feast IJ 9. 26. S. made a navy ofships

10. 1. when therineen of Sheba heard of the fame
of S. she came to |)rove him, 'i Chron. 9. 1.

24. all the earth sought to S. 2 Chron. 9. 23.

11. 1. but king 3. loved many strange women
2. 3. clave to these in li^ve

|j
4. when S. was old

5. S. werjt after Ashtorelh and after Milconi

6. S.did evil || 7. built for Chemosh and Molech
9. the Lord was angry with S. ||

27. S. built .MiUo

H. Fladail the Edomile, an adversary to S.

2.-'. f). made Jeroboam ruler over house ofJoseph

40. ;3. soushi therefore lo kill Jeroboam
43. S. slept with his fathers, and was buried

12. 2. Jeroboam fled from the presence of S.

14 2r). shields of gold which 8. made, 2 Chr. 12. 9.

2A'i7i?.s21.7. of which the Lord said to David and

to S. I will put my name for ever, 2 Chr. 33. 7.

1 Chron. 22. 5. 3. my son is young and lender

9. for his name shall he S.'|| 17. to help 3.

28. (i. 3. thy son, he shall build my house

9. Ihou 8. my son, know the God of thy fathers

11. David gave to 8. the pattern of the house

29. f . 3. my son, whom God alone hath chosen

10. give to 8. my son a perfert heart to keep

23. 8. sat on the throne of the Lord as king

25. the Lord magnified 8. exceedingly before Tsr.

2 Chr. 2. 17. 8. numbered all the strangers in Israel

3. 3. are the things wherein 8. was instructed

30. 26. since llmr? of 8. not such joy in Jerusalem

F.ira 2. 55. the children of 8. servants, .58. JVfA.
-..57,60.

I
11. 3.

JV/i 12.45. according to the commandment of S.

11 26. did not king S. sin by these thing. ?

SYR (pRop«R Na

Prop. M. the provcrbn of 3. 10. 1.
[ 25. 1.

Cuiit. 1. 1. the ::".:g of si.ngs which in S.

5. I am black, but c:Mii.-ly, as the curiaino ol B
3. 7. behold, Ins bed which is S. siMy men vboni il

1 1.behold king S. || ?..\x. .S.innst bavea thuiuantt
8. 1 1. S. bad a vinevan'. at liaal-baiiiun

.Itr. 52. 20. tlie ee;; S. n.ade wu« carried awsy
Mat. 1. 6. Duviil begat S. || 7. S. bi gut Koboam
li. 29. S. in all his glory not arrayed, Lukcl'i.iJ
12. 42. a greater than S. is here, J,uk: 11. 31.

./ohn 10. '.'3. and Jesus walked in S. perch
,jc:s 3. 11. the people run to them to S. porch
5. 12. they v.ere all with one accuid in S. poicb

SOREK. .

.Judg. 16. 4. Samson loved a woman in valley of S
SOS'IPATER.

Rom. 10.21. Jas'in and S. mv kinsmen salute you
SOSTHENES.

..lets 18. 17. the Greeks took S. and heal him
1 Cor. 1. 1. Paul and S. to the church at CuriutU

SPAIN.
Rom. 15. 24. whensoever I take my journey into &

28. I will come bv voii into S.

STACHYS.
Rom. 16. 9. salute l"rbane, and S. my beloved

STEPHANAS.
1 Cor. 1. 16. I bajitized also tlie household of S.

16. 15. the house ofS. the first-fruiis of .Achaia
17. 1 am glad of the coming' of S. and Forlunulu*

STEPHEN.
.lets 6. 5. they chose S. a man full of fuith, 8.

7. 59. they stoned S. calling on (J. d, and sayirf
8. 2. devout inen carried 3. to his burial

11.19.scattered abroad on the persecution aboutS.
22. 20. when the blnod of tliv martyr S. was shed

succoTH.
GC71.33. 17. Jacob journeyed to 3. and made booths

for his cattle, therefore il is called 8.

Eioii. 12. .37. Israel journeyed from Rameses to 3.

13.20. they look their journey from S. jVi;7n.33.5,6

,/o6A.13. 27. Gad had in the valley, S. and Zaphoa
./udg.8. 5. Gideon said to the men of S. give bread

8. the men of Pcnuel answered as the men of S.

16. with them he taught the men of S.

1 A'ino's7. 46. the kingca.'st I hem in the clay-ground
between S. and Zarthan, 2 GAro^i. 4. 17.

Ps«Z. 60. 6. I will mete out the vallev of 3. 108.7
SLTCCOTH-BENOTII.

2 Kings 17. 30. men of Babylon made S. their go«l

SUSANNA.
Luke 8. 3. Joanmi and S. luinislereil to Christ

SYRIA.
.Judg. 10. 6. Israel served ihe gods of S. and ZidoB
2 .Sain.S.G. David put garrisons in S. 1 Chr. 18.6

15. 8. vowed a vow while I abode at Geshur in fl

1 Kings 10. 29. for ihe kings of S. did Ihey hiin/f

1 1.25. Rezon abhorrid Israel and reigned ovcrS.
19.1.5. anoint Hazael to be king of S. 2' Kings 13.3.

22.1. Continued without war between 3.and Israel

2 Kings 5. 1. by Naaman deliverance given to 8.

6.23. the bandsof S. came no more into the land

7. 5. behold, there was no man in the camp of 8.

8. 1.3. Ld. shewed me thai thou shall he king of S
13. 7. for the king of S. had destroyed them
17. he said, the arrow of deliverance from 8.

19. but now thou shall smile S. but thrice

10. 6. Rezin kins of S. recovered Elath to 8.

2Chriin. 18. 10. with these thou shall push 8.

24. 23. the host of S. came up against Jonsh
28. 23. because the gods of kings of S. help then
Isa. 7. 2. saying, S. is confederate with E|i^irnira

8. for head of S. is Daninscus,and Rezin ofDura
F.zek. 16. 57. repmach of the diu-rhters of 3.

27. 16. S. was thy merchant for thy wares
Hos. 12. 12. Jacidi fleil into -he country of 3.

.f]mos 1. 5. the peopleof S. shall go into cniitivily

Mat. 4. 24. his fame went throughout all S.

Luke 2. 2. when Cyreniiis was siuernor of B.

.lets 15. 23. send grcins to the bieiliren in S.

41. he went through S. and Cibc'a, confirming

18. 18. sailed tlienre into 3. 21. 3. Gal. I. 21.

.'^rr Kino. .

SYRIAC.
Dan.'i. 4. Ihe ('ha.deans siiake to Ihe king in 8.

SYRIAN.
Gen. 25. 20. Rebekah daughter of Relhuel the 8

Lahan Ihe S. 28. .5. | 31. 20, 24
Drvt. 26. 5. a S. ready to perish was iny falber

2 Kings 5. 20 my m.ister spared Naaman this 6
IS. 26. speak in the S. language, fsa. 36. II.

Kirn 4. 7. the writing of the letter was written io

the P. tongue, and interpreted in the S. tonguo

Luke 4. 27. none cleno'ed. saving Naaman the&
SYRIANS.

2 Sam. 8. 5. when the S. of DamasciiR come to lui^

cont Hadade/er, David slew of 3. 22,000 mrt
6. theS. became David's servants, I r/;r. 18.5.8

13. when he letnrned from smiting of the S.

• 10. 6. the Amminites sent and hired Ihe S.

11 if the 3. be too stroi-.g for me, 1 Chr. 19 IS



PnoPER Names.] TEK

i Sam. 19. l"^. so ihe S. feared to help llic cliildren

of AiniTion ar.y more, 1 Cfiron. 19. 19.

I KirKTf'iO. 20. the S. Hed'aiid Israel pursued ihem

27. Israel's little flocks, but S. filled the country

29. Israel slew of the S. 100,000 in one day

'J2.ll. Lord siiith,wilh these shall thou push the 8.

? fCina-s 5. 2. the S. had tak-.n a maid captive

n. 9. beware, for thither th S. are come down

7 4. come, let us tall unto the host of the S.

fi.theLord made the host oftheS. to hear a noise

10 we came to camp of the 3 no man was there

8.28. S. wounded Joram, 29. I 9. 15. 2 Chr. 22 5.

13.5. Israel went out from under the hand ot S.

17. for thou shall smite the S. in Aphek

16. 6. the S. came to Elath and dwelt there

I'd 9 12. the S. before, and the Philistines behind

/er.'sk. 11. to Jerusalem for fear of the armyof S.

dmos 9. 7. have not 1 hrouglu the S. from Kir's

SYROPHEiNIClAX.
;»/ar/i7.26. the woman was a Greek, a S. by nation

TIT

TABEAL.
/?n 7 6 a kin" in midst of it. even the son of T.

TABERAH.
ATum. 11. 3. he called the name of the place T.

Deut 9 '*-^ at T. he provoked the Lord to wrath" TABITHA.
Mcts 9. 3G. was at Joppa a disciple named T.

40 Peter turning to the body, said, T. arise

TABOR.
/urf<r.4.6.Lord said, go,and draw toward raounlT.

12". shewed that Barak was gone up to mount T.

8. 18. what men were they whom ye slew at T.f

1 Sam. 10. 3. thou shall come to the plain of T.

Ps. 89. 12. T. and Hermon shal rejoice in Ihy name

Jer. 46. 18. surely, as T. is among the mountain?

Has 5 i.because've have been a net spread uponT.
' TADMOR.

2 Chrnn ". 4. Solomon built T. in the wilderness

TAHAPAXES; or TEHAPHXEHES.
Jer. '2. Iti. the chiMrcn ofT.havebrokenlhe crown

43. 7. came to Eavpt, thus came they even to T
id. 14. publish in'Noph, and T. sav, stand fast

E-ek 30 18. at T. also tlie dav shall be darkened

TAHPEXE3.
1 mn<rs 11. 19. save him the sister of T. the queen

TALITHA CUMI.
Mark 5. 41. he said unto her, T. damsel, arise

TAMAR.
Gfji.33.6.Jud.took wife for Er,whose name was T.

24. was told Judah, T. hath played the harlot

Ruth 4. 12. tbv house like house of Pharez, whom
T. bare to Judah, 1 Chron. 2. 4. Mat. 1. 3.

2 Sam 13. 1. .Absalom had a fair sister, named T.

2. Ammon fellsick for T.
(i
22. he forced T. 32.

14.27. Absalom a daughter, whose name was T.

Ezek 47 19. the snutb s de southward from T.
TAMMUZ.

E-'ek. 8. 14. there sat women weeping for T.
TARSHISH.

<7™.10.4.theson3ofJavan,Elishah,T. 1 CTr. 1.7.

1 Kintrs 10. 22. for the king had at sea a navy of
"
T. with a navv of Hira-i, 2 Chrnn. 9. 21.

2 Chrnn. 20. 3fi. joined to mak' ships to go to T.

37.the ships were broken and lolahletogo to T.

P.?aMS.7.thou breakest ships ofT. with east-wind

72. 10. the kinsrs of T. sh ill bring presents

Isa. 2. 16. the dav of the Lord or. all the ships ofT.

2:5. 1. howl, ve ships of T. it is laid waste, 14.

R. pass over'to T. howl, ye inhabitants of the isle

10. pass through thy land, O daughter ofT.
RO. 9. the ships of T. shall wait for me
66. 19. I will send those that escape to T.

/?r.l0.9.5ilver spread into plates is brought from T.

Ez'k. 27. 12. T. was thy merchant, with iron

'25. Ihe shipsof T. did sins of thee in thy market

33. 13. the merchants of T. shall say to thee

Jovah 1. 3. Jonah rose uo to Hee umo T.

4. 2. therefore I fled before unto T. for I knew
TARSUS.

J)ct3 9. 11. inquire for one Saul ofT. he prayelh

30. the brethren sent him forth to T.

11. 25. Barnabas departed to T. to seek Paul

21 39. I am a man who am a Jew ofT. 22. 3.

TARTAR.
I Kiwa 17. 31. the .'Vviles made T. their god

TEBETH.
Enh. 2. 16. in the tenth rronth, which is T.

TEKEL.
Vim. .5.2.1. was written, mene, mene, T. npharsin

27- T thou art weished in the balances

TEKt^AH, nr TFKO.A.
S .fam. 14. 2. Joab sent toT.to fetch a wise woman

4. when the woman of T. spake to the king, 9.

I C»r.));.2. 24. .Ab'ah bare Asbur the father ofT.

A. X .Ashnr the father of T. had two wives

Chron 11. 6. Rehohoam ouilt E'am and T.

755

2 Cftr. 20. 20. army went into the wilderness ofT.

,Jir. 6. 1. O Benjamin, blow the trumpet in T.

^inosl. 1 Amos, who was among herdmen ofT.
TEMA.

f7fn.25.1.5.son3ofIshmael, Hadar,T.l Chr. 1.30.

Job 6. 19. the troops of T. looked for them

Isa. 21. 14. tiie inhabitants of T. brought water

Jer. 25. 23. 1 made Dedan and T. to drink the cup
TEMAN.

Gen. 36. 11. the sons of Eliphaz were T. Omar
15. duke T. duke Kenaz, 42. 1 Chron. 1. 53.

Jer.49.7.ir> wisdom no more in T.I counsel perished

20. that the Lord hath purposed agiiinst T.

Ezek. 25. 13. I will make it desolate from T.

Jlmos 1. 12. but I will send a fire upon T.

Obad. 9. thv mightv men, O T. shall he d-smayed

Hab. 3. 3. God came from T. holy One Irom Patan

TEM.ANITE, .See Eliphaz.
TERAH.

Gtn. 11. 24. Nahor begat T. 1 Chron. 1. 26.

26. T. begat Ahram, 27. .hsh. 24. 2.

31. T. took .Ahram his son, and Lot,and went out

TERAPHLM.
Jud<r. 17. 5. the man Micah made an Ephod and T.

18.''l4. in these houses is T. ||
20. look the T.

Hos 3 4. Israel shall abide many days without T.

TERTIUS.
Rom 16 22. 1 T. who wrote this epistle salute you

TERTULLUS.
.^cts 24. 1. with a certain orator, named T.

2. T. began to accuse Paul, saying

TETR.ARCH, See Herod.
THEBEZ.

JudT.O.oO. then went Ahimelech to T. and took T.
" Sam 11. 21. smote .Ahimelech that he died in T.

THEOPHILUS.
Luke 1. 3. to write to thee, most excellent T.

^cts 1. 1. the former treatise have I made, O T.

THESSALONICA.
Acts 17. 1. at T. was a synagogue of the Jews

11. these were more noble than those ofT.

27. 2. one Aristarchus ofT. being with us

Phil. 4. 16. even in T. ve sent once and again

2 Tim. 4. 10. for Demas is departed unto T.
THEUD.AS.

jj'ts 5. 36. before these davs rose up T. boasting

THOM.AS.
Mat 10. 3. T. and Ma'thew the publican, apos-

tles, Mark 3. 13. Luke 6. 15. .4c(.9 1. 13.

John 11. 16. T. said, let us go and die with him

20. 24. T. was not with them when .Tesus came
"2(5. T. was with them i|

21. 2. Simon Peter and T.

27. he saith to T. reach hither thy finger

THUMMIM, S.-e .Ippellatii-es.

THY.ATIR.A.
.lets 16. 14. L¥dia, of citv ofT. worshipped God

/JcB.l.lI. send It to T.|12.24.to you and to rest in T.

2 18. to the an"el in the church in T. write

TIBERIAS.
.TohnG. 1. sea of Galilee, which is the sea ofT.

23 howbeit there came other boats from T.
TIBXI.

1 KiniTS 16. 21. half of the people followed T.
00 Omri prevailed agams' those that followed T.

TIGL.ATH-PILESER.
2 Kinrrs 15. 29. T. came and took Ijon and Kedesh

16. 7.'Ahaz sent messensers to T. king of Assyria

1 Chron. 5. 6. T. carried Beerah away captive

26. God of Israel stirred up the spirit of T.
'' Oron 28. 20. T. came and distressed Ahaz

TDIXATH.
Gen. 38. 12. Judah went to his shearers in T.

Judrr 14.1. Samson went down to T. saw a woman
TIMOTHEUS.

Acts 10. 1. a certain disciple there, named T.

Rom. 16. 21. T. my workf.Ilow salutelh you

1 Cor. 16. 10. ifT. come || 2 Cor. 1. 1. T. our brother

2 Cor. 1. 19. who was preached even by me and T.

'phn. 2. 19. T trust in the Lord to send T. to you

i7'Apss.3.2.wesentT.toefla;ilish and comfort you

1 Tim. 1. 2. to T. mv own son, IS. 2 Tim. 1. 2.

Heb. 13. 23. our brother T. is set at liberty

TIRSHATHA.
Ezra 2. 63. T. said, thev should not eat, JW/j. 7. 65.

JVcA. 7. 70. the T. save eold to the treasure

10. 1. those that sealed were Nehemiah the T
TIRZAH.

Xum. 26. 33. Hoglah, Milcah, and T. daughters

of Zelophehad,27. 1. |
36. II. .Jnsh. 17. 3.

Josh. 12. 24. Joshua smote the king of T.

1 Kings 14. 17. Jeroboam's wife came to T.

15. 21. Baasha dwelt and reiened in T. 33.

16. 8. Elah reigned in T. || 1.5. Zimri reisned inT.

17. Omri besieged T. li
23. Omri reigned in T.

2 Kin/rs 15. 16. Menahem smote coasts from T.

CaKt.\ 4. thou art beautiful, O my love, as T.

TISHBITE. Sre ELUiB.
TITUS.

2 Cor. 2 13. 1 bad no rest, because I found not T.

7. 6. God comforted us by the coming of T.

URI

2 Cor. 7. 13. yea, the more joyi^d we for joy o' T.

14. even so our boasting which I made. before T
8. 0. we d.sired T. || Gil. 2. 1. 1 look T with .n«

J6. the same earnest care into the heart ofT.
23. whether any inquire of T. he is mv partner

12. 18. I desired T. did T. make a gam of you?

Gal. 2. 3. nor was T. compelled to be circumcisea

2 Tim. 4. 10. T. is de|iirted to Ualmutia
TOBIAH.

Ezra 2 60. children ofT. not shew father's hnusj

Xth. 2. 10. Sanballat and T. heard, 19. ]
4. 7.

|
6. 1.

6. 12.T. h.idhiiedhim || 14. my God, think ofT
19. and T. sent letters to put me in fear

13. 4. Eliasbib the priest was allied to T.

8 I cast forth all Ihe bouseliold-stuff of T.
TOG.ARMAH.

^fn.lO. 3.sons of Gomer, Riphaih, T. 1 Cftron.1.6

E^'ek 27 14. they of the house ofT traded

TOLA.
Gen. 46. 13. T. the son of Issachar, 1 Chron. 1. 1

Jud". 10. 1. T. son ofPuah arose to defend Israe

TOPHET, See Appellatives.

TROAS.
?ff? 16. 8. passing bv Mysia thev came to T.

11. loosing from T. |1 20. 5. tarried for us at T
2 Cnr. 2. 12. when I came to T. to preach Christ

2 Tim. 4. 13. the cloke I left at T. bring with the,'

TRYPHEiVA, TRYPHOSA, Rom. 16. 12.

TUBAL.
Gen. 10. 2. sons ofJaphotb, Javan, T. 1 Chrov.1.5.

/.<«. 66. 19. I will send those that escape to T.

Ezek. ^.13. Javan, T. they were thy merchants

32. 26. there is Meshech, T. and her multitude

a''. 2. the chiefp.-inceof Meshech and T. 3. [39.

1

TYCHICUS.
Acts 20. 4. T. of Asia accompanied Paul

Eph. 6. 21. T. shall make known to you all thing*

Ci:l. 4. 7. all my state shall T. declare unto you

2 Tim. 4. 12. and T. have I sent to Ephesus

Tit 3. 12. when I shall send T. unto thee

TYRAXXUS.
lets 19 9. disputing in the school of one T.

TYRE.
.Tosh. 19. 29. coast turneth to the strong city T.

2 Sam. 24. 7. thev came to the str'>ng hold of T.

1 KinT^l 13. king Solomon set Hiram out of T.

ll.liis father was a man ofT. 2 Chron. 2. 14.

9. 12. Hiram came out from T. to see the cities

K:ra 3. 7. they gave meat and drink to them ofT,

.WA. 13. 16. there dwelt men of T. also therein

Psnl. 45 12. Ihe daughter ofT. shall be there

83 7 Philistines, with the inhabitants of T.

8T. 4. Philistia and T.l|/.sa.2.3. 1. the burden ofT
Isa. 23. .5. they shall be pained at the report ofT

8. who hath taken this counsel against T.I

15. T. shall be forgotten II
1". Lord will visit T.

.To'l 3. 4. yea, what iinve ye to do Tvith me, O T.I

.1/(;M1.21.workshad been done in T. l.vkc 10. 13

.icts 12. 20. Herod w.ts displeased wilh them ofT
See King, Sidon.

TYRUS.
.Ter. 25. 22. I made all the kings ofT. to drink

27. 3. send the vnkes to the kinis of T. and Zidou

47. 4. to cut oflTfinm T. and Zidon every helper

Ezci-. 26.2. because T. said arainst Jerusalem, aha

3. behold, I am against thee, O T.

27. 2. son of man, lake up a lamentatmn for T.

32.what citv like T.like the destroyed in the scat

28. 2. son of man, say to the prince of T.

12. take up a lamentation on the king ofT.

29. 18. to serve a great service against T.

Hns. 9. 13. Ephraim, as I saw T. is planted

Amns 1.9. for three transgressions ofT. and foiB

10. I will send a fire on the wall ofT.

Zerh. 9. 2. T. and Zidon thoush it be very wise

3.T. build herselfa strong hold, heaped up silvet

u.
UCAL.

Prov. 30. 1. the man spoke to Ithiel and U.
UPH.ARSIX.

Dan. 5. 25. was written, mene, mene, tekel, U.
UPHAZ.

.Ter. 10. 9. and gold is brought from V.

Dan. 10. 5. his loins were lirded with gold ofU
UR."

Gen. 11 23. Haran died before his father in U.

15.7.brou2h' thee out nfU.orChnldees,.VeA.9.7.

1 Chron. 11. 35. Ehphal the son ofU.a mighty ma«
URI.

Eiod. 31. 2. T called Bezaleel the son of U. S."?

30.
I
38. 22. 1 Chron. 2. 20. 2 Chron. 1. 5.

1 Kinrrs 4. 19. Gcber the son of U. was in Gileaa

Frrnlo. 24. Sballnm. Te'em, and U. pnr'era

'URIAH, railed URIJAH, Xeh. 3. 21. | 8. 4.

2."^am. 11. 3. is nni ihis Ba-h-sbeba the wife ofU
6. send me U. || '4. s<-nt it hv U. 21. U. is dea*

12. 9- thou hast killed U. the Hittite with s«ord

23.39.U one of D'.vid's worthies ' 'Thr.W.iX



ZAD
1 ICtnfft 15. 5. save only in the matter of U.
J.':ratf.3;{. vessels weis'i'"'! I'y Meremotli sun of U.
AVA. 3. 4. next repaired Moremolh the noil of U.
ha. y. 2. I took falihriil witnesses, U. the priest

Mat. 1. li David be^'iit Sohiinon of tlio wife of U.
UIUJAII.

2 lCin/r.f 16.IO.Aha7. sent U. the fashion ofthe altar

1(3. ilius did U. as king Aliiiz coiniimnded
.A5r.26.-20. U. prophesied

l|
21. U. Hed into Egypt

L'RLM, See .lupcUatiocs.
uz.

Oen. 10. 23. the chiidnn of Aram; U. IIuI, Gethei
3fi.2^ children of Dishan ; U. Aran, 1 Clir. 1.4-2.

1 CAr. 1. 17. thesoiisof Shcni; Lud, .\iaiii, and U.
yo61.1.tliere was a man in the land of (/.named Job
Jer. 25. 2(). I made the king of U. to drink (lie cup
i,am. 4. 21. rejoice, O danghter of Edom, in U.

UZZA, UZZAH.
2 Som. fi. 3. U. and Ahio drave the cart, 1 C7(r.l3.7.

« U. put forth his h:ind lo the ark, 1 Chr. 13. <l.

8 lir.canse the Lord had marie a breach upon U.
2 Kinira 21. 18. JIanasseh buried in garden of U.
26.Amon|| I CAr.6.2!).sonsofMorari; Mahli,U.

1 C/iron. 8. 7. he removed them, and begat U.
r.ira 2. 4'.). the children of U. JV,A. 7. 51.

UZZIAH, calird AZARIAH, OZIAS.
2 Kinirs 15. 13. Shalhim to reign in 39th year of U.

34. Jotliam did as his falh'T U. had done
1 Ckron. 6. 24. a son of Kohath, U. and Shaul
II. 44. U. t!ie .^shlerathite, a valiant man
27. 25. over the storehouses was the son of U.
8 Chron. 26. 1. all the people made U. king

8. the Ammonites gave gifts to U. and his name
18. il perlaineih not to thee, U. to burn incense
21. U. the king was a leper to the day of his death

F.ira 10.21.U.son of Harim had taken strange wife

JVcA 11. 4. at Jerusalem dwelt Athaiah son of U.
J»a. 1. 1. saw in days of U. }fos. I. 1. ./Irnns 1. 1.

6. 1. in the year king U. died, 1 saw the Lord
Zeeh. 14. 5. before the earthquake in the days ofU.
^ot.l.b.Joram begat Ozias

(| O.Ozius begat Joath.
UZZIEL.

£zod.6. 18. the sons of Knhalh; Amram, Izhar,U.
.\'«m. 3. 10. 1 Ckrnn. 6 2, 18.

[
23. ]-2.

22 the sons of U. Uv. 10. 4. J^Tum. 3. 30
1 Chrun. 15. 10.

|
23. 20.

|
24. 24.

IChron. 4. 42. of Simeon hail U. for their captain
7. 7. U. eon of Bela || 25. 4. U. the son of Heman
8 Chron. 29. 14. sons of J. julhiin ; Shemaiah, U
JVeA. 3. 8. U. of the golasmiths repaired next

VASIITL
Ejth. 1. 9. V. the queen made a feast for ^vomen

12. queen V. refused to come at king's command
19. that V. come no more before king Ahasuerus

2. 17. the king made Esther queen instead of V.

ZACCHEUS.
L.uke 19. 5. Z. make haste and come down

ZACHARIAII, ZECHARIAH.
S fTinffs 14. 29. Z. son ofjeroboam reigned,! 5,8,11.
18. 2. Abi the daughter of Z. 2 Chron. 29. 1.

1 Chron. 5. 7. chief of the Reubeniles; Jeiel, Z.
9. 21. Z. of Levites' porter, 15. 18, 20, 24. I 26. 2.

37. Geder, Ahio, Z. and Micklolh
16. 5. next 10 Asaph, Z. |1 24. 2.5. of Isshiah, Z.
26. II. Z. the fourth son of Flosah

14. Z. the son of Shelemiah, a wise counsellor
27. 21. ruler in Gilcad was Iddo the son of Z.
2 Chrnn. 17. 7. Jehoshaphat sent to Z. to teach
20. 14. on Jahaziel son of Z. came the Spirit

21. 2. Jehiel and Z. the sons of .lehoshaphat
24. 20. the Spirit of God came upon Z.
26. 5. L^zziaii sought God in llie days of Z.
29. 13. of the sons of .Asaph, Z. sanctified himself
34. 12. Z. of the Kohathitrs was overseer
35. 8. Milkiah, Z. rulers of the house of God
Ezra 5. 1. Z. the son of Mdo prophesied to the

.lews in Judah, 6. 14. J\AA. 12. 16.

8.3. oflhesonsofnnro-h, Z. II 11. of Rohai, Z.
10.26. Klam, Z. ll JVrA.. 11.4. Z. son of Amariah
JWA. 8. 4. and on Ezra's le'"t hand stood Z.
11.5. Z. the son ofShiloni|| 12. Z. son of Pashur
12.35.7. son of Jonalhan || 41. Z. with trumpet*

J»a.8.2. Z. the son of Jeherechiah and Uriah priest

Zech. 1. 1. Z. the son of Rarachinh, the son of Iddo
the proidiet, 7. 1. Mat. 23. 3.5. r.ukr 11. 51.

l,ukf 1 .5. Z. a nriest of the course of .\Wii\

13. fear not, Z. 1| .59. and they called him Z.
ZADOK.

8 .<fam. 8 17. Z. and .Ahimelerh were the priests

15. 29. Z. and .Vbialhar carried the ark of God
35. hast thou not with thee Z. and Ahiatliar?

90 i^ Z. »i»J Abiuthar were piiesti, I Kings i.i.

7S8

ZEN
1 Kinas 1. 8. but Z. was not with Adonijah, 26.

45. Z. and Nathan have anointed him king
2. 3.5. and Z. the priest did the king pul in the

room of .Abiathar, 1 Chrun. 29. 22.
4. 2. Azariah the son of Z. the priest

2 Kings 15. 33. Jerusha the daughter of Z. was
Jolham's mother, 2 Cliran. 27. 1.

1 CTron.6.8. Ahitub begat Z. 12,53. |9. ll.| 18.16.
12. 28. Z. a young man, mighty man uf valour
24.3.both Z.oflhe 8onsofEleazar,and Ahimclcch
27. 17. of the Aaroniles, Z. was captain

2 Chron. 31. 10. the chief priest of thehouseof Z.
F.zra 7. 2 the son of Shallum. the son of Z.
JV,h. 3. 4. Z. repaired, 29. || 10. 21. Z. sealed
11. 11. of the priests, the son of Z. Meshullam
13. 13. I made Z. the scribe lrea^u^er of

treasuries
F.zek. 40. 46. these the sons of Z. 43. 19.

| 44. 15.

48. 11. it shall be for priests sunctified ofsons of Z.
ZALMUNNA.

Jurlg. 8. .5. I am pursuing after Zoba and Z.
6. the hands of Zeba and Z. in thy hand, 15.

21. and Gideon arose and slew Zeba and Z.
Psal. 83. 11. make all their princes as Zeba and Z.

ZARAH, .S,e also ZERAH.
fien. 38. 30. Jndah's son was called Z. 46. 12.

1 Chrmi.2. 4. Tamar bare Pharez and Z. J(/aM..3.
0. the sons of Z. Zimri, tnd Ethan, and Heman

ZAREPHATH.
1 Kinfrx 17. 9. get thee to Z. || lU. he went to Z.
Obad. 20. the eantivitv of Israel shall possess to Z.

ZEBAH,'.<fff Zai.mitnna.
ZEBEDEE.

Mat.A.'iX. in a ship with Z. their father, mending
10. 2. now the names of the apostles, James and

John the sons of Z. 26. 37. Mark 1. 19. I 3.

17.
I
10. .35. I.ukc 5. 10. .lohn ?V 2.

20. 20. came to him the mother of Z. childr. 27. .56.

Mark 1. 20. they left their father 2. i.t the ship
ZEBOIM.

f?''n.l4.2.kingofZ.|| /)p«r29. 23. overthrow of Z.
1 Sn.m. 13. 18. the valley of Z. to the wilderness
.N'lh. 11. 34. the childien of Benjamin dwelt at Z.
Hos. 11. 8. Israel, how shall I set thee as Z.7

ZEBUL.
.Tudg. 9.28.lhe son of Jerubbaal, and Z. his officer

41. Z. thrust out Gnal and his brethren
ZEBULUN.

nrn. 30. 20. Leah called his name Z.
35.23.thn sons ofLeah; Reuben,Simeon,Judah,Z.
46. 14. the sons of Z. ^Tum. 1. 30.

|
26. 26.

49. 13. Z. shall dwell at the haven of the sea
JVum.l.g.ofZ. Eliabraptain,2. 7. |7. 24. 1 10 16.

/)fw^ 27.13. mount Ebal to curse; Reuben, Gad,Z.
33. 18. of Z. he said, rejoice Z. in thy going out

Tosh. 19. 10. the third lot came up for Z.
Jiiiiir. I. 30. nor did Z. diive out the iidiabitants

4. 10. Barak called Z. and N'aphtali to Kedesh
5. 14. and out of Z. they that handle the pen
18.Z. and Naphtali a people jeoparded their lives

6. 35. he sent messengers to Z. and they came
12. 12. Elon was buried in the country of Z.

1 Chron. 27. 19. of Z. Ishmaiah was the ruler

2 Chron. 30. 11. divers of Z. humbled themselves
P.ial. 6.8. 27. the princes of Z. and Naphtali
fsa. 9. 1. at first he lighllv afflicted the land of Z.
F.zrk. 48. 26. Z. a portion |1 33. one gale of Z.
Mat. 4. 13. in the borders of Z. and Nephthalim

15.the land of Z.and Neplithalim beyond Jordan
Tribe of ZEBULUN.

.IViim. 1 31. numbered the trihe of Z. .57,400

2. 7. then the tribe of Z. Eliab captain, 10. 16.

13. 10. of the tribe of 7.. Gaddiel to spy the land
34.25. princeof the tribeof 7.. to divide the land

Josh 21 .7. out ofthe tribi of 7.. twelve cities were
given to the Levites, 34. 1 Chron. 6. 63, 77.

Rev. 7. 8. of the tribe of Z. were sealed 12,000
ZEDEKIAH.

1 Kin/Tsia. 11. Z. made horns of iron, 2 CAr.18.10.
24. Z. smo'e Mirainh on cheek, 2 Chron. 18. 23.

2K'in<r.'!24.17.king of Babyl.changed his name to Z.

25. 7. they slew the sons of Z. and put out the

eyes of Z. .Ter. 39. 6, 7. |
.52. 10, 11.

1 Chron. 3. 15. son of Josinh, Z. || 16. Jehniakim
2 Chron. 36. 10. he made Z. his brother king
Ter. 21. 7. I will deliver Z. and his people
29. 22. the liord make thee like Z. and Ahab
32. 4. Z. shall not escape from the Chaldeans
5. he shall lead Z. to Babylon, there shall he be

39. 5. the armv overtook Z. in the plains, 52 8.

ZEEB, ff'e Oreb.
ZELOPHEHAD.

A''rfm.26.33.Z.had nosons,butdaughter«,./'n.9A.17.3.

27. 7. the daughters of Z. speak right, surely give

30. 11. the d«u?hter9 of Z. were married
ZELOTES. Use Simon.

ZELZAIL
1 .Sam. 10. 2. two men bv Rnchel't sepulchre at Z.

7ENAS.
Tit. 3. 13. bring Z. the law^rer on hii journey

ZIN [I-«OrE« fTAJ»9

ZEPriAMAU.
2 Kings 25. 18 to,ik Z. second priest, .Ter. 52. 24.
1 Chron. 0. 36 Z. of the sons of the Kolialhit«*
.)er. 21. 1. when Zeilekiah sei.t Z. to Jereinial'

29. 25. thou Itast sent letteis in thy name to 7..

29. Z. read this letter \n the ears of Jeremiah
37. 3. Z. the son of Maaseiah tin? priest

Zcjih. 1. 1. the word came to Z. the son of Cus>(
Zech. (>. 10. go into the house of Joslali ion of ?

14. the crowns shall be lo Hen the M)n of Z.
ZERAH, .Sfc also ZAKAH.

Gen. .36. 13. the son of Reuel Z. 17. 1 Chron. 1.37
33. Johab the son of Z. reigned, 1 Chron. 1. 44.

JVwm.20. i:{. ofZ. the family of the Zarhitcs, 20
.Tush. 7. 1. the son of Zabdi, the son of Z.
22. 20. did not.Achan sonofZ. commit a trospaM

1 Chron. 4. 24. sons of Simeon were Z. and Shau.
6. 21. Z. son of Iddo || 41. Ethni the son of Z.
9. 6. of the sons of Z Jeuel dwell in Jerusalem
2 Chrun. 14. 9. Z. the Eihio|i)an came against Ass
JVeA. 11. 24. Pethahiah of the children of Z.

ZEUESH.
F.sth. 5. 10. Ilaman called for Z. bis wife

ZERUBBABEL.
1 Chrnn. 3. 19. the son of Pedaiah, Z. sons ofZ
F.zra 2. 2. which came up with Z. A'(A. 12. I.

3. 2. Z. the son of Shealtiel, 8.
|
5. 2.

A'eh. 12. 47. Israel in the days of Z. gave portion*
Hag. 1. 1. the word of the Lord by Hasgai to Z.

12. then Z. obeyed the voice of the Lord
14. the Lord stirred up the spirit of Z.

2. 4. yet now be strong, O '/..
|| 21. speak to Z.

Zech. 4. 6. this is the word of the Lord unto Z. .

7. before Z. thou shalt become a plain

9. the hands of Z. have laid the foundations
ZERUIAH.

2 Sam. 2. 18. there were three sons of Z. there

3. 39. the sons of Z. be too hard for nne

8.16.JoabsonofZ. overthe host, 1 CAron. 18. 15
16. 10. and the king said, what have I to do with

you, ye sons of Z.? 19. 84
1 Chron. 2. 16. whose sisters were Z. and Abigail

ZIBA.
2 .Sam. 9. 2. art thou Z. 7 || 10. Z. had fifteen som
16.4. the king said lo Z. thine are all that pertitia

19. 29. I said, thou and 7,. divide the land
ZIBEO.V.

f?ra. 36.2. Anah the daughter of Z. the Hivite,H>
24. these are the children of Z. 1 CAr. 1. 40 a«
he fed the asses of Z. his father || 29. dukeS.

ZIDON.
Oen. 49. 13. Zeb'ilnn's border shall be lo Z.
Josh. 11.8. Israel chased them to great Z.
19. 28. Hammon and Kanah, even unto great Z.

.Jiiilg. 10.6. Israel did evil and served thegodsof^
18. 28. no deliverer, because it was far from Z.

1 icings 17. 9. Zarepliath, which belongeth to Z.
F.zra 3. 7. they gave 'drink unto them of Z.

Isa. 2.3. 2. whom the mcrchiinis of Z. replenished

A. i)e thou ashamed, O Z. the sea hath spokea
12. O thou oppressed virain, daughter of Z.

.Ter. 2.5. 22. all the kings of Z. s!iall drink

27. 3. send bonds and vokes to the king of Z.
47. 4. to cut off from Tyre and Z. every helper

Ezek. 27. 8. the inhabitants of Z. thy mariners
28. 21. set thy fa •« against Z. and prophesyaga. il

22. and say, betiold, I am against thee, O Z.
./or73 4.what havo ye to do with me,OTyre and Z
ZccA. 9. 2. Tyrus and Z. though il be very wise

ZIDONIANS.
.Tniltt. 10.12. the Z. and Amalekitesdid oppress yoq
18. 7. they dwelt careless, after manner of the Z,

1 Kinss li.l. but king Solomon loved women ofZ.
.33. they worshipped Ashtoreih, goddess of Z.

F.zck. 32. 30. Z. that are eone down with the slaia

ZIF.
1 Kings 6. 1. the month Z. which is the second

37. the foundation was laid in the month Z.
ZIKLAG.

1 Sam. 27. 6. Acbish save Z. lo David
30. 14. we burnt Z ||2.Srtm.4 10. 1 slew them in Z.

2 .S«m. 1. 1. David had abode two days in Z.

I Chron. 4. 30. they dwelt at Z. Kch. 1 1.28.

12. 1. they that came to David to Z. 20.

ZILPAH.
f?rn.29.24.Lnban gave toL''ab,Z. for a liandmaK
30. 9. Lenh gave Z. her maid to Jacib to wife

10. Z. Leah's maid bare Jacob a son, 12.

3.5. 26. ihe sons of Z. Gad and Asher, 46. 18.

37. 2. the lad was with the sons of Z.

ZIMRI.
JV«m. 25. 14. the Israelite that was slain was '£,

1 Kin'js 16.9. Z. conspired against Elah, 16.

15. Z. reijned seven days in Tirzah
2 Kings9. 31. had Z. peace, who slew his master)

1 Chrnn. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah, Z. and Ethan
8. 36. Z. the .son of .lehoadah || 9. 42. of Jarah
Ter. 25. 25. I made all the kings of Z. to drink

ZIN.
A'unt 13. 21 ther searched from wildernRH ofZ



Pkofsr Names.] ZilO

A"""*- 20 1. congr^s. came to tlie desert of Z. 3X 36.

27. 14. ye icbe.ileil in the desert of Z. Veut. 32. 51.

ZION.
!Soni.5. 7. nevertheless, David took strnn? hold of

Z. the same is the city of David, 1 Citron. 11.5

I /Tj'no-s 8.1.the city ofDav. which is Z. i C'Ar.5.2.

Psal. 2. (). I se» wy king on my holy hill of Z.

4S. 12. walk ahuut Z. and go round about her

51. 18. do good in thy good pleasure unto Z.

09.35. forGdd will save Z.nud builil cities ofJudali
67 2. the Lord lovelh the gates of Z. more than
5. he said of Z. this and that man was bom there

87. 8. Z. heard and was glad, Judah rejoiced

102. 13. thou shalt arise and have mercy on Z.
16. when the Liiid shall build up Z.

126. 1. when the Lord turned the captivity of Z.

129. 5. let them be turned hack that hate Z.
132. 13. the Lord hath itliosen Z. he desired it

133. 3. as the dew on the mountains of Z.

137. 1. yea. we wept, when we remembered Z.
3. Baying, sing us one of ihe songs of Z.

146. 10. llie Lord shall reign, even thy God, O Z
147. 12. praise the L. O Jerus. praise thy G. O Z
149.2. let the children ofZ. be joyful in their King
fsa. 1. 27. Z. shall be redeemed with judgment
12. 6. cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Z.
14. 32. that the Lord hath fouikded Z. and poor
33. 5. ihe Lord hath filled Z. with judgment
20. look on Z. || 35. 10. come to Z. with songs

34. 8. year of recoinponces for controversy of Z.
40. 9. O Z. that bringest good tidings, get up
41. 27. the first shall say to Z. behold them
49. 14. but Z. said, the Lord hatli forsaken me
51.3. for the Lord shall comfort Z. will comfort
11. the redeemed shall come with singing to Z.

16. and say unto Z. thou art my people

52. 1. awake, awalte, |iut on thy strength, O Z.

7. that saith unto Z. thy God reigneth

8. when the Lord shall bring agiin Z.

59. 20. and the Redeemer shall come to Z.

60. 14. call thee the Z. of the holy One of Israel

62. 1. for Z. sake will I not hold my peace
64. 10. Z. is a wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation

66. 8. as soon as Z. travailed, she brought forth

fer. 3. 14. turn, and I will bring you to Z.

4. 6. set up the standard toward Z. stay not

14. 19. hast thou reject. Jud.l thy soul loathed Z.

26. 18. Z. shall be plowed like a field, Mic. 3. 12.

30. 17. this is Z. whom no man seeketh after

31. 6. arise ye, and let us go up to Z. to the Lord
12. they shall come and sing in the height of Z.

50. 5. they shall ask the way to Z. saying, come
51.35. shall the inhabitant of Z. say, and my blood

[.an. 1. 4. the ways of Z. do mourn, because
17 Z ipreadi fortii ber haiide, Doas to c<cnif(»''

75?

ZIO
Z>am. 4.2.the precious Bont of 2.comparab!e to go d
5. 18. because the Biountain of Z. is desolate

Joel 2. 23. be glad, ye children of Z. and rejoice

^Imos 1. 2. he said, the Lord will roar from Z.
Jl/;c.3.]0.they build upZ.with blood, andJerusalem
4. 2. for law shall go t'orlli ofZ. word from Jerusa.

1 1, nations that say, let our eye look upon Z.
Zcch. 1. 14. 1 am jealous for Z. with great jealousy

17. cry, saying, the Lord shiiJI vet comfort Z.
2. 7. deliver thyself, O Z. || 8. 2.'jealous for Z.
8. 3. thus saith the Lord, I am returned to Z.
9. 13. when I have raised up thy sons, O Z.

See Daughter, Daughters.
In ZION.

Psal.9. 11. sing praises to the Lord, who dwelleth
in Z. 76. 2. Juel 3. 21.

6.5. 1. praise waiteth for thee, O God, in Z.
84. 7. every one in Z. appeareth before God
99.2.Lord is great in Z. he is high above all people
102. 21. to declare the name of Ihe Lord in Z.

Isa. 4. 3. that is left /« Z. shall be called holy
10. 24. O my peofde that dwellest in Z.
28. 16. behold, I lay in Z. for a foundation stone, a

tried stone, a precious corner-stone, 1 Pet. 2. 6.

3U.19.for the people shall dwell in Z. at Jerusalem
31. 9. saith the Lord, whose fire is in Z.
33.14. tlies'mnorsin Z. are afraid, fearfulnesshath
46. 13. I will place salvation in Z. for Israel

61. 3. to appoint unto them that mourn in Z.
Jer. 8. 19. is not Lord in Z.? is not her kin,- in her?
50. 28. to declare in Z. the vengeance of ihe Lord
51. 10. let us declare in Z. the work of the Lord
24. all their evil that they have done in Z.

/>am.2.6. Lord caused sabbaths be forgotten in Z.
4. 11. the Lord hath kindled a fire in Z
5. 11. they ravished the women in Z. and maivis

Juel 2. 1. blow ye the trumpet in Z. and sound, 15.

3. 17. I am the Lord your God dwelling in Z.
Amos 6. I. woe to them that are at ease in Z.
Rom. 9. 33. behold, I lay in Z. a stumbling stone

Mount ZION.
2 King's 19.31. out ofJerusalem shall so a remnant,

they that escape out ofmount Z. Isa. 37. 32.

P«ff./. 43. 2. the joy of the whole earth is mount. Z.
ll.letraount Z. rejoice

|| 78.68. mount Z. he loved
74. 2. this mount Z. wherein thou hast dwelt
12.5. 1. as mount Z. which cannot be removed

/sa.4.5.on every d welling-plaee ofmo«n< Z.a cloud
8. 18. Lord which dwelleth in mount Z.^IS. 7.

10. 12. Lord performed his work upon moitnt Z.
24. 23. when the Lord shall reign in mount Z.
29. 8. fight ag. mount Z. || 31. 4. fight for mounl Z.

Joel 2. 32. in mount Z. be deliverance, Obad. 17.

Ohad. 21. eaviours shall come up on mount Z

zuz
Heh. 12. 22. but ye are come unto nioun* *..

Rev. 14. 1. lo, a Lamb stood on the mount S.
Out o/ ZION.

Psal. 14. 7. salvation were come out ofZ. 53. 6.
20. 2. the Lord stienglhen thee out of Z. 110. S.
128.5. the Lord shall bless thee out ofZ. 134.3.
135. 21. blessed be the Lord out of Z. who dwell!

Isa. 2. 3. for out ofZ. shall go forth the law
kr. 9. 19. a voice of wailing is heard out of Z.
.fori ,3. 16. Ihe Lord also shall roar out of Z.
Wom.11.26. there shall come out of 'I., the lisliverer

ZIPI'OR, See Balak.
ZIPPORAH.

F.zoil. 2. 21. Jelhro gave Moses Z. his daighler
4. 25. Z. took a sharp stone

|| 18. 2. Jethro look Jt

ZOAN.
JV*um.l3.22. Hebron was built seven years before Z
Psal. 78. 12. marvellous things did "he in Z. 43.
ha. 19. 11. surely the princes of Z. are fools, 13.
30. 4. for his princes were ii\ Z. and his ambass.
Eze/r. 30. 14. 1 will set fire in Z.and execute judgm.

ZOAR.
Gen. 14. 2. the king of Bda, which is Z. 8.

19. 22. the name of the city was called Z.
Z)e«t..34. 3. shewed him the city of palm-trees to Z
Isa. 15. 5. his fugitives shall Hee unto Z.
ler. 48. 34. they utiered (heir voice from Z.

ZOBAH.
1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul fought against the kings of Z
2 Sam. 8. 3. David smote Hadadezer the king ofZ

1 Kings U. 24. 1 Chron. 18. 3, C
23. 36. Igal son of Nalhan of Z. David's worthy

1 Kings 11. 23. Ilezon fled from the king of Z.
ZOPHAR.

Joh'i.n.%. theNaamnihite, 11.1.120.1.142.9.
ZORAH.

Josh. 19. 41. coast of inheritance of Dan, was Z.
.Judg. 13. 2. a certfiin man of Z. called Manoah

2.5.S|)irit moved Samson between Z.and F.shtao
16. 31. they buried Samson between Z. and

Eshtaol in the biiryins place of \Lmoah
18. 2. the Danites sent from Z. to spy the land
8. they came unto ihoir brethr-'n to Z.

2 Chron. 11. 10. Rehoboam built Z. and Ajalon
ZOROBABEL.

Mat. l.lQ.Salathiel begat Z. || 13. Z. begat AUhrt
Luke 3. 27. Rhesa, which was the son of Z.

ZUAR, See Nathanael.
ZUR.

J^um. 25. 15. Cozbi the daughter cf Z. \va» ilkis
31. 8. Z. a prince of Midian slnin, Jes't. 13. 11.

1 Chron. 8. 30. Z. the son of Gideon, 9 36
ZLTRISHADDAI, .S^c Shelumisu

ZUZIMS.
Jfic. i 7. Lnrd shall reigo orcr tbom in tteunt Z.I Oen. 14. 5 the kings smote the Z. i» Han



CONCORDANCE

THE BOOKS CALLED APOCRYPHA

A ABO
AARON. ]2 Esd.7.45. no man a. save him that ii deitroyed

1 fpHD. J. 13 for tneii breiliren the sons of A. 14.
i

S. 41. ba a. lo love my cieuluro more thac i

5.L priests tlie suns ot'Pliiiiues, the sunol'A

8 Efd. 1. 3. Eioazar sun of A. of the tribe of Levi

13 I gave Moses for a leader, and A. lor a iiritst

Tot). 1. 6. I gave to the iniests llie children of A.

Eccl.'M. IT. Iiear, acconliiig to the blessing of A.

45. t). lie e.\ailed A. a holy man like unio him
20. but he made A. more honourable, gave him
25. the inheritance of A. should be to his scud

50. 13. so Were all the sons of A. in their glory

16. then shouted the sons of A. and simnded

1 Mac. 7. 14. a priest of the seed of A. is come
A15ACUC.

8 Esd. 1. 40. I will give for leaders, Nalium, A.
ABASEMKNT.

Eccl. 20. 11. there is an a. berause of giory
AliASUEU.

Tab. 2. 14. I did not bulieve, and I was a. at hor

}iccl. 4. 25. but be a. of the error of thy ignorance

ABATETH.
fVisd. 16. 24. and a his strength for the benefit

Eccl. 2o. 23. a wicked woina;i a. the courage
ABATED.

1 Mac. 5. 3. he a. their courage, and took spoils

11. 49. so when they saw, their courage was a.

A BUIAS.
S £*«/. 1. 39. 1 will give for leaders, Joel, A. Jonas

ABHOR.
EttK 14. 1.1. I a. the bed of the uncircumcised

Iti. and that I a. it as a menslruous rag

Eccl. 11. 2. nor a. a man for outward appearance
13. 20. have iiuniilily, so doth the rich a. the poor

36. 4. be that is wise will not a. medicines
ABHOUKED.

Jud. 0. 4. which a. ihe pollulion of their blood

Eccl. 10. 8. but be a. them for their j)! ide

20. 8. he that useth many words shall be a.

ABllOUREsiT.
WVid. 11.24. thou a. iiotliiii!j which thou hast made

ABIIORIlRTll.
£cci. 50.25. there be two n;itions which my heart a.

ABIDE.
Su$. 57. she would not a. your wickedness

ABIDE.
S Ksil. 7. 42. the end where much glory doth a.

Jud. 15. 2. 6o that there was no man tliat durst a.

H'i.id.l. 5. will not a. when unrighteousness comes
3. 9. such as be faithful in love shall a. with him

Eccl. 2.10. did any a. in his fear, and was forsaken?

6. 8. he will nut a. in the day of ihy trouble

11. 21. irust in Ihe Lord, and a. in thy labour

12. LS. lor a while, he will a. with tlieo

22. 23. a. stedfast to him ui the tin^e of Iroubln

24. 7. and in whose inheritance shall I a.?

28. 6. remember death, a. in the commandments
43. 3. and who can a. the burning heat ihcieof 1

1 Mac. 7. 25. he was not able lo a. their force

10. 73. thou ahnlt not be able to a. the horsemen

8 Mac. 7. 17. but a. a while, and behold his power
' 9. 12. when be could not a. his own smell

ABIDETH.
I Eccl. 43. 20. it a. upon everv fathering of water

ABILITY.
. I Fsd.5A'l. to set up the house, according to their a.

tVicd. 13. 19. for good success askelh a. lo do
, E.ccl. 11. 12. wantnig a. and full of poverty

14. 11. my son, according to thy a. do good
13. according to thy a. give to thy friend

44. 0. rich men furnished with a. living peaceably
ABIUOiN.

Eccl. 45. 18. that were on Daihan's and A. side

ABLE.
j FM. 2. 28 but they shall be a. to do nothing

4 6. then I said, what man Is a. to do that?

IX Ivow should tbvvessel be a. to comjirehcnd?
' 7.M

9. 7. shall be a. to esca|>e by his w'jiks and faith

10. 32. I have sesr. that ! nm not a. to express

55. as mu^h as thine eyes be a. to see

15. 17. desire to go into a city, and shall noi be a.

./ui/.G. 4. foutstejis shall not he a. lo siand before us

7. 4. the hills are not a. to bear their weight
Estli. 16. 3. but not being a. to bear abundance
IVisd. 12.14. tyrant not a. to set his face agiinst thee

1j. 9. for if they were a. to know so much
16.20. send bread a. to content every man's delight

Eccl. 7. 6. being not a. to lake away iniipjity

16. 20. and who is a. to conceive his ways?
41. 1. yea, lo him that is yet a. to receive meat
43. 28. how shall we a. to magnify him?
Bar. 6. 34. they are not a. to recompense it

41. may speak, as tho' he were a. to understand

64. seeing they are not a. to judge causes
1 JIac. 3. 17. how shall we be a. being few to fight?

30. not be a. to boar the charges any longer

5. 40. we shall not be a. lo wiilisland him
6. 3. he sought to take the city, but was not a.

27. neither shall thou be a. to rule them
7. 25. that he was not a. to abide their force

10. 72. iliy foot is not a. to stand before our face

73. shall not be a. to abide the horsemen
'2 Mac. 15. 17. words a. to slir them up to valour

ABODE.
2 Esd. 3. 22. the good departed, the evil a. still

./ltd. 10. 2. in which she a. m the sabbath-days
12. 7. thus she a. in the caiiiji three days

2 Mac. 12. 27. a strong city wherein Lysias a.

14. 23. Nicanor a. in Jernsalum and did no hurt

ABOLISH.
Esth. 14.9. they will o. the thing thou hast ordained

Kc(7. 47. 22. he will not a. the poslerity of his elect

1 Jiyac. 3.42. given commandment utterly loa. them
ABOLISHED.

Eccl. 45. 26. that their good lliings be not a.

ABOMINABLE.
Eccl. 41. .5. the children of sinners are a. children

1 Mac. 1. 48. they should make their souls a.

2 Mac. 6. 25. get a slain to old age, and make it a.

ABO.%5INATION.
fVisd. 14. 11. because they are become an a.

Eccl. 1. 25. but godliness is an a. lo a sinner

10 13. he that hath pride shall pour out a.

17. 20. and hate Ihou a. veheniemly
19. 23. there is a wickedness, and the same an a.

1 Mac. 1. .54. they set up the a. of desolation

6. 7. they pulled down the a. which he had setup
2 Mac. a. 8. henig had in a. as an open enemy
0. 19. than to live staiiied with such an a.

ABOMINATIONS.
1 Esd.l.\^ had separated from Ihe a. of the people

2 Esd. 11.44. they are en. led, and his a. are fulfilled

fVisd. 12. 2.1. tormented them with their own a.

Eccl. 27. 30. malice and wrath, even these ars a.

49. 2. he took away the n. of iniquity

ABOVE.
2 Esd. R 20. O Lord, who beholdest from a.

^K(,s-rZ. 9. 17. nv.i send thy ll<dy Spirit from a.

E.ccl. 16. 17. shall anv remember ine from a.7

AiJOVE.
1 Eed. 1. 24. that did wickedly a. all people

.3. 12. but a. nil things trulh benrelh the victory

2 Esd. 4. 34. do not Ihou hasten a. the most
Highest, for thy haste is in vain to be a. Iiim

10. 57. for thou art hle.ssed a. many other

Kcc^ 3.21. nor search things ilial are a. thy strength

13. 2. burden not thyself a. thy power
25. 10. none a. him that fcaretli ihe Lord
15. there is no head a. the head rrf a serpent

36. 16. there is no riches c. a sound boily, and no

oy a. the joy of tne neart

ACC
E«rf.40.18.he that findeth a trea8Ui« it a. \ht>n oM

20. but the love of wisdom is a. them botl

21. but a. pleasant tongue is a. them both
23. but a. both is a wile with her husbani
26. but the fear of the Lord is a. them bo*

43. 28. for he is great a. all his wurku
Prayer of Manors, a. the number of the Bf i»

ABOUND.
Kcc/. 21.13. knowledge of a wise man a.like k .i/ooJ

23. .1. lest my sins a. to my destruction

24. 26. the understanding to a. like Euphr«-«8
ABOUNDED.

1 Mac. 3. 30. he a. above the kings before h'm
2 Mac. 3. 19. the women a. in the streets

ABOUNDETH.
Eccl. 10. 27. that laboureih and a. in all thi.igs

ABRAHAM.
2 Esd. 1. 39. 1 will give for leaders, A. Isaac, -^acob

3. 13. whose name was A.
||

6. 8. from A. ti isaac

7. 36. A. prayed first for the Sodomites
Tub. A. 12. we are children (jfthejirophets, Noe, A.
.lud. 8. 26. remember what things he did to \.

Esth. 14. 18. no joy, but in thee, O Lord Goif of A
Eccl. 44. 19. A. was a great father of many ).copl«

liar. 2 34. which 1 promised to their falho' A.
Dan. 3. 12. not depart for thy beloved A. s.iko

lJVac.2.52.waB not A. found faithful inlempl aiont

21. 21. found that they are of the stock of K.

2 Mac. 1. 2. his covenant that he made wiLi A.
ABRIDGE.

2 Mac. 2. 23. we will essay lo a. in one vol.tme

ABRIDGING.
2 Mac. 2. 26. have lakcn lliis painful Iftbou- of (I

ABRIDGMENT.
2 Mac. 2. 31. granted to him that will make an a

ABSALOM.
1 Mae. 11. 70. e.\ce|)t Mattalhias son of A.

13. 1 1. he sent .lonathari the son of A. to J. ppe
2 Mac. 11. 17. John ami A. were sent from jou

ABSENT.
fVisd. 11. 11. whether they were a. or prcKiDt

14. 17. that they might flalter him that wa« a.

ABSTAIN.
Eccl. 28. 8. a. from slnfi-. thou shnlt uiininLj!i tini

ABSTAINETH.
fVisd. 2. 10 lie a. from our wavs as from fillMncM

ABSTINENCE.
2 Esd. 7. 55. the faces of them which have utcd a.

ABU BUS.
1 JJfac. 16.1 1. Plolemeus the s(m of A .made e-vitaio

15. the son of A. rcccivmg them decellfull/

ABUNDANCE.
1 Esd. 8. 20. they shall give other things in a.

2 Esd. 2. 27. biit'thou shall be merry and hsT« «.

0. .50. the a. of them to a drop that fi.lleth

15. 41. may be full with the «. of great wat^r*

Tab. 2. 2. when I saw a. of meat, I said to my loa

4. Hi. and according to thine a. give alms

}Visd. 11. 7. ihou gavest uiilo them a. of w^lcr

Eccl. 27. 1. he thai seeks for a. will turn h , eyei

1 Mac. 16. 11. and he had a. of silver and |tlU

ABUNDANTLY.
Eccl. 24. 31. I will water a. my garden-bed

ABUSE.
KccZ. 26. 10. keep her in straitly, lest she a.Ursal.

Bar. C. 28. the priests n. things sacrificed

ABUSED.
2 Esd. 9. 9. which now have a. my wayi
1 Mac. 7. 34. but he a. tliem shamefully

2 Mac. 14. 42. choosing' rather to die that! lo be a.

ACCA RON.
1 Mac. 10. 89. he also save him A. in poss»rf4ion

ACCEPT.
Toi. 13. 6. turn, who can loll if he will a. yt'i?

F.rrl. 4. 22. a. no person. 27.
|
35. 13.

|
42. 1

1 ^uc.8. 1. such as would a. all thai joined .hen



Apcca^pnii.] ACH
ACCEPTABLE.

tVisd. 3. 14. nil iiilierilance more a. to his mind
9 9. anil kiu^vv wliut was a. in iliy sight

12. so shall my works be a. then sliiill I judge
Keel. 2. 5. o. men tried in I'urnace of adversity

15. 15 if llio'J H ilt, to kee|) the coniinaiidiiients,

and to perl'orin a. tailhfulness

35. 7. the sacrifice of a just man is a.

41. y. O deulh, a. is thv sentence to the needy
ACCEPTED.

H'isd. 18. 7. so of thy people was a. the salvation

EciA 19.18. the lear of the L is the lirst step to he a.

34. 18. the gifts of unjust men are not a.

35. 16. he that setveth the Lord shall be a.

Van. U. ItJ. in an humble spirit let u.s be a.

I Mac. 6. tiO. to make peace, and they a. thereof

i). 71. which thing he a. and sware unto him
14. 47. then Simon a. hereof, and was pleased

S Mac. I'i. 4. who a. of it according to the decree

13. 24. o. well of Maccabeus, made him governor
ACCEPTING.

1 Esd. 4. 39. with her there is no a- of persons

£cc.'. 'JO. i'i. by a. persons, overthrowe'h himself
ACCESS.

2 Mac. 14. 3. nor have anv more a. to the altar

ACCLAMATIO.NS.
1 Mac. 5. 64. the peo(ile ai^sembled with joyful a.

ACCOMPAiNY.
Jud. 10. 17. a hundred men, lo a. her and her maid

ACCOMPLISH.
2 F.sd. 12. 25. for these shall a. his wickedness

Jud. 2. 13. hut a. Iheni fully, as I commanded
10. 8. the God of our fathers a. tliy enterprises

9. that I may go forth lo a. things you spake

ZMac. 14.29. lie watched his time to a. this thing

ACCOMPLISHED.
1 Esd. 1. 17. the tilings belonging to sacrifices a.

2. 1. that the word of the Lord might be a.

1 Mac. 3. 49. Nazarites, who had a. their days
ACCORD.

1 Esd. 5. 58. all Levites wiih one a. labouring

9. 38. the multitude came together with one a.

Jud. 15. 9. they blessed her with one a. and said

h'isd. 10.20. magnified with one a. thine hand
ACCOUNT.

IVisd. 5. 1. such as made no a. of his labours

1 Mi:c. 6. '). and he made «. that he should die

2 Xac. 15. 13. was in least a. with thera

ACCOUNTED.
fVied. 5. 4. we fouls a. his life madness
Bar. 3. 36. none be a. of in comparison of him

ACCOUNTS.
Tab. 1. 21. who appointed over his father's a.

22. Achiacharus was overseer of the a.

ll'isd. 4. -0. when they cast up the a. of their sins

1 Mac. 10. 40. I liive silver out of the king's a.

42. whicli they took out of the a. year by year

44. expenses shall be given of the king's a.

ACCUSATION.
Eecl. 2fi. 5. my heart (earetli a false a.

51 .6.byan a.to the king from an unrighteous I ongue
2 Mac. 4. 43. an a was laid against Menelaus

ACCUSATIONS.
2 Mac. 14. 27. with the a. of the wicked man

ACCUSE.
2 Esd. 16. 50. and shall a. her to her face

H'isd. 12. 12. who shall a. thee for the nations

Keel. 40. 19. taken no goods, and no man did a. him
1 Mac. 10. 61. assembled lliemselves io a. him

ACCUSED.
fVi.^d. 10. 14. as for them that had a. him
1 Mac. 7. fi. and they a. the people to the king

2 Mac. 5. 8. being a. before Aretas the king

19. 13. being a.of the king's friends before En|iator

21. a. tho.^e men, that 1 hey had sold their brethren

14. 38 formerly Razis had been a. of Judaism
ACCUSER.

2 Mac. 4. 5. not to be an n. of his countrymen
ACCUSERS.

2 Esd. 16. 6.5. your own sins shall be your a.

1 Mac. 10 64. when his a. saw he was honoured
ACCUSTO.M.

£ccl. 23. 9. a. not thv moulh to swearing
ACCUSTOMED.

KrcZ. 20. 25. a thief is better tliiin a man a. to lie

23. ?5. the man that is a. to opprobrious words
ACH AN.

i Esd. 7. 37. praved for Israel in tl.j lime of A.
ACFII.\CHARUS.

Tnb. 1. 21. A. my brother Anael'e son, over affairs

22. .\. cntreaiing for me, I relumed to Nineve
2 10. A. did nourish me lill I went lo Elyinaie

II IS A. and Nasbae his brolher's son came
14. 10. reineniher, how .^man handled A.

ACHIOR.
A4. 5. .5. then siiid A the captain of Ammon

'JS. when A. had finished these sayings

£.2. « hf>art lhon,.\.?(| 5. A. a hirelini ofAmmon
W then Olofern 'S commanded to take A.
13. thev b.jimd A. cast him down, ant ibft him
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ADM
'Jud.G.16. they set A. in the midst of all their people

11. 9. concerning the matter which A. did speak
14. 10. when A. had seen all that (Jod had done

ACHiTOB.
2 Esd. 1. 1. Sadamias, son of Sadoc, the son of A.

ACKNOWLEDGE.
2 Esd. 1. 30. yet they shall a. their sins

10. 16. if thou shall a. the determination of God
./ud. 9. 14. a. that thou ait the God of all power
ll'isd. 13. 1. nor did they a. the work-master
Eccl. 23. 11. if he a. not Ins sin, a double offence
Prayer of Manass. I a. mine iniquilies

ACKNOWLEDGED.
IVisd. 12. 27. they a. hiin to he the true God
18. 13. they a. this people lo be the sons of God
Ecei. 44. 23. he a. him in his blessing, and gave
isus. 14. they asked the cause, they a. their lust

2 Mac. 3. 28. manifestly they a. the power of God
ACQUAINTANCE.

Ecel. 30. 2. shall rejoice of his son among hs a.

3 Mac. 6. 21. the old a. thev had with the man
AcauiT.

IVisd. 1. 6. will not a. a blasphemer of his words
ACT.

Jud. 8. 34. but inquire not vou of mine a.

ACTICiN.
Eccl. 37. 16. let counsel go before every a.

ACTIONS.
2 Esd. 15. 16. their a. shall stand in their power

ACTIVE.
JVisd. 15. 11. that inspired into him an a. soul

ACTS.
1 Esd. 1. 25. now after all these a. of Josias

33. the a. that Josias did are reported
Eeel. 17. 9. gave them to glory in his marvellous a.

18. 4. and who shall fiiid out his noble a..'

51. 8. iJicn thoug'il I upon thy a. of oW
l.Ua;.2.jJ.call loriMiiembrunce what a. our fathers

did in their time to receive great honour
3.4. 'm his a. he was like a lion roaring for his prey
7. :ie made Jacob glad with his a.

5. 56. heard of valiant a. and deeds they had done
6. C it was told him of their wars and noble a.

9. 22. his wars, and the noble a. which he did
14. 35. the people seeing the a. of Simon

2 Mac. 2. 13. gathered together the a. of king
10. 10. now will we declare the a. of Antiochus

ADAM.
2 Esd. 3. 5. thou gavest a body to A. wiihout soul

10. as death was to A. so was the flood lo these
2 1 .the firstA .bearing a wicked heart transgressed

26. in all things did even as A. had done
4. 30. evil seed hath been sown in the heart of A.
6. 54. A. whom thou madest lord of thy creatures

7. 11. when A. transgressed my statutes

46. been better not to have given the earth to A.
48. O thou A. what hast thou d«ne 1

Tob. 8. 6. thou madest A. and gavest him Eve
Keel. 33. 10. and A. was created of the earth

40. 1. and a heavy yoke is upon the sons of A.
49. 16. so was H. above every living thing in crea.

'ADAMANT.
Eccl. 16. 16. his light from the darkness with an a.

ADAR.
1 Esd. 7.5. holy house was finished in the month A.
Esfh. 13. 6. of the twelfih month A. 16. 20.

1 Mac. 7. 43. the thirteenth day of the month A.
2 Mac. 15. 36. in the Syrian tongue is called A.

ADASA.
1 Mac. 1. 40. Judas jiitched in A. with 3000 men

45. then pursued after ihem from A. lo Gazera
ADD.

Tob. 5. 15. I will a. somelhing to the wages
18. be not greedy to a. money to money

Keel. 4. 3. a. not more trouble to a heart vexed
5. 5. be not without fear to a. sin to sin

21. 15. he will commend it, and a. unto it

1 Jl/ac.8. 30. shall think meet lo a. or diminish any
thing; and whatsoever they shall a.or take away

ADDED.
1 Esd. 7. 6. that were a. to them did according to

Eecl.'i.M. instead of sins shall be a. to build thee up
42. 21. 10 him may nothing be a. nor diminished

1 Miic. 10. 30. eovernmenis which are a. i hereto

38. the three that are a. to Judea, II. 34.

14. 30. aficr that Jimathan was a. lo his people
ADDING.

2 Mac. 2. 32. only a. ihis much to what is said

ADDO.
1 Esd. 6. 1. Zacharias ihe son of A. projihesied

ADHERENTS.
1 Mac. 9. 60. he sent letters to his a. in Judea

ADIDA.
1 Mac. 12. 38. Simon also set up A. in Sephela
13. 13. but Simon jiitched his tents at A.

ADJOINING.
1 Mac.]1. 33. Simon passed thro' the hoMs there a.

2 Mac. 12. 16. a lake near a. thereto, being filled

ADMIRABLE.
1 £«d. 4. 29. Apame, daughter of the a. Bartacus

I

AFF
ADMIRATION.

Eccl 22.23.nor the rich that is loolish lo bo ha i in i
38. 3. in the siglii of gieal men he sha.'l 3« ic «.

ADMIRE
Eccl. 27. 23. he will speak sweetly and a. ihy word

AD.VURED.
.hid. 10. 19. wondered al her beauty, and a. Israol
H'isd. S. 11. I shall be a. in the sight of greal mvj
11. 14. when they saw what came to pass, they a

ADMONISH.
Jud. 8. 27. that come near to iiim to a. them
IVisd. 11. 10. for these thou didst a. as a father
Eecl. 19. 13. a. a friend, may be not done it, 14, 1,5

17. a. thy neighbour before thou threaten him
ADMONISHED.

IVisd. 16. 6. weie troubled, that thoy might be a
ADORE.

B(74. the king worshi|i|)ed ii and went daily to a. i

ADORx\ED.
Esth. 15. 2. being gloriously a. she took maids

ADORNING.
2 Mac. 2. 29. must seek lit things for a. thereof

ADVANTAGE.
2 Mac. 8. 7. but specially took he a. of the niglit

ADVENTURE.
IVisd. 2. 2. for sve are horn al all a. be as not beec

ADVERSARY.
Eccl. 36. 7. lake away the a. destroy the enemy
1 Mac. 1. 36. it was an evil a. to Israel

ADVERSARIES.
1 Esd. S. 51. conduct for safeguard against our a
IVisd. U. 3. they were avenged of their a.

8. declaring how Ihou hiidst punished their a.

18. 8. for wherewith thou didst punish our a.

Ef (;/.2H.3.lest my sins abound and I fall bef.mine a.

47. 7. he brought to nought Ihe Philistines ins a.

51. 2. thou hast been my helper against mine a.

1 Jl^ac. 9. 29. against lliem that are a. lo us

ADVERSITY.
Eecl. 2. 5. acceptable men in Ihe furnace of a.

1 1.14. prosperity and a. life aiiddealhcomeofGod
12. 8. and an enemy cannot be hidden in a.

9. hut in his a. even a friend will depart
17. if a. come upon thee, thou shall find him lher=5

2.1/ac.(i.l6.l hough he punish svith a. yet not forsaka
12. 30. entreated iliem kimlly in time of their a.

ADVERSITIES.
2 F.sd. 10. 20. for how nianv are the a. of Sion!
2 Mac. 5. 20. partaker of llie a. that happened

ADVICE.
Eccl. 32. 19. do nolhiiig without a. done repent not

ADULTERER.
Eecl. 25. 2. my soul halplh an old a. that doteth

ADULTERERS.
IVisd.'Z.\&. childr. of a. shall notcomelo perfeclion

ADULTERY.
IVisd. 14. 24. slew anoiher, or grieved him by a.

Eccl. 23. 23. she halh played the whore in a.

AFAR off.

I F.sd. 5. 65. sounded, so iliat it was heatd a. off
Eccl. 16. 22. for his covenant is a. off, trial in end

AFFAIRS.
1 Esd. 8. 12 that they may look lo the a. of Judea
ToA.1.21. over father's accounts, and overall his a
Eslh. 13. 7. cause our a. to be well seltled

16. 5. lint in trust In manage their friend's a.

1 Mac. 3 32. Lysias lo oversee the a. o'"llie king
6. 56. sought to lake lo him the ruling of the a.

57. and Ihe a. of the kingdom lie upon us

10. 37. some set over the a. of the kingdom
2 Mnc 4. 21. not to be well affecled lo his a.

7. 24. that he would Iriisi him with his a.

8. 8. wrote to yield more aid to Ihe king's a.

9. 20. and if your a. he lo ycmr conteniment
11. 1. Lysias, who managed a. took disphasoro
23. ihat every one may allend upon his own a
26. they may go cheerfully about tin ir own a.

1.3. 2. Lvsias, his proiector and ruler of his a.

23. who was left over the a. in Antiorii

AFFECT.
Eecl. 13. 11. a. not to he iiiai'e equal to him in 'ill

AFFLCTED.
F.sth. 13. 5. this people is evil a. I.> our sintn

10. 23. be safety lo us, and ihe well a. Peisiar«J

2 Mac. 4. 21. undersiandiiig him not lo be well «
13. 26. Lysias pacifi'd, and made ihom well a.

14.5. being called and asked how theJews slood a
26. Nicanor was not well a. toward the slate

AFFECTIO.V.
IVisd. 6. II. therefore set voor a on my worda

AFFLICT.
Erel. 30. 21. a. nol thyself in ihino own counsel
49. 7. that he misht root out, and a. and destroy

AFFLICTED.
2 Esd. n.42. for Ihmi hast a. mtek, huitpraceabl*
./ud. 9. 11. for thou art a God of the a. a helper
16.11. my a. shouted kir joy, my weak onescneJ
IViiul.a ]. before the face of such as have a. hiw
14. 15. a father a. wiih iiniimely mourning
18. 19. tliey should not know why thev were



AGE
ifisd. 15. 16. bul these very grievously a. them
Keel. 4. 4. reject nut the su|iplicHtiuii uftlie a.

'Mi. 14. than a rich ninii thiit is a. in hia body
har 4. '.i\. iniSL-rublu nre they that a. thKC

I Mat. '.I. (y^. and they a. Bucchides sure

II). -16. fur he hud a. ihi-m very sore

AfFl.ICTliNG.
Jud. 2. Q. and conchideil I he a. nf the whole earth

AFFLICTION.
8 Esd. G. 19. when the a. ol'Sion shall be fulfilled

Jkd. Vi. '20. not gjiarud fur the a. ul uur naliun

Est/t. 11. d. a day uf anguish, a. and great uproar
14. 1-2. make thyself knuwn in time of uur a.

l(i. '2U. who in lime of their a. shall set upun iheni

Keel. i. 11. for the Lord saveth in time of a.

3. 15. in the day of a. it sh:ill be remembered
6. 10. will not continue in the day of thine a.

11.25. in prosjierity there is a forgetfulness of a.

anil in the day of a. there is no remembrance
27. a. of an hour makes a man foifet pleasure

So. 14. any a. hut the a. from them that hate me
-29. 12. and it shall deliver thee frum all a.

35. 21). mercy is seasonable in the time of a.

•iis. U). in a. aUo sorrow reinainelh, life of the poor
Bar. 5. 1. the garment of thy mourning and a.

1 Mac. 9. 27. so was there a great a. in Israel

AFFLICTIONS.
S Esd. S. 27. ofthose that keep thy testimonies in a.

Ju.,L 4 13. so God heard and looked upon their a.

Keel. 51.3. and from the manifold a. which I liad

1 .Mac. 2. 30. because a. increased sore on them
AFFRIGHTED.

S Esd. 10. 55 fear not, let nut ihy heart be a.

12. 5. great fear •.vherewilh I was a. this night

AFORE.
Esd. 6. 32. make lighr of any thing a. spoken

AFOREHAND.
Jud. 7. 1. to take a. the ascents of the hill-country

AFORETIME.
Sus. 52. sins commilted a. are come lo light

I Mae. 3. 4(5. was the place where they prayed a.

9. 72. tlie prisoners taken a. out of land of Judea
U. 34. the king received of them yearly a.

AFRAID.
I Esd. 6. 15. therefore when it speaks, be not a.

23. when they hear shall be suddenly a.

10. 25. 1 was •. of her, and mused what it might be
27. then v^as 1 a. and cried with a luuil voice

38. I sh.ill tell thee wherefore thou art a.

13. 6. they were sure a. and yet durst fight

11. dust and smoke, when I saw this, I was a.

15. 18. houses be destroyed, and men shall be a.

37. and they that se<> the wrath shall he a.

43. they shall go to Babylon, and make her a.

lli. 10. he shall thunder, and who shall not he a.7

Tob. 2. 8. this man is nut yet a. tu be put to death
4. 8. he not a. lo give according to that little

6. 14. and I am a. lest if I go in unto her, I die

Jud. 1. 11. for they were not a. of him
4. 2. therefore they were exendingly a. of him
5. 2;l. we will not be a. of the face of Israel

iO. 16. when before him be not a. m thy heart

15. 25. there was none made Israel any mure a.

Wisd. 8. 15. horriblo tyrants be o. when hear of me
18. 25. the destroyer gave place and wag a.

Eccl. 26. 5. and for the fourth I was sore a.

30. 9. cocker thy child he shall make theo a.

34. 14. whoso feareth the Lord, shall not be a.

Bar. 6. 5. neither be ye a. when ye see multitude

1 Mac. 1. 18. hut Ptolemee was a. of him and 6ei
3. 'H. and as for you, be ye not (i. of Ihem
4. 8. fear not, neither be ye a. of their assault

21. perceived these things, they were sore a.

5. 41. but ifhe be a. and camp beyond the river

8. 12. all that heard of their name w^re a.

yi. 40. he was a. Jonathan would not suffer him
52. ihey bewailed Jonathan, and were sore a.

16. 6. he saw that the people were a. to go over

2 Mac. 3. 24. all that came with him were sore a.

AFTERWARD.
Eccl. 19. 21. gay, I will not do it, though a. he do it

AGAGITE.
£«tA.12.6. howbeit, Aman ihe A. sought lo molest

AGARENES.
B*r. 3. 23. the A. that seek wisdom upon earth

AGE.
2 E.<d. 3. 18. thou troublesl the men of that o.

5. 50. for our niolhor drawpth now nigh to a.

53. and thiy that are born in the time of a.

Tob. 1. 9. when I was come to the a. of a man
3. 10 Dhall bring old a. with sorrow to the grave
14. 5. till the time of that a. he fiilfilled

fud 8. 18. there arose none in our a. that worship
tVi.id. 3. 1". their last a shall be without honour
4. 8. honourable a. is not in h-'^ih of time
9. and an unspotted life is old a.

16. Ihe many years and cdd a. of ihe nnrighteous
Keel- 3. 12 my .-ion, help thy father in his a.

6 18. so iHialt thou find wisdom till Ihy old a.

9> 6. di*)ionour not a mnn in his old a.
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ALE
Eecl. 26. IT so is the beauty of the face in ripe a.

19. my son, keep the Hower of thine a. sound
3U. 24. carefulness bringg a. before the time
41. 2. that is now in the last a. and is vexed
42. 9. lust she pass away the Hower of her a.

4t). 9. which remained with hini ti'l h^s old a.

1 Mac. 16. 3. 1 am old, and ye are of sutlicient a.

2 Mac 6. 24. for it becometh not our u.to dissemble
25. I get a stain lo my old a. and abominable
27. shew myself such a one as my a. requireth

7. 27. nourished and brought thee up to this a.

AGED.
2 Esd. 5. 49. the things that belong to the a.

Tub. 8. 7. that wo may become a. togelhei
14. 3. for behold, 1 am a. and ready to depart
IVisd. 2. 10. the ancient gray hairs of the a.

Eccl. 25. 2U. as climbing a eandy way is to feet of a.

42. 3. be nut ashamed to inform the extreme a.

iMac. 6. 18. Eleazar the scribe, an a. mao
8. 30. made the a. equal in spoili with themselves

AGES.
1 Esd. 4. 40. gh^ istbeglieogth andmiyjegt^uraii a.

IVisd. 7. 27. and icto all a. entering ttito holy :oulg
14. o. aoti iefi to ^ll a. a tecJ of geE2raii:;n

Eccl. 24. 33. I will leave it lo aii ». tor vytr
IJ^ac. 2. 61. thus consider Ihruugbout uii a.

AGGEUS.
1 Esd. 6.1. A. andZachariagpropheiied .'othe Jewg
7. 3. the holy works prospered when A. prophe.iied

2 Esd. 1. 40. A. Zachary and Malachi for leaders

AGO.
1 Esd. 6. 14. this house was builded many years a.

AGONY.
2 Mac. 3. 14. there was no small a. thro' the city

21 the fear of the high-priest being in such an a.

AGREE.
Tob. 7. II. I will eat nothing here till we a.

Eccl. 13. 2. how a. kettle and earthen pot together
25. 1. a man and a wife that a. together

2Mac. 11.14. he persuaded them to a. to conditions

AGREEABLE.
Wisd. 12. 15. thinking it not a to condemn him

AGREEABLY.
1 Esd. 8. 12. a. to that which is in law of the Lord

AGREEING.
IVisd. 16. 20. didst send them bread a. to every taste

AGREEMENT.
Eccl. 13. 18. what a. between the hyena and a dog?
2 Mac. 12. 25. restore them according lo the a.

AID.
Tob. 8. 6. let us make to him an a. like himself
.fud. 9. 4. thy children called upon thee for a.

E.it/i. 16. 20. ye shall a. them, thai they be avenged
IVisd. 13. 18. for a. he heseecheth what hath least

1 Mac. 7. 7. punish them, with all that a. them
8. 26. nor shall they o. them with victuals

10.24. promise them gifls, that I may have their a.

1.5. 19. nor yet a. their enemies against them
16. 18. that he ghould send him a host to a. him

2 Miie. 4. 11. who went to Rome for amity and a.

8. S. lo yuM more a. to the king's affairs

15. 8. expect victory »nd a. from the Almighty
AILETH.

2 Esd. 9. 42. I said to her, what a. thee? tell me
10. 31. what a. thee? and why art thou disquieted?

AIM.
IVisd. 13. 9. to know that they could a. at the world

AIR.
2 Esd. 6. 4. or ever the heights of the a. were lifted

II. 3. all the winds of the a. blew on her

.fud. 11.7. Ihefowigofflie a.ahall live by thy power
IVisd. 2. 3. our spiritj shall vanish as the soft a.

5. 11. as when a bird hath Mown through the a.

but the light a. ueirig beaten with her wings
12. au arrow is ghot at a mark, it parlL^h the a.

7. 3. whsn i was born I drew in ihe common a.

17. 10. they died, denying that they saw the a.

Bar. 3. 17. had pastime with the fowls of the a.

Dan. 3.58. O all ye fowls of the a. bless the Lord
2 Mac. 4. 46. taking aside, ag it were lo take the a.

5. 2. there were sten horsemen running in the a.

ALARM.
M/ac.7.45.sounding an a. after Ihem with trumpets

ALCIMUS.
l.Vac. 7. 5. having A. who was desirous lo be priest

9. and him he sent with that wicked A.
12. did there assemble lo A a company ofscribes

to require justice, 20, 23, 25. I

9. 1, 57.

21. but A. contended for the high priesthood

9. .54. A. commanded that the wall be pulled down
5.i.evenal that time wa» .\.pla5ued ami hindered

56. A. died at that time with groat torment

2jW(je. 14. 3. one A. who had been high priest

13. to make A. high-priest of the great temple

26. A. perceiving the love that was betwixt them
ALEXANDER.

1 Mae. 1. 1. A. son of Philip the .Macedonian, 6. 2.

7. A. reigned twelve years, and then died

10. 1. A. the ion of Anliochu* took PtulcraaiB

ALO [ArocKypBA.

IJtfoc.lO 4. let us first makepeace with him, before
he jum witli A. 15. 18, 47, 49, 59,' 68, dH,

23. what have we doue that .\. prevented us T

51.A.sent ambussadurstuPtoleiiiuu kiiigofEevol
ALIENS. ^ ^^'

1 jUac. 3. 45. saoctuarv trodden, a. kept strong bold
ALIKE.

IVisd. 6.1. madegmall and great, hecareth forallo.
11. II. absenl or present, they were vexed a.

14. 9. are both a. hateful unto God
ALIVE.

2 Esd. 12. 33. set them liefore him a. in judgment
Toh.'i.l^. nor any son of his a. tu whom 1 may keo;
7. 5. they said, he is both a. and in good health
8. 12. send and let her see whether he be a.

14. caiTie furth, and told them that he wai a.

\Mac. I. ti. and parted his kingdom whilu he wasA
8. 7. how they took him a. and covenanted
14. 2. he sent one of his princes to lake him a.

2 Mac. 6. 2li. not escape the Almighty a. nor dead
7. 5. commanded him, being yet a. to be brougb.
24. whilst the youngest wasyel a. did exhort him

12. 35. he would have taken that cursed man a.

ALLEDGING.
iVisd. 18. 22. a. the oaihs made with the fatherh

ALLIED.
IVisd. 8. 17. to be a. to wisdom is immortality

ALLOWANCE.
1 Esd. 1.7. these tilings were given of the king's •
2 Mac. 4. 14. to be partakers of the unlawful a.

ALLOWED.
2 Esd. 8. 52. to you rest is a. yea, perfect wisdooi

ALLURIi.
Jud. 10. 4. to a. the eyes of all that should sec hot

ALLURED.
IVisd. 14. 20. multi'iide a. by the grace of the work

ALMIGHTY.
1 Esd. 9. 46. E.sdras blessed the God of hosts A.
2 Esd. 1. 15. thus saith the a. Lord, 22, 28, 33.

»

2.9,31. ./u<i. 4. 13.
I
16.6,17

9. 45. and we gave great honour unto the A.
./ud. 8. 13 try the Lord A. bul you shall never know
15. 10. blessed be Ihou of the a. Lord for ever

E.^th. 13. 9. s:iying, O Lord, Lord, the King a.
16. 21. a. Goil hath turned to )oy unto them
IVisd. 7. 2.5. flowing from the glory of the A
11. 17. thy a. hand that made the world
18. 15. thine a. word leaped down fron> hcaveo

Eccl. 24. 24. for the Lord a. is God alone
42. 17. works which ihe a. Lord firmly settled

50. 14. the offering of the most high A.
17. worship their Lord God a. the Most High

Bur. 3. 4 O Lord a. thou God of Israel, hear now
Prayer of Manass. O Lord, a. God of our falhen
2 Mac. 1. 25. ihe only Just, A. and Everlasting
3. 22. they then called upon the a. Lord
30. when the a. Lord appeared, filled with joy

5. 20. it was forsaken in wrath of the A. 7. 3&.

6. 26. I should not escape the hand of the A.
7.35 thou hast not escaped Ihejudgment of a God
8. 11. that WHS to follow upon him from the a. God
18. but our confidence is in the a. God
24. hy the helji of the A. th-f slew above 9000

9. .5. Lord a. smote him with an incurable plagiM
11. 13. because' Ihe a. God helped them, he sen'

12.28. Judas and his company called on the a.iioti

15. 8. which should coma lo tham from the A.
2:). praising the A. in their own Ipnguagp
32. stretched against ihe holy temple of the A.

ALMOST
•2 Esd. 10. 10. they walk a. into ucstruclios

22. the name that is named on us is a. profaned
A L.MS.

Tub. 1. 3. I did many a.-deeds lo my brethren

16. I gave many a. lo my brethren, I gave bread
2. 14. where are thine a. and righteous deeda?
4. 7. give a. uf thy substance, ami when ihoa

givest a. let noi thine eye he envioug, 18.

8. if Ihou hast abundance, give a. acconlingly

10. because a. doih deliver from death, 12. 9.

1 1. for a. is a good gift lo all that give it

12.8. prayer is good with fasting, a. and righlenos-

ness. It is better to give a. than to lay up gold
14. 2. he gave a. and increased in the fear of Goti
10. Maimsses gave a. and eaca|>ed the snarea

11. wlierefote, my son, consider what a. doeth
Eccl. 3. 30. and a. inaketh an atonement for sim
7. 10. not faint-hearted, and nesfiecl not lo give a
12. 3. no good can come to him that giveih no a.

17. 22. the a. of a man is as u signet with him
29. 12. shut up a. in thy stoie-hoiises

31. II. Ihe conL'regalion shall declare his a.

35. 2. he that givelh a.sacrificclh praise

ALOFT.
1 Esd. 8. !>2. married strange worn, now is all Iir. •
1 Mac. 13. 27. Simon r li.sr-d it a. lo the light

ALONE.
1 Esd. 5. 71. we ourselves a. will huild to the Lord
7 Esd. 3. 4. didst plnnl the earth, and that lhy««ll a
6. 6. they all were made thro' me a. and no otlM



AMcsrrfli J AMA
2 Esd.7.48. Adam, tlioii art not fallen abut we all

b. M Sit, el iiiK a. that I may bewail nivself

Toh 1 6 I «. went uflen to Jerusalem at lensls

8 a. It ir not good thai man should be a.

Fjilk. I'i. .). ihat this people a. is In opposition to all

h'is/i. 10. I. lather olths wo til that was created a.

Eccl, 6. -2 torn in pieces, as a bull straying a.

Bar. 1. 111. ihese have left her that was a.

Su5. 14. a time, when ihey might find her a.

36. liie elders said, as we walked in the garden a.

1 Mac. 10. 70. thou a. lit'test up thyself against us

12. 36. to separate it that so it might be a.

13. 4. my brethicn are slain and 1 am left a.

S Mac. 15. 35. hurtful to drink wine or water a.

ALREAUV.
1 Esd. 6. 9. and the timber a. laid upon the walls

2 Esd. 2. 13. the kingdum is a. prepared for you
Tob. 3. 8. thou ha.<t had a. seven husbands

15. my seven husbands a. dead, why should Hive
IVisd. I'J. 4. forget ihe things lhat had a. happened

16. were a. made partakers of the same laws
ALTAR.

i Esd. 1. 18. offer sacrifices upon the a. of the Lord
4. 52. to maintain burnt-offerings upon the a.

5. 48. make ready ihe a. of the God of Israel

50. they erected the a. U|>oii his own place

8. 15. may offer sacrifices on the a. ot the Lord
'I F.sd. 10. 21 thou seest that our a. is broken down
Tub. 1. t). them I gave at the a. to the priests

Jud. 4. 3. the vcjsi^Is and the a. were sanctified

11. also they put sackcloth about Ihe a.

9.8. to ca<t down with the sword the horn ofthy a

Fsth. 14. 9. f]uench the glory ol'thy house and a.

fVisd. 9. 8. an a. in the city wherein thou dwellest

Eccl. 35. G. offering of righteous maketh the a. fat

SO. 11. when he went up to the holy a. he made
12. he himself stood by the hearth of the a.

14. and finishing the service at the a.

15. he poured nut at the foot of the a. a savour

Sar. I. 10. offer ujiin the a. of the Lord our God
1 Mac. 1. 21. Antiochus took away the golden a.

54. the abomination of desolation on the a.

59. did >.acrifice-, which was upon the a. of God
9. 23. sacrifice upon the a. which was at Modin
24. wherefore he ran and slew him upon the a.

25. he killed, and the a. he pulled down
4. 38. they saw the a. profaned, the gates burnt

44. what to do with the a. of burnt offerings

47. they took whole stones, and built a new a.

50. and upon the a. thiy burnt incense

56. so they kept the dedication of the a. eight days
6.7. Ihe abomination which he had set upon the a

C Mac. 1. 19. the priests that were then devout,
took the fire of the a. privily

32. consume>" by the light thntshined from the a.

2. 5. where he laid the ark and the a. of incense

4. 14. the priests had no courage to serve at i he a.

10. 3. they niaile another a. and offered sarrince

14. 3. nor have any more access to the holy a.

33. I will break down the a. and erect a temple
15. 31. when he had set the priests before the a.

ALTARS.
1 .^fac. 1. 47. set up a. and groves, and chapels

54. thevbuilded idid-a. through the cities ofJuda
2Mac. 10. 2. the a. which the heathen had built

ALTERATIONS.
Wisd. 7. 18. the a. of the turning of the sun

ALTER.
IFi«(i.4.11.1est wicked n.slMuld a.his understanding

ALTERED.
Jud. 10. 7. they sa« lhat her countenance was a.

Wisd. 16. 25. even then was it a. into all fashions

Eccl. 33. 8. and he a. seiisons and feasts

ALTOGETHER.
'2 Esd. 6. 20. books be opened, and they shall see a.

Jud. 15. 2. rushing out a. they fled to the plain

IVisd. 18. 12. so they a. had innumerable dead
Eccl. 41. 16. nor is it a. approved in every thing

ALWAY.
2 Esd. 15. 47. have a. desired to commit whoredom
16. 20. they shall not be a. mindful of scourges

AMALATHA.
Esth. 16. 10. Aman a Macedonian the son of A. 17.

AMADATHUS.
Egth. 12. 6. Aman the son of A. the Agagile

AMAN.
T»A.14.10.rememberhow .\. handled Achiacharus,

but A. fell into the snare and perished
Esth. 10. 7. and the two dragons are I and A.
12. 6. howbeit .\. was in £rcat honour with king
13. 6. are signified in wrilins to you by A.
J4. 17. thy handmaid hath not eaten at A. table

Ifi. 10. for A. a Macedoni in had obtained favour
17 not execute the leitirs sent to you by A.

AMAIN.
iJtac 12 22. the enemies being smitten, fled a.

AMATHIS.
< Mac. 12.25. Jonathnn met them in the land of A.

AMAZED.
Wtsd.bi sha.. bea. at str^ingenessofliissalva.ion

Jftl

ANG
AMBASSADOR.

1 Mac. 12. 8. Oiiias entreated the a. tbat was sent

2 Mad. 11. who went a. to Rome for amity and aid

AMBASSADORS.
.Tud. 3. 1. so Ihey sent a. to him to treat of peace
1 Mac. 9. 70. he sent a. to him, lo make peace
11. 9. Ptoleniee sent a. to king Demetrius
12. 23. we do command our a. to make report

14. 21. the a. that were sent to our people
40. that they had entertained the a. of Simon

15. 17. the Jews a. our friends came unto us

2 Mac. 11. 34. a. of the Romans, send greeting

AMBASSAGE.
I Mac. 14. 23. put the copv of their a. in records

AMBUSH.
1 Mac. 9. 40. from the place where they lay in a.

10. 79. had left a thousand horsemen in a.

11. (38. having laid men in a. in the mountains
69. when they that lav in a. arose out of places

AMBUSHMENT.
1 Mac. 10. 80. Jonathan knew that there was an a.

AMEN.
1 Esd. 9. 47. and all the people answered a.

To*. 8.8. she said with him, a. they slept that night

Eccl. 50. 29. blessed be the Lord for ever, a. a.

AMEND.
fVisd. 11. 23. at sins of men, because they should a.

AMENDMENT.
2 Esd. 16. 10. and anguish ire sent as scourges for a.

AMIABLE.
Eath. 15. 5. her countenimce was cheerful and a.

AMISS.
2 Esd. 8. 35. there is none which halh not done a.

Ecc/.7. 36. remember the end, thou shaltneverdoa.
24. 22. Ihey that work by me, shall not do a.

40. 23. a friend and companion never meet a.

AMITY.
1 Mac. 8. 1. such as would make a league of a.

12. with such as relied on them they kept a.

17. sent them to Rome to make a league of a.

10. 23. in making a. with the Jews to strengthen
54. now therefore let us make a league of a.

12. 16. to renew the a. that we had with them
iMac. 4. 11. who went to Rome for a. and aid

AMMON.
.hid. 5. 2. was angry, liecalled all '.he captains ofA.
6.5. thou Achior, ahirelingof A. who haslspoken
7. 17. the camp of the children of A. departed

AMMONITES.
2 Mac. 4. 26. to flee into the country of the A.

AMORITES.
2 Esd. 1. 22. when you were in the river of the A
Jud. 5. 15. so Ihey dwelt in the land of the A.

AMOS.
2 F.sd. 1. 39. 1 will give for le;ider?, A. and Micheiis

7'o6.2.6.rememberin2 that prophecy ofA.as he said

ANANIAS.
Tob. 5. 12. I am Azarias, the son of A. the great

Z)an.3.66.0A.Azuria3,and Misael, 1 jlfac.2.59.

ANCESTORS.
.Tud. 5. 8. for they left the way of their a.

F.crl. 8. 4. jest not, lest thy a. be disgraced

1 Mac. 7. 2. he entered into the palace of his a.

'iMac. 14. 7. I being deprived of mine o. honour
ANCIENT.

Esth. 16. 7. not so much by a. histories, as ye may
/f(>(/. 2. 10. nor reverence a. gray hairs of the aged
13. 10. or a stone, the work of an a. hand

Eccl 25. 4. and for a. men to know counsel
32.9.when a. men are in place, use not many words
39. 1. he will seek out of the wisdom of the a.

1 Mac. 14. 9. the a. men sat all in the streets

2 Mac. 6. 6. nor was it lawful to keep a. feasts

23. as became the excebencv of his a. years
ANCIENTS.

1 Esd. 5. 63. the a. who had seen the fwmer house
7. 2. assisting the a. of the Jews and governors
Jud. 6. 16. Ihey called together all the a. of the city

8. 10. Chabris, and Charmis, a. of the city, 10. 6.

15. 8. the a. of the children of Israel came
Sus. 5. two of the a. of the peoide to be judges

ANDRONICUS.
2 Mac. 4. 31. leaving A. a man in authority

34. takins A. apart, prayed him to set Onias
38. forthwith he look away A. hi? purjile and rent

5. 23. at Gerizim he left A. gove.nar
ANEW.'

1 Esd. 2. 24. if the walls thereof be set up a.

fVisd. 19. 6. the creature was fashioned again a.

ANGEL.
2 Ksd. 1. 40. who ii called also an a. of the Lord
2. 44. I asked the a. and said, sir, what are these ?

4. 1. the a. that was sent to me gave an answer
5. 1.5. the a. that was come to talk with me
20. 1 fasted, as Uriel the a. commanded me
31. the a. lhat came lo me the night aSire

7. 1. there wasseni to me the a. that had been sent

12. 51. but I remained, as the a. commanded me
Tob. 5. 4. he found Raphaf I thnt was an a.

16. and tlie a. of God keep you company
if

ANS
Tob. 5. 21. for the good a. will kbsp him eoicpanj
6. 5. the young man did as the a. cotnmanded bioa
8. 3. the evil spirit tied and the a. hound hiin
12. 5. so he called tne a. aiid said unto him
22. how the a. of the Lord had appeared to Ibem

Esth. 15. 13. I saw tliee, my lord, as an a. of God
Eccl. 48. 21. smote the ho.~t, his a. destroyed them
Bar. 6. 7. my a. is with vou, audi caring your «ouli
iJan. 3. 26. but the a. of the Lord caniu down
Sus. 55. the a. of God Uath received the sentence

59. the a. of God waiieth to cut thee in two
Bel 34. but the a. of the Lord said to Habbacuc

36. the o. of Ihe Lord took him by the crown
39. Ihe a. of the Lord set Habhacuc in bin place

1 Mac. 7. 41. thine a. went out, and smote 18.5,000

2 Mac. 11. 6. would send a good a. lo deliver Israe.

15. 22. thou didst send thy a. in time of Ezekiaa
23. send a good a. before us fur a dread to Ibem

ANGELS.
2 Esd. 1. 19. 1 gave you manna, ye did eat a. bread
6. 3. before the a. were gathered together
8. 21. before whom the hosts of a. stand Irembling
16. 66. how hide your sins before God and his a.?
Tub. 8. 15. let all thy a. ami thine elect praise thee
11. 14. and blessed are all ihine holy a.

12. 15. I am Raphael one of the seven holy a.

li'isd. ly. 20. thou feddest thy people with a. foot
Van. 3. 37. O ye a. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord

ANGER.
2 £s(i. 10. 5. then I spake to her in a. saying
Jud. 8. 14. provoke not the Lord our God to a.

II. 11. they will provoke their God to a.

H'isd. 10. 3. unrighteous \vfc*t away from her in a.

Eccl. 8. 11. rise not up in a. at ihe presence of an
10. 18. nor furious a. for them that are born
25. 1^2. a woman is full of a. and much reproach
26. 8. a drunken woman causeth great a.

28. 10. a£Coidiiig to his riches, his a. risetli

40. 5. trouble, fear of death, and a. and strife

1 Mac. 2. 24. nor could he forbear to shew hia a.
44. they smote sinful men in their a.

2 Mac. 4. 38. and being kindled with a. he took
9. 4. then swelling with a. he thought to avenge

ANGERETH.
Eccl. 3.16. he that a. his mother is cursed of God
19. 21. a servant a. him that nourisheth him

ANGRY.
1 Esd. 8. 88. mightcst noi thou be a. with us?
'i Esd. 16. 48. the more will I be a. with them
.Jud. 1. 12. Nabuchodoiio.-or a. with all this country
5.2. he was very a. and called the princes of Moab
F.ccl. 8. 16. strive not with an a. m:in, go not with
20. 2. it is belter lo reprove than be a. secretly

23. 23. two lliinss grieve, and the third maketh 0.

Bel 20. I see footsteps, and then the king was a.

Prayer nf Manass. be nut a. with rae for ever
1 .1/ac. 6. 28. when he heard this he was a. 11. 22.
•iMac. 5 17. he considered not that the Lord wag a.

7. 33. though the living Lord be a. a little while
ANGUISH.

^ Esd. Ifi. 19. tribulation and a sent foramendracnl
Esth. 11. 8. and lo, a day of tribulation and a.

14. 2. put on g;irment3 of a. and mourning
15. 5. but her heart was in a. lor fear

Wisd. 5. 3. they groaning for a. of spirit, shall say
Eccl. 27. 29. a. shall consume them before they di>

Bar. 3. 1. the soul in a. the troubled spirit crietb

ANNA.
Tob. ^. 9. 1 married A. of mine own kindred
20. not any thing left me, besides my wife A.

2. 1. my wife .\. was restored lo me with my sol
11. my wife A. did take women's work to do

5. 17. A. his mother wept, and said to Tobit
11. 5. now A. sat looking about for her son
9. A. ran forth, and fell on the neck of her son

14. 12. when A. his mother was dead, he buried
ANNOYANCE.

1 Esd. 2. 29. proceed no further to the a. of kings
ANNOYED.

2jVac. 8. 32. who had a. the Jews many ways
ANOINT.

Tob. 6. 8. it is 20od to a. a man that hath whitene«i

11. 8. therefore a. thou his eves with the gall

ANOINTED.
2 E.^d. 12. 32. Ihis is the a. which the Highest kept

.Jud. 10.3. washed, n. herself with precious oinlmenl
16. 8. and she a. her face with ointment

F.ccl. 45. 15. Musi's a. him with holy oil

46. 19. in the s'ght of the Lord and his a.

48. 8. who a. kin?s to ta'^e revenee and prophelt

2 Mac. 1. 10. vvhowasofth^- stock of the a. prieeti

ANSWER.
1 E.td.fi.e.signification wassivcn, and an a.recei**4

13. they save us thi* a. we are the servanti

2 Esd. 4. I. the nnsel Uriel save "ie an a.

9. vet canst thou sive me no a. of them
Wisd. 6. 10. th;it have learned, sh.ill find what to a
F.ccl. 4. 8 save him ,-< friendly a. with meekness
5. 11. he swifl to hear, and with patience eive «
12. if thou hast understanding, a. thy nei^liboil



APO
Sccl.8.9.ut the uUlers tliou shall learn understand-

ing, laid Id give a. us need requireth

II. 8. a. not brl'tire lliou ha^i heard the cause
UU. t). holds liis tungne, because he haihnotlo a.

wJ. 4. bind u|i instruction, and then make a.

ANSWERED.
1 Esd. U. 47. and all the iieople a. amen
JuU. 14. 15. but because none a. he opened it

Su^'. 54. who a. under a inastick-tice

58. \v|io a. under a iiohti-tree

M&c- i!. ;tti. theya. them not, nor cast they a stone

AxNSWEKI.Vt;.
Jlfac. 1. "3. lliu res' a. tliereuiiio as Neemias did

A.NTILIU.WUS.
Jud. 1.7. sent to all that dwell in Libanusand A.

AN'IIOCH.
1 Mac. 3. 37. he deparied I'rom A. his royal city

10. 08. king .Mexander returned into A.

11. 13. thin Ptohniee entered into A. where heset

44. Juiialhan sent three thousand men into A.

8 J/ac. 8. Xi. he came like a fugitive servant to A.

II. 3(5. tor we are now going to A.
13. "23. who was left over the allairs in \.

•Mi. made them well aHerted, returned to A.
ANTIOCHIA.

1 jMac. 4. 35. he went to A. and gathered strangers

2 Mac. 5. -il. he departed in all haste into A.
ANTIOCHIAiNS.

i Mac. 4. fl. to write ihem by the name of A.
19. sent messengers from J.^rusalem who were A.

ANTIOCHIS.
2 Mad. 30. the kind's concubine called A.

AN'nOCHUS.
J Mac. 1.10. .^.sirnaiiiHd Epiplianes, son of .V.the

king, who had been a hostage at Rome
16. the kingdom was esiablislied belore A.
2l). after A. had smitten Egypt, he returned again

41. king A. wrote to his whole kingdom
3. ^7. wlien A. he.ird, be was full of indignation

3.3. he left Lysias to bring up his son A.
6. 1. A.heard say,tliai Elymais was city renowned
15. to the end be should bring up his son A.
16. so king A. died there in the Hilthyear

55. whom A. had appointed to bring up his son.\.

7. -i. so it was, that his forces had taken A.
8. 6. A. the great king of Asia came in battle

11. 39. that brought up A. young son of Alexander
40. lay sore on him to deliver him this young A.
57. at Ihat lime young .\. wrote Ic Jonathan

12. 16. we chose Nuinenius the sun of ,\. 14. 22.

39. Trypbon went about to kill A. the king

13. 31. dealt deceitfully with the young king A.
15. 1. A. son of Demetrius the king, sent letters

2. king A. to Simon the high-priest, greeting

10. A. went into the land of hisfiihers

11. being pursued by king .\. he fled to Dora
13. then camped A. against Dora, 25.

tMac. I. 14. .A. as tlioiish he would marry her

15. they shut tin- temple as soon ag A. was come
4. 7. A. called Epi|ihaiii's took the kingilom

21. A. undersanding him not to be well affecteo

37 A. was heartily sorry and moved to pity

5. 1. A. prepared his si'cond voyasie into Egypt
5. gone forth a filse rumour, as if .'V. been dead

17. haughty was .\. in mind, he considered not

21. so when A. had carried out of the temple
9-. 1. A. came with dishonour out ol Persia

J9. A. king and gov.rnor to the good Jews
25. I have appointed mv son .\. king

29. who fearinz the son of A. went into Egyi>t

10. 9. this was the end of A. called Kpipbanes

10. we will declare the acts of A. Eupator

11. 22. king A. unto his brother Lysias sendcth

27. king .A. seiideth greeting to the council

13. 1. A. Eupator was coming with great power

S.Menelaus wiihsie-itdissimulat.encournged A.

4. but the King of kings moved A. mind
14.2. had killed .\.aiid Lysias his protector

See Epiphknks.
ANVIL.

F^il. 38. 2^. the smith also sitting by (he a. the

noise of the haiiuner and a. is ever iti his ears

APVME.
1 Esd. 4. 29. I did see A. the king's concubine

APART.
1 Etd. 4. 44. all the vessels which SyruB set a. 57.

Tob. 12. 6. then he look Ihem both a. and said

2 Mac. 13. 13. Jud is h.-ing a. with the eiders

APHRHEMA.
1 Mar 11.34. eovernnfut- of A. Lydda, Ramath

APOLLONMHS.
1 Mae. 3. 10. A. gatbond the Geniiles together

12. Jii las took their spoils, and .\. swoid also

10. 6S. Demetrius made A. jrovernor of Cel(>§yria

74. when Jonathan heard these words of A.
75. because A. hail aiarrison there

77. A. ( lok 3000 hor-einen with a great host

79. A. had h-ft a Ibmisiind horsemen in ambush
tMac. 3. 5. he2at himio A.ihesonofThrasi-ns

7. when A. came to th" king, and had showed
7(21

APP
2 Mac. 4. 4. that A. aa being the governor, did rage

21. A. son of Menestheus was sent to Egypt
5. 24. he sent that detestable ringleader .\.

12. 2. A. son of Genneus wouKi nut sutfer them
APOTHECARY.

F.ccl. 38. 8. of such doth the a. make a confection

49. 1. the composition made by the art of the a.

APPAREL.
Jud. 0.5. she put on sackcloth, and wore widows' a.

10. 7. when her a. was changed, they wondered
12 15. she arose, and decked herself with her a.

F.st/i. 14. 2. Esther laid away herglorious a.

1 Mac. 14. 9. the young men put on warlike a.

'2 Mac. 3. 26. two other vouiig men comely in a.

APPARITION.
2 Mac. 5. 4. prayed tliat that a. might turn to good

APPARITIONS.
H'isd. 17.3. being troubled with strange a.

15. were partly vexed with monstrous a.

APPEAR.
2 Esd. 6. 40. a fair light, that thy work might a.

7. 2ti. the bride fliall u. and she shall be seen
.33.1 he Most High shall a. on the seat ofjudgment

11. It), before thou beginiiest to a. no more
45. and therefore a. no more, thuu eagle

Tub. 12. 19. ail these days I did a. unto you
.lud. 14. 2. so soon as tlie morning shall a.

F.ccl. 19.25. that turneth aside to makejudgment a.

24. 27. he maketh the doctrine of knowledge a.

3.). 4. thou slialt not a. empty before the Lord
37. 18. four manner of things a. good, evil, life

39. 4. and he shall a. before princes

Bar. 6. 51. it shall manifestly a. to all nations

2 Mac. 2. 8. and the flory of the Lord shall a.

APPEARANCE.
2 F.sd. 15 28. and the a. thereof from the east

F.ccl. 11. 2. abhor not a man for his outward a.

2 Mac. 4. 24. for the glorious a. of his power
15. 27. for by the a. of God they were cheered

APPEARED
2 F.sd. 10. 27. behold, the woman a. to me no more

42. but there a. unto thee a city bnilded

1 1. 13. and the place thereof a. no more
14. so that it a. no more, 18, 19, 20, 26, 33.

I

12. 3, 26. 2jV(1C.3.34.

Tob. 12. 22. how the angel of the L. had a. to them

IVisd.M.i. visionsa.to them with sad countenances

6. there a. to them a tire kindled of itself

10. 7. where water stood before, dry land a.

1 Mnc. 4. 19. there a. part of them looking out

2 Mac. 1. .33. where fire was hid, there a. water

3. 25. there a. to them a horse, with a rider

26. two other young men a. notable in stre .gtli

30. when ilie .Almighty Lord a. temple was filled

33. the same young men, in the same clothing, a.

11.8. there a. before them on horseback one wliite

14. 20. it a. that they were all of one mind
15. 13. this doiie,tlierp a. a man with grey hairs

APPEARETH.
Feci. 43. 2. the sun when it a. declaring at his risin;

6ar.2.6.to us and fither's shame, as a. this day, 11.

APPEARING.
2 Mac. 12. 22. the a. of him that suelh all things

APPEASE.
Feci. 39. 28. a. the wrath of him that made them
2 Jlfac. 4. 31. the king came in ail haste to a. matters

APPEASED.
F.ccl. 46. 7. they a. the wicked murmuring
I Mac. 13. 47. go Simon was a. toward them

APPEASETH.
F.ccl. 43. 23. bv his coimsid he a. the deep

' APPERTAIN.
1 Ffd.S. 95. for to thee doth this matter a.

Toh. 6. 11. for to thee doth the right of her a.

12. the right of inheritance doth rather a. to thee

APPERTAINED.
2 Mac. 4. 28. to him a. the giilhering ofcustoms

APPERTAINETH.
1 Fsd. 1.12. they roasti'd the passover with fire,afl a.

Bar. 2. 6. to the Lord our God a. righteousness

I Mac. 10. 30. that which a. to me to receive

APPETITE, S.

Wild. 16. 2. prepiiresi even quails to stir up their a.

19. II. being led with their a. asked meats

F.ccl. 18.30. but refrain thvselffrom thine a.

APPLE.
F.ccl. 17. 22. keep good deeds as the a. of the eye

APPLY.
Feci. 6. 32. my son, if thou wilt a. thy mind

APPLIETH.
Reel. "38. 30. he a. himself to h'ad it over

APPOINTED.
1 Fsd. 3. 9. to him the viclory be given, as was a.

4. 42. ask more than is a. in tl)« writing

5. 58. thev a. the Leviles Irom twenty years old

6. 27. which were a. rulers in Syria and Pbenice

9. 12. let all of them come at the time a.

Tub. 1. 21. who a. over his fniher's accounts

22. and Sarchedonns a. him next unto him
6. 17. foi she is a. unto thee from the beginning

AIII [AfOCRTPHil

.Tud. 7. 16. he a to c as they had spoker.
Fstk. 13. 9. O Lord, it Jiou hast a. to save l.ira»I

Eecl. 36. 26. who wil trust a thief well a.

45. 15. was a. to hiin>y an everlasting covenant
Bar. 1. 20. the curse which the Lord, a. by Mosci
5. 7. God hath a. that every high hill be cast dowe

Has. 5. the same year were a. two of the ancionig
Prayer of Manass. hast not a. repentance to 'he

just, but bust a. repentance to me a sinner
1 Mac. 1. 51. he a. overseers over all the people
4. 41. then Judas a. certain men to fight

5. 27. had a. to bring their host against forts

6. 55. whom Antiociius had a. to bring up liissoa

8. 25. Jews shall help them, as time niiall he a.

12. 26. n. to come u|>on Ihem in the night season
2jVac. 3. 14. at the day wliiih he a. he entered
4. 20. this money was a. to Hercules' sacrifice

8. 23. also he a. Eleuzar to read the holy book
9. 23. considering that my father a. a successor
25. I have a. my son .Aiitiochns king
14. 21. a day to im-et loL'ethiT by themselves

APPOl.XTEDST.
2 Esd. 3. 7. immediately thuu a. death in him

APPOI.NTMENT.
1 Esd. 1. 15. singers according to the a. of David
6. 4. said, by whose a. do ye build this liouis?

APPREHENDED.
1 Esd. 1. 38. hut Za races his brother he a.

APPROACH.
2 Esd. 12. 21. be kept until their end begin to a.

APPROACHED.
fud. 13. 7. a. to his bed, and rook hold ofthe hail

APPROACHING.
2 Esd. 12.21. the middle time a. four shall be kept

2J/uc.l2.31.came to Jiriis.thi' feaslsofthe weeksd.
APPROVED.

2 F.sd. 5. 27. thou gavest a law that is a. of all

Eccl. 3. 17. shall be beloved of him that is a.

.39. 34. for in time they shall all he well a.

41. 16. nor is it altogether a. in every thing

42. 8. thus shalt thou hi" a. of all men living

APT.
fVisd. 19. 21. meat that was of nature a. to melt

ARAIilA.
2 F.sd. 15. 29. where the dragons of .A. shall come
\Mnc. 11.16. Alexander fied into A. to be defended

2 Jlfac. 12. 11. the Nomades of A. besought Judai
ARABIAN.

IMac. 11.17. Zabdiel A. took ofTAlexander'g'jcad

39. one Trypbon went lo Simalcue the A
ARABIANS.

I Mae. 12. 31. Jonathan turned to the .\.

2j1fic.5.8.heing accused hefore.Arelas king jfiheA
12. 10. horsemen ofthe A. set upon him

ARADl'S.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same thin? wrote he to A.

ARBATTIS.
1 Mae. 5. 23. those that were in A. took he awa}

ARBELA.
1 Mac. 9. 2. before Mas^aloth, which is in .\.

ARBO.NAI.
.fud. 2. 24. he destroved the cities on the river A.

ARCHANGEL.
2 Esd. 4. 36. Uriel the a. give them answer

ARCHER, S.

2 Esd. 16. 7. arrow Ihat is shot of a strong a. IS
.fiul. 2. 15. he mustered 12,000 a. on ho.'S'back

1 Mac. 9. 11. their slingeis and a. going before

ARDATH.
i EsJ. 9. 26. in the field which is called A

ARETAS, Set- Arabians.
ARK^HT.

2 F.sd. 8. 37. some things hast thou spoken a.

IVisd. 2. I. reasonin; with themselves, hul not a
fi. 4. you have not judged a. nor kept the law
9. 16. and hardly do we gupss a. at things

F.ccl. 2. 2. set thy heart n. and constantly endure

6. 17. who feareth L. shall direct his friend

ship a
20. 17. for he knoweth not a. what it is to have
38. 10. order thv hamls n. and cleanse thy heart

ARiocn.
.hid. 1.6. came all that d'velt in the plain of A.

ARISE.
2 /^.i//. 2. .18. a. llpanlls^anll, behold tht number
15. 39. strong winds shall a. from the east

Feel. 31. 21. bust h.-en forci'd to eat, a. vomit
fiiir. 5. 5. a. OJomsalein, and stand on high

1 Mac. 14. 41. there sh<>ii'd «. a faithful prophet

ARISETH
F.ccl. 2fi. 16. Ilip ...1) " h.-n it a. in high heaven

ARISTOBULUS
2 Mac. I. 10. sent greetiriz and neallh unto A.

ARK.
IK.^rf. l.a.toset the holy « ofthe T.ord in thehoM'

4. shall nomiiri- bi'artlie«. on your shoulderg

54. thcT took the v.ssids ofthe a. of God
2 F.id. 10.22. the a. o'onr covenant is opoiled

2 jWdc 2. 4. commandi'd the a. to go with hiik

5. where laid the a. and aliar if incensB



Apocrypha.! ARP
ARM.

S Esd. 15. 11. bring them with a stretched out o.

Wind. 5. lo. witli his a. shull he protect them
H. 21. who ni.'iy withstand the power of thy a. 7

16. 16. were scourged by the s'.renglh of thy a.

Eccl. 21. 21. lis a bracelet upon his right a.

30. 6. glorify tliy hand and ihy right a.

38. 30. he fashionelh the clay with his a.

Bar. 2. 11. hast brought thy people out with high a.

5 Mac. 15. 24. through the migiit of thine a.

ARMS.
Etth. 15. 6. the king took lier in his a.

Elect. 9. 9. nor sit down with her in thine a.

ARM.
1 Mac. 3. 58 a. yourselves, and be valiant men

AKJ[ED.
lMac.<i 35 a thousand men <i. with coats ofmail

43. one of the beasts a. with royal harness

14. 32. Sl-non a. the valiant men of his nation

i Mac. 4. 411. Lysimachus a. about 3000 men
5. 3. a. with laiK es like a band of soldiers

14. 2'2. Judae plaoe^i s. men in convenient places

15. 11. tHuB h« a. every one ol them
ARiMS.

tyisd 18. 22. not with strength, nor force of a.

I Mae 12. 27. he commanded his men to be in a.

i jl/aj) 5. 11. be look the ciiy by force of a.

15.5 I command to lake a. and do king's business

AR.MY.
7ud. 1. 16. there he banqueted, both he and his a.

2.7.1 will cover the earth with the feet of my a.

14. Olofernes called the officers of I he a. of Assur
16. ranged them, as a great a. is ordered for war
18. plenty of victual for every man of the a.

22. then he took all his a. footmen, horsemen
3. 10. mig,lit gither all the carriajeu of his a.

5. 1. captain of the a. of Assur, 10. 13.
| 13. 15.

24. be a prey lo be devoured of all thine a.

7. 1. next day Olofernes commanded all his s.

2. a. of the men of war was 170,000 fnoimen
9. that tliere be not an overthrow in thine a.

12. remain in camp, keep all the men of thy a.

18. and the rest of tlie a. camped in the plain

1!6. and deliver the whole city for a spoil lo his a.

11 18. thou shall go forth with all thine a.

16. 4. Assur came with ten thousands of his a.

t Mac. 3. 13. Seriin * prince of the a. of Syria

27. he gathered together a very strong a.

35. that he should send an a. against them
4. 3. that he might smite the king's a.

9. when Pharaoh pursued them with an a.

30. when he saw that mighty a. he prayed

31. shut u[) this a. in the hand ofihy people Israel

33. when Lysias saw his a. put to flight

6 28. he gathered together the captains of his a.

30. the number of his a. was 100,000 footmen
40. part of Ibe a. being spread on high mountains
41. for the a. was very great and mighty
42. there were slain of the king's a. 600 men

T. 14. one thai is a priest is come with this a.

8. 6. having a very great a. was discomfited

S Mac. 1.13. the a. with him thatseemed invincible

5. 24. he sent Apollonius with an a. of 22,000
8. 12. imparled to him that the a. was at hand
9. 9. his smell was noisome to all his a.

23. what time he led an a. into the countries

12. 20. Maccabeus ranged his a. by bands
15. 20. and the o. was set in array, and the beasts

ARMIES.
1 Esd. 4. 10. all his people and his a. obey him
Jud. 1. 4. for the going forth of his mighty a.

Eccl. 43. 8. being an instrument of the a. above
ARMOUR.

Jud. 14. 3. then they shall lake their a. and go
15. 13. the men of Israel followed in their a.

1 Mac. 1. 35. Ihey stored with a. and victuals

4. 6. had neither a. nor swords to their ininda

6. 6. that they were made strong by the a.

10. 21. gathered forces and provided much a.

14. 33. where the a. of the enemies had been
42. to set tiiem over the a. and fortresses

15. 7. let all the a. thou hast made remain

2 Mac. 8. 27. so when they had gathered their a.

11. 8. one in white, shaking his a. of gold

13. 21. seeing the diver* preparations of a.

ARMOT'R-BEARER.
1 Mac. 4. 30. Jonathan the son of Saul, and his a.

AROSE.
1 Esd. 9. 7. so Esdras a. up and said unto them
Tab. 8. 4. Tobias a. out of the bed, and said, arise

Jud. 8. 18. a. none in our age which worship gods

12. 5. she a. wlien it was toward morning-watch
15. she a. and decked herself with her appand

14. 11. as soon as the morninff a. they handed
gel Ifi beiiine the kin? a. and Daniel with him

3'J. so Daniel a- and did eat, ansel set Habbacuc
ARPHAXAD.

fa(i. I.l.in davs of .A. which reigned over Medes
5 Nabnchodonosor made war wiih kins A. 13.

1

ASI

ARRAY.
.Tud. 1. 4. for the setting in a. iiis footmen
2 Mac. 5. 3. were seen troops of horsemen in a.

15. 20. now when the armv was set in a.

ARRAYED.
1 £S(i. 1.2. being a. in long garments in the temple
7. y. the Levites stood a. in their vestments

ARROW.
2 Esd. 16. 7. may one turn again the a. that is shot

16. like PS an a. which is shot of a mighty archer
IVisd. 5. 12. or like as when an a. is shot at a mark
Eccl. 19. 12. as an a. that sticketh in the thigh
26. 12. she will open her iniiver against every a.

ARROWS.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his a. that he ^^looteth are sharp

ARSACES.
1 Mac. 14. 2. A. king of Persia, 3. I 15. 22.

ART.
Wisd. 14. 4. though a man went to sea without a.

17.7. as for the illusions ofa. magic, were putdown
Eccl. 49. 1. that is made bv the a. of the apothecary

ARTAXERXES.
1 Esd. 2. 16. in time of A. king of the Persians

17. to king A. our lord
i|
7. 4. with consent of A.

8. 1. when A. the king reigned, 6, 28.

8. the commission which was written from A.
9. king A. unto Esdras the priest, greeting

19. I king A. have commanded the keepers
2 Esd. 1. 3. A. king of the Persians, Esik. 11. 2.

Esth. 12. 2. they were about lo lay hands on A.
16. 1. greet king .A. unto the princes and governor

ARTICLES.
1 Mac. 8. 29. according to these a. did the Romans
2 Jl/ac. 14. 28. should make void the a. agreed on

ARTIFICER.
Wisd. 14 18. the dilisence of ihe a. did help

Eccl.Q. 17. for hand of a. the work be commended
ARTILLERY.

1 Mac. 6. 51. and he set there a. with engines
ASADIAS.

Bar. 1. 1. Sedecias, son of .\. son of Chelcias
ASA EL.

Tab. 1. 1. of Ihc seed of .A. of tribe of Naphtali
ASAMAS.

1 Esd.S.5A. separated Esabrias, and A.and ten men
ASAPH.

1 Esd. 1. 13. also the sons of A. were in their order.

lo wii, A. Zacharias, and Jeduthun
ASBAZARETII.

lEsd.5.69.fromdavsof A.ilie kingof the Assyrians
ASCALOX.

Jud. 2. 28. that dwell in A. feared him greatly

1 Mac. 10. 86. Jonathan camped against A.
11. 60. he came to A. they of ihe city met him
12. 33. Simon passed through the country to A.

ASER
Tab. 1. 2. called Naohtali in Galilee above A.

ASHAMED.
1 Esd 8. 51. for I was a. to ask the king's footmen

74. I said, O Lord, I am n. before thy face
Wisd. 13. 17. is not a. to speak to what hath no life

Eccl. 4. 26. be not a. to confess thy sins

21. 22. but a man of experience is a. of him
22. 25. 1 will not be a. to defend a friend

41.17. be a.of whoredom before father and mother
42. 1. of these things be not thou a.

8. be not a. to inform the unwise and foolish

11. lest she make thee a. before the mullitude
Bar. 6. 27. they also that serve them are a.

Dan. 3. 20. let all thai do thy servants hurt, be a.

Sus. 11. for Ihey were a. to declare their lust

27.when elders declared, servants were greatly a.

ASHES.
2 Esd. 2. 9. in clods of pitch and heaps of a.

0. 33. and she had a. upon her head
Tub. 6. 16. thou shslt take thee o. of perfume
Jud. 4. 11. they east a. upon their heads

13. had a. on their mitres, and cried to the Lord
9. 1. put a. on her head, and uncovered sackcloth

Esth. 14. 2. she covered her head with a. and dung
Wisd. 2. 3. our body shall be turned into a.

15. 10. his heart is a. his hope more vile than earth

Eccl. 10. 9. why is earth and i. proud ?

17. .32. and all men are but e irth anil a.

40. 3. to him that is hunbled in earth and a.

B/l 14. Daniel commanded his -ervanls to bring a.

1 Mac. 3. 47. then they cast a. upon their beads
2.1/ac. 13. 5. now there was a tower of fifty cubits

high full of a. instrument hanged down into a.

S.committed many sinsahont the altar,whose fire

and a. were holy, he received his death in a.

ASIA.
2 Esd. 1.5. 46. thou A. that art partaker of hope
16. I. woe be unto thee Babvlon and A.

1 .Ifar. 8. 6. Antiochus the jreat kins of A.
12. 3!).Tryphon went about to aeX kingdom of A.
13. .32 and he crownel himself king of A.

S.Vae. 3.3. Seleiicus king ..f A. bare all the cosU
ASIDE,

he took also .\. in ihe mountains of RajaulSiiS. 51. put these two a. one fur from another
763

ASS
Su5. 5f .so he putliim a. 8nd commaaded tc A'tjaf

ASK.
1 Esd. 4. 42. then said the king a. what thou wilt
2 Esd. 4. 6. that thou shouldt st u. such tilings ofmp

7.if Isliouhl a. how great dwellmgs art in the led
35. a. question of these things in their chamber*

5. 11. one land also sliall a another, and siy
46. he said unto me, a. the womb of a woman
51. a. a woman ihal beareth children

10. 0. a. the earth, and she shiill tell thee

Tub.4 IH.a. counsel of all that are wise, despise no
Eccl. 20. 15. and to-morrow will he a. it again
21. 1. but a. pardon for thy former sins

28. 4. and doth he a. forgiveness of his own sic* 1

1 Mac. 10. 72. a. and learn w horn I am, and the rest

2 Mac. 7. 2. what wouldest thou a. or learn of oaf
ASKED.

2Ksrf. 2. 44. la. the angel, and said, what are thegel
4.9. now have I a. thee hut of the fire and wind
25. of these things have I a. then answered he Rie

5. 50. I a. and said, seeing thou hast given mo
Tub. 7. 3. Raguel a. them, from whence are you
.lud. 6. 16. Ozias a. him of that which was done
10. 12. they a. her of what people art thou

Esth. )3. 3. when I a. counsellors how this might bs
Wisd. 19.11. led by appetite, they a. delicate meats
Eccl 32. 7. scarcely when thou art twice a.

Su.s. 14. after ihey a. one another the cause
40. we a. who the man was, she would not tel

2 Mac. 14. 5. being a. how the Jews stood afl^ected

ASK EST.
2 Esd. 4. 28. the things thou a. me, I will tell, 52.
8. 2. as when thou a. Ihe earth, it shall say

ASKETH.
Wisd. 13. 1'', he a. of that which cannot set a foot

19. for gaining and settin?, a. ability lo do
ASLEEP.

2 Esd. 7. 32. earth restore ihose that are a. in bef
Tub. 8. 13. so the mairl found ihem both a.

AS.MODEUS.
Tub. 3. 8. whom A. the evil spirit, had killed. 17

ASPIIAR.
IJI/ac. 9. 33. pitcheil their tenis by the pool A.

ASPHARASUS.
I £sd. 5. 8. Eeelsarus, A. Reeli us returned to Jerus.

ASS.
Eccl. 13. 19. as the wild a. is the lion's prey
33. 24. fodder, a. wand and burdens are for the a.

ASSABIAS.
1 Esd. 1. 9. A. and Ochiel save lo the Leviteg

ASSAULT.
1 Mac. 4.8. neither be ye "afraid of their a.

2 .Mac. 5. 5. Jason made an a. upon the city

12. 15. Judas gave a fierce a. against the walls
ASSAULTED.

\Mac. 5.16. were in iroiible,and a.ofihem,30,3o,50.
6. 31. Beth.^ure, which ihev a. many days

ASSAULTING.
1 Mac. 11. .50. let the Jews ceas.? from a. us
15. 25. the .second day a. it continually

2 Mac. 10. 17. a. them sironslv, they won the hold
assay:

2 Mac. 2. 23. we will a to aliridge in one volums
ASSEMBLED.

1 Esd. 8. 72. all that were then moved a. unto me
9. 55. the words for which ihey had been a.

Jud. 1. 6. many tiaiions a. themselves to battle

. 23. then all the people a. to Ozias
Sus. 28. when the people were a. lo her husband

Joachim, 1 Mac. 3. 52, 58 | 4. 37,
| 5, 9

15, 16,

1 Mac. 10. 61. pestilent fellows a. themselves

2 Mac. 8. 1. they a. about six thousand men
ASSEMBLY.

Jud. 6. 16. and the wonun ran to the «.

21. Ozias took him out oftlie a. lo his house
7. 29. then there was great weeping in liie a.

14. 6. in the a. of the people ho fell down
,.fH.e. 60. all the a. cried out with a loud voice

1 Mac. 14. 44. or to gather an a. in the country
ASSIDEA.NS.

1 Mac. 2. 42. there came lo him a company of .A

7. 13. llie .\. were the first that sought peace
2 Mac. 14. 6. these of the Jews that he caMed A.

ASSIGN.
2.^/ac. 4. U ne promised lo a. a hundred and fiPj

ASSIST.
Wisd. 19. 22. didsi a. ihem In every lime and plac*

ASSISTING.
1 Esd. 7.2. a. the anciems ofllie Jews and goveroon

ASSUAGE.
Eccl. 18. 16. shall not the dew a. the heat 1

ASSTfEKUS.
Tab. 14. 15. Nineve, which was lake.i by .A.

ASSI'R.
2 Esd. 2. 8. woe be to thee, .\. llinu that hirfcst

Jud.Z. 14. Oloferneg called the officers of 'hp arm

•

of A. .^. 1.
I
6. 1.

I
13. 15. [14.3

6. 17. spoken in the midst of the princes ol .\

7. 20. the company >( A. remained about them



AVE BAB BAT [ArOCKYMU

/ud.15'6. residtt ;('Retbulia fel" .n ihe csmp ofA.
j

1R.4. A. came or^t ofthe moiiniaiiis from the north
ASSURANCE.

fris<i.6.l8.givinG heed to lawd is a. ofincorruption
ASSURKD.

Eccl. 40. 10. they deUvered them by o. hope

i Mac. 7. -4. but also a. him wiih oaths

li. io. when he had a. thiMii with many words
ASSUREDLY.

If'isd. 18. 6. a. knowing lo what oaths they had
ASSYRIA.

I Kfd. 7.15. he had ttirn^'d connselof the kingofA.
ASSYRIANS.

Tub. 1 2. in time of Enemussar, king of the A.
3. who cume with me into the Isnd of the A.

/ud 1. 7. Na')uchi)dunosor king of the A. 2. 1, 4.

7. 17. with them live thousand of .\. departed

H. 7. htrhoUl, the A. are niultiidied in their power
10. 11. the first watch of the A. met her

12. in. he made as one of the danghters of the A.
14. 2. as tho' ye would gn toward Uie watch of A.
J2. when A. saw Ihem, they sent to loaders

li). when the captains of llie A. army heard

Keel. 48. 21. he smote the host of Ihe A.
1 Mac. 7. 41. were siMit from the king of the A.

ASTONISHED.
Jiid. 11. 10. whereat all the earth shall be a.

1.1. 17. all the people were wonderfully a.

14. 7. which hearing thy name shall be a.

15. 1. they were a. at the thing that was done
Jt^i.id. 13. 4. but if they were a. and their power
17.3.being horribly a. and troubled by apparitions

F.ccl. 43. is. the heart is a. at the raining of it

1 .Mac. 6. 8. Ihe king was a. and sore moved
It). 22. hereof when he heard, he was sore a.

i .Mac. 3. 24. all were a. at Ihe power of God
ASTO.N'ISHMENT.

t Esd. 4. 24. and our life is a. and fear, not worthy
A3TRAY.

tVisd. 12. 24 they went a. in the ways of error

Bar. 4. 'is. as it was your mind to go a. from God
ASTYAGES.

Btl 1. king A. was sathered to his fathers

ATARGATIS.
2 Mac. 12. 26. marched forth to the temple of A.

ATE.
Jiid. 12. 19. then she a. and drank before him

ATHEXOBIUS.
1 Mac. 15. 28. he sent to him .\. one of his friends

ATHENS.
2J/>ic.6.1.kingspnt an old manofA.tocompelJewe
9. 15. make tliem equils to the citizens of A.

ATONEMENT.
Eecl. 3. 3. honouvpth father, makes a. for his sins

30. an alms mnketli an a. for sins

2 Mae. 3. 33. as the liish priest was making a.

ATTAIN.
Eccl. 15. 7. hut foolish men shall not a. to her

2 .1/ac. 15. 38. it is that which I could a. unto
ATTALUS.

1 Mac. 1.5. 22. wrote to Demetrius the king and A.
ATTK.MPT.

2 Mac. 1. 41. thsv seeins the a. of Lysimachus
ATTEMPTS.

Eccl. 9. 4. lest thou be lakon with her a.

ATl'EMPTED.
1 Mac. 12. 10. have ncveriheless a. to send to 'you

ATTEND.
! Mac. 11. 23. everv one mav n. on his own afTairs

ATTEND.\NCE.
1 Mac. 15. 32. when ,\lhenohiu8 saw his great a

ATTENDED.
^fi'id.lO.O. delivered from pain those that a. on her

ATTKNDETH.
Eccl. 4. 15. he that n to her shall dwell securely

ATTENTION.
Prol. of Jesus Si'rnrA. to read it with favour and a.

ATTENTIVE.
Eecl. 3. 29. an a. ear is ihe desire of a wise man

ATTIRE.
Jad. 12. 15. decked herself with hT woman's a.

EccL 19. 30. a man's a. and excessive laughter

AVAILETH.
Eccl. 34. 25. if he touch it, what a. his washing

AVENGE.
t F.td. 15. 9. eaith the Lord, I will surelv a. Ihem
Jud. 2. 1. he should a. himself on all the earth

1 Mac. i. t>7. and a. ye the wrong of your people

6. 22. how long ere thou a. our brethren 1

13. 6. doubtless I will a. my nation and our wives

Mac. 9. 4. he {"..ought to a. upon the Jews the

disgrace

WENGRD.
Jud I. IC. would ..iurely he a. on all those coasts

Ei>ik Ifi. 20. thai Ihey may be a. on then
ffi.td. 11.3. they were a. of their adversaries

Mac. 3. 15. 1= he c. of the children of Israel

7. ;H. be a. of this i.:aii and his host

9. 42. had a. fully the hl<..>l of their brother

13 «. I may be a n(\hrm that destroyed it

AVENGER.
Ecel. 30. 6. he left behind bun an a.

AVENGERS.
2Mac. 4. 16. Iiehad them to be their enemies and a.

AUGMENTATION.
2Mac. 5.16. were dedicated by other kings to the a.

AVOID.
2 Esd. 7. 21. they should observe to a. punishment
Tab. 13. 2. neither is there any can a. his hand
fVisd. 16. 4. penury which they could not a. 16.

2 Mac. 2. 31. to a. much labouring of the work
AVOIDED.

y^isd. 17. 10. which could of no side be a.

AURANUS.
2 Mac. 4. 40. began first to olTer violence to one A.

AUTHOR.
Jfisd. 13. 3. for first a. of beauty hath created them
2 Mae. 2. 28. leaving lo the a. the exact handling

30. helongeth to the first a. of the story

7. 31. thou that hast been the a. of all mischief

AUTHORS.
Bar. 3. 23. the a. of fables and searchers out of
1 Mac. 9. 61. tliat were a. of that mischief

AUTHORITY.
1 Esd. 8. 22. no man have a. to impose any thing

Eslh. 13. 2. lifted up with presumption of my a.

16. 5. caused many that are in a. to be partakers

7. of them that are unworthily placed in a.

TVisd. 14. 19. for he willing to please one in a.

Eccl. 3.2. Lord hath confirmed the a. of the mother
10. 3. through the prudence of them that are in a.

21. the fear of Lord goeth before the obtaining a.

20. 8. he that taketh to himself a. therein

45. 17. gave him a. in the statutes of judgments
1 jVac. 1. 58. thus did they by their a. 10. 6.

10. 32. as for the lower, t yield up my a. over it

35. no man shall have a. to meddle with them
2 Mac. 4. 50. Menelaus remained still in a.

AWE.
Wisd. 6. 7. nor stand in a. of any man's greatness

AWAKE.
FMh. 11. 12. when Mardocheus was a. he bare

EccM3.13.when hearest these things a. in thy sleep

AWAKED.
1 Fjd. 3. 3. Darius slept, and soon after a.

2 Kirf.5.14. 1 a. and fearfuJness went thro' my body
11. 29. a. one of the heads that were at rest

12. 3. then a. I out of the trouble of my mind
13. 13. then was I sick through great fear, and I a.

Eccl. 33. 16. 1 a. up last of all, as one that gathers

AVI^AKETH.
2 Esfi. 7. 31. the world that yet a. not be raised

EccL 40. 7. when all is safe, he a. and marvelleth

AWARE.
Eccl. 19. 27. do thee a mischief ere thou be a.

AX.
Bar. 6. 15. he hath in his hand a dagger and an a.

AXLE-TREE.
Ecd. 33. 5. his thoughts are like a rolling a.

AZARIAS.
2 Esd. 1. 1. the son of A. the son of Helchias

Tab. 5. 12. he said, I cm A. the son of Ananias
6. 6. brother A to what use is the heart?

13. A. this maid hath been given lo seven men
7. 8. Tobias said, brother A. speak ofthose things

9. 2. brother A. take with thee a servant

Dan. 3. 2. then A. stood up and prayed thus

26. ansel came into the oven together with A.

66. O Ananias, A. and Misael, bless ye Ihe Lord
1 Mac. 2. 59. A. by believing was saved out of fire

5. 18. so he left A. captain of the people

AZOTUS.
.Tud. 2. 28. fear fell on ihem that dwelt in A.
1 Mac. 4. 15. to the plains of Idumea and A.
5. 68. Judas turned to A. in the land of Philistines

9. 15. who pursued them to the mount of A.
10. 77. he went to A. as one that journeyed
83. the horsemen being scattered fled to A.
11.4. when he came near to A. they shewed him

the temple of Dagon that was burnt, and A.
14. 34. he f .rtified Ga/.ara that borderelh upon A.
16. 10. they fled to the towers in the fields of A.

B.

BAAL.
Tab. 1. 5. Naphtali sacrificed to the heifer B.

BABES.
2 Esd. 1. 28. I prayed you as a nurse her young J.

tViad. 15. 14. are more miserable than very h.

BABBLER.
Ecel. 20. 7. a b. and a fool will regard no time

BABBLING.
Eccl. 19. 6. he that haleth b. shall have less evil

20. 5. another bv much b. becometh hateful

BABYLON.
1 Esd. 1. 40. and carried him into B. 54, 56.

41. he pet Ihem in his own temple at B.

2 Ead. 3. 1. 1 was in B. and lay troubled on my bed

3Es(f. 3. 38. are their deeds better that inhabit B.i
31. are they of B. belter than they of Sion?

15. 46. that ait partaker of the liope of B.

!6.1. woe be to thee, H. and .Asia, woe be to Egyjh
Bar. I. I. the words which Barucli wrote in B.
Su». 1. there dwelt a man in li. cahid Jcac.m
Bfl 34. carry the dinner that thou hast to B.

35. Lord, I never saw B. nor do 1 know the den
36. then the angel set him in B. over Ihe den

BABYLONIANS.
Bel 3. now the B. had an idol called Bel

BACCHUS.
2 Mac. 6. 7. when the feast of B. was kept, tb«

Jews were compelled lo go In procession lo B.
BACCHIDES.

1 Mic. 7. 8. Ihe king chose B. a friend of the king
9. 26. and they brought Judas frieinls lo B.

2 Mac. 8. 30. that were with Timolheus and B.
BACKBITING.

n'isd. 1. 11. and refrain your tcmsue from 6.

Eccl. 28. 14. a b. tongue hath disquieted many
15. a b. tongue hath cast out virtuous women

BACKWARD.
2 Esd. 16. 16. like as an arrow returneth not J.

Eccl. 48. 23. in his time the sun went b.

BAG.
Jud. 10. 5. Judith filled a b. with parched com
13. 10. she put his head in her b. oi'raeat

15. so she took the head out of the b
BAGS.

Tab. 9. 5. who brought forth b. sealed up
bAggage.

Jud. 7. 2. beside the b. and other men afoot

2 Mac. 12. 21. he sent the other b. unlo a fortress

BAGOAS.
.7«rf.l2.11. then said he to B. the eunuch, 13. 1 13.1

1.5. soft skins, which she had received of B.
14. 14. then went B. and knocked at the door

BALANCE.
2 Esd. 3. 34. weigh thou our w ickedncss in the h
Jfisd. 11.22. Ihe world is as a little grain of the i.

Eccl. 21. 25. their words are weighed in the b.

28.25. weigh thy wonts in a b. and make a door
BALTHAZAR.

Bar. 1. 12. we shall live under the shadow of B.
BAND.

2 Mac. 5. 2. with lances like a b. of soldiers

8. 22. leaders of each b. to wit, Simon, Jose;^
BANDS.

Jud. 14. 11. they went forth by ft. to the itteitf

Eecl. 6. 30. an her ft. are purple Inco

28. 19. nor hath been bound in her b.

20. and the ft. thereof are ft. of brass

BANQUET.
,Tud. 12. 10. called none of Ihe officers to the i.

Eccl. 32. .5. a concert of music in a ft. of wine
49. 1. il is as honey and music at a ft. of wine

1 Mac. 16. 15. sonof Abubus made them a greats
2 Mac. 2. 27. no ease to him that ptepareth a 4.

BANQUETED.
Jud. 1. 16. and there he look his ease and ft.

BANQUETING.
KfcM8.33.ba not made a beggar by ft.on borrowing
1 .-Vac. 16. 16. came on Simon into the ft. plac«

BAR.
Eccl. 28. 25. make a door and ft. for thy mouth

BARS.
ff^isd. 17. 16. shut up in prison, without iron i.

BARBAROUS.
2 Mac. 2. 21. so thai a few chased ft. multitude!
5. K. for manners, more ft. than he that set bim

BARBAROUSLY.
2 Mae. 1.5. 2. O destroy not so cruelly and ft.

BARE.
Eccl. 13. 5. he will make thee ft. and not be BOtTT

BARE.
2 Mac. 7. 27. have pitv on me that ft. thee

BARK.
msd. 13. 11. and taken otf all the ft. skilfully

BARREN.
2 Esd. 9. 43. she said, I thy servant have been b
m.nd. 3. 13. blessed is theft, that is undefiled

£cc{.42.10.whenshe is ma rried.lest she should be k
BARTACUS.

1 Esd. 4. 29. the daughter of the admirable B.
BARUCH.

Bar. 1. 1. the words of the book which B. wrote
3. B. did read the words of ibis book

BASENESS.
Ecel. 22. 9. thev shall rover the ft. of their parent*

BASHFULNESS.
Eccl. 20.23. there is that 'orft. promiselh his friens

BASTARa
fVisd. 4. 3. nor lake deen rooting from ft. slips

BATS
fiar. 6. 22. on their bodi-s mid heads sit ft. and birdt

BATTERED.
1 Mae. 13. 43. Simon A. a riTiain tower and look

BATTLE.
Esd. 1. 29. but joined ft. with him in the plain



Al'OCRTPHA.J BEA

1 Esd. 1. 30. carry me away out of J. for T am very

weak, Ills siTx ants took him away one of the 4.

S Ksd. 7. 57. thi* IS tlie condition of the b.

Jud. 1. 6. iiiany !l^selnbled themselves to b.

13. then lie marched in b. array with his power
5. 23. they have no power lor a strong b.

7. 11. my \ord, light noi against them In b.

14.13.liavpbut'n hold to come down against ustoi
Esth. 11. 7. all nations svere prepared to 4.

WtStt. li. 9. uikIlm- the hand of the righteous in b

Bed 4fi. 6. he made the b. to fall on the nations

1 Mac. 2. 35. they gave ihem the b. with speed
41. whosoever shall come to make b. with us

4. 14. so they joined the b. and the heathen fled

6, 30. thirty-two elephants e.xercised in b.

iJHac. 10 vJ8. mukiiig their rage leader of their b

fiee Join.

B.\TTLES
tud. 5.18 they were destroyed in many b. very sore

9. 7. tlioM art the Lord that breakest the b.

Iti. 3. G'l'' breaketh the b. lor he delivered me
( Mai. 3. "76. all nations talked of the 4. of Judas
13. 9. thd\ aiis»en'd, saving, light thou our 4

B.\TTLE"MENTS.
Eccl. 9. 13. (liou H alkest on the 4. of the city

BE.XR.
I Esd. 1. 4. .l.-sias said, ye shall no more 4. the ark
4. 15. all thv people that 4. rule by sea and land

Eccl, X. 1'.i. patient man will 4. for a time
6. 25. bow d.iwii thy shoulder and 4. her

l."2. 15. a maw of ir.in is easier to 4. than a man
EE.\RETH.

» £s({. 5.51. h';/ said, ask a woman that 4. children

BE.^RDS.
Rar. 6. 31. priests sit, ami their heads and b. shaver

BE.\RS.
Wisd. 11 17. to send a multitude of 4. or fierce lions

Keel. 47. 3. he jilaved with 4. as with lambs
BE.AST.

Wisd. 13. 14. or made it like some vile 4.

£cc/. 13. 15.every A.loveth his like,every man loveth

1 Mac. tj. 36. wheresoever the 4. was, they went
BE.ASTS.

S Esd. 8. 29. them which have lived like b.

30. at them whirh arc deemed worse than 4.

JVisd. 11. 15. worshipped wild 4. thou didst send a
multitude of unreasonable 4. for vengeance

12. 9. or to destroy them at once with cruel 4.

15. 18. they worshipped those 4. most hateful

16. 1. by the nniliitude of 4. were tormented
3. for the ugly sight of the 4. sent among them
5. the horrible fierceness of 4. came on these

17. 9. yet being scared with 4. that passed by
19. a terrible sound or a running of skipping 4. or

a roaring voice of most savage wild ft.

1 Mac. 6. 37. on the 4. were there strong towers
S Mac. 15. 21. seeing the fierceness of the 4.

BE.\T.
Eecl. 30. 12. 4. him on the sides while he is a child

BE.\TEN.
Eccl. 23. 10. ns a servant that is continually 4.

iMac. 6. 30. I endure pains in body by being 4

BE.\UTY.
1 Esd.i.lS. do they not love a woman comely in 4.?

8 £jfd.l0.50 he shewed thee the comeliness ofher ft.

55. see the 4. and greatness of the building

15. 63. anil they shall mar the ft. of th;jface

Jud. 10. 7. they wondered greatly at her 4. 14.

U. 21. both for 4. of face and wiedom of words
16.7.weakened him with the 4. ofher countenance
9. her 4. ravislied, took his mind prisoner

Esth. 15.5. rudily through the perfection of her ft.

Wisd. 7. 10. I loved her above health and 4.

8.2. to wake my spouse, and I was a lover of her 4

13. 3. with whose 4. they being delighted ; for the
first author of 4. hath created thom

C-. by the greatness and 4. of the creatures

Eccl. 9.8. look not on another's ft. many have been
deceived by the 4. of a woman, love kindled

11.2. commend not a man fur his 4. nor abhor him
36.16. so is 4. ofa good wife in ordering her house
17. so is the 4. of the face in ripe age

36.22.the 4. of a woman cheereth the countenance
40. 22. thine eye desireth favour and 4.

42. 12. behold not every body's 4. and sit not
43. 1. pride of height, tlie 4. of heaven, 9, 18.

Sus. 32. that they might be filled with her 4.

1 Mac. 1. 26. so lb it the 1. of women was changed
BE.VUTIFIED.

Eccl. 25. 1. in three things I was ft. and stood up
45. 7. he ft. him with comely ornaments
47. 10 he ft. their feasts and set in order the time

1 Mac. 14. 15. he 4. the sanctuary, and multiplied

BEAUTIFUL.
7ud. 11. 23. 4. in countenance and witty in words
ffisd. 5. 16. a ft. crown from the Lord's hands
7. 29. for she is mort 4. than the sun
13. 7. because the things are but 4. that are seen
15. 19. nor are tl?-»v 4. so much as to be desired

Bccl. 9. 8. turn avrair thine «ye fro.ii a ft. woman
765

BEH
Feci. 25 l.Istood up ft. both before God and men
43. 11. very 4. it is in the brigluiiess thereof
45. 12. the desires of the eyes, gjodly and 4.

Bar. 6. 24. the gold about them to make them 4.

BEAUTEOUS.
Sus. 31. was a delicate woman and 4. to behold

BECOMETH.
2 Esd. 8. 49. thou hast humbled thyself, as it ft. thee

BECTILETH.
Jud. 2. 21. they went forth of Nineve toward the

plain of B. and pitched from B. near mountain
BED.

2 Esd. 12. 26. that one of them shall die on his ft.

Tuft. 8. 4. Tobias rose out of the 4. and said

14. 11. he gave up the ghost in 4. 158 years old
,/ud. 9. 3. so that they dyed their 4. in blood
10. 21. Ololernes rested on his 4. under a canopy
13. 2. and Olofernes lykig along on bis 4.

4. Judith standing by his 4. said in her heart
6. then she came to the pillar of the 4.

7. approached his ft. and look the hair of his head
9. siie tumbled his body down from the 4.

Wisd. 3. 13. which hath not known the sinful 4.

Eccl. 24. 31. and I will water my garden 4.

31. 19. he fetcheth not his wind short on his 4.

41. 22. and come not near his maid's ft.

48. 6. brooghtest hi.nourahle men from their ft.

BED CHA.MBER.
Jud. 13. 3. her maid to stand without her 6.

4. so all went forth, none was left in the 4.

14. 15. he went into the 4. and found him dead
16.19. the canopy which he had taken out of his 4.

BEDS.
.Tud. 13. 1. they went to their ft. they were weary
Wisd. 4. 6. for children begotten of unlawful ft.

BEG.
E}:1. 40. 28. for better it is to die than to ft.

BEGAN.
2 Esd. 3. 12. they that dwelt on earth 4. to multiply

BEGAT.
£ccZ. 22. 3. is the dishonour ofhis father that 4. him

BEGET.
2.;Vac.l4.25.prayed him to take a wifeandft.childr.

BEGGAR, S.

Eccl. 18. 33. be not made a ft. by banqueting
40. 28. lead not aft. life, for better to die than beg

BEGGING.
Eccl. 40. 30. 4. is sweet in mouth of the shameless

BEGIN.
2 Mac. 2. 32. here then will we 4. the story

BEGINNETH.
Eccl. 18. 7. when a man haih done then he ft.

36. 24. he that getieth a wife, ft. a possession

BEGINNING.
2 Esd.. 1. 13. in the ft. I gave you a safe passage
3.4.0Lord,whohearest rule, Ihouspakest at theft.

4. 30. sown in the heart of Adam from the 4.

9. 5. as all made in the world halh a 4. and an end
16. 18. theft, of sorrows and great mournings, the

4. of famint and great dearth, the 4. of wars,
the ft. of evils, what shall I do?

Tob. 4. 12. that our fathers from the ft. married
6. 17. for she is appointed to ihee from the ft.

./urf.8.29.from the ft.people knewthyunderstanding
Bfth. 13. 15. that hath been thine from the 4.

Wisd. 6. 22. I will seek her out from the 4.

7. 5. no king that had any other 4. of birlh

18. the 4. ending, and midst of the times
9. 8. which thou hast prepared from the ft.

12. 16. for thy power is the 4. of righteousness
14. 12. devising of idols was the 4. of fornication
13. for neither were they from the 4.

27. for the worshipping of idols is the A. of evil

Eccl. 1. 14. to fear the L. is the 4. ofwisdom, 25. 12
10. 12. the 4. of pride is when one departeth
11. 16. error and darkness had their 4. with sinners
15. 14. he himself made man from the ft.

24. 9. he created me from the 4. before the world
25. 12. faith is the 4. of cleaving unto him
36. 11. and inherit thou them as from the 6.

39. 25. good things are created from the ft.

Bar. 3.26. there were the giants famous from the ft.

2 Mac. 1. 23. Jonathan 4. and the rest answering
7. 23. who found out the 4. of all things
8. 27. which was the A. of mercy upon them

BEGOT.
Eccl. 7. 23. remember that thou wast ft. of them

BEGOTTEN.
Tob.B. 17. of two that were the only 4. children
fVisd.A.Q. cbildr. ft. ofunl awful beds are witnesses

BEGUILE.
Wisd. 4. 11. lest that wickedness should ft. his soul

BEGUILING.
E«tA.16.6.ft.with falsehood oftheir lewd disposition

BEHAVED.
EccZ 49.2. he ft. himself uprightly in the conversion
2 Mac. 2. 21. those that ft. themselves manfully

BEHAVIOUR.
Esth. 16. 7. done through the pestilent ft. of them
Wisd. 19. 13. they used a more hard and hateful 4.

BET
BEHIND.

Wisd. 8. 13. leave 4. me an everlasunj inemoria
£cc/. 11.11. that laboureth, and is so much iii.r« h

BEHOLDER.
Esth. 15.2. G.who is the 4. and saviour ofall tbio|i
Wisd. 1. 6. for God is a true 4. of his heait

BEIIOLDETH.
Eccl. 15. 18. mighty in power, and 4. all ibion

BEL.
Bar. 6. 41. they entreat B. that he may speak
Bel 3. the Babylonians had an idol called B.

4. the king said, why dost not thou worship B
18. great art thou, O B. with thee is no deceit
22. the king delivered B. into Daniel's nower

BELIEVE.
2 Esd. 1. 37. yet in sjiirit they 4. the thing I say
16. 36. ft. not the gods of sv horn the Lord spike

T'oft.2.14. howbeit, Idid not 4. her, bade he; render
14. 4. for I surely 4. those things Jonas spake
Wisd.l2.2.!eaving wickedness, they may 4. on the«
18. 13. and whereas they would not 4. any thing

Eccl. 2. 6. 4. in hini, and he will help thee
13. 11. affect not to be; equal, ft not his words
36. 26. so who will 4. a man that hath no housel

BELIEVED.
2 Esd.3.3i. or what generation hath so ft. as Jacobi
5. 29. they which 4. not thy covenants, 7. 60.

2 Esd. 9. 7. and by faith, whereby ye have 4.

Jud. 14. 10. he 4. in God greatly, and was joined
Eccl. 31. 23. his good house-keeping will be ft.

.Su«. 41. then ihe assembly 4. them as elders

1 Mac. 7. 16. whereupon ihev 4. him
believeTh.

Eccl.2. 13. woe to the faint hearted, for he ft. not
32. 24. be that ft. in the Lord taketli heed

BELIEVING.
1 Mac. 12. 46. so Jonathan 4. him, did as he bod*

BELLS.
Eccl. 45. 9. he comj)assed him with golden ft.

BELLY.
Eccl. 23. 6. let not the greediness of Ihe 4. take hoU
31. 20. pangs of 4. ate with an unsatiable man
36. 18. the 4. devoureth all meals, yet one meat
37. 5. which helpeth his friend for the A.

40. 30. but in his 4. there shall burn a fire

51. 5. delivered from the depth of the ft. of hell

BELONGETH.
Tob. 3. 17. because she 4. to Tobias by right

BELOVED
2 Esd. 16. 74. hear, O ye my 4. saith the Lord
Wisd. 4. 10. he pleased God, and was 4. of him
Eccl. 7. 35. that shall make thee to be 4. 20. 13.

24. 11. likewise in the 4. city he gave me rest

45. 1. he brought out Moses A. of God and men
46. 13. Samuel the prophet of Lord, 4. of his Lord
47. 16. and for thy peace thou wast 4.

1 Mac. 6. 11. I was bountiful, and 4. in mv powei
BENDED.

Eccl. 43. 12. the hands of i he Most High have 6. it

BENDETII.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his risht hand I hat ft. the bow

BENEFIT.
Wisd. 16. 24. for the A. of such as trust in thee
2 Mac. 2. 27. and tiiat seeketh the 4. of otheri

BENEFITS.
2 Esd. 9. 10. who in their life have received b.

Eccl. 12. 1. so shall thou be thanked for thy ft.

1 Jl/ac.11.53. according to the 4. which he received

2 Mac. 9. 26. I request voii to remember the 6.

BENEFITED.
Wisd. 11. 5. by the same they in their need wered.

13. when they heard the other to be 4.

BERYL.
Tob. 13. 17. the streets shall be paved with ft

BESEECHETH.
Wisd. 13. 18. he humblv 4. that which hath leul

BESIEGE.
1 Mac. 6. 19. called tl-.e people together to 4. thaa

24. for which thev of our nation 4. the tower
BESIEGED.

1 Mac. 6. 20. so they came together and 4. theiB

21.howbeit, certain of them that were A. got fortk

BESIEGLVG.
Eccl. 50. 4. he fortified the citv against ft.

BESOUGHT.
.fud. 12. 8. she 4. Lord God of Isr. to direct ber waj
Wisd. 8. 21. I prayed to the Lord and 4. him
18. 2. they thanked them, and 4. them pardoo

BESTOW.
Bar. 6. 10. the pripsts A. it upon themselves

BESTOWED.
2jVac.l.35.the kins took manv gifts and 4. on Iboat

BETHORON.
fud. 4. 4. sent to B. and Belmen, and Jericho
1 Mac. 7. 39. Nicanor pitched his tents in E.

BETHSHAN.
\Mac.5.5ii. they went into the great plain before R
12. 40. so he removed and came to B.

BETHSURA.
1 -Vac. 4. 29. they pitched their tents at B. 6.", 31



BIS

t M*e. 13. l.'V ij-.i king marched toward D.

3S.tbe Eiitg irvri'i'ci witli llieni in 13. aucuiid time
iJKTllULl.\.

/ua. 4. 6. Joucim wrule to tliem tliat (Uvolt in B.

6. 1-t. tlie Uruuliloi bruuj,'hl liim inlu U. 10, II.

8.3. Maiiiissrsdied in the oil) of 11 tliey buried liim

10. 6. but tliry WLMil f.irlli to tl :• ;^ilij otB.
11. 9. for tilt! men of H. siivud A;', or

15E'riML;S.
Eccl. 6. 3t5. get b. to liini, iiiid let 111) foot wear
51. :tO. Work your work A. lie willgui; reward

1 JUac. 4. jJ. tiicy rose up i. in llie moiling

RETR.^VI^(J.
IVisd. 1" l~. for fear is iioiliing else but a 6.

BETUOTllEU.
1 Mac. 3. .W. but as lor suili as had b. wives

BETTER.
2 Esd. 1. 18. it had been b. lor tia to have served

3. 31. arc they of Babylon b. lliaii they of Sion?
5.33 lovvst lluiu peopled, than he that made them
7. 4(). it had been b. not to have given the earth

12. 44. how much b. had it been for U8

Ti/A.I-J.B.a lillle with righleonsm^sisft. than much
with uiirighl. it is b. to give ii'^ns than to lay up

If'isdA.lJiM IS til have no children and have virtue

15. 17. he himself i.s 6. than things he worshipped

Eccl. 10. -.IT. b. is he that labourelh and ahuundeth
16. 3. one that is Just is b. than a thousand

18. 16. assuage the heat? so is a word b. than a gift

17. lo, is not a word b. than a gilt?

19. 24. he that feareih God is b. than one that hath

SJO. 2. It is much 4. to reprove than to be angry

18 it is A. than to slip with the tongue
2.i a thief is h. than a man accustomed to lie

31. A. is he that hideth folly than wisdom
3'2.necessaiy patience in seeking the Ld.is A.than

2H. 21. an evd death, the grave «ere A. than it

29. 13. A. than a mighty shield and strong spear
2'2. A. is the life of a poor man in a collage

30. 14. A. is the poor being sound and strong

17. death is A. than a bitter life or sickness
3l>. 18. all meals, yet is one meat A. than another
22. and a man loveth nothing A.

40. 28. for A. it is to die than to beg
41. 15. is A. than a man that hideth his wisdom
42. 14. A. is the churlishness of a man than
Hiir. (i. 5'.l. b. be a king that shewelh his power
1 Mac. 3. .^9. for it is A. for us to die in battle

13. 5. for I am no b. than my bretliren

BEWAIL.
3 F.sd. IG 2. A. your children and be sorry

Tab. 10. 4. and she began to A. him and said

7 .she ceased not whole nights to A. her son

Bel. 40. on seventh day the kiii» went to A. Daniel
BEWAILED.

Ifisd. 18. 10. a noise for children that were A.

Eccl. 51. 19. I A. iny ignorances of her

Mac. 12. .')2. and there they A. Jonathan
13. 20 and all Israel A. him many days

BEWARE.
Tub. 4. 12. A. of all whoredom, my son

J>7.s-(i. I. 1 1, A. <if murmuring which is unprofitable

Eccl. 4. 20 A. of evil, and be not ashamed when
12. II. Iliongh he humble himseif, yet A. of him
13.^.A.lhal Ihou be not deceived and hronglitdown
17. 14. he said A. of all unrighteonsness

18. 27. in the day of sinning he wdl A. of offence

22. 13. A. of him, lost thou have trouble

2f). every one that heareth it, will A. of him
29. 20. A. thou thyself fall not into the same
32. 22. and A. of thine own children

37. 8. A. <da counsellor, know what need he hath

40. 29. but a wise man well nurtured wiil A.

BEWITCHLNG.
fVisd. 4. 12. tlie A. of nnughtinrss doth obscure

BEWKAVER.
2 Mac. 4. 1. h.iviii? betn a A. of the money

BKVVRAYETd.
Eccl. 27. 21. he thai A. perrels, is without hope

l!ll)!l!;.\.

Tob. 7. 17. when she h.id done as he had A. her

Bir-L.
Eccl. 2.). 20. give her a A. of divorce, let her go

BIND.
Jud. 8. 10. rlo not A. the counsels of the Lord
Keel. 7. 8. A. not one sin upon another, for in one
28. 24. and 6. up thy silv.r and g.dd

30. 7. A. un his wounds, and his bowels he troubled

BIRO.
>?7.?d.5.1l.orfls whcna A. has flown through the air

Eccl. 27. 19. as one that lets a A. go out of hand
BIRDS.

Wisd. 17.13. melodious noise of A. nrnong branches
F.ccl. 27. 3. the A. will resort to their like

43. 17. as A. fly ng he scailerelh the snow
BIRTH.

3 K.«f/. 4. 40. her womb may keep the h. any longer
»tt. 3'?. w'lhin two or three hours of her A.

Wud 7. 5. iha' hud anv other beginning of A.

7W

ALE
2 Jl/ac. C. 7. in the day of the king's A. were brought

BITINGS.
lVisd.\Ci. 9. them A. olgrasshoppers and flies killed

BITTEN.
Eccl. 12. 13. who will piiy a charmer that is A..'

BITTER.
Esth. 14. 8. sntisfieth not that we are in A. captivity

Eccl. 29. 2.3. moreover, thou shall liear A. words
30. 17. death is better than a A. life or sickness

41. 1. Oileath, how A. is the remembrance of thee

2 Mac. 0. 7. they w ere brought by A. constraint

BITTERLV.
F.ccl. 25. 18. when husband heareth it, shall eigh A.

38. 17. weep A. and make great moan
B1TTER^ESS.

Wisd. 8. 10. for her conversation linth no A.

Ecci. 4. G. if he curse thee in the A. of his soul
7. 11. laugh no man to scorn in the A. of his soul
21. 12. there is a wisdom which niulliplieth A.

31. 29. wine with excess maketh A. of the mind
BLACKER.

2 Esd. 7. 55. our faces shall be A. than darkness
BLAME.

£cci.ll.7.A. not before thou hast examined the truth

31. in things worthy )iraise, wUI lay A. on thee
BLAMED.

Wisd. 13. 6. for this they are the less to be A.

2 Mac. 2. 7. when Jeremy perceived, he A. them
BLAMELESS.

Wisd. 2. 22. nor discerned a reward for A. souls

10.5. she preserved him A. to God, and kr )thim
]5.she delivered the righteous peojile and 3. seed

18. 21. for then the A. man made haste to defend
BLASPHEME.

2 Mac. 15. 24. come against thy holy people to A.

BLASPHEMED.
1 Mac. 7. 41. they that were sent from .\ssyrians A.

2 Mac. 10. 34. they that were within A. e.vceedingly

BLASPHEMER.
Wisd. 1.6. wisdom will not acquit a A. of his words
Eccl. 3. 16. that forsaketh his father, is as a A.

2 Mac. 9. 23. the A. died a miserable death
1.5. 32. he shewed them the hand of that A.

BLASPHEMIES.
2 Esd. 1. 23. I gave you not Sre for your A.

1 Jl/ac.2.G.whcn he saw llie A. that were committed
7. 38. remember their A. and suffer them not

2 Mac. 8. 4. the A. coininilted against his name
BLASPHEMING.

2 Mac. 12. 14. they behaveil themselves rudely, A.

BLASPHEMOUS.
2 Jt/ac.lO. 4. might not bi! delivered to the A. nations
13. 11. to be in suhjeclion lo the A. nations

BLASPHEMOUSLY.
1 Jl/ac.7.42.the rest may know that he hath spoken A.

BLAST.
2 Esd. 4. 5. or measure me the A. of the wind
13. 27. out of his mouth came as a A. of wind
Wisd. 11. 20. they have fillcn down with one A.

BLASTING.
2 Esd. 15. 13. for their seeds shall fail through the A.

BLEED.
Eccl. 42. 5. and to make .«i(h' of an evil servant to A.

BLEMISH.
Eccl. 13. 15. my son, A. not thy good deeds
31. 8. blessed is the rich that is found without A.

BLESS.
ToA.4. 19. A. the Lord thy God alway, and desire

8. 5. let the heaven A. thee, and all creatures

13. 13. they shall A. the Lord of the just

15. let my soul A. God ihe great King
Eccl. 4. 13. where she enters, the Lord will A.

32. 13. for these things A. him Ihat made tin'e

39. 14. sing praise, A. the Lord in all his works
45. 15. they should A. the people in his name
.'50.22. A. ve God of all who doth wondrous things

Dan. 3. 35. b. ye the Lnrd, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, S,-c.

BLESSED.
1 F.sd. 4. 40. ft. he the God of truth

GO. A. art thou who hast siven me wisdom
9. 46. so E^dras A. the Lord God most high

2 F.sil. 13. 24. are more A. than they that be dead
Tub. 3. 11. A. art Ihou, O Lord my God, thy holy

and glorious name is A. and honourable
for ever, 8. 5.

| II. 14. .Tud. 13. 17.

4. 12. onr fathers were A. in their children

7. 7. Ragiiel A. him, and said onto him, thou art

13. behold, take her and lead her, and he b. them
10. 11. ho A. them, and sent them away, 11. 17.

13.1.Tobit wrote prayerofrejoicingandsaid, A. be
God that livetli for ever, and 6. be his kingdom

12. A. shall all be which love thee for ever

14. A. are Ihey who love ihee, A. are they who
have been sorrow/iil for all thy scourges

18. A. be God which hath extolled it for ever

.Tud. 14. 7. A. art thou in ihe tabernacle of Juda
15. 9. they A. her with one accord, and said

10. A. be tlion of ihe almigh'y Lord for ever

Wisd. 2. 16. he pronniineelh ihe just to he A.

3. 13. A. is the ^tren that is undvfiled

BOA [ArucBTMUrfAi

Wisd ]4.7.A.'8tl;ewood whereby rifhleousn.come*
Keel. 11. 28. judge none A. Deiorc his death
J4.I.A.islir.-iMaitllia( lialliiiiilslip|>ed with mouU
2. A. is he whose conscience hath not condt.inn*M
20. A. is the man that doth ineditalc good thing)

26. I. A. is the man ihat hath a virtuous wife
31.8. A. is the rich that is found without blemist
9. who is hel and we will call him A.

3:t. 12. some of them hath he A. and exalted
34. 15. A. is the soul of him that feareth the Lor*
45. 1. Moses beloved, whose meinorialis A.4y. 16
46. 11. the judges, let their memory be A.

4H. 11 A. are they that saw thee, and slept in,ovt
50. 28. A. is he shall be exeicised in these things
29. A. be Ihe Lord for ever, amen, amen

2 Mac. 1. 17. A. be our God in all things

15. 34. A. be he that iiaili kept his own place
BLESSETH.

1 /^£(^.4.36. calleth upon tinlli,and the heaven A. L
BLESSING.

Wisd. 15. 19. without the praise of God and W\ab
Eccl. 3. 8. that a A. may come on thee from then;

9. for A.of father eslablisheth houses of childrej

11. 22. A. of the Lord is ihe reward of the godly
33. 16. by the A. of the Lord I profited and filled

34. 17. he giveth health, life, and A.

36. 17. according to A. of Aaron over thy people
.37. 24. a wise man shall he filled with A.

39. 22. his A covered the dry land as a river

44.22. with Isaac did he establish Ihe A. ofall mei
23. he acknowledged him in his A. and gave him

50. 20. to give ihe A. of the Lord with his lips

21.they bowed down, that they might receive aft.

BLESSINGS.
Eccl. 16. 29. the Lord filled the earth with his 6.

47. 6. the people prai.sed him in the A. of the Lord
BLIND.

KccZ,20.29. presents anil gifisA.lheeyesofthe v/iat

Bar. 6. 37. they cannot restore a A. man to sight

BLINDED.
Wisd. 2. 21. their own wickedness hath A. them

BLINDNESS.
Wisd. 19. 17. even with A. were these stricken

2 Mac. 10. 30. so that being confounded with 4.

BLf)OD.
2 Esd. 1. 26. for ye have defiled your hands with b

32. whose A. I will require of your hands, saith L
5. 5. and A. shall drop out of Ihe wood, and stone
15. 8. behold, ihe innoccnl and righieous A. crieth

unto me, 9. 22. Esth. IG. 5. 2 Mac. 1. 8.

.Tud.G. 4. mountains shall be drunken with their b.

9.3.SO that ihey dyeil their bed in A. being deceived
4. which abhorred the pollution of their A.

Esth. 16. 10. a stranger from the Persian A.

Wisd.l. 2. being compacted in A. of the seed ofmen
11. 6. a running river, troubled with foul A.

12. 5. devourers ofman's flesh, and the feasts of 5.

14. 25. so that there reigned in all men, A. theft

Eccl. 8. 16. for A. is as nothing in his sight

11. 32. and a sinful man layeth wait for A.

12. 16. ho will not be satisfied with A.

28. II. and a hasty fighting sheildelh A.

31. 21. he that defraudeth him, is a man of A.

39. 26. the A. of the grape is fiir u.^e of man's I'ft

1 Mac. 6. 34. they shewed them the A. of gra|V/«

7. 17. their A. have Ihey shed about JerusaU.m
10. 89. is to be given to such as are of the king's ft.

2 Mac. 8. .1. and hear ihe A. that cried unlr> him
12. 16. a lake being filled was seen ruiminf, with b.

14. 45. though his A. suslied out like spcuts

46. wdien as his A. was now quite goni,

Srr Innockst.
BLOOD-SHKDDER.

EccZ. 34. 22. he that defraud. 'Ill Ihe labcurer is a ft,

BLOOD-SHEDDING.
Eccl. 27. 15. the strife of the proud is b.

BLOT.
F.ccl. 11.33. lest ho bring upon thee a perpetual 6
20. 24. a lie is a foni A. in a man
46. 20. to A. out Ihe wickedness of the people

B LOTTED.
F.rcl. 23. 26. her reproach shall not 1:j A. out
39. 9. so long ns world endureth, shall lol be A. out
41. 11. but an ill name of sinners shiil be A. out
44. 13. and their glory shall not be b out

BLOW.
Wisd. 5. 23. and like a storm shall A. diiun away
Eccl. 28. 12. if thon A. the spark it sl,r,Il burn

BLOWN.
Wisd. 5. 14. like dust thit is A. away « ith the wiad

BLOWETH.
Eccl. 43. 16. and at his will the sotlh-wind b.

BLUE.
Eccl. 23. 10. shall not be without a A. mark

BOARS.
2 Esd. 15.30. shall go forth as wild A. ofthewDod

BOAST.
Wisd. 2. 16. he makelli his A. that God is his fjtlhei

Feci. 7. 5. A. not of thy wisdom before Iho i«ing

11. 4. b. not of thy clothing and roiiiieiit



AfOCRTPHA.] BOR
30.ASTED.

Eccl. <8. 18. Senn -clitTil) c.nne ag. Sion A. proudly
liOASTETH.

*.Vi'/. 10. 27. that b. hinisell', and wanteih bread
BOAeTliXG.

Bkcl 47. 4. when lie beatilown the b. of Goliath
BOATS.

i Mac. 12.3. go with their wives and children into b.

6. Judas set the A.on firi' and slew those-thatfled

BODY.
1 F.sd. .3. 4. the guard that kept the king's b.

% Esd. .'t. 5. ihou gavest aft. to Adam without soul

5. 14. extreme fearfiihipss went through all my b.

P. iO. cumniandcd milk out of the parts of the b.

Jl. 45. appear not, thou eagle, nor thy vain 4.

12. 3. the whole b. of the eagle was burnt
16. til. he put hi.5 heart in the midst of the b.

Jud. 10. 3. she washed her b. all over with water
H'i.<d. 2. 3. our b. shall be turned into ashes
y. 15. the corruptible b. prcsseth down the soul

Keel. 7. 24. hast daughters? have careof their b.

23. 16. afornicalor in liie b. of his flesh notecase
18. the walls cover me, and no b. seeth me

30. 15. health and good state of A. are above gold

34. 25. washeth niier the touching of a dead b.

38. 16. then cover his b. according to the custom
47. 19. by thy b. was brought into subjection

48. 13. and after his death his b. prophesied
51. 2. and hast preserved my 6. from destruction

2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut off the utmost parts of his b.

7. be punished, ihroush every member of thy b.

9. 7. the members of his b. were much pained
9. so that the worms rose np out of the b.

BODIES.
Jui. 6. 4. fields shall be filled with their dead b.

Eccl 41. 11. the mourning ofnien is about theiri.

Bar. 2. 17. whose souls are taken from their 4.

6. 22. on their b. and bends sit bats and birds

BODILY.
3 Esd. 1. 37. they have not seen me with J. eyes

BOLD.
Jud. 14. 13. the slaves have been b. to comedown
Keel. 6. 11. he will be b. over thy servants
8. 15. travel not by the way wilh a b. fellow
19. 3. and a b. man shall be taken away
22. 5. she that is b. dishonoureth her father

2 Mac. 4. 2. tnug was he b. to call him a traitor

BOLDLY.
1 Mac. 4. 18. after this you may 6. take the spoils

8 Jfac.l4.43.he ran b. up the wall, and cast himself
BOLDNESS.

Jud. 16. 10. the Per^-ians quaked at her b.

Wisd. 5. 1. the righteous shall stand in great J.

12. 17. thou makest their b. manifest
1 Mac. 4. 32. cause the b. of their strength to fall

2 .Vac, S. 18. they trust in their weapons and b.

BOXDAGE.
l&rf.8.80.when we were in 6.we were not forsaken

2 Esd. 1. 7. I brought them from the house of A

Jud. 8. 22. where.soever we shall he in b.

Wisd. 19. 14. but these brought friends into J.

BONDMAN.
1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of the b. and freeman to be one

BOND-SLAVE.
1 Mac. 2. 11. of a free-woman she is become a b.

BONDS.
Wisd.'iQ. 14. and she left him not in h.

17.2. fettered with the o.of a long night, lay e.xiled

Eccl. 6. 25. and be not srieved wilh her b.

BONES.
Eccl. 28. 17. the stroke of the tongue breaks ihe J.

46. 12. let their b. flourish out of place, 49. 10.

iJa)'. 2. 24. that the b. of our kings, and the A. ofour
fathers should be taken out of their places

BOOK.
1 Esd. 7. 6. things written in the b. of Moses, 9.

2 Ks(/.12. 37. write these things in a A. Tab. 12.20.
Tub. 1. 1. the A. of the words'of Tobit, Bur. 1. 1.

/?;ec?.24.23. these things are theA. of the covenant
50. 27. hath written in Ibis A. the instruction
Bar.4.1. this is the A. ofthe commandments ofGod
I Mac. i. 57. was found the A. of the testament
S Mac. 6. 12. I beseech those that read this b.

BOOKS.
1 Esd. 2. 21. sought out in the A. of thy fathers

2 Ksd. 6. 20. b. shall be opened before firmament
J Mac. 1. 56. had rent in pieces the A. of the law
2 Mac. 2. 23. being declared bv Jason in five A.

BOOTY.
2 Mac. 8. 20. ann so tlev received a great 6.

BORDERERS.
2 Mac. 9. 2.5. princes that are A. to ray kingdom

BORN.
1 Esd. 4.15. women have h. the king and all people
B F.sd. 3. 21. so be all thev that are A. of him
14. 20. but Ihey th? shall be A. afterward
Jud.XI. 20. he had drunk in one day since he was A.

Wisd. 2. 2. for we are A. at all adventure
5. 13. as soon as A. we began to draw to our end
7. 3. when I was A ' dn« in the coaimon air

767

BRA
Eccl. 10. 18. for them that are A. of a woman
14. 18. one cometh to an end and another is A

2;j. 14. and wish that thou hadst not been A.

41.9. and ifyou be A. you shall be A. to a curse
44. 9. perished, as though they bad never been A.

49. 15. nor was there a man A. like unto Joseph
1 Mac. 2. 7. wherefore was I A. to see this misery

BORNE.
Bar. 6.4. ye shall see gods ofgold A. upon shoulders

26. they ure A. on shoulilers having no feet

BORROWED.
TVisd. 15. 16. and he that A. his own spirit

BORROWING.
Eccl. 18. 33. not made a beggar by banqueting or A.

BOSOM.
2 Esd. 15. 21. I will recompense in their A.

BOTTLE.
Jud. 10. 5. then she gave her maid a A. of wine

BOTTOM.
tVisd. 10. 19. cast them out of the A. of the deep
Eccl. 24. 5. and I walked in the A. of the deep

BOTTOMS.
IVisd. 17. 14. came out of the A. of inevitable hell

BOUGHS.
2 Mac. 10. 7. Ihey bear fair A. and palms alec
14. 4. presenting unto him a crown also of the A.

BOUGHT.
Jud. 4. 10. and their servants b wilh money
Eccl. 33.30. because thou hast A. him with a price

BOUND.
1 Esd. 1. 40. and A. him with a chain of brass
2 Esd. 13. 13. some sorry, some of them were A.

16. 77. woe to them that are A. with their sins

Tub. 8. 3. fled into Egypt, »nd the angel A. him
Jud. 6. 13. they A. Achior and cast him down
IVisd. 17. 17. all A. wilh one chain of darkness
Eccl. 27. 21. as for a wound, it may be A. up
28. 19. nor hath been A. in her bands

BOUNDS.
1 Mac. 14. 6. and enlarged the A. of bis nation

BOUNTY.
Estk. 16.2.are honoured with the great A.ofprinces

BOUNTIFUL.
2 Esd. 7. 65. that he is A. for he is ready to give
1 Mac. 6. 11. I was A. and beloved in my power

BOW.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his right band that bendeih the A.

.Jvd. 9. 7. they trust in shield, and spear and A.

H'isd. 5. 21. as from a well drawn A. shall they fly

BOW.
Esth. 13. 12. that T did not A. to proud Aman
Eccl. 4. 7. and A. thy head to a great man

8. let it not grieve thee to A. thine ear to poor
6. 25. A. down thy shoulder and bear her
33. if thou A. thine ear, thou shall be wise

7. 23. A. down their neck from their youth, 30. 12.

33. 26. a yoke and a collar do A. the neck
47. 19. thou didst A. ihy loins unto women

BOWED.
F.icl. 50. 21. they A. themselves down to worship
51. 16. I A. down mine ear, and received her
iJur.6.27.nor if thev beA. down, can make straight

BOWETH.
Eccl. 38. 30. he A. down his strength before bis feet

BOWING.
2 Mac. 7. 27. but she A. herself toward him

BOWELS.
Eccl. 10. 9. while he lives, he casteth away his i.

30. 7. his A. will be troubled at every cry

2 Mac. 9. 5. a pain of the A. that was remediless
6. for he had tormented other men's A.

BOWL.
BcZ.33.IIabbacuc a prophet had brokenbread in aA.

BOX TREES.
'HEsd. 14.24. but look thou prepare thee many A.

BRACELET.
Eccl. 21. 21. is like a A. upon his right hand

BRACELETS.
Jud. 10. 4. she put about her her A. and chains

BRAGGED.
Jud. IG. 5. he A. that he would burn my border

BRAGGING.
2 Mac. 9. 7. he nothing at all ceased from his b.

BRAIDED.
Jud. 10. 3. and b. the hair of her head

BRAN.
Bar. 6. 43. the women also burn A. for perfume

BRANCHES.
Wisd. 4. 4. though they flourish in A. for a time

5. the imperfect A. shall be broken olT
Eccl. 1. 20. and the A. thereof are long life

14. 26. under her shelter, and lodge under her A.

23. 25. and her A. shall bring forth no fruit

24.16. as the turpentine tree I stretched out my A.

and my A. are the A. of honour and grace
2 Mac. 10. 7. t.herefore they bare A. and boughs

BRASS.
1 Esd.l.id came Rnd bound him with a chain ofA.

Wisd. 15. 9. to do the like workers in A.

Eccl. 28. 20. the bands thereofare bands of A.

BRE
1 Mac. 8. 22. wrote ia tables of A. 11. 18, J?7.

BRAVLLY.
Jud. 10. 4. she decked her.-elf A. to allure tns -w*

BRAWLING.
£ccZ. 31.29. makelh bitternessof the mind wilh»

BRAWLS.
Eccl. 27. 14. their A. make one stop his ean

BREAD.
1 Esd. 1. 19. held the feast of sweet A. et /en day
iEsd. 1.19. gave you iiianna,.soyedid eat angels' b
Tub. 1. 16. 1 gave my A. to ihehungiy, 4. "(i.

4. 17. pour out thy A. on the burial of the just
Jyd. 10. 5. then she filled a bug with fine A.

Eccl. 10. 27. then be that boasleth and wanteth b
12. 5. hold bark thy A. and give it not unto hitn
14. 10. a wicked eye envieili bis A.

15. 3. with the A. of understiniding shall he feed
20. 10. Ihey that eat my A. sj)eak evil ofme
2.3. 17. all A. is sweet to a wiioremonger
29. 21. the chief thing fiir life is water and A.

33. 24. A. correction and work for a servant
34. 21. the A. of the needy m their life

45. 20. he prepared him A. in abundance
Bel. 33. Habbacuc had broken A. in a bowl

BREADTH.
Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out the A. of the earth ?

BREAK.
1 Esd. 4. 4. A. down mountains, walls, and towers
./nd. 9. 10. A. down their slaleliness by a woman

BREAKEST.
Jud. 9. 7. thou art the Lord that A. the battles

BREAKETH.
Jud. 16. 3. for God A. the ba:iles, he delivered
Eccl. 23. 18. a man that A. wedlock, saying, thus

BREAST.
2Esd. 14.40. u'hen 1 drunk ii,wisdom grew in my b.

BREAST-PLATE.
Wisd. 5. 18. he shall put on ligbieousness as a b.

Eccl. 43. 20. it clotheth Ihe water as wilh a A.

45. 10. he compassed him with a A. ofjudgment
1 Mac. 3. 3. he put on a A. as a giant

BREASTS.
2 Esd. 8. 10. for thou hast commanded out oflhe b.

milk to be given, which is the fruit of the h
2 Mac. 6. 10. the babes banging at their A.

BREATH.
2 Esd. 3. 5. did breathe in'o him the A. of life

IVisd. 2. 2. Ihe A. in our nostrils is as smoke
7. 25. for she is the A. of the power of God
15. 5. they desire a dead image that hatli no b.

Eccl. .33. 20. as long as thou livest and hast A.

Bar. 6. 25. Ihe ihings wheiein thero is no A.

2 Mac. 7. 22. for I neither gave you A. nor life

23. the Creator will give you life and A. ngain
14. 45. w bile ihere was yet A. within hiin

BREATHED.
JVisd. 15. 11. and that b. in liim a living spirit

BREATHING.
Wisd. 11. 18. b. out a fiery vapour or smoke
2j)/ae. 9. 7. A. out fire in his rage against the Jewi

BRED.
Wild. 12. 10. that iheir malice was A. in them

BREECHES.
Eccl. 45. 8. with A. wilh a long robe, and ephod

BRETHREN.
1 Ksd. 3. 22. forget their love to friends and A.

4.61. so became to Babylon and told itto all hisi
5. 3. all their A. played, and he made them go up
Tub. 1. 3. and I did many alms-deeds to my A.

2. 2. what poor man ihou shall find out of our A.

4. 13. my eon, love thy A. and despise nut thy A.

5. 12. then he said, I am Aznrias, of thy A.

13. were not seduced wilh the error of onr A.

7. 3. Raguel asked them,from whence are you, A.?

11. 17. there was joy among all his A. at Nineve
14. 4. our A. shall be scaitered in the earth

7. shall rejoice, shewing mercy to our A.

.Tud. 7. .30. A. be of good courage, let ns endure
8. 14. A. provoke not the Lord our God to ange?
24. O A. let ns shew an example to our A.

Eccl. 10. 20. among A. he that is chief is Iwjnourable

25. 1. the unity of A. the love of iieighhours

40. 24. A. and help are against lime of trouble

1 Mac. 3. 2. and all his A. helped him
5. 32. he said, fight this day for your A.

12. 11. as it becomelh us to think on our A.

13. 4. all my A. are slain, lor Israel's sake
5. for I am no heller than my b.

2 Mac. 1. 1. the A. the Jews that be at Jerusale^i
wish to the A. the Jews in Egypt heolth

7. 1. seven A. with their mother were taken
29. being worthy of thy A. take thy death, thatl

mav receive thee in mercy agal i with
ihy'A.

36. onr A. w ho have sufl^eren a short pan
37. but I, as my A. offer np my body and ifis

10. 21. thai they bad sold Iheir A. formonry
15. 14. this is a lover of the A who prayeth

BREVITY.
2 Mac. 2. 31. but to use A and avoid labouring



BUI

BRIBERY.
Seel. 40. 12 all b. ariii injiisiicK sliuU be blotted out

BRlCKLKs
n'isi- 15. 13. of carUily matter niaketh b. vessels

liKlDE.
1 Xtd. 7. 2fi. and the b. sliiill appear and be seen

fijr. 2.'23. ihe voice ul'bridugruoiii, and voice ot A.

1 Mac. U. 37. »cr('biin<;ing tlie i. t'roinNudubalha
BKlDKCiKOOM.S.

8 Esd. It). 33. virgins shull iiiuurn, having no b.

34. in the wars ^hall tlieir b. be destr(i)\.'d

1 Mac. 1. 27. every b. took up lumentuliuii

9. 39. 6. came lurih, uml his friends tu meet them
IJKIIJGE.

8 Mac. 12. 13. he went also about to make a b.

liKlULES.
1 Esd. 3. 6. and a chariot with b. ofgold
2 Mac. JO. '"J. live men on horses with b. of gold

BRIGHT, .Sre Flames.
BUiGHTKR.

Ecd. 17. 31. what is b. than the sun 1 yet light fails

23. 19. are ten thousand limes b. than the sun
BRIGHTNESS.

P- Esd. 10. 50. he shewed thee the b. of her glory

fVisd.l.-X. for she is the b. of the evetlastiug light

tccl. 43. 11. very beautiful it is in the b. thereof

Star. 5. 3. God will shew thy b. to every country
BRING.

,.' Esd. 4. 5. get the victory, they b. all to the king

83. do ye not give, and b. all to the woman 1

BRINGEST.
Wisd. 16. 13. leads to gates of hell, and ft. up again

BRINGETH.
.£»<i.4.24. whenhehatli robbed, heft, it to his love

BROKEN.
fVisd. 4. 5. the imperfect branches shall be ft. off

fled. 13.2. if one smitten against other, it shall be ft.

1 Mac. 7.1e. for they have b. the covenant and oalh

BROOK.
Ecel. 24. 30. I also came out as a ft. from a river

31. and lo, my 6. became a river, my river a sea

39. 13. as a rose growing by the 6. of the field

I Mac. 5. 39. have pitched their tents beyond the ft.

BROOKS.
Jud. 2. 8. their slain shall till their valleys and ft.

BROTHER.
8 Esd. 12. 11. seen in the vision of thy ft. Daniel
Tab. 5. 6. I have lodged with our ft. 10. 11, 13.

Jud. 8. 2G. the sheep of Laban his mother's ft.

Esth. 15. 9. I am thy ft. be ofgood cheer
H'isd. 10. 3. in fury wherewith he murdered his ft.

10. when the righteous fled from his ft. wrath
Keel. 7. 12. devise not a lie against thy ft.

18. change not a faithful ft. for the gold of Ophir
89. 10. lose thy money for thy ft. and friend

27. give place, my ft. cometh to be lodged
33. 19. give not thy wifeand ft. power over thee

31. if thou have a servant, entreat him as a ft.

1 Mac. 2, (i5. your o. Simon is a man of counsel
BROTHERHOOD.

R Mac. 12. 17. concerning the renewing of our ft.

BUCKLE.
I Mac. 10. 89. king Alexander sent him a 6. of gold
11. 58. he gave him le.ive to wear a golden 6.

BUCKLER.
Etel. 37. 5. and taketh up the ft. against the enemy

BUD.
Feci. 39. 13. ft. forth as a rose growing by the brook

BUDS.
H'isd. 2. 8. let us crown ourselves with rose-6.

PUILD.
Esd. 2. 4. Lord commanded me to ft. him a house
5. let him go up, and ft. the house of the Lord
18. that the Jews Ho ft. the market-places

4. 8. if he command to ft. they ft.

6. 2. Zorobiibel and Jesus began toft, the house
4. by whose appointment do ye ft. this house'?

Tob. 14. 5. where they shall 6. a temple ;
afier their

captivity shall A. up Jerusalem
gloriously

Eccr3.14.in8lead of sins it shall be added ft. thee up
47. 13. that he might ft. a house in his name

1 Mac. 15. 39. he commanded him lo ft. up Cedron
BUILDKD.

1 Fsd. 6. 14. this house was ft. rryvny years ago

2 Esd. 8. 52. to you a city is A. and rest allowed

Tob 13. 10. that his tubernacle may bo ft. with joy

BUILDERS.
1 Eld. 2. 30. Ratliumus bcs.in to hinder the 6.

RUILDETH.
f Rsi. 16. 42. he that A. as he that shall not dwell

Etc/. 21. 8. ft. hia house with other men'a money
34. 23. when one h. and another pulleth down

BUILniNG.
I Esd. 4. 51. twenty talents lo the ft. of the temple
S.fiS.csmetothe A.ofthis with weeping and crying

B. 9. 6. a house to the Lord of costly stones

\Rtd. 10.54. there can no man's A. be able to stand

f*»©.14.5.honveo('G.9hnll he built with agloriousft

I Mac. It). 23. ih" ft. of the walls which be made
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BUILT.

1 F.sd. 2. 24. that if this city be ft. igain and walls
4. 51. twenty talents till the time lliat it were ft.

Tub. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be ft. with sapphires
14. 5. the house ofUud shall be ft. in it fur ever

BULL.
Eccl. 6. 2. that thy soul be not torn in pieces as a ft.

BULLOCKS.
1 K.s</.6.29. for sacrifices, for A. and rams and lambs
8. 14. silver and gold may be collected for ft. rams
Eccl. 38. 25. in labours, and whose talk is of ft.

BURDEN.
Eccl. 13. 2. A. not thyself atove thy power

BURDENS.
Eccl. 33. 24. a wand and A. are for the ass

BURIAL.
Tob. 2. 9. the same niglit I returned from the ft.

4. 17. pour out thy bread on the ft. of the just

/^cci.21.8.thatgalhereth stones forthe tomb of hisft.

38. 16. then cover bis body and neglect not his ft.

2 Mac. 13.7. not having so much as ft. in the earth

BURIED.
7'oft. 14. 11. he ft. him honourably, 1. 17, 18. |2.7.
£t<;i. 44. 14. their bodies are ft in peace, name liveth

2jUuc.9.15.he judged not worthytobesomuch as ft.

BURIETH.
Tob. 2. 8. and vet lo, he ft. the dead again

BURN.
Jvd. 16. 5. he bragged he would ft. up my borders
IVisd. 16. 18. that it might not ft. up the beasts

Eccl. 28. 12. if thou blow the spark, it shall A.

23. it shall A. in them, and not be quenched
40. 30. but in bis belly there shall A. a lire

BURNED.
Tob. 14. 4. and the house of God in it shall be J.

BURNETH.
Wisd. 16. 19. at another tirae it ft. even in water
Eccl. 28. 10. as the niaiter of fire is, so it ft.

BURNING.
JVisd. 16. 22. might know that fire ft. in the hail

18. 3. thou gavcsl them a A. pillar of fire

Ecc/. 23. 16.hot mind as a ft. fire, not to be quenched
BURNT.

1 Esd.G. 16. who pulled down the house and ft. it

2 Esd. 13. 4. all they ft. that heard his voice

11. the blast of fire ft. them up every one
BURST.

Eecl. 19. 10. and be bold, it will not ft. thee

BURY.
2 Esd. 2. 23. where thou findest the dead, ft. them
Tob. 4. 3. he said, my son, when I am dead, ft. nie

4. when she is dead, ft. her by me in one grave
6. 14. for they have no other son to ft. them
12.12. when thou didst ft. the dead, I was with thee

14. 6. all nations shall turn and A. their idols

10. ft. me decentlv, and thy mother with me
BURYING.

2 Mac. 9. 4. would make it a common ft. place, 14.

BUSH.
2 Fsd. 14. 1. there came a voice oulofa A. and said

3. in theft. didmanitVsllv reveal myself to Moses
BUSHES.

2 Esd. 16. 77. like as a field covered over with ft.

BUSINESS.
I Esd. 4. 11. neither may any one do his own A.

5.58. Levites with one accord setters forward of ft.

Tob. 7. 8. and let this A. be dispatched
Eccl. 3. 17. my son, go on with thy A. in meekness
10. 26. be not over-wise in doing thy A. boast not

29. 19. he that followeth other men's A. for gain
37. 11. nor consult with an idle servant of much A.

38. 24. he that hath little ft. shall become wise

BUY.
Eccl. 51. 25. ft. her for yourselves without money
1 Mac. 3. 41. came to thecampto ft. childrenof Isr.

12. 36. that men might neither sell nor ft. in it

13. 49. could not go into the country, nor ft. nor sell

2 Mac. 8. 34. brought lOOOmercbants to ft. the Jews
BUYER.

Eccl. 37. 11. nor consult with a ft. of selling

BUYETH.
Eccl. 20. 12. there is that ft. much for a little

BUYING.
Ecc/.37.3. so doth sin stick close betw.ft.and selling

CAR 'ATocarmi

c.

CADES.
1 Mae. 11. 63. Demetrius princes were come to C.

73. with him pursued them to C. lo their tents

CALAMITY.
1 Mac. 13. 32. he brought a great e. on the land

2 Mae- 4. 16. by reason whereof e. came on them
CALAMITIES.

Eccl. 23. 11. but his house shall be full of e.

40. 9. strife, sword, c. famine, and tribulation

S Mae.6. 12. be not discouraged for these c.

10. 10. gathering briefly the c. ofthe wars
\4. 14. thinking the c. ofJews to be their welfare

CALDRON3.
2Jlfiic. 7. 3. the I ng comnianJeL :. to be make nol

CALEB.
Eccl. 46. 9. the Lord gave slrcngth also to V.
1 Mac. 2. 56. C. received lb.- heritage of the laa4

calistiii;m:s.
2Mac. 8.33. they burnt C. that bad set fire on galea

CALL.
1 Esd. 1. no. sent by his mi ssengers toe. them back
Eccl. 13. 14. and c. upon him lor thy salvatioit

CALLr.n.
1 Esd. 3. 7. he shall be c. Darius his cousin
4. 42. tliou shall sit next me and be c. my COUM

2 Esd. 4. 25. unto his name whereby we are c.

tVisd. 1. 16. but ungodly men c. it to them
7. 7. I c. on God. and the Spirit of wisdom came
11. 25. or been preserved, if not c. by thee
Eccl. 46. 5. he c. <in the most high Lord, 16.

| 47.

5

Bar. 2. 15. because Israel is c. by thy name
6. 30. for how can tliey be c. gods'?

1 Mac. 6. 10. wherefore he c. for all his friend*
14. then c. he for Philip one of his friends

7. 37. didst choose this house to be e. by thy nanM
10. 20. we ordain thee to be c. Ihe king's friend
14. 40. the Romans c. the Jews their friends

2 Mac. 3. 15. the priests c. unto heaveji upon hia
4. 28. they were both c. before Ihe king
7. 25. the king c. his mother, and exhorted hor
8. 1. Judas and they c. their kinsfolks together
2. and they c. upon the Lord, 12. 36.

15.for his holy name's sake, by which they were t.

10. 13. being accused and c. Irailor at every word
14. 37. who for his kindnpss was e. a father

CALLETH.
1 Esd. 4. 36. all the enrtli c. on the truth

Wisd. 2. 13. he c. himself the child of the Lord
13. 18. for health, he c. on that which is weak
14. J. one preparing to 6ail,c. on a piece of wood
Bar. 3. 33. thatc. it again, and it obeyeth him

34. when he c. them, they say, here we bo
CA LLI NG.

1 Mac. 12. 35. e. the elders of the people togelJiW

2 Mac. 12. 6. and c. on God t!ie righteous Judge
15. Judas c. upon the t'rent Lord of the world

14. 46. and c. upon the Lord of life and spirit

CAMP.
1 Mac. 3. 41. they came into the e. lo buy Israel

.57. so thee removed, and pitrhed nearEmmaV
12. '.'8. and they kindled fins in their c.

2 Mar. 13. 15. he slew in the c. about 4000 men
15. 17. not to pitch c. but rourageously to set OB

CAMPED.
1 Mac. 10. 86. Jonatliat:--. against Ascalon
11. 73. even to their own ten s, and there they •
13. 43. in those days Simon c asiainst Gaza

2 Mae. 13. 14. to figlit manfully, Judas c. by Modit
CANAA.\.

Jud. 5. 3. he said, lell me now, ye sons of C.
SceCHANAAN.
CANDLES.

Bar. 6. 19. they light them r. more than for theme
CAi\DLESTICK.

1 Mac. 1. 21. Antioclms took away the c. of ligkl

4. 49. brought the c. nnd the altar into the temple
CANOPY.

.fud. 10. 21. Olofernes rested on hi.; bed under ec
13. 9. she ))ulled down the c. from the pillars

16.19. gave the c. which s!*- hnd taken to theLord
CAPHENATHA.

1 Mac. 12. 37. repaired that which was called C.
CAPTAIN.

1 ..Vac. 2. 66. let him be your c. and fight the baltk
7. 5. there came, having Alcimus for their e.

11. 59. his brother Simon also he made c.

12. 53. they have no e. nor any to help them
13. 53. Simon mide bis son e. of all the ho«t

2 Mac. 1. 16. and they struck down the e.

8. 9. with him he joined also Gorgias a e.

CAPTIVE.
2 Mac. 8. 10. make so much money of the c. Jewi

11. he sent, proclaimini; a sale of the e. Jews
CAPTIVES.

Bar. 6. 2. ye shall be led away c. unto Babytom
I Mac. 14. 7. and gathered a sreat number of ••

CAPTIVITY.
1 Esd. 5. 7. these are they that came up from c
6. 5. because the Lord hath vUited the e.

8. the ancients of the Jtiws that were of the «.

Bar. 3. 7. that we should praise thee in our e.

8. behold, we are vet this day in our c.

CARBUNCLE.
Tnh. 13. 17. Jerus. shall be paved with beryl an4 •

Eccl. 32. 5. is as a signet off. set in gold

CARCASES.
Bel 32. they had »iven them every day two c.

CARF.
K'isd. 3. 9. and le hath c. for his elect

6. 17. arrd the c. cf discipline is love

7. 23. kind to man, sledfast, sure, free from •

Eccl. 8. :3. if thou be suret] , take e. to per it



ftfOCRtPKA-l CAU
Eccl. 30. it>. a good heart will have c. of his meal

3i. 2. waicliiiig c. will nut let a man slumber

50. 4. he took c.ufLheleiii|>le, that it should not full

1 Mac. 6. lU. and my heart ti'ilelh for very c.

9 .V. are at ease, and dwell without c.

16. 14. taking c. lor the good ordering of theip

B Mac. ii. iy. must c. for the whole building

9. -21. til c. for the coinmon safety of all

14. 8. for the unfpignod c. I have of things

15. 18. the c. they tool; for their wives

19. thev in the city took not the least c.

CARED.
1 Esd. 1. 47. he c. not for the words spoken

C.VREFUL.
8 M:tc. 2. 25. we have been c. thai they that read

11. I?, consented, being c. of the coinnion good
14. 9. be c. for the country and our nation

CARliFULLY.
1 Esd. T. 2. did very c. oversee the holy works
ff'isd. 12. 22. we sboiild c. think of thy goodness

Eccl. 3ti. 2:t. who is always c. set at his work
S.tfuc. t. Sl.laidlheni upallc. in convenient places

CAREFULNESS.
Eccl. 30. 24. c. bringeih age before the time

CARES.
IVisd. 7. 4. I was nursed, and that with c.

8. 9. she would he a comfort in c. and grief

CARETH.
Wisd. 12. 13. nor is anv God hut thou that c. for all

CAR.VAI.M.
1 Mac. 5. 43. fled unto the temple that was at C.

44. thus was C. subdued, nor could they stand
CARMON.

2jWac.12.21 . sent the baggage to a fortress called C.

2(5. then Maccabeus marched forth to C
CARPENTER.

Ififd. 13. 11. now a c. that felleih timber

Eccl. ;J8. 27. so ererv c. that labours night and day
CARPENTERS.

] E.»d. 5. 54. gave unto the masons and c. money
Bar. 6. 45. they ate made of c. and goldsmiths

CARS.
1 E^d 5. 55. unto them of Sidon they gave c.

CARRY.
Bel .34. go e. the dinner that thou hast into Babylon

2 Mac. y. 10. no man could endure to c. for stink

CARRIED.
iMae. 9. 8. was now c. in a horse Utter

29. and Philip c. awav his body
CARlilETH.

JVisd. 14. 1. more rotten than the vessel thatc. him
CARRYING.

8 Mac. G. 7. go in procession to Bacchus, e. ivy^ CARTS.
Jud. 15. 11. she made ready her c. and laid them

CART-WHEEL.
Eccl. 33. 5. the heart of the foolish is like a c.

CARVED.
rf'>(i.l3.13. a carpenter hath c. the wood diligenl'y

1 Mac, 5. 63 Judas burnt their c. images with fire

CASLEU.
1 Mac. 4. 59. from the 25th dav of the monih C.

with mirth and gladness, 2' Ifac. 1. 18. ||10..l.

S Mac. 1. 9. keep the feast in the month C.
CASPIS.

2 Mac. 12. 13. and the name of it was C.
CAST,

i Mac. 4. 33. c. them down with the sword
6. 51. he set artillery with instruments to c. fire

and stones, and pieces to c. darts and slings

7. 17. the flesh of thy saints have they c. out

19. Bacchides c. I hem into the greit pit

44. they c. away their weapons and fled, 11. 51.

10. 80. for they had c. darts at the people

2 J/ac. 5. 8. as an enemy, he was c. out into Egypt
10. he that had c. out many unburied

9. 3. and thus he was now c. on the ground
15. but to be c. out with their children

14. 15. they c. earth upon their heads
43. he r. himselfdown manfully among them
40. he c. his bowels u|)on the throng, he thus died

CASTING.
1 Mae. 13. 1'

. who c. out them that were therein

S Mae. .5. *",. drawin? of swords and c. of darts

CASTING.
2 Mae. 11. 13. c. with himself what loss he had had

CASTLE.
S JTfac. 4.27. though the ruler of the e. required

.V 5. thf city taken, Menelaus fled into the c.

10. 20. certain of those that were in the c.

CASTLES.
2 Mic. 10. 18. who fled into two very strong e.

ffi. so he immediately look the two c.

CATALOGUE.
1 Esd. 8. 49. the c. of whose names were shewed

C.\TTLE.
1 Mic. 12. 23. that youf c. and goods are ours

2 Mac 12. 11. to give him r. and to pleasure him
CAUGHT.

2 Mac. 1. 11 some of them c. stones, some clubs
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OHA
CAUSE.

1 Mac. C. 12. '.o dtstr.'/ the inhahitants without c

13. I perceive that li>r this c. these are come
2 Mac. 4. 44. three men pleaded the c. before him

47. who was c. of all the mischief; who if they
had told their c. before the Scythians

7. 18. who said, be not deceived without c.

34. O godless man, be not lifted up without a c.

13. 4. that this man was the c. of all mischief
CEASE.

Eccl. Ifi. 27. nor do they c. from their works
28. ti. remember thy end, and let enmity c.

1 Mac. 11. 50. let the Jews c. from assaulting us
2 Mac. 7. 39. that the wrath of the .\lmighty may c.

9. 18. but for all this his p.iins would not c.

CEASED.
1 Esd. 1.-56. as for her glorious things, they never c.

Dan. 3. 23. c, not to make the oven hot with rosin

1 Mac. 9. 73. thus the sword c. from Israel

CEASING.
1 Mac. 12. 11. at all times without c. we remember
2 J)/ac.9. 4. his chariot man to drive without c.

CEDAR.
Eccl. 24. 13. 1 was exalted like a c. in Libanus
50. 12. he stood as a young c. in Libanus

CEDRON.
1 Mac. 15. 30. also he commanded him to build C.

41. when he bad built C. he set horsemen there

16. 9. John still followed, until he came to C.
CELEBRATE.

Tob. 6. 12. when we return, we will c. the marriage
2 j)/ac.2. 16. we are about to c. the purification

15. 36. to c. the 1.3tli day of the 12ih month
CELEBR.\TING.

2 Mac. 5. 26. were gone to the c. of the sabbath
CELOSYRIA.

1 Esd. 2. 17. the judges in C. and Phenice
6. 29. out of the tribute of C. a portion given
7. ]. the governor of C. did oversee the works

2 Mac. 3. 8. visiting the cities of C. and Phenice
4.4. being the governor of C. and Phenice, 10. II.

CENDEBEUS.
1 Mac. 15. 38. then the king made C. captain

40. C. came to Jamnia || 16. 1. what C. had done
16. 4. with hor.<emen, who went out against C.
8. whereupon C. and his host were put to flight

9. till he came to Cedron which C. had built

CENSERS.
1 Esd. 2. 13 c. of silver twenty-nine, vials of gold
1 Mac. 1. 22. Antiochus took away the c. of gold

CERE.MONIES.
JViad. 14. 15. delivered to those under him, c.

23. for whilst they used secret c. or rcvellings

CERTIFY.
Bel 9. if ye can c. me. that Bel devoureth them
2 Mac. 1. 18. we fhoii?ht it necessary to c. you

CERTIFIED.
1 Mac. 14. 21. the ambassadors c. us of your glory

2 Mac. 11. 26. that when they are c. of our mind
chain:

1 Esd. 1. 40. and bound him with a c. of brass
3. 6. Darius shall give him a c. about his neck

CHI
CHAPEL3.

1 Mac. \. 47. set up altars, groves, and - a( dak
2 Mac. !0. 2. also the c. the; pulled down
11. 3. as of the other r. of tlie heathen

CHARGE.
2 Esd. 2. 33. Esdras received a c. of .he Lord
6.46. thou gavest them a c. to dr service to ma»

1 Mac.n. ly. saying, take ye the c. of this neopld
58. when they had given c. unto the garrison
12 45. for I will give it to all that have any c.

14. 42 that he should take c. of the sanctuary
2 Mac. 15. 10. he gave them their c. shew iiig thcrj

'CHARGE.
2 Mac. 11 11. and giving a c. on their enemij

CHARGED.
1 Esd. 4. 57. the same c. he also to he done
2 Mac. 2. 2. c. thein not to forget the commands

CHARGES.
1 End. i. 5.5. likewise for the c. of the Leviles
1 Mac. 3. 30. he should not be able to bear the e.

2 Mac. 4. 19. but to be reserved for other c.

9. 16. defray the c. belonging to sacrifices

CHARIOT.
1 F.?(i. 1.38. Josias did not turn back his c. from him

31. then gat he up upon his second c.

3. 6. a c. with bridles of gold and a chain about hei
Eccl. 48. 9. was taken up in a e. of fiery horses
49. 8. shewed him upon the c. of the chenibima

2 Mac. 9. 7. he fell down from his c. carried violenll?

CHARIOTS
1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered into Egypt with c.

2 Mac. 13. 2. three hundred c. armed with hooks
CHAKIOT-MAN.

2 .1/ac. 9. 4. he commanried his c. to driv

CHARMER.
Eccl. 12. 13. who w ill |)iiv a c. bitten with aeerpenti

CHASED.
1 Mac. 14. 26. c. awav their enemies from thera

CHASTEN,
ffi'srf. 10.22.whereas thou dost c. us, thou scourgeat

^ Mac. 10.4. that he would c. them with mercy
CHASTENEST.

Wisd. 12. 2. thoo c. them by little and little

CHASTENING.
2 Mac. fi. 12. but for a c. of our nation
7. 33. angry with us for our c. and correction

CHASTISE.
Eccl. 30. 13. c. tliv son, nnd hold him to labour

CHASTISED.
2 Esd. 15. 51. be weakened, as one c. with woundj
IVhd. 3. 5. having been c. they shall be rewarded
11.9. when thev we'e tried, a'heit but in mercy c.

CHASTISETH.
Eccl. 30 2. he tlia' c. his son --ball have joy

CHASTITY.
2 Esd. 6. 32. the mighty hath seen also thy c.

CHEEKS.
Eccl. 35. 1.5. doth not tears run down widows* e.T

CHEER,
1 Esd. 9. 54. then they went to make great e.

Eccl. 18. 32. take not pleasure in much good c.

CHEERED.
ff'isd. 17. 17. were bound with one c. of darkness 2 Mac. 15. 27. throush the nppearance they were e.

Eccl. 6. 24. and put thy neck into her c.

CHAINS.
Jud. 10. 4. put about her her bracelets and her c

Eccl. G. 29. her c. shall he a robe of glory

CHAMBER.
1 Esd. 9. 1. Esdrns went to the c.of Joanan
2 Esd. 5. 9. withdraw itself into his secret e.

CHAMBERS.
2 Esd.i.Ai. the c. ofsoiils are like a woman's womb
1 Mad. 38. they saw the pries's' c. pulled down

CHANAAN.
.S«.?. 56. O thou seed of C. and not of Judah
1 Mac. 9.37. of one of the great princes of C.

Sen C.4SAAN.
CHANGE.

Wisd. 7. 18. given me to know the c. of seasons
19. 18. in a psaltery notes c. the name of the tune

Eccl."!. 18. c. not a friend for any good by no means
40. 5. anger, night-sleep do c. his knowledse

1 Mac. 1. 49. they mijrht c. all the ordinances
CHANGED.

2 Esd. 6. 26. the heart of inhabitants shall be c.

Esth. 1.5. 8. then God c. the spirit of the king
Wild. 19. 18. the elements were c. in themselves
Eccl. 2. 4. when thou art c. to a low estate

18. 26. from the morning till the even ng lime is c.

1 Mac. 1. 26. the beauty of wom»n was c.

CH.ANGETH.
Eccl. 13.2.5. the heart of a man c. his countenance
25. 17. the wickedness of a wo nan c. her face

27. 11. but a fool c. as the moon
CHANGING.

Eccl. 37. 17. the countenance is a sign of c.

43. 8. increasing wonderfully in her c.

2 -Ifdc. .3. 16. the c. of his colour declared nzony
6. 27. manfully c. this life, I will shew myself
29. c. the good will thev bare him a li'.tle before

5G

CHEERETH.
Eccl. 36. 22. beauty of a woman c. the countenance

CHEERFUL.
Eccl. 7. 24. shew not thyself c. toward them
13. 25. a merry heart niaketh a c. countenance
26. a c. countenance is a token of prosperity

26. 4. he shall rejoice with a c. countenance
30. 2.5. a c. heart will h:ive a care of his meat
.35. 10. lis thou hast gotten give with a c. eye

2 Mac. 15. 9. Maccabeus mide them more c.

CHEERFULLY.
Eccl. 2. 4. what is brought upon thee, take e.

2 Mac. 11. 26. ever iro r. about their own aflairs

CHEERFULNESS.
Bar. 3. 34. so with c. they shewed light to him

CHEREAS.
2 Mac. 10. 32. stron;-hold, where C. was governo*

37. thev killed Timotheiis and C. his brother

CHERUBIMS.
Eccl. 49.8. was shewed him on the chariot ofthe e

CHETTIM.
1 Mac. 1. 1. Alexander came out of the land of C.

CHICKENS.
2E5d.l.30.asa henjnthereth here, under her win^

CHIEFLY.
Tob. 4. 12. c. take a wife of the seed of thy fathefi

CHILD. '

1 Esd. .1. 53. who spare;! neither old men nor c.

2 Esd. 4. 40. go thy way to a woman with e.

5. 49. like as a y(t«ng c. may not bring forth ihingi

Wisd. 2 13. h? calle'h himself the c. of tiie Lor<i

8 19. for I was a witty c -"d had a good spiri*

14. 15. when he hnth mule nn imaire of his c.

Eccl. 30. 8. a e. len i., himself will he wilful

9. cocker thy c. and l:n shall nrike Ihee afraid

12. and beat him on the sirles while he i* > e.

2 Mac. 15. 12. e.\ercised from a c. in all virtiw



CIS

CHILDREN
Esth. Ifi. 11). Ilmt tlity lie c. ul e Most High
husd.'3. I'i Wives are luulltili uikI llit^ir c. wicked

JO. as I'ur c. ufuilullereis lliey sliull nut come
4. 1. better il is to Imve no c. iiiid >o liuve virtue

C. furc Ix'gol ton of unlaw t'ul beds 'ire witnesses

5. 5. ho A' Is be nuiiiiiereii unioiiu tlio r. of God ?

9 4. and reject ine not Ironi uinoiig thy c.

Eccl' .'i'-i-hiiiiUhuuc! instruct tbeMiHiiU bow down
11. i8. lilt u man shull be known in his c.

](i. I. desire not u iiiuliilude oluiiiirulituhlc c.

II. bctier il is to die without c. thmi liuve ungodly
22. y. il'c. live hiinestly iind have wiierewitlial

lU. but c. being huiigliiy tlnuugli disiluin do stain

2I<. 'J3. slie liuth brought c. by another man
24. 18. 1 iherel'ore am given '.u all my c.

115. 7. a man that hath joy of iiis c.

S-2. 2\!. and beware of ihine own c.

y.i. il. hotter it is llial ihy c. should seek to thee

31). 13. hearken tci me, je holy c. and bud forth

«0. 15. the c. of the ungodly shall not bring forth

19. c. and building a ciiy continue a man's name
41.5. the c. of sinners are abominable c.

6. the inberiiaiice of sinners' c. shall perish

7. the c. will complain of an ungodly father

45. 13. before him none, nor did a stranger put
them on, but Ins c. and bis children's c.

I'erpetually

"Sel 20. I see the footsteps of men, women, and c.

CHILD-BED.
Bar. 6. 29. women in c. eat their sacrifices

CHIMNEYS.
5 Esd. 6. 4. or ever the c. in Zion were hot

CHOICE.
1 Mac. 4. IB. Lysias gatliered tJO,000 c. men of foot

2 .Wac. 13. 15. with the valiant and c. young men
CHOLEll.

Eccl. 37. 30. and surfeiting will turn into c.

CHOOSE.
S Ead. 3. 13. thou didst c. tliee a man among thera

16. thou didst c. hirn to tlie.r, and put by Esau
Bar. 3. 27. those did not the Lord c. nor gave he

1 Mac. 5. 17. c. thee out men and deliver brethren

7. 37. tliou, O Lord, didst c. this house to be called

10.32. may set in it such men as he shall c.to keep it

'2 Mac. 1. 2."). didst c. the fathers and sanctify them
5. 1'J. God did not c. the people for the place's sake

CHOOSING.
1 Mac. 10. 74. c. 10,000 men, he went out of Jerus.

2 Mac. 10. 12. c. rather to do justice to the Jews
14. 42. c. rather to die manfully than to come

CHOSE.
1 Esd. 9. 16. Esdras c. to him the principal men
Eccl. 45. l(i. he c. him out of all men living

I Mac. 4. 42. he c. priests of blameless conversation

9. 25. then Bacchides c. the wicked men
Iti. 4. so he c. out of the country 20,000 men

S Mac. 3 7. the kinj c. Heliodorus his treasurer

CHOSEN.
] F.sd. 5. 1. after this were the principal men c.

tVisd. 4. 15. that he hath respect unto his/;.

9. 7. thou hast c. me to be a king of thy people

JvccZ. 47.2. so was David c. out of children of Israel

49. 6. they burnt the c. city of the sanctuary

1 Mac. 12. 41. went with men c. for the battle

CHRIST.
S Esd. 7. 29. after these years shall my son C. die

CHRONICLES.
1 Esd. i. 22. thou shalt find in thee, what is written

1 Mac. 16. 24. behold, these are written in the c.

CHURCH-ROBBER.
2 Mac. 4. 42. as for the c. himself, him ihey killed

CHURLISH.
2 Mac. 14. 30. Nicanor besan to be c. unto him

CHURLISHLY.
Eccl. 18. 18. a fool will upbraid c. and a gift of

CHURLISHNESS.
£cc/.42.14. better is the c.of a man than a courteouf

C1LICL\.
Jud. 2. 21. which is at the left hand of upper C.

2 Mac- 4. 36. was come from tie places about C.
CINNAMON.

Ecci.24.15. eave sweet smell like c. and aspalathuk

CIRCLE.
Wisd. 13. 2. deemed it cither the c. of the stars

CIRCUIT.
Eccl. 24. 5. I alone compassed the c. of heaven
iMl-t.G. 4. within the c. of the holy places

CIRCUMCISED.
Jud. 14. 10. Acbior c. the foreskin of his flesh

l.Var.l.OO. women that caused their cliildr. to bee.

61. Ihcy slew lliciii that had c. them
CIIU'U.MCISIONS.

S Esd. 1. 31. for your c. have I forsaken

CIRCUMSPECT.
Tab. 4 14. be e. my son, in all things thou doat

CIRCUMSPECTION.
}Fisa 12.21 with how sreatc.didst judgethysonsT

CISTERN.
^bcc{.50 i thoe was coverr. with plates of brasi

770

CLO
CISTERNS.

Jud.'. a. the c. were eiiiplud,tboy had no watei

CITHERNS.
1 Mac. 4. 54. it was dedicated with songs and c.

CITY.
1 Esd. 2. 23. even this c. was made desolate

26. that that c. was practising against kings

5. ti. they returned every man to his own c.

F.ccl. 26. 5. 1 was afraid of the "lander of a c.

34. 32. w ithout these cannot a c. be inhabited

40. 19. the building of a c. continues a man's name
49. 6. they burnt the chosen c. of the sanctuary
50. 4. and iie tortified the c. against besieging

1 Jfac. 1. 51. cities of Juda to oacrifice, c. by c.

5. 50. the soldiers assaulted the c. all that day,

and all that night

6. 3. he sought to take the c. and to spoil it

63. he found Philip to be master of the c. so he

fought against him and took the c. by force

7. 1. Demetrius came unto a c. of the sea-coast

10. 75. but they of Joppe shut him out of the c.

12. 36. raising a great mount between the tower
and the c. and to separate it from the c.

13. 47. fought no more, but put them out of the c.

'2 Mac. 8. 17. and the cruel handling of the c.

15. 19. they that were in the c. look no care
CITIES.

Eccl. 46. 2. stretch out his sword against the c.

1 Jtlac. 5. 68. when he spoiled their c. he returned

10. 71. for with me is the power of the c.

2 Mac. 8. 11. he sent to the c. on the sed coast

CITIZENS.
•2 Mac. 4.50. Menelaus being a great traitor to thee.

5 6. but Jason slew his own c. without mercy
9. 15. would make them all equals to c. of Athens
19. to the good Jews his c. wisheth much joy

CLAY.
IVisd. 7. 9. silver shall be counted as c. before her

15. 7. yea, of the same c. he maketh both vesgeis

8. he maketh a vain god of the same c.

Eccl. 33. 13. as the c. is in the potter's hand
38. 30. he fashioneth the c. with his arm
Bel 7. for this is but c. within and brass without

CLEAN.
Eccl. 38. 30. is diligent to make c. the furnace

CLEANSE.
Eccl. 38. 10. c. thy heart from all wickedness

1 Mac. 4. 36. let us go up to c. and dedicate

CLEANSED.
1 Mac. 4. 41. until he had c. the sanctuary

43. who c. the sanctuary and bare out the stones

13. 47. c. the houses wherein the idols were
50. Simon c. the tower from pollutions

2 Mac. 10. 5. on the very same day it was c. again

14.36.keep this house undefiled w hich lately wasc.
CLEANSING.

2 Mac. 1. 36. which is as much as to say a c.

CLEAR.
Sus. 46. I am c. from the blood of this wonan

CLEAVE.
Eccl. 2. 3. c. unto him, and depart not away
6. 34. and c. unto him that is wise

24. 24. that he may confirm you, c. unto him
Bar. 3. 4. for which cause these plagues c. to us

CLEAVED.
Bar. 1. 20. the evils c. unto us and the curse

CLEAVETH.
] E«(i.4.20.man leaveth his country,and c.to hiswife

Eccl. 19. 2. that c. to harlots will become impudent
CLEAVING.

Eccl. 25. 12. faith is the beginning of c. to him
CLEMENCY.

2 Mac. 14. 9. according to the c. thou shcwest
CLEOPATRA.

Esth. 11. 1. in the reign of Ptolcmeus and C.

1 Mac. 10. 57. went out with his daughter C.

CLIMB.
2 Esd. 4. 8. neither did I ever e. up into heaven

CLIMBED.
2 Mac. 2. 4. the mountain where Moses c. up

CLIMBING.
Eccl. 25. 20. as the c. up a sandy way is to the feet

CLOSE.
Tob. 12. 11. 1 will keepe. nothing from you; I said

it was good to keep c. the secrets of a king

Eccl. 27. 2. doth sin slick c.betw. buying and selling

1 Mac. 12. 50. went c. together prepared to fight

CLOSED.
1 Mac. 7. 46. c thom bo that they were all slain

CLOTH.
2JI/ae. 5. 2. men running in the nir in e. of gold

CLOTHE.
2 Esd. 2. 20. give to the poor, c. the naked

CLOTHED.
1 E«d. 3. 6. as to be c. in purple, to drink in gold

Eccl 50. 11. and was c. with the perfection ofglory

1 Mac. 11. 58. to be c. in purple, 14. 43.

CLOTHES.
Bar. 6. 20. eat them and their c. they feel it not

1 Mae. 11. 71. then Jonathan rent his c. and prayed

COM [Apocaira*

CLOTH ETH.
Fee 4.3.20. and t. the water us >/itli a brcnitplaH

CLOTHING.
Eccl 29. 21. chief thing for life is bread and e.

39. 26. the blood ol the grape, uiid oil, and e.

2 Mac. 3. 33. tlie same young men in the same c.

11.8. one in white e. shaking iiis armour of guld
CLOUU.

2 Esd. 1.5. 39. the c. which he raised up in wrath
li'isd. 2. 4. our life pass away us the trace of a e
Eccl. 24. 3. and I covered the earth as u c.

50. 6. he was as the morning star in midst of a e
CLOUDS.

2 E.^d. 15. 40. great and mij^hly c. shall be lifted up
It'isd. 5. 21. from the c. us from a well-drawn bovr
F.ccl. 13. 23. what he suith, they extol it to the e.

35. 16. his prayer shall reach unto the c.

17. the prayer of ihe humble piercelh the c.

20. seasonable, as c. of rain in time of drought
43. 14. Ihe treasures opened, c. fly forth as fowl*
15. by his great power he maketh the c. firm

50.7. as the rainbow, giving light in the bright c.

Van. 3. 51. O ye lightnings and c. bless the Lord
CLOUDY.

Eccl. 24. 4. and mv throne is in a c. pillar

CLUBS.
2 Mac. 4. 41. some of them caught stones, gome c

CLUSTER, S.

2 Esd. 9. 21. and I have kept ine a grape of the e
16. 30. ihere arc left some c. of them that seek

CNIDUS.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same thing wrote he to C.

COALS.
Eccl.?i. 10. kindle not the c. of a sinne*', le.st be bunit
11. 32. of a spark of fire a heap of c. is kindled

COAT.
2 Jl/ac. 12. 35. taking hold ofhisc. drew himby forca

COATS.
2 Mac. 12. 40. under the c. of every one slain

COCKER.
£ccZ. 30. 9. c. thy child, he shall make thee afraid

COGITATIONS.
Eccl. 17. 5. an interpreier of ihe c. thereof

COLLECTION.
Bar. 1. 6. they made also a c. of money

COLLAR.
Eccl. 33. 26. a yoke and a c. do bow the neck

COLLECTOR.
1 Mac. 1. 29. the king sent his chief c. to Juda

COLONY.
IVisd. 12. 7. receive a worthy c. of God's chiliirta

COLOUft.
2 Mac. 3. 8. under a c. of visiting the cities

10. the changing of his c. declared his agoajr

COLOURING.
fVisd. 13. 14. c. it red, and covering every spot

COLOURS.
ff'isd. 15. 4. any image spotted with divers e.

COME.
1 Mac. 6. 13. that these troubles are c. upon m«
2 Jfac. 6. 15. lest being c. to Ihe height of sin

9. 18. the just judgment of God was c. upon hiw
COM EST, ETH.

Eccl. 21. 2. for if thou c. too near it, it will bite

5. and his judgment c. speedily

COMING.
1 Mac. 11. 44. the king was very glad of their c
12. 45. for this is the cause of my c.

14. 21. wherefore we were glad of their e,

2 Mac. 6. 3. the c. in of this mischief was sore

COMELY.
1 Esd. 4. 18. love a woman, which is c. in favodt

Eccl. 14. 3. riches are not c. for a niggard
20. 1. there is a reproof that is not c.

25. 4. O how c. a thing is judgment for grey hair*

5. O how c. is the wisdom of old men I

2 Mac. 3. 26. excellent in beauiy, c. in apparel

10. 29. there appeared five c. men upon horses

COMFORT.
2 Esd. 6. 33. and to say, be of good c. and fear not

14. c. such of them as be in trouble

JVisd. 3. 18. nor have they c. in the day of trial

8. 9. that we should be a c. in cares and grief

Eccl. 3. 6. he shall be a c. to his mother

4. 18. she will c. him, anil shew him her sccre

2.'>. 23. a woman that wiH not c. her husband
30 2.3. love thine own soul, and c. thy heart

36. 23. if there be meekness and c. in her tongur

38. 17. and then c. thyself for thy heaviness

Bar. 4. 27. be of good c. O my children, cry to Goi
30. he that gave thee that name will c. thee

1 Mac. 12. 9. the holy books of scripture to c. lu

2 Mac. 7. 6. the Lord God in truth hath c. in us

11.32. I have sent Menelaus that he may e. yoo
COMFORTED.

2 Esd. 5. 15. the nngel c. me, and set me on my feet

F..ilh. 15. 8. the king c. bet with loving words

10. and all the king's servants c. her

Eccl. 17. 24. he e. those that fiil in patience

35. 17. till it come nigh, he will not be c.



Apocrvhu..] COM
Eitd. 38.23. be e. for him, when spirit is departed

48. 24. lie c. them tiiat mourned iii 6ion

49. 10. for lliey c. Jacob, and delivered them

2 MacTi. 6. and he shall be c. in his servants

15 17. ihus being well c. by the words of Judas
COMFORTING.

2 jT/ac 15.9. so c. them out of the law and prophets

COMM.\XD.
8 Mac. 9. 8. he that thonsht he might c. the waves

COMM.AiVDED
Eccl. 15. 20. he hath c. no man to do wickedly

* »/ac.7.3.king c. pans and caldrons to be made hot

4. he c. to rut out the tongue of liini that spake

5. he c. him, being yet alive, to be brought

15. 33. he c. that they should give it by pieces

COiMMANnEDST.
{£s(2.6. 45. upon the fourih day thou c. sun to shine

COMM.\XDJ)E"XT, S.

E£d. 6. 48. brought forth thmgs at thee, of God
53. on the sixth day thou gavest c. to the earth

Keel. 1. 26. if lliou desire wisdom keep the c.

''tfac.7. 30. I will not obey the king's c. but 1 will

obey the c. of the law that was given by

Muses
COMMEND.\BLE.

Eccl. 37. 22. understanding is c. in his mouth
COMMENDED.

1 Mac. 12. 43. but c. him to all his friends

2 Mac. 9. 25. whom I c. unto many of you often

COMMENT.-VRIES.
! Mac. 2. 13. were reported in the c. of Neemias

COMMISSIONER.
1 Mac. 2. 25. the king's c. who compelled men

CO.MMIT.
2 Mac. 2. 25. that are desirous to e. to memory

COMMITTED.
S Esd. 4. 42. to deliver those things c. to them
5. 17. knowest thou not that Israel is c. to thee ?

7. 32. shall deliver souls that were c. to them
1 Mac. 7. 20. then e. he the country to .Alcimus

13. 39. as for any oversight or fault c. to this day
2 Mac. 3. 12. had c. it to the holiness of the place

22. to keep the things c. of trust safe and sure

9. 25. whom I often c. and commended to you
13. (i. or had c- any other grievous crime
8. as he had c. many sins about the altar

14. he had c. all to the Creator of the world
COMMODIOUS.

S Mac. 10. 15. having gotten the most c. holds

COMMON.
Wisd. 7. 3. when I was born, I drew in thee, air

2 Miic. 4. 40. whereupon the c. people rising

6. 29. when ihey had made a c. supplication

9. 4. make it a c. burying place of the Jews, 14.

21. necessary to take care for the c. safety of all

10. 8. they ordained by a c. stalute and decree

11. 15. consented, being careful of the c. good
12. 4. according to the c. decree of the city

13. 14. fight for the country and the c.-wealth

CO.MMOTIONS.
1 Esd. 5. 73. by persuasions and c. they hindered

COMMUNE.
1 Mac.\5. 28. he sent Athenobius to c. with him
S Mac. 11 20. I have given order to c. with you

COMMUNICATE.
Wisd. 7. 13. I do c. her liberally, I do not hide

2 Mac. 5. 20. c. in the benefits sent from the Lord
COMMUNICATETH.

Eccl. 26. 6. scourge of tongue which e. with all

COMMUNICATION.
Eccl. 9. 15. all thy c. in the law ofthe Most High
13. 11. for wiih much c. will he tempt thee

COMPACTED.
Wisd. 7. 2. being c. in blood ofthe seed of man

COMPANY.
Eccl. 9. 4. use not much the c. of a woman
1 Mac. 4. 35. he gathered a c. of strangers

t<. 41. all that heard the marching ofthe c.

7. 12. assemble a c. of scribes to require justice

9. 44. Jonathan said to his c. let us go and fight

58. behold, Jonathan and his c. are at ease
12.29. howbeit, Jonathan and his c. knew it not
49. sent a host to destroy all Jonathan's e.

13. 52. there he dwelt himself, with his c.

! Mac. 5. 27. his c. fed on herbs continually

COMPANIED.
Sus. 57. and thev for fear c. with you

COMPANIES.
1 Mac. 5 33. went forth behind them in three e.

COMPANYING.
Sun. 54. under what tree sawest thou them e. ?

58. under wnat tree didst thou take them e. ?

COMPANION.
Eccl. 6. 10. some friend is a c. at the table

37. 4. there is a c. who rejoiceth, 5.

40. 23. a friend and c. never meet amiss
COMPANIONS.

1 E«i. 6. 3. Sathrabuzanes and his c. 7,27
COMPARABLE.

Ecci 9 10. for the ne\» friend is not c. to him
771

CON
COMPARED.

IVisd. 7. 9. nor c. 1 unto her any precious stone

15. 18. for being c. together, some are worse
Eccl. 22. l.a slothful man is c. to a filthy stone, 2.

COMPASS.
1 Mac. 14. 48. within the c. ofthe sanctuary

2 Mac. 1. 15. was entered iiito the c. of the temple
COMPASSED.

IVisd. 19. 17. being c. with horri'/le darkness
F.ccl. 23. 18. who seeth me 7 I ',m c. with darkness
24. 5 I alone c. the circuit of heaven
45.9. and he c. him with pomegranates and bells

1 Mac. 4. 7. that it was c. about with horsemen
10. 80. for they had c. in bis host and cast darts

15. 14. when he had c. the city round about

2.1/ac.3. 17. the man was so c. with fear and horror

27. Ueliodurus was c. with great darkness
COMPASSETH.

1 Ksd. 4. 34. the sun c.the heavens round about
Eccl. 43. 12. it c. the heaven with a glorious circle

COMPASSION.
Kcc/. 17.29.how great i« hisc.to such as turn to him?
18. 12. therefore he multiplied his c.

Prayer of .Manass. of great c. long-suffering

2 Mac. 8. 3. that he would have c. on the city

COMPEL.
1 F:sd. 4. 6. they c. one another to pay tribute

2 Mac. 6. 1. to c. the Jews to depart from the laws
COMPELLED.

1 Mac. 2. 15. such as c. the people to revolt

25. the commissioner, who c. men to sacrifice

2 Mac. 4. 26. Jason was c. to flee into the country
6. 7. the Jews were e. to go in procession

7. 1. were c. by the king to taste swine's flesh

15. 2. the Jews that were c. to go with him
COMPLAIN.

Eccl. 29. 5. he will return words and c. of the time

41. 7. the children will e. of an ungodly father

1 Mac. 8. 32. if therePore thev c. any more ag. thee

CO.MPLALVED.
2 Mac. 4. 36. the Jews c. because Onias was slain

COMPLAINT, S.

Eccl. 35. 14. when the widow poureth out her c.

1 Mac. 11.25. some men had made c. against him
CO.MPLETE.

Wi.id. 5. 17. take to him jealousy for c. armour
2 Alac. 3. 25. that he h.id c. harness of gold

COMPREHEND.
2 Esd. 4. 2. thinkest thou to c. the way of God 1

11.how thy vessel be able to c.the way ofHighest

5. 34. while I labour to c. \v:\v of the Most High
COMPREHENDED.

2 Esd. 8. 21. whose slorv may not be c.

COMPREHENDING.
£cc?.32.8.thy speech beshori,c.much in few words

CONCEIT.
lVisd.8. 11. 1 shall be found of a quick c. injudgm.
EccZ.27.6. so is the utterance of ac. in heart ofman

CONCERT.
Eccl. 32. 5. a c. of music in a banquet of wine

CONCUBINE.
1 Esd. 4. 29. yet did I see .Apame the king's c.

2 Mac. 4. 30. thev were given to the king's c.

CONCUPISCENCE.
Tfisd. 4. 12. the wanderint; of c. doth undermine
Eccl. 23. 5. turn away from me vain hopes and c.

CONDEMN.
2 Esd. 4. 18. if wert judge, whom wouldst thou c?
IVisd. 2. 20. let us c. him with a shameful death

4.16. the righleouslhatisdead shall c.the ungodly

Prayer of Mana-is. nor c. me into the lower pans
CONDEMNED.

Eccl. 14. 2. whose conscience hath note, him
Sus. 41. the assembly c. Susanna to death

48. without knowledge have c. daughter of Israel

53. thou hast c. the innocent, and guilty go free

2 Mac. 4. 47. those poor men, them he c. to death

13.6. whosoever was c. of sacrilege or committed
CONDITION.

2 EM. 7. 57. he said, this is the c. ofthe battle

2 Mac. 9. 8. so proud was he beyond the c. of man
15. 12. Onias gentle in c. well spoken of

CONDITIONS.
2.-Wflc.ll 14.per8uaded to agree to all reasonable c.

13.23. submitted himself and sware to all equal c.

CONDUCT.
lE^rf.S.Sl.was ashamed to ask kingc.forsafeguard

./u(/.10.15.come to his tent and some ofuswillc.thee

2 Mac. 11. 30. that will depart shall have safe c.

CONFECTION.
Eccl. 38. 8. of such the apothecary maketh a c.

CONFEDERATE.
1 Mac. 10. 16. we will make him our friend ande.

CONFEDERATES.
1 Mae. 8. 24. if there come war on any of their c.

31. yoke heavy on onr friends and c. the Jews
14. 40. the Romans had called the Jews c.

15. 17. the Jews ambassadors our friends and c.

CONFEDERACY.
1 Mac 8. n sent them to Rome to make a c. 20

CON
CONFERENCE.

irisd.B. 18 in the exercise of c. with her pro lcnr«
2 Mac. 14. 22. so they made a peaceable c.

CONFESS.
Tab. 13. 6. therefore c. h ti with your wholemouik
11. 7. his people shall c. Cod, and Lord shall exah
ll'isd. 16. 8. in this thou madest thine enemies c.

Eccl. 4. 26. be not ashamed to c. thy sins

2 Mac. 7. 37. thou mnvest c. that he alone is CoJ
CONFESSED.

Tob. 12. 22. thev c. the wonderful works of God
CONFESSETH.

Eccl. 20. 2. thatr. his Cault be preserved from hur
CONFESSING.

1 Esd. 9. 8. now by c. give glory unto the Lord
CONFESSION.

1 Esi. 8. 01. in his prayer he made his c. weeping
Bar. 1. 14. to make c. in the house ofthe Lord

CONFIDENCE.
2 E,«rf. 8. 36. which have not the c. of good vvotkt

.hid. 13. 19. for this ihy c. shall not depart

Eccl. 26. 21. having c. of their good descent

2 Mac. 8. 18. but our c. is in the Almighly God
15.7.butMaccabpnshad ever sure c.of Lord's help

CONFIDENT.
Eccl. 32. 21. be not c. in a plain way

CONFIRM.
Eccl. 24. 24. be strong in the L. that he may c. you
50. 24. that he would c. his mercy with us

1 .Mac. 11. 57. I c. thee in the hisii priesthood

12. 1. to c. and renew the friendship with them
13. 37. to 0. the immunities we have granied
14. 24. sent Numeniu« to c.the league with thera

CONFIRMED.
1.1fffc.I1.27.c. him in the high-priesthood and hon.
14. 26. he and his brethren c. their liberty

38. Demetrius c. him in the high-priesthood

CONFLICT.
TVi.':d. 10. 12. in a sore c. she gave h'm the victory

2 .Mar. 5. 14. forty thousand were slain in the c.

15. 17. and manfully to try the matter by c.

19. took not the least care, being troubled for e

CONFORM.
2 Mac. 6. 9. and whoso would not c. themselveg

CONFOUNDED.
Eccl. 2. 10. did ever any trust in the L.and was e.t

24. 22. he that ohryolh me shall never he c.

Par. 6. 39. they tha't worship them shall be c.

Dan. 3. 17. they shall not be e. that trust in lhe«

21. let them be c. in all their power and might
1 .Mac. 4. 27. Lysias was c. and discouraged

31. let them be c. in their power and horsemen
2 Mac. 10. .30. so that beingc. with blindness, and

full of trouble, they were kilhjd

fS. 23. heard that Philip was desperately c.

14. 28. Nicanor was much c. in himself
CONFUSION.

2 Ksd. 2. 6. that thou bring them to c.

5. 8. there shall he a c. also in many places

Bar. 1. 15. but to us belongeth the c. of faces

IMac. 1. 28. all houseofJacobwas covered withe
CONGEALED.

Ecc/.43.19. beingc.il lieth on the lop ofsharp s'aket

CONGREG.VTION.
Eccl. 1. 30. cast thee down in midst ofthe c.

4.7. get thyself ihe love ofthe c. and bow thy head
21. 9. Ihe c. ofthe wicked is like tow wrapped
24. 2. in the c. ofthe Most High shall she open
23. the law for a heritage unto the c. of Jacob

31. 11. and the c. shall declare his alms
33. 18. hearken unto me, ye rulers ofthe r

38. 33. Ihey shall not sit high in the c

4.5. 18. the c. of Core with fury and wrath

50. 13. oblations in their hands before all the e.

20. he lifted up his hands over the whole c.

1 Mnc. 2. 56. for bearing witness before the c.

14. 19. which writings were read before the c.

28. at Saramel in the great c. ofthe priests

CONJECTURETH.
Wisd. 8. 8. she c. aright what is to come

CONQUERED.
1 .Mac. 8. 2. it was lold him how they had e. 'hem

4. by their p^)licv thev had c. all that plac»»

CONSCIENCE.
Wisd. 17. 11.being pressed wilhc. always forecast.

Fed. 14. 2. whose c. hath not condemned him
2 Mac. 6. 11. they made a c. to help theniselveg

CONSECRATED.
Tob. 1. 4. the temple was c. and hnilt for nil ages

F.ccl. 45. 15. Moses c. and anointed him with c.i,

2 Mac. 12. 40. thev found things c. to the idols

CONSENT.
1 K«ri. 5. 47. they came altogether v<'itti one c.

e.K.have been done with thee, of kingC'yrus.7.4

Tud. 7. 29. there was great weeping with one c.

2 Mac. 4. 39. committed w.in the c. of Menelaus
11. 24. that the Jews woiiM not e. to our fath«

CONSENTED.
I.Wie. 1. .57. if'any r. to the law, put himlodeatt

11.29 so the king c and wro:e letters to Jonaihar



CON
r.l/W''.lll.').Mac?abciisc.toall thsl Lysins desired

14. HI. iili ut'uiie luind tliey e. tu tli'.i co\eiiaiits

CONSIDKUATION.
1 .If'ic. 8. M. ill <^. of tlifse things Judas cUose

CONSlDERATt:.
Ffcl. 32. 18. a man of council wdl be c.

COSSWER.
Bar. 2. 16. O Lord, c. us, buw down thine ear

2 .ildc. 7. 'JH. and c. that Ood made them uf thitigi<

CONSIDERED.
2 Esd. 7. Ifi. why hasl thou not c. in thy nnind ^

56. we c. not that we should begin to sullur

9. -M. m> I c llie woild, behold, iliere was peril

((^.(li. H. 17. when 1 c. these things in myself

S vUdC. 5. 17. he c. not that the Lord was angry
CONSIDERIXG.

2 .Vac. 5. 6. not c. that to get the day of them
11.4. not at all c. tlie power of God, but putl'ed up
13. c. that the Hebrews could not be overcome

CONSIST.
Eccl. 4X 20. and by his word all things c.

CONSORT, Sue CONCERT.
CONSORTETH.

Eccl. 13. 16. all flesh c. according to kind
CONSPICUOUS.

1 Mac. 11. 37. let it be set in a c. place, 14. 48.

CONSPIRED.
Kcd. 45. 18. strangers c. together against him

Bit '-iS. they c. a<;ainst the Iving, saying
CONSrR.\INED.

Bel. 30. being c. he delivered Daniel to them

2 Mac. 6. 18. Eleazar was c. to open his mouth
CONSTRAINT.

2 Atac. 6. 7. they were brouglit by bitter c. to eat

CONSUL.
IMac. 15. IB.Lucius c. of the Roniafisto Ptolemee

CONSULT.
Eccl.S.n. c. not with a fool ||

9.14. c. with the wise

37. 10. c. not with one that suspecteth thee

1 Mac. 5. 16. assembled to c. what they should do
CONSULTED.

1 Mac. 4. 44. they c. what to do with tlie altar

12. :i.>. c. with them about building strong holds

IG. 13. Ptolemens c. deceitfully against Simon
CONSULTING.

1 Mac. 8. 15. c. alway for the people to be ordered

CONSUME.
Eccl. 27. 2n. anguish shall c. them before death

45. 19. did wonders toe. them with tiie fiery flame

Mac. 5. 15. are assembled against us to c. us

CONSU.MED.
3 F.xd. 4. Ifi. for the fire came and c. the wood
1Vi.<!d. 5. 13. but were c. in our own wickedr.ass

Eccl. 15. U. their sacrifices shall be wholly c. .

I'J. in his wrathful indignation were they e.

2 Mac. 1. 31. now when the sacrltice was c.

32. it was c. by light that shiiied from the altar

2. 10. c. the sacrifices, c. the burnt-otrerings

11. sin-offering was not to be eaten, it was c.

CONSUMETH.
E-ccl. 14. 19. every work rolteth and c. away
18. 18. a gift of the envious c. the eyes

31. 1. watching for riches c. the flesh

43. 21. the cold north-wind c. the grass as fire

CONSUMLNG.
Wi-^d. fi. 23. neither will 1 go with c. envy
2 Mac. 1. 23. priests praveil, whilstsacrifice was e.

CONT.\INETH.
Wisd. 1.^. that which c. all things hath knowledge

CONTEMNED.
Eccl. 22. 23. a mean e-siaie is not alway to be c.

CONTE.MNER.
1 Mite. 14. 14. every c. of the law he took away

CONTE.MNETH.
Bccl.V.>.\. he that c. small things shall fall by littli

2C.24. a disbonesl woman c. shame, but an lionest

CONTEMPT.
P.stk. 13. 12. that it was neither in c. nor pride

2 Mac. 3. 18. the place wa^ like to come into c

CONTEND.
Ei.cl. 28. 10. the .stronger they are which c.

CONTENT.
Esth. 13. 13. I could have been c. to kiss the soles

Tob. II. 9. from henceforth I am c. to dio

1 Mac. "i. fiO. the king and the princes were c.

Mnc. 5. l.>. he was not c. with this, but presumed
(5. 30. but in soul am well r. to suffer these things

CONTE.N'TED.
Eccl. 29. 23. be it litil.' or much, hold thee e.

CONTE.NTION.
Eccl 28. n. a has'y c. kindlcth a fire

Mac. 4. 4. Onias scpinj the d.inger of this c.

CO.VTE.VTMENT.
Wift. 19. 12. quails came from the sea for their c

2 Mac. 9.20. ifyour affairs be to vourc. I thank G.
CONTENTS.'

1 Mac. 15. 2. the t. wherefore were these

i Mae. Z\ 17. for performance of the c. ihe.-eof

CONT INEXT.
Eccl 2fi 13. inl b'>r f mind cannot be valued

'Vi

COS
CONTINUALLY.

F.ecl. II. 19. and now 1 will eat c. of my goods
1 Mac. 15. 25. against Dora, assaiilliiig it e.

2.Uuc. 3.26. who stood by him, and scourged him c.

5. 27. fed on herbs, c. list they should be polluted
CONTINUE.

Kcct.S.lO «omo fr;;;uJ -.vill not c.in day of affliction

4U. 19. children and building c. a man's name
41. 12. fur that shall c. v;itli thee above gold

1 Mac. I'J. 27. c. ye still to be faithful unto us

2 Mac. 4. 6. that the state should c. quiet
10. 12. Plolemeus endeavoured to e. peace

CONTINUED.
1 Mac. 6. 9. and there hec. many daya
9. 13. theJiattle c. from morning till night

10. 26. whereas you have c. in our friendship

.lO. he c. the battle until the sun went down
2 Mac. 8. 1. took such as c. in the Jews' religion

CONTRACTS.
1 Mac. 13.42. wriie in their instruments and c.

CONTRARY.
Wisd. 2. 12. because he is clean c. to our doings

CONTRITE.
Dan. 3. 16. in a c. heart let us be accepted

CONTROL.
Eccl. 5. 3. say not, who shall c. me for my works?

CONVEYED.
1 Mac. 9. 6. many c. themselves out of the host
2 Mac. 8. 13. they fled and c. themselves away

CONVENIENT.
Eccl. 10. 23. nor is it c. to magnify a sinful man
39. 17. at time c. they shall all be sought out

1 Mac. 4. 46. and laid up the stones in a c. place
12. II. both in our feasts and other c. days
14. 34. he furnished them with all things c.

iMac. 4.19. because it was not c.but to be reserved
32. Menelaus supfiosing he had gotten ac. time

8. 31. they laid them up carefully in c. places
10. 18. having all things c. to sustain the siege

11. 36. that we may declare as it is e. for you
14. 22. Judas placed armed men ready inc. places

CONVERSANT.
Wtsd.% 3. in that she is c. with God she magnifies
13. 7. for being c. in his works, they search him
Eccl. 11. 20. in thy covenant, and be c. therein

39. 3. and he will be c. in dark parables

41.5. they that are c.in the dwelling of the ungodly
CONVERSATION.

Tub. 4. 14. be circumspect and be wise in aM thy c.

IVisd. 8. 16. for her c. hath no bitterness

1 Mac. 4. 42. so he chose priests of blameless c.

2 Mac. 15. 12. Onias reverend in c. prayed for Jews
CONVERSED.

Bar. 3. 37. shew himself on earth, andc. with men
CONVERSION.

£ccZ.49.2. behaved upri<;liilv in the c. of the people
CONVICTED.

2 Mac. 4. 45. Menelaus being now c. promised
CONVINCE.

tVisd. 4. 20. their own inir|uities shall c. them
COPY.

Esth. 13. 1. the c. of the letters was this

16. 19. ye shall publish the c. of this letter

Bar. 6. 1. a e. of an epistle which Jeremy sent

1 Mac. 8. 22. this is the c. of the epistle

11. 31. we sent you here a c. of the letter

37. Bee that thou make a c. of these things

12. 5. this is the c. of the letters, 10.
|

i4. 20.

14. 23. and to put the c. of their ambassage
COPIES.

1 Mac. 14. 49. that the c. thereofshould belaid up
CORE.

Eccl. 45. 18. the consregation of C. tnaligned him
CORES.

1 Esd. 8. 20. likewise of wheat, to a hundred c.

CORRECTION.
IVisd. 12. 2fi. that would not be reformed by that c.

Eccl. 16. 12. as his mercy is great, so is his c. also

22. 6. but stripe.^ and c. are never out of lime

42. 5. of much c. of children be not ashamed
2 Mac. 1. 33. be ansry a little while for our c.

CORRUPTED.
2 Esd. 4. 11. the woild lipjnff now outwardly c.

CORRUPTIBLE.
2 Esd. 7. 15. seeinff tlmu art but a c. man
IVisd.O. 15. the c. body presseth iTown the soul

14. 8. because being e. it was called god
19.21. wasted not the flesh of the c. living things

2 -Vac. 7. 16. thoii art r. Ihou dost what thou wilt

CORRUPTION.
2 E.td. 7. 41. even so now seeing c. is grown up

43. beginning of immortality, wherein c. is past

Eccl. 28. 6. remember thy end, c. and death
COS.

1 Mae. 15. 23. the same thing wrote he to C.
COSTLY.

I F.^d. fi. 9. building a house of hewn and e. stone

IViad. 2. 7. let us fill ourselves with c. wine
COSTS.

2-Vac.3.3.Seleucu» bare uli e.belonging to sacrifice

cou .ArocKrnu

COTTAGE.
Eccl. 29. 22. better is a poor man in a meia c.

COVENANT. »
2/i;jSrf.2.5.lliesecliililren,« hichwonld not keepmjc

7. be sca'lero 7or they have despised my t.

3. 15. lliou ma esi an everlasting c. wiih him
IVisd. 1. II). and they made a c. with it

Keel. II. 20. hi? sledtast in thy c. and converaan*
17. 12. he made an everlasting c. with theiu

45. 24. there was a c. of peace made with hiin

47. 11. he gave him a c. of kings, and a thioue
1 Mae. 1. 15. they forsook the holy c. and joined

63. that Ihey nii^ht not profane ihe holy c.

4. 10. and remember the c. of our falhers

7. 18. for they have broken the c. and oath
2.1/ar.1.2. renicmber his c.he made with .\bra!ian
7. 36 for our bnthren arc di'ad under God's c.

COVENANTS.
1 .ntac. 1.5. 27. but brake all the c. he had mcde
2 J\Iac. 12. 1. when these c. were made, Lysias

i:i. 25. the people were grieved for the c. for they
stormed because they would make iheir c. voia

14. 20. all of one mind, they cuiisenled to the c
27. that he was much displeased with the c.

COVER.
Wisd. 5. 10. with his right hand shall he c. then*
10. 17. she was to them for .i c. by day
KccZ.22.9.lhey shall c. the baseness of i heir parontj
23. 1.^. the walls e. me, anil nobody seeth me
26. 8. and she will not c. her own shame
38. 16. then c. his body acc'inling to the custom

COVERED.
EfrMfi.30.with living things he haihc.facelhereol
24. 3. and I c. the earth as a cloud
47. 15. lliy soul c. the whole earth

.Si/.s. 32. to uncover her face, for she was c.

2 Mac. 10. 30. c. him on every side withweapoM
COVERETH.

Eccl. 40. 27. and c. him ;ih(>ve all glorr
COVERING.

2 Mac. 3. 25. a rider adorned with a veiy fair e

COVETOUS.
Eccl. 10. 9. not a more wicked thing than a e. man
14.9.ac. man's eye is not satisfied with his portion

COVETOUSNESS.
2 Mnc. 4. 50. the c. of them that were in power
10. 20. they with Simon, being led with c,

COULD.
2 Mac. 15. 38. it is that which I c. attain unto

COUNCIL.
I Egd. 2. 17. the rest of their e. and the judges
8. .55. vessels which the king and c. had siven

I M.1C. 9. .58. then all the ungodly men held a e.

14. 22. register things they spake in c. ofthe people
COI^NSEL.

1 Esd.~. 15. had turned thee, ofthe king of Assyria
2 F.»d. 4. 13. I went into n plain, the trees took c.

15. 1 he floods of 1 he sea also took c.and.s:iid,co:iie

T'uA.4.18.aske. of all that are wise, and despise not

any e. that is proSlabls

19. for every nation hath not c. but Lord himscir

Wisd. 4. 17. wh.it God in his c. decreed of him
6. 4. you have not walked after the c. of God
9.13. what man is he that can know thee. nfCoii?

17. thy e. who hath known, except give wisdom
Eccl. 8. 17. consult not a fool, he cannot keep c.

15. 14. he lefl him in the hand of his c.

17.6.C. a tongue and eyes and heart gave he thcni

21. 13. his c. is like a pure fountain of life

25. 4. and for ancient men to know e.

.5. oh how comely is e. to men of honour!
3(1. 21. and affl cl not thyself in thine own c

32. 18. a man ofc. will he considerate, but a proud
37. 8. for he will c. for himself

1 .Mae.l. 65. I know iliai Simon is a man ofe.

7. 31. when he saw that his e. was discovered

9. 00. because llier e. was known to them
2 Mac. 7. 2.5. she would c. tin- youiiir man

26. that she would r. her son 'o save his life

COUNSELLOR.
Wisd. P. 9. that she would lie a c. of good thingt

Fee/.6.6.have but onee.ofa thousand, nevertheles*

37. 7. every e. e.xtolleth coiins<d, but there is

8. beware of a c. and know what need he hath

42. 21. and he hath no need of anv c.

COUNSELLEKS.
1 Esd. 8. II. to me and my seven friends Ihe e.

COt^JfSELLETII.
Eccl. 37. 7. but there is so'iie ihit e. for him.self

COUN3EI,3.
2 Esd. 1. 7. hut they have ilespised my c. 2 1.

Toh. 4. 19. that all thy paths and c. may pmspar
Wisd.\.0. for inquisition shall bemadeinto thee.

ofthe ungodly, and sound of her \v«rds jome
6. 3. from Ui^'hest, who shall search out your e.

Feci. 23. 1. O Lord leave me not to their e.

24. 2:1. her c. profoond-r than the great d&>i
COUNTENANrE.

Jnd. 13. 16. mvc. hnthdoeeiverl him lodestiuntiot

Esth. 15. 14. and thy c. is full of grace



A?OCR?PKA.] CRE
Kcri.l2.l8 he will whisper much and change hie c.

13. 25 llie beau of a man cliuiiiieih lii.s c. and a
merry heart niakelli a clieerful c.

SCi.a cheerful c. is a luken of a heart in prosperitv

IS). 29. one that hath undersiantling by his c.

3o. IT.the wickedness ofa woman darkenelh here.
23. a wicked woman makelh a heavy c.

37. 17. the c. is a sign of changing of the heart
2 Mac. 'i. 10. his c. declared the inward agunv
6. 18. an aged man, and of a weil-lUvourea c.

COUNTERFEIT, S.

H'isd. 2. Ifi. we are esieemed of him as c.

15.9. andcounteih it hisglorv to ni.ikec. things

COUNTERVAIL.
Etcl. 6. 15. nothing doth c. a faithful friend

COJJNTRV.
2 Esd. 4. 15. that there we may make us another c.

t Mac. 8. 8 and the c. of India, Media and Lydia
16. to one man, who ruled over all their c.

9. 2.'>. Bacchides niiide them lords of the c.

12. 25. he gave them no respite to enter hi? c.

14. 6. Simon enlarged bounds and recovered thee.
3fi. so that the heathen were taken out of their c.

37. he fortified it for the safety of the c.

i Mac.5. 8. aso|>en enemy uf Ins c. and countrymen
13. 14. to fighl fiT the teni|)le, the city, and c.

COUNTRYMEN. '

B Mac. 4.5. he went, not to be anaccuser of hisc
». 6. thinking them liis enemies and not his c.

8. as an open enemy of his country and c.

S.X inivin; a malicious mind agaitist his c.

12. 5.W hen J lid. heard of this cruelty dune to hisc.

14. 37. Razis a lover of his c. was accused
l.>. 30. who continued his love toward his c.

COUNTRIES.
Ecel. 10. 16. the Lord overthrew c. of the heathen
39. 4. lie will travel through strange c. for he tried

47. 17. the c. marvelled at thee for thy songs
Mac. I. 4. Alexamler ruled over c. and natiims

S.8. andofthesooilliest c. whiciithey took of him
" COUR.\GE.

Eccl. 45. 23. Phinees stood up with good c. of heart
1 Mac. 4. 33. make them lo be of no c. and caute
5. 3. he abated their e. tod took their spoils

11.49. Jews had got Ine city, their c. was abated
2 MiJc. 1. 3. and to do his will with a good c.

4. 14. the priests had no e. to serve at ihe altar
6. 31. his death for an example of a noble c.

7. 12. the king marvelled at the young man's t.

20. shy bare it \viil> a 2ond c. because of hope
COUR.\GEOUS.

2Mac. 7. 21. the mniher filled with e. spirits said
COURAGEOUSLY.

I Mnc.a. 45. wiieref. he ran upon him c. thro' battle

Mae. 6. 23. an example to die willingly and e.

7. 11. he said c these I had from lieaven
10. 33. they laid siese against the fortress e.

15 17. but e. tosff upon them and try the matter
COURAGEOUSNESS.

Mac. H. 18. and of the r. they had to fight

COURSE.
I F.sd. 4. 34. swift is the sun in his c. he fetclieth

hig c. again to his own place in one day
COURT.

1 F.sd. 9. 1. Esdras risins from the c. of the temple
I .Mar. 9. .54. the wall of inn'Tc. to be pulled down
11. 46. wherefore the king fled into the c.

13. 40. who are meet among you to be iii our c.

COURTS.'
I Mae. 4. 38. thev saw shrnh-j growing in the c.

COURTEOUS.
Eccl. 49. 14- than a r. woman thit brinss shame

COURTEOUSLY.
ZMac. 3. 9. when he hnd hpen c. "iceived

COURTESY.
Ecd. 33. 21. that thou shmildest stand to ilieir c.

COUSIN.
1 K.<r/. 3. 7. he shall be called Darius his c.

4. 42. iKoii shalt sit next me ami be called my r.

To>>. 6.1G. we shall lodge with Rajuel who is thy e.

2 J(/ac. 11. 1. Lysias thp kin?'-* protector andc.j35.
CRAFT.

2 Mac. 12. 24. whom he he-ought with much c.

CRAFTY.
Eccl. 42. 18. he con^idereih their c. devices

CR ATES.
2 Mac. 4.29. Soslrafns lefl C. who was governor

CRR.XTED.
F.fd. 5. 44. hold them that shaii bee. therein

45. t as' given 'i'e to ,'he creoture thou hast e.

4«. so have I disposed ihe world which I c.

9. 13. hut inrpiire for whom the world was c.

t1 iaii. 1. 14. he r. all th'ngs ihat they might have
10. 1 the first formiMl fathpr th:it wng c. alone
f^ccl. 1. 4. Wisdom hith tippn c. bp'ore all things

14 it was c with the faithful in the womb
17. 1. the Lord e. man of the earih, and turned
18. 1. liP thai livelh 'bi ever c. all things

23 20. l,e knew all thiii?s Pie ihey wore e.

it 8. be c. me from thp beginning before world

CUB
Eccl. 31. 13. what is c. more wicked than an cyel
38. 1. for the Lord halli c. Ibo physician, 12.

4. ilie Lord bath c. niedicines out of the earth
39.25. for the good are good things c. from begiun.
26. there be suiriis that are c. lor vengeance

CREATION.
2 Esd. 6. 38. thou speakest fioin beginningof the c.

Eccl. 49. 16. above every living tiling in the c.

J

CREATOR.

DAI

Jad. 9. 12. C. of the waters, hear thou my praver
Eccl. 24. 8. so the C. of all things gave conimandni.
2.1/ac. 1.24. O Lui d, C. of all things, who art fearful
7. 23. doubtless the C. of the world will give
13. 14. had committed all to tjie C. of Uie world

CREATURE.
2 Esd. 5. 44. the c. may not haste above the maker

56. shew thy servant by whom ihou visitesl thy c.

ix 8. thy c. is pieserved in tire and water
13. thuu shall mortify it as thy c. and quicken it

45. for thou art merciful unto thy c.

./uU. 9. 12. King of every c. hear thou my prayer
li igd. 5. 17. he shall make the c. his weapon
Eccl. 16. 16. his mercv is nuinifcst to every c.

CREATURES.
2 Esd. 5. 55. as the c. which now begin lo be old
6. 47. that it should bring forth living c.

49. then didst thou ordain two living c.

54. whom thou iiiadest lord of all thy c.

./«(/.16.14.letc. serve thee, Ihou sjieakest, they were
It'isd. 2. 6. let us use the c. like as in youth
7. 20. to know the natures ol living c.

9. 2. that he should have duniinion over the c. I

CREDIT.
Eccl. 6. 7. prove him, and be not hasty to c. him
19. 4. he that is hasty to c. is light minded

1 Mac. 10. 46. they gave no c. unto tliem

CREPT.
1 Mac. 6. 46. he c. under the elephant, and thrust

CROOKED.
Wisd.l^. 13. being a c. piece of wood, full of knots
Eccl. 4. 17. he will walk with him by c. ways

CROUCHING.
Eecl. 12. 11. though he go c. yet take good heed

CROWN.
Bel 30. the angel of the Lord took him by the c.

CROWN.
irisd. 2. 8. let us c. ourselves with rose-buds
4. 2. it weareth a c. and triumpheth for ever
5. 16. they shall receive a beautilul c. from the Ld.
Eccl. 1. 11. the fear of tile Lord is a c. of rejoicin,

18. the fear of the Lord is a c. of wiidom
32. 2. receive a c. for well-ordering the feast

43. 12. he set a c. of gold upon the mitre
47. 6. in that he gave him a c. of glory

1 Mae. 6. 15. he gave him the c. and his robe
8. 14. yet for alt this, none of them wore a c.

10. 20. sent him a purple robe and a c. of gold
29. release l>om customs of salt and e. ta.xes

11. 35. the c. taxes, we discharge them of them
12. 39. that he might set the c. on his own head
13. 37. the golden c. and scarlet robe ye sent
39. we forgive the c. tax also which ye owe

2 Mac. 10. 11. •.vhcn Antiochus was come to the c.

14. 4. came, presenting to him a c. of gold
CROWNS.

1 Mae. 1. 9. they all put c. U|)on themselves
4. 57. they decked the temple with c. of gold

CROWNETH.
Ecd. 19.5. but he that resisteth pleasures c. his life

CROWS.
Bar. 6. 54. the V are as c. between heaven and earth

CRUEL.
2 .1/ac. 4. 25. but having the fury of a c. tyrant
7. 27. she laughing the c. tyrant to scorn, spake
8. 17. and c. handling of the city

11.9. notonly to fight with men, but with c. beasts
CRUELLY.

EccL 13. 12. but c. he will lay up thy words
2 Mac. 15. 2. O destroy not so c. and barbarously

CRUELTY.
2JI/ac.l2.5.heard of this c. donelo his country-men

CRY.
1 Mac. 4. 10. now therefore let us c. unto heaven

CRIED.
1 Esd. 9. 10. then e. the w hole multitude and said

Sut. 24.with that Susanna e. w ith a loud voice, anrf

the two elders c. out against her
Bel 37. Habbacuc c. saying, O Daniel, Daniel
1 Mac. 3. 50. then c. they with a loud voice, .54.

11. 49. 'hey m^de sup;^l!CalioTto the king apd c.

IJ. 50. llien c. llii?y to feimon, i.eseeching him
'2 Mac. 8. 3. and hear the blood that c. unto him

CRIER.
Eccl. 20. 15. he openeili his month like a c.

CRYING.
1 E.'d. 5. 63. came with wepping nnd ?reat c.

IVisd. 7. 3. the first voice which I uttered was c.

£ci;i. 26.27. a loud r. woman and a scold be sought
CUBITS.

2 MtLC. 13. 5. there was a tower of fifty c.

CUCUMBERS.
scare Clow in a garden o£ z.Bar. 0. 70. as

CULTURE
2 Esd. 8. 6. give us c. lo our understanding

CUNNING.
IVisd. 8. 6. who is a more c. workman than she?
Eccl. 45. 11. llie work of the c. workman
1 .>>/ac. 13. 29. in these he made c. devices

CUP-BEARER.
Tob. 1. 22. DOW Achiacharus was c. and keopa;

CUP BOARD.
1 Mac. 15.32. saw thee, of gold und silver plaU

CUPS.
1 Esd. 2. 13. a thousand golden j. vials of gold
3.22.vvhen ihey are in tlieir c. i buy foigel their k M

CURIOUS.
2 Esd. 4. 23. for it was not my mind to be c.

9. 13. be not c. how the ungodly shall be punished
Eccl. 3. 23. be not e. in unnecessary matters
2 Mac. 2. 30. lo be c. in particulars belonging

CURSE.
Eccl. 4. 5. give him none occasion to e. thee

6. if he c. thee in the bitterness of his soul
2.1. 14. and so thou c. the day of thy nativity
28. 13. c. the whisperer and double toiigned

38. 19. the life of the poor is the c. of the heart
41. 9. if you he boin, ye shall be born to a c. and

if you die, a c. shall be your jioriion

lO.so the ungodly shall go from a c.to destruction
Bar. 1. 20. and the c. which the Lord uppi^ntcd
3. 8. we are yei this day in our captivity tijr a

reproach and a c.

CURSED.
fi'isd. 3.13. iheir offspring is c. bles>ed is the barrea
12. 11. it was a c. seed from the hi ginning
14. 8. but that w hich is made « ith hands is c
Eccl. 23. 26. she shall leave her memory to be e.

2 Mac. 4. 38. there »lew he that e. murderer
12. 35. when he would h ive taken that c. man

CURSETH.
Eccl. 21. 27. when the ungodly c. Satan, he c. hia

own soul, a whispeier defilelh his own sou)
CUSTOM.

IVisd. 14. 16. in time an ungodly c. grown strong
Eccl. 7. 13. for the c. thereof is not good
23. 14. a:;d so thou by thy c. become a fool

2 Jfac. 4. 16. whose c. they follow ed so earnestly
11. 24. to be brought to the e. of llie Gentiles
12. 38. they purified themselves as the c. was

CUSTOMS.
Il Mac. 10.^0. now Ido free you from thee, of salt

11. 35. of the tithes and c. pertaining to lis

2 Mac. 4. 28. appertained Ihe g-.ithering of Ihe c
11. 25. after Ihe c. of their lorefaihers

CUT.
lF.sd.4.9. if he command toe. down, Ihey c. dow«
Eccl. 25. 26. c. her oft' from thy flesh :md i.t her go
2 Mac. 7. 4. he commanded to c. out the tc^ngue of

him that spake, and to c. off the utmost paita
CUTTING.

./u(i.l3.18.hathdirectidthpetotbec.offoftliehtid

CYMBALS.
1 Esd. 5. 59. the Levites Ihe sons of .^=aph had c.

.lud. 16. 2. Judith said, sing to my Lord with c.

1 Mae. 4. 54. it was dediriited with harps and c.

CYPRESS.
Eecl. 24. 13. and as a c. tne on ihe mountains
50. 10. as a e. tree which growelh to the clouds

CYPRIANS.
2 Mac. i. 29. Craies, v ho was governorof tlie C

CYPRUS.
"Mae. 10. 13. called traitor because he had left C
12. 2. Nicanor governor of C. would not suffer

CYRENE.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same wrote ho to Cvpriis at'.d C.
2 Mac. 2. 23. declare<l bv .lason of C. in live books

CYRUS.
1 Esd. 2. 3. thus saith C. king of the Persians
4.44.which C.sei apart win ti he vowrd to destr»j
.57. C. bad set apart and all lhat C. had given

5. 71. we will build, as C hath commanihd us
73. they hindered all ilie time lhat k:ng C. lived

6. 17. in the first vear Iha' kinjC. reigmd in Ba-
bylon, C. the king wrote lo build this houM

21. search be made among the records of king C

D.

DADDEt «
1 Esd. 8. 46. tha^ thev should speak u.ito D.

DAGGER.
Bar. 6. 15. he hath also in his right hand a d.

DAGON.
l.Jric.l0.84.took their spoils and the temple of I).

II. 4. thev showed him the temple of D. birDMi
DAINTY.

Eccl. 37. 29. be not nnsatinhV in any d. tK:Dj(

DAINTIES.
Eccl. 14. .'" tliere is i:o seeking ofd. in ihcgrava



DAU
DALLIED.

H'ud. \i. '2S cum cliiin wlu-iein he d. with them
PAMASCtt^.

JaJ. 15. 5. cliused lliem unlil llii'V were passed D.
1 .Viic. 11. 1)2. imosed ihruu>;li tlje country uiitu I).

1-2. 3V,'. and ruiiiuviug ihiiicc lie came tu 1).

DAMNATION.
U'isd. 13. 37. therel'ore citnie extreme d. oa them

DANCE.
Jud.\5. 13. womnn made a d. among them for her

13. she went before the people in tlie d.

DANCES.
Jud. n 7. tliey received them with garlands and d.

DANGEK.
Ksth. 14. 4 for my d. is in my liand

I'.rcl. 3. 'JO. he that lovith d. shall prrish therein

3il. 17. will leave liim in d. that delivered him
34. 12. I wiis ofttiiiies in d. of death, yet delivered

43. 34. they that sail on the sea, tell of the d.

2 Mac. 15. 1. resolved without any d. to set on them
DANGEROUS.

Ecc^ 9. l"^ "i man of an ill tongue is d. in his city

DANGERS.
7'o6. 4. 4. remember that she saw many d. for thee

DANIEL.
Sug. AH. n young youth whose name was D.

111. for D. had convicted them of false witness

64. from that day was D. in great reputation

Bfl 4. but D. worshipped his own God
10 ilie king wentwilh D. into the tcrnple of Bel

IT. D. are the seals wholel and he said, yea
37. O D. D. lake the dinuer God hath sent thee

1 .Vac. 2. GO. D. for his innocency was delivered

DAPHNE.
S Mac. 4. 33. he withdrew into a sanctuary at D.

DARES']'.
Eccl. 20. 34. thou d. not open thy mouth

DARIUS.
1 Kfd. 2. 30. second yea. of the reign of D. 6. 1.

3. 1. now when D. reigned, he made a great feast

5. to him shall the king D. give great gifts

7. he shall sit next to D. because of his wisdom
8. scaled ii, and laid it under D. his pillow

C. 7. wrote and sent lo D. to king D. grei ting

34. I D. the king have ordained that it be done
1 .1/s;. 12. 7. there were litters sent from D.

DARK.
IVisd.B 8. Wisdom cane.xponnd d. sentences
17. .3. ihey were under a d. vail of forgptfulness

Eccl. 45. 5. he brought him into the d. cloud
DARKNESS.

I F.sd. 4. 24. lookeih on a lion and goeth in d.

5 Fsil. 14. 20. thus the world is set in d.

Tub. 4. 10. alms sulTereth not to come into d.

14. 10. how out of light he brought him iiitot/. and
rewarited him again, for he went down into d.

Estli. II. 8. and lo, a day of rf. and obscurity

U'lVrf. li~. 4. were worthy to he impri.'joncd in d.

feci. 11. Hi. error and d. had their beginning
16. 16. lie hath separated hi? ''.'ht from d.

DARKENETII.
Eccl. 23. 17. her wickedness d. her countenance

DARTS.
Jud. I. 15. he smote him through with his d,

DASH
Jud. 16. 5. that he would </. the sucking children

DATHAN.
Eccl. 45. 18. the men that were of D.'s side

DAUGHTER.
7'iA. X 10. I am the only d. of my father, 15.

f'. 10. he haih aUo one only d. named Sara
7. 1 1. I havegiven myd. in marriage lo seven men
13. Ihon lie called his d. Sara, and she came

10. 12. I commit my a. to ihoe of special trust

11. 17. blessed her, saying, thou art welcome, d.

Eccl. 7. 2.5. marrv thy d. and so shalt thou have
33. 3. and a foolish d. is born to his less

4. n wise d. shall bring an inheritance
2i>. 10. if iby d. be shameless, keep ber in

3*>. 21. yet is one d. hetier than another
42.9. fill her wakelhfor the d. when no man knows
Su<. 43. vp have condemned a d. of Israel

1 .Mne. 0.37. a«t)eingiherf. of a prince of Chanaan
JO. .W. for I will marry my '/. t j thee

it. 13. wherefore he trxik h's d. from him
DAITGHTERS.

I F,.id. 8. 84. ye shall not join your d. to their sons

! f'.td. I. 28. [ have prayed vouas a mother herd.
in.id. n. 7. lo be a judge of thy sons and d.

Eccl. 7. 31. hast thou d.? hive a care of their body
DAVID.

I Fsd. 1. 3. that Solomon the son of D. had built

Fe'l. 4'i. 2.'>. to the covenant mnrt« with D.
4". l.Nallian ro<e up to proiihesy in the lime of D.
i. so was D. ehosf'n oiitof ihe children of Israel

32. and iie gave oiil of him a root unto D.
48. 15. Ihore remainoit a ruler in the house of D.
4&. 4. nil except !>. and Fzckias were defective

DAU.VTED.
JuJ. 16. >0. the Mcdes were d. ut her hardiness

774

DfiA

Feci. 32. 18. a proud man is not d. with fear

DAY.
1 A'sd.8.89.thou art true, lor we arc left a root this d.

0. 11. and this is not a work of a d. or two
53. this d. is huly lo tbu J^urd, bo not sorrowful

2 F.sd. 1. 10. biit ever lo this d. do ye yet inurinur

7. 43. d. of doom sliall be the end of this lime
7'ui. 4. 0. Ihoulayest up against the d. of necessity

5. 14. wilt thou a drachm ad. and things necessary?
10. 1. now Tobit his father counted every d.

7. she went oui every d. into the way w Inch ihey
went, and did eat no meat on tlie d. lime

IVisd. 3. 18. nor have ibey comfort in the d. of trial

F.ccl. 10. 10. he that is a king tu d. to-uiorrow dies

11. 25. in d. of prosperity, in the d. «f atliiition

20. it is easy in the d. of death to reward a man
20. 15. to d. he lendeth, to-morrow will he ask il

33. 7. why doth one d. excel another, when as all

the light of every d. in the year is of ihe sun?
38. 22. yesterday for ine, and lo d. for thee
40. 1. from the d. they go out of their mothet's

womb, till the d. Ihey return to mother of all

40. 4. sun go back, was not one d. as long as two?
Sfs. 13. they watched from d. to d. lo see her
1 Mac. 9. 44. it stands not with us to d. as before

2 Mac. 7. 20. seven slain within Ihe space of one d.

DAYS.
Tab. 4. 3. but honour her ail Ihe d. of thy life

5. my son, be mindful of the Lord all thy d.

9. 4. but my father counteth the d. if I tarry long
10. 1. when the d. of the journey were expired

./ud. 12. 18. more than all Ihe d. since I was born
Feci. 17. 2. he gave them few d. and a short time
22. 12. seven d. do men mourn for ihe liead

33. 9. some of them hath be made high d. and
some of them hath he made oidinary d.

41.13. a good life hath few d. a good name endures
50.3. ill bis d. the cistern to receive water
Bar. 1. 11. pray for the life of father and son, that

their d. may be up<in earth as thed. of heaven
DAILY'.

1 F.sd.l.'i. having sei priests according tod. courses

5. .51. they offered sacrifices d. as was meet
6. 30. as priests shall signify to be d. spent

Eccl. 47. 9. miglit d. sing praises in their sor>gs

DAY SPRING.
IVigd. 16. 38. thai at the il. we may pray to thee

DEAD.
2 K.sd. 2. 16. those thai be d. will I raise again

23. wherever thou findest the d. bury I hem
7. .39. prayed for the d. that he mighl live

10. 30. and lo, I lay as one that had been d.

10 23. the d. shall be cast out as dung
Tub. 3. 15. my seven husbands are already d.

4. 3. he said, my son, when I am d. bury me
8. 21. have the rest when I and my wife be 4.

12. 12. when thou didst bury ihe d. I was with thee

13. leave thy dinner to go and cover the d.

IVisd. 4. 16. (he righteous that is d. shall condemn
13. be a reproach among the d. for evermore

Eccl. 7. 33. and for the d. detain it not

8. 7. rejoice not over thy grealcsl enemy bei:;g d.

17. 28. thanksgiving perisheth from the d.

32. 11. weep for the d. for he hath lost the light,

make little weeping for the d. he is at rest

.30. 4. vet he is as ihimgh he were not d.

34. 35. hethat wa.sheth after touchingof a d. body
38. 16. my son, let tears fall down over the d.

23. when the d. is ai rest, be comforted for him
48. 5. who didst raise up a d. mah from death, and

his soul from the place of the d. by Ihe word
3 Mac. 7. 36. are d. under God's covenant of life

13 44. it had been vain to pray for the d.

45. he made a reconciliation for the d.

DEADLY.
1 Mac. 7. 26. a man thai bare d. hate to Israel

DEAL.
Tob. 3. 6. d. with me as seemeih l)est to thee

4. 6. if thou d. trulv, thy doings shall succeed
13. 6. if you d. uprightly before Iriin

f)iin 3. 19. d. wiib ns after thy loving-kindness

1 Mac. 13. 46. d. not with us according to our sin

DEALETH.
Feci. 50. 22. d. with us according to his mercy

DEALING.
fVi.id. 5. ij. ill d. phall overihrow the mighty
16. 2. d. graciously with thine own people

Feci. 39. 7. refused to lend for other men's illd.

40. 12. but true d. shall endure for ever

41. 18. ashamed of imjiisl d. before thy partner
DKALT.

2Kid.8.35. bnt he hath d. wickedly, and among the

faithful ihere is none which hath noi d. amiss

Tnb.S. 16. hastd. wi'h us ai'cording lo Ihv nieicv

DEATH.
2 Ffd. 3. 7. and thou Bpp'dniedst d. in him

10. tha' as d. was to .Adam, so was the Hood
7. 47. after d. to look for punishment
49. we have done Ihe works lliil bring d.

9. 12. the sarae must knuw it afier d. hjr paiu

DED CApocBvni*

Toi. 4. 2. I have wLehed for d. wl - ti, I nol cjiB
JO. bcLUUse that alms doth di.livl from d.

14. lU. gave alms an. I escaped the snares of d.

/lid. 12. 14. it shall be my joy to the i.ay of my d.

II ind. 1. 12. seek not d. in the error of your lite

13. liir God made not d. nor hulli he pleasure
2. 1. Ill the d. of a man ihere is no remedy
34. thro' envy of the devil came d into the worM

4. 7. though the righteous be preveuied with d.
F.ccl. 4. 28. strive lor the iiulh unto d.

14. 12. remember d. will not be long in coming
18. 22. ihfiT not lill d. to be juslilied

22. II. the life of the fool is worse than d.

28. 21. the d. thereof is an evil d.

33. 14. good is set against evil, and life against d.
37. 2. it is not a griel'unto d. when a friend

38. 18. for of heaviness conielli d.

41. 1. Od. how bitter is theienienibranceof Ihee
2. O d. acceptable is thy senlence to ihe need}
3. fear not the st^nlence of d. remember them

46. 20. alter his d. he prophesied, and shewed
48. 14. at his d. were his works marvellous
liar. 6. 14. cannot put lo d. oiw ihat otlendeth bin

36.tliey can save nonian fromd. nor deliver weal
2 .Mac. 0. 30. I might have been delivered from d

31. leaving his d. for an example of courage
7. 14. being put to d. by men to look for hope
9. 28. sodieci he a miserable d. in the mountains
13. 8. commilted sins, be received his d. in ashes

DEBT.
1 Esd. 3. 20. a man rimiembereth not sorrow nor d

DECAY.
Tub. 4. 13. in lewdness is d. and great want

DECEIT.
Jud. 9.13.make my speech and d. to be their wound
IVUd.\.5. for Ihe Holy Spiritofdiscipline willfljii.

14. 30. they unjustly swore in d. despising holiD«M
Eccl. 1. 30." but thy heart is full of d.

10. 8. because of riches got bv d. the kingdom
Bil IS. O Bel, Willi thee "is no' d. at all

1 Mac. 11.1. went about hv d. to get the kingdom
DECEITFUL.

F.rcl. 11. 29. for the d. man lia;h many trains

37. 25. and a d. stroke shall make wounds
DECEITFULLY.

1 Mac. 7. 27. sent iinio Judas and his brethren it.

DF.CEIVABLE.
Eccl. 10. 19. thev Ihat iransaress, are a d. seed

DECEIVE,
./lid. 12. 16. for he wailed a. time lo d. her
ll'isd. 14. 21. this was an occasion lo d. the world
1.5. 4. neither did the invention of men d. us

Eccl. 13. 6. if he have nee<l of thee, he will d. the*
DECEIVED,

./ud. 13. 16. my coimlenance halb d. htm
Eccl. 3. 24. many are d. by their own opinioa
.34. 7. dreams have d. many, and Ihey have tailed

2 Mac. 6. 35. and so they should be d. by ine

7. 18. who said, be nol d. without cause
DECKED.

.Tud. 12. 15. she d. herself wilh her apparel
1.1/ac. 4. 57. thev d. the forefr.mt of ibe lempht

DECLARATION.
Fccl.43.G. for ad. of limes, and a sign of the worM

DECLARE.
2 F.td. 4. 4. whereof if iliou canst d. me one
Tub Kt.O.d.his might and majesty to a sinful natioa
Jitd. 8. 34. for I will not d. it unto you
10. 13. I am coming to d. words of truth

11. 5. I will d. no lie to my lord Ibis night

F.rcl. 14. 7. at Ihe last he will d. his wickedness
I'i. 22. who can d. the works of bis justice?

25. and I will d. his knowledge exactly

I7.9.thattliey might d. his works with understand
34. 9. he that hath e.vi>erienco will d. wisdom
3'^. 10. the congregation shall d. his praise

>•«.•». 11. they were ashamed to d. their lust

2«Vrtc. 3. 34. d. to all men i be n>ighty power ofGo
DECLARED.

2 Fxd. 8. 36. in this thy goodness shall he d.

IVisd. 16. 21. thy sustenance d. lliy sweolness

•Sus. '27. but when the ehlers had d. their matter
DECLARETH.

Fccl.Ti.Ct. the fruit d. iftlie tree have been dressed

42.19.bcd. the ibinss ihal are past and f»r to Cuina
DECLARING.

F.ccl. 43. 2. the sund. nt his rising a marvelluiw
44. 3. men giving counsel and d. prophecies

2.j1/oc.6. 17. we will come to tin' d. of thentaltej

DECREASETII.
F.ccl. 43. 7. a light ihat d. in bi;r |>erfection

DECREE.
2 Mac. C. 8. went out n 7. to the oeighbourirrg citiw

DECREED.
I F.«d.S.94. put away our wives, like as thou hnsl i
/f/.td. 4. 17. what Goilin his counsel hath d. of hiai

i Mat. 3. 2:1. he exernted that which was d.

DEDItrVTE.
Fcrl 35. 9. and d. Ibv litliea wilh gladness

1 Mac. 4. 36, let us jo up tu d. the saoctuarv



Apocrypha.] DEL
DEDICATED.

Jud. 16. 19. Judiili d. iill tlie sUfFof Olofernes

1 Mac. 4. 5-1. in tli:a liuy was it a. wiUi suiigd

'iJlac. 5. It), oulli'il down llie tilings that were d.

UhinVA'llON.
i F.sd. 7. 7. to tliu d. of the (eiiiple of t!ie Lord
1 Mac. 4. 50. BO tluy kejit ilii; d. ol'tlie altar

59. tlial llie dajs of l!ie d. sliould be kept

2 Mac. 2. 'J. he otlered tlie sacntice of d.

DEEDS.
2 Esd. 3. 28. are ilieir d. llieii any belterl

7. 23. deceived ilieiiiselves by llieir wicked d.

35. tlie reward shall be shewed, the good d. shM
be ol force, and the wicked d. shall bear no rul

8. 33. shall out of their own d. receive reward

Tub. 2. 14. wheie are ihy alms and righteous d.?

IK/sd. 1.9. lor inaiiilcstation of his wicked d.

flccl. 4. 29. and in thy </. ^lack and remiss

17. 20. none of their unrighteous d. are hid

22.he will keep Uieguodii.as the apple of the eye
48. 4. how wast thou honoured in wondrous d.!

DEEMED.
fVisd. 13. 2. but d. it eilher tire, or wind, or air

DEEP.
Esd. 4. 8. I never went down into the d.

7. 3. is set in a wide place that it might be d.

IVisd. 4. 3. nor take d. rooting from baslaid slips

10. 19. cast them up out of the lioltom of the d.

Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out the d. and wisdom?
16. 18. the d. shall be moved when he shall visit

24. 29. her counsels piofounder than the great d.

42. 18 he seeketh out the d. and the heart

43. 23. by his counsel he appeaseth the d.

DEFECTIVE.
Eccl. 49. 4. all, ex»epi David and Josias, were d.

DEEENUE.
£cci 34.16.he is ad.from heat, a cover from the sun
1 Mac. 4. CI. that the people might have a d.

2 Mac. 15. 11. not so much with d. of shields

DEFEND.
2 Esd. 2. 20. d. the orphan, clothe the naked
7. 52. to d. them which have led a wary life

Jud. 5. 21. pass by, lest their Lord d. them
6. 2. not war, beciiuse their God will d. them

DEFENDED.
Wisd. 10. 12. she d. him from his enemies
19. 8. the [)eo(>le that were d. with thy hand
Eccl. 2. 13. therefore shall he not be d.

28. 19. well is he that is d from the tongue
DEFENDER.

F.ecl. 51. 2. for thou art my d. and helper

iMac. 6. 2. temple of Jupiter therf. of strangers

DEFENDETH.
S Mac. 3. 39. hath his eve on that place, and d. it

DEFER.
y«(i.2.13. 1 have commanded tliee,d.nottodo them
Eccl. 4. 3. d. not to give to him tliat is in need
18. 22. d. not till dealh lo be justified

DEFILE.
Jud 13. 16. he hath not committed sin to d. me

DEFILED.
1 Esd. 1. 49. the governors (/. the temple of the Ld.
2 Esd. 8. 60. d. the name of Inm that made them
Eccl. 13. 1. he that toucheth pilch shall be d.

22. 13. thou shall never he d. with his fooleries

42. 10. in her virginity, lest she shouM be d.

Bar. 3. 10. that thou iirl d. with the dead
1 Mac. 1. 37. they shed blood, and d. the sanctuary
4.45. lo pull it down hi>canse the heathen had d. it

DEFILETH.
Eccl. 21. 28. a whisperer d. his own soul

DEFILING.
IVisd. li 26. there reigned in all men d. of souls

DEFLOWER.
Eccl. 20. 4. as the lost of a eunuch to d. a virgin

DEFRAUD.
Eccl 4. 1. my son, d. not the poor of hi.s living

7. 21. d. not a good serviinl of liberty

14. 14. d. not thvs.>lf of the good day
DEFR.\UDED.

Eccl. 29. 7. manv refn-ed in lend, fearing to be rf.

DEFRAUDING.
Eccl. 14. 4. he that gnthereili by d. his own soul

DEFRAY.
Mac 8. 10. so much as shoulil d. the tribute

0. 16. out of his own revenue d. the charges
DEGREE.

Eccl.n. 1. lifteth up head of them thai is of low d.

DELAY.
7V6. 1^. 13. when thou didst not d. to rise up
Eccl. %' 8. and d. not to shew him mercy

DELIBERATION.
IVisd. 12 20. if thnn didsl punish with such d.

DELICATE.
(Visd. 19. n. v/hen they asked d. meats
Eccl 29. 22. than d. fure in another man's house
Siis. 31. Susanna was a verv d. woman

DELICATES.
Er.cl. 30. 18. d. poured upon a mouth shut up
SI. 3 the rich is filled with his d.
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DEP
DELIGHT.

.Tud. 12. 20. Olofernus look great d. in her
I'.'isd. 6. 21. if your d. be then in thrones
16. 20. bread able lo eoriteat every man's d.

Eccl. 1. 27. and lailh and meekness are iiis d.

9. 12. d. not in the things the ungodly have
16. 1. neither d. in ungodly sons

DELIGHTED.
IVisd. 13. 3. if they being d. look them to be gods
Keel. 51.15. from the flower my heart hath d. in her

DELIGHTETH.
Keel. 26. 13. the grace of a wife d. her imsband
'iMac. 15. 39. mingled wine is pleasant and d. the

taste, so speech finely framed d. the ears
DELIVEK.

1 F.sd. 8.59. till ye d. Iheuito the chief of the priests

2 F.sd. 7. 32. the secret places shall d. souls

7'o4. 4. 10. because almsdotlirf from death, 12. 9.

14. 11. consider how righteousness doth d.

Jud. 8. 9. had sworn lo d. the city to the Assyrians
11. ye have promised to d. the city to our enemies

Estk. 14. 19. d. us out of the hands of mischievous
Eccl. 4. 9. d. him that suffereth v.ro:;; from onores.
29. 12. il shall d. thee fro::: a!! affliction

33. I. ir, lemptation even again he will d. him
42. 7. d. all tilings in number and weight
50. 24. that he would d. us at this time
Bar. 6. 15. but cannot d. himself from war

36. nor can they d. the weak from the mighty
Dan. 3. 11. d. us not up wholly for thy name's sake
Bel 29. d. us, Daniel, else we -will destioy thee

1 Mac. 5. 12. come, and d. us from their hands
DELIVERANCE.

Eccl. 51. 9. I prayed for d. from dealh
1 Mac. 4. 25. thus Israel had a great d. that day

56. they sacrificed the sacrifice of d. and praise

DELIVERED.
1 Esd. 1. 53. for he d. all into their hands
3. 13. they d. their writings unto him
8. 56. 1 d. unto them 650 talents of silver

62. the gold and silver was d. into house ofour L.
Toh. 3. 4. wherefore thou hast d. us for spoil

IVisd. 10. 6. she d. the righteous man who fled

9.Wisdomd.from pain those that attended on her
13. she forsook him not, but d. him from sin

Eccl. 29. 17. will leave him in danger that d. him
48. 20. Lord d. thein by the ministry of Esay

'iMac. 6. 26. 1 should be d. from punishment of men
30. whereas I might have been d. from dealh

12. 45. that they might he d. from sin

DELIVEREDST.
Eccl. 51. 12. thou d. me from the evil time

DELIVEREST.
Eccl. 51. 8. how Ihou d. such as wait for theo

DELIVERETH.
1 Mac. 4. 11. that there is One who d. Israel

DEMANDED.
1 Esd. 6. 12. we d. who were the chief doers
IVisd. 15. 8. life that was lent him shall be d.

2 Mac. 15. 3. he d. if there were a mighty one
DEMETRIUS.

\Mac.l.\. D. son ofSeleucus departed from Rome
8. 31. the evils that D. doth to the Jews
10. 52. I have overthrown D.

||
07. D. son of D.

11. 12. he took his daughter and gave her to D.
39. seeing all the host marmured against D.

14. 3. who went and smote the host of D.
2 Mac. 1. 7. what time as D. reigned in 169th year
14. 1. informed that D. had taken the country
4. came io king D. || 1 1. did more incense D.

DEN.
Bel 35. neither do I know where the d. is

36. the aii£ol set him in Babylon over the d.

DENS.
2 Mae. 10. 9. they wandered in mountains and d.

DENIED.
IVitd. 12. 27. whom before they d. to know

DEPART.
1 Esd. 1. 27. d. from me, and be not against the Ld.
4. 11. these keep watch, neither may any one d.

i K.s-rf.4.14.make war against the sea, that it may d.

Tub. 4. 21. if thou fear God and d. from all sin

14. 3. I am aged and am ready to d. out of this life

Jud. 13. 1. his servants made haste to d.

19. fortius thy confidence shall not d. from men
Eccl.7.".d. from unjust, and iniquity shall turn aw.
22. 13. d. from him, and thou shall find rest

22. for these things every fiiend will d.

23. 11. the plague shall never d. from his house
27. 22. he that knoweth him, will d. from him
35. 3. to d. from wickedness, pleases the Lord
17. and will not d. till the Most High behold

/)nv. 3. 12. cause not thv mercy to d. fiom us

2Jl/nf. 2. 3. the law should not d. from their hearts

11. 30. they that will d. shall have safe conduct
DEPARTED.

1 Esd. S. 61. from the river Tlnras we d.

2 F..<td. 3. 22. the good (/. away, the evil nhoilo still

Frcl. 38.23. when his spirit i'< d. from him
46. 11. whose heart d. not from the Lord

DES
Eccl. 48. 15. neither d. they from their tim
Bar. 3. 8. which d. from the Lord our God
Has. 7. now when the people d. away at isoon

DEPARTURE.
IVisd. 3. 2. and their d. is taken for misery

DEPEND.
Jud. 8. 24. because their hearts o. u[K)n us

DEPEND KTH.
Eccl. 40. 29. the life of him that d. on anoUie;

DEPOSED.
1 Esd. 1. 35. then the king of Egypt d. him

DEPRIVE.
Eslh. 16. 12. went ahimt to <l. lis of our kingdom

DEPRIVED.
IVisd. 18. 4. they were worthy to be d. of light

F.cel. 28. 15. hath d. them of their labours
29. 6. he harli d. him of his money
37. 21. because he is d. of all wisdom
iMac. 14. 7. I being d. of my amiestur's honour

DEPTH, S.

2 F.sd. 3. 18. and thou madest the d. lo tremble
8. 23. whose look drieth up the d. mountains melt

DERISION.
I f.sd. \. 51. but they had his messengers in d.

IVisd. 5. 3. this was he whom we had somet. in d.

DESCENDED.
.Jud. 5. 6. this people are d. of the Chaldeans
6. 14. but the Isriielitts (/. from their city

DESCRIPTION.
1 Esd. 5. 39. when the d. td' the kiiulred was sougM

DESERTS.
IVisd.5.7.\ve have gone thru' d. where was no waj

DESERTS.
Estfi. 16. 18. rendering him according to his d.

DESERVED.
IVisd. 19. 14. friends that had well d. of them
2 Mac. 4. 2. that had d. well of the city

38. rewarded liim his punishment as he had d.

DESIRE.
1 Esd. 4. 46. and now this is what I d. of ihee, I

d. therefore that thou make good the vow
2 Esd. 1. 25. when ye (/. me lo be gracious to yoj
8. 27. the d. of those that keep thy teslinionie*

32. if thou hast a d. lo have mercy upon us
Tub. 4. 19. d. that thy ways may be ilirecled

IVisd. 4. 2. and when it is gone, they d. it

6. 1 1. d. my words, and ye shall be instructed
13. she prevenlelh them that d. her

17. the beginning of her is the d. of disriplino

20. the d. of wisdom bringeth to a kingdom
8. 8. if a man d. much experience, she knowctji
14. 2. for verily d. of gain devised that

15. 5. so they (/. the form of a dead image
6. ihey that d. them are lovers of evil things

16. 25. according to d. of them that had need
Kcc/.1.26. if thou ri. wisdom, kcepcommandmeiia
3. 29. an attentive ear is the d. of a wise man
14. 14. let not the part of a good d. overpass thee
16. 1. d. not a multitude of unprofitable cliiWro^
25. 21. and d. her not for pleasure
iMnc. 6. 25. through my d lo live a little lima
11. 28. if ye fare well, we have our (/.

29. declared that your d. was lo return hoiAO
DESIRABLE.

Eccl. 1. 17. shefillelhall her house with thinju d
42. 22. O how d. are mII his works

!

DESIRED.
.fud. 12. 16. Olofernes d. greatly her company
16. 22. many d. her but none knew her
IVisd. 8. 2. I rf. to make her my spouse
15. 19. arc not beautiful so much as to he el.

Sus. 11. that they d. to have to do with her
iMac. 15. 38. done well, it is that which I H.

DESIRES.
Kce/.18.31.ifth(Uigivest thy soul d. that please hei

2 Mac. 9. 27. will ffrnciously yield to your d.

DESIRESt.
2 Esd. 4. 4. shew thee the way that thou d. to nt

43. from beginnini' look what thou d. to see
DESIROUS.

F.sth. 11. 12. he by all moans was d. to know it

^ri:.s(/.1.3.6.lhey err, seeking God, and d.'o find hiia

F,ce„. 23. 5. that is d. always to serve thee

24. 19. Clime unto me, all ye that be d. of me
Sus. 15. she was d. to wash herself in t.4e garden
1 Mac. 5. 67. cerlain priests d. to shew their valouf

DESOLATE.
1 F.sd. 4. 45. when Jndea was made d. by Chaldew
8. 81. and they raised up the d. Sinn
2 F.sd. 1. 33. your house is d. I will cast you out
Tob. 14.4. Jeru>'alem shai! 'u«(Z. the house of God

in it shall he burned, shall be d. for n lima
Es^h.M.'J.O my Lord, hc.,p me rf.woman whohava

14. he!|) me that am d. have no helper hut tho«

Eccl.il.i.the house of prouH men shall be made d.

DESOLATION.
1 F.sd. 1 .58. the whole time of her d. shall she resf v

2E.«'/.3.2.for 1 saw d. of Sinn and wealth at Baby!
DESPAIR.

Ecc/. 22. 21. yotrf, not, liiore maybe a returiiia^ -



DEV
DKSPAIRKTri.

B<,tl. 41. S. lu liini llmt </. mill liatli lust patience
DESl-AIRING.

iM<u. 9. 18. Llierc'l'.irr </. ut'liis licaltli, he wrott
Dnsri'.KATK.

2 ^ac.G.39. the spi'cclic!! iimcuithil from ad. iiiiil~

DKSPERATKLY.
S^ac. 13. 33. heard ilmt l'liili|> was t^. hcnt

I)ES^•|!^E.

2 Ctd. 7. 20. becausu ilioy </. llie law of God
Tub. 4. 3. bury mo, miil U. nut iliy inotlirr

13. my 80II (/. nut in ihy luart iliy lirrlhrcn

18. d. not any couiibi;! thai is liriililabie

Jnd. 8. 20. we trust that he w ill not d. u.s

10. 19. every one said, w ho would d. lliis people?

Estk. 13. It). (1. not the porlidu thou hast delivered

msd. 4. 18. they i^hall see him and d. hiui

Eccl. 3. 13. d. him nut when thou art in strength

10. 2:}. it is not meet to d. llic poor man
31. 22. my son, hear me, and d. me nut

31. and d. not ihy mi^libunr in his mirlh

35. 14. he will not (/. ilie s\ip|)lication of fatherless

DKSI'ISKD.
1 Ktd. 1. 7. but tl>t\v have d. my coun.sels

34. for they have d. my coinmanumi'nt, done evil

2. 3."?. ihey d. the commandment of the Lord
7. 24. Iiis law have thevd- anil denied his covenant
a 5t). d. the Most Hig'ii, and forsnok his waya
/u't. 14. 5. know him that d. the house of Israel

F^tA. 13. 4. that d. the commandment.-^ of kings

tyisil. 12. 24. amongihe bi-asts of enemies wered.
2 .Vac. 7. f4. Amioclins throking himself </.

DESPISETH.
Eecl. 14. 8. cnv. man hath a wicked eye and d. men

DESPISING.
Wisd. 14. 30. thev swore in dereit, d. holiness

DESPITEFUL.
Ecc 31. 31. give no //. words, pie.^js not on him

DESPITEFULNESS.
irisd. 2. 19. let us examine him » ith d. and torture

DESTINY.
If'ijd. 19. 4. the d. whereof thev were worthy

destitute:
rrisd. 12. 0. the patents that killed souls </. of help

Kcd. 37. 20. and is haled, he shall bed. of all food

DESTP.OY.
1 Fsd.8.88.mightest iiotihou he angry with ns to d.'i

Ksth. 10. 8. were assembled lo d. the nameof Jev.s

IFiM. II. 19. but the tetribh; sight iill(!rly d. them
li.H.didstsend wasps to d. ihetii by little and little

1 J/uc. 5. 2. they thought to d. tiie generation of
Jacob, Ihey began to slay and d.

the peopie

DESTROYER.
2 Kad. 1. 10. many kings have I d. for their sakes

11. all the nations have I d. before Ihcin

Jitd. 5. 18. they were d. in matiy battles

13. H. hilt hath d. our enemies by mine hands
f..9t/i. Ifi. 24. every city shall be d. without mercy
fVisd. 16. 27. that which was not d. of the fire

Keel. 8. 2. for cold hath d. manv, and perverted
DE.STROYEDST.

2 Fsd. 3. 9. thou hronghtest the flood and d. them
H'isd. 18. .5. d. them ahojethir in a mighty water

DESTROYER.
H isd. 18. 22. he overcame the d. not with strength

25. lo the.<e the d. save place, and was afraid

DESTROY ETH.
Eccl. 20. 22. there is tlial (/. his own soul

DESTRUCTIO.V.
SK^d.l.lfi.triumphed not for the rf. of your enemies
Tub. 4. 13. flit in pridP! is d. aiirl much trouble
Juil. 13. 5. e.xec. niyenterpriii'S tod. of I he enemies

IG. niv countenance hath deceived him to his d.

F.^th. 16. 1.y this wretch hath delivered to utter d.

23. that there mav be a memorial of rf.

ffisd. 1. 12. and pull not upon yourselves d.

3: 3. and their goinz from us to he utter d.

5. 7. we wearied ourselves in the way of rf.

Mac. 6. 12. those tninishments not to he for d.

DETAINED.
To». 10.2. Tobit said, are thev d. or is Gabriel dead?

DETERMINED.
1 End. 8. 10. having d. lo di'al irraciouslv

.^nd 5.4.whv have they <i. not to come and meet me?
/;.itA.ll.I2.Miirdocheus had seen what God had rf.

fVixd. 18. Ti. d. lo slay the babes of the saints

2 Mne. 11. 2.5. we have rf. lo rctore their temple
1.5. 6. Nicanor rf. lo set up a public moniiinent
17. rf. uOl to (littS camt. bm d, set up.^n then:

DE'iEST.A»LE.
2.Va<^>. 21 he sent aUo that rf. ringleader

DEVICE.
F.stk. 14. 11. hut turn Ih'-ir rf. upon themselves
Mic. 1. 12. so this rf. pleas d them well

DEVICES.
IVisd. 0. 14. and our rf. arc hut uncertain

F.crl. 3.5. 19. the works o'" men ac^irding to their rf.

12. IS h" onsidered their cniltv rf.

IHUQ 6. 37. were girt fast unto lliem with rf.
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DIL

DEVIL.
Tob. 6. 7. if a rf. or aii evil sjiiril trouble any

17. and the rf. shall smell it, and llee away
H'isd. 2. 24. Ihruugh eiivv uf the rf. came dentil

DEVILS.
Bnr. 4. 7. by sacriliiing to rf. and not lo God

35. sh.> shitll be inhabited of rf. a great lime
DEVISE.

Eccl. 7. 12. rf. not a he against thy brother
DEVISED.

2 Fsd. 4. 19. it is I'oorish tliat they both havf rf.

li isd. 14. 2. for vi.iilv desire of gain rf. that

DEVOUR.
2Esrf.8.4.swallow down, O my soul, and rf. wisdom
F.ccl. 28. 23. it shall rf. them as a h-opard
31. 16. and rf. not, Icsl thou be hated
Bel 32. to the inleni they ndght rf. Daniel

DEVOURED.
2 Fsd. 6. 52. kept him to be rf. of whom thou will

Tub. 6. 2. a tish leaped out and would have rf. him
Jud. .5. 24. they shall be a prey to be rf. id" ail

Fsth. 11. 11. lowly e.Kalieil, and rf. the glorious
Bel 42. were rf. in a moiiunt before his face

DEVOUREHS.
IVisd. 12. 5. those murdcreis, and d. of man's f?esh

DEVOUR ETH.
Fccl.'Sfl. 18. belly d. all meals, yet one meal better

Brl 8. who is this that rf. these expenses ?

9. but if ye can certifv me that Bel rf. them
DEW.

IVisd. II. 22. the worVI is as a drop of morning rf.

Eecl. 13. 16. shall not the rf. assuage the heat?
DIADE.M.

Ji'isd. 18. 24. thy majesty upon the rf. of his head
Bar. 5. 2. and set a rf. on thy head of the glory

DIE.
2 Fsd. 1. 18. better than to d. in this wilrtrrness

7. 29. afier these years shall my son Christ rf.

31. and that shall rf. that is corrupt
8. S"*. yia, and thst knowing they must rf.

Tub. 3. 15. if it please not thee that ! should rf.

10. 12. that I may gee thy children before I d.

11. n. from henceforth I am content to rf.

IVisd. 3. 2. in sight of unwise they seemed to rf.

18. or if they rf. quickly, Ihey have no hope
F.ccl. 8. 7. but remoinber that we rf. all

14. 13. do good to Ihy frienil before thou rf.

17. the covenant is, Thou shall rf. the death
19. 10. if thou hast heard a word, let it d. with thee
2.5. 24. and Ihroiieh the woman we all rf.

30. 4. tliough his father rf. yet he is as thu' he were
39. II. if bed. he shall leave a greater name
40. 28. lor better it is to rf. than to beg
41. 9. and if you d. a curse snail be your portion
Bar. 4. 1. bul such as leiivo the law shall d.

1 .Mac. 1. 5. and he perceived that he .•should rf.

2. 37. hill said, lei us d. aii in our iniiocency

2J)l<ic. 7. 2. are ready lo rf. rather than transgress

5. they exhorted one aiiniher lo rf. manfully
14. so when he was ready lo d. he said thus
18. who being ready to rf. said, be nut deceived

14.42.choosing rather lod. manfully, than to come
DIED.

/f;srf. 17.10. they rf. for fear, denying they saw air

1 jMae.l 7. Alexander reigned I2ycurs, and then rf,

2 Mac. 6. 31. thus this man rf. leaving an example
7. 40. so this man rf. undefiled, and put his trust

41. last of all, after the sons, Ihe mother rf.

9. 28. so rf. he a miserable death in the mountains
12. 45. favour laiil up lor lho>e that rf. ffodly

14. 46. calling on the Lord of life, he thus rf.

DIET.
Feel. 30. 25. a good heart will have acarenfliis rf.

DIGGED.
Feel. 48. 17. he rf. lli«' hard rock wi*i iron

DIGGETM.
Eccl. 27. 26. 'vhoso d. a pit -hall fall therein

DIG.MTY.
F.ith. 16. 12. but he not hiaring his great rf.

1 Mac. 10. .54. give sifts according lo thv rf.

DIGNITIES.
1 Esd. 1. 11. accordins to the several rf. 8. 28.

DILIGENCE.
1 F.yd. fi. 10. and with all elory and d. is it mnde
2 Fsd. 3. 19. sive rf. to the generation o*" Israel

IVisd. 14. 18. the sinsnlar rf of iha artificer

DILIGENT.
1 Fsd. 2. 26. I commanded to make rf. search
Feci. 32. 1. take rf. care for them, and so sit down
38. 26. he >s rf. ti, give iSe kiin. foilder

27. ihey aie rf. tomake jireal variety

30. he is rf. to maki> rlenn lb" furnace
DILIGENTLY.

1 F.fd. 6. 28. that they look rf. lo hnlp those that he
8. 24. whoso tran-igresseth, shall be punished rf,

2 Fsd. 9 1. measure thou Ihe time rf. in itself

16. 30. chislers that rf. seek through the vineyard
Ifisd. 7. 13. I learned d. and do roirimiinicatn her
13. 7. they search him rf. and believe iheir sishl

13. hath carved it rf. when he had nothins to do

DIS [ApOCRtf

Feci. IS. 14 that rf. seek after his judgmcats
^us. 12. yet thev walcliiil rf. fioiii day tod«»

DiMlMSU.
Feel. 28. 8. and thou shah rf. thy sins

3d. 8. and rf. not tl.c first fruits uf tiiy haildl

DIMINISHED.
Bar. 2. 34. increase them, Ihey shall nut be i

DIMINISH ETil.
£cc/.31.30. drunkeiin. rf. strenglli,inaketh wouoA

DiMMETII.
Eecl. 43. ',. sendelh briglil beatiim, it d. tlio evM

DINNER.
Tob. 12. 13. not del.iv lo lise up and leave thy d.

^iis. 13. let us now so home, lot it is rf. tiinu

Bii 34. carry the rf. fhal thou hast iiilu li::hy|-vi

37. take the rf. wbiehGod huth >enl theo

DIRECT.
.Tnd. 12. P. she besousht God of Isr. do d. her wa/
Feel. 6. 17. sh.iU rf. his friendship aright

37. l.j. jiray that he will rf. thy way in truth

39. 7. he shall rf. his conn.sol and knuwledge
DIRECTED.

Tub. 4. 19. desire of him, ihai thy ways may bed
.lud. 13. 18. whicli hath rf. thee to the cutting off

Eecl. 49. 9. he d. them thai went tight

51. 20. I d. my soul unto her and found her

DIRECTETH.
IVisd. 7. 1.5. he le.ids lo w islom and rf. the wise

DlSANiNUL.
Dan. 3. 11. neither rf. ttioii liiv covenant

DISAPPOINTED,
./urf. 16. 6. bul the almlslity Lord hath rf. tJieiii

DISCERNED.
IVisd. 2. 22. nor rf. a reward for blameless souls

DISCIPLINI^..
IVi.fd. 1. 5. the holy Spirit of rf. will flee deceit

G. 17. for the veiy true beginning of her, is thi

desire of rf. and ihe care of rf. is Ic^
Feci. 4. 17. she will torment him with her rf.

17. lis. being first-born, he iiourisheil with d
18. 14. he hath mercy on ihi ni Ihat receive d.

23. 2. will set the rf of wisdom over my heart
7. hear, O ye cliildrin, the rf. iWthe mouth

32. 14. whoso feare^h ilie Lord, will receive hisA
41. 14. my children keep rf. in peace
Bar. 4. 13. nor trod thev in Ihe paths of rf.

DISCLOSING.
Eccl. 22. 22. exci'p' for pruh- o.- d. of secret*

DISCOMFITED.
1 J\fac.4. 14. the heat hen being d. fled into the plail

3G. Judah said, b hoM, our inemies are rf.

DISCOURAGED.
1 Mac. 4. 27. he was confounded and rf.

2 Mac. 6. 12. that ihev be not rf. for calamitiM
DISCOURSE.

Eccl. 6. 35. be willins to hear every gixlly d.

8. 9. miss not the rf. of Ihe elilers, they learned
27. 11. the rf. of a sod!y nian is with wisdom
13. the rf. of fools is irksome, and their sport

DISCOVER.
Eccl. 1. 30. so God rf. ihv secrets and cast dowa

DISCOVERED,
./urf. 9. 2. and who rf. Ihe ihish lo her shame
Feci. 11. 27. in his end his deeds shall be rf.

1 Mac. 1.31. when he saw thai his counsel wasA
DISCOVERETH.

Eccl. 27. 16, whoso rf. secrets loselh his credit

'

DISDAIN.
Eecl.22. 10. but children hoing haughty throufb^

DISEASE.
Frrl. 10. 10. the physician cutteth off a long d.

31. 2. as a sore rf. iircaketh sleep

DISEASES.
2 Esd. 8. 31. our l^rtlnrs do languish of such d.

DISGRACE.
IVisd. 17. 7. Iheir vaunting was reproved with i.

Feci. 21. 24. hut a ujse man will he grieved with Si

22. 1. every one will hiss him out to his rf.

29. 6. and for honour he will pay him rf.

2 Mac. 9. 4. thoughi to a vciije on I he Jews the d.

DISGRACED.
Eccl. 8. 4. jest not lest lliy ancestors I)e rf.

11. 6. many mighiy men have been greatly d,

DISHONEST.
Eccl. 26. 24. a rf. woman •o''.temneth shame

DISHONESTLY.
Ecel.22. 4. she that livi-s rf. i- her father's heavloMI

DISHOVOIJR.
Feci. 1. 30. thou fall and bring rf on thy soJl

3. 10. gli.-v not .=n the c.' of thy fall'e,

1i. 8 moiher in 0. is a reproach lothe ehiMreii

8. (i. rf. not a man in hi-! old «g.>, for we wax oU
22. 3. an ill-niiriiireii fon is the rf. of his father

nar. 6. 40. Ihe Chililennx ihemsel es rf. thorn

I Mac 1. 40. as glory, so wa^ her d. increased

2. Uric. 8. 35. lie came, bavins very great rf.

9. 1. at that time ram" .Aii1ioehii« with d.

DISHONOUR A H1,F.

Fret. 10. 19. thev that resard nol 'aw, lire a rf see*

31. he that isrf. in riches, much mure id oovaitr



nPOCETPKA.] DIV

Ecci. 90. 26- the disposition of liar is d. and shame
D[SHONOURETH.

Eccl. 'H. 5. slie ihat is bold d. Iier father

26. 26. but she tlia^t d. hmi in tier pride
DISMISSED.

Tud. 13. 1. lie d. the "-lili-rs fr..m the presence
DISORKDIEXT.

Bar. 1. 19. wc have beti) il. to the Lord our God
DISOBEY.

Eccl. 2. 15. they that fear the Lord will not d.

6.28. and they shnll never d. his word
DISOBEYED.

Kcci. 2.3. 2.*?. tir,-t she hitli d. ihe law of the Lord
Bar. 1.18. we have d. him, and have not hearkened

DISORDER.
fVisd. H. 2S. there rei^^md </. in marriages

DISP.ATCH.
ff'isd. 11. 19. the harm might </. them at once

iJHac.9. i. he conini.imlid him to d. the journey
DISPATCHED.

Tob. 7. 8. and let tiiis luisine^s be d.

DISPERSED.
Tob. 3 4. to all nations among whom we are d.

Jud. 7. 32. he d. lire people every one to his charge

n^isd. 2.4. our life shall be d. as a mist driven away
5. 14. as the smoke which is d. here and there

DISPLACE.
1 Mac. 8. 13. and whom asrain they would, they d.

DISPLEASED.
Eccl. 45. 19. this the Lcrd saw, and it d. him
1 Mac. 5. 1. the nations siw, it d. them very much

DISPLEASURE.
I Esd. 4. 31. but if she took any d. at him
S Esd. 8. 34. that ihon shoulilust lake d. at him

DISPOSED.
S Esd. 5. 49. even so have I d. the world

Eccl. 16. 26. he d. ihe |iarls thereof

DISPOSEST.
S Esd. 8. 11. till thou (/. it to ihy mercy

DISPOSITION.
1 Esd. 8. 38. I will noi think on the d. of them

39. I will rejoice over ihe d. of the righteous

Jud. 8. 29. because the d. of thy heart is good
Esth. 16. 6. with the deceit of their lewd d.

Eccl. 20. 26. Ihe d. of a liar is dishonourable
DIsaUlETED.

3 Esd. 10. 31. what aileth thee 1 why art thou d. ?

Eccl. 22. 13. and never be d. with his madness
28. 14. a backbiiinw lonjue hath d. many

DISQUIETETH.
Eccl. 28; 9. a sinful nian d. friends

DISQCIETIXG.
Wisd, 14. 26. th( re reiunfH, d. of good men

DISSEMBLED.
1 Mac. 11. 53. he d. in all that ever he spake

DISSIMULATION.
Wisd. 14. 25. there reignid in all men d.

8 Mac, 13. 3. with gre:it </. encouraged Antiochus
DISSOLVED.

Tob. 3. 6. that I mav he //. and become earth

DISSOLUTELY.
Wisd. 12. 23. whereas men h ive lived d.

DISTANCE.
2 Esd. 5.47. she cannot; hut must do it by d. oftime

DISTINGUISHED.
Eed,. 33. 8. by knowledie nf Lord they were d,

DISTRESS
S Esd. 6. 37. my soul was in d. and I said

Tib. 3. 6. connnand theref. that t may be delivered

out of this d. and go into the everlasting place
Elcl. 4. 2. neither provoke a man in his d.

10. 26. boast not thyself in the time of thv d.

25. 23. that will not comlbrt her husband in d.

Bar. 6. 37. they cannot help any man in his d.

IMac. 2.53. Joseph in his d. k-pt commandment
DISTRIBUTE.

Jud. 16. 24. she did d. her goods lo her kindred
Eccl. 33.23. when finish life, d. thine inheritance

DISTRUST.
Wisd. 1.2. shews h nisilf to such as do not d. him
Eccl. 1. 28. d. not I hi- feir nf the Lord when poor

DISTRUSTLNG.
i Mac. 9. 22. not d. mv hoal'h, but having hope

DIVERS.
2 Esd. fi. 44. many and ,'/. pleasures for the taste

Wisd. 15. 4. anv imaz spotted with d. colours

Eccl. 33. 1]. the L"ril h ith made their ways d.

DIVERSITIES.
Wisd.1. 20. the d. of plants, and virtues of roots

DI\'DRD.
Ecel. 14. 15. leave ihv lahours lo he d. by lot

33. IL in much knowledge ihe Lod hath rf. them
44. 23. give him a heritage, and d. his pnrlii'iis

47. 21. so the kinjdim wis</ and out ofEj'hraim
DIVIDING.

Eccl. 18.3. d. hoi vth^n^s mn 112 them from profane
DIVI.XATIOXS.

Eccl. 14 5. d. soo lisavin?-', iinil dreams are vain

DIVISION.
i E?d 6. 41 and to niak" a d. betwixt the waters I
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DOW
Eccl. 17. 17. in the d. of the .lations of the earth

DIVORCE.
Eccl. 25. 26. give her a bill of d. and let her go

DO.
1 Esd. 9. 9. d. his will, and separate yourselves

10. like as thou hast spoken, so will we d.

2 Esd. 1. 24. what shall I d. unto thee, O Jacob f

30. but now whet shall I d. unto you ?

Tob. 4. 15. d. that to no man which thou hatest

5.1. father, I will d. all things thou hast commanded
,fiid. 2. 12. whatever I have spoken, that will I d.

fVisd. 13. 19. for gaining and getting askelh ability

10 d of him that is most unable to d. anything
Eccl. 14. 11. according to thy ability d. good
21. 1. my son, hast thou sinned t d. so no more

DOCTRINE.
Eccl. 16. 25. I will shew forth d. in weight
24. 27. he maketh the d. of knowledge appear
32. I will ycl make d. lo shine as the morning
33. I will yet pour out d. as prophecy, and leave

DOERS.
1 Esd.fi. 12. demanded of them who were chief d.

2 Esd. 3. 30. how Ihou hast sjjared wicked d.

Esth. 16. 15. we find that the Jews are 00 evil d.

DOEST.
2 Mac. 7. 16. thou d. what thou wilt, yet think not

DOG.
Tob. 5. 16. and the young man's d. with thorn

11. 4. so they went, and ihe d. went after them
Eccl. 13. 18. w hat agreement belw. hyena and ad.?
26.25. a shameless woman shall be counted as a d.

DOINGS.
Tob. 4. 6. thy d. shall prosperously succeed
Wisd. 2. 12. and he is clean contrary to our £.

9. 11. she shall lead me soberly in my d.

Eccl. 51. 19. my soul wrestled, in my d. I was exact
DOMINION.

1 Esd. 4. 3. but yet the king hath d. over them
22. you must know that women have d. over you

2 f.sd. 3. 28. they should have the d. over Sion
12. 23. they shall have the d. of the earth
Esth. 13. 2. I had d. over the whole world
Wisd. 3. 8. they shall have d. over the people

9. 2. that he should have d. ever the creatures

Eccl. 17. 4. Ihe Lord i;ave him d. over beasts

1 Mac. 1. IG. he might h'jve the d. of two realms
DONE.

1 Esd. 8. G6. all is d. to iis for our wicked works
FMli. 10. 4. he naid, God halh d. these things

Eccl. 16. 26. works of Lord are d. in judgment
18. 7. when a man hath d. then he beginneth

Bar. 2. 12. O I^ord ou.- God, we have d. ungodly
2 .^fac. 7. 18. mai velious things are d. unto us
15. 5. he obtained not to h.^ve his wicked will d.

DOOM.
2 Esd. 7. 43. the day of d. shall be the end of time

DOOR.
Tob. 8. 13. so the maid o|.ened the d. and went in

11. 10. Tubit also went forth toward the d.

Feci. 21. 24. il is rudeness to hearken at the d.

28. 25. and make a d. and bar for thy mouth
Bar. 6. 59. or be a d. in a house to keep safe
.S"«^. 26. the servants rushed in at the privy d.

2 Mac. 2. 5. he laid the ark, and so stopped the d.

DOORS.
Wisd. 6. 14. he shall find her sitting at his d.

Eccl. 14. 23. he shall also hearken at her d.

Bar. 6. 18. as the d. are made sure on every side

5m5. 20. the garden d. are shut, no man can see us
Bel 21. shewed the privy d. where they came in

1 Mac. 4.57. and they hanged d. upon them
DORA.

1 Mac. 15. 13. then camiied .Antiochus against D.
DOSITHEU3.

Eslh 11. 1. D. who said he was a priest and Levite
2 Mac. 12. 35. D. one of Bacenor's company

DOTETH.
Eccl. 25. 2. I hate an old adidterer that d.

DOTHAIM.
.Tud. 4 6. toward the open country near to D.
7. 3. they spread themselves in breadth over D.

DOUBLE.
Eccl. 5. 9. Ihe sinner that hath a d. tongue

14 an evil condemnation on the d. tongue
6. 1. so shill the sinner Ihat hath a d. tongue
2". 10 there is a gift whose recompence is d.

26.15.shamefaced and faithful woman is a d. grace
28. 13. curse the whisierer and d. ton^'ued

42. 24. all things are d. one aiainsi another
50. 2. and bj him w.'s ImiK the d. height

DOUBT.
Eccl. 9. 13. so shall tlion not d. the fear of death

DOUBTED.
Eccl. 31. 24. the tcstimonie- shall not be d. of

DOUBTFUL.
Eccl. 18. 7. when he lenveth r,»; he shall be d.

DOI^BTLESS.
2 .Mac. 7. 23. but d. thi' Crpitor will give vou life

DOWRY.
2 Mac. 1. 14. to receive money in name of a d

SH

DRU
DRACHM.

7'vA.5.14.\vili thou a d. a d;iy and things neeeaait
DRACHMS.

2 Mac. 4 19. to carry three hundred d. of silver

12. 43. to the sum of two thousand d. of silver

DRAGON.
Eccl. 25. 16. 1 had rather dwell with a d,

Bel 23. in the same place was a great d.

DRAGONS.
2 Esd. 15. 29. where the a. of Arabia shall come

31. then shall the d. have the ujiper hand
Est/i. 10. 7. and the two d. are I and Aman
11 6. two great d. came forth ready to tight

DRANK.
Jud. 12. 20. d. much more wine than he had drunk

DRAW.
Wisd. 5. 13. even so we began lo d. to our end
15. 15. idols that have not noses to d. breath

Eccl. 51. 23. d. near unto me, ye unlearned
DRAWN.

Eccl. 13. 7. until he iiave d. thee dry twice
DREAD.

2 Mac. 15. 23. send a i'nod angel before us for a d
DRE.ADFUL.

Esth. 15. 6. all gliittring, and he was very d.

Wisd. 10. 10. she withstood d. kings in wonders
17.U.lhere appeared a lire kindled ofilself, very d.

DREAM.
2 Esd. 10. 36. is sense deceived, or my soul in a <i.

Esth. 10 5. for I remember a d. which I saw
11.4. Mardocheus who was a Jew, this wa.s his d.

12. now when Mardocheus, who had seen thic i
was awake, he bare this d. in mind

2 Mac. 15. 11. he told a d. worthy to be believed
DREAMS.

Wisd. 13. 19. the d. that troubled Ihem foreshovv
Eccl. 34. 1. hopes are vain, and d. lift up fouls

2. whoso ngardclh d. is like him that calchelh at

3. the vision ofd. is the resemblance of one th/ng
5. divinations, soolhsayings and d. are vain
7. for d. have deceived m.iny, they have failed

DRESSED.
£cci.27.6.lhe fruit decliiretli ifihetreehave be<« d.

DRINK.
1 Esd. 3. 6. to d. on gidd, and to sleep on gold

18. wine causeth all nun to err that d. it

9 54. then went they their way to eat and d.

Tob. 4. 15. d. not wine lo make thee drunken
7. 9. Raguel said, eat and d. and make merry

./ud. 12. 1. that she should d. of his own wine
11. that she come unto us and eat and d. with tie

13. fear not to d. wine and be merry with us
18. Judith said, I will d. now, my lord, becauM

Eccl. 9. 10. ihou shall d. il wnli pleasure
15. 3. shall she give him the water of wisdom tod.
24. 21. they ihat d. me shall yet be thirsty

26. 12. and d. of every water nea.r her
31. 31. press not on him with urging him to d.

1 Mac. 11. 58. he gave him leave lo d. in gold
2 Mac. 15. 39. 'for as it is hurtful lo d. wine

DRIVE.
Jud. 11.19. shall dlhern as sheep have no shepherd
Eccl. 38. 20. take no heavine..'s to heart, d. it away
Bar. 2. 35, 1 will no more d. Lrael out of the land

DRIVEN.
Eccl. 29. 18. mighty men hath it d. from houses
47. 24. that they were d. out of the land

DRIVETH.
Eccl. 1. 21. the fear of the Lord d. away aiaa

31. 1. the care thereof d away sleep

DROP.
2 Esd. 6. 56. to a d. that falleih from a vessel

9. 16. like as a wave is greater than a d.

Wisd. 11. 22. the world is as a d.of morning dew
Eccl. 18. 10. as a d. of water unto the sea

DROPS.
2 Esd. 4. 49. the rain was past, the d. remained stiil

50. as the rain is more than the d. and fire greater

than smoke, but the d. and Ihe smoke reinaia
5. 36. gather me the d. thai are scattered

Eccl. 1. 2. who can nnmlier the d. of raini
DROUGHT.

Eccl. 35. 20. as clouds of rain in time of d,

DROWN.
Wisd. 5. 22. and the floods shall cruelly d. theio

DROWNED.
Wisd. 10. 4. the eailli being d. with the flood

19. but she d. their enemies, and cast tliera ap
DRUNK.

Efth. '4. 17. lor d. vine oi 'he drl-^k-ofTe-'ngs

iZccl. 3i. 27. w..-)e is f;.yod, il .1 le ;i. nioder<.tely

28.wioeineasurahlv d. bringetli gladness of heait
DRUNKEN.

Tob. 4. V). drink not wine lo make thee d.

.Jiid. 6. 4. mouniains shall be d. wiih Iheir blood
F.cct 2C 8. a d. woman cnuseth great anger
31. 29. wine d. wi'h •x'-e-s rnakelh biitcrne**

DRUNKENNESS.
Tob. 4. 15. nor let d. go with ihve in thy .|mirney

Jud. 13 IS. the canoDY wherein h<^ ^ <1 lie in hii i



EAR
Kccl. i9. 1. a man given to d. shall not be rich

31. 2G. wini' proves llie hearts of ihe proud by d.

30. d. iiicreaselh the rase of a fool till he oliund

DRY.
Wi^rf. 19. 7. where water stood d. land appeared
IZecl. 6. 3. thou shalt leave thyself as a d. tree

13.7. till he have drawn the d. twice or thrice

39. 32. his blessing covered the d. land
DRIED.

I Esd- 6. 51. which was d. up the third day
15. 50. the glory of tliv power shall be d. up

DlllETH.
1 Fsd. 8. 23. whose look d. up the depths

Eccl. 14. 9. the iniquity ofthe wicked d up bia soul

DUE.
Eccl. 14. 11. give the Lord his d. offering

18.22. let nothing hinder to pay thy vow in d. time

2!). 2. pay thy neighbour again in d. season

38. 1. honour him with the honour d. to him
39. 33. he will give every tiling i.i d. season

DUMB.
Wisd. 10.21. Wisdom opeiieth the moulhcf the d.

Bar. 6.41. who if they shall see one d. cannot speak
DUNG.

1 Mac. 2. C2. fur hi-^ ^lury shall be d. and worms
di;nghill.

Eccl. a. 2. a slothful man is compared to filth Cid
DURST.

Sus. 10. yet </. not one shew aaolher his grief

1 Mac.Vi.i^. hed. nutstreich his hand against him
DUST.

2/rls</.7.3-2. so shall the rf.those that dwi 11 in silence

Eccl. 44. '21. he would multiply him is the d.

DWELL.
8 Esd. 6. 51. that he should d. in the same
7. 32. so shall the dust those that d. in silence

9. 18. even for them to d. in that now live

tVisd. 1. 4. nor d. in iliu body that is subject to sin

Eccl. 4. 15. altendeth lo her shall d. securely

14. 27. and in her glory shall he d.

25. 16. I had rather d. with a lion and a dragon
38. 32. they shall not d. where they will

51.23. draw near, and (/.in the house of learning

DWELLEST.
2 Ksd. 8.20. Lord, ihuu that d. in everlastingness

H'isd. 9. 8. an ali:ir in the city wherein thou d.

DWELLETH.
' Etd. 2. 5. he is the Lord that d. in Jerusalem

Tob. 5. Ifi. God which d. in heaven prosper you
Jtid. 5. 3. this people that d. in the hill-country

Wild. 7. 28. none but him that d. with Wisdom
Eccl. 21. 28. and is hated wheresoever he d.

25.8.wellishim that </. with awife ofundirstandir^

2 Mat. 3. 39. he that '/. in heaven, hath his eye on
DWELLING.

1 Ksd. 1. 21. that weie found d. at Jerusalem

2 Esd. 5. 38. but he that liaih not his d. with men
DWELLINGS.

2 Esd. 4. 7. how great (/. are in the midst ofthe sea!

7. 51. are laid up for us d. of health and safety

DWELT.
Eccl 47. 12. and for his sake he d. at large

SiLt. I. there d. a man in Babylon, called Joacim

E.

EACH.
2 Esd. 8. C. how shall e. man live that is corrupt ?

EAGLE.
! Esd. 11. I. there came up from the sea an e.

12. 1. while the lion spnke these words to the e.

EAR.
ffisd. 1. 10. the e. ofjealousy heareth all things

8. 12. when I speak, they shall give good e.

Eccl.^.W. an attentive e. is the ..e.<ire ofa wise man
4. 8. grieve thee to bow down thine e. to the poor
15. whoso gives e. to her shall judge nations

6. 23. give e. mv s >n, receive my advice

33. and if thou r)ow thine e. thou shall be wise

16. 5. mine e. hnih heard greater things than the.se

27. 15. lh"ir revilings are grievous to the e.

51. Ifi. I hbwi-d down mine e. and received her

Bar. 3. 9. cive e. to nnderetand wisdom
1 .*fac.2. B.*!. he is a man of counsel, give e. to him
2 Mac. 5. 11. now svhen this came to the king's e.

EARS.
2 Fsd. 10. 5«. 83 much as thine e. may comprehend
tVisd. 15. 15. which neither have the use of eyes

to see, nor c. to hear

Eel- 17. fi. n tonsne and eyes, and c. gave he them
13. Rrd tlii'ir e henrd his glorious voice

21. .5. a prayer reachelh to the /*. of God*
25. 9. that spciike'h in Ihe « of hi>ii that will hear

97 14. their brawls make one stop his ;.

Xi. 18. mill hearkin with your f. ve rulers

38. 2«. the noise ofthe iinvil is ever in his e.

43. 24. when we hear it with our e. we marvfl
Bf;».2. 31. I will give thorn a heart and e. to hear

iMae 15. 39. deliel teth the c. of them that t;ad
T78

EAS
EAR-KINGS

Jud. 10. 4. put on her c. and all her ornaments
EARLY.

Tob. 9. 6. e. in the morning they went forth

H'isd. C. 14. whoso seeketli her c. shall find her

Eccl. 4. 12. they that seek her e. shall be tilled

31. 20. he riselh e. and his wits are with him
32. 14. they that seek him e. shall find favour
39. 5. will give his heart lo resort e. to the Lord

1 Mac. 6. 33. the king rising very e. marched
EARNEST.

2 Mac. 12. 23. Judas was very e. in pursuing them
EARNESTLY.

.Tud. 4. 12. all cried to God with one consent e.

Esth. 13. 18. all Israel cried most e. to the Lord
Eccl. 51. 18. and e. I followed that which is good
1 Mac. 4. 16. whose custom they followed so e.

EARTH.
1 Esd. 4. 36. all tbe c. calleih on the truth

6. 13. the Lord which made heaven and e.

2 .Esd.2.14.take heaven and c. to witness, Jud.l.'HS.

3. 6. before ever the e. came forward
18. bowing heavens, thou didst set fast the e.

7. 32. the e. shall restore those that are asleeji

4(). been butler not to have given the e. lo Adam
8. 2. as when thou a»kesl the e. it shall say
15. 22. that shed innocent blood upon the e.

Tob. 3. 6. thai I may be dissolved and become c.

13. take me out of e. that I may hear no more
7. 18. the Lord of heaven and e. give thee joy

Jud. 2. 1. that he should avenge himself of all the/-.

7. that they prepare for me e. and water; I w il

cover the face of the e. with feel of mine a <iy

20. a great multitude like the sand ofthe t

7. 4. thi^se men will lick up the face of the e.

10. 19. being let go, might deceive the whole e.

11. 1. Nahuchodonosor king of all the e. 7.

8. it is reported in all the e. thou art mighty
lf>. whereat all the e. shall be astonished

21. not such a woman fiom one end ofe. to other
13. 18. blessed art thou above all women on the e.

Esth. 11. 8. lo, a day of great uproar on the e.

fVisd. 1. 1. ye that be judges ofthe c. 6. 1.

5. 23. thus iniquity shall lay waste the whole «.

7. 1. offspring of him thai was first made of the c.

3. when I was born, I fell upon the e.

9. 16. iiardly gue.ss aright at things that are on e.

10. 4. the e. being drowned with the flood

15. 8. he v.'hich a little before was made of e.

18. 16. touched the heaven, but it stood cm the t.

Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out the breadth of the c?
10.4. thepov7erof thee, is in the hand of tl-.eLord

9.why is €.and ashes proud? not morewicked than
17. he made their memorial to cease from thee.

16. j8. the e. and all theiein shall be moved
29. after this the Lord looked on the e.

17. 32. and all men are but e. and ashes

33.10.al! men from ground,.Adam was created of e.

38. 4. Lord hath created medicines out ofthe e.

8. and from him is peace over all the e.

40. 3. to him that is humbled in e. and ashes

11. all things that are of the e. shall turn to the e.

again, and waters return lo the seti

49. 14. but upon the e. was no man created like

Enoch, for he was taken from the c.

Bar. 1.11.that theirdays been e. as daysofheaven
2. 15. all the e. may know that thou'art God
3. 23. the Agarenes that seek wisdom upon e.

6. 54. for they are crows between heaven and e.

/)an.3. 54. all ye things that grow on e. bless Lord
Brl 5. who hath created the In-aven and the e.

Prayer of Mannss. who hast made heaven and e.

1 wWae. 1.3. went through to tiieeiids of ilier. and
took spoils, so that the e. was quiet before him

2. 37. let us die, heaven and e. shall testify for us
40. they will quickly root us out of the e.

3.9. was renowned to the utmost parts ofe. 8. 4.

9. 13. the e. shook et the noise of the armies
11. 71. Jonathan cast e. on his head, and prayed
14. 8. did till in peace, and the c.gave her increase

2 Mac. 7. 28. my son. look on the heaven and e.

10. 2.5. prayed and sprinkled e. upon their heads
13. 7. not having so much as burial in the e.

14. 15. they cast c. on their heads, and prayed
15. 5. Ihe other saiil, t also am mighty on e.

EARTHEN.
2 K.»rf.8.2. much mould whereof e. vessels are mado
KecM3.2. how agree the keitle and e. pot together?

EAKTriLY.
ff7.9rf.9. 15. the e. tabernacle weisheth down mind
15. 13. that ofe. matter make- brittle vessels

19. 19. for e. thin?s were'innel into watery
EARTHQUAKES.

2 Fj<d. 9. 3. when there shiill be seen e. and uproars

Esth. 11.5. a noise of a tumult with thunder aiidr.

EASE.
Jud. 1. Ifi. there he took his r. and banqueted
Eccl. 38. 14. for e. and remedy to probmg life

1 .Mac. 9. ,58. Jonathan and his company are nt e.

2 Mae 2. 25. to commit to memory, might have e.

EDO (APOCaTfH^

2 ^/ac.2.27. jven as it is no e. to h;.ii that prepvetk
EASED

2 Esd. 7.08. who committed ini'uilies, might bee
EAST.

1 Esd. 9. 3~. pace of the holy porch toward the <

2 E.td. 1. 38. the peoph' thai Cometh from the e.

15. 20. from the south, from the c. aiid Lib^nua
34. behold, clouds from the e. and north to south
39.strong wiiidssnall arise from the e.and open il

Bar. 4. 36. O Jerusalem, locik toward the e. 5. 5.

EASY.
2 Esd. B. 14. it is an t. thing to he ordained
./ud. 4. 7. it was e. to sto|i them that vMiiiid com*
7. lU. because it is not e. lo come up :<• ihe tu|>«

Eccl. II. 21. an e. thing in the sight of tt.« Lord
Har. C. 61. lightning breaking forlli is e. to be seea
2 Mac. 2. 26. it was not r. hut a matter uf sweat

EASIER.
2 Esd. 13. 20. it is e. for him that is in danger
Eccl. 22. 15. salt and a mass of iron is e. to bcu

EASILY.
If'isd. 6. 12. she is e. seen of lliem ihat love her
2 Mac. 8. 30. they very c. got high and strong holds

EAT.
1 Esd. 7. 13. that came out of the capli'ily did a

8. 85. that ye may e. the good things ofthe laail

9. 2. Esdras did e. no meal, nor drink water
51. go then and e. the fat and drink the sweet
54. then went every one to e. and drink

iEsd. 1.19. had pity on your mournings, I gave you
manna to e. so ye did e. angels' bread

5. 18. up then, e. bread, and forsake us not

9. 24. e. only the flowers of the field, taste no flesl.,

drink no wine, hut c. flowers oa\f
36. t did e. ofthe herbs of ihe field

12. 51. I did e. only in those days of flowers

Tob. 1. 10. did e. ofthe bread of ihe Gentiles

2. 1. a good dinner, in the which 1 sat down to u
13. it is not lawful to e. any thing stolen

6.5. wiien they hail roasted the flesh they did e.

7.9. Raguel said, e. and drink, and make merry
11. 1 will c. nothing here till we agree and sweai

10. 7. she did e. no meat on the day-time
12. 19. hut I did neither e. nor diink

Jud. 12. 2. I will not e. thereof, lest ihere be offenca
1."). that she might sit and e. upon them

Eccl. fi.^. shalt e. up thy leaves and lose thy fiuil

19. hut thou shalt e. of her fruits right soon
9. 16. let just men e. and drink with thee

11. 19. now will I e. continually of my goods
20. 16. they that e. my broad speak evil of 11:6

24. 21. they that e. me shall yet be hungr;'

30. 19. for neither can it e. nor smell

31. IS. e. as it becometh a man, and devour not

21. iflliou hast iieeii f irccd to e. arjie, go forth

45. 21. they c. ofthe sacrifices of the Lord
Bar. 2. 3. a man should r. the flesh of bis own soa
6. 29. women in chiid-bed e. their sacrifices

Bel 7. this did never e.. or drink any thing

1.5. the priests and wives did e. and drink up all

l.Vflc.l.R2. many resolved not e. any unclean Ihin^

2 Mac. 6. 18. lo open his mouth and e. swine's flcrii

21. anil make as if he did e. of Ihe flesh

7. 7. wilt thou e. before thou be punished?
EATEN.

I f>(/. 3. 3. when they had e. and drunken
Esth. 14. 17. ihy handmaid not e. at .Oman's «bU
Bar. 6. 72. they themselves aflerward shall be «

Bii 12. if thou findest not that Bel hath e. up all

1 Mac. 6. .53. had r. up the residue ofthe store

2 Mac. 2. 11. the sin-olf.r ng was not to be e.

EATETH.
1 E.iil. 4. 10. he e. and diinkelh and lakelh rest

Bel 24. lo, ho livelh, he e. and drinketh

ECANUS.
2 Esd. 14.24. E. and Asiel ready to write swiflly

ECRATANA.
1 Eld. 6. 23. to seii\ among the records at E.

To//. 6. 5. they went on till ihey drew near to 13.

7. 1. and when they were come to E.

14. 14. he died at E. in Media, being 127 years olc

Jvd. 1.1. which re gned over ihe Jledes in E.
2. built in E. walls roiini! about, 14.

2 .Vac. 9. 3. when he c ime to E. news was broiigh.

ECHO.
fVisd. 17. 19. a reboiin<lin? e. from the muuntaint

EDGE.
.Tud. 2.27.8mote yoiin^' mi'n with the e. ofthe sword
Ecd. 2^. 18. many have fallen by thee, of ihesword
31. 26. the furnace provelh the e. by difipiiig

1 Jlfnc. 5.28. slew all the males with thee, ofsworj
EDGED.

Eccl. 21. 3. all iniquiiv is is a twoe. sword
EDNA.

Tob. 7. 2. then said Rasiml to E. h's wife how lilw

is fjif young man lo Tobit? 8, 14, 16.
|

II i

10. 12. E iaid to Till. ins, the Lord restore the*
EDOMITES.

I Esi. 8. 69. ha e not pulvwavpoIhitionB.-ifilieM'



AK>CRYPBik.l ELE
EDUCATION.

^ II'iKd.2. 12. objcctetb tlie transgressions of our e

iJUac. 0. >3. 811(1 his must liunest e. from a child

7.27.nourished thee ami endured the troubles ofe.

EFFECT.
S Esd. 4. 23. wri:teji covenants come to none e.

Jud. 1. 11. without t.and withoui disgrace

1 Mac. 10. i'j. he sent unto them to tiiis e.

EFFECTS.
S Esd. 9. 6. they have endings in e. and signs

EFFRCTUALLV.
Tob. G 17. and his heiirt was e. joined to her

EGYPT.
1 Esd. 1. 26. the l-mg of E. sent to him, saying

3d. 7.:irace» his lirotlier biought he out of E.

2 E.id. i 7. I brought them oui of the land of E
3. 1? when thou leddest his .seed out of E. 14. 4.

9. 29. to our fathers when ih-y came out of E.

14.3.talke.l wiihhim,ivhen my people served in E.

29. our fathers were strangers in E. from whence
15. 11. I will smite E. with plagues as before

12.E shall mimrn,and the foundalionofit smitten

Tob. 8. 3. he fled into the outmost parts of E.

Jud. 1.9. sent unto all that were at the river of E.

6. 5. vengeance of this nation that came out of E.

Est/t.YS. iG. which thou hast delivered out of E.

1 Mac. 1. 16. he thought to reisn over E.

17. wherefore he entered into E.with a multitude

20. after that .\iitiochus had smitten E.

3. 32. from the river Euphraies unio borders of E.
11. 1. the king of E. gathered a great host

13. he set the crown of E. upon his head

8 Mac. I. 1. to the Jews that are throughout E.

10. sent greeting to the Jews that were in E.
4.21. when Apollonius was sent into E.
5.1..'Vntiochus prepared his second voyage into E.
8. as an open enemy he was c^ist out into E.

9. 29. went into E. to Ptolemeus Philometor
EGYPTIANS.

2Esd. 1. 18. been better for us to have served theE.
Jud. 5. 12. the E. cast iheni out of their sight

EIGHT.
2 Esd. 6. 36. in the e. night was my heart ve.\ed

11. II. and behold, there were e. of them
12. 20. that in him there shall arise e. kings

Tob. 14. 2. which was restored lo him after e. years

l.Uu<;.4..56. they kept deilicatiim of the altar c. days
59. kept from year to year by space of e. days

2 Mac. 2. 12. so Solomon kept those e. days
10. 6. they kept e. davs with eladness as in feast

EIGHT and fifty.

Tob. 14.2. wase. a"rf fiftii vears old when lost sight

EI(511TEEN.
1 Esd. 1. 43. he was ni^de king being e. years old

8. 47. his sons and his brethren who were e.

EIGHTEENTH.
1 Esd. 1.22. in the e. year of the reisn of Josias

Jud. 2. 1. in e. year, the 22iid dav of first month
1 Mac. 14. 27. the e. dav of the month EIul

EIGHTY.
3 Mac. 4. 8. and of another revenue e. talents

ELBOW.
Eecl. 41. 19. to lean with thine e. on the meat

, ELDER, ELDF.R.
2 'Esd. 7.»13. for the entrances of the e. world
JEecZ.32.3.s()eakthuu that artthee.itbecometh thee

ELDERS.
I. F-id. 0. 5. the e. of liie Jews obtained favour

il.ihen asked weihnae e.saying,by whose comm.
Jud. 6. 21. Ozias made a feast to ihe e.

13. 12. and they called the e. of the citv

Wisd. 8. 10. 1 shall have honour with e. tho' young
Ecr.l. 6. 34. stand In Ihe multitude of c.

7. 14. use not many words in a multitude of e.

8. 9. miss not the discourse of the e.

Sus. 8. the two e. saw her going in every day and
walkin?,^ 18, 19, 34, 41, 50.

61. and they arose against the two e.

1 Mac. 1. 26. so that the princes and e. mourned
7. 33. there came out certain e. of the people
11. 23. he chose certiiin of the e. of Israel

12.35.Jonathan calli.i^'t he c.of the p?ople together
ELDEST.

1 .Vac. 16.2. Simon called his IwoV. sons
ELEASA.

I Mac. 9. 5. Judas hail pitched his tents at E.
ELEAZAR.

IKsrf.8.43. then sent I to E. and Idnel and Masman
63. with him was E. the son of Phinees

'. Mac. 2. h. E. culled Avaran and Jonathan
6. 43. E. also su; named Savaran, perceiving

8. 17. Jason the .son of E. was sent to Rome
Mac. 6. 18. E. one of the principal scribes

24. E. being fourscore years old and ten

8.23. he appointed K. m rend the holy bool'

ELECT.
Toh.S 15. let thine angels and c. praise thee for ever

F.ccl. IT 10. lliH p. sh ill pr.iise his hnly name
Ifi. 1. was made great for saving Ihe e. of God
47. 22. no- will he abolish the posterity of his e.

779

END
ELEMENTS.

IVisd. 7. 17 to know the operation of the e.

19. 18. for the e. were changed in themselves
ELEPHANT.

1 Mae. 6. 35. for every e. they appointed 1000 men
46. which d(me, he crept under the e. and the

e. fell down upon him, and there he died

ELEPHANTS.
1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered Egypt with chariots and e.

3. 34. delivered to him half of his forces and the e.

0. 34. that they might [irovoke the e. to fight

8. 6. .^nliochus king of .\sia came, having a 120 e.

11. 56. Ttyplion took the «. and won Aulioch
2 Mac. 11. 4. but puffed up wiih his fouucore e.

13. 2. having either of them two and twenty e.

15. he slew in ihe camp the chiefest of the e.

ELEVEN.
'2 Mac. 11. 11. thev iilew e. thousand footmen

ELEVENTH.
1 .Mac. 16. 14. in the e. month called Sabat

ELEUTHERUS.
1 J^ac.11.7. when lie had gone lothe river callodE.
12. 30. for they were gone over the river E.

eLias.
Eccl. 48. 1. then stood up E. the prophet as fire

4. O E. how wast thou honoured in iliy deeds ?

U/a<;.2.58.E. being zealous and fervent fur the law
ELIZKUS.

Eccl. 48. 12. and E. was filled with his spirit

ELOQUENT.
Esth. 14. 13. give e. speech in my mouth before him
IVisd. 10. 21. toEgues ofthem that cannot speak e.

F.ccl. 21. 7. an e. man is known far and near
44. 4. men wise and e. in iheir instructions

ELUL.
1 Mac. 14. 27. the eighteenth day of the month E.

ELYMAIS.
Tob. 2. 10. did nourish me unlil I went into E.

ljl/ac.6.1. heard sav E."asa city greatly renowned
E.MBRACE.'

2 Esd. 2. 15. mother e. thy children, bring them up
EMBRACED.

Esih. 15. 12. he e. h'-r, and said, speak unto me
EMBRACETH.

EccZ.30.20. as a eimuch thai e. a virgin and sigheth

E.MBROIDERER.
Eccl. 45. 10. silk and nurole, the work of the e.

EMERALD.
Eccl. 32. 6. as a si^nei of an e. set in a work ofgold

EMERALDS.
Tob. 13. 16. Jerusalem slmll be built wilh e.

.fad. 10. 21. Olofernes' bed was woven with e.

EMINENT.
2 Esd, 15.40. pour oui over every high and e. place

E.MMAUS.
1 Mac. 3. 40. they pitched by E. in the plain

57. the camp pitched on the south side of E.
4. 3. might smite the king's army which was at E.
9. 50. he repaired Ihe fort in Jericho and E.

E.MPLOYED.
2 Mac. 4. 20. it wis c. to I he making ofgallies

EMPLOYING.
JVisd. 15. 8. e. his labours lewdly, he makes a god

EMPTY.
2 Ksrf.6.22.the full store-houses sudd&nlybe found e.

7. 25. therefore Esdras for ihe f. are e. things

Ecct. 35. 4. thousliali not appear e. before the Lord
EMPTIED.

,Tud. 7. 21. the cisterns were e. I hey had no water
EMULATION.

1 Jl/ae.8.16. was neither envy nor e. amongst them
ENCAMPED.

1 .Mac. 5. 5. but shut Ihem up and e. against them
37. and e. against Raphon beyond the brook

11.65. then Simon e. against Betlisuraand fought

ENCOURAGED.
XMac. 12. 50. they e. one another, and went close

2 Mac. 13. 3. Mfn^laus joined ind also e. Antiochus
ENCOURAGEMENT

1 Mac. 10. 24. I write to them words of e.

ENCOUNTERED.
2 JI/ac.l5.26.Judas and his company e. the enemies

END.
1 Esd. 9. 17. their cause was brought to an c.

2 Esd. 2. 34. that shnll come in ihe e. of the world

3.23. times pas.sed the years were brought lo an e.

5. 40. or in the e. the love that I havi> promised

41. nigh to them that oe reserved till the c.

6. 9. for Esau is the e. of the world, and Jacob is

1.5. Ihe word is of the e. ||
25. the e. of your world

16. Ihe e. of these things must be changed
7. .33. the long-suffering aliiill have an e.

42. he said, this present life 'S not the e.

43. but the day of doom shall be Ihe e- of lime

44. intemperance is at an c infidelity is cut off

3. 54. in f. is shewed Ihe treasure of immortility

9.5. for like as all that is made in the world lialh

a beginning and an e. and the e. is manifest

10.22.oarsong is put to silencn, rejoicing is at an«.

23. t. ia turned into corruption, prayer to rebuko

Ei\E

2 Esa. 12. 6 ..lat he >vill comfort me .o the «;

h'isd. 2. 5. after our e. ihere is no returning
Ifi.hepronounceih the e. of tliejust tobe bleit^

4. 17. for they shall see the e. of the wise
5. 4. we accounkd his e. u he without honour
13. soon as we wore born, jegan to draw to our ft

8. I. wisdom reacheth from one e. to another
14. 14. they sb.ill come shorlly to an c.

27. the beginning, the cause, and ihe e. of ail evL
If*. 21. and so brought the calamity to an e.

j9. 1. came upon them without mercy to the e.

4. fi r the destiny drew them lo this e.

EccZ.7.36.rememhi r Ihe c.thou shall never do amiil
9. 11. for thou knowest not what shall be his e.

11. 27. in his e. his deeds shall be discovered
14. 18. one comeih to an e. and iinoiher is born
16. 22. the trial of all things is in the e.

18. 12. he saw and perceived their e. to be evil

24. think upon the wrath that shall be at the «.

21. 9. the e. of then is a flame of fire to destroy
10. but the e. ther.of is the pit of hell

28. 6. remember thy r. and let enmity cease
30. 1. that he may h;ive joy of him in the e.

II). lest th.ou gn ish thy teeth in the e.

.33. 23. at the inne when thou shalt e. thy days
38. 8. and of his works there is no e.

43. 26. by him the e. hath |)rosperous success
46. 20. he prophesied and slinwed the king his e

47. 10. he set in order the solemn limes till the t

51. 14. I will s.>ek her oul even lo the c.

Bar. 3. 25. great is Ihe house, and hath no e.

1 Mac. 2. 13. to «hal e. shall we live any longer)
14. 10. his name was renowned to e. of the worlj

2 Mac. 5. 8. in the e. he had an unhajipy return
10. 9. this was the e. of .Antiochus Ejiiphanes
15.37. I will make an p. \\

.39. here shall be aa e.

ENDED.
1 Esd. fi. 20. the house of ihp Lord is not yet f:;Hy e.

2 E&d. 6.6. by me they shall be e. and by none aCtet
11. 44. the proud liniis, behold, they aree.
14. 9. thou sh.ilt remain, until the times be e.

.Jud. 2. 4. anil when lie had c. his counsel
Esth. 15. 1. on third day whenshe hadp. herprayei
Ecrl. 50. 19. till the solemnity of the Lord was e.

)iMac. 15.24. be strirken with terror, iind hee. thua
ENDING.

H'isd.7. 18. the bi'siiminir, e. and midst of times
ENDINGS.

2 Esd. 9. 6. the times have e. in effects and signs
ENDS.

2 KsJ. 16. 13. besin to be shot into Ihe e. of world
IVisd. 6. 1. ye that he judges of Ihe c. of the earth
I Mac. 1.3. .Alexander went thro' toe. of the earth

ENDAMAGE.
1 Esd. 6. 33. lo hind'T or e. the house of the Lord

ENDEAVOUR.
Esth. 16. 3. e. to hurt, not our subjects only

2 Mac. 11. 19. 1 will p. to he a means of your good
ENDUED.

Eccl. 17.3. he e. them wiih strength by themselve*
ENDURE.

Eccl. 2. 2. set thy heart aright, and constantly e.

16. 22. the work:- o' his justice, who can e. themi
40. 12. but true dealinff shall c. for ever
45. 26. an.I that their glory may e for ever

2 .l/nc.6.30. 1 now csore pains in body being beaten
9. 10. no man could p. to carry for his stink

ENDURED.
Jfisii. 11.25. could anv thins have e. if not thy will}

16. 5. they perished, thy wrath e. not for ever
17. 17. p. that necessity Ihnt could not be avoided
18. 20. but the wraili «. not long

1 .Mac. 10. 15. told of the p-iins tliat they had e.

2 Mac. 7. 27. that p. th- troubles of education
E.VDUREST.

Bar. 3. 3. thou c. lor ever and we perish utterly

ENRMESSAR.
T'lh. 1.13. the Most Hishsi-e me favour beforeE

15. now when E. wasili-.iil.Seinacherib reigned

16. in the time of E I ?ave many alms
ENEMY.

Eccl. 6. 1. instead o<'a friend become not an e.

8. 7. rejoice not over thv irrea'est p. being dcaC
12 8. and an p. ciiinot be hidden in adversity

10. never trust thne e. for as iron rusteth so is

16. an p. speaketh swee'lv with lips, but in heart

20. 23. that maketh him his p. for nothing
23. 3. lest mine p. rejoice over me
25. 7. and he that livelh to see the fall of his c
15. there is no wrath above the wralh of an e.

27. IS. for as man hath destroyed his P.

29 6. he hath gnttin him an p. without cause
30 3. he that teacheth his son, grieveth the «.

36. 7. take a« av Ihe ndversTV and destroy tno

37.2. when acomnanion and friend is turn, to ant
5. who taketh iin the ImcMer against the e.

1 Mac. i. 7. was rhliverod in'o the hand of tne a
9. her voune men si lin with the sword of the A

8. 23. the swo-d vnd the p. be fai from them

13. 51 thero was destroyed a great t- out of Isia*



ENO
tJIfoc. 3 38 iftliDulmst any e. orlrnitor, send liim

5. f*. Bs nn o|ion e. of his cDiintry and coiintry-nien

8. 10. not to bo Rtrickfin with Iciror of the e.

10.26 besought him to ho an e. to their enemies
KNEMIES.

1 F.sd. 4. 4. if he sond them out nirainst the e.

i Rsit. 1. 11. and I have slain nil ihuir e.

J 27.thougavt's"inlohaiKisoflhinee. F.stk.li.G.
M). I have seen how thou hast presKrved thy e.

6 24. triend.-i'sha I fight one ngainst another like e.

Toll. 12. 10. they th.it sin are c to their own life

?ii(l. 8. 15. halh !>owcr to destroy us before our c.

.0. our fathers had a sroai fall before our e.

JS.Lord he before thee to lake vensnan. onour«.
13. 5. to the destruction of (he e. that are risen

14. hath destroyed our c by my hands, 17.

IS.totliecuttiiijoflFthe head of'the chiefofoure.
15. 5. what thinjis were done in camp of their e.

K-«(A. 13. fi. be destroyed by the sword of their e.

fVisd. 2. 18. deliver him from the hand of his e.

5. 17. his weapon for the revenge of his e.

10. 12. she defended him from his e. and kept him
19. but she drownrd their f. and cast them up

11.3. they stood against their c. and were avenged
5. for by what things tlieir c. were punished

12. 20. if thou didst punish the e. of thv children
22. thou scourg'st our r. a thousand limes more
24. among the beas's of their e. were disposed

15. 14. all the e. of thy people are most foolish

16. 4. only be showed how their >. were tormented
8. and in this thou madesl thine e. confess
22. that fire did destroy the fruits of the e.

18. 2. they thanked them, and besoujht them
pardon, for thai they had been e.

Ercl.C). 4. he laughed lo scorn of his c. 18 31.

13. si'paiate thvve'f from e. take heed of friends
12. it. in prosperity of a man, e. will be grieved
2.5. 14. and any revenge, but the revenge of e.

2fi. 27. a scold shall he song.'il to drive away the e.

29. 13. it shall fight for thee again-t thine e.

42. 11. make thee a laushing-slock to thine e.

46. 1. taking vengeance of ihe e. that ro.se up
5. when the e. pressed on him on every side

47. 7. for he destroyed the p. on every side
51.8. and savesl them out of the hands of the e.

Bar. 3. 10. Israel, that thou art in thine .•;. land
4. 2fi. were taken as a flock c:in^ht of the c
5. 6. for they were led awav of tli^ir e.

6.56. Ihev cannot wibsia^d any king or e.

Dfin. /). 9. didst deliver us into hands of lawless e.

I .^^ar. 4. 18. but stand ye now against your e.

36. behold, our e. arc d'scomfited, let us go tip

7. 29. the r were prep^sred to take away Judas
10. 26. nor joining yourselves with our e.

81. stood still, and so the e. hnr«es were tired

15. 19. nor vet aid their c. aga'nst them
t .Mar. 10.20. besought to be an enemy to their e.

29. there appeared lo the c from heaven
30. but they shot arrowgand lijhtnings aga.tlie e.

11. 11. giving a charge on their r. like lio'is

12. 22. the r. being sniit'en with f"ar, fled amain
28. who breakoth Ihe strength of his. e.

13. 21. Rhodor-us disclosed the sccieto to the e.

14. 17. through the sudden silence of his e.

22. treachery should be sud lenlv practised by e.

15. 26. Judas and compTinv "ncouiitered the e.

ENFORfRTll.
I Esi. 3.24. is not w;ncs'rnn!Ti st,thate.todo thus?

EXo.Anni.
Eccl. 24. 14. I was "xaltcd like a palm-tree in E.

ENGINE.
I .Vac. 13. 43. Pifnon mnde also nn f.. of war

44. they that wer" 'n the r. leaped into Ihe city

ENOINKP.
1 Vnr. 5. 30. bearing ladders and other e. of war
6. .31. milking r. for war, 0. 04. | 11. 20. | 1.5. 25.

.51. and he set there arti lerv with c. and inslriim.

.52. 'hey also m'lde (•. aga. their c. and held them
9 67.Simon and his company burnt upthe ^.ofwar
2 .Mnr. 12. 1.5. without any e. of war did cast down

27. wherein was s^^at pro^•ision of e. and darls
ENfillAVEn.

F.rrl. 45. 11. v. i*h a wriiing c. for a memorial
32. a crown of guld. wherein was e. holiness

ENJOV.
>T7:j</. 2. 6. let usc.thc c»ood ihingslbat are prenent

ENJOYED.
1 Esd. 1. 58. until ll.« land Lad e. her sabbaths

RM,.\RnEn.
I A'le. 14. 6, Pin. n c n. ^ h miu 's of h.i nalio.'

f:\Mi I'v.

1 F.«rf. 5. .50. the na'ims wen- nt r. with them
F.rrl. R. 9. then' is a friend, "ho tieing turned to e.

2**. 6. remember Ihy end. and I t c cease, remenib.
1 Mnr. 11. 40 his men ot w<ir were at e. with him

ENOCH.
i *->•?. 6. 49. one thou c illedsl E other Leviathan

51. lo F. 'hou g'lvest otie uart, « h'ch was dried

F'.-.'. 44. 16. E. niensed T.ord, and was translated

4f* 14 on the earth wa^ no man cre» sd like E.
780

EPH
ENOUGH.

JVisif. 14. 22. moreover, this was not e. for them
18. 25. it was e. that they only tasted of wrath

Eccl. 5. 1. and say not, I have e. for my life

11. 24. say not, I have e. and possess many things
18. 25. when haste, remember the time of hunger
31. 5. hethat followelh corruption shall h.ivcc. of
35. 1. that keeps the law bringeth olTerings e.

43. 30. be not weary, for ye can never go tar e.

2 .Vac. 7. 42. let this he e. now lo have spoken
10. 19. left them, who were e. to besiege them

ENQUIRE.
2 Esd. 9. 13. e. how the righteous shall be saved
Jiid. 8. 34. but c. not you of mine act, not declare,
Eccl. 21. 17. they e. at the mouth of the wise man

ENQUIRED.
Tob. 5. 13. I have e. to know thv tribe and fa-nily

ENQUIRY."
1 Jilac. 9. 2G. they made c. for Judas' friends

ENRICHED.
Eccl. 35. 10. give, according as he hath e. thee

ENROLLED.
1 jVac. 10.36. there be r. amongst the king's forces

ENTER.
1 F.sd. 8. 83. Ihe land which ye e. into to possess
2 F..<!d. 7. 14. labour not to c. strait and vain things
IVisd.l.i. into a mnlicious sold wisdom shall not e.

ENTERPRISE.
Kcc^37.10.1et reason go before every e.and counsel
2 Mac. 14. 5. opportnnitv to further his foolish e.

ENTERPRISES.
.fiid. 10. 8. God accomplish thine e. to glory of Isra.
13.5. to execute my e. todcslruclion of the enemies

1 Jifac. 9. 55. was olagurd, and his e. hindered
ENTERT.AIN.

n^'isil. 18. 3. a harmless sun to e. them honourably
Ecrl. 29. 25. thou shall e. and have no thanks
1 Mac. 14. 2:1. it pleased ihe people to c. the men

ENTERTAINED.
Tob. 7. 8. moreover, they c. them cheerfully

ENTICETH.
IFisd. 15. 5. the sight of which e. fools to lust

ENTRANCE.
2 Esd. 7. 4. but put the case, the c. were narrow

7. the e. thereof is narrow and is set to fall

.Tiid. 4. 7. by them there was nn e. into Judea
Wisd. 7. 6. for nil men have one e. inio life

Brl i:i. under Ihe table they had made a privy e.

1 Mac. 14. 5. he made an e. to the i>les of the sea
ENTRANCES.

2 Es(i.7.12. then were e, of ib's world made narrow
ENTRAP.

Eccl.S. 11. lest he lie in wait to e. thee in thy words
ENTREAT.

Toh. 10. 12. wherefore do not e. her evil

.fiid. 10. 16. shew unto him, and he will e. thee well

A"cf?.7.20.thy servant workeih truly, c. him not evil

ENTREATED.
Ecrl. 49. 7. for they e. him evil, who was a prophet
1 AFnc. 11. 20. ihe king e. him as his predecessors
12. 8. Onias e. the ambassador hoinnirably

2 .Mac. fl. 28, as he c. others, so died he miserably
12. 30. e. them kindly in the time of adversity

ENTERED.
2 Esd.]0.\. it cameto pass when my son was c. into

his wedding chamber, he fell flown and died
13. 43. they e. Euphrates by narrow passages
7oA. 3. 17. Ihe sane time came To!>il home and e.

hid, 16. 18. as soon as they c into JeriiEalim
IVisd. 10. 16. she e. into ihe soul of the servant
14. 14. by vain-glory they e. into th« world
Hrl 13. entrance whereby they e. in coniinually
1 Mnc. 12. 3. Ihey e. into the senate and said

13. 47. so e. into it with snnpg and thanksgivio!.'

51. he e. into it the 23d day of the second month
2 Mar. 14. 1. having e. by the haven of Tripolis

ENVY.
2 F.td. 2. 28. bealben shall e. thee but not be able
IVisd. 2. 24. Ihroush c. of the devil came death
F.rrl. 9. 11. e. nut the glory of a sinner
30. 24. e. and wrath shorten the life

37. 10. hid(? thv counsel from such as r. thee
40. .5. wralh and e. do change his knowledee

1 Mac. 8. 16. there wns neiiher e. nor emulation
ENVIETH.

2 Esd. 16. 49. as a whore e. an honest woman
Ecrl. 14. 6. none worse than he that e. himself

10. a wicked eve r. his bread, be is a niggard
' ENVIOUS.

Tt ^. 4. Ifi let noi 'hine (• "e be c, \yhen ;hou givest
Erri. 14. 3. whntstioiild an r. man do wnh money?
8,thei'.man hnlh a wicked eye, he despiselh men

18, 1ft, a girt of the t consiimeth the eves
00. 14. nor yet of the e. fi>r bis necessity

37. II. nor with an r. mm of thankl'ulnesi

EPHOD.
Eccl. 4.5. 8. with breeches, a long robe, an: Ihe e.

EPIIRAIM.
.hid. 6. 2. Ihoii Achi.ir, and ihe hirelings of E.
Eccl. 47. 21. out of E. ruled a reb«ll.ous kingdom

ESD [ApocRYMfA

Erf..47.23,Jeroboam,who shewed E.tJic way ofaii
KPllRON.

I Mm. 5. 46. now when tliey came to E.
3 J/ac. 12 27. Judas removed the host toward E.

EPIPHANES.
1 Mac. 1 10. came a W!ck(»l root, Aniiochus snr

named E. 10. 1. 2 Mac. 2. 20. I 4. 7. I 10. S
EPISTLE, S.

Esth. 11. 1. they brought this i.. of Phurim
Bar. 6. 1. a copy of an e. which Jeremy sent
1 Mac. 8. 22. this is the copy of the e. senate wrote
2 Mac. 2. 13. the e. of the kings about holy gitti

EQUAL.'
Eccl. 13. II. affect not to he made e. to him
32. 9. great men make not thyself e. wiiii them

2 Mac. 8. 30. they m^ide the aged e. in spoils
13. 23. submitted and sware lo all c. conditioni

EQUALS.
2 Mac. 9. 15. make them all e. to the citizens

EQUITY.
FMh. 13. 2. but carrying myself alway wilh e.

IVisd. 9. 3. according to c. and righteousness
12. 18. thou judgesi with p. and orderest ug

ERECT.
2 Mac. 14.33. 1 will e. n noiabic temple to Bacchui

ERECTED.
1 Esd. 5. 50. Ihey e. the aliar on his own placo

ERR.
1 End. 3. 18. it causeth all men lo c. that drink it

H isd. 13. 6. they peradvenlure e. seeking God
Eccl. 15. 12. say not tliou he hath caused me to e.

2 Mac. 2. 2. that thev .-hould not e. in iheir minds
"ERRED.

1 Esd. 4.27. many have e. and sinned for women
IVisd. 5. 6. we have e. from the way of truih
14. 22. that Ihey e. in the knowledge of God
17. 1. therefore uimMrlnred souls have e.

ERROR.
Tob. 5. 13. nol seduced with the e. of brethren
.Jud. 5. 20. if ihi-re be any e. in this people
IVisd. 1. 12. seek nol neaih in the e. of your life

12.24. they went astray very far in Ihe ways of e.

Eccl. 4. 25. he abashed of the e. of thy igijoraaoe
11. 16. e. and darkness had their bcgini:;r.g

ERRORS.
1 Esd. 9. 2t to make reconcilement for their e,

ESAU.
2 F.sd.2. 16. thou didst choo.se Jacob, and put by E.
6. 8. he said to me, •.vhen Jacob and E. were

born of him, Jacob's hand held fast tija

heel of E.
9. E. is the end nf world, Jacob the beginning

.r,id. 7. ft. 111! the chief of the children offc.

1 Mac. 5. 3. Judas roii:fhi against childre.i of E. 66.
ESAY.

2 Esd. 2. 18. 1 will send my servants E. and Jeremy
F.rcl. 48. 20. delivered them by Ihe ministry of E.
22. as E. the pro))het had comniaoded liiin

ESCAPE.
2 E.s-rf. 6. 25. who.so shtill e. and .see my salvation
9. 7. that shall be able lo c. by his works
10. 22. and the other that c. the hunger

./i/rf.7.19. there was no way to e. from .imoiig them
E.'th. 16. 4. they think to e. thejusiire of God
If'i.^d. 16. 15. it is not possible to e. thine hand
/?c(7.6.H5. let nol parables orunderstiiiHiing e. thte
11. 10. neither shall thou e. by fleeing

Hi. II. it is marvel if he e, unpunished
13. the sinner shall not e. wilh his spoils

20. 3. shew repentance, so shall c. wilful sin

Har. 6. 57. able lo e. from thieves or robbers
.'>».'!. 22. if I do it not, I cannot e. your hands
2 Mnc. 3. 38. him well scourged, if he c wilh life

0.26. yet should Inol (?. ihe hand of the Alir.ightj

7. 19. think nol ihal ibou shall e. unpunished
9. 22. having great hope to e. this sickness
10. 20. they took money and let some of then; c.

ESCAPED.
IVisd. 14. 6. hope of ihe world e. in a weak vess»
F.rcl. 27. 20. III! ill as a roe .-.. out of the snare
40, 6. troubled, as if he were r. out of a battle

1 .l/flc. 4.26. now all the strangers ihai had e. canif

2 Mac. 7. 35. thou hast n-.t yet e. judgment of Go<
ll.l2.many of them alsobeinR woiiniled,cnaki'd

and Lysins Red a"av xhaniefully and so t.

ESCAPETH.
F.rrl. 36. 9. lei him llini r. he consumed by fire

42.20. no thought r. h m ner is any word hiddcB
ESDRAS.

1 F,sd. 8 1. arte- this c.-me E. "l-.e son of Serniu
. «. this C went jp froi.. Bahv.m af h scribe

7. for E. had veiy greil skill ||25. then said E.
9. 1. E. rising frnm 'he conn of ihe lemp!e
10 E. the priest chii.«e ihp pviocipal men
40. BO E. Ihe I hiol' priest brnnght ihe law
45. then took E. ihc hook of the law

2 F.I'd. 1. 1. the second book o''lhe pro;ihet E
2. 33. 1 E. re.-eiveil a cl srge of ihe Lord
0. 10. other question, R. ask thnu net

7. 2. up E. and hear the words, 8. 2, 19. | 11 1



Apocrypha.] EVE
ESDRELON.

Jud 1. 8. that were ol" liie great p\i'm of E.
3. y. he came over against E. 4. 6. I 7. 3.

ESPY.
I JUac. 5. 38. so Judas scnl men to e. the host

ESPIi:U.
Tob. 11. 0. when she e. him coming, she said

ESTABLISH.
Ecd. 6. 37. he shall «. thy heart and give wisdom

ESTABLISHED.
Ecrl. 24. 10. and so was I e. in Si<in

31 J 1. his goods shuil be e. Congregation declare

42 17 wha'soever is, might be e. lor his glury

41 iO he e. Ihe covenant in his flesh

49.3. in liineorungodly Josias e. the worship ofG.
1 Jilac. 1. Hi. now when Itir kingdom was e.

14. 26. frt he and his brethren have e. Israel

2 Mac. 14. 15. to him that had e. his people
ESTABLISHETH.

Eccl. 3.9. blessing oflathei e. the tionses of children
42. 25. one thing e. the good of another

EST.ATE.
ToA.1.15. whose c. was troubled that I could not go
Jud.G. 19. O Lord, pity the low e. of our nation

Ere/. 2. 4. when thou art changed to a low e.

11. 12. yet the Lord set him up from his low e.

20. 11. that lifteth up his head from a low e.

a. 23. a mean e. is not always to be contemned
29. 8. yet have patience wiih a man in poor e.

16. a sir.rier will ovtrtlirow good e. of his surety

18. suretyship hath undone many of good e.

31. 4. the poor laboureth in his poor e.

Mac. 3. 43. let us restore decayed f. of our people

15. 3. that I may restore it to the old e.

ESTEEMED.
Esth. 14. 17. 1 have not greatly e. the king's feast

Wisd. 2. 16. we are e. of him as counterfeits

7. 8. I e. riches nothing in comparison of her

Eccl. 40. 25. but counsel is e. above them both
ESTCEMlr'.DST.

Wisd. 12. 7. the land ihou p. above all other

ESTHER.
Esth. 10. G. this river is E. whom the king married

15. 9. E. what is the matter'! I am thy brother

16. 13. the destruction also of blameless E.
ESTIMATION.

Wisd. 8. 10. for her sake 1 shall have e.

ESTRANGED.
1 Mac. 11. 53. and he e. himself from Jonathan

ETERNAL.
JVisd. 17. 2. lay there exiled from the e. Providence
Eccl. 24. Id. 1 being e. am given lo my children

36. 17. know that thou art the Lord, the e. God
ETERNITY.

Wisd. 2. 23. made him lo be an image of his own e.

Eccl. 1. 2. who can number the days of e.?

18. 10. so are a Ihousand vears to the days of e.

ETHIOPIA.
1 Esd. 3. 2. from India to E. Esth. 13. 1.

|
16. 1.

Jud. 1. 10. until you come to the borders of E.
EVE.

Tob. 8. 6. thou gavest him E. his wife for a helper

EVEN.
Bar. 5. 7. to make e. the ground that Israel may go

EVENING.
1 Ejrd 8. 72. I sal still until the e. sacrifice

Tob. 6. 1. they came in the c. to the river Tigris

Jud. 9. 1. the incense of that e. was offered

12. 9. she remained till she did eat her meat at e.

13. 1. when the e. was come, servants made haste

Eccl. 18. 23. from morning until e. 1 Mac. 10. 80.

EVENT.
2 Mac. 9. 25. princes expect what shall be the e.

EVENTS.
Wisd. 8. 8. foreseeth the c. of seasons and times

EVER.
1 Esd. 5. 61. nis mercj is for e. in all Israel

3 E.id. 7. 53. a paradise, whose fruit endureth for e.

9. 31. ye shall be honoured in it for e.

16. 67. to meddle no mo^e with them for e.

Tob. 3. 2. thou jodgpst truly and jtistly for e.

11. thy holv and glorious name is blessed and ho-

nourable for e. let all thy works praise thee for e.

8. 5. Tobias said, blessed is thy holy name for e.

15. and let thine elect praise thee for e.

11. 14. anil blessed is thy name for e.

12.]''. by will ofGod came, wherefore praise fore.

13. 1. blessed he God that livelh for e.

10. love in triee for e. those that are miserable

12. blessed shall all be that yvethee for e.

14.have seen all thy glory, and shall be glad for e.

18. b'essed be God who hath extolled it for e.

11. 5. the house o'"God shall be built in it for e.

Tud. 13. 10. remember the power of God for e.

16. 17. thev shall feel them and weep for t.

Esth. 14. 10. to magnify a fleshly king for e.

16. 24. hiteiul to wild beasts and fowls for e.

Wisd. 3. 8. and their Lord shall reign for e.

14 1.3. for neither shall they be for e.

16 5. thv wrath endured not for e.
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EVI
Kccl. 1. 1. all wisdom is with tlw L^rd for e.

16. 27. he garnished his works for e.

17. 9. to glory in his marvellous acts for e.

15. their ways are e. before him and not hid
15. 1. he that liveth for c. created all things
24. 33. and I will leave it t" all ages lor e.

38. 28. the noise of the anvil \se. m his ears
40. 17. and mercifulness endureth for e.

42. 23. all these things live and remain for e.

44. 13. their seed shall remain for e. and glory
45. 24. the dignity of the priesthood for e.

26. and that their glory may endure for e.

47. 11. the Lord exalted his horn for e.

13. that he might prepare his sanctuary for e.

48. 25. he shewed what should come to pass for

e. and secret things or c. they came
50. 23. that peace may be in Israel for e.

29. blessed he the Lord for e. amen, amen
Bar. 3. 3. for t!mu endurest for e. and we perish

13. thou shouldest have dwelt in peace for e.

4. 1. this is the law that endureth for e.

23. give you to me with joy and gladness for e.

5. 1. the glory that Cometh from God for e.

Dan. 3. 29. blessed art thou, O Lord God, and to be
praised and exalted above all for e. 30,31,32.

33. to be praised and glorified above all for e.

JInd so to the end of the chapter.
Prajicr of Manass. I will praise thee for e. all the

days of my life, thine is the glory for e. and
1 Mac. 3. 7. his memorial is blessed for e.

4. 24. because his mercy endureth for e.

8.23.2ood success be to Jews by sea and land fore.
II. 36. be revoked from this lime forth for e.

16. 2. we have e. fought against the enemies
2 .Vac. 8. 29. reconciled with his servants for e.

11. 26. they may e. go cheerfully about afl^airs

14. 15. that had establlslipd his peoide for e.

EVERLASTING.
2 Esd. 2. 11. I will gi»e these the e. tabernacles

34. he shall give you c. rest, for he is nigh
.35. for the e. light shall shine upon you

3. 15. thou madest an e. covenant wnh him
7. 50. that there is promised us an e. hope
Tob. 1. 6. as it was ordained by an e. decree
3. 6. may be delivered, and go into the e. place
13. 6. praise the Lord, and extol the e. King
10. and praise the e. King, for he is good

IVisd. 7. 26. she is the brightness of the e. light

8. 13. I shall leave behind me an e. memorial
Eccl. 1. 4. the understanding of prudence from e.

5. and her ways are e. commandments
1.5. she halh built an e. foundation with men

2. 9. hope for good, and for c. joy and mercy
15. 6. she shall cause him to inherit an e. name
17. 12. he made an e. covenant with them
39.20.he seetli from f.toe.l|42. 21. he is from e. to e.

44. 18. an e. covenant was made with him
45. 7. an :. covenant he made with him
15. this was appointed to him by an e. covenant

49. 12. holy temple, which was prepared for e.

Bar. 4. 10. which the E. brought upon them, 14.

20. I will cry to the E. in my days
22. my hope is in E. that he will save you, mercy

shall come to you from the E. our Saviour
24. with great glory and brightness of the E.
29. shall bring you e. joy again with salvation
35. for fire shall come on her from the E.

5. 2. set a diadem of the glory of the E.
•Su.'!. 42. O e. God, that knowest the secrels

1 ->/ic. 2. 51. so shall ye receive an e. name
54. obtained the covenant of an e. priesthood
57. David possessed the throne of an e. kingdom

2 Mac. 1. 25. the only Just, Almighty, and E.
7. 9. the King shall raise us up unto e. life

36. are dead under God's covenant of «. life

EVERLASTINGNESS.
2 Esd. 8. 20. O Lord, thou that dwellest in e,

EVERMORE.
1 Esd. 8. 85. leave the land to your children fore.

2 Esd. 2. 35. light shall shine upon you for c.

.Jud. 15. 10. blessed be thou of the Lord for e.

Wisd. 4. 18. be a reproach among the dead for e,

5. 15. but the righteous love for e. their reward is

6. 21. honour wisdom, that ye may reign for e.

Eccl. 44. 14. but their name livelh for e.

Bar. 3. 32. he that prepared the earth for e.

Dan. 3. 3, Ihv name is worthv to be praised fore.

1 Mac. 111. 30. from this day ("orth for e. 15. 8.

14. 4. as that e. his authority pleased them
EVIDENT.

2 Esd. 4. 11. the corruption that is e. in my sight
Esfh. 16. 9. always judging things that are e.

2 Mac. 15. 35. and e. sign of the help ofthe Lord
EVIL.

1 F.sd. 1. 44. and Joacim did e. before the Lord
47. he did e. also in the sisht of the Lord

2 Esd. 2. 3. have done that which is e. before him
14.1 have broken the e.in pieces and created good

3 22. the good departed, and the e. abode still

29. then ray soul saw many e. doera in 30th vnar

EXA
2/r.td.4.28.thee.is sown, Sut desi: action is m! c.d«»

29. if place where the e. is sown (lass not away
30. for Ihe grain of e. seed hath been sown
31. the gram of e. seed hath brought forth
33. wherefore are our years few and e. ?

6. 27. for e. shall be |ml out and deceit quenchcC
8. .53. the root of <•. is sealed up from you
13. 38. shall lay before iliem their e. Ihotighti
Toll. 3. 8. whom Asmodeus the e. spirit killed

17. anil to bind .Asmodeus the e. spirit

6. 7. if a devil or an c. spirit trouble any
15. make thou no reckoning of the e. spirit

8. 3. which smell, when the e. spirit had smelled
10. 12. wherefore do notenireat her e.

12. 7. do what is good and no e. shall touch the*
Ju'l. 7. 15. thou sbalt render them an e. reward

8. 9. when she heard the e. words of Ihe peopli
Esth, 13. 5. this people is c. affecied to our stato
16. 4. that seeih all things, and hateth e.

15.Jews are no e. docrs,but live by nn.st just lawt
Wisd. 14. 27. idols the cause and the end of all e.

15. 6. but they are lovers of e. things
12. we must be gelling, iliongh it be by e. means

16. 8. that it is lliou who deliverest from all e.

18. 9. saints b§ partakirs of Ihe same good and e.

£cc<.3.24.anf.siispicion haih overthrown juilgment
26. a stubborn heart shall fare e. at ihe last

4. 20. observe Ihe opportunity, beware of c.

5. 14. an e. condemnation on the double tongue
7. 1. do none e. so shall no harm come to thee
20. thy servant worketh t-uly, enlreat him nol e.

9. 1. leach her nol an e. lesson against thyself

11. 16. and e. shall wax old wiih them that glcrj
24. and what e. can come ;o me hereafter'?

31. he lietli in wail, and lurneth good into 5,

IS. 8. what is his good '^ and what'is his c ?
12. he saw and perceived their end to be e.

19. 6. he that hateth babbling shall have less e.

28. when he findeth opportui.iiy he will do e.

20. 9. that hath gi.od success in e. things
16. ihey that eat my bread speak e. of me

22. 26. if any e. happen unto me by him
26. 7. an e. wife is a yoke shaken lo and fro

27. 22. he that winketh with the eyes worketh *
28. 21. the death thereof is hu e. death, gravebettei
31. 10. might have done c. and halh not done it

13. remember that a wicked eye is an f. thing
33.2G.so are torUuesand torments foran e. servanl
27. send to labour, for idleness leachelb much e,

31. if thou entient him e. and he run from thee
37. 18. four manner of things appear, good and e.

27. prove thy soul, and see what is e. for it

38. 17. weep bitterly, lest thou bee. spoken of
.39. 4. for he haih tried the good and the e.

42. 5. to make the side of an e. servant lo bleed
6. Slue keepin:: is good, whire an e. wife is

51. 12. thou deliveredst me from the e. time
Prayer of Mavnss. be not angry with meforevei

by reservim; e. for me, nor condemn m*
EVILS.

2 Esd. 7. 27. whoso is delivered from the foresaid e.

12. 43. are not e. which are come to us sufficient

14. 16. yet greater e. shall he done hereafter
17. so aiuch the more shall e. increase on theia

16. 18. the powers stand in fear, the beginning of
e. what shall I do "hen these e. shall com«1

21 .even then shall e.grow on earth,sword,famine
40. in those e. he even as pilgrims upon earth

Esth. 10 9. Lord halh delivered us from all thos" e.

11. 9. nation was troubled, fearing their own 4.

Bar. 1. 20. wherefore the e. cleaved unto us
1 Mac. 1. 9. and e. were multiplied in Ihe cartil

6. 12. now I remember the e. I did at .lerusalem
8.31. as touching the e. that ncmctrius doth

10. 5. he will remember all the e. we have done
Er.AIENES.

\Mac. 8.8 which thiv look of him and gave king E.
Ef'NrCH.

.Tvd. 12. 11. then said he to Bagons the e.

Zf/.^rf.3. 14.blessed is the e.who wroiisrht no iniquity

Ecc/. 20.4. as is the lust of an e. to deflower a virgin

30.20. as an e. that emb'-icef h a virgin and sigheth
EUNt'CHS.

Esth. 12. 1. with Ihe two e. of the king,6.

3. king examined the two e. they were strangled
EUPATOR.

1 Mac. 6. 17. to reijn, and his name lie called K
EIPHRATES.

1 Esd. 1. 25. lo raise war at Carchamis*tipon E.
27. not sent against thee, for my war is upon E

2 F.sd. 13. 43. they en'ered K. by narrow passages
.hid. 1. 6. all that dwelt by E. came unto him
2.24.he went overE. and went ihro'Mv.anpotamia

Esc?. 24. 26. make on 'erstanding to abound likeE
1 jWae. 3. 32. from the river E. to borders ofEgypt

37. and having parsed the river E. he wimt thro

EXACT.
Ecf? 51.19. wrest'ed wiih hor.and mv doings wase

EXACTED.
lE3<2.2.27.niighty kings who reigned and c. iributet
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EXACTLY.
Ksil IR.M. l,(?.h:»ili (•soarcliL-H out all your worki

Kc<i. 16. 25. I v-ill declare his knowledee c.

EXACTNESS.
Ecel. 42. 4. of e. ciCwcish' Hr not thou ashamed

EX.A^T.
7'o6.12. G. it is jood to praise God and e. his name
'nrf. H. 2. «. him, and rali upon liis name
Eccl 1. .to. e. not ihys.lf, lo.*t thou fall

11. 4. and e. not thvsilf, in the day of honour
]3. 5. she shall e. him above his neighbours
43. 30. c. him ns much as you can, for he will far

exceed, when you e. him put forth your strength

44.21. that he would c. his seed as the stars

Dun. 3. 35. praise and e. him ahove all for ever, 3fi,

37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 4.i, 4f., 47,

48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 5fi, 57, 58,

50, 60, fit, G2, 63, CA, 65, 66.

I Afac.l4.35.he sought hv all means to e. his people
EXALT.ATION.

.Aia. 10. 8. thine enlprfirisps to the e. of .Terusalem

13. 4. the works of niy hands for the e. of Jems.
J5. 9. they said, thou art the c. of Jerusalem
lt>. 3. for e. of those that were oppressed in Israel

EXALTED.
i Esd. 2. 43. a young man, and upon every one of

their heads he set crowns and was more e.

fud. 9. 7. behold, they are e. with horse and man
Kith. U. 11. the sun rose, and the lowly were c.

Eccl. 2A. 13. 1 was e. like a cednr in Libanus
14. I was e. 1 ke a palm-tree inEngaddi

38. 12. some of them l-.ath he blessed and e.

45. 6. he e. Aaron a holy man like unto him
<7. 11. Lord took away his sins, and e. his horn
Bar. 2. 5. thus we were cast d"wn and not e.

5.6. God hiingeth Ihem unto the e. with glo-v

Dan. 3. 2<.l. to he prai.sed and e. above all, 30.' 32.

1 Mac. 1. 3. he was c. and his heart was lifted up
8. 13. finally, that they were greatly e.

11. 16. Alexander fled, hut king Ptolemee was e.

EXALTETH.
Keel.}. 19. wisdom c. them to honour that hold her
4. 11. wisdom e. her children and layeth hold
7. 11. for there is one which hutnhlelh and e.

50. 22. which e. our davs from the womb
EXALTING.

2 Eld. 15. 53. e. the stroke of thine hands
EXAMINE.

1 E$d. 9. 16. they sat tosether to e. the matter
tVi$d. 2. 19. let us e. him with dcspitefulness

Eect. 18. 20. before judgment e. thyself

Sus 61. pot these two aside, and I will e. them
EXArrtlXATION.

.fud. ?. 27. hath trie<l them, for thee, of their hearts

Sits 43 tiiat without e. ye have condemned her
EXAMINED.

Ktth. 12. 3. then the kins c. the two eunuchs
Eccl. ll. 7. blame not before thou hast e. truth

EXAMPLE.
Jud. 8.24. let us shew an n. to our brethren
F.sth. 14. 11. make him an f . that hath begun this

Wind. 4. 2. when it is present, men take e. at il

Ecrt. 44. 16. being an e. of repentance to all

2 .Mac. 6. 28. leave a notable e. to such as be youn:
31. leaving his death for an c. ofa noblecouragc

EXCEED.
2Es(i.4.50.so the qmntitv which is past did more e.

EXCl"^EDED.
2 Esd. 4.34. hasteis in vain, for thou hast much e.

EXCEEDING.
1 Esd. 3. 18. O ye men, how e. strong is wine
F..:cl. 39. 16. the works of the Lord are e. good
1 Mac. 3. 25. then an e. great dread began to fall

10. 2. king Demetrius jalhered an c. great host
15. .36. whereupon the king was e. wroth

2 Mnc.B. 27. yielding e. praise and thanks to Lord
15. 6. po Nicanor in e pride determined to set up
13. a man with ern\ hairs, and e. glorious

EXCEEniNCLY.
1 E>d. 1. 24. and how they jrieved him e.

S Esd. 10.2.5. her face on a sudden sliincd e.

1.5. 6. wickedness hath e. polluted the earth

Jvd. 4. 2. therefore they were e. afraid of him
y.ccl. 47. 24. their sins were multiplied e.

C Mac. 10. 34. and ihev within blasphemed e.

EXCEL.
I Efrd. 4. 2. O ve men, do not men t. in strength ?

H'isd. 15. 9. biit he striveih to «. goldsmiths

Eecl. 33. 7". why ilothone dav e. another?
EXCELLED.

Ksth. 13. 3. Ainan iI>tI c. in wisdo « among ui

EXCELLETH.
t Etd. 4. 14. O ve men. neither is it vtrine that (.

EXCELLENCY.
Ecei. 6. 15. n faiihlnl friend's e. is invaluable

I Mar, 1. 40. Iht e. was turned into mourning
\Mac. fi. 03. as become tlie r. of his ancient vears

EXCELLENT.
}ud. 1 1. 8. it is rcporti'd that thou only art «.

I

Ettk- 16. 19 o'dered the kingd. in moit t manner! Eccl. 34. II. and lunderstand more than I can «,
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EXP
Eccl. 42. 21. he hath garnished the e. works
i'^. &4. hi' saw hy an e. spirit what should come

2 .Viic. 3. 26. e. in beauty, and comely in apparel
15. 13. who was of a wonderful and e. majesty

EXCEPTION.
IVisd. 14. 25. there reigned in all men, without e.

EXCESS.
Ecel. 31. 29. wine drunk with e. makclh bitterness

37. 30. for e. of meats bringelh sickness
EXCESSIVE.

Eccl. 19. 30. a man's attiie and e. laughter shew
33.29. be not e.toward any, and without discretion

EXCIl.ANGE.
Eccl. 37. 11. nor with a merchant concerning e.

44. 17. Noah was taken in c. for the world
EXCUSE.

Keel. 32. 17. but finileth an r. according to his will

EXECUTE.
1 fr.sd.8.46. send such men as might e. priest's office

Jud. 1.3. 5. toe. my enterprises to the destruction
H'isd. 9. 3. and e. judgment with an upright heart
Eccl. 35. 17. judge righteously ind e. judgment
45. 15. should e. the office of tlie priesthood
lJl/ac.6.22.how Ions will it be ere thoue. judgment?

EXECUTED.
Dan. 3. 5. in all things ihou hast e. truejudgmcnt
'2 Mac. 3. 23. Heliodnrus e. that which was decreed

EXECUTETH.
Eccl. 20. 4. he that e. jndimeni with violence

EXECUTING.
1 Esd. 5. 39. from e. the office of the priesthood
Wisd. 12. 10. but r. ihv jiidgments upon them

EXECUTION.
1 fTsd.S.95. arise, put in e. to thee doth this appertain
Eslh. 16. 17. do well not to put in e. the letters

EXERCISE.
2 Esd. 15. 8. in which they wickedly e. themselves
Tnb. 12. 9. those that e. alms and righteousness
IVisd. 8. 18. in the e. of conference with her
1 Mac. 1. 14. thcv hiiilt a place of e. at Jerusalem

EXERCISED.
Eccl. 50. 28. blessed is he that shall be e. in these
1 Mac. 6. 30. thirty-lwo elephants c. in battle

2 Mac. 15. 12. e. from a child in points of virtue

EXERCISING.
TVisd.\^.i.on them,e. tvrannv, should come penury

EXHORT.
2 Mac. 7. 24. Antinclnis did not only e. by words

EXHORTATION.
I Mac. 13. 3. Simon save them e. saying

EXHORTED.
1 Mac. 5. 53. Judas e. the people all the way
2 Mac. 2. 3. with other such speeches e. he them
7. 5. they e. one another to die manfully
21. yea, she e. every one of them in her language
25. e. her that she would counsel the young man
26. and when he had e. her with many words

8. 16. he e. Ihem not to be stricken with terror

12. 42. besides Judas e. the people, 13. 12.

15. 8. wherefore he e. his people not to fear

EXHORTING.
2 Mae. 11.7. e. the other that ihev would jeopard

EXILED.
Wisd. 17. 2. lay e. from the eternal Providence

EXPECT.
2 Mac. 9. 25. pritices e. what shall be the event

15.8.now to e.the victory and aid that should come
EXPECTATION.

fVisd. 17. 13. the c. from wiihin being less

EXPECTING.
2 jVae. S.ll.not e. the vengeance that was to follow

EXPENCE.
Eccl. 18. 32. neither he lied to the e. thereof

EXPENCES.
I Esd. 6. 25. the e. thereof to be given by Cyrus
Bel 8. tell me who this is that devoureth these e.?

1 Miic. 10. 39. for the necessary e. of the sanctuary
44. e. be given of the kins's accounts, 45.

EXPERIENCE.
IVisd. 8. 8. if a man desire much e. she knoweth
Feci. 1. 7. who hath understood her great e. ?

21. 22. hut a man of c. is ashamed of him
25. 6. much e. h the crown of old men
34. 9. he that hath much e. will declare wisdom
36. 20. but a man of e. will recompense him

EXPERT.
Bar. 3.26. of so great stature, and so e. in war
1 Mac. 4. 7. with horsemen, these were e. in war

EXPIRED.
Tab. 10. 1. when the days of the journey were e.

1 Mac. 1. 29. afler two vears fully e. the king sent

EXPOUND.
2 Esd. 4. 47. T shall c. the similitude unto you
fVisd. 8. 8. and she can c. dark sentences

EXPOUNDED.
2E«d.l2.12.butit was not e.iinto him,now I declare

EXPRESS.
2 Esd. 10. 32. and ye see that I am not able to e.

TVisd. 14. 17. they made an c. image of a king

EZE [ApofftTm

EXPRESSED.
rri.?(i.l7.1.great are ihv iudjm.nis and caonotbs*.

KXat,|j;iTE.
Feci. 18. 29. they poureil forth e. parables
19. 25. there is an e. siihiiliiy, Ihesameunjutt

EXTINGUISHED.
Wisd. 2. 3. whicii being e.oiir body shall be turned

EXTOL.
Tob. 13. 4. and c. him before all the living

6. praise the Lord, r. the everlasting Khig
7. 1 will e. my God, my soul shall praise the Kin(

Feci. 6. 2. e. not thyself in thine own heart
13. 23. they c. what a rich man saith to cloldi

EXTOLLED.
Tob. 13. 18. blessed he (Jod rtho hath e. it for e»ei

EXTOLLETH.
irccZ.37.7.evcry counsellor e. counsel, but there OM

EXTREME.
^F.sd.5. 14.anc.fearfiiliiessv.-ent through mybody
fVisd. 12. 27. therefore came e. damnation on them
Feci. 42. 8. he nut a-hamed lo inform the e. a%ei
2 Mac. 7. 42. to have spoken of the e. tortures

EXTREMITY.
2 Mac. 1. 7. we wrote to vou in the e. of trouble

EYE.
Tob. 4. 16. let not thine c. be envious when givest
Jud. 2. 11. that rebel, let not thine e. spare them
Feci. 4. 5. turn not awav thine e. from the needy
7.22. hast thou cattle? have an e. to them
9. 8. turn away thine e. from a beaut ifi^l womna
11. 12. yet the e. of the Lord looked upon him
14. 8. the envious man hath a wicked e.

9.a covetous man'sc.not satisfied with his portion
lO.'a wicked «. cnvieih bread, he is a niggard

17. 8. he set his e. upon their hearts to shew them
22. will keep the deeils of man as apple of thee

22. 19. he that prickelh the e. will make tears
26. 11. watch over an impudent e. marvel not
31. 13. remember that a wicked f. is an evil tbiag,

and what is more wicked than an e,1
35. 8. give the Lord his honour with a gooil e.

10. give to the Most Hish wilh a cheerful e.

40. 22. Ihine e. desireth favour and beauty
43. 18. the c. marvelleth at the beauty of it

2 Mac. 5. 17. and his p. was not upon the place i

EYE-LIDS.
Feel. 26. 9. whoredom may be known in her e

EYES.
1 Fsd. 4. 19. they gape and fix their f. fast oc her
2K5rf.9.38.Ilooked hack wilh myi".and siw womaa
10. 55. as much as thine e. he able to .sc«

T'oJ.2.10.the sparrows muted warm duns intom^K
3. 12. I set mine e. and my face .oward thoe
17. scale away the whiteness jf Tohil's c. S. ft

5. 20. he shall return, Ihine e. shall see him
10.5. since I have let thee go, the light :fmiEe«.
11. 7. I know that Ihy father will open his e.

8. therefore anoint his c. wilh the gall, 11.

12. when his c. began to smart, he rubbed thom
13. whiteness pilled away from corners of hii e.

Jud. 7. 27. the death of our infants before our «.

10. 4. declted herself to allure the e. ol all men
16. 9. her sandals ravished his r. her beauly took
Fsth. 13. 18. becau-e death was before their e.

IVisd. 11.18. shoiitins horrible sparks out of their 0.

15. 1.5. which neither have the use of e. lo see
Eecl. 3. 2,5. without e. thou shall want light

4. 1. my son, make not the needy e. to wait long
12. 16. an enemy will weep with his e. but iffinS
1.5. 19. his e. are upon Ihem that fear him
16. 5. many su'h things have I seen with mine*.
17. 6. a tongue, and e. and ears gave he them
13. and their e. saw the majesty of his glory
15. their ways shall not be hid from his e.

19. and his c. are continually on their ways
IS. 18. a gift of the envious eonsumeth the e.

23. 19. only fenrelh the e. of man, and knowetk
not that the e. of the Lord are brightef

than the sun
27. 1. that seeks abundance will turn his e. aw^y
22. he that winkelh wilh the e. workcthevi,'

30. 20. he secth with his c. : nd groaneth
34. 16. the e. ofth^ Lord ar( \n Ihem that love hiik

17. he raiseth up the soul 2nd lightencth the 0.

20. that killeth the son before his father's e.

38. 28. and his e. look still upon the pattern

.39. 19. and nothins can be hid from his e.

43. 4. sending bright beams it dimmeth the t.

4.5. 12. a costly work, the desires of the c.

51.27. behold with your r. how I had little labow
Bar. 1. 12. will give us strength and lighten our*.
9. 18. tlie c. Ihai fiil will give thee praise

3. 14. where is the light of the e and peace
6. 17. when they be set up, their e. be fullofisMl

S\is. 9. they perverted and turned away their e.

1 Mac. 4. 12. then the strangers lift up their e.

6. 10. sleep is gone from mine r. mv heart fails

2 Mae. 3. 36. which he h.id seen with hii e.

FIEKIEL.
Eecl. 49. 9. it wac ^. who iiw the^lorioMi



ifPCKTPUA. I FAl

EZECHIAS, or EZEKTAS.
2 F.sd.'. 40. aiu) E. lor the |ieo|ile in the time of

Eecl. 18.17. E. I'.irlitied his city, and brought water

22. E. had done ihe tiling that pleased the Lord
49. 4. all, pxce|it David r.iid E. were defective

2 Mac 15. 2-2. didst send thy angel in time of E.

F
F.\BT,ES.

Bar 3 23. merchants of Theman, authors of/.

F.VCE, F.\CE.
I Esd. 8. 74. O Lord, I am ashamed before thy/.

i F.sd. 1. 30. I will cast you out from my f.

31. when you offer, 1 will I urn my/ from you
10. 25. her/, on a sudden shined exceedingly

12.7. if my prayer indied be come before thy/.

15. 63. they shall mur the beauty of thy/.

ToA. 2. 9. I slept, and my / was uncovered

i. fi. mm not thy/, awny from me
12. O Lord, I set mine eyes and /. toward thee

4. 7. nor turn thy/, from any poor, and the/, of

God shall not be turned away from thee

13. 6. and he will not hide his/, from you
f'id. 2. 7. cover the whole/, of the earth, 19.

J. 11. spread sackcloth before the/, of the Lord
6- 5. and thou .\chior sh.ilt see my/, no more
19. look on ibe/. of those that are sanctified

7. 4. these men will lick up the/, of the earth

9. 1. then Judilh fell upon her/. 10. 2:t.

11. 13. that serve in Jerus. before the/, of our G.
21. there is not such a woman for beauty of/.

14. 3. and they shall flee before your/. .

6. he fell down on his/, and his spirit failed

ff"!5(/.4.20.iniqnities shall convince them to their/.

5. 1. before the/, of such as have afHicted him
12. 14. nor king or tvrant be able to set his/.

Eccl. 6. 12. he will hide himself from thy/.

17. 25. return, make thy prayer before his/.

18. 24. when he shall turn away his/.

21.2. flee from sin as from the/, of a serpent

25.17. the wickedness of a woman changeth her/.

26. 17. so is the beauty of the/, in ripe age
34. 3. even as the likeness of a/, to a/.
41. 21. to turn away ihy/. from thy kinsman
Dan. 3. 18. now we fear ihee, and seek thy/.

Sms. 32. these men commamled to uncover her /.

Br! 42. were devoured in a moment before his/.

1 Mac. 3. 22. ovcrtirew them before our/. 4. 10.

7. 30. and he would see his/, no more
10. 72. thy foot is not able to stand before our /.

! jMac. 3. 16. whoso had looked high-priest in the/.

F.\CES.
2 F.sd. 7. 55. whereas our/, shall he blacker than

Tob. 12. 16. they were troubled, and fell on their/.

Eccl. 50. 17. fell down to the earlh on their/.

Bar. 1. 15. but to us belongeth coiifusion of/.

6. 13. theywipe their/ because of dust of temple

21. their/, are blacked thro' Ihe smoke of temple

1 Mac. 4. 55. then all the people fell on their/.

7. 3. he said, let me not see their/.

S Mac. 7. 6. which witnessed to their/, declared

F.\CT.
?J/ac.4.36.Greeks that abhorred the/, complained

F.\CTIOX.
2 Jiae. 4.3. by one of Snion's/.murders committed

F.ML.
t F^d. 15. 13. their seeds shall/, through blasting

Jud. 11. 6. my lord shall not/, of his purposes

12. for their victuals/, them, and their water
12.3 if thv provision should/how should we givs?

Eccl. 2. 8. believe him, your reward shall no;/.

3. 13. if his understanding /. have patience

7. 34./. not to he with them that weep
24. 0. he created me, and I shall never/.

37. 23. the fruits of his understanding/, not

6ar.2.18.lhe eyes that f. will give thee praise, O L.
FAILED.

8 Esd 3.29. sau evil-doers so that my heart/, me
Jud."! 19. Israel cried to Lord,because their heart/.

20. so that all their vessels of water/. Bethulia

14.6 Achior fell down on his face, and his spirit/.

Estk. 10. 5 and nothing thereof hath/.

Eccl. 17. 24. he comforted those that/, in patience

34.7. thev have/, that put their trust in them
49.4. forsook the law, even the kings of Judah/.

1 Mac. 3. 29. that the monev of his treasures/.

1 Mac. 13. 19. he was put to flight,/, lost of his men
FAILETH.

2 Exd. 5. 53. born when the womb /. are otherwise

13. 4. as the earth/ when it feelelh the fire

TViisd.l 14. for wisdom is a treasure that never/.

Eccl. 17.31. than the sun, yet the liffht thereof/.

41. 2. acceptable to him whose strength/.

I Mac. 6. 10. and mv heart f. for very care

FAILING.
ffisd. 17. 15 partly (Tiin'ed, their heart/, them

FAI.V.
Mac. 6. 54 the were i. co disperse themselves

783

FAL
FAINT.

.Tud. 8. 31. send us rain, and we shall/, no more
Eccl. 2. 12. woe be to fearful hearts and/, hands
4. 9. be not /.-hearted when thou sittestin judgm.
7. 10. be not /.-hearted when inakest thy prayer
24. 24. /. not to be strong in Lord, to confirm you
43. 10. they will never/, in their watches

1 Mac. 3. 17. we are ready to/, with fasting

FAINTED.
Jud. 7. 22. women and young men/, for thirst

8. 9. when she heard that they /. for lack of water
Esth. 15. 7. the queen fell down, was pale and/.
ff^isd. 17. 15. vexed with apparitions, and partly/
2^)/ac.3. 24. astonished at the power ofGod. and/.

FAINTNESS.
Esth. 15. 15. she was speaking, she fell down for/.

FAIR, FAIR.
Tob. 6. 12. the maid is/, and wise, now hear me
Jud. 12. 13. let not this/, damsel fear to come
Esth. 16. 5. the/, speech of those that are in trust

Eccl. 3. 15. as the ice in the/, warm weatier
6. 5. a/, tongue will increase kind greetings
1 3.6. will speak thee/and 8ay,\vhatwanlest thou?
22. 17. as/, plastoring on the wall of a gallery
24. 14. as a/, olive-tree ia a pleasant field

18. I am the mother of/, love, fear and hope
26. 18. so are the/, feet with a constant heart
50. 10. as a/, olive-tree budding forth fruit

.S«s.2.a very/.woman, and onctliat feared the Ld.
4. Joacim had a/, garden joining to his house

i 1/ac.3.25. a horse adorned with a very/ covering
FAITH.

St Esd. 5. 1. and the land shall be barren of/.
6. 5. that have gathered /. for a treasure

28. for/, it shall flourish, corruption be overcome
7. 34. truth shall stand, and /. shall wax strong

13. 23. such as have/, toward the Almighty
H'isd.3. 14. to him shall be given special gift of/.
Eccl. I. 27./ and meekness are his delight

25. 12./. is the beginning of cleaving to him
1 Mac. 14. 35. for the justice and /. that he kept

FAITHFUL.
2 E.id. 7. 24. in his statutes have they not been /.

8. ;).5. among /. there is none hath not done amiss
15. 2. cause them to be written, for they are/.

Esth.lfi. 1. the king to all our/, subjects, greeting

If'isd. 3.9. such as be/, in love shall abide with him
Eccl. 1. 14. it was created with the /. in the womb
6. 14. a/ friend is a strong defence and a treasure

15. nothing doth countervail a/, friend

16. a/, friend is the medicine of life

7. 18. nor a/, brother for the gold of Ophir
22. 23. be/, to thy neighbour in his poverty
26. 15.shamefaced and /. woman is a double grace
27. 17. love thy friend and be/ to him
33. 3. the law is/, to him as an oracle

34. 8. wisdom is perfection to a/, mouth
36. 16. and let thy prophets be found/.
37. 13. for there is no man more/ to thee than it

44. 20. when he was provec, he was found/.
46. 15. by his word he wat known to be /. in vision

48. 22. as Esay who i»<is great and /. in vision

ljVac.2. 52. was not .'ibraham found/, in tempta.l
3. 13. Judas had gathered a company of the/.
7. 8. Bacchide? was a great man and/, to the king
10. 27. now continue you still to be/, unto us
14. 41. I'K there should arise a /. prophet

2 Mac 1. 2. Isaac and Jacob his/, servants

9. 2C. that every man will be still/, to me
FAITHFULLY.

Eccl. 29. 3. keep ihv word and deal/, with him
FAITHFULNESS.

Eccl. 15. 15. and to perform acceptable/.

45. 4. he sanctified him in his/, and meekness
46. 15. by his/, he was found a true prophet

FALL.
2 E»d.7.7. entrance is set in a dangerous place to/.

10. 9. that oufht to mourn for the /. of 'o many
48. my son happened to have a/, and died

12. 18. it ehail not then/, but l>e restored

28. but at the last shall he /. through the sword
13. 53. and such things as/, in their seasons
15. 57. and thou shall/, through the sword
Tob. 11.8. he shall rub, the whiteness shall /.away
Jud. 6. 6. and thou shall /.among their slain

9. let not thy countenance/. I have spoken
8. 19. they had a groat /. befiire our enemies
16. 7. the mighlv one did not/, by young men
Es^^. 14. II. O Lord, let them not laugh at our/.
fftsd. 3. 15. the root of wisdom shall never/.
6. 9. that ye may learn wisdom, and not /. away
7. 25. therefore can no defiled thing/, into her

10. 1. and she brought him out of his/.

13. 16. he provided for it, that it might not/.
17. 18. or a pleasing f. of water running violently

Eccl. 1. 30. exalt notthyself lest thou/.
2. 7. wait for mercy and go not aside lest ye/.
18. we will/, into the hands of the Lord

.5. 13. and the tongue of mnn is bis/.

8. 1. strive not with a mighty man lest thou/.

fAM
Eccl.9.3. meet not harlot lest thou /.into licrsnaiM

9. so through thy d.sire thou/, into destructio*
12. 15. if tliou begin to/, he will not tarry
13. 21. a rich man beginning to/, is held up
14. 18. as of the green leaves, some/, some groM
19. 1. small things, he shall/, by little and little

2. wine and women will make men lo/. away
20. 18. the/, of the wicked slwll come speedily
22. 19. that pricketh the eye will make tears/.
27. on my lips, that I/, not suddenly by ihera

23. 1. leave me not, and let me not/, bv' them
3. lest I/, before mine adversaries and liiy enemj
8. the evil speaker and [iroud shall/, thereby

25. 7. he that liveth lo see the/, of his enemy
19 let the portion of a sinner/ upon her

27. 20. whoso diggeth a pit shall/, therein
2T. he that worketh mischief it shail/ on Una
29. they that rejoice at the/, of the righteous

28. 23. such as forsake the Lord shall/, into it

26. lest thou/, before him thai lietli in wait
29. 19. a wicked man transgressing the command,
of L. shall/, into surely^hip ; shall/, inta snares
20. beware that thou thyself/, not into the same

32. 20. go nut in a way wherein thou mayest/.
35. 15. her cry against him ihat causeth Inem to/.

38. 1.5. let him/, into the hand of the fysician
16. my son, let tears/, down over th'; dead

43. 13. by hiscommandm. he maketh snow to/.
40. 6. he made the battle to/) on the naiions
.50.4. he took care of temple that it ^hlluld not/
B(/r. 4.31. miserable are they thatre;jiccd at thy/

33. lor as she rejuiced and was giad at thy/.
6. 27. for if they/ to the ground at any time

Su.'. 23. it is betiei for me lo/. irto your hands
1 .Mac. 2. 19. /. away every onr from the religion

3. 25.an exceeding great dreat' to/ on the naiions
4. 32. cause boldness of thei; strength to/, away
7. 38. be avenged, and let './lem/ by the sword

2 Mac. 9.7. Anliochus fel' .so that having a sore/.
FALLEN.

2 Esd.7.43.0 Adam, thou art not/.alone,but we all

13 23. that be/into danger are such as have works
37. for their wickfd life are/, into the lempest

Jud. 10. 2. Judith rose where she had/ down
11. 11.even death is now/ upon them and their sin

irisd. 11. 20. they have/ down with one blast

18. 23. when the dead were now/, down by heaps
Eccl. 13. 22. when a rich man is/, he hath hel|rer9

23. 18. many have/, by the edge ofthe sword, but
not so many as have/, by the tongue

49.i3. who raised up for us the walls mat were/.?
l./Va<;.9.2I.how is the valiant man/, that delivered

12. 37. the wall on the east-side was/, down
FALLETH.

2Esd.6..56.hast likened to a drop that/, from vcssd
fVisd. 11. 22. as a drop of dew that/, on the earlh
Eccl. 3. 31. when he/, he shall find a slay

Bar. 6. .55. when fire/, on house of gods ofwood
FALLING.

2E5(f. 12.18. great strivings, shall<stand in peril of/.

IVisd. 16. 11. that not/, into deep forgetfulness

17. 4. noises as of waters/, sounded about them
Ecc/.34.16. from stumbling, and he is a help from/
43. 17./. down thereof as lighting of grasshoppers

2 Mac. 3. 21. to see the f. down of the multitude
FALLS.

2 Esd. 8. 17. 1 see/ of us tha^ dwell in the land

FALSE.
Eccl. 34. 1. llie hopes of a man are vain and /.

4. from that which is/, what truth can come?
36.19.so doth a heart ofunderstanding/, speechei
Bar. 6. 8. yet are they bul/. and cannot speak

44. whatsoever is done among Ihem is/.

59. it is better to be a king than such/, gods
Sits.43.knowesl they have borne/, witness aga.me

49. for they have borne/, witness against her

61. for Daniel had convicted them of/, witness
FALSEHOOD.

E5fA.16.6.beguiling with/and deceitofdisposition

2 .Vac. 15. 10. shewing them the/ of the heathen
FALSELY.

Wisd. 14. 29. though they s« are/yet they look not

Bel 12. or else Daniel that speakelh /. against ni
FAME.

1 Mac. 3. 26. insomuch as his/, came to the King

41. the merchants hearing the /. of ihem
FAMILY.

Tob. 5. 10. shew me of what tribe and/, thog art

11. dost thou seek a tribe or/, of a hired mani
13. I inquired to know thy tribe and thy/.

.hid. 8. 18. no/, who worship gods made witi* hanili

Esth. 14. 5. I have heard in the tribe of my/.
16. 18. hanged at gates of Susa, with all his/.

FAMILIES.
1 Esd. 1. 4. prepare vou after your/, and kindreds

5. the dignity of the/, of you the Leviles

2. 8. then the chief of the/ of Judea stood up
5. 1. the principal men ot ihe/. were chosen

4. the names of the men according to the r/
63. and of the chief of their f. the ancienU



FAS
S Esd. 5. 68. io llipy wvm to cliirforthe/. iind snid

8.38. thu cMierucctirdiii^ to ilnjir/. ami (llt'MiU(.s

?. 59. to tlio |iriiiciiiiil nun of the/, ol' IsriPtl

'J, l(i. Esdias cliosf tliu |iiinci|ial niuii ortlu4r/.
F.VMINE.

1 F.td. IS..";. I will bring/, dinlli, and defStrurlion

41). I will send |>ovfrly,/. su'uid,nnd perlilence

10. 18. tliu beginning ot_/". and groat dearlli

I'J. behold/, and phiifne are sent as scourges
21. sword,/, and great confusidn shall grow
46. for in captivity and/, shall they get clti'dren

Tab. 4. i:i. for lewdnes* is llic inotliei of/.

JuU. 5. 10. a/, covered all the land of Clianann
7. 14. Ihey anil cluMren shall be consumed with/.
fUcl. Sy. 21'./. and death created for vengeance
40. y. calamities, /. wore created for the wicked
48. 2. he brought a sore/, upon them
Bar. 2. 25. they died by /. sword, and by pestilence

I .\fac. 0. 54. the/, did so prevail against them
'.'. 24. m those days there was a very great/.
13. 49. a great number ofthem perished through/.

F.VMOUS.
Keel. 44. 1. let us now praise/, men and fathers

Har. 3. 2!3. the giants,/, from the beginning
FANCIEl'H.

Eccl. 34. 5. heart/, as a woman's heart in travail

FAR.
1 F.sd. n. 11. our t.in in these things is spread/.
2 F.sd. 4. 2 thy heart hath gone too /in this world
'J'ob. 13. 11. many nations shall come from/.
H'isd. 12. 24. they went a.<lray very/, in error

14. 17. because they dealt /. off; l hoy took the

counterfeit of his visage from /.

Eecl. 9. 13. keep/ from the man that hath power
15. 8. for she is/, from pride, men that are' liars

21. 7. an ehiquent man ta known/, and near
23.3. whoso iiope is/, from thy mercv
12. all such things shall be/, from the godly

2"i. 20. he is too/, off, he is as a roe escaped
43. 30. c.xalt Lord, for even yet will he/, e.vceed

47. 10. ihy name went /. unto the islands

Bar. 3. 21. their chddren were/, from that way
4. 15. he hath brougl.t a natioti on them from /.

6 73. for the just man shall be/, from reproanji

FAT FEA I Xronrtn*

Sus. 51. put these two aside one/, from another
1 Jfae. 8. iO. had cmupiered king.Ioms/. and nigh
23. ihe sword also and enemy be/, from them

13. 5. be it/, from me that I should spare
2 .Vac. 4. 40. a man /. gone in years, no less in folly

8. 25. they took their money and pursued them/.
FARE.

Ercl. 3. 2(5. a stubborn hea-t shall/, evil at last

32.24. that trusieth shall/, never the worse
FARE well.

S Mac. 9. 20. if ve and v<mr children/, leell

11.21./. yeicell, 33,38.

iiS.ifve/. w. we have our desire, we are in health
FASHION.

2 Esd. 4. 35. how long shall I hope on this/. ?

5.53.thal be born in strength ofyouth, are ofone/.
/f'i>(/.2.15.not likeothers,his ways are ofanother/.
'4. ly. to make the resembhnrc of the best/.

FASHIONED.
2 K.id. R. 8. for when the body is/, in the womb

11. that the thing which is /. mav be nourished
14. him who with so great labour was/.

jri>r/.7.2. 1 was/, to be flesh in time often months
13. 13. formed it and/, it to the iin.ige of a man
15. 16. he that borrowed his own spirit/, them
19. 6. the whole creature was f. again anew

FASHIONETH.
H'lnd. 15.7. potter/, every vessel with much labour
JKoc/.SS.SO.he/.'Jieeliv with his arm,boweth down

FASHIONS.
Wi^d. 15. 1'y. even then was it altered into all/.

B Afac. 4. 9. training up in the/, of the heathen
13. now such was the height of Greek/.

6. 8. that the Jews should observe the same/.
FAST.

'i F.<d.X 18. thou didst set/, the earth
IVifd. 2. .5. it is/, sealed, no man cometh again
4. 4. yet standing not/, they shall be shaken
13. 15. set it in a wall, and made it f. with iron

F^eel. 4. 13. he that holds her/, shall inherit glory
44. 12. their seed stands/, children for their sakcs
Bar. 6. 18. so the priests make /. their temples
i^t-nLslmt the door f. and seal it with thy signet

FASTEN.
F.ccl. 14 24. he shall also f. a pin in her walls

FAST.
1 Ks<f.8..50.and therel vowed a f. to the young men

73. risini un from the/, with my clothes rent

2 F.sd. fi. 31. if thou wilt /. sevfii days again
'/. 23. seven days, hut Ihou shall not/, in them
10. 4. but I purpose to mourn and/, till 1 dio

FASTED.
t Ksd 5. 2f). T/. seven davs, mourning and .veeping
6. 3.'>. I wept and/, seven days in like manner
fud. 4. 13. the people/, many days in nil .Tudca
S A. fhef. all the davs of her widowhood I

7t!4

Bar. 1. 5. Iht. \ -"ept,/. and prayed before tic Lord
1 jMac.'S. 47. they/, that day, and put on suckclolh

FASTING.
7'oi.l2.8.prayerisgood with/, alms and rij/htcoui.

1 J/as. 3. 17. ready to faint with/, all tliio day
2 Mac. 13.12. they besought L. wjlh weeping and/.

FAT.
1 Ksd. 1. 14. the priesln offered the/, until night
9. 51. go then, eat the/, and drink the sweet

.fitd. 16. 16. and all the/, is not sullicient

Eccl. 26. 13. and her discretion will/, bis bones
35. 6. the offering of righteous makes the altar/.
38. 11. and make a/, offering, as not being
47. 2. as the/, taken from the peace-offering
Dan. 3. 16. like as in ten tliousamls of/, lambs
i?e/ 27. Daniel took pitch,/, hair, and made lumps

FATHER.
1 F.-id. 1. 34. mndo him king instead ofJosias his/.
4. 20. a man leaveili his/, and cleaveth to his wile
21. remembereth neither/, mother, nor country
25. man loveth his wife better than/, and mother

2 Ksd. 1. 28. have not I prayed you as a /. his sons
29. that ye should be my children, and I your/.

2. 5. as for me. Of. I call on thee for a witness
Tab. 3.7. Sara was also reproached by her/, maids
5. 1./. I will do all that thou hast commanded
6. 12. now hear me, and I will speak to her/.
15. the precepts which thy/ gave thee to marry

9. 4. but my/, coiinteth the days if I tarry long
10. 1. now Tobit his/, counted every day
12. honour thy /. and mother-in-law, thy parents

11. 2. thou knowest how thou didst leave thy/.
14. 13. he buried his/, and mother honourably

./i(rf.9.2.0 L. God ofmy/Simeon, to whom gavest
12. I pray thee, I pray thee, O God of my/.

F.slh. 16. 11. as he was called our/, and honoured
/J7sr/.10.1. preserved thefirst formed/of the world
11. 10. these thou didst admonish and try as a/.
14. 3. but thy providence, O F. governcth it

15. for a/ afflicted with untimely mourning
Eccl. 3. 1. hear me, your/. O children, and do

3. whoeo honoureth his/, maketh an atonement
8. honour thy/, and mother in word and deed
9. for the blessing of the/ establislieth children
10. glory not in the dishonour of thy /.

11. for the glory of a man is from honour of his/.
12. my son, help thy /. in his age, grieve him nut

4. 10. be a/ to fatherless, and husband Io mother
7.*27. honour thy/, with thy whole heart
22. 3. an ill-nurtured son is the dishonour of his/.
4. she that lives dishonestly is her/, heaviness
S.she that isbold dishonouieih her/.and husband

23. 1. O Lord,/, and governor of all my life

4. O Lord,/, and God of my life, give me not
1*. remember thy/, and thy mother

30.4.lhougli his/, die, yel he is as though not dead
34. 20. as one that killeth the son bc<nre his/, eyes
41. 17. be ashamed of whoredoin before/, and mo.
42.n.the/. waketh for the daughter, none knoweth
lO.lcst she should begot with child inher/.house

44. 19, Abraham was a gretit/. of many people
51. 10. I called on the Lord, the/, of my Lord

.Sti.9. 30. BO she came with her/, and mother
1 JIac. 2. 54. Phinees our/, (ditained covenant

65. give ear to him, he shall be nf. unto you
3. 2. so did all they that held with "his/.

6. 23. we have been willing to serve ihy/.
11.2. so to do because he was his/.-in-law
40. that he might reign in his/, stead

13. 3. what my/, house have done for the laws
27. a monument upon the sepulchre of his/.
28. he set up pyramids for his/, and mother

2 .Mac. 9, 23, my/, nt what time he led an army
11, 23. since our/, is translated to the gods
14, 37. who was ealled a f. of the Jews

FATHERLESS.
1 E.<!d. 3. 19. mind of king and /. child to be all one
2 Esd. 2. 20. judge for the/, give to the poor
Ecrl.4. 10. be as a father to the/, and a husband
35. 14. he will not despise Ihe supplication ofthe/.
Rar. 6. .38. nor ran thev do good to the/.
2 Mac. 3. 10. for the relief of widows and/.

FATHERS.
1 K.i»/. 1. 11. accord ng to the several dignities of/

31,Josias died and was buried in his/, sepulchre
2.21. it may be sousht out in the books of thy/,
fi. 15. but when our/ provoked God to wrath
Tab. .3. 3. punish me not for the sins of my/.

5. deal with me according to my sins and my f.
4,12, take a wife ofseed of thv/, not a strange wo-

man who is not of thv f. tribe ; our /. married
8. .5. blessed art thou, O God of our/.

.Tnd. 5. 7. they would not follow the gods of their/,

7.28,tnketo witness our God and Lord of our/.
8. 25. who trieth us even as he did our/.
10. 8. the God. the God of our f. give thee favour
fVind. 9, 1, O God of my/, and Lord of mercy
12,21. to whose/, hast sworn and made covenant
18. 6. of thai night were our/, certified afore

9. the/, now linging out the songs of praise ',

JVinfj 1'. ?4. in stf^nas was tin glory of/, ((ravev
F.ctl t. \<. tiir they also learnei of ilieii f.

44. . let us now praise our/. I'lat liegal uf
har. 2. n. uul lo u.s and to our/, open shame

21. Ihc land thai I jjave unto your/.
3.8. iccording lo ill ihe inupiities of our/.
Dan. 5. 3. blessed art thou, O Lord God of our/.
lid I king Astyages was gathered to his/.
PrnyorvfMatin'is. O Lnrd, ulmiglity God ofour/
1 Mae. 2. 19. fall away liom ".he religion of their •'

20. we will walk in the covenaiii ofour/.
50. give your lives for ihe covenant of your/.
51. remember what acts our/, did in their tinMi
69. he bles.<>ed them, and was gathered to bis/

4. 9. remember how our/, were delivered
2 Mac. 1. 2,'. Ihou that didst choose the/.
5. 10. nor had he sepulchre with his/.
6. 1. the Jews to depart from the laws of tlieu /
7. 2. railier than transgress the laws o( our/.
24. if he would turn from the laws ol his/.
30. the law that was given to our/, by Moies
37. I offer my body and life for laws ofour/.
12 39. to bury them in their/, graves
13. 9. worse than had b'-eii done in his/, time

FAUCHION.
.hid. 13. 6. she took down his/, from thence
16. 9. and the/, passed through his neck

FAULT.
Eccl. 9. 13. make no/, lest he take away thy lifii

1 Mac. 13. 39. as for any/, committed to thii day
Mac. 14. 28. articles agreed i,n, man being in no/.

FAULTLESS.
<-ccl. 23. 10. he that sw. areth shall not be/

FAVOUR.
1 F.sd. 6. 5. the elders of the .lews obtained/.
2 F.sd. 5. .56. if I have found/, in thy sight, 6. 11.
Ti)b. 1. 13.gave me gr:ice and /. before EncmeMa
12.18. not of any/, of mine, but by the will of G.

.Jud. 8. 2.3. our servitude shall not be directed to/.
10. 8. the God of our fathers give thee/.

F.sth. 16. 11. had so far obtained the/, we (hew
IVisd. 12. 18. ihou ordeiest us with great/.
Eccl. 1. 1.3. he shall find/, in the day of death
3. 18. thou shall find /. before the Lord
22. 21. for there may be a relur.iiiig tc/.
32. 10. before a shamefaced rnan goelh/.
14. thov that seek him early shall find/.

40. 22. thine eye desirelh/. and beauty
41. 21. so shait thou fiinl/. before all men
45. 1. which found/, in the sight of all flesh

Bar. 1. 12. we shall find/, in their sight
2. 14. give us/, in sight ofiheni that led us captiw

1 M:ic. 10. 60. where he found /. in their sight
11.24. to ihe king, where he found/, in his sight

2 J»fflc.2.22. Lord being gracious to them with all/.

4. II. privileges granted of special/. lo the Jewo
fi. 22. and for the old friendship might find /.
12. 45. there was sreni f. laid up for those rudly

FAVOiMiARLE.
ljEs(i.8.53.webi'soiight Lord and found him/.lous

FAVOURABLY.
fVisd.d. 16 sh^wetli herself/, to them inthewayo
2 Jlac. 9. 27. hi will / vield lo vour deiiroa

FAVOUR EO.'
2 Mac. 6. 18. ho was of a well/, countenanec

FEAR.
2 Esd. 3. 3. I began to speak words full of/.
Tnh. 1. 19. I withdrew mysidf for/.

14. 2. he increased in the/, of the Lord God
Jud. 2. 23. the/, and dread of him fell upon all

14. 3, then /, shall fall upon them, they shall floo

15. 2./ and trembliiiff fell upon them
KsfA. 14. I.Esther in /.of death resorted to the Lord

19. O thou mighty God, deliver me out ofmy/
15. 5. but her heart was in anguish for/.

8. the king, who in a/, leaped from his thronf
13. my heart was troubled for/, of thy majesty

fVisd.4. 20. ihey shall cc me with/, iniquities corv-

5. 2. they shall be troubled with terrible/, [vinco
6, 7, he who is Lord shall/, nn man's person
12, II, nor didst thou for/, give them pardnn
17, 4. nor mijht Ihe corner keep them from/.
10. Ihey died for/, denying they saw the ai'

12./. is r.othiag but a betraying of succours
].").for asiidden/.nol looked forcamo upon them
19. these things made them to swoon for/.

Eccl. 1.11. the f. of the Lord is honour and glor7

12. the/, of the I>ord makeih a merry heart

14. to/. Ihe Lord Is the beginning of wisdom
16. to/, the Lord is fulness of wisdom
18. the/, of the Lord is a rrown of wisdoin
20. Ihe root of wisdom is i.»/. the Lord
21. the/, of Ihe Lord driveth r^ny nins

27. the/, of the Lord is wisdo- i and instruuCioa

28. disrruslnotihe/. of Lord v hen tlnui.Trt pocf
30. thou earnest not 'n truth li the/, of the l.oii

2. 7. ye that f. the Lord wait or hif\mcrcy

8. ye Ihat/ the Lurd, belie e him
9. ye that /. Ihi^ Lnrd, riopc for good and joy
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Vpoorypha.1 FEA
Eccl. 4- 17. fho will bring/, and dread upon him

5. 3. bt not wiilioul/. lo add sm uulo siii

6. 16. aud Uiey tlial/. ilic Lord sliall (iud liirn

9. 10. !et tuj- gi.)! yiiig bo in lliu /. uf ilic Lurd

H». I'J. tiity !li;a/. llic Lord art; a Buru suud

21. the/ oltlii; Lord ^i.elli buluru aulliority

53. ibeirglojy is Hit/, olilie Lord
15. 13. iiiiii ihuy ihat/. tiod love ii not

itj. -. e.xcept the/, oi tlie Lord be wi'h them

lb. 'i~. a wise man will/, ii; every tbaig

IU.1.3. tlie/. Ill' Lord is the first steji to be accepted

2*. IS. a learlul jioiirtciiiiiol stand against any /.

23. i7. n.itliing better than the/, of the Lord
24. IS. I am the motlitT of lair love and/.

25. 1). ihey'. of God is the glory of old men
I'i. thu/. of the Lord is bcgiiuiiiig of his love

27. 3. hold iiiinself d.ligeiHly in the/, of the Lord
Ji. 16. they thai/, the Lord shall lind jmignieut

iO. 2. send thy/, on all u.itions that t-eek not

4U. 2. and cause/, of heart || 5./. of death

7. ho iiiarveileth that they, was iiotliii:g

2d. but llie /. of the Lorn is above them both
;

there is no want in the /. of the Lord
27. the/, of '.he Lord is a fruitful garden

41. 3./. not the sentence of death, leineinber

4.".. 23. Piiiiices had a zeal in the/, of the Lord
Bar. 3. 7. thou hast put thy/, in our hearts

33 calleth it xgain, and it obeyeih lii;n with/.

Sua. 57. and they for/, conipanied with you
1 Mac. 2. ii-i. f. not then the words of a £;-.^fui man
3. 6. wherelore the wicked shrunk for/ -jf iiini

25. tlien began the/", of Judas to fall oii .nation^

4. 8./. ye not their multitude, nor be afraid

10. 76. ihey of the city let him in for/.

2 Mac. 3. 17. the man was so compassed with/.

21. the /. of the high priest being m an agony
30. the leiiijile was full of/, and trouble

6. 30. I sutler these things, because I/, him
7. 2y. /. not this tormentor, but take thy death

12. 22. the enemies being siiiiiten wilh/. fled

13. 16. they filled the camp with/, and tumult

15. IS. but the principal/, was for the temple

23. send a good angfl lor a/, and dread to them
F£.\RED.

S Ecd. 12. 13. it shall be/, above all kingdoms
Tub. 12. 16. they fell on their faces, for they/.

Jud. 6. S. none gave her an ill word, for she /. God
Bed. 1. 8. there is one wise and greatly to be/.

fiua. 2. a fair woman and one that/, the Lord
IMac 3.30./. he should not be able to bear charges

12. iS. ihey/. and trembleil in llieir heaits

FE.\RETH.
Jud. 13. 16. but he that/, the Lord is great

F.ccl.\.13. whoso/, the L. it shall go well wilh him
(>. 17. whoso/, the Lord shall direct friendship

II' 24. none greater ihan he th^t/. the Lord
15 1. he that/, the Lord, will do good
VJ. 24. thii' hath small understanding and/. God
21. 6. he that/, the L. will repent fiom his heart

23. 19. such a man only/, the eyes of men
2.5. 10. there i« none above him that/, the Lord
26. 1. Ihere be three things which my heart/.

S.!. but a goJiy woman given to him that/. Lord
:!2. 14. vihoso/. the L. will receive his discipline

3.!. 1. no evil shall happen to him that /. the Lord
34. 14. whoso/, the L. shall not fear or be afraid

15. blessed is the soul of him thai/, the Lord
FEARFLTL.

S F.sd. 8. 22. v.'ord true, and « hose ordinance is /.

12.8. shew me the plain differe.'ice of this/, vision

15. 13. their seeds shall fail with a/, constellation

F.ccl. 2. 12. woe be to/, hearts and faint hands
22. 18. so a/, heart cannot stand against fear

J Mac. 3. 56. such as were/, commanded to return

2 Mac. 1.-24. O Lord God, who art/, and strong

8. 13. they that were/, and distrusted, fled

FE.ARFULXESS.
2 Esd. 5. 14. an extreme/, went through my body
11. 40. had powe>- over the world with great/.

15. 37. there shall be great /. and trembling

FE.ARI.NG.
Fsth. 11.0. nation was troubled,/, their own evils

F.ccl. 29. 7. refused to lend,/, to be defrauded
2 Mac. 9. 29. who al<o/. the sun of Anliochus

FEAST.
1 F.'id. 1. 1. Josias htdd the/, of tlie passover

19. Israel held the/, of sweet bread seven days
3. ]. Darius made a great/, to all his subjects

5. 51. also (hey held the/, of labernacles

7. 14. they kept the/, of unleavened bread
2 F.sd. 1. 31. your s.lemn/. days have I forsaken

2 S8. those ihat be sealed in the/, of the Lord
9 47. the time he should have a wife, I made a /.

Toll, 2. 1. when I was come home in the/.ofpen-
tecnst, whi'-h is the holy /. of the seven weeks

H. 19. he kept Ihe wedding/, fourteen days
Jud 6 21 Ozi,TS ma'le a/ to the elders

10. 2 in the sablialh-days, and in her/, days
13. 10 Olofernes made a/, to his servants only

Ij 1. wero weary becauss the/, had been long
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FEI
' E«£A.14.17.Ihave not greatly esteemed tlic king's/.

Kc(;i.2U.25.shalt enlertaiiiand/.andhave no thank:
32. 1. if thou bu made the master of ihe/.
2. receive a crown for well-ordering the/.

Bar. 6. 32. as men do at the/, when one is dead
1 Mac. 10. 34. and the three days after the/.
2 Mac. 1. 9. see that ye keep the/, of tabernacle!'

6. 7. and when the/, of Bacchus was kept
21. Ihey that bad the charge of that wicked/.

8. 33. as they kept the/, for the victory

10. 6. wilh gladnes.s, as in/, of tabernacles
12.31. came lo Jerus. the/, of weeks approaching
32. after the/, called peoiecost went lorlh

FE.AtfTED.
1 Esd. 4. 63. they/, with in-truments of music

FE.ASTIXG.
Tud. 16. 20. the people continued

f. in Jerusalem
Esch. 16. 22. shall keep it a high day with all/.

FEAriTLNGS.
Wisd. 19. 16 whom Ihev had received wilh/.

FEASTS.
Tob. 1. 6. I went often lo Jerusalem at the/.
2. 6. your/, shall be turned '.no mourning
Jud. 8. 6. she fa.sled, save the/, and solemn days
F.sih. 16.22. among your solemn /.ye shall keep it

Feci. 33. 8. and he altered seasons and /.
13. 7. from the moon is the sign of/, a light

47. 10. he beaulitied their/, and set in order
Bar. 1. 14. read this on the/, and solemn days
1 Mac. 1. 39. her/, were turned into mourning
10. 34. I will ihat all the/, and sabbaths
12. 11. in our/, and other convenient days

2 Mac. 6. 6. to keep sabbath and ancient/.

7. 42. have spoken concerning the idolatrous/.

FE.vniER.
2 Esd. 11. 12. there -arose one/, and reigned

FEATHERS.
2 Esd. 11. 3. out ofher/, there grew other contrary

/. and they became litile/. and small
5. lo, the eagle flew with her /. and reigned

7. the eagle rose and spake to her/, saying
11. I numbered her contrary/, there were eight

2^!. l)io/. that followed stood up on the right side

22. after this I looked and behold, the twelve/.
appeared no more, nor the two little/.

24. that two little/, divided themselves

25. the/, that were under the wing thought
31. the head eat up the Iwo /. under the wing
45.appear no more, thou eagle,nor thy wicked /.

12. 19. sawest the eight small under/, slicking

29. v^hereas thou sawest two/, under the wings
FEATHERED.

2 Esd. 11. 1. an-eagle which had twelve/, wings
FEATS.

Jud. 11. 8. that thou art wonderful in/, of war
FED.

12 Mac. 5. 27. Judas who/, on herbs continually

FEDDEST.
IVisd. 16. 20. thou f. thv people with angels' food

FEEBLE.
fVisd. 2. 11. that which is/, is found nothing

9. 5. for I thy servant am a/, person

Feci. 25. 23. maketh weak hands and/, knees
Bar. 2. 18. which goeih stooping and/, eyes fail

1 Mac. 1. 26. virgins and young men were made /.

FEED.
1 Esd. 16. 68./. you being idle with things offered

FEEL.
.Tud. 16. 17. they shall/, them, and weep forever

Feci. 30. 1. causelli him oft to/, the rod

Bar. 6. 20. when they eat them, clothes/, it not

24. nor when thev were molten did thev/. it

FEELETH.
2 Esd. 13. 4. as the earth faileth when it/, the fire

FEELING.
Ifisd. 11. 13. they had some /. of the Lord

FEET.
2 F.sd. 1. 26. are swift to commit man-slaughter

2. 1.5. make ihcir/. as fast as a pillar

25. O thou good nurse, establish their/.

.5. 15. so the angel set me up upon my/.
6. 13. stand up upon thy/, and hear a voice

10. 30. he set me upon my/, and said unto me
14. 2. 1 said, here am I, Lord, and stood on my /.

.Tud. 2. 7. cover the earth with the/, of my army
10. 4. and she took sandals upon her/.

14. 7. he fell at Judith's/, and reverenced her

F.ilh. 13. 13. been content to kiss the soles of his/.

Wisd. 14. 11. a snare to the/, of the unwise
15. 15. as for their/, they are slow to go
Feci. 6. 24. and put thy/, into her fetters

21. 19. doctrine to fools is as fetters on the/.

25. 20. as a sandy way is to the/, of the aged
26. 18. so are fair/, with a constant heart

38. 29. turning the wheel about wilh his/.

30. he boweth down his strength before his/.

Bar. 6. 17. through the/, of them that come in

26. ihey are borne on shoulders, having no/.
FEIG.XEDLY.

2 Esd. 8. 28. think not on those that walk/.
51

FEW
FELL.

1 Psa'. 9.47. ihey/. to the ground and wor>hi'>pe^
2 Fid. 10. 1. in his wcddiiig-chumbir hey clown
13. 11. andy'. wilh violence on the niuiliiude

'lob. 1.4. Muphiali/. from the house of Jerusalet»
11. 13. when he =aw his son he/, on his neck
14. 10. but Amaii/. into the snurc, and perished

Jud. 4. 11./. before Ihe temple and cast ashes
6.18. then tlie people/.down and worshipjied God
7. 22. young men/, down in the streets of the city
8. 3. he/, on his bed, and died in Bethulia
9. 1. then Judith/, on her face, and jiut ashes ^
10. 23. she /. do» n on her face, and did ri;vereiKe

14. 6. he/, down on his face, his spirit failed

7. hey', at Judith's feel, and reverenced hot
15. 2. tear and trembling/, upon tlntn

5. they all/, upon them «ith one Ci nsent
Ks/A.lo.7.the queen /.down, was pale,and faiutcd

15.as she wassjieaking, shey'. down j'or faininess

H'isd. 10. 6. fire ihat /. down on the five cities

17. 16. so whosoever there/, down was kept
Kcc.l. 15. ll.saynoijit istliro'the Loid I/, away
Hi. 7. the old giants who/, away in I'oolislineSM

50. 17. the people/, to the earth on their faces
V«*. 15. it/, out as lluy watched a fit time
1 Mac. 1. 5. and alter ihose things ho/, sick
3. 11. many ulsoy". down slain, the rest fled

4. 40./. down flat to the ground on their faces
6. 8. laid him on his hed, and/, sick for grief
46. wheieiipon the elephant/, down on him

7. 18. the dread of them/, on all the people
9. 40. many/, down dead, and the remnant fled

13. 22. but there/, a very great snow
2 Mac. '3. 27. Heliodorus /. suddenly lo the ground

40. and the things y'. out of this sort

9- 7. it came to pass he/, down from his chariot

9. his fle.~li/. away, and his smell was noisoriM

24. if any thing/, out contrary to expectation
10. 4. ihey/. flat down, and besought the Lore
17. they slew all that/, into their hands
26. ihey/. down at the feet of the alttir

12. 24. Timotheus/. inio the hands of Dositheut
14. 41. being reailv to be taken,/, on hia sword

FELLOW.
Keel. 8. 15. travel not by the way with a bold/.
13. 23. if poor speak, they say, what/, is this'?

Bar. 6. 43 she reproaclielh her / that she wa* ac^

FELLOWS.
Dan. 3. 26. Angel came with Azarias and his/.

1 Miir. 4. 5. for, said he, these/. Hee from us

10. 61. certain pestilent/, of Israel assembled
FELLOWSHIP.

Wisd. 6. 23. such shall have no/, wilh wisdom
Feel. 13. 1. he Ihat hath/, with a proud man
2.have no/.wiih one that is mi;:htier than Ihyseff

17. what/, hath the wolf wi;h the lamb
FENCED.

2 Mac. 12. 13. which was /. about with walli

FERVENCY.
Jud. 4. 9. every man cried to God with great/.

FERVENT.
2 E.id. 6. 58. thy only begotten and thy/, lovor

1 Mac. 2. 54. I'hinees, in being zealous and/.
38. Elias, for 'Dein? zealous and /. for the law

'^'ESTIVAL.
1 Mac. 1. 45. profane Ihe sabbaths and/, daw

FETCH.
2 Mac. 2. 15. send some to/, them to you

FETCH ETH.
1 E.'id. 4. 34. sun /. his course to his own plnc9

Feel. 31. 19. he/, not his wind short on his bed
FETTERED.

fVisd. 17. 2./. with the bonds of a long night

FETTERS.
Fed. 6. 24. put thy feet into her/, neck into chaiji

29. then shall her/, be a strong defence to thw
21. 19. doctrine lo foots 'j as/, on the feet

FE .V.

2 Esd. 4. 33. wherefore are our years/, and evi!T

7. 12. they are but/, and evil, i'ull of perils

7. 70. there should be very/, left in a muliiiiid«

8. 1. but he hath made the world to come for/.

3. tbvre be many created, but /. shall be saved

62. but I have shewed to thee and a/, like thee

10. 57. called wilh the Highest, and so are but/.

Feel. 17. 2. he gave Ihem /. days, and a short lime

41.13. a Kood life hath but/.days,bu' a good name
43. 32. for we have seen but a /. of his works
Bar. 2. 13. we are but a/, among the heathen

l.V«c 3.17.howshall we be able being so/.lo fight'?

18. for many to be shut u|i in the hands of a/.
6. 54. Ihere were but a /. left in the sanciuary

7. 1. Demetrius came up wilh a/, men to a city

2.8. 1 will come wilh a/, men, that f may see you
9. 9. let us now save our lives, for we are but /".

12. 45. and choose a/, men to wait i>n thee

15. 10. so that/, were left wilh Tryphon
IMac. 2.21. so that bepn;;but a/, they overcaoie

6.17. come lo declaring of the matter in/, words

12. 34. in fighting, a /. of tlie Jews were slaio



FIG
Swlfae. 11. 30.galliereil liijellier ni/ia/. of his men

FKWEK.
S .Mac. 3. 14. and no /. were told than sinin

JO. IT. iIkv killed no/, tliun uventy (housnnd
'2. it), nu /. llian .'>UOU ini'ii on foul, oOU liursemen

FlUr.l.lTV.
F.tlh. i;t. 3. .'\inun w as ii|P|irovcd for his stcdfast/.

FIKLD.
iF.sd.'i.Q. a city is buildtul and set upor a broad/.
9. 17. liiic as the/, is, so \» s!— ''•- <""'d

24. go into a/, of Bowers where no nuusc la

• 20. ihire did 1 eat of tiie herbs of the/.
10. ;{. then I came into this/, as thou seest

.>2. and I went into the/, and lo, I have seen

51. therefore I hade thee remain in the/.

12. 51. IreniHinedslill in the/.8cven days and did

eat only in those days of the flowers of the/.
13. 57. then went I forth into the /. giving

If), 'i!*. two of the/, which shall bide themselves

77. like as a/, is covered over with bushes

WiaJ. 17. 17. whetherhe were alabiurer in the/.

19. 7. and out of the violent si ream a green/.

F.ccl. 24. 14. as -n nlive-lree in a pleasant/.

Bel 33. and wiio was going into the /. to bring it

Mac. 10. 71. come down to us into the plain/.

14. 8. the trees of the/, cave their fruit

FIELDS.
2 Ksd. 15. 41. that all/, may be full and all rivers

16. 32. and/, thereof shall wax old, and her ways
Jiid. 2. 27. he burnt up all their/, and destroyed

3. 3. all our/, of wheat lie before thy face

4. 5. for their f. were of late reaped

6. 4. their/, shall be filled with dead bodies

1 Mac. 16. 10. they fled to the towers in the/.

FIERCE.
XE.'ul. 2. 27. mighty kin^sand/. were in Jerusalem
tVis'J. II. 17. a multitude of bears or/, lions

1^. 15. as a/, man of war into the midst of a land

tJ\lac. 10. 35. with a/, courage killeil all they met
12. 15. who gave a f. assault against the walls

FIERCELY.
E.-<tk. 15. 7. the kini; looked very/, upon lier

1 Mac. G. 33. the king marched/, with his host

FIERCENESS.
S^ac.I5.21. Maccabeus seeing the /. ofthe beasts

FIERY.
ITisd. 11. 18. breathing out eitlier a/, vapour

F^.cl. 43. 4. breathing out/. va|)ours and sending

45. 19. to consume them with the/, tlarne

46. 9. who was taken up in a chariot ol"/. horses

FIFTH.
2 t.erf.0.47.on tho /. day thou saidst to seventh part

8 Mac. 7. 15. afterward they brought the /. also

FIFTEENTH.
Eslh. 10. 13. the Mill and/, day of the month
1 Mac. 1. 34. now the f. day of the month Casleu

FIFTY.
J»d. 1. 2. the breadth of the wall/, cubits

1 JIac. 9. 61. took about /. persons and slew them
S Mac. 13. 5. there was a lower of/, cubits high

FIFTIES.
1 Mac. 3. 55. Judas ordained captains over /.

FIGS.
Jud. 10. 5. Judith filled a hag with lumps ol/.

FIG-TREE.
I Mac. 14. 12. every man sat under his vine and/.

FIGHT.
I Esd. 1.28. but undertook to/, with him
Ksd.6~i at thattinieshall friends/, like enemies
13. 8. all Were sore afraid, and yet durst/.

II. the multitude which was prepared to/.

31. one shall undertake to/, against anothei

15. 15. shall stand up to/, one against another

Jud. 7. 11./. not against them in battle-array

£stA. 11. 6. two great dragons came ready to/.

7. that they might/, against the righteous

fVisd. 5. 20. and the world shall/, with him
fc'<:c/.4.28. strive for truth, the Lord shall /.for thee

29. 13. it shall/, for thee against thy enemies
1 Mac. 2. 40. if we/, not for our lives and lawg

41. we will/, against him, nor will we dio a..

66. let him/, the battle of the people

3. 21. but we/, for our lives and our laws
43. let us/, for our people and the sanctuary

58. that ye may/, with these nations assembled

4. 21. the host of Judas in the plain, ready to/.

5. 32. he said, /. this day for your brethren

57. let us go and /. against the heathen

67. for that they went out to/, unadvisedly

6. 34. ihey might provoke the elephants to/.

8. 32. we will/, with thee by sea and by land

fl.S.peradventurc wi may be ablelo/ with ihem
30. chosen thee, that Ihoum-iyest /. our battles

44. lot us go up now and/, for our lives

12. 50. they went close together prepared to/.

13 9./. our battles, which conimanilest,we willdo

14. 13. nor was there any left lo/. against Ihem
26.have chased a\»ayin/.ilieirenemiisfiomthem

10. 3. be instead of me, go and /. lor our nation

.2 J/ai. 8. 1l> not to fear, but 'of. manfu;'-
7«i

FIN
2 Mac. 8. 36. told that Jews had G. to/, for them
11. 9. they were ready, not only to/, with men
14. 18. that lliey liad to f. for liieir country

FiGiitETH.
Rf'h. 14.13. his heart to hale him that /.against us
li isU. IS. 17. foi the world/, fur the lighteoiis

Ecct. 38.28. he/, with I'.e heat of the furnace
FIGHTING.

2 Esd. 13. 34. and to overcome him by /.
Eccl. 28. II. and a hasty/, sheddeth blood
1 Mac 9. 10./. with them slew many of them
2 Mac. 12. 34. it happened that iu their/, together

15. 27./. with their hands, and praying to God
FIGURE.

Eccl. 49. 9. made mention under the/, of the rain

FILL.
2 Esd. 1. 20. and waters flowed out to your/.
4. 32. how great a flaor shall they/.
Tub. 8. 18. Raguel bade his servanis/. the grave
.lud- 2. 8. their slain shall/, their valleys

7. 21. they had no water to drink their/.

8. 31. the Lord will send rain Inf. our cisterns

IVisd. 2. 7. let us/, ourselves with costly wine
Eccl. 24. 19. and /. yourselves with my fruits

36. 14./. Sion with thv unspeakable oiacles
FILLED.

2 E.id. 4. 36. when the nuinberof seeds is/, in you
5.25. of all depths of sea thou hast /.thee one river

Tub. 12. 9. that e.xercise alms shall be/, with life

Jud. 6. 4. their fields shall he /. with dead bodies
10. 5. she/, a bag with parclied corn and figs

13.2.0loferiies lying along, for he was/, with wine
IVisd. 13. 12. refuse to dress his meat,/, himself
18. 16. thy almighty word/, all things with death

Eccl. 2. 16. thai love him shall be/, with the iaw
4. 12. thiit seek her eativ shall be/, with joy
16. 29. the Lord /. it with his blessings

17. 7. withal, he/, them with understanding
23. 11. swearer shall be/, with iniquity

31. 3. when he resteih, he is/, with hisdelicates
32. 1.5. he that seekelh the law, be/, therewith
33. 16. 1/, my wine-press like a gailierer ofgrapes
37. 24. a wise man shall be/, with blessings

3n.fi.he shall be/, with the spirit of understanding
12. for I am/, as the moon at the full

42. 25. who shall be/, with beholding his glory
47. 14. and as a flood /. with understanding
48. 12. and Elizeas was/, with his spirit

B'ir. 3. 32. be hath/, il with four-footed beapts

5. 7. God hath appoinled that valleys be/, up
.Sh.«. 32. that they might be/, with her beauty
2.)/uc.3.30.the lemple was/, with joy and gladness
4. 40. the common people being/, with rage
6. 4. the temple was/, with rioting and revelling

5. the altar was/, with profane things

7. 21. she exhorted,/, with courageous spirits

9. 7. but still was/, with pride, breathing out

12. 16. B. lake, being/, full, was seen running
13. 16. at last thev/. the camp with fear

FILLEDST.
F.ccl. 47. 15. aid thou /. it with dark parables

FILLETH.
(Visd. 1.7. the Spirit »f the Lord/, the world
F.ccl. 1. 16. to fear the Lord, /. men with her fruits

24. 25. he/, all things with his wisdom
FILTH.

Eccl. 23. 2. is compared to the/, of a dunghill

2?. 4. so the/, of a man in his talk remaineth
FILTHY.

IVisd. 11. 18. or/, scenis of scattered smoke
Eccl. 22. i .a slothful man iscompared toa/. stone

FILTHINESS.
11'isd. 2. 16. he abslaineth from our ways as/.
2 Mac. 9. 9. and tiie/. of his smell was noisome

FIND.
1 F.sd. 2. 22. thou shall/, in the chronicles

2 F.sd. 3. 36. shall/, that Israel kept thy precepts

Fob. 2. 2. what poor man soever thou shalt/.

./ud. 8. 14. you cannot/, the depth of the heart

14. 3. run to the tent of Olofernes, but not/, him
F.»tlt. 11). 15. we/, thai the Jews are no evil-doers

IVhd. 2. 24. they that do hold of his side, do/, it

6. 10. that have learned ihall/. what to answer
14 for he shall/, her silling at his doors

9. 16. with labour do we/, the things befiire us
13. 6. seeking God and desirous to/, him
9.how did they not sooner/, out the Ld.thereof7

Eccl. 1. 13. he shall /. favour in the day of death
3. 18. thou shall/, favour before the Lord
31. and when he falleth, he shall/, a stay

6. 16. they that fear the Lord shall/, ijirn

18. so shall thou/, wisdom till thine old age
28. for at the last thou shalt/. her rest

15. fi. he shall /. joy and a crown of gladness
16. 14. every man shall/, according to his works
18. 4. and who shall/, out his noble acts 1

24. 28. no more shall the last /. bar out
25. 3. how canst thou/, any thing in thine age?
27. 16. and shall never/, fiiend to his mind
28. 1. he that icver.getli, »hall /. vengeance

FIR [AponarFHA

Feci. 29 3. thou shalt/. the thing l!aat i« nrortoar;
31. 22. :it the iasl thou shall/, •a, I told ihiie

32. 14. they that seek him early sball/. favocx
.13. 25. if set thy servant to labour ihou si.all/ nf
41. 24. thou shalt/. tavoui before ail nicB
51. 26. instruction is hard at hand to/.
liar. 1. 12. we shall/, favour in their sight
/Jan. 3. 15. no place to sacrifice and /. mercy
>uj;. 14. wliin they might/. Susannah aione
iMac. 10. 16. hesaid.sliull wt,-/. sucli another mar
2 Mac 2. 6. mark the way but Iheyeoiild not/, it

24. the diliiculty they/, which desiie lo look
5.9.aiui thinking there to/.succour for hiskiui<:ad
6. 22. the old friendship with them might f '^voui

FINDEST.
2 E.^d. 2. 23. wherever thou /. the dead bury Ibeai
Bfl 12. if thou/, not that Bel hath eaten all

FINDETH.
Eccl. 19. 28. when he/. o|)piirlunity, he will do
25. 10. oh how great is he that/, wisdom!
32. 17. but/, an e.xcuse according lo his will

40. 18. he Ihal/. a treasure is above them both
FINDING.

Esth. 16. 14. he thought,/, us deslimte of fricndl
Eccl. 13. 26. the/, out of a parable is wearisome

FINE.
1 F.sd. 3. fi. bridlesofgohl and a hend-tire of/, linea
Jud. IC. 5. she filled a hag with figs and/, bread
Eccl. 35. 2. he that repuieih good, ofi'ers/. flour

38. II. a sweet savour and a memorial of/. flout
Bel 3. were spent twelve great measures off. floui

2 J\Iac. 1. 8. we offered sacrifices and/, flour

FINELY.
2.Vc:c.l5.39.so speech /'.frained delightetli theeait

FINGERS.
JVisd. 15. 15. idols nor have/, of hands lo hand*

FINISH.
Tub. 8. 17. grant mercy, U i..(i. /. their life in Leaith
Ecc. 'id. 27. ihey that watch to/, a work

28.he8eltelh his mind to ;' his work and watchelb
FINISHED.

1 Esd. 4. 5.5. till the day that the house was/.
6. 14. it wasbuilded many years ago, and was/
28. help Ihem, till the house of the Lori' be/.

7. 4. they/, these by the commandment of the Ld.
5. thus was the holy house /. in the mon.h Adar

2 F.sd. 6. 20. and when the world shall he/.
7'j4.8.20.fi)r before the days of the marriage v^ere/
./«(/. 5. 22. when Acliior iiad/. these sayings
8. 34. not declare it till the ihings be/, that I da
Ecc/.50. 19.besought Ld. till they had/, hisserviryi

1 Mac. 4. 51. Ihey f. all the works they began tod*
FINISHING.

1 F.sd. 5. 73. they hindered the/, of the building
Eccl. 37. 11. wiih a hireling for a year of/, work
30. 14. /. the service at the allar to adorn offeriivc

2 Mac. 2. 9. the sacrifice of the/, of the tenipla

FIRE.
1 Esd. 1. 12. they roasted the passover with/.

55. they broke walls and set/, upon liertoweN
6. 24. where they do sacrifice with continual/.

2 Esd. 1.23. I gave you not/, for your blaspheiniei
3. 19. thy glory went through four gales of/.
4. 5. go thy way, weigh me the weight of the/.
9. I have asked thee but only of the/, and wind
16. for the/, caioe and consumed it

50. as the/, is greater than the smoke
6. 37. my spirit was greatly set on/.and in distrea

7. 8. one only path between the/, and the watei.
8. 8. thy creature is preserved in/, and water
22. whose service is conversant in wind and/.

13. 4. the earth failcth when it feeleth the/.
10. only I saw as it had been a blast of/.
11. the blast of/, fell upon the multitude

27 there came as a blast of wind,and /.and storm
38. destroy them by the law, wjiich is like to/.

14. 39. but the colour of the water was like/.

15. 23. the /. is gone forth from his wrath
41. /. hail, and flying swords, and many watert
61. thou as stubbli!, they shall be unto thee as/

16. 4. a/, is sent among you, who may quencbitl
6. or may anv one quench the/, in the stubble 1

9./. shall go from his wrath, who may quench ilj

15. the/, is kindled, and shall not be jiul out
53. for God shall burn coals of/, upon his head
73. they shall be tried as the gold in the/.

78.it is cast into the /to beconsumeil therewith

Jud. 8. 27. for he hath not tried us in the/.

13. 13. they made a/, for a light, and stood round
16. 17. in putting/, and worms in their flesh

F.stli. 16. 24. shall bedestroved with/ and sword
fVisd. 10 6 who fled from the/, which fell dowa
13.2. but deemed it either/, or wind, or swifl ail

16. 16. and thiough/ were they consumed
17.fhe/had more force in the water that quench
19. it hurneth in water above the power of/.

22.butsnowand iceendured the/and melted oat

27. that which was not de>troyed of the/.

17. 5. no power of the/, might gi^e them lighJ

6. oiilv ther« appeared a f. kindled of '"sttK



kroravPHA. FIR

VUd. 18. 3. thou gavest them a burning pillar of/.

19 SJO. tiie/. Iiail piiwer in the water, forgetting

fltcl.'i.^. fur gold is tied iu llie/. men in adversity

3. 30. waier willqiiencii a liaining/.

7. 17. for tlieveni^eance of ungodly is/, and worms
6. 3. aii<l lieap not wood upon liis/.

10. last lliou be burnt witli the flame of his/.

9. S. for herewith love is kindled as a/.
11. 32. of a spark of/, a heap of coals is kindled

15. 10. he hath set/, and water belbre thee

16. 6. among the ungodly shall a/, be kindled

21. 9. the end is a flame of/, to destroy them
2'2. 24 as the vapour and smoke goelh before the/.

93 Hi. a hot mind is a burning /. will nut be

quenched, never cease till he hath kindled a/.
28. 10 as the matter of the/, is, so it burnetii

11. a hasty contention kindleth a/.
36. 9. let him be consumed by the rage of the/.

38. 28. the vapour of the/, wasteth his flesh

39. 21). water and/, are for the use of man's life

29. / and de.ith were created for vengeance
40. 30. but in his belly there shall burn a/.
13. 21. it burnetii and consumelh the grass as/.
48. 1. then stood up Elias the prophet as/.
3. he also three times brought down/.
9. who was taken up in a whirlwind of/.

50. 9. as /. and incense in the censer, and as vessel

51. 4. from the choking of /. on every side ; and
from the midst of the/, which I kindled not

i'ar.4. 35./. shall come on her from the Everlasting

6. 55. when/, falleth on the house ofgodsof wood
pan. 3. 1. and they walked in the midst of the/.

2. 0|iening his mouth in the midst of the/ said

526. lhean;;el smote theflameof the/, outofoven
44. O ye/, and heat, bless ye the Lord
Mac. 1.31. when taken spoils ofcity, he set it on/.
56. when rent books they burnt them with/.

i. 28. took all their spoils, and burnt city with/.
35. received spoils thereof, and burnt it with/.
08. Jiidas burnt their carved images with/.

6. 39. the mountains shined like lamps of/.

51. set their instruments to cast/, and stones

10. 84. the temple of Dagon he burnt with/.
16.10. wherefore he burnt towers in Azolus with/.

iMac. 1. IB. keep it as the/, which was given us

11 he priests look the/, of the altar privily

SO. did send of those priests that had hid it to the

/. they told us they found no/, but thick water
22. this done, there was a great/, kindled
*33. where the priests had hid/, water appeared
2. 1 to take the/, as it hath been signified

10. the/, came down from heaven and consumed
7. 5. to be brought to the/, and fried in the pan
8. 33. Callistheiies that had set/, on the holy gates

9. 7. breaihinj out /. in his rage against the Jews
10. 3. striking stones, they took/, out of them ,

12. 6. burnt the haven, and set the bnats on/.
9. set/, on the haven and navy, so that the light
' oflhe/. was seen at Jerusalem 240 furlongs off

13. 8. the altar whose/ and ashes were holy

14. 41. bade tlmt/. should be brought to burn it

FIRES,
/ud. 7. a. when they kindled/, on their towers
\Mac. 12. 23. they kindled/, in their camp
^Mac. 10. 36. and kindling f. burnt the blasphemers

FIRM.
£cci.43.15. by his great power he maketh clouds/.

FIRMLY.
Ksth. 13.5 that our kingd.may notbe/.established

Eccl. 42. 17. which the Almighty Lord/, settled

FIRMAMENT.
U Esd. 4. 7. how many springs are above the/.
6. 4. before the measures of the/, were named
90 the books shall be opened before the/.

41. on second day thou madest the spirit of the/
Eccl. 43. 1. the clear/, the beauty of heaven
Dan. 3. 34. blessed art thou in the/, of heaven

FIRST.
I Esd. 1. 1. the fourteenth day of the/, month
2.1. in the/, year of Cyrus king of the Persians

3. 10. the/, wrote, wine is the strongest

17. then began the/, who had spoken of wine
5. 53. from the/, day of I he seventh month
57. in the/, day of the second month

5. 17. m Ihe f. year that king Cyrus reigned

7. 10. Israel held the passover 14th day off. month
B. 16. in the/, day of the tenth month they sat

17 was brought to an end the/, day of/, month
40. hear the law in the/, dny of seventh month
45 for he sat honourably in the/, place in eight

Esd. 3. 12. they began to be more ungodly than/.

5. 42. even so there is no swiftness of the/.

6.7. or when shall be the end of the/.?

f. J-icob's hand held /. the heel of Esau
3S.O Lord, thou spakest the/, dav and saidetthua

58. whom thou hast called thy /.-born

J*». 10. for out of her came all at the/, others come
14. 45. the/, that thou hast written publish openly
Tab. 1. & with that which was/, shorn

T. (iie tenth of all increase I gavo to Aaron
787

FLA
Tob. 5. 13. we offered the /.-bom and the tenths

14. 5. they shall build a temple, but not like the/.
./ud. 2. 1. the two and twentieth day oflhe/. month
8. 29. this is not the /. day w herein thy wisdom

Est/i. 11. 2. ill the/, day of the month iSiisaii

lyisd. 6. 13. in making herself/, known to them
7. l.oftspringof him tliat was/, made of ths earth
3. the/, voice which I uttered was crying

10. 1. preset ved the/, formed father of the world
13. 3. the/, author of beauty hath created them
18. 13. upon the destruction of the /-born

Eccl. 4. 17. at the/, she will walk with him
6. 7. if thou wouldsl get a friend, prove him/.
11. 7. blame not, understand/, and then rebuke
12. 17. thou shall find him tiieie/. tlio' he pretend
17. 18. whom, being his /.-born, he nourisheth
19. 18. the fear of the Lord is the/, step

23. 23. /.she hath disobeyed the law of the Lord
31.17.!eaveoft"/.foriiiann3r8" sai\e,not unsatiable
18. reach not out thine hand/, of all

36. 12. Israel, whom thou hast named thy /.-born
1 Mac. 1. 1. he reigned in his stead,/, over Greece
2. 18. come thou/and fulfil king's commandment
5. 40. if he pass over/, to us, we shall not be able
43. he went/, over to them, and people after him

7. 13. the Assideans were the/, that sought peace
43. Nicanor himself was/, slain in the battle

8- 24. if there come/, any war on the Romans
27. if war come/, on the nation of the Jews

10. 47. he was the/, that entreated of true peace
16. 6. he wer.t/. over himself, and then the men

2 J\Iac. 2. 30. belonging to the /. author of the story

4.40. began/.to olfer violence, one A uranus leader
7. 2. but one of them that spake/, said thus
4. to cut out the tongue of him that spake/.
7. when the/, wa.i dead, they brought the second

8.23. himself leadin? the/, band, he joined battle

FIRST-FRUITS.
Tub. 1. 6. having the/, and tenths of increase
.fud. 11. 13. are resolved to spend the/, of the corn
Eccl. 7. 31. give priests the/, and trespass-offering

3.5. 8. and diminish not the/, of thy hands
45. 20. he divided to him the/, of the increase

1 Jilac. 3. 49. they brought the/, and the tithes

FISH.
2 Esd. 5. 7. the Sodomitish sea shall cast out/.
7'oA.6.2.to wash himself, a/, leaped out of the river

3. the angel said to him take the/, and the young
man laid hold of the/, and drew it to land

4. open the/, and take Ihe heart and the liver

5. when they had roasted the/, they did eat it

6. to what use is the heart, liver and gall of the/..'

16. lay on them some of llie heartfe liver of the/.
8. 2. put the heart and the liver of the/, thereon
11. 4. take in thine hand the gall of the/.

FISHES.
2 Esd. 6. 47. that it should bring forth fowls and /.
16.12. the/, thereof are troubled before the Lord
IVisd.id.lQ. how the river cast up frogs instead of/.

FIT.
Wisd. 13. 11. a vessel/, for the service of man's life

Eccl. 33. 28. set him to work as is/ for him
Si/s. 15. it fell out as they watched a/, time
2 .Vac.2.29. must seek/, things for adorning thereof
3. 37. who might be a/, man to be sent again
4. 19. thought/, not to bestow on the sacrifice

FITTING.
2 Mac 15. 38. if done well, and as is/, the story

FIVE.
.Tud. 7. 30. Ozias eaid, let us yet endure/, days
8. 9. had sworn to deliver the city after/, days
Eccl. 17. 5. the use of the /. operations of the Lord
2 Mac. 2. 23. bring declared by Jason in/, books
10. 29./. comely men upon horses appeared

FLAME.
2 Esd. 4. 48. when the/, was gone by, I looked
Wisd. 16. 18. sometimes the/, was mitigated

Eccl.%. 10. lest thou be burnt with the/, of his fire

21. 9. the end of them is a/, of fire to destroy
28. 22. nor shall they be burnt with the/, thereof
45. 19. to consume them with the fiery/.

Dan. 3. 24. so that/. streamed forth above furnace
26. the a ngel smote the /. of fire out of the oven
66. out of midst of the burning/, delivered us

1 Mae. 2. 59. by believing were saved out of the/.

2 Mac. 1. 32. this done, there was kindled a/.
FLAMES.

Wisd. 17. 5. nor could Ihe bright/, of the stars

19. 21. on theother side, the/, wasted not the flesh

FLAMING.
2 Esd. 13. 10. out of his lips he sent a/, breath

II. the/, breath fell with violence on multitude
Eccl. 3 30. water will quench a/, fire

FLAT.
1 Esd. 8. 91. lying/, on the ground before the temple
1 Mae. 4. 40. they fell down/, to the ground
iMac. 10. 4. they fell/, and besought the Lord
13. 12. lying/, on the ground three days long

FLATTER.
1 Ead. 4. 31. the king wan fain to/, to be reconciled

FLE
Wisd. 14. V they might/, him that wai abaect

FLED.
2 /i>(/. 8. 53. corruption is/, into hell to be forgottej
10. 3. 1 rose up by niglu and/, and came hither
14. 18. tiulli l^/. far away, Ivasliig is at hand

'I'uk. 1. 18. when he was come, aiiu/. from Judca
21. they/. Into the mountains of Arar.ah

2. 8. this man is not yet afraid who/, away
8. 3. he/, into the uuiiusi jiarls of Egypt
Jud.0.8. they/, luto Mesopolaiiiia, ami >ojourncd
10. 12. I am of the Hebrews, and am/. I'rom tliena

11. 3. but tell me why art thou/, from them?
16. knowing this 1 am/. IVuni their presence

15. 2. they/, into every way oflhe 'ilaii;

li'isd. 10.6. who/, from fire, which fell on cities

10. when righteous/, from his brolhei'a wrath
1 Mac. 2. 28. he and his sons/, to the inountalBS

43. also all they that/, for persecution joined
4. 14. heathen being discomtited/. into the plaia
5. 9. but they/, to the fortress of Datliema
7. 32. and the rest/, into the city of David
44. they cast away their weapons and/.

9. 18. Judas was killed, and the remnant/.
33. they/, into the wilderiies.s of Tliecoe

10. 49. Demetrius' host/. Alexander followed
64. when his accusers saw, they/, all away
83. the horsemen being scattered/, to Azotut
84. them that were/, inio it he burnt with/.

11.16.Ale.\aiider/. to .Arabia, there to bedefended
46. wlierel'ore the king/, into the court
5.1. against Uemelrius, who turned his back and/
69. all that were of Jonathan's side/.

15. 11. he/, to Dora, which lieth by the sea sida

21. fellows ti.iit have/, from their country to you
37. in the meantime/. Tryiihon to Orthosiai

16. 10. so they/, to the towers in the field

2 Mac. 5.5. city taken, Menelaus/. into tlie castle

7./. again into the country of the Ammoiiitea
8. 13. they that were fearful/, away
33. Callisthenes, who was/, into a little house

10.18. were/, together into two very siri ng castiui

32. as for Timotheus, he/, into a strong hold
11. 12. Lysias/. away shamefully, and escaped
12. 6. and those that/, thither, he slew
22. the enemies/, amain, one running this w»y
35. smote his shoulder,so thatGorgias/.t(^ Maiist

14. 14. the heathen that had/, out of Judea
FLEE.

2 Esd. 2. 36./. the shadow of this world
14. 1.5. and haste thee to/, from these times

Tob. 6. 17. the devil shall smell it and/, away
.Jud. 14. 3. they shall /. before your face

Wisd. 1. 5. for holy spiritof discipline will/.deceil

Eccl. 21. 2. /. from sin as from the face of a
serpent

Bar. 6. 55. their priests will /. away and escapa
1 Mac. 1. 53. wherever they could/, for succour
4. 5. fur, said he, these fellows/, from us
9. 10. God forbid that I should /. from then:
10. 43. that/, to the temple at Jerusalem
73. vvhere there is not a place to/, unto

2.Vac.4.26.Jason was compelled to/.toAmmocito*
42. and all of them they forced to/.

9.4. disgrace done to him bv those that made hira/
FLESH.

Jud. 2. 3 then they decreed to destroy all /.

14. 10. he circumcised the/, of his foreskin

16. 17. in putting fire and worms in their/.

Wisd. 7. 2. I was fashioned to be/, in ten months
12. 5. and those devourers of man's/.
19.21. tlames wasted not the/, of the living thir^
Eccl. 1. 10. she is with all /. according lo his gill

13. 16. all/, consorteth according to kind
14. 17. all/, wa.xeth old as a garment
18. so is the generation of/, and blood

17. 4. he put the fear of man upon all/.

31. and/, and bluod will imagine evil

18. 13. but the mercy oflhe Lord is upon all/.

23. 6. let not Ihe lust oflhe/. take hold of iii<»

16. a fornicator in the body of his /
25. 26. cut her off from thy/, and give her a hil

28. 5. if he that is /. nourish hatred, who will

entreat 1

17. the stroke of the whipmakelh marks in the/.

31. 1. watching for riches consumeih the/.

38. 28. Ihe vapour of the fire wastelh his/.

39. 19. the works of all/ are before him
40. 8. such things happen lo all /. man and !j'3a»«

41.3. the sentence oflhe Lord over all/.

44. 18. that all/, should perish no more by the flood

20. he established the covenant in his/
4.5. 1. who found favour in Ihe sijhl o all/
Bar. 2. 3. that a man should eat the/ of hi« "36

BfJ 5. livin£God who hath sovereign!; over a'l/

1 Mac. 7. 17. /. of thy saints have they cant oit

2.Ua<;. 6. 21. besought him lo bring/, of his ,v»n

provision, and make as if be di^ cat

the/.

7. 1. compelled a.'rainst the .Hw, to taste Bwinta'/.

9. 9. while he lived in pain, bis/, fell away



FLO
FLESHLY.

Eslti- 11. 0. aiid U) inagiiHv a/, king for ever

FLLrili'V.

Keel. 17. le.cor coulii llicv make/. Iiearis for stoii.

1-LLVV.

2 Esd. 11. 5. lo, the eagle/, with lier feathers

13. b. hu hail g'ravtd a iiiuuniaiii, a.nt\f. up ujioi; it

FLIES.
Kisd. If 9. f«r them tlie bitings of/, killed

ly. 10. how the ground brought forth /.

FLIGHT.
2 Fsd. 5. 6. the fowls sh.\ll lake their/, away
.Woe. 4. id. that the Jews had put their host to/.

3a. HOW when Lysias saw his army put to/.

5. GO. that Job«ph and Azarias were put to/.

fi. 5. that the armies against Judea were put to/.

10. "rl. thy fathers have been twice put to/.

11. l.>. king Ptolemee met hmi and put him to/.

72. ""e put iliem to/, and so they ran aw ay

V\. e. CViidebus and his I'/ost were put to/.

•Mac. 8. (i. put to/, no small number of enemies

24. by help of the Almighty they put all to/.

9.'2..\iiliociius being put to/, returned with shame
11.11. and they (i-jt all the other to/.

li. i!7. afier he had put to/, and destroyed them
'Si. rushing unawares he put them to/.

FLIXT.
1 .Vac. 10.73 where is neither stone nor/, nor place

FLINTY.
IVisii. 11.4. water was given them out of/, rock

FLOCK.
2 Ksd. .'5. 18. leavetli his/, in the hands of wolves

13. 10. my people is led as a/, to llie slaughter

Tub. 7. 8. after they had killed a ram of the/,

i'ar.4."26.weretaken away as a/.cau;l''. ofenemies
FLOCKS.

Jv.i. 2.27. he destroyed their/ ^rA herds

3. 3. our/, and herd? lie he'.>'-- thy face

S Mac. 14. 14. the heathen caine to Nicanor by /.

FLOCKING.
2 Miic. 3. LS. others ran/, out of their houses

14. 23. sent awav people thai came/, to him
FLOOD.

2ir.«'/.3 9.thouhroughiesl the/ on those that dwelt

10. as dialh was lo Adam, so the/, to these

13. 44. held still tlie/. till they were pas.^ed over

Eslh. 11. 10. iVom a little fountain a great/.

ti'isd. 10. 4. the earth being drowncil with the/.

l.cd. 21. 13. knowledge shall abound like a/.

3'J. 22. his ble.ssiiig wattred the dry hind as a/.

40. 10. and for their sakes came the/.

44. 17. therefore was he left when the/. came
18. that all fle.'h should perish no mote by the/.

47. 14. and as a/, filled wiih understanding

jl/ac.fi. 11. how great a/ of misery wherein I am?
7 9. Bacchides, who ruled beyond the/.

FLOODS.
C F.sd. 4. 15. the/, of the sea also took counsel

]7.llie Ihoupht oflhe/.ofthe sea came to nought
19. the sea also hath his place lo hear his/.

21. like as the sea is given to his/, even so

16. 60. that the/, might pour down from rocks

IVusd. 5. 22. and the/', shall cruelly drown them
FLOOR, S.

t F.sd. 4. 32. how great a/, shall they fill

3.1. when comelh the fruitof the/, of our reward?
30. ihai the/, of the righteous are not tilled

Jud. 14. 15. he found him cnst upon the/, dead
FLOTF.S.

1 E<(i.5..55.should be hronshl hy/.to haven ofJoppe
FLOUR.

F.cd. 35. 2. that requites good, ofTereth fine/.

3^^. II. give sweet savour a memorial of fine/.

3'.'. 2G./. of wheat for the use of man's life

i{(73. spent on him twelve great measures of fine/.

2^1/if ' ?_ we otferei" sa'rific/s and fine/.

FLOURISH.
Sr:.'!d.6.28.asfor faith, it shall/, corrupt, overcome
)r/«(/.4.4.thoughthey/. in branches for atimo
Eccl. 1. 18. making peace and perfect health lo/.

11. 22. suddenly he makelh his blessing to/.

39. 14. /. as a lily 11 46. 12. let their hones

/.49. 10.

FLOW.
2 FM. 3. 33. and I see that thev f. ill wealth

FLOWED, EtH.
2 F.sd. 1. 20. and walers/. out to your fill

Ecci. 46. 8.liiat/.W;lh milk and honey, Bar. 1.20.

FLOWLNG.
F.sd. 2, 10. a-s manv fmintains/. with milk

Wisrf. 7. 25. a pure intlurMicn f. from the glory

FLOWN.
Mtsd 5. 1 1. as when a bird haih/. through the air

FLOWER.
Fid. 15.50. the glory shall be dried up as a/.

JVisd. 2. 7. h'l no/. oFihe spring pass by us

F.rcl. 26. 10. keep the/, of ihiiie ase sound
42 9. lest slie pass away the/, of her age
5". 8. as the/, ofrosesin the spring of the year

51. 15. even from the/, till t.ic grape was ripe

?88

TOO
FLOWERS.

2 F.sd. 5. 24. and of all the/, thereof, one lily

30. inalie nie the wilhend/. gieiii again

6. 3. he .«nid lo me, before the lair /. were seen

44. there were/, of Ulicliangeable Culuur

9. 17. .H« the/, he, such aie the colours also

24. but go into a lielil of/, eat only /. of field,

taste DO tleeh, drink no wine, but eat/, only

26. and there 1 sat uiiioiig the/, and did eat

12. 51. 1 did eat only in those days of the/.
FLUTES.

1 F.sd. 5. 2. musical instruiiieuls, tabrets and/.
FLY.

IVisd. 5. 21. as from a bow shall they/, lo the mark
F.ccl. 11.3. the bee is little among such as/
43. 14. through this the clouds/, forth as ibwls

FLYING.
Eccl. 11. 10. neither thall thou escape by/.

FODDER.
J^cc/.33. 24./. a wand, and burdens are for the ass

38. 26. and he is diiigeiil to give the kine/.
FOLDED.

Jud. 10. 5. BO she/, all these things together

FOLLOW.
2 F.sd. 7. 35. work shall/, and leward be shewed
Tub. 4.5./. not the ways of uiirighteousiiess

.Jud. ll.C. if thou/, the words of ihy handmaid
Feci. 5. 2. /. not thine own mind and thy strength

11. 10. if thou/, after, thou shall not obtain

23. 28. it is great glory to/, the L. lo be receivt-d

27.17.ifbewrayest secrets, /.no more after liiin,20.

46. 10. Israel might see that it is good to/, the L.

Dan. 3. 18. and now we/, thee with all our heart

1 Mac. 2. -27. is zealous of the law, let him/, me
2 J/ac. 2. 28. to/, the rules of an abridgment
8. II. the vengeance that was to/, on hiin

11.29. to return home and lo/. your own business

FOLLOWED.
.Ivd. 15. 13. the men of Israel/, in their armour
F.stlt. 15. 4. the other/, bearing up her train

Eccl. 46. 6. because he/, the mighly One
51. 18. and earnestly I/, that which is good
2 jl/uc. 4. 16. whose custom they/, so earnestly

8. 30. because they/, the laws he gave thorn

FOLLOWEST.
Eccl. 27. 8. if thou/. riglit«iiusiiess,shalt obtain her

FOLLOWETH.
2 Esd. 6. 7. and the beginning of it that/. 9.

Eccl. 29. 19. and/, other men's business for gain
31. 5. he that/, corruption, shall have enough
34. 2. is like him that/, after the wind
2 Mac. 9. 25. to whom I have written as/.

FOLLOWING.
1 F.sd. 2. 16. wrote to him these letters/.

7. 1./. the commandments of king Darius
.2 F.sd. II. 13. so the next/, stood up and rsigncd

2 JUac.A. 17. the lime/, shall declare these things

9. 4. the judgment of God now/, him
12. 39. on the day/ as the use had been

FOLLY.
Eccl. 8. 1.5. thou shall perish with him through/.
20. 31. heller is he that hideth his/, than a man
47. 20. and ihou wast grieved for thy/.

2 Mac. 4. 6. that Simon should leave" his/.

40. a man far gone in years, and no le.'^s in/.

FOLLIES.
Eccl. 16. 23. a foolish man erring, imuginelh/.

30. 11. give him no libcrlv, and wink not alius/.

FOOt).
1 F.sd. a. 79. tofdve ua/. in the time of servitude

80. he made lis gracious so that they gave us /
li'isd. 16. 3. to the end that they desiring/.

20. thou feddest thy own people wilh angels'/.

Eccl. 37. 20. be shall' be destitute of all/.

FOOL.
Kcc/.S 17. consult not wiih a/.cnnnot keep counsel
18. 07. but a /. will not observe time
19. 11. a/ travaiieih wilh a word, as a woman
12. as an arrow, so is a word within a /. belly

20. 7. a hnbhlet anil a/, will regard no time

14. the eift ofa/. shall do thee no good
16. the /. saith, I have no friends, no thank for

29. rejected, when it comelh oul ofa/. mouth
21. 14. the inner parts of a/, are like a broken

vessel

16. talking ofa/. is like a burden in the way
18. as a house destroyed, so is wisdom to a /.

23. a/, will pco|) in at the door into the house
22. 7. whoso teacheth a /. is as one th»t glueth

8. he that tellelh a tale to a/, speaketh lo one
11. weep for the/, he wants understanding, bnt

the life of the/, is worse than death

12. but for a/, and an ungf>dly man, all his life

13. talk not much with a/, and so not to him
14. and what is the name thereof but a/.?
18. a fearful heart in the imaeinntion ofa/.

23. 14. so thou by thy custom become a/.
27. 11. hut a/, changelh as the moon
31. 7. and everv/. shall be taken therewith

JO. drunkenness incieaseth the rugc ofa/.

FOR [ApotTSAnrt

FOOLERIES.
Eccl. 22. 13 .hou^liaii never he defiled witl in/

FOUl.lSH.
2 F.sd. '. 19. it is a/, tliouglit iliey have dev »e3
10.6. thou/woman above all oilier »eii!l thouno^
VViid. 3.12. ilicir wives are/, their children wicku*
1 1. 15. lor/, devices of their wickediicns
15. 14. tiie enemies of thy people are most/.
19. 3. thi-v added another _/. device, pursued then

F.cel. 4. 2i. be not an underling lo a/, man
15. 7. but/, men shall not attain unio her
16. 23. a/, man erring, imaginetli lollies

21.22. a/, man's font is soon in neighbour's liouM
22. 3. and a/, daughter inborn lo Ins loss

23. nor rich ihat is/, to be had in adniiralioD

33. 5. the heart of the/, is hkea curt wheel
50. 26. and that/, people that dwell in Sichem
2 Mac. 2. 32. it is/, to make a long prologue
14. 5. opportunilv to further his/, enterprize

FOOLISHNESS.
Wisd. 10. 8. left behind ihem a memorial ofiheif/
F.ccl. 16. 7. who fell in the strength of their/.

23. 8. the sinner shall be left in his/.

41. 15. a man that hideili his/, is better than
47. 23. Koboiini, even the/ of the people

i'a?-. 3. 28. but thev perished by tbeirown/.
" FOOLS.

Wisd. 5. 4. we/, accounted his life madness
15. 5. the sight eniicelh/. to lust aflcr it

F.ccl. 20. 13. Uie graces of/, shall be poured out
21. 19. doctrine to /. is as feileis on the feet

26. the heart of/ is in their month
27. 13. the discourse of/, is irksome, their sport

34. 1. hopes vain and false, and dreams lift up/.
Suj. 48. are ye such/, ve sons of Israel?

FOOT.
2 F.sd. 16. 69. consent to them, be trodden under/
.lud. 6. 4. for we will tread tin m under/.

13. they left him at the/, of the hill

Wisd. 13. 18. H liich cannot set a/, forward
F.ccl. 6.36. let ihy/. wear the steps of his door
9. 2. lo a woman, lo set her/, upon Ihy substance

21.22.a foolish maii'.s/. is soon in hisneighb.houa*
40. 25. gold and silver make the/, stand suiu
46. 8. of si.\ hundred thousand people on/.
50. 15. he poured out at the/, of the altar

51. 15. my /. went the righi way iVom my youtl
Bar. 5. 6. for they departed from thee on/.
1 Mac. 4. 28. threesrore thousand nen of/.

5 48. none do hurt, we will only passlhrough on/
10. 72. that thy/, is not able to siaiid bcfoie u>

2 Mac. 5. 21. to make the sea passable by /.

10.26. and tell down at the/ of the altar

FOOTMEN.
\F.sd. 8. 51. 1 vs-as ashamed to ask the kind's/
.Ivd. 1. 4. and for the setting in array of Ids/.

2. 5. of/, a hundred and twenly thousand
19. to cover the face of the earth with chosen/
22. he took all his army, his hoisemen, and/.

7. 20. both their/, chariots, and horsemen
9. 7. thev glory in the streiigih of their/.

1 M?.t. 9.' 4. they went to Berea wilh 20,000/.
10. 0'-', Simon set his nosl against the/.

12 49. then sent Tryphon a host of/, to Galilee

16. 5. s mijrhty orrai host of/, and horsemen
2 }<iac. 1 !. 4. puf''ad up with his ten thousand /.

13. 2. having a Grecian power of/. 110, O'JO

FOOTSTEPS.
.lud. 6. 4. their/, shall not be able to stand

Bel 19. and mark we!! nliesc/. are these

20. I see the/, of men, women, and children

FORREAR.
2&rf.l.9 how long sh:ill/.tliem to whom done got i

1 Mac. 2. 24. nor could he/, to shew his ani;cr

'iMac.h. 25. did f. till the bolv day of sahbavh

FORBEARETH.'
2 Mac. 6. 14. nations whom ihe Lord patiently/

FORBID.
1 JI/nc.2.21.God/. thai we .should forsiike the la«

9. 10. God/ that I should do ihis thing

FORBIDDEN.
.lud. 11. 12. things that (Cod l.alli/. them to enl

2 Mac. 12. 40. which is f. Hie Jews hv the law
FORBIDDETH.

2 Mac. 6. 5. with profane things which the law/
FORCE.

2 F.sd. 7. 3.5. and the good ileed shall ho of/.

9. 37. Ihe law perisheth not but remainelh in his/

.Jud. 9.8. and brinn down their/, in thy wrath

Wisd. 4. 4. through /. of xvind shall be" rooted o«
16. 17. the fire had niore/. in the water

18. 22. not wilh strength of body nor/, of aimi
19. 13. wilh former sijns by the/, of thunder*

F.rcl. 4. 26. and/, not the course of the river

39. 28. in destruction lhe» pour .nit their/.

1 jlfoce. 63. he fought, and look the city by/
7. 25. that he was not able to ahid? <heir /.

27. Nicanor came to Jeru»i:.hMl with g;eot/

12. 42. that Jonathan came i»'lh w ?'«>«t »/
%Mac. 5. 11. he took tho citj bjr / vl a.-Bi«



AroCRTPUA.J FOR FOR
2j'^*c.'0.24.tlio he wouM take Jewry by/.ofarms
iS. 3j Uhiiig hold ol'hia coat, drew him by/.

I'OaCED.
fri>,7. 14 19./. hig skill to make the resemblance

ice/. 31. '21. iflhou hast been/, lo eat, arise

2 J\tac. 4. 4-2. and all of ihem they /. lo flee

FORCES.
1 Mac. 2. 44. so they joined/, anil smole sinful men
'J. ilT. he gathered all the/, of his realm

34. he delivered lo him (he hall of his/.

37 the king took half the/, thai reniained

i'2. aaw that the/, did encamp rhi-mselves

4. 4. while Ihc/. were dispersed from the camp
7.2. that his/, had taken Aniiochus and Lysias

9. 52. he put/, in ihem and provision of victuals

67. when he began to smite, and came up with /.

10. 3(i. enrolled amungst the king's /. about
3(.>,000of Jewsasbeloiigetb to all the" king's/.

48. then gathered king Alexander great/.

11. 38. he sent away all his /. every one to his

own place, wherefore the/, of his father

haled him
43. to help me, for all my /. are gone from me
CO. all the /. ofSyria gathered iheinaelves to him

12.45. will give the resi of the strong holds and/.
14. 1. king Demetrius gathered his /. together

15. 10. at which time all the/, came together

12. he saw thai his/, bad forsaken him
2 Jilac. 10. 24. a erfat multitude of foreign/.

FORCIBLY.
1 Eid. 4. 49. should /. enter into their doors

Tob. I. 20. then all my ffoods were/, taken away
FOUECASTETH.

fFisd. 17.11. wickedness .ilwavs /".grievous things

FOREF.ATHERS.
2 Lsd. 4. 23. why law of/, is brought to nought

t

Bar. 1. 11). brought our/, out of the land of Egypt
3. 5. remember not the iniipiities of our/.
7. the iniquity of our/, that sinned before thee

2 Mac. S. 19. what helps iheir/. bad found
FOREFEET.

2 Mac. 3. 2.5. be sinotf at H; lindonis with his/.

FOREFRONT.
IJtfcs. 4. 57 they decknd also ilie/. of the temple

FOREIGiV.
1 Mac. 15. 3. have gathered multitude of/.soldiers
S wJ/ac. 10 24. bad gaibered ninllitiide of/, forces

FOREKNOWLEDGE.
Jud. 9. 6. and thy judgments are in iby/.

11. 19. these were told me according lo my/.
FORERUNNERS.

Wi»d. 12. 8. didst send was|is,/. of thine host
FORESEETH.

Wild. 3. 8. she/, signs and wonders, and events
FORESHEW.

Wisd. 18. 19. dreams thnt trouble them did /. t'nis

FORE-SKIN.
fud. 14. 10. Achior circumcised the/, of his flesli

FOREST.
-2 End. 4. 13. 1 went into a/, the trees took counsel

1 Mac.i.'J&. shrubs crow in;: in the courts as in a f.

FORE-WARD.
l.Viic.9.] 1. thev that m:irrbe(l in the/, mighty men

FORGAT.
W'tsd. 19.20. the water/, his own quenching nature

FORGE.
Eccl. 51. 2. and from tin- lips that/, lies

FORGET.
i Kid. 3.22. they ' their love In friends and brethren

3 Ksd. It). 67. leave off sins, and /. your iniquities

Wisd. 1(). 23. this did even / his own strengih

19. 4. made ihem/. thin;.'s that bad happened
Eccl. 7. 27. and/, not the sorrows of thy mother
11.27. affliclion of an hour make man/ pleasure
29. 15./. not the friendship of thy surety
37. 6./. not thy friend in thy mind, in thy riches

38. 21./. it not, for there is no turning again
I Mac. I. ^9. to the end they might/, the law
ivVac. 2.2. charged them no^ to f. thecommandm.

FORGETFUL.
Eccl. 23. 14. be not/ before them, and so become

FORGETFULNESS.
Wisd- 14. 26./. of good turns reigned in all

16. II. that not fallitig deep into/, be mindful
17 3. were scattered under a dark vail of/.

KtcJ. 11. 25. in priis|)eritv there is a/, of affliction

FORGETTING.
ff^sd. 19. 20. the fire f. his o>vn virtue had power

FORGIVE.
Esd. 7. 69. being judge, if he should not/, them

Eccl.l'i.l l.beis mighty to/. & jiour out displeasure

28. 2./. thy neighbour the bnrl he bath done
Prayer of Mmiags. f. me, O Lord,/, me
I Mac. 13. 39. as fir anv ov.rsigbt, we/, it

FORGIVEN.
Erel 28.2. so shall thy sins be/, when thou prayest
Mac. 15. 8. let it be f. ihi'e from this time

FORGIVENESS.
Errl. 23. 4 and loth he ask/, ofbia own sins?

Prmyer oj Manase.f. to ihem that have sinned
;8S

fOU
FORTIFICATIO.V.

EccJ.7.19./.nol a wise ami good won: s above gold 1 .Vac. 10. 11. to huiid win, square stones for/.
FORGOTTEN. FORTIFY.

2 Esd. 1. 6. fur they have/, me, and have offered

14. yet have you/, me, saitli the Lord
8. 53. and corruption is fled into hell to be/.
12. 47. the Mighty halh not /. you in temptation

IVi.fd. 2. 4. and our name shalTbi-/. in time
Eccl. 13. 10. stand not far off", lest Ihou be/.
35. 7. the memorial thereof shall never be/
44. 10. whose righteousness bath not been/.
Bar. 4. 8. ye have/ the everlasting God

FORLORN.
Jud. 9. 11. for thou art a protector of the/.
Esth. 14. 19. O mighty G. bear the voice of the/.

FORM.
fVisJ. II. 17. made the world of matter without/.
15. 5. so they desire the/ of a dead image

FOR.MED.
2 Esd. 6. 39. the Bound of man's voice was not yet/.
IVisd. 10. 1. she preserved first/, father of world
13. 13. and/, it by the skill of bis understanding

2 Mac. 7. 22. nor was it I that/, the members
23. the Creator, who f. the generation of man

FORMER.
1 Esd. 1. 24. they were written in/, times
H'l^^i. 19. 13. punishments came nut without/. signs
Eccl. 21. 1. but ask pardon fir thy/, sins

1 Mac. 4. 47. built a new altar according to the/
10. 41. the officers payed not in as in /. time
12. 3. ye should renew the league as in/, lime
IG. to renew the aniily and the/, league

2 Mac. 7. 8. he received the ne.\t tormeiil as /. did
14. '.a. in the/ times when they mingled not
15. 8. help which in f. times they had received

FOR.MERLV.
2 Mac. 5. 18. had been f. wra|.|.»;d in many sins

FORNICATION.
Wisd. 14. 12. was Ihe beginning of spiritual /.

FORNICATOR.
Ecc^ 23.16. a/, in thebody of his flesh, never cease

FORSAKE.
2 Esd: 1 . 25. ye have forsaken me, I will /. you also

3. 15. thatlliou wouldest never/, his seed
5. 18./ us not as the shepherd that leavelli flock

10.34.only/me not, bst I die frustrate ofmy hope
12.44. if llioii/. us, how much betier to be burnl

.Tud. 7. 30. for he will not/, us utterly

Eccl. 4. 19. but if he go wrongs be will/, him
7. 26. bast thou a wife afier thy mind?/, her not

30. love him made thee, and/, not his ministers

9.10./.not an old friend,the new is not comparable
13. 4. if Ihoii have nothing, he will/, thee

7. be will/, thee, and shake bis bead at thee
17. 18. giving hirn the light of love doth noi/.hiin
25. return to the Lord, and/, thy sins

28 2.3. such as/ the Lord shall fall into it

29. 14. but he that is impudent will/, him
35. 3. to/, unrighteousness, is a propitiation

1 Mnc. 2. 21. God forbid we should /. the law
2 Mac. l. 5. God never/, you in time of trouble

6. 16. tho' be pun'sh, vet doth be never/, his people
FORSAKEN.

1 Esd.8.?0. in bondage, we were not/, ofour Lord
2K9rf.l.2.5.6eeingyou have/, me, I will forsake you

27. ye have not/, me, but your own selves

31. your new moons and CTCumcisions have I/.

2. 2. I am a widow and/, go your way, 4.

Wisd. 3. 10. the ungodly punished, have f. the

Lord
Eccl.^. 10. or did anv abide in his fear, and was/?

1 .Uac. 15.39. commanded to/, the gates and to wat
FORTIFIED.

.Tud. 4. 5. they/, the villages that were in Ihem
5. I. Israel had/, all the tups ot the high hills

Eccl. 48. 17. Ezekias/. his cay and h.ought id

5U. 1. and in his days/, the lenij.le

4. took care of leinjile and/.cily against besiegiuj
1 .l/uc. 1. 34. they/, themselves therein
4. 01. they/. Buthsura lo preserve it

5. 46. Ephron was a great city, very well/.
6. 26. the sanctuary and Belbsuta have liny/
9. 52. he/, al.so the city of Belhsura and Gazars
13. 10. he/. Jerusalem round about
14. 33./. the cities of Judea ||

34. he/. Jcpj^
37. he/, il fur ihe safety of the country

FORTIFYING.
1 Mac. 10.45. and tor the/, thereof round about

FORTITUDE.
ll'isd. 8. ~. she leacheth prudence, justice, and/.

FORTRESS.
Eccl.50. 2. by him was buiil the high/, of the wa'J
1 Mac.i.Al. to fight against those that vvere in the/.
5. 9. but they fled to ihe/. of Dalhema
11. they are preparing to come and take the/.
29. and he went till he came lo the/.

2 .Mac. 10. 33. but they laid siege against the/.
12. 19. had left in the/ above 10,000 men
21. he sent baggage to a/, called Camion

FORTRESSES.
I Mac. 10.12. Ihe str.nigers lliat werein/. fled away
II. 41. those of the tower, and those in llie/.

14. 42. lo set them over the armour ai.d the/.
15. 7./. that thou hasl built, let ihem remain

FORWARD.
1 Esd. 1. 27. the Lord is with me, basliug me/
2 E.id. 3. 6. before ever the earth came/.
Egtk. 13. 4. so as the unit, ofkingdoms cannot go f
IVi.<!d. 13. 18. of ibat which cannot set a foot/.
14. 18. the artificer did help lo set/, the ignoiaal

1 .Mac. 1. 13. the people were so/ herein

2 Mac. 11. 10. thus they marched/, in armour
15. 25. then Nicanor carne/. with trumpels

FORWARDNESS.
Wisd. 14. 17. by their/ ihev might flatter liim

FOUGHT.
fTj'srf. 10. 20. magnified thy hand that/ for tlirni

F.cil. 46. 6. because he/, in the sight of the Lord
1 Mac. 3. 2. Ibey/. with cheerfulness the battle

12. and therewith he/, all his life lung
5. 3. Judas/, against the children of Esau, 65.
7. so he/, many batiks wiih them
21. where be/, many battles with the heathen

11. 41. cast them out, for they /. against IsraW
.55. Ihe men of war/ against Deineirins

12. 13. the kings round about have / against ua
13. 47. so Simon/, no more against them
14. 32. Simon rose up, and/, for bis nation
16.2. we have/, against ihe enemies of Israel

'iMac. 1.12. he cast them out that/within holycl^^
10. 17. they kept off"all that/, on the wall
12. 36. when they had /. long, were weary
13. 22. the king/, with Juda.s, was overcome

FOUL.
1 Esd. 9. 6. because of the present/, weather

11. it is/, we-ither, so that we cannoi stand
Wisd. 11. 6. a founta'n troubled with /. biuo^
Eccl. 5. 14. for a/, shame is upon the ihiel

20. 24. a lie is a /. b'ol in a man
FOWLS.41.8. woe to you ungodly men who have /".the law __

51.20. found in pureneas, therefore shall I iioi be/. l2 Esd. 5. 6. the/, shall lake their flight away
Bar. 3. 12. thou hast/, the fountain of wisdom | 6. 47 that il should bring forth/ and fishes

4. 12. let none rejnicenver me a widow, and/. of\Jud. 11. 7./. of liie air shall live by thy ;>ower

Brl 38. nor bast thou/, them that seek thee Esth. 16. 24. baleful to wild beasts'and'/ for evei

1 Mic. 7. 19. be took many of them that had /. him ' Wisd. 19. 11. they saw a new generation of/.
10. 14.certain of those that had/the law remained /vcr/.17.4.and gave him dominion over beasts and/
15. 12. for he saw that bis forces had/, him i 43. 14. treasures opened, and clouds fly for'b as/

2 .Vac. 5. 20. as it was/, in wrath of the Almighty Bar. 3. 17. they have had their pastime with/.
7. 16. think not tliat our nation is/, of God

i
Dan. 3. .58. O all ve/. of the air, bless the Lorrt

FORSAKER, S. 2 .Vac. 9. 15. to be devoured of/, and wild beasa
Dnv. 3.9. law'ess enemies, most hateful/, of God i

15. 33. they should give it hy pieces to ibe/.
2 Mac. 5. 6. pursued, hated as a/, of the laws FOUND'

FOSSAKEST. 1 Esd. 1. 7. and lo the people tb»t was/, there

2 Esd. 12.41. what h.ive we done? that thou/, us! 21. with Israel thai were/d welling at jeiiisaleni

FORSAKETH.
j

4. 42. we will give it, b- cau.se thou art /. wisee*

Eccf. 3. 16. he that/, hi.a fHther, is as a blasphemer 5. 39. was sought in the register, and was not /.
FORSOOK

2 E.id. 3. 25. they that inhabited the city /. thee

G. .56. thought srorji of bis law, and /. ' is ways
if7.«rf.'fl.i3.wben righteous was sold,she f. him not

Eccl. 17. 21. neither left, nor/, them, but spared 2 E.^d. 3.34 iby nam
49. 4. for they/, 'he law of the Most High -

1 .^fl!c. 1. 15. and ihev/. the holy covenant
11.12.and/.AIe.\iniler,8otheir hatred was known

FORSWEAR.
Wisd. 14. 28. or else llgl.tlv r. themselves

FORSWORE.

6. 22. if it be/, that the building was dono
8. 4. be/, grace in his sight in all reqneslii

42. when I bad/, there none of the pr'-^'«

53. and we/, him favourable ur.to as

rhere be/, but in Israe-

4. 44. if I have/ favour in thy sight, and if ii 3«
possible, and if I he meet therefore, 5. .56. |

6. 1

1

5. 10. shall be sought of many, and yet not be/
6.22. full store houses shall suddenly be/. em[it
8. 42. I said, in have/, grace let me speak
12. 7. Lord, if I have/, grace before thy .igk

1 Esd. 1. 48. he/, himself and rebelled, hardening. 14. 22. but I have/, grace before tbee



FOU
ToJ.l. 18 lie killed many, but the bmlics wpre not/.
5. 4. )i.!/ Ka|iliiK:l lli;it was nii un?L'l
*l. i:t. Ilio iiiaiil «i;in ill and/. iIilmii liolh .islcep
hid. 14. 15./. OlotVrius caal on tlie floor duad
Wisd. I. ij. lie will be/ of Ihein lliaHcinpl liini not
2.JL wlial is l'i-(!ble is/, to be nolliiiig worth
3.5.(J.j)rovtd thoin and/lhom worthy lorhimself
5. 10. as a ship, the trace tlierool' cannot be/.
11. when a bird hatii flown no token of her way

to be /. no sign wliore she went is to be /.
C. 12. wisdom K wlorious,/ ofsiich as seek her
7. 5J9. compared \..:\\ the ligiit, she is/, before it

8. 11. I sliall be/, of quick conceit in judgment
15. 1 shall be/, good among the mullilude

10. ;>. she/ out the righteons and preserved him
16. 9. nor was tliero/. any remedy for Iheir life

V.ccl. 6. 14. a faithful friend is a strong defiance, he
that hath/ such a one hath/, a treasure

11. 19. whereas he saith, I have/ rest

18. G. neither can the ground of them be/, out
i?S. he will give |>raise of him that/ her

21. 16. grace shall be/ in the lips of the wise
2:>. 12. God grant that it be not/ in Jacob
2.5. 9. well is him that hath/ prudnnce
2'.). 4. a thing lent them, reckoned it to be/
6. and he will count as if he had/ it

31. (^. blessed is the ricli that is/, wilhont blemish
10. who hath been tried thereby and/ perfect

34. ?.. the law shall be/ perfect without lies

36. )6. and let thy prophets be/ fiithful
S'r.H:). shall not be/ where parables are spoken
44. .5. such as/ out mus'cal tunes, and recited
Sm. when he was proved, he was/, faithful

45. 1. who/, favour in the sight of all llesh

46. 1-5. by faithfulness he was/ a true prophet
SI. 20. 1 directed my soul to her, /. her in pureness
Bur. :i. 15. who hath/ out her phicr;'?

30. who hath gone oi'fer the sea and/ herl
32. he haili/ her out with his understanding 1

36. he h.ith/ out all the way of knowledge
Sti.«. 63. there wms no dishonesty/ in her
M/ac.1.23. he took the hidden treasures which he/

56. they rent the books of the law which they/.
57. where was/ with any the book of testament

2. 46. what children soever they/ in Israel

5i. was not Abraham/ faithful in temptation
63. and to-morrow he shall not be/

4. 5. when he/ no man there, ho .'sought him
5. 6. where he /". a mighty power with Timotheus
6. 63. where he/ Philip to be master of the city

10. 60. and he/ favour in their sight

li.24. where he/ favour in hissisht went to king
12. 21 it is/ in writing that the Tiacedomonians

2 Mac. 1. 20. when they told us tliny /. no fire

2. 1. it is also/ in the records that .Jeremy
7. 23. who/ out the bpginning of nil things
H. 19. what helps their forefathers had/
10. 22. so h3 slew those that were f. traitors

12. 1**. hut as for Timotheus they/, him not
40.they/.thines consecrated toidols ofJamnites

FOlTNn.'^TIOV.
1 F..id. 2. IS the .lews do lav the / of the templu
.5. .57. thev laid the/ of the h.mse of God

2 y.sd. 6. 1.5. the/ of the earth is understood
10. .''•3. wh're no/ of any building was
J5. 12. the/ of it shall bn smitten with plague
16. 1.5. till it con-UTic the/ of the earth

Jiid. 1. 3. th(! broadth thereof in the/ 60 cubits

li'i.id. 4 3. brood of ungodly shall not lay fast/
19. and he shall shake them from the/.

r.cr.l. 1. 15. she hath built an everlaKtinj/
50. 2. by him was built from the f. the height

FOUNDATIONS.
1 F$d. 6. 11. and lav the f. of these works

'.nt .nil! the f. of the house of the Lord
2 F.nd. ft. 2. or ever the/, of Paradise were laid

10 'J7. n larse place shewed itself from the/
1.5. 23. fire hath ooiisuinRd the/ of the earlJi

Jiid. 16. 15. mount.Tinsshiill be moved from tl

Krd. 10. 16. destroyed them to the/ of Ih' «rth
10. !9. the/ of the earth «hill be shaken

FOUNDING.
2 J\tac. 2. 13. bow he f. a library gathered the acts

FOUNTAIN.
Jiid. 7. 3. they camped in the valley by the/.
" he came to the/ oftheir waters and took them
12. let ihy servants get the/, of water
12.7 she washed herself in a/ of water by camp

F..<th 10.6. a little/, became a river, there was light

1. 10. as it were from n iitlle/. was a flood

ll'i:d. 11. 6. instead of a /. of a runnins river

f'ncl. 1. 5. the word of God is the f. of wisdom
2!. 13 his connspl is like a pure f. of lifi-

26. 12. an a traveller, when he hith found a/.
B<ir. 3. 12 thou hnst forsaken the/ of wisdom

FOUNTAIN.*!
2 F.fi^.1 1!>. m mnnv f- flowins with milk and honey
6. 24. the springs of the/ shall -tand still

14. 47. for in them is the/, of wisdom
Jud.6. 11 thev came to the f. under Beihulia

TOO
•'

FRI
.Tud. 7. 17. and they took the / of the waters
Dan. 3. 55. Oye/. praise ye the Ld. praise for ever

FOUR.
2 F.itd. 3. 19. thy glory went through / gates of fire

6.21. untimely children of three or/ nioiilhs old

11.39. art thou not It that remaiiiostof the/ beasts
12. 2. atid the/ wings appeanid no more
21./.shall be ke|ft till their end begin to approach

13. 5. from the/ winds of the heaven to subdue
16. 29. there are loft three or/ olives, 31.

Wisd. 18. 24. in the / rows of the stones was glory

1 Mac. 11. 57. thee ruler over the/ governments
13. 23. for his mother, and his/, brethren

2 Mac. 8. 21. he divided his army into/ parts
FOURTEEN.

7\>b. 8. 19. he kept thy wedding-feast/ days
20. till the/ days of the marriage expired

10. 7. till the/ days of the wedding were uxiiired

FOURTEENTH.
1 Esd. 1. 1. the/ d.iy of the first month, 7. 10.

Esth. 10. 13. the/ and fifteenth day of same month
13. 6. the/ day of the twelfth month Adar

FOURTH.
.7ud. 12. 10. in the/ day Olofernes made a feast

K.ith.'il. 1. in the/ year of the reign of Ploloineus
Keel. 26. 5. and for the/ I was sore afiaid

2 Mac. 7. 13. they mangled the/ in like manner
FORTY.

2 Rsd. 14. 23. that they seek thee not for/ days
36. let no man seek after me these/ days
42. they sat/ days, and they wrote in the day

2 F.sd, 14. 44. in/ days they wrote 204 books
4.5. when the/ days were fulfilled

Bel 3. were spent on him every day/ sheep
FRAMED.

2 Mac. 15. 39. so speech finely f. delighteth

FRANKINCENSE.
Keel. 24. 15. as the fuine of/ in the tabernacle
39. 14. and give ye a sweet savour as /
50. 8. as the branches of the f. tree in summer

FRANTIC.
Eccl. 4. 30. be not f. among thy servants

FRAYETH.
Eccl. 22. 20. casteth a stone at birds, / them away

FREE.
1 Esd. 2. 0. with manv / gifts of a great number
4. 53. all that went should have/ hherly

./tid. 4. 14. with vows and/ gifts of the people
16. 18. they offered their/, offerings and gifts

23. she waxed old, and maile her maids/
fl'i'.sf/.7.23.kind to man, steadfast, sure,/ from care
Eccl. 10. 25. they that are/ shall do service

Sus. .53. anil thou hast let the guilty go/
1 Mac. 10. 29. 1/, you, and for your s.ikes I release

31. Vt Jerusalem also be holy and /.

39. 1 give it as a f. gift to the sanciunry
11. 28. that he would make Judea/ from tribute

15. 7. let them be/ and all the armour remain
FREED.

Ecr.l. 26. 29. a huckster shall not be/, from sin

2 Mae. 2. 22. they f. the city and upheld the laws
FREELY.

E.'!lh. 16. 19. publish that the Jews may/ live

1 Mac. 10. 33. I / set nt liberty every one
FREEDOM.

1 K!<d. 4. 49. he wrote concerning their/.

62. because he had given them/, and liberty

1 Mac. 10. 34./ for all the Jews in my realm
FREE-MAN.

1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of hond-tnan and / man all one
FREE-WOMAN.

lJlfae.2.11. ofaf -tcomnv she i.s become bond-slave
FRIED.

2 Mae. 7. 5. he commanded him lobe/ in the pan
FRIEND.

tVi.td. 1. 16. they thought to have it their /.

Eccl. 6. 1. instead ofa/ become not an enemy
7. if thou woiildst get a/, prove him first

8. for some man is a / for his own occasion
9. there is a / who being turned to enmity
10 Bffain, some/ is a companion at the table

14. a lailliful /. is a stron;; defence
16. a fiilhfiil / is the medicine of life

7. 12. devise not a lie, nor do the like to thy/.
18. change not a/, for anv good by no means

9. 10. foisake not an old '. for the new is not onm-
parahle, a new / is as nc* -rine

12. 8. a /. cannot he known in prosperity

9. but n his adversity even a /. » ill depart
]«. 13. I n good unto thy/ before thou die

19. 8. w ether to/, or foe, talk not of lives

13. admonish n /. it mnv he he hilli not done it

14. admonish thy/, it miy be he huh not said it

15. admonish a / for manv limes it isaslander
20 23. ther" is that tiromiselh to his f.

22. 20. he that utibtinideth his / breaks friend-hip

21. thou;h ihoii drewesl a sword nt thv /.

22. if thou h'ist opened thy mouth ajainst thy /
for these thin?* every /. will depart

23 I will nr>t be ashamed to defend » / ,

FRO IApoubtpha

Eccl. 27. 16. and slial never find a / ••) his rnioj
17. love thy /and Iw failhl'ul unto liiiii

29. 10. lose moifty for thy brother and lliy /
37. 1. every / saith, 1 um hi.< / uUu, but ther*

is a / who is only a f. in iiiini«

2. when a companion and / is turned an eiiunif
4. which rejoiceth in the prosjierily of u /
5. a companion who helpclli iiid / tor ll e belly
6. fiitget not Ihy / in thy mind when in iche*

40. 'Si. a / and companion never meet amis*
41. 18. be ashamed before thy partner and /

1 -Mar. 7. 8. chose Bacchides a/ of the king
10. 16. we will make him our / and conl'ederaW
19. a man of great power, and meet lo be our/.
2(1. we ordain thee lo be called the king's /

13.3fi. to Simon, high-priest and / of kings
1.5.32. Athenobins the king's/ came to.leiusalem

2 Mac. 7. 24. that he would take him for his/.
11. 14. that he must needs be a/ lo them

fru;nds.
1 End. 3. 22. they forget their love to /
8. 1.3. the gifts which I and my/ have vowed
26. honoured me in sight of all his/, and nobleji

2 Esd. 5.9. and all/ shall destroy one unoliier

6. 21. at that time/ shall fight one against anotho)
Estk. 111.5. put ill trust to manage their/ alfuirs

14. he thought, finding us destitute of/.
JVisd. 7. 14. which they that use,bucoine/. of God
27. she mak<;th them/, of God and proplicta

19. 14. but these brought/ into bondage
Eccl. 6. 5. sweet language will multiply/

13. separate from enemies, take heed of thy /.
13. 21. a rich man falling, is held up of liis/.

20. 10. the fiiol saith, I have no/ I havenutliBir^
2-'. 9. a sinful man disipiieteth/and makes debate
30 3. and before his/, he shall rejoice of him
6. and one that shall requite kindness to his/.

41. 22. be ashamed of upbraiding speeches be-
t'ore/

42.3.be not ashamed ofthe gift ofthe heritage of/
SuK. 33. therefore her/, and all that saw her wept
Bel 2. Daniel was honoured above all his /
1 .Mac. 2. IS. thou sbalt be in number of king's/

39. Mattalhias and his/, understood thereof
45. Mattalhias and his/, went round about

.3.38.Nicanor,Gorgias,mighty men of the king'*/.

6. 10. wherefore he called for all his /
14. then called he for Philip one of his/.
28. the king gathered together all his /
58. now therefore lot us be / with these men

7. 6. Juilas and his brelhrcn have slain all thy/,
15. we will not procure harm of you nor your/1

8. 12. with their / and such as relied on tliem

20. we be registered your confedt^r(>les and /.
31.why hastthou made thy yoke heavy rui our/

9.26. they made inquiry and search for Judas'/
2^*. for this caii.se all .ludas' / came together

35. had s^nt to pray his/, the Nahbalhitcs
39. the bridegroom came forth and his /.

10. GO. who g:ive iheiii and their/ silver

65. so the king wrote bun among his chief/,
11. 26. promoted him in the sight of all his/.

27. gave him pre-eminence among his chief/.
33. to do good to the Ji.'ws, who are our /
.57. appoint thee lo be one of the king's/.

12. 14. our confederates and/ in the.se wars
43. Trvphon commended him to all bis/

14. 39. Demetrius made him one of his /.

40. the Romans had called the Jews thei

1.5. 17. the Jews' ambassadors, onr/ came to u
2i^. he sent to him Athenobins one of his/.

2 Mac. 1. 14. came and his/, that were with hipi

3. 31. cerfiin of Heliodorus*/ prayed Oniat
8. 9. choosing Nicanor one of his special,/.

10. 13. whereupon being accn.sed of the king's

14.11. others of the king's f. being maliciously ss

FRIENDLY.
tVisd. 19. 15. because they used strangers not /.

Eccl. A. 8. anil give h'ln a /. atrswer with meeknesi
1 .Mac. 7. 27. he sent dec'eiifnlly with/ want*
2 Mae. 12. 31. desiring them to be/ still to tbeiu

FRIENDSHIP.
IVind. 8. \f>. great pleasure it is to have her /.
Krrt.(\.\l. whoso foMreth L. shall ilirecl his/ariglil

22. 20. he that upbraids his friend, breaks /.
» 15. forget not the/ of thy surety

1 Mac. 10.20. lo lake our part, and keep/, with n»

26. whernas yon have continued in our /.

12. 1 to confirm ami renew the /. with ibem
3. sent us lo the end you should renew the/.
8. declaration was mado of the league ntiA f.
10. to send for renewing of brotherhood and/

14. 18. they wrote irr tables of brass tf> r^xtivt f
22. Jews came to renew/ they had with ua

1.5. 17. the .lews canW! to us to renew the oM f.

2 j1/«f. 6. 29. for the obi f. with them find fxvoai
FROCK.

Eccl. 40. 4. to him thni is clothed with a linen/
FROG.S.

li-is \ 10. a multilude uf f. inslcad of Catat



'4PCCRTPEA," FUL
! Fit )MIERS.
Juji. 3. 8. vet he did lmsi down llieir (. and grovta

H isil. 16.29. shall iiiell a w;iy as the winter's hoar/.

Bar. 2. ii. tliey uru cast oul to ilie/. ol'lhe night

Oaii. 3. 50. O ye/, and siiow, bless ve the Lord
I'KOTH.

Wisd. 5 H like a iliin/. that is driven away
FKUW.VKD.

«';></. ). 3. for/, tiiouglils stparale IVom God
€:d. 3ti. iiO. a/. be;irt causeth lieaviness

FRUIT.
F.sd. 3. 20. thy law might bring forth/, in them
33. reward appeareth not, luhuiir lialli no/.

1. 31. |iondet now how great/, of wickedness

'ia. when comethlhe/. of the tluor of our reward

6 44.tiiere was groat and innnmerabley".

K. (5. give us seed, that tliere may come/, of it

lU. milk to be given, which is the/, of the breasts

9. 31. I sow my law in you, it shall bring forth/.

32. 'hough the/, of thy law did not'pensh

10. 12. because 1 have lost the/, of my womb
14. even so the earth also hath given her/.

11. 42. the dwellings ofthein that brought forth /
It) 25.trees shall give/.and who shall gather theni7

lf'i.s(/.3.13.she shall have/, in the visitation ofsouls

15. for glorious is the/, of good labours

4.5. their/, unprofitable, not ripe to eat

10.7. plants bearing/, that never come to ripeness

Ecci. 6. 3. lose thy/, and leave thyselfa dry tree

11. 3. but her/, is the chief of sweet things

19. 19. shall receive/, of the tree of immortality

23. 25. her branches shall bring forth no/.
24. 17. my tiowers are the/, of honour and riches

27.»). the/, declares if the tree have been dressed

50. 10. a? a fair olive-tree budding forth/.

1 Mac. 10. 30. the half of the/, of the trees

14. 8. and the trees of the field gave their/.

FRUITS.
i Esd. 2. 18. twelve trees, laden with divers/.

16. 4(). stratigers shall reap their /. and spoil goods
Toll. 5. 13. we offered the tenths of the /.

ff'isd. IG. 19. it might destroy/, of an unjust land

22. fire did destroy the/, of the enemies
26. the growing of/, that nourisheth man

Eccl. 6. 19. come to her and wait for her good /.

for tbou shalt eat of her/, right soon

19. come and fill yourselves with my/.
25. and as Tigris in the time of the new/.
<7.23. an/l the/, of his understanding fail not

Mac. 11.34. king received out ofthe/.ofthe earth

FRUITFUL.
Esd. 1. 34. and your children shall rot be/
15.62. thy/, trees shall they burn up with tire

Eccl. 26. 20. thou hast gotten a/, possession

40. 27: the fear of the Lord is a/, garden
FRUITLESS.

Wisd. 15. 4. nor an imase the painter's/, labour

FRUSTRATE.
2 Esd. 10. 34. forsake me not, lest I die/, of hope
Jud. 11. 11. not defeated, and/, of his purpose

FUGITIVE.
2 J/ac.8. 35. he came like a f. servant to Antioch

FUGITIVES.
Jud. 16. 12. and have wounded them as /. childreK

Wisd- 19. 3. and ihev pursued them as/.
FULL.

1 Esd. 1. 23. with a heart /. of godliness
58. until the/, teim of seventy years

12 Esd. 3. 3. I began to speak words/, of fear

4. 27. for this world is/, of unrighteousness

38. ( said, even we all aie/. of impiety

5. 22./. store-houses suddenly be found empty
7. 6. a city is set on a field,/, of all good things

12. entrances of this world were/, of sorrow
2.5. and ''f.i the/, are the/, things

10.7. how that Sion our mother is/, of heaviness

12. 2. their kingdom was small and/, of uproar
14. 39. and behold, he reached me a/, cup
15. 34. the clouds are/, of wralh and storm
40. the clouds shall be lifted up/, of wrath
41. and many waters, that all fields may be/.

IG. 32. all her paths shall grow/, of thorns

Ksth. 15. 14. anii thy countenance is/, of srace

'Visd. 5. 22. hailstones/, of wrath shall be cast

11. 18. or unknown wild beasts/, of rage

12. 17. not believe that thou art of a/, power
13. 13 a crooked piece of wood, and/, of knots

T.ccl. 1. 30. but thy heart is/, of deceit

2. 11. the Lord is/, of compassion and mercy
3. 13. when thou art in thy/, sirength

8. 3. strive not with a man that is/, of tongue
19. 26. hnt inwardly he is/, of deceit

2.3. 11. liut his house shall be/, ofcalamities
2.5. SO. so is a wife/, of words to a quiet man
34. 10. but he that h;ith travelled, is/, of prudence
39. IS. I am filled as the moon nt the/. 50. 6.

42. Ifi. the woi*k is/, of the glory of the Lord
Bar. 6. 17. when set up, their eye^he/. of dust

,1 Alas 3. 27. Antiochus was f. of indisnation

781

GAB
ZJUac. 3. 6. was/, of infinite sums of money

30. the temple which alore was/, of tear

12. 16. a lake tilled y'. seen running svith blood

FULFIL.
1 Esd. 1.57. to/, the word of the Ld. spoken by Jer.

2 Esd. 0. 35. that 1 might/, the three weel'-

IVisd.XSi. 4. that they might/, the puiii.-ihiuent

Eccl. 26. 2. he shall/, the years of his hie

1 JMc.2. It!, come and/, the king's coniiuandment
iMac. 3. 8. but indeed to/, the king's purpose

FULFILLED.
2 Esd. 2. 40. which have/, the law of the Lord

41. the number of l!iy children is/.

4. 37. doth not move till the said lueasuie be /.
40. ask her when she hath/, her nine months

6. 19. when the affliction of Sion shall l»e/.

11.44. and his abominations are/.
14. 43. wiien the forty days were/.
15. 6. and their hurtlu! works are/.
Tub. 14. 3. until the time of that age be/.
IVisd. 4. 13 he being made jierfoct /. a long time

FULFILLING.
lj/ae.2.55. Jesus, for f. the word,was made ajudge

FULLY.
1 Esd. 6. 20. the house of Lord is not yet /.ended
Jud. 2. 13. but accomplish the commandments/.
1 JUac. 1. 29. after two years/, expired

62. many in Israel were/, resolved not to eat

2. 68. recompense/, the heathen, and take lued
9. 42. so when they had avenged/, the blood

FULNESS.
Eccl. 1. 16. to fear the Lord is/, of wisdom
2 Mac. 6. 14. till come to the /. of their sins

FUiME.
EccZ. 24. 15. asthe/. offrankincense in tabernacles

FUNERALS.
2 Mac. 5. 10. had none to mourn, nor any solemn/.

FURLONGS.
2 Mac. 11. 5. distant from Jerusalem about five/.

12. 9. was seen two hundred and forty/, oflf

16. a lake two/, broad being filled full

17. then departed they from thence 7.50/.

29.'Scythopolis lieth lidO/. from Jerusalem
FURNACE.

Wisd. 3. 6. as gold in the/, hath he tried them
Eccl. 2. 5. acceptable men in the/, of adversity

22. 24. as the vapour of a/, goeili before firs

27. 5. the/, proveth the potter's vessel

31. 26. the/, proveth the edge by dipping

38. 28. he fighteih with tlie heat of the/.
30. he is diligent to make clean the/.

43. 4. a man blowing a/, is in works of heat
Din. 3.24. theti!<:ne strn-mieth fjrth above the/.

25. it burnt Chaldeans it found about the/.

27. made the midst of the/, as a moist wind
28. then the three blessed God in the/
66. he hath delivered us out of midst of the/.

FURNISH.
£ccZ. 29. 26. / a table am! feed me of that ready

FURNISHED.
EccZ. 44. C. rich men/, with ability, living

1 Mac. 14. 34. and he f. them with all things

FURROWS.
Eccl. 7. 3. sow not on the/, of unrighteousness

38. 26. he giveth his mind to make f.

FURTHER.
1 Esd. 2. 99. those wicked workers proceed no/.
6. 30 and that every year without/, question

2£srf. 13. 41. would go forth into a/.country
FURTHERMORE.

1 Esd.4. 10./. he lieth down, he eateth, drinketh

1 Mac. 9. 1./. when Demttrius heard that Nicanor
FURY.

IVisd. 10. 3. he perished in the/, wherewith
Eccl. 1. 22. the swav of his/, be his destruction

45. 18. the congregation of Core with/, and wrath
48. 10. wrath, before it break forth into/.

Bar. 1. 13. tolhisday the/, of Lord is not turned
2 Mac. 4. 25. having the/, of a cruel tyrant

7. 9. thou like a/, lakest ns oul of this life

FURIES.
IVisd. 7. 20. to know the f. of wild beasts

FURIOUS.
Eccl. 1. 22. a/, man cannot be justified

10. 18. or/, anger for them thatareborn of wom.
28. 8. for a/, man will kindle strife

2 Mac. 5. 11 removing out of Egypt in r. /. mind

GABAEL.
Toh. 1. 1. .4duel son of G. of tlie seed of Asael

14. I left in trust with G. ten talents of silver

4. 1. the moni>y which he had committed to G.
20. I signify that I committed ten talents to G.

5. 6. for I have lodged wiih our brother G.
9.2. gotoRngesofMedia, to G. and bring money

.5. so Raphael went out and lodged with G
10. 2. are thev detained ? or is G dead 1

CAR
GABi-^HA

r.st/i li. 1. took his rest in the couil with G.
GAKKIAS.

Tob. 1 I'l. I left with Gaouel the brother of G.
4. 20. committed tin talents to Gabael sen of U

GAD.
Eccl. 25.25. nor a wicked worn, liberty to^. nhtuvf

GADDER.
Eccl. 26. 8. and a g. abroad causeth great anger

GAIN.
Wisd. 14. 2 for veri!y de.-ire of ^. deviselh that
15. 12. they counted our time here a market Ibr^.

Eccl. 20. 9. thei e is a g. that turiieth to loss

29. 19. that lijiloweth other men's business for^.

2 Mac. 11. 3. tliinking to make a g of the temple
GAINING.

Il'isd. 13. 19. (org. and getting asketh ability to lif,

GAINSAY.
i Esd. 5. 29. they who did g. thy promises
.fud. 8. 28. tht;ie is none that may g. lliy words
12. 14. who am i that 1 siiould g. my lord 1

Est/t. 13. 9. (Here is no man that can g. thee

1 JIac. 14. 44. to break, or to g. his words
GAIT.

Eccl. 19. 20. man's laughter and g. shew what he ie

GALAAD.
.Tud. 1. 8. to those tliat were of Carmel and G.
15. 5. they inG. and Galilee chased them

1 Mac. 5. 9. the heathen that were at G. assemble^
17. I and Jonathan will go to the country of G
25. that had happened to their brethren in G.
27. shut up in cities of the country ofG. 3G.

45. Israelites that were in the country of G.
55. Judas and Jonathan were in the land of G

13. 22. became into the country of G.
GALBANUxM.

Eccl. 24. 15. I yieliled a pleasant odour as G.
GALLERY.

Eccl. 22. 17. as plaisleiing on the wall ofa^.
GALATIANS.

1 Mac. 8. 2. which they had done amongst the G.
2 Mac. 8. 20. battle they had in Babylon with G.

GALILEE.
Tob. 1. 2. which is called properly ?.^ephlhali in Q
Jud 1. 8. those of higher G. and the great plain

15. 5. they that were in Galaad and in G.
1 JIac. 5. 14. there came other mossengers from G.

15. and all G. of the Gentiles are assembled
17. go, and deliver thy brethren that are in G
20. were given three thousand men to go into Q
21 then went Simon inui G. where he fought

23, and those that were in G. took he away
55. and Simon h's brother was in G.

10. 30. out of the country of Samaria and G.
11. 63. his princes were come to Cades in G.
12. 47. oftthom he sent two thousand into G.
49. Tryphon sent a host of footmen into G.

GALL.
Toh. 6. 4. take the heart, the liver, and the g. (•

8. as for the «. it is good to anoint a man
11. 4. take. in thine hand the g. of the fish

8. therefore anoint thou his eyes with the g.
11. hestrake off the g. on his father's eye»

GALLIES.
2 Jl/iic. 4. 20. it was employed to the making of^

GAME.
2 Jl/(ic.4.14. after the ^r. ofDi-scus called ihem forth

18. now when the i'. that was used was kej)!

GAPE.
1 Esd. 4. 19. do thev not c and with open mouth 1

GAPED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. the king o-. and gazed upon her

GARDEN.
Eccl 24. 30. I came out as a conduit into a g.

31. I said, I will water my bisi g. and will watei

abundantly my g. bed, my brook became a rivei

40. 17. bonntiluiness is as a most friiiiful^.

27. the fear of the Lord is a fruitful g.

Bar. 6. 70. as a scare-crow in a g. of cucumbers
Sh.s. 4. Joacim had a fair ^. joining to his house

7. Susanna went into her husband's o-. to walk
LI. she was desirous to wash herself in the g.

17. and shut the ir. doors that 1 may wash me
18. and thiy shut the n-. doors and went out

25. then ran the one and opened the g. door
2fi. when the servants heard the cry in tho g.
36. elders said, as wewalked in then', alone, Ihij

woman shut the o-. doors, and sent maiis awa»
38.we thatstood in a corner of tho^. ra.i to them

GARRISON.
1 .Vnc. 4. 61. they set there a g. to keep .1

5. .58 when they had given charge to the g.
6. 50. the king set a g. there to keep it

9. 51. in them he set a g. that they might work
10. 75. because Apollonins had a g. thrTe

11. 3. he set inovery oneofihema^-. ofsoliiiisi*

tiG. he look the city and set a it. it it

12. 34. wherefore he set a ». there ;: k'ep it

14. 33. but he set n g. of the Jews ^mc
2 Mac. H 3. having left a h< h ng g. in the JMUf



GAT
GAREilSONS.

Jai, 3. 6. OloruriK'B si i •;. in tliu lil»li cities

7. 7. OUiU;iues sit ir. ol men uf wur over tlicm

1 Mac. 5. 5l>. caj)lMinii nt'tln ,!>. Iioard ol'lln; acts

IJ \1UZIM.
SvVic. 5. 2H. ami al (i. In; lull Anilioncus
6. i. that ill (j. ot'J ij {tiler tile <lelendi!r ut'dtraitgerg

tiAKLANl).
/«(/. 15. 13. itioy put a g. ol' olive upon her

GAKLAiNUS.
lud- 3. 7. they recuived Iheni with g. and dances
If), 13. 111011 t'ollowed in lluir armour with ».

(;armi;nt.
I Ksi. 8 71. r rent my clmlics and the lioly g. 73.

J%d. l(i. 8. rorsliepuioH'lhe ^r. other widowhood,
and took a linen g. to deceive liini

IViid. 18. 24. in the long g. was the whole world

Keel. 14. 17. all tl.sh wa.\elli old as a g.

45. 10. he coinpassed him wiih a holy g-

50. 11. he iinuli! the ». of holiness hoimurable

Bar. 5. 1. put off, O Jeriisal(iii,ilie "•ol' mourning
2. cast al)oul tiice a (louhle g. ol' riijliteuusness

GARMENTS.
1 Esd. 1. 2. the pries's lieing arrayed in long n^.

4. 17. these make g. for men, these bring glory

2 Ksd. 'J. 3'J. have received glorious g. of the Lord
Tub. 4. 10. give of thy g. to them that are naked
Jud. 1(1. 3. she put oti' the g. of her widowhood,

washed her holy, and put on her g. of gladness

Esth. 14.2. put oil ihe g. of anguish and mourning
15. 1. the third day she laiil away her inouriiing^''.

Keel a. 13. lor from g. conutli a moth
45. S. he sirengtiiencth him with rich ^.

ftai-. (). 11. lluy will deck llieni as men with g.

33. the priests al.so take ort' their ^. and clothe

68. who.-^e g. they that are strong do take away
• Mac. 3. 4!l. tliey hrouglit also the priests g.

10. 62. the king commanded to take off his ^.
GAKNKKS.

Eccl. 1. 17. she filled the g. with her increaee

GARNISH.
2 Mac. 9. 10. he would g. with goodly gifts

GARNISHKI).
Keel. If). 27. he g. his woiks for ever

42.21. he hulh g. the excellent works of wisdom
GASl'.

2 Mac. 7. 9. when he was at the last g. lie said

GAT.
I Ksd. 1. 31. then g. he up on his second chariot

ff'ind. 10. 8. they g. not only this hurl

»c/.4'i.2. how great glory f-. lie when he did lift up
51. 111. I received her and g. much learning

1 Mac. 3. 3. so he g. his people great honour
y. 32. when '.accliides g. knowledge thereof

11. U7. they g. them to the plain ot Naaor
GATE.

1 Ksd. 1. 16. the porters were at every g. 7. 9.

Till). 11. 10. went to meet his daughter at the g.

Jud. S. 33. you shall stand this night in the g.
10. 0. thus they went forth to the g. of the city

13. 11. then said.Iuililh to the watchmen at the g.
open, open now tlie^. our God is with ub

12. they made haste to go down to the g.
13. 9o they opened the g. and received them

Jll(ic.5.22.he pursued iheni to the ". of Ptolemais
GATES.

2 C«rf 3. 19. thy glo;y went thro' four^. of fire

Jud. 1. 4. he made the g. thereof; even g. that were
raised to the height of seventy cubits

7.22. yoiiiig men fell by the passages of the n-.

10. 9. command the ^. of the city to be opened
Kstk. 10. 18. he is hanged at the g. of Susa
Keel. 49. 13. who set up Ihe^. and the bars

1 .Mac. 4. 38. they saw altar profaned and g. burned
.57. the g. and the chambers they renewed

5. 47. they stopped up ihc g. with stones

9. .'jO. these did he strengthen with /r. and bars

12. 38. Simon made il strong with g. and bars

48. they of Ptolemais shut the g. and took him
13. 33. Simon fenced them with great walls and ^.
15. 39. to build Cedron, and to foriify the g.

2 .Mac. 3. 19. the virgins ran, some In the g.
10. 36. others broke open tlie^. and took city

GATHER.
? Ked. 14. 23. go thy way, g. the people together

16. 25. trees give fruit, and who shall g. them ?

T-jb. 13. 5. he will g. us out of all nations

Kcr.l. 0. 18. g. instruction from Ihy youth up
36. II. g. all the tribes of Jacob together

47. 18. thou didst g. gold as tin, and multiply

I Mac. 3 31. delcrmined there to g. much money
f). 7. that he had no time to g. them together

10. 8 had given authority lo g. together a host
14. 44. or to g. an assembly in the country

S Mac. I. 27. g. those together that are scattered

S(. 7. till iho time that God g. his people asrain

13. (Jod will g. us together out of every land
GATHER F.I).

\ fid. 4. 18. have^. tog"tlier gold and .silver

8, 4 1 , these 1 ". o the ri- er called Theras
I

GAY
1 Esd. 8. 01. there g \<\ him a very at multitude
9. 3. they should !!•,•„'. together al yerusaluin

5. Ihey of Juiiah t;i.< Uenjainm were g. together
2 K.sd. 1. 39. i g. you . J^ellier as a hen gatliereth

16. 30. when a vineya.il is «-. tliere are left

Jud. 10. 22. after Manassec was g. to his people
F.ccl. 25. 3. if thou hast^. iioihiiig in thy youth
lid 1. .Xstyages was^r. to Ills fathers, 1 Mac. 2. 09.

1 Mac. 1. 4. he ^r. a mighty strung host

15. 3. 1 liave g. a muliiiiio ol foreign soldiers

2 Mac. 2. 13. he, fiLoding i library, g. the acts
8. 27. llicy had g. tiieir arr.iour together, 31.

10. 24. n id g. a multitude id' foreign forces

12. 38. so Judas g. his host und came tu Odullani
GATHER ETH.

Eccl. 14. 4. he that g. by defrauding his own soul,

g. for others that shall spend his goods riotously

21. 8. tliat^. stones for Ihe lomb of his burial

Keel. 33. 10. as one that g. after grape-galherers

GATHERING.
Keel. 20. 5. the g. together of no unruly multitude
31. 3. the lich haih great labour in g. riches

43. 20. it abidelh on every g. logeiher of water
2 Mac. 4. 28. appertaim.'d the^r. of the customs
10. 10. g. brietiy the calamines of the wars
12.43. when ho had inadea if.lhiough theconi|)any

GAVE.
1 K.«/.6.13.sothey^. us this an3wer,we are servants

15. he^. them over into thepowe.-of Nabuchod.
8. 80. made us gracious, so that they g. us food
9. 20. they g. their hands to put away their wives
41. and all the multitude "'. heed li> Ihe law

2 Esd. 1. 13. I "-. you a large and safe passage
24. 1 g. you light in a pillar of tire and wonders
19. then I had pity, and g. you n^anna to eat
23. I g. you not tire for your blasphemies

2. 1. 1 g. them my conimaiidmentH by thejiroiihets

10.01. he^. him breath, life, and undtrstanding
Tub. 1. 6. them I g. at the altar to the priests

7. the first tenth part I g. to the sons of Aaron
8. Ihe third I g. lo them to whom it was meet
13. Ihe Most High g. me grace and favour
10. in time of Eneniessar, [ g. many alms to my

brethren, and g. my bread lo the liungry

2. 12. they g. her also besides a kid

7. 13. and he g. her to be wife to Tobias
10. 10. Ilien Ragiiel ,". him Sara his wife
14. 2. \\ug. alms, and increased in the fear ofLord
11. have i^-.up the ghost in the bed,being 158 years

.lad. 8. 8. there was none that g. her an ill v\ord

iO. 5. then slie^r. her maid a botile of wine
15. 11. they g. to Judith Olol'erncs his tenl

13. she g. branches to ihe women with her
iJi. iO. ii-.ihe canopy sl;n had taken for gift to Lord
IVi.id. 10. 2. she^. him power to rule all things

10. she ^. him knowledge of holy things

14.she shewed them liars &g'him perpetuid glory

18.25. unto these the destroyer "f. place, was afraid

Keel. 17. 6. a heart he "•. thom to understand
9. he g. them to glory in his marvellous acts

11. besides this he ^. them knowledge
24. 8. so ihe P-eator ^. me a commandment
15. l^/.a sweet smell like cinnamon and aspalathus

45. 3. he g. him a commandniunt for his people
7. he ^. him the priesthood among the ptiojile

17. he ^. unto him his commandments
20. he made Aaron honot-"?.' .and n^. him herila.

21. sacrifices, which he g to him and his seed
46. 9. the Lord g. strength also to Caleb
47. 5. he g. him sirongtii in his right hand to slay

0. in that he g. him a crown of glory

11. he gave him a covenant ofkings, and a throne
22. wherefore he g. a remnant to Jacob

49. 5. therefore he g. their jiower to others

Bar. 1. 18. in comniandinenis that he g. us openly
3. 27. nor g. ho the way of knowledge to them
4. 30. he that^. Ihee that name, will comfort Ihee

1 Mae. 1.13. who^. them license lo do after ordin.

3. 28. he g. his soliliers pay for a year
5. 3. he g. them « great overthrow and abated
7. 11. but they g. no heed to their words
8.8. which they took of hi 111 and ^f.io king Eumencs
10. 40. these words, they ». no credit to them
.58. he "•. to him his daughter Cleopatra
60. he ^. thom and their friends silver and gold
89. he g. him Accaron with Ihe borders thereof

11. 10. I repent thai I g. my daughter to him
12. 43. he g. him gifts, and commanded his men
13. 3. Simon g. them exhortation, saying
14. 8. the earlh g. her increase, trees their fiuit

32. Simon armed valiant men and «. them wages
2 Mae. 2. 17. hope that g. Iliom all a heritage

7. 22. for I ricither g. v«u breath nor life

8. 36. they followed the laws that he g. them
12. 15. Judas g. a fierce ns-ault against the walls

15. 15. Jereniias /<•. to Jiida^ a sword of gold

GAVEST.
1 K,?</.8.82. which thou if. by thvserva.is Ihe proph.

2 Ksd. 3.5. thou g. a body to Adam without soul

16 to him thou g. Isaac, to Isaac thou g. Jacob

<iET I AFOCR<ni.A

2 Ksd. 3. 27. thou g. the city into hands of eoeniie*
."). 27. thou g. a law thai is ap|irovtd of all

0. 4(i. thou g. them charge lo do service to man
51. to Enoch thou g. one part, which was dried
52. unto Levialliaij thou g. the seventh pait
53. on Ihe sixth iluy ihou g. comuiaiidiiient

Tub. 8. 0. thou niaili St Adam and g. bin Eve
./«(/.9.2. to w hum ihou^.a sword to lakeveujjeance

3. wherefore thou g. their rulers lo be ><luiii

IH.id. 11. 7. thou g. lo Ihem Abundance of \vutH
12. II). tliou^. lliein place of repenlance
18. 3. thou g. them a burning pillar of fire

1 Mac. 4. 30. and thou g. iliu host of strangers

GAY.
liar. 6. 9. as it were for a virgin that loves lo go g

GAZA.
IMac. 11.61. went to (J. but iheyofG.shuthii ou

02.when ihey ofG.made supplication to Jonatlial
13. 43. ill those days Siinoii encamjied againsi G.

GAZARA.
1 Mac. 4. 13. for they pinsued them unto G.
7.45. pursued a day's journey Iruiii Adasa to G
13. 5X caplaiii of all the hosts, and dwell at G.
14. 7. he had the dominion of G. and Belhsura
34. he fortified G. that bordereth on Azulus

15. 28. you wiihhuld Juppe and G. witli the lowct
35. and whenus thiiu dcniandesl Joppe and G.

16. 1. then came up John from G. anil luld Siiiioo

19. he sent others also to G. to kill Jol ii

21. one had tun afore unto G. and lold John
GAZE.

Keel. 9. 5. g. not on a maid that tbou fall not
41. 21. or to^. u))oii another man's wife

GAZED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. yet the king gaped and g. on her

GABA.
./lid. 3. 10. he pitched between G. and Scythopolu

GEDEON.
Tud. 8. 1. the son of G. the son of Eaphaim

GENERAL.
2 Ksd. 8. 15. touching man in^r. Ihou knowestbeM
/"s(A.I5.10. lho'ourcoiiiiiiandnienlbe^>'.come neai
/".'tc/. 18.1. he iliat livetli for ever created all things^.

2 Mac. 3. 18. olhers ran lo Ihe ^'. supplication

GENERATION.
2 Ksd. 3. 19. give diligence lo ihe g. of Israel

32. or what g. hath so beheved ihy coveuanti 1

8. 34. or v^hat is a corruptible g. lo be so bitter 1

;r/5(/.3. 19.1ioirible is tin- end of the unrighteous^
12. 10. not ignorant Ihal they were n naughty g,
14. 0. and left lo all ages a seed of^.
19. 1 1. alterwarils Ihey saw a new g. of fow s
Keel. 4. 10. his g. shall hold her in possession
14. 18. so is the g. of llesh and blood
39. 9. and his name shall live from g. tog.

1 Mac. 5. 2. Ihey Ihought lo desf oy ihf.g nfJf&Cbb
2Jl/«c.7.23. iheCiealor who formed tl.u:^. of iiiaE

8. 9. to root out the whole g. of the Jews
GENERATIONS.

2 Esd. 3. 7. appoiniedst death in him and his^.
20. Ihey did as Adam and n'l his ^. had done

Toh. 13. 11. all g. shall praise thee with joy
./«(/. 8. 32. whicli shall go throughout all g.
H.ith. 10. 13. according io the^. for ever
li'isd. 1. 14. Ihe^ of the world were healthful

Keel. 2. 10. look at the g. of old and see
10. 27. in his hand are ihe chiefof them to all g.
44. 7. all these were honoured in their g.
10. b<5ing an example of repentance to all ^.

liar. 6. 3. ye shall remain al Babylon seven g. m
GENTILES. J

1 K.«i.8. 69. not put away the pollutions of iTie G. I
Tof). 13.3. confess him before the G. ye children "
.fiid. 8. 22. will he turn on our bends among the G.
Ksth. 10.9. which have not been done among the G.

10. he hath made another lot for all the G.
IVisd. 14. 11. a visitation upon the idids of the G.
1 Mac.^.M. our sanctuary, theG. have profaned i'

48. recovered ihe law out of the hand of the G. ^
3. 10. then Apidhmiiis gathered the G. together
4. 60. lest the G. should come and tread it dowa
5. 15. and all Galilee of the G. are assembled
0. .53. they that were delivered from the G.
2 Mac. 6. 4. temple was filled with revelling by Q

9. would not conform lo the manners of the G.
11. 2. to mnke the cily a habitation olthe G.
24. to be brought unto iho custom of G.

14. 3. the times of miiiEling wiih the G.
GENTLE.

2 Mac. 15. 12. g. in eomliiion, well spoken niso

GEO.N.
Eccl. 24. 27. and ns G. in the lime of vinla^

GERGKSIHTES.
.lud.5. 16. they cast forth before them the G.

ge:-em.
./«(/. 1. 9. Ihe king sent unto all the land of G.

GET.
1 Fsd. 4. 5. if they g. the victory they bring all

2 Esd. 7. 58. ifhe "-. thi- victory he shall rurmYe
10 ^4 as they tliat shall g. no chitdrea
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?Si<i.lfi.46.incaptiviiy and faniineshalln-.children

Eccl. 4. 7. g. tliysylf tli« luve of tlie coneregatiun

13 IJ. Bimliiij; on lliee, he will g. thy secruts

«7. 19. and lliou shall uot^. hiin again

Sl.aS.^'. learning wilh a great sum ol'inoney, and

g. much goli! hy lier, rejoice in his mercy
1 Mac. '.i. H. I will g. Nil' a n;ime in the kingdom
6 44. that he m.ghi g. him a piirpetual name

'i Jdac. 5. 6. that to n^. ihc day of his own nation
GKTl'ETH.

Keel. 21. 11. g. the understanding thereof

y6. ii*. he that ". a wife, heginneth a possession

C KITING.
IFisd. 13. 19. for gaining and g. and good success

15. 12. for say they, we must be g. every way
EcclAiA. be noi lliou iisliamed of^. much or little

liar. 3. 17. they lliat made nn end of their o-.

GUOdT.
!\ Esd. 14. 22. sent the Holy G. into me
Tab. 14. II. he gave up the g. in the bed, 158 years

B JUac. 3. 31. wlio lay naly to give up thee'.

GIANT.
*';cci.47.4. slew ho not a ^f. when he was yet young?

Jitiic. 3. 3. he put on a breast plate as a g.
Gl.ANTS.

,'ud. 16. 7. nor did the high g. set upon him
Wisd. 14. 6. in old time when the proud g. [lerished

'Eccl. 16. 7. he was not parified toward the old g.

Sar. 3.26.theie were o-. tkmous from the beginning

GIFT.
''. Esd.'i. 37. O receive the g. that is given you
Tob. 2. 14. it was given for a g. more than wages
4. 11. fur alin.= i? a good g. to all that give it

fud. 16. 19. she gave the canopy for s. g. to the L.

IVind. 3. 14. shall be given the special g. of faith

5. 21. a point ofwisdom to know whoso ^.she was
Sled. 1. 10. she is with all flesli according to his n-.

7. 31. give him the g. of the shoulders

33. a^. hath grace in the sight of every man
11. 17. the^. of the Lord remaineth with the godly

18. 16. so is a word belter than a g.

17. lo, is not a woid heller than a g.'!

IS. &g. of the envious consumelh the eyes

20. 10. there is a g. that ^hall not prolit thee, and
there is a g. whose recompense is double

14. the g. of a fool shall do thee no good
26. 14. a silent and loving woman is a g. of the L.

41. 21. or to take away a portion or a g.
42. 3. or of the g. of the heritage of friends

J Mac. 10.39. 1 give it as a free g. to the sanctuary

2 Mae. 15. 16. lake this bulv sword, a g. from God
GIFTS.

1 Esd.2. 7. help him with g. horses, and cattle

y. they helped ihem with very many free g.
3. 5. to him shall king Darius give great g.
?. 13. carry the g. lo the Lord of Israel to Jerus.

Tub. 13. 11. niaty nation's shill come with g. in

their hi>..ids, even "•. to the King of heaven
Tiid. 4. 14. >vitli vows and free g. of the people

jO. 18. oit'ered their free offerings and their ^.
IVisd. 7. 14. for the g. that come from learning

Eccl. 1. 18. both which are the g. of God
20. 29. presents and g. blind the eyes of the wise

34. 18. the g. of unjust men are not accepted

35. 9. in all thy g. shew a cheerful countenance
12. do not tliink to corru|)t vvith g.

tiar. 6. 27. they set "'. before them as to dead men
'Mac. 3.30. nor to have such^. to give so liberally

10. 24. I will promise them dignities and g.

12. 43. 1 eceived him honourably, and gave liim^.

15. 5. and whatever^, besides they granted

t Mac. 1. 35. the kins look many g. and bestowed
2. 13. the epistles of kings concerning the holy g.
3.2.kingsdid magnify the temple with their best o-.

9.16. holy temple he world garnish with goodly ^f.

GILDED.
Bar. 6. 8. they themselves are g. and laid over

GIRD.
2 Esd. 16.2. or. up yoiirs''lves with clothes of sack

GIRDED.
S Mac. 10. 25. and ". llieir loins with sackcloth

GIRDLE.
Jud.^.i. who loosened ilie sr- of a maid to defile her

GIRT.
Jud. 4. 14. priests had their loins g. with sackcloth

Keel. 22. 16 as timber g. and bound together

1 Mac. 3. 3. he g. his warlike harness about him
6. 37. and were g. fast unto them with devices

8 Mac. 3. 19. the wnrnt-n rr. with sackcloth under
GIVE.

1 Esd 2. 19. they will not only refuse to g. tribute

4.60. for to thee 1 g. thanks, O Lord of our fathers

6. 19. tiiev should g. it him with speed

79. and to '/. us f.iod in the time of servitude

9. 8. by confessing " gh'r.V t" the Lord Goil

54. and lo g. part to tliem thai had nothing

2 Esd. 2. m. g. to the poor, defend the orphan
34. he shall g. you everlasting rest, he is nigh

3.19. thou mighle^l g. the law to the seed of.Iacob

iL.5. tneBio.iesliL'll •' bis vnico, (-eople be troubled
7n-}

GIV

2 Esd. 6. 23. and the trumpet shall g. a sound
45. commandedsl that moon should g. her light

7. 65. for he is ready to g. where it needeth
8. 6. and culture if thou g. us seed to our heart
24. g. ear to the petition of thy creature

Tob.'i. 17. to ^.Sara fur a wi fe to Tobias son ofTohit
4. 7. g. alms of thy substance, thy eye not envious
8. if thou hast abundance, g. alms accordingly

;

if little, be not afraid lo g. according lo that
11. for alms is a good gil't to all that^. it

14.wages nottarry wilh iliee,bul o-. itout of hand
16.^. of thy bread to the hungry, and ofgarments
17. but g. nothing to the wicked

5.3.inan may go wilh thee,and I will g. him wages
14. but tell me, what wages shall I g. thee 1

7. 12. the merciful God g. you good success
18. the Lord g. thee joy for this thy sorrow

10. II. God ^. you a prosperous journey
12. I. have his wages, and thou must g. Iiiin more
2. O Father, it is no harm to me lo g. him half
8. it is belter lo g. alms than to lay up gold
20. nor therefore g. God thanks

13. 10. g. praise to the Lonl, for he is good
Jud. 4. 12. would not g. their children for a prey
Esth. M. ]2. g. me boldness, O King of nations

13. g. me eloquent speech in my mouth
IVisd. 6. 2. g. ear, ye that rule the people

8. 12. when I speak, they shall g. good ear to me
9. 4. g. me wisdom that sitiest by thy throne,

17. e.\cept thou g. wisdom, and send thy Spirit

16. 23. we must prevent the sun lo g. thee thanks
Eccl. 1. 26. the Lord shall g. her unto thee

4. 3. and defer not to g. lo him that is in need
5. and g. him none ijccasion lo curse lliee

8. g. him a friendly answer with meekness
19. she will forsake him, and g. him over to ruin

5. II. be swift to hear, wiih patience^, answer
6. 23. n-. ear, my sun, receive my advice, refuse not

37. he shall g. thee wisdom at thine own desire

7. 10. be not faint-hearted, neglect not to g. alms
25. but g. her lo a nian of understanding
26. bnt^. not thyself over to a light woman
31. g. him his portion as it is commanded thee

8. 9. learn lo g. answer as need requirelh

9. 2. g. not thy suul to a woman, to set her fool

6. g. not thy soul unto harlots, that thou lose

I0.23.^.it honour according to the dignity thereof

12. 4. g. lo the godly man, and help not a sinner

5. but g. not to the ungodly, "•. it not lo him
''. g. unto the good, and help not the sinner

14. 11. my son, g. the Lord hiu due offering

13. stretch out thy hand, and g. to him
id. g. and take, and sanctify thy soul

15.3. she shall g. him the water of wisdom lo drink

17. 22. g. repentance lo his sons and daughters

27. insteail of them which live and g. thanks

18. 23. and will g. praise lo him tliat found her

23. 4. O God of my life, g. me not a proud look
6. and "-. not over me into an impudent mind

25. 13. g. ms any plague but the plague of heart
25.0-. the water no passage, nor a wicked woman
26.^. her a bill of divorce, and let her go

29. 27.^. place, stranger, to an honourable man
30. 11. g. him no liberty in his youth, wink not

2i. g. not over thy mind to heaviness

33.19.o-.nol thy son,wife, brother and friend power
over thee, g not ihy goods to another

20. while thou livest, g. not thyself over to any
35. 8. g. the Lord his honour with a good eye

10. g. to the Most High according as ho hath

enriched thee, g. with a cheerful eye
11. *Jie Lord will g. \hf.e seven times as much

30. 15. g. testimony to those thou hast possessed

37. 27. what is evil for it, g. not that unto it

38. 11. g. a sweet savour and memorial of flour

14. that he would prosper, that which they g.
39.5. he will 5'. his heart early lo resort to the Lord
6. he shall g. thanks to the Lord in his prayer

14. g. ye a sweel savour as frankincense

33. he will g. every thing needful in season
41. 19. and of scorning in g. and take

45. 26 God g. you wisdom In your heart

50.20. to g. the blessingof the Lord wilh his lips

51. 30. in his time he will^. you your reward
Bar. 1. 20. to g. us a land that flows with milk
2. 14. g. lis favonr in sight of them that led us

17. tliey will g. to the Lord neither praise nor

18. but the hungry soul shall g. thee praise

31. for I g. them a heart, and ears to hear

4. 3. g. not thine honour to another, nor things

6. 23. hut lo the poor they g. nothing of it

35. they can neither g. riches nor money
53. neither can they set up a king, nor g. rain

67. nor shine as thesnn, nor g. light as the moon
Dan. 3. 20. deliver us, and fr- ghiry lo thy name
1 Mne. 2. 50. and sr. your lives for the covenant
8. 4. the rest did g. them tribute every year

7. should pnv a ireal tribute, and tr. hostages

9. 55. he cimid not g. order concerning his bouse

10. 28. be faithful lo iis, we will g. you rewards

GLA
1 Mac. 10. 54. and g. me now thy dauslitc tow!fo
II. 9. make a league, I will g. llieo ir.y dauphtol
15. 6. I g. thee leave also tu coin money

2 Mae. 1. 3. God g. you all a heart lo serve him
7.2.3. will of his mercy^ you breath and life again
9. 20. if ye fare well, 1 g. great thanks to God
15. 33. they should g. it by pieces to the fowls

GIVEN.
1 Esd. 1. G. thecommaiidm. which was «-. lo Moeea

7. these things were g. of the king's allowa.'ice

32. and this was g. out fur an ordinance
2. 27. the men therein were g. to rebellion

4. liO. blessed art thou who hast g. me wisdo'n
62. because be had g. them freedom and hbcrij

6.25. e.\penses g. out of the house of king Cyri.»
2£;*t/. 7.46. heller not to have ^.the earth to Adam

or else when it was g. to have restrained birr

8. 10. commanded out of the breasts milk to be g
Tub. 5. 19. which the Lord hath g. us lo live with
6. 10. that she may he g. thee for a wife

13. that this maid halh been i'. to seven men
15. O my brother, she shall be g. lliee to wife,

for this night she shall be^. thee in marriage
7. 1 1 . 1 have g. my daugliler in marriage lo 7 men
II. I. that he had^. him a prosjierous journey

Jad. 8. 19. our fathers were g. lo the sword
9. 4. thou hast g. their wives for a prey
10. 12. for they shall be g. you to be consumed
Eath. 14. 0. Iiasl nf. usinlolhehandsof our enemies
IVifd. 7. 7. 1 prayed, and understanding was g. mc

15. lo conceive for the things that are g.
17. lie hath ". me certain knowledge of things

11.4. water was if. llfm out of the Hinly rock
18. 4. the law was to be g. lo the world
6. knowing to what oaths ihey had g credeneo

Eccl.\5.\~. and wln'ther him likeih, shall hog. him
20. neither hath he g. any man licence to sin

17. 16. every man from his you:h is g. to evil

19. 1. labouring man that is g. to drunkenne.<i6

24. 18. I am g. to all my children named of fcitn

26. 3. which shall be .«. in the jiortion of them
23. a wicked woinan is g. to a wicked man, b^U

a godly woman is g. to him that feareth Lord
29. 15. for he hath g. his life for thee

37. 21. for grace is not g. him from the Lorrt

38.6. halh g. men skill that he might be ho-iouiod

41. 22. and after lliou hast g. upbraid not

42. 17. the Lord hath not g. power lo the sa'wn
43. 33. and to the godiy halh he g. wisdom
51. 22. Lord halh g. me a longue for my reward
Sus. ,50. God hath g. theo .'lo honour of an elder

Bd 32. they had g. them every nay two carcaseSi

which then were not^. them to devour Daoiuif

1 3Iac. 4. .55. who had g. theai good success

10. 8. Ihey heard the king had g. him authority

45.e.'?pences shall he jo-.uutofthe king's accounu;
89. sent a buckle of gold, as the use is to be ^,

2 Jihc. 1. 18. of the fire which was g. us

8. 23. and when he had g. tliern this watch-»'ord
28. they had g. part of the spoils to the maimed
10.38. praised God, who had «-. them the victory

13. 15. and having g the watch-word to them
GIVEST.

2 Esd. 5. 45. that thou which g. life to all

Tub. 4. 7. when thou g. alms, let not thine eye, ^G,

JVisd. 12. 19. that thou g. repentance fur sins

Eccl. 18. 15. nor use words when thou ^r. anything
31. iflhou^. thy soul the desires that please hoi

42. 7. writing all that thou g. out or rcoeivest in

GIVETL".
2 Esd. 2. 46. that iT. Ihem iialms in their hands
8. 2. it shall sav to tliee, that h g. much mould
Tub. 4. 19. the Lord himself ir- all good things

Eccl. 1. 12. the lear of the Lord g. gladness

4 15. whoso g. ear to her shall judge nations

13. 3. no good can come to him that g. no al.-ns

21). 15. he g. liltle, and iiphraldelh much
31. 17. he g. life, health, and blessing

35. 2. and he thai ". alms sacrifieeth praise

38. 26. he g. his mind to make furrows

39. l.he that ff. his mind to the law of the Lord
42. 16. the sun thai g. light, looks on all things

50. 29. leadelh him, who g. wisdom to the godly

51. 17. ascribe glorv to him that g. me wisdoru

2 Atac. 15. 21. he g. it to such as are worthy
GIVING.

2 Ksri.2. 37. jd^. thanks to him that hath called yor
13. .57. g. iiraise and thanks to the Most High

fVi.'id. 6. 18. g. heed to her law is the assiiranee of
Eccl. 17. 18. and g. him, the light of his love

43. 9. an ornament g. light in highe.^t places

44. .?. men g. coiins'd hv theii un lerslanding

50. 7. the rainbow ir. light in the bright clouds

1 Jfiic. 6. ^^. horsemen g. them sijns what to d«

2 .Mar. S. 22 g. each one fiOcen hundred men
n. 11. ". a charge on their enemies like lions

15. 15. gave him a sword, and in g. it, spake fbui

GLAD.
2 F.sd. 2. 37. receive gift that is ;,'iven, and be 4
Tob. 13.13. rejoice and bej . for the shildren oJ it*.
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Jhb 13. 14. have Been iliy glory, shall ho ^.forever I EccZ. 46.2. how great ^. gat he when lift his Bands'?' Tub. 5. 16. nis fix^hei uaid, o-. thon wi'h Ihig mao
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i,s£i. 'M. '27. winu was niado ti> make niuii /{.

Oar. 4. .'<3. lor as she was
ff.

al tliy I'al'

. Mtc. 3. 7. he made Jacob g. wlili his acts

10. 26. we have heard hereof and are g:

11. 44. the king was very g. ol' iheir coming
12. 12. and we are right ^f. of your honour
14. 21. wherefore wo were g. of their coming

GLAIJLV.
2 Mac. 2. 27. we underiako g. this great pains

4. 12. for he built ^. a piare of e.vercise

GL.-VDNESS.
1 Ksd. 4. 63. they feasted with g. seven days

2 EsU. 1. 37. wliose little ones rejoice in g.
2. 3. 1 brought you up with g. with sorrow I lost

16. entbrace children, hrin? them up with g.

Jad. 10.3. she put on her garments of g.

F.^lh. 10. 13. those days shall be wilh g. before G.

Keel. 1. 11. the fear of the Lord is glory and g.

12. it giveth joy, g. and a long life

15. 6. hb' shall liuil joy and a crown of ^.
30. 22. the g- of the hedit is the life of man
31. 28. wine measurably drunk bringoth g.
35. U. and dedicate thy tithes wilh «.

Unr 4.2;l. God will give you to mo again with g.
1 J\lac. 4. 5li. they otTered burnt-otferings with g.

58. thus was there very great ^. among people

59. tlie dedication kept with mirth and g.

5. 54. so they went up to mount Sion with g.

7. 48. they kept that day a day of great g.
10. 6(i. Joiiath.in returned with peace and 5-.

13. 52. lliat that day should he kept wilh g.

i*tfac.3.30. for the temple w.ts tilled with joy and «.

10. 6. and they kept eight days with g.
GL.A.^S.

Eccl 12. 11. if ihou hadsi wiped a looking^.
GI.ISTEKED.

t F.t'1. 10. 25. on a sudden hnr countenance g.

1 Mac. 6. 39. the nuiiinlniiis £-. therewith

GLISTERING.
1 Esd. 8. 57. even of tine brass g. like gold

Eslk. 1.1. 6. all g. with g<ild and precious stones

2 Mac. 5.3. horsemen wiih g. of golden ornaments
GI.ORY.

1 Esd. 1. 33. his g. and understanding in the law
4 17. make garments for men, bring ^. to men
59. thine is tlie^. and I am thy servant

5. 61. his mercy and g. is for ever in all Israel

"i. 8. and by confessing give g. to th 'iord

2 Esd. 8. 21. whose ^. may not be comprehended
Tub. 13. 14. when they have seen all thy g.
Jad. 0. 7. they g. in strength of their footmen

I'J. 8. accomplish ihy enterpriries tothew'.of Israel

15. 9. ihey said to her, tliou art the g. of Israel

Kilh. 13. 12. it was not for any desire of n-.

.4. I liid this, that I might not prefer the g. of
man above the g. ofOod, nor wiirslii(i any but

J4. St. they will quench the g. of thine house
15. that I hate the^'. of the unrighteous

fVisd. (). 2. and g. in the inultitiide of nations

7. 25. flowing from the g. of the Alinighly

9. 10. O send her from the throne of thy g,
10. 14. and she giive him perpetual g.

14. 14.by vain ^. ofmen I hey entered into I he world
15. 9. counied it Ids g. to make counterfeit things

18. 24. in rows was the g of the fathers graven

Keel. 3. 10. g. not in ilie dishonnnr of thy father

for thy father's dishonour is no g. to thro

11. g. of a man is from the lionour of his father

4 21. there is a shame which is g. and grace

6. 29. and her chains shall he a rolie of g.
9. 11. envy not «. of a sinner, kncnvest not his end
10. 22. iheir g. is the fear of the Lord
Jl. 16. shall wax old wilh them that g. therein

14. 27. and in her g. shall he dwell

17. 9. he gave them to g. in his mnrvelious acts

13. their eyes saw the imijesty of his g.

20. 11. there is an abasement beeause of5".

23. 28. it is great g. to follow the I^ord

24. 1. wisdom shall g. in midst of lief people

25. 0. and the fear of God is their g.

31. 10. been found perfect, then let him g.
36. 14. and fill thy people with thy g.

37.26.a wise man shall inherit /r.among his people
39. 8. he shall g. in the law of his covenant
40. 3. from hiin that sitteih on n throne of n-.

27. t!ie fear of the Lord r.oveieh him ab"veall;r.

42.16. the woik thereof i* full ofthe g. oftlie Lord
17 whaiBoi'ver is. mijhl boeslahlislicd torhis^.

i!5. who shall he filled wiih beholding hs g.

13. 9. g. of the stars, an omnment giving light

•4. 2. the Lord hatli wroiighj great g. by thorn

7. all these were the g. of their times

13. and their g. shall not be blotted out

19. in g. WB- there none like onto him
1.5. 3. and he shewerl him part of his g.

7. and he clothed liim with a rohe of j'.

8. he put upon him iierf ci "•. and s'renilhencd

Kl. the 'hird in g. is Phinees son of Elenzar

*> aiul thnt their jr. may enduro forever
704

47 6. in that he gave hiiii a crown
8. ho praiseil the Must High with woids of^.
11. he gave him a throne of ^r. 111 Israel

48. 4. and who may g. like uiilo thee ?

49. 5. he gave their g. to t strange nation
12. which was prepared for cvei lasting g.

50. 11. and was clothed with the perfection of^.
13. BO were all the sous of Aaron in their g.

51. 17. I ascribe the g. to him that giveih wisdom
Bar. 4. 24. which shall come on you with great g.

37. thy sons coiue, rejoicing in the g. of God
5. 1. the g. conaelh from God for ever
2. set a diadem on thy iiead the g. of Everlasting

4. thy name shall be called the^.ofGud's wurshiji

6. God bricgeth them to thee exalted with g.
7. that Israel may go safely in the g. of God
9. shall lead Israel with joy in the light of his g.

Dan. 3. 20. deliver us, and give g. to thy name
31. blessed art thou in the temple of thy holy g.

Prayer ofManass. the majesty of thy g. cannot be

borne, thine is the g. for ever and ever
1 Mac. 1. 40. as had been her g. so her dishonour
2.8. her temple is become as a man wilhout^.
12. even our beauty and our g. is laid waste
(i2. for his g. shall be dung and worms
64. for by the law sliull you obtain g.

10. .58. celebrated her marriage with great g.
14. 21. they certified us of your ^. and honour
15. 32. and when he saw the g. of Simon
36. made report to him of the g. of Simon

2 Mac. 2. 8. and the g. of the Lord shah appear
5.16. were dedicated to g. and honour of the place

20. so again it was set up with all g.
GLORIETH.

Eccl. 38. 25. that g. in the goad, that driveth oxen
GLORIFY.

1 Esd. 8. 25. to g. his liou-e that is in Jerusalem
Wisd. 18. 8. by the same thou didst g. us

19.22. didst magnify thy people and g. them
Eccl. 10. 23. my son, w. thyself in meekness
36. 6. shew signs, g. thy hand and thy right arm
43. 30. when you g. the Lord, exalt him as much

GLORIFIED.
2 Esd. 8. 49. not judged thyself worthy to be g.
Dan. 3.28. the three praised g. and blessed God
SO.blcssed is ihv glorious holy name, to he praised

and 2-.'above all for ever, 31, 32, 33, 34.

GLORIOUS.
1 E.id. 1.56. as for her g things, they never ceased
2 E«(/. 2. 39. have received ;r. garments of the Ld.
Toh. 3. 11. and thy holy and g. name is blessed

8. 5. blessed is thy holy and g. name for ever
14.5.house ofGod shall be built with a g. building

.lui. 9.3. tabernacle, where thy^. name resteth

16. 13. O Lord, thou art great, g. and wonderful
Eslh. 11.1 1, the lowly exulted, and devoured the^.
14. 2. and she laid away her g. apparel

15. 1. on the third day she put on lier g. apparel

16. 4. hut also lifted up v/ith the g. words
TVisd. 3. 15. for g. is the fruit of good labours

5. 16. they shall receive a g. kingdom
6. 12. wisdom is ^. and never fadeth away
Eccl. 17. 13. and their ears heard his g. voire

27. 8. thou shall put her on as a g. long rohe
43. 1. the beauty of heaven, with his n-. shew
12. it coinpasseth the heaven with a g. circle

4.5. 2. he made him like to the g. saints

3. he made him g. in ihe sight of kings

49 8. it was Ezekiel who snw the g. vision

Dan. 3. 22. that thou art g. over the whole world

Prayer of Manass. by thy terrible and g. name
1 Mac. 2. 9. her g. vessels are carried away
14. 9. and the young men put on g. ajipare.

2 Mac. 4. 24. for the g. appearance of his power
8. 35. putting oK g. appnrel, he came to Antioch
l.T. 13. there appeared a man exceeding i'.

34. so every man praised tin- g. Lord, saying
GLORIOUSLY.

Tnh. 14. .5. return and hiii'd up Jerusalem g.

Ksih. 15. 2. being g. ad'oned, she look two maids
IMac. 6. 19. rather to .lie g. than to live stained

GLORYING.
Eccl. 9. 16. let thv g. h" in the fear of the Lord

GI,UETH.
Eccl. 22. 7. as one th:it g. n potsherd together

G.VAPH.
Eccl. 30. 10. and lest thmi it. thy teeth in the end

GNAWED.
5ar. 6.20 their hearts are ^. on by things creeping

GO
1 Esd. 1. 16. it was not lawful to nr. from service

2. 5. \f\. him g. up to Jerii-^a'eir that is in Judea
4.4. if hesi-nd thi'm nffain.i1 the enemies, Ihey .7.

8. 10. the Jews should (t. with thee to Jerusalem
27. I gathered men of Israel In g. up wilh me
45. that they should g. to Saddens the captain

Tab. 1. 15. that I eoiil.l not g. into Media
3. 6. that I mav "•. into the evi riaslin? pIaC3

4 15. neither let drunkenness^ w'thtiiee

10. 7. let mc^. lor my latlier and nmllier .uoK no
8. tliey shall declare bow things " wilh thee
9. Tobias said, no, but lot nio g. ".o niv fdther

12. 17. tlrir not, tor it shall g. »ell wiill you
14. 4. g. into Media, my son, for 1 behove
9. kee|) V>e law, that it may g. well with ttlwi

Jtid. 8. 35. g. in peace, the Lord g. hilbre thee
10. 9. that I may g. to ucconlpli^ll the lhui|ti

13. whereby he «liall /. and win the hill coi>alr;
11. 17. and thy servant will g. out by night
18. then thou shalt g. foitli with thine Hrm7

12. 6. that thine handmaid may g. lo prayci
i\ g. now and persuade this ilebiew womad
12. will be a shame if we lei such a woman g

13. 12. they made haste \i> g. down to the ga:e
J4. 2. g. forth every valiant man out ol the city

E.'ith. 13. 7. may wilh violence g. into the grava
Wisd. 1. II. word so secret shall g. for nought
2. 9. let n.ine of us g. without his part

6. 23. neither will 1 g. wilh consuming envy
15. 15. as for their feet ihey are slow to^.

Keel. 1. 13. It shall g. well with liim at ihe last

2.7. ye I hat fear the Lord, g. not aside lest you fal

3. 17. my son, cr. on with thy business in nieekueg"
5. 4. the Lord will in no wise lot thee g.
9. g. not into every way, for so doth the sinner

6. 27. when thou h ist gut hold, let her not g.
8. 14.^. not to law with ihe judge, they willJQdgn
16. g. not wilh him into a sulila.y place

9. 12. remember they shall not g. unpunished
12. II. though lie^. crouching, yet lake good heed
14. 22. g. after her as one that iracelh

18. 30. g. not after thy lusts, but refrain thyself
22. 13. g. not to him that hath no understandinj
25. 26. ifslie ". not as thou wouldest have her
27. 19. as one that letteih a bird g "ut of his hand
2!l. 24. a miserable life to g from house to house
31. 21. if thou hast b'-en forced to eai,^. von.it

32. 10. beforr; a shamefaced man shall g. favour
20. g. not in a way wherein ihou mayest fa.

33 25. but if thou let hiin g. idle, he shall see*
31. which way will thou g. to seek him ?

38. 12. let him not g. for thou hast need of him
32. not dwell where they will, noi g. up and down

40. 1. from Ihe day that tliey g. out of the womb
43. 30. not weary, for ynu can never g. far enough
Bar. 3. II. with them that g. down into the grava
4. 19. g. your way, O my children, g. your way
5. 7. Isiael may g. safely in the glory of God
6. 9. ns it were for a virjrin that loves to g. gay
58. they thai are strong do tal;e and g. away

Bel 11. so Baal's priests said, lo, we g. out
34. g. carry the dinner th4)ii hast to Babylon

1 Mac. 1.11. let us g. and make a covenant
2. 22. to the king's words to g. from our religion

3. 13. a multitude to g. out with bim to war
14.1 will get a name, for I will g. fight with Judat

5. .57. let us ^. fight against the healhrn

9. 8. let ns arise and g. up at;ainst our enemiea
13. 16. send hostages and we will let him g.
10. neiiher would he let Jonathan g.

3.5. 14. neither siilfered he iiny lo g. out or in

25. Trvplion could neither g. out nor in

2 Mac. 2. 30. and to g. over things at large

5. 15. but presumed to ir. into the holy lempla
6. 7. Ihe Jews were compelled to g. in proceosiua

1 1. 2fi. ever g. cheerfully about liieir own aflfuirf

12. 24. he besought to let him g. wilh his life

25. let him g. for saving of their brethren

15.2. the Jews that were compelled to^. wilh him
GOEST.

Tud. 10. 12. whence eomesi thou? whither g.\ho\i\

Eccl. 9. 13 tlia*. thou jr. in the midst of snares
GOETII.

1 K.'d. 4. 23. a man g. his « ay to rob and steal

21. a man looketh on a lion, anil g. in darknesi
fi. 10. the work g. on prosperously in Iheir hiitidi

fr;>rf.6.16.she ^. seeking such as are v rthyofhe*
7. 10. liiilii that comith from her v t g. out

12. I rejoiced, because wisdom efore thtoi

24. she pusseih iind g. ihromli ail things

Errl. 2. 12. woe to the sinner that g. two ways
10. 21. the fear of the Lord g. before authority

12. 14. so one that l'. Io a sinner, and is defiled

22. 24. as ihesmoke of n furnace g. before the Cra
32. 10. before Ihe thunder g. Hjhlning

Bar. 2. 18. the soul whirli g. sloopin? and foet*!a

3. 33. ho that sepdelh f-r-h light, and it^.

GOING.
Tnh. 2. 4. until the g. down of the sun

7. after the g. down of Ihe sun I made a gid.B
5. 17. a staff of our hand in g. m and out before ui

.full. 1. 4. for the n-. forth of Ins mi;hty armies

;f»d. 3.3. Iheir g. from U" to be utter ilestructioa

7. 6. have an entr:'.nee lo li''e and the like g. out

23. :ind n. Ibroiijh all iinderslandng, pure spirits

.^M.s. 8. il.o *wo elders saw her it. in every day
Brl 13. who was g. into Ihe field t:) the reaper*

Mac 3. 16. caino near to the g up to Bethoru*



APOCKIPUA.. I GOD
lUac, 3. 2', pursued from tlienr.down ofBethoron
j>/ac.2."22.tliey uplield ilie l;iws thai were a-, down
5. 14 Uie cily, lo lli« wliicli lie was «. in haite

11. 36 i'lT we are mow if. lo Aiitiouh

GOAD.
Keel 3^. 26 ih&t g]ori^tii in g. that diivetli oxen

GOATri.
Jud.i. i7 feticep, and oxen, and ^.without number

GOD.
S'xf.'i- G'i- tliey pwii^ed the G. of their fathers

53. all they that had made any vow to G.

6.31. orternigs may be made to the most high G
g. 16. thai (lu according to the will of thy G.

17. thou sliali sirt before iliy G. in Jerusalem
19. the reader of the law ol the most high G.
23. according to the wisdom of G. ordain judges
24. whosoever shall iran.sgress Ihe law of thy G.

9. 46. the Lord G. most high, the G. of hosts

2 Esd. 1.29. ye my people, and I should be your G.
6. 42. some being planteil of G. and tilled

7. 19. he said to me, there is no judge above G.
8. 5S. said in their lieart, thai there is no G.
6. 67. so shall G. lead you forth and deliver you
."5. fear not, neither doubt, for G. is your guide

Job. 1. 12. I remembered G. with all my heart

3. 16. heard before the niajesLy of the great G.
4. 7. the face of G. shall not be turned away
14. for if thou serve G. he will repay thee

21. if ihou fear G. and depart from all sin

5. 16. G. send you a good journey, and G. who
dwelleth in heaven prosper your journey,

and the angel of G. keep you company
6. 17. rise up and pray lo G. who is meiciful

7. 12. G. give yuu good success in all things

9. 5. blessed art thou, O G. of our fathers

15. then Raguel praised G. and said, O G. thou
art worthy to be praised with all holy praise.

10. 11. G. give you a prosperous journey
1. 14. he wept and said, blessed art thou, O G.
..6. Tobit went imt, rejoicing and piaising G.

17. gave thanks, because G. had mercy on him;

G. be blessed who hath brought thee to us

12. 6. bless G. praise and m:ignify him; it is good
to praise and shew forth the works of G

7. it is honourable to reveal the works of G.
ll.it was honourable to reveal the works of G
14. now G. hath sent me to heal ihee and Snra
17. it shall go well with you, praise G. therefore

18. but by the will of our G. I came, praise him
20. now therefore give G. thanks for I go up

13. 4. and he is the G. our Father for ever

15. let my soul bless G. the great'King
18. blessed be G. who hath extolled it for ever

14. 5. again G. will have mercy on ihem, and the

house of G. shall be built in it for ever

7. his peoplesliall confess G. who love G. in truth

fud. 3. 8. all tribes shall call iipim him as G.
4. 13. so G. heard their ;irayers, and looked on
5. 8. they left way of ancestors and worshipped

the G. of heaven, the G. whom they knew
12. then they cried to their G. he smote Egypt
13. and G. dried up the Red sea before them
17. whilst they sinned not before their G. because

the G. that hatelh iniquity was with tiiem

19. but now are they returned to their G.
20. and if they sin against their G. let us consider

21.lest G. be for them, and we become a reproach
6. 2. and who is G. but Nabuchodonosor 7

3. and their G. shall not deliver them
18. then the people fell down and worshipped G.

and cried unto G. saying
19. O Lord G. of heaven, behold their pride

21. they called on the G. of Israel all night

7. 24. G. be a judge between iis and you
25. but G. hath sold us into their hands

B. 8. none gave her an ill word, for she feared G.
12. who are you that have tempted G.this day,

and stand instead of G. amongst children

14. can you search out G. who made all things?

16. do not bind the counsels of the Lord our G.
for G. is not as man, ihat he may be threatened

20. we know none oiher G. therefore we trust

S. 4. O (i. O my G. hear me also a widow
11. for thou ait a G. of the afHicied, a helper

12. I pray thee, OG. of my father, and G. of the

inheriiaiice of Israel, Lord o heavens
H.acknowledge that thou art the G. of all power

10. she had ceased to cry In the G. of Israel

6. «e G. the G. of our fathers give thee favour
ll.iO.norswonl pevail,ex'ept ihey sin against G.
12. consume all those things G. hath forbidden

13. for the priests that serve b-fore face of our G.
16. G. ha'h sent me to wnik things with thee

17. thy servant servetb the G. of heaven day
and night, I -.vill pray to G. and he
will tell me

23. thy G. ehali be- my G. and thou shall dwell

13. 11- G. even our G. is with us to shew power
J4 then said sht to them, praise G. praise G.
19. vvbich remember the power of G. for ever

105

GOD
Jud. 14.10. when Achior had seen all that the G.of

Israel had done, he believed in G. greatly

16. 2. Judith salth, begin to my G. with timbrels
3. G. breaketh the battles, for he delivered me

Est/i. 10. 4. said, G. hath dune these things

y. my nalion is Israel,which cried to G. and were
saved, G. bath wrought signs and wonders

10. he made two lols, one for the people of G.
11. lols came at the day ofjudgment before G
12. so G. remembered his jieople and justitied

11. 10. then they cried to G. and on their cry
12. and what G. had determined to do

13. 14. might not prefer glory of man above glory
of G. nor will 1 worshi|i any but thee, O G

15. 2. after she had called upon G. who beiiolds

8. then G. changed the spirit of the king
13. I saw thee, iny lord, as an angel of G.

16. 4. they think lo escape the justice of G.
16. that they be children of the most high G.
18. G. whoruleth all things, rendering vengeance

IVisd. 1. 6. for G. is witness of his rcir.a

13. for G. made not death, nor hath pleasure
2. 13. be professelh lo have the knowledge ofG
16. he maketh his boast that G. is his father

18. if Ihejust man be son of G. he will help him
23. for G. created man to be immortal

3. 1. the souls of righteous are in the hh id of G.
5. for G. proved them, and found them worthy
14. nor iniagmed wicked things against G.

4. 1. because it is knosvn with G. and with men
10. he pleased G. and was beloved of him
17. they shall not understand.what G. decreed
18. but G. shall laugii them lo scorn

6. 4. nor have walked after the counsel of G.
19. incorruplion makelh us n>ar unto G.

7. 14. which Ihey that use, become the friends ofG.
15. G. halh granted me to speak as I would
25. for she is the breath of Ihe power of G.
26. the unspotted mirror of the power of G.
27. she maketh them friends of G. and prophets

28.G.loves none but him that dwells with wisdom
8. 3. she is conversant with G. she magnifielh
4. for she is privy to the mysteries of G.
21. I could not obtain her, except G. gave

9. 1. O G. of my fathers, and Lord of mercy
13. what man that can know the counsel of G.?

10. 5. she preserved him blameless unto G.
10. she shewv.'! him the kingdom of G.

12. 7. might recei.-e a worthy colony ofG. chlldr.

13. nor is there aiij G. but thou, that careth
2i;. they shall feel a j.lgmcnt worthy ofG.

13. 1. vain are all men, v"'n are ignorant ofG.
6. for they peradventure ei, tv.'king G.

14. 8. because being corruptiiv it was called G.
0. they are both alike hateful unto G.
11. ill the creature of G. ihey are an iibomination
20. the multitude alluied, took him for a g.
22. that they erred in the knowledge ofG.
30. hoth because ihey thought not well ofG.

15 1. but Ihou, O G. art grncious and true

8. he makelh a vain g. of the same clay

16. but no man can make a g. like lo himself
19. but they went witkout the praise ofG.

15. 38. werw persecuted with the judgment ofG.
18. 13. acknowledged this people to be sons ofG.
Ectl. 1. 18. both which are the gifts ofG.

30. so G. discover thy secrets and cast thee dowu
3. 16. that angereth his mother is cursed ofG.
7. 9. say not, G. will look on my oblations, when

I offer to the most high G. he will accept it

10. 5. in the hand ofG. is the prosperity of man
7. pride is hateful before G. and man
12. pride is, when one departeth from G.

15. 13. and Ihey thai fear G. love it not
18. 11. therefore is G. patient with them
19. 24. that hath small understanding and fears G.
20. 15. such a one is lo be haled ofG. and man
21. 5. prayer of a poor man reacheth lo ears ofG.
53. 4. O G. of my life, give me not a proud look
10. he that swears ami names G. continually
12. G. grar:t lhat il be not found in Jacob

24.23 the book of Ihecovenantofthe mosthighG.
25. 1. 1 stood beauiiful, both before G. and men
6. and the fear of G. is their glory

36. 5.- that there is no G. but only thou, O G.
17. that Ihou art the Lord, the eternal G.

41. 8. have forsaken the law of the most high G.
19. in regard of the truth of G. and his covenant

45. 1. even Moses beloved ofG. and men
20. G. give you wisdom In your he:irl lo jndje

46. 1. was made great for saving ihe elect ofG.
47. 13. for G. made all quiet round about him
48. 16. some did that which was pleasing to G.
49. 3. he established the worship ofG.
50. 22. now therefore bless ye the G. of all

51. 1. T will praisa Ihee, O G. my Saviour
jE>nr.3.35.lhisisourG. H 4. 6. ye moved G.to wrath
4. 7. bv sacrificinir to devils and not to G.
8. ye have forgotten ilie everlasting G.
37. they come, rejoicing in the glory of G.

GOD
Bar. 5. 1. the glory lhat conie'h from G. for em

2. the righteousness whicii cumcih from G.
3. G. will shew thy brightness lo eveiy coudU
4. shall be called, the glory ofG. woisht
5. rejoicing in Ihe remembrance ofG.
6. G. briiigelh them to thee exalted with glor*

7. G. halh appointed every high iiill be cast do>v*
8. overshadow Israel by ihe commandment of6
9. for G. shall lead Israel with joy

6. 51. and thai there is no work ofG. in them
Dan. 3. 1. they walked in the tire, praising G

22. lei them know Uiou art Lord, the only G.
Sus. 42. G. everlasting G. that knowest the secret!

50. G. hath given thee the honour of an elder

55. Daniel said, even now ihe angel of G. halb
received the sentence of G. lo cut thee in twe

59. the angel of (J. waiteth with the sword
CO. praised G. who savelh them that trust in hint

63. they praised G. for their daughter Susanna
Bel 4. but Daniel worshipped bis own G.

5. the living G. who creaied heaven and earth
37. lake the dinner which G. halh sent thee

38. Daniel said, thou bast remembered me, OG.
Prayer of JUanass. Ihou art the G. of the just, fo«

thou art G. even the G. of them that repen'

1 Mac. 2. 21. G. forbid we should forsake the law
3. 18. with the G.of heaven it is all one to delive]

53. able to stand, except thou O G. help

60. as the will ofG. is in heaven, so let him dij

4. .55. worshipping and praising the G. of heaved
9. 10. G. forbid that 1 should do this thing

2 Mac. 1. 2. G. begracious unto you and remembeii
27. let the hearhen know that thou art G.

2. 4. that the prophet being v.'arned ofG.
7. till the time that G. gather his people togethe«

17. we hope lhat the G. that delivered his peopll
3. 24. all were asionisbed at the power ofG.
28. they acknowledged the power ofG.
29. for he by the hand ofG. vvas cast down
34. declare lo all men the mighty power ofG.
36. the works of the great G. which he had seen
38. no doubt there is an especial power ofG.

4. 17. to do wickedly against the laws of G.
5. 19. G. did not ch<iose people for the places' sak«
6. 1. and not to live alter the laws ofG.
23. the holy hiw made and given by (!.

7. 14. lo look for hope from G. to be raised up
16. think not our nation is forsaken ofG.
18. we snfTer, having sinned against our G.
19. thou that takesi in hand to strive against Q
28. G. made them of things that were not

31. thou shall not escape the ham's ofG.
36. our brethren are dead under G. covenant
37. that thou mayest confess that he alone is U

8. 23. given them this watcii-word, the help ofQ
36. that the Jews bad G. to fight for them

0. 4. the judgment ofG. now following him
5. the G. of Israel smote him with a plague

8. shewing forth the manifest power ofG.
ll.acknowledgeof himself by the scourge ofG
12. il is meet lo be subject to G. a mortal maa

should not think of himself as if he weru G.
17. that he would di»clare the power of G.
18. the just judgment ofG. was come on him
20. if ye fare well, i give great thanks to G.

10. 16. besought G. lhat he would be their helpra

25. they turned themselves to pray lo G.
11. 4. not at all cimsidering the power of G.
9. then they praised the merciful G. together

13. because the Almighiy G. helped them
12. 6. calling on G. Ihe righteous Judge
11. but Judas' side by the help ofG. got victor)

16. Jud.is took the city by the will ofG.
13. 15. given the watch- word, victory is ofG.
15. 14. to wit, Jeremiiis the prophet of G.

27. praying to G. "ith their hearts, for through

the appearance ofG. they were cheered
GODLY.

.7Mrf.8.31.pray for us, because ihnuarta^. woman
Eccl. 6. 3.5. be willm!; lo hear every g. discourse

II. 17. the gift of the Lord remaineih with the^
22. the bless! nff of Lord is in the reward of the ff.

12. 2. do good to Ihe g. man, and thou shall find

4. give to the ^. man, and help not a sinner

13. 17. what fellowship bath the sinner with g.f
Ki. 13. the paiienee of ». shall not be friistrateil

23. 12. all such things shall be far from the g.

26. 23. a g. woman is given him that feareth Ld
27.11.thediscoursooi"tben'.isalway<with wisdom
33. 14. life against death, so is ihe^f. «Pt Rgainel

Ihe s nner, and Ihe sinner against the^.
37. 12. but be roniinuallv with a g. imui

39. 27. all these things are for 2ood to (he^.
43. 33. and to th" g. bath he given wisdom
."iO. 29. who iriveih wisdom to the g.

2 Mac. 12. 45. favour laid nn for those that died g
aoDJ.F.as.

2 Mac. 7. 34. but thon, O ir. man and most wiekaa
GORLINKSS.

I Esd. 1. 23. upright, with a heart full i f Ji
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fTisd. 10. 12. might know rr. is stronger than all i 1 Mac. Ifi. 11 ne had nbundancp of silver and g.
Keel. 1. 'J.'). l)iit g. is an lihniiilnation to a sinner lit. miglit give tliein silver and g. and rewards
4 Jliac. 3. 1. because of the g. of Onias the priest

GODS.
2 Esd. I. ft. tlicy have olVi-red to strange g.
l(i. ;<6. believe not "•. of wlnim the Lord spake

Jud. :i. 8. decreed to destroy all the g. of the land
0.7. they would not follow the g. of their fathers

8. they cast then) out from the face of their g.
8. 18. which worsh',)^. made with hands
Kslh. 14. 7. bocauM! we worshipped Iheir^.
iVisd. VI. '27. them whom they thought to be^.
13. i to be the g. which govern the world
3. if they being delighted, look them to le ^.
10. called Ihem g. wliich are the works of men

15. 15. counted the idols of the heathen to be ^.
liar. (i. 4. yc shall see in Babylon g. of silver

9. they make crowns for the heads of their o-.

10. the priests convey from their «•. gold and silv.

11. being ^. of silver, and or. of gold and wood
75. yet cannot these g. save themselves from rust

16. whereby they are known not to be g.
17. even so it is with their g. when they be set up
18. lest their ^. be spoiled with robbers
23. by this ye may know they are no g. 29.

30. how can they be called g.7 set meat before g".

32. they roar and cry bi'lbre their "•. as men do
39. their o'. of wood, and which arc overlaid
40. how shall a man think and say, they are g.l
44. how may it be thought or said they are g.7
46. how should the tliingri that are made be^.?
49. how caiuiot men perceive that they be no^.?
51. that they are no g. but works ofmen's hands
52. who then may not know that they be no rr.J

55. when fire fallelh on the house of o-. of wood
50. how can it be thought or said,that they heg.7
57. uor are those g. of wood able to escape

Bel 27. Daniel said, lo, tliese are g. you worship
GOLD.

I End. 1. 36. a tax on the land of one talent of o-.

2. 6. his neighbours h^lp him with s- and sdver
13. vialsof ». 30, of silvpr 2410, and other vessels

3.6. toa....k in^. to sleep on ^.and a chariot witn
bridles nf g. and a licad tire of fine linen

t Esd. 8. 2. but lillle dust that g. cometh of
16. 73. they shall be tried a= g. in the fira

'fob. 12. 8. better to give iilnis, than lay up^.
13. 16. and thy battlements with pure^.

Jud. 2. 16. very much g. out of the king's house
5.9. they were increased with g. and silver

8. 7. Manasses had left her g. and silver

10. 21. which was woven wiih purple and g.
F.-tk. 15 6. before the king all glittering wilh g.
IVisd. 3. 6. Ai' g. in fnrnai'e hath he Iried them
7. 9. all g. in regjiect of her is as little sand
13. 10. gods that are g. and silver, to shew art in

Keel 2. 5. for y. is Iried in the firi', men in adversity
7. 18. nor a faithful hroth.r for^. of 0|)hir

1!'.forego nnta irood\voman,her grace is above^.
8. 2. for g. h:ith destroyed loany, and perverted
21. 21. learning to a man is as an ornament of ^.
28. 24. look that thou bind up thy silver and g.
29. 11. it shall brinj iliee more profit than g.
30. 1.1. health and a (jooil slate of hodv isahove^.
31. 5. he thai loveth g. shall not be justified

6.0-. haih been ruin ofmany nr.d theirdeslruction

8. blessed is the rich thai haih not gone after g.
32. 5. is as a signet of carbiinele set in g
6. as a sijoet of an emerald set in a work of^.

40. 25. g. and silver m:ike the foot stand sure
41. 12. above a thousand great treasures of^.
4.5. 11. and set in g the work of the jeweller
12. he set a crown of fi^. upon the mitre

47. 18. thou dirlst gTilier g. as tin and multiply
50. r.. as a vessel of beali'n g. set wilh stones
51. ^. ei'l learning, and get much g. by her
Bar. 3. 17. they ihat hoardrd up silver and g.
30. whii found her, and will hi log her for pure g.

6.4 shall ye see inBahvhin gnds ofsilver and g
9. and taking sr. as it were for a virgin to go gay
3f>. o<'t meat bi'fore gods of silver, g. and wood
.Var.. 1.22. ceneets of /r. and the vail and crowns
23. he took also ihe silver ami 'he ir. nnd vessels

2. 18. rhildren shall be honoured wilh silver and g
3. 41. the inereh.mts took silver anil g. very .much
i.23. where they got much xr. and silver and silk

57. ihey decked the lemide wi'h crowns of ^r.

C. 1. was a citv renowned for riches, silver, and g.
2. a tiniple, wherein wore coverings of ».

12. ihat I took all the vessels of ^r and silver

39 when the sun shone on the shields of ;0-.

8. 3. winning the mines of lb" silver and g.
10. 60. who gave them nnd frii nd silver and g.
89. ne sent him a hiiekln of ^. as ilje use is

14.24. Simon sent lo l!om'> with a great shield of^.
43. should be clolhed in p irple, wear g.
44. clolhed in piirpin, or war a bucklf- of <r.

15. l&.th-v brooght a shi. Id of o-. of 1(100 pouml
Sn. wnl him silver, a"d g. and inu'-h armimr
^. taw the glory of Si "ion, and cupboard of rr.

7y6

2 J/(ic.2. 2. when they see images ofsilver and g
3. 2.5. it seemed that he had complete harness of ir.

4. 32. stole certain vessels of^. out of the temple
5. 2. horsemen running in the air in cloth of^.
10. 29. appeared five men with bridles of ^'.

11. 8. one in white, shaking his armour of^.
15. 15. Jeremias gave to Judas a sword of^.

GOLDE.N.
1 F.sd. 8. 57. twenty g. vessels, twelve of brass
F.stk. 15. 11. so he held up his n-. sceptre

Eccl. 6. 30. there is a g. ornament upon her
26. 18. as ^. pillais are on sockets ofsilver
4.5. 9. with many g. hells round about

1 Mac. 1. 21. and took away ihe^. altar

22. and the g. ornaments kefiire the temple
11. 58. on this he sent him g. vessels to be served

in and gave him leave to wear a g. buckle
13. 37. the g. crown and scailet robe ye sent

2 Mae. 5. 3. and glittering of ^. ornaments
GOLDSMITHS.

IVisd. 15. 9. he striveth to e.vcel^. and silversmiths

Bar. 6. 45. they are made of carpenters and /r.

GOLIATH.
Ecel. 47. 4. he beat down the boasting of G.

GOMORR.AH.
2 Esd. 2. 8. remember what 1 did to Sodom and G.

GONE.
2 Esd. 10. 22. our Leviles are "•. into captivity

14. II. Ihe ten parts of it are ^. already
.fiid. 10. 10. lill she was^. down the mountain
in.iil. 4. 2. and when it is g. they desire it

5. 10. when ir- by the trace cannot he found
16. 14. the sjiirit when it is g. forth returneth not

19. 3. whom they had entreated to be ;t.

Feci. 31. 8. the rich that hath not g. after gold
Bar. 3. 19. they are g. dow n to the grave

30. who hath g. over the sea and tuund herl
4. 26. my delicate ones have g. rough ways
Sus. 19. now when the maids were g. forth

Bet 14. when g. forlh, king set meats before Bel

1 Jfae. 6. 10. Ihe sleep is g. from mine eyes
11. 43. for all my forces are g. from me
12. 30. they were g. over the river Eleutherus

2 Mnc. 4. 40. a man far "-. in years, no less in folly

6. 24. were now g. to another religion

12. 4. w hen ihey were g. forth inio the deep
10. when they were g. from thence nine

GOOD.
1 Ffd. 4. 46. T desire tl-.at thou make g. the vow
6. 21. if it seem g. to the king let search be made
6. il. OS it hath seemed g. to me and my fritinds

85. that ye may eat the^. things of the land
2 F.sd. 1. 9. to whom I have done so much g.
2. 14. 1 have broken the evil, and created the^.
25. nourish thy children, O ihou/r. nurse

3. 25. the g. departed away, Ihe evil abode still

6. .33. sent me to s.iy, be of ;?. comfort, fear not
7. 6. a city is builded and full of all g. things

3.5. and ihe g. deeds shall be of force

16. 21. victuals shall he so g. cheap on earth
Toh. 2. 1. there wns a g. dinner prepared me
4. 9. thou layest up a g. treasure for thyself

11. for alms is a g. gift to all that give it

19. the Lord himself givetli all;?', things

5. 13. for thou art my brother of an honest and g.
slock; my brother, thou art of a^. slock

21. for the g. angel w ill keep him company
7. 4. then said he, is he in g. health?

5. he is boih alive, and in g. health

12. God give you g. success in all things

15. be of g. comfort, my daughter
8. 6. it is not g. that man shmdd be alone
10. 12. that I may h'^ar g. report of thee
11. 11 saying, be of g. hope, my father

12. 0. il is g. to praise God and exalt his name
7. it is g. to keep close the secret of a king, II.

do what is ir. and no evil ehall touch you
8. prayer is g. wilh fasiing and alms
13. Ihy g. deed wa? not hid from me

13. 10. give praise lo Ihe Lord, for he is g.
Jud. 3. 2. use us as nhall be g. in thy sigirt

4. and dial wilh ihem as g(rem<'th g. lo Ihee

7. 30. Ozias said, hrethrin, be of^. courage
8. 99. I boa hast spoken all with a g. heart

29. fce.-at'.se the disposition of thy heart is ^.

10. 19. it is net g. thai one man of them be led

ll.l.wom.heofir. comfort, fear not in thy heart, 3.

13. 20. for a praise, lo visit thee in g. things

1.5. 8 g. ihiiijs Ihat God lialh shewed to Israel

10. thou bar.t done much g. lo Israel

K.«fA. 13. 3. was approved for his constant^, will

13. for I could have been cont^ nt with g. will

15. n. Esther, I am thv brofhi-r, ho of ;-. cheer
16. 3. to pinctise ngainst these tha' do them g,
4. words of lewd persons that were never g.
13. who eonlinually procured our w.

ff'i.'d. 2 fi. li>t us (mjov the p. things present

3. 15. for glorious is th^ fruit of^. labours

Tfisd. 5.8. whatg. haih riches wilh vaunting bro'lf
6. 25. receive instruction, it shall do yoa g.
7. U. all g. things together came to me with lior

22. clear, undeliied, plai'i, loving the thing tba)
is g. that cannot be letted, ready lo do^

8. 9. she would be a counsellor of^. things
12. when I speak they shall give g. ear unto mc
15. I shall be found g. among the multitude
18. and in talking with her is a g. rtport
20. being ^. I came into a body undefiled

10. 8. they knew not ihe Ihings which were ".

12. 19. hast made ihy children lo be of a^. hojia
21. thou hast made coNenanls ol' g. prumises

13. 1. could not, <mi of the g. things that ate see*
10. to shew art in a stone g. for nothiny

14.20.disquieting of^. men, forgetfuJn. of^/-.lurn<

delilmg souls, disorder in marriages, aduitu'
18. 6. they might afterwards be of^. cheer
9. the children of «. men did saciihce secretly
should be like (lartakeis of Ihe same 5-. and ev

Eecl. 1. 29. take^. heed what thou speakest
2. 9. ye that fear the Lord, hope for g.
6. 19. come to her, and wail for her g. fruits

7. 13. for Ihe custom iheroof is not g.
18. change not a friend for any g. by no means
21. love a ^. servant, defraud him not oflibcrt]

11. 12. the eye of the Lord looked on him for g
15. love, and the way of ». works, are from bin
23. what g. Ihings shall I have hereafter?
31. he lieili in wait, and turned g. iuio evil

12. 1. when thou will do g. know lowborn dost H
2. do n-. to the godly man. and thou shall find

3. iliere can no g. come to one occupied in evil

5. shall receive twice as much evil for all the^.
7. give to the g. and help not Ihe sinner

13. 24. riches are g. 10 him that hath no sin

25. his countenance, whether it te g. or evil

14. 5. is evil to himself, to whom will he be g.-t
7. and if he doth g. he dolh il unwillingly

1 1.my son, accord ijiglo thy abiliiy do^'.lo thyself
13. do g. to thy friend before thou die

14. defraud not lhy^'elf of the jf'. day, and letna(
the part of a g. desire overpa.ss Ihes

20. the man thai dolh medilaie ». things

25. lodge in a lodging where ^. things are
15. 1. he that feareih ihe Lord, will uu g.
17. 7. withal, he shewed ihem g. and evil

22. he will keep ihe 1?. deeds of man as thoepplf
18.8.what is man? w hat is his^'.? what is iiisevUt
1.5. my s(m, blemish not thy ^. deeds
32. lake not plensnre in much ^. cheer

20.3.how^.isitwhen reproved to shew repentance
9. there is a sinner Ihai haih g. succe.ss in evil

14. Ihe gifl of a foid shall do thee no g.
16. I have no Ihank for all my g. deeds

26. 4. if he have a g. heart toward the Lord
16. so is the bpauly of a g. wife in her hous«
21. having the confidence of'their^. descent

29. 16. will overihrow the g. estate of his surety
18. suretyship haih undone many of^^. estato

30. 15. he.illhandn'. stale of body are above gob
19. what g. dolh the (dVering to an idol ?

25. a g. heart will have a care of his meat
31. 2.3. the repori ofhis «• house-keipiiig

27.winedr'mk modirately is as^.as life to a maa
32. 13. and hath re))hnished thee with g. ihings

23. in every g. work trust thine ow n soul

33. 14. g. is .set ng^iinst evil, life against deatli

35. 2. he Ihat reqoitelh g. offerelh fine flour

8. give the Lord his honour wi;h a g. eye
37. 9. he will say nnio thje, thy way is g.
18. fourthingsappcir, ^. and evil, life and death

38. 13. when in th -ir hinds there is o-. siicces*

21. Ihou Shalt not do him "-. hut huit thyself

39. 4. for he haih tried the n-. and evil amcngmea
16. all the works of the Lord are exceeding^,
2.5. for Ibf g.are g. ihings created from heginniiig

27. all these things are for g. to the godly
33. all the works of the Lord arc o-.

41.13.a o-.life hath hut few day3,a/?'.nameendurri
16. it is not g. lo retain all shamefacedness

42. 6. sure keeping is g. where an evil wife it

25. one thing estahl'sheih \bii g. of another
45. 2.3. he stood up with g. courage of heart

26. Ihat their ff. things he not abolished

46. 10. might S' e ih'il it is g. lo follow the I^ord

51. 18. eanestlv I followirl thai which is ^.
21. therefore have 1 gotten n. g. possession

fiiir. 2. 1. the Lord haih inade;^-. his word
4. 5. be of o-. cheer, inv people, memorial of Israe,

30. lake a g. heart, O.Ieriisalem, he will Comfort

6. 34. whether evil or /r. they cannot reeompeuM
38 nor cun Ihey do r- '" 'he fatherless

64. seeing th v are not able to do g. lo men
1 .^ftie. 4.24. lliPV praisi d 'lip Lord, because ji is ^

55. praising God, w ho hid given them g. sncceMi

8. 23. <r. success bn to the R'lnang and Jews
11.33. determined to do "-. lo people of ihe J<-«r»

our friends, hecausp of Iheir g. will towar^^i^

14. 4. he sought the g. of his nation iu siiib •u.



APOCP.YPff^/ GOV
IjJ/iic.' 4.9. tlieysai communing tngotlierof^.tliings

IS. 14 takinj; care tor llio g. orile r.iig ot lliein

17. g.tiil ireacliury, hu recoinijoiised evil lor^.

2 jWric. 1. 'A. tu ilo his wili V.nil ;'. g. courage
4. 5 not to be accuser but seeking the g. of all

5. 4. tliut ibat aii|)Uiilion might luin to g.

6. 29. ciianging Uie^"-. will tliey bare liiiii before

7. 5. tliG vajiour was for a g. s|iace dispersed

14. it is^. being put lo dealli by men, to look

8. 36. to make g. to the Romans their tribute

9. 19. Anlioclms, to the g. Jews bis citizens

'.21. would have remeiiibered kindly yout g. will

10. 'i3. having^, success with his weapons
11. (i. would send a g. angel to deliver Israel

15. Consented l«;ing careful of the common^.
19. I will endeavour lo be a means of your ^.
2fi. when certified that they may be of «. conitbrt

28. we have our desire, we are also in g. health

12. 45. it was a holy and g. thought

J3. 10. at last ihey departed with g. success

14. 8. I intend the g. of mine own countrymen
30. that such sour behaviour came not of^.
S7. Razis a man of very g. report was accused

Jf. 12. Oiiias, a virtuous and g. man, prayed

17. by the words of Judas, which were very ^.

23. O Lord of heaven, send a g. angel before us

GOODLY.
1 Esd. 4. 18. gold, silver, or any other g. thing

/td. 6. 7. she was also of a ^. countenance

2 Mac. 9. 16. he would garnish with g. gifts

GOODLIEST.
1 Mac. 8. 8. of the g. countries which they took

GOODN ESS.
B Esd. 7. 6S. be pardons, if he did not so of his g.
8. 52. rest allowed, yea, perfect »-. and wisdom
Esth. 16. 6. l!iB innocency and g. of princes

10. and far distant from our g. and as a stranger

Wisd.l. 21). and she is the image of his g.

12. 22. we should carefully think of thy ^.
16. ll.they might be ciintiiiuarlly niindfulof thy ^.
Eccl. 26. 20. trusting in the g. of thy stock

Bar. 2. 27 thou hast dealt with us after all thy ^.
Prayer of ManassAn thee thou wilt shew nil thy ^.
P Mac. 6. 13. for it is a token of his great ^.

GOODS.
1 Esd. fi. 32. and all his g. seized for the king

2 Esd. 15. I'j. destroy their house, and spoil their^.

Tub. 1. 20. all my g. were forcibly taken away
8. 21. then he should take the half of his^.

IC 10. gave him Sara his wife, and half his g.
Jud. 16. 24. she did distribute her g. to them
Wisd. 13. 17. then maketli he prayer for his 5'.

Eccl. 5. 1. set not thy heart U|ion thy g.
11. 19. '.low I will eat continually of ihy g.

i4. 4. others that shall s^iend his o-. riotously

5. he shall not take pleasure in liis^.

31. 11. his^. .shall be established, congregation

3.3. 19. give not thy g. to another, lest it repent

34. 20. brings an offering of the g. of the poor
40. 13. the g. of the unjust shall be dried up
46. 19. 1 have not taken any man's g. not a shoe

1 Mac. 12. 23. that your cattle and g. are ours
GORG! AS.

1 Mac. 3. 38. chose Nicanur and G. mighty men
4. 1. then took G. five thousand footmen
5. in the mean season came G. by night

18. G. and his host are here in the mountain
5. 59. then came G. and his men out of the city

'i Mac. 8. 9. and with him he joined G. a captain

10. 14. but when G. was governor of the holds

12. 32. Ihey went forth against G. the governor

35. was still upon G. so that G. fled into Marisa
36. when they that were with G. had fought long

37. rushing unawares on G. men, be put to flight

GOT.
Eccl. 6. 27. when hast^r.hold of her, let her not go
24. 6. and in every nation I g. possession

1 Mac. 4. 23. where tlioy g. much gold and silver

11. 49. the Jews had g. the city as they would
i Mar. 4. 24. he g. the priesthood to himself

27. so Menelaus g. the principality

GOTTEN.
Esd.3. 12. when they had g. them many children

Wisd. 4. 2. having g. victory, striving for rewards

Eccl. 5. 8. set not thy heart on goods unjustly g.
26. 20. when thou htist ^. a fruitful possession

TO. fi. he hath g. him an enemy without cause

34. 18. hethatsacrificethof a thing wrongfully 5-.

3.5. 10. as thou hast g. give with a cheerful eye

42.I0.leal should ^.with child in her father's house

51. 21. therefore have I g. a gooil possession

27. and I have g. unto me much rest

Bar. 2. 1 1. O Lord, thou hast of. thyself a name
1 Mac. 2. 10. what nation hath not g. her spoils

4P. now hath pride and rebuke g. strength

2 Jfae. 13.21. they had o-.him.they put him in prison

GOVERN.
Wind. 13. 2. to he the gods which g. the world
Svx. 5. to he judges, who seemed to g. the people

1 Mac 9. 73. Joi uthan began to g. the people

79:

GRA
GOVERNANCE.

2 Esd. 11. 32. and it had the g. of the world
1 Mac. 9. 31. Jonathan took tlie g. upon hiin

GOVERNED.
IVisd. 14. 6. the hope of the world g. by thft hand

GOVERNETH.
2 Esd. 13. 58. and because he g. the same
fVisd. 14. 3. but thy providence, O Father, g. it

Eccl. 18.3. who ^. the world with palm of his hand
GOVERNMENT.

Jud. 8. 10. that had the g. of all things she had
Eccl. 10. 1. the g. of a prudent man is well

ordered
1 Mac. 8. K). they committed their g. to one man
2 Alac. 8. 17. taking away the g. of forefathers

GOVERNMENTS.
1 Mac. 10. 30. nor of the three ^. that are added

38. concerning the three g. that are added
11. 28. as also ihe three g. with Samaria
34. the borders of Judea, with the three ^.
57. 1 appoint thee ruler over the four g.

•2 Mac.i.ll. putting down Ihe^. which were by law
GOVERNOR.

1 Esd. 2. 12. to Sanabassar the o-. of Judea
3. 21. a man remembeieth neither king nor g.
6. 3. Sisinnes g. of Syria and Phenice, 7, 27.

29. a portion to be given to Zorobabe! the g.
7. 1. Sisinnes the g. of Celosyria did oversee
Jud. 5. 20. my lord and g. if there be any error
8. 9. the words of the people against the ^.
11. 10. O Lord and g. reject not his wind
Eccl. 23. 1. O Lord, Father and g. of all my life

49. 15. Vi g. of his brethren, a stay ;j*'the peojile

1 Mac. 13. 42. Simon the g. and leadsrof the Jews
14. 35. people made him their g. and chief pi iest

41. were well pleased that Simon should be »•.

47. Simon was well pleased to be^ of the Jews
2 Mac. 3. 4. Simon was made g. ot the temple
4. 29. left Crates who was g. of the Cyprians
9. 19. Antiochus king a.^d g. to the good Jews
10. 14. but v/hen Gorgias was ir- of the holds
32. he fled to Gazara, where Chereas was g.
12 2. Nicanor^. of Cyprus would not suffer them
.32. they wont against Gorgias n-. of Idumea

13. 3 because he thought to have been made g.
24. made him principal g. from Ptoleinais

14. 12.making him g. over Judea,he sent him forth

GOVERNORS.
1 Esd. 1. 8.^. of the temple gave to the priests

49. the g. also of the people and the priests

3. 2. and to all the ^. and captains, 14.

4. 47. Darius wrote letters to captains and g.
7. 2. assisiing the ancients and g. of the temple
Jud. 2. 14. Olofernes called all the g. and captains
5. 2. he called all the g. of the sea coast
0. 14. they presented him to the g. of the city

7. 8. and all the g. of the people of Moab
8. 11. hear me, O ye g. of inhabitants of Bcthulia
Kslh. 13. 1. the princes and n-. that are under him
Hi. 1. unto the princes and g. of 127 provinces

. Jl/ac.l0.37.their overseers and ^.be of themselves
12. 4. Rornans gave letters to g. of every place

2 Mac. 5. 22. he left g. to ve.x the nation

10.21. ho called the^. of the people together

12. 2. but ihe^. of several places

GRACE.
1 Esd. 8. 4. he found g. in his sight in his requests

2 Esd. 1.37.1 take to witness the ^. of the people
2. 32. my wells run over, and my g. shall not fail

8. 42. I said, if I have found g. let me speak
12. 7. if I have found g. before thy sight

14. 22. hut if I have found g. before thee

Tub. 1. 13. the Most High gave me ^. and favour
E.Hh. 15. 14. and thy couatennnce is full of ^.
fVisd. 3. 9. g. and mefcy is to his saints, 4. 15.

14. 20. the multitude allured by the g. of the work
16. 25. it was obedient to thy g. that nourisheth

Eccl. 4. 21. there is a sname which is glory and g.
7. 19. a wise and good woman her^. is above gold
33. a gift hath g. in the sight of every man

21. 16. but g. shall be found in the lips of the wise
24. 18. my'oranclies are branchesof honour and ^.
26. 13. the g. of a wife delighteth her husband
15. a shamefaced woman is a double^

37. 21. for g. is not given him from the Lord
PrayerofManass.l bow knoe,be3eeching theeof^.

GRACES.
Eccl. 20. 13. the g. of fool.s shall be poured out

GRACIOUS.
1 Esd. 8. 80. he made us g. before the kings

2 Esd. 1. 25. when ye desire me to be g. unto you
Esth. 16. 2. with the great bounty of the g. princes

tVisd. 12. 16. it maki'th thee to be g. to all

15. 1. but thon, O God, art^. and true

Eccl. 17. 21. the Lord being ^. forsook them not
IS. 17. hut both are with a sr. man
Dnn.'.i. 67. give thanks to the Lord, because he is n-.

2 Mac. 1. 2. God be g. unto you, and remember
24. O Lord God, who art the only and g. king

2. 22. the Lord being g. unto them with favour

GRE
GRACIOUSLY.

IVisd. 16. 2. dealing g. with Ihine owt peop.o
2 Mac. 9. 27. he will g. yiehl to your desire*

GRAIN.
2 Esd. 4. 30. the g. of evil si-ed hath been bowb

31. the^. of evil seed hath brought forth
fVisd. 11. 22. is as a little g. of the balance

GRANT.
2 Esd. 5. 4. but if the Most High g. thee to live

Tob. 10. 12. Lord g. that I may .-ee thy childreR
Eccl. 23. 12. God g. that it be not found in Jaco
50. 23. he "'. ls joyfulncss of heart and peace

1 Mac. 11..50. g us peace, and let the Jews cea<a
13. 45. beseeching Simon lo^. them peace

2.Wuc. 3. 31. call on the Most High, tog-, him his lift

11. 26. to send unto lliern, and n-. them peace
GRANTED.

Wisd. 7. 15. God halh g. ir . to speak as I won',1
Eccl. 17. 24. to them that (epent he g. return

1 Mac. II. 66. to have I'eaix" with him, « hich he g
13. 37. confirm the "mniunitie? which wo have g
50. to be at one with them, -'"irh thing he^.

15. 5. 1 confirm all the oblations the kings befora
me g. thee, and whatsoever gifts besides they (t.

iMac. 2. 31. g. to h'.ni that wilf make abridgment
3. 33. Lord n^. thee life ||

4. 10 A-hen the king had ^.
4. 11. and the royal privileges', to the Jews
11. 15. whatever Maccaheus wrote, the king g.
18. and he hath g. as much an might be
35. whatsoever Lysiiis the king's cousin g.

12. 12. g. them peace, whereon they shook hands
GRAPE.

iEsd. 9. 21. 1 have kept me a g. of the cluster

Eccl. 33. 16. that gathere'h after the g. gatherer*
39. 26. honey, milk, and the blood of the ^.
50. 15. he poured of the blood of the^.
51. 15. from the flower, till the g. was ripo

GR.'\Pi:S.

2 Ks(i.l6.26.the '.shall ripen,whoshaIl tread theml
43. as he that slnill not gather the G.

Eccl. 33. 16. my vvine-pres.f, like a gatherer of^.
1 Mac. 6. 34. they shewed them the blood of r.

GRASS.
2 Esd. 9. 27. after seven days I sat on the g.
15. 42. shall break down the '. of the meadow*

Eccl. 40. 16. shall be pulled up before all g.
43. 21. and it cnnsun'cili the g. us fire

Gil.\SSUOVPURS.
2 Esd. 4. 24. we pass a»av out of the world amf^.
«(>(/. 16.9. for them thebiliiigsofn-. and flies kilioi

Eccl. 43. 17. falling of snow is as the lishting ol tr.

GRATIFY.
2 Mac. 1. 35. bestowed on those whom he would ir.

GRAVE.
E^c^39.3.lln will seek out the secrets of «. sentences

GRAVE.
2 Esd. 4. 41. in the', the chambers of souls are lika

Toh.1.1. 1 went and made ,1 ir. and buried him, 8.

9

3. 10. I shall bring his old iige with sorrow '.o ihc

g

4. 4. when she is dead bury her by me i." one g.
6. 14. bring my father's and mother's life to the ir

Ksth. 13.7. may in one day vvilh violence go into'.
Ecc?. 9. 12. they shall not go unpunished to their'.
14. 12. the covenant of the', is not shewed to thca
16. there is no seeking of dainties in the '.

17 27. who shall praise the Most High in the '
28. 21. an evil death, the', were better than it

30. 18. delicates are as messes of meat set on a ^
41. 4. there is no inquisition in the '.
Bar, 3. 11. with them that go down info the '.
2 Mac. fi. 23. and willed ihem to send him to the g.

GRAVES.
7f7.?r/.]9.3.making 111 mentation at the '.of the dead
'iMac. 12. 39. to burv them in their father's'.

GR.WE.
Eccl. 38. 27. and they that cut and '. seals

GRAVED.
2 Esd. 13. 6. lo, he had g. himself agreat mountain

GRAVEL.
Eccl. 18. 10. and a s. stone in comparison of sanj

GR.AVEN.
2^.5^.13.7.have seen the place whrreouthill was^

36. as thon sawest the hill g. without lianij

TVisd. 14. 16. and g. in*iges were worsnippcd
15. 13. maketh brickie vessels and '. images
18. 24. in rows was the s'nrv of the fathers '.

GR.^V."
Wisd. 2. 10. nor reverence the ancient's '. hair
4. 9. hut wisdom is the', hair unto men
Eccl.lfi. 4. how comely is ji.dgmnnt for', hairs

'iMac. a. 23. as became lb' honour of his '. head
15. 13. there appearerl a mui with '. hairs

gi;r.\t.
1 Esd. 3. 5. to him shall king Darius ffive ^. gifta

4. 14. O ye men, it is not the !r. kins that e'xcellet'"

34. O ye men, '. is the earth, li'jh is the heaven
35. is he not g. that maketli these things'? ther**

fore '. is the truth, siroiiier than nil thi;.^!

41. '. is trulh, and mii'hly above all things

8 ; we have been and are in '. sin to tliiu da



GRE
I Ejo. .86. done to us for wicked works and g. sins

!2 K»i. /*!<}. ami tlini ho is utV. mercy lit- niulliplit-s

8. 5<l. many g. miseries sli;ill l)e done to tlieiu in

latler lime, liecaiisetliey Imvu wajlted in^'. pride

fob. ;i. 16. belbre die m.ijesly of the g. (jod

i. i;l. and in lewdness hiS decay and g. want
5. 13. I am Azaiias the son uf Ananias the g.
13. Ananiso and Jonathas sons o1g. Saniaias

8. 11). hasl (li;all with us ai'cording to thy g. mercy
13. \'i. let my soul bless God the g. King

Jml. 1. 1. who reigned in Nineve the ^. city

5. made war wiin king Arphaxad in tlie g. plain

8. nations that were ol'tlie «-. plain of Esdrelon

5. 5. thus saith the g. king, lord of the earth

3. 2. the Borvunts of Nabuchodonosor the g. king

9. he came over-againsi the g. strait of Judea
8. 19. they had a g. fall before our enemies
15.9. thou art the e.vallatioii of Jerus. llie^. glory

of Israel, thou art the^. rejoicing ofour nation

16. 13. O Lord, tiiou art 5-. and glorious

16. he that fearetii the Lord is g. at all times

E»<A. 11. ti. and behold, two ^r. dragons came forth

ready to fight and their cry was g,
10. a little fountain was made a g. flood

12. G. Ainan, who was \ng. honour with the kin?
16. 1. the g. king Arla.verxes to the princes

12. but he not bearing his g. dignity, went
<Fii"d 6. H.whososeeketh early shall have no^.tra.

8. 11. I shall be admired in the sight of n-. men
11.21. thou canst shew thy ^.strength at all times
12. 18. and thou orderest us with g. favour
14. 22. they lived in the n-. war of ignorance
17.1.^.aiethyjudgnients,and cannot be e.xpressed

19. 1. nevertheles.s thy .-iaints had a very g. light

Eccl. I. 7. who hath understood her g. experience?
J.20.forthe po we- ofthe Lord is^. he is honoured
4. 7. and bow '.ny head to a g. man
5. 6. say not, nis mercy is g. he will be pacified

B. 8. shall learn how to serve g. men with ease
10. 24. g. men and judges shall be honoured
11. 1. wisdom niaketh hitn to sit among g. men
15. 18. for the wisdom of the Lord is^.

It). 12. as his mercy is g- so is his correction also

17. 29. how g. is the loving kindness of the Lord
20. 28. he that pleaseth g. men shall get pardon
24. 29. her counsels protbunder than the g. deep
25. 10. oh liow g. is he that findeih wisdom !

23. 14. hath overthrown the houses of^. men
32. 9. if thou be among 5-. men make not thyself

33. 18. hear ye, O ye g. men of the people

3?. 16. as if thou hadst suffered "-. harm thyself

17. weep bitterly, and make g. moan, and use
lamentation, as he is worthy

27. they are diligent to make g. variety

39. 4 he shall serve atnong g. men and appear
6. when the g. Lord will, he shall be filled

40. 1. g. travel is created for every man
43. 5 g. is the Lord that made it

15. by his » power he makelh the clouds firm

28. magnify him, tor he is g. above all his works
29. Ijord is terrible, and \ery g. and marvellous

44. 2. the Lord hath wrought g. glory by them
through his g. power from the beginning

19. Abraham was a g. father of many people
46. 1. who according to his name was made g.
5. how g. glory gat he, when he lift up his hands
2. he called on Lord, and the g. I ord heard him

48. 22. who was^. and failhful in his vision

49. 13. Neeniias whose renown is g. raised up
16. Sem and Seth were in g. honour among men

50. 16. sons of Aaron made a ^. noise to be heard
51. 28. get learning with a g. sum of money
Bar. 3. 24. () Israel, how ^^r. is the hoi-.se o/God

25.^7. and hath no end, high and unmc^-surable
9ti 18. g. art thou, O Bel, with thee is no deceit

41. saying, g. art thou, O Lord God of Daniel
\ M.it. 1. 17. he entered into Egypt with a g. navy

33. they bnilded the city of David with a V- wall
64. Hnil there was very g. wrath on Israel

7. 19. when slain, he cast them into the /r. ditch
GRRATER.

2 F.sd. 5. 13. thou Shalt hear yet g. things

6. 31 if thou pray, I shall tell thee g. things

9. 16. like as a wave is ^n-./han a drop
\4. 16. for yet g. evils shall be done hereafter

F.ccl. 3.18. the^. thou art, the more humble thyself

It). 24. none g. than he t*iat feareth the Lord
16. 5. mine ear hath heard g. things than theie
39. II if he die, he shall leave a ^. name than
43. 32. there are yet hid g. things than these

1 Mac. 6. 27. they will do g. things than these

12.24 to fight aga. him with a ». host than before
GREATEST.

Eccl.8 7. rejoice not over iliv"'. enemy being dead
GREATLY.

iVisd 3.5.a little ch.islised iheyshall he ^•.rewarded
t'.rrl. 1. 8. there is one wise, and g. to be feared
~. 17. humble thy soni g. for the vengeance is fire

II 6 laanv miglity men have been ^. disgraced
25. 2. ami I am g. ofTeiided at their life.

7W8

GRi
1 Mac. 3. 31. being g. perplexed in his mind
5. 63. Judas and Ins brethren were g. renowned
6. 1. Elyinas was a city g. renowned for riches

11. 42. 1 Willi', honour thee and thy nation

GREATNESS.
2 F.sd. 10. 55. the beauty and ^. of the Luilding

Tub. 13. 4. there declare his g. and extol him
IVUd. 6. 7. nor shall he i'lind 111 awe of a man's g.
13. 5. for by the g. and beauty of the creatures

Eccl. 17. 8. might shew them the g. of his works
51.3. delivered me according to the^. of thy name

1 Mac. 9. 22. the noble acts he did and his g.
GRECIAN.

2 Mac. 13. 2. having either of them a G. power
GRECIANS.

1 Mac. 6. 2. who reigned first among the G
8.9. how the G. had determined to destroy them
2 Mac. 4. 15. but liking the glory of the G. best

GREECE.
1 Mac. 1. 1. he reigned in his elead the first over G

GREEDY.
Tob. 5. 18. be not g. to add money to money
Ecd. 37. 29. nor be too g. upon meats
I Mac. 4. 17. Judas said be not n-. of the spoils

GREEDINESS.
Bcc/.23.6.1et not the o-. of the belly take hold on me

GREEK, S.

1 JIfac.1.10. the 137th year ofthe kingdom ofthe G
2 Mac. 4. 13. such was the heigiit of G. fashions

36. certain G. which abhorred the fact also

GREEKISH.
2 Mac. 4. 10. brought his own nation to G. fashions

GREEN.
IVisd. 19. 7. out of the violent stream, a g. field

F.ccl. 14. 18. as of "-. leaves on a thick tree

40. 22. but more than both, corn while it is g.
GREETING.

1 F.sd. 6. 7. the copy of letters to king Darius g.
8. 9. king Arlaxer.xes to Esdras sendeth g.
F.sth. 16. 1. to all our faithful subjects, g.

1 Mac. 10. 18. Alexander to Jonathan sendeth g.
25. Demetrius unto the Jews sendeth g. II. 30.

11. 32. Demetrius unto Lasthenes, sendeth g.
12. 20. Areus king, to Onias the high-priest, g.
13. 36. king Demetrius unto Simon sendeth g.
14. 20. rulers of Lacedemonians to Simon, send g.
15. 2. Antiochus to the people of the Jews, g.
16. Lucius consul to king Ptolemee, g.

2 Jl/ac. l.IO. Judassent^. and health to Aristobulus

11. 16. Lysias tothepeopleofthe Jews, sendeth^.
22. Antiochus to his brother Lysias sends o-.

27. king Antiochus send>i g. to the council

34. ambassadors of Romans send «'. to the Jews
GREETINGS.

Eccl. 6. 5. a fair tongue will increase kind g.
GREW.

2 Esd. 8. 9. delivereth up the things that g. in it

9. 47. so when he g. up, and came to the time
11. 3. out of her feathers g. other feathers

14. 40. when I had drunk, wisdom g. in my breast

GRIEF.
ffisd. 8. 9. she would bo a comfort in cares and g.
11. 12. for a double g. came upon them
Eccl. 26. 6. but a g. ofheart and sorrow is a woman

that is jealous over another woman
29. 5. but when he should repay, he will return

words of^. and complain of the time

37. 2. is it not a g. when a companion is turned

Sus. 10. yet durst not one shew another hisig'.

lJ\fac.6.8 the king laid him down and fell sick for^.

9. for his g. was ever more and more
13. I perish through great jr. in a strange land

GRIEVE.
Tob. 4. 3. which shall please her and g. her not
Eccl. 3. 12. g. him not as long as he liveth

4. 8. let it not g. thee to bow down thine ear
GRIEVED.

1 E.id. 1. 24. and how they g. him exceedingly

2 f?.«rf. 9. 38. and she was much g. in heart

40. I said, why art thou so g. in thy mind ?

10. 8. we all mourn, art thou g. for one son 1

.'50. God seetli that thou art,^. unfeignedly

Tob. 3. I. then I being g. did weep and prayed
fVisd. 14. 21. slew him, or "•. him by adultery

Ercl 6.25. bear her, and be not g. with her bonds
12 9. in the prosperity of a man, enemies will bo^.
21. 24. a wise man will be g. with the disgrace

47. 20. and thou wast g. for thy folly

Bar. 4. 8. ye have g. Jerusalem that nursed you
.33. so shall she be g. for her own desolation

1 Mac. 3.7. he g. many kings and made Jacob glad

2 Mac. 4. 35. were much g. for the unjust murder
13. 25. the people there were n-. for the covenants

GRIEVETH.
F.ccl. 30. 3. he that teacheth his son, g. the enemy

GRIEVOUS.
2 Esd. .5. 21. the thoughts of my heart were ^.
ICisd. 2. 15. he is g. to iis even to heboid

17. 11. wickedness always forecasteth g. things

21. were to then* vcs more g. than darknesi

GU3 [Apocrttha

Eccl. 8. 15. travel not, lest he bocomo g. to therr
27. 15. and their revihngs are^'. to the eart
29. 28. these things are g. to a man of under

standing
2 Mac. 6. 3. this miscliiof was^. to tlio people
9. 21. and being taken wiili a g. disease thougbt
24. if any tidings were brought that were^.

13. 6. or had committed any other o-. crime
14. 45. and though his wounds were g. yotheru

{;rikvuusly.
rVi.id. 19. Ifi. but tln'se very g. afflicted Ihein
2 Mac. 7. 39. and look it g. ihal he wea mocked
9. 28. the murderer having sutlered moil g.
14. 28. took it^'. tha' he .should make void article

GROANi:iJ.
2 Mac. 6. 30. when ready to die with stnpcs he jr

GKOANETH.
Eccl. 30. 20. he g. as an ennuch that embraceth

GKOANI.NG.
H'isd. 5. 3. g. for anguish of spirit, they sha T «ny
11. 12. a g. for the remembrance of tilings past

GROVES.
2 Esd. 16. 28. who shall hide themselves in thick ^
./ud. 3. 8. yet he did cut down their frontiers an g,
IMacLil. set up altars, and g. and chapels ofidol*

GROUND.
1 Esd. 8. 91. lying flat on the g. before the temple
9. 47. they fell to the g. and worshipped the Lord

2 Esd. 4. 19. for the g. is given to the wood
21. for like as the g. is given to ihe wood

8. 41. ae husbandman soweth much seed on the^.
9. 34. it is a custom when the g. hath received

seed, or the sea a ship
10.22. psaltery is laid on Ihe^. our song to silence
15. 13. they that till the g. shall mourn

.fud. 12. 15. her maid laid soft skins on ihe^.
14. 18 Olofernes lielh on the g. without a head
16. 5. dash the suckling children agamst the g.
IVisd. 19. 10. how I he g. brought forth flies

19. things that before swam, now went on Ihe g
Eccl. II. 5. many kings have sat down on the 5'.

18. 6. neither can the o-. of them be found out
33. 10. all men from tlie^. Adam of the earth
Bar. .5. 7. to make even the g. that Israel may gc
6. 27. for if they fall to the g. at any time

1 Mac. 14. 8. then did they till their g. in peaco
2 Mac. 3. 27. HelioHorus fell suddenly to the g.
4. 42. and some they struck to the g.
8.3.di!faced and ready to he made even with Ihe^
9. 8. he was now cast on the g. and carried
14.was going to lay the holy city even withlhe^

14. 33. lay this temple of God even with the;?
GROW.

2 Esd. 2. 19. whereon there g. roses and lilies

10. 9. for the fall of so many that g. upon her
16. 21. even then shall evils « upon earth, sword
32. and all her paths shall g. full of thorns

Eccl. 14. 18. green leaves, some fall and some g.
Dare. 3. 54. O all ye thinrsthat n-. bless ye the] lOrJ

GROWETll.
Eccl. 5C. 10. a cypress which g. up to the clouds

GROWING.
JVisd. 16. 26. that it is not the g. of friiits

Eccl. 39. 13. and bud forth as a rnse^. bylhe brook
40. 16. the weed g. on every water and bank

1 Mac. 4. 38. they saw shrnhs g. in the courts
GROWN.

2 Esd. 4. 10. and such as are g. up with thee
7. 41. even so now seeing corruption is g. up
Wisd. 14.16. an unjodlv custom o-. strong

GRUDGE.
Eccl. 10. 25. he will not g. when he is reformed

GRUDGED.
Wisd. 12. 27. what things they ^f. when punished

GUARD.
1 F.sd. 3. 4. three young men that were of the g.
Jud. 12. 7. then Olofernes commanded his g.
2 Mac. 3. 24. he was present himself with liis^.

28. lately came with all his g. into the treasury
GUESS.

IVisd. 9. 16. hardly do we g. aright at things

Eccl.0. 14. as near as ihnu canst^.atthy neighboui
GUEST.

ffisd. 5. 14. remembrance nfag. tartlelh hutadoT
GUIDE.

2 Esd. 16. 75. neither doubt, for God is your^.
76. the g. of them who keep my commandment*

JVisd. 18. 3. to be a g. of the unknown journey
Eccl. 20. 32. that leadeth his life without a g.
2 Mac. 5. 15. Menelans that traitor being his g.

GUIDED.
JVisd. 10. 10. she^. him in right paths, shewed him

17. she g. them in a marvellous way, and wai
GUIDING.

^IMac. 10. 1. the Lord it. thetn recovered the tenapll

GUILTY.
Tob. 0. 12. hut he shall be g. of death bcca(L<H3

Sh5. 53. and thou hast let tiio g. go free

GUSHED.
2 Mac. 14. 45 though his b'uod g. out like spouK



ArocKTrH^.] ha:

H
HABBACUC.

bei S3, there was in Jewry a prophet ra'led H.
34. bol the aii^'cl ol the Lord said unto H.
.'io. and H. said, Lord, I never saw Bahy|(in

37. and H cried, saying, O Daniel, Daniel

3'J. the -dogf] of tlie Lord sot U. in his own place

HABITATION.
Vub. t. 4. the tein|dc oi'lhe A. of the Most High
S Mac. H. 2. to iimke llie city a A. of tJentiles

14. 35. the teiii|)le of thy Jr. should be among us
HABITATIOAS.

1 E.'iii. 9. 12. and let all them of our k. come
JUccl. 44. b. rich men living peaceably in their A.

HAIL.
8Es</.15. IS.seedsshall fail through blasting and A.

4L fire awd It. and Hying swords, and waters

Wisd. Id. 22. (ire burning in the A. did destroy

Eccl. 3y. 29. fire and A. created lor vengeance
HAILS.

ttisd 16. 16. with strange A. w^re they persecuted
HAILSTONES.

Wisd. 5. 22. and A. full of wrath shall be cast

Eccl. 43. 15. by liis power the A. are broken small

4(j. G. with A- of mighty power he made the battle

HA IE.

1 Ksi. 8. 71. 1 pulled the A. f'om off my head
J Esd. 1. 8. pull thou otfthe A. of thy head
16.2. gird yourselves with clothe.s of sack and ft.

Jud. 10. 3. she biaided the A. of he." head
13. 7. she look hold of the A. of his head
16. 8 she bound her h. in a lire and took

E»(A. 14.2. the ,il;icet ofjoy she filled with torn A.

Eccl. il. 14. inaketh the h. stand upright

Bel 27. then Daniel took pitch, fat, and A.

36. the angel bare him by the A. of bis head
liMac. 7. 7. they pulled off the skin with the A.

Gruj' HAIRS. See Gray.
HALF.

iEsd.W.n. noneafttrlliee, attain to A. thy time
13. 4.5. a great way to go, of a year and a A.

14. 11. ten parts are gone, and A. of a tenth part

12. that which is after the A. of a tenth part

Tob. 8. 21. then he should lake the A. of his goods
12. 2. it is no baim to me to give him A. of those

5. take A. of all that ye have brought and go
Wisd. 18. 18. and another thrown tljere A. dead
Keel. 29. 6. if prevail, be shall hardly receive the A.

1 Mac. 3. 37. the king took the A. of the forces

10. 30. and the A. of ihe fruit of the trees

HALLELUIA.
Tob. 13. 18. and all her streets shall .say A.

HALLOW.
XEsd.l.'i. the Levites should h. themselves to Lord

HALLOWED.
2 Esd. 2. 41. that thy people may be A.

5. 25. of all ciiies tlvou hast A. Sion to thyself

vd. 9. 13. against thy covenant and thy A. house
Eccl. 33. 9. he halh made high days and A. them
1 Mad. 48. made up the s:inctuary,A. the courts

HAMMER.
Eccl. 38. 28. the noise of A. and anvil is in his ears

HAND.
XEsd. 6. 33. that stretchelh out his A. to endamage
iEsd. 3. 6. which lliy right h. had planted

6. 8. Jacob's A. held first the heel of Esau
10. the A. of man is betwi.vt the heel and the A.

Tob. 4. 14. but give him his wages out of A.

5. 17. is he not lliestafTofourA. in going in and out?

7. 13. he look her by the A. and gave her to Tobias
11. 4. take in thine h. ihe gall of the fish

13. 2. nor is there any that can avoid his A.

fud. 2. 12. that will I do by mine h.

8. 33. the Lord will visit Israel by mine A.

S. 9. give it into mine A. who am a widow
10. break their stateliness by the A. of a woman

12. 4. before the Lord work by mine A.

13. 15. Ld. hath Siuiilen him by the A. of a woman
15. 10. hath done all these things by thine A.

16.6.halh disappointed them by theA. of a woman
Esth. 14. 4. for my danger is in mine A.

14. but deliver us from thine A. and help me
rrisd. 2. 13. deliver him from the A. of his enemies
3. 1 the souls of the righteous are in the A. of God
7. 16. for in his h. are both we and our words
10. 20. inagnifi.il thine A. that fought for them
11. 1. she prospered in the A. of the holy prophet
17. thy almigliiy A. that made the world

13. 10. a stone. Ibe work of an ancient A.

14. 6. the hope of the world governed by thy A.

lo. 15. it is not possible to esca|)e thine A.

19. 8. all the people that were defended with thy A.

Keel. 4. 9. deliver him from the A. of iWe oppressor
5. 12. if not, lay thy A. upon thy mouth
7. 32. and stretch thy A. unto the poor
36. whatever thou takesl in A. remember the end

9.17. for A.of artificer the work shall be commended
10. 4. the power of the earth is in the A. of Lord
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HAN
KccMO.5. in the A. ofGod is the prosperity of man
12. 12. neither let him sit at tiiy riglit A.

14. 13. stretch out ihine A. and give to him
15. 14. and lefi him in the A. of his counsel
16. slrelth forth thy A. unto whither thou wilt

16. 27. and in his A. are the chief of them
18. 3. governs the world with the palm of his A.

21. 19. and like manacles on the right A.

22 2. every man that takes it up, will shake his A.

27. 19. us one that letteih a bird go out of his A.

2'J.].he thatstrengtheneth his A. keepeth command
5. till he hath received, he vvill kiss a man's A.

31. 14. stretch out thine A. whither it looketh
18. reach not thy A. out first of all

33. 13. as clay is in the potter's A. to fashion it

36. 3. lift up thy A. against strange nations
6. shew signs, glorily thy A. and thy right arm

38. 15. let him tall into the A. of the physician
40. 14. while he openeth his A. be shall rejoice

^7. 4. when he lilted up his A. with the stone
5. he gave him strength in his right A. to slay

48. 1^. Sennacherib lilt up his A. against Sion
49. II. even he was as a signet on the right A.

50. 15. he stretched out his A. lo the cup
51. 26. receive instruction, she is hard at A. to find

Bar. 6. 15. be hath also in his right A. a dagger
Dan. 3. 66. he hath saved us from theA. of death
2 Mac. 3. 29. he by the A. of God was cast down
5. 23. Menelaus bare a heavy A. over the citizens

6. 26. I should not escajie the A. of the Almighty
7. 19. that takest in A. to strive against God
34. lifting up thy A. agiiinst the servants of God

13. 22. gave his A. took theirs, departed, fought
15. 15. Jeremias holding foilh right A. gave Judas
30. command, to strike oti'Nicanor's head and A.

32. he shewed them the A. of that blasphemer
HANUFULS.

2 Mac. 4. 41. others lakiiig A. of dust, cast them
HANDLE.

Wisd. 15. 15. nor have fingers of hands to k.

HANDLED.
iMac. 7. 39. the kn^ A. him worse than all the rest

HANDLING.
2 Mac. 2. 28. the e.xact A. of every particular

8. 17. injury to holy place, the cruel A. of the city

HANDMAID.
2 Esd. 9. 45. afterlhirty years God heard me thy A.

Jud. 11. 5. suffer thy A. to speak in thy presence
6. if thou wilt follow the words of thine A.

16. I thine A. knowing all this, am fled

12. 4. thine A. shall not spend these things

6. command that thine A. may go forth to prayer
Eslh. 14. 17. thy A. h.ith not eaten at Amaii's table

18. nor hath thine A. any joy since the day
Wisd. 9. 5. I thy servant and son of Ihine A.

HANDS.
1 Esd. 1. 53. for he delivered all into their A.

7. 15. to strengthen Iheir A. in the works of Lord
8. 73. slretchin* forth my A. unto the Lord
9. 20. they gave their A. to put away their wives
47. lifting up their A. they fell to the ground

2 Esd. 1. 26. ye have defiled your A. with blood
32. whose blood I will require of your A.

3. 5. which was the workmanship of thine A.

5. 30. yet shouldst punish them with thine own A.

8. 7. we are all one workmanship of thine A.

.Tud. 7. 25. but God hath sold us into their A.

Esth. 12. 2. were about to lay A. upon Arlaxerxes
Wisd. 1. 12. destruction with the works of your A.

3. 14. who with his A. hath wrought no iniquity

8. 12. they shall lay their A. on their mouth
18. in the works of her A. are infinite riches

12. 3. thy will to destroy by the A. of our fathers
6. the parents that killed with their own A.

13. 10. gods which are the works of men's A.

19. for good success of his A. asketh ability to do
14. 8. but that which is made with A. is cursed
15. 15. which have not fingers of A. to handle
17. he worketh a dead thing with wicked A.

Eccl. 2. 12. woe be to the fearful hearts and faint A.

18. saying, we will fall into the A. of the Lord
8.1. strive not with a mighty man, lest fall in his A.

11.6. the honourable delivered into other men's A.

12. 18. he will shake his head and clap his A.

25. 23. she maketh weak A. and feeble knees
35. 8. diminish not the first fruits of thy A.

38. 10. leave ofl^sin, and order thy A. aright
13. a time when in their A. there is good success
31. all these trust to their A. every one is wise

42. 6. and shut up where many A. are
46. 2. when he did lift up his A. against cities

48. 19. then trembled their hearts and A.

20. they stretched out their A. toward him
50. 12. when be took the portions out of priest's A.

13. the oblations of the Lord in their A.

20. he lifted up his A. over the congregation
51. 3. out of the A. of such as sought my life

8. thou savest them out of the A. of the enemies
19. I stretched forlh my A. to the heavens above

Bar. 6 51. no gods but the works of men's A.

HAR
Dan. 3. 9. deliver us into A. of iawlesn eneiRiea
ius. 22. if 1 do it not, 1 cannot escape youi k.

23. it is better for me to fall into your A.

34. the two elders laid their A. upon her brad
Btl 5. 1 may not worship idols made with A.

1 Mac. 'i. Jb. to be shut up in the A. of u few
12. 9. we have holy books of scrijiture in our A.
14. 31. that ihey might lay A. on the sanctuaiy

2 Mac. 2. 25. that all into whose A. it cornea
3. 20. all holding their A. toward heaven
5. 16. taking ihe holy vessels with polluted A. ErS

with prol'ane A. pulling down things dedicated
7. 10. holding forlh his A. manfully
31. thou shall not escape the A. of God

12. 12. whereupon ihey shook A. and departed
14. 34. then the )>riests lift up their A. loheaveu
46. and taking his bowels lo both his A.

15. 12. holding up his A. piaycd for the Jews
HANDSOMELY.

Wisd. 13. 11. the car|ienter halh wrought it A.

HAND-WRITING.
Tab. 5. 3. then be gave him the A. and said

9. 5. Raphael wuni out and gave Gabael the A.

HANG.
Jud. 14. 1. take his head, and It. it on your walls
2 Mac. 15. 33. 4. up the reward of his madneaa

HAJVGED.
1 Esd. 6. 32. a tree taken, and be thereon be A.

2 Esd. Iti. 58. he halh A. the earth on the waters
Jud. 14. 11. they A. the head of Olofernes
E.stli. 16. 18. the worker of these things is A.

1 Mac. 1. 61. they A. infants about their necks
4.57.chambers they renewed and A. doors on theia

7. 47. they A. them up toward Jerusalem
2 Mac. 13. 5. on every side A. down into the ashea
15. 35. he A. also Nicanor's head on the tower

HANGETH, ING.
Eccl. 19. 26. a wicked man that A. down bis head
2 Mac. 6. 10. the babes A. at iheir breasts

HAPPEN.
2 Esd. 4. 51. or what shall A. in those days
13. J8. which shall A. to them and to those left

20. pass away, and not to see the things that ft.

32. the signs shall A. which I shewed iheo
14. 16. than those which thou hast seen A.

jyisd. 2. 17. let us prove what shall A. in the end
Eacl. 22. 26. and if any evil A. to me by biin

33. 1. no evil shall A. lo him thatfeareth the Lord
40. 8. such things A. to all flesh, man and beast

HAPPENED.
2 Esd. 9. 35. but with us it hath not A. so
10. 48. that my son A. to have a fall and died
Tob. 11. 15. things that had A. to bim in Media
.l7id. 8. 26. and what A. to Jacob in Mesopotaaila
Wisd. 19. 4. the things that had already A.

Eccl. 5 4. and what harm bath A. unto me?
Bar. 2. 2. bring great plagues, such as never h.

1 Mac. 1. 1. it A. after that Alexander had smittea
4. 26. the strangers told Lysias what had 4.

5. 25. Nabathiles told them every thing that h.

2 Mac. 9. 3. what had A. to Nicanorand Timotheua
13. 7. such a death it A. that wicked man to d^e

HAPPENETH.
2 Esd. 10. 6. seest thou not what A. unto us?
i?ar. 3.10. how A. it thou art in thine enemies' landl

HAPPY.
Wisd. 18. 1. had not suffered, they counted them A.

Eccl. 25. 7. nine things which I judged to be A.

.37. 24. all Ihey that see him shall count him h.

Bar.i.i.O Israel, A. are we, things are made knowc
1 Mac. 10. .55. A. day wherein thou didst return

2 Jl/ac.7.24.would make him both a rich and A.man
HARD.

Wisd. 11. 4. thirst was quenched out ofthe A. stone
19. 13. they ustd a more A. and hateful behaviout
Eccl. 3. 21. Ihe things that are loo A. for thee

40. 15. are as unclean roots upon a A. rock
48. 17. he digged the A. rock with iron

1 jiyac.3.18. it is noA. matter for many to be shut up
2 Jl/ac. 12. 21. for the town was A. to besiege

HARDENED.
Eccl. 16. 15. Lord A. Pharaoh that he should not

HARDENING.
1 Esd. 1. 48. A. bis heart, be tr.in-gressed the laws

HARDINESS.
Jud. 16. 10. the Medis were daunted at her *

HARDLY.
Wisd. 9. 16. and A. do we guess aright at tliingt

Eccl. 26. 29. a merchant shall A. keep hiinseif

29.6. if he prevail, he sh.ill A. receive the half

HARDNESS.
Eccl. 16. 10. were gat hi;rpd in theA. of their heart!

H.\RDY.
1 Mac. 9. 14. he took with him all the *. mea

HARLOT.
Eccl. 9. 3. meet not with a A. lest thru fall

26. 22. a A. shall be accounted as spittle

41. 20. be ashamed to look upon a h
HARLOTS.

Eccl. 9. 6. give not thy soul unto k.



HAT
Effil9.2.ihnt cleaveili to A. will become impudent
Bnr. 0. II. llit-y will givo ihcreiit'io CDinriioii A.

2 Mac. 0. 4. lilt! Ueiitiles who dullied wiiji A.

HARM.
Tob.M.i. O failier it is lui/i. to me to give liim half

hifid. 11. lU. the A. inigiil disjiHtcli tliuin ill oiiCd
* £cc/. 5. 4. say nut I siiinud, wliaiA. huth lia|i|iened

7. 1. do m< evil, so shall no A. come unto lliee

3jS. 10. tlioii hadst sutfored great A. thyself

1 JUac. 7. 15. we will procure the A. neither of you
9. 71. he swaie that he would never do them A.

15. J'J. to write that they should do them no A.

31. give me for the A. that you have done
35. alhcit they did gnat A. to the peoj!le

i Mac. 14.14. the A. of i he .lews to be their welfare

K.MlML ESS.
fi'isd. 18. 3. thou gavest a A. sun lo entertain them
2 Mac. 8. 4. the wicked sliuighter of A. infants

H.AKMD.VY.
»rwd. 19. 1?. lheeleniiri;scli:inged by a kind of A.

HA KNEE'S.
1 Mac. 3. 3. he girt his warlike A- about him
6. 41. all Ihat heard the rattling ufA. were moved
iX one of till' beasts ;irnicd wilh royal A.

ZMiic.'i. -Jo. that lie had complcleA. ofgoll
5. 3. were seen ornamenis and A. of all sorts

15.28. they knew that Nicaiior lay dead inhis A,

HARNESSED.
1 Mac. 4. 7. they saw that it « a.< strong and well A.

6. 'is. and being A. all ovi r amidst the ranks
HARP.

1 ^/ac. 3. 45. joy taken the pipe with the A. ceased
HARPS.

F.ccl. 39. 15. and shew forth his praise with A.

1 Mac. 4. 54. it was dedicated with A. and cymbals
13. 51. he entered into it wilh A. and cvmbals

HARVEST.
Eecl. 24. 26. to abound as .lordan in time of A.

HASTE.
1 Ksd. 2. 30. removing in A. toward Jerusalem

2 Esd. 4. 34. thy It. is in vain lo bi^ above him
42. a woman niaketh A. to escape the nece.*sity

5. 44. the creature may not A. above the Maker
}4. 15. and A. thee lo flee from these times

Tob. 11. 3. let us A. before thy wife and prepare

Jud. 13. I. his servants made A. to depart

12. they made A. to go down to the gate

Wisd. If'. 21. then the blamcliss man made A.

rlccl. 2. 2. and make not h. in time of trouble

Sux. 50. all the people turn(ul again in A.

1 Mac. 6. .57. he went in all A. and said to the king
63. afterward departed he in all A. and returned

11. 22. but come and speak wilh him in great h.

13. 10. he made A. to finish the walls of Jerusalem
2 Mac. 4. 31. the king came in all It. to appease
5. 21. he depirled in all A. into Anliochia

9 7. and commanding to A. the journey

14. the holy city, to which he was going in A. to

lay even wiili ground and make a burying
14. 43. hut missing his sln.ke through A.

HASTED,
/wd. 10. 15. in that thou liast A. to come to our lord

tfisd. 4. 14. therefore A. he to lake him away
5. 9. those things passed away as a post that A. by

Eccl. 50. 17. then all the people A. and fell down
HASTEN.

S Esd. 4. 34. do not thou A. ab.jve the Most Highest

6. 34. A not with the limes that are past

1 Mac. 13.21. that he should A. his coming lo them
HASTETH.

2 F.sd. 4. 2fi. for the world A. fast to pass away
i4. 18. now A. vision to come which thousawesi

HASTENED.
S.V(«;.4.14.A.to be i)artakers of unlawful allowance

HASTY.
Eccl. 4. 29. be not A. in ihy tongue, in deeds slack

<5. 7. prove him first, and be not A. to credit him
1!J. 4. lie that is A. to give crerlit, is lisbt-minded

28. 11. a A. ccmtention kindleth a fire, and a A.

fighting ghcddeth blood

HASTILY.
IFiid. 19. 2. and having sent them A. away
Eecl. 43. 5. i.». his commandment it runneth A.

HAT.
2.Vac. 4. 12. made the chiefyoung men wear a A.

HATE.
S End. 5. no. if llioii diilsl so much A. (by people

10. 23. delivered inloihe handsof ihemthatA. us

16. ."JO. BO shall rishteoMsness A. iniquity

Tob. 13. 12. cursed are all thev which A. thee

Esth. 14. 13. turn his heart to A. him that fighls

l.'j.tliou knowesi I A. th-^ 9;lory of the unrighteous
F.ccl. 7. 15. A. not laborii i.s work nor husbandry
]3. 20. as proud A. humility so doth rich the poor
19. 9. and when lime Cometh he will A. thee

25. 14. but tli.? affl clion from them that A. me
1 .^fnc. 7. 2n. a man that bnre de;i(lly A to Israel

* Mac. 14. 39. willins to derlare the A. he bare

H \TED.
i-Kid. 15 18. A. ir all her works 6nil inventions

8O0

HxSA
' fVisd. 11. 24 nia.e iny thing, if thou hadst A. it

Eccl. 9. 18. he that is rash in his talk shall be A.

I

20. 8. that takelh to hiinseif uuihonty shall be A.

I

15. such a ono is to be A. of Uoil and man
21. 28. a whisjierer is A. wheresoever liedwelleth

1
27. 24. I have A. many ihiiigs, iiolhing like him
31. IG. eat as becomes, devour not lest thou be A.

37. 20. one sheweth wisdom in words, and is A.

42. 9. and being married, lest she should be A.

1 Mac. 11. 21. ungodly jicrsons A. their own [leople

38. wherefore all the forces of his father A. him
2 Mac. 5. 8. A. as a forsaker of the laws

HATEFUL.
IVisd. 14. 9. ungodly and ungudlineis are A. to God
15. 18. those beasts also that are most A.

19. 13. they used a more hard and A. behaviour
Eccl. 10. 7. pride is A. before God and man
20. 5. another by much babbling beconieth A.

Dan. 3.9. lawless enemies, most A. forsakers of G.
HATEST.

7*04. 4. 15. do that to no man which thou A.

IVisd. 12. 4. whom thou A. for doing odious works
HATETH.

Jud. 5. 17. God that h. iniquity was wilh them
Eslh. 16. 4. God that seeth all things, and A. evil

Eccl. 12. 6. for the Must High A. sinners

15. 11. thou ougbtcst nut lo do the things that he A.

13. the Lord A. all abomination
19. 6. he Ihat A. babbling., shall haveless evil

21. 6. hethat A. to be reproved, is in way of sinners

25.2.three sorts ofmen my squi h. and am oflended
33. 2. a wise man A. not the law

HATRED.
Eccl. 10. 6. bear not A. to thy neighbour
28. 3. one man beareth A. against another
5. if he that is but flesh nourish A.

1 Mac. 11. 12. so that their A. was openly known
13 17. he should procure to himself great A.

2 Mac. 3. 1. because of his A. of wickedness
4. 3. but when their A. went so far

49. moved with A. of that wicked deed
6. 29. changing the gooil-vvlll they bare into A.

HAVEN.
1 Esd. 5. 55. brought by floats to the A. of Joppe
2 Ksd.l2. 42. as a A. or ship preserved from tempest
1 Mac. 14. 5. in this, that he took Joppe for a A.

2 Mac. 12. G. and he burnt the A. by night
9. he set fire on the A. and the navy

14. 1. having entered by A. of Tripolis

HAUGHTY.
Feci. 22. 10. but cirildren being A. through disdain

23. 4. but turn away from thy servant a A. mind
26. 9. the whoredom may be known in her A. looks

2 Mac. 5. 17. so h. was .\ntiochus in mind
13. 9. the king came with a barbarous and A. mind

IL\UGHTINESS.
'i Mac. 5. 21. such was the A. of his mind
15.6.Nicanor ine.xceeding pride and A. determined

HAVOCK.
1 Mac. 7. 7. see what h. he hath made amongst us

HEAD.
1 Esd.4.ZQ. taking the crown from the king's A. and

setting it on her own A she struck the king
8. 71. I pulled the hair from off my A.

i Esd. 1. 8. pull thou offihen the hair of thy A.

0. 38. clothes were rent, she had ashes on her A.

16. 53. God shall burn coals of fire on his A.

Tad. 8. 3. as he stood, the heat came upon his A.

9. 1. Judith fell on her face, and put ashes on her A.

13. 8. and she took away his A. from him
9. she gave Olofernes his h. to her maid
15. she took the A. out of the bag and .shewed it

18. hath directed thee to the culling off the A.

14. 1. take this A. and hang it on your walls
fi. he saw the A. of Olofernes in a man's hand
11. they hanged the A. of Olofernes on the wall

15. and his A. was taken from him
18, Olofernes lieth on the ground without a A.

E'ith. 14. 2. she covered her A. wilh ashes
IG.abhoreign of my high estate which is on my A.

IVisd. 18. 24. thy majesty on. the diadem of his A.

F.ccl. 4. 7. and how thy A. to a great man
11. 1. wisdom lifted up the A. of him that is low
13. the Lord lifteth up his A. from misery

12. 18. he will shake his A. and clap his hands
19. 2fi. a wicked man that hnngeth down his A.

20. 11. that llfieth up his A. from a low estate

25. 15. there is no A. above the A. of a
27. 25. casteth a slone, casteih it on Iiis own A.

38. 3. the skill of the physician shall liiluphisA.
44. 23. and made it rest on .4. of Jacob
h'ar. 5. 2. and set a diadem on thy A. of glory

Siis. 34. the elders laid their hands on her A.

55. thou hast lied against thine own A. 59.

Ticl 36. the angel bare him by the hair of his A.

Prayer nf Man ass. that I cannot lifi up mine A.

1 Mac. 7. 47. they smote offNicanor's A.

11. 13. whore he set two crowns upon his A.

71. Jonathan cast earth on his A. and praved

^Mac. 7. 7. thsv had puUad off the skin of his A.

HEA [Apocrypiu.

2 Jl/flc. 15. 30. commanded to strike oflT Nicanor'i A
H2. and ho shewed llieiii vile Nicaiior's A.

^5. he hanged also Nicanoc's A. on the lower
HEADLONG.

IVi.td. 4. 19. for he shall ca»l (hem down A.

2 Mac. 0. 10. ihoy cast Ihemdown A. from the waB
HEADS.

1 F.sd. 8. 75. our sins are multiplied above our A.

2 f,'*(/.2.43.upon every oni' of their A. lie set crowot
./lid. 4. II. they cast ashes upon their A.

8. 22. the desolation w ill he turn on our A.
9. 9. and send thy wraih upon iheir A.

Eccl. 17. 23. render Iheir recoini>ence on their A.

36. 10. smite in sunder the A. of the rulers

i)«r. 6. y. they make crowns for I he A. of their godi
22. upon their bodies and A. sit bats, birds

31. priests sit in their temples, Iheir clothes rent,

their/!, and beards shaven, nothing on their A.

1 Mac. 2. 47. they cast aslu-s on their A. 4. 39.

6. 35. wilh helmets of brass on their A.

9. 23. the wicked began to put forth their A.

2.Uar.l.l6.they smote olfi heir A. and ci\st them oil
10. 25. and they sprinkled earth on their A.

14. 15. they cast earth on their A. and prayed
HEAD-STRONG.

Eccl. 30. 8. a horse nol hioKen becomcth A.

HEAD TIRE.
1 Esd. 3. 6. and a A. of fine linen, and a cliain

HEAL.
2 Esd. 2. 21. A. the brokHn and the weak
Tob. 3. 17. Raphael w;s sent to A. them both
12. 14. now God hath sent me to A. thee

Eccl. 38. 7. wilh such doth he A. men
HEALED.

Tdb.a.S.h isgood to anoint a man,and be shall fcei.

12. 3. he brought me money, and likewise A. thee
Jr(s</. I G.lO.thy mercy w as ever by them ami A.theili

Eccl. 21. 3. the wounds whereof cannot be A.

HEA LET H.
IVisd. 16. 12. thy won!, O Lorl, which A. all tliinst

HEALING.
Eccl. 38. 2. for of the Most High coirelh A.

HEALTH.
2 Ksrf.7.51.1aid up for us dwellings of A. and safety
Tub. 7. 4. then said he, is he in geod A.?

5. ihoy said, he is both alive and in good A.

8. 17. finish Iheir life in A. with joy and mercy
JVisd. 7. 10. I loved her above A. and beauly
13. \r>. for A. be calleth on ihat which is weak
16.12. no herb nor plai.'iter that restored ihem to A
Eccl. 1. 18. making peace and perfect A. lo flourisb

17. 2fi. will lead out of darkness into the light ofA.
30. 15. k. and good stale of body are above all gold
34. 17. he giveth A. life, and blessing

2 Mac. 1. 10. sent greeting and A. to Arlstoliulm
3. 32. offered a sacrifice for I he A. of the n.an
9. 18. therefore despairing of his A. he wroic
I'.l.wisheth much joy, A. and prosper. lotlieJewi
22. not distrusting my A. but having ho|,;

11. 28. if ye fare well, we are also In good A.

HEALTHFUL.
JVisd. 1. 14. the genenitiiins of the world were h.

HEAP
Feci. 3. 27. the wicked -nan shall A. sin upor< sin

20. 2.''. that tilletli his land shall Increase his k.

39. 17. at his command the waters stood as a A.

HEAPS.
2 F.<!d. 2. 9. lieth in clods of pitch and A. ofashei
JVi.-!d. J3. 23. the dead were fallen down by A.

1 .Uuc. 11. 4. tliey had iniiile A. of them bythewaj
HEAR.

1 F.sd. P. 40. lo A. the law the first day of the mon:b
2 Esd. 1. 26. when you call on ine, I will not A. yoo
2. 1. by the pmphers, whon they would not 4.

9. even so w ill I do to them that A. me not

Tob. 3. 13. that 1 iniy A. no more reproach. 15.

6. 1.5. wherefore A. me, O my brother

10. 12. Ihat 1 may A. good report of thee

.Jud. 8. 17. he will A. our voice, if it plenso him
32. A. nie, and I will do a ihing which shall go

9. 4. O God, O my Gorl, A. me also a widow
12. Ld.of the heavens, earth, A. thou my prayer

14. 1. A. me now, my brethren, and hang it up
E.ilh. 13. 17. A. my praver, torn our sorrow into joy
14. 10. O mighty God, A. the voice of the forlorn

JVisd. 6.1. A. therefore, O ye kings, and understand
8. 1.5. shall bo afraid when thev do but A. of me
15. 15. nor no^es to draw breath, nor ears to A.

Eccl. 3. 1. A. nie your father, O children, and Jo
5. 11. he swift to A. and let thy life be sincere

6. 33. if thou love lo A. shall receive understanding
3.5. he willing to A. ptitv sodly discourse

21.1.5. if a skilf. man A. a wise word will commend
23. 7. A. Oye children, 'he discipline of the moiilb

^a. 9 that spiaketh in tl>o ears of him Ihat will k

29. 25. moreover, thou shilt A. bitter words
31. 22. my son, A. me, and despise me not

33. 1**. A. me, O ve great rrrn of the people

34. 24 whos- voice will the Lord A.?

26. thatdoih the same, who will A. his i ayer 1



flrOCRYPHA.' HEA
HKARD.

I F.sd. 5. Go. that the iruniputs might not be A. yet

tiiMiiullilu<i'jsuunile(!so thutil was A. al'ur uH'

9. M. for lliey a.'! wejil when they A. tlie law
7'oi 3. IG. ihc prayers of tlieiii boili were A.

/ud. i. 13. so God A. their prayers, and looked

Ealh 1- • he A. their devices, and eeaiclied out

£cc(.3.5 wlien heiiiaketh hi£prayer,liesliall be A
4. 0. his prayer shall be A. of him that made him
11. 8. answer not before thou hast A. the cause

16. 5. mine ear iiMli A. greater things than these

17. 13. and theireais A. his glorious voice

19 9. he A. and observed thee, and will hate thee

10. if thou hast A. a word, let it die with thee

27. down his countenance, making as if ho A. not

33.4. piepure what to say, and so thou shalt be A.

41. iLi. or speaking again what thou hast A.

15. 9. a noise that inigiit be A. in the temple
46. 5. he called, and llie great Lord A. him
48. 'iO. and immediately ihe holy One A. them
£0. 16. sons of Aaron made a great noise to be A.

51. 11. 1 will praise, and so my prayer was A.

HKARDEST.
Keel. 48. 7. who A. ihe rebuke of the Lord in Sinai

HEARER.
Wioii.l. 6. fur God is witness and a A. of his tongue

HEAREST.
Eccl. 13. 13. when thou A. these things, awake
27. 7. praise no man before thou A. him .speak

HEARETH.
fVisd. 1. 10. for the ear of jealousy A. all things

y.ccl. 21. 15. when one of no understanding A. it

22. 26. every one that A. it will beware of hira

2j. lb. and when he A. it, shall sigh bitteily

HEARING.
fVisd. 18. 1. whose voice they A. and not seeing

Bar. I. 4. in the A. of nobks, in the A. of eiders

HEARKEN.
Eccl. 14. 23. he shall also A. at her doors

16. 24. my son, h. to me, and learn knowledge
21.24. il IS the rudeness of a man to A. at the door
33. li^. A. with your ears, ye rulers ofcongregation
37. 11. A. not to these in any matter of counsel
39. 13. A. to nie, ye holy children, and bud forth

But. 2. 24. but we would not A. to thy voice

1 Mac. 2. 22. we will not A. to the king's words
i Mac. 7. 25. the vouni man would in no case k.

HEARKENED.
Bai . 3. 4. have not A. to the voice of thee their God

HEART.
1 Esd. 1. 23. with a A. full of godliness

48. hardening his A. he transgressed the laws
3. 21. and il maketh every A. rich, so that a man
6 55. who hath put these things into A. of iheking

£ Esd. 3. 21. the first Adam bearing a wicked A.

2G. did even as Adam, they also had a wicked A.

4. 30. evil seed hath been sown in the A. nf Adam
8. 53. and said in tiieir A. that there is no Gud
Tab. !. 12. because I remember God v.itii all my h.

4. 13. my son, despise not in thy A. thy brethren

6. 4. and take the A. and the liver and the gall

6. brother, to what use is the A. and the liver 7

7. he said to him, touching Ihe A. and the liver

17. and his A. was eftsctually joined to her

C. 2. put the A. and liver of the fish thereon

Jud. 8. 14. you cannot find thede|)th of the A.

f:.?(A. 14. 13. turn his A. to hate him that fighteth

1.5. 5. but her A. was in anguish for fear

K'isd. 1. 6. fur God is a true beholder of his A.

2. 2. as a little spark in the moving of our A.

8. 17. when I pondered these things in my A.

21. be^onght liim, and with my whole ft. I said

15.10 his A. is ashes, his hope more vile than earth

Eccl. 1. 12. the fearof the Lord maketh a merry A.

28. and come not to him with a double A.

30. camest not in truth, hut thy A. is full of deceit

2. 2. set thy A. aright, and constantly endure
3. 26. a stubborn A. shall fare evil at the last

27. an obstinate A. shall be laden with sorrows
29. the A. of the prudent will understand

5. 1. set not thy A. on thy goods, and say not

2. thy strengtii, to walk in the ways of thy A.

6. 25. come unto her with thy whole A. and keep
37. he shall establish thy A. ar.d give wisdom

7. 27. honour thy fa' her with thy whole A.

8. 19. open not thine A. to every man, lest he
9. 9. lest thy k. incline unto her, and thou fall

10. 12. his A. is turned away from his Maker
II 30. kept in a cage, so is the h. of the proud

13. 25. the A. of a man changetli his coutrtenanco,

a merry A. inakelh a cheerful countenance
28. is a token of a A. that is in prosperity

14. 21. he that considereth her ways in his A.

16. 20. no A. can think on these things worthily

24. my son, mark my words with thy A.

17. 6. and a A. rave he them to understand
2>*.the riviiii: and sound in A. shall pra'.se the Lord
19 IR. that slipppth in speech, but not from his A.

2i. I"', thut fi'ar? the Lord, will repent from his A.

17. thej snail ponder his words in their A
am

HEA
Eccl. 21. 25. Ihe A. of fools is in their mouth
22. 16. the A.liiat is established by advised counsel
17. a A. settled on a thought of understanding
18. so a fearful A. in the imaginalion of a tool

19. he that pticketh the A. maketh it to shew
23. 2. set the discipline of wisdom over my A.

16. saying thus in his A. who seeth me 7

25. 7. which I have judged in my A. to be happy
13. give me any plague, but the plague of tlie A.

26. 4. if he have a good A. toward the Lord
5. there be three things that my A. feareth

18. so are the fair feet with a constant A.

28. there be two things that giieve my A.

27. 6. so is Ihe utterance of a conceit in the A.

30. 16. there is no joy above the joy of the A.

23. love thine own soul, and comfort thine A.

25. a good A. will have a care of his meat and diet

31. 28. wine in season brings gladness of the it.

33. 5. the A. of the foolish is like a cart-wheel
3-!. 5. the A. fancieth as a woman's A. in travail

36. 20. a froward A. causeth heaviness
37.17. the countenance is a sign of changing the A.

3d. 10. and cleanse thy A. from all wickedness
18. the heaviness of the A. breaketh strength
20. take no heaviness to A. drive it away

40. 20. wine and music rejoice the A. but v^isdom
42. 18. he seeketh o:;t tlie deep and the A.

43. 18. the- A. is astonished at the raining of it

45. 26. God give you wisdom in your A. to judge
46. 11. every one, whose A. went not a whoring
49. 3, he directed his A. unto the Lord
50. 23. hegrant us joyfulness ol A. and that peace
25. two manner of nations my A. abhorreth
27. who out of his A. poured forth wisdom
25. lie ihailayelh iheni up in his A. shall be wise

Bar. 2. 8. from the imaginations of bis wicked A.

/Ja7i. 3. 16. in a contrite A. let us be accepted
65. O ye holy and humble men of A. bless Lord

Sus. 35. tor licr A. trusted in the Lord
Prayir of Manass. now I L"ow the kaee cf .T,y A.

IJ/ac. 6. 10. sleep gi'ne, my A. failct^ 'i-.x t.jry care
2 Maci 3. 17. what sorrow he had nov/ in hii A.

HEARTH.
Eccl. 50. 12. he stood bv the A. of the aiiar

HEARTILY.
2 Mac. 4. 37. therefore .\:iilochu3 wag A. sorry

HEARTS.
2 Esd. 14. 34. if s' ne ye will reform ycur A.

16. 54. the Lord knoweth their thoughts and A.

63. he knoweth what you think in your A.

.hid. 8. 24. because their A. depend upon us
Eccl. 2. 12. woe be to fearful A. and faint hands

j7. that fear the Lord will prepare their A.

8. 2. for gold hath perverted the A. of kings
16. 10. were gathered in the hardness of their A.

IV. 8. ne set his eyes upon their A. to shew them
16.ooulc not make to themsel.fleshly A. forstony

?1. vS. eo dotii wine prove the A. of Ihe proud
4b. .'y. iiien trembled their A. and handi
Bar 'Z. 7. ihou hast put thy fear in our A.

'). 6. say ye in your A. O Lord, we must worship
20. their A. are gnawed upon by things creeping

1 Mac. Vz. 23. they feared and trembled in their A
2 Mac. 1.4. open your A. in his law and commands
2. 3. the law should not depart from their A.

15. 17. able to encourage the A. of the young men
27. fighting with hands, praying with their A.

HEAT.
2 Esd. 1. 20. for the A. I covered you with leaves

./ud.8. 3. A. came on his head, and he fell on his bed
fVisd. 2. 4. that is overcome with the A. thereof

Ercl. 14. 27. by her he shall be covered from A.

18. 16.shall not the dew assuage lheA.?so is a word
34. 16. a defence from A. a cover from the sun
35. 28. he fighteth with the A. of the furnace
43. 3. who can abide the burning A. thereof?

22. a dew coming after A. refresheth

Bar. 2. 25. they are cast out to the A. of tlie day
Dan. 3. 44. O ye fire and A. bless ye the Lofd

HEATED.
2 Mac. 7. 4. the caldrons tiirtliwith being A.

HEATHEN
1 F.sil. 5. 72. the A. of the land lying he-.vy

8. 93. wives which we have taken of the A.

9. 9. and separate yourselves from the A.

2 EsrI. 3. 36. Israel kept thy precepts, not Ihe A
Esth. 14. 15. I abhor the bed of all the A.

Wm'/.15. 15. tfiey counted idols ofthe A. to be gods
Eci:l. 35. 18. and repayed venseance to the A.

311. 10. smite in sunder me heads ofthe A.

39. 23. so shall the A. inherit his wrath
Bar. 2. 13. for we are but a few left among the A.

1 Mac. 1. 11. let us make a covenant with the A.

13. give licence to do after the ordinances of A.

14. according to the customs ofthe A.

15. they joined themselves to the A.and were s<vld

42. so ail the ((. aereed to command of the king

2. 18. like as all the A. and Judea have done
68. recompense fully the A. and take heed

4. 11. that so all the A. may know there is One

HEA
1 Mnc. 4. 45. pul! it down, because A. huddefiled it

54. look at wliat day the A. had profaned it

on. that the rejiruach ofthe A. was put iiway
5. .")7. let US go fight against the A. round us
13. 41. thus the yoke ofthe A. was taken away

2 .Mac. 1. 27. deliver them that serve among the A.
look on them, letlhe A. know that thou artGo4

4. 9. ira .ling upofyoulh in the fashions of tiiefc.

6 8. a decree to the neishbour cilies ofthe I.
10. 2. bi.: the altars vvhil-h the A. hail built
11. 3. as ofthe o;her cliajelg ofthe A. and tosd
15. 10. shewins ihem the falseh'Mjd of tbi l

"HEATHENISH.
2 .Mac. 4. 13. such was the increase of A. manncTi

HEAVEN.
lE.<r(/.4. 36.1he earth calleth on truth the A. blesseth

46. thoii hast vowed to the King of A.

58. lie lil'teil up his face to A. praised King of A.

6. 13. servants of the Lord who made A. and earth
8. 7.5. our ignorances have reached up unto A.

2 Esd. 2. 14. take A. and earth to witness
4. 8. neither did I ever cliinb up into A.

6. 38. thou saidsi, let A. and earth be made
8. 20. wliobehuldest things in the A. and in the air
13. 3. vva.\ed strong with the tliiiusiinds of A.

5. was gathered from the four winds ofthe A.

16. 55. let the A. he made, and it was created
Tob. 5. 16. God which dwellelh in A. prosper you
7. 18. the Lord of A. and earth give thee joy
10. II. God of A. give you a prosperous journey
12. the Lord of A. restore thee, dear bioiher

13. 1 1, many nations come with gifis to king of A.

.fud. 5. 8. they woisliipped the God of A.

11.17. thy servant servetli God of A. day and night
E.^tli. 13. 10. for then hast made A. ana earth
Jt'isd. 9. 16. things in A. who hath searched out 7

13. 2. they deemed the lights of A. to be the gcdi
16. 20. thou didst send them from A. bread
18. 15. thine almighty word leaped down from &
16. and it touched A. but stood on the earth

Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out Ihe height of A..'

16. 18, behold, the A. and the A. of heavens
17. 32. he vieweth the power ofthe height of 4.

24. 5. I alone compassed the circuit of A.

26. 16. the sun when it ariseih ir; the high A.

43. 1. the beauty of A. with his rlorious shew
8. chining in the firmament of A.

12. it compasselh the A. about with a circle

46. 17. and the Lord thundered from A.

48. 3. by the word of the Lord he shut up Ihe k
20 and Ihe holv One heard ihem out of A.

51. 19. I stretchid forth my hands to A. above
Bar. 1. 11. days myy be r^n earth as tliedaysof .%

2. 2. such as never happened under the whole k.

3. 29. who hath gone up into A. and taken her
5. 3. will shew it unto every country under A.

6. 54. they are as crows between A. and earlh
Sa.?. 9. that they might not look unto A.

35. and she weeping, looked up toward A.

Bel 5. who hath created the A. and ihe earlh

Prayer of Ma7iaii.9. who hast made A. and earlh?
am not worthy to behold and see the height ofA

1 ./Vuc. 2. 37. A. and earth shall testify for us
58. Elius, for his zeal, was taken up intoA.

3. 18. with the God of A. it is all one to deliver

19. but strength Cometh from A.

60. as Ihe will of God is in A. so let him do
4. 10. now therefore let us ciy unio A.

21. suno a song, and praised the Lord in A.

40. cried toward A. || 55. praising the God of A:

5. 31. Ihe cry of the city went up to A.

9. 46 wherefore cry ye now to A. to be delivered 1

12. 15. we have help from A. that snccoureth us

16. 3. ye fight, and the help from A. be with you
2 J!ac.'2.}0. fire came down from A. and consim.ed

21. the manifest signs thatcame from A.tothose
3. 15.the priests called loA.on him that inade a law
2n.all holding their hands toward A madesuppii.
34. seein» thou hast been sconrsed frirm A.

39. for he that dwellelh in A. hath his eye
7. 11. these I iiad from A. and for his laws
23. rny son, look upon the A. and the earth

8. 20. because ofthe help that they had from A.

9. 10. that thoujht he could reach to the stars of A.

20. I give thanks to God, having my hope in it.

10. 29. there appeared to the enemies from A.

11. 10. they marched, having a helper from 4.

14. 34. Ihe priests lift np their hands toward It.

1.5. 3 demanded if there were a mighty One in A
8. the help which they had receivr.l from A.

34. so every imn prnisod toward t+ie A.

HEAVENLY.
2 E.'d. 2. 37. hath call^-d yon to Ihe h. kingdom
ff^isd. 19. 21. nor melted the icv kind of A. m«««

HEAVENS.
1 F.sd. 4. 34. he compasseth the A. round nboat
2 ;r.«rf.3.18.bowing theA .thou didst .-:«' fast the eartfc

4.21.hpthat dwelleth above the A.rnny nndcretani!

the things that ao- above the heightof4
16 59. h« spreadcth out the A. like a fauit



HEL
7W 8. 5 lei ft, bless Ihee anil all thy creatures

Jud. y. 12. l.unlol'A. and panli, ln-iir my prayer

WUd. y. 10. U stiiit her out oi' tliy holy 'A.

Eccl. 10. \!i. the lieiiviii of A. shall he moved
45. io. lo hie seed so long its the A. should remain

Bar. (3. U7. nor cun they shew signs in tlic A.

HE.AW.
\K$d. 5. 72. the heiilheu lying h. on the inhabitanls

i Ksd. 5. Iti. uiid why is liiy countenance so A. ?

li. 46. and be uul A. thou house ot Jacob
WUdA'A. appeared to iheni with A. counlenances
Kcr,',.-2^.->:i.\s, H icked woman makes A.countenance
!t{. 'ii. if not obedient, put on more A. leiteis

4<J. 1. a A. yoke is upon ihe sons ol' Adam
1 Mac- 8. 31. why liasi lliou made thy yoke A. ?

3 Mac. J. '23. bare a A. hand over the citizens

HE.WIKU.
Ecci.i-i.H. whatis A.ilian lead ? the name is a fool

HE.WIN ESS.
2 F.ed. 10. 7. Sioii is full of A. || 8. we are all in A.

24. therefore shake otf thy great A. jiut away
Tub. 2. 5. 1 washed myself and eat my meat in A.

Eccl.-ii. 4. that livelli disliyneslly, is her father's A.

30. 9. play with him, and he will bring tliee to A.

21. give not over thy mind lo A. afflict nut thysell'

3t5. ai. a fioward heart causetb A. but a man
38. 17. then comfort thyself for thy A.

18. for of A. Cometh death, and the A. of the heart

breakeihstiength,in affliction sorrow remains

SK). take no A. lo heart, drive it away, remember
\Mac. 1. 27. she in the marriage-chamber was in A.

3. 51. thy priests are in h. and brought low
6. 4. he iled, and departed thence with great h.

HEBREV/.
Jud. 12. 11. persuade this H. woman to come to u."

HEBREWS.
Jud. 10. 12. and sher.nid, I am awoman of the H.
14. 18. one woman of the H.liath bruughtshanie

2 J/ac. 7. 31. author of all mischief against the H.
11. 13. considering the H. cuuld not be overcofiie

15. 37. the II. had the city in their power
HEBRON.

\Mac. 5. 65. where he smute H. and towiia thereof

HEDGE.
Eccl. 2G. 12. by every A. will she eit down
23. 24. look that thou A. thy possession about
3u. 25. where no A. is, the possession is spoiled

HEIFER.
Tab. 1. 5. the tribes sacrificed unto the A. Baal

HEIGHT.
1 F.sd. 6. 25. whose A. shall be sixty cubits

Jud. 1. 2. the A. of the wall seventy cubits

7. 10 but they trust in the A. of the mountains
Keel. 1. X who can find out the k. of heaven 1

43. 1. the pride of the A. the clear (irmainenl

50. 2. and by him was built the double A.

Prayer uf Manass. to behold the A. of heaven
2 '.iac. 4. 13. such was the A. of Greek fashions

6. 15. lest that being come lo the ft. of sin

HEIR.
'fob. 3. 15. nor hath he any child to be his A.

r.ccl. 22. 23. that thou mayest be A. with him
23. 22. that bringeth in an A. by another

HELD.
lK»d.l.21. kings ofIsrael A. not such pais, as Josias

3. 24. when he had ao spoken, he A. his peace
4. 12. he A. his tongue |1 41. he A. his peace
50. the villages of the Jews which they A.

5. 51. altfo they A. the feast of tabernacles

E Esd. 5. 15. EU the angel A. me, comlorled mo
6. 8. Jacob's hand A. first the heel of Esau
.13. U. nor A. sword nor any instrument of war
28. he A. neither sword nor any instrument

44. A. still the flood, till they were passed over

fEstli. 15. 11. and so he A. up his golden sceptre

Wisd. 12. 24. A. them for gods, being deceived

17. 4. nor might the corner that A. them keep

Eecl. 13. 21. a rich man is A. up of friends

2(i. 7. hath hold of her, as though he A. a scorpion

Iicll\). Daniel A. the king that he should not go in

} Mac. 3. 2. 80 did all they that A. with his father

6. 52. they A. them battle a long season

11. 5. might blame him, but the king A. his peace

2 Mac. 10. C. they had A. the feast of tabernacles

14. 4. and so that ("av he A. his peace
HELIOnOKUS.

tMac. 3. 7. the king chose out H. his treasurer

8. so forthwith H. took his journey
25. he ran and smote at H. with his fore-feet

27. and H. fell suddenly to the ground

31. then certain of H. friends prayed Onias
32. 'reachery had been done to H. by the Jews
33. the same young men stood by II. saying

35. H. after he had otTered sacrifice, returned

37. when the king asked H. who migiit be fit

40. the things concerning H. fell out thus

4. ' s.andered Onias, gs if he had terrified II.

HELL.
I F.td. 2. 29. that thy children shall not see A.

i. BCTir vreni 'nto <he deep, nor iis yet into h

HEL
2Esd.8. 53. corruption u fled into A. lo be forgollec

'/'ub. 13. 2. he leadeth dow n to A. and bringeth uj

lyixd. 17. 14. out of the bottoius ol inevitable A.

Keel. 21. 10. at the end thereof is the pit of A.

51. 5. fioin ihe dejilh af Uie belly of A.

a. my life was near to the A. beneath
Dan. 'J. 60. for he haih d< livered us from A.

HELMET.
IVisd. 5. 18. and true iiidumenl instead of a A.

HELMETS.
1 Mac. 6. 35. willi A. uf bra»s en their heads

HELP.
I Esd. 2. 6. dwells in places about, let them A. him
6. 28. to A. those that be of the captivity uf Jew
8. 27. I was encouraged by the A. of the Lord

./lid. 6. 21. they cal'.ed all that night for A.

7.31. if these days pass, and therecomeno A. to us

8. 11. unless in these days the Lord A. you
15. if he will not A. us within these five days
17. therefore let us call upon him to A. us

13. 5. now is the time to A. thine inheritance

Estk. 14. 3. O my Lord, A. me desolate woman
14. deliver us, and A. me that am desolate

It'isd. 2. 18. he will A. him and deliver him
12. 6. the parents killed souls destitute of A.

13. 10. knowing that it was unable to A. itself, for

it is an image, and hath need of A.

18. that which hath least means to A.

14. 18. did A. to eel forward the ignorant

Keel. 2. 6. believe in him, and he will A. thee

3. 13. tr.y sen, «. thy father in his age
8. 16. where there is no A. he will overthrow
11. 12. isnoiher Ihsl is slow and hath need of A.

12. 4. give to the godly man, and A. not a sinner

7. give to tjie good, and A. not the sinner

17. aiid thoujh lie pretend lo A. thee, yet shall he

13. !?3. giunibio, they will A. to overthrow him
25. y. S. the poor for the commandment's sake

30. !i. thy neii'.'ibo'.:! according to thy power
34. 16. aii'i he is a h. from falling

36. 24. a 4. iiko himself, atid a pillar of rest

40. S4. bre'.hien and A. are against trouble

'«6. tise ft-ar of the Lord needeth not to seek A.

i 21. 7. they ccn:,"ns8ed me, there was no man to A.

j
10. ;*: ttirje of the proud, when there was r.o A.

' Bar. 4. 17. but .-hat can I A. you 7

6. 37. Bor ci.'; they A. any man in his distress

5S. neithir are tlicy able to A. themselves

63.they o.nn get m.d^r a covert and A. themselves

1 Mac. 3. li. a mighty host of ungodly to A. hira

ijj. Role to s'aiyi, except thou, OGod, be our A

5. 30. he hath hired the Arabians to A. them
8. 13. also whom they would A. to a kingdo.-a

25. the people of Itis Jews shall A. them
27. the Romans shall A. with all tlicir heart

10. 74. Simon his brother met him to A. him
1 1. 43. shah do well if thou send me men to A. me
CO. the forces gathered unto him for to A. him

12. 15. we have A. from heaven ihat succoureth

53. they have no captain, nor any to A. them
14. 1. to get him A. to fight against Tryphon
li5. 3. and the A. from heaven be with you

2J'/a';.3.2S.heing unable ;o A.hinieelf with weapons
C. il. they made conscience to A. themselves

l<. iS). because of the A. they had from heaven
23. had i<!ven the.n this w&tch-word,Tha A.ofG
2-5. by the A. of tha Almighty they slew 9000
35. he was through the A. of the L. Iroughl down

10. 19. unto places which more needeil his A.

11. 7. jeopard themselves to k. their brethren

12. 11. Judah's side, by the A. of God, got victory

13. 10. if at any other time, he w ould now A. them
13. try the matter in figlit, by t!ic A. of the Lord
17. the protection of the Lord did A. them

1.1. 7. confidence that the Lord would A. him
8. to remember the A. received in former times

35. a manifest sign to ill of the A. of the Lord
HELPED.

lK.sd. 2. 9. A. them in all things with silver and gold

Tob. 2. 10. I went to physicians, hut they A. me not

Eccl. 29.4. and put them to trouble that A. them
1 Mae. 3. 2. all his brethren A. Maccabeus
2 Mac. 11. 13. because the almighty God A. them

HELI'ER.
Toh. 8. 0. thou gavcst him Eve his wife for a A.

.lud.l.a. now we have no A. but God hath sold us

Eslh. 14. 3. help me, who have no A. but thee, 14.

Eccl. 51. 2. for thou art my defender and A. and
hast been my h. against mine adversaries

2jVac. 10. 16. besought G. that he would be their A.

II. 10. they marched, having a A. from heaven
12 30. that he would shew himself to be their k.

HELrERS.
2 Ksd. 16. 33. daughters shall mourn having no A.

Eccl. 13. 22. a rich man is fallen, he hath many A.

HELPETH.
Eccl 37. 5. a companion which A. his friend

2 Mac. 14. 15. and who al^avs A. his portion

HELPI.NG.
1 Esd. 6. 2. prophets being with them, and A. them

HIG [ArOCRTTIti

HELPS.
2 Mac. 6. 19. what A. their forefathtrs found

HEN.
2£,'sJ.1.30.a3 a A.gt Ihereili her chickens under bet

HERB.
li'isd. 16. 12. it was neither A. that redored tbea

HEEBS.
2 Esd 9. 20. and I did eat of the fe. of the fio'.d

12. 51. and I had my meat uf the A.

2.UUC.5.27. his conipaiiv w ho fed on A. continuallf
HERCULES.

2 Mac. 4. 19. to cany silver to the sacrifice of 11

20. this money was appointed to il. sacrifice

HERDS.
Jud. 2. 27. he destroyed their flocks and a.

3. 3. our flocks and A. lie before thy face

HERITAGE.
1 Esd. 8. 83. tlie land ye enter into to possess us a 4.

Eccl. 17. 11. he gave them the law of life for a A
19. 3. mollis and worms shall have him to A.

20.25. but both shall have destruction to A.

22. 23. thou mayest he heir with him in his A.

44. 23. and he gave him a A. 45. 20.

46. 8. were preserved to bring them into the A.

9. and his seed obtained it lor a A.

1 Mac. 2. .56. Caleb received the A. of the laiid

2./17ac.2.4.Moses climbed up,and sav^ the A. of Gotf

17. God delivered his people, and gave them a A
HKRMON.

Eccl. 24. 13. as a cvpress on the mountains of H.
HEWED.

2Jirac.l.l6. A. them in pieces, smote off their headi

HEWN.
./«(/. 1. 2. and built walls round about of stoncsA
Bar. 6. 39. like stones A. out of the mountaiu
1 Mac. 13. 27. built a monument with A. stone

HID.
2 Esd. 8. 53. weakness and the moth is A. from yoa
Tub. 1. 19. that I buried them and A. myself
12. 13. thy good deed was not A. from me
n'i5(/.1.8.speaketh unrighteous things cannotbo A

]U. the noise of murmurings is not A.

10. 8. they could not so much as be A.

17. 3. they supposed to lie A. in their secret sin*

Eccl. 16. 21. the most part of his works are A.

17. 15. their ways shall not be A. from his eyes

20. none of thsir unrighteous deeds are A.

20. 30. wisdom that is A. and treasure, 41. 14.

Sit. 19. and nuthing can be A. from his eyes

43. 32. there are A. greater things than these

Sus. 10. the two elders that had A. theiuselvos

13. saw not the elders, because they were A.

37. a you'i^ man w ho was there A. came to he)

1 jtfac.'i.'M. nor stopped jjlaccs where they lay «
9. 38. they A. themselves under the covert

2 Mac. 1. 19. they A. it a hollow place of a pit

20. the posterity of those priests that A. it

22.the sun shone, which albie was A.in the cloud

33. the priests that were led away had A. the fill

10. 37. killed Timotheus, that was A. in a pit

12. 41. w ho had opened the things that were A
HIDDEN.

2 Esd. 5. 1. and the way of truth shall be A.

16. 62. the Spirit searcheth out all A. things

Eccl. 11. 4. and his works among men arc A
12. 8. and an enemy cannot be A. in adveisity

42. 19. he revealed the steps of A. things

;20. neither any word is A. from hi.m

i?iu-.6.48. consult where they may be A. with Ihens

1 Mae. 1. 23. also be took the A. treasures he found
HIDE.

'iEsd.S. 9. then shall wit A. itselfand understanding

12. 37. write all these things and It. them
14. 6. these declare, and these shall thou A.

16. 63. even them that sin, and would A. theirsia

66. or how will you A. your sins before Godi
Tub. 13. 6. he will not A. his face from you
ti'isd. 6. 22. I will not A. mysteries from you
7. 13. I do communicate, I do not A. her riches

Eccl. 1. 24. he will A. his words for a time

4. 23. and A. not thy wisdom in her beauty
6. 12. and he will A. himself from thy fac«

16. 17. say not thou, I will A. myself from the Lord
22. 25. neither will I A. my face fioin him
37. 10. A. thy counsel from such as envy thee

HIDETH.
Eccl. 20. 31. wisdom saiih better is he that A. hif

fully, than a man that A. his wisdom, 41. ISi

HIGH.
1 Esd. 2. 3. the most A. Lord hath made ir.e king

4.34.A. is the heaven, swifl is the siin in his courss

5. 40. till there arose up a A. priest clothed

6. 3". their off'erings may be made to most A. God
9. 46. Esdras blessed the Lord Goil most A.

ToA.I.4.the temple of thehabitation oftheMoslH
13. the Most H. gave me grace and favour

4. 11. thai give it in the sight of the Most U
.Jud. 3. 6. he set garrisons in the A. cities

4.6.Joacim the A. priest wrote to them in BcthiilM

8. did as Joacim the A. priest had cominaiu ed



A^ocRTPn^.] HIG
/••d. 4. 14. JoJicira the h, priest anJ all the priests

j3. 18 blessed art. thou of the most A. God
15. S. thi^ii Jo:iciin the «. priest curne to behold
16. 7. nor did A. giants set upon liini

F.st/i. 14. IB. I abhor the sign of my h. estate

IG. a. shall keep it a A. day with all feasting

frisd. 5. 15. the care of them is with the Most H.
6. 5. judgment be to them that be in A. places

ICtcl- i. 5. '.he word of God most A. is the fountain

3. 19. iTiany are in A. place and of renown
4. 10. so snalt thou be as the son of the Most H.
7.9. whe.i lolfe.' to the most A. God, he will accept

15. husbandry, which the Most li. hath ordained

B.lS.thy coinmunicalion i.i the law ofthe Most H.
12. 2. and if not from h:ni, yet from the Most H.
6. for the Most H. hateth siimcis, and will repay

17. 26. turn to the Most H. tb-n from niiquity

27. who sliall praise the Most H. in the grave?
19. 17. give place to the law of the Most H.
24. snd transgresseth the law of the Most H.

S2. 18. pales set on a A. place will never stand

23. 18. tlje Most H. will not remember my sins

i'-i. she hath disobeyed the law qf the Most A.

26. IS. the sun when it uriseth in the A. heaven
33. 9. some of them hath he made A. days
15. so look on all the works of the Most H.

14. (i. if they be not sent from the Most K.
19. the Most H. is not pleased with the offerings

T5. G. the savour thereof is before the Most H.
10. give to the Most H. according as he enriched

17. till the Most H. shall behold to judge
¥7. 14. watchmen that sit above in a A. tower
15. and above all this pray to the Most H.

?8. 2. for of the Most H cometh healing

33. not sought for, nor sit A. in the congregation
39. 1. giveth his mind to the law of the Most H.
5. and he will pray before the Most H.
4l. 4. why against the pleasure of the Most H.?
8. who have forsaken the law of the most A. God

42.2. be not ashamed of the law of the Most H.
43.2. the sun declaring the work of the Most H.
12. the hands of the Must H. have bended it

44. 20. Abraham kept the law of the Most H.
4G. 5. he called upon the most A. Lord, 47. 5.

9. he entered upon the A. places of the land
47. 8. in all he praised the holy One Most H.
48.5. didst raise a dead man by word of Most H.
49. 4. for they forsook llie law of the Most II.

5y. 1. Simon the A. priest repaired the house
2. the A. fortress of the wall about the temple
7. sun shining upon the temple of the Most H.
14. adorn the offering of the most A. Almighty
15. a savour to the most A. King of all

16. for a remembrance before the Most H.
17. their Lord God Almighty the Most H.
19. besought the Lord the Most H. by prayer
21. might receive a blessing from the Most H.

Bar. 1.7. they sent collection to Joachim A. priest

5. 11. brought with a mighty hand and A. arm
3. 25. and hath no end, A. and unmeasurable
6. 2.5. things are bought for a most A. price

Trayer of Manass. thou art the most A. Lord
I Mac. 4 GO. builded mount Sion with A. walls

6. 7. compassed about the sanctuary with A. walls

7.5. Alcimus who was desirous to be A. priest

9. the wicked Alcimus, whom he made A. priest

21. Alcimus contended for the A. priesthood

10.20. we ordain thee to be A. priestof thy nation

32. as for the tower, I give it to the A. priest

38. to obey other authority than A. priest's

69. sent unto Jonathan the A. priest, saying
11. 27. confirmed him in the A. priesthood, 14. 38.

57. I confirm thee in the A. priesthood

12. 3. Jonathan the A. priest sent us unto you
6. Jonathan the A. priest to the Lacedemonians
7. there were letters sent to Onias the A. priest

20. Areus to Onias the A. priest, greeting

13. 36. king Demetrius to Simon the A. priest

42. in the first year of Simon the A. priest

14. 17. his brother Simon was made A. priest

20. the Lacedemonians, to Simon the A. priest

23. written acopy thereof to Simon the A. priest

27. the third year of Simon the li. priest

41. should be governor and A. priest for ever

47. Simon was well pleased to be A. priest

15. 17. being sent from Simon the A. priest

21. deliver them to Simon the h. priest

24. the cojiy they wrote to Simon the A. priest

16. 12. for he was the A. priest's son-in-law

B Mae. 3. 1. the godliness of Onias the A. priest

4. hut one Simon fell out with the A. priest

9. had been courteously received of the A. priest

10. then the A priest told him there was money
16. whoso had looked the A. priest in the face

21. the fear of the A. priest being in an agony
31. prayed that lie would call u|)on the Most H.
S2. the A. priest suspecting lest the king

33. as \hf. A. priest was making an atonement
4. 7. J&9on laboured under-hand to be A. priest

13. Jscor it:at ungodiv wretch iik»d not A. priest

iJll3

HOL
2JI/ac. 4. 25. bringing nothing worthy h. priesthood
8. 30. they very easily got A. and etrong holds
9. 8. and weigh the A. mountains in a balance
23. when he led an army into the A. countrie*
25. when I went up into A. provinces

11. 3. and to set the A. priesthood to sale

14. 3. one Alcimus, who had been A. priest

7. ancestor's honour, I mean the A. priesthood
15. 12. Onias who hnd been A. priest, a good man

HIGHEST.
2 F.sd. 4. 11. able to comprehend the way of the H.

34 do not thou hasten above the Most H.
fud. 14. 1. hang it on the A. place of your walls
IVisd. I). 3. power und sovereignly from the H.
Eccl. 23. 7. remember the covenant of the H.
43. 9. an ornament giving light in the A. places
Bar. 1. 4. the people from the lowest to the A.

HIGHLY.
2 Mac. 1. 11. God hath delivered, we thank him A.

HILL.
2 Ksd, 13. 7. the place, wheieout the A. was graven

3G. thou sawest the A. graven without hands
Jud. 1. 6. all they that dwelt in the A country
2. 2i. he went from thence into the A. country
4.7.chargiiiglhem to keep the passages ofA.count.
5. 1. had shut u(i the passages of the A. country
6. 7. shall bring thee back into the A. country
11. they went from the plain into the A. country
12. they went out of the city to the to|i of the A.

13. having gotten privily under the A.

IMac. 13.52. the A. of the temple he madestronger
HILLS.

5 Esd. 6.51. in same part wherein are a thousand A.

,/ud. 5. 1. had foriified the tops of the high A.

7. 4. nor are the A. able to bear their weight
16. 4. and their horsemen have covered the A.

Bar. fi. 63. fire sent from above to consume the A.

Dan. 3.53. ye mountains and little A.blesstheL.
HIMSELF.

Eccl. 37. 7. but there is some that counselleth for A.

HINDER.
1 Esd: 2. 28. I have commanded to A. those men

from building the city

30. they began to A. the builders of the temple
6. 33. that slretcheth out his hand to A. that house
Eccl. 18. 22. let nothing A. thee to pay thy vow
32. 3. speak with sound judgment, A. not music
39. 18. and none cnn A. when he will save

HINDMOST.
1 Mac. i.l5. howbeii, all the A. of them were slain

HINDERED.
1 Esd. 5. 72. but the heathen A. their building

73. they A. the finishing of the building, so they

were A. from building till the reign of Darius
6. 6. they were not A. from building until such time

Wisd. 17. 20. and none were A. in their labour
KctZ.lO 28. if for want ofpower he be A. from sinning

20. 21. t'lcre is that is A. from sinning for want
1 Mac. 9. 55. was plagued, and his enterprises A.

HINDERETH.
Eccl. 16. 28. none of them A. another, not disobey

HIRCANUS.
2 Mac. 3.11. some of it belonged to H. son Tobias

HIRE.
Ecc2. 34. 22. that defrauHeth the labourer of his A.

HIRED.
ToJ.S.n.to whom he 8aid,dost thou seek for a tribe

or family, or a A. man to go with thy son ?

1 Man. 5. 39. he hath A. the Arabians to help them
6. 29. there came to him bands of A. soldiers

2 Mac. 10. 14. he A. soldiers, and nourished war
HIRELING.

Jud. 4. 10. every slranser and A. put on sackcloth

6.5.thou Achior,a h. of Ammnn,shalt see my face

HIRELINGS.
.fud.G.^. who art thou Achior, and A.ofEphraim?

HISS.
Eccl. 22. 1. every one will A, him to his disgrace

HISSING.
Wisd. 17. 9. scared with beasts and A. of serpents

HISTORIES.
EsJA.16.7.have declared. notso much by ancient A.

See STORY.
HITTITES.

1 E«(i. 8. 69. the pollutions of the Canaanites, H.
HOAR.

Wisd. 16. 29. shall melt away ns winter's h. frost

Eccl. 43. 19. the A. frost as salt he poureth on earth

HOARDED.
Eccl. 20. 30. treasure that is A. up, what profit ?

Bar. 3. 17. they that k. up silver and gold

HOLD.
1 Mac. 1. 33. ana made it a strong A. for them
3. 45. and aliens kept the strong A.

6. 61. whereupon they went out of the strong h.

12. 34. he heard that they would deliver the A.

16. 8. the remnant got them to the strong A.

1.5. receiving them info a little A. called Docus
2 Mac. 10. 32. he lied into a verv strong A.

13. 19 which was a strong h- of the Jewi

HOL
HOLDS.

IJl/iic.l.S.mademany wais.and wonmany si iing4
8. 10. and pulled down their strong A. and bronchi
10. 37. some shall be placed in the kiiijj'sstrungA,

11. 18. they that were in the slioiig /(. ueie iluia
12.35. consulted about building stioiig A. in Judel
]3. 33. Simon built up the strong A. in .ludea
38. thesirong A. which ye have biiiklud

2 Jl/uc.8. 30. and very easijygot high uiid strong^
lU. 15. having gutlen the must co.iniKidious .i.

IG. they ran on the strong A. ul'ilie liinnieans

17. they won the A. and kept olf all thai foujSi«

23. he slew in the two A. more than AI.OOO
11. 6. when they heard that he hesiugud the A.

13. 18. h6 went about to lake the A. by policy
HOLD.

1 Esd. 1. 17. that they might h. the pasFover
Tob. 10. 6. h. thy peace, take no care, he is safe

7. she said, A. thy peace, and deceive me not
11. 11. took h. of his father, and slrake the gall

JVisd. 2. 24. they that A. of his side do find it

8.12.when lA.my tongue they shall bide my leisura

15. 14. the enemies that A. them in subjection

Eccl. 1. 19. cxalteih them to honour that A. her fagi

4. 11. wisdom layeih A. of them that seek her
6. 27. when thou hast got A. of her, let her not go
12. 5. A. back thy bread, and give it not to him
20. 7. a wise man will A. his tongue till he see
21. 14. he will A. no knowledge while he livelh

23. 5. thiiu shall A. him up that is desirous to serva
G. let not the lust ol'the flesh take A. of ins

2rr. 7. he that hath A. of her, is as though he held
27.3. unless a man A. himself diligently in fear ofL.
29. 23. be it liitle or much, A. thee contented
30. 13. chastise thy son, and A. him to labour
Bar. 3. 21. nor understood pallis, nor laid A. of it

.S«s. 39. the man we could not A. he was stronger

1 Mac. 15. .34. we A. the inheritance of our fatlieri

2 Mac. 12. 35. and taking A. of his coat, drew hiui

HOLDETH.
Eccl. 4. 13. he that A. her fast shall inherit glory
13.23. when rich speaketh,every man A. his tongua
20. 1. some man A. his tongue, and he is wise, 6.

25. II. he that h. it, whereto shall he be likened?
32. 8. as one that knoweth, and yet A. his tongua
38. 25. how can he get wisdom that A. the plougbl
Bar. 6. 14. A. a sceptre, as though he were a judfa

HOLDING.
2 Mnc. 3. 20. all h. their hands toward heaven
7. 10. Iho third A. forth his hands manlully
15. 12. A. lip his hands, prayed for the Jews
15. Jeremias A. fnrlh his rielit band, gave JudM

HOLM-TREE.
Sus.58. under what tree? who answered, under a A.

HOLOFERNES, iScc OLOFERNis.
HOL\'.

1 Esd. 1.3. Levites, the ministers of Israel, shouAi
hallow themselves to set the A. ark of the LonI

15. the h. singers .nlso the sons of Asaph
45. brought with the A. vessels of the Lord
53. within the compass of their A. temple

2. 10. king Cyrus brought forth the h. vessels

5. 45. to give into the A. treasury lOUO poundi
.52. of the new moons, and of all A. feasts

6. 18. A. vessels of gold and silver cnrried away
7. 2. did very carefully oversee the A. workg
3. and so the A. works prospered when Aggeut
5. and thus was the A. house finished in .Atiar

8. 5. went up of the Levites, of the A. singers

58. you are A. to the Lord, and the vessels are 4.

70. the A. seed is mixed with the strange people
71. I rent my clothes and the A. garments
73. with my clothes and the A. garment rent

9. 38. came into the broad place of the A. porch

41. he read in the broad court before the A. perch

50. this day is A. to the Lord, 52, 53.

2 Esd. 10. 22. our A. things are defiled, and wivoe

14. 22. if I found grace, send the A. Glio^t into ma
Tob. '2. 1. which is the A. feast of the seven weeks
3. 11. thy A. and glorious name is ble.ssed

8. 5. blessed is thy A. and glorious name for ever

15. to be praised with all pure and A. praise

11. 14. and blessed are nil thine A. angnia

12. 12. bring your prayers before the A. One
15.1 am Raphael, one of the seven A. angels, who

go in and out before the glory of the A. On<
13. 9. O Jerusalem, the A. city, he will scourge

fVi.'id. 1. 5. the A. spirit of tliscipline will flee

6. 10. they that keep holiness, shall be judged A.

7. 22. in her is an understanding spirit, A. lively

27. and in all ages entering into A. souls

9.8. to build a temnle on thy A. mount, an altar in

ine cny, a resemblance of the A. tahernttcia

10. O .send her out of thy A. heavens, from throiM

17. except thou semi thy A. Spirit from above
10. 10. she gave him knowledge of A. things

20. the righteous praiseil thy A. name, O Loij
11. I. she p-rnspered in tlie hand of the A. proj'M*

12. 3. both those old inhahit.-nts ofthv *. !s.ri<

17. 2. men thought to oppress tb? A. nation



HON
ffisd. 18. 9. anil ui.li une cunsrnt made a A. Inw
Gcci. 4. l-l. iiiiil llivy shall minisler Ki liiu A. One
7. 31. g.vo liiiii llie lirsl-lruibi ut'tlie h. things

M. 3U. llie man llml rensoneiii ol h. tliin^'^

17. lU. Ilic olfCl snull praise Ills A. iiuiiie

18. 3 uy power dividing A. things among (hem
23. VI. nor use lliysult'io naming uf the A. One
iti. 10. ill liie A. tabernacle I served before liiin

IS. am iiiolherot'lear,aiidknowle(lge,and A.hojie

tt>. 17. ua clear liglil is on the A. caiidjesiick

36. Ki. L>e iiiercilul lo Juriisateni lliy A. city

3tl. 13. hearken to me yo A. children, and hud
24. as Ins ways are cli-nn and plain unto the It.

43. lU. at the cumiiiandinent of the A. One
46. 111. with a A. garment, with gold s^id blue

15. Moses anointed him with A. oil

47. 8. Ill all his works he praised the A. One
4y i'2. we set up a. A. temple lo the Lord
5U. 11. when he went up to the A. altar

Bur. ii. 11). O Lord, look down from thy A. house
i. il. and joy is come unto me from the A. One
37. by the word of the A. One, 5. 5.

Dan. '.i. 5. hast brought on the A. city ofour fathers

Vi. mercy not depart, for thy A. Israel's sake
(ij. O yi^ A. and huinhle men of heart, bless Lord

Bus. 45. Lotil raised the A. spirit of a young youth
J.Unc.l.4l). and pollute the sanctuary and A. people

U3. ihey might not profane the A. covenant
S. 7. the misery of my people and of the A. city

4. 411. they made also new A. vessels

111. 21. at the feast Jonathan jmt on the h. robe
31. let Jerusalem also be A. and free

11. 37. let it be set upon the A. mount
12. y. that we have the A. books of scripture

14. 3G. and did much hurt in the A. place

It), a. then sounded they with the A. trumpets

i Mac. 1.7. his company revolted from the A. land

12. he cast them out thai fought within the A. city

29. plant thy people again in thy A. place

34. the king inclosing the place, made it A.

3. 13. the episiles concerning the A. gifts

[S. God will gather us into the A. place

3. 1. when the A. city was inhabited with peace
4. 48. that followed the maltir for the A. vessels

5. 15. but presumed lo go ir.to the most A. temple
18. taking the A. vessels with polluted hands
25. did forbear till the A. day of the sahbaih

6. 4. within the circuit of the A. places

23. or rather the A. law made and given by God
2f(. to die for the honourable and A. laws
30. to Ihe Lord, that haih the A. knowledge

8. 15. for his A. and glorious name's sake
IT. the injury unjustly done to the A. place

23. he appointed Eleazar to read the A. book
33. Callisihenes that set fire u|ion the A. gates

9. 14. that the A. city he would set at liheity

16. A. temple, which before ho had spoiled, he
would garnish with gifts and restore A.

vessels

12. 45. it was a A. and good thought

13. 8. the altar, whose tire and ashes were A.

10. at the point to be put from the A. temple

14. 3. nor have any more access to the A. altar

31. the other came into Ilia great and A. temple
30. O It. Lord of all holiness, keep fhis house

15 It), take this A. sword, a gift from God
HOLILY.

Jfisd. 6. 10. for thev Ihat keep holiness It. be holy
HOLINESS.

fVisd. 5. 19. take A. for an invincible shield

6. 10. they that keep A. holily, shall be judged holy

14. 3U. they swore in deceit, despising A.

Eccl. 17. 29. to such as turn to him in A.

45. 12. a crown, wherein was engraved A.

50. 11. he made the garment of A. honourable

2 .Mac. 3. 12. had committed it to Ihe A. ofihe place

14. 3ii. O holy Lord of all A. keep this house

15. 2. that which he haih honoured with A.

HOLLOW
in.fd. 17. 19. an echo from the A. mounlains
S Mac. 1. 19. and hid it in a A. place of a pit

S.5. Jeremy found a A. cave, where he laid the ark

HO.ME.
1 Ksd. 3. 3. and being satisfied, were gone A.

Z Esd. 12. 49. now go your way A. every man
Toh. 3. 17. the self-same time cai»» T..bit A.

Ecvl. 32. 11. hut get ilice A. without delay

S,!.s. 13. o'le said to the other, let us now go A.

1 Mac. 4. 24. after this I hoy went A. and sung
12. 35. alter this came Jiuiathan A. again

45. therefore send them now A. again and choose

Mac. 11. 29. that vour <lc<ire was to return A.

ilO.NEST
K«o. )fi. 49. as a whore envieth an A. woman

Toh. a. 13. thou art of an A. and good stock

7. 7. thou art the son of an A. and good man
f'.'i^d. 4. 12. doth obscure things that are A.

Erci. 26. 24. bet an A.wo.nan will reverence huslia.

89. 14. an A. man Is surely for his neighbour

«l/'ic. 6. 23. his most A. cducaliuu from a child

HON
HOKESTLY.

F.ccl. 22. 9. if children live A. have whercx .>iial

2 JIac. 12. 43. doing Iherein very well and A.

HONOUR.
1 Fsd 8. 4. the king did him A. for he found grace
9. 52. for the Lord will bring you to A.

2 Ksd. 9. 4.i. we give great A. to ihe Almighty
10. 23. the seal of Sion hath now lost her A.

T'kA. 4. 3. but A. her all the days of thy life

10. 12. A. ihy father and miither-in-!aw

14. 13. where he became old w ith It.

.lud. 16. 23. she increaseth more and more in A.

F.slh. 12. 6. Aman was in great A. with the king
13.3.ha<l the A. of Ihe second place in the kingdom
IVisd. 3. IT. their last age shall be williout It.

5. 4. we accounted his end to be without A.

6. 21. O ye kings of the people, A. wisdom
8. 10. 1 shall have A. w ith the elders, tho' young
14. IT. whom men could not A. in presence

Eccl. 1. 11. the fear of the Lord is A. and glory
19. wisdom exalteth them to A. that hold her

3. 2. given the father A. over Ihe childien

7. he that feareth the Lord, will A. his father

S.A.thy falher and mother both in word and deed
11. the glory of aman is from the A. of his falher

5. 13. It. and shame is in talk, the tongue is his fall

6. 31. thou shall put her on as a robe of A.

7. 4. nor seek of the king the seal of A.

2T. h. thy father with ihy whole heart

31. fear Ihe Lord and A. the priest

8. 14. they will judge for him according to his A.

10. 5. on the person of t.he scribe shall ha lay his A.

28. give it A. according to iha dignity thereof

29. who will k. him that dishonoureth his iife

11.4. exalt not thyself ir. the day of k.

2i. 10. my branches are the branches of A.

n. my flowers are the fruit of*, snd riches

25. 5. how corr.eiy is counsel to men of A..'

29. 6. for A. he will pay him disgrace

33. 22. lefive not a stain in thine A.

35. 8. give the Lord his A. with a good eye
33. 1. h. a physician with the A. due to him
2. and he shall receive A. of the king

4."/. !Q. holiness an ornament of A. a costly work
47. 2*3. i.hcu ij-ii^i atain thy A. and poilnle thy seed

49. ]•.>, Ssm and Seth were in great A. among men
50. 11. wi.en he put on the robe of A. was clothed

Bar. 4. 3. give not thine A. to another nor the things

.Sua. 50. God hath given thee the A. of an elder

1 J^ac. 1. IS. her A. was turned into contempt
2. 51. CO shall ye receive great A. and a name
3. 3. he eat hia people great A. put on breast-plate

14. I will get me a name end h. in the kingdom
9. 10. lei lis die, and let us not stain our A.

11. 42. but I will greatly A. thee and t!iy nation
12. 12. and we are risht glad of your It.

14. 4. his authority and A. plea.*ed them well

21. the ambassadors certified us of your A.

29. they did their nation great A.

39. Demetrius honoured him with great-A.

15. 9. we will A. ihee and thy nation and tempi."!

with great A. so that your A. shall he known
2 Mac. 2. 21. those behaved lo their A. for Judaism
3. 2. the kings themselves did A. the place

5. 15. dedicated to Ihe. glory and A. of the place

6. 11. lo help for the A. of the most sacred day
23. as became the A. of his gray head

9. 21. I would have remembered kindly your A.

14. 7. I being deprived ofmy ancestors' It.

15. 2. give A. ^o that day which he hath honoured
HO.N'OUKABLE.

Toh. 3. 11. thy glorious name is A. for ever

12. 7. it is A. to reveal the works of God, 11.

.lud. 10. 21. was in her time A. in the couniry

li'isd. 4. 8. fur A. age Is not i;i length of lime

F.ccl. 10. 19. that love the Lord, are an It. plant

20. among brethren be that \i chief is A.

11.6. Ihe A. delivered into other men's hands
24. 12. I took root in an A. peop.e
29. 27. give place, Ihou stranger, to an A. man
4.j. 20. but he made Aaron more A.

48. 0. who hroiishiest A. men from their bed
50. II. he made the garment of holiness A.

Siis. 4. because he was more A. than all others

1 M*c. 1. 6. he called his servants such as were A.

2. 17. Ihou art an A. and great man in this city

7. 20. the king sent Nicanor one of his A. princes

14. 5. as he was A. in all his acts, so in this

10. so that his h. name was renowned
2 Mac. 6. 28. lo die for the A. and holy laws
7. 20. the mother was worthy of A. memory
10. 13. seeing that he was in no A. place

HONOURARLY.
1 E.-id. 9. 45. for he sat It. in Ihe first place

Tol). 12. 6. A. lo shew forth Ihe works ofGorl

14. 11. he gave up the ghost, and he buried him A.

13. he buried his father and mni:.er-in-law A.

F.illi. 13. 4. so as the uniting ofour kingdoms A.

If'i'.sv/. 18. 3. a harmless sun lo entertain them A.

1 Mac. 10. CO. went A. to Ptolemais, where he met

HOP lA?%cari>a4

1 Mac. 11. CO. at As'alon, they of city met him A
12. 8. Oiiias e iireated Ihe Hinbassaiior It.

i'-\. but received him A. and cumiiiended him
14.23. it pleased Ihe people to enlertain the men A
40. that ihey had entertained the umbaMiailorii A

2 J/iic. 2. 8. that the place might be A. «anelitivd
4. 22. where he was A. received of Jason
49. they of Tvrus caused ihcni lo be A. buried

HONOURED.
1 Esd. 8. 20. hath A. me in the sight of Ihc king

67. and ihey A. the people aial the temple of Goi
81. yea, and ihey A. the temple ofour Lord

2 Ksd. 9. 31. and ye shall be A. in it for ever
./ud. 12. 13. to be A. in his presence, and drink wina
Eslli. 10. 2 the more ollen Ihey are A. with bounty

II. Ilial he was continually A. of all men
I1i:<d. 14. 15. now A. him as a god, then adead man

17. an express image of a king whom they A.

20. which a little before was but A. as a man
Eccl. 3.20. power great, and Lord is A. of ihe lowly
10. 24. judges and potentates shall be A.

30. the poor man is A. for his skill, and the rich

man is A. for his riches

31. he that is A. in poverty, is much more in richei

38. 0. he might he A. in his marvellous works
44. 7. all these were A. in their generations
40. 12. let the name of them that were It.

47. 0. so Ihe people A. him with icn ihousands
13.Solom.reignid in a peaceable lime,and wasik,

48. 4 O Elias, how wast thou A. in thy deeds!
50. 5. how was he A. in the midst of the peopn!
Bel 2. Daniel was A. above all his friends

! Mac. 2. 18. thy children shall be A. with silver

10. 64. when his accusers saw that he was A.

65. so the king A. him, anil made him a duke
88. king Alexander A. Jonathan yet more
11.55. Ihe Jews were A. in Ihe sight of the king
14. 39. Demetrius A. him wilh great honour

3 Mac. 3. 12. the temjile A. over all the world
30. Ihal had niirartjiously A. his own place

13. 'Xi. A. Ihe temple, and deull kindly with piaco
15. 2. hath It. with holiness above oiher days

HO.XOURETH.
Eccl. 3. 3. who //. his father, maketh an afonemcrt:

4. It. hismolher is as one Ihal layeth up treasure

5. whoso A. his faiher, shall have joy of children

6. he that A. father shall have long life

20.26.a woman that A.her husband be judged wis*
IIO.NOURS.

1 Mac. 11. 97. in all the A. that he had before

2 Mac. 4. 1.5. nolsellins by the A. of their fatheri

HONEY.
2 r;.«r/.2.19.n)any foiiniains flowing wilh liiilk and Jl-

F.crl. 24. 20. my memorial is sweeter than A.

39. 20. A. nnd milk arc for Ihe use of man's life

40. 8. land thai iloweih wilh milk and A. /}<ir.l.3nL

49. 1. it is sweet as A. in all ukiuths, and as niufic

HOOKS.
2 Mac. 13. 2. three btindrod chariots armed w:thA>

HOPE.
2 Fsd. 4. 35. how long shall I k. on this fashion ?

5. 12. at the same time shall men A. hut not obtais

7. .50. there is promised us an everlasting A.

10. 34. forsake me not, lest I die frus:raleof i.

11. 46. that she may A. for ihe judgnient of hiin

15. 40. that art partak/'r ol the A. of Babylon
Tnh. 11.11. saying, being bfgood A. my falher

./lid. 9. II. a Saviour of i hem Ihal are without A.

fVixd. 3. 4. vet is their A. full of immorlalily

11. he is miserable, and their A. is vain

18. they have no A. nnr coailorl in Ihe day of tria

.5. 11. the A. of the unsoillv i." like dust

12. 19. hast made lliv children lo be of good A.

13. 10. and in dead things is there A.

14. fi. the A. of the world L'overned by thy hand
15. 10. his A. is more vilo than earlli

10. 29. Ihe A. of the unfaithful shall melt away
Eccl. 2. 9. ye that fear Ihct Lord, A. for good

13. 0. he w'ill smile on thee, and put Ihee in A.

14. 2. who is not fallen from bis A. in the Lord
23. 3. whose A. is far frcn thy mercy
2.t. 18. I am Ihe mother of fair love, and holy h.

27. 21. hul he ihal bewraveOi secrets is withoi-r t.

34. 13. for their A. is in him thai sayelli Ihem
14. not fear, nor be afraid, for he is his A.

49. 10. Ihey delivered them by assured A.

Far 4. 22. for my A. is in the Everlasting

2.Wnr.2 17 weA. alsothatlheGiidlhaldflivcroi

3. 29. he lay speechless, wiihonl all A. of life

7. 11. from him I A. to receive them again

14. it is cood to look for A. from God
20. because of the A. that she had in the Lord

9.20. 1 give thanks lo Gml having A. in htexen

22 having great A. to escape this sickness

HOPED.
WA«'f.2.22.neither A. Ihey for wages of righteoofr

11.7. gavcsl Ihem water, by means thev A. not fa(

2 Mac 12. 44. if he had not A. Ihey should iiMt

HOPES
Eccl. 03. 5. turn away from ran vain k.



Apocrypha.^ ECU
Eccl. 34. 1. the A. of a man void o( understanding

2 Miic. ?• 34. iioi putll'd ;ip wiili uncertain A.

HOllEB.
£c< 'S 7. and in H. lliu judgment of vengeance

HOllxN.

/ .J.8. to cast down wiili sword tlie A. of thy allar

.xcl. 47. 5. and set uptlieA. of liif people

7. he brake llieir h. in sunder to tins day
II llie Lord eialled Ills A. fur ever

H0K1U15LE.
E£ffi. 'i. 45. api>ear no more, nor tliy A. wings

J5. iJ3. Iietiold, a A. vision from tlie east

34. Ihey are vciy A. to looii on, full of wrath
Wisd. 3. 19. A. is the end of ihe unrighteous

8. i5. k. tyrants shall he afraid when lliey hear

11. IS. sliooling A. sparkles out of their eyes

16. -^ wlieu the A. herceiiess of beasts came
17 5. r.or stars endure to lighten ihat A. night

IS. 17. visions of A. dreams troubled them sore

19. 17. being coinpas>ed with A. great darkness
HOKiaHLY.

Wisd. 6. 5. A. and speedilv shall he come on you
HORROR.

2 Mac. 3. 17. the man was so compassed witli A.

HOUSE.
Jud. 9 7. they are exalted with A. and man
Eccl. 30 8. a A, not broken becomes headstrong
3.'i. ti. a stallion A. is as a mucking friend

1 J\lac. 6. id. those that had charge of the A.

2 Mac.'i.m. lliere api>tared to them a A. with a terri-

ble fider, and itcteined that he that sat on the A.

HORSES.
1 Esd. 2. 7. with gifts, wiih A. and with cattle

9. ihey helped them with A. and cattle

Jud.% 5. A. with their riders twelve thousand
6. 3. not able to sustain the power of our A.

Wisd. ly. U. for they went at large like A.

Eccl. 48. 9. wast taken up in a chariot of fiery A.

1 Mac. 10. 81. and sn tlie enemies' A. were tired

S^foc.lO. 29. there appeared five comely men on A.

HORSEBACK.
Jud. 2. 15. and twelve thousund archers on A.

ZMac. Hi. ihere appeared before them on A.

12. 35. Oosithens who was on h. and a strung man
HORSE-LITTER.

2 Mac. 9. 8. he was now carried in a A.

HORSEM.^N.
2 jMflc. 12. 35. a A. of Thracia coining on him

HORSEMEN.
1 Esd. 5. 2. Darius sent with them a thousand A.

8. 51. for I was ashamed to ask of the king A.

Jud. 1. 13. he overthrew all his A. and chariots

2. 19. to cover the earth with chariots and A.

7. 6. Oioferiies brought forth all his A.

\Mac. 1. 17. he entered Egypt with chariots and A.

4. 1. Gorsi'dS luiik a thousand of the best A.

7. the camp coinj assed round about w itii A.

HOST.
2 Esd. 15. 33. in their h. shall be fear and dread
Wisd. 12. 8. didst send wasps forerunners of thy A.

Eccl. 43. 21. he smote the A. of the Assyrians

1 .Mac. I. 4. he gathered a mighty strong A.

2. 31. the A. that was at Jeru^alem in the o'ty

3. 3. protecting the A. with his sword
4. 10. destroy this A. before our face this day
5. 11. Timotlieus being captain of their h.

HOSTS.
1 Esd. 8. 21. before whom the A. of angels stand

I Mac. 7. 43. the )3th day the A. joiner battle

13.53. he luadehim cnptain of all the A. and dwelt
HOSTAGE.

1 Mac. 1. 10. Antiochu'^, who had been a A.

HOSTAGES.
1 Mae. 8. 7. should pay a great tribute, and give A
9. 53. he took the chief men's son's lor A. II. t;2.

10. 6. that the A. in tower should be delivered him
9.they of the lower delivered their A. to Jonathan
13. 16. wherefore send two of his sons for A.

HOT.
6 Esd. 4. 48. behold, a A. burn'ng oven passed by
6. 4. or ever the chimnies in Sion were A.

J)an. 3. 23. to make the oven li. with rosin

2^/ac.7.3.command.pans & caldrons to be made A.

HOUGH.
2 E^d. 15. 36. dung of men unto the camels' A.

HOIR.
1 Esd. 8. 64. the weight was written up the same h.

3 Esd. 5. 34. for mv reins pain nie every A.

9. 44. every A. I did nothing else but pray
14 21). to-morrow this h. shalt thou beiiin

J^ad 14. 8. until that A. she spake to them
Estli. 10. 1 1. these two loiscaine at the A. and time
Eccl. 11. 27. the affliction of an A. makes a man

HOURS.
tEsd. IB 33 within two or three A. of her birth

HOl-SE
i Etd 1. 3. in the h. thnt king Solomon built

33 as for the k. of the LonI they burnt it

2. 4.c«*inma!ii"ed me to btiild him a A. at Jerusak'm
&. and build the A. of the Lord of Israel

HOU
1 Esd. 2. 8. to build a A. for the Lord at Jerusalem
5. 57. they laid the I'oundalion of the A. of God
6. 32. out of his own A. should a tree be taken
8. 25. to glorify his A. that is in Jerusalem
2 Esd. 1. 7. brought them troin the A. of bondagi

33. your A. is desolate, I will cast you out
9. 24^ a field, where no A. is builded, 10. 51.

12. li). and be not heavy, thou A. of Jacob
14 13. now therefore set thine A. in order
Tad. 2. 13. when it was in my A. and began to cry
3. 17. Tobit came home, and entered i!;to his A
7. 1. they came to the A. of Eag'jci, and Sara
8. 11. but when Raguei w»j come into his A.

14. i. the A. of God iri it shall be burned
5. the A. of Cod shall be built in it for ever

./iid.2.1.there was talk in the A. ofNabuchodonosor
IS. much gold and silver out of the king's A.

4. 3. the altar and A. were sanctified

15. look on all the A. of Israel graciously
6. 17. had spoken proudly agai.^st the A. of Israel

8. 5 she made her a tent on the top of her A.

6. save the solemn days of the A. of I^irael

9. 13. have purposed evil against thy hallowed A.

13. 14. nor taken his mercy from the A. of Israel

14. 9. know him that despised the A. of Israel

10. Acliior was joined unto the A. of Israel

Esth. 14. 9. they will quench the glory of thy A.

If'isd. 8. 16. after I am come into my A.

Eccl. 1. 17. she fills her A. with things desirable
4. 30. be not as a lion in thy A. nor I'rar.tic

II. 34. receive a stranger into thy A. will disturb
14. 24. he that doth lodge near her A. shall fasten

21. 4. thus the A. of proud men shall be desolate
8. he that buildtlhhis A. with other men's money
18. as is a A. that is destroyed, so is wisdom
22. foolish man's fool isscon in his neighbour's A.

23. a fool will peep in at the door into the A.

23. 11. the plague shall never depart from his A. if

he swear in vain, his A. shall be full of calamity
25. 16. than to keep A. with a wicked woman
26. 16. So is a good wife in ordering of her A.

27. 3. his A. shall be soon overthrown
29. 21. water, bread, and a A. to cover shame
22. than delicate fare in another man's A.

23. that thou hear not the reproach of thy A.

24. il is a miserable life to go from A to A.

27. my brother comes, and I have need of my A.

36. 26. who will believe a man who hath no A..'

42. 10. and gotten with child in her father's A.

47. 13. that he might build a A. in his name
48. 15. there remained a ruler in the A. of David
49. 12. who in their time budded the A. and set up
50. i. who in his life repaired the A. again
51. 23. and dwelt in the A. of learning

Bar. 1. 14. to make confession in ihe A. of the Lord
2. 16. O Lord, look down from thy holy A.

26. the A. which is called by thy name
3. 24. O Israel, how great is the A. of God !

6. 55. when fire falleih on the A. of gods of wood
59. it.is belter to be ?, profitable vessel in a A.

than such false gods, or to be a door in a A.

Sus. 4. Joacim had a fair garden joining to his A.

6. these kept much at Joacim's A.

Bel 29. else we will destroy thee and thy A.

U/ac.l.2~'. A. ofJacob was covered with confusion
2. 16. so shalt thou and thy A. be in the number
3. 56. should return every man to his own A.

7. 35 if I come agnin, I will burn this A.

37. thou, O Lord, didst choose this A. to be call-

ed by thy name, and a A. of prayer
for thy people

9. 55. he could not give order concerning hio A.

13. 3. great Ihings mv father's It. have dune
1 Mac. 14. 26. theA.nf his father established Israel

16. 2. I and my brethren, and my father's A.

2 Mac. 2. 29. as the master-builder of a new A.

8. 3.3. Callisthenes, who was fled inio a little A.

14. 36. O Lord, keep il.ls A. ever undetiled

HOUSEHOLD.
1 F.3d. 3. 1. Darius made a great feast to his h.

2 Esd. 3. 11. one ihou ipftest Nonh with his A.

HOUSE-KEEPiNG.

HUS
HL CKSTER.

Eccl. 26. 29. a A. shall not be freed fiom bid

liUMllLE.
Jud. 4. 9. with vehemeiicy did ihey A. their souU
Eccl. 2 17. they will A. their souls in his s;jht
7. 17. A. thy soul greally, .'or vengeaiue is nre
12. 11. though he A. himself, and go criiuehiud
18. 21. A. thyself before thou be sick
35. 17. the prayer of ih^ A uiereeth the cloud*

HLJIBLLU.
2Esd.8.iO. in that tliou hasi A. thyself as becumoU
10. 7. Siou is much A. inouriiing very sore

Estli. 14. 2. Esther A. her body gieally

Eccl. 40. 3. to liiin that is A. in eaith and ashes
HUMBLETH.

Tub. 4. 19. the Lord A. whom he will

EccL 7. 11. there is one which A. and exaltelh

HUMBLING.
Eccl. 3-1. 26. or what doth his A. profit him?

HUMBLY.
Wisd. 13.^18. A. beseecheth that which h.ath least

Prai/tr oj Manass. therefore I A. beseech thoe

HUMILITY.
Eccl. 13. 20. as proud hate A. so doth the rich

HUNDRED.
1 Esd. 1. 36. he set a lax on land of a A. taleatd

7. 7. they oifered a A bullocks, two A. lanis

8. 20. the sum of a A. talents of siKer, of wheat ta

a A. cors, a A. pieces of wine i-iid other things

.hid. 1. 3. set the toweis on gates a A. cubius high
Ecil. 18. 9. man's days at the most are a A. yearj
41. 4. whether thou iiast lived ten or a A. years

I Mac. 15. 35. we will give a A. talenis for them
HUNDREDS.

1 Mac. 3 55. ordained capiaiiisover thous. and A.

HUNGER.
iEsd. 15. 57. thy children shall die of A.

58. ihey in the mountain shall die of A.

16. 22. the other that escape the A. sword destroy
Eccl. 18.25. whenenouah, remember the time of4.

HUNGRY.
2Esd.l.l7. wlienyou were A. and thirsty in wildtro
16. 6. may anydriveaway a A. lion in the wuidl
Tub. 1. 16. and I gave my bread to the A.

4. 16. give of thy bread to the A. and garments
HURT.

2 Esd. 6. 10. wnat they be that have A. unjustly

11. 42. thou hast A. the peaceable, loved iiarg

Wisd. 10. 8. Ihey gat not only this A.

14. 29. swear falsely, yet they look not to tc A.

18. 2. but for that they did not A. them now
19.6. thy children niighl he kept without A.

Feci. 13. 12. anil he vvili not spare to do thee A.

2.8. 2. forgive thy neighbour the A. he liaih doD«
38. 21. thou shait not do him good but A. thyself

/Jan. 3. 27. the fire neither A. nor troubled them
1 jl[ac. 5.48. let us pass thro' none shall do you A
6. 18. they in toiver sought always their A.

7. 22. Juita in theirpower did much A. in krael
14. 36. and did much A. in the holy places

1.5. 29. ye have done gieat A. in the land
•2 Mac. 3. 39. hedestroyelh them thatcome to A. it

8. 36. and therefore they could not be A.

12. 3. as thouiih they had niennt them no A.

23. Ihat they were often A. of their own men
25. that he would restore them without A.

HURTFUL.
2 Esd. 11.45. appear no more, nor thy A. clawi
15. 6. and their A. works are fulfilled"

HUSBAND.
2 Esd. 9. 43. barren, tlimigh I had a A. ihirty year*

10. 17. go thy way then into the city to iliy A.

.hid. 8. 2. Manasses was her A. of her kindred

7. her A. Manas.^es had left her gold and silver

10. 3. was c ad during the life of Manasses her i
16. 22. but none knew her after her A. was dead
24. were nearest of kindred to Manasses her k.

Eccl. 4. 10. hi" instead of a A. to their moiber

22. 4. shall hrins an inheritance to her A.

5. dishonourelh boih her faiher and her A.

23. 22. thus with the wife that leaveih her h
23. she hath trespassed against her own A.

Eccl. 31. 23. report nf 'lis t-ood li. will be believed i 25. J8. her A. shall sit among his neigiibours

HOUSES.OOM.
Eccl. 29. 28. the upbiaidin? of A. is grievous

HOUSES.
2 Esd. 1 35. your A. will I give to a people
15. 18. for pride, the A. shall be destroyed

49. to waste thy A. with destruction and death
16. 31. by them that search their A. wi'h the sword
72. that shall cast them out of their A.

Wisd. 17. 2. ihev beinff shut up in their A.

Fcrl. 3. 9. estah'lisheih the A. of children

28. 14. it hfiih over'lirown the A. of ercat men
29. 18. mightvmen hath suretiship driven frim A.|

1 Mac. 1. 31. he pulled down the A. and walls

61. ihey hanged infant? and rifled their A.

13. 47. cleansed the A. wherein the idols were
2 Jl/flr. 3. 18. others ran flock'n? out of their A.

5 12. to slay such ati vM up upoa the A

22.a woman, ifshe maintain her A. is fullofanga"

23. a woman that will not comf. her A. indistri**

26. 2. a virtuous womnn rejniceth her A.

13. the grace of a wife deiigl.teth her A.

22. is a tower ngainst death to her A.

24. but an honest woman will reveicnce her A
26. a woman that honoureth lei A. judged wiM

3fi. 23. then is not her A. like other men
40. 23. hut above both is a wife with her A.

42. 10. havin? a A. lest she should mishehave

Svs. 28. people were assembled In her A. Juacita

63. Susanna with her A. praised God

I

HUSBANDS.
2 Fsd. 16. 33. women shall mourn, having no K.

34. and their A. shall perieli of f.ni'm'

To4.3.6.dosi then not know that thou hast sf rangle<

ll»v A.? thou liatt had alreii y seven A



IDU

m 3.1 j .Tiy seven A. are dead, why sto-jid I live?

HYDASPES.
jHd. I t) tliRru came to liiiii ull tliut dwelt liy H

HYENA.
Fxcl.l3. IS. what agreement between A. and a dog?

HVMi\!i.
I Mtic. 13. 51. entered with viol.'i. and h. and songs

HYPOCRISY.
iMac. C. 25. they ihro' mv A. should be deceived

HYPOCRITE.
t'ccl. 1. 29. be not a A. in Ihe sight of men
'Ji. 15. ijut the A. will be olfended thereat

33. i. lie Ihut ig a A. therein, is as a ship in a storm

JACOB.
Ksd. 1. 24. what shall I do to thee, O J.?

3. It), thuu gavest Isaac, to Isaac also thougavest

J. and Esau, so J. became a great inullilude

19. mightcsl give the law unto the seed of J.

5. 35. I might not have seen the travel of J.

6. 8. J. hand held first the heel of Esau
9. J. ib Ihe beginning of it that followelh

!>. .10. thou s.iidst, mark my words thou seed of J.

12. 4(). and be not heavy, thou hou-e of J.

/itrf. 8. 20. what happened to J. in Mesopotamia
EccZ. 23. 12. be not found in the heritage of J.

24. 8. Creator said, let thy dwelling he in J.

36. 11 gather all the tribes of J. together

44. 23. he made it rest upon the bead of J.

4.5. 5. that he might teach J. his covenant
4(5. 14. and the Lord had respect unto .1.

47. 22. wherefore he gave a remnant to J.

48. 10. and to restore the tribes of J.

4'.). 10. fur they comforted J. and delivered them
Bar. 3. 36. and hath given it to J. his servant

4. 2. turn thee, O J.lind lake hold of it

lJtfac.1.28. house ofJ. was covered with confusion

3. 7. and he made .1. glad with his acts

45. joy was taken fmrn J. the pipe ceased

5. 2. tliy thought to destroy the generation of J.

JAMBRi.
I Mac. 9. 36. but the children of J. came out

37. the children of .1. m ide a great marriage
JAMNIA.

I Mac. 4. 15. they pursued ihemtothe plains of J.

5. 58. thev had given charip, they went toward J.

10. fiO.who gathered a great host and camped in J.

]5.40.Cendebeus came to J. and began to provoke
JAMMTES.

8.V«e 12.P.the J. were minded to do in like manner
9. he came upon the .1. by night, and set fire

40. found things cnu'^errated to the idols of Ihe J
JAPHETH.

Jud. 2. 25. and he came to the borders of J.

JAZAR.
J Mac. 5. 8. when he had lakcn J. with the towns

ICE.
iri.'d. 16 22 but snow and i. endured the fire

F.ccl. 3. 1.5. thy sins shall melt away as the i.

43. 20. and the water is congealed inio i.

Dan. 3. 49. O ye i. and rold, bless I'r.a Lord
ICY.

W(«rf.l9.21.nor melted the ?.kind of heavenly meat
IDLE.

S F.sd. 15. 60. I hey shall rush on Ihe i. city

Ifi. 68. they shall lake and feed von being i.

Whrl. 14. .5. the works of thy wisdom should be !.

Eccl. 37. 11. nor \vith an i. servant of business

inoL.
Fcrl. 30. 19. what sood doth Ihe offering to an f.

Sil 3. Ihe Babvlonians had an i. called Del

IDOLS.
I .'s.trf. 2. 10. Naburh. had se' up in his templeof J.

Tnli. \i 6. all nations shall tr.rn ariil bury their i.

K'lth. U. 10. to set forth the praises of the t.

H'isd. 14. 11. on the i. of Gentiles be a visitation

12. ihn devising of I. washesinning of fornication

27. the worshipping of i. not to be named
29. as their trust is in t. which have no life

30. giving heed to i. and also unjustly swore
15.15.lhi'v counted Ihe ?. ofthe heathen to be sods
Bnr. 6. 73. belter is the just man that hath no i.

B'l .">. who saiil, because I may not worship j.

I .V'ic. I. 43. many Israelites sicrificed to j.

47. s.'t np nit irs, eroves, and clia|>els of i.

?n «>3. went to BiMh-dason Ihi'ir i. temple
13.47. and el -ansnd the houses wherein the i. were

I.Mac. 12.40. things eonsnented to i. ofJamnites
IDOL-ALT \R.

1 Mae. 1. 59. thi-v did sacrificp nn the i.-altar

IDOL-ALTARS.
l.Vic.1.54. Ibevh'iilded i.nli. ihrd cities oT'Judu

IDOLATROUS.
tViml. 12.fi. out of the midst of their «. crew
Mac. 7 42. have spoken cnneerning the i. fenst

IDITMEA.
.JIfnc 4 T5 they pursii'-d ihom to the plains of I.

806

JES

1 Mac. 4. 29. so they came into I. pitched their tents

61. the people might have u delencu aguiust I.

5.3.Judas fought ugaui.->t tlie children of Esau in I

6.31. those WLiillliru' I. and jjitched ag. UiUisur;

2 Mac. 12. 32. against Goigias liiu governor of 1.

IDUMEAiNS.
2JI/ac. 10. 15. the I. have gotten into their handK

JEALOUri.
Eccl. 9. 1. be not J. over the wife of thy bosom
26 6. a woman lliut is_/. over another woman
37. 11. not Consult, touching her of whom she is ?'.

JEALOUSY.
2 Ksd. 15. 52. would 1 with j. have so proceeded
IVisd. 1. 10. tlie ear oi j. heare'h ull things

5. 17. he shall take lo him his j. for armour
JEBUSITE.

Jud. 5. 16. they cast forth before them the J.

JEDUTHUN.
1 Esd. 1. 13. Zachariasand J. of the king's retinue

JEOPARD.
iMac. 11. 7. that thev would _;'. themselves to help

JEOPARDY.
l^ae.6. 44. put himself in j. to deliver his people

JEPHUi\i\EH, *fe Calkb.
JERE.MIAS, JEREMY.

1 F.sd. 1.28. not regarding the words of prophet J.

32. yea J. ihe prophet lamented for Joslas
47. the words spoken to liim by the prophet J.

57. to fulfil the words spoken bythemouili of J.

2. 1. that he had promised by the moulh of J.

2 Ksd. 2. 18. I will send my servants Esay and J.

Keel. 49. 6. according lo the prophesy of J.

Bar. 6. 1. a copy of an epistle whici; J. sent

2.Vac. 2. 1. that J. the prophet commanded them
5. when J. came there, he found a hollow cave
7. which when J. perceived, he blamed ihem

15. 15. J. holding forth his right hand
JERICHO.

F.ccl. 24. 14. I was e.\alled as a rose-plant in J.

1 j'lfac.9. 50. repaired tint fort in J. and Eminaus
16. 11. in the jilain of J. was Ptulemeus
14. he came down himself to J. with his sons

2J/(ic. 12.15. did cast dow;; J. in the lime ofJoshua
JEROBOAM.

Eccl. 47. 23. there was also J. '.he son of Nebat
JERUSALEM.

1 F.Kd. 1. 21. Israel that were (bund dwelling at J.

49. the temple which was sanctified in J.

55. they brake down ihe walls of J.

2. 4. to liuijd him a house at J. in Jewry
5. if there be any of his people, let him go up to J.

4. 43. thy vow which thou iiast vowed to build J.

Tob. 1. 6. I alone went oflen lo J. at the feasts

7. another tenth part I spent every year at J.

13. 9. O J. the holy city, he will scourge thee

16. for J. shall be built np with sapphiics

17. the streets of J. shall be paved with beryl

14. 4. J. shall bedesolate, and houscof God burnt
5. they shall return and build up J. gloriously

.Tnd. 4. 2. ihey were troubled for J. and the temple
F.rrl. 24. 11. gave me rest, and in J. was my iio'.ver

36. 13. O be merciful !o J. thy hidy city

.50. 27. Jesus Ihe son of Sirach of J. wrote
Bar. 4. 8. ye have grieveu J. that nursed you

30. take a good heart, O J. he will comfort Ihee

5. 1. put off, O J. the garnii'iit of thy mournin,

5. arise, O J. and stand on higli, and look about
1 Mac. 6. 12. I remembi't the evik- I did at J.

7. 17. their blood have they shed about J
39. so Nicanor went out of J. and pitched tents

9. .53. put them in the lower at J. lo be kept

10. 31. let J. also be holy and free, with borders

11. 41. would cast those of the tower out of J.

14. 36. that were in Ihe city of David in J.

2 Mac. 1. 1. Ihe brethren the Jews that he at J.

9. 4. spoken proudly, that he would come to J.

10. 15. thosf that were banished from J.

11. 5. but distant frcun J. about five furlongs

12. 9. that the light of the fire was seen at J.

29. Scythopolis lieth 600 furlongs from J.

15. 30. to brii»" Nicanor's head and hand to J.

JESSE.
EccZ.45.25.the covenant made with David son ofJ.

JEST.
F.mI. 8. 4. J. not with a rude man, lest ancestors

JESU.
1 Esd. 8. 63. with them was Josabad son of J.

JESUS.
1 F.!>d. 5. 5. J. Ihe sim of Joseder, son of Saraias

8. with J. Nehemias,anil Zaihnriastheircuides
48. ihi'U stood up J. the srm of Josedec. 56.

.58. then sliiod up J. and his sons and brethren

70. /orobabel .ind J. chief of the families

6. 2. J. the son ofJosed6o Xyjan to build the house
2 Fsd 7. 28. for my son J. snail be revealed

.37. .f. after him for Israi-I in the time of .Arhan

Errl. 46. 1. J. the soiiof Navi- was valiant in wars
49 12. so was J. ihe son of Josedec, whohuilded
50 27. J. the son of Sirach of Jerusalem

51. 1. a prayer of J the son of Sirach

ILL lArocBTinta

'iMac. 2. 55. J. for fulfilling woro was made a jcdctl
JEW. I

Ks(A.11.3.who was J. and dwelt in the city ofBuU
2 .Mac. 6. li. or profess iiimself at all lo be, a i.

U. 17. thai also he would b«c..nie a J. himself
JEWELLER.

Eccl. 45. 11. like seals set in gold, work of tlie f.

JEWRY.
1 Esd. 1. 32. in all J. they mourned for Josias
4. 49. the JeA's thai went out of Ins realm up to J
.5. 0. they returned lo the other jiaris of J.

.57. in tiie second year after they were come toj
6. 1. the prophets prophesied lo the Jews in i
8. 81. they have given us a sure abiding in J,
9. 3. there was a pruclamalioii in all J. and Jeru,
Bel 33. there was in J. the piophct Habbacuc
2J/cc.l0.24.came as though would lake J. by force

JEWS.
1 Esd. 1. 21. and the J. held with all Israel

2. Id. thai the J. do build the iiiarkel-places

23. and that the J. were rebellious, and raised
4. 41). he wrote lor all the J. that went out
50. Edomites should give over villages of the J

6. 1. the prophets prophesied lo the J. in Jewry
8. theaiicientsof the J. that wereof Ihecaptitit}
27. the elders of Ihe J. to build the house of Lord

7. 2. assisting the ancients of the J. and gov"
8. 10. I have given orders that such of the j

Esth.lQ.S. a.ssembled to destroy the name of the J
16. 15. we find thai the J. are no evil-doers

19. the J. may freely live after Iheir own laws
Has. 4. to him resorted the J. because he was mors
1 Mae. 2. 23. came one of Ihe J. in sight of all

4. 2. that he might rush in on the camp of the J.
6. 6. that Lysias was driven away ol'Ihe J.

8. 31. on our friends and confederates the J.
10. 23. prevented us, in making amity with the J.
2il. now I release all the J. from tributes ,

11. 30. and lo the nation of the J. 13. 3(i.

33. determined to do good to ihe people of the.I.
47. then the king called to the J. for help

14. 22. the J. ambassadors came to us, 15. 17.

33. but he set a garrison of J. tlirre

.34. but he placed J. there, and furnished then
15. 1. to Simon the priest and prince of the J.

17. being sent from Simon and people of the J.
2 Mae. 1. 1. the brethren Ihe J. that he at Jeiusalea

7. we the J. wrote unio vou in trouble
3. .32. had been dune to Hcliodorus by the J
4. 11. llie royal privileges granted lo the J.

5. 23. a mind against liis countrymen the J.

25. when taking the J. keeping holy day
6. 1. to compel the J. to depart from the law*
8. 1. look such as continued in the J. reiigioa

10. to m.ike so much money of Ihe cajitive J.

9. 4. he thought to avenge on the J. thedi.<grace,

make it a common burying-plact
of the J.

7. breathing out fire in his rage against the J.

19. .Antiochus to the good J. his citizens

10. 29. five men, and two of iheni led the J.

11. 16. thire were lellers written to the J.

12. 1. the J. were about their husbandry
13. 9. todo far worse o the J. than had been don<
18. had taken a taste of the manliness of the •

19. Beth-sura, w hich was a slrimg-hold of the i
14. 5. being asked how the J. stood alVeoteJ

0. those of the J. that be called Assideans
14. thinking the harm of the J. to he their welfar"

37. who for kindness was called a father of the J

38. did Jeopard his life for Ihe religion of Ihe .'

39. lo declare the hate that he bare lo the J.

40. by taking him, lo do the J. much hurt

15. 2 the J. thai were com|ielled to •o with hin
12. Ouias prayed for the » hole body of the J

IGNORANCE.
If'isd. 14. 22. they lived in Ihe great war of i.

17. 13. cniinteih Ihe i. n-zire than Ihe cause
F.ccl. 4. 25. bill he abashed of the error of thins*.

28. 7. remember the covenant, and iviiik at i

IGNORANCES.
1 Esd. 9. 75. our i. have reached up to heaven
Tub. 3. 3. punish me not fi)r my sins and i.

Fed. 23. 2. that they spare me mil for mine i.

3. lest mine i. increase and my sins abound
51. 19. and I bewaihd inv i. of her

IGNORANT.
IVisd. 13. 1. vain are all men, who are i. of Got)
14. 18. set forward the ?'. lo more stiperstiiion

Eccl. 5. 15. be not;, of anv thin? in a great maDMt
IGNORANTLY.

^Mac. 11. 31. shall be molested for thii^gs i. don
ILL.

Ttid. 8. 8. there was none that gavs her an j. word
n'i.^d. 5. 23. J dealing shall overlhrowtlie ihioaM
Eccl. 9. 18. a man of an i. tongue is dangerncs
211.7. many have refused lo lend fornlhers i deitliej

41. 11. aii i. n am-' of sMinr>rs si'all be blolled o«
ILL-ACCORDTNG.

n'isd. 18. 10 aiiundeu4ui accwrd.crvof encmisi



Apocbjtha.] IMP
ILLUMINATED

Bir 4. 2. walk in liglit tlial iliou mavest be i.

ILLL'.MLNATION.
Eccl. 23.1! . love olllie Lord passelli all things for i.

lLLL"J5IONri.

h'isd. 17. 7. as for tlje i. of magic, were put down
LMAGE.

i Esd. 5. 37. shew me the i. of a voice, and declare

8. 4-1. so purulielli man, who is called thine own i.

Wind. 'i. 'Si. made hiiii to be an i. of his eternity

7. i^i. and she is ilio i. uf his goodness
13. 13. and fashioned it to tlie i. of a man
16. for it li an i. and hath need of help

14. 15. wlieu lie hath made an i. of liu child

17. they made an exple^s i. of a king

15. 4. nor any i. spotted with divers colours

5. and so they desire the form of a dead j.

.7. iil. an I. oi' that daikness spread over them
IM.VGKRY.

Eccl. 38. 27. and give themselves to counterfeit i.

IMAGES.
!*^isd. 15. 13. makelh brickie vessels and graven i.

1 Mac. 3. 4c!. souglit to paint the likeness of their i.

i. C8. when he burnt their carved i. with fire

3 Mac. 2. 2. when thev see i. of silver and gold
imagLnation.

Eccl. 22. 18. a fearlul heart in the i. of a fool

37. 3. O wicked ('. whence earnest thou in to cover
40. 2. their i. of things to some causeth fear

Bar. 1. 22. the i. of his own wirked lieart

IMAGLXATIOXS.
2 Esd. 15. 3. fear nut tlie !. against thee

IG. 54. behold the Lord knowelh their /.

M''isd.3.1l).sliall be punished accord, to their own i.

Bar. 2. 8. turn from the i. of his wicked heart

Sus. 28. full of mischievous i. against Susanna
IMAGINE.

Eccl. 17. 31. flesh and blood will i. evil

1 .l/i:c. 3. 52. what they ;. against us, thouknowest
IMAGINED.

S Esd. 7. 22. spake against him, and i. vain things

IVisd. 3. 14. nor i. wicked things against God
I JIac. 11. 8. i. wicked counsels against Ale.xander

IMAGIXETH.
Eccl. 12. 16. in his heart he i. how to throw thee

It). 23. and a foolish man erring i. follies

IMMORTAL.
S Esd. 7. 13. for the entrances brought i. fruit

49. if there be promised us an i. time

Wisd. 1 I:-, for righteousness is i.

2 23 fcr God created man to be i. and made him
i I. tor the memorial iheieof is i.

£a:cI. 17. 30. because the son of man is not i.

IMMORTALITY.
8 Esd. 7. 43. the heainning of the i. for to come
8. 54. in the end is shewed the treasure of i.

Tfisd. 3. 4. yet is their hope li^ll of i.

8. 13. by the means of her I shall obtain i.

17. how that to be allied unto wisdom is i.

15. 3. yea, to know thy jiower, is the root of i.

Eccl. 19. 19 receive the fruit of the tree of j.

I.MMUNITY.
1 Mac. 10. 34. shall be all the days of i. and freedom
13. 34. to the end he shall live the land an i.

IMMUNITIES.
1 Mac. 10. 23. we will grant you many i. and give

13. 37. to confirm the i. which we have granted

IMPARTED.
Eccl. 17. 5. in sixth place he i. them understanding

2 Mac. 8. 12. he had i. to those that were with him
I.MFEDIMENT.

fVisd. 19. 7. out of the Red sea, a way without i.

IMPEDIMENTS.
Jud.5. I. and had laid i. in the champain countries

IMPIETY.
1 Ksd. 1. 42. recorded of his uncloanncss and i.

2 Esd. 4. 38. O Lord, even we all are full of i.

2 Mac.-i. 33. the jilace where he h-ad committed i.

IMPIETIES.
2 Esd. 3. 23. when I had seen i. without number

I.MPORTABLE.
Prayer of Manasa. Ihreatcninitoward sinners is i.

IMPOSITION.
1 Esd. 8. 22. nor anv other i. of any of the priests

IMPOSSIBLE.
2 Mac. 3. 12. that il was altogether i. such wrongs
4. G. he saw it i. that the stale should coatinae

IM/'OTENT.
Bar. 6, 28. but to poor and i. they give nothing

IMPRISONED.
ffisd. 18. 4. thev were worlhv to be i. in darkness

I.MPRISONM'EXT.
Esd. ?. 24. by penaltv of money, or by t.

IMPUDENCE.'
Vccl. 25. 22 '* full off. and much reproach

IMPUDENT.
f.cc.1 19.2. he that cleaveth to harlots will become i.

2.3. G. give not over me thy servant into an i. mind
26. 11 w^atch over an i. eve, and marvel nol

SB). 14. but he that is i. will forsake him j

ao7

IMPUTED.
1 Mac. 2. 52. it was i. to him lot rigliteousncBS

IN CO.MMUN ICA BLE.
IVisd. 14. 21. did ascribe to stocks the i. name

INCENSE.
2 F^<!d. 3. 24. to offer i. and oblations to thee
.fud. y. 1. about time i. of that evening was offered

H'isd. 18. 21. bringing the propitiation of i.

Eccl. 45. 16. i. and a sweet savour for a memorial
30. 9. as fire and i. in the censer, and a vessel

Bar. 1. 10. sent money to buy sin-oflerings and t.

Dan. 3. l.i. nor is their oblation, or i. or place

1 Mac. 1.55. and burnt I. at the doors of iheir houses
4. 49. they brought the altar of i. and the table

50. and upon tlie altar they burnt i.

INCHANTMENTS.
IVisd. 18. 13. not believe anv tiling by reason of j.

INCLOSING.
2 Mac. 1. 34. the king i. the nlice, made it holy

IXCONTINENCY.
2 E^d. 5. 10. i. shall he n-.nl'ij.iied upon earth

INCORRUPTIBLE.
IVisd. 12. 1. for thine i. spirit is in ail things

18. t 4. by whom the i. light v.as Co be given
IJSCOllKUFTION.

2 Esd. 4. 1 11. to understand the i. that is evident

fVisd. 6. 18. keeping laws is the assurance of i.

INCREASE.
1 Esd. 9. 7. thereby to i. the sins of Israel

Tub. 1. 7. the first tenth part of all i. I gave
Eccl. 6. 5 a fair tongue will i. kind greetings

20. 28. that lilleth his lands, shall i. his heap
23. 3 lest my ignorances ('. and sins abound
39. 11. and if he live he shall i. it

45. 20. divided to him the first fruits of the i.

B(ir.2.34.I wiilj. them, thoy shall not be diminished
1 Mac. 14.8. the eaiih gave her i. the trees fruit

2 Mac. 4. 4. did rage, and i. Simon's malice
13. such was the i. of heathenish manners

INCREASED.
2 Esd. 1. 6. the sins of their fathers are i.

5. 2. iniquity shall be i. above that thou seest

7. 41. even so now seeing wickedness is i.

Tub. 14. 2. he i. in the fear of the Lord
.Tud. 5. 9. they were i. with gold and silver

16. 23. but she i. more and more in honour
Feci. 2. 3. that thou mayest be i. at thy last end
lj)fac.l.40. ashad her glory, so was her dishonour j.

2. 30. because afflictions i. sore upon them
2 Mac. 8. 8. so when Philip saw that this man i.

INCREASETH.
Wisd. 16.24. J. his strength against the unrighteotis

Eccl. 31. 30. drunkenness /. the rage of a fool

INCREASING.
EcrJ. 43. 8. i. wonderfully in her changing
'2 Mac. 4. 50. i. in malice, and being a traitor

INCREDULiry.
2 Esd. 15. 3. let not the /. of them trouble thee

INCURABLE.
.Tud. 5. 12. he smote n\\ Egvpt with i. plagues

INDEBTED.
1 Mac. 10. 43. flee to temple, being i. to the kin;

INDIA.
Esth. 13. 1. to the princes from I. to Ethiopia
1 Mac. 8. 8. tlie country of I. and Media, and Lydia

INDIAN.
1 Mac. 6. 37. besides the I. that ruled him

INDIFFERENT.
Eccl. 42. 5. and of merchants ;. selling

INDrGN.\TION.
2 Esd. 8. 30. take thou no i. at them which are

Eccl. 5. 6. and his i. resteth upon sinners

36. 7. raise up i. and pour out wrath
45. 19. in his wrathful i. were they consumed
Bar. 2. 20. thou hast sent out thy \»rath and i.

Be/ 23.they took great i. and conspired against king

1 Mac.'i. 49. pride got strength, and the wrath oft.

3. 27. king Antiochus was full of i.

2 Mac. 4. 35. many other nations look great i.

INESTIMABLE.
2 Esd. 8. 21. whose throne is i. whose glory

INEVITABLE.
TVisd. 17. 14. came out of the bottoms of i. hell

INFAMY.
/ris(i.2. 12. heobjectethtoour i. the transgressings

INFANTS.
./^H'i.7. 2". not see the death ofour i. before our eyes

16. 5 make my i. as a prey, my virgins a spoil

Ifisd. 11. 7. commandment whereby ;. were slain

1 Mac. 2. 9. her i. are slain in the streets

2 Mac. 5. 13. there was slaying of virgins and i.

8.4. remember the wicked slaughter of harmless !.

INFIDELITY.
2 Esd. 7. 44. i. i» cut off, righteousness is grown

INFINITE.
JVisd. 8. 18. in works of her hands are i. rich°3

Eccl. 16. 17. such an i. number of crea'ures

30. 1.5. and a strong body above i. wealth

Prat/er of Manass. of thy i. mercies hast appointed

2 Mac. 2. 24. for considering the i. number

IXI

2 Mac. 3 6. treasury was full of i. sums ol muiV^
INFIRMITY.

2 Esd. 3. 22. thus i. was made permanent
INFIR.MITIES.

2 Esd. 4.27. this worlil is full ofiinrighteousD. audi
INFLAMED

Eccl. 23. 10. the more they will be i.

*'us. 8. so that thiir lust was i. toward her
1 Mac. 2. 24. Maitathias was i. with zeal

INFLUENCE.
If^i'd 7. 25. a pure i. from the glory of Almighty

INFORMED.
iMac. 13. 4. Lysias i. king that this man wascauM
14. 1. Judas was j. that Demetrius had taken

INHABIT.
2 iv?rf. 3. 28. are their deeds belter that i. Babyloat
Jiid. 5. 3. what are the ciiies that they i. ?

14. 4. you and all that i. ihe coast of Israel

INHABITANTS.
2 Esd. C>. 26. the heart of the i. shall be changed
.fud. 1. 10. till you Come to all the i. of Egypt

11. the ('. of the land made light of the command
12. lie would slay all the i. of the land of Muab

2. 28. fear fell on all the i. of the sea-eoasis

4. 11. Ihe i. of Jerusalem fell before the temple
.5. 4. more than all the *'. of the west
7. 13. the i. of Bethulia have their water thence
20. vessels of water f.ilod all the i. of Bethulia

8. 11. O ye governors of llie > of Bethulia

H'isd. 12. 3. to destroy those old i. of thy holy land
Bar. 1. 15. to Juila and to the i. of Jtrusalcin

1 .Uac. 1. 23. Ihe land also was moved for the i.

3?. the i. of Jerusalem fled because of them
6. 12. that I sent to destroy the i. of Judea

2 Mac. 9. 2. that being pu'lo fligiil of the i.

INHABITED.
2 Esd. 3. 2.5. they ihat i. the city forsook thee
n'isd. 11.2. through the wilderness that was noti
Eccl. 10. 3. through prudence the city shall be t.

38. 32. without these camio: a city be i.

Bar. 4. 35. she shall be i. of devils for a time
2 Mac. 3. 1. when the holy city was i. with peace
9. 17. would go through all the world that was i.

12. 13. city was i. by people of divers countries

INHERIT.
2 Esd. 7. 17. the righteous should i. these things

67. the world no; continue wilh them that i.

Tab. 4. 12. and their s.-ed shall i. the land
Eccl. 4. 13. he that holdeth her fast, shall i. glorv

16. he shall i. her, and his gem ration shall ho^
6. 1. for theri'by thou shall i. an ill name
10. 11. he shall i. creeping things, heasis, wotqm
1.5.6. she shall cause him to /.an everlasting nams
39. 23. so shall the heaiheii i. his wrath
44. 21. would cnnse thorn to ('. from sea to Bca

INHERITANCE.
1 Esd 8.^5. that ye may leave the r. of the land?
2K«fi.6.59.why do we not possi-ss an i- with world?
7. 9. were given for i. how slnill we receive tliisi.

8. 45. and have mcicy on thine own i.

Tab. 3. 17. she helongeih to Tobias by right of i

6. 12. because the tight of r. doth iippertain to the«
.Jud. 9. 12. I pray thee, O God of the i. of Israel

13. 5. for now is the lime to help thine i.

16. 21. every one returned to his own i.

Es'Ji. 10. 12. so God rfniembered ami justified hiai

13. 15. yea, they desire to destroy the i.

17. hear my prayer, and be merciful to thine i.

14. 5. thou tookesl Israel for a perpetual »'.

J'.'isd. 3. 14. an i. in the temple of the Lord
Eccl. 9. 6. not to harlots thai ihou lose nol thine i.

24. 7. 1 sought rest, and in whose /. shaH I abidel

12. I took root in the portion of the Lord's i.

SJ. and mine /. is sweeter than Ihe lion->y-comb

45. 22. howbeil in the land of the people he had
no !. for the Lord himself is his portion and i.

25.that the i. of the king be to his posterity alone.

so the J. ofAaron should also be to his seea
46. 1. that he might set Israel in their i.

1 Mac. 6. 24. they shw, ami spoiled our i.

Spp Fathkhs.
INHERITED.

To6.14.13.he2.their siibstnnce and his faihorTobit'i

INiaUITY.
1 Esd. 8. 70. great men have been partakersofthist.

72. assembled to me, whilst I mourned for the s.

2 Esd.5.^.i shall be increased above that ihou seeM
7. 56. for while we lived and committed i.

16. 52. ('. shall he l:iken away out of the cartb

./«(/. 5. 17. the God that haleih i. was with them
21. but if there be no i. in their niiion

6. 5. hast spoken these words in the day of thic«(i.

If'isd. 5. 2.3. thus ». shall lay waste the earth

Eccl. 7. 2. and i. shall turn awav from thee

6. seek not to be judge, not able to take away t..

10. 7. nnd bv both dolh one roinmit i.

17. 26. turn to Most High, and turn awar from t.

20. 28. that pleaspih great men, get pardon for i.

21.3.all(.isasalwo eilFedsword, wounds whereo^

23. 11. that useth swearing, shall bo 61ie.i willki-



IMT
Wcci.'il 10 lion for prcy,so sin for tliem tliat work j.

41. \6. ol t. befuro a (;i>iii,'r(.'i;utiuii iiiid |»;uplu

4y. :!. lie tuok au'Hy lim iibuiiiiriutioii ol'/.

fiiir. A. 7. liir we luivu culled to iijIikI all tliu /.

Dan. 3. G lor we huve eijiJii:(J ami coiuiiiliiud i.

frayer of Manass. lor lliu imiltuuile of mine j.

1 Mac. 'i. G. all the workers ot'i. were trouliind

50. they cuine against iiti in much |iride and '.

y. '^3. and tiiere uro.'^e all such as wruugiit <'.

i.NlUUlTlES.
1 Ksd. 8. yO. now are we before thee in our i.

U. -i. intiu.'Jiiiig for the great i. of the niulliludo

3 Esd. 7. G8. that tliey which have committed i.

IG. 67. leave off yuur'siiis, and forget your i.

*S. and let not your i. lift iiji themselves

77. woe to them that are covered with their i.

Prayer of -Manass. 1 havesiimeil, 1 acknow. mine
t. forgive me and deslioy me not Willi mine i.

INJURY.
3 JIac.S. 17. set before their e ves the i.llicy had done

INJUUIKS.
Jflccl. 10. 8. because of i. and riches got by deceit

INJURIOUS.
ITccZ.S.ll.rise not uji in anger at pres. ofan (.person

INJUSTICE.
Eecl. 40. 1-2. all bribi-ry and i. shall be blotted out

INNER.
Eecl. 21. 14. t. parts of a fool like a broken vessel

1 Mac. SI. 34. the wall of i. court of the sanctuary

S Jlac. y. 5. and sore lormeiiis of the i. parts ,

INNOCENCy.
Kstli. 16. 6. the i. and goodness of princes

1 Mac. '2. 37. but said, let us clie all in our i,

60. Uaiiiel for his (. was delivered from lions

INNOCENT.
2 Esd. lij. 8. tlioi. and nghieous blood crieth

9. 1 will receive tlio (. blood from among them
Si.niy hand shall not spare them that .shed i.blood

Esth. 1G.5. caused many to be partakers of i. blood

/TccM 1. lO.if thou meddle much, thou shall not be i.

23. 11. if he swear in vain, he shall noi be ;'.

8tt«.53.fur thou hast comleinned thee, albeit the L.
saith, the i. and righteous slialt Ihou
not slay

62. thus the i. blood was saved the same day
1 Mac. I. 37. thus they shed i. blood on eveiy side

9 Mac. 4. 47. they should have been judged i.

iNNU.MEK.\BLE.
S Ksd. 6. 3. before the /. muliitude of angels

41. iiiur.ediately there was great and i. fruit

/?7si/.7.11.allgood things and i.riclica in her hands
i3.l-2.su Ihey altogether had i.deai! with one death

Eecl. 37. 25. but the days of Israel are i.

2 Mac. 3. 6. the multituui! of their riches svas i.

INQUISITION.
2 Esd. fi. 19. and I will begin to make i. of iheni

Eecl. 23. 24. and i. shall be made of her children

41. 4. there is no i. in the grave
INSPIRED.

K'isd. 15. 11. him that i. inio him an active soul

INSTRUCT.
2 Esd. 5. 32. angel said, hear me, and T will i. thee

£<:ci.7.23.liast thou children? i.lliem,and bowdowii
10. 1. a wise judge will i. his people

INSTRUCTED.
}yisd. a. II. desire my word, and ye shall be i.

£cc/. 20. 14. nothing so much worth as a mind well;'.

INSTRUCTETII.
Eecl. 37. 23. a wise man i. his people and fruits

INSTRUCTION.
Eecl. 1. 27. the fear of the Lord is wisdom and j.

6. 18. my son, gather i. from thy youth up
8 8. for of ihem thou shall learn t. and to servo

S3. 4. and bind up j. and then make answer
51. 2G. kl your sunl receive j. she is at hand

INSTRUCTIONS.
Eicl. 44. 4. wise and eloquent in their i.

INSTRUMENT.
2 Esd. 13. 9. nor held sword, nor any i. of war, 28.

Ti'l/. 7. 14. and did write an i. of covenants

Eecl. 43. 2. declaring at his rising a marvellous i.

S. being an i. of the arndcs above, shining in

S Mac. 13. 5. it had a round /. \\ hich hanged down
INSTRUMENTS.

:1 Ksd. 4. 63. they feasted with /'. of music
5> 2. and wiih musical i. and labrelg, 59.

1 .W/7C.G. 51. engines and i. lo cast fire and stones

S.'.Vl). wiih drums and i. of music, and weapons
13. 42. the people began to write in their t.

INSURRECTION.
S F.sd. 16.70. a great/, cm those that fear the Lord
S Vac. 4. 30. thev of Tharsns and Mallos made i.

INTELLIGENCE.
2 ifac.^.O. be told hini what t. was given ofmoney

INTEMPERANCE.
2 Enl 7. 44. i. is at an end, infidelity i« cut off

INTEMPER.\TE.
ICccI.23. 3. use notihv mmith to i. swearing

INTEND.
2 Mac, 1» 8. 1 !• tlie good of my own countrymen

JOH
INTENDED.

Estk. 13.4. the uniting of kingdoms honourably i.

Su^'. 62. they did in such sort as they maliciously i.

2 Jlac. 14. 5. Jews slood affected, and what they i.

INTENT.
It'i.'id. 12. 22. to the «'. that when we judge
Bel 32. to the i. they might devour Uuniel

INTERPRETATION.
2 Esd. 12. 8. shew me thy servant the i. of vision

10. he said to me, this is the i. of the vision

17. this 13 the J. I'J, 22.
|
13. 22, 2ri.

13. 15. shew me now yet the i. of this dream
21. the i. of the vision shall I shew thee

53. this is the i. of the dream thou sawest
INTERPKET.ATIONS.

2 Esd. 12. 35. this is the dream, and these are the i.

Eecl. 47. 17. they marvelled al thee for thy «.

INTERPRETED.
Esth. 11. l.the same, ami ihat Lysimachus bad i. it

INTERPRETER.
Eecl. 17. 5. speech, an /. of the cogitations thereof

INTERRUPT.
Eecl. II. 8. nor t. nun in the midst of their talk

INTOLER.\BLE.
Wisd. 17. 14. sleeping the same sleep, which was i.

2 J/ac. 0. 10. no man could carry for his i. stink

INTRE.VT.
Eecl. 13. 3. the poor is wroiigeil, and he must i. also

28. 5. who will i. for pardon of his sins?

Bar. 6. 41. they i. Bel that he may s|>eak

1 Mac. 8. 18. to i. them tliev would take the yoke
INTREATED.

IVisd. 19. 3. whom they had i. to be gone
2 Mac. 13 23. :'. the Jews siibinitling hiinsell

INTKEATING.
Tob. 1. 22. Achiacharus i. foi me, I returned

INVADE.
1 .Mac. 13. 12. removed to i. the land of Judea

20. after this came Tryphon to i. the land

14. 31. their enemies |iur|io.sed to i. their country

15. 40. to provoke the people, and to i. Judea
INVADING.

2 £s(M5.i0.sedition anion;; nien.and /.one another
INVENTED.

S«s.43.as these men have maliciously/, against me
INVENTION.

PVisd. 14. 12. and /. of them the corruption of life

15. 4. nor did the mischiivous i. of men deceive
INVENTIONS.

2 Esd. 6. 5. or ever the /. of them that now sin

8. 27. r(!gard not the wicked /. of the heathen
13. 37. rebuke the wicked /. of those nations

15. 48. hast followed her that is hated in all her /.

16. 63. he knoweili your /. and what you think

INVINCIBLE.
.Tud. 16. 13. Ihou art wonderful in strength and j.

Wisd. S. 19. he shall take holiness for an i. shield

i Mac. 1. 13. the armv with him that seemed /.

INVIOLABLE.
2 Mac. 3. 12. and the /. samtity of the templa

INVISIBLE.
2 Jl/ac.9.5. the Lord saiote him with an /.plague

INVITE.
Eecl. 13. 9. so much the more will he /. thee

INVITED.
Ece/.13.9.iflhou be /.with a mighty man, withdraw

INVOCATION.
2.'l/ac.l5.26.encouiitered enemies with s'.and prayer

INW.\RD.
2 Mac. 3. 16. declared the /. airony of his mind

INWARDLY.
Eecl. 19. 20. but i. he is full of deceit

JOACI.M.
lE.S(i.l.S7. the king made.I. his brother king ofJud.

38. and ho bound J. and the nobles, but Zarace.s

39. five and twenty years eld was J. when king
43. anil J. his son reigned in his stead

.5.5. and J. the son of Zorobabel, a priest went up
Jud. 4. 6. also J. Iho h-ghpriesl in Jerusalem

8. did as J. the high priest had commanded
14. J. had his loins girt with sackcloth, and offered

1.5. 8. then J. the high-prioat came to behoM
Sas. 1. there dwelt a man in Babylon called J.

4. J. was a great rich man p.nd had a fair garden
28.when peoplo were assein'Jed to her hush and J.

29. Susanna, daughter of Ciielthias, J. wife

6.x Susanna, with J. her hus?jand, praised God
I JOEL.
'2 Esd. 1. 39. I wii; givo f..r leaders, Amos, J.

I
JOHN.

1 Mne. 2. 1. then arose Maliatliin?, the son of J.

8. 17. Juda'. ^hose Rupol.''muj thy son of J.

9. 35. now .Tonathan had iient iiij brother J.

36. the chi'dren of Jambri <?ar>)e and took J.

38.lhey romembered J.tl'.(>ir brolherand went up
1.''. .53. when Simon saw lli.il J. was a valinni man
Ifi.l.thcncameup J. from Ga/ara and told Simon
2. called his two oldest son.-. Jiidau and .1.

9. but J. still fVdiowed afier them io C^'dron

19. he sent others also to Gazara to kill J.

JOS lAfOCKlpfl*

1 .Mac. 16. 21. one had run dfore to Gazara, told i
23. as concerning the resi of the acu ol j.

2 Mac. 4. 11. by J. the father of Enpolemus
11. 17. J. and Absalom who were ^eul I'rom vol

JOIN.
1 Esd. 8. 84. ye shall not j. your dauglil<^rB to »oi»
2 Esd 15.30. with great power coiiie andj. battle

1 Mae. 10. 4. before he J. '* ilh Ale.\aiiiier agaiual us
II. 1. lo get his kingdom, anAj. it to his own
13. 14. that Simon meant Utj. battle with him

JOINED.
1 Esd. 1. 29. but^'. battle with him in the plain

Tub. 6. 17. his heart was elieclually^'. lo iier

./ud. 14. !0. Achior wiisj. lo the house of Israel

F.ccl. 51. 20. I have had my heart j. with her
I Mac. 1. 13. they J. Iheniselves lo the heathen
4. 14. so they j. battle, and iS; heathen fled, 34.

1
7. 43.

I
9. 47.

I
1'. 49, Xi, 78. | 11. 69,

2 Mae. 8. 23.

6. 21. lo whom some ungodly mc;> y. themselvca
8. 1. accept all that j. ihemselves to them
15. 14. when he had j. ships close lo the town

2jlf«c.8. 22 andj. wnh liimself his own brethren
JOINING.

Sus. 4. Joacim had a fair garden J. to his house
1 Mac. 10. 26. not j. vouisilves with our enemie*

JOININGS.
Eecl. 27. 2. ai £ nail stiiketh fast between the f

JOLLITY.
1 Esd. 3. 20. it turni'th every thought intoj.

Eecl. 13. 6. thou be noi brought down in thyj
JONAS.

2 E.s-rf. 1. 30. I will give for leaders, Abdias and J
Tob. 14. 4. those things which J. sjiake of Nine*

8. those things which I he piophei J. spake
JONATHAN.

1 Mac. 2 5. called J. whose surname was Apphua
4. 30. into the hands of J. the son of Saul
5. 17. I and J. my biolher will go into Gahiad
9. 19. J. and Simon took Judas their brother

31. upon ihis J. look the governance upi.ii him
33. then J. and Simon fled into the wilderness
35. J. had sent his brother John lo pray his friend*

37. afier ths came word lo J. and Simon
44. then said J. to his company, let us go up
48. then J. and lliey that were wiih him leaped
58. behold, J. and his company are at ease
10. 3. moreover Demetrius sent letters to J.

21. J. put on the holy robe and galhered forces

11. (i. J. met the king with great pomp at Joppa
20. J. gathered together Ihem that were in Judab
41. in llie mean time J. sent to king DeinetriuB

44. on this J. sent him three thousand strongmen
67. as for J. and his host they pitcheil at Genesar
69. men in ambush, all thai were of J. side fled

12. 1. now when J. saw that ihe lime served him
3. J. I he high-priesi and the people sent us

.52. ihere ihey bewailed J. and ihein with hiin

13. 11. also he sent J. I he son of Absalom
19. Try|ihon dissembled, nor would he let J. go
23. at iJascama ho slew J. who was buried there

23. Simon took the bones of J. his brother

14. If), when it was heard that J. was dead
18. Ihey made with Judas and J. his hrelhren

30. after that J. having gathend his nation

2.1/rtc. 1. 23. J. beginning, and Ihe rest answering
8. 22. he joined Simon, and Joseph, and J.

JOPPA, JOPPE.
1 r.'(/.3.35. bring cedar-trees by floats to haven ofJ
1 Mac. 10. 73. and he pitched his tents against i

hut Ihey of J. shut him out of the city

76. they let him in, and so Jonathan won J.

11.6. Jonathan met Ihe king with great pomp at J
12. 33. whence he turned aside lo J. and won it

13. II. he sent Jonathan with a great power to J
14. 5. so in this that he look J. for a haven
.34. mnreover, he fortified J. and Gazara

13. 2-*. you wiihhold J. and Gazara, nnd the tower
.35. whereas thou demandest J. and (Jaznra

2 .l/nc. 4.21. ho name to J. from thence toJerursi.^m

12. 3. men of J. also did such an unsodly deed

7. root out all them of iho city of J.

JORAM.
1 Esd. 1. 9. Assabias, and Ochiel, and J. captaini

JORDAN.
.hid. 5. 15. and passing over J. Ihey possessed nil

Eecl. 24. 26. abound as J. in ihe lime of har^-esl

1 .^fne. 5. 24. Judas and Jonathan went over ••

.52. after ihis went Ihoy over J. into the plain

9. 34. he came near to J. with all his host

42. they turned aside to the marish of J.

43. he came to Ihe banks ofJ. with n great powet
4.5. the water of J. on this side and Ihat side

48. Ihe vlo", pi into J. nndawam ovortolhetV.rthoi

bank, the other nassod not over J. tinto thoa
JOS.ABAI).

I Esd. 8. G.3. with thoni wore J. and Moelh, Levitc*

josrnrr.
1 Esd. 5. 5. Jesus the son of J. son of Saraiai, 48

See Jksdr.



AK>c* pha.J mo
JOSEPH.

Eccl. 49. 15. nor «as lliere a man born like to J.

I Mud. 3:1. J. ill tiiiieulMistrcsskeiilcoinmandni.

5. 18. suite, left J. son ol'Zacliuiias, aiul Azarius

50. J. son of Zaeliuriu^, and Azariaii. captains

60. it was, llial J. and Azatias were putto fiiylit

B Mac. 8. iii. lo «ii, Simon, and J. and Juiiatliaii

lO.lU.Maccabeuslefl Siimn, and J.aud Zacclieus
JOSHU.A.

Mat 1"2. 15. did c^ist down Jericho in lime of J.

JOSIAS.
1 Esd. I. 1. J. held tlie ll-asi of the passover

7. J. gave thirty thousand lamhs, and kids

25. I'raraoh came, and J. went oat against him
28. l!o»beit, J. dill not turn back his chariot

32. Jeremy the iirophut lamented for J.

33. and every one of the acts that J. did

34. the people made Joacliaz the son of J. kins

Ecci. 49. 1. the renieiiibrance nf J. is like perfume
4.all except David, Cze\ia» and J. were defective

JOURNEY.
t Esd. 8. 50. to desire of him a prosperous ji

jf'ofr. 4. 15. nor let drunkenness go with thee If) /.

5. 16. God send y.iu a good_;. God prosper your/
21. his J. shall be prosjierous, he shall return

6. 1. as lliey went on tlieirj. they came to Tigris

10. 1. and when the days of tliej. were expiied

11. the God of heaven give you a prosperous^.

11. 1. that he had given him a prosperous^.

Wisd. 13. IS. and for a g.iodj. he asketh of that

18. 3. to be a guide of the uiikuownj. aud a sun

1 Mac. 7. 45. tliey pursued afier them a day's^.

11. 2. wheieupon he look hisj. into Syria

1 Mac. 9. 4. his chariot-man to dispatch the_;.

7. filled with pride, commanding to hasle they.

12. 10. were gone in theirj. toward Tiiuotheus
JOURNEYED.

1 Mac. 10. 77. he went to Azotus as one that_;.

JOY.
E Esd. 2. 19. I will fill thy children withj.
7. 61. as shall be J. over ihein that are persuaded

Tob. 7. 18. Lo.d give thee_;. for this thy sorrow
8. 17. finish their life in health with j. and mercy
11. 17. there was_/. amongst all his brethren

13. 10. his tabernacle built in thee again withy'.

11. all generations shall praise thee with great j.

lud. 12. I4.itshallbemy j. tothe day ofmy death
16. 11. then my afflicted shouted Tory.

Esth. 10. 13. with an assembly, and j. andgladness
13. 17. turn our sorrow intoy. that we may live

14.2. all places of hery. she filled with her torn hair

18. nor had thine handmaid any j. since the day
16. 21. G d hath turned ihe day toy. unto them
Wisd. 8. 16. haih no sorrow, but mirth andy.
Eccl. 1. 12. givethy. ami gladness, and a long life

23. and afterwardsy. shall spring up to him
2.9. that fear Ld. hope for everlastingy. and mercy
3. 5. he shall havey. of his own children

4. 12. that seek lo her early shall be filled withy.
6. 28. aid that shall be turned to thy y.
31 shall put her abiut thee as a crown ofy.

16. 6. he sliall find; and a crown of gladness
25. 7. a man that hathy. of his children

30. 1. that he may havey. of him in the end
2. that chasliseth his son, shall have ;'. in him
16. there is noy. above they, of the heart

Bar. 2.23. the voice of mirth and the voice ofy.

4.!l.wilhy.did I nourish them, but sent them away
22. and y. is come to me from the holy One
23. but God will give you lo me again withy.
29. he sh:ill bring you everlastingy. asTin
36. behold they, that cometh to ihee from God

S. 9. God shall l.-ad Israel withy, in light ofglory

t J/ac.3.45.y was taken t'rom Jacob, pipe ceased
5.23. he brought ihem loJudea witli greaty.
54. so they went up to mount Sion wiihy.

14. 11. and Israel rejoici^d with greaty.

8 Mac. 3. 30. for the temple was filled withy.
9. 19. wisheth much;', health, and prosperity

15. 28. returning again with y. thev knew
JOYFUL.

S E^d. 2. 30. bey. O thou mo'her of children

12. 34. he shall make them;', till the coming
Tod. 8. 16. to be prai-sed, for thou hast made mey.
13. 10. let him make;, those that are captives

Jvid. 14. 9. the people made ay. noise in their city

JOYFULVESS.
2 Esd. 2. 36. receive they, of your glory

Wiid.l 9. let us l^ave tokens ofoury. in every place

£cc^ 30. 22. they, of a mm prolongeth his days
IRKSOME.

i!efZ.27.I3. the discourse of fools is t. and their part

IRON.
Eft/. 12. 10. like as i rusteth, so is his wickedness
22. 1.5. sand and a mass of i. is easier to bear

28.20. for tVe yoke thereof is a yoke ofz. and made
•f . 28. Ihe -imittj considering the i. work
59. 25. fire i. and *alt li.r the use of man's life

48. 17. he .li'Tged thr hird rock with t.

Prater cfManass.l am bowed down with i. bands
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|2.1fac. 11.9. were ready to pierce thro" walls of i.

ISAA(;.
2 Esd. 3. 16. and unto him thou gavcst I. and unto

I. aUo thou gavesl Jacob and Esau
.fud. 9. 26. and how he tried I. and what happened
B'.ccl. 44. 22. with I. did he establish the blessing

Han. 3.12.iiietcy not depart, for thy servant I. sake
ISLANDS.

Eccl. 43. 23. by counsel he planlelh i. therein

47. 16. tj;Y naiae went far unto ihei. for thy peace
ISLES.

1 Mac. 6. 29. canoe to him fiom i. of the serij bands
11. 3d. whom he gathered from i. of the heathen
14. 5. he made an entrance to the i. of Ihe sea
15. 1. Antiuchus sent letters from i. of the sea

ISMAEL.
.Tud. 2. 23. they spoiled all the children of I.

ISRAEL.
1 Esd. 1.3. the Levites, the holy ministers of I.

4. serve the Lord, and minister unto his people I.

2. 3. Lord of 1. the mo>t higli Lord made me king
5. 61. because his glory is for ever in all I.

7. 8. they ofi'ered twelve goals for the sin of all I.

8. 7. but taught I. the ordinances and judgments
27. I gathered together men of I. to go with me

9. 7. ir marrying, thereby to increase the sins of I.

2 E.'d. 2. 16. for I have known my name in I.

3. 36. that I. by name h.ilh kept thy precepts

4. 23. wherefore I. is given up a reproach
5. .35. that I might not have seen the toil of I.

9. 30. hear me, O I. and mark my words, 14. 28.

10. 46. be of good comf irt, O I. be not heavy
Jud. 8. 33. the Lord » ill visit I. by mine hand
10. 1. after she ceased to cry to the God of I.

16. 1. Judas began to sing this thanksgiving in all I.

Esth. 10. 9. my nation is this I. which cried to God
33. 9. if thou hast appointed to save I.

l-j.5.thouO Lord,too!£es'. I.from among all people
Keel. 17. 17. but 1. is ihe Lord's portion

24. 8. and let thine ir-he'ltdnce he in I.

36. 12. on I. whom thou hast named thy first-born

37. 25. but the days of I. are innumerable
45. 5. that he might leach I. his judgments
11. after the num[>er of the tribes of I.

17. that should inform L in his laws
46. 1. that he might set i. in their inheritance

47. 11. he gave him a throne ofglory in I.

50. 13. before all the congregation nfl.

iJar.2.1.pronounced agst. ourjudges that judged L
3. 1. O God of I. the soiil in anguish crieth

36. and he hath given it to I. his beloved

4.4. O I. happy are we, for things are made known
5. be of cheer, my people, the memorial of I.

5. 7. thai I. may go safely in the glory of God
Dan. 3. 12. mercy not depart for thy holy I. sake
Sui. 48. are ye such fools, ye sons of I. ye that with-

out knowledge have condemned a daughter of I.?

1 Mac. 3.2.they fought with cheerfulness battle of I.

4. 11. there is One who delivereth and saveth I.

5. 3. ag. Esau in Idumea, because they besieged I.

7. 5. all the wicked and ungodly men of I.

22. Judah into their power, did much hurt in I.

26. sent Nicanor thr.t bare deadly hate unto I.

8. 18. the Grecians did oppress I. with servitude

9. 21. the valiant man fallen that delivced 1.

51. that they might work malice upon I.

10.46. remembered the great evil he had done in L
11. 23. he chose certain of liie eiders of I.

12. 52. wherefore all I. made great lamentation

13. 4. all my brethren are slain for I. sake
41. thus the yoke was taken away from I.

14.11. he mad(! peace and l.rejoiced with greatjoy

16. 2. that we have delivered I. our-ntimes

iMac. 1.25. thou that deliveresti. fiom trouble

26. receive the sacrifice for thy whole people I.

9. 5. but the God of I. smote them with a plague

10.33. Lord «hoh\.i done such great things for I.

1 1. 6. he Would send a goo<l iingel to deliver I.

ISRAELITES.
.Tud. 6. 14. \he I. descended from their city

Bar. 3. 4. hear now the prayeis of the dead I.

1 Mic. 1. 43. many I. consciited to his religion

53. and drove the I. into necret piacea

58. thus did they to the I. every month
.3. 46. the I. assembleil thenrselves together

6. 18. they shut up the I. round about the sanctuary

7.23. the mischief .Alcimus had done among the I.

ISSUF'J.
1 Mac. 14. 3f maile a tower out of which they »'.

ITERATING.
Eccl. 41. 23. or of i. and s;>eaking against that

JIjnA.
2 Esd. 1.24. thou J. woiiMsl not obey me
./(.-• '4.7. btessed art thou ill tho tabernacle of J.

Kcci.. 49. 4. even the kinis of J. fail"d

Sus. 56. O thou seed r>f Than lan, and not of J.

57. but the d.iosh-er of J. would not abide

I Mac. 2. 6. blasphemies th it w recommitted in J.

7. 22. had gotten he land of J. into their power
51.'. the land of J. was in rest a little while

5M

JU/)

JUDAISM.
2 Mac. 2. 21 that behaved lo their hor.our for i

JUDAS.
1 Mac. 3. 12. J. took their spoils, Apollonius'swcrd

25. the fear of J. began to full on nations rouoo
42. when J. saw that miseries were multiplier

4. 5. Gorgias came by night into the ctimp of J.
16. J. reiu'ned with his host from pursuing
21. the host of J. in Ihe plain ready to fight

23. then J. returneo lo 9_ \il the tents

41. J appointed men to i.jht against those
5. 28. J. luriied by the way of the wildernesi
38. J. sent men to espy 'I 39. J. went to mee*
44. nor could they stand any longer before J
48. J. sent ui.to them in peaceable manner
61. because they were not obedient unto J.

65. afterward went J. forth with his brethren
6. 19. J. purposing to destroy them, called people
42. then J. and his host entered into battle

7. 6. J. and his brethren have slain thy fi lends
10. they sent messengers lo J. and his brethren
23. J. went out into all the coasts of Judea
40. but J. pitched in Adasa with 3000 men

8. 1. i had heard of the fame of the Romans
9. 7. S. therefore saw that his host slipped away
13. they of J. side sounded their trumpets also
18. J. also was killed, and the remnant fled

28. for this cause J. friends came together
31. Jonathan rose up instead of his brother J

11. 70. J. Ihe son of Cnlphi, a captain was left

2 Mac. 12. 5. when J. heard of his ciueliy done
23. when J. had called upon Almighty God
39. J. came to take up the bodies of the slain

42. J. exhorted the people lo keep from sin

13. 1. it Wii3 told J. that Antiochus was cominf
12. J. commanded Ihey should be in readinee*
20. J. conveyed such things as were necessary
22. the kins fijusht wilh J. and was overcome

14. 1. J. was informed || 10. as long as J. liveth

22. J. placed armed men in convenient placet
15.26. but J. encountered the enemies with prayoj

See M.iccAEEUS.
JI.'DEA.

] Esd. 1. 26. what to do wilh thee, O king of J.

4. 45. when J. was made desolate by the Chaldeei
Tob. 1. 18. when he fled from J. I buried thera
.Jud. 3. 9. over-against Esdraelon, near unto J,

4. 7. by them there was an entrance into J.

8. 21. if we he taken so, all J. shall lie waste
II. 19. I will lead thee through the midst of J

1 Mac. 6. 5. that went against the land of J. 43.

9. 1. sent them into thelandof J. Ihes-ecoiid time
10. .'fO. they shall not be taken of Ihe land of J.

11. 28. that he would make J. free from tribute

12.35. about building strong holds in J. 1.3. 33.

13. 1. a sreat host to invade the land of J. 12.

14. .33. Simon fortified the cities of J.

15. 30. of the places without the hordersof J.
40. came to invade J. || 41. on the ways of J.

16. 10. he returned intj the hind of J. in peace
2 Jl/ac. 5. 11. he thought that J. h.id revolted

11. 5. he came to J. and drew near to Belhsura
13. 1. was coming with a great power into J.

JUDGE.
2 Esd. 4. IS. if thou werty. belwi.Tl these two
7. 19. he said lo me, tliere is noy. above God
8. 13. Ihe swiftness of they, that is to come
14. 32. forasmuch as he is a righteonsy.

16. 67. behold, God himself is they, fear him
.Jud. 7. 24. God bey", between ds and you
TVisd. 9. 7. to bey. of thy sons and danglilerB

15. 7. of eiilier sort, the pol'er himself is ihey.

Ecrl. 7. 6. seek not to be/, being not able to take
8. 14. go not to law with ay. for th"y will judge
10. 1. a wise; will instruct h'S people

2. as Ihey. ofthe peo[de is himself, so are officer!

35. 12. for the Li^rd isy. wilh him is no respect

41. 18. of an offence before ay. and ruler

Bar. 6. 14. as though he were ay. ofthe country
1 Mic. 2. 5.5. Jesus was made ay. in Israel

2 Mac. 12. 6. callinson God the righleousy. 41.

JUDGE, Verb.

1 Esd. 3. 9. the three prmces of Persia shally.

8.23. Ihey mnyy. in all Syria and Phenice

2 Esd. 2. 20. do right to the widow, ;. for the fa-

iherless, give to the pool

JVisd. 3. 8. thev sh.nlly. Ihe nations have dominion
9. 12. then shall ly. thy people righteously

12. 21. withcirciims|)ecti(mdid<t Ihoiiy. thy son
22. that when we ;'. we should carefully think

Eccl. A. 15. who gives carlo liershtilly. Ihe nalioni

8. 14. they will ;'. for him accoidinjlo his honoui
11. 2"^.;'. none blessed before li sdealh
31. 15. ;'. oflliv n''i?hbr>ur hv ihvseU", be discreet

35. 17. "the Most Hish-hill beho'd toy. ri?^tcorjlj

45. 26. wis 'om toy. his p'Oide in ri*hteousnc»s

Bar. fi. 54. neither c in thev ;'. their own cacse
R4 areah'e n 'ilher toy.ra uses,no'do rood lo iiiof

1 Mac. 7. 42. ;' him aci-nrdinj lo his « irkednc«a

i Mac. 6. 12. but that thoyy. those punishmect



JUD
JUDGKl).

2F,8d.8. 49. hast mnj. iliysrU'worlliy to be much
11. 41. the earth hast Ihuu iiut^'. vviili truili

12. 9. thuu liiistj. nicwonhy losliew inc last times

fi'iad. U. 4. yoii have nut J. arl^lit imr kept law
lU. that keep huliiiees liulily shall be,;', holy

11. 9. knew liovv the un^.idly weiey. in wrath
12. 2-2. when we ourselves ntcj. look lor mercy

F.rcl. -.'). 7. nine things which I have j. to be happy
"1). -Ji). that honoureih, shall bej. wise of all

ri5. 19. lill he have J. the cause of his jieople

Bar. 2. 1. pronoiiiiceil a^'ainsl ourjudges thatj. Isr.

2 Mac. 4. 47. slioulil have been J. innocent

9. 15.7. not woithy so much us to be buried

11.30. such things as he_; to be referred to kings

JUUUFiS.
I Esd. 2. 17. they, that are in (,'elosyria and Phenice
8- 23. and thou Esdras orduinj. and juslicea

9. 13 with them rulers and_/. of every place

Jf'isd. 1. 1. love righteousness, ye that bi'_/'. of earth

6. 1. learn, ye that hej. of the ends of the earth

Eccl. 10. 24. great men and,;', shall be honoured
:t8. 33. they shall not sit on the j. seat or unders

Ba7'. 2. 1. pronounced against our;', thatjudged Isr.

Sui.S.two ofthe ancieiiis of the ,«eople to hej.l'r.oni

ancient^;', who seemed to govern the people

41. as those ibat were elders and )'. of the people
JUDGEST.

Esd. 4. 20. but whyj. thou not tliyselfalso ?

Tab. 3. 2. and thou_/'. truly and justly for ever

Wind. 12. 18. thuu itiasieiing ihy jiowerj. with
JUUGETJl.

Eccl. 16. 12. he j'. ainaii according to his works
JUDCJING.

Esth. 16. 9. and always ;. Ihings that are evident

JUDGMENT.
1 Esd. 3. !5. sat him down on the royal seat oij.

4. 40. nor in her^. is any unrigliteonsiiess

t Esd. 4. 20. he said, thou hast given a riglit_;.

5. 34. while I labour to seek out part of his^.

40. even so canst thou not find out tny_;.

42. he said Ic me, I will liken my j. to a ring

43. that thou inigiitesl shew iUy j. the sooner

7. 33. the Most High shall appear on Iheseat ofj.

34.J.only shall remain, Irntli shull stand and faith

8. 12. and thou reformedst it«ith thyj.
^*. not think on them that sinned before y.

61. and ihere'ore is my^'. now at hand
11.46. may hope fortlie^/'. ofhini thiil made her

12. 33, he sliall set them before him alive in_;'.

34. make joyful until the coming of the day of_;.

14. 35. after death shall 7 conie. «hen live agaiu

/u(M6. 17. the Lo.d will '.dke ver.gtaiice m day i.ij.

EstA.lO.ll.twololscameat theday ofj.beforeGod

yVisd. .5. 18. put on true_/. instead ol a helmet

6. 5. a sharp j. shall be to them in high places

8. 11. I sliiill be found of quick conceit in /'.

9. 3. and e.\ccutej with an upright heart

.5. too voiin;; tiir tlie understanding ofj. and laws
12. 12. or wlio shall withstand lUyj.7

13. tliou mighles' shew thatthyj. is not iinright.

S-T. to them thou didst send a.j. to mock them
26. they shall fee) a_;'. worthy of God

16. 18. they were persecuted with Ihe^. of God
EccZ.3.24.an"vil susjiirion hath overthrown llieir_7

4. 9. be not faint-hearted when lliou sittest in J.
11.9. and.'^ii not irij. with sinmrs
16. 2li. the works of the Lonl are done \nj.

l-*. 20. bel'ore j. examine thyself, and fmd mercy
19.2.). there is one that turns aside to niakej.ap

pear, there is a wise man that just fietb in_;'

20. 4. so is he that cxiculelh /. with violence

21. 5. and his 7. Cometh speeiidy

2.5. 4. O how ciirnelv a thing \ej. for gray hairS!

32. 3. speak, thou elder, but with goiindj.

16. they that fe ir the l.ord shall find 7'.

35. 17. not depirt, till llir Most High e\ecule>
38. 22. remember my /. for thine also shall be so

33. shall not sit in judge's seat, nor understand
sentence of_7'. they cannntdechire justice andj.

42.2. and of_;. to justify the nnjodly

43. 13. and si nds swiftly the linhmings of hisj.

45. 10. with a bre^isl-piite nf;'. and with Urim
48. 7. who hi'aidest in Hor<b tli"^. of vengeance
10. to picify the wrath ofthe Lord's/.

Da».3.5. llioithast executed true;', accord, to truth

and ;'. didst thou bring these things on us

8. every thin? thou liast done, ha-f done in true_;'.

8hs. 49. reitirn agaiu to tin' place <ifj.

.53 for thou li:ist pronounced false ;".

1 Mac. 2. 24. to shew his ant'er acconling I07.

29. many that soiiffhl af er jusiire and ;.

fi. 22. how Ions will it he ere tlioii execiile^.''

IMar.l. 35. thou linal not • scMpcil /'. of almiglily G.
3li. but thou thro' tne ;'. ofGml shall receive just

It. 4. to dispatet- thi' 7. of God now following him
18. for tie' Just /'. ofGod was come upon him

13. 2(). I.ysias wen* ui>to the 7. -eat, said as much
.ICDGMF.NTS.

E»d. 7. 30. into silence, Tke as in the former j".

BIO

JUS
Tob. 3. 5. and now thy^. are many and true
Jud. 9. 6. and t!;y.;'. uiu 11: thy foreknowledge
lyisd. 12. 10. but executing ihyj. on them by little

17. 1. great lire thyj. and cannot be expressed
Eccl. 17. I'J. and lie shewed them liisj.

lb. 14. and that diligently seek after his^'.

45. 5. teach Jacob his cuvenunls, Israel hisj.

17. he gave liiin authuiity in the staluies o\'j.

Dan. 3. 4. thy ways are right, and all ibyj. truth

Hits. 9. nut luuk tu iieaven. nor remember just 1°.

JUDITH.
Jud. S. I. at that time J. heard thereof, 9.

4. 1.0 J. tviis a widow ill her house three years
^2. tliCR said J. unto them, hear me, and 1 will do

9.1. then J. fell upon her face and put asiies on her

bead, J. cried with a loud voice and said
10. 10. J. went out, Blie and her maid with her
23. when J. was come before biin and servants

11. 5. J. said, receive the words of thy servant
12. 2. J. said, I will not eat thereof, lest olfence
4. then said J. to him, as thy soul liveth

14. then said J. to him, who am I now, that I

16. now when J. came in andsatdowii,Uloferiics
18. so J. said, 1 will drink now, my lord

13. 3. J. had commanded her maid to stand within
4. J. standing by his bed, gaid in her heart,0 Lord
11. then said J. afar olf to watchmen at the gate

14. 1. then .said J. to them, hear me my brethren
7. Achior fell at J. feet and reverenced her
8. J. declared unto him all that she had done
14. for he thought that ho had slept with J.

17. he «ent into tlie tent where J. lodged
15. 8. Joacim came to see J. and to salute her
11. they gave unto J. Olofernec his tent

IG. 1. then i. began to sing this thanksgiving
2. J. said, begin to my God with timbrels

7. but J. the daughter of Merari weakened him
19. J. aiso dedicated all the stuff of OluferneS
20. and J. remained with tliem three montlis

21. and J. went to Uethulia, and remained in her
25. none made Israel afntld in the days of J.

JIJl'lTEK.
2 Jl/ac. 6. 2. and to call it tlietem|)le of J. Olympias

and in Garizim of J. the delender of strangers

JUKV, Sec Jewry.
JUST.

1 Esd. 4. .39. but she doth the things that arej.
2 Esd.S. 33. the^. who have many good works
10. 16. the determination of God to bej.
Tob. 3. 2. OLord, thou arl^;'. and all thy works
13. 13. rejoice and be glad for the chiliiren ofthe

.;'. shall be gathered and bless the Lord of thej.
14. 9. and shew t.iyself I'.erciful and J.

F.st/t. 16. 15. the Jews live by most.;', laws
IVisd.'l. 16. pronouncetli the end ofj. to be blessed

18. if the^. man be son of God, he will help him
11. 9. thirsting in another manner than tlie_;'.

12. 19. that thej. man should be merciful

14.31. but it isthej. vengeance of sinners

Eccl. 9. 16. let.;', men eat and drink with thee

16. 3. for one that is j. is better than a thousand
35. 7. the sacrifice of a 7. man is acceptable

Bar.S. 73. better is tbej. man that hath no idols

Sus. 9. they might not remember j. judgments
Prayer of Mavass. thou, OLord, that art the God

of the J. bast not appointed repentance to the.;'.

2jl/«c.7.36..shalt receive j pnnisbinent for thy pride

9. 18. the 7. judgment oftJod was come on him
jusri{;E.

Tab. 1. 3. I walked in the way of truth andj.
13. 6. O ye sinners, turn and doj. before him
14. 7. all those who love Goo in trulli aiid^.

FMh. 16. 4. they think lo escape ibej. olGod
ffi8(/. 8. 7. she teacheih prudence,.;, and fortitude!

Eccl. 16. 22. who can declare the worksof hisj.

32. 16. that fear ihe Lord shall kindle j. as alight

38. 33. they cannot declare j. and judgment
1 Mac. 2. ^3. many Ibat sought after J. and judg-

ment went down into the wildi-rness to dwell

7. 12. assemble a Company of Scribes 10 requite^'.

8. 32. if they complain, we will do them j.

14. 35. fur 1I1C7. and faith be kept to his nation

2 Mac. 8. 13. they that diiUrusted llic.;'. of God
10. 12. choosing rather 10 do 1'. to the Jews

JUisTICES.
1 Eau. 8. 33. thuu Esilr'ig, ordain judges and^'.

JUtJTIFY.
2 Esd.^. 18. whon^, wmildcst thou begin to.;'.?

Ecrl.l.5.j.r\n\ IbvsilfbeforiMhc Lord, boast not

10. 29. who V/1II7. him Un^t sinneth ag. his soul ?

13. 22. lhin;.'3 not 10 be sjiuken, yet men
J. him

42. 2. arid ofjudgmert to ;. (lie ungodly
JUSTIFIED.

2 Fsd. 10. 7. if I a'Tij. with thee before others

Esth. 10. 12. .10 God j. his inheriianco

Eccl. I. 22. a furious man cannot be i.

IS. 22. and deli'r n..i until death to be ;.

31. 5. he t.hat lov.th s.dd, shnll not be"j.

JIJSTIFIETH.
Eccl. 19. 25. there is a wise man thatj". in judgment

KEP AViH.t.iinA

JUSTLY ^

Tob. 3. 2. thou Judgest truly and j for CTer
4. 0. doings >hall succeed to all tliein that live;.
H isd. 14. 30. for both shall they bey. punis4ied
19. 13. they sutl'ered^'. accord, lo tlieir vvickiuiaatf

2 Jilac. 7. 38. that is^. brought ou all our uaiiuu
9. I). and that most j. for he had loriiiented utbsi
13 7. having no buiial in earth, and that mutt i.

IVY.
2.^/ac.6. 7.go in procession to Bacchus, carrying^

K
KADES.

./u(/. 1. 9. Cheilus, andK. and the river of Eigypt
KEEL.

IVisd. 5. 10. the path-way of the k. in the ware*
KEEP.

1 Esd. 4. 11. these k. watch round about him
2 E.'^d. 1. 24. that they may k. my statutes

2. 22. k. the old and young within iby wallg
4. 40. ask her, if her womb may /; tlie birth

8. 27. those tliat k. thy tesliiuoniea in alHiclion
10. 15. therefuie k. thy sorrow to thyself
12. 38. whose hearts may k. these secrets

13. 42. they might hero A. their statutes

14. .'iO. leceived the law of lile, which they /f. not
15.24. Woe to ihein that A. not my Cdinniaudinenti
32. these shall be troubled and k. in silence

Tub. 3 15. to whom I may k. mysell for a wife
5. 21. the good angel will k. him company
14. 9. but k. thou the law and ciminaiidments

Jud. 4. 7. to k. the passages ol'lhe iiill-country

7. 12. remain in camp, A. all tlie men oi thy army
fVisd. 6. 10. for they that k. holiness liolily

17. 4. nor might the corner k. them fioin l<;ar

Eccl. 1.26. if thou desire wisdom /..coinmandmenU'
2. 15. and ihey that love him will k. bis ways
6. 2li. and k. her ways with all thy jiower
7. 22. if they be for thy piolit, k. tliem with thee
8. 17. consult not a fool, he cannot k. counsel
9. 13. k. far from the man that hath power to kill

l.">. 15. to k. the Commandments and lo perforiri

17. 22. he will k. the good deeds ofman as apjiia

25. 16. than to k. house with a wicked woman
26. 10. k. her in straitly, lest she abuse herself

19. my son, k. the flower oftliiiie age sound
28.. 1. be will surely k. his sins in remembrance
29. 3. k. thy word, and deal faithlully with him
37. 12. whom thou kiiowesi to k. the cbmmandm.
39 2. he will k. the sayings of Ihe renowned meB
41. 14. my children k. my discipline in ,icace

42. II. k. sure watch over a shameless daugbtei
Bar. 4. 1. all they that k. it shall come to life

6. :!5. tho' a man make a vow lo lliein and k. il tOK
59. lo k. such things safe as be therein

1 Mac. 4. 61. they set there a garrison lo k. it,a<d

foitilied Bethsura, 6. 50.
|
II. 3.

|
12. 34

7. 49. they ordained to A- yearly Ibis day
8. 26. but" they shall k. their covenant
10. 20. lake our part, and k. frieiiilship with us
13. 48. placed such men there, as would A', the Ibm

2 Mac. 1. 9. see ye A. the feast of tabernacles

18. we are purposed lo A. the purification ofthe
temple, might A. it as Ihe feasl of tabernaclei

3. 22. to A. the things conmiitted of trust safo
6. 6. for a man to A. the sabbath-days, 11.

11. 19. if then you will A. yourselves loyal

24. had rather A. their own manner of living

12. 42. the people lo A. themselves from sin

KEEPERS.
1 Esd. 8. 19. commanded the A. of the treasures

K*«A.12.1.two ennmhs of Ihe king and A. ofpalau
KEEPEST.

1 Mac. 15. 7. the forte.s.scs thou A. in thy hands
KEI PETIL

2 Esd. 8. 9. that which A. and is kept, shall both
Frr.l. 12. 6. k. them against the day of punishment
21). 5. lliere is one that A. silence, and is wise
6. and some A. silence, knowing his time

21. II. be that A. the law ofthe Lord, 35. 1.

23. 7. he that A. it, shall never betaken in his lips

21). 1. sireiig'.lieneth his hand, A. comiiiandmentf
Bar. 6. 70. as a scancrow in a garden A. nothing

KEEPING.
nisd. 6. 18. love is the A ol' her laws
Eccl. 32. 23. for this is A. of ihe <;omiiinndments

40. fi. be is in his sleep, .is in a day of A. watch
42. 6. sure A. is good where an evil wife is

2 Mac. 3. 40. concerning the A. ofthe treasury

5. 2.5. when taking the J'ws A. holy-day
KEPT.

1 F.sd. 1. 20. Mich passover was not A. in iBriiel siooe

3. 4. men ofthe guard lliat A. the kingii body
4. 56. 10 give to all that A. the city, pimsions

7. 14. 1h"y A. the feasl of unleavened bread

2 End. 3. 35. who hath so A. thy eoinmiindmentl
3l>. 'hat Israel by name hath k. Ihy precepts

8. 9. but that which keejieth and is A. be prescr*"*.



IlTOCI ITPHA.
] KIN

4 Esd. 9. 21. I have k. me a graj>e of the cluster

23. and let iny grape he k. and my plant

32. our I'utlieis who received the law, k. it not

33. they k. not tlie thing that was sown in Ihuin

'2 21. lour shall he A", uniil their end hegin to

ajiproacli, hut two shall he k. unto tlie end
30. they whom the Highest hath k. to their end
32. the anointed wlncii Highest hath A. fur them

13. 23. he that shall endure hath k. himself

26. the same whom God hath k. a great season

42 which tliey never k. in their own land

14. 31. ye havi; not k. ways God commanded you
34. if reform jour heart.s, ye shall be k. alive

Teb. U 19. Tobias' wedding was k. seven days

Jud. 6. 12. i. them from cominfr up, by casting

8 2fi. to Jacob when he A", the sheep of Laban
J3. 16. who hath k. me in my way that I went
fVUd. 0.4. have not judged aright, nor k. the law
10. 5. A", him strung iigainsl his tender compassion
12. she k. him safe from those that lay in wait

14. 16. an ungodly custom was A. as a law
24. they A. neither lives nor marriages undefilcd

17. J6 whosoever fell down, was straitly A.

19. 6. ihy children might he A. without hurt

Bed. 11. 30. like as a partridge A. in a cage

44. 20. who A. the law of the Most Higli

Dan. 3. 7. notobeyed coininaiidments, nor A. them
14. we he A. under this day in all the woild

Prayer of Manass. nor A. I thy commandments
) Mac. 3. 4.5. and aliens A. the strong hold

4. 56. so they A. the dedication of the altar

59. the days should he A. in their season

7. 48. they A. that day, a day of great gladness

8. 12. hut with their friends they A. amity

10. 26. whereas yuu have A. covenants with us

Jl. 46. bul they of the city A. the passages

13. 52. that that day should be A. every year

14. 35. fur the faith which he A. to his nation

E^Vac. 1. 19. the priests hid it where they A. it sure

2. 12. so Solomon A. those eight days

J. 1. and the laws were A. very well

15. things given to be A. that ihey should he pre-

served fur such as committed them to be A.

19. virgins that were A. in ran to the gates

6. 7. and when the feast of Bacchus wiis A.

8. 33. at such time as <hey A. the feast for victory

10. 6. aud they A. eight days with gladness

15. the Idumeans A. the Jews occupied
17. they A. off all that fought on the wall

27. drew near to enemies, they A. by themselves

15. 3. who cominanile.i the sahbath-day to be A.

4. who commanded the seventh day to be A.

KID.
Tob. 2. 12. they gnve her also besides a A.

13. 1 said UMto her, from whence is this A. ?

KIDS.
Eccl. 47. 3. David phiyed with lions as with A.

KILL.
» Ksd. 4. 7. if he commanded to A. they A.

i Esd. 1. 18. why broughtinio this wildern. to A.us?

Jud. 5. 22. the people spake that he should A. him
7. 13. so shall ihirst A. them, and they give up
16. 5. he would A. myyonng men wiih the sword

tCccl. 9. 13. from the man that liaih power to A.

I Mac. 12.40. lake Jonathan, that he might A. him
16. 19. he sent others to Giizara to A. John

KILLED.
Tob. 1. 18. Sennacherib in his wrath A. many

21. two of his son.j A. him, and they flee

U. 8. whom Asmodeus the evil spirit had A.

7. 8. end after they had A. a ram of the flock

Jnd. 2. 25, Oiofernes he A. all that resisted him
fVisd. 12. 6. parents that A. wiih theirown hands
16.9. for them the bitin2s of grasshoppers A.

F.ccl. 30. 23. for sorrow hath A. many, no profit

1 Mac. 2. 2.5. also the king's commissioners he A.

5. ,34. there were A of them that day about 6000
9. 18. Judas also was A. and ihe remnant tied

i Mac. 4. 42. him they i. beside the treasury

10. 17. tiiey A. no fewer than twenty thousand
30. so thnt being full of trouble, they were A.

35. wiih f.erce courage k. all they met withal
37. aii.i A. Timolheun that was hid in a pit

14.2. Demetrius had A. Aniiochus and Lysias
KILLETH.

rr'i..s. l6. 14. a man indeed A. thr»)U2h his malice
Eeci. 34.20. as one that A. the son before his father

KILLING.
Mac. a. 13. thus there was A. of young and old

12. 23. Juda§ ilso A. tlin^e wicked wretches
KIND.

IVisd. 7.23. k. to man, stedfast, sure, free from care

Eccl. 6. 5. fair lonsne will increase A. greetings

KIND.N'Ei^S.
Eccl. 30 fi. one th it shall leiiuite A. to friends

3(j.23 ii'ihere he A. and comfort in her tungue
3T. II. nor with mh iinmercifnl man touching; k.

Drt,i. .3. 19 but dual wiih ns afier thy loving A.

KIND.
Wind. H 26. changing o'A disorder in marriages

Mil

KIN
;fV.5rf. 18.12. innumerable dead with one A. ofdeath
19. 6. the creature in his proper A. was fashioned

16. elements were changed by a A. of harmony
21. nor melted (he icy A. of he;ivenly meat

Eccl. 13. 16. all flesh consorieih according to A.

2 Mac. II. 31. Jews shall use theirown A. ofmeats
KINDS.

Eccl. 36. 19. the palate tasleth divers A. of venison

43. 25. therein be variety of all A. of beasts

KINDLE.
Eccl. 8. 10- A. not the coals of asinner lest be burnt
28. 8. for a furious man will A. strife

32. 16. and they shall A. justice as a light

KLVDLED.
2 Esd, 15.23. consumed sinners like straw that i» A.

16. 15. tin: flrtt is A. arid shall not be put out
68. the wrath of a great multitude is A.

.hid. 7. .'). when they had A. tires on their towers
IVisd. 17. 6. a fire A. of itself, very dreadful

Eccl. 9. 8. for herew ilh love is A. as a fire

11. 32. of a spark offire a heap of coals is A.

2 Mac. 1. 32. this d'.ne, there was A. a flame
4. 38. Antiochus being A. with anger

See Fire, and Flame.
KINDLETH.

Eccl. 28. 11. a hasty contention A. a fire

KIN DI UNO.
2 Mac. 10. 36. A. fires, burnt Ihe blasphemers alive

KINDLY.
2.'l/rte.9.21.wou!d have remembered A. your honour
13.23.honoured theleniple,and dealt A. with place

KINDRED.
1 Esd. 5.5. out of Ihe A. of Phn res of tribe ofJuda
Tub. 1. 9. I married .Anna ofmine own A.

10. my A. did eat of the biead of the Genliles

4. 12. that they all married wives of their own A.

5. II. I would know', brother, thy A. and name
6. 11. seeing thuu only art of her A.

15. the precepts w hich ihy father gave thee, that

thou shouldst marry a wift' of thine own A.

./«(/. 8. 2. Mana.-ses was of her tribe and A.

16. 17. woe to ihe nations that rise against my A.

24. gave goods to the nearest of A. to Manasses,
and to them that were nearest of her A.

Eccl. 16. 4. the A. of ihe wicked shall become desol.

22. 10. children do stain Ihe nobility of their A.

Sus. 30. she came with her children and all her A
63. with Joacirn her husband and all the A.

KING.
1 Esd. 1. 7. these were given of the A. allowance

26. what have I to do with thee, O A. of Jiidea?
3*^. the people made him A. instead of Josias
39. Joacirn, w hen he was made A. 43.

2. 24. now we do declare to thee, O lord the A
3. B. and laid it under A. Diirius his pillow

9 when the A. is risen, some will give him
11. the second wrote, the A. is the strongest

13. now when the A. was risen up, they took
19. it niaketh the mind ofA. and fatherless all one
21. a man rememberelh neither A. nor governor

4. 1. that had spoken of the strength of the A.

3. the A. is more mighty, for he is lord of all

12. O ye men, how should not the A. be michtiestl

14. O ye men, it is not ihegieat A. that excelleth

15. women have born the A. and all the people
30.iaking the crown from the A. head and setting

31. for all this the A. gaped and gazed U|)on her

37. wine is wicked, the A. is wicked, women
wicked, all the children ufmen are wicked

6. 14. this house was buiided by a A. of Israel

8. 4. the A. did him honour foi he found grace
21. that wrath come not on the kingdom of the A.

51. for I was ashamed to ask the A. footmen
52. we had said to the A. that the power of God

Tob. 1. 19. Ninevites complained of iiie tu the A.

12. 7. good to keep close the secret of a A. 11.

13. 6. and extol the everlasting K. 10.

7. my soul shall praise the K of heaven
15. let my soul bless God the great K.

./ud. 2. 5. t.hus saith the great A. lord of the earth

3. 2. the servants of NahuchodonosorihegreatA.
5. 11. the A. of Egypt rose up against them
9. 12. K. ofevery creature, hear thou my prayer

11. 1. Nahuchodonosor the k. of all ihe earth

Esth. 10.6.ih!s river is Psther, whom ihe A. married

12. I. Gabatha andTherra, twoeunuehs ofthe A.

2. I hey were about to lr»y hands on Artax^-rxes

the A. and so he certified the i. oftheni, 3, 4, 5.

6. Aman who was in great honour with iJie A.

1.3. 9. saying, O Lord, Lord, the K. Almit'hty

14. 3. saying, O ray Lord, thou only ait our K.
10. and to magnify a fleshly A. fur ever

12. give me bcddness, O K. of narioiis. Lord of all

15.6. she stood before the A. who sat on his throne

8. then God changed the spirit ofthe A.

16. slie fell down, ihen the A. was troubled

16. 11. wa< honoured as the ne.xt person to the A'.

IVisd. 6. 24. a wise A. is the uiiholding of people

7. 5. there is no A. had any other beginning

9. 7. thou hast chosen me to be aA. of thy pet pie

KlN
Jf'isd. 11. 10. other asa severe A. tnou didit ptmiiA
12. 14. neither shall A. not tyrant he able
14. 17. they made an express image of a k
18.11. like as the A. sosulfered the common person
Eccl. 7. 4. nor seek of the A. the seat ul honuiu

5. boast not of thy wisdom before the A.

10. 3. an unwise A. destioyeth his people
10. he that is lo-day a A. tu-moirow shall die

18. 3. all obey his will for hu is the K. of all

38. 2. and he shall receive honour of the A.

45. 25. the iiiheiitance ofthe A. he to his posteiit}

50.15. asweet savour to the must high K. of ail

5!. 6. bv an accusation to the A. from a tongue
Bar. 2. 21. to serve the A. of Babylon, -^2. 24.

6. 53. neither can lliey sol up a A. in the land
56. they cannot withsiand any A or enemies
59. better to be a A. ihat sheweth his power

Dan. 3. 9. thou didst deliver us to an unjust k.

Bel 2. and Daniel conversed w ith the A.

7. then Daniel said, O A. be not deceived

8. so the A. was wroth, and called for his priestj,

king is mentioned in verses 10, 11, 14, 16, 17,

18, 19, 20, 22, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 30, 40.

1 Mac. 8. 5. haddiscoiiilited Perseus A. ofCitim*
15. 32. Athenobins the A. friend to Jerusalem

2 Mac. 1. 11. having been in battle against a k.

24. who art merciful, the only and gracious K.
35. and the A. took many gifis, and bestowed

3. 37. and when the A. asked Hehodorus
6. 1. the A. sent an old man of Athens to cornpa
7. 3. the A. being in a rage commandid, 39.

9. hut the A', of the w orld shall raise us up
8. 10. which the A. was to pay to the Romans
11. 15. concerning the Jews, the A. granted it

18. what things were meet to be reported to the i
13. 4. but the K. of kings moved Antiochus' raino

14. 4. came to A. Demetrius in the 151st year
9.»heiefureOA.seeingthou knowest these things

26. he had ordained Judas to be the A. snccessoi
27. then the A. being in a rage, wrote to Nicanoi
29. because there was no dealing against the iS;.

15. 5. I command to do the A. business
KIN(;S.

1 Esd. 2.27. mighty A. and fierce were in Jerusalem
29. priiceed no further lo the annoyance of A.

2 Esd. 12. 20. in him there shall arise eight A.

1.'). 20. I will calltogeiher all the A. ofthe earth
33. shall be fear, dread and slrife,among their k,

Esth. 13. 4. that despised the commandmentsofA.

IVisd. 6. I. hear tliere!bie,0 ye A. and understand
21. if your delighl be then in thrones, O ye A.

10. 16. withstood dreadful k. in wonders and signs

14.16.wereworshippe iby ihe ^ommo .dmeiit'. ofik.

Ei.cl. 8. 2. gold hath perverted the hearts of A.

11. 5. many A. had sat down upon the ground
45. 3. he made him glorious in the sight of A

47. 11. he gave him a covenantofA. and a throna
48. 6. w ho brunghtest A. lo destruction and men
8.who anointedst A.to take rpvenge,and prophet*
49 4. even the A. of Jiula failed

Bar. 1. 16. confusion of face belongs to our k.

2. 19. the righteousness of our fathers and A.

24. that the bones ofour A. shall be taken
6. 51. it shall appear 'o all nations and A.

Dan. 3. 23. the A. servants that put ihem in

1 Mac. 1. 2. Alexander slew the A. ofthe earth
3. 7. he grieved many A. and maue Jacob glad
30. he had ahonrided above the A. before him

10. 60. to Ptolemais, where he met Ihe two A.

13. 36. to Simon the high-priest and friend of «.

14. 13. the A. themselves were overthrown
15. 5. which the A. before me granted thee

2 Mac. 2. 13. gathered the acts of ihe A. anJ ( o-

phets, and the episiles ufA. concerning holy giftg

3. 2. even A. themselves did honour the place

6. it was i)ossihle lo bring all into the A. hand
8. hut indeed to fulfil the A. purpose

5. 16. things that were dedi^-ated by olher A.

13. 4. but the King of A. iiioveil .Antiochus' mind
13. befi)re the A. host should enter into Judea
15. he went into the A. lent by night and slew bin
26. thus it went tmirhinL' the A. coming

KINGDOM.
1 Esd. 4. 40. truth isihestrenjlhand A.of allaget

43. in the day when tli<iu camest to the A.

8. 21. that wrath come not on the A. ofthe king!
2 Esd. 2. 37. that called vou to the heavenly *
12. 30. this is the small A. and full of trouble

Tob. 13.1. hiessed he God, and hie.ssed he his*.

.Jud. 1. 12. Nahiichod. sware by his throne and h
2. 12. as I live, and by Ihe power of my A
11. 3. thou only art excellent in all Ihe A.

Esth. 13. 2. iind mnk ns my A. penceable

3. Aman had the honour of second place in the A.
Ji. that onr A. mny nut he firmly established

16.8. we must t:ike care that onr A. may betiuiel

12. he went about lo deprive ns (if onr I. ar.u lift

13. also blameless E-lher, parlnker «f our k.

14. to have translaied ih« k. of the I'cniiaiis

16. who hath ordered the A. both uutb as



KNO
ffUi. I 14. nor ihc A. of death upon lieeartli

5. 16. ilieriirun.'tliey fliall receive « glorious 4.

ft. 4. K'caiijo l)(Mii<; iiiiiiisti'rs oriiis k.

20. iIk" ile>irK or\>i!><loiii liriiigulh lo a k.

10. 10. sliu ntn-weil liiiM llie k. ..(God
14. till she brought liini iliu sci^ptie of" the k.

Eccl. lU. t'. the A', is traii.sluled to iinotlier people
4li. .13 Siinui.-I the prophet established a k.

47 i\. so the k. was divided ; a nbellious k.

Bar. 5. 0. e.xalied with glory, as children of tlie k.

1 Jifar.. 1. 6. aiKJ parted liis k. ainoiig them
10. ill tlie i;J7th year of the k. of the Greeks
51. ill lliu same manner vv'rot(' he to liis whole £.

2. 10. what naiion hath not hail a partin her k. ?

57. Hi". 'id possessed tlie throne of everlasting A.

3. 14. 1 Mill get ine a name and honour in the k.

6. 15. his son, and nourish hini up for the k.

10. 3:1. were earned captiv- .ilo any partofmy k.

ll.l.kin:;of I'sypt wintahoul lo getAlexander's/:.

9. and Ihoii shall reign in thy lather's k.

11. iliilslaiiiler, because he was desirous of his i.

V2. 39. Tryphon went about to get the k. of Asia
15. 3. pestilent men have u.-urped k. ofour fathere

Sjl/ac. 'i. 17. gave them tlie A. and the priesthood
4. 7. Anliochus cal!ed Kpiphanes, look the k.

KING1)(J.\KS.
1 Esd. 1. 24. did wickedly above all people and k.

S Esd. 1-2. 23. the Most Higbshall raise up three k.

EstU. 13. 4. so as the iiniling ofour k. cannol go
Ecct. 44. 3. such as ilid hear rule in their k.

KINSt'OLKS.
i.Mac.B. 1. they went and called their k. together

KliNSMAN.
Tob. 3. 15. neither liaih he any near k. nor son
7. 4. he said to them, do you know Tobit our k.f

Eccl. 41. 21. to turn awav ihv face from thy k.

KINS.MCN.
3 Mac. 12.39. 'hey caiiieiobury them with their k.

KISS.
Esth. 13. 13. been conleni to /.-. the soles of his feet

£cc/.29..'i. till he hath received, will A.a man's hand
Kissr:u.

1 Esd. 4. 47. Darius the king stood up and k. him
Tob. 7. 6. Raguel leaped up and k. him, and wept
10. 12. may lieargood reiinrt oflhee, and he k. her

KNEE.
Prayer of Manass. now I how the k. of ray heart

KNEW.
2 E.^d. 7. 23. that he is noi and k. not his ways
10. 3.). for I have seen that I k. not, and hear
Tob. 2. 10. I k. not that there were sparrows
5. 5. Raphael that was an angel, but he k. not

Jud. lli. 22. none k. her all the days of her life

IVisd. 2. 22. the mysteries ofGod, they k. them not
9. 9. and k. what was acceptable in thy sight

10. 8. ihry k. not the Ihinss which were good
11. 9. they k. how llw iiii2odly were judged
15. 11. forasmuch as he k. not his .Maker
19. 1. for he k. before wlwtthey would do
14. those whom thev k. not w hen they came

Eccl. 23. 20. he k. all 'ihings ere ever lliey wore
24. 28. the first man k. licr not perfectly

Bar. 2. 30. for I k. Ilia', they would not hear me
4. 13. they k. not his staliitci! nor walked in conim.

KNOCKED.
/ud. 14. 14. Bagoas k. m i he door of tlie tent

KNOTS.
m?d. 13. 13. a crookcl |)i..ce ofwood, and full ofA.

KNOW.
1 K.^rf. 4.22. you must A. that women have dominion
5. ofi. thevc:inie lo A. wh;it the noise should mean
8. 23. all those that A. the hiw of thy God

t Esd. 4. 41). shew me then, what is past 1 A. but
what is for to come, I A. not

.52. I am not sent to shew Ihre, for I do not A. it

9. 12. the same must A. it after dealh by pain

12. 3f). thou only hast bei-n meet to A. this secret
13. .52. nor A. ilie thing in the d 'Pp of the sea
T,iA.3.H. dost thou not A. that thou hast strangled

II. 7. 1 A. TubiMS, thy father, will open his eyes

Jud. 8. 20. but we A. iinne nther G"d, therefore

9. 7. they A. not that thou art the Iiord

14. a. that he may A. him that despised Israel

Kith. 11. 12. by all means was de.-irous lo A. it

fi'itd. 2. 19. examine, that we may A. his meekness
7. 17. namely to A. how the world was made
21. thiiius either secret or manifest, them I A.

?.21. anoint of wisdom to A. whose gift she was
9. 10. that I mav A. what is pleasing to thee
'3. what man is he that c:in A. the counsel ofG.?

10. 12. nriglii A. that goodness is stronger than all

12.17. and a'Tioi-Tihem that A. it, mikcsi manifest

27. tim true God, whom before ibey denied to A.

'3. 1. not out of joofl lliiees seen A. him that is

3. tot him A. how much belter the TiOrii ofthem is

1,5. 5. lo A. ihee is perfect rijn,'.,ousnpss, yea to

A. thy power is the rno( of immortality
jfi. 1ft 'he lin'yodiv thai denied lo A. ihee

S2.they miiht A. ib.if fire h> riiioff did destroy

•5 uijht A that it is not tne growing of fruits
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KNO
n isd. 18. 19. and not A. why they were afflicted

Eccl.li.l l.thou shiiliA.liis rust halh not been wiped
Hi. 15. hardened I'liaraoh that he should not A. him
23. 27. A. there is nothing better than fear ofLord
25. 4. and for ancient men to A. counsel
27. 27. he shall not A. whence it Cometh
3I>. .5. let them A. thee as we have known thee
17. that all may A. that thou art the Lord

37.8. and A. before what need he halh
4o. 6. that nations might A. all tiieir strength

Kar. 2. 15 that all the earth may A. thou art Lord
31. shall A. that I am the Lord their Goil

3. 14. that thou maye«t A. wliero is length ofcKays

C. 29. ye ms* «. that they are no gods, 52, 72.

/ian. 3. 22. let vem k. thai thou art Lord, only God
Bet 35. neither do I A. where the den is

1 Mac. 2. 65. I A. that Simon is a man ofcounsel
4. 11. that all the heathen may A. there is One
33. let all those that A. thy name praise thee

2 Mac. 1. 27. let heathen A. that thou art our God
11. 37. that we miy A. what is your ri);nd

KNOWEST.
2F.sd.5.\T. A. thou .".ot Israel is committed to Ihee?
12. 38. whose hearts thou A. may comprehend
ToA.3. 14.thou A. Lord, I am pure from sin with man
11. 2. thou A. brother, how didst leave thy father

Estk 13. 12. thou k. all things, and thou A. Lord,
that it was not in contempt or pride, 14, 15.

14. 16. thou A. my necessity, for I abhor the sign

F.crl. 8. 18. thou A. not what he will bring forth

9. 11, for thou A. not what shall be his end
37. 12. whom thou A. to keep Ihecommamlments

Siis.i-2. Susanna cried and said, O everlasting God,
thou A. the secrets, and A. all things before

43. thou A. that they have borne false witness

1 Mac. 3. .52. what Ihings ihoy imagine thou A.

2 Mac. 14.9. O king, seeing thou A. all these things

KNOWETH.
2 F.sd. .3. 32. or any other people that A. thee
15. 2fi. the Lord A. all them that sin, 16. 54.

16. .56. the stars, he A. the number of them
63. he A. your inventions, and what you think

fVisd. 8. 8. she A. the tilings of old, sheA.thesnb-
tiltieg of speeches and can e.xpound dark

9.9. wisdom, which A. thy works, and was present

II. she A. and understaudeth all Ihings
15. 13. he A. himself to oiTrnd r.iiove all others

Ercl. 11. 19. he A. not what Imieshallcomeonhim
15. 19. hiseyeson thein, he A every work of man
18. 58. every man of underiiiamling A. wisdom
20. 17. he A. not aright what it is to have
21. 7. a man of understanding A. when he slips

23. 19. A. not the eyes of the Lord are brighter

27. 22. he that A. him w'ill depart from him
32. 8. be as one that A. yet holdeth his tongue
34. 9. a man that hath travelled, A. many ihings
10. he that hath no experience A. liltio

42. 9. father wakelh for daughter, when no man A.

18. for the Lord A. all thai may be known
Bar. 3. 31. nom.in A. her way, nor ihinkelhof path

32. but he that A. nil thinis, A. her, and found her

KNOWING.
2 Esd. 8. .58. yea, and th:it A. they must die

./ud. n. Ifi. Ithy handmaid A. all ibis, am fled

IVisd. 8.9.A. that she would be a counsellor ofgood
13. 16. A. ihat it was unable to help itself

15. 2. for if we sin, <ve are thine, A. thy power,
hilt we will not sin, A. we are counicd thine

18. 6. A. to what oaths they had given credence
Feci. 20. 6. some kcepeth iiilence, A. his time
Bar. 6. 65 A. that Ihey are no gods, fear Ihem not

l.U«c. 5.34. the host A^ that it was Maccabeus, fled

2 .Mac. 9. 24. A. to whom the state was left

15. 21. A. that viclorv ciuneth not by arms
KNOWLEDGE.

1 Fsd. 6. 12. to the intent we might give A. to thee

2 E.'id. 14, 47. for in them is tin' stream of A.

fiid. 11. 8. that ilioM only art mighty in A.

/f/,<t'/,1.7.containeth all things, hath A. of the voice
2. 13. he professpth to have the A. ofGod
7. 16. in his hand is the A. of workmanship
17. for he hath given me certain A. of thiiiis

8. 4. she ie privy to the mysteries of the A. ofGod
10. 10. she gave him A. of holy thine.s

14. 22. not enough that Ihey erred in A. of God
Krr/. 1.7. to whom hnlh A. ofwisdom been mani'esi

25. the parables of A. are in treasures of wisdom
3, 25, profess not the A. that thou hast not

10.25 and he that Irith A. wii! not grudge
11. 15. wisdom and A. are of the Lord
15. 1, he that hath A. of ihe law,Bl)all obtain her

16. 24. my son, hearken tome, and learn A.

25. and I will declaie his A. exactly

17. 7. he filled them with the A. ofuridorstnnding

11. b'sidcB this h" gave them A. and the law
19. 19. the A. of the commandments of the Lord
20. nnd the A. of his omnipntcncy
20. and the A. of wickedness is not wisdom

21. 13, the*, ofa wise mnn shall abrnind

14, he will hold no A. as long as he liveth

LAB [At jiftrTHi

F.rrl. 21.18,A, of the iinwise,is as talk wi'hr,ut«er^
22. I'.l. pricketh the heart, makes it show lier c
21. Id. I am the mother of fair love, fear and fc
27. he makes the doctrine of A. appear as lignt

33. 6. by A. of the Lord they were distinguislxj*
II. in much A. the Lord hath diviilcd them

39. 7. he shall direct his counsel and A.

40. 5. in time of rest his nighl-slee|> changes his i
44. 4. leaders by their A. meet for ihe people
45. 5. he gave him the law of life and A.

.50. 27. the instruction of understanding and A.

Bar. 3. 20. but the way of A. have they not knowr
27. neither gave he ihe way of A. to them
36. Ill' halh found out all the way ofA.

6. 42. they •annot understand, ihey have no k.
Siis. 48. wilhout examination or A. of Iriilli

2 Mac. 6. 30. to the Lord that halh the ho'y *.

9. 11. come to A. of himself by scourge of God
KNOWN.

1 FM. 6. 8. let all things be A. lo our lord I So kinj
2 Esd.. 5. 7. make a noise, whicii rr-.any h[;>e not A
16. 73. then shall they be A. who are my chosen

./««". 3. 29. thy people have A. thy nndersianding
F.stfi. 14. 12. ::;ake ihyself A. in our affliction

/rV.s(/. 2. 1. nor A. to hiive returned from t)>egrav«
3, 13. whicli liath not A. the sinful bed
4. 1. because it is A. wiih God and with men
6. 13. in making herself tlrst A. to them
9. 17. thy counsel who halh A. except thou give
16. 28 that it might be A. we must prevent thofUV
Eccl. 1. 6. or who hath A.^her wise counsels 1

4. 24. for by speech wisdom shiill be A.

6. 27. search, nnd she shall be made A. to thro
11. 28. for a man shall be A. in his children
12. 8. a friend cannot be A. in prosperity

16. 15. Ihat his works miglit be A. lo the world
19. 27. where he is not A. he will do a mischiet
29. a man may be A. by his look

21. 7. an eloquent man is A. far and near
26. 9. whoredom ofa woman be A. in her looks
36. 5. let them know thee, as we have A. thee
38. .5. that ihe virlue thereof might be A.

42. IS. the Lord knowetli all that may be ft.

46. 15. and by his word he was A. to be faithful

Bar. 4. 4. things pleasing to God are made A. to ui
6. 16. w hereby Ihey are A. not to be gods
50. it shall be A. hereaher that they are false

L.

LABAN.
.Tud. 8.26. kept the sheep of I,, his mother's brothef

LABOUR.
1 F.sd. 4. 22. do ye not I. and briiis all to the womaa
2 F..id. 3. 33. and yet their /. haih no fniit

5, 12, they shall /. but Iheir wnyssliall not prosper
34. while I /. to comiirehend tlie way of God

7. 14. ifihey tiial live /. not to enter these thing*
8. 14. whicli with so great I. was fashioned

9. 22. for with great /. have I made ii perfect

10. 14. like as thou hast biought forih with I.

24.iheHighesi shall give rest and ease from thy I

47. told thee that she notiri.-hed him with /.

13. 38. and he shall destroy them wilhout I.

IVisd. 9. 10. thai being present, she may I. %vith mt
16. with /. do we fiml llie things before ns

15. 4. an imagespotted, the painter's fruitless i.

7. the potter fashiiuieih every ve.ssel with much I

9. his care is, noi that he shall have much /.

16. 20. didst send b.cad prepared without Iheir 1.

17.20. and none were li'iideredin their I.

F.rcl. II. 21. trust in the Lord, and abide in thy L
13. 26. it is a wearisome /. of ilie mind
16. 27. they neither Z. nor arc weary, nor cease
19. 11. as a woman in 1. ofa child

30. 13. chasti,se ihy son, and hold liiin lo I.

31. 3. the rich hath great I. in gatlierins riche»

34.23. what profit have they 'hen but l.f

40. I«. to /. and he content with llml a in.an halk
51,27. behold, how thai I have had hut little i.

2Jfrtc.2 26. taken on m« I'li-- painful /. ofabtidgic|

LABOURED.
F.crl. 24. 31. tliRt I have ii,,l /. for myself only
3.3, 17. consider that i ! not for nivs-lfonly

2 Mac. 4. 7. Onias I. nndev-Inn:' to be high X'e«l

LABOURER.
IVisd 17. 17. whether lie ,<ere a /. in the fielc.

L.ABOITRrST.
2 F.sd. 5. .37. declare the Ovns ihal ihouttokoa*

LABOURETH.
F.crl. 10, 27, heller s he that /, and ahmin,teU
11. 11, there is one thai /. and laketli pains

31, 4, the po'ir . in hi-- noor estate, and is nee^f
38, 27. every work-masier that I. night and day

LAROITRTNG.
1 Fsd.^. .58. .loailvance the works in the houw
.Tud. .5. 11, hronshl lb m low with /, in l;rick

Frrl. 19. 1, n /, inuti that is given to 'Irn kennf«*

2 .J/(ic. 2.28 Mo follow the rulei«<-f ubi Igc^enl



ArocEtPU^.] LAS
B Mac. 2. 31. ti use brevity and avoid I. of work

LAUOlilOLS.
Eccl.'. 15. hale not I. work, neither husbandry

L.VUUIJKS.
fi'isd. 3. H. their I. uniVuiil'ul, works unprofitable

15. lor glorious is llic liuit of good I.

5. 1. alllicied Into, iiiicl made no account of his I.

10. 10. she mulli)))!' d ilie fruit of his I.

I7 rfudfted to ilie nyiileous a reward of their i.

15. 8. einiiloyiiig li:s /. Ic-wdly, lie makes a god
Eccl. 14. 15. leave lli> I. to be divided by lot

!&). 15 and hath dujirived them of their I.

33. 55 he that is occupied in iheir I.

LACE.
Eccl.6. 30. ornament, and her bands are purple I.

LACEUEMO-MANS.
1 .Vac. V2. 2. sent letters to the L. and other places

5. sent letters which Jonathan wrote to the L. 6.

JO. Areus king of llie L. to Onias high-priest

21. found liiat the L and Jews are brethren

14.20. the Copy of tho letters that the L.sent
23. the people of the L. might have a memorial

15.23. he wrote toSampsanes and the L.
Mac. 5. 9. he retiiiiii; to the L. to find succour

LACKING.
I Mac. 8. 25. but I. time tliey returned

LADDERS,
r Mac. 5. 30. was an iiiiiumerabie people bearing /.

LADE\.
Eec/.3. 27 obstinate heart shall be Z. with sorrows

LAID.
1 Esd. 3. 8. and /. it under king Darius his pillow

EstA. 14. 2. she l. avN'ay her glorious apparel

15.1. she I. away her iiiourniiig garments
11. held up his sceptre, and I. it upon her neck

Wisd. 4. 15. nor I. they up this in their minds
2 Mac. 3. 10. money I. up for the relief of widows

LAKE.
3 Mac. 12. 16. a I. was seen running with blood

LAMB, S.

Wisd. 10.9. they went at large and leaped like I.

Eccl. 13.17. what fellowship hath wolf with iheU
46. 16. when he otfered the sucking I.

LAME.
iEsd. 2.21. laugh not a I. man to scorn, defend

LAMENT, ED.
Jud. 16. 24. the house of Israel I. her seven days
Eccl. 38. 16. begin to I. as if thou hadst suffered

LAMENTATION.
Tob. 2. 6. your mirth shall be turned into I.

h'isd. ly. 3. making I. at the graves of the dead
Keel. 38. 17. weep, and use I. as he is worthy
Mac. 1. 27. every bridegroom took up I.

2. 70. and all Israel made great I. for him
1.39. thev rent their clothes and made great I.

i>. 20. all 'Israel made great I. 12. 52. 1 13. 28.

41. and the noise of their melody into I.

iMac. 11.6. people with i. and tears besought Lord
LAMP, S.

Eccl. 43. ^. Elias, his word burnt like a I.

1 Mac 4. 50. the I. that were on the candlestick

6. 39. the mountains sfiined like I. of fire

LANCES.
2J/ac.5.2. armed with I. like a band of soldiers

LAND.
Wisd. 10. 7. waste I. that smoketh is a testimony

12.3. to destroy those old inhabitants of thy holy I.

16. 19. might destroy the fruits of an unjust I.

18. 15. into the midst of a i. of destruction

19. 7. where waler stood before, dry I. appearcJ
10. while they sojourned in the strange I.

Eccl. 20.28. he that tilleth his I. shall increase

39. 22. his blessing covered the dry I. as a.river

46. 8. even unto the I. that floweth with milk
47. 24. that they were driven out of the /.

48. 15. till they were carried out of their I.

2 Mac. 5. 21. weenins to make the I. navigable
LANGUAGE.

Eccl. 6. 5. sweet I. will multiply friends

Bar. 4. 15. a shameless nation of a strange I.

iMac.l. 8. but he answered in his own I. and said

21. she exhorted every one of thein in her own i.

27. she spake in her country Z. on this manner
12. 37. ho began in his own I. and sung psalms
15. 29. praising the Almiiihtv io their own I

LANGUISH
* Esd.3.31.we and our fathers do I. ofsuch diseases

LARGE
2 F.sd. 1 13. I gave you a I. and safe passage

Wisd. 19. 9. for they went at /. like horses

F.ccl. 47. 12. and for his sake he dwelt at I

Bar. 3. 24. how / is the place »f his po.ssession

2 j>fac. 2. 30. to go over things at I. and be curious

LARGELY.
1 Mac. 16. 16. when Simon and sons had drunk I.

LAST
Wi/id. 3. 17 their /. age shall be without honoiir
^ccl 1. 13. it sliall go well with him at the /.

2. 3. that thou mavest ne increased at thy t. end
3. 26. > tiiibborn heart will fare evil at the I.
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LAW
Eccl. 6 28. for at the I. thou shalt find her rest

12. 12. and thou at the I. reinember my words
14. 7. at the /. he will declare his wickedness
24. 23. no more shall the I. find her out
27. 23. but at the I. he will writhe his mouth
31. 22. at the I. thou shalt find us I told thee
32. 11. rise up betimes, be not /. but get home
33. 16. 1 awaked up I. of all as one that gathers
38.20. drive it away, and remember the I. end
41. 2. unto him that is now in the /. age
48. 24. he saw what nhould come to pass at I.

LAUGH
2 Esd. 2. 21. 1, not a lame man to scorn, defend
Jud. 12. 12. ifwe draw her not, she will/, us to scorn
Esth. 14. 11. and let them not I. at out fall

Jl'isd. i. 18. but God shall /. them to scorn
£cc/.7.11.Z. no man to scorn in bitterness of his soul
13. 7. and at the last he will /. thee to scorn
30. 10. I. not with him, lest thou have sorrow

LAUGHED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. if she I. upon him, he I. also

IVisd. 17. 8. were sick or fear worthy to be I. at

Eccl. 6. 4. made him be I. lo scorn of his enemies
20. 17. of how many shall he be I. to scorn !

Bel 19. then I. Daniel, and held t!:s king
i Mae. 7. 34. he mocked them and I. at them
10. 70. and I am I. to scorn for thy eate

LAUGHING.
Eeel. 18. 31. she will make thee a /.-stock, 42.11.
2 J/ac. 7. 27. she I. the cruel tyrant to gcora

LAUGHTER.
Eccl. 19. 30. a man's excessive /. shows what he is

21. 20. a fool lifteth up his voice with /.

LAW.
1 Esd. 8. 3. being very ready in the I. of Moses

7. he omitted nothing of the /. of the Lord
8. to Esdras reader of the /. of tiie Lord, 9.

19. and the reader of the /. of the most high God
9. 42. Esdras the priest and reader of the I.

46. and when he opened the /. they stood up
Tob. Ft. 12. not to another, according to/, of Moses
7. 13. saying, take her after the /. of Moses
14. y. but keep thou the /. and commandments
fVis.l.'i. 11. let our strength be the /. ofjustice
EccL.i. 16. that love him shall be filled with ihe /.

9. 15. communication in the /. of the Most High
10. 19. they that regard not /. are di.-^nonourable

11. 15. understanding of the /. is of the Lord
15. 1. he that hath knowledge of the /.

17. 11. he gave the /. of life tor a heritase

19. 17. give place to the /. of the Most High
20. in wisdom is the performance of the /.

23. y3. she hath disobeyed the /. of the Jlost High
24. 23. even the /. which Moses commanded
32. 15. he that seeketh the /. shall be filled

33. 2. a wise man hateth not the /.

.34. 8. Ihe /. shall be found perfect withcjt lies

.39. 1. giveth h!3 mind to Ihe /. of th.e Most High
8. he shall glory in the /. of the covenant

41. 8. woe be to you who have forsaken the ?.

42. 2. he not ashamed of the /. of the Most High
45. 5. even the /.of life and knowledge
40. 14. by /. ofthe Lord he judged ths congregation
Bar. 2. 2. that were written in the /. of "oses
Sus. 6. ail that had any suits in the /. came to them
1 Mac. 1. 49. to the end they might forget the /.

52. to wit, every one that forsook the /.

56. they rent in pieces the books of the /.

57. or if any consented to the /. put him to death
2. 26. thus dealt he zealously for the /. of God
27. whosoever is zealous of the /. follow me
43. all such as were voluntarily devoted to the /.

50. be zealous for Ihe /. and give your lives

3. 43. they laid open the book of the /.

4. 42. priests, such as had pleasure in the /.

14. 14. the /. he searched out, and every contemner
of the /. and wicked person he took away

1 .Vac. 1. 4. and open your hearts in his /.

2. 3. the /. should not depart from their hearts

18. as he promised in /. will shortly have mercy
4. II. he brought up new customs against the /.

6. 23. or rather the holy /. made and given by God
7. 1. compelled against the/, to taste swine's flesh

30. the commandment of the /. that was given

12. 40. which is forbidden the Jews by the /.

13. 10. being at the point to be put fiom their /

15.9. and so comforting th<>m out of the /

LAWS
.hid. n. 12. God hath forbidden them to eat by his /.

Esth. 16. 15. that the Jews live by most just /

10. the Jews may free.y live after thrir own /.

IVis'l. 6. 18. love is the keeping of her /.

Erct. 4. 17. trust his soul, and try him by her /.

45. 17. that he should inform Israel in his /

1 Jl/(ic. 1. 42. that every ont should leave his /

2. 40. if we fight not for our lives and /. 3. 21.

6.59. and covenan' with them that they shall live

after their /. because we abolished their /.

13. 3. have done for the /. and the sanctuar*

2 Mac 1 1 and the / were kept very welj

LEA
2 Mac. 4. 2. that was so zealous of thi L
5. 3. being haled as a I'orsaker of the /.

6. 1. and not to live alter the /. of God
28. to die for the honourable and holy /.

7. 9. shall raise us uji, w ho have died lor btl I.

11. and for his /. 1 despise them
23. as you regard not yourselves for his /. sake
37. ofler up my body ami life for /. of our father!

8. 21 « had iiade them ready to die for the /.

36. jecausi! they followed the /. he gave them
II. 24. shoulii sutler them to live alter their uwa i

31. the Jews shall use their own kind of/.
LAWFUL.

1 Esd. 1. 16. it was not /. for any to go from serviot

Tob. 2. 13. it is not /. to cat any thing stolen
Jud. II. 13. which things it is not /. in touch
2 Mae. 6. 4. brought in things that were not /.

20. such things as arc not /. to be lasted

21. to bring flesh, such as was /. for him to use
LAWLESS.

/3an.3.9. deliver us into the hands of/, enemies
LAY.

Tob. 12. 8. belter to give alms, than /. up gold
Esth. ]2. 2. they were lo /. hands on Arta.\rrxe8
fVisd. 5. 7. ihroiigli deserts where ihere /. no way

2.3. thus iniquity shad /. waste the whole earth
11. 2. they pitched tents where Ihere /. no way

Eeel. 5. 12. if not /. thy hand upon thy mouth
7.6. 1, a slurabling-block in the wayof uprightnew
1.3. 12. but cruelly he will /. up thy words
29. 11. /. up treasure according to comniandmenV',

LEAD.
Wisd. 9. 11. she shall /. me soberly in my doings
Eccl. 17. 26. he will /. thee out of darkness
40. 28. /. no' a besgar's life, belter die thau beg

LEAD.
Eccl. 22. 14. what is heavier than 1.7

.33. 30. he applieth himself to /. it over
47. 18. thou didst muliiplv silver as /.

LEAN.
Eccl. 41. 19. and to /. wiih ihv elbow on meat

LEAPED
Tob. 6. 2. a fish /.out of river, would havedevoi;:e<[
7. 6. then Raguel /. up, and kissed him. and wepi
Jud. 14. 17. he /. out lo ihe people and cried

Esth. 15. 8. who in a fear /. from his throne
/r/>a'.18.I5.lhv almighty word /.down from heaves
19. 9. they /. like lambs, praising thee, O Lord

LEAGUE.
1 Mac. 11. 9. come, let us make a /. betwixt ut
12. 3. renew the /. as in the former time
8. wherein declaration was made of the /.

16. renew the amity we had, and tlie former I.

14. 18. to renew the friendship and /. they had
24. sent to Rome to confirm the /. with them

15. 17. came to renew the old friendship and /.

See .Amity.
LEARN.

Wisd. 6. 1. /. ye that be judges of ends of the eartfa

9. that ye may /. wisdom, and not fall away
Eeel. 8 8. for of them thou shalt /. instruction

9. and of them thou shall /. understanding
16. 24. my son, hearken to me, and /. knowledge

1 Mac. 10.72. ask and /. who I am, and the rest

2.1/uc. 7. 2. what wonldest thou ask or /. of us
LEARNED.

Esth. 12. 2. /. that thev were about lo lay hands
JVisd. 6. lU they thdt have /.such things, shall find

7. 13. 1 /. diligently and communicate her li.'<eralij

Ecc'. 8. 9. for they also /. of their fathers

38.24. the wisdom ofa /.man comes by opportunil}

39.8. he shall shew forth that which he hath /.

42. 8. thus shalt thou be truly /. and approved
LEARNING.

Wisd. 7. 14. for the gifts that come from /.

Eeel. 4. 24. /. known by the word of the tongue
21. 21. /. is to a wise man as an ornament of gola

33. 17. I hibonred for all them (hat seek /.

44. 4. by their knowledge of /.meet for the people
51. 16. I received her, and sat much /.

23. draw near and dwell in the house of/.

28. get /. with a great sum of money, get gold
LEAVE.

1 Esd. 8. 85. may /.the inheritance to your childroi

Tab. 11. 2. knowest how thou didst /. thy father

12. 13. /.thy dinner lo go and cover the dead
Wisd. 2. 9. let us /. tokens of our joyfulnesa

F.ccl. 6.3. thou shalt /. Ihvself as a <lry tree

11. 10. he must /. those things lo others

14. 15. shalt thou not /. thy travels lo anolherf

23. 1. O Lord, /. me not to their counsels

17. a whoremonger will not /. off till he die

26. she shall /. her memory to be cursed

24. 33. I will /. it to all ages for ever

29. 17. will /. him in danger that delivered him
31. 17. /. ofl^ first for manners' sake
33. 22. / not a stain in thine honour
38. 10. /. off" sin, and order thy hands aright

30. 11. he shall /. a greater name than a thoiisant'

47.22. but the Lord will never / off his metcy



LIE

Ccr/.SI.IO Up would not I. me in dayi ofmy trouble

LKAVE.
I Miic. 11. S^- lie g.ivc liiiii I. to d'iuk in gold

15. b 1 gi»'>-' '">;>; ' to I'oiii money f-jr tliy country
LKAVES.

Eccl. 6. 3. tluiu shall e.it up tliy I. and lose fruit

11. 16. as lor tlie green /. on a thick tree,

LED.
Tub. 1. 2. who was I. cajiUve out of Thislje

Wisd. lU. IS. and I. them through much wiiter

ly. 11. heiiig I. with their appetite, they iisked

LKFT.
Tob. 1. 8. I was I an orphan by my father

iiO. nor any thing i. me besides my wife Anna
TyisU. lU. II. /. Iiiin iiul in b»n<ls, till she brought

14. (j. and /. to all ages a sted of generation

Eccl. 15. H. ho I. him in the hand of his counsel

17. '21. neither I. nor forsook tliem, but spared

S;?. b. the sinner shall be /. in his foolishness

30. 8. and a child I. to himself will be wilful

44. b. of them that have I. a name behind thera

LEiNGTH.
WiiiZ. 4. 8. age is noi what standeth in I. of time

LEiNGTHENED.
:Sccl. 48. 23. and he I. the king's hfe

LEST,
^yisd. 15. 9. his life I. him shall be demanded
Eccl. 2'J. 4. many, when a thing was I. them

LEOP.ARD.
Eccl. 26. 23. it shall devour them as a I.

LESS.
fVisd 15. 10. his life is o( I. value than clay

LESSON.
Eccl. 9. 1. teach her not an evil I. against thyself

I<ET.
Eccl. 27. 19. BO hast thou I. thy neighbour go

LETTEB.
Ifisd.!. 22. wisdom quiik, which cannot be /.

LETTETH.
Eccl. 27. 19. as one that /. a bird r.o out of hand

LETTER.
Eslh.X^. 19. shall publi>h copy of this i. in all places

LETTERS.
1 Jilac. 12. 2. he sent I. to the Lacedemonians, 5.

See also 7, 8, 17, 19.
| 14. 20. | 15. I, 15. 2 Mac

11. IB.

C jUac.9. 13. he wrote the I. underwritten

LEVITE.
Esth. 11. 1. who said he was a priest and I.

LEWD.
Eslh. IC. 4. but lifted up with words of I. persons

fi. with falseiiood and deceit oftheiri. disposition

Eccl. 30. 13. lest his /. behaviour be an ottence

LEWDLY.
fVisd. 15 8. emplovinir his labours I. he maketh

LEWDNESS.
Tob. 4. 13. in I. is decav and great want

LIAR.
£cc/. 20.25. the disposition of a I. is dishonourable

25. 2. a poor man proud, a rich man that is a /.

LIARS.
2 Esd. 11. 42. hast hurt the peaceable, hast loved I.

fVisd. 10. 14. she shewi d them to be I. and gave
Eccl. 15.8. men that are I. cannot remember her

LIUA.NUS.
1 Esd. 4. 48. ho wrote letters also to them in L.
t End. 15. 20. from the south, from the east, and L.
Eccl. 24. 13. 1 was e.xalted like a cedar in L. 50. 12-

LIBERAL.
Eccl. 31.23. whoso is /. of liis meat, men speak well

LIBERALLY.
IVisd. 7. 13. and I do communicate her I.

Mac. 3. 30. nor have such gifts to give so I.

LIBERALITY.
. £»(i. 4. 46. princely /. proceeding from thyself

LIBERTY.
Esd. 4. 53. that they should have free /.

62. because he hath gnwn them freedom and I

U Esd. 8. X. when they liar? taken /. they desjiised

F.ccl.~.i\. a good servant, defraud him not of Z

25. 25. nor a wicked woman /. to gad abroad
26. 10. lest she abuse herself through over-much /.

30. II. give him no I. in his youth, and wink not
1 Mac. 13. 10. when he is at I. he may not revolt

14.21). chased awavcnemie6,and confirmed their/

2 Mac 9. 14. the hcdv ritv, ^e would set at /.

LIBRARY.
2 Mac. i. 1.7 how he founded a I. gathered acts

LICENCE.
Jud. 11. 14. to bring them a I. from the senate
Err.l. 15.20 nor hath he given any man /. to sin

1 Mac. I. 13 gave them I. to do after the heathen
2 Mac. 4.0. if he might have I. to set up a place

LIE.
ff^ud. ". 12. lot us I. in wail for the righteous
E:cl. 5. 1 \. >nd /. not in wait with thy tongue
d.2I. she will /. upon him as a mighty stone
8. II. lejl he /. in wait to entrap thee in thy words
14. 22.go after her, and /. in wait in her ways
27. 26. but venr'^r.ce shall {. in wait for them

814

UP
LIETH.

Efcl. II. 31. fur he I. m wait, and turneth good
27. 10. as the lion t. in wait fur the prey

28. 2li. lest thou fall before him that I. in wait
LIFE.

1 Esd. 4.21. he sticks not to spend his I. with his

me faL'|2 A;»v/. 2. 12. they sliall have the tree oil.

3.5. thou didsi hieathe into him the breath of I.

7. 59. this is the I. whereof Moses spake to the

people, choose the /. that thou iiiaycst live

14. 30 receive the law of I. which they kept not
III. til. he gave them breath, {. and understanding

7'«i.8.17. liiiish their I. in health,wilhjoy and mercy
12. U. that exercise aliiis, shall be tilled with I.

10. they that sin, are enemies to their own I.

.Jud. 10. 13. without losing the /. of any man
15. thou hast saved thy i. in that thou hast hasted

12. 18. because my /. is magnitied in me this day
13.20. because thou hast not spared thy I.

Eslh. 13. 2. 10 settle my subjects in a quiet I.

10. 12. went todepnvo us of our kingdom and I.

13. as well of Mardochcus, who saved our /.

H'lsd. 1. 12. seek not death in the error of your /.

4. 9. and an unspotted I. is old age
5. 4. we fools accounted his I. madness
7.6. for all men have one entrance to I.

8. 5. if riohes be to be dt sired in this I.

7. men can have nothing more profitable in /.

13. 11. a vessel fit for the service of man's I.

17. not ashamed to speak to that which hath no I.

18. lor /. he prayeth to that which is dead
14. 12. the invention of them the corruption of 2.

29. their trust is in idols which have no I.

15. 8. when his I. which was lent him shall be
10. and his I. is of less value than clay

12. but ihey counted our /. a pastime
l(i. 9. nor was there found any remedy for I.

13. for thou hast power of/, and death
Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord giveth long /.

20. and the brar.ches thereof are long I.

3. 6. that honoureth his father shall have a long I.

4. 12. he that loveth her, loveth /.

5. 1. and say not, I have enough for my I.

11. be swift to hear, and let thy /. be sincere

6. 16. a faithful friend is the medicine of I.

9. 13. lest he take away thy /. presently

10.29. him that dishonoureth his own I.

11. 14. i. and death, poverty and richescomeof L.
13. 14. love the Lord all thy I. and call on hira

15. 17. before man is I. and death

16.3. trust not thou in their I. nor respect

17. 11. he gave them the law of/, for a heritage

18.33. thou shalt lie in wait for thy own /.

19. 5. he that resisteth pleasures, crowneth his I.

19. the knowledge of commands is doctrine of Z.

20. 32. he that leadetb his /. without a guide
21. 13. his counsel is like a puie fountain of Z.

22. 11. the I. of the fool is worse than death

12. for an ungodly man all the days of his I.

23. 1. Father and Governor of all my whole I.

4. OFath.andG.of myZ.givemenota proud look

25. 2. and I am greatly otVended at their /.

26. 2. he shall fulfil the years of his I. in peace
29. 15. for he hath given his /. for thee

22. better is the I. of a poor man in a cottage

24. it is a miserable I. to go from house to house

31. 27. wine is asgood as/, to a man if drunk mo-
derately, what /. is to a man that is without wine

33. 14. good is set against evil, /. against death

23. at the time when thou shalt finish thy /

34. 21. the bread of the needy is their /.

37. 18. four things, good and evil, /. and death

27. my son, prove thy soul in thy/, and see

31. he that taketh heed, prolongeth his /.

38. 14. for ease and remedy to prolong /.

39. 26. the principal things for the use of man's /.

40. 20. the /. of him that dependeth on another

man's table, is not to be counted for a /.

41. 13. a good /. hath hut few days, but good name
4.5. 5. he gave him the law of/, and knowledge
48. 14. he'did wonders in his /. and at his death

23. sun went back, he lengihened the king's /.

50. 1. who in his /. repaired the house again

51. 3. out of the hands of such as sought r.iy /.

6. my /. was neur to the hell beneath

Bar. I. 11. pray for the /. of Nabuchodonosor king

of Babylon, and for the /. of Balthasar his son

4. 1. all they that keep it shall come to /.

1 Mac. 3. 12. therewith he fought all his /. long

10. 61. men of a wicked /. assembled against him
13. .5. that I should spare my own /. in trouble

2 Mac. 3. 29. he lay speechless, without hope of /.

31. call upon the Most High, to grant him his /.

33. for his sake the Lord hath granted thee /.

3."i. made vows unto him that had saved his /.

38. him well scourged, if he escape with his /.

6.20. are not lawful fer love of/, to be lasted

27. manfully chancing this /. I will shew myself

7. 9. the king shall raise ujup unto everlasting /

14. thou shall have tip resurrection to /.

LIO lApocRYrni

3^ac.7. 23. will also give you treath and /. ogaib
25.Khewoiild counsel iheynung man to save iiis '

36. dead under God's eovenani o( evcrlusliug /.

37. i otl'er up my body and / for the law*
12. 24. he besought to let hiiii go with his /.

14.25. was quiei, and took pan of this/.

38. he did boldly jeopard his body and /.

46. and calling on the Lord of/, and siiiril

LIFT.
Kcf/.32. 1. /. not thyself up, but be as the rest

38.3. the skill oft he physicians sii^^d' '- ^'P bis heal
40.26. tiches and sirenglh /. up the heart
46.2. when he did /. up his hand against citioi

LIFTED.
Eccl. 11. 13. and /. up Ins head from misery
47. 4 when he /. up his hand with the stone
50. 20. he I. up his hands over the congregalioD
51. 9. then /. uji my supplication from earth

LIGHT.
1 Esd. 8. 79. to discover to us a /. in the house
Tob. 10. 5. I have let thee go, the I. of mine eye»
IVisd. 5. 6. the /. of righteousness not shined to u»

7. 10. I chose to have her, instead of /. for the I,

that Cometh from her never gooth oul
26. she is the brightness of the everlasting /.

29. being compared with /. she is found before it

10. 17. and a /. of stprs in the night season
18. 1. but thy saints had a very great /.

4. they were worthy to be deprived ol7. by whoiu
uncorrupt /. of the law was to be given

Eccl. 16. 16. he hath separated his /. from daikuetx
17.26. hf will lead thee out of darkness into 2.

31. vvhai brighter than sun, yet I. thereof failetfc

22. 11. weep for the dead, for he hath lost the /.

26. 17. as the clear /. is on the holy candlealick

32. 16. they that fear L. shall kindle justice as at
33. 7. when all the /. of every day is of the sun
42. 16. the sun that giveth /. looketh on all

43 7. a /. that decreaseth in her perfection

9. ornament giving /. in the highest places of LA
50. 7. as the rainbow giving /. in the c!c::ds

29. for the /.of the Lord leadetb him
Bar. 3. 14. where is the /. of the eyes, and pean«

20. young men have seen /. and dwelt on earth
33. he that send ^th forth /. and it goeth

34. they shewed /. to him that made them
5. 9. God shall lead Israel in the /. of his glonr

6. 19. they / them candles more than forthemieWei
67. nor shine as the sun, nur give /. as the moOM

Dan. 3. 46. O ye /. and darkness, bless ye the Loiri

LIGHT.
1 Esd. 8. 86. thou, O Lord, didst make our sin* I.

Eccl. 7. 26. give not thyself over to a I. womai
19. 4. he that is hasty to give credit is / -minded

2 Mac. 4. 17. for it is not a /. thing to do wicked];
LIGHTEN.

fVisd. 17. 5. the stars endure to /. that hotribie nigiil

LIGIITNED.
2 Esd. 6. 2. he said to me before it thundered aoi b
13. 53. whereby thou only art here /.

LIGHTMNGS.
Eccl. A3. 13. he sendeth the /. of his judgment
Z^aii. 3. 51. O ye /. and clouds, bless ye the Lord

LIGHTS.
IVisd. 13. 2. deemed the /.of heaven to be the grdi

LIKE.
Toh. 7. 2. how /. is this young man to Tobit
8. 6. let us make to him an aid /. to himself

14. 5. shall build a temple, but not /. to the firgt

jyisd. 5. 14. for the hope of the ungodly is 2. dusi

1.3. 14. or made it /. some wild beast laying it

15. 16. but no man can make a god 2. to himself

16. 1. by the /. were they punished worthily

Eccl. 13. 1. with a proud tnan shall be 2. to him
15. every beast loveth his /. and every man

21. 9. the wicked is /. tow wrapped together

27. 9. the birds will resort to their /. so will trutii

30. 4. he hath left one behind him /. himself

33. 5. the heart of the foolish is /. a cart-wheel,

and bis thoughts are /. a rolling axle-tre«

34. 2. is /. him that caicheth at a shallow

36. 23. then is not her husbind /. other men
44. 19. in glory was there none /. to him
49. 14. but on earth was no man created /. Enoch

LIKENED.
Eccl. 25. 11. holdelh it, whereto shall he be 1.7

LIKENESS.
Eccl. 34. 3. even as the /. of a face to a face

LIKING.
TVisd. 16. 21. tempered iiself to every man's 2.

LION.
2 Esd. 11. 37. lo, as it were a roaring 2. chased

12. 1. while the I. spake these words to the eog!*

31. and the 2. whom thou snwest rising up
16. 6. may any man drive away a hungry l.T

FMh. 14. 13. give elo(]uent speech before the '.

Eccl. 4. 30. be not as a 2. in thine house
21. 2. the teeth thereof are as the teeth of a ..

25.16. I had rather dwell with a 2. and a dragon
than to keep house with a wicked woiuaf

i



APOCRVPHi.l LIV

Kccl. 5?* 10 n!( lilt I. lietli in wail for tliB prey

26. Iiui leiigeuiice as nl. simll lie in wnitlbr lliem

ij?. 2U. it sliiill l»'- siiit upon Uiem as a I.

1 Mac. 3.4- Jiulis Maccabeus in his acis was like a

I and like a I. whelji roaring for prey

LIONS.
Wisd. 11. 17. a nmliidide of bears or fierce I.

Eccl. 13. Ul. a.s llie wild ass is I. prey in wilderness

47. 3. lie played with ^.as with kids, and with bears

•Jei 31. who cast him into the I. den where he was
32. and in the den there were seven I.

34. carry it to t):iniel who is in ihe I. den

1 ^1/ac. 2. t;0. IViiniel wasdeliveredf'rom nioulhofZ.

2 Mac. 11.11 giving u clmrge on enemies like I.

Lirs.
/«(/. 9. 10 smite by the diceit of myi. the servaijt

Kccl. 1. 24. 1, of many sliiill declare his wisdom
Vi. Itj. an enemy speaketh sweetly with his I.

21. 10. grace shall he fonnd in the I. of the wise

25. the I. of talkers will be telling such things

22. 27. who shall .<et a seal of wisdom on my I.

23. 7. that kecjis ii, shall not be taken in his I.

39. 15. shew fonh his praise with songs of your I.

50. 2"^ give Ihe biessiiig of the Ijord with his I.

51. % iiast preserved from tlie I. that forge lies

LIT'J'LE.

Toll ;t.?.ifahundiinci! give accordingly, ifthou have
birt I. be not afraid to give according to that I.

!ud. l<j. 16. all Siieiifice is too I. for a savour

Wisd. 'j. ;>. and having been a I. chastised

7. 9. all gold in respect of her is as a /. .sand

12.2. tiierefore chaslenesl thou them by I. and I.

8. didst send wasps to destroy them by I. and I.

10. executing judgments on them by I. and I.

14. 20. who a I. lie'ore was but honoured as a man
15. 8. he vvliich a I. before was marie of earth

16. 27. being warmed with a /. sun-beam, melled

t^ccl. 11. 3. Ihe bee is I. among such as fly

19. 1. contemns small things shall fall by I. and I.

50. 12. there is that buyeth much for a I.

15. he givelh I. and upbraideth much
21. 20. but a wise man doth scarce smile a /.

22. 11. make I. weeping for the dead, he is at rest

2.5. 19. all wickedness is/, to wickedness ofwoman
29. 23. be it I. or much, hold thee contented

31. 19. a I. is sufficient for a man well nurtured

34. 10. he that hath no experience, knoweth I.

38. 24. he that hath I. business, shall become wise

40. 6. a I. or notliing is his rest, he is in hie sleep

42. 4. be net ashamed of getting much or I.

51. 27. how that I have had but /. labour

Dan. 3. 53. ye mountains and I. hills, bless Lord
1 Mac. 7.50. the land of Jud" was in rest a I. while

2 Mac. 6. 2.1. through my desire to live a I. time

7. 33. though the Lord be angry with us a I. while
LIVE.

2 Ksi. 2. 14. for 1 1, sailh the Lord
Toh. 4. 6. succeed to thee and all them that Z. justly

5. 3. which may go with thee while I yet I.

Jud. 7. 27. be his servants, that our souls may I.

Es/h. 16. 15. that the Jews l. by most just laws
19. publish this, tiiat the Jews may freely /.

Wi'srf.S.n. for though they I. long, yet not regarded
5. 15. but the righteous I. for evermore
8. 9. I purposed to take her to me to I. with me
16. to I. with her hath no sorrow, but joy

14. 28. they prophesy lies, or I. unjustly

f^ccl. 13. 5. if have any thing, he will I. with thee

19.6. that can rule his tongue, shall l. withoutstrife

34. 13. the spirit of those that fear the Lord shall I.

39. 9. his memorial shall not depart away, and his

name shall I. from generation to generation
42. 23. all these things I. and remain for ever

48. 11. that slept in love, for we shall surely I.

1 Jlfuc.2. 13. to what end shall we /. any longer?
33. do the command of the king, and you shall I.

B. 50. covenant that they shall /. after their laws
2 .Mac. 6. 1. and not to I. after the laws of God

19. than to L stained with such an abomination
25. through my desire to I. a little time

11. 23. they that are in our realm I. (piietly

24. shouiri suffi^r them to I. after their own laws
25. thai they may I. according to the customs

LIVED.
fVisd. 15.17. whereas he I. once, but they never
Eccl. 30. 5. while he I. he saw and rejoiced in him
41. 4. whether thou have t. ten or a hundred years
48. 12. whilst he ;.he was not moved with presence
S Mac. 5. 27. Maccabeus I. in the mountains
9. 9. while he I. in sorrow his flesh fell away

LIVET n.

Tab. 13 . ble.^sed be God that I. for ever

fud. 12. 4. Juiliih said, as thy soul I. my Lord
13. 16 as the LorrI I. who hath kept mo in my way
f?cfZ. 3. 12. and "rieve him not as long as he I.

15. I. he that I. for ever created all things

22. 4.butshe that I. dishonestly is father's lieavin.

25. 7. he that /. to see the fall of his enemy
41. 1. O death, how b'tter to a man that/, at rest I

44. 14 but their name /. fo| evermore
815

LOR
LIVING, LIVING.

Tab. 13. 4. and extol him before all the /.

Wisd. 1. 13. jiot pleasure in the destruction ofthe I.

4. 10. so /. among sinners, he was translated

16. shall condemn the ungodly which are /.

7. 20. to know the natures of i. creatures

15. 11. he knew not him that breathed in a /. spirit

18. 12. nor were the /. sufficient to bury them
23. he stayed wrath, and parted the way to the I.

Eccl. 4. 1 . my son, defraud not the poor of his /.
'

17. 28. the /. and sound in heart shall praise Lord
45. 16. he chose him oat of all men /.

49. 16. so was Arlain above every /. thing

Bel 5. I may not worship idols, but Ihe /. God
6. thinkest thou not that Bel is a /. god ?

24. thou canst not say that he ia no /. god
2 Mac. 7. 33. though the /. Lord be angry with us
11. 24. hail rather keep their own manner of/.

15. 4. there is in heaven a /. Lord, and mighty
LOAVES.

1 Mac. 4. 51. they set the /. upon the table

2 Mac. 1. 8. we lighted lamps, and set forth the /.

LODGE.
Toh. 6. 10. brother, to-day we shall /. with Raguel
Eccl. 14. 24. he that doth /.near her house

25. sh:ill /. in a lodging where good things are
26. and he shall /. iimler her branches

LODGED.
Tob. 6. 1. they came to river Tigris, and /. there
9. .5. Raphael went out anil /. with Gabael
Eccl. 29. 27. my brother Cometh to be /.

1 Mac. 11. 6. they saluted one another and /.

LOINS.
Jud. 4. 10. put sackcloth on their /. 8. 5.

14. their /. girt with sackcloth, 2 JI:fac. 10. 25.

Eccl. 35. 18. he hath smitten in sunder the I.

47. 19. thou didst bow thv /. unto women
LONG.

Tob. 9. 4. if I tarry /. he will be very sorry

10. 4. my son is dead, seeing he stayelh /.

IVisd. 3. 17. though they live /. yet not regarded
4. 13'. perfect in a short time, fulfilled a /. time
17. 2. fettered with ihe bonds of a /. night

18. 20. but the wrath endured not /.

24. in the /. garment was the whole world
Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord giveth a /. life

20. and the branches thereof are /. life

3. 6. that honourelh his father shall have a /. life

4. 1. make not the needy eyes to wail /.

7. 16. remember that wraih will not tarry /.

10. 10. the physician cutteth oflTa /. disease

14. 12. remember death will not be/, in coming
Sj3. 28. and to be received of him is /. life

46. 4. and was not one dav as /. as two "?

LONG-SUFFERING.
Wisd. 1.5. 1. /. and in mercy ordering all things

Kcc/. 2. II. the Lord is full of compassion and /.

5. 4. the Lord is /. he will in no wise let thee go
LOOK, S.

Eccl. 10. 29. a man may be known by his /.

23. 4. O Lord, give me not a proud /.

26. 9. whoredom mav be kivown in her haughty /.

LOOK.
ffisd. 12. 22. when judged, we should /. for mercy
Eccl. 9. 8. and /. not upon another's beauty
33. 15. so /. on all the works of the Most High
34. 15. to whom doth he I.? who is his strength ?

38. 28. his eyes/, still upon the pattern of the thing

41. 20. be ashamed to /. upon a harlot

43. 11. /. on the rainbow, praise him that made it

LOOKED.
Eccl. 16. 29. the Lord /. upon the earth

23. 20. after they were perfected, /. upon them all

51. 7. I /. for the succour of men, there was none
LOOKETH.

E^cl. 16. 19. shaken, when the Lord /. upon them
20. 14. he /. to receive many things for one
42. 16. the sun that gives light, /. on all things

2 Mac. 7. 6. the Lord God /. nnon us, and in truth

LOOKING.
Tob. n. 5. Anna s.if /. toward the way for her son
Eccl. 12. 11. shall be to him, as if wiped a /.-glacs

2 Mac. 7. 4. his brethren and his mother /. on
LOOSEK.

Jud. 6. 14. Ihe L^raeiitss came to him and /. him
Eccl. 22. 16. timber cannot be /. with shaking

LOGSENEO.
Jud. 9. 2. who /. the irirdl.T of a Taid to defiie her

LOr:D.
Tob. 2. 2. a poor man, who is mindful of the L.
3. 12. now, O L. I set mine eyes toward theo

4. 19. bless Ihe L. thy God alvay, and desire

5. 19. that which the L. hath given us to live

7. 18. the L. of henven and earth give thee joy
10. 12. the L. of heaven restore thee, my brother

13. 10. give praise to the L. for he is good
IVjsd. 1. 1. think of the L. with a good heart

3. 8. and their L. shall reisn for ever

4 14. for his soul pleased the L. therefore

5 7 as few the way ofthe L. we have not known it
|

LOV
ffisd 5. 15. their reward also is with the L.
0. 7. he which is L. over all, sh.ill fear no num
8.3. the L. of all things, himself loved her
21. I prayed to the L. and besought him

9. 1. O God of my fathers, and L. of mercy
13. who can think what ti.e will of the L. ie?

10. 20. the righteoiiii praised thv h.^ly name, O L
11. 13. they had some feeling of the L.
26. they are thine, O L. thou lover of soulg

12. 2. that they may believe un thee, O h.
16. and because thou art the L. of ail

Eccl. 1. 1. all wisdom cometh from the L.
2. 1. if thou come to serve the L. prepare
11. the L. is full of compassion and mercy

3.20. the power of the L. is great, he is honoured
4. 28. and the L. shall fight for thee

5. 7. make no tarrying to I urn to Ihe L. for sud-
denly shall the wrath of the L. come fori

11. 4. for the works of the L. are wonderful
12. the eye of the L. looked on him for good
14. poverty and riches come of the L.
15. wisdom, understanding the law are of the L,
17. the gift of the L. remainolh wiih the godl»
26. for it is an easy thing unto the L.

13. 14. love the L. all thy life, and call on him
14. 2. who is not fallen from his hope in the L.
11. do good, and give the L. his due offering

15. 9. for it was not sent him of the L.

11. say not, it is through the L. that I fell awaj
16. 17. say not, I will hide myself from tlie L.
17. 1. the L. created man of the earth, and turned

5. the use of the five operations Of the L.
20. but all tlieir sins are before the L.
21. but the L. being gracious, spared them

18. 2. the L. only is righteous, and there is n-yia

13. but the mercy of the L. is on all flesh

23. and be not as one that tempteth IheL.
26. all things are soon done before the L.

23. 1. O L. Father and God of my life, 4.

28. it is great glory to follow the L.

24. 24. flint not to be strong in the L.

25. 11. the love of the L. passeih all things

26. 4. if he have a good heart toward the L.
14. a silent and loving woman is a gift of the I^

28. 23. such as forsake the L. shall fall into it

42. 18. the L. kno" elh all that may be known
43. 5. great is the L. that made it

29. the L. is terrible and very great

3C. when you glorify the L. exalt him as ir^irh

33. for the' L. hath made all things

44. 16. Enoch pleased the L. and was translp.ted

45. 19. this the L. saw, and it displeased him
22. for the L. himself is his portion and inherl't

46. 10. see that it is good to follow Ihe L.
13. the prophet of the L. beloved of his L.

Dan 3. 1. they walked in the fire, blessing the L.
LOSE.

Eccl. 9. 6. that thou /. not thine inheritance

29. 10. /. thy money for thv brother and friend

LOSETH.
Eccl. 27. 16. whoso discoverelh secrets, /. his credit

LOSING.
Ecc/.10.21.but roughness and pride is the /. thereof

L0.S3.
Eccl. 22. 3. a foolish dauehfer is born to his I.

LOST.
7'3/>.14.2.Tohit was 58 years old when he,'.his sight

Eccl. 2. 14. woe unto you Ibat have /. pativoca

8. 12. for if thou lende.st him, count it but I.

22. II. weep for the dead, for he hath J. ino Vish

27. IS. en hast thou /. Ihe love of thy ne-^hbour

29. 10. let it not rust under a stone to he i.

41. 2. to him that despaireih and hath /. imticnca

LOT.
Ecc/.16.8. nor spared the place where L. sojourned

LOT.
JVisd. 2. 9. this is our jiortion, and our /. is this

Eccl. 14. ir>. and thy labours to be divided by I.

37. 8. beware, lest he cast the /. upon thee

I Mac. 3. 36. he should divide their land by L
LOTS.

E.5/A. 10. 10. therefore hath he made two /.

11. these two /. came at the iiour and limo
LOVE.

1 Esd. 3.22. forget their /. to friends and brelhraq

4. 18. do they not /. a woman who is comely T

24. when he hath robbed, he brings ll to his /.

Tob. 4. 13. therefore, my son, /. thy brethren

13. 14. O blessed are they that /. thee

frfsd.l.l./.righteousness,ye that be judges ofearti

3.9. such as be faithful in /.shall abide with him
6. 12. she is easily seen of them that /. her

17. and the care of discipline is /.

15. and /. is Ihe keeping of her laws

8.7. if ma n /. righteousnes-s her labours are virtue*

Eccl. 1. IS. it enlargelh iheir rejoicing that /. him

2. 15. and Ihev that /. him will keep his ways
16. thev that '/. him, shall be filled with the law

4. 7. get thvself the /. of the congregation

10. he shall /. thee more than thy -.iiothcr dotk



LYS
Kccl. 4. 14. and tliein that I. her, the Lord doth /.

6. 3:). if tliuu /. to hear, shalt receive iiiidtrstuiid.

7. il. let ihy soul l.a good servant, defraud hi in not

:Vi. I. him that made iheu with all ihy strength

10. I'.), they ihiit /. him arc an hunourahle plant

1.1. 14. I. the Lord all thy life, and call on him
15. I^i. they tha. I't:ar God I. not ahominatiuii

17. 18. and giving him the liglit ofliis I.

I'.l. 18. and wisdtim ohtninelli his I.

24. 18. I am the mother of fair I. and fear

25. 1. the nidty of hrelhren, the /. of neighbours
11. but the/, of the Lord pus.-ielh all things

li the fe:ir of the Lord is the beginning of his Z.

37. 17. I. thy friend, and be faithful to him
18. so hast tlioii lost the I. of thy neighbour

30. 2;{. I. thine own soul, and comfort thy heart

3.1. 16. the eyes of the Lord are on them that /. him
40. '20. hut the /. of wisdom is above them both

48.11. blessi;d arc they that saw thee and sle])t in I.

Sus. 10. they both were wounded with hcrZ.

i!0. the doors are shut and we are in I. with llioe

Bel 38. nor hast thou forsaken them that I. thee

2 Mac. 6. -20. not lawful for /. of life to be tasted

14. 26. perceiving the /. that was betwixt them
LOVEU.

If'isil. 7. 10. I I. her above licalth and beauty
8. 2. 1 1, her and sought her out from my youth
3. yea, the Lord of all things himself ^ lier

Eccl.il.S. he sung songs, ami i.himthatmadehim
LOVEST.

JVisd. 11. 24. for thou /. all the things that are

lli. 2G. thy children, O Lord, whom Ihou I.

LOVEIH.
1 F.sd. 4. 25. a man I. his wife better than fa'hor

Tob. 6. 14. Ifst 1 die, for a wic'ked spirit I. her

H'isd. 7. 28. God t. none but iiim that dwelleth

F.ccl.4. 12. he that /. her /. life, that seek her early

13. 15. call on the Lord lor his salvation,every lieasi

I. his like, and every man I. his neighbour
31. 5. he that I. gold shall'not be justified

3'j. 22. a man I. nothing beiler than b"auiy
Bar. 6. U. fis il were for a virgin that /. to go gay

LOVER "^ "

IVisd.S.'i. I sought her, and I was a?, of her beauty
4. for she is a i. of God's works

LOVERS,
/fifi. 15. G. that worship them are Z. of evil tilings

LOVING.
F.sth. 15. 8. he comforted her with I. words
irisd. 1. <>. for wisdom is a I. spirit, will not afquit

i^;/;ci.l7.29.how great is the Z.kindnessofthe Lordl
26. 14. a /. woman is a gift of the Lord
Dan. 3. IJI. deal with us after thy I. kindness

LOVl.NGLY.
i Mac. 8. 1. such .ts would I. accept all that joined
3 Mac. 12.30. the Scvthopolilans dealt I. with tliera

' LOW.
2 F.sd. 9.41. let me alone, for I am brought very I.

12.4^.SL'ek mercy for iheZ.estateof your sanctuary
Jud. 6. 19. and pity the I. estate of our nation
7. 32. and they were very I. brought in the city

K*cl. i. 4. be patient when art changed to a I. estate

11.1. wisdom lifieth up the head ofhimof Z. degree
12. the Lord set him up from his I. estate

20. 1 1. there is that lifteth his head from a I. estate
33. 12. but some he halh cursed and broushf I.

1 Mac. 3. 51. priests are in heiviness and brought I.

14. 14. he strengthened all .us people brought I.

LOWLY.
F.ccl. 3. 20. the Lonl is honoured of the I.

10. 15. and hath planted the I. in their place
12. 5. do well unto him that is I. but give not to

LOY.\L.
^Mac. 11. 19. if you will keep yourselves?, to state

LUCIUS.
IMac. 15. 10. L. consul of the Romans, to Ptolemce

LUD.
.7«d. 2. 23. he destroyed Phiid and L. and spoiled

LU.MPS.
Jud. 10. 5. she filled a ba? with corn and I. of figs

LUST.
7'<)'<.8.7. 1 take not this my sister for /.but uprightly
Wisd. 15. 5. the sight enticeih fools to I. at"ier it

Su». 8. that their /. was inflamed towani her
11. for they were ashamed to declare their I.

14. turning back, they acknowledged their I

LY.AR, .S«LiAR.
LYING

Eccl. 51. 5. from an iimlenn tongue, from I. words
. LYSI.XS.

Mnc. 3. .12. he left L. lo oversee afiairs of the king
.'iH. then L. chose Piolemoe son of Dorvmcnes

7. 2. his forces had taken An iochus and L.
2 Mae. 10. 1 1, he set one L. over afTairsoftlie realm
11. 1. L. the king's protector and cousin, took sore
12. and L. himself tied awny sbamefiVly
15. Maccaiicus wrote unto It. concernini Jews
>'i. letters to the .lews from L. to liiis effect

S2. Aiitiorhus lo liis brother L. sroeting

35. vbat L. the kinz's rousin hath granted
816

MA[
2 jVrtc. 12.1.these being made, Tj.went u ito the king

27. Epiiron a strong city wherein I. ubude
13. 2. L. his protector and ruler of his affairs

14.2. had killed .Antiochus and L. his protector

LYSI.MACHUS.
F.slh. 11. l.L. theson of Ptolemeus interpreted it

2jl/ttC.4.29. Menelausleft his brother L. in his stead

39.many gathered themselves together against L.
40. L. armed about 3000 men, and began first

41. they seeing the attempt of L. caught stunei

MAN I
A<"OCnYl'B^

M.

MACCABEUS.
1 Mac. 2. 4. Judas who wan called M.
3. 1. his son Judas called M. rose in his stead

5. 24. Judas M. and Jonathan went over Jordan
34. the host, knowing it was M. fled from hiin

2 Mac. 5. 27. Judas M. with nine others « ithdrew

8. 16. M. called his men together about 6000
10. 19. M. left Simon, and Joseph, and Zacchous
30. they took M. betwixt them and covered him

11. 7. then M. himself first of all took weapons
12. 19. Dositheus and Sosipater of M. captams
26. then M. marched forlh to Camion

13. 24. accepted well of M. made him governor

14. 6. the Assideans, whose captain is Judas M.
27. that he should send M. prisoner to Antioch
30. M. saw that Nicanor began to be churlish

15.7. M. had confidence that Lord would help him
21. M. seeing the coming of the multitude

MACEDONIAN.
Eslh. IS. 10. A man a M. the son of Amadaiha
1 Mac. 1. 1. Ale.\andpr son of Philip the M. 6. 2.

MACEDONIANS.
Esfft.lG. 14. the kingdom of the Persians to the M.
2 Mac. 8. 20. the battle in Babylon, with four

thousand M. and that the M. being perple.xed

MAD.
JVisd. 14. 23. for either they are m. when merry

MAD-MEN.
2Esd. IS. 71. shall he like in.-men, sparing none

MADNESS.
ff^isd. 5. 4. we fools accounted his life m.
Keel. 22. 13.'thou shalt never be disquieted with m.

2 Mac. 15. 33. and hang up the reward of his m.
MADE.

IVisd. 1. 13. for G.m. not death, nor hath pleasure

6. 7. for he hath m. the small and the great

11.24. thou abhorrest nothing which thou hast m.
forneverwouldest thou have m. any thing if thou

13. 15. set it in a wall, and m. it fast wiili iron

14. 3. thoii hast vi. a way in the sea, a safe path

8. is cursed, as well as he that m. it

10. for that which is m. shall be punished

17. they m. an express image of a king

15. 8. who a little before was m. of earth himself

KccZ. 24.8. he that m.me caused my tabernacle rest

32. 13. for these things bless him that m. thee

39. 21. he halh m. all things for their uses

43. 6. he m. the moon also to serve in her season

33. for the Lord ha'h m. all tOings

MAGIC.
JViid. 17.7. as for the illusions of art m. put down

MAGNIFICENCE.
1 Esd. 1. 5. according to the m. of Solomon

MAGNIFY.
Toh. 12. 6. bless God, praise him and m. him
F..<:th. 14. 10. heathen to m. a fleshly king for ever

fVifd. 19. 22. O Lord, thou didst m. thy people

Ere/. .39. 15. ni. his name, shew forlh his praise

43. 28. how shall we be able to m. him ?

31. who hath seen him? who can m. him as he is?

49. 11. how shall we m. /orobahel?
MAGNIFIED

Jud. 12. 18. because iny life is m. in me this day
fVisd 10. 2!0. thev m. with one accord thy hand

MAGNIFIETH.
fVisd.S.3. conversant with God, she m. her nobility

MAID.
7'oJ.6.12. them, is fair and wise, therefore hear me

13. that this m. hath been jiven lo seven men
8. 13. so the m. opened the door and went in

,liid. 0. 2. wno lOosencd toe girdle of a m.
10. 2. she called her m. and went into the house
5. then sh€ cave her m. a botile of «<ine

10. Judith went out, she and her m. with her

12 19. then ihe took what her m. had prepared

K. 9. she gave Olofrrnes his head to her m.
15.13. thcT put a car'and ofoliveon her and lierm.

16. 23. being 105 years, and in.nke her m. free

Kstk. 15. 7. bowed herself on the head of ihc m
Ecel. 41. 22. or lo be over busy with his m

MAIDS.
Tob. 3. 7. Sara was rcproaehed by her father's m.

8. 12. he said, send one of the vi. and let her see

.Su'. 15. she went in as before with two m. only

19. now when the m. were gone forth the elders

36 shut the garden doors, and sent the m. away

MAJE.«i"v^
1 Esd. 4.40. she is the »treng:h antt ra. of all ;ii;«t

Tob. ^.16. prayers heard belui e them, ofgreat tiuil

13. 6. and I do declare his might and ni.

Esl/i. 15.6. and wasclollu'd ivim all his robes ofm
7. lifting up his countenance that shone with n.
13. my heart was troubled for fear of thy m.

H'isd. 18. 24. thy m. <m the liiadcm of his heaa
Eccl. 2. 18. for as is his m. so is his mercy

MAINTAIN.
1 Esd. 4. 52. to 771. burnt-offerings on the altar

Eccl, 25. 22. a woman if she /«. her husband is flL.

38. 34. but thev will m. the state of the world
MAINTENANCE.

1 Mac. 14. 29. for the m. of their sanctuary
MAKE.

1 Esd. 2. 26. I commanded to 771. diligent search
8. 86. thoii, O Lord, didst m. our sins light

IVisd. 15. .5. they 'hat 771. them are lovers of evil

9. countcth it his glory lo 771. counterfeit thinn
MAKETH.

fVisd. 15. 8. be m. a vaiii god of the same clay
Eccl. 43. 13. he m. ihe snow to fall apace

15. by his great power he tk. die clouds firm

17. the noise of thiiu'ler m. the earth to trembl#
MALES.

1 Mac. 5. 28. he slew all ihe m. with the sword, 51
MALICE.

IVisd. 12. 10. and thai iheir m. was bred in thera

20.wln;reby thev might he delivered from their m>
16. 14. a man indeed killeth through his 771.

E.ccl. 27. 30. 771. and wrath, these are abominalioM
23. 7. and bear no in. to thy neighbour

1 Mac. 9. 51. that they might work m. on Israel

13. 6. heathen are gathered todestroy usof vorym.
2 Mac. 4. 50. still in authority, increasing in m.

MALICIOUS.
Esth. 13. 4. there was sctittered a certain m. peopU

7. they who of old and now also are m.
fVisd. 1.4. into a m. soul wisdom sh ill not enter

2 Mac. 5.2.3. a m. mind against his countrymea
MALICIOUSLY.

Sus. 43. these men have 711. invented against me
62. as they m. intended to do to their neighbour

IMac. 14. 11. others being 71?. set against Judas
MALIGNED.

Eccl. 45. 13. strangers m. him ia the wildernesa

MAN.
E.«^A. 13. 9. there is no m. that can gainsay thee

11. there is no m. that Can resist thee the Lord
14. not prefer the glory of m. above glory of God

JVisd. 2. 1. nor was any m. known to have returned

.5. it is fast sealed, so that no 771. coineth again
7. 2. being compacted in blood, of the seed of w.
23. kind to m. stedfast, sure, free from care

9.13. wh It 771. is he that can know counsel ofGodi
11. Ifi. might know that wherewithal am.sinneth
15. 16. 771. made them, hut r^n m. can make a god
16. 20. bread, able to content every m. delight

21. tempered ilself to every n/. liking

26. the growinj of fruits tlnit nourisheth m.

Eccl. 8. 4. jeit not with a rude m. lest be disgraced

MANFULLY.
1 Mac. 9. 10. let us die jti. for our brethren

2 Mac. 2. 21 . to ihose that behaved themselves m
6. 27. m. changing this life, I wiM shew myself
/. 5. they evhorted one nnothc. (c Jie m.
10. the third holding forth his hands 771

!*. in. Maccabeus e.vhorled them lo fight m.
14. 42. choo/ing rather to d'C 771. than to come

MANGLED.
i Mac. 7. 15. thcvhronjii' thefifih also and m.hin

M AN1FF,.^T.
IVisd. 12. 17. thou makest Iheir boldness m.
Ed/. 6. 22. and she is not 771. to many
10. 16. his merry is 771. lo every creature

MANIFESTATION.
fVi.d. 1. 9. for the 771. of his wicked deeds

MANIFOT-D.
fVisiI.7 22.a Spiril.oneonly. (w.sub'i'e, lively, C.eai

Eccl "il. 3. from ihe m. nfilicliona .vliich I had
filANLY.

2 Mat 7.21. with a w. siomich he said to them
MANLINESS.

2 .Vac. >>. 7. that the bruit of his m. was spread

14. 18. Nicanor hearing of the m. of thera

MANNA
2 Esd. 1. H and I gave you tti. to eal

Bar. 1. 10 reparc ye m. and offer on the altar

MANNER.
Toh 1. 12. th n lake her according to the m.
Esth. 13. 5. if, the sirinire 771 of their laws

/f'lVrf. 11.9. ihirsiini in another m. than the just

18.11. master se.v.int were punished after crnow.

Errl. 37. 18. four m. of things appear; good, evil

1 Jl/(ic. 10. 59. with gTMt "lory, as the ni. of kings •«

MANNERS.
Err/.31.17. leave oflfirst for 1/1. sake,not unsatiable

2.ir;r.4. 13. such was the increase ofheathenish in.

5. 22. for VI. more baruarous ihan be that set hin



Apocetphi.j MAS
S^oc.C.O. wouldiiot conform lo m. of the Gentiles

|

Ma.NSL.AUGHTKR.
5 Esd. 1. 26. your leet are swift lo commit m.
Wjsd. 14. 25. thure ruigiied in all men, blood, m.

M.AiNY.
EcclM. 7. for dreams liave deceived m. they failed

42. 6. and abut Uji where m. hiiuds are

MARCHED
Jud. 1. 13. he m. in baule-array against Arphaxad
1 Mac. U. 33. the king m. fiercely with his host

40. they m. on safely and in order

SMac. li. JO. they m. forward in their armour
12. 2B. then Maccabeus m. forth lo Carnioo
13. 19. )». to Betlisura a strong hold of the Je»'«

MARCHLXG.
] Mac. B. 41. that heard the ;«. of the company

MARDOCHEUS.
1 Esd. 5. 8. came wiih Eiunius, M. Beelsarus

Est/i. 10. 4. M. said, God haih done these things

11. 2. M. of the tribe of Benjamin had a dream
MARISH.

1 Mae. 9. 42. they turned again to the m. of Jordan
45. the water ou this ar.Il that side the m.

MARKET.
Ifisd. 15.12. ihey counted our time here m. for gain

MARKET-PLACE and ;*/accs.

I Esd. 2. Ip. the Jews do build the m.-places

Toi. 2. 3. one of our nation is cast in tlie m.-place
MARK.

JVisd.5. 12. like as when an arrow is shot at a m.
21. the thunderbolts shall Hy to the m.

Eccl. 23. 10. shall not be without a blue m.
MARKS.

Eccl. 28. 17. the whip maketh m. in the flesh

MARRIAGE.
1 .Vac. 9.37. the children ofJarabri made a great m.

41. thus was their m. turned into mourning
10. 58. and celebrated her m. at Ptolemais

MARRIAGES.
I^isd. 14. 24. they kept not lives nor m. undtfiled

26. changing of kind, disorder in m. adultery

MARRIAGE CHAMBER.
Tob. 6. 16. when thou shalt come into the m.
iMac. 1. 27. she that gat in m. was in heaviness

MARRY.
KcS^ 7.25. m. thy daughter, so shalt have performed
1 Mac. 10. 56. t will hi. my daughter lo thee

S.tfac. 1. 14. Antiochus as though he would 7«.her

MARRIED.
1 Esd. 5. 33. who m. Augia one of the daughters

,9. 70. Ihsy and sons have in. with their daughters

92. O lisdras, we have m. strange women
Tob. 1. U. I m. Anna of mine own kindred
3. 8. she bad been m. to seven husbands
4. 12. Ihey all m. wives of their own kindred

Esth. 10. 6. whom the king m. and made queen
Eccl. 15. 2. receive him as a wife m. of a virgin

26. 22. a m. woman is a lower against death

42. 9. and being m. lest she should be hated
10. and when she is ;;i. lest she should he barren

'ZMac. 14. 25. so he m. was quiet, and took part

MARVEL.
Eccl. 11.21.m. not at the work of sinners, but trust

16. 11. it is m. if he escape unpunished
26. 11. m. not if she trespass against thee

43. 24. and when wc hear it, we in. thereat

MARVELLED.
Eccl. 11. 13. so that many that saw it, m. at him
47. 17. the countries m. at thee for thy songs

2 Mac. 1. 22. a fire kindled, so that every man m.
7. 12. ihe king m. at the young man's courage

MARVELLETH.
Eccl. 40. 7. when all is safe, he awaketh and m.
43. 18. eye m. at the beauty of Ihe whiteness

MARVELLOUS.
fVisd. 10. 17. guided the righteous in a m. way
19. 8. seeing thy m. strange wonders

Eccl. 17. 9. he gave them to glory in his m. acts

38. 6. he might be honoured in his m. works
42. 17. not given power to declare all his m. works
43. 2. declaring at his rising a m. instrument

29. the Lord is great and m. in his power
48. 14. and at his death were his works m.
Mac. 7. 18. therefore m. things are done to us

20. but the mother was m. above all

M.\SS, .See Iron.
MASSACRE.

1 Mac. 1. 24. having made a great m. and spoken
MASTER.

IFisd. 13. 11. m. and servant punished one manner
Eccl. 19. 21. if a servant say to his m. I will not do
32 1. if thou be made the m. of the feast

3 Mac. 1. 10. to Aristobulus, king Ptolemeus m.
2. 29. as the m. buil'der of a new house must

care for tho whole building

14. 12. Nicanor, who had been m. of the elephants

MASTERS.
Rid. 3. 7. do servic- unrn his parents, as to his m.

MA3TICK.
Sits. 54. wko answered, under a m. tree
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MED
MATTATHTAS.

1 Mac. 2. 14. M. and his sons rent their clothes
16. M. also and his sons came together

17. the king's otlicers said to M. on this wise
19. M. answered and spake with a loud voice
24. which thing when M. saw, he was inflamed
27. M. cried throughout the city, saying
39. w hen M. and Ids friends understood hereof
45. M. and his friends went round about
49. when the time drew near that M. should die

II. 70. none left, except M. the son of Absalom
14. 29. Simon son of M. with his brethren
16 14. Simon came with his sons M. and Judas

2 Mac. 14. 19. wherefore he sent M. to make peace
MATTER.

Wisd. 11 .17. that made the world ofm.without form
15. 13. that of earthly m. makes brickie vessels

Eccl. 5. 15. be not ignorant in a great m. or small
7. 25. so chalt thou have performed a weighty m.
11. 9. strive not in a »i. that concerns thee not
22.8.when he hath told,he w ill say,what is the m.?
27. 1. many have sinned for a small m.
28. 10. as the m. of the fire is, so it burneth
37. 11. hearken not to these in any m. of counsel

MATTERS.
Eccl. 3. 23. be not curiouo in unnecessary m.
11. 10. my son, meddle not with many 7«.

37. 11. neither with a coward in m. of war
2 Mac. 4. 23. to put him in mind of necessary m.

31. then came the king in haste to appease m.
8. 9. who in m. of war had great experience

MEANLY.
2 Mac. 15. 38. but if I have done slenderly and m.

MEAXS.
Eccl. 46. 4. did not the sun go back by his m. ?

MEASURABLY.
Eccl. 31. 28. wine m. drunk bringeth gladness

MEASURE.
Wisd. 11. 20. thou hast ordered all things in m.

ME.^SUKED.
IVisd. 4. 8. nor that is m. bv number of years

MEAT.
Tob. 2. 2. when I saw abundance of m. I said

4. then before I had tasted 9f any m. I start up
7. 8. they set store of m. on the table

10. 7. and she did eat no m. on the day-time
Jud. 12. 9. until she did eat her m. at evening
13. 10. and she put it in her bag of ni.

fVisd. 13. 12. the refuse of his work to dre.ss his m.
16. 2. preparedst for them m. of a strange taste

19. 21. nor melted Ihe icy kind of heavenly m.
Eccl 30. 18. are as me^ses of m. set on a grave
25. a goodheart will have a caie of his m.

31. 23. whoso is liberal of his m. men speak well

24. but against him that is a niggard of his m.
36. 13. yet is one m. better than another
40. 29. he pollutelh himself with other men's m.
41. 1. to him that is yet able to receive m.
19. be ashamed to lean thy elbow on the m.

Bel 11. set on the m. and make ready the wine
ME.^TS. '

Wisd. 19. 11. when they asked delicate m.
Eccl. 13. 7. and he will shame thee by his m.
36. 18. the belly devoureth all m. yet is one meat
37. 29. be not unsatiable, nor too greedy upon m.
30. for excess of m. bringeth sickness

Bel 14. when gone out, the king set v.. before Bel
1 .Vac. 1. 63. they might not he denied with m.
2 Mac. 11.31. Jews shall use their own kind of 7n.

MEDDLE.
1 Ksd. 6. 27. be careful not to m. with the place
2 Esd. 16. 67. to m. no more with them for ever
Eccl. 11. 10. my son, m. not with many matters, for

if thou m. much, thou shalt not be innocent

1 Mac. 10.35. no man have authoritv to jn.wilh them
MEDES.

2 F.sd. 1. 3. who was captive in the land of the M.
Jud. 1. 1. which reigned over the M. in Ecbatane
16. 10. the M. were daunted at her hardiness

1 Mac. 1. 1. Darius kin? of the Persians and M.
MEDIA.

1 Ksd.'^.^. a feast to all the princes ofM.and Persia

Tob. 1. 14. I went into M. and left in trust with

Gabael at Rages, a city of M. ten talents

of silver

15. was troubled that I could not go into M.
4. 1. had comniitled to Gabael in Rases of >T. 20.

9. 2. take two camels, and so to Rases of .M.

11. l.j. told great things had happened to him in M.
14. 4. go into M. my son, for I surely believe that

for a time peace shall rather lie in M.
14. he died at Ecbatnne in M. being 127 years

MEDICINE.
Eccl. 6. 16. a faithful fri<-nd is the m. of life

MEDICl.VES.
Eccl. 33. 4. IheL. hath created m. out of the earth

MEDITATE.
Eccl. 14. 20. blessed is the man that doth m. good

MEDITATION.
Eccl. 39. J. he that is occupied in the m. thereof

5N

MEN
I MEDITATIONS.
[2 Esd. 10. 5. then left I the m. whc:ein I W3i

MEEK.
Eccl. 3. 19. but m sleries are revealed unto Ihe tn
10. 14. the Lord hath set up the m. in heir itoid

MEEKNESS.
If'isd. 2. 19. examine that we may know tis m.
Eccl. 1. 27. and failh and m. ar« his delisht
3. 17. my sin, go on with thy business in m.
4. 8. give him a friendly answer witli m.
10. 28. my son, glorify thy soul in m. and givo :

36. 23. if there be kindness and m. in her I'.mei*

MEET.
Tob. II. 16. Tobit went out to m. his daughter
Keel. 9. 3. m. not with a harlot lest thou fall

15. 2. as a mother shall she in. him, and receive
40. 23. a Piicnd and companion never m. aniisig

1 Mac. 3. 11. Jiidus went fotth In m. him, 16.

17. when they saw the host coming lo m. them
5. 39. upon this Judas went to m. them
10. 56. m. me therefore at Ptolemais, that we
.59. that .Tonalhan should come and m. him

11. 64. he went lo m. them and left Simon
12. 41. then Jonathan went out to m. him

2 Mac. 14. 21. appointed a day to m. in together

MEET.
1 i75rf.2.20.we think it m.not lo neglect such mattef
5. 51. Ihey offered sacrifices daily as was m.

2 Fsd. 4. 44. and if I be m. therefore, shew me
12. 36. thou onlv ha.st been m. to know this

Tobi.S. the third I gavetolliem lo whom it wassn.
7. 10. it is m thatthnushouldstmarrymydaugh'.er
IVisd. 4. 5. not ripe to eat, yea, vi. tor nothing
7. 15. to conceive as is m. for things given me
13. 11. he hath sawn a tree m. for the purpose
Ercl. 10. 23. it y.s not m. to despise the poor man
1 Mae. 8. .30. shall think in. to add or diminish
10. 19. thon arl a man m. lo be our friend

13. 40. look who are m. among you to be in court
2 .^l/ae.8.3.3. he received a rew ard in.for wickednejs
9. 12. he said, it is 7»i. to be subject to God

MELODY.
Eccl. 32. 6. so is the m. of music with wine
40. 21. Ihe pipe and psalieiy make sweet m.
47. Q. that the singers might make sweet m.
50. l8. with variety of sounds was made sweet m,

MELODIOUS.
Wisd. 17. IS. Oram, noiseof birds among branches

MELT.
.Jud. 16.15. the rocks shall m. as wax at thy presence
/r;>rf.l6.29.lhe hope oft he unfaithful shall m.away
19. 21. kind of meat Ihnt was of nature apt to tti

MELTED.
Wisd. 16. 22. snow endured the fire and jti. not
19. 21. neither ttj. Ihey the icy kind of meat

ME.MRER.
2jVac.7.7.punishedihroii£.'hoMteverv7n.cfthy body

ME.MORIAL.
E.^^A. 16.23. conspire asainsl u«, aTn.ofdestriictioc
Wisd. 4. 1. for the tti. thereof is immortal
19. shall he in sorrovv, and their m. shall perish

8. 13. shall leave behind me an everlaslins m.
10. 8. left behind Ihem a iti. of Ihoir foolishness

Eccl. 10. 17. he hath made their m. to cease
24.20.111 v m. is sweeter than honey.and inheritance

35. 7. the m. thereof shall never be forsotten

38. 11. sive a sweet savour and a m of fine floni

39. 9. his 7)1. shall nol depart away
44. 9. some there be which have no m.
4.5. 1. even Moses beloved, whose m. is blessed

9. for a m. lo the children of his people

11. with a wriiing engraved for a 771.

16. a 771. to make reconciliation for his people

49. 10. of the twelve prophets, lei the m. be blessed

Bar. 4 5. be of jood cheer, my people, m. of Israel
1 Mac. 3. 7. and his m. is blessed for ever

35. and to take away iheir 711. from that place
8. 22. that they might have hy them a7n. of peace
12. 53. lake away Iheir m. from amonsst men

2 Mac.Q. 31. leavins his denlli for a m. of virtue

MEMORY.
Eccl. 23 26. she shall leave h"r 771. to he cursed'

46.1 l.cnncernins the judges, let their 711. be blesscb

1 Mic. 13. 20. he made armour for a perpetual m
2 .M/ic. 2. 25. that are desirous tn commit to fis.

7. 20. the mother was worthy of honourable m.
MEN.

'

Wisd. 3. 4. thoush they be punished in sight orm
4. 2. when it is present m. take example at it

8. 11 I »hall be admired in sisht of sreat m.
11. 23. for thou winkest at the sins of tti.

12. 17. when in. will not believe that thou art

13. 1. vain are all 711. bv nature, ignorant ufCx
14. 11. and stumbling-blocks lo "he souls of i»

14. by the vainglory of vi. Ihey entered the wor.»

17. whom 771. could no' honour in presence

25. there reisnel in all "i. without exception

F.ecl. 1. 16. and filleth 771. with her fruit*

2. 5. acceiilah'e m. in tl;(r furnace of adversitj

18 in'o hands of Lord and not into hands 01 1«



MER
E;e/.31.3. at tcetli of a lion, slnyiii? souls of m.
33. lU. unii all m. uru Iruiii die giuund
31. 'Mi. Hii lliiiiga are not iimliuiu.u I'ur all m.
3S. b. iiu liutli given m. sKill, iliiii he iiiiglit be
44.3. let us pruibu m. renuwiied I'ur ihuir power
46 Iti. he ciiosc liiiii uul ot'ull in. living

49. Iti. Sum mill belli in grix-l lioiiuur among m.
fraycr of Miinans. wliuiii all /». luur und lienible

ME.NIiLAUS.
Mac. 4. '.i3. Jnson seiii M. Simon's brother

27. so M. gut the iiruicipuliiy

29. M. lel'l lil^ brulher Lysimachus in his stead

3'J. .M. suppusliig he had gotten conveiiuMil lime
34. M. taking .\ndroiiicus apart, piayed liiin

43. tliere was an aocusaiioii laid against M.
45. but yi. being now conxiuled, promised
47. he discharged -M. I'roni the accusations
50. M. remained siill in authoilty, increasing

5. 5. the ciiy taken, M. lied into liie cuslle

15. Al. that traitor to the laws being liis guido
23. besides .M. who bare a heavy hand over

11. 29. M. declared to us, that your desire was
32. 1 have sent also M. tiial he may comfort you

13. 3. M. also joined himself with Iheiu

MKNSTIUJOUS.
Esd. 5.8. and m. women shall bring forth monsters

fjsth. 14. I(J. that 1 ablior it us a m. rag

Uor. 6. 29. ?«. women eat iheir sacrifices

MERCH AxNT.
Eccl. 26. 29. a m. shall hanlly keep from wrong
37. 11. nor consult wiih a m. concerning exchange

MERCHANTS.
Eccl. 42. 5. and of m. indilferent selling

Bar. 3. 23. the m. of Meran and Thenian
1 .Vac. 3. 41. the m. of the country hearing the fame
2 Mac. 8. 34. Nicanor brought y/i. to buy the Jews

MERCV.
I Esd. 5. 61. because his m. and glory is for ever

8. 76. m. halh been shewed to us from thee

8 Esd. I. 25. I shall have no m. u|)on you
2. 4. go, O my children, and ask m. of ihe Lord
31. 1 shall shew m. to them, for I am merciful

32. until t come and shew m. unto them
4. 24. and we are not worthy to obtain m.
7. 66. I know that he is of great m.
5. 11. nourished, till thou disposes! it lo ihy m.
32. if thou hast a desire to have m. on us

45. and have m. upon thine own inheritance

Tob. 3. 2. and all thy ways are m. and truth

8. 17. because thou hast had m. grant them m. O
Loril finish their life in health with joy and m.

13. 2. for he doth scourge and hath m.
5. he will scourge, and will have m. again, 9.

14. 7. shall rejoice, shewing m. lo our brethren

Jud. 13. 14. he halh not taken away his m.
fVisd. 3. 9. for grace and m. is to his saints

4. 15. that his grace and m. is with his saints

6. 6. for m. will soon pardon the meanest
0. 1. God of my fathers and Lord of »;i. who hast

n 9. when tried, albeit but in m. chastised

23. thou hast »h. upon all thou canst do all things

12.22. when we are judged, we s-hould look form.
15. I. gracious, and in m. ordering all tilings

10. 10. thy 7/1. was ever by them and healed them
19. 1. wraih came on them without 7m. to the end

£ccl. 2. 7. wait for his m. and go not aside

9. hope for good, and for everlasting joy and m.
11. fur the Lord is full of coin|iassioii and m.
18. for as his mnjesly is, so is his m.

5. 6. say not, his m. is great, he will be pacified

16. 11. m. and wrath are with him, he is mighty
12. as his m. is great, so is his correction also

14. make way lor every work of »7i.

16. his m. is manifest to every creature

18. 11. God poureth forth his m. upon them
13. the m. of man is toward his neighbour, but

the m. of the Lord is upon all tlesh

14. he hath 771. on them that receive discipline
' 2i 3. whose hope is far from thy m,
2iH. 4. he sheweth no 771. to a man like himiielf

529. 8. with a poor man, delay not to shew him 771.

35. 19. and made them to rejoice in his tti.

20. m. is seasonable in time of affliction

36. 1. have m. upon us, O Lord, and be^iold us

12. O Lord, have 771. on the people that is called

46. 7. in the lime of Mo.^es he did a work of tti.

47. 22. but Ihe Lord will never leave off his rji.

50. 24. that lie would confirm his 771. with us

51. 8. then thought I upon thy m. O Lord
29. let yi.ur soul rejoice in his 771.

Bar. 6. 37*. they can shew no tti. to the widow
Dan. 3. 12. cause not thy 777. to depart from us

67. his 771. cndurcth for ever, 68. 1 Mac. 4. 24.

I Mac. 3. 44. lliey might nsk m. and compassion
4. 10. if peradveiiture the Lord will have 777. on us

t Mat. 2. 7. till Rod receive ihem unto 771.

!S, he will shorly have 771. upon us
• 6 16. he never withdrawcth his m. from ui
? 29. that I may receive thee again in 771.

8. 5. the wrath of" 'be Lord was turntd into tti.
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MID
2 Mac. 8. 27, which was beginning of tti. unto them
9. 13. who now no mure would have 771. on liiiu

10. 4. that liu would chasten them with m.
MERCIES.

Eccl. 18. 5. and who shall also tell out his tti. 7

51. 3. to the multitude of thy m. J)an. 3. 19.

Prayer of Maitass. thou of thine inlinite tti. hast
MERCIFUL.

! Esd. 2 31. I am tti. saith the Lord almighty
7. 62. I know that the Most High is called 771.

8. 31. because of us thou shall be called tti. 32.

Tab. 6. 17. rise up, and pray to God who is tti.

7. 12. the TTi. God give you good success in all

14.9. shew thyself TTI. that it may go well with thee
Jud. 10. 15. thou art tti. to them liial fear thee
Estlt. 13. 17. be tti. to thine inheritance

IVisd. 12. 19. thai the just man should be ttt.

Eccl. 29. 1. he that is tti. will lend to his neighbour
36. 13. O be 771. to Jerusalem the holy city

44. 10. these were tti. men, whose righteousness

43. 1. he brought out ofhim a tti. man, even Moses
48. 20. they called on the Lord who^is tti.

50. 19. besought L. by prayer before him that is J7i.

Bar. 3. 2. O l>ord, have mercy, for thou art tti.

Prayer of Maitass. but thy m. promise is unmea-
surable and unseaiciiatrle, for thou art very iti.

1 J/ac.2.57. David for being tti. possessed the throne

2 Mac. 1. 24. « ho art strong, and righteous and 771.

7. 37. that he would speedily be tti. to our nation
8. 29. besought the 771. L. to be reconciled, 13. 12.

10. 26. they besought him to be 7«. to them
11. 9. they praised the tti. God, and took heart
10. having a helper, for ihe Ld. was 771. to them

MERCIFULLY.
Tob. 8. 7. T71. ordain that we mav become aged

MERCIFULNESS.
Eccl. 40. 17. and m. endureth for ever

MERCILESS.
IVisd.12.3. and also those tti. murderers ofchildren

MERRY.
1 Esd. 7. 14. they kept feast making m. before Lord
9. 54. they went to eat, and drink, and make m.
2 Esd. 2. 27. Ihou shall be tti. and have abundance
Tob.l.'i. Raguel said, eat, and drink, and make 771.

Jud. 12. 13. drink wine, and be 711. with us, 17.

IVisd. 14. 28. for either they are mad when tti.

Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord raaketh a tti. heart
13. 25. a Til. heart makes a cheerful countenance
32. 2. that thou mayest be m. with thera

MESOVOTAML^.
Jud. 2. 24. he went through tti. and destroyed citic*

MESSAGE.
1 Mac. 10. 51. Alexander sent a tti. to this efTect

15. 32. Antenubius told him ihe king's tti.

MESSENGER.
1 Esd. 1. 50. God sent by his tti. to call them back

MESSENGERS.
1 Mac. 1. 44. the king had sent letters by tti.

5. 14. behold, there camo other tti. from Galilee
7. 10. c;ime to Judea, where they bpdI 771. to Judas
13. 14. Tryphon sent tti. unto Simon, saying
21. they in Ihe tower sent t;:. to Tryphon

2 Mac. 4. 19. Jason sent upecial m. from Jerusalem
MESSES.

Eccl. 30. 18. are as m. of meat set on a grave
MET.

1 F.sd. 9. 4. whosoever tti. nol there in two or three

7'uA.7.1.thcy came to the house, and Sarah tti.them
.Jud. 10. H. the first watch of .\ssyrians tti. her
1 Mac. 4. 29. Judas 771. them with ten thousand men
10. 60. lo Plolemais, where he 711. the two kings
74. where Simon his brother 771. him lo help him

11. 2. they opened uiilo him, and tti. him
6. then Jonathan m. the king with great pomp

2 Jl/nc.5.12.cominanded not to s; aresuch as they tti.

8. 14. being sold before they tt* Vigelher

10. 35. they killed all that they m. withal

MID-DAY.
1 Esd. 9. 41. he read from morning to m

MIDNIGHT.
Jud. 12. 5. and she slept till 771. and she arose

MID LAND.
2 Mac. 8. 35. he came through the Tit. to Antioch

MIDST,
./ud. 6. U. they went from the tti. of the plain

11. 19. I will lead thee through the 771. of Judea,
and I will eel thy throne in the 711.

thereof
fVisd. 7. 18. the eiidincf, and tti. of the times
Fed. 9. 13. remember thou gocst in the 771. ofsnares
11. 8. nor interrupt men in the tti. of their talk

42. 12. and sit nol in the m. of women
IJan.3. 1. and they walked in the m. of the fire

2. opening his moulh in Ihe m. of Ihe f.r<i. said

27. and made the tti. of the furnace moist

66. he h.ith delivered m out of the m. of furnacf

S«.'!. .34. two elders stood in Ihe tti. of the people
43. so he Ftanilins in the ra. of them, said

2 Mac. 14. 44. he fell in the 771. of Ihe void place
45. yet he ran through llie m. of the throng

MIN lArocBTPHA

MIGHT.
Tob. 13 6. praise Ihe Lord of iti. declare iiis m
.lud. 9. 11. nor standelh thy in. in strong men

14. thou art the God of all power and m.
13. 8. she smote twice on his neck w ith all her m

MIGHTY.
1 Esd. 4. 41. great is truth, and in. above all thingt
8. 47. by the in. hand of our lyjrd, 6!.

2 Esd. 6. 32. the M. halh seen thy nghleous dealing
10. 24. that Ihe M. may he merciful unio ihee

Esth. 14. 19. O thou t». God above all, hear us
16. 16. they be children of the most tti. living God
H'isd.5. 23. a tti. wind shall siand up against theinj

ill dealing sfiall overthrow the thrones of the m
6. 6. but III. men shall be mightily tormented
Eccl. 4. 27. neither accept the person of the m.
7. 6. lest at any time thou fear the person of the m.
11. 6. many m. men have been greatly disgraced
12. 6. against the m. day of their punishment
15. 18. he is 711. in power, and beholdeih all thingj

29. 13 it shall fight for thee heller lh:in a iii. shield

18. surelisliip hath driven tti. men from houses
34. 16. he is their 771. [iroteciion and sliong stay
4li. 6. and he followed the 771. One
16. he called upon the 771. Lord, when hiscnemiea

47 5. he gave strength lo slav that m. warrior
MIGHTIER.

Ifisd. 13. 4. how much in. is he that made him
Eccl. 8. 12. lend not to him that is m. than thyself

13. 2. have no fellowship with one that is yi

MIGHTIEST.
1 Esd. i.Vi. Omen, hnw should nol the king be tti. 7

MIGHTILY.
IVisd. 6. 6. but mighty meri shall be t71 tormented

MILDNESS.
Esth. 13. 2. carrying myself with equity and tti.

15. 8. God changed Ihe spirit of the king into m.
MILK.

2 Esd. 8. 10. out of the breasts tti. to be giveo
See Hon BY.

MIND.
1 Esd. 2. 8. all they whose m. the Lord had moved
3. 17. declare your tti. concerning the wiitinge

19. it makelh the m. of the king and child all on«
8. 11. as many therefore as have a m. thereunto

2 Esd. 4. 23. for it was not my m. to be curious

5. 14. my tti. was troubled, so that it fainted

.33. thou art sore troubled in tti. for Israel

9. 40. I sahl, why art thou so vexed in thy tti.

41. let me alone, for I am grieved in my m
12. 3. out of the trouble and trance of my f.i.

5. lo, yet am I weary in my m. and very weak
Tab 4. 19. neither let ihem be put out of thy m.
13. 6. if you turn to him with your whole tti.

.Jud. 12. 16. hi^i 771. was moved, and he desired hei

Estk. 11. 12. Mardocheus bare this dream in tti.

fVisd.X\4. an inheritance more acceptable to hisru.

4.12. concupiscence doth undermine Ihe simple ttu

9.15. the earihly tabernacle weigheth down the 771,

Eccl. 5. 2. follow not thine own 771. and strength

6.32. iftliou wilt apply thy m. thou shall be prudent

37. let Ihy 771. be upon the ordinances of the Lord
7. 06 hast thou a wife after thy 771. forsake her nol

13. 26. is a wearisome labour of the t7i.

23. 4. turn away from thy servants a haughty tti.

6. give not over thy servant to an impudent 771.

26. 14. so much worth, as a 771. well instructed

15. and her continent tti. cannbt be valued

27. 16. and shall never find friend to his m.
29. 17. he that is of nn unthankful 771.

30. C;. give not over thy m. to he.-iviness

31 28. wine bringeth cheerfulness of the m.
29. w ine to excess makelh bitterness of the m.

37. 6. forget not thy friend in Ihy tti.

12. a godly man, whose 777. is according to thy in.

14. a man's tti. is sometime wont lo tell him more
ihiin seven watchmen that sit in a lower

38. 2fi. he giveih his tti. lo make furrows

28. he seitoth his 771. to finish his work
39. 1. he that givelh his tti. to the law of God
Bar. 4. 28. as it was your m. to go astray from Gcd
Si/.t.O. Ihey perverted their own m. and turned away
1 JtJac. 10. 74. Jonathan was moved in his m.

^Mnc. 1. 3. to do his will with a willing m.

3. Hi. dnclared the inward agony of his tti.

4. 46 Ptidemee brought him lo be of another i*.

5. 11. removin;: out of Egypt in a furious tti.

17. and so haughty was Antiorhns in tti.

21. such was the haughlinnss ol his 771.

6. 29. Ihe speeches proccerled from a desperate w
9. 27. that he understanding my tti. will yield

II. 7. so they went forth with a willipj m
25. our T7I. is that this nation shall be in rest

37. send that we may know what is your m.

13. 4 the King of kings moved Antiochus' 771.

9. king came with a barbarous and haughty M
14. 20. it appeared that they were all of 01 e «
15. 30. J Idas the chief defe'nder in body and m

MINDED.
Ecth. U 13 of all that tire like m. to him



iifORRTPn^.] MIS

f^ccl. 19. 4. that is hasty to give credit, is light-m.

Ma,c. i~. 8. heard Lli&t (he Jamaites were m. to do
MINDS.

1 Esd. 2. 9. whose m. were stirred up thereto

IVisd. 4. 15. nor laid tliey up this in iheir m.
I JUac. i. '2. tliat they should not err in their m.
15. 10. v/lien he stirred up tlieir m. he gave tiiem

MIxNUFUL.
C Esd. 16. 20. nor be always m. of the scourges

Tub. 2. 2. bring what poor man is m. of the Lord
4. 5. Liiy sun, be m. of the Lord ali thy days
H'Ud. U- U. they misht be m. of thy goodness
19. 10. for lliey were yel m. of the things dune
Kcci. 3. yi. is in. of that which may cunie after

8 JlitiC 12. 43. that be was m. of the resurrection

MINGLE.
I Esd. 8. 87. to m. ourselves with the uncleanness

MINGLED.
i Mac. 14. 38. when they 771. not themselves

15. 39. as wine m. with water is pleasant
MINGLING.

! Mac. 14. 3. in the (imes of their 777. with Gentiles
MINISTER.

1 Esd. 1. 4. and 771. unto his people Israel

5. who 777. in the presence of your brethren

4. 54. the priests' vestments wherein they m.

Eccl. 4. 14. serve her, shall 771. to the holy One
45. 15. that they should 77i. to him, and bless

i Mac. li). 42. appertain to the priests that 771.

MINISTERS.
I Esd. 1. 3. the Levites, the holy 771. of Israel

5. 35. all the tti. of the temple, 8. 5, 22.

WUd. 6. 4. because being m. of his kingdom
MINISTERED.

Tob. 1. 7. the sons of Aaron who 771. at Jerusalem
Jud. 4. 14. they that 777. to the Lurd had sackcloth

MINISTRY.
Wisd. 18. 21. bringing the shield o-f his proper ttj.

Eccl. 4S. 20. delivered them by the 771. of Esay
MlR.\CULOUSLY.

tMac. 3. 30. that had 777. honoured his own place
MIRROR.

Wisd. 7. 26. the unspotted m. of the power of God
MIRTH.

1 Esd. 3. 20. it turneth every thought into 777.

Tob. 2. 6. all your 771. be turned into lamentation
Wisd. 8. 16. hath no sorrow, but 777. and joy
Eccl. 3!. 31. despise not thy neighbour in his 777.

B(kT. 2. 23. the voice of 771. and the voice of joy
l^ac.4.59. the dedication of altar be kept with 771.

MISCHIEF.
i EeA- 15. 56. so shall God deliver thee into tti.

Esth. 13.5. this people working all the vi. they can
Etcl. 19. 27. will do llieea 777. before thou be aware
27. 27. he that worketh 777. it shall fall on him
\Mae. 1. 15. joined to heathen and sold to do 777.

7. 23. now when Judas saw all the 777.

9. 61. they took men that were authors of that 777.

2 Mac. 4. 47. who was the cause of all the 777. 13. 4.

6. 3. the coming in of this 771. was swie

7. 31 thou that hast been the author of all 771.

MISCHIEVOUS.
Efth. 14. 19. deliver us out of the hands of the m.
Wisd. 15. 4. nor did the 777. invention of men
Eccl. 11. 33. take heed of a 777. man lest he bring

Sits. 28. the two elders came full of 771. imagination
MISCONCEIVE.

iMac. 3. 32. suspecting lest the king should 771.

MISER.ABLE.
Tob. 13. 10. love in thee for ever those that are ttj.

Wisd. 3. 11. whoso despiseth nurture, he is 771.

9. 14. for the thoughts of mortal men are 777.

13. 10. but 777. are they, and in dead things hope
15. 14. and are more 777. than very babes

i^ccZ. 29. 24. it is am. life logo from house to house
Bar. 4. 31. 771. are they that afflicted ihee

32. m. are the cities which thy children served
2.1/a<;.9.28. sodiedhe a 777. death in strange country

MISERY.
2 Esd.T.^2. m. shall pass away, and long-suffering

9. 45. God heard me, looked upon my 777.

Misd. 3. 2. and their departure is taken for 77t.

Eccl. 11. 13. and lifted up his head from 771.

1 ./l/ac.2. 7. woe is me, to fee this 777.of my people
6. 11. how ereatafiood17fn7.it is wherein now lam
9 Muc. 6.3. then might a m.an have seen present tti.

14. 8. for all our nation is no small tti.

MISERIES.
S Esd. 8. ,50. many great ttt. shall be done to them
Bar. 2. 25. and they died in great tti. by famine
\Mac. 3. 42. Jr.das saw that 771. were multiplied

MISINFORMED.
iMae.2. 11. asi not as that wicked Simon hadnt.

MISS,
t F.sd. Ifi. 13. arrows ate sharp and shall not m.
Keel. 8. 9. TTI. not the discnurse of the eldera

MISSING.
tMae. 14. 43. but m. his stroke through haste

MIST.
Witd. 2.4. and our U > shall be dispersed as a Tn.

S19

MON
£ecl. 43.33. a present remedy of all i* ain. soming

MITHRIDATES.
1 Esd. 2. 11. he delivered them to M. his treasurer

15. in time of Beleiius, and M. and Tabelhus
MITIGATED

Wisd. 16. 18. for seme time the Same was th.

MITRE.
Eccl. 45. 12. he set a crown of gold upon the jtj.

MIXED.
1 Esd. 8. 70. holy seed is 771. with the strange people
2 Esd. 13. 11. and thev were all TTt. together

MOAB.
Jvd. ]. 12. slay all the inhabitantsof the land ofM.
5. 2. and called all the princes of M.
22. all that dwelt by the ses-side and in M.

»IOABITES.
1 Esd. 8. 69. the M. Egyptians, and Edomites
Jud. 6. 1. Olofernes said to Achior and all the M.

MOAN.
Eccl. 38. 17. weep bitterly, and make great tti.

MOCK.
/I'i!«(i.l2. 25. thou did,-t send a judgment to tti. them

MOCKED.
Tob. 2. 8. but my neighbours 771. me and said

1 jl/«c. 7. .'54. but he 771. ihein and laughed at them
2 Mac. 7. 39. king took ii grievously that he was 77i.

MOCKERY.
EccZ. 27. 28. T77. and reproach are from the proud
2 Mac. 8. 17. injury, whereof they made a ttj.

MOCKING.
Eccl. 33. 6. a stallion horse is as a ttj. friend

iMac.7.1. brought second to make him aTTi.-stock

MODERATE.
Eccl. 31. 20. sound sleep cotneth of ttj. eating

MODERATELY.
Eccl. 31. 27. wine is good, if it be drunk m.

MODEST.
2 Mac. 4. 37. the 777. behaviour of him that was dead

MODIN.
1.1/ac.2. l.then arose Matiathias and dwelt in M.

15. came intocity of M.tomake them asacritice
23. to sacrifice on the altar which was at M.
70. in sepulchre of his fathers at M. 9. 19.

13.25. buried them in M. the city of his fathers

30. this is the sepulchre which he made at M.
16. 4. who went out and rested that night at M.
2Mac. 13. 14. so Judas camjied by M.

MOIST.
Dan. 3. 27. as it bad been a ttj. whistling wind

MOLEST.
Esth. 12. 6. Aman sought to 77t. Mardocheus
1 Mac. 10. 35. or to 777. any of them in any matter

MOLLIFYING.
Wisd. 16. 12. nor m. plaister that restored them

MOMENT.
2 Esd. 16. 38. which pains slack not a ttj.

Wisd. 18. 12. in one 771. noblest ofi'spring destroyed
^Mac- 6. 25. through my desire to live a m. longer
9. 11. his pain increasing every ttj.

MONTH.
1 Esd. 5. 6. in the 777. Nisan, the first tt!. Esth. 11. 2.

47. when the seventh m. was at hand
53. began from the first day of the seventh tti.

7. 5. the three and twentieth day of the 771. Adar
10. passover, the fourteenth day of the first ttj.

9. 5. the twentieth day of the ninth tti.

16. in the first day of the tenth tti. they sat

2 jEsd.l6..38. a woman in the ninth tti. bringeth forth

Esth. 10. 13. and the fifteenth day of the same ttj.

13. 6. the fourteenth day of the twelfth ttj. Adar
16. 20. the thirteenth day of the twelfth ttj.

Eccl. 43. 8. the tti. is called after her name
1 Mac. 1. 54. the fifteenth day of the tti. Casleu
4. 52. on the five and twentieth day of the ninth m.
59. from the five and twentieth day of the tti.

14. 27. the eighteenth day of the m. Elul
16. 14. in the eleventh ttj. called Sabat

2 Mac. 1. 9. see that ye keep the feast in tti. Casleu
18. upon the five and twentieth day of the tti.

11.21. the twenty-fourthday of TTI. Dioscorinthius
3.3. in the fifteenth day of the ttj. Xantbicus, 38.

15. 36. the thirteenth day of the twelfth tti.

MONTHS.
lEsrf.l.44.Joacim reigned but three tti.and ten days
2 Esd, 4. 40. when she hath fulfilled her nine ttj.

8. 8. and nine tti. doth thy workmanship endure
Wisd. 7. 2. to be flesh in the time often tti.

2 Mac. 7. 27. have pitv on me that bare thee nine tti.

Money.
1 Esd.5. 54. they gave the masons and carpenters ttj.

6. 24. by penalty of m. or by imprisonment
Tob. 4. 1. in that day Tobit remembered the tti.

2. I may signify to him of the tti. before I die

5. 2. how can I receive tti. seeing I know him not

3. seek thee a man, and go and receive the nc.

18. be not gieerly to add 777. to m.
i. 2. go to Gabael and bring me the m.
10. 2. and there is no man to give him the ttj-

10. Raguel gave him servants, cattle, and fit.

13. 3. he hath brought me the m. and healed thee

MOT
'Jud. 4. 10. servants bought with m put tacVcIoli
Eccl. 9. 9. spend not thy m. with her at the wine
14. 3. w hat sliould an envious man do with m.?
'.il.8. thai builds his house w\'b oilier mi-ii's in.
29.5. for his neighbour's m.lie « ill«|ieak submik-ij
10. lose lliy T«. for thy brother and thy fricud

51. 25. buy her lor yourselves without tti.

28. get learning wiih a great sum of 771.

Bar. 1. 6. llii:y made also a collection of m.
10. we have sent you tti. to buy you offering

6. 35. they can neither give riches nor tti.

1 Mac. 3. 31. to go into Peisia to gaiher much m
8. 26. nor aid them with victuals or tti. 28.
13. 15. it is for 711. he is owing to ih? king's treaioM
17. yet sent he the 77;. and the children, 16!.

15. 6. I give thee leave also to coin tti.

2 j]lac. 1. 14. to receive«TT(. in name of a dowry
3. 6. the treasury was full of infinite sums of la.

7.Apol!oiiiusciime and had shewed him of the nt.

and sent him to bring him the foresaid m,
9. that intelligence w as given him of the ttt.

10. there was 7ti. laid U|i for the relief of widow!
4. 1. having been a bewrayer of the 771.

20. this 711. was appointed to Hercules' sacrifice
23. sent Menelaus to bear the m. unto the king
27. but as for the 771. that he had promised
45. to give him tti. if he would pacify the kin;

8. 10. to make so much ttj. of the captive Jews
25. took their tti. that came to buy them

10. 21. they had sold their breihren for tti.

MONUMENT.
Wisd. 10. 7. a standing pillar of salt is a m.
1 Mac. 13. 27. Simeon built a m. on the sepuimtt
2 Mac. 15. 6. determined to set up a public ttj.

MOON.
2 Esd. 5. 4. the m. shall shine thrice in the day
6.45. thou commandedst the m. to give her lifht

Eccl. 27. 11. but a fool changeth as the ttj.

39. 12. for I am filled as the m. at the full

43. 6. he made the tti. also to serve in her seasoa
7. from the 77;. is the sign of feasts

50. 6. he was as the tti. at the full

Bar. 6. 60. for sun, tti. and stars are obedient
67. nor sliine as the sun, nor give light astheak.

Dan. 3. 40. O ye sun and tti. bless ye the Lord
MORDOCHEUS, See Mardocheds.

MORNING.
1 Esd. 1. 11. and thus did they in the ttj.

5. 50. they offered to the Lord 171. and eveni^^
9. 41. he read in the court from 771. until mid-day
Tob. 9 6. early in the t7i. they both went forth

Jud. 12. 5. when it was toward the 771.-watch
14. 11.as soon as the TTI.arose,they hanged the hea4
/f7sd.ll.22.yea, as a drop of the m. dew that faileti

Eccl. IS. 26. from 'tti. till evening time is changed
24. 32. I will yet make doctrine to shine as the m.
47. 10. that the temple might sound from tti.

.^O. 6. he was as the m.-star in the midst of a cIou4
Bel 16. in the 771. betime the king arose

1 .Mac. 4. 52. they rose up betimes in the m.
5. 30. betimes in the 777. they looked up
9. 13. the batile continued from m. till night
10. 80. cast darts at the people from 777. till evening
11. 67. betimes in the m. they gat to the plain

MOSES.
1 Esd. 1. 6. commandment which was given to M

11. to ofl'er as it is written in the book of M.
5. 49. as it is commanded in the book of M.
7. 6. did the things written in the book of M.
9. stood ajrayed, according to the book of M.

8. 3. as a scribe, being very ready in the law of M.
9. 39. that he would bring the law of M.
2 Esd. 1. 13. I gave you M. for a leader

7. 36. M. prayed for the fathers that sinned

59. for this is tlie life whereof M. spake
14. 3. I did manifestly reveal myself 10 M.

Eccl. 45. 1. even M. beloved of God and men
15. M. consecrated and anointed him with cil

46. 1. Jesus was successor of M. in prophecie*

7. in the time of M. he diii a work of mercy
Bar. 1. 20. curse which the Lord appointed by M.
2. 28. as thou spakest by thy servant M.
Svs, 3. taught according to the law of M. 62.

2 Mac. 1. 29. plant thy people as M. hath spolcsil

2. 4. where M. climbed up and saw the heritaj*

8. the cloud also as it was shewed under M.
10. as when M. prayed to the Lord, fire cam*
11. M. said, because the sin-offeiing was not

7. 6. as M. in his .song declared, saying

30. law that was sivon unto our fathers by M.
MOTHER.

2 E^d. 1. 28. I prayed you as a Tn. her daughter!
10. 7. how that Sion our T7i. is full of heavine**
13. 55. thou hast called understanding thy m
Toi.l.S. as Deborah my father's 777.commanded tal

4. .3. and despise not thy tti. hut honour her

13. for lewdness is the m. of famine

5. 17. but Anna his m. wept and said to Tobk
10. 12. honour thy father and thy iK.-in-law

11. 17. 8Dd blessed be thy father ami my m



MOU
7U. 14. 10. bury me dccutUly and thy m. with me

I'i. wliuii Aiiiiu Ills in. wus liuud, lie buriud hur

13. lie buriel Ills lalliur iind m. liuiiKurubly

H'isU. 7. i. ill iiy m. woiiib 1 wus I'asliioiu'd

Id. I knew lot that slie wu« the /«. oltlieni

Keel. 3 -. the iiuthority ol' tlie hi. over the suns

4.he thiit lio.iuui eth his mis as one that liiyetli uj

C. liie obudi;nt sliull be a coiiil'urt to Wis hi.

1). curse of the m. niolelh out louiidalioiis

11. u m. Ill diiihuiiour is a lepruueli to children

16. he that aiigerelh his in. is cursed of God
4. lU. be instead ul' u husband to their m.

7. 27. and torgel not the eorroivs oflliy 7K.

15. 'J. as a ?;i. shall she meet him and receive him
94. IS. I am the m. ol lair love and Tear

41). 1. 1'loiii the day they go out ol their m. womb,
till liie day they return to the m. of all things

49. 7. was a prophet sanctitii^d in his m. womb
1 Jilac. 13. "28. for his m. and his four brethren

i Mac.'. 1. seven brethren with their m. taken

4. the re^t of his brethren and m. looking on

5. they e.ihorted one another with the ;«. to die

'20. but the m. was marvellous above all

2.). the king called his hi. and exhorted her

41. lust of all after the sons the m. died

MOTH, S.

JCccMi). 3. »n. and worms shall have him to heritage

4-2. 13. for from garments coinelh a m.

Bar. G. li. gods cannot save themselves from m.
MOTION.

2 Ead. 6. 14. it shall be as it were a great m.

/^7«(i. 7. 24. wisdom is more moving than any vi.

MOVE.
S Esd. 4. 37. he doth not m. nor stir them
Jiar.ij.i'. neither can they m. of themstlves

JDan. 3. 57. whales and all that m. in the waters
MOVED.

1 Esd. 2. 8. nil they whose mind the Lord had m.
8. 72. all thai were m. at the word of the Lord

S Esd. 3. 3. my spirit was sore m. and I spake
6. 14. the place where thou standest shall not be m.

7. 15. why art thou m. whereas thou art luorlal

13. 2. that the wind m. all the waves thereof

Jud. 9. 4. children, which wer? m. with thy zeal

12. Iti. his heart was ravished, his mind was m.
IG. 15. for the mountains shall be m. from foundat.

Eccl. 16. 18. shall be m. when he shall visit

46.12.lie was not »». with the presence of anyprince

Bar. A. f). hut because you m. Giyi .o wraih

I Mac. 10. 74. Jonathan was m. in his mind
1 Mac. 4. 37. Antiochus was sorry, and hi. to pity

4'J. they of Tyrus m. with hatred ol tnat deed

13.4. the King of kinus in. Antiochus' mind
MOVEDST.

8 Esd. 3. 18. thou m. the whole world, and madest
MOVING.

Wisd. 2. 2. as a little spark in m. of our heart

T. 24. for wisdom is more ?». than any motion
MOUNT.

S Esd. 2. 33. a charge of the Lord on m. Horeb
42. I Esdras saw on m. Sion a great people

13. 35. he shall stand upon the lop of m. Sion
tfisd. 9. 8. to build a temple on thy holy m.

1 Mac. 4. 37. all the host went up inio ni. Sion

CO. ihey builded the m. Sion with high walls

5. 54. so they went up to m. Sion with joy

3. 48. the king pitched his tents against m. Sion

C2. then the king entered into m. Sion

9. 15 who pursued them to the m. Azotus
II. 37. set on the holy m. in a conspicuous place

12. 3u. raising a m. between the tower and the city

MOUNTAIN.
2 Esd. 13. G. he had graved himself a great m.

12. I saw the same man comedown from them.
Jud. 2. 21. pitched from Bectileth near the ni.

10. 10. looked, until she was gone down the m.
13. 10. they went up the in. of Bethulia

tUcl. 511. 2G. that sit upon the m. of Samaria
Bar. 6. 39. like stones that he hewn out of the m.
\ Mac. Ifi. 20. he sent to tiike the ?«. of the temjile

S Mac. 2. 4. as he went forth into the m.
MOUNTAINS.

J F.sd. 4. 4. they go and bieak down m. and towers

2 K»rf.8. 23. whose inilignalion makes the m. melt

15. 42. they shall break down the m. and hills

10. 60. hath made pools on the tops of the m.
Tab 1. 21. they fled into the m. of Ararath
Jud 1. 15. he look also Arphaxad in the m.
Eeei.24. 13. ns a cypress upon the 7n.of Ilermon
43. 4. the sun burncth the m. three times more
16.athissi^'htihe m.are shaken,the wind hlowel^
31. itdevoureth the in.nnd hurneth the wilderness

MOUKN.
t Kfd.9. 10. thy inheritance, for whose cause I m.
10. 4. hut continually to m. and to fast until I die

Snow seeing we all m.art thou grieved for one son

9. tell thee that it is she which ought lo hi.

15. 12. Egypt sliiil) m. and foundalion be smitten
13. ilipy iliat till the eround shall m.

IG, 33 <b^ women shall m. having no husbandi
820

MUL
2 Ead. 10. 39. world shall m.and sorrows shall coino

2 Mac. 5. 10. he had none to in. for him
MOUUNEU.

1 Esd. 1. 32. in al' Jewry they m. for Josias

8. 72. assembled, vhilst I rn. fur the iiiiijuily

2 Ksd. y. 3ei. she hi. ard wept wiih a loud voice

10. 49. because she m. lor her son thou bogiinnesl

Eccl. 48. 24. he comforted them that m. in Sion
1 Miic. 1. 2t). so that the pi:ice9 and elders hi.

2. 14. Maitathias and his eons m. very sore

9. 20. and all Israel m. many drvs, saying
MOURNING.

1 F.sd. 9. 2. m. for the great iniquities of multitude

2 Ksd. 5. 20. so 1 fasted seven days, »». ixsii weeping
10. G. scest thou not our in. and what happeuelh
II. who then should make more m. than she i

41. thou sawest a woman m. and bcgannest

Tub. 2. 6. your feasts shall be turned into m.
E.-ith. 14.2. put on garments of anguish and m.
15. 1. third day she laid away her m. garments
IVisd. 14. 15. for a father afflicted with uiilimely m.
19. 3. for whilst they were yel m. at the graves

MOURNINGS.
2 Esd. 1. 19. 1 had pily on your m. and gave manna
IB. 18. the beginnings of sorrows and great in.

MOUTH.
1 Esd. 1.23. words spoken by the m. of the Lord
47. words spoken to him from the ?ii. of the Lord
57. word of the Lord spoken by the in. ofJeremy

2. 1. that he had jiromised by the m. of Jeieiny

4. 19. with open m. fi.\ their eyes fast on her

31. the king gazed upon her wiih open m.

2 F.sd. 14. 38. open thy 7H.and drink that I gave thee

41. and my m. was opened, and shut no more
Tab. 13. G. therefore confess him with your m.
liid. 11. 19. a dog shall not open his m. at thee

tVisd. 1. II. the m. that belieih slayeth the soul

8. 12. they shall lay tlwiir hands on their in.

10. 21. wisdom openeth the m. of the dumb
Eccl. 5. 12. if not, lay thy hand upon thy m.
14. 1. blessed man that hath not slipt with his m.
15. 9. praise is not seemly in the m. of a sinner

20. 19. will always be in the vi. of the unwise
2t). ri\jected when it comes out of a fool's 7n.

21. 5. a prayer out of a poor man's m. rcaoheth to

17. they inquire at the in. of the wise man
22. 22. if thou hast opened thy in. against thy friend

23.7. hear, O ye children, the dis' iplineof the »«.

9. accustom not thy 7n. to swearing

13. use not thy 'n. to intcmperale swearing

24. 2. in the congregation shall she open her 771.

3. I came out of the m. of the Most High
26. 12. she will open her 7h. as a thirsty traveller

27. 23. at last he will writhe his 7/1. and slander

28. 12. and both these come out of thy m.
29. 24. art a stranger, thou darest not open thy '«.

30. 18. delicatos poured upon a m. shut up
34. 8. wisdom is perfection to a faithful hi.

37. 22. the fruits are commendable in his m.
39. 5. and he will open !•' »«. ii". prayer

40. 30. begging is sweet in the in. of the shameless

Dan. 3. 2. opening his »7i. in the midst of the fire

28. then the three, as out of one in. praised God
Sus. 61. Daniel had convicted them by their owhtb.

Bel 27. this he put in the dragon's m.

1 Mac. 2. 60. Daniel was delivered from the m. of

9.55. for his 7n. was slopjied, he could not speak

2 jl/af.6.18. E'eazar wnsconrttrained to open his m.
MOUTHS.

.hid. 15. 13. Israel followed with songs in their 7n.

Esth. 13. 17. destroy not the m. of them that praise

14. 10. open the 7n. of the heathen to set forth

Eccl. 49. 1. it is sweet as honey in all 7h.

Dan. 3. 10. and now we cannot open our m.
MUCH.

Toi.l2.8.alittle with righteousness isbeltcrthan jti.

IVi.id.8. 12. if I talk m. they shall lay their hands
10. 18. and led them through 771. water

Eccl. 37. 11. with an idle servant or7n. business

43. 27. we may speak m. and yet come short

30. when yeglorifyGod exalt him as m.as you can

51. IG. I received her, and gat m. learning

27. how that I have gotten unto me m. rest

28. got learning, and got th. gold by her

2 Mac. 15. 14. who prnveth 711. for the people

MULHERRIES.
M/ae.6.34. they shewed the blood ofgrapes and m.

MULE.
Jud. 15. 11. she took it and laid it on her m.

MULES.
1 Esd. 5. 43. two hnnflred forty and five m.

MULTIPLV.
2 Esd. 3. 12. when they on earth began to m.

7. G7. for if he shall not m. his mercies

Eccl. S. a. sweet language will m. friends

]G. 2. though they m. rejoice not in them
23. 16. two sorts of men m. sin, a hot mind
44. 21. he would m. him as the dust of the earth

47. 18. and thou didst m. silver as lead

Dait. 3. 13. that thou wouldst hi. their seed as stars

NAB [Arockrr**

MULTIPLIED.
1 -'sd. S. 75. for our sins are 7/1. above our ticada
2 /'.';>'(/. 5. 10. iiiconliiieiicy shall he in. on earth
It isd. lU. 10. she m. the fruits of hi» liibouri

Eccl. It^. 12. therelbre he in. his compassion
18. 16. some pleasing to God, and some m. tioa

I'rayir vJ'Manass.my trHiisgre^siuns are m.audm
I AIiic. 1. 9. and evils were in. in the earth
3. 42. when Judus saw that miseries were M,
14. 15. he 7H. tlie vessels of the temple

MULTIPLIETH.
Eccl. 21. 12. as »isd<>iii which 7/1. bitterness

MULTIPLYING.
IVisd. 4. 3. the in. brood of the ungodly not thrlv*

MULTITUDE.
1 Esd. 4. 14. it is not the great king nor in. of moi»
.5. 65. yet the in. sounded marveliLHisly

9. G. all the 7«. sal trembling in the court
2 F.sd. 3. IG. and so Jacob became a great m.
G. 3. before the innumerable m. of angels

IVisd. 6. 2. you that glory in the m. ol nations
24. the m. of the wise is the wellare of the worU

Eccl. .>. 6. he will be pacified for the m. of mysini
6. 34. sland in the ra. of the elders, and cleave
7. 7. oHeiid nut against ihe m. of a cily

9. God will look upon the 7n. of my oblaliocg

14. 1. that is not pricked with the 7/1. of sins

16. 1. desire not a m. of unprofitable cliildrea

3. trust not in their life, nor respect their m.
2(). 5. the gathering together of an unruly in.

3-1. 19. nor is he pacified for sin by in. of sacrifices

35. 18 till he have taken awiiy the m. of the proud
42. 11. lest she make thee ashamed before thu ot.

51. 3. according to the 7h. of thy mercies
Praver of Manass. for Ihe 7h. of mine iniquity

MUNITION.
1 Mac. 14. 10. he set in them all manner of 7».

MURDER, S.

2 Mac. 4. 3. by Simon's faction 7n. were committed
35.were much grieved for the unjust in.ofthe meo

MURDERED.
li'isd. 10. 3. the fury wherewith he m. his brotl^el

1 j\Iac. 2. 41. as our brethren that were m.
MURDERER.

2 Mac. 4. 38. there slew he the cursed m.
9. 28. thus the 7h. mid bhisphemer died

MURDER KRS.
JVisd. 12. 5. also those merciless ni. of children

2 JI/ac.l2.G.liecame agiiin.«t those 771.of his brethrM
MURMUR.

2 Esd. 1. Ifi. but even to this day do ye yet 771.

Eccl.2\. 24. against a nii'gard the wholu city ai.

MURMUREIa
2 Esd. 1. 15. nevertheless you 7/4. there

./u(/. 5 22. Ihe people standing about the tent m.
1 Mac. 11. 39. all ihe host vi. against Demetriuf

MURMURING.
H^isd. 1. 11. hewnre of 771. wl>' m is iinprti'tsbit

Eccl. 46.7. and thev appe<i„ u the wicked m.
MURMURINGS

fVisd. 1. 10. and Ihe noise of 771. is not hid

MUSED.
2 Esd. 10. 25. I was afraid, iind m. what it mi^t be

MUSETH.
iVisd.'i. 15. the mind that 711. upon many things

MUSIC.
Eccl. 22. G. a tale out ofsenson is as 771. in mnurnin|
32. 3. with sound judgment, and hinder not 771.

5. concert of 7;i. in a banquet of wine
6. so is the melody of m. with pleasant wine

40. 20. wine and 771. rejoice the heart

49. 1. it is as 7>i. at a banquet of wine
1 Mac. 9. 39. to meet them with in.Htrumcnls of 7H

MUSICAL.
1 K;.-rf. 5. 2. bronghl them back with Tn.instrumenll

59. priests in vcstmniits with 7h. instruments

Eccl. 44. 5. such as foiinrt out 771. tunes, mid rccitcii

MUSICIAN.
Eccl. 32.4. pour not out words where there is a jji

MUSTERED.
Jud. 2. 15. he in. the chosen men for fhe battle

MUIED.
Tob.'i. 10. the sparrows 7n. dung into mine eyes

MYURH.
Eccl.'ii. 15. a pleasant odour like Ihe best 771.

MYSTERIES.
/f7>rf.2.22. as for the 77i.of (Jod they knewlhcm no
6. 22. and I will not hide 7a. from you
P. 4. she is privy to the 771. of the knowledge ofOoJ
Eccl. 3. 19. but'rn. are revealed uu*o the meek

N.

NABATHITES.
1 Mac. 5.25. where thev met wiih the N.

NABUCHODONOSOR.
1 Esd. 1. 41. N. also took of the holy vesfieli

Toh. 14. 15. of Nineve which was taken by N
Jud. 1. 1, ill the twelfth year of tho rei^n ofN



Apocrypha NAT
Jud. 2. 19. to go before king N. in llie voyage
3. 8. that al( nations should worship X. only

6. 4. sailh liiiig N. lord of all ihe earth

11. 1. 1 never hurt any ihat was willing to serve N.
4. entreat thee well, as they do the servants ol A.
7. as N. king of all the earth livelh

Vi. 13. which serve in the house of N.
E»JA. 11. 4. oiie of the captives which N. carried

Bur. 1. 9. i\. king of Babylon, 0. i.

11. pray lor the life of A', king of Babylon
H. we shall live under the shadow of A'.

N.AHUM.
8 Ejd. 1. 40. I give for leaders, N. and Abacuc

JNAIL.
Eccl. 27. 2. as a n. sticks between the joinings

NAKED.
Tab. 1. 17. and I gave my clothes to the n.

4. 1(5. give of thy garments to them that are n.

5 Mac. 11. 12. many being wounded, escaped n.

NAME.
1 Esd. 1.48. made him swear by the ji. of the Lord
4. 63. the temple which is called by his n.

6. 33. the Lord, whose n. is there called upon
8. 7S. be loft us a n. in the place of thy sancluary
88. till ihou iiadst left us neitlier root, seed, nor n.

Esd. 4. 1. the angel, whose n. Uriel gave me
Tob. 3. 15. and that 1 never polluted 4iiyn. nor the

n. of my father in the land of my captivity

5. 11. I would know, brother, thy kindred aud n.

11. 14. he said, blessed is thy n. lor ever

13. 11.shall come from far to then, of theLordGod
Jud. y. ?. breakest the battle, the Lord is thy n.

Esth. 10. 8. assembled to destroy the 7j. ofthe Jews
lyisd. 'J. 4. and our n. shall be forgotter; in time
14. 21. ascribe to stocks the incommunicable n.

ID. 16. in a psaltery, notes change «. of the tune
Bed. t>. 1. thereby thoushalt inherit an ill n.

22. lor wisdom is according to her n.

13. 6. shall cause him to inherit an everlasting n
17. 10. and the elect shall praise his holy n.

22. 14. what is the re. thereof but a fooH
37. 1. a friend -.vhich is a::!y a friend in n.

26. and his n. shall be perpetual

39. 9. his n. shall live from generation to general.

11. he shall leave a greater n. than a thousand
15. magnify his n. and shew forth his |>raise

40. 19. building of a city ccmtinuelh a man's n.

41. II. an ill n. of sinners shall be blotted out
12. have regard lo thy n. for that shall continue
13. but a good n. endureth for ever

43. 8. the month is called after her n.

44. 8. there be that have left a n. behind them
14. bodies buried, but their n. livuth for ever

45. 15. they should lile$s the people in his n.

47. 16. ihy n. went far unto the islands

50. 20. to give blessing, and to rejoice in his ji.

Bar. 2. 11. and thou hast gotten thyself a n.

32. they shall praise nie, and think on my n.

3. 5. but think upon ihy power and thy n.

4. .30. he that gave iliee that n. will comfort (bee
' Mac. 3. 14. he said, 1 will get me a n. and honour
4. 33. let all those that know ihy n. praise thee
5. 57. lei us also get us a n. and go fight ag. heathen
63. renowned, wheresoeverllieir n. was heard of

6. 44. thai he might get him a perpetual n.

14. 10. thai his honourable n. was renowned
2 Max. 12. J3. strong citv, the n. of it was Caspis

NAMED.
B Esd. 5. 26. of fowls thou hast n. thee one dove
Tob. 3. 8. neither wast thou n. after nny of them
Wild. 14. 27. for worshipping of idols not to be 7(.

Eccl. 24. 18. all my children, which are n. of him
36. 12 people, whom thou hast n. tliy first born

NAMES.
1 Eld. 6. 12. and we required the n. in writing

8. 49. the catalogue of whose n. were shewed
NA.METH

Eccl. 23. 10. who swareth and n. God continually

NAMING.
Eccl. 23. 9. nor use thyself lo the n. ofthe holy One

NANEA.
i Mac. 1.13. when the leader came, they were slain

in the temple of N. bv the <leccit ofN. priests

NARRATIONS.
S Mtc. 2. 24. desire to look into then, of the story

NARROW.
t Esd.l.i. but put the case, the entrance weren. 7.

13. 43. ihey entered bv l!ie n. passages of the river

NATHAN.
Eccl. 47. 1. after him rose up N. to prophesy

NATION.
Esd. 6. 33. the Lord destroy every king and n.

Tob. 1. 17. if 1 saw any ofmy n. dead, I buried him
2. 3. one of our n. is strangled and cast out

4. 19 fiirovHry Ti.liath not counsel, but Lord giveih

fad. .'5. 10. 'h It one could not number their n.

21. but if there he no iniquity in their n.

6 5 vonseance of this n. that came out of Egypt
19 t) L.ird God pity Ihe low esta'e of our n.

\5. 9. thou at Ihe grcai rejoicing of our n.

£21

NEC
Esth. 10. 9. my n. is this Israel, which cried to God
It'isd. 10. 15. Irom the Ji. that oppressed them
17. 2. uniighteous thought to oppress the holy n
Eccl. 16. 6. in a rebellious n. wrath is on tire

28. 14. hath driven ihein from n. to n.

49. 5. he gave their glory to a strange n.
50. 25. and the third is no n.

Bar. 4.15.a shameless n. and of a strange language
Dan. 3. 14. for we are become less than any n.

1 Mac. 1. 34. they put therein a sinful n.

2. 10. w ha: 7i. hath not had a part in her kingdom?
11. 42. I w ill greatly honour thee and thy n.

13. 6. I will avenge my n. and the sanctuary
14. 4. he sought the good of his n. in such wise
6. and he enlarged the bounds of his n.

29. put themselves in jeopardy, and resisting

the enemies of their n. did their n. great
honour

16. 3. now 1 am old, go out and fight for our n.

2 Mac. 4. 2. that had tendered his own n.
lU. brought his own n. to the Greekisli fashion

6.12. not lor destruct.but for achasteniiigof our re.

31. not only to young men, but lo all his n.
7. 10. think not that our re. is forsaken of God
3T. he w ould speedily be merciful lo our n.

3d. the wrath justly brought on all ourTi.
10. 8. should be ke|it of the whole n. of the Jews
11. 25. our mind is, that this n. shall be in rest

14. 9. be careful for the country and our n.
"H. him thai was ever a defender of iheir n,

NATIONS.
1 Esd. 1. 49. passed all the pollutions of all n.

2 Esd. 3. 7. of whom came n. tribes, people
Tcb. 3. 4. for a proverb of reproach to all n.
13. 5. and he will gather us out of all n.

11. many ;t. shall come from far to the Lord
14. 6. and all n. shall turn and fear the Lord
7. so shall all n. praise the Lord, and his people

fud. 10. 17. woe to the n.thatriseupag. my kindred
Est/i. 13. 4. that had laws contrary to all re.

14. 12. O king of the n. and Lord of all power
ft'isd.3.6.they shall judge the re.and have dominion
6. 2. you that glory in the multitude of n.
8. 14. and the ti. shall be subject to me
10. 5. the 71. in their wicked conspiracy
12. 12. shall accuse thee for the 7i. that perish
Eccl. 4. 15. whoso gives ear lo her, shall judge n.

10. 15. Lord hdJh plucked up the roots of proud n.

17. 17. in the division of the 71. he set a ruler

29. 18. so that they wandered among strange n.

3G. 2. send thy fear upon all re. that seek not thee
39. 10. n. shall shew forth his wisdom
44. 21. that he would bless the re. in his seed
46. 6. he made the battle to fall upon ihe 7i.

50. 25. there be two manner of re. which I abhor
Bar. 4. 6. ye were so!d to n. not for de^lruclion
6. 4. see gods of gold, which cause 7i. to fear

i'ar. 6.51. it shall manifestly appear to 7i. and kings
1 Jifac. 1. 3. Alexander took spoils of many n.

4. he ruled over countries, and 71. and kings
NATIVITY.

IVisd. 6. 22. seek out from the beginning of her n.

Eccl. 23. 14. and so thou curse the day of thy n.

NATURE.
IVisd. 13. 1. surely vain are all men by 7t.

19. 20. the water forgat his own quenching 71.

21. the icy meat, that was of 71. apt to melt
NATURES.

ffisd. 7. 20. to know the 71. of living creatures

NAVE.
Eccl. 46. 1. Jesus son of N. was valiant in wars

NAUGHTY.
Ifiad. 12. 10. thai thev were a n. generation

N.\UGHTINESS.
IVisd. 4. 12. the bewitchinj of 7t. doth obscure

NAVIG.ABLE.
2 Mac. 5. 21. in his pride 10 make the land 7t.

NAVY.
1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered into Egypt with a great n.

2 Mac. 12. 9. he set fire on the haven and the 71.

14. 1. Demetrius with a great power and n.

NAZARITES.
1 Mac. 3. 49. and the N. thev stirred up

NEBAT.
Eccl. 47. 23. there was also Jeroboam the son ofN.

NECESSARY.
Tob. 5. 14. wilt thou a drachm a day, and things 71.

Eccl. 20. 32. 77. patience in seeking the Lord
29. 3. shalt find the thing that is n. for thee

1 Mac. 10. 39. for the 71. expences of the sancluary
2 Mac. 1. 18. we thought it n. lo advertise you
4. 23. lo put him in mind of certain n. mailers
9. 21. I thought it n. to care for safety of all

13.20. Judas conveyed guch things as were >i.

NECESSITY.
2 Esd. 4. 42. to escape the 71. of the travel

Tob. 4. 9. a good treasure against the day of »i.

Esth. 14. 16. thou knowest my 71. for I abhor
IVisd. 17. 17. endured 77. that could not Ite avoided

Eccl. 20. 14. nor yet of the envious, for hii n.

NEI
NECESSITIES.

2 Esd. 13. 19. come into gieat jierils, and mtsy A
NECK.

1 Esd. 1. 48. he rebelled, and hardened hii n.
3. 6. and head-tire, and chain about Ins 11.

Tub. 11.9. Anna fell on ihe n. of her son, 13.
Jud. 13. 8. and she smote twice ujion his 7*.

10. 9. and the fauchion passed through his B.
Esth. 15. 11. his sceptic, and laid it upon her n.
Eccl. 6. 24. and jiul thy 71. into her chain
7. 23. and bow down their n. from iheir youtii
30. 12. bow down his 71. while he is yimnj
33. 20. a yoke and collar do bow the s.

51. 26. put your re. under the yoke
Bar. 2. 33. ihey shall return from their stiff n.
4. 25. but shortly thou shall tread upuu his a.

NECKS.
1 Mac. 1. 61. they hanged infauts about their a.

NEEU.
IVisd. 11. 5. they in their 7t. were benefited
13. 16. for it is an image, and hath 71. of help
16.25. according 10 the desire of them that hadit

Eccl. 4. 3. defer not to give him that is in :j.

8. 9. learn to give answer as n. requirelh
11. 12. another that is slow and hath n. of help
13. 6. if he have n. o( thee, he will deceive thee
18. 25. when rich, Ihink on poverty and 71.

23. 18. no body see h me, what 71. 1 to fear'
29. 2. lend lo thy neighbour in time of his ».

27. my brother cometh, I have 77. of my house
32. 7. speak, young man, if there be re. of Ihee
33.31. thou hast n. of him, as ofthine own soul
37. 8. and know before what 71. he hath
38. 12. let him notgofrom thee, thou liastTt. of hia
39. 21. a man n. not to say, what is thisl

31. Ihey sl-ill be ready on earth when 77. is

42. 21. and he hath no 71. of any counsellor
1 Mac.^. 28. be ready whenever he should ». ihem
12. 9. albeit we 71. none of these things

2 Mac. 2. 1.5. if ye have n. thereof, send to fetch
14. 35. thou, O Lord of all, who hast 71. of notliiug

NEEDETH.
Eccl. 40. 20. the fear of the Lord 71. not to seek help

NEEDFUL.
Eccl. 39. 33. he will give every 71. thing in seawM

NEEDY.
Eccl. \. I. make not the 11. eyes to wait long

5. turn not away thine eye fioin the n.

31. 4. and when he leavelh off, he is still n.

34. 21 the "oread of the re. is their ife

41. 2. acceptable is ihv sentence to the js.

NEGLECT.
Eccl. 7. 10. and 71. not to give alms
38. 16. cover his bodv, and 71. not hk barial

NEGLECTED, ING.
IVisd. 3. 10. ungodly which have 77. the righteoM
2 Mac. 4. 14. despsing the temple, and n. sacriScoi

NEGLIGENT.
Eccl. ^. 9. my sim, ir thy sickness be notn.
Bar. 1. 19. we have beei n. in not hearing him

NEHEMIAS, I' NEEMIAS.
1 Esd. 5. 8. with Jesus, N. and Zacharias

40. for unto them said N. and Atharias
Eccl. 49. 13. among the elect was N. who raised up
2 Mac. I. 18. given when N. oftered sacrifice

20. N. being sent Irom the king of Persia

21. N. commanded the priests to sprinkle wood
23. the rest answering thereunio as N. did

31. N. commanded water lo be poured onstonet
33. that N.had purified the sacrifices therewith
36. N. called ibis thing Naphihar, a cleansing

2. 13. in the wrilinss and commentaries of N.
NEIGHBOUR.

2 Esd. 15. 19. a man shall have no pity on his n.

,Jud. 7. 4. they said every one to his 77. 10. 19.

15. 2. no man that durst abide in sigll of his n.

£cc/.5.12.if thou hastHnderstanding,answerlhy »
6. 17. for as he is, so shall his 71. be also

9. 14. as near as thou canst, guess at thy 71.

10. 6. bear not hatred to thy 77. for every wronj
13. 15. and every man loveth his n.

17. 14. he gave coinmanilment concerning hie a.

18. 13. the mercy of man is toward his 71.

19. 17. admonish thy 7i. before thou thieaten hja
22. 23. be fiithful to thy n. in his poverty

27. 18. so hast ihou lost the love of Ihy «.

lO.so hast Ihou lot thv 71.go, and shall not gel hid
28. 2. forgive thy 77. the hurt he hath done ihee

7. remember commands, bear no malice to thy a.

29. 1. he that is merciful will lend to his it.

2. lend tothyjr. in time of his need, and pay thoa
thy 77. again in due seasoa

14. an honest man is surely for his 71.

20. help thy n. according to thy power
31. 15. judge of thy 77. by thyself, be disfrejt

31. rebuke not thy n. at wii^e, despise him not
f^iis, 62. as they intended to do lo their 77.

2 Mac. 6. 8. there went a de-rop to the 71. cilie*

NEIGHBOURS.
1 ££i. 2.6. those, I say, that are hii n. Iett>(m heU



NIG
2 F.Mu.O- 45. I w;is glad of li:m, «i> were nil my n.

19. 'J Mid uli rnv >i. rose up to coiiilort me
Tol) i.O. 1)111 my n. inockeil me, iind snicl

I'.cci. lo. 5. 8iiR sliiill exiilt him ubove his ?i.

21. 'i!" a Ibolisli mnn'e toot i.« siion in liis n. house
2.) I. tlic miiiy ofhrcthren, the love of n.

lb . her huslmnd shall sit among his n.

29. 5. for his n. money he will s|)e;ik suhmissly

3t 22. he that liiketh away his n. living

Sal 4. 24. as n. of Sum have seen your captivity

iMac. 9.25. tJie princes thai are borderers and n.

NKPHTHALI.
Tob. 1. I. of the seed of Asael, of the tribe of N.

2. «hicli is called properly N. in Giililee

4. nil the Irihe of N. fell from Jeru..ialem

5. the house of my father N. sacrificed lo Baal
7. 3. to whom they said, we are of the sons ofN

NEVER.
Wisd. 2. 2. wc shall be as though we had n. been
3. 13. the root ofwisdom shall n. fall away
6. 12. wisdom is glorious, and it. fadetli away
7. ]0. light that comi;th from her n. gneth out

14. she is a treasure to men that ii. faiieih

15. i7. whi'reas he lived once, liiit they?;.

KccZ.T.iJC). remember the end,thou slialt n. do ami
12. 10. n. trust thine enemy, for as iron riistelh

22.6. siripcs null correction ofwisdom arc n.out of
S3. 7. keepeth il, shall n. be taken in his lips

11. the plague shall n. depart from his house
40. 23. a fiiend and companion n. meet amiss
44.9. who are perished as though they had 7i.been

NEW.
1 F.sd. 5. .52. of the n. moons and of all holy feasts

6 9. building n house lo the Lord, great and n.

25. one row of 7i. wood of that country

S F.sd. 1. 31. for your n. moons have I forsaken

./iirf. 8.0. save I he eves ofthe n. moons, and then.

moons, and the feasts and solemn dnysoflsrael

16. 2 tuiin to him a v. psalm, exalt him
13. I will sing unto the Lord a n. song

W(>rf. 7. 27. remaining, she mnketh all things n.

Eccl. 0. 10. forsake not an old friend, for the n. is

not comparable lo hiin, a 71. friend is as n. wine
24. 25. as Tygris in the time ofthe v. fruit

3r>. 6. shew 71. signs and make strange wonders
1 Miic. 4. 47. they built a 77. altar as the former

49. thi'v made also n. holy vessels and brought
.53. otTered on the 71. altar, of burnt-oflVring

Jjl/nc. 2. 29. as the master-builder of a 71. house
4. II. he brought up 71. customs against the law

NEWLY.
Jud. i. 3. were n. returned from the captivity

If'iKil. 11. IH. O beasts full of rage, 71. created

S Mac. 10. 28. the sun heine 71. risen, they joined
NEWS.

iMac.9. 3. 71. was brought what had happened
NEXT.

1 Fsd. 3. 7. he shall sit v. to Darius for his wisdom
Tob. 1. 22. Sarchi'donus appointed him 71. to him
Jitd. 2. 4. called Olofernrs, who was 71. to him
K.-.lh. 13.0. who is over the affairs, and is 71. tons

Ifi. 11. hnnoured ;is the 71. person unto the king

E Mac. 4. 41. taking lirindfuls oi'dust that was n.

NICANOR.
1 Mac. 3. 38. chose N. and Gorgius, mighty men
7. 20. then the king sent N. one of his princes

27. SI N. came to Jerusalem with a great force

44. when N. host saw that he was slain, they fled

Jl/«c. 8. 9. thin choosing N. son of Patroclus

14. bewig void by the wicked N. before they met
34. as for that most ungracious N. who hronehl

12. 2. N. governor ofCyprus would not suffer lliem.

14.12. railing N. who had been muster nfelephants
14. then the heathen cnme lo N. by flocks

30. whi'ii Maccabeus saw that N.' began to be
chiiili>h to him, he withdrew him.self from N.

15. fi. so N. determined lo set up a monument
28 ihev knew that N. lay dead in his harness

30. Judas commanded to strike offN. head
30. heshiwed them vile N. head and the hand
33. lie had cir out the tongue of ungodly N.
35. he hanged also N. head on the lower
37. thus went it with N. and from that time

NIGGA tn.

Ecrl. 14. 3. riches arc not ujrrmly for a 71.

10. a wicked eye is a 71. at his Inhle

31.24. against a 71. the citv shnll murmur
NIGGARPNESS.

Kft/. 31. 24. testimonies oThis 7i. not lobe doubled
NIGH.

Frcl. 12. 13. or any such as come 7?. wild beasts
14. 25. he shall pitch his tent 71. to her
35. 17. till it come 71. he will not be comrorted

NTGHT.
f>rf. 1. 14. the priests offered fat until n.

T''b. B. 9. BO thev slept both ihal 71.

Tud.f^ 21. called on the God of Israel all that n.
7. 5. thev ri mained and watched all that n.

K y^. you sh.ifl stand this 71. in the gate
•1. 3. tnou »1 ttlt live this 71. and heteaftor

NON
.ftid. 11.5. 1 will declare no lie to my lord -nis n.

17. is religious and servetli G. of heaven day and
71. thy servant will go out by 71. to the valley

13. 14. destroyed our enumieb by my hands ihisji.

IVi.tJ. 7. 30. for after this cometh n.

III. 17. and a light of stars in the n. season
17.2. ami telteted with the bonds of a long n.

5. nor stars endure to lighten that horrible 71.

14. but they sleeping tiie same sleep that 71.

21. over them only was spread a heavy 71.

18. 6. of that 71. were our fathers certified

14. that 7j. was in the mid.st of her swift course
F.ccl. 36. 26. lodges wherever the 71. taketh him
38. 27. every carpenter that labouretli n. and day
40. 5. his 71. sleep dolh change his knowledge
Bar. 2. 25. they arc cast out lo the fiost ofthe 71.

Brl 15. in the 71. came the priests with wives
1 Mac. A. 5. in the mean season caineG»tgias by 71.

5. 29. from whence he removed by n. and went
9. 13. the battle continued from morning till ti.

.58. Bacchides, who shall take them all in one 7i.

10. 4. who went out and rested that 71. at Modin
2 Mac. 8. 7. specially took he advantage of the n.

12. 6. he came and burnt the haven by n.

13. 16. commanded to call on the Lord 71. and day
15. he went into the king's tent by ti. and slew

NIGHTS.
Tub. 10. 7. she ceased not whole 71. to bewail
Dan. 3. 47. O ye 71. and days, bless ye the Lord

NINE.
2 F.fd.i. 40. she hath fulfilled her 77. months
8. 8. 71. inonths doth thy workmanship endure
Kri?;. 25. 7. there be 77. things I have judged happy
2 Mac. 5. 27. but Judas with 71. others withdrew
7. 27. that bare thee 7t. montUs in my wond)
12. 10. when gone from thence n. furlongs

NINEVE.
Tob. 1. 3. my brethren, who caine with me to N.

10. when we were carried away captives to N.
17. or if 1 saw any cast about the walls of N.
22. Achiacharus entreating, I returned to N.

7. 3. of Nephlhali which are captives in N.
11. 1. went on his way till they drew near to N.
14. 4. which Jonas the prophet spake of N.
8. now, my son, depart not out of N. because
10. bury me decently, but tarry no longer at N.
15. but he heard ofthe destruction of N.

hid. 1.1. who reigned in N. the great city

10. 80 he returned afterward to N.
NOAH.

^F.sd. 3. 11. thou leftest N. with his household
F.ccl. 44. 17. N. was fiiunil iierlecl and righteous

NOBILITY.
fF7>(f. 8. 3. she magnified her ?». the Lord loved her

Kcci. 22. 10. children do stain then, of her kindred

NOBLE.
Keel. 10. 22. whether he be rich, n. or poor
18. 4. and who shall find out his 71. acts ?

1 Jl/nc.3. 32. so he left Lysias a 71. man to oversee

8. 2. their wars and 71. acts which they had done
2 Mar. 6. 31. death for an example of 7f. courage
12. 42. besidee, 7t. Judns exhorted the people
14. 42. otherwise than beseemed his n. birlh

NOBLES.
1 K.o'i. I. 38. and he bound Joacim and the n.

8. 20. hath honoured me in Ihesighl of king and n.

.hid. 2. 2. so he called unto him all his n.

Bar. 1. 4. in the hearing ofthe 71. and elders

NOBLEST.
fVisd. 18. 12. the n. olfsfiring was destroyed

NOE.
Tob. 4. 12. we are the ciiildren of N. Abraham

NOISE.
1 F.sd. 5. 00. came to know what the ti. should mean
2 Fail. 5. 7. the sen shall make a 71. in the night

Jud. 14. 9. the people made a jr.yiiii 71. in iheir city

in. there WHS a great ti. throuirbout their camp
F.«fk. 11. .5. behold, a 7». of tumult with thunder
IVi.id. 1. 10. the n. of murmurings is not hid

5. 11. parted with the violent 71. and motion
17. 18. or a melodious ti. ofbirds among branches
18. 10. a lamentable .77. was carried abroad
Frcl. 38 28. thcT?. ofthe hammer is ever in his ears

40. 13. the goods of the unjust shiill vanish with 71.

43. 17. the 71. of thunder makes iJie ea/lh tri-mble

45. 9. there might be a sound and a n. made, that

might be heard in the temple for a

memorial
40. 17. with a great v. made his voice to be heard

.50. 16.the sons ofAaron made a great Tito be heard

1 Mac. 9. 13. the earth shook at the 71. ofthe armies
41. the n. of their melody into lamentation

NOISED.
.Tud. 10. 18. her coming was 7t. among the tents

NOISES.
fVisd. 17.4.but Tj.as nfwT'ers falling down,sounded

NOISOME.
2 Mae. 9. 9 his smell was 71. lo all his army

NONE.
Jud. C. 4. Ti. of mv words shall be in vain, 9.

NOU ApocMP»k

.Tud.9. 14. there is 71. other that protocloih IiraeA
10. 14. there is 71. that can resibt thy Voice

Feci. 11. 28. judge n. blessed bef.,re his death
36. 10. that say, that there is 71. other but me
39. 17. n. may say, what is this? why is that*
18. and 77. can hinder when he will save

44. 19. in glory was there n. like unto iiiiii

45. 13. before him there was 71. such
51, 7. I looked for succour, but theie was ti

Bar.X 23. n. of these have knowr: way of wisduil
25. great, and hath 7t. end, high, unnieaBurab«

6. 73. better is the just man that hath n. idol*
Bel 41. and there is n. other besides thee
1 Mae 3. 45. 71. of her childriii went in or out
7. 17. bloodshed, and there was n. lo bury them
8. 14. yet fi)r all this 77. of them wore a crown
14.12. «it under his vine, there was 71. to fray them

2 Mac. 5. 10. he had 71. lo mourn fur him
NORTH.

2 Fsd. 15. 34. clouds from the 71. lo the south
Jud. 16. 4. out ofthe mountains from then.

NORTHERN.
E(cl. 43. 17. so doth the 7). storm and whirlwind

NOSES.
IViid. 15. 15. which have not tj. to draw breath

NOSTRILS.
Wisd. 2. 2. for the breath in our 71. is as smoke

NOTABLE.
2 Mac. 3. 26. two other young men ti. in Btrengtb
6. 28. leave a n. e.\ain)ile to such as be young
14. 33. and I will erect a 71. leinjile to Bacchus

NOTABLY.
2 Mac. 14. 31. he was 71. prevented by Judas' policy

NOTES.
IVisd. 19. 18. as 71. change the name ofthe tune

NOMADES.
2 Mac. 12. 11. theN. of Arabia being overcome

NOTHING.
1 F.<!d. 8. 7. he omiiied 71. ofthe law ofthe Lord
9. 51. and sent pait to them that have 71.

54. they went to give part 10 Iheni that hadn.
2 Fsd. 5. 12. then shall men hope, butTi. obiaia
Tob. 4. 17. but give ti. lo the wicked
10.5. now I care for 71. my son, since I lei thee go
12. 11. surely I will keep close 71. fiom you
Fst/t. 10. 5. a dream, and ti. ihi reoriialh failed

14. 11. give not thy sceptre to them that be 7i.

IVisd. 2. 11. what is feeble is found to be 77. worlb
4. 5. the fruit not ripe to eal, yea, meet for 71.

7. 8. I esteemed riches n. in comparison of her
8. 7. men can have 71. more profitable m iheir livaa

9. 6. without wisdom he shall be n. regaidod
11. 24. thou ahhorresi n. which thou hast made
13. lO.resemblancesof beasts,or a stone good fom
17. 12. fiar is n. but a betraying of succours
Feci. 6. 15. Ti. doth countervail a faithful friend

8. 10. for blood is as v. in his sight

10. 0. do V. at all by injurious praclires

13. 4. but if thou have ti. he will forsake Ihee
18.6. works of L. there may be n. taken from theaa

22. let Ti. hinder Ihee to pay thy vow in time
20. 23. and inakelh him his enemv for n. .

23. 27. n. better than the fear of the Lord, and «.

is sweeter than to lake heed to com-
mandments

26. 14.T7.PO much worth as aniiud well instructed

32. 19. da TI. without advice, then repent not
33. 09. and without discretion do n.

39. 19. and ti. can be hid from his eyes
20. and there is 71. wonderful befiire him

40. 6. a little orn. is his rest, and he is in sleep

7. awakcth, and marvelleth that the fear was n.

41. 1. unto the man that hath ti. to vex hitn

40. 21. lo him may ti. be adiled, nor diminished
24. and he halh made n. imperfect

Bar. 6. 17. a vessel is 71. nortii when it is broken
26. they declare to men that ihey lieTi. worth
28. hut lo the poor they give ti. of il

70. for as a scarecrow in a garden keepeth n.

1 Mac. 2. 03. and his thought is cnme to n.

2 J\lac. 4. 25. bringing ti. worthy the priesthood
7. 10. so that he ti. regarded the pains

9. 7. howbeil, he 71. ceased from iiis braggin

12. 4. lo live in pence, and suspecting ».

14. 35. O Lord of all ihing^. who hast need otn
NOUGHT.

1 F..<!d. 1. .50. till they had brought them all to n.

2 F..fd. 2. 33. when I came to them, Ihey set me at n
8. 59. it was now his will men slmuldcome to n
hid. 4.1. spoiled temples, and brought iheinton
13. 17. brought lo v. the enemies of thy people

F.slh 13. 15. Iheir eves are on us to bring us to n
IMsd. 1. 11. no word so secret thai shall go for n

16. Ihey consumi'd to n. and made a covenanl

F.erl. -10. 14. so shall inin-gregsors come lo Ti.

47.7.liebroughtlo7i.llePhdistines his adversaria
NOFRISH

2 E.'id. 2 25. Ti.thv childien, O thou good nUTM
T,h. 2. 10. moreover .Achiacharus did ti. me
F.ccl. 28. 5. if he that is but tle«li n. lintied



drOCKVPHA.] OEE
Bar. 4. II. with joy ilid I n. them, but sent them
1 Mac. (5. lo. lie sliuuld n. him up t'ur ttm kiuguom
8 Jlfac JO. 15. Iliey went about to n. war

NOUKISHKU.
1 Esd. 4. 113. they n. them lh;it planted vineyards
3 /!,'£(^. 8. 11. tliat the thing fasliiuned may be n.

U. 46. and I n. Iiirii vvjtii a great travail

Jud.5. 10. wliile they were /(.and became a mult:.

H'lsd- l(i. ja. that the righteous miglil he ?i.

iJIac. 7. 27. iavethecsucli tliree years, and ».thee
It). 14 he n. war conlijiniil!y wiih ilie Jews

NOURISH 1:;TH.

yfifd. 16.25. was obedient to ihy grace thai Ji.

20. it is not the growing of fruits that /(. man
Ecii. 17. 18. his first-horn he n. witii discipline

NUMBER.
1 Esd. 2. 9. with many free gifts of a great n.

13. this was the n. of them, 1000 gulden cups
8. 63. all was delivered them by ?(, and weight
5 Kid. 2. 3(5. behold the n. of those that he sealed
if. 7. came tribes, ])eople, ao-.! kindreds out of ».

£>. when I had seen in'pieties w iihout n.

4. 37. by n. hath he numbcrod the times
16. 50. and he knowcth the n. of them

./ud. 2. 20. for tlie multitude was without n.

5. 10. so tliat one could not k. their nation
Wi.'sd. 4. S. nor thai is measured by n. of years
11.20. all things in measure, and n. and weight
Eccl. 1. 2. who can n. the sand of the sea ?

7. 16. ?i. not thyselfamong the nmltitnde of sinners-
16. 17. among such an infinite 7!. of creatures

18. 5. who shall n. the strength of his majesty ?

9. the n. of a man's days at most are 100 years
38.29. who maketh all his work by n.

42. 7. deliver all things in n. and weight
45. 11. after the n. of the tribes of Israel

48. 2. and by his zeal he diminished their n.

Bar.^.-2'i. multitude shall be turned into a small n.

Prayer of Manass. seemed above ?i.ofsands ofsea
NUMBERED.

Wisd.5.^. how is he »i. among the children ofGod!
Keel. 1. 9- he created her, and saw her, and n. her
37.25. the days of the life of man may be n.

NUMENIUS.
1 Mac. 12. 16. we chose N.the son of Antiochus

NURSE.
S Esd. 1. 28. prayed you, as a n. her young babes
"i. 25. O thou good II. stablish their feet

NURSED.
Wisd. 7. 4. I was n. in swaddling clothes

Bar. 4.8. ye have grieved Jerusalem that n. you
NURTURE.

Wisd.^. II. whoso despiseth n. is miserable
£cc/.22.10. haughty through disdain and want ofji.

NURTURED
Eccl. 21. 23. he that is well n. will stand without
23. 3. an evil n. son is the dishonour of his father
31. 19. a little is sulbcient for a man well n.

40.29. a wise iniin well n. will bewaie thereof
NURTUREDST.

2 Esd. 8. 12. thou n. it in thy law,;ind reformedst it

NURTURETH.
Eccl. 18. 13. he rejiroveth, and n. and teacheth

o.
O.^TH.

1 Esd. 8. 93. let us make an o. to the Lord
96.Esdras took an o. of the chief of the priests

, To*. 8. 20. Raguel had said to him by an o.

Ju.d.8. 11. toucliing this o. which ye made
30. compelled us to bring an o. on ourselves

Eccl. 44. 21. therefore he assured him by an o.

Bar. 2. 34. the land which 1 promised with an o.

1 Mac. 6. 61. the princes made an o. to them
C2. but he brake his o. that he had made

7. 18. for they have broken the covenant and o.

S Mac. 14. 33. atid he made an o. in this manner
O.ATHS.

IVisd. 18. 6. to what o. they had given credence
22. allediing o. and covenants made with fathers

Z Mac. 4. 34. who gave him his right hand with o.

7. 24. but also he assured him with o.

15. 10. shewing them the breach of o.

OBEDIENT.
2 Ksd. 1. 8. for they have hot been o. to my law
Wisd. 16. 25. it was o. to thy grace that nourisheth
Eccl. 3. 6. he that is o. un'.o the Lord shall bo
33. 28. if he be not o. put on more heavy fetters

42. 23. for all u.ses, and they are all o.

Bar. 2. 5. we have not been o. to his voice

6. 60. being sent to do their offices, arc o.

OBEY.
1 Esd. 4. 10. all his peopte and armies o. him
3. 6!1. for we likewise as you do, o. your Lord
8.91. as many as do o. the law of the Lord
2 Esd. I. 24. thou Judah wouldst not o. me
J;id. 2. 3. all that did not o. the commandment
Eccl. 18. 3. gov. the world, and all things o. his will

S.lfac. 7. 30. I will not o. the king's commandment
mi

OFF
OBEVED.

1 Esd.i. 12. be mightiest, when in such sort he iso.

OBEYETH.
Eccl. 24.22. that o.me shall never be confounded
Bar. 3. 33. callelh it, and it o. him with fear

OBJECTETIl.
^Visd. 2. 12. 0. to our infamy the transgressings

OBL.VTION.
Dan. 3. 15. nor is there at this time o. or incense

OBLATIONS.
1 Esd. 5. 52. and after that the continual o.

Eccl. 7. 9. God will look on the multitude of my o
50. 13. and the o. of ibo Lord in their hands

1 Mac. 15. 5. how 1 confirm to thee all the o.

OBSCURE.
IVisd. 4. 12. doth o. things that are honest

OBSCURITY.
Esth. 11. 8. and lo, a day of darkness and o.

OBSERVE.
2jEsd.7. 21. they should o. to avoid punishment
Eccl A. 20. 0. the opportunity and beware of evil

13. 13. 0. and take heed, for thou walkest in peril

18. 27. a wise man will fear, but a fool will not o.

27. 12 if among tlic indiscreet, o. the time
1 Mac. 2. 67. take all those that o. the law
2 Mac. 6. 8. tliat they should o. the same fashions

OBSERVED.
'iEsd. 9. 32. our fathers u. not thy ordinances
Eccl. 19. 9. he heard and o. thee and will hate

OBTAIN.
'iEsd. 4. 24. and we are not worthy to o. mercy
5. 12. then shall men ho)ie, but nothing a.

14. 34. and after death, ye shall o. mercy
fVisd. 8. 13. by means of her o. immortality
21. perceived that I could not o. her

Eccl. 11. 10. thou slialt not o. nor escape by fleeing

15. 1. that hath knowledge of the law shall o. her
1 Mac. 2. 64. for by it shall you o. glory

OBTAINED.
1 Esd. 6. 5. the elders of the Jews o. favour
Esth. IC. II. Aman had so far forth o. favour
Eccl. 46. 9. and his seed o. it for a heritage
1 J!/ac.2.54.0.the covenant ofeverlasting priesthood
1.5.9. when we have o.our kingdom we will honour

2 Mac. 5. 7. howbeit he o. not the principality

15. 5. he 0. not to have his wicked will done
OBTAINETH.

Eccl. 19. 18. and wisdom o. the love of God
OBTAINING.

EccM0.21. fear of Lord gofih before o.ofauthority
OCCASION.

ff'isd. 14. 21. this was an o. to deceive the world
Eccl. 4.5. and give him none v. to curse thee

23. refrain not when there is o. to do good
OCCUPIED.

Eccl. 12. 3. no good to him that is always o. in evil

38. 25. and that is o. in their hibours

39. 1. he that is o. in the meditation of the law of
tliB Most High, will be u. in profihecies

2 Mac. 8. 27. they o. themselves about the sabbath
10. 15. the Idumeans kept the Jews o.

OCCUPIETH.
2 Esd. 16. 42. he that o. merchEindise had no profit

ODIOUS.
fVisd. 12.4. thou haifdstit fordoing most o. works

ODOLLAM.
2 Mac. 12. 38. so Judas came into the citv O.

ODOUR.
Eccl. 24. 15. I yielded a pleasant o. like myrrh

ODOURS.
2 Esd. 6. 44. there were o. of wonderful smell

OFFENCE.
,Tud. 12. 2. T will not eat thereof, lest there be o

H^sd. 14. 31. that punisheth the o.r.f the ungodly
Eccl. 18. 27. a wise man wiii beware of .i.

19. 8. if thou canst without o. re've."! them not
23. 11. acknowledge not, he r.iaketh a double o.

.30. 13. lest his lewd behaviour be an o. to thee

41. 18. of an o. before a jud-^e and ruler

I Mae. 5. 4. who had been an o. unto the people
OFFENCES.

Prayer of Manass. and I hiive multiplied o.

OFFEND.
Wisd. 12. 2. therefore cbfistenest thou them that o.

15. 13. knoweth himseli'to o. above all others

Eccl. 7. 7. 0. not again.'.t the multitude of a city

17.25. make thy prayer before his face, and o. less

19. 4. that sirmeth shall o. agnin^it his own soul

23. II. if he snail o. his sin shall be upon him
31. 10. who might o. and hath not offended

17. leave off, anri be not unstitiable lest thou o.

30. drunkenness increoscthrageofa fool till he o.

OFFENDED.
2 Esd.\1.i\. what have we o.that thou forsakest us?

IVisd. 10. 8. that in the things wherein they o.

12. 2. putting in remembrance wherein they o.

Eccl. 19. 16. who hath not o. with his tongue 1

25. 2. and I am greatlv o. at their life

31. 10. who might ofT nd and hath not o.?

32. 15. but the hypocrite will be o. thereat

OLU
OfFENDETIf.

Bar. 6. 14. that cannot put to death ^.ie tha o. hiq
OFFENDIvi.

Ifisd. 2. 12. he U|ibiaideth uo *ith our o. the law
OFFER.

1 Esd. 1. 6. o. the passover in order,and make readJ>
9. 20. and to o. rams to make reconcilement
Eccl. 7. 9. when I o. to Cod, he will accept it

Bar. 1. 10. prepare ye manna, and o. on the altar
'iMac. 4. 40. he began first to o. violenco
7. 37. but 1 0. u|i my body and life for the lawg
12.43. he sent it to Jerusalem to o.a sin-ofieriM

OFFERED.
Tub. 5. 1.3. we o. the first-born and tenths of fruiU
Eccl. 46. 16. when he o. the sucking lamb
2 Mae. 1. 18. given us when Neemias o. sacrifice

3. 32. o. a sacrifice for the health of the mau
10. 3. they o. a sacrifice after two years

OFFERETH.
IVisd. 17. 12. fear betraying tlie succours reason o
Eccl. 35. 1. he that taketh heed o. a jieace-offerinj

2. he that requitcth a good turn o. tine flour

OFFERING.
2 Esd. 10. 45. wlierein there w as no o. made in ha*
Eccl. 14. 11. my son, give the Lord his due u.

30. 19. what good doeth the u. to an iiiol '.

34. 18. a thing wrongfully gotten, his u.is ridiculoua
20. whoso brings an o. ot the goods of the poor

35. 6. a. of the righteous miiketli the altar fat

.50. 14. that he might adorn the o. of Most High
2 Mac. 4. 24. o. more than Jason by 3U0 talents

14. 31. the priests that were o. usual saciifices

OFFERINGS.
1 £sd.n.3l .that o.nniy he made to the most high God
2Esrf.]0.46.Colomon huilded the city,and ottered o.

./ud. 16. 18. they offered their burnt-o. and gifts

Eccl. 34. 19. is not pleased with the o. of the wickfd
35. 1. he that keepeth the law, brings o. enough

OFFICE.
iEsd. 5.3S. priests that nsurped«.of the priesthood
Eccl. 32. 2. when done all thy o. take thy place
45. 15. should e.vecnte the n. of the priesthood

OFFICES.
Bar. 6. 60. being sent to do their o. are obedient

OFFICERS.
Eccl. 10. 2. as the judge is himself, so are his o.

\Mac. 10. 33. I will that all my u. remit tribute*

41. all the overplu.". which the o. paid not in

13. 37. to write to our o. to confirm immunitiei
OIL.

1 Esd. 6. 30. and also corn, salt, wine, and o.

Jud. 10. 5. then she gave her maid a cruse of fl.

11.1.3. resolved to spend the tenths of wine and c.

Eccl. 39. 2fi. the blood of the grape, u. and clothing

45. 15. Moses anointed him with holy o.

Sus. 17. she said, bring me o. and washing-balln

OINTMENT, S.

2 E.sd. 2. 12. they shall have the tree of life for an o.

.Jud. 10.3. she anointed herself with precious o.

Wisd.2.7. let us fill ourseJveswith cosily wine and o.

OLD.
Tab. 3. 10. I shall bring his o. age with sorrow to gr,

14. 13. where he became o. with honour
.Jvd. 16.23. she wa.xed o. in her husband's house
Exlk. 13. 7. who of 0. and now are malicious
W''/«d.4. 16. the years and o. age of the uniighteou*
8. 8. she knoweth tilings of n. and conjeclureth
12. 3. those 0. inhabiiants of Ihy holy land

14. 6. for in o. time when proud giants perithed

Eccl. 2. 10. look at the generations of o. and sea
fi. 18. so Ehalt thou find wisdom till thine o. age
8. 6. dishonour not a man in his o. nge, for even

some of us wax o. rejoice not over Ihy enemy
9. 10. forsiike not an o. friend, for new is not com-

parable, when wineis o. shall drink with pleat.

11. 16. evil shall waxo. with them that glory in it

20.bestedfast in covenant, and wa.\o.in Ihy worlt

14. 17. all flesh waxeih o. as a garment
16. 7. he was not pacified toward the e. giants

25. 2. I hate an o. adulterer that doieth

51. 8. then thought I upon Ihy acts of o.

7y«r.3.1().t hat thou art waxen o.in a strange country
.Sw.t. 52. O llioii that art waxen o. in wiekodnesi
1 Mac. 3. 29. the laws which had been i:i'a time
15. 3. that I may restore it lo the o. estate

17. to renew the o. frienilship and leasiie

15.3. but now lam o. and ye are of a sufficient ag«
2 .Mac. 5. 13. there was killing of youni imd o.

6. 21. for 0. acquaintance they had with the man
22. for the o. friendship with them, find favour

OLIVE.
.Jud. 15. 13. they put n Jarlanri of n. unoi her

OLIVE-TREE
Eccl. 50. 10. as a fair n.-/7i-c buddirg forth fruit

OLIVES.
2Es(f. 16.29. asin an orchard of o on every fteeai*

left three or four n. when vineyard gsthores
CLOFERNES.

Jud. 2. 4. O. the r.iief crtpiain of his nrmy
I. then O. wer.t from the presence of liii lofiJ



OPP
\dA3.1X I am coining before O. the cbiercaptam

17. anil lliey bronglu her to llie lent ol'O.

21. O. ruslt'd ii|>(iii hit) bed under a canopy
11. 1. Ihen said O. unto her, \i2. | Id. 3, 17.

18. 10. O. made u feiist to liig own xervuuts only

IG. O. Ills lioari was ravisslind with her

SO. O. liKik gtcat dehght ni her, and drank
13. 2. O. lying along on Wis bed in the tent

6. the pillar olthe bed which wa.< at O. head
9. she went furlli and gave O.liis head to her maid
15. she said unto them, Lehold the head of O.

14.3. ihen they shall run to the tent ofO. 13.

18. O. lieth upon the ground without a head
ONK.

Tab. 4. 4. when dead, bury her by me in o. grave
6. 10. he also hath o. only daughter, named Sara
Eslh. 15. 3. upon the o. she leaned, as currying

H'lid.'.'H. a spirit, holy, o. only, inanil'old

11. 20. they have fallen down with o. blast

Eccl. 1. 8. there is O. wise and greully to be feared

6. 6. have but o. counsellor of a thonsa'id

7. 8. bind not o. sin upon another, for in u. thou
shall not be unpunished

io. 3. 0. that is just is better than a thousand
46. 4. and was not o. day as long as two 7

/.•aTi.S.id. the lbree,asoiitof o. mouth, praised God
>«»'. 52. he called o. of them, and said iinio him
! Mac. 3. 32. he left o. of the blood royal tn over.see

4. 1 1. may know that there is O. that delivereth

8. 10. they committed their government to o. man
every year, and all were ob'jdient

to that 0.

9. 58. who shall take them all in o. night

S J/'ic. 1. 5. hear prayers, and be at o. with you
7. 2. but o. of them that spake first, said thus

20. saw her seven sons slain in the space of o. day
21. yea, she e.xhortcd every o. of them

ON I.AS.
?.Wac. 3.1. laws kept because oftlip godliness of O.

5. and when he could not overcome O.
4. 1. Simon slandered O. as if he terrified Heliod.

4. O. seeing the danger of this contenlion

34. he prayed him to get O. into his hands
3t>. because O. was slain without cause

15. 14. then O. answered, saying, this is a lover

ONYX.
Ecel. 24. 15. I yielded n pleasant odour like o.

OPEN.
1 Esd. 4. 31. the king gaped on her with o. mouth
'I'oli. 2. 10. my eyes being o. the sparrows muled
fi. 4. 0. I be fish, and take the heart and the liver

11. 7. I know that thy father will o. his eyes

Jud. 4. G. toward the «. country near Dolhaim
10. 9. they commanded the young men to o. unto

her, as she had spoken
'1. 19. a dog shall not so much as o. liis mouth
13. 11. 0. 0. now the gate, our God is with us

Esth. 14. 10. 0. the mouths of the heathen

Eccl. 8. 19. and o. not thine heart to every man
15.5. in the midst of rongreg. shall she o. his moulh
29.24. a stranger, thou darest not o. thy mouth
39. 5. and he will o. his mouth in prayer

Par. 2. fi. but to us and our fathers o. shame
17. 0. thine eyes and behold ; for the dead

r)an. 3. 10. and now we cannot o. our mouths
1 Mac. 3. 48. and they laid o. the book of the law
5. 48. howbeit they could not o. unto him

B Mac. 1. 4. God o. your hearts in .his law

C. 18. Eleazar was constrained to v. his mouth
OPENED.

1 Esd. 9. 40. when he o. the law they stood all up
S />(/. t). 20. books shall be o. before the firmament

8. 52. for umo you is paradise o. tree of life planted

9. 28. I 0. inv mouth, and began to talk before God
Tob. 8. 13. so the maid o. the door and went in

Jud. 10. 9. the gates of the city to be o. to me
Eccl. 43. 14. through this the treasures are o.

51.2-'). I ». my mouth and said, buy her for yours.

Sb.«. 25. then ran ibe one and n. the garden door

2 Mac. 12. 41. who li:id n. the things that were hid

OPRNETH.
Feci. 20. l."). he o. his nuiuth like a crier

40 14. while he o. his hand, he shall rejoice

OPENLY.
Eccl. 51. 13. 1 desired wi..idom o. in my prayer

OPERATION.
I'Wisd. 7. 17. to know ihc o. of the elements

OPER.ATfONS.
Eccl. 17. 5. thev nec.ived the use of the five o.

OPHIR, .SreGoLD.
OPINION.

Feci. 3. 24. are deceived by their own vain o.

OPPORTUNITY
Eccl. 4 20. observe the o. and beware of evil

12. ^(\ if he find n. he will not be satisfied

19. 28 yet when be findelh o. he will do evil

*l. 7. a « iseninii will hold his loncuc till he bhc o

38. CI th-* wisdom of a leiirned mancometh by o.

tMiu. W 42. I will honour thv latir-n, if }. jcr»c

15 .34. we having i- hid. I the inhe-itinco

OSE
OPPRESS.

Il'isd. 2. 10. let us o. the poor righteous man
17. 2. unrighteous thought to o. tlie holy nation

f'.ccl. 31). 9. let them perish that o. the people

1 Miic. 8. 18. they saw lliat the Grecians did o. Israel

2 Mac. 1. 28. punish them that o. and do us wrong
OPPRKSSEU.

./Hrf.9. II. and helper of the o. and upholder of weak
Iti. 8. fur the exaltation of" those that were o.

It'isd. 10. 11. the covelousness of such as o. him
Eccl. 35. 13. he will hear the prayer of the o.

OPPRESSOR.
Eccl. 4. 9. him that sufiereth wrong from the o.

0PPKO15R10US.
/rcc/.23.I5. the man that is accustomed to o. words

ORACLE.
Eccl. 33. 3. the law is faithful to him as an o.

ORACLES.
Eccl. 36. 14. fill Sioii with thine unspeakable o.

ORCHARO.
2 E.<id. 16. 29. as in an a. of olives, on every tree

ORDAIN.
1 Esd. 8. 23. 0. judges and justices in all Syria

2 Esd. 6. 49. thou didst o. two living ereatures

Tob. 8. 7. mercifully o. that we may become aged

1 Mac. 10. 20. this day we o. thee to be high-pricst

ORDAINED.
1 Esd. 6. 34. I Darius the king have o. it be done
8. 49. the servants of the temple whom David o

2 Esd. 7. 17. O Lord, thou hast o. in thy law
8. 14. it is an easy thing to be o. by commandment
Tob. 1. 6. as it was o. to all the people of Israel

Est/i. 13. 6. by A man who is o. over the affairs

14. 9. they will abolish Ibe thing thou hast o.

H7.9(i.9.2.o.man thro' thy wisdom to have dominion
Eccl. 7. 15. husbandry w'hich the Most High hath o.

48. 10. who wast o. for reproofs in their times

1 Mac. 3. 55. Judas o. captains over the people

4. 59. ft. that the days of the dedication be kept

7. 49. moieover, they o. to keep yearly this day
ORDER.

1 Esd. 1. 6. offer the passover in o. and make ready

10. the priests and Levites sloi.d in comely o.

15. the sons of Asaph were in their o.

8. 10. I have given o. that such of the nation

2 Esd. 6. 45. and the stars should he in o.

13. 26. he shall o. them that are left behind
14. 13. now therefore set thine house in u.

H'isd. 7. 29. she is above all the o. of ulars

8. 14. I shall set the people in o. and nations

9.3. o.tlie world according to equity and righteous.

Eccl. 2. 6. 0. thy way aright, and trust in him
38. 10. 0. thv hands aright, and clea-wc thy heart

43. 10. they will stand in their o. and never faint

47. 10. and he set in o. the solemn times

1 M'ic. 6. 40. they marched on safely and in o.

9. .55. nor could give o. concerning his house
2 Mac. 3. 14. he entered in to o. this matter

4. 27. as for the money he took no good o. for it

7. 8. he received also the next torment in o.

ORDERED.
/f'/.erf. 11.20. but thou hasto. all Ihines in measure
Eccl. 10. 1. government of a prudent man is well o.

ORDEREST.
tVisd. 12. 15. liiou o. .ill things righteously

ORDERING.
Wi»d. 15. 1. gracious, and in mercy o. all things

Ecci. 26. 16. a good wife in the o. of her house

32.2. leceivethy crown tor thy well o. of the feast

1 Mac. 16. 14. taking care for the good o. of them
ORDINANCES.

Frc/. fi. 37. let thy mind he upon the o. of the Lord
Bar. 2. 12. we havcdealt iiiirighleonsly in all thyo.

1 Mac. 1. 13. gave them licence to do after the u.

2. 21. God forbid that we should forsake the o.

ORDINARY.
1 K«r/.I.Ifi.not lawfulf.>ran>togo from hiso.servicc

Eccl. 33. 9. some of them hath he made o. days
OREB.

2 Esd. 2. 33. a charje of the I-ord on mount O.
ORNAMENT.

Eccl. 6. 30. for there is a golden o. upon her

21. 21. learning is lo a wise man as an o. of gold
43. 9. an o. giving light in the highest places

45. 12. an n. of honour, a costly work
Prayer of Manass. made earth with all o. thereof

ORNAMENTS.
.Tud. 10. 4. and she put about her all her o.

Eccl. 45. 7. he beautified him with comely n.

1 Mac. I. 22. the golden a. before the temple

2. 11. all her o. are taken away, is a bond-.slave

2 J/ac.2. 2. images of silver ancl gold with their o

5. 3. there was seen glittering of golden o.

ORPHAN.
2 Esd. 2. 20 defend the n. clothe the naked

Tob. 1. 8. because I wa< lef an o. by my father

ORPHANS.
9 Mac. S. '28. had given spoils to the maimed and o

OSEA.
2 Esd. 13. 40. carried n the time of O. the king

OX [Apocmw

OSEAS.
2 Esd. 1. 39 I will give lor leaders, O. Amox

OVEN.
2 Esd. 4. 48. behold, a hot huining o. passed bv
i>an. 3. 23. the king's servants ceased not to maiu

the 0. hot with to»il
26. the angel of the Lord came dosvn into the*

and smote the fiameof the tire outuf thao
OVERCAME.

2 Esd. 11. 40. the foiirib came and o. all beasU
If'isd. 16. 10. ijc't the ti'Ctli of venomous dragons «.

If* 22. so lie 0. 'he destroyer, not wiih strength

~Mac.'i. 21. being lew they o. the whole couolrj
OVERCOME.

1 Esd. 3. 5. le'. every one speak, he that shall o.

2 Esd. 3. 21. ihe first Adam was o. and so be ail

6.28. corruption shall beo. and truth be declared
7. 58. if he be o. he shall suffer as thou hast saiH
13. 34. willing to come and v. him by fighting

./ud. 5. 20. let us go up, and we shall o. them
IVisit. 2. 4. and u. with the heat thereof
Eccl. 48. 13. no word could o. him
1 AJdc. 2. 61. none that trust in him shall be •
2 Mac. 11. 13. that the Hi brews could not bft «
12. 11. so the Nomades of .Arabia being o.

OVERFLOW.
./ud. 2. 8. be filled with their dead till it o.

OVERLAID.
Bar. 6. 39. their gods of wood, which are o. SOl

OVERMASTER.
Eccl. 12. 5. give it not, lest he «. thee thereby

OVER.MUCH.
Kcc?. 26. TO Test she abuse- herselfthrough ©.liberty

OVERPASS.
Eccl. 14. 14. let not part of a good desire o. thoo

OVERPLUS.
1 Mac. 10. 41. all the o. w hich officers paid not

OVERSEE.
1 Esd. 7. 2. did very carefully o. the holy works
1 Alac. 3. 32. he left Lvsias t'.. o. the aflaira

OVERSEEING.
.Tud. 9. 3. as he stood o. them that hound sheaves
IVisd. 7. 23. having all power, o. all things

OVERSEER.
Tob. 1. 22. Achiaehariis was n. of the accounts

OVERSEERS.
1 Mac. 1. 51. he apiminted o. over the people
10. 37. I will that their o. be of themselves

OVERSHADOW.
Bar. 5. 8 every sweii-sinelhnir tree shall o. Israel

OVERt^lGHT.
1 Mac. 13. 39. as for anv o. or fault committed

OVERTAKEN.
Jud. 11. II. and their sin hath o. them

OVERTHREW.
Eccl. 10. 16. the Lord n. counlries of the heathen

OVERTHROW.
IVisd. 5. 23. ill dealings shall o. the thrones

Eccl. 8. 16. where there is no help he will o. tne«

13. 23. if he stumble, they will help lo o. him
29. 16. a .sinner w ill n. the good esiate of his surety

1 Mac. 3. 22. the Lord hims.lf will o. them
5.3. Judas gave them a great o.and abated courage

OVERTHROWING.
Keel. 13. 13. for thou walkesl in peril of thy o

OVERTHROWN.
To/i. 14.4.JonahspakeofNineve,that itshould beo.

.Jvd. 7. 14. they shall be o. in the streets

16. 11. these lifted up their voices, hut they were o.

Eccl. 3. 24. evil suspicion has o. their judgment
12. 12. lest when he hath o. thee, he stand up
27. 3. his house shall soon be o.

28. 14. hath o. the hoos-s of great men
OVERTOOK.

1 Mac. 12. 30. pursued after them, hut o. them not

OVERWEIGH.
Eccl. 8. 2. be not at variance with rich, lest he o.

OVER WISE.
Eccl. 10. 26. be not n. in doins thy business

OI'GHTEST
Eccl. 15. 11. thou 0. not lo do the things he hateth

OT'RS.
1 Mac. 12. 23. we do write back again to you, that

vour cattle and poorls are o. and o. are yours
OUT-GOINGS.

2 Erd. 4. 7. or whi'h are the o. of paradise

OUT-ROADS.
1 Mae. 15. 41. might iiialo' n. nn the ways of Judca

OUTWARD.
Eccl. 11.2. nor abhor n man for hiso. appearanoe

OWE
I Mac. 13. 39. the rrow n-'nx also which ye o. DS

OWING.
1 Mac. 13. 1.5. it is for nionev he is o. to Ihe kinf
15.8. if any thing he or shall be o. to the king

OWNERS.
Tob. '2. 12. when she bad si'ot them homo to th«

13. is it not stolen ? render it to the o.

OX.
Jud. 8. 1. the daughter of Mcrari, the son ofO



ArocxTPUA.] PAP

P.

PACIFY.
Kccl.^ 10. top the wrath of the Lord's judgment
2 Mac. 4. 45. if he wuuld p. the king toward him

PACIFIED.
Etcl. 5. 6. he will hep. 'or multitude of my sins

16. 7. he was not p. toward the old giants

34. 19. neither is bv p. for sin hy sacrifices

2 Mac. 13. 26. Lysias;;. made Iheiu well affected

PAIl-f.

! Esd. S. 59. thirst and ;i. are prepared fur Ihera

9. 12. the same must know it after death hy p.
12. 26. one shall die on his bed, and yet with p.
Wisd. 10. 9. but wisdom delivered from p. those

Keel. 31. 20. but tliep. of watching and choler

48. 19. they were in p. as women in travail

EjWV'.c. T. 3ti. who have suffered a shorty.

9. 5. a _B. of the bowels thai was remediless

9. whilst he lived in p. his flesh fell away
11. his p. increasing every moment

PAINED.
2 Mac. 9. 7. the members nf his body were much p.

PAINS.
Eccl. 11. 11. one that laboureth and takcthp.
,*J8. 7. with such he taketh away their p.

I Mac. 10. 15. of the p. that they h.id endured
Mac. 2. 27. we will undertake this great p.
6. 30. I endure sore p. in body by being beaten
7. 12. for that he nothing regarded the p.

9. 18. but for all this his p. would not cease
PAINFUL.

S Esd. 7. 12. they are full of perils and very p.

S J/ac.2.26. that have taken upon usthisp. labour
PAINT.

1 Mac. 3. 48. to p. the likeness of tJieir images
2 Mac. 2. 29. undertaketh lo set it out and p. it

PAINTERS.
Wisd 15. 4. image spotted, the p. fruitless labour

PALACE.
Eslk. 12. 1. two eunuchs, and keepers of the p.

Bar. 6. 59. belter be a pillar of wood in a p.
PALATE.

£ccj.36.19. as thep. tasteth divers kinds of venison
PALES.

Eccl. 22. 18. p. will never stand against the wind
PALSY.

1 Mac. 9. 55. Alcimus was taken with a p.
PAMPHYLIA.

1 Mac. 15. 23. the same things wrote he to P.

PANGS.
F.ccl. 31. 20 p. of the belly with an unsatiaWe man

PAN.
iMac. 7. 5. to be brought and fried in the p.

PANS.
I F.sd. 1. 12. sod in pots and p. with a good savoiir

tMac.l. 3. the kingcnmmandedp. to be made ho^

PAPER.
S F.sd. 15. 2. and cause them to be written in p.
Tob. 7. 14. took p. and did write an instrument

PARABLE?.
Eccl. 1. 25. the p. of knowledi-e vt in wisdom
6. 35. let not p. of understanding e.scapc thee

13. 26. finding out of p. is a wearisome labour

18. 29. and they poured forth exquisite p.

38. 33. shall not be found where p. are spoken
39. 2. and where subtil p. are, he will be there

3. and he will he conversant in dark p.
47. 15. and thou fillest it with dark p.

17. marvelled at thee for thy songs and p.
PARCHED.

Jud. 10. 5. she filled a bag with p. corn and figs

PARCHETH.
Eccl. 43. 3. at noon it p. the countrv, who can abide

PARDON.
Wisd. 6. 6. for mercy will soon p. the meanest
12. 11. nor didst for fear of any give them p.

18. 2. they thanked iheni and besoi:glit them p.
Prol. of ,frs. lo p. us wherein we come short

Eccl. 20. ^. that pleiseth, shall get p. for iniquity

21. 1. do so no mere, ask p. for thy former sins

S^. 3. and doth he syek p. from the Lord 1

5. who will entreat for p. for his sins'?

PARDONED.
Wild. 13. 8. howlieit, neither are they to be p.

PARDONETH.
iEsd-l. 68. hep. fir if he did not so of goodness

PARENTS.
Wisd. 4.6. witnesses of wickedness against theirp.

12. 6. the p. that killed with their own hands

Eccl 3. 7. iie will do service to his p. as to masters

22. 9. they shall cover the baseness of ihoir p.

fius. 3. her p. also were riirh^eous and tnuglit her

1 Mac. 10. 9. he dcliverid them to the:rp.

iMac. 12.24. becaus'' he had manvuf the Jews'p.
PART.

Jud. 7. 1. nnd all his people come lo take his p.

ir/.srf. 1. Ifi. they are worthy to take p. with it

'i. 9. none gii without hi^p of voluptuousness
t25

PAT
Eccl. 44.23. among the twelve tribes did hep. them
Bar. 6. 28. their wives lay up p. thereof in salt

1 Mac.'i. 10. what nation ha.li not had a p. in her?
10. 20. we require thee to take our p.

2 Mac. S. 28. had given p. of spoils to the maimed
PARTAKERS

Esth. 16. 5. caused many to bep. of innocent blood
H'isd. 16 3. might be made p. of a strange taste

18. 9. should bep. of the same good and evil

2 Mac. i. 14. to bep. of the unlawful allowance
5. 27. jest they should be p. of the pollution

PARTED, ETH.
Il'isd 5. 12. or like as when an arrow p. the air

iMac. 1. 6. and p. his kingdom among them
PARTS.

Eccl. 16. 21). he disposid the p. thereof
2 J/'ic. 7. 4. to cut off the utmost p. of his body
9. 5. sore torments of llie inner p. came on him

PARTICULARS.
2jVac.2.30. toga overthings, and to be curious inp.
11. 20. but ol the p. I have given order

P.VRTLY.
Wisd. 17. 15. were p. ve.\ed with monstrous appa

ritions, and p. lainted, their heart failing them
PARTNERS.

Eccl. 42. 3. of ieckoning v.iih v. and travellers

PARTRIDGE.
E.-.cl. 11. 30. as a p. taken and kept in a cage

PASS.
IVisd. 1. 8. neither shall vengeance p. by him
2. 1. our life shall p. as the trace of a cloud
7. and let no flower of the S|irii)gp. by us

6. i32. and I will not p. over the truth

Eccl. 23. 2. spare me not, and it p. not by my sins

42. 9 lest she p. away the flower of her age
1 Mac. 5. 40. if Judas p. over first unto us

2 Mac. 15. 36. in no case to let that day p.
PASSABLE.

2 Mac. 5. 21. to make the sea p. by foot

PASSED.
.Tud. 16. 9. and the fauchion p. through his neck
Esth. 15. 6. then having p. through all the doors

Wisd. 5. 9. those things are p. away as a shadow
Eccl. 28. 19. hath not p. through the venom thereof

1 Mac. 3.37. and having p. the river Euphrates
PASSETH.

Wisd. 2. 5. our lime is a very shadow that p. away
5. 10. as a ship that p. over the waves of water
24. p. away as the remembrance of a guest

7. 24. wisdom p. and goeth through all things

Eccl. 25. 11. the love of the Lord p. all things

PASSING.
Wisd. 14. 5. and p. the rough .'ea in a weak vessel

PASSOVER.
1 Esd. 1. 1. Josias held the feast of the p. in Jeru-

salem, and offered the p. the lourieenlh day
12. they roasted the p. willi fire, as appertaineth

20. such a p. was not kept in Israel since Samuel
PAST.

2 Esd. 4. 5. or call me again the day that is p.
45. shew me then whether there be more to come

than is /). or more p. than is to come
46. what is p. I know,what is lo come I know not

9. 1. when thou siest part of the signs p.

Wisd. 11. 12. for the remembrance of things p.
Eccl. 42. 19. he duclaretii the things that are p.

PASTIME.
Wisd. 15. 12. but they counted our life a p.
Eccl. :J2. 12. take thy p. and do what ihou wilt

Bar. 3. 17. had theirp. with the fowls of the air

PATH
2 Esd. 14. 22. that men may (ind thy p. and live

Bar. 3.31. no man knowelli or thinketli of her p.

PATHS.
Tob. 4. 19. that all thy p. and coiinsels may prosper

Bar. 3. 21. nor understood ihev the p. thereof

PATHWAY.
Wisd. 5. 10. nor the p. of the keel in the waves

PATIENCE.
If'isd.^. 19. examine him with torture and despile-

fulnefs, to know his meekness, and [)rove his p.
Eccl 2. 14. woe Jnio you that have lost p.
3. \^. have p. with him, and dcs[iise him not

.5. II. be swift to hear, with p. give answer
16. 13. the p. of the godly shall not be frustrate

17. 24. he comforted those that fail in p.

20. 32. necessary p. in seeking the Lord is better

29. 8. have thou p. with a man in poor estate

41. 2. to him that despaireih and hath lost p.
PATIENT.

2 Esd. 7. 64. that he is p. and lonz suff.relh those

F.rcl. 1. 23. a p. man will hear for a time

2. 4. be p. when thon art changed lo low estate

18. 11. therefore is God p. with ihem
35. 18. nor will the mish'v he p. toward them

PATIENTLY.
Bar.A. 25. suffer p. the wra'h thit is come from God
2vl/ac. 6. 14. whom tlip Lnn' p.f..rbearethio punish

PATTERN.
Eccl. 38.28. his eyes !ooV slill uponp. of the thing

£ O

PEO
PAVE.MENT.

£cc/.20. IS. to slijion ap. is betlt, than os'id with
Btl 19. beliold now the p. and mark well

PAY.
Eccl. 18. 22. let nothing Innder thee to p thy »«w
29. 2. p. thou thy neighbour again in seasoo
6. and for honour he willyi. I'lim disgrace

1 Mac. 3. 28. he gave his soldiers p. fcTr a yeai
10. 26. of the Jews, to whom p. shall be given

2 J/ac.8. 10. which the king w as top.to theKomani
PAID.

Tob. 2. 12. they p. her wages, and gave her a kid
U/ac.lO. 41. ah tlie overjilus which oliicersp. not ia

PAYETH.
Eccl. 29. 6. hep. him with cursings and railinga

PAYMENTS.
Bar. 3. 8. in our captivity, to be subject lop
1 Mac. 11. 34. instead ofp. which the ki jg recet

PEACE.
Tob. 13. 14. for they shall rejoice in thy p
Jud. 3. 1. they sent ambassadors to treat jfp.
7. 24. in that you have not required p. of Aegtu
Wisd. 3. 3. utitr destruction ; but they are ia p.
14. 22. those so great plagues called they p.

Eccl. 1. 18. making p. and perfect health flourish
13. 18. what p. beiween the rich and the poo-
26. 2. he shall fulfil the years of his life in j.

23. 9. maketh debate among them that be at p.
13. such have destroyed many that were at p.

38. 8. from him is p. over all the earth
41. 14. my children keej) discipline in p.
44. 14. llieir bodies ar^buried in p. but name livoi

47. 16. and for thy p. thou wast beloved
50. 21. that p. may be in our days in Israel

Bar. 3. 13. th mshoiildst have dwelt inp. for evat
14. where is the li:;lit of the eyes and p. •

4. 20. I have put off the clothing ofp.
5. 4. for thy nanie be called the p. of righteousoes

1 Mac. 5. 54. until they had returned in p.
C. 49. but with them in Bethsura he made p.
7. 13. the .Assideans were the first that .sought p
8. 20. to make a confederacy and p. with yon
22. might have a ineinorial ofp. and confederacy

9. 70. to the end he should make p. wiih him
10. 47. he was the first that entreated of true p.
66. Jonathan relumed to Jerusalem with p.

11. 50. grant us p. and let the Jews cease
51. they cast away iheir weapons and madey

13. 37. we are ready lo make asledfastp. with yea
40. and let there hep. betwixt us

14. 8. then did they till iheir ground in p.
II. he made p. in the land, and Israel rejoiced

16. 10. he returned into the land of Judea inp.
2 Mac. 3. 1. the city was inhabited with all p.
5. 25. coming lo Jerusalem, and pretending p.
]0. 12. endeavoured lo continue p. with them
12. 2. would not suffer them to live inp.
4. accepted it, as being desirous to live in^.
11. being overcome, besiiughl Judas for p.

14. 6. Assideans will not let the realm be inp.
PEACEABLE.

2 F.sd. 11. 42. thou hast hurt the p. and loved liaf*

Esth. 16. 8. that our kingdom may be quiet and p.
Eccl. 47. 13. Solomon reigned in a p. lime
1 Mac. 1. 30. and spake p. words lo them
5. 25. Nabaihiles came unto ihem in p. manner

2 Mac. 14. 22. so Ihev made a p. conference
PEACEABLY.

Jiid. 7. 15. because they met not thy person^.
Eccl. 44. 6. living p. in their habitations

Bar. 6. 3. I will bring you away p. from thence
1 Mad. 15. so he spake unto tliem p. and sware

29. came to Jndis, they saluted one another p.
12.4. they should brin? il'em into the land p.

PEACE-OFFERING.
Efc/. 35. 1. that laketh heid offereih a j>.-nffering

47. 2. as is the fat taken from the p.-offering
PEEP.

Eccl. 21. 23. a fool will p. in at the door into house
PENALTY.

I Esd. 8. 24. by p. of mnnev. or hy imprisonment
PENSIONS.

1 Esd. 4. 56. lo ffive to all that kepi the city p.
"PENTECOST.

7*11*. 2. 1. in the feasi ofp. which is the holy feasl

'iMac. 12. .32. after the feast called p. they went
PENURY.

Wisd. 16. 3. these suffeiings p. in a short space
4. it was necessary that on them should come >

PEOPLE.
Tttd. 5. 3. he said to Ihem, loll me now who Ihisp.n
6. 18. then the p. foil down and worshipped God
14. 17. he Icaied out to the p. and crieil

Esth. 10. 12. soGod remembered hisp.and justifie4

Wisd. 6. 2. give ear, you that rule the p.

21. O ye kinss of the p. hnnnur w'sdom
24. a wise kins is the upholding of the p

9. 7. Ihou hast rho-en me lo be a king of thy p,

12. and then shall T judge ih p. r'shteoiislj

16. 2. dealing gracioiis'' wit' thine own •



PER
Witd. If). 20. fcpdest thine own p. with angels' food

18. 7. so iit'lliy p. vvus dccepteU boili lliu sulvatiuii

19. S. lh:il lliy ;/. iiiighl pass a wundurl'iil way
Eccl. 'J. IT. llic wise ruler of p. fur liis speech
10. '2. us the judge of the/>. is hiniscll', so are

8. the kingrluni is translated fruui une/^.to another

16. 11. if there be one slilf-necked uinung the ;>.

17. 17. he set a ruler over every ;;.

24. 1. wisdom shall ^lory in the midst of her p.
6. in every p. and nation I gut a pussessioa

I'i. and 1 took root in an liunouruble /j.

Si 9. wonderful things hath he dune aniung his p
33. 18. hear ine, O ye great men of tlie p.
3."). 19. till he have judged the cause ut' his p.
36. 9. and let them perish that oppress the p.
14. till Sion with oracles, thy ^. with glory

37. 23. a^viEe man instructeth his/).

41. 18. of iniijuity before a congregation and p.

42. 11. lest he make thee a reproach ainung thep
44. 4. leaders of ilie p. by their counsels

15. the;;, will tell ol' their wisdom
45.3. he gave him a commandment fur hisp
15. that they sliould bless the p. in his name
16. to make reconciliation for his p.

22. neither had he any portion among the p.
46.7. in that they viithlield the p. from sin

8. of six hundred thousand p. they two preserved

13. Samuel anointed princes over his p.

20. to bUit out the wickedness of the/;.

47. 4. did he not lake away re|iroach from the p.?
5. and to set up the horn of his p.
i. so the p. honoured him with ten thousands
23. even the fuolisliness of the p. and one who

turned away the /;. through his counsel

49.2. he behaved in the conversion of llie /;.

15. not a man like unto Joseph, a stay of the p
50. 5. how was he honoured in ihe midst of thep.3

17. then all the p. together hasted, and fell

19. and the p. besought the Lord by prayer

Par. 2. 30. because it is a stiB-necked p.

35. and they shall be my p. and I will no more
drive my p. of Israel out of the land given

them
4.5. beofgnod cheer, my p. the memorial of Israel

iitis. 7. now when the p. departed away at noon
47. then all the p. turned them toward him
50. wherefore all the p. turned again in haste

I Mac 1. 41. wrote, tiiat all slioulil be one p.

3. 43. let us restore the decayed estate ofour p.and
let us light for our p. and sanctuary

8. 15. in council consulting ahvay for the p.

11.21. ungodly persons who hated their own p.
33. determined to ilo good to the p. of the Jews
42. 1 will not only do this for thee and thy p.

14. 23. it pleased the p. to entertain the men
15. 40. Ci-ndrbeus began to provoke the p.

iMac. 4. 48. that fidlowed for the city and the p
o. 19. God did not choose the ;;. for the place's

sake, but the place ti)r the p. sake

C. 3. this mischief was grievous to the /;.

10. iho' he |)unisli,yet dolh he not forsake his p.
10.21. he called the governors of ihe/;.

12. 13. aiid inhabited by p. of divers countries

42. e.xhoried the p. to keep thimiselves from sin

13. 25. the p. there w^.re grieved for the covenants

15. 14. who prayeth much for the ;;. and city

24. that coine against thy h(dv /;. to blaspheme
PRU.\l)VF.x\TURK.

IVisd. 13. 6. fur theyp err, seeking God
1 Mac. 4. 10. if p. the Lord will have mercy on us

9. 8. if a. we mav bo able to fight with them
PEUCKIVE.

fVisd. 16. 18. bu! Miemselyes might see and p.

Har.GA'J. howcannot men p.that they benogods?
PERCEIVED.

JVisd. 19. 18. which may well be p. by Ihe sisht

Eccl. 18. 12. he saw and p. their end to he evil

t Mac'^."!. which vilien J^remvp. ho blamed them
PERDITION.

Eccl. 10. 9. he pitiec' not ihe people ofp.
PEREECT.

IVitd. 4. 13. he being made p. in a short time

15. 3. for to know Ihee is p. righteousness

Eccl. 1. IH. making peace and ;;. health flourish

31. 10. who hath been tried, and found /;.

34. 8. Ihe law shall be found p. withoui lies

44 17. Noah was found p. in the timo of wrath

45 6. he put or. him p ir'orv, and stiengthenod

PERFECTED.
IVisd. 4. 10. and voulh that is soon p.

Eccl. 7. 32. Ihift liv bl.'ssinps may In- p.

ti3 20. so after tlifv wore p. he looked on them
PERFECTIO.\.

K«(4 15.5. she was ruddy through Ihe p. of beauty

fVigd. 3. 16. ihey shall not come to Ilieir /;.

6. l.'i. to think iheri'forc on her is p. of wisdom
r«/. 21. ll.lhep.oflhctVnr oftlie I-ord is wisdom
34. 8. and wisdo n is p. to a faithful mouth
43.7. a light that mcrt-a^erh in her p.

00,11 when he was cl.Mhed with lU. p. ofgloiy
626

PER
PERFECTLY.

.fud.ii.6. God will biiiij; the thing p. to pass
Eccl.ii4.^2S. the lirst mun knew her not p.
38. 28. and he walcheth to polish it p.

PEKFUKMANCE.
Eccl. 19. 20. in all wisdom is thep.ofthe law
2jtfac. 11.17. made luipiest tor p. of the contents

PERFORMED.
1 Esd. 8. 21. let all things be p. after the law
2 Esd. 7. 24. and they have not p. his works
14. 25. till things be p. which thou shalt write

Eccl. 7. 25. so shalt thou have p. a weighty matter
PERFUME.

Tob. 6. 16. thou shah take the ashes ofp.
Eccl. 49. 1. is like the compusitiun of the p.
Bar. 6. 43. women siitin.;; in waj s, burn bran for p.

PERIL.
Eccl. 13. 13 walkc3t in j>. of thy overthrowing
1 Mac. 11. 23. Jonathan put himself in p.

PEr.lSK.
Jud. G. 8. thou shalt not p. till thou be destroyed

7. 11. shall not so much as one of thy people p.
Estii 11.9. the rig'riteoos naiion were ready top.
fVisd. 4. 19. and their memorial shall p.
12. 12. will accuse thee for the nations that p.
18. 19. did foreshew this, lest they should p.

Eccl. 3. 26. that loveth danger, shall p. therein

5. 7. thou slialtp. in the day of vengeance
8. 15. thou shalt p. with him through his folly

36. 9. let them p. that opjiross the people

41. 6. the inheritance of sinners' children shall p.
44. 18. all flesh should p. no more by the flood

47. 22. neither shall any of his works p.*

Bar. 3. '.i. for thou endurest, and we p. utterly

1 Mac.3. 9. he received such as were ready top.
6. 13. behold, Ip. thro' gicai grief in a strange land

PERISHED.
1 Esrf. 4.27. many also havep.and erred for women
Toll. 14. 10. Aman fell into the snare and p.
Es^A. 16. 21. the chosen people should have p.
IVisd. 10. 3. he p. in fury wherewith he murdered

6. when ungodly p. she delivered the righteous

14. 6. in the old time, when the proud giants p.

16. 5. theyp. with the slings of crooked serpents

Eccl. 37. 31. by surfeiting have many p.
44. 9. who are p. as though they had never been
Bar. 3. 28. they p. through their own foolishness

1 Mac. 13. 49. a number ol them p. through famine
2 J\Iac. 5. 9. thus ho p. in a strange land

8. 19. a hundred fourscore and five thousand p.
PERISHETH.

2 Esd. 9. 37. notwilhsianding, the law p. not

Eccl. 17.28. thank.ssiving p. fiom the dead
PERJURY.

IVisd. 14. 25. so that there rnisned tumults, p.
PERMANENT.

2 Esd. 3. 22. thus intirmitv was made p.
PERPETUAL.

2 Esd. 9. 19. manners are corrupted by a p. seed

./ltd. 1.3. 20. God turn these to thee for a p. jiraise

Esth. 14. 5. thou lookest Israel for a p. inheritance

fVisd. 10. 14 them to be liars, and gave him p. glory

11. 6. instead of a fountain of a p. running river

Eccl. 11. 33. lest he bring upon thee a p. blot

37. 26. a wise man's nuine shall be p.

41. 6. their posterity shall have a p. reproach
1 Mac. 6. 44. that he might get him a p. name
13.29. made all their armour for a p. memory

PERPETUALLY.
Eccl. 45. 13. but his "hihlr.ii's children p.

PEKPi-EXED.
1 Mac. 3. 31. beins gnatlv ;;. in his mind

PERSECUTE.
2 Esd. 15. 31. cunspirini in jn'ni power top. them

PERSECUTED.
.hid. 16.3. out of the hands of them that p. me
IVisd. 11. 20. fallen down, being p. of vengeance
16. 10. the ungodly, "iih shi^wers were tlieyp.

Eccl. 30. 19. so is lie that is p. of the Lord
Bar. 4. 25. for thine eneniv hath p. thee

PERSECUTION.
1 Mac. 2. 43. thev thai flid for p. joined them

"PERSEl'OLIS.
2 Mac. 9. 2. he had en'er.d the city called P.

PE1!SL\.
1 Esd. 3.9. Ihe three princes of P. shall judge
8. 80. made us griicions bido'e the kinsrs of P.

1 Mac. 3. 31. he determined to go into P.

6. 1. heard that Elymiis, in the coiinlryofP.

5. there came one w ho brought tidings into P.

56. Philip was reiurnid out of P. and Media
14. 2. but when Arsaccs the king of P. heard

'2 Mac. 1. 13. for when the leader was come into P.

19. for when our fathers were led into P.

33. this matter was i<dd to ihe king of P.

PERSIANS.
1 Kfd. 1. 57. b?came servants, till the P. reigned

Jud. 16. 10. the P. quaked at her boldness

Esth. 16. 23. safety to lis, and the wellnHTerted P.

1 Mac. 1 1. had sni-tten Daiiiis king of the 1'.

PIT ^ Kvocwrm^

PERSON.
Jud. 7. 15. bccauati they met not Ihjp ;';aceabi}
12. 12. for III, it will be a shame fur our v.

Esth. 16. II. honoured as ilie nexi p. to 'iie king
Wisd. 6. 7. is Lord over all, shall fear no mail's p
Eccl. 4. 22. accept no p. against thy suu
27. neither accept the p. oftlie nnghly

7. 6. lest thou tear the p. ot the migiily

10. 5. on p.ot the sciibe shall he lay Ins honour
35. 13. w ill not accept any p. against a puor mat
42 1. and arcept nop. to sin iheriby

1 Mac. 14. 14. and eveiy wicked p. he look away
PERSONS.

Esth. 16. 4. with the gloiious words of lewd p.
Eccl. 20. 22. by accepting ol p. overthrows himself

35. 12. and with him is no lespect ofp.
PERSUADE.

'2 Mac 1. 14. promised iliat he would p the kinc
PERSUADED.

2 Esd. 7. 61 . joy over them that are p. to salvation

2 .Ulac. 10. 20. they with Sinioii were p. for money
11. 14. and p. them to agree to all conditions

13. 20. Lysias p. paeilied, and made well-aflected

PERSUASIONS.
lEsd.5.13. by popu^irp. tiny hiudered the building

PERTAIN.
Eccl. 21. 25. telling such things asp. not to theu
2 Mac. 3. 6. which did not /;. lo the eacrifices

PERTAINING.
2 Jl/ae. 14. 8. eare I have of ihingsp. lo tne king

PERVEIITED.
Sus. 0. they p. their own mind, and turned away

PESTILENCE.
2 Esd. 15. 49. I will send famine, sword, and p.

PESTILENT.
Esth. 16. 7. done through the p. behaviour of them
1 Mac. 10. 61. certain p. fellows of Israel assembieit

PETITION.
2 Esd. 8. 24. give ear to the p. of thy creature
1 Mac. 7. 37. house of prayer and p. for thy people

PHENICE.
2 Mac. 4. 22. afterward he w ent with his host to P

PHILIP.
1 J\fac.6. 2. shields which Alexander son of P. left

14. then called he for P. one of his friends

63. where he found P. to be masier of the city

8. 5. how they had discomlited in battle P.
2 Mac. 5. 22. he left governor, at Jerusalem, P.
0. 11. being discovered to P. were all burned

PHILOMF.TOR.
'iMac. 4. 21. the coronation ol Plolemeus P.

10. 13. left Cyprus, thai P. had committed to faim

PHINEES, PIIINEAS.
2 Esd. 1. 'i. the son of P. the son jf Eleaiar
1 Mac. 2. 26. as P. did lo Zambri the son of Salsni

54. P. our father, in b^ ina zi alous, obtained
PHRYGIAN.

2,,Viie.5.22.alJerusalem, Philip, for his country air
PHYSICIAN.

Ecr.l. 10. 10. thep. cuileih otf a long disease
38. 1. honour a p. with the honour due to him
3. tlie skill of thep. shall lift up his head
12. ihen give place to iliep. the Loid ciealed hin
15. let him fall into ihe hand of thep.

PHYSK lANS.
Tub. 2. 10. 1 went to tlie //. hut they helped me nok

PHYSIC.
Eccl. 18. 19. and use p. or ever thou be sick

PIECES.
2 Esd. I. 32 yehaveslaiii,aiid torn theirbodiesin^
2. 14. for I have broken the evil in /;. and created

2 .Vac. 15.33. they shiiuld cive it by p. to the fowll
PIERCE.

2JtIac. 11. 9. were ready lo /;. thro' walls of iron

PIERCED.
.fud. 16. 12. the sons ol' damsels have p. them thro'

PIERCETIl.
Eccl. 35. 17. the prayer ofihe huniblep. the cluud*

PIKES.
2 Mac 5. 3. shaking: of shields and a multitude ofs

PILGRIMAGE.
2 Esd. S 39. I will renieiiil'er iheirp. and salvatioa

PILGRl.MS.
2 Esd. 10. 40. be even asp. upon the earth

PILLED.
Tob 11. 13. the whiteness p. away from hii eves

PILLOW.
1 Esd. 3. 8. and laid it uniler king Darius his p.

PINCHING.
Eccl. 11. 18. waxetli rich by his wariness and p.

PIN.
Eccl. 14. 24. shall also fasten a p. in her walls

PIPE.
Eccl. i0.2i. thep. and psaiierv make sweet metocij

pre.
IVisd. 10. 13. she went dow n with him in'o the p
Ercl. 12. 16. itnaffinetli how to throw tliee into a p
21. 10. hilt at the end thereoCs ihe p. of hell

27 26. whoso digseih n p. shall 'all therein

1 Mac 7. !9. he cast them into the gieal p



"OCRVPaA
J PLA

S Mac. I. 19. and hid it in a hollow place of as.
PITCH.

Keel. 13. 1. he that tuuchelh p. shall be defiled

Uan. 'A. 2;i. to rii;ike oven hoi with lusin,^.

iiel'Jl. then Daniel lunk p. I'at, and hair

PITCH.
Keel. 14. 25. he shall p. his tent nigh unto her

1 JUde. 5. 4il. every man p. his tent where he was
3 jilac. 15. 17. they diteriuiued not to p. camp

PITCHED.
H^ifd. 11. 2. they/), tents where there lay no way
IJUac. 3. 4U. so ihey came and p. by Emiuaus

PITY.
2 Esd. 1. 19. thi-n had I p. on your mournings
15. 19. a man sh;>ll have no p. on his neighbour
Toft.S.lo.y.takenot'me thathear no murereproach
6. 17. who will iiave p. on you and save you'?

8. 4. let us pray that God would have p. on us
11. 15. for IIioH hast scourged and laken p. on me
'ud. 6. I'J. and p. the low estate of our nalinn

peel. 12. 13. wiio will p. a charmer that is bitten

14. so one that goeth to a sinner who will p.

Bar. 3. 2. have ;;. on us, because we have sinned
2JiIae. 4. 37. Antiochus was moved to p. and wept
7. 27. have p. on me that hare thee nine months

PITIED.
Eccl. 16. 9. hep. not the people of perdition

Bar. 4. 15. nor reveren<ed old man, nor p. child

S JUae. 3. 21. then it would have p. a man to see

PITIFUE.
Eccl. 2. 11. Lord is long-suffering and very p.

PLACE.
Esth. 13. 3. had the second p. in the kingdom
ff'isd. 12. 20. giving thi-m time and p. whereby
19. 22. biit diil.st assist ihem in every time and p.
Ecel. 8. 16. go not with him into a solitary p.
10. 15. the Loid planted the lowly in their p.
12. 12. set liiin not by, lest he stanil up in thy p.
16. 8. nor spared he the p. where Lot snjourned
19. 17. give p. lo the law of the Most High
29.27. give p. thou stranger, loan lionourable man
32. 2. take thy p. tint thou mayest be merry
41.19.of thefi in rognrd ofp. w here thou sojournest

43. 5. didst niisa h s soul frmn the p. of the dead
Bar. 3. 15- who hath found out her p.?

24. and how large is the p. of hi.* possession
Sus. 49. return again to the p. ofjudgment
1 jilar. 10. 14. for it was iheir p. of refuge
14. 36. they did nuich hurt in the holy p.
i6. 16. came on Smion into the banqueting p.
iMae. 1. 19. so that the p. was unknown to all men

PLACED.
2Ji[ac 15. 20. the beasts were conveniently p.

PLACES.
Tob. 5. 5. and knowest thou those p. well?
Eecl. 9. 7. nor wamler in the solitary p. thereof
24. 4. I dwelt in high p. my throne is in a pillar

33. 12. some of them he turned out of their p.
46. 9. so that he enterfdon liie high p. of the land

PLAGUE.
2 Esd. 15. 12. Egypt shsll be smitten with the p.
16. 19. behold fiinine and p.tribolat. and anguish

|

Eccl. 21. 11. p. shall never depart from his house
25. 13. give ni" any p. but the p. of the heart
Bar. 6. 4^. when there comelh 303' war or p.

49. neither save themselves from war nor p.
lJt/i2(;.3.29.becaiiseofthep. he had brought on land
3^>/ac.9. 5. with an incurable and invisible p.

PLAGUED.
1 Mac. 9. 55. even at that time was Alcimusp.
iMac. 9. 11. being p. he began to leave off his pride

PL \GUE3.
Wisd. 14. 22. those so great p. called they peace
Bar. 2. 2. to bring upon us great p. such as never

7. all p. are come ujion us the Lord pronounced
3. 4. fur the which cause these p. cleave lo us
2 jT/ac.7.37. by torments and ». thou mayest confess

PLAIN.
Whd. 7. 22. undrfiled, p. not subject to hurt

ErcZ.21 lO.the wavofsinn-rs ismadep.with stones

32. 21. bi- not confident in a p. way
1 .Mac. 5. 52 into the grent p. before Belhsm
16. 11. in the p. ofJe-icho was Ptolemeus

PL \ISTFR.
Wisd. 16. 12. nor mollifvinj 7,. that restored health

PLAISTERING.
Eecl. 22. 17. as a fiir w. ni ihe wall of a gallery

PLANT.
Eccl. 10. in. that love him, an honourable p.

49. 7. and that he m'lht ImMtl up al^o and p.

? Mae. 1. 29. p. th'- ^••l,\^\r• i-i thy holy place
PLANTnn.

Ecel. 10. 15. Lord p. the lovly in their place
PI, \NT?.

Wisn. 7 20. to icnow thf diversities of p.

10. 7. p. beaiing fruit, thai never come to ripeness

PL \TF,.
Jfud. 12. 1. to brini h.T in where his p. was get

15. 11. fhev save to .Tud'ih all his p. and nedi

iMac. 1j.32 the cupboird o"" gold and silver p.
827

POL
PLATES

Eecl. aO. i i.-istern was covered with p. of brass

PLAY.
Eecl. 30. 9. p. with him, he will bring to heaviness

PLAYED.
Ecel. 23. 23. she hath p. the whore in adultery
47. 3. he p. with lions as with kids, and with bears

PLEADED.
'iMac. 4. 44. three men p. the cause before him

PLEASANT.
Ecel. 32. 6. so is melody of music with p. wine
40. 21. but a p. tongue is above them both
iMac. 15. 39. as wine mingled with water a p.

PLEASE.
Tob. 3. 15. if it p. not thee that I should die

4. 3. do that which shall p. her, grieve her not
fVisd. 14. 19. be willing to p. one in authority
Eecl.lH. 31. if gi vest thy soul the desires thai p. her
19. 19. and they thai do tilings ihatp. hi.na

20. 27. hath understandiug, wUlp. great niea
PLEASED.

Tob. 5. 16. so they were well p. then said he
Ju(n.]P. these words p. OlotVrnes and his servants
1.^. 10. done much good, and <iod is p. therewith
If'isd. 4. 10. hep. Ooa and wa< beloved of him

14. for his fioul p. the Lord, therefore he hasted
£ccZ. 34. 19 the Most High is not p. with offerings

44. 16. Enoch p. the Lord, and was translated

48. 22. Ezekias did the thing that p. the Lord
1 Mac. 1. 12. so this device p. them well

8. 21. so that matter p. ihe Romans well

10. 47. but wiih Alexander they were well p.
14. 4. his authority and honour p. them well

47. then Simon was well p. to be hi^'h-priest

iMic. 1. 20. when it p. God, Neemias being sent

11. 35. hath granted, therewith ke are well p.
14. 35. wastp. that the temple should be among us

PLEASETH.
.Tud. 3. 3. our flocks and herds, use ihem as p. thee
Ecel. 19. 21. master, I will nut do as it p. thi-e

20. 23. he that p. great men shall get pardon
39. 18. at his comrnatid is done .vhatcvcrp. him

PLEASING.
Tob. 4. 21. do that which is p. in his sight

IVisd. 9. 10. that I may know what is p. to thee

17. 18. a p. fall of water running violently

Eccl. 48. 16. some did th:it which was p. to God
PLEASURE.

Wisd. 1. 13. nor hath hep. in the destruction
7. 2. and the p. tha' came with sleep

8. 18. great p. it is to have her friendship

Ecel. 9. 10. when old thou shall drink it with p.
12. in the thing that the ungodly have p. in

11. 27. affliction makeih a man forget p.
14. 5. be shall not take p. in his g ods
18. 32. t:ike not p. in iiiurh good cheer
19.5. whoso lakfth p. in "ickedness,l)e condemned
25. 21. and desire her not for p.
33. 13. as tiie clay is in the potter's hand to fashion

it at p. so man is in hand of him that made him
37. 28. nor hath every soul p. in every thing

41. 4.v.-hyart thou against ihep. oftheMost High?
1 .Wa/:. 4. 42. priests, such as had p. in the law
2 Mac. 12. 11. promising to p. him otherwise

PLEASURES.
Eccl. 19. 5. he that re-Hteih p. crownsth life

1 J/ac.8.30. think ,-peel, Ihpy may do it.at theirp.

PLENTY
o^ud. 2. 18. p. of victu il for every raanofthe armv

PLOTS.
1 Esd. 5. 73. by secret p. and popular persuasions

PLOUGH.
Ecc^3S.25.how can he ?»' wisdom iJiat holdeth p.?

PLOWETH.
Eecl. 6. 19. come to her, as ono th?t p. and soweth

POINT.
Eccl. 31. 1.5. juilge, and be di.scrr et in every p.

2 JVfrxc.2. 30. to stand on every;", ind go over things

13. 10. beinj a' the p. to b" p'lt Irotn their law
" POINTS, POr^TS.

2.Affl(;.12.22 wounded with p. of their own swords
15. 12. and e.vercised in all p. ofvirlue

POISON Ki).

2 Mac. 10. 13. that he p. himself, and died
POLICY.

1 Mnc. 8. 4. that by their p. they had conriuered

2 .Mae. 13, IS. went ahoui to lake Ihe holds by p.
14. 29. watched lo accomplish th's thing hyp.
31. he was notably prevonterl byjudas'p.

POLICIES.
.Tud. 11.8. we have h.^a-d ofthv wisdom and p.

POLISH.
Keel. 38. 28. and wntchetli to p. it perfectly

POLISHED.
Bar. 6. 8. his tongii is p by the workman

POLLUTE.
1 .Mac. 1. 46. p. the sanctuary and holy people

2 .Mac. 6. 2. top. -ilso ihe tpmiile in .lerusalem

POLLUTED.
1 Esd 8. 83 is a land p with the ptiUutioni

POS
2 Esd 15. 6. wickedness liath p. the whole earta
Tob. 2. y. being p. and my lace Has imcovered
3. 15. that 1 never p. iny naino nor name of my

.lud. 9. 2. and p. her virginity to her reproach
1 Mac. 14. 36. they p. all about the sanctuary
2 Mac. 5. 16. taking the holy ve^$els wilh p. bauds

PULLUTETH.
Eccl. 40. 29. he p. hcmself w itii other men's me4

POLLLTION, S.

.Tud. 9. 4. which abliorred the p. of their blood
1 Mac. 13. 50. he cleansed the lower iVom p.
2 ^Uac. 5. 27. lest tlieysliouid be partakers of the •

POMEGRANATES.
Ecel. 45. 9. he cuInpa!^^ed hiiii with p. and k?Us

POMP.
\Mac. 10. 86. men of ciiv met him with great

PONDER.
2 Esd. 4. 31. p. now by thyself, how great fruit

Eccl. 21.17. tbev shall p. his words in their beurls
PONDERED.

Wisd. 8. 17. when 1 p. ihem in my heart

POOLS.
2 Esd. 16. 60. p. on llie lops of the miuntaiiu

POOR.
1 Esd.3 19. Ihe mind of the p. man and of the rick

2 iCsii. 15.51. thou shall be we.ikened asap. womat
Tob. 2. 2. bring what p. man soever thuu fiadest

4. 7. neither turn thy face from any p.
21. fear not, my son, that we are made p.

Wisd. 2. 10. let us oppress '.n-j p. righteous man
Eccl. 1.28. distrust not the Lord when thou art j>.

4. 1. my son, defraud not the p. of his living

4. neither turn away ;hy face from a p. man
8. not grieve to bow down thine ear to the p,

7. 32. and s'relch thine band unto the p.
10. 22. whether he be rich, noble, or p.
23. it is not meet lo despiso the p. man
30. tiie p. man is honoured for his skill

11.21. easy on the sudden to make a p. man nch
13. 3. the p. is wronged, and must entreat alao

18. what peace bet.veen ihe rich and the p.?
19. rich eat up 'liep

||
20. rich abhor the p

21. but a p. man is thrust away by his friendi

22. the p. man slept, and yet tl-.ey rebuked bioi

23. ifp. man speak, they say, what fellow is thisi

21. 5. a prayer out of a p. man's mouth r,->acboth

25. 2. my soul liases a p. man that is proud
26. 4. a man be rich or p. if he have a ;;ood heart

29. 8. have thou patience « ilh a man in p. estat*

9. help the p. for the commandment's sake
22. bettor is the life of a p. man in a cottage

30. 14. better is the p. being sound and strong

31. 4. thep. laboiircih in hisp.eslate.and is neeiy
34. 20. brings an olloring of the goods of thep.
3.5. 13. will nol aciept any person against ap.m&B
38. 19. Ihe life of the p. is the curse of the heart
Bar. 6. 28. but to the p. ihey give nothing of it

2 Jtfac. 4. 47. and those p. men he condemned
POPULAR.

1 i^S(Z.5.73. by theirs'i-rei idots and p. persuasioM
POitCH.

1 Esd. 9. 41. the broad court before the holy p.
2 Mac. 1. 8. burnt liie p. and shed innocent blood

PORTERS.
1 Esd. 1. 16. moreo> er t'^e p. were at every gate

PORTION
Esth. 13. 16. despise no: thep. thou deliveredst

Wisd. 2. 9. for this is our p. and our lot is this

Eccl. 7. 31. give him his p. as it is commande/
11. 18. and this is thep. of his reward
14. 9. the covetous is not satisfied with his p.
17. 17. hut Israel is Ihe Lord's p.

24. 12. in the p. ot'ljie Lord's inheritance

25. 19. let the p. of a sinner fall upon her

26. 3. a good wife is a so'd p. whii-li shall be give*

in the p. of them that fear Ihe Ijord

23.a wicked womnn siven as a p. to wic'.;eri man
41. 9. and if you die, a curse shall be yoar p.

21. be ashimed to tike away a p. or a gift

45. 22. nor had he any p. among the people, for

the Lord himself is Irs p. and inheritane«

2 Mac. 1. 21). preserve thy own p. and sanctify it

14. 15. and who always heipoih hisp.

PORTIONS.
Eccl. 44.23. gave him 11 herilnge.anddividetl h'lap

50. 12, when he lO"k ji. out of the priests' handl
POSSESS.

Jud. 8. 22. a reproach to all them that p. us

Eccl. 11. 24. I have pnoii?i>. and p. many things

POSSESSED.
Ecel. 36. 15. thou loist p O-om ihe beginning

POPSrSSH5N.
Jiiil. 16. 21. .Tu Mill rema-iicd in her own p.

Wi.id. 8. 5. if riches be a p. to he desired in lif*

F.rcl. 4. 16. his gen'Ta'ion shall h.dd her in p.
24. 6. in every t'e-ple iinl nali'm I ffoi a p.

2*^. 24. look that thou h.'d?R ihv p. wilh thorM
51. 21. therefore bn-e I ^.ren a good p.

POSSESSIONS
Eccl. 41. 1. to a man ihat livelh V. rest in h'l •



POU
POSSIBLE.

{Tfsd. 16 15. it is not //. to escape thine li.ind

k.Wuc.3.U. it WMsy;.iM bring ull into the kin;'^ hand
14. lU. it IB nut /I. that tliu state should be quiet

I'OST.
fi'isd. 5. !1. passed awav as a p. that hasted by

POSTiCKlTY.
I F.gdA.5'3. have free liberty, as well they as their/».

Krcl. 45. "24. he and ;;. should have Jie dignity

25. the inheritance «hould be to his p. alone

47. 'i'i. nor will he abolish the p. ol" his elect

Bar. 2. 15. Israel and his p. is called by thy name
iAIac I 20. did send ol'lhc /». ot'those jiriestg

POTKNTATKS.
Eccl 10. 24. judges uiid p. sh SI be honoured

POTS.
lEsd I 12. the sacrifices, thev sod tliem in brassy.

I'OTTAGB.
Bel 33. a prophet Ilahbacuc, who liad made p.

i'oT'J"i:r.

}Visd.lo.7.lhep. tempering soft earth ; but what is

the use oreillier sort, the;), himselt' is the judge
Eccl. 27. 5. the furnace provcth the p. vessel

33. 13. as the clay is in ihrp. hand to fashion it

da. 29. so doth the p. sitting at his work
POVERl'Y.

Ecci.10.31. honoured inp.how much more in riches

dishonouruble in riches, how much more in p.

11. 12. is slow, wanting ability, and lull of p.

14. life, death. ;;. and riclies come of the Lord
13. 24. p. is evil in the mouth of the ungodly
18. 25. when lliou art rich, think on p. and need
22. 23. be faithful to thy neighbour in his p.

28. 28. a man of war that sutlerelh p.

29. 9. tuin him not awav because of his p.
POVVER.

iE.?(/. 1. 10. all his p. have I smi'.ten down
Jud. 2. 12. as I live, and by the p. of my kingdom
9. 11. for thy p. stiindeth not in multitude

14. that thou art the God of all p. and might
11. 7. and liisp livclh who hath sent thee, and the

fowls of the air bnall live by thy p.

13. 4. O Lord God of all p. look at this present

11. God is with us, to shew his p. in Jerusalem
19. which remember the p. of God for ever

fftsi/. 1.3. his p. when it is tried reproveth unv/ise

6. 3. p. is given you of the LorM, and sovereignty

7. 23. siedfast, free from care, having all p.

25. for she is the breath of the p. of God
26. the unspotlnd mirror i** ihe p. of God

9. II. and she shall pre9er\e me in her/;.

10. 2. and gave him p. to ruir all things

11. 2U. being scattered through the brc^ath of thy p.
21. who miiy wjihsiand the p. of thine arni7

12. 1.5. thinking it not agreeable with thy p.

16. thy p. is the beginning of righteousness

17. men will not believe thou art of a full p.

IS.but thou masleringlhy/). judgest Willi equity;

for lliDii mavest use p. when thou wilt

J4.31. it is not ihe/z.of lliem by whom they swear
15. 2. if we sin we are thine, knowing lliy p.
3. to know Ihy p. is the root of immortality

i6 13. for liioii hast p. of life and death

li). it hiirneih in water above the p. of fire

Eccl. 3. 20. for the p. of the Lord is great

6. 26. and keep her ways wiih all iliy p.

8. 13. he not surety above Ihy /). for if thou be
9. 1.3. keep far from the man that halhp. to kill

10. 4. the p. of the earth is in the hand of ihe Lord
1.3. 2. burden not Ihyself above thy/i. while lives!

1.5. 18. he is mighty in p. and beholileth all things

18. 4. to whom he hath given p. to declare works
46. 6. and wiih hailsloiies of mighty p.

49. 5. therefore he gave their p. lo others

Bar. 1. 6. collection, according loevery man's p.

3. .5. think on Ihy p. and thy name at this time
6. .50. belter to be a king that shewelh his p.
63. these like to them neither in shew nor p.

Prmjrriif Miina.1.1. fear and tremble before Ihy p.

iJtac. 3. 24. the Lord of spirits, and the prince of
all p. all wore astonished at the p. of (Jod

28. manifestly ihey acknowledged the p. of God
9.8. shewing iiirth to all the manifest p. of God
11. 4. not at all considering the p. of God
12.28. who wiih his p. brenkssirength of enemies

POWERS.
r)a7i.3.3n. O all ye p. of ihi- Lord, bless ye Ihe Lord
Prayer of Manasf. :ill ihe p. of heaven praise thee

POWERFUL.
Eccl. 16. 15. that his p. w.irks might he known

porR.
Toh. 4. 17. p. out thy hfail on hiirial of the just

Keel. 10. 13. he ihal ha'h it, shall p. out abomiiiat.

16. 11. he is mighty to p. out displeasure

24. 3.3. I will yet p. oiil doctrine as prophesy
36. 7. riiise ir indignation, and p. out wrath
39.fi.ho shal. p. out wise sentences and gi>'e thanks
TS they p. oat their force, and ajipease wrath

POrEFD.
Ec<;/. 18. 29. Iheyp forth exquisite peralileg

8i28

PRA
Kccl. 50.15. liep.oflhi blood ofthe grape, lie p. out'

at the fool of the altar a sweet-smelling savour
27. who out of his heart p. tortli wisdom

2 J\Iac. 1. 31. water to be p. on the great stones

PUURETH.
Kccl. 18. 11. God p. I'orili mercy on them
35. 14. the widow, when she p. out her complaint
43. 19. the hoar-frost as suit he p. on the earth

PR.ACTICE, S.

Eccl. 10. 6. do noiliing at all by injurious p.
27. 9. truth will return to them that p. in tier

PRACTISED.
2Jlfoc. 14. 22. lest Irsacherv be suddenly p

PRACTISING.
1 Esd. 2. 26. that citv was p. against kings

PRAISE.
2 F.nd.l^. 57. givinj; p. greatly to Ihe Most High
Tub. 3. 11. let all tiiy works p. thee for ever

8. 15. thou art wonhy lo be praised with all pure
and holy p. therefore let thy saints p. thee

12. 6. bless God, p. him, p. him, it is good top. and
exalt God, therefore be not slack lo p. him

13. 6. p. the Lord of might, and e.xlol the King
7. my soul shall p. the king of heaven and rejoice

14.7. so shall all iiatiimsp. Lord and confess God
.Jud. 13. 14. then said she, p. p. God, p. God I say

20. God turn those to thee for a perpetual p.

10. 1. the people sang after her this song of p.
Eslh.Vi.M. we may live, OLord, andp. ihy name,

destroy not the mouths of them that p. thee

fVisd. 15. 19. nor are they to be desired, but lliey

went without the p. of God and his blessing

Eccl. II. 31. in things worthy p. will lay blame
15. 9. p. ir. not seemly in the mouth of a sinner

10. for p. shall be uttered in wi^(lom
17. 2"/. who shall p. the Most High in the gravel
28. the sound in heart shall p. Ihe Lord

18. is. and will give p. to him that found her

24. 1. wisdom shall p. herself, and shall glory

27. 7. p. no man before thou hearest him speak
35. 2. he that givetli alms, sacrificelh p.

39. 10. Ihe congregation shall declare his p.
14. sing a song of p. and bless the Lord
15. shew forth his p. with the songs of your lips

35. p. ye Ihe Lord with the whole heart

43. 11. look on the rainbow, andp. him that made it

44. 1. let us now p. famous men, and our fathers

51. 1. I will thank thee, I do give p. to thy name
29. rejoice in his mercy, be not ashamed of his p.

B«r.3. 6. thou art our God, thee, OLord, will wep.
7. thai we should p. thee in our captivity

Dan. 3. 35. p. and exalt him above all for ever
.,?«'/ .so to the end of the chapter.

Prayer of .^ana-is. I will p. thee for ever all days
of my life, all the ;>owers of heaven do p. thee

1 Mac. 4. 33. let all p. thee with thanksgiving
PRAISED.

1 F.sd. 4. 62. Ihey p. the (Jod of their fathers

2 Esd. 2. 42. they all p. the Lord with songs
T,)b. 8. 15. then Raguel p. God, and said, O God,

thou art worthy to hep. with all holy praise

hid. 6. 20. coinforled Achior, and p. him greally

IVisd. 10. 20. the righteous p. ihy holy name
Kcr/.47.6.peoplep. him ill the blessings of the Lord
/.^a7t.3.29.1)lessed art thou, O Ld. God, to he p. and

exalt(!d aho-;e all for over, ;K), 31, 32, 33, 31.

Siis. 03. tligy p. God for their daushter Susanna
1 Mac. 4. 24. went home, and p. the Ld. in heaven
'iMac. 11. 9. then Ihev p. Ilie merciful God

prai3f;s.
Esth. 14. 10. healhentosettiirlhlhcp. of the idols

PRAISING.
r'lA.lI.l. after this, 'I'oliias went his way p. God

16. Tohil went out, reioicing and p. God
14. 1. so Tidiit mnile an end of p. God
H'M.V.).9. p. thee, O L. who liadst delivered them
Eccl. 39. 15. and in p him you shall say thus

Dan. 3. 1. and ihey walked in the fire, p. God
1 Mnc.i. 55. worshipping and p. Ihe God of heaven
ijilnc. 12. 41. p. the Lord, Ihe righteous judge
15. 29. p. the .\lmightv In their own language

PRAY.
Tub. 6. 17. rise np and p. lo God, who is merciful

8. 4. let us p. Ihal God would have mercy on us
12. 12. when thou didsl p. and bury the dead

.fiid. 8. 31. therefore now p. thou for us, because
9. 12. I p. thee, I p Ihee, O God of my father

1 1. 17. 1 will p. to God, and he will tell mo
ll'i.id. 16. 2.'^. and at the dav-springp. lo thee

Feci. :n. 15. above nil this,p. to the Most High
39. 5. and he will p. befo e iho Most High

PRAYEn.
Teh. 3. 1. I did weep, and in Borrow p. saying

11. then she p. toward the window and said

Esth. 14. 3. she p. unto ;he Lord God of Israel

tVisd. 7. 7. I p. and iindcTstandinz was given me
1 .Miie. 11. 71. he cast eafth on his head and p.

2 Mnc. 1.8. then we p. lo Ihe L<ird and were heard

2. 10. aa when Moses p. In Ihe T,ord, lb.' fire eaiiie

down from heaven, ivrn toy. Solomon also

PRE [Art lYroA

2 Mac. .5 t. every one p. that th it ujipariti ;n mijfhj

15. Vi Uniaap. lur Ihe whole body u! the Jew'
PKAVEK.

Tob. 12. 8. p. is good wiili faKiing and alms
13. 1. theuTobit wrote a p. of rejoicing, and laU

Jud. 9. 12. King of every creature, iieai Uiou my \'

13. 10. they went aecoidiiig to their custom to^
Esth. 13. 8. Mardocheus iiiadu his p. to the Lo.
IVisd. 13. 17. then iiiakelh hep. for his goods
F.ccl. 4. 6. his p. be heard of him thai made him
7. 10.be not fainl-hearled when thou makest thy ^
17. 25. return, and make thy p. before his face
21. 5. a p. out of a pour niiin's niuulh reucheth

to the ears of God, and his judgnieiit cumetb
34. 26. and doih the same, who will hear \\np
35. 13. he will hear the p. of the opjiressed

16. his p. shall reach unto the clouds
17. the p. of the humble pierceth the cloudi

36. 17. O Lord, hear lliep. of ihy servants
39. 5. and he will open his mouth in p.
6. he shall give thanks lo the Lord in his p.

50. 19. the people besought the Lord byp
51.11. 1 CiiJIeil on the Lord, aiidsomyp. was heard
13. when young, I desired wisdom ojienly in p.

LUac.5.33.whosimiided trumpets and cried with p.
7.37. be a house ofp. and petition for thy peoplq
iMac. 1. 23. the priists made a p. whilst sacrifice

24. p. was after this manner, O Lord, Lord God
10. 27. after the p. they took their weapons
12. 42. betook themselves to p. and besought him
15. 22. in his p. he said after this manner
26. encountered enemies with invocation and p.

PRAYERS.
Tub. 3. 16. so the p. of them both were heard
12. 15. which present the p. of the saints

./«(/.4.l3. so God heard ibeirj;. and looked on their

13. 3. for she said she «oiihl go forlli lo her p.
Bar. 2. 14. hear our p. O Lord, and our |>etltiont

1 Mac. 12. 11. in our p. to think- on our brethren

2.,Uiic.l.5. God hear vourp.aiid be alone with you
PRAYEST.

F.ccl. 1. 14. make not much babbling when thoup
18. 23. before thou p. prepare thyself

28. 2. so thy sin shall be forgiven when thou b.

PRAYETH.
Kccl. 34. 24. when one p. and another cursetli

PREACH.
2 Esd. 2. 1 32. till I come and p. mercy unto then

PRECEPTS.
2 Esd. 16. 76. the guide of them who keep Taj p.
Tub. 6. 15. dost not tlmu remember the p..'

PRECIOUS.
Tob. 13. 16. for Jerusalem he built up withp.stonci
.Jxid. 10. 3. she anointed herself with p. oliilment

Esth. 14.2. instead ofp. ointments covered her head
15. 6. robes all gliiteiing with gold and p. stoncg

H'isd. 7. 9. nor compared I to lic'r any p- stones

£cti. 9. 5. fall not hv ihosi- ihiiiss ihal aie/i. in bet
PREl)i:Ci:.^S(iKS.

Es(/i.l4. 5. thoiilookesi (Pill father- liom all their»

PtE-EMl.NENCE.
Ercl. 33. 22. in thy works keep lo ihyself the p.
1 Mac. 11. 27. and gave him p. among his friendi

PUEFERRED.
IVisd. 7. 8. I p. lier before sceptres and throne*

PREPARE.
1 F.sd. 1. 4. p. you after your families and kindrcdi

2 F.sd. 14. 24. look ihou p. ihee many box trees

Tob. 5. 16. he said, p. ihyself for the journey
11.3. let us hiisie before, and p. ihe house

lud. 2. 7. that they p. for me earth and water
12. 1. that they should p. for her of his meals

Eccl. 2. 1. my son, p. thy soul for tetnptalion

17. Ihey that fear Ihe Loid wdl p. their heart*
18. 2.3. before thou pniyesl p. Ihyself

33. 4. p. what to sav, so shall ihou be heard
PREPARED.

1 Esd. 1. 13. Ihey p. for themselves and priests

14. the Levilcsp. for themselves and priests

Toh. 2. 1. there was a good diflner p. for me
5. 16. when his son had p. all things for journey

.liid. 9. 6. we are here, for nil Ihy ways are p.
12. 19. she ate and draiil' what her maid had p
Esth. 1 1. 7. at their cry all naiions were p. lo haitU
IVisd.9.fi. which Ihou hiisi p. from Ihe bi'ginniiif

16. 20. didsl send bread p. wiihoiil Iheir labour

Eccl. 49. 12. which wa^ p. for evcrlasiing glory
PRI'PAIiEnST.

fFi.tr/. 16.2. tlioup. fur lliini n.rai ofa strange last*

PREPARETH.
F.ccl. 20. 28. Lord p. ^neb a one for the sword

PREP.ARING.
fVisd. 14. 1. again, our- p. in sal', calleth on wood

PRESCRIBED.
1 F.sd. 1.5. act .rdinj as David Ihe king oflstoel

PRESENCE.
IVisd. 14. 17. .vlioin men ciiM not honour in p.
Ecc/.8.11.risc not In '! j't atp. of injurious person*

PRESE.NT.
IVisd. 2. 6. let ui enjoy the good thinsB that are p

1



Apocrypb>
] PRI PRO PRO

Wisd. 4. 2. fhen it is p. men take example at it

y. 9. Wjsilom was p. when thou madest t'je wurld

10. that liKini; p. she may labour with me
11. 11. wheihur absunt or p. thuy were ve.\ed

14. IT. might tialier liiin absent as if he were p.

Eccl. 1. 'Zl. where it is;;, il lurneth away wrath
27. 23. wlipn thou art p. he will speak sweetly

31. tj. go.d ruia of many, their destruction wasp.
PRESEJVT.

Tab. lil. 15. which p. the prayers of the saints

PKESEiVTS.
EmI. 20. 29. p. and gifts blind the eyes of the wise

PRESERVATION.
Eccl. 34. 16. he is a p. from stumbling and help

PRESERVE.
Tob. 6. 17. thou shalt p. her, and she shall go
Hisd. 9. 11. and she shall p. me in her power

PRESERVED, ETH.
tf^isd. 10. 1. she p. the first formed falher of world

4. wi-'Join again p. it, and directed the course

5. and she p. Iiim blameless unto God
..1. 25. or have been p. if not called by thee

16. 26. But that il is thy word which p. them
Eccl. '20. ~. he thatconfessethshallbep. from hurt

PRESS.
Eecl. 13. 10. p. not on him, lest thou be put back
31. 31. p. not on him with urging him to drink

PRESSED.
IFi'sd. 17. 11. wickedness being p. with conscience

Eccl. 40. 5. when the enemies p. upon him
Bel 30. when the king saw that they p. him sore

S Mac. 14. 9. our nation, which is p. on evervside
PRESUMED.

2 .Mac. 3. 24. all that p. to come in were astonished

5. 15. but p. to go inlo the must holy temple
PRESUMPTION.

Etth. 13. 2. not lifted up with p. of my authority

2 Mac. 5. 18. this man had been put back from p.

PRETEND.
EccM2.17.thougli hep. to help thee, yet undermine

PREV.\IL.
Eccl.29.6. if hep. he shall hardly receive the half

PREVENT.
Wisd. 16. 23. we must p. the sim to give thanks

PREVENTETH.
Wisd. 6. 13. she p. them ihal desire her

PREY.
1 Esd. 8. 77. for our sins, we were given up for a p.

Jud. 5. 24. they shall be a p. to be devoured of all

9. 4. thou hast given their wives for a p.
16. 5. that he would make my infants as a p.

Eccl. 27. 10. as the lion lieth in wait fur the p.
\Mac. 7. 47. they took the spoils and the p.

PRICE.
Ecci.33.30.because thou hast bought him with a p.
Bar. 6. 2-5. the thiiiEs are bought for a most high p

PRICKED.
pri>rf.l6. 11.they werep. that they .should remembei
Eccl.Vi.M. lest thou remember my words and be p.

14 1. who is not p. with the multitude of sins

PRICKETK.
Eccl. 22. 19. he that p the eye, w iii make tears

PRIDE.
Tob. 4. 13. for in p. is destruction and much trouble

Jud. 9. 9. beh<ild their p. and send thy wrnth
Esth. 13. 12. it was not in p. that I did not bow

14. not worship anv but thee, nor will I do it in p.
JVisd. 5. 8. what hath p. prolited ust or riches

Eccl. 10. 7. p. is hateful before God and man
13. p. is the beginning of sin, he that hath it

18. p. was not made for man, nor furious anger
21. roughness and p. is the losing thereof

15. 8. she is far iVnm p. liars cannot remember
16. 8. but he abhorred them for their p.
96. 26. she that dishonourelh him in her p.
43. 1. the p. of the height, the clear firmament
Bar. 4. 34. her p. shall be turned into mourning
1 JH.ic.2.49.now hath p and rebuke gotten strength
3. 20. thev come against us in p. and iniquity

2j)/ac. 1.2S. punish them that with p. do us wron?
5 21. weening in his p. to make the land navigable
7. 36. shalt receive just punishment for thy p.
9. 7. but still was fi led with p. breathing out
11. he began to leave oflT his great p.

15. 6. Nicanor in exceedin? p. determined
PRIEST.

Eccl. 7. 31. fear the Lord, and honour the p.
50. 1. Simon b'gh p. son of Onias, who repaired

1 Mac. 2. 1. Mattathias a p. of the sons of Joarib
7. 14. one 'hat is a p. of the sped of Aaron
io. 1. to Simon the p. and prince of the Jews

Sife High.
PRIESTS.

1 Esd 1. 2. having set the p. according to courses
4. 53. the p. that went away shuuld have liberty

i)4. the p. ve.<tments wherein they minister

5. 59. tho p. stood arrayed in their vestments
8. 77. we with nur p. w ere given up to the sword
Jud. 11. 13. which they had reserved for the p.
tVisd.i.i.^. with tiieirp. ontoftheir idolatrous crew

Eccl. T. .9. tear the Lord, and reverence his p. I PROCEEDED.
50. 12. he took the portions out of the p. hands 2 Esd. 10. 19. so I p. to speak furtht.: usto faoi

Bar. 1. 7. to the p. and all the people at Jerusalem 2 jVac. 6. 29. thespeeche'jp. from a desperate nSiiJ
16. confusion of faces belongeih to our p. PROCESS.

6. 10. the p. convey from Iheir gods, gold, silver 2 Esd. 11.20. in p. of time the feathers itood i;;.

18. even so the p. make fast their temples "
'

'

28. things sacriticed, their p. sell and abuse
31. thep. sil in their temples, their clothes rent
33. t]ie p. also take otf their garments

PROCESSION.
2Mac. 6. 7. werecompelltd togo inp.toBacchto

PROCLAMATION.
1 Esd. 2. 2. he made p. through all his kicgdoni

48. the p. consult with themselves where may be 1 Mac. 5. 49. Juilas comniamled a p. to be made
55. when fire faileth their p. will flee away

Dan.'J.di. Oye p. of the Lord, bless ye tlie Lord
Bel 8. the king was wroth, and called for his p.

10. now thep. of Bel were threescore and ten
15. in the night came thep. with their wives
28. the king hath put thep. tu death

IMac. 3. 49. they b ought also thep. garments
51. thy p. are in l.eaviness and brought low

4. 3d. they saw the p. chambers pulled down
42. so he chose p. of blameless conversation

5. 67.certain p. desirous to shew their valour, slain

7. 36. thep. entered in, and stood befoie the altar

10.42. because they appertain to thep.that minister
2 .Vac.1.10. w ho was of the stuck of the anointed p.

13. they were slain by the deceit of Nanea'sp.
19. the p. that were then devout, took the fire

20. Neeinias did send of the posterity of those p.
23. the p. made a prayer while sacrifice

30. thep. sung psalms of thanksgiving
3. 15. thep. prostrating themselves before the altar

4. 14. thep. had no courage to serve any more
14. 34. then thep. lift up Iheir hands to heaven
15. 31. when he had set the p. before the altar

PRIESTHOOD.
Eccl. 45. 7. he gave him the p. among the people

15. they should e.\ecute the otTice of thep.
24. should have the dignity of ihep. for ever

1 .Vic. 2. 54. the covenant of an everlasting p.
7. 21. but Alcimus contended for the high p.
11. 27. the king confirmed him in the high p.
16. 24. are written in the chronicles of his p.

2 .;1/uc.2. 17. that gave them thep. and the sanctuary
4. 24. be got the p. to himself, olTering more
11. 3. to set the high p. to sale every year
14. 7. of my ancestor's honour, I mean the high p.

PRIETH.
Eccl. 14. 23. he that p. in at her windows shall also

PRINCE.
Tud. 9. 10. the servant with the p. and thep. with
Eccl. 41. 17. be ashamed of a lie before a p.
48. 12. he was not moved with presence of any p.
Dan. 3. 15. nor is there at '.his time p. or prophet
1 Mac. 3. 13. when Seron a p. of the army heard
9. 3t). we have chosen thee this day to be our p
15. 1. unio Simon the priest and p. of the Jews
2. lo Simon high priest and p. of his nation

2.Uuc. 3.24.the P. of all power caused an apparition
PRINCES.

Eccl.\Q. 14. hath cast down the thrones of proud p.
39. 4. he shall appear before p. he will travail

46. 18. he destroyed all thep. of the Philistines

Bar. 2. 1. against our p. and the men of Israel

3. 16. where are thep. of the heathen become
1 Mac. 6. 60. the king and thep. were content
7.i6.the king sent Nicanor one of his hoimura hie p.
9. 37. daughter of one of the great p. of Chanaan

PRINCELY.
1 Esd. 4. 46. this is the p. liberality from thee

PRINCIPALITY.
2 Mac. 4. 27. so Menelaus got the p.

5. 7. how belt, for all th'S he obtained not thep.
PRISON.

Keel. 13. 12. he will not spare to put Ihee in p.
2 .Vac. 13. 21. when had gotten him, put him in p.

PRISONER.
Tud. 16. 9. her beauty took his mind p.
2 .Vnc. 14. 27. that he should send Maccabeus p.

33. if vou will not deliver me Judas as a p.
PRISONERS.

2 K,«ri.l3. 40. ten tribes which were carried away p.
IVi.^d. 17. 2. p. ofdarkness, and fettered with night
1 Mac. 9. 70. thit he should deliver them thep.

72. when he had restored unto him thep.
15. 40. Cendebeus began to take the people p.

PRIVATE.
Esth. 14. 16. I wear it not when! am p. by myself
2 Mac. 4. 5. the good of all, both public and p.

PRIVY.
JVisd. 8. 4. she is p. to the mysteries of knowledge
f^us. 18. they went out themselves at p. doors
Bel 13. under table they had made a p. entrance

21. who shewed him p. doors where they came
2 .Vnc. 1. 16. and opening a p. door of the roof
8. 7. took advantage of night for such p. attempts

PRIVILY.
1 Mae. 9. 60. he sent letters p. to his adherents

2.1/nc. 1. 19. the priests took the fire of the altar p.
8. 1. they went p. into the towns and called

PROCEED

PROCLAI.MING.
2 Mac. 8. 11. p. a sale of the captive Jews

PROCURE.
l.Vac. 7. 15. we will p. the harm neither of yoa
13. 17. he should p. to himself great hatred

PROCURED.
Estk. 16. 13. who continually p. our good

PROFANATION.
1 Jl/oc. 1.48. with all manner of uncleannessan^*

PROFANE.
1 Mac. 1. 45. that they should p. the sabbaths

63. that they might not p. the holy covenant
2. 34. neither will we p. the sabbath-day

2 Mac. 5. 16. with p. hands pulling down things

C. 5. the altar also was filled with p. things

PROFANED.
2 Esd. 10. 22. the name called on us is almost p.
1 Mac. 1. 43. many of the Israelites p. thesabba*
.3. 51. thy sanctuary is trodden down and p.
4.38.when they saw altar p. they rent their clothe

54. and what day the heathen had p. it

2wVac. 8. 2. pity the temple p. of wicked men
10.5. the same day that the slrangersp. the tempi

PROFANELY.
2 Esd. 15. 8. their wickedness thev p. commit

PROFANENESS'.
2 Mac. 4. 13. through the exceeding p. of Jason

PROFESS.
Eccl. 3. 25. p. not the knowledge thou hast not

PROFIT.
2 Esd.7.47. for what p. for men to live in heaviness^

49. what p. is it to us if there be promised us

Kcc^5.8.they shall not p.! hee in the day ofcalamitj
11. 23. say not, whatp is there of my servicel

13. 4. if thou be for his p. be will use thee

20. 10. there is a gift that shall not p. thee

30. wisdom that is hid, and treasure that ii

hoarded up, wl.at p is in them both
29. 11. it shall bring thee more p. than gold
30.2.3.sorrow hath killed, and ihvre is nop. therein

34. 23. whatp. have they then but labourl
26. or what doth his humbling p. him?

2.Vac. 2. 25. been careful that all might haves.
PROFITABLE.

Tob. 3. 6. it is p. for me to die rather than live

4. 18. and despise not any counsel that is p.
ff'isd. 8. 7. can have nothing more p. in their life

Feci. 10. 4. he will set over it one that is p.
37. 28. for all things are not p. for ail men

2 Mac. 12. 12. that thev would be p. in many thinn
PRli)FITED.

IVisd. 5. 8. what hath pride p. us, or riches'?

F.rel. 33. 16. by the blessing of Lord I p. and fillej

51. 17. I p. therein, Ihere'ore u ill I ascribe glorv

PROFOUNDER.
Eccl. 24.29. her coun-els p. than the great deep

PROGENITORS.
Esth. 16. 16. who ordered the kingdom to our p

PROLOGUE.
2 Mac. 2. 32. it is a foolish thifig to make a long p.

PROLONG.
Eccl. 29. 5. he will p. the time and return word*
38. 14. thev give Tir eas" and remedy top. li£)

PROl.ONGETH.
Eecl. 30. 22. the joy fulness of a man p. his day
37. 31. but he that tiiketh heed, p. his life

PROMISED.
Bar. 2. 34. which I p. with an oath to their fatbcra

1 Mac. 11.28. hep. him three hundred talents

2 .Vac. 2. 18. hep. in the law, will have mercy on ui
4. 9. besides this he p. to assign 150 more
7. 26. she p. him that ?he would counsel her son

PROMISES.
2 Esd. 5. 29. and they which did gainsay thy p.
jr(>(f.I2.21.hast sworn and made coven, ofgoodp
U/ac. 10.15.had h^ard what p. Demetrius had scnl

PROMISETH.
Eccl. 20. 23. that for bashfiiln»3s p. to his friend

PROMISING.
2 Esd. 3. 15. p. that thou wouMst never forsake

2.Vac. 4. 8. p. to the king bv intercession talentg

PROMOTE.
Ecc?. 20. 27. a wise man ?h:ill p. himself to honou*

PROMOTED.
1 Mac. 11. 26. king p. him in sis:ht of all hisfricndl

PRONOUNCED.
.71(^.8.11. this oath whi'-h yep. between G. nnayoa
Bar. 2.1. L. madfgood his word which hep. aif ul

I
7. n'rignes which the Lord hall) p. against ijo

1 Esd. 2. 29. those wicked workers p. no further ,' Sus. 53. for ;hou hast p. false jadgment



PRO
PROXOI'.NCETH.

ariad i. 16. M;/<. th.^fiiil ul'ilie jutit 10 be blessed
I'KOl'EK.

fFitd. IS. 31. bringiiig iliesliit-lii oriiie ;>. ministry

J9. 6. I'ur Ibu wlitilc- cmiiiire in iiin prupur kind
PKOl'EKLY.

Tab. 1. 3 Thisbe, wbicli is culled p. Nephthali
l-ROPHKCY.

B F,fd. 15 1. behold, speak iliou the words of p.
Tab. ''2 6. renieinbering that ^. uf Amos, as he said

Keel. 4'J. (J. uccordiiii; to ilii- /;. of Jereiiiias

l'RL)PlltX'IKS.
Eccl. 39. 1. he will he occupied in p.

44. 3. giving counsel ami rfeiluringp.

PKOrHESV.
I Esd. S. 5. agreed to iiive ear, and artwillingto p.
Wisd. 14. -iS. either mad when merry, or p. lies

Ecel. 47. 1. and alter him rose up Nathan to p.
PROPHKSIKI).

1 Esd. 6. 1. Agijeus and Zacharlasp. to the Jews
Jud. t). 2. thai thou hast p. among us to-day

KecHii. 20. and alter his death he /(.and shewed
PROPHET.

1 Esd. 1. 20. since the time nt' the p. Samuel
28. not regarding the words of the p. Jeremy

t Esd. 1. 1. the second book of the p. Esdras
Tob. 14. 4. which Jonas the p. spake of Nineve
fVisd.li. l.she prospered in tlie hand of the holy p.

Eccl. 46. 13. Samuel the p. of the Lord, beloved
15. by his faithfulness he was found a true p.

48. 1. then stood up Elias the p. as fire

49.7.Jeremias,w!io nevertheless was ap. sanctified

^el. 33. there was in Jewry a p. called Habbacuc
^ Mac. A. 46. till there should come a p. to shew

9. 27. since the time ihat a p. was not seen
14. 41. until there should arise a faithful p.

B Mac. 2. I. that Jeremy the p. commanded them
2. how that the p. having given them the law
4. the p. being warned of God, commanded

15. 14. ibis is Jefemias the p. of God
PROPHETS.

1 Esd. 1. 51. they made a sport of his p.
6. 1. the p. prophesied unlo the Jews
Tob. 4. 12. for we are the children of the p.
14. 5. as the p. have spoken thereof

W7sd. 7.27.she maketh them friends of God and p.

Eccl. 36. 15. raise up p. that have beenin thy name
16. and let thv p. be found faithful

PROPITIATION.
Wisd. 18. 21. even prayer and p. of incense

Eccl. 5. 5. concerning p. be not without fear

35. 3. and to forsake unrighteousness is a p.
PROPORTIONABLY.

fVisd. 13. 5. p. the maker of them is seen
PROSPER.

2Es(i.5.12. shall labour, but their ways shall not p.

Tob. 4. 19. that all thy paths and counsels may p.
5. 16. his father said, God p. your journey

Eccl. 15. 10. and the Lord will p. it

3c!. 14. that he would p. that which they give
PROSPERED.

Wisd. 11. 1. she p. their works in hand of prophet

1 Mac. 2. 47. and the work p. in their hand
3. 6. because salvation p. in his hand
14. 36. for in his time things p. in his hands
16. 2. things have p. so well in our hands

R Mac. 8. 8. that things p. with him still more
PROSPERITY.

Eccl. 6. 11. but in thy p. he will be as thyself

10. 5. in the hand of God is the p. of man
11.14.p.iind Qdversity,life and death come of Lord
17. and his favour bringeth p. for ever

25. in day ofp. is a foigei fulness of affliction

J2. 8. a friend cannot be known in p.
9. in the p. of a man enemies will be grieved

13. 2ri. is a token of a heart that is in p.

22. 23. that thou mayest rejoice in his p.

37. 4. which rejoiceth in the p. of a friend

41. I. to the man that hath p. in all things

1 Mac. 12. 22. do well to write to us of your p.
2 Mac. 9. 19. wishpth much jnv, health, and p.

PROSPEROUS.
1 Ksd. S. .50. to desire of him a p. journey for us
Tob. 5. 21. and hi^iourney shall be p.

10. 11. Ihn God of heaven give you a p. journey
Eccl. 43. 26. the end of them hnth p. success

PROSPEROrSLY.
I F.sd. 6. 10. the work goeth on p. in their hands
Tob. 4. 6. thy doing* shall p. succeed to thee

PROSTRATING.
iMac.Z. 15. but priest^ p. themselves before altar

PROTECT.
Ifitd 5 16. and with his arm shall hep. them

PROTECTETH.
Jud. 8. r4. no other that p. the people of Israel

PROTECTING.
»<fii;.3.3.hemadeliniilps/i.the host with the sword

PROTECTION.
ErU. 34. 16. he is their mishly p. and strong stay

JUai.. 13. 17. the p. of 'he Lord did help him
830

PSA
PROTECTOR.

./«(/. 9. 11. for tl.ou art a p. of the forlorn

2 Miic. U. 1. Lysias the king's p. and cousin
13 2. Lysius his p. and ruler of his atl'airs

PROTESTATIONS.
Eccl. 46. 19. he made p. in the s:ght of the Lord

PKOUU.
2 Esd. 11. 44. Highest bath looked on the p. times
Eslli. 13 12. that Idid not bow down to p. Aman
IVisd. 14. 6. in old tune when the p. giantii perished

Eccl. 3. 28. in the punishment ol ihe p.noreniedy
10. 9. why IS earth ami ashes p.?
14. the Lord cast down the ihronesofp. princes

15. the Ld.huth plucked up routs ol the p. nations
11. 30. as a partridge, so is the heart of the p.
13. I. he Ihat hath fellowship wiUi a p. man
20. as the p. hale humility, so doth the rich

21. 4. the house ufp. men shall be made desolate

23. 4. O God of my life, give me not a p. look
8. the evil-speaker and p. shall fad thereby

25. 2. my soul hatcth a poor man that is p.
27. 15. the strife of the p. is blood-shedding
28. mockery and reproach are from the p.

31.26. so wine the heartsof thep. by drunkenness
32. 12. ao what thou wilt, but sin not by p. sjieecb

18. but a p. man is not daunted with fear

35. 18. he have taken away the multitude of the p.
51. 10. he would not leave me in the time of the p.

1 Mac. 2. 47. they pursued also after thep. men
2 Mac. 9. 8. so p. was he beyond the condition

15 32. the hand that with p. brags he had stretched

PROUDLY.
.fud. 6. 17. spoken p. against the house of Israel

Eccl. 48. 18. his hand against Sion and boasted p.
1 Ma/:. 1. 21. he entered p. into the sanctuary

24. naving made great massacre and Sjioken p.
7.34. but he mocked them and spake p.
47. his hand which he stretched out sop.

2 Mac. 9. 4. for he had spoken p. in this sort

12. that a man should not p. think of himself
PROVE.

IVisd.'i. 17. let us p. what shall happen in the end
19. we may know his meekness, and p. patience

F.ccl. 6. 7. ifthou wouldesl get a friend, p. hun first

37. 27. my sou, p. thy soul in thy life

PROVED.
f/isd. 3. 5. for God p. and found them worthy
Eccl. 44. 20. when he was p. he was found faithful

PROVETH.
Eccl. 27. 5. the furnace p. the potter's vessel

31. 26. the furnace p. the edge by dipping
PROVERB.

Tob. 3. 4. and for a p. of reproach to all nations
PR0V1':RBS.

Eccl. 8. 8. but acquaint thyself with their p.
47. 17. the countries mat veiled at thee for thy p.

PROVilDE.
1 Mac. 10. 6. top. weapors that he might aid him

PROVIDED.
fVisd. 13. 16. he p. for il, that it might not fall

\Mac. 10.21. gathered forces, andp. much armour
14. 10. he p. victuals for the cities, and set in them

2 Mac. 4. 21. Antiochus p. for his own safety

PROVIDENCE.
Wisd. 14. 3. but thy p. O F'ather, governeth it.

17. 2. they lay exiled froiri the eternal p.
PROVISION

.Tud. 2. 17. and goals without number for their p.
4. 5. they laid up victuals for the p. of war
12. 3. if p. fail, bow should we give thee ihe like?

2 Mac. 6. 21. to bring tlesb of his own p.

12. 27. wherein was great p. of engines and darts

PROVOKE.
.Jud. 8. 14. p. not the Lord our God to anger
II. 11. wherefore they will p. their God to anger

Eccl. 4, 2. neither p. a man in his distress

1 Mac. 6. 34. they might p elephants to fight

15. 40. Ceiidebeiis began top. the peoide
PROVOKED.

1 Esd 6. 15.but whenhurf.itbersp. God to wrath
2 F,.'>d. 1. 7. they have p. me to wralh, and despised

Bar.i. 7. for yep. him that made you
PRUDENCE.

Wisd. 8. 6. ifp. work, who more cunning than she?

7. teaeheth temperance, p. justice, and forlitude

18. in thi' exercise of conference with her p.

F.ccl. 1. 4. the understanding of p. from everlasting

10.3. through thep. of them that are in authority

19. 22. nor at any lime is the counsel of sinners p.
25. 9. well is him that hath found p.

34. 10. but he that hath irH.-elled, is full ofp.
PRUDENT.

Eccl. 3. 29. the heart of the p. will understand
6. 32. if thou apply thy mind, thou shall be p.
10. 1. the government of a p. man is well ofered

PSALM.
Jud. 16. 2. tune unto him a new p. exalt him

PSALMS.
2 Mac. 1. 30. the priests eune p. of thanksgiving

lU. 7. ihey sang p. to him that had given success

PUN 'ApocBYrHi

iMac. 10. 38. this done, they praised the L. with *
12. 37. he sung p. with a loud voice

PSALTERY.
2 Esd. 10. 22. our p. is laid on the ground, our sodj
Wisd. 19. 18. like us in a p. notes cliange the tune
Eccl. 40. 21. the pipe and p. make sweet melody

PTOLEMAIS.
1 Mac. 5. 15. they of P. and ofTyrus are asscinbleii

55. Simon his brother in Galilee biMore P.
10. 1. Alexander went uji and took P.
58. Alexander celebrated her marriage at P.
60. who Ihereupiui went honourahly to P.

12. 48. they of P. shut the gates and took him
PTOLEMEE.

1 Mac. 1. 18. but P. was afraid of him and fled

3. 38. then Lysias chof?e P. son of Dorymeuef
10. 51. sent nmbassadors to P. king of Egypt
11. 3. nosv as P. entered into the cities

15. king P. brought forth his host and met hiia
16. Alexander fli-d, bul king P. was exalted
18. king P. also dying the iliird day after

15. 16. Lucius consul, unto king P. greeting
16. 16. P. and his men rose up and took weaponi
18. then P. wrote these things, and sent to king
21. and, quoth he, P. hath sent to slay thee also

2 Mac. 4. 45. promised P. the son of Dorymenea
46. P. taking ihe king aside into a gallery

6.8.there went out a decree by the suggestion ofP.
PTOLEMEUS.

Esth. 11. 1. P. his son brought this epistle

1 Alac. 16. 11. P. Ihe son of Abnbus made captaia
2 J]lac. 1. 10. to Aristobulus king P. master
4. 21. the coronation of king P. Philonietor
8. 8. he wrote unto P. the governor of Celosyria
10. 12. P. that was called Macron endeavoured

PUBLIC.
Kcc/.38.33.they shall not be sought forinp.counsci
IMac. 14. 23. to putcopy ofambassage iiip.records
2 Mac. 4. 5. seeking the good of all p. and jirivate

15. 6. to set up a p. monument of his victory

PUBLISH.
2 F.sd. 14 26. some things shall thou p.
Esth. 16. 19. ye shall p. the copy of this letter

PUBLISHED.
1 Esd. 9. 53. the Leviles p. all things to the people

PUFFED.
2 Mac. 7. 34. be not p. up with uncertain hopes
11. 4. but p. up with his ten thousand footmen

PULL.
2 Esd. 1. 8. p. thou off then the hair of thy head
Wisd. 1. 12. and p. not on yourselves destructioc

1 Mac. 4. 45. they thought it bcsi top. it down
6. 62. he gave commandment to p. down the wall

9.55.a8 he began top.down.Alcimus was plagued
PULLED.

1 Esd. 6. 16. who p. down the house and burned it

8. 71. I p. off Ihe hair from off my head
.Tud. 10. 3. p. off the sackcloth which he had on
Eccl. 28. 14. strong cities hath it p. down
40. 16. the weed shall be p. up before all grass

1 Mac. 1.22. the ornanienis, all which hep. off

31. hep. down the houses and walls thereof
2.25. commissioner he killed, the altar hep. dowD
45. then Mattathiasp. down the altars

4. 38. they saw the priests' chambers p. down
5.65 hep.down the fortress of it,and burnt toweri
6. 7. they p. down the abominations he set up

2 Mac. 7. 7. they had p. off Ihe skin of his head
10. 2. ihe altars and the chnpols ihey p. down

PULLETH.
Ecel. 34. 23. one buildelh, and another p. down

PULLING.
2 Mac. 5. 16. with profane hands p. down things

PULPIT.
1 Esd. 9. 42. Esdras stood upon a p. of wood

PUNISH.
Tnh. 3. 3. p. me not for my sins and ignorances
H'isd. 11. 10. the other thou didst condemn and ^
12. 20. if thou didst p. the enemies of children

18. 8. wherewith thou didst p. our adversaries

1 Mac. 7. 7. let him p. them w ith all that aid them
^Mac. 1. 23. p. them ihat oppress us and do wrong
6. 14. whom the Lord patiently forbears top.
16.tho' hep. with adversi'v, vet doth not forsake

PUNISHED.
2 F.sd. 9. 13. how the ungodly shall be p. and whea
/ud. 11. 10. for our nation shall not be p.
Jf'i.«rf.3. 4. for though they be p. in the sight of me*

10. but the ungodly shall be p. according to

11. 5. by what things their enemies were p.
8. how thou badst p. their adversaries

16. by the same also shall he he p.

12. 14. for any wl m thou badst p.

15. condemn him .nat hath not deserved lobe ^
27. look for what things they grudged when they
were p. now being p. in them when they saw il

14. 10. shall be p. together with him that madeii
30. for both causes shall they be justly p.

16. I. by Ihe like were ihey p. worthily

9. for they were worthy to be p. by eucb



%poon rPHA. ] PUT
Wisd. 18 11. tre master and the servant were p.
22. 1)1)1 with a wonl riubdaed him Itiatj;.

Keel. KJ. 21. t!:is man sliall be p. in the streets

1 J\lac. 14. 45. (ir brenk .nese things, should hep.
S Mac. G. 13. i;i t sullered long, but torlhwiih p.
7. 7. they asked, Hilt thou eat bel'ore thou be p.?

rU.NMSHETH.
Ju.d. 7. 28. which p. us according to our sins

Wisd. 1. .S. nor vengeance when it p. pass by him
14. 31. that ». alw:!vs the oflTeuce of th« ungodly

I'UMSHIXG.
Eccl. 33. 30. p. llie wickt-d to destruction

PLXISHMENT.
8 Ksd. 7. 21. what they should observe to avoid p.

47. what prutit for men after death to look for p.
15. 12. Kgypt smitten with the plague and p.
Wisd. 16. 'i. instead of whichp. dealing graciously

24. against the unrighleous for their p.
I'J. 4. they might fulfil the p. which was wanting
Keel. 'i. 2d. in p. of the proud there is no remedy
8. 5. remember that we are all worthy ofp.
12. 6. keepeth against the miglity day of their p.

*• jtfac. 4. 3.S. thus the LorS rewarded him his p.
48 thus they did soon suffer unjust p.

6. 26. tho' I should be delivered from the p. ofmen
''. 3(5. thou shalt reci»ive just p. for thy pride

PUNISHMENTS.
K'(>rf. 11. 13. when they heard by their own p.
19. 13. and p. camo upon the sinners

iMac.f). i;^. judge thosep.notto be for destruction

PURE.
Tob. 3. 14. that I am p. from all sin with man
13. 16. thy towers and battlements with p. gold

Wisd. 7. 23. p. and most subtile spirits

Ecc/. 21. 13. his counsel is like a p. fountain of life

Bar. 3. 30. who will bring her (ut p. goW?
PURENESS.

Wisd. 7. 24. she gouth thro' all bv reason of her p.
Keel. 51. 20. and I fuund her in p.

PURGE.
Tob. 12. 9. for alms shall p. away all sin

PURIFICATION.
'I Mac. 1. 18. purposed to keep the p. of the temple

PURIFIED.
2 Mac. 1. 33. Neemias had p. sacrifices therewith

2. 18. he delivered us and hath p. the place

12. 38. they p. ihem.selves as the custom was
PURPLE.

JEccl. 40. 4. from him that weareth p. and a crown
45. 10. with gold, and blue silk and p.

har. 6. 12. though they be covered with p. raiment
72. by the bright p. that rotteth upon them

1 Mac. 4. 23. where they got gold and p. of the sea

8. 14. none was clothed in d. to be magnified

10. 20. he sent him a p. robe and a crown of gold

62. the king commanded to clothe him in p.
2 Ma£ 4. 38. he took away Andronicus'p.

PURPOSE.
Jud. 8. 14. can ye search God, or comprehend Iiiep

11. 11. be not defeated and frustrate of his p.
13. 3. spake to Bagoas according to the same p.

1 Mac. 15. 3. my p. is to challenge it again

2 .Vac. 3. 8. but indeed to fulfil the king's p.
PURPOSED.

Jud. 9. 8. they have p. to defile thy sanctuary
13. who havep. cruel things against thy covenant

11. 12. they p. to consume all those things

Wisd. 8. 9. I p. to take her to me to live with me
Keel. 51. 18. 1 p. to do after her, and I followed

1 Mac. 14. 31. enemiesp. to invade their country

2 Mac. 1. 18. we are p. to keep the purification

PURPOSES.
Jud. 11. 6 my lord shall not fail of his p.
Ksth. 12. 2. he searcheil out their p. and learned

It). 9. both by changing our p. and judging
PURSUE.

Jud. 14. 4. ye shall p them, and overthrow them
2 Mac. 8. 26. they woolil no longer p. them

PURSUED.
Wisd. 19. 3. and the)' p. them as fugitives

I Mae. 2 47. ihey p. also after the proud men
3. 5. for he p. the wicked, and sought them out
4. 9. when Pharaoh p. them with an army
15. for they p. them unio Gazara and Idumea

5. 22. he p. them to the sate of Ptolemais
60. and p. them to the borders of Judea

9. 15. who p. them umo the mount Azolus
15. 11. beinsp. by king Antiochus, he fled

E Mac. 5. 8. fleeing from citv to city, p. of all men
PURSUING.

1 Mac. 4. Ifi. Judas returned again from p. them
S Mac. 12. 23. Judis "as verv earnest in p. them

PURVEYOR.
Tob. 1. 13. before Enemnssar, so that I was his p.

PUT.
8 K5-/.3.16. did.'vchfofe him to thee, and p.by Esau
Wind. 3. 9. that p. "_st in him, shall understand
Eecl 13. 6. smile o . hee, and p. thee in hope
Sus. 51. p. these two aside one tVorn another
56 50 he p. him aside and commanded to bring

831

EAG
2 Mae. 13. 10. at the point to be p. from their law

PUTTING.
>ud. 16. 17. in p. fire and worms in their flesh

2 Mac. 4. 11. and p. down the governments
PVRAMIDS.

1 jl/ac.13.28. he set up oevtn p. one against another

Q.

QUAILS.
2 Ksd. 1. 15. the g. were as a token for you
Wisd. 16. 2. even </. to stir up tlieir appetite

19. 12. for o. came up to them from the sea
ai;AKE.

1 Mac. 4. 32. let them <j. at their destruction

UUAKED.
Jud. 16. 10. the Persians q. at her boldness

aUAKEXH,-
2 Ksd. 16. 12. the earth q. and foundations thereof

aUANTITY.
2 Esd. 4. ou. the q. which is past did more exceed

QUARRELLING.
Eccl. 31. 29. e.\cess maketh brawling and a.

QUARTERS.
1 Mac. 3. 36. should place strangers in .ill their q.

5. 9. the Israelites that, were in their q.

QUELL.
1 Mac. 4.30. who didsc q. the violence of the mighty

QUENCH.
2 Esd. 16. 4. a fire is .sent, and who may g. if?

£stA. 14. 9. they will q. the glury of thy house
QUENCHED.

Wisd. 11.4. their thirsi wasq. out ofthe hard stone

Eccl. 28. 12. if thou spit on it, it shall be q.

23. and it shall burn in them, and not be q.

QUENCHETH.
Wisd. 16. 17. had force in water that q. all things

QUENCHING.
Wisd. 19. 20. the water forgat his own q. nature

QUESTION.
1 Esd. 6. 30. every year, without further q.

QUESTIONS.
2 Esd. 8. 55. therefore ask thou no more q.

QUICK.
Wisd. 7. 22. loving the thing that is good, g.

8. 11. 1 shall be found of a q. conceit in judgment
Eccl. 31. 22. my son, in all th? works be q.

QUICKEiN.
2 Esd. 8. 13. and thou sliaU q. it as thy work

QUICKLY.
Wisd. 3. 18. or if they die q. they have no hope
6. 15. whoso watchelh, shall g. be without care

IMae. 2. 40. they will q. root us out of the earth

6. 27. wherefore if thou dost not prevent them q.

2 Mac. 14. 44. but thev q- giving back, he fell

QUIET.
2 Esd. 10. 3. when they had all left off to comfort

me, to the end I might be q. then I rose and fled

Esth. 16 8.we must take care that our kingdom for

time to come may be q. and peaceable for

all men
Wisd. 18. 14. while all things were in q. silence

Eecl. 25. 20. so is a wife full of words to a q. man
47. 13. Solomon reigned in a peaceable time, was

honoured, for God made ail g. round about him
1 Mae. 1. 3. that the earth was q. before him
2 J/ac. 12.2. Nicanor would not suffer them to be q.

14. 10. not possible that the state should be q.

25. 80 he married, was q. and took part of life

QUIETLY.
Eccl. 28. 16. never find rest, and never dwell g.

2 Mac. 11. 23. they that are in our realm live g.

QUIETNESS.
2 Esd. 2. 24. abide, take rest, for thy g. shall come

QUIVER.
Eccl. 26. 12. by every hedge she will sit down, and

open her g. against every arrow

R.

RABSACES.
Eccl. 48. 18. Sennacherib came up and sent R

RACE.
Ecci. 26. 21. thy r. thou leavest shall be magnified

RAGE.
Iflsd. 11. 18. or unknown wild beasts full of r.

Eccl. 31. 30. drunkenness increaselh the r.

36. 9. let him he censumed by the r. of the fire

1 Mac. 7. 35. with that he went out in a great r.

1.5. 36. but returned in a r. to the king

2 Afac. 4. 25. havins; the r. of a savage beast

40. the common people being filled with r.

7. 3. then I he king being in a r. commanded
10. 28. making their r. leader of their battle

RAGES.
Tob. 1. 14. 1 left at R. a citv of Media, ten talents

5. 5. he said to him, canst thou go with mc to R.?
6. 9. and when thev were come near to R.

REA
RAGUEL

7Vi. 3. 7. Sara the daughter of K. nhs rr>) roBinoJ
6. 10. to day we shall lodge with R. thy cousin
7.6. then R. leaped up, and kissed him, and wop
9. he communicated the matter with R. and R

said to Tobias, eat, drink, and make inerr;

8. 9. R. arose, and went and made a grave
15. R. piuised God, and said, thou art worth

9. 3. R. hath sworn thai I shall not depart
RAILINGS.

Eccl. 29. 6. he payeth him witli lursings and r
RAIN.

2 Ksd. 4. 50. as the r. is mote than the drops
8. 43. the seed perisheth if it receive not thy r. io

due season, or if there come too much r.

Jud. 8. 31. pray for us, the Lord will send us r.

If'isd. 16. 22. fires|)arklingin the r. destroyed fruits

Eccl. 1. 2. who can number ihe drops of r..'

3.5. 20. as clouds of r. in the time of di ought
40. 13. goods shall vanish like agreat thunder in r.

49. 9. of the enemies under the figure of the r.

Bar. 6. 53. nor can they give r. unto men
RAINBOW.

Eecl. 43. 11. look on r. and praise him that made it

50. 7. as r. giving light in the bright clouds
RAINS.

Jf'isd. 16. 16. with stranse r. were persecuted
RAINETH.

,ecl. 1. 19. wisdom r. down skill and knowledga
RAINING.

Eccl. 43. 18. the heart is astonished at the r. of it

RAISE.
2 Esd. 2. 16. those that be dead svill I r. again
12. 23. the Most High shall r. up three kingdoms

Eccl. 36. 7. r. up indignation, and pour out wrath
48. 5. who didst r. up a dead man from death
2 Mac. 7. 9. the King of the world shsill r. us up

RAISED.
1 Esd. 2. 2. the Lord r. up the spirit of Cvrns

23. Jews were rebellious, and r. always wars
8.81. honoured the temple and r. up desolate Sion
2 Esd. 6. 21. and they shall live and be r. up
7. 31. the world that awaketh shall not be r.

£cci.49.13. N'eemias whor upfor us the walls that
were fallen, and r. up our ruins agais

Sus. 45. Lord r. up the spirit of a young youth
1 Mac. 14. 37. he r. up the wails of Jerusalem

RAISETH.
£c<-i.34.17.he r.up the soul, and lighteneth the eyes

RAM.
Tob. 7. 8. after they had killed a r. of the flock

RAMS.
1 Ksd. 6. 29. for bullocks, and r. and lambs
7. 7. they offered two hundred r. 400 lambs

2jl/ac. 12. 15. without anv r. or engines of war
RAN.

Tob. 11. 9.Annar. forth, and fell on neck ofher soB
10. Tobit stumbled, but his son r. to him

.Tud. 6. 16. and all their youth r. together
A~us. 19. the two elders rose up, and r. to her
1 Mae. 2. 24. he r. and slew him upon the altar

11. 72. put them to flight, and so they r. away
2 Mae. 3. 18. others r. flocking out of their hoosea

19. the virgins kept in r. some to the gates
10. 16. so they r. with violence on the holds

14.43.her boldly up to the wall,cast himselfdo^B
45. yet he r. ttiroush the midst of the throng

RANGED.
.fud. 2. 16. he r. them as a great army is ordei ^d

2 Mac. 12. 20. Maccabeus r. his army by bands
RANKS.

l.Sfac. 6. 38. being harnessed nil over amidst the r
~ RAPHAEL.

Tob. 3. 17. and R. was sent to heal them both
5. 4. he found R. that was an angel

8.2. as he went, he remembered the words ofR
9. 1. then Tobias called R. and said to him
5. so R. went out and lodged with Gabael

12. 15. I am R. one of the seven holy angeU
RAPHON.

1 Mac. 5. 37. Timotheus encamped against R.
RASH.

Eccl. 9. 18. he that is r. in his taik sh ill be hated
RATIFIED.

1 Mac. 8. 30.what they add or take away shall be
11. 34. we have r. to 'hem the borders of Judea

RATTLING.
1 Mae. 6. 41. all that heard the r. of the harnesa

RAVISHEU.
2 Ksd. 10. 22. our virgins defiled and our wivea .

Jud. 12. 10. Olofernes his heart w as r. with her
16. 9. her sandals r. his eves, her beauty toot

RAZIS.
2 Mac. 14. 37. R. one of the elders of Jerusalem

REACH.
Eccl. 31. 18. r. not thy hand out first of all

35. 16. and his prayer shall r. unto the eloadi

2 Mac. 9. 10. that he could r. to the stars of hcaTea
REACHED.

2 Esd. 14. 39. and behold he r. me a full cup



KCIB

REACllETH.
ffisd. 8. 1. wisdom r. iVorii oui; end to another

Eeti. 21 5. a iirayir r. to the eura ul'God
RKAU.

1 isrf. •2. :tO. king Ariaxuixes his letters being r.

3. 13. Ihuy (liluiired tlieni lo iiiiii, so lie r. tliom

15. anii llic wri ings «er« r. l(i;t'oru them
9. 41. he r. in tlie broad court before the porch

6 KsU. 14. 45. the worlhy and unworthy may r. it

Bsr. 1. 3. Baruch did r. ihe words of this book
14. ye shall r. this •>o(d« which we have sent

l.Wttc. 14.11). which writings were r.before congreg.

fi Mac. i.'i'). ilieylhutwillr might have delight

6. 13 now I beseech those that r. this book
8.23 lie appointed Eieazar to r. the holy book
15 3U. delightcllitheearsof ihonithatr. the story

RE.\I)HR.
1 Ead 8. 8. Esdras priest and r. of the law, 9, 19.

RE.VDING.
I Mac. 5. 14. while these leiiers were yet r. behold

RE.'\1)Y.

Tab. 14. 3. foi I am r. to depart out of this life

Eitk. 11. !'. naliiin troubled, and were r. to perish

h'isd. 7. 22. whieli cunnol be letted, r. to do good
Eccl. 29. 2(3. and feed me of that thou hast r.

39. 31. they shall be r. on earth when need is

51.3. teeth of them that were r. to devour me
1 Mac. 3. y. Iij received such as were r. to perish

17. we are r. lo faint with fasting all day
iMac.'i. 31. who lay r. to give up the ghost

6. 30. when he was r. to die wilh stripes

7. 2. we are r. to die, rather than transgress

14. so when he was r. lo die, he said thus

8. 21. when he made them r. to die for the laws
READILY.

2 Mac. 14. 9. the clemency thou r. shewest to all

READINESS.
2.1/ac.l3.12.Judas conmianded they should be in r.

RE.'VLM.
] Esrf.4.40. he wrote for Jews that went out of his r.

8. 10. the priests and Leviles being within our r.

S Ksd. 13. 31. one r. shall fight asainst another

1 Mac. 3. 27. he gathered all the forces of his r.

14. Philip, whom he made ruler over all his r.

10. 34. days of freedom for all Jews in my r.

52. forasmuch as I am come ag.iin to my r.

15. 28. Joppe and Gazara, cities of my r.

iMac. 10. 11. liesetLysias over the affairs of his r.

11. 23. they that are in our r. live quietly

14. 6. As,<ideans will not let the r. be in peace

2G. Judas, a traitor to his r. to be successor

REALMS.
1 Mac. 1. 16. might have ll;e dominion of two r.

REAP.
2E.«d. 16.43. he that soweth, as if he should not r.

46. strangers shall r. iheir fruits, spoil their goods

EccL". 3. and thou shaltnot r. them seven-fold

REAPED.
1 Esd. 4. fi. when Ihevr. that which they had sown
Jud. 4. 5. for their fields were of late r.

REAPERS.
Hel 33. he was going into field lo bring it to the r.

REARING.
1 Esd. 5. 62. for r. up the house of the Lord

REASON.
tVisd. 11. 15. they worshipped serpents void ofr.

17. 12. but a betraying of the succours r. otTereth

Eccl. 37. 16. let r. go before every enK^rprise

1 Suae. 12. 11. we remend)er vou in prayer, as r. is

REASONABLE.
2 Mac. 11. 14. them to agree to all r. conditions

REASONETH.
Eccl. 14.20. blessed is Ihe man thatr. of holy things

REASONING.
IVi.td. 2. 1. the ungodly said, r. wilh themselves

Elccl. 27. 5. so the trial of a man is in his r.

REASONINGS.
Wild. 7. 20. the violence of winds, and r. of men

REBEL.
I Esd. '2. 19. but they will also r. against kings

JihI. 2. 11. but concerning them thatr. spare not

KEr!Ei,r,En.
\ Esd. 1. 43. he forswore himself and r.

Jad. 7. 15. bccatisp thev r. and met not thy person

REBELLION.
1 Esd. 2. 27. the men therein were given to r.

REBEI.LIOUS.
I Esd. 2. 13. Jerusalem, that r. and wicked city

02. thou shall under.-land that city was r.

I Esd. 1. 8. not obedient, bnt it is a r. peojile

T.fcl. 16. fi. in a r. nation wrath is sot on fire

47. 21. out of Ephraim ruled n r. kingdom
REBOlINniNG.

W^si 17. 19. or a >•. erho from h<jllow mountains
REBKKE.

I Esd. 10. 28. and my prayer is turned into r.

Ercl. 11. 7. understand first, and then r.

31. 31. r. not ihy ncishbour at the wine
4H. 7. who heardcst (hi- r. of the Lord in Sinai

1 Jtfac 2.49 now hath pride and r. gotten strength

san

RKD
REBUKED.

Eccl. 13. 22. poor man slipt, and yet they r. him loo
KEI.EIVE.

Tob. 5. 2. how can 1 r. the money? I know him not
./«(/. 11.5. Judith said, r. the wordsof thy tervant
H'isd. 6. 25. r. instruction through my wards
12.7. that the land might r. a worthy colony
17. 21. which Kliould afterwards r. them
Eccl. 4. 31. let not thy hand be siretclied to r.

0. 23. give ear, my son, r. my advice

33. love to hear, thou slmlt r. understanding
1 1. 34. r. a stranger into thy house, be will disturb

12. 5. else thou sliultr. twice as much evil

15. 2. r. him as a wife married of a virgin

18. 14. hath mercy on lliem that r. discipline

19. 19. shall T. fruit of the tree of immorlalily
29. 6. if ho prevail, he shall hardly r. the half
32. 2. r. a crown for thy well-ordering the least

35. 12. not wilh gifts, for such he will not r.

.36. 21. a woman wil. r. every man
38. 2. and he shall r. honour of the king
41. 1. yea, unto him that is yet able to r. meat
50.3.lhe cistern tor. water was covered with braes

21. they might r. a blessing from the Most High
51. 26. and let your soul r. instruction

2 Alac. 7. 11. from him I hope to r. them again
29. that 1 may r. thee again in mercy
36. thou shall r. just punishment for thy pride

RECEIVED.
1 Esd. 6. 6. until such time as an answer was r.

7VJA.7.17. she wept and r. the tears of her daughter
11. 16. they marvelled because he had r. his sight

.Jud. 3. 7. the country about r. them with dances
Eslh. 16. 10. and as a stranger r. of us

IVisd. 3. 6. he r. them as a burnt-otTering

16. 14. neither ihe soul r. up, conieth again
19. 16. whom they had r. with feastiiigs

Eccl. 17. 5. they r. the use of Ihe five operations
23. 28. and to be r. of him is long life

29. 5. till he hath r. he will kiss a man's hand
51. 16. I r. her, and gat much learning

2 Max. 7,8. he r. the next torment in order
RECEIVEST.

Eccl. 42.7. all that thou gavest out, or r. in

RECEIVING.
l./lfac.]6. 15. the son of Abubns r. them deceitfully

2 J/ac.l0.15.r.those that were banished from Jerus.

RECEPTACLES.
Eccl. 39. 17. at the words of his mouth r. of waters

RECITED.
Eccl. 44. 5. such as r. verses in writing

RECKONED.
Ecr/. 29.4. manvr. it found and put them to trouble

1 Mac. 10. 38. that they may be r. to be under one
RECKONING.

Toft. 6. 15. make thou no r. of the evil spirit

Eccl. 42. 3. ofr. wilh partners and travellers

RECOMPENSE.
2Esd. 15. 21. so will I do and r. in their bosom

.55. therefore shalt thou receive r.

Eccl. 7. 08. how canst thou r. them the things

12. 2. do good lo the godly, thou shalt find a r,

14. (i. anil there is a r. of his wickedness
17. 23. it will render their r. on their heads
20. 10. there is a gift whose r. is double

' 36. 20. but a man of experience will r. him
Har. 6. 34. evil or good, they are not able to r. it

1 Mac. 2. f)8. r. fully the heathen, and take heed
10. 27. we will r. you for all the things ye do

RECOMPENSED.
1 Mac. 16. 17. in which doing he r. evil for good

RECOMPEXSETH.
Eccl. 35. 11. for the Lord r. and will give thee

RECONCILED.
1 Esd. 4. 31, that she might be r. to him again
^Mac. 5. 20. the great Lord being r. it was set up
8. 29. they besoiiiht the merciful Lord to be r.

URCOMCILEMENT.
Eccl. 27. 21. and after reviline, thewj may be r.

RECONCILIATION.
Eccl. 22. 22. fear not, for there may be a r.

45. 16. he chose him to make r. for bis people
23. Pbinees stood up and made r. for Israel

2 J\tac. 12.45. whereupon he made a r. for the dead
RECORD.

Esth. 12. 4. the king made a r. of these things

RECORDED.
1 Esd. 1.42. those things tnni are r. of him

RECORDS.
1 JV/nc. 14.93 a copy of their ambassnire in public r.

2 Mac. 2. 1. it is also found in Ihe r. that Jeremy
RECOVERED.

.fiid. 14. 7. but when they had r. bim, he fell

1 M'tc. 2. 4H. Ihevr. the law out of hand ofGentiles
10. .52. as I am come again, and haver, our country

2 .1/'a(;.2. 22. r.airain Ihetemple and freed city

RECOITNTED.
2 Mac. 8. 19. he r. what helps their fathers found

RED.
IVisd. 10. 18. she brought them through the R. sea

REJ l.ApCCRyPHA«

REDRESS.
Bar. G. 54. nor can r. a wrong, being uca.Ie

REEEBRED.
2 Mac. 11. .36. touching iinngs tobe r. to ihekiMC

REFOR.M.
iEsd. 14. 34. T. youi hearts, ve shall be krpt alir

REFORM liD.

IVisd.9. 18. forso the ways ofthem which lived on
the eai ih were r. and men were taught the thiii^l

12. 26. they that would not be r. by curructioo

F.ccl. 10. 25. be will not grudge when ho is r.

23. 15. will never be r. all the days of his life

REFORMEDST.
2 Ead. 8. 12. and thou r. it w ith thy juilgment

REFRAIN.
ffisd. 1. 11. and r. your tongue from backbiting
Eccl. 4. 23. r. not to speak when there is occasioD
18. 30. but r. thyself from thine ap|>etites

REFRESHED.
2Esd. 11. 46. that all the earth may ber. and retur»

REFRESHETil.
Eccl. 43. 22. a dew coming afler heat, r.

REPUGE.
1 Mac. 10. 14. for il was Iheir place ofr.

2 Mac. 10. 28. having their r. also lo the Lord
REFUSE.

1 Esd. 2. 19. they will not only r to give tributa

Eccl. 6. 23. receive advice, .ind r. not my counsM
REFUSED.

£cc/.29.7.many have r.lo lend for others ill dealinl
REFUSE.

Tob. 5. 18. let it be as r. in respect of our child

IVisd. 13. 12. after spending Ihe r. of his work
13. taking the very r. which served to no use

Eccl. 27. 4. sifteth wilh a sieve, the r. remaineth
REGARD.

2Esd. 8.27.r.not wicked inventions of the heather
15. 16. they shall not r. their kings or prince*

Tob. 3. 15. command some r. to be had of me
Eccl. 10. 19. that r. not the law are dishono irittit

20. 7. but a babbler and a fool will r. no tiitia

41. 12. r. thy name, for that shall continue
REGARDED.

fVisd. 3. 17. yet shall they be nothing r.

~Mac. 7. 12. for that he nothing r. the paing
REGARDETH.

Eccl. 34. 2. whoso r. dreams, is like hiir that

REGARDING.
fVisd. 10. 8. r. not wisdom, they gat this hurt

REGIONS.
1 Esd. 4. 28. do not all r. fear to touch him7

REGISTER.
1 Mac. 14. 22. did r. the things that they spaka

REGISTERED.
1 Mac. 8. 20. we miirhl bo r. your confedoratea

REHEARSE.
Eccl. 19. 7. r. not to another what is told thee

REJECT, ED.
.Tud. ll.lO.r.not his word, but lay it up in thy beai*

IVisd. 9. 4. r. me not from among thy chililria

Eccl. 4. 4. r. not the supplication of the afflicted

20. 20. a wise sentence shall be r. when it comei
REIGN.

IVisd. 3. 8. and their Lord shall r. for ever
6. 21. honour wisdom, I bat ve may r. for evermore

RElGNtD.
IVisd. 14. 25. there r. in all men witliout exceptioi

F.ccl. 47. 13. Solomon r. in a peaceable time

1 Mac. 1. 1. he r. in his stead, the first over Greece
7. Alexander r. twelve years, and then died

10. Aniiochusr. in the 137th year of the kingdoro
6. 2. Alexander who r. first among the Grecian!
10. 1. by means whereof he r. there

11. 19. by Ibis Demetrius r. in the lfi7th year
.54 young Aniiorhus, who r. and was crowned

12. 7. letters from Darius, who r. among you
REINS.

1 .V/tc.2.24. when Mattathinu saw, his r. trembled
REJOICE.

Tub. 13. 7. my soul shall r. in his greatness

14. love thee, for they shall r. in thy peace
14. 7. those who love the Lord in truth shall r.

.Tiid. 4. 12. the sanctuary for the nations to r. at

Ercl. 8. 7. r. not over thy greatest enemy
16. 2. though they multiply, r. not in them
02. 23. that thou maycst r. in his prosperity

26. 4. rich or poor, he shall at all times r.

30. 2. shall r. of him among his acquaintance
3 and before his friends he shall r. of him

.35. 19. till ho have made them to r. in his mercy
39. 31. they shall r. in his commandment
40.20. wine and music r. the heart

.50. 20. to give the blessing and r. in his nam*
51. 29. let your soul r. in his mercy
Bar. 4. 12. let no man r. over me a widow
2 Mac. 15. 11. which did not a little r. them

REJOICED.
Tnh. 14. 13. before his denth her. over Nineve
IVisd. 7.12. 1 r. in them all for wisdom goeth befocf

Ecci. 30. 5. while he lived, he 6aw and r. in him



APCCaTPHA-l REM
Bar 3. 34. the alars siiiiied in their watches andr.
4. 31. miserable are lliey that r. at thy tail

33. for as she r. at thy rum and was glad

1 Mac. 7. 46. lor this the people r. greatly

14. 11. made iieaee, and Urael r. with great jny
REJOICETH.

Eccl. 26. 2. a virtuous woman r. her husband
37. 4. which r. in the prosperity ol'a friend

REJOICIXG.
2 Esd. 10. 22. our r. is at an end

7'vb 11. 15. his son went in r. and told his father

Eccl. 1. 11. the tear of the Lord is a crown of r.

18. and it cnLiirgeth their r. that love him
Bar. 4. 34. 1 will tuke away the r. of her multitude

37. lo, thy sons come r. in the glory of God
5. 5. r. in the remembrance of God

RELEASE, ED.
Prayer of Matiasi. cannot lift my head, nor have r.

1 J\lac. 10. 29. for your sakes 1 r. all the Jews
30. I r. il from this day forth

42. even those things shall be r. they appertain

RELIEF.
1 Jitac. 11.35. we discharge them of all for their r.

12 JUac. 3. 10. for the r. of widows and fatherless

RELIEVING.
Eccl. 3. 14. r. thy father sh;ill not be forgotten

RELIGION.
1 Mac. 1. 43. the Israelites consented to his r.

2. 19. and fall away from the r. of their fathers

22. to go from our r. either on right hand or left

2 Mac. 6. 24. were now gone to a sirange r.

8. 1. took all such as continued in the Jews' r.

14. 3S. jeopard his budy for the r. of the Jews
RELIGIOUS,

/ltd. 11. 17. thy servant is r. and serveth God
RELY.

Eccl. 15.4. he shall r. on her and not be confounded
RELIED.

I Mac 8. 12. with such as r. on them kept amity
REMAIN.

i Esd- 13. 49. he shall defend his people that r.

Jud. II. 17. therefore, my lord, I will r. with thee

Eccl. 23. 27. thev that r. shall know there is

42. 23. all these thnigs live and r. for ever

44. li. shall continually r. a good inheritance

13. their seed shall r. for ever, and their glory

45. 15. to his seed so long as the heavens should r.

Bar. 2. 21. so shall ye r. in the land that I gave
6. 3. ye shall r. in Babvlon miny years, a long

REM.\I.\ED.
Eccl. 40. 15. there r. a small people and a ruler

RE.MAINETH.
E'cl. 38. 19. in alHictimi also sorrow r.

REMEDY.
Wisd. 2. 1. in the death of a man there is no r.

16. 9. nor was there found any r. for their life

Eccl. 3. 23. in punishment of proud there is no r.

43. 22. a jircsent r. of all is a mist coming speedily
REMEDILESS.

Estk. 16. 5. hath enw rapped them iu r. calamities
REMEMBER.

1 Esd. 3. 23. they r. not what they have done
4. 43. r. thy vow which thou ha.st vowed, lo build

2 Esd. 2. 31. r. thy children that sleep

S. 39. and I will r. also their pilgrimage

Tvb. 3. 3. r. me, and look on me, punish me not
4. 4. r. that she saw many dangers for thee
19. therefore, my son, r. my commandments

5.15.dost thou notr.preceptslhy father gave thee?
14. 10. r. how .'Vman handled Achiacharus

Jiid. 8. 2ri. r. what things he did to Abraham
13. 19. which r. the power of God for ever
Esth. 10. 5. for I r. a dream which I saw
14.12. r.O Lord, make thyself known in affliction

IVisJ. Ifi. 11. that they should r. thy words
Eccl. 7. 16. but r. that wrath will not tarry long

28. r. that thou wast begot of them
36. r. the end and thou shalt never do amiss

8. 5. r. that we are all worthy of punishment
7. rejoice not over enemy, but r. that we die all

9. 12. r. shall nut go unpunished to their grave
13. r. that thou goest in the midst of snares

12. 12. and Ihou at the last r. my words
'

14. 12. r. that death will not be long in coming
15. 8. and men that are liars cannot r. her
18. 25. thou hast enoush, r. the lime of hunger
23. 14. r. thy faihcr and thy mother
18. the Most High wiU not r. my sins

S8. 6. r. thy end, and let enmity cease, r. corrup-
tion and death, abide in the commandments

7. r. the commandments, and bear no malice
31. 13. r. that a wicked eye is an evil thing
36. 8. make the time short, r. ihe covenant
38. 20. drive it away, and r. the last end
4!. 3. r. them that have been before thee
42. 15. I will now r. the works of the Lord
Snr. 2. 30. in captivfiy they shall r. themselves

;J3. they shall r. the way of their fathers

3. 5. r. not the iniquities of our forefathers

4.14. r. ye the cant' vitv of my bods and daughters
'833

REP
Sus. 9. that they might not r. ju.<!t judgments
1 Mac. 4. U. r. how our fathers were ilelivered

6. 12. I r. the evils that I did at Jerusalem
7. 38. r. their blasphemies, and suffer lliem not
12. II. we J*, you in the sacrifices we ofii;r

2 Mac. 8. 4. r. the wicked slaughter of infants
15. 8. but to r. Ihe help which they had received

RE.MEMBRANCE.
2 Esd. 1. 36. yet they shall call their sins to r.

12. 47. for the Ilighu.st hath )ou in r.

Tub. 12. 12. 1 did bring the r. of your prayers
H'Ud. 2. 4. no man shall have our works in r.

11. 12. a groaning for the r. of things past
16. 0. to put them in r. of the commandment

Eccl. 11.25. inatiliclion there is no r. of prosperity
28. 1. he will surely keep his sins in r.

38. 23. when the dead is at rest, let his r. rest

41. 1. O death, how bitter is the r. of theel
49. 1. the r. of Josias is like the composition
50. 16. for a r. before the Most High
Bar. 5. 5. rejoicing in the r. of God
1 Jlac. 2. 51. call lo r. what acts our fathers d'd
2 Mac. 12. 42. the sin might wholly be put out of r.

REMEMBERED.
Tab. 1. 12. because 1 r. God with all my heart
4. 1. in that day Tubit r. the money
8. 2. as he went he r. the words of Raphael
Eslh. 10. 12. so God r. his people and justified

Eccl. 3. 15. in the day of ulliiction it shall be r.

i>ar.3.23.none ofthese haver, the paths of wLsdom
4. 27. shall be r. of liim that brought these things
Bel 38. Daniel said, thou hast r. me,, O God
1 .Vac. 5. 4. he r. the injurvof Ihe children ofBean

RE.MEMBERETH.
1 Eid. 4. 21. he r. neilhtr fatlur nor mother

RE.MEMBERING.
Tob. 2. 6. r. that prophecy of Amos, as he said

REMISS.
Eccl. 4. 29. and in thy deeds be not slack and r.

REMOVE.
Wisd. 1 . 5. r. from thoughts without understanding
Eccl. 30. 23. r. sorrow far from thee, for sorrow

REND.
ff'isd. 4. 19. he shall r. them, and east them down

RENDER.
Tub. 2. 13. is it not stolen 1 r. it to the owners
Feci. 17. 23. I will r. recoinpence on their heads
33. 13. to r. to them as likeih him best

RENDERED.
ff'isd. 10. 17. she r. lo the rishieojs a rewaid

RENDERING.
Eslh. 16. 18. r. to him according to his deserts

RENEW.
1 Mac. 12. 3. that you should r. the friendship

16. to r. the amitv that we had with thein

RENEWED.
IMac. 4. 57. the gates and the chambers they r.

5. 1. the nations heard ibat the sanctuary was r.

RENEWING.
1 Mac. 12. 10. to send for the r. of brotherhood

RENOUNCE.
2 Esd. 14. 13. therefore now r. corruption

RENOWN.
Eccl. 3. 19. many are in high place and of r.

"RENOWNED.
./ttd 11.23. thou shalt be r. ihrough the whole earth

Eccl. .39. 2. he will keep the sayings of r. men
44. 3. men r. for iheir power giving counsel

1 Mac. 3 9. was r. lo the utmost part of ihe earth
5. 1.3. Judas and his brethren were greatly r.

6. 1. Elymais was a city greatly r. for riches

14. 10. so that his honourable name was r.

2 Mac. 2. 22. the temple r. all the world over

RENT.
1 Esd. 8. 71. as I heard these things, I r. my clothes

Jud. 14. 16. therefore he cried and r. his garments
19. when heard these words, they r. their coals

Bar. 6. 31. having their clothes r. and heads

and beards shaven
1 Mac. 1. 56. had r. in pieces the books of the law
2 J\Iac. 4. 38. took his purple, and r. off his clothes

REPAIR.
1 F^d. 2. 18. r. the walls of it, and lay foundation

REPAIRED.
Eccl. 50. 1. who in his life r. the house again
1 Mac. 9. 50. he r. the strong cities in Judea

62. Ihey r. the decays thereof, and made it strong

12. 37. they r. that which « as called Caiihcnaiha
REPAIRING.

1 Mac. 10. 44. for r. the works of the sanctuary
REPARATION.

1 JV/uc.14. 34. all things convenient for then thereof

REPAY.
2 Esd. 15. 20. to r. things that they have done
Tub. 4. 14. if thou serve God, he will also r. thee

Eccl. 4. 31. and shut when thou shouldst r,

12.6. Must High will r. vengeance to the ungodly
29. 5. when he should r. he will prolong the time

REPAYED.
Eccl. 35. 18. he r. vei^eance to the heathen

5P

REP
REPAY ETH.

Eccl. 20. 12. much lor litile, and r. il ecvet (aid
KliPENT.

ff'isd. 19. 2. they would r. and pursue them
Eccl. 17. 24. lo them that r. he granted them retur*
21. 6. bui he that fearulh the Lord will r.

32. 19. do nothing without advice, and whee
lliou hast once done, r. rot

33. 19. give not thy goods to another, lust it r. Ihea
Prayer of .Uariu.«. tliou art the God ofthem that r

REPENTANCE.
2 Esd. 9. II. when place of r. was open to ihcra
tVisd. 12, 10. thou gavest them place of r.

Eccl. 17. 22. give r. to his sons and daughteis
18. 21. and in the time of sins shew r.

20. 3. how good is it when art reproved to shew r.7
ii. 16. 811 e.xample of r. to all gtnerations
/Va!/er(//J)/unu»»-.lhouhast promisedr.and forgive

ness,thou hast apiioinled r.to me that am a sinner
REPENTED.

£ccZ.48. 15. for all this the people r.not nor depart^
REPENTEST.

Prayer of J[a7iass. thou r. of Ihe evils of men
REPENTING.

IVisd. 5.3. they r.and groaning for anguish of(pint
REPLENISHED.

Eccl. 16. 4. by one of understanding shall city be r.

32. 13. who hath r. thee with his good things

REPLIED.
7oJ.2. 14. but she r. upon me, it was given as a gi''

REPORT.
ff'i.id. 8. 18. in talking with her is a good r.

Eccl. 31. 23. the r. ol his good house-keeping
.S««. 27. was never such a r. made of Susanna
1 Mac. 12. 23. to make r. to you on this wise
15. 36. and made r. to him of these speeches

2 Mac. 14. 37. Razir., a man of very good r.

REPORTED.
1 Esd. 1. 33. are r. in the books of the kings
./«(/. 11. 8. it is r. in all the earlli, that thou onl.f

Eccl. 44. 8. that their praises might be r.

1 Mac. 5. 14. other messengers, who r. on this wia«
2 .Wac.2.13. the same things were r. in the wriliogi
11. 18. what things were meet to be r. to the kiof

REPOSE.
fVisd. 8. 16. I am come, I will r. myself with hei

REPROOF.
ff'isd. 11.7. for a manifest r. of that commandme&
Eccl. 20. 1. there is a r. that is not co!r>e!y

REPROOFS.
Eccl. 48. 10. wlio wast ordained for r. in their timet

REPROACH.
Tvb. 3. 4. for a proverb of r. to all nations

10. if I do this, il shall be a r. unto him
13. take me out that 1 may hear no more the •.

fud. 4. 12. and the sanctuary to profanation tui r
5. 21. we become a r. but'ore all the world
8. 22. we shall be a r. to all them that possess nt
9. 2. who polluted her virginity to her r
ff'isd. 4. 18. a r. among the dead for evermore
5. 3. this was he whom we ha<l a proverb ofr.
Eccl. 3. 11. a mother in dishonour is a r. to child rsa
6. 1. Ihou shall inherit an ill name, shame and r.

9. being turned to enmity will discover thy r.

23. 26. and her r. shall not be blotted out
27. 28. mockery and r. are from the proud
29. 23. that thou hear nol Ihe r. of thy house
41. 6. their posterity shall have a perpetual r.

42. ll.'lesl she make thee a r. among the pcopla
14. than a woman which bringelh shame andr,

47. 4. did he nol take away r. from the people?
Bar. 2. 4. to be as a r. and desolation among all

3. 8. thou hast scattered us for a r. and a curse
6. 72. they shall be a r. in the country
73. belter is the just man, he shall be far from r.

Dan. 3. 10. become a shame and r. lo thy servanU-
1 Mac. 1. 39. her sabbaths were turned inio r.

4. 45. pull it down lest it should be a r. to them
58. for the r. of the heathen was put uway

REPRO.ACH.
Eccl. 8. 5. r. not a man that turneth from siu

REPROACHED.
Tob. 3. 7. Sara was r by her father's maids
Eccl. 41. 7. the children shall be r. for his sak«

REPROACHES.
Tob. 3.6. because I have heard false r. hare sorrww

REPROACHFUL.
2.1fac.7.24. Antiochus suspecting it to be a r. spe«ah

REPROACHING.
Eccl. 29. 28. r. of the enrler is grievous lo a cub

REPROVE.
2 F.sd. 12. 32. he shall r. and upbraid them
14. 13. set thy house in order, and r. thy pcopla
IVisd. 2. 14. he was made to r. our thoughts
18. 5. to r them, ihoii lookest away their children
Ecrl. 20. 2. il is much Ijctler lo r. than be angry

29. gifts slop up his mouth, that he cannot r
REPROVED.

fVisd. 17. 7. their vaunting was r. with disgrsee

Eccl. 20. 3. when thou art r. to shew rcpenlaooe



R£3
i;ic/21.6.hc ttiat Imtetli to be r. lain way orainncre

it'J. 17. .1 sinlul inuii will nut bu r. but limit) excuse
8 ^lac. 4. 'Si. lie r. Iiiin and withdrew hiin:ielt'

UKI'KOVETII.
tVisd. 1. 3. hi« puwur wlieii tried, r. liie unwise
Keel. If*- J3. lie r. and nurtureth, and teaciicth

Ki:i'UTA'J'lUi\.

4k5. 04 Dunic! had in great r. in liighl of the people
KEUUEST.

S .Vac. U. 26. I r. you to remember the benefits

II. IT thev made r. for the perl'oimance

KEUUIKE.
I Esd. 4. 40. O king, this is that which I r.

8. v!-J. that you r. im ta.\, nor any iinpusition

3 Esd. I. 'ii whose blood 1 will r. of your hands
Bar. tj. 35. though he keep it not, they will not r. it

1 .Vac. 7. \-i. a company of scribes to r. justice

1 Mac. 11. '24. they r. that we should sulier them
llEiiUIRED.

] Ksd. 6. 12. we r. of tlicni the names in writing

8 Esd. 13. -21. 1 will open the thing that thou hastV.

Jud. 7.24. Ill that you have not r. peace of Assur
1 Mad. 10. when he was r. he put out hi> tongue

REaUlRETH.
Keel. 8. 9. learn to pive answer as need r.

S.Vuc. 6. 27. shew mvselfsuch a one as iniiieagcr.

KCaUlSlTE.
Jt'isd. 16. 4. it was ron tliein should come poverty

REQUITE.
F-ccl. 8. 19. lest he r. thee with a shrewd turn

30. 6. one that shall r. kindness to his friends

REQUITETH.
£ccZ. 3. 31. hethat r. good turns is mindful of that

35. 2. he that r. a good turn, otlereth tine Hour
RESE.MBLANC E.

fVisd. 14. 19. to make the r. of the be?t fashion

Eccl. 34. 3. dreams is the r. of one thing to another
RESERVE.

JtLd. 2. 10. if thev vield, thou shall r them for me
RESERVED.

Jtid. 11. 13. to spend first-fruits r for trie priests

8 Mac. 4. 19. but to he r. for other charges
RESIDUE.

'I Esd. 11. 4. was greater, yet rested it with the r.

19. so went it with all the r. one after another

Jiid. 15. 6. the r. that dwelt in Belhulia, spoiled

1 Mac. 3. 24. the r. tied into land of Philistines

2 JUiic. 8. 28. the r. ihcy divided among themselves
RESIST.

Jud. 11. 18. none of them that shall r. thee

Esth. 13. 11. there is no man that can r. thee

RESISTANCE.
1 Mae. 11. 38. saw that no r. was made against him

RESISTED.
Jud. 2. 25. and he killed all that r. him
1 Mac. 14. 7. neither was there any that r. him

RESISTETH.
Eccl. 19. 5. but he that r. pleasures, crowneth life

RESOLVED
Jud. 11. 13. are r. to spend the first-fruits of corn

Eccl. 39. 32. I was r. and thought on these things

1 Mac. 1. 62. many r. not to eat any unclean thing

B Mac. 15.1. T. to set upon them on tlio sabbath day
RESOLUTE

2 Mac. 6. 20. are r. to stand against such things

RESORT.
JSccl. 27. 9. the birds will r. unto their like

39. 5. will give his heart to r. early to the Lord
RESORTED.

Estk. 14. 1 queen Esther r. unto the Lord
Sus. 4. Joacim was rich, and to him r. the Jews

RESPECT.
Tob. 5. 18. let it be as refuse in r. of our child

fVisd. 4. 15. that he hath r. unto his chosen
7. 9. all gold in r. of her is as a little sand
19. 15. but some r. shall be had of those

Eccl. 16. 3. trust not their life, nor r.their multitude
3.5. 12. anil with him is no r. of persons

46. 14. and the Lord had r. unto Jacob
RESPECTED.

Wisd. 2. 20. for by his own saving he shall be r.

RESPITE.
1 jlfrtc.12.25. he gave them no r.to enter his country

REST.
1 End. 1. 58. the time of her desolation shall sher.

W^i»(/.4.7.prevcnted with death, yet shall he be in r.

Eccl. 6. 28. at the last thou shaft find her r.

M. 19. he sailh, I have found r. and now will cat

SSn. 21. when he taketh r. he shall not be troubled

SH. 11. make little weeping for the dead, he is at r.

13. depart from him, and thou shalt find r.

24. 7. with all these I sought r. and in whose
8. he that made me caused my tabernacle to r.

11. likewise in the beloved city he gave me r.

38. 16. whoso hearkenelli to it, shall never find r.

33. 25 if set'servanl to labour, thou shalt find r,

V). 24 a lielp ike himself, and a pillar of r.

^. 23. when dead is at r. let his remembrancer.
<0. 5 and in the time of r. upon his bed
6. a little or nothing i* his r. »r ' al'terwaid
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REV
Eccl.i\.\.lo a man that liveth atr.in hisposseasions

44. 23. and make it r. on the head of Jacob
51. 27. how I have gotten to nie much r.

1 Mac. 7. .50. the land of Judea was in r. a while

9. 57. the land of Judea was in r. two years
•2 Mae. 11. 25. that this nation shall be in r.

RESTED.
,/ud. 10.21. Olofernes;-. on his bed under a canopy
Eccl. 47. 23. thus r. Solomon with his fathers

1 Mac. 16. 4. who r. iliut night al Modin
RESTETU.

Eccl. 5. 6. his indignation r. upon sinners

31. 3. when he t. he is t',',U:d with his delicates

RESTORE. ^

2 Esd. 7. 32. the earth shall r. those asleep in her

Tob. 10. 12. the Lord of heaven r. Ihee, my brother

Keel. 48. 10. wast ordained to r. the tribes of Jacob
Bar. 6. 37. they cannot r. a blind man to sight

1 J[de. 3. 43. let us r. the decayed estate of people
15. 3. that I may r. it to the old estate

iMae. 9. 16. he would r. all the holy vessels

11. 25. we have determined to r. their temjile

12. 25. that be would r. them without hurt

14. 46. calling on the Lord to r. him those again
RESTORED.

1 Esd. 6. 26. should be r. tu the house at Jerusalem
2 Esd. 12. IS. but-^hall be r. to his beginning

Tub. 2. 1. my wile Anna was r. to me with my son

14.2.his sight, which wasr. to him alter eight years

IVisd. 16. 12. was not herb that r. them to health

RESURRECTION.
2 Esd. 2. 23. 1 will give thee the first place in my r.

2 Mae. 7.14. as for thee, thou shalt have no r. to life

12. 43. in that he was mindful of the r.

RETAIN.
Eccl. 41. 16. it is not good to r. all shamefacedness

RETIRING.
2 Jl/ac. 5. 9. he perished, r. to the Lacedemonia js

RETURN.
2 Esd. M). 16. so the plagues shall not r. again

Tub. 5. 15. if ye r. safe, I will add something
2(1 he shall r. in safety, thy eyes shall see hira

14. 5. they shall r. I'rom all places of their captivity

Eccl. 4. 18. then will she r. the straight way to him
16. 30. and they shall r. into it iigain

17. 24. but to tlieiii that repent, he granted them r.

25. r. to the Lord, and forsake thy sins

27. 9. so will truth r. to them that practise in her

29. 5. r. words of grief, and complain of time

40. 1. till the day they r. to the mother of all

1 Mac. 3. 56. should r. every man to his own house
10. 55. thou diilst r. into the land of thy fathers

2 Mac. 5. 8. in the end he had an unhajipy r.

11. 29. declared, that your desire was to r. home
RETURNED.

Tob. 2. 5. then I r. and washed myself
9. the same night also I r. from the burial

Jud. 5. 19. but now are they r. to their God
Af'wi.2. 1.any man known to haver, from the grave
Bar. 4. 28. so being r. seek him tin times more
1 Mae. 2. 63. because he is r. into his dust

5. 54. not one slain, until thev had r. in peace
RETURNEtH.

2 Esd. 16. 10. as an arrow r. not backward
IVisd. 15. 8. within a little while r. to the sam3
16. 14. the sjiirit when it is gone forth, r. not

Eccl. 26. 28. one that r. from, righteousness to sin

REVEAL.
2 Esd. 10. 38, the II ighest will r. many secret things

14. 3. I did manifestly r. myself to Moses
Tab. 12. 11. honourable to r. the works of God
£<;cM9.8. if thou canst without oflence, r. them not

REVEALED.
Eccl. 1 .6. to whom hath the root ofwisdom been r.?

3. 19. but mysteries are r. to the meek
REVEALETH.

Eccl. 42. 19. he r. the sieps of hidden things

REVEALING.
Eccl. 41. 23. be ashamed of r. of secrets

REVELLING.
2 Mac. 6. 4. the temple was filled with riot and r.

REVELLINGS.
Wisd. 14. 23. while thev made r. of strange rites

REVENGE.
IVisd. 5. 17. his weapon for the r. of his enemies
Eccl. 5. 3. for the Lord will surely r. thy pride

25. 14. and any r. but the r. of enemies
48. 8. who &i;ointed kinjs to take r. and prophets

REVENGED.
.Tud. 13. 20. but thou hast r. our ruin

fVisd. 12. 12. to be r. for the unrighteous man
REVENGETII.

Eccl. 23. 1. he that r. shall find vengeance from L.
REVENUE.

2 Mae. 4. 8. and of another r. eighty talents

9. 16. would out of his own r. defray the charges
REVENUES.

2 Mac. 3. 3. Seleiicns of his own r. bare the costs

REVERENCE.
2 Esd. 15. 20 call the kings of the earth to r. me

KIC .Apocuypha.

Jud. 10. 2.'). she fell down and Jid r. to him
H'isd. 2. Id. let us not r. the ancient gray ham
A'cc/.4.22. let not !her. of any man cause thee fail

7. 29. fear the Lord with thy soul, and r. his priusli

26. 24. an honest woman will r. her husband
REVERENCED.

Jud. 14. 7. she fell at Judith's feet and r her
Bar. 4. 15. who neither r. old man, nor pitied child

REVEREND.
2 Mac. 15. 12. a good man r. in conversation

REVILING.
Eccl. 22. 24. as smoke before lire, so r. before blood
27. 21. and after r. there inav be recocci'lement

REVI LINGS.
F^ccl 27. 15. their r. are grievous to the cur

REVIVED.
1 Mae. 13 ".people heard these words.thcir spirit r

REVOKED.
1 Mac. 11. 36. and nothing hereof shall be r.

REVOLT.
I Mac. 2. 15. such as compelled the people to r.

13. 16. that when he is at liberty he may Dotr-
REVOLTED.

Tvb. 1. 5. all the tribes which together r.

1 Mac. 7.24. he took vengeance of them that had r.

2 Mae. 1. 7. r. from the holy land and kingdoiu
5. 11. the king thought that Judea had r.

REW^ARD.
2 Esd. 2. 35. be ready to the r. of the kingdom
3. 33. ami yet their r. appeaielh not
4. 35. when comethtlie fruilof the floor of our r T
7. 35. the work shall follow, the r. shall be shewed
8. 33. thejust shall out of t heir own deeds recei ve r
33. I will remember the r. that they shall havg

Jud. 7. 15. thus shalt thou render them an evil r
IVisd. 5. 1.5. their r. also is with the Lord
10. 17. to the righteous a r. of their labours
Eccl. 2. 8. believe him, and your r. shall not fail

11. 18. and this is the [portion of his r.

22. the blessing of the L. is in the r. of.the godJy
26. to r. a man according to his ways

17. 2.3. afterward he will rise up and r. them
30. 16. r. them that wait for thee, let thy prophela
51. 22. the Lord hath given me a tongue for my r
30. in his time he will give you your r.

2 Mac. 5. 7. received siiame for the r. of his treasoa
8. 33. so he received a r. for bis wickedness
15. 33. they should hand up the r. of his madness

REWARDED.
Tob. 14. 10. remember how he r. him agair
Esth. 12. 5. to serve in rourt, and for this he r. him
IVisd. 3. 5. a little chastised, they shall be greatly r.

1 .Mac. II. .5.3. nor r. him according to the benefit*

2 Mac. 4. 33. thus the Lord r. him as he deserved
REWARDS.

1 Esd. 4. 39. there is no accepting of persons or r
1 Mar. 2. 18. with silver and gold, and many r.

10. 23. will grant you immunities, and give your
II). 19. he might give them silver, gold, and r.

RICH.
1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of the poor man and r. tobeoD^

21. and it maketh every heart r.

Eccl. 8. 2. be not at variance with a r. man
10. 22. whether he be r. noble, or poor
30. and the r. man is honoured for his richei

11. 18. there is that waxelh r. by his wariness
21. it is easy on a sudden to make a poor man r

13. 3. the r. man hath done wrong, yet Ihrealenetk
22. when a r. man hath fallen, hath many helpeiv

,

23. when a r. man speaketh, every man holdetli

30. 14. than a r. man that is afflicted in body
31. 3. the r. hath great labour in gathering
8. blessed is the r. that is without blemish

44.6.r.men furnished with ability, living peaceablj
45. 8. he strengthened him with r. garmenta
Sm5. 4. now Joacim was a great r. man
1 J\fac 6. 2. that there was in it a very r. temple
2 Mac. 7. 24. make him both a r. and happy mar

RICHER.
IVisd. 8. a. what is r. than wisdom that worketh
Eccl. 13. 2. with one mightier and r. than thyself

RICHES.
IVisd. 5. 8. or what good hath r. brousht list

8. 5. if r. be a possession to be desired in life

18. in the works of her hands are infinite r.

Eccl. 10.8. because of injuries, and r. got by deceit

30. the rich man is honoured for his r.

31. honoured in poverty, how much more in t-,

he that is dishonoured in r.how much in poverty
11. 14. poverty and r. come of the Lurd
13. 24. r. are good to him that hath no sin

14. 3. r. are not comely for a nicsard

21. 4. to terrify and do wrong will waste r.

24. 17. my flowers are the fruit of honour and •

2H. 10. accordioL' to his r. his anger riseth

30. 16. there is no r. above a sound body
31. I. watching for r. consumeth the flesh

3. the rich hath great labour in gathering r
37. 0. be not unmindful of him in thy r
40. 26 r. and strength lift up the heart



^OCKYPHA.J RIG

Bar. 6. 35. Ihey can neither give r. nor money
! Mac. ^. ;.'3.t'j spoil tents, wliere lliey golgrtutr.

6. 1. lliat Elyiiiais was a city renuwiieil to

iMic. J. tj. multitude ol tlieirr. was innumerable
RIDER.

S Max:- 3. 25 a horse with a terrible r. upon liim

RIDERS.
Tud 2. 5. horses with their r. twelve thousand

RIDICULOUS.
Eccl. 3-t. 18. he sacriticeth, his offering is r.

RIFLED.
1 J\iac. 1. 01. they r. their liouses, and slew them

RIGHT.
B Esd. 10. *{!). lie hath seen that thy way is r.

Tab. 3. 17 belonged to Tobias by r.ot'inheriiance

6. 11. tor 'o thee doth the r. ot her appertain

Jud. 8. 1 1 your words you have spoken are not r.

WiadMX). knew what was)-. in thy coiriinandjiients

lU. lU. she guided him in r. patlis, shewed him
Keel. 4'J. 9. and directed them that went r.

Dan.'i. 4. thy ways are r. all thy judgments truth

1 Mac. 9. 15. who discomfiied the r. wing
RIGHT-AIMING.

IVisd. 5. 21. r. lhunderbolt> shall go abroad
RIGHT-HAND.

\ Esd. 4. 29. sitting at the r.-hand of the king
1* Esd. 3. G. whieh Ihy r.-hand had jilanlcd

16. 13. strong is his r.-hand that bendeth
fVisd. 5. 1(). with his r.-hand shall he cover them
Eccl. 12. 12. neither let him sit at thy r.-kand
21. l;i. doctrine to fools, like manacles on r.-kand

49. li. Zorobabel was as a signet on the r.-liand

Bar. tj. 15. he hath also in his r.-kand a dagger
Mac. 4. 34. gave him his r.-hand with oatlis

14. 3:1. he stretched out his r.-hand to the temple
15. 15. Jeremias holding forth his r.-hand

RIGHTEOUS.
8 Esd. 3. 11. Noah, of whom came all r. men
'fob. 2. 14. where are thy alms, and thy r. deeds ?

13. 9. he will have mercy on the sons of the r.

Esth. 11. 7. they might fight against the r. people
9. the whole r. nation was troubled

14. 7. worshipped their gods, O Lord, thou art r.

Wisd. 2. 12. let us lie in wait for the r.

3. 1. the souls of the r. are in the hand of God
10. the ungodly which have neglected I her.

4. 7. but though the r. he prevented with death
16. tS-.n r. that is dead shall condemn the ungodly

5. 15. but the r. live for evermore
10. 4. wisdom directed the course of the r.

L. she found out the r. and preserved him
•). she delivered the r. man, who fled from fire

10. when the r. fled from his brother's wrath
13. when then was sold, she forsook him not
17. rendered to the r. a reward of their labours
20. therefore the r. spoiled the ungodly

12. 9. to bring the ungodly under the hand of r.

15. as thou art r. thyself, thou orderest all

36. 17. for the world iighteth for the r.

23. that the r. might be nourished
18. 9. the r. children of good men did sacrifice

20. the tasling of death toucheth the r. also

19. 17. as those were at the doors of the r. man
Eccl. 18. 2. the Lord only is r. and none other

27. 29. that rejoice at the fall of the r. be taken
35. G. the offering of the r. makes the altar fat

44. 17. Noah was found r. in the time of wrath
Bar. 2. 9. for the Lord is r. in all his works
Dan. 3.t)4.0 ye spirits and souls of the r. bless Lord
Sva. 3. her parents also were r. and taught hor

VraycrofManass.G.ofoMT fathers and their r.seed

Mac. 1. 24. who art strong, and r. and merciful

12. 6. and calling upon God the r. judge
RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Esd. 511. isr. that maketh a man righteous gone
7. 44. r. is grown, and truth is sprung up
8. 30. love them that put their trust in thy r.

32. to us, namely, that have no works of r.

Tob. 12. 8. a little withr. is better than much
13. 8. and let all praise him for hie r.

11. 11. what alms doth, and how r. doth deliver

Wisd. 1.1. love r. ye that he judges of the earth
15. for r. is immortal, but ungodly men called

2. 22. neither hoped they for the wages of r.

5. 6. we have erred, and the light of r. haih not
Rhined on us, the sun ofr. rose not upon us

18. he shall put on r. as a breast-plate

fi. 7. if a man love r. her labcjurs are virtues

9. 3. order the world according to equity and r.

li* If), for thy power is the beginning of r.

)4. 7. fur blessed is the word whereby r. cometh
15. 3. fir to know thee is perfect r.

Ecc/. 2(j. 28. one that turneth from r. to sin

27. 8. i'"thou followest ". thou shall obtain her
44. 10. whose r. hath ^>l been forgotten

45. 26. cive wisdom, to judge his people in r.

Cor. t. 15. to Iho Lord our God belongeth r.

2. 17. the dead will give neither praise nor r.

5. 4. thy name shall be called, the Peace of r.

\Mac. 2. 52. and it was imputed to him for r

R35

ROM
1 Mac. 7. 18. liiere is neither truth nor r. in them

RING.
2 Esd. 5. 42. I will likin my judgment to a r.

RINGS.
Jud. 10. 4. her chains, and her r. and ear-rings

RISE.
Tob. 6. 17. r. up both ol you and pray to God
12. 13. when thou didst not delay to r. up

.fud. 16. 17. woe to iiaiions thatr. ag. my kindred
Eccl. H. II. r. not up in anger at the presence
17. 23. afterward he will r. up and reward them
32. 11. r. up betimes, and be not the lust

RISEN.
1 Esd. 3. 9. when the king is r. some will give him
.Jud. 13. 5. the enemies which are r. against us
•2 Mac. 12. 44. they that were slain should have r.

RISETH.
Eccl. 31. 20. he r. early, and his wits are with hira

RISING.
1 Esd. 8. 7.3. r. from the fast with my clothes rent
9. I. Esdrns r. from the court of the temple

2 Esd. 15. 20. which are from the r. of the sun
Eccl. 43. 2. declaring at r. a marvellous instrument
1 Mac. 6. 33. then the king r. very early, marched
2 Mac. 4. 40. whereupon the common people r.

UIOT.
2 Mac. 6. 4. for the iem|ile was filled with r.

RIOTOUSLY.
Eccl. 14. 4. others that shall spend his goods r.

RIPE.
Wisd. 4. 5. the fruit unprirfitable, not r. to eat
Eccl. 23. 17. so is the beaulv of the face in r. age

RIVER.
2 Esd. 1. 23. tree in water, and made the r. sweet
5. 25. of all depths thou hast filled thee oner.
Tub.(j.\. they came in the evening to the r. Tigris
F.sth. 10. 6. a little fountain became a r.

IVisd. 11. G. fountain of a perpetual running r.

19. 10. how the r. cast up a muliitude of frogs

Keel. 4. 2G. and force not the course of the r.

24. 30. I also came out us a brook from a r.

31. my brook became ar. and my r. became a sea
39. 22. his blessing covered the dry land as a r.

40. 13. the goods ofunjust shall be dried up as a r.

16. growing on every water and bank of a r.

44. 2l. from the r. to the utmost part of land
1 Mac. 11. 7. gone to the r. called Eleutherus

RIVERS.
1 Esd. 4. 23. goeth to sail on the sea, and upon r.

2 Esd. 15. 41. many waters, that all fields may be
full, and all r. with abundance of great waters

Eccl. 50. 8. as lilies by the r. of waters
Dan. 3. 56. O ye seas and r. bless ye the Lord

BOB.
1 Esd. 4. 23. he goeth his way to r. and to steal

ROI5I3ED.
1 Esd. 4. 24. when he hath stolen, spoiled, and r.

ROBBERS.
Bar. 6. 18. lest their gods be spoiled with r.

57. nor able to esca|)e either from thieves or r.

ROBE.
Eccl. 6. 29. and her chains shall be a r. ofglory

31. thou shalt put her on as a r. of honour
27. 8. thou shalt put her on as a glorious long r.

45. 7. and he clothed him with a r. of glory

8. with breeches, and a long r. and the e[iliod

59. II. when he put on the r. of honour
1 Mac. 6. 15. he gave him the crown and his r.

10. 20. therewithal he .sent him a purple r.

21. at the feast Jonathan put on the holy r.

1.3. 37. the scarlet r. which ye sent to us
ROBOAM.

Eccl. 47. 23. of his seed, he left behind him R.
ROCK.

Wisd. 11. 4. water given them out of the flinty r.

Eccl. 40. 15. arc as i;nclean roots on a hard r.

48. 17. he digged the hard r. with iron

2 Mac. 14. 45. and standiiif^ upon a steep r.

ROCKS.
2 Esd. 16. 28. hide themselves in the clefts ofr.
Jud. 10. 15. r. shall melt as wax at thy presence

ROD.
Eccl. 30. 1. he causeth him oft to feel the r.

ROE.
Eccl. 27. 20. he is as a r. escaped out of the snare

ROLLING.
Eccl. 33. 5. his thoughts are like a r. axle-tree

ROMAN-^
1 Mac. 8. 1. Judas had heard of the fame of the R.

21. so that matter pleased the R. well

23. good success be to the R. and to the Jews
29. according to these articles did the R.

12. 4. upon this the R. gave them letters

16. sent them to the R. to renew the amity
14. 40. the R. had called the Jews their friends

15. 16. Lucius consul of the R. to kingPtolemee
^Mn.e. 8. 10. which the king was to pay to the R.

36. to make good to the R. their tribute

11. 34. the R. also sent unto them a letter; the

ambassadors ofthe r. send greeting to the Jews!

RUI
ROME.

1 Mac. 1. 10. who had been a host.igi at B
8. 17. send them to R. to make a Icaijue of amit/
19. they went to R. a very great journey

12. 3. so they went to R. and ent-red the genate
14.16. when it was heard at R.Junathan was de»

'

24. after this Simon sent Numeiiius to R.
2 Mac. 4. 11. who went ambassador to R.

ROOF.
1 Esd. 6. 4. by whose a|)poiiitincnt build ye this r *

2 Mac. 1. 16. and opening a [irivy door of the i

ROOM.
Tob. 2. 4. I start up, and took him up into a r
Wisd. 13. 15. when he had made a convenient r.

ROOT.
1 Esd. 8. 78. that there should be left us a r.

87. and didst give unto us such ar.
88. till thou hadst left us neilhor r. nor name

2 Esd. 3. 22. with the malignity of the r.

5. 3. the land that thou seest now to have r.

28. on the one r. hast thou prepared others
8. 41. neither doth all that is planted take r.

53. the r. of evil is sealed up from you
IVisd. 3. 15. the r. ofwisdom shall never fall away
15. 3. to know thy power is the r. of iinmorlulit/
Eecl. 1. 6. hath ther. of wisdom been revealed?

20. the r. of wisdom is to fear the Lord
3. 28. the plant of wickedness hath taken r.

23. 25. her children shall not take r.

24. 12. I took r. in an honourable people
47. 22. wherefore he gave a remnant unio Jacob

and out of him he gave a r. unte
David

1 Mac. 1. 10- there came out of them a wicked r.

ROOTS.
Wisd. 7. 20. diversities of plants, and virtues ofr
Ecel. 10. 15. Lord plucked up the r. of the |iroud
40. 15. but are as unclean r. on a hard rock

ROOT.
Ecel. 49. 7. that he might r. out, afflict, and destroy
1 Mac. 2. 40. they will rr>\v r. us out of the earth
3. 35. to destroy and r out thestrengih of Israel

2.Vac.8.9.tor.outthe whole generation nfthe Jewi
12. 7. to r. out all them of the city of Joppe

ROOTED.
Wisd. 4. 4. by force of winds lliev shall he r. out

ROOTETH.'
Eccl.3. 9. the curse of the motherr.out foundaliont

ROOTING.
Wisd. 4. 3. nor take deep r. from bastard slipi

ROAR.
Bar. 6. 32. they r. and crv before their gods

ROARING.
2 Esd. 11. 37. as a r. lion chased out of the wood
12. 31. the lion thou sawcst r. and speaking
Wisd. 17. 19. or a r. voice of most savage beasti

1 Mac. 3. 4. like a Hon's whelp r. for his prey
ROSE.

Eccl. 39. 13. bud forth as a r. growing by the brook
ROSE-BUDS.

Wisd. 2. 8. let us crown ourselves with r.-buds
ROSE-PLANT.

Eccl. 24. 14. 1 was exalted as a r.-plant in Jerichr
ROSE.

Wisd. 5. 6. the sun of rielueousnessr. not on us
ROSES.

2 Esd. 2. 19. mountains whereon grow r. and lilier

ROSLN.
Dan. 3. 23. to make the oven hot with r. and pilch

ROASTED.
Tob. 6. 5. when thev had r. the fish, thev eat it

ROUGH.
Wisd. 12. 9. or to destroy them with one r. word

ROUGHLY.
2 Mac. 14. 30. he entreated him merer, than wont

ROUGHNESS.
Ecel. 10. 21. r. and pride is the losing thereof

ROYAL.
1 Esd. 3. 15. sat down in the r. seat ofjudgment
Wisd. 18. 15. leaped down out of Ihy r. throne

1 ^/ac. 3. 32. he left Lysias one of the blo>d r.

37. the king departed from Antioch his ' city

6. 43. one of the beasts armed with r. htirn -ws

2 Mac. 4. 11. the r. privileges granted to the 'ew
RUB.

Tob. 11. 8. being prirknd therewith, he ehnjl »

RUBBED.
Tob. 11. 12.when his eves befnn to smart, he r.theni

RUDDY.
Es(h. 15.5. .she was r. through perfect ion ofbeauty

RUDE.
Eccl. 8. 4. jest not w ith a r. man, lest be disgrace*!

RUDELY.
2 Mac. 12. 14. that thev behaved themselves r.

RUDENESS.
Ecct. 21. 24. it is ther. ofaman to hearken at dooi

RUIN.
2 Esd. 3. 1. after r. of the city, I was in Bsht'cu
Ind. 5. 20. consider, that this shall ce their r.

13 20. hast not spared, but hast revenged cur r



SAC
Bee .4. 9 she will give liitn over to liii own r.

Jl. 6. gol'l lidtli been llie r. of many
KUINS.

Eccl. 49. 13. Ncemias, who ruiged up our r. again
RITLE.

. F^^d. 4. 2. that bear . . over sea and bnd
Ij. a!! the people that bearr. by sea and land

0. 4. a;i llic elders that bearr. appointed

H'i.<i/. I). - give ear, you that r. the jmople

Heel. 19 15. lie that can r. his tonyue, ohall live

2.-!. -a. it shall not have r. over ihein that I'eur God
44. 3. 9uch as did bear r. in their kingdoms

1 Mac. I. 6. his servants bear r. every one in place

(i. -7. neither slialt thou be able to r. Iheiii

UULETIl.
1 Esd. 4. 14. who is it then tliatr. them'?

RULER.
F.crl. 9. 17. the wise r. ot'the people, for his speech

10. 'i. a.^tlie r. ofthe city is, such are all they

17. 17. he set a r. over every people, but Israel

41. 18. of an offence before a judge and r.

1 .Mac.'i. 17. thou art ar. and an honourable man
C. 14. wliuni he made r. over all his realm

1 \.o'. I appoint thee ruler over four governments
3 .Vac. 4. 27. Sostratusr. of the castle required

13. '2. Lysias his protector, and r. of his alfairs

RULERa
Feci. 33. 18. hearken ye r. of tl » congregation

41). 18. he destroyed the r. of Itw Tyrians

J .Mac. 14. 20. ther. of the Lacedemonians
RULES.

2.Va«.2. 28. to follow ther. of an abridgment
RULING.

| .Mac. 6. 56. to take to him the r. of the affairs

RUMOUR.
2 Mac. 5. 5. when there was gone forth a false r.

RUN.
K,<f/.4.26.many have r.ouloftheir wits for v/omen

li'isd. 3. 7. they shall shine an i r. to and fro

1(5. 2SI. and shall r. away as unprofitable water

Feci- 33. 31. if entreat him evil, and he r. from thee

3.5. 15. do not tears r. down the widow's cheeks?

; Mac. 0. 11. others tliat had r. together into caves
RUNNETH.

Eccl. 43. 5. at his commaiidniinl it r. hastily

RUNNING.
irisd. 17. 18. or a fall df water r. violently

19. or a »•. that could not be seen of beasts

i Jllar. 5. 2. there were seen horsemen r. in the air

3. encountering and r. one against another

'.!(). r.ihro' the city with weapoiis.slew multitudes

S). 2. the multitude r. to defend themselves

12. 1(5. a lake adjoining, was seen r with blood
RUSH.

2 F..<d. 15. fiO. they shall r. on the idle city

Jud. 15.4. ihHl all should r.«n their enemies

1 Mac. 4. 2. might r. in upon llie camp of the Jews
RUSHED.

Jud. 15.3. the children of Israel r. out upon them
Sus. 26. the servants r. in at the privy door to see

RUSHING.
/ud. 15. 2. but r. out all together they fled

2 Mac. 12. 37. and r. unawares upon Gorgias

14.43. the multitude also r. within the doors
RUST.

Fret 12. 11. his r. not being altogether wiped away
29. 10. let it not r. under a stone to be lost

i?«r.f).12.these gods cannot save themselves from r.

RUSTETH.
Eccl. 12. 10. for as iron r. so is hi« wickedness

S.\BB.\TH.
1 Mic. 1. 43. sacrifice to idols, and profane the s.

2. S"?. they rose against them in hiitlle on the s.

? Jflac. 5. 25. did forbear till holy day of the s.

2(). that were going to the celebrating of the s.

8. 26. for it was the day before the .«.

28. after s. when they had given of the spoils

12. 3S. they kept the .9. in the same place

S.\BB.ATH D.\Y.
1 Mae. 2. 32. made war against them on the s.-day

34. nor do commandment to profane the s.-dny

41. whoso will make battle with us on the ». day
2 .Mac. (5. II. had run to keep the s.-day secretly

15. 1. resolved to set upon them on the *.-day

3. tliat had commnndcd the s.-day to be kept
S.\BB.^TH-I)AY8.

/i/rf. 10. 2. house in which she abode in the ».-rf(jy»

2 Mac. 6. 6. nor was it lawful to keep s.-dayt
S.^BB.ATHS.

JK.<rf. 1. 59. till the land had enjoyed her s.

.'• 52. (lie sncrificci of the s. and new-moons
.Jud. 8. 6. save the ». and.eves ofihe new-mooni
I Mac. 1. 39. hers, were turned into reproach

45. and that they should profane the $.

SACKCLOTH.
Jua. 4 10. and their serv.nnts put s. on thoir loini

fc.«

SAF
.Tad.i. Il.cast ashes on their heads, spread out their

s. beloie the Ld. also they pul s. about llieultar

14. the priesis liiid their loins girt wiili t.

9. 1. uncovered the ,«. wherewiili she was clothed

10. 3. she pulled olf the a. wliich she had on
F.ccU 25. 17. and daikciietli her countenance like a.

Bar. 4. 20. I have pul on me tlie ». of my prayer
1 Mac. 2. 14. put on s. and mourned very sure
3. 47. then they fasted that day and put on s.

iMac. 3. .19. the women girl with s. abounded
10. 25. and girded their loins with ;i.

SACKED.
2 Mac. 0. 11. for the honour of the most a. day

SACRIFICE.
Tob. 1. 4. that all the tribes should s. there

Jud. 16. 16. all s. is too little for a sweet savour
IVisd. 18. 9. the children ofgood men did «.secretly

Feci. 7. 31. and the i of sanctirtcution

31. 7. a stumbling-block to them that s. to it

35. 7. ihes. of a just man is acceptable

IJun- 3. 15. nor is there prince, or s. or oblation

1 Mac. 1. 47. and s. swine's flesh and unclean beasts

51. commanding the cities of Judaic*.
59. lliey did s. upon the idol altar

4. 53. anil offered s. according to the law
56. sacrificed the «. of deliverance and praise

2 Mac. 1. 18. was given when Neemias otVered s.

2."i. made a prayer whilst the s. was consuming
2.9. he being wise otl'ered the ;S. of dedication

3. 32. offered a s. for the health of the man
4. 19. to carry silver to the s. of Hercules ; which

the bearers thought lit not to bestow upon thes.
20. this money was appointed to Hercules' s.

C. 21. as if he did eat of flesh from the s.

10. 3. they ofl^ered a s. after two years

13. 23. Philip offered s. honoured the temole
SACRIFICED.

Tob. 1.5.houseofNepli;hali5. to the heifer Baal
Bar. 5. 28. for the things that are s. unto thsni

I Mac. 1. 43. many of the Israelites s. to idols

4. 56. they s.thesacrifice ofdeliverance and praise

SACRIFICES.
1 Esd. 1. 12. the s. they sod them in brass pots

5. .53. had made any vow, began to offer 5. to God
IVisd. 12. 4. works of witchcrarts and wicked a.

14. 15. to those under him, ceremonies and s.

23. whilst they slew their chililren in a.

Feci. 35. 12. and trust not to unrighteous «.

45. 14. their .5. shall be wholly consumed
16. he chose him to offer.*, lo the Lord

Bar. 6. 29. women in childbed eat their s.

1 Mac. 12. 11. we remember you in the s. we offer

2 Mac. 1. 8. we offered also s. and fine flour

33. Neemias had purified (he s. therewith

2. 10. the fire came down and consumed the s.

3.3. Seleucus hare all the costs belonging to thes.

6. which did not pertain to the account of the s.

4. 14. neglecting the s. hastened to be parlakeis

6. 7. were brought by constraint to eat of the s.

8. that they should be partakers of theirs.

9. 16. anrl defray the charges helunging !o the a.

14. 31. the priests ihnt were offering their usual s.

SACRIFICETH.
Efc/.34. IS. he that s. of a thing wrongfully got
35. 2. and he thnt giveth alms, s. praise

SACRILEGES.
2 Mac. 4. 39. when manv .«. had been committed

SAD.
1 Ksd. 8. 71. I sat me down .?. and very heavy
2 Fsd. 10. 8. now seeing we all mourn and are s.

IVisd..l7. 4. and «. visions appeared to them
SADLY.

Eccl. 19. 26. that hanseth down his head a.

SAFE.
2 Fsd. 1. 13. I gave you a large and s. passage
Ti'b. 5. 15. if ye return s. I will add something

21. journey prosperous, and he shall return s.

10. (i. hold thy peace, take no care, for be is 5.

2 Mac. 3. 22. to keep things committed of trust .<!.

SAFEGUARD.
I Esd. P. 51. for .9. asainst our adversaries
.Jud. 11. 3. be of good comfort thou art ciune fors.
'2 Mac. 13. 3. not for the s. of the country

SAFELY.
1 Fsd. A. 47. they should s. convey on their way
Toh. 6. 4. Iio'irt, liver, and gall, and put them up s.

1 Mac. fi. 40 they marched on s. and in order
2 Mac. 3. 15. that thev should s. he preserved

S.AFETY.
Toh. 5. 20. take no care, ho shall return in a.

8.21. halfof his goods, and go in a. to his father

12. 3. he hath brought me Haain to thee in a.

5. take half of all ye brought, and go away in s.

Fsth. 16.23. herealier there mav he a. lo us

IVi.id. 4.17 to what end the Lord hath set him in a.

1 Mac. 7. 3.5. if ever I come in s. I will burn house
10. 83. the horsemen scattered n the field fled to

Azotus, and went into their idol's temple fors.

14. 37. he fortified if for the s. of the country

2 .Mac. 4. 21. Antiochus provided for his own a.

SAN [Ajtjcrypiia

2 .1/ac.9.2l.tnoughttu care, lor the cominous. of a!

SAIL.
1 Fsd. 4. 23. a man gueth his way tos. on the S4a
H'iai. 14. 1. again, one preparing himself to 3.

Feci. 43.24. they thals. on the sea tell ofdanjjel
1 JIuc. 13. 29. be seen of all lliats. on the sca

SAINTS.
Tob. 8. 15. therefore let thy ». praise thee

12. 1.5. which present the prayers of the s.

It isd. 3. 9. for grace and mercy is lu his a.

4. 15. that his grace and mercy is with his s.

5. 5. and his lot is among thes.
Id. 1. thy s had a very great light

5. had determined to slay the tjabes of '.he s.

9. the s. shall be like parlakeis ofgood and eV
Feci. 42. 17. Lord hath not given power to the a
45. 2. he made him like lo the glorious «.

SAKE.
Feci. 47. 12. and for his f. he dwell at large

Bar. 2. 14. and deliver us for thine own s.

/.^a7t.3.12.lliymercy notde|)art for "liybelovedAbra
ham's s.for tliy»ervaiit Isaac's s. and forl.^rael's^

2 Mac. 5. 19. God did not choose the peojile lor th

place's &'. but the place for the people's «
BAKES.

Eccl. 40. 10. and for their s. came the flood

44. 12. and their children for their a.

SALE.
2 Mac. 8. 11. proclaiming a s. of the captive Jevr
11. 3. set the high jirieslhood lo s. every year

SALT.
1 Fsd. 6. 30. also corn, s. wine and oil to be given
2 Esd. 5. 9. s. water shall be fuund in tiie sweet
IVisd. 10. 7. a standing pillar of*, is a monument
Eccl. 22. 15. sand, and s. and a mass of iron

39. 26. s. flour of wheat, for the use of man's life

43. 19. hoar-frost also as s. he poureth on earth
Bar. 6. 28. their wives lay up part thereof in a.

SALTNESS.
Eccl. 39. 23. he hath turned the waters into a.

SALT-PITS.
1 Mac. 11. 35. Ihe s. and crown la.ies we dischargi

SALVATION.
2 Fsd. 6. 25. shall escape, and see my 3.

7. 61. be joy over them that are persuaded to a.

Fsth. 13. 13. for the s. of Israel, to kiss the gofee

IVisd. 5. 2. amazed at the slrangeness of his s.

16.6. having a sign nf s. lo put them in reniemhr
18. 7. was accBiiied both the s. of the rigbieoua

and destruction of the enemies
Feel. 13. 14. and call upon him for thy s.

Bar. 4. 24. they shall see your s. from our God
1 Mac. 3. 6. because s. piosperid in his hand

SALU'lE.
.Jud. 1.5. 8. came to see Judith, and to a. her
l.V«c.7.33. Ciime priests and elders to s. peaceably
12. 17. commanded lo go unto you, and lo s. yoa

SALUTED.
Ti)h. 5. 9. he came in, and they a. one another
I Mac. 7. 29. tjiey s. one anoiher peaceably
11. 6. where thev s. one another, and lodged

" SAMARIA.
1 Esd. 2. 16. dwelling in S. and other placeo
.Jud. 1. 9. to all that were in S. and cities thereof

Feet. 50. 26. that sit upon the mountains of S.

1 Mac. 3. 10. gathered a great host out of S.

5. til), thence he removed, and passed through 3
10. 30. out of the Country of S. and Galilee

2 Mac. 15. 1. weie in the strong places about 8.

SAMUEL.
1 Fsd. 1. 20. since Ihe lime of the proohcf 8.

1

2 Fsd.T. 38. S. and David fiir the destruction

SA.NCTIFICATION.
Feel.'. 31. give llif priest 1 he sacrifice of «,

SANCTIFY.
2 .^fac. 1. 2.5. didsl choose the faiiiers and a. them

26. and prcseive ihiiie own porllun and a. it

SANCTIFIED.
2 .Mat. 2. 8. tliat Ihe place miglii be honourabiy •

SANCTITY.
2 Mat. J. 12. to the iiiviidahie s. of the temple

SANCTUAKY.
1 Fsd. 8. 78. be left us a name in the place of thy •,

2 Fsd. 7. 38. for them that should come to lhc».
111. 21. for thou seest that our s. is laid waste
12. 48. seek mercy for the low estate of your I

15. 25. go your way, defile not iny s.

.fud. 4. 12. the s. to profanation and reproach
13. before the s. of Ihe Lord .Mmighly

Feel. 47. 13. he might prepare his s. for ever

49. 6. they burned the chosen city of Ihe t.

50. 5. how was he honoured in coming outof «../

I Jl/ac. 1.21. Antiocliuscntered proudly into the*
36. it was a place to lie in wait against Ihe »

3. 4.5. the a. also was troilden down aliens kepi

58. that are assembled to destroy us and our •.

4. 36. let us go cleanse and dedicate the a.

41. to fight, until he liad cleansed the s.

48. made up the*, and things within the lem;>lt

5. 1. heard tliat the s. wasieuewed as bcfor«



^FOCRSrHA.] SAV
I Mac. 10. 39. I give it as a free gift to the ?. at

Jerusalem for the necessary expeiices of the a.

13. 3. what i lia>e done fur ihe liiws and ihe s.

14. lb. be beautified the s. and multiplied

4<j. siiould beset up williin the coni|iuss of the«.

Mac. 4. 33. he withdrew hinijelf into a s.

34. he persuaded liim lo come forth of the s.

SAND.
fVisd. 7. 9 g\>".d in respect to her is as a little s.

Eccl. 1. 2. who can number ihes. of the seal

18. 10. a gravel stone in comparison of the *-.

2"2. 15. s. and sa t, and a mass of iron is easier

Can. 3. 13. as tiie s. that fn'th on the sea-shore

SANDS.
Pra»ertf/.1/ana«s-siiin-d above number ofs. ofsea

SANDALS.
Jud. 10. 4. and she took s. upon her feet

16. 9. her s. ravished his eves, her beauty look
SANDY.

FfcJ.25.20. aeclimbtiigup as. way istofeetofaged
SAFl'HIRES.

7\>6. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be built up with s.

SARA.
7*06. 3. 7. S. daughter of Raguel was reproached

17. to give S. the daughter of Raguel to Tobias
6. 10. he also hath one only daughter, named S.

11. IT. when he came near 10 S. his daughter

32. 12. when thou ilidst prav, and S. thy daughter
SARCHEDONUS.

Tob. 1. 21. S. his son reigned in his stead

22. and S. appointed him near unto him
SAT.

1 F.sd. 3. 15. he s. him down in the royal seat

8. 72. but I s. still full of heaviness til! sacrifice

5. 45. he s. honourably i!> the first place of all

Tob. 2. 1. in the which I s. down lo eat

11. 5. now Anna s. looking about for her son

Esth. 15. (i. who s. upon' his royal throne

Eccl. 11.5. many kings have s. on the ground

1 Mac. 1. 27. she that s. in the marriage-chamber
8. 15. wherein 3i0 men s. in council daily

14. 12. every man *. under his vine and fig-tree

2 Mac. 3. 25. he that s. on the horSe had harness

SATISFIED.
1 Esd. 3. 3. and being ."f. were gone home
£ccl. 12. 16. an enemv will not be i. with blood

SATISFIETH.
Esth. 14. 8. it s. not that we are in captivity

SAVAGE.
Wisd. 17. 19. or a voice of most s. wild beapfs

2 Mac. 4. 25. but having the rage of a s. beast

S.W^E.
Tu4. 6. 17. who will have pity on you and s. you
Estlt. 13. 9. if ihou hast appointed to s. Israel

Bar. 4. 22. my hope is in God, that he will s. you
6. 36. Ihey can s. no man from death nor deliver

49. which can neither s. them from war
Prayer of Manass. wilt a\ me that am unworthy

2 Mac. '. 25. counsel the young man to s. his life

14. 3. seeing by no means he could «. himself

SAVED.
3 Esd. 8. 3. many he created, but few shall be s.

41. sown in the world, they shall not all be s.

Tob. 14. 10. yet Achiacliarus was s.

Jud. 10. 15. tiiou hast «. thy life, in that thou hasted

Eslh. 10. 9. my nation is Israel, which cried to God
and were s. for the Lord haih s. his people

16. 13 as well of Mardocheus who s. our life

W^isd.14.5. passing thro' sea in a weak vessel, ares.

16. 7. he was nw s. by the thing that he saw
11. were quickly s. that they might be mindful

Su5. 62. the innocent blood was s. the same day

Prater of Manass. lo sinners, that thev may be s.

1 Mac. 2. .59. by believing were s. out of the flame

tMae. 3. 35. vows unto him th.at had s. his life

SAVEDST.
Eccl. 51. 12. for thou s. me from destruction

SAVEST.
Eccl. 51. 8. and s. tht-m out ofthe hands ofenemies

SAVETli.
EccLi. 11. the Lord is full ofcompassion and mer-

cy, forgiveth sins, and s. in time of affliction

34. 13. for iheir hope is in him that s. them
Sus.SO. praised God, who s. them Ilial trust in him
1 Mac. 4. 11. One who delivereth and «. Israel

SAVING.
Eccl. 46. 1. his name sreai for t. the elect of God

SAVIOUR.
t Esd. 2. 36. I testify my S. openly

Jud. 9. 11. a S. of ihem that are without hope

«7-<A. 13. 2. the beholiler and S. of all things

ft'iid. 16. 7. but by thee that art Ihe S. of all

Eccl. 24. 24. besides him there is no other S.

51. 5. and I will praise thee, O God my S.

Bar. 4. 22. shall come from the EvtTlasting, our S.

! Mae 4. 3(1. bless.d art lhou,0 S. of Israel

SAVOUR,
i Esd. I 12 they sni! them in pans with a good*.

2 Eail.'i. 12. tree of life for inoimment of sweet*.

Eccl 3!' 6 the ewwU s. is >efore the Most High
»a7

SCY
Eccl- 38. 11. give a sweet s. memorial of fine flour

39. 14. and give ye a sweet s. as frankincense
50. 15. a sweet-smeiling *. to the most high Kin,

SAW.
Toh.l.ll.'iCl s.any ofmy nation dead, or cast about
2.2. when Is. abundance of meal, I said to my son
4. 4. remember that she *. many dangers for thee

12. 21. when thfv arose, they s. him no more
.fud. 10. 7. when they s. her countenance altered

14. 6. he s. the head of Olofernes in a man's hand
Eslk. 15. 13. 1 s. Ihee, -ny Lord, as an angel of G.
H'lsd. 16. 7. was not savod by tlie thing that he *.

17. 6. to he worse than li.e sight tbcy s. not
10. they died for fear, denying that they s. the air

Eccl 1. 9. he created her, *. hoi\ and numbered her

18. 12. he s. and perceived Iheir end lo be evil

30. 5. while he lived, he s. and rejoiced in him
45. 19. this ihe Lord s. and it displeased him
48. 11. blessed are ihey that *. thee, and slept

Bar, 4. 9. for when she s. the wrath of God coming
10. [ s. the captivity of my sons and daughters

Sus. 8. the two elders «. her going in every day
33. her friends, and all that s. her wept

Bel 30. when the king s. that they pressed him
35. Lord, I never ». liabvlon, nor do I know

SAWEST.
Sus. 54. tell me, under what tree *. thou themi

SAWN.
ffisd. 13. 11. after he hath s. down a tree meet

SCALE.
Tab. 3. 17. to *. awav the whiteness ofTobil's eyes

SCANT.
Jud. 11. 12. victuals fail, and all their water is s.

SCARLET.
Ece/.45.11.with twisted .s.the work of the workman

SCATTER.
Bar. 2. 29. among the nations, where I will s. them

"SCATTERED.
Tob. 13. 3. for he hath s. us am<mg them
ffisd. 17. 3. thev were s. under a dark vail

SCATTERETII.
Eccl. 43. 17. as birds flving he *. the snow

SCENTS.
IVisd. 11. 18. or filthv .'. of scattered smoke

SCEPTRE.
Eslk. 14. 11. O Lord, give not thy *. unto them
15. 11. held up his golden *. and laid it on her neck
fVisd. 10.14. she brought him the.«. oftlie kingdom
Eccl. 35. 18. and broken the s. of the unrighteous

Bar. 6. 14. holdelh us. as though he were a judge
SCEPTRES.

ffisd. 6. 21. if your de'isht be in thrones and s.

7. 8. I preferred her hsfore s. and thrones

SCOLD.
Eccl. 26. 27. a 5. shall b.- sought out to drive away

SCORN.
2 F.sd. f.fiG. thought s. of his law, forsook his ways
fiid. 12. 12. if draw her no', she will laugh us to s.

fVisd. 4. 18. but God sh.ill laugh them to s.

Eccl. fi. 4. shall make him to be l.iughed to s.

7. 11. laugh no man to «. in the bitterness of soul

20. 17. of how manv shall he be laughed to s.

SCORNING.
Eccl. 41. 19. be ashamed nC s. to give and take

SCORPION, S.

i!;r<:;.26.7 hath hold of her, is as though he held a s.

39.30. teeth of wild blasts and .?. punishing wicked
SCOURGE.

Tob. 13. 2. for he doth s. and hath mercy
5. and he will *. us for our iniquities

./M(i. 6. 27. the Lord doth s. '.hem that come near

Eccl. 26. 6. as s. of the tongue which connnmni-
caletli with all

40. 9. famine, tribnialion and the s. happen to all

SCOURGED.
Tub. 11. 15. thou hast s. anri hast taken pity on me
Ifisd. 16 16. were s. by the strength of thine arm
2 Mac. 3. 34. seeing tbnu ha»t been s. from heaven
5. 18. this man had fr>rlluvilli been *.

SCOURGES.
2 Esd. 16. 19. are sent as s. for amendment

20. ihey shall not be alway mindful of the s.

Tob. 13. 14. bavins been sorrowful for all thy s.

F.crl. 23. 2. who will set s. over my tlioughls

2 Mac. 7. 1. were tormented with s. and whips
SCOURGEST.

ffisd. 12. 22. thou s. our enemies a thousand times

SCRIBE.
1 F.sd. 2. 25. to Senielliiis the s. an.-! to t!ie rest

Eccl. 10. 5. on person of the s. shall lay his honour
SCRIBES.

1 Mac. .5. 42. he caused the s. remain by Ihe brook
7. 12. a company of s. lo require justice

2 Mac. 6. 18. Eleazar one of the principal ».

SCRIPTURE.
1 Mac. 12. 9. we have holv books of«. to comfott us

SCVTHIANS.
•2Mac.4. 47 •»'•'-"> S. hivp been judged innocent

^i FHOPOLIS.
2 Mac. 12 29. fri - thence tliej departed to S.

SEC
SCYTIIOPOLITANS.

2 Mac. 12. jO. the S. dwelt lovingly wi'Ji Ihom
SEA.

2 Esd. 1. 13. 1 led you through the s. gave a passagi
16. 57. he measured the *. and what '.t contains

.lud. 2. 24. river .\rboriai, till you come to li.e s.

IVisd. 5. 22. the water of the s. shall rage :ig. tnom
14: 3. for thou hast made a way in the s

4. yea, though a nmn went to s. without art

5.passing the roughs, in a weak vessel, are saveit

19. 7. out of the Re!d s. a way without impediment
Ercl. 1. 2. who can number the sand of the 4.?

18. 10. as a drop of water unto the s.

24. 29. for her thoughts are more than the it.

31. my brouk became a river, and mv river a s.

29. 18. and has shaken thetn as a wave of »^

40. 11. that of waters doih return into the s.

44. 21. would cause them to inherit from s. 10 /

50. 3. the cisiern, being in conipa.~s as llie s.

Bar. 3. 30. who hath gone over s. and found heit
/)an. 3. 13. as sar.d that lieth on the s. shore

Prayer of Manass. above the sands of the s.

1 Mac. 4. 23. got blue silk, and purple of ihe s.

6. 29. there came from the isles of the s. bands
7. 1. Demetrius came to a city of Ihe s.-coast

8. 23. good success to Jews by s. and land

,32. we will fight with thee by s. and by land
11. 1. like sand ihat lieth upon the s. sl.ore

8. Ptolemee having the dominion of the cities by
the s. unto Seleucia upon the s. coas*

14. 5. he made an entrance to the isles of the s.

15i38. made Cendebeiis captain of the s. coast
2 Mac. 5. 21. to make the s. passable by foot

9. 8- thought he might command waves of the (
SEAS.

Dan. 3. 56. O ve s. and rivers, bless ve the Lord
SEAL.

Bel 11. shut the door, and s. it with thy signet

SEALED.
1 F.sd. 3. 8. every one wrote his sentence and *. it

2 F.sd.'i. 38. those that be s. in Ihe feast of the Lord
8. 53. the root of evil is s. up from you
Tob. 7. 14. an instrument of covenants, and s. it

9. 5. Gabael brought forth bags which were g.

ffisd. 2. 5. it is fast s. that no man conic'b again
Bel 14. they s. the door with the king's signet

Prayer of Manass. hath shut up the deep, and*, it

SEALS.
Feci. 38. 27. and they that cut and grave s.

45. 1 l.with precious stones sraven like s.sct in golii

SEARCH.
1 Esd. 2. 26. I commanded 10 make diligent a
6. 21. let s. be made among the records of Cyruj

2 Esd. 16. 31. that s. their houses with the sword
.Ttid. 8. 14. then how can you s. out God ?

Eslk. 16. 7. if ye s. what hath been wickedly dons
ffisd. 6. 3. trv works and s. out your counsels

13. 7. they s. him diligently and believe their sight

Feel. 3. 21. neither s. the things that are above
6. 27. s. and seek, and she shall be made knowi

SEARCHED.
Fslh. 12. 2. heard ilevi.e.", and .<t. their purposes
IVisd. 9. 16. the things in heaven, who baih s. out!

1 Mac. 14. 14. law he .«. onl, and every contemner
SEARCHERS.

Bar.3.23.authors otfiMes. anil .'.out of understand
SEARrHE.?T.

2 Esd. 4. 26. the mo'e thou .«. the more marvel
SEASONABLE.

Eccl. 35. 20. mercy is .«. in time of affliction

SEASON.
2 Esrf. 8. 41. the thin? I bat is sown good in his a

14. 4. where I held him by nie a long s.

IVisd. 16. 6. ihev were troiibled for a small s.

Eccl. 20. 20. for he will not speak ii in due s.

29 2. pav thou Ihv n'izhhoiir again in due s.

31. i-*. wine measurably drunk and in s. bringa

39. in. shall be accomplished in due «.

33. he will give every needful thing in due s.

43. 6. he made the moon also to serve in her a

SEASONS.
fVisd. 7. 18. turning ofthe sun, and change of #
8. 8. she foreseeth Ihe events of «. and times

Eccl. 33. 8. anil he aliered s. and feasia

SEAT.
1 Esd. 3. 15. he sat him down in Ihe royal s.

Ifisd. 9. 12. and be worthy to sit in nij father's «

Feci. 7. 4. seek not of the king the s. of hoii.iur

12. 12. set him not bv, lest he seek to 'ake ihy <

38. 33. thev shall not" sit on the judge's *.

SECOND.
1 Esd. 1. 31. then gat he upon hie «. chariot

2. 30. ceased till tiic s. year of the reign of Dariut

3. 11. the .s. wrote, the king is stronge=t

5. .'i6. in the * year, and s. month afte' .'omin-,

,57. in the first ilav of Ihe *. month, in Ihe *. yeai

afer they were come to Jernsaleic

Fstk. 13. 3. had honour ol s. place in the kinjduB
2 Mac. 5. 1. [irepareil his !. voyage into Eiryiit

7. 7. brought the s. 10 mi ke i mocking- stoci



SEE
SKCONDLY.

£icl.i3 23 f. «liotiaili lrf!j|insse<laguinBllior husb
SKt'Ri;T.

1 Etd. 5. 73. by i. plols ami popular pursuasiuns
i Esi. 10. 3i<. the Highest will ievonl iiiuiiys. llinigs

Juii. 'i. 2. iiubles, and coinnitiiiicated Ins 5. cuunsil
MTisil. 1. 11. ni> word su «. that sImII go for iioughl
7. •.'!. such things a< are cither .<. or manifest
14. '22. or nseil s. ceremonies, or made revellings

17. 3. ihcy supposed to lie hid in iliuir s. sins

Eccl. 3. Si. lo see the things that are in s.

AS. 25. be shewed s. things or ever they came
1 Mac. 1. 53. and drove the Israelites into *. places
2. 31. gone down into ». placrs in the wilderness
41. that were murdered in the s. jilaces

SKCF.ETLY.
IVisd. 18. 9. children of good men did .sacrifice s.

£ccl. 20. 2. better to reprove, than to he angry s.

S JUac. 6. 11. to keep th? sabbath-day s.

SECV.ETS.
Toft.l2.7.it is good to keep close thes. of a king, 11.

F.ccl. 1. 30. and so God discover tliy s.

4. 18. she will comfort him, and shew him her s.

13. II. and smiling on thee, will get out thy s.

14.2'. he shall have i!nder.<tHndiiig in hir s.

a. 22. except for priib, or disclosing of .s.

i". 17. if thou bewrayesl his .v. follow no more
J!l. 3. he will seek out the s. of giave sentences
7. and in his s. shall he meditate

%us. 42. O everlasting God, that knowest the 3.

i Mac. 13. 21. disclosed the «\ lo the enemies
SECURELY.

Eccl. 4. 15. that altendeth to her, shall dwell s.

SECURITY.
8 Exd.l.Si. paradise, wherein is s. and medicine
Keel. 5. 7. in thy s. thnu shah be destroyed

SEDECl.AS.
£ar.l.8.S. the son of Josias kingofJudahad made

SEDITIO.N'.
2 Esd. 15. 16. for there shall be e. amongst men

SEDITIOUS.
2 Mac. 14. 16. Assideans nourish war, and are s.

SEE.
E,ccl. 15. 7. and sinners shall no* s. her
£0.7. will hold his tongue till lie s. opportunity
37. 9. on other side, to s. what shall befall lliee

S7. prove thy soul, and s. what is evil for it

<2. 22. that a man may s. even to a spark
B'lr. 1.20. tloweth with milk, as it is to s. this day
4. 24. so shall they «. shortly your salvation
25. but shortly ihou shalt s. his destruction

Sus. 20. the doors are shut that no man can s. us
SEED.

1 Esd. 8.70. the holy 3. is mixed with strange people
1^8. hadst left us neither root, s. nor name

i Esd. 3. 15. thou wouUlst never forpake his s.

8. 6. and thou give us .«. to our heart and culture
IVisd.S. 16. the 5. of unrighteous bed be rooted out
7. 2. being compacted in blood of the s. of man
10. 15. she delivered the blameless «. from nation
12. 11. it was a cursed s. from the beginning
14. fi. left to all ages a 5. of generation

Eccl. 1. 1.5. she shall continue wllli their s.

10. lit. regard not the law, are a di-^honourables.
44. II. with their s. shall continually remain
12. their ». stands fast, and their children
21. that he would bless the nations in his s.

4.5. 15. to his s. so long as the heavens remain
21. sacritices, which he gave to hint and his s.

46. 9. his s. obtained it for a heritage
47. 20. diilst stain thy honour, and pollute thv s.

22. not take away the s. of him that loveth him
23. of his s. he left behind him Roboani

Pan. S. 13. wouldsl mnliiply their *. as tlie stars
.Su.i. :'tCy. O iliou s. of Chanaan, and not .'uda

/ rmji'.r of JIfanass. and of their righteous s.

J Mac. 7. 17. how he will tormeiil thee and thy s.

SEEK.
K.<"l. 6. 23. to s. among the records at I?abylon

8. 8r she shall never s. to have peace wilh them
Kid, 12. 43. That I might ». mercy for low estate

14. 23. that they s. thee not for fony days
Till). 5. 3. s. thee a rhan which may go with thee

1 1, he said, dost thou ,«. for n tribe or family ?

Wind. I. I. and in simplicity of heart s. him
12. s. not death in the error of yonr life

C. 12. wisdom is easily founil of such as s. her
22. but I will s. her out from the beginning

Eec/. 3. 21. ». not the things thai arc too hard for thee

4. 11. wisdom laveth hold on them that d. her
12. they that s.'to her early, shall be filled

6. 27. s. and nhe shall be made known lo thee
7. 4. s. not of the Lord pre-emmence
f>. s. not lo be judge, bi-ini not able to take
12. 13. set him not by, lest he s. lo take thy seat

24. 34. I lahoureil for all them that s. wisdom
28. 3. nnd ilotli he .i. pardon from the Lord 1

?2. 14 ihev that .». him earlv, shall find favour
S3. 17. but' for all thorn lhat'.«. learning

21, that thy children should s. to Ihec

SEP
Eccl. 33. 25. if iet him go id e, ho shall 3. liberty

31. which way wilt thou go to s. him?
3i). 2. upon all nations that :>'. not alter thee
30. 1. he will s. out the wisdom of all the ancient
3. he will s. out secrets of grave Bcotuiiccs

40. 2G. Ihe fear of the Lord iieedeth not toa.help
51. 14. I will s. her out even to the end
Hel 38. nor hast thou forsaken them that 3. thee

SEEKETH.
jyisd. 6. 14. whos. her early, have no great travel
Eccl. 27. 1. he that s. for abundance will turn
32. 15. he that s. the law shall be filled

2 Mac. 2. 27. and s. tlie benefit of others
SEEKING.

IVisd. 6. 16. she goelh about s. such as are worthy
8. 18. I went about «. how to take her to me
13. 6. for they peradventure err, i. God

Eccl. 14. 16. no ;S. of dainties in ihe grave
20. 32. necessary patience in s. tho Lord
5i. 21. my heart was troubled in s. her

SEEMED.
fVisd. 3. 2. in sight of the unwise they ». to die
"Mac. 1. 13. the army with him that 3. invincible

SEEN.
fVind. 13. 1. out of tiie good things that are s.

17. ly. that could not be s. of skipping beasts
Eccl. 16. 5. many things have I s. with iny eyes
42. 15. I will declare the things that I have *.

43. 31. who hath 5. h:r.: ihn'. he might tell us
Bar. 2. 26. laid waste, as it is to be *. this day
6. 61. the lightning breaking forlh is easy to be«.

Siis. 54. if thou hast «. her, tell me, under what
1 Mac. 4. 20. for the smoke that was s. declared
13. 29. might be s. of all that sail on the sea

2 Mac. 3. 36. works, which he had s. with his eyes
6. 9. then might a man have s. jiresent misery

SELEUCI.\.
I Mac. 11. 8. unto S. upon the sea-coast

SELEUCUS.
1 Mac. 7. 1. Demetrius the son of S. departed
2 Mac. 3. 3. S. king of Asia bare all the costs
4. 7. but after the death of S. Jason laboured
5. 18. whom S. the king sent to view the treasury

SELL.
Bar. 6. 28. the things sacrificed, their priests s.

1 Mac. 13. 4'.l. they could neither buy nor s.

iMdc. 5. 24. to s. the women and younger sort
SELLING.

Eccl. 27. 2. sin stick close between buying and i.

37. 11. consult not wilh a buyer of s.

42. 5. and of merchants indifferent 5.

SENATE.
2 Mac. 4. 44. three men that were sent from Ihe 3

SENATE-HOUSE.
1 Mac. 8. 15. had made for themselves a s.-house

SEND.
Tob. 8. 12. s. one of the maid?, and let her see
10. 8. I will s. to thy father, and declare to him
Jud. 6. 3. he will s. his jiower, and destroy them
9. 9. and s. thy. wrath upon Iheir heads
1 1. 22. God hath done well lo .9. I bee beibre

IVisil. 9. 10. O s. her out of Ihy holy heavens
1 1. 17. wanted not means to «. among them bears
12. 8. did s. wasps, forerunneis of thy host
2."). lliou didst s. a judgment to mock them

16. 20. thou didsl «. ihem from heaven bread
Eccl. 24. 32. I will s. forth her light afar off
33. 27. s. him to labour, that he be not idle

36. 2. and s. thy fear n|ion all the naiions
S«9. 21. thou didst s. away thy maids from thee

29. s. fiir Susanna ihe daughler of Cbelcias
1 Mac. 11. 43. if thou s. me men lo help me
Ki. 18. that he should 5. him a host to aid him

ZMric. !. 4. open your bearls, and s. you peace
6. 23. be willed them lo s. him to the grave
11. 34. ambassadors of Ihe Romans s. greeting
14. 27. commanded Ihat he ^honld 3. Maccabeus

SENNACHERIR.
2 M'le S. 19. thev were delivared when under S.
15. 22. and didsi sluv in I he hosi of S. 185,000

SENSE.
2 F»(/.10.36.is my-.».deceived, or my soiil in a dream?
Eccl.^i.lS. knowledge of im\>i:.o,us talk without «.

SENT.
7'«A.2.12.when she had .«. Ihcm home lo the owners
12. 20. for I go up lo him that .«. me

Eccl. 28. 2.3. it shall be .«. on them as a lion

34. 6. if thev be not .». from the Most High
SENTENCE.

Kfc/.20 20.a wise! shall be rejerledwhen it Cometh
41. 2. O death, acceptable is ihy s. lo ihe needy
Su3. 5.5. the angel ol God halb received Ihe 3.

SENTENCES.
1 End. 3. 16. Ihey shall decline their own s.

Kcc/. 39.C. he shall (lour out wise.<. and give thanke
SEPARATE.

Wisd. 1. 3. for froward ihou:.'h'? .'. from God
Eccl. 6. 13. s. thyself from thine eiiemieB, take heed

SEP.\ RATED.
1 E.sd. 7. 13. all they that b&d 3. theioselvei

SET . A^cKirSk,

1 Esd. 8. 54. then I a. 12 of the chief of tho priean
Keel. 16. 16. he hath «. Ins light from durkiioea

SEPULCHRE.
1 Mac. 9. 19. buried him in iho s. of bis futheil
13. 30. this is Ihe «. which he madt- ui Mudiu

2 Mac. 5. 10. he had no 5. u iih his lathuts
SERPENT.

Eccl. 12. 13. a charmer that is bitten with a «.

21. 2. flee from sin as from the face ol a 3.

25. 15. there is no head above the head of a t.

SERPENTS.
H'isd. 11. 15. they worshipped t. void of reasoo
HI 5. they perished with the stingy of crooked 4
17. 9. being scared with hissing u( s. they died

Eccl. 39. 30. teeth of wild beasts, ecurpions, and I
SERVANT.

1 E.fd. 4. 59. thine is Ihe gloiy, and I am thy s.

./u(/.5.5.no lie shall come out ol the inouihortby «
9. 10. smite by the deceit of my lips the s. with

the prince, and the prince with the 3

II. 5. Judith said, receive the words of thy 3.

n. for thy s. is religious and serveth God
IVitd. 9. 5. I thy i. and the son oft;;y hmidmnid
I O.lb.she entered into the soul of 1 lies, of ihe Lord
18. 11. the master and the £. weie punished
21. declaring that he was thy s.

Eccl. 7. 20. tliy s. workoth trul/, entreat him
21. let Ihy soul love a good «. defraud iiim not

10. 25. unto the ^.thit is wise, shall they do scrviCt
19. 21. if a s. say to his master, I will not do
23. 6. give not over me thy s. lo an impudeot taini
10. lijr as a s. that is continually beaten

33. 24. bread, correction, and work for a s.

25. if thou set thy s. to labour, shalt find rest
26. so are toriures and lornieiils lor an evil s.

30. if thou have a s. let him be as thyself
31. if Ihou have a *. entreat him as a brother

37. 11. consult not with an idle s. ol business
42. 5. to make the side of an evil s. to bleed

2 Mac. 8. 35. he came like a fugitive s. to Antiocb
SERVANTS.

I Esd.f).}2.we are the s. of ihe L. who made heaven
Tolj. 10. 10. Raguel gave s. and cattle and money
./ud. 10. 23. she did reverence, and his i. took her uf
Kit/i. 15. 16. and all his s. comforted her
Eccl. 4. 30. be no! frantic among thy s.

(i. II. in prosperity he will be bold over thy s.

23. 4. but turn away from thy s. a haughty iniad
36. 17. O Lord, hear the prayer of lliy s.

Bar.% 20. as ihou bast spoken by thy s.

Dan. 3. 10. we are become a reproach to thy s,

63. O ye s. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord
Sit*-. 27. the s. were greatly aehamed
1 Mac. I. 6. wheiefoie he called his ».

8. his s. bare rule every one in his place
2 jWuc. 7. G. and he shall be comforted in hig s.

33. yet shall he be at one again with his s.

34. lifting up thy hand against the s. of God
8. 29. to be reconciled wilh his s. for ever

SERVE.
1 E.«rf. 1. 4. now therefore .«. the Lord your God
./«(/. 11. I. never hurt any lhat was willing to s.

Estk.Vi.h. Command Mardocheuslo^. in the com
U'isd. 15. 7. the vessels that s. for clean uses
Ecrl. 2. I. if Ihou come lo «. the Lord, prepare
23.5. hold him iiji that is desirous always tos. thof
39. 4. he shall s. among great men, and a|>pear
43. 6. he made the moon also 10 s. in her seasui
-Mac. I. 3. God give you all a bean to s. him
4. 14. had no cuuiase to «, any more at the alta>

SERVED.
WV.srf.n. 13. the refuse among those lhat i.to no usx
£^ci/. 25. 8. lhat halh not .v. a man more unworthy

SERVETH.
IVi.id. 16. 24. for the creature thai «. ihee
Eccl. 35. 16. he that s. the Lord shall be accepted

SERVICE.
Wixd.\5.1. potter fnshioneih every vessel for our*
Eccl. 3. 7. and he will do s. unio his jiarents

10. 25. to servant shall they that arc free do 3.

11. 23. say mil, what profit in there of my s.1
50. 14. and finishing Ihe s. at the allar

2 Mac. 3. 3. belonging to Ihe .«. of Ihe saciificea

SERVING.
Jf'i.td. 14.21. for men .v. either calamity or lyrauny
19.6. .«. Ihe peculiar commandments given totheia

SERVITUDE.
.fud. 8. 23. our s. shall nol be directed to fuvo&

SET.
1 Esd. I. 3. to s. the ark in Ihe house Solomon built

2. 24. and if the walls thereof le s. up anew
2 E.id. 3. 18. thou didst «. fast ihe earth
IVisd. 13. 18. w hich cannot s. a fool forward
Ecrl 2.2. s. thy heart aright, and ronsiantly endure
9. 2. lo .9. her fool upon thy siibsiance

15. 16. he hath s. firs and water before thee 1

17. 17. he .«. a nilir over every people
22. 27. who .shall .*. a waich before my mouth •

31. 16. eat those things which are «. before tho*

33. 25. if thou .1. thy aervua' ;•> Itibju;. tod vM.



^fOCTSYPKA.] SUA
Kccl. 33. 28. s. ) im lo work as is fit for liim

34. 0. il'i.ot sent, £. nut tiiy lieart upon tliein

'M. 29. wlio IS alway ciirelully s. at liis work
1 .Mac. 1. ;>4. lliey i. ![> llie uboiiiiiiatiun on altar

2 Mac. 5. ao. it was ,-. up willi all s'ory
SliT'l'Kl'H.

Eccl. 10. 9. for sucli a one n. Ills own soul to sale

30. iS. Iiu s. iiis niinil to tinisli his work
SKTTliMG.

IJEad. 4.30. llieci own, anti j-. it upon our own head

Esth. 13. 7. so cause our atiairs lo be well s.

Ecci.'iJ.lT.a lieails.on a ilionglitof undeistandin

4i 17. declare works, wliicli the Lord tiimly s.

SEVEN.
Esd.4.G3. and they feasted with gladness s.days
8. II. and to my *. iViends the counsellors

Tob. 2. 1. wlacM IS tlie holy feast of the s. weeks
3. 8. thou liasl had alieady s. husbands
15. my 6'. husbands are already dead

6. 13. that this maid halh been given lo .«. men
11. 19. Tobias' wedilnig was kepts.days witli joy

12. 15. I am Raphael, one of the £. holy angels

/ad. 16. 24. and Israel lamented her s. days

Eccl. 7. 3. thou shalt not reap them s.-fold

20. 12. buyeth for little, and repayeth it s.-fold

32. 12. .9. daysdu men mourn for him that is dead
35. 11. give with a clieerlul eye, lor the Lord re-

compenseth and willgivethee £. linius as

much
37. 14. wont to tell him more tlians. watchmen
40. 8. and that is i'.-fuld more on sinners

liar. 6. 3. lor long season, namely, s generations

Bel 32. and in the deu there were s. lions

1 Mac. 13. 28. moreover, he set up «. pyramids
2 JUac. 7. 1. A', brethren with their mother taken

SEVENTH.
1 Ksd. 5. 53. from the first day of the s. month
Eccl. 17. 5. in the s. place he imparted speech

1 Mac. 6. 53. for It was s. year, and they in Judea
i Mac. 12. 38. when ilie s. day came, they purified

15. 4. who commanded the s. day to be kept
SEVENTY'.

1 Esd. 1. 58. until the full term of 5. years

2 End. 14.46. keep the s. lust, thatmayest deliver

Jud. 1. 2. made the height of the wall s. cub.ts

SEVERAL.
1 Esd.\.\\. according lo the s. dignities of fathers

Mac. 12. 2. but of the governors o(s. places

SEVERE.
WiMd. 5. 20. s. wrath shall he sharpen for a sword
ll.lO.but the other asas.king thou didst condemn

SHADOW.
IVisd. 2. 5. for our time is a very s. that passeth

5. 9. all these things are passed away as a s.

Eccl. 34. 2. is like him that catcheth at a s.

Bar.1.12. weshall live umler thes.ofNabuchodon.
SHADOWING.

Wied. 19. 7. namely, a cloud .s. the camp
'SHAKE.

Eccl. 13. 7. forsake thee, and s. his head at thee
SHAKEN.

Wisd. 4. 4. yet shall they be s. with the wind
£cc/. 16. 19. and foundations of the earth shall bes.

26. 7. an evil wife is a yoke s. to and fro

29. 18. hath s. them as a wave of the sea

43. 16. at his sight the mountains arc s.

SHAKING.
Eccl. 22. 16. timber cannot be loosed with s.

i Mac. 5. 3. .horsemen in array with s. of shields

11. 8. one in white cloihing «. his armour
SHAME.

Esd. 10. 22. our children are put to s. priesl.s burnt

Jud. 12. 12. for lo, it will be a s. for our person

13. lo. halh not committed sin with me to s. me
14.18. woman brought s.on house ofNabuchodon.
Eccl. 4. 21. for there is a s. that bringeth sin

5. 13. s. is in talk, the tongue of a man is his fall

14. for a foul s. is upon tn"i thief

6. 1. thou shalt inherit an ill rkame, s reproach
13. 7. he will s. thee by ills meats, and laugh
20. 26. the .<!. of a liar is ever with him
26. 8. and she will not cover her own s.

24. a ilithonest woman conlemneth s.

42. 14. a woman which bringeth s. and reproach
Bar. 2. 6. to us and to our fathers open s.

Dan. 3. 10. wo are become a s. and reproach
19. put us niit to s. but deal with ns after thy

Mae. 5. 7. at last received .s. for his treason

D. 2. he being put to flight, returned with s.

SHAMEFACED.
Eer.l. 26. 15 a s. woman is a double grace

25. but she that is s. will fear the Lord
32. 10. and before a s. man shall go favour
41. 16. therefore he s. according lo thy word
U4.80 shall tl'.ou be Irulv .i. and find favour

SHAMEFAt'EDNESS.
Bref. 41. 16. for if is not good to retain all s.

SHAMEFUL.
^Udr 2. 20. let us condemn him wiU» » ». death

M30

SHl

SHAMEFULLY.
1 Mad. 34. he ahnsed iheni s. and spake proudly
2 Mac. 11. 12 and Lvsias hiinsulf Hed away s.

SHAxM ELESS.
Eccl. 26. 10. if thy daughter he s. keep her in

25. a s. woman shall be accounted as a dog
40. 30. bugging IS sweet in the mouth of the s.

42. II. keep a sure watch over a s. daughter
Bar. 4. 15. as. nation, and of strange language

SHAI'E.
IVisd. 18. 1. hearing voice, and not seeing their i

SHARP.
IVisd. 0. 5. for a «. judgment shall be to them
18. 16. unfeigned coniinandmenis as as. sword
Eccl. 43. 19. It lieth on the top of s. stakes

SHARPEN.
IVisd. 5. 20. his wrath shail he a. for a sword

SHAVEN.
Bar. 6. 31. priests, having heads and beards s.

SHED.
1 Mac. 1. 37. thus thev -hed innocent blood

SHEDDETH.
Eccl. 28. 11. and a hasty fighting s. blood

SHEEP.
1 Esd. 1.8. gave two thousand and si.\ hundred s.

9. they gave to the Levites five thousand i.

SHEKELS.
1 Mac. 10. 42. the five thousand s. of silver

SHELTER.
Eccl 14. 26. shall set hiscliildren under her s.

SHEPHERD.
IVisd. 17. 17. a s. or a labourer in the field

Eccl. 18. 13. he bringeih again, as a s. his flock

SHEW.
1 Esd. 5. .37. nor could they s. their families

2 Esd. 1. 5. ,t. my people their sinful deeds
Tob. 14.9. s. thyself merciful and just that it may
IVisd. 5. 13. and we had no sign of virtue lo *.

12. 13. s. that Ihy judgment is not unrighl
13. lU. which are gold and silver, to s. art in

Eccl. 4. 18. comfort him, and s. him her secrets

7. 24. s. not thy face cheerful toward him
16. 25. I will s. forlh doctrine in weight
IS. 21. and in the time of sins s. repentance
22. 19. maketh the heart to s. her knowledge
36. 6. s. new signs, and make strange wonders
39. 8. he shall s. forth what he hath learned
15. s. forth bis praise with songs of your lips

43. 1. the beauty of heaven with his glorious s.

44. 15. the congregation will s. forth their praise

Bur. 3. 37. afterward did he s. himself on earth
6. 38. they can s. no mercy to the widow
Sus. 50. come sit down among us, and s. it us
Prayer u/Manass. in me thou wilts, thy goodness
2 Alac. 6. 27. I will s. myself such a one
8. 4. he would s. his hatred against the wicked
12. 36. that he would s. himself their helper

SHEWED.
1 Esd. 8. 78. now haih mercy been s. unto us
IVisd. 10. 10. she s. him the kingdom of God
18. 18. one and another s. the cause of his death

Eccl. 3.23. for more things are s. unto thee
)4. 12. covenant of the grave is not s. unto thee
45. 3. and he s. him part of hi.< glory
46. 20. he prophesied, and s. the king his end
47. 23. Jeroboam, who s. Epiiraim the way of sin

48. 25. he s. what should come to pass for ever
49. 8. which was s. him on chariot of cherubims
Bar. 3. 34. they s. light lo him that made them
Bel 21. the priests, who s. him the privy doors
2 Mac. 2. 8. the cloud, as it was s. under Moses
3. 7. when Apollonius had s. him of the money
15. 32. and s. them vile Nicanor's head

SHEWETH.
IVisd. 1. 2. he s. himself to such as do not

distrust him
6. 16. s. herself Civourably to them in the ways
Eccl. 28. 4. he s. no mercy to a man like himself
37. 20. there is one that s. wisdom in woriia

Bar. 6. 59. hotter to he a king that s. his power
SHIELD.

Jud. 9. 7. they trust in s. and spear, and bow
Eccl 29. 13. than a mighty s. and strong spear
1 Mac. 15. 18. and they brought a s. of gold

20. it seemed giiod to receive the s. of them
SHIELDS.

1 Mac. 6. 2. in it a rich temple wherein were s.

2./l/ac.5.3.wilh shakingofs.and drawingofswords
15. 11. not so much with defence of s. and spears

SHINE.
JVisd. 3. 7. ihey shall s. and run to and fro

£cci.24.32.I wiK yet make doctrine tos.as morning
SHINED.

Wisd. 5. C. the light of righleoiisnoss not s. to ua

17. 20. the whole world s. with clear liglit

Bar. 3. 34. the stars s. in thi'ir watches
1 Mac. 6. 39. the mountains s. like himm of fire

2 Mae. 1. 32. the light that .?. from the altar

SHINING.
Eccl. 43. 8. s. in the firmament of heaven

SIE

Eccl. 50. 7. as the sun s. upon cmplo c M Vttgk

SHIP, S.
IVisd. 5. 10. as a s. that passeth over lie wave»
Eccl. .33. 2. a hypocrite is as a s. in a storm
1 Mac. 8. 26. that aid Ihem with money or«.
15. 3. gathered soldiers, and prepared s. of w*r

SHOE.
Eccl. 46. 19. I have not taken so much as a <

SHOOK.
2 Esd. 10. 20. so that the earth s. at the noise
2 Mac. 12. 12. whereupim Ihey s. hands

SHOOTING.
Wisd. 11. 18. s. horrible sparks out of their eyes

SHORN.
Tob. 1. 6. having thiit which was first s.

SHORT.
Wisd. 2. 1. they said, our life is s. and tedious
4. 13. he being made perfect in a s. time
9. 5. of as. time, and too young for understanding
15. 9. his care is not that his life is s.

16. 3. these sufleriiig penury for a s. space
Keel. 17. 2. he gave them few days, and a s. tinw
31. 19. he felchelh not his wind s. on his bed
32. 8. let thy sjieech be s. comprehending much
36. H. make the time s. remember the covenant
43. 27. we may speak much, and yet come s.

2 Mac. 2. 32. and to be s. in the story itself

7. 36. our brethren w ho have suffered a s. naia
SHORTEN.

Keel. 30. 24. envy and wrath s. the life

SHORTLY.
JVisd. 14. 14. they shall come s. to an end
Bar. 4. 24. so shall they see s. your salvation

25. buts. thou shalt see his destruction

SHOULDER.
Eccl. 6. 25. bow down thy s. and bear her
2 .Mac. 12.35. iiorsemen of'Thraciasmole oflThiss

15. 30. strike off Nicanor's head with his s.

SHOULDERS.
1 Esd. 1. 4. ye shall no more bear the ark on your »
Er.cl. 7. 31. trespass-offering, and gift of the s.

Bar. 2. 21. how down your s. to servn the king
6. 26. they are borne upon s. having no feel

SHOUTED.
Eccl. 50. 16. tliens. the sons of Aaron and sounded

SHOWER.
Dan. 3. 42. O every s. and dew, bless ye the Loril

SHOWERS.
Wisd. 16. IG. with strange s. were they perejxn tod

SHREWD.
Eccl 8. 19. lest he reiiuiie thee with a s. turn

SHRUBS.
1 Mac. 4. 38. thev saw s. growing in the co^irr^

SHRUNK.
1 Mac. 3. 6. the wicked s. for fear of him

SHUT.
Tob. 8. 4. after Ihey were both s. in together
.Iitd. 13. 1. and Hagnas s. his lent without
JVisd. 18. 4. who had kept thy sons s. up
Eccl. 4. 31. and s. when thou shouldst repay
29. 12. s. up alms in tliy store-houses
30. IS. delicates poured upon a mouth s. up
48. 3. by Ihe word of the Lord he s. up heavep

1 Mac. 3. 18. for many to be s. up in hands of fo»
4. 31. .y, u|i this army in the hand of thy people
6. 18. they s. up the Israelites round about

3 Mac. 1. 1.5. s. temple as soon as Antiochns c^mt
4. 34. whom he s. up without regard of justice

SICHEM.
Eccl. 50. 26. that foolish people that dwell in S.

SICK.
JVisd. 17. 8. they that promised to drive troublet

from a s. soul, were s. thcmselvoi
of fear

Eecl. 7. .35. be not slow to visit the s.

18. 19. and use physic or ever ihou be s.

21. humble thyself before thou be s.

1 Mac. 1. 5. and after these things he fell j.

6. 8. lay down on his hed, and fell s. for grief

SICKNESS.
Eecl. 30. 17. death is better than continual ».

31. 22. he quick, so shall there no s. cometothcs
37. 30. for excess of meats bringeih s.

3S. 9. my son, in thy s. he not negligent

2 Mac. 9. 22. having creat hope to escape thig ».

SIDE, S.

1 F.sd. 3. 9. of whose s. the king shall judge
JVisd. 2. 24. Ihey that do hold of his ,t. do find it

17. 10. which could of no s. be avoided
Eccl. 30. 12. beat him on the s. while he is a child

42. 5. to make Ihe s. of an evil servant lo bleed

1 Mac. 6. 38. they set ihem m this s. and that s.

SIEGE.
1 Mac. 6. 49. no victuals there lo endure Ihe s.

9. 64. then went he and laid s. against BelhbaiU
2 Mac. 10. 18. things convenient to sustain the

33. they laid s. against the (((rireBs four dayii

11. 5. drew near to Beibsnra, and laid s to it

SIEVE.
.Ecc/.27.4.whon one siftuth wUh a s refute remaint



SIN
SIC. [I.

Etcl 25. 18. when he hcaroth it shdll *. bitterly

SIUIIEU.
SiK.32. then Susanna s. antt xiiid, I am straitened

SlGIIKTtl.
Eetl. 30. 20. a euuuch cinlinicelh u virj^in, and s.

SIGHl.Nt;.
/ud. 14. IG. Bagoas iiiiil witli weeping and s,

SIGHT.
Tob. 4. 11. that give it in the s. of the Most High
21. h'ld do that whicli is |i':fnsiiii{ in his s.

11. If), rnnrvclled, becanso ho had received liis s.

12. 6. halh d^Jne hhio yoti in s. of ail that live

14. 2. fifiy-cight years old when he lost liis s.

JuJ. 5. Vi. Egyi'tians cast them out of their s.

15. 2. none durst abide in s. of his nti;ghbour

Ifiad. H.2. in s. of the unwise, they seemed lo die

4. for though they be punislveil in the «. of men
fl 11. I shall be admired in the s. of great men
9.9. wisdom i»new wis^cwas acceptable in thy*.
13. 7. search him dlMgenlly, and believe their *.

15. 5. the «. whereof eiiiicolh fools to hisl alter it

Ifi. .3. the ngly 3. of the l>easts kenl among them
17. 6. to be worse than the s. they saw not

Cccl. 1. 29. be not a hyi>ocritc in the s. of men
3. 17. they will humble their souls in his s.

7. 33. a gift hath grace in the s. of every man
6 16. for blood is as nothing in !;is s.

il. 21. it is an easy thing in the s. of the Lord
'JH. 3 in .«. of great men he shall be in a<lmiraliun

43. IG. at his $. the mountains are shaken
45. t. which found favour in the s. of all fiesli

3. he made him glorious in the s. of kings

4G. G. because he fought in the 5. of the Lord
Bar. I. 22. to do evil in 'lie s. of the TiOifl our God
Stis. 23. than to sin in the s. of the Lord

SIGN, 9.

Ksth. 14. 16. I abhor the s. of my high estate

Wisd. 5. H. no s. where she went is to be found
16. 6. he admonished, having a s. of salvation

F.ccl. 37. 17. the countenance is a .?. of changing
43. 6. a <leclaration of times, and a s. of world
7. from the moon is the s. offcasts, a light

Bar. 2. 11. out of Kgypt with s. and with wonders
6. 67. neither can thcv shew s. in the lieavens

SIGNET.
Tob. 1. 23. Achiacharus was keeper of the .».

Scr.l. 17. 22. the alms of a man is as a .?. with him
32. G as *. of an emerald set in a work of gold
49. 1 1. even ho was as a .i. on the right hand
Brl II. and seal it with thine own .?.

2 Mac. 6. 15. gave hitn the crown, 4iis robe, and .?.

SILENCE.
F.ccl. 20. 5. there is one that kcepelh s. found wise

G. and some keep s. knowing his time
41. 2(1. of.?, before them that salute thee

2 Mac. 14. 17. through the sudden s. of his enemies
SILENT.

Ecc/. 26. 14. as. and loving woman is a gift of Lord
SILK.

I Mac. 4.23. got much fold, and silver, and blue s.

SILVER,
/i/rf. 5. 9. they were increased with gold and s.

fVi.td. 7. 9. s. shall he counted as clay before har

13. 10. the works of men's hands, gold and. s.

F.ccl. 26. 18. pillars are upon the sockets of.?.

28. 24. look that thou bind up thy s. and gold

40. 2.1. gold and s. maki; the foot stand sure

47 18. and thou didst multiply .?. as lead

SO 16. the sons of Aaron soiiiidi'd the .?. trumpets

Bar. 3. 17. they that hoardid up .«. and gold

18. they that wrought in .?. and were careful

6. 4. ye shall see in Babylon gods of s. and g(dd

39.thcir gods which are overlaid with gold ;oid .?.

I Mac. 2. 2. when thev st-e imntrps of s. and gold

SILVER-SMITHS.
ffisd. 15. 9. but strivctli to excel gold-smiths and «.

SIMEON.
Md. 9. 2. O Lord God of my Father S. to whom
Mac. 2. 1. son of S. a |)riest of Ihesons of Joarib

SIMON.
! Mac. 15.24. the copy hereof ihey wrote to R.

32. wiven he saw the elory ofS. he was astonished

33. then answered S. and said to him
16. 2. S. called his eldest sons, .Iiidas and John
13. Ptolemeus consulted against S. and his sons

14. S. was visiting the cities in the country

;6. when S. and his sons had drunk largfly, ihey

came upon S.in banqneting-plare and slew him
Mae. 3. 4. one S. of the tribe of Benjamin
11. not as that wicked S. hiid misinrtirmed

4.3. bvoneof S. fiiclion mnrdirs were committed
4. ApolloniuB did rage, and increase S. malice

6. the stale continue qoiet, and S. leave his folly

8. K. he joined 8. and Joseph and Jonathan
10. 20. they thai were with S. being led with

SIMPLTCITY.
/IVisd. 1. 1. and in ». of heart seek him

SIN.
l£«rf. 8. 76 <ve b»ve been in great ». to this dayj 'ud. 5 1". whilst they ». not before their God

SIN

1 K»rf.9.11. seeing our«. in thesethings issprcad fa

2 Ksd. i). 31). we that received ihe law, perish by a

15.24. woe to them that «. and krep not my coinm
20. Lord knuwulh all then) that s. against him

IG. G3. knoweth then) that s. and would hide .«.

I'uh. 3. 14. that I am pure from all s. wiih man
4. 5. let not ihy will be set to s. or transgress
21. if thou tear God and depart from all a.

12. 9. fur alms shall purge awuy all s.

10. they that s. are enemies to their own Hfe
.fiid.5. 20. and they s. against their God, 11. 10.

/Ki.'i(/.1.4. nor dwell in the body that is subject lus.
10. 13. forsook not, but delivered him from s.

15. 2. if we s. we are thine, knowing thy power,
but we will not «. knowing that we arc thine

F.ccl. 3. 27. the wicked man shall heap s. upon s.

4. 21. for there is a shame that briiigelh *.

5. 5. be not without fear to add s. unto s.

7. 8. hind nol one s. upon anolhcr
10. 13. tor pride is the beginning of s.

13. 24. riches are good to hini il)at hath no s.

15. 20. nor hath he given any man licence to s.

20. 3. for so shall lliou escajie wilful s.

21. 2. flee from s. as from the face of a serpent
23. 11. if he ollend, hiss, shall be upon him, iflie

acknowledge nut his s. a double offence
13. to swearing, for therein is the word of «.

16. two sorts of men multiply s. and tho third

2.1. 24. of the woman came ihe beginning of «.

26. 28. that rclurneih from righieousness to s.

29. a huckster shall not be freerl from s.

27. 2. so s. slicks close between buying and selling

10. so s. for them that work iiiiqiiily

13. and their sport is the wantonness of S.

32. 12. take pastime, hut s. not by proud speech
34. 19. nnr is he pacified for s. by sacrifices

38. 10. leave offs. and order thy hands aright
42. I. and accept no person lo.s. thereby
46. 7. and they withheld Ihe people from .9.

47.23. there was also Jirolioam,who caused Israel

to s. and shewed Ephrnim the way of*.
2 .l\fac. 6. 15. lest being come to the height of s.

12. 42. that the s. committed might be put out of
remembrance Jud.is exhorted to keep from s.

SINS.
1 K.?rf. 8. 75. our.?, are multiplied above our heads

86. for thou, O Lord, didst make our s. light

9. 7. thereby to incroiise the s. of Israel

IVisd. i. 20. they cast up the accounts of their s.

1 1. 23. and thou winkest at the s. of men
12. 19. of hope that thou givest repentance for s.

17. 3. they supposed to lii^ hiil in their secret .?.

F.c.rl. 1. 21. the fear of the Lord driveth away .?.

2. II. the Lord foigiveih .?. and savelh in aflliction

3. 3. makctli an alonement for his s.

14. instead of s. it shall be added to bnilr! thee

l.">. thy .?. shall melt away as ice in fair weather
5. G. ho will he pacifi.<l for the multitude of my s.

12. 14. one thiil is defiled with him in his .?.

14.1. and is not prickuil \yith the multitude of».i
16. 9. peo|ile, who were taken away in lliei, s.

17. 20. but all their .?. arc before the Lord
25. return to the I,ord, and forsake thy .?.

18. 21. and in Ihe time of s. shew repeiiiance

21. 1. dii so no more, ask pardon for thy former *.

23.2. they spare me not, and it pass not by my s.

.3. lest my s. abound lo my desiriiction

12. and ihev shall not wallow in their .?.

1'^. Ihe .Most High will not ri'inember my .?.

28. 2. forgive, so shall thy .?. also be forgiven

4. a.nd doth he ask forgiveness of bis own s.

5. who will treat for pardon of his .?. ?

8. .Tbsl.iin from srife, thou shall diminish tby«.
34. 26. M> il is with a man Ihiit fastelh for his s.

47. II. the Lord look away his .?. and exulted

24. and theirs, were mulliplied exceedingly
48. 15. neilhe.- departed iliey from their s.

16. was pleasii^g lo God, and some mulliplied s.

Dan. 3. .5. bring ihi'Se on us because of our s.

'2Mnc. 5. 17. Lord was angry for a while for the s.

18. had been formerly wrapped in many f.

6. 14. till they he C(mie to ti.e fi:lness of their s.

7. 32. for wc sufTer because of our s.

12. 42. for the s. oriboso that were slain

13. 8. as he commi'ted msrtT s. about the altar

SINFUL.
Tnh. 13. 6. declare his ma j. sty to a s. n.otion

fVi.id. 3. 13. which bath not known Ihe .?. bed
F.ccl. 10. 23. nor convenient lo miignifv a .?. man
11. 32. nnd a s. miin layelh wait for blood

15. 12. for he hath no need of iho e. man
27 30. and the ». m.nn shall huve them both

32. 17. a s. man will nol be reproved, but findeth

1 Mac. I. 34. and thi'v put iheiein a s. nation

2. 44. and they smote .?. men in their anger
SINNED.

1 F.?rf.1.24.concprningthos''lhiil.?.anddid wickedly

4. 27. many also have erred, and s. for women
Tdh. 3. 3. my fathers, yho have .?. before thee

SIS • Apo'iBTrSA

Esth. 14.6. nnd now we have 3. before thee
IVisd. 12. 11. for tliose things wiierein tiiuy g,

F.ccl.iy.i. say nol I have s. a lid what hai m ha\tpent4
21. 1. my son, bast thou s.7 do so no more
27. I. many have s. for a small matter
yVdr. I. 1:5. we have s. against the Liird our God
Praijtr of Manas*, ihou liasi piemisudrepentanM

to them that have s. Ilioii hast nut ajipoiiiled

reiii'niance lo Ihe just, which have not ». but
lo me, fur I have .s. above tlie number of tli6

sands of the sea ; I have s. O Loid I have 8.

2 JUiic. 7. 18. we suffer, having s. against our God
SINNER.

F.rj:l. 1. 25. godliness is au abomination to a s.

2. 12. woe 10 the s. that goeth two ways
5. 9. so doll) the s. thai hath a double tongue
G. 1. even so shall a s. that liaih a double tongue
8.10.kiDdle not the coalsofa s. lest thou be burned
9. 1] envy not theglory ola s. knowesi not his end
12 4. give to the godly aniJ help nol the s. 7.

14. so one thai guetli to a .?. and is defiled

13. 17. what fellowship hath the wolf with the
lamb ? so ihe s. wiih the godly

15. 9. praise is not seemly in the mouth of a >
Ifi. 13. the s. shall not escape with his spuiU
20. 9. there is a s. iliat haili good succesn in evil

23. 8. the s. bo left in his foolishness

25. 19. let the portion of a s. fall upon her
29. 16. a s. will oven brow the estate of his saroty
33. 14. good is set against evil, so is the godly get

agamst ihe s. and the s. against the godly
Prayer ofManass. repentance lo ine that am a s
1 Mac. 2. 48. nor siilfert^d lliey the s. to triumph

SINNERS.
Wisrf. 4. 10.so that living among.?.he was translated

19. 13. and punisliinenis came upon the s.

F.ccl. 5. 6. his indignaiion rested upon s.

7.!6.number not thyself among Ihe multitude of»
11. 9. and sit not in jinlgment with s.

16. had their hegiiiniog together with s.

21. marvel not at the works of s. trust in tha Lord
12. fi. for the MosI Ii;gli bavth .? and will repay
15. 7. not alia.n lo her, and s. shall not see her
19.22. nor at anytime is the counsel of.?, prudence
21- 6. haleth to be repioved, is in the way of 4
10. the way of «. is made plain with stones

39. 25. so evil things are crealed for s.

27. so lo the s. they are turned into evil

40. 8. and that is seven fold more upon s.

41.5. the children of s. arc abominable children

6. the inheritance of s. children shall perish

11. but an ill name of s. shall he hhutcd out
Pray'""/Jlf«n«ss. Ihy angry threatening toward I

is importable; hasi appointed rejientance to *
SINNETH.

JVi.td. 11. 16. might know wiierewiihal a man *.

F.ccf. 10. 29. who will justify him that s. ag. hisiou]

19. 4. he that s. shall offend against his soul

38. 15. he that s. before his maker, let him fall

SINNING.
Feci. 18. 27. and in the day of s. he will beware
19. 28. if for WO"' ofpower he be hindered from #.

20. 21. there is tnn. I5 hindered from s. through
waal

SINAI.
F.ccl. 48. 7. who hearde^t nboke of the Lord in S.

SINCERE.
Eccl. 5. 11. bo swift to hear, and let thy life be*

SING.
Jud. 16. 1 Judith began to s. this thanksgiving

13 I wil s. to the Lord n new song
Feci. 47. 9. and daily s. iiraises in their songs

51. 11. and I will s. pinis" with thanksgiving
SINGER.

Kcc/. 9. 4. use nol compiinv of a woman that is a «.

SINGKRS.
1 F.'-d. 1. 15. the holy .?. also were in their order

Feci. 47. 9. he set .?. also before the altar

50. 18. the s. also san? pn.ises with their voice*
SINGING.

! F?(i. 5. 62. s. soTii^s of thanksgiving to the Lord
tVhd.lS.9. the falhei-i now x.out the songs ofpraiM

SINGULAR.
JVisd. 14. 18. the 3. dilitrrnce of the artificer

SION.
2 Fad. 3. 2. for T saw the desolation of S.

5. 2.5. Ihnn hast In Mowed S. lo thyself

6. 4. or ever the chimneys in S. were hot

III. 7. that S. our moilir>r is full of heavintJM

.fiid 9. 13. piirpnsed cruel Ihin?.' Bg'iinst top ofS
Feci. 24. 10. anil so was I established in S.

48. 18. Sennacherib lift up his hand a?^init 8.

24. he comforted lliem tiiHi mourned in 8.

PIRN \ ME.
1 Mae. 2. 5. Jonathan wbo.^.- .«. was Apphui

SIR NAMED.
1 Mac. 1 10. Antiochnx .?. Epiphnnes, who had
6. 43. Eleazar also .«. S.-ivanin, ))erceiving

SISTER.
Tob. 8. 4. Tobias said, s arise, atfd let a« i>t»t



A»«. mviHA.] SLA
Tob. 8. 7. O Lord, I ia».e not this my s. for luit

t^lT.

1 Esd. 3. 7. an'', he shall *. next to 0arius

4. 42. art found vvi^est, thou shall 5. ne.\t to mo
Jud. Vi. 15. that she might s. and eat upon them

Wisd. 9. 12. be worthy to s. in my lather's eeal

Kicl.^.Q s. not at all with another man's wife, nor

5. down with her in thine arms

U. 1. -"isdom makt-th him tos. among great men
9. aoA s. not in jmlgmejit with sinners

12. 12. neither let him i. at thy right hand

5i5. 18. her husband slial s. a.'iiong his neighbours

26. 12. by every hedge will she s. down
31. 12. ifthoiis. at a bountiful table, be not greedy

32. 1. take diligent care tijr them, so i. down
38. 33. they shall not s. high in the congregation,

they shall not s. on the judges' seat

42. 12. and «. not in the midst of women
Sus. 50. the elders said, come s. down among us

Sri'TEST.
F,ccL 4. 9. deliver from the hand of the oppressor,

be not faint-hearted wiien thou

s. in judgment

C 14 remember when thou «. among great men
»1. 18. when thou s. among many, reach not

SITTETH.
ffisd. 9. 4. give me wisdom that «. by thy throne

I^r.cl. 33. 6. nelgheth under every one that s. on him

40. 3. from him that s- on a throne of glory

Bar. 6. 71. like a while thorn, that every birds, on
SITTING.

1 Esd. 4. 29. Apame s. at tlie right hand of the king

JVixd. 6. 14. he shall find her s. at his doors

Eccl. 1. 8. there is one wise, s. on his throne

38. 28. the smith also s. by the anvil

29. so doth the potter s. at his work and turning

Bar. 6. 43. the women al.so s. in the ways
Bel 40. he looked in, and bohold Daniel was s.

SIX.
Tob. 14. 3. called his son, and s. sons of his son

Bel 31. into the lions' den, where he was s. days
SIXTH.

1 Esd.7. 5. ins. yearof Dariuskingof thePersians

S Esd. 6. 53. on the s. tlmu gaveslconmiandment
Eccl. 17. 5. in s. place he imparled understanding

2 Mae. 7. 18. after him also they brought the s.

SKILL.
rrysrf.l3.13.formed it by the s.of his understanding

14. 2. and the workman built it by his s.

19. he forced all his s. to make the resemblance

Eccl. 1.19. wisdom raineih down s. and knowledge
10. 30. the poor man is honoured for his s.

38. 3. ihe s. of the physician shall lift up his head

6. he hath given mes. that he might be honoured
SKILFUL.

£ceJ.21.1.'i.if a s.man hear a wise\vord,will comm.
SKILFULLY.

ff^isd. 13. 11. he hath taken oft" all the bark s.

SKIN.
S JUac. 7. 7 and when they had pulled off the s.

SKIPPETH.
Eccl. 36. 26. a thief that .?. from city to city

SKIPPIXG.
Wisd.l7. 19.a sound ofstones,or running of s.beasts

SLACK.
9 Esd. 16.37. the plagues draw nigh, and are not*.

38. when the child comi!lh forth, they s. not

39. even so shall not the plagues be s. to come
Tob. 12. 6. therefore be not s. to praise liim

Eccl. 4. 29. in thy deeds be not s. and remiss

35. 18. the Lord will not he s. till he hath smitten

SLACKNESS.
2 Esd. 5. 42. like as there is no s. of the last

SLAIN.
1 Esd. 1.56. people that were not s. with the sword
4. 5. they slay, and are s. and transgress not

S Esd. I. 32. whom ye have taken and s-. and torn

Tob. 1. 18. if the king Sennacherib had s. any
Jud. '3. 3. wherefore thou gaves; their rulers to be s.

Wisd. 11. 7. whereby the infants were s.

Bel 28. he hath s. the dragon, and put priests

I Mac. 2. 9. her infants are s. in the streets

3. 11. many also fll down s. but the rest fled

5. 12. come and deliver us, for many of us ares.

16. 21. told that his filher and brethren were s.

1 Mac. 1. 13. they weie s. in the temple of Nanea
4. 36. because Onias was s. without cause

7. 20. when she saw her t-n-en sons s. in one day
SLANDER.

Eecl. 19. 15. admonish, for many times it is a a.

26. 5. mine heart li'areth the s. of a citv

27. 23. he will writhe his mouth and s. thy sayings

1 Mac. 11. 11. thus ilid he s. him, because he was
SLANHEROITS.

Eccl. 51. 2. and from the snnre of the s. tongue
SLAVES.

Jud. ."i. 11. brouglit them low, and made them s.

14. 13. for the s. have been bold to comt down
i''. these s. hava dealt treacherooslv

2 Mac. 3. 41. to hny the children of Urae for s.

841

SMA
SLAUGHTER.

^ Mac. 8. 4. remember the wicked s. of infants

SLAY.
I Esd. 4. 5. they s. and are slain, and transgress not

Wisd. 18. 5. delerrriined to s. the babes of the s-aints

Eccl. 47. 5. gave strength to s. that mighty warrior

Sus. 53. the righteous sl;a!t thou not s.

Bel'X.: I snails, this dragon without sword or staff

1 Mac. 5. 2. began to s. and destroy Ihe people
9. 32. but Bacchides sought for to s. him
11. 10. daughter to him, for he sought to s. me
16. 21. Ptolemee hath sent to s. thee also

SLAYETH.
Wisd. 1. 11. the mouth that belieth s. the soul

Eccl. 34. 22. that taketh neighbour's living s. him
SLAYING.

Krcl. 21. 2. as the teeth of a lion, *. souls of men
1 Mac. 6. 4.^. s. on the right hand, and on the left

2 Mac. 5. 13. there was .i. of virgins and infants

SLEEP.
1 F.sd. 3. 6. to drink in gold, ami to s. upon gold
2 F.sd. 2. 31. remember thy children that s.

Wisd. 7. 2. and the pleasure that came with s.

17. 14. hut they sleeping the same s. that night

F.ccl. 13. 13. hearest these things, awal:e in thys.
22. 7. as he that waketh one from a sound s.

31. 1. and the care thereof driveth away s.

2. watching care, as a sore disease breaketh .1,

20. sound s. comelh of moderate eating

40. 6. he is in his s. as in a day of keeping watch
42. 9. and the care of her taketh away s.

46. 19. before his longs, he made protestations

1 Mac. 6. 10. the s. is gone from mine eyes

SLEEPING.
Wisd. 17. 14. they s. the same sleep that night

SLENDERLY.
2 Mac. 15. 38. but I have dons s. and meanly

SLEPT.
2 Ksd. 10. 59. BO I s. that night and another
Tob. 8. 9. so they s. botli that night

Jud. 12. 5. and she s till midnight and arose

Eccl. 48. 11. they th.it saw thee and s. in love

SLEW.
EcrlA7 . 4. s. he not a giant when he was but young
1 Mnc. 1. 2. .Alexander s. the kings of the earth

61. they s. them that had circumcised them
2. 24. he ran and s. him upon the a'.tar

38. they rose up n;id s. them with their wives
5. 51. who then s. all the males with the sword
16. 16. Ptolemee s. him and his two sons

2 Mac. 4. 38. there s. he the cursed murderer
5. 6. Jason s. his own citizens without mercy

SLIDE.
Eccl. 28. 26. beware thmi s. not by it, lest thou fall

SLING.
.hid. 9. 7. they trus' in spear, and bow, and s.

Eccl. 47. 4. lifted his hand with the stone in the s.

SLINGS.
1 Mac. 6. 51. and pieces to cast darts and s.

SLIP.
Eccl. 20. 18. to s. on a pavement is better than to s.

with the tongue, so fdl of wicked shall come
SLIPPED.

Eccl. 25. 8. he that hath not s. with his tongue
SLIPPETH.

Eccl. 19. 16. there is one that .;. in his speech

21. 7. a man of understnnding knows when he s.

SLIPPED.
Eccl. 14. 1. blessed is the man that hath not s.

v^'ith his mouth
1 Mac. 9. 7. when Juila« saw that his host s. away

SLOTHFUL.
Eocl. 22.2. a s. man is compared tofilth of dunghill

37. 11. consult not with the s. for any work
SLOW.

Wisd. 15. 15. as for their feet, they are s. to go
F.ccl. 7. .3.5. be not s. to visit the sick

51.24. wherefore are vou .«.? and what say you?
SLUMBER.

Feci. 22. 8. a tale to a fool speakethto one in a s.

31. 2. watching care « ill not let a man s.

SMALL.
1 F.sd. 1. 54. the vessels of the Lord, great and s.

Wisd. 6. 7. for he hath made the s. and great

14. .5. men commit their lives to as. piece of wood
16. 6. they were troul- eil for a s. season

Eccl. 5. 15. ignorant in a great matter or a s.

19. 1. he that contcmneih s. things shall fall

27. 1. many have sinned for a s. matter
43. 15. by his power the hailstones are broken ».

48. 15. tliere remained n s. people and a ruler

Bar. 2. 29. great multitude turned into a s. number
Dan. 3.23. hot with rosin, pilch, 'ow, and s. wood
1 jlf(7C.3. 16. went to meet him with a s. company

IS. with a great midtitnde, or a s. company
1.Mac.\. 15. he was entered with a s. company
.3.14. wherefore there was no s. aguny through city

14. 8. for all our nali^n is in no s. misery
SM A RT.

Tob.W. 12. ivhen his eves began to a. he rubbed

SOL
SMELL.

Tob. 8. 3. which s. when the evil spirit smejetf
F.ccl. 39. 19. for neither can it eat noi t.

2 Mac. y. 9. the filthiness of his s. was noisome
12. when himself could ii«i abide his own «.

SMELLED.
Tob. 8. 3. when evil spirit had .s. he fled intoEgyn

SMELLING.
Eccl. 50. 15. a sweet .«. savour to the Most High

SMILE.
Eccl. 21. 20. a wise man duth scarce s. a little

SMILED.
Bel 7. then Daniel s. and said, be not deceived

SMILING.
Eccl. 13. 11. and ». on thee, will getoul thy secret!

SMITE.
1 F.sd. 4. 8. if he commanded to s. they *.

2 Esd. 1.5. 11. and I will s. Egyjit with plagues
Jvd. 9. 10. s. by the deceit of my lips the princo

Eccl. 36. 10. s. in sunder the heads of the rulers

SMITH.
Eccl. 38. 28. the s. also sitting by the anvil

SMITTEN.
.7'Hr/.13.15.Lord baths him by the hand of » womav
Eccl. 13. 2. if the one he s. against the other
35. 18. till he hath s. in sunder the loins

1 Mac. 1.1. had s. Darius king of the Persian*
1 Mac. 12. 22. being s. with fear and terror

SMOKE.
Tob.6.7. we must make as. thereof before the msa

16. the liver thou sh.ilt make a s. with it

8. 2. Ihe heart and liver he marie a s. therewith
Wisd. 2. 2. Ihe breath in our nostrils is as ».

Eccl. 22. 24. as the vapour and s. of a furnace
Bar. 6. 21. iheir faces are black through the a.

1 Mac. 4. 20. for the s. that was seen declared
SMOTE.

Jud. 5. 12. he s. the land of Egypt with plaguL-f

13. 8. she s. twice upon his neck with all her mij,n'

Dan. 3. 26. and s. the flame of fire out of the ovea
1 .Mac. 2. 44. they s. sinful men in their anger
2 Jt/(ic. 3. 25. s. at Heliodorus wiih his forefeet

9. 5. God s. him with an incifi»ble plague
12.35. £. horseman cominjon liims.off hisshuuldof

SMOTEST.
./ud. 9. 3. thou s. the servMufs with their lords

SNARE.
Wisd. 14. 11. and a s. to ihe feet of the unv'if«
Eccl. 27. 29. Ihey shall be taken in the s.

51. 2. and from the s. of the slanderous tongue
1 Mac. 1. 35. and so they became a sore s.

5. 4. who had been as. and an offence to people
SNARES.

Tob. 14. 10. Manasses escnped th.e s. of death
SNOW.

/)(zn.3.46. O ye dews and storms ofs. bless the U,
50. O ye frost and s. bless ye the Lord

1 Mac. 13. 22. but there I'ell a very great ».

SORERLY.
Wisd. 9. 11 she shall lead me a. in my doings

SOCKETS.
Eccl. 26.18. as golden pillars are on ». of silver

SODO.M.
2Es(i.2.8.reniembpr v hat 1 did to S. and Gomorrak

SODOMITES.
2 Esd. 7. 36. Abraham prayed first for the S
Wisd. 19. 14. for the S. did not receive thos*

SODOMITISH.
2 Esd. 5. 7. tlie S. sen shall cast out fish

SOFT.
.Tiid. 12. 15. her maid laid s. skins on the ground
H'isd. 2. 3. our spirit shall vanish as the s. air

15. 7. for the potter tempering' the a. earth

SOJOURNED.
.fiid. 5. 7. they s. heretofore in Mesopotamia
Wisd. 19. 10. while they s. in the strange land

Feci. 16. 8. nor spared he the p-'ace where Lot ».

SOJOURNKST.
Eccl. 41. 10. in regard nf the place where thou ».

SOLD.
T»h. 1.7. another tenth p:)ri I s. away and spent il

./lid. 7. 95. but God hath s. us into their handi
Wisd. 10.13. when rigli'eons wass she forsook not

Bar.4.6. ye were s.to the nations nr t for destruction

I Mac 1. 15. and .i ere s. lo do mischief

9 .Mac. 4. 32. and some of them he s. into Tyrus
5. 14. and no fewer .«. than sliin

8.14. others .<;.all Ihev Ind left and withal besough'
the Lord, h'in? .«. by the wicked Nicanoi

SOLDIERS.
1 Fsd. 4. 6. likewi.se for those iha' are no ».

1 M'ir. 3. 28. and he gave his s pay for a yea.

5. 50. BO the .<t. pilched, and assiiulted l1ie city

6. 29 there came unto him bands of hired a

11.3. he leflinevervnne a ff irrison of s tokcepll
SOLEMN.

2 Fsd. 1. 31. your s. fenst-dnys have I fnrpnkeo

.Tuil. 8. n. and s. days of the house of T>rael

EsrA .16. 22. amimg your s. feasts keep il a high dft»

F.ccl 47 10. and ho set in order the a. tiraci



SON
Bmr. \. 14. read tliia book upon thos. duyi

SOLKM.NLV.
Mic. 14. 4. wliicli wuiu uriud a', in tlio temple

SOLKMMTY.
Eccl. 50. 19. till the js. of the Lord was ended
Mac. 15. Iit>. not to let llint day puss wilhuut s.

SOLIiS.
£f<A.13.13.liavebeen cunU'iii to kiss tlius.of his feet

SOLITARV.
SmcI 6. 16 go not Willi liim into a s. place

9 7. nor wander thou in the s. places thereof

SOLOM«i\'.
i K9</. 7.38.S. for them that come to the sanctuary

ICccl. 47. i:t. S. reigned in a. peaceable time
'23. ihud rested S. wilh his fathers

E Mac. 'i. 8. w hen S. desired the place might be

10. even so prayed S. also, and tire came down
12. so S. kept those eiglit davs

SOLUJMON.
S Esd. 10. 43. of dea.'h of her son, this is the s.

fcOAG.
B Esd. 10. 22. our s. is put to silence, joy at an end

Jad. 10. 1. a 1 jieople sang after her tliis s. of praise

13. 1 will sing unto the Lord a new s O Lord
Eccl. 31). 14. cing a «. of praise, bless the Lord

SONGS.
lEsd.5. 60. singings, of thanksgiving, praising Ld.

61. they suiig w.th loud voices s. lo tlie Lord
Ec<;/.39.15.s!iew forth his praise withi-. of your lips

47.8.witli his wliole heart he sungs. and loved him
9. they might daily sing |)raisus in their ;J.

17. the countries niiirvelled at thee for thy s,

SON.
Toh. 1. 22. and he was my brother's s.

3. 15. nor any s. of his alive to whom I may keep

4. 3. he said, my s. when I am dead bury me
4.remember,my s. slie saw niEny dangers lor thee

5. my s. be mindful of Lord < -ir God all thy days

12. beware of all whoredom, my s. lake a wife

14. be circumspect, my s. in all things ihou dost

19. therefore, my a. reniemb. my commandment
21. fear not, my s. that we are made poor

5. 1 1. dost thou seek a hired man to go wilh thy s.

14. and thing* necessary as to mine own s.

17. Anna said, why hast thou sent away our s.T

6. 14. 1 am the only s. of my father, 1 fear lest I

die, for ihey have no other s. to bury them
7. 7. thou art the s. of an honest and good man
10. 4. my «. is dead, seeing he siayeth long

5. I care for nothing, my «. the light of mine eyes

7. my s. is dead, siie ceased not to bewail hers.

11.9. Anna fell on the neck of hers, and said, see-

ing 1 have si'en thee, my s. I am co[itent to die

ID. Tobit stumbled, but his s. ran unto him
13. wiien he saw his s. he fell upon his neck

15. taken pity, for beholil, I see my s. Tobias
14. 3. he called his s. and the s\x sons cf his s.

and said to him, my s. take thy children

Wisd. 2. 18. for if the just man be the s. of God
19. 3. his tender compassion toward his s.

Keel. 2. 1. my s. if thou come to serve the Lord
3. 12. my B. help tliy father in his age
6. 23. give ear, my s. receive my advice

32. my s. if thou wilt, Ihou shall he taught

7. 3. my s. sow notun fucrows of unrighteousness

10. 2P. my s. glorify thy soul in nieekmss
11. 10. my s. meddle not wilh many matters

10. 24. mys. hearken to me, and learn knowledge
18. 15. my s. blemish not thy gtiod deeds

21. 1. my s. hast thou sinned? do so no more
5!6. 10. my s. keep ihe flower of thine age sound
30. 2. he that chaeliseih his s. shall have joy

3. he that teacheth his s. grieveth the eiirmy

7. hethatmakelh toomuchof his.?, shall bind up
13. chastise thy .«. and hold him to labour

31. 22. my t. hrar me, and despise me not

33. 19. give not thv s. and wife power over theo

34. 20. as one that" killeth Ihe n. before his father

40.28. my s. lead not a beggar's life, better to die

48. 10. to turn Ihe heart of the father lo the s.

Bar. 2.3. n man should eat Ihe flish of hisowns.
Mar. 1. 10. Eiiiphai.es, s. of .Antiochns LSe king

3. 33. he left Lysias lo brlirff up his «. Antiochus
10. 54. I will be thy ». in law, and give gifts

13. 53. s.iw that John his s. was a valiant man
10. U. PiolcmeiiK ihesonofAhiibus made caplain

2^af.7.2l). promised ihal slu' would counsel her*.

27. O my s. have iiity upon me that bare thee

28. I beseech the'', my .«. look upon the heaven
iO. 10. who was the .<. of this wicked man

rSONS.
Ksd. 5. 35. Ihe ». of the servants of Solomon
8. 21. upon the kingdom of Ihe king and his s.

70. their*, have nnrriid wilh Iheir daughlerg

84. ye shall not join vour dauzhters to iheir s.

nor •hall ye laki' their daughters in your s.

B F.ta. 1.28. have 1 not praviil you as a father hiss.

Teb. \. 7 loo fir-t tenth I ^ave to the .«. of Aaron
21 not '>.'5 davs before two of his .«. killsd him

7u I. 5. 3. be said, teh me now, ye s. ><f Canaan
842

SOU
If'isd. 9. 7. to be a judge of thy s. and daughters
12. 21. with circumspect ion didst ihou judge thy s

16. 10. lliy s. not the teeth of ilragons overcame
18. 4. to be imprisoned who kept thy s. shut up
13. acknowledged this people to be the s. of God

KccZ.3.2. coufiinied authority of the mother overs.
16. 1. neither delight In ungodly s.

40. 1. a heavy yoke is upon ilie s. of Adam
50. 13. so were all the s. of Aaron in their glory

Sus.48.areyesuch fools, yes. of Israel, to condemn
1 Jilac. 1. 9. so did limir s. after them many years

2. 20. yet will 1 and my s. walk in the covenant
64. wherel'ore you, my s. be valiant, and shew
70. and his s. buried him in the sepulchre

13. 16. and send two of his s. for hostages
'2JlIac. 7. 20. wlun she saw her seven «. slain

41. last of all, after the s. the mother died
SOOTHSAYINGS.

Eccl. 34. 5. divinations and s. and dreams are vain
SORE.

fVisd. 10. 12. in a s. contilct she gave him victory

Eccl. 31. 2. care as a s. disease breakelh sleep

39. 28. which in their fury lay on s. strokes

1 Jilac. 2. 14. put on sackcloth, and mourned verys.

'2JMac. 3. 2li. who gave him many s. stripes

9. 5. s. torments of the inner parts came upon him
SORROW.

1 Esd.3. 20. a man rememberulh neither s. nor debt

Tob. 3. 1. I did weep, and In my s. prayed, saying
6.14. and biing my father's life lo the grave withs.

Esth. 13. 17. tur: ours, into joy, that we may live

Eccl. 26. 6. a grief of heart, and s. is a woman that

30. 12. be stubbnrn, and so aring s. to thy heart
23. remove s. far from ihee, for s. hath killed

37. 12. WHO will s. wilh Ihee if thou shalt miscarry
38. 19. in affliction also s. remaineth

1 Mac. 1. 11. siric(?departed, we have had much s.

2 Mac. 3. 17. what s. he had now in his heart

9. 9. while he lived in s. his tlesh fell away
SORROWS.

Ecci. 3. 27. an obstinate heart be laden with s.

7. 27. and forget not the s. of thy mother
SORROWFUL.

1 Esd. 9. 52. this day is holy to Lord, be not s. 53.

Tob. 3. 10. %vhen she heard these, slie was verys.
7. 7. when he heard Tobit was blind he was s.

13. 14. who have been s. for all thy scourges

Eccl. 4.2. make not a hungry soul s. nor provoke
30. 5. and when he died, he was not s.

SORRY.
2 Esd. 8. 15. thy people, for whose sake I am s.

Tob. 9. 4. and if 1 tarry long, he will be very s.

Eccl. 13. 5. he will make thee bare, and not be a.

SOVEREIGNTY.
IVisd.G. 3. and s. is given from the Highest

SOUGHT.
1 Esd. 2. 21. that it may bo s. out in the books
5. 39. was s. in the register, and was not found
Tob. 1. 19. that I was s. for to be put to death
fl'isd.K 2. 1 loved her and s. her out from my youth
Eccl. 2fi. 27. a scold shall be s. out to drive away
38. 33. they shall not be s. for in counsel

39. 17. at a time convenient they shall all be s. out

47. 25. they .«. out all wicke<lness, till vengeance
51. 3. out of the hand of such as s. after my life

15. from my youth up s. I after her

1 Mac. 7. 13. Assideans were the first that s. peace
SOUL.

/f'i'sd.l.4.into a maliciouss. wisdom shall not enter

11. the mouth that belleth, slayelli the s.

4. 11. was he taken away, le.it deceit beguile his.?.

14. his s. pleased Ihe Lord, therefore he hasted

9. 15. the corruptible body presselh down the s.

10. 16. she entered in'o thes. of servant of the Ld.
15. II. his maker that inspired into him an actives.

16. 14. nor the .?. received up, Cometh again
17.8. promised todriveawav troubles from sick s.

Eccl. 1. 30. lest Ihou bring dishonour on thy j

2. 1. my son, prepare thy s. for tempialiou
4. 2. make not a hungry s. sorrowful

6. if he curse liiee in flie bilterns.ssof his s.

17. until she may trust hiss, and try him by laws
20. be nnt ashamed when it concerneth thy s.

22. accept no person asain.st ll:y s.

6. 2. that thy s. be not lorn in (>ieces as a bull

7. 1 1 . laueli no man lo scorn in bitterness of his s.

17. humble thy ». irrea'ty, for venseance is fire

21. let thy s. Inve n sood servant, defraud him not

9. 2. live not thy .?. unto a woman, lo set her foot

fi. give not I by .?. lo harlots, that thou lose not

10. 28. my son, glorify thy ». in meekness
29.will jiis'lfv him that siiinelhnsainst hisowns.

14. 4. he Ihal gathereth by defrauding his own s.

Ifi. elve and lake, and sanclify ihys.

16. 17. for what is mv s. amontr such a number?
19. 4. that sinneth, shall offend asainsi hisowns.
20. 22. there is that deslroveth his own .?.

21. 27. ciirselh Satan, he rurseth his own ».

28. n whisperer defileth his s. and is haled

30. 23. love thine own s. and comfort thy heart

SPE APOCRTVa*

Eccl. 32. 23. inev»ry good work Iriiai thine owd«
Xi. 31. Ihou hast need of him, as ol ihine own s
34.15. bles.^cd is thes. of hini that feureth the Lovi
17. he raiseth up thes. and lighleiielh the eyes

37. 27. prove thy s. aiul see wliat is evil for it

28. nor huth every s. pleasure in every ihiiif

48. 5. raise his s. from the place of the dead
51.19. my s. hath wrestled Willi her, 1 was exact
20. 1 directed my s. to her, and 1 tuuud her
26. and let your s. receive iiistrucuoii

2U. let your s. rejoice in his mercy
Bar. 2. 18. but the s. that is greatly vexed
3. 1. O Lord, the s. in anguish crielh lo ihee

2 Mac. 6. 30. but in s. am well couieiil Lo suffer

SOULS.
IVisd. 3. 1. the s. of righteous arc In hand of God

13. she shall have fruit in the visilal.un of «.

t. 27. and in all ages enlering into holy s.

11. 26. they are thine, O Loid, thou lover of s.

12. 6. the parents that killed ^. destitute of help
14. 11. are stumbling-blocks to thes. of men
26. detilingof s. changing of kind, disord<*<

17. 1. therefore unnurtured s. hove erred

Eccl. 2. 17. will humble their s. In bis sight

21. 2. as the teeth of a lion, slaying s. of men
51. 24. what say you, seeing your s. are Ihirsty?

Bar. 2. 17. whose s. are taken from Iheir bodies
6.7. my angel wilh you, 1 myself caring for your J

Dan. 3. 64. O ye spirits and s. of the righteous

\Mac. 1. 48. should make their s. abouiiuable
SOUND.

IVisd. 1. 9. the s. of his words come to the Lord
17. 19. or a terrible s. of stones cast down
Eccl. 45. 9. that there might he a s. and noise mad*
47. 10. that the temple inlght s. from morning

SOUNDED.
1 Esd. 5. 62. and all the people s. trumpets

65. yet ihemultiiudes. marvellcusly, was heard
IVisU. 17. 4. noises, as of waters, s. about them
18. 10. there s. an ill-according cry of enemies

Ecci. 50. 16. sons of Aaron s. tlie silver trumpets
SOUNDS.

IVisd. 19. 18. notes cliange the tune, and yet are •.

Eccl. .50. 18. with great variety of s. made melody
SOUNDING.

1 Mac. 7. 45. s. an alarm a Her them wtih trumpet!
SOUND.

Eccl. 17. 28. the s. in heart sliall praise the Lord
22. 7. as he that waketh one from a s. sleep
26. 19. my son, keep Ihe Hower of thine age s.

30. 14. being s. and strong of constitution

16. there is no riches above a s. body, and no ioy

SOUR.
2 Mac. 14. 30. such s. behavinur came not of good

SOUTH-SIDE.
1 Jl/ac. 3. 57. the camp pitched on s. of Emmao*

SOW.
2 Esd. 9. 31. for behold, I s. my law in you
16. 24. nil man left to till the earth and s. it

F.ecl. '. 3. s. not on furrows of unrigiiteousnesf

26. 20. s. it wilh thine own seed, trusting in

SOWN.
1 Esd.4. 6.whenthev reaped that wliich they bads

SOWETH.
2 Esd. 8. 41. as the husbandmnn s. much seed
16. 43. he that s. as If he should not reap

SP.\CE.
Ulsd. 16. 3. these suffering penury for a short a,

iMac. 14. 44. and a s. being made, he fell down
SPAI.V.

I Jl/ac.8. 3. whatthevliaddonein the country of 8,
"SPAKE.

1 Esd. 1. 51. and look when the Lord s. unto then
3. 4. young men of Ihe guard s. o.ie to another

Tob. 14. H. things which Ihe j>ro|>hel Jonas a.

Eccl. 13. 22. he s. wiselv, and could have no place
SPAREST.

.lud. 16. 14. for thou s. and they were mudo
SPARE.

1 Esd. 4. 7. If he commanded to ». they a.

IVisd. 2. 10. ungodly said, let us not s. the widow
Feci 13. 12. and be'will not s. to do thee hurt

23. 2. that they s. me no' for mine ignorance

1 Mac. 13. 5. that I should .«. mine own life

SPARED.
1 E.id. 1. 50. because he s. them and his tabernacle

53. who .«. neither young man nor maid
Jiid. 13. 20. because thou hast not s. thyself

Feci. 1() 8. nor ». ho Ihe place where Lot sojourneC

17. 21. neither left nor forsook them, but s. tliem

SPAREDST.
IVisd. 12. 8. nevertheless tho.ie thou s. as mea

SPAREST.
IVisd. 11. 20. but thou ». all, for they are thin*

SPARTA.
1 .1/uc. 14. 16. when heard at Rome, and nsfaraaS

SPEAK.
1 Esd. 3. 5. let every one of us s. a senlenc«

21. and it makeih lo .«. all ihings bv talents

4. 13. the third, this was Zorobabel, began to fl



APocRrptuJ RPl

i F.id 4 33. king looked, he begin tos. of the truth

V'.iA.G JO.I will*, iorher that she may begiveii thee

12. nuw iieur ine, unii 1 will «. tu her lather

7.8. s. cit" those things thou didst talk in tite way
Jud. 11.5. sutf-;r thy handmaid tos. in thy presence
EstA. 15. 12. ho emhrtxced her, and said s. tu me
Wisd. B. 9. to yiiu thLrelore, O kings, do I s.

7. 15. Gud lialli grained me lo s. as I would
8. 12. when I s lliey shall give good ear to me
10. 21. made the tongues that cannot s. eloquent
13. 17 ashamed to s. to that which hath no life

Ecci.4.33.ralrain nut tu s.when occasion to do good
25. iu no wise ^'. against the truth

13.6.he wills'. I hee lair, and say,what wantest thou?
23.hut if poor mans, they say,what fellow is this?

18. 19. learn before thuu i. and use physic or ever

19. 14. and if he have, that he «. it not again
20. 16. they that eat my bread s. evil of me
20. for he will not s. it in due season

27. 7. praise no man before ihou hearest him j.

32. 3. s. thou that arl the elder, it becomeih thee

43. 27. we may s. much, and yet come short

. ^oc. 9. 55. so iJiat he could no more s. any thing

SPE.\KER.
Eccl. 23. 8. the evil s. and proud shall fall thereby

SPEAK ETII.
Wisd. 1. 8. that s. unrightLOUS things cannot be hid

Eccl. 12. 16. an enemy s. sweetly with liis lips

13.22. rich man 5. things not to be spoken, yet men
23. when rich man s. every man holds his tongue

22. 8. that telleth tale to a fool, s. to one in slumber
25. 9. he that s. in cars of them that will hear

SPE.AKING.
Eccl. 6. 5. a fair s. t^gue w ill increase greetings

41. 23. or of s. again what thou hast heard
SPE.\R.

Jud. 11. 2. I would not have lifted up my s

See Shield.
SPECIAL.

Tob. 10.12. 1 commit my daughter to tliee ofs. trust

1Vi$d. 3. 14. to hun shall be ;.'iveu the* gill of faith

SPEECH.
Jud. 9.13. make my s. and deceit to be their wound
Esth. 14. 13. give me eluquent s. in my*mouth
16. 5. ortentiines the fair s. of those put in trust

Eccl. 4. 24. for by *. wisdom shall be known
9. 17. and the wise ruler of the people for his s.

17. 5. s. an interpreter of the cogitations thereof

19. 16. there is one that slippeth in his s.

32. 8. let thy s. be short, comprehending much
12. take thy pastime, but sin not by proud s.

iMac. 15. 39. so.<. flneiv fratneddelighteth the ears

SPEECHES.
H'isd. 8. 8. she knowetli the sublilties of ».

Ectl. 36. 19. so a heart of understanding, false s.

SPEECHLESS.
Ifisd. 4. 19. he shall ren<l them, that they be s.

iJISac. 3. 29. he lay s. without all hope of life

SPEED.
J Esd. 6. 10. those works are done with great s.

8. 19. that they should give it him with s.

SPEEDILY.
Jud. 12. 14. whatever pl^aseth him, I will do s.

Kslh. 16. 18. God s. rendering vengeance to him
Wisd. 2. 6. let us s. use the creatures as in youlli

4. 11. yea, s. was he taken away, lest wickedness
6. 5. horribly and s. shall he come upon you
£ccM6. 4. kindred ofwickedshalls.become desolate

21. 5. and his juilgim'iit cometh .s.

43. 22. a present remeily of all is a mist coming c.

i Jilac. 7.37. he would .«. lip merciful to our nati'jn

SPEND.
1 Esd,4.2l. he sticks not to «. his life wilh his wife

T«6.10.7.wh!ChR.iguelhad sworn heshoulds-. there

Jud. 11. 13. are resuivcd to s. Ihe first-fruilsofcorn

12. 4. I shall not s those things that I have before

Eccl. 9. 9. s. not thy mon-y with her at the wine
14. 4. for others that slmll s. his goods riotously

SPENDING.
fVisd. 13. 12. and aftor s. the refuse of his work

SPENT.
1 E.'>d.6.^i). as priests in.I.^rus. signify lobe daily s.

1 Mae. 14. 32. Simon s. imuh of his own substance
SPIRIT.

I Esd. 2. 2. the Lord raised up the s. of Cyrus
Tob, 3. 6. and command my s. to be taken from me
6.7. if a devil or an evils, imubleany make smoke
'4. lest I die, for a wirked s. love:h her

15. and make thou no reckoning of the evil s.

8. 3. which smill when the evil s. had smelled

Jud. 14. 6 Achior fell down, and his «-. failed

16. 14. thou didsl si>n 1 forth thy s. it created them
Rsth. 15. 8. thiMi God changed "the s. of the king

Wisd. 1 . 5. the holv s. of iliscipline will flee deceit

6. wisdom is a loving s. and will not acquit

7. for the s'. of Lie Lord filleth the world
2. 3 and our s. shall vanish as the soft air

5. 3. 'hev repenting and groaning for anguish of*.

7. 7. f c illedon God, the s. of wisdom ciine tome
SS. for ia her is an u iderslaadinj s. holy

843

STA
H'iis(i.9.17.except thou send thyHoly S.from above
12. 1. for thine incorruptible s. in all things

15.11. he knew not him that bieathedjn a iivin^

16. he that borrowed his ow n s. fashioned them
16. 14. the s. when gone forth, returnelh not

Eccl. 34. 13. the s. of those that fear the Lord
;j8. 23. when his s. is de|iaited from iiim

39. 6. sh.ill be filled with the s. of understanding
43 12. and Elizeus was filled with his s.

24. he saw by an e.\cellent .s. what should come
Bar. 3. 1. O Lord, llie troubled s-. crieth unto thee

i'ujs. 45. raised up the holy s. of a young youth
Btl 36. through the vehcmency of his s. set him
1 Mac. 13. 7. the people heard, tlieir s. revived

SPIRITS.
>f7s(f.7.23. free from care, pure and mostsubliles.

SPIRITUAL.
Wisd. 14. 12. idols were beginning of s. fornicatiun

SPIT.
Eccl. 23. 12. if thou s. on it, it shall be quemhed
2 Mac. 6. 19. he s. it forth, and came to torment

SPITTLE.
Eccl. 26. 22. a harlot shall be accounted as s.

SPOIL.
1 Ksd. 4. 5. as well the s. as all the things else

Tob. 3. 4. thou hast delivered us for a s.

1 Mac. 3.20. to destroy us and our wives and to s.us

SPOILED.
1 Esd. 4. 24. when he hath stolen, s. and robbed
Wisd. 10. 20. the righteous s. the ungodly
Ercl. 36. 25. where no hedge is, the possession is s.

48. 15. till they weres.and carried out of their land
Bar. 6. 18. lest their gods be s. with robbers
1 Mac. 6. 24. they slew, aiKl s. our inheritance

2 Mac. 9. 16. holy temple, which before he had s.

SPOILS.
1 Mac. 1. 3. Alexander took s. of many nations

2 Mac. 8. 28. had given part of s. to the maimed
30. divided among themselves many s. more, and
made the widows and the aged also equal in s.

SPOKEN.
1 Ksd. 1. 28. the words s. by the mouth of the Lord
3. 17. who had s. of the strength of wine
4. 13. then Ihe third, who had ». of women
9. 10. like as thou hast s. so will we do
Reel. 13. 22. he speakelh things not lo be s-.

38. 17. weep a day or two, lest thou be evil s. of
.'13. they shall not be found where parables ares.

Bar. 2. 20. as ihou hast s. by Ihy servants

Su.^. 47. what mean these words that Ihou basts.?
Bel 9. for he halh s. blasphemy against Bel
1 Mac. 1. 24. a great massacre, and s. very proudly
2 Mac. 1. 29. plant Ihy people, as Moses hath s.

3. 34.when they had s. these words, llicy appeared
6. 17. let this we have s. be for a warning to us

9.5.as soon as he had .*.these words a pain came on
SPORT.

1 Esd. 1. 51. they made a s. of his prophets

Eccl. 27. 13. their s. is in the wantonness of sin

SPOT.
Wisd. 13. 14. and coverini every s. therein

SPOTTED.
Wisd. 15. 4. nor any imaje .<;. wilh divers colours

"SPOUSE.
Wisd. 8. 2. 1 loved her, I desired to make her ray s.

SPOUTS.
^Mac. 14. 45. his blood sushed out like s. of water

SPREAD.
1 F.sd.9. 11. seeing our sin in these things is s. far

.fud. 4. 11. s. out their sackcloth before the Lord
IVisd. 17. 21. over them was s. a heavy night

1 J/';c.4.51. they s. out the vials, and finished worus
2 Mac. 8. 7. his manlinoss was s. every whero I

SPREADING.
Wisd. 17. 18. a noise of birds among s. bra.r./ ^

SPRING
Wisd. 2. 7. and let no flower of Ihe s. pass ty us

SPRINGS.
2 Esd.i.l. how many s are in Ihe beginning rf'lie

deep, or how many s. are above Ihe 6 i/iament

13. 17. the Highest shall s^av the s. of .he stream
SPRINKLE.

2.fl/ac.l.21.hecomiT)anded ihi' priests t' s the wood
SPRINKLED.

2.Jfac. 10. 25. they s. e-irih upon ther heads
SPY.

Eccl. li. 30. like as a s watch^lh he for thy fall

SPIES.
1 Mac. 12. 26. he sent s. mIso to their tents

SaUARE.
1 Mac. 10. 11. to build Ihe walls with s. stones

STABLISHED.
Eccl. 22. 16. so the h'-art that is s. by counsel

STAFF.
Tob. 5. 17. is he not the s. of our hand in going?
Bel 26. I will slav Ihe dragon ilhout ssvord or s.

STAIN
Eccl. 22. 10. do s. the nubility of Ihe-ir kindred

33. 92. leave not a ». in ihine honour
i 47.20. thou didst s. thy honour and pollute thy seed

STE
2 Ma 6. 25. and I shall get a s. lo ny oM tM

STAINED.
2 Mac. 6. 10. to live s. wilh such abominaiiba

STAKES.
EccU 43. 19. it lielh on the top of sharp ».

STALLION.
Eccl. 33. 6. a s. horse is as a mocking frieod

STAMP.
1 Mac. 15. 6. also to coin money with thine owns,

STAND.
1 Esd. 8. 90. we caiinol s. any longer before the*
Jud. 6. 4. footsteps shall not be able lo s. before Ul
8. 12. that s. instead of God amongst men
33. you shall s. this night in the gate

Wisd.h. 23. a mighty wind shall s. up against them
6. 7. nor shall he s. in awe of any man's greatnesi
12. 12. or who shall come to s. against theel

Eccl. 12. 12. set him not by, lest he s. in thy plac«
21. 23. he that is well nurtured will s. wilhout
22. 18. pales on a high place will never s. against
the wind, so a fearful heart cannot s. against fear

37. 1.3. let the counsel of thine own heart s.

40. 25. gold and silver make the foot s. sure
43. 10. they will s. in their order, and not faint
44. 12. Iheir seed a. fust, and their children

1 Jf/ac.S.SS. how shall we be able to s.againsl them

!

10 72. thy foot is not able to s. before our facel
2JMac. 2. 30. to s. on every point and go over thing*

STANDETH.
Jud. 9. 11. for thy power s. not in multitude
Wisd. 4. 8. is not that which s. in length of lime
IjWac.U. 44. its. not with 'is to-day, as in time pa»<

STALOINO.
1 Esd. 1. 5. s. in the V.p- ^\e according lo dignity
.fud. 13.4. then Judi("i j. 'jy his bed, said in heart
Wisd. 4. 4. yet s. Vjl /• A, they shall be shaken
10. 7. and a s. pill? i jf salt is a monument
18. 10. and s. up /fled all things with death
23. s. between, hj stayed Ihe wrath and parted

Sus. 48. 8"> he s. i.i the midst of them, said

2 jV/oc. 14. 45. h«i ran throiigli and s. on asteeprock
STAR.

Eccl. 50. 6. he was as the morning s. in a cloud
STARS.

Wisd. 7. 19. the circuits ofye' IS and |>osition8of«,
29. she is above all Ihe order of s.

10. 17. and a light of s. in the nisht season
13.2. but deemed ilswift air, or the circle of tho«.
17. 5. nor bright flames of s. endure to lighten
Eccl. 43. 9. the beauty of heaven, the glory of llie «.

44. 21. he that would e.xalt his seed as the s.

Bar.3.34. the s.shined in Iheir watches and rejoiced
6. GO. for the sun, moon, and s. ai'" obedient
Da7t. 3. 13. multiply their seed as the s. of heaves

41. O ye ». of hejiveii bless ye the Lord
2 Mac. 9. I'J. thought he could reach to the s.

STATE.
2Mac.4.(i.v,-aa impossible s. should continue quiet
9. 24. they knowin.-j lo whom the s. was left

11. 19. if you kee,y vjnrselves loynl to the s.

14. 26. was not -vd-afTecied inward the s.

SI A r ELI NESS.
.Tud. 9. 10. breal. d .v.i thi'ir.< by hand of a womaa

STATURE
Bar 3. 2t5 ihe giar.ts, thnt wete of so great a,

STATUTE.
2 Mae. IC 6. they o'd>,inrd also by a common ».

ST.iTUTES
2 Esd '.91.will give my name that they maykeep*
7. ' I. and when Adam Iransgre.ased my s.

'3. 'y2. thai they might there keep their s.

£i.cl. 45. 17. he gave aiithorily in s. ofjudgment
STAY.

1 Mac. 2. 43. joined ami were a s. unto them
STAYED.

Wisd. 18. 23. standing between, he s. the wratb
Eccl. 15.4. he shall be s. unon her, and notmovo/

STAYETH.
Tob. 10. 4. my son is dead seeing ho s. lonj

STEAD.
I Ksd. 1. 34. people made him king in ». of Josiai
Tob. 1. 21. S irchedonus his son reigned in his ».

.fud. 8. 12. that stand in of God among men
Esth. 14. 2. in s. of precious ointments, ashes
Wisd. 5. 18. put on truojiii:rmenl in s. of a helmet
7. 10. and I choose to have her in .«. of liiht

11. 6. in s. of a fourrt.iin of a perpetual running
18. .3. in .«. whereof Ihou <r ivest Ihem a pillar

Eccl. 4. 10. he in s. of a husband to their mother
6. 1. in s. of a friend h'conie not an enemy
17.27. in s. of them which live and cive thanks
Bar. 3. 19. and olhi-rs ar<> come up in their s.

1 M'lc. 3. ]. then Maccnbniis rnse up in his*.
11. 34. in s. of payments Ihe king received

14. 17. that Simon w.is made high-priest in nis a

STEAL.
I Esd. 4. 23. a man ijoMih his way to rob and to «

STEDFAST.
Esth. 13.3. forhiscnns'ant goni* w'" and s. fidelity

Wiad. 7. 23. kind to man, e. sure, fiee fraiu r*M



STO
Eccl.i. 10 hes. in thy iiniiersiiinding and tli> tord

11. 2IJ. b« a. in thy cuveiiaiit, and tie cuiiveisiuut

•a. 23. abide «. tu liini in time of Ins trouble

1 .Mac. 13. Si. we are ready to niakj a *. peace
STEliP.

2 Mac. 14. 45. lie ran, and standing upon a s. rock

£cci 19.18. the fear of Lord is first a. to be accepted
STEfS.

Eccl. 6. 36. let thy foot wear the ». of his door
42. 19l lie revealudi the £. of hidden things

STEW All Us?.

1 Rsd. 8. 67. the coniiiiaiidinents to the king's s.

STICKETIl.
Feci. 19. 12. as an arrow iliai *. in a man's thigh

27.2. as a nails, fast b^'twcen the joinings of stones
STICJCS.

1 Esd. 4. 21. lie «. not to spend his life with his wife

STIFF.
B(ir.2. 30. not hear, becauseitisas.-necked people

33. and ihey shall return from their s. neck
STIFFLY.

S Esd.i. 47. stood so jt. fur the name of the Lord
STINGS.

n'isd. 16.5. perished vviili the*.of crooked serpents

STIXK.
2.Vac. 9. 10. no man could endure to carry for Ids s.

STIR.
2 JUac. 15. 17. were able to s. them up to valour

STIRRED.
1 &rf. 2. 9. whose minds wtre s. up thereto

1 Mir. 2 4C afiii ttic Nazariies they s. up
2 Mac. 15. 10. when he had .«. up Iheir minda

STIRRING.
2 Mac. 7. 21. s. up hor womanish llioughts

STOCK.
1 F.sd. 5. 37. neither could they shew their s.

TVji.o.l.l.lhen Tobit said, thou art of an hon«st and
good s. my hroliier, thou art of a good s.

1 JHoj:. 12. it. that 'hi^y are of the s. of .Abraham

i Mac. 1. 10. was of the «. of the anointed priests

STOCKS.
IVisd. 14. 21. men did nscribe unto stones and s.

STOLE.
12 Mac. 4. 32. Menelaus .s. certain vessels of gold

STOLEN'.
• End. 4. 24. when he hath .«. spoiled, and robbed

7*06.2. 13. 1 said to her, is it iioi s.l render it to the

owners, for it is not lawful to eat any things.

STO.M.ACH.
i Mac. 7. 21. with a manly s. she said unto them

STONE.
IVisd. 11.4. thirst was quenched out of the hards.

M^cl. 6. 21. she will lie upon him as a mighty s.

'JS. 1. a slothful mail is compared to a tiithy s. and
every one will hiss him out to his

disjirace

20. whoso ca^teth a s. at the birds, fraycth them
29. 10. and let it not rust undisr a s. to lie lost

47. 4. he lifted up his hand with the s. in the sling

1 Mac. 2 36. neither cast they a s. at them
10. 73. where is neiiher ,«. nor Hint, nor place

STONE-BOW.
IVisd. 5. 22. hail-stones shall he cast as out of a s.

STONES.
1 Etd. 6. 9. building a house of hewn and costly s.

Tub. 13. 17. streets shall be paved with s. of Ophir
Jud. I. 2. built walls round about of s. hewn
6.12. from coming up by casting of/!, against them
IVisd. 17. 19. or a terrible sound of «. cast down
£ce^21.IU. the way ofsinners is made plain wiihs.

27. 2. as a nail sticketh between joinings of s.

32. 20. and sliMiibii- nut among the s.

1 Mac. 4. 43. who bare out the defiled s.

5. 47. they elofiped up the gates with s.

6. 51. wiili instruments to cast fire and s.

10. 11. t.i build Sion round about with square t

Mac. 1. Hi. they lhr"w » like thuiiderhultg

31. the waier to he poured on the great s.

4. 41. some of them caught s. some clubs

10. 3. striking s. thev took fire out of them
STOOn.

1 EMd. 5. 59. the priests s. arrayed in veslmenti

9.46. he opened the law, they /«. all straight up
Eslh. 15.6. slies. before king who sat on his throne

IViad. 10. 11. she n. by liiin, and made him rich

11. 3. thev «. against iheir em-mies, were avenged

18. 16. it tou'^lied heaven, but ». upon the earth

21. the blameless man s. forth to defend them
19. 7. where waters, before, dry land appeared

Eeei. 39. 17. at his commandment the waters $.

45. 2. «o that his enemies s. in fear of him
23. Phinees ». up with good courage of hi.-art

46 3. who before him so s. to it? the Lord brought

4R 1. tlien s. up Elias the prophet as fire

50 12. he himself s. by the hearth of the altar

Dan. 7 2. then Azarias s. up and prayed thus

*'b» 34. two e'derss. up in the inidsi of the people

I .Vac. 7. 36. the priests entered, and s. befnrr altar
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STR
STOOLS.

2 Mae. 14. 21. when s. were set for either of them
STOOl'lNG.

Bar. 2. 18. the soul that is vexed and goeth s.

STOP.
,/u(2. 4. 7. it waseasy tos. tlieni that would come up
F.slh. 14. y. s. the mouth of them that praise thee

Keel. 20. 29. s. his mouth that he cannot reprove
27. 14. their brawls make one s. hia ears

2 Mac. 14. 36. and s. every unrighteous mouth
STOPPED.

Jud. 16. 4. the multitude whereof s. the torrents

1 jl/ac. 2. 36. nor s. the places where they lay hid

9. 55. Alcimus svas |ilugued, his mouth was s.

2 jVac.2. 5. he laid altar of incense, and s. the door
STORAX.

Eccl. 24. 15. a pleasant odour like sweet s.

STORE.
Tob. 7. 8. they set s. of meat on the table

1 Mac.d.Q. s. of spoils which they had gotten

53. they had eaicn up the residue of the s.

STORE-HOUSES.
Eccl. 29. 12. shut up alms in thy s. it shall deliver

STORM, S.

IVisd. 5. 14. like froth driven away with the s.

23. a wind like a a. shall blow them away
/>a«.3.46. O ye dews and s. ot snow, bless ye the L.

STORMED.
2 Mac. 13. 25. they s. hecau.se they would make

STORY.
Mac. 2. 24. to look into the narrations of the s.

30. belongeth to the first author of the s.

32. here then will we begin thes. foolish to make
a long prologue, and to be short in the s. itself

15. ;(8. have done well, and as is fitting the s.

39. delighleth the ears of them that read the s.

STORIES.
1 Esd. 1.33. in the bo'.k of ilie s. of the kings

STORY-WRITER.
1 Esd.2. 17. thy serwnt Raihumus the s.

STRAIGHT.
Jud. 13. ZO. walking a s. way before our God
Bar. 6. 27. nor can thev ma^e themselves s.

STRAIT.
Jud. 4. 7. because the passage was a. for two men

STRAITLY.
Iflsd. 17. 16. whosoever fell ilown was s. kept

Eccl. 26. 10. keep her in .s. lest she abuse herself

STRAITNESS.
2 Mac. 12. 21. by reason of the «. of all the places

STRAITS.
.lud. 14. 11. went forth to the s. of the mountain

STRAKE.
Tob. 11. 11. he s. off the gall on his father's eyes

STRANGE.
1 Fsd.8 69. have not put aways. people of the land

9. 9. separate yourselves from the s. women
12. let all ihat have s. wives come at the time
36. these had taken s. wives, and put them away

2 Rsd. 1. 6. and they have ottered unto s. gods
'/'(lb. 4. 12. and lake not a s. woman to wife

IP'isd. 14. 23. or made revelfings of s. rites

16. 2. thou preparedst f.ir them meat of a s. taste

3. might be made partakers of a s. taste

16. with s. showers were they persecuted

17. 3. tliey were troubled with s. a()paritions

19. 5. but they might find a s. d^^ath

8. .seeing thy marvellous s. wonders
10. while they sojourned in the s. land

F.ccl. 10. 13. Lord brought on them s. calamities

29. 18. so that they wandeied among s. nations

36. 3. lift up thy hand against the s. nations

39. 4. he will travel through s. cimntries

43. 25. for therein be s. and wondrous works
Bar. 1.22. toserves.gods, and to do evil before Ld.
3. 10. Ihat thou art waxen old in a $. country

4. 15. a shameless nation, and of a s. language
1 Mac. 1. 38. and became s. to those born in her

44. that they should follow the s. laws
6. 13. I perish through great grief in a s. land

15. 27. brake coven;iiil« and became ». unto him
2 Mnc. •'>. 9. thus he perished in a s land

6. 24. that he were now gone to a ». religion

9. 6. tormented men's bowels witlis. torments

28. he died a miserable death in a a. country ,

STRANGER.
F.iith. 16. 10. Aman as a ». received of us

Ercl. 8. 16. do not secret things before a .».

11. 34. receive n (. into thy house, he will turn

2'.t. 26. come, thou «. furnish a table and feed me
27. give place, thoii s. lo nn honourable man

STRANGERS.
1 Ksrf.P.Kl. a land polluted with the pollutions of».

tVi.id. 19. 13. used a hateful bcdiaviour toward s.

15. bceaiise they used s. not friendly

F.rcl. 26. 19. and give not thy strength to a.

4.5. 18. s. ronspired together against him
3ar. 6. 5. that ye in no wise be like lo s.

1 Mac. 1. 38. the eiiy was made a habitution ofs

2. 7. the sanctuary delivered Into the hand of s

STB [ArorRTPifk

1 Mac. 3. 36. he should place ». in all iheirquarten
4. 12. then the s. lilt up tlieii eyes ai d saw thoin
22. they fled every one into the land of ».

26. all the s. that had escaped came and to'd
30. ga vest hosts of s. into the hands of ioiiaihai

2 Mac. 10. 5. the day that s. i-rofancd the temple
STRANGENESS.

/fVsff. 5. 2. shall be a mazed at lhe«. ofhiicalvalics
STRANGLED.

Tob. 2. 3. he said, fulher, one of our nation is ».

3.8. diist not know that thou hast s. thy hu4baiui8t
10. so that she thought to have a. herself

Esth. 12. 3. having confessed it they were a.

STRAYLNG.
£cc2. 0. 2. soul not torn in pieces, as a bulls, alone

STREAM.
Wisd. 19.7. and out of the vicdent s. a green "i* i

STREAMED.
Dan. 3. 24. so that the flame i. forth abovd

SI'REET.
2 Mac. 10. 2. the altars had built in the open a.

STREETS.
Eccl. 9. 7. look not round about thee in the a.

23. 21. this man shall be pnuisliod in the s.

49. 6. they burnt chosen city andnmde-S^dcseM*;!
1 Mac. 1. 55. and they burnt incense in the a
2. 9. her infants are siain in the s.

14. 9. the ancient men sat all in the s.

^2 Mac. 3. 19. the women abounded m the a.

STRENGTH.
1 Esd. 3. 17. who had spoken of the s. of win«
4. 1. that had spoken of the .«. of the king
2. O ye men, do not men excel in s.?

40. and she is the s. and nyjesty of all ages
IVisd. 2. 11. let our s. be th^aw of justice
11. 21. thou canst shew thy great s. at all time*
12. 17. men will not believe thou shewcdsl thy a
16. 16. were scouiged by the s. of thine arm
23. but this again did even forget his own a.

24. iticreaseth his s. against the unrijhleous, ani
abatelh hiss.for benefit ofthem Ihat trust in ibce

18. 22. so he overcame, not with .«. of body
Ecrl. 3. 13. wdien thou art in thy full «.

21. nor search things that are above thy s.

5. 2. follow not,thine own mind, and thy s.

7. 30. love hin.''that made thee with all thy s.

16.7. who fell away in s. of their foolishness

17. 3. he endued them with s. by themselves
18. 5. who shall number the s. of his majesty t

26. 19. my son, give not thy s. to strangers

28. 10. and as man's s. is, so is his wrath
31.30.diunkf<.nessditninisheth s. maketh woundf
34. 15. to whom doth he look? and who is hiss.*

38. 18. the heaviness of the heart breakelh s.

30. he bowelh down his s. before his feet

40. 26. riches and s. lift up the heart, but the fear

41. 2. death is acceptable to him whose s. faile'b

43. 30. when you exalt him, put forth all your s.

46. 6. thai the nations might know all llieir s.

9.the Lord gave s. also lo Caleb, which remained

Bar. 1. 12. the Lord will give uss. and lighten oui
eyes, and weshall live under Nabuohodonosor

3. 14. learn where is wisdom, where is a.

Dan. 3. 2!. and let Iheir s. be broken
1 Mac. 2. 49. now hath pride and rebuke gotten

3. 19. but s. comelh from heaven
,35. to destroy and root out the s. of Israel

4. 32. cause the boldness of their s. to fall away
6.02. hut when he saw the s. of ihe place

2 Mac. 12. 28. who hreake'h the s. of his enemiei
STRENGTHEN.

1 F.sd. 7. 15. to s. their hands in the works of Lord
./urf. 13. 7. s. me, O Lord God of Israel, this day
1 Mac. 9. 50. these did he s. willi high walls

10. 23. in making nmitv with .lews lo s. himself
STRENGTHENED.

F.rcl. 45. 8. he s. him with rich garments

1 Mac. 2. 17. thou art s. with sons and brethren

14. 14. he s. all those of his ))eople brought low
STRENGTHENING.

1 Mac. 6. 18. he sought the ,«. of the heathen
STRETCH.

F.rcl. 7. 32. and s. thine hand to the poor

31. 14. s. not ihv hind « Irihersoever it looketh

"STRETCHED.
Feci. 4. 31. let not thy Imnd be s. out lo rereiTo'

24. 16. as the turpentine tree I s. out liranchea

46. 2. he s. out his sword against the cities

48. 20. they s. out their hands toward him
."iO. 15. he s. out his hand to the eup. and ponrej

51. 19. I a. forth niv hands to the heaven abore
STRI'TCHKTH.

1 Ead. 6. 33. that .« out his hand lo hinder houM
STRETcm.NG.

1 Fad. 8. 73. then s. fnrth mv hands lo the liord

STREWED.
Bel 14. to bring ashes, ihoe they a. thro' the lempb

STRICKEN.
Fslh. 14. P. thev have s. h^inos with Iheir "dols

IVisd. 19. 17. even with blindness were thci<]«
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iSitac. 15. 2-1. let those be s. wit.i 'error that come
STKIFK.

Eccl. 19.6. that can rule liis tongue, live without a.

27. Ij. the s. ol'lhe proud is hlood-slieddii {
28. 8. iibstiiin from s. and thou shull diminish thy

sins, tor a luiious man will kindle a.

40. 5. linger and s. do change hia knowledge
9. deal!) and blood, s. and sword happen to all

STRIKING.
2 Mae. 10. 3. s. stones, ihey took fire out of thera

STRIPE.
Jud. 9. 13. make ray deceit to be their wound and s.

STRIPES.
Ecel. 22. 6. s. and correction are never out of time
S Mac. 3. 26. who gave him many sore s.

6. 30. but when he was ready to die with s.

STRIVE.
Ecd. 4. 23. s. for the truth unto death, the Lord
8. 1. s. not with a mi^'hiy man lest thou fill

3. s. not with a man that is full of tongue
II. 9. a. not in a matter that concerneth thee not

B .Mac. 7. 19. that takest in hand to s. against God
STRllVI.NG.

fTisd. 4. 2. got victory, s. for undefiled rewards
STROKE, S.

IVisd.5.l\. light air beaten with the s. ofher wings
Eccl. 27. 2."). a deceitful s. shall make wounds
28. 17. the «•. of the whip, the s. of ihe tongue
39. 28. spirits in their fury lay on sore s.

2 Mac. 14. 43. but missing his s. through haste
STRONG.

1 Esd. 3. 18. ye men, how e.'sceedings. is wine

!

4. 32. hnw can it be but women should be s. 1

34.0 ye men,are not women s.?great is the earth

38. as for truth, it endiireth and is always s.

6.14. was buiWed by a king of Israel great and s

8. 85. that ye may be s. and eat the good things

JVisd. 14. 16. an ungodly custom grown 3.

Eccl. 6. 14. a faithful friend is a s. defence
24. 24. faint not to be s. in the Lord
28. 14. s. cities hath it palled down
2!l. 13. better than a mighty shield and s. spear

30. 14. being sound and «. of constitution

15. and a s. body is above infinite wealth
Bar. 6. 58. they that are s. do take and go away
l,A/ac. 1.2. made many wars,and won many s. holds

19. thus they got the s. cities in land of Egypt
33. then builded they the city of David with a

great and «. wall, and made it as. hold for them
3. 45. sanctuary irodden, and aliens kept s. hold

B Mae. 1. 24. O Lord God, who art tearful and s.

11 5. drev/ near to Bethsura, which was a s. town
12 27. Ephron. a .?. citv, wherein Lysias abode

STRONGER.
1 Ksd. 4. S.x. great is the truth, and s. than all

Wisd. 10. l5. know that godliness is .!. than all

Eccl. 28. 10. and the s. they are which contend

Sus 39. for he was y. than we and leaped out
STRONG EST.

1 Ei>d. 3. 10. wine is the s. || 11. the king is s.

12.women are s.||24 O ve inen,is not wine the s.7

STRONGLY.
Mac. 10. 17. assaulting them s. they won holds

STRUCK.
1 Esd. 4. 30. she s. the king with her left hand
2 Mae. 1. It), they threw stones and s. the captain

STUBBLE.
Wisd. 3. 7. they shall shine as sparks among s.

STUBBORN.
Eccl. 3. 26. a s. heart shall fare evil at last

30.' 12. lest he wax s. and he disobedient to thee
STUFF.

Jud. 15. 11. plate, beds, vessels, and all his s.

STUMBLE.
F.ccl. 13. 23. if he s. they will help to overthrow
S.J. 21. «. not at the beauty of a woman
3S< 2(V, and s. not among the stones

STUMBLED.
7>I'. 11. 10. Tobit went toward the door and s.

STUMBLING.
Wisd. 14. 11. and s- biocts to the souls of men
5ecl.7.6. laya s. block in way of thy unriglilness

31. 7. it is a s. block to them that sacrifice

34. 16. he is a preservation from s. and a help

39. 24. 60 are they .«. blocks to the wicked
SUBDUED.

Wisd. 18. 22. with a word s. h him that punished
SUBJECT.

fVi.sd. 1. 4. nor dv.ell in the body that is s- to sin

8 1-4. and the nations shall be .5. unto me
SUB.IECTION.

Eccl. 47. 19. by thy body thou uast brought into s.

48. 12. neither conlil anv bring him into s.

SU.BJECTS.
I Esd. 3. 1. Darius made a great feast to all his s.

Eith. 13. 2. I purposed to settle my a. in quiet
SUBMIS.-5LY.

Eccl. 29. 5. for n'-iihbonr's money he willspeaka.
SUBMITTED.'

^..^oc. 13 23. s and sware to all equal cooditiona
Hi

SUM
SUBSTANCE.

Tol). 4. 7. give alms of thy s. and when thou givest
14. 13. he inherited their s. and his fathers

Eccl. 9. 2. to a woman, to set her foot on thy a

SUBTILE.
IVisd. 7. 23. kind to man, pure and most a. spirits

Eccl. 39. 2. H here s. parables are, he will be iheio

SUBTILLY.
Jud. 5. 11. the king of Ei'vpt dealt a. with the

SUBTILTY.
E^cl. 19. 25. there is an exf|uisite a. and is unjust

SUBTILTIES.
IVisd. 8. 8. she knoweth the s. of speeches

SUBURBS.
IMac.W.i. they shewed him .'\zotus and a. thereof

61. he burned ihe a. thereof with tire and spoiled

SUCCEED.
Tob. 4. 6. thy doings shall prosperously a. to thee
Eccl. 48. 8. who anointed prophets to a. after him

SUCCESS.
Tob. 7. 12. God give you geod .«. in all things
IVisd. 13. !9. and for good a. of his hands, asketh
Eccl. 20. 9. a sinner that hath good a. in evil

38. 13. when in their hands there is good a.

43. 26. by him the end of them hath prosperous s.

1 .Mac. 4. 55. praising God, who had given good a

8. 23. good a. he to the Romans and Jews by sea
2 .Mac. 10. 23. having good a. with his weapons

28. for a pledge of their s. and victory

13. 16. at last thev departed with good a.

SUCCESSOR.
Eccl. 46. 1. Jesus son of Nave was the a. of Moses
2.Vac. 9. 23. when he led an army he appointed a s.

14. 26. he had ordained Judns to be the king's a

SUCCOUR.
Eccl. 51.7. I looked for a. of men, there was none
1 Mac. 1. .53. wheresoever they eould flee for a
2. 44. but the rest fled to the heathen for s.

2 Mac. 5. 9. and tliinking there to find a.

SUCCOURS.
IVisd. 17. 12. for fear is a bi-traving of the a.

SUCCOUR ETH.
1 Mac. 12. 15. we have help from heaven that a. us

SUCK.
2 Mac. 7. 27. have pitv on me that gave a. 3 years

SUCKING.
Eccl. 46. 16. when he otf«red the a. Iamb

SUDDEN.
If'isd. 17. 15. for a a. fear came upon them
Keel. II. 21. on the a. to make a poor man rich

~Mac. 14 17. throujh the a. silence of his enemies
SUDDENLY.

IVisd. 18. 17. then a. visions of horrible dreams
Eccl. 5. 7. s. shall the wrath of the Lord come
11. 22. a. he maketh his blessing to flourish

22. 27. upon my lips, that I fall n t a. by them
1 .Mac. 1. 30. he fell a. on the city, and smote it

3. 23. had left off speaking, he leapt a. upon them
4.2. might rush in oq^the Jews and smite them a.

2 Mac. 3. 27. Heliodorus fell a. to the ground
14. 22. lest treacherv should be a. practised

SUFFER.
Tnd. 11.5. a. thy handmaid to speak in thy presence
Bar. 4. 25. a. patiently the wrath that is come
6. IS made sure us being committed to a. death
Bel !2. we wiii a. death, or else Daniel that speaks
2 J\lac. 4. 48. they did soon a. unjust punishment
6. 30. but in soul am content to a. these things

7. 18. for we a. these things for ourselves
32. for we a. because of our sins

SUFFERED.
IVisd. 18. 1. they had not a. the same things

11. like as the king so a. the common person
Eccl. 38. 16. as if thou hadst a. great harm
1 Mac. 2. 48. nor a. they the sinner to triumph
15. 14. neither a. he any to go out or in

2 J/nc. 7. 36. our brethren who now have a. pain
9. 28. the murderer, having .«. most grievously

SUFFERETH.
Tob. 4. 10. alms a. not to come into darkness
Ecc/.4. 9. deliver him that s. wrong from oppressor
26. 28. a man of war that a. poverty

SUFFERING.
Wisd. 16.3. but these .«. penury for a short space

SUFFICE.
Tob. 5. 19. what the Lord Ivath given us doth s. us

1 Mac. 2. 33. let that yon have done hitherto a.

SUFFICIENT.
Wisd. 18. 12. nor were the living a. to bury them
Eccl 31. 19. little is .«. for a man well nurtured

SUGGESTION.
2 Mac. 6. 8. went a decree by the a. of Ptolemee

SUITS.
Eccl 29. 19. business for gain shall fall into a.

Sus. 6. all that had anv a. in law came to them
SUM.

Eccl. 43. 27. come short, wherefore in a. he is all

51. 28. get learning with a gie^it a. of money
2.Vi!c. 3. 11. the a. in all was 400 talents of silver

12. 43. to the a. of two thousand drachmi

SUS
SUMS.

2^yac.3 6. tionsurv wasfuil o'"in(initea. ofn-cney
SUMMEK.

EccL 50. 8. the frankincense-tree in tin.* of ».

Dan. 3. 45. O ye winter aiK*. s. bless ye the l»rd
SUN.

1 Esd. 4. 34. O men, swifi is the a. in his coursu
2 Ksd. 6. 45. commandesl that the a. should eniii«

15. 20 kings which are Ironi the rising of the a.

Tob. 2. 4. took him, till the going down of the a.

7. al'ier the going down of the a. 1 made a grava
Jud. 14. 2. the a. shall come forth on the earth
Wisd. 2. 4. as mist that is driven away with the ».

5. 6. the a. ot righteousness rose not on us
7. 29. for she is more beautiful than the a.

16. 28. wu must prevent the a. to give thee thanki
18. 3. and a harmless a. to enterraiii them
Eccl. 17. 19. their works are as the a. before him

31. what is brighter than the a. .' yet the light

26. 16. as the a. when it ariseth in the heaven
33. 7. all the light of every day if of the s.

34. 1€. he is a cover from the s. at noon
43. 2. the a. when it appeareth, declaring
4 but the a. burntth ihe mouninins nio.e

46. 4. did not the s. go back by his means 1

48. 23. in his time the a. went backward
50.7. as the a. shining on the temple of Most Higb
Bar. 6. 60. for «. moon and stars are obedient
Dan. 3. 40. O ye a. and moon, bless ye the LcJ

SUN-BE.\M.
Wisd. 16. 27. being warned with a little a. melted

SUNG.
Eccl. 47. 8. with his whole heart he a. songs
1 Mac. 4. 24. they a. a song of thanksgiving
2 Mac. 1. 30. the priests a. psalms ol thanksgiving
12. 37. he a. psalms with a loud voice

SUPERSTITION.
Wisd. 14. 18. set forward the ignorant to more a.

SUPPED.
Tob. 8. 1. when they had a. thev brought Tobias w

SUPPLICATION.
EccL 4. 4. reject not the a. of the afflicted

35. 14. he will not despise the a. of tho latherless

.39. 5. and he will make a. for his sins

51. 9. tlien lifted I up my a. from the earth
iiar.2.19.we do not make our hutnblc a. before thee

for the righteousness of our fathers and kings
1 Mac. 11. 49. they made s. to the king and cried

2 Mac. 3. 18. others ran flocking to Ihe general s
8 29. when they had made a common a.

9. 18. containing the form of a a. after this manner
14. 15. they made a. to him that had established

SUPPORT.
1 Esd. 8. 52. power of LtAd toa. them in all wivi

SUPPOSE.
Tub. 6. 17. I a. that she shall bear thee children

SUPPOSED.
Wisd. 17. 3. they a. to lie hid in their secret sin
Bar. 6. 64. not to be .1. nor said that they are go<l(

SUPPOSING.
2Jl/ac.4.32.Menelausa. he had got convenient timo

SURE.
Eccl. 10. 19. they that fear the Lord are a a. seed
40. 25. gold and silver make the foot stand a.

42. 6. a. keeping is good where an evil wife is

11. keep a a. watch over a shameless daughter
Bar. 6. 18. as the doors are made a. on every sid«

2 Mac. 3. 22. to keeji things safe and a. for thosti

SURELY.
Wisd. 13. 1. a. vain are all men by nature
Eccl. 5. 3. the Lord will a. revenge thy pride
28. 1, he will a. keep his sins in remembrance
48. 11. and slept in love, for we shall a. live

SURNAME, See SIRNAME.
SURETY.

Eccl.S.\2. nota. above thy power,if thou be a.pay 9
29. 14. an honest man is a. for his neighbour
15. forget not the friendship of thy a.

16. will overthrow the good estate of his «
SURETISHIP.

Eccl. 29. 18. a. hiith undone many of good atttata

19. a wicked man shall fall into a.

SURFEITING.
Ecel. 37. 30. and a. will turn into choler

31. by a. have manv perished, but he that taketb
SUSA.

Esth. 11.3. was a Jew, and dwell in Ihe city of S.
16. 18. is hanged at the sates of S. with his family

SUSANNA.
Sus. 1. S. went into her husband's garden to walk

22. then S. sighed, and said, I am straitened

24. with thatS. crieil with a loud voicb

27. there was never such a report made of 3.

31. S. was a vervdilicTe 'vomaii and be; atonuf
SUSPECTED.

Tob. 8. 16. that is not come to me which i $.

2 Mac. 4. 34. tho' he were .». vei persuaded he hia
SUSPECTETH.

Ecel. 23. 21. where he a. not, he shall he taken

t 37. lU. consult not witii one that f . thee



swo
SUSPECTING.

iJtfae 3. 3-2. the liigli-priests le.-it the king should

7. 2i. and .«. il to tie a ipprcinclil'ul spcecli

12. desirous tu livu in pfncu, and s. nothing
SUSPICION.

E«ci.3.24. ei Is. haili overthrown their judgment
SUSTAIN.

t Mac. 10. 13. thinjs convenient to s. the siege

SUSTENANCE.
ffisd. 16. 21. for thv s. dechired thy sweetness

SWADDLING-CLOTHES.
Wiad.'i.i. 1 was nursed in s. and that »ith cans

SWALLOWS.
Bar. G. 22. upon their hiidics and heads sit s.

SWAiM.
Wisd. 19. 19. the things that before s. in water

1 Mac. 9. 48. they s. over to the further bank
SWARE.

1 F.sd. 8. 90. to do these tilings, and so they s.

E Mac. 13. 23. and s. to all equal conditions

14. 32. s. they could not tell where the man was
SWAY.

Eccl. 1. 22. the s. of his fury shall be his destruction

SWEAR.
I Esd. 1. 48. made him s. by the name of the Lord
Tob. 7. II. till we agree and s. one to another

JFisd. 14.29. tho' s. talsely, yet look not to be hurt

31. it is not the power of them by whom they 5.

Kcc/.23. 11. if he « in vain, shall not be innocent

SWEAR ETH.
Eccl. 23. 10. he that s. and nameth God continually

27. 14. the talk of him that s. much, maketh
SWEARING.

Eccl. 23. 9. accustom not thy mouth to x.

11. a man that useth much .«. shall be filled

13. use not thy mouth to intemperate s.

SWEAT.
Mac. 2. 26. it was a Tiaiter of «. and watching

SWEET.
1 Esd. 9. 51. go eat the fat, and drink the s.

2 Esd. 1. 23. tree in water, and made the river s.

Eccl. 6. 5. s. language will multiply friends

II. 3. but her fruit is the chief of s. things

23. 17. all bread is s. to a whoremonger
24. J.i. I gave a s. smell like cinnamon, I yielded

a pleasant odour as myrrh, ony.\ and .s.stora.\

35. (i. s. sa7our thereof is before the Most High
38. 5. was not the water made s. with wood ?

11. give a s. savour and memorial of fine Hour
40. 18. to labour and to he content is a «. life

21. the pipe and psaltery make s. melody
30. beggmg is 5. in the nmuth of the shameless

49. 1. it is s. as honey in all mouths
Bar. 5. 8^ every s.-smellins tree shall overshadow

SWEETER.
Eccl. 23. 27. there is nothing s. than to take heed

24. 20. for my memorial is s. than honey
SWEETLY.

IVisd. 8. 1. and s. doth she order all things

Eccl. 12. 16. an enemy speaketh s. with his lips

27. 23. when thou art present, he will speak s.

SWEETNESS.
Wisd. 16. 21. for thy sustenance declared thy s.

SWIFT.
IE«(/.4.34. high is heaven,*, is the sun in his course

H'i.id. 13. 2. or the s. air, or the circle of the stars

18. 14. that night was in midst of her «. course

Eccl. 5. 11. be a. to hear, and let thy life be sincere

SWIFTLY.
Eccl. 43. 13. sendeth s. ihe lightnings ofjudgment

SWIFTNESS.
2 Esd. 8. 18. the s. of the judge which is to come

SWINES.
1 Mac. 1. 47. sacrifice s. flesh and unclean beasts

2Mac.6. 18. Eleazarwasconslrainedto eats. flesh

SWOON.
Wtsd. 17. 19. these things maile them ». for fear

SWORD.
J E.'<d. 1. 53. wjio slew their young men with the s.

4. 23. a man laketh his s. and goeth his way
8.77. wo were given up to the s. and to captivity

Eccl. 21. 3. nil inquity is as a two-edged *.

22. 21. though thou drewest a s. at thy friend

26. 28. the Lord prepared such a one for the s

K. 18. riiany have fallen by the edge of the s.

39. 30. Ihos. punishing the wicked to destruction

40. 9. strife and ». happen unto all flesh

4C. 2. Rill stretched out liis s. against the cities

Bm.'i.^t. Ihev died by famine, by ». and pestilence

t Muc. 2. 9. young mi-n are s.ain with ,<;. of enemy
3. 3. made bat'les, protectirvg the host with his s.

12. Judas took tlieir spoils and Apollonius' .«.

4. 3.1. Ciiet iheindown with the«. ofthem that love

7. 3H. be avenged, and fet them fall by the s.

p. 23 Ihe ?. also and enemy be fur from thern

9. 73. th'is the .«. ceased from Israel, but Jonathan

10 8.%. Iiiirnt and slain with the s. 8000 men
iMac. II. IP. diir>t not try Ihe matter by the s.

•J he being 'j.ady to be taken, fell on his s.

15 15. Jeremias gave to Judas a s. of gold

TAK
2 JUac. 15. 16. take this holy *. a gift f-om God

SWORDS.
1 Esd. 3. 2-'). and a little after they drew out s.

1 Mtic. 4. 6. who had neither armour nor s.

2 Muc. 5. 3. drawing of s. and ca<iting of darts

12.22. r>nd wounded with the points of their own s.

SWORE.
IVisd. 14. 30. and also they unjustly s. in deceit

1 Mac. 7. 35. Nicanor s. in his wrath, saying

SWORN.
IVisd. 12. 21. unto wliose fathers thou hast s.

SYRIA.
1 .Vac. 3. 13. Seron, a prince of the army of S.

41. a power also of S. and of the Philistines

7. 39. where a host out of S. met him
11.2. took his journey intoS. in jjeaeeable manner
60. and all tliu forces of S. gathered themselves

SYRIAN.
2 Mac. 15. 36. in the S. tongue is called Adar

T.

TABERNACLE.
.Tud. 9. 8. to pollute the t. where thy name restetli

14. 7. blessed art thou in all the t. of Juda
IVisd. 9. 8. a temple, a resemblance of the holy t.

15. the earthly t. weigheth down the mind
Eccl. 24. 10. in the holy t. I served before him

15. as the fume of frankincense in the t.

IMac. 2. 5. a hollow cave, wherein he laid the t.

TABERNACLES.
1 Eld. 5. 51. also they held the feast oft.

2 Esd. 2. U. I will give these the everlasting t.

Jud. 2. 26. burnt their (. and spoiled sheep-cotes

TABLE.
Tob. 7. 8. they set store of meat on the t.

Eccl. 6. 10. some friend is a companion at the t.

31. 12. if thou sit at a bountiful t. he not greedy
40. 29 life that depei;deth on another man's t.

Bel 21. consumed such things as were on the t.

I Mac. I. 22. the t. of the shew-bread and vials

4. 49. the altar of burnt-ofTerings and the t.

51. they set loa "• on the t. and spread vails

TABLES.
1 Mac. 14. 18. they wrote to him in t. of bvass

TAKE.
Tob. 4. 12. ny son, chiefly t. a wife of the seed of

thy fathers, and t. not a strange woman to wife

5. 20. t. no care, my sister, he shall return in safety

6. 3. then the angel said to him, t. the fish

7. 13. saying, t. her after the law of Moses
8. 7. 1 t. not this my sister for lust, hut uprightly

9. 2. t. with thee a servant and two camels
12.5. t. half of all ye have brought, and go away
ffisrf.8.18. 1 went about seeking how to t.herto me
Eccl. 8. 13. for if thou be surety, t. care to pay it

12. 12. set him not by, lest he seek to t. thy seat

14. 5. he shall not t. pleasure in his goods
16. give and t. and sanctify thy soul, there is no

23. 2.'). her children shall not t. root, and branches

41. 19. be ashamed of scorning to give and t.

47.4. did he not t. away reproach from the people?

48. 8. who anointed king.^ to t. revenge

Bar. 4. 30. t. a good heart, O Jerusalem
Bel 37. O Daniel, t. Ihe dinner God hath sent

1 Mac. 3. 35. and to t. away their memorial
5. 19. I. ye the charge of this people, and see

0. 26. besieging the tower at Jerusalem to t. it

8. 18. that they would f the yoke from them
2 Mac. 14. 39. sent above 500 men of war to t. him
l.l. 5. I command to t. arms, and to do business

TAKEArcr/.
Feci. 6.13. separate from enemies, <. Arerf of friends

l].X\.t.heed ofa inischievoUE man,lest bring a blot

13. n. (. good fieed, for thou walkest in peril

23. 27. t. heed to Ihe commandment of the Lord
TAKEN.

1 Fsd. 2. 28. heed to he Mhat there be no more done
9. 36. all these 1. strange wives, |!Ut them away
Tob. II. !.">. h:i3t scourged, and hast '. pity on me
If'isd. 3. 2. and Ihoir departure is t. for misery

4.11 speedily was he Most wickednessshould alter

14. l.l. made an iin-ige of his child goon t. away
15. 8. returns to the same out of which he was t.

Eccl. 9. 4. lest thou be t. with her attempts

11.30. like as a partridge (. and kept in a cage

16. 9. people who were t. nwny in their sins

19. 3 and a hold man shall be t. away
23. 7. keepeth it, shall never be t. in his lips

21. where he siispectclh not, be shall be t.

27. 26. he that setteih a trap, shall be t. therein

31. 7. and every fool shall be t. therewith

44. 17. he WIS t. in exchange for the world

46. 19. I ha\e nut t. any man's goods, not a shoe

47. 2. as is the fat t. away from the peace-oflering

48. 9. who was t. up in a whirlwind of fire

49. 14. Enoch, he was t. from the earth

Bar. 2. 17. whose souls arc t. from their bodies

24. the bones shall be t. out of their placos

TEA [A»ocRTm«'*

Bar.3.29.who hath gone up into heavnn and (.hery
4. 26 they were (. as a Hock caught of enemiet,.-

1 jMac. 2. 58. Elias was t. up into heaven
3. 45. joy was t. from Jacob, the pipe ceased
9.55. Alcimus plagued, he was t. with u palgy

13. 41. thus the yoke was t. away from Israel

15. :I3. we hive neither (. other men's ands
2 Mac. 9. 21. being (. w'.h a grievous disease

12. 35. he would have t. that cursed man alit'e

TAKEST.
Eccl.l. 36. whatsoever thou t. in hand, remembet

TAKETH.
Eccl. II. 11. one that lahoiireth, and t. pains

19.5.whoso t. pleasure in wickedness, condemned
20. 8. he that t. to himself authority therein

34. 22. he that t. away his neighbour's living

36.26. and lodgelh wheresoever the night t. him
42.9. and the care for her t. away sleep

TAKETH kecd.

Eccl. 37. 31. he that t. heed prolongelh his life

TAKING.
1 Esd. (. 30. t. the crown from the king's head
Tub. 4. 13. despise not, in not t. a v/ife of them
IVisd. 13. 13. and t. tl>e very refuse among thoie

2 Mac. 5. 25. when t. the Jews keeping holy-day
12. 35. t. hold of his coat, drew him by force

TALE.
Eccl. 19. 15. admonish, and believe not every t.

22. 6. a t. out of season, is ns music in mourning
8. he that telleth a £. to a fool, speaketh to one

TALENT.
1 Esd. 1.36. seta tax on the land of one I. of gold

TALENTS.
I Esd. 3. 21. it maketh to speak all things by t.

4. 51. should be yearly given twnty t. to building

52. other ten t. yearly to maintain offerings

TALK.
IVisd. 8. 12.if It. much, they shall laytheir handf
Eccl. 5. 13. honour and shame is in t.

9. 18. and he that is rash in his t. shall he hated
11.8. nor interrupt men in the midst of their t.

13. 11. affect not to be made equal to him in /.

19. 8. to friend or foe, t. not of other men's livet

22. 13. t. not much with a fool, and go not to him
27. 14. the t. of hitn that swearcth much
38. 25. driveth oxen, whose t. is of bullocks

TALKED.
1 Mac. 3. 26. all naiions t. of the battles of Juda>

TALKING.
IVisd. 8. 18. and in t. with her, a good report

Eccl. 21. 16. the t. of a fool is like a burden
TAPHNES.

.fud. 1. 9. the river of Egypt, and T. and Ramesae
TARRY.

Toi.2.2. bring what poor man, and lo, 1 1. forthe«
4. 14. let not the wages of any man t. with thee

5. 7. Tobias said, t. for me li'll I tell my father

9. 4. if I t. long, he will be very sorry

10. 8. t. with me, and I will send to thy father

14. 10. bury me, but t. no longer at Nineve
Eccl. 7. 16. rcnember that wrath will not t. long
12. 15. if thou begin to fall he will not t.

TARRIETH.
IVisd. 5. 14. passeth as a guest that t. but a day

TARRYING.
Eccl. 5. 7. make no t. to turn to the Lord

TASTE.
IVisd. 16. 2. thou preparest meat of a strange (.

20. able to content, and agreeing to every f.

2.1f«r. 7. 1. were compelled to t. swine's flesh

15. 39. as wine with water delightelh the t.

TASTED.
Tnh. 2. 4. before I had t. of any meat, I started U{i

IVisd. 18. 25. it was enoiii'h they only t. of wrath
2 Mac. 6. 20. not lawful for love" of life to be t.

TASTETH.
Eccl. 36. 19. as the palate t. divers kinds ofvenisoB

TASTING.
IVisd. 18. 20. the t. of death touched the righteous

TAUGHT.
1 Esd. 8. 7. hut t. all Israel the ordinances

9. 49. to the Leviles that t. the multitude

2 Esd. 8. 29. them that have clearly t. the law
IVisd. 9. 18. men were t. things pleasing to tho

Eccl. 6. 32. my son, if thou wilt, thou shalt be (.

21

.

12. he that is not wise will not be t.

.^us. 3. t. theirdaughtor according to law of Mote*
TAX.

1 E.'d. 1. 36. he set a t. on the land of 100 talenta

8. 22. that ye require no t. nor imposition

See Crown.
TEACH.

1 F.sd. 8. 23. those that know it not, thou shalt i.

2 Esd. 12.38. and t. them lo the wise of the peopi*

Feci. 9. 1. 1. her not an evil lesson against thyself

45. 5. that he might t. Jacob his covenant!

TEACHETH.
fVisd. 8. 7. for she I. temperance ard prudene«

F.cel. VS. 13 he reproveth, nurturelh, n.^(l t.

22 7 whoso (. a fool, is ai one that flueth



JlPOCRItrHA..'' TEN
Eccl. 30. 3. he tha. l. riis son, gneveth tlie enemy
t'f 27. seiul liiiii l> labour, lor idleness (. evil

37. 19. there is one iliat is wise and t. many
TEARS.

IJcci. 35. 15. doih not t- run down widow's cheeks?
38. IG. my son, let t. tall down over the dead

2 ^Mac. II. 6. with lamentationi and t. he sought
TEDIOUS.

fV^isd. 2. 1. ungodly said our life is short and t.

TEETH.
Wisd. 16. 10. not the t. of venomous dragu 3

Eccl. 21. 2. the t. thereof are the t. of a li«..i

30. 10. lest ihou gnash thy t. in the end
311. 30. t. of wild beasts punishing the wicked
51. 3. from t. of llieni that were ready to devour

TELL.
Tob. 5. 7. larry for m^- till I (. my father

H. but t. me. what wages shall I give thee?

Jud.ll.i.!. he will t. mo when they have committed
ff'isd. 6.22. as for wisdom, what is she, I will t. you
feci. 18. 5. who shiill also t. out his mercies 1

.'(7. 14. is Wont to £.him more than seven watchmen
13. 24. that sail on ihe sea, t. of the danger
14. 15. the peiiple will t. of their wisdom

tus. 54. t. me, under what tree sawest thou them?
iJIac. 7. 22. 1 cannot f. how ve came into my womb

TELLETH.
£ccl. 22. 8. he that I. a tale to a fool, speaketh

TELLING.
iccU^l.^. the lips of talkers will bet. such things

TE.MPERED.
fVtsd. 10. 21. t. itself to every man's liking

TEMPERIXG.
fVisd. 15. 7. the po te. t. soft earth, fashioneth

TEMPEST.
Wisd. 5. 14. dispersed here and there with a t.

Eccl. 16. 21. it is a t. which no man can see

TEMPLE.
1 Esd. 1.41. he set them in his own t. of Babylon

49. the governors denied the t. of the Lord
6. 19. put them in the t. at Jerusalem, and >.liiit the

t. of the Lord should be built in his place

8. 18. vessels for the use of the t. of thy God
81. yea, and honoured the t. of our Lord

Tob. 14. 5. the land, where they shall build a t.

Jud. 4. 11. every man and woman fell before the t.

5. 18. the t. of their God was cast to the ground
fi'isd.3. 14. an iniierilance in the t. of the Lord
9. 8. ihou hast commanded me to build a t.

Eccl.Ao. 9. a noise that might be heard in the t.

49. 12. who set up a holy t. to the Lord
50. 1. Simon in his days fortified the t.

4. he took care of the t. that it should not fall

51. 14. I prayed for her before the t. and will seek
|

THI
TENTH.

Eccl. 25. 7. the t. I will utter with my longus
TENTHS.

Tob. 5. 13. the first-born, and ihe t. of the frui.'s

1 Jilac, 10. 31. free boih from the t. and tributes

TERRIBLE.
IVisd. 5. 2. they shall be troubled with t. fear

11. 19. but also the t. sight utterly destroy them
17. 9. for though no t. thing did fear them
19. or a t. sound ofstones cast down, or a running

Eccl. 43. 29. the Lord is I. and very great
Prayer of Manass. by thy t. and glorious name
2 JUac. 3. 25. a horse with a .'. rider upon him

TERRIFY.
Eccl. 21.4. to t. and do wrong will waste riches

TERRIFIED.
IVisd. 17. 6. for being much t. they thought things

'iMac. 4. 1. as if he had t. Heliodorus, been worker
TERROR.

2vMac. 8. 16. not to be stricken with t. of enemy
12. 22. enemies being smitien with fear and t.

TERRORS.
IVisd. 17. 8. they that promised to drive away t.

18. 17. and t. came upon them unlooked for

TESTAMENT

TIG
I Esa. 4. 13. then thet. who hal spoken cf jTbutM
Eccl. 23. 16. and the t. will bring wrath
20. 28. and the t. niakelh me angry
50. 25. two I abhor, and the /. is no nai.ion

J -Vac 14. 27. the t. year of Simon the high- iriest

iMcLc.l. 10. after was the t. made»..nocking-8to>Ji
THIRDLY.

£cc^ 23. 23. t. she hatii played whore in adultery
THIRST.

Jud. 7. 13. so shall t. kill them, and they 3h.^ll give
22. their women and young men fainted for t.

ffisi/. 11.4. their t. was quenched out of the stone
8. declaring by that t. how thou hadst iiuniiheU

THIRSTY.
IVisd. 11. 4. when they were t. they called on thee
Eccl. 26. 12. open her mouth as a t. traveller

51. 24. what say ye seeinfr voui souls are very t.1

THIRSTING.
IVisd. 11.9. t. in another manner than the just

THOUGHT.
Wisd. 1. 16. they t. to have had it their friend

6. 16. and she nieeteth them in every (.

Eccl. 11. 5. one 'hat was never t. on hath worn
22. 17. a heart settled upon a t. of understanding
12.20. no t. escapeth him, nor any word hidden

1 Mac. 1. 57. was found wiih any the book ofthe t. 51. 8. then t. I upon thy mercy, 6 Lord
TESTIFY

1 J\Iac. 2. 37. heaven and earth shall t. for us
TESTIFIED.

2 iliac. 3. 36. then t. he to all men the works of God
TESTIMONY.

IVisd. 10. 7. the waste land mat smoketh is a t.

TESTIMONIES.
Eccl. 31. 24. the t. of his niggardness not be doubted
45. 17. that he should teach Jacob the t.

THANK.
Eccl. 20. 16. I have no t. for all my good deeds

THANKS.
1 Esd. 4. 60. blessed art thou wh.' .last given me wis-

dom, for to thee I give t. O Lord of our fathers

Tob. 12. 20. give God 1. 1 go up to him that sent me
IVisd. 16. 28. we must prevent the sun to give t.

Eccl. 17.27. instead of them who live and give t.

29. 25. thou shalt entertain and have no t.

39. 6. he shall give t. to the Lord in his prayer

Dun. 3. 6'. Ogive f. to Lord, because he is gracious
68. all ye that worship the Lord, give him t.

1 .Vac. 14. 25. what t. shall we give to Simon?
2 Mac. 3. 33. give Onias t.^ie high-priest great t.

8. 27. yielding exceeding praise and Mo iheLord
9. 20. if ye fare well, I sive very great t. to God

THANKED.
Eccl. 12. 1. so shalt thou be t. for thy benefits

THANKFULNESS.
Bar. 6. 20. they are as one of the beams of the t. Esth. 16. 4. and lake not only t. away from men
Jicl 10. the king went with Daniel into the t. of Be
1 Mac. 2. 8. her t. is become as a man without glory

4. 50. that the lamps might give light in the t.

5. 43. and fled to the t. that was at Carnaim
6. 2. and that there was in it a very rich t.

16. 20. he sent to take tiie mountain of the t.

2 Mac. 1. 13. they were slain in the t. ofNanea
2. 22. they recovered again the t. renowned
3. 12. to majesty ami inviolable sanctity of the t.

4. 14. despising the t. and neglecting sacrifices

32. Menelaus stole vessels of gold out of the /.

5. 15. to go into the most holy t. of all the world
6. 2. and to call it the (. of Jupiter Olympius
4. the t. was filled wilh riot and revelling

B.2. would pity the t. profaned of ungodly men
9. 2. entered city, and went about to rob the I.

10. 1. Maccabeus recovered the t. and the city

TEMPLES.
Jud. 4. 1. heard how he had spoiled all their t.

fiar. 6. 18. even so the priests make fast their t.

TEMPT.
IVi^i. 1. 2. he will be found of them that t. him not
Ecci. 13. II. with communication will he t. thee

TEMPTATION.
Eccl. 2. 1. if thou come, prepare thy soul for t.

33. 1. but in t. even again he will deliver him
1 Mac. 2. 52. Abraham was found faithful in t.

TEMPTED.
fiid.fi. 12. who are vou that have t.God this day?

TEMPTETH.
EeeZ. 18. 23. and be not as one that t. the Lord

TEN.
Keel. 2.3. 19. are t. thousand times brighter

47.6. the people honoured him with t. thousands
Dan. 3. 17. like as in t. thnns inds of fat lambs

TE.NDERED.
iJlfae. 4. 2. had t. his own nation, and was zealous

TENT.
Aid. 8. 5. she made her t. on the top of hjr house
10 15. »ow therefore come to his; some conduct
1". ttiev brought her to the t. of tofernes

14. 14. Basoas knocked at the doir of the t.

Eccl. 14. 25 he shall pilch his t. nigh to her
TENTS.

Wiii 11.2. thev pit '.hed t. where there lay no weyl 1 Esd. 3. 12. the t. wrote, women are strongest

847

Eccl. 37.11. nor consult wilh an envious man of t

THANKSGIVING
1 Esd.S.fiO. singing songs oit. and praising the Lord
&cM7. 28. t. perisheth from the dead, as one is not

51. 11. praise contin. and I will sing praise with t

2 Mac. 10. 38. praised the Lord with psalms and (.

THARSUS
2 J/ac.4.30.theyofT.and Mallos made insurrection

THEFT.
Wisd. 14. 25. manslanshter, t. and dissimulation

THEMAN.
Bar. 3. 22. neither hath it been seen in T.

THICK.
Eccl. 14. ]8. as of the green leaves a 1. tree

'i Mac. 1. 20. they found no fire, but t. water
THICKEST.

2 JIfac. 14.43. cast himself dovsn among t. of them
THIEF.

Eccl. 5. 14. for a foul shame is upon the t.

20. 25. a t. is better than a man that is a liar

36. 26. who will trust a t. well appointed ?

THIEVES.
Bar. 6. 15. cannot deliver himself from war and t.

THIGH.
Jud. 9. 2. who discovered the t. to her shame
Eccl. 19. 12. as an arrow that sticketh in a man's t.

THIN.
Wisd. 5. 14. like a t. froth that is driven away

THINK.
Wisd. 1. 1. t. of the Lord with a good heart
6. 15. to t. upon her is perfection of wisdom
9. 13. or who can t. what Ihe will of the Lord is ?

Eccl. 3. 22. t. thereupon wilh reverence
18. 24. t. on the wrath that shall be at the end
25. when thou art rich, t. on poverty and need

Bar. 2. 32. and they shall t. upon my name
3. 5. but t. on thy power and name at this time
6. 40. how should a man then t. they are gods ?

2 Mac. 2. 29. even so I t. it is with us

6. 24. whereby many young persons might (.

7. 16. yet t. not our nation is forsaken of God
19. t. not that thou shalt escape unpunished

9. 12. a man should not proudly t. of himself

THIRD

Bar. 6. 56. how can it be then t. that they aregodsl
THOUGHTS.

Wisd. 1. 3. for froward t. separate from God
5. remove from t. without understanding

2. 14. he was made to reprove our t.

9. 14. for the t. of mortal men are miserable
Eccl. 23. 2. who will set scourges over my t.J

33. 5. and his t. are l.ke a rolling axle-tree

THOUSAND.
Wisd. 12. 22. scourgest our enemies a t. times moM
F.ccl. 6. 6. but have one counsellor of a t.

16. 3. for one that is just is better than a t.

18. 10. so are a t. years to the days of eternity

39. 11. he shall leave a greater name than a t.

41. 4. ten, or a hundred, or a i. years
12. continue above a t. great treasures of gold

XMac. 2. 38. slew to the number of a t. people
THRACIA.

2 JIfac. 12. 35. a horseman of T. coming upon bia
THREATENED.

Jud. 8. 16. for God is not as miin, that he may be I

THREATENETH.
Eccl. 13. 3. rich man hath done w rong, and yethei

THREATENING.
Prayer of Manass. thine angry t. toward sinDEii

THREE.
1 Esd. 3. 4. t. young men that were of the guaid
Eccl. 25. 1. in t. thtngs I was beautified

2. t. sorts of men my soul hateth
26. 5. there be t. things that my heart feareth

48. 3. and also t. times brought down fire

Dan. 3. 28. then the t. a.s nut of one mouth praised
THRICE.

Eccl. 13. 7. he have drawn thee dry twice or L
THRIVE.

Wisd. 4. 3. the brood of the ungodly sha!! uot t,

THRONE.
Esth. 15. 6. the king, who sat on his royal t.

Wisd. 9. 10. O send her from the t. of thy glcrr
18. 15. out of thy royal t. as a fierce man of WBI

Eccl. 1. 8. is one wise, the Lord sitting upon his t

40. 3. from him that sittelh on a t. of plory

47. 11. the Lord gave him a t. of glory in Israel

1 jVac. 2. 57. possessed t. ol'an everlasiing kingdom
7. 4. Demetrius wes set on the t. of his kingdom

THRONES.
Wisd. 5.23. ill-dealingshall overthrow (.of mighty
6. 21. if your delight be then in t. and sceptres

7. 8. I preferred her before sceptres and t.

Eccl. 10. 14. hath cast down the t. of proud prince*

THRONG.
2 ..Voc. 14. 45. ycl he ran ihrough themidst of the t

46. plucked out his bowels,and cast them on the t,

THROWN.
Wisd. 11. 14. when he was long before t. out
18. 18. one t. here, another there, half dead

THRUST.
Eccl. 13.21. a poor man is t. away by his friends

THUM.MIN.
Eccl. 45. 10. a breast-pl ite, and with Utim and 7

THUNDER.
Esth 11. 5. behold a noise nf tumult with t

Eccl. 32. 10. before the t. goeth lightning

40. 13. shall vanish with a noise like great (.in rain

43. 17. the noise off. makes the earth tremblt

THUNDER-BOLTS.
Wisd. 5. 21. the right-aiming t. shall go abroan

2 Mac. 1. 16. thev threw stones like t. and struck

THUNDERED.
Eccl. 46. 17. and the Lord t. from heaven

TIDINGS.
2 Mae. P 24. or if any grievous t. were brought

TIGRIS.
Tob. 6. 1. they came in the evening to liie river7



iOB
kid. 1. 6. Ihers caiiio to him all tliat dwelt by T.
Bed. 24. "5. us T. ii) ilie tiiDi'S ol' the new I'luita

TILLETII.
Eeel. IX). 38. he that t. lus land shall increase

'J"1S1BL;K.

H'isd. 13. 11. now a carpenler that Iclloth (.

Eccl.'ii Iti. usC.L'iil .Mid biiiind together in building

TIMBUELS.
Jud. 3. 7. they received tlieni with dances and t.

TIMK.
I Esd. 1. 19. Israel held the |ias-.,ier at that t.

5. 73. Iiindrred, all the t. that k'lg Cyrus lived

Tob. 14. 4. the house shall be desulalo fur a t.

Esth. IG. 2U. in the t. of uffliclion set on theni

H'isd.'i. 4. our name >.hall be forgotten in t.

5. our t. is a very shadow that piisselh away
4. 4. though ihey nourish in branches for a t.

8. age is not llial which slandelh in lenglh oft.

13. made perfecl in a short t. fulfilled a long t.

9.5. I Uiystrviwt am of a short t.and too young
15. Vi. counted our t. here a market for gain

19. 22. didst ussi-st them in every t. and place

Ecd. 1. 21. lie will hide his words for a t.

2. 2. and make not haste in t. of trouble

11. for the Lord savetli in t. of affliction

lb. 26. from the t. lie made them, he disposed

18.21. and in the t. of sins shew repentance

22. let nothing hiialur to pay thy vow in due t.

34. t. of vengeance when he shall turn his face

25.when thou hast enough, remember t.ofhunger

i9. 9. and when t. cometh he will hale thee

22. nor at any t. the counsel of sinners prudence
20.6. and some keepeth silence knowing his t.

7. but a babbler ana fool will regard no t.

22. l(i. Eu the heart cslablished shall fear at no (.

23. abide sledfast to him in the t. of trouble

94.26. and as Jordan in the t. of the harvest

27. to appear as Geon in the t. of vintage

27. 12. if among the undiscreet, observe the t.

29. 2. lend thy neighbour in the t. of his need
5. when heshorld repay,iie will prolong thet.and

return words of grief, and complain of the t.

30. 24. carefulness bringeih age before the t.

32.4. and shew not forth wisdom out oft.

33.23. at the t. when thou shall end thy days
35. 20. mercy is seasonable in (. of affliction

36.6. make the (. short, remember the covenant

37. 4. but in t. of trouble will be against him
38. 13. there is a t. when in their hands there is

39.28. in t. of destruction they pour out force

31. when their t. is come they shall not trnnr^gress

34. for in t. they shall all be well approved

40.24. brethren are against the t. of trouble

44. J7. ISoah was found perfect in the t.of wratli

40. 7. in the t. of Moses he did a work of mercy

48.23. in his t. the sun went backward
49. 3. in t. of ungodly he established the worship

50.24. and that'he would deliver us at his t.

51.10. in /.of the proud, when there was no help

12. and thou deliveredst mo from the evil t.

30. in his t. he will give you your reward

Bur. 3.5. but think on thy name now at Ibis t.

JJan.X 15. nor is there at this*, prince or prophet

Sus. 15. it fell out as they watched a fit t.

8 Mac 1. 22. when the t. ramo that the sun shone
TI.MES.

H'isd.'i. 18. beginning, ending, and midst of the t.

8. 8. she foreseeth the events of seasons and t.

11.21.thon canst shew thy great strength at all t.

Eccl. 19. 15. admonish, for many t. it is a slander

26. 4. have a good heart, he shall at all t. rejoice

43.6. heViade the moon for a declaration oft.

44. 7. all these were the glory of their I.

47. 10. he set in order the solemn t. till the end

48. 10. who wast ordained for reproofs in their t.

fiar. 4. 28. being returned seek him ten (.more
TlMOUOl'S.

ryisd. 17. 11. wirk.(::ii -is r. ndrmned is very t.

TI.MOTIIEUS.
1 Mac. 5.11. T. being capiain of their host

2 Mac. 8. 30. of those tiiat were w'ith T. Ihey slew

9. 3. what had happened unto Nicnnor and T.

W. 24. T. whom the .lews had overcome before

32. as for T. himself, he fled into a strong hold

:)7. and killc^d T. that was hid in a certain pit

18. 18. as for T. thcv found him not in th<- places

19. slew those that T. had left in the fortress

aO.wentnaainsi T. wlio had about him 120,000

21. when T. had knowledge of Judas coming

21.T. hims.df fell into the hands of Dositheus

Tl.\

Kccl.M. 18. didst gither gold as t. and multiply

TIRK.
lud. 10. 3. br.tided ner liair, and put a t. upon it

Iti 8. oound her hair in a t. and took liner

TITIIKS.
£tf,l. 35 fl. and dedicate thy t. with gladn ;x

I Ma£ 11.35. of the /.and customs pertaining

TO!JI.\S.
To.'i. 1. 9. 1 mar.'icd Anna, and of her I begat T.

Ma

TOO
Ti)6.3.17.gave Sara,daughler of Raguel, for wife to

T. Iheson of 'I'obit, alie belongeil to T. by right

4.2. wherefore do I not call lor my son T.!
7. U. but T. said, I will eat nothing here, till

13. anil he gave lier to be wife lo T. saying

8. 1. they supped, and brought T. in unto her
4. T. rose out of the bed, and said, sister, arise

5. then began T. to siiy, blessed art ihou, O God
9. C. came to the wedding, and T. blessed his wile

11. 1. after this, T. went his way, praising God
7. I kiiow,T. thy father will open his eyes
19. T wedding was kejil seven days wilh joy

1'.'. 1. thenTuhit called his son T. and said

14. 12. but T. departed wilh his wife and c4iildren

2 Mac. 3. 11. some belonged to llircunus son of T.
TUB IE.

1 Mac. 5. 13. our brethren that were in iilacea of T.
TOBIEL.

Tob. 1. 1. the book of the words of Tobit son of T.
TOBIT.

Tob. 1. 3. I T. have walked in the way of truth

3. 17. the whiteness of T. eyes, then came'r. home
4. 1. in that day T. remembered the money
7. 2. how like is this young man to T. my cousin !

4. hesaiil to lliem, do you knowT. our kinsman?
7. but when he heard ihatT. was blind, he wept

10. 1. now T. his father counted every day
11. 10. T. went toward the door and stumbled
16. T. went out lo meet his daughtef-in-law

17. but T. gave thanks before lliem, because
12. 1. T. called his son Tobias, and said to him
13. I. then T. wrote a prayer of rejoiciiig

14. 1. so T. made an end of praising God
13. inherited iheir substance, and his father T.

TOIL.
lEsd. 4. 22. do ye not /. and briflg all to the wotnanl

TOKEN, S.

1 F.sd. 3. 5. give great things in t. of victory

2 Esd. 1. 15. the quails were as a T for victory

fVisd.2. 9. let us leave t. of our joyfulness

5. 11. there is no t. of her way to be fonnd
Eccl. 13.26. is a (.of a heart in prosperity

2 Mac. 6. 13. for it is a (. of his great goodness

T(JLD.
Tub. 8. 14. maid came and '. them that he was alive

.Iu4. 10. 18. came about her, till they (. him of her

Eccl 19.7. rehearse not that which is £. thee

31. 22. at the last thou shall find as I t. ihee

TOMB.
Ecci. 21.8. gather stones for the (. of his burial

TONGUE.
IVisd. 1. 6. for God is a hearer of his (.

11. and refrain your (. from backbiting

S.'l2. w hen I hold my (. they shall bide my leisure

Eccl. 4. 24. and learning by the word of the (.

29. be not hasty in thy (. and in lliy deeds slack

5. 9. so doth Ihe sinner that hath si double (.

13. and the (. of man is his full

14. nola whisperer, and lie not in wait with thy (.

8. 3. strive not with a man that is full of (.

9. 18. a man of an ill (. is dangi^roiis in his city

17. 6. counsel and a (. eyes and ears gave he ihem
19.6. helhat can rule his (.shall live wilhoulstrife

16. who is he that hath not olfcnd.'d with his (.?

20. 1. some man hnldelh his (. and he is wise

7. wise man w ill hold his (. till he s;eopporlunily
18. is belter than to slip with the I.

22. 57. who shall set a watch and a seal of wis-

dom upon my lips, that my (. destroy me nol?

25. 7. and the tenth 1 will uiler wilh my (.

8. well is him thai hath not slipped with his (.

20. 6. a scourge of the (. which conimunicaies
28. 14. a backbiline (. hath disquieted many
17. the stroke of the (. breaketh the bones
18. hut not so many as have fallen by the (.

32. 8. one thai knoweth and yet holdelh his t.

36. 23. if there be meekness and comfort in her (.

37. 18. but the (. ruKlh over them continually

51.2. preserved from ihesnares of the slanderous (.

5. from an unclean (. and from lying words
6. by an accusation from an unrighteous (.

/?ar. 6.8. as for their t. it is polished by workmen
2 Mac. 7. 4. lo cut out (. of him thai spake first

10. when he was required he put out his (.

15. 33. when he had cut out the (. of Nicanor
TONGUED.

EccL 28. 13. curse the whisperer and double-(.

TONGUES.
fVisd.lQ.^l. made the ( that cannot speak,cloquenl

TOOK.
1 E.'d.l. 41.Nabuehodonosor (. of the holy vessels

8.96. Esdras arose, and (. an oath of Ihe prieslH

Tob. 2. 4. I start up, and (. him up into a room
7. 13. (. her by the hand and gave her lo Tobias
14. he (. papi-r and did write an instrument

8.2. he(. the ashes of perfumes, and made smoke
12. 6. he (. them both apart, and said unto them
F.sth.My.l. had called on God, she (. two maids w ith

ir/s-rf. 13. 3. being delighted, took them to be gods

Eccl.i~. 11. the Lord (. away hia sins, and exalted

TRA lAvocBwnu,

TOOKEST.
F^lh. 14.5. ll ,iu t. Israel from among all ))eaple

TOP.
Jud 9. 13. who uuipusi'd evil against the (. ol Sioa

TOPS.
Jud. 4. 5. of all the (. of the high mountains

TOKCII-LIGIIT.
2 Mad. 22. he was broii^'lil in u itli (. andshoatiail

TOU.MENT.
Wisd. 3. 1. and there shall uo (. touch Ihem
17. 13. more than the cause which brings the t,

1 Mac. 9. 56. Alcimus died at thai lime wilh t.

2 Mac. 6. 19. he came of his own accord to Ihe (

28. had said this, Imiiiedialely he went lo the
7. 8. he also received the next (. in ordi^r

17. benold how will he (. thee and thy seed
TOR.MENTED.

2 Esd. 13.38. wherewith they shall begin to be t.

ffisd. 6. 6. but mighty men shall be mightily t.

11. 9. Ihe ungodly were judged in wrath and L
12. 23. hast (. them with their own aboininationa
16. 1. by the inuilituile of beasts were they (.

4. should be shewed how iheir enemies were t.

2 Mac. 7. 1 and were (. with scourges and whipi
13. they t. and mangled the fourth in like manner

9. 6. he had £. other men's bowels with turmenU
TORMENTOR.

2 Mac. 7. 29. fear not this (. but lake thy death
TORMENTS.

2 F^d.9. 9. have cast them away, shall dwell in

Wisd. 19. 4. the punishment w.inting lo Iheir t.

Eccl. 33. 26. so are lorlures and (. for an erl
servai

2^/«c.7.37. that Ihou by t.mayest confess he is Go4
9. 5 bore (. of the inner parts came upon him
6. he had lormenled others with many I.

TORN.
Eccl. 6. 2. that Ihv soul be not (. in pieces

TORTURE.
Wisd. 2. 19. examine him with despilefulness aovi

TORTURES.
2JI/ac. 7. 42. idolatrous feasts and extreme (.

TOUCH.
Tob. 12. 7. do good, ami no evil shall (. you
.Tvd li. 13. it is not lawful for any so much as to

Wisd. 3. 1. and there shall no torment (. ihem
£cc/.34.25.if he(. it again, wbalavaileth wasliii.gl

TOUCHED.
Wisd. 18. 16. and it (. heaven, but stood on earth
20. the lasting of death t. the righteous also

Dan. 3. 27. so tiiat the fire t. them not at all

TOUCH FTH.
Eccl. 13. 1. he that ( oilch shall be defiled therewith

tOWER.
Eccl. 26^22. a married woman is a t. against death
37. 14. watchmen Ihat sit above in a high (.

1 Mac. 0. 24. Ihey of our nation besiege the t.

9. 53. and he put Ihem in the (. at Jerusalem
13. 50. he cleansed the (. from pollutions

52. the hill of the temple that was by the (.

2jVac. 4.12. he built a place ofexircise under the t,

13. 5. a (. of fifty cnbiis high full of ashes

15. 35. he hanged also Nicimor's head on the f.

TOWERS.
1 Esd. 1. .5.5. Jerusalem, Ihey set fire on her t.

4. 4. Ihev break down mountains, walls, and t.

Tob. 13. 16. thy walls, (. and batllements with goU
Jud. 1. 3. set the (. thereof on the gales of it

l^/iie.1.33. Ihey budded city ofDav. with mighty i,

5. 65. and burned the (. Ihireof round about
16. 10. so they fled even lo the (. in the fields

TOWN.
2 Mac. 11. 5. to Bellisnra, which was a slronc; (.

12.21. for the (.was Iwird lo besiege, and uoeasv
TOWNS.

1 Mac. 5. 65. hn smote Hebron and the t. thereof

i Mac. 8. 1. they with him went privily into (.

6. he came unawares and burnt up (. and citiet

TRACE.
Wisd. 2. 4. shall pass away as the (. of a cloud
5. 10. the (. thereof i-annot be found, nor path

TRACETH.
f;(;cM4.22. go after her as one that (. andliein waM

TRAINING.
2 Mac. 4. 9. for the (. up of voulh in the faahioM

TRAINS.
Eccl. 11. 29. for Ihe d"cc>ilfiil man hath many t.

TRANCE.
2 Esd. 12. 3. I awaked out of tronbie and (. ofmini

TRANSGRESSED.
1 f:.»rf. 1.48. he( Ihe laws of the Lord God of Israel

8. 82. for we have (. Ihv commandmenU
TRANSGRESSETH.

Eccl. 19. 24. that (. Ihe law of ihe Most High
TRANSGRESSING, 3.

Wisd 2. 12. he objecli'lb Ihe (.of our cdm^atian

F.crl. 29. 19. a wicked man (. the commandmeiia
TRANSGRESSIONS, see Prnyer cfMmm

TRANSGRESSORS.
Eccl. 40. 14. so vball (. come lo nccxht



ArocevraA.] TRl
TRANSLATED.

E.ith. TO- 14- to have :. ilie kingvlocn of tlie Persians

'Vif(1.4. 10. ao that living among sinneis, he was (.

Kcci.lO..'^. kin'iioin is (. tVoni oi.e i)eo|)le to another

SMac.ll.'SS. since our faihcr is t. unlo the gods
TRAVAILETH.

Eecl 19. 11. a fool '.. with a word, as a woman
TRAVEL.

/rijrf.fi.H.feeketh her early, shall have no great t.

Keel. 8. 15. t. not by the way with a bold fellow

34. 5. the heart faiicieth as a woman's heart in t.

40. 1. groat t. is created for every man
I Mac. U. 08. for his counsel and it. was in vain

TRAVELS.
IVjsd. 10.10. made him rich in hist, and multiplied

TRAVELLED.
Eiii. 34. 9. a man that hath (. knoweth thii;g8

TRAVELLER.
Ecc'. 2fi. 12. she will ojien her mouth as a thirsty t.

TRAVELLERS.
Eccl. 42. 3. of reckoning with thy partners and t.

TREACHERY.'
1 Mat. 16. 17. in dicing he committed great t.

2 Mac. 3. 32. some t. had been done to Heliodorus

TREACHEROUS.
/;«/. 22. 22. disck>.sii-.g of secrets, or a t. wound

TREAD.
Jiid.,6. 4. with them we will t. them under foot

Bar. 4. 25. sec his destruction, and (. on his neck

1 Mac. 4. tiO. t. it down as thev had done bei'ore

TREASURE.
Tob. 4. 9. thou layest up a good t. for thyself

•fVisd. 7. 14. for she is a t. 'hat never failelh

Keel. 3. 4. he is as one that layelh up t.

6. 14. that hath found such a one hath found a f

20. 30. t. tl'.at if hoiirded up, what profit is in it ?

29. 11. lay up thy t. according to thy commandm
40. 18. he that findelh a t. is above them both

41. 14. a I. that is not seen, what profit is in it?

1 Mac. 3. 28. he opened his t. and gave soldiers pay
13. 15. for monev he is owinsto the king's t.

TREASURER.
1 Ksil. 2. 11. he delivered to Jlithridates his t.

4. 49. no t. should forcibly enter their doors

2 .Mac. 3. 7. the king chose out Heliodorus his t.

TREASURES.
1 E$d. 4. 47. Daiiu^ wrote letters tor him to all the J

TREASrrRES.
1 Egd. 1. 54. they took holy vessels and thekin<;'s<

8. 19. I commanded the keepers of the t. in Syria

Eccl. I. 25. the parables are in the (. of wisriom

41. 12. tliy name above a thousand great t. of gold

43.!4.through this the «. are opened, the clouds 9y
Bar. 3. 15. or who hath come into her t. ?

I Mac. 1. 23. he took the hidden t. which he foucd

3. 29. when he snw the money of his t. failed

TREASURY.
I Esd. 5. 45. give into the holy t. of the works
8. 18. thou shalt give it out of the king's t.

1 Mac. 14. 49. the copies sl.ould be laid up in the t

2 Jtfac.3.6. and told that the t. in Jerusalem was full

13. that it must be brought into the king's t.

24. as he was there with his guard about the t.

40. the keeping of the t. fell out on this sort

4. 42. the robber, him they killed beside the t.

5. 18. whom Seleucns the king sent to view thet
TREAT.

yud.3.1.they sent ambassadors to him to t. ofpeace
TREATED.

2 Mac. 13. 22. the king t. with them in Bethsura
TREE.

1 Esd. fi. 32. out of his own house a t. be taken

IVisd. 13. 11. after he hath sawn down a t. meet
Ecrl. 14. 18. as of the green leaves on a thick i.

27. 6. the fruitdeclarelh ifthe t. have been dressed

Bir. 5. 8. every sweet-smelling t. shall overshadow
Sus. 51. tell me under what t. sawesl thou them?

TREES.
1 Mac. 10. 30. half of the fruit of the t. I release

14. 8. and the t. of the field save their fruit

TRE.MBLE.
I E^d. 4. 3fi. .ill works shake and t. at it

Eccl. 43. 17. thunder maketh the earth to t.

Prayer of J/ano.". all men (. before thy power
TRE.MBLED.

Eecl. 48. 10. then t. their hearts and hands
I .^fne. 2. 24. inflamed with zeal, and his reins t.

12. 23. they feared and t. in their hearts

TREMBLIXG.
Jud. 15. 2. and fear and t. fell upon them

TRESPASS.
Reel. 26. 11. inarvel not if she t. against thee

TRESPASSED.
F-cel. 23.23. she hath t. against her own husband

TRIAL.
ffi-fd. 3. 18. nor have they comfort in the day of i.

< R. are witnesses ag linst parents in their t.

R. ^. but a sore t. shall come on the mighty

Ecrl fi. 21. will lie on him aa a miehly stone oft.

16 22. and the t of all things is m the eaa
M9

TRU
Eccl. 27. 5. so the t. of a mnn is in his reasoning

7. before hearest him speak, for this is t. of mei
TRIBE.

Tob. 4. 12. a woman who is not of thy father's (

5.8. call him, that I may know of what t. he is

10. shew me of what t. and family thou art

11. he said, dost thou seek for a t. or family'?

13. I inquired to knoiv thy t. and iliy family

./ud. 8. 2. was her husband of her t. and kindred

E»(A. 14. .5. I have he.inl in the t. of my family

TRIBES.
ToJ.1.4. which was chosen out of all thef. of Israel

that all the t. should sacrifice there

Eccl. 36. 11. gather all the t. of Jacob together

44. 23. among the twelve t. did he pan them
TRIBULATION.

Esth. 11. 8. a day of darkness and t. and anguisl

Eeel. 40. 9. calamities, famine, t. and scourge

1 Mac. 6. 11. I thought, into what t. am I come
TRIBUNES.

./urf.l4.I2.their leaders came to their captains and t.

1 Mac. Id. 19. to the t. he sent letters to coine

TRIBUTARIES.
"

1 Mac. 1. 4. kings who became C. unlo him
TRIBUTE.

1 Esd. 2. 19. they will not only refuse to give t.

4. 6. and compel one another to pay t. to the kinj

50. that the country should be free without t.

1 JIae.S.l. such as reigned after him pay great t

11. 28. that he would make Judea free from t.

13. 39. if any other t. were paid in Jerusalem
2 Muc. 8. 10. the t. of two thousand talents

36. to make good to the Romans their I.

TRIBUTES.
1 Mac. 3. 29. that t. in the country were small

31. there to take the (. of the countries

10. 29. iind now I release all the Jews from t.

31. let Jerusalem be free from tenths and t.

1.5. 30. deliver the t. of the places ye have gotten

31. give for t. of the cities other 500 talents

TRirOLIS.
2 Mac. 14. 1. having entered by the haven of T.

TRIU.MPH".
Eecl. 24. 2. she shall t. before hi< power
1 Mae. 2. 48. nor suffered thev the sinner to t.

TRIUMPHETH.
li'isd. 4. 2. il weareth a crown, and I. for ever

TRODDEN.
1 Mae. 3 45. the sancluary also was t. down
2 Mac 8. 2. the people that was t. down of all

TSOOP8.
2 Mac. 5. 3. there were seen t. ofhorsemen in array

TROUBLE.
Tnb. 4. 13. in pride is destruction and much t.

6. 7. if a devil or an evil spirit t. any
E.Hh. 13. 7. to be well settled, and without t.

Eecl. 2. 2. p.nd make not haste in time oft.

4. 3. add mOI more t. to a heart that is vp«ed
6. 8. for some nsan will not abide in the day oft.

22. i3. beware of him, lest thou have t.

23. abide stedfast to him in the time of his t.

29. 4. many put them to t. that helped them
37. 4. but in the time oft. will be against him
40. 5. t. and unquielness, fear of death, anger
51. 10. he would not leave me in the days of my t.

2 Mac. 1. 25. thou that deliveredst Israel from't.

3. 30. which a little before was full of fear and t.

TROUBLED.
To*. 12. 16. they were both t.and fell on their faces

Esth. 15. 16. she fell down, then the king was t

JVisd. 5. 2. they shiU be (. with terrible fear

n. 6. a running river, t. with foul blood

17.3. astonished, being t. with strange apparitions

Ecel.yS. 21. when he takes rest, he shall not be t.

30.7. and his bov.els w'M be t. with every cry

40. 6. t. in the vision of his heart, as if escaped
51. 21. my heart was t. in seeking her

Bar. 3. 1. the t. spirit crieth unto thee

Dan. 3. 27. the fire neither hurt nor t. them
1 Mac. 3. 6. all the workers of iniquity were i.

7. 22. to him resorted all such as t. the people

9. 7. Judas was sore t. in mind and distressed

11.53. nor rewarded him, but t. him very sore

TRUE.
1 Esd. 8. 89. O Lord of Israel, thou art t.

Jnd. 11. 10. but lay it up in thy heart, for it is t.

Wisd. 1. 6. for God is a t. beholder of his heart

2. 17. let us see if his words be t. and let us prove

6. 17. the very t. beginning of her is the desire

12. 27. they acknowledged him to be the t God
Eccl. 46. 15. Samuel was found a t. prophet

Dan. 3. 8. thou hast done in t. judgment
TRULY.

Tob. 3. 2. and thou judgest t. and justly for ever

14. 6. nations shall turn and fear the Lord God t.

Erel. 41. 24. so shnlt thou be (. shamefaced
42. 8. thus shalt thou he t. learned and approved

TRUMPETS.
I Esd. 5. 62. and all the people sounded t.

64. many with t. and joy shouted with loud voice

5 B.

TUR
l/^.«(f.5.65.the t. might not be heard for the w >eplnj

(56. til know what that noise oft. sliou'd meaii
Eccl. M. 16. the suns of .^aron sounded the siiverf.

TRUST
Toi. 10.12.1 commit my daught.lo theeofspecialt
.Jud. 2. 5. take men that t. in their n.vn strength

7. 10. the children of Israel do not t. in speurs
8. 20. therefore we t. that he will not des|iis(> u«

H'isd. 3. 9. they that put their t. in him underslaml
14. 29. for insomuch as their t. is in idols

Eecl. 2. 0. order thy way aright and t. iti him
10. did ever any t. in Lord and was conl'ounilodl

4. 17. until she may t. his soul, and try him by Ihws
11. 21. (. in the Lord and abide in thy labour

12. 10. never t. thine enemy, for as iron rusteth

16. 3. t. not thou in their life, neither respect

32. 23. ill every good work t. thine own soul

34. 7. they have failed that put their t. in thetn

35. 12. and t. not to unrighteous sacrifices

36. 26. who will t. a thief well appointed

38. 31. these t. (o their hands, every one is wise
i<ur.3.17.hoarded upsilver and gold, wherein men t.

Dan. 3. 17. not coiil'ounded that put their t. in thee

Su.s. 60. God who saveth them that t. in him
1 Mac. 2. 01. none that t. in him shall be overcome
2 jUac. 3. 22. to keep the things committed oft.

7. 24. that he also would t. him with aftiiirs

40. so this man put his whole t. in the Lord
8. 18. for they, say he, t. in their weapons

'fRUSTING.
Eeel. 26. 20. t. in the goodness of thy stock

2 Mac. JO. 34. t. to the strength of the place

TRUSTY.
Twft. 5. 8. whether he be a t. man to go with thou

TRUTH.
1 Esd. 4. 13. who had S|ioken of women, and thrj U

33. the king looked, so he began tos])eak oflhct
3.5. great is the t. and stronger than all .hinjs

38. as for the t. it endiireth and is sVjiyg

40. blessed be the God oft.

Tob. 14. 7. all those that love the Lord God in t.

./«(/. 10. 13. 1 am coming to declare the words of t.

IVisd.'i.^. they that trust in him shall understand t

5. 6. the.efore have we erred from the way oft.

6. 22. and I will not pass over the t.

Eccl. I.;i0. because thou earnest not in t. to fear l.i.

4.25. in nowise sjieak against ihet. but be abaxhed
28.strivefor the (.unto death. Lord fight for I Ik*

11. 7. blame not before thou hast examined the t.

27. 9. so will t. return to them that practise in her

34. 4. from that which is falsa, what t. can cornel

37. 15. pray that lie will direct thy way in t.

41. 19. in regard of the t. of God and his covenant
Dan. 3. 4. thy ways right, al! thy judgments are t.

Sus. 48. that without e.xamination of the t.

TRY.
.Tud. 8. 13. and now t. the Lord Almighty
fVisd. 11. 10. these thou didst admonish and t.

2 .l/ac. 14. 18. durst n<'t t. the matter bv the sword
TRIED.

'ud. 8.26. how he t Isaac, and what happenod
27. he hath not t. us in the fire, as he did them

Wisd. 1. .3. and his power when it is t. reproveth

3. 6. as gold in the furnace hath he t. them
11. 9. for when they wore t. albeit but in mercy
Eccl. 2. 5. gold is t. in the fire, men in the furnace
31. 10. who hath been I. and found perfect

'iMac. 1.34. made it holy, after he had t. the matter

TRIETH.
Jud. 8. 25. who t. iis even as he did our fathers

TKYPHON.
1 Mae. 11. 39. there was one T. that had been

56. T. took the elephants and won Antioch
12. 39. T. went about to get the kingdom of Asia
49. then sent T.a host of footmen into Galilee

13. 1. w hen Simon heard that T. had gathered

14. now when T. knew that Simon was risen

19. hnwheit T. dissembled, nor would let him go
34. because all that T. did was to spoil

15. 10. came to him, sn that kw were left w ith T.
25. he shut up T. that he could not go out

37. in the mean time fled T. by ship to Or'hosia*

39. as for the kin? himsplt", he pursued T.
TUMBLED.

Jud. 13. 9. and she I. his body down from the bed
TUMULT.

Esth. 11. 5. beho.d, the noise ofn t. with thunder

2 Mae. 13. IG. at last thev filbd the camp with :.

TUMULTS.
fTVsrf. 14.25. corruption, unfaithfulness, f. perjury

TURN.
F.sth.^'^^'l. t.our sorrow intojoy, that we may lire

14. 11. but t. their device upon themselvee

Wisd. 2. 12. because he is not for our t.

Feci. 4. 4. not t. away thy face from a poor BW
5. t. not away thine eye from the needy

5. 7. make no tarrying to t. to the Lord
7. 2 and iniquity shall t. awny from thee

9. 8. t. away thine eye fnm a beautiful woaxa
11. 34. the sli anger will « thee out of thine owa



UGL
KviLl'.QC t. to the ]Mu3t High, and t. nw.iy from

iniquity, for he will ieaii lliee oul

ot'"laikiiu.i3

18. 24. the time when he sliall t, away his face

23. 4. (. away I'rom thy scivanls a haughly mind
5.(. away troin ine vain hu|>esand c<>ni:u|ii8cence

37. l.thatseeketh ahuruiance willt. liiseyeH away
35. '2. he that requitelii a guud t. iitilTeth tluur

4U. II. things of earth shall t. to the earth again

41. '21. to t. away thy lace Iruiii thy kinsman
Mi. 10. to (. the heart of the father to the son

^ar. '2. S. might t. every one from imaginations

i;{. let thy wrath t. from us, for we are but a few

4. 'i. t thee, O Jacob, and take hold of it

Mac. 5. 4. that a i|iarilion might I. to good
7.-4. if he would t. from the laws of liis fathers

TURNED.
1 E«(/. 7 15. the Lord had t. the counsel of the king

H. 87. we have t. again to transgress thy law
Wisd. I'J. 19. earthly things were t. into watery

Keel. ti. 9. there is a friend, who being t. to enmity

38- find her rest, and that shall be /. to thy joy

30. 1'2. his heart is t. away from his Maker
M7. '2. when com|ianion and friend is t. to an enemy
39. '27. BO to the sinners they are t. into evil

45. '23. he stood up when the people were t. back
47. '23. who I. away the people ihrough hiscouusel

Bar. 1. 13. anil his wrath is not t. from us

3. '20. this multitude be t. into a small number
4. 31. and her pride shall be t. into mourning
Sus. y. (. away their eyes, that they might hot

47. then all the people t. them toward him
1 .Vac. 5. 2d. Judas and his host t. suddenly by

35. this done, Judas t. aside to Maspha
CS.Judas «.to Azotus in the land ofthe PhilistincB

0. 41. thgs was the marriage t. into mourning
11. .'».'>. Demetrius, who t. his back and fled

12. 31. wheretbre Jonathan t. to the Arabians
33. from whence he t. aside to Joppe, and won it

IMac. 8. 5. the wrath of the Lord was ^.iiilo mercy
10. '25. they (. themsi-lves to pray to God

TURNING.
JVisd. 7. 13. the alterations of the t. of the sun
Keel. 38. 21. forget not, for there is no t. again

i Mac. 3 8. and t. awav wrath from Israel

TURN.S.
Eccl. 3. 3i. ne that rpqiiitoih pood t. is mindful

TURTENTINE.
EccZ.24.16.a3 the t. tree I slreti-lipd out my branches

TWELVE.
I F.sd. 5. 41. from them of t. years old and upward
7. 8. and t. goats for the sin of all Israel

8. 54. then I separated t. of the chief of the priests

Keel. 49. 10. of t. prophets, let memorial be blessed

1 Mac. i.7. Alexander reigned t. years, and died

TWICE.
Jud. 13. 8. ehe smote t. upon his neck with might
Eccl. 1'2. 5. thou shalt receive t. as much evil

13. 7. till he have drawn thee dry t. or thrice

32. 7. and yet scarcely when thou art t. asked
45.14.lheir sacrifice slnll l)i' ronsuined every day t.

TWISTED.
Eccl. 45. 11. with t. scarlet work of the cunning

TWO.
1 Esd. 5. 73. were hindered for the space of t. yonrs

Eccl. 2. 12. woe to the sinner that goelh t. ways
2(5. '28. there be t. things that grieve my heart

33. 15. there be t. and t. one against another
50.25. there be t. manner of nations I abhor
Su.?.5. f. of the ancients of the people to be judges

8. the t. elders saw her going in every day
. Mac. 1. Ifi. might have the dominiim of t. realms
9. 57. the land of Judea was in rest t. years

11. 13. Ptolemee set t. crowns on his head
13. 10. send t. of his sons for hostages

iMac. G. 10. t. women brought, who circumcised
TYRANNY.

Witd. 14.21. for men servmg either cainmity or t.

10. 4. on them exercising t. .should come penury
TYRANT.

Wind. 12. 14. nor shall t. he able to set his face

2 Mac. 4. 25. but bavins the fury of a cruel t.

TYRANTS.
Wisd. 8. 15. horrible t. shall he afraid when hear

TYRE.
I Esd. 5. 55 unto them of T. they gave cars

TYRIANS.
Keel. 46. 18. he desiroved the rulers of the T.

TYRITS.
1 Mae. 11. .59. the place called the ladder of T.
9 Mae. 4. 18. now when the same was kept at T.

32. and some he sold into T. and cities about
44. when the king came to T. three men pleaded
49. they jf T. mo 'cd with hatred of that deed

u.

?GLY.
Wied IG 3 fot tht % wtthx of the beut* >eal

UND
UNABLE.

IVisd. 12. 9. not thai thou wast u. to V ring ungodly
13. 16. knowing that il was ii. to lu'p itself

19. of him that is most u. to do any ihiug

UNADVISEDLY.
1 Mac. 5. 67. for that thev went out to fight u

UNAWARES.
'2 Mac. 8. 6. became atu. burnt up towns and citici

12. 37. and rushing u. upon Gorgias' men
UNBELIEVING.

IVisd. 10. 7. pillar of salt is monument of ao u. soul

UNBURIED.
2.4/ac.5.10. he that had cast out many u. had none

UNCERTAIN.
IVisd. 9. 14. and our devices are but u.

2 Mac. 7. 34. nor be putl'ed up with u. hopes
UNCHANGEABLE.

2 Esd. 6. 44. there were flowers of m. colour
UNCIRCUMCISED.

E^lh. 14. 15. knowest that I abhor the bed of the u.

1 Mac. 1. 15. and they made themselves u.

•18. they should also leave their children u.

2. 4G. what children soever they found u.

UNCLEAN.
Eccl. 34.4. of an u. thing what can bd cleansed 7

40. 15. but are as u. roots upon a 'lard rock

51. .5. delivered from an u. tongue and lying words
1 Mac. 1. 47. sacrifice swine's flesh and u. beasts

C2. many confirmed not to eat any «. thing

4. 43. bear out the defiled stones in'.o an u. place

UNCLEANNESS.
1 Esd. 1. 42. things recorded of his u. and impiety

8. 83. and they liave filled it with their a.

87. to mingle ourselves with the u. of the nations

Jf7.«rf.l4.26.defiling ofsouls, adultery, shameless a.

1 Mac. 1. 48. their souls abominable with all u.

13. 48. yea, he |>ut all u. out of it, and placed men
UNCOMFORTABLE.

Eccl. !8. 15. nor use u. words when thou givest

UNCOVERED.
.7ud. 9. 1. ». tne sackcloth wherewith was clothed

UNUEFILED.
IVisd. 3. 13. blessed is the barren that is u.

4.2. having gotten victory, striving for ?«. rewards
7. 22. holy, subtile, lively, clear, u. plain

8. 20. rather being good, I came into a body u.

14. 24. they keep neither lives nor marriages u.

2 Mac. 7. 40. this man died K. and put his trust in L.
14. .36. O holy Lord, keep this house ever a.

15. 34. he that hath kept bis own place a.

UNDERMINE.
IVisd. 4. 12. wandering doth a. the simple mind
Eccl. 12. 17. pretend to help, yet shall he a. thee

UNDERMINED.
2 Jl/ac. 4. 26. then Jasiin, who had u. his own bro-

ther, being u. by another, was comjielled to flee

HNDEKSTAND.
IPisd. 3. 9. they that trust in him shall a. truth

4. 17. they shall not u. what God hath decreed
6. 1. hear therefore, O ye kings and a.

13. 4. let them a. how much mightier he is

Eccl. 3. 23. more things are shewed than men a.

29. the heart of the |)rudont will a. a parable

11. 7. blame not, a. first, and then rebuke
17. 6. and a heart gave he them to a.

34. 11. and I a. more than I can express

Bar. 3. 9. hear, Israel, give ear to a. wisdom
6. 41. they entreat Bel as though he were able to a.

UNDERSTANDETH.
Wisd. 9. 11. for she knoweth and u. all things

UNDERSTANDING.
fVisd. 1. 5. from thoughts that are without a.

4. 11. lest that wickedness should alter his a.

7. 7. wherefore I prayed, and a. was given me
22. wisdom taught me, for in her is an a. spirit

23. overseeing all things, and going through all a.

9. 5 for F am too young for the a. ofjudgment
12. 24. being deceiver! as children of no a.

13. 13. and formed it by the skill of his u.

Errl. 1.4. and the a. of prudence from everlasting

19. wisdom rainetli down the knowledge of a.

3. 13. and if his u. fail, have patience with him
5. 10. bostedfastin thy a. and let thy word be same
12. if thou hast a. answer thv neighbour

6. 20. he that is without a. will not remain
33. if thou love to hear, thou shalt receive a.

35. and let not the parables of a. escape thee

36. if thou seest a man of a. get betimes to him
7.25. marry daughter, but give her to a man of a.

8. 9. the elders, of them thou shalt loarn a.

10. 23. to despise the poor man that hath a
11. 1.5. knowledge and n. of the law are of liord

14. 20. that reasoneth of holy thinis by his a.

21. shall also have a. in her secrets

! 15. 3. with the bread of a. Rh^'l she feed him
16. 4. hv one that hath a. shall citv be replenished

23. he that wanteth u. will think on vain things

17 5. in the nixth place he imparted them a.

7. he filled them with the knowledge of a.

9. that they might declare his works with u.

UNG TArookTPHa

Eccl. 18 28. every man of u. knoweth wisdom
'29. '.hey that wiMe of «. i«i sayings t-ecaiiie will
19 '2. wine will make men ol u. to fall uway
'24. he that hulh siiihII ii. and fearelli God
2l). one that hulh u. knoweth by hi» couiitenano*

"1. 11. that keepeth the law, gelteih the u. thereol
2.>. the words of such as h.'.ve u. arc weighed

22. 11. and weep fur the fool, for lie watileth u.

13. go not to him that hat.'i no u. beware uf liiai

15. sand is easier to bear, than a man without %.

17. I heart seitlod un a thought of u. is as a fait

24.26. he maketh iheu. to abound like Kuphrald
25. 5. Oh ! how comely is «. to men of honour
8. well is him that dwelleth with a wife of a

26. 28. and men of u. thai are not set by
27. 12. hut he continually among men of x.

33. 3. a man of a. trusteth in the law, and the uw
34. 1. the ho[>es of a man void"ofa. are vain

36. 19. so doth a heart of a. false speeches
37. 2'2. and the fruits of a. are coiimiendablo

39. 6. he shall be filled with the spirit of a.

9. many shall commend his a. his name shall live

44.3. men renowneil, ijiving counsel by theii u.

47. 14. and as a flood thou wast filled with a
23. he left behind him Koboam,onc that had nott

.50. 27. written in this book the instruction uf a.

Bar. 3. 14. learn where is strength, where is «.

32. and he hath found her out with his a.
,

2 Jlf'ic. 9. 27. he a. my mind, will graciously yield

11. 13. who, as he wtis a man of a. sent to then
UNDERSTOOD.

1 Esd. 9. 55. because they a. the words therein

IVisd. 4. 1.5. this the people saw, and u. it not •

Eccl. 1. 7. who hath a. her great e.xperience'!

Bar. 3. 21. they have not a. the paths thereof

UNDERTAKE.
2 .,1/ac. 2. 27. we will u. gladiv this great pains

UNDERTAKETH.
Eccl. 29. 19. he ih^it a. other men's business

2 Mac. 2. 29. be that v. to si't it out and paint it

UNDERTOOK.
1 Esd. 1. 28. did not turn, but a. to fight with hii«

2 Jl/ac. 8. 10. so Nicanor a. to make money of Jewi
UNDERWRITTEN.

2 Mac. 9. 18. he wrote to the Jews the letters u.

UN DISCREET.
Eecl. 27. 12. if thou he among the a. observe tima

UNDRESSED.
2 Esd. 16. 78. it is left a. and cast into the fire

UNFAITHFUL.
2 Esd. 15. 4. u. shall die in their unfaithfulness

IVisd. 16. '29. the hope of the a lall melt away
UNFAITHFULNi-.SS.

2 Esd. 15. 4. the unfaithful shall die in their «.

UNFEIGNED.
IVisd. 18. 16. brought thine a. commandment
2 Mae. 14. 8. for the a. care I have of things

UNFRUITFUL.
TVisd. 3. 11. their libours a. works unprofitable

UNGODLY.
IVisd. 1. 9. shall be made into the counsels of the a.

16. but a. men with the works called it to ibcin

3. 10. the a. shall be punished accord, to their iniag.

4. 3. multiplying brood of the a. shall not thrive

16. righteous shall condemn the a. who are living

.5. 14. the hope of the a. is like dust blown away
10. 6. when u. perished, she delivered righteous

11. 9. they knew how the a. were judged in wrath

12. 9. unable to bring «. under the righteous ,

14. 9. the u. and his ungodline.is are both alike

16. an a. custom grown strong was kept as a iaw
31. that pimisheih the offence of the a.

16. 10. for the a. that denied to know thee

19. 1. as for the a. wrath came upon them
Kcci!. 7. 17. for the vengeance of the «. is fire

9. 12. delight not in what a. have pleasure in

12. 5. do well to lowly, but give not to the k.

6. Most High will repay vengeance to the u
13. 24. poverty is evil in the mouth of the «
16. 1. not a multit. of child, nor delight in «. sons

.3. die without, than to have them that are a.

6. in congregation, of a. shall a fire be kindled

21. 27. when the a. curseth Satan, he curseth

22. 12. but for an a. man all the days of his life

20. 26. disbonoureth him, shall be counted a. of al!

41.5. they that are conveiennt in dwellingof the u
8. woe to you a. men who have forsaken the law

10. so the 'a. shall go from a curse to dcstruetio*

42. 2. and of judgment to justify the a.

49. 3. in time of a. he established the worship ofO
ff(ir.2.12.0 Lord, we have sinned, wc have done «
1 Mac. 3. 8. destroying the u. oul of them

15. there went a mighty host of a. to help him
6. 21. to whom some w. inen of Israel j>inr«I

7. 5. there came to him all the a. mrn of Israel

9. .58. then all the a. men held n council

73. he destroyed the u. men nut oflsrael

11.21. certain H. persrms v^lio haled their peopil

2 Mar. 1. 17. who hath delivered up the a.

4. 13. the iirofdncDOSB of Jason, that v. wrotefc



Af X-llTPnA.J UNS
; ^fac.8.2.would pil v the temple profaned of«. men

UNGOULI.NESS.
i Ksd. I. 52. being wrolli wiih liis people for w.

Wisd. 14. 9. uiigDilly and liis m. are alike hateful

V.NURACIOL'S.
8Jl/iie.4.19.this «. Jason sent messengers from Jeru.

8.34. %s that must «. iS'ioauur, brought merchants

15. 3. then this must «. wretch demanded
UNHAPPY.

2 Mac. 5. G. that it would be a most M. day for him
8. in the end there'ore he had aa u. return

UNITY.
Sccl. 2.7. 1. u of brethren, the love of neighbours

UNJUST.
I F.»d. 4. 39. she refia.nelh from all u. things

Wis'l. 10. 19. might destroy fruits of an u. land

EcU. 7. '2. depart from u. and iniquity shall turn

19. 25. there is subtilty, and the fame is ii.

40. 13. the goods of the a. shall be dried up
41. 18. of (J dealing before thy partner and friend

Dan. 3. 9. ihou didst deliver us to an u. king

3 j\iac. 4. 43. thev did soon sutler u. punishment
UNJUSTLY.

IVisd. 14. 28. or they prophesy lies, or live u.

30. they u. swore in deceit, despising holiness

Keel. 5. 8. set not thy heart on goods u. gotten

G Mac. 8. 17. the injury that they had u. done
UNKNOWN.

(Visd. 11. 18. or u. wild beasts full of rage
18. 3. both to be a guide to the a. journey

Z Mac. 1. 19. so that the pJace was «. to al! men
UNLAWFUL.

Wisd. 4. 6. for children begotten of u. beds
UNLEARNED.

lEccl. 6. 20. she is very unpleasant to the u.

51.23. draw near to me, you u. and dwell in house
UNLOCKED.

Wisd. 18. J7. and t-Tiors came upon them u. for

UNMEASURABLE.
Bar. 3. 2.i. great, and hath no eiid, high and u.

Prayer of Manass. thy merciful promise is u.

UNMERCIFUL.
Eccl. 37. 1 1. nor with an ii. man touching kindness

UNMINDFUL.
Eccl. TTi. 6. be not n. of him in thv riches

UNNECESSARY.
Eccl. 3. 23. be not ciirinus in u. matters

UNPASSABLE.
Esth. 16. 24. shnll be mnde not only u. for men

UNFERFECT.
Wisd. 4. 5. the u. branches shall be broken off

Eccl. 42. 24. and he hath made nothing u.

UNPLEASANT.
Eccl. 6. 20. she is very n. lo the unlearned

UNPROFITABLE.
Wisd. 1. 11. beware of murmuring which is«.

4. 5. fruil u. not ripe to eat, meet for nothing
16.29. for the hope of the unfaithful shall melt

away as hoar frost and run away as u. water
Eccl 16'*l. desire not a multitude of «. children

37. 19. one is wise, and vet is n. to himself

UNPUNISHED.
Eccl. 7. 8. for in one sin thou shall not be «.

UNREASONABLE.
Wisd. 11. 15. didst send a multitude of m. beasts

UNRIGHT.
Wisd. 12. 13. shew that thy judgment is not u.

UNRIGHTEOUS.
1 Esd. 4. 36. and with it is no u. thing

Kstk. 14. 15. knowest Ihat Ihate the glory of theu.
Wisd. 1. 8. that epeaketh «. things cannot be hid

3. 16. the seed of an u. bed shall be rooted out
19. horrible is the end of the u. generation

10. 3. hut when the w. went from her in his anger
12. 12. to he revenged for the «. men
Eccl. 17. 20. none of theiru. deeds are hid from him
35. 12. and trust not to u. sacrifices, the L. is judge
IS. till he hath broken the sceptre of the u.

51. 6. by an accusation to king from an u. tongue
I Mac. 14. 36. O holv Lord, stop every u. mouth

UNRIGHTEOUSLY.
Wisd. 12. 23. whereas men have lived n.

Bar. 2. 13. we have dealt v. in thv ordinances
UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.

I Esd. 4. 37. in their ?/. also they shall perish

Tob. 4. 5. my son, follow not the ways of u.

12. 8. a little is better than much with u.

Wisd. 1. 5. and will not abide when u. Cometh in

Eccl. 7. 3. my son, sow not upon the furrows of u.

17. 14. he said to them, beware of all a.

35. 3. and to forsake ». is a propitiation

UNRULY.
EccJ.26- S.thc gathering together of an u. multitude

(

UNSATIABLE.
Eccl. 31. 17. and be not u lest thou offend

20. but pangs of the belly are with an u. man
37. 29. be not «. in any daintv thing, nor greedy

UNSEARCHABLE,
t Esd. 9. 19. are corrupted by a law which is u.

Bar. X 18. so careful, and whose works are u
8H

UTM
Prayer of Manass. thy merciful promise is u.

UNSEASONABLE.
£cc2.20.10.anu. tale will be in the moutli of unwise

UNSPEAKABLE.
Eccl. 36. 14. fill Sion with thine u. oracles

2 Mac. 12. 16. took city, and made u. slaughters

UNSPOTTED.
IVisd. 4. 9. and an u. life is old agj
7. 26. u. mirror of the power of God and image

UxNTAUGHT.
Eccl. 20. 24. coniinuallv In the mouth of the u.

UNTEMPEEATE.
Eccl. 23. 13. use not thy mouth to ii. sweariog

UNTHANKFUL.
2 Esd. 8. 60. were u. to him who prepared life

Eccl. 29. 17. he that is of an u. mind will leave him
UNTIMELY.

2 Esd. 6. 21. women shall bring forth u. children

fVisd.li. 15. for a father afflicted with it. mourning
UNWISE.

2 Esd. 5. 39. as for me, I am u. how may I speak?
fVisd. 1. 3. his power when tried repiovelh the u.

5. 20. the world shall fight with him against the «.

14.1 l.the idols of Gentiles are become a stumhliiig

block to souls of men and a snare to leet of u.

Eccl. lU. 3. an u king destroyeth his people
20. 19. an unseasonable tale will be in mouth of m.

21. 18. knowledge of «. is as talk without sense
42.8. be not ashamed to inform the u. and foolish

UNWORTHY.
2 Esd. 14. 45. that the worthy and u. may read it

Eccl. 25. 8. notserved a man more u. than himself

UNWORTH IL,Y.

Esth. 16. 7. behaviour cf them that are u. placed
UPBRAID.

Eccl. 18. 18. a fool will it. churlishly, and a gift

41. 22. and after thou hast given, u. not

UPBRAIHETH.
IVisd. 2. 12. he u. us with our offending the law
Eccl. 20. 15. he giveth little, and ?(. much
22. 20. he that u. his friend hreaketh friendship

UPBRAIDING.
Eccl.^.^'i. there may be a reconciliation, except m.

29.23.the «.of house-room, and reproaching lender

41. 22. be ashamed of m. speeches before friends

UPHOLDER.
Jud. 9. 11. a helper of oppressed, an K. of the weak

UPHOLDING.
Tud. 11. 7. for the u. of every thing living

UPRIGHT.
Wisd. 9. 3. execute judgment with an u. heart
Ecc/.27.14. that sweareth, maketh the hair stand ii.

Bar. 6. 27. nor if one set them u. they can mu\^
UPRIGHTLY.

Tob. 4. 5. do u. all thy life long, ?.nd follow not
8. 7. I take not this iiy sister for lust, but u.

Eccl. 49. 2. he behnved himself u. in conversion
UPRIGHTNESS.

Eccl. 7. 6. a stumbling-block in the way of thy u.

UPWARD.
lEsd.5.41.60 of Israel from twelve years old and a.

URIM.
Eccl. 45. 10. a breast-plate with U. and Thummi.m

USE.
1 Esd. 8.17. are given for the a. of the temple
Tob. 6. 6. to what u. is the heart and the liver'?

.Tud. 12. 15. had received of Bagoas for her daily a
IVisd. 12. 18. thou mayest u. power when thou wilt

25. as to children without the a. of reason

13. 13. among those which served to no u.
15. ''. but what is the u. of either sort

Eccl. 7. 1.3. u. not to make any manner of lie

14. v. not many words in a multitude of elders

23.9. nor u. thyself to the naming of the Holy One
13. a. not thy mouth to untemperate swearing

32.9.when ancient men in place, a.not many words
39. 26. the things for the whole a. of man's life

2 Mac. 6. 21. flesh of his own provi.sion, such as

was unlawful for him to a.

11. 31. the Jews shall a. their own kind of meats
12. 39. as a. had been, Judas came to take bodies

USED.
Wisd. 14. 23. M-hilst they a. secret ceremonies
19. 13. as they a. a more hard behaviour
15. because they u. strangers not friendly

USES.
Wisd. 15. 7. the vessels that serve for clean a.

Eccl. 38. 1. for the a. which you may have of him
39. 21. for he hath made all things for their u.

USETH
Eccl 20.8. he that u. many words shall be abhorred
23.ll.aman thata. much swearing filled with iniq.

USUAL.
2 .^/(«;.14.31. priests were offeringtheir «. sacrifices

USURPED.
1 Esd. 5. 38. of the priests that «. the office

I Mac. 15. 3. pestilent men have a. the kingdom
UTMOST.

1 ^fac.S. 9. was renowned to theu. part of the earth

2 JIfoe. 7, 4. to cut ofCtte u. parts of his body

VEN
UTTER

Eccl. 25. 7. the tenth I will v with my ton^uo
UTTERANCE.

Eccl. 27. 6. so is the u. of a conceit in the he -it

UTTERED.
Wisd. 7. 3. the first voice which I a. was cryiag
Eccl. 15. 10. for praise shall be u. in « isdum
iMac. 10. 34. bluschemed and u. wickea words

V
VAIL.

Wisd. 17. 3. under a dark v. of forget fuliieet

1 Mac. 1. 22. censers of gold, the v. and crowcs
VAIN.

.Tud. 6. 9. and none of my words shall be in «.

H'isd. 3. 11. he is miserable, their hope is v.

13.1.St rely 5. are all men by n.Tture,igiiorunlofG.
!4. 14. by V. glory of men they enioied the v.ai\i

15. 8. lie maketh a v. god ol the same clav

i"cci.:i.24.many are deceiv. by their own v. opinica
23. II. if he swear in v. he shall not be iniioci nt
34.1." he hopes of a man void of understand, ares.
5. divinations, soothsavinss, and dreams are 9

VALIANT.
1 MacSt. 64. wherefore, ye my sons, he v. and shtv"
3. 58. Judas said, arm yourselves, and be v. men
4. 3. he himself removed and the v. rnen with
5. 56. heard of the v. acts which they had done
9. Sil. how is the v. man fallen that delivered
13. 53. Simon saw that John his sun was a v. man
14. 32. Simon armed the v. men of his nation

iMac. 13. 15. with the most v. voung men he w^t
VALIANTLY.

1 Mac. 2. 46. those they circumcised v.

4. 35. how they were ready eithertolive or dieo.
6. 31. they burned ihem with lire, and fought v.

VALIANTNESS.
Ecti.31.25. shew not thy v. in wine, hath destroyuj

VALLEY.
Tud. 4. 4. they sent to Esora, and to the v. of Saleai
7. 3. they camped in the v. near to Bethulia
10. 10. tliey looked until Judith had passed the a.

VALOUR.
lJI/ac.5.67. certain ]iriosts desirous to shew their*
8. 2. that the Romans were men of great v.

2.1/ac. 15. 17. good and able to stir them up to s.

VALUE.
Wisd. 15. 10. and his liff of less v. than clay

VALUED.
Eccl. 26. 15. her continent mind cannot be o

VANISH.
Wisd. 2. 3. and our spirit snail t). as soft air

Eccl. 40.13.and shall v. with noise as great thua^
VANISHED.

Bar. 3. 19. they are «. and gone down to the grava
VAPOUR.

Wisd. 11.18. beasts breathing out either a fiery •.
Eccl. 22. 24. as the v. and smoke of a furnace
38. 28. the V. of the fire wasleth his flesh

2 JIfac. 7. 5. as the v. of the pan was dispersed
VAPOURS.

i?ccZ.43.4. breathing out fierv v. and sending beams
VARIANCE.

Eccl. 8. 2. be not at v. with a rich man
VARIETY.

Eccl. 38. 27. and are diligent to make great v.

50. 18. with great ji. of sounds was there melody
VAULT.

^Esd. 16.59. hesprcadethoutthe heavens like a v
VAUNT.

IJirrtc.l0.70.why dost thou r. thv power against tisl

VAUNTING.
TVisd.5.8. what good hath riches which v. brought

!

17. 7. and their r. in wisdom was reproved
VEHEMENCY.

^Mac. 14. 38. jeopard his body and life with all tj

VEHEMENTLY.
Eccl. 17. 26. and hate thou abomination r.

VENGEANCE.
./arf.fi. 5. till I take c. this nation come out of Epyp«
8. 27. neither hath he taken v. on us

9.2. thou gavestasword to takec. of I he strangers
16. 17. Lord will take v. of them m judgnif.nt

EslTi. 16. 18. God speedily rendering r. to him
Wisd.l.S.nor p.when it punisheth shall pass by him
11. 15. unreasonable beasts upon them for v.

Eccl. 5. 7. thou shalt perish in the day of j>.

7. 17. forther.of the ungodly is fire End worms
12. 6. and will repay v. unto the ungodly
18. 24. and the time oft), when lie shall turn awa^
27. 28. V. as a lion shall lie in wait for thim
28. l.he thatrevengeth shall find v. from the I.iori

3.'>. 18. till he hath repayed v. to the heathen
39. 28. there be spirits that are created for o.

47. 25. they sousht wickedness till ». came on
1 Mac. 7. 9. that he should take v. of Israel

24. and took v. of them that had revolted froiK

2 Mac. 6. 15. afteivrards ho should take *. of



VIO
VENOM.

EsoZ. 2S. 19. hatii iioi imsseil tliro' the v. thereof
VIjNOiMUlJS.

H'isd.]G. 10. l!ie ver^ tctili of?;, ilraguns overcame
VEK.MIMON.

',1'isd. 13. 14. Iayiii){ it over with v. and paint
VEUSKS.

Br.ct. ii. 5. such as rccilod v. in writing
VESSEL.

tl'istl. l.t. 11, hath made a v thereof fit for service

U. 1. iiKire roitcn tliaji the v. that carrielh him
5. |ia>:!jirjg (he rough sea in a weuli v. arc saved
(J. hope of the world, escn|>ed in a weak v.

Eicl. ^1. 14. iiinor j;art8 of a focd like a broken v.

5U. 9. us a 0. of beaten gold with precious stones
Bur. ti 17. for like as a v. that a man useth

J'.l. ur else a prulitahic v. in a house
VESSELS.

1 F.sd. 1. 45. brought wilh the holyr. of the Lord
4 44. to send away all the v. that were taken
H'isd. l.'i. 7. both tlie c. that serve for clean uses

13. iiiaketh briltle v. and graven images
Eccl. 27. .'>. the furnace proveth the potter's v.

hiir. 1. pi. when he received ti.of the house of Lord
1 Mac. 1. 21. and tonk away all the v. thereof

2-). he took silver aurl gold and precious w.

2. y. her glorious v. are carried into captivity

ti. 12. I took all the v. of gold and silver

1 l.-W. upon this he sent him golden «. to be served
14. l.'i. he multiplied the ». of the temple

V .Miic. 4. '52. Menelaus stole certain v. of gold

ii. they that followed the matter for holy v.

5. Ui. taking the holy v. with polluted hands
9. lii. resloie all the holy v. with many more

VESTMENTS.
I E^ii. 4.54. and priests' v. wherein thoy minister
,1. .W. the priests stood arrayed in their v.

B Mac. 3. 15. prostrating themselves in their v.

VEX.
8 .V.2C. 5. 22. he left governors to v. the nation

VEXED.
Toll. G. 7. and the party shall be no more v.

Il'isd. II. II. absent or present, they were v. alike

17 15. they were «. with monstrous apparitions
£ccl. 4. 3. add not more trouble to a heart that \sv.

H. 2. death unto him that is o. with all things
tSar. 2. 18. but the foul that is greatly v.

I JIac. 3. 5. and burn up those that v. his people
VIALS.

1 Eid. 2. 13. ». of gold thirty, and of silver 2400
VICE.

H'isd.7.20. butu. shall not prevail against wisdom
VICTORY.

lEsd.3. 5. give great gifts and things in token oft>.

K. to him shall the v. be given, as was appointed
12. above all things truth bearcth away the v.

4. 5. if they get the v. they bring all to the king
5!t. and said, from thee cometh v. and wisdom

IVisd. 4. 2. having got the v. striving for rewards
lit. 12. in n sore conflict she gave him the v.

1 Mac. 3. 19. for v. standeth not in the multitude
2 .M.ic. %k 33. at such times as they kept feast for v.

10. 38. had (lone so great things and given them f.

12. 11. Jiida.s' side by the help of God got the v.

13. 1.5. given watch-word to them, v. is of God
15. 6. to set lip a public monument of his !i.

£. now to expect v. and aid, from the Almighty
21. knowing that v. cometh not by arms

VICTUALS.
/\id. 4. 5. and laid up v. for the provision of war
11. 12. for ih>-ir v. fail them and water is sc.nnt

1 Mac. 1.35. they stored it also wilh armour and v.

G. 4!t. because they hsd no v. to endure the sirge

57. we decay daily, and our v. are but small
5. 2(). that make war on them or aid them with v.

2*^. neither shall v. bo given to them are against

9. 52. and put forces in them and provision of v.

13. 21. should hasten hiscoming, and ?*.id them v.

33. Simon built up the strons; holds and laid up b.

It 10.he provided v. for the cities and set munition
VIEW.

t Mac. 5. 18. king Scleiiciis sent to v. the treasury

VIEWED
)ud. 7. 7. and v. the pns^^ases up to the city

VILE.
n'isd 4. 18. they shall heicnftcr be a v. carcase
11. 15. they worshipped .serpents and v. beasts

13. 14. or mnrie it like some v. beast

Jl/ac. 15. 32. and shewed them v. Nicanor'shcad
VINE.

/i;s<f. 5. 23. OL. thou ha St chosen thee one only o.

VINEYARD.
E-^d. 10. 30. or as when a v. is gathered
43. so also he that ii'anieth ihe v.

VINEYARDS.
,Esd. 4. 16. they nonrished them up that planted r.

VINTAGE.
Keel 94. 27. and as Oenn in the time of ».

VIOLENCE.
ffisd. 7.20. ther. of winds and reasonings of men

VOW
Eccl. 20. 4. he that exccuteth judgment with v.

1 ^Vuc.4.30.whodidst(|uell thec.ol the mighty man
6. 47. Jews seeing «. of his forces turned away
7. 29. were prepared to take away Judas by o.

2 Mac. 4. 40. Lysimachus began first to oiler v.

VIOLENT.
IVisd. 13. 2 or the v. water or the lights of heaven
19. 7. and o°it of the v. stronin a green field

VIOLENTLY.
IVisd. 17. 18. a pleasant lull of water running v.

£.-^c^4G.6.he inada the battle to fall v.on the nations

'iJ\Sac. 9. 7. carried v. so that having a sore fall

14. 41. and v. broken into the outer door
VIRGIN.

Eccl. 20. 4. as is lust of a eunuch to deflower a v.

30. 20. groaneth as a euiuich thatembruccth a v.

VlIitilNS.
2 Esd.\Ci. 33. V. shall mourn having no bridegrooms
.Jud. 16. 5. make my infants a prey, my v. a spoil

1 Jl/ac.l.2f). the v. and young men were made feeble

2Jl/ac. 3. 19. and the v. that were kept in, ran
5. 13. thus there was slaying of v and infants

VIRTUE.
IVisd. 4. 1. better to have v. for the memorial
13. 4. they were astonished at their power audi).

19. 20. the fire had power, forgetting his own v.

Eccl. 38. 5. that the v. thereof might be known
2jVfac. 6. 31. leaving hisdea til for a memorial of c.

15. 12. exercised from a child in all points of u.

VIRTUES.
y/isd. 7. 20. the diversities of [ilants and v. of roots

VIRTUOUS.
2 Esd. 16. 49. like as a whore envieth a u. woman
Eccl. 26. 1. blessed is the man that hath a v. wife

2. a V. woman rejoiceth her husband
23. 15.a backbiting tongue hath cast out«. woman

2 Jl/ac. 15. 12. Onias a f. and good man, reverend

VISION.
'i Esd. 10. 37. thou wilt shew thy servant of this «.

Eccl 34. 3. the v. of dreams is the rescnrblanco
40. C. troubled in the v. of his heart

46. 15 he was known to be faithful in v.

49. 8. it was Ezekiel who saw the glorious v.

'2 Mac. 15. 12. and this was his v. that Onias
VISIONS.

IVisd. 17. 4. and sad v. appeared unto them
VISIT.

'2E.'d. 6. 18. to V. them that dwell on the earth

9. 2. the Highest will begin to v. the world
.hid. 8. 33. the Lord » ill v. Israel by my hand
13. 20. to V. thee in good, because hast not spared

Eccl. 2. 14. what will ye do when Ld. shall v. you?
7.35. be not slow tot;, the sick, make thee beloved
10. 18. all therein shall be moved w hen he shall v.

VISITATION.
IVisd. 3. 7. in the time of their t). they shall shine

13. she shall have tiuit in the r. of souls

14. 11.on the idols oftlie Gentiles shall there be an.
Eccl. 18. 20. in day of tj. thou shall find mercy
34. 0. if not sent from Ihe Most High in the v.

VISITED.
I Esd. 6. 5. because the Lord had v. the captivity

VISITING.
1 .Wie. 16. 14. V. the cities that were in the country
2Jtfcc.3.8.Heliodorus under a colour ofv. the cities

VOICE.
IVigd. 1. 7. containeth all, hath knowledge ofthe t;.

7. 3. the first v. which I uttered, was crying
17. 10. or a roaring v. of most savage beasts

18. 1. whose j>. they hearing, and not seeing

F.Lcl. 21. 20. a fool lifteth up his v. wilh laughter
34. 24. whose ti. will the Lord hear?
45. 5. he made him to hear his v. and hronght him
46. 17. wilh a great noise made his v. to he heard
Bar. 1. 18. have not hearkened to the ii. of the Ld.

19. we have been negligent in not hearing his v.

2. 5. we have not been obedient unto his v.

22. but if ye will not hear the v. of the Lord
23. I will cause to cease Ihe w. of mirth', Ihe?'. of
joy, the V. ofIhe bridegroom, and v. of Ihe bride

•Sm.?. 44. and the Lord heard her ?;.

2 Mac. 12. 37. and sung psalms with a loud v.

VOICES.
1 Esd. 5. CI. and they sung wilh loud v. songs
Eccl. 50. 18. the singers sang praises wilh their v.

VOID.
Wisd.W. 15. they worshipped serpents B. of reason
Eccl. 34. I. the hopes ofa'man ». of understanding
1 Mac. 3. 45. now Jerusalem lay v. as a wilderness
2./Vac.l3.25.becnuse they would makecovcnantso.
14. 2^'. that he should make v. the articles

44. he fell down into the midst of the ». place
VOLUNTARILY.

1 Mac. 2. 42. such as wen- v. di-voted to tlie law
VOLUPTUOUSNESS.

IVisd. 2. 9. none of us go without his part of cure.
VOMIT.

Eccl. 31. 21. go forth, t». and thou shall have rest

VOW
1 i;»d.2.7.which have been set forth by v. for temple

WAL A?OCBIFHA

1 Esd. 4 43. remember thy v. which thob voww
46. ''eslre that thou make good '''e e.

5. Xi. a.J the) that had made any v. to God
6. 58. the gold and the silvci is a «. to the JLord

VOWEO
1 E.«/. 4. 43. remcmberthy vow which thou haitu.

44.Cyrus set apart,when he ii.todtstroy BabyJoa
4.5. th)n hast also v. to build up the temple
46. the vow Ihou hast ?>. to the king of huavea

8. 13. the gifts which I and my fiiunds have r.

50. there I v. a fast to the young men before Lor<
2 Mac. 9. 13. this wicked person v. also to the Lord

VOWS.
fud. 4. 14. with Ihe v. and free gifts of the peoph
2 Mac. 3. 35. Ileliodnriis made great o. unlo Imp

VOYAGE.
.lud. 2. 19. and his power logo nmore me King ine
'2 Mac. 5 1. prepared his second v. into Egypt

w.
WAGES.

\Esd.4. 56. he commanded to give pensions and ».
Tob. 2. 12. they paid her w. and gave her alsoallifc

14. it was given for a gift more than Ihe w.
4. 14 let not their, of any man tarry with thee
5. 3. seek thee a man and I will give him w.
14. hut tell me what w shall I give thee?
15. moreover I will add somelhing to thy w.

12 1. my son, see that the man have his w.
\ Mac. 14.32. armed the valiant men and gave io

WAIT.
./lid. 8. 17. let us w. for solvation of him
13. 3. to stand and to w. for her coming forth

IVisd. '2. 12. let us lie in 70. f<ir the righteous
10. 12. and keep him sale from those that lie in«).

Eccl. 8. 11. lost he lie in ic. to enira]) thee
27. 2(3. vengeance as a lion shall lie into, for thcni
36. 16. reward them that w. for thee

51. 8. how thou deliverest such as w. for thee
1 Mac. I. 36. for it was a place lo lie in w.
2Mnc. 7. 30. said, whom w. ye for? I wiil notobey
9. 25. w. for opportunities and expect the event

WAITED.
Tnd 6.10.comnianded hissorvantsthat ir.in his tent

12. 16. for he w. a time lo deceive Judith
WAITERS.

./«rf.l3. 1, dismissed the ic. Iiotti presence of his lord

WAITING.
.Tud. 8. 33. I will go forth with my w. woman

WAKETII.
Eccl. 22. 7. as he that w. one from a sound sleep

42.9. the father ro. for the daughter, no man knows
WALK.

Eccl. 5. 2. to w. in the ways of thy heart

Bar. 4. 2. j/i. in the presence of the light thereof
.S»<s.7.Susnnn.went into her hu.^hand'sgarden lo Vf,

1 Mac. 2. 20. w. in the covenant of our fathers

WALKED.
Tob. 1. 3. 1 Tohit have in. all the days of my life

H'isd. 6. 4. nor w. after the counsel of God
19.21. flames wasted not, though they w. therein

Bar. 3. 13. if thou hadsl w. in the way of God
Dan.^. 1. and they w. in the midst of the fire

Sus. 36. the elders snid, as we to. in the garden
WALKEST.

EccJ. 9. 13. that thou tr. on liattlcmentsof the city

WALKING.
Sms.8. the elders saw her going in every day and to

W.\ LL.
Tob. 2. 9. and slept by the w. of my court-yard

10. I knew not there were sparrows in tho w.
/f'(S(/.13.I5.sel it ill a w. and made it fast with irr>n

Eccl. 50. 2. the fortress of the w. about the temple
1 .1/nr. 6. 62. lo imll down the w. round about
P. 54. the w. of the inner court be polled down
12. 37. as part of the ti\ toward the brook fallen

2 Mar. 6. 10. thev east them down from Ihe m
10. 17. they kep't off all that fought on Ihe w.
35. twenty young men as-aulted the ic. manly

14.43. he ran boldly up to the lo.casthimselfdown
WALLS.

1 Esd. 2. 24. and the w. Iheieof set no anew
4. 4. they break down mountains, w. and towers
6. 9. Ihe timber already laid upon the in.

Tofc.I.n.orcast about w. of Ninevdi, I buried him
13. 16. w. and lowers and batthmenls with gold

Eccl. 49. 13. Neemias raised up for us the in.

1 .^fac. 1. 31. he pulled down houses and i/i. thereof

6. 7. compassed about the sanctuary wilh hich »
10. 11. the workmen to Hiiild the in. and Sinn

45. for biiildin,"; the jr. of .lerusalem and JiideM

13. 4.5. people climbed on the w. with their \vi»e»

2 Mac. 3.19. ran, some to the gales, and some to m.
5. 5. they that were on the w. being put bask

11. 9. were ready to pierce thronsh w. of iron

12. 13. a bridge to a siron? city fenced with to

WALLO.V.
Eecl. 23. 12. and thev shall r.ot ie. in thoir ni»



AfOIRVrHA.j vVAT

WANlt.
K.'cl. 33. 21. fodilcr, a ic. ami buidens for the ass

\V/\NUKR.
flrcl. 3(5. 'i5. he that liaiii no wife will w. mourning

WAiNDKUEU.
Eccl. W. 18. so that thi'y ». among strange nations

tMac. lU. 0. when as ihev le. in the mountains
WANDKRING.

lVisdA.l2Ahe w. of concupisceiicedoth undermine
WAN.

t Jilac. 1 '2. he w nianv strong holds and slew kings

VVANT.
Eccl. 3. 2.5. vvitliont eyes thou shalt w. light

lU.'JS.il rorifl.ofiMiwerhe be liiiidered fromsinning

Si).21 .there is that is hindered from sinning thro' w.

40. '21). there is no w. in the fear of the Lord

I Mac. 13. 49. in areat distress for w. of victuals

"WANTED.
ffisd. 11. 17. w. not means to send among Ihem

WANTETfl.
Eccl. JO. 27. than he thai boasteth and w. bread

16. 23 he that w. understanding will think

WANTING.
ff^isd. 19. 4. the pnni.shmenl w. to their torments

f.ccl. li. 12. another m. ability and full of poverty

19. 23. and there is a fool ic. in wisdom
WANTONNESS.

Eccl. 27. 13. the sport of fools is in the w. of sin

WAR.
fVisd.8. \5. I shall be found good and valiant in w.

18. 15. as a fierce man of w. iiUo the midslof land

Eccl. 2(5. 28. a man of w. that suffereth poverty

37. 11. nor consult with a coward in matters of ?«.

Bar. 3. 2ti.of so great stature, and so expert in w.

6. 15. cannot deliver himself from w. and thieves

I Mac. 2. 32. made te. against them on sabbath day
3. 13. the faiihful to go out with him to w.

8. 27. if (C. come first on the nation of the Jews
2..Vac.8.9.who in mattersofw.hailgreatexperience

10. 15. the Idumeans went about to nourish w.
WARS.

I Fsd. 2. 23. the Jews raised always w. therein

4. 6. for those that have not to do with to.

Eccl. 40. I. Jesus son of Nave was valiant in w.
lJV/ac.!.2.n!ademanyw.and won many strong holds

12. 13. we have had great troubles and w.

16. 23. the rest of the acts of John and his w.

2Mac. 2.20. the w. against .Antiochus Epiphanes
10. 10. gathering briefly the calamities of the w.

wArd.
1 JVac. 14. 3. Arsaces by whom he was put into w.

WARINESS.
Eccl. 11. 18. there is that waxeth rich by bis w.

WARLIKE.
IJtfae.5.56.valiant acts and !o. deeds tbey bad done

WARNING.
1 Mac. 6. 3. they of the city having had w. thereof

2 Mac. 6. 17. but let this he for a w. to us

WARRIOR.
fud. 15. 3. every one that was a w. rushed out
Eccl. 47. 5. he gave strensth to slay that ir.i<;hty w.

WASH.
Sk«. 15. she v.'as desirous to w. herself in the garden

17. shut tiie garden-doors liiat I may w. uie

WASHED.
Jud. 10. 3. and w. her boilv a!! over with writer

WASHETH.
£ceJ. 34. 25. that w. after touching of a dead bcov

WASHING.
f:eci.34.25. if he touch asain, what availeth Ki^w.l
Sui. 17. said to her maids, bring me oil ar.d w. balls

WASPS.
ffisd. 12. 8. didst send w. forerunners of thy host

WASTE.
/urf.8. 21. if we be taken so, al! Judea shall lie w.
/fYso..1.21 this iniquity shall lay w. the whole earth

F.ccl. 21. 4. to te-:rify and do wrong will w. riches

Bar. 2. 2fi. the house hast thou laid w.
.Vac.1.39. her sanctuary laid w. like a wilderness

2. 12. even our beatitv and our glory is laid lo.

WASTED.
fr(«d.l9.21.on other S'de the flames zo. not the flesh

WATCH.
Esd. 2. 13. the kingdom is already prepared, w.
11. 8. w. not all at once, w. by course

fud. 7. 13. 10 IS. that none go out of the city

10 11. the first w. of the Assyrians met her

Eccl. 22. 27. who shall set a w. before my mouth?
26. 11. w. over an ini^iudcnt eye, and marvel not
40. 6. he is in s.eep, as in a day of keeping w.
42. 11. keep a sure m. over a shameless daughter

I Mac. 12. 27. Jonathan commanded his men to k).

WATCHED.
^K'i. 7. 5. they rnmaineil and w. all that night

Stt.f .12.thpy ;c. diligently from day today to see her
15. and it fell out as they w. a fit time
16. the Iwo eldtrs hid themselves and w. her

\ Mac. 14. X) he w. his time to nccompSsh by policy

WATCHES.
Eccl. 43. 10. they will stand, never faint in their w.

«33

WEA
I Par. 3. 34. the stars shined in their w. and rejoiced

WATCHETH.
IVisd. 6. 15. whoso to. for her shall be without care

Eccl. 11. 30. and like as a r.ny w. he tor thy Ikll

38. 28. he w. to polish his work perfectly

WATCHING.
Ec^:.l. 31. 2. w. care will not let a man slumber

20. but the pain of tc. and choler, and jjangs

'2 Mac. 2. 26. not easy, hut aniaiterof sweataiid w.
WATCH-MEN.

£ce/.37.14.man'smiad tell him more than seven to.

WATER.
Wisd. 5. 10. as a ship passeth over the waves of w
22. the w. of the sea shall rage against them

10. 18. she led them through much w.

11. 4. V). was given them out of the flinty rock
13. 2. or ihe violent m. or the lights of heaven
18. 17. the lire had more force in the w.

19. it burneth even in the midst of uj.

29. and shall n^n away as unprofitable w.

17. 18. w.
I
19. 7, 19, 20. w.

Eccl. 3. 30. tt. will quench a flE.ming fire

24. 31. I will w. my best garden, and will w.

2.1.25.give Iho. t*. r;o passage, nor a wicked woman
26. 12. w.

I
29. 21. w. |

38. 5. w. \
40. 16. w. \ 43

20. w.
I

48. 17. «,

1 Mac. 9. 33. pitclied by the w. of the pool Asphar
45. the w. of Jordan on this side and that side

11. 60. passe.i through the cities beyond the w.

16. 5. there wuit a to. brook between lliein

2Jl'ac. 1. 19. in a hollow place of a pit without jc

20. told us tlipy found no fire but thick w.

11. 4.5. tho" his blood gusheij out like spouts of w
lo. 39. ao it is hurtful to drink wine or jo. alone, a

v.'i.ne mingled with w. is pleasant and delightt

WATERS,
cj Esd. 1. 20. and w. flowed out to your fill

6. 41. and to make a division betwixt the w.
13. 40. he Ciirried them over the w.

16. 58. in midst of i«. hanged the earth U])on the lo

.Tad. 7. 17. they took the w. and fountain of the w.

H'isd. 17. 4. but noises as of w. falling down
£cc^ 39. 17. at his command the ?o. stood as a heap,

at the words of his jnouih the receptacles of 2C

23. as he that turned the w. into saltness

40. 11. what is of ibe to. do return into the sea

48. 17. he digsed the rock and njade wells for lo.

.50. 8. as lilies by the riversof «). and as branches

Dan. 3. 38. O all ve w. above the heavens
Watery.

2 F.Rd. 4 49. there passed by before me a to. clond

IVisd. 19. 19. for earthly things were turned into tv

WAY.
2f;srf.3.7.tbou gavest commandment to love thy to

13. 45. through country there was a groat id. to go
7194.1.3.1 have walked inthew.of truth and justice

H'isd. 5. 6. we erred from the w. of truth

7. we wearied ourselves in the ts. nf wickedness
14. 3. for thou hast made a lo. in the sea

15. 12. say they, we must be getting every w.

18. 23. and parted the tt>. to the living

Eccl. 2. 6. order thy to. aright and trust in him
4. 18. then will she return the slraishl to.

5. 9. w.
I
8. 15. to.

I
16. 14. to. | 2i. 6, 10, 16. v>

I
32. 20, 21. to. 1

37. 9, 15. to. \ 51. 15. w.
WAYS.

1 Esd. 8. 52. to support them in all their to.

Tab. 4. 5. follow not the w. of unrighteousness

Wisd. 2 16. he abelaineth from our to. as filthiness

6. 16. she shev/eth herself to them in the to.

9. 18. for so the lo. of them that lived on the earth

Eccl. 1. 5. her w. are everlasting commandirients
2. 12, 15. w.

I
4. 17. tn. \ 5. 2. w. \ 6. 28. to. I 14.

21. M.
I
16. 20. to.

I

17. 15. ID.
I

33.

11. w.
I
39. 24. to.

I
48. 22. to.

1 Mae. 5. 4. they lav in wait for them in the te.

Waves.
2 Esd. 13. 2. that it moved all the w. thereof

IVisd. 5.10. a» a ship that passeth over the to. trace

not found, the path way of the keel in the to.

14. 3. thou bast made a safe path in the to.

Eccl. 24. 6. in the te. of the sea. and in all the earth

2 Mac. 9. 8. though he might command the id.

WEAK.
1 Eld 1.30. carry me out of battle, for I am very to.

2 Esd. 2. 21. heal the broken and the w

.

7. 42. therefore have ihey prayed for the v>.

Wisd. 13. 18. for health he called on what is to.

14.5. passing the rough sea in a ?c. vessel are saved
6. the hope of the world escaped in a to. vessel

Eccl. 25. 23. maketh w. hands and feeble knees

Bar. 6. 36. nor deliver the w. frotn Ihe mighty
2 Mac. 9. 21. as for me I was to. or else I could

WEAKENED.
Jud. 16. 7. but Judith w. him with her beauty

WEAKNESS.
2 Esd. 8. 53. w. and the moth is hid from you

WEALTH.
Tnb. 4. 21. thou hast much w. if thou fear God
Eccl. 30. 15. and a strong body above infinite to.

WHA
WEAPON.

Wisd. 5. 17. make the creatine his tc. lor revenft
WEAPON?.

1 Jl/«c.5.4.'i.the brethri-n cast aw ay their u<. and (id
)U. 6. and to provide w. that he iiiigh': aid him

2 jl/ac.:i.2.S.being untible to help 'limsel' h ith his u)

l*).2.i.haviiiggooil success with nis jr ..i all thing*
27. they took their w. and went on furiner

11. 7. Maccabeus liiiiiself first of all took to.

WEAR.
Esth. 14. 6. that I w. it not when I am private
F.crl. 6. 36. let thy foot id, Ihe ste|is of his door
1 Mac. 11 .58. gave him leave to w. agolden buckle
14. 43. be clothed in purple, and to. gold

'2 Mac. 4. 12. chief voung men. made Ilium kj. a hat
WEARETil.

Eccl. 40.4. from lii'n that in. purple, and a crown
WEARIED.

IVisd. 5. 7. we tc. ours.lve.s in way of wickednesa
WEARISOME.

Eccl. 13.26. finding out is a in. labour of the mind
WEARY.

Jud. 13. 1. they went to their beds, they were all to

Eccl. 16. 27. they neither labour nor are w.
43. 30. put forth nil your strength, and be not ic.

2 ^Ua(;.12.36.vvith GoiiriMs, fonglit long and were ai

WEATHER.
Eccl. 3. 15. thy sins melt, as ice in the fair warm w

WEDDING.
2Ks(/.]0.1.was ontereil into his j/j.chamber, hediec
Tub. 8. 19. and he kept the w. feast fourteen davii

WEED
Eccl. 40. 16. the tD. g-owinj upon every water

WiiEKS.
2 Mac. 12. 31. the fe::st of the to. apj.roaching

WEE.MNG.
2 Mac.5. 21. to. in his pride to make land navigable

WEEP.
2 Esd. 2. 27. others sIk.II id. and be sorrowful
Tob. 3. 1. ihen I being grieved, did te. and praycxj

.Jud. 16. 17. ihfv shall feel Ihem and to. for ever
Eccl. 7. 34. fiil not to he wiih ihem that to.

12. 16. he will ID. hilt if he find opportunity
22. 11. to. for Ihe fool, for he wants understanding
38. 17. to. bilterlv. and make great moan

"WEEPING.
1 Esd. 5. 63. came « ith tc. and great ciying

05. trumpets might not be heaid forjc. of people
8. 91. there was great to. among the multitude
Tnb. 5. 22. then she made an end nf id.

Eccl. 22. 1 1 . make litt le w. for Ihe dead, he is at rest

Bar.4.1I.butsint them away wilh w.and mourning
.Sti.i. 35. and she jr. looked up toward hetiven

2 Mac. 13. 12. besoufflii the I„l. with to. and fastin*

WEIGH.
2 F.sd. 4. 5. Ihen said, to. niethe weisht of the firo

16. 76. let not your sins to. you down
EccZ.26.25.M. thy words in a balance, make a door

WEIGHED.
1 Esd. S. .5.5. I to. them the gold and the silver

56. and when 1 hail to. it, delivered to them silver

2 Esd. 4. 36. he hath to. Ihe world in ihe balance
Eccl. 21. 25. but the words are to, in the balance

WEIGHETH.
Wisd. 9. 15. earthly t.nhernrirle te. down the mind

WEIGHT.
1 Esd. 8. 64. all the to. of them was written up
2 Esd.i. 5. then he said, weigh mi: the v>. ofthe fire

Ercl. 16. 25. I will show forlli doctrine in w.
42. 7. deliver all Ihinjs in number and te.

WEIGHTY.
£ccZ.7.25. and so shall have performed a?o. niatta

WELL.
F.crl. 28. 19. tr. is he that is defended from it

\ Mac. 8. 15. to the end thev might be w. ordered
'iMac. 11. 35. therewith we also are to. pleased
12. 43. doin? therein veiy to. and honestly

15.38. iflhaved^no w. and as is fitting the storj

WELFARE.
?17.'!rf.6.24.mnltitndeof ihe wise is w. of the world
2 Mac. 14.14. calami ti'^s of the Jews to be their w.

WELLS.
2 Esd. 9. 32. for my to run over, and my grace
Eccl. 48. 17. he digged the hnrd rock, and made w.

WENT.
Wisd. 5. 11. no sign where she to. is to be found
Eccl. 49. 9. for he dirpcfpd them that to. right

WEPT.
Tob.1. 6. Rajuel leaped up, and kissed him, and sa

7. Tobit was blind, he w-as sorrow fill and te.

8. Edna his wife and Sara his daughter jp.

11. 9. I am content to die, and they to. both

14. and he tr. and said, blessed art thou, OGoi
Xvs. 33. her friends and all that saw her w.
2Jl/ac.4.37. therefure Antiochns was heartily sorry

and moved tonitv, and tr. forhim that w.tsdeM
WESTWARD.

Jud. 2. 19. to cover all the fare of the earth w.
WHALES.

Eccl. 43 25. al kinds of hnasts and tc. crented



WID
Do*. 31 57. O ve vj. nnd nil that mo^i in the waters

WHF.AT.
/«rf. 3. 3. nil our fiilds of ic. lie before thy face

£ce/. 39. °20. iiun and .-xilt, flour of to. honey, milk
WHIOLP.

I Mac. 3. 4. was like a lion's to. roaring for his prey
Willi'.

Eccl. 23. 17. the stroke of the to. niaketh marks
WIIIUI.VVIM).

F.ccl. 43. 17. so doth l he iiorl hern storm and the to.

45. 9. who was takiii up in a to. of fire and chariot

WHISPER.
Eccl. 12. 18. he will cinp his hands and to. much

WHlSl'KRKIl.
ErcJ. 5. 14.be not ralied a w. and lie not in wait

21. 2d. a w. defilelli his own soul, and is hated

28. 13. curse the w. ami double-tongued
WHISTLING.

Wisd. 17. 18. whether it were a w. wind or noise

Dan. 3. 27. as it had been a moist to. wind
WHITE.

Bar. 6. 71. are like a w. thorn in an orchard

D/oc. 11.8. appeared bef<ire them one in to. clothing

WHIT E.NESS.
Tob. 2. 10 a to. came in mine eyes and I went
3. 17. to scale away the w. of Tobil's eyes

6. 8. to anoint a man that bath jo. in his eyes

11. 8. he shall rub, am'i the w. shall fall away
13. and the ic. pilled away from his eyes

Ecc2. 43. 18. the eye marvelleth at beauty of the w.
WHOLE.

Tob. 12. 3. he made w. my wife, brought me money
EccZ.38.9.pray tothe Lord and he will make thee to.

WHORE.
Eccl. 23. 23. she haih pbiyed the to. in adultery

WHOREDOM.
Eccl 26. 9. the u:. of a woman may be known
41. 17. be asliMined of «. before father or mother

WHORE.MONUER.
Ecc/.23.17.allbreadlssweet(oaio.willnotleaveofr

WHORING.
Eccl. 46. 11. judge.s, u hi:.-e heart went not a to,

WICKED.
I Ksd. 8. 86. is done to us for our to. works and sins

Tab. 4. 17. but give-nothing to the u>.

6. 14. I am afraid, for a to. spirit loveth her

Eetk. 16. 1.1. whom this w. wretch hath delivered

fVisd. 3. 12. their wives arc foolish, and children w.

F.ccl. 10. 9. a more to. thing than a covetous man
14. 8. envious man hath a tc. eye, he turns away
10. a to. eye envieth his bread, he is a niggard

16. 4. the kindred of lo. shall speedily be duaolate

19. 26. there is a to. man, that hangeih his head

20. 18. so the fall of the w. shall come speedily

21. 9. to. 1 25. 16, 2.). 70. 1 :U. 13. w. \
.•)>). 24, 30. io.

I
40. 10. 70. 1 46. 7. w. murmuring

Bar. 1. 22. the imagination of his own w. heart

2 33. return from their stiff-neck and w. deeds

1 Wac. 1.10. there came out of them a w. root

11. went out of Israel to. men who persuaded

34. they put w. men, who fortified themselves

3. 6. TO. shrunk for fear of him and were troubled

9.3.1. to. began to put forth their heads in Israel

14. 14. every contemner of the law and to. persot;

2 Mac. 3. 1 1 . not as that w. Simon had misinformed

4.49.tliey ofTyrus moved with hatr.of that to.deed

0. 13, 21. to.
I
7. 34. to.

I
8. 4, 32. id. I 9. 9, 13. u.

|

10. 10, 34. 10. .
12. 23. w. \ 13. 7. w. \ 14.

27, 42. rt 1 1.5. 5. his to. will done
WICKEDLY.

E«<A.16.7. ve«earch what hath been to. done of late

Reel. 1.5. 20. he hath commanded no man to do to.

2 Mac. 4. 17. for it is not a light thing to do to.

WICKEDNESS.
Wt>/i.2. 21. for their own to. nam olinrien them
4. 6, 11. to. j.5.7, 13. to.

I
10. 7. to.

I
II. 1.5. to. | 17.

11. tc.
I
19. 13. suffered according to their to.

Eeef.3. 28. for the plant of tc. hath taken root in him
12. 10. for like as iron rustcth, so is his to.

H. 7. and at the last he will declare his ».

19. 23. there is a to. and the same an abomination
2.5. 13. and any w. but the to. of a woman
19. all to. is but little to the tc. of a woman

46. 20. to bloi out the w. of tiio people

Bar. 2. 26. for the to. of the house of Israel

Su». 52. art waxen old in ip. || 57. not abide your to.

1 Mac. 13. 46. deal not with us according to our to.

\Mac. 3. 1. because of Onias his hatted of to.

8. 33. he received a reward meet for his to.

WIDOW.
/«d. 8. 4. so .Tuditn was a tc. in her house

9. 9. give it into mine hand, who am a w.

tr^itd. 2. 10. let us not spare the re. nor reverence

E':e».3.5 14. nor to. whensb'-pourethoutcomplaint

Bar. 6. 38. they can shew no mercy to the w.
WIDOWS.

fud. 8. 15. she put on sackcloth, wore her to. apparel

fTcf f.35.15 do not the tears nm down the w cheeks'?

Mar. 3. 1 ). was money laid up for therelief of to.

8. 28 giren partofs'wirslo the maimed and the to.

WIN
WIDOWERS.

2 F.sd. 16. 44. and lluy that marry not as the w.
winoWHooi).

2 F.sd. 1.5. 49. 1 will I'end plagues, to. poverty
./nd. 10. 3. she put utftbe garments of her w.

WIFE.
1 E.id.i. 20. leaveth his lather, and cleaveth to m.

25. wherefore a man loveth his w. better than
Tub 1. 20. any thing loft me besides my to. Anna
2. 11. my w. Anna did take women's work
3. 15, 17. w.

I
4. 12. w.

I
6. 15. to. | 7. 13. re.

\
8. 6,

21. to.
I
9.6. 70.

I
10. 10. tc.

I

11. 3. ic.

IVisd. 13. 17. prays for his goods, to. and children

Reel. 9. 1. be not jealous over the w. of thy bosom
15. 2. receive him as a w. married of a virgin

23.22. thusshall it go also with the w. that leaveth
25. 8. that dwelleth with a to. of understanding
20. BO is a to. full of words to a quiet man

26. 1. blessed is the man that lialh a virtuous w.
7. an evil to. is a yoke shaken to and fro

1.3. the grace of a w. delights her husband
10. is beauty of a good to. in ordering her house

33. 19. gire not thy to. power over thee

36. 24. ho that gets a re. beginnetli a po.ssession

40.23. but above both is a w. wiih her husband
41. 21. be ashamed to gaze on another man's to.

42. 6. sure keeping is good where an evil to. is

2 Mac. 14. 25. he prayed him also to take a to.

WILD.
F..ith. 16. 24. but also most hateful to to. beasts

IVisd. 7. 20 and the furies of to. beast?

Eecl. 12. 13. or any such as come nigh to. beasts

13. 19. the to. ass is the lion's prey in the wilderness

39. 30. teeth of to. bea-ts and scorpions and sword
WILL.

1 Esd. 9. 9. do his to. and separate yourselves
IViad. 9.-13. who can think what the to. ofthe L. is?

Eecl. 8. 15. for he will do according to his own to.

38. 32. they shall not dwell where they tc.

39. 18. none can hinder when he tn. save
43. 16. at his tc. the south wind bloweth

1 J/ac.2. 22. 70. 1 3. 60 to. | 2 Mac. 11. 23, 30. tc.
1

14. 33. to.
I
15. 5. not to have his tc. done
WILFUL.

Eccl. 30. 8. a child left to himself will be to.

WILLED.
2 Jlfac. 6. 23. tc. ihem straight ways to send to grave

WILLING.
TVIsd. 14. 19. for he to. to please one in authority

Fxrl. 6. 35. be to. to hear every godly discourse

2 Mac. 11. 7. they went tojeiher with a to. mind
WILLINGLY.

iMac. 14. 24. would not tc. have Judas outofsight
WILT.

IVisd. 12. 18. thou mayest use power when thou to.

2 JI/ac.7.16.thou hast power,thou dost what thou to.

WIND.
IVisd. 4. 4. they shall be shaken with the to.

5. 14. is like dust blown away with the to.

23. a mighty to. shall statid up against them
13. 2. but deemed either fire, or to. or swift air

17. 18. whether it wev. a whistling to. or noise

Eccl. .5. 9. winnow not with every to. and go not

22. 18. pales will never stand aiainst the to.

31. 19. he fetched not his to. short upon his bed

Dan. 3. 27. as it had been a moist whistling to.

WINDS.
Dan. 3. 43. all ye to. bless ve the Lord, praise him

WINDOW.
Tob. 3. 11. then she praved toward the to. and said

WINDOWS.
Eccl. 14. 23. he that pri'-t h i n at her to. shall hearken

WINE.
.hid. '2. 20. and drank more w. than he had drunk
Et'lh. 14. 17. nor drunk the to. ofthe drink-offering.s

IVisd. 2. 7. let us fill oursez/es with costly to.

Eecl. 6. 9. spend not thy money with her at to.

10. forsake not a friend, a new friend is as new to.

19. 2. tc. and women will make men to fall

31. 25. shew not thy vnliantness in to. for to. hath

26. 60 doth tc. the hearts of the proud by
drunkenness

27. to.is as good as life to a man if it be moderately
28. to. measurably drunk and in season bringeth

29. but to. drunken wiihe.xcess makes bitterness

32. 5. a concert of music in a banquet of to.

6. so is the melody of music with pleasant to.

40. 20. tc. and music rejoice the heart

49. 1. and as music at a banquet of to.

WING.
1 Jl/ac.9. 12. asforBncrliideshewasin the right to.

WINGS.
ZEsd. 1. 30. gathereth hi'r chickens under hertc.

11. 1. an eagle which bad-twelve feathered to.

fVisd.5. 1 1 air being lieaten with the stroke of hertc.

2 Jl/ac. 15. 20. and the horsenfien set in to.

WINK.
Eccl. 30. 11. give no liherlvnnd to. not at his follies

WINNING.
1 ^ac.8. 3. for the tc. the mines of silver and gold

WIS [AfOCRVPlU

WINNOW.
Eccl. 5.9. tc. not with every wind and go not inlf

WINTER.
IVisd. 10. 29. shall melt away as the to. honr-fios(
y.'«ti.3. 45. O ye to. and mTiiiiier, bless yclheLoni

WIPED.
Eccl. 12. 11. thou shall be to him as iflliou hadst a.

u looking-glass, his rust not altogetlier ic. awuf
Wl.-<lit)M.

1 Esd. 4. .59. from thee Cometh w. and thine is glcry
60. blessed art thou who hast given me to.

Est/i. 13. 3. Anian that excelled-in ir. among ua
IVisd. 1. 6. for to. is loving spirit and will not acquit
3. 1 1. who-'O de.spiseth to. and nurture is niiserabl<
15. and the root of to. shall never fall away

4. 9. but to. is the gray hair unto men
6. 9. that ye may learn to. and not fall away
12. to. is glorious and never fadeth away
15. to think therefore on her is perfection ofw.
20, 21, 22, 23. to. | 7. 7, IJ, 15, Ifi, 22. 24, 28, 30

to.
I
8. 5, 17, 21. 70.

I
9. 4, 6, 17, 18. to. I 10

4, 8, 9, 21. tc. 1 14. 5. to.
j
17. 7. tc.

Eccl. 1. 1. all to. Cometh from the Lord, is with Lira
4. to. hath been created before all things
5. the word ofGod most High is the fountain of 7»

6. to whom hath the root of tc. been revealed
14. to fear the Lord is the beginning of to.

16. to fear the Lord is fulness of tc. and fills men
19. to. rainoth down skill and knowledge
24. and the lijis of many shrill declaie his to.

25.pa rabies ofknowledge are in the treasures* fwr.

26. if thou desire to. keep the commandments
4. 11. to. e.\alteih her children, an<l liiyeth held
23. and hide not thy tc. in her beauty
24. for by speech to. shall be known and learning

6. 18. so shalt thou find tc. till thine old age
22. for tc. is according to her name, not manifest
37. he shall give thee to. at tJiv own deBire

7. 5. boast not of thy to. before the king
14. 20. that doth meditate good things in to.

1.5. 10. praise shall be uttered in to. and L. prosper
18. for the to. of the Lnril is great, he is mighty

18. 28. every man of understanding knows to.

19. 18. and to. ohtainelh his love

20. the fearof the Lord is all to. and in all to. is tha
performance ofthe law and knowledge of hiia

22. the knowledge of wie4<cdness is not to.

23. and there is a fool wanting in to.

24. is better than one that Imth much to.

20 30. IP. that is hid and treasure that is hop.rtied

31. that hides folly, thiin a man that bidethhisit.

21. 12. there is a to. whicii multiplieth billerneM
18. as a house destroyed, so is tr. to a fool

2-2. 6. stripes and correction of to. never out oftim*
24. 1. 70. shall praise herself and shall glory in miitet

2.5. he tilleth all things with his tc. as Phison
34. but laboured for all Ihem that seek to.

25. 5. O how comely is the to. of old men

!

10. O how great is he th.it fiiidcth to..'

27. 11. the discourse of a godly man is with w
32. 4. and shew not forth to. out of time

34. 8, 9. to.
I

37. 20, 21. to. |
38. 24, 25. to. | 39. I

10. to.
I
40. 20. to.

I
41. 14. to. | 43. 33. w

I
44. 15. to.

I
50. 27, 29. to. | 51. 13, 17. to

Bar. 3. 9. hear, Israel, give ear to nnderstand to.

14. learn where is to. where is sirengih

23. th» Agarenes that seek to. on earth none ol

these have known the way of to. or her path!

WISE.
IVisd. 4. 17. for they shall see the end of the tc.

6. 24. the multitude of the tc. is the welfare of the

world, and a to. king the u])holding ofthe people

Eccl. 1. 6. who hath known her to. counsels'?

8. there is one to. and greatly to be feared

3. 29. an attentive ear is the desire of a to. man
6. 34. and cleave unto him that is to.

7.19.forego not a to.good woman,grace above gold

8.8. despise not the discour.scoflhc to.but acquaint

9.l4.giiess at thyneighhoiirand consult with thtf to

15. let thy talk be with the to.and communication
10. 1. a tc. judge will instruct his people

18. 27. a to. man will fear in every thing

29. became also tr. themselves, and poured forth

21. 12. he that is not tc. will not be taught

15. if a skilful man hear a to. word,will commend
16. but grace shall be found in the lips of the to

26. but the month of the to. is in their heart

26.26. her husband, she shall be judged to. ofiu
33. 2. a 10. man hatcth not the law
37. 19, 22. tc.

I
38. 4, 24, 31. to. I 47. 12, 14. te

WISELY.
Eccl. 13.22. he spake >c. and could have no pl&ce

WISE mea.
Erc?.2l.l7. they inquire at the month ofthe w. mall

20. but a to. mav doth scarce smile a little

24. a 10. man will be grieved with the disgraea

37. 23. a to. tnan instrucieth bis people

24. a tc. man shall be fdled with blessing

26. a to. man shall inherit glory amons hii neopte

40. 29. a tc. man well-nurtured will beware thoTCoi



Apocrypha.; WON
WISEST.

1 F.sd. 3. 9. snail )U(!gc that his sentence is the w.

t 42. will give it Ihw because thou art Pjund w.
VVISHETH.

Mac. 9. 19. IB. much jov, health and prosperity

WtTCHLRAFTS.
<r««<i.l2.4.lhouha!cd:;t tor doinj odious worksofic.

WITHDRAW.
E<xl 13.0. if he invited of a mishty man, ic. thyself

WITHDREVV.
Tab. 1. 19. to be put lo di'ath, I w. myself for fear

WITHERED.
Hud. 3. 5. crown with rose-buds before they be ic.

WITHHELD.
Ecei. 4C. 7. and zc. the peofile from sin and appeased

WITHSTAND.
fTii'd. 11. 21. who may u). the power of thy arm'?

12. 12. who shall say, what hast thou done! or who
eliall w. thy judgment, or shall accuse thee ?

Bar. 6. 56. they cannot w. any king or enemies

1 Mac. 5. 40. we sliall not be able to w. him
WITHSTOOD.

tVisd. 10. 16 icdreadlul kings in wonders and signs

Feci. 46. 7. in that they w. the congregation

2 JMac. 8. 5. he couM not be w. by the heatlien

WITNESS.
.Turf.7.28.we take tow.against you heaven and earth

frtarf. 1.6. forGod is u;. of his reins, and a beholder

(iu«.21. if thou wilt not,we will bear w.against thee

4.i. knowest they liave borne false w. against me
4!). for they have borne f'al>e w. against her

61. for Daniel Iva.l convicted them of false w.

t J\Iac. 2. 5C Caleb for bearing ic. before congregat.

WITS,
ice/. 31. 20. he risetli earlv sndhis w.are with him

WITTY.
'lid. 11.23. ihoii art benutiful and ic. in thy words

(l'isd.8. 19. for I was a w. child, and had good spirit

WIVES.
Ksd.a. 1. to go up with their tc. sons and daughters

9. 12. let them that have strange w. come at time

17. cause that held strange w. was brought to end
Tab. 4. 12. they all married w. of their kindred

Jud. 4. 12. he would not give their w. for a spoil

7. 27. nor our w. nor our children to dio

Esth.13.6. shall with w.and children be deslioyed

fVisd.3. 12. their w. are foolish and children wicked
WOE.

Kcc/. 2. 12.70. be to fearful hearts, and faint hands
41. 8. ». be to you ungodly who have forsaken law

1 Mac. 2. 7. w. is me, wherefore was 1 born to see

WOLF.
fijcMS. 17, what fellowship hath the v- .with lambt

WOMAN.
I Esd. 4. 18. do 'hey not love a ic. who is comely?
9. 40. to the whole multitude from man to tc.

Tob. 4. 12. take not a strange !c. to wife who is not

Efc/.7.19.forego not wise good kj. grace above gold

26. but give not thyself over lo a light w.
8, give not thy si>ul to a w. to set her foot on

4. use not the cnmpany of a w. that is a singer

8. (urn thy eye from beautiful w. for many have
been deceived by the beauty of a w.

10. 18. nor anger for them that are born of a w.
19. 11. a fool travails as w. in labour of a child

25. 13. any wickedness but the wickedness of a v>.

26. 2, 6, 8, 9, 14, 1.5, 22, 23, 2-1, 25, 26, 27. w. \ 36.

21, 22. )D.
I
42. 14. a w. who brings shame

*it». 46. 1 am clear from the blood of this w.
WOMANISH.

Mac. 7. 21. stirring tin her w. thoughts, she said

Womb.
roi.4.4. she saw dangers when thou wast in her w.
Kccl.i 14. it was created with the faithful in the w.
40. l.from theday they go out of their mother's tc

49. 7. was a prophet, sanctified in his mother s to.

50. 22. who cxalteth our days from the M.
Kjlfac.7.22. 1 cannot tell how you came into my to.

27. that bare thee nine months in my w.
WOMEN.

Toh.'i. 11. my wife .^nna did take w. works to do
Kcrl. 19. 2. wine and w will make men fall away
9". l.S. fjackbiiing tongue hath cast out virtuous la,

42. 1". ?nd sit not in the midst of «7.

13. sr;; from 'x. cometh wickedness
17. 19. thou did^t bow down thy loins to to.

AVONDERFUL.
ToJ.12.22. confessed the great and to.works ofGod
Jud. 11. S. reported thou art to. in feata of war
16. 13. I.orri is w. in strength and invincible

F.sth^5. 14. for ic. art thou, Lord, and full ofgrace
Wisd. 19. 5. that thy people might pass a w. way
Eccl. 11. 4. for the works of the Lord are to.

31. 9. to. thiiiirs hath he done among his people
36 8 -dnd let them declare thy id. works
39. SO. and there is nothing w. before him

"i Mac. 13. 13. was of a lo. and excellent majestr
WONDERFULLY.

Jnd. 14. j3. and their minds were w. troubled
Ecc. 4? 8 the moon increasing to. in her changing

WOR
AVONDER3.

IVisd. 8. 3. she foreseeth signs and to. and events

10. 16. she withstood dreadful kings in tc.and signs

19. 8. seeing thy marvellous strange to.

Eccl. 45. 3. by his words he caused the to. to cease

19. ho did IC. upon them to consume tnein

48. 14. t
,
id w. in his lite and at his death

2 Mac. 15.21. called cm the Lord that worketh V3.

WONDERED.
Jud. 10. 19. they w. at her Ueautv and admired

WONDROUS.'
Eccl. 18. 6. as for the w. works of the Lord, there

may nothing be taken from them, nor put to them
36. 6. that they may set forth thy w. deeds

43. 25. for therein be strange and ?c. works
48.4. O Elias, thou wast honoured in thy w. works
50. 22. bless ye God, who only doeth to. things

WONT.
Eccl. 37. 14. a man's mind is to. to tell him more

WOOD.
1 Esd. 6. 25. one row of new to. of that country

iVisd. 10. 4. in a jjiece of to. of small value

13. 13. being a crooked piece of to. full of knots

14. 1. calleth upon a piece of io. more rotten

5. men commit their lives to a small piece of to.

7. bles.sed is ihe lo.whereby righteousness cometh
Eccl. 8. 3. and heap not w. upon his fire

Bar. 6. 3('. set meat before the gods of gold and to.

3'J. their jodacf to. which are overlaid with gold

50. for is.ii?4t they be but of to. and overlaid

1 Mac. 6. 37. there were strong towers of w.

9. 45. and l.hat side, the marish likewise and tc.

2 J/ac.l. 21. command, the priests to sprinkle the to.

WORD.
Jud. 5. 5. let my lord now hear a to. from mouth
IVisd. 1. 11. no w. so secret shall go for nought

16. 26. thy to. preservelh them that trust in thee

18. 15. \hy almighty ic. leaped down from heaven

Er.cl. 1.5. the to. of God is the fountain of wisdom
2.15. they that fejrthe Lord will not disobey his to.

5. 10. be stedfast, and let thy w. be the same
16. 2i^ and they shall never disobey his w.

18. 10. so is a v:. better than a gift, 17.

19. 10, 11, 12. w.
I
21. 15. to.

I

23. 12, 13. to.
]
2S

3. to.
I
39. 31. to.| 41. 16. w. \ 43. 28. to.

|

48. 1, 13. no to. could overcome him
B<!r.2.1. thereforetheLord hath made good his (o.

5. 5. gathered from west to east by to. of Holy One
Ijl/nc. 2. 55. Jesus for fulfilling the to. made a judge

2 Mac. 10. 13. accused and called traitor at every w.
WORDS.

Eslk. 15. 8. the king comforted her with loving w.
16. 4. lifted up with the glorious w. of lewd jjersons

Wisd. 1.6. will not acquit a blasphemer of his w.

9. the sound of his to. shall come to the Lord
2. 17. let us see if his w. be true, and let us prove

6. 25. receive therefore instruction through ray w.

Eccl. 1. 24. he will hide his to. for a time

13. 11. not equal in talk, believe not his many to,

12. but cruelly he will lay up thy to.

20. 8. he that useth many tc. shall be abhorred

13. a wise man by hi» ic. makes himself beloved

21. 17. they shall ponder his to. in their heart

25. the w. of such as have understanding

23. 15. the man accustomed to opprobrious w.
25. 20. so a wife full of to. to a quiet man
32. 4, 9. w.

I
37. 20. ic. \ 30. 17. w. \ 42. 15. w.

\

45. 3. w.
I
51. 5. w. delivered from lying w.

2 Mae. 7. 30. while she was vet speaking these to.

WORK.
1 Esd. 9. 11. this is not a to. of a day or two
fVisd.S.G. and if prudence w. who of all that are

13. 10. good for nothing, the w. of an ancient hand
12.after spending the refuse of his to. to dress meat

14. 20. multitude allured by the grace of his w.

Eccl. 7. 15. hate not laborious ic. nor husbandry
9. 17. for the artificer, the w. shall be commended
11. 20.be conversant therein and wa.xold in thy to.

14. 19. every ic. rotteth and consumeth away
15. J9. and he knoweth every w. of man
16. 14. make way for every w. of mercy
27. 10. so sin for them that ic. iniquity

32. 23. in every good ic. trust thine own soul

33. 24. bread, correction, and k. for a servant

28. set him to to. as is fit for him, put fetters

37. 11. nor with a hirelins of finishing w.

38. 27, 28, 29, 31, 34. w. \ 42. 16. lo-l 43. 2. w.
\

45. 10, 11, 12. IC.
I
51. 30. to.

Bar. 6. 51. that there is no to. of God in them

1 Jlfac. 2. 47. and the to. prospered in their hand
V/ORKS.

1 Esd. 6. 10. these ic. are done with great speed

8.66. is done to us for our wicked w. and great sins

Tob. 3. 2. O Lord, thou art just in all thy to.

11. let all thy w. praise thee for ever

12. 6. hcnourabiy to shew forth the ic. of God
Wisd. 1. 12. destruction, with the lo. ofyour hands

2. 4. no man shall have our ic. in remembrance
3. 11. their hope vain, and their w. unprofitable

,
6. 3. shall try your to. and search out yrur counsels

WOR
rFtS(i.8.18.ann in to. of her hands are 'nfinifc ricJiO)

9. y, 12. IC. 1
11. 1. K-.

I
li 4, 1^1. K. I 13. 1,7, n\

IC. I
14. 5. the w. of wifdum should be idit

Eccl. 5. 3. say not, who shall control me lor my (o.J

11.4 10. wonderful, his to. among men ate liiddev

21. marvel not at the lo.of siiuieic . but trust iu Ld
16. 15. that his iiowerful ic. might be kiiuwo
21. for the most psirt of his to. are hid

22. who can declare the w. of liis justice?

27. he guioished his ic. for ever,tlH'y n"'!'!.-^' 'a

hour, nor are wiary, nor cease from iheir lo

17.9. that they might declare his w. with unuer^t.

19. all their w. are as the sun before him
31. 22. in ail thy w. be quick, su no sickc-^* coma
33.22. in ail thy to. keep lo thyself the pre-CRii.'ier'ce

35. 19. to w. of men according to their ai".icsa

38. 6. he might be honoured in his ii>urve:!,)iis le.

8. of his to. there is no end, from him is peace
39. 16, 19. w.

I

42. 15, 21, 22. ic. | 43. 4, 28, 32. w
I
47. 8. in his to. he praised the Ho'y One

i?«r.3. 18. whose to. areunseaiclmble, are vanished
6. 51. they are no gods, but the to. of men's hands
Dan. 3. 3.i. O ail ye to. of the Ld. bless ye the Lord
1 Mac. 4. 51. finished all the le.thry beguolo make
9. 54. he pulied down the tc. of the prorhcts

10. 41. for the repairing the to. of the sanctuary
14. 42 their captain, to set tliem over their ic.

2 Mac. 3. .36. he test i lied the w. of the great God
WORKER.

E.?tk. IS. 18. for he thai whs the w. of these things

Eccl. 14. 19. and the w. thereof shall go withal

2jV/ac.4. I. as if he had hien the to of lliese evils

WORKERS.
Wisd. 15. 9. cndeavoureth to lio like the w. in brasa

1 Jl/(tc. 3. 0. all the to. of iniquity were tioubled

WORKETH'.
Wisd.8.5.v:hat is richer than wisdom that lo.thingsl

Eccl. 7. 20. whereas thy servant tc. truly

27. 22. he that winkelii his eyes, w. evi;

27. he that ic. mischief, it shall fall on him
2 Mac. 15. 21. called on the Lord thai tc. wonders

WORKING.
Esth. 13. 5. this people ic. all tiie mischief they can

WORKMAN.
Jf'isd. 8. 6. who is a more cunning w. than shel

• 14. 2. and the ic. built it by his skill

Eccl. 45. 11. the work of the cunning^to. stones

Bar.6.8. as for their tongi-e, it is poli^hed by the to.

45. can be nothing ei,'-i tli«.'' to. ivi,' have them bo
WORKMANSHIP

IVisd.l. 10. all Wisdom also and knowledge of to

WORK-MASTER.
Eccl. 38. 27. every it;, that lahoureth right an- jav

WORLD.
2 Esd.^.'H. heisnigh that shall come in end of ».
3. 9. broughtest flood on those that dwelt in the w.

4. 24. we pass away out of the to. as g.-aMlioppeis

27. for this ic. is fcll of unrighteousness
5. 24. of all lands of the to. hast chosen one pit

14. 11. for the ic. is divided into twelve pa.-ts

Wi.'!d.\.]4. the generations ol»the w. were healthfa

2. 24. through envy ofdevil came deal h into th^u)

6.24. the multitude of wise is the welfare ofthe*
7. 17. namely, to know how the to. was made
ifl. I. preserved the first-formed father of the V
8. he left behind them to the to. a m< morial

11. 22. the ic. before thee is as a little grain

13. 2. to be the gods which govern the tc.

9. to know so much that they could aim at the »
14. 14. for by vain-glory they entered into the lo.

21. this was an occasion to deceive the v>.

18. 24. for in the long gariaent was the whole le

Eccl. 18. 3. who governeth the to. with the palra

24. 9. he created me from beginning before the I9

38. 34. but they will maintain the state of the w.

42. 18. and he beholdeth the signs of the w
Bar.6.62.whenGod commands clouds to go over t£

Dan. 3. 9. and to the most wicked in ail the to

14. be kept under this day in all to. for our sin.

22. thou art Lord, glorious over the whole w.

2 Mac. 2. 22. the temple renowned all the v>. ovei

3. 12. the teni|ile honoured over all the ic.

1. 23. doubtkrs the Creator of the to. who formed

9. 17. and go through all the to. that was inhabited

WORMS.
JTccZ.IO.l 1.shall inherit creeping things.beasts&te

19. 3. moihs and w. shall have him to heritage

1 Mac. 2. 62. for his glory shall be dung and ».

2<V/ac.9.9.to.roseoutof the body oi'lhis wicked man
WORN.

Eccl.W.o. one never thought of, hath to. the crown
WORSE.

Wisd. 15. 18. being compared, some to. thtE ethen
Eccl. 19. 7. thou shall fare never the to.

22. 11. the life of the fool is to. than death

39. 34. a man cannot sav, this is V). thi»n that

2^/ac. 7.39. the king handled h=-n to. th:in the re*

13. 9. to do far to. to Jews than had been dona
WORSHIP.

Tob. 5. 13. as we went together to Jerusalem to la



WRE
/ud.l.S.thit n1! nations diiiuli] w. Naliuchodonosor

3. Ic". nur (n-opk » Inch w. guils niadu willi hands

E»£A. \'i. 14. nur will 1 w. any Liut llice, O GoJ
tVtid. 15. t). Ihoy Ihut vj. iliuiii, are lovers ol'evil

Keel. 4y. 'i. Iiu (.slablislifd Hie w. of God
50.17. the pcoim-' lell on thuir laces 10 w. their Lord

21 ihev buwi;d down lo w. the second tinio

Ear. ti. it. but say ye, O Lord, wo must w. tlice

3-;(. irUlK-y ihul w. them shall be conl'dunded

Viii 3. HI. Iieconie a lepioich to them that w. thee

ti,>. l> all )e that ic. tlie Lord, praise iiim

Bel 4. tire kir.g said, wliy dost thuu not w Bel 1

5. Daniel said, bucause I may not w. idols iiHide

25. Daniel said, 1 will w. the Lord my CJod

27. Daniel said, lo, these are tliu gods you w.

VVORSIIIPI'ED.
/iirf.5.8.and w. the God olheaven whom tlfoy knew
U'lsd. 11. 15. Iliey w. serjieiils void of reason

14. 11). Images were w. by the command of kings

15. lei. they tc. those beasls that are most hateful

Bel 4. the kiiisr w. it, but Daniel to. iiis own God
VVOHfrlllPPETil.

I\'isd. 15. 17. he is belter than the things he 30.

WjORSHU'l'lNG.
It'isd. 14. 27. fur the w. of idols not to be named

WORTH.
Wisd. 2. 11. feeble is found to be nothing w.
>;cc/.26.14.nothini,'so much w. as amind instructed

liar. ti. 17. a vessel is nothing to. wlicn it is broken

2(j. they declare to men that they be nothing !o.

WORTHY.
tVisd. 1. 16. they are u>. to lake part with it

3. 5. God proved them, found iheni w. for himself

6. Ki. she g'letli, seeking such as are w. of her

<J. 12. w.
I
IJ. 7. w.

I
15. G. ID.

I
16. 9. w.

\
17. 8. w.

I
18. 4. were w. (o be deprived of light

Eccl. 8. 5. remember we are all w. of punishment
11. 111. in ihiiigs w. praise, will lay blame on thee

38 n.weephiuerly and use lamentation as ho \sw.

I Mac. 10. 23. bis wars and w. deeds whicn he 'lid

8 .Mac. 4. 25. bringing nolliing w. the high jiriesth.

7. 20. the mother was w. of honourable memory
15. 11. he told ihcm a dream, w. to bo believed

21. lie givetli victory to such as are w.
WORTHILY.

Eccl. 16.20. no heart can think on these things -ui.

WOVEN.
Jtid. 10. 21. Oloferiips' bod w. with purple and gold

WOULD.
fVisd. 7. 15. God huh granted me to speak as I w.

WOULDEST.
8.Vac. 7. 2. what ic. thou ask or learn of us?

WOUND.
llccl. 22. 22. except for pride, or a treacherous w.
27. 21. ns for a w. it may be bound up

ijilac. 15. 16. with w hicli thou gluilt w. adversaries

W'OUNDKD.
Jud. 16. 12. and tc. them as fugitives' children

Ecci. 25. 23. a wicked woman niaketh a w. heart

'iJilac. 3. 11). it would have ic. his heart

12.22. and w. with i he points of their own eworJs
WOUNDS.

Eccl. 27. 2.5. a deceitful stroke shall make w.
30. 7. niaKeth too much of his son shall bind his id.

31. 3U. it dimiiiislieih sircngth, and niaketh w.

WRAl'lMU).
Eccl- 21. 9. the wicked is like two w. together

9 .'^lac. 5. 18. Iiad thev not been w. in many sins

\VRAT1L
Tob. 1. 18. Sennacherib 1b his w. killed many
Jad. 2. 7. I will go forth in my w. against them
K'isd. 5.22. and hailstones full of jr. shall be cast

10. 10. the righteous fled from his brother's w.

11. 9. w.
I
18. 21, 23, 25. id.

\
I'J. 1. w. on them

F.r.cl.l. 16. remember that w. will not tarry long

16. 11. for mercy and w. are with him
18. 24. think on the w. that shall be at the end
"i. 15. there is no w. above the lo. of an enemy
,.M. malice anil to. even these are abominations

28. 10. and as a man's strength is, so is his w.

30.24. envv and ic.shorten the life, and carefulness

30. 23. so shall the heathen inhe. ^.^ r
28. appease the v). of him that .t«:'o vrsn

40. 5. ic. and envy, trouble and (•ofjui^.f.^-"'*

44. 17. Noah was found right'^js in ti-.,ie <ii aj

4.5. 18. the congregation o'' C-re with fury and a.
47. 20. thou broughter' w. on thy children

liar. 1. 13. and his t. iS not tu'".cd from us

2. 13. let thy >" lam from u-, we are but few

20. for tiTti hast sent oi>. lliy w. upon us

4. 9. when she saw the u> jfGod coming upon you
1 Mac. 3. 8. and turnii^^ away w. from Israel

} Mac. 8.5. the tc. of t.ie Lord "was turned to mercy
WRATHFUL.

Eccl. 45. 19. in h'\^ w. imlisnation were consumed
WRESTLED.

E«/. 51. 19. my soul hath w. with her, I was exact

WRETCH.
Jtfat <- 13. profaneness of Jason that ungodly u>.

85G

VES
2 Mac. 15. 3. then the most ungracious jr.demanded

WULTCilES.
2 jUac.12.23. wasearnesi in kilii.ig those wicked w.

WRITE.
T'wi.7.14. and dill :d. in an iiisirument of covenants
Bar. 2.28. thou didst cominand him to w. thy law

WRITHE.
Eccl. 27. 23. but at lUe last lie will is. Ids mouth

WRrilNG.
1 Esd. 2. 2. through all his kingdom, and also hyic.

6. 12. we might give knowledge to tine by ic. we
required iIh; iiuines in w. of the principul men

Esth. 13. 6. that are signified in jc. to you by Aiiiaii

Eccl. 42. 7. and put all in w. that thou givest out
45. 11. with a w. engraved for a iiieniorial

2 Mac. 2. 4. it whs also contained in the same tv.

WRITINGS.
1 Esd. 3. 13. took their w. and delivered them to liiin

15. and the w. were read before them
2 Jl/uc.2.13. the same things were reported in the ic.

WRITTEN.
lEsd. 1.33. these things are «). in the bonk of stories
2. 22. thou slialt find in the chronicles what is w.
8.64. the weight of them was tc. that same hour
Eccl.:)0.^~. Jesus the son of Sirach w. in this book
1 Mac. i). 22. his acts and grealness, they are not w.
14. 23. we have to. a copy thereof to Simon
15. 15. letters wherein ui.'re w. these things

WRONG.
Eccl. 4. 19. but if he go w. she will forsake him
JO. 6. hear not hatred to thy neighhonr for every w.
13. 3 the rich man hath dune w. yet threaleneth

21. 4. to terrify and do tc. will waste riches

1 Mac. 7. 14. for, said they, he will do us no tc.

2 Mac. 1. 28. punish them that with pride do us to.

3. 12. was impossible such ic. should be done them
10. 12. for the jc. that had been done to them

WRONGFULLY.
1 Mac. 2. 37. testify that you put us to death to.

1.5. 33. wliich our enemies had w. in possession

'iMac.8. 16. the heathen who came lo.against them
WROTE.

1 Bsrf. 4.47. and ?c. letters for him to the treasurers

49. he to. for all the Jews that went lo Jewry
6. 17. Cyrus the king tc.lo build up this house

Tob. 13. I. then Tobit to. a prayer of rejoicing

.fud. 4. 6. Joacim to. to them Inat dwelt in Hethulia

1 Mac. 10.05. and to. him among his chief friends

13. :i5.to him king Demetrius to. after this manner
14. 18. they to. to him in t:lhlu.^ of brass to renew

WROTH.
Bel 8. so the king was tp. anil called for his priests

WROUGHT.
Toi.4.14.the wages ofany man that hath to. for thee

./urf.9.5. for thou hast to. not only those things

Esth. 10. 9. God hath to. signs and great wonders
IFisd. 3. 14. who with his hands to. no iniquity

13. 11. a carpenter that hath to. it handsomely
EfcZ. 44.2. the Lord hath to. great glory by them
Bar. 3. 18. for they to. in silver and were careful

1 Mac. 9. 23. there rose up all such as le. iniquity

ZOR lAl>or;RTrlu

Y.
YEAR.

1 Esd.5. 57. in second y. after they come to Jewry
Ecc/.33.7. light of every day of the t/. is of the sun

37. 11. nor with a hireling for a y. of finishing

50. 8. as the flower of roseo in the spring of the y.

Svs. 5. the same y. were appointed two ancients

1 Mac. 3. 28. and gave his soldiers pay for a y.

37. the king departed from Antioch the 147th y.

0.49. no victuals, it being a y. of rest to the land

5. 16. their government to one man every y.

9. 54. in the 1.53d y. in the second month
10. 40. 1 give every y. 15,000 shekels of silver

42. silver they took out of the accounts y. by y.

11. 19. Demetrius reigned in the 167lh y.

13. 42. in the first y. of Simon the high-priest

51. entered into it in 171st y. with thanksgiving

52. that that day be kept every y. with gladness

14.27. being the third y. of Simon the high-priest

Z. .(/ac. 10. 8. that cverv v. those days slrould be kept

YEARS.
1 Esd. 6. 14. this house, it wasbuilded many y. ago

Wisd. 4. 8. nor that is measured by Hnmber of y.

16. the many y. and oh! age of the unrighteous

Eccl. 20. 2. ho shall fulfil the y. of his life in peace

1 Mac. 1.7. Alexander reigned twelve y. and died

9. so did their sons after them many y.

2 Mac. 1. 20. after many y. when it pleased God
4. 40. a man far gone in y. and no less in folly

6. 23. as became the excellency of his ancient y.

7.27. "ave theo suck three t/. and nourished thee

YEARLY.
1 Mac. 7. 49. they ordained to keep y. this day

li. 34. the payments the king received of them y.

YESTERDAY.
Eccl. 38. 22 y. for me, and today for theo

YIELD.
.ftid. 2. 10. if ley will y. ilieniselvci to Ihoe
1 Mac. 10. 32 y. up my authority over it

2 Mac. 8. 8. wi •>te lity. inure aiil to Hie king's afTait^

9.27. will favourablv&graclou^lv w.toyourdcainji
YOKE.

Eccl. ^. 20. for the y. thereof is y. of iron and banJt
33. 2U. a ij. and a collar do bow ihe neck
51. 26. put your neck under the y. let your soul

1 Jilac. 8. 18. that they wuuld take the y. from thoM
13. 41. the ». of the hiaihen was taken away

YOUNG.
1 Esd. 1. 53. who slew their y. men with the sword
3. 4. the three y. men that were of the guard
4. 58. now when this ;/ man was gone Ibrih

8.50. 1 vowed a fast to the y. men before our Lord
2 A'»(/.l 28. have prayed you as a nurse lierw. bahea
TuA. 1.4. when 1 was in my own country being buly.
6. 2. when the t/. man went down to wash himseli
3. the y. man laid hold of the fish and drew it

5. Ihe y. man did as the angel commanded him
./ii(i. 2. 27.smoleall iheiry. men with edge ofsword
IVisd.'.).3. and too y. for understanding ofjudgment
Ecrl.'.Vi. 12. bow down his neck while he is y.

32. 7. speak, y. man, if there be need of thee
42. 9. the care for her laketh away sleej), when jr.

47. 4. slew lie not a giant when he was yet but y.7
50. 12. he himself stood as a y. ccdjr in Libanus
51. 13. when 1 was y. or ever I went abroad

/Jar.3. 20. y. men have seen light and dwelt on earth

S«s. 21. will witness that a y. man was with thea
37. a y. man who there was hid, came unto he.

40. we asked who the y. man was, w ould not te .

45. the Lord raised up the holy spirit of a y. youth
1 JIac.'i.'J. her t/. men with the sword of ilie enemy
6. 17. whom he had brought up being y. to reigu

11. 39. brought up Aniiochus y. son of Alexander
40. to (h^iiver him this y. Aniiochiis lo reign

54. with him the ?/. child Aiitiochus who reigned
57. at that time y. Antiochus wrote to Jonathan

13. 3I.Tryphon dealt deceitfully with y.Antiochm
14. 9. t/. men put on glorious and warlike apparel

2 Jl/iic 3.33. thesame t/. men, ill the same clothing

4. 12. brought the chief */.men under his subjection

5. 13. thus there was killing oft/, and old

0. 24. many y. persons might think that Elcazar
28. leave a notable example to such as be y.

31 not only to y. men but to all his nation

7. 12. the king marvelled at the y. man's courafa
25. when the tj. man would in no case hearkea
30. Ihe y. man said, whom wait ye for?

12.27. strong y. men kept the walls and drfendad

13. 15. with the most valinni and choice y. mea
YOUNGER.

2 JWac. 5. 24. to sell the women and the y. sort

YOUNGEST.
2 JV/ac. 7.24. whilst the t^ v>as yet alive did exhort

YOUTH.
.fud. 0. 16. all their y. ran together and women
Eccl.rt.lH. my son, gather instruction from thy y. up

30. 11. give him no liberty in his y. and wink nol

51. 15. from my y. up sought I after her

S«.5.45. theLord raised theholyspiritofa young y.

lMac.\ O.hadheenbroiightupwilh him from hisy.

2.66.Judas hath been mighty and strong from his y
10. 2. from our y. fought against the enemies of Isr.

z.
7ABDEUS.

1 Esd.^. 21. sons of Emmer, Ananias, Z. and Eanef
ZACHARIAS.

1 Esd. 1. 8. Helkins, Z. and Syelus ihe governorf

15. the holy singers, Asaph, Z. and Jedulhun

5. 8. Neheniias, and Z. Rcesaias, Enenias

7. 3. when Aggeus and Z. the prophets, prophesied

8. 37. Z. the son of Rehai, with him 28 men
1 Mac. 5. 18. 80 he h'ft Joseph the son of Z. 56.

ZAMBRI.
lJI/ac.2.26.IikensPhiii(hasdid to Z.sonofSaloi*

ZEDECIHAS.
1 Es(M.46. and made Z. king ofJudea and Jerusal

ZEAL.
FccLAS.^. by Km z. ho diminished their number
l.^fac.2. 24. was inflamed with 2. and reins trembled

ZEALOUS.
1 Mac. 2. 27. whosoever is z. of the Inw nfGod

54. Phiiielias our father, being r and fervent

58. Elias for being z. and fervent for the law
ZEALOUSLY.

1 Mac. 2.26. thus denit he z. for the law of God
ZOROBABEL.

lEsd.^.S. who came with Z. wiih Jesus, NehemU
.56. began Z. the son of Salalliir I and Josui

70. Iheii 7. and Josiis,and the chief ofllie familitl

6.2. then stood up Z.theson of Sahilhiel and Jm»i

18. deivercd lo Z. and Sannnn.«snriis Ihe nilot

27. but suffer Z.servHntof ijio Lord andgovarno

2y.toZ.lhe governor, for bullocksirami and .arobt

F/JV/S- o
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